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"All the News That's

Fit to Print."

mCAL STRIKE

TIES UP TRAFFIC

ONGMANROP
Paralysis of Communication

Fast Spreading West from

Central States. .

REDS INCITING WORKMEN

Attempt at Spartacide Coup Ex-

pected Soon

—

Berlin Threat-

ened with Darkness.

MONEY ALLOWED EX-KAISER
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'*«FFW«f>tck An Pn^fBrimg Army
to BarTd^fV Tcrntwy—-f-

CopTtlthi. ir». br IIwIn*!! T«k Tinxa .ie«.

By W|r»l««i to Twi Ntw TotK TiMM.
THE HAQUE. ^fb. S».—Speaking

In th« S»<»B<J
, Ch^inlwr today, tha

Mlniater of War aUld ihat Holland
must b» ready to d|f«at any attempt
to a«Ue her territor^.
Ueasures had, b«^n takep. he as-

•«rtMl. to carry outl a second nvebiU^
satlon aa qulqkly a^ posBlhle and the
partial deraoblllzatton -did not niean
that Holland woul^ allow Limbury
and Zeeland to be Annexed.
" We cain be readjt In a abort time."

h« added. j .

'

Tht» \1rtual threit by Holland la

a coimterblaat to thiis talk in Belgium
of the advlaabUlty it anneiintt some
portlona of Dutch territory.

BLIGANSWAIH

ONBlGMONEYBILiJS

AND MAY GIVE lH

Senate Leaders to Decide To-

day Whether to Let Big
j

Measures Pass.

Weinijr Government to Let Him

Have $150,000 from Hli

$18,750,000' Fortune.

FWilflANLBFT$451;

HAYlfIAN,$i,692,815

• i\
.

-

'

Estates of Lusitajnia Victim and

His Partner i^ Theatrical

enterprises fppraised.

vi

BERLIN. Ffb. ;S. (.\s.«oclated Prei«.)
j

,
i.

The .National Commiesidner of Coal
j pRQHMAII'S D^BTS LARGE

Bulk of Hayman Estate Goes to

Widow for Lif^ After Bequest

to Brother lis Paid.

and Supply dec-lared loday that the

ytjiki in Crniral German> threatened

tiie Immediate .stoppage of The supply of

electric current in Greater Berlin.

RaUroad pas.«engcr traffic for points

n O.Ttral-fterniany has entirely 'ceased

and Ihe larger .'»tatlon» along the routes

are besieged by, crowds.

A non-So<iali,«t counterstrlke i^ In full

»i*i:g in I>ipsi

uffii-' hav* be«^n clo?'oU ^tiiere and U\^
professuM:al business and official life of , .

the ui> 1.- at a .=4andstiil The str-ets ' '°"'? "" "«>•{. 1015. fnd of hie partner,

».-t Jammed with people and ap'prehen- :
*' Hajman. who dle4'on Vf\>. 10. I.UT.

;»:on is lelt that -ruffians maj start p!un- 'filed with the Surroe^te'a Court ycster-

^"Zl"^,.-
'

. I

day. show that the faet estate of Mr.
' Tile .\iinl5ter of the Interior, it is said I r-.^ ,

'

In auu-.oritativc- circle.-, has ordered a i

^"^man. arter all debts had b-en paid

•j-stematii houso to hou.ie search in Ber- '

''•'^'' '*»«! deductions! made, wa.o .only

hn f^r iiidd^tn weapons and munitions. ;J4.'il, wiiile -Mr. HayTnane net estate was
to begin ilaj-ch 1. Uov,»rnmc.it troops

;

jj,jn2,Sl J. Mr. Froluiian's gross c.-tate

was $919.3*;; and M«. Haj-man's .was
$1.S.'2.4T»

Appral8al# made bj- tl»e State Con-
Stores and the Post troUer'a ottlee of the ieetates of Charle.»

i

Kromban. who was lost on the Lusi-

BOND BILL THE VITAL ISSUE

Democrats Thi-eaten a Contin-

uous Session, Beginning To-

day, to Force It Through.

NEW SUFFRAGE PROPOSAL

,•..
'' irr ~ , :„.,•-

Drafted to Meet Southern Views

—

' Legialatlon Paued by Houses

In Long Sessions.

will co-operate tiieand the poll

••areh.

It la reported that tlw Spartacidcs are
planninR anoilier outbreali for March .<.

ah-n the newly elected i'russian Diet
»ill in>^-l.

»[rik« Hpmds to Thurlngia.

BERl.l.N. Feb. 'i~. i Associated Press.)
—An official bull-:tln printed In the
Zeitung. am Mlttae describes the strike
•ltu!itj..n as rolions:
" A general Kirli»e prevails in Thurln-

gia and .<a.vony. No di.«iurbances are
reportwi from Uie.se .sections. Leip.slc is
In the tljroes of a general striift. wiilcii
also had paralyzed railway traffic. The
situation in JJreaden i.« nori.'iai and tlie

j

aorkingmen are not striking.
j

"The .'itrike movement in the K.uhr
aistriot i.f receding.

Military operationi carried on by
and the

according:

i

The reports show Ihjit Mr. Frohman's
' two brothers and foui* sisters who were
his heirs got only JTj.;^ each. Mr. liaj--

mans wife. -Mns. Mlniilc HajTnan, got a
i life interest In the re^'tduc of |}«'iSe,siS.

\
His brother Alf received J120,000 out-

' risln and an interest iof J2,'iO,000 In the
; ixsld'.:e on .the deata of th« widow.
Monteflore iioma. M^, BIfULi. Boapital,

lanr. which
also affects Anhali. is pulltlcai. Througli
its taeci.s upon railroad communlca-
Uotii it IS ta-iting a sinister shadow
over the entire nation. From unaffect-
f'l centr-s. such as Uresd-n and from
the Mge? of the strike redon. the au-
Uioritles are exerting every effort
firing bacn. condiuona to the normal.

I.elpkie'a LIcht Cnt Off.

The woikir.en .n L.cip.'ic \ Died last
>i\'-a\wi ti> a' tiemendous niajoritj for a
t-n-ral -trike. Toda^v L,eipslc is tvitliout
jas, elev tnciti) . or railroad coniinunlca-
ilon Tvitii iliij ...utsic/c world.
Both In... :.Si.M-jallst parties and th«C!_?

lilUt union officials are endeavoring to

and Unitwl HebreW OUarltfe* «et rJo,o6u
each and fifte<>n nephews and nieces
will receive $11, 1.is each when the widow
dies. '

\

Mr. Frobman's debii were moce than
.?;K)0.yOO. of which ?.v4,140 was ii claim
of Al Hujir.an for loans. Ho owed
.Scholle & Co.. bankersj' $1".1.000 on notes,
and $tA>.7-* to Klaw & Krlanger on notes
and J.>3,t>M for accoints due. Other
debts w«re 134.813 to^ WiiUam Harris,
$13,754 to A\illlam dlllette, $8,590 to

John Drew. $3,030 trf Blllfe Burke, and
$6,248 to Miiude Adams; for accrued
profits due.

|

Mr. Krohman had |i4,8.>T tn real estate
and .$t26.4i^"j In bank djeposlts. His per-
sonalty, including ri^altlcs, account.s
due. claims, and oiher|ltera8 aggregai:©^
$431,164. of which $$5|"26 waa owed by
Charles UllUngham,

[ and liaa be^n
^'i

i paid : »l.Sl:;"by Jithelf Barrymore, also

j
paid. Tlic vaiue of theatri-;,-!! parapher-
nalia in storehouses wks ^.'Xi.lXM).

.Mr. FrohmXn had jpocks and bonds
appraised at $'.i74.4834 whlcii Included
JuO shares N«w L/ctjl^ Theatre Com^
pany, tll.seoe: 1,214 sjiares .New York'

Thtatre Company, $l*y,.i42. and 1.200

shares of the KamouH Playeis-Chailea
ri- rohman, $40,0W). A d) per cent, intur-

prev-nt the .-prrad of the .strike at L,eip- !
«" '" ^^'= Hollls .Scrcetj Tncatre, Boston,

I'o~tni.

V:

tf !• phone, un.l telegi'aph
ticplo;.-. iicrc h»A- voted to remain at
»oni until dru,n off by foice.

.< g'rn.-ra
I 'strike has bioken out at

E':furt. an.i ttitri: is news to the same
ftUiX u«m tiiany__ other cities In Centi al
t-erir.anv. Tlie Government has gained
meouragi-m.- nu throogh more complete
'.epoitii r. . .H,;d f.rori,

' large y;, .t of the lallnay employes
ho tun Juiritd ilie .strike have resumed
»ork. I'liii dev>-iopnient leads to the
rop* tna< th.- .'pread of tiie railway
".eup inti) West-rn Germany may be
tlievk (.,j , .

•i pro. esaion of unemployed men, un-
^"f ."^Dartttcfde direction, .toc^ posses-
.•ion r.f ii,,. roiindhouse at .Nfagdeburg.
'aied til. fires from th-: loccmiottvea
•H'I Induced the engineers an^ other
"nploj^rt lo join a political .ttrikc for

and a third interest ii) the Colonial at

Hoston were worth |o,000 each, and
J.J2.450 was dii5 hitn &ia a third of the

cost of the Metropolitan Theatre. Se-

attle. 'Ale appraisal jdoes jiiot include

an* Item as to the jgooilwlll of Mr.

Fronrnan's name. .'

Tile largest itenri Ir^ Mr. Hayman's
.Magdeburg, where «*'^t.*i ""* realty, valiaed at $1,091,093.

' ino4]udine- the fgllowlni ; Empire The-
atre, $6l0.yu0; 1.4*2 Bfoadway, adJolA-

ing the tlieatre. $31(),dOf; fourtti intereai

In soutlieaat corner of iflfth -Wenue and
Ninety-fifth Street, S«liB2."); quarter In-

terest in lot In same block, $44,625, and
half interest Ui I'abBl's[restaurant prop-

erly. In %\'e8t 12.'.th .Street. »5j,743.

.Mr. Haynian owned Ja certificate of

Indebtedness for $11.^.7^7 is.sued by the

19 West Korty-fourth Street Company,
j

and lent the oorporattt^nf^^b^.^iv''. His
j

«**Ha\-to Thr .Yru- York Tintti'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.-Wlth Demo-
cratic Senators working almost as a
unit for the passage of the supply bills

and the Bond Authorisation bill, which
Presj^ent Wilson has asked them to piit

through
; with some Republican Senators

weakening in their purpo.<!e to maintain
a blockade, and with Senator Lewis,
the Democratic whip, threatening to

ask for a continuous session from to-

morrow noon until the expiration of

Congress unless the rVeaident's wishes
were met, the Senate had one of its

nerTe-trying f-e.ssions today.

Dennocratlc leaders expressed the

opinion late tonig-ht that they would
succeed in passing the - legislation,

which was felt to be vital to prevent a
seiiou.s situation In the country. They
held that tile Kepublicans would not face
theNdanger of putting' the. President in
a po.'itlon whe^t^e he might charge that
the.v had permitted the country to face
economic chaos Hjecause the Treasury
Department was hampered In Its opera-
tions to finance war eipensea.
Defeat of the Bond Atithorizatlon bill,

Democrafg held, would leave thQ Treaa-
ury Department In the pjsltlon where

i It would have no other course open than
to offer $5.0100.000,000 of long-term se-
curities at 4% per cent.. FttlLthe i^»i-
blUty that they miglif iiofflS ifti«**4a
under present financial toaditions!
Some of the llepubltcafi Senators, In-

cluding Lodge of Massachusetts, Pen-
rose of Pennsylvania, and Smoot of
Utah, who had lieard reports that other
Hcpiihllcans would vote to pass, tlie

Bond bill and important supply meas-
ures rather than risk the danger of be-
ing forced to shoulder blame for eco-
nomic disturbance, met In conference to-

night. It was said that they probably
would make known definitely tomorrow
the attitude of the -Republican side of
the Senate. ' -

Administration leaders say that witli

the Democratic Senators ready to pass
the legislation for which the President
has asked, the Issue has been pnt
squarely up to the Republicans, and
that their leaders must quickly deter-

mine whether they are ready to accept

tJie President's challenge.

Cliaace of Blockade-Lessens.

Tonight the chances of the bond bill

being passed are brighter, and favoraole

action .v.-ill probablj' be taken also on

the general deficiency bill, carrying an
appropriation of about JlKXi'.OOO.OOO, the

bill to increase tlie revolving fund of

the Railroad Administration by $7.50,

Spm&upadgtkitCtHit;
MmrlkiVfm in On* Frmthiet

MXtXRlI}, .Feb. 27. . (AnodUted
Press.)—In view of obstnictloj^ tat-
tles by the Opposition acalnat tafcor
lefMatloji, the Ooreminent deci#f4
tc^ay to suspend ' FarUaDient. ^he
Cabinet resolved to :^8tpone the bufl-'

(tit and different bUla favorable to
labor until July.
The newspapers cinerally iipilrove

ftwpenslon of the Cortes, and praise
Count Romahonea. tbe Premier, for
his action. .

"^

King 'Alfonso today signed a deoree
suspending constitutional jpiarantees-
In the l^ovlnce of lierida. Catalonia.
Worknjen of the water supply com-

pany at Barcelona have struck, and
the Municipal Council threatens to re-

sign In a body unless 4ielp la sent.
Bakers of Madrid. Rave gone on

strike, and the baking Is done by sol-

diers. The printers of Valencia have
struck, with the result that no news-
pap.ers were published today.

THE WEATHER
Rata. coM w«ve by tonicht: Snrnlay

fair, colder; wester^ sales.

iW For weathtr r*port pm naxt to i*s: p*s*-

n

TWO cENTS'^g.'s-sjasr' '^s^^s-sTiis' "s^isir

IN1921; :

OF LEAGUE;
BRING OUT DENIALS

Wn. NOt A CANDIDATE

:^

AQDITANIA SINKS •

IBGHTIINMY

Slices Part of Stern Off the Lord

Dufferin—One LifClost

^M^ to Crash. ^
y"' *=> - ' *

NEGRO TROOPS EXCITED

P. Morgan Retttrns from She

Weeks' Trip-^Not Hopeful

About Export Trade.

National CommHteemen

So Understand . His

Talk at Luncheon. '

MEANS TO JVRtTE HISTORY

Told His GuKts He Looked For-

ward to That Work After

March 4,1921.

f

HIS PURPOSE LONG KNOWN

Had Been Understood in Admin-

istration Circles That H«
Wotild NotJRun Again.

After making the voyage from Brest

to Sandy Hook under six days, at a
speed of 22 knots an hour, the big

Cunard liner Aqultania, with 3,800

troops and several prominent American
civilians on board, crashed Into and
sank the Canadian freighter Lord Duf-

ferin Just east pf Liberty Island yester-

day afternoon. —
The i;ner struck the freighter a glanc-

ing blow, which sliced X>ff about twenty

feet of her ctem and sent a portion of

her cargo of wlilte sugar. stored in the
after hold Into the water. The Lord*
Dufferin sanK twenty minutes later in

about thlrty-alx feet of water. One
member of li«r crew, Oeorce ISperus, 40

)^r« silt, .Mf, OUi^r, >1 10 JAme^ Stpeet,

had gone dWn id MS berth in the sterll

a few minutes before the collision and
wait injured by the falling ironwork.
Ottlcera uf the Aquitanla described

the collision as an accident for Whlch-

it would be difficult to fix the blame.

The Lord Dufferin was at anchor right

in the fairway, they said, and was lying

obliquely on the starlward
, bow with

her ^ern toward the approaching liner.

The latter had Just manoeuvred to avoid
ramming another freighter, and tried to

clear the stern of the Dufferin but the

strong ebb tide swung the bow of the

Aquitanla toward her and the collision

was unavoidable.

rolered Troops Kxelted.

The four big turbines of the liner,

which were going at six knots, were put
full speed astern, iTcAlch i-oused the

passengers, but they scarcely felt the

Special to ^he Xetv Vork Timea.

WASIIINGTOK, Feb. 28..^ President

Wilson Is iToi a, candidate' to succeed

hlmaelf for a third term after March 4,

1921. ! -,

There has been no offiotal or author-

i2ed announoament to thli effect, but

those on the inside of the "Administra-

tion have for some time had the under-

.standlng that the President" would not

be a candidate. - /?

The President tUmjseJtfl^ the eat out
of the bag t<)day at tha4uncheon which
he and Mrs. ^]j{llson gave af the \yhlte
House to members of the j^Jnocratic
National Committee. .

~

All tlie members of the National Com-
mittee ,who have been hero electing a
licw Chalnaan and arranging for mili-
tant plans for the next cajnpalcn wer^
present at the dinner, mora than fj|ty
covers being laid.

The President did not in sQ many
woKls actiially assert that he'v^eiuld not
be a candidate in 1920, buijWf'ff^Wti
that he inado to the comiitlttattiefi left

no 'Other impression to be gained than
that he would not run in 1920 and that
he would devote his time after Jtfarch 4,

1»21> to the writing of history.

One of those present said tonight:
• The President certainly indicate^ to

tlie members of Uie committee that he
would not be a candidate for anothei^
term. He did not actually say he would
not be a candidate, but he did say that
he was looking forward ' to the end of
his present term, so as to be able to re-
turn after March 3, 1921 to the writing
of history."

Whether the very clear Indication of
bis purposes which the President .gave
to members of the National Committee
at today's luncheon will be followed up
with a more formal Statement from the

White House cannot be gathered from

Wilson Completes Plau for His Trip Here

;

Taft Accfpis Ittvitation to^Speak With Him

:- WASHINGTON. Feb. SS.-Preparations for President Wilsons re-
turn to France were completed today at the White House. He w«ll
sail on- the t^nsport OeorBe Washington Wednesday morning, after
speaking Tuesday n^ght on the Le!,,gue of Nations with ex-President
Taft at the Metropolitan -Opera House in New .York.

The close of Congress on -Puesday will find the President at the
Capitol, signing bills and winding up other public business. He will
go direct from the Capitol to a special train leaving Washington about
2 P. M., and wlH have luncheon and dinner on the^rain. He plans to
stofc ai) hour and a half at Philadelphia to see his daughter. Mr.-*.

Sayror' and hia new. grandson. He will reach New York about S:,'<0
In the evening, and after speaking at, the meeting will go directly
aboard the transport to spend. the Mghx. ...

Abram I., Elkus, who has charge of arrangements for the Learue
of Nations meetingr at the Sftrtropolltan Opera House Tuesday nig-ht,
which will be addressed by T'roslde'nt Wilson, received yesterday a tele-
gram, from ex-Presldent Taft from Nashville, accepting the invitaU.on
to spea*k on the same occasion.

Alfred E. Marllrtg. President of the Chamber of Coramercc of the
State ofNew York aiid a-member of the Republican Club, will preside
at. the meeting., Governot>8inith will speak, ^ that the nieijting will
hatve a thoroughly nonpartisan eomplexion, two speakers being Demo-

. M^ats and two ' Republicans.

More, than 30,000 applications for seats had been received up to
yesterday afternoon, hundreds coming by telegrabh. it is expected
that TO.OOO to 100,000 appUcaUon's will .be received. Only requests In
writing are being consi^erOd, it w,i.<i stated yeater^aa-.

The Opera House has a seating capacity of 3,4W. beside.-? places for
about 500 standees and those* «-fao will sit on the st^ge, completely fill-

. ing it. Tickets will be allotted today and Sunday.^
Members of the women's i'arty are planning to! make a demonstra-

tion Tuesday when President Wilson comes here, abcording to a state-
ment by Miss Doris Stevens yesterday. There wasi talk of the women
appearing at the Pennsylvania Station or outside the Opera House or
holding a meeting in another part of the city while he is speaking.

*

ILODGE COUNSELS CAOTION

Asks Nation to "Look

with Considerate Eyes"

On League of Nations.

IRISH STATEiNr

Brands as Falsehood Remark

AttribMt^to>iin)^W|)ite.

House Dlhherl"

dOi^toN iiuBii) rii %^ktk

the foc'sle head was intense as they
saw the bow of the Aquitanla rushing
toward the small freighter. The ship's

officers forward had .great difficulty in

driving them back before the crash
came. '

The sight of the big liner's bows over-

'"• introduction of Soviet rufe, i stocks appraised at $32-^uS included the' ^^.^^
Til' Mrike at Halle, which includes the ^ following; One thousand six hundred

Ployes, continues absolute,
i
and seventy-seven sh^re* New York

lephonc and telerrapli com- ' Theatre Company, $17l,«24; 730 shares

W)ii,00O, and the bill to validate oral hanging fh,^ freighter for two or three

war contracts. The proposed Joint res-

olution to rescind the taxes on semi-
luxuries In the new revenue law also

seems certain of adoption, as Republican
and Democratic leaders are behind It. -

The Arniy "and Navj' appropriation

bills, Fortifications bill - and Sundry
Civil bill seem in less a favorable posi-

tion, but their failure would not cause
fatal complications.

The most vital measure is tlie bond
bill, and if the Republicans decide to

permit its pat^age the Democrats will

be in a position to claim victory for their

efforts, liven if some appropriation bills

are not passed the President need not
call a special session until Jime. as the
departments' present appropriations do
not run out until June 30. Failure to

pass the bill increasing the railroad re-

volving fund and the General Deflclenc>-

bill would prove embarrassing, how-

I

'ul«

mil ,

"'Unnatior is being interfered with.
rjili^a> .-ommunicatlon with South-

ern i:,.r-,,;in.^. Is possible only by round-
^^ui r<,:^t, s ,n local trains. A section
"f'tie -VJuni

;i.at

'

tr»j...,

I
New Orleans Theatre, i$70,567. and 218

i siiarcs of Charles Froljman. inc.. $21,-

S<X»,

Mr. Hayman's debts 'twere $98,260, of

eipi;08s arrhed In Berlin
|
»hich he owed IW.OOOj to his tjrotlier,

<-ii-:i, hiiiur.s late. .The fact
j
Alt Hayman. i

a-.i, through^ was due to the
among the passengers of an

'il»erl.~an millt.iry courier from Munich
'*"i t(.r. Aii.-trfan Foreign Minister. On

;

"fii.iit the strii*ei".^ provided

i we

609,000 RUMANJANS OjED.

Itelr ac

wcomrjuv.; and two special cars for the
"» to h.-rlln by way 'ef Dresden.

in

"'mai.d HoclKliied Indostrlea.

fOI'K.Mi.vGKN, Feb. 28.-Krfurt Is
Ithou- electric llBht and street cars

j
Conference

•« a renuit of the general strike tliere.

Jh* workers are demanding the Imme-
*te "octRlizatlon of mines and facto-
r's and to.: recognition of tlie Soldiers'
•nd Workmen s Council, according to a
•'»Paici, fron, nerlln.

Itie workmea of twenty-three
^' Th
Tn.
•iff.

I Of These 334,000 \^ere Killed

I

Action During War.

1 S^ccio! to The Afi/; i'urk T\mes:

WASmNGTO.V, Feb.! 28.—A bulleUn

! issued by Rumania has jbeen received at

I the State Department, igiving statistics
'

wtilcii I?avo been submit^d to the I'cace

Kurh;

towns
I'Jrlrgla Ipave Joined the strike.
mo\ cnjeni. it is declared, will not

hospitals, waterworks, and th*
"'Jppiy;

'•erm-ao Govcinnient troops yesterday
'<^Pi'd Hamborn, In the Ruhr Indus-
'^•1 rfgici „f5gr a fight In which a
•umber of .^ipartarldes were killed. The
^^^^f oiitinuod on Pago Tfcroe.

lot? '•' "KI-'-ANS "f BOT
\^'' ttu.io. fndis«stioj*—Dea't (ergot.—

These stata that Kurhahia lost B,x6

officers and 328,117 me^kined In acUon ,,„,„.„,.,,„„ _„,
and that 275,000 civHlajif died of disease ^y^^^g important to various parts -o#the
r were tallied In acci4enU caused by

the war. The total reiirescnts about S

per cent. of.Jthe population of Rumania.

These figures are exclujve of deaths In

Wallachia, where tlie <3o5-man» were In

control until the end of ^ast year.

Rumania 'also had p 17,000 soldiers

taken prisoner. Of 18,0^ Uken by the

Bulgars. the alllKl «n«es found only
7 20O alive. Of 98,1X10 taken by Gennaoy
and Austrla-HunKaryi »,0a) liave been
Feluroed and 43,000 »« Mead, There are

sUU #0,000 Rumanians bjrid in Oermany.

iS t'SnisS i^<i,, . -

.

tSs, sw csnl •( m.^A
-mr Mff

The passage of the bill guaranteeing
$2 2S wheat with a billion-dbllar appro-
priation early this morning was ac-

cej>ted by the Democratic leaders as a
sign of a break in the Republican ranks
and proof that a deadlock that would
involve serious complicallons might be
averted.

,

Minor bills Which the President hopes
will be adopted include the Waterpower
bill, the bill to provide $100,000,000 for

the reclamation of arid lands in aid of

soldiers and sailors, jind the bill to pro-

mote the education of native illiterates.

Letters from the President ^nd Secre-

tary Lane in advocacy of the latter bill

were read tn the Senate today.

Action on l^tolatlon was delayed to-

day nearly four hours as the result of ^
motion by Scsiator Myers, on the Demo-
cratic side, that the calendar be 'read

and acted upon. This involved brief

consideration of scores of bills 'Which,

country, are overshadowed by ,' legis-

lation of national importance. * »

The motion was made after Senator
Hltchcpdc concluded his remarks con-

cerning the ^WTilte House dinner obon

after noon, and reading continued lAiti]

8' o'cloc*. whcp Senator I.^ni'oot obt^ed
th^ floor and spoke on the Leagi^ of

Natllns. 'With more addresses on the

CoaUnaed *» Pa** Thr—. > -

Nb solAer of all ttio allied armies Is^so
wen oualKtod to aoower tbla oueotlon a>
aat>onill(alt»t«rr» of tlu Frencii Anay. Raad
Mo outkorltatlve Inatd* otary, with lu rainy
lBt«(b«ni>g revelatxiiM,m Harper-o Kaaraoas
tmcSS^ Ob every nows-staaa.-5an.

minutes before the Impact caused a
panic amoqg the Greek crew on the
Lord Duffei^n, and the men shrieked in

their nattive tongue whilej the colored
.^ooldters on the liner shoiited to them to

Jump Into the water and they would be
picked up.

Kperua. the Injured oiler, was assisted
on-<leck by John Baxter, one of ttSe en-
gineers of the Dufferin, and he v.aa

walking ftowly along when a rope

caught him around the feet and threw
into the waten By the time he had
been rescued by the crew of tlio police

boat I'atroi iic Was dead. The men on
the freighter were all taken off by the

Patrol and landed at the Battery with
the body of the oiler.

The members of the Mayor's Welcoiiie

Committee,, with the Women Police Re-
serves, the Police Band, and a njmvheiv
of New Vork policemen who went down
the bay to meet jlhe 102d Kngiijecrs *n
the French liner Rochambeau had' a
fine view of the collision.

i. P. Morgan Bctorus. -j

J. Plerpont Morgan rcturnad on the
Cunarder with .Vlrs. l)organ and his «on
Junius, a Ueutenant in the United
States Naval Reserve, from a six weeks'

trip to England and France. He ap-
peared to have gained weight abroad,
and said be felt benefited by his holi-

day. Air. Morgan said he bid gone
mainly for pleasure to visit friends on
the other side, but had also accom-
plished some business.

When asked about getting business

abroad, Mr. Morgan said that It Was
fetter to sec if there was the "iponey to

pay for the orders before they were ac-
cepted, "^v

Captain Lord Molyneux of the Bntlab
Army arrived on his way to Ottawa' to

become aid tp tlic Duke of Devonshire,

the Governor Ocnerai of Canada. Colonel

Sir Campbell Sewat^t, . Chairman of the

Brlllsli War Mission, returned to wind
up the affairs of the mission In U>e

United States and to visit his mother
in Canada. '

• ^
Another passenger* was Dr. P. H. Tra-

cey, who waa intAntwerp three weeka
ago. 6e said business tliere was very
dull and that 'American officers were
pass^ free everywhere on the street
cars and trains.' It was very dangerous
crossing the North Sea to get to the
mouth ef tbe^ticheldt he said, as minea

Csatlavsd • Fag* Klidit.

Jolt of the - collision . The excitement
[
those in the confidence of the Admlnls-

among the colored troops standing on |
tration.

But it has been known for some little

time, although It was not permissible to

print It, that the President did not con-
template breaking the tradition that a
President should serve no Jnorc than
two terms—a tradition which even Grant
could not break, although when Grant
entered the White House on his second
term he and those in his Cabinet were
lookihg forward' to his election for a
third time."

There was a story current the night De-

mote Wednesday's dinner to Senators and
Representatives that the President might

not be unwilling to run a third time

if Republican opposition to the League
of Nations should so delay that issue as

to tlirow it over into the national cam-
paign of next year. This story was
circulated the very night of that dinner
but failed to hold water.

One version of the story was that Re-
publican Senators; were going to the

White House Wednesday night prepared

to tell the President that they would
never submit to the ratification of any
League of Nations project unless it were
first submitted to vote of the ^ople in

1920. '
..

As -told Wednesday night, tlie story
hacril tliat if tlie Republican Senators

and members present, undertook to

spring any such defl on the President,
he, although ^ot desirous of running
again, would accept the challenge and go
Into the campaign only for the purpose
of Insuring the triumpti of the League of

Nations idea.
^

/

No such defiance w<a8 flung at the

President Wednesday night and, more-.

over, the President Is understood to

have been net all along against violation

of the tradition, against a thir^ term.

What 'the President said today, al-
though not a flat statement that he
would not > run. luas clear enough indi-

cation of his frame of mind against run-

ning again arid his 'Wish to return to the,

student's lamp and the writing of books.
~ Tlie President has written a triatory

cf 'the -American people. Hj^haaOhe^op^
portunity suclt, as comes to few men tp

write a monuinontal addition to that

^work, covering the period of his years in

bu AVhIte House, the Mexican troubles,

What President Did and Did Not

Say Subject of a Lively

/Argument.

SENATORS

SLURRED ILSON

Hitchcock Declares They Were

W*?flUotj^jn Qomments on

While House Conference.
"

MEMBERS -ilEMAIN IlLENT

FEARS IT WILL BREED WAR

Thinks Senators" Views Should

Be Placed Before the Con-

ference in Paris.

REVIEWS ENTIRE TREATY

Warns That America iVlust Back
Up with Force Any Guarantee

That She Undertakes.

.Special to file Xew yorfc r<me».

WASHINGTON, F^J. 28.-President

Wilson today authorized a denial " as

a deliberate falsehood " of a newspaper

statement that he had told Senators

and Representatives in the famous

White House dinner conference over

the League of Nations on Wednesday
night tliat the Irish question was a mat-

ter between Ireland and Bngland to

settle and that Ireland would have no

voice In the Peace Conference at pres-

ent. What the- President was alleged

to have said of the Irish question also

gave rise to a lively argument in the

Senate debate today.
,

Call for Regtilar Business Shuts
Off Debate—Japanese Im-

migration Discussed.

S»*cfal (0 Tii<! .V«ic York Tints.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.-One of the
most sensational Incidents that has yet
developed ta the debate on the League of
Nations ocSurred^today in the Senate,
when Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
Chairman of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, read an article from The New
Vork Sun quoting Republican Senators
vho were present at the White House
dinner on Wednesday night, as saying
that the President was " amazingly
irrorant " of the fundamental points of
-'ue League's constitution. With much
tUttrness Senator Hitrticock asserted
tiiat no such quotations, as the Senatcrs

Ehe denial issued by dlrectioB of the
j

""'e alleged to ascribe to the IVesident.

P^eslden^., waaVcmbraced in this state-
!'''"

''i' e^<^ uttered by Mr. Wilson. '

flient fromjqseph P. Tumulty, his Prl- p On behalf of tlie Senators who are

vate Secretary r i I fiunted here," assijrtcd Mr. Hitchcock,

" In the last few days the following! ' 1 •*«''» «"'' nb'w specifically dr^y that

quotation has appeared in the press on- Hi"'*'
!"*'''' "^* statcmenu •tttrlbiited to

der a Washington date line, as part of I -riie Her,-ii.i;..«r, c«-«.•^ Ahe itepjuiican Senators named were
the newspaper report of the dinner given

1
all present when Senator Hitchcock read

by the President 'at the White House! '*"^ article, immediately after the con-

Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, to the '='"^°r
°' Senator Lodge's speech. No'

, .u ,- _... «. . ""« 0' Ihe Kepubllcana made any state-members of the committee on Foreign
|
mcnt, for Senator Robinson of A.kan-

Relations of the Senate and -the Com-
1
.^as. Democrat, who was la the chair

mittee on Foreign Affairs of the House
: !

called for the regular order of business.

MCK. Ir It. ClB-U-r*na Lmengot Sc Atn.

The President told the committee^
that the Jrl.oh question was a matter be-
tween Irrtand and Eingland, and that

Ireland would not iuCve any voice in the

Peace Conference at present."
' The President wishes me' to say that

this statement lias no foundation in

and so did Senator Myers of Montana,
another Democrat. Senator Smith of
Michigan, however, was on his feet ask-
ing for recognition when Senator Robin-
son made hhi ruling, and Senator Brart-
degee also si^ined to desire recognition.
There was intense Excitement In the

fact, and is a deliberate falsehood." i Senate. Spectators, who had packed the
Senator Hitchcock brought the Irish

|

galleries to Jjear Senator Lodge speak,
question up in the Senate when he read) remained j«hen the prospect Of a bitter
this excerpt from a newspaper story of ' political' Abate becann« Immlnenu

^~ CaUs ArtiHe " Seandaloni.."

Senatoi- Lodge had scarcely taken his
seat when/ Senator Hitchcock gained

the conference'
•< Ireland la to be left to the mercies

]

of Kngland."
.j

"^ Mr. Hitchcock took ^exception to this

sentence. v
'"The President." he said, "made no
statement that by any possibility could
be stretched or interpreted to mean any-
thing of the sort."
" Wouljl It be possible." asked Sen-

ator Borah, " for the Senator to state
what he did say with reference to Ire-

land'?
"

"The President practically stated
nothing with Teference to Ireland ; the
Irish question was not under «Onstdera>
tloft," replied Senator Hitchcock.

iBdt therejwBre—vaest^ons asked? "

nei^'spaper

Iier.sisted Senator Borah.
" Oh, there was a question asked,

.,. , which was greeted with laughter, and
period of neutrally, in wljlch this uj^re was- nothing mor*.said about It,'

<x*ntry was op the verge of war as a I Was Senator Hitchcock's answer. It
to-sult of the sinking pf the Lusita.nia i

and before the violation of Germany's
plt-dge iV tlie Sussex case forced this

country to take up arms and Join the

v.ar againskOemlajny. ^^
Finally his trips to France, his chnfer-

encis w,lth Llof'd George. Clemenceau.
Orlando, Masarj'k, Foch, and the .many
men who stand obt prominently on the

'ContlnBOd an Page Theeo.

MIX <«) ih:u.-AK8~«»,«o« WAnui
totcioy ralioVos nmjUfilss^: Past -'—^^^

was not an- issue In the conversation and
had nothing to do with It. We were not
discussing Internal questions, but inter-

national questions."
" Does the Senator sa;^- the President

made no reaponne to the question which
was presented to him -with referende to

the independence of. Iceland?" asked
Senator Borah.
"fit was not a serious questiaa rre-

Ceatlnaed •« Page Cwa. ",

ThinkyliraatlNO.—AfJ?

Special to Th, Stv: Yarl, Titntx.

WASHI.VGTON. Feb. 28,-U-ha. may f
b* tegarded as the definite opposition of
the Republican Party toward tiie con-
stitution of tlie League of .Nations, in
its present form, was voiced today by
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, in a speech- in the Senate to-
day.

Senator I^dge, for years a stalwart In

hii party, is now its leader in the Sen-
ate and -nljl be Ciialrman of the Foreign
Relations Committee tn tJio next Con-
gress.

" I .earne.itly desire, "he said, "to
do everything that can be done to se-
cure the peace of, the world, but these
articles, as they stand In this proposeU
constitution, seem to give a rich promite
of being fertile in producing conlio-
versles and misunderstandings. Tijey
also make some demands y. iiich I do
not believe afiy nation would submit Ui
in; a time of peace. As it stands, there
Is Mrloua danger that the very uatiows
Which sign the constitution of il.c-

League will quarrel about 'the meanii.g
l>cfore a twelve-month has passeni.''

Throngs gathered at the Capitol more
than an iiour Ijefore Senator Lodge '

spoke, although he took tlie flpor a I the

early hour of 10 :;J0 A. M. X^alleries

were filled to tlie utmost. Lon^xHnes
of men and women stood for t*-o hotiias

In tlie corridors waiting for an oppor-
tunity to enter. Nearly every Senator
was present. The lounges were filled

with members of- the House. Otlit^ia

stood against the walls of tlie chamt>ei.

Reed's Salljr Draws Laugl^ter.

Senator Lodge spolce nearl>- two and
one-half hours, almost without interrup-

tion. Several salvos^of applause from
the galleries broke Into tii.;- first p.iri

of hie .speech. A\'hen the last applause
occurred the Vice l're.*;idcnt ordered tii,.>

chamber cleared. Tula was when laugh-
ter dei'eloped over an interchange be-

tween Senator Lodge and Senator Keed
of Missouri. Senator Lodge had" been
speaking of the article of the League
constitution wlilch provides tiiat nations

shall not proceed to war until inreu

months after arbitrators have acted.
" Three months aftor the award."'

said Senator Kcod. 'And the ar. ai-d

might take thirty >car».
"

" Oh. no." rejiliod .Senator Lodge,
smilingly. " the award must be made
in a ' reasonable time.'

"

" Oh, *cs," said Senator Reed wilii

cmpliatis, amid laughter from liic gal-

leries and tlie Senate floor.

^^r. Marsiiall ordered "the . galleries

cUffiired. .Murmurs of '"Oil. nto "" "On, *

no 1
" arose from the Senate chamber.

Senator Reed said tliai "' perhaps " l^e

was to blame, and urged the \"ice Presi-

dent to rescind his" li^-lsion.

" The main dfsturbarice came from
the Senate. ' Interjected Senator Lodge.

Senator I'olndexter of \\"asiiinBio:i

also appeaK^d that the ruling be M-tth-

drawn. \"ii.e President .Marstiull acuui-

osced, and the spectators were i>e;

-

niitted to remain

Uitctacock sod Lodge Cloth.

But the \"lce Presidents stand had Us
effect. No more gallerj- deinonstrationa

followed. -M the c.oso of Senator

Lodge's speech iui demonstration lUCh

''as have followed the spttches of othei"

Senators durtng tiie latt week occurreu.

The galleries were ijuiot. '

No Senators «"ent to -Mr. Lodge's seal

to congratulate iimi. but this was un-
doubtedly because Senator Hitclicock.

the Chairman of the Foreign KeljitrDh.i

CommHtee, rose immediately to speak.

Afterward -Mr. Lodge was congratulated

by many colleagues. .Mi. Hitchcock
when he .on. said:

" While the idea is fresh in my mind
and betoi-e It getfl out of the minds of

those present, \ desire to repudiate the

iuggestlon ^ contained tn the »pee<-ii <X

the Senator from .'daijacliuswts that

tills L'iagu.* will, in the slightest iX^^v^^ '

limit the pr,vilege and duty of any ua- .

"

tlon, the l"'iited ,siates or any oUier. to

defend ItSeif when attacked, to protect

its ten"ltor> , and protect its right wht-n
invaded. Cither by a rneinbor of tiie

I.rt-ague, or by one not- a membc-.- of the

League.. That sUBgeslion struck nic a.i

so preposterous that 1 cannot, allow, it ^"-

7
recognltioo. He , held
clenched in his hand.
"I -rose particularly." he said, "for

tWc purpose of referring to what ap-
pears to me as a scandalous article in

one of the great papers this morning."
" Does the Senator from Nebraska say

I, referred to" It? " interrupted Senator
Lodge, rising from hU seat.

Pr, Uils tltne the Senate Ti-as in tense
cxoltement. Hundreds in the crowded
Cutleries leaned forward, striving to
hear every word.
' " No. Sir." replied Senator Hitchcock.
" I have not said a word about"^ that

article," continued Senator Lodge.
" 1 em not charging the St^nator with

anything," responded Senator Hitch-
cock. " 1 am going to exonerate him.

' %Vhat I rose for,' partlcola riy. was to
take up an article In the niomiug New
York Sun which speeiftcally menUons

,

the names of a number of Senators now P''
remain In tiie miml of any one as a

present, most of whom • attended the !

''°**""'"^-^
'•

.

"*

conference and dinner at the White ' ^^- '-*<'•* "*» *"" *"''• '"-'"-^ '" *" *"''

^ «««%&..• j-M***?***^^-.. ,,i^iKi>?«?y»«.«M-.*-^"",. ,-..•*-.,'>.
MiMii«<aaOHI»lfat«ia4aM. Sm^

House, rfs guests of the President, on
night before last. Let me read from
the article;

At midnight last night and early this
moratac Senators and Representati e,->

who had iWborad to p«n«rate Mr. Wil-

,

^'.'"Caatla'aed ea' Fags Twa. §^-'

Jlk^

tilant.
"' it ms>' have struck the Senat^n- from

Nebraska as preposterous,"' lie saij,
" but there are other minds, and my
iKilnt is mine only,«not what he sa^ s or
thinks with respect to it." He takes his
view, honestly, I am sure, aa4 i aus
sure li take another yy% honestlr. Btt^ ;

/ -.



tot us have It itated in th« iiutrument
vh«t It does mean."
Murmurs of approval ro*« from th«

Republican side at thin laat atatMMnt.
" Th» wholo luue It for the purpoae

of preventing 'wtLV «tArtln».*' was 8«na-
tor Hitchcock's repb'- " When war
aUrts sKainst a na'bon Its supr«in«

rlirht of nelf-defenm supersedes every-
thing elae and tiie Senator knows it."

This aroused Senator JLodse, who an-
swered

The Senator has no richt to say I

know it. ft dovs not appear under
this treaty,"

Senator Lenroot of Wisconsin and Sen-
ator Frellnjhuysen of New Jersey also
spoke a^alnat the Leaau'e constitution.

Tomorrow Senator Knox and Senator
Hardwlrk of Georgia will speak.

^ AeaaMr L.«dse's Sp«ecb.

Senator otl^'s speech follows:

."All peoplo. men ami women alike,

who are capable of connected thouirht
* abhor war and desire nofhlnc so much
ar to make secure the future peace of

the world. Ever>'body hates war. Kvep^
or;e lonss to- make It impossible. We
oucht to la.v aside once and for all the
unfounded and really evil succestlon
that because men may differ as to the
best method of alssurln^ the world's
peace in the future, any one is against
P^-rmanent peace, if it can be obtained
among all the nations of mankind. Be-

people (or to ionv 'a time. The prin-
ciples of the FairinreU Address la recard
to our foireurn relations bavo been sus-
tained Kiild aotrid upon by the AmerlcaA
people down & tae present moroeot
Washtncton dedared against Remanent
alUaaees. Be aid not close the door on
temporary alllMices for jpartlcular pur-
poses. IQjur entry Into the great war
Just closed wa4 entirely In accord with
and TtolatMl ik no respect the4>olR:y
laid down by tWashlnrton. , WThefi we
went to war witb a«rina&y%« raade,iio
treaties with thb nations enrafeed In the
war against tile Oerman Oovcrnmcnt.
The President 'twas so careful In this
direction ^at hb did not permit himself
ever -to refer to the nations by whose
side we fought ias " allies," but always
as " nation* 'la^soclated with u* In the
war." 'The ktiltude recommended by
'Washlntton wka scrupulously main-
tained even, un^er the pressure of the
great conflict, i

" Now, in the twinkling of an eyu.
while passion and emotion reign, the
Washington policy Is to be entirely laid
aside and we a^e to enter upon a per-
manent and Indlssotuble alliance. That
which we refusq to do In war we are to

do In peace deliberately, coolly, and
with no war exikency. Let us not ovcr-
Icnk the profound gravity of this step.
" Washington twas not only a -very

great man. but he was also a very wise-
mam He lookedi far Into the ftituce and
he never omitted human nature from
his calculations. ' He knew well that hu-
man nature had) not changed fundamen-
tally since mankind had a history.
Moreover, he wis destitute of any per-
sonal ambltlonM to a degree never,
equaled by any other great man known
to us. In all the vital questions with

_ ^ .._„„..„ „. ...„.„...„ „. which he dealt It was not merely that
csmse"'one nian'goes'to' the'capltoWn

| Jf thought of his country flrat and of
Washington by one street and another I

Wmself second. He thought of his coun-
man by a different street. It does notify firsthand never thought of himself
foUow that they arc not both going to I Jt »'l-

- '''^T** 1° '"V^ ^ '"^l »>!»' "»«
the Capitol, We all earnestly desire ' '*"=t tharthis cotntry had produced him
to advance toward the preservation oLi *'" 'nouah of l^felf to JusUfy-the Kevo-
the world's peace, and difference fralmlon and our eflstenoe as a nation. Do
method makes no distinction in purposeH "ot think that I overstate this In the

It is almost needless to say that the '°"<1"«»* »' patriotism and with the
nuestlon now before us Is so momentous i

partiality of onejof his countrymen. The
that It transcends all party lines Party op'n'on I haVo expressed Is the opinion
< onslderaUons and party Interests dls- !

of the world. Fifteen years *fter Wash-
appear In dealing with such a question ' mgton's death BIyron wrote the faipous
a." this, I win follow any man and vote ^^^ familiar llnejs

:

i

In AJtrlea ^^
mStfbSSjtMMC^ It but omTi

for any measure which In my honest
I pinion Will make for the maintenance
ot the worltTs peace. I will follow no
man and vote for no ineasures which,
however well Intended, seem In mv best
J'jdgroent to lead to dissensions rather
than to harmony among the nations or
to Injur}-, peril, or injustice to my coun-
try.

No question has ever confronted the I

I'nlted States Senate which equals in I

importance that^-hlch Is Involved In the I

league of Nations Intended to secure
! ,, ^„ „„ . ,, . ,.. ,_i„„ , „ ui ,.

the future peace of the world. There '*'*"• ^^ " ^ M>« opinion of mankind
should be no undue haste in considering ' today, when his Statue has been erected

LL—*,'^ °^? desire is that not only the in Paris and U ibout to be erected inhenate. which is charged with responsi-
bility, but that the press and the people

WTiare may Jhe Wearied eye r«pos«
WHan nsios oil the ar*st, '

Where neither cvllty (lory glows, S
?for despicable -stale? 3

Ye». One—the flifst— the lart—the best

—

The Clnclnnatus pf the West,
U-Tlom Envy dafed not hate

—

Bequeathed the qarae of Wssbington.
To maks maa bliMb thers was but ens!

Bad HanllUon's Advice.
" That was the opinion of mankind

THE "SmW: TltyEtg TtMESte BajTtJBtoa^rg. ^JCABCH 1, v:ia^

Stete*. o» China, or Japan. «r cri^J^Pretwh. Italian, and PortuguM*JidoMes
- — a; but I do «iic(Mt tbaPltjS »

^oiaMa'to

whioK iuo& fuariitteaii, U ever la^UMi

uf the country should Investigate every
proposal with the utmost thoroughnes.-'
and weigh them all carefully before they
niake up their minds. If there la any
proposition or any plan which will not
bear, which will not court, the most
thorough and ^ost public dlscuslson,
-that makes It an object of suspicion at
the very outset. Beware of it ; be on
vour guard against it. Demand tha.t

,: those who- oppose the plan now offered
present arguments and reasons, based
on facts and history, and that those
w ho favor It meet objections with some

L,ondon. If we Uirow aside the politi-

cal testament of Such a man. which has
been !Of living fotce down to the pres-
ent Instant, because altered circumstan-
ces demand it, lt( Is a fubject for deep
regret and not jfor rejoicing. 'When
Washington prepared tne rarewell Ad-
dress he consulted Hamilton, perhaps
the greatest constructive mind among
modern statesman, who prepared a
large part of^ th<i draft; Madison, one
of the chief fraiiiers of the Constitu-
tion and President of the United States:

thing more relative than rhetoric, per- John Jay. Chief Justice, and one ot the
fi.'"f'

denunciation, and shrill shrieks great lawyers Inlour history. Follow-
that virtue is to be preferred to vice and , ins them ri>m« Thomiui Jefr>e>nn... .... preferred to vice and

, ing them camet
that peace Is better than war. Glitter- i James Monroe,

Thomas Jefferson,

!;;ifve''"Uv"4.'Mi?*h.r.°r'}"'?.*l" "°J lAdaml),' briAlirngitheVmro? D?cUino
^-»r^ .Y-^JB-^-.'^i.^./,'^"*' *'^*'''/ *"'^ to completion aad roundl»g out the

f »n^'„eo^ir. 1S^."'"T'- P"^
^mer-

! principles of Washmgton -of^hlch they
hmi^h^^o fh.^'^, hL.""" ,'?? ,"1^"^ "^•« »" »»ke deyotfd. if^we were to

I^k'^IjI In^o I. -^.^';„^".'!,."'^' they
I

be driven by ro<3ern exigencies to dis-
'^11 ?S i dMire '"* ='">»"*«™'* 'y** miss WaablngtonT and fits counselors
' '" '"*' ' aesire. i ^^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ declared the Monroe

Ifnst Be No Misanderstandlna I

l^octrine from oiir consideration, we.,,..,, ought, at least, af these stately flgtires
In the first place, the terms of the . pass off the stagd of guiding Influence,

league—the agreements which we make I'o P'V homage to them and not rele-

-must be so plain and so explicit that i «2!2 ."""" '^ ^^^ ^i^^tf °f J''® ^}_._ . , ,, .
^-^i""" """; with Jeers and laughter directed againstno man can misunderstand them. We ; their teachings.

iwust, so far as It can be done by Ixuman I

" But if we pot aside forever the
Irgenultv, have every agreement which i

^'"'''"^°"' I>olicy In' regard to our
,t . n.-.!,. .„ -. . .1 .V. . .. ,1, _.

' foreign relations, ,we must always re-nt make ..o stated that it will not give member that it cairries wlfli it the cor-
rlse to different interpretation^ and to ;

ollary known as the Monroe Doctrine,
consequent argument. Misunderstand- ; Under the terms [ot this league draft
Ings as to terms are not a good founda-

j
reported by the committee to the Peace

tlon for ^ treaty to promote peace. We Conference the Menroe Doctrine dlsap-
ncw have t>-fore us the draft ot a con- < pears, it Jias beeb our cherjshed guide
'-titutlon for a L,eague of Nations, pre- and guard for nearly a century. The
pared by a commission or committee, : Monroe Doctrine li Inused on the prlncl-
whlch is to be submitted to the repre- i pie of self-presenlatlon.
.-entatlves of the nations. The nations, : „ .. ^ „ .through their Uelegate.s. have not agreed T ?*'" '" Monroe Doctrine.

;? 'i' 'iiiiif.
,'?'*' P*-""*^. twyond the stage

j

•• it involves fcuf! one essential propo-of a committee report. It !.•< open to ,., v, ..^ ._! •
— ^ ,, ^amendment and change in the Peace »itlon—that the Aiqerlcas shotOd be sepa-

Crnference. The Senate can tnke no ! rated from the iriterference of Burope
potion up,.n it, but it lies open before us ! aftd that\vmerlcan| questions in all parts
for criticism and dl,«cu,=s!on. What is - .u, v. . .. J u i,. v. ... j v,

raid in the .S-nate ought to be- placed ' °' "^'^ hemisphere^ should be setUed by
before the Peace Conference and pub- :

Americans alone . ,..,.,. „
U.-h«l In Paris, so that the foreign Gov- 1 ^ ^J»*^« «<'*" Itjsajd that the Monroe
' rnments may be Informed i

\Arious views expre-^.sed here.
In thU draft prepared for

to the

const!-

Doctrine Is preseri'ed under Article 10:
that we do not kbandon the Monroe
Doctrine, we mere(y extend It to all the

Intlin of'a'l'^'^^ie' of "Nation.^ whi^ch'is '
*'"'''^-

?°,2J^"?' "fSJr^l,"^^ *^'^'^'?'^''
.,o«- before the world, there is hirdlly a

' "'> eom-preKCnslonJ The Monroe Doctrine
clause about the Intt^rpretatlon- of which <;^'^'lV^°''''5^,f°'^^Jl;:P™'i^y°""'i*>«
.-en do n«t already differ. As It stands ; -^I^Jf}'^^^ \V'i'f2ML%-../"''Te \?„J^^t*:
Uiere is sertous danger that the very
paiirms whi(!h sign the constitution of
I he league will quarrel about the mean-
ing of the various artlel,es before a
1 *<.'Jienionth ha,o p«e!»edJ! It seems to
have been very h.-i.itilv drafted, and the
I ''Suit Is r rudene«5 ,ftnd looseness of ex-
pression, unlnteotlonal ! hope.

" There are r-Hrtalniy many doubtful
fee and open questions obvious in

he a,'»keU <o set our hands, TTie lan-

hemisphere It wait limited. If yqu eX'

I
tend It to all the world it ceases to

' exist, because it rests on nothing but
'the dltferentlatloii of the American
;
Hemisphere from the rest of the -world.
Under this draft ijt the statutes of the
League of Nations American questions

! and European questions and Asian and
Africa^n questions aire all alike put -within
the cdVitrol and! ieirlsdlctlon of the
League. Europe njui have the right to
" ' ' ' "" ""' of all Amer-

course, shall
the settle-
urope and

Asia, and Africa. Pb^urope and Asia are
to take part In pfcllclng the American

fn m,' m h^t-^ tf^ nr^ci.i^ JIh
"PP**"^ Continent and thil Panlma Canal, and

2k»hl- ci^i^Cir ihl h «^.*'^,u",'r''" i" ''^tu'-" we are (to have, by way of

. ,^-Lfv^?^» 1.^^ *^„2-,*'?"**""*''"2' eompensatlOT,. the! right to police the
1. treaty, or a law oilght to present, k-ii^, »nd Asia.' Minor when we fireThe language only too frequently is not

; ?,ked^" do so
-ne language of laws or statutes.

! '"."l^erhaps the tirtie ha* come when It

M^adrntarr Bole In DoaM.- S-* necessary to 6fi ^this. but it Is a very
y^irrave step; and I* wish now merely to

••The article c.-^nremlng mandatorte.*,
: point out that tli" American people

far exampit^. contains art^ arffum<»nt and - ought, nev'^'r to abandon the Washington
*- -a ^ -M ,_._..___ ..... policy ahd the Moiiroe Doctrine without

' being perfectly certkin that they earnest-
}y wish to do #o. Standing always

,. fimily by thesti rr^at policies, 'wa have
thriven and prwipprcrl and have done

ep^MH* world

rt statenoent of existing conditions. Ar-
ffument.*! and histurlcal facta ha\ e no
place In a statute or a treaty. Statu- .

tor/ &nd legal languagr*^ must |LS8ert
:tnd command, not argu« and d*JKrrlbe. '

I prt^^a thl.'< point be<;u*e -tliere in noth-
ing so vital to the peace of the world

,

the .ian<-ilty of treatJes.

more to prewp^'tTt? world's peace than
any nation. league,- or p.lllance that ever
existed. For this rfea^on X ask the press
and the public and. iof course, the ^nate.... . ^^j^" The: suggestion that we can safely «" cons der w,,ll *e gravity of i

^igr. b.)CHu" we can always violate or ' P'"°P''"'t "" ^^^f ,f
'*'"',', '^^

^T'?l
abrogate i. fatal not only to any I:,eague ?P?"-r'5"lK>'.°.' {."Ai2..^''?y.'?f,5;?''?^ 11ogate ia fat^l not only to any I>eague
but to p'-ace ir,self. 1 on cannot round
w<»rld peace up<,>n- the'c-ynical ' scra4> of
pnper ' doctrine so dear to Germany;
r.> whatever, Instrument the Unitfcil
Stftie,9 sets it.s hand it mu.i^t carry out
the provisions of-that Inetrument to the
laxt Jot and tlttSa fulfill It absolutely
»x>th in letter ancrin sp4rlt.

" If thl.i U n<it lone the In,';trument
will becone' a source of controversy In-
^i»sd of agreenient. of dls.'^enslon In-
-t»-ad of haintonj-. Thi.s Is all the more
'essential because It is evident, although
lot expressly stated, that this I>;ague
i.* intended to be lndl,s»oluble, for then-
iji no provision for Its tet-minatlon or
for the withdrawal of any ,'5ignatory.
We are le.-^t to infer that any nation
withdrawing from the l^eague expo.ses
itself to penalties and probably to wai.
Therefore, before we ratlfj-. the term.'!

«nd the language In whlcli the term-s
are statf^d rnuSl be a.H ex^act an<l a.-*

precise, ts free^ fronr any pos.slbiiity of
' onfUoflng Interpretation,", as It Is pos

he.«e
policies whicb we have adhered to for a
century and more, ^nd und«ir -which we
have greatly ser\'e<J the cause of peace
both at home and abroad.
" "Very complete ijroof must be offered

of the superl'irlty jof any new eystem
before we reject t-^e pollole.-i of "Wash-
ington and Monroe, wfilch have be^n In
all foreign relatloas the palladium of
the republic. Within the niemor>- of
those to whom I n^w speak the .Monroe
Doctrine stopped thte incursions of Kng-
land upon the territory of Venezuela
and settled the bouijrtary question finally
by arbitration, I'fifler the .Monroe Doo-
trln" we arrested the attempt of Oer-
inany to take Venezuelan te^I^tory on
another ot;caHion- : In the^o two in-
stances the doctrln^ was enforced by a
Democratic PresltTebt and by a Repub-
lican President, aid they wi re «up-
p<irted in so doing by all the people of
thp United States i without i^gurd to
party, I mention tJjese cases merely to
show lliat we arejBift cutting away frmi»

-Ible to make them. The explanation f
the 6(Kiy polltlc/^flad llmb,s. but that

or interp.-etatlon of any of these doubt
ful passages i.-* not sufficient If made
liv one man. whether that man be the
F're>*ldent of the United States, or a Sen-
p!ot. or any one else, Tliese questions
-and doubt,** must be answec-d and re-
^'moved by th*- instrument It,*, if. ,,^ , . . %. l. ,. .,. i.

What ! have Just said Indicates tjie |

President Monroe ahnounced his policy

vast Inuioi lance of the form and the !
to the world, -W^iatJ has happene-l slare

manner In which the agreements whlcn ^o'^- ,"• la"*. "> '"»« them so .suddenly

we are to sign .«hall be stated. I now ^'aluelftM, to ca»,"e tfieni to be regarded

we are abandoning^ two cardinal i>rln-
ciples of American KJovernment, which,
until the presentatlen of this draft for
the constitution of llhe league of Na-
tions, were as vkal ks on the day when
Wa hington aildres^sd the people of the
United Statej* for tl^e. last time or when

(-oine to questions of substance, which
.•seem to me to demand lh»- mopt <-ar<-ful

thought of the entire American people,

nnd particularly <<f those charged with
the responsibility of ratification.

as Inlurlous ob»tac|es to be cast out
upon.Jlhe dust heaps of Mstory?

Must Malntali^ Ouararitees.
,

Two other general propositions, and
• We abandon entlr« ly by the pro-

! i shall prw-eed to examine these League
,o«ed Constitution rhe policy laid down L _,irle« in rtetall In ArUr'.o Y we v.,

.y Washington In his ?'srewell Addre..M i

»'^"^'^'' m detail, ip Artlce X. we. In
posed

end the'ij'inroe l)V<-trine. it ' Is^wnrse !
common, of course, feith the other slg-

than idle. It is not honest, to evade. -r
j naturies and members of tlie projected
Ivague, guarantee t^e territorial Integ-I'rnv Ihls fact, and ever)- fair-minded

supporter of this draft plun for a
, ii.i,.i. . j .

league admits it. I know that some of rity and the political Independence of

ihe srdenl advo<-ates of th- plan sub- ;
everj member of the Vague. That

inltted to uj regard any ,sugRestlon cf I
tneans that we ultlmaiely guaraiilce the

•he importance of the Washington pollcv independence ar>d tfie boundaries, as

a* foolish and Irrelevant, Perhaps It la,

lerhaps the lime lias come when Ihe
pollries of Wishlngtun fliould be aban-
doned, but if we are to cast them aside
I (hlDk that at l.-a»l It should be done
respectfully and with a, »ense of grtjti-

lij'- to the great man who formulated
them.

Ideals Long Upheld,

f-'or nearly u century and a qu-irt- r

the policies laid down iti the Farewell

Address have been followed and ad-

liered lo by the Oov.rnirient of the

1 ulted Slates and by the American p-"

now settled or as tliey may be ,«ettled
by the treaty with Qennany. of every
nation on earth, Ifi the i;nlted States
agrees to guarantee^ of that sort we
must maintain them.,^' The woixi ot the
United States, her pitmilse to guarantee
the Independence an^ the boundaries of
any country. Is Just; as sacred as he.r
honor-far more Irr^wftant than the
maintenance^ of evert- financial pledge,
which the people of .]hls country would
never con**ent to bre^k-

\"I <to not now sa>f the time h-ts not
come when. In the- Hnterent of future -

peace, the Ameslcan ]6iople may not de-
clde that we oitght tiilgimrHntee the ter- ^

rltorlal Integrity of the far-flung British :

al«. I duubt If any purely political dec- I Kmplre. Incfudlnir her* saif-govorniing do-
faranoB taa evu- been observed by aiiy minions and coMnlef, of Um Balkaii

can b« maintained, and that -vray la th«
way ot fonse—whethar mtlltarr or aoo*
nomlo force. It matters not. It wa guar*
antea an/ country on the earth, ^o-mat-
ter how amall or how lam. In Ita Inde-
pendence or Its tmagdarUS, that guaran-
tee we must malntnn at any cost wban
our word is once^ven, and we must De
In constant possession of fleets and arm-
lea capable of enforotng theai ruifAntMa
at a monftent's notice.
" There is no need ot arguing -arhether

there Is to be compulsive tore* behind
ti>lB league- It la there in artlole 10 ab-
solutely -and entirely by the mere fact
of these guarantees. Therankaof the ann-M BXtd the fleets of the navy mads
necessary by such plages are to be
filled and mannet^ bjr the sons, hus-
bands, and brothera ot the people of
America. I wish them carefully tr con-
'slder, therefore, whether they are wil-
ling to have the youth of America
onlered to war by other nations,' with-
out regard to what they or their repre-
sentatives desire. I would. -have them
determine, after much reflection, wheth-
er they are willing to ha-ve the United
States forced Into war by other nations
against her own will. 1 hope they wljl
take time to consider thla promise b*.
fore ihey makfe ft—because when It is

once made it can not be broken--*nd
ask themselves! whether that IS the best
way of aasurtng perfect peace through-
out the future years. A world's peace
Wt>lch, requires' at the outset prepara-
tions for war—for war. either economic
or military—in order to maintain that
peace, presents questions and awakens
thoughts which certainly ought to be
soberly and discreetly considered.

Cites Taft's Views.
" The second general proposition to

which I would call attention is this:

We now In this draft bind ourselves to

submlt'ev !ry possible international dis-

pute or difference either to the League
court or to the control of the Executive
Council of the League, (That includes

ItnmlgratlOn, a very live qu^tlott. Are
we ready to give to other nations the
power to say who shall come into the
I'nlted States and become citlxens of
the RepuWlcT It we are ready to do
this, we are prepared to part with the
most precious of sovereign rights, that
which guards our existence and our
character as a nation. Are 'We riady to
leave it to other nations to determine
whether we shall admit to the United
States a flood of Japanese, Chinese, and

j
Hindu labor? If we accept this plan

I
for a League. -this Is precisely what we
promise to do. Are we prepared to
have a League of Nations, In which the
United States has only one vote, open
our doors If they 3ee fit to any and all
Immigration from' all parts of the
world? Mr. Taft has announced tliat
the question ot Immigration will go be-
fore the international tribunal, and says
now that all organized labor Is for the
League. If American labor favors put-
ting the restriction of Immigration In
the control of other nations, they must
have radically changed their minds and
abandoned, their most cherished-, policy.
" Certainly the gravity of such prom-

Ices as are Involved In the points I
have suggested Is sufficient to forbid
haste. If such promises are to be given,
they must be given in cold blood, with a
full realization of what they mean, and
after the American people .and those
who represent them here ba^ consid-
ered all that Is involve<f with a serious
care such as we hare never been called
upon to exercise l>efore. We are asked
to abandon the policies which we have
adhered to during all our life as a na-
tion. Wo are asked to guarantee the
political Independence end the territorial
Integrity of every nation which chooses
to Join the L<eague—and that means all
nations, as the President stated In his
speech at Manchester. We are asked
to leave to. the decision of other nations
what immigrants shall come to the
United States.

" We are asked also to give up in
part our sovereignty and our indepen-
dence and to subject our own win to
the will of other nations. It there is a
majority agiainst our desires. "We are
ajiked, rherefore, in a large and impor-
tant degree to substitute International-
ism for nationalism and an interna-
tional state for pure Americanism. Cer-
tainly such things as these deserve re-
flection, discussion, and earnest thought.

" The first and most practical ques-
tion for us to consider and decide is
whether the terms ot this connmlttee
draft of a constitution tor the League of
Nations really makes Jor l^armony
tunong the nations or will tend- to pro-
duce dissension and controversy. We
all desire peace, but in our zeal for
peace we must bo careful not to create
new obligations and new and untried
conditions, which may lead to fostering
war rather than peace. For this reason
I am going now to examine the articles
In the draft of the constitution for the
League of Nations one by one.

Only One Vote for .America,

" Nothing so far as the creation of

offlce.s-- Is concerned Is omitted In Ar-
ticle 1, but nothing Is said about how
the delegates shall be chosen. This is

left lo each nation to determine, but I

venture with all respect to suggest the

delegates representing the United .States
ought lo be selected by the people of the
United Slates or appointed as ambassa-
dors and consuls are appointed. They
should never be allowed to be irrespon-
sible personal agent.s.

" Article 3 provides that each high
contracting party will have one vote.
On the well settled principle of Inter-
national law, that national' sovereignty
la equal lo every other national sov-
ereignty. Oie United States will have
one vote artd so will Slam, Article 3 Is

of the greatest possible Importance, tor
It deals with the executive council. It
shall con.sl.st of the United Stales, Brit-
ish Empire. France, Italy, and japan,
together with the represehlatlves of tour
otiier member States, What other States
.shall be selected has not yet been dls-
clo.sed,
" I a.'isumo, and 1 think I have the

riglit to assume on the best authority,
that there Is no Intention ot making
Germany one of the four additional
members. I think It Is probable Ger-
many will have a period of probation
befcjre she i.s even admitted to the
League, and that seems to me to be
eminently wise.
' Tlie provl.slon th.at Invitations shall

be sent to every power to attend tlie

nioetings at whlcli matters affecting
Its Interest are discussed and that no
declsli n will- be taken unless such pow-
er.s ai**! Invited, looks to having the ex-

ecutive council consider the affairs of
ever-y country in the world whether
League members or- not. "^

•- Under Article 7, covering admission
to the League, the assent of not lesa

than two-thirds of the .Stat«8 repre-
.sented In the body of delegates Is nec-
essary and the membership Is limited
t'l • fully self-governing countries. In-

cluding dominions and colonies,' The
Inclusion of dominions and cblontes, of

course, covers the four great self-gov-
erning dominions ot Great Britain. I

have no fault to tlnd with the arrange-
ment. Canada, New Zealand, South
Africa and Australia, are far more
worthy and more valuable members of
a L<_-ague of Nations than ibme which
I think will tlnd their way into the
body. But the fact remaltu that In the
body of delegates Kngland has five
vole.s to one vote of any other country,

" The next paragraph says that no
State should be admitted to the League
unless It Is able to give ' effective
guarantees of Its sincere Intention to ob-
serve its International obligations,' 1

do not want to seem hypercritical, but
1 tbink that In a document of this
kind we should know a little better
what an effective guarantee of Its sin-
cere Intention Is, - I merely throw this
out aa one of tlie iKilnts which it seems
to me ought to be made clears Let us
know what It means. How are wa to
test the sincerity of the Intention? How
are we to get a guarantee for the sin-
cerity of the Intention In advance?
" We now come to Article 8, which re-'

fer,'^ lo disarmament, one of the niost
Important questions in the constitution,
with the purpose of which everybody
must be In keenest sympathy,
" Its very Importance maikes It neces-

sary in my opiolon to express wbattls to
be done with the utmost clearness. The
I eduction must be- consistent wtth the
' > nforcement by common action of In-
ternational obligation,'
" There Is an absolutely binding provi-

sion In the words ' and these limits
when adopted shall not be exceeded
without the permission of the Kzecu-
tlve Council,' Adopted by whom? The
natural Inference is ' adopted by the
several Governments,' If you trace it
back through the wording of the pre-
vious paragraphs. Ought not an Instru-
ment of this vital character,, to be
drafted with the ordinary care which
a clerk gives in drafting a clause for
a Senate committee? Ought It not be
stateil clearly thus: 'Adopted by the
Mveral ''ivernments.' and then there
can be n. lueetlon that each Govern-
ment car ,eclde upon the program It-
self and lu own share tieture It is put
In a postUoB where it can never exceed

thM
the
oat

«^ ko 8tata,^E«i|( I do pit
you can be too Mar wfcan jr»tt__^ ,

ss^a J2na,e!r'*^«i ss
hea'o^ burdaiuh'"
AJtter reading the dauae reUUn* to

manufaetore. o? war mwrftlons by prt>.

vate fattwrdita, Senator l^o^^oontiaatA:
" Tha» U mere iMvtSi to be laid before
the bSly Of 4«)W«t«l. but U It BOt «-
plain*} howXTthe aarice MOW. . '^«
higli contMo&ir partlaa.' the last par-
agraph curs. ' undertake In no way to
oonoeoi ftoBS. each other the condition

Of Mieh of t£«r MiutrlM u are capable
of belnft adapted to mu-Uko PurpoaM or
the acale ottMlr armamMita.^ , _..„
:'An admirable proposition! There

seems to be no method expressed here
by which they can be compelled to jfl-ve

that infurmatloa eSeapt by aayinf Utat
if they do not do It ther faU in a moral
obligation. . ,

'• Article S eays: * A permanent eom-
mlseiou ehall be constituted to advise
the liOagve on the execution of the pro-
visions of Article • and on military and
naval «ieaUona geBerallt.' A very use-
ful body but conatituted by whom?
There ia not one syllable to show, when
you get into .the misty region of in-

ferences- by individuals you must have
some trlbtmal established Uke our Su-
preme .Court, Who can declare wHether
the inferenoe Is" correct or not.

" Iforfc far Armies and KaTfes.

" 'When one nation guarantees the- po-

litical Independence and territorial in-

tegrity of Mother you must maintain
that guairanfle in the last reaort by the
exercise ot the force of the nation. If

we were to guarantee the political in-

dependence and territorial Integrity of

Mexico or Ouatemala or any 'of those

States we should have to stand behind
them wi^h otu- armies and our fleets

when Yhe guarantee was invoked, and
there is ho escape from that obligation.

Those plain words demand it I am not
now arguing whether we should or
should not give the guarantee, but I

beg my feliow countrymen to consider
well before they give this promise which
extends to every Btate* oh the face of
the earth.
" It is no reply to the point about im-

migration to say that if you follow it

tnrough all the windings of the pro-
visions here you will find it reaches a
point where the League , could do noth-
ing about immigration into the United
States unless it was unanimous and
that It is very unlikely they would over
l>e unanimous. Granted ; but the possi-
bility Is there.
" I do hot think we should' leave to the

League any quesUon as to immigration,
because Immigration .lies at the veiy root
of national character and economy. We
do not Want a narrow alley bf escape
from the Jurisdiction of the League. We
want to prevent any Jurisdiction what-
ever."
Senator t«dge discussed the provision

preventing war for three months after'
the decision ot the Bzecutlve Council,
pointing out that it was not binding
upon natloni-iM)t,mcmbcr»-of the League.
" Suppose we bad a Mexican raid

across our border," he asked, " and
Mexico does not happen to be a meml)er
of the League. That, I think, would be
a little hard on the iwople who live on
the border. I do not think even being a
member of the -League is going to alter
the Mexican character materially, al-
though it may.
" 1 do not think It Is hypercrltieism to

suggest that when a mandatory is to be
selected to take charge of the fortunes
of another State ther$ should: be some
provision for the selection of the man-
datory, and It should be made clear
whether the nation so selected is l>ound.
" Finally the Senate -will observe that

there is no provision for withdrawal, and
indissoluble treaty without the right of
withdrawal is very unusual. It you
leave a coiintry—I am not speaking

llf«4 ttlrfghtbe made vpjbr the Bh^
naaa aMtOBk urtwae Intsreata are ohle<^
^Simad., aad with wlUfda the VnUA

T^uHfrn i iS^Httako myMlf ftd
auHJeof of derlaton t» aiiotlng from tbo
FaiSraU Addresa. bttfr.ttatatM » ajo-
naatotta truth so adnuraUy tnaVf ^tn*
Mt tmntujrmn quottog it, for I tnina

ft «iiciit tot« fcerne Id mind. WatiilnX-
toh says : '

-

V' 'Burosa ha* a aet ot prliaanr Inter--^

csu wMcK to us have none or a very re-

raoto rtUUon. HfiMM ihe mast feo «v-

CMTtd In frcoutnt controviMiei »«
causes of wbleK are esssatlally forMin
to our ooncema. Hence, therefore; it

must be unwise in vie to ttnpUcate our-

•elvea by artmclal tie* In tjia ordl»«T
vlciudtudea of her pdlUo* or the ofdl-

nary eomblBaUeai and collialona of )>er

.friendships or enmities,' ^ .. .. .•" It muat aiao bo remomborod that if

the United Statea enUra any Lea«ue of

NatlonA It doeo ao for the benefit of the
worldat urge, and toot for its own bene-
fit. The people of the United States are
a peaoe-Iovlnff people. We i

hare no
boundaries to rtcufy, ao soh<ines, and
no desires for the acquisition or conquest
of territory. We have In the main Jtept
the peace In the American hemisphere.
The Statea of Bouth America have grown
constantly more stable, and revolutions
have well-nigh disappeared la the States
aouth of those bordertng on the Cariti-

bean., No one questions that the United
Btatee is able, to prtveat any confUcU In

the American hemisphere which would
involve the world la any way or be more
than passing dlffloulties. which in roost

casta could be settled by arbitration.
• ft we Join a league, therefore. It

must be with a view to inaintalnlng
peace in Burope. where all the greatest
wars have originated, and whore there

is always danger of war. ''and, in Asia,
where serious conflicts,may arise at any
moment. -If we Join a league, of course,
we have in mind the danger of Jluropean
conflicts springing up in such a way as
to Involve us dn the defense of civiliza-

tion, as has just happened In the war
with Qermanj*. But such wars as that
are, fortunatdy. rare; so rare that one
has never befdce occurred, and when the
time came We Took our part ; but in the
main our share in any league must be
almost whoUy for the benefit of others.

Bights et an Altrnlstla People.

" We have the right, therefore, to de-

mand that there shall be nothing In any
agreement for the maintenance of the

world's peace which Is likely to produce

new causes of~difference and dissension,

or which is calculated to Injure the

United States, or compel from us undue
sacrifice, or put us in a position where

we may ba forced to serve the ambitions

of others. There is no gain for peace

in the Amerlc- •< to be fotmd by annexing

the Xmerleas to the European aystem.

Whatever we do there we do from al-

most purely alfruistlo motives, and.'

therefore we are entitled to' consider

every proposition made With the utmost
oare in order to make sure that it does
not do us injustice or render future con-
ditions worse Instead of better than they
are at present. ^
" Te me the wiiole subject Is one of

enormous difficulties. We are oil striv-
ing for a similar i Mult : but to make any
real advances ton krd the future preser-
vation of the wcrid's peace will take
time, care, and Icjig coiislderatlon. Wc
cannot reach our tobjects by Something
hastily construct** in a tew. Weeks In
Psrls, in the midit of the excitement of
a war not yet ended. The one thing to
do. as I bald in eie Senate some time
ago. and that which I now wish abdrve
all others, is to make the peace with
Germany—to make a peace which by lis
terms will prevent her from breaJclng
out again upon the world ; to exclude
Turkey from Europe, strengthen Greece,
and give freedom and Independence to
the Armenians and to the Jewish and
Christian populations of Asia Minor; Xo
erect the barrier States for the Poles.
Czechoslovaks, and Jugoslavs.- to take
possession'^of the Kiel Canal: to estab-
lish the Baltic BUtes and free them
from Russia and restore Danish Schles-
wlg to Denmark. Provision must be
made for indemnities or reparation, or
by whatever name we choose to Call the
damages to be exacted from Germany

it:
i »

ynfliaat hu ret ta«a pi48entad-«»u& ^.
nniat beware ot tlw'dancai^^wtiidk )M-
•et owTtMutb. We must pitt Um W sua
HaproTMlMt attaAgt ta reaA^^t^nud
PMce wuaat wium wmW^nt mm
fiertftM. We nuat, bufld' iM bridcea
ieresa the chaan wtich mw OaparaUa
Amarlout freadotn and order trom Rue-
Bi&n aaarehy and dbatrooUoa. Wo lauM
aee to tt that the demooracr of the

'United States, which hiu . proapared ao
mighUly In the past.^ not dniwn by
any- hsuity error <6r Vy. any alttterlng
delusions, thrtn^ i^eoloua devtoee- ot
aupematlanal government, within the
toUa of totemaaonal aociallam and an-
archy.

~
" I wish nothing but good to all the

races ot men. J. hope and pray that
peaca, unbrokon pMoe^ nay raUn erery-
where m* earth. But America and the
Amecteaa people aro' first In tny heart
now and alwaya.
"I can never aaeeot to anr scheme

no matter how fair Ita outwaVd seeding
which ia not for. the welfare and for the
highest and best Intereat of my o-wh be-
loved people of^hom I am one—ths.
American people^^the people of the
United SUtes.''^ .

merely of the United States—tied, hard '
We ouifht, in my Judgment.' to receive

and fast so that they cannot get out of
this League without tearing everything
to pieces by denouncing It or by abro-
gating it, you create a sensation which
In my mind does not promote the peace
of nations, but the very reverse."

" Thus, very Imperfectly. I have re-
viewed these articles, i have stated
some ot the doubts and questionings
which have, risen In my. own mind, and
I could print in the Record letters which
I have received showing other poinu
and questions which have occurred to
other minds. This demonstrates the un-
certainties which cloud this Instrument
from ..beginning to end. WTien the
United States enters into an indissoluble
permanent alliance there ought te be, as
I have said, no uncertainties In the
terms of the agreement. I earnestly
desire to do everything that can be done
to secure the. peace of the world, but
these articles as they stand In this pro-
posed constitution seem to give- a Tich
promise of being fertile In producing
(xmtroveralcs and misunderstandings.
They also make some demands which I
do not believe any nation would submit
to in a time of stress. Therefore this
machiner>- would not promote the peace
of the world, but would have a directly
opposite effect. It w-ould tend to in-
crease the subjects of misunderstanding

indemnities whlcn would enable us . to<
provide for the Lusltania claims and for
the destruction of our ships by sub-
marines—to go no further. But the enor-
mous loses of t^Rgland and Italy In
shipping should be made good, either In
money or in kind. Belgium must be
restored and fully compensated for her
terrible injuries. .. ,

> ladeasnltles ter nance;.
" Finally, there is F'rance. and the In-

demnities to France ought to be ample
and complete. The' machinery taken
from het- factories should be restored.
The cattle driven from her fields should
bo brought back. The debt of^ the fn;c
and civilized world to France Is ln<^:<-

tlmable. Our own debt to her Is very
large. Franqie has been our outpost and
our bulwark. .She has bared her breast
to the storm and stood between us and
the advancing hordes of Germany In the
darkest days. It was France, aided by
whiX"'l' but gallant army ot En«lanf.which checked the onrush of the Ger-mans at the first battle of the Mar.ie.
It Is her land which has been desolatedand her villages and clllas which havebeen destroyed. She should have com-
pensa-ion to the utmost limit In everyand dispute among the nations, la It ' way. Eternal iusticertem»n,J. i?

not Dossiblo to draft a better mnr» ei. "i,,.'^','^'^,""-'
,J"»"ce demands itnot possible to draft a better, more ex

pUclt, less dangerous scheme than the
one here and now presented? Surely we
are not to be shut up to this as the last
and only word to take or lekve.
• To those who object that the criti-

cism of this tentative draft plan of the
committee ot the Peace Conference must

.^„^"t 't is also to our Immediate and
selfish- Inter-est as a nation that France
should be made a.s strong as possibleA f«ce and Lorraine she mu?t hav^ewithout question and without reduction,and other barriers If necessary to makeher Impregnable to German assault torcommittee or tne fence conference must on the atren«h nf re<,U„l _^^""- J^"^

be not only destrucUve but constructive
i knytWng dSS becau,r^h„ i. Tk*"* ^!'V

It might be said that the burden of proof bor of SerSLjy fe.ft th! L}^" "*"«''
11.. „„«- ,v,„.. _i,„ i_ r_j._ jy j^l wo Id

future peace

'~\'.^%. '*"**'* *^«" *° ™a''e this peace
r, *!. 'ff'""'*"*' *"^ make it at once,.

Ilea upon those who propose. In order
to estal^lsh the future peace of the
world, tlmt the United States must cur-
tall Its Independence, part with a portion
of Its sovereignty, and abandon all the
policies which have been so successful
for more than a hundred years, "Those
who support the present draft ot the
Ccmstitutlon for the League must dem-
onstrate that It Is an Improvement before
they can expect its general acceptance.
But the Senate cannot at this time
undertake to make plans tor a League.! Her fliad«"h"o^i *',^«","'"k?""'',

"^'"y*'^''*''

because we are in the process ot nego- her faotorlea do^ife,.^;^"
desolated nor

Uatlon, and the Senate does not begin i again th?Iate„Wo^;u Germany 1*
to act until tbe stage ot ratification is

I of i\t5atw^"f*"<'^the only source
reached. At the same time there are tuture " "^ fotinrt foe .v...

Much: Ume has been wasted. The de-lays 'have bred restlessness and con-fusion everywhere. Gei-many Is lift ne
fe'Jt

''??'* t""!!'
^•'« whining ^terde^feat is changing to threats. She Isseeking to annex 9,000,000 of Gemans

,7,t
?*«'"A"""^»' She is ^™Mng°"t '" «U«aia and reviving her financialand conrirnorclal penetration everywhere

to be found for th
Ast In German

' i
this menaceTo-fhe'^orM's'^Le v. ...be remov«H ., i-.. °U?. " .P«ace Should

certain construcUve propositions which ! 'ihmiM be ehl.liT.i'^JlS 'i"
.9*""»n> - She

It would be well, I think, for the Peace i thig"menlce .A fk.'^'* f;?'«red now and

' ^oughTroT^ce^^taTntJ- ouT^f?;!^*/:!'^:-

Conference to consider.

Ueslruetlon of a Precedent,

•• If It is said that you can preserve
[

The victonr "over^bimmnl^ Is not «
the Monroe Doctrine by extending it,

!

^"jj*''***- L«t H be made so without
which appears to me clearly to mean Its :

••
-fh^t which I rt t

destrucUon and (o bo a contradiction in 1
thing else, that which Is* nlarUt T^*""^'"

terms, then let us put three lines Into i

J}.f;art, is to bring our soidlers home*"
the draft tor the League which wUl pre-

i 4lll ^t Jlf thlt*
.^"eue ot .Nations

serve the Monroe DiSctrine beyond any
I
our soldiers home' entlrelV Tin

""'"*

possibility of doubt or quesUon. It la P'etely. when the peace with Geri^am-
easily done. Let us also have. If we i L* '^^J »"<* Pfoclalmod. Let that peace
enter the /..eague, a complete exclusion °^ /"ig=„ *^° .^ «an assure the world
from the League's Jurisdiction of such i

"#;„*""'"''"• «^f««•*/.Of peace with Ger-
questlons as are involved In fimmigra- 111, "- S"?"" '° .thl" chamber there will
tlon ana the right of each countr/ to : ^J„"°

«'«'»/ '» the Senate of tho United
say who shall come within lu borders '

?'*if'i:..
"• nvaiit bring our men back

and become citliens. This and certain if""" ,h
'"°

i,
'"'^'' '^*^° 'ought the

other questions-Altai to national exist- war, the men who made the^ personal
encc ought to be exempted from any ''*'^"'"^*'

,
Let Jus get them back at

control by the League of its officials by ?"'=*• *""- *° that end let us have the
a very few words, such as can be found Peace m^e with Germany, made now.
In the arbitration treaUes of 1907, There «'"° "<>*

'^'i^JL ". ""'" th* complicated
Should be some definite provision for i

questions of the Lei^gue of Nations can
peaceful wlthdra-yal from the League of "* eettled with the Care and consider-
any nation desiring to withdraw. I

a''?" which they demand. What Is it" Lastly, let us have a definite state- ' jhal delays the peace with Germany?
ment In the ConsUtutlon of the League. Discussions over the League of Nations;
as to whetlier the League Is to have an nothing else. L«t us have peace now.
International force of its own or is to i"

thU year of grace 1918. That Is the?
have the power to summon the armed *'"'.•'*£ '" "'* future peace of th«
forces of the different members of the world. The next step will be to make
League. Let it be staUd in plain Ian- jure if we can that the world shal»
guage whether the " measures," the have peace In the year 1930 or 2000. Let
" recommendations." or the suggestions '"<• have the peace with Germany and,
of the Executive CpuncU are to be bind- bring our boys home. 1
ing upon tne memtwrs of the League and " This is the Immediate thing to do
are to compel them to do what the toward the establishment of the worlds
Iveague delegates and the Executive peace, but there la an Issue Involved
Council determine to be necessary. On in the League constitution presented
Jbiti question of the use of force we to us which far overshadows all others.;
should not proceed in the dark. If those We are asked to depart now for the
who support the League decline to make first time from the foreign policies of
such simple statements as these, it is Washington. We are invited to move
Impossible to avoid tlie conclusion that away from George Washlngtoh toward
they are seeking to do by Indirection" and , tho other elW of the line at which
the use of nebulous phrases what they stands the sinister figure of Trotsky.'
are not willing to do directly, and noth- the champion of Internationalism.
Ing,could be more fatal to the preserva-

,

" We have In this coimtry a Oovem-
tlon^of tho world's peace than this, for ment of the people, for tho peoi>le, and
every exercise of power by the Bxecu- by the peojpie, the freest and best Oov-
tive Council which the signatories to the emment in the world, and we are the
League might fairly , consider to be great rfcmpart today against tlio an-
doublful would lead to very perilotis archy and disorder which have taken,
contraversiea and to menacing dlsaen- posSesaion of Russia and are trying to
slona - Invade every peaceful country In the
.-"" Unless • acme better constitution world. For Lincoln's Government of the
tot a League than this can be people, for the people, and by the people
drawn, it seems to me, after such ex- we are iMted to substitute in the United
amlnatlon as I have been able to give. States on many vital points govertunant
that the world'a- peace would be much of, fori and by other people. .

better, much more surely promoted, by "Pause and consider well before you
allowing the I.Tnlted States to go on take thla fateful step, I do not say
under tho Monroe Doctrine, responsible that agreements may not be made
for the peace of thla hemisphere, with- among the nations which stand for or-
out any danger of Collision with Burope dered freedom and civlUaatlon, which
aa to questions amoM the various will do much to aecufe and preserve the
Antericaa 8tatea» aad-tt a lea«ue Is de- peace of .too world; but ao au«b agree-

PrellBghnyscB's Tiews.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28, (Associated
Press.)—" The President Is the chosen
leader of the United States." said Sen-
ator Frellnghuyeen of New Jersey to-

day In a speech on the Lieague of Na-
tiona " An^, proi>osal which he makes
will naturally carry 'with it great
weight. If he propoees In behalf of the
United States the use of the ^rmy and
na'vy to preserve the peace of the world,
what position will the Senate be in

shotild such a proposal be adopted T

Constitutionally we will be free to re-

ject any treaty which the Executive
may negotiate, 'We will, however, be
free from embarrassment should other
natlpns say to us 'Tour Chief Execu-
tive spoke tn behalf of the American
public and supi>osedIy 'Wilced their

views.'
"

He added that the President had never
cdhimunlcated. as he had promised, any
information to Congress during his

twelve weeks in Europe.
" The world longs for peace." the

Senator said. "' but I cannot believe that
universal peace will come through any
plan which its authors refuse to have
the public carefully study, criticise, and
understand before giving approval."
Attacking the territorial guarantee sec-

tion ot the League Constitution. Senator
Lenroot of Wisconsin declared that It
not only might require the use of Amer-
ican forces throughout the world, but
that tt also would prevent people seeking
greater freedom through revolution.
" We become a party to every little

quarrel In Burope and 9ontrIbute Amer-
ican boys and American money to stop
it." he said. " No such obligation should
be Imposed upon us. The European
nations should be primarily responsible
for the peace of Europe and the United
States for the peace in the Western
Hemisphere. ;

" If there had been a League of Na-
tions with this proposed Constitution at
the time of the Revolutionary War there
never would have been a United States;
there never would have been a Rtar-
Spangled Banner.' We should still be
one of the domlnlmia ot Great Britain,
for France could not have come to our
aid."
Declaring he woilld gladly vote to rat-

ify a League " havtlng the fullest powers
consistent with our own interests and
safety." Senator Ljpnroot said the Pres-
ident should have tShe complete views of
the Senate as the treaty ratlf>:lng body
and the American people, so that he
might suggest amendments In the obar-
ter upon his return to France.
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WILSON DENIES

IRISH STATEMENT

Continued from Page 1. Column t.

and generous," ,'=enator Hitchcock palt
no attention to this, bi;t continued 40
read, from tlie artk-ie, which slated;

Senator Urandegee of Connectlcot
said :

" Wlili the wide-open eyes of
.an ingenue, the President met every
legal, constltutlonnl. or common-sense
que.ftion with glittering g.-nerallUes.''
Even more interesting were lotajly

unexpe.rte<i admissions the Prcetder.t
was indulged to make. It Is the opin-
ion of a number of Senator? that un-
wittlncly i>erhap8 he has slain the In-
fant of hU dreams by these confes-
sions.

Puttinff do-wn the newspaper. Senator
HlTciicock looked across the chamber
and said In a rinj^inK \olce

:

" I renew my .statement that on bthalt
of the Senatore nfimed. I deny that they
used any such language In reterence to
the President of the United Slates, ths
host of the evening."

" I phall not read ail the statements
the Prf-iiidenl Is cJiargod with st/itlng
with finality." .said Senator Hitchcock,
- but I will rt-ad those that are abso-
lute and unqualifiedly false."
One of these sliitements was that " tha

United States must surrender vital
point.'! at sovereignly," Cif this .Senator

I
Hitchcock'sald : ^

-' Tlie President made no staten^nt
whi( h by any pos.sibie stretch of the
Imagin.ilion could be distorted tnt,-j such
a. f.-tiitement,"
He then read the statement attributed

to the I'resi.ient. that' " Ireland is to
be left to the mercies of Knpland."
Pen.-itor liorah of, Iiinho interrupted

at this point and the Irl.sh colloquy took
place. A)llowing which U-ie Irish denial
wa.s l,=,stied at the 'V^'hlte House.

Differ on Japanese Immigration.

,
" The Senator from Xebrafka, as I

understood him," said, .Senator Poin-
dexter, " staled a moment ago that the

s hh" Bue,«ts, ' President in this conference said th^

son's mind and to understand his. pol-
icies were themselves so weary and
mind muddled that tliey were unable
to discuss coherently what had taken
place. This attomoon when they had
an opportunity to get together and
compare notes and to check up one
another's recollections they were able

to present a clear account of the con-

versation. The result of this sym-
posium Is. indeed, amazing.

Oeelares WUson Ifas Fjank.

Senator Hitchcock stopped reading.

Looking directly at the Republican side

of the chamber, he said:
'" Before 1 read «ome of these alleged

statements of Senators, permit me lo

call attention to the fact that there has
been a strong demand In Congress, and
particularly in the Senate, that the

President should take into his confi-

dence the members of this body, and
that, responding to that natural desire,

and doing It as soon .as he could, after

there had been a aratt of the proposed

Constitution, he Invited, by cable, mem-
bers of the Senate and Hou.=e coimmit-
teeff to dine with him almost Immedi-
ately upon his arrival.
" Senators went there

were treated as his guest:', and 1 am I,*ajgue of Nations would have nothing

r».

USi

-•A
«^»^-^«

sented ; It was not presented In a serious
way," Mr. Hitchcock said.

Still standing at his desk. Senator
Borah Interrupted again, asking:

" Pardon me, does tlie Senator say
the President made no reply to It?

"

" I do." replied Senator Hitchcock.
•• However," he added, " the Senator
from Mississippi, Mr. Williams, corrects

me. He says Oie President stated that
the League had nothing to do with do-
mestic and Internal questions. He did

state thai; that he stated several times
during the evening, and In statlhg 11

said it had not anything to do with the
Immigration question, which has been
raised here as a great bugaboo against
the League of Nations, the attempt be-
ing made to arouse prejudice against
the League of Nations by constniing it

to bring the Japanese Irhmtgratlon ques-
tion Into the realms ot arbitration."
"Then." asked Senator Borah. " if, I

understand the Senator correctly; what
the President said with reterence to the
question, since he has raised the ques-
tion hlm«ielf with reference to Ireland,

was that the League will have nothing
to do with Internal questions? "

Mr. HitchcocJt replied: ."-The Senator
from Mississippi, Mr. William^, recol-

lected that."

The following colloquy then occurred
Ijetween the two Senators:

Mr. Borah: " And tliat was a matter.
Oierefore. with which the League had
nothing to do. but which must neces-

sarily be settled by Ireland and Eng-
land?"
Mr, Hitchcock: "The Senator can

drscw his o-w-n conclusions. It evidently

anif obviously Is not an International

quoatlon. at tills time, with which the

Leag»ie has to do^"
Mr, JBorali :

" Then If the Leagiie has
nothing lo do With It, of course 11 must
be left where It was before, between
Ireland, and Kngland,"
Mr, Hitchcock: "Tlie Senator c^n

draw hSc own conclusions. 1 am deal-

ing witlf facts. I am dealing with the

fact that one of the great papers of the

country Has come In here and arraigned

Senators of the United States as guilty

of the groBsest violation of a decent re-

spect for a private conference and hos-

pitable cKteitalnment."

Mr. Boraht " But the Senator Is at-

tacking a pl«!ce In |he paper and Indi-

rectly Senators."
Mr. Hitchcock; "No, I "a^ defending

Senators; 1 aminot attacJAif'Senators."

Mr, Borah: "\So 1 Qbset^e. Tlie Sena-
tor now admits ^at the question which
the paper discusses was brought up, and
that the Presldecit did make an an-
swer."
Mr. Hitchcock: *" The Senator from

Mississippi, Mr. W^Hams. corrected me
when I said the Prasldent made no an-
swer. It passed so momentarily that I

(i(ld not recall that be made any answer.
The Senator from Mlsalsslppt states that
he made the answer tiiat domestic and
Internal questions were not subjects of
the League's lurladlcUott. and of course
he did state that. He skated it repeat-
edly during the evening when domestic
questions were presentedV
Mr. Borah: " If the Senator from M:U-

sltslppl and the Senator fnom Nebrajtka
are at a difference as to what tlie Pres-
ident said upon that impontant matter
other Senators might hav» understood
it In a different way." ^

Senator Hitchcock said M accepted
Senator Williams's reeoUecUoa as " very
definite."

After Senator Borah had ceaaed Inter-

rogating Senator Hitchcock, Senator
Keed of Missouri, a vigorous dtpponent
of tlie I>eague of Nations, drcfv both
Senator Borah and Representative Coop-
er of Wisconsin, ranking RepiCdlcan
ot the House Foreign Afftirs Coaimlt-
tee. who was present at the Whit.iHoute
dinner. Into the cloakroom. Represfinta-

Uve Cooper will probably be tlie Oext
Chairman et the House' CexninlttoOk

^M^rib

sure there is not a Senator here who
vfflU question my statement when 1 .say

tne entertainment and the reception, the
treatment, -and the conversation on the
part of the President were generous,
fi-ank, and sincere. He too'K the mem-
bers present Into his confidence fullj--

He answered all questions specifically,
definitely, and candidly, "

Senator John Sharp Williams of Ml,"-
sissippi, who sat directly in front of'

Senator Hitchcock, and \v;t.s present ar
the White Hourfe conference. Interpo-
lated:
"He laid hijnsclf before them for

cross-examination,"
" Yes. " continued Senator Hitchcock.

" he laid himself before them for cross-.
examination, as the Senator from .Mis-

sls.sippl suggests, -Now. is It possible
|

that any Senator coming back from su'-h -

an entertainment could use language
which has been attributed to Senatoi-s.ln
this body? 1

" I -say Jlt -is not, and on behalf of
Senators who are quoted here I hi re and
now specifically deny that they made
the statements attributed to Ihem, "

SenaloV- Hitchcock spoke with great
po3llivenie,ss. The Rcpublicin Senators
appeared' to anticipate witli eagcj-ne.ss

the reading of the article. The galleries
continued intensely Interested,

Quotes Alleged Comments.

Taking up the newspaper. Senator
Hitchcock said :

.
" First, I quote what the paper saj-s

of the way Senator Br-andegee of Con-
necticut expressed hlni.-i.lf:

I feel as If I had been wandering
with Alice In Wonderland and had had
tea with the .Mad Hatter, \\ hen 1

awakened this morning I expeet<-<l the
White Rabbit waiting to go to break-
fast with me,

.

The article continues

:

- Senators and Representativcri i-vl-.o

^rent to the dinner and heai-d Mr, \\'il-

sott deliver a prose po*>tii ee.i-.'grlzing

the Brittsh-Wllson League of Nai,ions
plan, and thos>e who tried by persist-
ent qviest^nlng to get detailed iafor-
matlon about tlie. plan declare the,\-

marveled at .Mr, Wilson's alJparent
Ignorance about some parts of the
Leag'ae'3 constitution. This aston-
ished and entbarrd.-ssed most of the
men. who, pre-ssing- question .ifter

question upon the President finally
becam« aware of hi.s lack of pr«y.lse

knowledge concerning all the twejity-
six articles.
One Senator said to The Sun corre-

spondent ;

" Believe me, I felt the sjune blusl;-
Ing embarrassment Ih.-ii used to coriifK
over -n-ie as a small boy when some
friend with a balky memory foi-j^ot the
piece he was bidden to re^'ile and
broke down in the middle of It."

" Tliink," said Mr. Hitchcock. " of at
tributlng such language t,i a ^?enalO^ of
the United Slates as * believe me '.'

"

The gall?rle8 tittered and the presiding
officer rapped for order, .Senator Hitch-
cock read again

:

Senator Knox remarked to a group
of friends :

" The President dtsplayetl
an amazing lack ot familiarity with
the prop'>sed League constitution,

"

Senator Lodge of Ma.ssachusett.".
putting the thought another way. -said:
" The President seemed actually be-
fuddled about many of the most Im-
portant polnt-s,"

.Senator William Alden Smith. NOch-
Igan. confided :

" The Picsldenl's igno-
rance of tho terms of the covenants
was amazing,"

lo do with the question of Japanese Iro-

migraliiin, I wish to ask the Senatori.

If I understood him correctly, how the

I'residcnt c.^jld make that statement, ia

view at .^rlicie 12 ot the constitution ct
the League of Niition.i.'

'

",1 cannot take imie just now. to en-
tt?r into a di.scussion of ,lhc merits at
.the L-aerue of Nallons, " replied Sena-
tor Hlichvock, '1 did no: ^ise for
that purpose, but 1 will say it 'Is verr
obvious from the cor,,stitutlon and verT
obvious from conversations with tha
President that the League U Intendftd

only for the purpose of' a5slsiir.g in the
si-itiement of di.sputes wliich may arise

on International questioh-s; and domes-
tic question.s like immigration, mar-
riag*^. tlivorce, the voting ir-anc.^ils*-. and
.-ill other domestic -que^tlonj.. remain
solely in the keeping of tver>- n.-ition a
memoer of the Leag-ue.

"

•• Does the Senator deny." asked Mr.
Poindextei-. thai the outbreak t>etw»-eB
the United States and Japan qver Japa»
nese immigration, wi.uh was partkular-
Iv ot concern on th'- Pacific e'oast. waa
an internationsl question^ "

" 1 affirm that immigration to and
emigration from thLs country is purely a
domestic question, thpt every country
ha.s the right to protrs t its citizenship,
every country has the i ighi to say what
aliens shall be allowed \:< come to ita

Shores," answered .Mr. Hitchro-.k. -' It

is j^^eiitTally provid«-d by treat) wjth va-
rious coun'tr-Ieii who will be allowed to
come,"
Mr, Polndexter rejoined :

- Of course, what effect the constitu-

tion cf the League would have upon This

que.stlon must he detecn.ined by the lan-
guage of the proposed constliirtlon. and
not bv -fthar the President says about U."
Here Senator Hitchcock a.sserted that

J.-ipan had lost all hope of inducing the

I'aris Conference to take tlie Immigra-
tion que-stion under the Jurisdiction of

* It.'- T^eairue,
j

-'NevcrtheloBs-that article." said "Sena-

tor Poinde.xter. In allusion to the Juris-

1 diction of the I,rf-ag.ue, "is a provleioa

I

nhich covers every question which ca«
L. i onceiviHl ^f, absolutely without

I limitation .-*' exception." ,_—.

I

' That is whi re th'^ SenattTT and I

differ," replied SeRBl.ir Hitchcock.
I "I come to the next slateniem whlclk
the President is charg>-d with having
ii.sde with finality. " he added, and
n.id from Ihe newspaper article that

ti

Chinese :ind jRp:Lne.se exclusloh go out

Li>agtie control.'"
f .-Vmerican control into the haaids

Republicans Seemed .tmused.

While Senator Hitchcock read the pre-

ct-ding portion of the article there was
Impressive alienee In the chamber. When
Senator Knox's Tiame Was mentioned
the spectators, peered over at his seat to

see how he would greet the announce-
ment. He was not present, Senator

Lodge smiled faintly. Senator William
Alden Smith's face remained irnniovable.
Senator Brandegee. like Senator Lodge, i

attention
smiled slightly, but later seemed anxious
to apeak. He sal with his hands grip-
ping tlie sides of his de.«k. apparently
ready to rise and ask for rei-ognltidn.
Other Republican Senators were frank-

ly amused, and like everyone present,
press gallery and spectalors Includcil,
waited tensely for what would come
neott.
"Nothing more prepostei-ously. false."

said Senator Hitchcock, with emj)hasl3.
" could be stated, and I aver now that
there is not a Senator or Representative
whb will Indorse such a statement, let
alone originate It. The President was
frank and candid. He opene<l his heart
on International questions, and. without
having a t-opy of the Constitirtion before
him, talked freely and fluently to .sen-
ators and RejireiH-ntatives, who had
copies from which they were reading,"

He made no speech, " put ih Senator

Of ihls^enator Hitchcock declsred--^
" The eiTact oppo»lte of that was the

unquallflcvl declaration of the Prefldent
an,-ivT-'r to definite queslions. because
-pVesldvnt stated with finality that
inimi.srration question w-as purely

nnrf\enlir.-iv domestic and wholly within
the c^trol' of the Unl',.-J States. Thait
is one T¥-<i-son why 1 do n-'t think cor»
re5PonderM.s got this from a Senator.
I cannot conceive of any Senator will-

ing to misrepresent or with not having
latelli(ien-:e enrvwifh to have uni3erstoo4
what the PresidiMit said.

-' This Is anoth'-r slstenient w-hlch tb«
rr»-.sid,'nt is said to hav made witli
finalilv, ' American troops would be
i-oniptiled of need to participate in pure-

ly European warf-.' 'The Presldtnt made
no such statement. It may be concluded
bv -om-:- S'lnator in rcadin*? the constl-
tutKn. as the Senator from Massachu-
setts (Mr. Lodge) ,fcas concluded, bu*
the President did not ir.atc it.

" In conclusion, 1 dcflre to »»y thai
one of the paragraphs reads as foUo-*e»t

Every Senator, Knox !>o<lge, Br»n-
degee, McCumber, Hitchcock, naming
a few who discussed the dinner today,
agreed that the Presidcrit sctually
niado these .statements or admission*.
" 1 had not E?en this iiniil a few- min-

utes ago, 1 had not any knowledge that
anvbody pretended .ihat the Presfdenl
had mad-i such statemirits and certainly

I made no admission of the sort, I deny
en behalf of my colleagues that they
rnade anv such statements."
Senator Smith •of .Michigan adiiressed

the Chair, but Senntor Robinson called

attention to a imanimous agr.-cment
riached bv the Senate, that the regular

business s>iould be In order. Tills autO"

niiitically f hut off further debate.

ORLANDO CABLEiS WILSON.

t tbe

of the League

WASIUNGTO.V. Ffb. 2>..-Premier Of
lando today cabled a personsl meMage
to President Wilson declaring " that tb-

whole Italian people c.->mprehena
acclaim v.-it)i Joy the. hlgli value
tverlasiing significance

"

of Nations. ,

The Itallsn Premier's message followsi
" In Paris, the hiart of heroic } ranee,

through th.' high and persevering de-

sire of a grfat leader of a gj eat i"^?'''.

the nRlion.-^ wlio have fought togciher

for th. lib, riy and Justice of the woria

have also detenidnid logfther in tl >

nctitv of a solemn covenant and in t!

JChii Sharp Williams. i "n»„,5 ;,f ubcriy and Justice to all peo-
' As the Senator from Mississippi sug- ! i],,, ((, rsl-iblish a pi ace which tlisH

gests, the President made no npeech.
continued Senator Hitchcock, " lie put
himself voluntarily In the witness box,
and said he was ready to answer ques-
tions and be cross-examined, Tiiere
could not have been a toore complete.
candid, and generous treatment afforded
those interested In the subject and who
have responsibilities, aa tne President
has."

nitoheoek Itmphaslses I>enlal.

Republican Senators . smiled or
laughed when Senator Hitchcock said

that the President's treatment of his

Wedneaday nlAt rtaltort waa " can^M

rtig.i supriiiie over the future desUciee

of the world, , • ,, . .v.." To this covenant, which ehall-be the

Intangible charter of hurnanlt) ,, Italy,

who In the ps«t and In the present nei
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always championed the cause
and proclamwd and consecrated
her laws and with.htr blood, brlngt t.ie

contribution of her assent with fervi-

exprefsion and dfep conv.IcTicn

"Our hearts, with sincere faith. >fl*-

brate this (rent, which is and will re-

main one rf the most memorsbJe In r.u-

man h!«tor> : and it is fitting that •' B-fc.
whole Italian people comprehend and »^~

claim -with Joy its high value and "' « Ai

everlasting significance." f *u
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MADATE

Brftis*' for P'blioing; 'tt^e Ttit-

bulent A*Jatic Territory.^

TASK MIGHT BE LONG QNE
^ .

f
'-

p^reign Office Attache Say* That It

Would Require " a Small Amir-

ican Army "' and Fleet. ,

By CHARLES A. SKLDKX.
-jfct ''9\i. by Th* New York Tlmfs Company.

f;*rll

FARI>' ^^^- -"•—WHatevcr may be

tl,;
wisdom, or lack of wisdom, of It

from tho American point of view, there

I,
ffrtsinly a fawlnatlng a-nd romantic

gjryaJ in tHo idea or the United States

jMuminc .ilrect responsibility for the

profrfM and safety of a new State In

mder.t Afla Minor, vVt Ipast tbere was
fifcirati'^n in it as a member of the

fTMcr, Foroipn Office with the aid of

t mnp explained to me today why
rmnce hop'^d Amerlc:i would accept

t maridat" for the actual supervision

ol AriTicnia.

There Is frrave doubt amoWi the Amer-
IcaJis At til,? Pearo Conference abont

fuch an undertal^lnc.

. clrlll«d power Is aba^tely ii*ce«ary.

^ Itxfmt t th« Ne|r Arau.liu
IWhat should be th4 territory of the

8^ .TurWah vlWetii ^th ^ total pop-
i^tlon,roughly e««Jro«i«d « e,ooo,000.

11 WWM«»9 «i|pAilm*tety 8O.OOO
•qaare mllM tt tefWtoL. with » oo..t«»• or a.l>out AOO mUek on tlie BlacH
Sea Jttld.l hWcrland'labout'soo mll«
''ide extending south ko th* strip of
ooimtrj-. occupied altiatit exclusively
by Kurds, north of SJl««>P<>*amt«t.

" I'^m pamsun the [western bound-
mry should extend 80Ut);i to a point near
Alex^^dretta on the Medttermnean at^ northern extremity jof Syria. From
th«-c the ioulhecn boundary of Ar-
irienla *would run nortfseast along the
edae of the country, of the Kurds to the
Russian frontier, thai frontier would
make the eastern boundary o^ Armenia
if the Peace Conference decides to con-
fine her territory to Ujfc six vilayets to
be taken from Turkish jterrttory. There
Is aood ethnoloalcal rtaaons for even
extending Armenia eastward Into ' the
present Russian territory, where there
Is a big Armenian jpopulatton, far
enough to Include Kai-s and Aleran-
dropol and the Ruaaiani Black Sea port
of Batoum, ?

' Buj the 80.000 squire mile rectan-
gle tndlng at the Russian frontier
would give Armenia a [real • State with
such considerable Interior towns as
Amasla. Sivas, Eglri, £2i>lgsan, Ktiarput.
Bitlls, and KrCBrum. tosether with two
good seaports, (

"That Is the countrj^ France would
or- very happy to see tl»e United States
tajce. under it.i protectloh on a mandate
from the rest of the vforld. It would
Involve keeping a small[ American army
there for police purpo^^s and a small
reet of gunboats to patfol U\e 400 miles

_ of Black Sea coast. But the great good
Most of the com- I

'^"'«?''<"a would thereby! do Armenia In.Most or tne com
\ particular, and the restfof the world in

r»M« to The Nbw Tork Tiuca.

Bent Is against it. Oscar Straui»,

Bwrlv .\m.riran Minister to Turkey.
t- ,

^rhaps more familiar with that partj^"*'^ States.

«C the' world than any other American
j

Itttennnn, salJ to me the other day; !

fv,.> I'ntted States ijust never take i

a ma.id.ite for any of the'jje new or small

States In Kurope or Apia Minor, It
\

tKiuld Involve u.!i In endle.'S trouble," I

W>.at Mr, Straus said fairly represents
,

1^ opinion of many otiier AmerlcaitT]

^re. But. on the other hand. America

\g loolltd upon a,s the originator of the

»»rdator\ principle, and the European
0overr,n;-r,t3 "want us to come in and
taXe a .*hare Ir\ the application of it in

Armenia.

Certainly the Armenians in their new
ptale ^111 have need of guidance and
protection from a big Power, because

Biore tJian- half the population of what

for- i general, would more tjian compensate
and! f?r nil the trouble andf. expense to the

FRENCH COM^TTEE
FOR WAR mST POOL

1

—

DeptdiefWant Part Payment of

Indemtdty to Make Up $3,-

600,000,0e0Budget.

THE yp^V YORfe yiMSB,. SATURDAY. MABCH 1, 191^.

y
r T'«=^

DELEGATES BITTER

INllMA^DBATE
i

-^ ~"'— "

Or. Cohn, Whan ^cund. Ad-
mii:» Ro«eTving iyiiHien«'trom>

Joff«, RuMitn Enfoy.

which provides, 4)roadly, Ktpowerj once vcatml In the Kna

drat, tut tha pow&a of tli«,<««ner

art a^ thoa* of^i* fonner Chafe.
ceJlor with Aa ^liiaMry.. . ^T^

omvtr^ovn, tlA gmSju otrt of Oa

^WD^MARCH MAT SES1*>«^ mimmciuM

PfMidrnt Fehl«Bbaekba4 lia^ anouch
*"1i"*«5?'^'™'"^»«*'*^''' the A*-
sembly. when |h« iAseeaa eaeM'he band-
^„ "^^r ife* €p"*'. "< th* pr«aainc
officer to Vice Prealdent Conrad Hanaa-

j
mann and disappeared for the day.

SOCIALIST OUSK ON STRIKE
! J„g^^^^&SPol^«\;^
for discussion of their attitude toward
the new Cooatltutlois. •

The work of the Aaaembly Is pro
Notke OenounMt Independents u

Dangeroua Demagoguea

—

ConatltHtlon Delayed.

^'^P&^JL'X. ^oISm^ O*""' Wethod. for Ruaala^ In Vl.w-

PARI,';. Feb, 28,—Aftej- a long discus
Elon of the financial position of France. '*"' '" Germany. Only ;about

as revealed by a rompiHUon of her war
'"

damages anl otherwise, the Budget
Committee of the Chapibcr of Depu-
ties last -night reached; the conclusion
that the urgent questlont of meeting Im-

wlU eventually be independent Armenia mediate payments could best be solved,

wm t»- Turkish, So the only question not by a new Issue of batak notes, which
. / -, _ ,., . . .1. . 1 :

would onli' increase tlia cost of living.
1. what bis Power will t^ke the task, j^^^ ,hrougfi an Interallied Loan Com-
Fraace does not con.'iider it advisable

, mlttee, '

that l.>ii3 mandate shall KO to England. The Biidget Committee expressed Itself
, , . , J ..^ , ,,„ „„„ as convinced that Justice and interest

b«:ause. -"ith Armenia added to Jlesopo- ^„^j. re<julred that the lAIUea pool the
tamla and her other prote<:torates. Kng- expenses of the war.

land would be too predominant In that ^'l^h regard to the proposed tax on
, , , , T- capital, the committee expressed itself

part of tl.o world. 1- ranee recognizes ^.,ch reserve. It held Itrongly to the
r*ry much the same sort of objection view that the debt owed France by the
as reicard.^ herself In Armenia, for she *">"'T'>' *^°""'.

J"*, ^°J''"V!if'*•* ?.' "P"" "'^ '

., ,. . ^ ...possible and that the P^ace Conference greatly delayed the procedure of the
should exact a payment; on account of A3.->embly that it was unable even to

le i ranee from the Cen-
; i. . .u j. . .... .,

iral I'owers.
!

;

begin the discussion of the new Con-
At the ,-am.e time, it iwa,s set forth. ;

stitution, consideration of which had
•.p.. payment of this ambunt woiild not ; b«pn set for today and the" two days!
''lieve the i.lovemment from the duly of : ,W, it.

r^ri following. It

^VEI^IAR. Feb. 27. CAssoclated Fresa.)
—An attempt to debate the Imperial De-
fi;iT8e bill, against which no one appar-
ently has any special objection, resulted
thU morning In a series of personal
vertwl encounters In the .Qerman Na-
tional Assembly. Dozens of speakers
took part In the debate, but; the word-
flgbt w^s sharpest between ,tite Major-
ity and the Independent Socialists. ._^

"

Herr Brass, Independent Socialist,
started the trouble by a sharp criticism
of the Majority Socialists on the ques-
tion of strikes in the Ruhr district. He
nas called to order four times and was
twice' forbidden to criticise the' Pres-
ident's rulings.

A Majority Socialist. Herr Schoepflin,
endeavored in' kind to carry forward the
attack, and also drew a reprimand
from the presiding officer for the bitter-
ness of his attack,
Herr Noske, Secretary for MlllUry

Affaire, unwillingly threw fat on the
fire by challenging Dr. Cohn, Indepeiid-
ent Socialist, alleging that .he had ac-
cepted several million rubles from
Adolph Joffe,' Russian Ambassador to
Germany.

Admits BecelTing MUUsns.

Dr. Cohn admitted thil Joffe gave him
about a million marks and ten and a
half million rubles. The rubles, he said,

were still In bank because he had been
unable to draw against them. However,
he said that the money was for Rus-
sian prisoners of war and Russian civil-

SO.OOO

marks, he added, had been spent for
literary purposes and political ci^-
paigns.
Herr Noske also launched a bitter at-

tack against the Independent Socialists,

terming them dangerous demagogues,
Ko scene In the Weimar assembly,

has equaled that of today. The serious-,

minded leaders apparently are greatly
upset, and express the belief that It

will be irnposslble to eliminate party
differences.

of. moa( of the members who have stxdten
and the delays caused by interruptions
by. the Independent Stfclailata on tech-
nical points. 'Thia lagBlnr- tendency
makes it 'appear queationaCle whether
the three days' discussion of the Consti-
tution fixed by the program will be suf-
ficient to ^r|nk the document to a vote.

Protests Amy Use at Heme.
BA^E. Feb. 28.-Huro Haase. <he

Independent Socialist leader, speal^lng
on the third reading of the National
Army bill in the Oerman Assembly at
Weimar, protested against the employ-
ment of the national army in re-estab-'
Ushlng order 'in Germany. He accnsed
the Qovernment of breeding violence.
War Minister Nosk^ in reply, called

attention to the part played by Russian
agents in the present movement and
insisted that it was necessary to put
a stop to their activities.
Herr Klelscher of the Centrist Party

urged that noncommissioned officers
ought to be the backbone of the new
force and that they should receiv
Increaaed pay in order to meet the high
cost of living. ^Minister Noake replied
that the inoerase would be discuaaed. but
If the noncommissioned officers were.
only to l>e saved from Bolshevism by in-
creased pay they would prove poor help
to the Qovernment. '

eOPflNHAGBN. Feb. 28.—The German
National Assembly, according tc a dis-

patch from Weimar, today passed the
National Army bill on third reading.

ASK UNITED STATES
TO PLEAD FOR KOREA

Korem Independence Committee

Squabble Delays Conitltntion.

The discussion of the army bill and
j

the squabble over personalities so

tipecta a mandate for .Syria, So. the

choice seem.s to fall betwe'>n tha United • the Indemnity due France from the Cen
States and Italy.

American Minuter^

PEAISEISSOBSSOLYED

T&r<ii«u Pofnia Out p€iur "i^tK

Problims— Rh!n«. Ru«*la.
'

Adriatic ,S«mi FroMJiom.

Srecnrf CtAmet (Hfk*r9 fMf

4MreH (ftc.CraferciKr.

NO PRINKIPO CONFERENCE

Explalna France's Oaarre

for ^curlty.

.XTASHIN-OTOJf. F-eb. IS,—Addresaea
by Preaildept Wilaon, Secretart«i Baker
Daniels, Lane, and Wilson, and Sena-*
tors Kenyon of Iowa and Owen of Okla-
homa are on the tentative program of
the conference of Governors and Mayors
here next week. The sesston of Monday
and Tuesday wfll be held In the Blast
Room of the White House, and tb^ of
Wednesday at the Department of the
Interior.

Forty-five minutes Is allotted for Pres-
ident Wilson's speech, beginning at-10:43

PARIS; Feb. 28.-The Peace Confer- I t'
**' **°"<'''>' ^' 'f"' •» Preceded by

ence plans to reach agreements on U>e f
«='"etary Wilson, presiding officer of

more important quesUons between H**, °"*'""J"1 T**^ ""* Secrets^ies

March 8 and March l.\ Captain Ahdr«
?*^*'' '"'* »«n«el» will speak later on

Tardleu, one of the French delegates,
told foreign newspaper correspqpdenta
last night.

Hejwid that the Conference had four'
vital problems to solve—the Franco-
German frontier, the Adriatic situation,
the Russian frontier, and the question
fit the freedom of the seas. All these
questions would be taken up and prob-
ably completed In a' fortnight.* he as-
serted.

GERHAMY ALLOWS

EXIAISE $150,000
I \^ \'

_
. 1

I

"
t

H» Astcs Ebert Cov»rnm«rTt -for,

Mofi9/, Saying Ho Hui B09
-rowed from Bentinck

HrS FORTUNE $18;750,000

Private Eatata Thug' Officially Eatl-

mated—OenlaKof Rumor That

He/Will Move.

emoon
Governor Coolidge of MassachuKetts

will preside at the Tuesday nMM-nlng
session, which will be devoted tdreports
by Mayors and a statement/by Roger
W. Babson of the Departra^t of Labor
on what the (|overnme«(t departments
are doing for businc:
Senator Calder ot^'ew York will pre

•WEIM^, Feb, 27, (Associated Press.)

-Ths/'former German Emperor, it is

learned from competent sources, recent-
Government contracts Reports ^y Gov.- 1^ appealed to the German revolutionaryernors on the conditions and needs of r

their States will be presented tnl^e aft-i^

going on with the Prinklpo conference,
he Informed the correspondents. He sm
that the B«(shevlkl had failed to co:r.
wlth the conditions laid down bv

'Oovemment for money. It was said In

bis behalf that It was Impossible for

him to continue living upon the t>ounty
and good will of Ae Dutch nobleman
m whose castle he now resides,
Herr HohenzoUern, It la said, declared

he already had been forced to borrow
40.000 guilders from his host and could
not continue as a debtor. He asked
that he be allowed at least a portion of-niere was no longer any question of

|

.ide in the aftj^rhoon, when Senators
j
hi. private fortune

Kenyon and Ow^n will speak.
! THe Government, after considering theSecretary^lass will pre-de Wednes-
1 matter, agreed to the former ruler's

'*",.™^?r'5_. ".""'"? ^''.* discussion on
I

request ind Instituted a detailed in-

Bntente as to a st^penslon of hostilities it^^^::^Z'l^T'^:%^t:^:^lk\TT"'°'' 'U^^'"^'^-
*^»' Po^'-

snd that -the Allies had In view new ! g^d roads
<i'»<='»*l0'V «>» of his supposed fortune really was hie

methods of restoring order In Russia and,' The closing session will be presided I

""
"^ portion belonged to the Oov-

were examining avallablcmeans to cap^yi2r''v,'i^ *'/"'';*"'''"'
..''f'^"^'^

and Lane,
j """f*"'- Investigation showed that he

out this purpose. The whole nrtTtter ^UTlc'land'In'd^Ther'dTv^^^^^^^
legally -.lalm 75.000,000 marks

would be taken up next week, y-^
\
eluding river and harborrmprovemenS " *"' °"'"' ""^ *"* Oovemment decided

Captain Tardleu stated th^ Fmnce I
*'•"»>« ^bn'^ered.

[
to allow him temporarily only 600,000

did not desire to annex tttTleft bank of ! TAP-r ncnCMr^c .=*«.,= i Z,"",!^
'° ""*^ ""*"' indebtedness and

the Rhine, but only ;,rt'med guaranftes,
TAFT DEFENDS LEAGUE.

]

future expenses,

that would prevenKJermany from uaing I T.ii. c^ !. /- . ,c.. .^ ' T,,
co"'«»Pondent'8 Infonn^nt. In

the leftVnk aaa base for attacking !

"* **>""•«!•" Congress It Should
;

ca|llng attention to this development.
France.

pjNpS TO REDS CUT OFF.

in CkaUL Freseid Feiition fo;^^ foreign Exchange Transactions with

Why Franc* Prefer-* .\Tiiertca.

T73r.ce woiild eelect America for two
iwajons. In tlie first place, the devel-

spment of Armenia calls for much capi-

kl, which -Vmerica, can supply more
l»adil)' than Italy, Secondly, France
wants the Cnited States to take a man-
Aate on this side of the world for the

sake of the moral effect.

Recently thTe has been a ro-

larkable decrease in tliat bitterness

and resentment of the French agalns

America which sprang up so suddenl
after the armistice of Nov, 11, when
France teared too much what effect

American idealism might have Oh mold-
ing the re,'jult3. of tlie war. That feeling

reached its height, so far as the French
Government was concerned, soon after

President Wilson arrived in Paris, Since
then a feeiing of understanding has
fraduaily returned, as ha» been very

car<-fully studying the jriscai' situation ;

foTowlng. It was thought tonight that

and proposing ,';uch n<~-w taxation as was : the Constitution* 'would come up tomor-
indlspen.'*abU- to baJantie thf- budget, 1 row
whirh wou-fd be not less than hS.OOO.OtiO,- ™ . 1 v., j j .,

inlH) francs. ' ^"* As.tmbly ended tne morning ses-

These conclusions weie unanimously ' sion with!
approved hi' the rommittve, and lis ' lasted until
'"liairman Was InsTrurtep to set forth !.,,,_- .._ ^ j ...
the financial situation tp Ihi Chamber ,

° ='°<^'' ^^nre the body actually reas-

Bt the earliest pos.sible date, sembled. It then took up the bill for

4

APOLITICAL STRIKES

CRIPPLE GERMANY
?

,

Contliined from Page

y
PEKING. Feb. 28. (Associated Press,)

—The members of the " Independe.ice
Committee," representing the Korean
people living in' China, have presented
to the American Minister a petition ask-
ing that the Upltcd States Government
intercede with th* Peace Conference in

behalf of the Korean people. The docu-
ment says:
" Your Excellency: We Koreans, who

are exiles In China, respectfully present

our ease to the American Minister toi
China and ask his aid in our behalf.
" Following the violent seliure of Ko-

rea by Japan the Korean people were
nearly exterminated. Now, by the grace
of God, the European war has been
ended and the powerful monster ras
been destroyed. The great President of
your country, upholding human rig.ats.

has declared that peoples have the right
of self-determination. From the depth
of their bitterness the Korean people

(a recess which was to have j

1°°" '° "^^ ""»»
"'"f

"^ gratitude and

ill 3:30 ocock, but H was 4 %^' ^°"'" Ef^l'^n'^y #<> ';°"7>- *° >«"'"

Government our praye^ that the Psace
Conference, take up the problem of l>et-

terlng the condition of r^r voiceless na-
tion, containing 2,000,000 oppressed peo-
ple."

J^ ccompanyIng the petition 'la the fol-
^•wlng Interesting document, setting
forth the Korean claims:
'Firstly—For 4,000 years Korea was

an independent nation. '

" Secondly—The Kingdom of Korea
during the last few hundred years of its

I
Government troops cap'

,
oners.

t
Colamn 1,

red 116 prls-

I

prevailing anaachy In the Interest of a
1 monarchist restoration,

I

The Spartaclde movement Is directed

! against the Weimar Government and

j
the National Assembly, which is^ al-

:
m.ost completely cut off from Beriln (|„rlng the last few hundred y , _

! and the rest of Germany by the strikes ', existence paid tribute in native produce

i
in Saxony, and whose tribulations fill ! J?

China, China did not mterfere with
,,^ ,. ,. . the internal administration of the cotm-

I
the monarchists with unconcealed sat-

|
t,,y, which had Its own admlnlstraUon

j
iaf.action. The. outlook seems so hope-

^

and was entirely independent,

less to MUhlon thiit he has decided to; " Thirdly-Using as a pretext the In-,„,,.... . : (UpendencC of Korea, Japan went to war
remain In Switzerland for the present. 1 ,,jth China In 1894 and 189.5. The

' „„„.. ,.,.- „ w ~Z: ^
, ,i,i-» „,.. !

Treaty of Shlmonoseki admitted the In-

i

BF.RLIN, Feb, 2^,—The breaking out
1 ..^ pendente of Korea, which was ref-

er .Spartaclde disorders In Munich thI^
:
ogiilzed by various foreign powers..

teariy Indicated this week by the re-
; I

wption here" of the Boston speech. Now. i

Government to f»e Jpig Force..

It i> safe to say. France would welcome BABUK, ''Feb. 28,—MoTe than two- .
, , , ,,,--,

A.-:v^rlca as a permanent factor in the
i

thirds of the miners In C^tral Germany : morning U reported m a dispatch to the
^

J'-.P^an^'^^'l^stanfe^of Korea^ was^on^y

affairs of t.he Balkans and Asia. Minor • are on strike and the strikers every- i Lokal-Anzelger. No other Information
; j-^rea of Its sovereignty, and was

Russia Arc Prohibited.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S,-Forelgn ex-
change transactions between the United

for attacking : _ _ ^ .
. „,,, .....Be Part of Peace Treaty. :

*"*^* " i™* *" •"<• '° rumors that

iTT iv-TA n- B.-V no -n J i""' former Emperor had been able toATLANTA. Oa,. Feb. 28,—Recommein- tak» innr. •.,.«. .» _ , x. ^.
datlon, of the ExecutK. council of the i :r,l '.^'J"™ HoZr ""' '""
League of Nations under the proposed i

Constitution would not necessarilv be
binding on members of the League, said '

Watehed by Dutch Gavernar.

Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell. President of |

ASfERONGEN, Feb, 27, (Associated
Harvard University. In an address to- i

^*'*>—The Dutch Governor of Utrecht.
States and Russia have been prohibited

I

"'ght before the Southern Congress of |

'^^° *"" surveillance over the former
by the Federal Reserve Biard. and slto- ""Foratf Pr4ldem° Taft .« .„.= u, „ !

^'•™*'> Emperor, visited- the castle of
liar action, has been taken by tJiPau-Ltth™/«'^,;?«S^^^^ von BenUnck last night, sop-

recent
League to Enforce !

activities of Herr Hoheniollern and
necessity j)f making ' German officials who have visited hltn.

Since the publication In Holland of As-
sociated Press dispatches telling of ihej>e
visits the Beriln officials have ceased
to come here.
The former monarch has not gone

beyond the castle grounds In the last

." ."^"on "as oeen iaK«n oy iner au- ot the onenlnir Rnwilnn of •>,. rv;--..— ;

^"'"'- •"" ocnuncK last nign

uTs'u^d^S^or.l?"^'"" ""<* ^«ni<-'i^^lclT JTthe lasTof a ,1^^^^ '" connection with the
JLl" ,".'^?,?^^'°°'*.,J5^^_°."_^P_"J^°/«=°f.l.'l« vanou. dtlea b^ the. Leag,^^ £nfor« \

activities of Herr Hohen.olle,step Is to stop the financing of Bolshe-
vist propaganda.
The Reserve Board, It became known

today, acted at the request of the State
Department, Under the board's system
of .iupervi«lng foreign exchange tritna-
actlons evidence was obtained. It Is
said, that large sums of money had been
made available In the United States for
use of Bolshevist agents. Prictlciilly
the only means of stopping this was to
shut off these transactions.

Peace, urged ^ _. „,„„,„^
the Ijeague of Nations project a part of
the peace treaty.

Seeks a Referendum on League.
COLUMJ»U8, Ohio. Feb. 28,-Repre-

s.ntatlve , York of Darke. County today
Introduced a resolution in the lower
house of the Legislature asking Cohgress 1

"'"" weeks and apparently has no in-

to submit the proposition for a League ;

Mention of moving to another location

/i/vnr Plfw H«r>mnvra« A art^nn "' Nations to a referendum vote of the: although many reports have been cur-

COBLENZ MERRYMAKERS i^^,?fi\%irj^]<^,,i^'^,,^^^^^^^ •-»'"« <•' - -»««

rVrrkDI ATrtk DV miT/^O i

'"t'°" asking ex-Pres1dent Taft to ad- ! f
H»rdenbroek, near Doom, which be-

CAvt/nlA J CU DM M^IHI \jfK di-esM the House in March on the League '
'ong" to another* member of the Order

of Nations, -
|
of St. John of Jeru.salem, The corre

I spondentHe Denounces Their /Cotulttct, in

Germany's Present PUght, as

. Criminal Insanity.

Educatora Indorae League. .

j
CHICAGO. Feb. 28,—Educators in at-

tchdance on the annual meeting of the
Department of Superintendence of the
National Education Association 'adopted
last night resolutions indorsing a League

: of NaUohs.
Coprrljht, 191!. bj Th«i N«w Tortt TlniM Compan;, 1 -.X—::

Special Cable t£ Thb New YORK TIMB8. 1. JEWS TO CALL ON WILSON.
COBLENZ, Feb. '28;—That part Of Ger- ' "^i;- :

many occupied by the American troops Will Olacuaa ZIonlat Problem with
i»-lhe most fortunate part of the empire.
There is food enough .for thi present,
a fair degree of prosperity, and freedom
from the dl.sordcrs rife In so many other
parts of Germany. This being so, the
inhabitants are proceeding to enjoy llti
as It suits them. This appears to annoy
the Coblenzer Volkszeltung, the Cath-
olic organ, the. editor of which delivers
himself as follows:
"Germany's sltuktion Is wor.«e than

It ever has been In the past. The out-
look becomes darker day by day. A
million families are In mourning. Hun-
ger threatens all /us Germans like a
destriAtlve volcano. In the face of all
this misery, there .nre peSple unfor--
tunately—and this- Includes ^me in Co-
bleni—who cam think only about carnival
amusements, Private masquerade par- 1

Him ToRiorfow Evening.

Sp^Hal to The yiew York Times.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.—President

rtslted Hardenbroek and
found the castle mentioned to be almos
eiitlrely unfurnished. The only point In
its favor is its lonely position, a mile
from any other habitation.
Tlerr Hohenzollem's attendants also
deny any intention of moving. This is
strengthened by further precautloris re-
cently taken around the von Bentinck
castle to shield its guest from the public
gaxe. The railed openings in the wall
about the garden have been thickly
boarded up and topped wtlh barbed
wire.

,

„.., ,. ..... . , :
It '» reported that several efforts have

.^""°^.'!" f".ff^!-^.*^'..'°_.?!*!r'.t! ;

been made by the ex-Kaisers support-
I
crs to induce him to return to Ger-

j

many, but without success.

I

The German
. Government apparently

j

continues to pay the salaries of his serv-
: ants, and even makes arrangements for
' them to be relieved at regular Intervals

the. White House Sunday evening Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise and Louis Marshall of
Ne'W> York; Judge Julian W. Mack
of Chicago and Bernard G. Richards, all

members of the delegation which was
designated by the American Jewish Con-
gress to attend the Peace Conference In ,.,1, .,„„,•, ,,.. „..„ . ,, .

7,. , . . . .1. m », • . '
although his staff Is much smaller than

the interest of the Zionist movement, i,i,>,«,.,„ r- . /-i. v , . „
. ^ , J v .X.. L s .

hitherto. Court Chamberlain von Gon-
but remained here at the request of: ^,, „„„,,„„^, ,, , .,

President Wilson that he might confer 1^"!'?"""°^^ '"Vf"""<'"%«= """"'•

with them before they left.
' ''""^'"'"K ^ State official under the or-

ders of the ' Hofmarschallamt,'affairs of t,he Balkans and .\sia Minor
i

are on striKe ana tne sirmers every-
-
v^w.^-^-.-^^'ibc', --" "".c. . —•

j
j- orea or Its sovereignty, and was » amusements. Private masquerade par- 1 The delegation will deliver to the Pres-

.....^......=>ii».i.tt.i,i..

u cordiaHy as she' welomed American where .have begun to occupy the rail- i

regarding the disorders had been re- actually In fulfillment of Japan's pur-
| ties arc said to have taken place. People

! .g'„, y,. resolutions and views of the !'^ Chamberlain's office. In Berlin.'...,--.- ,, . ' _-i 1 1 *- . .tn ..'«i««i. .>.ie nffA,-- I iMnre to Inlure the Korean ailmlnlntrn- ' are^ nrAnni*(n<y n/.«tiin.Ao ,.l.l1rl..„n ..i.w I

laeni uie resuiuuona^ana \ie^8 01 tne z.^^--.,! ..„„ -c... ^« ,. . , ,

Uooi^-s last Spring and Summer, when
i

roads 'and post offlce;»<'| according to ' eelved here up to 4:30 o'clock this after-
^
^.^^^^

Sh« f>rmans were making daily ad-
j

Berlin advices. The (io\-!Drnmcnt hopes
j

noon,

n.ices toward Paris.
'

' to re-establish order by t^e u.ie of large
i

B<t»«..;n the lines of this sajjie Boston! military forces,
jng

pose to Injure the Korean admlnlstra- I are preparing costumes, children run 1 V°t?..h ,f„„^^i. ,f„ <sf- .,..??.,^S °J,
lion, I r>,rn..-h th,. =frn»f» In .tV«.,,« .-i...i,i„.. '

JcwIsh congrcss on the soluUon of In-

Feb, 28,—Lindner, a JIunlch Butcher.

WMch the French try to read a willing-

i»a« on the parit of the .Vmeriian Pres-
Iden: to have his nation accept a man-
4*te for Armenia, " ^Vhat else can be
fcfe,-red." they ask. " 'w'h^ Wilson says
la his .American audiencer: 'Have you
tl»^gh: of the -sufferings of .\rmenia?
Toa havA pou^d out your money to

i«iD 8uc,:or th4 .\rmenians after tiiey

bad Buffer-^d Now set up your strength
•0- that th-y shall never suffer again.
Tie arrar.<f-ment of the present peace
eantiot stand a generation unless they
Sre r-aranteed by the united forces of
th« civilized world. And If wo do not
ftiariatee them, can you not see the
picture"" ,.

Ajid again, the FYenoh cite the closing
*onlj of the Boston speech as proof
tt»t President Wilson thinks America
^u come into world affrtlni to stay for
•U tine. « •

For the Ba'.ve of hieing concrete, I asked

The FranWurter Zeltung says that the

communist activity Is 'Increasing In

Koenlgsberg and the 'n'^iole of East
Prussia, where thousand4 of pamphlets

have t)eeri distributed appealing to the

people to destroy the railroads. A large

number of Russian Bols^ievlkl are re-

ported to be In East Prussia,

Business and professional men In sev-

eral German towns have i)een urged to

meet the strike of the wprklng classes

by going on strike themselves, according

to dispatches received l.er^^from Berlin.

.\t Mcracburg, southeait of Magde-

burg, the bourgeois^ havef already gone

on strike,
''

!

At Brunswick the formtr I^emier of

the" Brunswick Governmei^ has publicly

announced his adhesion to communism.

MUNICHTERROHIZED,
MUEHLON DECLARES

war was fought to maintain the inde
who early In the week was said to have I pendence of Korea.

, through the streets In strange clothing ' •"="'•" '^"k'"» "" vue »o.u««„ ox .n--;
O*"*™! von Estorff, who has been In

r-"-Fourthly-In 1904 Japan went to w,r In^wlth masks 'on" Thln^gs lof^Ch*:;
i

te^Oonal Je^^^^^^^^^^^
.

,

attendance upon the ex-ruler. left today
1th Russia. She declared that the

I carnival celebraUon have been exiredlted L<^J."*",t^^,S^l"«„V'r"T"' ilJ." M^^^

been th-^ man who shot and killed Herr;

•^i**^:V''^ .^merlcAn mandate for Ar-!'
^

;

'^
-^

*««iil wotid probably cover geograph-
i Kfttpp eX-DireCtiT l/flCuRM POSt

in Bavarian Government ana

Fears iWorse Ctash.

''sUs'. because as yet there Is no free
tod Independent Armenia marked out
'" the map by the Pea^ Conference

:

•'•o. ivhat would America's task con-
•t of. ard how long would it last?

" It Would Last for CenturlM."

'It wo',:!d last for centuries," replied
*• French Foreign Office official very
'^^'litjy ' I*, would l>e a permanent
""'•^ or undertaking, Because of the
•Mure of the population. There, Is no
'"'»* >e--t:nn of territory in wliat Is

"» Turitey in which the Armenlaji In-

^Iftar.tfl are in the majority. There
no homogeneous population—only

aixturcs r,r .Armenians, Turks, and
Sards— bu'- nevertheless there must be
'a Armenian .State in which the, Turks.
"fr. though they are In the majority,
*''>*t gi-,e up Turkish allegiance to b«-
*«» ririzens of the new Armenia, or
•"* migrate to territory whldh VlU be
•It under Turkish rule. In no otiier way
*« there bo an Independent Airoenlan

B
^

,. elgn'Ml'nIs'ter, having grown convinced
P.em.mb"r always the fact that the- » Central Council ifas incapable

*,ir.c. of population against the Ar- tnat

•«i.n, themselves In their own terrl-
"'j^'^jiohlon's opinion

has suddenly unleashed two^pposlng evil

" Fifthly—Japan annexed Korea m
, „ , v«<_i..«;. »» j-t^ri^T- I

1910, abandoning her national honor
Auer, the Bavarian Minister of Int-rior,

| ^^^ ^^^^^^ obligations. The act was In
Is now under arresti

j
total defiance of moral principles. Thsrt

I I* as in an age when might made right
The Beriln "V'orwiirts last Tuesday as- . eand no nation offered objection or ex-

serted that the shooting of Auer, which
|

tended pity to Korea. n

. , 1 . .... Ti„,..-i,„ r>io» nrfi« i
Sixthly—Under the pressure of Ja-

took place in the Bavarian Diet, waa,,^^^
^^^^ fnsane Emperor of Korea gave

done by a man named Lindner. 'Vorwarts
, ,, ti,e sovereignty of the country,

and other new.-fpapera said that IJndnert Seventhly—One , man, Llwan Tting.
J j_i 1 _ .» .i7« „K..,^K.„. fhrniii-h ' k.ii'W about this act. Can one man give

gained admission to U'efhf™»>er through
^^.^^^^ ^„^ „^t,o„ to another natfon?

too connivance of Republican sola'*"'
is It a thing to be pawned? This was

who had been •"'o'-med of hs intention ,

^^^
'^

y^^ j^^^^,^^ ^^^ ^j ^^^

in some stores,
1
1" Docs not this

the. Central High Sciiool a mass meet-
I Ing of -Zionist advocates. Mack i

t''* younser von Bentinck, who was foi

to kill --kuer. It was asserted by the ^_
Vor*-arts that Lindner, after shooting-j '^jyKL,?,',},,.

Auer. made a search for Ministers Tin^ ,-- ''-igntniy

and Rosshaupter, who were absent froin

the Government bench. He then fired

blindly, said the paper, and killed Deputy
Oesel. ,

Copjrtlbt. 1»1S. br Th. K« Torlf Tlm» Compaw,

Special Cable to The New ji'ORK Times.

GENEVA, Feb, 28,-E>r, Wllhelm

MUhlon. former Director! of Krupp's,

who was called to Munich by the Cen-

tral Council immediately after Premier

Hsner's "ass-assl nation, In order to take

i o^-er the Ministry- of foreign Affairs In

i the proposed coalition Goviernment, has

jfht returned to Berne after a two days'

I stay m the Bavarian capital.

i MUhlon Is very pessimistic about the

I
situation in Bavaria and Germany gen-

erally He declares that anarchy and

confusion reign supreme lif Munich, al-

though the city Is quiet, «ltUens being

terrorized by Levin's Spaitaclde bands

with machine guns. After! fruitless ne-

gotlaUons with Levin an(^ the Sparta-

cldes.^MUhloin declined the
J
post of For-

•r"/ la d-j" largely to massacres. Three
•"ndred thousand of them were massa-
••d under the rule of Abdul Hamld,
* tnllllon more were massacred during
~» w»r Hut if the Turks outnumber
"XBi r.ow rven as much as two toi oiif.

*• Armri.ians own at least flve-jslxths
* "la D!-o:.erty, IT* latter are thrll.,,,'

"**"« The Turks are shiftless peas-

ij»« There Is a simplicity about the
'«ri(«' brjokkeeping methoda which ac-
•""ata in laj-ge part for their numerics
•"Priority of pf,pulatlon. When
J*'"*

of a Turkish community become
•> hea
•Ml-

ormlng a stable Government.
'

Eisner's deatn

y they kill their Armenian
tors ,0 wipe out the account,

't Is to put an end to such proceed-

7^ as that, aa well as to develop
*'™'r.ia tcl'ilcallv. socially, and eco-pc'-'iically, socially,

forces fhroughout Germany] monarchlsm

»nd BolahevUm, in wkose mortal

struggle for supremacy den^oqracy seems

doomed to be overwhelme*. Both the

monarchists siid the Spartacides are re-

solved to resort to extreme! measures of

violence to realize their alr^s.

While two-thirds of the ;
workmen in

many Oerman Industrial
f
centres are

'li engaged In revolutionary strikes, whteh

O,,; income case, are provoking bourgeois

counterstrlkes, a gatherlrtg of mon-

archist officers is reported from
.

all

(luartera, and everywheije the ex-

Kalser'e Generals and meybers of the

Hohenxollem family and °Y!l^"^Z
miin reigning house, ai* liillying their

COPE.VHAGEN, Feb, 28,—In report-

Ing that rioting broke out anew In Mu- {^°pr,so"SI."
nich on Thursday, th^ correspondent mprisonea^

there of the Politlken jiays that. ,3,000

Spartaclde soldiers marched to the

Parliament buildings Iri an effort to
|

force the Diet to proclaim a Soviet re-
|

public in Bavaria-
t

PARIS. Feb, 2".—The situation at
\

Munich is grave, according to the Berlin 1

V'osBlsche Zeltung, which Is quoted in
j

a Havas dispatch from Basle. Sparta-
cide forces are not only masters of all

public buildings and the transportation
services in' the city, but have also seized
the presses on which Government bank-
notes are printed, Thea^ presses, it Is

said by the Berlin Lokal-Anzelger, are

Japan surrounded the
Korean Emperor's palace with troops of
a model army and spies were placed
everywhere to tm-orlxe the Koreans.
" Ninthly—Paying Jliem well, Japan

bought the traitors of Korea. Many
refused to accept the fUthy money and

Id
-

those who could not be bought were

fhsamty"? "Wlthin"a feTwe"ks j;;^^«»!, wUl ;pVeS"ldTand°Ka"bbl' Wlse^"^^^^^ the German Navy.

man people will be confronted with; _,_„,__>- ,,,.„», ,,^„,-^,,.
starvation. Civil war \, In progress. ; ZIONISTS VERY HOPEFUL. 1

Foreign troops occupy part of the coun- ; ^^^^^^^ ;

try. All these things are going on, yet
people dance and masquerade. Think Conference Is Friendly, to

|• Can any means be found to compel Th«ir ran*..
these persons to restrain themselves for ;'

,
' ne'r wauae.

the common good? Such conduct on the
; rARlS. Feb. 28. (Associated Press,)-

j

part of the, Individual causes the entire ..^ „ , , , 1 . .^ „, , . .. .
'

people to be scorned throughout the I'r- Sokolow, head of the Zionist delega-

entlre world and les.sena the Inclination tlon to the Peace Conference, said today
to help us in our need. It prevents our I jj,^, the Supreme Council gave attentive
imports, and also serious Work being
done. 'Thus excellent reasons exist for
Interference by the State with those
activities, when will the necessary steps
be taken? " -'

The same Issue of the Third Army In-
telligence Summary, which produces this
wall, has on the same page this state-
ment: "The newspapers have little In-
fluence and the oplnickns of newspaper
editors do not seem very valuable."

REPDBUCMSWAVER

ONBIGHOMBmS

kept busy.
Foodstuffs are being rationed at

Mualch, the amounts Issued to the bour-
geoisie being only half of those given
to worklngmen,

QRAVE FEAR OF CIVIL WAR.

Csntlnned from V^f* 1. Colnmn -3.

Licague of Nations sc^heduled for tomor-
row and Monday, thia loss 'was serious.

The fate of vital leiflslation, however,

depends now not so much on the brief

time remaining as It does on the deci-

sion of the Republican leaders aa to 1 .</

their course. It seems apparent, how-
-|}J;

hearing to the Zionist case, and ba far

as he could Judge the prospects iifere

gf>od for favorable action. He summed
up the a^Iratlons of the Jei^s as com-
ptuing the recognition of the historic
title of the Jewish people to Palestine
and the right to re-establish there their
national home,

"

ever, that the Bond bill and other Im
portant measures will have to be adopt-
ed without amendment if the Repub-

Bellef That Spartacidea Are About : llcans decide to give way,

to Attempt a New Coup. New Snffrage Besolntlon Drafted

,^ ** i'V-iicaiiy, socially, •**« w^^- t .
.

_ «,-—.rtn^ to
"^y.. that. ««ad*tory mipenrlalon ' aupportera and preparing to

Conirttht. HI9. by Tha Naw Tork Tlmea Conpanr,

Special Cabre to THE New York Times.

ROTTERD.\M, Feb. 25,—From several

widely separately parts of Germany
comes news of fresh Spartaclde disor-

ders. In Berlin last night tliere was
spasmodic rifle firing at several differ-

ent . points. Including Wllhelmstrasse,

around the Imperial Bank, and, in the

newspaper quarter.

It is believed that Germany Is in a
state of Incipient civil war and that

all the roci nt troubles should be re-

garded not aa Isolated Instances )iut aa

indications of a general state of affairs.

The Berlin newspapers say that the

latest disorders there were connected

with a new Spartaclde plan, the nature

of which Is fully known to the Govern-

ment, which haa taken the neceasary

measures to "deal with It The same
Journals admit that after their defsat

last month the Bolshevlkt Immediately

set to work to reconstruct their organl-

ratlon and wait a favorable opportunity

for a new coup. It is hlnteO that they

regard the moment as having arrived

because the Government has been forced

to disperse lU military forces over wide

areas, so that a large proportion of the

troopa formerly In Berlin have been

scattered about in Westphalia, Bavaria.

Mplolt tie' and along the easUra front.

Senator Jones of New Mexico an-
nounced today "that he would make an-
other attempt to get action on the wo-
man suffrage question before Congress
expired. He submitted this resolution,
stating that he would seek -action Mon-
day or Tuesday:

That the following article be pro-
posed to the Legislatures of the sev-
eral States as an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States,
which when ratified by three-fourths
of such Legislatures shall t>e -valid as
^rt of said Constitution, namely:
" Article — , Section 1. That the

right of citizens of the United States
to vote shall not be denied Or abridged

,

by the United States or any State on
account of sex.
" Section 2, The several States

shall have the autl}ority to enforce
this article by necessary legislation,
but If any State shall enforce or enact
any law In ionfUct therewith, then
Congress shall not b« excluded - from
enacting appropriate legislation to en-
force it. .. ^
This resoliitlMi, wMch is said to have

the approval a* a compromise meastu-e
of President Wilson and women suf-
frage leaders, is designed to meet the
cbjectlons of Southmern Senators to the
f(,rm of constitutional amendment pre-
viously presented to the Senate and de-
feated.

It Is stated that the Bond bill will be

heHMlbntrnuOusly before the Senate until

disposed of, by unbroken sessions, day
and night. If neceasary,

Considerable progress 'was made In

Senate and House today on congested

legislation. In Us session tonight (he

House passed Its appropriation measure,

the 1850,000,000 Sundry Civil bill. The
Senate took final action tonight on the

1020 census measure, adopting the con-
ference report.
The General Deficiency bill, appropri-

ating ^T.TTl.OOO, and carrying various
rIderiC Including one for Investigation
looking to the establishment of a na-
toiiel budget systiem, was passed during
le day by the House.
The conference report on long-pendli

Dr. Sokolow said the delegation held
iprlse

rltorv within the historic boundaries of
that Palestine should comprise the ter-

Prsgresa sn XeglsIatUn.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Democratic,

leaders decided tonight to call up thf

Bond bllPtomorrow to determine what _ ^^^^
^

w»re the prospects tor rushing necessary ' to preiiarving ballots and'iHher evIduMe

- . Ilig
water power legislation was approved
by the House by a -vote of 284 to 63. but
it Is yet to be acted upon In the Senate.
"The bill provides for leasing water-

power rights for fifty years upon pay-
ment of rentals to be fixed by the com-
mission which Is to administer the bill.

This commission wll! be composed of
the Secretaries of War, Agriculture, and
Interior. The Government retains the
right to recover the rights after the
leases expire by paying lessees the,^ net
investment represented in their plshts,
provided that does not exceed a fair
cash value.
The Senate Post Office Committee re-

ported favorably the resolution of
Chairman Bankhead providing for ter-
mination of Federal control of tele-
graph, telephone, and other wire utili-

ties next Dec. 31. A similar resolution
is pending In the Hotue.
Construction of ships In American

yards 00 foreign accoimt without
licenses from the Shipping Board would
be i>crmitted by a bill passed by the
Senate and sent to' the Tlovise.
Secretary Baker -fcas n^ked to trans-

mit to the Setuite the namea of all com-
missioned officers and others who since
the United States entered the war have
l>eea authorised by 4he War Depart-
ment to buy military siipplles. In a
resolution awpted by the Senate.
A resolution by Senator McKellar,

adopted without a record vote by the
Senate, asks the War Department to
furnish Information regarding promo-
tions In iverseas service and Cite names
of officers who have not seen overseas
s( rvlce,
PrOspectJi of Senate action before ad-

iournment of Congress^ln the Ford-New-
lerry election contest from Michigan
virtually disappeared today when con-
sideration of the resolution proposing a
limited Immediate Inqtilry, 'with a View

Brjtlah Order of Merit to be Qiven

to SIma and Perehlng.

Connlfbt, 1>1». hr Tha Sa» ToA Tlmea Companr.

/Special Cable to TaE NEW YOKtc TlMBa,

LONDON, Feb. 28.—Admiral Sims and
General Pershing., will, according to re-

ports current here, be In'vited to accept

the Thigh British distinction of the
Order of Merit.
The order confers no title or prece-

dence and is In this respect a i>ecullarly
democratic honor.
- Admiral Beatty a'nd Eield Marshal
sHalg will be Included In the next ll8^
tiarshal Foch and Admiral Togo are
the only foreign holdera

through before adjournment, for the next Senate, araa blocked,

I

,'^siw\, —wi>^'»fi3iv?-5:^^#'

the ancient land of Israel, with an out
let to the Red Sea, as In the time of
King Solomon. The delegation also
asks that the sovereign jxissesslon of
Palestine be vested In the League of
Nations, with the duty, to a mandatory
power to prepare the counto' for the
(stablishraent of a Jewish national home
and ultimately making i)osslble the cre-
ation of an autonomous commonwealth.
Promotion of Jewish t-iumiigiatlon,

with financial aid furnished by the Jews
of the world. Is one of the principal
things that the mandatory power would
have to consider.

TO HONOR OUR WAR CHIEFS.

HONOR AMERICAN FIGHTERS.

People of Qen^a Prea.ent Qeld Me'dal

^ *o 3S2ttRefllment.

GENOA, Feb. 28.-^^ SS2d American
'infantry Regiment today received a
gold medal in recogniUoiKof American
intervention on the Italian x^jont. The
presentation was made on behtif of the
city «( Genoa. \

i -

'

Men from

.
SAYS KAtSER PAVE UP AUQ. «.

Ludendorff Aaacrta Ruler Then
Kftew Germany Could Not Win. '

COPENHAGEN*. Feb. 28.—A dispatch
from Berlin quot^yan Interview with
General Ludendorff. former First Quar-
termaster General of the German Army.
In which he repfats former statements
.that he desired peace on the basis of the
status quo, both' In 1817 and In 1918.

Ludendorff Is rejHirted to have said
that the e\-ents In August of last year
showed that the value of some units In

the German Army had depreciated and
that on Improvement was not to be ex-
pected, fa view of the fact that the war
had broken the will of the people at
iiome. Afterward the ground had be-
come shaky, said Ludendorff, and he
Informed the Government that it was no
longer possible to malje Germany's ene-

mies desire peace by means of war and
that the warfare should be ended
quickly, '

After the collapse of Bulgaria, accord-
ing to the interview, Ludendorff de-
manded that the German Government
make an offer of peace, bdt he added
that it was a mistake to say that he de-
manded an armistice within twenty-four
hours.
Ludendorff dwelt on " the Kaiser's

love of peace" in the < IntarA-iew, H»
said that the Emi>eror was kept in-
formed of the entire situation, and after
Aug. 8 recognized that the war could
not be won by Germany.
The General denied reports df dissen-

sion between the Emperor and the
Crown Prince. He sold that the Crown
Prince often spoke of peace by under-
standing, Ludendorff expressed willing-
ness that his actions should be passed
en by anj' unprejudiced man of common
sense. '

SOVIET TO ELECT NEW CHIEFS.

mm NOT A CAM
Ce«l»«« fr^?l rin 1| \iflUHIl'll

alHe^ tiit af the wai-. kU ^tckt for tha
T-^^y**** o' ^<mtt.t€tnm, a.n<l the ma^ntTol'^ to-

aUM and phaaea of war and reeonstrue*

tlon will afford one who haj- the hUlerl-
caA tMickgrroimd -cLnd .the fa-cllc- p'-n of
the rte«ldenf.; the opportunity «t| a It^*-,

time for depicting a groat em.
It Ib bcUeveti that Pn^sioent \Viis»on

made ^nown his poj^Hion on tho third

term propo«fftion to the Tnomoei.i of the

DemocraiJr National Commlttre with xhn

Intention of putting at rr-st many rumor.-e

and reports that he would ri,galn »e<-c

the office.

In fact II has been known that j«ome

r tmberff of the commlttfc werf wurm
advocates of his ronominatlon. and wore
iMUinding out scntimoni in various part*

Of the countO'- Tiiere has b'-en. thTe-
fort, an element of uncertainty ;rj the

s'ttiation whirh ha.*? frequently beea
rommenifKi up-.n by iho.-ip \<.ho t^ ere

thinking of the plans to be mailc for Uie

lit att campaign.

VASSAR FREE OF DEBT.

President .^acCracken Announces
That $500,000 Has Been Raised.

POrCHKEEr.-^IK, N, V , Feb, 2.<

-

Announcement will be made by Presi-
dent Henrx" X, MacCracki.n of Vassar
College tomorrow morning th.at the in-:

8tltilJ,ion Is free from debt, half a mill-

ion having been raised. The alumnae
of the college succeeded in cont ri'uutlng

JI.'jO.OOO by Feb. C>>. _3'heir gift will be

ret bv an equal smovint from an un-
named frienii of Uie < ollogo, who offered
to contribute Jl.Vl.ooo Ihsi Fall if the
alumnae would do equall\- well before
.March 1. I'Jin.

Ijist July \ .Tss.ir found lt'«e!f burdened
with a debt an-l deficit of Hpproxlmat*-lv
$.-iOO,000, P«.rt of this w,T,« .luc to the
loss su,'»tained In the <li,'«a.«troiiS fire of
February pre>.eciing, when a large wing
of hist'orle • Ohl Main " wr..-; hurned*.
do^rn. Rising expenses of ntimiiii.«»tra-
tlon. permanent lnipro\ .?m..nt,.., wn.!
other Items bT-ought up- the lotal. From
the fire Insurance JSO.IVKi wai. rrcetved,
private subscriptions v.-ere Tr.-jnV urd.
finally, the whole ,ium of ?2iV).000 wns
on hanfl, or In ,«ight, nnU it wpf then
that the anonymotis friend of the col*
lege came fonVi with tlie pr(.>po**al that
solved the difficulty.

Easy sledding

Each Christmas' 'the

youngsters in Delineator

families get 42,609 new sleds

—bought by their own dear

Sa n t a C 1 a u s. But StflC^ry

sl^opping-day in the year

these! million households
make vastly greater ^:

chases—both of nccessJtSRis

and 1 u X u r i e s—for thdr
maintenance and comfori.-

If you make., an article of*

;

merit for personal or house-

hold use, and want to find

a ready market for it, just
'

tell the million women
"purchasing * agents", for

these homes about it in

Delineator
77>« Magoz/ne In

On<^ Million Homzs

Berlin Worfcmen'a and Soldiers'

youncila to Vote Again.

'BERLIN', Feb, 28,—The Workmeti'sJ
and Soldiers' Councils of Berlin today'
decided to hold new elections to the
Executlve.^ Council,

BULGARsToRigRE GREEK^

Irregular Foreca Pillaging In Strum-
niua DIatrlcta.

SALONIKI, Feb, 27,—Bands of Bul-
garian^ irregular forces are pillaging

Greek property and torturing Greekn In

the Greek districts of t5trumnltza. ac-
cording to rejKJrta received here.

'

The Bulgarians are lead by Ortearoff

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach
sweet today and ward

. off the indigestion of

tomorrow—try

Kl-HOIDS
the new aid to diges-

tion—as pleasant
and as safe to take

as candy.

HAOE BT SCOrr k. BOWNE
HAKEKS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

aijd Stassoff. Two Greeks named Bocas
and Papolexandrou were killefl when
^ey retujped to their homes at th"
Mkrlvo alter an Hbsence- of acvei-al

Ohio and PennsylvaWa
eomiMue the 333d American infanti^y
teglment. which went into action on the
Italian front in Octobair. 1»18. along the „^^,„„
PiaVe River. The. raiment was part of "„{!,
the 83d Division. 1^- was tnUnad i^t

"ncnlbs. _.__
Camp Sheridan. C^cothe . Ohio.

; .^^^^..^ p^,^^ .^^^^ I* Pari..

Mint Senda Mj^r tp India. * parks, i->b, 2S, - le^hid B«y, the njjw

PHILADELPHIA, .Reb.. M. — 'tfie
j
Turkish Minister of .he lnt»rb»r, lias sr

United, eutes'. Mint started, todaj^ a rived In Parl^^ He will confer «
" . r ^ „ ,,, ^„ _- .,,!„ »» .hi 'nemhers of the pei re driegntioi
shipmeht of 8.853 bars of silver to the ccmlng the future o: Turkey,
vaUo of M,080,000 for India, Th*y wll

BE CAUTIOUS
Low resistance invites gerrh-

infection. It's essential that

you be cautious in matters of

health. A bottle or two of

SCOTT'S
IMULSION
taken at the cnitial period

may afford you a wbrid of

benefit As a precaution, use

Scoi^i Emulsion often.

IT HELPS KEEP
RESISTANCE NORMAU.
Scott &BoVne.Blo6mfieVa.N,J, lt-*U ^S^i

6 BCLL-ANS >
Hot water
Quick Aelief

HHEdfefi^l^tfai

ite se^t by wty of San Franctaco;

tkibtf^iii^tittBai^saEBStiMiMil

BeUglens< >ia.lc*s aa rag* II

CBELL-ANS^ isfPFOR INDIGESTION
castslO;-. M

.:.»
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Th« new fashioned j5 way to get old fiuli- !

^ ioned results. Wilii*
j

^ Oat distaste ^r dU-
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Musical Headquarters

We are exhibiting the most
remarkable collection of mu-
sical instraments ever assem-

bled in' New^ York.

Autoharp* $5 to $20
Banjo* $8 to $60
Banjo-Mandolins.. .$15 to $136
Banjoi, Tenor $25 to $&&.
Banjo-Ukalelea $9 to $14
Busies $3 to $12
Cornets $1SV> $90
Dinner Chimes . . . . $5 to $90
Drums ...... $lto $25
Fifes....... $1 to $5
FTkites.,_ $2Sto $160
Guitar*... ....... $10 to $175
Harps ...$75 to $10,000
Mandolins $5 to $150
Music Roll* $1 to $5
Music Satchels. .. $2 to $18
Piccolos ' $5 to $55
S«Kophon«s. $75 to $105
Trombone* ...... .$25 to $65
Taropatches. .... .$15 to $35
Ukuleles $6 to $35
Violins $5 to $500
Victrolaa $22.50 to $950
VioIonceQos $45 to $375

Telephone Murray HlII 4144.

Chas. H. Ditson & Co.
8-10-12 East 34th St

EATRIP

Hs^ Plans Exhaustive TtTout

|eh)r8 Undjertaking Voyage

to England.r

BRITISH Mir COME RRST
-)-—

Expected to| Suooeod wHh a

: Rigid Typis Dirigible Bal-

looni In April.

—I

OUR ATTEMPT UKELY IN MAY

t
—

)

And It la Hopj^ to Win Palm for

FIrat Croaajng with Haavlar-

Than-^lr Machlno.

tr-

¥

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

YOU Americans
are so constantly

active that you refuse

to allow pain to inter-

fere with your day's
workor yourpleasure.

5 That is why my

BAUME
ANALG^SIQUE

BENGUfi
has been so remarkably
successful in the United
States, as it has always
been in France.

It relieves the pain of

headache, lumbago, rheu-

matism, sciatica or neur-

"algia, and you will- also

find it most useful, I know,
in checking colds and
catarrh

Thos. Leeming & Co.
Amtrican Aleuts, Nlw Ytri

!

^ -? a»«e<al to ti* JTMO rsrk Ttmit*.

WASHINOTOH. ii>b. 88.—PUns of the

Amerlon Navy for a tranaatl&ntlo

fliirht. It waa deflntteljr leamsd toDicht,

contemplata tha ;'uae of 4> heavler-than-

alr machine of; the lata* flTlns boat

type, capable o2 a deolKned radlua of

1,200 mllca In atrAlKhtaway fllaht. TheM
plana call for the utUixadon lor th«

naTT** expertmeiit of tha lara* naval

airplane NC-1. wblch waa been atatlooad

at Bockaway PClnt naval flrlna ata-

tloiv'and which ^recently made a aoc-

cesaful fUKht fro^ Rockawar to BoUln«
Fidd, Waahlnirton, then to Hampton
Koad*. and back.; to Rockawax.
During the con^c week the NOl WUI

I be subjected to ,an endurance test at

I Rockaway Naval Station, when the

i navy's experts 'vjrlll seek to learn bow
: miu^ the NC-1 fcan do under condl-
t tions sucb as mllrht be met with on a
;
transatlantic fUcht. The fact that this

'. test la to be mads save rise t6nlKht to

I
a rumor that this Curtlsa people, who

I

built this machlile after navy deslsna,

are plannlns to itart across the ocean
on the NC-1 frooi Rockaway tomorrow,
Sunday or Monday.
" That," said ^Secretary Daniels to

TBI Nrw ToBK irtUES Bureau tonldit,

i
" la sllKhtly premMure. It Is not the In-

!
tentlon to- use thi4 machine In ejiy flight

I t>e(rlnnlnK so sooii as the comlnC we^.
I
It will be some Weeks later before wa

I

start our fl^tt. pVe are bendtnx every
effort and Want |to have the credit of

, be^ac the first to cross the Atlantic,

;
especially in a Sea'Aer than air ma-

' chine." I

1 Will the NC-li be used for the first

i American naval attempt to fly across
I the AtlantlcT ". Secretary Daniels was
asked. ''

" The trial will ibe made either In the

NC-1 or a vessel 'of that type," he re-

plied.

The Na\'y has tndcr way four large
flying seaplanes ot the NC-1 typo. The

I

NC-1 Is now thej. central pivot of the

;
tests. The NC-2| has been completed
and delivered at the Rockaway Naval
Station. The NC-8 and NC-4 are under
construction.

\

The NC-1 Is t^s largest American
naval seaplane. Ut Is equipped with

;
three Liberty motors, has a carrying

i
capacity ot about: 10,000 pounds. Is de-

' signed to carry fifty-one people, »end la

: credited with a speed of froml. 80 to

i 100 miles an hou:f. lu radlu.s, flmiled

! by fuel capacity, js about 1,200 miles.

i This Wpuld not (ake It across the At-
lantic In a singlet leap. But the NC-1

i can land on the ^•ater, even when the
: water is rough, and the preaeht plan is

I to have It make A long flight out over

I
Uie Atlantic, alight when fuel exhaustion

j
compeU and, 'replenish its fuel supply
from a navall vessel, which will be on

\ hand, and WS, wireless communication
i for the -pi'irpose nf furnishing the fuel
: for the .second ha^f of the flight. It Is

j
estimated that. eVen.'Uilng going suc-

cessfully, the rirdt 1,200 miles can be
covered In fifteen ! hours.
Wlitlo every enefgy Is being strained

to attempt the flight as- soon as posst-
,ble, the mllltao' »nd naval eipeJts do
not expect Uils country, at least so far
as service machin^es are concerned, to

I

make the first
;
transatlantic flight.

I
They believe the ; British Oovemment

{
will make the first attempt with a Zep-

i

pcUn rigid dlrlglbU in AprlL

j

They have Utile (*jubt that It will make
! the trip_Jrom England here successfully.
' The In'JicaUons arte that the American
I

naval flight with the NC-1 cannot be
I \indertaken; before^ Way or June. The
I idea here Is that; perhaps the British I

i T.ill win the palm for the first llghter-

i than-alr transatlantic flight, while

i
America will be able to make the first

i heavier-than-air flight.

]
Experts here f^el that something

; should be done, and soon, to bring the

i

American Navy ahead In aerial navi-
gation, with llghtar-than-air machines.

I The best the navy- has In this Ftyle of

i
craft is the nonrigld C-3, which flew

! over the White Itouse yesterday and
i

1-^ only 200 trfl lonjg- Tlie army has no
; dlrlglblej* even as |tood a,s this one.

The Navy Department's experts want
i
to tackle as seoi) ;a« possible the con-

• f-tructlon of an advanced type of so-

oaUed Zeppelin alf?hlp, 700 feet long,
: for a tranvatlantli: flight. The esti-

I

mates submitted tii Congress called for
an appropriation ol! fjfi, 000,000 for llght-
er-than air alrrraftl alone, but the Hou.sc

i Jit ruck tW.'f provision from the bill. The
j
Senate committee riestored the Item, but

; the Naval bill ha'l been caught In the
enil of the session Jam. There Is still

i hope in the departlnfnt that the Navy
bill with thl.H Item 'will emerge into en-

TOWmYOURAI^Y
BYWAY OFttOTTEMD/M
CfAoitA Seveiri {fork it Exped-

ei to /t«&0e Stram m
Frtmeh RmSntdt.

Ctwillbt. IIIK la n* M«v Tork T1b« OniiwVi

BpMtal Cabis to TtoD Kaw Tobk Ttuujt

THB HACKm, Feb. 28.—Colonel Sewell.

Who arrived at Rotterdam yeitterdar

from Ptmm* In dun* Ht an AiAaiioan

eommlaaion, la tnakinc amuig€aieivta to

ship auntUea for the Thtrtl- Ameriean
Army via Rotterdam. Sl»eaklnc to Tkb
mrw TotK Taaa eorraapondent he said

:

"Theaa ahlpmenta ar« baiiic handled

pwely aa a bualnaaa tran|actlon. Amer-
ican ships will arrive at Rotterdam and
the BuppUea will be shipped on barcea
up the RlUne. tip to the preaent the

troops In tha oodupled territory hav^
been auppUed froni AUerlean baaea In

France over Frenc]i rallroada, but now
the decoanda of the dvll population la

Trance must be oonsldared, and supply-
ins troop* via the Rhine .wfll reUere the

tralri on the Prench and. Betglan rail-

roads and thua facilitate the haullnc ot

auppUes for the devastated restons.
" The question of the possible evacua-

tion of the troopa from the occupied

territory by way of the Rhine la also

under consideration, but there are many
details not yet settled. It la known that

Belgium desires that the United States

use Antwerp as a base and possible rest

camp; but we will finally settle on the

plans which ^seem most advantaceotu to

America. So far as we are concerned.

It Is a cold-blooded buatness propoaiUon.

But, while considering the prolact for

the evacuation of our troops in this way,
we are carefully Ipokinc - into all the

details with the idea of afeguardlns
the health of the troops In every possi-

ble way and glvlnc them every possible

comfort." _ , '

Colonel Sewell has been commanding
officer of the St. Nasaire Base,' Section

1, since AUKUst. 1918. Before that time
he waa section engineer officer, having
charge of Construction. Other taemberi
of the commission are Colonel I>ollier*,

Colonel Bevana, Colond CushtnK.\MaJor
Ramsay, and Captain Scott. In about
ten days S6 officers and 200 ^listed

men are expected to join the commis-
sion. All the stevedore labor^wlU be
Dutch, a* the enlisted men are all

clerks, chauffeurs, mechanics, tea.

This commission is entirety for the

suiwrvldoa, organisation, and shipment
of material for the American Army in

the occupied t^itory, as in the event

of the transportNrf troops regular bases

would have to t(e established. The
ElDgUsh and FrencX are also shipping

supplies in this way,^:^
URGES ALUED INmKY
THROUGHOUT RUSSIA

Tscludkotnky Proposes a De-

talei Investigation of Every

Government There.

mmrn'm

W^ll Qatfter Material for Military

Policy la tKe Next

CoilgrtM.

BREST ON HIS mNERARY

Repraaantatlva Will . Alae InvwtU

eat* Naw York Miathotfa of Hand-

ling RMBrnllig Treopt.

PARIS, Feb. 28, (Associated Press.)—
The suggestion that the Bntente Gov-
errunents send a commission to Russia

for a thorough Investigation of all Gov-
ernments there was made today by
Nicholas Tschalkovsky, President of the

Government of Northern Russia. His
suggestion was made as a counter-

proposition to the allied Invitation to the

Russian Governments to confer at the

Princes' Islands to advise the Peace
Conference about the Russian situation.
President Tschalkovsky is the only one
ot the Russian leaders now In Paris
who waa willing to partlelpate in the
proposed conference on the Princes' lai-propo
anas.
The Entente commission. It la sug-

gested, t^hould go to Russia for the spe-
cial purpo.se of learning the attitude of

the majority of the town and village

peoples who were the Bolshevlkl, ascer-
taining whether the Soviets had suecesa-
fully reformed or created anything. The
rfght to hold private -hearings and per-
mis.sion to visit all ; parts of Russia
should be guaranteed.
Pre.sldent Tschalkov.sky suggests also

that all executions cease or the commis-
sion would be unable to get witnesses to

testify. He urges an investigation of
what has become of the Riisslan press,
labor unions, public and scientific so-
cieties, schools, and banks.

T-lie commission should also Inquire
into election methods, the food supply,
the condition of women and children,
health conditions, and the housing situ-

ation. The President of the Northern
Rii.s.sian Government believes that the
condition of the peasants, who com-
pri.^e s.', per cent, of the population.
should be Inquired into thoroughly.

" The genuine representatives of the
Ru.sslan people have everything to gain
and nothing to lose by an Investlgaflon,
provided It Is practical and thorough,
added President Tschalkovsky. ' We
court an Immediate Investigation In
Northern Russia of all vital questions,
although we believe that the Govern-
ments of Western Burepe already pos-
sess ample evidence that we can make
satLsfactory answe

URGES AMERICA TO ACT.

British Armenian Committee Backs

President Wllson'a Appeal.

Special Cable to Tun NEW YORK TIMES.

I-ONDON, Feb. 28.—The Dally Tele-

graph's Par! Itinientary correspondent

says that the British Armenian Com-
mittee met In the House of Commons
yesterday and among the matters dis-

cussed was President Wilson's utter-

ance at Boston concerning Armenia.
A resolution was unanimously adopted

urging the people of the United .States,

In accordance with the President's ap-
peal, to accept the mandate for the adr
ministration of Armenia under the
League of Nations,

1^ .

apsdoi to ra* tr»m r^nit i<<m«*.

WASHINOTON, Feb. 28.—Immediate-
ly after, the adjournment of Congreas

tteprMeDtatlye Jullua Kahn of Califor-

nia, ranking Republican member of the
Mouae HUltary Committee, irt^g -will be
its Chairman in the new Republican
House, la going to Surope for aereral

.months to atudy military cohdltlona

there With a view to the formtilaUon of

the new military policy in that Con-
greis. .

*-

fth» report that Mr. Kahn jras going
on auch a mlaaion waa tonight eon-
firmed, b;^ the RepresantatlTa hlnuMlf.

He said ha would leave 'Washington
immediately after CongreM adjourned
Tueaday and go to New Tork, wh«nca
he would aail on Saturday, March 8,

on a transport not yet named. Mr.
Kahn will go to France, England, and
Italy,' and, under arrangements made
through Uj* War Department, -will be
aided In every way in hia efforts to

gather the facta which he oonslder*
neceaaary for the framing of a new mil-
itary policy.,

General Perahlng has been notified
that Mr. Kahn la coming. 'While in

fiance Mr. Kahn will confer with Gen-
eral Perahlng, General Sliaa, and the
American corps and divisidtial oom-
manders., and also with Marshal Foeh,
Field Marshal Halg, General Diaa, and
other foreign military leadera
He 'Will be absent until June tmleos

some sudden ahlft in the situation brings
about an earlier meeting of Congreas In
extra session.
' The primary purpose of my trip to

Eltn-ope," Mr. Kahn said tonight In an-
»wer to a request for details of hi*. trip,
" •will be to Interview the men in our
army, irom Generals down to privdtek,
with the view of finding what the mili-
tary needs of the cotmtry may be In the
matter of the formulation of a new mili-
tary policy.

"Personally I fhvor a small standing
army, with universal military service of
six months annually by yotiths of eigh-
teen and upward. I feel absolutely,
sure that the proposal of the Army Gen-
eral Staff for a standing army of GOd,-

000 men -will never be realized. For one,

thing, I do not believe that enough men
can be found succeasftUly to form such
an arttiy of volunteers.

" In Europe I am going to study hos-

pital facilities and conditions. I am
going to study reconstruction and try to
find the cause of the failure to bring
about delivery of mail satisfactorily to
our soldiers abroad. I propose to get as
much information as I can from every
source, and arrangements have been
made by which records will be placed at
my disposal by those In charge of our
units abroad. The War Department has
arranged for every facility to bo ac-
corded me in my task.
" I will spend for days at New York

before going abroad. With New 'York
as my base, .1 shall go down the bay to
(Quarantine to board steamers. I want
to actually witness the conditions under
which our troops return from France,
end to board their transports and talk
tn the men. I will visit Camp Upton and
perhaps Camp* Merrltt and Dlx while at
New 'York next week before sailing.
" I shall go first to Brest, and will go

down the west coast of France, ,vlsltlng
all the ports of embarkation, also to the
southern ports and Marseilles, visit the
various rest centres, evjicuatlon posts,
and the places where our aoldters are
sent when sick, or for rdst or to conva-
lesce.
" I want to discuss with English,

Italian, and French officers, If 1 can.
military matters, to ascertain what they
contemplad In military matters and
pollcleik abroad, and get their Ideaii, as
well as the vlewsl of our own officers.'^

Mr.-. Kahn will be accompanied to
France, England, t and Italy by his son.
Julius Kahn. Jr., who will go as his
private secretary.

ywfcvuyts iu iftu8vii«

'ThrM M«n» "diya«*»ra" •av«*l,>TW
dTTKam on WocwRa Rwonunandatlon

WASamOTON. T*J>. »-flitt* B»i

cagta of Boldierg In thl» MUfttnr MB*
taneed by courta-tnarttal to h«l abot Ur
mllitaJT offaoaasu whoa* aatitadKlea 'ware

aitheir remlttad, or commntad toy Fraai-

dant WOaon. war* made puHlo pOvHr
tha War Dtpartmant
PHvata NtOholaa Xibeaaala of tb* 4tft

Training Battalion. Ba^aoMncot Oroop.
Medical ITepartmsnt, Camp Oraaalaitf,

Qa., waa oonTtotad on obargaa o< barias

rtfuaad to. put,on tbf prwiorflMd ailU-

tarr tttilfom. and two-thlrta oC tha

members of the court eotkottrvad in the

daatb aenunc*.. - Major Oan. Sharp*,

oommandlng tha Boutbaaatara Dapart-

maot, raoommandad that aeataaM be

ommiitited to dlabonerAble 4iadtiai«* and
-twenty-five years^ Imprlaoament. The
President {reduced the prlaoa tarm to

fifteen j'eajra.

Privates
I

Benjamin Breger and Her-

man D, Kaplan of. tha Qofcrtermaater

Corps, Camp Funaton, Kan., were
charged with refusing to put on f&a nnl-

form and 'also •with having rafuaed to

do n<mcombatant military aerrlce ot any
kind. In each oaae the paceasary two-

thirda of the members of tha court con-
curred in the death sentence, ,

In forwardlAg these case* iUJor Geo.
Lioonard Wood, commanding at Camp
iVnstoD, recommended tliat the sen-
tences be coihnii)ted to dishonorable dis-

charge from the service, forfaittira of all

pay and allowances, due or to baeoms
due, and confinement at bard labor for
twenty-five years. Thr Preaident dla-
tfpproved both findings and aentaocea
and ordered the soldier* releaaed from
confinement and reatorad to duty.
Secretary BaJcci's attention was oallad

to the fact that on very similar.charges
between the case of Private t<ooaaMs
and the cases of Prlvatea Breger and
Kaplan, tha final action waa to raston
the two Funston men to dUtyt while
Locaaale received a fifteen-year prison
term and dishonorable discharge on his
release from confinement.
The Secretary had no reooIMctlOB of

the details of the cases. XSaeh had been
reviewed by the Judge Advocate Gen-
eral's office, he said, on its merits, and
the action taken undoubtedly waa in
accord with the view* of the Judge
Advocate General and of the Clemency
Board in the latter*! Office, beaOed by
Brig. Oen. Ansell.

JURY TO PASS ON LOAN COPY

WILL OF PEMBROKE JONES.

CZECHS ATTACKED IN VIENNA

400,000 Citizena Said to Have Been

Prevented from Voting,

PRAGUK, Feb. 28, (Havas.)—A re-

cent debate In Parliament revealed the

fact that 400,000 Czechs, part of the

population of Vienna, had been prevent-

IVatch the smBe go 'round
after the first sip of

dub
Codtfaik
That smfle takes expert

MenifiBg, best Ii4|uors fni
long^agmg in the wocm.
Have yon the C C smile?

~t ATHOI.IC < III BCir'X»l<JMT,*RlK.S.

)'r.Ki-li«i"n r.f h:|lh»llt falholir pr-lates

,n -h- Vr.}U-fi .-"(.itert Ami Taliada, honor-

nt ''Krdinal <;)bhorJi, iiiaK-^- an *-ffect-

Ivo lliujtnilon In lh« P.otoir»var« Pic-

tar* »»cuon of Th« N«w loHi riniM te-v

h! led eVMatlonl^lo^c the selision ends"! t'l/.T'"
voting In the recent elections.

M-Irch 4
'

( AH thd.se who expressed sympathy for
I the C^zech.s, It was said, were the.,victims

GALICIAN JEWS' APPEAL
of violence at the hands of mobs.

I

Decorated on Boston Common.
.

I

BOSTON, Feb. 28.—The Distinguished
i Service CroFs was presented Private Al-
I
bert H, McArdle, a member of the

! IpSd Ainhulanofl Company, tn exerMsenl

I «,.,.. ..vr ,.,.^v^. » ,. „„ ._, i
"h Boston Common today. Major Gen.

j

WA3HlN(jrON, Tcb. 28— The Jews of ' Clarence R. iCdwards, who recommended
Gallcla have appealed to the associated j

the decoration as commander of the
- - . foflay ag

9 North

-

Fifteen hundred

Associated Powera Are Aaked
Guarantee Their; Minority Rights.

Sprrial to The K'1" York Tlmfn.

'JHth Division, conferred it

ling Generi
. ., ,,, , ,

,.- .western Department
Ices protecting raclil mlnorltlfs, accord - •-

- .

i;;i(! to official advKes received here to- i department took part In the

! safety, to be brought about by ruaran
lil ' •

Commanding General Of the

, ,. - western Departincnt. FIftee
minorltlffi, accord-

;
Boldlers and all the staff officers of the

dty.
part in the presenta-

tion. The decoration was awarded Pri-
vate McArdle for aid which he gave a
wounded soldier under ftr^ east of Bel-
leau %Vood on July 18.

The Jewish Natlofial Council of L,em-
t b*rB has sent this ttommunication to the
I
allied and Americar^ Govenunents :

j

" The Jewish National Council for
I
Eastern Gallcla announces that It has

i constituted Itself as, the only body which
Ik representative,, of the 800,000 Jews

I Tvho. as a conseqtjehce of the civil war,
i hcve been deprived ot their political
;
freedom and live under heavy oppression

j
anfl in coii?<tant danger.

" the Jewish National Council for , tal
r,ist. I n Gallcla exi*ect» that on the re- : gineers, U. S, A., for six months, under
rrqcnlzation of the country the fate of

: leave of absence. He •will become As-
i

II:. J.;wl.«h population will not be deter-
j
sistant Secretary of the American Instl-

Capt. Barbour Quits State Police.
Captain Percy Barbour announced yes-

terday that his resignation as Deputy
,
Superintendent of the New York Stale

. Police had been forwarded to Major
!
George K. Chandler, In command. Cap-
in Barbour has been a Captain of En-

r(ilr;e<I without previous consultation with
ll:e J,rw,4 themselves."

Bellgleos Ma«laea a« Pag* M.

tute of .Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers. Ho said yesterday that tils rels-
t'o"" wflb -the troopers bad been must
oordlaL

Gives Park to Wilmington, N- C.

—

Widow Geta Reaidue of Eatate.

The will of Pembroke Jones, financier,

and prominent in New York and New-
port for many years, who died In this

city on Jan. 24, last, has been filed for
probate In the office of Stiperlor Court
Clerk W. N. Harrlss at Wilmington,
N. e.

The will was made at the Jones home,
6 East Sllfy-flrst Street, thl* city, six
days before his death." Specific be-
quests amount to about flOO.OOO and
the residue of, the estate, understood to

be very lafge. gtjes to Mrs. Jones. The
Wilmington Savlngts and Trust Com-
pany is named as executor.

Mr. Jones left $50,000 for a park and
playground for white children in

Wilmington, N. C, where he was bom.
It 'will bo known as Pembroke Jones
Park, the site to be Beleeted by Mrs.
Jones within the city limits. He left
to his daughter, Mrs. Sadie Pope, to his
son, PcraDroke Jones, Jr., and to his
eon-ln-law, John Rus.sell Pope, all of
New York City, »50.()00 each, and di-
rected that »100,000 be set aside In ttu.it
for the benefit of his son during his
lifetime. A similar trust fund of jiSo.iiOo
was created for the benefit of two aunts
of Mr. Jones, Mrs. F'<innle Barry and
Miss Sallle Jones of Hampton, Va, Pem-
broke Jones, Jr., I* also to have Pem-
broke Park at AVilmington, which ad-
joins Alrlec-on-the-Sdund, which 'mag-
nificent estate la the property of Mrs
Jones, and other real estate In the
dpunty.

FOR DISARMING GERMANY.

French Deputy Urigea It as a Neces-
sity of Peace.

PARl.q, Feb. 27.—Total disarmament
of Germany, as -a guarantee against fu-
ture German aggression. Is urged by
Deputy Renaudcl In a letter he haa sent
to the heads of the parliamentary groups
of the Chamber of Deputies. He writes

:

" We wish an assured peace, not an
armed peace. Do you not think it would
be useful, as soon as possible, to con-
sider a protest to the Allies that the
French Parliament will refuse to ratify
any peace treaty which limits arma-
ment* and does not include disarma-
ments?"

CHINESE DELEGATES CLASH.

Southern Reprasentajtvea tnslat

That Peking Carry Out Arthlatioa.

SHAKOHAI, Feb. ,27, (Aaaoclated

Press.)—The C6nf«reftea between dele-

gates of tha Northern and Aouthem Chi-
nese Oovemifients, in Session here, be-

came deadlocked today.

Tang 8hao-yi, former Premier and
chief of the Southern delegates, refused

to proceed Until the Peking Government
haa enforced the terms of the armstlce
recently agreed upon as to the Province
of Shefuil and dismissed the Military
Governor fo Shenil lor attacking south-
am foros*.

Advertising Experts^ Today Choosa

Best Work for Victory Campaign.
Bptetal to The Nno YorU 7<mu. -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—At the re-

quest of the Treasury Department, sev-

eral advertising experta will come, to

Washington tomorrow to serve as a copy
Jury for the display advertising pre-

pared for the 'Victory Liberty Loan cam-
paign. For more than a month expert
copy writers have l>een engaged In pire-

parlng for the campaign. From the copy
they have prepared the Jury will select a
series of advertisements calculated' to
develop accurately the theme ot the
Liberty Lioan campaign.
The jury will be composed of Thomas

A. Wood of Philadelphia, Vice President
of the N. W. Ayor Advertising Agency:
Joseph A. Appel of New York, General
Manager of the John Wanamaker Store;
Robert Tinsman of New Tork, President
of the Federal Ad\'ertl«lng Agency

;

Henry C. Brown of Camden, N. J., ad-
vertising manager for the 'Victor Talking
Machine Company ; W. A. Patterson "of

Chl«>ago, editor In chle^of,the Western
Newspaper Union; Lewis B. Franklin,
director War Loan Organisations, and
•Frank R. Wilson, Director of Publicity,
War Loan Organisations.
Secretary Glass today announced the

final amount of subscriptions allotted for
Treasury certificates T-2, dated Jan. 10,
1M9, and maturing June 17, 1919. Sub-
scriptions closed Feb. 24. The aggre-
gate subscriptions allotted were f392,-
,3fll,000. The allotments by Federal Re-
serve districts are: Boston, »36,276,.'')00;

New York, $1(»,622,000 ; Philadelphia,
\»19.744,000: Cleveland, $-8,641,oOO; Rlch-
Wnd, fiaO.'ia.OOO: Atlanta, *«,53.1,500;
Chicago, $42,045,000; St. Louis, $4,33.->.-
.')00: Minneapolis, $3,030,000; Kahsas
City, $4,101,000; Dallas, $4,300,000; San
Francisco, $17,030,000; total, $392,381,-
000.
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* ^Before Prohibition Is Effective

Your Home Should Be Supplied W\\h

The Famous Daiquiri Cocktail Is Made of BACARDI
The Best High Highball Yoii Ever Drank Is Made of BACAKDI

The P|irest and Most Efffcacious of All Stimulants
V For Medical Purposes Is BACARDI

Buy Now! Later the Price Will Be Higher
Owipg to Increased Taxation

' T^HE BACAR©! CORPORATION OF NEW YORK
Un WKtn BBOAIIWAT,.lTW TOBX
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DRAG FOR COPPOLA'S BODY.

Connecticut Police Explore the

Sound for Tr|ce of Mistlno Man.
Rptnal to The New Tork Timet.

STAMFORD, Conn., Feb. 28.-Deter-
-mlncd tOjleave nothing undone to solve
the mystei'y of Charles. Coppola's dis-

appearance. Assistant States Attorney
Galeh'A. Carter announced today that

the State Police have been working
on the case quietly all week.. 'What
they have disbovered Mr. Carter co-
fused to say. j

State Policeman Frank 'VIrelll spent
the greater part of today at Pratt's
Island. He was out In a rowlwat, and
Detective Serge.ant Thomas Hunt of
Norwalk scouud the deeper waters In a
molorboat ana also searched the Sound,
but nothing of help was found. Tomor-
row the waters off the Island will be
explored with grappling irons and dredg-
ing devices.
It waa said tpday that ashes, 'which

were in the furnace in the Pratt housa
on the island a few days after Cop-
pola's disappearance, had been removed
and no trace of them could be found.

AIRCRAFT SHOW IS REIDY.—*

Aeronautical Exposition WIIKOpen
to PubUc Tonight,

Several hundred invited guests at-

tended last night a private showing of

the Aeronautical Fxposltlqn In Madison
Square Garden and the u9th Regiment
'Armory, which formally opens to the
public tonight. The exposition, which Is

held under the auspices of the Manu-
facturers' Aircraft Association, in co-

operation with the Afmy and Navy and
Post Office Department, will continue
every afternoon and evening until
March 15.
The keynote of the exposition as out-

lined by sp<akers Is the development of
aviation commercially In peace times. It
is also designed to impress on the pub-
lic the necessity of America taking a
leading part In a method of travel that
has limitless possibilities. The backers
of the exposition have been lavish in
providing an attractive setting. Those
who spoke last night on the plan and
scope of the exposition Included Captain
Douglas Cambbell, America's second
greatest " ace. detailed fo represent th*
Arn-.y Air Service; Captain Ugo -d'An-
nunzio of the Italian Air Mission; Alan
R. Hawley, President of the Aero Club
ot America, and Colonel James Prentice
ot the balloon section of the Division of-
Military Aeronautics.

Clemenceau at Work as Usual.
PARIS, Ecb. 28.—Premier Clemenceau

ivsuraed his usual work today and ap-
peared completely restored to health.

He arrived at the Ministry of War at
9 :40 o'clock and conferred with Foreign
Minister Pkhon, M. Leygues, Minister
of Marine, and M. Loucheur, Minister
of Reconstruction. AfterWard he re-
ceived members of the Superior Coimcil
of Alsace-Lorrali]^.

9,507 filled on Rallroada In 1917.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.-Ca*Ualtlas

on American* railroads during 1917 re-

sulted in' the death of 9,667 persons and
the Injury of 70,9t0. the Interstate Com-
merce Comml&slon reported today. Dur-
ing the previous year 9,<T« Uvea were
lost and 66,982 persons were Jlnjured.
Accidents on grade crpsslnts of steam
railroads numbered 8,678, In whl^ 1,777
persons were killed and 4,806 injured.

Xorth Carolina Senate for Suffrage.
RALEIGH, N. C. Feb. JW.-The State

Senate by a vote of 35 to 12 pasaed a
bill last night to permit women to vote
In municipal elections. The measure,
Which is the first equal Suffrage meas-
ure ever favorably acted upon by a
branch of the L^flslatu^e, aow foes to
tte BouMk

Fashion's Latest 'Edicts Find Expression Today in a

,
:y-'- Special Exhibition and Sale of

& assembling these wonderful Hats we have endeavored to surpass all

previous efforts. Saks Wonder Hats at $5.95 never did have any worthy competi-

tion, but in this special exhibition and sale today will be found a larger selec-

tion of the very newest models shown in leading Paris Shops, and even better

values than we have ever before presented.

\
it

Cay Flower-Trimmed Hats, Fancy Wheat-Trimmed Hats, Burnt '.

OstTich and Wing Styles, Quaint LoTV Crowned Sailors, Smart

Turbans and Large Dress Hats—all strictly in accord with

Fashiori's latest edicts—are included in all fashionable colors, such

as Brown, Black, Henna, Navy, and rich combination effects.

Broadway •aks&ffinmpani} at 34th Street

;;•

/I

,
-^

Will Announce in the Newspapers of

Sunday, March 2d, the Details of

The Formal Spring

Milliriery Opening
Revealing

A Complete Resolution

I
in Millinery Fashions

A

A^ Collection of Original Paris
»

^ Models Together with Facsimile Copies
anllGimbel Studio Originations

'Ati Ashemblage of Hats Ifnrivatled in America
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CZECHOSLOVAKS.
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[JAPANESE RESENT

CHINA'S COMPLAINT

jjjthorized Washington State-

ipent Accuses Her of 'Scrap

of Paper' Methods.

THREAT OF BARING SECRETS

larded as a ChineM Cxpeditnt to

Induce Peace Conferene* to

Nullify the 191& Treaty.

.«l>/rioI M THc .Vet* Ynrk Timrt.
WASHINGTON. Keb. 28.-What la r*^

^«i is a highly significant suitcracnt

^ [Ve attituao ot Japan toward the

(tputeJ thrift of China's delegate* at
M I'tacf C.infprpnce to Jiublish all
Zcni >ii^ i:n-.<<nt» pasalht between China^ jipai: incidental to Ihc nogotiatlon
»{ the Tr^'a^y."' ''•"•' *'»« IssueJ here to-

ft i-1
ri'i ;>^rmiMible to sperlfr th«

-jjrtfT- f->i"i which thl« authofUed
japgr.ese stai. nunt was lasued. but It

B,»}- b.' a>siimt?a that It reflects the attl-

Me Jf ^^'^ Japanese Government. The
fttler.'.i-ni remark!" th.i', the Chln«s«
J,)cgi;.:i arc accu.»Tng Japan of many
^itgi-Miy lr.Ju<tice», and. Plifter noting
ttoii-'P- rt t.T.it the I'hlni-se aelepates are
ttcnter.ing to publish secret documentii.
ny, U-..^^ the purpose b-i-hlnd the threat
k to br.r.g about nullification by tlie

p(4<"5 Car.f'>rencc of the Treaty of 1!)1."<.'

In a,i.=umin>r that poMtlon." says the
jutcmerf. thoy are acting: contrary
so* ov.ly lo the Interest of the world
pncc. but .ilJu to tile interest of their
own country.' Very sisnifIc.mtly the
juteraent gois on to point out that " the
Curar.t violation by Germany of the
trMty guaranteelnE the perpetual neu-
triliiy of Belgium was the immediate
uiii»e that drove Gcea,t JBritain Into the
*tr, and wa.-s also one of Uie principal
Musei of the participation of -Unerlca
Is this world war."
"The diinese delepatea to the Pari.s

P»»ce Conference." the statement read.
»re accuslnK Japan of many lmagi->
pary injustices ami threatening to pub-
UiL ail the secret documents that
passe''. b"fween Japan and CTilna 4Aci-
Sai ;o tiie treaty of lai.'!. in the hope
tbtt this treaty will be nullified By th*
Ptace L" nference. In asiiumlng that
position thty ar^ acting contrary not
only i;i tl;e Interest of the world x>eac#,
kut a!?o to the tnirresl of their own"
couctr:

" It 13 a well-known fact that the
fli^ra.'it violation by Germany of the
trtit> g.iaianiceing the perpetual neu-
traiJiy cf lielgluir. v.as the immediate
cause which ^irove Great Britain into

lb* war. and was also one of the prin-
cipal . :t i^e." of th" participation of
jUBsrici in thie world war. The Peace
Conference at I'aria has. in fact, for one
•f iu orinelpal object.-! the consecration
iB the .'^r thcoming peace treaty of the
hiTtolibiMy of International conU'acts,

a tra.n.-.gres.sor of wiiich i« to be looked
lipon a:* til'- coniraon eneniy of all the
civUiied nations. > -d it is to' thlS; in-

Urr«tiona.l court that tlie Chinese are
appeaimg to have their treaty with
J»pin t.i.T-.led— 1. e.. to have it treated

I a 5crap of paper.
"That a treaty contains in it some

itlpulations unsatisfactory to one of the;
cOnt.'ac.i.ni; parties is no valid reason,
*hy It ."h.iuld be repudiated. In fact, a

19od (iipiomatlc Instrument 1.x defined to

6« one With which neither of the con-
tractiii; ;,arlies is fully satisfied.

SAYS A PROFESSOR
of BogUaa at 0Q«'^ our lead-
ing,Umvanitie*-^an author,
Ida^wright aad ditic of »
now^.

"j

"When I get baom and eggi
of a morning at C][iEJDS the
eggi are of the 9ott that lead
themadves to beii^ poached;
and the l^on, t^n which,
when it is| good, 0(0 more de-
lidous edili>R exists, ts dry and
crisp, and browned to a turn,

"And in the innocence of late

evening I have partaken of
griddle cakes at CHILDS so
delicately done, so entranc
ingly set forth with golden
syrup, thit you drop oft half
a lifetime as you eat, and in;

Bleep that night have a smile
on your face which is a blend
of memories of childhood and
stomachic bliss." C

Bmm and •«•* af iIm mH
dMcnbwl br tiM PrafMMr
MdnMjIa eakm tk«rWa«

MUST GIVE UP MORE SHIPS.

One Feature of Demand* on Ger-
many in Renewed Armlatice.

special Cable fo ThT!; New York TiMSa.
LONDON. Saturday. March I.—" The

lavRl terms of the renewed armistice,"
writes The Daily Chronicle's diplomatic
correspondent. " are now known in their
general lines and confirm what has been
written In The Chronicle on the subject.
" The Kiel Canal is to be put out of

business a.s a naval station and con-
verted into a waterway for peaceful
commerce.

^.,

" The completed submarines are to bC'
destro.ved and those btillding will be
broken up. :

" The Scapa ships are to be seized
and broken up or divided, as may be
decidwl by the Peace Conference.

" One hundred more. German vessels
are to be handed .over and the Heliffo-
lanri fortiflcation.s arc to be dismantled
at German expense."

MRS. W. P. BILLINGS SUES.
.Cbiiia'n X'oniplftint of Durest*.

m'^treaty of -ISl".. however. It is

;ort"i;d'xi by (.'"hina. was concluded »n-

l«r duress and i.-i therefore void, but a
jiance sk the mo.-crn history of I hlna

il show mat most.
,
if not all. of her

foreign treaties were negotiafd and
concluded more or less under duress.

:

In fact, her consent In most ca»esl»reJ
*as only obtained tiirough^ military or
naval demonstraiions. an J the conces-
ons granted were without any com-

pensation" whatever to China. The
tnarlted difference between all these
other fortistn Ireatle.s and that of Itfl.")

Is that China i.^ abund;tntly conipen-
aated jn the tr*-aty with Japan, There-
fore, if tile treaty with Japan is to be
nullified, tiien all other treaties .jlfcouid

likewise bf nullified.
The recovery of Kiao-chau and the

tdtninistration by China of the Shan-
tung railway are said to be the prlnci-
pii aspirations and chief objectives

ch tile Chinese delegates are now
urging upon the Peace Conference. But
U U not pro\ided, among other things,
ti an accord constituting a part of the
t'^aty of IItl."t. which Ciiina now wants
l5 repudiate, that Japan shall surrender
to China Ihe lea.sed territory of Klao-
c^ii upon the territoi-y being i^ormaily
traniferred to Japan by Germany at the
IVace Conference?
"Japan confidentl.v claims full credit

la the m,!ittt-r of faithful ob.'^ervance of
iB^fmational ttipulation.s entered into
by that nation, whether such stipulations
art satli.fa* Tory or 'un.=atL'jfactory from
Japan .*« point of view. Her past record
•ptitie.« her to make this claim.

With regard to the treaty of llUo.
tii» jrapane,>^f' ijovernment did not hesi-
tate to k' laif"* rep'ai-'dly and volun-
tarily to thina. as well as to other
frkndiy powers, of her settled det,«rm-
loatlon-io fulfill all her obligations
»Mer, the accord.
'As to i.e.e admtnUtration of the

Ijantung Railway by Japan, which the
CWnese d,-i.-gai»^i are now protesting.
a.1 amicabU arrangement Is reported to
Btn'» been .-eachf-d between Japan and
China, b-'for.- Germany .<ued for peace,
•hereby that r.ailway was to be operated

co-opVrative ba-'^is. much to the
pafiflcauon of the Chinese Govem-
Bifnt,

-- th"' light of these mutually sat-
lifactory (i.veiopments It Is Incompre-
hj™ible T., rea.sonable men why the
Chinese '">Qv.rnment .'-'hould now attack
«Kl_ treat n.-; a ' »crap of paper' the
tr*a'y jiurpo-ung to restore to China the
»««d t-rr;iory oi Klao-CJiau, will
rtpin wr.^t-l from Germany, and
*C'^h it w.:,»uld have been e'xtreniely
Wiccilt. If not Impossible, for China
H r»rover without the aid of Japan.

.t Li .-Irrerely regretted, that thU
mwt Imp' rtant advantage, accruing to
tolna from iw treaty of 191.o In the re-
*»"> by I'hina. through Japan, wlth-
wt the ih.hiing of her blood, of one of
pr most -^,Teri,,us herita^e.n, should now

Daughter Chief Witness in Action
Against Retired Broker.

|

Testimony in i" divorce suit against i

William Perry Billing.';, a retired broker,
j

who was formerly ca.^hlcr of the Second '•

Xational iiank at Wilkes-Barre, Penn.,
Superintendent of the Methodist

|

tpiscupal
f liunday .School there, and

jTrustee of; Wyoming Seminary, was
j

ill aid yestef»lay by .Supreme Court Jus- '.

tice Guy in the action of Sli-s. Mary .M.
Hilling.'*, whom the defendant married

;

In 181)0. The suit Is based on evidence
obtained IrV a raid on Billings's apart-

'

nient at 120 Ttlverslde Drive on Sept. 12,
lldT. - :

;One of the chief witnesses' against
JllUUngs was his daughter Frances, who '

eloped to Tonawanda, N. T.. in 1911, and :

married her father'.^ chauffeur, George
,

M. Re7nold.^. Reynolds, Wfto Is now an i

army officer in France, filed suit a year
|ago against Paul G. Hilken, who was
jagent In this country for the Kaiser's
I

merchsnt^ .-tubmarlnes. the Bremen and ;

Deut.schla'nd. She testified .that she as-
;

*iii-le.i in breaking down the door of her i

father's suite, and found Miss Miriam
j

Kurnadette, an actress, there. She said
Fhe lived with her father for some time
after he and h^-r mother separated, and I

tJiat .she left when he per.'d.sted In bring- I

Ing the actress to the apartment. I

Mrs. Bnilngs. who testified as to her
husband's Income, said they had fifteen
.servants In WIUtes-Barre, when her hus-
band had an Income of J.'iO.OOO. and that i

he brouKht IBOO.OOO In securities to New !

York City when they moved here. She
.•^ald ."he has been receiving only $25 a

''

week alimony.
Justice Guy Indicated that he would

'

grant a decree, and ' would fix the
jamount of allmbny later.
'

WANTS SPY LAW REPEALED.

France Aecuses Senate |of Violating

Principles of Constitution.

'iVASklXGTOM', Feb. 2R.—Repeal of

t)i'. espionage law as a means of com-
hittling unrest and lawless agitation In

'

the Inited .States wa-i urged In the
-Senate tonight by .Seijator France of
Maryland, who spoke for several hours.

;

JJ.v refusal to give unanimous consent
f^.r consideration of the bill aimed at :

niculatlon of radical propaganda, lh« i

, .^;,-tryland Senator previously had In et- '

Kct blocked action on thu measure at
thi-s .'^e.'asion. ,

Declaring that the Senat* by " vlolat-
i

ini; fhe principals of the Constitution." .

rr.'atlng to free speech, w'a^ responsible ;-

ft.r propaganda condemnlnfe the present
s.^Ttem of tiovernment. Senator France

;

denounced Iflfflslatlon atmad " to make
the raising of the red flag a crime." H^

step even more drastic

overlooke;rb;-^tl^;T41ous-''paU-lotsTf V^ }>\i^M°^Frd^''l\^'^L'^^?Llir^rChina.

b-«'.'
'^'^

' without saying that If the
^'*ty ,,f y^\r> were adjudged waste
W^r an 1 void, ab initio, the present
f"-'™ of lapitn would not be changed ;

"o-her worls, Japan, by right of con-
JMJ!. is fntitle-i to remain In Shantung
^ '"• rest of the period for which
^0-1 f.^

. '^-^^ leased to Germany, un-
Sr,-'--' .--houM renounce her bellig.
yji -.!,••-- !ind make friendly transfer

tta; --rvltory to China.

"ViieldBl fo ( hina'a Own Interest." '

Tne lin» c,f action now being so vlg-

5,°i,''J' pursue,! by the Chinese delegates
™»t. if continu,».l. be .suicidal to China's"n .merf.Ht, At best .she cannot pos-

'.' hopf to gain thereby more' than
i«t sfif will (set from Japan by virtue" 'Jit.ixr^tmg a.rorrt. an'i without run-

™ltr.eri.!k of obtaining the unenviable
-'^' vl,jia-t<jr of ah international en-

»«n ^If
'^" threat of publishing the

T^ie'Ji, «e,ref document.s, the reason
1 Z- San treated certain papers as
•"^t^t. If Indeed there be such secret

ira. Is fhnpiy b-cause it was ful-
2' an understanding entered Into

0,1 " the Japanese and (Chinese
J"'rriment.s so to treat them. Any
P«if'le harm resulting from such pub-'

Jpi''" In breiich.^ of faith would fall

I

^t.ina herself. In the .same manner
^«'a.i tl,.^ ca-se ,wlth the Bolshevikl

IfchZI"""'"'^"'
at Petrograd when It pub-

iin .""''US so-called secret diplo-
:•'- do.-um'nts from which the Pow-

• i-iterested did, not suffer; But the
J^rt-iult of which was that the Col-
S^ ,

*.^jyernment «-xcommunl€ated
JJ^'elves froni the rest of the world
^J"^ 'tnpujent breach of International
^**ilty,"

hi^'^-l^'^'*' 2**' 'T^ie Associated
l*2»' f- '-'hlnese delegation to the
ijTr- ' onfi-rence today Issued a etate-
j^^denylng categorically that the

h rk"' government had ever ob/t'cted
Publication of all treaties and

1^ ---'enis between Japan nnd C'hina
^•'1 n'jtes exchanged by
|L~ "atcment polnt.i
r^. "Stlurerr,,. ,'.^...,....0 ...

5«
Preme Council
flOCUIiir-n

them,
ut that when

kcd for the so
g^'iocuiiir-nt bi-twften Japan- and
lP*the Chlne.se delegatlb« consented

??*•, to ^heir pubrica.tlon without

**'l(lmi> Hiotloa MI Fac* li-

till only alternative to the repcaJ of
U.at law.

" Kither voii must put more people^ln
jell." he said. " or you must go back
and trust the people and allow them to

upeak what Is Ih their hSarts—and In

the end they will speak of love for their
courjtry."

eckhardtTo~go home.

Asks Leave to Pass Through United

States on Way to Germany.

•WASHINGTON. Feb\ 28.—Helnrlch von
,

Bckhardt former German Minister to
;

Mexico and director of German propa-
;

ganda in th<U country, haa formally

:

asked the State Department, through
;

the Swiss Liegation. for permlsaion to ,

pass through the United States en route
1

from Mexico City to Germahy.
i

There waa no .Information at the Btgatc i

Department today as to whether the re- i

ouest had been acted upon, biit when
j

a-.rounc«ment first was ma«e that yon 1

Fckhardt had been recalled offlclala 1

,ij<l Hhere would be no objection to hU
passing through this country.

, Money Gifts to French Soldiers.

VaRIS. Feb. 28.—7he Chamber of

Deputles'passed a bill today granting to

all demobilized soldier.s a gift of 2.W

frttnc* In addition soldier* who took

part in the flrhtlng will receive 20

franc* a month for the time they were
motllUed, while* all other soldiers WJU
rScslvs 15 franca a month..

Want Antwerp Used as Our ••«.
BRUSSBLS, Feb. 27.—Tl»e Belgian

Government la presaln* ueffOtlatlona

with a view to having Antwerp uaed as
a auDBly baae for the American Army of

OccupaUon Instead of Rotterdam Hol-
land Premier Delacroix told the

( liamber of Deputies today to reply to a
question by Deputy Rovers of Antwerp.
The Premier paid he hoped that the ne- I

g.^tlations would be concluded soon.
;

Suixitltute Abstinence Day In Lent.
|

HOME Feb. 2«.-Pope Benedict has
stithorised the faithful to subsUtuta

Some oihSr day for Saturd^ aa a day
of abstinence during the comln* I««nten

eacion. I
"

Bimidw«]r it a|4^ SliMt

BEssBasstaiaSsaB

A Sale of Extraordinnry Importanct Satluday

Smartest of Spring Suits

reflecttn^ in their won-

derful lines thecreattoe
MM.*—— '

I l »l I

genius of £lurope's mott

celebrated couturiers.

Various phases of the

sn^rt Box coat effect, very

charminfir Blouse models,

and Braid bound Tailored

Styles are included -—all

exact duplicates of costl^^

imported suits<^ '
-

FeuHioned of Poifet TioilU CabardtM, Mens Wear Serge, Tricotine,

English Tufeeds, WoriteJ Check*, and Hair Une Stripes, teith

smart Vestees of Silk Tficolette, or Picjue. All Cotots.

Siies 34 to 44. Several Models to 50yi Bust.

— "

'

Fourth Floor

Exceptional Value!

Boys' New Waist Seam
Suits at $13.75 ;

1
'-'."

Extra Knickers Included /

This low price is possible only because of an i\n-

usual purchase of high-grade Woolens. Tl^e styles afe

characteristically Saks, displaying the smart welt

pockets boys like so much. Extra detachable belt with
each suit.

'
,

Splendid selection of patten!S. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Salurda})—A Special Introductory) Offering of the 1

New Dolnjan Capes for

Spring tft $34
Fashion Was created ijo smarter or

more graceful garment for
.
spring than

the new Dolman Capes. TM^ilhistration

shows a newly-arrived model, fashioned

of Silvertone, beautifully lined th'ough-

outi At $34 it is a value of exceptional

merit and cannot be duplicated. To be

had in Sand, Delphine Bliie, s^jjd Light I

Henna. Sizes 34 to 44. v ' j

S«tur<ltyQnly!

Wavy Gray SwitcMfes
at$S;45

Made of fine quality hair.
Experts in attendimce aa-
sure perfect matching.

Men's Beacon Blanket
Robes at $4^95

Robe and convertible col-

lar styles, some with cord-
ed ^ges. tJnequalled.

':''-f%

European Couturieri '
:

i

"

H»e Surpassed^AU PrePtout EfforU Thu Year in Creating Distinctive
SmU for Mitt^t-A yvjf choice cell^ion ipUl%e showt ioday; in a

Special Presentation of ;

Misses^ Spring Suits

'^t
Suits teeming with the spirit of youth, in'

tunning Sports, strictly Tailored and Dressy
models, mirroring with unusual fidelity all the
winsome featurra of their expensive orlginials.

Net>,J\fotes are iJie narrow shoulders, snug
fitting jBleeves, and instep-length skirts.

The MaitriaU are among the choicest loomed
—Snowflake, Burra, Imported Tweeds, Men's
Wear ISerge, and Velours, in

Cherry, Alpine BJufe, Beige, Navy and

\

Black. Sizes 14 to 18.

'
-

'-

'

Limited to Saturday^

A Very Special Sale of

Misses' Dainty F^rocks

r J I y At $25 ;|^
,,

...

Frocks for every occasion in almost every fashion-

able material, showing the much wanted tunics or mod-
. eled along straight slender lines. • ^

I Developed in Soft, Lustrous Taffeta, Satin, Geor-
gette Crepe, and Crepe de Chine, Serge or Velour,
trimmed with Chenille or Silk Embroidery, rows of
Braid, Beading or Pinched Tucks. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Frocks of such splendid charatiter are
a rarity at $25, even here!

Second Floor

Stcand Floor

Marked for Final Clearancel

/ :4 WomeiiV ,':
_^ i\

Plain anfl Fur-Trimiiied Coats

Coats formerly $25 to $29.50. .... ; . . .Reduced to $14.75

Coats formerly $35 and $39.50 Reduced to $20.00

Coats formerly $39.50 to $49.50. .Reduced to $28.00

For tWomen— n

Wool Jersey Frocks
/"'

^

'

'
'.'

^ Are Noi» Vtr\) Fashionable. Here is One '

Priced Much Belotu Usual for Saturday

--/

At $18.50

The model is a direct reproduction of a much
higherTprlced frock, in the smart straight lirfe

silhouette with extending pockets; Waist is

tastefully embroidered with Flat Braid.

Careful examination will show the needle-

work of this frock to be very skilfully executed,
assuring excellent service. Obtainable in Navy,
Reindeer, and Taupe, in Sizes 34 to 40. JllustraUd.

For One Daj^-SATURDAY—Only

Men's 14 kt. Gold Cuff Links at $7,50

Regularly $12.50. Smart novelty cuff links, in round and octagon
shapes, engine turned, with enamelled borders in White, Green, or

dark blue. Wonderful value.

Reduced for Immediate Clearance! \

All Our Higlier-G)st Winter Frocks

Beautifully fashioned of Chiffon Vlelvet, Velveteen, Beaded

Georgette Crepe, or Satin. < 1

Dresses Formerly $95 jf. ..... . Reduced to $45.00

Dresses Formerly $39.50 to $45 , .1 Reduced to $25.00

Dr(»ses Formerly $85.00. . Li Reduced to $59.50

Dresses Formerly $39.50 (sizes-40 to ||4) . . . .Reduced to $25.00

Dresses Formerly $29.50 jJ. .. .. .Reduced to $18.50

I

r»o Remarkable Offerings Saturday^ in

Women's Fashionable Spring

Skirts

—the st})les are among the very nen/est introduced

At$11.75-Smart-
est of Tailored Skirts, but-

ton-trimmed, with new
pockets and belt. Beauti-

fully made of All Wool

Plaids and Strip^ Mate-

rials. Waistbands 26 to 86.

At$5-Stunning Street

and Sports Skirts, in a va-

riety of new models with
Smart novelty ; pockets.

Fashioned of Fine Serge

and Poplin. Waistbands

26 to 36.

i.,^-;*** iE .
^ _l.^Jr-U£aB£!lr_^ ,ai»£«:8»^^d ^^id?£.^S^Ji^^7k&

NEW! .

Smart Plaid Silk

Frocks for Girls

Saturday at -',

-$12,75 ' I:--

Dainty little afternoon frocks

full of youth and originality.

Semi-Empire in effect, with frilled

Georget^ Collar and Cuffs.

Crush sash is finished with two
novelty buckles. Sizes 8 to 14 years, i

I

GIRLS'

BLOOMER
DRESSES

Very Special

At $2,50
Made of pretty

Checked Gingham in
smart pleated effect
with pockets and col-

^lars of White Repp.
Full Shirred bloomer.
SizoB 6 to 10 years.

Saturday tor

Suruiay—
If a bit Puritanical in

selecting your apparel

you will always find

the wcH bfed con-

stfrvative.mpdels shar-

ing popularity with

newer and riiore ex-

treme styles-

Variety we're glad to

have in newfideas but

when it comfd'to qual-

ity we carft be as

flexible—Our clothing

has an active present,

a worthy tradition and

energetic future t«

live up to. Therein

is your assurance of

hig^ standards.

Our Clearance of

Men's Suits at

$24.50

Feature this season's

most popular styles and
fabric3.

Naturally sire range is no
longer complete but

there's good variety still.

Many of these suits were

from a special earlier in
;

the season purchase,

priced up to $42.50.

fStfO^^t—^'«l> n»or. TrtnU

;
t

^
-,

On Top—
and worthy of the high

Spots arc

Cfte'*)lan*6ptpne

Spring Hats for Men-

Eight new style bearing

models. Colors are 'seal,

olive, grey, dyke, chest-

nut, austin and black. ^

mThey're

made of

the kind

Of fur felt which puts long

wear into a hat. _ $4.89

l^f/^f%—Main rioar. 15th St.

Tips on Toes

First you'll glance the

style, then the quality

look and when you see

on the tole you'll realize

that these

Men'sShoes at $8.89

embody
all the
turdi-

ness and long life vir-

tues essential to worth-

while fpotwear.

""^ Wth StTMt. Emt.

BgfflBBg

: .: ./
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10,843 OF 27TH DDE

IHERE0NHARGH6
- -*%/,

Washington AnnouncAS Sailing

of Cen«Fat O'Ryan on L«vra-

i - than on Feb. 26.

^ [

praMlDK the hope for the X>»«cu« Of Na-
tions, the tature K^tnde toward war.
and the cMiqv^ of Juatiee and Ha-
maalty ov«r Forik .mad SiifferiiiK Will
(tve a note 6f sraVttsr to iwhat mt^t
otherwise be merely a biilllailt al«ht.
" From this point the record-break-

Inc grand stand wlU extend end-
lessly northward, broken at the Uu-
««um of Fine Arts by a email and
speftal stand for th« reviewers of the
caratde. This small stand will be ctven

iSecoratlon fn accord with the ^l^tty
of the Museum facade, consistent with
de<:oratlons which the Museum Is In-
L,cnlously placing upon Us porticoes.
Beyond the end of the grand stand a
brilliant screen of r'olor will be erected,
through whidi th« procession will pass
to Us diabaodlns. Many flags, wreaths,
and streamers will give this arch an atr
of gayety. and trlumpti. tnrough whicn It

U desirable that the course of our pro-
cession shall i>a<a Into a memory."

It was announced also that- civic and
patriotic soctetl«l might b« permitted
to decorate seme of the streets inter-
secting Fifth Aventiet but It Is to be
stipulated that their inat|i shall con-
form with the genM-al plan of the deco-
rKtlona An estimate Of the cost of the
decorations to be made by the Deco-
rations Committee of the Mayor*a of-
ficial wdcominff organization Is^ about
$1Z\000. '

Tentative plans for the parade were
discussed jiesterday by Lieut. Col. J.

,
Leslie KIncaJd and other officers of the

log 27th Division, composed of Xew i advance party of the 27th Division,
York National Guard troops, is due to i

officers of the Stnto Guard, and mem-
arrive at New Tor. on the transport '^^l^^.^f.^^fj^^^-^oj^.^Co--'^^^^
I.^vlathan on next Thursday, March 6.

1 decided thot none of the .State Guards
The announcement said , the I>>vlathan should msrch or act us a guard of
sailed from Brest on Feb. 26. and had oni J!""?';- "'!l>'

W*" members of the 27th
w».:..4 in tjt ».i I • 11 Division will march, and the veterans ofboaj;d 10.M3 officers and men. including

! the civil war and the Spanish war will
Major Gen. John F. O'Ryan, command-

|
have 'honoraiT places in tlie firand-

Ing the 27th Division : Brig. Gen. Charles ' -"lands.

1. Debevoise, commanding the ."^d Infan-
j
^.Z{'S ^tt'olrtf^ro'W.'IfSl.'t'

try Brigade of the 2iUi DlvLilon, as well
: formed them r beforo they left France

as 14 naval officers and Xi enlisted men ; that he woifld insist that..*ver>' man
af'th* n«vv i who had .servied with the division in

J^ -IlVl'. „. . . ^ ;
France and Ueltrium should be invited

The Md Infantry Brigade is composed to march. Ii; the wounded o » not suf-
of the 105th and lOflth Regiments of In- flclenlly rpci»vered to walk the entire

fantry. Both these are on th» Levia- i
'".»|n"<^'?. 1'. ,!» JTObrible that vehicles

.. ,, .. „- ^ ^, . , ... will be provided for them. Soldiers who
than, as well as the 2ith pivl..!on Heao- served wit.i the organization will be
quarters, the 53d Brigade Headquarters, • transported from any part .)f the State

ths 105th Headquarters, machine-gun ; f"""
'^e parade If they inform the «l«is-

. .. ,, . . , . ,
'

..... _, , ,
ional commander that they wish to

battalion detachment of the 2(th Divi- ' njarch.
sion. medical and ordnance and policing T i _ j »»-» ir ..,-»« *
. . . _.. , , ,7 . ° Parade Date Not \et Set.
Oefachments. The points of enlistment '

of the 10..T43 officers and men of the! ^'° "J"'* 'O'" '^e parade ha.s been set

th^ dates of the arrival of

N^ES UNITS ABOARD SHIP

Parahlng Givea Point of Enllatment

of Men to Arrive— General

' DobovolM AIM Aboard^

^pmciat to Tht New York Timts.

W.VSHINOTON', Feb. 2«. - Announce-
ment was made by the War Department
today that thf vangtiard of the return-

THE KES^ ypag TmSS, BATITBBAY« MABCB 1; 1919.
• •

ROGHAHBEAUBRIHGS

STURDYENGMS
Former 22d NaW/ York, fjlow

102d, Reach Their Homje

Port on French Liner.

dwrtft with cc4d p«lin.

FOUR DIED ON VOYAGE OyER

Liaut. Col; Cenrow In Cemm«nd_ef.

Roglmant—Naw-Ar0*fifTn«f Atn

basMdlsr i« Alio oh Jloa^d.

i- ^

yet becau£<

i
all the units am nol known yet to the

:
officers ^f the jidvjtnco party. Colonel

;
Kincald suiit] yesterday that no definite
announctnitnt of plunf; for the recep-

!
lion of the troops on board the L.eviathan
could be made yet, IVUh part of his
staff he w*nt to Hoboken yesterday to

i ffreet Lieut. Col. Uiniam S. ConroW
: ttnti the four compani'^s of the 22d En-
' gineers yrrivlnR on the ttochiimbea^.
NVither can announcement bo miule upon
t^K* period the men. are to be held at
{Camp Mills without leaves to vi.-it their
f:tmiIlftM Irt Ihii* vity

ITth Division aboard the Leviathan and
th« units of the divisions aboard the

transport are. according to Information

from Genial I'ershlng^. aa follows:

Officers
IfVMh Infantr>- complete
r>.>w "York , .

., Camp Gordon
Camp IMktt
Canip M«fid« .

:~.

Camp Grant . . . -^

Camp Funston . .\*:t. .

.

C amp 1 >Ix

CB-rnp Citstrr
Camp Lo^an
Camp L«w)a
Camp L>o<ig«
Camp -Wadsworth .....
lOGth Infantry' complet*
Kew Tork &T

Camp IMx 2

Camp Wadaworth 2
Camp l..ce 1

Camp Pike = 1

Camp ."^hJ-lby 1
' Camp iKxlg*' ....'. 2
Camp Grant ."..-..'• 1

Camp Gordon . . .
.' 1

Camp Sherman 1

Camp *?uirtf r I

Camp F>Jnaton .,-. 1

Camp McArthar . . . .^ 1

>iTaidJo ,4 1

lOfth Infantry' field and Ftaff First

and Second Battalion headquarters.
|
3^9^^^^ ^^Id I'th. coloitd/ Infriiitr. .

Companies A. E, C. D. E, F G. H, New I On« of ihf .^us;i;tFtit>r.3 is that the

Tor1t-3S offlcfrs. 1.043 men. Imcn^ry cf tho?t who perished on the
Tft^.u ., ., ^ Tj w Tj ^, J battit field shall be hcnoreti by special
105th Machine Gun Baltalion head. U^^.-i^.^^ j^ churchc^ througl'out the

quarters dttachmcnj, mtdical and ord- t State-on a Sunaay to bn designated by
uance detachm- nt^. Con.panics A. B. c. !

^^o^'^^^i'-or Smith, or .-€t a.Mdt- by Ad-
»^ *,- T 1 T,- #^ i—-

.

i jut ant Gtn*. ral Ctiai It :- \\ . ii< rrv afttT
D. .New lork- I'. ..n.e. ..-..,.., m.n.

j I-onfeu n« with tlu . .-.inr.,:.n>ling otfi-
o3d lnfanti> UiinaUc h<aJyuai tcrs—.'i i c<.rs of ll;c Xnli'-ir.;il Uu.ir.! rtsinunta.

©fflcers. 'H nv:;-
I

t'hiis of tli "tiivt.'-iuti ;woiihl attciui .--erv-

........ . ., ,., --. ictd hihI t!u' iKini* .^ <f lilt- (kad \iouhl
il.4U.iaaiui»—IJ off!-, be ,,y,|. ;;„„la.i l:oi>.-.r f;.r tli.' dca.l of

the TTtli .1^ v'.-^.xth iihU tl;-' -l:.''!- or- Rain

.Men.
:i,03o

•l.TX)
136

«a
51
Vt
io

^*
j
t;tmillOM Irl Ihii* "city. U i.s estimate<l by

Ij- i the officers tliHt the lr^Hpei.-ti'-.t;.s may oc-

42
I

cupy not more, than two .l.i^ ^. so that
f^^.sotne officer.-- niiii mon inii>- be permlt-

.1.270 ;
tetl to leavtf i..'inip oii t^uiiday.

2,049!- On the niiphl bef(a-e the paiade. when
.W the men an qtiarloi-ed in uitnorles in

310
j
(hlB:city. li;ey will have liberty to visit

<2
; ih**ir familie.s. .vftci- tUt parade they

lif
1 will be'thf ?U'\su of the olty at dinners

^M in all the armories .and at vaudeville
8how.«i and fjitertainmcnt.s. AH the bands
of the dlvllun will be available, with
all those of tiic Slate Guaids, several
from Governor.'? Island and other army
posts in the vicinity, and the Polham
Uay and other navy bands. Members of
the committee hopv- al.sv) that it may be
possible t*> as.-enibii? I.icutt-nant Jimmy
Europe's ' Hhint Jail-' band of the

2ni
3(1 .

«s

;

«,)

511

•lO

00
7f.

'

f ffiCt I!r.

l|Cup

27th DIvi = -,.

C(-r^, 2-IS inrn.

Army Fh Id Cleiks
-Aids and 'J I'ivil^an.^^ '

\ 27th DivisioB htadquarifrs
OfficCE? 3u Hit n. Xew YoTK.

•' Policing Deta.lu-.ienl. L'Tth Dhlsion —
One office]. men. .\>,-v.- Vc-rk. and CO
casual offii.-'-j-.'*, cla3.sified ms fulluv/s

:

Air Seiv.^e. I'll
: ,tJoaj;t .Vtt!liti-> (.'orps.

B: field artlll'*r.\-.' ^- ; <-avaii-i', f; engi-
r.t-ers. .*»

: iafantry, ti : m -ilirAl. I'; motor
tr^sport,- 'J . (Ttiiiaia-e, *'*'. «juai'l»-:ruia»-

G^neral Staff, - ; en.bai'kutlon.

The French liner Roehambsau, from
Havre with 1,294 officers and men oit the

]02d Knjlnfters. formerly Ui« old 22d

Refiment of New Tork, arrived In Quar-
antine yesterday afternoon lonx before

tlK! Cunarder Aqultanla. but on ac-

count of the Inftuensa cases, the hjealth

authorities took a: long time before they

gave the order for the yellow flaKto be

lowered.
Three soldier* died yesterday morning

ofr pnetimonia, one died during the

voyage, and there were twenty casss in

Iho hospital, whtehi were removed at

Quarantine before the liner proceeded to

hei- pier. 'VVTiile she was at anchor off the

Staten Island shores the Patrol an 1 the

steamboat Correction, packed with

friends of the ]02d Engftnecrg, whicli la

the second unit of the 27th Division to

return, had ample time to steam along-

side and exchange greetings with the

soldiers standing on the <iecka.

The troops were underi the command
of Ueut, Col. W. S. Co^row, who de-

clined to make any statement regarding

the deeds performed in France by his

men. Major W. B, Lane, who arrived

here two ^eeka ago -to arrange for the

reception of the lOad Engineers, how-,

ever, gave an accotint of the gallantry

of the men.
|

Lead Machine Oanners.

" The most interesting Incident of the

ri:tlre engagements occurred on Oct. 17

at St. Suplice," said the Major. " It

was ^ust 3 o'clock in the moriilng pR-hen

Colonel Conrow led his troops ahekd of

a machine gun detachment. Colonel

Conrow and his men came to a siinken

road and all this time they were i{ina*r

heavy trench mortar and artiUeryj fire.

The calmest man In the outfit was the

Colonel, and I recall one young enlisted

man who became nervous at the terrific

bombardment. Colonel Conrow noticed
the young man and advised him to get

a shovel and begin digging a hole and
[

Jump into It and then he would soOn be
j

rid ol his fear. i
. I

• About fifty yards fi-om this point a
dozen men of coiupuiiy I'' weie carried
away wounded. He remame<l urttll .>

o clock, when th# heavy firing ceased,
and then left for his heailquarters at

IJHSigny. On his return later, when fir-

he ynM
r,..__r.^.^ -„._.. „. ..wT vUcad in
oomBMrntf of tk*. .tKfc Ii^ntrk °' ^"
SVmiib ]3t«i«tolu Bk'hlui b«en.\w«ntr
ywt» to tha MTvice:

Argaatlna Aial^M«a4er Ab«anl.

Md«r from tlia Art^Un* to tli« X^tadr"^

States. Mcicasaor to Roraolo S.:Kvm{
who letf at once tor '>1ra«htnKtoi), ^^
will see the Praaldent oin MoBditr «t
noon, h« laid. Until «fter that Inteiw
view he dMUiited to give bU opinion
upon the policy of Argentina toward the
Ixiague of iVatlona.
TMs Is the first tlnie'he has detsapted

a post as diplomatle rmcekentatlve of
bis country- abroad. He has been a
Tneml>er of ti>e. Argentina Congreu.
" I coma here an enthualaatlc admirer

of tha Uwated gt>tee."-rhe-<ald. "It ts
TOjrldeMre to promote In every way the
cioae frfandeMili between my country and
this. lEapeclalfr in tta eyotema of edu-
eatioh, publle Health and agriculture hB«
the United States n»tM|. td offer the
Argentine for ueeftil example. This na-
tion's work in research -and invcstigar
tlon has much to teach us."

Tw« BattlMhIpg k^iMl Troepa.

irBWt>ORT MKWS. Va..'Feb. aS.-Tbef
batUeaitipa ViMHatk end lOiode Island

docked here,today after a tramoua
Blxteen^day trip ffom Brest, end de-

Among the lilvillMw on the P.octiiiB* barked more then 8.000 returning epl'

beau wag •nunaMgUsBMton. A»b*^ dler* Aboard the Virginia were tte
^

• — "-"^
Jst'^'reneh Mortar Battalion, the 4Mth
Aero Sanadren, the awtli TTencX Mortar

Battery, Ml^t carnal offlcere an* two

"i. is.. C. A. secretaries. The Rhode

Island "brought the 147th jiaiAlne Oun

Battalion, the 840th Aero Jfflu^Jron. New
'i'ork 'and Hissouri casual cogipante*.

nine casual officers, .^deeveean. M.

<:. A. men. The Virginia's contingent Is

said to have su«er^ greatly. duMng the

storms; at sea, /There were several

dsathe. The let Trench »tortar Bat-

talion had reW^sentatlves tram thlrty--

elght SUteS,/ The unit wae In France

thirteen moiiths..and fought at Chftteau-

Thlerry, the Argonne. St. JHIblel. ai^

Thtaucoilrt. '
,

5tSAVE,AT46t!!.Sr

NEW YORK

Tuf IV«» Shop o> AmwCA*

The Tli!ii)fiMi»ErSuit

KMMattV{ .

AHVOfj

'T

civil 'j''"' i>'-vi io:7 ril.'?

.M.ijor Si> imi r F. U'caVi_

ttt 1 .

tl.

-1- of the oOUrh
IiiTiuitry. wh'i via.-' fcjir.t to ihl.s country
as advatn-o (ifi'in-r tor th-.* "Tlh .Divi-
sion, annuuie <d yo?tl«Jclay that h^' hu>i
prraniTod to en-opt. raitu ^\iXt\ ihe i.'nit,Gd

States Eiiipluymrnt jS<'-c^:Ici.* ia finding
jou>. for liic .").tw) wiiTi who are not
plHrifi y^t. n<- h.is' >-tabli.-lie(l hcatl-
(juartery f'>r ilie TTtti Division eraploy-
nicnt 'St'i vicf in th*^; 6ffi''«p oi' Ui'* r-Jv>r>th

uiid :\'(y.'>xh Iiif.ititrv A'^.-'<Hiatiiin.'5 and the
*c(Mlh Fi'i'l Aralitry AtfS<>ciii ti'.fn at '2S0

.Madison .\vi nu« . All who wish tu list

tht^ir lit" il.- may vi.-lL Uif- offices, on the
3ixth fl-Hij- at l^S0:l.\iafliPOii Avenue, or
con.imunicato wiU:^ Major \Veaver by

;

trlophun- ur letter:

;

PLATTSBURG BRINGS 2.17S.

i
Due on March 6 with Men for the

I

Middle West and New Jersey.

! WASHI.N'GTOX. \'\b. 2S.—The War
1 Department has anno'.mcud the sailing

}
of the tran.'spoi't Platt.'^burK. due at New
York. Muich (J. v.-itli -.17-"> officers and
men. InclUiiiiiB cu^ual coinpanu'S for

1
Ohio, \V>oui:n;f. Illinois. Idaho. New

.K description of the tentative plans for
| Jerauy. and Cohneciivutt : tiic ;nth Aero

decoratinc City Hall Park. Washington ' Squadron, un..! a detachment from the

S .....«.-.. ,« 1 i.'i#.u *. * J .'itii Machine Gnn liattalion. and thequare, and !• Ifth Avenue for c.e parade I

^.j.-es of 2: .^ol -.ier.- and -(I .-Jallor.s.

Other ca.'<uals; I'lf t'^--"ri cnllstt-d Tnt'n.

3 field clerk. 7M nurnes. and 81 civilians.
Ft. Naiaire convalescent detachment,
9 officers. l>r( .-t colivale.'-ceta detatrjt-
orients, numbers 71 to 80. inclusive. 1.179
tnen. including sick and wound^-d clas:*-
Ifled as follows ; Bed ridden. 4 men

;

mental. 34 men; tub-'rculur. llh men;
requiring no special attention. I,u31 men.
Total. lU.34.'i.

TELLS DECORATION SCHEME.

Revolutionary Period for City Hall,
'

Paul Chalfin Announces.

«f the 27th Division was given* out yes-
tertjay by l*aul Chalfin. Chairman of
the Sub-committee on Decorations in

tho -Mayor's Committee of Welcome to
Homecoming Troops. .Mr. Chalfin ex-
rireseed regret that many of his plans,
ncludlng that of the Coyrt of the Vic-

torious Dead in front of the Public
X-lbrary. had to be abandoned because
of lack of tim».-.

City, Hall and City Hall Park will
be decorated in the Revolutionary period,
and the statement days that it Is still
liopod that thf polkins of this square
may be done bi- a force of men in thii
regimental costume of the Kevolutionary
troops.

'

Adornment of the fagade of the build-
ing win be copied from the descriptions
of its appearance when Washington was
Inaugurated, and the statement says the
building " will have a charftjcler pecu-
liarly stately, but rather astonlslilngly out
of key with mo<lern democratic ideas."
In addition " a crimson canopy will hang
above the main enlrance. fringed with
fold in a very imperial fashion
\'ooden arche.« In the square will

*' gayly and economically bedecked."
No attempt will be made to improve

the beauty of the Wa.fhington Arch tin
>Vashington .Square, the official descrip-
tion sa> s. although a few garlands will
be hung upon it. In Madison Square
•" an almost vehement express'lon of the
3-oy of victory will be retained." Before
the. temporary Arch of IJbert.v erected
there IMumlnateil balloons will be float-
ed, carrying the flags of the allied na-
tions. .\ series of pylons v.lll lead to the
arch and In simll.ar architecture. a court
*tll be b\:llt around the .^Itar of IJb-
« rty. north (jt the arch,
group at Twenty-third Street will oe
duplicated In the square so that t?hi

...„ was resumed, he stumbled Itito a
shell hole and lost his gas masltj He
was badly overcome with gas. and man-
aged to get back to his quarters. 4 d'""

lance- of three miles, whicli he covered
In four hours. Although fie was ordered
to rest he refused, and said that hi^s one
wish was to continue with his cpm-

The w;fe of Sergeant G. Smith of 131

SVest FiflecniVi ftroot. one of the victim.^

, o|- influenza 01. the voyape. who was at-

tachf»d to Company. A. was waiting on
1 the pier to greet him. she i.« a telephone
eijciator on the Frencii Une pier,- and
when the news wa* broken to her «he
iKarlv collapsed, .hpiI had to be carried

rto tlK- waitinK room. '

The principal .^ctlvitio!» of the 102d

llnsineers extended over a period of

three and one-half months in 191.S, and
;

included a minor action at the East i

I'eoerlnghe line. Belgium. July a.n<i

;

.•\iig. 20. Thev broke through the famouc 1

:^n\. iirevlou-1 inn'reernnWe f!!ndenburg

;

Ijhe after a fierce battle at. Bony. Sept.
'«> and :;0. Oliiijr acliim:i included a

Flvelv battle nX St. .Souplel on' I.,a Selle

P.lve'r Oct. 17 and 18. and anoth'er at

.Tone de Mer Ridge on Oct. 19. whej-e
" Jerry " was again dislodged. They
also had an engagement on the two fol-

lowing days at tne St. Maurice River,
anu were then relieved for a well-
earned rest. -

Lauded by Marshal Halg.

In a report of commendatio.n on the

s-lendld work dorte by the engineers.

Issued by Marshal Halg. bf Nov. 16.

191S. General Order 44, he spoke of the

work done bv the engineers of the 27th 1

and 3()th Divisions.
Colone* F. M. Wise, who was with the

."Sth Regiment of Marines at Chftteau-
'Thlerry as Major, also returned on the
Rochambeau. wearing the Croix de i

jeSKje^^'Si AtlrsctioB* Are Prices—Qaelitr—Serrica

UeraU Sgaarc. B'wsr, 34a to 35tk St.

Our Colored Brother
The honors paid the fetiimed Negro soldiers emphasize

the part the colored man plays in the life of.the nation.

He has done welL in many fields of effort,-—in Art and

Literature his work finds recognition ail over the world.

Here are a few books which tell something of his

achievements.

Negro in Art and Literature

—

Benjamin Brawley. $1.34

Africa and the War

—

Benjamin Brawley, .89

In Spite of the Handicap—/. D. Carwlhers, 1.12

Booker .T. Washington, Builder of a Civilization

—

Emmeli J. Scott and Lyman Beecher Stowe, 1.79

Your Negro Neighbor

—

Benjamin Brawley, .54

Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar, 1.79

f^SfS^f^—-Main Floor. 35th Street. Rear.

gfe'ssragagiSwaSKSfflgBSa^a?^^

3T»^ST - BRQAD«M\Y-33"* ST

ale of Boo
. The f6rt]i|nate purchase of a Publisher's overstdck permits this
offering of thousands of volumes at a fraction of first prices.

The lot ilicludes Fiction, Travel, Autobiography, History, Scirncc, Gardemng, and
many other tyj«s of Literature at savings of One-third to One-half.

be

The battleship New Jersey Is due at
Newport .VewH on Marcli t% with 1.0T-*

of'ioors and men attached to ca.aual
companies for ^'l^BiIda, Texas, Okla-
homa. Illinois, Mississippi, and Ne-
braska, in addillon to th'- x-asual com-
paples the New Jersey cari-ies Com-
panies D and E. 412th Telegraph Bat-

:

talion.
I

The transport Aeolus Is duo' at New-
port iS'fws on .\tar< h .S wltli- 3.2.51 men,
including the T.'.ih Coast Artillery Regi-
ment, fi-oni which the largest detach- '

ments will so to Caraps Grant, Funaton, I

Gordon. Tiavis. and Sherman for de- i

mobllizatlon> and the tSlst Field Artil- '.

kry of the .".flth Division .14 officers and ;

1,366 men, for Camp Uowie. !

The War Depaitmeiit has also reported
j

tl.e sailing of th»- .supply tran.'^port Liouls !

K. Thurlow witli three casunl officers, i

end the Krner with twenty-four casuals,
i^oth^re en route to Newtiort; News, but
the i>robable dates of arrivals were not
given.

HEAR OF WAR AND POLITICS.

Bond Club Told of Valor of Our Alen

in France.

War and politics >vere ge^^'ed to the

members of the B<ind Club yesterday
when the chib held its monthly luncheon
at the Bankers' Club, 120 Broadwfy-.
Lieut. CoL- W. P. .Starr., A3^sta.nt

Chief of .Staff of the 27th Division, and
Captain E. H. Kent, Adjutant of the
107th Infantry, and Prank H. .Slsson, a
Vice Pr< sldent of the Guaranty Trust

„ . Company, were the sptjakers. Edward
The bronic

j
h. Barker, President n{ the Bond Club,

_.. __ presided. Colonel ot.-.ir told with great
lietall of the work the 27th Division did.

column.* of returning soldiers will march
j i„ hcl^anir the break the HIndenbure

fcet* --en th?nl.
| Un^ Me described tiie famous .St. Quen-

tiii. Canal tunnel. The Colonel then wentTo Kreet R«ll of Honor.

The Idea of the Court to the Vlc-

"toriouB Dead before the library has with
reluctunce befn abandoned for lack of

time to' execute It In the detail beflttlpg

»o serious' on undertakliy," sa|d Mr.
I'halfln's description.

" Instead a Roll of Honor will be
erected' before the Library, flanlced by
jiplendid decorations of trophies, hung
upon enormous trees set up along the
balustrade of the Library and support-
ing many shields and targes upon which
Mti divisional insignia of our troops will

to tell how. on the morning of Sept.
2'r \last, the lOflth infantry' went over
the top In an effort to do what picked
Brttish and Australian troops had been
unable to do only- a short time before.
Four attacks were made, and the lOflth
won Its po.sltion, so that on .Sept. 2.S the
stage was all set for the great drive at
the main portion of the line.
Spea.king of the barrage which the

British artillery put down for the Amer-
ican boys, trolonel Starr SaJd no one
could reullH! what such

, a thing was
without experlenclnsr It.

In concluding his remarks. Colonel
.Starr rend a letter of commendation

fce emblazoned No splendor <?f gliding
j signed bv KieJd Marshal Sir 'Douglas

c<r color will be spared to n«ake this i Halg highly praising the work of the
_ hat

under his command

Stem Brothers
West 42nd Street. (Betiveen 5th and 6th Avenues) We«t 43rd Street

Final Clearance Reductions 1

MEN'S
Ip! Priced, to Closi.Out, in two groups:

l-^ng stretch of trophies frorn .Fortieth to i Americans and expreistni gratVt'ude' that>'orty-»econd .<*treet a worthy presenta . "> »
.

""= "mi.

tlon of the historic fact It must pro-
clam.

The Roll of Honor will contain the
rianies not of Individuals but of the II-

ustrious anions in whieh America has

r«
rticipatetT The central ma,ln of the

.Ibraj-y facade will also be decorated
with glided palm :<r«ncheft. atid othper
Jjulinra of victory, and before the Roll
cf Honor an Impoaing wreath, will be
pla.ced in coninr>emoration .of the men
C«I]en In action." '

CsmaofUige br Armjr Artlsis.

Buildings near the Plaxa in Fifty-ninth

Ftreet now being used in the construc-

tion of the QOeensboro subway will lie

rovered by array arti«ts. Mr. Chalfin
rontlnues, so that ttie design will " rep-
resent camouflage In collision with a
rainbow." Neaa Plfty-nlnth Street an
•' Arch of Jewel* " will be erected
•rreea Fifth Avenue. It will be deco-
rated 'With colored deeicne repreaentloff
the oeate »t anna of the allied lulfone.

" At the base of theee brilliant .tore,"
«a}* Mr, Chalfla, " gigantic treJM «x>

ht^ had had them
at the mo.«t vital period of the war
Captain Kent told of his pergonal ex-

periences In the advance against the
Hlndenburg line, and gave a number of
Instances o' particular braver>-. One
in partfcular he e/nohas'lz^.' 'It wais a
story of ho'v three American boys rejs-
cued five British and a machine gun
from a disabled tank. These ^lirere
awarded the Medal of Honor by* Con-
gress.
Mr. SIsjon changed the subject- from

war and spoke of the deelrabllity of
business men following poUti^ devel-
opments. He expressed the opinion that
business men. especially bankers, who
are charged with the task of selecting
Investments forLOthers. can be of vastly
greater ser'vice to their clients and to
themselves If t^oy will pay more atten-
tion to politirs. He did not advocate
active participation in politics so much
as an ttteUlgent study of political de-
vetopmenU, with the view Of ascertaln-v
iDf possible effects on commerce e.nd
tndastry.

JpeUglons Astlecs • Pag* I*.

'Z.^^^

Suits up to - - $3S

Overcoats up to $45

.50

Sui^ up to - - $45

Ov^coats up to $60

$31.50
1

All from the KirSichbaum Shops,
K - \

QREATCOATS of; Austi^^lian fleeces, Chesh-

/ -ires^ Canadian Friezes and rough. Shetland

Effects; Town Ulsters of warm, : light-weight

fnaterials; Qiesterfield^Overeoats^ of fine Moulaise,

full satin lined; Sack Suits of worsted, finished

and unfinished; - colorful/ Cheviots, Tweeds and
Flannels; softr Blue Serges. -

Wtiy iKe World Laughs
Charlfs , ]qlmilon

Diploeialic Days
Edith 0'Shaughne*iy

A Modera History of the En;luh
, People. 2 Volurass. R. H. CUl-

ton. Complete fer 50c.

Books Regularly $1.50
to $2.00, Special at

An ' Onlooker's .Note-Book

50c
! Europe From Motor Car

Lo*e Affurs of Literary Men Wchara^on

Affrtle RfcJ] "^he Ideal Motor Tour in France

A ? r I r.1 ' "
° li'aller Male

Army Life on the Plaint j .y-., , , „ , , .

.

P,^„i-,, r r.,^-.!— * "°*" Letlert and Liit.-ory Memo-rTancn c. \-amrxSion i . . j'- i i , i r». i -,

t i nsif, eoiled by John Higcloai. 2
Happy Women Myrtle Reed

,
Volumei. 50c tct

.
\
School Books at 25c Each

"Hawthonae Fifth Reader ^ i Hawthorne Classics— Greek Hofner

—

Papers Trandation

Nfew <York State Arithmetic
I -t-.'^a**- as

"

j

Essays on Milton and Adaison
i The Ancient Mariner ;

<

'

Macaulay
Grammar School Arithmetic 1 'j v^ u . Co/eriJgc I Vicar of WakeHeld CoWsmif/i

-'';':^;'V-"'i
^ 'v^ \ .

Fiction - ;

^^'^
.

,

>

Not reprints, but oHginal editions. AH fresh, new books.
"^

>
'

PMi$hedl<f sell at $1.00 to $1.50

i^ale Price 35c Each—3 for $1.00 ;

TTie Shadow Men Donald Richhert

The Marriage of Giploiti Kfttle

C. /. CutcliffkHync

The Great Tab D<^>e and Other
Stories "Olc Lake^Oie"

The Snap Dragon Horact HaiMne
The Wishing Moon Loaite Button

To Verdun From (he\Somme
Wafo E. Briltain

The Trend' ^ IViUlttm Arl(i»righl

At It Was in the Beginning.

PhiUp V. MichcU

The Red Button Will Ir»in

ElmilyDoes Her Be«
Mra. Horace Tremlctt

War Phase* According to Maria
Mn, John Lane

Louise and Bamavaux
Pierre Mille

\Lelter* to Ae Mother of a Soldier

RicharJscn Wright

Sally Sail Mrs. WiUon Woodrow

Five Thousand an Hour
Ceorge Randolph Chetter

The Minister of Police i

HenrS Mounljo^

Damaris Lucas Malet

The Dewpond Charlei Marridit

The House of Iron Men I

Jack Steele

T4ie Long Spoon .

Mrs. Charles Bryce

Glmia Gray Pear\ Doles Bell

The^ose of Youth ^
'\ Elinof MorJaunt

Autumn \ * Muriel Nine

More Adventures of an A. D. C. '

Shelland Bradley

]
The Golden Hollow

i Rena Carev "Sheffield

\
TKi "Gomic Kingdom

j

'^ ' Rudolph Pici(lhall

HisHsrvesI Pearl Doles Bell-

The .Redemption of Grace Mclrov
Carlton Do^e

Bodhank Richard Wa.-hhum Child

The Foolishness of Lilien

i
' Jessie Chanrpion

The Sheltered Sex Madge Mcars

j

The Candid Courtship

Madge .Mcars

; The Conquest Olive Wadsley

\
Closed Lips George' Vane

\
The Bywonner J^. E. Mills Young

Victor Victorious Cecil Starr Johns

;
The Rod of the Snake

i Vere Shortt and Frances Malhet-s,

History of the World War
with an introduction by General Peytwi C.

March. An authentic narrative of the

World's g^reateat 'war illustrated 'with repro-

ductions from bfficial Photographs pf the

United States,
|
British, am^ French Gov-

ernments.

$2.79

Very Special Are 500 Odd
Volumes of the Works of

Charles Dickens
New National Edition, «xtra larpe t.vpe,

, printed on light weight paper, bound in
lull limp binding. ' Illustrations by
"Phiz." Published to sell at $1.50 a Vol.

Sale 50c Each

lOVolume Set of Kipling .

$4.95 a Set

Library edition, printed on good paper and

bound in Cloth.

The Complete Housekeeper, 59c
PubliiheJ to Sell at $2.50

. Tells you how to serve balanced rations that
'will give your family the right amount of
nutrition. How to have better meals for less
money.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

GIMBELS BOOK SECTION—Main Floor.

^^t,^

I
Toddy is the last day for these prices..^

\
/.

MEN'S SUITS i& OVERCOATS
'\- :.'': :3i50

''

Former price of Coats—42.50 and 47.50 ^

Former price of Suits—37.50 and 42.50
\ 1

.AJ.TERATIONS MADE WITHOLT CHARGE

\HE judgment that made us buv tlie cloths when we did-

and the fact that the Garments were 'Made in Our Own
Shops," .thus saving .wholesale profit, evplain whv former

prices were Aol 5.00 to 10.00 higher.

"

-'
'

'/'v^ . •

'

'

'

> ^

'

.
I
Particulars Briefly Stated

All-wool fabrics. . Carefully chosen patterns and colors —quiet,

neat^ refined. Tasteful, uilaffecked. fashionable models appro-

priate fpf every informal occasion. Not merelv made, hut
genuinely^ tailored. Strength, grace, exactness throughout.

Most of diem recently placed in stock to supplement an a.^sort-

ment tha| had been heavily drawn upon. Completeness no\N'

marks th<} display. AH sizes; all pioporlions—no excuses.

Not random styles— but styles that we know New Yorkers prefer,

and csjiedially those New Yorkers who appreciate custom excel-

lence at rcady-for-seryice prices.

IBest&Co.
'

:-

'

Fifth Ave. and 35th St. v. "

Men's Shop—Fifth Floor Entraiice^l West 35th St.

a

J-
. Est. 1879 ^^'

You Never Pay More at Best's

A

j-<

I /

'»
. < \

_L'
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Join* Major Mclhralne In Re-

nouncing Sponsorship of

- WorfdWarVetorans.
.

^c:

DEMAND RETURN Or MONEY

AnnouQce 0?<i|«nU«tten ot L^aguo
by Officer*' and Men Abroad

Open to All In Service.

C«ptaln Archibald Roosevelt and Major
Tompkln* Mcllvalue last nUrht jfave out
a Matament declaring that they were In
no way aupportera of the new orEanlza-
Uon caHad tha "World War Veterana
of Amarica.'t They aald ithay had given
their approval to the preliminary or-
»anUaUon caUed the " American Sol-
diers" and Sailors' Protective Associa-
tion.' but that they had renounced all
sponsorship for the aociety when

AY, MAJtOft 1, 1919.

URGEUW^tOAfOWOWeN!'
Qovernor'a CemmiitM Pav«ra 4S-

.> Heuc^ W«ek f<pr Worker*.'
The Committee 'oa.^daitrtel Probletns

of the QOvamo^ tteeo$«tracUon Com-
Kilaalon held a' tneotlnc ^reaterday after*
noon in the Committee Itoom of Um'
Aldermanlo Chamber In tbe.Ctty Halt
at which member* of the Women's Joint'
Lecislatlve Conference ovd^lioad ^the lay-
Islatlon which -they' are aiQiptH'tlaf, at
the-ptesent aesaksiof the^St«M X«cUla>
jture;and which they urged 'the commis-
sion <^to approve. All the bills are de-
signed to give protection to the women
In Incfustcy. and among them are thoae
which would give to womeif the otght-
houi* day, a minimum wage, health In-
surance, protection for office workers,
protection for transport^tloa worker*,
and protection for elev^itor openuor*.
Carleton A. Chaao presided at the meet-
ing, and those^who appeared for the
women were Mary E. Dreler. Bather P.
Chadbouro, KeUa Swartx, and Anne
Uogan.
"The elgTit-hoiir bill reduces the hours

for women employed In factoriea and
mercantile establishments from nine to
ol«*t houra a day, and Jlrom flftj^-four

SHIPPERS GIOSE

ARGfiMBPORfS

Stop Loadifig^ 0f TiwntirUjn^

S^anMrt Kt

LaPlau.
I

IRIGOVEN'S NnJkN TktS

to'forty-eightT hours a'w&k'.'Mlss^Oreler
stated that there Were ¥t least 200.000
women and minor workers, employed In
the cities of the State who are not
protected by the Labor law, and have
none of the legal safeguards which pro-

It -tect workers in stores (ind factories.^ ^t was pointed out aT^ the hearing

One reason given by the two offlcertT Committee at 120 Broadway, there are

The first sign of Spring
finds lis ready with the
best, the largest and
most cSmplrte assort-

ment of shirts, you could
possibly find in any shop
in the country.

There's a reason,—we are
shirt SPECIALISTS.

Our shirts are built,

—

not shC'pcd together?

Our shirts are tailored,

—

y.c: iirt'i'tw 5fti'i"W.

Our patterns are de-

signed by experts, —
fj; •:(.* ?:tessed at.

Our shirts,—are every-

thing you would expect

of them. ^

Everything in Shirtdom

1.65 to 8.75

LAJ»CEST SHIBT ^
J»»C1AUSTS IN AMB"''f

-

S.'7 BrnadH^T
:: (ortlanat St.
;m \i..,»m St,
:iu * hamhrrn St.
tl llrinurc.v «t,

1401 Broadway
14*4 Broadway

N":ir 4 id 8U
«-2 E. Utli St
i(M,.U. li.'ith .St.

KK06iiL\N SHOI'S
;*J: I'tilton St. 431 Fulton St.

NEWARK Sllff. no .Markrt St.

WrUI gctmrt ^\alitflmry SrrsntoP

H>?h YielJxBond

Values Tables
"SHOWING RETURNS 6% to-^S^
-.^r.r.f •!(» r«:ra 4, 4I3. :.. y--j. 9\0hti

T T>, an.l f-,.. \
V.'it'jr;r ,*.^. '"• mn-itha to nn yt^aiV

.. m a.:u.i !*-r; ..1,. PRICE tSi

OTHER BOOKS
n.v M<INT(.<)MEKy HOI.I.INS j

~nn\fn\iiii- s^iiritii-'* ^.nn'

ilonrv itn<l In\....tnifnf« '.^.50

B n,r, Sliii-k mill Intpri— t Tabln i.OO
Mi:n;iiiial lind Coruurtition (tondM.1.00
Stocks ajid T!i..ir >l..rkel i'larei .1 00
Tlnl«i(*Ar^" Rprtjrd IWok 1.00
D«i:l)l.- .Method Inlrreit Tables. . .*•:><

.\: r':j'j;<.^:or.^.i or Pn-^-pal.! by

Sbr iFinanrtal ^ubliabtng (Co.

! Cfi •m;Ur.ir th'* pul-Ucit lor..- of

j
ilAntEfim. rv Roi:ln- Hf^adquart^rB

j
:t .\m-r.cii for all l^ooks upcti

I

17 JOY STREET BOSTON, MASS.

IfHf work
.^aHors"

JACK TAR
MADE WITH ROLLING POINTS

AND
THE OVAL BUTTONHOLE

]^/jon (pilars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
WNirea srt (*t a, collam co. troy. h. y.

Dorit worryabout that

Pskin trouble

.esinol
^ii help neal it
Only t.'iivsc whf. have reaDy suffered
^^ I :-^:;!;..-^;it sl.iii di.;ortIcr3 c:in un-

^p'i I'.c nn-:r...l 3^1(1 physical dis-

?^"|" !!..-.•. f,:(,;i a^K-ctinns briniJ.

.

I

"Ji^'^ avMiJ y.,i;—yiiur bc£t fricDds
**. isJ a:--.i!i ;., t.i.- ?i-i-n with y<ju—.ir.d

|2 8'''''T.il, y. .iir iilc is made reaiiy

-t iv.J a con.isfilation to know that

^'^ i^r:.,;, ;,:.,] 1 ,.,;, estaWishfd trou-

^aiK-'y a: d ci'ii:ii)l«.'tely by the use of
*»n(,10!;

;:;;,.,,.

..2i>irl.ir ir-';|., a, a wliole may be
'*'""''i b^ I': I 1 .,;!, in^,' the affected
«tj ^^-;l,

i j.:.,,.i Soanand lu>t watef.

for their statement was that a aociety
open to - all soldiers und sailors who
wlahad to Join bad been organised
already overseas " by officers and men
with distinguished recorda" They added
that reprasentatlve* ot the organization
of this society already were on their
way to this country to make public the
aJaia of th« new anriy leaguk None of
tha names of these officers was glvfen in

the statement
Captain Rookftvelt and Major Mcll-

valne demand that all th« funds collect-

ed by the officers of the society here
shall be returned. They say they ap-
prove the original purpose' of the so-

ciety In attempting to find jobs for dis-

charged soldiers, but they suggest that
even this branch of the work should be
" redrganlied and conducted along prop-

er lines." Their statement follows:
" Wo desire to correct certain errone-

ous statements given to the public that

we are connected with an organization

known as ' World War Veterans of

America-' tVe are In no way connected

with that orgiinlzaOon.
• Recently a group of discharged

young officers and enlisted men started

an organization for the relief of and'to

secure emplo>ra«(l for discharged sol-

diers ajDd salloi-s. under the ni^ne ' Sol-

diers and Sailors Protectee ; Associa-

tion,' with offices at Fcfrtrgth Street

and Broadway. Being without funds

and having got? heavily into debt, the

National Ctyic F(»deratIon appointed a

Committee of Fourteen, ot which Mr.

Lawrence Abbott of The Outlook was
Chairman, to assist these ydung men In

tho endeavor named, by raising funds
ami otherwise.

. , „
• Major -Mcllvafne accepted the Treas-

uri>rslitp of this Committee of Fourteen,
and Captain Roosevelt agreed to lend
hi-* assl-itancc toi the association, both
bting in s-muathy with any movement
of tills sort; thereafter, and jwithout
thpir knowledce. thp name ot the asso-
ciation was oiianeed to ' World War
Veterana ot Amevica.' (and a charter
.ircuredl with the purpose of forming a
national, ai'iiiy and navy a-ssociation,

and literature and suitements were
fc'iven to the public, and efforts '

made
to enroll members an*! collect funds.

" The name at Captain Roosevelt
(and it l.i understood others) was In-
cluded without his consent among the
riame-s of the Directors, and the hamc of
Malor Mcllvaine was included as Treas-
urer of the orpanizatlon. with a state-
raci>t that' the Metropolitan Trust Com-
. an* .of the City of NtW" York, was the
depository. The only connection ot the
irast company was that it was ttie de-
pository ot the funds to be collected by
Uijor Mcllvaine. as Treasurer of the

Committee of Fourteen. As soon as these
facts came to their attention tHe -under-
.sif;tied notified Inu young men In que.s
•Jon that all funds collected bj' the
World War Vricran.s of America '

should be returned, and all statements
.of the kind disavowed..

The undersigned believe that the re-
k being done by the Soldiers and
Protective A.ssociation is excel-

and that the movement should be
furthWed. provided it ,i.^ reorganized
and conducted along proper lines. They
do not Indorse, however, the " World
War Veterans of America. " and have
never been a part of that organization
nor authorized the use by it of their
r.f me.*».

An army league of the vetprans of
this war is In process of formation ftver-
.leas by oifi(fi"8 and enlL'^tcd men with

ow or the other
entativeo are on

untry. 'witli full avj-
Ihority to ro-operate with and include in
the aa.^oclation all discharged members
of the American forces in thi." country,
with a view to the establiBiii nient of a

national. non-parti.san army league, for
the purpose of promoting comradeship
and devoted to th<? .service of the nation
.\s soon as- these reprqxenlatives arrive
it is expected that a public announce
ment will be made of the definite plans
and the means proposed lo put it Into
e.v'eiitlon.

- Offlcera of the World War Veterans
.«aiJ la>t night that it lutd been their
inteation from the beginning to seek
members for their .>;ocli ly .so that the
work for discharged ..-oldiers, sailors

and marines might be carried on. They
i< nled thai their aims or original pians
hail been changed, and .=Bid that the

cViang** in name wa.*> m.H'le solrly because
another organization had been fornifd
•.vith a title ."O siftillnr that many per.
.-or.a had been confused. Thi.s organiza-
tion had its headfiuartr.r.s at the Rand
.Sihool of .Social .Science.

, , . .,

\id had been given to Hundreds of «oN
.i|«rs and sailors, tliey .-apl. by finding
lobs for. them ami by li»ridin» fmall
-urns of 'monev. I.lfutenant Wilfrid C
Dittoe and l.,leuter,an' I.o.«ter i). .Mayne
were th" organizer.-' of the original .socl

<ty. and ser\'ed aJ> f'l e.sident and .Secre

lary The other off it i>r.« ILsted -by the

o'lginal Protective .\.».«oci,ition wtre Eu-
E. ne (Ireenhut, Vice President; Harry
E Prettyman, Vice President, and Rob-
ert O. Chamberlain. A.-fistant Secretai y.

Otliei-.o who.*»e mime.o werf- listed on the
lommittee on T)nranization of the Pro-

tective .As.^oriatioR were I^leut. Col.

Hi. hard 1 "•tf- .-'."-ifel nomper.i. a rel-

ative of th'-'Vi'r. =M. nt of the American
Federation of l-aboi-; CapWatn Hoo.sevelt.

hieut Col. Th'^odoi^ Roosevelt, and
Captain Allyn Y. .StwVjon.

Tweh" member" werr IL'tel as mem-
bers of the AdvL^ory Committe" appoint-

ed by the National Civic Fpderntlon.

Thev were Mr. Abbott. Chairman: Major
Melivaine' Trea.^iif-r; Major Augtist

Belmont. Wheeler l> RIoodgood, Tirno-

thv E Byrne.«. William Doerr. Ralph

M Easley. John Golden. B. A. larger,

Emej^.-on McVIIllin. Louis B. Schram.
and Percy S. Straus. ^^

McDERMOTTSEEKS OLD JOB.

Former Purchasing Agent of Police

deglns Mandamu* Action.

Leo J. McDermott former purchasing

agent of the Polite Departm-nt. *ho

was appointed head of the division of

supplies, repairs, and lram>portation By.

Commissioner Wood^
suit in the Supreme C-

ccmpel Polif-e Commis
rcliistatc him and to rcmcjyc three L_io

tenants and
geant who_^a^_^.-,,

^n^.^^;^ „_^j ^3
ul.-i not be

trial on charges.
bgugnt

Committee at 120 Broadway, th^ are
sixty glrU working Id a room of mod-
erate sixe Halving only 6n« window for
ventilation. *-r

The bill for elevator and, transporta-
tion workers limit* the houta of work of
girls to nine hours a day, fiftv-fotir
houra a w«*k, prohlblU night work and
the emplojment of girl* under 21, and
provides one day of rest In *even.
;>lrs. Henry MoskoWlts, Se^etarjr of

tfke Commisaion, announced -that the
commission had recommended to the
Governor support for Secretary Line's
Land ReclamaUon bill, and that the
Governor ^a4 wired hi* approval to
Washington.

Seize Opium at Schenectady.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Feb. 28.—

Opium, valued by Federal officials at
HO.OOO, was selxed and four Chtnamen
were arrested in a raid on^ Chineae
r laces of business In Centre Street to-
day. The Federal officers expressed
the belief that the opium had been
smuggled and that Schenectady Is .the

^distributing point for the dlrug In till*
fliart of the State.

,

Minister of Treasury. RafiififM Sum-

monf at Presldanfa •uggwMl^on

from Chamber of DoputloK

BtnDNOS AniBag, Feb. S*.—The harbor
strike, which ha* caused a Ueup of tbi*

port for nearlir seven week*, cam* up
in -the Chamber tA Deputies today.

7%e DcpuUea aummoned the Mlnl*tiir

of the TreaauiT. hut he declined to an-
•wer «ue*Uons, infortnlng the Deputle*
that President Irigpyen did ifot recognise
the right ot the chamber to •ummon sad
qiiesUon Minister*. The MiniateT *aM
that the* KxecuUve did not think that

rthn port *trlk« was li matter properly

within the scope of a «ongre**10Bal 1b-

vesUgaUon. He promised, however, to

communicate with the chamber on the

stibject in the near future, ezplalntng

that *uch action would not affect the

powers of the Executive In hi* deter-

iPlnaUon to keep the powers of Oongrei*
within fixed llmiU. ;

*

During the strik* here some of the

tranaatlanUe steameoi have been load-

ing and unloading' at Rosarto and 1*
Plata. In view A the' difficulty at.,

t'rpdlng' these operations shipping agent*
have agreed to Bti*pen4 all enorts to
handle transatlantic stesuners In any
Aig«nUne port tinUl the SttuaUon im-
pnives.
Sfeanwhlle all ha{>e ot immediately

'Cnding the harbor strike tmder the de-
cree «t President Irtgoyen aationalixlng
port services has passed.
Shipping agenta wrote to the Minister

of the Interior Tuesday 'asking him to
i.iterpret some clauses of the decree,
and tlieir latter was answered by a »ub-
aecretary. The agents notified the Gov-
ernment today that they were tina^le
to resume shipping until the decree la

oitalMiU aad tiM OoTMniBtatf ««Ms«ii.
t»«d shtppsni tbs ^bX ta snilagr aay
oae they wiSb wmi aema meastirs
vpu boyeotib* ted been adopted.
Vbk wortMnUaarssalvad «ot to jMMsr

coangM their prcseat atntuds.

0Uli.fY, SAYS RUNAWAY QIRL
v; '"T~

'—
Safali EndMr and H«r Boy Cent-

pairioina Fl(id Mercy In Court.
^ Sarah Bndner of Wf FburteentirStreet,.
BrooUyn; the ai^teeb^yeas-old girl who
ran away from ^me wAh 116,000 of
heriather'a money,' was Indicted, yestsc-
day by the King* County Qraitd Jury 0n
charge* of burglary, grand larceny, and
receiving- •tolen'. good*. She waa later
arraigned in the County Court before
Judge Norman S. Dike aad aUoWed to
Slead guilty of unlawful entry. William
ohnson, 18. of 427 Seventh Avenue, and
WUllam Sutton, 18, of «2 Thirteenth
Avenue, who accompanied the irirl on
ncr trip, were also indicted and adlowed
to»ead guUty to,the same charge. All
threexwiir be sentenced on Monday.
In asktngi that the defeiidaota' plea of

guilt in the lesser datteaibe-accepted,
DUtrlct AAqiW Harry •&. liewla said
that aU exeebt SS.SQO of the atolen
money had been retunied aa& that Al-
fred Bndner, thft^ri'a faOier, wished to
withdraw the conq>lalnt He al«o aald,
that the young men"were led Ihto^tae
affair by the airland ^t^ it'-waa oidy
fair to. allow them to plM^ to tha saaM
minor charge. '•-,

,

" We wanted to run off antlsiret mar^
rled," the girl told Judge Dtkivtn mit-
swer to his auestions. " It was mysfam-
Uy that aald William was no goM., I
don't think that way about him." Sittr

PROTEST FROM PERSHIMQ.

He Faaro^ Trial Reviews Would Bs
Prejudteiairto OlscMlM.

WASmNCrrOK, l^b, SB.tStn msUns
a fonoal deiilal today tiiat General Per-
*hing had rafaaef to obey a general or-
der rrtatlve to tho reviaton of oottrt-
martial cases in Fraac*. as ***4rt*4 In
tb* llouae yeaterday by Repreeentiitlve
Johneon oi; South Dakota, the War De-
partmaat^dlacloeed that the Commander
In Chief had protested agafiut the Order
involved as tending to take fnM^ him
control of dledpllnary meaaureS In hi*
force*. Ths^protest 1* now befaig con-
sidered by Major Osn. Crowder. Judge
Advocate Oenecal, and the order may
be reviAed.
The ordef.waa Issued on S^t U. 1S18.

It 'provides that court-macUsl cases In
the A. ^ F. dixU bb passed on for re-
view to tiie office In France of Brig.
Oen. Edwwra \!A. Kreger ot OenerSI
Crowder:* offhie. fceiOeneral Pershing
and hi* staff hav« biterprcted this dtrec-
tlon. final Jurisdiction over disciplinary
case* would be takon-out of the hand*
of Brig. Oen. Waltjen^A. Bethel, Judge
Advocate General Of the Expeditionary

f

Foirosa and tuiusd o«t» to a-bfaaeb of*
floe <tf tha Judgo Advocat* Oonaral tt
toe army.
The protsst of OsBoral ~ Perkhing, it

was stated at &>* War Dwartawnt, waa
in BO aaaoa aosa* of tnmbtfHioattop.
The views >e< his staff have been pre-
sented^ in opposition and are being con-
sidered in an entirely regular way. Tha
object of the department In sending
(Mieral Kreger, It ws* intimated, wa*
to expedite review of military eentence*
for purpoaee of equalisation, not to in-
vade the power* of the Commander to
Chipf la Fraace.

Seven Mora Suffraglsta Freod.
BOSTON, Feb. 28.—The tinea of •even

of the eight ramainlag members of the
National W6man'* Party remaining In

the County JaU war* paid today, and
the woman were relsased. They had
been under sentence for partleipatloo In

Sn attempted demonstration diirtng the
President Wilson parade |ionday. The
fines were paid. It wa* sOd, by B. H.
Howe, who advanced the^money that
released three other women two days
ago. The women today protested that
they did not know Howe, aad ought
not be oompellsd to leave Jail. Ae
only w&man in jail tonight was Mrs.
George A. Boewer of Belmo:

Tp-DAY
'Vm dlMitt ar« racdving

$471,000
{[MbtH*!* intemt paid

th* day when it is du«.

H a SURE incMiM Is

wanttd buy our -

GUARANTEED
MORTGAGES'

UWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
tUCHASO M. HUKD, ft eslSsiit

s::;&»rr.$9,ooo,ooo
« Uksrty street, IMntattan
tStMontagaeStraet, •rooklya

ton, the girl told the Judge, wa* takatf
along so tnat he could be a witnSas at
the contemplated marriage.

BLIZZARDS START IN WEST.

A Cold Ways la Working Eaat

Toward Chicago.

CHICAGO, Feb. 28.—BUssards were
reported today In Minnesota, Iowa, Ml*-
souri, Oklahoma. Kansas. Nebraska,
and southern South Dakota. The storm
was- working eastward and the Weather
Bureau predicted zero weather for Chi-
cago tonight or tomorrow.
In Minnesota a stock train stalled in

the snow was struck by a passenger
train, two per*on* being killed and a
nunilier Injured. Near wauaa. Neb., a
passenger train with twenty-five per-
sons aboard wa* stalled in the snow.
All the States affected reported huge

drifts, with train service delayed. In
Nebraska the temperattire ranged from
2 below zero at -Omaha and Lancoln ti^

10 below at Valentin^.

^ Twenty-five dollar^ is coming to M recognized as a
standard figure for commpn sense mei and we have the
representative clothes of twenty-five fading makers to
sjipw our appreciation of that-iact

seas Dy ojiki.i^ ana en
dl-siinguished retords no
.sld". and their V>presei
their way to this \ountr

air,
i r

t iic-ta.idRestDoiSosptiurbepur-
fi.!l».

Pr
i M ^. I

.JIION l.v .I.APA>'.'

,.). .^x<>^ Trjriilm.l Ijidd tells
''J".

' 'i^iiip.T->i^ .Vipjion snd of ths
i'rr.ocfa*'y'<n "'lucatlon In th«

L'-"-;' r. tho sfkitAUna Section of

59TH TO 60TH STREET—LEXINGTON TO 3D AVENUE

t 1 ailMl^Vtl llMl".*!' "J.

filed a mand^nus
Court yestiTd.lT 10

ESloner E.tirigiW to

an acting Detective S(»r-

aic, perfjrniing his fbriner

duties. McDermott a''' "
"

. ivll .(i-rvlce emplc> e n'

S'^aT';?^/^^-.'-'''-'^
r'lO iJvi of Mipplies ycarl.v. he says.

^l/uermott Slates that "h»n he went

10 Police Headquarters on Jan. 1 last

1,2 found thaFhls lie.k had been re-

moved and Emptied of all his wipers sod

oersona^ property, but says heTias never

Knen notmed by Commissioner Bnrlght

rl^nv one acting for him that he has

McDermott In wder that

displaced by uniformed poll
e ndght be
men.

vja.h-:'

Ig o©©
G^s Out of Budness •

The .Purchaser Gives Us First Choice—We Select

4500 BOOKS
Which we place on sale today in four remarkable price groupings

10c 15c • 25c 45c

Collected over a period of years, by a man w.ho knows and loves books.

The wide range of titles presents an unusually interesting array.

Bear in mind these books are not altogether new and perfect—gone is

the fresh odor of printer's ink, instead there is that mustincss associated with

libraries—here and there a browsing bookworm has left a thumb print, giving

the books that worn look all loved books carry.'' Arranged for easy selection.

I

Other Attractive Features of This Sale

-Works of Guy de Maupassai;it, Volume 45c-
St. Dunstan Edition^^loih Bound, Paper Label. 'i ,

Fort Commc La Mort

Notre Coeur, The Olive Grove, etc.

Bel' Ami, Yvette
Lcs Dimanchcs D'Un Bourgeous

-Short Stories, A Due], etc.

Rue Vie, Little Louis Rogue
Au Soliel, Lavie Errante

Francesca and Carlotta Rondoli

Pierre Et Jean, The Heritage

Paix Du Menage, Mvisotte

Sur L'eau, Dcs V^^crs, \A Family Affair

Odalisque of Senichore, Short St^ies

Mont Oriol, THe Lancer's Wife, etc.

Interesting Miscellaneous Topics
. 75cStatelier Homes of California,

Hunting in the Upper Yukon,
Mariindale,

Declaration of Independence,

Lives of Patriots, etc.,
|

California-^.<^//i^rioH,

Oriental Cook Book—v^. //. Keolian,

"African Game Trails'*

by Theodore Roosevelt,

45c

45c
45c
23c

39c

$1.25

59c

Oscar Wilde- and Myself

—

;

'

Lord Alfred Douglas, $1.10
TRepublican Rome

—

H. L. Haveltr-^ $1.49
Whigs and Whiggism Political -^

Writings by IMsraeli,

History of Land Mammals in the
Western fiemisphere.

Civil War Through the Camera with
Elson'a History of the War,

$1.69

$2.00

$1.25

95c

Prisoner of War in Gerinany
—McCarthy, as reported, tp

Ambassador Gerard. .

Story of a Page

—

ffeaton.

College Songs andCollegeFathers

Whythe'World Laughs
—Chas. Johnston

Parenthood and Race Culture.'

—C. fr. Saleeby.

Science and Immortality. -

—Lodge.

The Neurotic Constitution

—Alfred AdUr.

Scientific Christianity—Leighton.

Peru a Land of Contrast^

—M. Todd. •

Painters and Sculptors—Kenyan Cox.
Early American Churches
-^A. Embury, IL

Many Celebrities and
Others.
—fTm. H. Rideing.

Shivelys Complete Course in Salesmanship

J ;^,:;..,/,.^.4Vols.l$325: ,,;-a
Four volumes that are used and recommended by skilful business .

J men throughout the country. 'Bound in cloth with helpful chart*.

Russia a^d Japan, 95cEducational Books, 10c
Fourteen titles of decidedly helpful educational

books for children. Wise parents will appre-

ciate their simpHcity,^.^,^; ,

BleomiapA>l**-9«(fa4

Ballgloas Ketlee* * 'age I*. lis

:lf?jfe.ti-'-i-3is2i^S

Tragic Struggle by Land and Sea for Su-
'

prcnniacyin the Far East. Size 12x17x2,

c^th bound, with over 500 illustrations.

j^loer •

;..

's Wintek Suits
i A group representing almost the ^tire stock that we
hi^e arbitrarily priced $25.

.#
'

-'

'

The Suits are two and three but'tlfl models, soft roll
models, conservative models, skirted itodels.

.• \ All Sizes—and the Seasons Neivest MoMels and Colorings.

200 Men's Winter Qyercoats at $21.50
I >: '

: Were $25, $^8.50, $30.

Special, Chesterfields and Skirt^; Models and Short Ulsters.

GIMBELS MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor

en's
Equal to

best $5 Grades
Hati of first Tiiality—the

hC'A-est Spring Ftyle.s.

.Vo( in years havr «*cA-
hats brm sold for sn littlr.

The mal<ef—his re-ruLatlon
Is world-wide-—is krwiwn as
a builder of hats for well—.
dressed men.
The importer let us have

them at a special prioe trf
'

make room for his incoming:
straw hata
Fresh, clean stocks tak'n

out of the iKJxe? this mom-
ing for the first time. .i\ll

the best coiocs. All .-^izes in
every color.

GLMBELS MEN'S HAT STORE—Four Floor

' Prom one of the best makers. Sample^ and slightly imperfect
shirts—otherwise prices would be $1J50 to $2.50.

'^^ Their wearing qualities will give thorough satisfaction.
Materials include muslins, cambrics, long cloth, muUs and nainsooks. Many styles and

trimmings. Complete range of sizes from 15 to 18, bat not in every style. . At this par-
ticularly low price they will sell fast. • i;' ,

GIMBELS MENS Fl^ISH|KG SHOP—Main Floor

lothmg
kM Price Sale
Trench Coats, Raincoats, Over-
codts. Shirts, Suits, Puttees, etc.

Suitable for Civilian wear—for Motor-
ing, Hunting, and Hiking—as well as for
Military Men who want "something

^ better." .
•

Officers'Overseas Trench Coats
V $55.00 Noo) $27.50

Separate WoolLimnga

Officers' Whipc|ord Suits. ..

Officers' Serge.^uits

Officers' Serge Suits. .

.

$50.00 Now $25.00

.$60.00 Now $30.00

.$55.00 Now $27.50

^ ri^

Officers' Trench '{

Coats. $50.00 Arltr $25.00
Jfolssitin and heUtA »i»gl* or

dottble bna»t»*.

Officers^ Rain
coats. .$40.00

Raincoats. .......

Raincoats

Officers^ Raincoats

.

Kavy Raincoats,

$20.00

$30.00 iViju; $15.00

$35.00 n'pw $17.50

$22.50 Nhv $11.25

(Black)- • ......

$5.00 iVotp

100 Belted Trench 'Model
Piaincoats

Were $22.50 .Vom> $11.25
Q%/a,r^m^ctd "Watvr Proof.

U. S. A. Spiral

Puttees . $6.00 -Now $3.00
Wool Army

Shirts . .$7.50 Now $3.75
W o o 1 A r m y

Shirts . $8.00 Now $4.00
Wool Army

Shirtr. $9.00 Now $4.60
Cotton Khaki

Shirts . $5.50 Now $2i75
Silk Khaki

ShirCB .$10.00 Nov $5.00

pmobs' Garrison

ii,Gai)s

iLeiather Aviation Coat;

^^orduroy Lining $65.00 Now $32.50

m c. a D.'s

1

$15.00

ier Aviation Coat,
loleakin Lining .$55.00 Now $27.C0

MoKskin Aviation Ceat,
Laather lining $30.00 Now $15.00

GIMBEL»-MEN'S CLOTHING 9|cn(H<—ItMrth Hmt No RetUMlS
M i

. »*,Ki::

ii

iAililMi.^MiM i^kim
vi;

m
r

^ismmm
- »i

j,i^^jm
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ifiE NEW YOSK

GOHHTRY-HBEVOTE

ON^BEER'STRIE

Central Federjated Union to Cafi

Nationaii Convention at

Atlantic City.

200,000 MORE IN FAVOR

i.:-

c«n«/<i( ante »4 •((•i mJpi—aaCJ

' AS Lo*.- AS -Wff Air'

47J TIFTM AVE. JBtr»D?l»MV»TO,l*»305

vyorkingmen'w Bedl«* Continu*

Go on:^econi Favoring Anti-Pro

Klbltlon 1 DemonttrationX

to

'"=^

'i

The Central Federated Union decided
last nisht. to call a " National No Beer
No Work Strlkei CoDV«ntlon " at Atlan-
tk- City on th« aecond Monday in June
simultaneous with the convention there

,
of the American Federation of Liabor.
Central L^bor bodle* throughout «|the

1 country will b« asked to •end deleKales
I

to the convention to .take ' action on the
I proposed " No Beer No Work " atriks
on July 1, If the sale ot beer la pro-
hibited.
Edward Hannah. President of the pen-

I
tral Federated llnioft. who sponsored the
re&<olution calliiiEir for a conventjoii, At

. thg regular meeting of the organlxation
-f. In' Labor Temple In East Eighty-fourtb

I
Street, declared: that in no better way

\ t Hat by a convoratlon of delegfttea rould
: l.-ibqr make Itsejf heard . on the subject
i of rirohlbitifcn.

,

"lA.ny die familiar with the labor
movement and present conditions of un

emment, in thelt own huids. '.i PnMea
wilt be smaahed a^d wiMdovAi broksft on
Juir 1. What hata>en8d;,tn RuailK-wm.
happen here. We otisht Ip / »« men
enouch to say. ' Tcke beer awar from ua
and w« wtll take the OoVerrnnent away
from you."

•• Wo have watted, too long about call-
ing a guierat strUieV It ta Ume we went
Iwck to our orcaalxatlpha and told them
to stop work now. Gr, If Inter we are
told to atarve to delOb, we wilt starve^
but. starvlnt, we will break In^o the gro-
cery stoi^ea. The world Is ripe for revo-
lution and th* aooner^ we get It the
bitter." •

,. .

Ernest Bohm said be Otmutht the re-
tuiTi.") from the strike votie taken by the
various unions 'were Oomtng In slowly,
dwplte the fact that the number of trade
unionists In f^or of the "No Beer, No
Work " Btme already exceeded by
."hl.OOO the total number represented by
the Centri^l Federated ITnlon. . ' ,

• As ttrte goes on. every taboilng man
In the city wtll have cxpreasedf+ilmself
oil this question," he said, "ana at the
convention the voice of every lAorer tn

th-' country will be' heard."
Se\-eral of the dclegateajaat Htght were

in favor of sending letters to Senators
Wadsworth and taller to ^'ote against
tht BarWey wartime prohibition bill.

Morris Brown, TretUiurer of. the union,
hrwever, protested against sending tele-

grnms and other-". literature." decjar-

fne that only a strMte could aettle the
iH-er questio n.', . •/•

^AYS DRUG USERSlWCREJV^SE

Health Commiaaioner Thtnka Dry

Law Will Add to Evil.

Many •uggastions for curbing the drug
habit, atopplng the Illicit^ peddling of
habit-forming drugs, and restricting dis-
honest doctors were made yesterday at
a meeting In the Belvedere Room of the
Hotel Astor. convened by the State Com-
mittee of Narcotic Drug Control, for the
purpose of enUatlng the co-operation of

the people and for considering means for
suppressing Illegal , trade. The Question
as to what effect prohibition is going to
have on increaaing the number of drug

SATlTBDATi Ztiy

^ttat they ml«M find diffkn^ty In
fytng a voi« to iegalla» ttltf si

wine, " whareaa a vote for • oont.
traffic In beer could be Justified In I

of tho peraUtent demand voiced by'»
organisations.' '

i

f^8 Retail DHigflsts thf>Bug:h jtl

State-'organixatlon K».va deniahd^jd
.^

Bill to Nullify

Prohibition

,. Introduced.

"Btfne Dry'

M«y Be

FOR LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION

Fate of the Plan Dependa on Ac-

tion of- Congreaa en the

Barkley Bill.

employment," he said, " knows that we
I ^j,j,gjs .^as not generally discussed. P

are on the brink of i.volcajio. /he jj^^j,,, comraissloner Dr. Royal S. Cope- °
enforcement ofjthe prohibltipn leglsla- j^^j however, gave hii! opinion that "

Safe
Milk

Forlnbntsj

ft Imralkfa

NeCeskiag

A Ntitrttioas Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Offioa.

OTHERS •!• IMITATIONS

tion will set oft that volcano, and we
will all Kee the fireworks. Organized
labor win fight to the limit. If we
could ' go to Europe and fight for do-
mocraoy, we -cah fight for It over here.
I do not ^hink that half the legislators
rtalixe what unrest the Prohibition
anwndment to the Constitution has
caused, ind the sooner we inform them
the better."
Ernest Bohm, Secretary of the Central

Federated L'nioti, announced that since
the le'gular meeting of the organization
nn Friday a week ago more than 200.-
000 additional momtiers of trade unions
liad put "themselves on record as in
favor of the general 'No Beer No
Work " "trike, bringing the total num-
ber to 4<x5,0O0. Those who would be In-
volved in such a strike In New York
City, he -Bid. number 600,000.

' The question will be threshed out
here from week to week.' said Mr.
Bohm. ' and thi nearer we get to July
1 the more bitter the feeling will grow.
The average person treat.s thi.i strike
a^ a Joke, but the average i>eraon ap-
parently floe.i not realize how seriously
the^e Jiundreds of thousands of work-
ing m£n have taken the problem. The
countryMs waiting tip. Eaclyweek there
will be more thousands added to the
list, which Includes the building trades,
Igarmakers. metal workers, copper-

.
savt

tliere will be an Increase when the coim
trv goe.<! dry. It was the consensus of
opinion that drug addiction" was a dis-
ease and not a crime and should be
treated as such. <

" I believe there are more than 200,-
000 drug addicts in this city tpday."
said Dr. Copeland. "They wUL increase
with' prohibition. I have a report from
one of the largeiit drug manufacturers
which states tliat he disposed of more
cocaine in tbe month of January than
in all of last year- The demand in
February became so great as to make
It necessary to limit the supply to a
customer. I believe that erery addict
should be registered at official stations.
Preparations are being made by the
health authorities when an addict is

discharged physically strong to have
him registered at one of these stations."
The Constitution . would not permit

some of the methods suggested for curb-
ing the evil. Justice Cornelius F. Col-
lins of .'ipeclal Sessions said. He thougiht
that too drastic laws would bring to

light many unnecessary skelclon.s and
would not eliminate the evil, He did
not favor putting addicts in a penal
institution, for while they are gu/ity of
misdemeanors they are not criminals.
Chief Magistrate McAdoo said that It

was always a problem to know where

3wrzs7msr

smiths, engineers. firemen, hatters. 1 to send the unfortfinates.

I

painters, shoe workers, and counties: ' " " ~ " "
"'"

I others."
James Bagley, delegate of the Frank

lin Pressmen's t'nlon. declared that he
was in favor of violence. He surprised
his fellow delegates when he said

:

" It might be a good thing for us to
have prohibition. The moment the Gov-
ernment took liqUor away from the peo-
ple of Russia the people took the Gov-

.Some time ago there was a fine
State Home at Warwick where men
could go, but some months «i.go It was
closed," he said. " I am tired of sign-
ing commitments to BMlevue or the
Workhouse Hospital. 1 am for Federal
control, and If thV manufacture of alco-
hol is to be prohibited that way why,'
in the name of Heaven, can't drugs be
also? "

Bv<Ha\ to The Keio Vorfc Ttmi*.

ALBANY. Feb. 28.—It waa Earned

today that the light wine and beer bill

advocated by a group of lawmakers bent

of beating tho "bone-dry" Prohibition

Enforcement bill advocated by the New-

York Anti-Saloon League, -trtiuld be pre-

sented to tjie l*elslftttire toward the

end of next week. In the' event that

Congress should adjourn without en-

acting the Barkley bill, which declares
intoxicating anjf beverage containing

In^ezcess of one-half of l.per cent, of

arelbhol.

the present attitude of <he " liberal

constructionists" in the I.«gislature
might be most aptly described as one
of " watchful waiting " on Congreas.
They will breathe more easily after the
present Democratic Congress haa Kone
OTit of business—-especially if it ends
' s labors without glvlhg Its approval
to the Barkley bill. .\nd 'the leaders
here have Reason to liellev^ thit even
if the Barkley bill should go through
in^ the House of Representatives, it will
not be passed by the United States
Senate.
Then, the men interested, in a liberal

enforcement bill believe the way win
be open for tltt enactment of such a
.measure by the legislatures, for the
Republican leaders have received Jtifor"
matlon, which they regard as trust-
worthy, that the next Republican Con-
gress will leave a clear track to the
L,eglBlaturee of the several States; bo
that they may deal with the enforce-
ment of the Eighteenth Amendment in
the manner that local sentiment may
point to as prudent and expedient.

.No one at the Capitol was willing to
predict tonight wliat would happen here
if the Barkley bin were made Federal
law at Washington. The advocates of
a liber.Tl Interpretation of the Federal
amendment admitted that it might make
a revision of the " liberal construction-
ist " pcogram at Albany necessary. The
Barkley bill, to be sure, has in view
solely the enforcement of war-time pro-
fhiJ>ition, but the general opinion here is
that the enactment of the bill by the
present Democratic Congreas might set
a precedent which the Republican Con-
gress would find it awkward to ignore.

It was reported here tonight that the
liberal enforcement bm when it made
its appearance next week might be shorn
of the provision to legalize trie sale of
light wines. Some of the up-State , law-
makers wbo voted for ratification In
deference to sentiment among their
rural constituents and now have signi-
fied their willingness tr. vote Tor a lib-
eral interpretation of the amendment,
have suggested to the legislative leaders

J..,.
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What the

Think of a League
"Had the League been' in existence in 19I 4, Europe would have escaped the bloodiest ;

of Jill wars," declares the Birmingham Age-Herald. While the majority of the newspapers of

America regard the experiment oT' a League of Nations as tremendously worth trying,_some are
-J^^

.as dubious as the New Yaflc Su7i, which says: "If the present project means the elimination -

of the Monroe Doctrine; if it means the restriction of our independence; if it means we are tying

our hands as concerns the independent action of a free people and a free nation; if it rheans

that the United States shall carry the load and pay in large measure the bills of maintaining

peace in all the little countries of Europe and throughout the world—the little tribal nations

and thebig nations as well; if it means the hampering of this nation in its economic relations

to and with the other nations of the world, is it good enough for this free people, this free natiqn

—is'7it the thing we want.'"' Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week for public opinion

on the League of Nations. «-

;- Other articles of immediate interest to all thoughtful readers arc:

'
'

I

^
;

:.•-.
Jews From America in the Bolshevik Oligarchy
Jewish and non-Jewish EditoHal Opinion Regarding the Testipiony of Dr. George A. Sinlons Before

the Senate Committee That Is Investigating Bolshevism^in the United Statesl

Meaming of the Western Strikes

"No Beer, No Work" [

How Our Allies Regard tke Peace-
League Plan

An Ex-Cerman Colony for India

How th&Hand Spreads InJFluenza

$2,000,000 in "Saving the Pieces"
. A Fourteenth-Century Miracle on

the East Side
Japan to Caist Out German "Kultur"
Red-Cross Work After the War
Lax Justice in Belgium ]

Best of the Current Poetiy

Lithuania |

'

Skimming the Melting-Pot
American Troops to Leave Russia
German Intrigues to Split the Allies

"Seventeen-Year Locusts" Due in 1919

English and Accidents
Dubious Benefits of Science
The Doughboy's Shakespeare
What Kind of a Memorial?
A Village of Disabled Soldiers

English Doubts of Prohibition

News of Finance and Conunerce
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many Striking Illustrationa, Including Cartoon*

Why the Literary Digest Is So Popular In the "Movies"

If. -

f-.0

t

'The average audience in a first-class motion-piciiire
house is typically representaiivTr'of the American
spirit; while it is good-natured, it demands the bqst.

When; thrillilig dramaSof rove, wajr, and adventure
are unfolded before it, in which' famous million-

dollar stars perform prodicies of agility and valour,

it' i.s more than generous in the matter of applause.
When the "Pictorial Weeklies" transport it in a
twinkling to the four corners of the earth it is not
at all backward about sounding its appreciation.
But when the scene changes and THE-tlTERARY

DIGEST Topics of the Day are flashed on the
screen the enthusiasm which greets this novel and at^
tractive- feature is unbounded. The audience rocks -'

with laughter and applause over each one in tlic series ;

of punch paragraphs with their lively humor, keen _-

satire, and trenchant witticisms on the social, politi-

cal, and other foibles of the day. /The ;"movi«!k"i '

are buJ; the mirror of the world and the popularity '.

of* the TojMcs of the Day is but, the echo of the ever

increasing chorus of acclaim that greets each weekly. •

reappearance of THE LITERARY DIGEST.
.

March Isl Number on Sale To-Day—All News-dealers—10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publithen of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEWJifORK

-
''.-. '-'v- -ja;^ ^\.

yM^

other hearing »t which to. rcclUer iin

r enactmebl. of th#j3
that tha Antl-^«

objection* to the enactmebl. of
forcement bill that tha Antl-'VaJ
League wanta. Whlla It has lietlfi

aeftnltely dotennlned. (t waa ajti

here tonltfht '*>t Pe"*"* <" .» i>°*f
to know Uiat this request In' all pf
bility would be Kranted, and that
date wo'uld be fixed next week.

ELECTRICAL STRIKE SOQi

Nation-wide Walkout Thceatenf(P-

Appeal to Wilson Against Burlei<|i,

&PR1NGFIBLD, III.^^ Feb. 28.-a| l»i-

tlon-wi^e strike of electrical workei^sJj|f-

flliatcd with the International Brott^-
hood of Electrical Workers is In.iifJ^'

pect "unless Prtsident Wllsoii pr<^
some commltte*-, commission, or c
to which members of the orsanl:
tcan submit grievances, accordln
Charles P. Ford, SecreUry of the B
erhood, who sent a telejraphlc at)MBi
to the President today. ' '

FREIGHTER IN BAY

"Til

The telegram was sent after the »i«Rt-

Ing here of the Executive Committ^e|;bf
the International organisation. Its wll
Contents were J)Ot made p(U>1lc. ThflW-
tention of the President wis called, Mr.
Ford said, to the reported failure of , |e
electrical workers to ret satl-ifaC?

-

from -the Post Office Department.
"The appea. wired to PresltJ^.nt

son," Mr. Ford stated, "is ln"subst
a protest againsf Postmaster Crfn«J&I

Burleson's policy of- refusing to proi

any means of adj^istlng wage con]

versles In California, Oregon. ^Vash
ton, and Nevada." • j ,i

Approximately 12,000 Un*m«n andJ
phone operators on the Pacific C''

are affected, .Mr. Ford says, and
trovciclcs are pending In Ohio, Indi
Kpntucky. and Kans'as. _ ^»
The nature of the grievances was <«)t

dlscotsed. XA—
V;\

Rev. Dr.. Frank Smith Seriously Ijjl.

The Kev.,Dr. Frank Smith of t>al|b»,

Texas, Moderator of the General ite-

'scmbly of Vhe' Presbyterian Churcb;|a»

seriously ill st <he Presbyterian Hi*-
nltnl in this lily. whcfre he was taS«*n

Thursdav. following a hemorrhage, pr.
•Wiilter \V. Palmer of 63 iVutral Pjjlfk

West who is attending him. .<ald Mfet

nlghf that while a coplplete diagn»«.s

of hi? oa«e X-iO.* not been made a.-? y«t,

that. Dr. Smith was ulidoubtedly affl-

ferlng from a nrn'ous breakdown, mf.
Smith came to New York early In SRe
week to attend a conference of the P('#-
byterian Synods of New Yoik and ^Wfp
Jer.sey. "". .^

Cantlnaed-fr«(».Pas!e: >> Celsmn 4.

were driftll** aSbut everywhere. Hia
^'^^hiik narrowly esdaped sinking twice,

^icre was a big crowd to welcome the
homecoming troops when the Aquitania
docked a^^the foot of "West Thirteenth
Street, and the passengers and also the
ship's officers ipoko in )|lgh terms of
the behavior of tKe colored troops on
the voyage. The tropbs included the
.166th Infaiitry complete! 125 officers and
>, 694 enlisted ^en ; the' 317th Ammunl-
'tlon Train, .(colored.) complete. .lT<offl-
eers and 1,1&8 enlisted, men, 247 sick and

. wounded, and a numbef of casuals and
' other details who were -under the com-
mand of Brig. Gen. Janles Mitchell, who
has been In command of the American

, Air Forcaa In , Franca at Chaumont and
^"l Neuf Chat«au.\ .

Tlie colored troops al^ went to Camp
Upton and the white caniala and details
were sent to various 1 camps in. and
around New Tbrk, while the wounded
»'enc taken to debarkation boi^ttals
There was a small pamy of publishers

and newspaper editors! on board. In-
cluding M. Corbett. Ifanager and IH-
rector of The London Tamos, and Pbm-
eroy Burton; Manager jind Director of
The Ivondon Dally Mall and other
HarmsWorth newspapers.

PersUng's Bister Cemcs Home.
Among the nurses on ijoard was Miss

Gertrude Pershing, sister of the Com-
mander In Chief of the American Slxtw-

dltiofiaiT' Forces, who hjsis been serving

In France. '
•

The Aquitania was comrpandad. by
OapMn J. T. AV. Charles. R, N. K., and
had seven former Cunard officers who
had been especially released from the
Royal Navv. Among them were Staff
Captain J. .\. Wolfe and Chief Officer
F, K. Storv. The latter wa.s commander
of the auxiliary cruiser Arlanza when
l.'jO feet of her bow Imderneath wa.s
blown off bv a rnlne Ini the White Sea
He IK-ed on the Ice through the Winter
with Ilia crew and .snlvaRed the vess^L
and took' her safely to Belfast the fol-

lowing Summer.
-

— 1—
Seven Ships Returned to Owners.
WASHINGTON. Fel>. 2S. — Seven

steamer.^ requisitioned 4urInK the war •

wei-e returned to tholr. owners by ilie 1

ShippinK Board today.-' They are the '

Sant.i Cruj;, Ecuador, Carolinian. Tide- i 55

water. Sonoma. Walter V.. iluneon, and
the City of Savannah.

•!_

I

WAR FINANCE
J^9 Viewed from the Roof of the

]Vprl3. in Switzerland

i
AatlMM> <rf "Tbe Andadoiis War.**

"The McMcan Preblenu** Etc.

. The keystone of reconstruction is finance, and nowViere
'can a' more illuminating and understandable dLscufwion of

this aM)ect of the subject be found than{n»Mr. Barron s
latest ; book.

UGHTON, MIFFUN CO., PubUshers
Ni^ Price $1.S0 per copy '

""

F^r sale at aH book stores or The WaU
l$treet Journal. 44 BroaQ Street. New York.

THE PRESTONS By
Mary Heaton Vorse

Called by The Review of Reviews "the best and
most entertaining story of an American
family ofmodern American fiction," is now in

its 5|XTB EDITION. Yet up to date it has on!

v

beeb advertised by what its readers have said
about it. You and your sons and daughters
should read this wholesome, humorous and
entertaining novel.

\' Fpi Sale Everywhere $1.75
'.

'

BQNI 4 UVERIGHT - PubUshers - New York

J-

Start today to buy |ji

War Savings Stampsll

.1
. : V]

-

• N

.

An excellent investmeat

and a patriotic duty

HIS master's VOKh

itwsys
r'» Vo;c*:

i

to-
ewMctorKecords

for
Garuso, DeLuca, Garrison, Kreisler, Martinelli, McCbrmack, Zim-

balist;—all these great artists take part in this, new Victor entertainment.
And appreciative music^Iovcrs in thousands of homes throughout the
land will greet their newioffcrings with keca delight.

For his contributiori Caruso chose a beautiful number deeply relig-
ious in spirit; DcLuca presents his first English interpretation; Martin-
elli sihgs a favorite Faust masterpiece;^ John McCormack gives<.new and
enduring fame to an Irishjsoiig which Chauncey Olobtt first made popular.

Below you will find:,the selections sung and played by the famous
^and exclusive Victor artists. And there ai^e also listed some rollicking
dance records and the choicest of the latest popular songs.

Lord. Have Mercy! ''•

God BU** You, My Dur
Ki»« Me Again
Soi4» My Mother Taught M« ,

,

Faust—All Hail, Thou Owelliog Uewly
My'IrUh Song of Song*
The Lark
There it Somebody Waiting tot M* '

£«renade (Violoncellol i . ,|.

T|»o Butterfly (Violoncello)

\BeautifuI Ohio
I>ear Little Boy of Mine
(1) Old Folks -at Home (2) Juanita (For Coinntinitj sV''"*
(1) Oh} BUck Joe (2) Ma>«>« \i d« Cold, Cold Gro

'j{F6r Community Singing).

' Oui^ Oui, Marie—Medley On<B.Step (Fiano-Aecordioa Solo^

Sweet 'n' l^retty—^Fox Trot (S«xophone-Xylophotii-Pi.Bo)

i Oli-re Klin^

Enrico Caruso 88599

Giuseppe DeLuca 64775

Mabel Garrison 6479$

Fritz Kreisler MS63
Giofilnni Martinelli 74573
jMi McCormack 64796

Btem Zimbalist 745S2

i
Harry Uuder 70119

fem.ndP<^lainL5,53
remand Pollam

)

and Marvierite Dunlap ).,.,.,

El«. Bakerr^^"
CoDway'a Band

llSSJO

C^way's Band >

Number Sit* Prrc«

10

Rockin' the Bept—Fox Trot
AUStar

Pietrol

IT Trio)
1S520 :a

The Girl Bdiind^ the Gun—Medley Oae.£tep Joseph C
In .t|ie Land of B^inning Again ^

I F^und the End o^ ti>e Rainbow
' I'm Waiting Ftf' You, Xixa Jane
Mummy Mine . . \
Till We Meet Again—Waifc*
Beautiful Ohio—Waltz

Joeeph C^^mith'a Orchastra-} .

th'a Orchestra (^^^^

'!""'"?»''»
1 1S523

lea riamson) ,

:mon DalhartK
il^terling Triop

Nicholas Orlan^A's Orchestral .q,„
Waldorf-Astoria Qaadp Qfchcstra 1

'

^'^

KS52

10

10

10

10

l.CO

1.00

.£5

.85

.as

.05,

.as

egg
I.3-.N

.ss

Head Over Heeb^Medley Fox Trot Jos. C. Smith*! Orchestra)
I'm Always Chaaiag Rainbows—Medley Fez Trot Jo*.C Smhh*a\0rehestral^^°^2 13 1.35

Hear these new Victor Records to-dsy at ar\y Victor dealer's.'; He
booklet deicribing these new records and play any music vou wish to hear,
are invaluable to vocal students—ask to hear them. .

;

ill gladly give you an illustrated

Saenger voice Culture Records

Viaots and Victrolas in great T«|iety from J12 to $950, ~ '<.

'
- ''

•

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camclen, '.

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are eeietiUfle-
"ally coordinated and sjinchrotiized in the proceSMS of manutacture. and their

is absolutely essential to a perfect repruduction.

.
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'CASUALTIESiNQmj79,798

i4 Killed in Action Are Ligted a.
Army Lists Made t>ublic\ Yesterdeo^

fwolal (0 Tfc. Kno Torle r<m«. •
(

TTASHIXOTON F»b. 28 -Four »rmy caau»lty Ilsui contatnlnjr 943^M. ^vere
,

-^^u^^by the ^ar Department today, bringing t~ toul ibr ihi
,nny up to 2.4.032. No Marine Corps casualty Urt wm laaried today b«t
the total previously announced for that arm of the service waae7«8"rh\.
tot»l for urmy and Marins Corps Is now 279,798. •

Th« army lists issued today contained the names of 14 killed In action Ifl

^^ of wot^ds. 19 died of accident. 79 died of disease. 386 4-oundedXhU?^ wounded t a degree undetermined, and 05 wounded Eevercly,
•unmary^ •! Anmr OaaaaHles to 9at*.
I Prevloualy

Reported.
. 31,2.13

TS2
. }3.188

2.W0

l^gg NEW YOBK n'MmT^MA^mCOAr, MABori ll^ im.

Qued Id aetJea. . .

.

X)it »t sea. .......

Mid of woundi. ..,

Xed et accident...

X*d of dl*

Reported
Feb. 28.

14

20.0S«

11)

19
79

ToUl
31.36T

7S2
13.207
S.OOD

ZO.llb

ToUl.
bounded
lOMlIlC •

131
812

08.330
108.7«>

6.833

Total ., 27a,ce» , 843 274,033
Th» toUo-mlng abbravlattona ar« oMd to tndloat* rank and th« natur* at|^e»«'-aity-

(DA) Dixl from AaeMtBt ar Othar rsi—
'

(DDi Dl«« of DIaoaaa.
iDH Dlfd from Alrplai _
(DWi Di*d from Wouada.
IKA) KlUod to Aetloa. i

(L«) Uxt at Boa.
(MX) Mlulns la Actio*.
(Pi FruoDor. i

(RD> n»tumod to Duty. ' '.

rwL) Wouodod SUditly.
(WSt Woiaidod SoTtroly.
(WUi Woundod. (Docroo TTHstoi mfctt )

'Ocaorat.
OoloMt.
Major.
Captain.
lUautanaak
0er(«ant.

Corp. Corpotai.
B^. Buciar.
Uch. Uocbanla.
Wacn. Waaoaor.

MvSelan.

a«n.
Col.
M.1.
Capt.

• Lt.
5«t.

u
Uu«.
Hrs. Hnmilmi .

Th. naraoa for which no rank la IndlcMed ara-thoaa of prlvatae. Tha llM
HclTtn In full.for tha Statea of Maw Tork. N«w Jersay. and ConnacUevt; la
«tkor States tbo namec of only Uia doad aro vlvan.

>EW YORK CITT,
OIA. f I'-. 239 Sullivan St.ALOl .

ptM. W.
isXNETTE,

S£3 Lofskyatt* At., BkJn.(WU)
I.rTn.';9 Ilinnon St., Bti.n.tWI,)

B£>'2k w J . 19* Rlchmona St., BUui.(WL)
isRliVA-VN. J. H.. «aO W. 47th ».—
^cr. ra-C)
BoL. HOVER, PinLIP. 26i E. 3d Bt...l\VL)
BKEi-N, BEii-VAaD. 12» St. Alin» Xv.(DA)
BBCW.N. A'. A , 4ll E. 51»l et (WL)
BROv^'^. ISUhjRE. 119 W. 40th 3t (\VS)
BitL'5H. S. A.. "..319 0!ln«\^lle Av IWL)
iUKNETT. J., '^i B»rien St.. Bkln...lWS)
CXIXaHAN. II.. 1.2S1 at. John Place.
Brookirn (WU)

OIIaSE:. J. K., 14S Schentetady Av.,
Broo^Ojm , tWU)

OOKSN, LOUIS. 1,054 ISth Av.. BKln.;(\VL)
KkpTON, a H..^7 W. 5«th St.—Lt. . . IDD)
OOSGHOVK, AlJFliED. Amita Placo.
J»m»ic« , IWU)

CRiDWUET, J. F., toot ot E:.84tll St.—
Com ^ »J (WU)

CZrrO J.. 401 Pleroa AV. L-im Glty...(Wt)
BaVI.V, \V., 300 Leonard ScHBklyn. . (\VL)
8E COSTA, C a., ta W. ii-mi Sl.~Lt.(WL)

I BSKEDETTO. NICK. » &t 3t (W8)
OIIBEL, OTTO L.. Mi E. n6i»ton .;t..(WL)
KSSlNBERil. S.. 72 E. Ht St (WL)
nEPLaR, E. H.. 351 B. Wth St.. Bkln. iWLj
BjERALD.W.. 1.649 Amslerdom Av.iWS)

Ell, CECIL. 6; W. HOth St (WU)
IU..VN'. C. 130 48Ui St, Corona.. (WU)

atUY. E. R-. 1,600 Itfmball Av , Rlch-
' mord Hi": (WL)
OV^LERMA-NN, HERBERT. IZf At-
klBi Av., Brookljn (WU)

EABWICJK. J . 1.017 Intervale Av.—Lt,(Wb)
BAB8A.V. W.S.. MJ gSlh St., Brooklyn. IWS)
EBfffEKSDORF. It. E.. 212 W««t End
Av (W3)

HOCK. !- E.. Manahan St.. Hroolclyn..(WLJ

, .(DD>
, .I^D)
(bw>

b\^,^*^2'^^ H.. r)»dhan»-B»l . . . (KA)

TH5:^TOH'.i*iS;- §."• Hamllton-Corp.(DD)
THAtiai,: 8ANP0RD A.,., Boston-S(t. . (DD)

AtlCHItiAN-.
BJRaj, ERNEST R., Soilth Branoh.
JTlAaER. \VALTER W.. Oxfont
McLELAN. LBSTSR C, Alma

MENKBSOTA.
OHOTTA. ELMER. Kaoika (DA>
TAYLcnt. WALTER J.. Virginia (DD)
WESTEKBli:RG.lRVI>{. A.. St. Cloud.. (DW)

liidsiseippi.
HARQKR, LIKTON i^ Quitman (KA)

WSSOUKL
GUJUAJf. JAMKB. Palmer (DD)
HOEDNER, 1«U1S B., Bt. LouU (KA)

MOKTAMA.
MINCKT. FATETTE. Crtston..b tDW)
BICKARD8. JOHN C,. Butte (DA)

KBW HiilirSQIRB.
MC^RBHOUSE, OSCAR O.. Union.. .... (DD)
BTROXQ. R. v.. LltUeloa-Mch.....:. .(DA)

AMMERMAN, PESiCY it.; Raritaa.
ARUE^T, CIL\HLBS, H«kol»n

BCJGAP.TH, J. II.. G!«n St., Brooklyn. .(\KL)
HOtPHRIE.= , J. B.. Cedar Manor. Pros-

.»WU)

.n\'L)
RARTON, C. E.. BU)omfjiai\, i A'L)
BKinJJES. R. J.v Weat^R6bol(en....-<WU)
BRU8KIN, a,,.»»-Utley-aDi1»....w...,.(-SfUl
BLTiKE. W. -.J.. Jersey <Hti,^^ ..tWltl^
COOPER, JOHN' T.. MonfPlrtr.. .(WS>
CORNETTA.. GEORGE. Jarasr City. . t . (^VL)
CdSTA. IXUd.SUK, Dunwoodle., (WL)
CUMEO. LAWRENCE A., Carlotadt. . (WL)

'j DAl.'BERT, FRANK A. X,.. Tnwton., . (WU>
DEARMAN, JIM. GarrilOfio—Wa«B

.

i
l«EKOETER. JOHN JIN. ,Lodl..

.(uoy

.(WL)
LllES II,, I'rlnc.-s Bo^ sV f. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! IwL) i

UELI-;R0, THCSMAS J., Siotch Plains.. (WLI
LINK. J,. 074 Kore.t Av .DD|I KOMO.NSON, JtDHN T., Sewark (WL)
EARNEi-; F. E, .'.t; u. i3Dth st..,.\wu;

I Efsc^g^,. ''i'^ ^J*^- ^."i:- -,:

*"«*^'>

TING, M.. 47 W, r,34 31... (DD)jFEENEY, PATRICK, HoBok«n (WUI
U^A. G., na Jackaon A^ fxing FELICETO FRANK.. P*.th Ameo>-..(W-U>

lllaad Ctty , WIT I
H'^'HE.NTII.E. .M. J., Jefaoy <::i4y.^,; (Wf)

249 E. liSd .Stl (WU) ILVN. RAYMOND J., Jer»ey City. . .'.. <Wt)
. 862 PacHlc St.. Brooklyn '

!
FuLOM.N-O, FK.4NCO. N«»ark..... ^-

(Win
I r-^.^li-'A^i"' .^V.'i-J'i^^M J' •_""*«" -

LAVIN, F
Lee e. c.
1—Corp . .

.

trrxLE. B. Am. Tied Cross tk>tleTy
JIoCaRTHT. p.. '.lis Da%ls Av.. West
New Brighton iWX')

Mrt'l-GALL, li., 460 16th St.. BkljTi. . (V\X'>
MATTSON. Cari: U—497 Ulh Av..
Long Island Ctty , , (WL)

MAY'l. F. J., '•i'~ I.enox Ai^ —i 'orp, . .
.

i DW I

ICEIER. A., S65 72(1 St.. Brooklyn (Wll
Mt-TCHINICK. M.. 1,>J02 Ma'il.son Av,.nD)
NELSON. C. E-. 325 E. r7th .«t-Corf.. , iLiU;
NICHOLLS, W. C. ^1.500 Kosedale Av,
.^Corp ."^

. (WU>
8CKUBEBT, G.. 127 .Mlll-er Av.. Brook- ,=

U ri—Corp ! WTf)
SMITH, tr. P. 422 W. ISth Si,' iDD)
STENGEL. H. Ej. 44J W. 4Cih St.—

i.'orp (WD
8T1ER. JOHN.-48IJ SS!h .f

, Bklvn (WUl
BTRAUS.% J(,iH.V K . :<a l)6th St (W8)
TATA. aNGELO 1',, l.«l Mtrtt St (WLI
TATLOR.:C., l.'i W. i;i,;.l «». (DD)
VOLPE. t; 944 Pax-lflo ..Jt., Bklyn. . . (WL)
Walsh, J. F.. 124 Bedford Av.,B'klyn.ctVl;)
WRAY, R. E., 137 68th St., • Iini!> r.—
Corp fWT')

OTREK P.ARTS OF NEW YORK
STATU.

ANDERSON. ARCH, Johnstown...
A.vriER.-=ON. li. A-. Jamestow-n
ASH. JOILV J.. Clean
BARTE.'iZEtncZ. MIKE. Buffalo..
BEPJIAY, D. B., Walton—Bgl
BP.l'ZDOSKI. L. W.. Southan-.pto*.,
•VSS, AUGt'ST W., Staplpton
CAltP.TTA, WILLLVJI. Anisten»«m.
CHaMPA.VK. czar. nnnp.'mora
CI.l'TE I'TIED N.i Johnstown
OCLU.V.R. ROSS K",,* WellsvlUs
C(^N7<''V, A.NTHONY A , Yonkors...
CR.*'.vi.^ RD, JOHN A., Montrose.
g«EMICZ< , HEO^ ifoynt Kl»<-o
*v;,^ .MARTI.V J..; Jr , All-anv...

»m?—p.O, NICOLA. Bichanan—Bgl.fDA)
r.FTji;r., GHomjE E, One.Ma <wr)
EX'-.LEP.. tniKP. W.. Man-ellus—Mch. 'Wr,
ENSE?., WALTER i\, Cowlepvllle <\VVl
GAV:.\ T\TLMAM F.. Geneva (DD)
ORaI{.\M. JES.SE L , Mid-lletown (WLl
ORAT. A O-. Nlarara Falls
HA'^.rL-fKPj-.EB. W . East A-jroii..
Ha.V.ST-;OM. n. 3., JameBt<»n....^

• K.VDER.TON, L. fc.. Lookpert
HOrjasON. FRED, Bsllmore
HVRLEY THOMAS F., Syracuse....
ffCP.i-.Or.'Oi], WII.LLAM. Buffalo

i.WLj !
C;1NTHER. (iEOR^W-: J.. Trenton

'L,\. JOHN, Ath-nla..
C.ltOVE. W. c... OranKe-i.Ch»urfeuT.
CUIE. HAHRY G.. Trenton
QVILIXIYLE, JOHN J . I'Bter.«o!i. . .

ILALL, SAMTEL T. Threi. lirldges.
,I;.i.MU.TON, V.-ILLIAM T..J,^sey Clty.(WL)

bllng...

..<WLv
1^^xp

( \V4.

1

(KA)
. ifilD
I WLl
.(DDl
(WU)

H1.TCHI90N. !.E.=;I.1E. Roebllne ..(WU)
JAKl.KOSKI, FRANK. Kanni (WU)
Lh:£CH. HARRY, ,<ltlantl<! City (W.S)
l,,ErLER. AMOSi Hope (WS)
I.EWOO. LUI'WIK. rertHi .iDihoi. . . . . ( W1,)
MimTlMEB. JA.ME.S H» NewM k.i. , . . itVl,J
PACiANO. FETEK Rldtev.ood-'7&ii.„(WL*)
Ll-EVES. WA'lTiR. »Woo(1ito«n.,r. .TWLl
REILI.Y, T. K., Jersey Cltv (WL)
Bl-MMELL. LESLIE J,. Newark—Lt. . c DDl
RMITB, E. A , Jersey City,.., (WU)
THO.MI'SO.V. ROBERT J,, T'rcil»)n (WL)
V.VUGHA.N, JO.SEPH H.. Brldg«ton IDU)
^•KEELAND. THKODORE W'.. Newark. (WL)
WACHE. ATGIST A.. HobolteR (KA)
WARNKR r A., ButtalQ—Corp (WLl
WEtlKK. FMIL L.. .Newark—f'orp, (WL)
WILI.IA.MSO.N.A. L. New C. rmanrown.( WL)
Wll,.Si..s', J, A.. Jersey Cltv ..(WL)
WOOIiFrV, JE.^SE R.. Neplune Clty...(WE)
zaL.\IxjM.s, A. J., Eluahtth .....y.lWL)

NORTH CARtttlKA. ,' *'.

BOYPEN. .Ti>HN. Ashovlltf !;.. (DA)
LEN.NON. WILLIE D., Whlte%-lile (DD)

NORTH I>.\KOTA.
C. rarso—Lt. Col (DD)

.(KA)
' GRAFTON,
KAP1X>.V, DAVID, Grand Forks.

:(WL)
.(DW)

, , (WS)
,(WUl
,1WL>
.(wj;)

. . ( rfr»

..(WL)
,(WL)

I

. fWD A-VDERSON, P. K.. Akron (DA)
,cm>) i CAI'LINGER. OWF.N. Washington Court
.(WU) ! House (DWI
.iW.l)

I CHA.MBERS. KKITH ?:.. Ijikewood (DD)
.(WT>

i COONKY, MARTIN J., Cleveland (DD)Wf)
! FIVECOAT, R. J., Tussarawas.- (DWl
KELLOGG, rUEMUTH W., Marietta. . (DD)

(DW)

OHIO.

2f"FERS0.V,- BMILB J,', Champiain
EPKHAM. WILBUR H.. Osslnlnu—Sgt,(DD)

IDD)
, (WL)
.(WLl
,(DW)
(WU)

. .iDD)
. IWL)
fWU)

NURKEWICZ. PETER. Toledo,..

oKL.4no.u.v.
JAMISG?f, LE\I W,, Waxanurko..

» PKNNSVI.V.\NI,\.
BELL. HUOC T . Klttannln?,

. . . (DD)

..(DD)

..(KA)
(DW)

; CAMT.'TI. OIOVA.VNI, Barno.ihoro,

.

j
COLAHi.VK. J. W., ilellwoort—(V)rp

1 HENRY. H. H.. Fort Washlnnton—Capt.(DA)
j
HILTO.N. HARRY E., Coa.jsvllls (DD)

I KASIBWICZ. JOHN, Mount I'l..a»«nt..(KA)
,^_ ' HCHOMMER. F. T.. Phllal^lplila (DA)

KRAfq-F^OTTyVT" t!(-;rro,';^; ''"','6rV-l ISELTZER. JOSEPH. Philadelphia (KA)
SoLaSt n¥ q^helf-^^nJ V..:.;',^,^ SMITH. WALTER C. Lancaster DA
"oki??^ETE^--J^'N%rwTurV-"Pr^ fSg; h''''^'^^^

'O"** •' Newfoundland.. (DW)

pk«E^c'''A..Tio^„t-L.'^.''.^nV.-.'(oSj I

'**""'* ISLAND.
R0E88EL, WALTER G.. Ro/'hester (WL)
|W^*AN, AL.MOV p., Seott8v111»....(Dli-l
JjjnN, BE.VJAMI.V, Elmlra -(wl;)
»20TT WILLIAM H.. New^urr-Bgl,.WU)
Ii££2>^. ^'^- Rochester (DP)
TO-yN';. MARHHALL C, , Buffalo. .. i WU).
wes^ZSn, T. F., Dunklrk^-Corp (WU)

AI..ABAMA.
°<*S. ALBERT. OKkchla.. (DD)

I.HARMON, F. A.. Jr., East Prorldon

SOrj-H DAKOTA.
Vl'Sn. OLIN v.. Langford
SOLVSBURG, CARL. Garry

TENNF.SSEE.
CARTER. GRO\ER C. Sautsbury.
EARLE, J, C. ICnorville. . i

H.\ZLBHUR3T. J. .NV. C^(attanoora—
.Maj ,(DD)

H0I;T8. LLOTD. Jelllrji...^ XDD)
RYAN. JAMES M, .Memphis (DD)
WASHINOTON. PRANK. Bethel (DD)

(DA)

.ODD)

.(KA)

(DD)
(DA>

ARKAN»,4g.
JWXB ROBERT, ,Vt: (DW)
JWjfDraDaE, oVvF.i Jothro (DDl
TCRNER. P.IOTHP.OW. -itephsos (DDl

CAI.IFOPM.4. „
JOWgHHR, n. \- .-nAmm.nto—Srt.. (DA I

CO^rB.= ,
OCET. Pilot Point

a^BOI-A AaNIT w7 )-Mr-^k?;rr".,(l'w' 'IIO.DCJM. HOMER L., Dublin.^.

- TEXAS.
I

CI-riLDRESS, ED H.. i>el Vallo

JW7CiEpJ.lj>^ j;. J. $an Kranrlsco. . (DD)
„0R}:. MART
CTt,Si Worksr

A.,

(DWl
(r~

Hollywood—Red
fDD)

COLORADO.
ii^lEI' R- ''• D«pveH-8«t , (DD)
"aAtXlHTON. M. li. Glenwood Spgs.

n*ON,"RATl>.V wil'doni:;

McLEWLS. LEWIS Anderson—Bgl.
TILOHAiAN. AP.THUa. Houston—Lt

IT.\H.
BATT. JAMES M. Nephl

' VIRGINIA.
..(DD)

i

BRADLEY. J. L., Portsmouth—Oirp.
(DD) ! HAP.RIS(3N, J. I., Pets rsblirif

,

..(KA)

. . (DD)

..(DA)

..(DD>

..(DD)

...(BD)

..(DA)
(DDl

CONNBCTICCT.
L. J. East Hartford-.

HOWARD. HORACE. Hampton—Corp.. (DD)

ra*njEtT
-5«)t .. or LI
WODERStV. M. iLrfrldeeport—Corp iWU)
^PW.AN. J. A., Si Lyme......... (WL)
gf^iA. L. J,. iSnd.n (WL)
Iri:^'"^^^ J V. We^r Haven (Tnj)
yjA, RCK-CO. Mertden (WU)
{•"OSRE. M,, Watertoury (WL)
"XgyrriRD. W, K , -Rldnefleld—C»p..'W3)agm FRANK. Wirtarhurv (WL)
'"^^ E .1. New lUvK.-Lt (WL)

FLORIDA.
8f2P.vJ.OHN K, Bocagrand. (DD)
"i^RMON, w, w . Jacksonville—
0»)l (BD)
"WLLANB, PRED, .- WaB(!huI» (DA)

(iKOROIA.
SJJ^S. B n.. M,rtla.-w-Corp (DDl
ffJORE. JAP...M w„ Macon (DWl
imrx. HENRY R. Savannah—Capt. . (DA)

ILLINOIS.
_J^. lOSKPH E.. Chlcaao (DD)
SaBONS. n. B. Jeroeyvfllo—flgt.

.• (DA)
OMCCK, HENRY P., C!hlca«o. . . .(DW)

.Jj't'^HLiy, T, P., cifclcago (Ka5
fnih^i. ' J. Cicero—Corp (DD)
^RB. ftOBERT. Benton (DD)

IKDIAIfA.
S^S^ PRANCT8 O,. MI*awaka..n>D)
"""TRR. HOLMES. Wabaab (DD)

IOWA.
R- L, Gilmor* Cltr ..(DA)
HN M , Lone- Rock—Oorp....'DD)

_WILLiAM, Holsteln (DD)
•N. AJCEL L., RsDWlek (DD)

KANB.\S.
SS'iBON. ALBERT L,. C^de (DD)
""- C n,^ Lebanon—Warn (DD)
-™». PAUL J,, Topeka—Lt (DD)
• ALBERT R.. Hays <DW);

KNTVCKT.
-~, EDWARD K , Corbin—Lt. . . (DD)
.Tf)M E, D« Rlddsr (DD)

W.XXTKR. Arrhlbald (DD)
HfiTTTr'P''^'. LUTHBR. Dubbsrly (DW)
'lUJXHa. ELLTS, 55oTla (DA)

MLASSArHUSETTS.
-I, JESSIE P., Concord—Nur»«.(DD)
fjfcaiRB A., Holyoks (DD)

rVj.'Ji.

WEST vrtGINIA.
TATLOR H aaSX Sulphur Springs..

WlSCOJfiilN.
FAN'NI^W CTUBTIS A,, Centre—Sgt..
KORMfSKi. ADOLPH. Racine—(Jorp. .

IfOWBCR. ARTHUR J).. Pardeevllle.

SWEDEN.
PETKRBBN, ARTHUR, ^vaa,
Mok Laby

.(DD)

. (DD.)
(DW')
.(DD)

Nora
(KA)

\\

'^}''^:i;-

Young s Hats for Spring arie the re-

quirements arid suggestions of our gus-

tomers, deftly mate-

rialized. That iswhy
they are the utmost

in refined good taste.

Stores ''All Over Town"

?i

/

U-BOftTS ARE COMING HERE.

Every German Type to be Studied
and Exhibited In This Country.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—Six of the
CJerman submarinea surrendeVed in Brit-
ish harbors are to be brouicht to the
United States ^oon for exhibition to the
public and for study by American ex-
perts. They will be representative of
the various types of U-boats, from mine-
planters to the ffreat deep-sea cruisers.
In annoOnclng' today that ananKe-

ments for ' brtnglnr the submarines
across the Atlantic tiad been completed.
tbA Navy Department said the six craft
were not pan of any allocaUon of sub-
ma)-ines to the United States. The ulti-
mate dij-posltlon ot the German under-

:

sea fleet, together wllh the other ."ur-
|

rendered German war craft, is siill .siab-
Ject to thfi decision of iho Peace Con-
fetonte. It la stated offkiallv.
" The status of these vessels Is no-

wise ohansed." sajtj the statement.
Retarding tlie brinering of the six sub-

marines to America., the departmert
announcement read.'?!

^•' Arrangements have been completed
^o bring to the Vwltied .States porU.Jlx
:of the Oennan sumnarines recentlj^ de-
livered in British harbors. These ves-
sel.H. seleijled as representing the dif-
ferent types of German .submarines.
will he broucht over for exhibition to
the public

. Ahd for study by our en-
gineers, constructors, and submarine
officers ot the scientific a.=pect of >he
machinery-, much of which Is undcr-
.stood to be very highlv developed."
There was no Indleatlon that det-islon

had been reached as to the ports at
which the submarines would be on public
exhibition.
.^mong the officers a.isigned to bring

the T'-boats aoros* are Lieutenant
Commander.^ Kenneth R. Wallace
Gonrge .B. Junkln. James R. W?bb. and
Josse B. Olderdorff,, Lieutenant Willis
Dixon and a number ot officers of lower
grade.

T least one of
the tradi-

tional New England farm
delicacies has been kept in all

its old time goodness for tha
modefn table.

Here in the midst of the winter fieliii of Wtao<i»-
•lii, choice young pork, now at lu prim*. U mad* lato

DAHTYFARM
SAU5AGE

feani

Revised List of CasmdRes.

NKW. YORK CITT.
Now Prer,
Reptd.Reptd.

EAGLE3TON. E. J . 195 B'way.(Rl') iMA)
HiiPWOOD, J,. 2.219 8th Av,..,(RD) (MA)
KUUESZBWICE.jL. A.. 228 W.
110th 81 '.,... ..........(WU) (MA)

SI'ACHTMAISTER. 8.. 321 8.

101st St ~ (KA) (J€A)
SMITH. E. J-.Sai Sutton St.,Bkn.(RD) CDVf)
TALARICO. O.. 481 Moors Av..

Richmond Hill (DW) fWTJ)

OTHER PABT8 OP NEW TOBK STATE
PFLISXJER. J. C, Oneida (WU) (MA)
C-NEIL. JOHN J,. Troy (Sick) (MA)

bTHE» 8TATX8.
BRT80N. R. a.: WtU Newnon ^
Vass _.... (KA) (saA)

.,^OT,.Sid.'"!'?*:..'.'^":,(o> (MA)

^|^T4"^:..':^.""''~"••'^"•fe<cH, («a,
viKUlCR si P., Mcpherson.K^ fD) (MA)
OAPPA.'J.'W., Wausau. Wis ...(KA) (MA)
01B80N, C. R. Bennett, M"^ ,„^ ,^^
tlBSS ' C. H.,' Cray Btill, Wyo,> . (KA )

(Wl")

Jia:iNK:K l".. RaVrona. Nrt).;. .
..(D) (MA)

'oHNSo'fc^, C. A.. Roc«o^.^in^^^
^^^,

*°P^;S;^: ii;^lr^-o^r"^."': .D) (MA,

LBHCNBR; D,, Bridgeport, (k«m.(RD) MA
L-JWEj WM., Falrchance.Pertn.. D) ^A
I vnNfl C gtatssbofo, 0» (D> (MA)
mTnchiE W . uSosboso, T«M>-.(KA) iMA)
BOr?! LARD f.

" »l<l'i»''r<'"<''KA) (MA)

sS TH SP&CEii. Heaton. N.C.(KAJ (MA)
fALAmCO,OIU8EPPE.Zaort-».
UntsJiiaro, Italy v.lWU) IVW)

CROWDER TO ADVISE CUBA.
General Accepts Invitation to Help

Revise Election Laws.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. -Major Gen.

Crowder. Judge Advocate General and
Provost Marshal General of the army.
T.IIl leave shortly far Cuba to accept
an invitation to advise with the Cuban
President and Congress on tlie revision
of election laws. S.ecretary Ba^er to-
day announced President Wllaoh's api
proval of the trip.
In making the announcement Secre-

tary Baker said:
" Tou may be Interested to know, aa

I am Interested to tell you. that I have
rtque.tted the State I)epartment to no-
tify Mr. Mcnocal of Ouba that the War
Department Is very much - pleaaed at
the Invitation extended by the President
of Cuba to (General Crowder to go to
Cuba and consult with Cubaa legaf au-
thorities on the subject of mfdiflcattons
of th(!lr election legislation, and has
arranged to permit (general (Powder to
go. He win leave shortly.

I would be very glad to have you
add that the War Department and the
ai-my generally feel that this Is a very
fine tribute to (jeneral Crowder. whose
services In Cuba are known to the
Cuban people, and evldentb' have been
BO highly valued that the President re-
gards the call to General Crowdof as a
call to a man In whom the Cuban people
have the highest confidence. It la a
fine exhibition also of the possibility

of co-operation between the two repub-
lics."
General Crowder while serTlnor with

the American army of occupation in

Cuba was assigned to draft the f-hction

laws for the new republic and later to

supervise the first Pr&ildentlal election.

INQUIRY TO G0~1)N

But Senate Falls to Act on Reti

Propaganda Resolution.

Special ta The Neul Trrrk Times.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—The Senate

today failed to act upon tha resolution

authorizing the Committee on Jildlciary

to continue Investlgaltlon of the German
and Bolshevist propaganda when It wag
considered during the reading of the
calendar. It was decided, however, not
to vote It down, but simply to let it

' go over," and Senator Overman, who
was present, asserted that " the com-
mittee haa authority anyhow and ^wlU
continue." .

, , .
Senator Overman askrj favorable ac-

tion by the Senate before he made the
statement that the Investigation would
be completed whether his request was
granted or not. He said that the com-
mittee expected to devote not*more than
four or five days more to the task.

The treasured New England recipe of the old fum
days is followed without change. It ia just that

young pork and the saine knack of making and spio-
' ing that for generations hi|Te( been pleasing thoM
who appreciate good food.

,
' .

No cereal or preservatives are uaed in-Jones Farm
Sausage, and only enough for oaeh day's shipment
1b made at a time. All the fresh farm goodness
reaches your table.

Yoa will like it—as much for its noarishing whde-
•omenesft m for its vpiaj old-faahionedneas of fUvor.

SOLD IN NEW
Loolj Bskaert. 8406 Broadway.
8. Bsmhsln A Sona 27S Columbus

Ave.
M. Blum A Son, 793 Park Ave.
Samne] Brown, 2818 Broadway.MAM. Buchsbaum. 2«15 Broad-
way,

Clsremont Market. 8S8 Amster-
dam Avenue.

Crown Market, 820 Columbus Avs.
A. Haas Sons. 871 Oth Ava
James A. Hooper, 2733 Broadway.
Kahn Bros,. 3S48 Uroadway.
Louis Karlebach, 33.V) Broadway.
Samuel Katx, KS8 Third Ave.
Samuel Ka^, Venice Market. Ino.,
SIS Park Ave.

Cbas. Kurtt, 1054 Anuterdam
. Ave.

":>\-
.

YORK CITY BY
Adolf Loewenstdn. 1471 Broad-

way.
Morris Loewensteln, 2S84 Broad-
way.

L. Mansbach A Co.. 28S1 Broad-
w-ay.

. Meyer A Peter, 2194 Broadway.
Oxford Market. OSl Madison Av«l
Riverside Market. F. Beck. Prop.,
Broadway, near Ck>nnolly'9
Restaurant.

Schucle*a Market. 2081 Broadway.
Geo. H. Shaffer, «7S Madison Av..
Wm. A. Syska, 912 Amsterdam
Ave.

Chas. Sterfels Broadway IterkoC
flSSl Broadway.

United Market and Oroosrr C*.,
644 Madleon Ave.

^
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mCHARDS SUCCUMBS TO tILDEN IN FAST FIVE-SET TENNmFINAL iN C^AKBF^ CITY

TILDEN CONQUERS

JOY TENNIS STAR
Norte Girl Oefeab Mrc. Wood In

Final of Floriida Tourney.
Speciaf to Thf .Vtfif York Times.

PALM BEACH. Fla., Feb. 28.-MISa
Molla BJurstedt. hatlonal iroraan's ten-

nis champion, very ;^asily'< gathered Iv
the Florida State titls. this afternoon In

the final of the annual tourney "when
she defeated Mrs. f(awspn Wood of ttve

West Side Tennis Club In two stralKht
sets at 0—1;<8—2.'

PIVF <iPTQ APP DPOIIiQPn *^i °' ^''* »«^st Ballerles of society
^l»C Ot I O AKC KCUUIKCU {j^e<>p)e ever gathered hero watchad the

Dtfeats Richards in Final Match

of Covered Court Tourney

at Philadelphia.

>t

victor Piays Brilliant and Versatile

Game, but New York Lad Drives

Him at Top Speed.

SpeciaJ ta The Swte Tark Timts.

PHJiU,\DE:LPHIA. Penni. Feb. 28.—
WllliAm T. Tildcn 2d of the German-
lomn Cricket Club, won the Middle
Atlantic States cove red-court tennis

toumampnt today by deffating Vincent
Richards of Nrw York in the most re-
markable ifnni? match ever staged in
Philaaflphia, The score was 4—*J» 6—3.
5—7. 0-2. '—',.

To say that Tilden mas brUllant Is put-
fng It mildly. He .fo«me<rto be aU over
th0 court at once, and ?on:;.c of his- shots
w«r« ab.'olutely uncanny. It was not
that Richards let down. The young star
kept his nerve and played liis usual!
ateady game. Despite the dizzy pace h<ij

«t, however. Tilden kept his' head. ar<fc
varied his game just tnongh to puB
Richards always on the defensive. H^
volleyed, he smashed, he chopped, he-
neaked little shot.*: Ju.«:t- acros.^ the net.
He rut the far corners and .^pun the ball
alonir the aidcj lines, a fraction of an
Inch in court.
There wa^ almost as m.uch plory for

the vaTiqui.she<! as for th« victor, as this
frail flt*-y^ar-old lad certainly put up a
brand of tennis that was beautiful to
b«hold. Never flurried, never worried,
cool and collected throughout, he oiit-
^ess«4l Tildeij many a tim^. anticipated
what his more expeHence*! opponent wa.?
planning to do, and blocked him with
a neatness and dispatch that drew round
after round of i applause from the big
crowH that saw th*^ thrilling cla.sh.

Th« final set prove<i a heart-break-^r
for young Richards. With the ."^ets even
lip he took the le.-vl in tliis at o to 1

TITLE FOR MISS BJURSTEDt.

ij»tel\,.. Hiss BJurstedt played without
oppajient effort and seemed to b6 able to

antlCTpaie evjery tiove her oj^nent
made, f'trflcs^heresay that her back-
hand stroke. In wHirh she has shown
some weakness. '~haa undergone a note-

worthy Imprpvetnenjt and that as she
played today sfte;.was almost Invincible.

She covered the %ourt with exceptional
cleverness, at the same time drawing
Mrs. Wood out of position at every op-

portunity, ;and her 'passing shots were
\<Ty pretty to walcb.
In the opening ««t she ran out five

games against licr opponent with the

loss of very few points. Then Mrs.
"Wood brake through with a series of

well-playnd drives for one game, but the

i.ext went to the champion with .the loss

of only Et point. Score 6—1.
* the second was almost a repetition of

the first, except tl^at Mrs. i Wood was
able to gather in twio games. After this

Ml.=3 BJurstedt took five stralglit games,
only one of which Went to deuce. Hero
Mrs. Wood had the champion at iO—0.
but tiir latter went right after the game
nnd points full to her in raplij succes-
sion.

l..-»ter. starting the doubles. Mrs.
WocKi. paired with Miss Eleonora Sears
of Boston,- defeated Mrs. E. M. Moore
snd Mr3. -tr. M. Helm, both of New
iork. at 6—1. 6—2.

LEHIGH DEFEATED BY N.Y.U.

violet Basi<et Ball Five Outplay*

Opponents by Score of 36 to 17.

New Tork University's basket ball.

team defeated .Lehigh List nlgiit in their

It seemed almost lmpos.oiblP for Ttld»n i game on the I'nlvcrsity Heights court

to win out. But the tall Germantown
| by the score of .'!« to 17. Tlie Violet ft\-e.

:^^y-\

youth started in to play the game that
C»nnot be beaten.
Slowly l>ut surel.v he cut down Rich-

ard's comfortable Iead.'*and the nearer
he came to his opponent the more bril-
liant became his play.'*. Slashing and
smashing at ever.vthing. he liad^Tflie
youn^Rle.r. .who had beon actually out-
rllaying him but a mioment before, strlv-
ng desperately to get Just the one game
that would mean victory.
When the games were called at five

• II Richards seemed to droop. Vp to
fh*t time he had fought as hard as he
knew how. He had not Tilden's strength.
however, and the five straight sets with-
out r«8t were telling ngaln.st him. , In the
last two games he fought gamely, but
waa utteri.v unable to stem the tide.
The court was wt for the start of the

match, but soon dried off, and the spec-
tators were treated to some of the pret-
tiest tennis seen in this section for some
time.
The iunnnary

:

FIRST SET.
Tn««« e 1 1 t 4 ,1 1 4 2-^
Ricbarda 444414S*! 4—8

SECONT3 SET.
\,Ttl«*B -^...7 2 7 4 4 5 4 S 4—fi

^kliar«s B 4 5 2 7 2 5 3-3
THIRD SET.

1 T 4 4 I 1 « 4 4'! 2— r,

4 5214441224 4—7
FOL-RTH SET;

2 4 4 .-. 4 4 4 4—

«

4 2 0.7 2 1 1 1—2
FIFTH SET.

0442444444 R—

7

4 4 6 1 4 4 2 1 2 2 2 4—5

playing one of its best games of the sea-

son, took an early lead and retained the

advantage to the finish. Particularly in

the opening half did the local collegians-

show to advantage.
The Violet led at the end of the first

half by a score of 24 to 6. In tlie sec-

ond half the Lehigh dcfen.se tightened,

but not until the local collegians had
added materially to their score.
Tlie last play of the game resulted In

an accident wliicli will deprive Ijehlgli of
tiio ser\'ices of one of its players prob-
ably for the remainder uf tlie season.
The unfortunate' pla.ver was Wysocki,
•who substituted for Straut at left guard.
Shortly before the final whi.atle. Wy-
socki. in attempting'to block Kuran's ad-
vance to Lehigh's basket, fell heavily to
the lioor and sustained & broken left

i
-wristi The lineiip:

I N. '%.JC.. (30.) Position.
! Marin: R.V...
i

Krantf I.,.F...

SUIT HALTS NAMING

. OP NEW CHAIRMAN

Successor to Herrn\ann Not to

be Selected Until Federal

League Tria|l Is Heard.

The Jkppolntnaent of a. new Chsdrman
for the Na^tional Commission has been

temporarily Iheld up by the trial of the

Baltimore League suit Ijrainst organ-

ised baseball, whleti Is «* be held, in

"Washington this mohth. 'i^hls Is the

reason why the committer Appointed by
the major leagues to decUte on a new
official has not been more active. The
committee |

comp«»sed of WUltam F.

3aker of the Phillies, WUllam 'Veeclc

of the Chicago Cubs. Col. Jacob Rup-
pert^ot the Yankees &id Frank Navli^

of Detroit, It Is understood, has somei

candidates' in mind, but no action will

be taken until after the si^.has been

heard.
-Iiv- the meantime, August Herrmann,

the present Gbalrman, shows no will-
ingness to" relinquish his hold on the
position which he has held since the
commission was organized fifteen years
ago. Although at the joint meeting
of the major leagues in this city In
January the vote against Herrmann
continuing in the position w^aa 11 to 3.

he and his, friends are campaigning to
enable hlni tb keep to the chairmanship.
For oneSthtng, Herrmann's friends in

Cincinnatf%io not want to see the head-
quarters of the baseball highest court
removed flora that city, ffhe commia-
-eion has given the city a great deal of
advertising throughout ,the country, as
all tiic official news of "baseball comes
from the comidisslon's headquarters
there. The chairmanship carries wltil

It a salary large enough to attract a
man of high standing. For several
years Herrmann received $22,000 a year
and later it w'as reduced as low as
J4.500. During the pa.sti few years, it

is understood, that Herrmann's salary
hBus been about $8,000.

SQUADRON A TRIO WINS.

'Rovers Ar« Atao Victors Hi Polo

Matches.

Handicaps .caused the defeat of 'the

Meadowlarka and S^xhunten polo f^toa

last tUght In the fhlltlpa : Cup Indoor

tournament at. Durland's Bid'l'nir Acad-
emy. The Meadowlarks conceded eight

goals to the 'Squadron A trio and •were

defeated by 12 goals to 11. The Fox-

hunters granted the Kovera an advan-

tage of four gqals, and at the final

whistle the Foxhimtors irere hugging

the small end of a 10 to S score.

Herbert Winn, playing No. % *•» the

principal factor In the Rovers vl^ry.

He scored, four goals »nd led hls'jteanj

throughout.. Levlnsky and Earl Hop-
ping played brilliantly for the Fox-,

hunters, each scoring three gdals.

Archie Kinney contributed a brace of

taUtes. 4

Hopping was In the saddle for the
Meadowlarks against Squadt-on A, and
with George Sherman, did the bulk of
*he scoring for the defeated team. Tpie
soldiers' handicap, however, proved In-

surmountable." Hopping got four goals
for the Meadowlarks and Sherman five.

The -White Owls trlQ t? now leading
the tournament with three victories and
one , setbacJc, while the :

Squadron A
team is second -with twosj.successes and
one defeat.
The line-ups

:

ROVERS, (10.)

No. 1—Dr. H. B.,
BlackwelT.

No. 2—H. Winn .

Bacli-R. Orannls.
s Goals—Dr. Blackwell. Winn, (4,1 Grannls.
levlnsky, (3.) Kinney, C-',) Hopplnsr, (3.)

Keferee—M. Phillips. Time of periods—Ten
minutes. .

KQUAORON' A, (12.J MEADOWI/KS, (U.)
No. 1—S. Xbemat^y. No. 1—<3. Sherman.
No. S—V. Grlmwood. No. 2—E. Hopping.
Back—R. Cookr. Hack—Dr. Biers.

Goals—Abfrnathy, Grlmwood, <3.) Sher-
man. (5.) Hopping. (4.) Biers, Meadowlarka
pony. Referee—M. Phillips. Time of periods
—Ten minutes.

Tlldan ...

Richards

rilden ..

lUehards

n.-'lartey
Eitan .

Brown

Lehigh. fl7.)
Donovan

.,..;. Savaria
St«»v.-art

R.G Fraln-
....L.G Straut

"Field goals—Marin. (2.) Kram. (4.) Dc-
lane.v, (3.) .Egan. Brown. i;l.j Donovan. (3.)'

Savaria. Fraln. ' *'rf>alh Trom foul—^larin.
(7.) El^an.* l.'l.l fonovan. (7.1 .^ubslitu-
tions—For Npw "V'orU fntvprsit.v. Si*»lnb.>rg

for Marin. Hnusfr for Peianey. Wllltams for
Pro^n; for t.fhlE:b. Kftctiam for .Stewart,

Sir.ilh for Frain. VS'yaockl for Straut. Ttpf-

ercf—Mr Koch. Vonkers V. M. C. Ai. Time
of halve8-t-20 minutes.

Tlld«n .

R]partis

CORNELL DEFEATS TIGERS.

i-jtthiacans' Superior Team Play Gives

Them 35 to 18 Victory.

Special to The New York Tttrfi.

PRINCETON. N. J., Feb. 28—Cor-
nell's basket hall team defeated Prince- ^-^^- Vn the N^w Moon

.alvim in Brooklyn.tc.n'» five here tonight. 35 to 1*^. Tiie
Ithacans ran up ^n eight-point l*?ftd in
the fir.'ii- five minutes of play, and al-
though the Tigers^threatepcd durinp: im:
first half, the big Red team "waa' nevei"
pushed.
The shooting' of 'the Cornell team Tvag

a revelation to Princeton foUow'>r.'«.
Tlnri after time Molinet nnd Kendall

; cres. a. c, ir.H.)
cage<| the ball from the middle of the

i CaUier ....'... ..

floor and from, seemingly Impossible' Nicklaa

CRESCENT FIVE WINS GAjVIE.

New Moon Basket Ball Team Defeats

Officers' Team by ,38 to 23 Score.

Tho Crescent A'. C. ba.skct'^ball team,
aided by a rally in tiie second 4ialf.

scored a victory over a tearfi composed
of form^^r army ana navy oTficor.-^ last'

luh'.s gynina-
iicort* was 3.SThe

Tlie f're.*^cnnt.^ plavod fa.st in the sec-
ond half, and gradually dr-'-w tiwa.\- from
the army-navy cjuintet. TIk fir.-Jt lialf
ended w-lih. the ttams deadlocked at 13
points.
Th<» lineup :

angles
TTie team work of the Cornell tfam

outclassed tho work of the Tiger fivo
and at no time was Princeton dangc-
*'U6. Cornell's viclor>' definitely puts
Princeton out of the running for intty-
collegiatc lionors.
The lineup: st'

Oomell. 130.) V Po.iitlnn. Prtnccton, (IS.)
Stewart '.'.It. K Ople
Ortner J..T .".

. Zabrlskle
Mollnet C.S...» Gray
eidman R.G Margpllfi
Kendall L.G .«<-hm1rtt

i^«14 goal.1—Gray. '2.) MarKells. 12. i Stew-
art. (». ) Ortner, <3.1 Mollnet» C.) Ken-
dall, (4.) Goals from foul—Ople. C7.) Za-
brlaki*, (3.) Ortner. (5.) Referee—Hom
Thorp. Time of halve..;—Twenty minutes.

.\t<.-'l'lp>ie

Ash mead
Stewart

Arm.v-Nav.v. (2.'^)

. . Ht'iimaii
, , . . . Smitb

Dailson
Grirfki
Cninl'es

Meklas, (2.1 Me-

Poaltion
..I.: P..
..!!, K;.
...Cl ...

..1,!G..

..RiG. .

Field coals-Ca!d.-r.
.
(2.1

TlRU.'. Aslinicad. (3.1; .Stewart. (5.1 Auptin.
(4.1 Seaman. Snjllll. (3.1 r'ad.ion. (2.1 (;rif-
fin, (3.1 Cotnbe.*;. G<ir.ls from foul—C'alfler.
i4,l Seaman, i.'l. i Sut'allt'Jtlon—For ("res-
cent .\. ('.. Au.^itin for MeTigtae. Referee

—

John O'Hrlen. Central V. .\I. f. A., Brook-
lyn. Time &t halve.-;—Twenty minute?.

«PROS" IN SQUASH TOURNEY

at

MEREDITH ENTERS MEET.

Handicap Event Wlil Begin

Squash Club on IVIarch 22.

Tito annual liandicap pnua.^h tennis

tournament for the professionals of the
Metropolitan district \vjj\ begin at tlie

_. _ ,.,,,, — » , _,., I
."^qua-sh ("lub on MarSk22. when the

Star Runner Will Compete In Title I preliminary round win ^played. Wal-
Games Mitfch 8. l tci- a. Kin.-<ella .thc^chanijiion will cotn-™

• pete at scratch, and will allot handi-
Ted Meredith, foriier l"niver.>!itj- of j

caps as higli as It! aces to liis oppon-
Pennsylvania rumier^ will strive for the

V. indoor title

There Is a growing -sentiment among
m.njor league club owners in favor of in-
creasing tiie schedule from IfO to 154
games.* President Heydier said yester-
day that it was not impossible to change
the schedule at this late date, but it

would require a three-fourths vote of
the league to bring back, the old sched-
ule. Some of the club owners doubt if

a three-fourths vote could be obtained
at this late date. As ail tlie clubs have
already arranged their Spring, exhibi-
tion games. It is doubtful if these could
>e canceled in order to start the season
earlier th.in April 23.

Manager Mctlraw of the Giants and
Manager Huggins' of the Yankees are
both strongly in favor of the ]u4-game
sclicdule and would like to see the old
order i;estorcdi Both Chicago clubs al.sf<

favor tlie longer schedule. The shorter
plan was adopted by the club owners In

tlie first place as a retrenchment meas-
ure. Tliey saw in it a means to cut
salaries, but many clubs arc encounter-
ing so much trouble witii holdouts it is

doubtful it the measure Is going to work
out the way the club owners anticipated.

McANDLESS TAKES LEAD.

Wins Again In. Amateur Milliard

Tourney at Chicago.
5pcclaZ to The ]\'e\c York Tijnes.

Dave McAndiess took first place in the

National Amateur Balklin Champion-
ship Tournament by defeating Percy P.

Trump of tHfe, PIttsbuigh A. C. 30O to

TJO in, tho second game at tlic Cliicago

-Vthletic Association fhia afternoon.
Trump, who:?e' for'te I.s open-table play,
seemed les,-? able to gauge the cushions
than in hj^ opening guDie and was not
able tb get a run of over 17. McAndiess,
who counted t)2 points in his. first three
inniny.^, never was pushed, and aver-
aged over 11 for ten innings. In the
ninetc-^nth' inning, by good close play,
he rati *io, coming within one of the
rrurnajment liigh run licld by P*ercy Col-
lin=. >lc.\ndless had a chance for higli
.«inglej average, but he frittered away
five Innings in gathering his last. 10
points.
Tlie opening game .was between H.

Cifland Allison of Detroit and J. K.
Cope Morton of Philadelphia, the for-
mer tieing in Ills fiC'^t championship
while tho Quaker City player ha.<5 played
once before. Allison won 300 to 243.
The scores

:

;

McAnitleas-2o. 13. 22. 0. 7. '7. 4; 23, '3. 2R,
n 7. ,-.. 26. .1. .-.. 7. S. G.1. 5. B, 1. I, 3—3(XI.

Average. J^. High -run. ii^l.

Trump— 14, .'i. :), !l, 0. 2. 1. 17, 17, 1, 3. 0.
.><. I. 7. 0. 1. 4. 0. 7; 7. 4. 2. i, 7—123. Aver-
age, 4 23-2.TI. Hish-run. 17. ' - ,

i,ord—2. li, 4, 2. 2, 8. 12. 2. 6.- 01 ft,~l. 0.

0. 0, 1-1. 20, •20. 4. .-.. 0. 4. ](>, -27, 2, Ti, S. 32.
52. 1. 0, 0. 11. (I, ;i, S. 0, 1—203. Average,
7 li7-;y^. High run. 52. .

-

Hu.'ston-2. 17. 2.; 4.->, 0. 17. 7. 27, 0, 2. 10.
0. 13, 0. 0. 2, 15. 4. K. 1. 2:1, 14, •/ 11. 1. 0,
'.I. 5. 0. 0. 4,0, 1 . 5. 10. 27. 0, 1—2lX). Avor-
aee. 7 .1l-.'iS. High run, Aj.

Allison—0. 25. U, 31, 1. '.>. «. 5. 4, 2, It. 8.

2. 2. I, 34. 1, 21. 3. 5. 15, H. tl. -J. 'J. 2. '25. 0.
-y*. 5. 0, 4. n. (', I. 0, 0, 13—.100. Average.
7 34-.'!8. High run; ,14.

.Morton—2. I, 35. 6. i». S. 2fi. 2. 10. 0, 3. I,

0, 0, 2, 1. 2. 14. 3, 7, I.S. 7. 4, 7. 1. 12. 4. 7,

3, 0, tl. 25, 4, 0, 4, 2—243. A\-eFage, 21-37.
High run, 35. C

NINE GAMES FOR HARVARD.

Footbali Schedule Includes Yale and
Princeton Contests.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Feb. 28.—The
.srliedulc of the Harvard fotitbaTl team
for ne.xt Fall "will comprise nine gartlcs,

the fiiiit being with Bates College on

FOXHC.NTERa, (8.)

No. 1—H. Irfvlnsky-
No. a—A. Kinney.
Back—B. Hopping.

LAST GAME FOR COLUMBIA.;

Basket Ball Team Ends SeMon In

Clash with Yale. '

Columbia will wind up It? basket ball

season tonight when It faces Yale In the

gymnasium on Morningside Heights.

Weinstein, who injured his ankle In the

Cornell game, will be back in the line-

up, and Fred Dawson looks for Im-

proved team play with his return to tiie

combination. Farrell and Tynon w^ill

play the forward position, Johnson will

be centre, and 'Welnsteln and Klendl at

the gu^rdst
The daylwlU be a busy one for Co-

lumbia teams. In the afternoon the

fencing trio will have their first test of
the season in a dual match with the.
Ifnlverslty of Pennsylvania follsmen m
the fencing room of the gymnasium.
At noon the junior high school swim-
ming tournan^ent will be begun In the
pool with three meets for Manhattan
and Brooklyn high schools. The Blue
and White 'Varsity swimmers will go to
I^hiladelphia tonight to face tlie Uni--
versity of Pennsylvania swimmers and
water polo team in a dual meet.'

BIGCOLLEGfiMEET »

GiSi HARYARl

I.e. A. A. A. A. C^miiriittee Re#
ommends That jntercottegiat^

Be Held In Cambridge^

The . tntefcoHegiate track and fielfl

games, the blije ribbon event of Amw-
Ican college, athlettcs, will be held |||t

the Harvard Stadium in Ceimbrldge i#i

May 30 and 31. This wa.> decided l^t
night at the meeting of the ISxecutli||e

Committee of the I. C. A. A. A. ;j|t.<

held at'th^ Columbia University Clt^Jj.'

The recommendation will be adop^ip
today at tbe annCal convention of Uift

kssoclation at the Columbia Club. \'S

kThe Executive Committee \lao td^l

Important action on the eligibillty'Ji^f

students who have been In the argiy,

navy, or Government service. THe
aipendment. which opens the way f«jr

men who. have been In the service to
compete, is as follows: jil

" No one shall represent any mcmtfe-
of the association as a competitor 'at

any Intercollegiate njeetlng' held during

IWO who has not been a student In that
college or^university In good and reg-

ular standing from the 1st of November,
1818, or who has not been a member: of

the S. A. T. C. m good aiid reguj

'

the Quarter and half mile, setting up a
,new world's record In the quarter. Fred
iMurray, then captain of Stanford, made
a new mark In the JHgh hurdles. John
*PaUl Jones, R. C. 4Dralg of Michigan.
[Norman Tabor- of Brown, and William
:Hean1x of Harvard also have made
irecord-breaklBg performances o%er the
jStadlum .cinder path." A* the track in
.'the Stadium has been neglected since
jwar was de(?lared. It is not likely to be
las fast as in former years,
j

It is expected that IkClchigan will
withdraw from membership this y^ar b«-
,cau»e of its membership In the 'Western
^Conference. *

I

ERASMUS SWIMMERS BEST.

Capture Point Prize In Brooklyn
Ppfcl—Chafo Wins Twice.

Paul Chase of Berkeley-Irving School

carried off the laurels last night In the
scholastic swimming {neet conducted by
the Marquand School In tl* Cents^l Y.

jM. C. A. Brooklyn pool. This young
naiator accounted for two victories.

f landing his team In second-place In the

point score. *

Chase's first victory came In the 220-

1

3'ar(i swim, In which the Berkeley-Irving
lad covered the distance in 2»38 1-S.

Chase went to an early lead an^i re^
tainod his advantage to the finish, al-

though he was being "cjosely pressed by
Clarence Ross, the star Erasmus Hall
[H. S. swimmer. Chafe's margin at the contest was onelot the clqsest thc^ia.-*-
! final touch-off was about two feft,

PRINCETON WINS IN POOL

0, 1019, a student In good and regular

standing in the university, or college

whereat such S, A. T. C, -was main-
tained. Unless It is that a) ' student
v.hlle In good and regular standfng in

any member of the association .entered
Into war service for the United States, or
for thosff with whom the United States
was associated In the war, 'and iias re-
turned to such university or college to
become -a student thereof in good and
regular standing on or, -before Feb. 1,

IHO, or if he were in such service at
such time returns to his university or
college and becomes a student thereof
In good and regular standing, on or
before April 1, 1919. In either of which
events said student will be in that good
and fegular standing a.3 required by
this section."
There was no opposition to granting

the meet to Harvard as the event was
held at Franklin Field in Philadelphia
last year. The Stadium In recent years
has pi*duced more record-breaking per-
formajices than any other course. 'Man-
ager La. B. Leonard of the Harvard
track team was at the meeting and
accepted the offer subject to the ap-
proval of the Harvard Athletic Com-
mittee.
The meet this year promises to sur-

pass the events which were held before
the war as there Is already great in-
terest manifest among ail the collcgeij.

The. entry list promi.scs to be larger thari
ever before and there is a po.ssibiiity

that there, will be entries from C.-ill-

fornla and Stanford, on -the Pacific
Coast. X '

In ]()18, *1ien Harvard last acted as
host of the Intercoiieglates, three rec-
ords were established. Ted Meredith of
Penn broke the Intercollegiate recoril in

Victory in Relay Gives Tigers Deci-

sion Over Rutgers Swimmers.
Special to The .Veto yorfc Timts.

NEW BKUNSWlck, N. J., Feb. 28.—

Princeton swimmers defeated Rutgers
here tonight in a hotly contested meet.

The feature of the meet was Lefurgy.

who won the plunge event witli a mark,
of 71 feet.
Ju.st before the final event, the relay,

the score stood. Princeton, 23 : Rutgers,
12!. The final score was Princeton, 31;
Rutgers, 22. in the relay, Georgee, a
freshman in the Tiger quartette. Just
nosed out Captain Cukens of Rutgers.

Horace Mann Beats McBurney.
The Horace Mann basket Ball team

defeated the McBurney five in a one-

sided game yesterday afternoon on the

Horace Mann cotirt by the score of 63
to I."). Kslerrand Pulleyn played brill-
iantly for HoVace Mann, the former
scoring twelve and the latter eight field
goals. Kerden srored four field goals
for .McBurney. The score at half tinje
was 30 to 8 In favor of the winners.

850 PAIRS OF SHOES TO
CLOSE OUT
at $4.85

Value $6.00 & $7.00

Broad and narrow

500 Pairs of Rusaet Shoes
. at $7.50 ,

Value $9.00 & $10.00

A Full Line of Lo'w Shoes
$7.00 & $8.00

All Styles and Leathers.

:»

1

*^^'
I

.„„ . „ , , . . ,- , , ^..i 'I'hp drawings for tl>e preliminary*
6C0-yard -National A. A. t. indoor .itle round arj;- as folfow.s : James Reld, Sept. 27 and the la.xt with Yale on^Vov.
at the annual champlonshif ganies-to be

|
Crescent A. c. ver.-u.-i John F. .Mack-

\ 21. Both will be played at the stadium
held March 8 In the l-'lth R^'giiflt-nt .\r-

,
lin. iunuttached ; Frank lAfforgue. YuJe , Tlie.'^e dates were announced today by:

mefr-.' Brooklyn. Meredith's entry for i Club, versu.i William 1-'. Oanley. .N'ew
j the Harvard Athletic .\s.«ociatlon. i

this race was given ycstenlay by Hamuei
|
York K. •'.

; Waiter KinscUa, Squa.^li
|

'flie Princeton game will be played as I

J. Dallas. President of the -V. .\. V.. |('lub. ver.su.'; William .';. (tray. Colum-
| u.'u.il two weeks betore the Yale game

\Thoma.s; Montgomery, unat-
! ijarvard going to Princeton for thi.4

]

i

conte.st on Nov. .^. Brown l.^n!verpit.v '

land Boston College probably will again I

Fir.^t round—Stephen J. Ferron, unat-
j
a),pear on the list, but the dales thev ,

tached, vcr.«us .'Vlichael Murray. Cie.s- I -,vill fill are at present uncertain. The I

cert .V.C. : James Mullin.';. Racquet and
| r',,i:r other teams that will meet liar-;

Tennis Club, k versus Harry Harris,
j vrir.J have not vet been decided On, it

I

Montcialr A. C. ; wtis said

who is also leader of the Meadowbrook
!
hia (^lub :

Club of Philadelphia. Meredith "will
j
triehed, versus James Burns, Harvard

carry the I^hilaidelphia organization's C^iub.
emblem in the flj[K)-yard event and the
medley relay championship race." He
will sJso compete In the Bo.'iton A. A.
KKtnt* to be lield tonight in Boston.
He Will Start In the C<X)-yard race.

HAT thatnine out of tfen

^Cy\ men can wear becom. jy,
^^^-^^-^ and With the absolute as-

surance that the style is cor-
rect. Shawn 'in desirable colors

for early Spring in Kno.x Extra
Quality, Knox Premier, Quality
and -Kho.x Superfine Quality-

EIGHT. TEN AXD TWELVE DOLLARS

HMOX HAT COMIBIMY
'

•

. I n c o rp u I- a 1 1- J

. .
'

, 452 FIFTH AVENUE AT 40tm STREET

196 FIFTH AVENUE AT '23RO »T.=)Er.T 161 BROADWAY SINGER BUILDING

,,WMm.mm'Mm'mmnmmmmmm.mmm.m>nm,

Pierce-
A r r ow

Used Car
Exchange, Inc.,

1651 Broadway,
Cor. 5 1st Street,

Announce th- openiiiE of this

btisiness under (he personal

direction of G. R. Ruckert,

President, who has been iden-

tified with the industry for

seventeen years, eight years

with the Pierce-iArrow New

Yprk Agency.

We will operate e.xclusively

in high grade used cars and

specialize in Fierce-Arrows
i

of

late models. . \.

Pixed prices, a guarantee
you ,can rely upon, and the
assurance that every car sold
is exactly as represented, 'vitli

service rendered to all pur--
"chasers.

The new company has on
hand a inost attractive stock
ol cars, and earnestly solicits

your patronage.

TelrphoncP Circle 24«6.

BOBMLLIS GOAli

WINSF0RERASMU8

Buff and Blue Skater Makes
Shot Which Defeats Jamaica

in Hockey Came.

Hockey teams Representing Erasmus
Hall H. S. and Soly Prep .School will

battle March 21 afcthe Brooklyn Ice Pal-
ace for the PtRlIc SchooU Athletic

{

L>eague championship. This was decid-
j

ed last night, when the skatei-.s-of these!
two schools emerged victorious in their]

games of a double-header. Krasmus i

Hall defeated the Jamaica H. S. team I

by 3 goals to 2 In a close game,rand the '

Poly Prep pucl^ chasers whitewashed:
the Commercial T^. S. .skaters to the tune
of 4 goals to 0." Tills places Era.snius

Hall in the lead with 10 points, whll'.

Poly Prep is second witii S.

Bob Hall's goaf, 7 minutes and 23 .-".c-

onds after the scy^ond half, started, g.a\ e

the Buff and Bjue sextet victory. Th(:

In March the Jlon an(J the Iamb
Divide ihet month together.

But here with' us the lamb ak.ns
.Stay."* all' the year in tether:

5/

The woo]y lamb is the
foundation on' which we
build.

All-wool clothes for men
and boys.

The finest fabrics -both
In the lOO-yard swim. Chase was again 1

""" """ -""'?" '"^^'^ ''«^3 "•''
'^''^f<"^-

l domCStic and foreign,
the winner/ covering the distance in i

Jamaica « skates put up a -stiff fignt
^ ~,, i • . ^„. . „r .V •

102 3-.'i. Joseph Burrlll of Erasmus before being eliminated fiom the chani- 1 nC niglieSt type OI ttai-
iHall H. -S. gaive the speedy Berkeley- Plonship running. The I.ong I.sland la.l.« ,- ,^ mol,^ -t-^ f\t-
i
Irving lad hi" chief competition in this I famished a varied offen.«ive and a stub- MJring. V V c maKC LO 7llt,

mus Hall athletes hav

event, but Chase, plowihg his way born defense. The Jamaica skater.-.. ^^,„-„_„
through t e water to an c-ttR>- lead, tOuK however, were not up to Oie ta."k 'f HUt lO meaSUre.
first place by about one yard. sustaining their play in the face of the i ,
Swimmers of Erasmus Hall H. S. cap- concerted Erasmus Kail attackers.

snindlng from, the 1st of Novemb(*, [tured the point prlie with a total of 19 Poly Prep's .luccej;.-* over ih.- Commer
1918. and thereafter from 6r before Jai. i tallies. Berkeley-'lrving School's nata- i

rial pupk" chp.«ers c.une in a one-side.

n io,o . .....,._. .- „„„.^ -.'^.i ,.i„n,iJ, tors finished second, with l.-i and Mar- !
game. The victorio'js team outcl,i.-..s, r

,/.

tors finished second with \Ti and Mar- ,_
quand Peep. School was third with 13. land outplayed ComniPirinl thPoughDut
The summaries' land kept,the play almost continuailv in

220-YRrd Swlm.-Won by V. Chas^. Berice- S'^i""?*?;,^*** ??7*^?r--
.^"'''^"'\ tly-^i^'Uon

ley-Irv-ing Brhool; C. Rosa. Erasmus Hall !

'\i<i s^uf' ^o PoI> Prf p s pail of th- i";

.K. S.. second; A. Morrison, Mmrquand i
^.he Poiy Pr«^p cl'^fpn:<e quickly shunt*. I

Prep, third; B. nosaettl. Kraamus Hall
H. C, fourth. TIme~2:38 1-6.

Plunge for Dlstance.—Won by P. Copeitn.
Rrrkeley-lrvinc, with 60 feet >^ inch; D.
Doewy, Stuyvesant H. S., and Pick, Stuy-
vfsant H. S., tied for second, with 57 feet
rnch; Marsana. Ma'~quand Prep.. 53 feet;
fourth.

GfiO-Foot Belay Swim.—Won by Erasmus
Hall H. S.. fBurrlll, Franken. Ross, and
Ro.s.-^ettl ;) Marquand Prpp., TPamllton. H.
Maz^t. R- Mazet. and Morrison, t m.H-ond

:

IJovs' \i. S.. (Boll'^r. Braiated, Patton, and
SeTtz. ) third; K. S. of Commerfe. (KrlBch,
Sfarlp, Sprinifer, -and StelnthaJ.) fourth.
Time—] :r>3 l-Ti.

Fnnry Diving- font^et.—Won by* y.^^a^s^^
Hamilton Institute, with 00^ points;
Searle. H. S. of Commerce. 80.4 points,
8e<ond : Kirkpatrick. Erasmus Hall H. ^,
with 73 points, third. •

^
50-Varfl Swim.—Won hy FamUton. Marquand
Prep.; R. ftaacke* liamllton Institute, sec-
ond : M^^JuHen. EniBmus HsU H. .S.,

third; KUty, Marquand Prpp., fourth.
Time—0:27 4-.'..

lOO-Yarfl Swim.—Won bv P. Chase. Berke-
Ifv-Irvinp: J. Burrllf. Ernsmns Hall H. S.,
second; nralsted. Boys' H. S.. third; R.
Ma7<'t, Marquand Prep., fourth. Time

—

1 :02 3,5. .

Point Srore.—Erasmuii Hall H. S-, 19.; Berke-
U.'v-Irvins, 1^; Marquand Prep.. 13.

C. C. N, Y. Meets Cornell Tonight.
The ba.sk*'t ball team of the College of 1 ^"''^^P '" '

off any threatened dangr^- with
tight defense. Frahk Farah look n
hlmscir the burden of If^adlne Poly J^rt^p

to victory and PC^rf-d thrr-p g:oal.«. t\\ ti in
the second pf-tiod arid one in the first.

His brother, H. Farah, got Poly Prop -s

other goal In the first perlod.
ThCjlineup-": -

Eras. Hall, (3.^ PcfltJon
Huntington G
Bartei P
Hall CP...
(Jarslde C
RoIUni! r..W.,
-JVvckoff R,W.,

Spring DerbieSy-^include

o u\.f own **'Composite,"
which follows ;the law of

;;;; averages.

Fits 80 out of every 100
men. /

Jamalf-a, t2j)
Jt'oniiigs

T>*V>'er
Mnrtd^n

; . . . Bates
. W. Thompson

riiffon^

):^a!s—First period. P»oUlnp. for Erasmus
Hall. In 2:04; Rollins, for I::ia^nius Hal:, l:i

6:M; Madden, for Jamai<-a. In J" iS -^•- -

ond period. W. Thompson, for Jarrolrn i::

,'-;:2fi; HflU. for Ern-Hinus Hail, In 7 :3R. IL-^O

eree—Thomas Howarri, Hockey ClQlt^^"' N~

York. Timfkeepern— Fred B. Mohle. J.Br'..

Hockf-y Club, and I. Klnji;. Erasinjiy lia^ H
S. 'Time of periodn—F'iftern minutes.

PoJy Prep, Uj Position. Coimnerciiii.tC )

Lort *
,. . .G /Thr.nia.9

Dopp**! , .P * »/ Fclnler
JellilTe .-...C.P -....{/.. J.weil
F- Ffirah .'"...C /..... Tvak

[
H. Farah

j
MorrlH

I rjoaLs—First "period : H. r^irfd|S for I'olv
i Prep in 10: IT. F. Fsr^h /or l«ly Prep In

l.]2:]5. Second perioii : i^. I-'^r.-ih for Pniy
V-. Farah far PoIy i*rf»j> in

th9 (..ity of ^e\^ Tork wdi meet the U-iidse for iiorris. RrfPre^Thor.'a-s How-
Cornell L nivcr.sity five in their annual | «rd. Hockeyrciub ,vaX NVw' york. Timeikct-p-

tussle at the : City College gymnaslu- I *''"-'*~r«:'^. ^*- M"^''''. KrpokIyn_ H^K-k*-^ cim.

tonight.'

RocAi R s P n EiT Co.M p.aS- y. ^

Broadway
at 12th St.

Broadway
at Warren

-Four
Convenient
Corners" •

Broadway
3t 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
al.41st St.

. ... ..I^.^V J.i: Ilr.rplrorn

. . n. W / -h- Aseh

7^
/,^'-.';-%6'

: and I. King. Erasm.ue Hall II. S. Time of :

periods—Fifteen irilnUte.s. '-J;'
i

Use Culicura

For the Scalp
At! drTKRisry; So«p Co. OintSMDt
K ami 50. Tsii~uic UO. iianiaie c%eb
freeof "Cot:rur»..I>gpt 6£.Be«Ua."
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Off to tlie iheaire
On \he way, light a Lucky Strike, die real

Burley cigarette. It's toasted. Toastingf

develops and improves the flavor of Burley
tobaccojust as toasting gives bread more ftavor.

LUCKY
ci

CHANCE TO

tINiOm SVMTS

, It's tbasted. Now every-
one kno-ws that toasted
tohaccp is the greatest

improvement in cigarette

•manufacture in 20 years.

>
-e. 'aP-'^ C^'Hf-'f,

'^^mtiMHb^
.\£.

a^sS&...-jB%i. .s-.:



ifEHPTERS SPURNED

REVEALEDBYHYLAN

Never Takes Presents, Not Even

pictures. Though "the Inter-

ests" Have Offered Many.

SILENT AS TO PROHIBITION

(till stick* to th« People, Wh^e
Friend, He Wa« Even as a Boy

—

to Study League of Nation*.

Spec^tii l-^ ~^^ .N>w \ork Timta.

FALOkl KKAi'H. Keb. 28.—Mayor Hyfan
»ill iMve TiUni Beach tomorrow nlfht

jjr W asl'.ir.gton, whei-e he will attiend

j„j rroiilent is conference of Govemora
,3d .NUyora^ rrom "M'ashlneton he wUl

on to .N>w York Jo resume hi.i office.

T. was ."USK'-i^t^il that, before his de-

pjriure Uic Mayor say something about

,, Leag',10 of Nation.*, wartime prohi-

bition,
iintrnrloyinont, what work he will

Grover
Hunter

Hylan por-
Kr'->in among ail these topics of

ui Inttre.-t

latter.

he quickly seized the

- hi!' my \m<U*rstandlnp that the por-

ulIU of .Ma>iir.« are placf-il In the City
Hall only aftrr they are lU'H(1,"' he 3itid.

I tii'l '!''' '^" "^J secret;iry to atop
t-;j lady l.Uimg s'.ibscriptionK foe

"but any one whu

~ Mlr«ll|(i.

. V Mlrellle" is . chanUtng. The ot>er&
was successfully j.rodijced at the Melro-
PoHtan Opera H6tisc Jast night and It
was practically a premltre for the present
generation: This Gounod Work was first
heard In Amerfcaat t^e Brooklyn Acad-
emy of Music riecember, ]«84. with Em-
ma Nevada. Scalehl.: Vlctnl. and Ue
Anna ih the company. Suave Lulgl
Ardltl conducted. Colonel Mapleaon was
the manager. Cavallaal danced the Par-
andole

; later 'she became a. Maplesdo,
but danced as well as iever. In 1864 the
work was biy>ught out at the Th«4tre
Uyrinue. Paris. Mmei Carvalho was
the heroine. Galll-Maric. the original
Carmen, also sang the rflle. L.aat night
lis wa.*^ ...^ - .this wa.'? tho cast

Mlriellle...
Taven .....
Clemence.

.

V*lnc#rit . .

.

Ourrla«. . .

Kanlon ....
Amliroiso. .

Andr.*lotin.

. . . .Maria Barrlentoa

... .KathlHeo Howard
Marie Tiffany

Charles Hackctt
...Clarence Whitehill

Ijoon Hutlitvr
I*aoio Anantan,

--..--.. Haymonj^e Delaunols
Incidental dance by th«t cori^ 'de ballet.

Conductor, i'lerr^ MonteiU.
The history of the opera. Us yarloiii

ver.ilons. ita vlclssltudies, and its long

THE i^^ YORK TIMEH^ATUBDAY. MAB0H H. 1919. U

(.rrt U"t up upon hl.s return, the sub-* sleep, would furnish forth a readable
,,;• matter or wliy his secretary

vH-alen. slopped -Mi--.-' P. \V.

from S'.'Ii'-itinK fumls for

iralt.

pamphlet. ftounod wa.'i not xatlsfied.
and reca.,«t^ the order of the scenes; also
interpolateH numbers. It is true that
" Mirellle " la charming, but Irufr still
tlat* the text is not adapted to an
Operatic auditorium. Mistral's " Ml-
relo " Is so redolent of the Provencal
.•iolt; soVuftused w-itli Ha rich yet delj-
cate poetry, that its spirit evaporates
In the garlsh.^ theatre .- Gounod, ever an

„ impies.'slonablfe' man. wa.'* transported on
E'.turc Dui any uiic miu Ivopws m<r" "aJinK tho poem; Indcol, stronger
ro»i -'nofSh to do .'O witJiout being heads than his succumbed to the magic
lid I'lervbodv shoul.l know by this of '<« native .wood-note wild. Perhaps
'me Uiat t neven :ucept presents. 1 1

*'' linow Provence belter tlirough the
- •

I enchant*;! rose-colored glas.ses of Al-
phonse i>audei, \Yhcther In his I>?tt

Uv« tx-en :ii>proached a gocd many
umes ty Kiyiti peopl-.- who wanlod to do
tometliiiiS f'"' "'e' -*i"cc I went inVj the

tity iiall. but I know that they n-prV-

ffnt i^e interests, and 1 make a bu.'fl-

r.e.-s cf ne\erihavkig anything to do
»tth tli'Tii.

Certain of the N'ew York papers
bave tried to pester me for comint;

4o»n here. Su. h stuff hever bothers
[Of r kr.ow tney do it Iwcause 1 afn the

trlend of the people :ind am opposed to

uii interc?ts. There aro other Mayors
Qi larg'' Araerican cities now at I'alni

Stxch. who don t .«eem to hiive any such
Uiuble.

'

, .

In sticking to tlie people I am only
c«rryint' otii . my natural Impulses.
from the time' 1 wus a boy it was
i'wa'ys natural for nie to look out fol-

otnTS nnd not think of my.-ielf. and the,

hibith;'.-", stuck to me thruugli life. That
bfini ''. It IS giatifying, r.ir me to OD-

lent Hat (he wbrk.iiR ciiisses. whom
1 come from anti wtiorn 1 am most
»niie'.i.- t'> ser\e as "Mayor of New York
I'ltv, Tiew have the most encouraging
Old! >•')< they have ever faced. Mvery
cr.e now admits the labor question is t'ne

bii que.stioxi of the day til" world over.
"

Mr. HMfn was as;<ed if he had any
flans for ilie unemployed j-in New York
City^

I catuiot .sai' that I have yet." he
MM. I iannt«t make any statem«'nt
«bo'Jt till.'!- until, I get back and see

what conditions are. .We alreiidy hav.>

\arJoud bur*--KUs and committees for

h^'pins t.^ie uneniploy«Hi. I do n(^ lidnK

'".i're i.' any gr'at question of 'unemploy-
ment there as yet.'

'

^\ -
•What Is .voiir attitude toward war-

time E>;-ohibltion':*
" "

Tna: is a matter that 1 ain not
goinSE to discus.=^.

WBat do voir think about, tile pro-

posed S^'-a-gue of psation?'.'

1 c-an only .•.sly. as I did yesterday.
\\t^ the subie<l is so vast, and .=o

r.itn-. -sldfd. 1 would have to give 't a
jreat deal of .otudy before staling .in

ecnion. I hav,- al«ays felt, l-.vwever.

Uiat we should not involve our.,elves in

f'.reifU. quariels. These matlera. im-/

t;npIoiment. the l^riKucof .N'ali'^rs. ,-»nd

leonibiiien I will ."ludy out lo i;iy nwn
natisfHCtion .^o nearly as 1 can \\iien I

r'-UiiTi to Ni'w Y'Ork. i>own Iier-r mv
cbjett fias been to rest. 1 laiie only one
^acatU-n a >ear and I take it fur The
purpose of resting. I can on!.\- sa> in a
general wgy as r.-gards ail of t^iese dis-
cussions, ti'.at what I tidnk Is not the
question: it i.« wiiat the people thiol*
that counts, and it is what they thirik.
t.hrft fhould rule.

The .Mf*)or has made very few c.aiis.

H*il*e here.. Ids more important ones
having been on Richard Creker. Samu.l
Intermyer. and Willt.ini -J. '"or.nois,
hi.- diversions I'ave been found in ocean
bathing and the co<t)anut grove, wh-.T,'
h* is invariably feen with ilrs. ll.vlan
snd -Mis TlieoUcre Eppic. who Is in
;• -ir'rartv,

J
- "

Mr. Ilyl^in was a.««Wed ff he would not
l*!l of ills visit with Mr. Craker, who
.1 Tecicej [r.g from an illness. . .\l r.

("roltpr, t;ie May;,r wa.* told, in answer
'5 an inquiry 3b<>u( the- call, had .-e-

jlied that they talke^l garden tnuk
an/1 a proposal of great moment to the

p*>'rle of .New York City if it ean be
rirried out In their interests." T"he
ila),|r refused lo rev^-al'the secret. " 'jo
t-'k t^roker.'" he said.

^'LEARY FAVORED WAR.

from My Mill" or to the fascinating
.Vuma. Kouni^stan "

; iicvertheles.s.
IMudet is not quite Provence, and Mls-
jtral is. Daddet went to Paris, wrote
," Sapho." and was spoiled. Mistial,
with' his e.ar close to earth, overheard
the humming of,,.humanH.y and legis-
tcred In his tendjpr sijeech lh« poetry
ahd patiio.s of his people. But not theat-
rically.

tiounod's Fervent IJoTe Mi^le.

K.-'sentially a' man of the footlights.

Gounod saw his chance to writ* fervent
love music In a new " dfcor." also to

contrive fr.'sh atm^pher>*. He fell short

in bi.th efforts. Bizet's " L.'Arl6sienne
"

—first sung at the Broadway Theatre
i^re than two dct'ades ago. Anton Seidl

conducting—sounds the real music of the

Midi. ' .Mirellle " does not. About Ita

s< ore hovers tlie inevitable perfume of

Ciounod's Paris. It Is too sophisticated.

Uk"' Valmajoiir with his little drum and
pipe. In the Dautlet novel, the modula-
tion to the boulcvard.S; proved his un-
c'o.ng.
The story as told In Hip reviKOd libretto

Is simple enough. It is, the ettrnal pur-
suit of the girl by two ivrrp a hard-
h< arted f£ither. and a trjc.gic ending.
.MIreille loves a poc»r peasant—she her-
,se]f is peasant-bom—money is al.no the i

Koel of the coimtrysldc; as it is of th^T
:triwn. .There is a rich suitor, a hcrtls-
man. The usual complications. A vn.-
rentid curse. L.ame.ntatlons. \lolence,
s'anstro'Kc\ sudden death, and an affect-
ing climax. In the present ,farce varia-
tion Mirellle recovers to marry her Vin-
cent, who recuperates with miraculous
promptitude after bHng pi'onged By the
bull-man's trident.
is inoie di-amatic. In it. Mirellle dies
4ind. presuniably, her .jwtet little .soul
wings its way to I'aT-adlae

it.«

couree, th^.'ValM wnr which waa later
to appear\ altered In " Ronw* at
Juliette " ana a tno^ale of Xoaart.' Men*
delsaohn, ana. other men, do not pro-
mote a aenee Of noveltyjn thU'aaUable
•core. \ ,•

Dramatle Qaaliy KatiMr Ceieirlae*.

The dramatic ehaikcterUEatlon ii rather
colorless. Those p&s^onate peaaants are
only operatic dummles^attlred In the plc-
tur)es<jue costume of the South. ' The
.Valae has survived. I^rwn Marie ^Van
Zandt to Bessie Abott eycry soprano
l#e*re has had It In her repertory. The
duo In Act 11., •• O Magall ma hien
Alm4e." Is a perennial favorite In the
concert room of tenors and sopranos.
The song of Ourrias. In Act. I., is an-
other preferred of baritones, and Ml

-

reille's tonohjng aria " Heureux petit
berger," is a gem. MIreille is charming,
because Charles Gotinod was a matt of
great personal charm, and his adoring
attitude toward the inescapable sex Is
reflected in his music. Kven more than
Jules Massenet he is a composer for the
distaff side of life.

Victor Maurel, master among the few
surviving giants of a variishedr- operatic
epoch, made the designs for the various
scenic settings. He must have been
suffrt-Ing from the nostalgia of the Midi
when he painted the picture for the
third act. It is Charged with the golden
glowing atmosphere o» the Aries regipn.We admired the-.glooray ravine, with ^ Its
cirque of rocks, a strip of sky In the
upper background, illuminating this sin-
ister " Val d'enfer;" It recalled a Gus-
tavo Dor* in one of his. Illustrations to
the Inferno." The Aries Arena with
the Roman ruins Li effective. Altogeth-
er. Mr. Maurel is to be congratulated on
his skill and versatillly. as Mr. Gatti-
Casazza is to be commended for his pcr-
splcaclt,v In picking out precisely the
artist who could ihtcrpret in color the
characteristic landscapes of his well-be-
loved Provence. Another distinctly
southern note was the introduction of
the Provencal dance In Blx-elght time
called the Farandolc. which was per-
formed by the corps do ballet and
proved very tnterestlng. The ever-fer-
tile Rosina Galll arranged this diver-
tissement.

\ Tame " Happr Ending. t'

' The " happy ending " used on this
occasion waa also a tame one. It hardly
seemed worth while to set in' motion all

the machinery .'of the lait act for the
rapid conclusifln. However, as people
liivo a church when it ot)ens its doors
to lovers in search of matrimor^al ne-
phente. no doubt the almost miraculous
resuscitation of the young folk was Just
as It should have been ; besides it

doesn't much matter. . '

A more colorless couple we have
seldom encountereil. Marie Barrlentos
invested the title rOle -with scales, trills,
and top notes. Her most musical work,
however, was In the sec^d scene of
Act III. There her singing wa-s charged
with unaffected pathos; but In the last
scene her voice was fatigued, and. aided
and abetted by- Charles Hackett. the
tenor hero, she sang as white as ala-
baster; Indeed, when the duo was ended.
a sensitive auilitor could readily have
fancied the stage strewn with 'Whltc-
wa>h. A'nd this is not said in dispar-
agement of .Mr. Hackett, who has not
hitherto surig wiUi so~ much fire and
forgetftilneas of .self ; but he is already
beginning to force his tones, to cxag-
gi^ate nasal resonance, with the In-
evitable, con^^equences. tie was in good
form, and his tolo in Act 111. wai
heartil.v applauded. ,11 narro^y escapt.*s
" Salve, d.mora casta pura."
The dominant figure of .the evening

was easily Clarence ^Vtlitehlll. who.se
sonorous voiee, finished art. f>owerful
personality all rank him as our greates;
American baritone. His Ourrias was
superb. That solo s<ene In Act III.
would have stamped the man as jin ex-
ceptional artist. T'nluckily. In the »r-
tt.stlc sense. Mr. 'WhItehlll had the mis-
fortune to have been born an American.
He waa tendered a warm welcome.

te;rt |h>FMnohi.vBf,\ ih > rfuioQi. mi
|k boorgj At the Uoli
iKshn Aavaz

"THE OLD EAGLE/' NOVELTY.

QuMiHteitrg'a On«-Aet Optra InTrlpI*

.sni at thf Uexlnfiten.

UC VEITiG AICLE./lyriC'draiqa ip one act^
Guns-

profile sums up
quoting Gounod. Hero

. . _ Rothicr was a vital figtire as the truc-
The original version i ulent peasant father, and Paolo Ananian

must be commended for his dl.screet
singing and acting in a minor part.
Raymond Delaunols sang very well

and looked pretty e.s a young shepherd
Mr. .Montf;ux fonducted with his accus-
tomed .«-'kill and Tioal. The- scenery wa.s
painted by Blanco and Fox. The choruses
wei'c excellent, and the stage under Mr,
Ordyn.«kl was naturally well har.dlxl.
Tuneful, not. iMfJUIant, Its story pleasing,
"' MIreille " made an Impression on a
large and distinguiaheel audience. Ami,
jis a prominent lobbyist rem^ked, every
lime that Gounod's foot slipped .he fell
into •• Fau.st." -

ler .jw
ai-aal»'

Tills, hoiise ilivid.-'.l init.self results In
* pisodicil " ir.cider.ts. and is episodicall.v
rnirrored in the music. , St.vles conflict.
Ever an eclectic. -Gounod, whose taste
was sound, in thi-« score shows his na-
tive Indecision. He Is; hAppy In the
Idyllic mood but syrithefcls !s absent, A
string of prettv, fluent fljolodles. ''style
coulante." a dtltghtftilly cljatterfng
orchestra, and a total fcufk of- i»rson,al

the iwork. Gounod
is " Fau.>it." of

n'Thaatye.
1-- jM»««s BaManoft
Tolatk. . . , ; eh'arles Fy>ntaine
An Equerry DMire Detrvrs
Zlna .'i.'VvTmnB, Q*U

Conduetar-ltarcet Chartler.

The Chicago Opera AasOclatlon rave'
Its last novelty, •• Th* Old Easle," as
part of a triple bill with " Cavatleria "
and a ballet at the Lexington last
night. There remained only the final per-
formances toda)*,' a S8;la mattit«e repe-
tition of " LAioia." In which GalU-Curcl
sings, knd tonight " RIgoletto," a dibut
for the unheard Clccollnt as the Duke,
in the twenty-seventh" opera staged by
the company In five* weeks. The record
of production Is remarttable and has al-
ready been commented upon in Ths
TIMS6. Stars may alng, buf. money
talks. A fact of interest, though not af-
fecting the public directly, is that Cam-
panlnl's stars haye not only stayed a
week longer, hut played to a mucl^
larger subscription than last j'ear. So,
in familiar stage vernacular, " the
ghost has walked," but, hand in hand
with the spectre of post-war prices.

,

Elxpen^s in all lines have gro'wn, as
New York's own Opera House knows,
and a profit being out of the question
in our best socially subsidized theatre,
the problem for a touring organisation
was one of limiting the loss. Official
figures of the yisitlng compan<jr will not
be 'forthcoming yfaWX the. directors meet
in Chicago at the conclusion Of the com-
ing engagements m Philadelphia. Pitts- v

furgh and Detroit.^ The five weeks In
Ttw York are said to have returned i

bout taOO.OOO total receipts. \

A large and brilliant house heard last
evening's continued farawells. Some of ;

the French artists, . who have held a
slight lead in the repertory over Italians
—the ratio is fourteen operas to tliir-

teen. wa believe—had already made a
formal exit in Debussy's "Pelleas " on
Thursday, with Mary Garden. Yvonne
Gall, this .season's must promlsthg yx)Ung
star, with the great Russian baritone,
Baklanoff. and the tenor. FoUtaliie,
shared last evening the novel episode of
" The Old Kagfe." Francesca Peralta
and Forest Ijamont. two Americans of
•ability, with ilaguenat. Berat, Pavlosk^.
and Conductor Polacco. were concerned
in '• Cavalleria," not previously sung,\
while members of ' the ballet added a
Pastorale, Miles. Liidmllla and Keralli
a Grecian dance. Pavley a Bacchanale.
and Oukratnskv a sensational solo dance
entitled " Crucifixion," fTorh the unper-
formed " Aphrodite." The entertain-
ment lasted to midnight.

. In so much tliat was new to the brief
season here, special mentian must go to
the one-act piece bv Monte Carlo's opera
director, produced for the first time in
New York. Instead of the poet's " King
in Babylon " and his " Grecian ,SIave."
the leading personage qfi " The Old
Kagle " la a Turkish conqueror in the
Crimea in the fourteenth 1 century, and
his story Is a triangle affair of father
and .son, and a beautiful .slave who. cov-
eted by the voung man, clings to the
old. The quarrel does not end when
Khan Asvaz casts the maid from a cliff

ikito the Crimean wave. The moody To-
itiik. a returned war hero for whom
ilothittg In the coiintry is too good, still

lags reluctant on the scene. Not so the
Old Eagle, lijis father, who In a moment
or passionate: grief follows the faithful
girl to death In the Black Sea.

,Mr. Gonsbourgs^ music, while not
c.ilculat ^ to dl.sturb either the national
r.i llngi.stlc frontiers of Europe, is

written by a -shrewd man of Ihe
theatre, who knew what he wanted ana
wl nie tA get it. There is popular ap-
peal in the old Khan's lullaby, that

t_ins to dirge, then to an elegy of
wavis. Wha'lever the mu-sical coat of

many < oloj-s may lack was plentifully

si'PI>lied In the scene, and a dummy's
ilive from the rocks was realistically

thrilling. ,Mr' Baldanoff. always dra-
matlc.' ( arried the honors of the singing j

actors.'- and Miss Gall gave the slave a
I', rsonal ch.'irm that Is hor own. -Mr.

Piiitalrie also shared the curtain calls.

It was a field night (or some artists

» ho had waited unseen or unheard
through thi crowded Gimi-Curcl eve-

!

nlngs and tumultuous <',arden occasions
since late .lanuary. The Mn.scagni cur-
tain lal.ser rallier wagged the whole
trio, and .Mr. Polacco led it witit due
care for a climax. Of the final dance.s.

O'.kral'nsky's " Criictftxlon." acted
without " props." to H Beethoven fu-

neral march, with poignant Imagery in

the spirit of a Russia'' Ikon, was taken
at its artistic intent and applauded.
Pavley's " Pastorale " was a familiar

:

old song orchestrated by Krelsler. Ten
dances were conducted by Rafaelll—not
a triple hill but a duodeclrfio. ~^

/EMPIRE ,**??"•'±i»* «•-"^ =« «,*•

WUllAM \
aA»K?'»

i DE«R

AMUSEMENTS.
.W»W TDBK'H IkiiB liCO T«

-COIETE BKST
COMEDT I BRUTUS

Cohairit Harrjj '^'^'^.^l
"

}uihM~'w«<l. and 8U. -St iilS.
Bla^ Meem Mnm "Ths Mwrjr Wldnr"

The Royal Vagabond
A COHAXiagt OPiatA COMIQUE

iGACRE wwT 4iiH M.. joua
•.. .ITT. :?*«*«• BKYANT ».
, Bt»i. »:30. MaltKMs Todtr * Wed.. S:30.

threTIfacB'eXst,
WlUi £!«>» OwrHas sad VWst H»«l«t

B?iLASCO S""? "'£. "^ «»««»» t^T
iiC!r^ . ,M«Hn™i Todar * Than., »5«.

FRANCES STARR,
- -tlGERl TIGERI" -:~,™j
LYCEUM *"' ,*" ^^ «™>to» «t •:».

D4fa> BKLABCX> raC8EMT8DAD DIES
GLOBE '"''*'' **""' ^ -NltOM l:».

^ .iULIA ^""'°*'^*,i^.tpH'«'>
SANDERSON CAWTHORN
^.V"u?.. "The CANARY" STfJi*

.KNICKERBOCKER ^.^^^^J~
JOHN CORT'8 NKW MCSICAL COUEDT

LISTEN LESTER!
HARRIS "**' "" SI. Ew.. at »:30.ilrtlXrVlO Man. Wed. (Pop.) i Sat 2 -JO

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30

/^ THE BIG SENSATION
«,^>JOF SPIRIT MYSTERY
^ fGRIPS NEW YW^K!'
^, t FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

The Invisible Foe
"Thrills thai bite lo the mar-

tOW." —Dorelhy Dix

RDAM^r..",!!^

im aAsi»re heartiest lauchiX

"M VELVET
LADY

yj

/ aVor smt AiwncBPAM thka'tkb

/7\r^JiAA 9 o-Qock iRevue

^legreia & Midnight Frolic
'^«WO KNTUtEUr DIPFXBEKT SHOWS

AI4_ZIEGFELD STARS AND BEAUTIES
AJflEAR in NO OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

2 Winchell Smitk & John L Goiaeo Hit>

GAIETY
B'KIT a M St. LIGHTNIN

1. Todw. W«d. a Tri., :;3a.

TO^AT a »'«!..

THEATRE. 124

, . WEtT-43D »T.
Jyn. •:3«. Matt. Tnlty a Tkur.. at 2a«.

HENRY MILLER'S
• Evfi. »:3«. Matt. Tnlty (

Mrs. FISKE
, "Mis' Nelly of N," Orleans"

uaw

WttX 42d pi. KrM. .Kt 1:30.

Mats. T<Kl«y & Wed... l'::iO.
UBERTY

I
D I T RICH ST Ell N

The MARQUIS de PRlblA
CQRT "'* ""' •• *« • -•^ ** JIMS. T3d«y Ic Wed . ;::0.

':"'Cr The Better'Ole
Willi MR. n4 MRS. COaURN

«E0. rOFlAN'S THEATRE. n-«
«. A-^-TlrtlTO 4-J .Slr«l. Urj:

'WIT ud
H,

.-WW... M.w 4-j .strf«L. Uoint'39S.
EVK. %<3a. MMInMt Today and W«I.. 2:20.

\Vf^'^\\.. I "A PRINCE
THAT : TURNS

I

i 'EM AWAY. ' THERE WAS'
GEO. M. COHAN » the Pnnee

Punch & ludv "" " «•"«>! »" *-^*

6TCART WALKEB-S 8£A80N
_ , -____

,
» Plajs IW '

\ '}'ir' J
STANhARn B'*"- •* S'- Mat toiB'«, lo-TJc : LORD UUXSA.NT H IjOClSJ1M1>IU/\I\L» p., pfyr-f "T),, Vain ,f Tli. (Joldm Doooi" ! K VAVfvao
CHAUNCEY
Nni w...h— FRITZI SCHEFF lo

WaCwin-H"
"QIarlaBna.*

HllOfl^THE
K ^-''-''-'"HOONTAIM

KLa'l AralmmM " I M.^TINEE Tb-D.*Y
NE.XT n'EKK—"THE BOOK OF-<OB.';

FOR sixty ye^rs the
mpafit t.hpntrp tiflrf

Teitifics That He Advocated a

Technical Declaration,

'"leniiali ,\ 0'lv?ary. on trial before

FMeral Judp«- Hand and a jury t>n a
cUrje ef vtclating the Espionage act'.

»-pec!fieall.v rlenieti. jesterduv tha' at
«rrv luii^ betweeir, Aug. 1. 1014. ^nd the

;'*?s#nt ilatfe he hid ever conspired with
'i^rma.T agents ; against t.he United

l-»i-l \ ,-,11 e^e-r received from Oerman ^
tr'.T,is G-^rnnan. fnonpj- to ai 1 the ene-

ts of The ri'iled Slates in this war? "

• fii a^kcd by Colonel Thomas Fclder.
•'•-chief counsel.'

In ^iplainlns: a contribution-' of $l..''iCO

f-<:»ivpd by th- .'imerican Truth Society,
'' ili'icri he was President, from Otto
ii'^ins, fui-mer head of the Bo.sch " Mag-
'^10 rami.any, ,0'L.eary said' that when
i,^ aak**,! the n.'imty of the donor, as -the
nf" Who in the form of a draft. Heins
"^'rdy 6.-n,l.-d ' Tho bank refused to
l-^^ him any information, he said, and
*';er e;vrry;ng .ihe check' in his pcK kct

. myn'.i} li>' flnallv deposl^ted it to
'? acco'jn; of thu' .Vmcrican Ti utli So-
tlttr.

Afkc'l if he was rrpposed to this war.
^'i-ear;. .'ai<l lie wa.- jn favor cf a tecfi-

I'lratl'in of war against i^er-
ause .ghe had Mink three slllp.^

y'f't Ihe .Vri'.erlcan flag in one da.v.
;' f-crtetl that he had alwajs been
ft Aictrl'-.i first In regard to food and
••tris ^-oa/i.. .

/^i-eanj crMlrlsed the newspaper.-^ and
J^iarHl i(,;n Tuy. .N'kw Voas Tiiii^s
M^'e an li.-i eurate account '>f ^ nie»-t-
"t htld yi.ortly after the l.,usitanla was

'^'' '.rial -Aiii be (ontinued Uomlay.'

'"a Bartto'*. Back from War, Playa
I-,-ii ..I'^w, the violinist, who
:n'ler fire fo'r our men in tlie

-. an, I was for-mcmth.s close.be-^ '^ battle line ln_Argonne Korest,

I*'"
>.er first recital since her return

I'-'p
Fr«n,.. i^isi evening in .Veolian

•U.l. She received a demonstration
''« apa.rt from that which us a "niu-

i'"">
»l|e well deserved. .Vlusic in war

«• n.i.i,. It., iiriprcis on tho.so who vol-
gwere'l to enicitain over there, Ml.ss

f"/^''.''!* Drought forward .i rarely heard
"at.i b;. .1,. .Mondonville, and Afoxart's

• "at (jre. rt.j. with .losef Adler at the
'"no. ijf „,,uiif.r uu-ees she had Orn-
'•" ' .M' lan.oire,' iJardner's " From

hi,-tke," liralnger's " Sus.sex

nHITOlT WAUnG
There ia only on«
Pepto-Mahgan and
that ia Oude'a.
Bold in bottle ar^d

packase aa shown
here. Soldbydrue-
giits cvcryAwhere.

f'ics!

itiir

It.-*

^?'?,""'r,.,_ chrj.i.tmas (•urcl." Cecil Bui-'

l«rra
' '".ho.it l)ar mid Hartmann's

igerneni of I>eb'u8«y's " li Pleure

l'»w and 9ther8 In Dance Recital.

Ifr*'''^'"''*'
''''* ""' ''""''' I^iKlaiil, Jf^*-

i •'" Il'o»arti: and P^iul TnevenaiS.

I,!."''''*
" the s.jw.vn Theatre 5i-«tetl,.>

l^'wiioon :i pifosram of nnisli? which. '<y

iT""
"' '''* ''^"'''"S alon", had been

vi^.o'f last .Sunday. The iarlista are
.^'- kniwn. anil w^re assist- d yster-
-' ">' ail an ay <it names of pianiats,

A'lr^ano .\rlanl lo Katherlne (jooil-

,
''inj i„ absentia ' upon a ,e-

d.'"* »'"''" AiTLong the eompoyers
jw n.usic. unusual and ultra-modern.

put •„ j-ii^. Interpretations of Jtlie

i^«.
»her^ i-'hopln. Dcbua.sy, Aibonll.

"You can't

do the work"
'"'Y'OQNG MAN.you don't

1 look strong enough to fill

our requirements.You haven I

blood enough in your veins."

He is right. Only rich,

red blood can master the

hills and the rough places

of life. Tliat kind of tlood

keeps the body vigorous and

the brain clear; it makes
hard tasks easy, and supplies driving forc<i

and energy to leaders of men.

"The Red Blood Builder"

This splendid genera! tonjc and appetizer helps

to m&ke the blood right—if it is wrong—by helping

to put thousands of new, sturdy red cells in the

blood and thus insures that abundant oxygen

—

the breath of life—shall be carried in the circu-

lation to every cell and tissue. Gude'a Pepto-

Mangan is easy to digest, and very agreeable to

the taste. Prescribed by the medical profession.

Pepto-Msn^mn i^'mmd* only by

M. J. BREITENj|ACH COMPANT
Mannfaeturina Cb'emlata, NeiarYorli

AMUSEMENTS.

name of TYSON has
meant theatrci tickets^ We are in a num-

ber of instances npw serving the third and-
fourth generation, which, is good evidence of

service and fair dealing.

Theatre tickets at BOg^. in advance over box
office prices. Subscription tickets for~ the

opera at box office prices. i

We have two offices. Note, the location and *

telephone numbers. \» f^
'

We have' no connection with any other con-
; cern of similar name. *

-« KST.IBI.ISHEO isSO

THE ORIGINAL

TYSON & CO.
JOnX A. Sri.MV.tX, president. JOHN I.. McN.^.MEE, Vict-PreMdcnt.

THEATRE. OPERA AND CONCERT TICKETS.

"n-l Hindi- \
V

?!^^5 SS'S'S^^i;^?

^fy.m i^'^t-S SSs-^m%^Wn dMa ^^1
^I'^^ifi ^^rfig i^&'^

AMERXAS PHY51C - AND

Spot Light-

the calcium turned our

- \. - lea's, -ihoxvs that rve carry

a complete line of choice

"a THEATRE TICKETS

for the city's leading plays

at only,

"'•"
"No' - '>^-, " '

50 cts Advance
'V ,1 ' - *' r - \ ,

'
f

and giving strvice tvhich

mill insure satisfaction to

the most critical.

.
. > .

j"

Equity Theatre

Ticket Company
S. W. Cor. 4fth St.

Bryant

1472 Broadway ,

AT 42D ST.

4080 BRYANT..

^6 Broadway
lAT WALL ST.
; 9100 RECTOR.

l569P'way

one
10.000

10.001

10.002

CENTURY THEATRE ^t^^L.
"p ^eg:inning Tomorrqw Mati'nee -

j

. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
; a/':

, .

-'
i Th'fi First Eyewitness Story of - - • \-y-

The German

TOLD BV

LOWELL T^HOMAB
(

Just returned after two months' tpsveling through Germany since .the

signing of iRe armisiice. , • )

:' SENSATIONAL MOVING PICTURES X \ -

Eveninga »t 6:30. M'atineea Sunday, Wednoday and Saturday at 3;30.

Popular Prices: Si. 5b to 50 Cents
Skc'sI rates ($1.00 to 23 cents) to holders of'coupom cut from The Evening Globe

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE AND ^TYSi'-N AOE^'flK.^.

FOR ItTKTHK'R PABTl<'l'I..*BlS SEK THK (iI.OBK Tp-SKJHT.

j^MUSEMENTS.
AMklUC.4'S roK£:

WIWM- atrdm
SHtl-Wlnl.r
Extra .-aasjisa

rrHKATKEA ASD BTTfi VNDEK THE PIKECTIOX 09
LKE * i. i. SHCBERT. . .

Rrrnlngt at
.Mat. Tndty at '.

WIKFER GARDL ,..,™„.,..
" Mo|^ Gristo, Jr

Sunday Nignt Concert

44'TH C-r flu-a . nr. B'way KtMilnn •:»«.

" AL JOLSON in SINBAD

EXTRAORPINARV of; meaouneks
CENTUfrV GROVE—RaJjal Icaaltiry Tinali*!

NEWCE^^URYT .rsY«i!.?W
MIDNIGHT WyRL J*^

PLAYHOUSE «»">
'^;„!^tn'..°'« JT****^'

IMATINEES TODAY.
'^-""' ""-

'

-

RPPI IRJ \C TKXA.. w. 4ai<i si Kttti s J«.

ABTHfB H0P1vl>» Pn-artli

Marjorie Rambeau
<bj .^rranff^roimt with a. H" \^-oort») in

"THE FORTUNE TELLEg"
AOTTJ CX Thaatr> E. of R'w.t Err> • :M^"*" •-"• Mat" T.^») i Thur>, ; 3«.

ALICE
reraonall, t^QREV^!AFTER

ROfiTH "»« *"" «-( * of B'war. Bn.aiS*

THE WOMAN

"Romantic." THE NET

IN ROOM' TC^
FI TINCF W"ERT <2D ST ;

Ens. i: i!3«

ji "•!« "'--li. (P<T1|) Jt Hat., !:10.

"UP IN MABELS ROOM"
t-HUDSON '"^"^ «TBJ^. K»<-nli>c<. « IV.

LOUIS MANN & SAM BERNARD
FRIENDLY ENEiMIES

, SHUBERT ''%j ^-:^j^:"-,^^'

\ GOOD MORNING, JUDGE
i
Baa«i» HaiaaU. Mania Klai. cnrl«i Klai.

I ACTOR ***^ SIr«t h. Croa'lwtj r-,i,ina« S:15

lEAST IS WEST
j Th» Comrclv Ruo-rw wlUi TAT RAIWTER.

I LYRIC >Ut8 Tndu Wo I

TLir SKA.SOV.i* VVitl. Uini.vRl) TTH MG

ill Ft. S:30. M(*.
Trxliiv * Wfil.. 2::«.

H?Hr^,.rHTn;"The Riddle:

::r^n'B^,n, jWoman"

u
ONTlB

Ralaad Wtol'l Tbrlllar a< Thrillan |-~<

NKNOWN. PURPLIl

MOROSCO ^E HIT
MATS. TODAY & %^0.. 2:31).

mi: lis

Trumphi Nightly'.

JANE

COWL
In THE

CROWDED
HOUR
A Grrat Play

Sclwyn Theatre
W. 1!,1 SI, t:-..,. S:.-10

M:i. \Vi-.; <;,-<at.l-:::r

THE Cont
of (^ometf

TEA
3lor

NOW l^' ITS
;tli MCNTH

Maxine Elliou's

.Vila Wfd.i: Sal.,'i:30

"PLEASE GET
MARRIED." •""

ITRNFST TR! F^ *
BDITH T.>I.[AFKRRO

LITTLE THE.ATRE

ROBIN HOOD
\m: .\Ion.

.

Thlirs A- Sji;

Kri. & tVrd. >!••.
Bohemian Girl

i<ai. Ma:
.

n^ole H»<

VANDERBILT "-' •' <" '"•"' ''•• '=2'

ItactTl (-r"tlir'»- ll.-lHlti.! Cmnr:^.

A LITTLE, JOURNEY

ItlnlaUk

Mu,i:i-«1

^QTH ST TliMtn-. Ph. Brjr <13. E>j. S::o.
;

The Play of J.OOq )Uauaba.

Keep to' ^oursei
•Ti'i' roMFD',- <:laV"SI('"- G;nb,.

oadhurst"i;'.7,,-;-V,:,,-r,:^"-

MELTING OF -MOLLY
PLYMOUTH ;y,,V:;^j:i,,r2J2w^

111 t.t;«-(H'»

REOtXrTIOX.

NEXT THURS. AFTERNOON AT : Jt

HAMPbENHAMLET
Lsuis V. D« Fa/. Wor!4

JOHN BARRfMORE"

•rencihThe Viaua ColomQ
f, W. .1.',. Kt.S:1.-, .Mt. r 'lay.T:mr» .r;:, '

l^l',^,,: TWELFTH NIGHT
'

PRlNtESS ^''^*-
J""": * "-J- ^'•-

^:?;A:,::^:;;^r'OH,MYDEAR!^
"BE-TTEB 'THAW 'OH. BOYl'yi'^N y. H>ra;.l

Bi^RicE" HERFORD
JJOMIVV M.%TS. at BKOT" TIIK.VTRE
NEXT MAT. MON.. MAR. %M, 9:30 P. M,

CENTRAL '\? ,"'•*?'?%, ^" 'M'-M«iH T«n!«> A- \^ t-<1 , 2 1^.^
A M-i8i<-kl P.«j I>iffrr»-r.t

u mmw
un. Ev«. Concert—RsTah Har;, Watiaa

Si^tJJ-*, Ot,^Br».

CASIND n'wy * ''th. rTiT.iT.It in.V-.-t-Jl^vy
.\la:v To,;a, A Wi-d . ! 15

JOII.T
~

.

D.
WYNNSome 1 ime J

TOBY IS PRICELESS '

TOBY'S BOW
Willi NORMAN TREVOR.

r.niROF M.VBI'I,N'. DORIS R*NMN »Ie

Comedy ^'"'
- " "' *^ " "—

'
f"-"-"

.\1bi.v Tf^ay A 'riun>

Bt-LMUiM^i^ MM. T.,..i.,l * tv«i.. -.-so

WHITESIDE J^-
V;^
,UTTLE BROTHER "-;;o;'^.''p°''^

NORABAYES '^-^t^^Z^::^^,^

BIJOU -%-''n^--^^;,.'- NORA BAYES n^
'?-' A'SLEEPLESS NIGHT Suii\ Eve. Coficen-^AiJalslde L Huth««. I2 athi.

ONeIhALF DbLLAR
1873—1919

It 13 true in most cases that the half-dollar today
buys less than it did fsrty-odd years ago. \

^^ But we thiiilf of an outstftnding exception..-

Forty years ago we began making friends of customers
who felt fully paid in the coin of convenience, courtesy

and promptness for the 50-cent ser\'ice charge which
we added tolthe box office price of a theatre ticket.

We stuck tojit.

^ And the multiplication of customers who liked that
service' at that price has made it possible for us, in

spite of incrtesed cost all alx>ut us, to furnish the same
high quality of service at the same service charge.

It is one pardonable pride of our business that the

City of New York has passed an ordinance whfch
subscribes ttj our policy.

r

Bryant

1100 McBRlDE'S ^x-
tHEATRE TICKET OFFICES. INC

1497 BROADWAY (TIMES SQUARE WEST
HOTKI^.S Mr.M.PlN THE WAI.I.ICIv THE \V AI,r>ORK-A.=TOm

A

TI BliO.XDWAY Ifi,-, HRO.ADWAV

more!

ALL a disease germ
wants is time. Time to

stay in your intestinal tract

and breed thousands cf other

germa. 12 hours—even 6 hours—
ai e enough to give armies cf germs

a victory over your health. Ifcon-

stipated, you can't afford to

wait for relief. Use PLUTO— it

•works quickly, thoroughly, gently.

Being medicinal water, it ia mor»

than a physic-^it tones up your

whole system. Ask any iJhysscian.

BotUed 8t- French Lick Springs.

On sale «t all drag ator«s, liot»l%

clubs and on trains. ;

; Largo botll* 'fSc • .v

^ / SmaiUr hotth 20m

Trench Lick Springs Hotel Co,

rre«ch Uek. !««•

Aeronautical
Exposition
Opens Tnr.ipht. 8 n'Clock.

Adprisiion 75 centi

HOK OKKfCl',
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

EVERYTHING
x^jEHippodrome

Matinee Today 2:15 .f™-.

rOLUMBIA
I

Twica Daily. '"«a. PrluM
;

STONE .and PILLARO
:

aad T41E SOCIAL HAlOa
j

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Today. .'. Ralaa Flammatta. Farrar. Pfrlnl. tilla:

I.azaru. BoIIiKt, UUIur. I'DnJ.. Monleui.

TaiilBlit at 8, CI.' to $3.1 Tn>»atara. Muilo,

Mat'ii'iiaucr: Cflml, .MoDtMiaiito. Conii., Tapi.

Sun. E»e. Coaeert. Taaolia SaWal. Violinist

Haekatt. Tmor. OrcU. Oond., Haeoman.
N«xt Hon.. at 8. THaia. Farrar. Ho«ard, IWai.

WnliWiiil. .\jiaiiiau. t-ond.. Monieux. -

t-*"
W4. at 8. double Mil. Ca»al(arla Ruatloaaa.' E«-

t-«i I'lTiiu; Laxaro. 1'liainjt.ra: loilnwea by Caa a Or,

Harrtfnloi, Sundellua; Dial. DWur, -OalM-noloi, ,

TKura. at l*. PraaHtta. »lulio. Mauouaurr: l.a-

rusti lloLliier. I>ia». Mardonej Coiid.. Bodaiiityr-

Ffl. at 8:15. Buttarfly. Farrar. Fornla: I^azaro,

Df l.uca, ISada. Coud., irnranaoiil.

Sat. at ::, Mtrallla, Harru-tuoa. Howard: Haetctt,

Whilehill. Hoiliier. .\nanlaii. i'oud.. 31out«ux.
' HAKDMAN PIANO U8EU.

I FYINir.TON THEA..,»lat « Lex. A».LtAllNUlUl^ Phone PlVza MIJI.

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA
LAST « PERFOBMANCKH

To-dsT at S. "I-ucl» di limmermeor."
(Jalll-Curci, Dolcl. Hlmlnl. Contl.. Cam-
Da ui n I

.

t_
To-nlkbt at «. FARE-WEl.l. PBRFORM-

.MOTION PICTURES.

E
I V O LI
n'wiT. Mlh St
UM.U. Uia. II

Paallaa FREDERICK
Pai« la Fall"

••KIDDIES- (Priiaia)

RIVOLI ORCHESTRA

lALl O
Tlflif* Snuara

Or. L. 8. SUeOCN la a
Priiaia. CHA8. RAY
"Tin Girl Oa^tar"
CHARLIE CHAPLIN.

/-N ff tt St. Tuaatra an B'aia>. Tal. Schuylar SSS*

>< I ••What Every Woman Wants"
KJJL Alta Graatar VAUDEVILLE.
K.\R(.AN .M.-^TINKK TO-DAV * TO-.M'W.

.tot: an<l -30r.' in*'tudme ta.t,

PLAZA 'The Midnight Patrol"
Maillaaa A«a.. TUns H Ince's SP"-!"'
.istiist.

,tno5. n. incc s
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shavtam to wiriauwr brok«n. Ir^ n«>t

•Iwkys n«ie«iaanr. It < 3«iaa, »K «

riKht-thlnkInK c4mr»d« to b« frowky

And dirty. Ju«i m tb« enterprMnv

burvia.r wta«n h« Isn't burfllnc lovtis

to hear tha brooka ^smcUnc aad to

llatan to tha itnpla xUIafa cblma. ao

a mambar o< a Ravolutionarr Tribunal,

aftar haTlnc ordarad hia daily batch

of murdara. lov^ to wxMt at a bou-

quat. Doubtlaa* tha floral aocantu-

ataa tha aanfutn^ur aroma.

Tha aaraftoua iTaorzKr, a torar of

Peraian pompa, iUavotas his intarnda

of voremloK to tha eara of his par-

sonal baauty. h4 " haa a apecial Utdy

manicura." No wonder ha ia caraful

about hia haada. • Haa the spaclal lady

manicura found any preparation that

wilf waah tha blood off them? Sure-

ly tha sincara millc of BolthevUsB la

curdling. What wiU its old pirrttaoa

say' whan they hear that the Soviet

Governmant in Moscow is allowing

people to take baths? Are not Bol-

shevism and tha bath Irreconcilable

enemies? Tet we find that the Moa-
cow Soviet allows owtaln favored per-

sons to bathe twtee a month, others

once a month. It ts true that a third

unfavored class ta never permitted to

bathe. In that third claaa Ilea the

sur\-ivlnK hope of Bolshevism.

Oood news for prohlbittonlsts comes
from Russia. .Benzina and icerosene

are become the wines of the country.

The soldiers on the Polish frontier

appear never to be sober." Stoked
with sBch effective fuel, the Bolahe-

vlst machine ought" to Iceep up its

speed. When one cannot eat, one
drinks what one can get. It )i com-
forting to know that the austere

LsNiNE, cause of so many " million

hungers, haa enotjgh to eat himself.

Refugees say that his fruit and vege-
tabie bin in a recent month was 60,-

000 rubles. A awect, pretty, mild,

vegetarian like tha Thunder lizaj-d.

laft^pubiio Ufa «t I>i> «*> «Mt «a
acoeunt ot -a ' oartalB -waarinaaa -witli

the poUtleal taadandaa of that tltna.

If t«0' maar Amaricana of today bar*

X a aliadowy ramMAbraaea Of oaa

lof \iha most thoughtful, moat p«-

trtftu>. maA ustfttl, and jnost inda-

pendeimof Amaricaa atateaman .tl.«y

ought to^ aahaatad of th^ tgdo-

ranca.

' GEOSGS F. EDMimDS.
It would i-e hard to enumerate, ao

many and so various were they, the

That seldom happens, in a coun^i service%of Gsoaaa F. EDM^r^fDa to his

!•— ' 1

XaX SPEAKER AND THE COM-

MITTEES.
For once a great party has put its

best foot forward in the nomination of

a candidate for one of the nation's

highest offices. FREDEBifcK H. Qn.-

L»rr, who will be the next Speaker, is

not only a good man, or the right man
to elect, but he is conspicuously fitted

for the place abo\-e ail his competi-

tors

try wliere compromises so often rule !
country. A great lawyer, endowed

elections and n(jmlnatlon3. Usually, with a crystalline intellect, known to

•a between the j best and tha worst, i
be absolutely honest; and unselfish in

the parties compromise by choosing; his views, whether they were approved
somebody neither very fcood nor very or not by public sentiment, h' ac-

bad. But GiiJETT, able, experienced.
|

(jui red in his twenty-five years In the
broad-minded, and yet no mugwump.

|
Senate an Intellectual and a moral

but a vigorous, honest partisan, stood
j
reputation; dignity, and authority

out over ail the others, and even, it such as no Senator of toda,j' possesses,

may be said, over those who might He did not believe In the,i)opular t-lec-

have been put forward but were not.
\ uon of Senators. He began his

The Republican Party, in its first
; career In the Senate chamber among

•ffort toward 1920, has acted with aj guch men as 8u;«ner, FassENDEN,
wisdom surprising and unexpected;

; xrvmbuli.. A g/neration ago it was^ ought not to need argument t^t there

for although it had been evident that impossible to think of him without
Mr. Mann-s candidacy was doomed thinking of hii Inseparable crony and
and that, Mr. Campbell's appearance

, Democratic/ompeer, Allen G. Thvr-
« a stalking-horse at the eleventh ! ^^j,^ ^W, remembers the Senator
hour wa.s not likely to b>i successful,

|
y^om Ohio waving the signal bandanna

aUIl the pronounced majority for Gil- I

^^ the Senator from Vermont, .sitting

L«TT over all candidates had not been ,^ ^^j, ^, presiding ofticer of the
looked for in the country at large.

;

g /
^^^ ^^^^. ,^ ^ ^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^

Yet the victory was hot all it should! / ,, . , „ ». ,
'.trold spectacles. Pome harmless, un-

have been. Mann's amendment tol „ » ., j .. ...
I necessary Senator Is called to the

"WiNSLow's motion, whereby the sen '

LAB01t>S SIGHTS.

Idibor (a now dama&dtnK Ka lla<isa,

Cfaarta, 700 yaara aftar tha :8aro&a

demanded thetra at RuB&rmada. The

two demands ehallensa compariaon of

thair dlffereneea. The Barena de-

manded their polltioal rights ^rom a

King who had withheld them and used

his power oppreaalval]^. Labor de-

cnanda aa a right economic advan-

tagaa. and if naceaaary proposes to

take them by force used ruthlessly in

disregard alike of humanity and tha

law, which diould ' protect all. As

Llotd Oborob said to labor lead-

ers, they now confront the Stale

rather than their employers. In tha

proceedings of tha British Indus-

trial Parliament, Commoner Thomas.

speaking for- the Triple Alliance of

Railway Men, Miners, and Transport

Workers, aaid that they had made up

their mlnda to obtain for themselves

an Increasing ahare of wealth, shorter

hours of work, and partnenhlp In in-

dustrj'. " The workers have reso-

" lutely set their faces toward stmie

" order of society which will Improve
" their lives and conditions In accord

*' with the new valuation they have
" set upon themselves."

The objects declared are admirable.-

Only the methode are open to '-r.'.-^rV,

No one objecta to either labor o. i;i •;-

tal setting Its Own values upon itselX.

But neither should think that it haa

a "right" to get that valuation,

either by fair meana or foul. Between

jArtners It is a question of (division

of an agT*ed valuation, not of valua-

tion set by one party to the bargain.

As between workers or employers, the

capitalist may withhold his capital or

the labors his labor power without

reproach to efther. It is no fair criti-

cism of (iither that they demand all

the traffic will bear. But there Is a

reproach to either jwhen either de-

mands more thaft the la-afflc will bear,

and stops the traffic wjth damage to

the rights of the forgotten silent third

partner—the community. If labor de-

mands a living wage, surely the com
munity has a right to the necessarl^iS's

of life and to an adjudicated decision

of the distribution of the goods/pro-

duced by labor and capital Joint It

dorlty rule Is to be continued, was a
—*iack eye for t:.j Republican Party.

It demonstrates that the battle was
not wholly won, and that the Repub-
lican Party, despite its admirable

, choice of GiLLETT, cannot be trusted

not to go back Into reaction. It was
a \1ctory for old-style Cannonism,' not

chair. The two elder statesmen, the

best brains of each party in the Son-

ate, march forth, and. In the Senate

restaurant, gravely consult the oracle.

Unhallowed days before the Flood!

How did Mr. Edmunds manage to

i
live, more than ninety years, takTng

ia keen Interest in affairs to the last?

Mr. Edmunds, from the timer' hethe cha.stened Cannonism of the last

few years, but Cannonism rampant a.,:
•"'"'<' *^« S^'^'^'^' ^""^^^^ InteWsent-

,
ly, steadily, and constantly for the

, . ; resumption of specie payment. With
In Its worst day.i.

By It each State. In the Union
have one representative on the Com- Mr., Conk LINO he drove- the Repub-

havlng one vote one mi&i, each mem-
ber will cast a vote D*portionate to

the size of the RepuftMan delegation

JLn the House. TJ^is means that

Taouis B. DujTN of New York and J.

HAKPToif MooRB of Pennsylvoifla will

have more to say about how the com-
mittees shall be mads up than Jxtjcs

talttee on Committees, but Instead of'"<=^ Senators^ In caucus to support

the Resumption act.whifch bectune a

law In 1875. He framed and Intro-

duced the bill establishing the Klec-

toral Commlsi^jtm, and though he be-

canne a mepfiber of that body, his

character atood so high that he was
probably, iMs objectionable to 'the

Democrats than any other Republican

Xakn. Nichoiab Lonqwobth, i^NK member. With the- aid of Mr. Tntm-

W. MoNDHX, or any of the [other ;
"^^ I'* forced the Pacific Railroad

members In whom the nation hal con- \

Funding act, drawn by himself,

fIdence. We can hardly supposk that through the Senate. The act for the

Mr. Ma-nm made this provision without '

suppression of polygamy In Utah is

having some Idea of how Dunk aiid \.

commonly aaatclated with his name,

MooBE would vote.
*

i
and It Is too often forgotten that the

The Speakership result.«jn all ' its ' eo-called Sherman anti-trust law Is

brilliancy, Tvas* largely brought about |

almo8t|w"holly his work. He was then

by Chairman Hats of the National
|

Chidrnian of the Juaiclary Committee.

Committee and Senator Pknrobb of !
1" art article in The North American

Pennsylvania. We cannot believe that *
Review in 1911 he explained that it

Mr^^iSATs willingly lent himself to aj ^*^ the Intention of the makers of the

disgraceful compromise whereby the ;
statute that the courts should con-

prwgresslve elements of the party '»<r;ue It, aa the Supreme Court has

should have, tjia Speakership while the
i

construed it, not for the purpose of

raactftSnary elements should have the |

destroying but of helping honest

committee Chairmanships; But we do! business. The Judiciary Committee

not think such a compromise at all ! agreed that " H was Quite Impractl-

below the political mora.llty of Senator I

" cable to incltide by specific descrlp-

Pknbosx. and we can Imagine how Mr.

Hati; might have yielded against his

will for the sake of saving the Speak-
ership. The result, therefore. Is

jntsed. Good citizens rejoice In _ the

eleotton of Mr. Ouxrrr. but their con-

fidence In the Republican Party can-

not be restored while Mann and Can-
i<io!^ retain their grip on the commlt-

,
RUSSIAN SOCIOLOGY,

ipiit of the always depressing story

•f cruelty rand disaster In . Russia

K la a relief to pIucK one* In a while

» little relief of contrast, aoma de-

tail wboea Irony consoles us for a mo-
ment. Thus The Associated Press

talla ~ua thft the florists and halr-

^rasaers of Moscow are doing a big

buainesa. Tha aristocrats and the

Vacated and prosperotis classes who

used to patronix* them are dead or

in aslla or waging a difficult war with

pUrratlon by doing tha humbleat and

moat masial work. The elect ruling

claaa. tha lead^ of tha proletariat,

take their plaxs—. Xha goaoai a< Sal-

can be no distribution of more than

\9 produced, and that neither labor

nor capital can stop production by de-

manding enough more^Ahan Its share

to discourage the otlfer party. That

capital sometimes does tils there is

no doubt, and condemnation should

not be withheld^ a proved case. But

capital comiAlis this fault against

labor, not d^'actly against the com-

munity, \^lle labor expr'easly declares

it.i readiness to put lawmakers and

the general public under Its' duresss,

calculated to be as severe as possible.

That is not labor's right, whatever its

wrongs.

It Is no part of labor's right, be-

cause of a quarrel with capital, to

say that others .shall not work or that

the general public shall not be fed or

warmed." The only rights of .either

labor or capital are rights under the

law. Capital has been brought under

the law. The mightiest trusts have

been condemned to capital punish-

ment. Liabor defies the law, riyals

capital In sec'uHng lawrpaklng to suit

itself, decides Its own case against

capital, and passes sentence upon

those who have no part in the Quar-

rel, making the innocent suffer in an

economic wa*".

.

Labor not seldom Is wrtmg from the

standpoint of labor alone. It -Is as

much from Ignorance as from selfish-

ness that unions limit output, demand

expenditure of public funds for pri-

vate advantage, shorten hours to

make jolM, and shorten production to

make work. Labor should receive all

Its rights freely, and then something

more in proportion that It is qualified

for partnership In such .% social mat-

ter as production u«fcr moderii condi-

tions. '-

WHERE THE LEAGUE IS NEEDED.

A Xeague of Nations with jsome

power to compel bellicose States to

walk softly seems to be needed on the

Adriatic. Once more Italians and

Jugoslavs are almost at the bayonet's

point, and It will call for all the ef-

forts of the moderatea in both coun-

tries to prevent the outbreak of actual

hostilities. E:ach side baa a long list

of grievances against the other, but

this time, so far as published reports

indicate, the'Slavs seem to have been

gravely In the wrong In expelling the

Italian military mission from LalbtMh.

Kvery advance of Italians Into Slovene

territory has occaaloeed suaptdons

among the Jugoslavs, and not always

have the Italians been very adroit In

soothing ruffled feelinga; but this

mission appears to have b«an in Lal-

bach for no otl\4»r purpose than that

of facilitating foed shlpmanta to the

other nations of^what waa onca the

Dual Monarchy, and the net raault of

the Conflict appears to have bean the

further delay to food supplias which

the Czechs, for tnstance, need badly.

Hoth countries ore mobilized, and the

.<iluaUon Is of exactly tha aort whara
State. He waa a friend of civil service

j

small inoidenta might laad >to grave
reform. In his last daya he was consequences. .

'
"

eag«at for the defense o/ American The League of NatlMla 1g not yat in
''TVe a^ war with OanMny. He I operation, but peoplaa which ate will-

dbMiii^^ii

iMf t* j«la ft oticbt to b« ahla wtm
BOW to dUpUy aoma c(t tba nMrfaM-

tlon whicb its worklngt wUl ealom. It

ta lutrdljr UkalrHIwi| the tHuteaCoa-

faranca wottld . raeomdiw Any UtI* to

tarrttenr won by con^uaat «a tha

Adriatlo any mora tbuiin Sllada. Tha
SlaT* propoMd to laa-ra tka diaput* to

American arbtthttton; th« ItaU«U ra^

fliaad and laitotad on a daeUlon by tha

Faac* CJanfarmca, ' Aaaotdldciy* tha

JugMlava luivo now formally vMiant-

ad thatr claim lb tlia ConfarMca, •

ctom witicb would mova thair ftAnUar

dear u^ to tha laonao. With Trlaata

and Poia no taaa than Fiumo bKfludad

In 3I9V territory.. Thia la what they

a&k, but th'ara ia no reason to auppoaa

that they expect to cat it; it ia simply

a maximum demand, it doaa not tn-

cluda' qulta all the Harrttory that ia

claimed by Jugoalar axtramiata, Jtiat

aa tha 'Italian olaima do not Inclu^le

qulta all tha territory demanded by

Italian axtramiata. But It ia hardly

to be expected that tha Peace Confar-

endajViril^frant althar demand In full.

In. t£a meantime, it ahould ba made
aa dear to both tarties aa It waa to

the Czacha and Poles that forcible 6c-

cupatlona will not affect tha ultimate

deciaion of the Conference. When tha

President aaid at 6oaton tliat he sym-

pathized with tha aaplratlona of the

Jugodava be expressed what most

Americana imdoubtadly feel; but this

can hardly be ^soada to cover each and
every one of tbair aaplratlona; it does

not mean that tha maximum Jugoalav

program bacomaa a rallgioua dogma to

which America muit adhere. Tha set-

ttement of the Adriatic' queat^ ia a
matter of concern to the worid, and

the aympatby of the worWwUI only

^e alienated by acta of violence which

threaten to aet off hostultlea whose

cuu .vould be difficult \6 foresee.

ROT GOOD ENOtOH FOR THEM
Senator Rsbd Itr In distinguished

company in hif^ objection to the

THE iraSH- \cm FUND. ;

Points Which ^ nuladelphia Convention Overlookcjd but Which

Americatt Citizens Might Carefu%G>nsi^r| •

" tlons all the acts which should come
" within the meaning and purposes

"of the words 'trade' and ' com-
" merce ' or ' trust,' or the words
" ' restraint ' or ' monopolize ' by
" precise and all-lncluslye definitions,

"and that theae were truly matters

"for judicial consideration." The
Judiciary Committee believed that the

familiar principles which guide courts

In the construction of ttatutes would

lead them " to<- give the words In

" the act a beneficial and remedial
" rather than an Injurious and tech-

" nical ona, hurtful to any honest

" trade aa well aa out of harmony
" with the beneficent spirit and
" policy of the whole act."

The statute Is of itself a sufficient

monument to Mr. EoMinroa. Ha had
a strong analytical and constructive

mind. Ho had the dry wit as ho hod
the twang and the fine, solid, simple,

rugged characteristics of his native

Lea^rue of Nations. Count Brock-

dorfi'-Rantzau^ the German Foreign

Minister, admits that the League may
be good enough for the Allies, but

throws It/^t of court by remarking

that It la not good enough for Ger-

many. /It ought to have a more demo-

cratl(i/basis, he says, for " Germany
" is/ the most democratic nation In

"the wOrid." Senator Rbed Is not

the only one who fears the baleful

/Influence of principalities and powers,

of Asiatic despots and the fire-eating

monarchs of Britain, Belgium, and

Italy. Huoo Fxsusa, fpom whose

brain the new German Constitution

sprang full-grown In lesa time than It

took Colonel ViNCBNT to think up the

Liberty motor, says that Germany
will " ba sponsor for the Leai^ue "

—

surely a somewhat misleading trans-

lation—if sba Is received on equal

terms, but she will not be ^ minority

member.
So it appes's that all that needs to

be done to make the League perfect Is

to democratize It enough to suit the

Senator from Missouri and the Ger-

man Foreign Minister, and'>then admit

Germany on equal terms. Of course,

this is asking a good deal. Germany
will not be admitted on any terms

until two-thirds of the nations be-

longing ta. tha League think she can

be trusts^. I^ght is thrown on this

question by a further remark of Dr.

Freuss, that the people's Reich would

ln(dude not only German Austria but

"finally Russian' Germany." Since

Dr. Preuss can hardly expect to an-

nex the scattered colonies of Germans
who for S(>me centuries have lived

on the Volga, Russian Germany must

mean the Baltic provinces, where the

German population Is 5 or 6 per cent,

of the whole. If very many members

of the National Aasembly think with

him, the landed barons of the Baltic,

close spiritual kin to tha Junkers of

Pruasia, must have a considerable In-

fluenc<i In Germany. There are those

who will think that thaaa German
opinlona are the best posarible testi-

mony to the need of a I.«ague aa a

matter of common protection for years

to come against a German revival.

But among those, we shall not . find

tha Hon. James A. Rkbo, who laid our

entry Into the war to the Indeflnlte-

ness of International law and a chain

of events brought on by the British

blockade of the North Sea.

If the Germans really want to get

Into the League they can best forward

their prospects t>y adopting
^
the Na-

tional Defense bill now balrore the

Assembly, abolishing conscription, and

raiaing by enlistment a National

Guard only . one-fourth aa strong as

the old peace-time army. So long as

they talk about imp^lng their own

conditions and making future con-

quests In the East the nations which

have Just beaten Germany are not go-

ing to draw apart.

tt> tilt smtar •/ Tht IThi rark Timm
There aan ha no doubt a« to tiii

trith whWh Ohgtand wtU -rac
newa tbatva bMiy of Amwl
it thtm reapoaaibla and reapadtad cltt'

sens, ba«e subaertbad Oirar/* minion
doUara for whft la eupbetoiittlcallr ; d*-
scribed aa thd i" freedom "/of Ireland,

but which meana. in plain
cession from tha Britlab KAiplre.

f would Uka^tO' aea vtttf one of, those
sabseribera g^<^usroaa ttie Atlahtlo atid

examine oonditiina Iri bwth Bnglaad and
Ireland andJUieh ftiriB/ Uislr •JUdgmmta.
Inji-aading Oie reporfa of the Philadel-

phia conVenttini an Bngllah Home Rttlar

reeeives the ImpraMlon of a fhunlrig

ideallstlo natlenatiam, a hatred of Bng-
bmd based on aonM long ago healed, iand

a total lack of rl^ognltlon of many b^d
faota In relation to BngUuid and iriiand

which an hnnartlal adjudleater-aay a-

man like tb<^ President of the llnited

States—would have to take Into aeCoUnt.

In the flrat place, there was a r«IK>late

ignoring (^ the fact that the vas| ma-
J'ority of the English, Scottish and Hv^tilh

people ijialn Ireland to have hotne^rule.

a bome/rulc which should give her kelf-

government only short of the power' to

negotiate with foreign .countries—a home
rule/in fact such as approximates gen-

erally with that t^oyed by the SUtes
within the Union or with that of the

iplrltish dominions overse^
/ No mention was made Of the faet that

a section of Ireland's popuIaUon—not

less Irish than the rest-and numbering
some as per cent, of the whole, tie no
passionately opposed to separation th|^

they proposed to resist by force of arraj

even Home Rule, which they feared

might remove th«m from British affllla>-

tlons and British protection.
j

The gathering shut Its eyes to the;fact

that devoted and courageous Irish lead-'

ers like John Redmond and John DIUon

and Joseph Devlin, who were on; the

spot, knew Ireland from end to end, and
Bngland also, bad not merely accepted,

but had fought for Parliamentary Hime
Rule within the empire as the sorest

(

K DIXMOT.
way of securtQg freadoibiand bapplnaaa
for Ireland.

'

f

The denundatloBa of tyi^nny drawn
from Meturaa of the pa«i but meant to

apply to tha praMttt, orafiookad the fact

that the Iriah eboaa to remain outside
the operatiiMt of eaoaerlptlon for tba re-

cent war and were abl^ tjo Ido ao.

There waa no realixatioii of the fact

that Irdaod, within a few milaa of the

coast of Britain, conducts her dally life

In the Bngllsh language, fa linked up by
a multitude of business a^d^ peifaoBal re-

latlonshlpb, and whatever her troubles,

tragedies, and asptrationa, baa Been for

many hundr«da of year^ a constituent

part of the country eomprlaad by tha

British Isles.

One finds in the reporti no suggestion

that the conference .Waa raady to face

the fact that anything fri»m » to 99 per

cent, of the popniatlOil of England.
Scotland, and.Wales ta spared to re-

sist to the limit the acttiUf up of a sep-

arate Irish republic with the -power It

would have to estabUsb relations with

foreign Qovemnients, ?wiUi the possibil-

ity of elaborate heVtlia bases within

touch of Elngllsh shores, although this

resolution goes with tha strong general

desire that Ireland shall have power to

manage her own affatra by local self-

governmen|,
'~ In the ardency for cdm#lete 'separation

there was apparently np reference to

the recent Irish, conferenie, composed of-

lesilers of. varying shades of opinion,

asked by the British Government to for-

mulate a scheme for Irish government—
a conference which, while it did valuable
work, could' not' agree on a plan.

All. these pointa., and others besides,

are In tli«:.%inds Of people in Brltair,

and they.^tialca^them Into account when
they read ,tm. Impassioned determina-
tions, baiclf^d' by money, iof enthusiasts
in America, for, secesslo'n. The Irish

problem, canfiitt be solved by rhetoric,

howevter slnoliB!' the feeling behind It.

There are a lot of practical consldera-
Uons. '• : \ FRANK DHlJUOT.
New Tork, Feb. 25, l»l».

LORD READING HERE

FOR A SHORT STAY
' i

British Ambassador Arrives on
Aqurtania in Poor Health

After Influenza/

SEES PROGRESS IN PEACE

Declarea Thoae Who Expected Ola>

• senalona at Parla Are Doomed
to Dlaappolntf^'ent.

pa4t, but both branches of Congreas

ore supposed to be particularly busy.

Just now, with mora work to do before

the^nd of the session than con pos-

sibly be accomplished without the most

strenuous of exertions. So Is It noth-

ing less than astonishlhg- to fIni^ a full

half page of the Recoil, this weiek,

filled with a long quotatli^n from Vol-

ney's " Ruins of Emplrei(i" And the

quotation was not a mere, extension of

remarks under leave to frlnt. It was
really read to. his colleagues by Sena-

tor JOH.v Sharp WniiAiia for the cuH-
0U.1 purpose of dlscloeing 'that the Sen-

ator agreed with one of his friends in

thinking that In his once famous book

the distinguished French CJount, as long

ago OS 1791, had prophestld the forma-

tion, some day, of—a League of Na-
tions! i ' -

An Observer

More
Than Prophet.

That VoLNET did

predict, after a fash-

ion, the formation.

In a .way, of "a

league > • or union

among the world's peoples, and One

with about the same ends In view ios

has the League now under; dUcusslon,

the passage read by Senator 'W'nxuiuB

did disclose, "ftsere's no denying" thai,

but the Imposslbimy of denial does not

pV.eclude a yielding to tha temptat^h
to ask, " What of It?

"

The Idea or concept is very much
older than Volnkt. There was nevtr,

probably.x a philoaophlo well^wfeher iof

his kind Who did not have something
to say aboutthe desirability of abolish-

ing war and settling International c<in-

troverales as tSey 'have always beien

settled in well-ordered communities by
individual' men of ttoe better and wl^er

sort. About the only .thing really strik-

ing In what VOLNxr sal^was a reference

to America as the land whence niisJhL

come the beginning and the Inspiratlpi)

for a realizing of the old drWim.
Tliat, howovwr, was easy prophecy In

YoLXET's day, and he was not alone in

by these fishers ofmen, but hitherto it

has caught fish of a different sort, though
of like Inexperience In Ithe ways and
devices of the financial freebooter. 'The
change Is one of the queer consequences
of wartime prosperity, and naturally the
victims are sought where they, exist.

not among the professional cIeCss. and
those who sit at desks or stand behind
counters—to those the war brought only
the hardships incidental to high prices

—

but among the recipients of the big
.wages produced by labor scarcity In
factories and mills.

A Thoroughly American School.
To the KdUor of Tht Una Yorit rfeiM:
Iliillips Academy was bom M 1778, with

tl:o blood of a n«w republic in Ha reins. Its

(cunder mods powd«r for Wa»hlngion, and
itn graduates ' and present students have
fought for Perahlng. Two years and a half

arc thia American school set Its boy». to

tiein for the Impending military call. Four-
teen hundred of Ita graduate* have gl^ly
•erved in the army or na\-y In thia war for

democracy, about eight hundred, of th^m'as
ccmmi'saioned officer*. Seventy of theae

ncble aons have laid down their livea for

what they were taught In their school daya—
loyalty to their count o'. We question

whether any Incorporated school In thia

country can auroaas this record of mili-

tary service. Tlie Faculty of thia achool
• 1 dienantly reaenta any imputation of -weaic-
I-jiieed or weak-headed inclination toward
ar.archiatlc or Bol.ihevietic sentimentaliam.
We deplore the silly lapse of judgment on
the part of a teacher that put him in the
C'lnipany of agitators in his desire to " In-
\*stiKate." A madder lot tll^ti the members
of thl3 Faculty • could, not t>e found when
wo saw tha good name of Phillipa Academy
impugned in the press of the land. Don't
v.-oiry about this school;, it stands squarfly
foi- the Constitution and for a democracy
that stands fitmly pn the original founda-
tirns of Americanism. Washington had no
e( na. but iio aent his nephews to Andover;
the trust he imposed upon us we have Itept.
sinti Pershing knows it. .

CHARLES H. FORBES.
Andover, F»b. 22. 1!)19.

|

Topics of the times.

Readers of the Con-

Seemingly r-^'lonal Record
_, have always been able

• Sign j^ f,„,, ,„ ^^^ ^^^^^
of Leisure, reasons for surprise

In the frequency with which It shows

that our lawmakers' have time and at-

tention to bestow on matters consid-

erably less than obviously connected

with what Is supposed to be their busi-

ness of lawmaking. That surprise,

however, long since wore thin ' because

Of the fairly widespread knowledge

that more businesses tlian ona are car-

ried on In the Capitol, and that among
them not the least assiduously followed

is the business of convincing constit-

uents that there Is no need of electing

now men to sit In either chamber-that

those aitready there are noble and effi-

cient persona, deserving well of their

cwintry.
%o have the contsffts of many a page

In the Record pfsit explicable In the

Withdrawal from the'League.
To the Editor of Tht New York Timet :

There seems to be ona lmp<^rtant provision

hearing fa cry of liberty procXeding .
lacking In the l.»»gue of Nations In Its pres-

from far-distant shores " or In beliSv-
i

cnt focm and thalt is a provision for with-

ing that in time "a new-born age itihill

open, an age of asRnlshment to vujear

minds, of terror to tyrants, of freedom

to a' great nation, and of hope to tjhe

human race."

Tet Senator 'WtuJAMS made his poltit;

and—welU the Record often contains

matter less Interesting than would be.

to tlie thoughtful, almost any passage

from " Ruins of Empirea'

so

It Depends
on What

the WorIc It.

With so mainy
thousands of work-
ers in so many lands
expressing a vehe-
ment determination

to decrease their hours of dally toll and

at the same time to get as much pay
for It as before—or more—It Is per-

haps worth while to inquire whether
what men rssJly desire ts a shorter

tPorkdoy or work in which they Can take

a keen, direct, and personal inferejst.

Nobody can have failed to notice that,,

while we all hate drudgery, and escape

it when we can, the alternalive' to

which we turn with yearning is not

idleness, the most wearisome of all

things to normal human beings, but "to

one or another kind of work that We
so much like to do as to make It npt
work at all.

Many a man coross home from a va-

cation more tired than when he went
away, but , rested, neverthelessi simply

because he baa been doing what be
wanted to do. ^
closely , related to this ' phenomenon

Is anothe^—tha faet that ^be men who
work the longeat hours and the harc£est

do not either strike or complain—do not,

that Is, if the work Is to their taste and
If they itlrmly believe that they are ac-
complishing what tlisy most desira or
can reasonably hope to acoomplisli- it.

Take President Wnaow at this period
in his career aa an illustration. He
gets up early—he was at his desk Jit
5 o'clock one morning since his retiipn
—>and he la more than busy tiU-lste'^t

night. No doubt he Is weary when b*
goea to bed, but from him there ooniea

no demand for ahorter houra, and la
more^thon probability he could forlMlee

a lo^ prolongation of similar demaqda
upon Jitm with entire aatlafaMon.

\ Tor the first time
Hi»ll Wasea \that dm-be recaked,

Ittveated the annual report of

Permanently. *• ^"^ Aid So-
•' clety is not chiefly

or even largely devoted this year, to ac-
complishments in the way7of protecting
workers from the exploitation of rvth-
leas or dishonest employers, A great
part of its activities In the last twelve
months haa had for object tha foiling of
plots by what It calls " e:(^rta in legal-

ised robbery " to make wbrklng folk
Invest in enterprises promising hugi^ re-
tuma and giving none tha, high wiges
they have been receiving.

Thara U natbtac new In tba ball uaed

drawal or denunclfktlon. ;

It Is a ml* of bit*matloiia| laww-hlrh no
.nation would, cara to dispute that . treaties

^nnot be made between States to t?lnd the

parties In <)erpetulty and that they are all

termtnabl* or denounceobla on reasonable no-

tice. 'But'.Vhat may t>« raasonable notice
will vaiV with each case and the conception
of what ts reasonable will rary with each
nation. It .Is, therefore, desirable that in a
League treaty Intended to. avert war the con-
ditions for Its^ denunciation or for the with-
drawal of any^. member should be mSide so
definite and certain that th^re maty be no
excuse for war gt^wtng out 6f an uiic^aaon-
able witltdrawal or an unreaaoaabla diSapnt
ti-om the right of wHhdrawsl. »«.—-,

CHARLESvROBrNBON SMITH.
N^.Tork, Feb. 2T, J919.

I Evo'a Fault.
To tht editor 0/ The Sevo York Tinut

:

That Milton was a great poet we all

know—great among the five greatest. We
icnow, >lso, that he was a great scholar,
versed In all ,ths learning of the anclenta.
But it eefcma he was alao a prophet, » aeer,

and that he plainly foresaw theae days of
ouis, when women are In the saddle and Nd-
tng asiilds. Mark his worda when telling
how the serpent tempted "tha Mother of
Mankind." He says that the "dire Snake
" Ijod Kve» our credulous tnothe'r, to the

Tree
Of Prohibition, root of all our woe,"l
" The Tf>» of Prohibition! " (the capitals

are Milton's,! What do F>e's credulous
daughters' think of thai? "Root of alt aur
woo; " Thev win find the lines In "Para-
dise Ixjst, • Book 9. lines 644, 845. Startllngl
New York. Feb. 28, 1910. W. C. B.

ThJEY-ALSO SERVED.

Within the great Hall of the Clock
That mea-^i^rcs Life and Time.

The spirits of the martyred dead
Slam In the mighty "\Var—'tis said-
Gather in light sublime.

And 'round the Judgment board there
wait

Perchance, in shadows gray.
The lesser souls of low estate
That helped to win the day-;

The plunging steeds that charged and
reciwl.

The patient mules borne oversea—
That died in glory on the field
Or fell with the artillery;

The " courteous and Industrious dags "

That dragged the wounded from the
fray.

And found the missing dead, and
wrought ^

Oreat service In that day;

The walling cats, the fluttering owls,
Canary birds that drooped and died—

First victims of the poisonous fume»-
That warned- of the oncoming tide;

And all the creepUig things that came
•With foresight of the gas and flame;

The rodent-seeking snakes, that rid
The trenidtM of the [deadly peat;

And white mice from |hs submarines
That made the deep-air test.

Tea, all of these, perchance, meet there
In unseen eutrenta of the atr
Amid the great -ooes: bringing aU
Tbelr cauaas ta tha Judipnent RML

M. a, BUHLEnt.

WAR eOUKClL ENDS TASK.
"<*' — — i —»

IMora Tliaii 1400,000,000 Donated te

Red Creel to teet 21 MonUis.

WA8HINOTf>>I, Feb. 28.—Henry P.

paviaon, Cbs|trman, today issued a
statement ba bahalf of the War Coimcll
of. the Ameriebn Red CriMS, which was
appelntad by.S^esldcnt IVUson on Uay
10. 1»17, and^i^blch ends lU existence

tomorrow.^ It tittoi In part:
"J^etaHed t^^tim to Congress and a

complete audltitpf Its accounts by tha
War Dnwrtm^t wUt constitute the
final record af ked Cress activity dur-
ing the war. '':

{;

" During thOi'l^ast nearly tweaty-ons
rr.onths the ASniJtlcan people have given
In cash and aih|plies to tha American
Red Croas moriirthan $400,000,000. No
value can be Haiecd upon the contribu-
tions of serviti {which have been given
without atlnt, and oftentlmea at great
fcacrlflce; by mUtlons of our people.
" In this outpouring of service the

women of America have played a sig-

nal part, wpndertul In both magnitude
and spirit. ' PuUy 8,000,000 American
women have exerted themselves in Red
Crtfss service, liito their work they
have put >n amoi^nt of love and dervo-

tlon that cannM be measured. In

speaking of this |>ffort of our women
through the Rad| Cross, General Per-
shing recently .MMd to Mr. OavUbn

:

' The women of Ai^erica deserve a large
share of the. credii for the successes of
the American torcuf.'

"When we enjered the war the
American Red Cr«^ had about S00,000

members.. Today, as a result of the re-

eent Christmas mfembershlp roll call,

iihere are upward ^ 17.000,000 full-paid

members outside |pf the Junior Red
Cross, numbertngt perhaps 8,000,000

achool children.
" 'pte Red Cross endeavor in France

haa naturally been upon as exception-

ally large scale, wiere service has been

rendered to tlie American Aitny and to

the French Army and the French peo-

ple OS well. Hospital emergency service

tor our n-my In France has greatly

diminished, but the Red Cross is stUl

being called upon for service on a. large
scale m the great base hospitals, where
thousand* of- American sick and wound-
ed are still receiving Jattention. Our
Army of Occupation In Uormany was
followed with ma^cal uniu prep^ed
to render the somei emergency aid and
supply service which was the primary
business of the Red Cross during hos-
tlUUea, The army canteen service. along
the lines of travel has actually in-

creased since the armlstioe.
•"As for the "work of the French peo-

ple, now that- hostilities have ceaaed.
the French people -themselves naturally
prefer, as far as possible, to provide for

their- own. It has; accordingly been de-
termined that the guiding principle of
Red Cross policy Jn France henceforth
shall bo to ha\e ijunctHloua regard to

its every responaibHity, but to direct its

efforts primarily laaaslsUng Fretich re-

lief .societlep. f
•• The liberated and devo-ifateil regions

of France have been divided by the Gov-
ernment into small districts, each offi-

cially assigned to a de.^lgnated Fremh
relief organlxalion. To these organii.i-
tions the Red Cross Is contributing sup-
plies and personnel. - Where local or-

ganizations cannot immediately aaaume
their duties the Red Cross Is seeking to

firOvlde relief for the sick and the
ess whose t>*ocseitlea cannot wait
• The American Red Cross work in

France was initiated by a commlasion
of eighteen men who landed cm French
shores June 13,. 1917. Since then some
-8.000 persons have been upon the rolls

in France, of whotre 7.000 were actively
engaged when the armistice -was signea.

The present scale Of the work sllil re-

quire.'! the services 'of 6.000 persons.
" Our forces having largely eva<?uated

England, the activities of the Red Cross
Commission there are naturally on a
diminishing scale. Activ.- operations are
still in progress in Archarigei and .Sibe-

ria. Among the Belgiaiis wandering
homeless throughout Kratice tlio Red
Cross made a special effort to care for

the women and children. The work in

Italv has been almost entirely on behalf-
of the civilian population. The Ameri-
can Red ICross is arranging now to
transfer to local direction the conduct of

Its efforts at civilian, relief in Ital>' ind
Belgium.
" Red Cross efforts in Italy. Belgium.

England, and France having diminished,
it has be>!ti po<5ible to divert siipplies

and personnel In large measure to Jlv
aid of thos^ pfopiei in tJie N'en- "o. i

who have hitherto beon lraccc.=flbie to

outside assistance, but wl.ose .xufferlng^

have been upon an sppailing scale. Tlie
needs of these people are .«o vast that
Governments alone ca^n meet. them, but
the Red Cross is makltig an effort to le-

lli»ve Immediately the more acute dis-

tress.
" An Important commission !,'< ftlil

w-orking in Palestlni. A commlBcton
for- the Balkans has Seen cstablL^hed at
P.ome. another has jujt reached Poland.
and .still another Red. Cross commission! him since lif- wa-s fust appointeti Ani-

ha." gone to Germanv'to relieve the rti:}-
|
ba.-Bador to VVa.'-iiington, *^ir Gnm-n-o6rt a

treas,; of Russian pr'iiiionera confined in
j
i.i-iiiclpal t»"k dufing thy war wa.-^ Ui

Lord Reading, the British Ambajwa.
dor to the United States, arrived hert
yeirterday on the Cur.ord liner Aqui-
tenia, accompanied by L^dy Reading
and his suite, and left for Washington
on the 5:55 P. M. train. He .hn-i c.-Uy

come for a short vl.>iit and will leave
again for England In April or the b<.
ginning of May. Th" ,\mbass.-,dor faij
that to wa.<! not in gwd health, but
hoi>ed to reco^•er after a few days ia

Washington.
" I hod the influenza, wlilcti I con.

tracted in Pari.'*," ..e said, " and it

pulled me down pretty low.' We hav«
an epidemic of the disease In 'England
and there have been a great many
deaths. The lak>or xlluation is a serio-jj

one, but the gcnend strike had been
postponed to March 24, t>efore I sailed '

When asked what he thoi^ht about
the League of Nations. Ixird' Rcadlnf
replied that he I-hJ mentioned the sub-

ject in the stafen-vent dictated beftrs

the liner reached port, and did not wl«h
to discuss the matter any -further be

fore he was acquamf^d with --whaj had
happened in Wajhincton t-incii i."-,-

Presldent returned and also the prof-
ress that hod been made in Paris ai

the Peace Conference wiiile h"C^'i»4
been on ihe water.
The British Ambassador, ir h'.s state

ment dealing with the general '

situ*
tion, said

:

" It is with great pleamire th"at I find
myself for the fourih lime *ince Lu«
war in the United Stales and about to
resume my dutie.s in Washington
Eritish Ambaa.sador. \Vhcn I left for
England in August of las't year mj- In-

ttnlion was to stay there only a fe»
weeks. The raDidly ciiant-ing «ltuaUo«
in Europe led to rejveated postpone-
ments of .my Intended return to Wosii-
ifigton. Events of cardinal important-
succeeded each oilier io quicklv that i»
soine degree Hie pivot of .^.nglo-Amer;-
can co-operation shil^ed from V^ashlnji
ton to I'aris and Londun,
' .\rter tile terms of t/v^ armistice hai

been settled by tiie a&.^t>ciated pow-en
came the news tiitit >our President
would visit Kuiope for tfie purpr.si o!

atlendinK the Peace Conference, Jt tlien
became my duty, as it is my priviltte.
to await h' - a.'-riva.i and to remain in
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were present will aiw-a.^.s remember- t^-.i

wonderful rect'ption (,'ivcn tu nii.. .Ly
the British people. They were delig-hteii
to liave the oppoi iMnity , of jiayinj: iiieir

tribute to your I'resiaent i*nd iTiruugh
iiim to the American pee>pie.

" Diiriiig th« whole <,t niy K4,a>^ in I.,en-

don and Pai'is the various iniflters in-
trusted to ni** b}- my, Gfrv-ernment have
kept nie in close and constant reiatiorij

with the American Amiiiniii: -oiion.

Thepe involved imj>ort>int yuesiions. ^ucti

aj uie provision of .supplies and ri.-i.ef t»

Europe and the use ot iiie eneiny s laer-

cantiie niai'ine, btit the emergency wu'cti tj^'

letj to ni> political and dipiomatic a l!\-.~ ^^^
it.es during the war catiie to an vitd

-^

soon after the cessation of hostiut.^-, ^^
and tiie moment now approaches ^N.r, q"

1 must resume my duUec ;xs i!.ord Cii,|pf

Justice of England.
I r-Jias -already become apparent tiiat

those '*tt-hD relied upon dLssenslons be-

tween the associated- powers ai;e uooined
to disappointmi nt and that the poweis
assembled in Paris :tre determliied to

arri-\-e by agrc-eir.ent at^ solulLooe of tlie

mnri. ntous problems effecting the fiil-

,.:c peace of the world, Wiiatever nuiy
happen, the Paris Peace Conference « ,U

ever be meniorable for the part taten by
your President and for tiie covenant of

the League of Nations as driifteiS by the
lepresentatives of the pow*^-ts there a-«-

rembled. Tiicy have acted in aocordar.ce

WiUi tli-jse prin.rlplcs of justice and l:b-

ertv to an natiSus -which have inspired

aiiice the development of the Ameiicon
Union and of the British Empire.'
Uord R-^adinK -was accompanied by S\t^ s-

Griniwood Meai'S. t\ho lias t>een with

prindh camps in that country
" Nothing could be of (ireater impor-

tance to the America* Red Cross than
(lie plans just set in liioitlon by the five
great Red Cross societies ot the world
to develop a program of extended sc-
<!vities in the interest of humanity. The
ccfticeptlon Involve^ not alone efforts to

relievo human suffering, but to prevent
it ; not alone a movement by the people
of an individual nation, but an attempt
to arouse all people to a sense of their

responsibility tor the weKare of their
fellow-beings througbout the world.

" lb Is a program both ideal and prac-
tical—ideal in that Its supreme aim Is

nothing less than veritable ' I'eace on
earth, gbod-will to men.' and practical
in that it seeks to take means and meas-
ures whicl\ are actually available and
make them effective In, meeting without
delay the crisis which is dally recurrent
In the lives of all people."

Sir. L>avison, as Chalrrnan ot the In-
ternational Commission of the American
Red Cross, has undertaken to represent
the American Red Cross In the prepara-
tion of the program for extended Red
Cross activities, and will spend the nfct
several months in Europe In consulta-
tion with other Red Cross societies for.

that purpose.

FAVOR "ROOSEVELT ROAD."

Rogd Bulldera Advocate State Hfgh-

,\ way at a Memorial.

A resolution favoring the construction

of a great highway to be l^nown as

Robsevelt Road, travel-sing his native

State of New Tork," wa. idopted unani-

mously by the memtjers of the American
Road Builders' Association at the clos-

ing sesstori of their four days' conven-
tion yesterday at t^e Hotsl McAlpin.
The resolution stipulated that the higli-

way should be rtot leas than twenty-two
feet wide and be built with a founda-

tion strong enough to sustain present

and future traffic.

The convenUo^} has been attended by
nearly 1.500 good rftl^s advocate!!, in-

cluding many State highway officials

and road engineers f-nri all parts of the
country. It was ti . larg*«t conven-
tion of the kind ever held ih the coun-
try, said President Arthur H. Blanch-
ard. " The great feature of the meet-
ing." added Mr. Blanchard, " was the
InslkteOce by the delegates from all
parts of the country that the
United States must adopt a pru-
grom of better roads adapted to In-
terstate highway traffic."
More attention w^ <pald to the neces-

sity of a comprrtieiilrive plan of national
highways than ati any previous road
congress, and th«?dissociation went on
record as favoHnltj the creation of a
•National Highwoyi^.Commission to pro-
mote and guide tt^ economical develop-
ment of both hijphways and highway
traffic and the establishment of a na-
tional highway system. Another reao-
llitlon voiced the satisfaction of the as-
sociation " with the patriotic action of
the Congress of the United Slates In
the jSOO,OOO.eOO Increase in the Federal
aid highway scheme."
. Unanimous action was also talten in
.submitting to the Governors and St.tte
Legislatures the resolution regarding
motor truck weights and upreds tor the
purpose of ha>ing it enacted, so far as
possible, lnt(va uniform law. Prevailing
high fr«lKb% r^tes for rood nteterial was
sold to be a serlotiB detriment to Ini-
ancdlate rood construction needa and

-oUection throuejioiii Giieat Brllam. of

the cviden<T of Belgian rcfugee-s sn-.i

wounded soldiers wiiti i espect \o the

atrocities tonimiited by the German
Army in Belgium. It was this te..ii-

I'lony fc'iven - l>v more than. -.000 -w it-

iiesse.<! which iiitinialely. in March. IS'l.^i.

firmed the bulk' of the material laid be-

fore the Brvee Committee and was tiie

foundation of the Bryv-e repori.
Brig. Gen. C. E. O, Charlton, C, B..

C. .M. C. another member of the .uite.

goes to W'aahington to become Air .-vt-

lacliii of III,- British Emba.'^sy, lie was
one ' of the original members of

Royal Ail' Forces who flew to yrsni"
at 'the beginning of the war ftnd h
1. nd.red \-ii iuabi*- services sin(-e.

He said there v-k about '^..^lOO ,P.-i-'.

maclilnea ih P.-VH'O at U.'- present '.'w

The obsolete ones, lie said, wj""'-- *>*

."crapped, an'', llie modern ifrpUnej

j
would be' stored aw... extejit t;i-«e

needed for instrui lion,

i Cai»t.iin Guy Porlm.n. who -was f»r

two years imprisonefi ia Gerntgjxy .-:''-

being captured at Viniy Rldgr-.twis
the Ambassa'ior'.-^ panj as iniUtar-- a

tach6. Lord Reading waa met at yuar-
nntlne bv Sir Hardman l-ever, K, '' .'^
Financial .'^ecvetaiy to the Prili.*

"i'reasury. 'end Ba-^il Biackett. C. U. «
the British 'lYea-sv'O . i

Wlien tiie .\quitttnia docked ve.e.i"rjj»

at I'i<-r .".-1. North Rivftr. ;wfi>\ -fi
"

ears from ;ii« .Motor Cor!ps.of .-\Trn'ric«.

under conuii-'ind ot Major Helen Ba-^teflti.

>Nere waltiii:: to i an-.v Ixird ar,.i l,aJT

Reading and staff to tlije Her.r.-\; ..

.-•talloli. The ea!« were at tfie p\f :
.

--alo

Major Kastedn. wiio drove the Anibj>ss«-

dor and his wife, at the request of-liK

State Depaitnient.

URUGUAY'S NEW PRESIDENT;

Many Nations to be Repreiented i

Dr. Brum's Inauguration Todayfj

MONTEVIDEO, I'eh. :S,-Spe.-)al

bassics ,'^ent by all Soutli Amcr!<-,ir, i^^

.several European countries are h'rf :

attend the Inauguraiian tomorr.^w of I'''

Baltasar Brum, ttie hew '^^residenc V*m
I'niied Plates will, be represent*'ci bl^j

Robert E. Jeffrry, .American M-r:«<^'|

who has been appointed a special at-|

bassador for ttie occ».sj^on.

Friends of iJr. Brurn .say Ihst .'-»'!

Antonio Bucro. who is on his Rs?

Paris to the Peace Conference. » -i **l

made Foreign Minister on his rets-'*!

and that Manuel Muncr, the pr«»»i|

Foreign .'tfinisUf, |tlU be appoinlsd :«

'

European lesktlon.

The first State Council under th« '

Constitution will be compo.sed of

members of the Coloiade party '

three of the Blanco paiiy. The toMig

tution provides 1h»t the rrestcient i

appoint three (~ablnet Ministers

that the other thrpe shall be appoBH"

by the Slate Council.
.Much Interest .iltarhes •.-•^ the ov,

tion of lite country under the new >.

stitutioh, which will become fffe^'"

with liio Inaugmauon of Dr. iJrum-

BT^F.NOP AIRKF. Feb. ?«,'->>•'

pers of all »ha*^a ci prRtlcAl or-°l

i-iiite in their comniont uvxJti U'e,™*^.
ration of Pr, Baltazar Brum as t J

dent pf I'ruguay as a step .
ti» .

stronger relations bctweep '. i-i coc-

and Argentina. , »^
The new President spent severt- ''•'

last week in Buenos Aite.«. ru'ia.J

that he e.-rnie here for the sr.e'P-

I>

Fi

at

"i

. —
I

of mc-etlii)..- President irigoyen
the members were urged to twain a cam- t usstng plana to still further nan
paign for a read)uataMnt of (K* Mta*- i the poUclu of the two countil»»-

,(;
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SEHIORITYRDLE ;^

STANDS IN HQDSE

Republican Old Cuard Cains a

Signal Victory, Despito Gil-'

lett' s Nomination.

^1ANN FORCES IN SADDLE

^^jngworth Charged with Ingratitude

jy "Uncle Joe" Cannoin—i-Fordney

Heads Waya and Mean*.

jf fi-mi :o Thf Sew fork Mint».
V.-.tSHIN(lTO.V. Veh. 28.—Revision of

.sc srniorlty rule of the House, one of

J...
ir.nouncc'.i issues of the Uillett tight

. _ th<! Speakership, was defeated by

ie victory of the Mann faction In thei

•iepubtKan laumis of last night. The

jij Guarti of th.» House. Mann, Cannon.

MudJeri. and Ntoore, grained a .ilKnal

'ctory o^er th*? opposUlon after Gillett

^,a «o" '^e .Speakership nomination

'-0W Mann by a two to onJ- vote. ,

'

<!ini(>rt-(U.by .^eniitors IVnrose, I,odBe.

.'-i' ^V!^l H. Hiiya. Chairman of the
t>D'*^'i-Hn National Committee,-, Mr.
t-M-'n. :-'v-eive(r a vote of l.'W to Mf.
vlnn « fif Within flftef-n minute-i after

h's J'-f---'^'' vote tlic Gillett forces were
iitfil .•md'irvi.'^hed when they attempted

"
torn- aJoption of a Committee on

ommi'te*'-'' slate. »

in ll'J.'' fisht. and their attempt to elect

Hc"'=e officers, ll'.e Gillett faction was
r eate<i t"^ X '•o^'" as great aa that Mr.

'

'

ed for Speaker. The

30'tart (>rganiiation mac,hinety of the
r,;i.."-. iOjii "111 Buardb will rule the

joiainilteea
il.-prc^^ntatne W. WinBtow, man-

.\I». i;!ll>'tt. offered a resolu-

or i-.aminfT R Committee on Commit
'<.^.'i of .oe\enteon members, composed

• efb or Giilitt .-supporterB and a halt

V.cn ^vow'i ,\l!vnn men.
'

Vn ajialv»ls of the .Win.ilow .slate
-' ws tl--aL liie rcuTiniiltee named in the

'i^ilutiori nouicl havte, carried out the

ran." of on.- eleni'-nt of the Gillett

ac"on and rtispUiced a niimher of mer.

>ro bv seniority ."•Jcces.'iion. would be-

.m" C'mlrmen oC committees in tl-.e:

.!• House Th" AVin.-ilow resolution

^.0 called for ihe < ommlttee to seMct

t'^ S'anding ConTmlttee, nominate a
'''<»r"l''ader. party -.vhip and Steering

'i,.ntiii't«es The committee duKKesled
,-, to consist of Mondcll. Wyoming:
Kl>-n CaUfornta: ^-'orxincy, Michigan;

I
' ia-'h Idaho; Wcvodyard. West Mr-:

tv'n ilidden. Illinois; .Moore, Pennsyl-

tkPia'; liooJ. Iowa; Anderson, M'nnj-
„,i; Duiu.. -^•e^^ Yorli; ^ "J;, f't>'t'

\Vi'ilnw ,
Massachusetts;' Bafcharach,

-fw Jeriey; Mal-'adden, Pennsylvania;

'moo;» Indiana, aiid Keavis, Nebraska.

Vi>ro»r and Protest.

ijr. Wicsiow had his resolution read

.:,d altcmptfd to force Its adoptloii by

• > vice the prtviou.s queatlon.
Tv^r» was H great uproar. The en-

•Jl'sia.'itn which treated the announce-
.•nl l>at Mr. Gillett had been noml-

1,-. J lurrted instantly into a cry of

H-.iry protest. Mr. Wlnslow did not

. -.- his demand.
, ., >.

K-pr>-.'«'ntativa Mann, who Khortly be-

;, '.• had entered the caucus, led the pro-

ttif explained the alleged unfairness

l th" prypdsitlcrti. and offered a sub-

^tiiutp which provided that the delega-

u..n! shuuld elect their members of th^^

fom.-nifee on Committees, and tha-t

• ac'i .state »hc*ild have a voting

>!-»nKih equal to the representativj

--r-bcrship of the delegation. His sub-

..;ltute was accepted by an overwhelm-

To show .their strength further, the

".larn forces won erery officer of the

House, defeating the Gillett slate by a
'••isive vote. As an evidence of their

(•fl:ng again."! Will H. Hays, F. B.

V.yon.s of Indiana, a follower of^ Hays
ar.d Hcpr.'sw.jative Wood, was defeated.
The Comniftfe on Committees select-

ed by Ihf different .State delegations,
:ir-t!ng under the .Mann resolution, and
their voting 3tr>>ngth, representing the
Heptibii. in membership of their delega-
tlon.s follows:

c'ailfornia—Kahn « 6
Loiorado—TinibTlake « S
C«rinecticui— Tllson 4
Ivi^irtar*.

—

I.«>ton * 1

lilaho—Kn^nch
;i.riOi.«—Mann , . . .

.

ndiana— MrKTes \

iowd—iirp^n*. ;

Kansas-Anthony ...:..;
\.-:i:ucii^ — l-anyley ......

.!din»—White' ;

lar- ianrt—Mudd
M.^^!»achus..ttB—Wlnslcrw
'.tf hlKar—Mape.t .......
'.f

-• f%oui— V'olfttead - . ~
". .•HO'jn--I»vAr
Mij-tnn.»—Rlddick >.
" b'f.^,.a — Reavls _
<»w Harnpti.Tiro^Wataon
\f»' J-r3e>.—Bacharach ~

''•"' Meil»:o—Hernandez 1

'W York— rtunn 24
• inh Dakota—Younff :t

t.;c—Lotjyworth ,....14
-.lahotiia—Morga n 1

"^t^n—Hayley
:«y!vania—Moore

^
::.'S««

SS&S^iSNS^ iMMJer If he wkBta the
rwSrfJaii** ***"?" •wpDorters will b«

atSSStSS^^Ti 2?* ** l&"tta out. The

Sri«,«fi?'_. ?^. Spejketr la to Inslat upon

»in?y*° .•*• announced to4ay that he
R?^.n1it^'iS' J^*- "o^ f«de"hlp
mIv^'?*!:. * Madden. u;?na»er for the

ZZ^Z-il.^"^ ***• 5®* Republican vote*

S? U^l*'.1.l.°H.i^'
M»»n.Plan^ ..l^t-^„ etandlnc committees.

There li a movement-'on the part of the

^^^hfjiP""" *°?!S' Madden ?r«rleid!
that thl\'tT,? JiU"?*^'"'" '«"<"» ^y
JJ! o. ' *"' fl«»>t to give that honor
iS,,?^?''*'^"**,*'^' Longworth or Repi^•entatlve Graham of Penns/tvanlsT
wm "r.V'o^fM"* ^ordney of Michiganwill be Chairman of the Way» indMeans CommKtec.
Ch«,rges are. being made by a facUAnaligned with the aniett party that themanagers for. the Maasachuectte mem-ber had done everythlna to captureSpeakership votes, and In dolni so faUed

o'L'^'i.""^ ,?,"' -*.*'?'' proitUaee to make the
.Speakership fight &ue»atable from that
for a revision of the rules.

fJi J^in^'i'"?*^
that the plan adopted bythe Gillett Taction In getting votes waa

to promise th.<( 'c^vlslootsts to link that
issue. ;wlth the Speakership contest.Whenever It was found that a memberwas unable to vofe for Mann becauae of
condlttons existing In hfs district, but
wa.s In symba'lhy with the seniority
rule, the Gillett men. It la asserted.) told
that member that they were not Inter-
ested In breaking down the seniority
rule. The revisionists who today are
charging some of the Gillett leaders with
bad faith say that this explains how the
two to one lead Gillett had for Speaker
WHS torned to an opposition even greater
when it came to naming officers and the
Committee on Committees.
In the caucus lait night " Uncle Joe-"

Cannon said that Longworth was under
great debt to Mann,
" Before I selectdd my committees

when Speaker, in the first term of Mr.
Ijongworth," said Mr. Cannon, " I si>oke
to Mr. Mann and consulted with him as
to what course I should take respecting
Messrs. Burton, Kleffer and Longworthi
He suggested that Burton be made
Chairman of Rivers and Harbors; Kief-;illelt hall twelve ^. .>»...,.=.. u^ >....=.= «,iu n«i u.,,... , ixiei-

reformets fl" '*""
i:.'',*';'^.^^!^* ^"'^ '" Chairman of Appropriations, and

.« 0^'i ':i^±}l^'?"':±l".'^^ \T. th>t the young man should be appointed
to 'Ways and Means. This was done.
The only thanks I got for.it was when
he got down to Osyter Bay he Issued a
.statement that he would not support me
if I were the caucus nominee for
Speaker."

EVERITT DIES IN FLORIDA.
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He Settled $100,000 Breach of

Promise Suit by Marriage.

.lohn Rogers Everltt. 73 years old,

wt altby undertaker, of Jamaica, L,. I.,

died Wednesday in St. Petersburg, Fla.,

where he and his bride, who was Miss
Florence Cooke^ a trained nurse, -aged
40, were spending their honeymoon.
.\popler>" w-as the cause of death. The
body will be brought

', to Jamaica for

burial.

The couple were married about three

months ago, after Ml.«a Cooke had start-

ed a $100,000 breach of promise suit

against Mr. Everitt, and they left im-
mediately for I'lorlda. announcing that

they would not occupi^ the Everitt hand-
some home on Kepgen Avenue, Jamaica,
until early Summer.
Because of the disparity. In the ages of

the couple, the children of Mr. Kveritt
and members of the First Presbyterian
Church of Jamaica, of v^hich Mr. Kve,-
ritt was Trea.surer for-many years, wej^e
opposed to the marriage when they
learned that a license had been obtained.
Mr, hJ^eritt suddenly dlsapiieared. and
it wa.s explained by relatives that he
bad gone to California or Florida on
account of his health. After Sir. Everitt
had been.away a few weeks Miss Cooke
bro^gltt tite breach of promise ^it. Mr.
Kvetitt returned to Jamaica, arm when
the ca.se was about to "go to trial the
couple were married and left for Flor-
ida.
Mr. Everitt was engaged in the under-

faking luisineas in Jan^alca for thirty-
flvo years. He Inherited J300, 000 from
a relative's estate.

DANCE FOR HISTORY CLUB.

AYe :MABCH i; 1919. 13

TO ASM SMITH

Leaders May 'F^ Through Ap>

propriatidn Bills Under T«n-

Day Limit^

AID FO/f PET ' MEASURES
* I II a l III ,^

Majority Could Oafor Action on

Govarnor'a Bill to Avart Vote

on Uocal Schemes.

Mrs. Hepburn Opens Home for Ben-

efit—Gloria Gould Solo Dancer.

There were a number of entertain-

rnent^ la.«t evening. Mrs, A. Barton
Hepbuin opened her home'nt 630 Park
Aven't;Q for a dance for the benefit of

the City History Club and also as a
vielcome to the allied officers In the

city. The ball committee included the

Misses Si-mphorosa Bristed, Isabel Stet-
\

inius. Leila Burden, Elizabeth Manning, i

Katharine Emmet, Edith Pratt, Adrlcnne
Iselln, Jeanne Gourd, Alice Warren.
Margaret Schroeder, and Sylvia Van
Rensselaer.
'The Sowers also held their annual
diance last night at the Rita-Carlton. for

tjie benefit of the Darrach Home for

drlppled Children, and at Carnegie Hall
ah entertainment for the benefit of Bel-

I
^an Babies was held by the pupils of

!
Louis If. Chalif, teacher of dancing.

Sptciat 10 TA« .y«i) York Timn.
AI.BANT, ..Feb. 28.—Republican lead-

ers are planning to put throuch the an-
nual Appropriation bill, carrying approx-
imately 160,000,000, at the earliest pos-
sible moment and make It a ten-day
'measure to embarrass Governor ^mlth.
This plan became knawn tonlarht. T^ie
object is to give up-State legislators a
chance to get their local meajiures ap-
proved by forcing the Oovemor's hand.
It means that, after Qovemor Smith has
vetoed portions of the measure, the Re-
publican majority will be In St position
to sidetrack myny of the Executive's pet
bills If ho does not give the lip-State
men moat of what they want in the way
of leglslaUoh.
^ As a general rule, the Legislature has
passed the Appropriation blTS In tne last
da)-s of the session, thereby making It
a thirty-day measure and 'permitting the
Governor to take his time . in cutting
items in the bill. This is an advantage
that will not be conceded thli year.
Governor Smith, however, has not been

caught asleep, and In anticipation of
this move by the Republican Legislature
Jie has collected data wltn reference to
most of the items to be contained in the
bin. He has caused to be sent to, most
of the St»te departments a questionnaire
which sets forth In detail the duties per-
formed by heads of departments, bureau
chiefs, and ev.en tne Iniivldual employes,
the reason why the money asked In the
Appropriation bill Is necessary for them,
and how much time they spend' on their
work.
Governor Smith's legislative program,

Including the reorganisation of the Pub-
lic Service Commission of the First Dis-
trict, the appointment of a Democratic
Commissioner of Highways to succeed
Edwin S. Duffey, Republican: the mini-mum wage measure, the ousting of
George D. Pratt. State Conservation
Commissioner, to make room for a Dem
ocrtt. and '. others of the Governor's
schemes are In the balance pending the
outcome of' this latest Republican move.

Obituary No^es.'
HENRY MEYERS, a ratlred merchant of

New Orleans and New Tork, died Thursday
at his home, 41^est Eighty-third Streat,
hia s«v«nty-elgl^h year.

NEHEMIAH P. HQ-WELL, one of the
founders of the Newark Chapter. New Jer
«ey Society Sons of the American Revolu
Hon. died Thursday at his home, 40 Park
Place. Newark, N. J., at the age of 61
years.

J. WESLEY EDMUNDS; 78 years old. of
Arlington. -V. J., died yesterday at hU Win-
ter home in Daytona, Fla. He was for-
merly In the ship chandlery business in this
city.

JOHN V.-. B. PROVOOST, a retired fanner
of I'ort Chester, N. Y., died Thursday In the
Stamford (Conn.) Hoapltal at the age of 60
yeara.

WALLACE H. TVAGNER. enrlneering con-
traotor. died yesterday at his home In Sayre-
\1lle, N. J.

Mrs. SAIL'.H VA.V SICKLE. 102 years old
died Thursday night at the llorne of her
daughter. Miss Amanda Van 81ckle, in Wan
tare, N. J.

Mrs. ELLIOTT BATES BARBER, BO years
old. wife of the pastor of the L'niverealist
Church at Danbury. Conn., died there last
night of apoplexy.

JOSEPH V, JORDAN, President of the
Hudson Valley Dairy Company of Newburg,
N. Y.. died yesterday at Kingston.
FREDERICK C. GLADDEN, 55 years old,

secretary to Justice Hotchkiss of the Su-
preme Court, and before that holding a simi-
lar position with other Judges, died Thursday
night of paralysis at his home, 5t!o Jefferson
Avenue, Brooklyn.

THOiL\S PETER MAOUIRE, for many
.vear.i with John Bliaa t Co., makers of
chronometers, died of paralvAln on Wednes-
day at hla home. I'O Clifton Place, Brooklyn,
aged 72 yeara. . '

EDWI.V H. WILSO.V. chief freight and
passenger .-went of the Fall RI»er IJne of
staa.mboatH and connected 'with that com
pany for t.hJny-tlve years, died in Thurs
da^ at his home. 2.022 Beverly Road, Flat
buBh. He waa 54 years old.

JOH.N P. HIGOl.VS, chief eearchcr'of
titles for the TlOo Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany, where he had been employed for the
la.sl thirty-two .vaaj-l, died of pneumonia on
Wednesday at his home, COO .*>eventy-sixth
Street, Brooklyn. Ha was 50 yeara old.

.Mrs. LOCI.'*.A. LISPENARD ASHMKAD. a
member of an old Long Island family and
wife of Itenjamln A. Aehmead, died at her
home In Jamaica, ,L. 1., on Wednesday, aged
ti5 years.

WILLIA.\I BTCCHTOLD, formerh- a hot^
proprietor at c?orona and at one time Post^-
mastt-r at Jkliddle Village, died at his home
In Corona on "Thursday.

..2«! Little Miss Gloria Gould, the younger
,^Mr..j_MARTHAK. JUNKER, wife of Will-

'•\fav^*S^\\s

-r^. i.'ar.,^ Kt,no« A'
.---^-- ;,rtiu n.. Junker.! who is employed in the

ri^'in,. vi, .•^,v;« o ! daughter of Mr. and Mr.^., George .-^ta-tistlcal Division In the'^ Immigration
° report - . ,jj,yY;j^ ^3, ,^g ^olo intcrpretU'C danaer. 1

Kurea.u on Ellis Islan.l, died of pneumonia
o 1 Among those taking bOXCL-* were Mr. and i

on Tuesday at her home, 70 Bay Twenty-
r. , (ii-mo 1 1 Mrs. August Belmont, Mr and Mrs. »'»th .Street. Bath Beach.

ui::n«-on_Johnson !!!!!! !!!!'. !.'!!!! .3 i 'leofge Gould, Mr. and .Mrs. Charle.'^ ulrvD^- ota-^-., , ,.. -._ .:,...„...

'•'t Virtinia—Woodvard .:

.'
fp ! Ellot Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

t'^iairsin— Easch ...'..... 10
|
Guggenheim.

--.T:;r.-—Mond»n J I The members of-the British Minlstrj-

. ^ . „ I of l'"ociii.,gave a victory musicale, dance
Power lu Hands of Mann - -- ........

HE.NRV BLATZ, formerly for fifty-five
years in the employ of the Brooklyn TTnion
Gas Company and a member of the official
board of the Embury Memorial M. K.
Church, died on Wednesrta'y at his home,

Ind di";rner"at"'the"Mart'iniqu"'ln "honor i fl^P^Jt'"'- ^'/•'wa,^h".°'V',Th.i"„?'^he'He-v'
.«. . . I ,r^# T* c»fc.«rr-icrV»f naff/i (^ R IT \i T- 1"!'^'^ i^^T. tifi was the father of the Rev.
'^.» ouutapdlng feature of the fight Is I

of T. ^''^^^right Catto ( B E. .Mr^ „„ H,^^^ j» ^^ of the M. E.
r..., .... ^ . - .T. 1

t atto presided and reviewed tne work rhurrh ht i.Awrfin*.e t t-at r,Ul-tt will become Speaker of the , JL „,|.,ion
<-nurcn at i^awrence, L. I.

^o..e. but Mann, through controlling
! ^ ^

""

P .
"p

. ^^^'ll^'^nl'l^^^^iy^'sl^'r^. Sled^'r,;
- -orrrr :'»».- on Commlttec.i, can .,be

;
MISS Eunice Beecher Engaged.

j his home, 25; woodbine street, Brooklyn, on

Mr. and -Mr.?. William C. Beecher of
I

Thur.s'la

RKI.K.KM S NOTICKS.

^'DEMONSTRATION IN

^ VISUALIZING

^Mn. GENEVIEVE BEHREND
r,
?= OB

__^
How to- bring your innermost

,.|iltsir» into an outward mani-
;^;!estaf:o:'..

= To-morrow at 4 P. M.
r AT COHAN THEATRE
^ BROADWAY .AT 4SD »T.
" Doors Open at »:S0 P. M.

I ALL ARE WELCOME

Brooklyn have announced the cngage-
- ment of their daughter. Miss Eunice

I
Beecher, to- George S. White, until re-

' contly an Ensign on the mine layer

Cononlcut. Miss Beecher Is a grand-
• daughter of the late. Henry Ward
I Beecher. antl is a meinl^er of the Mc^ter

I KARL y. SCH.NEIDER. a llqoor deali>r
In East New York and a. tnemt>er of the
Arion singing Society and the Concortlla
Singing Society, died on Wednesday at hla
home, .VJ-I Glenmoro JS-enue, .Brooklyn, In
hla sixty-fourth year.

PTIANCIS BENNER, Jr., M years old. In
the employ of the United St.ates .Mortgage
and Trust Company, died of pneumonia on

Several weeks.

JMIaa Page Weds Captain Ja

P.Ml.ss Lillian Je^nette Page, di

„ , Dr. George
ynoiu-.. Captain Jackson Is stationed

at Fort Grant. Panama Canal Zone The

Dr. Geo. W. KIRCHWEY 1

will speak on

"The Labor Sihab'on"

at the

Public Forum,

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION
Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street

Sunday, March 2d, at 8 P. M.

1 Itf I'uhlic Is Invited

lackaon.
daughter

fcf Mr. and Mr.s. IVllllam B. Page, and

Captain Harold Rufus Jackson, Coast

Artillery Corps, I,'. .«. A., were .married

last evenlng.*t; the Page home In New
Kochelle by
Itt^ynold.s^.

bride°s father 'is a lawyer of this city

^.frofeaaor Frederic Schenck.

Kfedertck Schenck. Professor of Eng-

lish Literature at Hat i-ard University,

died Tliursday at his home In Boston.

lMa?(i In hl3 thirty-third year. He. was

'a son ot Mrs. Mary I.And Schentk of

^enox Mass.. and the late J. Frederic

g:;I;^;;?l:-mi?rlei"'5&.^^He, Clvll.se
Professor

"

"'Is.

John K
Alexandre, daughter of Mrs. John K.

A exahdre of New York aad pnox. in

^. A nn'^. Catholic Church In L«nox. A
spetfaJdispenVatlon.from the Archbishop
. Miaunchuetts was obta ned for the

.I'i^ln^ as Professor Schenc<k was not

r me'mfer"of\he gi>tho'lc_Churcb.

nine yearc, died on Thursday at his home.
92 Gated Avenue, Brooklyn, at tbe ag** of
4.'V ywirs. Mr. Jacobus was bom nt NVw
Brighton. Penn., and waa a poh of jpro-
fC8*»or Charlew Jacobus, formerly b'uperln-
tendent of f-U'hool-t at Xow Brunswick. N'^J.
He wXs a graduate of Phillips Arademy at
F:xeter^ N. II.. and Yale. Unlyerslty, where
In hU freshman year he won the Hurlburt
BcholarBhip for fxcellence In lAtin com-
poaltlon. ar*ek. and mRthematlrn,

'

MtH. JENNIE CHARDE HEftBERT. 47
years old. wife of Justice Henry W, Herbert
of (he Court of Special SeuBiona, died yeH-
terdaiy at the home of her daughter. Mm.
Rita li. O'Neill. 1 West Eighty-fifth Street.
wher» she was visltlnfi when she became ill

a week aBO. Weakened from an, attack of
Influenza laat November, she had a compli-
cation of dlseanes, which caused "her death.
Besides her husband, she la survived bV two
nantt. Joseph and James Herbert, who live
at the family home, 304 West ElK^ly-second
Street.

:iKniy-<

t

Flrat Lieutenant HARRY-^QJ^IWE of the
QuhrlemaMer's Corp* died j^wfirday at the
Motel Wolcott of Influenza. Ills home waa
In SeattU', Wash. He received him dIscharKe
from the army two days before hia death.
Lieutenant Donohoe h*fore hbi enlistment
was a student m% Yale trniverMlfyj

The Rev. EDW^if W. HU8TI':d. pastor of
the Tremont Kapilst Church, Trvmont Ave
aue. west of Webster Avenue, dietf srest^rday
at his home, 200 Mount Hope plac^, tha
Bronx. ^

KKi-ioiors NOTICm

^-;^;rcr^'..^^^-»V%.l"J=.i- ,^

DR. NATHAN KRASS
""•

'-..,;,,v .Mo.'niiit" a' 11 Prtjniptlr

,

»t CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE'
•olnnton Xi,„„, at Kirt) -firth Street

Subject, March 2(1

:

Can Liberal Jews and

Dnitarians Unite?"
.'. ri:,\TlllK:A ,
' '

Wsiioni tubmiHeJ in wriling will

^<^ answered by Dr. Krass.
'"

': Mr.-iM'Ai. iTtixjKAM

Sears Philosophy \

fcfi-...ifc,ii4?iljrA.. -^

i •_ - = >»ii«^inus Intprprriat'on of religion. \umcbu a
^J_''«'.';"'h|^ ',„,';rpr..l.tion of Phllo*«>hy.

« 4-i..ntitic interprplation of science.
'

s Smm m-»-n»e interpreWtion of everything

ind7ni.ke» life livable her. and hereafter,

.v-othlng like .1 »n>'«;''«;fi,.^-,
.Not better-not worse—l.ut dlffereat.

To-morrow at 1 1 a. m.
'

Subject: "Am I to Blame?'

].- W. SKAHS. M. r. Orator.

„„. r. B H«»n.«, Sol»l-t_ Mr.. C. E. M^.l.rr.. ri.nl.t.

Criterion Theatre. BVay at 44th St. -

i,: t :„,, ; '.:.-[-' ^' ' -r.-:/ '^ ' ^ V-'

.>>eiArM Jttst

W^w Tork.

MAJOR JOHN C. OSTRUP 0fE$.
» ^^

EnglnMr 8«rvtd «n Ocnarai ^r-^

•hinfl'a Staff During tha War.
lilajor J!^<t (jr. Ostnip, a taktober oT

Genwal Perahini'i ataff durlnt th«;'irar

and the auther of " Ostrup'a Sp«c^lca-
tloni," deaUnr with iBethoda tA nlQdern
cnflnearbia, whiph tna ona of the text-,

book* uacd at the United Staties UiUtary
Academy at Weit Poiht and «t other
military aeademtea throuchoQt the coun-
try. dieddMMterday momina at the Hotel
Clendenift,
pneumonia.
Clendenii%, £02 fVest 103d Street, of

He waji enaaaed in railroad enter-
prises until 1907, when be became pra-
fenor at Steveni Institute of Technot-
oay. in Holiokrn. Early In 191T he saHed
for France with the first detachment
of the American Bxpedltlonary. Force)
on the same boat .with General Pershftia,
to whose Maff 4ie had been assigned
as an expert, on enalneerlnc- Durina
the war he saw continuous service at
various pointa alona the entire waatem
front.

ERNEST M.JARNQLD DEAD.

Vlllafla Teaaher Who Became a Fi-

nancier and Failed for a Million.

PUTNAM, Conn.,<rFeb. 28,—Ernest M.
Arnold, who rose from a vlUaae school
teacher to a financier and then went
through banltruptoy with country-wide
claims of about a million dollars against

him. died here today of heart dlseaoe

at the age of VI.
Arnold's days of proiperlty covered a

period of nine years, and began when
he made some successful investments In
stocks. He optined a brokerage office
here and at the beginning he paid his
clients large returns and his biulness
grew to large proportions.
Bankruptcy followed his failure to

meet several notes which he had given
in connection with the construction of
a villa with sunken gardens and pre-
tentious landscape features. His assets
proved of small value.

Commander Edward Q. Blal<eBiee
Word has been received in New /York

of the death of Commander Edward
Gervase Blakeslee, aide do camp to Ad
mlral Sims, who died in London of
pneumonia. Commander BlakeSIee was
born in Illinois thirty years ago and was
appointed to the Naval Academy at An.
napoUs July 7, 1904, at the age of six-
teert. After leaving the Acadvmy ha
waa attached for a while-as a Junior
LJeutenant to the branch of the Hytjro-
gnvphic ^Office; Iri Boston, and in 19U
was made Assistant United States Mili-
tary Attache ln.^crlln, with the rank ot
Lieutenant.

Ex-Audltor General of Oanada Diea.

DAYTONA, 'Kla., Feb. 2S.—John Fra
ser, former Auditor General of (Tanada,
died here today. Mr. Fraser was born
In Loch Garry, Ontario, Dec. I.'?, 18.-i2

and entered the public service in May
1873, He was appointed to the position
of Jltidltor General, with the rank of
deputy head, Aug. 1, 1905. and Imperial
Service Order In 1908.

Ex-Gov. Daniel R. Brown.
PROVIDE.NCE. R. I.. Feb. 28.—Daniel

Russell Brown, Govern-or of Rhode Isl

and from 189i to 189."), died at his home
here- today. He was President and
Treasurer of Brown Brothers, a mill
supplies company of this olty, and for
several years was owner and publisher
of The Providence Evening News, sell

ing the property In April of last year.

ESTBRSOV —Mr. and Mrs. Morris A. E«ter-
»"on, fnee Katellfl \. Alexftndpr.) a son
PbI). 2S. at Stem's .Sanlt«j^lm.

PE.V BnOECK—HARVEY.—At Grace Churrh
.Vew Ydrk Cit.v, Feb. T,, toil), Charles
w. Pen Broeck of Orange, N. J., to "Mrs,
Maude K. Harvey of Glen Illdee, N. J.

BAUMBI.ATT.—On Thursday, Feb. 27, after
a short iUneM, Babetta HaumMatt, moth-
er Qi. Julius Baumblatt and Mrj<. Bertha
Kahn. in her ".'Sth year. Funeral at con-
veriienre of family.

BUTLER.—Entered fnto rest Feb. 28, 1919
t'arlos A. Butler, in his 87th year, at
his residence, 8H fhestnut Av., tVest
Orange, N. J. Funeral private.

CHEESMAN'.-Veterans of the Seventh Regi-
ment, N. G. N. Y. 1 Announcement is
made, with deep regret, of the death of
r>r. Timothy M. t'heeainan. Tenth Com-
pany, on Feb. li.*!. lyiO.
Colonel WII.LARD C. FIRK, President.

CONDIT.—At MorrlHtown, -N. J., Feb. 28,
lt*It», Howard Carlton, son of the late
Daniel Condit of Neri-ark. N. J., in his
6*ith year. Funeral service will be held at
C;raco Episcopal Church, Madltion, N. J.,
on Saturday. March 1. at .'; I.IO P. M.,
on arrival of Lackawanna Railroad train
leaving Hoboken at 2:30 V. M.

CUTTING.—At Montclalr. -N'. J.. Friday. Feb
;;S. 19111. Aaron B. Cuttlnc of HP Hlichland
Av.. aged Kl yeara. Funeral service."! will
be held at his "former home, Gouverneur
N. Y. •

,

DANA.

—

^ service in memory of C. I.oonils
I>ana. Jr.. ]3lh I'. S. Marine Corps, who
died In France Oct. 12. lOlK. will be held
in St, Thomas's Church, Rth Av. and S.td
St.. Monday niorrtlng, March 3, at 11
'9'clock.

DUOA.V—Passed peacefully in life eternal,
from her home. 101 \Veat Slith St.. on
Friday. Feb, ia. Matilda 1... widow of
Thomas Dujran. in the 95tli year of her
age. l.\inera! private.

ELKINS—Feb. ; 2S.. at hl» residence. 116
Pro«|ie<t .St.; East Orange. .N. J., Arthur
Wllliani EikinH;-! In his H,"»tli year: bom
at Sherbrooke; I'rovlnce of Quebec. Fu-
neral service will be held at his late
rcBldence. Sunday, 4 1'. .M. Interment at
Sherbrooke.

ELKINT.-Suddenly, Thursday. Feb. S^. at
his residence. 27ft Rivei-.'tide Drive,

- Chaiies. l>elo'ved i*on bf ...argacet Hohh
aiid the late, Charles Efkin. ,

Funpral
service Sunday. March 'Jd, at 2:;ib P. M .

in the Cathedral of St. John the tMvlne.
Interment private. Kindly omit flowers.

FO(.EV.—Wednesday. Fell. 211, UHI), It; Ham-
ilton Terrace, N. Y. V... Gwendtilyn Powell
Foley. .22 yeara. beloved wife of Max H..
Foley. A funeral mass and burial a^
Norwich, Conn. Buffalo papers picaai!
copy.

I'ULUEB.—Winfleld Conf. on Wednesday,
Feb. '-'It, IHI',1, at 1 East 5«th St.. of pneu-
monia, beloved husiiand of, Janet U. Ful-
ler, son of Bessie tV. and |tho late Will-
iaiu B. Fuller. ,1

ai.ADDE.V—Frederick C., Thursday night.
' in Brooklyn; .iged 55. Funeral servicer.

1^4 Court .St., Brooklyn, 2:30 P. M.
Kindly omit flowers.

GL.\S.S.—Rose, beloved wife of .Samuel (llass,

on Friday. Feb,' 28, lUI!). .Services will

be held at her late residence. 29* >Vail-
about St.. Brooklyn, Sunday morning at

10 o'clock.

HAYWARU—Helen Rust, aged 32 years, on
. Friday. Feb. 28. at Uoosevelt Hospital
of pneumonia. f^ineral services at
Church of All Angela, West End Av, and
81st St.. on Mon^y. March 3, at 3:30
Interment at Milton, Mass.

HERBERT—On Friday,. Feb. 28, 1919, Jen-
nie Charde Herbert, beloved wife of Hen-
ry W. Herbert. . l-Vneral trom her late
residence, 304 West 82d St.. on Monday at
9:30 A. M.. thence to the t^hureh of tho
H«y "rrinlly. 82d St. and Broadway. ,

HHMKEti.—Lena, on Friday, Feb. 28, be-
loved wife of Joseph and mother at Eva
Ijesser. Jessie Uang, and Fannie. Pu-
nerai from her late rertdence, 253 West
112th St., Sunday, 2 I'. M. Interment
Washington Cemetery. >

HESTUBR.—Paul. The.members of the Hun-
garian Society of New York are ceouested
to attend the funeral ofPaul Histltf on
Sunday. March 2, 2 P.'M.. from his late

home, 321 East Houston St.

LEOPOLD ORWAN, President.
J. BfRMBAUM. Secretary.

HOSTMANN—An Friday, Feb. 28, 1919, Au-
gusta, wife of the late Edward Hostmann
and mother of Charles and Jeannot Host-
mann. Relatives and friends are-^respect-

fully Invited to attend funeral services on
Sunday, March 2, at 2 P. M., at the resi-

dence or her son, Jeanot Hostmann,
1,'20« Hudson St., Hoboken. Funeral prl-;

vate. Incineration at New York and New
Jersey Crematory.

HOWELL.—At Newark, N. J., on Thursday,
Feh. 27, 1919, Nehemlah Perry, husband
of Elizabeth Lanlnger Howell, In his H2d
year. Funeral service will be held at his
lat« home, 40 Park Place, Newark, S. J.,

oil Saturday, March 1, at 4 P. M. \ Inter-
ment at Belvidere, N. J., at the conven-
ience of the family. ^

HUNTER.—Fell.' 28, 1910, Charles H, Hunter,
in' his 57th year, son of the late John H.
.and , l^HLtcinda Hunter. Funeral services
will be held at Falrchlld'a Funeral Par-
lors, 80 I^efferts Place,' Brooklyn, Sunday,
March 2, at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Greenwodd Cemetery.

HU8TED.—Bev. Edwin W. Hustett beloved
husband of 'Viola Harris Huated, at his
residence, 200 Mount Hope Plaee. Bronx.
Friday, Feb. 28. Punei'al servioeifwIU be
held at the Tremont Baptist Oiilrch, Tre-
mont Av., i«»t of Webster Av., of which
he was the beloved pastor. Funeral serv-
ices !:IUB<lay afternoon. .March 'l.^i, \\W
e'elock. Interment prl'vate.

9^».
INT«MANN.-Ob Thursday. ...

Hsarr O. Intaniaa. tt Us nth year, b»l
F*;- 27. 1»1»,

loveil aoa «f SMman aad Katkertae M.
JnUmaan. Ui^^ naiilNT.) Belatlvaa atit
mends, alae liembaa arHartela XaSn.
No, vh, V. and A. U.J araiS^^^R;
invited -t«jitt«rt tW fiiaral SSSTS
his late .rwiawm, <0S «enJMth St.. onBiaidaK.Kar^ . at IjSO F. U. latsf-
meat privau. AotonwbUe certs«a. ^

JA^BI^-pn m. », AIMtenas A. JateM.
Funeral Mrvlees at ^alMa jnaUs.Ceme-
tsry on Sunday motnlnc, Marck 2^ at IS
o'clock.

Fab. 2S. Mattle Forr«at«r, wlfs ot Floy
M. Johnston. Bervlces at her lata t«al-
denee. 14» Aeaderoy 8t.,ion Hondar aft-
ernoon, March B, at 2:10. Kindly omit
tlowsrs.

J0NB3.-0P Feb. M, J919, In his Mth year,
Thomas Creston Jones. FHtteral serrlees
at 8 o'clock> Saturday at bis latt resi-
denoe. 447 Fort 'Waahtnaton Av. Inter-
ment private at Mt. Hop* Cemeteir. nor-

~, Ida papers please copy.

JORDAN.—At Newbo^.N. T., Friday, Feb.
28, 19», Joseph V. Jordan. P*rlvate
funeral services will be held at the real-
denoe of hla son-in-law, B. CarlWe Oood-
rtch, 197 Qrand St., on Monday momlna.
Interment at Cedar HIU Cemetery.

L,kE.-At Great Neck Station, New fork, en
Friday, Feb. 28, 1018. Jeanne Cowpar,
belayed wife of Alexander M. Lee, In the
63d year of her ace. Funeral services
at AH Saints' Chdrch, Groat Neck, N, T.,
on Siuiday, Marchi 2, 1910, at 2 P. M.

LEWIS.—On Wednesday, Feb. 2«. IU». at
23 West S2d St., ' New York City, Fred-
eric Elliott Lewis, son of tbe late Mary
Taylor and George Lewis, Jr. Funeral
services from his late residence oa Bat-
.fliMay momlna, March 1 , at 10 A. M.
Interment private. Kindly omit flowers.

LS&ia.—On Feb. 28, 1819, Jean Black, wld-
' 6w of Nathaniel Lewis and beloved moth-
er of Mrs. G, A. Schrlvar, Thomas J.
Lewis, and Mrs. Edgar F. Stiner. In-
terrnent private.

LINDSLEt: — On W^ednesday evening, Feb.
2ti. 1918. Marion Halsted. daughter of
Adele Haleted Dodd and the late Jarres
Hervey Llndsley. Funeral services at the
residence, B24 William St., East Orange,
N. J., Saturda)-, March 1, at 3 P, M,

LOOMIS.—Entered Into rest, Ellen Norton,
widow of George W. l..oomis, formerly of
Suffleld, Conn., and number of Seymour
C. l^oomis of New Haven,, at her borne,
Feb. 27^819, Jn the 83d year of her age.
Funeral service will be held at her lata
residence, B49 Orange St., New Haven,
Sunday afternoon, March 2. at .1 o'clock.
Burial service at Woodlawn Cemetery,
Suffield, on Monday, March 3, at 3
o'clock, on aiTlval of the 1 :03 P. M.
train from New Haven. Friends are In-

, vited to attend both senices.

LUDLAM—At Atlantic City; N. J., Fsb. 2«.
1918, MaiT S., widow of James H. Lud-
lam: F^ineral services Monday, March 3.
at 2 o'clock, at her late residence. Oyster
Bay. I.. I.

•1
: !l-^

*'^i*Sf'-r.*' Bsranao lAke, N.: T.. Feb.
». 1»1». Blchard D. McCkxtle, Mwtbsr eC

: 'Mrs. W. T. £aU and Mrs. A. W. Mast-
aomery, _FuB«raI Batniday, private. l«r

. tennent Oreenwood Osawtary. i ,

MOCOMB.-On Feb 27. iOMJ, Wlllllln J. M£-
Corob, In bis 6Sth ^ear, Fiineraa servfees
Will be held at hU late rwtdelM^ S.OOl

v."*"? Concoorso, Brmz, oa| Bonday,
March 2, at 2 P. M.

'

.MAKUU8.—Harriet, widow of Jacob U. Mar-
cus and belovM mother ot Grace F., Da-
vid S.. at her late rtstdwice, 412 Avenue
C. Brooklyn, on Fsb. 2S, 1819. Fnneral

^ pri'vau.
Wj^RTlN.-On Feb, 21, 191». at 7T Kemsen

'St., Brooklyn. Le.Boy MarUnL beloved
husband ot Ruth Callander >(arttn and
son of Mrs. Thomas B. Martla. In the
28th year ot his a«e. Funenl prlvata.
Kindly omit flowers, !

lCARWEDE>-On Thursday. Feb. |27, 1»I>,
atur a brief. Illness, Margarethe Mar-
wede, in her 61st year. Fiueral servtoes

. on Sunday.. March 2, at 2 F. JM., at the
St. Faul's SnnaeUcal IJuthenut Cbtirch,
~iXSA St.. ben^eeil Lenox and ITlh Ava
Interment Greenwood Cemeteryl Kindly
.omit flowers. - . \

MKIiIOK.—At Jersey City, ThiirMay. Feb.
27. 1910, Mabel Taylor Mellek, beloved

- wife ot John Jones Melick. Fitoerml aerv-
Icea at her late realdeaoe, 2,M0 Boule-
vard, Saturday, .Mah:b I. 2:M H M.

METERS.—On Feb, 27,' at his rMiSanee. 41
West 83d St.. Henry, beloved failsband et

'{ . Jtosalle Lang and father of Maa L., Sid-
ney 8., Isidor M. Meyers, and Fjsnces M.
Sanger, in his T7th year. Ftmdral from

., Temple Emaitu-El, &th Av. andi 4Sd St.,
Sunday, March 2,40 A. M. .New'Orleans
papers please copy. #

METERS.—Entered into r^, Hcntj Meyers.
', esteemed member of B^rd of G^emors,

Home for Aged, Dl-strlct No. 1,: I. O. B.
' -B. Foneral Temple Bmanu-Eti Sunday
momtng, at 10. Brethren are raspeottully

* requested to attend.
DR.- J. L. BLUMBNTHAL, Frealdent.

DR. ,B. M. KAPLAN. Secretary.-

METERS.—Henry. The officers of Ifanhat-
tan Washington Lodge, I. O. B. B., regret
to annotlnce the death of Brother Henry
Meyers. Members are retquestcd to at-
tend funeral services Sunday morning,
March 2, 10 o'clock, at Temple Emanu-
Kl'. CHARLES J. FOLTZ, President.
PHILIP COWEN. Secretary. <

UEnrERS—The Board of Directors and mem-
bers of ].,adleB' Auxiliary Society of the
Home for Aged and Infirm, I. O. B. B..
are requested to attend the ftmer^l of
'Mrs. Henry Meyers, husband of our es-
teemed Directress, Mrs. Henry Meyers.
«nd father o£ our Directress, Mrs. 1. B.
anger, from Temple Eraanu-El, Sunday,

10 A. M.
MB4. EDWARD LOEB, Pres.

MULLER.—On Friday, Feb. 28. 1919, Armln
'• MuUer, beloved husband of Reglna Muller

and father of Samuel and Helen, and son
of Lottie MuIUr, In his 58th year.~ Fu-
neral from Ms,jari> residence, 196 Monitor

' St.^ Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon,
March 2. at 2 o'clock. Relatives, frient^s,

and members of Franklin Lodge 447, F.-

and A. M., and Hlrshllska T.«dge, Order
of Brlth Abraham, are Invited. Inter-
ment Mt. Camiel Cemrtery. •

fid.
KKWMAN.—Suddenly, da Friday, FA. 28.

Ohartes, twloved taoser of Bam. Mrs.
. Frank Mannle, Mm. XrsidMa. and Bar-

old. Funeral from \iM late resldenoe. 2M
WiMt lllth St., Bunday aftemooa. 2F. M.

> jQsveland paper* plekse copy.

OBTROF.-iOn Feb. 27, Maior John Christian,
V. 8, M. beloved husband ot Mary 'Whyte
Ostnip. , Masonic lairvica will be held by
Lincoln: park Lodge. 611. of Chicago, 111.,

at THE FUNERAL CinmCH. Campbell
Building, Brgadway and eoth St., on Bun-
day afternoon, 1 o'clock. Intsmeoc
Woodlawn Cemetery. t

FALMER—Suddenly, at ber home, on Feb.
36,-1810., Grace HumphreysV'oote, wife of
tbe late Lowell M. Palmer. Vuneral serv-
ice on Saturday. March 1. at her late
home, 206 Clinton Av.. Brooklyn, at d P.
M. Interment private.

POLlAAK.-^4lboda. beloved daughter of Car-
rie Pollak^ in Iwr 24tb year, afte'r a short
Ulnese. Funeral Biuiday, 10 A. M., from
lau residence, 1.000 KsUy Bt. . Batfalo

^and Elratra papers pleasf copy.

POST.—On Feb. 2S, Elanore r,. Post, Fu-
neral services at ths chapel of the Na-
tional Casket Co., SS Aehland Place,
Brooklyn, on Sunday, Match 2, at 10 A.
M. Interment Evergreen Cemetery

QUINCT,—On Feb. 28. 1919, hi her 73d year,
Julia Ellen Hlmrod, nife of Joslah
Qulney. Services at Oardner's Funeral
Parlor. IS Greene Av., Brssklyn, at 8:30,
Saturday evening,

RAUCH.—Emanuel, son of tiie late Emanuel
and Felicia RaiMh, aged- 71 yeara. Fu-
neral servioes on • Sunday afternoon,
March 2. at 2:80,' at the residence of bis
slater, 2,823 Balnbridge Av., Bronx.

ROSENBERG—On Prldar. feb. 2S, tn her
74th .Tear, Hannah Roanberg, beloved
mother and mother-in-law- of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Kern. Funeral services at
283 East IQth St., Sunday, March 2, 9:30
A. M. -

ROSENTHAL.—Blea, (nee Lester.> beloved
wife of Albert- A. Rosenthal of i.601 Uni-
versity Av. Relatives and friends Invited
to attend tbe funeral from parlor .-it 160
East 12l>th St., Sunday, at 10 A, M,
New Haven and Boston, Mass., papers

- please copy.

SCHENCK—At Boston, Ftb. 28, Frederic,
son of Mary L. Schenck and the late J,
Frederick Schenck. Funeral from Appl
ton Chapel, Harvard University, Sunds

fte5.
THOMB.—At tVseport. N. T., FVb. M. iro.

Caiarles M. Thorns. Jr., belevsd basbahd

.

of Uarrlat Lebrseld, lb his «M year.
Funeral aervlee will be held at bis lets
residence, 2M Archer St.. Frsepeit. Ba:-
urday, Marob 1, at 2 F. M. Interaent
prtvata.

TTLER.—On Sept. 18. 1!>18, killed In battla„
near Contlans. France. John cowper-i
tfawalte Tyler, son of Mar OowperttawakM
and tbe late Walter Lincoln Trlar, la hli
36th year. A memorial servtee will be

. held at the Church of tbs Ptlcrlnts, cor-
ner ot Remsen and Henry Bta., BraoMya,
en Btmday, March 2. at e'eleck.

ZXLL.—At Orange. N. J., Friday, FW,- 28,
-1918, at tha residence of b*r grandson,
Edward M Rapbel, 621 Centre St.. Ajn»-
llc M. Zell, In ber 9«th yeac. Beleina
high mass will be celebrated at the
Cbnrcb of the Sacred Heart. South Or>>'

ange, ao Monday morning at 18 o'daslb

memortama t
LEWIS.-

Virginia Lewis, < died »b. S4, ItlO.

BOHUCK—In memory ot our beloved so*
and brother. WalUr A. Schuck, died
March 1., 1818.
PARENTS, BROTHERS, AND BISTERS

WATB3?MAN.—In memory of the fifteenth
anniversary of the death of our dear
mother, Sarah 'Wawrman, nee HaH^
Wittkofsky. SOU MAX, EDMt;ND

In Ca<e of Death,

OH "Colnmbu 8200"
FRANK E CAMPBEM.

THE FUNERAL CHUROT
(Non-Seetarlan)

Broadway at 66th St.

Dewatswa Ofttaa M< at. 4 tn *i.

: March '

flowers.
at 3:30 P. M. Please omit

Promptneea. tlMmmSbaeM srd
kindly constdvmUon have ekftr-

arterlzed the HcmM ef Mesd
for three gsaertUont. At year

•errtoe d« or nlsM rhft-e

Barlrai ST15. 19S8 Xtadtsen a«.

ADVERnSEMENT.
I

ADVERTISEMENT.
=*=

SCHLOSS.—Carol Ellialjeth, on Feb. IT. be-
loved daughter of Hugo N, and Ruth
Stem Schlorib, after a brief lllnesB. In the
4th year v-f her, ace.

TIBBALS—On Friday, Feb". 28, 1919. »t his
residence, 148 Milton St., Brookl>-n. Row-
land G. Tibbals, son of the late llenry
H. and Ruth A. Tibbals, In-lbe 4:^th year
of his age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

THOMPSON.—At t%-atertOwn. Conn,, Feh. 2T.
of pneumonia, Guion. beloved husband ot
J-Yances Irfe Thompson, (net) Johnson \

in his 44th year. I'^uneral Paturdaj-.
March 1, at 2:30 P. M,. at the Chapel of
Ihe Intercession; Broadway and 155th St.,
New York City.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral Dlrectera—Chapol

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
1963 Cencoorse. nr, 178th, Tel. 2626 Tre«ea8

I_l. ' m I _-_ Oldeet EelabUshnl. EconemlctL
JOBn W.uyOB,(,|. i^-ms,. rhene'.s:iiH«rl'ii».

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
znd St. By Harlem Train and by Trolled

" Office. -JO East 2Sd St., New York.
Lota of small sise for sale. :

FI/'lRAL DESIGNS
' a specialtv : modirattly priced at 11,00 and
! up. BLOOMINGDALa; BROS., Mlb St. aad
I
- -
up.
Sd Av.

ADVEIITISE,MENT. .\DVERT1SEMENT.

ers or ivianura

Cotton Gobds
Many buyers are holding off waiting for the price of cotton to go d6,wn

so that they can buy cotton gooids cheaper. Whether or not the price on

manufactured cotton goods will decHne no one can say. But should a

decline come about it will not be effected by the price of cotton. In

the first place, the raw mkterial that goes into the cost of the manufac-

tured goods is only about one-third or one-fourth of the cost of the fin-

ished product. One pound of cotton makes several yards of cloth. Any
difference in the price of cotton would have to be divided by three or four

and then divided several times again before the proportionate part of

this difference affects the ultimate consumer. Therefore cotton would
have to reach a leyel way below its present price before there would be

any considerable difference in price to the consumer as far as the raw
material is concerned. The labor, overhead and profit are the largest

part of the cost of the finished product on cotton goods. You may \vait

'for them to go down, but do not hesitate to buy because of the price of

cotton. .^^'::"
'i X •':-•"

^
',-•"' '

-i- ^ ,• ,- \/- '
- r \- '

\-

The Days bf 10 Gent Cotton

Are Gone Forever
Spinners, mill men'^d buyers of manu-

factured cotton goods }ia|ve not realized what

hardship and privationftlie Southern farmers

have had to endure in cjirder to give the world

crops of cotton that th^ have given it in the

past. On account of economic conditions

brought about by the war in the last year ft

two the South has achieved a certain amount'
of prosperity. The Southern farmer h^s

learned that his labor is worth more thsin

four pounds of salt meat, a peck of meal ar|d

two or three yams every ^week—and perhaps

a few clothes and a pair of shoes once a year.

The Southern boy and girl will not live on the

farm any longer unless it offers more com-
forts. The Southern people are done with

shacks and vabins for homes and streaks of

mud for roads. They want houses, well-

paved roads, good schools, and better oppor-
tunity for their children. The Southern
farmer is going to get a fair price for his

labor. Cotton will never go back to starva-

tion price.'
,

.

Cotton Is Chea|) at Present Prices
The Southern farmer is determined to g^t

at least the cost of production for his cotton.

Cotton Conventions are being held through-

out the South and every county is being or-

ganized. Planters and farmers are pledging

themselves to cut their cotton crops by one-

third and plant feed and food crops that will

yield them a better net result than cotton at

present prices. The South is determined.
\'

.

':^^": ',;• ^'

If the Amcrickn and forcijpn spin'^ers do not
wish to imperil Ijie cot^rf milling industry,

they should be willing td pay at- least a fair

price* for cotton. The mo<fement to reduce

cotton crops is well organized, and Southern
farmers will^cyt their acreage 50%, if necessary.

Buy cotton liberally now or there will be a

cottpn famine next Fjall.
|

The South will hold its 1918 crop until the

spinners ar« willing to pay at least 30 cents

a pound basis middling for it. The South
is pledging itself to cut its 1919 cottqn crop
by one-third. The South will raise only nine
million bales of cotton in 1919. The price
of cotton at present is lower than it costs to

grow it. The holders of it will not sell it for

less than cost price. Do not look for lower
levels in cotton. Buy cotton goods now.

'

- / *
1 - •' -

-'-'•*'

TMEO. Ve WENSEL, Chairman
Cotton Publicity Committee

NATCHEZ, MISS.

TT

' i
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SAYS TAXI DRIVERS

DEFRAUDED PHBUC—»

—

Owner of Blft^k and Whita Cars

\. Sees These Man RMpon-

sible for Strike.

WANTS RIGHT TO DISCHARGE

Affirm* Determination to Hold Ma-

. chtnM In Garage Until ^ble to

Empio/ Hon'ect Men.

Th« Bl&ek and White taxicabs wtU re-

main In their gararea, declared W.
Bundr Cole. Prealdent of the Black and
White Taxicab Company and the Town
Taxlcab Company, last ni*ht, imtU the

power to select and diacharge lt» em-
ployes is restored to the company by
the Black and Whlta Chauffeurs' Auo-
rtatlon. which called a *tr)|ie of the

drlTrrs on Wednesday nlfht. About 80

par cpnt. of the drivers were honest and
capable chauffeurs, said Mr. Cole, who
were " terrorized " Into the strike " by
an unscrupulous 20 per cent.^

• Tfce immediate cAuse of the strlka

Is the suspension of Frank Howe,
member of the committee of the Black
and White Chauffeurs' AssoolaOon, who
was to have been brought to trial before
me for abusive lansuase. but the remote
cause Is not such a trifling matter."

said Mr. Cole. '
1 do not want, to be

unfair to the honest drivers In the em-
ploy of the company who are now on

.strlka. These men have helped to build.
~ up the company and to win the faror of

th« public. But the fact remains that

the publlo has been (raduallr loalns

fsith In the comp&nr through the dls-

lionest practices of a feTT.
" These men apparently are tn central.

Through them the company has lost ap-
prvxtmately (500 a day In money and
cooaldeiiable In the public^ good will

They have a lltUe system of * beating
t he clock ' whfch also defeats our ends
tn trying to give the public a clieav and
I fflclent: service."

The system of " beating the clock." It,

was lear.-ied. consists of removing "thei

c.ible-sleeve attached to the taximeter,

.vt the end of a trip the clock registers

ro more than 10 cents. th« tariff for'

the first leg of the trip under the com-
pany's rate. The unsuspecting customer
T-.-Quld bo asked by the driver to pay at

W-ast on:p-thlrd more than the u.'ual

i;iack and White rate, the chauffeur

explaining that his clock " must be out

C'f order."
' The public." said Mr. Cole. " Instead

• r letting us know what was going on
remained silent. If at the end of a

(Tip the cu.storjior rcfu.'>ed to pay more
th»n the 10 cents registered on the

ni'-ter. he would have been within his

rights. The driver could not have de-

niRnded n^ore. and we would have dla-

cl-.arged the man as unfit to drive for

the Black' and White Taxlcab Com-
r.'ny.

The Black and White Cbauffeurs'

.S.ssodaUon. through Its comnlttce. has

r< nstituted Itself a counsel for defense

<',: any man suspended or discharged;

\riienever a man Is tl'.reatened with

,; Ifcharge. Immediately there i) talk of

a strike. Now let them strike. The

company Is not under any expense, ar.d

will not resume operation until It is I

a.fsured that It has the power to choo.se
|

rOEponslble men for its service, and the
j

pcwcr- to dismiss the dishonest and In- I

-efficient."
1

Mr. Cole said all the mechanics, wash

era. and
f cimpany

WON'T ftEnjTRIV ROADS
TILL COtHGRESS ACTS

Hme$, MW^bM^a Apprmfd,

AnmmcH Tkat Cwernmat

Wm Awmt Kgtstei ffan.

WASHINOTON, ^-eb. M.—Vncertalnty
over the statue of mllroada In the Imme-

diate future was Urgely temoved todar

by Director (3«D«rail Blaea. whMi he an-

nounced, with the approval of the Pree-

Ident. that the^Wvemment vbuld not

turn the road* back to private manage-
ment untU COngreae had more opportu-

nity to consider a' permanent program
of legislation.

-. Mr. Hlnes dUcusted the matter at the

White House with, the Preeldast last

night and It was tlio President'* conclu-

sion that In view «f the situation as it

stood it would ^ot be advisable to Re-

turn tha-rallroads to. private ownership
immediately, j^e conclusion was stat-

ed by Mr. HlAs in a letter to Senator*
Smith and Martin. Chairmen respect-

ively, of the Committeeli on Interstate

ConiEaerce and Appropriations, and Rep-
resentatives Sims and Sherley. Chair-

men of tlte Committees on Interstate

and Foreign Commerce and Appropria-
tions. This reads

:

" As you are a<fare, there has been
seme Inquiry «mi «o whether there might
be an linniecUate or ' precipitate return

of the railroads to private management.
The Railroad Administration has indi-

cated whenever this Inquiry* has been
made that it would not recommend any
such step be taken.
" For your further information I am

glad to say that I have now discussed

the matter with the S»resldent, and he
has authorized me to state that not only

will there be no sudden relinquishment
of the railroads, but further than It is

not his purpose to relinquish the rail-

roads until there has been an opportu-

nity »r> see whether a constructive per-

manent program of legislation is likely

to be considered promittly and adopted

within a reasonablia;tlme.'',
This statement w«8 generally inter-

preted as meaning that the railroads
would be under Government manage-
ment for at least another year, and
probably longer, tt a special session of
Congress was called early in the Sum-
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mer, railroad legislation might be taken
up. but mo^t officials believe that it

1 cculd not be completed within four or
five months. If there was no special
session. Congress could not start on leg-
islation much within a year.
? it is understood that Mr. Hlnea'e an-
Jnouncement resulted from the desire of
the Administration to allay specuiatlon
a>i to .the date of tite relinquishment of
the railroads, whlco f* said to have af-
fected the morale of railroad employes
and financial conditlon.s.
With the temporary status determined,

tlie Railroad Administration will go
ahead vigorously with the program for
making Improventents and extensions,
both to aid the rtiU properties and to
stimulate the demand for materials and
labor during the readjustment period.
Another effect will be the increased use
of waterways In accordance witli Mr.
HInes's expressed jKilicy.

It was stated at the Railroad Admin-
istration that tie decision not to relln-
Quish the railroads at this time was not
a reversal of Ttollcy. ' The Railroad Ad-
ministration had loni? advocated early
relinquishment. It was explained, but
not until Congress had had time to act
on the proposed five-year extension of
Government ctintrol or considered other
legislation.

TICKET SPECULATORS FINED

Two Dealers Held to Have Operated

Without Licenses.

Two theatre ticket.-ipeculators were
foupd guilty by Magistrate Thomas J.

Nolan in the West Side Court yesterday
afternoon. They were the last of twelve
to be arralsned in the same court within
a week, four of whom were discharged
and eight convicted.

Th* defendants yesterday were Lewis

others In th- employ of the j

Scherbit, Ml West ISDth Street, who

with the exception of the of- !

said he was employed by Joseph Hem-

fire fore^, had been rclca.sed. The en- ;

«k. a music publisher, and Lewis Cohn,

tire fot^:« had been dlsbandea.>e said. \

"^"^r of the Times Square Ucket office,

because he did not know " If"he would !'""h an office In the Times Building.

ever do business again." It was pointed Sentence was suspended on Scherblt and

cut that the companyi would hold out

until the Black and 'White Chauffeurs'

A.ssociation was di.ssol-ffed. since this or-

Kanization constltutecf a menace to the

prinrlple.s of the company.
Meanwhile. It wa-s s^ld. the company

^^ould maie an (fforl.jin case the nor-

mal ser\ic'» was .resumed' in a short

timer to prevent trifUnu with the meters.

If nec'ssarj-. it wan learned, .a new kind
of m*fer woul,i be in-slalled on the car.i.

A Black and Whitd .stHiter who inti

Col'.n was fined $10.

Detective Richard Oliver, of Inspector
Dcminick Henry's staff, arrested Scher-
blt on P'eb. 18, charging him with selling

two seats to sailors for J2.30 without
having a llccn.sc to speculate In ticket

sale.=. The sales were made at the Pal-
are Theatre. -ITlh Slret-t .ind Broadway
Srherbit plpaded not guilty.
<'ohn wap arre.st^'d at his office nn

Feb. l,*;. E>eteetive.s te>:tifieU Cohn .sold
tiiem lioket-s without having a lieen.''e.

Alter he had beer found guilty and sen-
mated it woiiM not be politic for him to i

tenets susrend^d. .Assistant District At-
giva his najr.e admitted yesterday that 1

toiney TSdnin Kilroe asked the court
ilrlv<-rs f"r the rompanv.had displayed.; how many day.s Coh^i would be allowed
more- than ordinary Independence in in which to. -secure a license,

operating their car.s.
i

•' Ten- day.,^," replied .MagLstrate No-
" Wa have to get down

, ,,,..,,
p.aper men if lid intended to secure a
license. He answered : " I don't know
whether I will or not."

Assi.sta^it",!. District Attorney Kllroe
sftlrl that if the eight men who were con-
vi'.-tefl 'falle<l to secuie licenses they
would be arrested again if they at-

1 tempted to .sell tickets after the period

The Town Taxi drivers were still on i
of grare granted by the court expired.

s-r!Ve yesterday, but an officer of the ' The .Asti^ant ,Di.«trlct Attorney was
company thought their .Htrik". caused by':t'ren aske<1 vpiat action he would take
the. discharge of William Howf . a chauf- Mn regard to speculators who sold tlck-

fcur would net be of long duration. .
ets'ln front of the .Metropolitan Opera

.—. ! Ilou.se on the sidewalk. 1ft direct vlola-

m-,tr^ttr\t t-r- laiii or->iiiisir- tion of the clt.v ordinance. Mr. Kllroe
THOUGHT WILL GENUINC. soid le did not know such a condition

i

existed and that lio would start an in-
vestigation at onCe.

' Ten-
on oiir *nce.s

j
Ian. Cohn was a^ked by several news-

and beg th'-in to take a (all whic'.i does -.

irot look v.'ry good. ".he said. "The,
iJriver usually turns a'round and say.-;.

;

1 m in a hurry. I got an JS Job.' and
threu'i^ns the jtarter if h" happens to

be a bigger rmtn. This does nf>t happen
]

.-ill the lime, but it has happened often:
lately.

Federal Judge Mai^oD heard argu-

ment for about four hours jresterday

on the applieaUoii for the appointment

of a limited receiver to Press suits

against former dtnoters of the New
Tork. New Baven and Hartford Ball-

road Company and the .eampaay Itself

for the recovery of mo^T ascretatlnf

$165,000,000, which it ' is alleged was
wasted in various wrongful and Illegal

ways. The plaintiff is Harold Nerrls.

as chairman of a committee of I.TIS

minority stockholders owning 00,040

aliares of'stock.

Counsel for the defendants contended
that the court was without Jurisdiction

and submitted other points against the

application. In the main they followed

the affidavit of Edward G. Buckland,
President of the company, in which
the position of the company was out-

lined.

Mr. Buckland said in his afddavlt
tKat he had been connected with the

company since I8B8 and that before he
was elected President last June be had
served as fce-Prestdent and Attorney.

After revlawlnc the official personnel

of the company since Charles 8. Mellen
became PresidaB^ in lapS. he said it

became apparent la the autumn of 1B13

that the compaoT** affairs were net in

good condition and told of the eleotion

as Directors of President Hadley of

Tale, ex-Senator Crane of Massachu-
mtttm, and other mm of high ataodlng.

The first suggestion heard of a rutt

against former Directors, Mr. BuclAand
said, came in July. 1914. when Ralph S.

Bartlett and others filed a bill which
contained statements similar to those in

the present Complaint. In brief, some
of the former Directors were accused of

being conspirators, and of having used
the funds and credits of the company in

violation of the company's interests
and " In many Instances in violation of

the laws of the States of Massachusetts,
Rhode Island. Connecticut, Vermont,
and New Tork and of the laws of the
United States. ^
The men accused were said by Mr.

Buckland to be of the highest financial

character. But a careful Investigation
was made, hie says, and the conclusion
reached wasj afterward sustained by
leading counsel for the United States in

addressing the Juir tn the trial of a suit

against the company for alleged viola-

tion of the Sherman law. During' the
trial. Mr. Buckland states, not a par-
ticle of proof appeared that there was
any corruption In the management of

-the company's affairs. Therefore It was
decided not to institute any restitution

suits, especially as ail the acts of the
Directors had been authorlxed by the
stockholder*.

Argument of the plaintiffs was to the
effect that the suit instituted by Edwin
Adams and others, which Is known as
the Adams-Rockefeller suit, was of such
enormous site and scope that it could
not be prosecuted by a small group of
stockholders who might decide It was to
their advantage to make separate set-
tlements with the defendants because
they would be unable to bear the great
cost jf pressing the litigation to a con-
clusion. If a limited receiver Is ap-
pointed to carry on the litigation the
cost will fall upon the company and all
concerned would have to bear a share
of the cost.
Such a receiver, it was contended,

fould not only follow up the Adams-
Rockefeller litigation, bat could bring
an action to set aside the guarantee of
principal and Interest Of $10,200,000 of
bonds Issued by the Westchester Rail-
road, which has been costing the New
Haven Company $800,000 a year interest
for the last eight years. Various other
giiaranttes, It was argued, could also be
attacked.
Morgan J. O'Brien made the chief

argument for the defendants, and 'EMgar
T. Brackett presented the cose of Mhe
plaintiffs. Other counsel appearing In
the ease are Saul S. .Myers, Robert
Treat Whltehou.>ie. Albert .«;tanton
Woodman, and Everett P. Wheeler for
the plaintiff.?, and Moorficld Storey and
John W. Dixon for tlie defendants. De-
cision was reserved.

.

murr BApnlrr oBxm^
Broadway and TW •trj*- _

PASTOR. I. M. KAUlBMAtr. O. O.
11 A. U.—"The Mystenr KM««n (er Agss;

or the Body of CKrtst en Sarth."
Seoend in Series of Seven Myateflw;

s T. M.-"THII LBAOUIt OF NATIONS
POKVrOLD 8T AJjaOMTT QOD^AND
THB DIVUtSMBASON WHTTHBJumTBD
8TATWI OUORT NOT TO HAVB PART IN
ANT I.BAOUB OP TMB OU> WORIJ)."
By Mqiuat Dr.'HaMcmin will sMn give

an expedtlea et DANIBL'S IKAOB. He
will tneutra whether the Word »f Oed
tsaehes KNOL,AND 18 TO LOSB XKKUMO
^i whetiMr TBB PROPHBTia USAOt'B
WILL RB0OONIZ8 THB TUIPORAL
POWBll or THB PCH-B?
Frtday Nigbt. Marsh T. I e'eloek, " Avenger

oty Bleed and City ef Refuge; er. the Jewish
Natlen Symbolised as the Manslayer of
Christ."

JITDSON KBMORIAL. -Waahlngtoa Sq.
11 A. M.—A RAY PBTTY. J»astor. prsaches.
S P. M.—FORUM. CXSIDIO BIMBOLI,
" FUNDAMENTAL OBSTACLES TO AUXR-
ICANIBATION."

MADISON AVBNUB BAPTIST CHURCH.
MADISON AVKN0B. GOU. S18T ST.
DR. CHARLES A. EATON. PASTOIt,

WILL PREACH AT II A. M.
« P. M.—REV. A. M. BILLMAN.

Eaton Claif for Men and Women's Bible
CU«s unite 'to celebrate Roger Williams
M<morlal. Addnsaas by Mr. L. O. Edwards
and r>r. C A. Eaton.

Mathodiat Epiacopal

OVAMB lUBTHOISST CHimCn.

Ash Widaeede». tt:MM.0O.
Business p««^«'s Bervise.

ORJlCK OHTTBOH. tO«h St.. near Cohimbas.
MA. II-.^- ^'%"* *£• Mme^a^ll^t

'Kethedist ItlMtons in PettwdT "™
Bolshevikl."

apMlal Thonrfay Bervtaeu 1 P.M.. (Mereh

ter

'
4) AMnMSt* Dr.'john'P.Canen, pas-
'^ CSSal P^^tertan Ohureh.Broeiayn.

UAOI80N AVENUB CHOIWai, ••JU'jv;
Bev, RALPH W. BOOKMAN, Ph. ».. Pa*or.
il— Jejr la Duly." 1

fc_" 5ue WIU to jFlnlsh." ^ . .. _,. ^ „
Selaottons from Mendelssohn • nuaa,
»-Social Tea. Strangers wslcomod.

MSTROPOLITAN TBaiFLBi J4th flt.,*Tth Av.

Rev. Joseph W. Chaser, B. D.. Minister.

(The Big Church Around the Comer.) •

U A. M.-Jrhe Besrament of HolyOota-
munien. B P. M.—" League ct Natloits.

"I

UNION M. B. CHURCH.
*KH Street, we* of Bi:oa4way.x

Preaching by Rev. HAXSORD B. LUOOOCK.
11 A, M.—Coramuelon Serrloe.

S P, M.—" The Mao In the Street."'-

BT.

MOUNT MORRIS BAPTIST CHURCH.
Vth Av.. between IMth and ItrUi 8U.

JOHN HERMAN RANDALL. _
nA.M.—"The Challtng* of After-War-

Tlrne to the Ohunih." _;F^ M.—"The -White Man's Reneaalbimf

"

—fa> serin " Building the New Werld.'^

WADSWORTH AV. BAPTIST CWSBCK
ITt-ltOth BU., Rev. B. 8. HOLLOWATT^
11—" The Cell ef Doty."
•—" IThe Is the^lse Man? "

WASHtNOTON HXIQRTS BAPTafT
CHURCH, leSth St. and Convent Av.

Rev. James H. Spencer. D. D.
. 11 A. M.—'' The Bread of Godl

i p. M.—'-All Things New."

Christian Sciencs

Services ere held in the fellowlnf
CHRISTIAN 8CZBNCE CHURCHES.

Sundaya, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Wednsadaya. 8 P. M.

first ChurcH—Central Park West A 9eth St.
Beccnd Church—Central pRrk W««t a eSth St.
Third Church—12Bth St. a Madiaon Av.
Kourth Church—178th St. a Ft. Wash. Av.
Fifth Church—Aeolian C. Hall. 34 W. 4Sd St.
Sixth Church—1,985 Anthony Av... Bronx.
Seventh Church—280 W. 88d St. 11 A. M. only.
Eighth Church—Subway Bld(..86th & I>z.Av.
Bedford Perl^ Society—2,66:2 Brlggs Av., ea
Sunday. II A. M. only.

Congregational

BROADWAY TABERNACLB.
BROADWAY AND ti8TH ST.

Dr. Jefferson prearhes 11 and 8.
' nuljdlne a Dotter World."
' What the War Has Taught Us."

MANHATTAN CHURCH.
Broadway, nsar 7«th St.

Dr. MeBLV^BN at 11 and 8.

Disciples of Christ
(Chrlatlan

CE.N"ntAL 1« West 81st St.

CHRISTIAN Dr. Plnls Idlaroan, Paator,
CHURCH. pr»ach»a at 11 A. M.
6-8 P. M.. Soldiers' Rupper and Social.

ANDREW'S MBTHOD18T CHURCH,
18th St., near Columbus >v.

ll~Dr. George Blmmona. Russia,- _ ^ _" ne Belifaevtkl—Russia and New Terb."
8-&r. Allan MaoBoesle. _ ,^, „" Oaring for the Wounded Seldlere."

ST. JAMBB, Mad. Av. * 12«th St.—J>r, Maiv.

Sail at 11 and 8. 8 P. M.. Com. Ceyelan^
eeonstmctlon and Public Health."

ST. PjCuL'S METHODIST CHURCH.
Wast End Av. and 86th St..

Rav. RAYMOND I-. PORMAN. PaaUr.
11 A. M.— The Oll-Preaa of Olivet."
»P. M.—"The Way That Ooath Down."
10^. M.—Men's Bible Class—All welcome.

ST. PAUL'S CHAPBI.
Broadway and Fulton Btroat
Bervleas 8, 10:80 and 5: also

A PRBACHINO 8BRVICE at 8 P. M.
Preaehsr. Daan RoKblas

Prtaiqrtarlan

PABK AV.

wan. rtS^tyiM sf^

wlU spealt at U and

.KOTOBRB

,.Rev. DANnSiRUBSBU^ D.
ireacb 11 A- M. and il P. U-

The PaMor,-
will preach

SOOND FRBSBTTCRudlkcHpiiaK,
Mlh BC uTcsMtfal Ps9ir«M(.
Dr. ROBBRT WATBONTlMkBlster.
Bervtees at U A. K. aad 8 P. M.

WB8T END
Amsterdam,' cer,

. Dr. A. Edwin Kelcwhi pr
This the Peace tor wbld> H.

.

floed?" 8, "Toims Man, GeOM Aoressi
Friday, «, Count Telstoy Xise^toea, "Ibissia.
Illustrated. |.

'

Have• kacri^

WEST PARK PHESBYTIBRJAN CHURCH.
88th St. and Amsterdjea *»•_ ^

Rev. ANraONT H. EVANS. D. B^CV*^'
Dr. BVAN8 wfii preach 11 A. M. aM *T. M.
Bvenlag SubJeot- " MAJONa THB XBBAUI

OF CHRIST PRACTTtOAU"

Ni»w Churoh
, (awManborglan)

NEW CHURCH,
8801 Bt., between Park and LeHngteo Ata

B«v. JULIAN K. SMTTH. PasMr.
q^y OwuBunloB. 10:18 A. H. Servlee U.,

TlM>es*er wUl preach. Bubjaot:
." TBe Call to the Souls of Man."

Protastant Epls^pal.

CATHEDRAL OP ST. JOHM'raBDIVINB.
Amatardan Av. and lUtB Bt

8 A. M.—The Holy Cemmunlsa.
10 A. M.-41omlng Prayer. \

11 A. M^-Preaeher. Daaa Beblitna.
4 P. M.—Preacher. Rev. Theodore Sedrwiek.
Dally Services, TiJO: 6 P. M., (ehoral teeept

. Monday and Saturday.)
ABR WEDNESDAT, Mareh 6, T :80. 1^ II

A. M. (with Bermon by BlstaetoBurch) 4 P.
M. Leetare by Rev. Bt»art L. Tyson 5 P. M.

ALL ANGELS' CHURCH.
West Bnd Av. and Slst St.

Rev. S. Do Lancey Townsend. D. D.. Rector.
Holy Communion J 8 A.M.
Holy CommuDlon * Bermon (Raetor).ll A.M.
Evensong, ,(Rev. W. J. D. Thdmaa)^. P. M.

' ASH WEDNESDJlV.
Holy Communion - 8 A.M.

. JMomlng Prayer a Sermon (Ractor). .11 A. M.
Evening Prayer Dally Throughout Lent,

5 P. M. I

i-

ASCENSION. 8TH AV. Alko lOTH «T.
Bov. Dr. PERCY 8TICKNBT ORANT, Reeter.
11.—"A Manaca to the Clersy," Ractor.
«.—Muslo: MandalSsehn's 'nattnt Paul."
8,—Fbrum: Dr. Oeerse W. JKlrolnrer,

" THB LABOR SITUXlION.^
, . _ 1-

< CALVART CHUROB.
4th Av. and aiatJSt.

Rev. TRBODORB SBDOWfcX, Reeter.
Seevtoes 8. 10:tB. and 11 A. M.. (Reeter.)

7:80, Orgaa Raelta)-
tr. U.. " 8ERVICB OFi UOaTB."* Wednesday services: Tjl5, 10, aad U

A. M.. 8 P. IC .

\.^}'V .Wtfloome.

, N«w Thought

IBAOUE VOTI. THE LARGER LHTB. .

Stt WEST T2D atnBBT.
Sunday, llilS A. M., Mlaa Edith A. Martin.
8:80 P. M.. Success Meetlnis, Anna Nolle.
8:18 P. M.. Mrs. A. VaNuE CHBNEY.'BU-
OENB DEL MAR.

Mon., 8:15 F. M.. Haallng. Mlaa EDITR A.
MARTIN.

Tuea., S P. M., Mlaa Jin:.IB M. COOKB.
8:15 P. M.. Mr». 1.JIURA O. CANNON.
8:16 P. M.. HARRY UAZE.

Wad., S P. M., Haallns. Mrs. CANNON.
8:15 P. M.. Miss MARY ALLEN.
8:15 P. M.. Mra. j^. VA.N'CB CHBNBT.

Thurs., 3 1". M.. Healing. Mrs. NETTIE
8AMUELBO.V.

8:16 P. M.. Mra LAURA G. CANNON,
I|:i5 P. M.—Mr. ALBERT WHITEHOU8B.

Frl.. S P. M.—Healing, Mrs. O. CANNON.
8:16 P. M.. Dr. O. B. MAHDKN.

Sat., 8:15 P. M.. SUCCESS FORUM.

THE HOLMES BROTHERS OF
Southern California .Metaphyalcal Inalltuta
will be In Naw York for two montha. Colonial
Room of McAlpIn Hotel.
l.«ctur« On tha " Path of Prograaa," by

Frnest Shurtleff Holmes, Sunday morning, II

o clock.
Tuesday. March 4, 2 P. M.. " The Law of

Appropriation."
S P. M., Haallni! daan. by Holmes Brothers.
8 P. M.. " Baatlnff the Law of Karma." by-

Fanwlcko L. Holmes.
'Thursday, at aama houra : "The Unfailing

Formula.'' Haallng Claaa and laetura on
The Mind, Unlveraal, Individual. Creative."

Divine Scienca

FIRST CHURCH OF DIVINE SCIENCBl
Grand Ballroom. Waldorf-Aatorla.

Sarvtaa Sunday. 11 A. M. Speaker, .

Rev. W. JOHN MURRAY. Pastor.
Subject: " Heading for tha Deaert."

Adult Bible Claaa. lU A. M.

Ethical Culture

rHE SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE
of Naw York. Founded 1876.

CE.VTRAL PARK WEST AND MTH ST.
Sunday Morning, March 2, at 11 o'clock.

Speaker. MR. HORACE J. BRIDGES.
Subject. CHARLES DICKENS'S
QUARREL WITH AMERICA."

Interdenominational

r

Edith Ranaer Says She Believed
;

Document a True Copy.

Edith F. Ranger, who I* on trial with'

two of her attorneys In General Ses-

sions,- on charges of attempting to ob-

struct Justice by offering for probate ai

< arbon copy of a fal.ie will to revoke the
I

genuine will of her brother. Henry Ward I

Ilanger. a landseape artist, started her
i

defense yesterd.-iy by telling the Jury her.;

reasons for believing that the last will

' 'of her brother had been lost and that i

the KO-callod "carbon co^y " was a!

duplicate of the mls.sing one.
}

** After my brother's death I retained!

nttorney.'i who scan hed for months fori

H will which my aunt, .Mrs Wliicmore, ;

and George Kandell of Hoehe.ster, and;

other reiatives had Sworn that ray
j

brother had read at the supper table in i

Jheir presence in April. 1914. He told

then how sorry h'e was that any 111-

feelu.g had ever existed bt'tween himself

, and myself. Tlii.'< will wlikh he read
i

t revoked all former 'Wilts and left rile the '

' estate.
'

Henry W.^rd Hanger had been a re.sl*

dent of tTTis ( Ity and .Stamfotd. e'onn..

an* the will pre.«en,t«^ ti. the Si:rro(f.-it,-«'
'

Court here gave 1260.001) of liis $300.000
eutate to the .National Aeademy of De-

.

>iign. Carl W. Myer, an attorney here,

and nichard H. (I. I'unninKham. an at--

torn<'y of Stamford, are eo-<lefend»ntj(
with .MIbs Kanger. .She te-stifietj that

* .another attoiney had f,,-nt t'ari W. Myer;
* to her to aid in finding the lost will

Myer told her, xhe .'-•t :<1. that he ly

-

'} iieved he ha'I found the man who had
' drawn the m|."sInK will. «nd that they
V went to Stamford .-md t;i. t I'unnlngham, '

f^ who introduced ills.s Kanger to Charles.
" N. Wcxler.

PLIGHT OF ELEGTRiC ROADS.

Weathefwax Wants Governors' Con-
ference to $lve It Attention.

.\!.i;.\N\'. ,Krbi. 2«.—President. Harry
B. Weatherwax of the New Yorli Elec-
tric Railway .Association today .sent a

letter to Governor .Smith rcque.^iing

him to bring to the attent-*on of I*rcsl-

dent Wilson's reconstruction conferen

of Governors and Mayors in "Washing
ton next w»ek the " desperate con<ll-

tion'of the electric railway Induslry."

Mr. Weatherwax nald that early as-

sistance by State and municipal autiior-

Ities in relieving, the condition that ex-
\iiX^ w.o-s vit:illy Ticf-es.sary in Xlie intri -

est of the iiiiblle. In thi.s cotmection lie

said tli:tt Th': outstanding ai-euritteM of
the inou.-trv in New -York nlon..- total'

d

*1.2S2,.'>«<l.44'i, and " tliese securities are
in jeopardy and jlheir credit i« absolute
b

INCOME TAX. DEDUCTIONS.

Donations for Church and War Re-

lief Work Included in List.

Hfccial to The New York Timen.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.—Internal
Ilevenue Commissioner Roper today an-

nounced that contributions which may
be (Jefluctcd In computing the net In-

com^^ of an Individual taxpayer Include
not only donations to Incorporated insti-

tutions, but those given to similar as-

sociation.'! which are not Incorporated.
" Contributions to war chest funds,

war camp community funds, and similar

funds wliich were raised solely for or-

ganlKations supporting and furthering

war relief work," said Mr. Roper, " arc

likewise deductible Items on personal re-

turns, within the limit named in the
law.
" All gifts and donations to churches

are deductible, It being held by the bu-

rUBLIC MEETING IN THE INTERESTS
OF THE Al-TEH-WAR-TIME.

General .Subject: WHAl' THE CHURCHES
Din DURING THE WAR AND WHAT
THEY ARE rRKl'ARI.VG TO DO NOW.

Speakers: Dr. WILLIAM ADAM.S BROWN.
Mr. (;f:orge O. TA.MBLYN.

MOUNT MORRIS BAPTIST CHURCH.
Mh Av. and ll'Oth St.

Sunday. March U. 1»1U. at U A. M.

• THE FIRST CHURCH OF
LIFE AND JOY."

HARRY GAZK, SrEAKER.
Gold Room of ChalK Studloa,

Opposite Camagle Hall, 163 West S7th St
Sunday Monilng at Eleven!

I—"HOW TO LIVE" •

2—"THE LIFE WORTH WHILE."
Tuesday. 8:16, New Claaa, 222 W. T2d, by
Hairy Gas«. Friday. 8:rs. Proaperlty Meet
Ing. Hotel St. Andrews.

CHURCH OF SILENT DEMAND. .

Hotel McAlpln. (Green Room.) 11:18.

THEODORE -fi. NORTHHUPi
tba Wonder of the aoth Century, will apeak,

HE I'KMONSTRATES.
and more. He la able to abow others how.

WONDERKri., MEETINGS.
Ccma earlv. Last Sunday atandtne room onlx-
THE BUSINESS CHURCH OP NEW YORK.

Oeed Music, All Welcoma.

CHRIST CHURCH, Broadway at Tlst m,
Tha R»r. JOHN R. ATKINSOnT B.D.,

"

aenrlcaa «:M aiid lli A. M.
f. M.—Bishop Luther .B. WUsea, B. Z>.

r. M.—Prof. R. M. lUytn^nd: " nan
Campaign."

ProtMtant Episcopal ^

iMv. Aimnnt B. JVDQX. D. p.. aseter.
ser^eea. s. u. ana •:

-^Wtk, near Bi eaie ai .

Gi-SO*"*'" C»URCK.firm AV. AITD ISO «T.
Rfv. ERNEST U. STIRES. O. Z>., lUetsr.
s A. M iHely Oemmualea.

* P. M.—Bvensoog and address. UBsetw^
• P. M—Hour o( organ music.
Asb Wedfteaday. 11 and 6, (R«3ter.)

Dally Leoten aervlcas. 10, B. (Ree«en>

CHtmOH or THE TRANsnOCRATaW,
I East »tb St.—DR. HpuGHTON, Rector.

St^Slr^' ».».">:«) A; M.; 4 ao^ • P. M.SERMON and CALKIN'S MASS. 10:|t A. M.

ttTRINITY CHURCH.
Broadway and WallBt.

t. Holy Cemmoalofi.
.^ Morning Prayer,
ely Communion and Sarmoik

. .. ^£f^."' "" Dr. MANNINtk
• tW. CboralEvensong an-l Sarmoo.

MIS-DAV SERVICE.
__ March 8. 8, 7.
lit. Rot. ARTHUR B. LLOTD, D.

President Board of Mlsaisas.

_ TRINITY CHAPEL.
Weet »tl> St., near Broadway.

• A M.—ns Holy Communion.
11 A. M.^^oly Oommtmlonlaed
4P. M^—«Teolng Player. '

4:48 P. M.—Instruotloa on Chrlatlan Deetrlna.

CaXTRCH OF 2I0N AND ST. TIMOTHT.
J34 West 57th St.

R«T. FREDERICK BURGESS. JR.. Rector.
8i 1 1—Confirmation

; preacher. Blahop Burch.
^-Evening Prayer; preacher, the Rector.

Reformed

COLLBQIATE CHURCH OF NEW TORK.

THE MIDDLE CHURCH.
. ad Av. and 7th St

Rer. SDOAR FRANI^LJN ROMIO. Minisler.
wlU praaoh at II A. M. and g R. M.

THB MARBLE CHURCH,
' 8th Av. and ZSth St.

*»». flUSlBRICK K. SHAnWoM, S. b.. ef
the Ratotaosd Church on tha Helgbta, Brook-

lyn, win preach.
It A. Ko^ The Blooming Thom."
• P. II.—"The Religion of Abraham Un-

eela."

-; UnhrersaiM

The OHtntCH c* tha DI'VTNE PATRRHITT.
Oeatral Park Weat and 7eth St

nuMC OUVm hall. D. D . Pastes.
will preach at II A. M.

•• BMLT OOD TO 0AVS TU£ WORI^

I a rna w« nm

TBONO MEAT rOR BTROWMfmi.
DK. N»WKUL DWIOHT KIT .I .IB,

•' The RebuOdlag of the
Ruined Lands of Borope.**
Btn<DAY. MARCH f, 4 PM.
RUTH PSykRCT -WTLL PrSO.

Wert Side Y. mTc. A., 81« Wa«t "
QLOBK CONCERT,

7:18 TO 8 P, K.. MARCH I.

Beataatng Mar* » and on «&<* ^
iagWedaaaday night diirlng_ March, ApSl.
and May. at t»»4 WaotSide T^M. Ct A..

DR »RAVK CRAKB
will dell\-er a eerlee of t*u» «p

" THB FIN* ART OF LT\-TNfr"
All men who do sot attend a Wadoeadaf

eight Chan* aertloe ij9 oordlally Invited u
abare this oppottuntty. No charge win h«

inads (or the eoareei do collections will ba

takasL

_ 6 WBSTIIWH.
LHAOUa 0> RATiaW'^

M. C A..HARLBM T
-THB t „ . _

OOU ALEX S. BAOOJf. SUNDAY. 4 P,

od St. T.M.C.A.. as w. tSABuem^ ru.
Dr. J. BERQ E8£Svn21'.
"TfOB OTHER FELLOW *

Dr. John Rermaa Randall. Swn.. Mafi% K
«:80. Bronx Unloo Y. M. C A., ••W_»»

laist St.. " Tha White Man's RaapouribOtty.

Y. W. C. A.

CENTRAL BR^NCILI-eilnlcton Ar„<naBU
4:80—" HAD FOR THE A-'WJNa,"
MISS EDITH NICHOLf", SpaaJieiv

T:80—DR GEORGE WILLIAM CAHTra,
"THE BIBLE LV THE MnjTARY CAMPS."

WEST SIDE BRA.S'QH 50-,h St . at ".ftJi J^
4;30—CHIEF MANATOtvtjiJ OF BIWAffll

TRIBE. 6pM.ker.

BRONX BRANCH. .12B Etij- !7'*h St.

4:80-DR A. A. PTAKSTIEUL. Hpjak^
"Our Modem problem*—R'bat Ara Ttuff'

STUDIO CLUB -, Zasf «ad 8^.
4«^-MI8S CAROLJNiO A. SOW. BeSB
HaConal Board Tra.lDlng Bchoo). SpaakS*.— 5 —

i

Oth«r Services

GRACE CHURCH.
BROADWAY AND lOTH 8TRBST.

Rev. CHARLES LEWIS SLAjPTXHT. B. D.,
Rector. :

Holy CeinmunloB SA-IL
•errlea Sr-Sennoa (Bishop Thomas) .11 A. M.
Later 'Bvanaons (tha Rector) 8 P. M.

ARH WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8.

I aad lOt—Holy Commualon.'
11 :00—Morning Prayer and Sermon.
12:80—Noonday 8er\'l0e.
4:80—Evening Prayer.
8 .00—PanlUntlal Office aad jAddrees.

OTHER DAYS IN LENT.
12 :80—Noonday Sarvioe and Addrsaa.
4:80—Ei-elvtng Prayer.
Holy Communion on Tueadaya at lt:48 aad

on Thursdays at U:00.
aJAILT ADDRESSES AT 18:8a.

MONDAYS—Rev. c. G. Batj^d,
"The Titles of Our Lord."

TUESDAYS—Rev. C. C Bentlay.
The Pathway of Happlneaa."

WEDNESDAYS—Hev. F. D.^ Olfford,
"Flva Oriental Rollglona."

THURSDAYS—Rav. Bllot Wblta.
• " The Treasures of the Apocrypha."
PRIDAYS—The Rector. j^

_._ "The Lord's Prayer."
SATLTIDAYS-Rev. R. H. Kendrtok.

"The Man of Nazareth."

CHURCH OP THE HEIAV«:NLY REST.
Fifth Av.. above 4iJthSt.

Rev. HERBERT SHIPMAN, B: D.. Reeter
Senices 8 and 11 A. M. and 8 P. M

II A. M.. REV. RAYMO.ND C. KNOX D D
Chaplain of Columbia Unlveralty.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY COJIMUNION
1A.M.—Holy (jommunlon.

11 A. M.—preacher. Rev. Dr. Mettat.
12 M.. —Holy Communion.

.1 I". M.—Children's Service.
8 P. M.—Speaker. Vladimir Savla.

TSai CHURCH OF ST. KIOHOLASk
„., -jBth Av. and 48th St.
MALCOLM' J. MacLE>UD. MiBlater-
Bervioas'at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Dr. MacLBOO preaches la tbe sienlw a«d
IB the eranlng. Oaul'e " Holy City "^ will
ba reagerad by tha choir, with brief aMraae
by the Pastor.

Rer.

Mra. MARY CHAPIN
Weet Ballroom. The COMMODORE.

42d St. and I.#xlnston Av.
Sunday Momlnir, 11 o'clock. Subject:

" AT THB WELL OI-' JOY." -

All Y* That Thirst. Drink Freely.

All Welcome. Fine Music. Interviews.
Monday Eve. Class, H. The Blltnwra, R Ml.

METROPOLIfAN TABER.VACLE,
ror*er Broadway and 104th St.

Il-Rev. JOSEPH W. KEMP.
8—The Paotor and Dr. I.. J. Dencefleld.
S:3('—Monthly Prophetln Conference: aub-

Ject, The Churches' Attitude Toward Prea-
ent Day Eventa"-; speaker. Rev. David
Miller. Brookl.vn.
Monday at 8—Prayer (or Revival.

1 ~-

GOSPEI, TABERNACLE,
44TH ST. AND 8TH AV.

Rev. A. B. Slmpaon. Paelor.
Senlcea 10:45 A. .M. and 7 :4.'i P. M.
Evangellit Frank A. Millar. Chicago,

will cosduct ,a two-week nerles of Evangol-
latlc Servlcea. dally (except Saturday.) be-
ginning March 2. Sarvlcea ending Sunday.
March 10. » ' - .

THF, UNION THBOIifXlICAL 8EMINART,
Broadway at )2nth .Street.

Public lectures by Dr. HENRY RUTGERS
MARSHALL on " MIND AND CONDUCTT."
Monday. March 3d, " The Correspondem*
and Ita Limits. ' Wodndaday. March -6th.
" Iiiatlnctlve and Adaptive Behaviour and
Tbelr Mental Corresiwndents." ^;

THE U.N'IOH. THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
gervlce In the Chapel, Claremont Av.. -ba-

Iwceii ISOth and irjd 8t«.. at 11 n'rlook.

I'nacher. the Reverend . CHARLES ALBX-
ANI->ER RICHMO.ND, D. D., President ef
Union College.
The attendance of all not regularly wor-

ahlpptng elsewhere la cordially Invited.

THE NATIONAL sfBLE INSTITUTE.
214 Weat 3Sth St..

REV. J. SPENCER KK.NNARD.
4-16 P. M.—" The Foundatlona of the CHlrls-

tlan Faith."

Jewish

exhati'^ttMl
.

Xo one famljlar with the situation
an doubt tliiit the time iias come," Mr. I

W>-athc-rwa-x wjote. " wh-'n, if there Is
I

not .-1 i-.';idju.='tmtnt In thf relatlol^.s be-
iwof-n th*- companies and tiie public, the
communities c/f [New York will be de-
prived of scr-vicfc UDlversally conceded
tti bt necessary for their development
find progress anil for the health, com-
foi-t. and convetilente of their inhabl-
tant.'j.

"

I

_ !
rcau that every church constitutes a
llglous corporation or association for the
purpo.ses of thl.i deduction.. Donatlonn
to missionary funds, church r building
funds, or for church, activities, which
are Intended for the furtherance of
church work, constitute deductible Items.

* There can be no departure from the
j

restrictions defined in the law, that tiie
- lieductlbilltv l.s limited to contrlbiltions

|

to institutions no part of the enrnngs ! TK.MPLE RODEPHSHOIXJ.M. comer Lexlog

i
of which Inures to the benefit of anv i

ton Av. and Md St.—Sunday^ .March 2 8:15

: privat* stockholder or individual, and I P- M.v a aympoaluni^on '_ Hie Lea.gue of _Na-

I
that the total deduction may not exceed

i l.'i per cent, of the taxpa.\er'8 net in'-

I

come as computed without the benefit of
this deduction.

Individual members of a psilnershlp

SHARPLY REBUKES Mcelroy

' " .'VIr, 'Wexlil
Ranger's sister

said. ' Tou are Mr.
hdw much you resem-

ble him.' " continued .Miss Ranger with
her testimony. '"Wo then went to .\fr.

Wexiera office arid he pulled a long pa-

p<-r out of a box and.a.'-k'.J m-- lo re.-irl

It 1 op'.ned the paper and rc,i<l th-'

will of rny brother leaving me, hU <.«-

tilt"' which dosed with th'; word---. In

the 'name of God. Amen. lieiiry ^\'.

r::tnK>'r.' .Mr. Wcxi'-r .-"aid, ' Tfiat i'*

your brothcr'.'T will.'
"

< , .

Wcxler, who was .1 Stamford attorney

and "'.-T- :• 1^1 e':-!""^ with I ''iniiinghiim on

f..- ,l,>.l'tK" ":' l.aMivil. .'.ni; '"> 11h> J.r. p-

.lalifi; of 111'- l',>i-'- "''I' '"iif'-'d <'•

iDariog tbe bogus document, and was
•^ • ' —" 1 Xor the prosecuUoa.

cofitliwuKl lilaii4ajfc

preparinii tbe bogu

Wisconsin As^mbly Declares His

Assertions '' Wickedly False."

M.XDI.SO.V, WI.M., Feb. 2.S.—The .State

Assembly today passed a resolution de-
claring 'wickedly f.il.^e ' the Ftate-

inenta which Robert McN'utt McElroy,
("halrman n! the KJiicaiionai Commitlee
i.f the .N^tlonRl f->jcurlty I.rf>asiic. claims
il" made befof? ii L'niverFlty (jf Wlscon-
.«ln audience on l.Aprll 6. 1'hc r'\«oliitlon
.laie.-4 *^h;it no oil" heard tiie Hatenicnls
v.itlcij ^1 'Elroy »l.H.si-rt-S h'; Itlad*-.

.\lcKlrov r'v-ern.ly reiieraled before a
< ',inS''*^»-'*U,r,yI c-i|nmiitt'"'- 1m^ .^tal* ni» nl.**

ioiDHtnlt;.,- ih<> lt,.\H>liy • f tln' I'niv.-i .-jiy
.^ ! ii,i» ru.-. A-ii'i li*-it p-fi. hhit. 'ri.i t, .--'.'uti'JIi

• r .-v 1,, .'.j, i-;i-,j... a.- .1
' .-. If- i,nr.-.'^.ji-.i

dealer la proCaiae insults,' vho braffs I of atidltloDal
about hia ^u^lU)^ vfaM tJl « taU 4is> 1 arrlya.

may Include in the deduction for contr
butiooH their proportionate .xharcs of
auch donations made by the partnership.
In each case, however, the limitations
defined Id the law must be observed."

OUT OF INCOME TAX BLANKS.

Supply Exhausted at Cuatom House,

Says Collector Edwards.

In order to forestall the hundreds of

folIs. telephone and personal, made
daily at the Custom House b)r i>arsons

seeking forms for the filing of Income
tax returns. Collector Eklwards an-
nounced yestenSay that tbe supply e(

forms of any nature had been com-
pletely exhau.'ited. He said he expected
a new stock in a day or two.
."There seems to be an Impt^ssloii

ll>nt this office Is the only place where
the forms are obtainable." he said,
'and this l'a« helped 10 deplete our
.'-ui'plie.s qtiicker than we could refill
th-in. .\'i, iher thing that h< Iped was
t'\tr i-i-artiic of Tn;iillng the forms to 'ail

on our rccordH a.-< pa.vces

tloni. " Speakers: Dr. .VIcholaa Murray But
ler Prealdaftt Columbia University ; Dr.
William F. Slocuni. en-Prealdent i:iilveralty

of Colorado, and lion. William Church 0»-

bom. public cordially Invited.

SEARS rmlAJSOPHY
makaa life livable here and hereafter.

Nothing like It anywhere.
Not better— .Vo; wor.se—but different.

CRITERION THEATRE. Broadway, at A*fh.
Sundav II A. M. F. \v. Scars. M. P.. Orator.

'Subject: " AM I TO BLAME? "

A BIG lecture by a wonderful man.

DR AND MR.t. JAMES PORTER MILI.S
hold meetlnce Sundaya at 11. SOB Lexington

Av., near 38th St, Bublect " Tha Divine
Birthright of Health and Intuitional Knowl-
edge to be Reallxed Through a NewOr4er ef

Meditation."

UKITY SOCIETY OP PRACTICAI.
• CHRISTIANITY. ^

-.

18.1 Weat 87tti. opp. Carnegie Hall.
Sunday, 4 P. M. Monday, S P; M.

KATHARINE EtKlLESTON, Speaker.

An evening aarvlce at St.

Bouwerlo. 8 o'clock. Speaker,
COOPER. Alao class. Thursday, at 2:30 P.M

Mark's-lji-the-
JTTL* M.

Presbyterian

BROADWAT _^ : . t .

PRRSBTTKRIAN CHVROIl, '^^

Rraadway and lt4lh Htrael. A
Rer. W- Duncan Btudianan, O. D., Ullpateri

«U1 preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. St,

-' THE BRICK CHURCH. !

Fifth Avanua and Thirty-seventh Street.

«..<..... i William Plerson Merrill.
Miniiters {TJietidore Alnawoitb Oreen*.

DR. MERRILL preSchea at II..
MR. GllKB.NE preachoa at 4.

Bible School at »:«.
Men's Bible Claaa at 10:00.

The vSacrament of th* I.«rd*8 Supper wiy
be celebrated at the close of the morning
ervlee.

NOONDAY SERVICE dally at li-M.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Madlaon Av. and SIth St..

Rav. WILTON MERLE-SMITH. D. D., Pastor.
lO A. M.-Men't Bible Class..

11 :00 A, M.—Rev. K. C. LOBENS'nNE.
4:30 P. M.—Sacrament of Lord'a Supper.

ASH WEDNESDAY. '

7:45 A. M.—Holy Communion.
II :00 A. M.—Preacher. Rev. Dr. Mottst.
12:00 M. —Holy Communion.
4:00 P. M.—Chlldrena Service.
8 :00 P. M.—Preacher. lUv. jDr. Mottet.

CHURCH OF THB LVCARNATTON.
Madison Av. and s.'Hh St.

The Rev. HORACE PERCY SIL'VXR. Reeter.-
8 A. M —Holy -Communion.
• A. M —Holy Communion.

11 A M.—Holy Communion. SernMn (Reeter )
4 P. M.—Choral Evensong,

ADDRESS BY RECTOR.
SPECIAL MUSIC—VIOLIN AND ORGAN.

ASH WEDNESDAY,
10 A. M,—Holy Communion.

Dally Lenten Services with addreaa
12:20 to 12:-)5. Wednesday and Friday

at 10 A, .M. Tueaday at 5 P. M.
Sunday School at 9 :45. ,

THE WEST END CHUBCB.
West End Av. and TTth St.
HENRY EVERTKO.N COBB. D. D..

Minister.WW preach at 11 A. M. and 4:80 r. M.
At 4:80 P. M., Special Music.

Mendelssohn'a "Hymn of Praia*."

THR FORT WASHINGTON CTHURCH.
Vort Waahlngton Av. and ISlat St.

lUv. IRVING H. BERG, D. D.. Mlnlator.
II A. M.. Rav. GEORGE W. RAY. D. D. of
Piedmont (College, Georgia, will preach.

8 P. M., Ijr. BEUG will preach.
" The Book with .Seven Saala,"

betng tha third of a a*rlen of sermons on
Tho Book of Revelation.

All.Seata Free.

GRACE
Mth St

Istar. win offkslat

IfDzacoiesmAJETOtf
'Tl?

wcAUzata
BT

MRS. OENXVIWVR
OR

Bow e* bring ywir
lata an arntward aaanlfast

AT oSSaH THVaTRg.
Broadway at eSd St.

TOilORRCrw AT 4 P. X,
Deora open at S:SO P. la,

ALL INVITED.

oeer

I.ABOR TnvmjR.
I4th m. and SUl Av.

OrpSt FORUM—« p. M
Shall We Hsva a Ragnlar Ajiay .

T" Speaker :. Charlee T. HalUnesy

^^FEIJ^D'WPHrP CLASS—4 F. JL
•"Dm Mod«m Vl«w or Uu> Old Tastai

Speaicer: Prof. Juilua A. Bewar
LEi-TT-RE—« P. M.-

•• O. BERNARD fHAW."
By Dr. 'Wta J. DuraiA-

T
O
G
-1

H
t

H
1

11

H
H
V
}

H
J(
C

J<
1

K

RBFORMED ClfURCH. Tth At. and
1. Rev. J, R. DUKVEE. D. D . Mln-

Servlcee 11 o'clock.

HAMILTON QBANGp. Convent and 14»«K
near Amsterdam Av;—Rev. John A. Dykstra.

MInlstar, 11 and T:4S. T :4A—BvangOltstlc
••rvtcs. " Th» Fool's Verdict."

REFORMEp CHURCH OF HARLEM.
Lenox. Av. and 12.'ld St.

R*T. ED(2\R TILTON, Jr, D. D.. Mlnlater,
will preach at 11 A. M. and b P. .M.

Roman Catholic

SEARS PHTLOSrPHY
makes life Rvable bare and h,

Nothing Ilk* It &.r.ywher«.
Hot better—Not wera*—but diffi

CRITERION THEATRE. B,-o«d»-ay at
Sunday 11 a m. F. tV .'tears, M P

Subject: "AV. I TO PI..J,MEr-
A BIG lecture by a wonderful maa.

'^^

FAPTOR r: E. IT.AXKE.
FROADItrniT TlIEATRg!.

4<ih .St . \Ve»: of Broadway.

PAGANISM VS OfUURTlAK^ITT."
Devirs Counterfeit of Supreme Sacrifie^

Seata Free. l>oora open 7:15.

IS

DOCTRI.VAL LECTURES f6r
-VON CATHOLICS.

By Rav BKRTKANDL. CO.NWAY. C. S. P
and Rav. JAMES M. GILLlS C. 8. P. V
CNLiER THK Ai:SriCl-X OF THE

KNlGHTrt OF COLi:.MULS.
PAUUST CHl'HCH.

80th 81. and Cohnnbua Av .

M.^RCH 21) TO 2.'IIJ, 11119.

. SUBJECTS FOR COMl.SG WKEK:
Sunday. March 2, 11 A. M,.,

• 'WHY THE CATHOLIC RELIGION
MISUNDERSTOOD."

Sunday- Maith ::. s 1'. M..
,
• THK tXISTKNCE OK (KMS "

Monday, March 3. * P. M..
•• HAS MAN THK RIGHT TO FRAME HIS

OWN rbugion:
Tuesday-. March 4. 8 P- M..TO BELIEVK OR NOT TO BEL1E^'E.'

Wednesday, March !i. S P. M.,
" WHAT THl.NK YOU OF CHRIST? "

Thursday, March 6, H P. M.,
" EDUCATION WITH OR WITHOUT RE-

LIGION.
Friday. March 7, 8 P. M.,

"THE CATHOLK CHl'Rtai AND THE
BIBLE. •

ORDER OF CHniST-AN MYSTTCS. '

Dr. F. Homer Curtis Pecretarr.
Sun, II A. .\I.. "The Mvetlc r~nr-.»t "

W*d . 8 P M,— " Peace, Peace, and Thoi« fc
No Peace '

Public HpRllng Service Pailv at Noes
29? Weat End Av .,. cor T4th St.

' The Mark nf the Beast:
What I? I;" «-hn Has lf»"

A lecture that will 'c^nalniy tntareat yeft
Prof: C. T. Kversoc. Lecturer: Caalno ASW
39th St. a B'«-ay; SJoji . 8 P. M. Free.

BKYOND THE GaA\'K.
I,«'turer I. r". HOSKINS.

Furdav. •: r M.. B"r<-.-.n Itihie Olaai
154 West M:h .St.. New York Ctly,

All welconit- Sraia frfe. No ooll

DO\KR.S i-TP.BET. 5-7.

Reacue Sc^i.-iy. o *: i"hin--5t Th*atre.
Inspiring t^'spt'I Ker- :rp nlph:;v;'^o o'elogfe

T, J. NOOS'.^.V. S-jperlntendMit.

Society of Friends.

VEDANTA SOCIETT. .iO WE.ST RTTH
Founded b'y S^-ami Vhckar.anda.

Lecture bv Ma rtt.v;;):,-. ,«wa,nil liodbani
" t\'hence. Whv. \Vh:tlier, " 3 P. M,

BROOKLYN
Congregational

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meet- 1

inna II o'clock. 14-1 East 20th St.
tan : Lafayette t Waaltington Avs.

CHAPEL OF THB INCARNATION.
240 Elast Slat S>.

Rev. E. M. H. ICNAPP. Vicar.
Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 A.
Morning Pray*r and Sermon at U A. M.
Service and Addres*. (In Italian.) 4 P.
Evenaong and Sermon at 8 P. M.
Sunday school every Sunday. 8:80 A. M.
Intercessions FViday evenings. 8 e'eloek.

Manhat
Brooklyn.

RELIGIOt.'S SOCIETY OF KRIVI.NDS. Meet-
ings forworshtp, 11 A.M.. at 221 K. IGtli St..

Manhattan, t 110 Schrrmerhorn St.. B'kljn.

I

CENTTt.VI. (ON'";P.K<;at:onaL CHlTtCH.
Hentoclt P^ rer' , b('v.<»M B-'dfffrd and

Franklin .\\en':#-s. -TaKe Fulton Str
I. ' or surffict* rRr T-> Frnr,k;in 'Avenue.

1

Pastor Rev .S PA-ltKha CADMAN. D. Oi,

;
preaches at II A M t.-i,-! 7 •1.'; P. M.

CHURCH OP THE BELOVED DISCIPLE.
SBth St.. near Madison Av.,

Rav. HENRY M. BARBOUR. D. D.. Raeter.
Servlcea at 7:30. 10. 11 A. M., (R*\-. Dr.

Charles Pi Tinker:) 4 'P. M., (Rector.)
I'XiSTKR'a CO.MMUNION SERVICS In O at
11. SPECIAL MUSIC, vocal and lasiru-
mintal, at 4, Including! duet, " l>ove DiTlat,"
by Stalner, and harp solo, ' Song 'Wltbeut
Word*,"by Dubei. VIOLIN, ICELLO, HARP,
ORGA.V. All welcome.

CHAPEL OF THE REDEEMER, Dyekman
District. Bsamon Av. d: laham.St., (W. MSth.i

Rev. C. A.' WOODWARD.
Holy Communion at S A. M.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
HolV Communion and Sermon at 11 A. M.
Evensong at 8 P. M.

Llautenant DONALD SAGE MACKAT.
ASH WflDNESDAV.

Holy Communion at 11 A. M.
Evensong at 8 P. M.

Friday, Holy Communion at 11 A. M.

BETH-EL TEMP1..E,
FIFTH AV., AT 76TH STREET.
Rev. Dr. SAMUEL BCHUL.MAN.

SATURDAY MORNING (Sermon) 10:18.

SUNDAY MORNING AT 11,

"Tine CHALLBN.aB TO AMBRICAV
CONSCIENCE.

"

CENTRAL SYNAtJOOUB, Lexington At. aad
Mth sC—Dr. KRASB lectures today. 10 A.M.
usday. 11 promptly, Bublect. • CAN
UBERAt JEWS AND UNITARIANS
UNITE? "

'

INBTITLTIONAL SYNAGOGUE. Ml. Morris
Theatre. (llSth St.. .corner Bth Av.)-.Stn-

daV. 10:48 A. M.—R«abl Uotdat*to. -Home,
gweet Home." / ^

TEMPLE EMANJ/^EL. Bth Av. and 43d M.
Sunday. ll:l^-or. Joseph SUrerman on
" The Menace et Boclallem and Its Remedy."

Lutheran

CHURCH or THE ADVKNT, ,

Broadway at (Kid St.

Rev. A. Stelmie. IV D,, Psator.'
Servlo*s 11 A. M. and » P. M.

laHt \-e8r.

I

about

fttall nnoouiK-*^ the receipt
j jj—

<orms lust a* soon as taey 1

I bagt to tev* tlMMa iBUr,

CHT^nClt OF THK HOLY TRI.>J1TY,-
«Sth St. and l*nir»l Park West.

—Rev. Charles J. Smith, U. D., preacUca

-- -^ -^- MHtiria MitaaMMi

Uiss^ws^£asssa0^

FIFTH AV. PRESBYTERIAN dnXRCH,
Fifth Av. and Fifty-fifth St.

R«v. Jainea Palmer, I'h.D., Associate raster.
Servlcea at 11 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

REV. WILLIAM II. HOPKINS. D. D., .

will preach at both servlcea.
Bible School at, 9:.'10. Men's Claaa at in.

Wedneaday at S:I5 P. M. tn the Chapel.
REV. JOHN CHARLES RAU8CHER. D. D.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THB
CITY OF NEW TOItK.

Founded 1718.
Old First. UAIverslty Place. Madison

Square Foundation.
rnrm a-venur. iith to isth btrbxt.

11 A. M.
REV. DR. lURRT EMERSON FOeDIOK.

8 P. M.
RBV. DR. GBORQB ALKXANDBX.

rORT OBORGB PRBSBTTXRIAN CHt;itCR.
St. Nieholaa Av. and 188tb St.

LTMAN R. HARTLEY, M. A.. Minister.
preaches. 8., Rev. ROBERT R. UAMXVta.

FORT washinqton;
Broadway, at 174tli St.

Daniel Hofman Martin. D. D.. Mlelsler.
ll:0(^--"Th* Monotonous Program of 81a.''
7 :4»—Dr. Maltland Bartlett speaks on "Some

Vzperiences with tha Boys Over There."

fOURTH rRESBTTERIAN CHtmCH.^ West End At. and tlst M.
EDQAR WHITAKER WORK, D. D.. Paster.

Dr. Work pr*e|Ch*e 11 saA I.

RARX.BM-NEW YORll, - 11 aad 8.
1288 -St. and Mount Morris Pant Weet.

Rer. QBORoa w. DO-wiB wUi praacb at
both sisrvtces.

MADiSON AV. PRESBYTERIAN <»nniaH.
Northeast -C^rriar of 7Sd St. .

R»v. HIBNRY 8IX3ANK (JOFPIlC »• D.,
rBBtor,.preachea at II A. M. anl 8 P. M

J:ji;—Uev. I.VMA.V ABBu,Tr. flv U.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW S CHURCH.
Park Av. aod Slst St.

Th* Rev. LEICJITON PARKS, D.D., Rector.
8:a0 A. M.-^Holy Communion.

11 A. M.—Holy Communion and Sermon.
Dr. LEIGHTON PARKS will preach.

S P. M.—Sunday School.
4:30 P. M.—Evening Prayer and Address.

(R*v. Paul G. Favor.)

ASH WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5.
8 A. M.—Holy Communion.
10:30 A. M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Dr LXIGUTO.V PARKS will praach.
12:10.—Noonday Servlc*.

R*T

ST, GEORGE'S CSURCH,
la on 18th St., East of Sd At.
ALl., BEATS ARE FREE.
KARL REIIA.'^n. D. D.. Reotor.

SUNDAY SERVICED.
8. II. (Hector.) and 8.

ASH WEPNE.SDAY SERVICE
10:30 A. M.. (Rector.)

BT. IGNATIUS-S CHURCH.
Weat End Av. and 87th St.

Rev. WILLIAM PITT McCUNE, Rector.
Masses—7, i, 0:110, 11.

Vespers and Banedlotlon, 4.

"

ST. JAMBS CHURCH.
llUleon Avrau* and Tlst Street,

Rev.FRANK "WARPIBLD CRQ-WDERReeter.
•.A. M.. U *~M., (B*!tor) ; 4 P. M.. (B*«JAMBS V. CHALMERS.)
_A*h Wedneedaf. 8 A. M-. 11 A. M . 8:15
P, M. mSay. March 7. Laetunt ea St Paul
by Rev. STUART L, TYSON.

Spiritualist

FIRST SPIRITUALI.ST CHURCH.
Circle Studio Bldg.. 5 Columbus trircie.

Sundaya at KIght P. M. Sharp.
LEARN •rllAT SPIRIT
COMMUNION IS TRUE.

Mrs. M. E. Williams, Inspirational Speaker,
will' lecture. Mcaaagea gl-von.

CHURCH OF DIVINE INSPIRATION.-
Genealoglcal Ha)!.
22U West Mth St.

Servlcea—Sundaya at K P. M .

Fridays at 'J-IO.

Speaker next Sunday—Miss Mary Allan.
Measagee.

rutor
Wblj*

Theosophy

cm liCH OF THK I-iL.-.l'.lMS Itemean aa
Henr»- S<t«

,
I near Boro-.iph Hall S'abway.),

r.K\'. KICH-^itn ROBFllTS «-li;'prf-«(-ri at ll'

A M 7 4r, P M. Mr II. BEALK £Pi:LMAJI
«ll, tell of hl.i work ir. France in the Hon
and Hospital Divijiun ot the Red Croaa

. t

PI.YMOtrTH CHCRCH. Or».-.ct fraot. -

Rev. NEWEl.L DW)C,HT HILCT=;,
I 11 :00 A M.— Great i"nncip;?9 b;

1 SironB Men I>!ve.^'
'''

7:45P M.—Meetti^g In hfhaif of the appeal
of tbe Frenc.*! women to 'he

women ct America, A^At
by Mrs. t;;la M. Boole Serfear:
Ruth Kamam on " Justice
Inlured Women 'm Fntn-e anl
Balglura.'^ by. Captain Vlnoaal
Delpcrr of tha French' Il:«a
I :onimls?ior.. and by V: Rll _

Mrs. \V. C. Beecher W.l; praald*

N. T.
AT S,5»8 BROADWAT.

LODGE. THB090PHK-AL SOCIETT,
FOL'NDKD 1807.

Intemat'1 Proaldent. Mrs. ANNIE BB8ANT.
Mr. FBANCIB O. HANCHETT,

Nat'l Ltcturer tor the Theoaophlcal Boclaty.
will gl%-* a serlea of three lectures.

Sunday, March 2, 8:15 I'. M.,
" THE DAWNING OF A .NEW AOB."

March ». " The Middle Path."
March iti. "Th* Joy of Theosophy. '

Hlbllc Cordially Invited, landing Library.

Ethical Culture

SOCIETY FOR ETHICAL CULTURE.
Brooklyn Academy of Muelc. VI A M.

HENRY .VErMA.NN, l,..»^i;-, Iifnivr-atJ ,
MUST l,-REEr>OM LE\'I;L IXi\\'N'^ aRD*

I'

New Thought

AT. HOTEL MARIE ANTOINETTB,
Broadway, eith 8t .

Central Lodte Tiieoaophlcal Society.
Intemat'1 President. Mrs. A.NNIE BESANT.

- Sunday. March 2. 8 15 P. M. .

Mr8. MAUDK I.AMBART-TAYLOR
• ALLEGORICAL MEANl.NG OF IBSEN'S

PEER GYNT.' "

Wednesday. 8:15 P. M.. Claaa in " Th* Se-
cret Doctrine." Friday. 8:15 P. M.

:

" B30TER10 CHRISTIANTTT."
Publlo Cordially ln\1ted.

ORDER OF THE STAR IN' Taf. EAS*.
Object : Preparation for World Teacher.
At t,t88 Broadway, tonight. Saturdav.

8:30 P. M., Pr, F. Milton Wlllla will speak
on "Prayer, Its Occult Cleaning. '

All cordially Walcom*.

THKOBOPHICAL SOCIETY, I Independent.)
at Weet 4ftlh St —Pnbllr lecture Sunday

evening. 8:48. " Immortality." Bdward
Herrmann. Public meatlng for Inqulroee
Friday evenings.

T. LUKE'S CHTTRt^H.
Ceovent Av. and Weet 141st St.

.
Ile\'. WM, T, WAL.8H, Reotor.

11.—"That 1 Might See."
8.—" Pswer Thtongh Meditation."

•T. MARK'B-IN-THB-BOLrWERIB,
10th St.. wast of Id At.

..^m*^ NORMAN QUTHRlB. Reeter.
II A. M.-aermon br the Raoter.

.. The MTKle Arrogane* of Jesus.
M.—Subject: V Th* Marriag* of the

Drama to Hb* Forum.".
,,Madame Bell-Ranak*. i

Mra. Arthur O. Laamed.
Miss VIda Button.

4 P.

CHURCH OF ST. MART THR VIRGIN.M» W*si 4«th 8l.-Ix>w Masses, 7:30. 8:1S:
8: Solemn Masa and S«rmon. (Re>-. 8. P
Delnny l>. D. > 10:46-. Evenaong
of I he r>ea.l. ,-,.

ASH WED.VESDAY: L..w Ma:<ses

N'esperi

T, 8,

Unitarian

LENOX AVBNUB UNITARIAN CHOTICH.
Corner 121st 3t. Services at It.

" ABIDING rOUNDAIIONS OF REUOION."
REV. F. A. GII.MORE.

10 A. M.—Lecture (^nfereno**.
" Ruth aa LItarature," Frank Bakor.

" Tbe Slav* With Two Fao*a."
(Davlsl May t. Reoker.

8 P. M—Forum: Richard Roborts,
Engltih writer and scholar.

' " Democracy at the Cross Koads."

MISS VILLA FAILKNIJR PAOE,
Feliow-ahlj, of the Life .Morv Abiindat*
Every Sunday, 11 A M ,

B:T.^klji, Ul
Terhpla. cor. Clermont a:id Lafayette
Brooklyn. .NY. .subje.;. March 2. Hs'

th* Hahit of Good ThouKhts.
MUSIC. ALL WELCOME.
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LAFAYETTE AVENfB PRKS'
CHVRcir.

Ooraer South Oitord StraoL
L'R ALRERl-SON.

18:80—" How Much Faith Is Tbor* »
Worid?

7:48—" Th* League of N»tl*n»—The ^8
Hope ot the Wr-rid."

BTTB8MI fljUk
; "TO!

Protestant Episcopal

CHURCH OF THE Hi^T-Y -TRXSITT.
Montague Slreat. .-i»ar Bcrough !!•*,

Holy Communion
gsly CommuBlon and Serrcoii, CUa ,

*«alng Serrlc*. (Mr. Meilah).

.

Y. M. C. A.

ALL SOUI.S.
dth Av. at 2t)th St.'

Founded 181!>

WIIAIAM U. eri-UVAN. D. D., Minister.
11 A. M—" Dangers, I.lmltatloha. and

AdMatitag** et a League of Natlona."
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL,

CHURCH OF THK MK.SSlAll. Tark Av. and
34th St. 11 A. M—Halvfv t>ee Brown

"THE FtTn.:RE CHCROll: A rtELlGIcn'S
CU.VlC ANH KXPKIUMKNTAl. LABORA-
TORY"' 8 n !• M.-Cn.mt llva Ti.letcv
•RVStilA ANU l.llO TDUHTVIV." - ', '

lUiiiiarian.i
rookiyn.)

Ar

Reld

8 or

Uch

nt, ,

Jvi
ITS

DR. 8. PARKES" CAPMAN, , : !>:
* Pnispects nf H I"ern,a:iT,t fee^ B^S.r
Sunday, S .10 P M.. 'Ken only

Bedford Br Y M. c, a . 1.121 Bedf«
Greatest Men's M-*e;>nir tn i

5.0

1 BedW^
T-eater^J

V. B. MARSHAI-g BALK.

CHURCH OI- I'HK sAviorit.

I -fi.jt^ ^ ' i>* lii,*. i^
-•""" -^-Mj^Oa -

'-
-*"'

—

' ^

a
* 4- .

UNITt^D STATEJi MAKSlljil S

By virtu* of a writ of vei.aitionl

l**u*d out of the United StaUO
C«urt for th* .''outhem District of >»^
to me directed an! del!Tvr«l. I •'"^
pubU,; auction by II*nry Urod.v. aijco

on I'rtday. March 7th. IHS. •'t_ IJ "^

nirf'n. at my otnc*. Ro-.,i^ Ni> -""'.VVr
Lnited 8tat*a Court House n-v.i 1"^
Building. New York City N ,/ - _, ,

l-oi. IfOttles cocaine hydn,,-- •'^""T-, -I-

boltlea dlacei>l morphine t.yinxh,i

Ihi-ee hott'ies and iir.e pn-MtK' .<".

XoOOO more or las* l-i;-«raln tat';f-»

liydrochloi-tde
Th* goods will t)e on eihlWtlon

M«r^-li 0. ItiVJ. -- sBe»1
\ atalogties rnaPed .u;>On n^o^J'-st as _i

Isi-lled „^

i ^rriiiXl

J.

»«n

lllSiv.^'?!^, \ A '
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BUSINESS RECORDS
W TORK TIMES, 8ATOBDAY, MARCH 1 1519.

In Town.
fHS rAXTTTIS IvOOSE t«AF BmDER

PQjjrANV. INC., manuraclurinc V>o»« |«nt
t^ri.rs »• ~y- Broadway, has aaatcnwi to
SZrrv Onlem-iHTt. Th« company w«a Ineor-
JJrat»d In I!"", and S. 8te«art Racaa l« Its

XPl^LLO PRK.'S.S COMPANY. INC.-Judo
ll^y«^'^A9 l.-wmeU an onlcr diamlactnc 'h«
Jititlon In bankruptcy filed Ocl. 3J. IKm.
iralnit the ApAiio Draas Compwiy. Inc.. at
Tt, We.-t S\<>t St.

HARKV FUANKKNBUSir. llquora. at 4.08»-
—jrrt Av . ha« fiifd arhMuIra In bankrupt-
StriUi Il»bllltl».i ot IIIj^HH and uaau of
'm6 conalslln* of atftck. 12.800; auto

_,!, |«on and depoBlt la Wank. »5. Ullla
Jf^jIniMiah H a aecurrd rrmlltor for f4.SB0.
Vgong t^«-larffesi cr«dUora, who ar« Mxyi»-

rurad ar^ Ca'tfornta W'lna Aa^oclatlon.

etiw'. and C»nt.al Prewlne Cotnpa>ny, (1,041.
Bualn^aa T&llnrea.

l«a«»r»<-t .< r»port« IJ-I fallurtr ti\ th«
Catttd SiatPB for the wrtk ending Fab. 27.

i^nat 112 for tha pr«>.i-toua weak; and !B0.

5»r ^"l. "'' *'" '"' "'^ QorraapondlDj
..'Jaka '«" ''> l'''^- ">" ^'•'' Enjland States

IfJ "i Mill'"'". S^: Waalem. 28; North-
—^<^m -1. J^ ^uthem. 21. and Far WeBt^rn
^4~Can«i!i* haii 19. aiainat 15 for th« pra-
i-toiia

»•»'<. In tha I'nltad StAtaa about
"93 I*' '""'' "' '*" fotal nuitabar of con-
;!„•{»'.;:"« h«'l W.OfW capital or lasa and
ij : par cfi!'.. had from 13.000 to «»>,000

ia»lt»l-

Out of Town.
(fp*,-io: fa The .V«ru) Vor*: Tim«r^^

•OP'' IN l^'f' ',» —Pe'ltlona In bankruptcy
k.n> h9«^ ••'•'' "' 'o'lowa:

H.nr.- ' Thf^mpaon. bulMet\ Waymouth.
..^V'.;!... iV 40e. as»ats. »3.12«.

Ctjrt'K w. Eni*'ry. real fjrtata. Brookllna.

iJiflll-.l" $S1 -1"«: aaaetv non».
- f-MItors' petition bait h^«n fil*td aicalnat

n^f^r* * ,Nordblom. ,a^ffaga4 tn bualnesa aa

^M ACTi.' «raj5 Tyafka. Boston.

anjDGMENTS.
*•)« fp!lc\cinK jurtrmentFi wera fil^d ye«'

tprta,v, ttia first nap-.a bcins that of tha

**''"
i„ j;,w York r»unty.

1^^ 1 i'lan— ^''.'.itatn BIms. Inc. . .$422..'V>

STui' Kl«arOr— M. P. I>«rkman 112.111

r-wTci^a.-.'-hn ^t. (\>rp-A. Arkin. .0.~>!>.,M

t!a^pc^ra^ L,:"^annl-S, Tomo 1.072.20

tvTffpi ipr*dertr'K And Mar>- Uwlmond—
ntv of »» v..rk afiP.iO

i:rir:qji^-S. I,. Parjona A ro.46S.0O
Wl'llani A —^V. Van B. Clau-

p.r'Jr.i!

Dai-. (Vf^I'^'' \erplllol..

}\;rjaon "

lO.O.-^

,.i. 183.76
..a.S94.38

Rivtratdo Man-
•l''"" ,, r, ,-

Samufl 1

<10.J9
Marquartlt *

(V, :r.c.
i..-i7!l..-Ml

•VirStfl K«-.hcr-H. Ci^rofsky, costs. lOS.ii.-,

STciVfi.- .-;ii:.ucl-K. Walafr. 12U.20

rcnim-E. iv-strplcJi'T 443. 3o

Btroptcn. I.UlIan. and Walter J. llanip-

•,P—M 1>P'- 12S.-40

Tt.' .nth HulMIni! * Contractlnn Co.—
rr.'onport \Vo<vl-.vorkina I'o.. llic 402.41

,.,-rr<' (>or[:^--Vrotrn, jlnc !1'(.20

lirt," Herbert .S.-.I. .V. .Maher l.SHH.Ki

uZcii I —Ct. H UnaenMatt IKl.J.-ji

nI.K.i^-:<|)>l•• Tim. or Heymatv-tX
Kcrtillfn-*

4.;.oto. 1.

a,„|lo.l--l 4 Hajnrs. Inc.-D. Runif^^
_^

JcejhMn. Waller F. -Arro«h«d
Qaraxe To .

..ua.P3

:^.^a^ort*-h^'i<- Kubb^r ^"^ of Nf*

.,-1- .
•' 110.44

K:.Ij«r. Sanvu'1-J. W. BulUvan.

e(*ta -

...836.90

. . .ino-i:'.

l-ak«r. Jo«ph_c. *«?;... ..•..•..•.V^ ,3l-hrar. Jon»»_w«»on«ft c*. ^I7S 93

«^rUUa .....,,- n.A aA

^ISl;'''n„*'"* •'-S-«rf>ir;--X,iii-ind *"
1 nivt tjo. ^ ... . , . . *.. L . o nAA "»«

M^'vin^kf- ,'*-'•,.•':*«*"«»^«"«^'?»«;m
worth—J. T. Gnnla ..}...".. *aa "^

Exportera In«. Co i aao 03
BarBei>-F«. Terr ... .7 ati jn
Naaaau Klac. R R Co.-4l. RIfkln. . ! ll laaolsoPokrw, Broa. * Co.. Inc.-I, BuawnaiT^
•v at

. &8ft.O'*Ponw. Janna R.. and Brookiehurat' « "

*

Pottar Co.-C. B. Head 6 SS5 0.1
Squli^a. .Maurlc»-<.^ E. Loper M al...445;«
Hhattuck. Geonra W.—V^llaon h CO....J4I.70
Stone. William F.—M. p. Tli«j-»r 123X0Same—J. J. Garmany. ; j . . 120 7ft
8ame.^A. f. Cola i 123 M
Rtona.t On^-ald—Taxaa c4 129.40
Baflr. Abraham—N. Peilmutter 408.00
Bherry. Loula—M. Klein l . . ; 2.030.15
SouthanJ. Eugena H.-^ohnaton t Oa-
.-walil Co. .r 1 165.18
Talkeff. Samuel—N. T. [Sav. Bank...r>.308.tt0
Tannla. John C—L. F. Caatle Co.. Inc..
coeta 100.90
Tnlon Ry. Oo. of N. Y.j-I. L,andua !t01.a5
XJrquadl. Juan, and Rlcardo Adalld.
iRe\iata UnlveraaD—Oliver Broa., Inc.:t»5.R2
WerniK, Fred A.—F. P.'Nathan 331.75
WrlKht. Cllbert A. and!- Moaea tJ.—B.
Goldberg 2.300.00

In Bronx Cennty.
Bronr I>ock and l.a-nd Co.—S. E. Conk-
Ilr ^ »15.S.-,0..1-

8nme—.Same '.;...\ 15..';.'5.38

Blaceglia, Faaquale atifd Bruno — I..

Kusco
C'arnesale. Aaaunte, and^ John Milan
1'. Clements L 706.
Croeman. Harry^iO. Doljn .'0.

Klein. Haro—<^. Dolln., 59.
Moore,. Janiea F.. and William J. Bell.
Jr—J. C. Murty i ,. ...7.12.

IV.Ilack. W.—-S. Zuckeri «5.

liuff, Cllftrtrri—P. Douglass 70.
S;iuer. Bertha—American Wood Carpet
l-loorlng Co.. Inc 605.

Schiaing, Ilarnet—M. Monfrled 120.

\igdor. Morria—A. A- Bfrg 117.

835.48

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name la that ot the debtor; the

second that of the creditor and date when
judgment waa filed :

I? New Yoik: Coonty.
Chicago Great Western It. H. ^'^-—Pos-
tal TeleRraSV Cable jCo.. .Sept. li.

lOlR ,...,.-. .....tl.iJ21.24
Floyd, VlelcKer W—H. ) T. i^chachiie,

Jan. 19. 13111 i 227.S1
Freedinan. .Henry M., Trtsodore Strauss
— I. Plckler. Jan. i.1. 1»I»... 1.031. i:

'Tavlor. li^rfTRe C, IV^sldent—Rudolf
f^anster Co.. Feb. 14. 191? •. 1.S63.64

Srhachter. Max. "^nd Vrlda Watten-
berB— P'oplf, &e.. -Sept. 27, lOIS.
.>«i-atetli .,....;' t. 300.00

Miller SaraTi— I. Weiaafc^rg. Feb. 4.

y,\; ;
100.00

f:iim.--.''am<>.' Feb. 4. UflS 200.00
Russian Transport and jna. Co.— F: L-
Kandall. .March 17. 191S 3,629.37

311 Sidney Place Corp'n—R..^ I-. Operat-
mg Corpn. Dec. 2(1. liH* 472.33

Rosenfi^ld, Udgar—B. Frlbourg, Oct. 17.

1918
-f

.t.l3o.O.-.

Chester. Clarence I..—CiS R. Herbert.
Sept. i".- rxiS ,. - 338..V1

I' j ^ I '
.
' I

TFffi, BUSINESS* WORLD
Buyefs* Wants
Ten enU* per word coidriiMerHoit.

CAPES iVantad.-^Only b««er (tad*; wiUlsok
all tPTMk; placing «rt»?». 33» 'FtfUi a»..Room .VH. *

COATS Wanted—Jobber lOoKIng at pila fab-
rlce. Fall 1B19. Call 4th floor! raacote^

^ator, l.y Wert 28th 8t.
^

COATS, SUITS Wamad-kxcluatT* ' ieb^Mg
placing onSen on better mad* ganiMnta.

I'llua Broa., 37 Weat 32d.
"""w.

CAPf^i. IMimana. Coata. Butta Wanted.—
Jobs. c4ah, any guantft}-. 4tl» floor. 43West 27th. Farragut ^154

CDATS AND SUITS Wanted.-4Jobb*r placing
orriera on better grade; call with aample?

.38 West 27th. Hth floor -

CRVSTAt. CORD Wanted.—tti>ld*n-]>Kinani:
Spring ahadea; quantity., Qreeley .1544.

Uims.SEli! Wanted Jobbers ready to place
orders on cotton dreaaea. '38 W. aiEd St.iRoom 1.3C0. 13lh Floor.

DRBaaES Wanted.—Taffetas, aatlna. georg-
ettes; cash; any quantity; Job» only, mr-

ragut 5154

DUVET DK I.AINE Wanted.—AH ahades; pr
Botany yalama. ^ Bernstein. Jk Meyera. 151

Weat 26th. Farragut 31118

DUVET VF. UAINB Wanted.—Color 535!
Murray Hill 8.371

FURS Wantfd—Kid cooney. colors. 50oT
price must be rt^ht. Broiia Bn».. J.lw

Broadway
GABARIUNES Wanted. — Ga,rfleld'8 4668.
rookie and reindeer; any quantity; apot

caali. lielnlrin & Ureentree. 1.333 Broadvi'ay.
Creelev se.'S."

r.ABARDINKS and
*^.-rNavy and tan.

tiABARDI.NES Wanted,
rookie. Gramercy 7029.

.•olret Twills Want-
Madlgon Square B20B.

Navy, tan,' and

GINGHAMS AND PERCALXS Wanted.—Ail
kinds; will pay caah. Apply 'between 8

and 11, Room '.0.'^. McAlpln Hotel.

JERljIijy Wanted.—AU shades. Phoiie Hadl-
"on Square 2890.

POPUN Wanted—90610 and 06077; also
veloura; quantity, all high ahadea; also

Cox t Sc^irelbers 216 In all shades. Tele-'
phone Farragut .'»8,'W. ..

I'OPLIX Wanted. — K1.-.H Amoakeag. pekln.
gray, tan, also 0609 serge. Chelsea 9724.

SATIN BARONET AND FANTASIBS'"want-
ed—Open for quantity. Milton Skirt Co.,

450 4th Av.

SKRGKS TiVanted.—Open for large ouantttiea
35 Inch al| wool storm serge, black and

colors ; reply, giving manufacturers' number.
color assortment, lowest price and*terma.
K .",63 'rimes Downtown.
SliRGK ^Vanted.—Amoskea^ 7.101. in navy
and black, liernstein & .Mevcrs, 131 West

ii.th. I'ariRKUt Sl.'ifl.

Offeiirings/ to Euyers
r«« csafsjsr wr4 each <*«*r«<«s.

ACCOUNTANT>-Po«ltk>il songlit with 'Whole-
sale tnerehaiMlalnc or matralaeturtng cem-

pany; jreforences. I, Sao TlnMo.
ih^USBHOLD HSU>eR in family with ehll
dren. noar ^ew Uav»n;-UboriU. pay; ploaa-

ant hem<; staf partlculan. ^41 Tta»«o>
SAL.B8MAN wantod by larga nanuiactnrer
of bonSe dresses and bath robes with long

established trade for Greater New 'Vork
City; experience In this line necessary: Mg
Opportunity for right party: commission
l>aala with drawing aseount. Answer, with
references, to Vi 244 Tlipes.

SALESMAN wanted by established' manu-
facturer ot' washable house, porch and

street dresses; will give share In buslaesa to
right party ; salary and comm'taalon basla.
Y ;;55 Times Annex
STOCK SALESMAN.—Uriqoestlonsbly com-
petent man to handle. legitimate stock: lib-

eral comnUsalon. Call Room 828, 2B Be«Ter
St. Mr. Richards.

SALESMAN for suits and dresses (or New
YcrK offices 'Mth following; salary. 8..0.

Dress Co.. 6 W^eat SSd.

SltnatloBS Wanted.

ACCOU.VTANT.-^-Posltlon sought with wbole-
ssln merchitndlaing or manufacturing comT

pany: references. L .380 Times.

SALESMAN.—A thorough buslresa man. for
ten years office .and general inanager for

larre retail store, employing 150 people. Jt»at
resigned present position as credit manager
vrlth a concern operating six stores, would
like to enter the selling field; no objection
to travWlng: bound to make good. R 148
Times.
SALESMAN w-lth car open for poaltlon;
what- have you to offer? T M Times.

STBNOGRAPHKR-SBCRBTARi' ; expert ste-
nographer and t>'pist; 3 yeat-s' practical

experience; high references; willing to work
up. a 9 Times.

SEKCb; Wanted.— 114.X'; Botanv or 519 tJar-
fleld. Sivayblll i >Iartin. Inc.. 3 W. 30th.

Madison Square 60. '

SERGES Wanted.—114.33. 09O70, 511). 104.
S.*5K. navy. tan. and copeii. Gramercy

1899-8726.

SERGES Wanted —Whitman's 104. also Now-
port or similar; will pay caah. Farragut

5759.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

SERGES Wanted.—Oijen for any quantity
and number. Herman Bruner. Gramercy

j

4264.
JSERGES Wanted.—Navy and black, 519,

i
114.13. 14H4. Knobel & Bloom, 145 W. .30th.

SERGKs Wnnted.—Will exchange 0800, blac'K
and nav?-. for .'>19 or similar. Farragut 9.339.

SKRtiBS; Wanted. — American OCOO! 09070,
n'avy and black : quantlto-. Greeley 4376.

i-x VoW; Tir-ict.mrj^nnt TO I'h^ .^ - ._

ALEaSV. N v.. Feb. Zl".—Fony-elKht new
Qi^-»r'":-.s having an agrreKat^ capitsl-

^tVn f.f »l.lT3.50o. v.ira chartered today.

^7l«y 1-clude :

Adams Lo^-»ll. RurlinBham.

! <::unnied .Products I'rlnting 'Co.. inc., Man-
'hallan.

Hudson Auto Lamp, works, Inc.. Manhat-
1 tan.

Manhattan.

•I- t.'iu'.iiic. marine and mechanical sngl-

-»ir It JlOt "V. T. D. .^dams. P.. L. Lovell.

W. E-riuuthani. 90 West tit.
,„,„„„. i-

Be.. 'en Motor Co . Manhattan, ......000. E.

IV. Boi^ri. W. B. Whelpley. C. 1^. Evana. 1

^Tyi'ame Press. Manhattan, »10.no0. A.

B. a:1«i. J. Berg. H. V. A. Paraeli. 122 T.^ est

'Sr^raft Mafrtal an* .Equipment Corp..

Ma.-J-.a-.tan. tl'""t.tX)0: A. Johns. J. J. O'Con-

nor K 'IV. Bain. 5.1 Liberty bt.

Popular Bclence-Mc.'ali
''""'V'''"?.

C"P-
ianhaltaii. artv«rti.>ing and publishing. glM.-

(» H. S. Balflwir. R. A. \uung. G. A.

lirlffln 12"! Broadway.
L Hirahbers * I'o.. Manhattan, fruits and

vagrtahles. iSO.i.CiO; S. iilnsbrrt:. J. Bern-

stein. L. Hlrshbern. t'TWatren .«t. .

Tlss'ja I^;>er .'Syndicate. Manhattan. »-.'.-

000. M. J. and M. P. Weinberg. A. Engel,

ISa'j+aaaau rit.

ilvgrade Homes. Brooklyn, rea'ty and con-

rru'ction. I'.:u.««i ,
v. stoizenberfr. b. H.

Woltman, J. 1 Aaron, 936 St. Mark'a Av.,

Brook. yn.
H F Voss Co.. Brooklyn, groceries and

food pro«uc-.s. »5.0O0. F. H. and .M. and
H. F. \'oa8. 29 Clifton Place. Brooklyn.
'The rarp^nter U« cream C>>.. Inc.. White

Flams. 8.1.1)00; C. R. V.'aiiauer. C. .S. Hull.
W. T. Carp.^t«r, "White Plains.
Anderson A Kroener. Inc .

Manhattan. Jew-
elry. IIO.OO*.': li. K. Weldon, S. Koffler. R.
A.-id«rson. 142 West Pjth St.

Buffalo: P.ochester and Syracuse Motor Ex-
press Co., Inr , Rochester. 825.POO; H. F.
Ljcaa. E. Ebt.lnghaus. W. F. H»s. Roch-
Wer
Th- RefC'-nt Ba4(»-ry and Resta'urant. Inc..

Manhattan. $l'J,lXi(): S. G. Rosenthal. C.
Bialer. S. Schall. 2.i5 East 12th St.

The Regent Lunch Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.
110(^10: same as precding.
Plastic Art Wr.od "'O-. Inc.. Manhattan.

ni*,ce hat Mocks and dyes. 86.'X)0; M. Ahern.
A. R Bloomgardon. H. -M. Flateau. 148 East
^".^ St.

Mat .Sena. Inc., Manhattan, deal In feath-
Wf. $!'',')^'. A. Zonierowitz. J. Garten. M-
8«i». I'lS East 11th St.

Broa-iway.Manhattan Corp., Manhattan.
realty an-i ronstruction, 8.1'").0O0

;
\'. E. and

r M M^-Kevetr. J. W. Hill. :; Rector St.
Qieen City To".'! Co.. Inc.. Buffalo. 810.000;

L. Haas. K. G. Baker. C. F. Bronson, BuC-
!.,»

I

Merhocraft .^hop. Inc.. Rochester, make I

anchar.icai sets asid tovs. 815. 'XW; E. R. I

Saaimin!.. H. C. ."eibcn. w. P. Fluegler,*]

''oniuiners .Meat and Provision Market,
i

lac.. Manhar:a,n, S-'riijO: W. Metz, H. and
H Mann-1, 61 East 07th St.
Tr." Button Hales '..'o.. Inc., Manhattan,

«»<"? buttons and novelties, 8.':0.000: V. F.
Xtliirda. H. J. MacLachlan. H. Irvine. 007
milock Av.
Atirlrs Pllz Foodstuffs Corp.. Marthattan.

V-LOO-'i; f. I.. Fischer, J. M. Barrere. A.
ailt. S.'ln West 15th St.
Andromeda Hotel Corp.. Manhattan. $30.-

000, E, Stern:eld..'W. J. and I). A. Ha3-, 118,
Klilscn Av
i?ph::ii Securlfies. 'Inc., Manhattan, atocka,

t^tt^s, niitractinjc, and construction, 82-''>.-

000. I I, Brokaw. H M. Le^T. K. B. It
Waaisr, L..',;il Lincoln Place.
P.ba • on'.alners. Inc.. Manhattan. 810.000:

K. iYeund, G. H- W. Stone. F. Carson. 25
S«»t 4Hn .~f

Mcnrota Motor Corp . Manhattan. 8100,000;
a. O'BrVn. I,. E. Donahue. E. Drohen. 218
"••t l')4Th St
^Tlclesai. 4;roceni Sales Co.. Inc . Buf-

'alo. M.l/Jfj. H. J. Boeckel. A. Buscaglla. C.
* C'.wan, Ruffalo.
I^rralne Novelty Co.. Inc.. Brooklyn, make

Mixlr novelties". t-LOOO; E. Schachnowltl. B.
•""l W Kastln. ICO Havemeyer St.. Brook-.
IJB.

B arf". .^ Ce.r.-iigated Paper Machinery Co.,
'•r

. Prookl-.n. ruachine shop and factory
"Pp;iei »!.:., OfiO. E. and II. Steve. E. F.
•terT. •«) S! Nicholas Av
>..« Ei.T. Tree Auto BMppIr Co.. Inc.. M«-

"'•*. C'.-leans County, |15.0OO: E. L. Thom-
••j J 1 Van Stone. J. E. Foster, Medina.
Us^ r:e»l'v Corp. of Brooklyn. 8-'i,000; R.

""a;^. ;. Uarocca, A. Gallo. 590 Carroll
«_, Br'-oK'vr
The 1.. :, B.:ffham Coal Co., Inc., Man-
JJ^nr J)r<iiifo S Itosenhlum, E. Lo^•e-
"J^t; ti I, Huffham. 1.4S2 Broadway.
. ,Z t^'e;r, ^ Co. Inc., Manhattan, wo-
ZgT * '^'''I children's wearing apparel. 810.-
990 Si'zberj?. J. M I'icker. B. Glnzburg.
1 Mr* 47.)i .<t fjrooki . ,,.

rf„ M;:k .. . Inc.. .Manhattan. 87.500; S.
ypl!o-«-r,..^ I,, fiagera. :. M. Padgug. 309
Broa(i-*a;-

ircsrie -~ir- and Supply CO-, Jne-., Manhate
Jl Kh '««. H niicher. M. and B. Gross-
«!<!. IIS n-s; r.ljt St.
1^ W '.r.rr; 1'.,. Inc-, Saratoga Springs

JJ t>>'.<s. »lfi..'lfili. K. H. c.ilhouse, G. E.
*! J. v: ';eerv, .Saratoga Springs.
S-n.on.l [ ..,..,tructloii Co . Inc., Brtxiklyn.

r/J .1 A and K. E. and J. MacArthur,
tmnohd illii

- '-.xpItal increases.
H«M-.::;. sifk Mills Co., Manhattan, 8150.-
' to 82t«T.w^i
Rut,.; B,..,,;, i^ Brooklyn, 8100.000 to

•W0,*>iO

^tinsyivar.ia Drug Co.. Inc.. Manhattan,-

.
^anont! Text Co.. Inc., Manhattan. 85O0.-^ '

. «.100.i>X..

ItJ^'"- N"velly Co., Inc.. Manhattait,

»i^ ^""''*' '^'"''< Mineral Water! Co., Inc..
.«Ool,,y„ f2.nrjr, ,o 85.000.

t«Vr„ »''' Marcln Co., Inc.. Manhattan.
iB!.r<<j ,„ 85i).r/io.

f^*'«P"ca Rea.ty Corp., Manhattan, 816,-

ije John Service. Inc., Manhattan, $3,000
?, #3f' f;*-'-

Ber.erofe A Co., Manhattan, 810,000 to

w, ^ CHANGE OF NAME.
."-.r.-hf" Shoe Co.. Inc.. Manhattan, to

U
i*h.llcon-.b Phoe of New York. Inc.
, _. Yar;n Hospital. Penn Van. to Sol-

luJJj'.»"d Sailors Memorial Hospltal:Of Tales

I
'alitbur-,- -A'heel and Axle Co., Ine..'Jaines-

["•". to Failsbuo- A«Je Co.. Inc.

I ^ ,
AITIiriRIZATION.T

t*^;''"' *'"' Perkins <.'o.. ikf.. Magsa-
tJWe t.. dyestuffs and chemlcata. lEUjO.OOO;
j'^.Mntatlve. H. K. C«>uld. .17 Wall 5t.

, . DISSOLT'TIONS.
w. ^ BHggs & (.'o . Manhattan.
Jnsra! Development Corp . Manhattan.

«••::!. )..r«ardlng Co., Inr .iManhgtlan.
"ssr.lrntMi Photo atudjos. Inc., Brooklyn.

^

Delaware Charters.
Special to r/i« .Veto York Timfs.

DOVER. Del.. Feb. ig.—(Jharters filed;

N. B. Hawkins Co.. deal in and with
sto.k5. bonds, aiid aecurltiea of all kinds.
84.5'Xi.()0O; Charles D. AUee, L. B. Phillips.

E B. Thomas, Iwal Dover, Del., parties.

Belle Point Oil Co.. drill for and market
oil and Its products. 81.000,000; P. B. Drew.
C. 1.. Rlmlinger, Herbert E. Latter. Wil-
nilncton. Del., parties. X

The Mechanical and Chemical ?.qulpment
Cor'p manufacture and sell metal*, tublnpa.

*c 81.tP00.lJ0O; Herbert E. Ijiller. P. B.

Drew-. C. L. Rlmlinger. Ioc»l Wilmington.
Del., parties.
General Aerial Tran.sportatlon Co., manu-

facture airplanes, tc., 81.000.000; J. A.

Frere, New York ; A. M. Haack. Jersey City.

N J.; J. .M. Frere. Wilmington. Del.

East Coast l^oducts Co.. extract starch,

tc., rron) roots, plants. *c.. 81.000.000; Her-
bert E. Latter. C. I.. Rlmlinger. P. B. Drew.
local Wilmington parties.
I'nmniercial Banking Corp.. deal in and

with 8e«uritie.» and act as agents. 8500.000;

F. R. Hanseli. Phlia. ; K. M. MacFarland.
J. Vernon Pimm. Camden. N. J. parties.

Berkley Oil Co., acquire oM and gas lands

and develop same, 8.Vi«.000; Paul S. Smith.
.Arthur W. Britton. Samuel B. Howard, all

of .V V
Sinking Spring Oil Co., business drilling

and sinking foi oil, gas. *c.. 8-'W<.).000; Her-
bert E. I.atter, C. L. Rlmlinger, P. B.

Drew, Wllmlnglon, Del., partiea.

Retail Meat Dealers Rendering Association.
slauKhtering rattle, iu.. 82.50,000: Mark E.

Ixpbach. William C. Porter, Johnson M.
Boyd, Phila. „ , „
Grlnnell Company. Inc., manufacturing lire

protecting apparatus. 4c., 8100.000; Francis

T Sargent. George Bently, New York; Ver-

non C. Ryder, Brooklyn. N. V.
Eastern Pennsylvania Oil and Gas Co.. mine

and operate for oils. (fas. *c... 810<1.00<); ';\ .

F O'Keefe J. H. Dowdell, George G. Steig-

ler local tVilmington. Del., partiea.

The Metropolitan Publishing, Inc.. general

printing business. 8100.000; C. L. T.imllnger.

Herbert E. Latter. »'- B- Drew. Wilnilngton.

Del.
R g Rathbum Contracting Co.. general

ccntraoting business. JlOn.OtlO; Robert S.

Rathbum. Dallett H- Wlfron. Howard-. C.

Ijchnian. all of Bethlehem, Penn.
The riulil'n Oil Co., oil and gas producing

business. pOOOO: c. L-, Stevens. H. A., Dub-
lin Pittsburgh. Penn.; J. R. Sheppard. Con-

nellsvUle, I'enn.
"

Knlcke.-bocker Playhouse. Inc.. conduct
places of amusement, 840.000: Meyer Harz-
berK "Edward M. Fay. Leon Samuel. Provi-

dence R 1 ; .Michael R. Shelly. New York.
I.SCREASE OF OAl'ITAI,. -

Gary .National Assurance Co . Gary,' Ind.,

J7.-.0.(JOO to 81.000,000.
Quaker 777 Oil Co., VMtchlta,

82. UOO.OOO to 88.000.000. ,,o«»nn
Pearson Export Corp., New lork, 8100,000

'°K^'n°t°ti?S^' GiLS Co.. 8100,000 to 8300.0M^
Adelphi Shoe Co., Scranton, Penn., 890,000

"'»"'•'*' CHANGE OF NAME
Southern 1>an(i- Sales Co to Oil Land' In-

vestment Co.. .qcranton, Penn. ^^^^

SERGl-a Wanted.—Win pay cash for Whlt-
man's 22«'i. 106. Madison Square 3935.

SERGES 'Wanted.—1059. 4060. 4061. 1658.
8200. 104. 519. 2,3.5. Graniepcy 4475.

SERGES Wanted.—1464. 104. 1 r4.'!3 : opea for
'tuantity navy and black. Greeley 4376"^

SERtJE Wanted.-Cleveland. 812. quantity
for cash. Roth Bros. Chelsea 6862.

SERGES Wanted—09070 American; also 235
V. S. Telephone Farragut 4245.

SERGES Wanted.—9. Ii9, 8.'j8. 0970. nave and
black, for cash. Yellln t Rand. 15 W. 26th

SERGE Wanted.—Style 519. Garfield, and
7120 Amoskeag. Farragut 2770.

SERfiES Wanted —Whitman's 94, navy,
pieces, for cash. Chelsea 90.39.

SERGES Wanted.—7120, 7P22, 7008," 1464, for
cash, tlramerc.v 47S;i.

SILVER TIPPED BOLIVIA Wanted.—Open
foi- Spring shades, any quantity. Greeley

1514.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Joel's or similar.
In all colors. Abrams A Hammer. 279 0th

Av. Madison Square 1421.

SILVERTCilNBB Wanted.—All colors; also
tricotines. Pastemack, 319 5th Av.

SUITS, Capes, Dolmans Wanted.—Big job-
ber will look at these Friday and Satur-

day ntomtng. 11 East 2eth St., 12th floor.,

TRI-COTrNK 'Wi.nted.—All shades, any
style; hlglieat cash prices. Maurice

Bandler, Mad. Sq. 1732.

TRI<'OTINf;S, Gabardines Want»d. — Colors
WiO'u-OO.'.o navy. Dreyer, Senft, Ulnns,

Greele.v 1773.

TI'.ICOTINKS Wanted. — 4718. 5010, 5800,
M157; other makes; also' Polret Twills.

Fitrr. .",751'

TP.ICOTINES. POIRET TWILLS Wanted —
Navy; cash. J. Helt & Son, 99 Madison

Av.

TRICOTI.NKS Wanted—.Navy, any make;
also 09070. navy, t'all Vanderbllt 707G.

THICOTLNE Wanted—4718, 2001, '.'003. black.
Murray Hill R.T71.

VELOURS Wantcd.-<Juantlty all high
ahades: also Cox A Schrelber's 210 in all

shades: also poplin 90010 and 06077. Tele-
phone ICHi-r^^ut58S(K^

I
VEIXICRS Wanted,—4281. all shades, spot

I cash; also silvertones. Holden Ijeonard.
Chelsea 95l:i.

Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
yiftv cent» an. aijate line :

Complete factory of 20 machinei. suitable for

manufacturing any kind of clothing, cloak,

or ladles' wear, or will sublet or make any

arrimgement suitable for party who can use

same Box M. M. 014. 1,266. Broadway.

Buy a good business that will bear Invojtl-

gatlon. or sell one with quick results; ho-

tels and restaurants a specially. J. ilamil-

ton 23 West 31st.. one flight up

CAPITAI. TO INVKST.

Sales advertising msnager will Invest 81,000

with services la business. B 123 Times.

FOK SAI.K.

FOR THE PURPOSE OP LIQUIDA'MNG AN
ESTATE BIDS ARE I.-^'ITED FOR A

MONTHLY PUBLICATION, CONTINUOUS-
IV IN EXISTENCE I-XIR OVER 40 YEARS.
OV WIDE CmgULATION AND ADVER-
T1%IN<J PATRONAtJE, DEVOTED TO 'TOE
INTERESTS OF AN IMF'ORTANT TRADE
AND SHOWING E.XfJELLENT A-NT) CON-
.S-TAN-TLY IMPROVINC, PROFITS. THOSE
i NTFRESTED CA.N OBTAIN FULL PAR-
TICl'LARS BY ADDRBSai.VU A TSS TIMES
lytWNTOWN
Confectionery and catering business, eitab

llshcd FJ j-ears: good location; seil ac

count sickness. V|llamln t LImann. Am
slerdam, Av., comer 85th

For5als —Part or wnole; established article*

re^y market; quick action desired. H 830

Times Downtoan.

Shoe buslnetia. custom work and repairing;

old established buslness;_»©Id sccount death

of owner. 14 Willow Place, Brooklyn.

Acc«u.itl..g systen. reports and 'orn>» «or

sale; InvesllgaW at once. T 08 Times

BtSlNESH CON.VECnOSS VAlftKD.

Will buy small business, siso msnufacturing,

ror handle your line. K 004 Times Down-
town. -

Abouti to leave for South, want few good
.r,«-tkiiv lines. R 28:1 Times.
—

BllSlN'EHS IX>AMS.

WONFT IXDANTED RELLARLE CONCERNS:
RCSINE38 FINANCED; PARTNERS PRO-

CI^rId pSiIaNSKY, TBLPPHONB CORT-
LA.NDT 490.

'Ws make loans on outstanding accounts,

-..ehiearr nrlntlng plants, and automu-
>.,r?f''"t"^h /.nxlr41 Liberty. 8158 John.—

:—BvaiNKSs NOTicEaT [

pfT-AKE TAKE NOTICE Tt^AT THE FAIR
A Carnival Tr.adlng C»., whoso assela were

.,4t.rti««d for sale In. the recent papers- had

f,^ cJ^n«lloM with ths undersigned, who are

LTluTn btUlness at I26-I2S .'.ih Av.. wh.re

mey hav, been established tor the psst five

^'-rmr i-AlR t CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO..THE FAIK «
}^ ^,n Av.. New York City.

I AU.N-ItRY wanted to do restaurant Isiin-

do- about l.OOO pieces dally; stale -price

o„'^?abl«^Ss and napkins; most hav. dally

...u.-.n... G 259 TImss. —
Suy a good business that •^",. '"«' '"^•"fi;
,itlon or sell one with q'rick results, ho-

,.f."i^d restrurants a specially, i. Hamil-

ton. J3 'West 31^,

N'ELC)T'R.< Wanted.—American or Stevens.
SpriiiK Hitades, for ca.*ih. B. Mirkin, 10

West 241 h.

VEIjOURS Wanted.—Buckley Cohen 715, 711,
all colors; open for quantities, Greeley

4376.

VELOL'R Checks and Trlcotlne Wanted.—
All colors. Cohen-Edolnian. ;t5 W. 31st.

VliLOUR Wanted.—American Beauty or AI-
geria; also 2002 kersey- Ciramercy 141.

WAISTS, SUITS. DRESSES Wanted.—
Wt^tern buyer looking for waists. stHts,

dresses for cash. Cteli Farragut, 4262.dresses for cash. Chii Farragut, 4Z6:i.

VVCXJLKNH 'VVanted.—Porstmann V Huffm
1529. black, for cash. Gramercy 6330.

Offerings to Buyers
Teii c<nt» per word each insertion.

APRONS, kimonos. Work Shirts, Overalls,
beautiful LIngere; merchandiae show's sen-

sation: samples sacrificed. Commodor* Hotel,
Boot.') cr

COATS, fur trimmed,, at great sacrifice.

I'otter & .Schattman_^ 31 Weat 3Isl St.

CO.'iTS.—Big Joli In Spring coats tq^close out.
Schwartz & Schnarti. 38 West 86lh.

CREPE DB CHINE.—Powdered 3-thread at
a price. Allinan t Grodln. 377 4lh Av.

JERSEY CLCia-UJ.-.Newest Spring shades,
quick doUved'. Alden Woolen Co., 69(

Broadway. v^'

PANAMA— S P A. 54 Inches; 40 jpieces
navy. 30 pieces wine, 10 pieces Brosn,

62iio net, i Herman Bruner, Gramercy 4264.

PEAU DE CYGNE.—Navy a<d black at a
price. Altmgn It Grodin, .177 4lh Av.

I-OIRET 'rWILL.—Lorraine 3667. navy and
black; for ladles' dresses. Cortlandt 6482,

Ext. 2.

fOIRET TWILLS—Very.fine quality Polrets.
in navy only. Farragut 5759.

SERGES.—«101. 6614; Lorraine .1662. 2898

j

also Parker Wilder cotton warp serge.
Inch; close qui cheap. 1,121 Greeley.

SERGES. Poplins. Velours.—Cuttlng-up 1

quick delivery. Evans Bros.. 404 4th Av.
Madison Square 292

SERGES.—<-!olng out of business; sacrifice

Dobsun's 971 navy, black. Farragut 0a39.

SERGE.—French gera 9056 navy, 25 nieces
black 12: 81 80. Madison Square 2195.

SERGES.-7002. OTHcl «120. 81*30; 0209,
81 40 net. 70 days. Gramercy 1482.

SILKS.-^olng out of business, taffeta, char-
meuse. *c., to be sold at a greet sacrifice.

Room I.'"i02. 440 4th Av. Madison Sqare 8887

SUITS.—Boys' suits., double warp, all wool
blue serge: small sizes; 82.73. The Na-

tional- Clothiflg Exchange, Inc., 80 Bleecker
St., City

TaFFBTA —Navy and blaekfat a pneo. Alt-

man ft Grodin. .t77 4th Av,'^man ft ^trouui. .>ii -.*" —'y
TftlCOTINEH.—1718 tan. Copen. black, Sax-
onlas navy, and other quallt!es.>aramercy

1809-8762. 24 East 21st. Room 801.

RICOTINBS.—Haas Bros, black and navy,
4718. 8057. also fine quality Polret twills.

Farragut 5759.

TBICOTINBS.—I.«rraine, rookie, Copen,
black. Madison Square 1520.

VELOURS.—n.'t60 Copen, Pekln, and gray.
Henleln Ic Greentree. Greefey 5853.

COBtnets Ottersd.

CONTRACTORS wanted on crepe de chlHs
and georgetie waists; good proposition open

for a reflSbTe party.. M. L. Goldlcb, 1.03S

Chestnut St , Philadelphia. Penn. j

rOMSIERCIAI. PAPKR.
Teaterday. . .51.4 per cent, for the best names
Thursday.. . .5'.tt per cent, for the best hames
The quotations are for six months' paper.

...

Sales of Art Linens.
Some of the 'smaller manufacturers of

art linens complain of lack of sales,
which they believe due tt> retailers hold-
ing off for lower priceK. Others, who
HByOjaa more comprehensive line, how-
over^have no complaints to offer. In
fact, the volume of iHislfiess obtained
by srttac of the larger firms shows an
increa.)?e of 'at lea.'^t 100 per cent, over
that of IsLFt yea.r. Owlna: to the scarcity
and the high price of damask table-
covers, tlie art ll,nen lines are becominK
more popular than ever. There Is a big
demand for flftv-four-lnch' covers that
retail at from jio.50 to 815 each.

•V
Good Buslneat.in Couch Covers.
Despite the fact that a few retailers

are still holding off for lower prices on
,
couch covers, business in this line Is

1 considered quite .satisfactory. Buyers
i
from the South and Middle West 'who

I

have beon in the market have been
I placing some very liberal orders, eape-
i
daily on the higher-priced lines. In the

i city most of the buying Is confined to
' filling-in orders. Among the higher-
i priced tape.'5t'ry covers, verdure nnd- all-
over patterns appear to be the leaders.

;
Ir. tlie cheaper lines some good-sized

; orders are being placed for .Oriental
;
striped effects.

•••

Orders for Children's Hats.
-\s Easter cornea later than usual this

year, many of the buyers of Infants'
and children's hats are not placing their
orders so. early. Chiffon covered hats
appear to be very popular this season
for children's wear. These are shown
In several dainty shades trimmed with
combinations of straw and ribbons.
They retail from 14.50 to 13 each.
Orfpe dc chine with embroidery effects
Is also shown on many of the new
models. The orders that have so far
been received for the.se goods are con
sidcred very good, especially those from
the jobbing trade.

feather Handbags in Demand.
Makers of women's leatlwr handbags

say that the shortage of seal and goat-
skins is beginning to have its effect on
their trade. Although business by most
of the firms has shown a substantial
increase over that of the previous year,
the output on some of the fines is
rather limited. Moroctjo bags In shades
of brown, tan. gray, and black, with
shell and ornamented metal frames, are
meeting with ftiuch favor among buy-
ers. The most popular sellers are those
that retail from $10 to 812 each.

*.•

Smoking Jackets Selling V^'ell.

Manufacturers of men's smoking Jack
ets and bathrobes say that they have
never seen bu.siness during the months
of January and February as large as it

has been in the last two months. The
higher-priced lines, including the silk
and velvet trimmed garments, are as
much in demajid as are the bright
colored cotton garments. Many of the
local stores arc apparently waiting for
lower prices, as moat of the business
is from the out-of-town firms.

••• . •

Call for Silverware.
After an exceptionally good season

business In the silverware trade is sloit'-
Ing up In some quarters, out-of-town
buj-ers having placed their orders for
Spring. In almost every case they have
expressed themselves as confident that
the retail trade for Spring will be very
good. According to the mslnufacturers,
they have backed up their statements
by placing big orders for Immediate j]c-
llvery. An incident of the trade is the
Increase In the demand for shaving sets.

Gray Goods Sales Fair.

Sates were fairly large In -tho local
gray goods market yesterday, though
no ireat amoiint of them ' were made
en the so-called staple fabrics. In the
rrintcloths there w^as business done on
,39-lnch 68-728 at lOJi cents and on 44-40
S.20-yard goods at vA cents. Both were
sold for near-by deliver}'. Included In
the limited sales of sheetings were some
36-inch 5.50s at" 8 cents. Further activ-
ity was In evidence on sateens and
twills for the .clothing trade, and <n the
fine-yarn end of the market an Im-
proved feeling prevailed tn relation to
such goods as combed I^wna, voiles, and
organdies. The price tone of the Iitst
two especially was stronger.

Hard Coail Demand Stagnant.
Saward'B Journal will. In part, say to-

day ' that the stagnation in anthracite
coal; jrtilch Is perhaps the worst ever
experlknce* at his time of the year,
grows/moro pronounced as the Winter
wanesiand the lat of April comes with-
in gttasurable distance. However, the

that the collieries have been on
roxtmately half time for a month

past. B.nd ' will probably operate aboat
on the same schedule dVtrIng March,
'will have a beneficial effect on the sit-

uation later in the year. In view of
the curtailment. It seems likely that
dealers will make •«. pretty good clean-
up by the end of the month, oo moat
sizes, at least. f

Will Hold Shoft Style Show.
A shoe style show, to be given under

the auspices of the International Buy-
ers' Club, will be held in the auditorium
of the Bush Terminal Sales Building,
130 'West Forty-second Street, on March
10 and 14 at 8 P; M. Men. women, and
children models will wear apparel ap-
propriate to the varied Ttlnds and styles
of shoes for Spring. 1919, that are to be
shown. The exhibitions will consist of
a series of living pictures, and tn ad-
dition to the showing of the shoes there
will be talks by shoe mep, moving
pictures showing the process ot shoe
making, and music by ths Orchestral
Society of New York. The International
Buyers' Club will act as host to the
merchants and buyers present, ind a
record attendance Is «gcpected. Among'
those who have been invited to address
the' gathering are William H. Taft,
51<>cretary of Labor William B. Wilson.
John Slater, John Hanan, ,Oe»rg« M.
Cohan, and Raymond Hitchcock.

CONTRACTORS wanted on ladles' coats,

cut and uncut. Eighth floor. 15 'West itOth.

Allied ladBstrlee.

EASTMAN CUTTiNG -MACHINE: Urge
straight knife. Call 41 Park Row. Roorf

21i ,

snOES —I 000 pairs hoys' solid shoes at
81.25.' Rerlow, 110 Duane St

ai.s'GFR zig-zag machines v« anted. 108WI

;

must l>e in ^od running order. T«4»hons
Chelsea K,567.

::ii5^^igK^ifil

WEARING APPARBI'.—Men's. women's,
chUdren's; buying; only genuine bargains;

« rile.' W 617 .Times Downtcwo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Albert L. Caeson. 43 Leonard 8ti4et, has

beer appointed resident buyer for uie Beau-
mcnt Dry Goods and Notion Cc^pany of
Beaumont. Texas, of which Nai: Blum is

fftneral .nanager /

James Chlttick, consulting lex'.Ut eiieclallst,

wl" give m -series of lectures,' on. wi>olena
am; worstede at the Twentw^thlrd Street
brancti of ths Y. M. C. A., peglnning next
Wednesday evening. /

H Schlein Silk Company iias taken pos-
session ot new quarters a( 12-74 Madison
Avian*, ...
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COMWODITIES>,PRICES.

More DecHnes Than Advances, but
Some . Foodstuffs Up.

Whilo the ton* of wholesale oonimodi^
ties prices was not so" weak this -weekM lull. Dun's .list again shovira an
•xoess ot declines over advances. ' Both
last week and this th» geperal list oX
>1I quotations showed 62 changes, but
last ii^eek there were 46'd«cllnea, against
»6 this, week. A slgnlticant fact, how-
ever, •was that the price trend of the
priiictpal- foodstuffs 'n-as upward.
The following list gives the minim<4m

wholesale prices quoted this -week on
selected standard coitimbdlfies. They
•JO corrected to yesterday, and wUh
them are given comparative prices for
last week and the corresponding week
a year ago: *

This Last Year. .

. , .
Week. 'n:eek. Ago.

Apples,
. com., bbl 84.00 84.00*83 25

Boana, m., c, 100 lbs.. 10.50 10.75 15..'»l
Putter, cream, ex.. lb. .55 -52 .48'^
Butter. St. n.. c. to f..lb .,39 .38 .42
Cabbage, bbl I,50 1.25 2.50
Cheese, w. m., sp,. 11).. .,34 .34 .2K4
Codfish, G'ges. 100 Tbe..ll.(K) Jl.iK) 9.25
Coffee, No. 7 Rio. lb... .15H .1.114 .08'4
Coffee. Santos, No. 4, Ih. .^I- .21 .lOH
I'Jrgs, nearby, doz," ^fa ..,4 .4!<

Kcga. >\^Bt., rlsls, doz. .4:; ".42 .41',4
Pl'iur, Spring. 196 lbs.. 10.60 10.60 ao.55
Onions, bag "^75 L.'iO 1.00
Praa. Scotch. lOO Iba... 7.75 S.'i'} 1.1.50
Potatoes. 100 lbs... 2.27 2.12i i2.UO
Rice, fancy head, lb lo'i .Itiii ' .Otn^
Sugar, fine gr.. 100 lbs 9.9n 9.00 7.4.'5

Tei Formosa, fair. lb.. .21 .20 ,28
Tea, Japan, b^st, lb 45 *

.45 .40
Bacon. I40a down. lb... .241,4 .24% .21H
Beef, live, 100 lbs 10 75 10.50 8:S5
Hams, big, m tcs.. lb... .29 ..31 .26H
Hcgs, live, 100 lbs 17.40 17.50 16.75
Lard, Mid. W., 100 lbs. 26.10 25.90 '26.60
Pork. mess, bbl 47.(KI 47.00 50.00
Sheep, live. 100,lbs lO.fiO lO.dO 10.25
Barley, malt., bushel... 1.94 1.(1.3 2.00
Com. No. 3 yel.,bushel. I.47'.4 1.47 l.9l>,4

Hay, pr.-Tlm.. lOftlbs., I. So 1.15 2.00
Outs. No- 3 white, bu.. .6714 .69 1.05
Rye. No. 2, bushel... 1.52 1.43 2.75
Wheat, No. 2 red, bu. .•2.117'4 •2.:r7',i '2.27
Aluminium, pig, H) HO .30 .im

Copper, electro., 11).... .J5 .16 .23I3

iron. pig. No. 2X. teil.36.!5 36.15 34.'i''.

Lead, lb *v -P^'U -Oi .*).4
Spelter, lb '....0(17 '.i)«?i ."T'J

steel billets. Bess., ton. 43.50 43. .'lO 47. ."iO

Tin, lb. ...;'....: H JI «''

Brown sheet., al'd, yd.. .17 .i;''j .-2
Cloths, pr., 64!S!0, yd... .(>x»i .W* .14)*^

Hides, No. I, Ih. 27 .21) .'irt

Hides, cows, lb 26 ,.26 .23

l-eath.. hi. sole, t. r„ lb. .40 ' .40

L,:ath, tin. bks. l.i'., Il>. .6S .<'..s .61

Rubber, up-rlv.. fine. lb. .r.h^ .:»\i '',

Silk, China, at. fil.lst.lb 7. 10 7.10 U.tw

•fJovemnient maximums.
The Changes In foodstuffs were equally

divided, there being 12 advances and
the same /number of declines. Flour
did not vary in price, but In the Chicago
provisions market the only reduction
In price was shown by live hogs. Mess
pork and short ribs did not change, but
higher prices were quoted on live beeff

live sheep, and Middle Western lard.

The dairy products list showed a rise

of 3 cents a pound In the price of the
best butter, as compared with last weeH.
with the State dairy, common to fair

grade, up I cent a pound. Cheese did
mot change, and the same was tnie of

the best 'Western eggs. Nearby fancy
eggs, however, felf off a cent a dozen,
and are now only 8 cents a dozen higher
than at this time last year. The West-
ern eggs are only H-cent a dozen above
the corresponding 1918 price.
Changes w^re few in the fresh and

dried fruits, there being no revisions
shown tn the former and only an ad-
vance in choice evaporated apples In

the latter. The vegetable list was more
unsettled than fistial. Choice Scotch
peas were lower, and the same was true
of choice marrow and choice red and
'White kidney beans. Choice medium
and choice pea beans advanced, how-
ever, .and there were increases listed

in the prices of cabbage, onions, and
potatoes. The basic grades "of coffee
did not change, but there was a drop
In fair Formosa lea. Weaknc.s.s was
shown in the spice list, where declines
were registered by /..-.nzlhar cloves,

nutmegs, and black and white Singa-
pore peppers.
While the leather list continued quot-

abb' unchanged, a weaker tone devel-
oped in hides. Branded cow stock was
higher, but declines were reported in

No. 1 native packet^. Colorado, No. 1

heavy com-, Ko. 1 buff, and No. 1 kip
hides, and In No. 1 calfskin?. The
revisions In the metals consisted solely
ot declines In spelter and in lake and
electrolyllc copper. Only eleven changes
were shown in the combined lists for
drugs, chemicals, dj'estuffs. and oll.'«,

of which three were advances. A rise in

menthol and In foreign refined cam-
phor were among the few features. In
the grains a drop In oats was offset by
rises 1)1 corn, rye, barley, and prime
timothy hay. Tobacco showed a gen-
eral advance, possibly as a result of
the higher taxes imposed by the new
revenue liiw. The miscellaneous
changes Included declines In turpentine
and in English vermilion paint.
Continued lack of demand and expec-

tation of still lower prices by buyers
broufeht about a further break in

standard burlaps hero during the week,
both light and heavy goods going down.
Ill the gray goods the situation was
mixed. Some constructions brought
sllglitly higher prices than these fc-
eently current, 'while others showed a
recession from the point I'oariicd in the
slight advance they made early in the
week. A ' I'cduciion of ,5 rents a yard
In the price of standard Indigo donlms
featured the week In the colored cot-
ton goods.

Look Askance at Curtailment.
Buyers of cotton goods in this market,

while loatli to^ admit the possibility of

Its success, look askance a the organi-

zed movement that hag !•>• been set on
foot here to bring about the curtail-

ment of the production of this merchan-

dise by th6 mills unless there is a dcfi-

»Ito Improvement In prices, OplnI<5ns

eocpressed against the proposition say
that the mll)s have more to lose than
to gain by carrying through the proJecL
Not only do they stand to break 'up

their organizations, which Is a bugbear
ot all manufacturers, but In closing or
in curtailing production .seriously It is

contendeij that they will be contributing
to the economic uncertainty of the coun-
try by. increasing the number of unem-
ployed. Having made their " pile " dur-
4ng the high price period that prevailed
during the war. it is suggested that the
mills should feel able to take .some loss.

If necessarj', In preference to disrupting
business.

i^yto^AL OF BUYERS.
Arriving Buyers may register tn this column

by teleohonlng Bryant 1008.

ALBANY, N. T.—Lodge A Co.; IT. B. liOdge.'
hosiery, udderwear; Imperial. '

ALTOONA, Penn.—Silverman a SIlTeriman;
1I,. Silverman, clothing, fam. goods; Miss
y. Newklrk. miUlnery. cloaks. soUs; Marl-
jborough.

JALTIMORE—B. Freedmsn * Son: 8. Fteed-
nan. woolen pl0ce goods; 8 W. 82d.
INGHAMTON. N. T.-J,. M. Weed Co.; O.

!B. Haskell, mfrs, eanVas, leather, sporting
Jslothlng, legglns; Penih
iuPFAl>D. N. Y.—Wm. Hengerer Co.: Miss
W. Pelloth, misses' wear: 2 W. 87th.
CHICAGO—Mandel Bros.: C. Powell, dresses:
j:i h;. 22d.

(^IICAGO—Chicago Mercantile Co.; O. L.
Btoneblll. flowers; 621 B'way.
(JHICAOO — Sears, Roebuck * Co. : F. G.
Ehoftleld, wash goods, flannels: G. A. Daw-
json, linens; 11? 5lh Av.
QHICAGO —Sasso Dept. Store; O.' B. Levee,
ready-to-wear; 1,133 Broadway.
CHICAGO—Kuh. Nathan U Plslier Co, : E. J.
Slraosky, piece goods; 2 Cast 23d,

CHICAGO—Sugarmen, Inc.; I.. Sugarraan,
furs, skins; Imperial.

CHICAGO—Montgomery Ward * Co.; E. F.
Pierce, waists, children's dresses: 309 6th
Av.
CHICAGO—Rothschild » Co.: JtTsa Brennan,
china, cut glass; B. W'. Van Syckle. min's
boys' clothing; Mr«,j J. E. Bauioan. boys'
furn. goods; 470 4tH Av.

CINCINNATI-H, k. i. Pogue Co,!; Miss D.
Dines, mllUnery: 368' 5th Av. '

QOLUMBUS. O.—W, JC Moore ci. : W. C.
Moore, carpets, furniture; ColUn^wood.
COLUMBUS. Ohio—F.. » R. Ijujrus Co.;
Miss E. Ariftstrong, dresses; 2J5 6th Av.
DETROIT—Carton, fisher, Wilts Co.; d)
Wills, flowers, feathers, hsts; Qelmoitl.

HAMILTON, O.—Roblnson-Schwenn Co.; P.
Robinson, dry goods, laces, notions, cloaks.
gloves, hosiery; Navarre.
HARRISBl RG, Penn.—Kaufmann<s Under-
selling Store, J. M. Lloyd, dresses: 37 West
'JKlh. 1

.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn—Anderson. Dulin. Var-
rlell Co.; F. i.r. Hamscy, rSmdy-to*wear;
1.150 Broadway-

.

LANCASTER. Penn—Donovan Co.; O. Dono-
van, dry goods, ready-to-wear; 120 West
S'2d St.
UANCASTER, Penn —Hager tt Bro?; J. W.
Xikens, linens,' cottons, beddings, tvhlte
goods; 404 4th Av. . t'ontlnental.
li;WISTON. Me—Bates Street Shirt Co.;
F. R. Walte, mfrs.' white, fancy negligee.
"Jlght shirts: 220 5th Av.
M.ACON. Ga—Rochester Clothing Co ; ?.
tJoldnian. clothing; K53 B'way.
.^^•;MP1^IS. Tenn.; J. C.erher Co ; W. H.
l.>errick. shoes; l.l.'itl Broadway.
-MONTP.EAL. Can.—Acme Hat Co.; M. I,e-
vine. .S. Levine. hats; Commodore.
NKW BRITAI.N. Conn.—Dunn. Plekhardt *
-Rainer: Miss R. H. plekhardt. dry goods.
wometi's Yurn. Koods; t'ommodore.
NEW HAVE.N. Conn—Strouse. Adler t Co.:
J. M. I'Uman. manufacturers' corsets; 45
East nth.
05IAHA. .Neb.—Benson A Thome; E. M.
Reynolds, children's wear;" 303 5th Av.
PHILADELPHIA—J. Goldainith * Co.; R. M.
Shaw, cai-pets. furniture; Rreslin.
PHfL.ADELPHIA—M. Schwartz * Son; M.
Schwartz, mfrs.' clothing; Marlborough.
FORT SMITH, Ark.—Boston Store D. O. Co. I

A. W, Trlede, carpets, rugs. draperiesV bed-
ding, trunks, toys;- lUi West 32d;' Great
Northern.
READI.NC;, Penn—Leinhach A Bros.; C. H.
Iielnbach, clothing, tailoring; Penn.
BA.N ANTON lO.^Joalce Bros Co.! D. L. Pln-
icuB. notions, laces, Jewelry; 1,150 B'dway.
fERRE HAUTE, Ind—J. Goldberg, dresses:
1,37 W. 26th St.
WaTERTOWN. N. Y.—f. k. Empaall Co.;
. F. A. Empaall. general .merchandlee; l.IBO
Broadway. Brlstoh
YORK. Penn —S. Grumhacher £ Son: W. H.
Anderson, general merchandise; 37 West
26th St.

WOOL MARKET IMPROVES.

Mills Continue Buying Only for Im-

mediate Needs.

BOSTON. Feb. 28.—The Commercial
BulIeUn tomorrow will say:

" A somewhat better tone baa been
lAown in the wool market this week, but

It Is evident that the mills have no set-

tled policy except to buy for Immediate
needs and In o^der to keep their mills

running so far' as ^possible, without
losing money.
" England this week removed all re-

strictions on the sale of wool and tops,

and expects to announce lower issue

prices for the Ix>ndon auctions. The
strike continues in Buenos Aires.

'IMohaIr is dull and unchanged." .

No Reduction in Copper Price.

WASHl.N'CiTO.N, Feb. liS.-Kepofts that'

surplus stocks of copper were Jo be sold

to producers at 11 or 12 cents a pound
were denied today by the War Depart-
ment. Such stocks. It was- explained,
will be sold at market prices? allowing
the trade only the . actual cost of

handling Government surplus properly.

BRITISH RAILROAD CONTROL.

Covernment Bill Provides Managa-
ment by State for Two Years.'

LONDON. Feb. 28. (Brttl.'^h Wireless
Service. 1— Publication of ti»° Govern-
ment's Transport bill.. whUh hfs been
Intrriduccd in I^rliament. sl.owa that.it

T.-ill give the Minister of Transp«rt Cojn-

plete control over every conceivjWo
form of land transport. The bill pro-
vides that complete managemcrt pf the
railwB>s' of th« Tnileii Kingrfcm .is to
b« conducted by the State for two y* *r».,

partly to enable the Governmeht *t'»

make tlic railways pay dividends an-l
partly to facilitate the mo\ * ment of
rien and materials during the period ot
reconstruction.
<,'omplete power is given .to the Minis-

ter during the j^iwo years to settle all

railway rates and charge«, .---liUries* an i

wages and conditions of eiiiplovment.
and to make any alterations in iiie pol-
icy of the roads and accounts that h»i

may deem desirable.
The .Minister Is aSthorlzcd \<' purchase

\arlous kinds of railway cotDpunies by
agreement or by comptjlsion. Under
lliese provisions he could purchase in

whole cr in pan any railway. light rall-

wa.v. street ^-ar compan.)'. tanal. Inland
WKtorwav. or harbor ajjd dock under-
tnklng dtarlng the first (•o years of th*)

Ministry. ' '

V

m

INSTRUCTION.
& ._

New Jertey Charters.
Special to Tfm Keiv York Timfa.

Trenton, X. J., Feb. 28.—Chart*;-™ filed:

Alex. Thomson aod 8one. Jersey City, to

operate as tool 'roskers. Ac., 150,000; Wal-
lace Thomson, Robert Thomson, and J. ^.
Thomson, all of Jersey City.
\\'hfte Egg Karni, Passaic, to conduct a

poultry aivl egg farm, 150,000: Fred Ylian of
North Haledon, DarUel Meyer of Haledon,
and Henr-y De Graff of Totowa Borough.
Edward 8. Mercer, realty Co., Pnrssafc, to

deal In real estate, $50.(KX>: K. S. Mercer of
tx>df aftd F. K. Mercer and E. 1... Hart of

^atlinen "«aKr

Bonds bonds
i All Issues and denominations
i bought. Casli immediately

|ma^hattan bond to.
lies Broadway at 32d Stre«t.

Wormser & Co.
Commercial Bankers

?!5! fifth Ave. Phone Sjuy. 3360.

Accounts
Advances or

Financed.
' Merchandise.

-SALESMAN.-
LADIES' COATS.

Ws bara territorlM op«n In Far
, West. New Knsland State*, and
•: iSouth for party havlnK larve foi-.
!" lowing; commlssioa mnd. dravrlng.

1 HERMAN D.BROUS CO..
I 11 EAST aOTH STREET.

+4
S!iactfo|t0.

SALE TO-DAY
\

From 2:15 o'clock
at' the Galleries of

Mth Avenue Fou'^Ave.

fp'^Auction Rooms
u An fnterevting collection of

'J I Chinese and Japanese

!l Art Objects
of eUtenslve varietleo.

The Property of

r. E. T; Shima,
of New Tork City.

Tonslstlng of

Old Chinese Porcelains,

Ancient Potteries

'!^ Snuff Bottle*. I««qners, .Tade
^Qmamenta. Glass Vaaes, Beads. Clois-
y^hne Knamela. Embroidered and Vn>-
seiide Hangings and many other ob-
Uffta ef tntereet.

•,d* VIEW VXTII, HOUR OF SALE.

iHfeNRY A. HARTMAN, Auel'r.

T̂^^*; NOTICK THAT ONE MAXWELL
]|'tyilring Car. 1914 Model, owned by 'Ir\ing

ItelsSw. v^'lll be sold "aa la" at public auc-
tl&J»n the lllh day. of March. IMO. at ten
o'SlMc In the forenoon at the office of tbe
Mlxsfell Motor Safes Corporation. ITBth
RtrfflH and Grand Concourse, Borough ot
Bc6p(, City of New York, to satisfy a g»-
rag&lteeper'a lien for repairs.
pBled, New Vork. February 21, 1019.
!

'I
H. O. STEWART.

TAtfiE NOTICE THAT ONE CHALMEB8
rvuring Car. owned by Thomas Ferlo, will

be^4>ld "as Is" at puljHc auction on the 19tb
dai'-of March. 1910. at ten o'clock In the
fofokoon at 1410 Bjrlford. Borough of Brook-
IrflJ C"5' "' ^^"' vork. to satisfy a garace-
ke»per'8 lien for storage.

-

pk»ed. New Vork. Felirlikry 2«. 1919;

fa 1 ^Xnk damato

ABOUT

IMPORTANT AlipTION SALE
Tuesday, March 4th, pi5,/at 10 o'Clock

3000 flECES
rOLLOWINCr

Jolesch 1 1 00, Saxonia

)57. 1047. 1665: Amo*-
3668, SERGES 7301.

Hahlo. GABAR-
ITWILLS. Folwell 340:

2270. 2220: Stiirsberg

157. Ottaqueechee 110,

701 : De Und 4900.

kei-WilderR60.WI02.
k,enny,. Libby^ Goodman
E. Schwarz. Banich

Broadcloths, and

CONSISTING OF THl

dloakihgs—POPLINS. Ani«^<

949. Dobson 503. Selden 1095.

keag 6158, Empire 5634, Lorra

6301. 6614; Parker Wilder
DINES. Botany 5926kTOIREj
VELOURS. Stohe/Starkey 3

Schell 43^23. De^ng Miliiken

Louisville 99, l4lley 3000. 90!

Lausser 1589.vFLANNELS. P
W125. 735:/^ CHEVIOTS.
& Hensen/ NeWhouse, Aufftn^

Wolff, Qdiden: also THIBETS;
loUof x^ers. y •

Term*/ t^ei <7o*h 30 days' approval

BURLING & DOLE. Auctioi

/ . .

*

: , N. Y. C

it so fls/tK-fory to Aupttoneera.

[rs. 599-601 Broadway.

Do you want

J Bigger Job F
The Y. M. II. A. Scliool of -•Advancement is

offering wonderful opportunities to young men
who seek advancement. \ ten weeks" intensive

course under well known business experts is

now beginning. Some day you will wish you
had taken the.se courses even at 10 times the

fee we ask. .\n investment in success is the
best one vou can make.

Ad'vertisirig Export Selling
10 weeks' course $j , 10 tVeek.s' course $5

.V valuable course in tiiis grnw-
ing, lurrati.vc business under the
supervision of Mr. Julia a Rosrn-
Ihal, formerly of the Kvening
Mail. and X. V. Tribune. This,
able 'man can give .vou, from his

wide ext>erience. a thorough
grounding on "which In Iniild an
advertising career. \ aluablc.for
salesmen, too.

With ihr return of pesce the
export bti.siness \\ ill be a mecca
for I ho.^c who know the game.
Learn it under S. S. BrUU 'f<»r-

inerly ^J>ecis! agent T . S. Bii-

reati of Foreign and DoTnenlir
(^ojumerce. No one better qual-
ified to instruct. Hi.'> course in-

cludes Latin .\mcficau ' Sales
Problems.

• ' lyd-citO ^*^ weeks' coiir.se .$7

Every man ishould know something about radio, especially if be
hopes to travel around the world some day. Here's a chanc-e to

study under William Fitzpatrick, Chief Marconi Operator.

Wouldn't you give three hours of your time each week
to improving yourself.-' Come, in and let us start you
out for a bigger job. But do it now, while there's

time to start at the beginning.
AFso thorough courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography

and Typewriting, Chemistry, Phy.sics, etc. .\ short

cut to greater business knowledge. -\ call here is

your first step, towards advancement. Don't let an-

other day go by without making it.

—

Building open every day and evening.
Saturday, after 5 p. m.

YOUNG MEN'S HEBRE^V ASSOCIATION
Lexington Ave. & 92nd St.

I

BookkecpiBf , Skortkand, Sccrctsrn^

id PcBMftK»kip Departvest*.

I23< Sb^t and Lean An«a<.

PRATT i-°-r-i«
* XXIX M. A vldual Inst

6S WEST 4.'ftb 8t.
tra,ln:nK, ,lDdj-
rucilon.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture

Wednesday, Mar. 5,,8 P. M.
"Why Business Demands -\ccount-

ancy-trained Men,"
By C. B. Couchman, C. P. A. (Mo.)

You are invited to attend this lecture

without obligation. Write, or tele-

phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
information.

Pace Institute
OV Vnurcn Ol., mew . » urn ^ Jjoj,, .j D-jrllng. r,r, We«t lUth .<: Clasaaa

DDOWY COMMERt IAIj PC'HiWI..

£3X\Vji^^ 830 \\'«iU-he«ter At* Sbor-tiacd.
BookXeeliLBf. Daj. nlxt.t- cstAlog

LessonH In Rus»}an given by axpfrlenc^.i
teacher. I'hoif.^ Rhliieiander W394. betw*-n

9 A. it. and 1 P. il.

Prlval- Icflsona. Pltmnn .^hirtharfl. by cotilt
reporter. Room 91'*. .1 Beektnan.

INSTRICTIOX—DanrCng.

MODERN SOCIEn' DANCING

)a the Kvenlnir. Telephone Brvant 90S3.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

yj 4-Day CARNIVAL, March I st to 4th
/V A Very KIatK>rat« Kniertalnment Ka<'h Night. Don't .Mlaa It.',

^f/

.

Formerly the Famous Hofbrau Jj I^ I.' 30th Street and Broadway ^ |

\y SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DL\NER $1 .50

IHEONir ICE SKATUia
SHOW» NEW>DR1U

1919 ViaORY REVTJE

GOLDEN GLADES
(4tk IXOOR)

TWICE NIGHTLY
AT

7.30 P. M.— 1 1.30 P. M.

FEATURING WORLD'S
GREATEST ICE* SKATERS
AND ICE BALLET

^wonii»HMiM aai
^fj»mii»wmAjmmMM»»mu>mM>»rm,

HOTEL BREVOORT
Fifth Arenue '

.;

CAFE LAFAYETTE
University Place -

THE TWO FRENCH '

HOTELS AND KE.STAI'RANTS
or NEW TORK

V/xz/yxx /y/'y////''///^ //yyj'y/^/'^.

Considered Delightful

For Luncheon ai the

MkiitUtkInn
On Pelham Parkway

^'Smartest of Motor Resorts**

Motor o'Jt to-lay 'o New Y«rk'R rrnn
b»»aut!fu"i Tnn--«h<T* J ppuinruifTifs, liect*-

rarion.v and Cuisin'! ^ornbtr.'? to provida
uneQuaUed p!fBj*urp.

Special Music-—Dancing

Harry J. Susskind

ProDri'-tor.

•SfUak*

ONE OF THE g
(T Y 5 T EM O F m
^EIJLCT HOTELS |

CKarlri Morton bcliak, Managmg Dir. ai

T OTED F'-'^ SL'NSHINE |Two mnil .\tiTrr room* and S
bikth. NVwI.T and nnuvDallr ja
furnished and dM'omt'**!. ^
9 to 14 wijideir«. IIOTKL ^

OBLETON

I

126 West 73d Street i
*l«0 moBthlr. Ri -nrrkl;.
Breftltfaat and dinner <op- S

tiDBRll tie v<rrkl.\. .\rar all ( ara.
Etprjaa ".sub." "i.," and "Bnn" linn, g

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 BVay. bet. 94th & 95th Sti.
erBWAV E.\PREHS .*T MTU ST.

R&TT(i- "Ingle. fIJM ta (4.00 a t»T(\n I Cm3 . Donbl». «.eO la (S.O* m 4M.
Phone jn-'* RIverata* u

14th Street, near Fourth Xv«.

s?^M^iii^s2s*^^^^Ji,h^£&''^ ..,...,... /i. ^•.^7'.it^'ii:^^^^£e^i^i.^:;xWfiJ^^=.^.-^.-;'.'^'^-^^
^''-'^^-

^^fe->
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You will own a First

Mortgage Bond on

the larj^t steam Pub-

lic Utility plant in the

world when you in-

vest in the

COMMONWEALTH
EDISON CO..

Eint Mtg«. 5% Boa^
Du» 1943 *

Wt offer iheie'BonJt (send far
Circular TC) u yiciJ

'liberty bontos
Bought ua SM

/]tfBickmoreA(p
.

Hi BROADWAY. N.Y.

FIMMCIAL MAR^TS

Irreg^iiar 8potB Mark a CeMr-

aily Firrrt Course of Stock Prices

—French Exchange De|Cline«.

Day's BkiM /
i Year to d»t» <

I

f

We beg to announce tht

opernng of a

BRANCH OFHCE
at 1476 Broadway

(N. E. Cor. 42nd St.)

yX^ngacre Building

Milller & C<^.

120 Bro«lw^7 Nmw York

TOPICS III vlfALLSTRENEW YO^K STOCK EXCHANGE
/•

I

V^estern States Oil

& Land Co.

BOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED

Gwynne Bros.
rbOBM Bro«4 S2S0 to RS3S. 2S Braa4 St.. M. T.

; Amer. Tobacco
DiTWaad Scrip

Carib Syndicate

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Geo. A. Hahn &5on8
Mnnh^m New York 8t««k Ezehange

111 BrMdwt/, N. T. TcL RKtor 5340
1418 Walnut St. Phllmd^piiii^ Pa.

1^

Cities Service Co.
Commoa stock. Bankert* thares anil

Preferred stock.

MARTIN, BERWIN & CO.
31 Nu>au St. New York

Telephone Rector 873

$35,000,000

REPUBLIC OF CUBA
5r« Oold Bondfl of 1»M

CcypoHB due March 1, 1919, of the abovft
Bonua win lie paid on pr^^S'-ntation at our
office on and after that date.

SPEYER & CO.
NV^- T-.rk, K»bruary 'JSl. 1H19.

The reaction* wHIch occurred te ttocka

whose buoyancy had been pronounced
earlier in the ireak, Imparted a hl(hl7

irrerular appearanfe to the Hat at tha

oloae yesterday, althouch the under-

tone continued flrrti. The technical altu-

atlon of the marHet after the advatice

j
of the l»st two Weeks was such as to

: attract .>considerabte short selllnv when-
!
ever prices b^iraii to,- look top-heavy.

i
Thus, some of the rubber, petroleum.

I and automobile share* appeared to be
! subjected to much pressure that waa
not of the proflt-taJttns variety and
were easily depressed. While this aell-

inc waa in progrsss, however, specula-

tive Interest on the upward side found
fresh encouragement amonir the rail-

road ecjulpment Issues and several speci-

alties which had been dormant for a
lone time. American International

stock could be mentioned among the

latter class with an advance which In-

dicated that bidders found a scant sup-
ply of the shares for sale. Liberty
bonds moved oft aomewhat. The jnar-
ket for these Government securities for

several days past has shown the ef-

fect of delay In preparing the final

terms for the new Issue to be offered
In the Spring. Until investors of large
calibre are able to estimate the effect

of the forthcoming notes on the position

of the older bond* It Is difficult to see

how much of a price improvement could
occur.

The advance in the stocI< market has
now reached a -duration long enough to

afford study of the quality of the buy
Ing which has bean put^ through. Yes-
terday's turnover, while smaller than

. that of preceding days.^ waa still sub-
stantial, and the average for the week
has been in the neighborhood of 800,000

shares per day, which la good business.
The average sl>ow| that there has been'^
persistent buying, evidenced also by the
rise of prices, but; inquiry anoong brok-
erage offices has n<it revealed any wide-
spread public parUclpa^lon. This being
the case It would seem that groups of
traders have been the most actives agents
In bringing about the advance, and this
theory Is borne out by the fact that
one class after another of Industrial
stocks has been bid upward. Whether
this sort of business Is reflective of
temporary rather than pernvanent con-
ditions is a matter of debate. But It
cannot be gainsaid that prices have
gohe. forward consistently, and so far
have held their advance fairly well. The
fefrllnR has gained considerable ground
this week that Indu.itry, while not show-
ing any pronounced Improvement, la
somewhat bettef- than a moijth ago.
Judg-e Gary's comment on steel condi-
tions on Thursday afternoon vr&s s<^z6d
upon by traders as an augury of belter
things to come Ir^ the steel trade and
also as an opinion iby a con»ervatlve ob-
sener that the current state of manu-
facturing activity and emp!o>tnent wa-i
not as had i&s painted. In the copper
trade there are slims of a firmer tone
qf prices supplied by reports that small
sellers were quotibg qtiotatlons a little
higher than at the beginning of tha
week. The crux of the copper .•ItuaUOn
seems to be the foreign demand. It
has been the exiJerience of the past
that consumers in other countries have
acted with ,»pe«d when they belKve tliat

i prices were low i enough, and the In-
crease of inquiries In the last few days
warrants anticipation of new buying
from abroad at a date not rerhoto.
•Quotations for iParia exchangw de-

clined yesterday, as they did the day
before, and sales of round almounts of

i bills were reported. An' eotplanatlon
I
advanced In the Street was that funds

,

were being transferred here from the
;,
French centre In anticipation of the

I April 1 maturity, of the $100,000,000
;
loan. It was announced- .some time ago

:
that the notes wojild be paid off at a

,
figure slightly abcva liK, but no in-

i formation has aprfeared that the necea-
-sary funds were .already in hand In

;

New lork. CaJl money rates reached
I

per cent., with the market as a whole
I

steady at the 6H per cent, level which
! maintained on Thursday. ^

MONEY AND EXCHANQl.
i 1

Cftll L4>ans on Stocks and Bonds,

I.OW .ifi'l-ow 8
: RiTiewals '•Mi"'-->n>wal» .... "b
Last or !l.a.,t

.'..".,'«H
Call I.^nM en Aeceptanees.

Prim* eligible accepinnces m
TimW l^ans.

MIXED COLt,AT'1.3.|Ar,;, INDUaTRIAI.a
. .."Vi .«lx-tv davK !i\
. .-'ti(N'lne:\- <iRyn «.^
. .."Hjl'our inonThfl r,^
. ..''Hli'lve months n«
...IHISjix .nonths 5^4

Bank Aiceentanoe*.
KlcibU for rwllscount with Resana
Bank. «0 ^ PC days

Nonmember and frlvale banker*
ellfibl*. ao to 90 days

Not sllilble. 60 to OOfdays

Commercial Paper,
.10 to so days
4 to i months.

i

'

.

Othei4 Names.
4 to 6 months

Hixt.v days
Xin>ty rtny?.
I-"i,ur n^cnths
Vive monllis.
fc'i-x moi:ths. .

..OH

..»H

I

Famous Players

Lasky Stock

J.K.Rice,Jr.& Co.
Phonei! 4000 to 4010 J-ih^i. »« Wall St.", N. T.

Stt-rllng—
Demand
Cablas .

Francs

—

Jjeniand
Cables

SW
FOBKION pSXCHANGB.

Bange rof Rate*.
High, i I-,ow Last. Changs.

»4.7.'.H j»4.T.-,-% »4.TB»
4.76A 4.70/. i.7i^

•'4714
3.4t)

.i.47l4
11.41)

-.00^
-.00%

Closing Bates.

1 ,—YestBrday'a Cloas.
j . Daniand
1 or Checks. Cable:

»4.75^ 14.76-
5.47>4 o.^

B.inw 5.G0
•h

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 Wall St, N. T. 'PkoBc 6780 Rector

w^^/'yyy//y/^/^^/M^///y/^y^/.^/'^^^.''^^^^^y^/^y//^^^j'^^^^

•r
—

r

—

».

74.10
1 20. 76
ll:i.2B

61.50
B1.50
111..05

4».76

SS.l.-i

2*1,10
27.25

Mercantile Bank of the Americaj

An American Danl( of Foreign Trade

New York. 44 Pine Street
* Paris. II iilvd. Hausanuum
Ijarcelona, C'anuda 2

Capital and S-ur-plut (4,900,000.

LIBERTY BONDS
All deno-rniniitions bcTU^Af for cash,
sed on the cloalng yeatardaj tee paid

,.B.SJ for a »100—3V4"!. 1»4' Bond
(93.11 for s SIOO—2d 4^^ l»43 Bond
HK.iU t„r a flOO—3d t'x% 19211 Bond
•M.5J for a tllHi—tth 4V;% 1»3X Bond

pimoY & CO.
Surt-f.iior) to I)1I)RICHHP:N t CO.

Tel. John 3174-6-6-7. «l Pin* Ht.. N. T,

Normal
Ra'-as

of Exclk
4 8065 IjOndon
.I.IJ-IS Pari*
J.1M3 n<>mi\im ..

China

—

i Hu.(Tkong
V PcKlnB ..

' Shanghai
I 40.20 Holland ...

1ft.30 Gre<c« .

I 32.44 Indln—
Bomljay ,

Calcutta
3.1813 Italy

i
Japan—

t Kolw
f

! Yokohama ..[...*.

i 10.30 Spain ....'...,
DO. 00 I'Mllppine IslaiMa—

Manila i. . .-.

28 80 Scandinavia—^,
Btoi'kholm .,!.....
f'op.'nhag.'n J,..,
<"hrl«tlania .i,.,.

South Amorica-i-
! 42. G4 Buenos Alrosi..^.

44.42 Klo ,1...;.

!3. IMl.l .Swliserland
i 51.46 Russia, (rurrancy)*-

j

lift rubles

I

r,0O rubles
1

TIMB^ILL!< ON LONDON.
i , Bankers.^—

s

, f.'ommer^lal.^—

^

, to Days IXI I>ftys. 60 Days. 80 Days.
: I4.7.T4 $-1.71*4 i »4.72H »4.T1

*Pe'leraI Reserve Bank •elling rat* for
Imporu.

Clearing Hoi|s« Ex<:hanges.
fUearlng' House exchaoges, $084,230,-

1S2: balances, $'i8 240,lg3: Treasury
credit balances. $320, 00.'

: Federal Re-
' serve credit balanqes, 143,957,407.

Domestic .Exchangee.
P.ates on New Y<>rk at domestic oen-

trvs: Boston, parj Ohictgo. par ; St.
Louis. 25$ 15c discount; Han Francisco,

' par; Montreal, ^ly.il'jO premium.
SlUer tjjuotatlona.

Bar silver In London, 47]id ; In New
York. Jll.iil',<(, official; Mexican dollars,

! 77H©8'J%c. I- '

74.00
120.50
112.00
41. un

. 18.53

. "Ki 43

.. :!C.43

.. «.36H

., B1.2S

.. 81.25
. 20.'jO

.. 49.89

. 27.00
. . 2.'i.H7."

.j 27.00

.. 4).R5

. . 2.-..7.-.

. 4.N8
Bid.
l.^.2.-

15.15

104'

mil
Mill

8%

3354

"l^

Sales.

FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 1W».
191V. l»lft

I

.... 774,246 ««1,4«'

. . . ,^8.687,lBg 88482.441

3
171^
10%
X'^'^

TJ
6«'

4014

40^^
3.'

12^4
101

loiij

We WUl hell * Buy

i Liberty Bonds
j,

jrOK CASH
r' At pr^vnlllnir marki*'. prl'-es

\ FRIEDMAN & CO.
67 Exckangs PI., N.Y. Phoae Rector S34

rl>^i\v:v •iKfl'^E

UDi*er*9Jdc.(RooBl009)4Zd&B'wa7
|

F'hlladf'TpV.i-'i nnj«ton rhk-Hjfo !

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
.SpeHnl 1.1 ri:'' .VcTr VnrA- 7imrii.

y.AHHl.N'GTON, IVb. 28.—Hectli.is and ex-
P*f';dlturc3; This .Month. l-'lM^al Yeaf.
lUBtoms 113,109,27!) »102,3S3,a78
lulf-rTiii! Pw*'venue—
Ini-onm iiml excess
piofiis t:.xp.i '2s.r,is,r,i7 7.^7,^3.^,.'S8.1

Mlacellanefiua .... »l7,22o.2.-7 7M,!):i2,IM
MUeeHancous rev... ao,.',80.«124 ;in.-.40:!,374

Total receipts .'.ll l»,.'52ll.7«l $I,lW;i,S.',.'!.r24
'::%< <-!*n lit or.l. fliflb.

.;v.r or'l. reeelptn. 71i2,6rirt.tI24 9,207,048,388
I-Jxr.-jiM of tetui rets.
over tolHl rtKb lC7,40!i,8aa .,..,,,.

Kxress of tctal dlsb.
jv: r tbt.ll ntx.... »2,el52,799

I

Total ezpendilurcs.. t)42,lUU,3aj il,Illl,£00,t>WI

^

*^

Adajns siKprtw .....

Advance Rumelr pr.
AlaX Rubber x d...
Alaska Oold Mines,
Alaska June*a
AUU-Chaliners Mfg.
Allls-Chal. Mfg.) pf.
Am. Agrlcul, Cn-sm,
.fkm. Beet Bugsr....
Am. Can
Afn. Can pf ,,

Am> Car & Fdrjr...
Am. Cotton OU,i.. ,
Am, Druggtsta
Am, H. It Leather..
Am. H. .* L. p<
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf .,..

Am. Int«m«Uon*l.
Am. Ltnaeed ....;..
Am. Unseed pf. ....
Am. LiocomoUve ...
Am. M.lst pf.c.of d.
Am. Smelt. * Ref..
Am. StMl r*dries. .

•

Am. Sugar Ret, x i-
Am. Sumatra TOb.,
Am. Tej.,*.jpej.....
Am. Wwflieii
Am. Writing P. pf.
Am. Zinc, L. A S..-
Anaconda Copper .
Associated Oil . . , .

•

Atch., Top. 4 S. F-
At., Blrm, * At..,-
Atlantic Coast Line--
At., Oulf * West I
At., Gulf ft W. I.pf
Baldwin Loco
Baldwin Loco. pf.
Baltimore & Ohio.,
Baltlmdre * O, pf,
Barrett Co i.
Beth; Steel, class B
Beth. Steel 7% pf.
Do odd lot

Beth. Steel 8% pf .

.

Bklyn Rapid Tran.
•Do cf». of dep....
Bruns. Ter * Ky.S
Bums Brothers ..,
Butte Cop. & Zinc.
Butte & Superior...
California Fack.x d
California Petrol. .

California Pet. pf..
Central Leather Co--
Central Leather pf
Chandler Motor ...
Chesapeake * Ohlo--
Chl. Great Western
Chi., Mil. A St. P.
Chi., M. A St. P.pf-
Chi. A Northweifn--
Chi., Rock Isl. A P-
C, R, I. A P. 7%pf-
C, R. I. A p. 95i pf •

Chile Copper •

Chlno Copper •

Cluett, Pcabody . .
•

Col. Fuel t Iron...-
Columbia Gas A El-
Continental Can . .

•

Corn Products Ref-
Com Prod. Ref. pf-
Crucible Steel ......

Cuba Cane Sugar, •

Cuba Cane S. pf..-
Cuban-Am. Sugar .-

Delaware A Hud. . .
-

I>o. odd lot -

Den. A Rio Grande-

-

Den. & Rio Gr. pf.
Diamond Match x d
Distillers' Secur, .

Dome Mines
Erie
Erie 1st pf
Krie 2d pf
Klehcr Body
Fisher Body pf
Gaston, W. A W.

,

General Cigar ....,
General Electric ..
General Motors . .

.

General Motors deb
Goodrich Co
Granby Consol. . .

.

Great Northern pf.
G. N. ctfS. for O. P
Greene-Can. Cop. .
Gulf States Steel..--
Gulf, Mob. A North --

Gulf, Mob. A N. pf--
Haskell & Barker. --

Inspiration Copper. - -

Interboro Consol. .
- -

Interboro Con. pf..--
Int Harvester new, •-

Int. Mer, Marine, •-

Int. Mer. Marine pf--
Int. Nickel ......T. •-

Int. Paper ......,.--
Int. Pauep pf.k sta. - •

Jewel Tea - -

Kan.sas City South. '-

Kansas City So. pf -
-

Kelly Sprlngf. Tlrs--
Kelsey Wheel •-

Kennecott Copper . .
• -

Lackawanna Steel.. --

I-.ake Erie A W. pf .
- •

Lee Rubber A Tlre--
Lehlgh Valley - -

Liggett A Myers... -
LoHllard (P.) Co..--
Maxwell Motors . . .

- •

600 J Max. Motors 2d pf . - •

"""'May Dept. Stores.. --

Mexican Petroleum. -
•

Miami Copper •

.Mldvale Steel •-

Minn. A St. L. new--
Mo., Kan. A Texas. •

Mo., Kan- AT. pf . .
-

Missouri r^clfic . . . • •

Missouri Pacific pf . - -

Montana Power . . . - -

Nat. Acme.. .-.....--
Nat. Biscuit • •

Nat. Cond. A Cable-
Nat. B. A S. X d... --

Nat. Lead - •

N. Rys. of M. 2d pf--
Nevada Con. Cop..--
N. O., Te,x. A Mex. - -

N. Y. Air Brake... --

N. Y. Central •
N. Y., N. H. A H..--
N. Y., Ont. A West--
Norfolk AW. X d..--
Nortfiern Pacific , . - -

Nova Scotia S. A C- -

Ohio Cities Gas -•

Ohio Cities G. rgts. • •

Ontario Mining - -

Okla. Prod. A Ref. -

Do., rights --

Pacific Mail --

Pacific Tel. A Tel..-
Pan-Am. P. A T... --

Pan-Am. P. AT. pf--
Pemi. R. R --

People's Gas, Chi. . - •

Pere Marquette .....
Pere Marq. prior pf--
Philadelphia Co
Plerce-Arrow

1,300 1 Pierce Oil
100 j P., a., C. A St. L....

1,300 Plttehurgh Coal . . . . -

100
I
Pittsburgh Coal pf . .

.

10,300 i Pitts. ,A West Va. . .

.

1,200 I Pressell Steel Car
- 100

i Pullmsfe Co
!W
700

l.SOO
1,400

11,100
100

1.2(10

0,700
800

, 200
400
400

First.M

Do..;6dd lot
Punta Algre Sugar. ..

Railway Steel Sp
Ray Con. Copper
Reading

I Reading 2d'pt
Rep. Iron 'A Steel
Royal Dutch t r
Saxon Motor
Seaboard Air Line...
Seab. Air Lllje pf
Sears. Roeb. .A Co. .

.

Shattuck-ArlzoAa ....

700 I Sinclair Oil RefIn
17,200 Southern Pac. x d

Southern Railway..,.
Southern Ry. pf
Strom. Carburetor. .

.

Studebaker Co
Stut* Motor , ..

Supedor Steel .,..4..
Tenn, C. A C
Texas Co
-Tex. Co.sub.rcts.t.p. .1

Texas A Pacific
Tob. Products x r,

,

Tobacco Prod. rgts.
Tob. Prod. pf. x r..
Transue A Wms...
Twin City R. T
t'nlon Pacific
Union Paclflo pf...
United Alloy Steel.
United Cigar Stores
United Fruit
United Ry. Invest,

.

2,fi00

300
M)

34,900
flOO

60O
600

5,200
2.1

1.600
fi.OOO

7,400
lOO
40O
100

l,70<t
70

1..-500

34, soil
400
1)00

700
100
200

92H

112 I IIJH

S?.%
I 34Vj 1

11 l.ll'AI
8« I

-HO

44H I 44% I

61
I

6.1 I

OH !
iiV.

I

MHI 04HI
€S'^

I
IW%

I

ifi%
I 27

91' 1 92S
o»!4l eoH

33

^102';4
30
BO I

lSO-%
74-4

12UH
16.1

11% I

28^ I

l»"i 1

.IS-li
I

113V4 riO.OOOi U. S. Indus. Alco,
8im 8,400 I U, S. Rubber
112V

I
200! U. S. Rub. 1st pf..

47H I
-10<» I U. S. Sm„ R. A M.
ftOO

I U- S. Steel cash

United Ry. Inv. pf. ..

U. S. C. I. P. A F.". ,.(

U.S.C.I.P.A F.pf.xd.

1,400
I
U. S. Steel x d.

300
I
U. S. Steel pf

S.-IOO I Utah Copper
300

I
Utah Sccurltlss

600 I 'Va.-Car. Chemical, .

.

100
i
Va,-Car. Chem. pf. ..

OOO I
Wabash

eim ! Wabash pf . A
300

I
Western Maryland, .

.

l.flOO I Western Union Tel..,
7.MKI

I Westlngh. E. A M, .

.

100 1 Westlngh. 1st pf
-Will i Wheeling A L, E, . .

,

1.400 ! AVblte Motors
200 1 Wilson A Co

12 (KiO i wniys-Overland
- 3(iO

I Wlllys-Overland pf. ..

200
I
Worthlngton Pump, .

.

iJS

'm

.30^4

104

143

20

4fl

4SS,S7S
80.gt4JN»8

20^

».\^

-^H

'-3*

-H

U

-H

+

ti

- H

II

+
1

-^

i\

—I'/i

-IH

^.

~v

'vw^m-^-v^^^'

Wi9i

Th. yi.fphji'i DlTtdMUb.

Th. tortiieoBilnc; aetlen en
br IMrMtora of th* porphrnr ooi

eompaniss Is bsiai amtted with

tnt«-Mt In vtow of th. unsettled

dlttoBS wbUih prfvaU In- th. cei

Indiutry. XhralnCs hav. b«m t
att Md mati** tod to th. bdl
Mm. 4uartwa that fnrthm- t*A'
nuty b«' aanduncsd tn dividmd dUI
ments. Oanwallr Speaktng, all th«
par iwmpaal.8 ar. paylnjg divMan^'
rat.s In excess of those durlns th.
or two before th. war.

•*•

OptJMlsa ta it..! lB«W«rr>

SUtstnanta by &lb«rt U. Oair. CtiMf-
man of th. Board of th. Unlt.d Sti#
StMl Corporation, that reports <^
onpIoriBMit are ezaggsratad and eoi

Uoas KMwally are far battar thaa.

bMB believed by the public, are

inc to thbs. who hav. maintained
along that industrial food fortune
in store for this country. A slgdir
statement made by Mr. Oary was
prtc«i were b.lnr wall maintained,
talnljr if prices are beins naalni'

'

a wholesome amount of ' new ' o:

prices -win not b. arbitrarily out,
laast for th. Immediate future

•••

Vww Xldwest Bsflaiag Heldlacs.

It was learned yesterday that

Midwest Refining Company had acq'
,

control of the Western States tlll^j
lian^^^Qompany, which owns property i|

the LanM Creek Pleld of .Wyom|i4
Interest was taken tn this tMi r«o«ni

when the Ohio OH Company brouvhl
a 4,000-barrel veil. It iras the b«
-if som. oil men ysstwrday that t:

Western States Company had a halfll
terest In this welt,*' There are lOOlr
shares of Western-? States stock off
par valu*. Of this amdunt SI per c*
Is held by Midwest

•••

KexJcans Ask Elglit-H.av Day.^
|

Reports received here yesterday,
\ ^y

men closely idenUfied with Mexlcaii! d|l

properties, were to the effect that jtM
Mexican workers had asked for hlAiU-
wages. Furthermore, they are said) \f
have demanded an eight-hour day
that the companies grant a vacatloi
a month to all workers who have 1

In the employ of the companies fo^
year. Certain revolutionary leaqei
are reported to have incited the i^jt

to make the demands.
••*

rnlted pmir Bales BU«. l rl

The influenza epidemto ha-s been; m
real economic Import in many dli|e|^

tlons, with /particular reference perh
to tha serious Inroads Into labor's wi

Ing day and the consequent effect

earnings of both workers and emplii:

ers. The life insurance companies bii\

displayed In figures the high morta^l
rate. The report of the United ~"

Company, for WIS raise's the qu*
whether the vast ^ave of Illness |'

not work to increase the sale of m^
clnes. The company's statement shq^
sales amounting to $.")!, 028,366. an y<»
creas. of $10,312,077 over the year Jjij

fore. The gross profit of $18.S93;o{l
was about $4,900,000 higher than<j fii

1917, and the net profit after allowjr^s
for depreciation and taxes totaled i4,r
679,903, against |3,15S,007. ;

<:

\r.The Erie Notes.

The report from Washington that

Railroad Admlnist-ratlon Is consideriliii

an Ingenious plan for the eixtenslon r'

the Erie Railroad's }ie,000,000 6 k>'

cent, notes, which fall due on Apri{
nextv on the ba.sl8 of paying a lit
bonus to each holder of a |1,000 no{e
was received with considerable Interfeat

At the same time: it did not recalT«
particular credence) as It was poirned
out that the bonus Offered would amo^M
to only one-half of 1 per cent, a yiear
on the notes. It was also stated i M
authoritative quarters that the Railroa.
Administration Is considering Bcvar(4
suggestions from the note holders, jtnf
various departments of the admlnlslrl^
tlon, and from the Erie Railroad jfit
the extension of the notes. It was al^d
asserted that defitiite news of the |a(r-
ran^ementa for these notes would! be
forthcoming early next week, and Wall
Street, In the face of a rise in itB*
market quotations on the notes fi-oia
91 to 98 recently Is inclined to beHBtJ
that, the extension has been definitely
provided for. ' f:

Aa Outlook for I^egUIatlsa. '

1|

Railroad bankers and operators wie^^

not surprised yesterday when dispatches
from Washlngtdn stated that Dlreayj
Genial of Railroads Hlnes had ejajd

definitely that th© carriers w-otild ^oi^

be throw-n back Into private ownerajlijp

under before-war conditions. It has bfedtj

generally conceded that even thougjli

former Director General of Railroads
McAdoo did threaten an exceedinSf*
earlv return of the roads under pre- ifat
conditions if his plan for the extcnsldn
of the period of Federal control faQad
to go through, a return of the oarrSeis
would have been foolish, as recelveralili
would have resulted Immediately

'

the transportation equipment of
country would have become demorall
Mr. Hinee'a additional statement tl

th« roads would not bo returned ui
It ,had been (Jeternlilned whether so
remedial legislation could be fra:
met with general approval.

V
Xew Norfalk A Western CommOB B

A bulletin was issued by the New y4)
Stock Exchange yiesterday announji
that word had been received from
Norfolk A Western Railroad of an }l

crease *f JlOO.Opo.OOO In the com:^<|S
stock of the road. A Director of \wi
road said later that this new at&<k
would be held by the company and lh#t
put out at present. The company !o8»
f^red stockholders the opportunity ' fi
subscribe to $18,000,000 of new ten-yial
6 per cent, bonds to be dated Septflj
ini9. and to be convertible Into comrttM
stock at par. It was understood th'
the new issue of stock was «uthorlk(
tn part to provide for conversions. ; .

*••
j-il

Seathern I>*lgbt PiUng XJp. n|
With the labor troubles In Bue|i||

Aires, Argentina, continuing to tie IiIb

tonnage In that South American harl oH
because of the Inability of veasclsi M
discharge their cargoes, there has blidfi

a. steady accumulation of freight i e^
lined for that port in New Tork i lU
other Atlantic ports. The piling up! Si
such freight has hot reached anyth i

like the proportions of the accumula -

South American freight which lay jNj
so long a period In seaboard warehoiratj
In the latter part of the war txriod, )«i
It Is mounting steadily and the shipp if

world Is growing cautious in Its eomn ill

mcnts.

CiTY FINANCES.
CsBtroUer's Stateiment as ef

Ended Feb. 21.

Corporate Ravsnu* Spaol
Cash Stock anil Bonds Reven-

r_ Action. Tax Bllla and BUIa Bonda.f'a
Outstanding , T ie
^ Fsb. IS. , . .$61,363,000 t«2,457,001 $S.710iOM
.Net increase. •1,000,000 1,600.006 ITT

'—— ; ii*

Outstanding
f Hi

F»b. Si,... $60,306,000 $(U,M7.000 $S,T101DM
Cash bal- < tl
anca 4,784,7S« tj

Net obllga.,
tlon ....v.. $46,670,861
•Deoraase. <

/

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.

Pe- Pay- Kol<£
Conpaiir. . Rate. rlod. able, Reca

A. a. A W.I.S.A. pf .$1.» Q ilpr. 1 MaZ
Bklyn Union Oas... IVi o Apr. 1 Ma?.
Conn. Powir pt $1.60 Q Mar. 1 Fabi
Dodge Mfg. pf il% 9 Apr. 1 Ma7.
Mexican Pet 'ti Q Apr, 10 Mai.
Do. pi....'. ia Q Apr. 1 Mail

Pan Am. Put •il.26Q Apr. 10 Ma£. J
Do. pfi »1-1J5Q Apr. 1 " ^ -

Pett. Mull. lat-M pf . l^T Q Apr. 1
Stand, ai of Ky...l3 Q Apr, 1

Vuloaa Detlnnlng pt.'lW Q Apr, tO Api
Do^ , <, 1 Ac, Apr. 10 Apti

Tale A Towne Mfg.. 2H Q Apr. 1 Mail.
ITukon Alaska Trust.$l Q Mar. 31 Ma«. il
*rayabi« half In cash and half In l-toini

issuv Ubetty bonds. Ifl

S*p:

BONDS
FRIDAY, FEB. 28, WW.

WW. WW.
g»y'« sales ;..fll,49»,000 |2j668,6O0
Year to date M«,8«7,600 W4,882,000

STOCK EXCR^G£jcwp,M nmmtHm it aaofntm

4. B. Leach & Cc Inc.

62 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

, W17.
S24Mi600

259,288,300

FtBltawing .
V 8 Uberty

>.... 8»,10
80, Mt-M

M.10
m.13
M.l$
m:»
»s,to
«•.$$
(•,20
•«.*$
»«.$0

w.a8
90.$e
fl*,40
90.42
a».G0
W.43
•».w
W.MMM

1771,000
1st ceinr 4s.
1M>.'47
4S„.. (B.eo
6.... M.M
10,... M.SO
1.... M.fia

«...
2...

1«.,.
aa...
as,..
10...
«...
B.,.

16...
SO,,.
42...

il?:::
1...

u...
1«...
S8...
10...

15...
100...

$82,000
2d 4a,
19a7-'43
Gc.,.. m.se
a 03.24
as M.so
3,,.. ts.ieM M.i-a
S.;., M.lft

80.... MIR
1.... 93.20

. TH.... M.IO
I.....M.12
14 OS.IS
S 93.16

82.... M.IS
a.

IB..
1..

20..
10..
s..

20..
1..

Ut.90
•S.14
9S12
g$.i$
es.ao
9S.14
ea.ao
8a.i4

(287,500
lat conv 4%B.
l»33-'47
S2.... 9C.0«
s ss.oa

flfl.on

65.08
95.0S
95.09

1...
7. ,.

20,.,
1...
1...

tss.ooo
ad conv 4US,
lt«7--42
so,.,. .(14.04

76.,.. 94.02
83,,.. 94.04
120..,, M.02

7.... 94.00
40.... 94.04
IS.'.., 94.00
2 98.ee

40. . ... 93.90
10...
2...

25...
12..,
4...
10
SO

94.00
93.90
93.94
83.98
03.92
'900..V. 9S.:

i0...\9«.e8
l...>93.92

4C 9S.W
12.1.... 94.04
5 94.00
50.... 94.10
SO 94.0S
1 04.02

10...
S..,

10...
10,,.
15...
15...
7...

1«...
IS...

ii'.'.'.

23...
Bl...
13...
2»...
1...

I7r>...
23...
10...
1.,.

10...
BO...

94.0*
94.06
94.0*
94.10
94,12
94.10
94.06
94.10
>>4.12
94.06
94 04
M.OS
94.10
94.08
94.04
84.06
94.04
H4 06
94.0«
9r.04
04-09
94-04
94.08

$1,279,000
8d 4^8. '28
147....
20,..,

108...,
ISO
12
5....

80....
13....
75.,..

SSI.

95.42
9e.44
05.42
95.40
9S.se
9SS4
95.36
95-32
95.34
95.30

i6 15.22
«S.... 98.28

U.
u...
uo...
99...
t...
7...

It
SO...
1«...
6$...

n-.::
so...
s...
9...
S...

ta...

».

tra la lots M $I,eOS:
. M.Sl 88,... 94.08

. 94.04
, M.M
, 94.04
,94X8
. 94.M
. 94M
, 94.04
, 94.08
, 84.10
,84.08
, M.O*
, 84.10
, 84,08
, «4.0«
, M.IO
M.0«

e.04.08

8S.94

S."
•8.34
80.28

, ssae
I 98.23
, asso
9S.M
SS.33

S:li
•».»
9s.as

S.-S
90.88
90.39
•n.80
«e.8>MM

8.... 8044
8.... mS
1.... 90.8

«B.... 90.40
8».... SO.*
87.... 90.84
S.... 90.83
15.;.. 90.88
36.... 96.88
18,... 95.49
88.... 90.4)

4S::::''-^

95.03 $a, 858,000

1...
$5..,
0...
1,..

88.,,
19...
•8...
SO...
M«...
S...
8...
8,..
20...

101...
1...
0.
•.... 84.08
2.... 84.08
1.... 94.C8

IS.... M.04
SO.... M.oe
M.... M.02
SO.... 94.04
48.... 94.08
'

. 94.10

. 94. 13

. 94.08

. 94.04
, 94.08
. 94.08
. 94.10

"!
8..
a.,
a,.

88..
SO,.
4,,
8..
4..

Of Bordx 6«
5 lOlH
5 10114

ef Lyons Oa
s 10154

82 101^
C of Mara 8*

B 10114
4 101%

of Paris 8s
4 100
1 99H

81.,. ..100
O of Toklo 6a

B 82
Dom of OacSs.
1921
8 98M

TrOor BUS
88 fOOA

1 VKM
Jap O0VI 4H8
starling loan

6 91
28 series

8 91
1 92H

German stp
10 «7V4

Jap Qovt 48
sterling loan

1 7-44

8 77H
R of Cuba Bs
ef 19G4

1 96
UnK of O B A
Ira BHS, 1H19
19 lOOH
19 lOOAi

OHs, laai

1:::::§I5
BHs, 1937
83 lOOH
20 100%

Va 6s detd
Brown Bros a
Co certfs

B'. .... 70
m:5o|n y city 4^s,^ Nov. 1967

1 lOlH
8 lom

Adams Ex 48
10 60

AmHaL 88
4 100%

AT*Tcol trSs -

7 91

conv es
1 10,1%
i...;.io.-!H

11 10314
43 ICXH

AmWP Bs Tr

Oeetfs
10 •

Ann*Oo4Ha

x.Tiirf 4s
8..... 81

S 81

4M4«(. K
Atoh, TAB

Bait A Ohio
pr llaa Ms
^Id '«s'

°

?::::: la
conv 4Ws

1 7S»
ref 8s

1 83%
Beth 8l««l
pur Dion 8a

4,,;.. 81%
B R T 7, "21

8 80%
11 85

rst eooT 4s
1 acm

B, R A P
gSB Os

4
anPao gtd 4s

1 80
Ches A Ohio
eon Os

1 97%
S 97%

gen 4%a
1 78W
S 78%

eoov 4%s
7..... 7»%
1 79

eoOv Bs
7...,. 80%
1 86

10 ss%
o, B a q
gen 4s

8 83
joint 4s

C, M'a'st P
conv 4H»

8 79%
refund' 4%a

4 Tl%
S 72

C A P W Ba .

8 07%
Chi * .3* W
gen 6a

L.... 99
St Bs, 1920
-4 98%

CW Rys Bs
1 78H

C. R I a P Ry
raf 4s

8 78%
C, et L A N O
gold Os

2 88%
Chile Cop 78

4 107%
22 108

OoI a South
rat A 4st 4%8

1 78
Comp-Tab-Rae
s f 88
10 83%

Con Gas
conv Os

2 101%
5.....10S

Cumb Tel ps
7...., M%

Den * R a
con 4s

2 70%
2 70%

l8t a'rat !>•

8 61%
21 51

Det City Oas
Os

1 98%
Erie 1st con 7s

6 100%
Ist gan 48

4 M
conv 48

r
adJ las as

%.... -

i9 18
1 1«K

(ad Start Os
1 9T%

Inur-Mst 4-,48

11..... 40%
61

'*
... 40
... 89%
... 40
... 48S

10.
10.
3.
0.,
8.
«..
a..

10.,
4..

19.,
a 89%

«$::::: 28
8 art

11 89%
19 S»%
86 89

Tnt-Rap Trans
1st a raf 6«

8 T2%
a 7:

1 7)

6 72%
6 72

tat Ag Corp
col tr 68 ^

28 80
7.... 80»i'

84 80
a.... 1)0%
1 1^0%
6 siSJ

25 80
Int Mar Mar

s f 8a
1 98%

Kao AWX Ss
1 .o^

Kaa atyTfr48
15 77%

Kaok a Z> M
1st 58

2.... 70
L, B'A M So

4, 1928
6 89%

L»h Valley
ool tr 8a
temp r«..-ti,

11-.... 101*;
LlglffU 4 M 58

, 1..... 91%
Louis a Naah
gen 8s

1 -108
a»ifi«3 48

6 s:^
Mich 3 Tel 5«

4 »1!H
llldvals Steel
col tr Bs

6 M
7 »«H
5 8«S

Minn 4 et L
l8t A raf 4a

6 46%
Mo, K A T
l8t 48

1 85%
Mo Pao g>n 48

S fil%

•»%

47

47%
S«r B
a

conv 4s,
S«r D
20 49%

Evan A T H
con 6a

2 96
Da Cen a P
con 6a

4 10^
Pt W 4 O C
Sst 88

1 99
Gen Elec
deb Ss

l«ef... 98%
Or Bay a vt-

deh ctfs A
2 B2
.'. 51%

Hart & Man
1st t ref 5s
Ser A
S.... 67%

2% 62
10 fll%
1 61%

Ist a rsf Ss
1920
1 !i9%

Montana Po.v
68. Ser A

S. 81%
>r Y Ceutral
deb Ss

.1 09
17 JtsTi

1 99
4 »8%

>rYC«nt caii48.
Ser A

8 73

refaimp4%a,
8«r A
2 85

NYDock 48
3 fin

KTG.EL.TiaP
col tr Ss
14 p-l*

Ser A _ XTMRy sJ is
60

>rr,NH»H
cv deb 6b

3 86
MYTel 4%8

9 (K)«
NAW cv 6a

Btsb rets, f p
10 107%
39 107%

PocC*C48
3 83

NorPac 4s
3 84%
3 84%
1....J. S6

NorPac it
1 60%
e.. :.. SD't

OR&Ncan 48
4 84H
.? 84%

PRR Ben 4'.»
1 >'-'i

13 8:v.
gSa. t«m clfa

8...
0...

•8:::
10.,.
18...
11,..

eon Ss
8 ,..

ParaM IsC 6a
8 88

Pletee Ofl er
Ss. 1830

a 101
ISM

1 88
Wsarlhig g 4a

1 84%
RIABsOs.' IMS

7. ,...'80
RieOW e tr 4.

i......eT
m^IMABiadf
A ref 4a

3 80
SI.A87 pr 1 4a,
8«r A

8.'.;;.' ^
er 1 6a, 8«rB
10 77%

adj 8a
1 64%

64%
Income Ga

B 43%
2 43%
1 43%

St,SW2d 10048
1 B8%

SPaKCSL,
I8t 4%8

1 89%
SPASO 1st 68

6 100
SaaAL ref

5.

2
dl 5a

6^%
68%

48
48%
48
48%
48

1

2...
4...
2...

SOAR lilt sHs
12.-.?. 9fi

with war-nta
1..... 99%
: 99%

SoPac cv 4s
5 8-!%

13 -83%
SoPac cv 58

3. ioa%
10 103%
5-;...K3%
8 103%
13 103%
25 103%
6 103%
12 103%
25 108

b:":;j«2%
SoRy I8t S«

2..... »4%
1 94

gen 4s
13 68^

MAO col 48
1 CT%

TexCo deb 68
B 101%

ThdAv ref 4b
1 5.1%
4 52%

ad< 5s
10 .S0%
1- ...-. 31%

UnBiP 58
^ ..-. S7H

tJn Pac lat &
rof 4a

7 81%
.'j sm

lat 4s
6..... 66%
SaOs.. 86'^

conv 48
S 87

8s
1 103%
1 103%

UnRR ef San
Fr45 Bq tr
ctfa of 'dep

r, 27
fSRalmp Ss

r, «T%
2 <n%

10 w
USriub lat A
lef 58

1!) 86%
L'SS.RiM cv
0% notes

5..... 90%
USSt 8 f 5s

2 100%
Ifi 100%

Utah P*L r,«

88%
VacC.b cv jH>6»

lOlH
3....';ici%

lat 5s V
1..... 96

ICABCH 1ST, 1919.

Areadla. K. T.. Fimdiiw.
AJUan. Mich.. Bridge. , j

Aleuatria. lad., rnndl^.
Argoa, ted.^ Vfatar 8a.

Bastaw, FIa.,-Bt. Pavti^ib
Carttiaga, Texaa, SefcaaL
CllBtea. nt,. High Bcb.
CiunberlaBd Cs, Power A IlsMh
OaUlawood Tlllaga, 0., SehoaL
Des •UfaMS, la^, 4Ha.
Da W|t* Oa.. uj.. Sehaal DIs*.
Darant* I. T.. SeiL, Water A LIgMSi
Blsabe4li CUy. N. d Watar,
yaimaat^ Ind.. Water.
GMTgU Itebt, Power A Ky.
Hilladala. V. J.. B4. Impk
Raatliigtaa. lad.. Watar.
Isaatl Od., UIbii.. Ditch.
Kearney. Neb., Bids.
Kekomo, Ind.. SefaoeL '

IM Crasss, Wis„ St. Imp.
l aacaatar. M. Y.. PWrtsg.
Marriaon Co.. BOoa.. Ditch.

Mablla Ca„ Ala., RafimdlDg.
Marshall Ca.. Minn., Dr/S Oa
Macblaabnrg Ca., N. C.. Imp.
Mnakogae, L T., Scewer A Wat«.
Polk Ce., X. C, Home A riiiilliiaWL

Pontlac. Mlcb.
Range, Texas. Schaol Se.

'

Bed lAke, Xlnn.. Ditch.
Spartanburg Co.. !>. C, Pac*l<« S. D. }ra>-«|

BhelbyvlUe, BL., Water.
BBBiasltTllle, Ind.. KundhM.
Sbeltan. Waah.. Water.
Vaodalla. lU., Water.
WUoaebaca Co.. Wla.,
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MASCK 16, I81S.

Jaeksaa. Mleh., Paving.

The Farm&rs' Loan and Tnut
Company

^S, 18, as and 2! HILI.IAM STIUSS^
Xew iorti City.

ns andJDivitiencJs due in Martll

able at this office on and ah«f

ch 1st, 1919. as foUoWa:
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American Brake Shoe & Foundry Cm.

Apex Lening Company

Butler Walfr G>mp«ny, Iwoe of 1901

Butler Water Company, Uiue of 1908

Granite City,NMaditon Ac V'enica WalSr Ckh

Kiogtton Cty u^ilroSd Company

Kinston Colteis .Millt

Leooir Gty, Tctin., TKe City of

Mt. Vernon ElccUic Lighl & Power CW
Olean. City of \

'

Orange County Uchting Company

Pitttbtirg ft Shawmut Railroad Compaq
Southern Power C
Wichita Water Comj

MARCH

Jsmei Everard s Brewc

Dividend

-loc

MARCit 1, 191'

Fort Wayne Sc Jackion R

F. W. Woolworth Co., Cc

Sheffield Farms Company. Inci

New York Shipbuilding Corpoi-aKon.

d cw

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
FOREION ISSUSa.

Closing quotattana far Oovammant and

municipal bonds. Bld.Ask«l-

Am, Kor. Sec. Bs •09% 9W|
Anglo-French 3a 07% 07%
Argantlna r.8 , 8.'.%, 90
Dom. of Canada 58, 1921 98% 98%
rrom. of Canada Os; 1936 96% 96%
Ooni. of Canada Os, 1931 97% . 97%
Chinese Oov«mn»«nt Bs 72 . 72%
Republic of Cuba ext. 5s, 1944... 05 ; 95%
Republic of Cuba ext. 5a, 1B49. . . V0>^ 92%
Rrpubllc a( Cuba vxl. 4%s, 1949.. 8.1Vi 90
Iioir.lnioan Rrnubile Sa flow
French Republlo S%a 109* 105%
City of Bordeaux Ss 101% 1C2
City of Lyons 8s 101% 102
City of Marseilles 8s -
City of Paris 8s
Japanese 4%B h

Japaneaa 4%a, second aarlea..
Japaneaa 4a 77W
City of Toklo 5a 83

..ICl}

.. 9Bl4(

.- 91%
92 •

Un. K. of Qt. Br. A Ir. 6%s, IPlfl.lceT^
Un. K. of m. Br. * Ir. 8%s. 1921. 98i;
Un. K. of at. Br. A Ir. B%s, 1937.100%:
United States ot Mexico Sa 77
United States »t Mexloo 4a 47
Rusalan Govtmment 4s, 1894 23

|

103
100
91%
92%

83%
100%
flH%
1C0%

87%

CNITED STATSS ISSUXS.

asslog «uotatlens fsr OOTatiuaaat baa<s:
Dld.Aakad.BId.Askcd.

28, r, 1930. 97% 98%
2a, c, 1930. 97% 98%
$8. r, 1946. 89 92
8a, c, 1948- 89 92
48, r, 1925.104% 105%
4a', c, 1926.104% 106%
Pan 28, r,

1938 97 9S%
Pan 2a, o,

19U 87
Pan 2s, r,

1918 ST 88%

r.

87
Pan Ss.
1938 ..

Pan Ss,
1981

Pan Sa, c.
1981 87

P I 4s, '84. 90
P 1 4s. 'SO. 90
P I 4S, '38. 90
Dtat of O
8^860 .... or

n
ii
9t
98
98<

108

teOKS.
aaalng quotatlans tar staeka In wblch than

ware no transaotlensi

Bld.Askmt
Arms Tea

lat pf..,. 78%
Ad Rumely 23
Alb A S
Am Ag Ch
pf 98%
Am B N... 31%
Do pf 43%

Am B Bug
pf. •- 91 ,

Am Br 8h. 91
Do pf 168
Am CAP
pf 115
Am C, ex
div 46
Am Cot OU
pf 87

Aril Exp, ax
dIv 83%
Am Lo pf.l04
Am Malt .. 1%
Am 8m pf.
A 9S%
Am B A R
pf 108% 106
Am Bnutf..l05 lis
Do pf 96
Am Bug R
pf, ax d.118
Am a Tab
pf . ... ... 96

Am-T A C.
ex dlv... 88

Ahi Tob.. ..168%
Do pt 100%
Am W pf.. 96
Am 7. pf.. 41
Assets R. . . 1

Asso D O.. 30%
Do 1st pf 88
Do 2d pf. 67

A. T A 8
F pf 88%

84
23

186

37
47

95
99
174

117

83

89
108

1%"

M

101

118

. 89

70
198
101

£*

87

il- 1%
:.. 30%
1. 833

_ .
Bld.Aslt*d.

Barrett Co
pf Ill

Batop Mlh.
B'ch Cr'K..
Beth Steel.
Booth Flah 20
B-klrn E8. 87
B 11 Gas... 80
Brown SB.. 70
Do pf M

B, R A P. 63
t>o pf 034 100

Burns Bros
pt ...110 115

Bush Tar.. .. 97
But'k Co.. 18% inu
Cal A Ar, 68 60
Can fl«,... 43% BO
Can P, ax
dlv

113
1%

ac%
100
90
73
99
73

......m»=«-ff|,.^ Jian Shirt.. 87
Caaa (J I) &farlln R... Tl
pf- • 93 93%

Cent Pdy.. 18 33
89%

93
. 18

Do pt 36
C It R of
N J 190

C * 8 A
Tal ......IIO

Cerrorda P. 32%
C'taln-tead .

.

Ghl * Alt.. 7%
Do pt

Chi Ot W
pf 3S

C * N W
Bf 131
-hi. St P,
M a Om. 73^4
Do pf 108

.-, C^ O A
ilt C 83 :

Do pf.... 63
a * Pitts. 87%
Do apao.. 88

330

118
32%
35
9%
12

•T

135%

80
120

87
75
SO

BId.Askcd.
.104 108%Clu-P pf

Col P pf.. 99
Oftl a So.- 22%
Do lat pf 49
Do 2d pf. 43

Comp T R,. 39%
Cons Gas.. 96
C I C M.. 8%
Cent C pf.lCB
Cent Ins... 85
Crcx Csrp,. 44
Cruc 8 pt.. 02%
C-Am Sug
pt 98

D t Co pf 85
D. L & AV.i'7r.

Det Ed.. .110
Det a M...
Det U R>-. 80
D, 8 8 A
A 2%
Do pf 4%

Elec S B.. 64
Elk H C:
ex dlv.... 34%

, Do pf, ez
dlv

Eria a P,
ex div

F M A B. 9%
Do pf 36%

Gen Chem.IiB
Do pf 103

Can Clg pf.ioo
Gen M pf.. NO
G-drteh pf-105
Gulf B 8

lat pf 94
Hartman... 55
Homeatake 97% 101
III Cent, ex
dlv 9«% 98%

Int AxTfc.. 14 1"
Do pf 58 58%

Int H pf...lI4% 116%
Int N pf.. 84%
Int P pf... 87
Int Salt
Iowa Cent. 3
Jewti Tea
Pf . 88,
K C, PSAM pf 58%
-Keleey -Wh
_Pf 94%
R * D M. 3
Do pf

Kras(s(S8)109
Do pf 106%

Kr»S8(8 H) 63%
Do pf...403%

Lacl-G, ex
dlv 75

t. E * W. 7%
L * M pf..lC9
L-W BIsc.. 48
Do lat pf 98
Do 2d^pf, 90

Lorlll-d»Co

Loula A N..11R 116
M-kay Cos. 78
„Do pf..., M
Man B-rh

125
22%
54%
48
45
97%

94

lir,

s«
I8C
112
85
89

.;%

80

28

47

70
11
30
173
1C3%
>C5%
8f.%
110

99

99
68
S

88

98%
5

75
120

87%

80
8%

109%
43%
97-

97%

78
84%

Math Alk.. 2S
Max X 1st
-pt 88%
May Dep B-108
Max 1st pf. 18 ,

Mich Cent 86%
M. St P a

.q 8 M... 87
Do pf 100
Do I 1... 63

Mon P pt..loa
Mor A Ba.. 78
W. C A St

I. 114
Nat B pf..J20
Nat O a 8. 88-
Do pf 103

Nat Eln pf. 97
N T. C a
«t 1 28
Do lat pf 58 -

Do Sd pt. 40

3
78
T9
85

BO
IJO

90
108
73

75%

130
lan
71
1C4
•9

80
86
40

Winsiow, Lanier &\Co.
59 CE DAR STREET

NEW YORK
THE FOLLOWING COtTONS AND D]

DENDS AP.E I'AT.VBLE AT OCH BA'
Va By lat r,s

} jj^q hOI'SK UL'P.INO THE iJONTH
2'*!!! g'l^'i '*^^**^"- ^^'^

MARCH l-ST. 1919.

American Cotton Ol! Co.. Com. Stock Dlv. 1%,
American Colton Ol! Co., S^ Notes. SiTlaa'-a?

Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh If- P_ Co. gas. Qua*
Quarterly Dividend -i\'\

.

Cleveland 4 Plttslureh P.. B-i Co. SpL OuaK
Quarterly Dividend l*i-

Clevcland, Akron 4 Columtmi By. Co. Oe* SSk

Portsmouth, Ohio

W.UtCH 3. 1919.

A-mer!can Co-.-.on Oil Co. l-i'^ar 7% OalS

No'-es.
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W'ches L Co5e
4 80

WcatElec 5a
1 98%

WU4CO lat Bs
98%

BId.Asked.
.1C8 111

3,1

45

98
18%

45

100
•V)

ICO
so

90

102
106

81%
14

102
90

79

Nat L pf
Nat Kya of
N Y Dock.. 20%
Do pf 43

N T. L 4
West 83

Norf So... 14
N- » W pf. 72%
Nonh Am.. 48
.Sor Cent... 67
'"hlo F e,. 44
Owens B M
pf ino

I*ac Coast. 40
no i«t pf '1.S

Do 2d jrf. 55
P T 4 Tel
pf S7

Peo * K.. 4%
Per* M pf. 40
Peti-MuU.. 28
Do ipt pf 86

Pleree-A pflM
P. Ft W 4
C 134% 140

Pitta fi pf.. 90 98
P 4 W Va
pf 61%

Pond c C. 13
Pr Stl Car
pf 99

Pub S N J. 82
R R Sec. 1

C a-k cfs- ..

Ry Stl Spr
pf 10.''.% 107

Rdg 1st pf. 38 3S%
Rep I 4 S
pf 101% ]C!%

St L 8 F-.12% 13
Do pf 23 " 2.'-.

St L S W. 17% 20%
Do-pf . , . - 31 SGi,»

Savafte A.
ex dlv >filH 65

6«ar>-R pf.llSH 125
S-S 8 4 I. 49 ISO

Do pf 88 ("0

80 P R S.1.T5 150
Do pf 107

St'd Mill... 128
Do pf S7

Studab Co
pf 89

Sup Stl 1st
pf 95

T P L Tr.240
Third Av. . 15%
•nd» -W 0-218
T. Bt L a
West
Do ctfs.. ..

Do pf 10 .
Do pf c, 10^TORT
pf 8l

und Type.. 132
Do pf.:..115

IT B a P. 74
Un CIk Sta
pf.ex dlv.lW

Un Drug..; 92
Do 1st pf53
Do ad pf. 90

U Dy»Wd.. SO
Do pf 90

U S .Exp.. 19
U 8 Ind A
pf 102
U e Rty.. 25%
U B Sm pf. 48
Va ' c a
Coka 04

Va R 4 P. ..

Wab pf. B. 20W F 12xp.. 63W Md 2d
_pf 20
West Pao.. 18
Do pf.... OSW a L E
pT, 20

'Wilson pt. 98
WIS Cant... 31
Woolwcrtli.130% 123
Do pt 110 118

Wor Pump
pt, A..^. 91 88

110
l.".0%

89%

94

99
280
16

224

10
8
ao
)3

124
14.S

121
80

119
95
54%
9.-5

81

21
j

107 1

26%
48%

68
4S
£2
85

.»
ao
67

23
98
34

Cities Service

-B" Shares

A security which comhmei large

yield from monthly cash di>ndenda—a»-

trachve speculative advantage* ana

;

High degree of marketabiUry.

^3^e are »peaalista in all Cihc» 5er^

ice Co. aecuntiea. paying apecial at-"

• tention to the new "Bankers Shares.

Write, Wire or Phone

ua in reference lo Ihis new and mcMl

• popular security.

Claude Meeker
£pec-ia!t,vr m Cit.cs ^',- k e ;>.»:.»»

Empire BIdg., 71 Broadway, N. Y.

•Telephone J3o-.t;i':i; Green i'.;>40

Income and Excess Profb

Tax Chart
for Corporatlona wuh incumc- ef

KK.nOO and over. Inci'-Jdea a j>ra<-tK-»l

Uluatratlor. eiiibrar'a* lr.artir..»albi«
,

and liitanflb'ie Asseij i.»4 i.hA;.»-e« la

Invested i'apttal. \

Von ran li«m more Ir five mliujtea

with the aid of IhK < liart than yaa

can worry out in fl%e werW».

Mailed upon r-f -.-i! i <; »1 00

CERTIFIED
AUDIT & TAX SERVICE CO.

149 B'way, N. Y. CorlUnai 2974.

pf. B.i70 71

^Osnaral Baking Company Rsport.
The annual report of the OenerSl

Baking Company for tho year ended
Dec. 28, 1818, shows net profltj ofl»42».-
212, after making allowances f*r de-
rreclmtlon, charges, and Federal taxes.
The toUl surplus of the compakiy at
the close of the year was |l,ep,<,545.
Payments on the 7 per cent, prnferred
stock amounted to • per cent., and the
accumulated dividends on the priferrod
«<-• now 22^ per cent.

To Manage Fadsral Raaarvs BfAoh.
R. M, UTdney, at present Assistant

Federal Reserve Agent at the .New
Tork Federal Reserve Bank. Is soon to
become manager of the Reserve Bank's
branch at Buffalo. Mr. Oldney, who
has been with the Reserve Bank for
about two years, wQl go to Buffalo
about the middle of next month, and
It Is expected that the branch wlU open
About the middle ot Aj>rtL

Wanted
' High Grade Securities Sa!esrr,«s

I
by responsible Investment Housa

;
One with New Yo.-k City clieu-

i tele desired. Commission bu'-^

! Apply after 12 noon today. -*

, Williira St., RooTii lOOi,

I York.

New

MKKTINUH AND
Notlos Is hereby »tven th»-. the «'

Ing of tha atocliholders of ^»'-"°J ,

ahip Corporation
f offloara and a

groparly come l-ef<)re ihe ui?ellns.

t
^ '

tor till puTOi-e of eiaOtXS

Of offloara and auch other -hu'lh"' ",,
arly come l-efore The m?ellns. »"'

aid
511
Tuesday
o'clock P

at the Homi Otflr-e fi the Con-.paW'- *

Fifth Avenue. New Yo.-Jt, ^, ',„
day. the 4ih day of March, lini;^^''

:k P. M. J P- WATSON-

Notice la (itiel'v siveu -.list 'h''

lueotlnK of the atockhi'Mers ui !••:

Steamship Corporation, for the '
'"J ,"„«

election of officers and eiK'ii other Dua-n
.

as may properly come b< fore, the

will ba held at the Home Office of,tn« >

rany. No. 511 nflh Avenue. ><•»„',,-

K. v., on Tu.B,1cv. the 4:h J.W o' »*^

1919, at two o tlock. P. M- ^

'

J. {•, Wataonl

L",«r!aJ

crets* 3

iiiiii^ iriUiUiiaiiibM aa^BMsiaiiSiiiBi ^^H Jim^^iM gwfe^ifca^'
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JIGEARHINGSIN1918

fOR LOCOMOTIVE|0,

fjjport for Last Six Months of

the Year Shows' Increase

of $23,520,900.

FOREIGN ORDERS ^ LARGER

jjriy Determination of DJipotitlon

ts be Made of Railroad* Os-

ciared to be Vital.

THK NEW ITi "miBS. aATUBDAY. MARCH fi'' 1919.

The report of xh« Arn'ricain Lncomo-
Mve Oomr«"iy for the fix monthi enaert
fL ,il. I'-'l.'^. 3'ifws Kross earnings of
jS'ia' •'-'> *" Ircreaae of t23,oay,900 !

jTver the .'M-rc.^pi'ndinc six months of
'

m: Th""' 'Hi-ntngs are on the basis of
illS (•*'*"- ^''"" ^ '"" ^'s*""- In the r«-

lirt' of !>.< prerorting year the groea

Tn« imfilleJ oi-ders on I>c. 31. WIS."
!

^, r«port says. amounted to $34,317.-)

j73 and since that date api^rojUmately
j

u 200 '.X>0 ot ord'^rs have been received
\

Tr C»n«da. .'^outh Africa, and Areen-
|

tine
Republic. Wo antlctpato in tlie

(utur« a moderate amount of additional
tortifn bu.MiiK. but the prospect for do-

|

Lj.tic order? !? a .'ry poor. The Pitts-

I

biirch pl-int will be closed at the com-
i

rijtion of "s schedulf the latter part of
llarir. T.".- company has smfflcient i

Vi»ti)«sa to ope'rHle the other plariv at [

, reJu'^'d rate Of producUott until about '<

Jans
""•

I

It i.s xifiHy Important to the pro.i-

'

j^ty .'f tl'e I'^coniotive Industry, and
|

Ul ln'*"'"ri." I cnnected with the build-

i

\j\r R.-.d equipment of rHilwayp, that A -

uroTup: »T.'l definite settlement be made '

flf t!ie fjU'-.sTions before ^'ongresa of the
:

,-i,poislU' n .fr.d financing of the rail- •

ro«d5 of !lil> cuntry: such .eettlcrpent
'

w'U aid materijUly In tlie readjustment
jbusiness from a war to a
i

M4RI(ET_AVE|rAGES.

•TOCK*.

» raaro»i,..g'R- ^- }g& <5'^

1 •'<x:'<» tB.0« 74.18 ?«;» - :»DAU.Y RANUli or rtSti BTOCKfL
HI«h. t«#. - - —^

..7B..V1 74.4»

..74.W 73.TB

. . 74.28 -.•)..»

..74.W 73.74

..Holiday. '

..74.l:t 7^.0l»

..73.87 73.1P»
MONTHLY RANGE O^

m"'*''— -ll*w.

ftt). 57.
Ptb. St.
K»b. l:s

l->b. 24..
r»b. 22
F»h. 21.
I>b. :;o.

tAat.
74.M
74.«0
73.91
74.25

73.04
73.29

+ M
— .34
+ .81

+ .14

Ft* ^ ^ ' " STOCKS.

iSi?-- l^^'E"''- '» «7.1l»FVb.y,7
lot I.. SiAH Feb. 21 77 at ftb 3
816.. lH>.06F.b. To MiSfS 28
l«li. . «2.f8 F.b. U S8.u^ p,b. S

T4.!15
68.00
M.«5
«S.03
•0.01

YEIARLY RAN-GE OF; 50 STOCKS.
•Hlrt :u>w

tl918. 70.U5 Feb.^ 10 84.12 Jan. IS

?!}?•• S '"*">»•"3 M.*!^ Jan. 16
\tM- "0*«J»n. i 67.48 Dec. 80
,'?.'?- 'P'*' **•"• * «0n Apr. 22
"15.- »*13 0ct. 82 M.»OF.b. 24
•To data. —

74.36
0S.«7

TS.M
•s.n
88.23

tTg/ corrcaptedlns data \mtt

- BONDS.
TBSTKRDAY'S CL;OSB.

N«t chanc*.—

—

„ ,
Day. Uonth. T«ar.° iMuea 78.01 —..07 ^-.10 -I-1.I3

DAIL,T RANGE OP iiW BONDS.

Feb. -8...,».0»_.02 Feb. 18.. .78.01) -t-.02

v^h' r;-l'*«-)-t F«b. 17... 78.07 -I-.03

Uh ?<•••'<•'•' --07 Feb.
_ 13...78.04 +,01Wb. 22... Holiday. Feb. fl4. . :78.03 -f,06ieb. 21 . . .78.2& H-.OS! Feb. (l::. . .7».on -t-.02ieb. M...T».-^—_oiit\h. (12. ..Holiday.

VKARLy RANUE^>OF;' 40 BONDS.:
High.—... , Low.—

•11>II>. 7;4.ni Jan. :; 77.7|jan. 2t
tlyiS. T7.4.iJan. ni 7«.(ll Jan. 24
.« • „ 5^11 Tear*!
191«.. 82..18 Nov. ia 75.fi* Sep. 27
1917.-. 88.48 Jan. J9 74.24,'Dee. 20
1918..- ^U8 Nov. 27 8a.irApr. 29

tTo corrr3i>af>dlnE date last•To ij»ie
year.

L«st.
78.01
7«.7S

78.78
74.54
8a.«4

FORMEDm ST. LOUIS

-

~~—T- '

9pncern» to Enter Aeceptanoe

Field to be Organizwi in

Many Other CitiM.

EXPECT CHAIN OVER NATION

New Clearing Houa* Ruling Is ex-

pected to Facilitste and Popu-

larise BuslnMs.

„f gerTa

' w" neTrrofl.s of the company for the !

' COTTON MARKE^" UPSET.
«li montrs wer* $i!.244..'Ui2. nn Increase

|

j

of $2,334, j4;5 uvef the corre^^pondinK I

' " '

i<r|pd of 191T. After resei-iations of 1

|?14S.^'^-l for Federal taxes, an incroft-se, 1

i'f Sl.i2tJ.-17. ther.-> ^-ns available for
^.nidend* $.",ij()."'..4t>8. equivalent after the

;

-'iviTient of preferred <iivldenda to n«arl\' .

I'f a "hare on the $2o.OOO.O(X) common '

Reports That Embargp Would Not
Be Lifted Brhng Lqeses of 60

to 90 Polnta.LReport^s current Jhat ISouthem Son-
,,,^k. '^he^-"'I^«">,/^=^"'«^/°; -^^d'-Utc*^^ and Congressmen !had been told
tyr.i and b»tterm4nts a total of Jl.OCMJ.- 1 >,,, .v^_ ^, .^ . .. ^ . ' ...
^,: \t:<T this allowa.ice. and di,vldend ^^ '*>* President that heicould do noth-
jjvm-r.f= f'Sl.r.OO.rK'Ki, there was left a ,

'"g for them in the way) of having the
Lrplu-' for the silx inonths of $2.,1!).-..46S embargo on cotton 'to' Cehtral European
^in \nv. 1. ISIS, the company received ^l„„,,.i ,„ - ,if.„^ _ 1 i.

'-""Jv^an
countrie.'i lifted completjWy upset our
niarket for the staple j<e.sterday. Not
only (fid It do this; It also upset the
Liverpool niarket. which; in* Its closing
hour tur'i'd very weak and finished at
losses running to as much as 14 English
polnta. Oirr market Uni.sfied the day at
losses of HO to !H> points, closing at
about the low levels of tjie day.
At the outret of the dty prices were

417.«.^3 shares compared
|
generally down, losses bvernlght run-

ious -mantU and an in-
|
ning to .T) points for .March, the ^eal-

Co.

H am

!«.

aua»v

OaM

'On N"v. 1. ISIS, the company received
"mm the I'nlted States Railroad .Vdrain-

i»lr»tlon 1 contract for .oim standardized
locomotiv. s which are now in process of
eonstructlo".. ''*

februaryTransactions.
Tnin?3'tl'in9 In stock., on^ the New

Torlt .'^t <k Exchange for the month of

^'brJa^^• aifErfga^teil_ 12.0."i2.404 shares
in inoreai'*

».ith l.he P ,

crease of TSri.."42 ..hares as rompan-d
1 e.«t Initial loss of any i option to 1.")

»U!-, -he corrospond-.ns month last-year,
i points for Octob'>r. May'and July were

The heaviest day' tradingr was 934, 8SX)
j

dow-n about 30 points. Thert. for a short
liiares. '-n the 2i;th. and the lightest

; time the market improviKI. until prices
:'2.Iii: shares, on the .'y.- For th>- yat;

j
were almost at the Thursday closing
figure.". March, the weak option, was
.=tlll some 10 points dfown. but the
others w:re on a parity With where they
lift off on the previous (\ny. However.
when it became rumored iabout that the
hoped-for removal of tie cotton em-
bargo on Central European countries

i
would have to go glimitiering for the |

! time being, the market pegan to sink.
Southern and foreign Interests sold free-

:
ly. and wliat little buying there was,
most of which «:ame from New York
ring source.-', was totallf incapable of
holding, the market grlteln feeujonable
bounds.
By noon the market waa off .%% to oO

i p,olnts, an.i it contiru'xl to decline, with
o'nl.v ihe slightest :. .d most temporary

i
chetks. right to the close 'of :the session.
.-\t the finish :h>' market].was .down (>3

shares, on the ;^." For th** Sat-
urday half holiday the^maxlrnum total'
^*w43T.ii^'' .^hi^res. on the K'l^h. and the

'

iiitr.irr.jni 147 11.HO shares, on the Slh. ',

Hie. following table gi^sea the^total ,

tmnsffollon.^ in stock.** for Kebrua-ry anil
,

•tnce Jan 1 this^year, as compare<l with
corre.«poridlng periods Cn each year back
to ISi9.

FTfXTKS. c SHAKES. I

F>br-jar>'. .Tan 1 to Fet>.W .

J&li .

1?1T .

ICIB .

131} .

ISM .

IPI.l .

;?!: .

ui;i .

?:o
llikl!'

I* >( .

I*-'? .

•.me .

iwj:; .

wn .

i«i;i ,

:wc .

looi
IPflC .

]$£« .

13B8 .

•SIC
:*iiH .

:«»r. .

^:

1689 .

irge

-al-

and

oiofl

;r

i'.:,m:.4!m U'W
n..-!ii>.ir.-j 1919
LI. •211. UK 1^1"

12.2I>(.!>11 U'l«
4..i,so,r,f>i loir.

6.232,87.1 IT' 14
6.<V«1.,440 l'il3

T 091.1112 1:112

10. 171.00S inn
iri WH.M2 inio
I2,.ii».7.v. in<w
!».Tir7.72.';-iiH>s

l(i,4M.ir.2 IWT
:i.ii»>7.;7n iwfl
25 ."e4.<-*ti in*'"*'

S..'i7I.«-4 IPO^
iO.fl27.4in.jpo.-:

1: nM.nOn i(io2

:i,'*'<;,.iso ir« i

10.207 luo irifo

1; '.'^4 ft8<I ISflP
*• 97'4.Jfi7 1.>I08

J.SIT.W: I SOT
5. if4.42t ]Sr.«
.i.025 t;ii> 18'.'.'.

.1 :71,4WIs04
io,si7.:42isa-',
H.432.f01 18r'2

.1.22^^.411 wn
r,.2o<-,PW i«no
: SH.1.,')74 16S9

2.-.. 887. IS.-.

. 24,S20.!)2i>

. no. 040 OW
. 28J4r,.172

ft,4r,R.?.os

. !ll..X.1t< 'So

. ri:.'!T.'..«4o

. •"IS.CiOC.O.'iT

. 2C.r,.">4.77n
:-• 40. 11 1.146
. 2fl.iilH.."4T

iliji52 SI ' ''^ "' points for the--actl\-fe months, and
• ;^;' i' Ji

i
spot cotton w,-Ls off 90' p<)lnts.' A good

4.;'p'jifm4 1
many stop orders wero.cawght In the de,

20 S37 22^ ^1*"*' in futures, and tKe {-overed-up p<^

2ii,n3.i,

27.714.0no
.")2. 088.1102
20.071..TTO
40. 12S.4M
lH.inS.2ei
A. 118.^48
9.r.l>4.44.>

S-H^-!"*'! March
--5fl,r..so M^y

July .

...... iO;T:v6.737;^
;

eefjp;! ill pre-
j
Jan. .

sltlon of the professional ring traders
supplied little supporting power from
this source It was^ a ^ase of where
the technical position favjpred Just such
a sharp break a.': was seem.
YeS|.erd-.iy's quotations toUow

:

,
Prev.

Or^n High. Low, Close. r>ay

2i.37ri.08;i

21,2a->.227

. .2'4.''«i

...2U70

. .20.!1S

. .M.l5.'t

. . 20.o;t

. .i;i.,'<j

!.in.7.->

:.so 22.00 2B.oa 22.91
21.117 21.111 2a.l!l-=21.23 22.00
21.27 20..V> 3).,-)8820.eO 21.30
I'O.Co 20.:i3 at>.20 20.t»

. . lh..-«2 20.40
20.17 1!>.."4 ]in,r..-.ei9.."9 2».I8
111. 0-1 lo.fji IP .•u>'fti9..'io iit.no

10.75 ID.aj Ul.l5'Sil9.2o 19.73

corr.-. ponding niontb was
If IKii' and $ll):(.il.'>J,300 in IHOI, these t

being Ih ' ' nlv twovpars In which thci
F»bruary total reach^-d .$lL>0.')OO.00ff i4i

liie history of th*' Stock Kxcliange.
'.a.«t month.-i t-Jal was a d^-crea-se of!

*-1S.o2.'t..'iin) from th.' previous month,, but
in lr.orea.s>- of ?4'I,14*<..'iiXI over the same
:non'.h la.-t y-ar. The total -^-for -the
•north w»ts di\lded as follows anrcffig
'.le varlo'is . ias-«e.-« of issue.'' : (.'orpoci-
•ioo.v -12'- a.TJ.fiOO : Liberty. $iW).8(i2,."i00

;

•w..|j:n li-ivi'inrfients, S2.s.!i."il,u00 : .State,
5H.'i..VjO. and ^ifw York City, S'Jfll.OliO.

'l^e h^Hvl.-.^i (lavs tratljng.was $14, 77**,-

'0> or. the 7th and the lightest JR.73.7,.ViO

ir. ih" ^filo. For th>- ,Saturday halflioli-
liay Tn'i. iriajtlmuni total was f 7..'^i)."i.OI,"l

on the l«t a^a the .minimum $6,373,500
«C th» .'rl,. -1. -

Th" f'jU't«trs' table gives the bond
S-aJinRs for FepYuary and from Jan, 1

of tW,< year, as' compared with previous^
T'ars

v."snis, I Par VAi.fi; •

Jan. 1 tn FpIi 2»

Dealings In bond."
Tious totals for the month^ of Kefaru- s -ph,, jg^al market for spot cotton was
ary, amounting to J2.,9.122.n00 The U^^^^ ,^ int.s decline, tb 2tJc for nild-
rvarest, apitn.a. h tn this total in any > aj,^^ upland; .sales. JOO tales.

.. 1
l.,.i...ii.>o -Southern spot maiTcets jw-ere : Galves-

ton, ^t^.U-jc ; New Orleans, ^7. 2.^: : Savan-
nah. 27c: Augusta. 2o.t|^c : Memphis,
i:i;..''.Oc; Houston. 2r>.i5c;i Little Rock,
2«.o<)c. ;

Yesterday's cotton statistics were:
Testerilay. Last \\'k. Last Vr,

2.S2;;,.->«i
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SPUT NEXT LOAN,

PLEA OF BANKERS

Now York Institutions Ask Sec-

retary-* Class to Make
Notes Attractive.

IN FAVOR OF TWO ISSUES

Suggest Taxable Loan, Five Years

at 5 Pep Cent.—Another, Tax-

Free at 4;f*er Cent.

Yhe Association of Stat© Banks of
New York :3tate, which met in Syracuse
on Thurstlay. pa-sseU resolullona urging
Carter Gl;t-», SecretHO' of the Treasurj',
to ist^iu;- such iiote.>* for.Uw coming Vic-
tory I^ibfrty lyOan Aa would "' strongly
prison: attracClons that offset Koine of
tho disappointments which have cvine to
iho tnve^^toTs in previous loariii.' In
view of tlu5. the ytato bftnks favor a
loAii of five years at not lens than ^ per
t,ent-, subject to uU FtHlcml trtxen. and a
tax-frue loan to run for the same poriod
and b- ar not lews than 4 per pent. They
would liave both, iasuws' rodeomablo by
the Government at par at the end of
thi*ee ycajs. at the option of the Gov-
ernment. Following is the text of the
resolution In full:

" The membvr banks of the Associa-
tion of State Banks of the State of New
"York, wiih the earnest desire to co-op-
erate with the Treasury in placing the
forthcominp: \'!ctory Liberty Loan, re-
spect fuiiy make the following represen-
tatiOT.s and suggestions:

*• It 13 evident from the spefvihes of the
B<-cretary o£ the Treasury that he fully
understands that the situation is de-
cidedly different from that und"r whicn
tiio four preceding Libei ty I.Ajan.'^ were
f loait'd The impetus^ Ki^'^n by the
r-atriotism of the peoplQ;;jiaturalIy differs
H-fter Victory from what it was during
\Jf\f. war. Under that impetua the peo-
ple were willing to sub.^cribe liberally
to a s-Lciirity of which the former issues
were s-jlling in the market iVt a discount
of from 4 to tJ por cent. Tl^e readiness
wiUi which tida was done .marks one
of the most notable acts of devotion
for which the war haj been eo con-
tpicuou.^.
" Kaiiks and corporations are stlU

Lolfllng large- amounts of these bonds.
i.dt only a:i a paj'l of their own Invest-
ir.'^rts. but as lenders tliereon to sub-
scribers wlio ar-' ^owly i>aying their
loutva. When we are asked to again in-
vt#^ funds which we hold in trust for
ourH|t4po^itors ainl stockholders, it must
Uo evident that i\\ the changed situation
wr muat show a different basis if we
hope to mak^u-a fuccessful irampalgn.
To-yjur mind ^t will bt.- very difficult to
interest tii< people at large to take the
new loaji unktj?a some drcidtd and strlk-
iujf feature 'is connected with Jt—es-
pecially in view of the shrinkage In the

SHORT TERM NOTES.
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Securttjr. iUte. Due. Bid.
Artrint. GOTt..« M»y 15.'20 PSH
Dam. of Sut.i Auc.i 1919 BOll
tiov. ot N. r..J July. 1»10 liUMi

Nol-K-es. Oov. 6 r*b.i IMS tKVtk

Prov. ot Que..G Apr.^ 1920 OSVj
r ,if.»lan OOV..6H June; 1U11> 6T
Do ruble*.,.SH F«».l4,'3a !.'»

i:\Kalan QovLSM D«c.i 1921 S9
Swiu Gov B MAfil ig-JO W%.

A. B. Mac C..T Jan. IS.'ZO
A. B. Mac. C.I Jan. 15,21
A. B. M«lC. O.T Jan. 1S.'32
Am. Cot. 0I1..7 B«p.* 1919
Am Cot. Oa.it »*vU 191B
Ani. P. * L..* Au(.; IBil
Am. Thread..* D»".,
Am. T. A T..8 Feb.;
Am. Tob. Co. .7 Nor.i
Am. Tob. CO..T Nov.;
Am. llob. CoiT Nov.,
Am. Tob. Co.* Nov.(
j\m. Tob. Co., Nov.,
Ark. Val. Ry..
L. « r 8
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7
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M. V. G. k Brfl May"; 1!122

Met. Bi 8 . Dec.; 1920
N. T. Cent...

5

BeptJ. im9
OkI. G. a F..8 Junei I'.nU

Ott. Ry. « L..7 !>«.( 1930
t>enn. Co 4H Jun«J!i.'2l
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r S. C. N. J.T Mar;, r.i22

rit. t 8..H.H.6 Mi\r., ll'Sl)

rrw. A_C.ftm.7 Mar., Iiir.i

I'lfc. i Gam.T, vMar.. 1920
Troc. A Oani.T^ Mar.. iSBl
I'loc. A Gam.

7

"Alar.. 1'.'22

I i-oc. t Gttnl.V Mar., 1V23
Sa.'i Diego C.
G. E. E 8 Dec.. 1922

i^hiiwlnst. W...I) Di'C. lOl'J
Rt.G. ti S.ees.T Sep., tft2t

Kouifiern Ry..9 Mar., 1922
bli.tle. Corp. ..7 Jan.. I!'21

.stude Cotp...T Jan.. 1929
United Lt. *

lly. Sec 8 May, 1 SCO
U L.» Ri-.aec.T Apr,, 1923
I \ah S, Corp.* 8op,l,\-22
Wpst. El. « M,6 reb.. 1920
Win. R. A 7 Mar., laiu
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shareholder* Take 8t«p« to Protect

Their Interests.

FoUowltiK the failure ot the Inter*

boroush Rapid Transit Company Di-
rectors to take action on the dlyidMt4

Ob Ha stock, protective OtmimlttSSa .h&VS

been . formed for holders ot •the Int«r>

borough-Metropolitan 4H per cent,

bonds, and holders of tb6 common and
preferred stock of' the rnterboroUfh"

Consolidated Corporation, the Rapid
Transit Company's lioldins -corporation.
The Guaranty Trust Company has been
named as the depository for the bonds
aad the Mercantile Trust and Deposit
Company for the Btock. "

Orav.son M. P. Murphyi Vice I'fesl-

dent of the Guaranty Trust Company,
who has been ^pointed as Chairman of
the Bondholders' Committee. In disctia-
sing its formation. Bald yesterday:
" The committee has been fortned not

only to protect the Interests of the te-

2e. replntered
2a coupon. '."Kl

2a. ranaina, ':'.^, reff, ..

in. rnnama. '38, coup.
.'ia, rcffl.'ilered. 1040....
Xii. coupo:!. l!Mli
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STOCK MARKET AVERAGES.
Febtnaay, 1919.

RAJLROADS (25 Stocks.)

Date.
Fpb. ]

Feb. a

Feb. 4
Feb. S
Feb. «
IVb.
Fob.
Fwb.
Feb,
Fib,

iiiarktl value of the Liberty bonds they 1 ^,'

tlrtady ho^d.
' V'e believe that feature shouM be

such an advance in tli<' rate of Interest
tt.-'^ will attract sencrally the money of
tlifc pt-.«pl.'. In view of the n-.-cessities of
trade and bualncsa In the recoa3tructJ%n
period it t.s certalTdy desirable that Lne
'resources of the Federal Ite.«' rve Bank
shoultl n*)l be hajnpered or absorbed to
tho extent that wiil ,be necessary If too
low a rate of interest 4i" adopted. It has
b''en s;ate<l, but u,- believe mistakenly,
that a higher rat^e of interest would re-
duce the savlncs bank.s' deposits. The
experience of the .past loans' has proved
that the banks paying ."iH per cent- in-
terest hav,' not" been affected by the
flotation of (Jovernment bonds paying
t\ per cent. -Interest. It Is also a fact
that the total deposits of the s.avlngs
banks ot the .State of New York are
niiUlons greater Ih.an they jwere at the
commencement of the war.' It has also
been s'.ated tHat a higher rate of Interest
would.- affect the price of th- present
Gov«Vnraent b>nds as well as of all other
bond.^. It hi-s. however, been (!-.-arly

a^^l frequebtly demonstrated that- the
placing of short-time notes of railroads
and industrial corporations has not
affected the •price of the long-time bonds
of th, se same corporations.

" it is btli^vid that two issues of notes
-appealing to the large invtstor and to
men or women of moderate means, with
dtffcr-r.t rates of Interest, would meet
the situation. It should be borne In
mind that an Increased rate of Interest
Is equivalent to a contribution by the
country at l;»rge. through placing the
burden on the years during which the
Ispue 1.5 to run.
" In view of these and oth*T considera-

tions, we beg to offer the following sug-
gestions :

'13; That two classes of notes be of-
fered, viz.. a coimlar Victory I.X)an bear-
ing -T. rate o^hot less than o per cent.,
inalurlng in five y^ars. Such ngtes to
be subject to -all United Slates taxes.
This loan woulj be promptly taken by
small IflveMors all over the country. In-
asmuch as its market value should at
all Tlrn'^s be p^r or above.

•'
2. That a 'tax-free loan »t not less

f* -n 4 per cent., maturing in five years,
b offered. Such a loan woliid be at-
Iracrlve to large investors.
" 3. 'I'hit bo.lh issues of notes may be

redeemable after three years at par at

the option of the (Fovrrnmrnt.
•'tVe btjii-ve. moreover, that notwith-
standing the seeming liberality of the
teriii.s proposed, such terms yiil ulti-

mately be of great advantage to the Na-
tional Government and the taxpayers,
for tho proposed rates will be only tem-
porary. Under present financial condi-
tions it wouid be Impossible to issue
long-time bonds on terms favorabls to
the 'iovernn1e»t. but at the end of three
years, or at most five years, ut^der more
settle. > conditions, -long-time bonds un-
doubtedlv can be Is.sued at such low
rates of Interest as will more than com-
pen.=ate for the delay.

Candidly, we look forward to a wea-
rlsiome and perhaps unsuccessful cam-
f>algn to market a loan that does not
mmedlatfly and strongly present _ at-
tractions that off.set some of the "disap-
pointments which have come to the In-
ve.-^tors hi pr^'vlous loans. It seems to
us that the patriotic and willing sub-
scribers to these io-ans are entitled now
to some consideration h) the temas of
the new issiie Inasmuch .-fts the extra
burilen of interest Is practically »«-
sumed by the whole country In the pay-
ment of tftxes.

" RpsoIv-(f, That a copy of the fore-
rolng minute be sent to the Secretary of
u^e Treasury."
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ORGANIZE t.R.T. COMMITTEE e»iriU*s tfeftt It reprtBSBts. Mt «W» to

eedeavor to assist In strsiKhtenliur out
a sittiaUon which threatons a »reat
number ot Investors, and whlcli may
seriously affect the crsdlt of the city

and the State. The committee has no
preconceived plana. A thorough inves-
tlgaUoh of the situation will be mad« at
once and the action ot the committee
will depsnd on the^ facts devsJopSd bx

'*'Se"B«Sdl«8B5i|'jPr«te«tWe Cotwni*
tee is.comoosed «* Qrwson VLP. MM-
thy. Jobn-McHtich, OtarJea A. Peatofly,

Charles S. Sar«ent, Jr.,,JametA. StlU-
was, and. FTSderiok Strauss, inis mem-
Mrs ot the BtookU^ders' PritgaUvs
Committee are E. V. R. Thayer, Presi-

dent of the ChMe NaUonal Bank. Chalr-
(tr.an: Chellla A. Austin, Harry Bronner.
Mortimer M. Buckner, Charles Hayden.
and Edwin S. MsLrston.

Milirtes, mna tlM like. «as,tlSJ8»,MK
After reserves and'tUvldends, the sur-
plus tor the year amoonted to ^.SSftPlS,
as compared with |5,8TO,Q78 In the lO'e-

ceding year. '.

BOSTON CURB
Bid. ^>sk

lit

Moxlean Eaglo Oil Shows Qaln.

The Mexican SSayte Oil Companr tor
the year ended June 30, 1018. shows

tal profits. In Mexican currency, ot
»,asf.m, as oomparsd with ISOiSSl,-
-8 in the preceding year. The. total

income, sXtcr dem-eolation. Interest

toft

Ibjl)

Besole
BoMitda ... TS
BeU* London 13
Calaveras .

,

Champ., old
Chief Con...
Con. Arts.

.

C6n. Cop
Cortes

Crown Am!!
Denbigh ....
Eiarl-Eagls...
Eagl* B. 8.

.

Fortuna ....
Oold LaM...
Hougtiton . .

.

Horns OU...

CO
W)
90
1-4

14 .,

2 3
•<* »%

IX 15
19 ao
41 M
81 83

sn m
2 4
4 B

30 CO
63 M

Bta, Ask.
Iron Bloss... 45 M '

Iron Cac/..'. i:<M UH
JxWne V... 88 42
LS Rose ar<

Majestln It*

Mex. Metals. !i8

MM. Tung... 4
-Vew Baltic?. 75
Nat. Z. * 1.

Nixon N
Nev. poug
Oneoo ...

Onondaga
Illgrim .

Rnutler

Sa
JO
2S
12
M
60

S*ven M'tmlm 48
{!: W. Miami,

ifiill paid.,,
Twiana
Truro
V. V. Ext.,.'
Vie. Mines.

.

'¥Ukon Gold.

eo
20
BO
31m
76

3.S

20
31
T
1

10
40
SH
M
IB
87
CI
60

S3

1

:«=

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Bid.
97
97
07
97
88
RS
88

Ask.
es'4
MM
98
08
92
92
92

Bid.
S». Panama. "61, re«. . 87
Sa Panama, '61, coup. 87
5b, Fed lJ>nd Bk, '88..10;l

41,4s, Fed:' Land Bank.. 100
4s
4S.

raglsterad, lOJB. ...I04Vt 10BJ4
coupon. 1020 loiK 10544

Ask.
91
91
104
100%i
lOBV

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE

NEW YORK CITY BONDS
yester- Thurs-

day. (>»iy.

*^s July.
4Ha June.
4Hs Mar .

4H3 N<7V..

4Wb Mar..
4t4a Mar.,
4143 Mar.,
4Vis Mar..
4Vis Apr.,
4'»» Hept,,
4» Mav.

1967.
ifttr>.

1 <!«,'!.

11157.
lliriT

Bid.
.101
.101
.101
.101
.;oi

19(10-30. WHl
1064 9614

Nov.,
Nov.,
No\..,
Nov.,
Nov.,
May.

1062.
I ».«,.
ISliO,.
in,-ji..

iiv.s..

195T..
!!>.-.«. .

J9.-K>..

I'.l.'iS..

1019..

9614

!)0\
91
91
oou
9014
92

Ask. Hid
loiwaom
101% 10H4
101% 101V4
101% 101
101% 101

9«H 9BU
9B% 9614
9liH 96^4

Yestor- Thurs-
n

' day. day.
Bid.. Ask. Bid.

.nVis Nov.. 19R5 81 .. 81
3Hs Nov., 1954.... sm 82H 81V4

SW« May. 1954.... sm -• MVi
The followin* are quotsd on

percentage basis

96^
91 Vi
92
92
9114
9114
04

90.54

91
91
9014
'»>%
92
9914

4H> IK4-10Si
414s 1921-1923
41ii< 1910-1920
iU.a 1919-1923
414s 1924-1983
SUs 1940-1953
S'.s i;i.'!0-19,'39

Sits 1922-1929
S'la 1919-1921
33 104O-195S
3ji 1B2G-1930

;:.:J:S
4.80
4.M
4.1W

...-.4.65
4.65

..4.65
4.65
4.63

....4.65

4.» 4.eo
4.SS 4.00
4.36 4.60
4.30 4.S9
4.80 4,66
4.40 4.en
4.40 4.B5
4.40
4.40
4.40
4.40

4.65
4.65
4.65
4.66

PUBLIC UTILITIES

61. »4
61.9.->

62.42
62.24

Sales. High.
2.(«i Cities Service 3,'>1

2.14.'> Cities Bervico pf 79%
48 ."48 Cities .Sp.r. Bankers' shrs. 37%

$44. WK) Cities Service deb. B 7s. .131

-41,000 Cities Service deb. C 7s.. 103
Bid. Asked

Adiron I-:l''C Power 12 14

Adlron Elec Power pf.. 72 74
Am ('..-IS .1 El.-ctric 104 100,
Am I'.as i l-;b-ctrlc pf.. 42 44,

Am Light k Traction.. 2.'^9 241

Am l-igbt i Trac pf..,. 98 100

Am Power & I.lKht.,. . 58 !>8

Am I'ow.r i l.lpht pf.. 76 78
Am Public ftllltles 25
Am Puhlic I'tllitlea pf. 38 40
Am W W t Klec 5 6
Am IV W ,;• l-:i»<' let pf tW 6S

Am w tv & t: panic. . 9 la
faroUna Powi-r & L... .'!0 32
I'olfirrido I'o\'.er 24 27

Colorado. Power pf 96 100
Colun.bua Kl-rtfte Bt.. 72 76
Com Power. P..v i.Ift... 19 21

CO'i,,i'ow. ily & Lt pf. 41 421!

Conn Power pf. .- 73 78
t^onpiinv-rs' Power of- . 7>* 83

Eastern Texas Electric. 52Vi • 53

Kastcm Te.xas Ktec pf. 73 78
v.: Paso H!,-cirIc " 84 87
EIeet.rio B & .S pr. 941i P8 -

Empire Diot KlfQ pf... 70
Federal I.lKht .t Trac. 9
Federsl Lt & Trac pf . . 42

Bid.



REAL ESTATE FIELD
nf r-v^vil of »pcruIiitlT« and iav«at-

mir.t •••I:*"' '" 'f'"' o'f* shlpplnc c«li-

r.r'wa» tr-ipliaisii-^d yesterday In th«
-ikk rrsal. wnh a •ubttantiU protK

The pi'>r> 1 !>' which conslat* of « flv»j
;'rT s:r J' tur- occupylnt a lot «.7 by
« in t'lt- f^ouihwst cornpr of Cuy-
i,Vj vK-'^t "^-•< "'"'Sold by CUrenM W.
sdili»">"- l''''''''»''"t of the Markham
Vfaii) Corroralion. to a client of th«
/-hirlcJ i" N'?ye3 -"ompany.

I'l >v».« ^v:^<•^la.«^<^ by the ^ell»r a faw
^•v» »' f'""' "^'' F' :>"klin TVust Com-
"L- »p.J lul'i at SoO.OOO. The buyer.
5>o Is ir. ir.inontly ld.>ntlfl«l with ahlp-
„,-c :n:i-i "la. will probably remodel
r^e struciur.' for office u«e. Another
irtl i^ -'>" »»"'« block la reported
pMidlrc

tiM»ne 'itrtx-t RallwTiy Campaay Sella
f.^on.OOO Holdlnc

jv, old .-^I'llt dlBtrlot. Juet irert of
Brc«ii»Ry. I'urtilshe* an intcrestlns
fTm-aoil.^n yeftpntay, when the alx-
•;,.,. 5t:ii-nur.' iit*BT to Sa Greene
V-.'.t r. R plot 100 by 100. adjoining
,VV i»i! "•."•"'• <~'>rr<T of Broome Street.

bitting oight-sitory bulldinc at.nd th.'

u to
"6R ^^

'

stor strict, stahdlnc on a

Vonrth

NfKOlla:

jnf tor f

., .jtT'l.iy.

tweiv

'ntn^^wi^smmi^m^^. np><^

i?HE KEW yorb:
^mm^^^^

SATURDAY. MARCH 1, 1910.

-:X

f*r2SSi^,'V»y toiC»th«-lne Burn.

sKSi'^"'"**'!'- 1;. aaot;r*
»•'«""»

»Tatik pearaon-aold tlOearao
hly-tWr

the "^JLril "-f.'^'J^JLt^?. *"> Improv.s

llllli:

•I.

= !', L'.

i.no S
Lit =

llllllr

DE-

i.ni.r
I.IM.M

ITU

r.«K.u

riot G."
- ty ^* was eold to an Inveater.

II hal l^ ' '• ''"^''' *>>'i the eeller. the
,;eni>vH, striot llAllway Company, at
«0()iKH> T!v .1.. TanPBbaum A Strauas

s.'tlatfd th» lale.

.^vMine Deal rioaed.
IS whirh Wave bfen pend-
. ral davf). were competed
when the Bankers Trust
'ill for the account of the

(;:M'- rrop*»rtie» Company, tho
-:.M> and loft building on plot

by )M at 'J4S Fourth Avenue, the
-outhw.'^; ..'rn<T of Twentieth Street.

Tfc. buV'T'. a syndicate reprpse*it< J by
]• Tar.n(n!'aiim. yirauss A Company,
arc .-Hilt 1' Lave paid a price close to
,„, a-«s'!=~-"'.'l ^ahi'! of JTSO.OOO.

Q)d El Dorsdo linll on Scrventll Xvcsaa
Sold.

Thf nW T'l Poriido bulldlns' oocupylns
t plot iih" It T'l 'by T.'i,on the northwest
. -rrer '

;' S^>'. pnth .\venue and Flfty-
imor"! ~ir-rt hap been (old by the Hasco
EuUdlng.t" 'nipany. Lkjwo A. Scott. Pres-
li^ft to Thcmas Cunnlnfrh.am.
'.!: hH.« N-Mi held at JSno.OOt'l, The buy-
*{• hi'M- t:'.l-> t.) the southeast corner of

S*^er!th .^^MnIe »rid Flfty-seconti Street.

•' r.liani !! Whiting & Co. net-JjUated'
• - v,:^

Lukc> H«pU«I Seiu Water Street

Property.

^

j

ke's KosplLal sold'to Charles and
^^tJl^•^biatt. metal dealer.*, :;tVJ

fe^Lia four-storyt bulltliwg nn
h ; .;

:." bv li;o. Th,' buyer-VwiU occupy.
Tile H ;l:u:d .4 WhitlnB-BenJamln Cor-
porstum n.-i^otleted^he ."Ale:

Itron-n In Sl:i Dealfl.

^hi-f ar::crnB the six sales made by
yre*Vri- k. lil' wr\ yesterday was the
Siviti'Tland. a slx-stoi'y elevator apart-
twr.t l;i '.ii-c on a vl.n 14."i by 103- at the
.-•irthii,i*i 'iirner of lllcTslde Drive and
i'-m f^tr- t. n<l,i at $411(1. OiK) and renting
».jr ilvutf 4."-.i)<)0. tliroiiKh -\. Hhimentlml
'.1 the '"'<rn!;.i Coii'our.^Q Realty Com-
t.i-j. .Mi lv.T r Kaufman. I'rcsident.

To A ,\'.-'M\ iif V.'jlliam Mt-hllrh Mr.
^rnu-n poK^ th^ five-storv apartment,
-- by {^J^'^\,--\<\ at Jll.'i.OOO at fl4T

',r,.«t' ITJii 9ir.'»t. tietween Broadpay
s.-J U" 'Isworth .Vv.-nue; to Samuel
?.;;r='ft*M tl:r'iiiffh l^'ltner. Hrenner &
Cfurr r ' «cld the five-story apartment,
T'l bv *^. at the south^.aPt corner of
Vermilyea .^ve^me and 2Ilth Street;
t J'.r.a H C Klemeyer, thrniiirh F.
•.v. Snhni'. the flv.--story aparfemenr, 2.''>

bv liKl. 6t '2.rr2'' r>i vidson''.\\'en'i'>. mirth-
T.pHt in'T-T. "t Kvetyn Fhac.e. takln,i? in

part p;tvnient n f-iur-slorv flat, Z3 h>'

I'll', hel.l at ?'2'2..'CK). at Vll Kast IT'Jd

;;.-^flt te .^hraliarn *';old. t"4e fi-.-e-story

. ; :.rtrT!-nt. .'Wi bV 10,'>. at L.'JS'i Intervale
AvAr.ae. thrnnpls S Rubin : and to Dr.
Tionr>- P h-.v->mtT> the flvr-srnrv epnrt-
ment. e- lot r,n by ino. held at $76.n00
i.nd r-rtlnp for .^11, ".no. at the povit-honst

ri-Tnipr .^f AVqii«TvortVi Avenne and lT4th
S:re.-L, acquired carli'^r in th.^-'week.

S_onn BrothrTs Rn.T .Apartment.

Tbe rreml'im HoMinB t''o.. Sidney JI.

S'lr.a. rreildent. boucht the sl.\;-story

'-"-\ator rtwarnncnt ii.'U-i.» on plot TiT b.v
' 11 at r, art<J 7 W^st N'in-ty-flr.ci Stre.-t.

frnrrf the Central Savings Hank. The
property, which r"nt..i for about $7."., 000.
was acqulr--..) in f'-iri'.losur.' bv the hank
In T>e(cmb-r. 1917. for -Vs.-i.iioo Sonn
Tirother.- ni.ide the ori.i-'fniir loan on the
ryi.p'rtv in i**^'.** and wiy rnodernizt' the
.'='rj-v.ir... T. .7, rhiUlps A- Co. were
the lir..l<''r=' in th... tr.ar^sa. tlaf^.

Inve«tor Bii.ts HeKfbcote Hall.

Hearhc,,!,' Hall. The nine-.«torv apart-
r.nc iiou'e. .1, pint ]()() bv in(i, at Hon

:\--%i .nth .= trcft. lield at ?.".00.I^Ki. was
p 111 by the c,r-nnell Corporation to an
'.r.\yMiT.^ client Tif- Sfljarp & Co. The
.=.'!linp cnni;.'ny wa>^ represented by H.
B. F'avi.s an-: the purcha-i^er by Jacob A.
tt'olf, a.* arrnrrey-.

The IltidHon Fulton Sold.

Th^ Mi;i.=en Kulron. a .-ev^in-.'^'.ory ele-
T-ii.jr apart77-i'-nT house, on plot ^fX) by
K'.', tit th'- .^i.uthia.^t corner of llroad-
iiv ar.l inj'.th Str.-ef. held at »no0.000
ir.d riTitinc f'>r about $40,000. was
pr-ught by I.oiiis Seblerhter ffom .\. L-
llcr.l'-ear 4 Sun. Fred D. Menke was
'Jie bfL.ker In Ib.e tran.'^action.

Operator Bnys Four .Apartn^ent*,

Tb* Ns.^on Kealty t.'ompany. Max N.
N>tRnB'ira., President, has b(H|ght four
fh'e-5torv'no?T-el*'vator h*-tuses. each eov-
•rln? H. pl.t. .'.o hv KKl. at .'12 to 522
»rd .-^l^ unl r,i.-. \Ve..= t ir,7;h Street, from
th' B'islr.t-FpniHn -Realtv Company. The
'.rr.pt7tl»-s iver" h-'Id at JSOfr.OOO and
r»Tit f')r about f:!,-..o<iO. Eugene Splel-
b?rger ne^-iTiated tic' sale.

UeaU on the Helahts.

!«iiJor W'l.lf.! of .I'eekskill has bought
th^ Jlve-sti.ry apartment house. 7fl by
'."C, 9t "4 St. Nicholas .\venue. south-
•at corner of I13th Street, recently sold
'OT the .'\.]v.jn Kealty C'ompan>'. -Mr.

iVolfo gsLv. In e,itchange about sixty
Ion In I'e-k.'^klll, RoeHHway. and Ja-
-ajca. Tlie H. .\I. Weill. C»mpany nego-
UatM th" d-<il.

Ha Modst-^im haR$olr? to an investing
dl-iit of ttiliiam. 'lilareo the slot-story
'i-^vati-.r ).i i;-'

. 75 by 1iti>. held at $120.-
'O'l ar.il r^rfflng for $]&.U<X), at u,"*.-! West
"':''th..-itr

The '-iv

»•. 2.1-7
;•!« \V.- = i

wuthi^a^l 1

» i;-:\l>- f

."iaM..r. }:•

:»scl'!. T',
.Maria 1-

client r.'

S;ri^t, a f;

•; Ji :';a a

the plot 100 by 120
>et Uii Bleventh

^"w%e,"-''
-W»h hiik5l£»**iLi5a^l„°q

(taMna .Cvqniy.

IM hJ"?m"„'i"..?'''"* *°L-'-
Mo"-'* • plot

.R^awa? ^"^ AvaniMu Far

.m!,. ^"*i'*'^«-''** "0'^ ** Q- Schneider aplot 72 by 164 on the We.t aide of Car-penter Avenaa south or: Hiawatha Ave-*u«. RIchmorta Hill,
."»"»"»» •*ve

H. Zabpl hu aold to te. Untk* three
K°*5 '".ek*'*

Woodhftven aecUon. a plot
SO by-jOO at the norttweat corner of
^.•Pl" Avenue and arafton Avenue, a
plol4«-by 10« on the eaat aide of 'Wyck-
off Avenue north of Bt-oadway, and a
Plot 120 by 440 on the teat aide of Ox-
fcra Avenue north of Bqaufort Street.

~

Martha J. Caatlemaa aold tho one-
family dwelling on plot 125 by 100 at S«
Fifteenth Street, Fluahlng, to Robert W.
Bruoethrough J. Albert: Johntra.
la .blaeuaa X«w . TWk-Mew Jarsey

* Treaty.
A public maetlng will b« held thin

morning at the Chamber of Commerce,
tt" Liberty Street, to discuss the pro-
posed treaty between New York and
New Jersey to' facilitate the develop-
ment of the harbor,

^ Bayer of KM.OOO bwrlltng.
Stanley Mortimer, wrto has a large

Tjtate In. the Wheatley Hilla of I-onff
»land, Is the purchateof of the V.

Bverit Macy property ait H and B East
Seventy-fifth Street, {reported sold
Wednesday, Tho property wa* held ut
$200,000.

'

rilaa Flans for *isa,*00 Hans*.
nana have been filed | with the Man-

hattan Bureau of Buildings for the
ocnstruotion of a sli^-story private
dwelling (or Orenvllle Ltndall tVlnthrdp
of l>>nox. Mass. It will be located at
1.% East Eighty-first IStreet, having a
frontage of 58.(1 feet andia depth of 87.

a

feet, and will be of fireproof construc-
tion. Julius F. Oaylor 6 the architect
and has estimated the qbst at $150,0(X).

Conunerclal L«|$aes,

Bamett & Brown leaaejl the two five-
story buildings &t 19ii fend 1H5 Pearl
Street, Just south of Madien I>ane, for a
term of years from Georrtfe Ebby.
Daniel A. Loring, trustee, leased the

store at 2V>2 Fifth Averjue for a term
of years to a concern whfch will remodel
the premises and occupy (hem as a high-
class bakery and restautant. Goodwin
& Croodwih were the ftrokera In the
transaction. • i

l.'apine & Piro leased the property at
1"." Spring .Street for alterm of years
from Tiiomas J. O'Helliy and will oc-
cupy ttie premises with twlr business.

'

Ames & Co. have leased for the estate
of C. A. Winch to Spprrjt A Hutchinson
the fIve-.-itorv warehouse at 2iA and
2M West Twenty-eighth Street.

flve-stfiry apartment houses

r.MM

J I'.i

;-iii

1 S''venih Avenue and
Str>-et, comprising the

r. purclia.aod recently by
d corporation from the

li'y Corporation, liavc _becn
i-v occupy a plot r.O by T-'v.

Falck sold to an investlTig

M .Moser ri2.^ West 180th
v,.-siorv flat on a jilot 4 8 by
ro;...r'v si^'iws a prross rental
ir.l .v.ts hclil at $«5,000.

Private Uwellings.

Sitnott 'icircha.sed 417 West
-:, ri thrr-c-strfry dweliins. 25
rc^T .'-'• Nichol.as Avenue.

J. HiiBion * Son. from 111*

I.ife l:,s'jranct3 and Trust

ran Fold to l;. I.. TVckwlth
i;t ilu.st Si.xtv-first Street,

- '.... ..cil ri-moilel. The Iluland 4
.I'lr.i; l:i.iija:r.in Corporation negotiat-

."tth S'
liV ]fl .

-';tni',i..i:.

' " liV.v
,

1 ti;

liny

'
. in--

LeHvH Old Power Plant. /

' ! T! .ril .\vr.nii- P.ailw.iy po*rer
111 -h" nortiiwest corner of the
V i-^'t iJayard Street, lias been
•! rosi.'li Jacob FirikelHleln & Son

• .\l-..l'-r:ite ijrade Trading Corn-
er ;, |.nio'' of iwenty-one years
'..: ir,' .living J3J0.l)00. The prop-
ih.'b

i as a frontage of 100 feet
': • 1- i'.owery and Hayard Street

' -' r.'t on K!izal>eth Street, will

'm; i.i| by th- l-Hsei-s into stores,

tiianiifacturinif concerns,
Karage. the Irnrrovementa

Til.' Hronx >fnrket.

-.'^'•ir>'rap.trtment house.

i.Mi-O

LM*'"

>»

••-r J

'Ur

'.-.J

on a
Jl ar.d 823 Cauldwell

i.' i'i at J7II.O.0I; and renting for
.; '1. was sold' bv H. Qllck *

I --r.rr.i of -M M. Sinske.
''' if'i.ry apartment -house on a
i.y I'm. at' 4:).'. Kjist l3iith Street.
i'l by the .!:i.j itealty Company.

li Freeman.- President, to the
T'.'-aliv Company, composed of
'/.;rnn..-r a.".d Samuel Iteenick.

'l-rtv. which rents for $10,460,
>lil for $47,300 ' through Peter

«. BrooidTii, mt« »7«,000. ail 11mm, Wb.
10; attorasgr, Ryman I. Bamsit, Ua Kaa-•au 8t , '..tioo
ItCTH ST. iti Bast, n a comer ^( Leidns-
tci. Av, (1.801) 28x100.11. tfortoRrerVTivb,
se. l»l»;) wmiain C. ArnoW. referw. to
Franklin Sav^n BankJ 056 8Ui Av, i^b,
III attorney. VntMo urVawall, T Wail St,

llfTH BT. S65 and S«T Weal, n «, lOO^i'S?
Momlngslda Av, nOxlOO.U; Uaadelbaum ALeWin* <o Welllns Roalty Co., B6 UtMrtr
Bt, mtg t.1S,000. all liens. Fab. M: attor-
ney, Phillip Welllni, 6B Uberty Bt tioo
12aTH ST, 241 Sast. n s, 2SxlOa.n ; Bucena
10. Hsntia and another, executors, taWUi-
lam p. Hentie, l,7uo Lexington Av, all
liens. Feb. 10; attarneyi Charles Ooldcn-
bent, S61 Broadway ., fi
123I> Sr, (25 West, n s. 84.9x100,11, fare-
doKure Feb. 2.1, 1910: Francis 8. McAvoy
r»feree. to William M, Purdy, S3 East «3d
et. and John H. IMrdy. Washington, D, c.
trustses, Feb. iS; attorneys, Jonea • Carte-
ton, ns Wall St tla 000

IL-tLi ST, 3S8 West, s s. 16x100.11; MaxU'i
. . .^ .^ _

jjjj ^^^1 j^^
attorney, Frank

M.tt, Vtk. IT: CM* B. BbRH t* JSBa
Davia. at Orsanwood Av, Mmtolalr. V. 3.,-

2 yaart, littarMt M pn twnd, {nriw ratf

J
17,000: attornar. Niv York Tttl* and
lort«a<«Co., inBK>d)»ay„ IX.OOO

I.i

I 'rausman. President of the
iflris i'ornp4'-ny, purchased from

.
u.aru i;.ii<lstonn the southeast corner
.^-iiljurv IMace and I72d Street, a

-"•-^.orv t-A- nty-flve-famlly apartment
""8i- «;th one store, on a plot 50 by
;

'' H was iield at |7C,0C0 and rents
'',• Jii.O'ii'

,

^'"' il.irlan Construeilon Company
.'^'f'-''

frvru Harry I.anz-r the plot, 100
.' ''". east side of .Merriam Avenue, 25
'- aouii, of 17lRt Street, for Improva-
"'' *;Ui a fivB-slory apartment.

Brooklyn.
"llnt^in Trading i 'orporatlon sold the

--
" eiling on plot 19.4

Max
•BA i " ITaolrig 'orporatlon som
M-fgjnlly brick dwelling on plot

f'.-'i'*'
''•''• R^th Avenua to '.

vlfl- Fi.-i.nk I^. Marcello wa«Pi •i.ok I.

V.r'. " '^" deal.
«f'»ter Uuildera,

i"\. Marcello wa« th«

Inc., .aold tha thr«»-

K, F. 41. I'nderwood. I'laiii field,
owner; M. Muller,. 115 Nassau

THE BUILDING DEF»ARTMENT.
Plsl St., 13 Ksst. for a slt-storv dwclllnR.
.V)Bi87.2; II. L. Wlnlhropi Lenox, Ma.ss ,

owner; J. F.. CSylor, Ij Eist 40th St.. ar-
chitect; $150,000- 1.

,4lteratlona.i

Items under,$.1,000 bmltted.
TOth St., & West, to a four-rftory apartment;
S. Rn.'^anian; Jr., Bililo Hou$?. owner; i Iross
* Klelnborlfer, Bible Hopse, architects;
»ir..no<).

Guuverneur St. 41. to a three-story dwelling;
N. J .

St.. archl-
ti-ci

; »7.(«0 :

2.".d tSf.. "1 Wept, to a nln^een-slory store
anil oifici^.i; Masonic Ilajl and Asylum

,l-\iiu]. preniise.i. owner; 1. MorKan, S-'ij Kast
ItUth .=t,. architect; $«,000.;

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
Hy Henry Brnii'v.

li'vl'h St:> 490 Kast. s. 141.4 ft e of Wash-
l^iKinn Av. 40x100. five-atdry flat; Henry
I-ircvt-r et al against Eneyi i Jrupelll et al';

K'.Ifrs t A,, attorneys; Mue, ».'..04-24S;
ta.xea, *c ,

$t,n<;b: subject (o a ftrjt mort-
gage of $2*1.0(10; adjourned to .\farch 14.

.3il .Av. .1,C*)4-UI1, e s. !)!1.2 fti n of lG!nh".«t.
4riitxi:]I, two-story .tenement and stoic:
Iii'nen.^on Realty. Co. nira&ist Taxpayers"
It.-Rlrv I'o. ft Rl ; Elfera 4P A., attoirievs:
due. lll.lW.-i 4rt; taxes. Sc, !$l27.2o; to the
plalnlltf lor HO.fXIio :

Py Joseph P. Piy.
East Proadway. 107. n p ctirnPr of Catha-
rine St. .'>7x71 7x.1.'l.lx7I 7, 'four-aK/fy Infi

and store buHdln(i;; Ida IPlIson' agalns:
nianche Sehlanfr et Rl: Ciiis Fno, attor-
ney: due. $14..'t2!l 48; taxes, lic. $200; first
mortgage »44.0CO; to the plaintiff for $4.''..-

OOU
f

REAL ESTATE T-RANSFERS.

With n&roe and address of, purchaser and
attorney. When RLlorn"y's rianie Ja oinitlec
c.inrtsa party of th* Second ^art.

Manhattan, i

BEA\'EP. ST. 7'J-74, s w rorper of Hanover
Place. C", 8x,'!0 7x^,^.4x.iR.Il ; fI.oulsa Town-
send to Joseph IJ. Cuilmani .tO West 7lat
St. all il.-ns. Feti..2o; altorrievs, Ooldamitn.
<; (" and AV.. Rl Broadway ?Kn
CiiWMHIS AV, ;«2. w a, af.e ft n ot 7-tth

Kt. 25.(1x11X1; C. K. Horton to Thomas Kal-
kinea. '.>24 '*th Av.. mtg $3P.0OO. all liens,
fi'eb. 27; attorney, Lawyers fl'llle and Trust
Co.. it>0 Hroadway ....i Si

ES.-4KX Si, IM, e a. 25xl(».li; Metropolitan
Snvlnga Bank to Iienwood pf-ally Co.. ."lOii

•WllllB Av.. Bronx, nil llena. jKeli. 27; attor-
ney. Lawyers Title and 'I'ru^t Co.. IilO

BroadwftV ; jl.ooij

KD'IKCOMBE AV. a e comfr of ISflth .^t.

r.; IlxS.".; Edgecombe Av. e «. IS 11 ft n of
l:isih .St. IKIxS.-; (.irand Cchi'our.-o J;.:,;iv
Co. to Harry Went. .'52 Westll4th St. Whlic-
stone. N. Y.. nug $]HO.000> all liens; al-
torneya. O'KelUy t Uahn. ^Sl^l Kast With
St , JlOO
Hi.I HTON SfT, s e corner Of Mansln St. lOOx
lot): .Nassau Ferry t'o. tb .Mang-Houst.
Itfalty Corporation, 2.'t;( Bro4(hva.\-. Feb, li».

SLbject to P. M,, mtg $24,0*0. attorney, S.

H. Bternberger, 2.1.1 Broadway $100
LK.VO.X AV. s w corner ot }l.'.th St 2n.lll
100; Lenox Av. .V). n e corner of 112th ,St.

30 .'xlOO; .lacob tjordon to Rogdon Holding
(orporatlon. OG Broadway, bi gt a., all Hens.
Jp.ii. .10 i <..$100
LKWIS .ST. l.'!-17. w a. ?,0|[ tOx Irrfgular;
Atiraham Ixindon to Mary Kornblan. .142

4th St. Jersey City, .V. J.. 'all liens. Pbc.
3. ]!»ia »uio
LE.VI.VOTON AV. 1.700, w «. 50.11 ft e of
107th St, lC.I*x75: Fugen* K. Hentze and
another, executors of b'rnncls W. Hentze.
to William P. Ifentxe. i.7(X) l..exlngton Av,
all lien.^, Feb. 10; attorney, Charles Golden-"
beri;. 2(11 Broadway , $1
BIFFOLK ST. 131. w s. 2.''ixl(10; J. Korn
blau to rtosle Stecltel. .T^l Rast T!>th St. all

11,-ns. Sept. 25, li^IS. att(irr.ey, John Korn-
h'au 64 West 30th Hti. $100

2ti AV, e a. 75 II ft n of lesth St, 75x2oX
Irregular; Frank Monaco to Margaret
IiunO 12 West 55tb .^t.. city, and Nicholas
l>unn' Cootnlll. Couniy Cavan. Ireland

mtg ilO.'SOO. Feb. 2."». )!>10; P. Cooke. Hoard
of Elections, Municipal PUig $1

3li AV. n e comT of .",7th St. .VhtOO; How-
ard Hudson Co. to t'lara'Bet^hart, 41fi Fort

Washington Av. nvg $100,000. all Hens,

Jan. 1 :
attorneys. (JoldainltH. C. O. & W.

171 Broadway J. ,••,•;*'
*"-ri .ST 11 Kast, II 1, ..700 ft w of 4tli Ac.

*2n"x!)8'' Cnlted Stat-s TruSat Co. of New
lork .-.xecntor of rtol.ert S. MIntiiih. to

Cnrnelltis Hearn and Cornelhis lleani. Jr..

4;i0 Ka.Ht 17tb Kt, Btooklyn. »'tK «4'',0<>0, "H
Ui-ns Fell '-'S A $<)7.00tf

'"I) "IT 425-27 Fas', n s. 47it»^ 'J. foreelos-

"urc
' Feb -21 ; J- Sidney Bertlsl'ln. referee',

to itarrlef H- Scott. .1H Cantion St. Pough-
k.epsie. .>«; Y.; attorney, Paul .M. ft?^'.

rich 141 Broadway j ...... ,»B.OOU
„i".,,- 4.p 24.,; West, s a, 24 lOxlO; alao land

*l'. rear' 24.10XO.5. Mary ;
K. BllJer to

7 nobie He Volny. 242 Wes€ 27th St. Feb.

27 • attorney. Title C.uarante«;and Trast ( o^.

jTsT "sTTS" west.' '.• '.. '2o'.0x9o'e,x21.4x

iit 4 :
Knilgrant IndosJrlSl Sivings Bank to

William W. Canham, 27
Y''!" ,™^ ^•

TorlJrifo. Canada, b. and sA mtg $-'r..00o

F*b 21 • attorney. Title (juarantee ana

Trust CO ,.*7«,_Pro«dw.;^. .i $12,500

of N y

to Arthur F. Whitney, 615 West 162d St,
b. and a, Feb. 27; attorney, Frank U.
TIchenor, 3» Park Ilow 11
USTK ST, K4-m West, s s, lOOxM.ll : Bllnl
E. Wall to Al>raham Zanderer, » Fort
,WRsblngton Av, mtg tlicaoo,. Feb. 28;
> attorney. Lawyers Tltla and Trust Co,,
^180 Broadway .'..,. $100
IMITH ST, 9 a. 278 ft e of Broadway, 25x
W.ll: John Mavis to Elsie B. Smith, 400
Convent Av, mtg $17,000. all Hens, Feb. 25;
attorney, New York Title and Mortgage Co.,
135 Broadway $100
17(rrH .ST, r,74-80 West, s s, lM)iS7.1i Rook-
vllle Holding Co. to Madallne Realty Conl.,
7(>0 Riverside Drive, mtg $120,700, Feb, 27;
attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust <yf., 160
Hroadway $1
1S4TH ST. 511 West, n s. 150 ft w of
Amaterdam Av. 50x81). II: Ray D. Kupter-
man to Service Realty CO., 7 East 42d St.
nitg $40,000. all llena, Feb. 27: attorney.
New York Title and Mortgage Co., !»
r-ioadway $100
IRRTH ST. a a. 175 ft e of St Nicholas Av,
50x94.10; Ellen E. Wall 10 H. A M. Bulld-
Inff Corp., I.I.IS St. Nicholas Av., mtg $51,-
250; attorney, Lawyora Title and Trust Co.,
100 Broadway ; $100

Bronx.
DKVANT AV. 1.507, w s, 20x100; Nathan
Ellonbogen to Mary Lassnian, 827 Union
Av, mtg $."1,000, Fell. 21 ; attorney. Title
Coarantee and Tru.it Co.. 1711 Broadway.$100
BIIYANT AV, 1 070 e s. 40x100; Benenson
Really Co to Josi'lill Klaersou_JB9.'\ Tiffany
St, mtg $81. .500, Fib. 28: attoWiey, Title
Cuaranteo and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
way .-.. $100
DHYANT AV, w s. 140 ft a of lB5th St.
411x100; also Bryant Av, w s, 220 ft so of
ID'.th St, -(OxtOO; also Bryant Av, w s, 260 ft
8 of lG.'ith St. 40x1110; also Bryant Av. w s,
:llVl ft n ot Itr.th St, 40x1110; Allenby Realty
Corporation to Leah Realtv Co., 215 4th Av.
-mtg $l.!.S,000, I'eh. 26; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Tru,st Co.. 100 Broadway $1
CARDCn'.\ PLAGE, e fl. ll"8.4 ft n of St.
(George's Crescent, 2rix 100; l»eter A. Aheles,
referee, to George Coburn. 2,471 University
Av, Fell. 27- attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 1711 Broadwav $3, .1.50

CORLEAK AV. w «, SOU ft a of 2.'!2d St,
75x122.llx«3xSS.O; Robert Bradley to Harry
Cahn, 2.540 GranS Av, mtg $G,2r>n. Feb. 28;
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,
170 Broadwav $10(^
riAVmSO.V AV, w s. I5n ft n of 184Ih St,
50x100: Fre ierick H. Levev to Harry.Cahn,
2.540 (^Irand Av, mtg $25,000, Feb. 27; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 170
I'rradway $100
.SA.ME PROPERTY; Harry Cahn to Ella F.
Hradley, 4,22(1 Broadway, mtg $25,000. Feb,
27: same attorney $100
DAW.SON ST, 7ti7, n w s, 25x100; Catherine
lil|:gins to Frank P. Glennon. 403 West 4(lth
St. mtg $ti,5iK>, Dec, 27, IIUO; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 170 Broad-

1 L l.Toiv 'av, '

i .'7 13,' w s,
'

l'ttx84ri0; TiHle
\Vt'isberger to H.arry Berezlnsk.v. 2.4;:l

Southern Boulevard, mtg $4,(k)0, Feb. 24.
-attorney, Joatph Berg. UO Broadway, Prook-
Ivn $100
CR.\ND AV, e s. 4.-i7.S ft a of Burnslde .-Vv,

2.''.\!K); Marv L. Whltting to Anna Aldhoiis.
1.;'02 Grand Av, Feb. 5; attorney. Title
liuarantee and Trust Co., l7(t Broadway . .$1
GHA.N'D BOUI.EVAltl) AND CONCOy U.Si:,

w a. 125 ft n df lli2d St. 50x1005; Louisa
floughen to Margaret Louis. 1.1*40 McGraw
Av. rnltg $1.1.r.0O. Feb. 27; atloraey, O. J.

K'alt, 2.S04 3ii Av ' $1IS)

HILL- AV, 4.027. 25x10(1.. Charles P. Hallock
to Alfred P. Brandt. 0«l East 2t.'id .St, mtg
$2. (MX), Feb. 27; attorney, Lawyers Title
anct Trust Co., 100 Broadwav $1(X)
IIGLLA.NU AV. l.SOo; Thnddi us B. Whlt-
lock to Enil! N. Sargentrvi. 512 Morris
I'ark Av. mtg S3.000. Feb. 2H : attorney.
Titie lluarantc-e and Trust Co.. 170 Bi-oad-
way

, $100
iniNEYWEl.L AV. w s, «1.7 ft n of 17,sth
.St. 2.''Xl40: Edmund Krm^ger. extrx., to
Abraham (^inberp. l."3 Lafayette St, mtg
$4,200. Fi-b. 27- attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co.. 17li Broadway $S,00(J'
I/JXC,W(KJD AV, 034. s s. ,5:txieO; Newat
Realtv t'o. to Nathan (^antes, 731 Columbus
.\v, mtg $35, (XX). Feb. 27; attorneys, Morri-
son £ .S.. 320 Broadwav $1
rROSF'ECT AV. 1,05.1. w s, S-S rt.xl44.!); Em-
ma I'. FaTrHiog to Benjamin Alexander, 203
West l!7lh St, mtg »;!.-.,4S5, Feb 20, at-
tcirnt-y, J. Flahor. :;.'i Nassau St... ... . . .$1

I'UCJSl'Et'T AV, l,il.''.3 and 1,0."5. w a. .IS 6x
144.lt; Alexander Karlln, referee, to Emma

-^Fanning, 51;l Eaat 78th St, mtg $:fO.OOO.

Jan. 13; attorney, J. Fisher, .15 Nassau
,St ,..$1,000
.slMrS(JN ST, w s, 57.« ft s or Freeman St,

Ktrx.^R; Bond and Mortgage Guarantee Co.
tc Max Turin, l,-«5 2d Av, Feb. 27; attor-

ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., t7((

Pinadwsv I'OO
SELlGWICK A\', 1,910, w s, 2S!>x93 11; tlen-

r>- E. Hall to Jacob II Wealc 44S Eaat
67ili St. mis $.^.000, Feb. 2S, altomiy.
Title Guarantee and Trust. Co,, 170 Broad-
wav $100
T1M'".\NY .ST, e s, 275 ft s of ItVld Pt, fiOx

' 110; H. * IJ. Co. to I'otcntlal Really Corp.,
1",; Broadway, Feb. 27; attorney, Samuel
\\ acbt, Jr.. 170 Itroadway $1

TRKMONT A\'. n s, 43.1 ft w of Daly Av,
.si; 11x143; Allda J. Poulson and another,
M- til II- v.ooil U-.aliy i." .

r.oo Willis

A\, mtg $1(I..-SJ0, Feb. 211; attorney. Law-
yers TItIo and Trust Co.. ICO Proadway,

$il3,7."iO

WE.STCHESTER AV, 510, ; a. 2S.lxl2».8;

also Westchester Av, 5IS, s s, 28 1x137.4:
Calh. L. 'Wvnne to Bernhard Meier, 4.75

Convent Av. mtg $riy,00ti. Feb- 20: attorney,
I^wyera Title and Trust Co., IGO Broad-
wav -.- Jl
WILKINS AV. n e corner of 17mh St, mx
100- (Jtto Frank to Charles Juster, 25 East
Siinh S . mtg $411, .V)0. Feb. 27; attorney. M.
S. llotfman. 35 Nassau St - $t

l;'i2D ST. n s. 110 ft e of Jackson Av. 5i)x

I2n Kx5.'i.(ixt'.'i.ll : \'incent I'alozollo to Jo-

seph Hynian. OOH Kagie .\v . mtg $11.0<S>.

Feb. 27; attorney, 1. Myman, 119 Nassau
St '^^

1.41 ST ST :*4ti Ka.st, s s, lOO ft w of Vyse
Av. 70"x Irregular; Savoy Realty Corp, to

Nathan Kaufman, 057 Failo St. mtg $52,^

000 Feb. 27: attorney. Title Guarantee ana
Trust i.'o., 170 Broadway .

$100
217TH ST, 257 Eaat, n a, 3.1.4x114; Olovatwia

Durante to Tony Durante. 757 East Xlim
St, Oct. IS, 1017; attorneys, Hlrloman * v

.1B1 East 140th St -.; :*'
AMK rftOPEHTY: Tony Durante to l^)>o"p

Durante. 2,023 Hoffman St, rotg s-'.epWj

Feb. 26; same attorney

DAVIDSON AV. W i, 180 (t n At IMIh Sf,
eOglOO; mia Wn Btradlsr to Uarlr Oafan,
2,M0 orand ML FM, tl, a years, • p, 0,:
attorney, ntla^aarants* and T^uat Oo., 17«
Broadway ..^,.,n,SM
FULTOK AV, 1,71s, w s, I8x«4.re^. Harl»
Bsrtttnaky to nilla Wclrfwrver, 1,715 rut'
ton At, prior mt* K'EOO. Tf*b. &L tnatall-
laents, 6 p. 0.; attorney, P. J./Duan, IS
Bfoad et '..... »S,600
GRAND AV. a s, 4S7.8 ft s Of Bamstde Av.
SSxM; Anna Aldhous to Trenumt Building
and Loan Association. 1,021 Washington
Av, Feb. 27, InStallniMiU, Op. c. : attomer.
Title Quarantea and Trust 0«., 17S Broad-
way fe,200
HOFFMAN ST. 2.440, w a, 16.8x07.6;Joseph
Odlema to Marie Clarl. 3,440 Hoffman 8t.
Feb 28, installnlenta: Sttortwy, A. F.
THo»a, 44 Court jBt. Brooklyn 'H,W>
HONETWB1.1J AV, w s, 81.7 ft n of fTStft

El, 25x140; A. ainberc to Edmund Krueger,
executor, 2,011 Honerwell Av, prior mtg
$4.'200. Fab, 27, tnstallMenta, ( p. c; at-
torney, Title Guarantee and Trust Oo^ ITS
Broadway (1,800
HILL AV, 4,027, 26x100; Alfred P, Brandt to
Charles P, Hallook. 2,244 Bronx Boulevard,
Feb. 27, S years, Op. c. ; attorney, Obaries
p. Halla«k, S09 East 180th 8t; .12.000
KATONAH AV, e s, 00 (t n of 2aSfh Bt, 7Bx
lUO: Emlllo (Thristensen to Joseph Levln-
sohn, 1,000 Eastern Parkway. Brookelyn,
Feb. 27. due Aug. IS, 1020, 6 p, c; attor-
rey, M. D. Blgel, i« Park Row. .... ,$1,280
PROSPECT AV, l,OtS-BS, w s, 88.axl44.e;
-Emma Faulling to Joseph Alexander, SS)
'West llUth 8t,-et al„ executors, Ac., prior
mtg $30,000, Feb. 20, 2 years, 8 p. c. : a.*-'

tomey. J. Fisher, 35 Nassau 8t $6,845
BtMPsON ST. w s, 07.8 ft s of Freeman at,
17,6x58: Max Turin to Bond and Mortgage
tluarantee Co., 170 Ramsen 81, Brooklyn,
Feb. 27. due as per bond: aitomey. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 B'way... $3,500
TRBMONTJ AV.v'Oll and 013. n s. 86.6xl4»:
Donwood Realty Co. to Metropolitan Sav-
ings Bank, 59 Cooper Square, Feb. 27, 6
years, 5H p. c:; attorney. Lawyers Title and
Trust Co., IflO Broadway $28,000
WESTCHESTER AV, 618, • s. 28.1x121);
Bernhard Meier to Catherine L. Wynne, 901

Feb,

19
idMknraaiiA MMn Oa. afBiHtJMMaA 4^
D. w^thfopa <« vTv vtmiS; VMOO^mkn.

ln?H ST.' «lV*U>"4»i"Jiiitri«uto"b. Wlier
•calnst Barah H. MUPhenon at al.. awners;
Robert Frtsdmaa and VtlMmaa (3ontra«tlng
Co., contraeton t4l.M
•6TH BT, lis Saat: Joasph a. Hurwttz
against Solonao t<*vtB, owasr And Gontnne-
tof ..2,ea.03

BT. LAWnSMOa AV, l,8Mh WIDlAm WMn-

uSRStieMKraetOf*. .rs

tmoajkxw* LfBM.

.O. Jabusen.
of

and KitaStit WfttM •r lane
SHfi* SS:^ »t'»"S»L?- T. Oeotrai AHMWBlUvarR. It_ lStaM8: a. j, BuScU-mum Co.rU«lM* Airajia «a Bokula n al,.
FW). •, rtlt. »y IMM ,$070.27

^iiiiiiitiiiiiiiin^iiiiiiinimtiiitinniiiiJiiiiiiiiniiuiiiitiiiiHiimiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiniii:

N««r Yoric Title At Mortgrngi* Co.
SeUdts »|>|>lic«tioa« Im- lau» ea
" N«w Y«rk City Real ErtM*

\-
It alto welooBMs im. eppeCCanltjr

to akankw tibe titla and i«pr«-

MBt yoa tvfaen boynf raal ertate \

I New York Title and Mortg%e Company
|

= CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $3,000,000 =

I 135 Broadway, New York 203 Montage St^ Brooklyn =

E 'Fhaaa 68SS Caitlaadt Th^ tl8* Mala E

MOUSES FOR SALE OR TO tET.
f'ortv-fMft Ovate cm UffOtt Hne.

Braoklrn.

Cash buyer can 'abtaliv bargain In modem
2-faiiHly. l«-room honae, with garage. In

choice section of Flatlnxii. 4iy qutck sale.
Owtlar, 1,004 Bast 14tl> *t. Tel. MMwood
«'«l-J.

REAI, ESTATL
Fartir/tvc cents oa o^te llaa.

ManhattaB—rar Sals ar T* I,**. (

ONLY $.5,000 CASH.
4-story, 8(>-foot walk op; near subway

station; rent 13.800; G»n be Increased to
$4,600; price $26,000; commission to brokers.

Rlckert Bealty Co.,
62 Vandervllt Av.

Telephone linn .Murray Hill

45TH. .1+1 WEST—New eleA-pTor l.uUdlag;
^ cleanlinesB; furnishlnrs tinequaled . ] 2-Jl

>^rrh»ms. hath, rhtewer. tiled kitchens, kitehen-
etfe; no qtiestlpnsble analif-arts. hirtres^
retVrenc-es ; $A'>-tl0U monthly. Tel. Bi-yant

Mth St., 65 West.—ifl-slory brownstone, high
scoop: all Improvements. A A. Matkeeon.

owner, S8 Park Row, New York. Phone
Cs-nlandt 6708.

For fiale-i-^-famlly briek house,- flrst-elasa
condlgon, 25x100: located I2Tth St sod Pt.

NIcholA Av. Write A. Blum, 208 Wooster

L>eslrable comer plot, Broadway and &a8lh
St., at sacrifice to quick purchaser. Tele-

Phone 3243 Worth.
Bronx—Far Sals ar To I>t.

Cloae to New Tork City.—1,000 acres, SO
bnlldings and S.OOO bungalow lots, surrotmd-

Ing beautiful lake; tenner price $200,000:
will sacrlfloe e\-erythtng, free and clear, f<jr
$25,000. 5 per cent, commission te liroker.s.
E. W. Browning. 110 West 40th. Call, write,

S
j

or phone 7122 Bryant Im'medlately

\ APARTHINTS TO LET.

Fnmisiied—West SMe.

12Trt ST,, S2 WEST.—To sublet, tastefully!
tumlah^rt spsrtmetit. until (Vtober; faur

rootna an/t. tiath; $1."^). L. B. Bail. .

iD ST., is Wl-;iiT —i^uiunoualy furnished
parlor. heJIroom and bath;

full hotel B*'l^'tce.
$30 per •ki

»(.TH. IS Wi:,=T.—AnIsMcslly furnished t«-o,
three rivim apartrtienl: evers' e^nvenlence.

Call 10 to 2. p.cser.
.

5<!TH. 20S WE;KT. (Thnmdyka Apartment
Hotel.)—Attractive solte. two roorns and

bath; full hotel service, low .weekly, monthly
rates.

57TH. 27
2 .rooraa,

$250.

WEST Handsomely furnished,
ba'.li. kiicheneit*. r.rand piano: \ :.,i

7TH, ,18 WEST.—New
.newl.v and handsonieiy

wo room apartment

:

furnished Mason.

6STH. liiS WEST ^Luxuriously furnished
four-room bousekeeplnp apartin*-nt. occu-

pying entire floor, reception .room, livlnlf
and dining room combined. 24x26: sunn.^"
bay window : southern i xposurr , t%-o iarre
bi-riroomji. Twin beds In both: small kitche—

;

three flrepIaci-8. hiphi'st Teff-nencea re-
quired. Whelen Tel. ifrcle MS«$.

BTTH. 50 WEST.—Four- roolV. studio apart-
ment, comiilele. Kitchen, $200 until Octo-

^^lr; Immediat.. )>ossi ssion'. <'e;uni)'U8 1405.

Brooklyn—For Sale ot To Let.

Woodycrest Av, Feb. 20. Instsllmants, 8 p. T<lillllUnilimilllllllllllfllllllllillllillliHIIIIII|||||||i||||||imi||||i||||imillllllllliT;
c; attorney, Und « P,. 48 Cedar St.$9.tS0O Ji^iSii
WE.HTCHl!:STF.R AV, 518, S s, 2«.lxl37.7; S^SS
Bernhard Meier to Cath. L. Wynne, 9Ri
Woodycrest Av, Feb. 28, 8 rears; attorney,
LInd 4 p., 40 Cedar 8t $20,000
SAME PROPERTY: same to same, Feb. 2«,
tnstallmsnis. Op. c. ; same attorney... $0,600
140TH ST, a a. 100 1 ft o of Alexander Av,
2.'>il00; Rose L. Hatting lo Lawyers' Title
and Trust Co., IBO Broadway, Feb. 28. 6
years, 514 p. c: attorney. Lawyers' Title
and Trust Co, 1(10 Broadway $3,000
IHLST 8T. DIB Hast, s s, 70xlrregular:
Nathan Kaufman to i Sava Rlty Corpora-
tion, 3'20 Hroadway. prior mtg $.50,000. due
March I. 1!)20. Op. c; attorney, Kantrowltz
« E.,^320 Rroadwaj- ,...,$4,000
1MIST*ST. 037 East, n s, 82.8x114.9; Hcr-
a.an Hochateln to I.,ou]s E. Kluban Co..
1.714, Crotona Park Eaat, prior mtg
$40,500, Feb. '28. Inatallmenta. 6 p. 0.; at-
torney, F. L,ese, S3 Nassau St. $15,000

^tmfs'f.".^ JYri'i.r/v.ir^';!?'?; V'T''^
Broadway.
(Juarante*

rsen to Standard Oil Co
all Hens, Feb. 'JB; laftornsy. Title

and Trust Co., 176 Broadway.

4(ITH IT B04 Weat, s s. 2.')xip0.5; Margaret

I Saunderrto Standard OHi Co. of N. Y..

"fl Br^sdwar, all liens, Febj 27;. attorney,
' Tfuaran eo and Trust do., 178 Broad-

.$14,000
7RxlOO.^

Title

AOTI4 'fi'T
' r,4l to 545 West.

?^^?rlM PoisVy to Manerica IV-«lty Corpora

?on 07 Wiit^Sath St. mtg $49' OOO all liens

.'eS 27; attorney. New York Trust at^

liW^.Baio t'o 115 Broadway- .$1'>0

.j^ll ST 342^4 West, s a. fcoxlOO.S. fore-

^^..ure Feb 14; Harold H. Harts, referee,

lAIbknv Raving. Bank, Albany, N. Y

'Keli^'^'^" attorney. Tr.cey C, * Tow-endL

-,1;nr"8T 127 we.;,' n ',. 250

bus Av,'-20xl00.5; Thi W
f-orpora'tion 'o S^^'"''.. ^T'^'y
'42d Ht, riur $ll.owi

.,.,'. eow.i»

50 (t w of Colun
V. B. Hill Reali
ealty Co., 7 Kai

i( rney. New

Realty
"jlast

,„,^., all llenct, Feb. 27; at-

ork 'Trust and Mortgage Co .

..tio6

RECOnDlSD MOBTOAGKS.
With name and address of lender and

lenders attorney. Interest is at B per eont.

unless otherwise specified.

HanbaltaB.
BROADWAY, n e corner of 102d St, (.lO.i

We.-it ; Oti.llllOO- 144th St, 500 West as.
1110 ft e of Broadway, 100x99.11; 142d St,

btr, West, n s. 100 ft w of Broadway, loOx

<fi I 1 Feb. 21 ; Nason Realty Co. to Jacob

Poseiithal. 5;iO West End Av, due Oct. 25

1»1!>. « p. c. , attorneys, Marks * ??.;*;'
Park Row • $w0.000

COLUMBUH AV, 302. w «. »•* " " °'
J,","

.St 25.t>xl(>0, P, M. Feb. 27; Thoi^as Kal-

kincs to Chauncey E. Horton, .102 Columbus
Av 5 years, « p, c; attorney, Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., l4o Broadway. ..$(0,000

ElKJECOMBbi AV, « a, Is-Jl f' " of I3ath

.St, OOxSn. P. M, Feb. 2?; Harry Wen k to

Cirand Concourse Realty Co., 2li9 Broadway.
du« Kept. 1, l!i22. « p. c.; attorney Ml-
Cbael Kaufman. 290 Broadway, ... ...te.WX)
Fr>GFA;OMBE AV. a e corner of l-Hhh St.

7-2.1 1x85, P. M., Feb 27; Harry U^nk to

Grand Concourse Realty Lo .
2m Broadwsy.

Installmenls. G p. c. ,
attorney. Michael

Kaufman, '290 Broadway. ,„ •'™*
FS.SFX ST 04, e s. 150.4 ft s of Rroome St,

2iKPio.ll, 'p. M. Feb. 27; Denwood Realty

Co to the Metropolitan SavlnBs Bank, 50

Cooper Square East. 5 years: attorneys,

ASA W. Hutohlns, 84 William .St. .$20,000

HficSTON ST B e corner of Mangin St,

lOOxlOO, P. M. Feb. 27; Mang-Hoiist Realty

Corp. to Nassau Ferry Co., 82 Wall St, 10

years 6'/, p. c. ; attorney. Title Guarantee
ind Tru« Co., 170 Broadway $24,000

21) AV 1.111, w a, 80 f. n of ;iKib St, 20x(»,

rsb 28 • Abr. Marks to 'Title (Juaranlee

and' 'f rust Co , 17tf Broadway, duo and In

Icreet as bond Winki: ' " .' o.i*'?*
27TII -ST 242 West, s s, 210.6 fl e of 8th Av
24 10x0.4x24 10x10; also land In rear, begins

212 2 ft e of 8th Av and 0S.3 ft s of 27th

St '24 10x89. G, P. M. Feb, 27; Zenoble Do
Volny to Mary P. Htier, 426 East 6th St.

Brooklyn, B yearsj attorney, Lawyerj 'Title

ASSIOKMBNTS OF MORTOAOBS.
Manhattan.

5TH AV. n e comer of .17th St. mtg $1,000,-
.0*0, H and 2-3 Interests; Catherine T. Moul-
ton and another, executors, to Fred K.
Lewis. RIdgefleld, Conn.,- Catherine T.
MouUon, Llewellyn Park. N. J., and Francis
S. Van Der Veer, Somervllle, N. J.: attor-
ney, Hamilton Mclnnes, 113 Broadway: 4
assignments, each $1
8TH AV, .10. mtg now $7,500; %Vln. T, Car-
Hale to Kdw. H. Carlisle. l.ong Beach, Cal.;
attorney, A. B Dayton, 15 WlUlani St; Kast
Broadway, ». mtg now $4,000; National
Butchers and Drovers Bank to Henry W.
I'nser, 1.S51 7th Av, and another, tixecu-
tors of Tlllle Wilder $1
4(iTH ST. 15« West, mtg $2.5.000; 70th Kt.
114 West, mtg $18,000; William E. Weber
to Henr>- J. Weber, New York City; attor-
neys. tJeller, Ralston 4 Horan. 22 Exchange
Place; 3 assignments, each $1
75TH ST, .102 Bkst, mtg $17,000, all title;
Gustarua lio.i^ensteln to William Rosensteln.
138 Weat 98th St :' attorneys, Kurzman, O.
t F., 2.-1 Broad .St $2,000
113TH ST, 19 East, mtg $21,000; I,awjera
Mortgage Co, to M.' Joseph Mandelbaum,
3,12 West 14.5th St; attorneys,' Gary t Car-
roll, .59 Wall .St., Interest of.,, $10,000
IISTH RT, 217 Fast, mtg $1..'>00: 85th St, 4.^1

Eaat. mtg $0.C0O; Christopher Pitkin Co. to
the State Bank, 378 Grand St, 2 asalgn-
nienta, each $1
1220 ST, 314 to 320 Bast, mtg $14,250; CIrjl
Holding Corp. to the Stats Bank, S78 Grand
St $1

Bronx.
BAY AV, a s, 1.-0 ft w of City Island Av.
(WbclIX); Real Estate Co. to City l.slaml
Homes, Inc., 14 Wall St; attornoya, Satter-
lee, C. A S., 49 Wall .St $1
BRYANT AV, w s, .100 ft n of Freeman St,
30x100; Keftneth Jacobs et al. to Morris
Polsky, I.3K1 Fulton Av ; attorneys. Gett-
ner. a. & A.. 21)9 Broadway i $1
CRESTON AV, e s, G;! ft n of 192d St,
-X—; Lawyers Title and Trust Co. to Kdw.
Lireyfus Hotel Savings Bank: attomev.
Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 180 Broed-
^^y .. ^ ,$43 0*10

DECA-ri-R AV,' 2.YaY-/ iiarri-' Aronson, Inc.,
to Gustave F. Junge. 2,921 3d Av; attor-
ney, R. E. Bergman. 509 Willis Av $100

1,1 ns 19 and 20, map of 82 lots at Wake-
field, .50lll» ; Marie B. Schwenk to A. Hup-
fel's Sons, a Corp.: attorney. A, Hupfel's
Sons, a ('orp., 84i St. Anns Av $2,000

' i.f..\TI,VB AV, 2,407: William Jungo to
Gustave F. Junge, 2,927 3d Av; attorney,
R. E. Bergman, 509 Willis Av $4,000
i;i»TH ST. 552 East; alao Boston Road,
1,311; Max Welnsteln to Philip Welnsteln.
240 West End Av; attorney, Henry A. Gor-
don. *2 Broadwa.v, 2 assignments ,.,$22,000
M;;D .ST, 480 East, and 1441h St, 481 East;
Henry Kelm, admr., to Minnie KeL-n, 020
Bergen Av. Jersev City. N. J.; attome.v, c.

Huth. .14 Nassau Pt, i assignments $1
172n ST. R04 East; Rondout Savings Bank to
Law-yers Mortgage (^o , 59 Liberty St.; at-
tornevs. Lawyers Mortgage Co., 59 Lib-
erty Kt $28,500

I ail) .ST. 7RI Eaat, and Crotona Av, e s. 1.10

ft s of lS7th .St. 20x100; Gustave B. Caiman
to Alice D. Caiman, 127 West 8!st St; at
torney. William N. Cohen, 02 William St,
2 nsslinmeiits $10,000
18371 ST. .IPfi-S East; Aline E. I^yon and an-
other, executrix, to Frances M. King: at-
torneys, Dutton i K., 198 Broadway. .$7,000

RRCORDKD I.RASBfl.
With name ano itddress ot lessee.

Manhattan.
PROADWAY. ISI, 25,1x104x2.5x103; Rebecca
A. I> Wendel Swope et nl. to Frank G.
Shattuck Co. of Itoston, Mass., with offices
at 02 West . 21d 8t, New York, 21 years
from Mav I, 1920; attorney, James E. Du-
loss, 100 Proadway, taxes *o $18,000
GREENWICH ST, 407 to 411, all; Hubert
St. 1,5, all: Charles F. and William M. V.
Hoffman to Coastwise Warehouses. Inc.,

r,;:4 Washington St. 10 years from May 1.

11121; attorney, A. E, Gutgesell, 38 Park
Row $9,000
HOU.STON ST, 1'25. all; Charies R.
Schmlnke to Jakob Opatowskl, 125 East
Houston St. 4 years, from May I, 18»:
attorney, Leo Schafran, SI ChaWibers
St $2,853

PIER 18 E. B-. (part ot.) l>elng ataods 39,

40 and 41, wlik r. o. w. on pier 18; I, W.
Rnbblns & Son. and consent by Independent
Wholesale Fish Dealers' Assn.. to Richard
J. Cornelius, 834 Park Place. Brooklyn. 5

venrs, /rom Juno 1, 1919, 5 years' renewal
at $2,572: attorney, Maurice Simmons, 87

Nassau St $2,100

3D AV 2.273, all; Albert K. Valentine,

trustee! to SIgmund Kahn, on the presslaes,

3 years, from May 1, 1916, .1 years' renewal
at $2,384; attorney S. Dannenberg, l.>() hul-

liml ST n-ii! East, ali; Baron De Hlrseh
Fund to Monroe Hltz, firm of HItx, Jacobs
Co 18 East 16th St, 9 1 1-12 years, from
March 1, 1919; attorney, David C. Lewis,

141 Broadway ....fXO.WM
n'TH ST 5 East, all; Heliner ft Wolf to

Theodore Metitler, 300 11th St, Brooklyn^i
years from Feb. 1, 1919 ..,$.1,000

"ID ST 420-422 West, all; Carrlo A. Haw-
"klns to Seymour Jacobson. 1.009 Kelly St^

Bronx 5 years, from March 1, 1919. ,$e,0()0

51ST s'r 511 and 512 Weat, baseiroant, first,

second, and third floors, and machinery;
Benjamin Schneider to Edgar C. Pewlress,

S11 East nth St, froin Jan. W.^^-'^J^"
April 15 1920, r> years renewal at $2,400;

attorney. Bamuel (v.««rm.^,j.^
^Td'Sb^

Brsnz.
WESTCHBSTBR AV. 440-8, all: Annuncio
Santlnl to Isidore Teltelbaum, 108 Hoe A

v

and another, 5 years, from Oct, """
attorney, I. Teltelbaum, 448
Av

_. 1. 1910.
Westchester

$4,200

ttorncy

and Trust Co., ITO Broadway $14,600

31 ST BT, lOfi West, a 8. 100 ft w of «th Av,
a0 10x90ax21.4xS8.4, P. M, Feb. 28; Wm,
W Canham t» Emigrant Industrial Sav-
Inas Bank, 6 years; attorney, 'rule Ouaran-
"Jand Trust CO.. 178 Broadway. . .$26 (WO

O'D ST n B 22.4 ft w of Park Av, 13.»x
100 15 Feb. 24; Lydla P. Folsom to F. A.
s, hermerhorn, 101 University Place, trustee,

due Juno 18, I92rf, prior mtg $12,000; at-
Cadwalsder, W, i, 1\, 40 Wall

,,,$4,000
Feb. 27

Av.^FelT^; attorney, F. d. P. Foster, 44

imTH rf' s i; ai'd ft i'ol ^'h At',' 87.flx

ToJ?.:"Sib.n'g.»«'^^'^i.'™'S?-t"'to'*-/
n. 2.14 ^'\r^j;f. \„orntrr. Titletioldmfcn.

^ariiifM*iiiHn,;^ Oo:-i78-Broadw.. ^
."t'•al^•a!3ta V. Setbowltx. i^W* «.« At

-jiL ..-;*l^^i„i-C:!;*i'

tofneys

7;ir> ii'r, iVo East, s s. 25x102.2.

r)..|ls N Kelly to New York Title and
Mortgagi Co., 1.15 Broadway, g ^'^J*.^

sStH ST 321-323 East, n a, 66xicO.'», Feb,

'S Isidor Blank to Nathan Schwarx, 1,422

"m'av due Feb 28. , H p. c; attorney.

isldor' Blink 680 West 142^81 $8,0M
IOTTII ST 18-20 East, s s, 237.8 ft e of 611.

AV VrSxJOO.II, P. M.. Feb. 28;Ray Uold-

man to Rober* J. Mead. Jr., OtolnIng, N,
Y due March J. 1924; attorneys. Rounds,

h" d * D . 62 Csdar 8t »41,cS)

ii*Th' ST :«6-8«7 West, n s, 60x100.11, P.

M Feb 27- Weltlns Realty Co, to Harris
Mi;ndalbaum, 12 West 87th St, and Fisher
J^wlne no Esst 78th St, dus March 1,

m" 6» ".. prlo' n>«5 155.000: attorney;,

Fliman L c: * L., 135 Broadway.. »6,600
iJ«th ST s s, 1» ft e of Broadway, lOOX

soil I' M HVb. 27; Abr. Zanderer, Inc..

S.Bircl'ay holding Corporation, 217 feroad-

wav nstsllments, 6 p. e.. prior mtg $110,-

SJ,^' .rtorn;?. Julius H. Zlesef, «_7 B^ad

150& ST'.' • V ZT8 "' '•'•' '*ro»!hfir.

LINlPBNDBNS.
Hanhat4an,

1I'>TH ST, 827 East; Alfred P. HInton ot al.

sb-alnst Louisa LombardoKt et al., fore-

closure of mtg: attorneys, Bverett, Clarke

* Benedict, _ . __. .

119TM ST, 11 West; Brooke Estate, Ifto.,

atalnst Sam SIskInd et. al., foreclosure ot

mtg: attorney, T. W, Foster,
FACT HOUSTON .ST. 340: Kingston Savings
Bonk et al. against Bubin StlUman et al,,

foreoloaurs ot mtg; attorneys, Cary * Car-
roll.

;

MBOHANICS- XflBNS.
Manhattan.

19TII BT, 148 Bast; Larkin Lumber Co.
against Lucius H. Beers and Ely O^art-
ridgo, trustees, owners: Hydro Bar Water-
proofing CO., contractor. '..-'• ' • - ' ' ••341.88

SPRING 8T, s e cor Cleveland Place, OO.Ox

108 ax40.fcl 14.4; Kuvroed, Lambaoh k Kav-
roed against Edward M#3oy, contra^
tor •• •••

'
•390-00

SAME PROPERTY; Louis J. Barroed against

same -..,,-, 14j.B0

BtrrH ST % ' East: Peter Brown against

Ellsa Ruekert, owner and contractor, .1.18,50

BROADWAY. 1,641 to 1,848: 51st SN 210 to

^2 West, and 80th Bt, 211 to 229 West;

BBOOKI.1rW—FOB 8ALB OB TO I.BT.

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BROADWAY
- 40th & 4i$t Streets

31,600 Square Feet

BROADWAY
6th Ave. & 36th St.

23,000 Square Feet

Horace S. Ely & Company, 21 Liberty Street. Telephone John 222

New York will soon be in dire need of ./.

\ .' more high-class hotels, centrally situated.
.

Attention, Sp«*ulatoni, Inr^stor^, — Rpnta
t4,T:iS; prli'o »2fi.5O0; lO-fAmily; comer;

pteam heater; brokem protected. Jackson.
IM ^lontague .qt.. Brrvoklyn

MmiK lalauid—Por SmH er To Leu

RRKAT KRTK. Uonjc Island.—1 .90(1 K.t«.
about (y.OOO f^ft water .frontage, and houB«

completely fijrniah*»d; Cormer pKce |>«On,0(Ki:
win sacrinre ever\ThinB. fr*« and clear, for
ISn.OOO: 5% conimlMrton to hrokeiH. KD-
WARl) BROWNIN<;. 110 West 40th. Call.
write, or tolephnne 7122 Bryaty tmhiedlate'v .

Uif>edway, l-Tushlng — Viwner monne to
I'iitxburBh. will (karrlflc** nt'w 7-room

I'cnce: firfplace. Dutch hrrakfBrt rT»om.
t'le?; bath, partjuet floors, hard wood, elec-
tiiclly, pas. li. U, Lewis. 47 West :;4th St.
Tel. Ors»l»ir CJA>C.

K'TH, irt WI-;.--T.—Hanf'.i-rmiMy fumlaiiM. 2
rt>oms and bath, !iiaid ncrvlcf : resiaurH,nt,

till September, $i:j5 ptrf- month. Jnqutr*
Manager.

CCiTH ST.. '24:> W'fZai-. (the New We».t Knd.)
-^TA-o-thr*^** room Rpann.ern^ fW>je*Oi

lalesr ImprovemenlB : fonipi^-^ fly fumlRhed

T'lTH. S-'^e AVKPT.—Attractively .fiimlahvd 4
r'"jnu« : new bni)f]inp: SlTrtt tn"rith- Supt .

7l*H. 3(W west —Apartraent ^ roumn. ron-
Misting of !> (Irtiom. iivinic room, hml kitot\-

'n. with fm^ bal hrfnim apd Phnn'>-r . Ice r^-
fri(feration; $1H0 unii: t^ii. 1

-. an appofnt-
m^ntH are nf hiph^-^i ."tfl'ntiard

,
msM f»f-rv-

Ice if depirt^d. Apply 'o MansK'-r. on preni-
ipgy - Telephon-^ ""olnmbnw 7*UQ

,

irnlahM
11\^lnK

Rockaway Park.—3-j»tory ^-family all year
house for sale: .% rtwims. ba'h each apart

j
ment ; near, ocean end Fiiftilon; i-estrlrtM

;
blr»rk. Owner 48 Benfh llftth St.. noctoaWAv

I

Park. Phone Hammela IftS^.

j

B'estchMter—For Sal« or To L«t,

HOUSE HCXTEU'a GUinK. !

Tf >-ou want tn own a hompjn beawtlfnl
;Westchester Coxinty, consuU our Mr. Prince.
'

Jta26 Murray HIH, who can tell you where i

you can buy. at the price you can afford to
i

pay. No houses left for rent : Very easy
j

aaies ttrma I

GRIFTKX, rniNCK ft RIPLKT,
13 Hast 4l3t St., New York City.

21'. 1(W WE.^T —ArtJfttrraViy f
apartnipnt. two i'«-(lro<.ma. larp*

j rp' ni. b:ith. kitchen; iciniediat* po:
Auply Apt. !>». T'-'it, ttjT.:

l7'JV. 117 WI-:.ST—To sutler, i^ry months or
j

Mne»-r, two-r«:<on; npartineni. with kitchen

-

I

ette and bath. KlnK ger^-tce 1>eli

I 7r,TH. 14 WP:ST.-Ha,>id^r.nie'.y .fuminh«d. *
j

ro<)m.«, fthower bath, kltcheneue. elecirlcity.
m» id Sf r\ K*^. '

7VITH ST. t:;

famishfd ;

per1ntend«>Mt

.

'. WK'ST —Fonr-mnni aVannient,
.souThea»r cxi^osure. Apply Su-

84TK.-10 r-n:

year."" Uafp'. "

IS. 3 b«: h^. .' master bM-
r Ichvlns

;, privilege of tw»
".ithMra! iVJsai

Qragy!^—roit balk .ok to T*gt.

tr
II JfIflntff from P»i>n. ItaHon.

Kew Garden* Comtrudioo Co. is

Now Bafldin; House*
for ssle or on order

[lom plant of disbBeiioa

Edgswortb Smith, 1 W. 34t1i St.
Soles Manama. Ortttty SSSO

BROADWAY FLUSHING PLOT
80x10(1, with private gnrare: beautiful tr*««,

hedff^s. shrubbery ; 2 blocks Broadway Fluah-
ing Station Cost S4.50(h Sacrifice at >2,«00
caab if sold before March ^th.

See SEETH-MURRAY CO.
»:« FUIyTO.V STREET, JAMAICA.

'I'HO.NE JAMAICA 027. _^

RKAI., KST.ATE OVT OR lOWW.

BUNGALOWS.
V. S. f}r»vernment specifications, Re«4T-
mad^. with phimblnff and electricity: 6 rooms,
hath; 22Vi reet rfldo by IWVj feet deep. Wln-
f-r fon..*lructIon ; |1,4H4.00. Immediate' ship-
ment. Br»n<lan Realty Co., iWOB Broadway,

WKHTOIIIOiTKB—POR SALE OR TO tBT,
SFKClAMiWO IN

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CXDNNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE, L I.. /PR0PERTIF5-INSURAfJCE

^K^i^ksm 527 5th Av.

AT LARCHMONT ^^'fT ^.*
""'

A hanrlsome hollow file Rnd stucco dwsll-

Init faclnit '-' streeis; 9 atl>acti»e rooms. Plot

00x210 Highest point In Kectlon. snd beau-

ll,'ul Bhad.. Oarage. Wonrtef/SI l^eius.

A Bl« Bargain. S13.S00. rartlciilars of

H. M OLCOTT ir EiJ'!.rSrN.T

;t^;;;7beechmont park zZh
Owner's business transferred abroad, ha

offers for quick sale his 11 room home,
" biitha all improvements: (Jonble garase;
nearly one acre; largs forest tr»«s: for

»;b,(>Oii, worth i:>:..ooo or more.

H. M. 0LG01T »• «• "" • •
"- ^"^

T»i. t32» Msrray Mill

On The Sound
Ch'armlnB Colonial ho«s» of 10 rooms. S

baths; double garase, mans room •.garden:

BEFORE BUYlNti'SEE THIS
Now Dutch Colonial House, S rooms. 2 baths;

fins garage. Locatsd Colonial Heights. TO

minutes Grand Csntral. All Improvementa.

IJttle cash, balancs mertcags. Photos, par-

ticulars. GEO. H. MILLS, IM Nassau St.

>nBWjKB»gT—Fon WALK OB TO I.KT.

TENAFLY—BERGENnELD
tS minutes New TOrk,.lH acres l*vel high
cTound. I»B ft. frontage main street. Over
l«e beautiful trees; 10 mlnotes station.
Price |l,«ou. Terms. Address Bargain,
Room »11 AVorld Building.

TO LET FOR BCSIXBSS.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFHCES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 21st St.
Apply lo

^
HORACE S. ELY «c COMPANY

. 21 LIBERTY STREET
OB ON THK PHEMISES. *

Or to E. H. Van Ingen & Co.

ITiU .SAL>>-I^>TK ANT) ACHKACK PRO!
,

KUTY IN THK REST HESIDENTK SFC- 1
f'-*^ ^v^ekly

TTON OF KKW UOCHKLLK; ALT. IM-
I'RCA-KMKNTS; AK80 LAUOr, ACRKAtiK
IN THE Vlf INTTY OF BKI)FORr». WKST-
CHESTBR COT'NTY. NKW YORK. JOHN
II THOY. owni:r. NKW ROCHKLI.K. N. Y.

STTH. 840 WKST.—Han<fHnme lan?^ parlor
floor. kitchenelLQ; private house; reference;

Attractive I'nrk lltll house for, sale. 8
rooirn. 2 bathn. steam heat. large porch.

parage and jfKrdpn on lot 8r»xl.30: sen Ini-
inedlalely ; lfav!n« StAte. John (1. JiLmes.
101 Rockland Av., Yonkers. rhoye ;^b4
"

Scr.kcr.^.
'

Ij».fflne«« milTi's permanent home, eaaily
re-ached (lay, niRht. qub-t, refined sur-

roundings, $40,000; crther propertlea. Tefft.
Of.himbuH Ax . Mount Vernon Tel. 760

llTH. ()]<. WK.CT -^ATrrartlv^'lv
aU-rooii! apartmr-nt :i*^aT TTive

;

fumlahe*
|l.'.o.

New Jeraey—For Sale or To Let.

FACTORY FOR SALE.

Tf.mer factor^'? llRht on all oIiIcb; 4 storif-a

M'(' b:is<-menl ; reinforced concrftf: flri^proof;
7.'xlO(i on plot. lOO.-flOO; In Jersev Cltv. In-
(Hlro L. r. Braun. l.*U) Fulton St.. N. Y. City.

ItHTH. -IZM Wt>:-r .Apt H-i i^-rnueually
well-J'uriushed niod-rn flv*-ix>nm apart-

m< nt ; »«outhem expohitre ; aisth floor; uaUl
Hept. 1^; flT5. I'hone Academy 301S for
appolnim'*nt

n;;TH. :,.Hit WK.ST — i>utd«»t etudio. &-room
ap.irimetii

: roinpipteiy arrl wdi f lirniahed ;

Pteliiway piano; %\y.r, n-iny.th.

lirjTH .ST.. ;:.-;i \Vt':sT.—k-'!\-e roonin. hand-
soinrly furnished ; Ipss** Nov 1 ; $m

mniith; Imnii-4*u(»» ofr'upa>i> y ; on No 3 bua
line aad near ilevmc'd MominrsWo 2205.
Apt. 27.

USTH. L'lO WKJ^T. iHoT»Jl Cecil,)—Very de-
sirable romii.et. w lih and -wiihout prirmt*

[bath; full hotei Bervlce; Bpeciul wwKlr antf
monthly rates.

Laige frame house, bam; n«*ed minor re-
prilrp; ahout -4^ acres i commandinK ^•lAw

for miles; $10,0tX). A. I. Younga, Murray
Hill. N. J.

fRtdwell.— I-anre
Owner, nft For-*'

Imliding plot; Partlrulara.
'I St.. Moptclftlr. N. :,.

Large, fully equipped lodge rooms, with or-
can and piano, for meetings, clubroomn, or

ronearaata, by the day or epoclal nights re-
arved by the year ; mak<3 reaen'atlona now

;

a|t«nt on premtsea.

CIRCLE STUDIO BUILDING
(Formerlv Tahst's)

S COLt'MBrS CIHCLK.

j

New Enyland—For ^mie or To \.wt,

j
Gentleman's estate, 22^ acre's: extended \-lew;

:

I
12-room reeidence, hent, bath; bama. urood I

' lanil, woodland: cost over $27,000; b''!1 less
j

\ than $lfi.O**0; Berkshlrrti; investigation in-
; \-1ted. Archer. 10 F.flst j3d. '

I
lif rkshlTH pr<H>tniPs. List properties now ; j

early seanon. Archer. 10 Ka^t 4."H St. i

'

„ Maine-^For Sale or To \j^t. ^^

Summer home, Maplecroti. beautltur location J

In Norway, Me.; good bulldtngs. 100 acr*e:i
j
Include what land Is dealred : for sale, reas-

1

onable price. Addreaa ."<'. \V. Hobba, 340
j

Main Pt,, WnrcewTcr. Mftpa
^

._

V Heal £iitate for Kxcbance.

i;.S'TH.- ti("' W'KST, (t'onw-r Broadway, Apt.
21. 1—Four f rori rnofTil«

; kitchen, batt:
;

cumpletely new furnished; graphophon*; |tI)
n^fnihiy.

HM7 6U> "WK.-^T — .'jrtK.mT" apartmerit. ti
floor, ri'ar, walk up; $B0 ; Immediate poa-

«e»3ton ; \'!cirTjla, e>'-tHc light. Ffapcke.
ARAfn'MENT seekmR aimpliflr-d -For Sprttif
and Summer, bargam opportur.itlfs. foti-

sult Wlcklilfe Orai', Apartment Spectaliirt.
2«V.* Wphi 7-;'i. Cokimbua ;H74.

CHOK-E FrRNTSHEIJ APARTMRNTS.
E K. Van "Winkl*. ITA \V. 72rl Cni. 10T7.

i

^.—7 rof>m«. 2 baths.
Immediate occupajicy.

CLAREMOXT AV..
newly furnished

;

N*ti«tead.
_

KI-.i->;A.N'Ti.Y furnished h room*, front. lisiO;
exclualve locality. AiiduSon ft.'>r»0. Apt. 46.

F«J IiT WX SH I N I n\.)N A v., 270. . 17!«t.,t—
F*'ur-r(xim apartni«-nr. tw j bf-drooms llr^ng

rconi. kitchen, Lath;ilnfti. silver, complete;
$irrf>. Apt. M.

7 EAST 48TH STREET
sixth. (tor) floor, light three sides; also

skjrlight; siz. L'4>M. Sublease May 1st to
Nov fl, 1021; »3Sno per year. Desirable loca-
tlen and building.

WILLIAM T. HABT, 12 K. 44th St.
Murray HIM 7''J) or Your Broker.

Store and Basement

«t 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
fireproof: Inside fire alarm system;

eferstors: Immediate possession. Low
rental.

' APPLY ON PRKMISEB.
I
J'

WANTED FOB BCSINES8 PL-RPOSBS

IiONO imjmi>—FOR WALK OB ti IJT.

GEM HOME ONLY ^7,300.
10 rooms : open pltsmblng; console mirrors;

hardvlFOod finish, parquet floors; dining room
on parlor floor; stylish finish throughout;
beautiful home and block; artlstle 1»rown

stone and brie*: Be^Jford s«aion.
William P, Itae Co., *S0 Mostrand At^. Bklyn.

DO YOU iim A H(M?
Send for list of HaiWlswas t-ro«m Brick

Houses, ready to oacupy. on Brooklyn Sub-

way7 U> minutes from Tlmss Bquws: casr

Has your rent been Increased?

This is your opportunity, '

SO that it won't occur ajaln.

FOR SALE
!|

- OVERLOOKING

Manhasset Bay,
go mlnotes electric serrlee.

Near station and bathin«.

riot, iVi lou. sbMit i«o«i»«, _^
Value •*•??

HoiMHi. garage, cost In 1»0« 1.000

TobU ...lll.WW

Owner will sacrifice al $8,000.

Another owner In th« aame lo-

cality will sell his house at $1»,BOO.

Less than tho value. In order that

he may buy a larffsr house nearby
adjoining. Photographg of both.

L'ECLUSE, WASHBURN & CO.
I Wsst S4th St.. N. Y. M|

Orealer *2W.

FOB BALK AT

BAY SHORE. LONG ISLAND
60 Minutes from Penn. Station, N. v..

or Flathush Ave. Station. Brooklyn.
HsndsMB« Madera H*bs»—oontalnlng liv-

ing room, dining room, entrance ball, smok-
ing roem, all with open fireplaces; bed-

rooms. 5 with open flreplaoes; II bathrooms;
handsomely furnished throughout; hot water
heat, gas, electric light, water: convenient
for golf, tennis. boaUac, flshlnc, eta Large
garage, with sleeping quarters. Ideal house
and location for "all year" round home as
well as' summer season. Ap>plr Ia swner,

WILUAM BI7RT ORRKintAK.
SM rnltoB St., BrMklya. N. V.

Brokers Protected. Phone. ITU Main.

FOR SALE.
Beautiful la-room hoose In FlusMnc, Broad-
war section, slectnc-cootrol, hot water heat
garage, on plot OOglOO. On account of death
will sacrifice for 112,000.00. If deslrsd JfUl'

sell K furnished. Commanioats C, BMRBI,
« Church Street.

.

VERMONT—FOB »AI.B OB TO IXt^

FOR SALE.
ronneettcot Hver farm of t»f ttn*

In Bast Putney, Vermont, 12 miles from
Brattleboro. This Is a fine tarjn for
stock raising, and will keep (» haad
o( ««ttle: eut «o to 70 tons of kar;
fine com or tobacoo land; plenty of
fruit and maple trees; two dwelling
houses; H mile from school; on R. F.
If. route; telephone eoBneotlon: plMity
of spriac water. Bam 1T1X4*, esment
floors. It is a particularly good farm.
Ownsr will sell at a kargaln.

BBATTUEBOaO TMCST OOmMUn,
Aceot.

BBATfUBaOBO, mufoiTr.

Want About 2,000 Sq. Ft-
For Printing, preferably ullh

a Boolib'nJir, Lilhofraphtr ar

Printer. Immf.diale Potseuion.

BRETT & GOODE CO..
6 West 48th St. Bryant 695.

two hfflrooms. living mom,
tiy fumlshKJ piano;

Flve-stor>- tenement for sale; would exchanre
for 'private realdcicp, preferably In Flat-

hush: excellent opportunity. Paschkes. 660
West 180th 8t. Phone at. Nicholaa !»S02.

SUMMER HOMES—Fnniitlied.
Forti/-/ive cents an aoot9 line.

Tl*anted.-
(

Small detarhert furnished rottajre or bunya-
!ow: modern conveniencea; within commut-

ing distance; fha'seaahore or country, G 3!M
Tlnifs 1

kitchen, hdth, T-n-^iiiLi.' lui iiimi>-u iimnw
,

prrferablv niarrieri couple or m)(Jdle-ag#fl
pt'iple; sleeping HccomnniilatitinB "fcurl ; We«t
22d St., near 8th Av ; modem apartment
hcoaa ; ihrpe monihs' 1»-Bfl^. %\00 month. «ix
months' lease. |96 iiioiuh; ieavin« rity

;

posaession Maroh 15. Appointment teieph«n«
Madl.son -Squar* f«072 durine office hour*.
Chelsea 9300 hoine. liaker. Excellent oppor-
t unity. _^ —
•UaH-CL^SS FURNISHED APABTSiaWIB

for rent. Call fur p«i^lcul»rs.
LATYPON tl HOBPfl. Iff WEST ttP Wf.

KIVERSIDF URIVK. . 1.54.nh >-Hanasom«ty
comfortaiily turnixhed *t rbomn 2 bath*"

;

top floor. liiRh clans, mn^ern. facing Prlv«;
hahy grand piar.o;- rental moderate; uaa ot
yacht mav be '•xtenied ;

rfffrence* : Inipaeta-
hle all (lay. Au-iubon ^.'-TO. Apt CB.

TO LET FO|l BUSINESS.
Forti/'/iic centa an agate lint.

Factor>' equipped with 100 sewing machines.
tables. Sx. ; ready for Immediate posses-

sion ; close to Slanhattlin, In Queens County

:

steam, electric power. M^ht. K. E. Suydam.
.'10.1 l.-ilh St.. College I'olnt. Telephone 3965
Flushing.

(.KFICBS —VIVK THOI.'SA.ND SQl'ARli
FEET IN HinHEST ilRAl'E OFFIc:E

BlII.UINd IN (iKAND CBNTRAI- SEC
TION'. VOr. MAV 1 CfR SOO.VER
inviDE. crsHMAN A
I.NC.. rm EAST 4211 ST.

; HlVER.«IbE
I apa.-tm.-nl

.

DKnE — .\ilrscihe 6-room
Phnne Cr.;umt»us 1278.

APABTMEXTg TO l-KT—Cpfomlt»d.
MANHATTAN—West Side.

119TX^EST 71STST.

Two Apartments. Six rooms
and 2 Baths. Possession about

May 1st Principals only, ap-

ply on premises.

NOKTilWEST COR. l.'STH «T. AN'D 1ST AV.
Ijoft.i containing S.OOO -aquftre feet; also

fround floor and baaement, containing 20.000
eet : npleiidid liRht four aides; Fp rink lei a,

heat, elevator, power. Apply prenriaea. Hieaer.

..lAiL PRlVlKEtlES, S-l: EXCELLENT
8er\'ice ; telephone attendant. Duane, 309

Broadway, Suite 807.

THE REGAL AFARTMENTS,
r.n.th St. and Tth Av. N#w fireproof apart*
nienl house; elaborately furnished nulteft of I'

room and bath, 9^~j to tSfi; iJ rooms, hath.
1100 to $150; every nindcm Improvement. In-
cUKltng maid and \al'.-i Service ; referenc^t
rcfjuired. f.'w n«'iship management.

:

THE NEW N'OBLETON.
12fi Weat 7.1d ^=1 . tx-autlfuily furnished two-
roon^. Hiilt^fi. with bath; Tk«ekly and monthly;
rwhicf-ri rales

SlUJHT^Ti:> .*J!*RLhrr. — Tn.'^Tefunr furnished apart-
W'ARKEFIELU. mont until (Vtobcr; A roorra and bathj

4ir.'». L R. Bait. S2 West J2:h St.

Long Island City.—SO.OOO to 1*0.000 aq. ft.;

may divide; read» al>out Aug. 1 Nathan
Weiss. 1 Bridge Plaza, I.. 1 <'. -

'

l-^ffs to rent up to l.'V.O'K) square fe*t floor
space; aprlnklera. electric power and Bteam

1 1 cat. Apply 31oane a Moller, .ST East OMh St.

The dalhousie,
40 to 4« Central Park 8anth (West 6Hh St.)

Only two Suites now for rent, consisting of
nine rooms and baths: excellent service bolh
day and hight. Apply SuBorlntendent. on
premises, or f-REIVK VOX * CO., Inc.,

Asmts, 14 Wsat 4Uth til. Telephone Van-
derhllt MO.

MANHATtAJ*—Esist SMsl

PHYSICIyW OR DENTIST
Parlor Floor or Entire Houa*.

19 EAST 94TH
Apply i. BACHRACH, 74 SL S2d.

Tel. l^enoT 2044,

SUBLET-16 E. 96111

10 R00MS~3 BATHS
$2,500

T<1- I^nox 7C5. Apa rtmerft 6-A.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO L^.
Fortv~/ive centt an agatt lint.

Manhattttil.

rOn SALS TO OlSCRrMtKATTNO BL'TER.
20-root frontage; IJ4 West 87th St.; elec-

tric light, hardwood floors throughout; three
bathrooms; extension, bay windows. *o.

Awly Qwn^f, on premises

Hchi sp.ice lo let, sulfahle for deBlgners,
showroom or office. 2 West 3isl St., ror-

ner 5th Av., JMh floor.

r.uBlnesB sp.'ire. sior.es. lofts, Inilldlngs, all

sites, lorallfles. Tell nie vour tequirements.
Kphralni nuehw.\ld, ll.S East 12!'lh St.

Furnished offices and desk room: service,

inalllnK rrlvlleges. Rulte 30«. ."il Bast 42d.

iioih. (.7 Weel —I-arSB siore and cellar; new
hulldlng rhone River lia'il

Entire Hecond floor, tfTxIOO; heautlfuHy dec-
oraled« II West 40111 St.

lO.OCO sriuare feet, power, light, heal; As-
toria, L. I. B v., Z'iO, Times Dewinown

Wanted for Uaslness Purp.

TWO SrNNY KCXTMW nnd hath. Hotel A1S«-
andrta; iinmertiate iiO^»*»eton; S150. Call

evenlnfcs. all day ."tin'ia.v. Apt. 4 n
dnfurolslied—Kast 8lds.

55Tn, lis
I'ark Av.

RAST.—Five Ihrge rooms.
rflit. yiT,*^ per month

near

90'fil, G:; EA.'^T —.Seven light rooms, ele-
vator apartment; near subwa>- ; ^2-SO

n.f nthl.v

l;.NIVER.SlTy r\.ACK. m, 'One rtt.-K:k of Stli

Av., Near ll'.h St (—Brigjit^ apartment, five
r&^.ms
menl.

L'nfumlshed—West Side.

kitchen. bal*i , .ilso furnished apart-* -

4;!'m, II WE.~T.—Four
iKUseKeepIng apartrnrnis

and five _ .

»I.«W1 to «.4(I0.

51.1'I'H. .( \\ i;.-;t.—S..:iii.iiuplex, 1
large rtw^ti.ff. bath. )tltcheli*'tle

:

belWfeli 2::«> HH'1 4 r.lO.

."ptlonall.v
n be seen

M9T, ;il WE.^T.—Ele«snt par'or floor »ith
all iniprovenif-nts ; li^ht btisine.s or resi-

dence: electricity. I'lione CHrcle 2.S&.'I

C'JP, ^i4.WKr^1^ — llish-ciass, larpo. sunny
two-rooiti fuite; f\>i.v coisvfnlehce : elegant

pftrqiiet floor; pitrl'T iwoinl suitable for doc-
tor nr businesB, large front basement room;
H blo'rkfrom r.th Av,; iics r 1. nnd sul'wsy.

DTTH, 27 WlCSr-
also li room.*'. '

rooms, 'bath, kitclienette

j

lath.

Want building Long 'Island City, 7.000 to
11^.000 sq. feet. .Send particulars to Khee-

ran, I.2-II' l^evlnslon Av., (84lh 81.)

l-arm.' sujrc wanted foi- lent, or building to

pui^haee, on 8th Av.. between 145lh and
listh Siij. Write J. R., Z.^ti'i Btoadwsy,

Ijuildlng in Bronx for m.-intifaeturing pur-
poses; gi\-e location, description. P. 198

I'linea

Pflyafe duelling for ssie. li rooms. 3 baths,
butler's pantry, foyer halL S74 Wast ]4Sd.

Careialier on jren ilaes. ._
-.

t.e«g_IsIaM.
Bsaultfal nrw Wss"tbni7"dw8lllng; sxclustvo
desi^; unusual Interior; S rooms, 2 fire-

places: earquet floors throughoui i gas, elec-

tricity : half acre; restricted neighborhood

;

near depot; »9.r90; value »IJ.500: W.OOO •aSh.
Pterson, Owner, SOS natbueh Av.. Brooklyn.
a«W Prenpeot.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Foitu-lKt cfaf an agate Hnt.

Furnished—EMt Side.

SOnt ."JT., (ICI Lexington Av.)—Attractively
fuintahed two rooms and -bath. Including'

ejcellent meals, $27 weekly up; also one
room and bath, with meal.*. |C2 wee'<t.\ up:
wonien onlv; complete hotel service. Hotel
Rul'e.lge. Telephone Madison fa. 6190.

70Th tfT-. fSi WKt^T. — 'Jtatmlnfi, eunay
parlnient. 6 rootne. 2 baths. In modern,

fiiepioof buibJinK; all outside rooms: four
have full .southern eiresure; an <-\partlnent

of th*' highest Type for nactlng tenaotp;

lease direct froni owner; IIBC 67 nicnthlv.
Apartment 7i' M.vcatl.

72I>. 'RS WEST —Two rooms, bath. aJid Kitch-

enette -fl floor front.

(it.'l ! I , XM< \Vt;ST. — Heautiful high-class
niartmeut .1 rooms and hath. llfiA. Includ-

Inr mai.l ..^er^-tre eK^'l ricily. snd paa
^

Si.'ni. Sjti WE.'ST.—Beautiful high claas

apartment of " rooms anrl hath: j;2n^

B4TH .'^T .

soaolous
tl.irp anti

27rt, Itir West Knd Air.)-Two
roortis and bath, jual completed;
tl.200. T**! Mernlnr 1 1 M_

5rrH. 111! EAST.—Elegantly funiisbed
.lur*fe room Hpaptinenl near I-arh Av

;

$'?rt(i per month

five
rent>

KKHH. Sll) WEST (R.lveiHo«.; -High class

two Toom». I:ilchenetle, fVK tl.»«l

IMTIl ST. 7<i; WKST-Vi room* and bath,

very deslraM.* aparlinent; all nKJdern l;n-

prere tnents : rent ?ft(ij

Baldwin, I,. I—>few 7-room houss and r,-

room bungalow; sll Improvements; on
Thomas Av U minutes' walk from station.

Inquire Twinara. owner, 220 Ashford St.,

Brooklyn.

Ixjni: Beaoh, West — Klve- room cottage,

plumbing, dlectrlolty; ll.SOO, #SCO cash,
balance mortgage. Call any time, Thomas
Walsh,

.

72D, ^03 LiA.S'i',—:GentleniSn's furnished
spartmrnt; sitting room, bedroom, and

iialh; $40

handsomely furbished.

Ai'.i:nNi:'i'H> .

"MO W*.»t IfiOth ?t ,
» orr.er Aufluben' Ar^

liIgh-clHBs apartment bouse, u roon^s slid

iT.th. Hill «•
^

i -

frorTt

ast,
short
Van-

APART.MKNTS,
west side, choioe buildings: long,

leases. Clark Realty, 847 Madlaon Av.
denilH 14.VI

AITE.NTIO.N ! - APARTMENTS, furnished.
,

two and three rooms and bath. $17.riO
j

weekly ami up: full hotel service: one blook i

fiom aubwav. HtJTEl, RT. IjGUIS. 34 East i

Sid .St >K.rri71. .SF;.\"rON. .W East i7th Ht. '

AMSTEHI'.4M A\', 328 -l.aree fror;t robm^
walltnp room, liwlh. lisbt : suitable detltlst

r docloi : privn^e :
".'.lii Si

\VK.><T 4.;S'I) AV
two rooms, bath,

lomlMis tJU.''

^^ Held.

I Near TW 1—T^nfunMlKSd'
and kltcl>en«lte. g95. C4-

I large, light looni.i «ti<i lath In medara
« devator hui:.llrg; 575 per month.

.\geTit on pretnijec
CIKCI.I-: sxriM.']

r. no!;i' ,bu..i

Bril.DINO,
'Ircle.

MADISON A v.. (at 75th St.)—TJiree rootna. I

bath, kitchenette allrajtively furnished, to
\

sublet until Oct. 1-. 'Celephone Rhinelander
j 1S8TH.

Infurrtished—Breax,

Kew Jereey.

Coma, aee my lovely «-room home; posl-
^ tlvely every modern Improvement; 8c. com-
mutation; W50 down, low price, easy terma;

less that* rswl lo quiok huyjr; both West
Shore and 8us<piehanna Boads; don t-Iie»l-

tate, do It now, HE-NSCHEU S9 8lh 8t ,

RIdgefleld Park. N. ,1. Phone 14RI-J Hack-
etisack, or 160S Cbrtlandt, New ^ork,

hAHOAIJ*l-Si«-r*om-»aiIi 'hallaw lite gtneco

dwMlIn*. steam heat, all '<nPf*2'.'^-'
larfd plel: near iintlwi »»''5f"/ <»>^ SJ*-

5u. Teldfrhone *«M «d»toi»n, •

N. J.
,tiiisUA62d_i2ii»f «J«»;£J

MarelMHne, m/YnMini»^ Wedtfleld,

r.vi* tiefore m a.
i-. 'Ce'

M. 1
lAHK AV.. near fiStlt —TaaHfuKy And el«-
gantly furnlahed 7-room apartTnent ; -

b&ths, ne-w Steinwa.T ^rand piano; i^r^O com-
p)ere for houiteKee^ini;. Apply 74 Kaat 5fith.

FAHK AV . cor. Hl»t Hi.— Handftcmnety fur-
nlahed S foorift

i lmTnf<1 1ate poBseaylon.

THfiKK-RCHiM Al'ARTMftNT from March I

al) Imprf-vefnen'
Inge; t^refie : %W.

\ .-0-7 r^nm aparlment*;
* ptTch (nur?«r\ (•u^roun^^

.»C<J T-l. Kingabrldge ffTL

Infonilahed—Brookun.

INTOMPAI^ABLK APARTMTrNT !n two-
faniily Miodern cornt-r co'ta^e. fine reni-

dfutuii *<^tion in Benaonhurst: »even larK**.

llgh' xT^cMv.^. pantry, tiled batb.. parquet
Hotel Touralna, fl EMtif'oor*; < liisive »ntrane>, aieam-heated and

hot water; two port hew; heat*-*! gara«^. > op-
tlfwial . > acresalbie ev^nrywh- re :

.'1' mlnotea
. Tiin*^ Rcjuare. ." mlnU^ea Weirt Knd line;

rm 8T„ 17 WEST, (Off 8th A».. Wash- ! »i'J'» ""'''V,;;'«»',̂ *->:'''^;^- ^'"^™;;'

nace heat, teleph«me, eteetrtdty, gss; mtiet
|
IWH, MS, Bay Ridge, Brooklyn.-, Peatmftfl

to June I lo sublet.
Sitlh SI.

,

Furnlsbed—Weat 8UI*.

4^

''ii%^^''.::fJiJSi,^^^iS&4.-M^£a^L -1 r'tr^it(ik-iimrmTiiM^^ f^^t^^^t.^..>i^^

.

bT som* on*
. aomely fumli

mM^

' who can appreelate a hand- six
lished home.' TslMftuoe UO pare
Taiaa (Mbaik ~ . .. hfaoo

M:.

sll rtiom apt., steam heat. eSectrlc U^W.
arquel floors; latest ImprovemSMtd;
Oka tmn aabwaar: ••

M

;^

;.r

Hi y^



B^OA'RDERS WANTED

APARTMENTS WANTBD.
f'rtir/tMt c»«t» OH a««« hut

Fnnil*lw4.,_ , -

,H
ROOMS WAICItD.

^

, ^ ' a«ilJlem»n. orof?«lon»l, <l«lr»» room,
rnmlshwl iip»rtmpnt irarttwt, thr** or four'* br«ak(«i<c option*!. r»*ln»<l tft Mb', t>«low
room*, with kitrh«n«l<>. by the month. n«»r I 100th Si.. «1vg p«rtlcillar«. . T ^% flniM.

W.jhl„cton Squ.r- or fvora «t>l tpTOth St..
; Vou^t bualnt^n m.n. CUriatlUt. JUM wit of

ih iv Z?:i.'„rJ ,Z^„ J5<»*r^^i?h'"iS?' i
•"">•• *"«• "<"" "•"» ""'l*^ '«""' "*"Tn A\.. not more than 9200 a montn rpi#r- t\t*_» i-j haa tivvim

-nr.^ »jich«nK»<t. ti .-Ki Tlnvii. :

-^A »f .

t. »BJ TlmM.
_^

Waniwi—I or S roonr furnlMiM hotMakMpinil
apartment for army officer; musV h« food i

netfhnorhood and reasonable r^nt. ji^r*Bt
]Voat Quartermaster. Kort Ja>-. Go'wvnora \

Island Thone llroad 6800. BK 15.
i

8mall V Itcheneti" spsrtnient bv mother and'
dajRhter: below 7M St.. west aide; »UP»- i o-ir. ot k, vi..4i,

r or rar« of ronients offer<^ In e.xcitange fori""" "' '} ~""
reasonable pch-e : when answering. |tlv« full i

<r«ctlv« double
parllrulan'. S IS Times.

!

compl«e hotel »»rv

V anted. »ne nr two nuoni stllte, either in pri- '

' ^.^iiv —rrv^:^.^ -«^ >..^fc_. ... .i—i—^-^zr i

—

^»Te hame. or will take ieaes on apart- HO^BL Ri^TLEDOKTriW I^xlntton A*.,
v*tit. i.i.fer.bly In Msnhatta.1: sm sln*la-- aii2t'-'^L'~f'^i"

»"neO « omen W Hy not

.*un«; '.3n Kix" rer.-ren,e». Just, reteaswJ 4«H^*\ « ^f'' '' voq can do so at Joa^sreoav
Irom iervi*'** W '249 Time?. -

;

l.*rre stfillo. bedroom, batli. kitch*rietTa, be-
:aw- hrt;^i St.; moderate rental: full parttc-

i''«i-«: a-liiltji; linm.-dlare. R iM Times.

BOARDERS .WANTED.

Bail 6td«.

Av.—ExceptlpnftHy fct-

^ rtfict* oukiild« rooms;

1^nfnmlKh«<l.

House'K^pptnsr apartment In flrf-proof btilld-
In- l>^twPfMi Ttid ami !20th StK-s wfBi of

,

Kroad^Rv : not ovrr |7r> monthlv. iJox .166: 72l>.i 24< WBST
Ti Tiww, 'J R»rtor gt

Kdiponi^lbi

tnan boftrding or k<»«plns hou84? Out4i<l»
room*. tftl«phoD«, «tfV»tor. complete urvl^e.

; TOTJI. 200 WEST. oiH>oaJte Bbcrmftn SQU«r«.
—Wholesome, homitlk*: (Able gu«sts ac-

cotnmodAt«4t; d&y or W*ck: attractive weekly
rAtf*. Hubball. Col; 5557. ,

party wants four. five. «lx fttom
,

modern apartnvnt. fir« or necond floor.
(front, t west side, below loOth Sr. Thone ^

C-irrle 1000. Apt. i:i 1

.

;

M'anttMl— rnfuruishe»i apart rftent by tft-o '

youns buRinew! women. :> to ." rooms, balh. '

kitchenette, not 'o\>'r $.V« ; east side, between;
42d and l>OTh StB.

; qu ^et W 2tVi Timea.
.

^"oun»£ ("ouyL»* want four or five room mod- i

ern apartiiienl . W(»»t aide ; oorupancy April i

1. wtatt* rer.t. R 471 Times Downtown. i

<l*«le ajift doU[b]e rooma.
with board; one private bath; ladles ot^ly

;

referenrea,
^

7:av 302 WEST.—tiottble rooma. with or
without private b*t|t ; amali roOnia.

7.Vr>l. Trti-te WKST.—koom with bath. l»e«ohd
floor; electricity; i^ferancfa n'Qt^tred.

TTTII. l.m WKrtT.-fComfortahle. medium.
aunny room, with dressing room, .bath aw-

jolnl/ig; newly decorkted; electricllj' ; excel-
efllent howi* ta>>'e; ryfereTOes.

TiiJS - NEW YORK TIMES/ SATURDAY^ MAKOH 1. 1919. HELP WANTED
-3f> X "^1

SrrUAtlONS WANTlfr-Mala.
. r/iirtv rests a« agatt «»•.

BOOKKEEPER AND~cS»ltER; youM «n-
trgetic marrlad CHrtAMn.' with fttl-krftund

Mperteiies. eapabla At UKtoi «ntlr« eharca
or. wtUln« to acctpt . lubaMltiaU position',
not afraia of hard woUi f ntod^rate expecta-
tions. Address Mertott, IIS Franklin St..
S*w Tork City.

r.

BOOKKKEPBB, ACCOt"NTANT.-Ajnerican.
(23.) 8 yeara' commtrelftl aitd bkftkinc *x-

perlsnca, trial bklkncli ,4uut' ^OllUroUIng ac-
counts: )1£3 par Month, t i49 TImn An-
OM.
iiooKKi'>;i'l!:R.--i3i[Mn«need: doubia emrj',

trial .balance, cemrolttnc accounts, office.
aaaistaf t : colien adueatioh: position with
advancement, ^io. B.'StTlniaa t>ownto«-n.

BOOKKKKPER. — llriirht: mttnt experience;
willing worker; cM do any Clnical work;

best references; modarats salary. M. S.,

117 Rlvlnston St.

BOOKKiiKl'Krt-AOCOt'NtANT, 8fl. executive
ablltlv. fnll charjrti; ituMlem methods, con-

trolling accounts, nnanolal statemenii corpo-
ratloii accounting; |86. T B4 Tltnes .

s

BOOKKKEPBR ACCOUNTA.VT. iST,;) five
years' mercantllaj , aXparience ; > take, full

charge ; head accountant la/iN corporation

;

college education. 8 SiL Times.
BOOKKRKPER. i3; ft»e yfarf experience;
honest, reliable, and conscientious ^'orker.

B 733 Times Downtown. »
BOOKKKEPBR. experienced In opening and
clo^jing books ; beat of references. 8 701

Times L>owntown.

FUR^fISHED ROOMS.
2;.trty-/tie cvntt o» agate Ji»s.

Kast SMsk

IITH ST . 10 EA.'ST—Pleasant, steam-hcat-
»d room; elertrtciiy . <iuutheru 'xpoeure.

7UTH. 122 WEST.*-L*rge, medtuni-siled

j
rooms; electricity: jrunning tvater; French

cuisine. t

. t*TH, 114-132 WF»T.' lW>de, j*srKad UtM*t.l
•^Cnusuil and attt-sctlve; larg* partera:

}
tear«im and iniinse; ateam neat: btiotelst.

j

HOTH. 1*3 WEST.—Otinfortable suite, private
[ hathrochi, medluift

I
homellKf: references.'ellK*:

I. 13R

room. electricity:

17TTI. Ill;

i*. fiirnt»br'l
8u>vpsant 71

FAST—Twu, thrt-e Rtlrarttve
moji^ In prlva.ie Rpariment.

BOOKKKEPER.—Famllar with bookkeeping
>n all its branches: aalary jtao. R 228 Tlmee.

BHITISH BARRISTBR of Lincoln' e Inn. unl-
verslty graduate, 31 years of age. highest

qualifications, four years ITeputy RcKlstrar
of High Court of Brltlah East Africa, wide
practical experience, good organizer, desires

law or industrial line.
Annex. . <

KXPKRIENCED; ME-
CHANIC; SCOTCH; SINGLE. .17; ROLLS-

ROYCE. FIERCE. PACKARD. AC; HIGH-
EST REFERENCES FOR LAST JO YEARS,
JOHN DLGAN. 2 MANHATTAN AV.

practical experience,
suitable opening in

jfely Y 2^ Times A
C^i A U F F E i; R .-

CHAUFFKirt wishes position with private
family; Ij years' experience: best refer-

ences from prt\-*te parties: fliarrtert; prefers
country position. HO Vermllyea Av. Tel.
Rftnc. St. .N'lfchdlas. Harvyy. .'

;>f'TH. J Hi;; l.exlngion Av. I— R(K>niS, sunny.
rpJephore, cifvator. weli furnished ; excel

-

lent servire; $10 w^-cKly up; tncludinls ebjgant
n>«al«, »]ti wpolilv. front rootni*. with run-
niiiK water, fls weekly; with bath. 123 weeK-
i>

, Eyflr:e<1 wQmHi^. Hotpl Ruile'lge.

-tru ST 4(i EAST.— KlHgant room; elec-
• rii-li> <-(^nT'"nifc-iif-i-.'i

.
$.">

. K^ntieman.
«f«Til.

hot rati
EAST — !,-arKP front room ; heal.

r: privau' house; jreutjeman.

KOTH. 13R" VEST.—I*rpe room. with, wlth-
out bath: suitable for '^ gentlemen.

s5th! sill WK.8T.—Beautiful double room, ! CHAL'FFECR. experienced, discharged sol-

wu l able 2 gentlemen : table a specialty. i db-r. seeks private posit 16n : good me-

im\ (ft7(i West Eijd Av..-Large rooms,
i e?*"*'^-oo'''"^it'"^t"?1-;H

*'''**' ^'^•^^- '^'*"

balh adjoining, to n|arrled couple or gentle-
\

Howe. ..^^ hast lla^in.

men. ;
' CHAt FFf^UR; intelligent, educated, good

lO^D.' -1<V:> WEST—Oftportuntty for 2 aduttfi
'

in private Christian.American family, front
room. 2 southern wln^owg; owner's home.
107TH. .'122 WEST. |River«lde-nroa«lwfty.>—
Luxurious private ^ residence. .1 spacious

rooms, bath; single rbom: exceptional table;
inodfem. * / .

appea ranee, carefu L exnerlenced al 1

cAcs; |2r> weekly. Tlhanvt. SOO Manhattan
Av. : Cathedral 8r»54.

_

CHAl'KFEl?R. mechanic, married, wishes
position private family ; 7 years last em-

ployer.; highest rtferences. Donohue, 30
Hicks Kt.. ilrooklyn.

ilT.D ST.. iHt Madison Av, i—Exceptionally
attractive flonhle an«"l .single outsMe rooms;

• gT w<-^kl>. iipwarvl. )lo:f-l Ashton.
l-'-L tii..r; ii',,>*>M.s and bath, one or t«'o p**!-

(•ona . fa.^t side in the seventies ; ^rat^. |^
I*, month, I'hone 41tV. Lenox.

MAl'I.'^nN A\'.. 171. (.^id.>-:L«rge. simply
furiilshfd n-ioni, heal, electricity. $00

month!;. . also unf urniah-'d two ground floor
rooTns. (-lie quaint sk-.-llsbt .studio :'' elevator

;

»-ach $2.". Appiy i>n]y \'^ to i.

\Vt..«;T END AV.. «t).1j near n-4th.—Ver>- large
fi-ont roOffi. prtvate^ buth: suitable two or I

*'"ce

thre*» men; automatic elevator; ' French
spoken: references; table guests.

CHAIFFEVR. 38. married; 18 years' experl-
expert driver, mechanic; excellent

i

countrV board.
Fortv-tive cenis an affatr Hnf.

privato reft-rences. Man. 56 West 03d. Riv-
erside IR.^1 J.

CHAVFPEL'R desltes private position: 12
years' experience; four years withjast em-

ployer: go anywhere. Chanfal. Telephone
I'M Hushwick.

MAni30N AV..
tractive large

»<'-«<>' montbly;

Rlol^ond.

[ TUF. EVEfcTN LODGK.
.!.'. icomer ti^ttli. I—Very at- i Charming Winter House of High etattdatd:
front r-vini. private bath.

|

20 Minutes i:>ownt|jwn N._ V. Pare
nthc Jl'".

i

THt-: HOTEL BELMORE.
rwnheapt ron^er 25th St. and. ].,e\:lngion Aw. I

'-ftw'o t.lo'ks subway .'*^tioni; !"p*'flaJ perma-
|

Bent weekly rates, $7 week up. Madison!
Squqrf 7)*^\ .

\

We^t .Side.

50 l<»vely Roonm; th:q*Uent Chef, and Service.
•loclal Pftrlors; Ccfmforta; Cltanllneaa^

TTcekty. $14-$2U PeJr Adult. With Meala.
10 Veara Under !One Management.

?i CENTRAL AV.. 8T. GEORCrg. S. I.

QuMnft.

! CHAUFFEUR. S3, wishes position as first

or Second man: 3 vears' experience. I'aul

i

Schmidt, 2ir. East 40th St.
.

I

CHAUFFER (38), long driving experience. 2

;

years last private place, wishes steady po-
: Bitlon. Soukup, 301 I.Awrence, Astoria. L. I.

CLERICAL.-Young man. 18. high school ed-
ucation, capable, intelligent, buaines."* expe-

rience, dflslrea clerical position mercantile
establiehment. B 106 Times Hhrlem.

.fi eiec-r.TTTI. 2! WEST. -Larife front parlor
tririty ar-ij ga.^ : l!>rht houaekefping.

comfortable

Graduate nurse can,' board ani care for
' child over three y^ir!! : specialized In chil-

dren's care; refined ^ home. M. Dury^ G.
.N.. 30 Dongan Street, Elmhurst.
2^7 Newtown. ;

' ___

DRAFTSMAN, -Btructur*!, technical educa-
tion and office experience, F. W-, Box

209 Times I^wntown.

Phone

Long ' Island.

57TH, ::tiii \VF„ST.—'ISvo larse
?tin?le rtKiniJ*. runnlHg watfr, only business

p^eipk- n-?***! ftjiply . 7th flfwjr.

""ki nv%HVf>'''''R7ioM"''f VI'I.'^ht"'^^^^^^ "^<""'' '"" Rock«t.ay," privat. coltase;

..Iv."i^'RV^°p!lS.^;:-|n,'c,TV'' ";F,T,^'A'2.is-:
I
,„^.''?^i<,r'r''n''^m"es

"'"' ^»''«'<«nlng

KTTE I'HIVII.EOK; COMPI.KTF. HQV.'^E- '

] c-v<.tV(i
I

Wet^cbesler Gouaty.

EDii^'OK wattts position : experienced : tech-
nical, trade, pubOoity, newspaper. E. E ,

200 "Bast 2;kl.

..!'. 11.: WE-tT-— p-.u-g" friint rooti-^ : scitlh-
f^rr. exposure; aojoliiins tieth; !*l.««o back

par.or. kitchen<'tie pr!\-i]ege8 : ft'I conveii-

T5l H. ^> V.'EST. — Eialvorately furiirshed.
:arse r<j<.'m -.vith private hath ;' dlvlJed Into

T-ed and Hitting rr>or.i
-. 1 or 'J pcntlenteti onl};.

Tr. I H. ~, \V»T. — Double room . p rival

e

bath, souther!! cxpo.^iir.*, el^trlclt.v. richuy-

V\i. o.' WE^T— Beautiful, spacious, simny
uoms . eitK'ti ii_-!iy. phone ; kitchenette priv-

T*^'.TJ I. 1-47 \\'EST.— Artistic, perfi-rt l;.,, ap-
P'^intt'd medium room, adjoinlne bath:_$i*:

TTTll



• ••
Ij^w - "• v^-'^'^-p!^r>'f"v

—r-^^r-jr^ -V»?NvjF ?.';:; ^-.'

E.

11 St,

''ov»r»:

W. 4,

c. r*,.

^T[»J. C. M.
0*0, Mvi

„fcM^M»J. F. O, to Hon. M. Detroit.

5^ JtaJ. G. M.. to Soi». n. Ft I>«

.t'uJj. T. M-. to Ab«M«Mi. lid.

i5«ior. CHPt.
''J* iMiVaHmtlM, CMt.

irnit.1. i.»i

<^ol»SU <

' 13*

cx>n<n.

nUtloa.

st»rt»r.
''h»m.

car l!lu

-: fiUly
•m Ai.

i.in

ARMY ORDER^AN"f> AfiSfr.viMiPxrrR

THE SEW
. YORK TOHE8. tflppBDAY. MARCH • 1. 1919

'
' "

t
1 1

1 .1 . . 1. .1.' .,c r if «

..SKINCTO.V. !>b. 28.-Th« Ww C«>
^^J;„i rubilahetl the foiiowint ^rftty^S*

«•'* *****
Mrdlcftl Corp*.

„-• (itn. onl}'

Cl-fc LI- i^""' ^

nal4r. I''

J Col. J. F.. to Hobokon.
Oil. r K-t to Booton.

to duty»ln offleo of th«

F.

i".. to dutjr In offlco at

m^rtr Lt'l «' B. R.. to Koap. ,"W, Dotrolt.

to Camp Tulor.
H. O.. to BMP. SC Pi.

Sfc Mi.Vt to
ivllle, TtBii.

Lowls.

B
r . to Hoop. 3. Ft. MoHonry.

ui. <;w>t. H. B., to Hoap. M, Vl.

e^Itoi"^'*?"
H.. to Walter Kaad Hoap.

^A. C»i>t. » A., to Hoap. J, Coloma,

^m«- C«>'- T ^ •• *» Hoap. I*. It. SnaU-

^J^ C»pt- H- K • «» Hoap. U, rt. Shaft'

r>J^'c*vt- G- R- "> Camp Jackaan.

1^ inpt. 11. M . to Itoap. 3. OoIoDta,

Kann. -*pt O. M. to Camp ITptoa.
- - r w.. and Krlnc. lat LA. B.

f'^r^'i'rr.mt. va
ll«n«-',„ lip; \v. B.-. to March rieid Air

Strf.c K.>ln« School. ^
•mrJir .»P' " ^^'

• '" ''»"il> Humphrey*.
K^b .-«.!. r. II , to C»mp Pike.
ZZU V 'P'- ~i *•• "> Camip Taylor aa Ot^

Iiyior' Capt. K. S.. to Ironp. ». Lakewaod.

fQ p»Jim, Capt.

»;(;l?.''c»pf F. F.
Ba.-racKj.

^;i.- L-apt- " ^^

"apt. I

H. C . to Camp Oordaa;

to ilosp. No. SO. Whipple

to Hojtp- No. 38. Pt. Z>eB

B«^-»

rhanltd

.^ri^^r;

•.onatxa-
• 124111.

M7.
'-pae-

nea\-er
M):i Av.

I91T:
many
Phoiw

ante**;
abla.
L< CO..
" 81.

"fi»K-t!lC

3 Kord-

=ipwtaJ.

»*<-t Con-
nor ; ne

drive;
1.T90

1 ahIrM
loil. F.

^arsain.

fjflitlon.

th Av.

ii.vrtln*

Sf.E.
itioa.

cnAla

:»)«.
.

^ car.
ant to

t/e Been
aod

order

;

[liUft

ii IS5

at^'lana;.

^ert:i- -

Broad-

>.i.dBtpr.

J., to Waahinffton for

'ftt-p "i'-^t^' *i office of attending runceon.

I»lj»r Cspt I' J . to Ba.16 lioap. No. 1,

p* Sam Houston
lJ,"\ar.- U K. to IToBp. No. 1. N. T..

(or fjrihur trfaiment.

Xiflor Capt H .\ . to Camp Holablrd.
;>, BS.1 Itvf.

U!e. c.tp! SI C to Ho»t>. No. I. Ft. Mc-

tsJort Capt. r. H . to Camp rikf.

Him'l'on Capt. <;. H.. to Army Mad. Bchool.

Bird). 1st l.t. H. K., to Hoap. No. 8, Co-
lonla. N j-

JBckms '.s' i.t. W. M.. to Heap. No. «. Ft.
M<:rr.«T«or..

flenl.-.f- 'St !-l "• E., to Hoap. No. 24.
I>ltlii:ii.ri;h.

iCjan. 1»: Lt. K. W.. to Hoap. No. 22,
phi;aJf!phia

IWutfr Is! U. A. B.. to Hoap. No. '8, Co-
'.unia. N. J

Hojfj. l.i? Lt. C. H.. to Hoap. No. S, PI.
McHenr>-.

r-jnrjirtr Ist Lt. II. C. to Camp Taylor.
Cralc, 1st Lt ^V. II.. to Camp .Meade,
redds, l.-t Lt. W. P.. t& Hoboken.
CaitntT. 1st Lt. T. W., to Camp Loffan.
ichitiidt 1st Lt- .\. W.. to Camp 'iordon.

H>:;3. !>t Lt. O, M., to Camp Wadswo.rth.
BttM. Ht Lt L. v.. in addition to present

duties to duty Pennlman t.r*-n. Ordnance
r^pot. Va.

- " • to Hosp. No. 32. Chl-

;M!|ln«t*n.

kimdnt. -' — -^

Cap-

Mn. diaebluxaf u

„'rort b;;itoi„S;' twalSIii;^
""*"»«»«.

MaiTiiwp. CajT HrT?to^&aral Ha.

itioken. -

t» Uene^ Hoapltal SI,

Nttrru, Capt. L. K.. to 44th.;

Brown, Capt. K.
Chlcaeo.

»>>llowlii« ta 4ftift, Port I^vtnworth.

n.a.1 ™ CAPTAIN.S.'
BertJeeon. w. t>
Culvrr. D. K.
Hllbum, D. B.
Jaekaon, P. E.
jervey, jt. p.
•lotaaaon, A.

JO. C. O.
tfWn. W. U

KKPftr. A. K.
MMtahenle. A. A.
ParUi-, c. K.
PatteNon. V.
Pesram. E. D. 8.
Ru«ae)l. W. O.

PIIUT tlKUTENAHnPS.
Ollbai*. o. B.
»>irto»«, A. S.
Cllffonl. J. M.
Hayea. C. R.
Kunae, B. W.

CMi
Qitfi
L«wla. L. D
Rhodea. L.. B.
fnnk. L. V. a.

Bourcler. let Lt. C. 6.. to Camp Deyen*.

Officer Port of Embarkation. Newport

£™'»- lat Lt. W. K„ to Chnp L«».

U' o"y '•' *• '""' *•«'«"»• " Vt
Odum: irt Lt. B. M.. to Wkltar Read oA-

eral Hoapltal, D. 0. •

^^ ^^
l^rter let Lt. J. T., Wolfe, let Lt. J. It.to Intantiy Oftlcera ilchool. Oamp Lea.Btevene lat Lt. O. H , to Hoboken!^
aSi*?!,- \Z H- f ^^- '>V'-<»»<=Har«ed. .

^Vf • 3?* ^^- •>• ^- to General Hoepltal No.
S8. Eaat View, N. Y. '

Field ArtlUet^.
F(>r.owln| to P. A. Central Otficera'

Training Kchool, Camp Ta>tor-
Cook. MaJ. J, c. lUeal. MaJ. H. K.
ftoiera. Mai. R. W. . I

7^

rxcker. Ma]. 8. U.
^ Major ©Biy. ^ .

""J^'itt'lfSiah^- »* 0<^»''aoap,t« M.
CMinell. Capt. C. W.. to Lansley Field.
**";SIi '•* ''^ o. C, t« the Chief sisikai

Officer. /
—e»««

Jackmn. lat Lt. E. N., to Rear Admlril
(•rayaon to accompany the Preatdentlal
party overaeaa.

Crawford, ,l«t hi. D. 8., to Camp Lee.
Ti;ompaon, lat Lt. J. J., to Camp JhokaOn.

Vctertnarjr corpa.
Campbell, Oapt. O. L., t* l)>a Surtaas Oan-

iral.
Hartranft, lat Lt

Camp Stanley.
J. L., to 44th r. A.,

i^nt*I Carpa.
flxrrard. Mai. B. H.. to Waahlnaton.
ttfllhaua. lat Lt. J., to Baae Hoapltal, Part
Sam Houaton.

CAPTArNS.
;

Dodd, ,H. H;.
Jenklnji, W. B.

Haj-a. -w.
Huffmajn. 1,. D.
May. J.".s

aulrke. J. W.
Thombety>'. 3.
Aniell. I. H.

FTRBT UEUTKNObrra

--»- -

Uungei W.
Hippennan, W.
Youngi a. G.
Buechfcr. T. E.

Heckelman, O. P.
McCormack. J. H.
Kendall, B., Jr.
Huaeey, D. B.
Klanel. E. B.
Kreber. L. .M.
Coulboum. W. C.

Hamllian, J. M.
Jamaav E. P.*
Kney. ,L. a.
Walah W. ^.
Wataoji. B.Jj.. Jr.
WheeUr. P.ST., Jr.

RestcMitleiia.

tCkmey. Capt. H..D.. Inf.
Klelta, let Lt. W. L.
MoOulnnsa, lat Lt. A. T., Dental Corpa.
Keller: Capt. F. G. ^ Engle, lat l^t. R. H.,

Inf.
Decker. Capt. 8. M., C. A. C.

Cole, Lt. Col. L. R., to Cahtiicle Inatltuta,
PlItaburKh. i

,
tlrtffKh. Maj. C. T, to WaMllngton.

I Hawklii.», MaJ. S. F. ; Johnabn, MaJ. J. H.,
;

and Itouera, MaJ. R. W.. ;to Waahlnston.
i Talmadge. Capt. P. A., to CKmp Cuiter.
1
CurtlB, Capt. T. M.. to Commandlnc Oenaral,

i Camp yhelby.
! Moore. Capt. J. W.. te PuMua UnlTBTaltjr.
i

afayeite. Ind.
;

Randolph; let Lt. V.'. I'., to ^ort Bam Houa-
ton.

Following to the 9th F. A. -J

Kelley, Capt. J, P.; Shea, Caipt. P. E.; Wil-
cox. Capt, A» v.: Hoover.' 1st Lt. B. V.

:

Kole.ik) , Uap'.. A. P. : Warner, Capt. I.
B.; Belcher, let Lt. A. D. ; Kollmer, lat
Lt. a. E. :

Jarth l.st Lt.

cajn:'.

BHdii. Ij; Lt. C. r... to Hoap. No 1»,
Oteer.. N O.

Hi:;tr l.'t Lt. J. J., to Hoep. No. 8. Otla-
tUe. N. ~i

H*i:;>-, Ut LT. W. S . to Jefferson Barraoka.'
BlacKtufn, lat Lt. J. D.. t« camp (duster
rc-.i?' ifit Lt H. T . to Air Ser^-ice flj'Inf

V-' -^1 S -uther Field.
Hj-.- U\ Lt. R. n. toi Camn. D"Teni!. Qom»t«pina.t... 'ri»».
Sct-.a.-'n. l»i Lt. H. L.. to Camp Jackson. l«o«rt«rm»at«r C*rp*.

LoiT-Jiarl K Lt. H. L.. to C.imp Mctlellan. Nelson. MaJ. a. L., to Bupplyf Baae, Chlcaeo.
for dlacharse.

i

BaJch. MaJ. O. H., to Fort P^rtel-.
Ca.'s: l«t Lt I.e. to Nitrate Plant .No. 1, j

Pratt, Capt. H. D., to Port of Bmbarkatloa,
Sbaffleid. AJa.

j

Newport News.
Caafv, ]« Lt. E. B., to Hoap 27i. Ft. Har- Palmar, Capt. 8. 8., to WaeMln»ton.

rlao.n, I Hoopea, Capt. E. M., Jr., to "Camp Meade.
|!»ir.. m Lt. K. O.. to Ft. Crook.

I
Claylor, Capt. W. ti.. to Waahlniton.

cKav. lat Lt. K. H.. to Camp Sli'rman.
,
Muiier. Capt. P. T., to Camii„^upply Office,

IS. Ist Lt. T. K. B., to '"amp PodiTe. ! t'ajnp Kearny. j

ewmtn, Ist Lt. O. S., to f'mtip l>ewis.
j

Helm, Capt. H. H., to WaMiInirton.
Hov. 1st Lt. C. C, tu Cio\eriior."» Island for Woolrldg^, Capt. W. P., to comznleslon on

diecharsie. I T. C. A.. Waahlneton. ,

button. Ist Lt. J. I... to Jt^fferson Rarracka. i Ka'er, Capt. F. W. H., to Waahlnrton
rSoiTuia. 1st 1^. J. £i., to Camp Sheri.lan. I W Itiitorae, Capt. B. R., to CdlAp McClellan.
raila.T.s. l9t I-t. H. M.. to Hoap 23, Ft. Brian. Tit Lt. J. J., to Hoboken.

B»:.jamln Harrlaon.
I Kicher. Ist Lt. B. L., to Waahlnitton.

Ittf. i«t Lt. D. H., to Ilnsp. ?,2. chlcaio. | Hodgkinson, let Lt. O. R.. ta coaat defenaa
lak. 1st l.t. s. J., to Camp Taylor. of .Narra»anaott Bay, Port Adams.
rh.-.ack. lat Lt. A. O., to Hoap. 1«, New,
Haven, ',

1. 1st Lt .'^. W., to'dutv In office of the i ^ . ^

,=urF. Gen. Cayalry.
. ^'

.
Lit Lt. P. K., to HoSp. 10. Boston.

j
ISaxton, C!oI. .\. E., to Port fiWn Houaton

J.ath. 1st Lt. E. F... to 1\ a;t»r P.eed Hoap. I Menc.>irr. MaJ. P.. to Vlrainla Military In-
teiws. Ist Lt. c.. F.. and rtrlffman, lat Lt. I

atlttjte. temporary duty.
W. It

.
are hen. dl.siharifed.

i Delangton. Capt. F. c, to« Camp Jonaa,
i'

• with lat.
j

( oa«t Artillery.
,.

I
Pierce, Capt. J. T., to 11th

»te»ln.ttnn. C.i T%. A., to commits R»,h I

'T'",';'"'-
,>'»»V. '*'• »' hon. f diMhaned

Banltarx Coroa.
tbeve,' MaJ. J. C. to Zone Supply Offloar,

-New York City,
rV'krulf. Oapt, P. H.. to General Roapltal'

8«, Detroit.
Thuniaa, Capt. W. H., to Baae H«aplt«L
„ CMip Kearny.
KulH. lat i.t, K. B., to Cainp Shelby.

,

Mlaeallawaoaa.
Tlmma*, lat Lt. W. C. 3«th M. o. B„ to

General Hoapltal. Hot Sprlnca, Ark,
Wllaon, MaJ. >V. R., home and atand >•-

llcved.
WlM, MaJ. S. W . to Miami, Fla.
>orda», Col. S. s., to home and atand ra-

Ueved. -

P^rrin. let Lt. A. C, S!»th M. G. B.. te
liaae Hoapltal, Camp Funaton.

Muaro, Lt. Col. H. N., hon. diacharsed aa
Lt. Col. only.

C»Hty. Ool. W. D.. Cav., to Philadelphia.
Mamilfon. Lt. Col. R. 8.. Jr., and Oroff.

Capt. J. J., to New York City.
Taylor. M«J. H, E.. to l'\>rt Leavenworth,
Nunent, Brit. Oen. G. A., to Chief of C. A-
MInua. MaJ. J. C, hon. dlacharced aa MaJ,

only.
Lambert, MaJ. E. E., to Camp Travla.
HogK„ Capt. w, L., to Camp Taylor.
Thorling, Capt. C. IL. to Chief of Staff.
Decker, MaJ, 8. M., to home and stand re-

lieved.
Lynch, Lt. Col. A. J., to Camp DIx.
Byara, MaJ. D. O., Inspector General, ta re-

lieved frorii detail In Inapector General'a
department. . "^

icaLenpah&and J^ECISIONS
»

MARCH y«..
For aaataava: trB<a^bMaa " - -*-*^obMaa^and J. Johtt--

extan-

I^area.
Sohwenk, MaJ. J. C. R., it day*.
Foley, MaJ. T. M., 10 days.
Connell, Col. W. M., 14 day*.
Barbee, MaJ. J. T., 15 daya,
Hammon, Col. J. B., P. A„ 14 daya

aion.
Alvey. lat Lt. R. W., 13 daya' extension.
Hussey;" lat Lt. D. B.> 14 days.
MacLaJchlan. MaJ. E. J., 14 days.
Fowler. Ist Lt. B. , c. F. A., 2 montha'

cxtenalon.
Blakely, Brl». Oen. O., C. A. C 10 daya.
Dalton, Col. A. C, 14 daya' extension.
Rice. MaJ. C. A.. Air Service, 2 montha'

extension.
Wolfe. Capt. R. 8., 14 daya.
Oglesby. MaJ. R. H.. 2 months' further ex-

tension. /

Meriwether, lat Lt. E. R., Int.. 3 montha.
Gray, lat Lt. W. 1.. 10 daya.
Mitchell, Lt. Col. C. A. F. A., 1

Grey, Capt. J. M., M. T. C. 10

Naooi Orien,

rlnifton. C^i T\. A., to command 5»th of't' i„ *^VvErlKad- Fort WIntiMd Kcott,
. ^ M-t^-o Cai.t H ' N to

.^ler. Col, J .M
.

to Charleston; 8. C.
\ "u^r Im. ill U L h,as L-epartment ln.>>pector.

' • r u. r. iit u. U. L.. Iji

.'Hun f'nt r J t n f^r.n. T^n _^ 'H ^t Tt —I - '

9n>
spect

Bavften. Col. J L.. to Command 3l8t Brl
(tadf. Fort Winfleld .Scott.
:.y.,Lt. Col. K. L.. to Fort Monibe, Va.
~iphrvy«. L:. ( ol. T. 'O, to F\)rt' Monroe.

a^ ^ "!
'

teiend Ma] P. H,. to Baltimore. Md.
r <i^ li«-:;en. MaJ. <;. B.. and Moss. MaJ." .N

.
In C. A. Training Cent r», Fort

Monro*!, \'a

Camp .Jones,
lion, dlacbarsed.

Aprrlol Is The Kew Horfc Timet.

WABHI.NGTON. Feb. 28.—The Bureau of

Navigation publlahed the following orders
today:

MBW TOKK COVMTTr \

fliVMM Cottrlw'

^£^*''fSJ"VI8lOl!r-K«ea«a,
^?SM S'»i'^-**" H.-B«ur, J.-.At
10:30 A. M. Btac parta mnuiaaa.

aanragstoi' t;*wt.
CHAMBERS-Fowlar, S.-At lOiM A. It. No-
day calendar.

atr cowt. , ,

SPECIAL TsnM—Part ll.-^IItf, J.- ju
10:30 A. M. Kx part^ 'huklaaaa.^'

Refaicaa AppelMad.
eifPKBStS COtfBT—BIJur, Jf, N. T, TrJSf

<Aldrlch—Hen. Charlea F. fifown. .' •

81'PiucMii cov«t-m\v&t.j. omm'. *.
<&char*t^Th*odor* icTiaami. Johnaaif^

ln« Co.<UoUadnCSS~C0fl».-Bl.oanU Ini
araham. oantraTWavtoca Baof<Or*mi-
I-heodora H, Pr4end. Jn

mJFKBUX OODRT-Btiur, J; Smunioebw
<X^iabeth A. MtodS-jUwlo f. C^Sm!T

aXAtX COVBTS.
' aupraaM Court.

_ DECISIONB.
The ApiMllat* DlvtaloB oU the Sularana

Court, Firat Department, announced tha <oI-
lowlnc decisions yeaterday: -.

Nora Sweeney, reapt., v. Tha City of New
lork, applt.—Judgment and order affirmed,
with costs. No opinion. (Laughlln, J.,'dla-
•entlnf on the aroiwd t^t, In hie opinion,
the Court erred In rafuilng to charke the
next to the laat reqbeat of tha defendant.)
Order filed. i

_Janiea L. Steuart et al, reapta., v. Herbert
V- Queal et al., Impld., tx!., appit*.—Order af-
firmed, with tlO coata and dlaburaamenta.
No opinion. Order filed.
William Levin, applt., v. New England

Casualty Co., respt.—Determination affirmed,
with coats. No opinion. (Clarke, P. J,,
dissenting and voting for reversal and rein-
statement of verdict.) . Order filed. ;

Roland J. 8. Marsh et al.. Infanta, )k.,
1 respts., v. Roland D. Raught, an Infant, *c.,
applt.. Impleaded with Irving Woodworth et
al., as Trustees, Ac, vt al., respts.^Jtjdg-
ment affirmed, with oosta to all paHlea aep-
-arately appearing and filing briefs herein,
payable out of the eatate. Opinion pef cu-
riam. Order filed.
Sarah Rothman, applt., v. South Jersey

Land Co, et al., reapta.—Judgment affirmed,
with coata. No opinion. Order fltad.
Eustace Conway, <aa general guardian, See,

respt., v. George T. Maxwell et al„ applts.—
Order affirmed, with flO costa and dlaburse-
ments, with leave to defendant to withdraw
demurrer and to answer on payment of costa
in thia court and at Special Term, No opin-
ion. (Dowling and Merrell, JJ., dtaaanUng,)^
Order filed.
The People, 4c,, respt., v. James Mulcahy,

applt.—Judgment and order affirmed.'/ No
opinion. Order filed.
R. & L. Co., Inc., respt., va. National

Surety Co., et al., applts. Judgment and
order affirmed, with costs. No opinion.
Order filed.
Abraham Dworsky, applt., vs. New York

Railways Co., respt. Jbdgment and order
reversed and a new trial ordered, with costs
to appellant to abide event, on the ground
that the Court erred In refusing to Instruct
the Jury that they were at liberty to find
that a Blleht projection of the plaintiff's
arm from the window of the car was not
negligence, as- well 'as to find that It was
negligence. (Dowllng and Merrell, JJ., dis-
senting.) Order filed.
Herbert S. Sieson, aa State Comrar. Ac,

respt.. va. Eugene J. Shea et al., applta.
Order affirmed, with tlD costa and disburse^
ments. No opinion. Order filed.
Mary, (known as Mame, ) A. DoTan, respt,

•vs. Hany Zlegenfua, applt. Judgment and
order affirmed, with costa. No opinion.
Order filed.
Mary P. Wheeler, respt

Wheeler, applt. Order affirmed

*totJon trantsS wiubut coau, """"v
"»'-

V- 6. Uood. r*a»f., y, N, Y.j W.' A B
Raiiwar, «*U.-audiiqaBt Mflnoad -tmh
coata, '••.

i-

:

In r* ipatKtofI otlfl. JoHbiMi aitd J, Jia||.
rMkniBia to fww'^lia iMt i5»^of rl ibSa.
decd.-DaHra* of tha Banocatra OonrTaS^Armed with coata.-

~««n. •»
,

-.{?,-? 'Sf"*ff "L?*? £<*"« Sarvtaa Com.
ralisloo fdr the F|r« DIatrtot, ta;, lor a^Ht of mandamua acalnat tha N, T. andlUohmoBd G«a Co., aplt,—OMer atUnnadMd writ auatalnad wtth JIO ooM* utAoi?
iniraamaBU.

JJHJ* peUtlon of O. Wa«n*r for a wHt et
mandamua, «c., O. Wagner, aplt.i N. T.,
3- * B. Hi R., respt.—nnal order attlnaad
'»lth coau.

_'--..¥'^'°ys f." ">'•«*• *y_B. Itelloy, hia
suardtan ad lltam. aplt., V. H, Baclaaon.
«»pt.-Qrd«r affirmed, with eoata. '~«'*T^
wSx Molloy, «»lt,. T. avna.-Order atflrmM
with coatk.

..S** ,*^'''»' .*Sl' ""S":' " H. AUam,
aplt—Judgment Of coaviotlon raveraad and
«ea. dlaofaargcd. j»t,
People, *o^ reapta.,' A. Mui^ and B.

R»herty, aptt».-Ap|>aal dlamlM^ OB i«-
argumeBt.
™>ptt, *c., m wl M. c. Wart, at al.,V ttora., Ac., renita., a. W. Buttoa aa

com., to., aplta,—Final order re»araed and™*f hearine directed before Hon, M, H.
Hiraehberg, official referee, with goata to
abide the event. ,
P- B. Rulaod, reapt.. v. H. P, Tuthlll aa

Co,unty Treasurer of Suffolk, and MiOther,
"?IL*'i -^PPe"! No- 1 'nd a.-Order ravaraad
with fio costa and disborsemenu, and mo-
tion denied. Order atflnhad with flO cOaU
and dlaburaamenta.

Police ui4 Fire Newt.
Folk* DepartmeMl

Transfers and' aulmmanta, to Uka effect
f«A' ^- March 1 : Patrolmen P. J, Parkins,
2P"> Precl|ict*to Hea<lauaners, Public Office
Aiuad, aaalgnmant to Prlaon Ward, Ballavue
Hospital, 'dlsconUnued: p, Kane,' SSth to
111th, to bicycle duty.
Temporary asslgnmenu: Sergeant O. Down-

S-fi'*' •"> Headquartera, 6 days, from 8 A-M, March 1 : Fatroitnan P. B. DeHerty, 74th;
to 14th Insp. Dlst., In raided premisas. antiH Bauer, Bureau of Telegraph, to Head-
quarters, ir, days, from R A. M. March 1.
,r"reclnct8 Intllcated to Headnuarters. li days,
from » A. M,, March 1; C. Kaltenmeler, i«:
T. Brown. SV: K. Waiah. 109.
Leave <ft absence (without pay); Sergeant

P. J. Masteraon, DIv. of National Defanae,
(Special War-roll,) 30 daya, from ^t.Ol A.M. March 24; Patrolmen J, J. O'Neill, 18th,
1 day from 4 P. M. March 2: 8. Boa(om,
!Bth 1 day, from ia:01 A. M. March 4; w!
A. Hegarty, 65th, 1 day, from 4 P. M.March 2.

THE WEATHER
WAMINQTOIJ, Frt, ««.-Tn» Oklahoma«MurlwMa of Thnradajr nicbt bm movad to

JferthaMtarn Mlohlgaiu- with ftmher to-

SIS!?*! "iS^'^j "<• attended by general
S?*SR- Sl **• I**" »«»oo, ralna and anowa
la tu Upper. Mlaalaalppt auriilaaourl Val-
STS: ^''.'*'™' '" »"''''" '•''• region, the
ghtj. Valley, tha Eaat <3ulf and AUaaUc
Bta«n,««xcept Northern Now England.

,o«)lad tha dlatarbance and It la followed by
k moderate oold wave that tonight ' corera
•>• c»««»l VSIIeya, anapt the Upper.X}hlo.^ei% la a narrow north .and aouth belt of
miideratety high pra«B«ira fDllowtng tha atorm
w>dan<mier geaeral faU In preaaarv to the
westward, with a -arM-deftned disturbanoaovw axtrams' Northwtatom Montana. Thla
;*«ar depreaslon waa auended by general,

iS*V ^"Vif "*•" f**" "d aiunr waat of
tJw Bocky MoontaUs.
Snow win lull Saturday In the upper lake

and west lower lake region and the Upper
Ohio Valley, rain, turning to snow In the
".^'"IT '?.**' '»''* retlon, and rain In the
*«'»ntlc States, followed by generally fair
weather Sunday, except on the leeward
shores of the lakes, where there will be light
snows.
. There will be a cola wave Saturday in the
tJPPer lake and western lower lake region
the Ohio Valley, sTennessee, and the East
Gulf States, and Saturday night in ths'aild-
S''_>"»'>tlc States, the Carollnaa, aud
Northern Georgia.
_Maavy Croat u probable Sunday morning In
Northern and Central Florida, and It will be
considerably colder Sunday In Southern and
Westefn New Elngland.
Wlnda along the North Atlantic Coakt Sat-

urday and Sunday will be increasing aouth,
hecomlag atrong and shifting to aduth-west.
rain Saturday night; Middle Atlantic Coaat,
atrqng aouth and southwest, shifting to west
Saturday night, with gale fores, rain, fol-
lowed by clearing by Sunday; South AUantlo
Coast, fresh southwest to northwest, rain
Saturday; Sunday fair and colder.

FORECAST—TODAY AND SLTNDAT.
Kaatem New York—Rain Saturday, much

colder at night, with a moderate cold wave

;

Sunday, colder and generally fair.
Southern New Kngland—Rain Batucday,

coMer at night; Sunday, lair and much
colder.
-Mew Jersey—Rain Saturday, clearing, andmuch colder at night, with a cold wave;
Sunday, fair and much colder.
Western New York—Rain Saturday, turning

to anow and colder, much colder at night,
with aecold wave; Sunday, generally fair,
colder in the southeastern portion.
Eastern Pennsylvania—Rain Saturday, fol-

lowed by clearing and colder in th# eouthem
portion, much bolder at flight, with a cold
wave; Sunday, fair, colder In the eastern
jwrt^on, ,;
Nonham New England—Rain Saturday In

wMtern, and Saturday or Sunday night In
eastern portion ; Sunday, rain or snow, and
colder.

John J.
with tio

Oliver, Rear Admiral J. H., report to Chief ! Jp"" and dlsburaemente. No opinion. Order

Ordnance.

h:

Benet. Col. J. W.. to Watorvllet Arsenal.
Waldmann. MaJ. C. A., to R»-k Island Ar-

-sensJ.
Kins. MaJ. O. L., to Delaware General De-

pot, Metuchen. N. J. ^
, ., , . _ .. h

Worfolk. Capt. C. F.. to Washington.
,-11 V^J""*- »" ,Fort

,
Monroe for; Haab^rg. Capt. W. M,, to' Wi<tertown, N. T.rJ-^e of -raining In C. A. Training

. .Mcbane, Capt. C. P.. H> Hartford. Connentre: Stewat^. S. T.;, Miller. M. ;i Roe. Capt. U. R., to Washington.
Hadden. r. p.; Meaerve, Ktlles. Ist Lt. C. T., to Aberdeen Proving

tiround.
Gravely. Ist Lt. L. O., to Brlt^geporf. Conn.
I'atc, Ist Lt. R. K.. to Rarltan Arsenal,
.'itevens, 1st Lt. O. B., to Miami
Smith, 1st Lt. R. W., to Toronto.

Hand.
W.

r. J
-- . M-jnaon. F. G.. and Ellison. .S

Ichrntha: fap*. "W D.. to Fort Scott,
anear Capt L -M.. to General Hospital
.Vo. K Fon MyrPherson.

lyr-». 1 apt W, F.. to Aberdeen PrOlrlng
'Iro'jnrts.

!i>rtim. l.« U, A. r_ to Fort Monroe.
rand. Ist Lt M. I,.: Blunk. 1st Lt. A..

and Rl-e. Ist I.t. 1\-. H.. to Fort Wright.

t

C.

Infantry.
J., to 63d Inf.. Potomac'•lion.

Par'n _. .

•oim, Co! w H . to 44th, at Prnsidlo, Cal.
er. Co; It. B.. to Vancouver Barracks.

''x\ ( oi H . to Columbus. Ohio.
L<an. Lt. Col J. T.. to 1st Cav., Camp
Jorir«

FOR SALE. I
Fi/Jji cents an auate Haa.

^ir Ra>._ia..vx) feet single conductor aub..
rr.i.-.ne cabl.- .So. 2/0 U. and .H. Kauge. rub-r Inaulatud tvlth 30 per cent. Para rubber,^ covered, .steel armored, guaranteed, 12,-W vol;.. f„r »1 M per foot R. M. Brown.

PJ N.., F.ltfts p.uildinE. .Montreal, P. Q.

IVlrj for sale, from |10 to $100 most
"ciarlisbi. sp-^ciai sale ever offered, 150
Wlla on Mirsaln table. Phone Plasa 8010.
i.

u. Horvath 200 East Elst, near Sd Av.

E '•

2 .'lOO

bod; :

liOt \>*<

v-»«ka

.

•t ov^r
antee'i
Tlm»s

K at a
kg car
P. 2-'<l

sala;
:n St..

lilla^n-
>-snt. ^

[jionth;
erai4e

private
(i-rred.

,:-.onia-

.•.4l^.

LE.
sr car

ao4

a^r s r.aaft.-^oi

•ant? ahaw:
"Jm: will i,..,]

itHotM Ar *

^ifl^Or.fd c:ff!'

JS^Cortlar.dt .-

HP mink coat. &f)-inch length.
loliar, belted model; never
reasonable. .Mrs. Hall, Suite
"!a. T^d and Brnarlway.

Ift vnr.

'2-Hh.

furniture l>ought and sold.
Phone C«rt:andt 4<.»9.

hii.-r.eas. Call all week. 264 West

Government 8ale*.

ULE np riiCMii ALH ANT) BTPfLIlCS.
aMTla! I.'ia:.osition Section, Chemical
y-'t^ Seri1,-. L' S. A., 1» West 44lh

«L "^''^ City.—.Sealed bids are ra-

iii*r ^ '" '''" ^vhoie or any portion of the
, ' "na-^-iKia. now lt,cat»d at the plant

1, *aT[,r'.a Llrcht. Heat and Power Com-
^y. Hhi r- l'./,arl and WInthrop Av., A»-

lo ,w' y ^ »J-ich may be seen by applying
JJMOf';. .c :n Charge at Astoria: Caustic

rv-K^ K:-s..si,hr Powder, Coal Tar Pilch,
^'•, r,-,»,] <jii Cohunenuts and Bloek-

•-' .-h-:;;,. Fruit I'its, »<hell and
'• jBP*'^ al carbons.. Also '22 barrels

^^ ''" anl 7:5 barrels Paraffin OH lo-

ji"
at Ktirl Bulidln«t. Ix>nK Island City." tr-afl- |,T i.-(,rm .M. I • 11, obtainable

^^ n:.., f,tt:-.f-, which contain complete In-
"nnatlon lead <,ther details, will be received
Kl̂ -

'' M. .March 11th, 1911). -
'^ CF Hr.lLfcia.-f .Vlalerlal Dlaposltlon
"^Inn r!„-m|, ,41 Warfare Service. V. «.

l^_'"''f"i W-at 44tn Ktre«t. New York
J.-

^
"-elwl bids are requested for either or

Wl-
' '"' ""•' '-"lused 604 H. P. Babcock
T i'.'U^rs -A-ith acxteftaories and

,
- ;o< ate-1 at the plant- of the

,,4'' --'Kfi; ileal It Po-*er f.:omi>any.
' itos; 4 Wintnrop Ave., Astoria, L. I.
rnale '.n Form M. D. 19. Obtainable^^^n.. off:-.., contal/ilng complete Infor-K~-« K... .-,:n-r details, will be racelved

LLil -'
. Ma.-ch nth. laiB.

Dr^,2"--' "-•''''•*'''' f-'AHES. MATERIAL

Air Serrlee. J

Caldwell, Col. R. C, to brooks Meld
Reynolds, Lt. Col. J. N., to (Jodman Meld.
Chapman, Lt. Col. C O.. to ftidianapolls.
Carmody, Lt. C^jl. J. D., to Arcadia. Cal.
Baldlnger. MaJ. O. M,.>to Wkaliington.
(Jenant, Capt. W. tt.. to Waahlngton.
Woodcock. Capt. R. O., to Washington.
Harper, Capt, E. G., to Wa#lngton.
.McRaa, Capt. J., to Waahlnglan
Folks, Ist Lt. C. D., to Oanelal Hoapltal XI,

Denver, for treatment.
Knight, 1st Lt. D.^to Washkigton.
Brown, 1st Lt. O. W., to Bo*on
\»rtnk!e, 1st Lt. J. S., to Bokton.
Powell. Capt. H. H. ; Parkin, 1st Lt W F

Jr.; Vollman, lat Lt. R. W.; Harvey 1st
Lt L L., and Young, 1st Lt. C. p' to
Kelly Field.

Plgelow, 1st Lt. J. 8.. Jr , \(i I,ee Hall, Va.
Kith, ist Lt. H. G., to CampiKeamy
Roberts. 1st Lt. BL G., to FoH SnelUng

Bn(iaeera,

Brown, Col. C. H.. relieved present duty,
to Engineer Commissioner of D c

Olsen, Lt. Col. D. P., to the Chief of Staff.
Hawkins. MaJ. G. T.. to Chief of Englnaans.
Brpwn. Capt. W., to Chief of jEnglneers.

Signal Corps.*
LawBon, MaJ. H. H., lo Chief M. T. Ck>.,

New York.

BANKBUrTTY Ncr^CBS.

Boo»

'.ion r.ectlon. Chemical Warfare• A
, IK West 44th Street, New

-dealed bide are requaated for
r any portion of 3,000 %" white;

yyr.ii. cases. Inside dimenatona
»d „i!',,

' '""ip'st* with 2V4- eleata, reln-
.-r'_ »i,r. \. Iron strapping, located al-
ls „, ^'* ''<^"« Island C:lty, .V. Y. Bids" or, y „r„, M -

'ilfl' n

"' 'It,
atho>

• si.

«0j|.;

tl Bui;,

D. 18, obtainable from

i:..r,i

bo rcceiverl until 11 A. M.

_»£KRo<;aTF notice*.

Cp,,
"." I'ROf.H TO LIMIT GREDIT-

t,,.,~^''I'-''»"t Cs/unty -Surrogate's CJourt.

ttLr ? ?'-*'-J'H M. WARD, deceased.
. «.. .

"'^•"'>' Riven that, on the eler-

ilcaT'^
'' '^"'-mt/er, A. D, -1W8. oa the

?; '^f tho undersl/ned aa axeeutora
•^t est.T,. „» r>.,_u .,*

,_ decoaaad,
;ate'a C^urt

- — . r-Tinors OI me said Aalph M.
W*w, '"^"aar.l. '„ bring In their debt*, de-

«4n '„ .
''laln-.n .-.^alnat the said decadent,

"We 'n ;

" affirmation, and present the
""" the I

' '""-'•cnber within nine month*
kwiot of

-i"'- '^Ji tno underal/ned aa
ord.^ *" "' r^^i'P'' M. Ward,
ulrtrLT^" '"'-'» ^y "'• Surrogal'^^% th.

. r.-dltors of the saTd

and in default
*"> «icl> crejlttrr shall be forever

_ 'f his
• "^

•"tiecrlber
<;' his or her .j[..tlon therefor against

LLlZABFrrH .M WARD.
MLKLITY TK1-«T COMPANY,
JOH.N p Ri;t;EH.
**astoo Bulidjng, SooMrvllla. N. J.-

UNITED STATES DLSTrJcT COURT,
Southern l>lstrlct of New

; York.—In the
Matter of IGNAZIO COSTA, ! Alleged-Bank-
rupt, , \

It appearing to the satisfaction of this
court by the petition of l.,eBSf!r Brothers,^
verified the 20th day of FcbnJary, imo, that
a petition was filed in this coirt on the 14th
day of January, l!)ll>. prayitjg that the above-
named Ignazio Costa be adjadged a bank-
rupt, and thit a subpoena directed to said
all«*ed-bankrupt was jduly ls8|ied out of thla
court to the Marshal of this court and that
the said Marshal has been imable to serve
the same; that the said alleeed-bankrupt ta
not now within this district mti that peraonal
aerv-lce may be made upon blm and that
diligent efforts have sinco been made to
ascertain the whereabouts of said alleged-
bankrupt.
Now, on motion of I,eHsar Brothers, attor-

neys for the petitioning creditors. It la
Ordered, that Ignazio Costa, ths above-

named alleged-bankrupt, plei«d. answer or
demur on or before the lOth day of March,
1910 to the petition herein filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of this Couh on the 14th
day of January. I91P, and In case of his fail-

ure to plead, answer, or demi)r thereto, ad-
judication may be made ac<tordlng to the
prayer of said petition, and It 4s further
Ordered, that this order b« pnbllshsa In

the " New York Times " onda a sreek for
two consecutive weeks, said Ipubllcatlon to
commence not later than the 24th day of
February. IBID, and that a copy of this or-
der be mailed to th* »ald alleged-bankrupt at
his last known «4dr*aa at No. 231 Mott
Street, In the Borough of Manhattan, City
of New York, on or Defore tae date of th*
first publication. '.

Dated, New York, February iioth, 1919.
mo. C. KNOX. U. fl. D. J.

UNITED STATES DlflTRf(3T COURT,
Boathern Dlati4ct of New York.—No. 2S823.

—In Bankruptcy.—MOB FRANK, also known
aa MORRIS, FRANK. Bankrvft

:

Moe Frank. al*o known a* Morri* Frank,
was duly adjudicated bankrupt on February
25 1»1». The fIrat meeting ofirredltor* will

bo' held at my office. No. 31 Nassau Street,

City of New York, on March 12, 1910, at
1(5 -'10 A M. Creditors may prove claims,
appoint a trust**, examin* 1h* bankrupt,
and transact such other bu*ine** a* may
oom* before -«- ,-§

-^-"J: .^U^-D,
Rafaraa In 3an)|ruptey.

U » DISTRICT COURT. BOJJTHERN DI8-
U-lct of New York.—Bankrupwy.—No.

'Nmice is given that LOUI* DAVIDOW.
Bankrupt, Tias applied for tha confirmation

of a composition offered to tils creditors.

Creditors and parties in Interest are ordsred

U ait^nd »Iifo!fe this Court lit Podt Offlc.

Building, Manhattan, New York, an. March
10 1919 at 10:30 A. M., there to show cause
wiiv such composition ahould • not be con-

fined. JOJINJ TOWN8END.nrmeo.
itMt*n* In Bankruptcy, |

Naval. OperatloTis, Navy Department, for
duty. _^

Cabanlss, Cmdr. R. W.. Avla. Paullac, to
Nav. Port Office, Bordeaux.

Wllllama, Cmdr. H., to Nav. Port Office, St.
Nasalre.

Magrudcr. Capt. T. P.r to duty Cmdr. Base
No. 19.

Wallace, Lt. Cmdr. K. D., from command
the A. L.-4, to duty re German sub-
marines.

Junkin, Lt. Cmdr. G. B., from command the
K-3, to duty re (jerman submarines.

Webb,,Lt. Cmdr, J. R., from the A. L.-l, to
duty connection with (Serman aubmarinas.

Nellaon, Lt. Ctmdr. J. L., from the Fulton,
to duty connection with German subma-
rlnea.

Griffin, Lt. Cmdr. V. C. Avla. Paulllac, to
Nav. 1-ort Office, Bordeaux.

Stevens. Lt. Cmdr. L. M., the Plqua, to
Paulllac, to command crew No. 3:

Hodapp. Lt. Cmdr. J. P. D.,' Bane No. 19,

to Headquarters, l.,ontlon.

Olderdorff. Lt. Cmdr. J. B., from the 'Seattle,
to En.H. Officer on board a German trans-
pot-1 beinK taken over abroad.

Peterson. Lt. Cmdr. M. J., from the North
t'arollna. to duty on board a German
transport being taken over abroad.

Lee, Lt. Cmdr. W. A., from the Lea, to
Nav. Port Office, Rotterdam

Davis. Lt. Cmdr. L. C, Base No. 20. to
. Htaff Base No. 7.

La Bounty. Lt. Cmdr. S, N.. for forces East
Mediterranean, to Nav. Port Office,
Spalato.

Ores. Lt. Cmdr. P., Mv MTl ahould read
Avla. EaaUelgh, to Nov. I'ort Office,
Danzig.

ZearfoBB, Lt. Cmdr. C. H., from duty under
.S.N.A.R. New York, to duty aa Navigator
of the George "Washington.

KIrechner, Lt. Cmdr. J. W., from duty under
S.N.A.R., New York, to the Zeelandla.

Robh, I,t. Cmdr. M , Base No. 20.
Erirkson, Lt. Cmdr. A., Baae No. 28.

Brown, Lt. J. W., to command the N-B.
Owen. Lt. J. A.. Jr., to Nav. Training

Cnmp. San Diego.
Babbitt, Lt. L. L . Avla. Paulllac, to Nav.

Port Office, Bordeaux.
Romulus, Lt. G. J., Avla.. Brest, to Staff

Baae No. 7.

Page. Lt. T. N., to Venice, report to Ad-
miral NIblack.

Mcl^-llon. Lt. C. H., to Paulllac, connection
Nucleus Crew No. 2.

Lovette, Lt. L. P., to Eawtlelgh, cpnnectlon
Nucleus Crew No. fl.

Bregar, Lt. M. M. ; Edrington. Lt. T, C:
Durham, Lt. T. A., Avla., Brest, to Staff
Base No. 7.

Armstrong. Lt. V. 8.; Bostick, Lt. J. B.,
Avia., Eaatleigh, to Headquarter*.

Bu*Bdlcker, Lt. R. D., Avla.. Paulllac, to

Paulllac, connaeUon Crew No. 8.

Confer, Lt. W. J., to the Baltimore.
DUon, Lt. W., to duty as Engr. Officer on

board a German transport being taken
over abroad.

Snyder, Lt. W. D., to duty as Kngr. Officer
jon thu Montana.

Crocker, Lt. W. B., to the Kirttilngliam.

Sands, Lt. A. T., report to C^dt. Ciulier
and Transport Force. Hoboken, duty as
Supply Officer on board a navy trocp
transport.

Tucker, l^t. A., to duty In Construction and
Repair Department, Nav. Station, Pensa-
cola.

Page, Lt. T. N., to Headquarters, London.
Hopkins, Lt, W. T., Avla., Brest, to Base

Masters, lA J. O., N. B. OAup, to Baae
No. 7.

Roberta. Lt. S. .O.. to Dublin.
Beacord, Lt. ;W. N., to Nav. Pori Office,

Oftttaro '-

Hoffman. Lt. 1.. G., to Nav. Port Office, La
Palllco

Kelly, Lt.G. F., to Base Hosp. No. B.

Morse. Lt. C. E., to Base Hosp. No. 5.

La Pavre. Lt. H. B., Post Office, Nanteil,

to Base Hosp. No. 5. . „ ^,
'

Bckhoat, Lt. B. v., designated as Nav.
Aviator. „.-.,.

Plcdrilll, Lt..P. J., from Curtis Aero and
Motor Corp., Buffalo. N. \.. to duty Nav.
Yard, Washington, D. C.

Gllley, Lt. R. F., from the President Grant,
to duly under 8JI.A.R.. New York.

Douglas, Lt. F. M., to duty as Supply Offi-

cer on the caieyemBo.
B*ach, Lt. E. L., duty under Governor, Vir-

gin Islands.
Dyer, Lt, R. K., Naval Port Officer, St.

Jean, 'D* Lux.
Shaw. Lt. Cmdr. H., Base No. 13, to Brest,

connection Nucleus Crews.
Sirillvan,. Lt. Cmdr. W. B-. Avla.. Queeno-

town, to Base No. 18- ,_ _
Jarnlgan, Lt. C. H., to Staff Base No. 7.

Meador, Lt. C. N.. to Headquartera London.
Mills, Lt. A. L., to Nav. Port Office, New-

Castle-on-Tyne.
Wilson, Lt. <;. F., to Headquarters. London.
Ocevalda. Lt. J.. (Antentlne Navy.) from

New I,ondon to Bridgeport, connection re-

port .Nav. Inspector Macli. Lake Torpedo
Boat Co. , ., .^

lyislre, Lt. A., (Argentine Navy.) to Bridga-
port, re Lake Torpedo Boat Co .

Weath«r In Cotton and Grain State*.

Special (o f)>e JVsu; Yorfc Timas.

WASHINGTON. Feb. »--Forekast:
N C —Rain Sat., followed by clearing and

colder; much colder at night, with a COM
wave. .Bun., fair. „ . , , ...

8 C—Kaln Sat., followed by clearing and
colder; much colder at night, with a cold
wave. Sun., fair. , , „ . ^ , .Ga—Pair In n., rain followed by clearing

In s Sat.; colder, with a cold wave at night

in n. Sun., fair; warmer In w.

Ala.—Fair, much colder. Bat. Bun., fair,

with rising temperature.
Miss—Pair Sat.: much colder in c. and a.

Sun., fair and wanner.
T*nn.a-Pair. 'coldar Sat. : cold wave In a.

and e. Bun.. Increasing cloudiness, wanner,
probably rain In w.
Ky.—Fair, colder Bat. .Bun., Increaatnj

cloudlneaa and warmer; probably rain or
now- „ , „
Ind —Fair, colder Sat. Sun., cloudy and

warmer; probably anow or rain.

Mich.—Snows and much colder Sat., with a
cold wave: n. w. gales. Sun., probably local
anow* and allghtly warmer.
Ohio—Snow and much colder Sat., with a

cold wave; n. w. gales. Sun., Incr*aaln»
cloudiness and warmer.
Fla—Pair Sat., except rain In s. ; eoMer In

n. and c. ; much colder at night, with prob-
ably heavy treat in B- and c. Bun., fair.

filed
'Theodore I.evy. respt., vs. Fred Poly et al.,

aplt. Order affirmed, with |10 costa and
disbursement*. No opinion. Order filed.
Claflln'a, Inc., rea|it., va. Carlo* Zapater

et al.. defta., Oscar H. Bolie, applt. Order
affirmed, with |10 coats and dlBburaements-
the date for thei examination to proceed to
be fixed In the. order. No opinion. Settle
order on notice.
Black * White and Town Taxis, Inc.,

applt.. va. John P. Ollchrlat, a* Oomror. of
License* 4c., reapt. Order affirmed, with SIO
costs and diaburaemenu. No opinion. Order
filed.

Alexander Orzag, reapt., vs. Joseph Haber
•* ?'v, •P"'"-"'"^*'" affirmed, with »10 costsand disbursements. No opinion. Order filedJohn 8. Ck)nabeer, Jr., applt.. vs. Florence
D. Conabeer, respt.—Order affirmed, wtth $10
costs and disbursements. No opinion Or-
der filed.

_^Charl«s A: .Cooper rt.al.. applts., vs. Jo-
seph B. Greenhut et al.', respts.—Opder af-
firmed, with »10 c(y»ta and disbursements. No
opinion. Order filed.
In the matter of Hyman Singer.—Orderaffirmed, with JIO costa and disbursementaNo opinion. Order filed.
Bird 8. Ooler, Comml.saloner, 4c. vs

'

Abraham Le\1ne.—Motion to dismiss anpeai
granted, with .coats. Order filed
Katherlne N. Scofleld, vs. Bradley Con-

tracting Co.—Motion to aisralss appeal de-
nied. Order -filed. ,

"'"'"
The I'eople. 4c.. vs. J.kcob Reich—Motion

to dismiss appeal granted. Order filed
People ex rel. Alice Hyland >-s. Joseph Hj--land—Motion to dIsmHs appeal granted, with

»10 costs, unless appellant comply with terms
stated In order. Order filed.
Patrick Ryan vs. Carnegie Trust Co.—Mo-

tion to dismiss appeal granted, with »10
costs. Order filed

Pit* Devartmemt.
Ununltormed -firemen appointed on three

months' probation and assigned aa Indicated
to take effect at 8 A- M., MarcA l; P. a.'
Deachaux, Engine 6; J. BlancuUl, Engine 8;
J. A. Volpe, Engine 9; V>. A. Ryai^ Engine
13; J. Martlno. Engine 10; E. Jappel, En-
gine 18; P. McParUIn, Englhe 55; N. F.
Marky, Engine 28; T. Behan, Engine 27;M. J. G. flaherty. Engine at; C. Blaha,
Eiiglne 81; R. W. Stelz, Engine 34; M. Mont-
helm, Engine 34; W. E. LcVlneae, Engln*
SB; J. A. Dricn, Engine 85; E. J. Loughran,
Engine B9; j.v. Hulnagel, Engine 72; 8.
Diamond, Engine 70; O. E. A. McAuley, En-
gine 202; A, W, B*m*en, Engln* 807; C. P.
Stoli l-;ngine 210; F. P. McCormack. En-
gjno 224; it. F. Dolson, Engine 2S."5; M. J.
Breiinan, Engine 238: E. o. Thorsdimidt,
Engiae '279; P. Flanagan, IL 4 L. 34; j!W. Bonifer. 11. 4 L. 14; J. P. Dowd. H. & L.
18; J. J. Hannon, H. 4 L. 20; T. Murray. H.
4 L. 22; J. J. Dowllng, H. 4 I» 22; L. Mui^
ray H. & L. 26; W. Ormsby, H. 4 L. 101; J.
C. Willie, H. 4 L. 104.
To take effect at 8 A. M.. March 6: J; P.

Oliver. Eng. 207.
Transfers, to take effect March 1 : Lieuten-

ants Oscar DobleT; H. 4J.. 115, to H. 4 L.
140; Frederick Bender, Engine 257, to En-
gine 2.'!0.

Engineers of 6teamer J. P. Gullfoyle, Eng.
rS. to Eng. 87: J. F. Plahive, Eng, 87, to
Ene- iS; T. Porter, Eng. «8, to Bng. 18; J.
C. Tuttle, Eng. 2112, to Eng. 28»; J. J. Mur-
phy. No. 2, Eng. 33. to Eng. 68; P. Boertfeln.
Ens. 111. to EnK.. 19.
Firemen 1st grade R. 0. Bemltt, Eng. 215,

tb Eng. 270; A. Anderson, Eng. 239, to Eng.
270; J. J. Rauf. Rng. 221, to Eng. 285; J. A.
Conlln, (chauffeur,) Eng. 229, to Eng. 293;
G. W. Derby, Eng. 204, to H, 4 L, 125; O,
H. McGann, Eng. 203, to H, 4 L, 125; F, A,
.laeKer. H, * L, 1,1.".. to II. * L. 125; M. C.
Shea., Eijg. 294. t* H. 4 L. 142; T. J. Feam,
Eng. 204, to H. 4L. 142; J. F. Hatfner,
Eng 2.18, to H. 4 L. 142; G. Schell, Bng. 207,
to H. & L. 143; J. Clarke, Eng. 222, to H. *
L. 143; M. Coffey, En*. 26, to Eng. 272; H.
J. Ehmer, Eng. S4. to Eng. 272; P. Casey,
Eng. 8, to. Eng. 272; J. F. McCormlck, Eng.
91. to Eng. 272 : H. C. Bchrage, Eng. 3, to
Eng. 273: E. Cavanagh, H. 4 L. 2, to Eng
273; J. Luger, (chauffeur,) Eng. 72 to Eng.
373; J. J. Sweenev. Eng. 72, to Eng. 273; F.
W. Oppe, Eng. 2li. to Eng. 274; T. J. Cooney,
Eng. 27, to Eng. 274; P. Rellly, (chauffeur,).
Eng. U.I, to Eng. 274: S. Harper, Eng. », to
Kng. 29.-.: A. L. Smith, Eng. 7^. to Eng. 295-
T. Hadden, Eng. 34. to Eng. 295; A. P.
Ryan. Bng. 72. to Ertg. 295; W. Soukup,
Eng. HI, to Eng. ;!i6: A. J. F. Monsees. Eng.
16. to Eng. 21k;: E. J. Johnson, Eng. 272 to
Enu. 2;)C: C,. Kohn, Eng. 18, to Eng. 29« ; M.
( olnan, EnK. 7. to Eng. 297; M. J. Cregan.
Eng. 2. to EnK--2!i7; S. Scherer, Eng. 1. to
Eng. 2'J7.

y. C. Lebourveau. Eng. K. to H. 4 L. 129:
T. Callan, Enc 273, to H. & L. 129; H. Bell,
H. 4 L. 140. to H. 4 L. 129; O. P. Ftegan,
(chauffeur. J H. 4 L. 2. to H. & L. 129" C.
A. Vaughn. Eng. .30, to H. 4 L. 129; J. O.
.MulllEan, Eng. 279, to H. 4 L. 130; C. D.
Hofinann, H. 4 L. 24, to H. 4 L. lilO; E.
Egan. H. 4 L. 129, to H. 4 L. l.TO: M. Von
Uartheld. P^ng. 21, to H. 4 L. 130; J. W.
Henckel, H. 4 L. 4. to H. 4 L. 130; J C
P.obltjon, H. 4 L. 14, to H. 4 L. 144; C. H.
BarteUs, Etig. •29.'(, to H. 4 L. 144; J. Miller,

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours ended at II P. M., taken from the
thermometer at the local office of the United
State* Weather Bureau, Is as follow*:

. . ., ""*• *8**H lf'8- I'lO-
S A. K 30 3a 4 P. M 46 48«AM 41 34 6 p. M 44 48
9 A. M....^2 40 9 P. M 42 46
It M. ^*H 46|11 P. M.....41 48
ThM thermometer Is 414 feet abcfve the

*tr**t level. The average temperatvUre yes-
terday waa 42: for the corresponding date
laat year it was 43; average on the corre-
pondlns date for the laat thirty-three years,
jS3k

The lemperatur* at 8 A. M. reaterday wa»
88; at 8 P. M. It was 47. Maximum temper-
ature, 81 degree's at 3:13 p. M. ; minimum,
83 dagiees at 1:10 A. M. Humidity, 84 per
cent, at 8 A. M. ; 88 per cent, at 8 P. M.

\ The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regis-
tered S0.2i4 inches; at 8 P. M. It atood at
30.06 Inchea

given

rven

Anna Beresin vs. Robert Carson.-Motion to ,
^?- •' '=*"'-' ^' '° 1*- * L.- 144; F. Stlckois,

dismiss appeal granted, with *10 costs,
der flltxl

Or-

Bass 4 Raas, Inc., vs. Albert Newmark —
Appllcajllon denied, with $10 costs. Order
signed.
Elixabeth S. Edwards v. Edgar A. Tennis.—Application granted. Order signed.
Ralph Wilson v. London Assurance Corp.

et al.—Application denied, with tlO costs and
stay vacated. Order signed.
Herman Landman v. H.vman Gerstner.-

Application denied, with $10 costs. Order
signed.
Mike Knopfer v. I.emberger Dr. Lowen-

atein Lodge No. M, I. o. E. A.-Appllcatlon
denied, with $10 coats. Order signed.
Harry G. Williams et al. v. William AF Alt, ImpId., 4c.—Motion granted. Order

filed.

Margaret F. McDevltt v. Alfred N. HVat't.
4c.—Motion denied, with $10 costs. (Jrder
filed.

Century Holding Co. v. millng Brewing
Co. (Actions Nos. 1 and 2).—Motion denied,
with $10 costs. Order filed.
Meyer-Denker-Slnram Co.- v. Hennessy

Realty (3o—Motion denied, with $10 cost*.
Order filed.
Greenwich Bating* "Bank v. Pranklln-Bfad-

l*on Realty Co.—Motion denied, with |10
costs. Order filed.
Karalf T. Cockcroft, as elei., v. John

Mitchell et al.—Motion denied, with 810
.costs. Order filed.
Matter of William Barbour, deed.—Motion

granted. Order filed.
Moses Ijevlnson et al. v. I^eo Plnkenbarg

et al.—Motion denied, -with SIO costs. Ordar
filed.
R. Henry Greave* v. American Institute

for Scientific Research.—Motion for stay
Kndlng appeal from order for examination

fore trial granted. Settle order on notice.
Matter of William P. Randel, an attorney.

—Motion denied. Settle order on notice.

BR0!O( COUNTY, \
Supreme Caort.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)-TIemey, J.—
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

Barrogate's ('4>art.

(niAMBERS—Schulz, 8.—Ex parte bindnaaa.

County Coort,

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—GIbbs. J.—Bt
parte buslncsa. .

^

RECRr\'ER APPOINTED.
SUPREME COURT—TMerney, J.—Elisabeth
Anderson<CBrollno B. thmt—William Pe-
ters.

RBFKREK APPOINTED.
(XIUNTY COURT—GIbbs. J.—Hendrik Hud-
son Co.<Hoffman—Harry Guttman.

KIN08 COUNTT.
Supreme Court. ;>.

DECISIONS.
The Appellate Dlvlalon, Second Depart-

ment, rendered the following declaion* yes-
terday:
V. Cornell, respt . v. S. W. Bonsall, aplt.,

and other defts.—Motion denied without
coats.
P. B. Gaynor. aplt., v. Vlt. of Pt. Cheater,

respt.—^Motion granted without costs. >t^
P. H. Hebblethwalte, respt. and aplt..- v.

C. R. and W. B. Flint, aplt.-respt.—Motion
for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeals
la reversed until reaettlemenl of our order.
In re probate of the latt 'Will and tesla-

ment of V. Del a*novei(e, deed.; F. Del
Oenovese, Indlv. and as admx., 4c., aplt.;
J. Del Genovess, respt.—Motion denied with-
out costs.
In re appraisal under the transfer tax of

the property of F. M. Dolbeer. deed.—Motion
for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeals
(ranted.
In re petition o( W. H. Fischer to render

and aettte h|a account aa '
axcr. of the laat

will of J. K. Fl«cber, dacd.—Motion for atay
granted on condition without coata.
In r* E. C. Wlntringham, an attorney,

—

Motion granted.
The John Church Co., aplt., v. H. 8. WaUh,

raspt.-Motion denied without cost*.
'*

J. McOloakey, reapt., v, O. M. Handaraon,
aplt.-Motion denied with $10 casta.
M. Poppa, an Infant, 4e., reapt., v. City

of Yonkers and J. O. Weaton, aplt. ; A.
Poppa, respt.. V. sai^e.—S4otlon denied with
$10 co*t* In one ca*a only]
The People, ic, ex r*l J. Fahr, reapt., v.

Bt. Michael's Home, apK-—Motion denied
without coats.

J. J. Ryan, respt., v. National Surety Co.,
aplt.—Motion denied on oendltidn wtjih ttO
coata. _ _
Victory Conat. Co., roa»t., t. r. Trotta,

H: ft L. is. to II. 4 L. 144: 3. Pitts. H. 4
T,. 2:., to H. * I,. 111: H. G. Komeman. Ehig.
7. to Jl. 4 L, 4(1; T. J. Connelle, Eng. 250, to

,
H. t- L. 123: t;; J. Kennedy, Eug. K, to H.
& L. ,S: .M. J. O'Keefee, Eng. ir.. to Eng. 91;
H. E. Grlffard, Kng. 7. to Eng. 233; R.
I»ucks. (chauffeur, > Eng. 278, to Eng. 2.'^3;
H. A. Knapp. Eng. 30, to Eng. 70; J. Span-
let, Eng. 31. to Eng. 211; J. O'Hara, No. 2,
H. 4 L. 101. to Eng. 220; E. Bracken, Eiig.
2.'',3, to Eng. 219: J. F. Leddy, Eng. 4, to
Eng. 71; W. Sohn, Eng. 267, to Eng. 285.
E. Brower. H. 4 L. 46. to Eng. 7; J. J.

Daly. H. 4 L. 47, tn Eog. 91 ; L. P. Buehler,
Eng. 224, to Eng. 281 ; C. J. Henneasy. Eng.
205. to Eng. 281 : L. P. Shanley. Eng. 207,
to Eng. 233; G. C. Weiss. Eng. 208. to Eng.
281; H. Kane. Eng. 2.37. to Eng. 245; J. O.
Hutileman, Eng. 21.3, to Kng. 249; H. L.
Lomken. Eng. 2.-)7, to Eng. 231 ; W. Kramer,
Eng. 257, to Eng. Z31 ; R. J. Daum. Ehig.
202, to Eng. 290; J. Kennedy, 1st, Eiig. 95,
i-i Eng, 93; T. P. Morris. Eng. 93, to Eng.
95, W. N. Kevll, Eng. 130, to Hose 1; W.
J. McClellan. Eng. 257. to Eng. 243; R. P.
Thomsuhn. Eng. 31. to H. 4 1,. 22; C. M.
Nixon. Eng. 8, to Eng. 93; J. J. Glytm,
Eng. 14. to Eng. 26; E. F. Fanning. Eng.
B8, to Eng. 26; P. CkrtWright, (chauffeur,)
H. 4 L. IOC, to Eng. 277: D. P. O'Sulllvan,
Hose 4, to Eng. 238. Firemen (id grade)
G. J. Nelson, H. 4 L. 14, to H. 4 L. 2; H.
E. Jouf^, Eng. 216, to Eng. 248: J. J.
Rafforty. Eng-. 34. to Eng. 238. Firemen
(Sd grade) H. A. Melncke, Eng. 18, to
Eng. 7; T. P. I*ftaln. H. 4 L: 101. to BSlg.

247; H. A. Milne. Eng. 210 to Eng. S47;
Fireman (4th grade) A. P. J. Petraglla,
Eng. 22, to Eng. "3.

Appointed as fourth-grade firemen after
three months' probation, to take effect at 8
A. M. Match 1: P. W. Snyder, Eng. 33: C.
A. Buckridge, Eng. 35. To take effect at 8
A. M. March 2: J. B. McNaiAara. Eng. 21,

To Uke effect at 8 A. M. March 3 : Otto
Schuler, Eng. 18. «
Marine stoker appointed for fiva daya*

emerjfenor, from 8 A. M. March 1 : L. £3.

Cunningham, assigned to Eng. 232.
Revocation of temporary detail while on

sick report, to take effect at 8 A. M. March
1: Fireman First Grade Ti^ J. Oooney. Bng.
27, to Brooklyn Headquarters, aa watchman.
Pensioned after' more than twenty years'

service, on his own application, at $825 per
annum/ to take effect from 8 A. M. March 1

:

Fireman First Qrads Patrick S. Rooney, H,
4 L. 128.
Notice: The attention of company com-

manders Is called loth* fact thatths tenth
payment on pledges for the second Red Cross
war fund la due on March 8. Chiefs of Bat-
talion are requested to forward the money
from each company In a^eparate envelope.
Company commaiulers shall make a note of
any changea In company sine* tha laat pay-
ment.
Special order: Three twelre-hour loaTsa

of absence will be granted each month. In
conjunction with regular twenty-four-hour
leaves, to all officers, engineers, and fire-
men, to take effect at 8 A. M. March 1.

Fire Record.
A. M. Less.
l:4&-r-381 Pearl St ...Not given
8:28—708 Broadway; J. Gumpert 4

Co '. Not given
10:5.%-138 W. 167 St.; Not gli
P. M.
'1:30—349 E. 13 St.; John Morris.. Not given
8:40—Union Sq. 4 10 St., (auto;)

Schuyler Garage Slight
5:30—171 Avenue C; Louis Konofsky. .Slight
5:45—227 Clinton St.; Samuel Cohen .. Slight
6:05-1.201 Lexington Av.; not given. .Slight
8:3.5—260 W. SS St.; John Tobln None
6:8»-1.175 Vyse Av.; Rothman. . .Slight
6:40—411 9 Av. ; Tony Thorner Blight
6:45—2.115 Mohegan Av. ; H. Stein Slight
T:60—50 E. 110 St.; Kari HamUton Slight
7:5,%—17 W. 46 St.; Kay'a Gowns Slight
8:25—Aqueduct Av. and Eveljm Place:

(shed.) William J. Casey Slight
9:00—40 Great Jones 8t.; Reliable

Hat Co Slight
10:00—178 Stanton St.; Kaufman 4 Bon.Bllght
10:15—'2,137 2 Av. ; D. Belgel Slight

Ther* hava been placad on tb* aMuoailata
elicibla Uata aa o( Jan, 10, tha name* of tha
fcllowlng:

HIGH SCHCXJLB.
ASfllBTANT TEACKSR ACCOBNTINO
AND BUSLNBSS FRACnCB-Loyd'H. I.*ng-
ton, 86.975; Edward M. Xanier, 79.223;
David J. Glatier, 79.15; William Honerkamp,
77.7; Loul* iHoutaaa*, r7..'»; Morris Welaa,
76.35; Edward;Ducgan. 76.2S; Nathan Strom,
74.6; Georg* liurke, 70.0.
CLEatlCAL ASSISTANT—Edgar A. Untman,

78.0; Pauline Zwlrsn, 84.B5; Ida H. Schonert.
.S3.8TS; Eihal Blueatona, sinfi Reb«»:a Ort^
man. 73J).

ECONOMICS-Joaeph B. Golan, 82.6; Jo-
hanna Lobaanz.'W.e: Ella Ralston. 80; Anna
Waters. 71.5; Anne Cashen. 70.9.
ASSU3TA.NT TpACHER OP HISTORY-

Daniel Tenroaeri, 76.8; Louis Bernstein, 71;
C. Hubert Jonei. 71; Alice M. Herring, 85:
Anna Lucey, 84; Joaephlne Dawley, 83.5;
Jane Cooper, 80;1 Marion Moran, 79.75; Edith
Havlland. 79; Mabel Bamhard, 77.5; Gene-
vieve MuDohaldl 76.25; Amanda Btreeper.
i6: badle Beck.l 73.70; Grace Corey, 74.23;
Anna Noll. 72.5.
LIBRARY ASSISTANT—Car«on Brevoorti

SHIPPING AND MAILS
Mlnlatur* Almaiue for Yoday.

. \M}l}%t V. a. Oaoet aeiC Oetdmie JtmrtM.)
Bun ilaaa .6:32

I Hun
THE TIDBS.
High Water.

Sandy Hook
(Sovemors Island
Hell Gate

A M.
B;37
7:{3
8:3«

P M.
7.04
- .-JO

9:08 ,

Low Water.
AM. P.M.

1 rU4
2:53

Arrived—Friday, F«b. 28.
SS Aqultanla, Brest. Feb 22.
SS Rochamt>eau. Havre, Feb. 18.
P.S Kamfjord. Bergen, Feb. II, , :

BS Maul. Brest. jVh. IC. •

88 Lackawanna, Liverpool, Fab. 10. ,

B8 John Blumn, Chrtstvanla. Feb. 9j :

SS Corral. Key West, Feb. 1'4.

1:«S
1:.'V»

3:14

Incomlno Steamahlpa.
DUE TOliAV.

Maiden st. .Xazalre..
West Eagle Itordcaux . .

.

Turrlalba La Pallice...
Carrlllo Bordeaux
Amertca Maraellles

„ „. , „ .Florence Luokenbach.. Nantes ..
67-2o. \

i West Point Brest .. .MATHEMATICS—Ray Kaplan, 76.5; Alma I Niagara Havre ....
Fabridus. S2.5, Prances Selman, 82.5; Kate f- S. S. Rochester Brest

, .'^iJ?,"'
''*=

•'f»»'« Schaff, 74.f>. Abangarii Bordeaux .

LABORATORYjASSlSTANT, (BIOUXJT)— I
Oriana ...Glasgow ..

J^.'-MiJ^L.-T-*. .„„„^! DUB TOMORROW.
(PBTYSICS [Lapland Liverpool

LABORATORyT ASSISTANT. , . ..

.

•*i',V-o'\"^*"^'''nfY)-Max Keesel, 77.76.MUSIC—Homer Williams. 71.875.
<./"?SJCAL TRAINING-George Zlnoroy,
'.S '."".• i^krry^Robinaon, 72.625,

I Yoaemlte
I

U. 8. T. Sierra....

.Feb. 5

.Jan. 31

.Feb. 1»
Feb. 13
.Feb. a
.Fell. 12
.Fet.>. 12
..^eb.'IB
Fei.. 18
.Feb. 14

.FeU IV

..Feb. SO-
.St. .N'axaJre...P«b, 13
Bordeaux

i Plattsburg.ISAAC rlTJiHiN STEN(XIRAPHY . AND FrederickT.
mUeli F-" • - -

- '^,^ *^'^^'*''''Ij Buchblnder, 84 8: Jonn Powhataii
Kelly, g.1.8.',; .Mlorrls Scherer, (CIS; Max ^ SlbonevA
iHj'^'lS"*''' S'-^S; Samuel Hlrschfeld. i

Sji'- J''K™"'"' Zinner. 79.85< Max Stem.
-«»: i^m?',?""^''' ~"''^- •'o'"' Foerster. I

-/h '*'"'* Llppner. 74.7; .Maxwell Ehrllcn.

DUE MONDAY.
Liverpool

..;.. Brest ...

.

Bordeatix
Bordeaux

.Feb. 19

.Feb. 12
Feb. 19
.Feb. 19
.Feb. as

"4.25.

.^ Outgoing Steamship*.^
SAil- TOLAV.

„ Malls Close. %'esseH gall.
Olympic, Southampton. S 00 A.M. 12 OOM.
Coamo, Porto Rico. . ., 8:;t0 A.M ]2:00M.
Morro Castle. Havana. 9:00 A.M. 11 00 A.M.
Lake Forrest. Marti-
nique 10:00 AM

Charybdl*. Bermuda. . 1 1 :0c A M.
Glenoplc. Rio Janerio.l2 :C0 M.

Graduate* of Public School 37. the Bronx,are forming an alttmnl a*»oclatlon. • It la

IT'i'f"'^ i'L"'
t"""" and addresses be sent

i?^R?; Pl^?!' P-' """n- FuWIc school 37.
4g5 East 14nth Street

••?!.J?*"r J^''
"^"y *"' 'iwak on „, ,„,^,

Hl^ Sch^l Te.^l" ?' "I^" meeting of the Imperator, Guiana... .12:00 M.ilign Bcnool Teachers' Aaaoclat on at 10:30 saU -rOMoltPtlw
sch^l "^^l b.,',"'

Washington Irv-Ing Hl^^ Von Steuben Btlst'-
rtf. .r..,?! »>»l'*ve»^that many Americans Montana, Brest
r.diff,; fr .1,*' '^'";" "" ^"' ''(ginning to be

oZ 2t .h.^' T'""'"''
*"'' ""'^ '""'tJ' <*'*' '«

d«th. «r,'*'? w",!^" "' '^'•'"- I'remature

T5,Vv*.rt,^ "? McCa.m will also apeak.
Sf, .?,"? ""''^•a-^- bills before the Legl»-
''""^'' «'" be discussed by the asaociafloS-

SAIL MO.sr.AY.
Nadl*. (Sothenburg — .

12 COM
1 :ro P M
2:00 P.M..
2:00 P.M'
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FING^ MARKS SOLE

CLUE TO MURDERERS

Imprinc of Bloodstained Hand

on Fence Neai Where Mrs.

Witkins Was Killed.

MAY HAVE FLED IN AUTO

N«w York Detective* .rAid Lena

Beach Police in Tracing' Burglara

Who Committed Crime.

The trell of the thrve burglars who on
Thursday nlsht. when dIsrovereU In the
-borne of Dr. Walter Wllklns. In OUve
Btreet. Long Beach, killed Mrs. WUktus
and felleU »iid robbed the doctor, will

probably consist of the finger-prinU
;
of their not belnt three merTandthiiii

which they left behind, for yesterday no
j

Proved by the f4ct that in the dlning-

other clue wa» uncovered. ' The i^uthori- ' f"".™ 'l"^"".'
wwe.three chairs pull^ up

the brtdn that Itaada from the iaiand
^o the torn roadKthat winda acroaa the
tnarahy ^und tb Rockvtlle Center and
the main Httca bt travel acroaa l«°t
Island. . They r^rted that ^o V^tota
croaaed the brldke after the oMlna or
(or an hour hefdre it. The theory that
the men made thehr eeCase Ih an auto*
mobUa, however. Its held by many. Ulsa
Frasoea O'NeU.f who Uvea near the
WUklna house, Mya «h» le certain ahe
heard the eturln^ of an automobile in
Olive Street Just aft«r the time when
Mr*. Wllklne waa struck down.
This testimony Is corroborated by Mrs.

Kleffer, the wife of a druscist. She
weixt oat for a firallc l>etween S and 8
o'clock and wh^ In Olive Str««t Rhe
rememt>ers that 'her attention was at-
tracted by a lar^e tourlnc car that was
proceeding slowll- donn OUve Street in
th«> direction of the Wllklna home. She
could not make out how many were In
the car. Chief of Police Tracy of Long
Beach said that .two of the m«n. In his
opinion, knew the /ocality perfectly and
had imported •» professional burglar<to
aid them. This belief opena -up the
tlieory that thej burglars had a safe
hiding place In ILong Beach to go ''to
after the crime. ' 'WliUe this theory is
not generally accepted, the police htve
not discontinued ) their efforts to locate
all auspicious chairacters within the town
limits. T
Dr. Wnklne sal^ yesterday that he did

not see three mien. He saw two, but'
heaid some one iwvlng abuut Inside the
liousc. There Isi no cfuesq^, however.

, ^. , , . I
to the table and <here were three glasses

ties of Nassau County, the police of and other signs rthat three had eaten

iillfl
giaai

I^ong Beach, ajul detectives from Man-
hattan and Brooklyn are working on

there
Chief Tracy dealed the report that the

rtoctotj'* house hatd been ransacked. This
the caae, and the epllro Long lieach would mean, according to 8ori)e, that
section of Ixing Island was cc^b^ yes- j the men were Ifatent only on robbing
terdaj- In the effort to find the murder- i

the physician, a*d that they- had been
waiting in the dJning room for his re-
tu.-n. {

• Apparently the robbers entered the
hijuse with a key, for none of the doors
or windows sho^s evidence of having

^rs or locate their course before and
aXter the crime. :

On the fence aL the rear of-the house
rear where .Mr.". Wllklna was .itrick

4iowT>-the mark of a biood-.'«tained hand
wast^und. as tho'.lgli one of th.e men
aft^r a iiasty exan'.ination of the d.vlng
voman had leaned for a niontcnt agamsl
the '

'

BOAT 0WNES PyUf

TOAYERTSTRM

Counsel . Makes Ovtrture

Workers After Vote to

Tie Up Harbor.

.

to

CONFERS WITH MEN TODAY

Jntlmatea

Wage

Employers Will

Oajnandt Refund

'Macy Award.

Meet

In.,

An intimation that the New York Boat
Owners' Association may grant Iwtter

term* to their "employes than were ac-

corded by tile Macy award has averted,

for th^ time at least, a general harbor

4trlke of 16,000 members of tlje Marine
Affiliation.

The overture was made yesterday af-

ternoon by Paul Bonynge, counsel for

the boat owners, after the delesates

from the various organizations compos-

ing the affiliation had voted power to

their officers to declare a strike 'at

2 :30 o'clock this afternoon or at any
time thereafter. '

The delegates to the affiliation weag
called together for a secotnl meeting

hpeii tampered wfth. It is possible that
the door at the side of the bouse, whlclt
is the main entrance, might have been
insecurely fasteried. Dr. WUklns said
,th«t the doOr wis hard to fasten, and

, . , ^ - .,.,.,- .ithat on several bccasions Mrs. Wllkins

evidently att%ck*r by one of the dogs.
hi.^ wife, retuined home froiii Manhat- '

tan. finger-prints were found on a •

brandy bottle an<^ on glasses on a table,
j

Vesterfl.ay afternoon detectives of Nas- i

•*u County and fingerprint experts from i

t.ne New fork Police Oepartnient were
\

at the ooimty ?rat at Mmeola develop- !

teg the u«iratlve.-j of these marks, and i

a.' soon S9 'possible prints will be m'ade
fvnd scattered broadcast to t'pe police
throughout the country, for comparison
tvlih tho.ie in their fllej' The police pin
their hope on the.'je prints. They believe
that at least on*^ of the men was a pro-
fessional criminal and tliat in the police
files aomew-here will be duplicates of tlie

marks and descriptions of those to
whom Uiey belong.

It is apparently an open question with
tJve authorities whether the robbers

and to quiet him Ibeat him over the head
wU.'i rome blunt instrument. The other
dog. Dr. Wllkins said, was not a good
watchdog, being very friendly. The men
turned him out of the house and he was
.'ojnd wandering- about In the neighbor-
hood. In Bdditionito the hammer and the
length of lead pipe found In the yard,
the police yesteWay' found the wallet
that had been taken from the doctor b-'
the iobl>er wearing the gray cap. Itwas discovered about fifteen feet from
the gate

| ;

The police madp a thorough search of
an empty house, across the street but
fcornewhat north >of the tV'ilkins house
Tnis house is being repaired. It is
owned by Max Wai-jgr, the glove .man-
ufacturer, who Occupies an adtolnlng
house with his ailster. Mrs. JJewlsbur/

-rrv
hope to be li a posltten to «>«ak with;
full authority: ofthe private boat ownaw.*;
1 understand that the RallroM Admlnia-
l ration and possibly -<lher Jnterestt_ win
appear before the committee at the »ame
time.- I bcU?V8 a>woifktn» haalB of'
agTeetatnt may be reached." _ ^ , ,

'
j

Earlier ,in <>fi9 afternoon Captain l^\
Hutchesoo of a»e Navy r>epartm«it and i

Captain Havr£|on J. 'Carfick of ^th«

Army Tran«p«rt Servlct^ held, a conftr-

nce with the irt*lkers, at whioli It Was
igreed that [ in Cwe of a strike, the
Btrikers ihouild coffllnue to man arnjy
and navjf tugs to aid in dl«enib»r*lng:
and feediaci fetttrning soldiers and
sailors, and for other strictly naval and
mimaty purpose*. It was agre^ that
oil such boats should be plainly itt«rkfd.

and that non* should engage in private
work. '

< ,» -

Before the agreement to hold a meet-
ing today was reached President JJela-

bunty and Secretary Stephen J. Condon
of the' Marine Affiliation sent a long
telegram to President Wllpon, attacking
the Macy • award and the VVair Lapor
Board. Afteir a review of the history
of the former strike, which wae called
off at the cabled, request of President
Wilson, the telegram continues:
" The Umpire's award passes over aU

the conclusive testimony, showing tlial

we are jiow receiving less than the mil;-
imum amounts which have been esfaltr
llshed by the War I^abor Board's own
rtatistldana -as necessary to maintain
our families In health and comfort, and
we are refused any Increase in, wages
whatever.
• Thjs In spite of the. testimony allow-

ing that the Industry his been Immense-
ly profitable to all concerned, exce^ the
men who actually perform the i rduous
and dangerous work of handll ng the
traffic of the port, and in spite of the
admission of the boat owners' at the
hearings that- their ability to iiay in-
.creased wages is not }n disputi. The
most conclusive evidence of the failure
of the umpire to deal Justly With our
demands Is the fact'that the:RallroBd
Adralni.<itration In November last volun-
tarily Increased wages for employes on
tlio railroad harbor craft in exce."*. of

early last night and voted unanlmon<ly^ th|t'w*n'rrs."^:d wWc'h t^'hi'^um^irfi^S

came and departed by automobile

^i' ,^^}i ^° ^'^l
^-^ could be learned.

I
p.nd the iaUer'Wbu«een™year-oIddauah'-

Ihelr efforts to determine this question
; ter. Clara. i

'

uauua
have been without '.success. Mrs., Wll-

| Just before Dr. Wllkins ran to thekins was killed a'bout 9:20. and the I Mayer house aid rang the doorbell
Jiext train out of Long Beach was at

; Clara was prep^ing for led She re-
31:26 o'clock^ I^ong before that time . marked to her nurse that she thoughtruards had been stationed at the rail-

j she saw a light ffash.pn the second floorload sta-ion. The channel hetwecn the of the emply house next door Dr
Island and the mainland was searched

! Wllkins arrived then, and In the exclte-
for a drifting boat, but none was found, ment the girl failed to speak about theand It A as reported that no private Ujht. i'

boat Is nii-<sing and none Ijas been taken
j

But the police; found that there hadfrom the public piers.
. .. . i

evidently be<>n ni one in this house, forThere is a Provost sruard stationed at
,
dust on the floors and the window sill,

-
;
against which leaned a ladder, had beeti
undisturbed, andfit Is evident that there
had been no one In the house.
Justice of the Peace S'cu of Lynbrook

has arrived In 4»ng Beach and will
conduct the InqiiL-Jt. The body of Mi-s.
\\ ilklns is .«UI1 pt the Army Hospital.
the former Nassau Hotel.
District Attornty Charles R. Weeks of

Nas.sau County said that he was sufj the
!
examination of the finger prints on the

no question, asked out- dlscard«l weapf^s and .articles which
jlned diamond heart brooch, at or between w-ere handled in oie house and the marks

Churchill s r«3tauran[ mnd Broatfway (,ub- !
of bloo<l on the fence would almost cer-

T*>. loth i*^!. to 15Tth Btatioii to Riverside ' tainly lead to the capture of the men for
I>rive. Return to lilijah 1'. Rapelye. Inc.. 542

;
all known facts 'pointed to the robbers

rth'Av.. I'.oom .'^. I as professiohals jWhose pictures, prints.
Lost—Dark blue handhas containing yellow 1

and Bertlilon nieasurements would be
pacKago with letters and docufrienti! on I found in the pcsjtession of the police.

T>b. IP on the way from Grand Central to «
Hotel Majeatle. Centra! I'ark '^V'est and T2d ; t-T- * ».,»^ . »»^ J... ^ . «— _
fcl. Finder call .Mr Arguno.'f, Hotel ^»- STANDARD .^IL SAFE ROBBED.
J'Stle. Rswanl. i i —J—

;

i.o8T-Diamond star nn._Keb.2ti. In t'entrai Armed Men Threaten Nljtht HostlerPark, near cntraive at ,9th St.. on 5th Av. !

' .*'«»««^ iv»cici

Get Later. Day Receipts.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fiftu cents on aaate line.

IrfOST—Bin ca.se. containlniT rtionej-. gllver
pencil. Ar , Friday evening, Vtb- 23. In

taxi, between IG West otJth St and I'ark
Av.. com-r :l4th ; rr-ward. no iiuesljons asked,
£ B. Hmlth. 6Ti 'IVest. Uud Av. Schuvler
7020. .

lX)ST—*100 reward.

b-twecn Tttth and Mat .Sts.. or between ."ilh

'Av. and 3d Av. on Slat t?t. Finder notify
Po9». \'^' K.ist Slst Si. Telephone I..enox
T302; auUable reward.
IjtjST—Wednesday evening, blue peart ear-

ring, between Park Av. ajiil ,'il.,rt. Hotel
Plaza, or Iturland's llldlnK -^cadeniv : llt>eral
reward. Mrs. F. I'. LIndley. :;;;() I'ark Av,
T*l I'laza 21H4

Keith'd Rlver!<Me^Th,-atreEoS'T—At Keith'd Rlver!<Me»Th,-atre. or on
llrcadway. i.*bth<an(l 10"tth 61d.. gold brooch,

colored stones In) centre, .surrounded b.v nn
oval of colored stones; reward. 7*0 West
>:nd Av . Apt. 41. .

lX)S*i'—Lady's black cant*-en bait. Thursday
evenlnK. No. 5 Fifth Av bus. al'ove 8l8t

8t.; reward. Call Relnbrecht. Cortlandt S4S0.
Kxt 2.''-,.

1.06T— I'earl bar pin. small rii-.l,- pearls,
diamond ,:enter. Feb. 24. I>*\ln5ton Av.

( pera Hnu.se or taxi West 5Tlh and return-
lug; reward .V, West .'iTth St

Police and detectives of the West
Forty-seventhr Street Station were con-
fronted last night with another of a
series of recent daring holdups when
two armed masted men dived through
the window of a grating sep.aratlng the
Standard Oil office, 610 West Korty-
slxth Street, from the company's garage
In Forty-fifth Sti-eet, took from a small
.<afe late receipts deposited by four driv-
e,rs and threat^ed to kill the night
hostler unless h« would open for them
the big f.%[a stantling in another corneiv
The hostler. Xictiolas Lawrem-e. about
60 years old, did :not know the combina-
tion of the bis Safe, it being his duty
only to recede returns from the drivers

sealed em-elopes and place them in
small .safe. He convinced the rob-

bers of this, and. the two men left after
telling him an accomplice .standing in
the .street would' kill him if he moved

; for five minutes^
|- It was Just fl;JO when Lawrence de-
1
elded Ijis rive miputes had elapsed, and
rushed into Forty-.'iJtth .Street veiling
" Police. " Two j)atroii .1 n and several

I
detectives responded, but tJiere was r.

i trace of the robb^s. The police thought
J.OST—At or near Palais Ro.val restaurant.

|

they were men Who knew that drivers
'Br' pin set with five diamonds, four sap- 'who returned late deposited their re-

ji^.irea. in p^atlrujm; heirloom, very liberal
j
ceipts with Ijawrfnce, As the envelopes

I were sealed, no one knew last nlKht how-
much

to listen to a concrete, proposal from
Mr. Bonynge. who will visit tW head-
quarters of the affiliation at 2U Park
Place at three o'clock this afternoon and
lay tile boat owners' terms before them.

The delegates were encouraged at th*i

meeting last night by the report of the
committee which had Intenfewed Mr.
Bonynge, that be had admitted that the

Macy award was not adequate, and
•that many of the boat owners thought
Ibe terms shovU have been more favor-

able to the harbor porkers.
It was reported by the committee that

Mr. Bonj-nge. while stating to the com-
mittee from the harbor workers that he
had not • been definitely empowered to
reach a settlement, suggested that he
thought the boat owners were willing
to raise rates of pay by 10 per cent.
Rates of pay were not increased by the
Macy award. i

—
The representatives of the Ifi.OOO har-

bor workers are reported t4 have an-
swered that the offer of 10 per cent,
was not sufficient, a-nd that, even if the
officials accepted it, the men who had
voted to strike and were eager to strlkej
would not consider the proposition. Mr,
Bonynge Is reported to have suggested
also that an arrangement as to hours
of work, overtime, and other conditions
might be reached In a, manner satisfac-
tory to both sides If the boat ow-ners and
the employes threshed it out them.selves.
After the interview with .\Ir. Bonyng^

the committee, consisting of Thomas L.
Uelahunty. President of the Marine .\f-
flliatlon: William A. Maher. Vice Presl-
tient, and" Paul Vaccarelll, Vice Presi-
dent of the Ijongshoremen' s T'nion. re-
ported that Mr. Bonynge had said that
he would discus* terms during the eve-

;

nlng and this morning with the boat
j

owners, and -w-ould appear before the af-
|

filiation this afternoon with full power
;

to act.
One of the propositions, which, they

[

said, Mr. Bonynge expected to make i

was for a direct increase in p.ay. An-
other was for an adjustment of^ the

|

Question of hours and other grievances
by a Joint committeti of employers and
imployes. Oeorge P. West, the autlior-
iitd spoke.<:man of the Marine Affilia-
tion, after the meeting, said :

" Mr. Bonynge told the comn<ittee th.-tt

I ho realized that the men had got nothing
under the Macy award. He said that
manv of the boat owners themsflves
agreed that the men had not received
all they were entitled to. Telegrams
have baen sknt to Director Gsneral Hlnes
snd to Regional Director Smith of the
Railroad Administration asking them to

b" represented at the conference tomor-
row."

l,ookB for Bettlement.

After the conference Mr. Bonynge made
: the following statement

:

" We bad a very frank, good-natured
discussion of the whole situation. I ex-

I
plained to them that 1 had no authority

j

to commit the boat ow-ners to any propo-
I eltlon, but I outlined to them rn\ ow-rt

I

Ideas as to the lines alon^ whleh a
!
permanent settlement might be bcft ac-
complished. They invited nic to ni.et

I
and address their committee of thirty-
five members, and I very vladl.\ ac-

' cepted the preposition. ,\t ih it t'iti!, I

to make permanent.
"As officers of the Marine AffUlaitfon

ii is our duty to Inform you that the,
marine tvorfcers are bitterly disappoint"
oil that the whole scheme of Govern^
ment wage adjustment in this port has
been upset and thrown into confusion,
and that the men whom we represent
insist on leaving their work in a body
rather than accept an award which they
feel to be;a denial of Justice."
The officers of ' the ' Affiliation said

that the telegram was sent, not as an
appeal to President Wilson, but to lay
the facta before him for his Information.

A HOTEL OR RESTAURANT

that serves ft& imitttioo

.Worcestershire Sauce

will be apt to Serve other

doubtful food. S£rve

lEAtPEfiRINS
SAUCE

TMI ONLY OmaiHAL WORCCSTERSHIKE

aad buUd up aj:ood rep-

ntaticn. Serve the only

original-.

PureVirgin^^rsted -'')

Spring Suitings, -^ . ,

Silk Decorated. $40
'

To Your Measure Z*^^

^/x Clothing Sale is the original

"chestnut." Adam held the first

clothes clearance—two-thirds off. I

hold a sale once a year, and that's
over. This is not a Sale but an Op-
portunity for any man with $40.

Brown, Green, Blue and Black Grounds with

rich Silk-Decorated Pencil Stripes. Jiist off the

loom—fresh as an office boy. 50 Pieces; 750
Suits; no more. If you don't see Opportunity in .

this, pass on, but if you saw the woolens, I know,,

you'd immediately pass in and leave your measure.

Arm]) And

Navv Uniforms

Of Slashing Swank . AvUion.Arnw
And Navy iisilor

BroQdwqyQt392^St
£0 Y*ors On IliU C«rft«r

Iiln, Tlni'rfUt

and pearl creac*'nt-shap*'
; inched, between I3.'ith and

j
tlie Mmall safe.

jr.T'.h bt , Broadway, or Riverside Drive;
*-ard. Tflephonn Auduhon .irijif*.

I

1,1 'HT—Thursdttj , .\Iantiatiaii-Bro«liiyn. gold
j

MaBonic fob charm. enKra\ed J. M. ri.. Jr., !

I>»(r. 4. IC'ltJ, on rdge. Iletum to Mr. Solo- I

inon. 141 Ka.-^t -."th: reward.
.

1,1 '.ST

—

On malji t\of*T, Hnwl I'enn9\ Ivur.la, a I

^'. al!<it containing 2,' roupon.i Mldva]*^ -Steel

Jind Ordnance Co. Ltbvral reward if re4
j

I i--ned tio'jm I201-A Hoi^I I'enif

reward
3,OBT-Fel

Ttniea.

on 5 1.1 P. M.

I'. O. liox bOT.
j

Haven tn N
• 'iiii (if inone; . rewaid.
N*"*' Havpn, I otm- _______^
f.udT— Snial! blacK handt.ag. mark'-d K-. K.

H. Reward If returned to Uttz-Carltoii
JU.t.^1

^

l.oyT—Keal necl<pl*Te. Lord & Taylor mark,
Wesi Msi rit. ort Colunibu.s Av car to :)9ih;

reward jtU). Parjtell, 12- \\>nt ^ 1 si

.

1yO.ST~</K>id- filled pcrrl

train .N>w
j

murh the twu nV'H got. T)ie best de-
coniain.ng

;
sorlption Lawrenpe noulil give fta.s that
one was tall,
wore caps.

(^aifb waa short and both

day at ffjarle.'* &
Moor*". Ftw-tnr 4.(71.

Co
-.vltli lurriuols*-. Tli- I

reward |li>. Phone !

l>>i5T— Private papers, b*

W'or*.!! H^.^. ; reward.
Kva.r«. .'Jpi :>l Av,, < !;•:

tw»*en NaiiHau
Ile'-urn tu J.

d .

)

J><^HT—Tw n dlaruond and Bitpphire rlnjts.
^WdnefcJay rilpht . $T^ rfwartT no fjueHilons

»>_k-^ K, \"- tiftttl*' * Co . G."0 .'th .\\\

rOHT" HlacK oi

entrc ; IWerii
nyx bar pin, \'. ith diamond

reward. Keturn to 14 Ks

T.O.ST— tVb!" L'ti. In 5lh Av butt, skunk muff.
Kinder please rc'urn to Hotel Patterson. '>%

^>gt 4T*n. r'.-^siirfl

l,OST—

I

'tarnuiid rtnif ^'nd suarJ rl/ip- .-^cenot:-

rapher 1 !.'» Etroitdway. Poon! ''<>]. Offi'-e «i.

l.OriT— In taxi, blark. ba;;. red t->p. gofnf: to
i:r7 E:a-<t ST;h; rewaj-J Box Ii. O. 3*X>

Time'-.

!hV"n'AiU' »tf«f), no -lU'-.^tinri

turn of Twn diamoq*! rUie
Tlflt .'^t. h-.fi <,v,i!ijiibu» A\
ICi: fVn'rai Park UVst

cd. for r«^-

!<r Feb. '2't.

W. Clark.

RKWAKI* $.'> -A «tr1nK of
sleariier R'ftrafnbi)a,u, Ke*'.

e»«hl<T \'andni-bi;: ITfte]

pi-^arlfl. lost on
iJfe*. Retui n lo

f50 riK"\VAPJt
'fot return of a p»-Rr-iihap'-d rilamor.d drop
• f rrlng about T stone.*, tn a fh.'tlM f o the
lower dlaniond" lo>1 on IVb. 2« frt>rn Co-
lt* n:> TheKtr-* to \:ind''rbl!t I toiel. lietum
to Caiihi. Vand'Tbllt Hotel

$0*)^ HKNVA KI»--L<^8t pur»e i-ontainincr opal
(inx. plailnuTji and diamond Belting; $.'>

(COid pl*'re. ot^•*r money, no qu'-stions N I-.

Hayrgontt - Went Khfh Hi
£

iltMJ rn^^wTuiT^dairrr iidrn<.;int."1 r.nib.
'at l'.-.». ]9 '.tfturn t'harl'-^u A- Co. J^w-

el'Tft! rt-';4 5lh Av, Tele[.hr,n<: ntJiJI (.'Ire!'-.

3 ' jplvely no qii ytlonw apk^nj.
.

>:iO0 IlEWAHU. i.o quepiion.-* hi^'aM. return
lady « harwl pajf rontalnUif: Jewelrj", rash

driver'n Hcen*w» fard. l'>Kt b**tween Park Av.
Hotel and Rif-hnu-nd HIM, L I. Conununi-
CBt»; wlfb Mr M''L'oiiaM, Manager Park
>-.enue Hnlfl. .V ^ ''lt>

Lest and Koiiiid Catn aad L*a«s.

l>^ST-Scotrh terrier, biack. with green ro^"
lar; reward offered. Rpturn to U Kast

KIM

Removal Sale

Big Bargaini

Office FurnituTc

Clark SGibby,"^

no w. 40th St.

HAS SHELL.;SHOCK THEORY.

Enright Think^ Demented Soldiers

Committed' Recent Crimes.

Spcakinir bofort the Richmond Kill

i

Civic A.9*cx'lailon In Maeonlc Templp,

I

P.ichmond Hill, Uit night, l^ollcc Com-
i
miysioncr Knriglit advancod th*? theory

i

tl.at tho killing of \ll.s3 Mar>- Hiddoll in

i Glen' Morri.s. Queenp. on Jan. l.'», an.i

;
the killing of Mrs. Mary SouUiland near

i her home in Bnj- Rldfre, Brooklyn, a
' few days before were done by denientc !

(

soldiers.

We hope wf are wronc" he said,
i
" but the yoiilhland murder wa.? roni-

1 mltted near Fort - Hamilton and Mis.s
ItiddelP was killed not far from Cnmi'
.Mills. There wcr;e no known f riminal
Hffn in the nelKhjborhoods, but soldier..
hiiii been seen in both nolghborhood.s.

Ther.' are many vlrtlms of ph'll
."^hock returning to Amerlrn. Thev m.iv
."e.>m rational. b(it at times tliey Mr',
liable to lose th^fr reason and rominit
rimes that undpr normal conditions

woiild never h.ivij entered their miiul.'s.
This rondltlon is one timt is i jnfrontint'
the whole, cotintin'. but more partiti;-
larly Xew' York, ;Whero many of Iht-ni
;irc di.^emb.lrking.f* ^

BOARD BACkI macy AWARD.

Waehinflton E)<pects No Further'
Action injTIeup Here. '

U'ASHrN(;TO.V, jFrb. 28--\Vliitr Jlf,;:,-]

officlal.s »ald tonljjjiu that the th<faffnrd '

N'ew York Harbo? .«trlkfc had not bit n
brought to r'rt.KldiJint Wil.^ons attention.

,

The ^Var Labor H^ard wa.* a.=k^d by the ^

Prf-iid«nt In a caliV>Kram from l^aris to '

intervene in the .*(rik« . I

Whrn told of the; new strike rail Issued
'

for the New York Harbor worliers, Joint I

'Chairman .Manleyi of ihe War Labor I

lioard said that thf board liad "xhauKed
ilA r.:.-ourc<.« In dialing with tlie siiua-;
tion. Official." think anv further Hi.v-
ernmental action *iust be tnki n by the
I'resldent. .* •
' V. Everett .Macy. an umpire for the!

board, rendeied the dfelelon to wlijeli
the workers now ^bjert," .Mr. Manley
.said 'Tin; boaril cannot go"' bacli of!
his decision, since the umpire was cullrd '

In only wh<n the 3>oard Itself falltd to
reach a decision." !

Wc WIU Loan You
MORE MONEY
•a lour DiMBnnntih and Jewelry
tlUUD ftAT othvr loan ronr«m.

MAX BERNSTEIN
t'X Wrmt 1251h .--treft

Shipyard UnloniiDefy Macy Award.
' OAKI.AND. Cal ' l-'eb. '.IH.-Tlie Kast
Bay .'Shipyard AVfcrUers' fnlons have

' vslfd to work » forly-four-hour week
only The ahlpvard Vianagements sav
that Immediate (flsuharge will follow any
action of the men lenalng to break tlie
forty-eight-hour -forking week agree-
ment prescribed under U-.e terms of the
.Mu.-iS- atv.-iro. '.

--

iicliKlous >>otlccs ou I'aga H.

/ -

'^

Ma.r^lrvl'* to 15*- 1919
THINGS YOU WILL SEE
—Captured Cernum 'plme», the

Fokhr. Rumpler and Albctrou:

—The famout Spad, Le Pert and
Breguel combat 'plane.

—Fast nejr commercial types de-
veloped by American Mamtfactufen:

" —A 30-foot model of a dirigibla

filled vith non-inflammable Helium
gai. \.

-^The Navy's great flying boat
and Submarine Chaser, the F-5'L.

— Wonderful mosaic abplarn
photos of battlefields,'—pigeons with
battle records, machine guns and
hundreds of other interesting^ things

you've been eager lo tee.

Me TWO LEADING

JEWISH NEWSPAPERS

j, COMBINE M r:.^i---^^

'The two Iqading, progi'e^ive

Jewish newspapers, THE DAY and

THE WARHElt, have combined,

and on Ma^ch 1st will appear as

-
'!:' :'

. ' f'
•

''

. By the combination the Jewish com-

munity gains a most powerful organ of

enlightened opinion, expressive of those

high ideals that have ever inspired American

Jews.., ;/ .

'
•

' .',

*A home paper of high educational

value and enlightened public opinion—a

powerful force for Americanization.

The I^dtional Jewish Daily

i

j Copyright.
Hart

; Be.hmffn«r
! * Uarx. ;
! -. '

t ...

Hart
Schaffher :;

(^ Marx i

Waist-
Seam §uits

$

35

GRAPELADE tnigbt.be described «a

jam in jelly fbrm. Bnt it is unlik*

'•ny jam or any jelly you ever tasted.

The discovery }>art is the process.

After a preliminaty heating the seeds

and sldns are removed, and by a special

process the grit-like acid crystals are

taken out. Then just the right amount
of sugar is added and the cooking

stopped at just the right minute. The
result is a delicacy of flavor, a wonderful

smoothness that is very difficult to

describe,

Qnpelade makes brt^d, toast, biscuit,

muffins and hot cakes taste better.

For jelly roll, Urts, pie—simply, tanu-

Uzin^y, splendiferous.

Order a jar of Grapelade today of

your grocer and be popular with the

folks tonight 'iS-oz, Olass Jar, 35c.;'

23-oz, Enamel-litied Tin, 50c.

Welch Grape J^ice Company
Westfield, New York

Ask the fountain man
for a Grapelade Sundae

tfriU for GrmptUJt me-
ipn— ntw and delinom*—iptciatly pTtp^Ttdtf

Smartly tailored doubl
and single hrea.ster.'-—in'

new hand.some fabrics

—

with many deft style

totiche.^.

New Styles—-and New
\alues. At .«;3o. these
beautiful clothe* net you
saving.s of SIO, S1.3 and
.*50, An opportunity- we
can't promke to continia

Winter
Overcoats

$
35

Hart Schaffner &*Mar
Ulsterettf^ in Browns,
Grays. Green Heathers,

and Oxfords; many
lively single and double

breastetl ideas; also

Ghesterfields—at,

savings of 810, .$!.'>,

HO or more NOW.

Wallach
Bros.

Broariwjiv. tvlow Chamb*»
Broadwav, cor. -"nth I

lM8m"< W»i!i i;r.!>i
}

m.

EL DALLQ
"Each Cigai in

its own humidor

Organization

Manager^
WANTED
A magazine publishing com-

pany with a large printing plant

wants an Organization Manager.
He wilt have charge of operating
departments including purchas-
ing, emplbying and traffic. Also
co-ordination between all, depart-
ment»iof the company. The posi-

tion requires character, vision,

organization and efficiency, ex-
perience, though not necessarily,
experience in publishing or print-
ing. It offers a large futiire to
the right man. ' '

^'•-if-.x^'-*'^--..

' ' Address W 291 Times. \

Judge Knows -ft >
' wl.

Most •vy
//__-, aroma 2f

Al>V FRTl^i:\UM

"NOTHING RELIEVES

MY RHEUMATISM*

That's non.sense • (.et i

bottle of Sloan's l.ini-

,
ment and change :

vour, tune
j

It pcnetrdtcf. quickens tl.e cirraistioij

;
helps to scntti-r the rongi^tion, '.mil*f^

a warmth that 'brixigs back the i^

j

good and promotes n-imfort. Good

i stiff tnusdos, too, sprains and md
;
other external aches and pains.

j
Economical, reliable, c'lesr.. ix^

:ask your druggist for just "liniment

j say "Sloan's Linimont." K<^r> '.t

jvour "Hrst Aid" kit. Get it to'

I 30c. 60c, $1.20.

SliHii^
i^iilH.P.iii>

/JVOlT> CbUGHJ
•nd COUGHER/

Di.V6.3f
( „sc-r lL'^ /

.'",'''

.-i 1 cw Uiwi

'"^*^''-^*-^ •-•*^'- i!A:t-.>a' ..;v ,.^...
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[section
"All the News That's

Rt to Print"
T- : r

- v,-^»».--li,»^ <^>««,^.< -' e -

THE WEATHER
Fair Sanday and probably Monday:

little cbanKc in temperature.

trrw taU TMiUier r«port m« Vt» 2S. I

Seetioti

x
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^IUBUSTERW IN SENATE; FATE OF BOND BILL IN DOUBT;
KNOXATTACKS LEAGUE DRAFT, PIK>POSES COURTOFI^ATIONS;
WILSON'S PLANS UNCHANGED BY CONGRESS THREAT OF DELAY

SMKE DISORHiS

fiROW IN GERMANY;

SOVIETSACTIVE

lejgn of Terror Feared in Prus-

lian Saxony—Rail and Wire

Service Interrupted.

MARTIAL LAW IN BAVARIA

ts

I

>uBl«
-in

you
iiid

we

leldiers' and Workmen's As-

lembly 'Assumes Power

—

Weimar Commander Mobbed.

Oar AedcroR the Bi^ Factor

m Feace Today, S«^$ Balfoar

PARIS. M&rch 1.—Speaiiher to Brit-
ish corre»pondent» tonight. Arthur
J. Balfour, British Secretiry for For-
eign Affairs, said: i

" By the entl of March,we shall at

least b« In light of a 'prelimlnan-
peace. whtch will, he tt\» greatest
stride toirard universal peace.

" .\3 a representative of tho British

Government, 1 am Sn a position to say
that what ils ko1i\k on InjAmerlca at

this moment Is more iniportant f6r

the success of a seneral
,
peace than

what Is belnff done In P^ris today."
Mr. Bajfour added that; the l-<eaeue

of Xatlons would not attkin its full-

est frOlt unless the UnSted States

took an even share In the'sraat tasks

after the peace. [

> , ;

GERMAN ARMYCDT;

U-BOATSFORBIDDl

UNDERPEACEDRAFT

Terms Proposed by Foch Would

Reduce Foe's Forces to

200,000 Mep.

TO DESTROY GERIVIAN FLEET

LONDON PESSIMISTIC

laiiinj of tne Blockade Urged as

a Means of Checking Bol-

shevist Excesses-

7;384,000 KILLED,

WAR'S BATTLlTOLL

Retention of German Cables Is

Suggested, but This and Other

Plans May Be Modified.

PEACE CONGRESS IN APRIL

Russia's Losses on the Field
j

f^,„ t^.^.^o be settled when wn-

1,700,000; Germany^S 1,600,-! .on Arrives—Economic Ques*"-

000, aiid France's 11305,000
I

tions Before Council.

50,000 AMERICANS SLAIN
ER.VK. Marrh 1 -The sltuaLion In

Germany is described «.s m-^^t critical

t\prprh*>re, in me-isaK'^pVeooiMxi here I i

titii^. The general .I'rike.i arc extend-! »
j

btTTore-^mj nic.e. e.«pe.iaiiyin crntr..u|QQ^_ March Givos Out Figures,
e-rmanv. where disorder is increasinB.

[

.

, , ..•
..d railway r-nffic ha.. ;>artly stopped.; Which Do Not Inciud^ MllllOnS

Who Died from Disease.ntemipUon of fU^ravti nnd tf-lephone

•nice* '3 reported from vartou** cenireR.

Fear? are f^U by the authorities lliat

rtlgn of lerror I.h ab-iut W>. begin In

rfurt. G*^ra, Greiz. an-! Halle. It ia

tp-.rte<1 al.-o ihu.t tl,p H-.-i.^h^'Mi^t d-angtr peering toll of the' Europeaniwar in bat

1 .

T
•Vptfriol to THe, Xewj ^ ork[ Timet.

lV.4t;HINGTON, March 1^-The sta*-

Itdy Apeet to Comfromse;

May Let ^ms Have Fiame

ROME, March 1. — Pr^ier Or-

lando, speaking In tho Italian

Chamber today, said that Italy had

ag:reed to a policy of compromise

and conqlliatlon relative to conflict-

ing claims on the eastern coast of

the Adriatic. * '

~ Premier Orlando stated that, de-

spite the treaty upon -which Italy

entered the war, " Flume may^be
said to be threatened with a loss of

JUlian nationality and Indepen-

<lence."'
• Italy asks no more and may be

able to accept no less than the an-

nexation of those Italian lands -and

peoples for the intesrrlty of her de-

fense on the frontiers which nature
herself has given," the Premier
added.

growir.g

Man ,;

ers.

:)ie

Ih

b^za

P*'

ovfrtiment Fgrco Marrhln^ on •fiaUe.

I*AHI^^. Ma''' h "i --Oovfniment 'rtiops

re "mar::?; Ing frorr. tVire** rilr^vtion* xiiH-m

aJle ar. J MerAcbMrK. I'russian i^aiony.
l,^ « a dl.«patch to . the iXavaa Arency-
roTu Basle. ivI'.Jrh quot'-'-a tho Fr&.nk-
rier Z'j(tung

Tr.e L6lp''l'"'-'L>?"P'"i'*n n|jwa>' li.^a be«n
aji'.l i,« ro'v .>'-cupipi by the Etriker.*.

» tl'.ou.'-anU iJn\ *»rnnifnt troop* are
tt»?eJ b-for*' rVfsderi.
According to the ZoUung-'a Berlin cor-

Bpondf-r.t. more than Kjn.W.-O volunteer."!

Ar? enrolled throughout 'J* rmany, to

td

*>»a Govrr.mrnt.
~^ .^oldl-r-i' an<i 'V^'orkin'.'ns »'on-

•M ai Mur.Irh ha-<< fieclar«-d martial ritu»«ia ..

for aM of B^vj.rla. a.-doming to »
I ^^nc^"^

xh 'li-spatch ti tho Matif. J Austria
- — - P^njiland

SoT>f KfpubUr ill Kruniinttk.

OFF.Xrl V'VKN. \farch 1 —A So/Ift
n'-iblic ha-« bffn j\rrn^lHirr.f-d In Bruns-

w. arrorUlng toa i-iL-palttufrom Ber-
ur^d^r da:*- "f Vrl^>^y.

P.'!rr*3er.tativ*!> of all the Spandau
'sfabli.shr.'i'^p.t.i hnve 'Jecld^d upon

J»r.erar 5trik'- on Marth r> as a demon-
'stijn aEair.<>i the Government and In

npatjiy wiih riie moVemfct In Central

'Ttni'. . ihe ;lj.*patrh addu. The.'if rep-

«Rtative^ dt^rnand that a communlatlc
Ute be esUbli.^he.r, an^ that all the

i\* church'.-.-* b<- thrown op-rn for meet-

i^j deaths waj emphasized hy G^cncral

Peyton t. March. Chief of fetaff, today

when he announced that thirteen of the

nations cnga?:ed In l^ie confl^t sustained

a.losa of T.oW.lWO in "battlaid«ftth*/* k«

far as determined from offlbiai r«porU.

By " battle deaths," General March ex-

plained that h© meant troopa killed In

battle or died from wounds! received In

battle. The total doea no^ take into

consideration those died of jdisease. a-:--

cidont. or oth*»r cauaes thai battle^ ac-

tion or vounda in batle, • ;

General March'.t statemer^t qf battle

deaths by nations follows: ^

^

BY RICHARD T. OVIMHAN.
Copyn«ht. 1918. bj The N»w York Times Coinpa^-.j.

Hy Wireless to Th« New VOSK.TiMxa.

PARIS, March 1.—The military and

economic terms which are to be Incor-

porated in the peace treaty with Ger-

many were submUted to the Supreme

Council today and^wlll be considered

Monday with the nava; terma.

Taken aa a whole, the terniB (m>vlde

for the destruction of all German sub-

marines, forbid the use of submarines

hereafter by any nation, order the de-

struction of the German main fleet,

direct the reducUoa of the Crarni»a<

Army to fifteen Infantry and five cav-

alry divisions of about 200,000 men,

call for the retention of the German

cables by the Allies, and' compel the

destruction of the fortifications of

Heligoland and the Kiel Canal.

It Is likely that the Supreme Council

will modify some of these terms. The
United States reserves the right to

object to the destruction of the Kiel

forts and the neutralization of the

canal, which, it was Contended by our
representatives, would approximate

WILSONWILL HEAR

PLEAm IRELAND

Promises to^ Receive Philadel-

phia Resolutions After His

Metropolitan Speech.

MS CAPITAL ON TUESDAY

President Determined on

Quick Return to Paris

Despite Filibuster.

MUCH WORK ACCOMPLISHED

Will Hold Sunday Conference at

White Hoiise—Makes Many

Appointments. ;

'

TALK OF HIS RETIREMENT

Belief That It is Only Infocmal

Now and Strong Pressure

Might Change Plans.

IRISH LEADERS PERSISTENT

OCnvention Committee Called

Repeatedly on Tumulty Until

Its Request Waa Granted.'

!*

Gorernmen! rrof>\j9 entered Dtisseldorf

.^rtday ar.d occupied the railway.

'.lon« and puhhc buildings. Spartii-

I'^adera e.'*''ap*-d. nnd tiie town is

" P-rtt. ncc.rjliig lo Rerllii advices re-

'i'«i here
''*''.» psraly.^ls f.f railway trancporta-
^^ in Oer-nany is >frowlng rontlnually
'5^. a rordlog to dispatches from
"tin- .Ml j-jmrnunlcation with Halle.
'^ by t'leplione. was completely !n-

i"~!p!ed !-ri.|^i:. N') trr.ln.s left Ber-
'w L«ipR!c late Friday, but it Is itiU

'"'ti* to '.ornmunicai-; with Lelpaio by
•fcbor.e.

'r-/ few fains are arri\ing In Berlin
"••n So'atiier'; and Sniithwpatern Ger-

y- The re(f\ilar eveoinK train from
** did L .t Start for Berlin Friday.

l!»iy
Turkey
Uelglam . . *
HulKarla . X
Hunianla
Siirtila and MonteneKro.
Vrilted States

tt

|i-

^J*^t.E. March- 1 .—Sipa rtacan forces
•^<t«d v.fy frebie resistanco to Qov-

trocps when the latter took
'•"^jrE en Thiirsday. and gave up two

00'; '.f;ea. and a quantity of
^lUonj. A' Kenen I he mimbe.c of

*^ •tnlte

* itrlk* bv tiie b<ju.''geoi3le aa a pro-
* '«iJnsl disorrlers.
• • indfflnlte postponement of the

f«

Don
ent

it

numbec
fjiliiiiat'd at .'.4(yf^ If

nue.t at Krfurt there will

^ -IS

"S'ly has

M*,

the F'nieflan National As-
b*en derided upon by the

Ministry, gays an official dl«-
' t»ceiv(Kl here from Weimar today.
*^i«lon was reached, it is stated.

*""» "' the present difficulties of

ma (' J *"''^'"'"»' and Workmen's Council
""^^ -hic.»i ban dlB^us.-ed a constitution

'8t

nlderatloRS of safety
f thi: confused situation

«>«ria. according to advices which
^- here yesterday, and has de
'"at Tor

J*
^ounin

. tiie Bavarian Diet Is ad-
'^^l, ^,j ,>.,. .Soldiers- and Work-

^»<tr,bly .ihTali be known as the
"lonal .Vattonal <:ouncil until a
-or.frea., which will be summoned
ileetn.''

.j'**Wiers and Workmen's Assem-
** assumed sTprome power, a Pro-

' National Council' exerclsln*
»llvt f.jri' tlona.

^X. March l.-A further revolu-
movfment In Gerrnary Is Imml-

*«"-<j!ni? to a I'^iiort reachlnf
*rout[!i Holland .today.

r*»r.

Total S . . . . 7.36-1,000

General March also madf public a

tabic showing the number i of Dlstin-

Iftilshed Service Crosses awarded to the

different divisions of the Araerlcan Ex-
peditionary Ksrces. These figures show
that the Second Regular Array Division

had IMstingulsihrd Service Crosses

Awarded to 064 of Its members, more
than twice the number awar>ded to any
other division. There were 300 crosses

awarded to members of the First Regu-
lar Army Division. To the 27th National

(i6ard Division, from New Tort State,

I.TO cn>s»eH were :iwurded, and 146 to

the TTth Draft Army Division, composed
of youths from New Tork City, trained

at Camp Cpton. The award of Distin-

guished Service Crosses by divisions was
as follows

;

Second. 664; 1st. noo ; 3d. 233: IBth,

229: 42d, 20S; 30th, 177: r,th, 163: 2»th,

l.-)0; TTth., 146: 37th. 13i^: 32d. 134: 91at.

1.34 sethrOT: 78th, Hfi : TKth. 80: 33d. 76;

4th' 66: 28th. 58; 90th. .^7: 80th, 12: 82d.

34; 7th. 30; 37th. 2'>: 38th. 24: 92d. 21,

8l«t. 19: 38th. 17: 6th. 10; 88th, 1.

By branches of the serVlce these

crosses were awarded as follows; In-

fantry. 2.642 ;. Air Service, 2S1 : Medical

Cows.' 238: ArtlUerj-, 183: Bnglneers,

149- Signal Corps. CO; Tank Corps. Sfl;

others. TO. Total 3,819. ^
Haw the Men Went iOver.

•i-j^ere has been some talk recently,"

said General March, "about the trans-

portation of our troops aMroad. and I am
going to give some figures showing the

exact situation.
" W^ transported up to the signing of

the arinlstlce 2,066,122 men: of those the

British carried 1.047,374. American ships,

888 449 : Italian ships, «1.«08, and French

ships 48,flBl. Tb*r» hare been emharlcp*

from Franc* up to Feb. 20 for the

Unlt^i States 392.822 men. in that em-

toarkatlon-Jn the return of these men.

American shlpf have carried 240 888 man.

oTto per cent.; British, T3.174, or 21

'•ar cent. : Franoh. 1«.3«8. or 5. per cent.

:

Tallin 8T78. and 11 other ships. 6.819

T^ase figure, show clearly the reversal

o?th. probl«»; Great Britain's ship.

„> now being u.«J for their own pur-

^t«s.
-

the transiwrtauon a»l rep«tri.

rn- of their ow._troop..^^.^^^not

1.700.000
. : ..i.«o<).ooo

80(i]bo(> the neutratizatlon of Hell Gate to pre-
im.'iK' y^,^^ us sending warships through

LonfT Island Sound or the Narrows.

The Briti.sh have adopted the United

States view that the cables should be

returned to the German owners.

The United States is liliely to win

Its point against the destruction of

Heligoland harbors which would make
them unfit to shelter merchant ship-

ping.

France objects to the destruction of

the German fleet and wants the ships

divided among the Allies, but as Great

Britain and America are agreed, the

provision for the destruction IS cer-

tain to be_adopted.

The arrangements made today make

it practically certain that the terms

of peace to be dictated to Germany

wlU be completed In a week or ten

days following President Wilson's ar-

rival on March 13 or 14. The Peace

Congress will meet, probably between

April 1 and 10.

m ii '•

J«»«nae<l Pas*

*Arj f,AROEN DaoM
l^,U.ar>., r;v„a)n«.. 7 to 12.
1^^*" »M a.ndayi. 2 t« U.—A4»t.

at our dl#posal the

•ending the men, over.

•Of the.* 363,828 there were landed

. ^erlcTup to Feb. 30, 2M,»19 men.
'" ^l^ ^S* or 78 per c«.t landed

. w«r York. Brest contlnuee to fur-
'" ^'^ ^° — half o« the embarka-

paased

of
Ifrw Tork,

hlsh more than one

185,668, or S3 per cent.

llm-ugriTreit and the balance at va-

.'^?"Th2*^umKrS'f officer, rerigned and

Foch Presented Proposals.

PARIS, March 1, (Associated Press)

—Marshal Foch presented today to the

council of tho great powera the military

terms which are to be Incorporated In

the peace treaty. These will be consid-

ered on Monday, with the naval terms

already submitted to the council.

The military terms provide for the dis-

armament of Oprmany down to twenty

(Jlvlslons of 10,000 men eacK Including

fifteen divisions of .infantry and.five of

cavalry Severe restrictions, are placed

on the manufacture of all classes of war

materials and the mlllUO' and commer-

cial use of the airplane Is limited to the

minimum. . .,
' ,

Beyond Marshal Foch s presentation of

the terms today they were not discussed.

The naval terms, now before the counr

ell provide not only for. the complete

suppression of Oermany's submarine

eaulpment, but also for the tcnnlnaUop

of all submarine warfare by all nations

throughout the wortd. thus ending the

use of the aubmarina In naval warlare..

The provision for dlsmanUIng the forU-

flcaUons of HeUgoIand Jind tho Kiel

Canal has been made the subject of res-

ervaUon by Admiral Benson, represent-

ing- the United States, wbere this shall

nt>t be a precedent, applicable to Amer-

i,..n canal and harbor defenses, such as

ISf} G^ Cape Cod Canal and others.

"The pr<Sio.i for the destrucUon of the

larie GeTOan warships Is approved In

IS^e.nJirt bv the British and American
nlvi^^ifboJltSi but the French still

SJ^ke rewSvatlon. against the 4estruc-

"TH.,°*8^pr'Si^?Swncll U expected to

'.5*„nthir«id other naval and mUl-

gfi^ subji^t^" Monday. They will also

*^i„. thStday the report of the repara-
r«*?''5.rri..t^n on the >?"«« amounts

countries will be required
amages.

'tuin' commission "^
'"V,"?,"^*

amounts

which enemy '='>''IL^'"'
"

*°T?S*aiJ.loUr*SSliy s-serted that the

Dt
n.V"
draoufli
delicious.
(rufgtst.

'"lb m'sU*1s1i '•»••«»••*

«6e.—*«»••

^—.1— :..i an Page Thrss.

^ ,» rVll-aj^b im hot WAinCB

£p«c4al to TheSrto York Tinxt*.

WASHINGTON, March 1.—Irish lead-

jtra In this country who desire President

Wilson to fight for Jrelahd's freedom at

the Peace Conference today obtained

from the President, after a call at the

White House, permission to present their

demands Immediately after his address

In New York next Tuesday night. At

that time they will present the resolu-

tions recently passed by the Irish Race
Convention at Philadelphia, demanding
that the principle of self-determination

be applied to Ireland.

Interest In the Capitol today still cen
tred on what the President reall)- told the
Senators and Representatives about the

Trlsh problem at the dinner on Wednes-
day, but no exact Information as to

what he Eaid was forthcoming at the

\8hhlte House today. Secretary Tumulty
refused to discuss the situation, except

to point to the President's denial of t^e

press report, and no comment was made
on Senator Williams's assertion that the

President did say Ireland would have no
voice in the Peace Conference at present.

The Irish leaders desired to present

the resolution today, but the President

had ho time to receive them. Tele-

grams continue to pour In protesUnir

against his reported attitude on the

Irish Question, and many dispatches

urge Mr. Wilson to Intervene In Ire-

land's behalf at the Peace Conference.

Others are being received at the White

House, however, urging that the United

States leave the problem to Great

Britain.

The delegation that called at the White
House today was headed by ex-Justlca

Jdhn W. Goff of New Tork. Other

prominent Irish leaders In the delega-

tion were Frank P. Walsh, labor leader

and former Joint Chairman of the Na-
tional War Labor Board: Justice .Co-

halan of New Tork, ex-Governor Ed-

ward F. Dunne of Chicago, Eugene F.

KInkald of Jersey City, Michael F.

Doyle of Philadelphia, the Rev. James

G. Mythen of Baltimore, James K. Mc-

Gulre of New Rochello, N. T. ; Mgr.

H. F. Henry of Overbrook, Pcnn., and

Michael J. Ryan of Philadelphia.

The Irish question will be placed be-

f6re Congress for Its approval or dis-

approval before adjournment Tuesday.
- The House Rules Committee this aft-

ernoon granted priority to the Gallagher

resolution, urging that the President and

: the Peace Conference "favorably con-

sider the claims of Ireland to self-de-

termination."

The resolution Introduced by Mr.

Gallagher of Illinois was favorably re-

ported seevral weeks ago by the House

Foreign Affairs Committee, with the

full understanding that there would bo

no action on It by the House. Inspired

by meetings of Irishmen throughout the

country, and especially the recent con

ventlon In Philadelphia, the delegation

of Irish leaders from different clUes to-

day appeared before the Rules Commit-

tee and mnuenced It to report a special

rule for the resolution along with other

matters which must have priority in the

House before adjournment

Jhe resoluUon will probably be con-

sidered Monday, if the House Is- not ab-

sorbed in the consideration of confer-

ence rei>orts.

' Special rules for the consideration of

the following wete also recommended to

the House toy the Rules Committee to-

Blil for the deportation of enemy aliens'

who were interned hero during the war.

InvesUgaUon by a select committee of

the jiew Tork and New Orteans Cotton

Exchanges.
secretary Lane's blH for the reclama-

tion of lands for soldiers, carrying as

approprlaUon of H00,000,-O0e.

Civil Ser\Moe Retirement BUI,

Sjiscial Is Tht Ntvi York Tintt.

•VJASHINGTON, March 1.-There has

been no change In I^esldent Wilson's

plans for remaining at the Capital Just

long enough to disptrse of tho official

business necessitating his action In con-

nection with the close of the Congres-

sional session and sailing for Europe on

tho transport George W'asblngton next

Wednesday, the day after his speech on

the League of Nations at the Metro-

politan Opera House in New Tork.

President Wilson will remain at the

Capital unUl he has signed the last bill

and Congress adjourns. Then he goes

direct from the Capital to the Union

Station to bo«r4 a special train h.eld In

waiting to rush him to New Tork. En-

nhite be irln stop off at Philadelphia for

•ft- hour'•and a half to pay a visit to

Mrs. Sayre, his daughter^ ant itave it

peep at his latest grandchild. The Presi-

dent will lunch and dine on the train.

On arrival In New Tork the Piesldent

will go direct to the Metropolitan Opera-

House.

Mrs. Wilson will accoapany the Pres-

ident on < his second trip to Europe.

The President will go direct from New
Tork to Brest. It was learned at the

White House tonight that the President

had abandoned all Idea of returning te

Paris by way of Belgium. There was

a suggestion tliat he might go first to

Btilglum'Yor the purpo.se of viewing the

Belgian Capital, conferring with King
Albert and then vlewlne the ruins at

Tpres and other Belgian townsT The
President's trip to the ruined district of

Belgium during his first trip to Europe
was delayed because the Peace Confer-
ence demanded sO'much of his attention.

It is understood the President is anxious

to visit this district, and It was sug-

gested that he could do so by having
the George Washington dock at a Bel-

gian port.

Tonight, after Waslilngton had been
advised through a news dispatch from
Paris that . the President had been
obliged to give up the plan to return

through Belgium because of the neces-

sity of meeting David Lloyd George be-

fore the latter returns to London, In-

quiries at the White House developed

the fact that the President would go
direct from New Tork to Brest and
hurry to Paris.

Busr X>mr (er tfUsen.

Since his return from Paris the Presi-

dent baa been buster at the White House
In connection with accumulated official

business and legislation than during any
other five days of his term In the

Presidency. He has worked until late at

night and been at his desk early every

morning. The rest of Jiis sta)- in this

country, until next Wednesday, will

keep the President going If possible at

an oven busier gait and in order to at'^

tend to the matters pressing for his

consideration he is crowding in a ^unday
conference engagement at the White
House for \omorrow night and win have

a conference even after he arrives at

the Metropolitan Opera House Tues-

day night.

This conference at the opera house

will be with the American Irish delega-

tion whlcl\^ tried to see him at tho While
House today in connection with the

movement for- Irish freedom.- His con-

ference tomorrow night—Sunday confer

ences being tmustial at the W-hite

Hous^will be with the American Jewish

Congress delegation to the Paris Con-
ference. ; This delegation -consists of

Rabbi Wlsf of New Tork, Louis Mar-

ahall of Ne^ Tork, Judge Mack of Chi-

cago, and Bernard G. Richards, who
will arrive here tomorrow morning from

New Tork. They will spend all of the

day tomorrow In conference with Asso-

ciate Justice Brandels of the Supreme

Court discussing th*"" Zionist movement

and will be reoeti'ed by the' President

at the White House late tomorrow aft-

ernoon. The purpose of the visit is to

enable them to lay before the President

various intematlonal phases df the Zion-

ist movement and direct frbm thelf

meeting at the Wlflje House they will

go to tne mass meeting to be addressed
tay Rabl>l Wise, when he Is expected to

make Important statements regarding
the future of the Jews In connection
with the Peace Conference. ^

Since his return from France the
President up to tonight had considered

WUson to Go Direct to Paris to SdtkPeace Treaty;

Mast Meet Lloyd Ceorge, So Drops Trip^pia Belgium

By KICRARO y. OCtAHAX. \ \

Coprrifht, l^lf, hf 1^< New York Times Compare.
.

By Wireless to Ths Niw Tosk Tmss.

PARIS, March 1.—Colonel House cabled President Wilson today"'-!

to como direct to Paris via Brest for consultation with other pleni-

potentiaries to determine the date of meeting of the formal Peace

Congrress to which the Germans will be invited. This congress will

begin early in April. .

Colonel House's message was sent in re.sponse to "a cable from
the President, sugg:esting that he land at Antwerp and visit Brussels

and the French devastated regions on his way to Paris. ^
Pi-emier Lloyd George, who will Mtum to Paris nejct week, is

anxious to see the President before leaving for England on March ^.
Between that date and the arrival of the German plenipotentiaries

President Wilson will visit Belgium and the French devastated areas.

PARIS, March 1,< (Associated Press.)—As a result of an ex-

change of cables today between President Wilson and the American
delegation, plans were completed for the President's return to Paris

and the early assembling there of the Congress of Peace with
German delegates present.

Mr. Wilson will land at Brest on March 13 or 14 and come direct

to Paris. The British Prime Minister will reach Paris about the

same time, and with the others of the council of the great powers
will take up the i)reliminary peace treaty, which will then be ready.

The peace treaty will probably reajch such a definite stage

during the sessions in wiuch President Wilson and Premier ^.loyd

George will take part that a detision may be reached for the as-

sembling of the Peace Congress with Germans present between April

1 and 10. 'The peace treaty will then be presented, and 'will include

military, naval, financial, and economic features. -« :..

REPOBLICANS KEEP UP EIGHT

CatJCUsVotesAgainstOb-

struction, but Individ-

\ uals Demur.

MANY BILLS IN DANGER

Sherman, Penrose, and Others

Determined to Force Early

Extra Session.

OIL LEASING BJLL BEATEN

' .x

La Follette Talks Four Hours

Against Jt and Democrats

Declare a Truce.

Knox Proposes Modified League
That Would Save Our Sovereignty

For a World Organization Formed to Penalize War—Attacks Paris

Covenant, Iledaring Exclanon of Central Powers Wotdd Mean

More War—Hardunek Also Attacks Wilson Plan.

WASHINGTON. March 1.—1» a

speech today that lastedmore than two

hours. Senator Knox, Republican, of

Pennsylvania, ex^ccretary" of State and

tJow member ofnhe #6relitn l^elatlons

Committee, analyzed -the League of Na-
tions covenant as presented to the Peace

Conference, characterlzins it aa a

scheme that would put America Into the
" United States of the- World." He as-

sailed it as a " losely drawn " docu-

ment, and said It was essential that the

American people should understand Its

features, and this could be done only

through a frank discussion of it.

Criticising the League as striking

down American constitutional princi-

ples, Mr. Knox proposed a new world

In the plan now under cpnslderaybn at

Paris, through Its creation of the body

of delegaUs, Mr. ICnox said, afforded

a "magnificent field for grandiose In-

ternational political manipulation by

ambitious men and groups." Enuncial-

Ins four principal points of attack upon

the League, he a^ked, first, if It would
abolish future wars, and answered by
saying there -was nothing In it to pre-
vent another world cataclysm. On the
contrary, he argued. It holds out
promise s " of a futti*^ world war
freater than any that has gone bfore."
Aa his second point, Mr. K6bx asked

whether the League of Nations would
not " strike down Uie precepts of the

Betel BertUe. M^.^'.-bo ..

Representative Moon. Chairman of the"«>"_— „ 4.,_ ^jj J^g^ ask for';r5^ri,--Hoom. port Offtc. Coramtttee^ld not a

organization which, he said " would
;

Constitution of America." Ths proposed

preserve the Monroe Doctrine and save
i

covenant, he areued, would run con

America from the results of European
Intrigue and aEgression "

Senator Knox, who attended the White

House dinner conference last Wednes-

day with other members of the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee, said the

Constitution of the League as presented

to the Peace Conference " sanctions,

breeds, and commands war," and, after

criticising various clauses of the docu-

ment, asked

:

" Why this feverish anxiety for the

adoption of this plan? Why this racing

up and down the land by propagandlst.-i

urging Its adoption? What benefit la to

come' from such a hale of the country as

Is -urged upon us? A\Tio are the bene-

ficiaries of this betrayal of our people'/ "

His Alternative Plan.

The Pennsylvania Senator eaid that If

ths people of the United States de.s|red

what he termed a real League of

Nations to prevent'^war and " not mere-

ly build aK;oalltIon to further trade or

preserve and expand territorial posses-

sions," It might be secured through the

formation of an International orgari-

Izatlon comprising all the nations of the

world.

Senator Knox said the constitution of

such an international coalition should

primarily declare ifar an International

crime and stipulate that any liatlon en-

ga^lhg In It, except in self defense, be

punished by the world as an Interna-

tional criminal. He also suggested that

the constitution provide that Interna-

tional disputes be decided by an Inter-

national court according to an Interna-

tional. code defining ^ar ; that no nation

could -lummon another before the court

unless the subject under discussion, was

of common concern lo the contending

nations and that Jurisdiction of the ccurt

should not extend to matters ^of govern-

mental policy.

Under such a code. Senator Knox de-

clared, America would ,n6t, as In event

the present plan for a League of Na-

tions were realized, bo called upon to

arbitrate " the policy Involved In the

Monroe Doctrine, our conservation pol-

icy, our Immigration policy, our right

to expel Jllcns, our right to repel In-

vasion and to ' maintain military and

naval establishments ; our right to make
necessary fortifications of the Panama
Canal or on our frontiers, .and our

right to discriminate between natives

a/id foreigners In respecl to rights of

property and citizenship."

Among other suggestions for the con-

stltuUon, Senator Knox said It should

Conttnaed en Page Three.
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trary to tiie Constitution in throwing
power into the hands of other nations
to decide whether the United States
might go to war.

His third point against 'tlie League
wa.1 that Its proposals were destructive
of American sovereignty. Foreign na-
tions, he said, would have authority to

determine the extent of armament of
the United States. Its relations with oth-
er countries as to commerce and Immi-
gration, and other International matter,-".

•Mr. Knox raised as his fourth argu-
ment that the League covenant ' threat-
ens our national Independence and life.

"

Our Indeix-ndence goes, he argued, when
the United States allows itself to be dic-
tated lo by other nations. Our very
exislenc< , he said, would bo governed by
foreign powers. The Monroe Doctrine
would be overrun, its very life would be
taken away,"

.Mr. Knox called it a " betrayal of the
people " to adopt the League of Na-
tions. Once It enters Into such a
League as that contemplated, he felt,

the United States never could '* come lo

the rescue again when popular govern-
ment, civilization, human rights were
about to be overwhelmed."

Wants Sacrifices te Cmnt.

In opening his address Senator Knox
said he wished It understood he had not
reached negative conclusions In regard
to the constitution of the proposed
League through unfriendliness or bias.

He said he wa.i against war even to the
extent of seeing tlie United States make
the utmost sacrifices possible, but he
wanted to feel sure that when the offer-

ing of the United States had been
placed upon the altar and burned this

country' should have measurably and
proiK>rtlonately advanced the catiae of

human liberty and happiness"^
Referring to the proposed constitution

of the League of Nations, Senator Knox
first criticised It for " looseness of ex-

pression," which, he said, characterized

It throughout, and then because It ap-
peared to set up two operating entities

for Its enforcement, the "high contract-

ing parties " and the League Itself. In

this connection Senator Knox said the

Importance bf this became apparent

when It was observed that " the high

contracting parties " did not comprise

every member State In tlie League and
that therefore tlie ' burden assumed by

the high conti acting parties, whoever

they may oe, possibly the ' big five;* is

crushing In lu weight"
The Senator warned especlally^galnst

.provide that the' countries of the two leaving the Central Powers out .of the

hemispheres bo called upon to enforce

decrees of the International court only

In their respective hemlsplrerei.

"A- league frpmed on "these broad

lines,'* he continued, " would carry

with It a minimum loss of our sover-

eignty, -would relieve us from participa-

tion in the broils of Europe; would pre-

serve the Monroe Doctrine and would

^ve America from the results of Eu-

ropean Intrigue and aggression."

The League of Xatlonn, as proposed

Tira •iiM''a«**ii.,:*<»t* *<'*'»'iraSRUN
isr%k!.

L<eague, saying tlie Inevitable -result

would be " to drive them more closely

together for mutual self-protection, thus

making the formation of a second

League of Nations bldd>ng for adherence

from neutral States almost a certainty,"
" Thus at no distant date," h,e con-

tinued. " we should have two great

{'ontlnu«d en Page T«
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Sptcial to The .Vcit; Vorfc Timri-

WASHi.NOTON, Sunday. Man !i i, \
The fate of the Victory Bond Authorlzs--

Uon bill and other legislation of vital

importance was still In doubt In llic

Senate early this morning, despite tlij-

fact tiiat Republican Senators In ca^:c«j

early in the nlglit, on an Informal balloi.'

lined up 15 to 14 aaginst fiiibusierln^'

to prevent at this session the passa^-,-

of n:ecfiures -jpcn which tho Ciiief ]:\

ecutlvo personally asked for favoiab!- .

action,

A filibuster was being conducted early

this njorning by Rep-ablican Senators

who refused, it is «aid, to follow the ad-

vice of Senator Lodge of Massachuaeti-

and other recognized leaders of Kepi:b-
Ucan 6iought, uuch as Senator Knox, li

ai»pear«d to k% what one. Senator termeti

"a filibuster of indignation," but u '

was conceded that it might develop InVi

a filibuster which mlBht spell dtfiiut

for ftie more Important bills.

Deniocratic Itadtra were saying that .

there migiit be a -vole on the bond t-.ii

by- day break, but l.hey admitted tha-^.'

they had no definite infomiatiun to i oti-

firm this Jiope.

La FuUette Lrudi FlUbuslrr.

The.' Bltuaticn was moft remarkable .-i

filibuster ltd by Senator Robert M- L.^

Kollette, wlio. only a few wetks ago,

had not man.v friends in llie Senate."lie

took tlie floor at 12 .'lO o'clock "this

morning, his deck piled Iifgh nith-Oycu-
ments, from which, it was said, he y a.-

prepaied to read for hours.

Xlie situation finds Senator L«dge
sfalking up and down the Senate chan,-

ber, his hanUd cla.'ped behind his ijaci*'

apparently witiiout definite knowie,i*e

concerning tlic plans of th-j men » ho ar^

engaged in the filibuster. There are : -.

-

porta in the Senate corridors that ii;

Lodge Id being criticised by some of Uie

Senators who assembled in ihe Kepub-
ilcan caucus for not obtaining a favo.

-

able vote for the filibuster plan.

Mr, La l-'Cilette is talking on this and
thai and every other topic , about rfx-

tra\agances of expenditures and othfr

pliases of governiiient wiiich ha\"e no
dlr«ct bearing on the bond bilL Ap-
parently he Is supplied with an inex-

lo act in unison upon the floor of tij<

"bustc-r going.

The KepublicaTi .'Senators who fought
hardest for carrying on a filibuster

when they assembled in caucus—and- -

prominent among them is Senator Sliei - .-

man of Illinois—are watching devclep-

ments closely. Tiicy are not bound b>

the Informal ballot taken in the.caucu*

to act In unison, upon the floor of ths

Senate with the fifteen Senator^ wao
v^ted against obstructive measures.

There are also three men who re-

fused to remain in the caucus when .1

was apparent to tliem which way ttw

tide was flowing—Penrose. -Brand.gee •

and Sherman—quietly watching .ho ,

situation. Sherman, who thrcatene-j lu

quit Washington forever when he iK-iid

of the caucus ballot, has returned to

the chamber, and has stated that he

may " speak for an hour or so ' on
topics which relate lo tlie Paris Peace

Conference.
There are those who ar^ expressing a

belief that perhaps Senator Shr rman has

consented to Join a joint filibuster with

La Follette to defy the President and de-

feat; farther If gislation—holding to the

view that the Presidents Intima-

tion that he will not call an exti'a se«-

slon even thoiigh the Bond bill fails, is

sion even though the bond bill falls 1*

impossible to cart-y out.

At 12;43 A. M. Senator Caltler, who
had been discussing varlou."i topics, fol-

lowing Senator Reed. Democrat, siib-

hillted a motion to have the picture or

ex-Presldent Roosevelt engraved upon

forthcoming bond i.ssues. The motlAa

»-as defeated 37 to 23. It was right uftei

that that Mr. La Follette obtained thi

floor.

At 1 ;30 A. M, Senator Penrose, who
has been one of th« strong advocst -e of

a filibuster. <ntcred the Senate cha:Mber

and looked over at 1-* Follette.
" The Senator Is making a very, in- ,

leresting speech," he drawled, looking

about at the many enrpfy seals. " I

think he ought to have a quorum. '

A roll call was made, and fifty -foirr

Senators, hastily summoned from maB.>

parts of the building. answi -ed

"Present/" Some of them admltledl.* ;

had been asleep in their offices or In

the SeT»te cloakroom.

Upless there Is a break in the 111;-

buatcr^aa aoiBa ef tl^e J^emociali f-o.-

I
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P«et and hope, the debite may continue
until 1 o'clock thi» »ftci-noon, when
thre« memorial servtcea are to be held.Thww cannot be .-taken from the calen-
•Sar totcept by uijaDlnioua Ton»ent. The
niemorlal servit^e^, however, would pro-
vide but a temporary break In the flow
«f oratory.
At 2;30 o'clock this mcrnlng Senator

La Toilette was atlU talking. Most of
U>A 8«>ators had left the chamber, and
wara' teating In their otftcea or in the
clo*ltTooni. Senator Penrose was aalccp

,
ta Ua -cbaiir. a ie«f ijenators who were
wawnrlOK aleepllr around the Senate
cloakroom were dlacuMlnj the La.
folUtte filibuster on May 29 and 30.
1908. when he talked eighteen hour*
against the AMrlch-Vreeland banking
bill, and wondering whether he would
to lo outdo that performance. .

-ISenalor, Sherman wa^ awaiting a
_''hance to speak, ami It was said he
' bad stated he would have " consldcra-
i We remarks ' to majte.

.V. w»# reported that an unofficial poll
had shown but four Senalurs favoring
a filibuster on th* loan bill.
One of the strung arguments which the

Democratic leaders were bringing for-
ward for the paasa«b of t)iB Bond bUl
and other vital IcKlslatlon was that

. failure of the Senate to net favorably
might, because of the lack of aMl

i' raise funds, delay the return
from France. It Is saJd that
dent made this point when ho appeart^d
In the Capitol Thursilay to confer with
the A4mlnlstratlon leaders.

Caaeaa Sf«i>«s Sxcittnc.

*' The scenes at the caucus wore de-
•crib«d as • exciting." Some of the
'Senators who went In and out of the
caucus room were obviously angry, and
a rew of those who were sirrngly in
favor of a filibuster e.tpressi;d their
feelings frarikly. Among these was
benat*»r Sherman of Illinois, who Is de-

• terxnlned to make a speech on the floor
of the Senate about the Bond bill. He
was one of the three— Brandegee. Pen-
rose, and Sherman—who refused to re-
main in the caucus wnen the Inforio^l
vote was proposed. As he walked To-
ward the Senate Chamber lie exclaimed :

The Prvsident has craciced the wiiip
' aver Congress and haj attempteti lu

tell the Senate what to do. Tiio Treasury
,
Department .says lh( re is going to be

i trouble. -The difficulty Is tii.it' the
nVeasury Iv-pnrtment du--t.n't kria»v anr-
thlng about banks. Im in favor of Ift-
Itng the cot^ntry know where the fault
lies, and 1 would accept the challenge
by defeating the bill."
.Senator .Sherman added that he was

surprised that the Itepubllcans. who
were afraid to fight pa.s.sage of the bill,
should exhibit so little b.tekbone. and
In his anger. d'X-lared t.hat " You fellows
iiilght need a vote later, wnen vou Wun't

, get It."

I Senator I^odge said no decision had
been reached at the caucus .ind Sena-
tors were to be permuted Jf' follow as
Individuals any course th-t'y -saw fit.

Senator Frclin^huysen of -(New Jersey
a^td Senator Knox of I'enn.vyivania were
reported as staling that tlle>' did not
believe It wise to filibu.-ter figainst the
bll' in view of the statement (of the Sec-
retary of the Treaaury that trouble
might be caused.
When the Senate reconsened- after the

caucus Senator Simmons m^de an ad-
dress for two lioura and forty-five min-
utes. In which he reviewed .tiie -pro-
posed bond leplHlatlon at length, and
plea<led for It.s adoption on patl^otlc
grounds. He wa.s QuestL^ned cluscl.v by
Senator Piige and r-iner liepublicms
concernlnK the ads-lsablllty ,>f yranling
the Secretarj- of tlie^ Trra-sury the ripfit
to fix interest rate^ -

Senator LiOdgc in debate arjfued for
amendments ^rhich would eonirol the
power to fix Interest rates. He was
not In favor of -gi^'lng ,t,he Secretary of
the Treasury comple.te'discretlon. H»-
f-xpreased the belief tliat inhere was no
real need for the. Immt^diate p;issage of
Uie bill, »a>'ing that he. for one. would
be willlnK to remaiu Jn "^Vaalilngton for
a special .s»*ssl-"»n.

SepAlor Smoot said he <^ld not believe
Sm MlTiiicould pa/s In Its present sh«pe

" This bill apparently Is going to be
fiiH>- through at live point ol' tJic bayo-
ri*^.''^*«M Senator Penrose. " I'd like
to*^ see it pa-'*.'ied up'-;n at an e<tra ses-
fcion. 1 do not beli«-ve w*- 'Ujghi ito g"ive

the Se<'retary of the Treasury the n^ht
to fix the rate of JYit-resL. and I'm going
to vote agains^fthis bill ;on that ac-
COUllt." ^B

Sl»ns *F a »'ll»bnst»r.

r>eveloPGae£:t* of a no-ture lo alarm the
' leaders on the IJemocratlc aide began a
few nunutes after mldiught. affording

•Jijuch to Interest and ajnuse the throng
'which still packed .the g.aUeries,

words, aaMrtMs .tRat the prtnelplea in-
volved he had fought against many
times.
.Mr. La FoUstte charged that a dan-
gerous^ lobby; which hoped to hand over
the coal and oU lands at the disposal of
the Government to monopolj, had been
present, and said he would ^ot consent
to have crammed down the tliroat of
Congreas, at^ the eteveoth hour,. %
measure to irtllch. he asserted, a con*
ference conunlttee had adtted pi'ovlslon*,
in violation of the rales of iJongress,
and upon which thne was not givsn tor
fair consideration.

Almost a rut Fight.

There was a ,tlme when there seemed
real danger ot a fistic encounter be-
tween Senator La Follette "and Senator
Robinson. l.>einocrat, of Arkansas, the
latter having Inferred that L* Follette,
by saying. Democratic leaders had
sought a conference by Republicans to
decide the fate of the Victory Bond
bill, had deliberately lied.
Senator Koblnson apparently lost his

temper. Mr. La Follette also was an-
gry, but he held himself In check, halt-
ing the Arkansan, waltting to wlthlh a
few feet of him, bending far ovei* and.
shaking a finger a few iBchea trem
the iio.-<e of Koblnson.
In the beginning Senator Pesvrose.

w ho had been Irfc tiie Bepubllcan cloak-
room. Interrupted Senator La Folleltf^
and for seeral minutes the two were
cnsaged In whlt-spered conversation. As
it ended, Senator Koblnson Interjected:
" Has the Senator from Wisconsin
finished speaking? "
" No." replied Mr. La Foilettc, " and

I did not know there w^aa a rule regu-
lating how^-faat a man could talk."

" Has not the Senator been t&lklng as
slowly as possible? ' asked Mr. Robin-
son.

" Xo." answerer! Mr. La Follette.
smiling, " I've covered a lot of ground."

" You have," retorted Mr. Koblnson,
" but you'\-e covered it mighty thin. 1

want to sa.v that 11 hardly seems 'proper
that the Senator should fill In his lime
by conferences with the Senator from
Pennsylvania."

* I shall be this judge as to the pro-
firlety of that," said Senator La Fol-
elte.
" 1 insist that such a caucus ought to

be held elsewhere," responded Mr. Rob-
inson.

'" Tl'.e Senator speaks'from Ignorance,"
Mr La Follette snapped back. " The
Senator from -i'ennsvh'anla simply de-
sired to Inform me tliat a request had
come from the majority for a two-hour
recess to consider tue Bond bill."

.\ AVUln^er From Marttp.

Senator Jlartlri, the Democratic lead-

er, whispered a few words to Senator
Roblnsoni who Jiunped to his feet.

" The Senator from Wisconsin." he de---
clared, " has made a statement whlcn Is
absolutely erroneous, and that is .the
politest way It can be -characterized.
As- a matter of fact, the re<iuest for a
recess cao^e from the Reptibllcans, who

mentary evldettce which he would read
to the Senate U need he In order to bold
the floor, and; said in so many words
that he had just beguh to fight.
Tlie La Follette address. •». remarkable

combination of elements, held the In-
terest of the galleries and evoked ap-
plauss and laughter. Accused of oo-
structhig buslttcss of the Senate In
behalf of the Bepubllcan leaders, he ad-
mitted the chafget but accused of con-
ducUnc Jils ClUtuMer lu bad fafth, wher^
the Coal and Oil bill was concerned, he
turned upon Ms .'UPPPfhts^iUiJUtjer .sutted^ tbaV J bad- aari(«A the RepubUcans

In a derisive xestur* Ac&in Hr. BoMlt*
son sprang to his feet.

" WtU the. Senator irleldT " be 4*>
n'onded.

' I say, No! " roareil Mr. La FtiUatts.
shaktor Ms fist at the Arkansan, JPor
a fow moments tb» twti men looked at
each 'other wltnout '*, wor<l, irhli* (he
KiJleries pnused breathless. i

Senator Simmons of North Carolms,
who had entered the chamber, said

:

"I have been Informed that In my
absence the Senator from Wlscoiuln

• 10" e:grt« to a recess.
St nator La Follette satd he was atinpty

st^iUnjf what he nad tihderstood from
benator Penrose. Senator Simmons in-
sl.ited on stating his own version of the
agreement.

snortly after the Senate met this
morning '^ said Senator Simmons. " 8«»-
ator Lodge requested a conference with
ine."
" Oh, don't let's go Into ancient his-

tory," Interrupted Senator La Follette,
" It won't take mo long,"- said Sen-

ator SImnions. "Senator Lodge told
me that t>ecause of certain develop-
roents on that side of the chamber It

was desirable tliat there should b« a
conference of the minority Senators on
the Bond bill, and asked If I would
consent to a two-hour recess In order
tliat this conference might be held. I

said I could not answer at once, but
subsequently I told him I would accede.
J am sorry t£ liave Interrupted the Sett-
ator'3 speech."
" Oh. I'm Just getting; under way."

said Senator I.A Follette, amid laughter
from the galleries.

" Have Had a l«neSome Time,"
" jTherc were Impressive moments durjng

jkr. La FoUette's fUlbuster. as when he
spoke of his experiences In the Senate,

and with apparent sincerity and not
without emotion, stated hlB case.
" I know and you know that what I

am doing here today Is not a task I

like," he said. In emphasizing his as-i'
sertion that ho was actuated by the
best of motives in opposing the Coal
and Oil Leasing bill. " But somfebody
has got to stand up, somebody has got
to raise the flag. He may be sli6t. but
It must be done.
" I have a lot ot scars as a restUt of

the course I have pursued. I have had
.'I lonesome time here in the Senate, and
1 like good fellowship as much as a^y
man. ; There are considerations w^hlclj

make this course of mine very hard."
Senator Shafroth obtained the floor

long enough to deny a charge by Sena-
tor La Follette tha* the bill as reported
from conference favored monopoly. To
this Mr. La Follette replied that much
'iepended upon who occupied the office
of Secretary of the Interior and inter-
preted the law. He would show, he
said, that at least one SecretaVy In the
past had proved unworthy under some-
wh.Tt similar circumstances. He named
Secretary Balllnger, who, be stated, re-
tired In disgrace.
Mr. I^ Follette said the lobby which

was atffemptlng to forge the legislation
throuRh Congress In behalf of monop-
oly littd spread false reports among
Senators and Congressmen that the blU
had tlie sanction of the Secretary ot the
Navy and the Attorney General of the
t'nited States. This, he said, was false,
for the Senate now had statements from
,b6tli that they.hfed been misquoted.
Mr. La Follette read a letter Attorney

'Qageral Gregory wrote on Feb. 26 to
OWrord Plncnot, In which Mr. Oregiory
steted in effect that no one could truth-

---, fwly say that he advocated the adoption
a.-ke<f that a recess be taken between Kof the conference report on the Coal and
") ."iO and 7 :?,0 o'clock this afternoon, In Oil Leasing Bill and that the members
order fo permit the minority to de<'lde of Congress knew that he had not ad-
by conference whether it will support vocated it.

the Pond bill neoiled to bring our sol-, Senator La Follette charged that t: ^^ .u„a. ui..;.cu a,. .»...«..u...v^..i ^.w..^.
riiers home. i;he statement he made 1

]
WU had been held back for action until ing for the placing of Theodore Koose-

wljl say is erroneoiis. neoause it cannot i
Hie last moment, for nearly a ye^r. Infvelt's poHralt on the bonds and cer-

be properly characterized on this floor."" j
ihls he received the support of Seri'

•
J .Shalt not again yield the floor to a [a for Smoot.

Senator who so abuses his privileges as

siding offlesr Sibatt at oaoe stats ths bMt
tien to the Ssnat* and one hour after the
asnat* msets on the followtng oalander day
but one, ba *aa lay the Biotloa before
the Senate and dtnet (b* tarftaqr to
oail th* r^ •« ftpoti dir asoeri^bmMnt
that • a quortan Is praseMr tbe •resMmc
officer shall wtthaat debate SBbaat ta lb*
MBste by air aye and —/y^*S tts
euMrtlon, " Is it tbs ssMt of t»* «»•«*
that the debate shall b* breucht to a

Smd If that question shall be decided In
the -affirmative by a two-thirds vols of
those vstlBS. than satd nieasara shaU ba
nnflnlsHed business to the

"

axilusWn of alt-
ether busiiisaa until dlnwisd of.
Thfreaftar no Senator shall be entnied

lo speak In all mere than Mt-Jtoar on the
ptnding msasure, the ainendroents thereto
and motions affecting the same, add It

shall be the duty of the presidlns of-
ficer to keep ths time of each Senator
who npeaks. Kxcept by unsalmoua con-
aenl no amendment shall be In order to
bring the debate to a otose; unless the
SMne has been t^^esented and read prior
to that time. No dilatory motion, ' or
dilatory amendment, or ameadment not
g«miaae shall be In order.. Kfitau ot
order, laclndlag questlMts M relerancy
and appeals from the prselinng afticer,

sbaU be decided without debate.

VOTE LU^StoRYTAX REPEAL.

Howie Sends BiU to Senate—Action
,ea Other MeMures.

WAflHINQTOK, Mar«h l.-The Houae
today passed without a record vote and
sent to the Senate the resolution pro-
viding for the repeal of the luxury tax-
clause of the War Revenue bill. This
clause imposed a 10 per cent tax after
May 1 on higher pHced wearing ap-
pajel and many other articles.
Efforts to pass five important meas-

ures before the House adjourns next
week were decided on by. the House
Rules Committee. "The measures will b«
taken up in the order nam«d as follows:
Resolution authorising an appropriation
of SlOO.CiOO.OOO for the reclamaUon ancl
settlement ot land by discharged sbl-
dlel-s: a bin providing for the retire-
ment on pension of civil service em-
ployes f a bill for deportation of Interned
enemy aliens; the resolution 'Instructing
American delegates to the Peace Confer-
ence to urge the Independence of Ir-
land, and a resolution ordering an in-
vestigation of the New York and New
Orleans Cotton Exchanges.
No effort will be made in the House

before adjournment to pass the resolu-
tion ending Oovernijient wire control on
Lecember 31 next. Repres«ntatlve Pou,
Chairman of the Rules Committee, an-
nounced that the measure would not be
pressed because action In the Senate was
regarded as Impossible.
la reporting favorably the Oeneral De-

ficiency Appropriation bill, passed by the
House, the Senate Appropriation Com-
mittee added as a rider the House bill

authorizing J7SO,000,000 additional for
the Railroad Administration. The com-
mittee reduced from »100,000,000 to S50,-
OUU,000 the Shipping Board fund author-
ised by the House for purchase and req-
uisition of vessels. New items added
by the Senate committee were $100,000
for lnfluen:ta sufferers in Alaska, and
»^::0t),000 for additional lighthouse ves-
sels.

The Senate Interstate Commerce Com-
mittee reported favorably the bill Intro-
duced by Senator Cummins of Iowa,
amending the existing Railroad Control
Act so as lo restore the all-rate-makiiji,
powers to the Interstate. Commerce Com-
mission.' It was understoodwan attempt
would be made to add the bill as a rider
to the $27,000,000 General Deficiency
Bill.
When consideration of the bond meas-

ure began in the Senate, Mr. Kenyon
of Iowa offered an amendment provid-
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to irsMlt me," said Senator La Follette.
" \V'ill the Senator yield? "- s.«ked Mr.

Koblnson. ^
"No." retorted the Wisconsin Sena-

tor, pounding -his<>-xiesk£w>th; his, fist.
Senators •Rrtrih»on airtf Martin: itBfniSfry
.iios»i and- started to lea.vc lb e chamber,
talkirog In -excited vvlcee. --^-i
' I demand order! " cried Senator La
Follette with slinging irony, and the
galleries tittered

HOW CLOSURE CAN BE REACHED
WASHINGTON, Max. 1. — Following

Um successful Senate filibuster of

llarch. miT, when "a lew wlltui men,"
as President Wilson styled them in a
formal statement to the public, defeated
the attempt of the majority to pass the
bill that would authorize the I'resident

UlilrUnK on his heel. Senator Kobin- i to arm AmerlcaJi ships because of the
son strode backilnto the pit of the Sen
ate and. tJiklng a seat on the cetitre
aisle, directly hi front of Mr. La Fol-
lette, folded his arms, and stared an-
i^rlly at hini-
"I repeat." went on Mr. La. Follette.

" th.at J- was only telling the Senate
what the Senifor from Pennsylvania
to'd me." ',

He was not more than' three feet from
Mi . Robinson, and he extended an am^

German submarine blockade, the Senate
p.isseti, on March 8. a rule whereby
closure could be obtained. This was the
first modification of the .Senate rule in
tills regard in one hundred j-ears.

"rUe amendment to Rule 22 aa adopted
reads as follows:

f'rovlded, that if at any time a motion,
siffned hy sixteen Senators to bring to a
clnso the del.ate upon any pendinK meaa-
UTH. Is presented to the ttenate. the pre-

pot-tralt
tificates of indebtedness Issued under
the bin, but action on It was postponed.
A resolution calling upon the Ameri-

can peace delegates to offer an amend-
ment to the League of Nations consti-
tution for national referendums on dec-
larations of war and unacceptable deci-
sions of the League's Executive Council
was presented In the Senate by STfenator

Gore of Oklahoma, Democrat It was
referred to the Foreign Relattoni| Com-
mittee.
The Senate Judiciary Committee, by

imanlmous vote, ordered a favorable
report on the nomination of A. Mitchell
Palmer Allen Property Custodian, to be
Attorney General. Absence of Repub-
lican opposition foreshadowed prompt
confirmation by the Senate.
The JU.iTOO.nOO fortification bill was

made ready for the President's signa-
ture, with the Senate receding from its

amendment providing $3,000,000 for the
manufacture and test of coast guard
cannon, which the Houae had refused
tn accept.

I
At that lime .Senator Reed. Deinocrnt T

'

J pj

of Missouri, who ha-3 been bitter in h\a 171]AV TIDATIAPH'P
' attack upon Presioent 'Wiison, had been

|
IvrtlfA ' 17 K 1 1 i I IN hiri

; appeallnc for hours for the return of I

"*''*'-'** '*-Va VWiJW

MODIFIED LEAGUE

:t

ippeallng

. American soldiers from Franco. Re-
publicans and I>einocratB alike, who

i -could only guess at his motives In brlng-

^
^
Ing this question up^ were beginning to

(Wonder if he had formed a compact
. With the ao-called filibuster clique of

the Republican side, and if, after all, a
' filibuster which might ' threaten the
' pas.s&ge of thtf Bond bill had been
started.
After an Impa.sslonetl outburst Sena-

Conitlnned frem Page 1, Colama. 7.

leatn^es of nation., and tw-o great camps,
each „rreparing for a new ana greater
llfo-find-death struKJ?ie."

" Even the term Iv?ague of Nations
tor Reed, a-s if to gal.n breath, yielded

j i, ^ deceptive misnomer.'" Sen.itor Knox
.to Senator Jnhni*on. R'pubMcaii. of t.al- . , , .. * j .^.i ., ,

Ifornia. who solemnlv asked when :

''e«la>-«.!. '<" '"t^" this proposed plan

American soldiers were Lo be brought" l^e nations of the world are divided
back from Russia. By the tinu; he had
< ompletefl this Inquiry S^-natur Reed
|iad r-'covered his full vigor and re-
gained the floor, to launch fortli in a

, debate on the league of Nations. , lit;

I

;i*as" going at full till at 12:20 o'clock.
To cap the climax. Senator La P'oUette,

. Wiio has conducted many a filibuster In
the Seruite, stalked Into the room, look-

f
Ing. as one Senator expressed it. ^ like
;a packhorse." He was staggering under
ithe weight of a pile of documents and
;Jhe Inference was that he had come
>*rlth the
* from -th

Into three t:l.isSQS

j

"First—Signatories of ^ the covenant;
these are not named, but It Is assumed

I

they will include and .possibly be con-

j

fined to the" five great Entente Powers,
;
that Is to say, the Brltli?h Empire.

!
F"rance, Italy,

; Japan, and the United
: States.

; ,

;

" Second—States not signatory but
' named in the protocol- No Information
i

Is glvep_ as to who these States are.
le !ntentif,n of reading excenus t": "' V""";; " ,A" "''

' ",T,"^ '''^«* "''<{

le documents to the sSnate. He ' p "."^V,, 'K.w'^e. I'f VJl
'"'''"<'« "^'"^^h

-was .milling ami apparently had recot- ' stcna^orles ,» 'wVn tJ' ' "f i"""" .?'''

ere.^1 fully from the strain ,.f the succesi?,
i .stipes neufr,! In f hi ^r.fu'^l^^'"

"?"-''"

:ful four-hour filibuster he conducted n*'^^
"''"''^*^ '" "^« «°"'"<:' "ow clos

Sgalnst the Coal and OU Leasing bill

during the afternoon.
At afcKjut the fame time Senator Sher-

j man of Illinois, who, after the Republl-
Jj-»n caut-us tarly In the evening, when
tan Informal vote againirt a,filibuster had
-been taken, had given' utterance to the
thrtfti that he would leave Washington.

,
never to rf turn, and that his Republican. Towers aTd'ThUr allies in the warcoworkers might regret his absence

! • Thus, a League of Nations in the.when It came to organiz hg the next
,.,,n..,^. „f ^u the nations Is not created»5er.at^the Republicans will Tiave a ma- by t,,!^ clocument, nor are the States

' '*hlrd—Those Slates which are nel-
I

thei* -signatories nor protocol States and
:
which must, to be admitted to the
league, be prepared to give certain ef-
fective guarantees as to their Intention
lo be bound by their international obli-
gations. These latter are outcast States
and presumably Include the Central

members
equals.

of the League treated as

Difficulty of withdrawal,
" The term league Is a misnomer In

another and really vital matter. For a
league connotes a confederation, and a
confederation Implies a right In fhe'aev-
eial parties lo withdraw at their will.
But there Is no right of .secession within
the four corners of this covenant. On the
other hand, the association here provid-
ed for Is a union In the full sense of

. jorlty of but one—entered 'he Senate
M'hainber. a sardonic grin on his fac/^,

; and a copy of a speech of about fifty

soiled pages under hU arm.
He took his seat and looked around at

the galleries, smiling. He seemed re-

freshed and full of vigor. One expla-
' nation of the origin of the speech was
that Senator Sherman had found it.

; after a careful search among papers
•.which had long Uttered up a desk In

T^la office- ^

;: Senator Sherman offered In explana-
- tion of his reappearance a statement to
, the effect that he had some suggestion
, he wanted to offer about the wav the
!I-^ague of ."eat Ions should be handled that term, as applied to our own poUtl-
. abroad, and that he Intended to spe,ik, ,.,, ,„.,,, ,„,„„. ,,, , ... ,

*•"'"'

If the Occasion offered, ' for an hour or :

-*' Institutions. Once in this union and
' so " He smiled as he drawfed out the

j

we remain there, no matter how onerotis
last five words.

^ i

'-' gigantic burdens may become.
Senate Republican leaders like Lodge .. .,, „.,,„_ •,,,_, _„„, ,v,^ ,, . .

land Penrose offered no explanation.: ^° '"»"«r how great the distaste

.Senator Penrose deserted the floor turn- |
and revluslon odr people may have for

porarlly. He sm^ed as he left the chara-
. it, we must remain members until either

Thi' events of the night came a. a >* Persiiade all the States represented

-ritttng aftermath to a stormy afternoon
[

'" '"« lixecutlve Council and three-
session, during which Senator Robert fourths of those represented In the body

f"om-'-i;r-;'fuTb^ite^''oTl"h:"c"o'::i'a^roit-'
delegates to bid us depart h, peace,

L»jjln,' bUl. This gave the Republican ^ O"" ""'" l"* League crumbles of Us own
leaders time lo confer and lay th,^lr ^weight or is destroyed by ll» enemies or
plana for the caucus Mr. I-^I'-ollette .^^^1, ^.g ffght our way out against 'the
alJparentiv won a victory for tne defeat .„,.,. ^.J" , ™_ ,

"-liainai me
oFthe Coal and OU Leasing bill, as no :

British Empire, France, Italy, Japan,
vote was taken and It la not likely to

j

and all the lesser States they are able
. rcfte dp again before Tuesday,

. _ to persuade to join the League."
Beoator La Follette was talking at (i ,^ . „ '

,
* '

'P. M^^th no Intention of stopping for f>»nator Kiiox took up th« six opera-
hotirs, when Senator Martin of Virginia live bodies of the League and criticised
«nd Senator SImmoiis, who were watch-: thcro one by one. 'As to the -body of
Die the situailon for the Demotratic . . o . x,- . .

^^-^^ "•

Ait. Talsed a flag of truce, agreeing to delegates, Senator Knox's chief criticism

^rsp efforts to force the Coal and OU 1
was that the constitution contained no

orirt^'a^^.^'.V'^f'Mr''^La'^Fo*uluo'«''"^-^f°"'' '^ ''^'"^ appointment, re-

Iwkidd agretj to a rocees untU 7 o'clock,
;

":oval, compensation or tenure,

Vbcn the Bond Authorization bill would
i

Senator Knox objected to the forma-
bt- moved. In the meantime. It was t^,,^ ^f u,^ ExecuUve Council because It
explained, the Republican leaders would

1 , . . .
° ^""""' oecause it

^fer on the fate of the Bond bill. I
'^""'d b* composed of only nine of half

This compact had been agreed to by
|
a hundred Statek and practically would

Bans tors Martin and SJmmuns for the have the power to declare war. make ItsDernocratlc side and Senators Lodge,
nnooC and Curtis for the Republicans.
Senator La Follette, satisfied that he
had killed the Coal and Oil Land Leas-
iofc bill, consented to the aprangemenu
with the understanding that he should
again have the floor to continue his ad-
dress if the Coal and Oil bill were moved f

later in the session.

own laws, sit as a court, and pass
judgment, and then determine the
roeans of enforc(nc its judgments,

Ceoncil an Ansohrenlsm.
" A body clothed with powers such as

given to this council Is an anachronism,
it was after Mr. La Follette had held

; Rild Senator ICnox. " It belongs to the
th* floor four hours that Senators Mar- ; ,| , v^ „» ,i,, M»d«. .nH >h« d...i.
tlS and Simmons decided to surrender

I '"f*
"^ "" "r" ""^ ">« Persiana A

oe the Coal and OU bill, fearing that Mr
1a yoUette otherwise would prevent any
consideration of the Bond bill. Mr.
La Follette, with a grim smile, had let

union more abhorrent to our traditions,
flee InsUtutlons, and tlie trend of all
cIvUlzed government xould not be de-
vJfed."

s'oii. Senator Knox thought, were In-
d* finite as to organization and opera-
tion- Of the Bureau of Labor he asked
v-lieiher It was the intent to put labor
of all countries upon an equality.

' If this be the intent," he said,
" l.'ibor of this country may .consider, in-
.nsniuch as France already has given no-
tice it will be impossible to put French
labor on an equality with American,
whether it is proposed to brinif Ameri-
can labor to the level of French labor.
In order that there may be equitable
iieatment of the conmjerce of the two
countries."
.Senator Knox assailed 'many of tlie

other articles, adding that to his mind
they held out assurance of future world
war greater than any before.

' In tills alleged Instrument of peace,"
Senator Knox asserted, " war was legal-
li;ed in seven cases and made compul-
sory in three."
Senator Knox said the provisions of

the proposed League took away the
right of Congress to declare war. to
raise armies and' support a navy, and
he declar<!d that with war legalized by
the League, " this may spell over-
whelming disaster."

" Pause and consider that it is pro-
posed, " said Senator Knox, " to take
from the social organism not alone the
right but the power of ^elf-defense. "We
shall stand not only naked, but bound
and helplesa"

Wants Z,eagBe to Walt.

"As I have recently proposed to the

Senate," said Mr. Knox In conclusion,
' let us have an end of all this. Let the
discussion of a League of Nations be
postponed for later consideration, not
alone by the victorious belligerents, but
by all the nations. If and when at some
future time a general conference on this

subject may be both possible and useful.
Professing as we do %o have all human-
lt.v for bur concern, let us not in our
league outlaw a great part of the civil-

ized world. Let us see to it that this
League which Is to usher In a reign ot
righteousness upon the earth shall com-
prise all peoples that dwell upon It, in-
cluding our regenerated, democratised
enemy.

'" Meanwhile our co-belligerents need
have no anxiety, for, so surely as the
sun rises. If the Hun flood again threat-
ened to engulf the world, we shall again
be found fighting for the right with the
same complete accord and co-operation
as In the past, all for the defense of
civilization.
" And why should this be our course?

Because a million and a half of our boys
are marking time In Europe, walling
patiently, anxiously, their eyes turned
across the water, for the signing of the
treaty of peace that shall allow them to
return to the homeland, to the family
hearths which need them and which they
need. How much longer shall their re-
turn wait on academic discussion of un-
attainable dreams? How mucn longer
shall they for this suffer exposure and
hardship ^d endure disease? Howmany more of them must die ' over
there ' ? While tlie Hun thrust forth
his cruel blood-thirsty hulk, they gladly
abode there and .gave their all, even to
life leself, but now that he cowers, like
a whipped cur In his kennel, they feel

that their work Is finished. They want
to come home.
" Remembering what they have given,

what they were willing to give and what
their dfad comrades have given, remem-
bering the wan-faced walling mothers,
wives, and children, remembering the
wrack, the' weariness, and the heartache
of It all, we must find a way to grant
lliclr scant; but deep-felt wish."

Assailed by Hardwick, Also.

xhe League of Nations covenant was
also criticised In debate by Senator
Hardwick, Democrat, of Georgia, who in

addition attacked President Wilson for

his selection of Colonel E: M. House aa
a member of the Peace Commission.
Senator Hardwick, who failed of re-

election, largely. It Is held, because of
the opposition of President Wilson, who
supported W. J. Harris, former Federal
Trade Commissioner, and now Senator-
elect, made passing reference to the
election, calling attention to the fact
Uiat a Republican Congress had been
selected by the people In .spite of the
President's personal appeal for their
support. He said that the Democrats
who are lighting for the League of
Nations as presented to the country by
President Wilson might do well to take
heed of what had occurred on Election
Day.
In a tribute to the speech of Senator

Knox, who preceded him. Senator Hard-
wick declared that it would " live m the
history of this discussion as one otV'the

most luminous, forceful, and conylnc-
Ing analyses that alny mortal man eould
make of the questlotis involved."
" The Senator from Pennsylvania and

I," he continued. " differ as radically
as two men can. and are as far apart as
the poles on most questions of ordinary
politics, but I confess it is a matter of
regret to me that the country cannot
have at Paris in this crisis the services
of such distinguished, able, and well-
equipped s.tatesmen as the. distinguished
Senator from Pennsylvania, Mr, Knox,
instead of having unknown and untrleii
people like Colonel House, for Instance,
and ' Bardey ' Baruch, whoever he may
be," -^
At this point the galleries broke out

into applause and laughter, and the
presiding officer cautioned them of the
rule.
. After referring to the fact that ex-
Presldent Taft stood with President
Wilson In- advocacy of the League, Sen-
ator Hardwick said:

" All right, the gage Is accepted, the
battle Is Joined. The President will find
that men who believe in the sturdy prin-
ciples of Americanism throughout this
republic will not hesitate to accept his
<:hallenge, and that everywhere in Vhls
Republic, where human intellect can be
informed, where human courage can be
rallied, the battle cry will be raised for
the preservation ot American natlonal-
Itiy.

It is an op^n secret, arrived at, it is
true, through leaklngs In the processes
of secret diplomacy, that the nations of
Europe are already Insisting, since the
United States of America relatively did
not bear much of the burden and brunt,
and did not lose much of the blood in
the war. that we must take the major
iwrtlon of these police duties that are to
come after the war and as a result of
this League of Nations project"

Conrrlsht. 1»1>. br Ths Kim Tmfe nnMS Compuv,
By Wireless to TKS flaft TCKK TlxSs.

LONDON, March 1,—Itha vroat debate

in the United SUtea on t^ I>a<ue of

Nations is belnf foIlowiM here vlth

the keenest interest by men in the Inner

circles, although the .general public and
the popular press glre it bat idight at-

tention. Most or the serious papers re-

strict themselves to mmnurlKing the

JH-ints of the American discussion.

When President "VVIlson »«»' In -Lon-
don he received a deputation, represent-

ing the English-speaking Union, an or-

£ajiixation recently founded, with ex-

President Taft and Mr. Balfour as
Presidents, for the purposes indicated by
it^i name, and with which the old Atlan-
tic Union is now; Incorporated. ^
After, hearing the address read by the

deputation. President Wilson remarked,

half in jest, half in earnest:
" As members of your union speak the

same language, you must be careful

what you say of one another."

The cai-taonlsta are always a privileged

class, and most of the cartoons dealing

wiUi the lieague of Nations which have
been printed recently have a decidedly

cyntcal turn.

The Morning Post and Globe hav<e not
hidden their opinions, but have ex-

pressed them in moderate and generally

Ir.offenslve .terms. The Post today re-

ferred to " the crusading spirit ot that

American Paladin, President Wilson,"

but the jibe must bo judged in its con-

te> t, which Is a slashing onslaught on

the whole policy pf the Peace Confer-

ence In regard to Russia.

The weekly Nation provides a striking

exception to the rule on silence and re-

straint. When the covenant of the

League was made public, a French
.Socialist paper, L'HumanltS, declared it

an Inadequate -instrument responding in

no wise to the hopes which humanity had

t>ased on the I..eague. L'Humanlt# had
been President Wilson's most fervent

supporter d tiring, the period when tbe
Frendi press generally was showing
great Irritation over tJie procedure which
had iait the drafting of the League
covenant in the forefront of the labors
of the Peace -Conference and L'Hu-
manlt*'s dissatisfaction evoked the mot,
that " Wilson had lost his only friend
In ihe'Paris presg,"

Mot Pseptss' Covenant, Says tbe Matlen.

An article In. today's Nation breathes
sImllsT discontent with the covenant of

tiie!L«ague:
" WUson," It says, " must know better

than any of us that the will of the

peoples of the earth does not enter and
animate the groundworli o this so-
called League of Nations. The Oovem-
menta alone are represented in It. A
fatal flaw in the foundation of this
structure la Its complete autocracy-"
According to The Nation the present

constitution of* the League will "make
the world safe, not for democracy, but
for a new and stronger despotism.'
The Nation goes on to argue that " the

test whether this is a leagiie of peace or
not Is the admission upon equal terms
ot Germany. This test Is up to Wilson
In particular and to our Government."
This journal suggests various amend-

ments to tlie covenant which, it says.
" we are not entitled to press on Presi-
dent Wilson, but which we can and do
press on our Government."

It is pointed out that criticisms of
this character are confined to those
quarters which during the war were
regarded as pacifist or pro-German.
Commen Sense, a weekly paper which
^as foundsd by T. "W, Hirst, forme.rly
editor at The Economist, prints a se-
ries of suggestions along much the same
lines as The Nation from H. B. Lees
Smith, who during the war was labeled
a paclf'^t.

For I,eaga» as • Protection.

British opinion, aa I find It in London,
Is In the main heartily In sympathy
w^ith the League and is convinced that,

whilo It le not a universal and eternal
pcnacea. It Is at least as good a prophy-
lactic as the science of stalesnianship
could have devised. It may be stated
here that the authorship of the draft of
the covenant, which President Wilson
has stated since his arrival In America
was of British origin, is generally at-
tributed to Lord Eustace Percy, Lord
Robert Cecil s -chief assistant. As a
matter ot fact, the actual draft was
made not by Ixird Eustace but by a
Foreign Office clerk nanied Llmmern,
who, notwithstanding his Teutonic
name. Is ot unquestioned British na-
tlonalltv-, upbringing, and education.
The Spectator cites as a characteristic

mot by a French wit, summing up the
French feeling about the League f.f Na-
tions phrase, "' The League is impossi-
ble and indispensable."
The considered London view Is that a

full appraisal of the practical value of
the League will not be possttlc until It
Is seen what measure of success has at-
tended President Wilson's appeal to the
American people."
In American circles here, even where

Republican politics have the strongest
play, the most usual, prediction Is that
the great debate will bo decided In the
'President's favor In -view of the special
circumstances, which practically compel
the acquiescence of tlie country In (he
I'resident's policies for the time being
at any rate.
Although an Mxpri-falon of British

opinion In regard to American domestic
questions Is deprecated and Englishmen
of standing refu.^ie to give their view-s
for publication, it cati, i believe, be as-

i
North Carolina District, in fav-or

sumed that the natural tendency Is to i James J. Britt, Republican

hop* that President Wilson *i!l return
to Paris with his hands strenttl^eocd
for the arduous work whicb stlU remains
before the Peace Cbnfeiencft.
Here in London there Is an optTmiatic

feeling regarding the speed with whldi
the labors ot^hc Conf'-rence can be
completed. Various arrdngcments which
ars being made indicate the expecta-
tion that peace will be signed In Aiirll.
Impatience over tlie slow " progrc.-s

made In the past months Is neither
fully justifiable nor Weil informeil. Tlie
repona received here say that the work
ot the conomlssions has been botii stren-
uous and satisfactory and tli.it a ground-
wotk has l^een solidly laid for the com-
ing decisions.
Public interest In the detail." of the

soluQons which are being worked out
rerraains here extremely small. One ob-
server: " "The common fcnse of tl.e
world realises that peace roust be made
and is convinced that the men contriv-
ing it arc endeavoring with t^Ighi and
main to make the best possible peace
in the shortest possible time. The -Borld
Is generally content to leave the details
of the arrangement In thelr,hands."
At the moment some outcry l.s being

made In some of the I-K>ndon newspapers
In favor of raising the blo<kade of fjcr-
many. A Paris dispatch to The Daily
News stated that the Economic Council,
set up by tbe Council of Ton, had pre-
sented an ultimatum declaring that the
Allies must make peace at once or ral.so
the blockade of the enemy countries.
On a high authority It may be .stated

that messages of this kind betrny a
confusion of two questions, wliich, al-
though related, arp entirely distinct.
Premier Lloyd George, spesking to the
Industrial Council hero, said:

The blockade Is a w-c.-ipon we can-
not part" with" till peace la slisned."
There Is the same rc-ison to believe

that tht»«tatcment will adndt of ir.odl-
flcailon, and that It may be found pos-
sible to raise the blockade as soon as
the stipulations embodied In th" renewal
of the armistice are compiled with- Th9
terms of the armistice are practically
the terms of peace Which will be sub-
mitted to the German pk-nlgotentlarles
when they are summoned to 'Versailles.
That summons, according to calculations
made here, may be a."isured before March
Is out.

May Raise Blockade Brfore I..nns.

The date of the raising of the blockade
will be largely determined by Germany'-^
acts. It is within the range of .possi-

bilities that the German acceptance of

the armistice stipulations may result In

an arrangement of this question befote
President Wilson returns to Paris, for
he left behind him his full acquiescence
In the military and naval terms under
which the armistice :was prolonged. In -

that event he will find *n his return an-
exlstlng situation whlcR is unlikely to
lend color lo the accu.-^ations of exces-
sive tenderness for Germany which some
of his political adversaries in America

,

have directed against him.

UNSEAT A DEMOCRAT.

Republicans, In'MaJorlty in House,

Seat BrItt of North Carolina.

WASHINGTON, March 1. — R'-publl-
cans of the House found tlicmselvf.s In
the majority late tonight and after a
bUtrr debate, by a strict party vote of
'HV to 173, un.seated - R-pr-.'sentatlvo
Zebulon^Weavcr, Democrat, of thq. Tenth

of

thsnp know tha« he had much d«eu-l Pm»i«</.n. r^ .«k^ irairlatn-r -"TTrTti"
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DRESSES • SUITS • GOWNS;^

iHE force of personality Ht singular-

izcs the individual from the mass, expressing ,

itself not through ostentation but by sheer in-

herent magnetism. Thus may Pilgrim Tail-

leurs be distinguished on the AveiAic, at the

Ritz, wherever Society gathers. They dominate

'

handsomely by simplicity almost daring, rig-

idly correct. v

Outside ofNew Tork Cit^ <JtCilgrim 'JtCodels fkay

be secured at one exclusive shop in each community.

H. MILGRIM @^ BROS • Inc

Broadwayatj^h Street •New York

stout Woir.e
Appropriate fram c. c:,

viewpoint—in the carcf.ii'

seicction of ttyle »nd dc-
fA-gT. which injure! becotr.-

ingncet and reducci ap-
parent size.

Alao moderat^p priced
beca'-LffC u:c nvunti/ncw
furc as trcjl ax dcai^.

»» Spring ^t-jle« la

Suits Dolman:
39.75 to 125.00 39.50 to 120.00

Coats Gowns
34.50 to 120.00 37.50 to 175.iXi

Blouses Skirts

. thi

LI

PARIS LONDON

2.95 to 19.75 10.50 lo 3S.75

Corsets, Underwear,
Negligees

Sizes 39 to 56 Bust
Always In stock, read>' f^r
w-^ar. in as iar^e a selec-
tion aa offered else-wher*-
to the Blender -w-oma::

fqnoJin/aDt
21-23 W»et3a=5tN»>»VorH

\
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DeUghtful
To dine at Churchill's and mioy
its inteniatioBally famed cmsiBe

and enteitaininent is an occatioa

alwa}rs weicomed by New York's

smart people.

ChttTchilTs l%9 Revue
At 7tlS andl lltlB

Special Duumt, $1.65

Churchill's is ever increasing in

popularity for Luncheon—due to

the' instantaneous success of its

Spedd Laackeoa, $1.60

WiUt Banting

^ = i-

CHURCHILL'S
: "More Than a Restaurant-^ Broadway ImtHution'* i I

BROADWAY AT FORTY-NINTH STREET

c^««;r

The LovUest

.

Baby Shop
Our entire se<:ond floor mczzAsine ii

devoted to baby 'Wear, under the direc-

•tion of a mother and expcnmced out-

f liter who wiU gladly adviw with »elec*

tioni if desircdv

Everything for Baby
Dre»»e«, C<^ts, Caps, UndwmJfe'.
Layette* «<! Nurtery Fumitur*

Prices Lower than Osewhere
Every Lane Bryant Baby ^anneol

made with a raothcr'B tKought ancl car*

possessing the qualities for whict i-aa*

Bryant is famous.

Maternity
L.atcftt mode* adapted for matrmtly

wear. As imart and ftylish as clothii

for normal wear. Conceal condifioft.

P*tented adjutments allow e^pawiofc

Coats, .
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AT RHINE SERVICE

l^e in Regular 'Regiments

Complain as Other Units

Start for Home.

)fi
ENTHUSIASM FOR, DRILL

pi^ppointed In the Hops That Only

Volunteer* Would R<m«Tin

at Occupying Force.

Hy EDWIX I..- JAMEB.
191?. !r Th» N«w Tork Tlmta Comp«aj.

gp^n; able lo The New York Tiueb.

COBLEInZ. March 1.—With the spread

il lt<,e nows that the 42d Dtvloion waa

(Oinf start for home In April, and

tjie
Thlrtj -seconJ early in May. and the

^now'.eOg'' >"' '!•« *>^parture from J"ranc«

tf oth-r units ut other armies, there I3 a
jro'l-S "Pl'l' cf dissatisfaction amonK
^e rp|nil<r army divisions which will

nc.sln i^r. the Khine as composlns the

^Bifl'ican Amis of Occupation.

ThU dljsatisfaction grows through

^ick.. iif drafted men Ijn regiments

foriEltig a part of the retrular army dlvl-

^r.s. <^' 'ho l.'t. 2d. 3d and 4th Dlvl-

iion« p'rhapj' more than half the present

ptrKHTifl carr."^ into the un.ts as replace-

Ritr.!' an>' "'ere for the most part draft-

ti men Take a reRlment like ttie Klgh-

i«iUh of the l3t Division, or the T^enty-
L^Jrd ef the 2d—more than half, per-

"TT! "m^:

THB NKW YORK TIMBft StJ2!n>AY, MARCH 2. 19l9.
th« Rhin« for the prerfj^. Th*»? .Ivfl.
tan soldiers, now that the flghtln* is
jono. want to. co hom»J They-make no
JKme. about «. They Wave aoventhusl-
aam for hours and bouts of daily drill-

In*: they take but a paisainc Interest In
the military achoo^; vkty chafe undir
strict army reculationa now that they
do not sec the slsns In the lljht of be-
Int nesessarj- jo beat the Boche.
^In other Words, these 'men are simply
e»hlbltln» the normal American spirit
of wanting to be finished with a thlnff
vwhen ft Is done. They, say they were
broush't Into tlie army to lick Germany,
and now that Germany is licked the
vast majority of them want to get out
of the army. Soldiering just aa soldler-
ln» does not ai>peal to them. Many of
those soldiers have business Interests at
liome. Others want to ret back to sup-
port their fahillies whom they were
willing to have skimped while Ger-
many had to be whipi>ed. but whom
they now want to restore to the plenty
their efforts alone will ^ve. It is
grlving away no secret to say that their
heart isn't in their work here ; they
want to go home.
This is not Intended as a criticism of

the War Department. *hlch has taken
the only way open. If an army must be
h< pt on the Rhine it is but ns.tural to
l<cep regular army divisions, and to take
the drafted men out of tho.se divisions
would Uave only a skeleton orsaniza-
llon. But drafted men look at the thine
from the Individual point of view. John
DouBhboy. who Was sent In the 3d
Division as a replacement. U arsriefed
because his cousin. Tom Doughboy,
who went to the 32d Division as a
replacement, is soon to go home
and leave him on the Rhine. John
Doughboy hem heard that our troops are
to remain on the , Rhine four months
after the first peac^ compact is signed

? '

MAMEPROBLEIS
SETBEFORE COnNGE

Economic Readjustment of. the

World Is Involved! in Two
Formal Reports.

DEBT REDISTRIBUTION UP

Trade t>1scrlm I nation*, Exchange,

State Monopollea, an4 Raw
Material* Dl*cu**ed.

TARIS. March 1.—Tlie Supreme Couo-
cll today began consideration of finan-

cial and economic problems, both as ef-

fecting the treaty of peace and the per-

manent conditions after the war. /This

far-reaching subject was taken up after

weeks given to hearings on territorial

questions.

Financial and economic aubJecU w«r<
presented to the Council today in two
reports, one from tha financial com-
mission, one from I>ouls IClotz, French
Minister of Finance, is Chairman, and
Albert Strauss, and Norman Davis are

the American members, and the other

from the Economic Commission, of

which Albert Clementel. of France, is

Chairman, and Bernard M. Baruch.

Vance McCormlck. and Dr. A. A. Davis
are the .4.merlcan members.
The report of the financial commis-

sion was a brief document, giving the

main headings of the vast financial rc-

organlration that Is now required. The
report does not cover reparations and
Indemnities for the war, which have

^

He has heard that this will be June ].

tapi t»o-thlr.1s drafted men. These i ^^d ho counts June, July, August,
r.^ <io "Ot lllve to sw other drafted

j
s, ptember-four months-and sees him-

„en, «hc, went into the Nation.tl Guard
, «elf sUll on the Rhine on Oct. 1. and he ^e;;' ^^e" theme ot\ separate commis

anislor.., a* replacements or were mem-
'^V.Ve"^ ^''^"^^d "^d 'the 32d have gone !

sion. Most of the headings were pre-
bcrs of .NaUoi.,11 Arm} diM.sions, na\e|^„j ,^,„g ^^^ p, definite announcement : sented without recommendations, which
th. prlnles-- cf gomg home early, wh.le

j

i., made aboi.t how long the regular divl- ; ^^ left to the Council and the Plenary
thfv a.-e kept on th«? Rhine. There are siona «1U stay In Germany perhaps the

, conference, now that the problem as- a
exceptions in the .^niall perccnlaK-' of our ff

'"^""" ^'^° *«7 drafted will resign -

ticfiiKij. .- e. them.selvea and slop complaining. Per-
«)Jdler« who would like to remain on I j-^pg they will stop, but so far as the
the Rhine if any one doe.^. but the great !

pi^sent situation' goes little resignation

•Miorltv "f the men want to go home. !
I'' apparent as one visits the Sarious^^ ' , ,, I ,1 11 . . K giments. There is a lot of kicking "

„d this fe.-llng is esi>eoially sljrong
j
^^j ^ ,„t of - soreness. "• John Douih-

smong the drafted men. who. of course,
j
boy wants to go home.j

form the larger p.irt of the army today.

Virfortunatfly. a-s It now seems, wide

circulation waj given to a report from
ir»5hington that the men composing the

regular divisions which would be kept

on the Rhine would be volunteers. Now
the men .see other units going home and

cothing more is said here about volun-

teer?. This lias added fuel for their

discontent.

FAREWELL TO COL GIBSON.
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whole has been presented

A« to Reapportioning War Debts.

One of the main headings concerns

I

war debts and debts made before the

war In enemy countries, and whether

they are to be paid or repudiated, the

manner of pa>'ment, if paid, and the

priority of payment. Another heading

deals with State property in territory
taken over, such as State mines and
State railways.
The moat Important heading is en-

titled " Reapportionment of the War
Debts of Allied Countries on a Fair
Basis." A'jiile not presented in detail
this heading opens one of the largest
questions presented to the conference.
According to the French point of view
the huge debts piled up by the war
have fallen-unduly on France, which is

now ' carrying the largest per capita
load. It is maintained, therefore, that

- _ _
, a portion of these allied war debts

, , , ,
i Commisflontr good-bye, praised the

; should be pooled bo as to be Interna-
Uie limit. The ruajority or regular

i manntiS In which Colonel Gibson had ad-
I ,jonai obligations Instead of being car-
i ried alone by France. This is On the
theorv that the war was not fought only

. . , -irgest Job the War .... . — - .- .

t iai-k of Cijnslderatlon of the fict t.hat
|
Council had delegated to any one in its

the Cnited.State.s mu.-it keep soldiers on i service/* ,
;

Praised for HI* Service a* Red Cro**

Comml»»ioner In France.

PARIS. .March 1.—Colonel Harvey D.

Gibson of. New York, retiring Chairman
of the Red Cross Commission for

France, received a notable farewell on

'.Vmnng a few old regulars, .ooldlera in
|

his departure today for New York.

til' Third Army there Is willingness to
i

Colonel Robert E. Olds. Red Cross

,tav in Oermanv as long as need be.
i

Commissioner for Kurope. In speaking

Of '"ou-.e the Marines are ready to stay i f}
the gathering which bade the retiring

<ji .ou,,'.. inc ..lo.iMir €t.^ V .r J
i Commissioner good-bye, praised the

tlie limit. The ruajority of regular
i rnanntiS In which Colonel Gibson had ad-

army officers are also satiffied to stay. :
minister, d the affairs of the Red Cross

« .,-• J .. .1 ~„„ .i,».-o «e<.m. I
'n France. He had performed, said Col-

Bu: among the drafted. men there se(;ms ^^^^ ^^^^^ ..
^^^^ largest Job the War

IHVESCAPIIALONIUM]

Continued from Pngc W (oluma ^.

(f the I^eague and loathed their pigmy
minds ; that he would huv*- to nonsuit
hi dictionary', to' find words adequate

xpre..».< his detestation rif'th*-ni; that
their heads -were so small that they only
.'eri'ed as knots to pre.vent their bodies
from unraveling. /

The rlrculntlon of such sensational
RT.il violent language, attributed to the

as a defensive measure by France, but
as an International conflict, in which
France bore the brunt because she was
nearest to the battle line.

Tne profiosai to re<^i8trlbute the war
burden has thus far not been con-
sidered favorably by British, American,
or Japanese members. The British do
not wish to add to their present burdens
by taking part of the Continental bur-
dens, while Japan believes that she
should hold aloof from European In-

debtedness.
It waa at first suggested that this re-

i apportionment of war debts be in-
That

; corporated In the treaty of peace, but
'* liecause of differences of opinion this

GERHANARMYSUT

DNDER PEACE DRAFT

CoBtlatfed from Pa** l, Ceikasn I.

new armlMlce convention; embodying
the clanae* that wduIA virtually make It

a preliminary treaty of peace, would \)9

communicated to Germany within ten
days.
President Wilson, the" newspaper

states,''has l>een kept acquainted .'with

the proceedings, and the newspaper
says that he Is In absolute ac^eement
with' the Allies on all points. It pre-
dicts that the German Government 'will

find It difficult to l>alk at acct^Unc the
terms to be imposed, as It would Incur
the risk of bringing atiout at renewal of
hostilities.

ADVxaamKUKST. ABvmmasmorr. APTSBTlilKKElKT. AUVKKTISRMK'NT.
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>. >u know
<f-,' .:t.

IVsnhlps 'Vrerth 3 MUllens Jnnk.

LONDON. Marich 1.—Concemlhg the

fate of the surrendered German war-
ships, Rcuter's, LJmlted, has recelvisd

the followinc official Information:
First—It would take three years to

break up the ships and the Junk would
bring only about $2,0Q».000.

Second—Any country taking over the'
ships would fa-ce InsupeFable obstacles
to find spare parts.

Third—The ships are now obsolete.

Fourth—Their use as merchantmen Is
Impossible owing to their enormous coal
consumption and the difficulty of adapt-
ing their Interiors to merchant use.

Fifth—The Idea of sinking the ships
for breakwater purposes has been prove*
Impracticable by experiments made at
Scapa Flow. '

Sixth—If the ships are divided among
the powers, some basis of division must
be found. It has been suggested that
they be divided according to losses In
the w^^ar or on the basis of the present
naval strength of the powers.

MADRID FOOD mens
BRING MAKTIAI LAW

Troops Keep Order WMe the

Government Takes Control

of All the Bakeries.

in tiie Congressltmal i-ioakrooms
Mr. Wilson employed such language,
di.o;iiit<d by friends of the President

! Buggpgfjon" has been given up and the
who were gueiits at the luncheon. Two 1 prps».nt suggestion contemplates a re-

7/

and •iKnfd abuut lilxi.v bills. i-on.«idf red

about flt-venty-flvc f'ardoii rase:', made
about 2.."<X» Bctninailons. the majority

of VI hlch wer-- those uf Po.-'tniaaters. . , --.,c^

»r,i ,iu-ir.e his two-hour visit to the !

"' "^'""^ admitted that he used the words-i apportionment of the debts under theand du.lr.g his tHohour %uit t-o m^
|

• p|gn,y mind.s.' Secretarj- Tumulty de- financial sectlorl of the League of Na-
Catltol he conferred witn seventy Con- i nied some of the current versions when I tions which was reported favorably
gre.4snien. liesides ih-.- White House they were repeated to- him. One of

|
yesterday.

.. , ,,- 1 I , 1. .1 ry*^ 1 i
tne.se denied versions attributed to trie; Neither suea-estlon however, lias yetdinner of Wedn-.-day n!ght ih.^ Ft?»l- Pn.sldent the expres.sion of-*he opinion

| ^een passed upon by the ^^
dent has given the iunchi-.n to the mem-

\
that .some of the League opponents de-

j p[i ^j. ,j,p plenary conference, and the
btrs if the iJemocraiic .Nali^nal Com- ^ -"<X^

"d hanginj:.
i magnitude of the 'proposals leads to the

... ^-,1 Tlierf^ T.« every proT)anIllty that after
; h^ii^f that there will he a verv fullmltue. appointed a new Cabinet ofti- ,h. Pre-ident has^.sailed for Francc^ if i^fj^^ti^sLn before a^Jy such mea^^^^

cer. iiaU a three-hour meeting with lua not before, and after some of thi.'* wild
i g^me.s definite form

Cabinet anu a coherence with ^ his ;

»"'• fen.^artional gossip attributing varl-
; Another heading of the financial re-

'
- things to the Pre.xident which he p^^.^ (,on<,prnH the method of stabilizing
, „ , . . . ,, J... ,„ ,K^ international exchange, which has been

Thi^ bills .s:gned t.jday intiuded '.wo •^- t,-_,,j,_. ,i,. ^,^ .o.. r^ ti,«
, . .^ . .

general appropriation measures, the

Post Office fall;, and the Legislative.

Eiecutivo and Judicial bill continuing
Sflb-Treasunes in iiiiie cities and fciv-

icj cr.illan employes of the Govern-
ment in t\'a.shinaTon a war bonus i>f

J24''. The bill autiiurlzing voluntary i-n-

..stiner.l?
_ in tr..- arin.\ up lo 17r..*l01J

ous
ni ver .=ald at ajl. that tne text or wna _
the PreMdent actually did say t" the i geriiuslFdTranged'througfhout the world
rommittoemen at yesterday s Wlilte ;

.* .. .
=»

House luncheon to the National Commit-
te.^men will be made public in it."" en-
t:retv. But. for the present, the White
House \<i rarefulli' guarding what the
Pre.'ldent said on that occasion.

A \^hlte Honae Denial.

WsASHINGTON. March 1. (Associated

Pn?ss. ) -In ,iega,rd

by war conditions, the issuance of paper
currency, and other measures.
Another heading concerns the possi-

bilities of Interallied loans from peutral
States, aa it is understood that neutrals
have large stocks of monfey which may
assist in the readjustment of world
finances.
The article concerning ^em.v financial

interest In backward communities^ cov-
o published reports i ers such countries a-s Morocco. Turkey.

and China, and uhat should be done
with the German Bagdad Railway and

Shantung and

m^n. and that giving service men their
,

.i.iform.^ mvl : ,-eius per ii.ile M-aihoad [
that President Wilson told Democratic

fare. Instead of 3>/5 cents, al^ Were
j

Committeemen ' who iuncHed with lilm fj,.^^^^ concesKlons
' *?

, . ,, . , . - , vesterdav thiit ho would not accept
! other parts of China.

.o;."tn:V:;;^^/I;:;iJ^P^r^l^A;l:!no,.inat^> re- a thin, tern, it was :
Mo., or .hes. s^^ect. .re c^^

l-ropnanon bill, .he bui autr.oi.ein^ . e- i Mated today at the White House that
; ^^ the M'ar. luhJn^hX reqXmLms

•UTTpt^Ti ot voluntai-y enu-siinenis-- ui
, j^o nubjoct of President \^'il.son again

j concerning the war and pre-war debts of
'

beinjf a candidate wa« not mentioned. It
j

the enemy may figure in th© treaty of

•wiiH explained that the Pn-sident merely \

P*ax;e

j;
.1*' revular arm> . and the measure jier-
.T.itting Utsonarged soldtfra lu retain
.i*ir » u n : f ;rm^

.

A Joi n t re>*> ! u u on
»iin>»d fiui*pend^ the letjai r^^iuirements
of a**e"is;iieiit work un mining claxip
.: .\la.'^kd for li*17, 19iS and V.*VJ.

On -Monday tlip- rre.-*ldent will open the
Oovernors L'ori'ference with an addre.so
on th- ifencral crnpioyment. and bu3i

remariied to his gruests thnt he yearned
tif Bret bark to writing' and that he had
In contemplation the compiling of a his
tor>%
Some of those who artfin<i'?d the lunch-

eon said today they gair»-d the Impres-
nes8 situation. -and meanwhil- he U at I

»*<?" that the President nit^ant he would
work f>n li.e speech ho Is to deliver on F-cetJre to private life at the end of his
i-'t? Lcagttc cr Natloas in Now York

j

^^^

2by

itura.

here

neni «
! care,

i

rmilT

lolhw

dihoo.

inJioa.

oA

• Ity.

Today the President found time to re-
>-"l.e three newly appointed foreign
*i»Plomati.- representatives, J. T. Cremer.
.'? .Minister fr.ini Tiie Netherlands.
Sijnor \';. iera. the Minister from Peru,
«n<j tjie .Minister from the new Kingdom
tif th*- .^rrbs. iSlo\ enes.. and Croats. He
»i8o conferred with the" Norwcijian Min-
ister nr. th." pnispects of obtaining more
':iIKirt.-' f jr tile .Scandinavian countries.
MlUtdnt stiff ragi..*ls announcf-d* tonight

"!• ihey are planning to stage one of
'..^ir dPmonj>rratIon.-*. similar to their
^^asblngr^-n and Uoston demonstrations.
4i N«w York i'lty next Weilnesday when
'h* Geoi (.': Wasliington sails away for
*ru!'.e. Th- la.-it thing that President
'Vilson will see on Uie shores of America
** .ie ielis again for Kurope. asseited
«:* Alic- Paul of the National tVo-
•5»n'» I'arty. tonight. ' will be . the
Purple, white and gold of our suffrage
•mntrii. .NIlAs Paul did not tak" Into
Mnslderation the looming, Uartholdi
Sutue of l^ibert.v and perWaps !.•< . not
'^koning with the police, who may I.n-
'•rffri' n-!th her plan."!.
,»h' left for .Vew \ r^rk tonight to take

'"arg(- ,.f (h.- suffrage demonstration in

i'*"*
V^'ik. wliifh is de.slgned to be a

;"'•». 11 reminder to the President of
''^"

' liilnis of doniwcracy at horn.-."
Th» 'ipr.-s.seo expei tatlon of President

''Uion to return to private life irf ifllll
°'.<» not (lose tile door completely to
"'» rifiioiiilnrition for a third term, in the
'-slr.ior. ,,f manv democratic .N'atlonal
' 'niaiitte.-men who heard his utterance
''Lie Ml. It.. Htftrse lun<:heon yesterday.

Iti th.- view or soine of 'hese Icsiders
">• I're.iHent merely mad(, t clear that
'" '» not seeking a third term, and at
vAt time ciMitemplates retirement at the,
','"»* of hb two terms. They think that'
•I nrc-am.itaiices sliould develop a wlde-
•sr^il d.-niand for the renoinlnatlon of
-'" Picsident. he might be induced to
6.»ept

In ar.

It also was stated that the Presld.nt
evinced deep feeling against oppon- nts
of the League of -N'atlonB. He was said
to have expressed the ''view that the
League should b< an .-\inerican and ,iot

a partisan Issue, but that If the Repub-
lican State Committees should reject a
proposal to mdorse the I.<eague the Dem-
ocratic .State Committees then would be
free to act Independently.

wiilil(ltratl.,n as a possible candidate
|*aje*r, (-,' unec^vocally and einphat-
'a.Iy :irinoijn'-e.H that he would not ac-
"•K a ililrd-terra nomination under any
''^';ii:*tan.-e«.
''hat tl;.. President said about -this

matter j..,.,, q^ „f i,ig remarksr con-
•''ln« the opponents ef the I/cague of
'j^auor.i In Congress, fie said that a
'^•sliJei,.. is at a disadvantage in such a
•ti.atlo, for he cannot with propriety
;p"ak 1,1., mind fully inreply to the at-
;*'« of his critics. He Is declared to
;!«*< »al<i ixe felt some time as If he
•oiild btjr,t with his pent-up feelings
Ifn tliat rortunatelv the tenure of the
;
f-'ld. :,t :.. not Indefinite. eUe no Pres-

'""t «i'i!.r be able to endure tho strain.
""'"'•-i-'-'-r the JTesident proceeded, he

'.iOk»,l fjiiwuril. witn eagernesw to March
ijn. wi.Sn tn- would b« able to re-

v"!',
'' ' "rltlng of history. Intimating

^«. !,.- then rouM sav without restraint
i^at h:,. wi^iihj like to sav now. ,

. •'.roiYijng to Oie gossip at the Cipltol
^^ly th.- I're.sldent did not appear to be
^rerlng from anv undue restralntln ex-

.,,'*?''>« h|y opinion of the opponents of
:;• l^-agueVif .Nations. One story cred-
;,.- ,'*" President wHh ssvlnif that he
•«PU»d t)»« character of the oppoaenU

75,ooo ASK TO HEAR WILSON.

Governor's Committee to Pick 4,000

for League of Nations Meeting.

The audierce'of 4.000 which on Tues-
day night will h§ar the addresses of

President Wilson and ex-President Taft
on the League of Nations will be se-

lected from among applicants who yes-

terdSy numbered more than 7.1,000. By
this afternoon, when the Governor's
Committee, headed by Al>ram 1. Elkus.

finishes the selection of the fortunate

ones, it Is expected that the applications
will number more than KiO.OOO.
.Songs by the audience will make up a

considerable part of the program before
the speeches. Francis J. Tyler, director

of the community singing tor tlie New
York War C!amp Community Service,

who had been teaching " Beautiful
Katy and other doughboy songs at
tralntne camps, wIU have charge of tbe
slnglnfT An Interval of aboCt three-
quarters of an hour before the Presi-

dent Is expected to arrive wfll be de-

voted to sinclnr songs that have been
found useful In keeping, the boys happy
and enthusiastic in the camps. Four
thousand song sheets wl!: 'oe distributed
so that all will be- awe to Join. Among
the songs to tie sung are " Keep the
Home Fires Burning," " There's a Long,

— Pack Up Tfour Troubles."
>,'"*''> "'"hi. »ay these commltteemen.J^, jjP

^i^y, i Hate to Get Up In the
'T Hin.m will not be eliminated from^ ,, ^',__ •• -nj •• Southern Melodies."

"
' President Wilson will arrive at 8:30

o'clock at the Pennsylvania Station,

where he will be met by Abrara 1. Elkus
end Cleveland H. Dodge and escorted to

fbe mieting. Ex-President Taft will ar-

rive at « o'clock and to go to the Hotel

McAIpln. whence he will be ^scorted to

The Metropolitan Opera House by Wlll-

Um Fellowes Morgan. Pl-esident of the

^'GT/e/no^X/f'?§,E. .SmIU. wlllflpen

^i^Tisr'r/.t^p^eiJdeVt'^t ^re.;
out upon the stage together, and Imroe-

dlately thereafter Caruso Is expected to
dlateiy__inc o

y^^r.spangled banner.

Oofernor Smith will introduce ex-Presi-

(T, nt Taft first, and the raeetlng will end

with the address of the President.

The Port of Embarkation Band of

elihfy-thrVe pieces wll) plsy.^ Two hun-
!3l^ .Mts on the stage will be docuplwl

hv an Executive ColSmlttee. the^selec-

??„n of which has been delayed by the

rire tiken to mike it nonpartisan and.

«n?esSn"tIve, women and men, Repub-

Ucan. I^ep'ndents, labor leaders, Bo-

l^li'u.ts.'a-.i Df>"2^2tji-"'U^^«
'">'

n-sented. accordhif t* Mr- "«»»»•

.>«!ii.f^,»l..:;-i;i£- i4l&.;KKt'^iko3^i

tireat Eeonomto ISBnes Covered.

The economic report presented to the

council was similarly comprehensive

covering the vaat economic readjustment

following the war.
It proposes an extensive Inquiry with

respect to raw materials, their surplus

and shortage in various countries, with
a view to stabiUiing exports «nd im-
ports according to the world's needs.
The most important subject mentioned

relates to equality of trade opportuni-
ties. This does not affect tariffs or
customs among the nations, but seek.i

to end trade discrimination, unjust
State monopolies, dumping methods, and
favored nation treatment. fit

Owing to the extent of the".,reports

presented, discussion by the council la

expected to take considerable time.

To expedite the work of the Peace
Conference in defining the approximate
future frontiers of enemy countries, the
Supreme Council has decided to appoint
a committee, comprising one member
each from the United States, Great
Britain, France, Italy and Japan, that
will outline the frontiers on the basis
of the recommendation of the territorial
commissions already appointed or still

to be created and submit the delimita-
tions to the conference.
The committee will also,- make recom-

mendations regarding parts of frontiers
of tnemy States not included In the
sfcope of any commission, witli the ex-
ception of such frontier questions aa
any of the* powers concerned may re-
serve for discussion in the Supreme
Council. *

ALLIES.SENDWfICERS
TO ADRIATIC COAST

Aim to Lift Blockade of Food at

Ports laid Thus Lessen .

Italian-Shaf Friction.

Tokio Dispatch to Honolala Paper

Quotes Him as Declaring the

Convenant Is VnacceptMe.

HONOLT'LIT, March 1.—The news-
paper Nlppl JtJI today printed a cable

message from Tokto, quoting Premier
Hara as stating in answer to an Inter-

pellation ih the Diet that the Constltu

tlon of the League of Nations as formu-
lated at Paris was Incompatible with
Japan's Ideas.
"The Premier, the dispatch added, s.tid

that the Constitution must be modified
l>efore Japan would find herself able to
Join the I.«ague.

"LONDON. March 1.—D 1 s c u s s I n g
Japan's reported intention to raise the
racial question at the Peace Conference,
The Saturday Review expresses the
hope that the Canadian and American
Governments will be reasonable as to the
admi.islon of Japanese Immigrants and
travelers. A counter L>eague of Japan.
Germany, and >tussla. It argues, would
reduce the League of Nations to an
absurdity. > .

FOR SUFPTiAGE COMPROMISE

relief of the Inhabitants In the Interior.

The excuse ol the local authorities that
the trouble is due to lack of labor to

hajJflle the oirgoes. If sustained by the
examination, will be Immediately met
with curative meaaures, as It Is thought
that hunger conditions are the prime in-

centive of Bolshevism and hostile collis-

ions between Italians and Jugoslavs.
The regiment of American troops

which has been spattered in small de-
tachments in coast towns along the
eastern Adriatic is now being concen-
trated in Italy. The movement was
ordered before President WUson re-

turned to the United States, and Is said

to have no connection with the 'straliwd
relations between the Italians and the
Jugoslavs. The Americans are being
concentrated tinder their own command-
er It is said, tor purposes of security

and admlntotraU'w aconomy. -

, MADRID, i^Feb. 28.—Martial law has

been declared In Madrid, and troops are

patrolling the streets. Order has been
restored, but some theatres have been
closed.

This action was the result of rioting

against profiteers today, provision and
butcher shops being attacked by mobs.

The Government has taken ni^esslon
of all bakeshops.
Premier Romanones has Issued a state-

ment saying that protests against pro-

vision dealers had assumed such an as-

pect that it was necessary to take se-

rious precautions and that martial law

had been declared, so aa to enable the

Government to work better for a settle-

ment of pending social questions.

The trouble began during Friday after-

noon, when attacks on bakeries ahd
food shops occurred, principally In the

suburbs, and In the evening there was a
movement by the pei^le which resulted

In their occupation of the butcher shops.

Skirmishes, with stone throwing, oc-

curred between the demonstrators and
the police around the markets.
The bakers employed decided to ac-

cept an arrangement under which the
Government wfll take over the bakeries
until an agreement is reached with the
employers. It being understood that
wages are to he Increased Immediately
and the bakers to return to work at
once. c

SAYS JAPAN'S PREMIER
CONDEMNS THE LEAGUE

Senate and House Committeea Order

Favorable' Reports.

WASHINGTON, March I.—Favorable
reports on the compromise resolution for

submission of an equal franchise son-

stltutlonal amendment to the States

were ordered today by both the Senate
and House 'Woihan Suffrage Commit-
tees. But when Chairman Jones sought
to pre.sent the Senate Committee's report
tonight Senator Wadswcjrth of New
York. Republican, objected, and tha re-
port remained with the committee.
While conceding that a flllbustep- or

congestion of legislation In the Senate
might prevent consideration of tlie res-
olution at this session, advocates of the
measure expressed confidence that It'

wduld be adopted before adjournment.
Senator Jones said tonight, however,
that no plans looking to consideration
of the resolution had been made.
Senator Gay of Louisiana announced

that 'he would vote for the compromise
resolution, and advocates of the measure
seid his vote would give ithem the neces-
s.iry twoTthlrds majority.

HALT LODGE RESOLUTION.

PARIS, March 1-—Officers of high

rank are lieInK sent by the Peace Con-

ference to the Eastern Adriatic coast

to examine the situation there.

Several ships on this coast have been

unable for weeks to unload their carcoea _— --,
. ^ ,„ .^

of food and suppllee. intended for th.fe * •""'•cc'iS'm'enftv'^U^blrs"^Si

Boston Republican Club Has Hot
Debate but Defers Action.

Sprctol fo The Kew .York Ttmta.

BOSTON, Mass., March 1.—Following

a discussion, started by champions of

the Leakue of Natlyns, resolittlons in-

dorsing Senator Lodge's attitude for the

League were, after being presented, not

voted upon at a meeting today of the

'Massachusetts Club, a progressive Re-
publican organization. They were laid

on the table until the next meeting on

the ground that notice of presentation

had not t>eer. contained IiT the week's
bulletin.
DuriQC the discussion Oovemor Cool

causinc some comment by members who
tboufht he was displeased at (he criti-

cism of Senator Lodge's position. This
evenlnc, however, Henry Lone, Secre-
tary to- the Oovemor, stated that Mr,
Coolldge had left to keep another en-
KSgement.

a
—

Helena of Serbia on Way to Paris.
' GENEVA. Feb*. 28.—Princess Hdena
of Serbia passed through Geneva yes-

terday for Paris, where she will Join

her brother. Prince Regent AlexlMder-

of Serbia. Her husband. Duke Jean Con-

stcintlnovitch of Russia, was murdered
by the Bolshevlkl before her ey«m at
Perm, and the Princess, with her two
cliildren. narrowly escaped .the sane
fate. They fted to Copenhacea in d(s-
suisa, > '
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AntijsU Show Ttlcunj Powder

*

Chief Ingredients of Ttblett

of Which S94j00p Were Ztnfi^

Blank Oiplomw for Dentins 0«-

covered In Broohlyn Btid--J. M.

CXufay Held in $1,000 B»?>

tablets isere «^^t,e^„„ «aa ar^

the tablets. They "»^' \° powder
devoid 6t "S'litngriliSt of th»

ruVs^wStVr tn"^ «»«uc «.* wer^

thousands »* »*™;;' h»d * ""»•

n appeara t)^«i "*"^il tbroujchout
these tablets were set ^
the country" cumni»»«»- »' ,''*•

Inspector W r^» ^ Division,
Brooklyn Food and

-^ ^.urennan.

;'Jd\rk:r««P? verandah Che-

loal Company. .... *^
,

Cltlef J3^«|?^,/?MtaWita. on the
..we ••''?* "^t^oals made, and

atrenBth Jf t^* fj^ot conaista of
telleve »»'•

.rJ"* The nanufacfurejr
talcum Poj^^V^^-n, a freat o«t-ol-
wems to h»'«

*»SJ
' \,tl«ata his

town »-«»»"«VLr?i were no leas

monthly -Wjif•»'?.* H« declares
than 600 000 tablets. j,.

he Is a 8I>»°1?'* lver»l months In

ln« business for -7*^'^^ many
verandah pla«*.

J^f», ^a hss sold
millions of 0»«»«t'^*^„rt sMtte."!
M aspirin **"'•'*»,*

-f the selsuri

>» n"^ w5. thrd?^v.ry of a,
ot the *™f.j?".„d blank dlplO»M|
nrlntln* ^'•f" ooneland Intimated

there 'wou)d »e »»
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NEW PARIS HATS

NEW TAILt^RED SUITS

NEW TAILORE^ DRESSES

NEW COATS and CAPES
Scintillating the very zenith of attractiveness

,

. splendid style and exclusiveness. There will

be presented to-morrow an unusiral'number
of original hats evolved in the new Paris

colorings, cathedral in their influences on
. the smart vogue for early Spring.

f^tyourd'hui plus qu'hier
i et encore moins que demain

* A number of interpretations of the new
silhouette in

TAILORED FROCKS
exploiting the full skirt—|jave been added
during the week and will be shown for\hc

first time to-morrow. •

- K..... ,
• • "

i

^- GThe o/IiPenue /

Cor^hSt. 624 Fifth Avenue New York

Final Closing Prices
6 Afternoon Dresses

Stunning models in Chiffon, Georgette, 6ne
with jet embroidery.' ^O rtO
OrifMr "P u>V10M\ - Closing ouf *#»7«V\/

5 Afternoon and Evening Gownis
Elaborate models in Chiffon Velvets or G^or- A g /\/\

Closing out 40*UUgettes. Oripnqffy to $1S5.00

4 Afternoon Gowns v-

Richest models in Georgette or Chiffon

Velvet OriftM^ up to $225M Closing out

NEW SPHLINQ MODELS ON EXHIBITION
NO CO. D.'S. NO EXCHANGES. NO CHARGES.

65.00

RACHMANINOFF
plays his first Exclusive Records for

9heiAMP\CO
Shprodaciiiq ff^iano

March 20th.

J
These Records will be available

' in the early Fall

iA

Played by the Composer

PRELL DE, C Sharp Minor, Op. 3 — MELODIE, Op. 3

FOLICHINELLE. Op. 3 - BARCAROLE, Op. 70

HUMORESKE. Op. 10 — PRELUDE, G Minor

CONCERTO (Three Movements) Op. 18

POLKA de W. R.

TROIKA, hy Tgchaikousky, played by Rachmaninoff

, pACHM.ANLNQFF'S genius has taken New
1\ York by slorm. Orders for the RaehmaninoEf

Records may^e placed now and will be 611ed

in order, as as received.

I

1 oil are cordially invited to hear the playing of great

artists in the Ampico Studios

U)ateroom0 • Fifth'Ptje. fit 39^-St

v-'-l

Jl

OLiOeRAOLSon
G^0 (Store o/^cSery^ice'

BROADWAV AT 79 th ST

We Are Xo-w Sho-v^-ing Our
FIRST SPRING SELECTIONS

of
' Individually Chosen

INIeCKWEAr' snci BlOUSES
With Liberal Intt-ocJuetlons of
Hand Worlc and Real Laoes.

^ ^At'Our Uniformly Conteroative Prices

BroadWr'ay Sub-wav at TGtli Street

-"""'^ imif Ull*|u|m|glg«jl o^iil
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GERMANY CAHSOT

FEED HER PEOPLE

Soil Has Datoriorattd and Liva

Stock SuppHas Hava

Decreasad.

NEED CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

But Production Fall* for Lack of

Coal—Nearly 1,600,000

Unemployed.

LONDON. March 1. (British WIrrfess

Service.)—0<MTnany'B condition today Is

described by a correspondent of The
Dally Telegraph who has spent consld-

•rabla time In Germany since the ar-

mistice and has biade a close study of

the Internal coadltlon of the country.

Before the war. he says. Germany was
able to feed about 93 per cent of her

population frsm her own resources. To-
day she could cot feed 45 per cent of

her peopU on A prewar basia The rea-

sons are. first, deterioration of the soil

through lack of fertilizers, and, second,

depreciation In the numbers and weight

of all classes of live stock, owlas to

lAck of foilder.

I
As regards fertilization, the chief

chemicals required for thl,'< purpose were
employed during the war for the manu-
facture of munition.". Now that the

production of munitions Is no longer
Mentlal It might be expected that a
^certain quantity of these chemicals
*%ould bo put to their normal use, but.

the correspondent points out, most of

I the -factories at which they were pro-

duced are Idle through lack of coal

transport facilities and labor.

Regarding unemplo>'Tnent, says the

correspondent, it Is estimated that after

the signing of the armistice there were
hbcut half a million unemployed In .Ger-

many. A month after the armistice

was signed the total had grown to 1.000.-

000. and today It Is something like

1,300.000.

Referring to Gcrmaiiy's financial dlf-

Dcultles, the writer s.ay3 tiiat during the

war the most optimistic statements were
beard in Germany concerning the finan-
cial stability of the country. The war
finance ia regarded In a >'ery different

, ll«ht today. The depreciation In the
value of the mark is now understood,
and It is regarded as a great barrier
to thm future trade of the country. It

iM now proposed to impose an excess
profits tax, whfth shall ba retroactive

In Its operation. Under the Ludendorff
rule It was considered that the intro-

duction of such a measure would ap-
pear to be a sign of weakness at a time

when the mllitarv party was leading the

people to btllt-ve tliat a huge Indemnity
would be paJd by the Allies. .Some
firms In Germany, who were not de-
ceived, set aside a reserve to meet such
c*»nMngency.
The correspondent concludes with a

description of the situation today, say-
ing-

"Where ther^ was formely commercial
artlvity there i.'* now stagnation. But
the gay night life goes on. Dancing
balls are crowded, and at the safTie
thnu not far distant firing may be In
progTts.s betwt't-n ISpartacans and Gov-
ernini.n: troops."'

^"

REPORT SUCCESSES

OVER THE BOLSHEVIK!

Cossadts Smd to be m Saratov

and lithuamim Closely Far-

smog SctteR Forces.
•— 1 s

STOCKHOLM. March 1. — General

Krasnoff, the Cossack leader, has oc-

cupied Saratov, on the Volga River, and
Volsk. seventy miles to the northeast,

according to reliable reports reaching
here.

, ,__
Uthuanlan troojis. clo.sely pursuing

BolabeTlat forces, have passed the Una
of Schatden, sjeduva. "Vleves, and vsj^-
na, which towns! are In Lithuanian
bands, according to advices received

here from Kovno. Lithuanian advance
forces have r^ched Toaktl, about thir-

teen miles east of "Vllna.

Owins to their defeat, the BolshrMXl
have requested a euapenalon of hostili-

ties, but the Lithuanians have refused, Jt

la reported. ... „ , ,.
The railway situation In {ttusla Is

most alarming, the .So\ let pconomic
Council in Petrogrftd has been Informed
-bj the Bolshevist Commissary of ways
and communications, says a Petrograd
dispatch. Only 4,600 locomoUves are fit

for service, the Commissary declared,

whereas two months ago the Govern-
ment had 20,000 locomotives available,

half of which were Irt good condition.

If the pre.ient condition of .affairs M
rot ameliorated "by the middle of April.

the Commissary predicted, the Russian
interior would tlvsn bo completely de-

prived of rheans df communication.

EKATERIN'ODAR. Russia, Feb. 22.

( .-Vsaociated Pre.ia. )—The volunteer army
i of Kuban Cos.sacks. which made a clean
1 sweep of the Bolshevik! in the Northern
Caucasus, continues the pursuit of the

remnants of the Bolshevist force. The
i
Bolslievikl .icattcred in all directions

after the capture by the Cossacks ot

Vladlksvkas. j „.
Kurther derails havf- been learned of

; the manner in which tho Bolsheviki last

December killed more than 100 proml-

i nent hostage."", IncludinK Gfnerals Russ-

ki Radko and Dlmitrieff of the Russian
Army, and Several woni^n. The hostages
"were taken in motor trnrks to llatl-

cnrBk, .southwest of Georgievsk. and
placed against a dlff. Thoy jere /hot
down with machine guns by Boisheviat

sailors. Thosu whp showed signs of life

when the marhin.^ gun.« ceased th-ing

were hacked to death with cutlasseff.

DISCUSS FRENCH FINANCES.

Senators and Dejpuiles' Commltteea

Take Up ilg Problems.

PARIS, March li^lx)uis laotz, Minis-

ter of Finance, mide a long statement

as to the financial situation of France

before the Senate; Committees on Fi-

nance and Foreign.- Relations yesterday.

Forty members of committi-es were pres-

ent. Including Alexandre Ribot, former
Premier, and Juled Mellne. former Min-
ister of Agriculture. A similar meeting
of committees of the Chamber of Depu-
ties was addresaediby M. Klotx.
The Senators, acc.-irding to a state-

ment glvtn out flurlng the afternoon,
received with reservation statements as
to the Increase pt public wealth In

France during the !war. and are holdlnC
In ab«»ance their decision as to the
ostabllshment of aitax on capital. They
agreed with the jJinlsTer. however, on
the necessity of obtaining an advance
by the enemy on flndemnitles that are
t.j be paid. Jt wai decided to fstablish

a privileged character for some claims
and not to set up any new tax until the
basis on which the !eneaiy's debt is to be
paid has been fixcil.
" The commltteeiB, " say» Le Matin,

" showed their de*ire to co-operate in

the closest manner Jwlth the Government
so as to give It the necessary authority
during deliberations on the reparation
question and other problems before the
Peace Conference.**
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DANISH CABINET RESIGNS.

WANT A CLOSE ALLIANCE.

French National Congrew Wants
Security from Foc« of Peace.

PARIS. March l.-The French Na-
tional Congress at Ita last aeasion today
ulopted 8*'Verai resolutions, one of
which, in donnectton with the League of

Nations, ^m^^haslies the difficulty of
*• establUhynif a close alUanc-. provided
with effective meana of pre\'ientJng en-
•inlea of ^eace from engug^ne in adven-
turfjs dangerous to mankind.*'
"With regard to the Bolahevlkl, the

Congresa expres-sed the belief that the
counter-weli?ht to German influence
munt be found In the ' Eaat and that
Kufisla must bo rid of criminal an-
archist elennentfl.
The Congreaa also expressed Ita hope

that the Fninch Colonial Kmplre would
remain unlou( hod and that Syria would
b« placed undt.-r P'rench control.
The Ki.l Carfal, the Congreaa held.

ffboLild be laktrn from Ot.'rtnany and
.placed under allied control.

Social Democrats Will Try to Abol-

ish Landstiog, or Senate.

CcpTrixht. 1919, hy The >'«w Torlc Times Cotnpin/.

By Wlrelesa to Tuk Nstjc Yobk Time*.

COPENHAGEN. March 1.—The Zahle

Cabinet ha* Just resigned. This after-
noon the leaders of the parties were
called to a conference with the King.

It la regard<^d as probable that J. C.
Chrlstenaen, the l,ead» r of the L»eft, will
try, to form a Mlaistry.
Another poaslbflity sugj^.-^ted is the

formation of a bU3in(_-.'i« (Cabinet, with
H. X. Anderson. . hf-ad of the Kast
Asiatic Company and a Counc^ Uor of
State ;- Admiral dt.' KichcUeu, or Mr. Us-

i sing. DlrectOB of tfee National Bank, as
Premier.

LONDON, Marcn l.-^The Danish
Cabinet reslfcned today as a result of
the complicated political Bituation in
Denmark, according to a wirelesa mes-
sage received hei*e;from Copenhagen. A
message adds that; it Is believed the
Social Democrats will try to aboltah the
LandsLing, or ^senate.

The I'remler of Denmark has beenC T. Zahle. The lead.-r of the Social
Dpmocratij in Denmark ia J. A. M.

' Staunlng.

STRIKE DISORDERS

GROW IN GERMANY
C«Btlaaa4 fr*m Pac* 1. Omtamm 1.

added that Chaocellor ScheldemSha haa
rcslsned

BRfTISH FEARS FOR GERMANY.

Press Comment U Pessimistic Over
the Qrowtii of Bolshevism.

LO.N'DO.V. March 1.—Several of this
Inornln^'3 newspapers feature articles
on the internal demoralisation of Ger-
many and the danK'-rous growth of Bol-
shevism a8 a rewult of lack of food and

. the Incr*-aao of unemployment, and ex-
press editorially deep concern at the
problem thus created for the Allies.

~ Various reporta concur Irr d'.-clarln^
that the situation la extremely urgent.
A Reuter's report describes the position
of Germany as more precarious than It

was last Nov»;mber.
.

** DI«cont»rnt is ^rowinr. the people are
hungry, neuraflth'-nlc and dlsplriteii, and
the Government la- unable to Improve
material condition."*." thia report says.
" Far-sighttd and well-Infonned men are
pessimistic and apprehensive at ominous
Isns which show a tendency toward
anarchy."
The TeIe(,Taph, which printed two lone

reports this week from a correspondent
Tvho^ Is viewing the situation In Ger-
many, print.'i another today corroborating
the worst features of reports of hard-
ships among the German i>eople. 'The
eorrcspondent contends that if the Allies
" do not act Immediately there will b«
ro Germany to negotiate with, because'
anarchy will take the place of the Gov-
ernment."
The article declares that the Entente

powers must send help at once by dis-
patching foodstuffs, even if that in-
volves a considerabla relaxation of the
blockade.
The Dally News, In Its editorial com-

ment, refers to an unofficial report that
the Allied Economic Council at Paris
presented to the Council of Ten a cato-
grorlcai demand for an Immediate rais-
ing of the blockade, it being said that
the demand was based upon the reports
of British officers who recently investi-
gated conditions in Germany.

" There can "be no two opinions re-

f
warding the wlj'dom of this recommenda-
lon." the newspaper says, '• the only
question Is whether It comes too late."

of Labor. I.s conferring with the strike
leaders in l.,elp9ic and Halle.
Berlin newspapers report that attempts

are being made by Spartacan leaders to
have a general strike proclaimed In
Greater Berlin.
Two hundred thousand persons are

Idle In Berlin because of the general
strike, which Is extending into Southern
and Central Gerraany. RaU^ay com-
munication between Berlin and Southern
Germany Das b«en cut off com-
pletely.
Labor unions at Munich, according to

dispatches received here Thursday, havs
placarded the City with appeals to work-
men to maintain order ami dl.'^regard
any cair for an armed demonstration, it

being declared that radical measures are
being urged only by a handful of ex-
treml.-its. SchooU at Munich were closed,
and the pupils were sent home Thui-s-
day morning bcc'aii.se disorder.-i were
feared. Cordons of; troops are stationed
about the buUdlnf where the Sdvlet
Congress Is meeting, and streets near it

are closed by arme4 forces.-

Oovemment Qeneral ^Mobbed.

BERLIN, Feb. 2.<i, (.\j9sociated Press.)

—Oeoeral Maercker. commander of the

troops guarding the National Assembly

a: Weimar, wasf attacked by a mob in

Erfurt today and robbed of a portfolio

ooctalnlng Important documents bearing

on the plans of the Oovemmett for deil-

|)ig with the strike sltuaUon I? Central
Germany.

, ^ , ., . .
The General was attacked in front of

tie barrack.' in Krfurt and was beaten
»< verely before he could be rescued.

Tl'.e shoulder ."traps were torn from his

uniform by the mob. „ . , ^
The strike situation In Central Ger-

many was unchanged up to 8 o'clock

tonight and Government troops had en-

tered IXlsMldorf. Hen: £«ueT. Mlalstsr

WEIMAR, Feb. 27, (Associated Press.)—..Mthough the Government ' ha-s offi-
cially announced that It Is not worried
by the strike situation at Halle and
Lelpslc. and expects soon to see the end
of the trouble, a member of the National
Assembly said today that he saw ' a
black future."
Even If the strike, at Halle has not re-

ceived official re<jognltlon, there are
strikers at other pl^es where there are
no Government troops. The .strikers
have declared that they would encircle
Welniar ajid cut It off, as far as pos-
sible, from the rest of Germany. They
have partly accom{>ll.shed this purpose
by delaying and to some degree stoijping
the mall trains. Bijt for the aerial post,
which Is working Well, tlie mails would
be in bad shape.

PICTURES amMAN CHAOS.

ItAlian CommiMloner Says the Army
Has Ceased to Exist.

Conrnstt, 1119. bf Tb* Itvw Torlc Times Companj.

Special Cabi* to Thb Kicw York Tiueb.

ROME, Feb. 21.-f'' To Judge of the
present conditions la Germany one must
have seen her at th^ height of her glory.

Only by comparing her present state

to what It was before the war can one
clearljrreallze her desperate plight," says
Colonel San Marzado. who has Just re-
turned from Berlin, (tthere he was at the
head of ihs Italian Mls.sion. " The
army which ha» btcn extolled as In-
vincible no longer exists. The military
spirit haa dlsappcE(red, discipline has
been annihilated." !

Colonel .San Marisajio says h^ saw
several divisions of Guards returning
to Berlin. The soldlsrs walked in groups
without order or discipline, with no of-
ficers to command tkem Their uniforms
were all in disorder. Many of the men
were drunk and shrieking at the top of
their voices. Some wore wreaths around
their heads, while the passersby cheered
as though they weriB returning victori-
ous.
The troops of the Entente are well

received. In fact, thtlr intervention was
a.iked for to establish order when bat-
tles occurred In Streets. German indus-
try Is ruined, the Colonel says; money
Is depreciated ; the Germans have no
railway service, and no coal. The
streets of Berlin -ure ovsrrua Witt
weuoded aoldlera *^wir'"Kj
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INDIVIDUAL SHOPS
''

• , ,
* ':.,. .A ..-;;> v^'V'" \\ 'AC t^ ^ ^: ^-^-- ..;\;; '>:-. \-"U'. -

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

V' C4^E C4 PERENNIAL
'

:' - FESTIVAL OF FASHION
1

«

>' -' •:' .:'^

The moving finger writes^ and
having writ, moves on*! \

Omar wrote that of Fate, but

he might have been writing of

Fashions! 4

The problem, of course, is to

avoid those shops where the

Moving Finger writes and falters

for lack of ink and inspiration,

and to find those shops where
Fashion may conduct her corres-

pondence without having her

genius circumscribed by limited

facilities and the flow of her

ideas interrupted by a poverty

of sympathy and appreciation.

To begin with, there is no Di-

vided Loyalty in the Individual

Shops—they are married to the

modes and do not dissipate their

energies by frying to combine
Chippendale with Gheruit, or

a parlor suite with a Paquin

silhouette.

They are intensely feminine

and intensely Parisian, special-

izing in all those things which
come tinder the category of

apparel, and devoting them-

selves not alone to the faithful

interp^-etation of imported
themes,! but improvising many
originalivariations of their own.

. "
'

i
'

- •
' '

It is thisjintense spirit of special-

ization \i^hich enables us to keep

pace with the fluid character of

fashion, and which enables you

to find in the Individual Shops,

not meriely a model which is an

issue of the season, but one which

is the inspiration of the hour.

Observe, for example that, while

Spring is the subject of so mai^y

announcements to-day, we have

studiously avoided it, for the

Individual Shops prefer to come
before you, not as the press

agent of a single season, but as

the ambassador of them all I

ytanklin ^imon & do:
• TifihJlveme. 37th anck 38th Streets
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^DCES FRANCE'S STAND

1^ Nation Will Abide by Four-

teen Points and It* Other

Oeclaratlon*. r

i BILLY SEES ROLE

BY PUBUC OPINION

French High Commis-

sioner Chief Spfeakor at

Lotos Club Dinner.

^«j»nJ J' BI1I>S the French Hl^h
r.!.«5ior.<-r tu V!ie United State.',

fOi'-'t
'*^' night at a dinner given

Vthe Lo''*" ''•"'' '" honor of Krance.

U !n rt?'''"''><^ '^ tho^ia glvtn France

-ili-.e olhor alli'-n by the United States

^^, pre'lJf'-l Wll^or.'s pledg". giyen In

..,1 IJIT. i! ." !l"' I'nitKl States would

^r»tP i" •^''>' ''•'J' 'V'th the Allies.

i pl*^'K' 'liiin which " none h.Ti

been P'^'
'"'° efff i-J wltli more i f-

Tlie High Comrnission.'r
lecf

lio

rw

ana him 'P«g^t fqr her ^|Vn fre«d<»ta

nsible top
whojove. truth iSd I.ome of. the hlKhesi~i<
humanity, Tru,t^a„c«] to -iS.p "hir

which honor

referrefl ''> "i*^ sreat reconstruction

M_i,i.m which Kiance faces anil t.aia

•v v'-an.'- l<^ok» « 'th-. confidtnco for

m..n„;: fro;ii tl,- United States In the

!??i dav.-. '.hat are a)lead. When he
"';*, fuiuihli s; reference to Clfinen-

"Tjr-, ,r -11". In the room ros.> and
?t nkn in ilif inlnuto long demon-,
„"on thru foll-^wed" In honor of the

Tier ef Fra' t^ , .

Thi c'h'-r sp'.-iker.' •w<'re rre.-iul»nt

iSola- Miiriiiy Hutl-r nf Columbia
^J^rsltv .Mner.ll 'Tiiuffleib of the
- -h \rn->. .-x Iniiral Irai'ton (Irout.

Vomnnn.Ki m i-'l.i. f '•( the French
Vvil Vorce.-> in the Atlantic; ex-.Sei.=i-

V'btrt J [iev.'ridge of Ii>diana.

iuton U.lvrt. th.- 1-Yench I'on.-ui (J-n-

r«J Frirk A. Munsey. and .Marcel

Cli'h- Vht >;-o.is of the I.*Klon of

!«u;.r'V (onterred on Mr. Mun.-^ey by
, (j,, Biilv in the course of th'' dm-
„ Hi- i* the fourth member of the

^os'^i-'lub ''"• '>'' decorated by
,
the

i_nc'3 Govi rninent.

oihrrs at the dinner were Charlts M.
«i,Wa'u Ju.iue KIbort H. Oury. jrap-^ BiT'r fie Gra-ioey of the Wench
^.cv' --.e Ve^^• Rev. .\tbe SahtU. kjap-

in'i^'T-'r.'-tte of the French ."Ja-vy.

i Gt^•T:i. J.han.^et
,
of the French

flrh rcimnii.'i.'yilon.

Dr Fu'if.-. i:i swaklnr of the league
r .Vation« and of the topics under dU-
L.>lo- at th.' reate Tonference. said:

Th,; ieiur.ly of France from future

ttWk mujt he the keynote of a dura-

le p.a.». Any peace which does not

v» -ouritv t.. lYunce cannot last.

« tli,= Uagu-. Mr. Liehfrt at one point

Hrf -If the a^.'octritlcn of nations

a f.vrman.-nt Hllianrc between

iaiy ?"raii-r. ilr-at BnlaJn. • and the

•r.ited .-tatt-. th^n everybody iwtU, wel-

one it."

rlfdies Rrpt Coniplrtelj.
|

Mr d.- Lii/iy sai<f f" P"""*
'

tf'h.n i;ermnn InlriKve and Oerm.in '

ibmu-'.r.e. warfare ha*, forced the
j

Cnited States into the w-ar the
j

urs of difficulty . were r;i-ssod. In
|

^ speech to ('oiigreaa ou tViiat
|

'ent.'-..: 'lay of .\i>ril 4, IIIT. rrePi-

|

ir.- \V;!--'or. !..-.i .".ud that, th*, en-

i

of the rnrtt.i Stare?-. Iniji the
.Titant the uuno.xt i(oss:ble ro-

l^eraUrn. In cOun.«i-l and in actkiti. witn
}!#• nalioli-s p.t war with the ''ei-.tr.il

Empire? No fh dee Ics ev,,i: been imt
lie effect with more .-f f !• l.-ncy ,

\,ar
iflri'it. T.s Ka\e thf AdnilnUtn'.tk'n nicpt

rtrplete power, in crder to help '.'..e

jhe.«. . and wtiat the A.lminlstratiim
juld not i-V^ th*- ni-'ii nnd '\urnen of th!.-

"untry hiv-- d..i.- Joyfully, on nijr.-

LpgfStlons from m-n in whom tinT,"

ad Lunfidfi^ce an/l who kne» how to

fi&k to their hi.irts. "

1

-Accept Fonrteen I'olnts,

-Vr.d what I ].::\<^ to say in ihU : that
i

ranr-' ha:* alwa}*H k*'iii Iji Ji--r wcrd— '

Bd that if you ^\ int i.. disc.ivtr what.,

be poUcie.i of l-'.-ain'- Will bv vou only';

«ve*to reNr t" rn- t«u declarations

rhicli have b.'U'..i j-'-an'. e for the fu-
ure.^flrst. at th^- ru'-nivnt when th*-,
rmistic- wa..< j-isried.' t]i»: acceptance of

tld'-nt \Vils,.:i * pr.^;->o.^iTi^n^. -. Sec- i

nd. the ftn.>;w. r made hy the .VlUe.i to
;

tesiident W'iisnn in Jijijii ivy. 1917, wh'.-n
« had a.=ktd all !,if Ibe.UrSTTt nt.'* wh.ich
rtre th--ir war aini.-e, ar,d when they
ipllcd that, having been attacked, they
Tre fightinp for th* jr . indup* ndenee,
ut They w.int^d reith»-r annexation nor

.

Id^mnity. ihat th^-ir a!"i..< were three-
j

Nd—reparati'jn of da.viHse. re.'^titution
j

what h.id been rubbtd^ guarantees I

the futuf.
Trust l-'rr^nc'-. who lovr .^ peace and haa
Ifftred ;»!! inj\,.'"tce for forty-four years
iLher than to fluht and make it Vicht

of Frenchmen of all elaMfea and of all

£;;?r " T''"' attempt arfalnat hlg life,have unanlmouslv manlfejited that the

Premier*^
of t>rance s|and by their

Opinion Jastiee to; Rote.
* One mo^ word before cloiins. In

the future orsanlxatlon «f the world,
the leading power -will l)e that great
force, which «lnce democrliey has risen
In the world, has already manifested
ItseK very potentially. Opinion Justice
will rule the world, if the leading
opinion is sound and Just. Mistakes In

opinion can be the cause o|f great Inter-
national Injusuee: It Is. iherefore, our
duty, in view of the now! condition of
thir.Bs, to do all Qur effirta In order
that opinion. In the" fleldp of our ac-
tivity, should be well informed and en-
lightened. It Is not al'KJays an easy
tux^i to keep public oplilon well In-
formed on other countries. Some peo-
Dle do not care. Others,! even amon.?
those who travel, took at things from a
superficial point of view. :

They do n9t take time to Investl-
galo

; they notice dlffefencea which
shock them ; they do not realize thai. If
some of these differencife mean real^i..,„„„ ._ ...^^ , -lints.

form
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NEW AIRCRAFT

PWN IN GARDEN

Crowds S«« Elaborate Aitay,

with Soma Machinas That

Flew In War.

AIR PHOTOGRAPHY DISPLAY

Qeh. Mitchell Tells America's Su<

premacy In Air—Exhibit AIM
In 69th Armory.,

~ "- — ^ »..iv,wv i^ti. iKii <^.ii\. vsn ilJ t.cLii I CAI
di.-iagreement on fundamjental points.
others are meieiy differences or form
and are a different development, ac-.,,..* .*• V a, uti,ciTT,»i, \4t? vriv7fc/iii^ 11^, ac-
cording to environment oritradltlons, of
the .«.-une principle.'.-. Hajjity Judgment
on foreign countries may bo easily
adopted at home : and ntt'takes, orlg-
in.ltod In an insufficient jknowledge of
language. hi.«tory. and

j
geOKraphical

conditions of other peoplejs, may have.
wlT'n they lead to some f>f these irre-
si.<stiblc as well lu! unexo'lalnable cur-
rents of public opinion. v»ry fatal con-
sequences. "

•

Such mistakes as he poltited out must
not be permitted to hapion. said .Mr.
(I" Billy, as he concluded! hl.-i addres.a.
Kvery nation, he added, should hitroduse
some plan into il.^ educaitional system
so as to make it possible {or tlie people
uf that nation to better ufiderstand the
people and the policies of foreign .States
and people. This duty should in bo far
;is America and France ure concerned,
l;ie said, prove to be an unfaaually pleas-
ant one to carry Into effe<Jl.

FAVOR DAYLIGHTi SAVING.—
f

'

Recreation Association Orges Sena-
tors to Oppose Repci^l of Law.

The AVar Camp Community riervlce

made public yesterday a telegraph mes-
sage sent by the riaygrouii(d and llecrea-
tion Association of America to Senators
Calder and W'a-l.sworth urging support
of the national daylight sfving law and
opposition to itii r-vpeal in the rider to
the Annual Agricultural Appropriation
bill.

;

The law. it wa.9 said In^the message,
had saved the country J.SjOOO.OOO In gas
and electric light.", and ', In addition
l,(KiO,000 tons of coal had l>een saved. It

had brought -the people I into a real
neiijhborly relation, tt continued, as It

had stlmulate-l community spirit in
arousing^ heaJthy competition in a'-h-

letics. I

Tiie repeal of the bill, ."(fid Howard S.

Braucher. Secretary of tlie association.
would be a positive detriment to the
w-oiklng people uf the coimtry. In Nwv
York City, he said, the larg^Jit attend-
nnc-^ nt the city playgrouniis ^*as at 7 :."0

In the morning and 8' lis th« evening
He cited reports from mafty other coni-
n. unities. Including Mount Vernon, N,
Y., and Orange, X. J., ais establishing
tiie advantage of the law: for tiio com-
munities.

I

The Aeronautical Eximsttion under
the atispices of the Manufacturers' Air-
craft Association opelied In Madison
Square Garden and the (9th Reglinent
Armory last night, with an elaborate
display of planes, ordnance, aitcessorles,
and oountless technical devices ISewUd-
erlng to the layman.
t}eslgned primarily by Its sponsors

as a public deiAonstratlon of the com-
mercial future of the airplane, the show,
because of the liberal cb-operation of
the army and navy, has taken on more

j

the character of a review of wartime
I

activities, though there are many evi-
!
denoes of the manufacturers" present

I

devotion to pleasure and passenger-
I
carrying craft.

I

After a few afternoon preliminaries
such as the release of a number of

A WOMAN'S PROFESSION
The demand tor trained filing exec-
utives and clerks steadi|#lncre»se$.
Filing not leinK a man's ivocatlon-, you
are nui intvrf^-riiiK with tfjs Placing of
r-jturr.. d ^oldi-TS-

Our intensive courts fit instruc-
tion prepares you in et month, for
a position- i

I.nv,..st;Kati.. our equlprr.ent
j
ani Instruc-

tion '

Dai. Evpnlns and rorrfipotiietico C'lUrMS.

NKtV YOBK SCHOOL «^F FlUNO
Blngar Batldins, NsW York

Branches: iiu^lon. Cliicagd, Philadfllphia

BONWIT TELLER. G,CO.
£ZAf (Spccuilty <Shof> <}/'OHainnltonA \

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38™ STREET

ARRANGED FOR MONDAY 1

An Exceptional Sale of „.

PHILIPPINE I

HANDMADE LINGERIE

The undergarments in this sale are made by native

:J^ilipinD needleworCers in the Bonwit Teller & Co.

Philippine workrooms under the supervision o| our

special representatives. In design and pattern they are

distinctively Bonwit Teller & Co.

Priced Specially for this Sale

Handmade Nightgowns- Formerh 3 75

Handmade Nightgowns- i • • ••> .FornKrh 5.00

Handmade Nightgowns- • • - -
-Formerly 5.50

Hai.dmade Nightgowns- - • • .formerly 6.75

Handmade Chemises - CSma/Z «zm cnW ^
v

Handmade Drawers- (Lengths 19 & 21 Ody)

Handmade Combinationf •
•••-•.''•'"^'j' ^'^^

Handmade Combinations f'o"^'^^ ^'^^

Handmade Combinations Formerly 18.50

2.25

125

^.75

^.75

\.45

\.85

'\.85

$.75

n.75

^M

balloons with a travel , radius of fifty length* o7 nearfy'^ll feet

mnes. owiTiB* free ttdcats. the etreUmr
of tlie bt^WUacs liy » tiaU-dosen araqr
pUnsa trom HIiMeU aM the i^ets-
rsphlac M Maty Oarden ta a iMirtttii^
Wright two-aeated commercial plana

^."} 3*^5,JIf° »Aiinun«ld aa Its
pilot., the eg^bitTon apt (onaaOronder
J"*Jflf\."^*.when "BHf. dSTwHllainU Mltehelt Just bkdc from France,
where he ins ohlet of aarlal optraUons
with th« jnrst* Amerleaa Ara^, ad-
dn-ssed a caHierlnc of several thousand
persons whp had Jammed themselves In-
side the Garden.
General Mitchell was escorted by the

«utlre staff of Haselhurst Flying Field
to a platform erected Just over the huge
Ail-American bomber, designed and con-
structed by the Qlenn L. Martin Com-
pany, s tremendous plane which, ac-
cording to its manufacturers, is'-es-
p»daily well suited for commercial
adaptation.
General MltcheH talked brleHy of the

State ot the American air forces abroad
at the time of the armistice, drawing
much applause when he asserted that
at that moment the American air forces
had gained the ascendency in tactical
operations over all their aUtes. In
aerial %unnery, photography, signaling,
patrolling, cooperation with the artil-
lery, and other actlvlea of the service.
General Mitchell said, the Americans
were unequalled at the last. He was
cheered a moment later when he added
that Americans had brought -down G3r-
man planes In proportion of four and
one-half to one over our planes forced
down by the enemy.
Another army man who came shortly

aftsr General Mitchell was Ueut. Col,
A. B. Hersey, who, though he Is over
sixty years old, taught American bal-
loontsts the ease anil safety of para-
chute Jumping.
The Garden was fitted with elaborate

scenic effects to represent a landing
field at the edge of the far-reaching
mountainous landscape which featured
a sky dotted with aircraft. Much of the
arena was occupied by the all-American
bomber, a huge InHated kite balloon, a
cylindrical observation balloon looking
like a toy beside Its ponderous neighbor,
arid the -giant Haodley-Page bomber
with a wing spread ot 100 feet and a

It Is armed

With ft^ bewis ftms aad caa carry'*.ww Dombs.
!.-•!£.'"• ***: |«e«f>»J- harmleas look-

^•a^iS-dpiU'-fcjritinsi,';!
weus neighbor, but in retallty with awar rseprd of its own. and &a added
iSSS'" fi,'

represMiting the type In which«ene Fonck and other famous Freheh
»cea- won so inany hundreds of victories
over Oemaa fliers.

Besides the Spad, France is represent-

wh.SSf^'
Breguet. luiy to a'?;^„iWhich has. seen service, and England bythe 8 E-0. the Sopwlth Camel Hown

against the German Albatross by many
Amertcans who entered the BritishKoyal Air service early in the war.
Among other planbs of American man-

ufacture besides those already men-
tioned are the I* W. F. plane, which
V*y recently from Rantoul, 111., to San
Antonio, Texas, and a Baytqn Wrtrt>t
sedan model and a Dayton Wright-Ke
Havlland 4. said to be the first fighUng
pianp built in this country on ordersfrom tlie War Department.
. .^n^the armor}-, likewise filled with ex-
hibits. Interest of the crowd seemed to
divide Itself between the German Alba-
tross, a small German plane, details of
the capture of which were not learned.
and the navy's F-6-1 boat seaplane, one
Of the largest flying boat.s in service,
built at the V. S. Naval Aircraft Fac-
tory in Philadelphia and exhibited with
the covering of one-half the boat andwings removed so that the obs'may study all such Internal mechanisms
as the bomb release devices. Instru-
ments, controls, tanks, equipment, guns,'
and ammunition racks.
Both in the Garden and the armory

there were many exhibits of aircraft
parts and accessories, an elaborate dis-
play of aerial photography showing
botji the devices In use and the results
obtained, a moving picture illustrating
much, of the navy's air work, a Joint
army-navy demonstration of wireless
operations, several displays of ordnance
and Innumerable other features for
those spectators who desire to make a
more detailed study.
There will be dally afternoon exhibi-

tions of wireless telephone control from
within the Oarden of airplanes from
Mineola which will flj- over and about
the building. The exposition w-Ul con-
tinue through March ITt.

INDICT TWO IN BOEHM CASE.—I) ,

ThomM and Myn«r Char8«d i»lth

Aiding Qernian Agani
An indictment -was filed in' the Fed-

eral Court yesterday against Carl T-
Thomas nf 871 Wadsworth Avenue andMax Wj-ner of 1,970 Mapes ATenue, the
Bronx, charging them with having been
concerned la a conspiracy In the Sum-
mer of 1916, the purpose of wtiich Was
to make It possible for on; Captln BansW. Boehm of the German General Staff
to return to Germany under a fraudu-
lent 'American passport. Boehm tised
the qame of an American citlxen and
got as far as Falmouth, England, where
he was arrested by agents of the Brit-
ish Secret Service. Captain Boehm
came to the United States In 1910 and
settled Ip Portland, Oregon, where he
remained until the outbreak of the war,
when' he came east and eatablWied
headquarters In this city. -
According to Assistant District Attor-

ney George W. Curtis, Boehm was ac-
tively associated -with Captain Von Pa-
pen and Wolf von Igel, two of the
German plot chiefs, and was concerned
In various sabotage operations, and also
In ploU directed against Canada. His
sabotage actlvitica are said to have been
carried on principally In the Far West.
Alabama, and Pennsylvania.
The Indictment charges that Thomas

and Wyner aided and bbetted Boehm in
obtaining the fraudulent passport.
Thomas^nd Wyner were arrested yes-

terday by^agonts of the Departm^it of
Justice. At least twelve other men, Mr.
Curtis Bald, are now under investiga-
tion as a result of disclosures In the
Boehm case. Thomas and Wjtner were
sent to the Tombs last night In default
of *20,000 bail.

Col. J. D. Bell Takes Offlea.
Colonel James D, Bell was sworn in as

Assistant United States District At-
torney by Federal Judge Chatfield In
Brooklyn yesterday. In administering
the oath of office Judge Chatfield spoKe
highly of Colonel Bell s endeavors as a
member of the bar for almost fifty
years.

WANTED
National Agency

Advertising Man for

Retail Business

A high -class retail institution has
an nniisusl opportunity for an ad-
vertisinK executive with national
agency experience. > Must have pcr-

smality, tact, and the ability to
write concise and convincing copy.
Unlimited field for the right man.
Not a question of remuneratioc,
but of results.

'

Addfas with full part^JmraW 386 TiaiM

KAHLEB
\SHCXS

ADVEKTMEigKMT.

Set. lan

STYLE
PLUS

COMFORT
FOR MEN AND WOHKN.
SatufactMB aad

are JuawtrU&f expNtttd by

•or^paireBt.

Sabfa^M tkra Scnic*.

Pleasorc thro Coaifert.

P. KAHLER & SON
lB-17 West «4th at.,

>'«ar Sth Ave., >'ew York.
g««4 for Catal*0«< T.

J:y.

Soma Ideas (or Your Garden of 1919
It I^Pr NovrItT Snapdragons ftr «140,

All colBl*. including n«w Ker«ton« Pink
It Giant FViwered ChrTsaBthemusu for

VI.ea. All colorn
IS splendid Olaat Camaitoa Plaato. All

colora for Jl.oe. '

It Fine L«rge Bedding Gsrmalaas tor
?I.oe, or any Sf> of abov< for ft.M; any 7i
or S0,OO: any 175 for flO.M. This applies. :

too, to hundrdds of other plasts-descrtbed
In NEW LIST now ready.
IP ORDj:n PLACED .NOIV FOR BPRINOi

DELIVERY with mention of Tlnus. dadtict
1&% cash discount In ordering.
This Is our Elxhth Season of selling large

plsats at WhoIewle-VtUos dIrMt to t£e
private planter. Use prevision and order 1

to-day in have atuck reserved.
j

Oood plants will b« scarce this spring. I

Many greenhoUBea closed down on account
fuel ppobl»-m«. -

THE HARLOWARDKNS, GrecnpoM, N. Y. I

CADILLAC SEDAN, EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION, MOTOR

JUST OVERHAULED, NEW
CRETONNE COVERING.
THREE EXTRA TIRES. SEEN
SUNDAY. CALL RIKER, 1,098
COLUMBUS, FOR APPOH^T-
MENT.

Marin* far Ooog lavooURsats.

The Open Security -Market, tverr Mon-
day, In The Annalist, glvoa bid and aakeg

prices of Investments not ilstftd elso-

whers. Publisbed by Tba New Torlc

-Times Company. 10c on nsws stands.

M a )-ear by mail.—Advt.

•4.

Inlroduclng the Mode in

FRENCH HATS
A most interesting cissemblage which

shows the style successes of the leading

Paris modistes. Hats from Reboux, Talbot,

Georgette. Maria Guy, Evelyne Varon. Mar-

guerite et Leonie. Marie & Annie. Alex, Lucie

Hamar, Jeanne Lanvin and other French

modistes of equal note.

Together with the Parii hats are shovm

faithful reproductions, adaptations and dis-

tinguished and exclusive originations from

the Bonxvii Teller & Co. workrooms.

Handmade Batiste

FRENCH BLOUSES
5.50 to 59.50

Typical modes expressly made for thi$

shop by the Paris blouse makers. Ex-

quisitely simple in style and of the finest

needlework. Featured are slip-on, button-

back, button-front and side-closing models

with dainty tuckings. flutings, lace appli-

cations and delicate traceries in hand

embroideries.

SPORTS APPAREL -</

COUNTRY CLOTHES
Simple, exclusive styles for the country

week-end or general cports wear. Feat-

ured are capeit and coats of Worumbo

natural camel's hair, plaided tweeds,

knitted wool, leather, tricolette and vel-

veteen. Emphasized are specially designed

skirts for tennis, sport waistcoats and slip-

overs. For town and-country arc suits of

hand-woven English and Scotch tweeds find

Canadian homespims.

RIDING TOGS
—and the Accessories

The observance of the strict code of

clothes etiquette for the equestrienne is ac-

centuated by the fine custom tailoring lof

these habits. Models that follow die

accepted standards of the most appro'ved

English riding togs.

MdURNING APPAREL
An individualized department on the second

floor in which selection may Be made in

privacy. Mourning Apparel designed on

lines in accord with the present day silhou-

ettes of Fashion—Suits. Coats, Frocks,

Blouses and the accessories 'of dress for

Mourning Wear.

P=

-
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BONWIT TELLER G,GQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38™ STREET

The Vogue of

TAILORMADE SUITS
FOR WOMEN and MISSES

'

All the precision and elegance of custom tailoring, combined

with many fascinating feminine graces give to Bonwit
Teller & Co. tailormades a pre-eminence in the consideration

of the discerning. The numerous style-diversions presented in

strictly mannish types, in demi-tailored suits and three-piece

costumes crystallize the finest expressions of fastidious fashions.

Women's Tailormades Misses' Tailormades

- 39.00 to 265.00 29.50 to 1 75.00

Distinguished Modes in

FROCKS -^ GOWNS
FOR WOMEN an</ MISSES

That definite quality of elegance revealed in Bonwit Teller fie

Co. gown fashions is wrought by an artistry that appreciates

simplicity of line, harmony of color scheme and a refined sense

of decorative treatment. Many innovations in silhouette are

now being introduced.

Women's Frocks Misses' Frocks \

39.50 to 265:00 > • 25.00 to 225.00

Unusual Types in

COATS, GAPES -^ WRAPS
. FOR WOMEN and MISSES

The collection includes a most diverse and unusual ensemble

of originations which will appeal to women and misses who
have an appreciation for the "^different." Coats take form in

exquisite fabrics and combinations of materials—Capes and

Wi:ap-Coats reveal interesting style influences from the cavalier

type to the voluminous wrap th^t swathes the figure in a

silhouette of enveloping slchdemess.

Women's Coats & Wraps 'Misses' Coats & Wraps
37.50 to 395.00 .. . 35.00 to 165.00

f=2
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Slenderized Vamps in

"BONTELL"OXFORDS
8S0\ 12.00

Specialized lasts in dress and walking

Oxfords. Dress Oxfords in all black satin

or suede, patent leather, black or brown

kidskin—^high arches, hand<titrQed- soles.

3^^aceful Louis XVI. heels. Smart walk-

ing Oxfords in patent leather, black or

mahogany brown Russia calfskin witK |im-

ulated wing or: straight tips, hand-welt«d

' soles, Cuban ^or military heels.

Characteristic Originations in

BOUDOIR APPAREL
65.00 '. 375.00

Distinctive types, designed and executed

in the Bonwit Teller & Co. workrooms by

the associate iq-tists and crafts workers of

this shop. The note of the unusual is pai^

ticularly emphasized in this display.

The Favored Spring

FUR FASHIONS
Attention is sjsecially directed to a very

large collection of neck scarfs in exquisitely

marked and matched Fisher and Sable and

beautiful blue and silver Fox pelts.

Specialization in

TROUSSEAUX
A separate suite of rooms known as the

"Adam Chambers" is devoted exclusively

to bridal trousseaux. Exquisite under-

garments in sets or individual pieces of rare

originality and fineness are featured.

Individualized Types in

CORSETS
Not only is the prevailing silhouette a

consideration in the designing of Bonwit

Teller 6c Co. corsets—but the varying phys-

ical types as well, are regarded with such

importance that special models are provided

* to fit perfectly every contour.

-
'

''
'

'
' /' r ^

' \

'SWEATERS
Hand crochet weaves in fflet designs. New
effects in silk sweaters, plain aQ.d fancifully

patterned—the Tuxedo model is em{^-
sized. Uama wool sweaters in Tuxedo,

slip-oh and surplice fronts. Skerry wool

sweaters in new colorings featuring slq>-

overs with sleeves, sleevelets or Tuxedo

-. ^ %f ;, types. ^i^X. '

. 1
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GERMAN mADE GRIP

IS BROKEN FOR GOOB

An«ij Property Custodian's Re-

p«rt,Says Investments for Coo-

quest Should Not Co Back. ;-

MANY ENTIRELY DISLOYAL

Centre* of Propaganda and Intrigue

sizure of Huge Plant* Played :

Part In German Collapae.

Sptcial tn The Vfto York Timfs.

Washington. March l.—The report

of A. Mitchell Palmer, whe retires as

Allen Property Custodian, to be sworn
*a the n«\v Attorney General of the

Vnlted StaUs on Tuesday. March 4. a."

ubmltted toJPresldent WlUon. was sent

to the Senate, today and Immediately
turned over to the Public Printer for

publication. t

As the report deals wfth the manifold
activities of an official oreanliation

which, on behalf of the nation. In time

of war. gath'.rtvf'ln more than JTOO.OOO.-

000 w-orth cf aJien enemy pro^^rty. It

waa naturally a most voluminous docu-

ment, lifting all the properties taken

over by the Custodian and Kotng mi-
nutely Into the whole status of alien

enemy prop^^rty activities in this coun-
try*. The report was not in shape to

b« easily con.^ulted and was rushed to

the Government Printing Office so

Qulcklv that it was physically Impossi-

; ble to ascertain Its content;;. It was the
' original idea that this report should go
'. Into the Senate on Tuesday, but .va»

I sent in ahead of time because of Mr.

J
Pmlmer's nomination for the Attorney

j Generalship.
Among many schemes of German >n-

'• terests here, the report tells of a plan
• to l>uy up Florida timber lands with

I the idea of evidently controlling Pcn-
.) saoola harbor. The report will make a
huge official volume.
While the report itself wa.s not, avail-

• blo^ for consultation tonight. Its au-

thor. lh« Alien Property Custodian, to-

nljht in a speech at the dinner of the

Swarthmore Ciuh at the Bellevue-Strat-

ford Hotel at Philarlelpiiia aaser^i that

enemy investments in America were

divided into two class*.**, one of- which
Bought dominance and frequently j'e.-

cured controJ of gre.it indue:trial and
commercial aetablishiiients in the United
States. i

" The enen^* investments in America."
said Mr. Palmer. " divide tlivm.selve."

Into two cla»ses: In the first rlws.s are
the private Investments "t Individual
German subjects, who. attracted by the

j

yonslbllitles In America, invested their'
funds in a small way in this country I

In real estate, in mortgages, and in
|

•ecurltles. chiefly of Induetrlril and
|

otansportation companies. In the second
c1%0a are the investments which have

!

been made by combined capital in Ger-
many, having close affiliations with the
^ea't political and financial powers of
the empire.
'"These latter Investments sought

dominance and frequently secured con-
trol of great industrial and commercial
•stabllshn.ents In the Fnlted States. It

eeemed to me from the beginning that
these two ria.'ises of property sliould be
treate<l differently when they all came
Into the possesion of the Allen Property
Cutodlan. Speaking in a general way,
Investments in the first class were
friendly ; and as to them the Allen
^^roperty Custodian is conistltuted a sort
of trustee or guardian to see that they
are conserved a,i\(l protected as against
the time when' the treaty of pea<» or
the act of Congress shall make final
disposition thfreof in kind.

• Investments in the second class were
In a sense hostile. They constituted
Germany's great Industrial army on
American soil. They were the far-flung
lines, of advance for her kultur, and «o
grreat had they l>ecome with the opening
of the world war that It has now become
perfectly plain that Germany lived In
high hopes of the assistance which
would come to her from the organization

destroy Germmi's economic existence
upon this continoit.'
•When it 1» rttallod that Germany »

great hopc*for khe fature lay In the
industrial, conquaat of this continent—

a

conquest which i«»o believed In 1014 she
was In a falriWaV to accomplish—It will
readily be s«^n jwlth "what dismay her
financial and coinmerclal Interests must
have vjewed theNmlden and tllrect of-

fensive which was designed to forever
loosen the grip which ahc had obtajned
upon American qommerce.
' our selling, (program wa.< accom-

panied by fair hotlee that, while we
would after thej war account for the
proceeds of saleslot enemy property, the
prtjpertles themjjelves ftould be sepa-
rated from thelrj former enemy owners
fore\'er. The sale to the t'rUte*' States
Government of the Ifamburg-Amerlcan
and North Gernikn Uoyd docks on the
Hudson River at Ne* York and at St.

Thomas In .the ytrsln Islands, the sale

and liquidation tjf the enemy Interest In

the jxeat American metal, textile, chenj-
Ical, electtlcal, aJnd other Industries be-
fore the arrrjstllre was signed, helpe^.

to bring the GeJTukn Government to a
realisation that,' regardless of• possible
military vietoriei, she had already lost

the war. WTtat Mfect this program had
upon the general, morale of Germany It

Is yet Impossible to estldiate. Its

heartening effect upon our allies and
our own people h^s been well Tecosrnlzcd.
and by the same tokeh rrinj-t>e assumed
to have had a contrary effect upon our
enemies. ,

'r

" In most of the«e German-owned In-

dustries In Ameiflca there was not even
divided allegiance. Their first love was
the Fatherland aind all their efforts here
were In Its InteHest. 'They spread Ger-
man propaganda before America was
awake to Its. sirihiflcance. They hoped
to be powerful enough to moKe It ef-

fective when ' Tlhe .Dav ' should come.
This Is now all jn the past. Industrial
commercial, and scientific devclbpments

SCORNS G|R1MA|^ ADVANCE.

Unlveralty of Bordeaux RafufM to

Renew Relation* with Heidelberg.
PARIS, Feb. S8.—The -UnlveralUes of

Lclpslc and Heldelbenrhave transmitted

a letter to atl the French unlveraltle*

retiuestlnK that their pre-war relatione

be renewed. The tJnlv^rslty of Bor-
de-aiix has sent the followlnir reply:

.

" Pleoae make a ehort vjelt to the dev-

utated i^lon* ot Northern Franoe

and then Inform. u«.upon your retuAt

hew Ion» It would be before you would

renew relaUona with a people commit-

ting similar deeds tn your country. The

»nn«raUon perpetrating «uch abomlna-

Uoh* hae eevered aU connection with

hujr.anlty. Perhapa wo shall reneW r*.

ItUcns with the next generation."

which have hi

by reason of th4
German industJ"1|il i'

Kavc full play

stified or throttlfd here.]
selfish conduct of the

;

ifterests should nqw
\

l. V/. W. DYNAMITERS
DlEllN EXPLOSION

Four IHlen Ki^ed While Attempt-]

ing to Bloti Up Mill of the
|

American Woolen Company.
|

.
—\

FRAN'KUIX. ^Ias3.. March l.—The
bodies of four ni^n wnro found early tO;

day a ."hopt distance from the scene of

ar. explosion th^t damag^oil the mill of

tho American W(>oU'n Company and fifty

dwelling housefs Uast nlffht. The bodies

were badly mutl|[aled.

Chief of Police Knowlton this after-

noon announced >. identification of three

of the men. si." JEuatacio Oiohellls, Sil-

verio Dichellis, And Dominlck Columbo.
The Dichellis nijpn were brothers. All

were mill operatives.

The fourth mae killed In the explosion

was identified later aa James Pargin.

The police salt^ that Pargrln was an
agent of the 1. 1 %V. W. and 1iad been
active for thretj.. we*»ks in this town.
Mllford. and Wdoo-'^ocket^ *R. I., partic-
ipating in Kcvcrill radical .-mt-etin^s.

;

Filipo Dichelli4. Antonio" CapeUo. ^nd
j

Phillip Zalcntc Were arrested today in i

connection with l^he explosion and will
|

have a hearing: ^before a Kefljpral Com- f

missloner in liopton on Monday. The
men live In a hbuse In which the four
men killed by the explosion had rooms.
The specific charge against them waa
not made public^
Department off Justice agents visited

th« homes of a number of mill workrrs i

today ajTd founa I. W: W. literature. '

They said that <iocuments found fn the ;

house occupied Uy the men under arrest
\

Indicated that a.^ I. W. W. chapter was i

telng organized ?iere.

At the conclu»^n of a<a Inves
of the explosionj. which dam
twenty dwelling houses. Chief
Freeman S. Knowlton said he was <'Oii-

i

vlnced that the Explosion ocAirred when •

one of the men who wa.s carrying dyna-
mite to the Baj mill of the American
Woolen Company stumbled in the d.irk-
ness, causing ih^ percussion caps to go >

off. .

'
I

The police believe that the four men i

who were killed had planned to blow up
j
a^

the mill. ^
, » H

The explosion ;was on a path leading L
from Ray HIU jto the mill yard. The

j
H

bodies were thrown In several d.iroc- ^
tlons. some of tjiem against a wall, and
were terribly miitllated.
Chief of' Polica Knowlton and Edward

Sampson. Superintendent of the mill.
found three of tne bodies soon after day-
breaX. and several hours later the fourth
waK discovered (n tHe d*bris of a shack.

f"Tlie Fifth ATenne Fashioa Skop"

394 JtftiF Atiifnue, at 3Btlj ^tmt
_ __ : : _ —;^ ^

- -~..

HE important position this shop
occupies in the realm of style

has been attained by showing
exclusively . fashionable modes
at prices that meet the great

popular requirements.

.estigation '

[jj
gi-d about ; K

' of Police i \i\

_ Its effects covered a considerable

which she had built up on This' side" of ]

'" bouses on 4ay Hill windojVs were
the Atlantic. These ftivestments were !

brokeii. plasteriitg was damaged, and oc-

largely in industries which, while ac- ;
cupants w-eretofsed about in their Wds.

ceptlng the hospitality of Americnn laws ;

Beyond the hllliand in other directions

to become American, corporationa. were :

''""dlnS" were ihaken. but the damage
never In fact Amerlcwlzed. In many

i J^^ slight. The concussion was felt fif-

1 aj-es the factories, w-arohouscs. and of- j

*-^'^'^ miles away.
ficesi of these enenny-owne.i concerns
wei^ mere spy centres .before America
etilered the world war. and would have

Silk
Lined-
Sergo

Sstin Ducheaae JDreaa Cape
32.50 35.00

Tailored
Serge
Sv't

29.75

Uttfi-

I

(Unpta

fashioned in conformity '

.

with latest style edicts,
observing, the minutest

details of custom tailoring

35'^ 49^ 57"

grace— dash— smartness
_ expressed in every line of the

"Silhouette du jour"--tricotine—
Poiret—satin—taffeta—foulard

22^0 5590, ,47f

a delightful collection '

of choice inodels possessing
that verve which imparts
distinguished elegance

0025'" J5^ 50\00

sTJEngrLEE-MORMS CO., 394; Fifth Ave., at 36th St,

i
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many of them here was such a's to ji

complete eradication as Ger-
their thorouerh
American char-

en nests of sedition If the Alien Prop-
Jy Custodian had not acted promptly

In their selsure. As to these no obliga-
tion la owed to their private owner.? to
conserve or care for them with a view
of ever retumlnff them in kind. The
purpose of Germany In maintaining

" " " ... ^yg_

tWy 'their
man enterprises and
naturalization Into an
acter.

When the Congress pas.xed the
amendment, giving ta the Allen Prop-
erty Custodian the general power of
•ale. it was with the purpose In mind
that the German industrial army on
American soil should be captured and
destroyed. I have proceeded, with all

expedition possible to this e*d. Instead
of permitting myself to become a mere
conservator of enemy property.- I have
tried to make the Trading with the
Unemy act a fighting force In the war.
Germany very promptly recogTilzc.d the
tremendous Import of the new aspect of
things when the sates amendmei.t was
adopted and a general program of sole

of enemy owned Industries w^is r.n-

nonnced. She bitterly protestefl through
official channels that the plans, of Allen
Property .Custodian ' were designed to

i

I

Ezpreuing Jimpii'cr'lv, fashioned

on graceful and faahionable ii'ncj.

and preteitting excltaivt modeU,

DresM*, GewBS, Skirts,

' BIooMi, Neglifees,
Corset*, Brauieret.

The gaments are so deaigned that

they may be worn with comfort

throttfh ^ entire period, u well at

when ifce figure it norrasl. The prices

are etpecially moderate, for we make
erery garment on the premite*.

New Spring Models
A I Very Special Prices

Simple DresMS „_ _^
of Serge or Sahn. From^v.OV

Afternoon Drestet
of Georgeltet, B<^jifled or Flowered,

toft Sarin or nn rn
CtepedeChin* '^^"^ OC.OU

Stpmnle SIdrt* ,^ c/i
New B«veJ(y maienalt. iV>OV

Mwn. Leonari in penonal attenJance

FuUauikU Mo4«U for AB Occatioat

tmir-tO'Veu or Mada to Or^

e

^1 MOST REMARKABLE SALE '

^MSeason s Newest Frocks
Tricoiinea, (worth $4 a yard,) Smart Beaded Georgettes. ^-^'^ -^ilered

CHiffon Taffetas, Finest Satins, Wool Jersey, Tr feta Com-
bined with Georgette, Fine Serges, all the t

draped and Tucked Modes, also strictly U
with long slim lines, in Navy, Black, Tau
Henna Brown and Tan. All sizes, 14 to 46

REGULAR PRICE TO $45

ALL

w side-'

lored
i

At 19
THE ACCEPTED NEW MODELS ARE OFFERED AT THIS ASTONISH-

ING PRICE. IN FACT, THE VALUES ARE MOST EXTRAORDINARY I

FINAL CLOSING OUT
Balance of Afternoon & Street Frocks

j at HALF PRICE & LESS!
Everj*thing in Tailored, Embroidered and

Braid 'trimmed Serges, Taffeta, Embroid-
ered Gdorgetto, Satin, Taffeta and.Georg
ctte, . Jei-sey, formerly to $.Sj, ail sizes for

women -and misses, 14 to 46. About 600
Dressesjfor your selection. Most astpnish-

ing values! .

^.ram.^..-. ':
''-

12.95
msmw^ms^^

Everjlhing formerly to $39.75. In Em-
broidered Taffeta, Chiffon Taffeta, Foulard,
Embroidered Georgette, Tailored Serges,
Fine Satins, Wool Velours, Taffeta com-
bined with Georgette, Jersey, etc. Button
trimmed, braided or embroidered—draped
and tucked—about 400 smart frocks in
Navy, Black and all shades. AH sizes ftorn
14 to 46. Closing out at

16.50

Jie^ Yoric .

Brooklyn
'

PhUadelphi*

Cleveland
Buffalo
Newark

J4ih Street- -New York
y

\

New Fashions for Women Und Misses—,
« ,—

—

;

J
__ . > '

.
—

.. -

' —
'• ....''

- .

Interpret the Spirit of^ring

An authentic collection of Fashionable Apparel, carefully chosen
to meet the indioidudl requirements of a discrin%inating clieritele.

>-

j New Tailored Suits
|

Developed in Superior Fabrics |

Distinctive models emphasizing the slender silhou-
ette, sloping shoulders and tapering skirt.. Smart
vestees and embroidery the favored trimming.

39.75 50.00 79.50 "p

' ExclusiveSpring Frocks^
Afternoon and Demi-Tailored Modes '-

• t

Exquisite models of Moire-Taffeta, Charmeuse and
Georgette, elaborately beaued'and embroidered,
featuring draped, tunic and "barrel" skirt effects.

Corded Charmeuse

Frock. 79.50.,

25.0a 39.75 69.50? ^

Cape-^raps and Coats
Models fox Street and Infortruil Wear ^

Luxurious, graceful Wraps of Charmeuse, Silk Tricolette,

Poulette and Poiret Twill; also straight-lin^ and belted
Coats of Silvertone, Evora and light weight Bolivia.

37.50 50.00 87.50 «p

EmkroidereJ Tricotine

5ml, 125.00.

Women's Spring Suits, Capes and Dresses

Specially Priced for Moiidau

\.
M^n'sSmart Tailored Suits of Poiret Twill,

Cloth; tailored, braid trimmed! and box coat

Wear Serge and Velour
6dels.: ; Special

Custom Tailored Suits of Tftcotine, Qat^ardine and Pencil Stripes;

exclusive models plain tailored, brai*^bound and belted. /Special

Tailzied Serge Dresses, expres^ing^T^sh ion's latest^ mode in straight-

line, tunic and Russian modjel^ braided, and embroidered. Special

Velour Cloth Cape-Wraps, fpfl draped model with top collar of Pongee
silk; navy, black, taupe, brdwn and reindeer. Silk lined. Special

39.7S

50.00

18.00

39.75

34th Street -New York;

/

\

Final Fur Clearance Monday
. ___ -^ ^^

. ,1:-
. JV

'

"—^
\

Will Offer Without Reserve
i

* ' i- '..

•

-'-h • ' •

The entire stock of Fur Coats, Sets^ Muffs, and Scarfs

At Extraordinary Price Reductions

r.

18 Taupe or Natural Nutria Coats, 30 inche^ . Regular Value 210.00 1 25.00
17 Hudson SeJal Coatis, 30 inches Regular Value 225.00 1 50.00
5 Genuine Mole Coats, 30 inches long Regular Value 225.00 1 50.00
5 Hudson Seal Coats, 36 inches long Regular Value 325.00 225.00
2 Trimmed Hudson Sea! Coats, 36 inches Regular Value 350.00 265.00
3 Hudson Seal Coats, 45 inches long . Regular Value 395.00 265.00
4 Hudson Seal Coats, 45 inches long . ........ Regular Value 425.00 ; 295.00
3 Hudson Seal Coats, 45 and 48 inches long. ... Regular Value 450.00 325.00
4 Nutria Coats, 45 inches long .r Regular Value 395.00 250.00
5 Hudson Seal Coats, 45 or 48;inches long . . Regular Value 495.00 345.00
1 Genuine Mole Wrdp, 45 inches long . . ! Regular Value 750.00 450.00
I Kolinsky Wf^p Coat, 48 inclhes long \ ittegular Value 975.00 475.00

400 Hudson Seal and! Nutria Muffs (bait shape) spedai 7.50
None Sent C. O. D. I No Exchanges i : No Approvals

r-

"*^i^-^^r--m^- ^^^^^^^^m^^^^/^^^^^f- fisSLJ "L'rg^gK.ga'ME.rfM .^ii*-.k«.*^,4. »\«£ifc t^-e^.^^L^hi^s ^..r!,4



[LEY EXPLAINS

[SlOPCAMGELUTIp
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550 Vessels, He Writis

g^rley, and Are Based on

Business Judgment.

REAPER TO BUILD REST

pltti»B««
nd LItlgatren Would Be

p,r Costlier

—

Preparing Perma-

nent Merchant Marine Plan.

.IL.J,1^J

THB NEW YORK TIMBS. SlSmAY. MABCH 2. 1919. %

^rtSHlN'^'TON. March 1.—In a letter

Roprcsfniative Swa*ar Sherley.

II^-m«n of the Appropriations Com-
_,,, niado pubtTc today, Chairmaji

SpSty' of the Shipping Board stated

k ittitude in connection with the plans

(5- -.W
r-..rcliant marine.

-Ci lefttT says that none of the fund*

^^i for th.- Shipping Board and the

.jj^ricy Fleet Corporation are to be

•jff.iied fo>' new commitment*, but

rtqJlreJ to meet obligations al-

„.)T i-r.t'^r'-d Into.

;.i:-hir.s-, tl<" maenltudc of the work
,<:.:pp;' i Ui>ard was called upon to

the U'^- J-iy:

^Vhen the , Shipping - Board under-
undor the delegation of

TVcstdent. but a little

X half ago. the great
orlJ wa-s .'<hlp». Wlth-

multitude of ships—the
a.^ lo-st. It was our Job

furnish ships. No other

It.

|t»* 1" '*-'"

tT% by ">e

a year and

• ne«l i^f "'^^

Ht shir"-*

jlrf cjJi.^e- w

1
1 nat:"" jt^

u^iijn could vi

We rtatlied the peak of' our pro-

»ni ih'" f''"*'' "'' '*^t September. For

first trnie the Shlfplng Board felt

^t we had* It within our power to fui -

1 "hips in defiance of the highest pos-

ll»Jes of .*ubn-.arlne destruction.

In AiiS'"St we found that our steel

program had progressed so that

lh« more hurried and temporary pro-

; of wood- n ship construction might

down. Accordingly, we sharply

duced oi:r wooden si-.lp construction

Ofram-regr^ifully on our part, be

aiu« of ^: e disturbance created In the

moden stdp lndustr>-. ^Ve felt, how

tr, that our first duty was to con

ve our ro.-iources and devote our en-

(rgies to the construction of the more i

iluable and -.i.'s'eful steel ships.

We a'.fo f.iund th!>t we could safely

ut down ;o .i.ime extent; our steel sl-.ip

xmstniction, and this we did. cancelling

SSSf—Vl ^'*"**^? o?fan Americannierohant marine. NatOrklly. however.

•utimtt to the Consreee a! report of the

MUST HAVE IftOR^ SHIPS.

Hurley Say* Wt^rjd'aj Supply la

9,750,000 Tons Und^r Normal.
WASHINGTON. Marclj 1.—Reletae

In the next forty days o< 600,000 ton-
na«« by the "War Depatjtment to the
Shipping Board as a mefna of relle^-
tng the doramercial shtpillng Situation,
provided the board- assumes certain con-
^^cta for the transportation of ma-
terials to Europe, was agreed upon at
a conference today between Secretary
Baker. Chairman Hurley ; of the Ship-
ping Board, and Senators (from the cot-
ton States.

'

Contracts for the congtiiictlon of 550
vessels of 2,700,000 dcadyfclght tons at
an estimated cost value ot 1400,000,000,
have been cancelled by 'the Shipping
Board since the signing of the Armla-.
tlce.

j

i

Contracts to be resumedi-Sy .the Slilp'

ping Board involve the transportation
to Fratjce for the next six months of
3,000 freight cars, which originally had
been ordered for the Amirlcan forces,
but after the signing of ithe armistice

• were accepted oy me Krfnch Govern

-

\
inent.

i
Mr. Hurley, in his repdrt, said that

I

the peak of the Shipping ;
Boards con-

struct ion progr.-im was reached on Sept.
I 1,_ r.nrt at tliat time it Vas felt ad-
S
v'sable to cut down on orders for ships
given during the war when the Board
felt that " if defeat came l>ecause we
had too few ships, we cduld never be
forgiven or excused." Wooden ships
were chiefly affected by thte earlier can-
cellations.

I• Let me call your attention to the
fact that the world's tonnage including
the tonnage already delivered by the

mSONMUHEAR
PLEA FOR IRELAMP

C^irtla>a« fr^ fege 1 , (CeMkui «.

a special rule (or the ^nslde^Uon ot
the wire Cootfot blU, and this tpeana
that the f*o«tmaeter General has de-

cided not to preaa tor its passage
,
at

this seaakm.
Representative Raker's resolution pro-

posing a .woman suffrage amendmn.it
to the Federal Constitution. Intehdad to

satisfy the objection raised to autfrage

by the Southern States, was (Uso re-

ported. It says
,
In part :

" That no
State or the potted Statee shall

.abridge the rliiit to vote on.aoeetmt o(

sex.'"

This resolution Is similar to that of-

fered In the Senate by Senator Jones of

New Mexico. The Democrats intend to

make a determined stand on Monday
night to Jam througjj the resolution, al-

though some suffrage workers see In

the "move an attempt on the part of the

leaders to strengthen- the I>emocratIc

Tarty among women suffrage advocates.

In twenty minutes today the House
passed the joint resolution repealing .the

seml-luxur>- tax in tBe last Revenue act.

This Is Section 004 of the law. Repre-
sentative Kltchin said that It was recog-

nized that these taxes were unjust and
uncoUectable. Representative J. Haanp-

ton Moore objected to the bill, which

was passed witliout a roUcall.

almoat any tnomeat. s Jadge Ooff
that he oottM inl\. ne-leiiier, AM Utat
ae « matter o< oottrtear the c«intiyttee
would retam at 8 e'cledc for a deflBit*
answer.

Meantim*. Hr. Tuatuhjr had Van flMst
commuaicated t» the oommlttee that tf
It, returned at S o'docHtlt would be in-
formed that the FVaMIaat woQid re-
ceive It. not tn WaritbiKtM. -Mt next
Tueadar i^fbt in Nev fork, i^er M»
sDe«ch at the UetfiotittHi nieatM.
(Opera Hotaae.] The Mnui^ee. neve^
theteae, weM Mwk as S -o'eioslc to be «••
sun^ m P(a««i ecjthto fact.
•The onal I>esiocrati^ Bzeeative

Fleet Corporation." Mr. ;Hurlev said.
I
• is today 9,750.000 deadweight tons

i .short ot the supply of l4l4. There Is
I tonnage of about lO.OOO.OQO deadweight
1
now under construction lyy ua. There

i are said to bo about 5,0fwi,000 tons un-
' der construction in foreign yards. The
!
purplus to be expected inf 1921. there-

[fore, over the world's 1914 tonnage
• hardly seems to allow f<jr triore than;
j
what nuiy he a normal jexpansion of
overseas trade and :l gifowth in our
wn foreign busiuess." [

atatemeat by IrUh Canunittee.

WASHINGTON. March 1.—Tonight

John P. Grace, former Mayor of

Charleston, S. C, and a member of fWe

Irish delegation which called at tha

White House today, gave out a state-

ment. In wlilch he said :

•' Twenty-one men from as fat Wostf
as the Faciflc Coast, and from New
England and the South, solemnly left

their important affairs and arrl\^d In

Washington Tuesday night, according,

as they supposed, to an appointment at

the While Hotisc on Wednesday to re-

ceive them, Wednesday passed, Thurs-

day piissed, Friday passed, and prac-

tically the whdle of Saturday, and they

have not seen the President yet. They
had great difficulty even in seeing his

Secret.ary.

Committee, at tta aeaatea thta week, had
unanliaeaal7< Indorsed Uw poettla^ el the
eoKuntttee. and ' Cbainnaa OuMnlngi
had aa earnest Interview with Mr. Tu-
multy, showing him the ^aVity Of fall-
ing to treat the committee 'with proper
respect The Committee on Foreign Re-
lations of the House had reported a
resolution sympathising with the case
of Ireland, bilt this was held up in thk
Comndteee on Rules on the ground that
business was too prcwaing fer Its sub-
mlssten to the 'whole House. Ilie Com-
mitteer on Rules, however^ gra«iouslT
received a- delegation from the Irish
Race Convention yesterday, and, after
earnest argument, decided to report out
the resoltmon of the Foreign ,\ffalrs
Committee.
" The committee from the Irish Race

Convention had flpally resolved In the
end if they were not received at the
'White House they would present the
following letter to the President, signed
by, every member

:

To the President

:

During the wefk we hsTe eooght
through the usual formal channels of
communication to arrange with you
an interview to present the resolutions
adopted by the Irish Race Convention
held at Philadelphia on Feb. 22 anu 23.

That convention was composed of
B.1S2 delegates representing all sec-
tions of the United States, and spoke
•not only for your fellow Americans of
Irish birth or lineage, but also, we
are con'vinc^d, for many other mill-
ions of Americans who' believe, as we
do, that the right of self-determina-
tion oitght to be granted to Ireland as
well as to Ciechoalovakia, Jugoslavia,
Armenia, and Poland, in the recogni-
tion of whose Independence we cor-
dially rejoice. '

We regret to say that no Interview
has been granted to u»i and we there-
fore. In obedience to .the commission
Intrusted to us. leave at .the White

Heuse the reaohtUeaa adopted fay the
Anerleaa brahdi tt that raee videh
naa eww been tiie devoted ^^ainplon

' 'wt tavite- your -earnest eoadder-
ation' of these .resolutions, aaO, in
view vt your dedaratimi that all peo.
Pies are entitled to detertniae tor
tbemscl'ves the. farm of Oovemment
va^er which they shall lt*«. and that
ear country entered tiM war in re-
Uaace uipon And viMtvlnead ot tiie truth
at theae'dedsratMBa, we ask you to
secure for Irtdand Ihs recognition
which rou ^ave wen tor -the other
smaller natlonBllMee.
We 'firmly beUeve there can be no

j«at or pernuMtent peace fer the world
tiBta tiie Ueaatnse ot liberty are se-
«tired to Ireliind, this oldest among all
the hitherto sutanerged nations.

mmnHEAR
0«Emfii> msojsSED

Senator StAhwry Gw€m Hit

Yermn »f W^e Hoase

Duuttr IRcuenf

.

WASHINGTON. March l.-To an in-
quiry from a Boston newspaper regard-
ing discussion pf the Irish question at
the 'White House dinner conference
'WTednesday night. Senator Saulsbury of
Delaware, Prestdent pro tem. of the
Senate and a Democratic member of the
Foreign Relations Committee, sent the
following reply -tonight:
" I heard no question asked by any

one at the 'White House conference on
Wednesday night"about Ireland, no* did
I hear the President say anything on
the subject If any such question was
aslwd It did not arouse any fepedal in-
terest or provoke discussion except in a
casual way which did not attract atten
tlon. I cannot say, of course, that no
question of the character mentioned was
asked or replied to. but If so. It was In
such a. casi^ .way that my attention
was not attiHueteil to it

I

''',
II n.r') '

I

SMITH TO REVIEVy IRI^H.

Accepts invltatloii to be Preaent at

6t. Patriek'a Day Parad*.

The Committee of Arrangements for

the St. Patrick's Day parade announced
yesterday that Oovemor Snjlth has ac-

cepted the Invitation to review the
parade, and )jiat Invitations will be ex-

tended to Archbishop ilayes and Mayor
Hylan. The committee has alllo re-

ceived a report that the (nth Regiment
will be in line. The Army, the Navy,
and the Marines wlU also be represented
tn the line of march, as Secretary Baker
and Secretary Daniels have suggested
that the committee make . requests to
commanders of posts, about - New York
thft toave be grsnted to air men tni9
wjj* to IMe part In the parade..
The cbmmittee does not bMieve that

this year there will be any opposition
by large employen to their rawu Uking
part. In the parade. Many heads of de-
partment stores, grocery stores, rail-
roads, and other corporations have al-
ready notified the committee of their
wllllngneae to have employes In the
parade. The committee is anxious now
tc get the Ust of all organizations which
will participate.

i^'

EMGAmE&CO.
JHattnumsmik* 63OFIFTHAVE. Jcurelers

Our Remounting Specialists

are prepured to transform Old Jewelry

"Mnto Modern Gattle Creations,'; "

'''^'1 Oppof&t St. Patrick** Gtthedral V'.'.':-:

HYLANS LEAVE PALM BEACH.

Mayor la- Going to Washington for

Unomplftymont Conference, •

Spertal to rhe A'eio Vorfc Times.
PAI.AI BEIAC^, Fla., March 1.—Mayor

Hylan and his family departed tonight
for Washington, where Mr. Hyia^ goes
In answer to President Wilson's invita-
tion to the Mayors of the larger' cities
and Governors of the various States, to
take part in a conference concerning the
question of unemployment.
.TheTJayor's plans are not definite, but

he thought he would likely remain al
the Capital only a short time and piob- l

ably reach New York Tuesday night. He
had no announcement to -make before
departing, but said he, fplt fine and
would be glad to get back to work
again. On account of the invitation

, _from Washington he had cut short his *
visit one week.

.^^1

..??

Wanted
A Big Position For a Big Man

Experienced in handling salesmen and a knowledge

of the retail dry goods trade essential
.'^

ADDRESS B 282 TIMES.

Position carries large salary and a share in the profits

-h-

MILITANT FREED

Outsider 5^ys Mrs. Rjofewer's Fine,

Aaainst- Her Will, S^e Says.

BOSTON, M.irch 1,— Mifs. George E.

Roewer, Jr., of the twenty-two woman
suffragists held in Suffo'.k Coimty j.T.il

contracts for the construction of
| f^,. ref\i9al to pay the fitfej of $5 Jm.-

,e great .-Vlameda^ y.-ini on the west
j ;-,osed for their iiariicipiition in the

list and t.^e .'hips which we l*»d con-
|
demonstration of Monday.i when Presi-

t«d to bLiild there, which contracts
j (<,,,,[ \Vi!son wai! bore. >v:i| rel^.TSed tn-

.Tolved altcgether about $.S0.0OO.0OO for
j
day. Her fi:i^ u-;is pai.l l<>-ji man giv

Ipyard and shipa.

'On Sept. :;6. wetks In aiivance of the

i!tke, vie gave out otir last contract

new construction, and instlt.ued a

111 more careful .survey to deiermine in

hit respect, tf any, it was possible to

,t down our conimitrnenta.

" About 350 *hlpli Cancelled.

Since th" artr.islire -.i e have again

!. uvcr the maitei- with carei Prior

Jan. 1, 1B19, oon'.racis for ll»7 ship.'*

156 steel, 3'.: wood, and 20 concrete) had

een su»penii>-d or ^an. ••led. On a

ound estimate, up tu F' b.. 1."),, ll'l'J,

ere ha.d beeS cancellation.'! 'Ji] suspen-

lon urdirra with r'ftreiice to about -Ji-'U)

more ve.'stU of about 2 7u-l tX)0 d ad
'eight tcr.s. of whicii the rnaj.'H-t:. were
eel cargii sh.ps. The total agsr gate

ntract prices of the ve^a Is. Contracts

r which w-re so carveHtd or sus-

nded. were over JlcO, <«"<». l-^.^).

Let me call your attention to the

t ll;a! the w r!d s tonnage. Including

lonnagtt already delivered by the

leet Ccrpor^Lion, is, according to my
t advicea. today 9.7r«.(XiO dead weight
s short of tiie supply I'f 1914. Th.-re

a tonnage ef ab-oul lO.t.OO.CxiO dead
itlght t-in.'i row under construction by

There are said to be about o.tn.K/.C'OO

IS unuer cchst ruction In fore.gn
rds Th-: .suj^lu.-. to b'.' exp'^ett-d fn
1. therefi r-, over the \^)iM's 1914

limag>' ha-rdlv seem.*! to allow for more
hat may be a n iu al ttx;ansitin

( -V'rfH.s t:acie and a gr-iwr!; i'h our
Br-^.gn- bU5in( ss. ijuch in..rease In the!

rritg'^ in lO'j; over that of
In would bt: an increase of about 10

cenl The rule whicn has guided ua
b'.en' to dei*-rrr,,ne wnelher finan

tllly the country woul-i - be better off
»nn;!h the ves.sel.'* provided for in each
ect.-ac: or to cancel the contract and
•)' !rtc dajnage.
Of cour.^^e. in the hurried coftstruc-

lon for war purpo-^'ea. t>p*s of -«hH«
«T? oeen con.structeri which are not a»
^«1! adKfled Im commercial uses aji if

onirnerctal use had been the sole object
nd a;n of the con.structlon. It l.i In the

-itra.iioii uf vt.isels of this character
•lit «e have cut down our commit-.
wiitii w..- are completing only those
hlcji ar<- tru b. st adapted for commer-
il US-, ,nJ which will, therefore.

;

rh*'-, ,.:'; ;. . :.,i (,^ of the greatest value,
r m. '• i.flr;t marine.

_^ ''^- '',: taken advice of the best
'•Pirj; •.iperiM in the country as to
^':i -V. , ,r. or rev l.-iion nf our program.
' 3 r'3ij;t of t.'ii.-- car' ful study and an
id*Ni\()r ..n oTr part to do the tiling

fir. aririally b'-.st for th" roun-
have r> ncfi' ^1 what we believe,

the *-x'ri-.s'' ('f our j4idgment, l.« the
' w.' inr;i eUatio'i.t on a large scale.
is our j».tlgin>nt that to make other

iS fjrth^r ilra.«tle cant ella tion.'i may
tc&li':. our 1 '.Ht. ratiier than Uimini.-^i.

Tner*' •A'ouM come a iJme in thi--^

I 'f I an' ••ilati.vn.-i wiiere tiie Just
for fJaniKKe on the part of the
o-^ would largely exceed the

' "! '..iiipi.-ting the v&s.sels they have
»;?-! t-. bi.il.l.

''- *ioM b*- very ea.'^y to destroy our
r.'Z.itiog and machinery for .-(hlp-

'n^i.r.I s- 1 in .-notion a machinery
'leal;.,;, ari'l tlef"n.-*e ,.,f claim.". We
'''a i . [,*. lit. ,1 with heavy claims
«i.".ig'^ a- tlii^ result of the can-
I'T;.'. w ,- iiave alreaily made. To
rj.^ny rnnrK would create a perfect

' of I tie ,t'.,n. It would disturb the
. . -r.s L>f tlie country. It

"i '» !• r.ilures in tlie .'Shipbuilding
!' »c il'l destroy the fortunes of
»!'' t.aee lnve.«ii.,t In these In-

lea at Th. nation's call.

BsMd on Bi-'»lne4« S^nse.

Hi* «i.r,i,. ,|.i...tion i.-* one of business
'sni ..',, 1,1,1 i,ol!cy. After a cirrful
«- '••-.' ii"i-<l the be.«t juilgment

'' "Ae po>^#*s», and our request for

1'' founded upon this

ing his name a.-* James P,j Th;iy
an address at IlandOiphi Hall.
bridge, a Harvard dormUtiry. N
Mrs. Itoewer,. who sriidfsi-.e had .in-

tended nerving out her fen day sen-
tence, di.sciaimed knowletjge that li^r

fine \va.<» to l>e paid. Her ihusband, met
her at the door of the jajl.—-—)

Pottal Costs Up $52;735,000.
'WASHl.VijTu.t, -March 1',—in response

to a resolution. P.ostma.'iter Burle.^on

advised the .Senate today »hat expendi-

tures of the Post Offior^ Iiepartmenl
have been incrca.*»ed appro^in'iately %
7:-_-,.ll(HI because nf t '1

,iprotii

Word had come to them through
many supposedly authentic channels
that they would be seen at this hour
or tliat hour^ oV on this day or on
that day. They approached the sub-
ject through Senators and Attaches of

various decrees of Importance at the
White House and elsewhere, but there
was an Impenetrable barrier. At last

the committee. In Indignation, made up
Its mind that difmlty. If nothing fclse,

r.^ulred a .-showdown. Either the Pres-
ident, through his buffers, was trifling

with the time and the rights of Ameri-
can citizens, or some one vcas falling

I

properly to put tiie matter before him.
1 ^^^;ateve^ was happening, days were
j
pusslnB and he was about to sail for

I

Kurope. with the case of Ireland abso-
lutelv untouched.

,ind " -Meantime the press carried reports

Cam- that al tii'» White House dinner he had
% Jexclirrted Ireland from the program. This

was speedily d. nied by -Mr. Tumulty but
at once reaffirmed openly on the floor

of the Senate. _...
" The committee went to the White

Hou.se at 12 :.')0 today. Received by Mr.
Tumulty, it was told that the President
was a very busy man. Judge Goff said

thiit of course he knew this, but Ihla

Was a tremendous Issue for those Inter-

ested. .Miy Tumulty said he was as

much interested In the issue as ,any-

bodv. But that did not get the commit-
tee

'
anyv.-liere. He said he had been

pressing the matter to the President's
:ttt. I'tion and .-xpected to liear from liim

Authentic Spring Fashions Now Emerge \

uthfuL Slender, Debondir~in Great Variety

£? Sfc'm^^^tei^-'l^

i

it

bt&Co;
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street

t F<;t.'il>iis/x&{ 1879

Final Reduction Sale

Fur edats,& Small Furs

AN unusual opportunity is offered to

purchasie fur garments at prices less

than their present replacement value.

In the st(i)Ck are many scarfs and light

wraps particularly appropriate for imine-

diate wear. 1
, , .

Regularly

850.00
650.00
350.00

375.0a
795.00
S50.00
195.00

225.00
150.00

945.00
250.00
100.00
125.00

185.00

125.00

Mole and Ermine Wrap

Hudson Seal and Ermine Wrap

Hudsoti Seal Coat—Skunk Trimmed

Hudson Seal Coat—Beaver Trimmed

Hudson Seal Dolman- Beaver' Trimmed

Broadtail Dolman—Skunk Trimmed

'^ Natural Nutria Coat

' ' Muskrat Coat

Kolinsky Scarf

Mile Cape with Stole Front

Mole and Ermine Stole

Ji^ Marten (Blocked) Scarf

Natui-al Hudson Bay Sable Scarf

Cross Fox Scarf

I Mink Scarf

Sale

595.00
425.00
295.00
325.00
695.00
650.00
135.00
175.00
110.00
295.00
195.00
75.00
95.00

110.00
95.00

Furs Listed as Hudson Seal Are Fine Quality Dyed Muskrat.

1 Third Floor
No Credits.

NoC. O. D.'.

No Approvals.

i

*^l*r;t.

i-. . wjthin the power of

'ongr^^.H to . ut down further the

••"'Jiidinj program.' There arc many
•'fart., wi.!j-h .an bp canceled, but In

'-P-'i'-n ihe Ions which y-ould occur
';.''' .trA In the difarrangement

"J-i-'t> ihroufhout the country
• " gfai'i than any loss that

tio„n,iy jrue from carrying out

..it
.- r:.,i i,i.ni,nt to be put in the po-.
' p , liaTirifi one .* contracts. It

-an' f'jr an Individual- It Is
• '.r i'!.-H.-ant f..r » nation to
l'« eontracts with Us own cR-

^hT. ilii.j must be done to save
"inanri-s, all patriotic clll-
e|.t the situation and suffer

'i ; but would not a can-

did la

I will

»tlon of rootracts ba»ed upon ff,ar. ,

;_[ -ipon found Judgment, be un»l»«
AiR?""? ""'' los-es unnecessarily? i

*iUhougTi Mie Hhlpping Board has;
;",7 1'.' dee|..|nns wlih referenee to!
r"»tion and urtaiiment on the basis?

';on»i(i> rations above reviewed. It?
•Mb!e that your committee ma,
T.ff.r^Rt fonclusioni, in whlc

, ,. -"^hipping Board will of course
.'"ese conclualons into effect.

'^onriuHlons which we
*'« believe are sound. » j^

t« llM exaot Bature ef tbe pUa

ae

iAoot

MODEL COSTUMES
of Springtime—1919

—the new Frocks. Suits, Wrap* and Cape, for

fsshioosbje d.xtime snd evening we" "« here m
fsKinshng .rr.yl They besubfuUy ery.l.llut «M

Maxon slogan:—
" Two Unusual Costumes for the

Usual Price of One
"

—nprteeating «$quiiit« adrimee "[?•*<»• ?*, *•
i;ZTde.igner»Ulev.loped « all Ae .tnk.n.b;

.^i« ne^fsbric—marked m Uj. flrp^Jlr

Maxon wsy .» jurt about half lh«r real Yalue.

Price. $1S to $89
No Two AUkt.

Onf

up. Takt
tftvator.

j

Over 2,000 Cottum

irlAjfoN ModelOJ^NS
I 1S87 njroaiffa^'*^^

Significant
of New Styles ih

Women s Suits
1. LONGER COATS—both

• semi dresses and severely

plain tailleurs.

2. A DISTINCTIVE new
blouse style—the Balkan.

3. BROADER SASH
BELTS, at a lower waist

line.

4. THE NEW OPEN or

Tuxedo coat of which one
new style is

illustrated.
, 89.50

—Special Monday Only—
Women's New
Spring Tailleurs

49.50
A new development in the belted

type— excellent for intermediate

wear—in smart mixtures and navy
men's wear serge.

Sizes 32 to 44.

Third Flvdr

Georgette— Beautifully Beaded

in Afternoon Gowns for Women
GEORGETTE, softly falling, the material par

excellence for the new modes. A gown with the

newest of straightline tunics, smartly collar-

less and row upon row of small jet beads in

lovely tones of the season's newest colors

with a draped satin belt—contrasting, is

Charm and Diversity m
New Suits for Misses -

T NCIDENT to the return oi peace the suit so

long a favorite has again regained its lead in the

world ,of fashion. Veering, from, the traditional

lines it is evoking youthful and becoming in-

novations each mo?e interesting than the last.

THE BOX-COAT TAILLEUR. Braid bound
and carefully modelled in the usual Best man-
ner. In navy or black fine men's wear serge or .

'-

black and white worsted. oe nn
Misses' sizes. Special 35.0U

THE TUXEDO. Wool jersey producing the

fashionable slender silhouette. One, unusual
design turns its collar into pockets and fastens

itself • with a tie belt. Deeply set-in sleeves

accentuate the svelt effect.

Misses' Isizes. Special 45.00

THE BALKAN. Slightly bloused over a belt

—an altogether new and already, established

fashion. Tricotine—with an unusual shawl col- '

lar, a tie belt and close-fitting sleeves buttoning
at the wrist and fitting snugly into narrow
shoulders. Misses' sizes.

gpecial 65.00

42.50

Women's Custom Corsets

specialized for large women ;:; ';

Make it a point when you are in our store to stop at our custom

(Dorset Department and let our corset fitters explain to yo^ in

detail the merits of the Besco Custom Corset.

They model the fig:ure to take care of the new lines in dresses

amd suits. --.
V '•='! ':."'•. A^ .':-':'-

'

. .
. They fit better^ :::^hi;- ., -- --^^ ': v.-t, ''^^"'\

r'v-.:
':•

.

''

They wear longer and they work toward an ideal, bearing in

mind the individual requirements of the wearer. ._ .

\You Never Pay More At Best's

SpecizJ Monday and Tuesday ^
Women's White Glace Gloves

1.50
Regular 2.25 Grade

'TpOMORROW and Tuesday you will have an un-
usual opportunity to purchase a pair of highly

desirable soft white glace gloves at a decidedly low
price. A choice of two models, two clasp with

stitched backs or two pearl button with embroidered

backs.

Best's New Millinery

Modes forWomen
Made in Our Own fForkrooms

Here you. will find smart representations

of the new Spring millinfery fashions, hats

sponsored by Paris, copies of importations

and exclusive originations from our own
workrooms with the cachet of Best approval

sewed into their linings.

Lancrei Created the original of the hat

illustrated, and the milliners in our own work-
room thought the design so youthful ai^d be-

coming that they copiwl it for our own clien-

tele. Of black milan hemp with velvet and
French plume of new orange was the model sketched,

but it may be ordered in combinations of any of the

desirable new Spring shades.

oif^ iMMAMHteiMMWiMMi^MiaHMMttttBiiieiliiHailiWHill
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LOOKING TOfII|ON

8trMt Car, Cas, Electric, and

Other Corporations Expect

Aid from Covemors' Cou\)oii.

AMNESTY FOR' PRISONERS

0oldler« Sign Petition for Pardon of

Tho«e Held fo^ Political

t
' Crimea.

WASHINGTON". March 1.—Urgent need
for prompt consideration of tha applica-
tion of public Utilities for higher charges
l> a subject which Trealdcnt Wilson
has been urred to discuss In his address
to Governors on Monday.
Through the ^Var Flnai>ee Corporation

and directly to the President, many
•tr««t car and Interurban companies.
tii». electric, and other utility oorpora-
Uens have appealed for some Federal ac- i

tVcnch Riviera,
j

tlen to stimulate City Councils." iitatc I

VtlUtles Commlsslon.s. and otlier local i

ftUtho>rltiea to 'expedite con.^ideration of]

their cases. Some officials today ex- '

pressed belief that the Prcsjdcnt -nould I

renew hi.-; suKRe.-itlon of last Fall that 1

these local authorities hasten action. !

With the R-vS of wages, particularly
j

•n street car lines, still going up sligii'ly. '

In some cases under orders from the
|

V,'ar I..abor Board, and with the prices

-o^ materials remaining high, utilities

protest that they cannot avoid bank-
,

ruptcy w^ithout higher rates. Roprcsen- i

latlves of utility cotryanlcs Ha\o con-

ferred with War Finance Corporation
IMrectors wlthtn the last few weeks, but
have been unable to obtain^ loan.% as
the corporation has now -j practically

csased making new credits, except to

railroads. Officials of the corporation
have presented what they consider 'a

serious situation, however, to President
Wilson and Secretary Glass.

A petition signed by 249 soldiers and
allors who have seen active service re-

questing the immediate release of " all

political prisoners no-w held In prison t>c-

cause of their refusal to take part in tlie

war, or because of their expression of

opinion adverse to the part the l"nlted

States has played." was presented to

Secretary Baker today and tran.sniitted<

by him to President Wilson without rec-

ommendation.
** ^Ve ask this as an act of simple jus-

tice," thf petition said. " We feel Uiat
It little befits the nation which has as-
sumed leadership In the worlds deftio-*
cratic strivings to hold its political dis-
senters in prison when such other coun-
,"trlea as Russia. Germany, and, to a con-
siderable extent, Italy have released
'theirs."
The League for Amnesty of Political

Prisoners has sent this appeal to the
Governors

:

At your historic meeting with the
President of the United ."States to-
eonaider ways and means of .^^oUing
the great problem of labor and recon-
atinjction, we. The I.,*?ague for .'\m-

nesty of Political Prisoners, suggest
to you HS measures to reassure the
people of these United States that the
liberties guaranteed to them under the
Constitution will be restored.

1- Release those men and v.omen
tow in prison under the war emer-
gency act. known as the K.^pionage
act, by grantmg a general amnesty.
Our own people "will then know that a
great democracy such a.« ours does
not lag behind monart^hical countries
like Italy, which a few days ago set
free all persons convicted for their
opinions.

11. Ask Congress to repeal imme-
diately the Espionage act so that the
people of the United i'tates will not
»e driven to underground and anony-
mous expression of opinion because of
their fear of long prison sentence-s.
In freeing political prisoner.^ and rf-

pealing the Espionage act., the exec-
utives of this great nation will not
only allay great unrest, but will re-
assure the ever-increasing number of
democrats and liberals in Europe that
democracy is safe over h^re.
LliAGUE FOR THE A.M^S'ESTT OF

POLITICAL PRISONERS,
M. E. F1TZGER.\LD. Secretary-.

I ,
York requestlnR khat the conferenc*" of

Governors' and {Mayors consider the
Mooney case as k vital labor problem

:

" One of the mfcet vital qiiestlons con-
cerning labor at Khe present time ts the-

Mconey case. There Is a countrywide
agitation going pn now for a general
strike should M^oney and Billings not

b? released be lot* July . As the Presi-

dent haa Invited »\l the Govurno«-B to a
conference to discuss matters pertaining
to labor and redonstruttlon, won't you
use your InOueiic to the end that the
recommendation tat the Federal Com-
mission which Investigated tjje Mooney
case should be enforced, namely,
Mooney should receive a new trial? It

U mos» appropriate, in our opinion, that

the Governor of one democracy should
counteract the n^Altrary artlons of lliat

of another Statflt. Should you not at-

tend the confere<ice yourself, won't ynu
Instruct your rebreaentatlvc to this ef-

fect? L •

,." ERNESjr BOHM. Secretary,"

CHORUS GlilTwEDS COUNT.
_f :.

He la Zborowajti, Said to Have ln>

herlted an ijimerican Fortune.

By Wireless to frui Nsw Yokk Time."!.

LONDON. Msirch ].—The National

News saya Vlolci Lc.slcr, a chorus-girl

in a London theatre, has married Cchmt

ZborowfkU a Pdli^h nobleman who in-

herited a great flprtune from his Ameri-
can mother.

;

The Zborowskllln question is presum-
sibly the sen of" Count Zborowski who
marrted Mme. dfe Stuerg and who was
billed In an autimobllc accident on the

«
* *'

LAUDS L|OYD GEORGE.

Hughes Attrihjutes Premier's Suc-

cess to Mil Welsh Virtues.

I
Chalks E. Utighcs. President of the

\ St. David's Socifiy. "^s t-'a.-<tmastcr and

I the principal sptakcr ia.«t night at the i

annual dinner ofjthe society at the Hotel

I Astor. He exttflled th<?- virtues of the

I Welsh people, and said It was those
,

' Welsh virtues tliat had made it pc-.-^l-

' blc for England, fin her time of ttrength,
I to succeed In orfeanizlng all her resoiir- >

i
CCS of war under the guidance of that

!

:
Incomparable Welshman of Imagina-

1 tion. of sentimtbtality, and of regaid—
i for facts—Davldf Lloyd Gcoigc.

" The great cttemy of our institutions
'at this time is ; the disposition to stijJ-

ulant the true jdemoci-atic spirit with
virulent class hatred," .said the speaker.
" I think of the} days before us as days
of leril. becau.>|e of the effort that Is

bt ing made. Insistently and consciously
made, to substi^ut^ under tlw pretense
of destroying o^e -"^et of special privi-
leges another set of special _

pri^ilege*.
We .want no prifileped class of any sort,

whether it is capitalistic or proletarian."

EXPECT AfiilEST IN MURDER.
-it ,—:

Police on Triil of Burglars Who
j

c'Kllled JNirs. Wilkins.
|

The continuc4j -sfarcU yesterday for
j

the murderers jof Mrai. Julia Wiikins.
i

who was killed on fThursday night after .

burglars had altackcd and. robbed her

husband. Dr. "iv'alter Wilkins, at his

Summer home jin Olive Street. Juong
Beach. L. I.. 4*^velopod evidence tha.t

|

will lead to the; arrest of a siippect to-
day, it waa tNatd. One of tJie^polico of-

i

fieials engraged jn the hunt said tlie au-
\
thorities were $o <-onfident last night

'that they were pn theri^ht clup ta tlie ,

I

identity of at least one 'of the (.rinunals !

;
that preparations were being made' to

' take him in' (.-ustody. In tli<^ ni'-antinie
> the .suspect is uindfr surveillance and
! cannot e.^cap-^ .pending a few }\ovns*

more work in completing the -evidence
! against him. * i

It is probabl*j that we may b<' able
; to rnake an aryest b<*fore noon tomt;>r-
! row, f\>^n if weicannot sun-eed in clear-

j
in.5 up the entine- case,'* asserted one of

; the officlaLs lapt nipht. "' It was said

j
that a definite 'eluc and circumstantial

;
evidence -pointed strongly to th..-. man

i under su^plcioni' and that the only rea-
son for cfelaylnjj his arrest a few houra

: wa^ for : th»; pjurpose of Investigatins
i
details concerning, a possible alibi Tiir-n-

1
tloned In connection witli the suspect,

! It wa-H intimated that the suispect is in

i
one of the nearby towns.

Thirty-fourth Street MADISON AVENUE-FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Telephone 7000 Murray Hilt

Thirty-fifth Street

Maoy patrons will find the. Madison Aveniuie entrance mo$t convenient w
"\'\

\

Coi. BarthmaB Retires from Guard.
Colonel Henry C, Bartlunan, who !ias

been active in 'the National Guard for

thirty-three yea^s. has resigned as com-
mander of the ;Forty-seventh Roglinent
of Brooklyn. Colonel Harthman whs for
several years p^ command of the uld
F"orty-seventh Infantry, retiring in lOlIi.

When the Fort^" -seventh was mustered
Into the Federil service in ihf Spring

j

of 1617 Colonel Barthman was calkd
from the retired list to organize a
depot batlaJion; of the regiment. With

organizatiorj. of the N'rw York <.;uardAI.BAXT. March 1.—The following
telegnram was sent ta 'Governor Smith

: Colonel Barthm
fcy tKe Central Fede^atl^d Union of New ( of the new P'or|y-/eventh

.^

THE IMPORtANCE OF" BEING CHIC

as impressed upon one at every turn as one reviews the new modes evolved to g^eei the hurrying

Spring. The '.classic lines—chaste and beautifol as any chiseled by Praxiteles—the rare harmonies of

color, the marked austerities of detail, that characterize the latest creations of the fashion artists

lend emphasis to the axiom that ** in feminine costume chic is a synonym -for charm."

The salons devoted to Ready-to-wear AppareL for" Women, Misses arad the Younger] Set are now displaying everything

that is ne>vest and most excfusiv? in frocks, tailleurs, capes, coats, blouses and hals; while in other Departments are

shown the latest novelties Jn neckwear, handkerchiefs, parasols, gloves, hosiery and shoes, as well as the smartest ma=

terlals, trirtimings, embroideries and faces.
* "

The Tailoring: Departmeint
(Third floor) ; ,

- «

Womeo's and Misses' -^

Smart TalBor=mades

off tricotsne, serge, gabardine 6r

Poiret twill ' ^

Made to order at $9C

At this special price offering

exceptional value.

The VelMeg Departmemtt

which—as to

quality of its

virtually un-

ae nuagnitue of'

volume and

merchandise—is

surpassed is now displaying the

new assortments of ^ ,

VelMngs for Spring:

all the latest and

most chic developments of

Fashion in these indispensable

anj^ utterly feminine accessories

of costume. "- Of special interest

at the moment are

in the fashionable shades and a

variety of novelty meshes, at

68c. & $1.25 per yard

The Veiling Department occu-

pies a commanding position on"

the First Floor, near the Fifth

Avenue entrance.

A section of the Fourth. Floor

is reserved exclusively for

The Sale of VogTue Patterns

Fashion experts are in attendance

to give advice concernirig -.

matters of dress.

Am Extraordtaary Special Sale,
'-'

' '

;

^"
-

^ -
' of "

/

10,000 Yards of Floe Gretomtmies

r at Co per

w

Special attention will be

given to strangers desir-

ing to be shown to the
Store's various Depart-

ments. >^

take place to-imorrow (Mondlay) ^ Tmesday

in the Upholstery Departmemit, on thf Fourth Floor.

This Sale comprises a remarkable assortment of this season's

most attractive Cretonnes, embracing many of the ultra-modern

effects in color and design, as well as the daintier tone-combina-

tions appropriate for Summer draperies, siip=covers and cottage

'furnishings. ,

e Ibw price at which these Cretonnes are offered does not begin

to represent their actual value. \ ^

The SprSng Modes ini
'

Smart Outerwear
for Qirlsand Junior Misses

reveal rare possibilitjes of artJs=

A Sale of Unimsiuial Interest

to be, held to=morrow (Monday) will offer

-.
''" ^'^

'

•

'
"

-
'

'
' r- .

"

•

."•

. ^ A Qiuaetaty of^

Imported Hand=madeFiletLaces
. ^(ALL FINE MESHES) ; / ,

'

' * at phenomenaMy low prices

REAL FILET EDQINQS
(widths up to 4}

at IPSj

INSERTINQS
X2 inches) .

c, $1.25, 1.60, L95 2.50 per yard

REAL -FILET PICOT EDQINOS
Width i^-inch . . . . . / . per yard 28c.
Widt^i %-inch .... . . ; per yard 38c.
In view of the great scarcity of imported hand-made filet laces

of superior quality, this S#le offers an unparalleled purchasing -
opportunity.

i i

-

\^ (Sale on the First Floor) \
'

"

\
\

The Dep't for Catalogue and Folder Merchandise
(ON THE SIXTH FLOOR) ' ^^

'

"
''-"^'^

has ready for selection and immediate wear large assortments of

SPRING MERCHANDISE MARKED AT PpPULAR PRICES

outfjttjng for grovj-i;Ei;g=-dpg.^

ig those, of in=betv:'e€n

sizes or who are difficult to fit.

In regular stock at the prices

quoted are the foIEov/frig:

FOR QIRLS
Capes and Top Coats of silver-

tone, serge, covert and g£bar=

dine . . S 14.75 to 48.00

Tailored Suits, in plain and
elaborate effects,

-'

at . . . $29.50 to 50.00

Dressy, in all the wanted mate=

rials for Spring and Summer,
at

,

• . . $5.00 to 65.00

;• Blouses and Middy Btomses,

'at . . . $1,95 to 7.75

Separate Sicirts, in the nev.-'est

plaited models, $5.90 to 14.50

^ iv.: FOR JUNIOR MISSES
.Coats and Capes, of varios^s

materials,: . $28.00 to I I0..0G

Tailored Suits, 29.50 to
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AI>\ KRTtSKMENy.

WANTED
J^Ien*s Clothing Buyer

' Unusual opportunity '^

I or iiiitisual mart

jwot the iarcrst and best eitablithed
^, entiling institutions offeri '«n

^ur.a' <^rP'^'''""''>' >°'' "»" po»»ening
iWf c-jaiif><;>tions.

Must be in sympathy with the ideiU
jf 1 high class. retail businesi.

M«st be fitted by ciperien^.to t»ke
rotnplfte charfc« of the butincss. *

\lu5t have a thorough knowledge of
»tH3leii5 and manufacturing cbit«.

Mi-.jt be capable of developing a su-

jfrior sel'^ng organization.

Iktx have tact, persontlit)-, tnd
a.Mvitiit fcrte.

sBMiaiitial salary to begin with and fu-
r.eration to be b»sed on results.

STATES CO-OBERATE

IN GREETIHG TROOPS

Rocky Mountain

renting Four, Alio
of Statos Its

»-»-j^iiiHr'j-ji,'ayEt«^ a*

<9ub, Repra-

MfJcM Hall

Hoadttuarters.

TOi l>REVENT DIIplICATION

Thirty-f0ur Now
Camp Community

clal Welcome to

Wofk with War
8«i|vlM In Off):

Boldlera.

Fashion Designs

From Paris
A wooderland of Paris FaiKions is

iKovTi in lh« beauhful. soft tones of roto-

|ra\x:« in th-i March 16 Spring Fashion
Sfcticin of The New "^'ork Times.
AiDerican women will b« inleiesJed -in

Ciese designs, photographed in,sParis ateliers

txciusively for The Times.
Gt^^ns for sitcmoon and e\'tining wear;

I

t-iis and cloaks; hats especially chic

—

or the daughter or Her mother^each with
icuch of that gayrty which has radiated

;om the world 3 fashion centre since the

;n:n;; of the armistice.

To ojjure jjour copv of The
A?B» York Ti-mes Xfarch 16,

order in advance from ^ouT dealer*

Hbf 5frtit §ark oitinrs
^

The Rocky Mountain (tlub announced
reaterday that Its official headquarters
to wefcoma the soldiers from Montana,
Arlsona, Wyomlnc. and New Mexico
would b« moved from uie clubbeuse In
West Forty-fourth Street to the " Hall
of States." eetaWUhed ! by the New
York War Camp Coimraui»lty .Sirrtco In
the old hoine;of the Rev^ JBr. William T
Mannlnt. e^ 27 WeSti Twenty-fifth
Street. i

Four Western States live designated
the Rocky Mountain Clulj as the official
agency here to w^le«p)e their troops and
appropriations have been voted to oover
the expense*. The States are Jdontana.
New Mexico, Arizona, and Wyoming.
Cotnmittees have been termed by the
club to meet aU the ineor^lng transports
carrying Western ssjdleri and to enter-
tain them while they afs on leave In
this city.

j
' The Kooky Mountain jClub is tivlnB

the eullre servlcea of lib orvanisaUon
to the aupervlalon of th4 welcoming of
Western troops and t^e handling of
appropriations and Subscriptions,"
said Herbert Wall, the S^retary of the
Club, In maklne the jannouncement
" The ori^anlzatloD KU^rantees that
every dollar (tVen wUl fcur a dolUrs
worth of benefit for the isotdlers of the
States that have voted )Lhe appropria-
tions. Through the tw-eferatlon of the
\\ar Camp Community! Service the
Rocky Mountain Club w|U avoid dupli-
cation of effort and woneful overhead
expenses. Every cent Kiten for the re-
ception of the soldiers will be spent on
thera." 1

In addition to the foutj' States repre-
sented officially by the Rjocky Mountain
Club thirty other Stat«ii have takeii
headquarters in the " Hfll of States "

IK} that their committees may unify the
work of welcoming the ioldiers. Other
States Oiat have established offices
there already are: Illiniis, North and
South Carolina, Iowa, Maryland, Vir-
ginia. West Virginia, Florida, Georgia.
Tennessee,' Alabama, Mlislsslppl, Ken-
tbcky, Washington. Missouri. Texas,
Oklahoma, Wisconsin, Kansas, and the
District of Columbia. '

OoTernors Send G^etlnss.
" Through the ' Hall Of S^tes ' the

Incoming transports will' receive radio
messages from the Go\4rnor8 of the
various States welcoming ithe men." says
tite Vt'ir Camp -Commiinlty Service.
" TVTien the soldiers land they receive
the hospitality of the 'n>leominc eom-
miitees merely by notlfj^ng the repre-
sentatives in the headqoarter* at the
'Hall of States.' I-

"An Important featurei of the "Hall
of States ' Is ,lhe ease «fith which the
m.en may get In touch tiith their hom<>
folk. . Through their oi»n State or-
ganisations they wlU be put In com-
munication with their Itamllles, rela-
tives, or other persons 5n their home
towns. It is^ expected 'that this will
prevent the recurrence of the ' lost sol-
dier problem.' Banded together under
one roof, these States ean cover vir-
tually, the whole oountryi aAd.. In addi-
tion to finding the home (folk for the .-ol-
diers will be able to find the nil.=slng
soldier for tho.ie who anxiously wait
for word from hlrn. j .

'
.

" It Is part of the plan of the " Hall
of States ' to get the mdn to go home,
where they are most neeoed. Everythinpr
possible will be dons for the men whose
homes are outside this State, and the
.Vew York boys will be cfred for by the
fifty-seven other units ' of the Com-
munity Service."

jThe War Camp Comijiunlty Service
also anncmnced that all: the relief or-
panlzalion.s had decided jto combine in
ihi^ United Welcome Hqme Entertaln-
n.rnt Committee to eliminate dupllca-
i!on In entertainments t^r tho men of
the 27th, TTth, and other units return-
inc from France. Mariiis McGuffey is
CP.airman of the new (fommittee, and
h'.'i offices are in the Pershing Club at
.Madison Avenue and Forty - fourth
Street. Organization* represented on
tl:.' committee are: Knights of Colum-
bus, American Red Crpss, Salvation
Army, Y M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A., Y. il.

H. -\.. Y. W. H. A., Wir Camp Com-
munity .'Service, the YorjtvlIIe Associa-
tion of Ru.iiness and Profe.*'slonal Men.
ti.«; Community Council df National De-

*

.

^

VFDON HAS USED THIS EXTRAf

ORDINARY FABRIC IN BLACK^

2J5^y NAVY AND GRAY FOR DEVELf

OPfNG A CHARMING LITTLE QOWN FOI^

I ATE AFrERNOON. A CASCADE EFFEC^

HAS BEENJJSED TO GIVE DISTINCTION T(^

THE BACK AND A SOFT ORGANDIE SUPf

PI.IES THE MATERIAL FCR THE COLLAR^,

DAINTYSELF BUTTONS HAVE BEEN U8E1^

IN PROFUSION. THE FACT IS MENTIONEl^

THAT IN DRAPE , TAILORING AND OENERAt

CHARACTER THE ARTISTIC INT^aEITV Of

THE FRENCH IS SPLENDIDLY REFLECTEDj,

^- $42.50

44dBfihAre. atlbrdQihSi

A PUasant PUce.to Know Abou

- .:iih.im^fiy'--'-*i-''-'->'' T*-"

T.W-*il...-..iiJi!,?..*a,«.-.V...'«i>i.a

and draft board*. One of the firstwelcome home" "— '- -'

mg NEW YOBK faSBa 8TODAY. MABCH 2. 1919.

welcome home" partiM for the re-

S,'*?}^. '" w« ChlMrea'a AM~.S^tv
Si?- '* ^^^^^ ^*^ Mull.5^

REPORT 108TH HAS SAILED.

Unofficial CabiM Say Morti UjiKt «f
aTth Diviaion An Returnli^.

Unoftlslal e«blegrams reacblnv ~
offi-

cers of the adyaaca party of tl|a arth
Division indirectly yesterday announced
that the 108th Infantry, with auzUlary
units of the division, had saNeA from
firest. The names of the other units
were not given In these unofficial mes>
sages and the ship was not mentioned,
so that the time of their arrival could
not be forecasted bv Colonel J. l«dta
Klncald, commanding the advance partyHe expressed the opinion that the 108thwould arrive before March 10 at the
latest. This regiment Is .made up of
the old .'id Infantry, mostly from towns
up the State, and tho 74t2 Infantry of
Buffalo.
Sheriff David H. Knott and August

811a, the members of the Mavor's Com-
mittee of Welcome to the Homecoming
Troops, who are to arrange for the dln^
per to be given for the 27,000 soldiers
in the 27th Division after they parade
In this city, yesterday called a confer-
ence ts be held In th<» Hall of Records
at 2 o'clock today, after they had de-
cided that It would be Impossible to
provide the dinner in the armories.
Members of the committee will dlsouss
the difficulties with LietU. Col. J. Les-
lie Klncald and other officers of^the ad-
vance party of the division.
Caterers who had been Instructed to

liispect the armories In this city report-
ed' that they would be unable to serve
an elaborate dinner in them because of
the lack of facilities, and it Is suggested
now that all the men be entertained In
the roof gardens of the hotels and in
large halls used for public functions.
Th*^ preliminary cleanlng-up process

and Inspections of the four companies of
the 102d Engineers at Camp Mills' was
done so quickly vesterday that Lieut.
Col. William .S. Co'nrow -nas able to give
riiore than half of his command passes
to visit their families in this city. The
men will be on leave until 10 o'clock on
Monday morning, and upon their return
the other men will be permitted to spend
a few days with their relatives. AH
those who are required to remain In the
camp win be permitted to receive visit-
ors at the hostess houses - today. No
definite rules upon visiting hive been
made yet to control the 27th Division
while the units are in Camps Mills and
Merrltt, but officers said yesterday /that
the inspections and cleaning processes
would proceed much more rapidly if rel-
atives made no attempts to visit the sol-
diers immediately.
The Mayor's Committee announced

yesterday that, although the capacity
of the vessels to be used in carrying
relatives down the bay to meet the li-
vlathan would be completely taken up. It
hoped that all requests for tickets could
be ,granted.

TELLS OF 77TH IN ARQONNE.

New York Division Overcame AM Re-
sistance, Says Major Thatcher.
Major A. G. Thatcher of the 306th In-

fantry. 77th Division, recounted the
work of the division In the Forest of the
.\rEonne at the annual dinner of the
Nassau County Bar Association held
last night at the Hotel Astor. Major
Thatcher has been cited for bravery.
The other speakers^ were Judge Fred-
crick E. Crane 'of the Court of Appeals
and Joseph S. Auerbach.
Major Thatcher said that the men of

tjie 7ith Division had been recruited
largely from indoor occupations and
therefore deserved especial credit for the
gallantry they displayed. • And tho.se
of foreign blood," he said. " and we can
use the word ' foreign ' no more, were

own to the around, and
it. 'WlOi featlaw in>

itbed tl)« Ai«»|m«Xw-.

American tt^t 4«wB to
don't you,«ant«l It.

•"

treptdltjr thay combed

that a IHMMitfft mm be mada. vThaT
m«t ma^^toa >una eoneaaiad In OM
t>rudt amiXtdden on jot&tfonns Indit to
the larcer $«•«• Th^kept^ila
thraa waalu and than tli«y«i««r
to naka aarand atCick; tb*

'

•01. fertyHWit houMttterM
many'a fawOBst' for ' an anniatlca
b«en rec^>M. In ^Mttweit-M thla
fought Ilka heroes ^ ,tom'*

The-Mafei' toM of f)t« MKflan'love foi^
their offlcera> aa ahown hj the fact
that ft wetuidad or dit»a.wttteer - ina
never left on the tlaMTSe^nnd tte
establlahment of cooipttltnry - military
tralnlna for ita effabt 0900 the hefltb
of yvutta m», and oM(iail4o4 by aaylas
that bereaftar we Mall not measune
the Atiterioan cltixen by what he Kcta,
but by what M IHvf» t» Ma <»iiiwjy. 1

TO HONOR BROOKLYN HEROES.

Borough Accepts Offer of P«nin>
nent Memorial In Prmpcct Park.

William H. Todd, Prfrident of the
Todd Shipbuilding Corporation, yester-

day wrote A letter to John N. Bannajg,
Commissioner of Parks in Brotdclya,
pledging himself to contribute all tba
money needed for the carryinjr out of
the proposal to build a soldiers^ memo-
rial In Prospect Park. Mr.' Todd's letter
In part said: ^,
" I have thought over our talk, in the

course of which 'We discussed the ad
" ng t' ""

with

HUSH TO PIER SIDE

visablllty of replatctnf We Honor Roll
in Prospect Park permanent
structure, and my proinia«>to be among
the contributors. If you have not ap-
pealed for funds ebewhere I wotild like
you to consider the matter as closed
with my pledge to pay for the memorial
myself, and If you think well Of the plan
kindly offer this token oC mf pride U
the valor of our men to the borough,
which gave so many^heroes to our coun-
try's cause."
Commissioner HarQian immediately

wrote his acceptance of Mr. Todd's sug-
gestion. Speaking of the proposed Honor
Roll the Commissioner said he did not
think It would cost more than $15,000.

FOR EARLY CONVOY HOME.
u "

"

-

Entire 30th DIvlalon and Other

.Unite 9oon to Sail.

WASHINGTON, March 1.—-UnlU asV

signed to early convoy home from
France, announced today by tho -War,
Department. Include tha complete SOth
Division, (Tennessee, North Carolina,

and South Carolina National Guard.)
Other units Included.:

Tho 12th and 27th Engineer Regi-
ments, Companies 60, 81, 82, 104. 107,
115. and 137, TranaVortation Cerpa;
Compaaiy 106, Transportation Corps, and
Casual Company a. Transportation
Corps : Company 101, TraitsjiortattoB
Corps, and Casual Compaiiy 9, Trans-
portation Corps: Companies 92, 93, 94,

98, 102, 20, and 129, Transportation
Corps: Companies 95 and 96, 'Transpor-
tation Corp*.
The following organizations of the

20th Engineers: Headquarters Ist Bat-
talion, medical detachment. 1st. 2d, 3d.
and .'Jth X^ompanies.
The following organizations of the

18th Engineers: Headquarters Com-
panies B. C, D, and F; 182d and 341st
Aero Squadrons, 27th ,ESiglnsers, Base
Hospital 28. and 800th Aero Sqiiadron
Flights \ and B.
Ordnance Casual Companies 22 to 29.

Inclusive, and the attached medical de-
tachment. 86th Aero Squadron, Base
Hospitals 68, 26, 70, 9, one with unit
D attached, and 67.
The following tank corps units; Brig-

ade Headquarters of the 304th Brigade,
medical detachment of the 303d Battal-
ion, medical detachment of 321th Bat-
talion, medical detachment of the 344th
Battalion, and' the medical detachment
of the 331st repair and salvage company.

Telephone Creele]) 2400^

CoTTKt'JlpparelAfiihiiieniLMi^rsi *

5th Avenue at 37th Street ^ f

An Advance Showang of

FursNew Spring

of Quality and Fashion

^rcU ytti- tlSfUiftrously as

Eagtr SoliHtrijMdenty
SwkiintD 8t«rbo«r<i(

CArFAIN^IiQERS MEN BACK

six Companiaa of Colonel

4 ButfalOW Among 2,se5

turning from Brest.

Mosa'a

B«-

Infantry, colored, and known aa Qplond
Moss's ''Buffaloes." The First Balullon
vaa commanded by Major G U Apple-
ton^MBaatThim'-seventh Street, and

Setond Battalion. The remainder of the
ragtaaait returned on the Rotterdam,
SLy'w ?'L gteeoUon of one company,
which left Brest on tho Caronla FebTzTl
^n»we was also the M9th Machine Gun
Battelt^n. 10 officers and 370 maiL. col-
ored, mostly from tho SoUthera and
western camps.

Bey Bagfer Abeard.
~ Ctee of the pasaengers on the troop'
deck was Henry Skinner, a flfteeii-xear-
old boy, who wore naval unifomi with

eiy young, Henrya life had
full of adventures, ff his

American transports wMch have high
supersHvctures that make them rather
topheavy

' frequently list as they steam
up the harbor when the troops rush to
4>ne side of the declp to return tiite graet-
Inga «f the e^thuataatlb members of tba
Welcome Celnnlttee on the police host
Patrol,.or people on passing craft. >

-When the transport Sobral. with 2,655
troops on , board from Brest was being
berthed yesterday morning at th« foot of
Joralemon Street, Brooklyn, the soldiers
awamed so suddenly to the stat'board
side, which was nearest the pier, that
she llsted.over in an alarming manner.
The total weight of the soldiers was «stl-
mated at 200 tons and had it not been
for the quick action of Captain t r!
Davltt, U. S. N. R., in charge of the
vessel, who ordered the troops to stand
back, there might have been- a serious
aceldent.
Some of the soldiers did not like the

Idea of moving because they wanted to
see their friends on the pier, but when
the ship's officers threatened to tijtm the
hose on them they obeyed orders. After
the ballast tanks had been pumped out
a. little on the starboard side the Sobral
gradually rigBted herself and was on an
even keel.
Among the 3,eS5 officers and men on

the ship were abc eompanles- of the 8«7th

Although ve:
been faitiy luu oi aaventures,

.V°2? '" !S"3f^ He oresMd On the
Itanla wlfli his parenu on the fatal

voyage of the great liner. May 1, 1018,
and remembered very little of the sink-
ing tfth« ship., except that he recov-
ered hU senses in an Ertglish hospital
and learned that he was an orphan- Ifc
had been told that his father's brother
had a farm In the Grampian Hills In
acoUand and Henry walked there, aleep-
tng under hayricks in the pleasant Sum-
mer weather and getting his meals from
farmers or other kindly disposed personswhom he met on tho way.
Re found his uncle and after spending

some we<^s wtlji hlm_the_ lad walked

— . be adopted by Sergeant Joha
locking of Salem, Ohio.
There war* two stowaways on tha So-

bral. Frank and (Mlver Lncaa, 14 .ami IS
years add, reQ>ectlTaIy, who will be
adpptedby SargiBant Bwbert Oppenheias
oflOSd Street and W^t Bind Avenue.
Th% Rev. W. S. Braddon. pastor of the

Berean B^tlst Church of Chicago, was
<AtA (or bravery for travding for three
hours throve a heavy ahal fire to reach
a supply camp, after his regiment had'
been almost without food for Oiree days.
The Sobry -has the Croix de Gurre for
carmng French refugees trWtt Holland
to Franco.
The transport Turrtatta arrtvad with

ninety-aix casual officera from La Pai-
lice. Including a aondwr of aviators

out tnatgnia. but waa not in the aervtce., belotnghig tothe 103d Aero Squitdron.
-The transport Carrllle from Bordeaux
also arrived yesterday with fifty-nine
cissual officers and anchored In Oraves--
end Bay to discharge her cargo of ex-
plosives.
IIm transport America is due today

from Marselllas with the 67th U. S.
Coast Artillery and three officers and
108. enlisted men of the S3d Coast Ar-
tUlery.

1-

back to the Norm or Bngia
as i bugler in the Durham Light

of Bngland and en-
listed as 41 _ __ _
In^try. He" wtnt with the resimeiit
to Ypres, where he got & dose of mustard
gas and was sent to tho hospital.; After
returning to the trenches Henry went
oyer the top to cheer the members of
his company up with a few blasits of
Jus bugle and was captured by the
Prussian Guard, which sent, hltii to
Coblenz. -

Baek to British Lines.

After a few weeks during whjch he
learned a sm.atteTlng of the Clerlnan
tongue, the adventurous Henry said be
became a mesrenger and stole a Suit of
old clothes from a boy and by walking
and riding In freight cars he finally got
back to the BrIUsh lines. With the
British ha found Company G of the
]02d Infantry and they made film a
bugler with full rights and privileges
of an American soldier except that he
was not enllitted In the service and could
draw no pay.
He said that he went over the totp with

them near Sofasons and after the sign-
ing of the.armlstlt'p of Nov. 11, the sol-
diers paid his fare to Brest. He Is i-

to his old home In Sprlngtleld, OhtO.'^and

KING DECORATES AMERICANS

Five Officers Receive the British

Military Croaa.

LONDON. March l.-OCing George held
an investiture today at Buckingham
Palace and conferred: eight 'Victoria
Crosses and many other military honors.
Among the recipients of the Military
Cross were the following Americans:
Captain Edward Chrlstofferson, Medi-

cal Corps, attached to the Welsh
Fusiniere ; Lieutenant Thomas Doyle,
Medical Service: Lieutenant Alexander
Olllls, Medical Reserve; Lieutenant
Robert Goforth. Fourth Infantry, and
Lieutenant Robert MacDufflo, Medical
Corps, attached to the Warwickshire
Regiment.
The hero of the o<-casIon was Major

William Georjse Barker of the Royal
Air Force, who received not onlv the
Victoria Cross, but the DIstingiil.shcd
Service Order with bar and the Mill- i

tary Cross with two bars. Major Bar-
j

ker brought down fifty German ma-

1

chines. His last exploit was over the]
Mormal Forest on Oct. 27, 1818, when i

surrounded by Fokkers, he downed
four, although wounded. He lost con- •

sciousness twice in the course of the i

fight.

4b Ueosoal OpuorttiK]

for a YoBBg lai
A. Somewfaere mmoos ^
^B^Uiba(ud( ofyoung Amer*

icao* rettimios from tketr

European tnumplM, dtaBia«n
UBunial yonng man yAm fana a

good college echicatiea and a

few year* of bunoess experv-

ence: wKo wants to ctait lifa

afresh and make hit wajr in

the world; and who will fit'

into a position of genoine
'

promise in a big aixl' growing

retail institution. If you are

that unusual young man, not

under 24 or over 30. write

and tell us all about yourself.

W 387 Times.

COMING!
Oy(^ NIGHT cmLY

BHEATEST ««r EARTH

CIRCUS BALL]
MARCH 4TH (MARDI GRAS)

AT

HOTEL DES ARTISTES
WMt (Tth St. T»l. Ccl. 4204.

JaBM MMttraarr Flia

Rlsiaulw

Themaa S. Wise ma P. T. BarmBB
Mrs. Irene Castle, Cirena Rldw

"SIDE SHOW"
Tmt the Benefit of tha U^Uaa yttmi

B«Uef rand et Asuelea ^
' DBBITTANTH BEiATTTIZiS tiV
HOORAT FOR TUB CUBIi* CQl

Very Modes Lly Priced

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs 65.00
Luxurious one. two, or three skin scarfs. Each s^i'n

Baummarten Scarfs 39.50
Exquisite one, two or three s^in scarfs. Each skin

Jap. Sable Scarfs 35.00
Handsome one, two or three skin scarfs. Each s^in

Dyed Blue Fox Scarfs 69.50
Large lustrous skins. 1

Pointed Fox Scarfs \ 79.50

-i
Handsome animal effect. Open or closed.

Natural Cross Fox Scarfs 65.00
Beautiful skins. '

•

Natural Blue Fox Scarfs / 00. 00

'

Unusually fine skin?. Animal effect.

Mink Scarfs ' "j- 18.00
Onfc. two or three skin scarfs. Each$kin

Natural Squirrel Scarfs 29.50
Equivalent in length to a two-skin sable scarf.

Fischer Scarfs 150.00
Extra fine quality. Closed skins.

=WILL CLOSE OUT TOMORROW==

Handsome Fox Scarfs

. At Radically Reduced Prico

20,00 28M0 48.00

Skunk Scarfs or Muffs"
Greatly Redwctd to

15,00 29.50 \ 39.50

ss

-Telephone Creeley 2400-

«i5th A 'At 37th St.

CorrtctC^ppare/forJUfmenHMisses

. \
'
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^ ' An Exposition Extraordinary— <

Individualized Spring Fashions
Introducing chic new modes of rare charm, mirroring Fashion's

cleverest and most exquisite conceits.

Smart Tailormade Suits

Chic, individualized- modes of a character and beauty enviable. Captivating
Blouse and Box Coat models, also mannish types. Some display unique
waistcoats of soft, luxurious materials in a diversity of exquisite new color

schemes. Smart collars are in Roll, Tuxedo, Reefer, Eton and Buster Brown
effects. Interesting new details comprise: Finely modelled narrow shoulders^

snug-fitting sleeves, narrow sashes or belts with buckle, and unusual treat-

ments in cuffs and pockets. In tailoring they are models of perfection, ex-

hibiting all those elegancies of finish which bespeak fine custom tailoring.

'
. ; 29.50 to 149.50

.

Ultra Modish Spring Dresses
A magnificent ensemble of delightful new dinner gowns, afternoon frocks

and trig tailleurs, emphasizing all the engaging style developments of the new
season. Chinese, straight line, basque and distended hip pocket silhouettes.

Smart new draperies and tunics are in evidence. Waistcoats also play prom-

inent parts and are sho\vn in a diversity of *rich, new colorings. Square,

round and V shaped neck lines. Charming sleeve details. Ornamentation

is of various new beads, braid. Silk embroidery, arrow and bat tackings.

i:| 19.75 to 198.50

Exquisite New Spring Capes
Spring Capes in a remarkable variety of exclusive new modes. Richness

of fabrics, luxury and elegance of modelling ate characteristics of these

charming new models, revealing in their inimitable -styling clever new features

so unusual as to provide a veritable treat for the woman of discernment.

i 25.00 to98.50

r^

Copper
Metallic

embroidered

Suit, 98.50

JUST A SPBINKLING OF THE OFFERINGS

Smartly Tailored Dress Beaded Georgette Frock
-, Specially Priced Tomorrow

45.00'
A decidedly new straight line model of Wool Tricotine,

with loose sash and tight fitting sleeves. Smart, new

round neck, with facing of Georgette. Self covered but-

tons and loops, and trimmings of triplet pintucks make this

a frock of very tasteful type. Colors: Navy pr Black.

Specially Priced Tomorrow

49.50
Simple, yet imqiensely fascinating, is this frock of Geor-

gette Crepe in smart tunic model. Its striking simplicity

is delicately relieved by large bronze glass beads. Lnder-

bodice is trimmed with ribbon bands. Broad Satin ribbon

girdle and sash add additional charm. Wanted shades.

:]\ Exquisite Three Tier Cape, 49.50
An exact reproduction of a late Paris creation. Unusally haiidsomc is this model of Serge smartly combined with Silk

Faille Taffeta, revealing a beauty of liAe that is unsurpassed. Beautifully Silk lined. Colors: Navy and Black.

New Blouse Coat Suit

_^.
Specially Priced T<Mnorrow

\'^-^\p:/,69.50
: y-/y

:

Finely tailored blouse coat suit of Serge, wath smart sash

ending in silk fringe. Delightful' reefer front effect

Smart panel vest i$ <rf contrasting color Satin and F^Uc

Silk, luxuriously silk and metallic embroidered in

striking Oriental design. Shown in Navy or Black.

New Braid Trimmed Suit
Specially Priced Tom9rrow

A luxurious new model of rare tlistindion. Tailored {n

Wool Tricotine, featuring the new reefer front, narrow

belt and slashed panel back. The graceful lines of the

coat are accentuated with wide silk braid. Smart pockets

are braid bound and finished .vrith silk arrow heads.

sm
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DEMMP STATQlOOD

If That Be DaM/Tkey WoKt

Complete Imiepemdence —
thvUt^sSpetdtCommended.

BAN JUAN. Porto Rico. March I.—
After a debate of more than two days
Jn both houses of the Insular Legisla-
ture, the Unionist.-! and Republicans to-

day reached an agreement that now Is

the time to Join forces on Insisting that
th« American Congress make known
what the future of Porto RlcO Is to be.

It was agreed that if there can be no
»««arance that statehood Is possible

the parties should work for Indcpend-
maef.

Th» debate came after the receipt
iJere of the full text o< the speech made

In the HouM <# Representaitlvea In

WashlnstoB on Fhb. 11 by the RMl4itat

Commln'loner, FMlx Cordova DavUa. In^*

which he urged Cpngress to state defi-

nitely whether a^atehood and complete

self-government, for Porto Rico were
possible. If it was not possible, the

commissioner toM the House, he would
Insist on complele independence.

Both houses of khe iLegislature yester-

day forwarded a| mesuige of oongratu-

lation to Cominlsiloner' Davlla ." for the

splendid and Jt^t extxmitlon of, our

political sltuatioif before the Amerleao
people." Senatoif ' Ic^ias, a. Socialist,

opposed the commending of Mr. Davlla's

speech on the (found that he should

have told the 4'"^''''^" Congress of

the grave economic condition* on the

Island and explalaed " that 85 per cent.

of the Inhabitant^ were slaves of a few
corporations. who|: took money from the
Island to distri|>ule to stockholders

abroad."
;

The Women's Shop for Values

22 East 34th Street Acteaii th« Street froa
( ALTMAN'S

I

An Extraordinary^ Sale

^ Lavishly Beaded

Qeorg^ette Frocks

A coUection of fashionable models,

exact copies of highest cost Dresses

shown in the most exclusive shops.

On Sale Tomorrow at

18.
50

Actual values are easily

$25.00 and $35.00
1

Developed in the height of

the new season's styles, and

embellished with beading

in a variety of exquisite de-

signs.

Special Tornorifow

New Spring" Siiits
Strictly tailored or braided ^

models in the new Silhouettes,

executed in Tricotine or Serge. 2
50

New Ser§:e Frqcks
Choice of our Entire Stock
without reserve, One-piece and
Coatee Frocks, embroidery and
braid trimmed.

i85

-I

—

•<r

IMASTER
,

f Builders

f^SHOe^M-^CSAEiifii
27 W. 381H St. ^^^^ NEW VORiK

rittin.^ -the Narrow Foot [

Widths AAAA-toC Lengths 2 tolO I

roper

A NICE regard for apprbpriateness

is the foundation of good taste.

Every ShoeCraft shoe is per-t

fectly adapted to its especial purpose i

and conforms in all details with the
\

conventions of correct dress. In addi-

tion, the extensive range of ShoeCraft •

sizes assures a fit that will give your

foot a trim, well-tailored look.

IVY is a new Spring Oxford for pedestrian

wear, Elnglish in cut as in name, and with t

good form written in every line. Developed!

in dark brown Russia calfskin. Price, ^1 A

Poil prepaid. Fit guaranteed.

Send for Boolflet T-2 and

Meastiremcnt Chart.

tBtiaiiebaii&saaSiSaSMim ^^U^mM

West Forty-second Street (Between Fifth and Sixth koenudj) West Forty-third Street

Fascanating examples of the vogue in I

WOMEN'S APPAREL FOR SPRING

ARE assembled in our ready-to-wear sections.on the Third Floor.

The fashions this season are decidedly more interesting than they

have been for many seasons-yand our assortments present the best

that Paris an4 New York has ^volved in design, material and colors.
''''' ^ -'-',

An Exceptional Early Season Offering for To-morrow, will comprise

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS, ^-^ - -^
Smart belted models, of navy or black serge, with hair •n«3 l3vr
line of white forming over-block; sizes 34 to 44, at x •*<rx^

Important Sale Monday!

j

', (Made in the United States)

Of Imported Glace Lambskin

Special $L25 pair i

In the assortment are two-clasp overseam
sewn or one-clasp pique sewn styles with
either self or contrasting embroidery.

A remarkable purchasing opportunity

til
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- TRICOLETTE DRESSES
An important offering of desirable models for

Misses and Small Women 1

Special $39.50

Two distinctive models, specially designed for youthful fig-

ures, developed in the much favored silk tricolette; one model

has an attractive vestee in contrasting colors; dainty lingerie

collars. The colorings are navy, Joffre blue, henna and black.

Remarkable values at the price

WOMEN'S EVORA DOLMANS
A specially prepared sale of Coats and

Wraps desirable for immediate wear,

\ ^
,

. : .

"

/
^'

^p^^^ $75.00
''^ .^|'- \'\ ; ,

-
. ^

.

.
. ^

Featuring fashion's smartest silhouette decreed for Spring in

very effective dressy models, developed in Evora cloth, with an

entirely new convertible collar; handsomely lined with Pussy

Willow silk. They are shown^ in the newest colorings.

An exceptional price inducement
--'• iill"' - . . \ \-I - I . "i^lili't \ \i .

n

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS
On the Second Floor are featuring several new weaves
in fashionable colorings for Spring. Among them are

Plain and Checked Suede Velours, Angora Tweeds, English and American
Coverts and Chanelette Jersey. A complete line of the more popular
weaves will also be found.

An Excep^onal Offering prepared for the Second Floor:

All Wool Jersey & Tricotine
46 and 54 inches wide, in a large selection of

^

the new Spring colors and black,

at $3.45 yd.

All Wool Fine Twill Serge
54 ins. wide, in the wanted colors, including

several shades of navy blue and black,

at $1.85 yd.

These are exceptionally low prices considering the qualities

\m

A Special Purchase Sale on the Main Floor of

Fiber Silk Models for

Women and Misses

SPECIAL AT $10.50
Actual Value $18.50

,

The highly desirable Tuxedo and coat

effects in the wanted novelty ^veaves

and smart Spring colorings.

mm
Will comprise the following desirable and dependable weaves for

Dress Satins, 40 ins. mde;
yarn dyed, street colors and black.

Georgette Crepe, 40 inches;

evening and street colors, also black,

Crepe de Chine, 40 ins. wide;

street and evening colors, also black.

Printed Chiffon Voiles, 40 ins.;

various color grounds, good quality.

Printed Foulard Silks, 35 ins.;

various color grounds and patterns.

Washable Satins, 30 ins.;

in fleish, pink and white, - -; -

$1.85

11.35

$1.35

$1.10

$1.28

$1.15

Back Satin Charmeuse,
40 inches wide; closely (1^1 r r Inrl^ 1 R^
woven face; per yard #-L»«->0 <UlUj ±.00

^ Superior Quality
j

FRENCH DRESiS SILKS
Ai Very Special Prices

Black Dress Satin, 4^ ins.;

firmly woven face; . . per yard

Black Dress Taffeta, 35 ins.; ^^ -
fine quality and good weight; yard «lP-t» * «^

.35

Spring dress requirements:

Imported Shantung Pongee,
33 ins.; fine quality; good weight,

Black Dress Taffeta, 35 ins.

good lustrous quality and weight,
%>j-'^^

Black Crepe Meteor, 4G ins.
^^y ^ -

fine quality; good w:eight,
tp-j.lO

?

Black Dress Satins, ^^ ^^ -. -^
35 & 36 ins.; gpod quality, *bJ-*«*^>^'> i.^^

Black Dress Satins, ^-. ^^ ^ .-^
36 ins. wide; nearly pure dye, «lP-t«Oe>, A.OKJ

\

Silk and Wool Poplins, ^^y r^r^ 9 Q - ^
40 ins.; street colors and black, ^<^*"^9 ^'^^

^

b&ii£Si^>^MiMii^ifiHBAdidt£ijj^..«...~..^.i...^ »>.— - ^^.:^:
rL-s*£js^,.i„saw»^,jS'ji. r^iti^sAgf

,

„.-
.^ .,.. •

f
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T>a d«nK»r of a repetition of the ^cn-
^1 harbor ftiike of Uat January was
,I.p«r»ntly groa/y Icsson.-d yesterday at

,E?«t1n«; at 'i"' lieadfuiarters, 2« Pat^k

j^itf, of^llii' Marino Affiliation of. Port
TSork^rt. wl.lch was addressed by P«.ul

OMTnf of 111 llroadway. counsel for
SI, Boat (>»n>rs Aa^oclation.
Sfthinc rpnardinn waifps and ho%rs

,i, 5«tiied Hi ttii me«lln>f. but three
(,p..ri wer«> r-ensiujud In discussion dur-
Lt'uliirh th- •iffUcra of (he labor or-
„riJ«tlons lai'l v'Pen their trtevances
rtlioui r<^.«»r\.-\tlon, and Mr. HonynK**
,

'jl,-,tP'! !Kime of the concessions which
iif

though! th» front owners would make.
In the '""•I " ^'"' '<«i<le<l to ir.^ike n'l

tjr.n»<lia'» movo toward ii Jitrike. and
0 nold .1 ni.'Otinc ;tt 11 o'cloci< tomnr--
j-pT mornlnc betwcn the roinmittce
(nm till' Murine .\ftill:illon acd a com-
mittf yt '^ t"" named by the boitt
cirrfr'.

Mr Bcnynre refused to admit after
th. riteting th.1t h» had mad'- any con-
c'etf prepc>.il>. h\it roprysfntiitives of
,'hf union a»»«-rted he had suggested tliat

MIT incrfs'e of 10 per cent, or more In

,,j,5 might be Kranted.
Vnother proposal which he Is reported

to hai'^ mad*.- wa» that a perm.inent
e-nimlttfi' be nppolnteil by the harbor
Torticrs iip.'i l^iftt owners to maintain
c!c?fr coria. • with the boat owntrs and

I0GER OF HARBOR

STRIKE IS LESSBIED

ynion Officers and Counsel for

Boat Owners Meet and Dis-

cuss Grievances.

to consider ericvmneea
Bs they arise.
DurtnjT the mMtliiKWas denounced by reon
ihrbpr workers aUU a hU was reported.- by P«

The two ereatent d

THE NEW YCmg TIM^. SrmPAX MARCff 2. 1919
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om time to time

ne Macy award
pwitatlves of the
iJj^h was caused.
I BonynKe, who

KAY GRANT HIGHER WAGES

K,
Immetilate Move for. Walkout to

^ Made—Committee* to Meet
Again Tomorrow.

«nv7hi;,.."»K ""'.'""'"'• ?oF""i«nt» I know
0?e r;7^^S?"J "• thtl <"""»atuUon of

One i5^f?**'S',''""' "r ^'a«-l' award."
wciv-, *!li

del^Kate.J of the harbor
L^.« r.?"!?'.!'"'

thadhe Include the

VV^tS,^!-^""".^- A^'^"- the meetins

nau been reached, and thM he was
^.'i?^ rl^i"

*•»* ^°'^ V""? that ^re-

Ke h2 i"^ ^^^ meeting. }Hc Senled thathe had' on Friday madfc any atateracnt
to the committee of harbor workers th«tht comaldered the Macyfajfara was un-fair to Ihrni. '

-

• I told them." he sal*. • what I coeld
^n?'"?.'*?'*. *;'>-^' 'hey itcre djs.sati.^fled
with It. but I did not ilye any opinion
of my own against It." ,1

-
7f
— --

, ... I

WOULD ARBrTRAirfe STRIKE.__
j.

I

Black and White Chauffeurs Decide
i to Seek Medjation.

^he striking chauffeijs of the Black
and White and Town Tfcxlcab Company >

docidcc at a mooting jln the Central
Opera . Hoiwe In Ka.xt Slxty-»evefith
Street yesterday to craijit tho sympathy
of the State r>epnrtmeht of Ldibor or
anotfier agency interest*! in the settle-
ment of labor di8pute.ii to end the' taxi-
cab drivers strike by arbitration. On
.Moi«lay. It was said, a ckmciliator would
call upon W. Bu*dy Co|e. Pre.sideht of
the company, to make atrkngrmunts for
a conference.

\

Officers of the company, on the other
hand. reaffltTned their ipurpoac not to
treat with the Black ami White t'limif-
feurs -> iclatlon. which called a strike
of drlvcic during tho tjieatrc hour on
Vv'cdnodsy night. •fThe companv
fr-'nklv >.dmlts,' s.iiii dne' of the offi"-
<?erB. " that the assoclajlion has gotten
l>e^"ond our contrpl. I

•• ^V"e lijtvo nothing fJ nchitrate with
the n-. :. ..iu\ AVliit« ciinufteurs' .\sso-
cii'tion. he said. " and: i ertainly a Ic-
gltlni.ite .suspension of

i
one man i>nd

the dl.^iliHrso of another for flagrant
bre.Toh.s of company riilos is not ^rbi-
trahio. ^\he!l difficuitle.'^ arose o\ or
questions of w.ijrcs in titf- uaU the com-
pany always favored arbitrntion. I:ut
thincs have come to sucR :i pnas that It
Is Imnosslhle for us to ekact obsorvau<;e
of our rules. i

E L L E S
450 FIFTH AVENUE "SrrMa^gSS*"

SALE OF GOWNS
Ooe «r two of. a siyle

,
each a distiiietive model for
afternoon and evening, wear.

SERGE.-SATIN—TAFFETA
?^^ Values'Up to 29.50 '

^

.00

These Specials for Tomorrow, Mondaytti^^mSXm^^^^Jk

At the :^"r 'js^ ^^S.<^S^^RtfW2B^ / Fashion p

New Spring Models,
An exceptional collection i

of new and exclusive

Gowns for Afternoon,

Street and Evening Wear.
Serse Sat?a

Gcorfitte ChuneoM
Wo4ri Jtntj Tricotiae

TrkoIeHe Taffeta

Laces Nets

Specially Priced

16.50 to 95.00

Japs McCreery & Ca
5th Avenue

'mcCreery Silks''

Famous Over Half a Century

ANNUAL MARCH SILK SALE_ ^

^

—

^

—

Commendinp- Monday, March 3rd

Over One Hundred Thousand Yards

of the sca.soii"s ino.'^t fashionable weaves i^nd colors,

preparation of this sale. We place MERIT above all

have tho best values, largest variety of weaves and sty

A large amount of effort has been expended in the

other considerations, as McCreery's are conceded to

les and most complete color assortments in America.

I
4rd ggc to 3.50

White Silks

i

Bla4: Silks

' ill , I ( upy a prominent place in this season'* Fa.shion

Di.spiays. We liave anti^pated thi.s iinri tnjnscq£eiil!y arc

enabled to offer some verv attractive values.
\

. !

We feature these two sectifm.s of our "real ?ilk hiisiness

— they occupy a most C5)n>pi(.-ii<)iis phifc. 'r

>.

The following unusual values i/?

Black and White Silks
j

Japanese Habutai yard 68c to 2.50

Dress Satin • • yard 1 .75 to 3.50

Satin Charmeusc yard 2.00 to 4.00

Chiffon D. , ss Taffeta yard 1.75 to 2.50

Crep« Meteor • yard 2.00 to 4.00

Crepe de Chine
' >'ard 1.50 to 3.00

Georpette ("repc yard 1.75 to 3.00

Choice Evening, Reception. Street and Sport Colors

Double Width Crepe de Chine yard 1.50 to 3.00

Double Width Georgette Crepe yard 1.75 to 3.00

Double Width Crepe Meteor yard 2.00 to 4.00

Imperial Dress ^atin, 3G aud -10 inches

Avidc yard 1.75 to 3.50

Chifron Dress Taffeta yard 1.75 to 2.50

Colored China Silk for Lining, 86 inches wide.. yard 95c

10,000 yards

SHIRTING & BLOUSE SILK

Standard make; washable; Plaids and Checks; 36 inches

vvide. yard 1.50 regularly 2.00 an4 2.50

m^

Shop

1,000 PIECES GENUINE CHINESE PONGEE SILKS

Selected Qjialities; 33 Inches Wide ,
.

yard 68c, 85c, 95c and 1.15

Extraordinary Values

BLACK & COliORED WOOL DRESS FABRICS

All Wool Novelty Plaid Skirtings in a great variety

of new St vies, and colors. yard Z.^O t<| t>.OU

All WoolNavyBlueDress^Serge IV^^

^^^^^^ ^.^^^. ^p^„^^, ^„, ,,,„„,
weight; sponged and shrunk; o4 inches viae, jaru *.««•.

>pnng

L.85

COTtrON DRESS FABRICS

Black and White Check Suitings in various sized

checks; 54 inches wide. yard 3.00

Black Broadcloth Suitings'.—brilliant satin face; soft

yard 2.T5

Imported White Dress Voile.—

fine sheer crisp qualities; 40 inches

wide.

yard 50c to 1.50

Dresis Gingham in a choice va-

riety df checks and plaids; newest

colorings.

yard 50c

LININGS AND SPORT SKIRTINGS

Novelty Printed Drt^s Voile in a

wonderful assortment of latest styles

and color combinations; 38 inches

wide. yard 45c

Novelty Printed Linings.-silk and cotton mixture; in a wide range of smart patterns adapted for'

kimonos, draperies, coats and cape liningsj 36 «^«^- -
< :

White Imported Cotton Satin Spc^t ^^r^-j^s^-^* inches wide

^,l4.*/^^tJ^i^^^&*.i.^^Sl^diai^i£^L:JS,S

ring Capes
Dolmans

e Coats p
& Coats t

WoHh $35, $40 & $45

I

Spring Materials—Silk Lined
—Crystal Cloth —Evora—Satin ' —Duvetyne—Silyertone —Tricotines—Serge —Wool Velour

A mo^ comprehensive and extraordinary
collection of spirited new Dolmans, Wraps,
Wrap-coats, Motor Coats, Capes—revealing
smart innovations not to be expected in gar-
ments selling at so low a price. To be re-

garded as the season's biggest values

!

Springes Colorings
—Yankee Rose —Steel Gray—Alpine Blue
'^Parehmont—Navy

—Huron Blue—Spring Tdris—Black

Women who demand the ultra-fashionable
in "advance" will be enthusiastic over this

brilliant collection. Dolmans with draped
sleeves, wraps with "separate vestees," shawl
and wrap-about collars, button and silk em-
broidery trimming—novel belting effects.

Many'Full Silk Lined

Beautiful Spring Frocks
Distinctive Originations Introducing
New Tailored & Draped Effects

$18 y25 135
Innovations in chic tunic and tier models, sumptiious

beaded effects, gracefully draped models, dignified

button j^nd braid trimmed tailleurs. Original develop-

ments in vestee and Russian blouse models. {

—Spring Col6rs—
Navu Blue
Poilu Blue
Henna

—Spring Materials-^
Tricotines Georgette Crepe*
Poiret Twills Silk Taffetas

Wcfol Jerseys Lustrous Satins .,

Revealing many interesting new developments in

new Spring afternoon and stunning tailored models.

Parchmoni
Pigeon Gray
Spring Tans

Ahmut prmn, $Si

d%ff".S

Spring Suitswith Character
Finely Modeled, Straight-Line Silhouettes

Revealing Bedell Tailoring at Its Best

$'25 $35 $45
Distinguished by their new Silhouettes, their original box-coat

and waistcoat ei^ects—Russian Blouse and Tailleur models in

hundreds of variations ! Spring's finest productions.

Navy Blue
Spring Tans
Crane Gray

Spring Colors .

Beige
Rookie
Poilu Blue

Spring Materials
Merts Wear Serge Poiret Tuills
Tricotine SHvertonet
Velour Checks Scotch Tueeds

The fine tailoring, with all its attendant graces and eleganc^ies

of details, enable Bedell suits to rival custom-mades.

Charge fbr Alterations KTX^^T^^^^

S3a&.*iiE:'i>=.'i> mihfcfniA=>MiJr'finrrii«-aTtorAT^
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A FEAST OF BAGDAD-

MIXEDMTHPOUTICS

4-24 Nghts and a Night of

" Hyian's Administration Por-

trayed in Burlesque.

MANY DANCES DURINaiENT. EQIJITY SUITS AGAINST B.R.T.

INSULTAN OF SWAT RULES

City and State Officials See Them-

elve* Caricatured at City Hall

Reporters' Dinner.

To be transported' on a magic carpot

to Bagdad as the gruests of the Insul-

Uin of Swat, ana his attendants, and
liift)r provldeid with enttrtahv'iont "'"^

somehow had a djreet bearins ui>on i

purely local affairs, was the fate or
j

fortune last night of practically eyery
;

politician and jiubllc official of proml-
|

nence In the State and city govern-
;

ments. The occasion was the annual

dinner of tjie Association of City Hall
I

, reporters, and as the poUticUins and of-

fice holders have become used to being
i

on the grill, they did not seem to nilijd i

greatly the " roasts," which are the
main feature of tlie dinner?.

;

The grand ballroom of the Hotel As- ;

tor was llie starting point, and some ^

704 guMta took the trip. "tlie magic
Ofcrpet brought them "all .safol^back at-

.

ter they had witnessed " .\ Having
;

Night's Entertainment, or 4-4 .N'ighta

•and a .N"!t;ht." the number correspond- I

ins to the exact nuriiber of days and .

nights Mavor Hylan hiis been in office. :

The absence of the Mayor at i'u'lm ;

Beach uid not bother the fnn-makers,
;

for by a simi'le feat of magie the I'a-
i

vorlte Florida resort was transported
bodily to the stage in the diinng room
and !in individual, who greatly resem-
l-ied the .Mayor m apj.>earance, was seen

,

cavorting ui lile haunts ot tclda \ind
\

•Jelly fishes, the ivhile ho discussed im-

t-Triant afiairs m a wU.el ''lia.r iimi a
a-hiny suit witi. a n;ake-beiieve \\ill-

lum Uanduiph Hears'. '

The dining room was provided with
an ijriental setting, and after the I*it .-ti-

'

tlent of liio association, Charles G. Ham-
biage. ha«i weUomed the gue:^t.--, the
Insultan of Svat' arrived on .in ele-

phant, with a" proper entourage, and
;

ordered a huge .'^lave to strike off trie !

shackles which bound the ^Jrince.s 1- a- >

tima, thereby bestowing upon Inr and
j

her s<x the same freedom enjoyed by
j

the flien in the matter of voting.
jF»tima. condemned to death. Just man-
i

aged to .-jave her head b.v solving ocit.iin i

riddles connected with the City Govun-
menl. but the In^uitan sentenced her to

a worse fate, namely, to spend her life ,

In total obscurn.\- by becoming one of
Mayor >l>lans t^'ommi^^sioners. '

The B. K. T. was also developed real- !

ifltically. It was reprcsenl'-d as the!
Bagdad Ragged Transit .sji^tem. typified
by a real donkey ridden by >ly-lailin, as
Mayor, who proudly announced tlie fact
that he was "' the first man wlio ever .

made the City Hall a B. R. T. terminal." l

From then on the plot r- ntrfd about a
;

lamp. termed Municipal Ownerslrip.
i

which the donkey wore, as a heatlligiil. ',

VVhen rubbed it suddenly produced a
;

DJInn named Hearst. Th- slave of the
,

lamp pr.Ttnised to grant tremendous
'

powers to it.-^ possessor and H>-l;idin
Immedlatelr .demand#d^ to ' be ntade
Caliph of Bagdad. '• You will do Just
what [ tell you?" asked tlie increduloua
Hy-ladin.

You have but to command and I

will do Just as I please," replied the
Pjinn.
" Will I really be Calipii^"

\

" I wouldn't go that far, but you'll get
;

the salarv and the title." '

"But how can"! find you all the:
lime? '

;

" You'll be surprised 'at the iK-ay TU .

hang around." When the DJinn threat- i

vr*ea to go to Palm Beach, Hy-ladin
made this plaintive plea:
Down among the «he],terlng palms,

,

Oh \Villie. watt for me. ^

Oh. wUkhe wait for me?
'U'e'll go along the gUiteclng sand.
Your slightest wish will be a com-

i

mand.
To talk with you. I'm wlsHlng, wish-
ing, wishing.

j

Walk with you. and go a Jelly-fish-
\

ing.
To be down among the sheltering

palm's.
Oh Willie, wait for me.
Then Wit-nee, an inhabitant of B.np-

dad, got into trouble. The Caliph, who
iiad been ti'an.'^for-med from a mere mo-
torman Into Hylan-el-Kancid. threulened
to decapitate him. The dialogue then
went : • i

Insulation: Ah! And Is there any rea- I

son wliy you shouKl not b^' decapitated?
Wlt-nt>' : Indeed yes. There are ).'),-

'

000 refisons every year^^oVi. migllty one.
Insultan : What ha.-^ "Inade th-- gr'^.at

rallph Hylan-cl-Rancld so angry witli
you?
Wit-nee : Oh, please, your majesty,

it was a Joke. Wo ra^ ' a race, tht>

Calii.h and my.self. He took one line of
the Bagdad liagged Transit Company
and I took antither.
Insultan: .-Vnd you lost''

"^'It-nee : Not st^. I wim. I re.iehed
the end of the Journey first and the
populace of Uagtliid ga<e him the merry
ha ha.
Inf ultan ; And then?
Wlt-nee: And then the C.'llph got

red-headed, ns the sa.ving I.'^. He .•^wor,^

that as I had got ahead of him, he
would get a head of ne-.

—T , '

Events lnclud«[ BenefK for Meter
Corps at hits Thursday.

Several dances kavc b«en •rranged for

the Mardl Oraa |celebr»t(ot> this week.
Flans have alaot been announced for

dances during I^t.
A supper and jdance is to be given

tomorro-w night tt the 'Waldorf-Astoria

by the Women'sjAuxlllary of St. Vin-

cent's Hospital. iThe dance Is an an-

nual event, \>ut was postponed last «ea-
.son on account pf the w&t. Mrs. De
Lancey Kane, Mlfcs Georglne Iselln. Mr.
and Mrs. Morgai J. O'Brien. Clarence
ir. Mackay. Mrl and Mrs. Thomas
Hughes Kelly, Mk and Mrs. F. Burrall
Hoffman, and Mrs. J, G, Necser are
among the boxhoidcrs.
Miss Glory Thomas, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Augustus Thomas, Is to be
maid of honor f<jr Mtss Beatrice Beok.
Queen of the Mardi Gran Ball, which
1b to be held on Tuesday evening at tne
Rltz-Carlton for. the benefit of the
.Southern Industijlal Educational Asso
elation. The K|ng has not yet been
chosen. Mrs. Jaikies H. Dinwiddle Is In
charge of the ball, and Kdward Sim-
mons Hall la Chairman- of the ii'loor

Committee. )

Mme. Teresa Ceruttl will appear In
speilal dances at the cl6Blng reception
tomorrow aftemojon of the National A.s-
sociatl''* ot Women Painters and
Sculploi-s at 213-- West Fifty-seventh
.Street. i

On Thur.sday r^ght a dance I? to be
held at the Rltz-Parlton for the jeneflt
of the Motor CJorps of America, at
whirh Furopo's tnegro mllltao" band,
which recently jetumed from France.
is to play. Miss ipeatrlce Lounsbery heis
ai ranged thu affair.
The Kvonlng Dance Club Is to hold

its first meetlngiat the Holland Hou!»e
on Tue.sda.v, ^larph 11. part of th'j pro-
ceeds to bo giveni to the American Fund
for French ^Vol4nded for tuber.ailar
children In Franije. Mrs. James l^well
Putnam, Mrs. J.l Philip Benkanl, Mrs.
Robert Bacon, Mrs. John Claflln. .and
Mrs. Ixiimsbery [Perry arc among the
subscribers. r

The annual d;i.bce, for the h.'^net'tt of
t7Je BliTe RidgPi. Industrial Schooi of
Oreen County. \'Ji., will be held at (he
Vanderbllt H^telj on March 14.

AetlCKqa Filed by MertgagM ts Pro-

• tect th«,:BondholdeFi.

T«6 aults In «q«dty were filed In the

F«er«ljDlstrlct Court yesterday by the

Central Union Trust Company, as

trustee and martgagee. against the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company and
Its subsidiaries, the New York Munici-

pal Railway Corporation and the New
York ConaoUdated Railroad Company,
tor Interest due on part of two bond Is-

sues aggregating $89,000,000.
Permission to Institute the action was

granted by Federal Judgo Mayer, who
recently named LIndlcy M. Garrison as
receiver for the defendant companies.
It la understood that the suits were filed

to protect the t>ondholders, and that
there Is no disposition to press them to
the point ot Interfertiii; with the efforU
of Receiver Garrison to reftore the
roads to a sound financial basis.

,

The suits are tor the foreclosure on
$?9,000,000 of B per cent, ten-year re-
funding bonds and $60,000,000 C per cent,
twenty-year bonds. li^erest on the
bonds is due half yearly, *nd It is said
that the interest due on Dec. 1 last is

in default.

Li^./I.. .ris.
>'*'

'
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REMIT MILITARY SENTENCES.

Board Restore* 16 Soldier* to Duty,

Cuts Other Punishments Down.
WASHINGTON, March 1.—The spe-

cial commission of the Judge Advocate
General's office^ which Is reviewing
court-martial records with a view to

reducing excessive sentences, has re-

ported on fifty-five cases. Secretary
Baker announced today that the com-
mission's recommendations In forty-four
of the cases had been approved. In
sixteen of these sentences were remitted
entirely and ihe soldiers restored to
duty.
The Secretary '_ said the maximum

sentence to be served by any of the
other of the forty-four men is five
years and the average two years,
against the twenty year sentences orig-
inally Imposed by the courts.

J ART NOTES.

Museum of French Art to Award
Medal to Woman Artist.

The Mus'^um r>f French Art i.-i .'^haw-

ing the true tJallic spirit in recognizing

the claims of the l.-idies to liono:"S and
trophies. The officers and trusties of

the Museum, of 'which Mr. ^Ii:i'ougaII

Hawkes is Presid^-nt. have been so im-.,.

pres«e<l with the quality of Llie pre.sent
eihibltlon of the N'ational A.^'.^oeiatlon

of tV'omen Paint" rs and Seulptors that
th*y ha\e d.-eid'-d to award a Prix
d'Honneur to one of tlie artists exhibit-
ing. Ju.'-t. ^^iiicli one will be dccKied
when til., jury of Awards meets lo<lay
and on Monday ,at the clo.sing reception
of the exhibition. Oie Mi-dal of tii.j

iluaeum ot l-'rench Art will be con-
ferred ti-gether with the privlKge of
wearing' the .Museum ribbon.
Tlie Jury of S- lection i.^ made up of

tlie Presidents of liie following I'r(n<ti
S-ocletios in the I'lilted State.';, the P.enux
Alts Institute of Design. L,<-s .Anilen.s

de r.\ca'i'^mle .lulien. th^; Soei^t^ des
Architectes Ltoplomt-'S. tJie yoci^t^ de
Beaux Arts .Vnhitects, and the Mu- .

seum of Frencli Art.

School .Art Leacue .AidH Pupils.

C'o-operatlon b'-'tween the high .« hool

art department and the School Art
LA-ague Ji.'is led to the establishment of

a. Saturday elas.s for talented pupils. In

ttu) W:ishlngt<in Irvin;,- HIgli S(j!i'>nl.

Eiward c. z.ibriskle, who i.s prim ipal

ol the Washington Irving Hlfh .Seliool.

ariil also a member of tlie Ho;ird of
Managers of th.- .Sch<X)l Art Ijcague, i e-

eently reported favorably on II.

e

League's proposal to e.stablish .a class
to rielp In dr:iwing specially seleited
pupils from the different city hlgh^
schools.
The <ia«s was organized on S.aturday,

K-aK I"), t->or» th»l> fifty pupils applied,

c.jmlng ffom mory than twelve of tho
city high .•i<.hool.*. A waiting li.st was !m-
mediately form^rd as the size of the
< lasjs IS llmite.j. and opportunities for
«(l.dl**onal studints will be offered only
fr Vacan^'les o<iur. .

The higli school offers the room and
Its .equipment and tlie School Art
I/4Jlgu.r furnishes the tearher. Tlie In-

structor is Mis.-* (leorgla ('. Cowan. The
flass Is to drew frr.tn a \-ariet.\*of nature
fc-i^ms and s'lM life, each student b.iiiB

taken fttrn-nni on en ln(rt\idual plan.

Man.^' "' "'" students have alread;.- re-

ccmd considerable tr.-ilnlng tn drawing,
so that a marked advance, underjipet. lal

Instniction. is looked for.

This Saturda.v i.-lu.-'s was originall.v

rc«omm.nded by l>r. Haney. Dire, tor of

Art In High .S.hools. in the ri-port of

ids department for lOlti. His rec.m-
mepdation wa::. .approved by the Ho|rd
of Superintendents, hut funds wefc re-

fuiwi bv the Board of llstimate. T'le
eo-operatlon of the ,S<hool Art I>'a\\ •

hBS now m;'d»- the ela.ss a [losslbility. ,f

there appears to be a Virv slgn,ifleant

demand for Instruction, th" I.eapue hop.s
to b*- able to Interest m"ri ti.-inl.J .and

mannf oturerS to the e.xlent of secur-

ing funds tri support additional ela.sses

Ir co-op.ratlon v.llh the high school art

department. I

Bi;iy Diamonds at

Lamberts
With Open Eyes

THERE is solid comfort in buying Diamonds at Lamberts.
AN'e do not keep you guessing, because all our

Solitaire Diamond Engagement Rings

$50 : $150 $300 $700 $400 $200 $100
a.s well a.s all pur other Diamond Jewelry, are tagged 'with
prices in plain figures. \t a time when Diamonds like other
things are high, an explanation of the moderate Lambert
prices may fseem callc8 for. It i.s quite simple. There is no
high rent, ^or other sky-bumping overhead charge at the
Lambert st^re. We import our Diamonds direct, as we have
told readers- of this newspaper many times. Thus, the profit
that would otherwise go to middlemen stays in the pockets
of Lambertlcustomers.

Solitaire Diamond Engagement Rings. $10.00 to $1500.00

Watch Guarantee
Melans Much

Before we are willing to guarantee
a watch we; have an expert in our
factor.' examine every piece of metal
in it, to m^l^e sure it is fit to sell

to a Lambdrt customer. Although
we biiy from w a t c h m a k e r .s

whn.sc oiitmit keeps time the world
over. hfOr§jiins are too' great to

insure th^ satisfaction of the
watch - buying public in this
store, established in one neighbor-
hood for fortv-two (4?1 years.

Mcn'.s Sc^id 14-Karat Gold Wal-
tham Wat^'hes, $37.50 up.

Sterling Silver Cases, $16.75 up.

G^d Filled Ca.ses, $16.50 up.

Wedding Rings Strong and Bright
Wo make no charge for engraving our Solid Gold Seamless

WcddiiiR Kings, and we ask only moderate prices for the rings.

Lvory ring jstamped "L. B." is made from one piece of solid

gold without: solder. All styles and shapes to please all fancies.

Octagon
.shape

Wutch
Bracelet
in a gold
filled case
with gold

filled

Bracelet
and steel

springs;
guaranteed

Swiss
works,

$19.00
With

ribbon,

$22.00

T.adl»«" Wrist Watches from
guaranteed gold-filled cases at
prlres ranirlnK from $16.00 np.

Platinum Diamond Htudded
Watches, «240.00 to »73O.0O.

IR-karal $5.75 up I 19-karat, $7.00 op
]

IS-karat, $8.50 up
Si-kaiat,, $6.50 up 1 ii-karnl. $8.50 up I 2i-karat,$10.50 up

LAMBERT BROTHERS
Diamonds—Jewelry—Watches

Third Avenue, Corner 58th Street
Store Opeii Daily Until 6. Saturday Nights Until 9.

- -.

—
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COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 3RD 'V i^' 34th Street

UAL EVENT OF UNUSUAL rMPORTANCE
High-Grade Housefyrnishings '

v

, At Extraordinafiy Savings
|

' NO GOODS SENT C. 0. D.
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H GIRLS AIDED •

IEVALERA'S ESCAPE

D'Ceallig*! Says They Acted as

Decoys to Warders of

Lincoln Prison.

gjipnVE WARNED BY SONCS

l^pjtblier Warbled Sinn Fein

Saeli: Ballads to Advise Him
of Deliverance. 4

•aRIS. Mar.h 1. (Associated Press.)—
Jvi, the .i.wspai.trs bf ihe r-nlted
riKiom arc .^tiU fpoculating ovor the(iSjii* Mpe from Lincoln PrisonjiTfHc^- - - ..^-w,

fEngianU nf Kdwarrt de Valera. the
£,- lelr. If i it c. the manner In which
teilefffd I'l" break from captivity on
ill. 3 ha" h'-.ome Known here. It was
iStfd 'c Th.- .A.x.soclated Press b\-- Sean
nCfiillSh.

"'•' ^'"" Kelner who. is here
ttifiK i'"' i''"'*" I'onf'rence to reoog-
*)^ ^., Frovl.elonal Oovtrnmeiit of the
ii^ 'Republu-.' having crossed the
gjjj,,! on a pasi^port secured by a sub-

•"^j^t^r the mi.lnlKht arrest of Kdward
i«V»ifr» rear hi." lion>e In Grcystone."
5, OOealliKh s".'"!. "lie. ^'itli twelve
"ly^des "a-" "<"' ^° l^incoln Prison.
STii.Vr Sir. Keiner.f. arrested beine di.s-

Siuti^i in order to avoid concentratinj,'^ a' any ..ne Jail. Becau.ee of IX>

xStn'^ Impeitance tlie strictest watch
s ir.iir.t^iine.i upon tlie 'pri.-:on.

Th* t'-li'is '1 Ireland is inten.xe be-
ll:e^e n:tti. apainst whom no
h:ive been preferred.; siiould lip

Included am

sunset a force of mflfterfr ».. ttuMnm'

wiih'De"v'L*.»^°'*^ JTV ** conmmnlcat.

p ??«i?l Sl'n'S-'Ve.n'fe-irS.tfiJn Which he told tho leiSErthS uTat-

prison ^ workmen to ^ about Ihs

ri't'*of*'?h'°'1,^ VallS?fthat thrVoi?
h^ rL "It "^•o" ''* tie moat .fe^

eulJi^° t'™^""*".'"" ."'' «»> key was s«-

^H^,;. ^. ^"^ "*" <>""* '"l^ of y>e meth-od, but I presume It la thg sam-s as the
^^,J "myself^-employed lat one Ume,Which was making a past* of bread aidsoap and then dlstracUn* the warden's
lUtontlon while the Wg k«(jr was slapped
Into the paste for a secdnd. This Ira-
liresalon was wrapped Inj paper with a
.itone and thrown to the sincer 4n thegarden lilot.

'

• The sentries at>out the rear of theprison were a Brave menace to the
plans. The oommlttee trlfd to find girls

,

in the nelirhborhood who; could be em-
j

ployed to influence them.: This attempt
;

waa given up. however, 3»ind finally a
,
telegram warf~-sent to DtlbUn for twohandrome young women/ ^both*"hlghiy

unlversit" j.--*-cultured

ylTj ip, prison. Included 'amv>nK the
SSsor.ers in th.^ various jail.<! were tliir-

p-.sever. Memb-T..; of Parliament. After
2, rtricrjl pl'V.i.m..* were over the first

rLtir.g of the Hepubliiun Members of

M.» Insh Farllamcnt was held on .Ian. 7
^Mother M wf-ek later, at which the
Mtt^T ftf Iho pri.^oner^ was di.<!cussed.

A commltt-^c w:ts appointed to t.iive

"ij^Bp ,.f iht' question of the release of

*rf Imarceratt^'i comrades, and tiie first

^Jalt >if •1-'" .ommittee's activity was
thf -sc.Hpe of iw. Valera.

Tiirt vi»n'itii''''e se.ect^d a number of

%fTt f-^r the ji'b who had beer> :ri<-.i

fcv firp and ivtv w.uild not be too tiniid

fc case there wii.'; g-un-play. The fir..*t

tssic WAS t" '^'irv^' 'lie pri.son and dis-

cover the p.j-**sibllilies "f a forceful coup,

ifl,. prljon lay m .'in Isolated part of

tt* to»Ti. The rear lool4-d out on a
Urs« "Pen spac-* .lust outside the
back ptte wa..; a sm.Tl! patch of ^rround

c- wht.'h th^ prisonTs were allowed to

uWcis." under puard.
This Y^'dCf was stirronnded by a

leries of barbed wlr.' entan^ements.
feveral arm.'d warden.*: watched the
prisoners while they went out, and at

-— .....ersity gradtiates, who ar-
rayed themselves as sHop girls and
crossed the Channel. 5,!
•The girls deliberately fcet out to flirt

i with the soldiers and soon'came to know
,
most of the guards. De yalera waa In-

]
formed by code In a letter that Feb. 3

j

was set for his escape, 'and the pro-
redure to be followed wis outlined, as

' niuch as pos.sible. This Bttle code had
,
been arranged for Just stuch an emer-

i gency before De Valera wps imprisoned.
• On the eve of Feb. 3 four motor cars

, packed with Irishmen -Btre sent wan-
• dcrlns about the countr>t near Lincoln

I

to .serve as decoys for tht police. At 4
1

o clock the prisoners were brought In
from their pcrioil of exercj.se. They then

^

had a three-hour period tor wandering
i
about the prison before theywere locked
up for the night.

;
• In the dusk, shortly after 4 o'clock,
the i;irls appeared and. enticed the

! t-'uards from the rear of ) the. prison as
:
fir ,T.» ^lossible. Then tw» Sinn Felners

i quickly cut a path throukli the barbed
!

>^"ire.
'

At ." o'clock De Valira. with Mc-
i::irry and Mlllrdy. (the two Sinn Fein-

:

ITS who escapf-d with De Valera,! saun-
' lered to the back gate, i Their friends
oil-side crept up and opened the gate
witii th" fal.se k(y whil* the aentrlea
continue.! their flirtation with the girls.
Ah automobile was waiting, and De
\alcra was ^lii.sked away to London.
while the police chased the decoy
motors.

Where Is De Valera rtpw? I cannot
Slate, but he will be herejon time when
he is wanted." i

BAlt, MAItCg . 2, 1919.
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Stk Avenue

Women's Neckwear

i THE "LITTLE COLLAR"

' Oame Fashions FavoHte

Ma4e of Barred Organdie

. First Showing of small collars and collar and cuff

Sets made of Imported Barred Organdie; daintily

trimmed with Baby Valenciennes lace edges and in-

sertions.

&
\i '

.

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 34th Street
yi\

Specially Priced

Collars

1.45

Sets

2.25

/mmif/MMKiMmri«y'^MxrM'^yMmviavyyyy^^

FEATHER NECKWEAR

'

, Exceptional Values .

Marabout afnd Ostrich Capes,—with or without
tails; silk lined. 6. 7 5 regularly 8.75

Marabout Capes,—with or without tails; silk

lined. 7.75 regularly 9.75

Marabout Capes,—with tails; extra quality; silk

lined. 10.50 regularly 12.75

HAIR GOODS

Unusua I Vahue

A Remarkable Opportunity
Befriiiiiing tomorrow, Monday
March 3d, we shall make
this exceptional offer:

1012
I

Hart Schaffher C8i, Marx
Spring Overcoats

$
23.50
Here is a chance to get a

useful all-round Coat at

a decided saving

Beautiful Coats, every one of them.

Carried over from last .sea.son, and

a<-quired by us before wool hit the moori

Hence the Opportunity.

Many are stvlish, always-correct

riie.slerfields-in Oxford, Cambridge

Cray, or Black— a type of Coat you

.selfl'om find at Reductions. Some
are .silk-lined throughout; some

are silk-faced.

Others are smart Boxy coats, cut

on loose English lines—^very swagger.

But you must see the Coats

to appreciate what great values

we are offering at $23.o0 !

Wallach Bros

i

liroadwsy. txrlow < hambers
Broadway', cor, i9lU

vM»»»>ffffff»»»»>»f»»^^fr^"""'""'''

i«4fi-?4H Went 123th

Sd .Vve , cor. \tlA^

Short Switches and Transformations made of Naturally
Wavy Hair of fine quality; in all shades, including gray.

5,00
Expert attendants in Hair dressing. Children's Hair-

cutting. Shampooing and Manicuring.

%

»

The Season's Newest Models
WOMEN'S TRICOLETTE DRESSES

52.00 -
Beautifully embroidered Tricolette Afternoon Gowns, as

illustrated, straight-line model; round neck; saslLof tricolette

with ball button trimming at ends; Navy Blue, Bark, Flesh
Color, Black or White.

: y *

WOMEN'S AFTERNQpN GOWNS
48.00

Beautiful Afternoon Dresses in the most attractive models;
developed in Embroidered Taffeta, Flowered Georgette Crepe,
Beaded Georgette Crepe and Satin; trimmed with dainty em-
broidered lingerie collars and vests; desirable colors.

;

' • ""
i

i

I - '--I
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BRACELET

WATCHES

10.75

regularly 14.75

Women's Bracelet

Watches,—gold - filled; 20

year quality; plain polished

case; convertible extension

Bracelet to match; guaran-

teed 7-jeweled lever move-

ment. '

Women^s and Misses^ |

NEW SPRING SOROSIS OXFORDS & C0L0NIAU5

New Colonial Pumps
with buckle, — turned
soles; long vamp; Louis

XV. heels; in Black,

White and Brown Kid-

skin.

10.00 and 11.00

Smart Walking Ox-
fords in Brown or

Black Kidskin, Brown
or Black Calfskin and
Patent Leiather; flexible

welted soles; military

heels.

9.00

WOMEN'S

LACE SILK

HOSIERY

pair 3.95
regularly 5.00

Allover Lace Silk Hosiery

in Black, White, Bronze

and Navy Blue.

DRESSMAKERS'
SUPPLIES & NOTIONS

At Special Prices

Dress Forms,
—"McCreery Special"; sixteen

sections. 11.25

Bust Forms with stand 4.50

Dress Shields, sizes 2, 3 and 4:

"Naiad," re^lar and full dress.

pr. 30c, doz. 3.45

"Reliable," Flesh Color... pr. 30c, doz. 3.45

"Reliable." White Nainsook covered.
pr. ZOc, doz. £.£3

"Special" White Nainsook covered,

pr. 15c, doz. l.o5

"Naiad"JBoloro Dress Shields. *

^^ pr. 65c, and 85c

"Naiad" Garment Shield Holders.
ea. 85c and 1.35

Taffeta Seam Binding piece 15c, doz. 1.65

Dress Belting,—10 yards in a piece; IH to

S inches wide. P'cce 85c

Dressmakers' Pins,

—

H lb. box.
box 28c, doz. 3.00

Dressmakers' Silk,—large spool; Black and

White. spool 75c, doz. 8.25

Dress Fasteners * gross 45c

Dress Fasteners,-pextra quality gross 75c

Scissors and Shears pair 40c. and 65c

"Holdtight" Hair Nets,—cap or fringe.

doz. 85c and 1.25

"Holdtight" Hair Wavers.
3 packages for 25c

Celluloid and Bone Hair Pins box 22c

Enameled Dress Hangers,—in colors.

ea. 12c, doz. 1.35

Compressed Sanitary Towels doz. 95c

Venus Sanitary Towels, 12 in box.
box 70c and 85c

Sanitary Aprona. each 25c and 40c

Elastic Sanitary Belts each 20c and 35c

Bead Looma each 65c

Bag Patterns for beaded bags.

45c, 65c and 85c

Beads for making Bag.s, in colors.

bu. 20c, doz. 2.25

Metal Bag Frames each 50c

Lcahey's Heatless Trouser Press 58c

{
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Attractive Spring Models

WOMEN'S COATS, CAPES & DOLMAN WRAPS

35.00
' regrularly 49.50

'

1

An especially advantageous purchase of high-grade Coats and ^Vraps makes
this sale possible—-beautiful Spring models that represent the lEjost advanced

ideas of the season; up to the McGreery standard in every detau; attractively

lined throughout. .

FABRICS—Fine Wool Velour, Tricotine or Men's Wear Serge.|

MODELS—^Dolmans, Capes and straight-line Coats,—belted, button-trimmed;,

.1 convertible collars. ;. L ;. h

COLORS—Henna, Tan, Lapin or Navy Blue, Congo Brown, Gray, Rose, new

:"'.-.",
i

:-.:'% Taupe or Black. .

'
•

I -
. ^. • - "^

Smart New Styles

^*LA VfDA'* CORSETS

5.00 to 12.00
The Spring styles of this well-known Corset

are more attractive thian ever before; the
height of Corsetry has been attained in these

new models; comfort and perfect modeling ar^

the keynotes of their construction; the Mate-
rials include Coutil, Batiste, Rroche and Satin

in Flesh Color or ^Miite; designed for every

type of figure, giv^ig the lines that this season'a

fashions demand.

Ki.^'C*^^ -^st'i. '^^m'^i^ km^M
\
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New and Exclusive Styles

WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS

/ 48100 59.50 69.50 to 165.00

An early showing of high-grade Spring models
developed in finest quality Men's Wear Serge, Tri-

cotine, Gabardine, Poiret Twill and HairUne Stripe

Material; smartly tailored; attractive "Box", blou.sc

or straight-line styles—repH-esenting the latest ideas;

distinguished copies of Foreign and Domestic models.

HIGH - GRADE FURS
Offering an unusual opportunity to secure

desirable Fur Coats, Coatees, Capes, Muffs and
Neckpieces at clearance sale prices.

Hudson Seal Coats with Skunk cdllar and cuffs.

formerly 525.00, 445.00

Hudson Seal Coats with Skunk collar and cuffs.

formerly 465.00, 385.00
Cross Opossum Coats for automobile wear 125.00

formerly 185.00

Moleskin Coat with Hudson Seal collar and cuffs.

formerly 425.00. 285.00

Hudson Seal Coat with Beaver collar and cuffs.

formerly 445.00, 365.00

Australian Opossum Coat for automobile wear 325.00
formerly 365.00

Mink Coatee of dark Natural skins 325.00
formerly 425.00

Hudson Seal and Squirrel Coatee . . . ! 195.00
formerly 285.00

Natural Squirrel Coatee.. formerly 285.00, 225.00

Mink Cape formerly 225.00, 185.00

Natural Squirrel Cape formerly 275.00^ 225.00

Skunk Cape,—finest quality i>elts 285.00
i formerly 375.00

Moleskin Gkpe J formerly 245.00, 165.00

"StylUh Stout" Corseto

8.50 to 12.50

Made by the Svelte Line System—transforms

the stout woman to lines of slender stylishnMs;

extra low or with medium bust; with elastic

inserts over thighs for absolute comfort; Flesk

Color or White.

Unusual Values

WOMEN'S
PORCH DRESSES

, Attractive Gingham or Voile Porch

Dresses in Pink, Blue, Green, Lavender

and Black; size 36 to 4;2 bust measure.

Porch Dresses.—Printed' Voile on White
ground; hemstitched collar and cuffs, finished

with white voile. 5.45

Porch Dresses of Pin dotted Voile,—vest
and sailor collar of white organdie; assorted

colors. 6.75

Porch Dresses of Plaid Gitigham with collar

and sailor tie of white poplin. 4.50

Porch Dresses of Doited Voile,—surplice

effect; Black and White only. 5.75

Porch Dresses of combination While and
Colored Voile; collarless model; assorted
shades. , 6.75

Porch Dresses of Gingham and Percales

finished with while collar; various colors.

j
: . ' (THIRD FLdOR) 2.75

JTiT I
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MLLIAHS ANSWERS

ONE OF HIS CRITICS;

Controller Assails Congressman

McFadden's Methods as

a Banker.

CITES EXAMINER'S REPORT
j

^t
ft challenge to Maaten th« propoMd In-

' vestieattun and [trace'-to their aourcea
I altered rumors, i-eclted by .Mr. HcFad-
;
lien, of misuse k>f tne powers o( the

]
office. -He contl(»ue«:

•• After your receipt of thla. but three
days of the present a«asloa will remain.
In eleven worklfr days of the House,
you have tailed -to present evidence In
support of youij Injurious accusations
or Innuendoes akainst me, or to press
yoar suKcestlon [of Investigation. You
knew on Feb. ISithat my reappointment
tb be Controller eft the Currency had Just
b^n sent to therSeiiate for action. You
linew from wide publication In the news-
papers that thej Senate Banking and
Currency Committee was conducting
hearings on mrf fitness or unfitness
to be , Controller, and hearing evi-
dence on charrcst that might be present-

I ed l>efore it against me. You linew that
•here was an InvntigaUon ready to your

V..J. 1 .->«i I • oi. _L . I

hand In actlv* progreas. You knew
reaeral Official Ch«rfl*s That a* a ; that the Senater Committee. wHh full

power to compel kttendance of witnessesBank Prealdent tb« Congreat-

man 0«fi«« the Law.

Bp*t**l to r»« X«r rorfc Timtm.
WAaHlNGTON. Varch 1—John

0Vetton WllUams, Controller of the _.,„_._
><purreD«y, made public a letter tonight i You have done thither. Botii as a pub-
t^iftt he had written to Representative^'"^ official and a{ cltisen, your oath and

and production of papers, offered oppor-
tunity to anybocQr in the United States
with a grievance or accusation against

Imy official conduct or personal character
to present it. Bocause you had. directly
and by indirectioh, deliberately and pub-
licly made statcn^ents seriously accusing
another man, personal honor demanded
that you at leaat attsmpt to prtfve the
truth of your assertions oi' retract them
1'.,.. k.^... ^..n~ _i..(*l..^_ 13^.1. .. .^..U

lA'uU T. McKadden of Canton, Penn
ac4 using him of " having taken a shot
at jn« from safe ambush, and skulking
awak".- too hastily to know what Injury
you iiad done, or to allow the object of
yoi;r aim opportunity for defense."
Mr. VViIIiams authorized the statement

tlui.1 A'r.- Mcradden
prosidea t of a bank

bounden duty required that, if you knew
of reasons why a rtian lioldlcg a public
position of large! importance was unfit,
you should preaient or have presented
those rea.<!on9 belbro the body engaged In
deciding the confirmation or rejection oT
that man. Tou fave stooA mute and in-
active until nowj when the close of the
session is near.

You hftve ddne nothing to vindicate
as casiiler and ' your own nsacrtlpna and Insinuation.^ de-

in Penn»vlv»nl« I

clared publicly to be untrup, or to prc-
V,, , , . „„ ,„ V, .

^enns> ivania
, ^.^^^ „^^, Sorrate (rom confirming the ap-

f h.tJ bt>«i under rebuke and cntlcl.srn of . polntop xvhos.- fitne.'<.s you said you had
'he Tre»k«ury

polntoo , , _ ._ ,

over rea.son to doubt. » You Hre in the position
' of h.H^'Inj; said y^u had rt^aeon to doubt.
. You are in the |>ositlon of liaving taken
a shot at me (from snfe ambush and

i.-'kulklng away too fia.»tlly to know what
I inJur»you had dope or to allow the ob-
ject of your alin opportunity for dc~
for.so. retiress or ref)ly.'

.Mr Willlamp^ then asserts that ?.fr.

MrFadden. as cAshler and Prealdfnt of

, . I a bani: in TVnnsy! vanin. lia.'^ been undfr
calling (or ax. Investigation'""" {he i ''''V'"^

an.l rrltkl.^m of U..> Tr-a..iiry Do-

SkeUon^wTliia^ h^ w?,l?ITn"?o%t/pt" TT" ."""-^"'iba'.k ..xamlncr...

erlarlve M^S?rf,»»,ir^.,< r..„„„ V
"^.P"^' ttiat only the cfcn.«tant""*"*

L ^jS-hVn ,h tSr ''"'?'-'i,-'i^« -conl-oller-s |ffioc h
L si>_o^:h la, the House of Mr

,' ir..,t)tutlon .-,-<fe.

P-'partment for
K^twenty 5> -ara. through five Federal
- Controtlerahlps and by fifteen different
bank exaia iners. and that "only the
con.'itant interference of the Control-
ler's office had preserved the institu-

' tion safe
"

-Mr. \Vinian\s w-rote the letter as a fr-
•ult of He. 1 fcFadden's action in in-
.troducing In the Ho

ivi'iy
M(i-adden of Feb. ir, attacklnB thi,
l^ontroller's OfTlre as unnecp.isary and
•.upKcstlng i-;ve.^tig».tlon of the present
Co:itro!lers ; JrataJatraUon and conduct.
Mr. Williams says th» published in the
newspnpers the d ay the .speech appeared

by
ind

interference of
has preserved tlie

The Controller rails attention to the
fact that the rkpUnI of the bank in
Pennsylvania oq which Representative
McFadden h.as bfen- continuously cashier
or president, shbws no c'hanse in the
past ton years,

I but ha.s remained at

) 100,000, white Ita Borphia and oa«i-
vidad profits hav* ahnnik approKtaataUr
S6 par cent., wnil* tha aarpltM and
prQflU-^of all othar vatlonal teakB
in the country hava laeraaaad (1
per cent Its depoatu show vlrtuaUr no
Improvenient In the paat flva year*,
while deposits ot all o>iiar natloiial
berks have about doubled In the same
period.

'

' Since ]008, the bank's dividends
htve been twice reduced. The loaaaa
which have been already chargad off in
this period have amounted to more than
half of the bank^s present capital; and
although Mr. McFadden only apixara to
own thirty-seven shares of tbe bank's
capital stock, the money which the laat
report shows the bank to be lending to
himself, his family-, and his allied in-
terests and enterprises amounts to more
than the bank's entire capital and sur-
plus.

" After the examination of the bank
In the Spring of 1918 the Deputy Con-
troller of the Currency, in a letter to the
Board of Directors, used the foUovinc
language In a determined effort to- pre-
serve and protect the Interests of the
bank and Its depositors

:

" ' The bank continues to violate tbe
tew: and' this feature together frith
other unsatisfactory conditions seem
largely due to lack of proper manage-
ment. The examiner Is of the opinion
that the bank will not observe the law
or regidations of this office as long as
President McFadden' is the Managing
Director, because the other Directors
seem to take no personal and active
interest in the bank, and permit Presi-
dent McFadden to use the bank for his
por.sonal Interest -without due regard
for safe and sound banking,

' This condition will not be permit-
ted longer to continue. All of the Di-
rector.-*, and not alone the President,

i should give their attention to the af-

j
fairs of the bank, which thu law and

I tlieir oaths require, and if President
McFadden is not inclined to observe
thf- Instructions of this office and the

1 law. he ."iiould be required to resign and
: the board should elect some one else as
: I'ro.sldcnt who will.'

Controller Williams argues that, as
. he has been unjustly assailed, he has the
right to show what he believes to be the
causes and motives underlying the at-

I tack, and cohcludes:
i

These facts stated briefly as possible
explain perfectly why Representative
McFadden woiUd like to .see the Con-

i
tioller s office abolished. The wliole rec-
ord .shows that you acted In exact ae-

I

cord witli your career as b.anker when.
I as- a representative pf the peorle. you
useil \our privilege and availed yoiir-

' self of vour immunity to circulate libels

for whidi you produce no author and
wlileh vou did not dare present, when

'' challenKPd. defied and invited, where
i t'lev I o-jUl be faced and exposed as ab-

I

solutely unfounded .-uid basely and vi-
' clously false

IMPORTANT IMPEIjtATIVE PUBLIC SALES
BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS

AND PRIVATE OWNERS v

TO BE HELD—EXCEPT: WHERE OTHERWISE NOTED

At The Americjan Art Galleries
Madison Square South, New York

" ON FREE PUBUC VIEW BEGINNING TOMORROW
FROM 9 A. M. UNTI|. 6 P. M.
and Continuing jUntil tha Date of Sale

TO BE SOLD AT UNHESTRICTED PUBUC SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS OF THIS WEEK

March 6th, 7th aiid 8th, at 2:30 o'Oock
,

BY DIRECTION OF

THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. OF PHILADELPHL\,
TRrSTEE FOR THE ESTATE I OF THE I«\TE M. N. PAPPADOPOri.O

BlNSl^fiijLLTlN'T^itSJTl^.'^
''^''•^" """ ^"'^ L18ITAMA, AND OTHKK8

AN EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE AND MODERN

RUGS AND CARPETS
FROM rT;KSI.*, A.S1.\ .MINOl|, THE C.trCASUS ASD CHINA, OF '

.

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE AND UTILITY

Together wjth a CoUection of

RARE ANTIQIJJE CHINESE RUGS '

TO HE .SOLD rOB THE BEMtlT OF THE ESTATE OF THE I..\TE

E. A. Bischofjf, of Pekin, China,

BY ORHER OF "

THE NEW YORK TRUST, COMPANY, ADMINISTRATOR
Profusely Illustrated cutalonie mailed on receipt of one dollar.

—
'.—

r

ON FREE VIEW MARCH 10th I

TO BE SOLD .

[

On Thursday' & Friday ;

Evenings, March 13th & 14tfi

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

A Very Important
Collection of

MODERN PAINTINGS
Bjr Masters of the American

and Foreign Schools
The I'ropertj of the Ebtate

of tile Lata

Thomas R. Ball
OK NEW YORK
THE LATE-

Francis White
OF U.\LTIMORK

With important additions from
Several Private Collectors

*«*IIluatmt«xl ratiUoauA mailed en r
cHpt of One Dollar.

.

—ALSO—
ON FREE VIEW MARCH 10th

To hr Sold by
llirrotlon of the Execatem

On the Aftemoont of March 13th, I

14th & 15th

Th« Important Collection of

JapMuiese Art

Treasiires and Curios I

Belonrina to tlie Entat** of tile widely
kmiwU expert, the late

Riifiu EL Moore
Consistinf of Fine Old Lacquers,
Rar* Pottery and^orceUins, Bronzesi
and othar objects of interest to am-^
atavr* and connoisseurs.
*«*CatAlortle mailed on receipt of Fifty!

Ceats.

ON FREE VIEW MARCH 6th
CO.M.MENCI.VO ,\T 3 P. M.

Early English Literature,

Incunabula Library Sets
and Mantncripts

INCLCDINC. LITERARY PROrER-rV
OF THE LATE

Governor Oliver Ames
OF MASSACHUSETTS J.

A-M) THE LATE ^
John W. Sterling
OF NEW YORK CITT

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT
RESERVE OR RESTRICTION

BY ORUKR OK E.XECLTOBS ft OWN'EBS

On Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 11th and 12th

AT 3:00 0-CI..OCK IN THE AFTERNOO.VS
ANU 8:10 IN THE EVENIN08

ON FREE VIEW
BEGINNING MARCH 17th

A Large CoUection of

OUD AND MODERN
Oil Paintings

TO BE SOLD FOR .AfCor.VT
OF WHOM IT MAY <ONCEB.N

Thiirsday and Friday

ETcaii«Sf March 20tb k 21sl
at 8tI5 o'clock.

•.•Cataloiae mailed to appUeants
eeipt ef 5* casits.

ON FREE VIEW MARCIT 17th

The Extensive and Valuable Stock
of the New York Branch of the

NOTED ART PUBLISHERS

Manzi-Joyant & Co.
SVt( ESSOR OK

GOUPIL & CO., PARIS
The publirations, Ivrth prints and

! boolu. of tbene noted Art pabUsher* are
too well known to require any special
mention as to tjhetr artutie merit or the
excellence of ttie reproducUre work un-
der their dlrevtloo.

Amonc tlie material now effered will
be found some of tbe very best work In
pliotocravure coior-prlntlna of the nine-
teenth centurj, a* well as Notable El-
amples of the ElebT's Art dnrlna this
period, and important books on art.

THIS PUBLIC SALE, WHICH WILL
BE WITHOUT RESERVE OR

RESTRICTION,

WILL BE HELD ON THE
AfteraooBs of March 20lh, 21sl,

22d, 24tli, 25th, 26tii & 27tk

AND

Ewtaaagt of March 24d^ 25th,

26th & 27th
•••nioiitrated Cataloma mailed on re-

ceipt of One Dollar.

Tha aalea wi^ ba covdocted by

MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY
and his assistant!, Mr. Otto Bemet and Mr. H. H. Parke, of tha

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Manager*

\

Interstate Conference on Har-

bor 4)^velopni6nt Adjourns

at Smith's Suggestion.

WANTS ACTION BY MAYOR

Qevarnor Says New York'a Interests

Must Be Protected—New Jersey

Delegates Impatient.

The procreas of the treaty between
New York aod New Jersey.jfor the mu-
tual Impro^ment of Now York Harbor's
shlpphiK facllltlea slowed down percepti-

bly at yesterday's session of the Joint

Conference in the Chamber of Com-
merce, 65 Liberty Street, when New
I'ork leElslators told their New Jersey
oonfesenee that the City Administration
obMeted to the improvement plan (roin^
alons without the Mayor and Board of
Kstimate and other city ag-encles beingri
fully conversant with' the plans.
The announcement that -the city ad-

mlnlstratloA wanted to be informed came
throush Senator J. Henry Walters of
Syracuse. Republican leader In the upper
House, and Chairman ot the Legislative
Committee on Harbors. The policy of

the State in regard to' the nropoaed
treaty -was tal^T' 'do-wn by Qovemor
gndth, who said that New York State
Id neit few safd.'bi prdoeedina: -further

wttii the -woril ef'the cottunUalon until
It has beau preaaated to the people of
New TorkCUy.
" W« nuat aak your ' patience," he

said, addresslnir the New Jersey mem-
bers' of the commission and of the New
Jiersoy LeKlslature. •' for wo have pi-ob-
lems to wrestle with bore In New York
State that you have hot. There Is a
difference In conditions. In New York
CUy we have the great financial and
cothmerclal centre of the world, and we
must see that Ita Interests are safe-
gliarded.
" We are still Intensely Interested In

thla proposition, and my reason for ap-
pearing here this niorMng is to assure
you that if we ask for more time to con-
sider the matter. It Is .only that the
treaty may be very carefully "eonsldered
by the people of New Yo*k,'and any dif-
ficulties that may be encountered ironed
out."
Speaker Thaddeus C. Sweet of the New

York State Assembly echoed the senti-
ments of -Governor Smith, telllns them
that, in order to pass, the treaty would
have to be In accord with the Interests
of the city.
Senator Walter, acting hs spokesman

for his colteagues, said that he had con-
sidered the advisability of presenting an
alternative plan, creating only a com-
mission devoid of power, but that after
" sleeping upon It overnight " he had
come to the conclusion that the best way
to Insure proper attention was to place
the matter before the officials of the
city in its present form.

Explali^ City's Responsli>iIlty.

Corporation Counsel William P. Burr
told the members cf tiie commission the
reasons why the city wiaihed to invp.s-

tlgate the proposition before any fur-
tlu-r steps w-eri! tak^n in the m.-)tter. H<-
pointed out that the treaty plnns tho
establishment of a '* Port Dl.strlct

"

which would embrace the territory

bounded Iry Piermdnt. K. J-. o» the
north. New BniiiswieIc and Caldwell, N.
J., on the west, Jsoiaica. L. I., on the
^wt, and Sandy BiMk^aa tbe aotith.
" This Is a tramendotia reaponaibility

to give to any body of men," he said.
" and It takes from the city certain
rights and places them In the hands of
a Joint appointive body. The commis-
sion would be astride the greatest har-
bor in the world IHce a'Cotossus. Before
the city allows Itself to be divested of
any power I think we should know Just
hfcw far that power will extend. For
this reason I think the city should be
put in possession of the comprehensive
plan under which devtlopment wlU pro-
< Ji-d before tha proposed treaty is adopt-
ed. Beaidea it ia doubtful at this mo-
ment whether this commlsalon ia to be
a private corporation operating on and
with State money or a public and strict-
ly Stale affair."
" W'e ha\-e the terminals Af the great

transcontinental railroads In New Jer-
sey." said Senator Case, " and wc are
not now reaping from fham the benefits
we should. Cities are demanding a
State program for harbor development.
We have put them off by calling at-
tention to what would be accomplished
by this Joint development plan, but -ne
cannot continue pirttlng them off rnach
longer."
" Wo feel," said Oovemor Edge, ." that

by the provisions of the treaty, aa they
now stand, the interests of Nc^ York
City are amply safeguarded. I must
say very positively that If we cannot
ffet together. I shall certainly recom-
mend to the New Jersey I.«glslature
that our State I'roceed to develop the
i'ort of New York as far as possible
on the Jersey side."
Tha tentative draft for the new tre.-ity

lias undergone considerable revision
since it was presented fo the conference
t^^-D weeks a^o. Julius Henry Coiien.
counsel to the commission. <xi)lalned
the chanRPS which hkve Been made.
rtc-jlLnp principally with the powrrg of
the " Port Aiitliority," as tlie conimiK-
sion in charg-e of the New York District
would bo Known. ''

NUT
BOOK
FREE

P OR better
*• health and «

clear brain usr kjs
meat in your diet
Our illustrated l>ook
on nuts will inter«n
and instruct v^

,
I

Free on rtquest.

At New \mV\ cid.
eat- nut store and ihs
;arg««» retailers of hijh

grad^ nuts in the Uniirt
States, our slogar.. !s —

"If It's a Nut '

We Have It"

All nuts of one q-.iaHty--

THE BEST. Fuii meat'ed,
thin-shelled, swert, w-iole'

•otne and flavorfu'.. Ri^h m
nutrinwnt. Fresh shipment!

arrive daily from best growers.
Vegetarians supplied.

Call, wrire or telcrhonc <139
Cortlandt, for boolc and ^yvx

list.

Quick deliveries for Nc-* Yoik
and vicinity, and elsewhere in

United States by parcel post

CHAS. S. C-\SH
223-225 Fulton .St., New York.
'- Rl'li West H-j'lscj TfriT. -ii

3T?«lST.-BRQADWW'-

INVITE YOU
TO THE FORMAL SPRING iMILLINERY EXHIBIT

TO-MORROW, MONDAY, MARCH 3rd; AND THROUGHOUT THE WEEK
. Presenting

in^nj_

A personally selected collection of original

Paris model hats, the authentic masterpieces of

only the modistes of note. The rarest collection,

and one of the very fewto be brought toAmerica.

I

THESE ORIGINAL PARIS HATS,

costing over nine thousand dollars to land, an
average of one hundred dollars a hat, will be shown

•

' Together with Facsimile Copies and
Brilliant Adaptations.

Thfse reproductions created in the Gimbel Studios from

Suzanne Talbot''s poke
hat of braid and
tulle , rose-colored.

the very materials of which the originals are composed
^

For the, trimmings also were promred regardless of price—only rrith

the idetd of perfect reproduction.

Among them are hat shapes made on French hlo'c^-s, insmng
no commonizing of the model.

With the Result that This Gimbel Spring
Presentation Reveals Millinery Entirely Dif-
ferent and infinitely More Exquisite Than
Much That Can Be Shown in This Country.

Inspired by Victory; reflecting the first glad Springtime in four years; these Hats are as much Art as
^ Millinery.

'T'O express thisjoy in their beloved art, the masters have delved into
-^ the penodK of France's happiest hour.". And behold.' Here are the auain'h
lovely, vtlerly feminine hats of the Diredoire.

quainuy

A'^£/^^/''"'°'^'"',^''""f*
""'^^^^ ^'""e<^u painted for beUes passing

•*- -»• tdifUtc hours m potilt; parks.
// oo<

</

AND hat.s riith altogeUier new contours to alluringly enhance^ *• femxntne charms. " " *""""i'«'

F^T^^'^ w7 «'«'"J't^''f'"^- On adorable pokss and quaintest new*;old.fa,hunied bonnets, and great soft-brimmed hatslhat speak youth in every

L^£j?
""* /iouw, oa onli, France can make; France who devotes three Z?sto perftOing a rote ao that it deceive* even a be\ "

\/lMSON LEfflS has created a tilted Wattau
\ 7' „"ff'

"^ ^*^ al^ parma violets and at the tiiUd tip a cJmter
of full-blown roses and ttny buds.

'T'O Lewis also belongi a little Directoire poke of* tomato red, wreathed in grapes of the same shade.

yJSSELTN VILLETJRD'S cocked hat might be
» called "Le Maruhal de France."

"K/lADELINK makes a beret like a platter of sable*'•* brown leases.

"pRUIT and the precious- wheat are plentifully used to denote bounty.
* Grapes thai are deu-dutledkind-tht tcheat fine as hair and pmscd as ihcrigh
hreeze-blovm.

«

1 yCIE HAMAR decks a toque with the luxuriant poppy and per-
'-^ mits a bee'of jet with curling antennae to alight—jutt for trimming.

lEANNE LANVIN--who must beliere in fairie.s—for her hats are
•^ errr youthful—designed this wheatHxlor tailor of horsehair braid t/-Ui three
roses and ttreame t la blcux de France.

K/IAHGUERITE ET LEONIE hate fashioned the htgh-crowned
poke clustered with ostrich tips, peiaae!: green over rose tipped irith blue.

All that plight be told can be onh a
mere hint of the beauty which the col-
lection presents.

The Copies and Adaptations

r^EORGETTE declares nothing to be more flattering
v-» than the Cainsborouih—and floods it vith cired ostrich
plumu.

'T^HIS trimming of cired ostrich is one of the loveliest

,Z ^K ^'"" *** «««'—*«* oitiy <w Paris has ferfected it is it
tFonderful.

created of Jhe imported materials, in our own
Studios, under the direction of the Gimbel

Millinery Artiste

,

Are Priced

$15 '» $75
The Gimbel-Paris Millinery Salons-

Third Floor.

mmmM 'J£sM^^^^^M^
^^i^B^^,^liiKa.S^^'.^i^.Jl^^i^St:<£j^^^^-..^- 1-
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SAYS JEWS GRASP

OUR TRADITIONS

^ _ ki
the alternative to ttie League w«» a
f<>aeratJon of natlon»T«Ufh as prosecutea
the war on the allied! «iae. He aald the
loealUm of which ' President WlUon
spoke Waa only on the plane of charity
t-> the other nations, : that the l»re»ldent
had In mind the naaktnc of hbnself ruler
of the world by altkinf In conference
or.ly a few weeki If) Parts, and thatrs-, ii. r\ I J r* i
"'•ly » rew week! In 1

Qabbi Silverman Defends KUS> !
Jhen he said any nat^ could withdraw

gjan Immigrants from Stric-

tures of Prof. Prince.

from the L.ea{(ue, he jknew In his heart
!
that the United Stat«a could not do so

;
With honor, and therefore would not da
It at all. i

Mr. Prince was aboit to leave the hall
when JDr. SilvermarJ' turn to speak
came. Dr. Silverman; asked him to re-
main while he mafle reply to Mr.
l*rlnce's .remarks upon the Russian
Jews.
" In the Investigation before the Sen-

ate Committee." said 'Rabbi Silverman.
. ^ . _, ,

I

" Dr. Simons made ai great mistake in
nonpartisan Saturday Dl«cu««lan at

|
saying that Bolslievlsm was fostered on

I
the,east side, and in drawing the names

BOTH URGE AMERICANISM

Republican Club Turned to

Patriotic Views.

of Russian Jews into the moat opprobri-
ous and nefarl9us scheme of tntemat
tionalism. It is wrong to bring the
names of Italians, or the better class of
Russians, or any people into this kind
of thing. Let us dcniunce the Bolshe-
vists ; they are ^t heart crlmlntds. They
are against everybody.' But the Jews of
the east side need no defense. They *re
among the most patriotic citizens In
America. They have [laid down their
life's blood, }ust as nave done many
olher foreigners. WeF have Americans
who are criminals artd spies, so why

T-.-, V.-M had come to this country since |

denounce the patriollt among foreign
'

. , ..^ ,„ ,,„^«„.„„H <u<, • elements Just because; there are a few
jr;o a5 not being able to understand the -

•'..._..

ijppric.in tradition of majority rule.

Ibarp differences of opinion developed

f^tcrdaj' afternoon at the non-partisan

Saturday discussion held at the Republl-

—o ^"'•"''- "^ ^'cst Fortieth Street, when

jshn D Prir.ce, ei-Presldent of the Sen-

»t» of N«^' Jersey, spoke of llie Russian

who are criminal? '

J

B»bW Joft'Ph Silverman took issue with
!

Wr Prince, stating that while he had
|

.• CO wards sviffIclently strong to de-
!

joance Bcl-'hevlsm, which is a menace to
j

(he worlJ, we must rememtior that the '

B^i';he\l.-*t3 ^re merely men and women,
J^i'udeJ men and women, who live in

Trotsky Is iCited.

At this point Mr. Prince asked to be
allowed to reply. Hej said: "No Jew
can maintain his relation to the He-

braic
some,
their ' faith

faith and baeoin a BolfeMvM, but
uoh as. Trotifcr. haT« niMuRieed
faith. I acTM^wUh Dr^Wttr-

tnan, and I am cartatnly not .an aotl-
Semlte, a* ne knowi, but -I aimply in-
tended to atat* the facta that certain
Jewa were .Ktddlnf the BeUhevlata In
Ruatla.",
When Mr.' Prince left Dr. SUvennan

poke upon the topic he bad selected.
" The Lieague of Nations." Incidentally
R'aktng vigorous reply to some of the
difficulties set up by Professor Bodge.
" We are on the eve of the areatest
event In the world's history," 'he said,
"for rightly conceived and htunanly
executed, the League of Nations Is the
greatest blessing that could be bestowed
upon mankind. The Lieague, I would
say to Profussor Hodge. Is an idieal. and
it was not born In the mindiof President
'M'llson or ex-P)-esldent Taft. but in the
minds of the ancient prophets, when'
tlicy said that swords Would be beaten
li tc plowshares and speal-s Into pruning
looks, and that war should be known no
more. The nations of the World are to
be united on the basis of law, justice,
and order, and* we should congratulate
ci.rselves that we live In an age when
the union of the nations of the world
Is taking root.
"It Is not to be humanly expected

that a perfect document should have
come forth at once, any more than that
could have been true of our own Con-
stitution. Otherwise there would have
been no need of 18 amendments.
" 'Woodrow 'Wilson Is Just as great an

American as anybody else in the coun-
try. As for sovereignty, every Indlvld-
lul citizen is in a sense a sovereign. But
we all have to surrender part of It for
the good of the world. AVe must ac-
cept the principle of the League of Na-

7,354,0001IILED,

WAR'S BATTLE TOLL

Coatbniad trem Fage 1, Caloma t,

dlscharced tq> bo ^eb. 28. la 77,452; the
number of enlisted men discharged up to

today, Indoding small returns for* last

week, 1.22«,607: total discharges, 1,361.-

939. Vfe had at the time of the armistice

a little less than 1.70O.00O officers and
men in the United States camps. The
total ordered demobilized,. Including

men returned from Prance, la 1,571,000.
" Orders have been Issued (Nov. 11) to

date for the demobilization of approxi-
mately 1,371,000 men as follows : Troops
In the United States, 1,203,500: overseas

troops returned to the United States.

277,500. Total ordered deraoboUzed,
1,571,000.

Discharges for Officers.

" How may an officer In the Army
of Occupation obtain Individual dis-

charge for ' good cause ' provided he
pays his own ocean transportation, as
recently announced? " General March
was asked.
" Is the fact that the officer is -nar-

rled and that he occupies an unusually
tlons, and then leave It „to. the good . responsible position In an Important in-
sense of the Senate and all the author- ,,„.,_ „ „„,i«i„„ „i,i„k ^. .»,„._ u..„*
Ities in the world to work out a consti- dustry-a position which has been kept
tutlon that will be acceptable." I open for him due to his special fitness

—

sufficient causa to obtain Individual dis-

charge under the above rutloK? "

" The answer to this," Oeneral March'
replied, " is that the War Department
announcement about ' discharges in

France has apparently been misunder-
stood by some papers, although an of-

ficial statement given them was that
the.^ interpretation given It was Incor-
rect.\ General Pershing' was' authorized
by the War Department to discharge
certalnXmen In France who Intended to

engage 'In business or had positions

there ; men who otherwise would be sent

to Uhls country and then return to

France. And It has apparently been as-

sumed that if men had their transpor-
tation back to^ the United States they
could obtain a discharge. No such au.
tliority has been given General Persh-
ing."
General March's attention was invited

to a foreign dispatch, which asserted
that the United Statt.», was to withdraw
its troops from the Adriatic. He was
asked if the troops v/^re to be with-
drawn and the reason, Whether It was
to avoid entanglement ln\Itallan-Jugo-
slav affairs, and also Vbether our
troops were in Montenegro, <^r elsewhere
on the east shore of the Adriatic. Here
Is his reply: \
" The only information we hive about

the United States troops In Italy which
might have a bearing on this is\a dis-
patch from our military attache In
Rome that orders have been Issued for
the infantry rfglment. the 332d, I think,
which Is serving in that territory to be
concentrated at Genoa. The War De^-
partment has not yet authorized the re-
turn of those troops to the United
States. They have been serving in
Flume, Cattaro, and Trieste."

A "MARSE HENRY** EDITION.

Leulaville Courier-Journal Today
Davoted to Tribute* to Ex-Sdttiar.

IX)UISVILLB, Ify., March l.-More
than 200 men and women of distinction
win pay tribute to Henry Watterson,
Editor Emeritus of The Louisville
Courier-Journal, in a special edition of
that paper tomorrow, to be known as
the " Marse Henry Edition." The con-
tributors Include Premier Lloyd George.
Arthur James Balfour. Andre Tardleu,
American Peace Commissioners White,
Bliss, Lahslng, - and House c General
Pershing, Admiral Sims, Melville B.
Stone, ex-Prcsldcnt William H. Taft,
Charles E. Hughes, 'Vice President Mar-
shall, Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
and Postmaster General Burlleson.
Seventy-two pf the country's leading

editors and publishers have sent greet-
ings to Mr. Wattierson through the edi-
tion, nineteen prominent American car-
toonl.its are represeted by original
sketches, twenty-three Senators, Gover-
nors, and Congressmen, and a large
number of clergymen. educators,
aiithors, poets, and actors, all of na-
tional reputation, voice their esteem. An
art supplement contains a large portrait
of Mr Watterson.
Mr. Watterson is spending the Winter

at Miami, Fla.. and knows nothing of
the edition in his honor.

Auto Causes Fatal Primer Exploaion
NEW 1L\.VbN. Conn., March 1.—An

eiploalon In a large storehouse of the-
Winchester Repeating Arms Company,
adjacent to the main plant, this after-
noon, killed three men and injured two
others. The property damage was trif-
ling. An explanation is that the auto-
inoblle used In the plant ran into a box
of primers which were detonated.

li

Final V^eeM of Our Semi-Annual

feALE
OF

WOMEN'S SMART SHOES
Sports Oxfords and Two-Button Low Shoes

5.90
a pair' ^^

Ti^nt Leather Pumps and Qxfords

g.90
I

a pair

14 styles Ladies' Boots, some with grey cloth tops.

Regular prices were $14 to $16.

\:U
l^

8.90
a pair

AlfredA.KbHN
505 FIFTH AVENUE at 42nd STREET

iN^.sla U:ilv. and Aracrlca, and every
cojritrv in the world, while Uie

such, are among the most pat-
le t*vervwhere. " Dr. Silver-

„,. iii-f t^'ok Issue with a previous
°'

''j;, r" I'rofi'.'^.'^or Robert -Morse Hodge
,\.lumhui I nivoraliy, who had de-

,,-,-.i Ihv I..-aeu.; of Nations. Thn
.h.i.nr.i'' .vrnun i.. .Squlcrs. read letters
'^

I fs..ni L'hiLrlf.s M. Schwab, who
l^' liu; principal i<peaker of the

sther

r.oiio p«-l>le
Kl.-li

chaini

of" "'B"'"' f^jj^J

]^o^' "ir'i tiTiatoV \Varren G. Harding of

?S,"iA \lr Si 1-. nab- wrote that his health
««•'>' in.llfforent." and that the

doctor l-.Hd ordered him not to attend

• nv I abiic gatlierings.

*TVe m.iln .e.ntention of Mr. Prince

... il.al ther.. ««rji colonl-s of Imml-
„' .,'roo.-ntly comCto this c-our.lry and
fh,? iiid IcHlcd esffeclally In the City

r, Nc.% lork. whose pre.-ience was a

Sen'ace to the p.-opfe as long as some-

^r po.-itive wa.r-not done to .^piea.l

.m„r!: U-.-m the Amfncan trndltlon of

IS'ornM-ult. Til..- first im.niBrant.i

Hancfkerchief Specials
Men's sheer pure linen Handkerchiefs,

tape and -cord borders. . . .dozen $5.75
Women's plure Hnen Handkerchiefs, solid

color centres, dainty shades with white,
I inch borders. .each 25c

came ll^re.- ~,«.»ia the '*t>C"»L<:'"

. not ali-n to o.* intellectually. The
'th. Irish, the Germans before

iRd; the Scandinavians

«»r,. of the (.JermJinlc stock. I!y Ger-

i ,!o niit nie.-n; Gemtan. but the
ivl.iih the Kngllsh-.^peaking

liv th.iii tiie principle

•t'pr.-M-nlallvc Boven,ni-nt was fully

ersto^J- By the 6es and
,

s these
- • and were

r.rlt^sli.

UTW.. the Due
n- o'

pinric
,ic«-k. fruni

pieple siruns;
ot re"

tinde:

I'".
,

p, nc.eil

) (t.'Ub

b 'r'.e

U.Jt «',

I-.tr.t:ils.

I of-u' They could no longer be de
.pen for labor, so we hail to

u.'.u-ii- the imniisrants that came Ifter.

1 ,'nv of thes- were from Kussi.L and the

£,dhu.l .Many of the Ku.sian., wee
J^," frcm tiiC I'ale. Tliey h: .

b-cr.

Jrvressed and w.re ready for tn- .theo-

rif of tlie Bol*eviki, tile syndicalists.

*"''li"'r«tuAl-ni Is nothing more th.an

ctnimuni itic Socialism, practically ap-

r,T Under l!>: .-ovlet Constltu Ion.

^hich you c-an all read, as it was pub^

Uclied in The Nation, no ina'! who ph>s

u.vtlJnB for labor can vole, and 11 l--,

'btral whethcT <!octors and law \ c s

vol-. Some .«ay ll'.al -.^ e shoulu

with people tn this country who
in tl;-se .lo»-trines. but 1 say
cannot arsju-- 1 clow M.r u.n.la-

iUid 1 am a-:ailist an.^ kind of

..,,Km-nl with Ih-.-^c ... ..,!.-. W. mxu
UMhaslze Anvrlcin id.al. and t .1-

djl.un.-*- There .an be no jr-^im.-ul .nHh

ft hule .ul..nie> of itussi i.i J.-Vis ci

Jti-llans in this .i.ly. l.a ii .r I'c--.-

ttl-rueh IS a llttl- cosmos. \.lia. al v

»>: Bolng to .io .boul it
'

Foreljjn l:;anguaBe Newspapers.

••
I sUKfa-est Ihat Ihe for. i»;n lantuage ,

papers be coniy. Il.-i t.. print Knt'Hsl.
!

iranslatii US in! i.ir.-.Il.'l c ulJnjns. iilu!

tl.Ht ii.s .-o.in a.- [..sslb. th.. pipim be,

aW.i^r.t.i a'.t..s.-th.-.-. \\> n.n . .•v.c-rcis'.-

e ..'!-rti. ..ni'i.nt .'f pat. rn .h-in o\*.':

tile..*- .(.'. [li. .- 1 .>"it.-\e in til • old stock

of Air.. :.. ar,-. ..1..^ 1 belie\-! licit in the 1

lie.xt -i-'tion til.' issii". vciii b.' whether» shall iiph..l.l I'l" .\ni.-ricaii traditions i

or ».• shall i:ph..l 1 th'- cxpeiinieiits in \

^.J• i:Uii.-. laji ti..! sonii are tryinf; '^

UMk" I
.' n.it b.ll..\e thai it will bf'

b i-ari. .i'-'ti'iii. f.ir there are hundrevhs
ol ti-.oi:..^-!.'

c-' cf 1 i»rji(..-ra;s who will Join
^\.tfi l'.'- I

aif. sTajidint-' for the inainten/
the old .\tn. I icanisni. just as

Urz' '-'1. 1.-- niarv . nrr.usiasiic i.iealisi.i

lliil.iP^ ll.'- llepiibll' ans'who will Join the

p.rly ..f . <[»-rini. III. Tile issue will be
^>lalli..i liD-Mi snail be lurne.J into

T-- . a:i-l frat.-.-nity and rnuality into '

. r. .1. :.r;i.-i.t. or tli:nts shall be kept as
;

U.v a-- ;

H-.li.- (:ak. J n:i.»s in many of'
11. >..'!.::- i-f ih.- i.'otistiluUon of the-

III

)

The Vital .\ecessity

Of Life Insurance

Uith feu exceptions, men
meet either one of ihrce

fates— they succeed.^tfiey-

fail.—they "Go West."

To the Successful, the cost

of Insurance means little,

to the unsuccessul. the sys-

tematic accumulation thru

Insurance means evcr]j(/iing,

even hope, and another

chance,—and to the other,

L»fe Insurance often is all

that's left to last thru the

life of those they loved.

Be sure you get the right

kmd of Insurance.—the

'^e5t V. ay is to have us buy
•'T VOU.

For M-n nf Moderate Meant
an(i Lorse Re^ponsihiUties

^£p '-' ofn nieri'f" Ty::'in.ctne^it

Low S'ti Cost Policies—$5,000
<«» « .5ro;o Aff L-i ».'i).30

1' i6.i i; 30 9I.40
"

. :i)4.ii •• 30 108.45

. Inclu'iinic lif.' Income In eveat
of permanent disability.

M E. FOOTE
AM) AHSOri.VTKS
'.<,tir- F... r<-.....- 7. ..IT

lll'i Wuolnurth UaUdUlC

GEMS
The Best Selection

K OR THE SELECT
A Store Full of

DliVMONDS

WATCHES

jewIry
KKOM TlIK LOWEST

TO THK BEST
on Our l-'itmoua Term*

»25^<'--*l^ Weekly
50??— H2P Weekly
|00QP--$2^Weekly

JSH FOR BOOK or GSMS.
JTLE r^i:."A'
)ENTIAL

,-Y?'5.^^,,
Cnpidenti/
^^ "iCM Account

1374 Broadway
^DOOP'^ APinvF 37^St.
\lStrO/?£~A/OTJiAf OFFICt

Lord & Taylor
38th Street i FIFTH AVENUE 39^ Street

Telephone Orders
will receive very prompt and careful

attention. -

Telephone Greeley 1900

Please mention Telephone Order Desk. I

Annual March Sale of Lingerie, Negligees, Petticoats, Corsets,

Morning and House Dresses V I

I Beginning Tomorrow, March 3d -

The Negligees
Charming new models, especially featured

for this event; all in lovely Boudoir shades.

Satin or Chiffon Breakfast Ck>ats, $12,75
Two-tpne Satin in model 'with corded flibunce and

ruche edged.
Chiiffon over crepe de chine tucked and frilled.-

Chiffon Ck>atee Negligees, $14.75
Lace and ribbon trimmed coatee over pleated

skirt of crepe de chine.

Hand Embroidered Slip-on Negligees, $14.75

Graceful model with slip-on bodice on graceful

Empire lines.

Hand Embroidered Albatross Negligees, $14.75

Box pleated model, ribbon girdled; hand em-
broidered collar and sleeves.

Corduroy Lounging Robes, $10.75

Graceful model in wide wale corduroy, lined with

figured mull.

The Lingerie

Batik Negligees

Very Special, $28.50
Two draped models of this exquisite type of

Negligee, in brilliantly blended colors.

The Corsets

Lord ^ Taylor Special models on correct lines for Spring

complete sij/.e range.

Pink Batiste Corsets, $1.95

Elastic inserts; low bust; a lightly

boned and^'Cty daintily finished model.

Pink Sitin Corsets, $2.95

EU-stic gii'dle top model, lightly

boued and prettily trimmed.

Pink Broclie Corsets, $3.45

Beautifully patterned materials in

ow bust model, medium length skirt;

ightlv but well boned.

Ground Floor Specials

Lord & Taylor Bandeau Brassieres,

50c and 98c

Pink Figured Batiste, lace edged.

Fink Satin, heavy quality.

W. B. Brassieres, 75c

Pink or white Cambric, wide lace or

embroidery trimmed. . /

Thousands of dainty garments, made es-

pecially to Lord & Taylor order for this event,

and at prices that make these most remarkable

values. -

j

' "

American Made
In Nainsook or Batiste

Night Gowns $1.45, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

Envelope Chemises 98c, $1.45, $1.95

Cotton Crepe Gowns
Tailored model $1.75

Batiste Bloomers
-Flesh color 75c, 98c, $1.50

Philippine
Hand embroidered and hand made exquisitely

dainty models of soft sheer nainsook. Edges

are hand scalloped and the beauty of the many
designs is enhanced bv drawn work.

Gowns ,'$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Envelope Chemises $1.95, $2.45, $2.95

Silk Underwear
Lovely flesh color washable crepe de chines

and satins.

Gowns $3.85, $4.95, $5.95, $6.45

Envelope Chemises $1.85, $2.95, $3.95

Bodices' 98c, $1.45, $1.95

Knickerbockers $2.25, $2.45, $2.75, $2.95

.Second Floor .

The House Dresses

A selecited number of models, in fabrics

of assured serviceability; very well finished*.

Percale House Dresses, $1.95

Striped Percale in light pretty colorings; fancy

collar and cuffs of white pique.

Checked Percale with white linene collar, cuffs

and p6cket trimmings.

Blue Chambray House Dresses, $2.95

Heavy qi^ality Chambray in model with white
linene collar, cuffs and pocket trimmings.

White Pique House Dresses, $2.95

Tailored model, with broad belt; trimmed with-

large pearl buttons. '

A Sample I^ine of House Dresses

At Manufacturer's Price $2."5
A specially purchased line of crisp, pretty

Dresses in Voiles, Tissues and Ginghams. All

in size 36 only.

The Petticoats

Models on the new lines of the Spring silhouette; exceptionally

low priced for this Sale.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats,
$3.95 and $4.95

Black and colors; tailored or ruffled

flounces.

Silk Jersey Petticoats,
$3.95 and $4.95

Taffeta flounced, others with novelty

pleated flounces of the fabric.

Smart Novelty Petticoats, $5.95
Dresden Silks in pretty colors, in fancy flounced model

Silk Jersey and Radium Taffeta in a tailored moucl.

I Washable Satin Petticoats,

$3.95 and $4.95

White or flesh, in tailored styles;

plain or planeled.

White Habutai Petticoats,
$2.95 and $3.95

' Washable Silk, tailored models,

panels front and back.

Sport striped

Charming Silks
For Early Season and Southern Wear

are shown in great profusion in the Lord & Taylor

assortments. Some of those that forecast the

attractiveness of Spring Suits and frocks are—

.\ Georgette Imprime

one of the 'beautiful new sheer fabrics, conies

in a great variety of> pretty patterns on light,

medium and dark grounds; 40 inches wide; ex-

clusive styles. .... •• yard $2.75

1 Foulard Silks

sk variety of navv blue, black and de-

iored ground effects; splendid quality.

i
i : yard di./o

jptne Black Dress Satins

a reliable wearing quality (yarn dyed); 36 inches

^j|e
special, yard $J.5U

an immensp
sirable co

"K,

around Floor

Navy Blue Dress Serges

Unusual Valuj at $1.88 yard

All wool ifabrics (s'onged and shrunk); 54

inches wide.

__^Jleduced

Novelty Cotton Dress

1
Voiles

Now 35c yard

12,500 yards, new desigrwand colors in more

n 150 different styles; 39w«) inches wide.

:s^:

Women's Tailored Suits

Distinctive in Every Line

Spring Tailormades, with distinc-

tion cleverly achieved in every line.

Strictly taibred, braid trimmed, hand

embroidered models in a collection so

complete, so choice, so comprehensive

that it compares favorably with any

in the city.

In finely textured fabrics, including

Men's Wear Serges, Tricotines, Velours,

Worsteds, Oxfords, Tweeds, Hair Line

Stripes, Poiret Twills, Duvetyn,

I

Tricolettes.

1 $35.00 to $285.00

I il\

Serge and Oxford Suits—
;[...-

\
Special $39.50 i

Serges with contrasting vests of Tricolette

Oxfords in strictly tailored models.

ri The New -Dolmans
j

I

At Attractive Prices 1

Silvertone, Bolivia, Velour Cloth, Silver-

tip Bolivia, Evora, Silk Duvetyn, Wool
Jersey, Tricolette, Paulette, Faille, Tri-

cotine. Covert, Serge and combinations
of the materials.

$39.50, $55.00, $60.00 to $195.00

Spring Blouses
Special March Sale Values
Georgette Crepe Blouses, $6.95

Two models hand embroidered in silk and steel beads;

white with league blue; bisque, Trench blue and gray.

Georgette Crepe Blouses, $7.95

Tuxedo collar model, with a novel pleated frill form-

ing vestec, in orchid, bisque, league blue.

Another modelj jet bead embroidered, in flesh with

blue.

Georgette Crepe Blouses, $10.75

Tailored model,- collar and cuffs, edged with tiny

pleatings; French blue, bisque and whitt. A frill model,

with cream V'al. lace trimmed fluted jabot; flesh only.
Third Floor

Ground Floor Specials

Blouses, $5.00
Check Taffeta, sport striped Satin Mcssaline and

Crepe de Chine Blouses, in five extremely smart new

models. •

New Dolmans—Special, $60.00
In choice new shades. A draped collar model on loose/swinging lines.

.Third floor

.£:; ;.Uaai;^^^a^^^^i!.aAaj::^le^^aai,^»J^fei^^

Women's Dresses
Spring Silhouettes in Serge and Silk

;^i$49.50
A collection of extremely new and distinc-

tive models introducing unusual style notes.

Hand Embroidered. Serge Dresses

Gold Embroidered "Taffeta Dresses

Jet Embroidered Taffeta Dresses
Printed Georgette Afternoon Dresses

Crepe de Chine Dresses
Taffeta Evening Dresses

» A specially selected group
at a very interesting price.

'^'•'J Floor I

.i,y*.**- "t-'
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SAY SA6IK MANGES
SMITH COMMISSION

Rspublicans Declar* Banker's

Ch«5ks Pay fbr Oovrnor'. *

\ ^^ZT^' ^::::^"".S .„

Reconstruction Inquiry.

MAY PRECIPITATE FIGHT

0*ntend Commission Mas Unlimited

Power and Affirm Determination

to Deny Appropriation.

T
tU Checks at an IwlIvIdiUl v or for *.

sroui> of 'Wait Street b».tiker«.

"With thla dUcloaure c««n» today abso-

luta aeolaratlons tjiat there ta not the.

•llfhtest cbanoe f<^r the Reoonatructloa-

Commtsaion to rsceir* financial aid ftxan

the Le«lalaturc, an* the commlsilon may
precipitate the fl«ht between the Cfcv-

emor and th« l<«l»I«tor», which i*)Htlcal

ap-

Bpwcial to The ytw York Tfrna*.

AliBANY, March 1—Tlie apparent
i kek of anxiety on the part of Governor

I
Smith ov^r tlie holdlnf up by the Legls-

I latura of the tCO.OOO appropriation for

I*
I his Reconstruction Commlaslon may be

H accounted for. Republican* declared to-

P? day., by the alleged fact that the ex-

penses of the.commission are being paid
from private funds.
Charles H/ rSabln. -President of the

!
Ouaranty Trust Company of New York.
1* said to be flnsnclnc the conunisslon.

Just how far thfs financing has gone
Republicauis are not prepared -to say,

but they dlddeclare today that checks, i One" of the' men jji F. 'U^Belna^^

lissed by Sabln. have been turned over
to commis:"lon employes a.'« their pay. It

la not linown If Mr. Sabin has slgneil

meaaure,

proprlation for the commission. wa«
first placed before the t«s1alature some
weeks ago It called for »75,000 to meet

the commla*lon'*-i expenses. At that
time the solons cipmplalned that Oott
«mor Smith's boarfl had not been lerls^

latlvely created aiJi therefore could not
receive either leKlflatlTe sanction or a
State appropriation. Subsequently la

bill waa offered te overcome thla crlt-

fclsm but now-th^t 1 50 Is dead. The
lawmakers pared 1 the original appro-
priation to »«0.e004 but when they gave
close scrutiny to the powers delegated
by the Qovernor te the commission and
the Sabln flnanclrft: was rumored their
inclination to gtvet the BhtecuUve some-
thing for his commission waned- until

today they finally determined to deny
It any money. They contend that the
ccmmlssldn Is clothed with practically
unlimited powers, f

The financing disclosure became known
t*lay when it w:ii* found that Inveatl-
patora for- the reinonstructlon commis-
sion have been bvf8>- the past week mak-
ing an inqdlry .Jlito the workings of

sevcriii of tne State aepaj-tmenU. These
investigators havoi visited the Offices of
State Architect Le«-ls Pllcher, the State
ConscrvaUon Commission., the State
Controller, and th« State Department of

Highways. tn each departnMnt they
told the heads thiit they were conduct-
ing the Inquiry ffor the reconstruotlon
commission. Thejf gave their addresses
as the Hall of Records, New Tork City,

le men U F. I* Belnap. The
other is named Qoss. It la said that
they are ajso connected with the New
York Municipal Research Bureau.
In each of the departments visited the

ss
TOBK 'PtMgft BUKPAY> MARCH WW, • •

inveirttKiktara jkik«d tor the amount of

work left undone because ot the entry.
<tf the UnHMI States Inte the. war, OiM_
dktnonnt of R)i»Be}r immedl«£sty o.'vaita.-

Me to recommence the wont, »nd the
particular wm* done hy the vaftotia bu-
r«ai)i oofUicpted wtth the department*.
Thii latter pl^A* tut the t&«uiry vaji
parttcularly directed at the cohserva-
Uon caam>issl«n.
Controller CralK ef New Tork Is said,

by the RepuUloana to have designated
one or more men et hla department to

the reconatnieU^ oommiuion for the
inquiry. In tha-V|Uts Hlchway Depart-
ment, which the comraissfon'a investiga-
tors are paying some attention to. Com-
missioner iBdwte 8.1>utl»y, who U
slated to goHiy' the Oovemor, has an-
ticipated hla enattnc, It^ said, by ap-
pointing MM RepuDUoaJU to the posi-
tions of road patrolmen in various parts

of the State.

Charles H. Satitn of the Guaranty
Trust Company Is Treasurer of the Oov-
enior's ReconstrucHon Comnusslon. One
of his associates last night said It was
true that the Ouaranty Trust Company
Irtid advanced $J,000 to pay the Imme-
diate expenses of the commission. The
money. It was explained, was in the
nature ot a loan pending the State ap-
prcpriatlon asked for by Oovemor

3I?AVEAT46I!?St;
PARIS \ NEW YORK;'

"ThE^RnRiS Shop. op. America?*
'

\ -.

!

Will Hold Beginning Mpnday
1

: An Extraordinary Fur Sale

s ,' embracine: "
\

Choice Crown Russian Sables
and

Natural Fisher Skins

which will be mounted to the individual taste of the

purchaser into one, two, three or four .skin effects,

for wear with the 5mar/ Spring Tailored Suit or

Dress. : '.

.
'"*

I

These skins are being offered at savings of 25 to 40% of

their regular worth, but as we cannot foretell how long these

prices will rule, we would suggest your taking immediate

advantage of them. ,
|

Iv

Sable Skins
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DANIEL G.REIDSnED

FOR A SEPARATIOH

TIjird Wife, Who Wa« Mabel

Carrier. Actress, ^ringa Ac-

tion Against Financier.

P!»?^?P!?f-T^???'
-/ THE : NEW York: TiiytEs, "stopay, march 2. 1919.

'^->^'-> "yi
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NC COMPLAINT FILED YET

m,,. Reid'i Ground for Action Not

[Revealed— Her Hutband Sorvad

in Penntylvanlm Station.

D»nlf! '• Rs'd. -the finanrler. of 807

j-.fth Avenue, who is Chairman of the

jaeouti-c (.emmlitee ot the ^Mayor's
Lommlttee of Welcome to HomecomlnB
Trc^P'-

'^"^'^ 8iied in the Supreme Court
,,5t»rday for a separation by Mr»; Mar-

fUX- -^I Carrier Reld. his thirrf wife,

forrr.trly an actress.

All facts cor.o'rnins the ground for the

niiit
w^rr unobtainable yesterday be..

(lus-? •^.e *^nl>- paper on file Is a sum-
..,4p, .»-.rrt on Mr. R'-ld at tho Pennsyl-

\an!i SlAtlon on FrI'iay, Mrs, Reld's

;,w>»r. Robert H. ' Klder. declined to

oisct:." thp rase before the complaint Is

rrfpif^'i. and Mr. R^id could not be

a; Mr Rel'i s Fifth Avenue residence

ir va." said Mrs. Reid had not been

^l^^r'- for sortie time and that it waa not

inown ^l-f^re .-^lu' was. Slie could not be
(njr.i «'- the Reld country place, RicJ^

r "ri'i TTra'-e. at TrAington-on-Hudson|
The summon-'^ filed yesterdaj' bears ai>

i:fida\it by C'tho .^. Bowling, a proces.3

,^rv-r. Vho .«tate« that lie met Mr. Reid

t; t.'ie Pennsjivania Station on I'Yiday

|T : Oo r -M» when Mr. Reid wa.s

Uavins the Washington Kxpress. J. .1.

l.ouphlln. a former employe of Mr.
Ketd. pointed him out to the process

»#r\er to make tlie identity certain.

Mr Held was in company of a man
: Iparr.ed later wa.s Dr. Stokes." said

''^T*ItnR. His arm was crossed over
. -^ . he^t. and 1 laid the summons on
,^ ;s nrir. >Ie lookod St it and continued
i>jlliing a»av, and It fell to the floor.

; toM hirr.. ' X have served you. The
t<iper 's youn>. I think you had better

uke It. It Is nothing to me whether
u do so or not.'

Th* process served stated that a Penn-
?. han*a Station usher followed Mr.

;:etd Then he went to the street to enter

M" car. and handed him tlie summons.
b-;t it again fell to the sidewalk and re-

i;alned there.
Miss *'arrierc became the third wife of

the financier In tttM.) two war* after

*»« UUs CIArlce^ Amew. clao an act-

^•1i,,*If'**
CarrteJ^STrtS w-'known

Point Cadet. ^ In whlA she had an tm-
E^n^V*'";,, They ijtumed from Eu-
rope whei-e they had Hea iieen together

i^'i«I^
.niontha befor|. Mr. Reld «d-

mlttad the marriage. But they came on
different veaaels. andlwould not admit
the marriage at the time.
Mr. Reld's second Tnarriage to Mlaa

Clarice Agnew In 19M waa also con-
fracted with great sicrecy. His first
wife died some years l>efore that. His
only surviving child t^ Rhea Reld Top-
ping, who became, the' wife of Henry J
Topping, son of JohnJA. Topping of the .

S.^S"'^'?, ^^°Ii .*"^ ^'*1 Company in
1

! 1»10. Mr. Reld traSsferred his clt>-

I

residence at .S7r> Flf*i Avenue to his
,

daughter In 1K18. Tb the memory of
1
the dead son Mr. Reldlerected a hoapttal

I
in hl.s native citj-. Richmond. Irid.. and

' also erected a church! there In memon-
i of his parents.

Mr. Reids fortune 1^ estimated at be-
tween S4O.000,000 and iffiO.OOO.OOO. With
William B. L.eed8 he brganized the Tin
Plate Trust. He later became the con-j
trolllnR Director In '.the Rock Island*
Railroad. He has Men noted for his-
generosity regarding Tfar charities.

. 'iS-'

b^en no
war ch

GEN. GOETHAljS RETIRES.

Leave* Army, but Vjrill Go to France
In Reconatruction.

WA.SHIXGTON. March l.-Ma]or Gen.

j

George "\V. Goethals freturned to civil

;
life today as a retired officer of the

]
army, having relinquished his duties as

i assistant to the Chief! ot General Staff

and director of ptirclmse, storage, and
traffic to Brig. Gen. (Georgo W. Burr,
who has been his chfeif aid In tlie de-
partment.
General Goethals wilt start for France

next month In connection with recon-
struction work In Kufope for an engi-
neering fimi, with which he is to be
a.^soclated.

[The War Departmenj recalled General
Qoethala to active duty more than a
year ago and assign^ him as Actln,<
Quartermastor Generil to reorganize
that department of th« army when fail-
ure to provide sufflcleWt clothing for •*ol-
diers wa.<* being criticised, Subsequ1»nt-
Iv in the reorRanlz.itiftn of the Gericnil
Staff. General Goethafs w:is ei\-cn .vu-
pervision of all War ipppartmcnt pur-

;
cha.ses and all mattqrs pertaining to
tran.sportation and storage.

TAX WON'T HURT DEPOSITS.

Act Now!
Luxury Tax to

Increase Price ij:

of Grands at Once
QNLY until the
^^ new luxury tax
begins can -you ob-
tain one of these
beautiful Opera
Grands —' smallest
made— at the pres-
ent price of $575.
Better come and pick
yours out right away
—the Slaving will be
worth while.

Opera
Grand
$575 '

4;

Fourtaenth Street

ring

Wtat etiUlh ATtima

jire Here
'.?'"? -

pVERY department isTadiantly fresh with Spring Stocks
*

'—'that are attracting shoppers with the sure magnetism of

NEJV modes, NEW merchandise and of NEW merit

4 ft. 8 in. long.

Treasury't Statement to Allay
Anxiety Amontf Bankers.

WA.-,mXC.TO.V. Mijrch 1. — latest'
Trea.>:ury estimates plakee at $1,000,000.-
CiOO the maximum of Jax payment.^ to

j

be made Mai-ch 1." a.sithe first instal- i

nient of taxes due this year, and offi- i

clals believe the aiiount may be
smaller. Since about SMO.OOO.Ooo of tax
certificates are to be redeemed on that
date, the Troasur.v believes the deposit I

conditions among bank) will not ba dls- I

tprbe^ greatly.
This explanation was made today In

response to innulries reflecting an.xiety
!

ajhong bankers o*-er ifhat wa-s feared I

might be a condition hof heavy with- )

druwala from banks ahd accumulation
in Federal Reserve Banks. I

THIS i.i just the little Grand you have longed
for — the Opera Grand"— '.he smallest

made. It takes practically no more space than
an I'pright. Come and hear it jn our special

booth arranged to show how little space is

required.
«

OPERA PLAYER GRAND, $950

Pawieiits Arranged '

MATHUSHEK
37 West 37th Street

Telephone Greeley 976-977

>.

Stern tKers
West Forty-second Street (Bdween Fifth and Sixth Avenues) We«t Forty-third Street

Beginning To-mor^ow^ the Annual March Sale of

The products of France, England, Japan and America are all well represented

in this great event, ripe with opportunities for economy-purchasing.

Specimens of the extraordinary values now available:

Limoges China Dinner Sets,
ITMj pieces; wide encrusted
borders; formerly sold at
$235.00 and 250.00 Ut 195.00, 215.00

Limoges China Dinner Sets,

107 pifccs; attractive bor-

der; matt gold handles; -/or- dj/fO CA '^C f\f\
merly $55.00 and 95.00 set «P**^.OU, / O.UU

English Porcelain Dinner Sets,
[

HIT pes; conventional border; <t07 CA A*) (\n
formerly $45.00 and 50.00 *PO I .Ol/, ^^AJXJ

American Porcelain Dinner Sets,\
j

107 pes; attractive border designs; matt <{^''1[Q CA
gold handles; open stock; reg. $35.00 «Pi£l7.0U

Imported China Dinner Sets,

100 pes; attractive border

designs, gold band; formerly d»OC 7C 7C (\f\
$37.50 and 90.00 a set. at M'^O. I Of i iJ.\J\J

Importec^China Dinner Sets, "

100 and 107 pieces; new hand enamel

Imrder decorations; for- <tQO CA A.*? (\(\
merly $50.00 and 55.00. «pOiy.3li, t^.W

Glass Table Service, 60 pes.;

wide encru.sted gold border; broken

pieces can be replaced; formerly $89,

Glass Table Service, 60 pes.;

handsome etche

merly sold for

$75.00

handsome etched border designs; for- UJ 1 C AA
• - $20.00. at «P lOeVW

English. Limoges and Ginori China Plates, all sizes;

Tea or Bouillon Cups and Saucers, at great reductions.

We have secured the sample line of a celebrated manufacturer of

niKU we have included in our .Unual March Sale. The assortment co^P"se3 Candlesticks,

^ V Torchere Bridge and Chair Lamps, together with highly artistic conventional eff?^ts--many designed

u 1.1. rilreiou; cSuSns and antique basep.^ The exquisite shade, are of silk and otheri^ored materials.

Exceptional values $9.50 tO 93«5U

Mahogany Floor Lamps—
^I'wo lights; pull chain socket with 32

iii.h fancv silk shade with Japanese ^^4 CQ
jianels; galloon trimmed; silk fnnge, PV^**'^

Mahogany Floor Lamps

—

(.old or ivorv finish: lUo lights; pull

rhaiii sockets; --'1 inch silk 'Hmpire

shade with curtain of fancy silk, etc.. $16.95

Table Lamps— Garv^ Gilt

Wood; two lights; pull chain socket

with 20 inch fancy silk shade hned with, tf» 1 C AA
olor; silk fringe. • • at «P10.W

same co

Adjustable Metal Floor Lamps
(loose neck; made in brass, ver^e, an-

tique and bronze finish; attractively

priced at

A CARD
,
APROPOS
of the Addison of

M

X

' Two More Buildings

32 West 14th Street, and

31 West 13th Street
Adjoining .Present Property)

as announced last Week- / '

T WILL interest many to know that the addition
of two new stores marks the latest advance,
in the history of the- House of Heam, which
had its beginning nearly a hundred years

ago in a quaint, two-story building in Canal Street,

and has grown from that ample beginning to the
present great merchandising estabHshment enterprise
occupying buildings thirty times the original groiuid
space and several times the height.

During the century of successful expansion this busi-
ness has never passed from the driginal owner-
ship and active control of the Hearn family,
but has descended through four generations in unin- •

terrupted succession—a splendid record of Americans

business enterprise and achievement.

With the knowledge and experience acquired through
a century of service, Heam is ready to add new triumphs
through an ever greater knowledge of, and care for,

the needs of patrons.

A TRIO OF GEORGETTE BLOUSES
The allure of the Georgette blouse is more potent

than ever. Nothing could be more exquisite than
the fine embroideries and laces ivhich cornbihe

with this filmy material to create models that are

irresistible. These sketches are but a hint of the

attractions which the blouse department, now
interestingly enlarged, has to offer.

Sketch B.— This
apron front of this

deliciou.s white
Georgette blouse

derives its charm
from real filet lace

set in panel fashion

and bordered deep-

ly with tucks. Fine

embroiderj' adds to

this its richly deli-

cate finish.

Spec 19.95

Sketch C—Row on
row of little quill-

ings of narrow
moire ribbon tinged
with the faintest
dawn pink make the
sweetest, daintiest
trimming that ever
a white Goorgptte
blou.se could boast.

And there are i-ows

of tiny pink-tinged
button.s on sleeves

and apron point of
this blou.se

as well. J ^ — r-

Spec 14. / 5

Sketch A-.—The par-

ticularly lovely neck

of this blouse. (in

white or fle.shGebr-

gette is achieved by

real filet lace inset

in a pointed design,

while the encircling

frill of Georgette
shows a lovely de-

sign ofdrawn work,
lepeated across the

front and on
the sleeves. .^ « rfrw
Spec IZ.aJll

FASHION DICTATES THE
DOLMAN-COAT

Of course you must have one of the new dolmaris,

that is settled, so it merely remains to decide

which particular one you deem just suited to
j

^our requirements. These three suggestions ;

Should make selection a simple matter, and there

are many others to choose from also in our Apparel
i

Section.

A HARMONY IN BLUE AND GRAY
Enormously chic is a new dolman of fine s#rge in a subtle tone that

is betw<»en gray and tan. It is lined with navy blue taffeta, atid

the graceful throw-collar is of taffeta, faced and bordered with

serge. An-artistic double-ornament fastens the wrap and _ „ g£^
incidentally gives a faint touch of color. Our rcg. $65.97. . 03.U|I/

ALMOST A CAPE j
A smart little sash belt across the front is all that prevents the full

and fraul: bestowal of the title " cape '" on a fascinating wrap of

navy .blue gabardine, which has broad satin folds around the bt^-

tom, six big buttons arranged in lines of three on either
,

side in the back, and a charming foulard silk lining. . « nf\
Oxrr reg. $52.97 ^^-UU

A CAPE WITH SLEEVES
.Rather "a rarity, and to be eagerly acquired by the woman who is not-

content with the little over-shoulder cape of the dolman. This

model is of ni.vy blue serge, with cape back and graceful
|

lines. Foulard silk of attractive design makes the lining. . ., ^^
Our reg. $51.97 * i-'^V

7

/>

v^ SPECIAU PURCHASE

Silk Underwear
We bought these under silks for two good reasons.

First, because they are new, becoming and lovely;

second, because it is your good fortune as well as

ours that we could make the purchase at conces-

sions which make these low prices po$$ible.

CAMISOLES

74
Regular Value .96

Crepe Me chine and china silk

cami»oft« have extremely pret-

ty yokes o< lace and ribbon.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES ,

1.68
Regular Value 2.48

Crepe de chine and china silk ei^-

velope chemises are effectively
trimmed with lace and daintily

finished with ribbon.

^ HAIL TO THE
TWENTY-SEVENTH!

[qIREETINGS and Welcome to you,

IbihI Twenty-Seventh! In the grand

procession of returning heroes

you hjold a unique place in the hearts

of all New .Yorkers, for the glory of

your achievements holds an extra

thrill of pride ^or us in the thought

that you are New York's Own. With
all our hearts we -welcome you home
agaiix. I .

''

' Jas. A. Hearn & Son.

SPRING SILKS ARE HERE
You may behold them in all the glory of their
glittering, shimmering newness, resplertdent iri

color, uneqttalled in variety, inexpensively priced.

TsfEW CREPE WEAVES
..[

40-In. Printed Georgette Crepes

Special quality—large assort-

ment of charming patterns

and colors 2.75

40-Inch .Georgette Crepe—Fine

quality—suitable for trimmings
and dresses—large assort-

ment of colors i 1 .54

40-In. Crepe Meteior—DuU fini.sh

—soft draping qxjality—street

and evening shades^. ..... .2.45

Plain or Printed
40-In. Printed Crepe de Chined
Scroll and other arti.stic de-
signs—navy blue, tan, overseas
bhie and black
grounds 2.45
32-Inch Crepe de Chine—Satin
striped—various width stripes
suitable for skirt-s, blouses, ^
and sports i 5-
costumes .

.* 2.25 I'

40-Inch Crepe de Chine—Full
crepe weave — ivorj-, white, ^^„.

black and also many i^
colors '. I.47I

32-Inch Sport Striped Crepe—Plain or with satin stripes—hair line T

satin sti-:pes and various color combinations—extra heavy
quality—suiljible for sports dresses and shirtings 2.9St

D SATINS
j
40-Inch Charmeuse—High lustre

—extra heavy quality—light,

' mediurrt and dark colors

—

,
our reg. S3.00. 2.50

I

36-Inch Silk Foulard—Black and

I colored grounds—various com-

! binations of scrolls and

]

figures 1.74

! 35-Inch Taffetas-^Chiffon finish

'a"f^ range of c^'ors

—

good wearing quality 1.54

BLACK SILKS
40-Inch Black Satin—Rich, deep 35-Inch Black Satin

—

black—suitable i<n caats Good wearing quality^
and suits '«...!,..i 3.45 Special 2.50

Large^ Assortment of Black Silks—Peau de Soie, Satin.

Duchesse, Faille Francaise, Taffeta, Pongee, Moire, China
Silks— at various moderate profit prices.

,
i

j'- SILKS AN
3o-In. Dress Satin—Extra heavy
quality-^medium and dark
#olors Special 2.45
35-Inch Dress Satins-—Close face
—shades for street and
evening wear . . .> . .,.:.... . 1 .74
36-Inch Washable Satin—Ivory
and flesh—^suitable for
blouses and undenvear. . . .1.38

36-Inch Novelty Plaid Taffeta.s—
Chiffon finish—largQ satin bar
n'niH.- in newest colo# Com-
binations 3.75

FOR WEEK OF MARCH 3a

Special Offering of

mott^dratn Stationery

1.25
i Value $2.50

Linen Stationery, twenty-four sheets and twenty-four

envelopes, white and colored—contrasting borders

—

marked with ajnonogram selected from the styles shown

here. With the stationery is included the steel .. « e
die—value $2.50 l.£,D

Orders Taken A'oir W'i7/ Be
Ready After April l»t.

I

Money or^Check Mutt Aceorrv-

1/
pany Mail Order*.

*T"
.^

^^^^^^'i-^^''^^^*^- ^ihtM

s^ NEW REGULATION \
For convenience of those on way downtb.vyn

Orders Will Be Received by Order Clferk

at lOvftnd 12 West 14th Street

From 8' A.. M. until stofe opening time, 9:15 A. M.
y

Kegula,r Telephone Order Ser\ ice

/ From 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

^-•^-

MM
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O'RYAN HEADS NEW
I^ST OF CITATIONS

/-^

General Commanding Famous

27th Division Gets Distiti-

guished Service Medal.

FOUR WIN DOUBLE HONOR

Lieut. Col. KlneUld Qtvea Out Nam**

of 195 Decorated for Gal-

lantry and Valor.

. . . 5

... 1

. . . 3

...13

... 3

....ISO

... 11

... 31

A ll«t of 19o officers and men of the

trth Division wlio were decorated by the

AJiicrictui, British, and • French armies
for gallantry and consplcuoua service In

the fighting in France and Belelum wa*
Clven out yesterday by Lieut. Col. J.

I>«rlle Kincald, In cooimand of the ad-
vance party-'-of the New York National
Guard unltj. The lUt is headed by the

nami! of the divisional commandei:,

Major Gen. John F. O'Ryan, who re-

ceived the Dintfngulahed Service Medal
for Ills .'^kiU and leadership In the battles

at Cambrat and St. Quentln.
Four cnlist.--d men recclveii both the

Medal of Hondf and the British- Dis-

tinguished Conduct Medal for con-

•plcuous bravery and self-sacrifice In

attempts to s^a the Uvea of their com-
rades. Sergeants Alan Louis Eggers and
John C. Latham of the Machine Gun
I'r.mpany of the 107th Infantry, and

Reider Waaler were decorated for

Irtrcpi'lity in rescuing comra*li.3 from
oisabled tanks. Corporal Thomas E.

C'Shea of Summit, N. J., wa.s fatally

wounded in tning to aid SergeanU
Kgger.'i and LKlliam in their exploit, and

the Medal of Honor was awarded to him

po'^tliumously.

Four of tile regimentaJ chaplain.'" were
decorated for the spirit of .^elf-sacrifice

displayed on the battlefield under

heavy enemy fire. Chaplain Francis -\.

Kelly of the 104th Machme Gun Bat-

talion and Chaplain John C. Ward of

the iOiith Infantry received both the
Amertcan Distinguished Service Cross
and th- Hrltl-'^h Military CrO!*-<. Chap-
laln.i David T. Burgh and Koyai K.

Tucker of the lor.th Infantry rtceiv.d

the L)i,-<tingulahed Service Cross. Many
other citations prai.'sed officers and soi-

dler.-» for their courage in aiding wound-
ed comrades at great danger to them-
selves.

In addition to the two chaplain.", three

cfficer.s were decorated with the British

Military Cross and the .\merican Dis-

tinguished :Service Cross. Thirteen of-

ficer-; and men who were decorated with
the U tf. C also received the Uritl.-'h

Mllitarv .Medal. Eiglit enll.-t-d n.en

were decoratwl with the British Dj-
tlngul.^hed Conduct Medal, and seven

cifioers received the British Military

Cross.
Formal investiture with the British

decorations probably will be mad" hy a
representative of the British Govern-
ment when the 2'lh Division parades in

this city. It Is planned that the sol-

diers and officers to bo honored shall

fall out of the line of march in front

of the official reviewing . tiind near the
\Ietropolltan .Museum of -\rt and there
receive the medals. Only the ribbons
wer- pinned upon them on the battle-

field The number of Brlttsh decora-

tions given to officers and men of tne

"Tth Is seventv-elght. .Many of these.

as well as many of the American
medaU. were awarded r<'--ibumously.

.\ recapitulation of the awards follows:

M.-ila! of Honor
I tis-incva.ihed Service Meda'.
Hnti.sh 1.1. S. n

; •

British D. C. M
l-Yench War ('ro*B

Am'-rican D. .S. C '

British Milttarv- irross
British .Sliiitary Medal

Total =1"

The 195 separate citations accompany-
ing tlie decorations follow .

DWTLNOl ISHKD SERVICE MEDXt.
lla>>r tien. .lohn F. O'llyan— for exc->ptlon-

ally meritorious and distinguished serv-

ice. As eonimandfr of tile 2Tth L>l\i8lon

in its Bucc.-Hpfui operations with th.. Brtl-

Is*' •- i-'ran'* :! the Autur-m of li>18 he
displayed qualities of ski;! and a«grB«-
Biv..i 4.H wt.ieh (Kiirk hln. us a !eail*-r of

ability. .\t St. t.;uentln and Cainl-rai the

name of his division linked with the Brlt-
1«' in rtil !i;iK new laureis to the allied

forces In I-'rance.

WL>-^K,;^ .1 THK MEOAI. OF HONOR
A.ND THE BItmsH DlSTINGl'lSHED

< O.NDKT MEI>.VI..

Serrls. .\lttn Ixiuls EKBPrs and .lohn ('. ijL-

tham. .M«chlii- C.iin Co .
lOTth Infantry—

I'or conspicuous pallantr/ and lnTr»'pldit,\ .

al-ov.- Hm1,be>und the call of dut.v. In

«'-tton wi:h th'- eneniv ifar I.'- r'n-o'eT.

France. Sept. ;», Ifll. Deeomlng sepa-
rated from their platoons r... ;* :.,..•... t,.Ar-

rage. Kergt. I^thain, .'iergt. Alan I-ouls

t^g.^ra. and Corporal Th©m»« E. O'Siiem
took cover In a shell hole, well within the

. enenr.'s lines. I'pon hearing R eall for
help frotn an Am.*rlcan tank, which had
fceeunic dtsalued thirty .vards from them,
tile three soldiers left their shelter aiid

started toward the tank, under heavy flr«

from ('Herman niachlne gruns and tr«nch
mortars. In croaslnB the flre-awept ar«a(

Corporal O'Shea was mortally wounded

.

but hie companions, undeterred, proceed-'

ed to The '.»nk. r'srued a wounded offi-

cer, and assisted two soldiers to cover in

th> sap i.t a n.arijv trench t^-ritt. 1.A-

tham and rferKt. KKKers then returned to

thf tank in th.- f.ic of violent fire, dis-

mounted a HotchKlas <un and took it

back to where the woniulril men were.

keeping off the enemy al! day llJ^ effe.-tive

use of the Kun. and later hrlnBlng It.

with the wounded men. l-ack to our lines

under tover of darkness
niTBte Frank <iaffney, Co. n. Kwth In-

fantry. — I'nvat.- t'.affney. an automatic
rifleman, pushed forward alone with his

pun. after all the othr-r ni«-ml'ers of his

squad had been killed, and discovered

several Germans plai;ln(! a hea\-y machine
gun In posltloiv tie killed the cr-w. cap-
tured th-.- gun. boni>>«d several dugouts.
and. after kllllnK four men of the ene/ny

with hla pistol, held the position \inti; f-
Inforcements came up, when eighty pris-

oners were captured.
ftiil Keidrr Waaler, Co. A. lOSth Machine

G'la Battalion—For conspicuous gal'antry

and intrepidity, above and beyond the

ca!! of duty. In action with the enemy
n*-ar It"n3«.:y. France. S'-pt. -*T. IPIK.

Keri^. Waaler. In the face of hea\-y artil-

lery and machine-gun fire, crawlerl for-

ward to a burning lirltish tank. In which
some of the crew were Irnprlsonevl. and
succeeded in rescuing two men. .AithouKh
the tank w-as then hurTiln*,' fiercely aii.t

contained ammunition which was like'y

to e.xplode at any time, this .-oM>r i;n-

riefilately returned to the tank and. en-

terlnt- it, made a search for the oth-r

occupants. remalninK until he satisfied

himself that there were no more living

men In the tank.

MEI>AI. OF HONOR.

Carnnral Thomas I E. O'Shea, Machine Gun
Co lOTlh liit^iTi'ry-, .-leceased.i iflta-

.tlon same as that of Sergts. Kggers and
Latha.-u. preeedlnff.l

VHITI.'sU UISTI.NOrlSilED SKRVKK
ORDER— (.•»).

IJcat. Col. .1. Leslie KlDcald. Judse Advo-
cate— i-'or conspicuous gallantry and lead-

ership fjuring the operations against

the Hlndenliurg I.lne east of Ronisoy,
France, on .Sept. la-UH. HUH. Col. Kincald,

Judge Advocate on the Division tjtaff,

volunteered to take command of a bat-
talion of the I(J«th Infantryt.becauso of

the sliortage of officers on duly with the
reeiment. He commanded the battalion

thniugh the engagement of Hept, 2~ with

courage and forceftilness snd without re-

gard to his i^ersonal safety, thereby set-

ting a splendid example to all ranks.
While at Duncan I'ost. on Sept. 27. Col.

Kincald. seeing a force of 60 to 80 of
the enemy counterattacking on his left,

and having tw5 reserve available ai that

time. . promptly organized his battalion

headquarters runners. signalmen, snd
some stragglers, and aflafked them and
dro-,« then, back. Col. Kincald himself
effectively firing a l,ewls gun

Ucat. Col. William 1-. HiUIahan, Division
Signal Officer.—^DurluK the forcing of the.

' La Sella Kiver and the captum of Ihs
hfSghts beyond, east of .«(. .touplet.

France I.leuT.Col. Hallahfln displayed
gre,it KsUantry, Inltlatlvs. and determina-
tion when thers was difficulty In estab-

lishing w-lre coinmunlcation between the
river and the forward elements of the di-

vision at Arhre Guemon, hy psrsonally

going forw-srd and organizing a detach-

ment of signalmen and Infantrymsn, with
which he laid a line along the St. Rou-
plet-Arbre Guemon road ail the way to the

latter place; all of which was done under
hsavy shell and machine-gun fire, and
which resulted In direct »-lre communl-
•atlon betwesn th* Brlcad* Hsadquartsn

I
asA ths sitreros front at Arurs Gusmaa.

UajM- w—H Oaldrtda, tUi. Corp*. lOSA.
Kngtnvsrs—On depif. !». In tiM vtclntty ot:

Bempur* and GtlUsinont rarm. osaf
Ronssoy, tTanc*,! Major OotdMsIn re-
mained In ths most espoaad pesltloBa ya-
der iteavT shsM and maohlns-aiui flr*. t«
rsnder first aid to asrsral wounded man,
displaying exceptional bravsry and eour-
ag* and asttlng a ' nn« «Tsm»l« of 4*sa
lion to duty la all. ranks.

DISTINOIISBKD SSRVlCE CROSS AND
BBRISU DIiiTINO);iaBEO OOMDVCT

.. Usat. Fnuk ^. Vt4n. loeth Infantry
After all hla eonjpany officers had b«««

killed or wounded 8crgt. Vlda (sine*

promoted) look coiiunand. despite ths fact

that he, too, had been wounisd. Hs
sticceeded In capturing part of ths Hln-
denborg Line ajid holdtnc It against sosr-

era] countsrattacka, remalntnK wMb hss
company and rvfuslng to go to tho rear
for medical Usattasot until It was r»-

lISTSd.

FRENCH CmOCC DB GinSKBK (3)^

SMond IJe«t. .T. (JHInMR, Infantry; TT. B. R.
—Attached to a c<>mpany of marines, hs
has shown an extraordinary bravery in

continuing - In command of his section,

although seriously : woiindsd, and In con-
tinuing to direct tile action until tbs na-
ment when'hft was evacuated.

Master Pointer James Gallagiler. Battery F,
100th Field Artillery—Seriously wounded
in ths fat* durtitg ths execution of a
counter barrage In* the afternoon of^Sepl.
M. 1918, he contlBued to set the fire of
his gun and refused to leave his position
on ths order of tils battery commander,
setting a fins exadiple of self-abnegation.

Wagoner Michael J.; Ressner, Battery F,
103th Field 'Artillery—Newly arrived on
the French front, be gave his commander
a fine example Of running through a
\iolent enemy barrage during ths night
of Sept. 13, 1»1* ,and with utter dis-

regard of his own personal safety, over
the r*ad between the post of command

: of his battery an4 tha 'observation post.
- Although wounded hs successfully ac-
complished his mission.

DIETING I'lSHKn SSKVICR CROSW AND
RIUTISR MILrr.\RY CROSS ($).

Chaplatai Francis A. Kelly, 104th Machine
Gun Battalion—For repeated acts of ei-
trnorrilnarv -heroism In action near
Honsaoy, France, Sept. 26 and 30. ana
east of the La Stile River, Oct. 13 ann

--C. During these periods Chaplain Kelly
waaS constantly at the front with fear-
lessness and Inspiring example, looking
after the wounded and supervising tno
burial of the dea^. Much of his wont
WIS rendered under contlnuoaa he»\T
shell and machine, gun fire. His gallant-'
ry and exaruple have been the subject of
comment by hundrsds of officers and en-
listed n>en.

Cbnplnin John C, tttard. lOSth Infantry—
During the operations against the Hln-
denbnrg Line east of Rotissoy, France.
on Sept. a*. Chaplain Ward, voluntarily.
and at great risk to himself, went for-
ward under heavy- shell and machine gtln

y'fire to care for the wounded and to
y^ s.arch for the dead. Twice he was

ordered off the field of battle by officers.
beltiK told each time that It 'w-as surw
death to remain. During ths entire time
his regiment was engaged he remained
on the field under fire, displaying a fine
exatispie of bravery and courage, whlGfi
\'. .*s the inspiration of ail.

Ueot. Uelancy King, lOtth Infantry—Durlnr
U-.e operations against the Hlndenburg
I.lne east of Ronssoy Sept. '

2i& Lieut,
King was wounried early In the engage-
iiicin. but continiaetl to direct his men
until wounded a second time. His exhlbl-
tjon of i;Hnan:ryi as evidenced by his
disregard for his own pain and suffer-
ing anl the herot- manner In which he
e.-(i>osed hlnself trt shell and machine-gun
fire, was a ..piendld example to all ranks.

Lieut. Fred ('. I>ii>-ls, insth Infantry-Durlnj;
the aper,-\tlons agabnst the Hlndenburg
Line e;*et ef HctfTssoy. France. Sept. 2t»

and '.If Lieut, fia^^i.^. Battalion Sna Offi-
cer, displayed great courage and bravery
in or,.-.inii:lng a (l*tachm -nt from nien of
vsrUiur orKsnliaijons and succeeded In
holdini: I. s.ctlon'ot trench 8e\eral hun-
dred j-ards In advance of the Hlndenburg
Line u: der he.%v->-;' ahell and niacbine-gun

" fire .-Vfter i holding this position over
nlgt.t he led bis *tachm.7nt still further,
mopping up aboult -'kio yurta of trench
iinder the- moat liylng conditions. Later
he w-as placed In tommsnd df a company
after the officers ,»ere si! killed, and he
led it Into effcctlTe combatv displaying a
dash and determination that wa.s the sub-
J.^ct of comn.tnt hfc- all wlio wlmesaed his
actions.

Ueut. Robert A. Byrnes, I07th Infantry—Or
Sept. :<>. In the ioperations against the
Hlndenburg I.lne near V. ndhuile, France.
Lieut. Byrnes, alt}:ough wounded himself,
reorganized his compAiy- &ft-r the Cap-
tain WHS kllletl aijd led it for-*-ard in tht
face of intense 3nachlne-gui. fire until
overcome from the los.f of blood from hi.*:

own Injuries and] until he was wouiiden
a second tlr7ie. His splendid courage and
gallant conduct s^t a fine example to all
ranks

DISTINGHsnED .'^isnVK E CROSS ANI
BRm.'«H .MII.nj.^KY. MEBAL (3)1

Sergt. John J. .Neuli.'i, Co. C, 10-,>d F'leid SI.
nal liattalion— Ifuring the operations
against the Hlndenburg Line Sergl.
.Vealls. in charge of telephone communi-
cation between battalion headquarters
and forward positions, accompanied the
advancing infantry forward, established
hie advance post, where one of his as-
sistants was killed by shell fire and he
blmse:f wotanded, and under constant
bombardment kipt the telephone lines In
operation: remaining at hla post for nine
hours until wounded a second time.When completely exhausted - he turned
over hla apparattie to the men sent to
relieve him. His extreme gallantry
courage, and brayery afforded a magnifi-
cent (iamplo to the combat troops who
wltn^u^d it.

l*ergt, Che^r fVllar, Co. A. lOSth Infantry—
For extraordinary heroism In action east
of I'.onssoy Sept, lie After the othermembers of hi.-) automatic rifle squad had
been ki;ie<1 or wounded In an assault
asalns; at. enemy machine-gun nest Cor-
t".'"?,'j>..'-

"'."'" operated his gun alone,
holdl*: tne fire of the niachlne gun un-" reuifoneiiunts arrived and put It out

throagh tte'sap between th* tsro cwnsa-
jitea>7ln-a niiiisl sncountv h» klnsd
a. aemiftijaf^ifUtui^ fsroadlh^ Hst ot

WlttM* CrMt. Oe. I.

ntiy^XHifliic th* opsraHons
IT iMikisahurr nofl. eaat of

Ranasoy, tsM. M, PrTvaM Hyatt ax-
MMtsd srTinili aonrace and gallantry In
mopping up maeiilna (an nsws and
trsDches. with two comrades he charged
about thirty atJhs ensni^, knilnc several
and captnrldt tn»: While aocompllablng
this gallant act m was wounddd In ths
(acs br a hand rsnade, but^ suaeSeded in
bringlactba piubasrs baok to his eom-
yany. Bis aaarac*' and bimvery war* a
svlsodld axaavta tor the msa at Ms com-
pany. » . <

rrivate HarsM H. Vsrator. Co. C, lOSth In-
fantry—For extraordinary heroism In ac-
tion east of Rsoaaoy, tfsst. 3S. During
ths operatians agatast ths Htndsnburg
line, when tbs advance of his company
waa hsM u» by an •aemy machlns gun
Dsst. Prlrala r%rstsr erawlsd forward to

a small shell hols, kilted «ns of the Oer-
man machlna, gunBsrs with a Lewis gun
aad ptttt their gun ac^t df action, thereby
permitting ths advanipe to eontlnus. In
accomplishing this heroic act he was
seriously woundsd.

BRITISB DBBnUUWIUHt
lODAL (.)

OOMDVGT

tli

of action. His great courage 'and gal-
lantry set an Inspiring example to all hla
comrades.

Sergt, Uarry W. .Miller. Machine Gun Co
lOSth Infantr)-—For extraordinary hero-
ism In action east of Ronssoy, Sept. 89During the operations against the Hln-
denburg line,. .Sergt. Miller concealed the
fact tliat hu was wounded from his offi-
cers and continued to advance with hiscompany during the entire day. He dls-—played exceptional bravery and gallantry
setting a fine example to all.

Sergt. .Martin M. hmith, Co. G, lOSth Infan-
try-—fttr extraordinary herol..<nj In action
near Ronssoy, Sept. 29. lltKS. Sergt.
.=^mlth exhibited exceptional gallantry and
ablMty in leadership when, after being
sevdreiy sheii-shocked, ho continued to
direct tl-.e steady advance of his platoon
under Intense machine gun and shell fire,
with utter disregard for his personal
safety. He

,
continued with bis platoon

until the :.-.orning of Sept. .'',0, when he
collapsed as ti.e result of shell shock and
w-aa e-,a(-i:ated to the rear.

Private Archiliald B. Case, Sanitary Detach-
ment. lOSth Infantry—For extraordinai-y
heroism In action east of Ron.ssoy. Sept.
2©. iJuninK the "operations against the
Htndeiii'urg line. Private Case repeat-
edly it-ft shelter and went forw-ard Into
the open under heavy shell and niachlne
gun fire and succeeded in bandaging and
carrying Lack to our lines many wounded
soldiers. ^

Private Bari Id I,. .Shlpman, Co.5R. 108th In.
fantfy.—For extraordinary heroism in ac
tlon east of Ronssoy, Sept.- Uli, liurlng
the operations against the Hlndenburg
line. I'rlvare Shlpman, .a l.ew-ls gunner,
exhibited freai courage and dash wheii
a party of about forty (iemian prisoners,
seeing their guards killed by Germari
snipers Willie going to the rear, seized
rifles atid opened. lire on the Americana.
Private Shlpman rushed forward with his
IjCwIs gun and put the entire group out
of action. During the engagement ho
also silenced three enemy iiiachlno gun
positions.

^'orporal ( hurlea R. Henilerson, Co. if., 107th
infantry—Kor extraordinary heroism In
action near Dickebuah, IJelgiuni, Aug. 22When his post vvaw attacked by a greatly
superior number of the eneniv he hero-
ically defended it in spite of the loss of
six of his .squad and aucceeded In driving
off the enemy.

Sergt. John F. Bilitzltl, ''o. A. KkSth Infantry— IHiiMng the operations at'uinsl the Hln-
denburg line, Sergt. llilltzkl, although
twice wounded, refused to leave the
field, but remained with his pla,loon. ex-
hibiting magnlfictmt courage and bravery
until he was wounded a third time. His
devotion to duty set a splendid example
to the men of his company-.

Private We Witt W. Crandall, Sanitary De-
tachment, lO^lli Infantry—For extraordi-
nary heroism in action east of Ronssoy,
Sept. 2a, lius During the operations
against the Hlndenburg line. Private
Crandall, although he had been twice
wounded, courageously treated the wound-
<-d. ln.-*plrlng tlio combat troops by hla
example, until wounded a third time.

Private Jester Herricli, Co. C, lOsth Infantry
—During the oi>enatlons against the Hln-
denburg tine. Private Herrick exhibited
great coursgn and bravery by advancing
alone against twv> enemy machine gun
poeltlons, putting both of them out of
action. In accompllablng this he waa
seriously wounded.

Sergt. William H, Kraose*, Co, C, 108th In-
fantry-— l-Vjr extraordinary heroism In ac-
tion near Konssoy, Sept. 20. flergt.
Krauae diaplayed great gallantry during
the operations against tha Hlndenburg
Una. A smoke barrage wae put down
by the enem.y between his company snd

, the company on fho left. The company
'Commander hs\]ng been wounded, Sergt,
Krause sent a solriler to establish llaleon
with the company on the left. When thla
aoldlar waa severely wounded ariH un-
able to accompiiah his mission, Sergt.
Krauas went himself and succeeded in
reaching tha company. While returning
to his own company Bsitt. Krause mst
a pai^ ef Osrmans attsmptlng to break

-"-^ * — — •- .-

act. Malar Theadere A. Kanst, lOTth In-
fantry—During the operations agalnat the
Hlndenburg line, near Vendjutis, lT«i>ce,
Sept, 21). Ssrgt. Major Kunst, after Ms
battalion commander and Adjutant had
been wounded, with courage luid bravery,
and without regard to his personal safety,
did x-oluntarily organise a detachment of
men and led them Into effective combat,
capturing a machine gun post.

^

Sent. James P. I^ideB. Co. ' K. lOflth InV
rant ry—During the oiMratlons against th*
Hlndenburg line, eaat of Ronssoy, Sept.
39, sergt. Layden exhibited courage and
gallantry la mopping up miMhlne gun
nests snd trenches. With two comrades
he charged thirty of the enemy, klUIng
several and capturing five. His gal-
lantry and courage were a splendid ex-
ample to the men of bis company.

Sergt. Francis t. FarrHly, Co. B, 106th In-

fanto'—During the operations against ths
Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, France,
on Sept. 27, Sergt. Farrelly, with a few
men, captured a trench from which the
enemy waa holding up our advance, Hs
>-nIuntartly left dielter of a shell hole,
went out Into the open under a heavy
shell and machine gun tire, rescued a
Lew-la gun from Its wounded gunner,
placed it Into aettam and cleared the
trench of the enemy, thereby eitabting our
men to adTaaos.

''lergt, W'Ullam F. ebnltk, Co, F, 10«th In-
fantn—During the operations against ths
Hlndenburg llns, east of Ronssoy, Sept.
2». Sergt. Smith displayed wonderful
courage and gallantry, and set a splendid
example to others .^by going forward to
search for the wounded of another regi-
ment. On Sept. 2B, Sergt, Smith was
wounded five times, but rsfused-.to go
to the rear for medical attention but re-

mained with his platoon untlr-ntterty ex-
hausted. By his heroic actions -hs not
only displayed the finest courage and
bravery but .gave a splendid example of
leadership, which was an Inspiration
to all.

•rperal Donald I.. Mess, Co, L, Ifleth In-
fantry—During the operations against the
TCndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, Sept,
39-90. Corporal Mess displayed, great gal-
lantry and bravery In organizing and
assuming command of bis company and
leading It Into effective combat after all

the officers and most of the noncommls-
^oned officers were either killed or
wounded. On the same occasion he vol-
untarily carried an Important message
to battalion headqusriers under a heavy
machine gun snd shell fire,

'rivate (First Class) Harry Fisher, Co. F,
lOMlt Infantry—During the forcing of the
La tlalle River and the capture of the
heights beyond, east of St. Souplet. Oct.
17, Private Flaher. single handed, rushed
and captured an enemy machine gun post
near the to^n of Arbre Guemon, w-hlch
had been holding up the advance of his
cphtmand. He later volunteered for sev-
eral patrols and was Instrumental in
locating machlns gun nests.

Private (Flrvt Class) 'faeob Sesnberg, Sanl-
- tary Detachment, I05th Infantry—During
the operations against the Hlndenburg
line east of Ronssoy. Sept. '/? and 29,
although wounded himself. Private Sem-»
berg left shelter voluntarily and went
out under heavy machine gun fire and
brought twenty wounded men to the aid
station. In spite of his w-ound he con-
tlnutd to work at the aid station during
the entire day. Again, during the cross-
ing of the La Salle River end the capture
of the heights beyond, e.ist of St. Souplet.
on Oct. 1(V21. he exhibited extraordinary
bravery- and coolness In dressing the
w-ounded under hea\->- shell fire. At Lon-
qulere Farm especially his courage and
devotion to duty,.. were a most Inspiring
example to all.

-n^t, Willinni Franklm Smith, Co. P, inHth
Infanti-:-—During the operations against
the Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy,
on Sept. 28. 19l«. Sergt. Smith displayed
wonderful courage and gallantry and set
a splendid example to others by going
forward to search for wounded of an-
other regiment. On Sept, 2», Sergt,
Rmlth waa wounded five times, but re-
fused to go to the rear for medical at-
tention, but remained with his platoon
until utterly exhausted. By his heroic
actions he not only displayed the finest
coursge and bravery, but g8ve a splen-
did example of leadership which was an
inspiration to all-

BRITISH BQMTART CROSS (7)

Capt. James G. MoUey, 102d Field Signal
Battallon-2-During the forcing of the La
Selle River and the capture of the
hetghja beyond, east of St. Souplet, Oct.
17. Captain Motfey called for volunteers,
and at midnight, under a heavy shell and
machine-gun fire, succeeded In laying a
wire from St. Souplet forw-ard to the line
occupied by the 108th Infantry. During
his entire serx-lce this officer has exhlt>-
Ited great courage and braver}-, w-hlch
has been the subject of comment by all
who w-ltnessed his acts.

{'apt. George S. Callaway, lOSd Meld Signal
battalion—I-'urlng the forcing of the La
Selle River and the capture of the heighta
beyond, east of St. Souplet, Oct. 17. Cap
tain Gallaway had charge of the tele-
phone exchange at Escaufort, which waa
subject to Intense shellftre and almost
totally destroyed . A number of Hla men
were wounded aiu] some of them gassed.
In spite of this fact, and having beep
gassed himself to an extent that It re-
quired his evacuation to a hospital,
whers he was under treatment for thirty
daya Captain Gallaway worked con-
tinuously under fire and completed tele-
phone and buizer Ihie forward to St.
souplet. He refused to leave his post
and remalnad on duty until he was re-

^ moved to a hospital. In other engage-
ments this officer's gallantry and brav-
ery has be«n ths subject of much com-
ment hy all who witnessed It.

Capt. A. V. .'«IrI>ennatt, 106th Infantry—Dur
Ing the operations against the Hlndenburg
line, east of Itonssoy. Sept. 29, Captain
Mcl.^ermott, a regimental staff officer.
volunteered to take command of a pro-
visional company and during the engage-
ment he displayed great courtage and gal-
lantry- until se\-erely wounded.

rapt. Stanley BuIkJey, la^th Infantry—Dur-
ing the operstlons against the Hlndenburg
Line, east of Ronssoy. Sept. 38, Captain

- Ilulkley exhibited great gallantry and
' bravery by continuing to advance with
his troops after being painfully wounded;
he declined to return to the rear for med-
ical attention, but continued to direct his
battalion until completely exhausted.

Uent. Gbuvid G. Da liSlselle, 106th Infantry
—During the operations against the Hln-
denburg Line, east of Ronssoy. Sept, 20,
Lieut, de Loiselle, Intelligence Officer, on
two occasions volunteered to make a per-

' sonal reconnolssance under heavy shell-

fire and machine-gun fire. Desplts ths
fact that Lieut. Jsckson, who accom-
panied him. was killed during ths first
reconnolssance, be again volunteered to
go forward with another patrol. Hs ex-
nlbltsd great bravery and gallantry, set-
ting a. fine example to all ranks,

Ueat. Walter W. Slaytaa, 100th Infantry-
During the operations against tha Hlnden-
burg Line, eaat of Ronssoy, Sept. 2)1,

Lieut. Slayton exhibited great dash and
gallantry In personally conducting patrols
against several machine gun nests of the
enemy and succeeded in putting them out
of action with bombs. During the entire
engagement this officer's courage and
bravery set a fin* example to bis com-
rades.

Ueat. Barrlson J. t'U. lOgth Infantry—For
conspicuous gallantry and Isaderahip dur-
ing the operations agalnat the Hlnden-
burg Line, east of Ronssoy, Sept. 29,
]!)18. Lieut. Uhl was one of ths officers
who rsached the main Hlndenburg Llns
In the first advance. He displayed great
faJlantry and bravery In assisting with
ho conaolldation of ths position and In
repulsing a heavy countsrattack. His
disregard for jjersonal danger and his
fearlessness set a magnificent sxampts
to all ranks.

BRITISn MILITARY MEDAL (31.)

Sergt. Martin C. Frank, Co. K, 102d Engi-
neers.—During the forcing of the La
Selle River and the capture of the heights
beyond, eaat of Bt. Souplet. Oct. 17,
Sergt. Frank exhibited great bravery and
courage in making a personal reconnols-
sance of the road from St. Souplet to
Arbre Gusroon, undsr heavy shell and
machine-gun firs and aeeured information
of great value to the englneere in opening
a road between theae two points, which
was later used In the advance of ths field
artillery and the evacuation of ths
a'ounded.

rttvaU Asher Maahelm. 1034 Sanitary Train,
—During the forcing of the La Selle River
and the capture of the heights beyond on
Oct. 17 Private Manhelm exhibited great
courage and gallantry In voiunterilv go-
ing forward through a heavy shell fire to
bring In a woundsd comrade who wa*
lying about two hundred yards In front of
our line. Hla heroic set was a splendid
example to all the men of Ms command.

Private Donald MaaKay, lOSd Sanitary Train
—During the forcing of the La Belle River
and the capture of the height* beyond I

Oet, IT, nteata KaaXav adilMtsd great |
gallantry and ««ur««* m vpluatarfly go-*

-^'-''-

Ing forward through a, heavy *h*H fir*

to briag back a wounded eomrad* woo
wa* lying about BOO yard* In front of our

Un*. HI* heroic act wa* a •plmdl* ex-

ample to all the men of hi* cominana,

rilvsta Sanmel WeUMiwa, Sanitary Detach-
ment, 10«th Infantry—During the craMlng
of the La Belle River and the capture of
the heights beyond, east of St. Souplet,

Oet, IT, Private 'Welssman, In ths or-

chard northeast of Arbre Ouemon de
Oulse road, where the 'shell fire was ex--

tremely heavy, showed great courage and
gallantry In the work of dressing and
evacuating the wounded. His constant
medical assistance and his bravery and
devotion to duty were a splendid exampls
to ths msn of hla company.

Suvt. J, T. JwMS, Co. O, 106th Infantry.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—During the crossing of
the La Selle River and tha capture of the
heights twyond, east of Bt, Souplet, Oct
17, Sergt. Jonea. although wounded him-
self, immediately took command of his

platoon after the ofnter commanding It

had been wounded, and gallantly and
courageously continued to lead It Into ac-

tion. He also effectively ordered an ad-
joining platoon In the action until com-
pelled to fall out because of his wound.
While making hla way back, wounded,
Sergt, Jonea organized aeveral men who
had loat their way and led them to a
plaee where a line of defense wa* formed.
His bravery and devotion to duty set a
splendid example to all of his comrades

Private Kd. A. Olsen, Co. I, 105th Infantry
—During the operations against the Hln-
denburg line, eaat of Rpnasoy, Sept, 29,

Private Olsen was wourtded early in the
action, but continued to advance wl^ his
company and declined to go to the rear
for medlcail treatment, thereby exhibiting
great bravery and- gallantry and setting

- a splendid example to all . ranks.

Sergt. Ellsworth Hughes, Co. D, lOTth In-

fantry—During the operations agalnat the
Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, Sept, 2S.

Sergt, Hughes, who waa seilously wound-
ed, continued to direct hla men until

. overcome from loas of blood as a result
of his wounds, thereby displaying great
devotion to duty and setting a splendid
example to his comrades.

Private Ckiy D. Brown, Co. V. 107th Infantry
—During the operations against the Hln-
denburg line, east of Ronssoy, Sept. 29,

Private Brown, though wounded In the
forearm, " refused to stop and have his
wound dressed or go to the rear for that
purpose, but remained with his niopplng-
up squad snd continued to assist In mop-
ping up the enemy's trenches. While so
engaged, st the risk of his own life, he
killed an enemy who waa in the act of
bombing a hoapital corps man. There-
after Private Brown Inaisted on remain-
ing w-tih his squad until ordered to the
rear for medical attention.

Private Peter A. Feringa. Sanitary .Detach-
ment, IdTth Infantry—During the opera-
tions against the Hlndenburg line east of
Ronssoy, Sept, 28, Private Feringi;,-was
wounded by a high explosive shell which
burst In the midst of the platoon to which
he was assigned. Six of his comrades
were killed and sixteen others wounded.
Upon regaining consciousness he disre-
garded personal danger, and In spite of
the fact that be waa painfully woiinded
and aufferlng aeverely, be remained and
dreaaed the wounda of hla injured com-
rades and assisted In their -evacuation,
after which he reported for treatment
himself and was evacuated to' a hospital
In the rear.

'

Private George Clarke, Sanitary Detachment,
107th Infantry.—During the operations
against the Hlndenburg line, ea^t of
Roaaaoy, on Sept. 29, IMS, Private Clarke,
a member of the Medical Department,
who had already displayed great brav-
ery and gallantry In the treatment of
and evacuation of the wounded, advanced
w-ith the forward unit of his command to
a moat exposed position. While here hs
saw a Brltlah tank emerge from the
atnoke acreen heading atralght for a
email hole In which a group of fourteen
wounded men were aeeklng shelter. Un-
der heavy shell and machine gun fire,
I*rlvate Clarke endeavored to attract the
attention of the crew of the tank but was
unable to do ao, and exhibiting an ab-
aotute disregard for his ow-n personal
safety, he gave timely warning to the
group of w-ounded men and assisted the
walking Wounded In dragging the more
seriously wounded men to a place of
safety. His gallantry and fearlessness
on this occasion undoubtedly saved the
Uvea of many of theae men.

Private Ijiwrenee J. Prrnie, Co. K, 107th In-
fnntry-During the operations against the
Hlndenburg line, ner VendhulUe, on
Sept. 29. II'IS. I'rivate Premo, after he
had been painfully wounded in the right
arm by a machine gun bullet, gave proof
of great devotion and bravery by Insist-
ing upon remaining with the officer
whose orderly he was for aeveral hours.
in a shell swept area during the asaault
on the 11 Tie.

Private James G, French, Co. K, 107th In-
fantr> —During %he operations against
the Hlndenburg line, near VendhuiTTe.
Private French, after having l>een twice
w-ounded. refused to leave his t-ommand
and continued to advance with his com-
pany against the enemy, saying. "

1

haven't pot a shot at 'em yet," thereby
exhibiting great courage and bravery.

Private (First Class) Harold Patrick Mailey.
Sanitary Department, 107th Infantry—
During the forcing of the La Selle River
and the capture of the heighta beyond.
eaat of St. Souplet, Oct. IT, 1918, Pri-
vate Mailey, a stretcher bearer, after
having been wounded, continued hla work
by aaslstlng the wounded and supervising
their evacuation, refusing to leave the
field of battle. Hla devotion to duty snd
courage was a splendid exampls to -he
contbatant troops.

Corporal George P. Scbnell, Co. K, 107th In-
fantry—" During the opertlona agalns-
the Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, on
Sept. 29, 1918, Corporal Schnell, although
he had been slightly gassed the pre-
vious night, attempted to locate his com-
pany, and in working his way forward
over a ahell-awept area, received two
ahell w-ounda. After theae wounds had
been dressed he again Insisted upon re-
turning to his company, and he remained
there until his company was relieved,
thereby exhibiting great courage and de-
votion to duty and setting a splendid ex-
ample to all his comrades."

Sergt. J. Barilrtt .Sanford, Jr.. Co, K, lOTih
Infantry-—" During the operations against
the Hlndenburg llpe, near VendhulUe, on
Sept. 29, li'lS, First Sergt. Sanford gave
proof of greaf^e\'otlon and bravery when
he gallantly Insisted upon remaining with
his command despite the fact that he bad
been seriously wounded In the leg. Dur-
ing the advance he later received an-
other wound from shell fire, thereby dem-
onstrating his courage and devStlon to
duty and setting a splendid example to
his comrades."

Sergt. Rassell J. Conn, Co. A, 107th Infantry—" On -Sept, 29, 1918, during the opera-
tions against the Hlndenburg liite, *a«t of
Ronssoy, Sertgt. Conn displayed great
gallantry and bravery under heavy ma-
chine-gun and shell fire. He advanced at
the head of a few men against a group of
enenjy machine guns which were inflicting
severe enfilading fire on his command.
After bombing the post and putting It

out of action, although all of his xtom-
rades were either kilted or wounded, he
advanced alone .and rsached the machine-
gun post,"

Private rFlnit Claiie) Ellis S. Smith, Co, A.
fantry-

—" During the operations against
the Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, on
Sept. 28, 1918. Sergt. Smith was wounded
In the knee by bursting shell, but con-
tinued to direct bis men until the attack
ended, and he remained on duty until his

. k>attallon was relieved, thereby giving
proof of great devotion to duty and set-
ting a fine example to all hla comrades."

rrivate Michael Valeate, Co. D, lOTth In-
fantr>:— " During the operations against
the Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, on
Sept. 29. 19IK. Private Valente displayed
great courage snd gallantry In single-
handedly advancing on a nest of enemy
machine guns and capturing eight ef the
enemy."

Private (First Clase) Henry M. Harvey, Co.
E. lOSth Infantry — " During the opera-
tions against the Hlndenburg line, east
of Ronaaoy, on Sept. 29, 1918, Private
Harvey exhibited great daah and gallan-
try by ad\*anclng alone with a salvaged
machine gun against a German machine-
gun post, ,whlch he skillfully put out of
acflon, thereby setting a fine example to
all his comrades."

Private WlUlam P. Bachaaan, ro. A, 108th
Infantry—" During the operations against
the Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, on
Sept, 39, 1918, Private Buchanan was
wounded In the shoulder early in the en-
gagement and waa unable ta uae his
rifle. He gave proof of great devotion
and bravery by remaining on the field of
battle and acting as a stretcher bearer
until ordered to a dnsslng station by an
officer."

Cerperal BUchael Xerris, Co, A, lOgth In-
fantry.—During the operations against
ths Hlndenburg Line east of Ronssoy, on
Sept. 29. 1918, when their company was
held up by hsavy machine-gun fire. Cor-
poral Morris, with two comrades, at-
tacked an enemy machine-gun position,
and after being relnforcsd, with fearless-
ness snd disregard for personal aafety
and under Intenae snachlne-gun fire, they
advanced and rushed the poat. bayoneted
aome of the er«w, and captured tha re-
mainder.

Private (First Claas) Kills S. Smith, Ck>. A,
lOgth Infantry —(Citation, same as prs-
eei|lng )

Private Rny T. Baatian. Co, A, lomh In-
fsntn-.)—(Citation same as preceding.)
During the operation* PrivaU BasUan
was wounded.

Private Walter J. Heal*. Co. B, lOgth In-
fanto'.—During the operation* against
the Hlndenburg line east of Ronssoy. on
Sept. 29, 1918, Private Boala advanced at
the head of a few men against a strong-
ly held niachlnr-gun post, Hs crawled
fnriaid anil by attacking It on the flank
aucceeded In putting it out of action,
thei-ehy exhibiting great bravery and
courage.

Frivatr d-lrst Cla**) Ralph . Wetmere, Co,
D, 108th Infantrj'.—During the operation*
against the Hlndenburg line essl »f
Ronssoy, on Sept, 28, 1918, Private Wet-
more, though b%dly wounded In the arm
and auffertng great pain, oentinued to
advance, using his Lswis gtm to good ad-
vantage. Later, at a time when the com-
any wa* mder a nardnoa* ashtaa-guB
Bre whleh mad* It alnMgl tn»> il*lbl» tt

move. Private 'Wetmera volunteered to
carry messages from his commanding of-

ficer to the battalion headquarter*. HI*
dl*r«gar< of hi* own *uff*rtng* ahd tk*
splendM ootmg* and bravery dleplayMI
wa* an lo*»lrlng auBvl* to aU hi* oem-
rad*v,

Mvato WilUani M. ThMOM, Ca. D, H8th In-
fantry,—During the operation* agalnat

- th* Hlndenburg line east of Ronssoy, on
Seirt. 39, lOIS, Private Thomas advanced
•loas with a Lewis gun to sUence an
snemy enlper who wa* cauaing rnany ca*-
nalUe* in hi* company. He^ also dls-

eayed great courage and bravery la
imbtng the crew of an enemy machine

gim and turning the same on the r*traat-
utg Germans.

Plhrat* (First Class) Joseph Tltone, Co. F,
lOSth Infantr>'—" During the operations
against the Hlndenburg line, east of
Ronssoy, on Sept, 28, 1918, Private Tltons
waa wounded by a bursting shell. After
having hla wound bandaged he Inalatsd
on rejoining hla company. Next day, in

th* same engagement, he repeatedly dis-

played magnificent courage and gallantry.
On several occasions, with a Sergeant of
his company, he attacked large parties
of the enemy. Despite the fact that he
wa* suffering severe pain from his wound
hs refused to leave hla -'command,, and
even after hla regiment waa rellaved he
attached himself to an organization of
our allls* and fought until he wa* abso-
lutely exhaustsd."

Private Isidore Welfe. Co. F. lOSth Infantry—" During the operationa against the
Hlndenburg line, east of IV>B**oy, .on

Sept, 28, 1818, Private Wolfe was In-

jured early In ths engagement by a burst-

ing shell,- but refused m*dleal attsnd-

tlon until eauasd to step, through ea-
ance and taught on with hi* organtxa-

eauM
hauatlon."

Privat* Smith D, fHatim, Co. F, lOMh In-

fantry—" During the operations against
the Hlndenburg line, cast ef Ronssoy. on
Sept. 29. 1918, Pri/ate Sanders exhibited

great gallantry and bravely In continuing
to advance with his company after he had
been twice wounded. He only left off

fighting when completely exhausted, Hla
unosual pluck and bravery was a fine

example to his comrades."
Private Arthur Schneider, Co. G. 108th In-

fanto—" During the, operations against
the Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, on
Sept, 29 and 30, 1918, Private Schneider
exhibited exceptional bravely and per-

formed merttorlou* - service hi the capt-
j' ura of two German prieonera. Hla knowl-
edge of the c;erman language enabled
him to aacertaln from theae prisoners the

exact location of throe German machine-
gun positions which were holding up our
advance*. His examination of the prl^s-

oners under fire resulted In our Imme-
diately securing this valuable informa-
tion which enabled his command to flank
the machine-gun neats and continue the
advance,"

Sergt. tamrtes A. Amirs, Co. H, lOSth' In-

fantry— " During the operations against
ths Hlndenburg line, east of Ronssoy, on
Sept, 29. 1918, Sergl, Amiss advanced
at the head of a few men against an
enemv machine-gun post which was hold-

ing up the advance of his command. He
successfully bombed the post and captured
four prisoners, thereby exhibiting great
gallantry and bravery,"

Corporal Herbert F. Scbmlt. Machine Oun
Co., 108th Infantry—" Duylng the oper-
ations against the Hlndenburg line, east
of Ronssoy, on Sept. 29. 1918. Corporal
Bchmlt ahowed exceptional bravery and
courage after having been rendered un-
conactous by a' bursting ahell. When he
regained conaciouaneas he aasunted com-
mand of his platoon and lead It Into ef-

fective combat after the officer com-
manding It had been killed."

Sergt. Melvin J. Peel, Co. M, lORth Infantry
' —"During the operations agalnat- the
Hlndenburg line, eaat of Ronaaoy, Sept.

29. lOlS, Sergt. Peel exhibited conspicu-
ous bravery and splsndid qualities of
leadership In organizing his men and
leading them to effective combat against
the enemy, advancing with the attack of

the Australians and remaining In the
fight with them until ordered back by his
commsndlng officer."

Private James S, Mshrr, Headquarters
Troop.—During the operations agalnpt the

Hlndenburg I.lne In and about Ronssoy,
from Kept. 29 to Oct. 1, Private Maher
w-as continuously on duty as a motor
cvcle dispatch rider, carrying messages
through heavy artillery fire with absolute
fearlessness. Wounded on a previous oc-

casion, his devotion to duty and willing-

ness to ser\-e cheerfully under any condi-

tions has been commented upon. I^ater,

during the operations In the vicinity of
St, Souplet. he was severely wounded.

•rirste W. A. Adams, Jr.. Headquarters
I'roop.—Dnting the operation's east of

Ronssoy Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1, while
serving as a nwunted mesaenger. Private
Adams carried messages between • divi-

sional and brigade headquarters under a
heavy ahell fire and through a valley
which had been heavily gassed. After
having been slightly wounded and gassed
he continued courageously to carry mes-
sages both mounted and on foot. He also
aaalated In rounding up atragglera and
took th,»m to their proper conunanda un-
der ahell and machine-gun fire.

orporal Robert McCay, Jr., Headquarters
Troop—During the operations east of
Ronssoy Sept. 29-80 and Oct, 1, While
serving as a mounted messenger. Cor-
poral McCay carried messages between
divisional and brigade headquarters un-
der a henvy shell fire and through a val-
lev which hsd been heavily gassed. After
having been allghtly gaaeed he continued

.ia .ousiy to carry measages both
mounted and on foot. He also assisted
In rounding up stragglers and took them
to their proper commands under shell
and machine-gun fire.

Corporal Jack Marqusee, Headquarters Troop.
—During the operatiotis east of Ronssoy
Sept. 29-30 and Oct, 1, while serving as a
mounted messenger, Corporal Marquse*
carried messages between divisional and
brigade headquarters under a heavy shell
and machine-gun fire and-through a val-
ley which had been heavily gassed. He
also assisted in rounding up stragglers
and returning them to their proper com-
mands under heavy shell and machine-
gun fire.

DISTINGCISHED SERVICE CROSS (111).

Private Sylveiiler J. Ilonland. Co. B, lOTith

Infantry—I.>urlng the operations against
the Hlndenburg line Private Howland left

shelter, went forward under heavy shell

and mschlne-gun fire, and auccc'dsd In
rescuing a wounded soldier, thereby dis-
playing great bravery and gallantry. In
performing this act he was wounded.

Private Michael S. Murphy, Co, B. lo&th In-
fantry—During the operations sgalnst ths
Hlndenburg line Private Murphy left shsl-
tsr, F*ht forward under heavy shell and
machine-gun fire and succeeded In rescu-
ing a wounded soldier, thereby exhibiting

frreat bravery and gallanto'. In perform-
ng this act hs was wounded.

Sergt. E. T. Ruane, Co. B, 105th Infantry-
During the operations against the Hlnden-
burg Tine, Sergt. Ruane, with an officer
snd two other Sergeants, occupied an out-
post position In advance of the line,

which was attacked by a superior force
of the enemy, Sergt. Ruane aaslsted In

repulsing this attack and In killing ten
tlermnns. capturing five, and driving off
the others. The bravery and determlioa-
tlon. d1t<played by this group were an in-

spiration to all who wltneased It,

First Sergt, .Inmee A. Hamilton, (deceased.)
Co. ,M. lO.'ith Infantry—Sergt. Hamilton
rallied his company after it had tiecome
disorganizei under a machlne-zun bar-
rage and sU the officers were killed or
wounded. He lea his men forward In an
effective kttaek and was shortly after-
ward killed while moving along hla line.

Carporal Ralph E. Taber, cuecraaed,) Co. L,
lO.'ith Infantry—During the operations
agaliuit the Hlndenburg line. Corporal
Taber l^ft shelter, went forward uiider
heaxy ahell and ntachlne-gtin fire and
aucceeded In bringing back to our llnea a
wounded aoldler. His splendid covfago
antl gallant conduct waa a fine example
to hi* comrades.

Prirate (Itntt Class) Russel P. Ryingtnn.
ideceaaed.) 10."ith Infantry—During the
operations against the Hlndenburg line
Private Bylnglon waa wounded early in
the action but continued to advance with
hla eempan.v and declined '-to go to the
rear for medical treatment. Later In the
engagement he waa killed by a machine-
gun bullet. His gallantry and bravery
and abaolute disregard tor bia peraonal
safety was a splendid exampls to all

ranks. i

Private Harry Pntnam, Co. H. WCTh In-
fantry-Private Putnam exhlfflted excep-
tional bravery In voluntarily leering shel-
ter, going forward under heavy shell and
machine-gun fire snd bringing back to
our lines several wounded comrades.

Private (Flrat ClasoQ Walter Kllnge, Co. .M,

lOGth Infantry—When sent out as-a scout
with a small patrol consisting of an of-
ficer and two men. Private Kllnge
courageously went ahead alone, killed two
enemy scouts whom he encountered, and
drove the gunners ati^ay from two ma'-
ehine guns. When the patrol came up,
the capture of the guna was completed
with their assistance.

Sergt. I.eon R. Matson, Co. M, lonth In-
fantry—On the morning of Sept. 27, after
all the officers and most of the Ser-
geants of his company hsd been killed.
Sergt. Matson took conmiand and ted
the company Inio effective combat, mak-
ing repeated reconnolssancea In front of
the line under aevere machine-gun firv.
On Sept. .29 he led his man forward,
capturing an Important knoll, and held It

with a small number of men. Finding
amnmnitl'^ti and' fofcd depleted, he led s
dstail througn the hea>-y niachlne-gun
fire, bringing back both food and am-
munition.

rrtvat* Atitheny SHafaal, Co. A, lOftth In-
fantry—While the advance against the
Hlndenburg Une waa at lie height. Pri-
vate Sclafnnl, seeing a Lewis gunner ex-
nosed to the enemy, ran to hla aasfstaitre,
Cn the way ho was aerloualy wounded,
but continued on. reaching the poaltlon
stvd using Ilia body to ahleld ths gunner
while the latter poured a fire Into the
enemy. He was wounded three times,
tinslly losing conaciouaneas, but aftsr his
wounds were dirssed ha Inslstsd on leav-
ing the field unaided.

Private <nret aaae) Chariea H. BeblaUn.
Co. A. lOSth Infantry—During o|>eratlons
against ths Hlndenburg Itn* Private Rob-
Inaea want forth to th* tac* *f uauaually
h*avy maehlM-tua tin t« aid a woundtd

eomrade. Re administered first aid, and
while shielding his man from the enemy

>,flra he received a saver* wound In the
pack. D**plt* thi* wound, h* atruagled
back to aafety, brtnglitg hi* aomrad*
with him.

OiCMral <l*OTn D. OmmH. C*. U. lOMb
I

Infantniv-Cervoral Camrall brawl th*
- perils of exacting machine gun tire when

-' he ventured out to reeoue a wotmded
comrade. He completed his mission' and
returned for another oomrade who wa*
tying wounded *tUl further forwar*. B*
•lao iiee***fiilly brought thI* naa t*
•afety. That evening ha led a detail
through the murderous fife to repleolsli
the supply of hand grenaSe*. Whil* re-
turning ta tha line* b*'w** sertoo^y
wounded when the box wbkh he wa* cai^
r>inr sxplodod. p

Private Charle* Oanler, Ced C, lOISth In-
fantry^-JMvate Oagnler ckhlMted exea^
tlonal bravery 111 ToluntarOy leering ahal-
ter. going forward ynder Ijeavy shell and
machine-gun fire aitd brnglng Iwek ta
our lines aevaral wound*! Itemrade*.

Sant. Samaal V. BoyUn*, C^. B, lOMh In
Tantry—Daring ths eperatlbn* agalnat th*
Hlndenburg line Sergt. Hi^klna, -with an
officer and two other Bernants, occupied
an outpost In advance of Sthe line which
waa attacked by a supert*r force of the
enemy. Sergt, Boyklns dsslsled In re.

Sulstng this attack andlln killing ten

erman*. capturing five, ind driving off

the othere. The bravery itnd determina-
tion diaplayed by this group were an In-

spiration to all who witneMsd It.

Sent. Henry 8. Kirk. Co. B, 105th Infantry
—During the operations against the Kln-
denb-»rg line Sergt, Kirk, with an officer

and two other BergeantA occupied an
outpoat po*itlon In advaijl;* of the line

which was attacked by a! superior force
of the enemy. Sent. KIrtc aaslsted In re-

pulsing the attack and in killing ten Ger-
mans, capturing five, and driving off the
others. "The bravery and determination
displayed by this group were an Inspira-

tion to all who witnesaad It.

Lieut. Stephen . Bkta*, IPSth Infantry—
During the operations against the Hln-
denburg line Ueut. Elklna, with three
Bergoanta, occupied sn QUtpoat position
In advance ef the line svhlch was at-
tacked by a superior force of the enemy.
Lieut. Elfcin* *o directed his small de-

tachment that he succeedied in repulaing
the attack, killing ten Germans, captur-
ing five, and putting the- rest to (light.

The Bravery and determination displayed
by this group were an Inspiration to all

who witnessed It.

Chaplain David T. Bargfa, Wih Infantry—
During the operations against the Hln-
denburg Line Chaplain Burgh displayed
remarkable devotion to duty and courage
In caring for the wounded under heavy
shsll and machine-gun fire- I'hc splendid
example Set by this officer was an Inspi-

ration to the combat troops.

Cbanlain Royal K. Tneker, lor.th Infantry—
T>uHng the operationa against the Hln-
denburg Line Chaplain Tucker displayed
remarkable devotion to duty and cotirage
In caring for the wounded under heavy
shell and machine-gun fire. The splendid
exampleAet by this officer waa an Inspi-

ration to the combat troops.

Mechanic Hllllam Gould. Co. K, lO.-th In-
fantry—Mechanic Gould, single handed,
attacked a heavy machine gun which
waa covering the retreat of (he Germaiia
and drove off the crew.,

Carporal Daniel M. Maker, ^Cn. L. inr.tlt In-
fantry—Corporal Maher courageously led
several attacks on enemy machine-gun
nests. Later in the day he attacked, sin-

gle handed, two oneiny snipers, killing

one and driving off the other.

Sergt. Bngene \t. Townr, Co. K. 105th In-
fantry—With two other soldiers, Sergt.
Towne rushed forward Into some hedges
and allenced three light machine guns
which were hindering the advance ty
flanking fire.

Sergt. Thomas Kenny, Co, H, lOCth Infantry
—While patrolling alone in advance of
the line, Sergt. Kenny discovered a tjer-

man officer directing ,a detachment in es-

tabllahlng machine-run posts. He imme-
diately opened fire, killing one, and forc-
ing the others to surrender. Later, rein-

forced bv the remainder of his sqiiad.

Sergt. Kennedy captured thirty-four of

the enemy. Including seven officers.

Sergt. James W. (ioubert, Co. K. llV.th In-

fantry-—Sergt. James "W. <',oubert ei-
lilblted great daring In advancing, single
haivded. agatnsf tw-o enemy machine guns.
which he put out of action,-

Sergt. Howard N. Thompson, Co. I, lor.th In-

fantry—When the two platoons command-
ed by him met with heavy marhlne-gun
fire, Sergt. Thompson placed hla men
under cover and, single handed, went for-

ward to reconnoitre hla objective in the
face of heavy shell and machine-gun fire

Lieut. James H. Lisa. Medical, Corps. lO.'.th

Infantn—J^fter his battatfon had been
ccr-.n,.Upd to withdraw because of en-
filading fire. Lieut. Lisa cllsplaye.1

mar' ed bravery- In going forward and at-

tending wounded men, whose evacuation
was Impoaalble becauae of the Intense
fire.

Sergt, Angns Roberisnn, Co. E. in.-.th Inf.-.n-

try-Although suffering Intense agony
from the effects u.' a aevere gassing.
Sergt. Robertson Ci.ntlnued In command
of Ms platoon during a most terrific

shelling. By administering flrat aid to a
woimded comrade he w-aa Instrumental In

saving his life, although risking his own
by removing his gas mask !to render more
valuable treatment. He continued to aa-

slst the wounded until he. collapsed.

Mechanic John J. Finn, Co, GA 105th Infa try

-During the operation* agalnat ths
Hlndenburg Line MechaniiiPInn left shel-

ter and went forward unfer heavy shell

and machine-gun fire- ana reecued five

wounded soldiers. While lb the perform-
ance of this gallant act ^lechanlc Finn
and another soldier attacked an enemy
dugout, killing two of tjie ftriemy and tak-

ing one prisoner. This cot*ageous act set

a splsndid exampls to all,^

Sergt. I.eo H. Ingram, Co, G.flOBIh Infantry
—During the operations aii^alHSt the Hln-
denburg Line Sergt, Ingrim left shelter
and went forward under Ijeavy shell and
machine-gun fire and resCiJed five wound-
ed soldiers. In pcrformiijg this gallant

act Sergt Ingram and ano|her soldier at-

tacked an enemy dugout, tkilliiut two of

the enemy and taking on* prisoner.

lilent. Ramon 1.. Hall. lOSth pnfantry—Dur-
ing the operations against ilhe Hlndenburg
I.lne Lieut. Hall left shelter, went for-

ward under heavy ahell aid mschlne-gun
fire and subceeded In brmging back lo

our lines a wounded soldlel!. His splendid

rj>urage and gallant condtijct furnished a
fine example to his commsihd.

Ueat. Paul A. Pierian, Jr., Itioth Infantry—
During the operations aialnst the Hln-
denburg Line Lieut. FIftrian exhibited

splendid coursge and grtlantry. After
having been twice wouivieil. he continued

under heavy shsll and.nilbphlne gun fire

to Inatall telephone wlriW)ito an advance
headquartera. ]

-e

Uent. C. R. Roe*. 106th Infnfttry—'When hla

company waa held up by an enemy ma-
chine gun poat. Lieut. Roaa advranced
alone against It and sueo**dod In putting

It out of action, exhibiting, great bravery
and gallantry, which w|i3 a splendid

example to all rank*. : H

Sergt. Tliomas Armstrong, Ci- H, lOdth In-

fantry—During the o{>erat1*ns agalnat the
Hlndenburg line. Senrt. Afmatrong alone
attacked and drove hack a8 enemy patrol.

f.ater. when hjs Captain ^was wounded,
Sergt, Armstrong remainetj with him and
killed two Germans who B|tacked them,

Sergt. Krie «'. Speneer, Madhlne Gun Co.,

lo«th Infantry — During the forcing of

La Selle Rlv^ and the heights beyond.
Sergt Spencer advanced against a nest of

enemy snipers, under heato' machine gtin

and shell fire. and. by hii courage and
bravery, succeeded in klllUig four of the

enemy.
Uent. Franklin J. Jackson, (deceased,') loeth

Infantry—During the opei-atlons against
the Hlndenburg line, Ileut. Jackson,
trench mortar officer of- his regiment,
twice volunteered to go! forward under
heavv shell snd machln* Run fire on a
peraonal reconnolssance. ^'hlle gallantly
and rourageoualy engageid In the aecond
reconnolssance, he was Killed.

Uent. Alfred J. Hook, (decttaped.) lOflth In-
fantry— Lieut. Hook exhtbiled great cour-
age and gallantry In tapUg' off the line of
departure for his compsiirt under a heavy
shell and maehlme gun firs. Later In the
attack this daring of flc«ri was killed at
the head of his company,! g

Corporal Harry I« Close. Cifi in: lOfith In-
fantry—During op'eratio^iet against the
Hlndenburg line, Corporalj Close, single
handed, attacked a grouiriof thirteen of
the enemy. By hard fightang.he succeed-
ed In killing three and ftaklng the re-
mainder as prlaonere. mashing them to
.the rear under heavy fire ot machine guna
and ahella. When r<>ttH-i>lpg to his com-
mand, he waa w-ounded. .'

Cap*. Ratberferd Ireland, IfOth Tnfantry-
Capt, Ireland continued, t^ lead hla bat-
talion In attack, although {buffering great
pain from a wotmd cauned by a ahell
fragment. After being Ordered to the
dressing station, without Raiting to have
the shrapnel removed, he J'eturned to his
battalion and remained OD duty for two
days, i

Private James Boogie, Sanitary Detachment,
106th InrBntry--r>urlng op«-stlona agalnat
the Hlndenburg line, Prlvffte Uougle went
forward under henvry abelll flt^ and ma-
chine gun fire and tirouipit In wounded
comrades, contlntilng his vj-ork even after
he himself had been wotinoeu,

Sergt. Harry K. I.ynk, Co. c! lOUth Infantry
—While suffering from Severe wounds
Sergt. Lynh organized several snisll
groups from ether oomnanles, consoli-
dated them, and led thciri Into effective
combat, continuing with this splendid ex-
ample of courage and fearleasncaa until
wounded a becond time.

Cerpnral Alexander Maaard, in. K. 107th In-
fantry-Corporal Manard, {With three oth-
er aoldlera, went out mm, an open field
under heavy shell and niichlne gun fire
and aucceeded In carryirwr back to our
llnea four aerloualy wouat^d men.

Sergt. BAward W. Scott, (de«eaae<l,i Cn. L.
liiTth Infantry—.Sergt. ' Scott aaaumed
command of his company sfter all the
officers had become caMialtles. though
ht- hlmm^lf had been ahftt through the
arm. and led it Into effective combat.
After being wounded a (lecond time he
refused ta go to th* reaK but continued
to a«vBiMa anta h* mu ktn**.

Oaw, <d*e*a*cd,) Machine

Otm <3o., ?l<i7th Infantry—While supply
officer for his company Lieut. Oow per-
•onally took rations forward tsith a pack
mule through oontlu#us .

shell and ma-
ehlae-gun fir*. 'Wlten all officers of bis
company were either killed or wounded
he a**umed oommand and led it fntward,
throtigh heavy shell and raaehlne-gun
fire, lUUI'he was killed,

Cafveml Herman Spiekerman. (deceased.)
Machine tJun Cd 107th Infantry—(ktrpo-
ral Spiekerman ahd -his machine gunner
pushed forward to a blind trench, which
waa partially surroimded by machine
gtmnera and . snlpera, under terrific ma-
chlne-gtln and trench-mortar fire and
through a heavy smoke screen. He bar-
ricaded a sap at the most dangerous posi-
tion, only a ' few mrds from the enemy
machine guns, andj^fler killing four of
the eneiny with a rifle, was nianall>
wounded, but continued to hold his posi-
tion until he died.

Uent. Edward Willis, (deceased.) lOTth In-
fant r>-—Lieut, Willis displayed remark-
able gallantry in leading his platoon of
machine gtms for more than 2,0CO yards
under terriftc machine-gun fire. Even
after being mortally wounded and un-
able to advance further, he continued to
urge his men on.

Ueat. Penr M. Hail, (deceeised,) lOTth- In-
fantry—Disregarding his extremely weak
condition. Lieut. Hall Insisted on going
Into attack -with his compsny. Recent
Illness made It neariy lnil>osaIble for him
to atand, still he went to al! parte of the
line during an enemy counterbarrage and
murderoua machine-gun fire, maintain-,
Ing his platoon formations. Ry giving his'
overcoat to ,-«' wounded man be ao ex-
posed himself that he died shortly after-
ward from the effects.

Sergt. Frederick H. Brown, Jr., rdeceased.)
Co. I, 107th Infantry—On two occasions
Sergt. Brown averted hea-ey casualties in
bis platoon by going forward and, single-
handed, de8tro>ing machine-gun nests
with hand grenades. At the time of his
death Sergt, Brown had brought his
platoon to t))« furthest point of ths ad-
vance. ^

Sergt. William 'Dansrh, (deceased.) Co. I.

KTth Infantry—During oi>erutIon8 against
the Hlndenburg line, Sergt, [.>ausch ren-
dered valuable asslvtancs and demon-
strated rare courage In attacking and
destroying two enemy machine gtm. nests
by the accurate fire -of his rifle. &-en
after being mortally w-ounded In the
head, he continued in tha combat until he
collapaed.

Sergt. Frank E.i Dee, Co. I, lOTth Infantry—
When the advance of his platoon had been
held up by- direct machine gun fjre.

Sergt. Dee, Severely wounded during the
advance, went out in plain view- of the
enemy, pulled the pin of a grenade with
his teeth, and throwing the bomb with
his. left amv put the gun and its crew
out of action^.

Sergt: Philip Carry, Co. I, 107th Infantry-
Organizing a platoon of sur-.ivors of a
battalion, Sergt. Garey led tiiem in at-
tack agalnsti the enemy. Under terrific
shell and mschlne gun fire, he advanced
against an eneiny machine gun nest, and
by the effective use of hand grenades:
kllle< or w-oiindcd the crow-, and destroyed
the gun.

Sergt. (ieorge Rowe, Co. I, lOTth Infantry—
Alth^gh seriously w-ounded. Sergt. Row
conttpued to lead his platoon in operations
Bgal^t the Hlndenburg line, refusing to
be evacuated until ordered to the rear by
his commanding officer.

Corporal Merritt D. Cutler, Co. I, Ifrrth In
fantry—Although suffering from wounds.
Corporal Cutier went forth under treach-
erou»nemy fire and dragged tw-o wound-
ed ci^iradca lo safety. Later .the aame
day he organized a stretcher party and
brought in three w-ounded comrades, under"
machine gunxTflre, which was so severe
thatv it had fdopped the advance of nelgh-
borlnxT troops.

Mechanic Edwin W. Mrl.aarhlhi, Co. I, lOTth
Infantry—W'hile the rest of his company
waa being held up b.v intensive machine
gun fire of the enemy. Mechanic Mc-
I..*ughi1n aiSvanced alone snd put th.-
pun.«! out of action. Ctn several other oc-
casions he volunteered end accompanied
patrols In att.ick against enemy nests.
each time prov-lng himself of the greatest
assl.«tance. successfully accompiishing hl.>^

mission. desplLe great hazarris
Sergf, Harold Greene, t'o. H. IfTth Infartr—When his comniandlng officer vi-as se-

verely wounded a-nd evacuated lat Sergt.
Greene took command of the company
and led It Into effective combat. He con-
tinued to lead the company forward
through a terrific fire of artillery and
machine guns for moi-e than a mile after
tHflng aeverely wounded, and refused to
be evacuated until he had received a
secon'i wound which made it idipossible
for him to continue further.

Sergt. Henry C Hull. Co. H. 107;h Infar'r
—After being severely w-ounded in th'
head Sergt Hull reorganized a badly
scattered line In the midst of heavy shel'
and machlne*-gun fire and led It into ef
fctive combat against the enemy. Hr
continued to lead his Tn<'n forw-ard untl-
loss of blood compelled hliti to place an-
other in command.

Private (Flnt Clam) Frank H, Kenny, Jr.,
Co, H, lOTth Infantry—"When his com-
niandlng officer fell wounded Privat-
Kenny made his wAy through intens-
machlne-p-an fire to his First Sergeatit
and notlfle^l him that he should assumt
command of the coiupany. He then con-
tinued with ;the company until the ad-
vance waa checked and the I-^rat Sergeant
aeverely wounded, vvhen h^ made hla w-a>
in aearch of^ha next In command. Fall-
ing to find' him. he organized a aquad of
allghtly wouqded men and, -with an'auto-
matlc rifle and am.m.unltlon which he
salvaged, mopped up a section of the
enemy trench and then rejoined his com-
pany In its continued advance.

Corporal Frederick Posser, Machine Gun Co.,
lOTfh Infantry—During the thick of the
fighting agilnat the Hlndenburg line
Corporal Poaaer voluntarily went forward
to locate friendly troops, and in doing so
he w-as obliged to pass betw-een two
strongl.v fortlri(d enemy nests from which
a deadly fire w-as pouring. Iiespite this
obstacle he communicated with the in-
fantry and returned la hia position.

Private Ira S. Parke, Machjne Gun Co., lOTth
Infantry—Private Parke, a machine gtin-
ner, although wounded three times xlur-
Ing the crossing of the Ln Selle River
and the capture of the heights l>eyond.
refused to leave the field, and eet a
splendid example to his comrades.

Sergt Joseph Robln«, Machine Cun I'o., 107th
Infantry—" During the tliick of the fight-
ing agalnat .the Hlndenburg Line Sergt.
Roblna volunjtarlly vvent forward to locate
friendly troo^a, and in doing ao he .waa
obliged to pass between tw-o strongly for-
tified enemy posts, from which a deadly
fire was pouring. l^splte the fact that
he was badly w-ounded. he communicated
with the Infantry and returned to hla po-
sition,

Sergt. Charlee H. Andreaa, (deceased,) Co.
A, 107th Infantry—Sergt. Andrean. while
convmanding' part of his company, waa
wounded In the head, tuit continued to
direct his men, re-irganizing a detach-
ment of soldiers and establishing a line

of deftnse In a trench. Later, while
going to the assistance of some members
of his coinman'l. who had pushed far to
the front, he was again hit in the shoul-
der and severely vCounded. His heroic
and \oiuntary dlsregartl of se!f in order
to save his coiitradea set a splendid ex-

ample to all rani s. He has since died
of the wounds recel-ved in this action.

Private Alpheus E. Stewart, (deceased,) Co,
G, livrth Inflantry-Private Stewart, hav-
ing been wounded in the head, advanced
with fearless disregard for his own per-
sonal safety against an eneiny machine-
gun nest an(] succeeded In putting It out

of action by l>ombliig the gunners: He
waa killed Immediately thereafter by
enemy riiachlne-gun fire.

Capt. Krnry Adfdt, Machine Oun Cn., 107th
infantry—WhUe leading a platoon of
heavy machine guns through a smoke
."icreen and under terrific fire. ('apt. Adsit
suddenly became pocketed in the midst of
enemy machine-gun atrongho'.da. He per-
sonally vvent, forward and with the aid of
bombs and tiie effective use of his pistol
he made poasible the holding of the po-
altlon until a defenae w-as organized.

Privwle Henry I. Uarlln, Machine Gun Co ,

lOTth linfantry—After an advance of more
than 'J.000 yards with the infantry. Pi 1-

v-ate llarlin : Cl-avvled through a barbed-
wire entanglement and remained the en-
tire night under machlne-gtin fire within
a few y-iard.s of eiiem.v positions In oi-der

to protect his comrades from a surprise
attack.

Private George I, Cargin, Co. D, 107th In-

fantry—Durilig the operations against tha
Hlndenburg line. Private Cargin. with
four other soldiers, -iett shelter and w-ent
forw-arU Into an open field, under heavy
shell and ipachlne gun fire, and sue.
ceeded in bandaging and carrying back
to our iines two wounded comrades.

Private Wasjl Rolonorxyk. Co. G. lOTth In-

Ifantry—Private Kolonoczyk. under heavy
Vtiell and machine gun fire, left the shel-
ter of his trench and golnj fon*ai-d un-
der a thick amoke ser*eii. single-handed,
captured between 30 and 40 tlennan prls-
otters. His conspicuous callantry and
bravely upon this occasion Showed a
heroic disregard for his own safety.
which was a splendid example for all.

Private Jack H. Wilkinson. Co I>.. lOTth In-
fsntr> —During the operatic-ne against the
.Hlndenburg 'line. Private Wilkinson left
ehi-ller and .went forward, crawling on
his hands arid knees, under hesvy^nia-
chlnt^'gun fire, to the aid of a wounded
officer and a w-ounded soldier. With the
usaislancfl of another soldier he succeed-
ed In dragging and earning theiu back
to the shelter of a trench.

Carporal Thomaa G, Dean. Jr., Co. D. in7th
Infantry—During the operations against
the Hlndenburg line. C'ocjjtiral Dean, with
four other soldiers, left Nheiter and went
foi-ward Into an open field, under heavy
shell and liiacblne gun fire, and sue'-
ceeded In bandaging and carrying back to
our lines tt^-o wounded nten. '

Corporal Henrj'fl, Kramer, Co. l.>. 107th In-
fant rv—During the operations a'-ainst the
Hlndenburg 31ne. Corporal Kramer, with
four other soldl.-rs, left sht-lter and vvent
forward Into an open field, under heavy
shell and machine gun fire, and suc-
ceeded In bandaging and caro'ing back
to our Ititea two wounded men.

Cerperal John B. Bingham, Co, D, lOTth In-

, J..,:,K.-,..

fantry—nurJnr the op^ratlnriK aru'r.jrt th*
Hindftiburc Itne, C<.ri>r>r(i; nhiRV.ap. jjj*
»h«i!er and went forward. rra,Klin'r ,*
hlfl handi ant? knfe» undT a heftt-y -,
chine run fir**, in thp aid of a v.aunfi*j
officer and a woun^i^ soldier. With ,1:
R«»l»tftnc«' of another vnAifv h** nuc'ci^
iHj In drapplnp and rftrr>ing ihem l,a*g
to ih» Bbflter of a ireiK:h.

Cmrprmi LIpwelIrn Powrr. Co. T>. 'ii^-Jth j-
fantry— Durlnj? the npc-raimni acalnat tV*
IllfHlenburr Itnr, Corpora! j'owfr wits
/our other aoldlere. left t<h<-V.f»r hu^, u-*rr
forward Into an op^-n ft**id, unrtfr shr
and marhloc-run -fir*", and succ^s-dert -

band»»flnn and canning lo our llnta iwc,woundM man.
Scrci. Hnrh I.. Ckttdranlnc. Co. D. ir-Tr^, j^

fantry—rmrinj; th» oppj-atlonn araJnaf tju
Hlndenburg line, S*r*rt. Gi^nd^^nnirR. w!«i!
four orh< r aoldiers. ieft Mh^U»*r a.-it V»ti-forward Into an oi>#*ti fi.?4rt. urd« r h*-AvT
aheil and niarhln*'-jr^jn tiro, and «jn-^/
e'd In bandafrln; and carrying back it^ oar
llne« two woundtM mT.

tMmt. Tbmnaa G. StmpM»n. JOTth Jr.f*j,tn,
Ll^ut. Simpson w^-nt out Imo ih*. op«",
under heavy inachlne-giin' Urf. hnd »,p
ce«-d*»d In carrying l-nck for a dlwfrar.e*-

*<,fabout T wf-nry-f ivs- y^ry^f a v-fjuinSt^d of".
cer and a woimd^ (»oidler.

Prlr»t« Ha«:h ,1. MorrlMkn. Co. K. lOTxh
fantry—i'rivata Morriwon. \rlth thr^c
other aoldlera, w*-nt out into an opwi :\,

under hr'ary ehfll and nia/*h.'iifc fzv.u .' .--

and aucce^^wl tn rarrrlnc ha^K' to o-f
Uaea four aeflnualy wouwded luen,

PrlTfttr LjurrecMC J. J.sro»««. Oo. K. !f>T;j.

Infantr>'— I'rlvatc I-aco«»f.
. uith thr--^

other aoldiem, wpr.t out into an opn.
flald under hea'.>' sh^U and marhir.*^^,.
flr« and p»'*c*fded In carr>-nii; uhcv. *^
our Une« four strloasly wounded men.

CM'MTal J«aepli V. DMirlaA, Co. K. lur^v
Infantry—Corporal I>o!Jiriaa. -wltn thr«»
other aoldlt-rs. went onl Into r.i ojw^
field under h**a\*\' sh^M »^iid m«'~h:r,<'-pi^.-'

flra and mjcceeded !n earning bmok
our llnea fonr s^iouaiy woujidwJ ir,*-i..

Serfft* Edr*r M. Shol*'tt«', Cn. D. lOTiJ, ;

fantry—^'TjTi Rhoi*"te wprt out :iito j

open field und*T hea\'>- Rhei: and m*,
cfilne-cun fir** and f<'jfce'»^**d in rii.T>-t.%5

back to our lln^-s a wound*^ tKJlfll'r,'

C«rporal Richard E. B'-nliej, C/< l. iJT((.h

InfaniD'—AccompHBlfNd i-y an of:!'*"- ia4
'

three other Boldler*. Ccrr^'jra; i'- n*My
made a reconnolssance of the l;:".>r

"

Selle. the journey beinp undei* 'or.stani
and hpav.v machine jruri fire. To it*-mrm
the dealrod InformaTlon It -waa n'-oetju-
to wada the itreAra for the enihir c;*.

tancp.
J

Sergt. U'Uluun«on H. WiUjamaon. . Co. M.
H;8th lnfiii.;r>— rit-rgi ^' V\;:::t>i:;i*or.

it,'

charK«» fif a corr.ba' j.?'i*o!. (furrf psf^;;,

accompllahed hie rn!"Sion under r.»-as-v

shell and machine k'un f;re, afi^ :t:rr*-

fourths of his patro! had •een kir.M "-

wounded. In ihe same etirrageiuf-ia j,(

»ucce««fully reorca.'iized Uis •"••n.pwij-,

aftT all the offlcf-rs w-rre killed or
wounded, and 1*h1 it in eff*^tlvp combat-.

[*riT»fe <nr»tClahS) Edwarti P. Plrrcr. .(!#.

c^aaed,; Co., r>, lOSth Infantry—PrSat*
i'len;e left sheUeT. v.-«^nt into ar. op«i
field under hea\'>' machine ifun ar'i n^;
fin', and drsffgfd a woiTnd'.-d s'-ldit-r Ic
aafety. This courageous t*oi'1itr wu
Itliied whllf advEncliiE with bis compary
later -In the action.

orporal James P»ai Clark, fdeceaeec ) r,

y. iOitli Ir.fantr>-—<orpora.l C'.nr'r: d'*
plarM unusual courrs.(;e and '.ad* rsljip !-

taking conmiand of hla cn-pe-ny aftf-r k.

the officers had be*-n killed, aad ieadL-.^

It Into efft-ctlve combat.
errt. William U. Ward, Jr.. rd'^^'as*^ 1 C-

M. 108th lnfantr>- — Although severfLj
w.ounil<-d Serpt. War d aesjiut-d cofTi::,a.n.

of his conmajiy. aftf-r tliw r;on,pa;,y .rrn
ruandef had beconte a rasualiy. dlspliyln
grea: frai'antrj- and bra\ pit In MadL-.E
It into action.. X\hi:e erdt-a\ormg to
cnte enemy niacbLne cun cesta he w*j
killed.

Private Michael Vlglllettre. (df^eaaed.> Cc.
Or. lOMh Infnnio — I'nvKt*- \"l)crliprf r-' vc;
uniarlly exposed hlmeelf lo bring h
wound **d soldi era b**! one lag to ni-fth^
orsarazatlon. Through''. u: ih'^ « .jcaci-
ment. under constant rifl" and niftchlne

fe'Un fire, he rourft^eousiy irefi'^-'l , tte
wounded. InspirlnR tht- ton, bat ;roop(i hj

his example, until Mlled by a burtUne
ahWl.

PrUate Emrl W. I.Aatcaat.lac'er, ('d^ce^ned^'
t'o. li. !0.*i!h Infanir-'

—

Lu^rlnc ibe*rp''r«-
tlona l>e£ore the Hmden'-ur;: line. 5W hML
his company v.-hf heJd up by an (:ien:jf

n^arhln^ fCon nest. Private Lautenalager
vo:unteer'Ml to ci-rss an open field Vr. IroC
of his company, in order to aacenaln irw
exact Io<ri-.tlon .-if the ''cemy's poaltlot:
Wh'.le engagtd In thl5 fu'.^rpri»e he w^»
klUed I'y .1 bursting: ^h.-i: Hla herr-i-
self sacrifir- v.'a.«i a .-piendld example i-

the men of hla coniiiany

••cTtt. Carl A. Helm. ('n. U, inR*h Trfanto
During the op-iratlonp agpln^"! the HU
dt-nburg line. Sergi. lleim nigpiayf^d preu
gallantry and I»^adership ir. reork'ar.lrl-
.iiid assuming comn.and of his ipn:piir.;-

and l«(adinf? U into el'feoilv*- combat, uf:-
all the officers had been killed or wounde'.;

rivate Max Norton, Medjcai iH-paj-un-
lUMh Infantr>—Private Norton, on bis
own InliintUe, wi-ni forT\'ard twice Ih (.-J

vance of the front line, irlnglng tn wound
ed. under bea.v> ahell aQ<l mactiiia« 1,'^uc

fire,,

>*riK>ral Alolxy Nagowski, Co. H. in«th In
Iiiutrj— Jorporal Najic-.vskl Iffl shelter,
went forwa.rd under i:.:t-ntie niarhin^ jr^-.
fire, and carried .a wounded offi'«r to ,

p;ace of aaffO - In iiccompilahlng ihit
mlealon he was se\'¥rely wounded.

rlvat* Luke Gaffey. Co. K. K-^th Irfai/r
—Private (iaffey dlppiayed rar-' rour:*?

lea^-lr.g aheiter and going Into an open
field under hea\'y sh*?^! a^ii: ....a.-jbi:L- ^ -

flr» and reacuing wounded ao!dl»T«*<..£ hV
other regiment. Thf Hronze ("jark l.»-af : =

awarded Private O&ffcy for the foil' w..:.

act of extraordinary- ht rOiftn In ^•'V :

n^-ar Ronssoy . France, Sept. '2i*, 191 ti

When all itie other nit^nibcrs uf i.ia f-i . .„

had been killed or \foanded. ih\f- soidi-

r

picked up an autoniatic rifle mi'i tui-

vanced alone agalnet an enemy pnsui i>>n

rivate Moi*ris SiUerberg. in, 1.;, I'l.--'. 1

fantry — i'rfS'ate St;\er'berg, a etrttcofT
beRPer. dispisycd ( .\; r-hi* -tuui .t,., -.

;

repeatedly leaving aht-li^r and ad\ancli c

over an area aw. pi b> n:rn'lr.n- k*--- '>n'

•hell fire, to rescue woun'lcd r<-n.ra_^ee
Hearing that his cui.ipanv <'*.,!;. .:. ;i ;./*e.'^ J^-> :

been wour.ded. h-' \^ - :..:. .•" .'.

ward alone, and upon finding that hia of-
ficer had been kuitru. uiuu<,-fii uui-i. »..3

> body.

Private Daniel Moskowitr, Cn. V, lOSth Ir

fantr>—Private' Moakowitz exhibited r«-
ceptJona^ bra\^r> ^y U-avmg ah* it.^r a:.^

gojftg' out Into an opt-n field under hea.y
machine gun and ahell ftr« Xo rescai
wounded soldiers-

Prlv-ate Nahlon C. Ward. <C F. losth ]:-

fantry—L'urinp operaiiona against x^.« «--

emy Itnea eaat of Ronaaoy, Private-War:
went, out under hea\y stie!; and ii^.aciilr.*

fxin fire and succeeded m banJ&trng ai;a

bringing back lo our ihitis wounded so.-

dlera.

Private Ra>Tnoiid E. Reed, Co. F. lOSth lo-

fanto'

—

I'rivate Keea with ;;reat ttouragt,

Went through iit.-avi machln*- g'ur. aw)

• hell fire to the re'Sqfiif of two wc-unde*

aoldlera, whom he c»Hied to our liatt

after dressing tht-ir Injuru-s

lj««t. Stuiiuel A. ^Brown. Jr.. lOSth Iv
faiitry—Advancing with lib" I'.attA^n

through heH\'y fog and dense smokr. and

In the fa-'r-'Of t*-riffjc tin-, \\l.irh 1.-.-

flic ted hea\y ca.'-uaitif s or. his. lorctri.

Lieut. Brown reached the wfrt- In fro:-!

of the main Hindcjitmrg line and aftfr

reconnoitnnp for^fza'ps, s.-iaaulted ihv V--

•Itlon alpd effected a foothold _
Havirj

been rvirforced b> an-^tht r piatocn, tie

or^anlzt^ a small force and l >' lion.^-

Ing and trench fishtlnx rivpturea ove'

a hundred prisoneisi. Itept-ht' c fittac-^-

thruughout the da\ wert-^ iipulstd M" i^-f

•mall force. He also hucce* vi-'i :;. wikit-i;

four fivld ple*'ea. a lar^'-' i.umN : of pih

chine guns, aiui-tniik ilf!**.- n:A^ t'U^'

military properi\ . at tr..- .-«:!.• ':.;; • n»'T

Ing in subjection the prUc-i.tTs be t"
taken,

Belnlich. C. 1.. iWWi

!::.er »
f-M.atSt'

Ir ^ecuTi
... .stAn

;.;lrt d*

Corpral Harry
In fanto — Accoinpa:iitrd b\ ar
thr«'e other soiuKi^ i''-v;>r

nifldi' a rt.-connoissa:ii-e of t

Seile. the journt^y in i:\-^ u:

and hea\y niachme pu;. Ijo
the des!r»K! inforniation h "•*

to wade tlie stream for ih

tancc.

Corporal < harlen Stanton. Jr.. Co \^ IW*
Infantry— Accoini)Hni.i» I y hii off!' •'T s™"

thri'e o^ber noldiers. rorp.-'a: .*;:»»*«

made a reconnoiss.in i-l ih-- r..^*^r 1^

Belle, th*- jourm-v i..-,rg ui..i<-- ..>: ^t^.-'

aid hea\ > ninchUw l ;!. fu> " i^'**^'^

the desired Infoi nmnoTi it u a»,^ u.;-.-sS*^

to wade tha »trecL:i; foi '-in- iT.t -f ^
tancc

Prirate Sanmel J. Ilaadttlt. v. • wh K;

fantry -- Aci-omp»*'^-""'T •> '^'- ''' •^'*

tliri-e other soldiei-n, i'l-s.r.r' >;*•!'*>'

made a rtx-onnct^jauc- i

Selle, the jounuy b. iit>;

heavy machine-gun i\iy.

desired Informaiion :t w sis

wade the stream for the > i

Corporal Patrlrk S.inott. ( .

fantry—t."oipoi"al S> tiu't 'li"

tlMiitti tiravi-ry in •«';*\ii;t:

Koliig tuiw aid. und''i bt-wi \ -'

mfcfhlne-K'Uti fire, and biuit:;;*; •

eial wounded i!soi(ll'i>

Unit. Krwtn A. HennU. i.'>'r. i

IJfUt . Heunla bd i» .-:;t«;, i
f^ .-

an t.'n«m> iiiHobln.'-*: .n > «
>"

HU. I'fMdfuily captui*cl U- ' ''''

larpf^ enemy n^nt. a: '1 "'T ft"

held a poaition aga4n»*t it untl".

by a \ icKers nui«h :::* p

forced the enemy to ^^i^»e

ture cocaistlng of > off!--rn' i*<- '''^
large Maxim gimn. 7 Ugl.t ma..btLe *•»-

and 3 anti-tank, sun.*-

Cap*. Charles A. SoihUmtb, ' 'o K »*::

Infanto* — After bat .nc b-eti

»oundtHl, Capt Sardb- :c i""

advance with his oomntand tmr

(o leave th» field by hla ngun-
nMUider.

CartMiral l,er«y F. Whitne>. '^ — ^^pj
Infaniiy—VoUmtariiv cnriMnp u.*-^»»

under heavy shell and iiia'-uitK
".-iiffi

Corporal Whitney dlynSayci^ '^'^

,,,,J*ry and gallantry In "n^ ini>iw.J- ^
compUt»vi the n>iSi:lnn 'rf

'^^^'"^'''^'.i^ij iS*

u::d.r .vM»^
p,. He-. ..rr '"

as r-v, >>;.:* -

r 1' •';i I'

,H-,.a.,,i e-vctT

M>i-r »^

RTtT;

th

for<y* I

^ * I

.MUWl

M.

had beon wound«<1. a-..1 rrf.imrd ••''

Vfr.v Ijnporlmu inforni&tlcn »* w
tlie barrac* would f&l:,

raatlBBad ea P««e !»»«»•*•
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mAN HEADS NEW
UST OF CITATIOHS

Cnllnurd frsm TiiKo Xtshtcva.

CrvM. IfWth Infant r>-
fniir poldtrrs, I.tftit. Croi

p»»^t

open i

fire
j

Aceom-
- — - . - - rosfl made

^ rf^ on!>o(.*sknv ? of thp Hlver 1a Selle.

{IIP iminiry N^injj iind^r rnnalant he«\T
i,»arMn<*-Kun flrf-. To nrcup* the desirpd
information U i\«J* npc*»i»arf- to wade the
tro«ni 'or the entlrw distanrr. On the
fpilowtnc evening Lieut. CrtDna taped the
jipo from whtrh hia r^Blnienl \%-ould

Ijiunoh their attack, and In th*" battle

4hat fol!owf4 he ^<-Aa *?verely- wounded.

g^< WilUam X. Perry, To. K. inmh In-
S^j^'f .p. _ Aft*T havipR been wounded In

{].,. fft':'"' f'"'* legs. Perct. IVrcy led a
paitn>i uiifier hea^"? she!! and machine
riin f'l"'" ar«inst an en»*my machine Bun

,t snd suc'-r<'<led In capturing one (un
J fifteen prisoners.

l>a Ford. Co. K. 1(«th
K the oT»eratlon» against

(he Hinder. I'urK line. Private Im. H\)rd

>ft j'hottcr and went out hUo the
uT>(1**r beii\y shell and machine gun
»i)ri >ii'-c^'»'il«M In bandaglns and carr>'

iv.A
I'h'i^ '<c our lint-s a wounded officer.

, ,^^, juhvurfl A. Dttwan, Co. A. lOKth

^Infiii'r: - nur^iig the operatinna against
•
h.--

Hi:id«'"l'iirK Unr. t^LrKt. L'unran dii-

^l.j,-d ci>'at Kallantry and Courajf* by
en-ut: f^^r^\a^d • -inder hea\->' shell and
^.jlrhiTV K<:n "r^ and handnfinR the

f ^punJid ard iTlnglnic them b«ck to our
lir"' Tliroufthout the en<[a«emejit he
fihl^il'-d R fearless dlsreKard of the en-

^j;,v-> fire, and performed valuable »er\-

J^' ty orRJi'-li'^'K ri'^* «QU»ds when his

,ornpan^' "ft-"* Buffering heavy caauaUtes
^, n n-5ult of shell and machine gun fire.

f^RMrsI .Ume« A. Ca^aiuuich. Co. P. 102d

r:!*^;!*'*"^*"
—.\fter aeverai rufinera, sent '

Vii,-* tlH-o'ipli a hea\T >»arrase for retn-
:

»pn*' r:irtfi.-« and ammunition, had faJled
',„ r*;tirT;, Cffporal Cavan:\UKh. who yas.
on dii'v'v.i'h tha Infantn'. volunte^-'i-ed

for 1^'J* n.-iJiaion and successfully ac-
;

con;p!!»fi^<l it.

lAmnrni Howard P. f>e Rum. '.d^ceaae''.. ) .

;-n r 102*! F^iold Slfrnai Battallor.—Cor-
po"al I"**' n.um acf-ompa.nled th« first at-

i.v*lit:ic wav*', stringiniT lflephon6 lines

Jurlf t' rriflc en^my fir*-. e\'en tifter l.e

L*' Rd-.lB»*d by the pipnal officer to

f^y iih'»l'er. rourapfop.j«'y maintaining
'

,
c'r-'inu:il--atlon until h-> was killed.

J

(,nw<r«l Kenneth M. :*fc<ann. Co. C lOCdl

p., 11 S;u^a: Battalion—Corpora: ^frCarn. '

^' sieiuiini.'tn worked contlnuoualy for
[

,(.\^rf. '.wo hours without rt,''.lff. tlirouKh
|

r»(>* .-.rM pan U'fTihardTTTnrii. When tho
'

for-.xurd '',: rs were cut by ph*'ll Hrt- . :

,.r wrsonaJty dir^-rted the runnlnp of a
,

- ^u 'Av.f under a heavy shell aiid ma-
i

rliuio ffuii (irp- :

Private Uilliani H. ?*t»ngg, Co. G. lOCd Ki^^M
j

SiEr.a: Ha:taiii^r— After commander of the ;

t-:iinf. piatoo;; to which be was at-
^

az-h*^. a-- a vt5Mal sljrnalman had t>eeii •

;ii'.»H. rnvMte Shuge took command of I

he piat/^^r and exhibit*^ rwmarkable gal-
[

Isrrr and I-ad*T»hlp In leading it Into
?rr*c"l'-i' i~onibai.

Private (Fir«t na««i> Frank B. Thomas. CO.
I'l'-J Kield ^Iznal Hattallon—When the

flPfhen- iir.e had h<^n destroyed by th**

JnJ^«^: ir.t; tankb, n-Pd th** enemy had
.'.•ar.cij H rounteretla-'-; from threw sides

[•efore new one.i^ could be laM, Private
Thoii.ftoi vn!unt<M're<l to carr>- a mefUMige
froHi lh^ lnfa^itr>- battnllon to which he
wan attached, and auocetMAd in going
•hrouRh lntpn.'*e art!!!er\'. machine gun.
and trnlper fire to reciniTtal headquar-
i^rs. deiiMnc the message in time to en-

able relnforcenienta to be brought up.

SEAFARERS' ME^IMQ SPLITS

Ain«pic«n D«la|atM a«fuM to AgrM
to Appeal to Pvik Conferaneo.
LONDON. March li-DUferenco. of

opinion as to wheuter the «ean>en
Blwuld appeal to -the f-eaeo Conference
foi" a iwttlemeiSt of Wternatioiial -na^e
ond working coadttloas resulted 'In a
split In the InternaUonal Seafarers'
Conference here toUay.;
The American delegates, led by An-

drew Furuaeth. were afeainat conferring
wifh the Peace Cortference or the Inter-
A'.lled LAbor Commission In rarta. and
UttUned to accept membership on a
tMnmilttea_ofj^etunen which. It waa de- l^nrlng organliatlon.

mNEW
•4,--A*^M?i»iJW»« 7PC;.'^::"!5^-;^j**si^^ y_ ^r^s'

.

StOT^^y, ilARCH 2, 1919.

^''^'i^^-x^Tf^aim^^ i

tlon

ohl«d rMt*M»]r, dMiddiM M«it»>wia.
Mr. FuruMth atatad Uiat ha was solas
tj PaHa to an^aObrt to oboiMt Iha aaa-
nnm'a coni^ilttae. • ~ .

t!*^ dclasataa B«*t hy tha trtaratioa to
Pitria wUt hai« autharltjr to tenaiid
only what tha labor coafaranoa has da-
cMetl upon. /Raaolutloiia hava alraadr
I'eei. paased by tha eoaference. proteat- roaatwlaa trame.
lr.B asalnat maatera hoMins pUota* 11- ^iTtT/oH^
crnf-es.

Ihe conference ha^ alaoi dacMed to
adopt the Italian resolution In tevor of,
an International minimum, wasa ta all
porta,

-It vgS decided to meet next In Paria
in the hope of Indudns tha Peace Cen-
fci-cnce to establlah a permanent aaa*

TAKES BACK GOASt SHIPS.

McrsHaiite and Mtmtrs' lln* AcMpts
a«v«ni»Mii«fp baoTMr

WASHlKCrrON. UaKh l.-«hlM o(
the Karchanta' and liMrf.Trai^pDrta'

Companr, ansasad In Atlantic
tonlsht were tamed
manasament tor the

Kaitroad AdmihUtration. Otfldaia of
the companjr accepted tha reltnqulah-
ment which heretofore they have pro-
tested.

It la underatood here that the companjr
will continue operaUon of the ahlpo, al-
thouch it was aald an annotmesroant
concemins the (utara poHcjr would ba
forthcoming from tha compviy'a haad>
quarters in Baltimore soon. I

Bureau of investigated Values
I

47 WEST 34th STREET, NEW YORK
The articles represented here are endorsed by as for their exceptionad vsloes.

You want real values and it ia our businesa to
inform you where you can get them.

Wa endoraa valuaa—not ahopa. It makas no dif-
faranca whara wa disoovar tha artic:U.

MerchanU notify us of special valuas they hava to offar. : "";,

Send us your name for free list of best values imtewn.. ^i i

19

( orrwrml OofK* A. Dnprre, Battery B,
-W h.Ti fv continuouB hom-

i.nrdnient had jM»r fire tn the rHmouflace
(nvef;ns of a larie? ammunition dump of
T.'i ii.l.imcter sheliJ" and exploded nine nf

Th» s^ey!l. rorporal Dupree, utterly dls-

r«cardinfi hi? personal safety. left a
•«hel!fre.1 position and ran to the dump,
an'l. with the aid of three other ir.en, ex-
tipfru,-*hed the fire, not only sarins the,

ammunition hut aU^m preventing th« exact
locating of the dump by the enemy.

M. Blink. Batteri? B.
Ilierj — '.Citation sarne aa

and

o:r>--
i-.iU'»'

h W
rrJ »

'.,r«<l

. a.H

. c^-

v-reir

u c<»«-

Merluinle Herbert
im'l; F>1'1 At

':>r. ceding; t

ITiiale lHr5t rlaiwl WUUam B. Nott*^ Bat-
:tr, B. lf)4th n»ld Artl'.ler>—i Citation
•ariic a.^ t'r.-cedln« t

rriiate Uulph B. Sullhan. Battery B. 104th
F'.'A'l .\r;llleri— tCitatlon same as preced-
•.nK I

.Xward."* of other medals probably t^iII
'

a>j announctd when tho division a^rrivt-s.

Jew* Aik Equality Everywhere.
HKK.VK. .Mar.-li I.— Re.'iolutions de- !

.landing that i'ale^tfne be recogrnized as
.1 Jewish nation and that to all Jews be
-•ranted i^qualil.v in all countries were
.'dopteil by the Conference of Jewi.'li
l)t'l.'ga['-< from all parts of the worM. '

eld In Zurieh from Keb. ]!> to Feb. I'S.

The re.«olution.< will be .submitted to the
i''-^ee Cinferen'.'e at i^aris.

•wYn-k

Sleep on a John A. Mattress and
be cqmfortable ever after.

JeK>9i$cM]^amcinc
838-840 Bway ! _..

, ^
1319-1321 BVay j"

'*'">^-

B«kIi Made,
Satin Oxford. A
value that up-

holds our
reputation.

L. NT. HIRSCH SHOE CO..

6th Ave. & 39th St.. N. Y. C.

The best

equipped
fixture
stores in-

Br ooklyn

offer this

J ap anese

standing
light at

STANDARD UGHBNG
FDCrURE CO.

79 Flatbush Ave.. B'klyn.

These new Seth Thomas Tambour Clocks are

beautiful in design and of a knovk^n value.

WM H. ENHAUS & Co.. 31 John St.. N. Y. •

*

/
Smart Millinery that sets

the vogue at moderate price.

47-49 W. 42d St.

JOJIND/MD
SteiN'Blcx:hSmartQothes
Broadway at 52"-^ Street

xs/ ^
•^^C^C^C^<^e/A<V>.^^

Miss Green Spring Requests The Honour t;

Of Your Presence, Mr. And Mrs. Reader,

At The John David Shop To-Morrow .,

To Review The 1919 Fashion-Models

From Stein-Bloch In Men's Suits And
Topcoats For Town Wear And Country.

We Particularly Single Out Mrs. Reader p

For An Invitation To Accompany Mr.

Reader, For While He Is A Quick Judge

Of Style, She Has A Lightning Eye For

The Quality, Fit And Needlecraft, ^nd

We Know Our Clothes Possess All Four

\

r^^^^S'^ ^^^y^^^^^^^'i^^^^^i<^^i<^<^^

' Stoffi Hotir$:

9A.Ai.to6P.M.^

"This&eat

3lHsT-ttRONMflVY-n^St

Cimbels Bock Store

'i-"'^Mair. Floor

' Forai
India paper makes the new

Encyclopaedia BrUannica
so light in weight that you can easily lift

it and itiove it about--and yet there are
44,000,000 words, 30,000 pages, 15,000
illustrations and maps in ita

Only a few sets printed on
genuine India paper are still

unsold. Act at once if you
hope to own one of these.

They are the last that can be
offered printed on this mar-
velous thin-and-tough paper.

ANYTHING that we might say
as to the advantages of the Britan-
nica printed on India paper could
not be put stronger and more con-
vincingly than in this paragraph:

By a

Big CityMerchant

"I bought the Britannica to use.

I expect to get out of it in dollars

many more times than I paid for it.

I know what a wonderful book it is

for anyone who uses it. India paper
makes it so light, so convenient, so
inviting, that one can't fail to read it fre-

quently. You say the Britannica printed on
India pap^ is 'five times more valuable' than
on ordinary book paper. I should say 'a hun-
dred times more valuai)le.' This is based

my own experience.

on

"I owned a set of the old Britan- v

nica 6yi heavy paper, but I didn't .

read in it four times a year. It was too heavy

;

I never had much inclination to look up anj'-

thing in those big, bulky books.

"I.'ve had the new Britannica,

printed on the delightful India
paper, less than six months. I nse it CON-
STANTLY", looking up whatever I want to

know, sometimes reading as many as four and

fi'^e articles a night."

This experience is repeated over and over

in the case of'owners of the new Britannica, for

of the 175,000 sets airekdy sold, more than

160,000 were India paper sets. The use of this

wonderful linen-like paper for printing the

world's most interesting and most comprehen-

sive book of knowledgie was inspired by the

thought that it would increase the handiness

of the Btltannica—hence, increase its real

value to those who possess it.

You, no doubt, know what a remarkable work the Britannica is—an inexhaustible

fund of facts and information. Its highest practical value to you or anyone else depends,
of course, upon its actual, frequent use.

j

All you desire to know, ffom the making of bricks to the building of empires, froiji the
life of the bee to tlie biography of great men, is in the Britannica. But you mu.?t read' it to

,

acquire this information. And India paper encourages reading.

An INDIA PAPEE SET IS A STANDING INVITATION TO READ. Each
Volume is so light in weight, so easy to handle, so delightful to hold, that you naturally

turn to the Britannica for the answers to questions or when seeking facts common and
uncommon.

VOLTWANT THIS MARVELOUS WORK—the most complete and authoritative

that ever came from the printing press, and you ought to have it on genuine India paper.

But if you 1^'ant a set, you must ACT immediately. There are left but a comparati\ ely

few sets on this famous paper—these are the last that can be offered. While they last,

the sets' of the popular ' Handy Volume" issue of the Britannica ih stock are offered at

the present bargain prices, on the same convenient terms. Your set will be shipped to you
immediately on receipt of your order and a first payment of only $1.

You have the use of the books while you are pajang for them, for a limited period, at

the rate of $3.40, $3.85; $4.25 or $5 a month, according to binding.

Can you afford to let this chatace go by? Don't delav—send the coupon at once. This

will bring you our beautifully iUostrated 136-page booklet, which gives you evidence of the

everyday practical value of the Brltaimica. Cut out coupon, sign it and mail NOW.

SetsCanBe Seenand Orders Left at OurBook Store on the Main Floor
, . r . I -L •, J • / Mark and Send Todav—NOW
// j;ou are reads 'o subicnbe nov, wnie an order on a piece oj

paper and mail with a dollar bill and we mil ship .Vou a set at once.

What the Britannica Will

Think oj (ht Brii^nnica cs an inirslmenl.

and conzincT ixhclher you hnou: ar^>j other way
oj inicslins the same cmounl of monciff^r Un
limes the amounl. ''(hat trill yield such iarge

relurns in p'cjit and pleasure. ^

J he tri'annicd will sUmuicie you to imprtKt

your eduLalion, ahtiher or not youce had a

college cducciion. I. uill furnish you with a

teat her oj arjy suhjtci vou icish to studt/ a

teacher who is ma%t:r oj his ^u^jcit and who is

alicays at your cohtmcnii.

It icill ^ite y<As the ansncr .o ihc thousand

and three questions prompted t-ylhe mo^nm^
papct , Lxturcs. sermons and hoo^:* It uill mai^^e

everything ;,-ou see. read end hecr more interesting.

It will enable you to lay out a plan of education

jor your children and tcep abreast with their

studies.

If ft/7/ gi^c you the history of etery country

in ihr world, etery race, every city and the lives

oj all the men and women whs haie left their

mark upon the world.

It will serve as a tuide to the literature oj

every counby: it will cultiiate your apprecrolton

of music and the Jinc arts.it uilt explain science

U> you. It will increase the efficiency with which

you perform your duties, whatever ihey are.

It uill huild up your ielj-confidence, your

injhierKt upon .th:ns.

See Gimbels GenertU
Announcememt

Merchandise
on Page 24.

CUIBEt, BnOTHJ^CRS,»w VoUk, N. Y.
Gentlemen; Illease Keni me. free anJ poptpald. vour bejuitlfuUy

tlluiArated bookitt giving IntorejninK inforinalion iUxii.t the Kncyclo-
paedta Britannica.. Also tell me what I will have to pay for one of
the remaining sots of the Handy Volume issue of Ute BrtUuntilea.
printed on ^nuin» India paper.

Nam. , , T

Addrew j 1^ . .

.

^..^iL.w^ ^^Asii^^

\
aK.,t>%i--.?,Jfe^.-:/^;:JI
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CASUALTIES NOiV TOTAL 273,483
p-

4,504 Prisoners Returned
j

J Included in Grand Total
a»«Hal to nu N'sio York Tim—.

TTASHINOTOT, March 1.—Four army casualty Itsta {were larnwl today by
the ^^•ar Departmant which contained 793 names, brlnsfns the total lor the
army only up tc !i;<54,213, after an official recheck of '.names' under each
classification ni&dr during the week. In this recheck duplicates of names
previously reported have been eliminate^ and changes of status under' each
classification have been made on the basis of information reachln^r the
War Department. The total of 264,2W does not cont^i the names' of 4.504
prisoner.^ r<-leaseil and returned from German prison caiiops, which, If added
to the total under the recheck, would bribsr the army total, so far announced,
to »W,T17.

No Marine Corps casualty list was Issued today, budtho total previously
announced for thHt arm was 5,766, which, added to 264,il3 for the army and
*.504 returned army prisoners, make the total for amjy and' Marine Corps
Vr73,4S,'?.

j

Oyer So per cent, of the army wounded In action hctve returned to duty.
The t>,;?3r) missln.<? in action is exclusive of 4.504 army prisoners returned,

j^ The four army Itsta issued today contained the names pf 11 killed in action.
ID died of wounds. 18 died of accident, 147 died of clscase, 120 severely
Wounded. .325 wjjunded to a degree undeteraUned, 148 Brightly wounded, and
8 missing.

^

•anuHary^ 9t Army Casii»Itl«« t« Da^
PrevlouJly

- ' V Reported.
fniTed Id action ^ 31.309
I>j»t at Ma.. ...V. 732
Died of wounds 13,179
Dl»d of acrldent 3,024
Dl«d of dliaaae 20 008

Reported
March 1.

11

i
10
18

147

Total.
31.320

732
13.189
3.042

20,15G

_ Total 68,2«2
Wounded 168,841
MlMlng e,327

Total.
i

1R6
oon
8"

703

68,4.38
189.440

6,335

264.213: 263,420
It wa-s learned today that Information has been refeelved regarding the

tatus of American prisoners as It stood on Feb. 27: i

Takejn Prisoner. Returned.Army
Marinps
Civilians .'.'.'.'..'..'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.

Canip unknown '

Total
Prisoners .since died
Prisoners in hcipllals
Prisoners escaped

Total accounted for....
Total not accounted for.

8,154
458

S!xty-ona of the 281 civilians were Internees from «he Scorpion at Cdn-
tantinople. • ^

The following abbreviation* ar« aJed to Indicate r»ii and the nature •!
tk* casualty:

4,.')04

41

92

321

4,958
. 1.52

. 24

. 20

• r

(DA) Died frem AeeMeat or Otber
<DD> DIM of DlMun.
(DPI Died from Airplane tl< lift
(I'VV) Died (rom Wounds.
(KA) KUled In Action.
(I.S i L>3>t at Bea.
(MA4 Miuinc In AfUoa.
(Pi Prisoner.
(RD) Ri-tumed to Drjty, i

(WLi Wounded SlijMly.
(WS) Wounded SevcrelT.
(WUI Wounded, (Decree UadatiAnllM*.)

The names for which no ranlt la^ndicated are those of prlvataa The ll»f

Sth.'^r*'!, . '"','v'°''
^^'' Stat" o^N•w York. New Jersey,] and Connecticut; 1«Wther states the names of only the dead are clven \

Maj,
C4pt.
Lt.
Set.
Corp.

Mch.

OenenO.
CoIoneL
Major.
Captala.
LleutenaaC
Berveant.
OrporaL
Bufler.
Mechanic

Warn. Waconer.
Hue. Muildan.
Hue. Horaeahoar.

NEW YORK CITY.
ARKT.VO, IKVING, 485 E. llTth St. ,.(^VU)
^.NKliRT. .GEORi.iE. JR.. Central4Park - Corp (DD)
E-NNETT. KRA.NK J.. Ii8 Proepect

Ji?:.. IM.-; HKhmond ;
.' (WU)

^REITWIE.-iEK, irS-NRT J.. 684 We»t-
Jc.'l.i-.rr Av.—Sc; (Wt;)
HR'.'W.V iiE.Nr.V, 4» E. A34l.h Sl....(W3)
HlTl-E.H. THOMAS F.. 964- Summit
Lav.. Hrooklyn (MA)

ClAFO.\E, PASQL'ALE. Box 106. Hunt-
Jlufpcn (WU)
(3a:.1,AGHA.V, ROBERT V.. 482 E.
Jlsti;h S: (WU)
OA-NTOR. JUUL-S. 61*3 Hlckl St..
jBrciKiyn (WS)
CV*.Si-lI)V. r.AWRKNX'E J. 409 E. HTl.h
*: Corp (J^•L)

qE.SL.ALl. JOIL.N', 210 S. Oxford St.,
_¥- -•ii:yn (WU)
aOSSilHY, JOH.V P.. 462 4lh Av..
JB.'o :ko n (WU)
<3pKF., VVILLIAil F.. 301 E. ISBth St.—
J^-^ V (DD)
JlAi'..-vA.s, David. it9 e. taa s: (DD)
SIRA.SKK HE.NKY. 001 N. VUla St..
jRichinonl lii.i—Wa^n ^WL)
qi.l.NK.A. STANLEY, 826 B. IBljt St..(W8)
HOCHi-.ElTtii, ..•H.^JtLES, 481 Wj-ck- -'

|off Av
. Bir.'iklyn : (WU)

KAiil.sSKV. JuH.S', luo Greenpolni Av.,
ILr.ng iH;iinJ CMy , (WS)

ItA.VTOl:. Barnet. I.8S3 42d St.. Brook-
Jl>n ; . (WU)KELLY. P. J.. 2:a Washington Av.,
Brco .l.vn

<WS)MPsniTZ, E., :.-9 WHl!a!>out .=!t., Bkn.(WU)
McKi-;.-. .s.\. I-: F.. .i:,3 d, Kalb Av.,
IBroohlyi,—Wainv (WU)

MACcLi.MLLCi,C 2.11 E. 4r,th Sl:r...(WS)
MAi'.TLV, c... 122 8th St.. Brooklyn (WSj
StAIlTlN. W. J.. 578 11th St., Brook-

.(^VU)
- Av., Brook-

.'...(WU)
laoth St.—

(WX-)
Bklyn. i wa

;lyii—=xt
IfAt .-ii;K. J. M., (i07 3«neci
lyti—SKt

1(IEa ;HliK, C. J.. a43 E
.Si?t .-

IIlillAl..sKt. H. 82 N. 5th St.
Mp.n.u;.s.ei.;Y, M. k. 421 e. 23d st wl)
IiET HAIH. D.I., 320 Central Park W,(WU)
JSK\ir,LI., J.. Brooklyn—<:orp (WL,)
Sew.MA.V, .n. j., 1S3 Rocheater Av.,

Brr.ij !yn (WL)
ItTEWMIKR. W., ir,l Eldfr St., Bklyn. , (WU)
<J;^^'r''^'- *' <- • '^' W.lOJtth St.—Sgr. (WU)
..l^LI^l. !. (;.. 1,50.'; Edgewater Av (WtJl
0'I"%%Ii. R..103 Annterdam Av.—Corp.(WU)
I'ArKICK, J., SST .Neptune Av.. Bklyn. (WU)
UtEIi. R_. 23 Gold St.. Brooklvn (WS)
^EHTAINO. A., 181 14th St., Brooklyn,
J.

<^'"ni (DD)
ItEY.Mir.ns. EDWIN G., 1,020 Jackson
Av — .'orp (WL)

if,ITTKH. J c., 172 Ralph St., Brooklyn. (DA)
I'TLTIE. E. W.,Jr., ,'..', Central Pk.(WL)

«KMIli:ili;. JACOB, 10,3(i5 CJiford Av.,
flhaven (WLl

$HKEHA.-«. MARTIN J.. 32', Stanhop»
St

, hrooklvti
I WL)

W.\NI'KP.G, ELIAS W,. 170 .Vevlns'sV.,
Brooklvn (WU)

n-AJ;,N.^TADT, J. A-, 47 W. OleV sV.V.'. (DD)
JTOAI.E.V, DAVID J , 300 K. SCith St...(DD)
^niALE.V PATRICK J., Old Ocean Av.
and E. 23d St.. Brooklyn..." (WU)
OTHttt r.\BT8 OF NEW YOBK

STATE.
ABB.\TE. N'ICK. Oyster Bay (DD)
IELK.\.\P. HAROLD. Hudson (WX')
IORDE.N-, PRA.N'K E., Utica—Corp, , . . (WU)
IRii.s.'^, Wll.UAM E.. Port Jervia (DD)
COFFI, iLU'.n.). Johnstown (WU)
rUBEY, JuSEi'H, Sclota (KA)
^OOTE, Ij. H,, Mount Vernon

—

Corp..,(WU)
ItOWAP.lj, P.AYMO.ND J., Buffalo (KA)
y UTCHl.VGS. J A , BlnKhainton—Sgt, .(DD)
i.E.S-.NHI.Y FP.KDK., Pearl River—8gt.(WU)
JA.(.KS<,i.V, FHEDK . MKspeth (K\)
IfA PI.NE, EARNEST I., Westport (WS)
lip:WI.S, -.JEl). 1".. Maapeth—Corp ("WL)
>:aNAl,i.Y. TEKE'NCE, Yonkera—Hra...(DD)
jicNfrrr, jab, s., Endicott—Lt (WU)&AHANNA. P T.. Ullca—Wagn (KA)
N ALONE. jiin.N F.. Yonkera (WS)
i ARRAY, WILLIAM J.. Roaedale (WL)MAZAA JOH'.-.PH Lyndhurst. Irvllt»ton-
lor;-Hu'iBOr.— U'a(;r. (WU)

Sill.L.KR. HAi'j;r T., Rochester (fiD)
KCiTiriY, RAY.MfiNIi J., I>.roy (Wl,-)
JiOC'RE, .Hi.VATHLVN, Jr.. Brcnxvllle. . ( WS)
ifONTROSS. WM. B , Port Waahln»ton
. t-Sl?t (WI.-)
.VUNTZ. ARTHIR E., Wayland (DD)
SiUP.PHT, JOHN J. Irvinrtcn-Sgt...(WL-,
WER-S, EDWARD. Salamanca (WLl
.Vtv-is'. w.\r RAVNOK, Freeport...
OfHARA. THOMAS, CalskMl-<-»rp.
JANKltATZ, fUMTAV. Rocheater. ..
P{'.RR:c,o. MYRO.N d., Carthage...
PLESKA. PITER, Lackawanna
R3CIO, PASQUALE, Suffern

re given.

PITKLN, ALMA. Birley (DD)
iLiiiyois.

AJfDERSO.V. DEWEY, Chicago (DD)A,NDREWS, HOWARD W , Oak Park..(DD)
V.*ff.^SP'H^-^'^' J^'LIUS, Chicago... (DA)
MAKKGR,*FF. JOHN A.. Dee Plalneo, . (DP)^21 RKK. S. J., Sbulh Chicago—Sgt..(DD)
ROIXIEKS, ROBERT L.,, Chicago DD)8AR\tR, WILLIAM E. Cowden (DD)
SLMPSO.N. BEN B, Taylorvllle. , (DASIMPSON^ EVERETT. Decatur (DD)
^^^i^^^S^- T- E-i8pringfleld-Capt..(DD)WEBB, ROY E., GSrurd (DD)YOUNG. J. C., FVankfort Height! ! (KA)

imOiana.
BURKS. ROT, Monan-Wam..
CUTLER, L. F,, Andersoii,..,
ROSS. CARL F., MMdletown.,

.(DD)
,(DDl
.(DA;

..(DD)
. .iDD)

IOWA.
H.'VJiVEY, F H.. Enierson-Corp
JiJH.VSON. CALEB M.. Essex..\AM PEURSEM. GERRIT. Ochevden. . IDDJ

KANSA.S.
CURTIS. A. M., Gaylord-Cook...
DALE, T. P., Belle Plalno,
MALM. AJS-DREW, McPheiaon
MINNS, RALPH. McPherson
-Sii^SL't^lr.?--!^^^- 'B'f'" CIty-Corp..
Sr"So\°'^'^ ^- "' Canton-Cbrp
RtJGEBS. CLYDE J., NortonvlUe. .

.

KENTUCKY.
CX)SMAN; ALBERT. Milton

l-OnSIANA.
CXIMB, DAVID. Reniey . ,

WOO?TON^'V Hv ^;*' Orlean»:Jcori)".;DD')"OOTTON, J. E., New Or cans... (DD)YOUNG. ROBERT. West Baton RouEe..(DD)

BUR.VS. JOHN J., Ibuth-Corp
V. iLLIAMS. ERMU^-D C. Auburn.'.'

M.4.MYLAND.
BOOTS, SA.MUEL (,!., Baltimore

^\'-\\%^i'^Si'' '-K'lJtlE, Baltimore..
ii'^'^.V^'^-f" '-'< Et L,, Hai,-tratown..(DD>
.Mason, UEORGE.

i Baltimore (dLMASSAtHl SETTS.
MT.'^Sf^'?-"^"' '-'

*''-l
Do";l!e.iter-Corp.(DD)

l.ilL.NKAL., ILALPri A., Worc.stur. , (I'DlFAURY, WM. F., Warbkhoiid DDfMARTIN, LIFAF.,i^ Beverly (DD)

TEXAS.
TOJHY. C. M.. Bleaalng—Wgn (DA)
LuVNK. RAY, a«n Antohlo—Corp (DD)
McDUFFlE. N, I,., Aubrey—Oook (DD)
iL4EDlNU. JACK, Needville... (DD)
M1L£.S, OTIS, Perrell (DD)
MiLLAliD, JISSSE; Garrison..,. (DD)
I'OPE, HfiNRT, Plttaburgh.... (DD)
R(<NEy, ALVIK, Cawn (DD)
PANDERS, JASPBB R.. Oellna. (DD)
8AS.SEU, HILl,, Henderson—Corp (DD)
.STIUCKMN, GITS u., Dallas—Wagn. ..(DD)
WIEI^VND. WILLIE F.. Austin—Corp. (.DD)

5 VKBMONT.
CUMMINOa.''«AnVKY C IUcllfonl...(DD)

VIKGIMIA. .

McMANAWAY, JBSSK J., Goodvlew. . . (DD)
8COTT. JAMES, Perl miouth (DD)
TLGHMAN, O, O,, Capo Charles—Lt. . (DD)
W1LKINS..F. T.. Chariotteavllle. .> . . . (DD)
WORD, W, B., Jr.. Richmond—Capt...iDD)

WASHINGTON.
JON3E.V, ELMER T,. Seattle (KA)

WKST VntOINIA.
SHORT, ALDA, Balleyavlllo (DD)

WISCONSIN.
DAAN-E, JOHN, Brandon (DA)
DEKEUSTER, LEBTKR, Oconto (DD)
KJELSON. EMANITBL, Sheboygan, .. .(DW)
LEK. BOY F. Ortikoah—Bgt (DD)
NKL.SO.V, HOLMER. Btougliton. ...... .ti^... -

NEITENDORF, OTTO, Horlcon. i . , .~.. . (1

s.^JiirELSO.N", E. A., Rhlnelander (DA)
WEISS. R. C. Milwaukee—Mch (

WHITNEY, JAY 8., Plalnfield (DD)
WYOMING.

TOBEY. CLYDE J,, Greytull—Wagn. .(DD)
f;ngi;.ano.

STUBIIS, THOMAS. Derby^-Corp (DD)
ITAl-Y.

PIACENTIN'O. J,. Ansonia Kasarta (DD)
SCOTLAND.

GILMOUR, GEORGE, Andrews (DD)
8WITZKRI.AND.

mLDEBBRAND. J. G., Yordam—C>x>k.(DD)

Revised Report of Caswdties.

NEW YOKK CIXT.
Now Pray.

Reptd. Rtptd.
BBHN-KEN, J. O.. 643 T6lh St.,
Brooklyn (WX) (MA)

ERUK.SO.N. \V.. TBI 8lst St.,
Brooklyn (RD) (MA)

HOPKI.NS, STE1>HEN V., 82
Beaver St.-Lt ". (BP) (KA)

LOW. DAVID, .".n Bhenoan St..
Ixins Island City (WL) (MA)

MASEY. ,\IAX, 108 Forsyth 8t...(RD) (MA)
MOBAHITO, ALFRED, 2.306

I,tfril.ard St (RD) (MA)
PINE.MAN, L.. «3 N, Vermont

Si.. Biooklyn (WL) (MA)
RAUCltilAN, M., 143 W. 111U>
Bt (WD) (MA)
RlNGi:. J. F.. 5"7 9th Av.,
Astoria (WU) (MA)

RUSS(5, I'ASQUALE, 332 Turf
Av.nuo E (Wl.) (MA)

RYAN, ,K.iSi;pH J., 1,032 Decatur
St., Urcoklyn ...(RD) (MA)

BAPl'IO. G. J., 554 SOth St.,
Brooklyn , , . ., (WU) (MA)

SHIE1..DS. JOHN, 1,843 Lexing-
ton Av (KA) (WS)
OTHER I'.VRTS OF NllW YOKK MTATK
BOELLNER, GEORGE. Elmont..(WS) (MA)
DAVIS, BIRT. HooBick (RD) (MA)
McHALi:, 1.. J., Moose River... (WU) (MA)
NOWECK. J., Schcni^ctady (KA) (WU)
SCHAEFER, H. E,, Buffalo (WU) (MAj
SCHREIBER, A.. Cedarhurat (WL) (MA)
STOCKM-V.N. G., Plttsford (WU) (MA)

OTHER STATES.
ADKINS. E., Mount Pleasant,
Te-xae—.( 'orp (KA) (MA)

ALTON, F. A., VIncennea. 2nd..(KA) (MA)
ANDERSO.N. H. E., Defiance,
Ohio-Lt (KA) ,(WU)

AR.NETT, J. J , Parma, Idaho.. (DW) (MA)
lUil.'^SWA.NGER. J. C, Reading,
Penn (KA) (MA)

BRITTENIL^M, F. E.. Brady Isl-

and. Neb (D) (MA)
r.ROW.N. N. C. Port Auetin,
Mlch.-Sgt (KA) (MA)

EUCHA.NAN, R, J„ Wilmington
Del—Corp (D) (MA)

BUlt-NS. J. J., Roihury, Mass.,.
(i:rroneoualy Rept d) (KA)

CARI,80N, P.. lAmhult. Sweden. (D) (MA)
COHE.V, J., l:oaton. Mass (WU) (KA)
COLEMAN, W. C. Cambridge.

M;,*--.'j
(KA) (MA)

COOK. C. C. BIrdwfcll, Texas., (RD) (DW)
D.\Vin E, J.. IrvinKton, N. J..(RD) (MA)
HE VHIES. D.. Cllftlm, N. J (WU) (MA)
DEVO.NSHUK. 0„ Waterjjury,
Conn iWU) (MA)

DLIMOND, D. A.. Wlnnsboro, La.
—C,,rp (KA) (MA)

DCICU1.-1. E. B.,Chattanooca,Tenn.iKA) (MA)
DYMENT. 6.; Detroit, Mich (KA) (DD)

i El'MO.NIi. J. A., Waco.Tex.—Lt.(KA) (WU)
PEKi'.rGANNO, P. P.. Framlng-
liam. Mass (RD) (DD)

BROM TAKES RAGE

BY MIGHTY SPRIST

Pelham Bay Athlete Capture*

1,000-Yard Run In Osceola

Victory Carnival.

JACK SELLERS IS SECOND

Handicap* Ppova Too Croat for

Homer Baker to Concede and

He FInlehee Fourth.

..(DD)

..(DD)
..(DL'I ^^_^_^^ _^_^^^ ^

iB'.'l f FORSH,\t''L.' J.", ' 'Bl'a'rr's^-'ll'l'o', ' 'pe'iill

-(-orp (D) (MA)
FREW, H.. Gunnison. Col.—Corp, (D) (MA)
<;aRY. A., Jennings. La (DW) (MA)
HENDER-SON. W. H.. Converse,
. S. C—SKt (WU) (KA)
HOC. A.N, E. C, Stratford, Mo....(RD) (KA)
HfMruRIES, W. L., Oak, Wood,
T,xas~Sgt (KA) CWL)

JAc.'KSON", F.. WlUlamsport. Penn.
(Erroneously) (HA)

J0HN.<;T0N. C. Avonhurst. Bas-
kati'hewan, Canada—Sgt (WU) (KA)

JONES. S. L.. DanMHe, Va (RD) iDW)
KANE, T., Gcrmantown, Penn..(WU) (KA)
KaTSI.MI.ES, D.. Kamlsh Dimi-
chaiia, Greece (WU) (KAi

LAROKSA,, D,. LandlHVllle, X. J.(WL) (MAi
LEE. ASIA A., Pudmont. Mo.(Wl') (DWi
hl.li.'K. C. F.. Milwaukee. Wis.lKA) IM\|
LAPIAK. B.. Kearney. .N. J (WL) (MA)LICAMELLA, JOH.N, Bridgeport,
,':';""' ii (WL) (MA)
LORD. AltTHUB G.. Sloui Falls,

D.-Corp. ,^ (D) (MA)

...(KA)

. ..(DDl
. . (DW)

...(DD)

.(DA)

.(KAI
. (DW)

,(DD)
.(DDl

O'CONNOR. aERTia:DE,Boston-.Vuriie(DD)
.
McCLOUD, E., Strattford, Okla.(KA) (MA)

MICiHIG.VN. MA.NUSEVITZ,
BLO.VK, BL-RG, Gi^nd Rapids (DDi!BROWN, CARL H.; Cadillac . DD '

COLE, HERALD J„ Boyne City (DDlHOOPER. W, E. J,' Ironwood-corp..(mv
WHITMURE. ARTrfuR F., Parma™. ..IDD

.MINNB80TA.
ANDERSON, ADOLJ'll R., Moorhead. . (DA)DAHL. THOMAS, jponcer, (DD I

«TM>Vn?JKv'i- »• ,it«ll<'BS-Wagn. . . . : : (DD)
;STOltlROEN. A. Lj Cl.^arlirook—Corp. (DD)

MISSISSIPPI. ' '

STOKES, HOWARD, Wintervllle-Con);(DD) !

Mis.soi;iu.
iBASIL, TO.M, St. iXuis (DD)DOWp, ROBERTA., St. Louis da

CJ.iitilA.N JOILN (54 St, LoulB-8gt....(DD)McCoY. J. T., I'arkvllle-Mch....; (DD)OBEIILIN, CI.ARF;.«*CE R., Nevada i.DD)
MONTANA.

HOYE. SIMON, Lone Pine—Sgt (DD)
NKUaASKA.

FETTEHMA.N, A. D„ Omaha—MaJ (DD)MCOLAISEN, E. H.. Osmond. ,. .7.... .(DD)NEW JERSEY.
ADAMS. A. c, Dorer—Corp (WU)
BOilA-V. NORMAN J., Newark (WU)
CAR,N'EY, JAMES. Malawan—Wagn (DD)
,'^i-'.'',-r.^''o

TOBIAS V,. CIIffsld<^Mch.(WU)
L.E.-,ANTIS, GIOVANNI. HacKettstown.(WUi
h.L-MORE, HiJWELL. Asljury Park (WS)
FR,\SER, w. J., Sopth Westvllle (WU)FREDERICK, PRANK, Wharton (WU

i

! URRUSH. SIl^^S $., Camden—Sgt (DD)
GLiCK, LOUIW, Pa*aalc ,...., (WDOUARLNO, A.MCJELO, -Newark iWS)
H.\(J(JERTY. DEN.Sla, Bayonne (WU)KAPLAN, JOSEPH, Long Branch iWU)
MEYEP-S, RAYMO.ND, Newton (WU)MILLER, RAYMOND, -Bridgeton (KA)

HARRY, Phil-
artrlphia, Penn (KA) (MA)MICHEL, H. A., Springfield,
Ohio , (RD) fKA'i

MITSCHLER, PAUL, Mary.vil'lo.

.,5>2." —;,"0'',P- ; (KA) (WS)

.MOTZ, F. J., Elkton, Mich (WU) (DW)
MIRRAY-, J. A.. Philadelphia.

PETERSON. ARTHUR H., Chi'-
'

S?JF°-__ J"- .J (Erroneously) <kA)
L., HJkltaryd,PETERSON,

(WU) (KA)Mjt'-fJo, Sweden—Sgt
PETTIT, WILLIAM H., Toledo,
Ohk>—Uapt. ... ,0D) ,j{,.

POLLARD, R., O.TMen.lon. Mo.(«U KARUNYAN, D. C, Hunters, Wa8h.(T3 ) (WS.SANDERS, S.. MounJville. Ala.(KA) (WU)bCHRECK, W.. Kersey, Penn,.(KA) (MA)SCIMONE, LABORIO. Lawrence,MasH—Corp ( n i t\rk\
SHAN.N-tXN, T. Ed., ElyHa, Ohlo'.(KA) (MA)SHORT, R. A., Jersey city, N.
J.—Corp (WU) (KA)

gl<'l";'--^'- O- P-othsay, Mlnn,.(KA) (mX
SM:,![. c, Zanesville, Ohio (WU) (KA)

C.EOROE. Da Kalb, lll..(WU) (KA)
E. J., Paterson.

BALV.\TORE. 8GR0. Cold Spring.
SpITZ. JEROME ,7.. Mount Ve

ft\T)
. (DD)
(WU)
(WL)

(WI,-)
(WL)

. (WS)
( ^vt : I

(WS)
CWTT)
CWL)
(WL)
(WL)
(WI.i
(WU)
(WU)

...(DA)

...^DD)

.(DD).

...(DD)

...(DD:

vemon.

.

SI^CUR. JOHN. Buffalo
B^OCUM. WILLTA.M R., North Troy.
T\-rLOi;. FIXiYD w., Hooslck Falls
T^Yr/?R. RUSSELL P., Blnghamton
TKr>MI'.i;ON- C. H.. Cuba
VAN OROET:. WILLIAM. Ithara. . .

VILETTO. WILMAlft. .Vohegan
WAI.I.AriE, WESLEY, Antwerp
T^ TN.VKK:. nUAHI.ES H.. Geneva
WT<-K()FP. A MONFORH, MatUtuck. (WL)
ZJ:pKO. JOSEPH n.. Ballston Spa (WU)

AI.ABAMA.
JItKES. Wn-LIE T., Opellka
BpYAL, TALMAGE, Chlldersburg.

ARIZONA.
l^NTA. EDOAR W, CI«ton ..

.\RKAVSA8.
CTHH-DRES, JAMES. Helena
rSlASHEARS. JESSE. Cabot
Wf:C.AilMO-\, CHARLEY F.. Salem (DD)

CALIFOBNI-l.
LllflLIE, C. M, San Diego—Lt DD)
Ri)r!I.vsoN. AP.niUft A- Fresno—Lt. .(DA I

THO.MI-.«(..V. G. O. I.OS Anueles—Lt. ..(DIiJ
W(adE. EDIE B.. San Francisco—Capt. (DD)

COLORADO.
,"*H. ALFRED D, Hae^rell (DD)
/« T'-HELL. E.MERSO.V B., I^ Salle. (DD)
N.CWF.\R-\IEIt. KAY, Montrose—Master
jlng (DD)

CON.NKCWCUT.
BiAKfe. T. E-l CromvJell—Lt CWll)
Cj.RD. G F. New Haven—Sgt (DD)
Ci.VELLERO, A., CentervUle—CorJ^. , (DA )

CirOLI, GIOVANNI, Waterburr . ,(WU)
FIICLDI.VG, JOH-N F.. Merlden-Corp.,(DD)
H.iLL, HERBERT, Guilford (DD)
Hor.DRIDOE, MAt"R|(;E, Noank (WC'I
LEISTER, ('.. South Manchester..
M.L.NUEU O. H. .New Haven
MEISSNER. JOSEPH, Branchvllle
NICAS. PETER, Brldgeporf
OJ KES, W.M. E, Jea-tt Ctty
R-'A.N. JOSEPH A.. Hartford—SgJ
BI I.LU.AN, I. F., -New H
TlfNDALL. WM . Jawett (.'Ity

(JKORGIA.
.N*T>10N, JOSri'H H., Cairo
NtJRTH, RICHARIi. Savannah

IDAHO.
MtiaiAY, JOSEI'H H., Kampa—Lt.

. . (WU)
-(WU)
..IWI.)
..(WL)
..(WS)

. .(WI)
en—Corp. .1 W.S)

..(WLl

. .(DD)

..(DDl

. .(DD)

MONK. W., .Veiv Brunswick—Corp (Wl
MU.VZ. WILLIAM. Hackensack—Sgt. ,, iWU)
MLHIiAY, W. L., East Orange—Lt. .. (WU)NOWAK. MICHAEL., Shadyslde (WL)O-KRAaA, LEON, Ciunden (WL)
PUNCif, JA-MES E.. Rarltan (WSiQIAAS, ILVROLD, Newark ( wi iRE.NHOLD. G. U., West Orange—Corp. (WL)
KUGGERIO, JOSI-iPH, Lyons. .... (UD)
SACCO, EliNEST. L«ng Branch. ..'..'.'.

! DDi
SEBIRI. LOUIS, .Newark (WLSKLCHAU, HUGO, Hobokcn WLlSNEDECKER, W. T.. Jameeburg.... (W8HTARACK. JOHN, .Newark f . WLTUPPER. ARTHUR H., -N. Brunswick '(WUVARETONI, ANGELO, Cllf ton" !^.

. .\ l,r,

^If-^iS^- RONSON J.. Matawan-Lt... DDW^.^^^R PinLIp, Jersey City DDTEOMAks, JACOB A.. RIdgewood. .,
'
-

NEW MEXICO.
MACL^MBER, MAROH H., ClovlsNORTH CAROLINA.
ADCOCK. DAVID 0., Norllna
A.VDREW8, W.M, H;, lioblnsonvlllo!

!

CROWELL, JOILN, Ciold HillDOBHER. D I,., .South Port—ciok."HKCHT,- FELICITA W., CharlottiNurse

ESi^f.'i^.; charij'e.' 'Middlesex; : : :

:

PERRY, C. C. Kitty Hawk
TILIJ3T, R. W.. IHii-ham—Corp,..

NORTH, DAKOTA.
BOSTROM. CARL. .McHenrv
PAJUSEAU, JOSEPH E., Caa))el..!'

OHIO.
ADAMS, WILLIAM,: Mansfield.,
BAT.MA-V, WATNc'f., Fremont
DUSHMA.V. E\-ERE!rT A., New Richmond (DD)COE, I^JTR E., Hamilton ;; DDMYERS. CHARLES iE„ Branch HHl (DA)SNOW, ABNER W.i, Defiance. ..' (Dn

OBE«ON.
ABERSON, WM, a; Corvallls. . ..';.. . (DA)rOLI.lNS, LESTER ;C., Eugene,,. (DDPISHER, BENJAMIN R.. Alrnvt^i! ! ! !. ! InnHLDbO-N, RAPHAL K.. Pr.rtl'and-Sgt (DD)

pe.vnsVlvanm.
n/IN, ja.=EI'lI, PhlJadelphla , (DD)JTIIRMA-V. A. M,, Elkland ,iPUTORS, MICHAEL, Parrell "(DWCALHOUN, W. J.. Everett-Wag-n,. (nl
'^IHE.SMAN, W. E., Bradford_ noCOU(-ILL, E. J,. WIndber 1)1)GARNER, R. E., Phl!adrlp!ilft_Cook',:'(DA
J(-NKS. GEORGE, Itlllad'-phll;... ncLUNI.QU1ST. F. O.. Dubois ! l,D

MVt'^ir'^^^?,- V- "•/ M«:hanlcsburg...!KA
M/.( K. J. D., Leechburg—Corp (DDi

PLBRIGHT, J. D.. Neffs—Sgt (DD
SM-LSIRE, J. A.. Plttsburgh-Sgt.

^*'*J (DD)
wft'-fUk Si ^- '?™I>0'-'um—Wagn....'(DD)WALTER. G. L., Jr.. Ilttsburgh—Lt . . (DD)

SOUTH CAROLINA.
BURTON. .N^IWTON,

: I>iur«is
c.USBNAP.D, A,, Moullrleillle-Mch .

PHILLII-S. IT.EIl ),i, Woodruff ...:
M)l TH DAKOTA.

KOUPAI.. FRANK, Milllion,
MILLER, HOMER A,-, Huron

STi
STlCAFI'XlRD,
N. J

STRATTO.N, R.
N. J.-Bgl

TAViyju
-Mich

Woodlyn,

G. H., Battle Creek,

(KA) (MA)

(RD) (MA)

v,^-h''i'^S"^'''-"*^'shiik. Ky:(D) (M^J
w];,',',-^''^^-;,-*"'^""*- Italy. (WU) (KA)
,,.;M'i',',''-^.^

''•„'*• Premont (KA) (WU)

The 1,000-yard run proJuced the most

exciting race of the ev«nlng at the Vic-

tory Athletic Carnival Of the Osceola

Club of the Seventh Regiment Armory
la»t night The winner waa Ne-wton R.

Brown, the Pelham Bay aallor, who haa

been one of the aensattons of the Indoor

Maaon. Pitted acalnat .prown. who had

a handicap of 18 yixia, were aome of

the best runners of the dlBtrlct, Including

Homer Baker and Jack Sellera of the

Jiew York AthleUo Club.

Brown aUrted with a field of thirty

runnera and took the lead at the start.

etlng a smart pace. He sUyed up near

the beod of the' procession most of the

way, when a lap before the fintoh. he

Jumped to the front closely followed by

8elldr^ Baker, and Longfleld. Going

Into the stretch Brown started a atrong

sprint which carj-led him to the front

and he won by three yards. Sellera, with

a handicap of five yard?, was second.

In the final rush Longfleld beat
.
out

Baker, the scratch man. by a narrow

margrtn for third place.

The one-mile -walk was -won by W.
Rpsenberger of thef Glencoe with a one-

rJnute handicap. His margin of victory

was a scant two yards o^er Eddie Ren*

of the New York A. C. who started

from scratch. Xhe winner's time was

7 :48 1-5. while Rcnz covereiJ the distance

from scratch In 6 :49 l-.^.
,.., .

There were several evenU for soldiers

which Tvon much applaiise from the

crowd oF 5,000, which filled all the seats t— f. nt,, u/ln. in ««,.>i„h*
In the armory. The rescue race for sol- Boy Tennle Star Wins In Straight

'l"I^?l"'"'*i^^lf T?fKT.™''roVM'"^Uhi Sets at Philadelphia.
and Silver of the 15th Aero Corps. » itn i

Sliethy and Brophy of the MachlneGun
C-impany of the 7th ReglinSnt, second.
TiTfa 44n-vfl.rd event for soldiers, heavy

,

i=,archlng order, was won by J. McCor-iThe recent tennis sensaUon

mlck. Company L, 7th Regiment

SEVENTH REGIMENT LOSES.

N«w York Tannia 6lub Team Win*

by Nine Matchea to Four.

llie tennis team of the New^ Tork Tan-
nls Club defeated the 7th Regiment
t«Bm in a series of matches at the 22d

Kc-Klmant Armory yestenlay afternoon.

Tae New York Tennis Club players won
five matchea" In the singles and three in

thu doubles. The 7th took ^our matches
li^ the singtea and on^ In the doublea
One match in the doubles developed

Into a long^rawri-out struggle In the
B«;pnd set, which required thirty game*
bt>fore a deolaon waa reached. In this

match JPred Letaon and Walter Tonla-
slunt of the New York T. C. defeated.
Abraham Baasforcl, 3d, and Travers Le
Oroifcof the 7th. The score of the first

set was 7—5 in tlje New York T. C.
players' favor. In Rie second set the
playerB went along for some time at
even terms, and finally the Lietson and
Toulssiant won out at 18—16. _
1 he winners for the New York Ten-

nis Club among the singles were J. H.
Stclnkamp, who won from S. R. McAl-
lister of the 7th: W. M. Fischer, who
defeated Le Groa; Ingo Hartman, who
won over A. Bassford, .3d : waiter
Toulssiant, who defeated W. Keyes, and
Harry Sachs, who- defeated Harold
Moore.
The 7th Regiment players who won In

the singles were W. Dickson Cunning-
ham, who defeated Lieon Crowley: Wal-
ter Anderson, who won over Fred L«t-
scn ; Cecil • Donaldson, who took his
match with Liang, and King Smith, who
defeated H. Hathaway,

he gummaries

:

81ngles.->r. H. Stslnkamp, New Yorlc T. C.
defeated 8. R, McAllister, 7th Regiment,
0—3, a—6. 6—J; W. D. Cunningham, 7th
Regiment, defeated I-eon Crowley, New
lork T. C, 6—8, 6—3, ft—3; W. M. Mecher,
New York T- C, defeated Travors I>a

Oros. 7th Regiment. 6—3, (^-2; Ingo Hart-
man. Nbw I'ork a". C, defeated Abraham
Bassford. 3d. 7th Regiment. 6—0. 0—7:
Walter Anderson, 7th Keglnient, defeated
Fred Letson. New York T. C, *-l, 6—1;
Cecil Donaldeon, ilh Regiment, defeated J.

Lank, New York T. C., ft—, 7—6; Walter
Toulssiant, New York I. C. defeated W.
Keyes, 7th Regiment, 6—1. 0—1; King
Smith, 7tli Reelment, defeated H. Hath-
away, New York T. C.,,6—4. 6—4; Harry
Sachs, New York T. 0., defeated Harold
Moore, 7lh Regiment, 6S, S-6.

Doubles.—Stelnkarop and Hartman. New
York T. C, defeated MoAlllster and Cun-
ningham by default; Anderson and Donald-
son, 7th Regiment, defeated Grant and

. Lang, 6—3, 6--^; lietson and Toulssiant,
New York T. C. defeated Bassford and Ij«

Gros, 7th Regiment, 7—iS, 16—14; Prltchard
and Stanwls. New York T. C, defeated
Postley and FoUett, 7th Regiment. 4-6.
6-3. 6~S.

RICHARDS BEATS^ WATSON.

YALE FIVE BEATEN

BY COLOMBIA TEAM

Johnson Wrenches Came from

Five with Brace of Goals

in Final Minutes.

PHILADELPHIA, Penn., March 1.—
Vincent

•f
•

i
Richards, had an easy time in his fourth

.... „„,„. ?^?;"^,. t;, 'round Junior match in the Middle States
TTie 800-yard handicap was won d> £,.

i ^.^^^j. ^^^^.^^ tourney on the Wanamaker
Hosmer of the Glencoe A. t,., »"" » ^^^ ^j^j^ afternoon, defeating Charles
handicap of five yards. ,H- J- ^'rimn ^vaUon, 3d. Pennsylvania Junior cham-
ot the PauUsts was second. Hosmer won
by two yards.

The summarlee

:

^„ ,. w. «-
DO-Yard Daah Handlcap.-Wpn by T. w.
Kegrels, unattached. (B feet:) E. "tv.

Markes. Knights of St. Anthony. (4 fee .)

second; M. Pells. Glencoe A- C, (3 feet,)

third. Time—9 2-5 seconds.

000-Yard Run. (Novice.)-Won by G. Roeen-

herger, 13th Regiment: O, Waesellf. 13lh

Reiriment. second: O- '^'<x;h"\<^?'"' S'-

Georges A. C. third. Tlme-1 :3() 1-5-

440-Yard. Hea-vy Marching Order, (closed to

7th Reglment.)-Won by J. McCormac^ Co.

I.: J. Unfjerer, Co. E, second; A. J. Elfert,

Machine Gun Co., third. Tlmi'-l :0B

440-yard Relay, (closed ^o pBTOctyMacpoa}')
-Won by Holy Trinity School ;

St. Cecelia

School. Mcopd; Cabedral School, third.

300-yard 'Run, (handicap.)—Won by E. Hos-

mer. Glencoe A. C. (.< yards:) H. J. Grif-

fin. Paullst A. C, (10 yards.) second

D. Schneval. unattached, (li

third, TFIme—0:34 3-K, . . „ „.
One-Mile Walk, Handlcap,-Won by tV. Ko-

senbenr. Otencoe A C, (1 "'^"f'^Jf:ward Renz, New York A. C;, (scratch.)

second: W, J. Rolker. New York Aj C,
II minute.)' third. Time— . :4« 1-'.

,

Rescue Race for Soldiers """l Sallors.-Won
liv LIcktman and Silver, Fifteenth Aero
(-orps: Sheehy and Brophy. Seventh Re(rt-

nifnt Machine Gun Co.. second; (-latto ana
Palvey. Siventh Regiment Machine uun
Co., third. Tlm(^-n:n,

1 rcO-')-r'.rd Run, (Handlcsii.)—Won by New-
ton R. Brown, unattached, (18 yards:)
Jack Se!lnr«, Nr-,v York A, C, (S yards.) I

second; K. Dongflold, New York A, C 120
yards,) third. Time—2:1!)

i;-Pound Shot Put, (Handicap,)—Won by B.
.7. Kerns, (6 feet.) with a put of 42 feet 7

Inches; G. F. Silvia, unattached, (« feet.)

second, with a put of 41 feet 3 Inches: J.

Llchtman, Clark House A. A., (1 foot 6
Inches.) thft-d, with a put of 40 feet 1 Inch.

S,
yards.)

pion. In straight sets, S—2, 6—0. This
was the third meeting within the last
year between Richards and Watson, and
it marked the third straight conquest
for Richards. ,

Rlchard.s jplayed his regular hlgh-cla-ss
tennis, and never was in distress. He
gave a little ground in the first, but in
the second won it handily by (1—0. In
the third round match Norman Braminal
of West Philadelphia High reached the
fourth round by beating A. Cohen of
Central High, 7—0, 6—

J

In an exhibition doubles match Will-
iam T. Tllden 2d and Vincent Richards
defeated Wallace F. Johnson and Paul
Gibbons. C—.1, 6—3.
The summary

:

Junior Singles.—Third Round—Norman Bram-
mal. West Philadelphia High deefated A.
Cohen. Central High. 7—5. 6— i.

Fourth Round—Vincent Richards, New York.
deefated Charles Watson, 3d. West Phila-
delphia High, 6—2, 6—0,

PLAY ROUND-ROBIN TENNIS.

In what was truly a Garrison finish

the Columbia basket ball team defeated

the Yale five on the courU of th« Mom-
Ingslde Heights Institution iMt night

after one of the most thrilling contests

staged at Columbia rthts year. The
final score was 27 to 25* Johnson, the

centre of the victors. \ya» responsible

for the victory, throwing jthe goal which
brought Columbia to a| tie and then

throwing one which won the game,
both coming within two minutes of the

final whittle.

Columbia had . all the better of the

play during the first halt and had the

Yale players well covered. The period

ended with Columbia leading, 17 to 8.

Yale crept up gradually in the final

period until the team took the lead. It

was when Yale wa-s leading and the end
was near that Johnson threw a goal
from under the Yale baak»t and a mo-
ment later tossed one that put his team
In front.
The~ lineup:

Tale.
Van Hlyck . •

.

Horton
Hamlll .......
Goodell
Stradella

Goals from

Position.
....UF...
....R.F

C
....i,.0....

R,G....
field—Yah

Oilumbta.
Tynon
Farrell

. . . Johnson
Klendl

. . . Harwltz
Van BIyck, 6

NAVY BEATS YALE ON MAT.

tin

WILLIAMS,

wii{?toNP-N'^T'"s;ii,''Ai';;i;.^'^' ""' ^

""""^
•Ro'aNb--x.:^^' "^''

w-oTlpHD.- 6rc.: wappi;^;,;;;^^*
'^^

»> \ a (0) (MA>
Jl^il^P?;,.}''- '"- "umbold't'. kan.(KA) (ilA)lOl'NUBERG. H. W.. Welch
*""" • • (D) (MA)

F,. Dundee, I11,....(RD) (DD)aillUC, H.

.(DW)

,(D'W)

..(DDl

..(DD)

..(DO)

..(DD)

..(DDl
, .(DD)

. (DD)

.(DD)

.(DD)

.(KA)

.(DD)

.(DD)

(DD)
(DD)
(DD)

. .(DD)

. .(DD)
TKNNKSHKK.

JKNKfNS, MURIIDITH, »Iadlsonvtlle, . (DD)lARKS, FItiiD T., Tlinouvllle... .. iitDD)

iii

Red Cross Dead Letter List.

The American Red Cross Casualty

/^^il^*";.,^, il^^\
Thlrty-elghth Street.

issues the following list of undelivered
soldier letters :

'=»«, .jfj^^fy Waldo, Ear! A- Cae. Battery B,

De George, John. 880 Tenth Av.. New York
City; Frank De (Joorge.

Dies Mrs, A., 43 West 136th St.. New York
City.; Corp, Leo McGriff, (colored,) M
ti. Co.,' loth Inf.

Olcmbolkl. Joseph, IKl East 2TBth St., New
r.?""". ,91'^i, '^''''='' Machinist Frank
r.lemholkl. Battery A. nth F, A.

GuE.it-fmelll Felice, i29 East 12]st St.. New
).<"'^„cny- fvi. Francisco Gugllelmelll,
(.o. ij, iitn Inf.

KInnes, Alexander, New York City (?) •

William Klnnea, Co. F. lOOth Inf. *

LanKden, Mrs. Mariraret, 1 West 70th Bt
v.""', ^°^^ "^''y

; Sergeant John Furey, Cto.H, 69th Reg. ICOth Inf.
O Connor. Frank p.. 1,427 Amiterdam Av.,New York City; Prank 0(3onnor,
Russell, Miss A„ 2,418 8th Av., ears ofMarker New York City; Thos. fe, Russell.
Brnders, Miss O. B., 8cc. Am. A. 8., Y. M,

C. A., ;i47 Madison Av., New York City;
IVt. Nathan Klschel

Sellckoon. Mrs. Rebecca, 161 East ]80th BtNew York t;ity ; Pvt. Samuel Sellckaon!
let or 2d Co., IRlst Depot Brig.

Shiitovlch, .Vlck, -.r.a 7ftth St., New York
Clly; X^vt. John Shutovlch, Co. L. 2iith

Stonely, c. W., Colgate & Co., New York
(^it)'; I*vt. Alfred Ferguson, Co. (7), S08th
Inf.

Vcyse, Jtihn. P-vt. John RIccardl.
Wa);ncr, Mrs. Katie. 1,222 Simpson Bt,New York City; Pvt- Rudolph Wagner,

liattery D, 'tth F, A.
Wallach, Mrs. Samuel. 2 Park St., N»w

York City; Pvt. Samuel Bhults.
WaBaerman, Ham, 23 West ll»th St., New

York City; Jacob Itosenbaum, Co. O.
HSth M. G. Bn.

. v>,

Williams, Mrs,, 2.183 Madison Av.. New
York City; Pvt. B. Lopes. (3o. D, 188th
Inf.

WrlKlit, Frank J., 157 Hester St., New York
ilty; Pvt, Fred J, Wright; SOSth DIv.
Am. Train,

W)B», Dr. Alfred U., flOO West 177th St., or
American Bureau of Foreign Trade, 417
l.oxln;{ton A v.. New York City

' The above should call at the Casualty
Bureau of the American Red Cross, New
Ydrk County Chapter, ?0 East Thirty-
eighth Street. New York City, giving
their present addresses, so that theaa
may be forwarded to VVasblnftoo,

Annapolis Wrestlers Win Meet by
24 to 4.

Special to The Sew Yorh Timea.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 1.—The mid-

shipman wrestlers gained another victory
this afternoon, defeating Yale 24 to 4.

All the bouts were gained on decisions.

Avery saved -Yale from being blanked
by winning In the 175-pound class. Isbell

made a plucky, defense and broke out of

scvera\ dangerous holds. Walling of
Yale had to work equally hard to save
himself from a fall at the hands of
Maychle. the navy Captain, in the un-
limited weight event. Berry, Yale, and
Adell. Navy, rcqjilred an extra six min-
utes in the 125-pound class before a de-
cision could be reached.
The summaries

:

US-Pound Class.—Gallery, Naval Academy,
won decision over. Janies, Yale, In regular
periods of 9 minutes.

125-Pound Class.-Aden, Naval Aoademy,
won decision over Beriy, Yale, In regular
period of 8 nUnues and extra period of 6
minutes,

lS8-Pound Class,—Swigert, Naval Academy,
won decision over Blmonds, Yale, In regu-
lar period of 9 minutes.

145-Pound Class.—Swafford, Naval Academy,
won decision over Cook. Yale, In regular
periods of 9 minutes.

lS8-Pound Class —TuBler, Naval Academy,
won decision over Gray, Yale, in regular
period of I) minutees.

176-Pound Class.—Avery, Yala, won decision
over Isbell, Naval Academy, in regtilar pe-
riod of 9 minutes.

Unlimited Weight (Tlaas.—Maychle, Naval
Academy, won decision over WalUng. Yale,
In regular period of minutes.

YALE FRESHMEN WIN MEET.

Defeat Princeton Swimmers by One-

sided Score of 42 to 11.

PRINCETON, March l.-^Tbj Tale
freshman swimming ttam defeatiid the

Princeton youngsters here today by a
score of 42 to 11. Yale won first place

In all the events but the 100-yard ewlm,
which was won by Stlmson of Princeton

In 1 :03 2-8, with Townsend of Yale sec-

ond. Gauss of Yale was first in the 60-

yard event, and Cook of Yale captured

In the dive fpr form Pollard of Yale
won first liaoe with 102.9 points. Meghcr
of Yale won the plunge for distance,

covering 74 feet 6 Inches In his best ef-

fort. The Yale swimmers also won the
relay race in 1 :48.

The Btmimarles:
60-YaM 8wlm.—Won by Oausa, Yale; Mo-
Dougal, Princeton, second ; Neville, Yale.
third, Tlme-0:2.'j 2-5.

22ivYard Swim—Won 'by Cook, Yale; Pratt,

Yale, second; Could, Princeton, third. Time

Dive for Form.—Won by Pollard, Yale, with
102.9 points; Ferguson. Yale, second, with
06.5 points; McDougal, Princeton, third,

with 88.5.

lOO-Yard Swim.—Won by Stlmson, Princeton;
Townsend, Yale, second; Bohaeffsr, Yale,
third. Time—1 :03 2-8,

Plunge tor Distance,-Won by Meghsr, Yale,
with 74 feet 6 Inches: Ouemser, Yal4, sec-
ond; Danforth, Princeton, third.

Columbia Fencers Beat Penn.
The Columbia fencers defaatad th*

Petm foilsmen yesterday afternoon in
the Columbia fencing room In a series
of nine matches, of which the local men
won six. A goodly crowd watched the
meet.

Otber New* •( 8p«rt« an Pag* t,

SeetloB >.

Tourney at Heights Casino Won by
Fitch and Ferguson.

The annual club champlon.shlp of tht

Heights Casino in Brooklyn produced
several close matches at the club courts
yesterday. The annual handicap round-
robin of the double."? was also played
nnd was won by I-.. 1,1. Fitch and B. T.
Kei-guHon, who won in the final from
H.arold Taylor and G. Reese.
In the cii'b championship, play haa

progressed Vi the semi-final round. I...

H, Fitch reached the seml-flnal round
yesterday by defeating Julian S. Myrick,
vice president of the N. L.. T. A.
The summaries: '

Round Robin, Doubles. Handicap—W. A.
Canipljell and J. S, Myrick defeated H. "^V.

Clifford and W. J. Gallon, fi—1 : L. H. Fitch
and S. T- Ferguson defeated K. Mct'reary
and Edward Corneil, t-i—o; Edward Fre.sh-
nian and Harry McNeal deefated T. H.
Heardsley and G. Rol>erta, —0: Harold
Taylor and G. Ftei'se defeated W. H. Grif-
fin and Dr. Bri wster. ('—1: D. H. Fitch
and 8. T. Ferguson defeated -VV. A. Camp-
bell and J. S. MyrlcK, ts—»; Harold Taylor
and O. Roeae defeated Edward Freshman
Bind Harry Mc.Neal. fj—2; D. H. Ritch and
8. T. Ferguson defeated Harold Taylor and
G, Reese, 6—2, 6—2.

Heights Casino Club Championship.—First
Round-Jfedward Cornell defeated Louis
Duckenbach, 6—(, 6—0; Kashlo defeated R,
W. Glfford, 6—1, 6—1; C. M. Bull defeated
J, U. Low, 8—2, 8—3,

Second Round — L. H. Fitch defeated C.
Campbell. 6—1, 6—3: J. S. Myrick defeated
T. H. Beardsley, «—», 6—8. 6—4; 8, T,
Ferguson defeated G. D, Robert's by de-
fnult.

Third Bound—L. H. Fitch deefated J. 8.
Myrlek, 6—1, 4—0, 0-1,

WILLIAMS DEFEATS GRAVES.

American "Army Officers Play In

Tennis Tourney In France.

CANNES, Feb. 28.—American tennis

players with the United States Army
in France are figuring prominently In
the tournament being held here under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A-
In the singles mattihes Captain R.

Norris Wllllam.s, American champion in
1B16, defeated Lieutenant Louis Graves
of New York.
In the doubles CqJonel William A.

Larned and Major Robert D. Wrcnn,
both former United States title holders,
defeated the brothers Deveraux, the
victory giving them -a. place in-^the seml-
fInsds of the doubles.

MOHEGAN LAKE TRIUMPHS,

Defeats Hackley School FIvfa In Im-

portant Game, 33 to 17.

Mohegan Lake School's basket ball

team scored Its most Important victory
of the season yesterday when it
trounced the Hackley School of Tarry-
town, N. Y., five to the tune of 33 to 17,
on Mohegan Lake's court. Throughout
the victorious team was In front. The
score at the end of the first half favored
Mohegan Lake by 10 to 6. ,^

PRINCETON CUBS VICTORS.

Defeat Columbia Freshman Five by
37 to 20.

Special to Tht New York Tims*.

I'RINCBTON, N. J.,
^
March 1.—The

Tiger Cubs easily defeated Coluniblas
freshman five here today, 37 to 20. The
Princeton team waa. slow In starting,

but ran up a five-point lead In the first

half and rapidly ran away from the
Blue and White tossers in the second
period.

Penn Wrestlers Beat Columbia.
PHILADKLPHIA, March 1.— The

University of Pennsylvania wrestling
team defeated Columbia here tod:\y,
12 to 10. Pennsylvania was awarded
docisions In the 115. l'.!,*!, IIW pound and
unlimited weight classeK. The only fall
In the meet was won by Captain Bar-
rtsh of Columbia, who threw Pendle-
ton, Pennsylvania, In the ITS-pound bout
In 8 minutes. The Columbia Cai>taln
also won a decision In the 14u-pound
class. Ashby, Pennsylvania, won the
ir>8-pound event frxira Klrkland, Colum-
bia, and th* heavyweight bout from
Fargt>.

Horton, 1; Hamlll, 2. (Joliimbla: Tynon, 2;
FUrrell, 4; Johnson, 4; Harwltr., 1. Goals
from fouls—Farrell. B; Van Blyck. 2.

HORACE MANN WINS EASILY.

Eder Stars In 4S to 20 Victory Over

. Rutgers Prep Five.

The Horace Mann School basket ball

quintet defeated the Rutgers College

Prep team yesterday on the Horace
Mann court. 45 to 20. The Horace Mann
five outplayed and outclassed the New
Ltunswick players. Eder and Pulleyn
led the successful team In Its attack,
Eder with ten field goals and seven
from foul, accounting for the bulk of
Horace Mann's points.

CADET FIVE LOSES AGAIN.

JOiE RAY SETS RECORD.

Princeton-Nassau pasket Bail Team
Defeats Army, 24 to 20.

Special to Tht New York Tlm't.

WEST POINT, March 1.—It Is now
four defeats in a row fdr the Army bas-

ket ball team. The Princeton-Nassau
five beat the cadets 24 to 20 In a fast
gome this afternoon. The soldiers loafed
mroughout the Initial period, and Nas-
sau's lead got so large that the army
nien looked hopelessly beaten when the
halC-tlnie score read, Princeton 16,

Aiiiiy 4.

The cadets exhibited more fire and
dash In their plfiy throughout the final
Ijerioii, but the rally came too late and
ihe visitors managed to stay out In front
until the finish.
The line-up

:

Princeton N., (24.) Position,
Hvnson R.F
Bauhan L.F
Dickinson C...
I,.eKendr6 R,G.
Witmer L.O
Cteafs from field-Cranston, (3.) Danlell, (S,)

Barrick, Hyaon, (3,) Dickinson, I.,esendre,

(2,) Witmer. (11, ) Bauhan, Uoals from fouls
—Cranston, S; McQuarrle. 3; Dickinson. 2;
Logendro, 4. Time of halves—20 minutes.
Rejeree—Tom Thorpe.

CORNELL WINS CLOSE GAME.

Army, (20.)
. Cran«toii
. . . Johnson
McQuarrle

.. . Barrick
Claterboaa

hardDefeats C. C. N. Y. Five In

Tussle by 21 to 20.

The Cornell basket ball team defeated
the City College of New York five on
the latter's court last night by a score

of 21 to 20, Prolan of the local team
lost the game by throwing Into the
v.rong basket.



tU. EMMET -

m AT 90 YEAI^

ent [Physician and Mtdioal

erpies in High Building

j„\ Old Home Sit*.

j

hjOME RULE LEADER

^ Collector of Book* and Print*

V^ii Made a Papal Count

by Pope Plu*.

k f^on;fi*» Adflta Kmm^t, for many
rti» emir.'rt physician, author and
tcollw'''^'-

s-i'^l gr'^^t-nephew of Rob-
ganet. In-i'' I'ntrlot. diod yoaterday

vjj homo "ii the top floor of hl»

l^-story >^ffi«'.' building at ^5_ Madl-
rtDuo, »!;i'h hf^ built several ^ars

. pn thp si!" ^^f 'he oM home, at 87

^on AvtT.u'^. he nad occupied for

tian -orty yi'ar.s. He waj aur-

Ed»l l:i l"'^ home by many of th«

k-'j of. sr: and literature which h«

j wUKto !.

EEn.-.-t WIS born at CharIott«a-

Va.. i' ' -'' l*^*. a son of Pro-
John !'a;;i-n Emmet ot, the Unl-

^yofViri; : I. He attended school at

,

Thomas !!..-. Kluah'.ne. 1^. I., and Lhen
xei I'i i.':itrlotlf.sviHp. wltera he

jiM at \h- Inivfrslty of VlrRlnla In

F.vir y-.iy« later he was gradu-
Jfrom th.' Jtfforson AL-dical OoUeire.
(Ujsiptia-. "itti th.- M. IJ. decree,

^cino [L' N<-« York City. The fol-
~; vear i • " i--* appointed viaillnB
fs-tian I'l '.;; K?nigrant Refuge Ho«-
i;,

Warii .-. l.-'iind. In 1 H.V, he was
^t- a«t-''t'i' * siirs»'on of.tlie woman's
ifjtal. ft^'* ;' ''^ later being prom.ited

:.H-.n-;ii- '..:(. which ptist he he'd

; «ii5,;'.'t n! n- rts a phT.«lci«n and i

Xton ar i n:;!'i- on m'dk~al subjer'«
|

,; l)r. Ki'-ni- t iHTanio internstlonnlly
I

ti. He WHS «!»<> « nnrhl figure foV
i7 years Ks '< militant force In the
f; for Irfe^ 1 or,..e rule, which he had
nvat'J f' r n-."r» than a halt cen-

\Vhll-'>t ;. stu.lcnt at the mMlcal
5e in rh:i 'l'l|>hia he was an actls'e

In thi ficht for Ireland's cause.
ftr.f tie llf.- lif the Iri-^h National F>d-

:

iljon of Anv rl. ri he whs its President.
ir-."-.'''' wr--^tp " Irri-ind Under Sng-
?._;.-,* which was a fiery de-
^i:. ^fi of the manner of government

c /iBtXf. St the request of Cardinal
t.'y. fop-' rius conferred on Dr.
net th'- titlf of Knight Commander
•r. Gr-cor^ the Orf^at. heinK" one of

I f.-w mtn ' f ATTiertca ^riio have been
i" Fapal »'r.i:nts. In 1>^7 he received
i^Lat'tfTv M'-'iftl. c.onferred by Notre
rie I'nivf-rsUy. of Notre T>ame. In-
rx as tij*"; a\\ard to the Roman
trollo irhosc work had been of the
a;e,3t bf-n- fit to humartlty.
)r EiTiT.et was for many years one
L^i* best known and foremost coll*'c-

8 of .\m'Tlcftn prints and autographs,
began rollfctinB when a .student, and
^ottd mnre ttian sixty years in gath-
nc mat..ri.al with which to extra-ll-
uitf ..^cnu- l.'io h.i.jks. In -\pril. 1912.
E brfor'; hiii '.'Id iioHie w.a.s tom down
irake way for tiic new building. l)r.*

ULet sul'l rt arly all of the remain-
p-xtra-iiluptrale<l books to Henry

Jkam. bnok«':lkr. Trip estimated
«i» Lhen was $T'J:(V)0. Fifteen years
lore that th" niajor portion of his
>k9 were s.-.i.t for .'^l.'.O.OOO to the late
sn S. Kennetty, whu presented th<»m
tJ:e Lfn^.jc I.3"brary, the m.trkct value
the.f in l!'r: faeini; e.stlmated at leasf
11.000. The only extra-lllu.strated
ks remaining in the possession of
Emn;et at the time he moved to
new hon^e wtre thoKe relative to
Emmet family, 4e

Emmet s wife. Mrs. Catherine R.
Loan Emmet, died \.,v u. 1905.

I.

^
POLISH JEWS DISAQREE.

••nw PrMMt A«alitM • jlwMi Stau
Within th* National GMvarnmant.
Wabsaw. F,b. St; ,luaa«M*t*4

Pi*«.)-Tt>« 2<wl«h aueiWn la Utnc
agitated la the PoUah rrteTawl O^*r« attna of a dlvUkin amois the Jews.

Ji"^.^ **"• ^°^y ^f'O^n L«v-
{n««to otlAtr^tg. a fDrawr member of

tionallat Paxt^. thit It c^Jk „Jt^^I
Pjctjsd that the Pole, wogjd birStt iJewtoh Stat, wlthln^tiie ifoll.Vstate*M. Korfantjr artted M. Prlftckl and MUrecnbaum It tb«* claimed SeW-Tortt aaJewish becauae of lu larn Ucwlah nofi.
x-lauo*^ He aald he did »5fbSlJSi thSiNew York Jews would^n thlntSf
?'''"<15 if. '**•. ?'^vlle«e of forming i
'',T*'^.S'»'« within the American Stite.M. Korfanty ouUined the, Polish «««-

LORD READING AT CAPITAL.

British Ambassador at His Pest, but
Only for a Short Time.

WASHINaXON, March l.i-Lord Read-
ing, the British Ambassador, accom-
panied by LAdy Reading and members
of hia suite, i^turned to his post here
today after _ an absence of several
month«. His -stay hero probably will be
of brief duration, as he expects to re-
turn soon to liondon to resume his duties
asLord Chief Justice of England.
The -Ambassador recently recovered

from alt attack of Influenza, and, while
he announced on his arrival sit New
\ork on Friday that he was not In good
health, he, told friends todav he hoped
to be conltletely restored within a few
days.

j

. Wedding Holes.
Miss .May Blauvelt. daughter ot the

late Charles Edwin Blauvelt and Mrs.
Blauvelt. was married to Samuel 'White
Patterson', son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Patteraon of this city, on Feb. JS. at St
Peter's Episcopal Church. A reception
was held at the IFolland House. Mr.
Patter.son Is a member of the Board of
Kollgious Education of the Episcopal
Churcl^ and a lecturer knd author on
hlstorlifal subjects. His brother. Robert
C. Patterson, married the bride's sister
last June.
Tlie marriage Is announded of Ml.ss

Blanche E. Ehrllch and Dr. Wallace
Krugler. which took place last month In
St. James Episcopal Churchs the Bronx.
Pr. Krugler l,s a graduate of Cornell,
and Vice President of the New York
Tennis Club. ' The couple ate spending
their honeymoon in Florida.

,

Cardlnal-Agnewi
Tlie mari^ag* of Miss Eleanor Jf.

Agnew. daughter of .Mrs. Frank E.
Agnew and the late D.r. Agnew, and
Adolph Cardinal, both ol! Paterfon.
K. J., was h.ld In St. Johh's Church,
that city, yesterday morning- Th*> Rev.
Father Kennrsiy of St. Paul's Church,
New York, celebrated mass a(nd the Kev.
Dean McN'ulty of Patersoni performed
the ceremony. Miss Jane iSynnott of
Montclalr, was the maid I of honor.
Charles Edwards was the bast man and
the ushers were Ra>Tnond Thomsen,
John Agnew. Harry 'Van Buren, and
Robert S, Farley.

MUSIC

\ X«vHakt Ckanaa..'
f

Teuns'LiCvltzU played a ptaaloToeltia
at CariMCla Halt yeatard^ ahipirthoe*.'

The occaalon l^aa his taraweU bvav^na
to taoriat AxutraUa. the audiaslsa ilroW,
hava seamed larger If It had b*«ita aoatas
In AeoUaa ball, 'whleh la. after all. the
real place for atich ah ihtlmate IhStnt-

Aient as the pUno. Lievltskl's ^gram
Was conventional;,^an old master like

Scarlatti to start with and tJssi Who la

also an " old master," for the dlOM, It

has lu advantases and the rerarse, thi*
obvfous ordA ; for example, an audlaaee
la never Jarred, and that Is something:
although It is sev«re, on ptpm»M»»i
crltlos, al'ways blas« birds ot yfcssaae^
especially when there are two epwralie
mattta«ee in full, blast do-wntbwn: (null*
Cur«l singing at the Iiexingtotfand
Farrar at the Metropolitan. But " Kid
Ltrvltakl was mit easily daanted. either
by rival attractions or by the familiar
niusic he presented : a faintllaftty that
bred beauty, not contempt: i

In sooth, his playing was ieautlful.
Technical surety, clarity In phrasl?>g, a
lovely touch and tone—rather say a
variety of touches and an astonishing
oolor-rang« considering the limitations
of the keyboard. He haS fluency but
controlled by tact: his scales and the
most elaborate figuration always touch
bottom, are not skimmed over. In a
world, th« triceps are felt In swiftest
flights. Hia left hand is like the Cap-
tain of a regiment, commanding temfw-
rubato nqt to violate rhythm, and glVthg
the hearer a feeling of security which
results from the miisslve foundiitlon In
the tonai edifice. His rhythmic sense la
marked, atnd added to all Is the bilbyant.
sparkling, happy musical temperament
that makes his Moiart Interpretations
so delightful. It was a foregone con-
clusion the:t the Walstein sonata of
Beethoven would be gracefully deliv-
ered. Its message is not profound, the
deepest note being In the brief adagio:
In the rondo the pianist made a curious
.^lip; ho transposed the relative poskioh
of the two notea, and It happened that
It did not destroy the symmetry of the
phrase, nor did It sound badly, though
it must have jolted the serious searcher
after flaws.
The Chopin group was cloqiiently

played. The second Impromptu, the But-
terfly Study—repeated—the aristocratic
Valse In A flat. Op. 64, No. 3: another
Valse thrown In as an.encor*. the traffic
C minor Nocturne, lacking a little the
sombre. Intense, quality : the D flat study
In double sixths, taken at a terrific
speed, also" repeated; the black kev
study, and the third scherxo. LJvitzkl
is a charming artist. In the boxes sat
Mme. Melba, Emma Barnes, Oogorzo,
and Franz Knelsel.

HER FAREWELL IN "LUCIA."

I??l88 Mary Cox to Wed Ci W. Fash.
Mrs. i'eter J. 1^. Searing pt this city

announces the engagement oif her niece,

Ml.ss Mar}' Ludlow Cox, daughter of the
late Mrs. Harriet L,e Roy Cox ot 903
Madl.son Avenue, to Charles ^V^lifting-
ham Fash of New York. Miss Cox has
been active in war work. 'Her great-
grandfather, Cabrlel LtirtloW, was the
first Vestryman of Old Trinity Church.
Mr. Fash Is connected with- .the Epiaco-
pal Board of Missions.

WNCH MODERN SUBMARINE

I Is 200 Feet Long and Can Cruise

8,000 Miles.

irmCT. Ma.ss., March 1.—The sub-
rlne R6. latest cf the oceangoing
mcrslWes of the United States Navy.

1 i^aiJ to in^ lu<le all inipri.>vements In

iersea boats known in tills country.
b launci.cd m a rainstorm here today.
e boat w;;.« named by -Mies Katherlne
llili. liaiiehter of tlie late Governor

^n P. H!!i of .Maine.
he RO. whi^h is about SOW feet long.
I a cruising raMius of approximately
» miles. .She was built at the yards

e Pure Ri\cr Shipbuilding <'orpora-
untier 5ub-conlra<t from the Elec-
Boat Company, by which she was
gre.L

Weds Charles McA. iPyle.
Special to The S'cu: York Timea.

CHICAGO. March 1. — St. James's
Episcopal Church was <the scene of the
first of society's Spring weddings when
Mi.ss Elizabeth .-Vdslt. daugRter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Charles t'haoln .\qfflt. becafhe
tho bride of Charles .Mc.-tlp!h Pyle, .son

of Mr.s. James Tolman Py.le of New
S'ork and Morrlstown. N. J; ;

Qatli-Curcl Sing* at Pinal Matinee

o' Chicago Opera Season.

Twenty curtain calls for Galll-Curcl,

and a large wreath tied with the Allies'

colors for Campanlnl, ftiarked the Chi-
cago Opera Association's final matinee
yesterday at the L,exlngton, where en-
thusiasm for both prima donna and
director wa.s at high pitch, and the
house as u.sual sold out for a week be-
fore. The 'admired singer had chosen
for her farewell " Lucia," in which she
was (Isslsted by Dolcl, Arimandt, and
others a.s before. In the evening, a
popular audience saw the last curtnlo
down on an opera not previously in tlie
scries. " Rlgoletto," with Htracciarl as
the Je.ster. Florence Macbeth a« Uilla,
and Guldn ClccoUnl <or the first lime
her.e, as the Duke.
At the Metropolitan yesterday, Farrar

and Lrftzaro apcared a third time in
" La Relne Flammette " before tlic
regular matlnfte crowd, while last even-
ing " Trovatore " waS' repeated. With
Muzio, Matzcnauer, Criml, and Monte-
santo—on both your houses a benediction
of Verdi. 1

Betrothed to Capt. Alden S. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

!
Grosvenor

Hutchlns, Jr., of 55 Ea.st ' Sixty-fifth

Street, have anrrtjunced the engagement
of their daughter. Mlssj Margaret
Hutchlns, to Captain Alden B. Hart of
the signal Corps, V, S. A., now .sta-
tioned In'I'aris. Miss llulchins and her
father recently returned from Franoe,
where they were engaged 111 war work
for ten months.

Jewish Women's Clubs l^lly.
The fourth annual rally ariH tea. of the

Associated Jewish 'Women'.s Clubs will

be held this afternoon ftt the Clara de
Hlrsch Home, 22."i .Kast i Sixty-third
Street. Miss Carrie Wise. Mrs. Julia
Beer, and Mrs. Robert Weil are officers
In charge.

I I

-

, V

voJirDOit. March tSfTba-smnh Jamr
at hen* aad aMMM#-«seiaalvii M tk*
two*' la tmiat^>'msW'mm*0* Wt»jm
men. and la hObi raaaesA |»>f.t*,M«, «•-
cording to-a Wtotm npar iaaued k^ oM
a«T*nuM«t t«Aay. '

Tha am»7 ot th* RhUie. ^ndadlic
troepa in IMitea aaA Batglum. wlU c«|i-
aiat. attsr daaiaMUBKtton. of >S.«00 oftl.
cars and Wti.000 mea. The' armleajnif
the MIddta IBaat wUl he as:foUows: /la
Italy. aOO ottteara. aad lO.OOO men;,Ui.
Bulgaria. Tittkey, and the qatKasitB.
«.8*0 otflears and 18,000 men ot the
British Artrty. aa«' lAW Officers aad.
U.O0O men of the Indian Army ; tai JSgfpt
atad PalcaUae, S.7N officers and S«,aM
men of the British Arm:^. and 2.780 of-
ficer* •'•a .fMM' tnen of the Indian
Ar"F= 'f«Sf*"S?**'"»» »°* Northern
gersla. 1.2|0 offiocra and 28,860 nan
**"<*" ***; I'JC'Si'' A*"ny. and 4,800 «rfn-
cers an4 6^000 caea from the Indian
Army. • -

.JS'*.,'"**^!^* ealoiilal estabUshraaat,

of 15,000 efflcers aa4 fis.ooo men.
At the present tlma 1.150,000 men af

the BrItUh Army are^being dcmoblUsed,.
*"5 Si!*JJ-**" "^ ** "»« Indian Armir.and 325.000 men from the Domlfilona.

MINNIE SELIQMAN DEAD.

Once l*ro.mlnent Actreaa Ole* tf
Heart DIaaaaa at Atlantie City.-

Minnie Sellgman, for many years a
popular actress, in private life Mrs.
VVnilam Bromwell. the wife of an actor,
died yesterday afternoon In Atlantic
City, N, J., of hpart disease. She went
lo Atlantic City about ten davs ago to
recuperate from e, recent Illness. Miss
Sfcligman was 50 years old. The body
win be brought to New York, and the
funeral will be held at 10 o'clock Tues-
day morning at the Campbell Funeral
Church, Broadway and Slxtyislxth
Street.
Miss Seligmnn was the daughter of

S. J. SsUgman of New "tork, and
she made her debut on the staae
in the Spring of 1887 at the
Madison Square Theatre In " Elaine."
After her engagr^ment at this theatre
she Joined a stock company organised
by McVicker for his Chicago theatre.
•' Moths " was In rehearsal, and Miss
Sellgman was engaged a.s understudy.
The actress who had been cast for the
leading rOle of Vera failed, to meet Mc-
Vlcker's approval, so In a few nights
MIsi Rellgtnan was Intrusted with the
character. She made ft great hit, and
from that day oh never played other
than leading rOles. She appeared In
.Shakespeareaji parts and In many Broad-
way productions during her career. '

Miss Sellgman was thrice married. In
1888, she became the bride of Dr. Bugene
J. Kaufmahn. Dr. Kaufmann was at
one time the editor of the American
edition of The Liondon Ijancet/ Their
married life was unha^y and in 1800
she obtained a divorce. The second mar-
riage In 1802 to Robert Livingston Cut-
ling, Jr.. member of one of the oldest
families In New York, tempbrartly upset
her stage career. She had been engaged
by Frank Sanger for five years. After
Cutting had been cut off by his father
with an Income of $2,500 a year, be-
cause he disapproved the marriage, Mr,
and Mrs. Cutting tried acting together.
Cutting soon Went back to a banking
house and his wife continued on the
stage. In 1900 she obtained a diTOrce
from him In 8t, IjouIs, and in June, Jl>07,
she married William Bromwell, She and
her husband had been acting In plays
in vaudeville.

COL. CLARK E. CARR DIES.

Blind Russian Baritone In FclkSonga
Vladimir Resnikoff, the blind Russian

baritone of remarkable gifts, appeared
In Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon,
singing his folk songs of strange peoples,
Russian gypsies, Siberian tribes, Ukrain-
ians, and many more. He la a sincere
artist, his voice has tne sympathetic
cello quality, and young as he Is, his
interpretations lend a color of life to
these plaintive airs. In the studied art
songs of Rachmaninoff, Moussorgsky,
and others he showed also native power.
Osrar E. Schminke assisted as pianist
and In two of the songs as composer.

"Taft for President" League.
CLAY CK.NTRE. Kan.. Mar. 1.—A Taft

for President club was organized at a
meeting of Republicans here last night
Itp.solutlons were adopted Indorsing his
record and urging him to announce his
candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion in 1820.

IN THE CURRENT WEEK
Tortnr.

annual rr«^»-n« of the Society ot th«
; rSinnr H,-f.i.;ral will h« helU »t the
.r\l ;.t 10 4.-, A. M.

I'.-"-- y-n-.^ A. Miller of rhiCAgO Win
a aarips or '•^ aiig.-liat!c m*»PtlnHB In the
'i Tabferriftclo at ll>:4:i A. M. and 7:.''.0

Rtv. D-. flerry f:mpn»on Ft^dlck will
u[) his »nrk, n.» p*?rmanpnt prflAchT at
*ir«t Prtsbytcnan c:hun:h at th« niom-
rvlc©.

n#v. Dr. ''r^or^w Blmonn will B5>«alt

The BolshpviKs of Huiisia and New
" at SU An.lr-w'B M. E- Church at
momlnt aervlce

i".;i!8Worth7 will itppak on " Anjlo-
n Umma of th** i-^jture " unfl^r the

. of the N"w York r>ramH League
t!*- E\j:tcn Theairo at 3:30 I*. M.
.'• Ma^.^^^tTan Thapti-r of the Iiau^ht(>ri

Americhti l:>voiir,iun will hold Uh an-
1 Sk:r\ic« &t ji^:. Stttuht-ira Church at
M
NV-rc-M riv!rh» ITins will Bp*»ak on

-i:lii!nc: th* Kuint'd Lands of P^urob* "

I." Went SiJ^ ^ M •" A- at 4 T. M.
.n*il A. r.^MwiH ulil ^iv'^ an "brpan re-
1-. t!i^ f.rcA' Hall ot '"ity f-ollege at
M ariij aj^'ith^r on Wednesday at the
;jiace :tjid ';:n*».

'''rf'i A'.tx:^t.'\ r S Bacon ^lll appak qn
- Ijtratj. ,r .".JiMona " at the Harlem T.
A. i.' -1 i- M

frr.an M I-.'..irri w\'\ rlpllver a fr*"** l^ct-

_ hi! A;''hltt^ tur" In ArnRrica **

It" .M.'trr.^. i;;;ir, Mu^.-uru at 4 P. M.
' Kdith N, h.-ils wM! Bpeak nn " Had for
'Ktnr a^ •.hw-Cenlral Branch Y W. C.
i ..I i\ :.!

^

^fa.^a".vo~ if th" Fl-wanh THb# wUl
t ti.^ ^\.. .- ild*: Branch ot the T. W.

L at A m I' .M /
Win I/';-;^- yvA Bpeak on " G. Ber-
5h%* "

:t'. r.e Fourteenth Street Labor
i» at 5 P. M
Brx)'*I>-n J^-vlBh Community will hare

R*^-Offni;'or. Mr-n^r"-at the Unity Club
'"»W>n III liiq »jv»iilng.

I annua] - 8r>r^-lc». of IJ?rhtji " win be
R-l C*;-.'ftr>- Kpliit.-opal C;hurch In the

TtrB^r.iatlvMi oC tho Italian colony of

Nf-w York ^vl^ ptve a dinner lln honor of
' 'oiipr'-.-siinian Lta. Guardla at Ddlmonlco's In
i^^^ e-VGIlillf.

" The \'irtu'"S and Faultfl of Nationalism *'

win i-e dN.usped by Dr. W.- T. McElveen at
tho MinlalUTT' Pejlce ConureBS of the Manhat*
tan Consrelational Church at 6 t*. M.
Th*- Hi'v. I T. G«orEe Stnionn Will apeak on

•* Tho Bol^'iieviks aa I Know Them " at
Grace M. i-J Church at « P. M.
Robert *^Jold«mlth will speak on " A L<ea4fue

of NatltjnH." under the auspices of the. Peo-
ple's Institute, at Cooper Union M 8 P. il.

Dr. N. M. Uutler, Dr. "W. F.,filocum, and
W. C. Obom are announced to dlscuae iKe
lj«R^ue of Natlon£ at the Temple tlodeph
Sholem at 8 P. M.
Dr. Crf^r^n \V. Kirchwey will epeak on

" The Lat'or Situation " before Ihe forum ot
the Church of the Aacen^on at S P. M.
Richard IU>bt-rts will f'p*'ak on " Democ-

racy at the CroBSPoa<ls " at the forum of
thf I.>ftnox Avenue Unitarian Church at
B V M.
Count I!ya Tol«toy will Fpcak on " Hu.isla

and L,''o Tolatoy " at the fofum of the
Church of the Messiah at 8;15 P, .M. '

Tomorrow.
Paul D. Crnvatli will upeak on " Some

Sidelights on KventB In Trance antf t^ngland
r>urinK the Last Y'ear of the War " before
th« >farquette Club at the Hotel Pla»a at
g:lS P. M.

Prof**Bf«or Alexander Sml'h wQl speak on
" Chemistry as It In Taufjht " before the
Section of Astronomy, I'hyslcs fcjid. aiemls-
ti-v of (he Academy of HcSpncea at tne Mu-
seum of N'atural Hlatory at 8:15 P. M.

Mrs. August B*'lmoTit will speak on " The
Country'* I>ebt to the JUtum«d Koldler "

und*-r the auspices of the Natlehal Security

League at the Bar Asioclatlon at 8:15 P. M.

Dr Ir\ina Stelnhardt will dellter the first

of a FPflea of "Bex Talks to Olrlg '* under
the au.'tplces of the Free Rynai<ogut. at 30

Woat ijlxty-elghth Street, at 6:30 P- M.

Tueedajr.

Rear AdmtraV N. R- T'sher Will he tJie

gue.'it of the American Manufft«turer« Ex-

port AssocUtlon at a lunclieoh conference

at the Hotel McAJpin.

Arthur K. Relnke will speak on " Bolehe*

IHEONIYNaCARBON BURNER
_FOn STOVE. RANGE OR FURNACE

Get along witfiout

COAL, ASHES
and DIRT.
N C. Burners ar» Itttwf
less and odorlems. You
ciui us* either Kero-
sene. CDsl-oll or Dt»-
lulit*. Hlmpls arran«»-

.jjroent; takes but few
«l minutes ts InsUU. T»

I prov* th« imrlt ot tals

i N. ('. Burner theH Price, $3.00
l,^J^dairn. 12. Ot) batenca Iny"' Ihre* montJis if sat-

- «"> burner will five iufficient heal for any normal df
cook jtove or range. All burners guaranteed for one ytu<,

N. C. Burners uMsd with pressure tanlts for Restaurant and

Hotel ranges and hot water »uw>ly for apartment house* and

cottages, guaranteed sufficient heat, $15 down, balance ot

$10 in three months if latiifactory.

UNITED VAPO HEAT AND LIGHT CO., Inc.

J55 We.t 33d Street. N. Y. C. (RtUahU AfenU Werdti)

I This

vi«m " at the monthly luncheen ef the Bronx
BnfiM of Trade at Ebllng'B Casino at 12:30
V. M.
Dr. Edward H. Egbsrl will B|>eak on

" New Russia and WorlO Peace " at a din-
ner of tho Rotary Club at th» Hotel Mc-
Alpln In the evehlns.

The School Children's Welfare LeSfu* will
rive Its annual supper, card paft/. and
dance at Burland Casino In the eveblns.
There mill be a concert of Polloll. Cseeli

and Slovenian Folk Songs under th« auspices
of the People's Music* League at Coopor
Union at 8 V. M.
Professor Jeremiah W. Jenks wUl speak sn

• Work Problems After the 'War," St the
CoDtral Branch Y. W. O. A. at 8:<M^ P. M.

Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Harlin 6p«ncer will i^ak on
" Women's Duty In Polillca " under the aus-
pices of the I'arents and 'Teachers' Associa-
tion ot the Ethical Culture Bchool. at a
West Sixty-fourth Street, at 11:45 A. M.
Professor Payy Smith Hill will lecture on

" Direction of Children's War Interest In
Times of Peaoe " under the auspices of the
Federation lot Child Study, at 2 West Blxty-
fourth Street, at 3:43 P. M.
Dr. Frank Crane will deliver ths first ot

a series ot lectures on " The Fins ^rt of
Living '• at the West Bids Y. M. C. A. In
ttie ovenlng.

Dr. Will Durant will speak on " *he Con-
structive Work ot the BoTlets " at tie F*iJr-
teentii Street Labor Tempio at S P, M.
Dr, Ftiad Rhalara Will speak on " Btarving

Russia, Armenia, and Syria " at ths Hu-
n»nltarlan Cult Forum, 288 West End Avo-
nue, at 8:15 P. M. '

Klna Wilcox Putnam, Sara Ward MeCon-
nell, and James Weldon Johnson will read
from their poems at the Woodstocki Branch
of the Public Library at «!l6 P. M.

Tharsday.

nie Woman's Practical Law Association
will have a " speakers' day" ineotlng at ths
KIden-OarlIng Studios St 8:30 P. U.
Senators Borah, Reed, and TJiomas ars an-

nouiicid to speak on " Tho Lsasuo of Na-
tions " at a dinner of tho Society, of Arts
and Sciences at Uie HotsI Pennsylranla In

the evening.

Mark Eisner and Edwin Olbbs will Slaeuss
" Federal Taxation " at tho monthly dinner
of the Credit Men's Assodatloa at ths Hotel
Astor In the evening.

An entertainment an* mooting of tho
Parents'^ Association of P. fl. sT, th« Bronx.
will be hold at tho school la tho ennlng.

Professor J. Loring AfnoW will apoak sn
" Theory of Color " at tho niirtMnlh 8trsst
Labor Tempio at 8 P. M.
Lx}Ula K, Anspacher will Woak on " lllis-

ala'a Literary Efforts " ondor the auspices
of City College and tho Amorlcao-Jtusslan
Chamber of Wommorco at tho Bush Tscmlnal
Bales Bulldlns St 8 P. M.

George D. Pratt will dollTor an IllustrataA
loetufo on The Forests and tho 'WllS Ulo
of New "york state " for the members of tho
Muaoum of Natural History at 8:15 p. M.

Friday.

nis Humanltartan CMit will giTo a Anosr
In honor ot Its leader, Ktsha Appetb«um, at
Ihe Hotel Commodore In the evening.

Everett Dean Martin will apeak on " Tho
Function of Intelloot In IMmoBracy,-^ usSor
the auspices ot tho People's InsUluto, at
Cooper Union ct 8 P. M.

totwdar.
\

Peter J. Brady will address the atijdents of

the Vocatlotial Ouldancs Cotarso of city Col-

rlege on the stUtudo ot labor toward voca-
tional guidance and education ^al the college

bulldlnj InvEast TwSnty-thlrd 8tre*t at ii

P. M.
Professor Edward G. Btolnor ot Orlnnell

College win address the workSfs of the Hud-
Bon Guild Nelghbortiood House at a " get-

together " dinner ot tho house In the e\-e-

nlng.

Dr Csfwilne M. PumeU wlllbs the |«ue«t

of the American Women's 9T!r?*f." '?°?*

pitala at a diaacr at tfw MsAl»Ui lll«l«l la

Ex-U. 8. Minister to Denmark Was
a Lawyer and Author.

PEORL^. Ill . March 1.—Colonel Clark
K. Carr of Qalesbure. formerly TJnited
States Minister to Denmark, died at

a sanltarlutn last night. Colonel Carr,

who was an author and lawysr, was
born In Boston Corners, Erls County,
N. Y., and after attending Knox Col-

lege?, In Illinois, he received his LL.B.
defcree from the Albany Law School In

185S. Knox Colleire conferred the hon
orary degree of LL. D. In 190t.

Obituary Notes.
Mrs. JUI..tA FOWLER, wife of Robert

Ludlow Fowler. lawyer and author, died
yesterday at her home, 28 West Tenth
Street.

THP.ODORE R. D. LKSTBR. head of the
Lester Wall Paper Company of New Bnins
wick, N. J., died at his homo there yes
terday.

MIsa RHor>A PCLLAK. contralto, well
known In choir and coheert circles, died
Friday in her twenty-fourth year of pneu-
monia, following Influenxa.

KDWARD E. BMALLET, 5.% years old.
proprietor of a large dairy farm In Mid-
dlesex Cotmtj-. dUd yesterday at his home
In New Brunswick, N. J.

JAMES GAI.TItlAN. 40 years old. of Ihe
shipping department of the Hplcer Manufart
urine Company. South I'talnfleid. K. J,, died
yesterday at his home there.

Mrs. CAROLINE C. StOLL. widow of
William W. Btoll, died on Thuredsy at the
home of her son-in-law. Dr. Kdw-ard Car-
roll, 3S0 Uewes Street, Brooklyn, aged
78 years.

BKRNICE WILET GOIJJEN, the actress,
daughter of Dora Wiley Tennis, who was
known as tho " Bweet Singer of Maine,"
died Friday night In St. Elisabeth Hospital,
Youogatown, Ohio.
Mrs. AMELIB M. ZELLi Widow ot George

Zell, died Friday at the home of her grand-
son, Edward M. Raphel, S31 Center Street,
Orange, N. J. Bhe was bom In Havana.
Cuba, nlnoty-flve years ago.

HERBERT L. DENNY, SI years old. for
many years a member of the firm of Harvey
Flak a Son, Investment securities, 17 Nassau
Street, died yesterday of pneumonia at hia
home on Pine Island, at Rye. N. Y.

WASHINGTON WILLIAMS. 8,3 years old
until his retirement eighteen years ago en-

gnged for many years as a tobacco manu-
facturer In Peeksklll, N. Y., died there a
few daya ago at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Isaac Smith.

AARON BARUO'WR CUTTINa, 83 years
old, a retired merchant of fil> Htfrhland Ave-
old, a retired merchant, of 89 Highland Ave-
Mountalnslde Hospital, that place, of pneu-
monia. He was the father of H. B. Catting,
a member of the Montclalr Board of Educa-
tion,

ARTtltIR WILLIAM ELKIN8, 84 years
old, a chemical engineer with the General
Chemical Company of New York, died Fri-

day night at hia home, 18^ Prospect Street,

East Orange. N. J. He was l)orrt in Sher-
brooke, Quebec, and was a member of St.

George's and Canadian Clubs of 'New Y'ork

MAX LUBETKEN, a retired wholesale
flour merchant, and for more than thirty,

five years a member of the New York Pro-
duce Exchange, died yesterday morning of

blood poisoning at his home, 61 East Ninety-
sixth Btreet. He was the founder of the
iMachsekel Salmund Sorah, tha oldest free
Hebrew school In the city.

LE ROY MARTIN, associated with his
brothers In the wholesale dry goods com-
mission business In Manhattan, died of In-

fluenxa on Friday at the hOme of his father-
tii-law, the late Thomas Ormlston Callender,
77 Remaen Street, Brooklyn. Mr. Callender
died of the same disease on last Wednea
day. Mr. Martlir was bom In Brooklyn
twentr-eight years ago and. attended the
Polytechnic Preparatory School. Andover
Academy, and the YaU Unlrfcralty Sclen-
tinc School.

XartieDo
BRBA—BIE»fENTHAL.—Mrs. B. Blansnithal

of .41 Convent Av., announcea the marriage
of her daughter. JuUa Leonora, to Mr.
Romulo A. Brea, on Feb. 20, 1919.

CALDWELL—DRAKE.—Mrs. Frederick Win.
lam Fos announees the marriage of her
son. Captain WtlMam H. Caldwell, U. B.

A., American ExpedlUonary rorees. to
Marilena Drake, at Edinburgh, Bcotland.
Feb. 18, 19l».

0AMPAT7—ADAMS.—AnneufiesmSBt Is mads
of ths mkrrlac* of Sdlth Atlsa J^aeksota

Adams to M. Wooldsy Camyau en March
1. at ttolsnd Park Prs^ttrurUMi* Obarth,
Salumor*. Ud.

KrNTBAOHr^-KAPLA»t.-*Ir. and iJrs. H.
Kaplan announce the marTlan ot their
daui^ter, Ruttk. to Akraiialn 1. Xlatraeht.
ITsb. 19, 1(19.

KAHN—BraUroWXra.—Mrs. fls«ny Bsrk-
ewltx of 114 Bast etil St. aaasoasM tas
marriage ef her daughter. Badts, to Mr.
Leo L. Kaha, Feb. .37, 1919.

KNORR—FlNKi-On Ttiundar. • >*. «T.

1918, at at, Uarya Churob, by Bov. J. A.
MsNulty, Jacob Altrod Knerr and Mary
Magdalen Fink.

MARKS—UNOBR.—Mr. Mas l?At<r tt IM
West ll&tli St. announces the Inanlaa*
of his daughter, Pauline, to Mr. Charies
Marks, Fee. 23. 1M9.

TBS BHdBCK—HAltV^Y.—At OfSoo Oburch,
New Tori City, Fah. »T. l»lf, Ohftlsa

%.^B«2!-'5«gs-^.^£»'Mtads & :

•T*Tf- • r

9d«u

aisakMh lMUir;>
lew 'Tsrk, anasawUar«

VeiMnWH.-Mr. aad Mrs. Atsa. H^rMsM.
«ie Fort Washlnnaa At, aMMMSsfCi
arrival of a dauihtsr, fV*. SB, lUt.

>M«I>MAN.-^4irJ ted M«» tWllp — I'l

n}mT;^.Mr. and Mn, MdfMr jrbrst M l.Ut
'Washtastan A*. aMMtmes tts arrtvai

-

SOB aad daaaMsr. Manli 1, ltt>.
'OMJJBBIia.'^-Mr.

CAiaMT.-Td Mr: and Mrs. Ji
at Lying-in Hssvltal.
daughter, lisrjart* Vmf.

BAMIB.-Mr,. and Ml*, /ess* Karfts Okas
nnnis oiSorshir) amMuass ths Mitb •<
a^susntsr at iks Weaua's MsMt^

tCtXlN.-uV. an* Uf». 1, XMn.'^asS Bsilka
Bergmui.) 878 Mus Bt.. BrSBs. sBiinsass
Birth Of a Bon. Feb. 88.

^^,l;Cr**'' s""! ^^f*- WllUam Lute' St
x,«WGrand Conosurss amtMuies Mirai at
a dailghter, »ea. 38. Ne cards.

^
<m>ER. — Mr. and Mrs. Isaao OMMf as*
• nounee ths Myth s( a daudbtsr, vA. H.

aCMANGER.-Mr. and Mrs. JseC Beksaasft
1,818 Mannlon AV.. annoiaw* ths MrUk si
a son. Friday, ^b. 81.

S'fRBtiSAND.-Ts Mr. and Mrs. Ira atrsa-
sand (nee Essl« MoskowKSI a saa, at
the Flower Hosvltal, iVb. tl.

Conftrmedo
OlNSBuno.-Mr. S04 Mrs. t*«n B, Olhs-

burg of 2. Mt. Hofie Place, announca Om
bar mltx\-ah of their son, I^eon B., Jr.,
Baturday. March 8,

' St TMrtionI TsSaflS,
Orsnd Concourse, near Btimslde AV. At
home Sunday, March 9, 8 to 8 P. M.

his restdsBco, 99

» 1 s

Kayshl. at
|,V>, nramas Addis Binnwt,

.^-isaas. an istfitsa to attsha

ftw^S?*^ C*»teL.^ •»• "tsphen's
^uRh. Mth W., batwasa Lsslagten and
**,:m., OB Tuesday. Maroh C at 10-
ggt^ ^^JSdSr'nKuosted^thTt ai

aiUHCAMNv-Jsiui a, an vd.n. at Sd»
r^M..,at Ids tawM, Bt» Wsst VrS^S.nasnd ssrytsaltoMarMntag,M% a^
at .1 ••«jaelc tMsnasBt arivato. xfidSf
saMs Ciswssa,

nD«innn.;;a«dd«aly, en Marsh 1, »«».
ty. beloved ImSbaod ii
i^S" Hoaanj aatlTs at

y. Mai^ d, at »M A. M., ffoto

tiSCi"*^.*^ of Jdaeph A. Boris.
-_- .l«W*ton AV., thoBoa to St. Pat-
nak's CatlMdral, wbsre a Belema reqtileiit
mass will bs said for tho repow of uS
ssul Bl la A. M.

,
•

,

r0W14m.-On Batarday, Maroh 1, l»ia. at
IMT n^dsam, Jalla. wife of nIboK XM-.
TSL V^**^ aaughter of the laU<Vna-

norsaftsr.

OABanr—BoddsBly, at Balinar, N. J.. March
'h JS"*"*!* ^ Ai wife at CharMs. &
Oaasla. Senrlses Tueadsjr, March 4. at

Mrs. r. V. nwaapsao; BOO 10th Av.,
•slmar, M. J.

*"^**i::?***- Msys^^lfe of Bamuel Olass,
•n Friday. V^. S8. 1919. Servlcas will
b* hsld at her late residence. 297 Ws3I-
-abaat St.. Brooklyn. Sunday morains-'at
10 o'elaok. .

OaABSlv-Anlta, <iMa d'Arthangells.) Frt-
•jy. «"»b. 28. 191B, la her 2(lth year, jbe-i
ISVCd wife of Clement Graaal. Funeral ^

Ifom her late residence, 31 West 63d St.,
.

.Oft Monday, March 3. at 10 A. M. : tbe^
't* Bt. Matthew's Church, 215 West sftll

. St., Kew York Oty. T
BATWARD.—Helen Rust, aged 82 years, isn

Friday, neb. 28, at Roosevelt Hoapftal
of pneumonia. Funeral eervloes |at
Charch ot All Angels, Weat End Av. «nd
81st St.. on Msnday, March 3, at Sl'SO

' Interment at Milton. Maas. ' F

HA'YWaRD.—Sydney Lefferts, of ptieumonis,
. at Richmond, Va.. on Feb. 28. Ho Was

87 years old, a civil engineer, and Flirat
Lieutenant In the Aviation, from which
service he had recently been dlschargM.
Burial Wlsconaln. >

(gngage^o

BAEn—JO8RPH.—Mt. and Mrs. Alexander
Joseph of 2,345 Broadway antlounce the
engagement of thsir daushter BeatrWs IS
Hr. Harry Baer, i^n «t Mis. Mary Baor.
At home Sunday. March 18. 3 to 8 P. H.

BSNNI3TT-6TONE.-Mr. and Mrs. OharieS
Btona of 78 Dana Av., Albany, anaounso
the engagement of ihsir daufhler. Miss
Esther stons, to Ellas Bennett e( Albany.

BLOOM—LBHR-Mr. Snd Mf*, Uamr Lshr
ot 1,231 Hoe Av., New York Cify, aa<
pounce the betrothal ot their dasshter.
Belle, to Mr. Saul BlAom. SSn of M».
and Mrs. Jacob Bloom.

COLLlNn — BLRYER. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Mas
Bleyer ot 17<i West 8Tth St. have tho
pleasure nf announcing the enfagstnsnt of
their daughter beonora ta Mr. Lewis
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph col-
llna of New York City. Reception Hotel
Rlla-Carlton. March 8, after 8 P. M. No
.earda.

GAHRETSON-WALD.—Mr. and Mrs. Adolsh
Wald of .124 West 78th St. anniAnce the
engagement of their daughter Helen (o
Mr. David Garretson of Phllsdelphla. At
home Sunday, March 2, Trom 8 to 8. No
canla.

QLICKSTEIN-MAS-IEncK. — Mrs. Harriet
Manaevlch of 2 West 120th SI,, Manhattan,
announces tha bettothal of her daughter,
Lillian Ethel, to Mt-, Meyer GUckttela o(
Brooklyn, N. Y. . No cards.

HARKNEBS-COAKLEY.—Francis P. CSOIt-
ley of lOT Weal 12«th St., N, Y., an-
nounces the engagement ef his daugh-
ter, Florence Marie, to Lieutenant Ver-
non Fsrllamb Harkness, U. S. N. B.,
son of Mr. and Mre. Alfrod B. HarknSSS
of Lancaster. Penn. .

KANN—MAR-nN—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mariln of ISS Audubon Av. announced
the betrothal of their daughter. Blanche,
to Mr. Victor Kann, Sunday, Feb, 23.

LEVY—DORFMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. Mynian
Horfnian of 698 Rt. Nicholas Av. announe*
the engagemeiaLof their daughter Beatries
to Mr. Oscar m Levy of New York.

LINUEMAN-JITERN.—Mr.and Mrs. Kmamiol
Stern. 24U West lOtth Rt., announce the
engagement of their dattgnter, Mabel B,,

lo Mr. David Lindeman Of this city.

HANOFF—FRANK.—Mr. and Mrs. Mas
Frank, 1,216 Boston Road, annoufics th*
engagement of their daughter, Ulllaa
Helen, to Mr. Emanuel Msnotf,

NATHAN—GOLDSMITH—Mrs. F. Ooldsmlth
. of i>, 117 Broadway announces th* euMge.
ment of her daughter Bertha to Lewi*
Nathan.

ROBEN - REICHGOTT. — Mr, and Mr*, t.
Relehgott ot 2S Fori Washington Av. an-
nounce the ensagemcnt Af (heir daiidh*
ter. Helen, to Mr. Morris Rosen of OM-
cago, 111.

BARUYA—CANTER—Mr. and Mr*. A. D.
Canter, SS4 West ISM f)t.. announce the
engagement of their daughter, CHady* A.,
to Mr. Abraham L. Baruya, Reception
Sunday, March 8, Savlgny, 128 Lenox
Av., 3 to 8.

SHERMAN—LAVEN.—Mr. and- Mrs. K.
Laven of tsi5 Simpson St. announce the
engagement of their daughter, Gertrude,
to Mr. William D, Eberman ot N*w
York City.

WOLLF—BAUM.—Mr. and Mrs. Battiosl 0.
Baum of !ie4 West 149th Bt. anilOufte*
the engscement of their daughter, Helen
I>clB, to Mr. Ellis A. 'Wollf of Rochester,
N. Y. Reception Hotel Ansonla, Sunday,
March 9, at 8 P. M, No card*,

ZINAMAN—REISFELD.—Mr, and Mr*. Har-
ris Relafeld announce the betrothal of
their daughter, Henriette, to Mr, Ohati**
ZInaman. Reception will follow.

Ite^o

(ftar5 of il)ank0e
HERBST.—Dr. Max Herbst wish** to eonvoy

to his friends this sxpressleB ef craUtud*
for their recent tonder ot aympauiy.

LEVY.—Bdward J. Lervy aad tamUy crsilo-
fuily acknowledge and thank thMr tasiur
friends for their kind *x»re«*lons si
sympathy In thslr recent bortavsHMat.

,

Pied*
AINS'WORTR.—Julia B., la her Vfth year.

wife of the late J. Bnioe Alnawsrth, sn
March 1, 1919, 102 Waverly PIBo*. In-
terment Cape Vlhoent, N. T.

ASK.—In San Francisco, Oal., Priday, nk.
28. . 1919, Edward K. Ash, beloved hus-
band ef Rebecca Dusenbery Ash.

BARRY.—Maria L. Barry, In her T»lh year,
suddenly, at her heme In Ln Aagelaa
Oal. She is survived by her slst*r aad
three sons.

BAUMBIjA'TT —On Thursday, Feb. !T. after
a short ninesa, Babetta Baumblatt, moth-
er nf Julius Baumblatt and Mrs. BSriha
Kahn, In her *Sth year. Funeral at eoA-
venlence of family.

BLAUVELT —At his residence, 258 West tM
St.. March 1, 1919, J. Harman Blauvelt,
In the S4th year ot his ace. Fimeral
services private. .

EUAMWBLL,—Minnie l^ellgtnan. belovad
wife ot William BrSmwell, suddenly In
Atlantic City. Notice of tuoSral hsfo-
after.

BUK'TON.—On March 1. 16I9. Fr*d*rl«k WIII-
.1am and Grace C. Burton, (nee Toch.)
after a ehort Illness. Funeral servtee*
Monday evening, March 8, at their )al#
residence, 2.543 Creston Av., Bronx, at 8
p. M. Interment private.

BtrrUCR.-Bantered imo rest Feb. 28, lfl»,

Carlos A. Butler, tn his 87th year, at
his resldenoe. 88 Chestnut Av., West
Orange, N. J. Funeral private.

CAHILL.—fluddenly. Feb. 28, Bdward M.
Cahlll. Funeral at his late home, Peotta,
III.

LoamI*DANA—A service Iti memory of C
Dana, Jr., ISth V. 8. Marine Oorp*. who
died m France Oct. 12, 1918, WIU b* held
In Bt. Thomas'* Church, Bth Av. and BSd
St.. Monday morning, Maroh t. at 11
o'clock.

DAVORBN.—Feb. 28. Starr v., btloved
dauchter of Margaret and th* late Pat>
rhx Davoren. Funeral HOhdajr, t:8B A.
M., trom her lata rsstdabes, 1,011 4H
St., Brooklyn. Solemn tMlllsm Olass 10
A. M., at the Churoh at St. OathartIM ot
Alexandria. «lat Bt. and Fort Baaltttoa
Av. Interment. Oalvary. AutsmoMl*
cortege.

Frtln Denay, la thoBld year 4ril his a«*.
neral servloe on nissdar, KarttA a|
rist Churoh, Ry*. N. T., eh artttM of

train leavlna Oraad Oantral Btatloa al
lOM A. M.

DB VEAU.'^At OsslMnt, N. t., Mstsh \
Clarissa M. nuMTal ssrvtassi. HIMlaM
At. M. E. Church, Tnesday_2:80 1". M.
Interment, Rural Csnwti
QAN.—Paasad p*acstaU

Thomas tMcaa, la UM

Interment, Rural Csnwtsry. White Plains.

DWAN.-:Pa.Md_p.«>^f.^^ ^s Kr^
,tlU|a ]«., WMojr tit

,JM Wth ysar tt hsr
s«*. Pun*ral prlvaM

BLKIN.-«aad*nly, Thuradaf, Mb. IT. al
hU resldenc*. tl* BivsrsM* Of**%
Oharits, bolovsd son Of auArBalM Ba*a
and the late Charle* B9kln. sWOral
•ervio* Sunday. Maroh (d, at 1:10JTM..
In th* Cathedral ot St. Jeha UM DMnO,
Intemant privat*. lUsdly salt flowsia.

BLKlNS.—Feb. 28, at t his 'rsSMSps*. 11*
Proapeet St.. East Orsna*. N. iZ AMhar
'mmun nuins. la hi* Mth y*a!rt bsm
at Bhei€t«eik«, Prsvinc* ot qM*b*o. Mi-
neral service will »o h*M At his lats
ijsidsasji

,
anadsri « P. M. iJMrMwai a*

HAS^ZARD.—On Feb. 28, 1019, Annie, belof'wl
mother of John E. llazzard and sisaer of

. Hllma and Walter Tlllson, at her reel-
dence, 200 West 79th St. Services THE
FUNERAL CHURCH, tCampbell Bulld-
Ina,) Broadway and Ctftta, on Tgeaday
aftervioon. 2 o'clock, interment Wood-
lawn Oomatery.

KSnXER.—Paul. The members ot the Hun-
garian Society of New York are requested
to attend the funeral of Paul Heftier on
Sunday, March 2. 2 F. M., from his late
restdSnm, 821 East Houston St.

LEOPOLD ORWA.V, PresldSSr.
J, BIRMBAUM. Secretary.

HKIOK.-<>B March 1, 1019, after brief Ill-

ness, Qerlrude, beloved daughter of Her-
man L, Helde and Gertrude .\m«nd Belde,
agsd 4 years. Interment private. ,

MBRBeRT—On. Friday, Feb. 28, 1919, Jen-
nlo Charde Herbert, beloved wife of Hen-
ry W. Herbert. Funeral from her late
rtsidenoe, 304 Weat 82d St., on Monday at
8:30 A, M., thence to Ihe Church of the
Holy Trinity, 82d St. and Broadway

HUSTKD.—Rev. Edwin W. Husted. beloved
husband of Violv Harris Husted, at his
residence, 200 Mount Hope Place, Bronx,
Friday. Feb. 28. Funeral services will be
held at the Treaiont Baptist Churob. Tre-
mont Av., west of Webster Av., of which
he WM the beloved pastor. Funeral oerv-
leea Sun4sy afternoon, March 2. at 1:30
o'clock. Interment private.

IKTBMANN.-On Thursday, Feb. 27, lfi!»,

Henry C, Intemann, In his S7th year, be-
loved son of Herman and Katherlne M.
Intemann, (nee Fischer.) Relatives an4
fri«ndB, alao membera of Harlem Lodge,
No. 497, F. and A. M., are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral aervlcee at
his late r**ldence, K05 Weat 184th St.. on
Sunday. March' 2. at 1 :.tO P. M. Inter-
ment private. Automobile cortege.

JAXOBI.-On Feb. 28, Alphonso A. Jskdhl.
i-^ineral eervleee at Salem Fields ('enie-

tery on Sunday morning, March 2, at 12.
o'clock.

JOHNSTON.—At Poughkeepsle. on Frtds}-.

Feb. 28, Mattie Forrester, wife of noy
M, Johnston, services at her late resi-

dence, 143 Academy St . on Monday aft-
ernoon, March 3, at 2:30. Kindly omit
flowers.

JOKES,—On Feb, 28, 1019,' In his 74th year,
Thomas Preston "Jones. Funeral services
at 8 o'clock Saturday at his late resi-

dence, 447 Fort Washington Av. Inter-
ment private at Mount Hop* Cemetery.
Florida papera please copy.

JORDAN.—At Newburg, N. Y.. Friday. Feb.
18, 1919, Joseph V. Jordan. Private
funeral (ervlces will be held at the resi-

dence of his son-in-law. S. Carlisle Good-
rich, 197 Grand St., on Monday morning.
Interment at Cedar Hill Cemetery,

KHNNEDY.—At Beacon. N. Y.. March 1,

1019, Thomas Layton Kennedy, aged 60

Kara. Funeral services will be held on
letday, March 4, at 2 P. M., at his late

r«sld«nc«, 80 WUtcle Av.. Beacon, N. Y.

KET(3HUM.—At oien Ridge*, N. J., Satur-
day. March 1. 1919. Cornelia Stevepa.
wife of Samuel Ketchum. Funeral seH-
Icea will be held at her late home,

J
18

ABpl*ton Place, Olen Ridge. Tuesday
afternoon at 3:15 o'clock, on arrival of
train leaving Mobohen at 2:30.

KiNEON^-Mary Goodhue, on Feb. 28, widow
of Sol P. KIneon. Cincinnati, Ohio,
mother of Dr. u. G. Kineon of GbIIIpdUs,
Ohio, ai>d Jsmea P. KIneon of Rye, N. i.

Punsrat arrangementa announced later.

LBE.—At Great Neck Station, New York, on
Friday, Feb. 28, 1919. Jeanne Cowpar.

' b«lev*d wife ef Alexander M. Lee. In the

88d year of her age. Funeral eervioe*
at All Saints' Church. Great Neck, N. T.,

on Bundar. March 2. ISIO. at 2 P. M.

LIBTMAN—On Feb. 28, Conrad LIstman, Be-

loved huaband of Ellxabelh Riley Ll|t-

man. Funeral Monday, 10 A. M., from
Our Lady of Angela H. C. Church, 228

East 113th 81. Interment private.

LOCKWOOD. — Albertlne M., widow jof

Charles N., Feb. 27, at Ann Arbor.
Mich., aged 78. Troy and Yonkera papers
please copy. t

UkNOMAN.-March 1, Henry Uongman.
Services Stephen Menitt Chapel. 2£> (th
Av.snear list St., Monday, 1 P. M. f,

tiOOMIS.—Entered Into rest. Ellen Nortein,

widow ot George W. Loomla, formerly of
iuffleld, Oonn., and mother of Seymour
C. Loomla of New Haven, at her honae,

r»b. 87, 19ll. In th* 8Sd y«*r of her a^.
Funeral sonrtc* will b* held at h*r l§t*

residence. B49 Oranf* St., Now HaV*.
Sunday aftamoon, March 2. at 3 o oloA.
Burial *rvloe at Woodlawn CemeuA',
Buffleld, on Monday. March 8. at 58
o'clock, on arrival of the 1 :(B P. M.
train trom New Haven. Friends ar* fB-

vtled to attend both services. E

LUBETKIN.—On Saturday morning, March
1, after s brief Illness, Max LubetUh,
In Ms *8th year, beloved husband at

Rachel Miriam, devoted father of Al

Philip, Mrs. Aaron Garfunkel, Louis, H(
man. Bernard, Alexander, Mrs. Louis G-

man. Arcle, Mrs. Martin FInstone. I

Alfred B. Aaronaon. Eva, and Harry.
On accolint of serloua Illness of Mtls.

Lubetkin, funeral will take place at the

residence of Mrs. Aaron Garfunkel 145
West ll»th St., on Sunday, March 2. at

S P. M. Kindly omit flowers.

Lt;pLAM.-At Atlantic City. N. J.. Feb. *.
1919, Mary 8.. widow of^Jame* H. LuB-
lam. FVnaral aervlcee Monday. March «!,

at 2 o'clock, at her late maldence, Oy*ter
Bay, L. I.

MeCOLLOM.—At sea. Feb. M. Corporal John
J. McColIom. late of I02d U. B. Engi-
neers. A. E. F. Funeral notice later.

MeCOMB—On Feb 27. i»19, William J. Mc-
Comb, In hia 53th .vesr. Funeral aervbv^
will be held at his late residence. 3,001

Qrand Concourse. Bronx, on Sunday.
March 2. at 2 P. M.

KscORBGOR.—On Saturday, March 1. at Ihe

home of h«r alatera, 105 Hewes St..

Brooklyn. N. Y., Amelia G. MactJregor
ot Boa Cliff. L. I., .eldest daughter of

th* late Robert and Sarah MacGregor.
Notice ot funeral hereafter.

MALLOY.—Henry Gordon, formerly of 60th

MsAhln* Gun Battalion. Camp Beaure-
gard, died *add*nly at hi* home, Rdl St.

Nicholas Av. Funeral from St. Catheriae
Of Genoa Chui«h, 153d St. and Amstar-
daa> Av.. Monday, March 3. 10 A. M.

MA»TlN.-On Fob. M. lOlt. at 77 Bemjen
pt., Brooklyn, Le Roy "artln, beloved
husband ot Ruth Callender Martin and
son ot Mrs, Thomas B. Martin, In the

SOth year of hi* age. Funeral prtvatfc.

Kindly stBit (lowers.

|CrrKBB.--The Soars of Director* and mm-
bora ot Ladles' AuxllUry Soclegr of the

Homo ror Ag*d and Infirm, I. O. B. B.,

ar* r*qu*St*d to attend the funeral ef

Mr. Ssitrr Ksyon. hu*baod of our 05-

UoinS ttf^etSssT Mrs. Henry M.y*rs.

and father ot our Dlrectfes*. Mrs. I. «.

BBncer. tram Tempi* Bmaou-Xl. Bimds^.
** KDWAXD LOKB. *r*o.

'

MARWEDK.-On nnrsday, I>». S7. 1*18,
after » brief Ulnes*. Mar§ar*<h* Mar-
wed*, In her 8Ist year. T^cral ssrvlces
ou tand^, MareB 3, at >>. M.. at th*
St,- Paal's 'Svanasllsar liuUKsran Church,
123d St, between Lsaox ind 7th > Ave.
Intetmenl Oreeairsod 0*m*t*ry. Kindly
omit flowers.

MO'WBRAY.—Suddenly ott Battirday, March
1. 1118. Albon a. »dov*4 hummd of

. Mary Gaylord Mowbray. Flneral ^serv-
ices at fala lau hoHM, IM St. Jam**
Place. Brooklyn, on Msnday svonlas. No-
tloe.of time latsr. FAUadalphla. Penn.,
and Washington. D. C sapor* pleas*
copy. .

Mm.LER.-On Friday, T^. Mli 1919. Atmin
MuUer, bolovod husband ot Reglna Muller
and father of Bamoel and Ittlen. and son
or LottU Muller, In his BK^ year. Fu-
neral from his late resldencey 198 Monitor
St.. Brooklyn, on Bimday afternoon,
Maroh 2, at 2 o'clock, RelaBv**, frienae.

. and m«mi>ers of Franklin L^g* *»7, F.
and A. M.. and Hi rsbllska Lodge, Order
ol BrHh At>raham. are invited. Inter-
ment Mt. Carmel COmetery.

MULLER.—Pranklla t<odte No. 447, F. and
A. M. : Brethren, you are ;requested to
attend an emergent communlcatloo of-

our lodge* for the purpose og paa^lng th*
last Masonic honors to our late brotheivi
Armin Muller, at his lau reatdsnee. IsC
Monitor St., Grsenpolnt, Brooklyn, on
Sunday at 2 P. M. Take (Jueaasboro
subway to Jackson Av. anf Orsmpolqt
tr«Hey&i

ISAAC J. WOOLF, Master.
LOUIS C. MOSS. Secretary.

NEWMAN—TorkvlUe Lodge 89. I. O. F 3.

of 1. Members are rea[>ectfUlly requeeted
to attend funeral of Aur 1st* brolher,
Charlea Newman, from hie late residence,
208 West mth St.. Sunday. March 2, i
P. M. , SAMUEL STUHTZ, Preoldmt.
JULIUS M. FUEB-ra. SecreUry.

OSTRUP.—On Feb. 27, Ma]or John ChiSstlan.
1;. S. A., beloved hiuband of Mary
Whyte Ostnip. Masonic services wUl be
held by Lincoln Park Lodge. No. 611, of
Chicago, 111. et THE ;

FUNERAL
CHURCH (Campbell BIdg.V, Broadway
and 06th St., on Bnndsy afternoon, *1
o'clock. Interment, Woodlawn Cemetei^.

POLLAK—Rhoda. beloved" daughter of Car-
rie Pollak. in her 24th year, after a short
Illness. Funeral Sunday. 10 A. M.. from
late residence, l.OOO Kelly Bf. Buffalo
and Etmlra papers please eop.v.

RAL'CH—Emanuel, son of the laite Emanuel
and Feli<fla Rauch, aged 71 years. Fu-
neral, services on Sunday afternoon.
March 2, at 2:30, at the reoldenc* of his
sister, 2,920 Bainbrldgc Av.. Bronx.

RECKE.—On Friday. Feb, 28. 1919. Char-
lotte Recke, widow Of D. F. Recke sn-l
dearly beloved mother of I.,oulBe Ludder.
l-*uneral ser\ice Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock at her .residence, 21$ Eiaat 179th
Bt. Interment private,

nUSHMORE.-J^n Friday. Feb, 28, Emily
llerriok, wife of Dr. Edward C, Rush-
more of TuDedo Park. Notioe of funeral
hereafter.

BCHLOSS—Carol Elliabeth. en Feb. 27. be-
loved daughter of Hugo N. and . Ruth
Stern Schioss. after a brief illness. In ;the
th year \-f her age.

BIMSON—Max, huaband of the late Belm*
Simeon, beioved father of Slgmund and
Emanuel, aocldentaily killed Maivh 1.

Funeral from his late resldertce, 630 West
147th St., Monday, March 3. at 2 P. M.

SMITH.—On Friday, Feb. lis, I!ll», lon the
B. S. Rochamlieatl, First Sergeant ot
Company A, 102d U. S. Ktlgineers, Ceorce
'Wards Smith, In his 32d year, beloved
huahand of Cabrielle .'^mtth and onl.v .«*o:i

of .Mrs. Jessie M. IVttlt. Belativen and
friends are r«!»pectfully Invited to »tt,-nd
the funeral servic''>a at the Nortii liapttel
trhurch. *Z34 West Uth St., on Tueeda,

BUSINESS oppommmEs.
fVt^fiKM ctntt per afiat* «i^*.

'
' ttfd^iiexRiKa XttD ^

ntooocnoN bervick.

HAVING SUCCESSFULLY EX-
JiCUTED LARGE A.ND IMFOR-
TAMT U. a. ORDNAMCE COS-
TRACTS AND ABOUT TO COM-

^ PliXTE SAMB, OUR STATF OT
DBalaNIKO AND PRODUCTION
ENGINEERS AND THE StTDiBlRN
MACHINE BaUIPMBKT OF OVH
PLANT IS NOW AVAILABLE TO
UNDERTAKE YOUR PROBLEM
OF DEVKLOPME.VT OR MANU-
FAfTTURK. IN THE XXPERI-
WBNTAL BTAOC8 OF TOUR
ifiaTeRPRIffB OR IN THE
ACrrUAL PRODUCTION PERIOD
Y<JU MUST' PLACE THE RE-
SPONSIBILITY WITH AN on-
OANIZATION WHICH "KNOWS
HOW^."
YOU CANNOT AFFQftD TO

INTRC'T ItJl'R I'NDERTAKINOwrm AN oasci-RE organiza-
tion WHICH cannot 9UC-
CESSFII.LY CARRY THE EK-
iTERPRISE BEYO.ND T«E U<1-
TiALf dkvelopme.vt stage.
WRITE U6 NOW. \ 313 TIMES
ANNEX.

BUUNKSili NOTICES.

fabteft printepj? on earth.
Our equipment and system enable us

serv,' the public and serve them right.
600 Cards, 1
r<X) Bond l.»rterhe*ds, i

' ,, _k_.._
BOO Bond Billheads. > ^^^ •^'^ *'•
800 Envelopes. jALL FOR 8T.0O.

SUBURBAN PRINTERT.
1,833 Park Av.. New York (Sty.

Phone Harlem 8877.

(iUlCK PRIX'nNO. RAVE MONET.
600 bond letterheads, (1.50: cards, bill-

heads. en\*e1opes, same; lKX)kieta, prospec-
tuses. foMers. everything reasonable; lab*le,
display cards, mock certificates. BALL'S,
Big ' Hurfy-Up " Printers. 390 0th Av...
<p-24th.l

•

PROMl.NKNT. tt'EALTHY, OLD NEW YORK
family of high stnndlnK. with palatial home

and one child, would like sweet llttie girl nf
about 4 or .' years oirt, who would ha^-e
ever>- advantaf:c and care, with privilec* of
edopflnn: write fuli particulars. Knicker-
bocker, 444 Times.

WANT KrSINKPS IN FRANCE-
Belter Bualnesa Bureau, 2.'s West 31st.

HELP WANTED—Femala.

EmpIoymoBt Agcelea.

Fiftv cents an agate H%*.

I Secretary - stenographer,
' knowledire double entry

PROWN ' bookkeeping . .Iiofi tnonth
EMPIXlYMENT\ PtenoKraph>.r, legal fcr,

EXCHANGE, A Stenographer, ciem'I.tlStotK
'.Stenographer, export. . ,

.

OP NAS!!AU,
; \_ IIS to 822

R(30M 800. . Stenographora, beginners.

FREE REG-
ISTRATION.

Bookkeeping . ,

.

I
Clerka. Typist,
Dictaphone . .

,

X12 toSlK
.ilKtoi25
WMng,
.112 tolls

DOWNTOtVN. COMMERCIAL SERVlrH.
SO Broad. MacMahon

Ptenoprsphers
March 4. at 2 }'. M. ; lat* residence, 134 i.nilllng Machine (jperelora
West 1:1th St. Interment at Woodlawn. 'Typists

TILTON,—Ixiuisa A., widow of the late :

bookkeepers

Henry A. Tllton, Friday, Feb. 2*. in ;her

fi.'ith year. the home of her daughter,
N.

Clerk.o
Call Immediately. No recistratlon fee.

Mrs. Charles H, Roe, at Crestwoo^ N. grENOORAPHER. public, lor hotel work;
^. Benlres »t Moravian Churoh, New, g.-, ,.„i. ^^id room. The Boers Agency,

Flatlron BuJMlr.p.Dorp, S. I.. Monday, 2 P. M.
TRAVIS.—Walter Wlllard, eon of Mr. and '

Mrs. Wright 8. Travis, at his home, 470
Rugby Road, Flatbuah, Marth 1. aged
38 years. Notice of funeral hereafter.

TYLER.—On Kept. Ifi, 1018, killed In battle 1

near Conflans. France. John Cowper-
,

thwilte Tyler, son of May (3cwperthw»lte '

an* the Tate Walter I.lncoln Tyler. In his

26th vear. A memorial Service will be
held at Ihe Church of the Pilgrims, cor-
ner of Remaen and Henry ,8««. Brooklyn,

j

on Sunday. March 2, af 5 i'cJook.

TYROLKR—On Fch. 7, oVer*«ai», " France," .

of pneumonia, John 1j. Tyroler. aged 23. 1

son of Albert H. and "AUgssta T>roler,

husband of Ethel Rosin of Hollywood, I

Cal.
'

i

ULLMAN—On Friday, Feb. 28. 1919, Rose
|

Dorothy Vllman, beloved wife of Altwrt !

Edward Ullman. Funeral; from late real-
|

dence, TirjL West 142d St., on Sunday i*t 1

3 P. M. Interment at Falrvlew Ceme-
;

tery, Falrvlew, N. J. ,
j

WELLING.-March 1, l91», Joeephlne.
|

daughter ot Captain Frederick G. and Ann
;

Demlng Welling, aged 82 years. Funeral '

and Interment, Coxeackle, N. Y*.
j

WHITNEY.—On March 1, Isabel Hamlin,
wife of Thomas Brvan 'Whltsey, Services

i

at Luckings. Beader t Schutce Chapel, 861
A ..........Inn. A 1,^ nA.r 10*2,1. jnt An Man-Anisterdant Av.^ near lOSd. JPt., on Mon-
day, March 3, at S P. M.

WILKINS—Julia, beloved wife Qf Dr. Walter
Keene Wilkliis, suddenly, at Ixng Beach,
L. I., on Thursday, Feb. V. Funeral
service at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
comer of Central Park fi^st and OSth
St., Monday, March 3, at 1 P. M. Auio-
moblie cortege. '

ZELL.—At Orange, N. J., Friday. .Feb. 28.

1919. at the resideivce of her grandson, '

l^Mward M. Raphe], 521 Centre St.. Ame-
j

lie M. Zvll, In her 06th year. Solemn
high mass will be celebrated at the
Church of the Sacred Heart. South Or-
ange, on Monday naming St'lO o'clock.

ACME AGENCY, 14" NASSAU—Weaog-
rapher-Bookl.eeper, 118-82"; .Stenographers,

|ir,-|l».8'2n; 7ypi,t. $0 to 115; Clerical, $a
to 814: Payn.ll Clerk, 818.

OWE.N".«' AGENCY,
l«r> Fulton St , or Times Building, 48d Bl,
CALL AND GET PLACED 'TODAT.

.stenograph fr.i, I.egal. $15, $20, IIS.
Commercial. »12, |», T>t»|sta, 813, 815.

Bookkeepers. $1,-., I2.T; Assistants. 812. 815
Bluing Clerks. 815; Office Assistants. $12.

ALL KINDS OK
OFFICE PO.mTlONS OPEN DATLT.

ELSIE DIEHL AGE.NCT,
20 Vesey.

No Registration Fee.

CALL. I CAN PLACE TOTJ AT VmCTK.

STENOGRAPHERS. Becretary, 825; uptown.
STENOGRAPHER, advertising, »2fl. '

RTENO.-DIITT. OP., Brooklyn, 822,
BTKNO., machinerj-, commercial, mercantile.

Insurance, 820; automobile, 918. cumerou*
poaltions. 818, 815. $12.

TYPIST-DICTAPHON'E OP.. Steno., 828.

B<X)KKEEPER, Fur Line. 830; Payroll
Clerk. 820; Bookkeeper's Assistant. 818;
Bookkeep*r-eteno(raph*r, BrooKi>-B,i |100
ninthly.

TYPIST, Bill Clerk, downtown, »17; Typist.
CopyUt. 815, 812.

TELEPIIONT: operator. L. T. cut. |I4;
Telephone Operators. CiftVi. 815. »12, $10.

FILE CLERK. Relief Telephone Op., »12.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.'!, »14. »12; Typist,
Monitor Operator, 812.

$n Slemorfam.
ALLKN.—In lovlniE memory of William i

Allpn of Clar^mont, on tha jAtn«8 PUv«r,
j

Virginia, who died March 2, 1917. !

BRANT^.—We dedicate this memorial notice
i

to tha inemoo' of our dear mother and
;

my lovini? wife, Carrie Itrafld, who de- •

parted this life on March 1, 1918. She '

la ffone but not torgoitetu May her
voul rest In .peace.

H*:RMAX BRA>rD AXD FAMILY.
EMMKT.—In loving memory of Catherine R.

Duncan, deoe&eed wife of Dr. Thomaa
Adiila Emmrt. who died Nov. 24, leosA

FITZGIBBON.—In iad arid ]ov!n« memory
of our dearly beloved and devoted fattMTf,

Gerald FItsGIbbon. March 2, 1614.

KLUGE.—In B«d and lo^-inr memerr ef
d&rling Beatrice, our only beloved dftuffh^

ter and ^stcr. who entered Intv r«»t
Mart:h 2. 1917.
" Fold her. O Father, In Thine anna
And let her henceforth bo

A meBsenger of lovo between
Our human hearts and Thee.**

IsTNCH.—In memory of our (Jevoted brOthtr,
Gilbtjrt Lloyd I..ynch, Feb. 39. 1916.

MKYKR —Thp unvelllnjp of tho hoadstone of
our btloved father, Xx>ula Meyer, takea /
place Hundny, March 0, at 3 o'clock

'|

sharp, at Vnlon Field Cemetery. Gypreaa
;

HlUa. wfftther ptmiltilnj:. If not, foL-
|

lowing tsuoday.
MILLIE fiCHWALBE.
JKROME MKYEK.

QUINN.—A month's mlpd In memory of my
beloved hUBbnnd, Sergeant Ohsrlea A.
Qulnn, on Tuesday. March 4, at 6 A, M.,
Church of Uie Keaurrection.

NORAH A. QUINN'.
;BOSEXSTOCK.—In sad and loving ijiemory

of our beloved mother, Caroline Ivosen-
stocK. who departed «thlB lifs March 2,
191fi.

Sales Manager
Wants Eastern

Connection
Now BuccesafuUy operating

force of ninety sale^pien for

a Mid-West corporation. De-
sire Eastern connection in

similar capacity.

Am 86 years old, eight years
in present position. Acquaint-
ed with all modem sales prac-
tice. Operate on a facta and
fibres oasis.

Am especially interested in
connecting with an alert cor-
poration marketing a so-called
difficult product, and prepar-
ing now to meet the demand
which will follow the present
period of readjustment.

Y 254 Times Annex.

TOURS.

Umicilinge i

GUMB.—UnveiHnff of the monument In
'

memory of Charles B. Gumb, beloved
father of Fannie Buchsbaum, Roae CJut-
freund, and Jennie F. Buchsbanni. will
take place on Hunda>-. March 9, at 3 P.
M.. at Union Field Cemetery. In Cas^
of rain will be postponed to followlos''
Sunday.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral EMrectors—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Leinox 6652
tP<3 Concourse, wr.lTB^th. T»l. gg2fl Tremoot

^g^TWiNTERB0fT9ir*«lH^
New CATHOLIC CEMETERY of

TifE GATE OF HEAVEN
MT. PLKA8ANT, WB8TCHB8TEK CO.
On Hsrlam R.R.. K mllea .No. of White Plalnv
Estiusoe to Cemetery At Mt. Ple&mnt St*.
BeeeiTlns Vanlt. Send for lU'afd BeokUt.
CAX.VABT « AULJXD CKMJrTE&iKi*
M BMt SSnd St. Phone Plue. ilusa.

B*v. WUllM» J. auwtwt,Jter.

THE WOODLAWN CEMEltRT"
S It, By Harlem Train and by TroUsy.
Offlesi. aO £:aat SSd St.. New York.

Lots of email siss tor sale.

. . you »ttik>Ued the^jsery thkif
we most needed tmd in a magnificent ,*.

nttg ..."
^

(From a Letter)

At that w» ? MB Biow in a
WtUr podtidD to il« M-
t«r, Ufger ^otk than erer

CeU "Columbtu 8Mt" I Any Hour Dap or NifM

FRANK E. CAMPB:EyLL
*TME FUNERAL CHURCH^ »!

«NON »«CT*m*N I \

Srvatfway at WSt. 1 23"* Street at A*' A'wa

CALIFORNIA
DELIGHTTUL ALTOMOBIUNG

Amid the Orange Blossoms
One of the world'N createttt itty*
Is yours with the March Tourn of

RAYMOND-WHITCOMB-
OTHER TOURS FOR FLORIDA

Indep^dent InrluNlre 7>Ii»m
To Anywhere For Anytime

TROtBUEU-'^S TRAVKL DE LI \C
Ask for the Book that Antereats You

Raymond & ^liitcomb Co
%CS nfth Avenue :".ew Y«A

STEAMSHIP OFFICE
OfflclKl Afmcj For .\11 U.lee T*

EUROPE
Jipan-Ckis*—SoutK Amerk*—.\u>lr*]M

Exceptional Expert Service

R4)Tnond 8c Whitcomb Co
XZS Fthh Arenue >>w Vorli
Phono MjUllBoa Square f>t79

BELItiIOl'8 NOTICX.
TH* CHURCH OP IIIK ADVBNT.

Broadway et Il.Td Street.
Her. AUxuetue Stelml,-. I>. D., Paetor.

Ii A. M.—The UlaUnKuiehed Servica Croaa.
8 P. M—Tbe eine of the Tongue.

WBDNBeDAY irVT^ISXW DURINO VKSTT
A aerie* of ermwna on tjrptcal

I<*Bt«B Hjnnni from the varkws period*
of the Otiiirch'e I,lfe, b*«1milii«
WEPNTOt-UAV, ilAXCH K, 8 P. tC

Preparatory SerWo« and Oommuliioo
fierTiM>n

Tfce Oreek I'erl ^—St. Andrew
of Crft*..

v-

, .m.:£ij£riSt '\iM2itill^t^S^lia:iiliiXiii& £teS&£.!

>..!

&J. ^^S^^MiMi&t:i.':»->s^iiii -aeaaaaa..'i,ji..^"^:^^.^- •--. Hiiiit
• ^

PTBLICrrT NEEDED.
Tbe main thicx to crt back notnethln*

leat I* pnbllclty, and that 1« beat otitalnea

tArotict) a wlflely read n.m'apaper like

Tbe Not Tork Tliuea. XeteylMM* iUO*

lAi

>>£:<>;&;:-:>
:T*
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LATEST DMUNGS IN

THE REALTY FIELD

Alfred M. Itau Increases His

Holdin|;s in Old Retail

Shopping Zone< ' >•

OLD SILK DISTRICT SALES

Lido Hall, Held at $300,000, Pur-

ehaaed 6y Frederick Brown

—

-'' Another Water Street DeaJ.

Blng ft Blnr. builders and^piratars,
•old to the 142 West Twenty-fourth
Strpet Corporation. Alfred M. Rau.
President, the, sevcn-etorj- mercantile
li^Ct buitdlnff 139 to 143 West Twenty-
fourth iStroet. on pl«t 50 by 116. This

i.« I he third purchase of loft building*

nwdii by Mr. Rati for his corporation

during the last week, the dther stfuct-

iir&s being 43 to 47 West Twenty-fourth
Street, purt^hased from the Metropplltan
I^ife Insurance Company, and 121 to 125

W e.^t Sovcnteenth Street, from Kreder-
if k Brown, who bought the property a

f' w (lays previous from the Adams l.ahd
and Holding Company.

Buying in Old Sllli Distrlet.

In the old .silk district L. Tanenbaum,
Strau.^s & Co. .inld for the Guardian Life

., Insurance Company the seven-sloo' and
basement building at 1.32 to 1.38 Spring
S~treet. forminfe an ' I.,' at 84 and 88

V, ooster 5»treei. on site containing about

10.000 .Mjuarc feet : also for the Green-

wich Savln/?s 3ank 115 and 117 Spring
street. .17.8 by 100. a flve-storj- building:

1^2 to 136 Greene Street, two six-story

buildings, 75 by 100: 21 West Houston

Street, a six-story loft, and for the

' nlted States Trust Company an adjoin-

j Ing six-story and basement fireproof

structure. 50 by 100, to the same pur-

chaser.

The same brokers also sold for the

1 state of Simon Goldenberg the cight-

sior>- and basement fireproof building

•.X) and 22 Waverley Place, southeast

corner of Greene Street. They also sold

for Henry Sldenberg and others the

tight-story and basement fireproof

building at 111 aiyl 112 Bleecker Street,

M by 100, to a client. The purchaser

clso acquired throtigh the same brokers
the adjoining eight-story building 107

and 10!) Bleecker Street, comer of

Greene Street. The two measure 100 by
100. Daniel Blrdsall & Co. acted as aa-

iociate brokers.

IjKreaae Water Street -Holdings.

The Frank P. "Wood Company, whol?-

.^^aie provision dealers, who recently

bough; 42 and 44 Water Street, yester-

day added to their holdings in that sec-

tion by the purchase of the two build-

ings at 3 arui 5 Cocnties Slip and S8

Water Street, a plot at the ."outhwest

to.-ner of Cocnties Slip and Water street,

fiom the Elm Paik Realty Company.
The property, which wa? hfld at $50,000,

V, ill be occupied by the buyers for their

I wn use. Wjlliam A. White & Son ne-

;^otiated the deal.

Frederick Brown Buys and Sells.

Frederick Brown bought Lido Hall, a
rune-story fireproof apartment house.

100 by 71, at the northwest corner of

Cath'Xlral Parkway and Seventh Ave-
' nue. from Kuhn-L.o?b & Company. The
building, which houses twenty-seven
families, rents for about 135,000 and was
I.' Id at $300.000., A. U. &_ S. Woifson
were the brokers in the deal.

Mr. Brown also bought five tive-story

..partment houses en plot 200 by 109 at

.".>;0 to .5S0 Fox Street from the Joffre

Uealty Company through Lcitner, Bren-
!; r & Starr. The buildir>€3 are arranged
fur 100 tenants who pa>„an annual ren-

\i\ of about $32,000, and were held at
.'-•10,000.

The five-stoiy. building, 40 by 100, at

liic noitheaist corner of Union Avenue
Mid 188th Street, .held at $55,000 and
(' ntinsT Itr about $7,000, was sold by Mr.

[jliown in a cash deal to S. Barkin.

Chalmers Company In "Two Deals.

The Chalmers Realty Company sold to

-"titc Bane Realty Company, John Mushe-
kian. President, the six-story elevator

ayaiimtnt on plot .50 by 100 at .505 West
IJtth Street, held at $100,000 and renting

r-jr $14,000. Burton. Thompson A Com-
1 any were the brokers in the transac-
tion.

The Chalmers Company also bought
i.'ic seven-.'-tory elevator apartment at 5

^Ve*t !*3d Street, on plot 50 by 100. held

;n $110,lKX) and renting for $16,000, and
i:nmeciiately resold it.

Portman Buj-s Harlem Apartment.

The Union Chemical Glassware Com-
I'ani". Inc.. I. Portman. President, bought
the six-story apartment house, on a plot

::« by 100. held at $50,000 and renting

i r '^»..50o at 253 West Ulth Street,

from Henry M. Schwale of Greenwich,
( \tt.n., vnroush A. II. Osborne , also the

I;ve-ei4ry apartment. 80.9 by 100, held

at Jioo.noo and renting for $16,000. at

.1.1^60 Sheridan ,Vvenue, near 165th
.^treet. from the Skandla Duiidihg Com-
I'uny, Lhrougli the Nehring Company.
Vhe Sheridan .Wenue i»roperty was re-

hold to. the Jules Realty C&mi'any, Sam
W achl. I'reaident, through VS'illiam S.

::aker. «

The Portman concern also bought from
the Rime Building Company the flve-

.^lory apartment house, 5|^ by 88, held
Ml $60,000 and renlins for $7,500, at

-..r^i Washington Avenue, through the

Wliring Company.

Madison .iTenne Apartment 8old.

The. six-story apartment house, on a
l.lot 50 by 100. at the southwes't corner
tii Madison .\ venue and Ninety-seventh
-Street, held at $1 20,000,- was bought by

an invegting client of Sharp & Co;

Tlie Bronx .Market.

JtiStina Gareiss sold the four-story

brick flat, with stores, on a plot 25 by

»1 .', at 34 5 Willia Avenue, near l42d

Strett, to an Investing client of Richard

ij.ckson. .\nother client of the same

broker purchased the three-famify dwell-

ing, on a lot' 25 by 106. at 2,504 Cam-
brelcng ,Vvenue, corner of Pelham Park-
V. ay, as an investment.

ijahn & Pittman sold to Cliristiana

Vound. an investor, the flve-stqry new-
law apartrnent. on a plot 62.5 by 100,

at 1.711 University Avenue, taking In

j.art payment the taxpayer, covering, a
plot 50 by 100, held at $40,000, at the

Kouthwest cdrner of I95th Street and
Webster Avenue^ which' they Imme-
diateiyi resold to the Benenson Realty

Company. A. D Phelps & Demlane ne-

l^otiated both deals.

Sam MInskoff and,Off»rman tc Gott-

lieb bought from Berthn M.verbach

Forest ''otirt. a aix-atory elevator apartr

i.icnt. «7 by >00. held at $Ui.O0ii .and

r'^nLlng al $19.00<i, at the northwest i;or-

i.er of l-'ortst .V venue and l.'iStli Street.

The Benenson Realty Compan.v hought

tiie five-story apartment. 48 by m, held

at JftfcOOO and renting far $7,500, at 864

Kast ITSth Street, through Cahn ft

Cahn. . Ttw aanne company sol,d to W.
Jacobs the ^He-story apartment, 50

; by
100, held at •iS.OOe aad renting for !«,
800. at 739 Bait I»d Sti^et. which they
purchaaied a nionith affo.

*

i

^reeklya.

The White ttefle Wholesale Oroc«ry
Company boufht the block frontage on
"Washli^on Avepue. between E^ Street
and AJ"eat Avenue, through S. B. O'Siil-

Hvan.
I

,

Anba Koefattr' sold the slx-famlly tene-

ment at 40 Ort|ve Street to Frank Zero.

Caroline MlUef sold the stx-fAmtiy brick
house at 1,2«0 Decatur Street tQ H«m»»n
Mark. Both

|
buyers were Inveating

clients of R. A. Schleaing.
Kettle .ft. Vail Mid the 6ni-funity

house on ^lot.lSA bf 100 at 328 Outleld
Place to Taniite B. Hafd. J. Sterling
Drake neKotULtikl, the e&Ie.

The thre»-stpty business property at
484 Bedford Ajr'enue and the three-story
brick dwelling lat 100 South Tenth Street
were sold by J^ W.^S. Cochrane, trustee
fol- the Roas I^and Cd-^throuKh Baff* A
Dixon.
Jacob Hoffman sold to Joseph Maseo,

a client ot B. ;J. Sforza, the two-family
cottage, on plot 38 by 100, at 1,414 Sev-
enty-fifth Street for occupancy.

Qneeasbere P<asa Plot Sold.

The estate of Jacob B. Hunter has sold
to Interests represented by G. E. Payne
a building site on the north side of
the Queensboro Bridge, I.K>n« Island
City. The plot, which fronU 80 feet on',

the Plaia, Is part of the farm held
since 1832. by the Hunter family, from
which Hunter'iS Point takes its name.
G- Et Clay negotiated the sale.

4

REAL ESTAlE TRANSFERS.

$4,100,000 for Pavina.
The Board iof Estimate last w«ek

passed a retollttion appropriating $4,100,-

000 for repaying streets In the various
boroughs durigg the present year. The
fund is divide4 tis follows

:

Manhattan ..I ft.7O0.06o.00
Brooklyn I.IOO.OOO."
The Bronx UO.OOO.
Qneens 30O.O0O._-
Rlchmond . . . j 2CO,900.00

A new feature of the paving fund Is

that each Borough President must sub-
mit-to Controller Craig detailed sched-
ules of the streets to be repaved before
the money bee^imes available.

REAL ESTjATE AT AUCTION.
i ^

Offering* Scheduled -al the Veaey
Street andi Bronx Saleeroome.

Monday.^afareh S.

At 14 vesey St.
. By; Henry Brady.

Columbia -St. 8tH e s, 70 ft n of Klvington.
30x23, five-story loft and .store building; E.
H. I. Kell against Adam Schuchmann et al

:

George I^udwlg, attorney: due. $5.507. 17
taxes, $210.04.

Tnesday, March 4.

At 14 Vesey St.
By Joseph P. Day.

7.';th .St. Ti West, n s, 144.3 ft w of Central
Park West, 2:iKi02.'^ ; four-story dwelling;
Newburgh Savings Bank against M. E
Scof ield et al ; Harold Swain, attorney : due
$a2,i:S4i.45: taxes, tr.. $u3.'..

By, Heno' Bradv.
Ut Av, 1.7«e. ^ «. 123.B ft n of 9l8t St.
25lM, flve-stor}- tel.en.cnt and stores; L. S.
Soich et al. against Reel Realty Corp., et
R); HaMuel Riker, Jr.. attorney: due.
$20,027.80; ta>j». &c., $1,004.

At S.210 Third Av.
Tremont .*v. 1.774-1.776 East, s w comer of
8t Lawrence Av, r..->.4i! 12.6.^ 50xlS«.4:
Amelia Orth against FAiztt L,. Kroncmeyer
pt al : E. A. Acker, attorney; due. $10.-
ilol.40; taxes, $2,300.

Wednesday, March 5.

At 14 Vesey St.
3y Joseph P. Day

1st Av. l.n4P-l.n51, s w comer of lOnth Kt
(042-344,1 40.11x100. six-story tenement and
stores; Metrortlltsn Trust Co. against J
Dukas trustees, *c.. et al ; Algar & C
attorneys; due, $41,484.42; taxes. to...

$847.32.
By! Samuel Marx.

Clinton St, 67, w s. 78.9 ft n of nii-lngton
20.2x30, 8lx-8t«ry loft and store ; Aetna
Casualty anjl jSurity Co. against Saul
Oliner et al : J^. B. Hennty. attorney: due.
$36,284.45; tax^s. *c.. $W24.I2.M 3. 208 Third Av.

B)( H^nry Brady.
Fleldstone Ttoad; a w corner of Faraday Av
37x100x4. 2x107. !i vacant ; M. V. Sheridar
against M. M. Brennan ; W. C. French, at

torney: due. t— : tftxej*.' fte.. $1,063.42.
By JsmeR J. Donovan.

Decatur Av. 2.!126-S4. nee: Oliver Place.
SMI. 101.4x120,; ono 3 and 4 ^Ptor>- studio;
Thomas A. Kdfson, "Tnc. aeatnet T.incoln A
Parker Film Cp. et al: Gregory Stewart St

Wrenn, sttomiys; due $124,370.40: taxes,
'etc $1 S'*9 RO
Villa Av'. e s. 4.i7.« ft. n of 204th St. 25xl24x
2Rxl24.11. vacant; .1. M. Bradlev. extrx.
try., against CJ I.. Bossfirld et al; H. K.
Davis, attorney; due, $3,524.4K taxes, Ac.
$330.

Thotsdaj-t March e.

At 14 Vesey Street.
By S»m«el Gold.«tlcker.

5th Av. 1.071. e s. 2.1.S ft. n of SSth St..
.<10xei:r7.fliB.V..S ;to 88th St x2r, Irr'gulsr. B-
story dn-olllng;! F. C. Tltu."i agalnft H. T.
Parson et al ; T>avles. A i- C. attorneys:
due. $8.«6».3!»; taxes, Ac. J.-^Og.OO.

Bji J.H. llayers.
Chrl.«toph'r .*»t. : 33. n w c. VVav^rley PI.
n70.2.> 21.4x75.1 3-story tenement and ptore.t;

Emmy Eeffert. ^xecutrlx. Ac., against .Fred-
erick Rabhe et; al ; Rabe A K., attorneys;
due, l21.7.V..2S;j taxes, *c.. Jl.eoo.51.

At 3.208 Third Avpnue.
By Htnry Brady

Dyre Av, n e c. Conner St. Sl.BxlOOx Irreg-
ular; parcel oi land beginning at c 1 of
block between (Light and S33d .Sts. 41. 7x
100 oX irregular^ Daniel McElroy against A

B. Russell et al 5 Foley J; M., attorneys; due,
$U,4«S.64; taxei, Ac, $n.''>0.^ Brf Oeorga Price.
Eastern Boulevard, 'n s. 162.0 ft e of Edison
St, 54.3x327x.".4.l»x32»: W. Clenveland et al

against William Hendeceon. et al: C. tv.
H. Arnold; attijmey: due. »2.«49.7S: taxes.
4c.. $1.554.»7. I

. FHflay, .March 7.

At t* Vesey Street.
By Arthur C. Sheridan.

74th St. 19 West, n a. 261 ft w of Central
Park We.«t, Wxl02.2. 4-story dwelling
Equitable Life ^psurance' Society agaln.-it F.
K. Oreen et al : Alexander' ft ^J., attorneya

:

due, $32.SS2.10; itaxea. Ac, $818.80.

With name and address of piytohaser and
attorney. ^VUen attbrpey's name Is omitted
aiidress party of th^ second part.

ilaahattSB.
AMI>lj'Rnr>AM AV, ^l,4«e. e s, »x1Q6; Ida'
man to I. M. I. Realty Corpn, 555 Cauld-
weil Av.; Mtg- $7,400, Feb. 28: attorney,
John M. ttWOT 99 Nassau 8t $100
ATTOBNEX, ST, 15$, e a. 25x100; lawyers
Mort. Cq„ to Samuel Wolklser, litt ' At-
torney St. b. and s,, all liens. ¥>eb. a7; at-
torneys; Pofnpan, iPrlce A Ij.. 203 Broad-
way i $100
IIi-^aVI^R 8T. M-28. s s, U6.2 ft w ot Broad
fit. runs w 53.5x S' 5i3.4 to n s of Ma'rket-
neld St X e ]g.S and .le.Ox n 50.6 to be-
ginning: 20 Beaver Street Corp to River

.Mate Realty Con>, 2tt Beaver St; Feb 2S;
attorney N. T Title t M Co.- 133 Broad-
way r. $100
*>WKRY, S18. w », 310.3 ft n of Spring St,
2}xlOt.4: MoU Kstate to Harry Sandler.
34 L.en6x Av;'b. and s.. Feb. 14; attorney,
M. K. Bossett^ Ml Broadway $1
BbDRtlKlC 8T, 197 w a. 100x34.8xtrr*(ular

;

Uksryera' Mprt. C*. to Sabits Uonro, 85
Christopher St, b and s, Feb. ifl; attorney.
Title guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way i, .>. fioO
FORT WASntNGTON AV. 8 w comer of
i:3d St. -00 West. £8.4x226.4x42x220.3. mtg
$120,000; Haven AvJ s e corner of I72d St,
7% West, 58.Sxl43iex42xl60, mtg $11(1.000;
Ifalfx Realty Cdrph. to Rockville Holding
Co., 170 Broadway, subject to prior mtg
$10,000, on both parcels, Feb. 28; attorney.
8. Waeht, Jr.. 17U Broadway. $100

RECORDED LEASES.

with name ano Rdd-f-ess of lessee.

^Hanhattan.
1ST AV. 2.249. letqire knd, bBsemout ; Vlto
Fanelll to E'arodl Cigar Co., :; vears. from
May 1. I91».3t years' rental: attorney A.
Q. Ouzot. 193 Bleecker St jooo
117TH ST, 322 iKast. all; Mattle Salinger
to Emidlo dl I^onardl. .122 East 117tli St.
S years, from Bay 1, IMS aitomev. Frsnk

Jl Ulnaldl, 167 East 121»t St $3,300

Broiv.
JACKSO.V AV; n w- comer ot ItOtii .«;t, all;
John W. Sullivan and another to -\utoplano
Co.. 12th Av and 51st St, 5 years and 3
months and lo days, from Jan. 1.", lulO:
attorneyj*. Wentwortb. L. AS., tto Wall
St IS.J30

LIS PfcNDESS.
Uanbattun.

,

CHRTSTIE ST. 87: Hugo K. Distdhurst
against Nathan Harrison Realties et al,
foreclosure of mortgage; attorneya, Ets-
nian. Leo, Com A Lewlne. ^

~

EAST HOUSTON ST, IIM. and J9tb St. 136
and LID East ; John Flnck against Louisa
A. Flack et al.. partition; attorneys, Els-
njan, Leo, Corn A Lewhie,
20TH ST, 414 and 418 East; Forrest Co.
against Thomas Farley et at, partition;
attonrey. R. R. KochU r. ,

lli-DI ST. a s. Ilgi ft s of otli Av. 20x100.11 :

Jennie M. Sewall et el, against Emma
Koch et al, amended- foreclogurw of mort-
gage: attorney. W. A. Alcock.

In Bronx County.
JI NN'INOS ST, s s 1.14.1 ft e of Union Av.
20x92.4 : Marie Cltarella against Clematis
Realty Co., et al, foreclosure of mortgage;
attorney, D. H. Rloane.

.PROSPECT AV. 774; also, 161«t .<?t. n s. 1S4.
3 ft e of Forest Av, 28.6x47.0; Bessie Qlass-
msn against Abraham Meyer Glassman et
al, action for dower; attorneys.' Wolf A
Kohn.

.MBCHANICS' LIENS.
l(»nhalt^o.

WITH ST, 42 West: Edw. T. Abboit against
58 and 80 Manhattan Avenue Corporation
and Ararat Realty t'orporaflon, owners;
tleorge K. Ilawxburst and Morgan T:
James, contractors ,.. $14K

0(!VH ST. 12 West: James lllgham agabiat
/iR and 60 Manh.ittan Avenue (.:orporatlon
and Ararat lleaW" Corr>oratlon. owners:
'.ieorgo E. llawxhiirst and .Morgan T.
Jnmes, cont rn'tors $.702

I7,ill ST. iM'l W.»t ; i"redirlck I'nllak aiialnst
JoklchI and Caroline H. Takauilne, own-
ers and contractors, renewal 41'^75

Broni.

WArilllNdTO.V AV, 2,fiC,l • Wolf Welnraul.
against Bemhard Buss et at., Feb. 25,
11119

l.

St. .33.6x101.2. to n a Liberty St (25.7) x.13.4
93.4. Maiden La. SSi s ». 25.2x5.1.2x24.9x51

;

Annie W. Pentleld lio Federal Reserve Bank
ot N. v., 15 Nassau St., b. and s., c. a. g.,

lall Hens. Feb. 20; attorneys, T. G. * T. Co.,
'^176 Broadway : $663
NAGLE av, 112. n w s, 90 ft s w of Arden
St, 40x129.6; Penzance Realty Co. to Arrow
Holding Corpn.. 217 Broadway, mtgs $.39.-

500. Feb. 28: attorney. iuUus H. Zleaer, 217
Broadway .

;

|]00
SAME I'RCfPERTY ; Arrow Holding Corpb. to
Mary Blum, 168 Harper St. Brooklyn, mtg
$39,500, all liens, Meb. 28: attorney, Joseph
Im. Lefkowlti, 3110 Broadwav $100
NASSAU ST, G4-68J e s. 52.10x9S.10x51.ex
!».6. or 3 s; Stanley Mortimer et al to
Wall and Nassau Sta Corp.. 165 Broadway,
ajl liens. Feb. 17: attorney. Title Guaran-'
tec and Trust Co., 170 Broadway |100
St^FFOl.K SX, 173, w s. 22x100; tJeorge G.
king to Sol. Goldstein, 2S8 East Houston
fit, r M, mtg $8,750. all liens. Feb. 28;
attorney. New York Title and Mortgage t3b.,
l."*."! lU^adway , . , : $100WALL ST, B e corner of New St, 56.11X
56.8x53.8x85.7, mtg $560,000; .Nassau St, 64-
66, e s, 62,10x98. 10x51 .6x20.6 or s s. runs
n 7x 8 79.6 to beginning, mtg $21)0,000;
Wall and Nassau Sts Corp. to t;lty In-
vesting Co., 165 Broadway: attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., - 176 Broad-
way tioo
WALL ST, s s comer of New St, 56,Hx
66.8x52.6x68.7; Cltv Irtvesting Co. to New
Vork Stock Exchange. 10 Broa,d St. mtg
$550,000; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100WALL St. sec .New St, 56.1x56. .">x:.2.6x«o. 7;
Stanley Mortimer to Wall and Nassau Sts.
Corpn., 163 Broadway: all liens Feb. 1; at-
torney. T. G. A T. Co.. 176 Broadway 100
WADSWORTH AV, n w corner of 184th St,
179.10 to s a of ISSth Stx70; E. R. A.
Realty Co. to F. Bomgerter. 13 East 124th
St. mtg $198,000; attorney. Title Guarantee
and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $100
2D AV, 2,290. e s. 2.JX100, and all title to
strip OS n 0^x10; Ida and Max Stem to
1. M. I. Realty Corp. 555 Cauldwell Av,
Bronx, mtg $10,000, Feb. 28: attorney, J.
M. Ruck, 90 Nassau St $100
7TH AV, s e corner of 128th St. 49.11x75.
Flanton Realty Corp. to the 50 Per Cent.
Profit Sharing Co., 423 Lenox Av, rotg
$55,500. all liens, Fteb. 28 $100
l2Trt ST. SO E<st. ri B. 37.1x02.8x38.7x103.4;
Ia>u1s Cohen to Henry (3ohen, Cedarhurst,
L. 1.. and another, ^ int. mtg $90,000, all
Iletis. March 18, 1918; attorneys, Bandler A
Haas. 2 Rector St.. $1
27TH ST, 154 East, 3 s., 20x88.0, foreclosure
Feb. 26; Powell Crlohton. referee, to Mutual
Life Ins. Co, ; address. Law Dept.. 59
Cedar St $12,000

(17TII .ST. 218-220 west, s s. 50x100.5: Ida
Stern to 1. M. I. Realty Corpn.. M5 Cauld-
well Av., Bronx; mtg. $20,000; all Hens
Feb. 28: attorney, J. M. Ruek, 90 Nassau
St »100
85TH ST. 105 East, n s, — x — ; S. McV.
Hemenway to Edward R. Stettlnlus,' 1.021
Park Av, mtg $16,000. all Hens. Feb. 28:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Tru.'st Co..
176 Broadway JlOO
SAME PROPERTV: Helen Bradlsh to same,
quitclaim, Feb. 25; attorney, same SI
107TH 'ST. 56 East, s s. 125 ft e of Madi-
son Av. 25x100.11; Rachel Frank to Mot-
ile Bernanke. 430 E. .S6th St. and Pauline
Bernanke. 73 K. lOSa St: mtgs $18,000.
Feb 28: attorneys. N Y. T A M Co. 135
Broadway ....'. $100
li:;TH ST. &3 East, n .!. .'0 ft w of Park Av,
2."ixl00.1 Ida Stern to 1. M. 1. Realty Corpn.
535 Cauldwell Av., Bronx; mtg. $12,000,
Feb. 28; attorney, John M. Ruek, 99 Nassau
.«t ; $100
11.3TH .ST. 8.T East, n s. 2,7xl0O.ll; Citizens'
Saving Bank to Ida Stem, 555 Cauldwell
Av, Bronx, b. A s., l-'Nib. 20: attorney. Law-
yers' Title and Trust Co., 160 D'way.$14,000
II8TH ST. B3, West, in a. 385 ft e ot Lanox
Av. 23x100.11 : Rose Reider to Amelia Simon,
359 East 10th St. Imlg $17,500. all liens,
March I n I $100
126TH ST, 32C-8 East, s s, 4I.8.tft9.1I: 126th
St. :i30 East, s B, f»1.8i90.11: Metropolitan
Tmst Co. to Chain Land Co., 945 2d Av,
b. & B., c. a. g.. all liens. Feb. 28: attorney.
1. E. Schlealnger. 209 Broadway $1
121)TH St, fi2 East, s 8. 117.G ft w of
Park Av.. J4.4xl)fl.4J Ida .Stern to 1. M. I.

Realty Corpn.. 555 Cauldwell Av. : mtg. $13.-
000; attorney, J. ! M. Ruck. 09 Nassau
St $100
I8.")TH ST, 232-32 'h'tst. s !. 110.6x99.ll:
210 We.it .".Cth St. Co. to Dormond Realty
Co.; 290 Broadway, mtg $27,000. all liens;
Attorneys, Myers & S.. 299 Broadway. .$100
146111 ST, 202-8 West, s s, 80x99.11: 344
West uOth Street Com- to Samuel Green-
house. 275 West i46th St, and another, mtg
$57,000; all Hens. Feb. 28; attorneys, Am-
steln A Lev-v. I2S Broadway »100
lOOTH ST, 52n-.-.22 We.^t. » s. 50x99.11; Em-
pire State Holding Corp. to Perry Sperling,
860 Riverside Dr. mtg $60,o00. alt liens.

Feb. 27; attorneys. Arnstein & L., 12R
Broadway < $100

172D .ST, «43 West, n s. 7fix97.3; Rose Vogfl
and another to R. B. Realty Co., 31 UnioTt
Hquare. mtg $72,500. al! llenfi. Feb. 2r,

;

atlorncv. Lawyers' Title and Trust Co.. 1*>0

Broadway $100
•OTH ST. n s, 72 ft e of .Audubon ,\v. 4H.\

100; Maria C. Falek lOtti to Hattle Prince,
52 Broadhurst Av; mtgs *:i5.000 and P. M.
mtg $12,000. all liens. Feb 2S; atlorncv.
Title (Juar A Trust Co. 170 Broadwaja .$100
\MI-; PROPERTY; Hattle Prince to VIniile
L. Batavla, 10O E. l^Oth S< ; mtg $37,000.
all liens. Feb 2S

; atlomey. .sante $100
I.^'^TH ST. 514-510 West, s s. 80x99.11;
Arrow Holding Corp. to Doumer Realty
Co.. mtg $83,500, Feb. 26; attorney. Title
Guarantee eand Trust Co., 176 Broadwav

$100
I8S.ST ST. s s. 125 ft e of St. .Vlcholas Av,
50x94.10; Ellen E. Wall to H. and M.
Bldg. Corp.. 1.138 St. Nicholas Av. mtg
>51.2.''>C, alt liens, Feb. 26; attornevs,
Phesslnger A N., 60 Wall St $ioo

Bronx.

BAl.NBRIDGE AV, 2,730. e «. 37.6x11,-.; Ella
Cornell to Mary J. Waters. 2,779 IJaln-
brldge Av, Feb. 27: attorney. Lawvera
rule and. Trust Co.. 160 Broadway iioo
BRYANT AV. s e comer 179th St, 4.)X'.19.2;

Harris Mandelbaum .et al. to Sol Cohc.i, 8.56

Whitlock Av.-, mtg. »4O.00O. Feb. 28; attor-
ney. Elaman. S. C. A L., i:i5 Broadwav. $100
DDCATLTt AV, 2.6.77. w s, .-.n.lM-,2.7

;

Eugenie Frerlng to Peter Tlieobold. 2.tV.3
Decatur Av. mtg. $.'!«,000. . Feb. 28; at-
tom'ev, C. .\. Funhman; 3d Av.' and 14.sth

St $100
FR-ANKLIN AV. w s. 114 ft n ot tangent
point directly w of 168th St. 77 .IxlOl.Ox
75x138.2; Isaac Ix)wenfeld Realty Corp. to
IMxle Security Co.. 299 Broadway, mtg.
$^,400, Feb. 28: attomev. Joseph E. Green-
berj;, 290 Broadway.: $100
HABEISON AV. 2.lOfl, w s. 75x100: Julius
Vogel et al. to Rudlnsky Realtv Corp.. 409
West 12»th St., mtg. $(i;i..'.00. Feb. 25: at-
torney. Morrison A S.. 320 Broadway. . $100
HOLLAND AV. 1,860: Emil .V. Sorgenfrei to
Peter McDermott. 11901 Holland Av., mtg.
$3,000. Feb. 28; attorney, William Peters A
Co.. 1.044 East Tremont Av $100
LOTS 44 and 45. map .Mar>- F. Shipley,
waiter H. Young, fcfeiee. to Max Weiss,
780 East ISOlh .St. Feb. 19: attorney,
Lawyers Title and ;Tru8t Co., ICO Broad-
way i $7,0."'i«

LOT 32, map Tlioinas Jlaesford. .70x100;
Charles R. Karoulo' to Esther Realty Co..
70O- Riverside Drive, mtg $'28.0<XJ. Feb. 2S:
attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., 160
Broadway I $100
MANIDA ST. 866, u e a, 25x100; Manlda Co.
to Clara Terr. 806 Manlda St. mtg $7,500.
Feb. 26: attoroey. M. Levy, 1G5 Broad-
iw'ay .. . ..'........... .81 1)0

PO'WERS' AV^ ' '348,'r o' s! 50x99.2:' Morris
Polsky to Solohion' Antokoletz, 979 Bast
163d St., mtg. $S7,t>00. Feb. 28; attomiy,
James A. Sk-ldiaan. 61 Park Row (1
PROSPECT 'AV. 060: e a, 75,4x2I9,10x78.6x
107.7; Abraham BlHowltz to Sybil K. W.i
Sellar, .N'ewport. R. I., mtg $117..-j00. Feb.
17: attorney. Lawyers Title and 'Lrust Co..
160 Broadway '. $1
PROSPECT AV, s W cor 167th St. 50x106:
College Holding Co: to Morltz Weiss. 43U
East Houston St.. mtg. $60,000. Feb. 28;
attorney, Max Sllverstone, 309 Broad-
way i .$100
SOUTHERN BOt'LE\'ARD, it w cor Jen-
nings St. 25x100; Alois L. Kmst et al. to
Value Realty Co., ' 00 Nassau St., mtg.
$18,000; attorney; Value Realty Co., 99
Nassau St. $100
'TIEBOUT AV. 2,130. • s. 8B.I0al6O.lx6.3x
1*4.4; Markstone Realty Co. to TSUiaboth
Froosh. 562 West 144th St, Feb. 28; attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176
Broadway $100
SAMB PROPERTS': Elizabeth Froosh to
Rosabel H. Lobsenr; 63 Hamilton Terrace,
mtg $60.000, Feb. 28: same attorney «]
WBBSTKR AV, s w tomer of 197th SI. loOx

.'"jfl: 8. W. Comer )97tli St. and Webster
Av. Corp. to Ariwal Realty Corp., 135 P.rosd-
«ay, mtg. $3.1,000. Feb. 'JO: attomsy. New
lorK Title and Mortgage Co., .135 Broad-
way — , lino
137TH ST, 281-3. n S, ."HlilOO; Sybil K. W.
Sellar to Henenson Realty Co.. 50il Willis
Av, Feb. lf»; attorney. New Vork Title and
Mortgage Co.^ 1.15 Broadway 8100
SAME PROPERTY; Benenson Really Co. to
II n. B. Holding Co.. 2«S East 1.37th fit,

Feb. 27: attorney satne $100
1.5211 ST, 737 East, h s. 2.1x1.33x27.11x120.8;
Pauline Daners and another to I.«opolrt

$12,750, P«>. 13;. attomsy. N*ew Tyk T»Mj
and Mortga^ Co., 13S Br«<Mrt»»Jr.... .-; .«
165TH BT, r e comtr ot ni\* St'

J?'>*]SX
Adavtoa Can«. Ck^ t# NI^^Bjjlty 00;jJW>

Kantrowto » it, 3» Broadway.- •••fJOO
I60TH ST, «U Smt. n s. JpxTSJO; njw
HoWtng Corp. to MlsBaej; KM«!»***1:. *•*?
Waahtngton Av, mtg. $12,300, M*- »: at-

tortey. Michael Rofentwelg, J.SS7 Waah-
incton Av. ....... i ; • •

'^ • • »" ' 'Af^
isHrm BT, n s. ISO ft w ol Martha Av, Six
100; Albortus.J. Ofden to 5l*Jl2r'«i-'i'
O'jrhoa, 601 West nSh 8t, mtg W-jO?. f^-
26: attorney. F. X.,KeUy, 391 B*»t HIWi
8t..^... ' ...•»...;. !• •$«

RCCOA»Kl> MOItTOAOK%
. With name and address of- lendir and
lender's attorney. Interest Is at 6 per cent.

unless (Aberwise specified.

Manhattan.
ATTORNB'r ST. lH, o ». 25x100, Fth. 28 ;>

Samuel Wolklser to Morris Rosenbaura. 604
Kast 6th StrinMallmeKts, 8 p. c; attomev^
Puinpan, Prise A U. »3 Broadway.....$!»Q
SAMK PROPERTY. Feb. 28; same to La\»-
yera MaitcsKe Co., S9 liberty St, due and
Interest as per bond.., $18,000
B1SAVBR ST, 28-28, 8 S, 662 ft w of Broad
St, 63.5xeo.8x Irregular, full bourses In
transfers, Feb. 28; Klver Plate RAilty Covpi
to 86 Beaver Street Corp. .126 Beavet St.. 5
years ; attorney. New Y'oric Tltlo and Mort-
Ki'ge Co., 1.33 Broadway $375,000
ELDRIDGE ST. 197, w s, 100x2i,8x Irregular,

Feb. 28; Sablto Mauro to Lawyers Mort-
,
gage Co., IW Liberty St, due and Interest

1 as per bond $19,800
"fort WASHINGTON AV. e w comer of
I72d SI. 700 West. 2«.4x226.4»42x22»*4

;

Haven Av. 8 e corner of 172d 8t, 58«5x
]45J>x42xl<W, P. M^ Feb. 28: Rockvllla
Holding Co. to JUdlex; Realty Corporation.
170 Braadway, due as per bond, prior mtg,
$238,000: atun-ey, Frederick Lese, 35 Nas-
sau St .y. $10,000
NAGLB AV. 112. n w *; 40x129.6; P. M.,.Feb,
28: Arrow Holding Corp to Penzance
Realty Co. 309 Audubon Av : due March 1

.

J032. 6 per cenf., prior mtg $32,500; at-

torney, J.. L. Bernstein, -* Bsekman
St

' »7,000
NASSAU ST, «4-6«, c •, 02.10x79.8x Irregu-

lar; P. M.. l-^b 17; Wall 4 Nassau Street
Corp to Stanley Mortimer. Roslyn. L. ]..

et al.; due March 1, 19'24. 4% and 5 per
cenl.: attoroey, Daniel J. Mooney. 1'2U

Broadway...... . .- $200,000
SUFl'XJLK ST, 173, w s. 22x100, P. M.. Feb.
28; Sol Goldstein to George G. King. New-
port, R. I., due March 1. 1924, 5H p. r.

;

attorneys, Rblnelanderi S, A B., 52 Will-
iam St J , $8,760
WALL ST, a e Comer of New St. 66.llx.56.8x
r.l.6x6,'5.7, P. M.. Feb. 17; Wall and Nassau
BtreeU Corporation to Stanley Mortimer,
Roslyn, L. 1.. due March 1. 1924, 4t4 p. c.

for 2 years and then 6 p. c. ; attorney,
Daniel J. Mooney, 120 Broadway $550,000
7TH AV. B e comur of 128th St. 49x75.
P. M.. Feb. 28; the Fifty Per Cent. Pl'oflt
Sharing Co. to Flanton Realty Corpora-
tion. 104 West 70th St. due as per bond,
prior mtg $55,500; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway.. $4,500
27TH ST, 245-249 west, n s,. 75x98.9, Feb 28

;

I. (ieo. Flaromer to Louis F. Sommer, 464
Riverside Drive; due March 1, 1920. mtg
as per bond, prior mtg $62,000; attorney,
Jos. V. "Mitchell, 233 Broadway $3,000
84TH ST, 310-312 Bast, s s, 42.6x98.9; Feb
27; Pauline Ehrllch et al. to Sol Ofner,
181 E. 90th St; 5 years, 8 per cent.; at-
torneys. Kantrowltx A Est)erg, 820 Broad-,
way ; ; >. $6,000
107TH ST, 56 East, s s. 26x100.11, P. M..
Feb. 28: Mollle and Pauline, Bemanka to
Rachel Frank, 600 West mth St, due
March 1, 1923, 6 p. c, prior mtg $16,000;
attorney. New York Title and Mortgage
Co., 135 Broadway $3,000
113TH ST, n 8, 50 ft w of Park Avf 25x
100.11, P. M., Feb. 28; Ida Stem to Citi-
zens' Savings Bank, 56 Bowery, due March
15. 1024: attorneys, Bcall A R., 141 Broad-
way: go*d $12,000
128TH ST, 326-332 East, s s. 2 plots, each
41.8x99.11, 2 P. M. mtgs. each $16,500,
Feb 3fi; CHialn t.and Co to Metropolitan
Trast Co., 60 Wall St, 5 years; attorney.
New Y'ork Title and Mortgage Co., 135
Broadway $38,000
146TH ST. 202 to 208 West, s s. two lots,

each 40x99.11. and two P. M. mtgs. $6,250
each. Feb. 28; Samuel Greenhouse. 275
West 146th St. et al., to 344 West 5»th
Street Corporation, 26 Exchange Place, In-
stallments, 6 p. c, prior mtg on each plot.

$28,000; attorneys, Amsteln A L.. 128
Broadway $10,500
180TH ST, n S. 72 ft e of Audubon Av. 48x
100, P. M., Feb. 28; Hattle Prince to Maria
C. Falck. 525 West 180th .St. 5 years. 6
p. c, prior mtg $35,000: attorney, Blf-
mund Wechaler, 233 Broadway $12.0IW

Bronx. 4

BOSTO.N' RQAD, n w comer of 180th St,

61.2x19.5x59.9x28.4: Josephine Bauer to
I'hlllp Bauni. 83 Grand .Av-> Englewood. N.
J., prior mtg $9,000, Feh^Sl, 2 years.
p. c; attorney, C. A. Weber, ^l East
149th St $3,000
BRYANT AV. s c comer of 179th St. (1,000.)
45x99.2: Sol Cohen to Harris Mandelbaum,
12 West 87th St, and another, prior mtg
$40,000, Feb. 28,- 5 years. p. c. ; attorneys.
Elsman, L., C. A L.. 135 Broadway. .$9,000
DALY AV. n e comer ot 18rst St, 83.6x100. Ix
8.1x100: Herman Hochstein to I^uls E,
Kleban Co., 1,714 Crotona Park East, prior

Fine Residences—Cheap
These five houses, located in the best

•
. residential district east of Central Park,

close to 5th Avenue, are real bargains

and the best of their type now being

offered. •

Four story aad basement residence over 20 'eet wide;
. 4 matter's fboms, 4 servant*' ifoomt, 3 bath rooms,
butier'* pantry, and bath room extension; excelleot rear.

Can be bought -for <4S,ooo. •

• Five ttorv American basement re&iden'ce,' 25 feet wide;

'S waiter s rooms, 5 servants' .rooms, 3 baths, elecyic
•^eJcvstor. Assessed at $90,000. Will take $75,000.

EnglUh basement residence," very convenient location

near prominent clubs; 25 feet wide; ; master'artxsms,

5 «ervant$' rtioins, 3 baths, room for two othe» baths

provided, electric elevator, tiled kitchen, back stairway
to top floor, steam heat from the street. .

Cost over

$100,000. Can be purchased for $65,000.;

Five story American basement r«idence close to .Park

Avenue, excellent block; 20 feet wide; 6 matter's rooms,
6 servants' rooms, 6 baths, electric elevator. Cost over

.'
, $95,060. Can be bought for under $6o,o<jb.

. . Six story Eaglish basement residence on Fifth Avenue,
'fire proof; 25 feet wide; 6 master's rooms, 9 servants'

, ;

' rooms, 6 baths, electric elevator, back stairway. Cost
'

' ,.. $350,000. Will consider $230,000.

fs~^_i':. V'ery. little cash is required in- purchising some

, ^ _: of'these houses on- acco'hnt of existing mort-
• ' S^ges.' If you will let us know your require-

>. -, ments we will make up a special list for your
consideration.

~ Town Dwellings and Country Estates

340 Madison Ave.
Telephone 6200 Munar Hill.

BEAL KBTATE.

DOES A REAL ESTATE MAN
or >in«ll apartment hotise owner

want an up-to-date, capable woitMn

to furnish and let same on^rcentage

basis? Can promise five or six ten-

ants at once. Most tinusual refer-

ences. T 58 Times.

m

TO INCREASE INCOME!
WE are expert in this work and will B

6e «:lad to examine and Klve Kuar- §
antM cost of Alteration. B

GILLIES, CAMPBELL CO„ |
101 PARK AV.. N. Y. S

TMephones 1788-9 Murray Hill. a
BIIMJlMMIWJIWWTOBHWIiaMBBWroiBgJ
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
ApartmenU. flata. btnrincss proper- ^

ttea and - dweljinffs In MAnhattnii, ^

Bronx and Brooklyn. Investors with
any amounU ahould call or send for
particulars and state their require-
ment n.

JOHN N. R088—F. M. WETXES.
50 K. 42d St., y. Y. VanderbUt 3864.

VAN CORTLAND HOME
ADJOINING RIVERDALE

FOR SALE
Beanttfnl hollow tile stacco-bollt home:
red Spanish tile root; sarace for twB ran.
11 rooms. 2 bathrooms, sleeping porch; com-
plete with every Improvement; Barden.

mtg $70,000. Feb. '27, Installments, « p. c. ; ! chicken house.
attorney, p. D. Shapiro, 110 Nassau St... j 3811 SEDGWICK AV., NEAR g39TH ST.

DKCATUn AV, 2.657, w ,. 50.1x152.7;*";?^: RCIltS $8,400. PfiCC $54,000.
TheolKjld to Eugenie F'rerlng, l:,t>57 Decatur i Kxtra deep .'''0-foot 5-story modern apart-
Av, prior mtg S36.00fl. Feb. 28, .'t years. .6

' nit'nt. Present rents very low, (S.'').2.'» -per

p. c; attorney. C. A. i-'urthnian, 3d Av. and room;) 26% Investment, or have .responsible
H8th St 15,000 Ic.i.iee at a figure to net 15%
1'RANKI.IN A\'. w s. 114 ft n of tangtnt
lolnt directly n of lB8lh St. 77.3x161.«x75x
i:i^.'J; l^lxle Security Co. to Isaac Lxjwen-
ftld Realty Corp.. 37 Liberty St. prior mtg
VtiiOOO. Feb. 2Ji, installments. B p. c: at-
torneys. Llnd i P.. 4U Cedar St $3,000
OIIAND BOUL.KVARD A.VI> CONCOL'RSK.
w s. 125 ft n of li)2d St, .50x1011.5x50x108.11 .

Margaret Liouls to Louis A. Cloughen.
2.5i»7 Grand Boulevard and Concourse;
F^b. 27, 3 years; attorney. H. Williamson.
384 Alexander Av $13. .'500

llARItlSON AV, 2,100. w s. 75x100; Ru-
dlnskj' Realty Corp. to Juliu.s Vogel, OOO
Fox St, and another, Feb. 28, 1 year. 6
p. c. ; attorneys, Morrison &, S.. 320 Broad

HOLlJJNd' AV.' i.'siio

40.-

MALRICK WKRTHKI.M.
Lexington Av. Phone Murray lliil S3.

REAL BSTATK FOR EXClJAXGE.

Beautiful Summer Home
West End, N. J.

Emil N. Sorgenfrei. ,">12 Morris Park Av
prior mtg $,'1,000. Feb. 2H, 2 years, « p. c.

;

attorneys, William Peters i Co., 1,044 East
Treniont Av .

.' $1,000
l.t'.N'tlWOOD AV. 034. s B. .'CxinO; .Vuthun
CMiter to XewRt Realty Co., 200 Broad-
V. a,v, prior mtg $;;5.lM)0. Feb. '-'7. 5 years, li

! L'.; attorney. P. D. Shapiro, 110 Nassau

One block from ** Shadow lAwn," occupied
by President Wilson; 5 "minutes depot St

ocean; extra well buUt, .1-story tt basement.
20 rooms, 4 baths, billiard room; 200 feet of
wide veranda ; large stable A garage. 7 rooms
& bath above; corner plot, 2.'')Ox.396; beautiful
grounds, fine lawn & shade trees'; cost $50,-

$5,500:000; present owner will sacrifice , for cash;
Peter McDermott to ' consider exchange with some cash. A Real

Bartaln. l^et us show it to j-on. Might rent
to responsible party. Ferjuson & t'o., As-
bury Park. N. J.

^ ;

ROOM HfHISF practically new; large
rVVA^lVi nVJtJOC „^.,„j. room with fire-

place, 4 master's bedrrwms, 2 baths; electric

lights, hot water heat; high elevation, over-
looking Ijong Island .«ound; about 1 acre of

, „,.. ,,o ,.„ ,, r, , 1,
*""'"'*: land; at .-^und Beach. Conn. Price $15,000.

LOTS 138 to 140. map Forstcr-SchnSitt prop- Owner residing In -N". V., will excbange for
erty; John G. Beck to Augustus Van Cort-

; small parcel New Yorg or Brooklyn Income
landt. at Sharon. Conn.. Feb. 26, due a.-i oroDertv- Apply
per bond; attorney. Title Guarantee and -'-'

Trust CO., 170 Broadway $5(pO
LOTS 44 and 45, map Mary S. Shlplev. 4S.5x
1)6.7x09 2x98; Max Weiss to Broiiv Savings
Bank, 428 Tremont Av, Feb, 19, 5 years, 5H
p, c. ; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co.. 160 Broadway >4,000
PROSPECT AV, e s, 414 ft s of laOlh St,
75,4x219.10x78.0x197.7; Sybil K. W. Sellar,
Newport, R, 1,. prior mtg $117,000. l>b.
19. 4 years. 6 p. -c; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., 160, Broadway. .$14,000

1 ROSPECT AV, n w corner of lB7lh St.
50x100; Moritz Weiss to College Holding
Co., .120 Broadway, Feb, 28, 5 years, 6 p. c;
attorneys. Morrison £ S.. 320 Broadway

M. LINDSEY VICK. Agent.
SOS Atlantic 8t..
STAMFORD, CONN.

AN OPPORTUNITY
5-^tory tenement. West 58th St.; small

cash payment; savings bank mortgage $10,-

000. 4 years to run; rents, $2,100; brokers
protected.

Robert M. Fulton ' ,=2^ «^.*V..'i:;;.r

Prominent corner elevitor apartment

house, rent $30,000, mortgage
siiTooo $140,000, price $225,000; part ex-

TIEBOUT AV. 2,1.30, c 8. 85,10x100,1x03* ^hanire Considered Nehrine Bros
104.4; Elizabeth l-'Yoosh to Markstone Realty ^" „?\ ,° a

"'j
i Vllh Ct T--1.

(;o.. zm East i7ist St, prior mtg $48,000. St. NichoIas Ave. and 17.4th St. Tele-
years; attorney. P. D. Shapiro, phone Audubon 9080 .-

BRONXvtele:

MAWHATTAX—FOR SALE OR TO LKT
WEST SIDE FIREPROOF
APARTMENT.

Comer prominent avenue. Low rents.

$77,000. Can be materially increased.

Long term mortgage. Price $6pOO.OOO.

PRIVATE HOUSES. WIDE STREET.
Near "L" and subway. Special for

hotel or alteration. Might trade for

vacant.

5-STORY CORNER. 110x100.

Rents over $21,000. Mortgage $95,000.

Builder might take parcel luilable for

immediate improvement Si part pay-
ment.

^

$7,500 CASH.
Will show an income of $1,500 per

year from a small avenue property
with store. Safe, sure- and cheap.

EXCHANGE OPPORTUNITY.
WELL LOCATED CORNER.

Rents $19,000. Will rent next year
for $22,000. Shew* good income.

Owner will exchange for $15,000 in

cash and a free and clear country

place close lo New York. Savintjs

Bank mortgage for four years al 5'~/c.

Other desirable properties for sale by
Estates and Institutions we will be glad to

submit upon request.

SLAWSON & HOBBS
1«2 WEST T2D ST.

Walkup Apartments
BROAOWAY—Three five st^ry. ^leM
built, fully r»»nted apartmpnts, pubjf^ct
to 't^'c mortfrag? ; rentals n*-arly $r»0.000.

PRICE LOW. ReaBonable terms can
be arranged.

WKST BRONX — Two exrertionaUy
well located houses, minute to pubway.
all rented, ffood class of t*nHnts; un-
uflually fine propKTtv, direct from
builder. PRICK RIGHT.

TREMONT AVE. CORNER, with
eipht stores, rent cl08«_to Jll.OOO; only
$12,000 cash reqtiired'; halanco e&sy
ternia. Net income about $3.r>0f>.

BrsrVESS BCIMJINO. centrally I«-
caled. rented (o flr^t clasft concerns at
ja.'i.OOO. Can be Increajted to JrJ.OXt
per annum. Prltv und^r J^SO.OOO. 10-
ypar mortpaRe. THE BEST BUY ON
THE MARKET.

>^iU particulars of the nbnie prop-
«rtict« will hf) furnFshed only to prin-
cipalN. Apply /

BYRNE^ BOWMAN,
30 EAST 42d ST.

Telephone >\*NDERBn^T 2.i:i.

.»12.l)00
Amelia Kolh to Joseph

Feb. 28.
lit) Nassau St
TAYLOK AV. 1

152D ST TsI^tV! East "n ,.;
' iu.s

i

-M.rJS.^ i

Bo^ :mX Cltv Ha ll ptallon.

W.ll
;

Jas. Mymah to Vincent I'alaiollo,
i „ . v-iiii^A^i mn katjc oil TO I KT

itl)2 southern Boulev.ar.1 ; t prior -mtt;3. each j

MANHATTA>—FOB tiAIJ; OR TO l.gr.

Jll.OOO. Feb 28, 4 years, ti per i?enf. : at-
torney. V. PaJazollo. l»B2 Southern Boule-
vard; 2 mtKS* each $2.U00 $44.(XJ0
137TH ST. 28l.2!«. n s. DOxIOO: H. D. B.
Holding Co to Benenson Realty Co, Don
Willis Av: Feb 27, .I years, StJ per cent •

attorney. N>w Vork Title and Mortgage Co
13.-. Broadway $15,000

i

1B2U 8T. t3- K, n s. 2:ixl.33x27.10xl20*; I

I.eopold Kopp and ^-another to Rose Robin-
|

son. MOi l:;ast 163d St; prior intg 111.000
Pel). 1.-). due Mairh !.. 1021; attorney. New'
^ork Title and Mortgage i'.o.. 1*5 Broad-
/way SI, 7.10 !

liir.TH .ST. H e corner of Falle .St. lOOi",'; '

Viva rtealty Co. to Advanur Construction

Just Across 42d St- Ferrv
80 minutes from Times Square, on the
very- Up 0f the Palisades, commanding
unmatch«d nlrht and day views of rlvei'

and city; House of light brick, tiled roof,

le rooms. 'J baths, extra lavatory, ga-
rage, on about IMI750 square feet of
land; a beautiful suburban homai with-
in the reflected light of Manhattan. For
4)rice. Ac., peft-K. R. WOOD, W. H. DOL-
HON' CO.. ^.240 Broadway, corner 80th
St. Tel. aeoO Schuyler.

mm buildinc Can b« bought at a bargain.

I PEiH&E & ELUMAN
= M« Ma^lMS An. Tel. (ID* Murray Hill

|

niiiniiiiimimitiiiHUiiiimiinmiiiiir

•!

Mî ^^^^^^-'

.fii Hopp anil anjthaf, «j9 Bati^ f^-^ ^t, mtf

.

ii»i»V^®^'.

Plot 100x98'9"
Vicinity 34th St.. between 5th aritj Gth A\-s.

;

svitable for rfmodellng or permanent im-
provement ; Immediate pofl.<«eaBlon of part,
balance in few months; liberal terms; no
exchange. K 428 Times E>owntoi*Ti. x

CO „« « Nlchola. AV priir mt« Aff^l ll||imHlllllllinilllllllllllimilllllllllll'
Feb. 2S. due .Sept. 1. ]<>2I. « p. c. ; attor^ 5 ai i»i , , r> I P '.

'l i .

^^^r-^'ifA 'k'fSr'^S^!^'^^-T = N- W. cor. 1 I8th St. & 2d Av.

T.^,.T;.r; lZn\ey%ic:.l.\ "^^'T 1
= ^»^- Three story .tor, and ,apartment

Clocke, WXI Rlverskle Drive. Feb. 28 k
M)l Kaat 140th St $0,000

ASSIGNMI5>T8 0£ MORTOAGES.
MaQliattan.

ELISK. S. II., and 8eth B. II. Klnkead,
trustees, to DmlKrant Industrial Savings
Bank: attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co,. 176 Broadway . ., |1.' Ouo
OTH AV. 2.252. nUK »3ti.000; Catholic Wo-
men's Benevolent L^isian to Wm. ]in>llne
b03 Kaein Av., Bronx, and another, trustees!

nifcT ST, 427 Fast; LudwiB TJlrlch to Hy W.
Grunsted, ."JaO Kast ftSth St.; attorney. Al-
bert Hlaval, Jr., .too East "2d St 12 000
82D ST, 146 West, mtg ».1,000; Potential
Realty Corp. to Isaafc Gottlieb. Ilfl2 1st Av;
attorney*, Ixtuis Rosenberg, 116 Nassau
St ?I
160TH ST, ")2."> West; Richard G, Babbage
to Alex Walker, and Walker to Citizens
Savings Bank; attorasys. Babbase AS.. Ill
Broajlway; two aaaeaameata, Intareat of

150.000
Bronx,

KOK AV, e ». 107'ft a of Aldus 8t,'B0xl«0;
William S. Mason -et al., trusta«a, to
I.awyera Mortgage Co,, B9 Liberty St; at-
torneys, Lawyera ^lortgage Co., 09 Ltbarty
ei |3B,(/...,

JACKSON- AV, 802; Albert E. Hartcorn to
Kdmunrt Francis Realty Co., 27 William
St; attorneya. Scott, G. A B., 46 Cadar St.

tlOO
LOTS AM to 071, map Laconia Park: Maria
C WIntJen to Jacob tlanefrled, 1.404 Wll-
kins Av; attorney. H. Af. Morgan, ew Proa-
lect Av, Mount Vernon, N, T 12,000
l',7TH ST, s « corner of Davoe Av, lOO.nflx
IfO; Rasao Really Co. lo Kmnw O. Bodge-
Isy Karn Orange. N. J.; attorney, Randall
f 1„, 140 Broadway... $1
lHhiT ST, 937 East; Ivduls E, Kleban C«. to
Abel King, 14H West d&tli St, and another;

A GENUINE BARGAIN
5 story Tenenvent, West 58th St. ; small cash
payment required; aavinga bank mortgage
$M>,000, S per cent. 4 yeara to run: brokers
protected
Rnkrrt M PuUnn '' ^^t 4td St.. N. V.Roi>enjvi. ruuon.T,!. v«nd«»but m«i.

LIVE BROKERS
eapectally qaallfled for city and suburban
can form profitable connectlona with old
established firm; communlratlona In confi-
dence; atate experience. Address "REAL
ESTATE." 14S Time*.

Washington Heights "Walk-ups"
Tns e-at«i7 eomar ftpartnfent*. ane with

•*^"?- .RS?!l. *'>•''• »>«.«<» «««». PHea
•aked SIM.MO J»eh. V«y «Mr terms.
Jttbn N. Boa*—F, M — ~ — ~
St. VandarbUt t8«4.

' vy rmmj lerms.
ITellaa—50 E. 4tDd

32.0pO SQUARE FEET.
Ground floor; oompletil power plant; heavy

rrane. part cOT-eredj mill const ruction. Henry
Hanlein A Son, 417 Eaat lOSd St.

invin

339—341—34 IK'

W. 41st St., New York
FOR SALE.

Location Suitable for Garage or
iMtt Balldlni;.

3 four-9tor->- and basement bHck
and brownstone tenements and 3
two-story frame buildings in rear.
Plot 50 ft. X »8 ft. 9 In. Twenty-
four aparimentB in 2. '6,^4. 6 and
8 room divisions.
A rood Rpeculatlve InTeitment
at low prlc«. Fres^nt Income
(ood. Property carriea Itself.

ltnfNiHn">'*****'**'*''*'|"M""HnHHMfllM| i

vLLIV >c^ NEW YORK sJ^nUnl
lliiininiMHniuniHuiiHiiiiMnniHHiMlllMMlMHtll

We would be pleased to

hear from owners who. are
desirous of selling ttieir New
York City property. We
have numerous blivers for all

classes of properties; quick
action Assured.

NEHRING BROTHERS.
St. Nicholas Av,, Corner 1 74th St.

Telephone 9080 Audubon.

INVESTMENT'
Beautiful Rlvemlde Drive «ix-Btoo' elevator
apartment houae. IWfxlOO; five-year 4S%
niortgaice ; excellent net returns ; caih re-
quired above flret roortKage

$25,000
CTION IK-Nra!B«QUICK ACTION IK -N£CB«S.A.RT.

tJOODWIN * (lOOMWIN,
14a Wtet S7th St.

BROADWA\' Near 42nd Street.
Seven-alory store and office buUdlnK. rent-

ed lo one teuant, for sale at apecial price to
quick buyer, r. O. Box 3C3. City Ua^t Sta-
tion.

A BARGAIN. Si 50,000
WILL BVJY

1 atory .elevator Apartment,
on lot 7,^^100,

npar Broadway Subway Btatlon 8t,

Income (111.300.
F. ft a. pnoniro, l,.".i:i Broadway.

MODERN FIREPROOF
OFFICE BUILDING

CLOSE TO BROADWAY. FUIXT HENTED.
SHOWING 10% ON INVESTMENT.

WILL TAKE OTHER PROPERTY IN EX-
CHANOB AND SMALt. CASH PAYMENT.

iSUwwB «i Hobb., 162 W. 72d St.

"EVfry fropttiy Owfw Should Join the Reil Estite Board of N, y.".

^ad-Estate at Public Auction
= [' -ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE

, TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER. RBWARDLEH8 OF PRrr-R

. TKree Desirable Well Located Parcels
ji . aiFB FOR IMMKDIATE IMPROVEMENT.

i if Next Tuesday, March 4th
•; :|i AT NpO.V. IN SALESROOM, 14 VESEY ST., .V. V. C

TAtt^L J VAIUF.t,-!
North Sye East 138th St.
(Bet. ITklUB Atc. * Exterior St.)'

Vacant plot, alia lOOxlOOi.

West Side Walton Av.
(IS5 ft. narth of K. ISflth St

'iVacant plot. elM 21ftxlM2.-.'

•&EI1

'T*ARC El 3

Eatke VMt, L138A St., E.140th St (Chcerer PL), Mott & WaltonAn.
Tao and thtm utory brick ball«lnj» on lasth St. SIBWAY STATION-

CONSTRUCTION AT MOTT AT. AND 138TH ST.

- f SPECIAL SALES DA Y
X; If^Thursday, March 20th
AJt J>!0PN at exchange SALESROOM. 14 VESET ST .

.V T. f!TT.

UMDCR lUntllVIWON OF

AIJEN PROPER-TV
. CUgTOPIA-N

^Q.SEPH r. GUPTEl'. OIRECTOB OF l*.\I.F.S.
'

: _^ By Or4er of
8KU:CT REALTY CO.. I.VN G. MCNSON
and ACGt STIN J. BOWERX. nirnctors.

349 & 351 East 54th Streets
,^^

(AdJalnlnK N. W. Vomrr Flmt .\v».

)

', To hr Hold arparalrlj and an onr parrrl.

( , |: Two lour-storj- brick tpn>-mfnf. g;t» :tfix)llO..'i osrh

Also First Mortgage of $7,000 at 5 ^. on No. 349
JOSEPH F. MrCLOV, B.SQ.. .\tt}. for !<fl»-rt Rnaltv < o.. M Pin* M., N. T. t.

j.',
I

ESTATE SALE
':'-j

• . TO CI.08E ESTATE OF JOHN »*. FOSTER, Dr.CI).

;.f j- 247-249 & 251-253 Hudson St.

f,,'l - 1 2. 1 4 & 1 6 Renwick St.

^ ' (Between CaaAl and spring SH>.»
TO BE HOLD AS ONK PARCEL.

Three and four Ptoo' brick tenements on HuflBon t^t,, ^iz* i.^s^KO and 26 Tx^rt ^jtA
three etory trick dweHiiiKa on Renwick St.. k\'/A *5x70 and *J0.4xGtt

,|^; 82-84 Church Street
•••'] (.^djolnlna S. \\. Cor. B^Uj St.)

Pive Ftor>' brick Htore and Hofi hU(,M:njE ?\z^ 41 ti.i.^2
10% .M.4V REMAIN ON .MORTG.4(iE AT SVt^i.HARDY, STAXCLIFFE A WHITAKER. ESQ,S.. ATTYS,, 165 Broadwar. N. T. C.

ADMINISTRATOR-^ SALE
CIaa« Est. of Aj>thon.T Cvmatack. Oec'd.

By ori^T of Sammlt Trust Co..

35 Beekman Road

EXECUTOR'S SALE
rio»r K»<. of Oro. 111)1. I)r<-i
By ordt-r of Summi' 7'-::>t I'c

63 Beechwood Road
81 MMIT, N. i. SlMiHT, N. J.

Thr^e storj- frajno resldenre, containinB Thr« alorv- frame rfsid^r.'-p, romainiw
14 rooms and 2 balhs. Sli« 2;;5x461i 11 rooms and 3 baths Siie ISJiUOil"
Irrct.

.

;
; xUiii.

•or. MAV RE.>L\lJioS- MORTGAGE AT SC.

VOLUNtARY SALE ESTATE SALE

. W. Cor. Unrversity Av. and W. S. Nagle Av.. near 207th St
BBON.V.

A'arant pint, comnr^nrinj; 244 ft ."o-jti

of 207tb .«t. Sir..- 1 12 «xl*i'cni0xll'0.1
Adjoining Subway Station. Rip*^ for Im-
prov..T7ienf

.

WILLIAM G. rHITTICK. »:^q., Auy.
32 Broadwav, N. V. C,

Tremont Av.
BRONX.

Plot consisting of three lnt!«. Ready
for tnimediate Improvement. Size 104x
00160x591 Ir.-egi.

fi'

St Nassau I^tre«t.
-New Yorlc City.

H^ri'^e jor Bool^let.

Telephone
6S00 K-clor.

MANHATTAN—FOB ».Af,E OB TO LET. MANHATTAN—FOR SALE OR TO»

Speculative Investments
j

in the 70's near . .

BROAbWAY '

12 Storv Fireproof Apartment.
Rentals $44,500. "Assessed 532i),-

000. 12 tp 15'>.
Price $3 3 5,000.
E.ASY TER>IS.

A 12 Story Fireproof

Apartment House
100 foot front.' Rental ,*4l,000.

Price 5100,000. .Mortgage .<225,-

'OOO at 5 "7?.

-'EASY TERMS.

West End'Ave. Corner
Net income S3.0.000 per year.

Will entertain an exchange with

at least $75,000 in cash.

Wood, DolsonJ Company,

2,240 B'wav, Cor. SOth St.

rPlione 3800—>«chuj-l»r.

i*

I-IRKPROOK
STORE AND LOFT BUILDIN'u
iOTH ST.. NK.iR KUTH .\VK It

J>H ston.'s; re.nt flS.i',.V): rnongajr- ^"*Ja2
(X«t, ." PT cent., ten 3"^ars Pric.' Jt kj ttOftP
fOI.VMBIA HEIGHTS, (Ad r r^

Brnadway Corner. I— Pive i^tDrj-, K! f»t»f^
lllep, two stores, two basement .•'trr^if-'
liouse in excellent condition ; v*r>- le*
r-nt , S;!.64S; .^a^-insrs bank mortKaK-- 5 It* J
WC, du" t32n. Price t2-J.0<K).

ITwo .', stcry ticmblp flat-i. VF.AR Srt^
.AVK. AND ItSTII ST.: hot w.xt. r .-jj

ply; ho'.is" hi tini' con.lit;on and fu.l ^3
rented at j:;.3a2. .Mort«as» 124,:*". Pru -^

»34,00a _
Two corner flats. 2PC feet front. MAV J

HATT.AN .AVE.: OO feetvieep. 3"! fanil •>

li-'-s. rieven stori-'S. fuUj rerted. $23,334 ,J

Morte-ape $S5,(Hto each hous.- . firet-claj f

condition. Price for both ti'V'.<>lo I
Sntail lot. 482 WE.ST 54TH ST., suj 1

at le for private gz.TH.gp or auto tnia
storage: mortg-a^ $2.(mO, 5 per cect X
five T.'Rr*', Mvinps bank. "

1
K-SiST SIOE DOIBLE FLAT, m fits

cla-'JS condition. fulb- rented. Heal
12.«80. MortKape JICWO. Price SIT.M
Writ-, call cr phone f,.- partic-jiars.
LEVIT.W rORPORATION,.- r>»n<«l,

ILI 'Rroadws.i. Rertor 2133

goooooooooooooooooooooo

TWO 5-STORY
50-FOOT .A.P.ART.MENT5 i

£iiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii(£

I To Close 1

1

I An Estate ||
S Cold water tenements, fully rented. S;
S r„iberal terras. Exw *ional op- sS portunlty to investor. Located —
SZ between .10th anil 34th Sts. and S— 9th and 10th Aves. Full commis- a
S Blon to brokers. S

I PEASE & tLLIMAN |
2 Town- Dtccliinos ana Country Kstqtca ~
S . 340 Madison Avenue =
2 T^Iephane 6200 Murra.r Hill S
!iiiiiiHiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiHiiniiitmiiiiiii"

v'lcinily 1 73lh St.. Si. NicKolsi A»« (
^enl $8,600 each; reasoaable tern*

VICINITY 'this OFFIofe
30-FOOT .APARTME.Nts

Shotving $9,600. can be ^urch«*eJ

uoder $60,000. cash ba«» ; rea-

toaable terms && lo mortgi^

We hsTe »«vf>ral other tt^tru-ttr

proponltlODB, fifty and ^vwity-fl*
foot halidlnra on Wa^falnrton HcdvM
utd West BroiLX. Partlculan to prti

cfpala only.

McDowell&McMahoi
1438 St. Nirholaa .\ve.. Cor. l«Sd S

oooocxxxoooooooooooooog

\

uiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiuiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiii^l

I 32 East 65th St. I
S OOxlOO. Four Btor?.- ahd basi^m*>nt. Thrp* S
j^ bath^^ Butler'a pAntrr extension. Hard- ZZS woodTloors and «l«ciric liffhte. Can b* ^
IS boucht at a bargain. ~

I PEASE; & ELUMAN ||
S Town Dit^^Unt^'^ ari& C&untrv Kstatea ^
E ?40 A^adison Avenue =
— Tclephcuie 6200 Murray Hill — _

aiinuitiiiiiiiiiiMitiniiiiiniiiniimiiii'^ ^^^ jgRgEY-roR sale q\
£*llillillllilllllllliiUlilllMllllllillllllllli:

1 350 &3SW. SOth i

IS not this a GOO0 IDLA

If you own a farm, sururh
place, or a private fcrouse, even

mortsajjed. that is not of any 1:1

or benefit to .vou, would it r.ot 1

Rood business to exchange si3

and add cash for a promine
Broadwav corner, fully rente

for $2 5,'3 5 4, which will net fra

$4,000 to >5,00O per an:;uni!

J. C. HOUGH & CO.
200 BVav. Tel, Cor

TOl

'= Mountain Lakes, N.

ZZ 56 feet 8 Inches by 9S feet 9 Inrhei. S3 Two thr*«-8tory dwelllnEs. Clo-S"! to ~
3 New Pennsylvania Hotel. , Can be ~~ boucbt at a bargain. ~
i PEASE & ELLIMAN. =
= 340 M>4I«U Avt, Tal. C2W Murray HlllE

aiimiiiiitniiuitiiHimiiHiHiiiiimmn;

Exceptional Opportunity
$17,500 cash buy« 6 tttr.v elevator apartment,
near B'way A POtll. Xet.i $6,000. f.ood future.
I'oalllve Increaae in yalut*. Principals only.

NASSOIT & LANNING,
BrmMhTBy and 89th Street.
Telephone 8."*0 Uiveralde.

For Il«nttnc- <ir Uuvins.
Property In abore place.

Boontan ilS-J. or uTtte
Box 874. Mt. Ijtke«^N J

FoaKCLOsrBE rAi.-:?i.

[-I^'^l^ Bmlness Proptrtjf

p. » MAB8HA,I.'8 f»ALB.

UNITED, flTATES MARSHAL'S SALE.—
By virtu* of a writ of venditioni exponas

luued out of th* united States Diitrtct
Court for tho Southern District of New York
to ni« directed ai>d dellver»<l. I will Mtll at
public auction by HenrJiBraXv, auctioneer,
on Friday. March 7tt>. J91!t. at 15 o'clock
^luon, at ai^- office. Room No. SOT, Cird floor.
United States Court ifouW and i'ost Office
Building. New Vork flt> , N. v., forty-sl.\
l.(.z. bottles cocaine hydrochlorftle. t^-o It-ojt.
bottles diacetyl morphine hydrochloride, «n<t
three bottles and. one {mckaffe contalninc
Xu,000 more or lesi l-l::-c>'alii tatilets heroin
li> drochlonde.
Th« foods win bs on exhibition Thuradsy,

March a, ItHS,
Cataloeuea mailed iftion rsQuest as soon as

taaued.
Datsd N»w ToiV. nsbruaiy 10, iei9.

^THOMAS D. McCARTHT,
V> 8. Uarahal. S. O. N. 'f.

. 1-OKBtLOSl RK S.*aJE.
I*ur8Uanl to u, de<:rt.e or thv Supfrlor^

bolden at BridKcpoR . ulth:n a-iO
'J',

County of ralrflrld. on the '.'Ht <!»)' %1
1!)1». In a civil notion. cialming a toj^
of a certain inortKape in favor oi

nam Trust t'onipar.y of Greenwich, l

cut, vs. £d\\'iiro T. Foote, et *>'

i A. Taff, a CanuuKtef »i.I>c,in»w

Court, in Us decree, wiil 8<^U »l r-f"'"

tloh to the highest bidder, or. the ;"7
on the 13th da..v cf .Varch, i'.'l-'. »
o'clock In the afternoon. the,IolW»™
scribed real estate, to wit :

Air those Four ;<) certain lots. P"^

parcels ot land, v.'ah the bulitltngs ' .

erected, situated on the iveeterly »!0'
^

hlirhwav known' as Steanit-oat i^^^?',^
Greenwich Avenue. In the Tovn "'

Rich. County of I'^alrfleiU at'.<! ^'^'-'Ji
nectlcut, and known as tf'ts N'JinMr»,
(a.l I-lve. tB.I f<e\-eii. 11. > snilV',"?!,
• Map of Rockv Neck iJiniJ, Co

which Tour (4> lots takin to

bounded and described ai* foilows;
totetWy

.4ijy)j^^a

by land of Elbert A. Silccift E«»t««

Hundred (2(X>) feet b.v sxi.i hJ»t'*":\^

eriy by land ot th.- In.l.an Hartwi.',

Cluh, and Weaterl> by the waters » .

Island Sound, or Bushp Harboi;, «
together witli all rit-'h:. tnie. at^" ?^(|
and to the highway In front of "n"

"J-
said premls<>8. and tocMber •.itn^ »;

title, and Interest riparian. !'""''*:'
\j

i

wise In and to the land.utider "i"';:,
.

j
waters In front of and adjolnlnt »*"

' l»*8. ,„. f

Ten per cent, of the purchase p.K»
^

i psld »t th.- time of the sale »"„,„ <(,

1 upon the 2Ist day c? March. 19Ii^

! ment Into court upon ccnfirmst.^
^

' and approval o'f de<ul atid laln^ sii"

i mads subject to said coiiflnnat.oii.

Fill ,1- -* \.

I Btamfori. Conn«

a£i^fe*=i£/:-*i-' w..,—.J



\ tuynfu^'-^'^t^^^
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rjRPAPERHOLDIMGS

SHOW AN INCREASE

[Otin of $73,200,000 Reported

jn Federal Reserve Banks*

Statement. ,..?- ;

XDEa

DEPOSITS SHOW CAIN

^H^rvB Note* In Circulation Also

Ciln. the New York Bank
Leading.

T. C.

90. aii4

T. C.

talnlne
110x12!

'th St

for Im-

Sftda: to The Sna York Time*.

ITaSHINGTOX. March 1.—Substantial
^ftuf In •-' batldlnss of wax paper,

1^ pirtlr t-'fset by liquidation of other

I^ubLs. and correspondlnj iDcreaae*

gjj; Jeposlta. are Indicated In the Fed-

^ Reserve Board'3 weekly bank state-

gQ> tu'u-d at the cloie of buslncsa on

Vi' P"*?-" '^^ hand 8how3 an Increase

{Of ti-.e 'f'^ '"f tT;i.200.000, while other

^cur-ted bills decreased $11,800,000.

goM ;=?' ' "''' P'-'ifces show a gain of

jji^; STU'C^i*- Inter-bank redlacouot-

j^ »c; i.:'-'.» also fJf some change* In

^ ho:J'r.i?3 by the Chicago. Kansaa
jjjy »iJ Saa Francisco banks of both

nr pap" and acceptances. Vnlted
gjgtM bonil." on hand fell off (1,000,000,

a^ Ucltt'd Statea short-term securt-

^ ibow an Increase of (8,600,000,

juftlr i'-^'' ''' temporary Investments In

tfjper cfr.;. Trcis-jr>' Certificates by the

S«» Yi^'lt bink. Total earning assets

„n j:.3;9.:>'<'.000. or $7:>.9O0.0OO larger

tjun '.he »-f-k bifore.

Gcverrment deposits show ^n Increase

(or tie T^eek of $4,900,000. rt'serve de-

poil-j m Increase of J57,J0O.0OO. and net

4,jo.;ii an lncr> ase of $65,900,000. Gold
ni«rvt» declined about $2,000,000 and
oul cash reserves about I'J.SOO.OOO.

jKierai Reserve notes In circulation

iko« ta Increase for the week of over
ft.000o9o. the Xew York bank reporting

IB fv«n larger liScreaae.

Th? banks' reserve percentage, largely
|cca'-5« of the considerable Increase in

itpQt:i liabilities, shows a decline from
OJ to 51.3 per cent.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
, gp*nai to T'ne tk CIV i'or^c rtn*«*.

p Tik VT MArch 1.—Thlrty-cn» n«w cor^o-

flliocj. wltn &csregate c«.pilal stoclc of

tr.OOCt. werfl chartere<l today. Thfv Include:

Cijper Heibock Co., Bronx.' construction
tad ilecoratiriC. 110,000; 'J. and K. Heibock,
B. 0. Lier.l. '.'47 T«l.er Av.. Broiuc.
B««l'y Co. of i'. and Q. thoj-'S, Ir.c. . Brook-

tyn. 125, '>*J; B. HiakalbranU. A, aiid H. Dav-
Ufcs. "4 Bay '^nh ^t.. Brooklyn.
A. M. and .\. Cleaning Corp.. Buffalo, |J0.-

tOO; R. B. Adam, H. N. Ness. \V. F. Glb-
isc. Bi:ffalo.

Hiwies Re.ilty Co.. Inc.. Blnghanuon. $10.-

tM). N. D. L">ar\vater, C R. Corbtn. C, -W.
Havies. Bl.*^;;tiamton.

Koaijw Dairy Co.. Ine., Pachmor.d O).,
pf;.pOt', K, and A. Koslow. H. L-lfablts, 271

Kar.mar- Garaee. Inc. Manhattan. $15,000-

L, Raiiienhofer. P. Glndoff, U. Bander, 1.S43
fcoalway.
MKrop.j.ltan Detroit Electric Automobile

Do., '.r.c .
Mar.hatian. VO/'M: 1- Wolner. W.

Shr«rj, E. E. farrack. ti*i Searean Av.
BiumanitraT.lz a:.J ^u. ker dewl.-ig Machine

Cto.. I.1C.. Ma!!hfttt'a-i S-'"-!^: M. Iloaenblum,
[1 a.n4 D'. Zu'k-r. r.-V' ilroomo .St. .

Hetrv Borchcrs. li i .. Hiintln?tor/, frocer-

r $;'*. Ot."). J [) ^Koniiieer. It. Wesaeihoft.
"E^,.--nera. il'ir.tii.clou.

Tr." Sv'ir rrayr..^>re Co., Inc.. Queens.
[rtaity a.-.d const rue: Un. SJ.'XiO. 3. and S.

knd L. 1-V.eUner. l.O.l* Seeerth Av,
Amerlcun JEurialan Trading e'orp,, Man-

[batta.i, fbiportlng and ejiportlng. $25,000;
Ik. E- El3ei::ar.n. H. W. 5ni.th, P. E. Moses.
^7 Brtjadway.

TY.f Ilxilda Realtir Co . Inc., Manhattan.
l.OOO. : R. Koi. VV. C. Job. R. Badcock.

OmiQ.it Av.
Oirer.wlcb l.-nprovement Co.. Inc.. Manhat-

tan. rsa;*,y and contractlr-c. $5,000; F. Wells.
H. B. .Ajnln. H. Muiler. 1,367 Plimpton Av..
Bronx.
Warfcunon Players, Inc., Manhattan, $5.-

WO: A. Ei:er>-. L, W/Stoieabury. J. L*
Miner, 55 Liberty 3t,
J A t W, A, M<:Glnne«s Truekln« Oe,.

JBC, Ma.'.hattan. JlonOO; J A. McGlnneae,
N. Ue*a;r.«er, \V. A. Martin. 9S3 Ainsterdam
At
U'Jio Novelty Co, Inc.. Manhattan, 110,-

•W; J, .M, and M. J. Lerte. H. J. Brolle. 12«
Wlilts St.

iJri'.tninp Motor Line. Inc., Manhattan.
tnicitln* an^l forwardlns. $10,000: 'W. P.
Tlnijn^. B. Ciajkowskl. J. Hlrsh. 837 TlffanJ

fErpen Ladi-s* Shoe Co., Inc., Brooklyn,
^OOO; L. Sa.lzavka. F. Faleck, J. Roetsky,
.<« Park V.d.y', Brooklyn.
Harai Contract! ni? Co., Inc.. Broni, $10.-

JOC; H. Brettholz. M. T. Onkel, M. O. Brerer,
J.10J Daiy Av., HronT.

j^sy^^^John E- Calms, Inc., Brooklyn, coal and
\JU<^.A, Mod, jai.OOO; A. B, Fisher, J, 'Woodruff,

I.E. CaJm«, r::3 Rugby Hoad. Brookb-n. ,

^^- Holding. Inc.. Oanlnlnrt, auto eertlee,
1000; J A r,rB.jiie. E. H. and W. O.
'^Iden^ OMl.iing.
Wl!;f.ijhby A ito Co . Inc„ Brooklyn, $18,-

WO; H J P-r»rini»nt, D. I. Samuels., A.J«obs 1.4.n 4.-,.r. .s-.. Brooklyn,
K f .i''''

""•'^'i' ''" Inc Queena $1*,0M;
M. Goid«j.'n. .-; Manon. M- A- Vogel, l.ltS
•Ttn ..^t,. ItroOh, vn
Ab»oc!i>'M. F:r,nnc^ Corp.. Manhattan.

•tocks and t>o,.i... 1 nno shares common
ne i,«r . h,... n,niv» capital $5,000

^ "".,; ^"T^""-
^'" '" Bancker, C. L. Robln^on. 'J "U ;,,lam .-•

Ar»oa Fll.Ti Con _ .Manha-Tnn. fiO.OOO: U.
J-ar.zlt. .N. and A. riir.>h. «16 West 137th St.Herloj ifotor Tranoportailo
Manhattan. JIO.OOO. B Ladlnakv. B H.
Jtjl.estona, H Herzor. 201 Kast Mth St,

.J;'
corp,. Inc . Manhattan, realtr

and constnjctlon. l.',.e«XI; M, j, Conklln, J,Hoteman, J, J Hanrahan, S4 Pine 8t,
Fran* L, Demp,<ieT A Co

, inc. Manhat _..
sroliBracs and e'mjrnls.slon bualnoiw. »W).000,

W«^ ^'^""cl" ^'' ^' "'"^ *" ^' Dei'^'be**'. 1

OOO0( ''•ira Ilnanca Corp . Manhattan, $000,000;
Ij i^ 'rnst. F. H. Butl^om, A. E. Moore,

"AriTAX, INCREASE.
Jrrln* Iruat Co.. Manhattan. $l.S0e.00t te

11230, CjOO,
'

•. MERCiER.
^0. B Orrinrh CHhlnet Co.. Brooklyn." with
,FTtnch Catl!H.t C'jrp

AUTHORIZATION'S.
Colnmbiis pnlfah Mfg. Co.. Inc., New Jer-
V. KRite a;.f,c pcllahes. $20,000; repreaenta-
"T* ^' A Lcni^slly. tS Beaver .St.

^ liie M;;;.a"ry Co.. Inc., Mtchlran, $11,000;
;t trOa •«lt*w.-.!i;',. y. Mocsier. IlncSeater.
,.,m' I-e'i'Tarn .-aivase and Brokerage Co., IBO.,

jp fa;it,i,.
i.;; .-ri, lenlaeearo : representative,Ot BatziM;,, ;7 West 20th St.

Ugh,t<.,- K r.,,rt ar.d Import Corp,. Dela-

Total bills on hand
Vnltod States lonc-term •ecurlclee. . . I ^

LTnlted States short-term securities
AH other earning assets

Total e,irnlng assets •,

,
-Bank premises

t Uncollected Items deduet from arose dop!!]'
Five per cent redemption fund against Fed-

eral Reserve Bank notes
All other resources

T.. .M.*X
.ill fam»

. Jia.'Ot
irst-cl;
ki

iT., suit-

J : o trud
r ceoL,

m first.

Ren
(I7.0«a
ars.

f>w
133.

tractlTS
nty-fl«
UeigtaM
to prte-

ihon

. *trtj J.'.v
440ipk.r,ber..,-:

,N..

pleeeft

rt-presentative, H. r*. V al-

iVin 4l;d St.
c-j.. , Inc. Pennsylvania,

-,, representative, I. H. Myers,

I'.-ilMc Corp,, Delaware, navlga-
1. tio -la; -a! ::K.-n; rt-presentatlve, J. Q.
!-».-.«, 6 Wi-sl 4tith Bt.

DIB.SOLUTI^'.'!.
C C. r,--',neinv IJrug Co.. L-ic, Hudsen.
Mbert V[ Lease Co., Inc.. Manhattaa.
'OS Pe.-f-':.,i, Card Co.. Brooklyn.
'-*lTm-si. s M.'g. Co.. Manhattan.

Delaware Charters.
Sreciai to /'le ,Vew yorfc Timea.

PO'.'Kft Lei. Mareh I.—^'.'barters filed:
Irjttrr.a-j' !.:,; h,x;..-rt Terriiiiml Corp.. to do

I KKiffHi .l^r;-.-rt»K.) and elevating business.
F-*'-">Ju. .M. il cianey. P, U, l.irew, C, U
i-al:i.i^r ;,„ i; Wllrmngton (Del,) Inc.
V K. (Jlai.t fia'-ti.-ry Co . to do a general
Deni:,:a.l and eleclrlcal engineering business.
f-UCu.iji/. .sajaual C. Wood. Arthur M.
»?oy. Cnlca>!o, L. IS Phillips, liover, Del.
-na-'^gburne T Oil Co . to drill for oil and
^''ic.! oil and gas, $l,0OO,0<kl; A. W. Brlt-
•0. Saij.uei u, Howard. Paul 8. amlth. all
';»" "mrk
^'?t.:;r.in Conrr'te .Machinery Co.. Inc., to
lujuj:.,re eor.Lrv;., ot all klnda, $100,000;

r- llaasell. ]: il MacFarland, J. Ver-
f".n;i;., lo.-il 1-Iiila<l.lphla Ine,

"'indy 4 ( u.. to deal In and with real
jstate o: all ;<lFida, $10<;.0OO; Ernest L.
. -. ' '.::iel;us Milndy, Francis T, Man-
~- '- .'1 V.:.i,,.,..gtuii <Del,l Inc.
r^^.:.^

. ;..;,:iv Chonograpli C-<0., Inc.. to
- ire nr.d sell and deal In phono-
l^.. $40.0<X,. a. H. IfcNutt, L. C.

^ C. E. Blawart. all of McKeeapert.

j£»-ey Tire Co., to manufacture tires of all

SS*- »~.0OO; Maurice Mlnoz. John Hall"wa. Joiji s Ogietree, all of New Tork.
^JJ««t-mwT. Oil fjo. of Texas, to drill for,

A%J-" ^^ product! oil. gas. 4c.. $10,000;
r ,;^ Er.tton. tiani'iel B. Howard, Paul 8.

•^H''
'f'

ot New Vr.rk,

•Uon"i ^'''•""'oi'l'Ui"' Co-operatl-ve Asaoct-
^^ If.'", to furnish attorney services to
T-p*™ of autofiiol.lles. 4c . «.OO0; Wray C.

tSfJ:. *' '•-"iott, Frank J. Rlera, ail of

gJ^'-IlEA.SE (•!• V-APITAL STOCK
hMTiL^"" Se.-uritiee Corp, New Tork,"* fW.'.OOO to $1.500.COO.

B<imkU Twenty-Eighth Statement
On Banking Conditions in the dountry

NEW yORK TIMm /itJyPAY. MABOH 2. 1919.
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^-^-.W^^-iigiT^JJ'-^'Q Y ^K^ITjS - OT*'^r^3'"^'S'"'5(;nw?~-^ >-%^*t;?gw»*ra™f'iF;i«<-'

I^^S^^J**"^ .1 -Below 1.

^J^l *^^*«*l««orvo Board-, twen-

lu"^ H^JSf"' "Utement of toUI deb-

th.^-J!^?^^*'*^'' '•'«"•* "rough

« th, c<«ntnr,- taoat tewo^t during
Iwuaf* .^^angacuoiu c^var tha weekly

poModa mded 'Wedneeday, S^eb. Ift, and
'Wadneaday. Feb. 2S. Th* atat^meat
cloaea- with a recapUuIation biviiw ^emi.
paratlye data by reserve inatrtota for
about 153 centres reportlns oompleta
data for both -weeks. Figures of r^ort-
Ing clearing houses by Federal Reaerve
Districts are as follows:

New «i»rk
Albany '

paaaaio ....::!;;;.*

—

Rocbeater
Byracuas 1.^;.'

New Tork
Boston *•••••.. _**

5'.2Si'-!.:::::::::--"
Chicago
at. Louis ""I!"
MInneapolla
Kansas City !.
Dallas ..."
San Franelaco '.".".'.".

Total

Debits to Indl-vidual Account.

•••.Ml.924.000
u.BTtj.oeo
2.888.000

•2.»u),aoo
S.24t,000

98,581,000
12rS06,000

... »«.'iSPA£"UI.ATION...|4,?04.8.^000 $S.-3.-,,H24,n00

Feb, 2B,
$3.6.",S,0l)r..000

;0,OKS.(100
2,aB(I.O0O

43.SS0,U00
2,566.000

20.287.000
II.HHO.OOO

DeUla to Baiika and Bankers'
Account.

845,118!000
373..129,000
M»,12T,000
1S8,»X,000
185,8(6,000
838,208,000
214,964.000
126.080,000
252.311,000
124,771,000
4ae.s».aoo

.')01,i'.I0,O(IO

305, .SB4.01)0

4Ol.77S.OO0
122,5.'nl,000

rtl.47fl.000
772.419.000
JI>0,&jri.(K)0

107,70S.000
ZSe,8511.000
M.OtiO.OOrt

334.807.000

Feb. m.
$1,6811,16*1.000

8.647.000

10,657,666
SSX.OOO
559.000
51)2,000

$1,700.97.1.000
192,247.000
34IU03.0OO
515,243,000 .

147.521.000
111.022,000
807.740,000
1!>7,08S.OOO
120.2114.000
293,778.000
193.001.000
271.837,000

Feb, 28,
$1,410,174,000

10,834,000

8,344,6%
188,000
'«86,O00
X71.000

$M30.388.oao
163,153.000
304,100,000
'487,7«.000
131,083,000

, 93,783,000
e.'».S64,000
174,289,000
100,414,000
m,053.000

, 151,827,000
207,851,000

...17,562.191.000 '$8,778.285.000 $4,015,480,000 K110,BI1,000

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK STATEMENT
weePi'm^^Sf i?21' ??r".**'®,'°^' ^'<1 holdings and other chief Items In theweeks report of eacb of tha twelve Federal Reserve Banks:

District

1—Boston .

a—New York .

.

i—Philadelptaa
4—Cleveland
6—Richmond
8-AtlanU

Gold Reserve.
.$118,757,000
.588.288,000
. 128.448,000
224.820,000

••. 72,248,000
TS,089,000

7—C»llca«o 448,346:000
8-8t. Louis 99,782,000
.*-Mlnn«anolls ... 96.630,000
10-Kansaa aty... 91.891.000
U"?*'"^ •- J8.828.000la—San Franctaeo. fl5,27B,aoo

Bills
on Hand.

$155,443,000
830.363.000
192.06».0OO
168.32e.0(«)
107,683,000
83:163,000

211,245,000
75,062.000
47.881,000-
88,018,000
68,348,000

143.288,000

Total
Resources.
$347,001,000
1.7(X>. 004.000
'413.88(1.000
>flO. 4(11,000
2.'»0.0.38,000

196,880,000
781,186,000
231,278,000
189.450,000
248,023,000
124,309,000
322.530.000

Due
to .Members.
»M.710.000
671.M18.000
im.niii.ooo

12!>.9r.7.000

52,071,000
4»,88fl,000

:3;i,097,(K)0
5>S,MS.00O
48. 782.000
7,-., 371.000
S«. 715.000
7S.3G2.000

Notes In
Circulation.

$159,552,000
B77.611K000
210.76S.000
233,069,000
128,51)5,000
110.785,000
410.806,000
108,M8,000
8S.l.'i9.0OO

101,609.000
r>1.167.000

191.340.000

feuSj"!*""'***
•*•*•»»•»* •' *•«• twelTs Federal Beaerve Banks compares

BSeOURCM.
, Gold coin i.nd nertltlcaus.i".
.Gold settlement fund
'Gold with foreign agenclee

Total gold held by banks.. ..
Gold with Federal Reserve agents.
Gold redemption fund

Total gold reserve
Legal-tender notea, silver, Ac

Total reeerves
Bills discounted: Secured by

war obligations
All other
Bills bought In open market,,!.

St Week.
$34r,.7«2.00O
4a'i,484,l)0O

5,820,000

$815,075,000
1,187,700,000

I20,16;!.000

$2. 122,99R,000
05,725,000

$2,188,723,000
Government

l,«69,684,00O
210,1.36,000
278,919,000

Prev-lous Week.
$350.^17.000
437.;!.-'.eii<)0

5. 821'.000

$8i4.irir.,ooo

1, 197,8,83, OOO
112,023,000

$2,122,041,000
66,491, OCO

Tear age,
$4CI.6).'V000
&17.2n9.000
:>2.5«0.000

$871,414,000
885.346.000
20,569,000

$1.777..329.000
60.444.000

I2a91.632.000 $1,837,773,000

.$2.i:>fl.730.000
27.094,000

. 155,08SC00
4,000

.$2,339,525. COO
0.713.000

653,465.000

8.813.000
8.487.000

$5,200,736,000

„ . ,
UABILmES.

Capital paid In $81,462,000
Surplus 22,738,000
tiK)vemment deposits 210.547,000
Due to members—reserve accotmt 1,620,072,000
Deferred availability Items 494 H,'-)3 000
Other deposits. Including foreign Govt, credits 1'24, 032,000

1,686.458.000
221.996.000
289.920,000

$2.08.'5.374.000
28. 09,'..000

147.12.'1.000

4.000
,

$2,2(H..596.000.
8.960.000

633.806,000

6,800,000
8.490,000

240.196,000
253,330,000
289,213,000

$801,738,000
77.705,000

. 1B7,48'2,000
3,680,000

»l,O40.G0.-),0OO

38i.oia7.o66

537.000
798.000

Total resources... $5,113,18S,P00 $3,260,778,000

Total gross deposlu $2. -150. 204. 000
Federal Reserve notea In actual circulation. . 2,472.807,000
^^eral Raserve Bank notes >ln circulation.

net liability, 134,042,000
All other Uabllltlea 45.993.000

Total llabiutles .'

Watlo^of total reserves to net deposit and
PSSeral Reaerve note liabilities combined..

Ratio of gold reaer\-es to F. R. notes In
actual circulation, after setting aside 83

.. I>er cent, agalirst net deposit liabilities...

$5,206,738,000

61.3%

63.1*

181.406,000
22.738.000

20.').67.'<.00O
1.503. 812,000
480.2,57,000
114,758,000

$2,364,602,000
2.466,248,000

133,463.000
44,733.000

$8,113,182,000

63.2»

64.3*

$73,401,000
1.134,000

150.781,000
- 1.388,020,000

218,031,000
84.122.000

$1,820,954,000
1,351.001,000

7.999.00O
6,189.000

$$,260,778,000

•B.B%

Boston Copper Gosalp.
Special ta The Aeu- I'orfc Timeo.

BOSTO.V, March 1.—The Arlrona
Commercial Copper Company in Jan-
uary produced more than 700.0.X)
pounds ot copper, tha largest monthly
output In its hlrtoi-y. This resulted
from oontlnuatlon of rich ore on the
lower ler^•els In even larger quantities
than In recent months.
'Mohawk and 'Woli'erine -will both likely
see substantial Increaae In output during
the month of Febniarj-. The first half
of the month saw on Increase of. 15 per
cent, in AloOawk rock tonrag^e, due to
additions to the working force. Xeithrjr
of the companies has curtailed in out-
put or reJuced pay.
Chile produced 8,600.000 pounds of .cop-

per in January, as compared with 10,-
902.000 pounds In December, and with
6,358.000 pounds in January a year ago.
Owing to a fire which started last

Tuesday between the 700 and 800-foot
levels of the Shattuok Arlsona mine,
all operations are temporarily suspend-'^
ed while the burning section Is pelnft
flooded.

Free of Mexican Dutlea.
A Presidential decree now In effect

permits the Importation Into Mexico of ' CAROLINA, CUNCHFIELD * OHIO—

Sale of Italian Sulphur.
The American Aijibaasador at Rome

States ' that he has received a com-
nr>unicatlon from the Italian Foreign Of-
fice regarding the aale of sulphur. This
announces that the direct sale of this

product from one Government to an-
other and the system of compulsory
export licenses for each shipment have
been abolished. From now on customs
authorities may Issue licenses directly.

EARNINGS, i
'

Railroads.

BANGOR i AROOSTOOK—
1919. 1918, Increase.

Jan. FTOBB ... $470,485 $322.0.39 $148,446
Bal. aft. taxes :>2.111 tl-'l.-ISl 45.492
Net opor. inc. 35,173 20.537 14,830

tOeficlt,
rrUFFAIX). ROCHESTER £ PJTT.SBURGH—
Jan. gross ... 1,400.274 1,084,741 315.533
iiet, aft. taxes 80.101 132.779 •52,678
Net oper. def. 68.600 57.769 10,921
E\-FFALO 4 6USQUE1HANNA—
Jan. gross ... 192,810 19.1.864 '854
Def. aft. taxes 18.702 t28.844 48.638
Net oper. def. 18,972 768.483 77,468

I income.

23

ARMY ORDEBS

the foUo-wlng railway supplies free of
duty for a period of six months: Switch
fiolnta. Iron and steel ties, tyrntables,
ron and steel rails, frogs and tie plates.
The duties remitted amount to 0.03 peso
per kilo gross weight, or 88 cents per
Qundred pounds.

^ Boaton Stock Market.
fipecial to Th9 Sew York Time*.

BOSTON, March 1.—-Sales of manufactur-
ing stocks In Boston this week:
150 American Felt Co
8 Arllhgton Mills
6 caiace Mills
8 Eastern Machinery Co
5 Hondee Mfg. Ck>., pf

15 Hood Rubber Co., pf
1 International Cotton MlUa ex div.

11 Ipswich Mills
4 Lancaster Mills

60 I.,ockwood Co
10 Massachusetts Cotton Mills

15 Nelld Mills .•••

10 Old Colony Wool Mills
4 Pepperell Mfg. Co.
15 Sullivan Machinery Co
16 Tecumseh Mills
10 Towel Mfg. Cd
10 Ij. 3. Worsted Co.. 1st pf

.. 10

..112

..187^4

.. 11

.. 84

..102H

.. S6^

..154

.. 80

..110

..118K

..n6

.. 10

..190

..131X

..160

.. 68

377.273
220.693
196.669

26.957
24.854
33,894

•118.851
105.908
82.024

Fall River Quotatlona.
Sperial to H'h". .Veic I'orfe: Times.

FALL RIVER, Mass.. March 1.—Following
are today's quotatlona of cotton mill stocks:

Bid. Ask«l. Sale.

American Linen Co Of 8lP ..

Arkwrlght Mills 175

Barnard Mfg. Co 115

Bourne Mills HO
Border City Mfg. Co 108
Ch.ice Mills 132(4 ..

Charlton Mills 120 128
Conanlcut Mine 87
Davol Mills 9714 ..

Davis Mills 129
Flint Mills » 156
Granite Mills
Hargravoa Mills «8
King Philip Mills
Laurel l,ako Mills....
Lincoln Mfg. Co
.Merehants Mfg. Co. .

Mechanics' Mills
Nerragansett Mills ..

Osborne Mlils
Parker Mills
Poo asset Mfg. Co..

Richard Borden Mfg. Co
Bagarnoro ilfg. Co '.

Seaconnett Mills ••

Shove Mills •••••- ,11
Troy C. 4 'W. Mfg. Co $00

Inlon Cotton Mfg. Co 240
Wampanoag Mills lOO

Weetamoe Mills

.105
.110

.133

.' 87

.115

118
71

115
115
145
110

'^

162^
265
100

»6U

n»H

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS,
BAN FKANCIBOO.

.C2|MexlcanAlpha
Aita
Andes
Beat 4 Belcher
Bullion
Caledonia ..•
Con." Imperial
Con. Virginia ,

Gould * Curry

.06

.06

.04

.01

.08

.02

.19

Occidental ....
Ophir
Overman ,

PotosI
Seg. Belcher ..

Sierra Nevada.
Union Con .

.

,$0lMexlcaa dollars,.

. .15

. .40

. .2S

. .02

. .46
. .01

. .07
. .18

.77%

TONOPAH.
Belmont 3.48

Brougljer Divide. .70

(.:ash Boy
Divide
Gold zone . . • •

Halifax
Jim Butler ...

McNaroara ....

Midway
Monarch PltU.
Montana
.Sorth Star
Rescue ;

R^j^etta*
Tonopah Dlvl«»..i.flTH
Tonopah Kxten..8.20
West End ......1.10
West Tonopan . , . .11

GOLDFIEU*.

,05

.18

.33

.15

.87

.32

.34

.09

.18

.08

.08

.10

Booth
Crackerjack .....
Florence '..

Goldfleld Cons...
CK)ldfleld Merger.
Great Bend
Jumbo Elxten.. .

.

Kewanaa
Lone Star
Silver Pick
spearhead
OTHER

Atlanta

Cresson . ..

Dr. J'pot...
Elkton ..4.

El Paso -.. le
Golden C..17W4

.04

.18

.08

.15

.19

.04

.04

.12

.65

.08

.06

biSTKfCTS
Manhattan Cons.
Mayflower
Nevada HUls ...

Packard
Rochester
Round Mountain.
United Eastern.

.

White Caps

.04
. .18

. .02
. .15
. .20
. .88
.4.50
. .18

Granlts

OOIORADO 8PRINOS.
BIdAsKedJ BldAsked.
4(1 4+|!lsabeIla ... SH 6-4

' 8 McKlnney. 5
5 .Portland . . 91

26 11. Gold M. 13%
178 Vlndk»tor. 46

II 25 IRose Nlcol. 16

4
4% 100

16%

16%

Jan. gross ... 487.897 300.978 186.019
Bal. aft. taxes 87.791 76,848 21.943
Net oper. Inc. 78.189 113,3^ 'SS.MS
CHICAeKJ, INDIANAPOLIS W IX)UIS-

VILI.E—
Jan. gross . . . 867.334 4a0.081
Bal, aft. taxes 64.051 tl66.642
Net oper. Inc. 8,585 7188,084

tDeflclt.
DETROIT i .MACKINAC—
Jan. grosa . . . 100,785 73.828
Def. aft. taxes 68,387 83.813
Net oper, def. 67,4.%0 23,556
HOCKl.N'O VALLE-i —
January gross. 6C9.7(i4 823,116
Def. aft. taxes 286,8,-.4 180,947
Net op, deficit. 246,710 184.688
ILLINOIS CE.VTRAL—
January gross. »,603.967 8.$33.078 a,170,i7»
Def. aft. taxes 122.434 857.581 '235,127
Net op. deficit. 1.M.821 99,150 65,072
LAKE ERIK 4 WE.STERN—
January- fc-ross. 7B4,6«7 622,478 242,090
Def. aft. taxes 65,249 63,883 11,667
Net op, deficit 62.043 81.S88 •9,646
MAINE CENTRAL.—
January gross. 1,418,416 861,781 464,636
Def. aft. taxes 184.583 303.813 •119.2.S0
Net op. deficit 196.032 312.819 •115,887
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—
January- gross. 6.900.537 3,5C(!,413 2,395,123
Bal. aft. taxes. 1,143.960 -(2.53.348 1,397.358
Net op. Income. 99,?,.'32 t444,622 1.488,184
NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA 4ST.1.0UIS—
January gross. 1.513.977 1,103.668 820,809
Def, aft. taxes 174. .110 t62.731 237.041
Net op. deficit. 175, 1«l till,<53 286,614
NE-W YORK, CHICAGO 4 ST. LOUIB—
January gross. 2,060.363 987.810 1,081,568
Bal. aft. taxes 350,903 1303,610 654.418
Net op. Income 297,069 {888,441 894.110
•Decrease. tDeflclt tlncame.

NORFOLK 4 WESTERN— ;

Jan. gross 8.100.014 4,787,904 1.812.110
Bal. aft. taxes. 592.186 8Se,909 196,678
Net op. Income aS9.857 444,804 194,963
PriRE MARQUBTTTE—
Jan. gross 2,473.4.38 1.282.008 1,211,407
Bal. aft. taxes 278,618 tS00,eS8 679.654
Net op. Income 215.106 7397,847 812,962

tDeflclt.
PHILADFLPHIA 4 READINCV-
Jan. gross &.».''.0.9gi 4,488,mi 1,462,408
Def. aft. taxes .'-.2.717 128,984 •77.287
Net op. deficit 357.(M4 668.734 •199,000
"Decrease.

PITTSBI.KGII 4 LAKE ERIE—
Jan. gross.... 2.7;i2.840 1,810,293 982,648
Bal. aft. taxes 667,780 136,747 631,034
Net op. Income 699,170 111.774 687.398
RUTLAND RAILROAfV-
Jan. gross 827,564 $00,968 17,608
Def. aft. taxes 57,441 18.047 44,394
Net op. deficit 48,561 t8,tS2 61,812
tlncreaae.

SEABOARD AIR LfNE—
Jan. gross 3..340,2ns 2,629,137 811,161

* Bal. aft. t.-ixe8 187,789 285.348 •97.640
Net op. Income 182.748 149.043 33,704
TOLEDO 4 OHIO CENTRAI^-

1910 1918. Increase.
Jan. gross $800,882 $483,463 $137,619
Deficit af. tax. 147.074 167,808 •I0.,121
Net op, deficit. 176,708 167,105 10,544
WABASH RAILROAD—
Jan. gross 3.741.718 2.84«.se7 1,$98,861
Bal. after tax. 60,858 7421.866 482,823
Net op. deflc. 128.224 723,541 •606,318
•Decrease. tDefloit.

Fabllc Utilities.

INTSntNATIONAL RATLROAD <X)., for ttie

quarter ended Dec. 31—
191S. 1917. Decrease.

3 moe. gross... 1.6,13.490 2,014.6183 481,078
Net aft. tax... 1232,923 665.838 788,781
eurp. af. Thge. -(6.56,442 200,684 867.108
INet operating loss. tDeflclt.

TWLN CITY RAPID TRANSIT-
1919, 1918, Increase.

Jan. gross 874,584 841,734 82.860
Net aft. tax..., 200,7IJ5 179.869 80,206
Su*, af. chgs. 47.688 18,044 38,613

I

HlseeUaneoas.
GENBRAX. CIGAR CO., INC., ter ths year
. ended Deo. 81— '

)
1»1». 1917, 1918.

Or. «»TOln«fc . .5.8»3,95« »4.620.6T« »4,683,«86
Net eanitngs. . 1.683,085 1,523,183 1,427,058
Other Income.. 600,686 87,198 84.240
Total Income.. 2,093,770 1.610.380 1,491,298
Mis. charges.. 42.3,883 268,:t89 177,433
Balance 1,659,880 1,342.021 1,313.863

pfd dividends. 860.000 360,000 350,000

Com, dividends 724,180 724,160 724.180

Rur, for year. . 685,728 187,861 239.700
NATIO.VAL TRANSIT CO. for ths year

ended Dec. 31— „
Net eamlnge-. $1,820,983 $820,406 $1,208,781
Dividends, 4c.. '1.018.000 609.000 254.500
Mis. approp .'i.7I0 42. .-.10

BuipluS (>97,263 308,8$6 «ft4,S81

osp. a, OUa-

•aeeialt* 4>he ttn* rerli nmsa.'^-'^" .

WASfilNOTpH. Mateh 1,-TlM War l>a>
partnwnt pabilahed tha foUoinDg —'—
orders today:

Xadtetf OMpa.
Lyster, X*. ObU T. O., rstirsd.
Foster, Lt. OoU N. B„ to Waltsr Itaad swsv.
Boland. Kaj. », K., to Besp. 8. Ft. Me>

Fherson.
Beach. Mai. O. O^ Jr.. to Oamp AhnJuuH

Eustls.
I

Love, Maj. F. !<., ta Camp Da«n.

,

Laicas, Maj. <J, a., to Camp Taylor.
De Boer, Maj. W., to Camp Grant.
Lewis, Mai. H. 8., to report by wire to

Cmdg. Gen. Southern Dept,
Hovanden, Capt. C: Phtloc Oipt. D. W., to

Hosp. 28. Ft. Sheridan.
Rogers. Capt. 1,., to Hoap. No. 85, West

Baden, Ind.
Dancy, Capt. W. R., to Camp Msade.
Spofford. Capt. <0., H., te Uoi

\ille. N. /. -

Robinson, Capt,
, R. V., to WaahtagtOB (or

temp, duty In office ot Snra . Oen. .

Rerendeen. Capt. R. K., to Hosp, 1, 'WlU-
larnsbrldaSk K. T, -

Densiow, Capt. F. anD., to Oaim Msaae.
Force, Capt, J. N., to Canv Xaamy, tor

discharge,
Warwick, Capt. H. U, te Hasp. %, Ft. Mo-

Henr>'.
HcFarland, Capt. W. L.., to Ooieiiiws lal-

' rnd for llscbarge.
Fuller, Capt. A. Q., U H09. M, FL Das

Molnea
rurlnger, Capt. W. O.. to Oaaip Bowie.
Townsend, Capt. L. S., to Panama Canal

Zone. _
Freeman, Cape 3. K., to Camp Taylor.
Ober. Capt. R. B., to Camp Dlz.
Hyslop. let Lt. C. J., to Camp Grsnt.__
Goldstein, 1st Lt. J. H., to Camp Wads-

worth.
Herschman. 1st I,t. .M. J., to Camp Msade.
Deekrns. 1st Lt. A. H., to report by wire to

C'onidg. Gen.. Southern Dept.
Seepert. lat Lt. J. K.. to Camp Lee.
Stem. 1st Lt. M. E., to Hosp. No, 6, Ft. On-

tario.
Edwards, 1st Lt. E. C, to Hosp. No. 3$.

Ft. Root.
Boyd, 1st Lt. a &.. to Hosp. No. 85, West

Baden, ind.
Nehls, Ist Lt. E. C. to Columbus Barraoks.
Traub, 1st Lt. B. W.. to Hosp. Ne. 6, Ft.

Ontario.
Doyle, 1st Lt. J, B., te Heap. No, 29, Ft.

Snelllng.
Klelnschmidt, 1st Lt. O. C.. to Camp Taylor.
Way. 1st Lt. C. W.. to Hosp, No. 28, Ft.

Des Moines. *

HIatt, 1st Lt. H. S., te Camp Custer.
Smith. 1st Lt. A. A., to Ft, Leavenworth.
McMuIIen, lat Lt. C. J., to Camp Dodge. *

Flnke. 1st Lt. O. "W.. to Rockefeller Inst, for
Instruction In treatment of lnfecte«
wounds, then tb Hasp. No. 3, Colonia,
N. J..

Da^^s, 1st Lt, E. O., to Camp Mead*. .

Glenn, 1st Lt, R. P., hon. discharged.

Infantry.
MUee, Ool. P. L., and Harria, Lt. Oel. O.

"W., to I66tb Depot Brt^de, Camp Jack-
son.

Van Schatck, Ool. L, J., to Camp Devens,
Abbott, Lt. Col. J. E., to District Milttary

Inspector, Reserve Officers' Training
Corps. DIat. No. 2, New Tork City.

Place, Lt. Col. O.. to Austin, Texas.
Talbott, Lt. Ool. 8. G., to New Tork Otty.

as Assistant to Military Inspector, Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps.

Saunders. Maj. O. H.. to Oamp Taylor.
Catlin, Lt. Cor. G. D.. 43d: Little, Kal. O.

a.. 6th; Steeae, Maj. T., 14th; Jacob,
Ma], R. H., 4ad, and DlUard, Mai. A. W.,
I3th, wtll loin organliatloin Indicated
after their name.

Kem, Maj. K. E., to Bth, Camp. Tayler.-
Gehman, Maj. L.. te Minneapolis, Idlnn.. as

Military Inspector ot Reserve Officers'
Training Corpe.

Grant. Maj, c. to San Francisco.
Thonnvson. Maj. T. C, Jr.. to Ft. Oglethorpe.
McCabe. Maj. F., to San Francisco.
Froyd. Maj. E. A., SA8th. and Buroa, Capt.

J. T., Sesth, to Oamp Upton. ,
Cutchln. Maj. C. W., to 8«.n Francleeo.
Mangan, Maj. W. D.,, to University of

Texas, Austin.
Taber, Ma]. J. A., to Qeorgia Military Acad-

emy. College Park,
Polk. UaJ, H. H., honorably discharged.
Ooodsell, Capt. R, A., to tJnlverslty of Illi-

nois, Urbana. as Assistant Professor ef
Military Science.

Leach, Capt. W. W., te Texas A. and M.
College, CoIle«e Stauoo.

HUt. Capt. M.. te DlsotpUaarr Barraoka,
Governors Island.

Ward. Capt. F. T., honorably dlseliargsd, aa
Captain only.

Horten, Capt. W., honorably dlsoharged, as
Captain only.

Bobrlnk, Capt. H. W., to Caps Olrardeao.
Larklns. Capt. R.. to Waynesburg College,

Waynesburg, Penn.
Holmes, Capt. M., to General Hsspltal Nit, 2.

Fort McHenry,
WIttmann. Capt. R. W., te tRth.
Beard, 1st Lt. R. F., to Oeneral Hospital Ne.

22. treatment.
Btatler, 1st Lt. D.. to San Frandsee public

high schools, aa Assistant Professor ot
Military Scianee.

Scott. 1st Lt. L. W., te Utah Agricultural
College, Logan. Utah.

Leve, let Lt. J. W., to Howard Uaiverslty,
Washington, D. C.

Brtggs, 1st Ltr w. C. te -penneetiont Aart-
cultoral College. Storre; Conli.

Bverly. 1st Lt. R. E., to University of Idaho,
Moscow, Idaho.

Ssectol to TJie Vtv) Forfc rimas
WASrtiN-aTON, March l.-The RiJ^aa of

™»««atlon pubilahed the following orders to-

SnoWden, Rear .Admiral, (no lrtltlalsi> re-
ports having relieved John FulUr as

.
Military Governor of Santo Domingo, mll-
nary representative of the United States
at Haiti,

Hagner, Cmdr, I, T., to duty as Aeot. Of-
fleer. Navy Yard, Washn,

Blakeslee. Lt. Cmdr. E. G., Staff Baaa No.
7, died London Feb. 26.

Amosen, Lt. Cmdr. o», from the Canton toNavy Yard. Mare Island.
Browne, Lt. Cmdr. W. R., from duty as

Supply Officer, 1st Nav. DIst., to duty
as asst, to Bupply Officer, Nai-y Yard,
Boston, for duty as member of Board
Hur\-ey Appraisal and Sale.

KalhfuB. Capt. E. C, from 2d Naval - DIst.

.

report to CWef Nav. Operations, Na^.->-
Dept., for temp. duty. From command
of the Iowa, to duty as Force Engineer,
l>e»troyer Force.

Smith. Lt. Cmdr. L. P., to duty as aid on
staff Military Gov. of Santo Domingo
City.

Wellbrock, Lt. Cmdr, J, H., from command
of the Preston, to duty as Engr. Officer
on Iward a German transport l>elng taken
over abroad.

Deyo. Lt. Cmdr. M. L., from the Northern
Pacific, to dihy as Engr. Officer on board
a German transport being taken over
abroad.

Spore, l,t, Cmdr. J. S.. from the Montana.
to duty as Rngr. Officer .on board a
tiernian transport being taken over
abroad.

Dauhin.. Lt. Cmdr. F. A., from office of
Naval Operations, Navy Dept., report to
Cmdr. Nav. Force in European waters to
duty re German submarines.

Lockwood, Lt. Cmdr. C. A., from command
of the N-5. report to Cmdr. U. 8. Nav.
Force In European waters, to duty con-
nection with German submarines,

Frazer, Lt. Cmdr. H. C, from command ef
the N-2, to European waters, duty con-
nection with German submarines.

Hulings. Lt. Cmdr. G., from the N-3, to
European waters, re German submartnea

Lake, I-t. Cmdr, F. U.. to duty as aid on
staff Mil. Gov. Santo Domingo.

Chase. I..t. Cmdr. N, B.. from command
Naval Air Station, Bay Shore. N. Y., to
duty Brunswick, Ga., report commanding
officer Nav., Air Station for temp, duty
and for duty In command upon detach-
ment of present commanding officer.

Smith, Lt. Cmdr. G. A., from receiving ship
New York, to duty as gunnery officer, the
Maine.

Bill. Lt. O. C, to the Mlirslsslppl.
Rhudy, Lt, L. M., report to Qommander sub-

marine dIv. No. 10, for jty.
Chambers, Lt. I. R., report to Cmdr. sab-

marlne div. No. 10. for duty.
Helton. Lt. C. M.. to the Baltimore.
Derx. Lt. M. R., to the Illinois, via trane^

portatlon from cmdg. officer the Prome-
theus.

Olldberg, Lt. W- T., to Naval Hosp., Ft.
Lyon. Col.

Jabldns, Lt. A., to report to Cmdg, Nav.
Yard. Hampton Roads.

Ualcomson. Lt. J. E.. to continue treatment
at Naval Hosp.. N. T.

Duddleston, Lt. Jl F.. to duty as acconai
officer. Naval Air Stn.. Peneacola.

Browder. Lt. P. McC, to Hoboken,' for dtrty
as Supply Officer ot a navy troop trans-
port.

Scanlon, Lt. M. T., continue duty fleet sup-
ply base. South Brooklyn. N. Y.

Brooks. Lt. E. K., to the Topeka, and on
board as Supply Officer when commis-
sioned.

Bverette. Lt. J. H. K.. to duty as Supply
Officer, 1st Nav. DIat.

Schumann, Lt, E, A., to duty 4th Nav. Diet.
Ducray. Lt. J. A., (o duty as Executive Of-

ficer, Nav. Air Station, Miami. Fla.
Parsons, Lt. E. 8., to dutv In command

Nav. Air Station. Bay Shore, N. T.
McDonald. Lt. W. L.. to Pueblo.
Catlln. Lt. G. L., to duty imder Superintend-

ing Constructor, U. S. N.. N. Y.
Vance, Lt. R. B., to the Kentucky.

Quartennaster Carps.
Schmidt. 1st Lt. H. L. ; Smith, Capt. B. O.,

and Starr. Caipt. F. C. to Washington.
Clifford. Lt.Col. E., to Hoboken for trans-

portation to France,
Cramer, Maj. J. W., to Langley Field.
Fugard, Capt. J. R,, to Erie Proving Groimd.
Springer, 1st Lt. tV. F., to Coast Defenses

of San Diego, Ft. Roseerans.
Sankey, 1st Lt. J. F.. to Ft. BcreVsn.
Kane, Capt, J., to Langley Field.
Palmer, Capt.. 8. S., to Camp Jaeksen.
Mecke, 1st Lt. O. T., to Washington.
Ross, 1st Lt. H., to Camp Sheridan.

Field Artillery.

Le\7. Capt, E. IL, and Thompson, 1st Lt,
D. R., to Field Artillery Central Officers'
Training- School, Camp Taylor,

MeMahon, Maj. J. E., Jr., to Camp Merrltt.
McConkey, Col. C. J., to Camp Travis aa

Camp Inspector.
Root, Maj. B, W.; Anderson, Maj. L. L.;

Muiler, Maj. P.: Barney, Maj. D. E.;
Walsh. 1st Lt. U. F„ and Bauer, lat Lt,
C. H„ to F.A. Ceatrai Officers' Training
School, Camp Taylor.

Sheridan, Maj. H. H., to Chief N. T. Dta-
trict Ordnance Office, New York.

Gallimore, Maj. VL G., to Philadelphia Dla-
trlct Ordnance Office.

Grant, Maj. G. D., to Miami, Fla.
Varley, Capt. W. B., to Washlngtea.
Mclvor, 1st Lt. J., to General Hn^ltal Nb^

6, treatment. '

Wagetaff. 1st Lt. A^ Jr., to FhllMslphia
District Ordnance Office. .^

Smith, Capt, A, P.. to Chief oC Ortnaaoa,
Waahlngton.

Sanitary Corps.

Webb, 1st Lt. W, J., to Ft. MePhs i ssa.

Maxwell, 1st Lt. C. L., to Camp PIka.
Wismer, 1st Lt. C. B^ to Oamp Grant.
McKnlgh^ 1st Lt. M. F., to CaUp Las.
FolUn, Capt. J. W., to the Surgeon uensral.
Vass, Capt. O. E., to Oeneral Hospital Ns.

19, Oteen, N. C.
Talbot, Capt. M. V,, to Oteen. N, O. .

Hurst, let Lt. R. B.. to Oeneral Hsspltal
No. 21. Denver.

XnglaecT Oerpo.
Lebkleher, 1st Lt. H. R.. te the Chief ot

Engiixeers.
Fudge, 1st Lt. H. H., to Camp Baker.
Hastle, Capt, F. B^ to Camp Htunphnrs.
Daniel. Capt. !<. P., io the Chief „ef En-

glneera _
Hodgson. Mai. O. F.. to ths Ohls< sf Sagl-

neera.

Coast Artillery.

Hamilton. Capt. W. W.. to I«ttetmaB Oss-
eral Bo.spltal for treatment.

Eddy. Col. iR. C, relieved preasat asitgn-
ment,

Ayree. Lt. Oel. H. F., to Coast Dsfsnssa st
Eastern New York, Fort Tottan.

Waters. 1st Lt. F. B., Coast Defiilisai a( the
Potomac. Fort Washington.

Long. Col. J. L:. to Ooast Detsnasa ot Bea-
toa Fort Warron. Maas. .

Bunker, (Jel, P. D., to Coaat PstSMsa •(
Balboa, Fort Amador,

Air Bervte*.

Joyes. Cant. K. V„ to the Jii«gs Advocate
General.

Eoland, Capt. T.. to Ancen, Panama.
Moore, 1st Lt. P. S., to Camp Travia
'Martin, 1st Lt. R. 8., to Oamp Bhenaaa,

Base Hospltol, treatment.

Cavalry.

Cusack, Ool. J. E.. to Cbimp Heada.
Skinner, Capt. W. H.. td Cams Lsa.
Oorbusler, Col. P. W., to 'Waahlngton.

Mlseellaneans.

Daniels, Maj. P. H., to Cams Devsns.
Swaneon. Capt. W. B., K.QX>., hon. dla-

Eatp, V*i. A., A.a.D., ben. dlseharged.
Toong. Capt. B. F., hon. discharged.
Protfitt, Maj. E. J. W., to the Oeneral

Staff Corps. _ . _ ._ ^ ., .
McAlplne, Maj, H., iBsp'. aen,*8 Osvt.. to

Camp Upton.
Kerwin. Lt. Col. A. R., U hon. dlaehargad

as Lt. Col. only, to home and stand re-
lieved.

.

Cook. Maj. W. B., to Camp Travis.
Oakes, Maj. F. O,, to Camp Lee.
McCreeryTMaJ. F. R., to the Chief of Stoft.
Hulln, Maj. W. W.. to Camp Mleade.

W Ragan, Ua], P. C, to Cmdg. Oen., Oamp
I'aylor.

WUllama. KaJ. Oen. O. a. Chief of Ord.,
andWUson, Oapt. T. If., to Hobeksn,
for traanertatlen to France for the pup-
pose at uspeetlng the operations of tha
Ordnanoa Department In the A.E.F.

Locas, Lt. CoL J. P., Signal Oetpa, to the
Chief Slanal Office.

Bland, 1st Lt. T. J., Jr., to Hobeksn. >

Bohondau, 1st Lt. T., Vst, Corps, ta Ft.
Bliss.

Keslgnattoas.
Klnard. Lt. Col. K. W.
McCarthy, 1st Lt. D. H., Cavalry.
Snyder, 1st Lt. A. W., Infantiy.

^aaa. 1st Lt. O. Kjj_Dentai Corps,
guator, 1st Lt. C. W.. .QJ*.C.
gorton, 1st Lt. W., Infantiy.
PhbiUr. 1st Lt. J., O.AX.

Beleomb, 1st Lt. T. W., Bnglnser Oorpa, 31
._ days.
^rens,:Col>R. K., A.O.D.. 10 days.
Oonwajr, Lt. Q. R.. one month's- ext
fiavldaon, Capt. R., O.A., 3 months.
Martin, Maj. J. E., Odneral Staff. 14 daya.
Covington, Lt. Col. W. A„ 14 days.
Brown. Maj, W., Air Service, 14 days,
Rodney, Lt. Col. D. R., 14 days.
Kitchen. Maj. J. Q.. General Stoft, mn

month.
Randall, 1st Lt. E.. Jr., F-A., 14 days.
Macd. capt. D. W.. F.A.. H dareT^
Buck, Capt. R. B., Infantry, io days' ex-

tension.
Betason, Maj. O,. Carps ot

months.
Knglnsers, 2

iVovo/ Orien,
J

Police Dejpartinait News.

Patrolmen, having completed their cetlree
In Training School, transferred and aslgned;
Patrolmen, to take effect 8 A. M. March 4:
Headquarters, Training School, to precincts
Indicated: J. Brennan, 6; J. W. Moog, 14;
H. D. Kleman. 40; A. J. Flerro, 49; B. C.
Kucker, Jr., 97; O. Becker. 97. Probationary
Patrolmen; J. T. Maher. 6; M. J. Byrnes. 6;i
W. J. O'Brien, 6; P. Kelly, 6; A. Solomon,
17; R. R, Maddeford, IS; M. De Luca, 18:
C. F. Bellnre. 38; R. J. O'Hara. 48; M. J.
MuHaney. 70; J. J. White, 70.
Reinstatement as Patrolman,' flnt grade,

to take effect 12:01 A. M. Mardit 1: J, F.
McAullffe. to 76th Precinct.
Transfers and assignments—Patrolmen: To

take effect 8 A. M.. March 1—H. A. Dawson,
7th. to clerical duty; E. Hummel, S6th to
120th: J. p. Duggan, 42d to Traffic Di-
vision as chauffeur of truck; F. Coots, 67th,
assignment as attendant discontinued; D. A.
Fitzgerald, 02d to 70th; E. G. Buchman,
Headquarters, Division of Repairs and Sup-
glles to office of the Chief In.spector: W.
'Illon. Headquarters to Traffic Division,

continued ae chauffeur. Headquarters to
Traffic B: D. P. Murphy, W. F. Thoms, C.
"Woessner. Headquarters to Insp. dlsts. in-
dicated, continued as chauffeurs: P.Schubert,
8: V. Ebel, 6; Q, Peattle, 7; H. Guran, 7;
H. Amundsan, 8; H. Zerenner. 8; M. Decker
9: J. F. Flynn. 9: G. R. McGlll. 10: c.
Stone, 10; T. B>'mes. 11; W. Dodd, 17; J.
Green, 18: J. J. Reams. 18. To take effect
8 A. M., March 3—H. Eberte, 116th to 77th.
(Mutual) Patrolmen J. B. McGarty, 10th to
2»1: D. Kernon, >2d to 10th.
Temporary Assignments.—Lleutenanta, pre-

cincts Indicated to Trklnlng School, 16 days,
from 8 A. M., March 1: T. Brennan, 94;
J. J. Fltzpa^rick. 87; Sergeant F. Connor,
14th, to signal monitor duty, on day tours,
80 days, from 8 A. M., March 1; Patrolmen
C J. McLaughlin. 21st, to 26th, to Prison
Ward, Bollevue, 16 days, from 8 A. M.,
March 1; F. C. Flick, 48th, to Headquar-
ters, to garage, 16 days, from 8 A. M.,
March 1; J, J. Hubman. 87th, to Head-
auariera, to clerical duty In storehouse, 16
a>-8. from 8 A. M., March 1; P, J. Murphy,

72d, to Headquarters, te duty In Division of
Supplies, 15 days, from 8 A. M., March 1;
C. ^. Wltscher, 78th, to Headquarters, In
motorcycle repair shop, 15 days, from 8 A.
M.. March 1; T. Ward, 85th, to Headquar-
ters, In bicycle repair shop, 15 days, from
8 A. M., March 1.

For 15 daya. from 8 A. M., March 1

:

Precincts Indicated to 14th Inspec. DIst. to
raided premises: F. McNaught, 7; H. P,
Fremd. 78: W. Welssheler, 86; T, J, Larkln,
74 i P. Bernstein, 83.
Precincts Indicated to 17th Inspeo. DIst. to

raided premises; T. Larkln, 111; R. Dtm-
ham, 120.
Precincts Indicated to Division of National

Defense: F. Russell, 18; John Stoll. 21; E.
Pension, 42; H. B. Hill, 47; J, .T. Delaney.
74; C. McGo-vern. 03; I... Hoffman. 102: T.
Har\-ey, 21; V. C. I.*vender, 23; B. Curtis,
47; F. Gllmartln, 72; W. F. Knots, 93; J.
Coulter, 102.
Precincts Indicated to Headquarters, 'cleri-

cal duty In Dl\-lslon of Supplies : B. A. Mol-
loy. 46; 'W, A. Brailer, 82: M. J. McCann. 67.
Precincts Indicated to Headquarters, auto-

mobile repair shop; w. Walsh. 42; H. J,
Grippen, 88; G. 'Wllmarth. 43.
Precincts Indicated to Headquarters, Divi-

sion of Repairs: B. Wllklns, 30; R. Oster-
haus, 48; E. F. Oiab, 46.
Precincts indicated to Insp. dlsts. designat-

ed, as acting attendants, 31 days, from 8
A. M.. March 1 ; J. J. Walsh, 29th Proct., to
eui DIst.; P. D. O'Connell, 37th, 4th; J. J.
Mahcr, 43d, 6th: F. J. Belll.v. Blst, 7th;
J. J. Oerighty. eist, 1st: E. M. Robertson.
68th, 8th: G. E. Jones, 68th, Bth: John
Bums, e7th, 12tb; O. R. Robinson, 74th, 14th;
R. A. Wilson. 87th, 10th: Anthon* Svarc.
94th, 1.5th; W. R. Brennan. lOlsf 18th:
James DoUard. 104th, 3d ; William McHugh,
111th. 17th; Obed Trill, 118th, 8th.
Sick leave granted: Patrol. Christopher

Ellswortli, 104th, 30 days, from 8 A. M..
March 1.

Change ot name on court decree: Patrol,
Joseph W. Shefctk, llSth. to Joeeph W.
Bfaeffleld.
Death: Patrol, Henry W. Zlemer, 91st,

10:30 A. M., E>b. 28, at Long Island Col-
lege Hospital, from pneumonia. Funeral
2,471 AUantio Av., Brooklyn, 3 P, U.. March
8. Interment Cypress zlills Cemetery.

Education Notes.

,-'?-
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The Parents' Aasoclatlon of P, R. 37, the
Bronx, will hold a meeting In the school
auditorium on the evening of March 8.

The Board sd Superintendents bars recom-
mended that leaves of abseiv:e without pay
be granted for war work to Juliette Bemat
of P. S. 179, Manhattan. unUl Jan. 14, 1*20,
and to Harriet Bingham of P, 8. 7$, Man-
hattan, until Septi 7, 1919.
Tbe leave of absence without pay granted

te Mrs. Dordthy 8. Aekerman of the Bay
Ridge High Sehool for the pniposs ot ma-
tomity haa been tormlnated.
PermlBSlon has been granted for the use

of a room in the Brooklyn Vocational School
annex, old P. S. 6, between 6 and 7 P, M.,
to accommodate ths pupils of a continuation
clats now being taught In the Sperry Com-
pany's Building.
Superintendent Snyder of the Bureau of

School Buildings has r*que8te4 that charges
of neglect of duty and Incompetency be pre-
ferred agalnat Harry M. Devoe, Deputy Su-
perintendent ot Seboel Buildings.

SHIPPING AND MAIIjJS

Miniature Almanac for Today.
t^ the V. a. Coast and Ossdetio Sarvey.]

Son rtssa 8 :$! | 81M aeta. 5:47
THE 1!I6es. _^

High Water. Low #aUr.
_ _ AM. P.M. A.M.1 P.M.
Bandy Hoek 7:28 7:80 1:18 1:46
governors Island.. 7:43 8:10 1:49 3:14
HsU Oato .. 9':27 0:52 8:36 8:56

!•
ArrWacI'—Saturday, Mareh

BS Sobral, Brest. Feb. 16.
88 Turrialba, Cardiff, Feb. 17.
SB Carrtllo, Bordeaox, Feb, 1$.
88 Weetem Sea, Rotterdam. Ftb. 7.
88 Nordland, Barry, Feb. «.
88 Carolyn, Naples, Jan. 23.
S8 Conrad Mohr. Bergen. Feb. 13.
88 Maraval, Trinidad, Feb. 20.
88 Itaneo. Colon, Feb, 18.

^ Incomlnfl SteamahlM.
DUB TODAY.

U. S. 8. Rocbestsr Brest .......
V. 8. T. Sierra........ Bordeada ...
America ..Marseilles ..
Maiden, ta. Naiaire,.
Weat Escie Rerdeaux ...
Florence Luckenbach,,. Nantes
West Point Brest Feb. 12
Niagara -. Havre .......Feb. 1<
Abangarls Bordeaux >Vb. 14
Ydhemito St. Nazain...Feb. 13

DUB TOMORftOW,
Lapland Liverpool Sjfb. 20
Frederick Brest rab, 19
Powhatan , Bordeaux .,,,*»b, 19
SIboney , Bordeaux . . . .Ewbv 39

DUB TUESDAY. JOrlana Glasgow ,.,.,FVb. 19
PlatUburg Llverpoon. . . .Fbb. 22
Comfort Bordeaux . . . .Feb. 20
Santa Marta Rorde&ux ....Feb. 21

DUE WED.VESDAY.
CarUgo .St. Nazalre. .Feb. 19
Mexican St. Nazalre. .BVb. 20

Outgoing Steamahipa. I

SAIL TODAY. ;

Malla Close.Vesselk Sail.
12:00 m.
10:04 4.M.

10:0eA.M.
10:00 A.M.
1 ;0i} P.M.

12:00M.
1?:00 M.
2:0f

P.M.

12:0<Im.

1:00 P.M.
3:80 P.M.
6:tOP.M.

12:0(iM.

8:3^ P.M.

ll:0<!iA.U.
12:00M.

li

12;0^M.
10:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M.
11:04 A.M.

Von Steuben, Brest...
Montana, Brest

SAIL TOMORROW.
Henderson, Brest
Kentucklan. St.KazaIre -

Mayaro, Trinidad 11:00 A.M.
SAIL TUESDAY.

Com. Rollins. Jamaica 8:.'U)A.M.
Lake Dunmore, Para.. 0;t:OA.M.
Glenaffrtc, Rio Janelro.l2:00 M.

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
Casena, Genoa 8 :00 A.M.
Rochambeau. Havre... 8:30A.M.
Lake Sterling. Marti-
nique .' 10:30 A.M.

Panama. Colon 12:30P.M.
Taunton. KUigston 2:::0P.M.

SAIL THURSDAY.
Aqoltanla, Liverpool., 8:00A.M.
(Jen. M. F. llodges.
Haiti 12:30 P.M.

SAIL FRIDAY.
Ossabaw, Nassau 9:00 A.M.
Philadelphia, San Juan 9:30 AM.

SAIL SAT17RDAV,
Lapland, Liverpool 8:00 AM.
Santa Louisa, Colon... 7:00 A.M.
XJberrabu, Bahla 7:00 A.M.
Valdanus, Haiti 8:00 A.M.
San Juan, Santo Do-
mingo 8:30 A.M.

Mexico, Havana 9:00 A.M.
Imperator, Guiana 10:30 A.M.

12:00 M.
1 :C« P.M.

Foreign Ports.
i

'i
Arrived.

S3 Teuoes, at Liverpool. Feb. 28.
88 Da-vld Lloyd George, at Bordeaux. Ftb. 88.
88 Westerdyk, at Slontcvideo. Feb. 26.1

Sailed.
SS Chicago, from Bordeaux. Feb. 28. I

SS Dochra, from Brest. Feb. 26.
'

88 Japan, from Rotterdam. Feb. 27. 1

Tranaatlantio Parcel Poat Malls.
Great Britain and Ireland—Cloee at 7 A. M.

March 6. SS Aqultania, and at 7 A. M.
March 8. SS Lapland.

France—Close at 7:30 A. M. March 5, SS
Rochambeau.

Italy and Glbraltar-CIoae at 7 A. M. Mareh
6. SS Caserta, and at 7 A- M. March 8,
fiS America.

Belgium—Cloee at 10 A. M., Mareh 8, BS
Jean Laurent, and at 7 A. M. Mailch 16,
S3 Wynoochee.

Portugal—Close at 18 A. M, March 5, SS
Oglethorpe,

Greece—Close at 9.A. M. March 8, SB Well-
ington.

Iceland—Close at II A. M. March 12, SS Oull-
foas.

Azores Islands—Ballings uncertain,
Liberia, Norway. Sweden. Denmark, Neth-

erlands, Germany, Auatria, and Hungary-
Service suspended.

The Ovit Stfviee;

The language test for attendance officer
will l>e held on March 14. Twenty-two can-
didates will be examined in Italian and
tirteea In Yiddish and Knasiaa. - .

The practical test for scHem Jbutu attsedV
ant will be held on Mai^ < and 7, There
are twenty-five candldatea.

;

TTalisi T^n*Tf ,

Iha oemmlsslon annoonees for April 1 an
examtnuion for tastnuaent maksr, for men
only. Vacancies in the Naval "Obaervatoiy.
Washington, D, C, -at $5.14 -Dsr diem, wUl
bn filled from this cxananatioB. Compet-
itors will not be reoulred to report for ex-
amination at any xriacs, bbt wtll- be rated
0-1 general educatlo^i and training and ex-
p<-rience. It Is desired to secure instrument
n.akers qualified to do repair work' on stKh
Inntrumente as the following, and to make
In.'trumenis from drawings: High-grade sex-
tants, Including correctlone for eccentricity;
surveying Instruments, inabidlng fransit In-
steumenu of the prismatic typa: binoculars
and tslee-»>pes of various kinds; barometeta,
both aneroid and merourtat ; resUvering of
mirrors for nautical Instruments^ and re-
pairs to watches, clocks, ehroaoroetere, and
other navigational Instruments. Applicants
must show that they have atlleast a good
oi.jnmon school education andthat they nave
eer>-ed an apprentlceahlp or the equivalent as
Irstruroent maker*. T^isy smart ^ also show
that for at least two years thay nave been
en.ployed In positions In which the principal
dt,Ues involved the instruction or repair of
one or more of the.lnstrumento" abeve men-
tie ned. They must have reached their Ven-
ty-flrst birthday on Ihe-dato et the examina-
tion.

Weather in Cotton and Qrain Stataa.
Spec<oI to The .Veio yerfc Time:

WASHINGTON. March 1.—Forecast:
N. c—Fair Sun. and Mon.; not mucn

change In temperature.
.S. c , Ga.. and Fla.—Partly cloudy Bun.

and Mon.; mild temperature.
Ala, and Mies.—Cloudy Bun. and Mon.;

niod.Tate temperature.
Tenn. and Ky.—Partly cloudy Sun. Mon.,

threatening, with probably i^ri.
Ind.—Partly cloudy Sun. Mon., threaten-

ing; probably snow in n. and rain or snow
Id s. ; not much change In temperature.
Ohio—Fair Stm. Moo., threatening, prob-

ably followed by snow or xa3h by Mon.
night; not much change In temperature.
Mich.—Snow fluirrles ^n'. Mon.. threaten-

ing, probably snow ; net mutfli change in tem-
perature. .

Fvt Record
M. I,os«.
:20—200', E. 84 St.; Ferdinand Meler.SUght
:55—Sheridan Av. 4 158 St..- N. Y.

e-entral It. R Slight
:66—159-li;i \.'ooster St.; Reflable

' Waist Co Slight
.00—101 Sullivan St.; Chas. Mastero.. Blight
M.
:45—01 Broad St.; B. Cans Slight
:15—1.296 8 Av. ; Rudolph Young Slight
;S5—26 W. 22 St.; not given Nona
;50—,56 Lenox Av. ; 8II0 (3ohen. None
;20—221 W. 53 St. ; R,- 4 P. Auto En-

ameling Co Slight
:50—171-173 E. 83 St.; Anna Ross Blight
:20—414 B. 3 St.; not given.... None
:30-^« Cathedral Parkway; I. 4 D.

Amusement Corporation Blight
:60—fS Lenox Av. ; not given Slight
:10—9 E. 113 St.; not gl\-»n.., Slight
16—11 W. 19 St.; Charles Bursteln 4

Brothers .Hllt^ht

46 178 B. 84 St.; not given Slight
20-1.866 Morris Av.; Feed Koelsh. .BllAht
25—406 Pearl St.; George Sullivan.. Slight
45—140 Cherry St.; Lulgl Dlgoldo. . .Slight
;45—045 E. 163 St. ""' '~ "' """'

THE WEApB^
* WAfiBINGTON. March 1.—The «t«nn tl^
wai over th« Great LakM l^day rdgbl i

P^MmwA rapUlx nertlMaatwara b«yi>nd th«
tJ^Id of o&atrvatton. and aaothor storm la

off th« Kortli Paotflc Coast.
,

Air preuure U new hlfh oir*r ttio Northfm ^

Stataa oaat of th« Rocky Mountalna and over '

CalUonila. Within th* la«t twrnty-Vour
houn thor* hava b««n ^mcral rains throufh-

«ut tha Atlantlo 8tatss and ln«w over tb«^

Northtm States from ths Great L*|im weaU!
wardyto ths Rocky Mountalaa aoA ratn A
ths North Pacific Coast.
' Th* weather remains abnormallr cold o^-«r

th* upp«r Mississippi Vaacy. ths north
Plains Btatea, and Momana, In which recion
lempsratures b«>low eero wsr* recorded tm
SeturAay, the lowest reportrd.tn th« United
States, being 22 degrees l>elow zero at
Havre, Mon. *

In the Aflddl* Atlantic States and ^>w ,

Hngland the w«ath*r will #e generally fair
^Piiifday and Monflay. and without material
chpnge In temperature.
In tbe South Atlantki and East Gulf

8tLt*s and Tenness^^*- i;ie weather will b«-

cloudy Sunday and Monda>- with mild tem-
perature. In the Ohio Valley and the lower
Liikc Region the weather will be fair Sud-
tla>' and hecome tbreaterUng, with probably
?kln or snow during Monday without ma-
ttrtal change In temperature. In tue uppar
Lake Regions there will be snow flurries
Bi nday, and snow on Monday with mod-
erstely cold weath*^r. .

Winds for Sunday and Monday along the \

Korth Atlantic C-oast will be moderat*- -»-««tT

,and northwest, with fair weather; MMdiy!
Atlantic Coast, moderste north, fair; Sourn^.
Atlantic Coast, moderate, variable, overcast
weather.

FORECAST TODAY AND MOND^T.
Kastem Xew iork. N**«- Jtrsf-y, and Kas^-

jcr*! Penn»>-plvanla—Fftir Pundfty and rrob-
ebty Moudky, not much changtf In tt;jr.p«t-«-

tura.
Southern N>w EnRland—r*aJr and sonia-

what colder Sunday, Monday, fair.

Usatem New York—Fair ()unds> . Monday
tlireatening, probably followed b> snow or
rain by Monday night; not much change in
temperature.
Northern New Kngland—Party cloudy and

somewhat colder Sunday: Monday fair.

Wie temperature record for thj tw^rty-
four hours ended st 11 P. M.. taken (roiu

the thermometer at the lr»rai office cf the
I'nltcd States Wcath*>r Bureau, lsa.'* follows.

I.*-.

1818.
M 3«

6 A. M
M.

1919
i

47 4 P
47 6 r.
4» 8 1'.

52 11 P.

1»!«. 181».
.41
38
.37
.3«

.'.3

48

.V.

tl-e

Eilj[ward Dunbld. .Slight

u...
43 4» 8 1'. M...

12 M 37 52 II P. M...
This thermometer In 414 feet alcove

street level. "The..average temperature yes.
terday was 44; for the rorre..pondlng ^ate
last year It was 38; averap.^ on ttie corr.-
sponding date for the last thiriy-ttiree
years, 33,
The temperature at 8 A, M, yesterday was

48; at 8 P. M. It waa 88 Maximum temper-
ature. 68 degrees at 1 Fc M. : minimum. 86
degrees at 11 P. M. Humidity. S)» per cent.
at 8 A. M . 46 per cent, at 8 P M
The barometer at 8 A. M. vesterday reg-

istsred 38 82 Inches; at 8 P. M. It stood at
80.11 Inches

rVSTRCCTlON,
TEACHER, five years' experlenre, desires

tutoring In college pr-paratory. matne-
macicB. A 447 Time* Do*nio%\-n.

Accnow %jajca. AUCTION BALES.

Pacific Malls.
Postmaster Patten annoimces that malls et

the following dates—Hongkong, Jan. 22

;

Shanghai, Jan. 28; Kobe, Jan. 28, and Yoko-
hama, Jan. SO—which arrived per steamer
Chicago, were dispatched east from Seattle
on Feb. £6, and are due in New Tork to-
morrow.

Transpacific Maila.
(Jonnectlng malls close at O. p. O. arfd City

Hall Stations at 6r80 P. M. dally.
Philippine Islands, (via San Fran-
cisco)—SS Ecuador Mar. 3

Philippine Islands, (\1a San Fran-
cisco)—SS China Mar. 10

Tahiti, Marque.aas. Cook Islands,
New Zealand, and specially ad-
dressed mall for Australia, (via
San Francisco)—SS Paloona Mar. 18

Fiji Islands. New ^aland. and Au-
stralia, (\'ia Vancouver)—SS Ma-
kura Mar. 28

Hawaii, Guam, Japan, Koreo. China, Slam,
Cochin China, Straits Settlements, and
Netherlands Kast Indies, close at 5:80 P.
M, dally. This mall la for-warded to the
Pacific Coast dally for dispatch to desti-
natlon by the best opportunity.

On DmUy ^^ew from Tomorrow Until Hour <rf Sale
At the Gilleries of the

FIFTH AVENUE AUCTION ROOMS, INC.,
333-341 Fourth Avenue, Corner of 25 th Street.

A CollcK:tion of Oil Paintings
by American and European Artists.

|

Fsnssrly the property of -

Mn. W. H. Sfanmoo*, of Canandaigia, New YoriL
With Additiona from Sararal Eatatoa and IndiTidual Owners,

Incladlng representative works by

B. Adi
L. Battaalj
A. Bleretadt,
Q. H, BonghCte,
J. W, CaaUsar,
B. Crane,
A. Chmrpemttar,
B. Coleaaaa,

T. Donghty,
J. H. L. de Haaa,
I.. Donsette,
A. B. Dnraad,
»<, R. Glfford,
G. Hsouette,
J. O. Jaconet.
M. F, Jaoomln.

ny ottaera of note.

K. I,amblne«,
v. Nrtillg,
A. Part4in.
F.. Preyor,
W. T. Richards,
W. Hatterlee,
A. B. Yemoa.
K. Zler,

TO BE SOLD AT FCBLIG ArCTION "!-
'

On tha EveBinga of Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
March S, 6 and 7, from 8:15 o'CIock.

HENRY A. HARTMAN, Auctioneer.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty cent* an. aoote line.

LOST—Diamond star pin. Feb. 28. In Ckntral
Park, near entrance at 78th St., on Spi Av.

between 79th and 61st Bts., or tietwtjen bth
Av. and 3d Av. on Slot St. Finder iiotlfy
Ross. 157 East 81st St. Telephone J.enox
7202; suitable reward.

LOST—Diamond pin, Lenox Av. and 12iSth, or
on Broadway and Ainsterdam Av. c«r. go-

ing upto-wn, Friday afternoon: very liberal
reward, no queetloiw. 900 Riverside Drive,
Apt. 4-H. Tel. Audubon 7902.

LOST—On the evening of Feb. 27. a small
diamond" head at a wolf. Reward <rill be

given to finder If returned to Mlaa Blltle de
Wolf. 2 Weat 47th.

,

LOaT—If lady who found roimd golfl pin
set with pearls and diamonds at 6th Av. en-

trance of McCreery'B on Saturday will re-
turn same she will be rewarded. Barry
H. Pond, 20 Nassau Bt. !

LOST—Platinum and sapphire gentleman's
ring, Tuesday evening, at or between

Beaux Arte and Knickerbocker; liberal re-
ward. E. M. Oattle 4 Co.. 630 61h Av.
LOST—On Feb. 17, on 7:11 A. M. traln'^rom
Lakewood, ladies' octagonal wrist watch on

black ribbon -bracelet; llt>eral reward. L.
McCarren. 718 Lake St., Newark, N, J,

LOST—Passbook No^ 8173, Hudson Trust
Co., (Provident Dept..) Broadway and

39th 6t., N. 1'. Payment has been stopped
on same. Please return to. han'K. '

LOST—Monday, between 33d and 38th Sts...

diamond and black enamel bar plir, liberal
reward. K. B.. Summit, N. J.

LOST—Amethyst necklace, Sunday, Feb. 23.
between 118th Bt. and 7th Av., liSd St.;

reward. Ndtlfy 610 West 113th St., Apt. 10.

LOST—Black onyx bar pin, with dlamobd In
centre; liberal reward. Return to 14 East

60th St.

LOer—Black neckpiece, Wedneeday night,
between 174th and 156th Ste. ; reward.

Gcttheimer, 1,760 Hoe Av.

LOST—Feb. 26, In 6th Av. bus. skunk muff.
Finder please return to Hotel Patterson, 68

West 47th: reward.
^

LOST—Thursday, oval brooch, child's minia-
ture; reward. Vincent. 217 Weat

;
33d,

Evenings. Sunday^ '.

LOST—Diamond fleur de lys gold bar pin;

suhable reward, C, L„ £25 York St., Jer-
-%ey City, N. J.

.

LOST—Gold ring mounting, with diamonds.
Friday afternoon on Maiden Lane; liberal

reward. Return Room 807, 2 Maiden Lane.

LeiST—Friday, a lads earring in gold set-

ting; liberal reward. Mrs. Ralston, 206
West 79th St. Telephone 8711 Schuyler.'

LOST—Gold l>hl Beta Kappa key for watch
fob. Suitable reward for return to FraAk

W. Richardson. 753 5th Av.

LOST—Loose diamond, about carat and a
half; lH>eral re^ward. T 83 Times. :

LOSf—Small change purse, containing about
$36; reward. H. Sentner, 601 West 112th.

RP.'WARD 81 00, no question asked, for re-

tum of two diamond rings lost Feb. 20,

71st St. and Columbus Av. IL W. Clark.
10(1 Central Park West.

REWARD 86.—A string ot pearls, lost on
steamer Rochambeau, Feb, 28. Return to

cashier Venderbllt Hotel.

REWARD 126.-Lost at Bloomlngdale Bros..
Friday morning platinum and diamond bar

pip. Return 85 Bast 73d.

850 REWARD
for return of a pear-shaped diamond drop
earring, about 7 stones. In a chain to the
lower diamond; lost on Feb. 28 from Co-
hsn's Theatre to Vanderbllt Hotel. Return
to Cashier. Vanderbllt Hotel

|20o' REWARD.-Diamond-moimted obrab,

k«t Feb. 19. 'iletum Chariton * Co., lew-
elers, 834 6th Av. - Telephone SOU Clrcla,

I'celtlvely no qoestlons asked.

X Pegs .and Cata.
LOST OR STRAYED-Alredals dog. Oallter-
nla license tag: reward. PlnDS Bryant

2733. Randall.
^LOST—Bed cocker spaniel on 8Sth 8c,

Wednesday, Reward If returned to 62

West .inth. Telephone Greeley 2808,

LOST—Boston "eal brown bulldog, two wMte
spots back ,.f neck; answers to "Glrlle."

Returil .351 West Wlh: reward.

LOST—While colUe, brown spots; reward..
Boldman, EadicoU -Heul. 81st-C«lun)bus

At..

PLAZA ART
ROOMS. Inc.

»-7 KAST 5»th ST,
(Near Bth Av.)

CBednr, Asettoneer.

VALUABLE

I
FURNISHINGS

I
AT AUCTION

I To sellle a %veU-known N. V. Estate

i removed from the ootmtry resldenoe at

i GLEN COVE. LONG ISLAND
I FOB CONTINTENCK OF.8ALB
I WITH ADDITION S„.

I Consisting of fine early Flemish Tap-

I estry. Colonial Mahogany pieces, Per-

I sian and Chinese Rug*, Aadironi,

\ Fenders. Snitee of Louis XV. aocl XVL.

I
also Bodem for Uring rooau.

I
Indoded with Ae above are Boodoir

I furnishings and other items from

I

820 HFTH AVENUE
I Also By Order of a Wdl-Known im-

[ porter 50 Modem & Antiqiie Chinese

I Rugs. Sizes from 2'x4' to 12>20'.

j Sales Days : Thun, Friday & Sahirday,

I Mail. 6, 7 & 8, at 2:30 P. M. each day.

I Catalogue ea AppUoatlen.

On View To-Morrow
and following darajmBI hyor •( sale

Bt tbe Oalleetes of

Cor. 25th

Street

Jlhh Avenue Fourth Ave.

Auction Rooms
lasportaa* r«I]eetl«a *f

Egyptian. Greco-Roman, Persian

and Other Antiquities

CoUected by

MR. G. BEILOUNY.
of Aleppo, Sjite.

Cenalsting ot

Ancient FhocBldan, AIsa«Bd|rlan. 81-

donJan and Oreoo-Bomaa Glasses In

Irldeseetuse, MUsflorl, Mosaic Inlaid

and other varletlea. . — ,.,
Also Fine Kcyptlan Bead Neeklacea,

BIngs, Barrings, Cylinders, Seala,
Coins, Bcaraba. Greee-Moman BraBses,
Marbles and otbsr Objects.
AN tNTBKBSTISO eOLlJECTIOK OF

Persian and Other Potteries

Datlna from the VIII. te XVI. Cen-
turies and a Varied Assartraent et

Persian, Anatolian and Italian Textiles,
and eeveral Anttqae Orlestal Bogs

TO BE SOU) AT ACCTION
mday and Satarday, March 7 and S,

from 2:30 o'cloek eaeh day.

Catalogues Mailed on Bequest.

HENRY A. HARTMAN, AuctV.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF

Lohmann Lithographing Co.

BANKRUPT.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Tuesday, March Mth. 1919,

3 o'clock a M.

AS A WHOLE C« SEPARATELY

lERMS-CASH
Iitunlory ani Pmtadan, AiJrta

McC. C. FINNICAN, TmUe.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO,
lac ^ueb'enscra.

IN SILO'S
Fifth Ave.

Art Galleries

5j[6 Fifth A»,
Cor. 45th Sl

and 1 West 45th St.

SUo it Son. Anettnaars.

TTiursday, Friday, Saturday
March 8th, 7th * «h.
at 2 r.. M. Eaeh Day.

FURNITURE of msny
types, both Modem and Antique,
including many magnificent pieces
of Tcakwood. Marqueterie.
Spordi^ Paintings, Chinese Por-
c^j^ins. Brtmzes, Curios and a
Wonderful Collection of Antique
Rifles and Dueling Pistols.

Bstate ef the la*e

Mrs. Frederick S. Rook
(Msy Cargill)

Bald tor the benefit af the

SOUTHAMPTON HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION,

Alfred EL. SchermerhatB,
Secretary.

By OrSev at the Board .of Owreraan.

ALSO
From Otfier Estates and bv Order of
MR. W. DRAKE and MRS. W.
B. WILJ-IAMSON, which include.
Furniture, Silverplate. Antique and
Modem Chinese Rugs, tec

Friday Evening at

8:30 o'ClocL

A Collection of

E^rly American Portraiu

the Property ef

Mr*. M. Cameron Goode.

Tuesday, March Ilth.

at 2 P. M.
A Mafificent Co!lection of Period

Furniture, tokl for the Beecfit of the

N, Y. Decorator** Ambulance FuiwA,

Together with Other Article*, of which
a certain percentagr H-iU be tct aude
for this fund.

Kxhlbltlen ef JSMmU Sal«»t «Bd Patet-
ingB, Tuaadftj, AUrch UK nntU time
of aaie.

Amlnalaoc* Fund, Period Ftxrotture.
FrMay. M»rch 7th.

WE WILL MOTE TO OrB XKW
(iALLElUKH AT NO. 40 KANT 45TH
ST.. R. W. COK. VANDERBILTWK, ABOUT MABCH 15TH.

U H. C-''*VKitNMK.VT ITBLli' AI-CTIO.V
Half.—William Jacobu-* wil! «*•!! at public

Ri.ctlon lor the Malerlal I tiitpOKltion Spctlon,
("liemlral Wartar* Sfr\-lr», r. S. A id
West 44lh 81., N^ York City, on Marr-h
lOih. 1919, Ptartlnyt at 10:30 A. M . Kt th«
Kord Bulldlnir, cofC«r of Jackson Av. a.nd
I£cneyw«U St.. L«ng I«land Clt.v. N, Y , a
l&rge nurab«r n{ trooden and atwl factory
chairs, ap^^laJ »ewln< inachlnea. aewlnc ma-
chine tvilea. needles and aoe—orlf. fac-
tory tablea, a large pWr- of nww und old
lumber of ever>- de»crli>tIon. »*\-er*.l hi;n'-
ilrrd thouaan<1 new paper canonii and hoxea,
ae\«ral hundred ton* of rubber «.nd njhb*r-
Ixed fabric pci^p. which Inchide* consider-
able merchantable material for apwrlAltlt*.
tin p^ta, rac, paper, wire, Irpn. aiunilniurr.
leelher, lead and solder scrap Artiolra to
be aoTd may be Inspected at the K^rd Hul'd-
tnic between 9 A. M. and ^ r M. Terms
of the »aJf and listP of articles to be dis-
posed of may b« had bv applyl&K nt i h*
Ford Bulldlne for Porsti M. t>. 1«« or M \hm
New Y'ork Offlca.

*^l
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Good Optical Senrke is a Gimbel Specialty. The Optical
Department is now Bho^ing * lurge asaortment of the popular •

Large tlound Imitation Shell ^peetaciM
w|jich-;-li>cIudinjr a thorough examination of the eyea— «0 KA

GIMBELS—Mafn Floor Bakony
are priced from

A ". -
,

I,, ')

THK NEW YORK TCMffiS. BUNtoAY, MABCH 2, Ifldtfl^ !\

.,

'

1. j
.ii .rH^i a^

r?»«F

3a«JsT - BRQA0VMI\Y-3

« The Ginbd Eteiaimant mi the Eighth floor
lamcM a plsaaa^i^aiee to hnwli iriiiaa jr*i are diopphur aaonc the Sflka
or takinr athraBtam of the apleadid Mireh HonMholdEiraipment Sales

MfM, wMgt with the (MWUB Olmbel Rotla am] Coffe*. tmUm a f^StJfr^fM- •
Wlis. Others^ eC oouMa, ravM- th* d*l«eta»le CombJiutioo Hitei it^ SOc-eOc*,! 70e.-luid $l-©0.

egios Toiiirorro% M
Featuring French Brocdcles, Printed Silks, Satins, Taffetas, Fotdards, Crepes, ettes

8,000 Yards of

Rich Black Silks
Including Crepes de Chine, Satins, Crepes
Georgette, Taffetas, etc.

pSat $1.68 yd.
Reguhrl}) $2.00 to $2.50 yi.

$4.50 Black Crepe Charmeuse, $3.35 yd.
An exqui»lte material, with that soft, Itistrou*
finish 90 much in demand.

$3.50 felack Crepe Meteore. $2.75 yd.
The same finish and appearance 'and quality to
be found in the wonderful Paris gx)wn-

$3.p0 Heavy Yarn-dyed Black Satin. $2.95 yd.

"
bl^Sled'fJbrTc.'' "^' ' »'~^'",»nd mor. full

$1.75 Black Satin MessaHne. $1.38 yd.
\ Good weiirht and finish, this fabric costs mors at'

the mill today than we are aaklni: for it.

$1.65 Washable Satin. $1.25 yd.
The Spring and Summer fabric "par excellence"for waists, linRerie. etc. At this price you can

riK^ir/^n'rhri^of^rT;:^''
'""' '"°" '*^' '"^"•'*

$2.00 All-Silk Crepe de Chine. $1.78 yd.
.\ f>il! line 6! .Ttreet and evening shades. a.i weUas blaclt and the popular washable whltesi pinkaand blues.

$2.25 to $3.00 Figured Foulard. $1 .78 yd. -

bL'2t??u,%^e's''r;.'I.'l-^,^«5o^;;^'^'« -'«=*"'" ^

$2.00 and $2.50 Plain and Changeable
Taffetas. $1.88 yd.

^lo,ij^eX' f!lo"w',?fe'1i,dn'la:^"""'"»**
«"»'"

$2.00 Georgette Crepe, $1.65 yd.j

^
A well known quaJlty—In every <J«slT«We ahada.

$2.50 Satin Charmeuse. $1.95 yd.
Rich and lustrous

: do.-iirable in qualJt^- and ao-pearance. All the best shadesi Pieut}-" of black!

$1.85 All-Silk Crepe de Chine. $1.48 yd.
Plenty of white and pink, as well as all theother wanted light and dark shades, also black.

GIMBELS—Second Floor—Also Main Floor

Crepes de Chine &)ort8 Sa,tins Crepe Meteore Dress Satins '^^ Poplins V ]' Wash Satins

Satin Charmeuse Warp-Printed Silks Satin Messaline Fancy Silks ^ Striped Satins^ Peau de Cygne

And many other beautiful weaves of silks made in America and in France. China, Japan and other parts of

J -• 1

" the Orient are also represented in this Great Victory-Event.

^^3^ ^ . "^ "'
I

;
r. Introducing a New Feature- >

I . Specializing in Silks Less Than $2.00 Per Yar^
The Great Semi-Annual Gimbel Plain Taffetas

Black Silb. etc.

.'!».*-.•'«;»

Figured Foulards

Georgette Crepes

Cref>e de Chine

Washable Satins

Satin Charmeuses
•

i

Dress Satins

Messaline Satins

Plaid Silli

Ci |r k PQ.PP C 'V Chinese Pongde.

Jiuc/aiaiionai atili e)aie '^^ii^
Is watched for with eagerness,' for it is a sale without a peer. Here are some of the offerings:

Tub Silks

Chiffrfn Taffetai

Broadcloth Silb

Changeable Taffetas

All in the ^egfirable wide widths.

;b

$10.00 and $15.00 Gold $rocaded Georgette

Crepe, $5.50 yd.
In white, pink, deep rosie, lavender, gold, navy
and black grounds, with both - »oId and sliver
flowers. Selling In Par^ today for TS franoa
($16.00 per meter). Qlmbela price, 15.60 yd.

I

$10.00 to $20.00 Velvet Rowered Chiffons

and Satins, $8.
In black, navy, vhit*, a|nd all the best shades.'

Now being made up In Parts for Summer
wraps, etc.

50 yd.

A Great Purchase of Striped and Figured

Baronette Fibre Satin

Special at $2.95 yd.
This Fibre Satin usually sold at $5.49 and $6.50 yd.

COLORS: White, Pleah, Azure Blue, Cran^ O-ray, Dot,
Titian, "Overaeas" Blue, atiA Kavy, v;itK aelf color 9tripea.

Also white grounds vHth colored. figv.rf»; xohite grounds xoith
iUMinctive blaok atiots. 40 inches wide.

This irwludei th« famous "Uaytime" and "Stmrise" pattertu.

$25.00 to $30.00 Gorgeous French Brocades.

$16.50 y4
A famous trade paper sar* 'Xloraeoua li an ao-
oorate description aif these metal silks."

$2.75 Satin Crepfe Metlore. $2.25 yd.

Rich, decant and ^ftly dF«t>ina. with a beau-
tiful irlove finish ; |x>lors only.

$5.00 Warp Printed Mbire Silks. $3.50 yd.
The mo^ exquisite $ color combination?!, such as
Mikado red, with brown, violet and sreen over-
laid with a sfaimniennK contrastlnir tone : browni
and blui cortiblftatfons—greens and roses com-
Mned, etc. "Silks that are different."

$6.00 Imported Changeable

V Sating, $3^5 yd
One of fl»e scarcest and the mofct wanted fabrics
this season. It is, an artistic treat to even see
this incomparable fabric. All the newest
French color combinations.

«

GIMBELS SILK SECTION—Second Floor—Also Main Floor
II

TheNotable GimbelSubwayStoreJoins theInternationalSilkSale
$1.00 Shantung Pongee 5lOC

Imported; natural colorj 33 inches

wide.
., ,,^

"

I :

$1.85 Georgette Crepe ij) | .*tJ

Double width, street afid ereninf

shades, also black.
j

$1.26 White Japanese HabutaiOOC
Will launder perfectly; 36 inches wide

$1.65 Washable Satin $ I .25
White, flesh, pink; 36 inches wide.

$2.59Crepe Meteore and Satin d;1 Q^
thanneuse »Pl.7J

Most wanted street shades, also
black; 40 inches w;ide. , .

$2.00 Black Silb $ I .68
Chiffon taffetas and dress satin;
86 inches wide.

$4.00 White Sports Satin $2.95
Bright, lustrous finish, particularly
adapted for separate skirts and
sports coats; 40 inches wide.

$1.75 Dress Satin $1 .35
36 inches wide.
Pure silk, evening and street shades.

$2.00 Dress TaffeU $ 1 .48
ftreet and evening colers; plenty of
lack and nayy. 36 fiiehes wide.

GIMBELS SUBWAY—Lower Floor

$3.50 Black Crepe de Chine$2.6

5

Extra heavy quality; 40 inches wide.

$1.85 Gepe dcjChine $ 1 .48;
Street and evening colors, also black;
double "width, i

$4.00 Black. Charmeuse

Suede finish; 40 inches wide.

$4.00 Black Satin Duchesse$2.95
Rich, deep black; 40 inches wide.

$2.95

$1.95 Dress Satin. $ 1 .68 yd.
Complete color line—as well aa white and black.

$1.35 Japanese Natural Pongee. $1.00 yd.
"•: MoBt deMrable for Spring and Summer wear.

Natural oolor only. ^

$8.50 and $4.00 SaUn Crepe Meteore.

$2.95 yd.
A ver>- beautiful quality In a splendid mior as-
sortment—both medium and lustrous finish

$2.25 Washable Sattn. $1.85 yd.
In pink and in white.

$2.50 Georgette Crepe. $1.95 yd.
Cijpp and crepy—every wanted shade.

$2.50 and $2.75 Shirting Silks. $2.25 yd. x
Detlahtful color combinations. '^

$1.75 Chinese Pongee Silk. $1.28 yd.
Heavy-, natural color pongee, one of the comlne
season's most deRirable iabrlo.-- »

$2.50 and $3.00 Chinese Silk Pongee.
$1.85 yd.

An etceptionally heavy qu-tlltr, suitable for
dresses, suits, ooat.i. rtc Natura.1 oAor only.

$2.50 Heavy Silk Broadcloth. $1.95 yd.
''

t ;». White only
; beautiful "quality : washes and

,, ^.y wears spicrjdldb .

$4.50 Fibre Sport Satin. $3.95 yd.
Even- wanted color In this de.-irabie Sunne ardSummer fabric.

$3.50 White "Khaki Kool." $2,65 yd,
Th« ideal fabric for Spring and Sumnicr wear.

GIMBELS—Second Floor—Also Main Floor

J i

Glmbels School of Dressmaking
6 Lessons for $3.00

Each lesson 1^ hours. Work or. vour own
materials. Make j?our new Easter Froclc from
some of th^e silks adv-ertised above. '

.

HuUerick Patterns help, also!

GI.MBELS—Second Floor

Fioal Disposal aHid Youn euB
New Dress Goods

\ _
^y the Yard

Joins Us neighbors—Silks and Ging-
hams— and shoXDs yoa beautiful

All Wool Fabrics for Spring
All stylish colors and weaves collaborate to make

Gimbals The Fashion Center for the new Easter Frocks.
TricotineR, Jersey Cloths, that delecteble fabric that is so

proper for "hard" Avear and so correct for "dressy occasions,"
Poiret TwiUs, Velours, Duvetyns and Silvertones—not to speak of
all the Novelties, are here in such a delightful jroup of colorings.

l\o more space except to say:

54-in. Tricotines (Black and Navy) in 4 ^/v j
for tomorrow only. «J)4.DU yam

GIMBELS DRESS GOODS SECTION—Second Floor.

New Spring Wall Paper
Attractively Priced

Glasscloths, two-tone effects, set figures, floral stripes
and plain papers. Regularly 25c. a roll.

Sale Price, 15c. a Roll
Figured Oatmeals, Tapestries and Grass and Burlap

effects. Regularly 40c. a roll.

Sale Price, 25c. a RoU
, Sold only with borders or binders to match.

GIMBELS WALL PAPER SECTION—Sixth Floer

Lai
March „

Sale of juamps
includes such handsome ones as these

The Annual March Event
Beginning Mon<day, March 3rd, 9 A. M., and Continuing

Through tl*e W^ek, up to cind Including Monday, March 10th

^- ,4-

Everything in the Fail and Winter Stocks at Reduced Prices

Men's Silk Lined
Light Weight

Overcoats
That were $25

Now

$17.50
Chesterfield Style, Self
Collar. Full ailk lined.

Also Young Men's Form
Fitted Overcoats, plain

colors. M, silk lined.

Spring and Suinmer Goods
Excepted.

m&mj^
Lamp,
$23J0

Shade.

$2}M

l.amp
CtmpUle. $730

The Floor Lamp is paint-
ed black, simulating lac-
quer, and has a very de-
lightful Chinese decoration
in color. Price $18.75.

The Shade is beautifully-
made in rich silks, and at
$25.00 is a real "find." If
you do not care for this
Shade, there are literally
hundreds at Gimbels. Vari-
ously priced.

The Library Lamp is

made of a superb Chinese
Vase, mounted with ele-
gance. Price $23.50. Silk
Shade, very elaborate,
$23.50. Other Lamps made
of Oriental objects of Art
from $15.00 up.

The small Boudoir Lamp
complete is $7.50. Made of
Metal. A parchment paper
Shade, hand painted, gives
the lamp real distinctive-
ness.

All of the lamps are fully
equipped for electricity. They
are simply types of the Mam-
moth Collection at Gimbels.

GIMBELS LA.MP SECTION—Fifth F^Ioor

Imported

Overcoats
Lisht and Heavy

• Wdighta.
That were $37.50, $40,

$42, $45 to $65

Now

$28.50
Our entire stock of For-

eign Overcoats in thfs Sale.

]\(en's Suits
That were $32 ta $57.50

New '.

$29.50
This (roup corisists of

all our High Gr4de Hen'a
Suits. Maqy colors.: Checks

and stripes. All aizes.

Men's Suits
That were $25 to $30

Naw I

$21.50
A group of the season's

newest styles and 'iPabrica

that will give good satis-

factioft. All sizes.

Men s Winter Overcoats
$25 Men's Winter
Overcoats - - - Nov $18.50

$35 and $37,50 Men's Winter
Overcoats t - - WeK $29.56

$45 and $50 Men's Winter
. Overcoats - - - A'<>»> $37.50

$55 to $75. Men's Win-
ter Overcoat* - - No* $48.50

$85~and $125 Men's
Overcoats - - - Af.» $62.50

Mens Winter Ulsters
$100 and $115 Fancy

Ulsters - - /V<»i.$62.5»

$85 Fancy Ulsters, Nok $48.56
$65 and $75 Fancy

Ulsters - i
'-, Now $37.50

$35 to $50 Famcy '•

Ulsters - - Not! $29.50

Mens Fur CollaredOvercoats
$37.50 Fur Collar

Overcoats - - Na» $24.50
$50.00 Fur Collar

Overcoats - - A^.i- $33.50
$75.00 Fur Collar

Overcoats - - A^ev $37.50
$150.00 Fur Collar

Overcoats - - Now $110.00
$100.00 Men's Fur Lined
Overcoats - - No* $87.50

$150.00 Men's Fur Lined
Overcoats - - Nov $110.00

$200.00 Men's Fur Lined
Overcoats - - yVp»» $147.50

$150.00 Men's Raccoon Skin
Auto Coats - Nov $115.00

$165,00 Men's Raccoon Skin
Auto Coats - No*$l37JS9

$200.00 Men's Racc6on Skin
Auto Coats - Nov $150,00

$18.50 Men's Winter
Mackinaws - No* $11.75

15.00 Men's Separate
Trousers « - - Np» $3.95

$35 to $45 Odd Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suits, coat .

'

and pants, and Cutaway
. coat and vest - No* tliJS%
$10 and $12 Men's Separate

Trousers - - No* $8.50
$7.50 Men's Separate .

Trousers - - No* $5.75
$3.50 to $8.50 Fall Dress
Tuxedo and Street
Vests. Odds - No* $1.85

Milttar\f md, Auto Clothing,
$80,00 Leather Coats No* |30.00

GIMBELS MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor

Boys' Clothing; Greatly Reduced

$55.00 Trench Coats, Separata
Lininga - - ,

" '^o* $27.50

$60.00 Leather Coats, No»$80.00

$30.00 Moleskin Leader
Lined Coats - - No* $16.00

$40.00 Leatheret Treach
Coats «• ' r - Wo» $20.00

$48.50 Moleskin Sheep
Lined Lanr Coats N«» $24.25

$25.00 Moleskin Sheep
Lined Short Coats. N.y $12.50

$22.60 Men's Trench -
Raincoats - - N»* $11.25

$40.00 Men's Trench
RaiBcoats - - N»» $20.00

$36.00 Men's Trench
RaincoaU - - No* $17.50

$22.60 Men's Rain-
coats .... No* $11.25

Solitaire; Diamond Rings
25<^o Less Than Regular Prices

Only nin^eien in..the lot. So nineteen lucky people

may have them at the attractive prices arranged for a

quick clearaway. . '

,

^^
The stones are most effectively mounted in 14 "'^

-• Karat- Cold SI(eleton Settings, There arc:

Solitaire Diamond Kings—Regularly $35.60. Sale Price, §28.00

Solitaire Diamond Rings—Regularly $30.00. Sale Price, «p25.00

Solitaire Diamond Rings—Regularly $20.00. Sale Price. ^15.00

GIMBELS JEWELRY SECTION—Main Floor—
\;

The Elegance of Gold©; .'' and While Characterizes
,

.V This Handsome
;v, ;; ^: Set L

^-

•of 100 Pieces

at

This March sale opened with 15,00© Dinner S«ts, but •

they are so moderately priced that they go .rapidly ^o

permanent homea. ,'"'

Here are a fetp nev items

:

.

Dinner, Sets, from France, in great

variety. y-i-' ,____

-100 Piece Efit« China Dinner Set, bor-

* der, coin gold <tAQ^f\
handles , • $4V.DU

Boys' Norfolk Salts*
Neat Stripes! 8 to 16 yrs.
Formerly $11.75. No*. $7.75

Boya' Norfolk &uHs. Sine Tweeds
Formerly $18.60. No* $12.75

Boys' Norfolk Suits. Blue Serge.
Formerly $15.00. Nof $1 1.75

All Higher Priced Over-
coats, botn $ch.ool and Junior
Models, not mentioned above,
at Special Reductions.

Boys' Norfojk Suits, Wool Mix-
tures. Formerly $12,50,

Noli $9.50

Boys' School Overcoats
Wool Mixtures. 10 to 18 yrs.
Formerly $15.00. J^o* $9.75

Boys' Corduroy Knickers. Drab.
Formerly $2.76 - AT** $1,85

Boys' "Aervento" Raincoat. For-
merly $15.00 - - No* $9.75

Boys' Junior Overcoats
Wool Mixtures,3 to 9 yrs.
Formerly $12.69. No*

. $6.76

Boys' Wash Suits,
slightjy soiled. -

Samples and
- No* $1.65

Boyt' Wash Suits. Bedford Cord

and Galatea. - - No* $2.06

Boys' Junior Norfolk Suits, Vel-
vet and Mixtures. Fomteriy
$10.00 - - - . Af«i,.$5.75

Boys' Junior Norfolk Suits. Vel-
vet, Cordnroy and Mixtures.
Formecly $8.60. - No* $4.75

Wool,
Quality Material.

Boys' Junior Overcoats.
Lined. Fine Qu , ,..

Button to Neek or Convortible
Collar. Sizes 3 to 8
merly $18.60 -

I yrs. For-
'No* $11.75

Boys' Haeki^aws. Half Belt,

Large Pockets. Formerly
$16.00 aiul'$t8.60 - N,* $11.76

Bo^' IDiaki MUitarr SuiU, cans
sistinir of Coat antt Breeches.

. Goad Qualii^ Khaki. Former-
ly $4.96 - - - - Ar.» $8.15

Boys' Middy SuiU, ilark Navy
Gabardine. Formerly $7.60.

>N»* $5.50

I
107 Piece Service, Wtn. Guerin & Cie;
pink floral Jborder, A,rn en
coin gold haidles $57.50

. .
, ^ -

107 Piece Lunogeii China Dinner Set ; 2
open stock designs, in pink
or yellow, festoon border . , _ ...

(illustrated) $67.50

107 Piece Elite China Dinner Service

;

coin gtdd border and full a-- ^^
goldhatidles (illustrated). $73.00

$9.75,$l2.7i
$15. $19.50
Services for 6

Persons.

Boys' CorduroM Suits
Crompton Cord. 7 til 17 yrs.

Formerly $11.60. W»* $8.76

Dinger

'-^J:

• GIMBELS BOYS' CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth FIo»r

'^Brooklyn, New, Jersey and Long Island Cusfomer^ Direct to Gimbels via Tubes pid Subways

107 P^e Theodore Haviland
Service; beautiful border . , _^ ^-
design, 6peh stock; . . : . . $ I UU.UU

100 to 106 Piece Sets— .

$17.50, $19.50. $22 50! $25.00.

$29.50. $32.50. $35.00

GIMBE13 CHINA ANfl GLASSWARE SECTION—Fifth Floor

107 Pifca. W/'30

m
'X

:#:»!'
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IDS STREET CAR

EARNINGS IMJiSE

William P. Burr Sees No Need

^ of Legislation to Aid

Surface Lines.

Section

NEWS SECTION
^TNAI^ICIAL-BUSiNESS-SPOR're

CONDEMNS MARTIN BILL

Contends Roads Are Recov«ring

from FInanciaJ Depres-

sion Due to War.

SUGGESTS LOWER RENTALS

Sayi Payment* f Subttdlary Com-

panie* ) Impoverishing New
York Railway* Connpany.

SUNDAY. MAEGH 2. 1919.
"»•'**'»«• ^ni* wmr liM ntnr oom* to
a <jlo«« utd norm&I pMce ooodtUona
«r* sra^hiallr ratnatMed; h«no6 U U
for isniatiiw the travaUDc pubUo with
IncraMad tai^ ba« vtrtoally c««a«d to
oxtat. 1

I>mie«Be«s Maitta BUL
" PartlouUrly \-icloua and obJocUona-

blB for theeo reaaona la tho bill n-
cently tntroducw) In ths Aasembly by
Mr. Martin whloh aeeka U> empower
the Public Serrioe Commlasion to In-
oraoaa ratea of fara fixed In contracti
between the dty and the atreet railway
oompanlea without re<rulrlnB the consent
of tho city to the modlflcattona of
such contraots. The decision of the
Court of Appeals In the Rodieater case,
whloh was decided In April, 1918, ex,
preasly dodarod that the far« pro-
>-l8ions jnntained In these contracts be-
tween the city -and street railway com-
panies were vvU^, thoush the Court at
that time reserved decision upon the
qnestloQ whether the lytfrlslature could
constitutionally delegate to tha Public
Service Commlasion power to modify
these provistona In municipal oontracts
ovet the heads of and without the con-
sent of the nranldpal authorities.
" Undoubtedly this raises a serious

constitutional question, which would
have to be fouglit out In the coiu-ts In
case Mr. Martin's bill should pass the
Legislature. Mr. Martin's bfll l6
stripped of all pretense that tt is as a
war measure that the Legislattire should
Interfere In this matter and permit the
F>ubUc Service Commission to override

Thr foi:ow1nr review of the business j

'''aUd contracts made by the city. The

,llu«U<-n as '.t affects surface railroad : i'lL,".???!*' 1° '"""'^ "P'*" ">" '=°'"-

VANTS GOHHISSI0K

ONMEXICAHApp
Dr. Shepard Sees Impartial In-

vestigation Only Solution

to Probldni.

FINDS AMERICA UNINFORMED

Sjtys Armed Intervention or Pro-

tectorate Would Antaflonize

Every Latin Republic

Dr. William R. Shepard of Columbia
University, who Is a member of the
Mexican Committee of the Council on
Porelen Relations, wants a' ccHnmlsslon
appointed to visit Mexico and Investl-
Bate conditions in the republic. Be be-
lieves that an Investigation by a com-
mission would bring out the trutii. ajid
contends that the truth about the Mex-
ican vltuatlon Is absolutely necessary
before the reconstruction of that coun-
try may be successfully accomplished.
" The racial composition and char-

acter of the Mexican population Is such
as to work against stability," said Dr.
Shepard at a recent dinner of the coun-
cil. '.' Like Latin Americans elsewhere,

i

mission I the power to IncreaHe rate.s, I the Mexicans have psychological traits
comptx-.Ie« .n this city has been prepared

|
notwithstanding a definite rate of fare

j

that are different from ours. We have
by Corporation CounsaJ WUllajn P.

j
or charge prescribed by any consent,

j

'o recognize them as such. I will call

Burr. Mr. Burr holds that t)ia oompa- ' fra*>chlse, or contract of the local au-
i

them egotism. Impulsiveness, and un-

,1« are rabidly r^overlng fr«n the i 1*T"m, °\'^J,
'^^^' ' ' " The morality As applied to the I^Un Amer-

;
delegatlton of this power to the com- lean, egotism means a regard for what

finsodal depression caused by high
i^ mission to disregard and Impair exisUng

I

a man Is rather than for what he can
prices scd lack of necessary material j

contra.cts between the city and the i
do. Impulsiveness similarly denotes the

icd competent labor during the war.:*""**' railroad companies Is not limited j
U'ual idea of acting without fore-

and that they need no longer entertsdn
[

for the period until the treaty of peace thought, but it has another ingredient
has been signed or for any stated period as well, and that is to assume that one

ir> t'lr that they will be driven Into
j
thereafter. The bill purports to confer must do certain things In order to, create

bir.kruptcj-. i
this power for the Indetnlte future. j

an Immediate Impression or effect, rath-

Testimony from aS offlc-lal of tho Vew i
Include, R.pU IranUt Une.. ' " ""»" '" accompUsh an ultimate re-

-^V
30,000 Women StartHtnueto House Canvaas

in $30,000,000 Near East Drive tomorrow

Tha Ainarloan Committee for Rallat
In tha Near Baat aniiouncad yeatarday
that mora than tO,000 women, in fi'ra

boroughs, w($uld boKln a hotUM^to-h«4Me
canvaaa la tha $tO,000,00e driva ft>r

Armenian' ajid Syrian relief at ttf'elodc
tomorrow mominf, Harry O. Hoak.
director of the leeal eampaUm will Ur-
nal tha start of tha drive by poahlnc
a button in tlie caznpalsn headquarters
at 1J« Eaat TYenty.eighth Street, which
wilt sound belie In all the bsrouch' head-
quarters.

"wnih tha aoundinK of the signal."
said an annoifnoement of the eommlttea
yesterday. "' under the supervlMon' of a
Colonel In each

'
Assembly District ' and

Captains In tltp election districts, the
canvassing wlU begin and contribtltlons
Will be solicited from specially erected
booths, similar to tho ones tised in ttft,

war-drive eampalrns. With the open-
ing of banks ajAd restaunuita the work-
ers In charge of stands placed in theee
Institutions Will urge patrOna to oon-i
tribute.

" In Manhattan there will be ' 200 of
these booths aAd 600 stands will be
operated In the larger department stores
and hotels. In addition to the banks and

rectaurants. Mrs.' Mary B. H. Brooks,
Chalmlan of the 'Departnfernt of Bo<Jths
of the looal eonunittae, said totey that
more than 1,000 women would aaatst at
these booths, and stands."
Mr. Hoak said that every bona fide

worker In the canvass would be provid-
ed with a blue and white badge. 'also a
"receipt book, and. If thai donater destrea
It, a properly Indorsed receipt wJU be
given. Mr. Hoak said he wanted to
Impress upon oontrlbutors the Impor-
tance of giving only to authorired solici-
tors.

There was delay In distributing
badges. It was said, because of a strike
In the factory where they were being
made. After an explanation and. ap^
peal to the strikers, made by .Cecil O;
Dunaway, assistant direotor of the
campaign, they went back to work te.
complete the badges. Then they walked
out again. -

.

During the campaign there will be a
mass meeting In Manhattan and one In
Brooklyn, it was announced. The
Brooklyn meeting will be held next Sim-
day afternoon at tho Academy of Music,
and the Manhattan meeting Saturday
at the pentury "Theatre.

HARK iSNER QQITS

TO PRACTICE jJAW

Collector of internal PJevenue

for Third District Fii|ds

Salary InadequateJ

PROGRAMS FOR LENT.

GROSS INCOIVIE EXPLAINED

Collector Edwards Inform* Butlnes*

Men How to Compute Tax Un-

der New Revenue Bill.

TRAVIS SEEKS WAYS
TO RAISE REYENDE

Would Maice Inheritances and

IVIotorists Pay IVIore to Off-

set Prohibition Loss.

SETTLEMENT WORK
DNDER NEW PLANS

United Neighborhood Houses of

New York Is Combination

of 31 Homes.

operation of Uie bill. The bill by lt.«

:':rma would be broad enough to permit
the Public Service Conamission to in-

York Railways Company Is used to-ebow i
"Probably the bill Is moat obnoxious

•hat this company, which has been clam- ' '" ^^ ***'"'"'' «° '^'"^'^^ ^^ ^f'-l »'""'•''•'

i
lines of the city (which have bei.n con-

"mg for more re\'enue under threat of

r^':;i e-»lp proceedings. Is recovering the .so-called dual contracts) from the

'T'-tv, the effect of the war, that othfrr

^mpanl^^a arfi similarly rallying, and
'..'.at there Is no longer ne^d for serious

fpnsideratlon of meas'
\1' LcglJilature for hlgh^^r fare rat

. Mr. Burr refers to the high rentals

paid by the New York RaJlwaya Com-
ptr.y. and jugif*3ts that the officials of

tLi5 company be compelled to testify

brfore the Public S^-rvlce Commission
wtiriher U^e po4ir financ^l condition of

•'..'- oonipany cannot be partly cured by

KUlt

the re

REAL ESTATE UP TO LIIVIIT
|
PROPOSE TO tNLARGE WORK

fpeot In which tho Mexlcaji, in common
. . ,

with the Latin American, differs from

It . ..^."f ": ^_?l'*'..T^''?;_""?,'''"|t'>« psychology of the American lies in

his unmorality^ By that I do not mean
that th^ Latin American is aJtoifethrr
an immoral person. , \Vhat I do mean

that ho ha_s a roncepllon of ethical

"lt'e™:::ftion.°''^ThTthrdTo-ri"
""=*""* '" "»" """•*•• Stock|N.t,ona, settlement Socletle. Have

Mark Eisner, Collector of Internal
Revcnua for the Third District, com-
posed principally of upper Manhattan,
announced yesterday that he had re-
signed his office' and would resume pri-
vate law practice within a day or two.
Mr. Blsner has held the office for foiu-

years. His successor probably will be
Chief Deputy Joseph F. ' Prendergast
" I have tendered to President Wilson

my resignation as Collector of Internal
Revenue," said Mr. Eisner }-esterday at
his office, 1,150 Broadway. " and I shall
within tho next few days resume the
practice of law. This step I have taken
regretfully and after very serious
thought. But the salary of the office
of Collector and the complete absorp-
tion of time which the position now
demands make the sacrifice In retaining
the office too greatly disproportionate
to the compensation. The si^ry of
»e,000 a year, less $560 for IncOlAs^ax

Catholic and Eplacopalian Church**
Announc* 8«rlp« ff Service*.

An elaborate L«nten program has been
announced for St. PaVIek'a Cathedral,
starting with a sermOh by the rector,
Mgr. M. J. LaveUe,*aext Wednesday
night—Ash Wednesday.
There will be a re|gular course of:

Lenten sermons at high ^maas, by
l>^ther Walter Drumm. S. J., Professor
at Woodstock CoUege:'a series of Vesper
conferences on topics .from the Book
Rack ; discourses on " The Business of
SalvaUon," at 5 o'clock on Thursday
afternoon for btislness people ; a regular
Lenten sermon every Tuesday night at
8 o'clock, and short Instruction every
week-day at the end ef the 12:13 mass.
There will be a week of lectures for
non-Catholics by Fathej; John K. Wick-
ham and Father J. H: McGlnnes of the
New York Apostolate ijn these topics:
I. "Did Christ Teach tije Doctrine of
Divorce?'; II. "Did 'Christ Teach the
Doctrine ' of Confession P" IIL "Did
Christ Teach the Doctrine of Ufe After
Death?" IV. " rMd Christ Teach the
Doctrine of the Real Presence?" V.
" Did Christ Teach the Doctrine of
Baptism?" VI. "Did Christ Teach the
Doctrine of That One Church is As
Good as Another?"
Father James J. Walsh Vill give (i

series of lectures on Thursday after-
noons, at Cathedral College, as »oUow.^:
March 13. 'Joyce Kilmer;" 20. -Car-
dinal Mcrcler; " 27, • Marshal Foch."
April 3, • Spiritualism, and the War;""

" Religion and the War,"10.
The HShes will be distributed on Asli

WfKlr-epday at each mass: at 4 "P. M.,
and after the evenitjg devotions. Solemn
muss win be sung at 9 o'clock.
Tender the guidance of a committee

appointed by groups in various com-
munions there will be union services in
v^lous Protestant Episcopal Churches
li^New York.

ISDDLDMLE&GDE

UVIHUPOWER
' * "

Demand In Europe That It Iik

elude an Assembly with:

Peoples Represented.

HOPED TO BROADEN SCOPt

Argued That Minorities as Wefl

as Government^ Shtouid

-.'. I Have a Voioe. V

DAi^ERS AS SEEN IN PARIS

R. Roosevelt Anawer* Critic* al

Tree Nations Luncheon—Fear*

New Holy Alliance. v

Transfers; Banks, and

Copartnership!,

Been Called to Meet in

Convention.

In a discussion of tax problems con-
fronUng the State. Controller Travis '

;rr;:r:d;ngT™ -- ^^ ^^—-^"- -y "-:f?iirf'^^ri2p}?rnTtwrii%r^tice.^^-|-''/ -'"
.^.r'r"- " ^''""^^ -- i»rh;«rHourL ."m

h<ir fare rat«s. ,

Intcrborough Rajild Transit Company: • These I consider the three great P'"<'"™"<^'y l'-000,000 of excise receipts Pennsylvania Hotel, a

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Assistant See*

retary of the Xavy. replied to some a(

the obJecl!-in» raL.ed to the United
States entertni.- a lx;ague of Nations, to

an' address yi ati rday at a luncheon eft

On Tuesday e%-eninBs ]
tbe League <.f rYee Nations AseodatlaM

at the Iloiel Commodore. Profeaeor

Ralph S. Rounds of Harvard -explained

the (.rtlcies In the covenant and Pro-

fessor James G. Mac Donald, formerly

of the University of Michigan, read a
cablegram from tho representative tt

the I^arue of Free NAtlons Association

in Paris. The mes.iage said liberal

Is unanimous thaa

ijnd the B. R.

and bond premium, coupled naith the
i from March 11 to April 8 Unre are to

personal responsibility and liability lor
|
be. In churches soon to be designated,more than »200,000.(K»0 Is too Sfhall to : services of common praise and silent

permit the Collector make any prjovlalon prayer. Ther^ will U: no clergyman In

i,^L.JL*. 'l'i»''^H.fi^?.„*-' il^t *.^P Ji?" '^^ chancel and no .sermon. Times for
SI2S?J?~

d'K^'ty *-hlch the office
I
.singing" hymns will be Indicated by the

.!i- ,»; 1- . . . .IT organ and leaflets In the pews will sug-In returning to my private practice, I gest the subjects for praver
'

^^^'^II,?,,*?I,'2,!.''?,''"""'^'".^,''".V'''''\'' On Monday. March 17. thrrn will be a
llr? KS.'^S^^' • '^PP''«';','i>-« "}*' «•"''

I

public meeting in Marble Cok, Collegiatethat has-been done by Cormrasalon^r rhurch with sp..fch«s by the K,v DrRoper. He ha.s demonstrate<l a broad- «o,i-kPnzlo of Ifartforrf anrt R .hV,,;
mindedness and grasp of a very difficult ! i,u,hVr li Wilson on the Jemand fo? '

situation In such a way as to win the ! unu""^, he church
'J''"'a"<i fo'"

,

iln»tiMed praise of all who are familiar 1 q^ ,^0 afifmoons of Holy Week the I
opinion In Europe

witb his problems and with his Handling
i Protp-itant KnUtonal Hi.hon nf Vew '

oftiiem One of the great regrets whlcn,Vc,?k'hil' jnvli"d ChrisUan Vo>!e to i

''>S P"'""^ '" »hlcl> aglt.-.tlon should
1 feel In leaving the service Mi that I untie In services in the CathrdVal of St.may no longer have the Insplriatlon of I j,,hn ,h^ Uivlne -
""'.^"^

"''"?r'"
'^'""

'"[.''"^"".m' j -j
i

starting on Wednesday night there i
or reprc.ientative a-s-vmbly which winrno gentleman who will succeed me j „.mi we The non^ai i^i^ttn t.c^rV),.«B -j., i

'

,j * - - .

in this office will be of such a ciiaracter
j dfv„ti'nil rxe-oli?,J,f christian '

P™'''^" f°'' ^ '"eprose-ntation of the peo-

chur.-hes tlirouirhout the elty.^ j

pies—which must Include minority elo-
One of The events of X/*nt will be the

j
nients—as distinct from Govrmment^

pnffrtatlon in St. Joseph^aauditoriuni except that its function should at first
In xVf.-^t Hobokfii. N. J., of .\merioa .-^

v, , , ...
F'a.'jion Play, Veronica's Veil. ' for the I

°^ adv..<«)ry only,

fifih pea5on.

centre is the creation of a legislative

.IS will, I am sure, satisfy all who com
in contact with the office. Everj-tliing
i.s In shape and the office Is organized
to handle smoothly the Increased busi-

SELL RARE SHAKESPEARES.

H r-durtion In these rentals. Mr. Burr's
. ..iienient reads :

In the [sending proceeding befoiT! the

I -ibllc Service Commis.slon in which the
:. u- York Railways (^"ompany has ap-
(»1.- .1 for an order authorizing the dls-

.''.nl'.iuian.re of free transfer, ai:d for

itav*: to aub.'ttltutc In place thereof a'
Ihree-rent t.'-an.'ifer charge. It was ad-'
r:iltt''.i by <:nf. of the railway compan> s

V. itnesses tha* the. earning condition of
th" company is substantially Improving.

I'

The Cll> of New York has appeared
in r.ppo.-ition to the granting of thi?

iidtr and a >rief wa.K filed by mo 6cv-
• ':il weeks ago. On the last hearing in

^l* pro<;eedtng. whi'.'h was held on Keb.
'.'I. 19\v. Fre.::erick T. Wood, one of the

;

;>trating offlrlal- of the riilway com-
pany, made the following adrals.ilon:

:^o far as the paseenicer revenue for
'

..^e four months ending December, 1918,
;

,r.^ c.incerned. we actually 'took In dur- I

ng f'',*t p^-riod from par.^cns;ers about 1

'lt'i.i(0(> more than we estimated we
»ould take In. This in due. fir.>it, to the

|

ace that "we did not foresee the end of
th'f war. with the return of the troops
anil the rfleasing of men from munition
ii;(i.i8tries and other .lUied occupations

liitins to the prosecution of the war.
i: 13 due to the further fact that we had
rr> snow in December, and the receipts

tor D«M:ember were greater than the re-

ceipts for Deceml>er a year ago, whereas
i

in 'Jie caje of August, September, and
October, the receipts were very much
less than they were a year ago.'

Degression Dae t* tVar.

the commls.ilon not only would not have ,y,t_i]„ for justice.Veform, and improve-
to, but It would be beyond its power

|
men:. When y<*i add these clrcum-

to, so regulate or increase rates of fare ,'

l^J^'=t^:^° ll!^,
P°"<^ °' vengeance and

"
, , repression that has so often character-

Hf to endeavor to asHure the city a re-
, ^^^ ^he liehavior of the two classes

turn on its millions Invested In the.se when they come into ' power, you can
enterprl..,e». Yet It Is an U|idoubted fact

i

»«« ^^<- ilexloo lacks social solidarity,

that the city Invested Its money and
j

Sees ImnilgratloB a Problem.
even consented to have Its investment; " But, while it Is true that the country
postponed to the moneys contributed by

; haa received much capital. It has not

A teleirram from Joseph P. Tumulty,
Secretary to Prcslrtenl Wilson, ac-
knowledging the organtiatlon's support
of the Idea of the League of Nations,

At a lunch and conference of the rep-
resentatives of Settlement and Nclgh-

yesterday In the

Company under Uie.se p.-'ychcilogical illfferenccs between" the
j

to be eliminated by prohibition, besides made of anew" fcdernf lor, of ..«t.i»r„ ^. - -

aual contracts simply «.d solely for M-.o^f^ and ^ou^eUes.
.^-^r-.„'- , --^^"^ -^

the purpose of aKSurtng these private class has maintained its privileges i„ ;
'^^t.gregaiing *j»,uiw,uoo. The btate, ac- irnlted Neighborhood Houses of New j

intended to wait until after the I5th,
companies a greater return on their In- spile of the vague and inarticulate cries !

cording to Mr. Travis, must devl.ie some; l-ork This new organization is s rom '
"'hen under the old regulations iill

vestment. Tho bill Is .so framed ,hat ^^^
the o^^- cja.s.

-1>^^^^^^^ other blnat.od of U>e thirty-one houses. Un.,- lS::''^^^'-^rt^^^t^:^'\^^il.
.

.r_ ,.._., ..V .^.
,

isources than real estate, which he con- quarters have already been opened at aniondmept permitted Income returns to
aiders to be already overburdened. 289 Madison Avenue The new orirani- I

^'" ^^'^'^ '" '°"'" in-<allments. and under
i Final Secton of Jone» Library to be :

*'^* *'*° '*'"'^-

" The transfer or InheritanrA tax low ....,; ii*e • * , . .
:
this system he would be tleu down for a

i - . . _ . i L'nless the United S
,.= „ K- ^VrJlilM ! ^! tax law zation differs from Uic Association of year at least. As for his future plan.-' Auctioned This Week.

^ "" " '^

can be amended so as to yield at least Neighborhood Workers In that the for- • iie said he intends to devote himself tr. „. „ ,, . . . ... „ , , ,. ,,.
tS.tjOO.OOO more annually." says .Mr. : mer represents onlv the skilled settle rracllce in connection with the inrome T'"" '"^"'^ ^"<^ f^S-' P^rt of the library

TiavU, "by Imposing a tax on be- i men, Xrl^r whii.tK l^.
^^^^^^

quests to benevolc\^and kindred Instlt^ '"^y^ ^ ' 7 ''^
'^"'''^''"\^''''''^^f-^'-

.^''^''^''"\.*-° ^^^^ '^i" '"^ •''old «» 'ho Andersonquests to oenevoicnt ana Kmarea instltu- w-tll be wWer In Its scope and member- ! in .\pril. 191:'.. to the Collectorfiilp by'
tlons of other States and countries bj- ' ship. There will be a central or gov- i

^'resident Wilson, Mr. KIsner haif.xervoil

_ — .- _^ .....»e up of
the private companies, only In consldera-

i had an irnmlgraUon of the proper sort, i

''''*"'''"' * *" should be Imposed on gix representatives each from the dlffer-
tlon of the agreement of Uie companies

; j^, immigration that identifies Itself
' "'* e**^'** «' non-rcsldents whose

|

ent houses. The maJceup of each repre-
10 operate foi a 5 cent fare.

, ^vith the country rather than Us cx-'"""^^^ '" "" deposit and whose in-
1
sentatlvo delegation will be two mcm-

"U certainly would seem to offend
; pionatjon. Compare Mexico with ^r- '

"'"^"''* P'"oP«rty, Including shares of
j
bers of the Board of the house reprc-

every prin<:lple of common justice and sentlna in that respect and you will '
stock in New York corporations. Is

; sented. two of the workers, and two of
equity after the city has Invested several Su^^ant^n^hfTrgenUnris^a n7^.' ^"r^olfZt'^cLZZ^Z'Tlt^^^^^ .^T, i

"^^ ""'"'"" '™'" *^" ""-^d'ate neigh-
; ,„ ,he .ervice. U was ascertained that

hundred millions In this «-ay and for ,,,t,ie,= down In the country apd IdentI-
V-ommonweaitns insist on taxing; borhoodi who know Its wants and are i the resignation was tendered In Wasli-

this purpose to ernnpwer the Public flea liimself with it. but the Immigrant '
""'^<''' similar circumstances, and It is:i nsympatliv with them. The purpose i

ins^'o" » '«««'>' ^Bo, and that when Mr
service Commlasion trincrease the rate

'

'" ^"'^2- '^ wh^!?oei^S^™™°",'^; J^^
"""' '" "^''"^ ^°^^ '° '^''"**'' * defect

:

of the new organisation will be to en^
^''"^''- "'^''^ '^"^" ;," 1'?*' J'l '*>r «r

of fare solely so as to insure the private I'dS of elTri^hlng himilf and o? gettini ' '"
"f

'="'•"?' '*''^
J'"'^'?

,*>" ™'^*"'
!
'"''BO ">e scope of settlement work and

compajiies a return on their Investment, i
batik to God's countrj- just aa soon as 1

1^"* '°^ °' tnore than ^15,000.000 In to co-ordinate that work.

but without the power In theCommlsslon
;

^'^.'^^^^
become a prosperous and enllght-

'

''"-"* """ ^^"'
•

'^^^ conference ha3 Issued a call for a

to take Into consideration In the fixing
; ened State, what Mexico needs Is not

r- I." The present investment tax Is per- i convention of national settlement sock
of a new rate the rights of the city I -'o much a strong man at the helm. "or" j""'™*^*- »"<* "• *>" •>*«" found difficult

H nf ita tajtnavcrs i
even foreign money to develop Its mar- I to compel owners of intangible personal

in regard tfihe street surface rail-
j ^d^lTcatlo^^Tor^le lilet^^'oYlt^nuuJ.lel ''-•''"^ '" -"'^'""'e -^ P"" t°--d

road comn-'nies, particularly the system 1 of the ruling class, which puts them on |

"'« support of Government. It the pres- head of the new organization.

The war. Mrs. SImkhovltch said

company, the granting of Increases of
: .Unk^ deep down"int^"thre"mas3^- thai i

=^""*"* ^'^'^'^ P™^"><^' " '''»"'''

fare I.s utterlv opposed to the true public will teach the great body of Mexican i

>1«1'' at leaJst »4,0OO.0O0 Instead of

.rvterest in view of the it,ir.-ovident :
P*'^''!'^ "°' "''^>' t*^*'"" ''"•^•^s '"'•''"d one 1 »1. 200.000. Durit\g the last two decades,

;^"sr'wi't"h eit:.slve rental "Payment
s^

l^.y^l^l.^^S^fl'-il"?": '

States entered the
league of Nations, said Mr. Roosevelt,
it would become a new form of the
Holy Alliance of Eui'opc. As for the
argument of those who declared the
covenant would bind the United States

di.stlngui.shcd by Its re-
\ to take part In every Balkan squabble,

Rocsevelt pointed out that tha
quartos. Including many A)' scarce as

i League's representatives would have " a
to be practically unobtainable.

I
certain amount of common sense. " and

Tho great. Klizabethan.'i are again
j
would not ask the .\merican people t*

strongly rejye.sented.' Ineluaed are Sir
; do anything they dW not want to de,

regret that Mr. ipisner could no, remain
;
Philip .Sidney's "Arcadia." fir.st edl-

i or that was inconsistent.
tioti. London, l.'iW. In all probability the! Regarding the allfgation thai the cov*
only perf'

' t copy of tlil.s extremely rare
; enanl wa.s in direct violation of the

work, ami two of the rnp,st famous plays ; American Constitulion. Jlr. Roosevelt
of the p<-riod. Robert ^^'il«ons " The ' averred that th? Constitution was a doc-
Plea.sant and Stately . Morall of the, ; ument " through which a team -aa4
three Lord.s and the three I.Ad|PH of

j
horses can be drj.ven on e\'ery page."

I>onilori." jind the same author's T Th

Galleries on the evenings of March 4 '

decedent residents of this State.. '»: ernlng board whicirwrir^mldc" urof ^«rre7?ed'as'aVlL*^^^^ . , «, .-••-' - >>. ,.K u» au«) sersea as a aeiegaie to tne tonsil-
; markable coll«<tion of Hliakespearc i Mr

tutlonal Convention during the first year i . - . i

of his t^olleclorshlp.
Lute yesterday afternoon he received

a letter from Commissioner iHiiiiel G.
-_ ...r.- iloper announcinp receipt of the resisna-

stock In New York corporations. Is; sented. two of th« wnrk.r. =r,rf .-.« ^» 1
ilon made la.st Monday, and expres.slns

ase.s, with excessive rental payments, ^'f"-^', "^^ "iTnacea bo"In the case of the New ^ ork R««-
; Kuropenn radicSlim stt f^

ays Company Sl,'dO...00O and upward is
: ^,^„'°i^^,^Sonth^*!S?n^^l':

It

M[Mled a greater neet^ for settlement
hSSses and one important work that
could be aecompllahfd was the teaching

r year by this company to sub-
|

-'^,,h Mexico is Ht^ffenAg,
cure the Ills from

iiallways Company rather than that the
I public should be mulcted by having to
' pay increased fares in order to m^ke

" 'WTien examined by Mr. Goctz. coun- : possible- continuation of these big rental

tt\ to the Publh; Service Commission,
;

payments.

}ir. Wood further admitted as follows:
j

^uits Kantali Bedaeed.
• Q.-' Mr. Wood, your estimate of

;
„ j„ ^ji,r attempt to Justify these high

September. 161S. was made very largely
: ^^^^5^,5Jthe New York Railways Com-

unaer the adverse Influence of a con-
j ^^„y hat advanced a very extraordinary

tisuance of the war? '
; j^rgumertt. The argunii nt U that under

" A.— Yes. that Is correct.' - i-

wa;

..i.iiary companies whose ra^lroiuls It has I """^i^hat ean we do?" as'ked Dr. Shep-
lea.sed. The rent under hese leases

; ^^d. 'there Is one thing we ^n do.
tun as high as 18 per cent, to 21 per

; \v-e can find out something about
cent, annually upon the capital stock

, Mexico. How many of us know any-
'.,( the lessor companies. ^The city has > thing about It? We were only Informed
insisted that there should be an equlta- I after a number of mysterious genUe-
ble reduction of these renUUs

;
and that

j men had ivandered down to Mexico and
this would operate to solve the financial

; wandercvi home again of what had really
problem that confronts the New York taken place. I don't care whether they

came from Minnesota or anywhere else.
or whether they were I>emocrat8 or
otherwise. We were simply not In-
formed.

borrowed from I

"** State has been spending lavishly
j of economy In the homes. She spoke of

rth In a paper fo"" improved roads which have been of larger supervision and better standard

Wants Important Investlgatlen.

" We can send a commission made up
of men of integrity, both Americans
and Latin Americans, men of well

known ability, and so far as the Amcr-

more direct benefit to motorists than to

any other class. Within twenty years

approximately $125,000,000 has been
spent by the State for construction and
about $12,000,000 in addition annually
for maintenance and Interest charges.

Motorists paid about 14,200,000 last year.

half of which was shared with the com-
munities, leaving about $2,000,000 as
.their contribution to tho State In return

for the $12,000,000 expended. It is the

JudBme,nt of those In charge that a tax

slhillar to that Imposed In other States

would yield at least $3,000,000 more
revenue from this source,
" The State Treasury will lose this

year approximately $10,600,000 from cx-
ican.s are concerned men who speak the

| ^j^^ j^jjeg_ but.it Is evident that be-

ige and know how to ar- 1 cause of the 'natfon-wlde probibltloi

the Mexican heart and the ! moyement many sub^ltutes lor Intoxl-
. „ , . . ... ,.

(the ten^sot the leases In'Provtments i

y,_,j^,g ^^^ ^^^^^ h^,.^ to ar- cause of 'the natfon-wlde prohibition
W-— .\nu one ci those results was ! which have been made nrx^n the iea.£eri '

. __ . . . I * .«»».. u.,Ka,-i»,,,a> ,-a* iMfr^vi.
atupon the leased

, ^^. _
property sipce the lease was entered '^'- '-';^ "*™":"*'

"."t"" „. ™ """! eating liquors will be offered. Because
mto, though made with the montys or ;

Mexican mind. Not for the purpose orK„^ny hotels and popular restaurants
the lessee, nevcrlhelejs Inure to the

j
Playing the part of a mediator bet^'ecn

; ..„( „^p ^^at profit fiom their traffic

tax on this." business would produce at

Biuch l^ss travel on the lines of the com
par.y than may be expected during a
period or peace? benefits of the letsor company. Hence one group of Mexicans and another In .

,,^ ^^^^^ nonhitoxlcatlng substitutes,
A.—' 'Hmt Is correct.' ' the claim Is ma(Je that even tnough the ' liitci^ferlng In the Internal affalr.s of

, ,^ „„ ,,,^g. business would produce
Q.-' And In/^o far as th.t estltnate

: ^-^-tltt! "s^'^a^h^aL'^'fs'p^.^T
jk Into consideration the war factor,

. 20 per cent., by reason of the
tte revenues were estimated at less than i value of the Improvements the .- -^--.- - - -----

„t.„„ij » 1

has become justified. 1
to be the line of action we should fol-

" This argument is utterly lacking In
;
low.

eaulty and Justice. In so far as tncst_) a poUi y.

leases do provide that Improvements " Another po.sslble procedure would be

mtde by tlie lc^s.:e, the .New I'ork Rail- !
for the United States Government to

way-Company, out of the nickels It has -lercise fInan.-hV pressure by detormin-

collerted from the public should be ; ing how furd.s shall be sent to .Mexico

deemed the property oi tne lessor com- I
for Its development-po.ssibly to be ar-

pany that merely establishes the prop-
\
ranged throughout treaties like that In

osiiion that the h.-^.-or company and 11^ the case of the Dorn4nIcanRepi.W law." The noticeable
security holders are getting substantial a.st of all. as a final

'."""'T, ";. «''^''°"j tendency of late on the part of many
and permanent ultimate benefit fnjm the . there remains armed Intel \e'nt Ion and ; i^„., .,.,.,"'..„„,..,,„„,

lease, in addition to tiie high annual ' establishment of an .\merlca

To urge the fact that the lessors get

this additional benefit from the lease

as a reason why they should not be

coriiptUed to accept in the meantime a
reduced annual rental, seems a most
unreasonable position to take

foii'r would expect to be realized during
IXace times? '

' A.- ' That Is correct.'

'Q. ' ."vnd that has been demonstrated
*y your exiierlenco In December. 191 J.

compared with your experience In

ft'eceinber. 191T?'
" .y 'That la trtje.'

"ThiH official of tha company further
fte»tif!-.J

:

'''HlniT our experience as a basis,
farrd knowing that we are ll'^ely to have
fbari snowstorms In Keburary, as we
|l>a.e had in recent years, and some in

IHan ];. a„,l realizing the difficulty which
|»e ha>e already had up to this time in

|lecuriii({ an ade^iuate number of con-
|4uc"-jrs and motormen to e^perate our
fHiies w !'h Ale resulting driving a-way
|*f tnis!.'ie#.s whic"h ^^ e cannet carry be-

we cannot operate sufficient cars.
la does not seen"! to iia that the eetimate ]'

I*"!!'.:'!,
,. e made last Hummer for the

|tuccee'Jmg six months is unreasonably
|eo:iser\:ttivo nor uareasonably radical.'

"Ill \iew of the fact thtt the month
[f- P.-bniary is now" over and the^re has
flot been a s-npi,, hnowstorm in th."it

|*lonth, the earnings of the. company
iinrtoubtodiy exceefled t'ne estimates

I'iubmitted to the commlHsion. The
tactual earnings for the lust two months
l»*ave not ypt l>een reported to the coin-
fttilRsion. but there is ervery reason to

f •»!*?( they will show a sub^antial Im-
[Jfoi^ement m the earning conditions of
lOleuiinyany,

' I'l this c/>nnection it should not be
I'orsoiten ihat the appeals of the cnm-
|pai,y for increases of f.ire w"»«-e base-d
|*l'ifel; upon the oeejesslty of meetl.ng

uiiu.~uallv high costs prevailing

"e 'lie war perlood. All the relief

:

^"'"- for by the .Now" York Rill.vays
'""Hiiy and the other tra.ctiot: >Kjm-

J^'"
'I a., f.ir an In<-rea»e of fare for

" '*ar pnriod aod a sbor% period

„,,„„ «.o Br.r,...r, ,„i bc addotl without Increasing the prcse

TV,.,, w, will hrrhl^ to formuwt; ' rate It the provisions were extended toThen wc will be able to formulate,
^^^xuAt ahare« of stock borrowed and
loaned, as well as the .original Issue.

"" Moreover, an additional revenue of
$12,000,000 annually could be secured
fropi tho present manufacturing and
nierc4intlie corporation Income tax If

partnerships and general business or-

izatlon in the settlement houses and ex-

pressed the hope that more of them
wtHild adopt some special line of work
like that of the Hudson Guild Trade
School. Beside Mrs. aimkhovltch, the
officers of the new organization are

:

Vice Presidents, Mrs. George Crane,
Mrs. Max- Margentbau, Jr., Mrs. Cyrus
Sulzberger, and Mrs. Davison ; Treas-
urer, Alexander M. Blng.
Pro^. Bdward Stclner of the University

of Iowa was a speaker at the morning
meeting. Because many people are feel-
ing for tho first time the" limitations
under which they. live, he said, there Is

Bolshevism In the air. He said that
everywhere he went he heard hysteria
for Americanization through the English
language. Dr. Stelner polnteef out that
people cannot be assimilated by force.
Henrj" W. Tatt presided- at the

luncheon. Americanization, he said,
was a question <^f mutual Interpretation
and we must Interpret to those who 1

companied by Mr. Prendergast, friends
yesterday confrming the fact that the
nnme of the Chief Deputy had been
plac;ed before the President as a suitabK'
successor.
Frederick B. Robin.son. Director of

; "phi.e ladles of Ixindoh." both rich
and but three or
known.

' Hakluytus Post-
. ,,_,, ., . . . J ,,. ,.......««... v^ es. Ijon'ilTIn, 1624-'2-67

,

oulldbig at l^xlngton Avenue and Twen-
; ,« ^ collectors .set of the hlgh«st type,

had Ur^V'' '^'T^'o-i i^*"*
lecturer will t;e

; ^ound in original vclUim. absolutelv"aa
, i,r Joseph J. Kle n an expert account-

, f,^, ^^^^j ^.|,h all the points which
an, and the first lee:ture will be to-

, ^^ ^^^,. „p ^ f,,..,j j^^.j,.
morrow night at 8 o clock.

^
: .vn a.s»ociation book of th' highest in-

Kvplaln> GroM Income. 1
terest I.s th»- " Reglomont-nus Calen-

' darium." Venice. \i"\. whi«"h origlnyllv
William H. Kd-wards, Collector lor the I belor,Be<i to Keiditmnd Columbus, and

Second, or financial. District, yesterday w"hicii bears his aulogr-ipb nieinoran-

issued a statement on the tax, in which ''"'"of .nun base cm the la.si pugc.
' (I Shelley s Revolt of lsl"jni. London,

he said

'

He pointed out that ^hc success of the

League of Nations di pended not t-o much
on the covenant as or. the spirit with'
which it wa.£ accepted by tlie nations.

To those wo affirmed that the l.,eague,
was a step In the dark and " wnulJ 1< ad.,

to Internationalism." .Mr. Roo8<;vi It re-'

torted that tnere were different concep-
tions of internatlcnaltsm ; that while the
i-K:ague would lead .to an internaiional-
ii-nl ,"f good-will, lienor, and se."-^ice
among naticns. which wouid rrevebt
a repetition t»f the hotrors cf war,
it would not lead "to the inlerna-
ticnalism of the red flag, or the
black flag."

.Now i» the time to dissect the pr>-1K17, Is dated a year earlier Uian th
"(Collectors of Internal' revenue are

|

generally rejcognized fir.st oditfon. whl.h ^osaj" for the iJea^'U.:."' said I'rofei-sor
JMcDonald. '" It.s enemies are di»i;e>t-

t, so wh>' not Its friends :" Ho
procee<leo to read the me^ssage re-

ceived from the League of Free .VaUons
Association at Paris, w hlch said

" A most l.-nponant point for the
American public to realize is that tlie
covenant Is a mere draft for dlsc-as-
.sion and can be. ver>" greatly 'modified
if decisive public opinion i;- reveaiei.
Itobert e'e<".ll. among others, is mosst
insistent about this and almost btvs

6
"

Profit from stock market 'transact^n

come to America the fundamental Ideas
of American ideals and Institutions. ^V>

|
between

must Impress the fact that civil liberty
CAn only be Imposed by restraint upon

;

Individual conduct. The danger from
i

foreign population, he added, Is largely]
overestimated, provided we do our part. ;

In discussing " The University and the
|

Settlement," Professor Franklin H. !

GIddlngs of Columbia, said that in_ order i „„,.„,„ .,.. „„. „.. _..„ „..

to know what the people were thinking', patents, copyrlglits. and fran^-hlKoa
and talking about when they tnet wcjrk- '

ers . had been Instructed to report con-
versations that they picked up. There
were received reports of ' l/iOO casual
conversations and the result was, he
said, that clothes were first In im-
portance; In discussions when people met.
The second was machinery. Amonir
those who spoke during the day were

leceUdng frequent Inquiries as to the |
'-s still more remarkable from the fact jicD

^ . . , , ., .» . .,„.. . ».„„ ,„ that all c-oples of " l.aon and Cythna." : inifamount to be Included under^grbaa In- j,,,^^^ which title the book originally ihjncome in their Income tax returjis. -in , , . ^ed are ilated tsts <
-

,
.-^

making out his return of gross Ihcotno,
appeared

,
are dated lais.

the taxpayer Is required to account for
practicaVevery dollar he received dur- LNCOLN INFLUENCED UNITY.
Ins 1918. The following item*^ must |

'"*"'^*""" "' i-w>fc. iiv*-fc/ wiiii i.

be reported

:

;

Salaries, wapea, and commtBiJoi&a for

personal services. Inclu^ltng- bonuMR*
Imerfst received on noie.-* fln«i di^oslts

'

In bankB, including savings banka. %

Dividend^ on FiO":k, whether rwieiyed in

cash' or stock. Only ^Sivldends pal.l >out of

earning or profits acrrueJ since March 1,

. 1913. ure taxable, but dlvl-iend."* are (feem'.'d

to- b« di3trlbutt?d out of the most r<)cent!y

accuroulatpd tarninjrs.
|

Profits reauUinK from piirchasetl and
sales of property, r^al or personal. IJIf tha
property was purchased before Ma;?ch 1.

1913. the profit th baaed on the difl^rence

the selling -price and thfl fair

Charnwood. r.iadc public yesterday, th?.t

Abraham L-incoln has been a po-vverful

markift price or value as of March Ig 3913, influcnc*; in dcv*-lopirfcS closer rtda-tioiis

imonE- th^ English-speaking people.
• It may not be enttrtly fanciful to

Chancellor Brown Places Former
President Next to Shakespeare.

Chancellor Elmer EUeworth Brown of ;
for agitation which will .strejigthdn the

xTr,. v^r-ir T«f,.^^-i.,. ^^i.rJ^tr-,, tK^ i hands of those who would go furtht*r.New -iork Iniverslly. endorsing ^"^^
. xj^^^^ ^^xxi\v.\\ Yi^v^ \^ ^\n^^n\n^OM^ xtiS^X

movom'jnl of the Royal Society- of Lit-
: the bolnt on which agiiaiiun (-hould Cf n-

eralure fnr promoting an Intellectual ' ti"c ^^ l*^^ creation of jcgi^latlv^ or rcpre-
.1,,.. „in -I J i- j'l stTifcative aHSfcinbly which will pro\ids

cntoue anionK tlio allied and fnendl>
^
^^^^ ^ representation of the peophft^

countric.". t^tated in a letter to L,ord which mu^t include minority flomcnis—
as distinct from Oovernmenis. ^x^ept

Income received from flduciarle^f that

is. amounts received from income jpf C's-

tates, trusts, Ac. through trustees, (Admin-
istrators. Of execctorB. f

Net partnerahJp profits, whether (^ivided

or dlatrlbuted or not.
*

Royalties Jrom mines, oil and gas : wells.

' that

tnat itt* I unction should *».t fir^t be ad-
;
visory only. Ample eKpert'^nce prov«M
thkt mere recommendaliona if a. body
uf that character Sijon .come to hav>«
the force of law. - yet national 5<yverw

eignty is not surrendertKi and not
plao^ in the position of repudiating a

be men- I <^'^"^'""-'^ *^ .•ircumsta.nc^.s comp*-! d-.»-

slay," Chancellor Brown wrote

the one American \vho can
tlonefi along with Khake.<peare as a
unifying factor in this roming ape. is

Thw friiinwtnfr tt*i»n<* RTf* not tkxaMe ' Abraham l-lncoln. I conc*-ive that you
;

- -
i-, . • ,• t «

i^Seed°not"^^nclXdTnX refun,:
I

have done a work of I^ar_..p.e 'ha. ,

one o, .t^ j^„„ two per Ma^^^ nle«

Property revived ., a .m. or .,y ,.n, or
j ^J^-'^', -;;^^^'r^tt!;i,^''XcS;{'?, J;S:; ^PJ^T-'^^^'v'- .^^

aKVe^mcnt with Us deciHlons^.
i

*' Such amendments to tb^ covenant
\ wouid involve r*;duc:ng the size of th«
body of delegate* as now propotted to

,-entlon and; ^'^"^''""•5' ""^ .7':' "," X.Sn,e ^Ith tK 1 J"<l?e ("rain of Special Sessions, Mrs.]
can P>otec-'»"^h;«''P7»."'"» '°^^^^^ Tiffany, Allen T. Burns of the
one bj the '"iff.V^"

°'
'.^'^'X?'^t i^e^^^^^^^

"Iss Eva White
,11 ,.„„:,v.ii,.. ! copartnerships makes it necessary lo in- , n,,rTj,._.„„ ., n,,,,„i„~r'nn,iiii«no of'rnUed .slat'e/fn v'^Ho'L?" m1°n 're^'ublV^s

j

coP^'n^^/^jps^m^^^^^ , „f the.-Btiread of HoustnsriOondltlons of
in and around the Caribbean. Tou may I ^'.^ „^ ihi^ew iSe? ?ei'.t crrporStlSn «*"' Department of Labor, .(Jeorpe Cor-
net be aware of It. but we are sur- 1^°^°^^})^ ""* '' ^^^ " corporation

I ^^^ Battle, and Gaylor S. Whjte.
rounded by .'i girdle of protectorates ""<>me tax.

The only fundamental difference be

' ' .'scope of the new 3 per cent.
:ome tax.

,
;

' Shares of stock In national and 1

.',;."'„„",i,'„ ;.;::KiT.rr, of Meviio <.r,rt the 'State banks and trust companies and
| Alien Law Not Broken, Say* Judge,

Krem'of ?heseTmall Ifates\-*hl^h we !

?»>« surplus of savin5S_bank. ure_^now •

t tlur.ti

I have urged the Public Ser\-lce. oroblem or ttiese srnau niaies wnicn we
i r-"j--f-_.,„„( n-J,cr cent. The tax

Con mission to require the officers of have virtually deprived of tl'^ir .«r.v- !

taxed at a rMe or 1 pc^ cerj^. ne

the"e different leaior railroad compa- i e. eignty and independence is one of size,
j °^ ^"«»J'^/Ji^^ by the* commo-

ner to appear as witneK..es before the If we adopt the Pol'cyof armed Inter- j -'^^'^^ con>panles
Commission and in this way to compel ventlon and .t^'- «tabhslm en of an i ;^' • j- ^^^^^^^^^ ;„ saving banks, amount-
th«n^to state puBluly of reecrd whether )

Amen<an protcitoi^te. In my Judgrnent
$4.(K)0.00<), was retained by the

or not their eompunles will not make we are eomc to forfel the f.lendshlp
1^ If ' this rate was Increased one-

some reasonable conce.«s-on from ti.e
[
of every country in L,atln .\merka.

I auartcr per cent.. It would yield at

oresent hlgn rentals. In view of the al-
\

leged financial embarra.-sment of their CRCCn PROM ELLIS ISLAND.
lessee. As yet the eonimlaslon has not; rnttu r num wi-i-iw i<jL.nnL«.

toUowcd this suggest.on.,
•

1 am eonfldeut that .the real senti-

ment of the people of the cily '« "P"

posed to any In. rease of latea of fare

while these excessive rentals arc being

continued. If new rates of fare are to

be fixed n'w contracts must be made.
for the rates of fare are lied to the

otner provisions of tKe franchise con

tract.-, and cannot be separated.

fare provisions in these franchises con

stituted the main Inducement for the

city's consen t.

Death Increate on Electric Road*.

The annual report, of the Public Serv-

ic.. (.-ommission of tho Second District

says that in 1918 104 persons were

kill«d by eifctric railways In the State

outside of this city. 20 mor» than In

1917 There were two derailments re-

sulting In the death of three of the

twenty, beside Injii«in«r 44. Comment-
Inic on this, the commission says It In

the irevitablc result of labor conditlonB

on elertric railroads which resulted lii

the employment of a larce number of

new ahd InuxperleDceA w^ormen and
conductora."

Court Doubts If Alexander Is a Dan-

gerous Alien.

Walter Alexander, who had been de-

tained on Ellis island for nearly a year
a^ a dangerous alien, was released yes-

Tlrie
I

terday by Federal Judge Mayer on a
writ of habeas corpua. Alexander Is %>

years old and was born in Berlin. His
father <ame to this ^country in 1879 and
was naturalized.- LJiter he made many-

trips to Germany. Records -of the

naturalization of Alexander's father
could not be obtained because they were
destroycil In the earthquake In Cali-
fornia, but the facts were shown by
memoranda which Alexander and his
brother had made ft-om the father's
naturalization papers.
When Germany began the -war Alex-

ander servejl the (Jermau cause by en-
ll.-fting In the Motor Corp. He was later

discharged. Judge Mayer de<'ided that
Alexander was an American citizen and
that he had not act&l differently from
many other citizena who enUaled with
Uw aUied forceik ->

.,1 ' ,--,--.T •>:Ji:!eiA^A^^::^j^l&6^^-^

quarter per cent., it wou
least 52,37r>,000. Finally, an additional
inrome of at least la.OOu.OOO could be se-
cured if the law limiting the exemption
on bonds to Federal, State, and mu-
nicipal securities was amended. This
would rhean the taxing of every serial,

registered, or coupon bond Issued as an
Investment.

"

FEBRUARY TRAFFIC DEATHS.

Highways Soelet/ Reports 32 Killed

In New Vork Streets.

According to the report of the Na-
tional Highways 'Protective Society on

accidents due to v^lcular* traffic. Is-

sued yc.-stcrday, 32 persons were killed

by automobiles, 2 by trolleys, and fl by

wagons In the streets of New York In

February. In New York State, outside

of New Turk, automobiles caused 23

deaths, trolleys 4. and waVon 1.

In Kebruary persons were klU«d by
automobiles, 2 by trolleys, and 1 by
wagon In New Jersey.
Ten persona were killed at railroad

grade crossings In N»w Turk State «Bd
» in Kew Jersey. ..> ^ . '-.-.,»:.,.'-„

ilfcJltTri I

•

Federal Judge Mayer has sustained

the demurrer filed by counsel for Ed-
ward Mtinel and William . Y. Wemple,
who were indicted for alleged violation

of tlic Trading, with the Enemy act.

The court decided thai the defendants,

who are insurance agents, did not vio-.

late the law. In dismissing the Indict-

ment Jud«:e Mayer said :
" As an In-

dictment of this cHaracter mu«t have
had a serious effect upon the personal
and business standinc of defendant^, It

is but Just to them to state that noth-
ing In the indictment reflects upon them
either personally or In a business way.
Their acts were entirely lawful, and so
far as this charge la concerned they did-

what they had full right to do under the
law."

Lieut. Gimbel.Back frtftn France.
Lieutenant Adam 1.4. Olmbel. grandson

of the founder of the GImbel stores in

New York. Philadelphia, and MUwaukee,
returned yesterday from France. on the

transport Ttirrlalba. IJeutenant Glmhcl
Is one of the executives of tho I'hlla-

delphia store «f GImbcl Brother*, -a son
of Charles Glinbel. He enlisted as a
private at the outset of the war, start-
ing as a stevedore, and recently has
been in charge of supplies at Bordeaux
and Tours as First Oeutenant on the
staff of General Conners. lieutenant
GImbel Is one of seven GImbel sons 14

Inheritanre. It mu.it be understoo^i, how
evnr. Ihat till' Ineome derived from .surh

property is ^axahIe.
ProceedH of life insurance policies.
Return« of premiums on life endowment

and annuity polkrle^.
Intere.st on necurlties issued un(l«r the

provlHlonii of tho Federal Farm Ijoin act
of July IT, 191«.
AniountM r#eelved throuirh acckl^ht or

health Insurance, or -anjer morltmen's
compensation ai-tH. pluii the nmoi^t of
dama^en r«?elved, whether b.v' stjlt or
agreement, on account of such Injul^ea or
sickness.

tj

Amounts recelTe<l during :hft w-arj by a
person In the military or naval forces tor
active service. ni> to S.^.MIO.

Interest on obllgratlonji of any Siaie or
-political ButKllvlsion of a Htatn. such afl a
city, county, town, or vlllace. anjl thi
District of (Columbia. Interest on *hl!fca-
tlon's" of the Ignited 8tates is exempt, ex-

cept that interem un obllsattons Issued after
Sept. I. 1917. 1.^ exempt only .to the extent
pro^•^dsd in the L.lberty, Loan acts.

Interest on Liberty bonds to tlifc pur
vaiuo of tS.tXiO ly exempt from alUtax.i-
tlon. Holders of large amounts of Illberly
.bonds are advii;et! -to consult their banicers
or t^ollei-lors of Interna! Revenue as to
their Interest exemptions.

Mr. Edwards .said while he hsd not
received definite as.=urance to that ef-
fect, he felt certain that he would have
on band by Tuesday ample .supplies of
tax forms of all sorts. At present there
Is not a form left In the Custom Hoi*o.

0 Into SkTsy aiid asivjr aervtea. ..,^

Seek Funds for Paralysis Vlct|ima.

The New York Committee on ' .\fter

Care of Infaritlle Pamiysls, 2S9 Fourth
Avenue, ha.s l.ssued an appeal for tT.'i.OOfl.

The committee has is.«ueil a summai^- of

Its work, from which It appears that

8,7:jn chHdren have been cared fo^ and
2:01.'^ braces were furnished. The irnti,re*

receipts were t2S0.8.')2, of which $i7S,.-?;i

was disbur;!*. '' It Is Imperative,'; says

the committee's report, " that nil the
children who have not recovered or
have not been removed should rhccive
regular treatments." The officers are
i;>. Thomaji, J. Riley, Oliver H. Bartine,
U. T. ^mson. aad Bebcrt StuarU

that will cau.se It to Ix- widely rerid in

Great liritjiln and In (J.-eater FJrii.;ijn.
" Of .ill i>io jyrent nieri In the affe^.

Shtik'Spenre and I-incolu s<vm to rii* t..

be the two who have letiFt <»f the isola-
tion of greatne.'S. Their Intensely
htynan quality, their unab.-ifhed mix-
ture of comedy and traBtnly, of the com-
monplace and .sublime, draw them »**.>

near to tho life of everyman. that the>
are to rend,-r s sirnply- unpaf.:i!l.tled
service In the ntaklnK and refining or
the new denitx-rary that is ju.st nov.-

coming Into being. "

SUFFRAGE ALLIES TO MEET.

t*rtain thf drift vMll be nior^ mid moco
lawitrd internHiior.ttl Uolthfvlsm. Th«
rt<"*-nt InTrrnaticmnl Socialist < 'onXe-r-
em*** in B^rne, whii-li u sij* «'>:roir.ntuiii-

c'-*.tod by t»oth KuHwUtn a,nd Hwiaw Boi-
sliftviHte a.s b*-ing too Ixjurtreois, aem&nd-
*>d thai represent at lun of nations ia
any league stm-U lie not alone by d^lo-
Kiites oi f-xeoulive branches of CJovrm-
nieni. but also !»y delegations f«om I.**-
islatures r**i»reseininp' nil parties ther*^
in. thiiK niBJcing^ [h«* iieap^t** not a mero
alliajiee of (Jovernnient.s bul a union ot
peoples.'

If ihp I,*ea)riie only represent.^ Gov*
Arnnients and nt>t oppositions it will put
a premium on revuiutum or .oece-**?ion,

a.** only by .'^u«li mtans cft"n an (^)pposl*
tion va.rtv, which niav not n»-t esj*arllx

state Victory Will Be Celebrated by I

^'^ "y," the iTiinorit.v, gain a hearing for
' '

; it« claims, tuiopcan radical headers tell
Special Luncheon.

\
nie that failinfT sucl-. an amendment

' tl^.elr follower.* wyi nc>t ?upport the cov«
A ' Luncheon of the Suffrage Allies •

I

, nam and will turn to calrapoliilcal
win tH3 held on Frldaj-,,"March 7. al 1 i

international orfraniratlon-

oclock, at the Ifotcl Commodore, to i ,
' '^P'"'°n *" ^drope Is probabl;, ready

^ , , , .-
' to crystallize In favor of tne ab,:Iitloa

celebrate the victory of the .•.uffrsge
j
of con.scriptlon -nd amiarnents and tho

ainendrnent In this ytate and -the tehllj i abolition of private manufacture and
year of .lervue in this -State of the ""ansfer of muniiiot.s fro.-n or,.- cimntry

New York ('lly Woman .Suffrage Party.

The speakers- will be Miss . Mary 'Gar-
ret Hay, who will preside . Philip
Glbbs, Mrs. Carrie t^hapman Catt, sen-
ator Jo.seph E. Ran.idell of l^ouiolana,
and .Senator William M, Calder.
Mrs. Herbert \j-f. Pratt is Chairman

of the Ijuncheon (?ommltte#»-( and other?
serving with her are Mna. t^oyrtlantlt
Barnes, MIhs Ruth Morgan, Mr.*'. John
Blair, Mrc. I lar.lcl Appletnn Pslmrr,
.Vlrs. Sidney Borg. Mrs. Thomas I

o another without the sanction of the ,

League.
It IS necessary to emphasize the fact

that nc great go<,d * an be had for noth-
ing, and that the sclioollng of s&crtflca
wnlch so many during war declared so
goo<l for American morals must be c;on-
tlnued In anoth<rr form dur,r;g peace.
If young American.'^ can surrender their
Il\e^ for a4>i:tter world, elder .\uieticans
must be prepared to surrender slight
commercial advantageK and al.«o la
slight degree their Independence. Every
furtih of co-«p»nauon demands that.

Chadbourne. Jr.. .Miss Virginia . 1 otter. " SiimmsfUIng generally; There Is n«Mm DavliJ K. UcKlger, Mrs. Arthur i question whatever b-jl that lib<Tal
(.i.-^good I'l-.oate. Mrs. Theodore KooKe-

j
Europe favors a league of the type fore-

velt, Jr.. Mr.". H. Edward Dreler. .Miss ' cast In your -statejiient. And that where
E. Loul-^e .Sands. .Mrs.^ Sunmcr C.erard. the covenant falls .short Is due to fear of
.Mrs. K. t,ouls Slade, Mrs. l^-amed i public opinion being not sufTldently de-
Hand, Mr.s. Victor .Sorchon, Mrs. Alfred ! veloped. Irfslde and expert opinion "U
Hos.t. .Mr.«. Charles I,. Tiffanj-. Mr'*, general that a covenant much more re-
Elon Huntington Hooker. Mrs. Percy

\ sombllng ttet for which vour a»s.jcla-
Turnurc. Mrs. Howard Mansfield. .Mrs. i tion stands ran sUll be' achieved JfMartin Vogel. Mrs. Edith Parsons Mor- ' mibUc Opinion asserts Itself."
Kan. ,Mi;f. William G- H'Ulcox, and Mias I General discussion followed the re
kuriel Wlnthros. ,j§ , * r tac a( tha cablecrana. ,̂^.

irlM-TfriflfiHifiiMitttirlf iiriliirriiMilmiiiiiii'
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The Motor Car
Industry

General Motor* WQIys-Overluid

Stud«baker Piercft-Arrow

Chandler Maxwell '

WKite Stutz

la •new of the favorable Jrada'coa-

diboiu. we have tMued in pamphlet

fonn * general anai]rtie«I tiiicuuioii

ef the motor car busineaa, with de-

liile<J coniiderabon of ihe financial

itrucluir. earning!, and future of f»
above companiej.

Our tlnanrlal Letter, laaaed aa
Wedni^da.y of eaeh we«k, cavera
lni[>ortnnC derelopmeata bk the
nenrriil ultnatlon toirether with
(h*' nunirroUH HtatementH attd re-
p«rt!i received from le«4llnff cor-
poratlont and prortdea erttleal
comment thereon from tile mar-
krt >l«ndpaint. A Kenerm] at*-
tiitlral Manoal la laaned monthly, ,
r«n>pl<-tr >tandanl OU atatlatloa
bl-monthlj.

rht kId ' 'rUl he tnt on rmr»*»t.
E.-iTABUSIIED 1880

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Urm'!'" of Stw York Stock Bxctumgt

:5 BRO.AD ST.

M*- 'iORK
82 DEVONSHIRE ST.

BOSTON
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Cities Service
\

"B" Shares \

A lecurity which combines Urge i

Tield from monthly ' cash ciividencis—at- r"

tractive speculative advantages and

high degree of marketability,
;

VTe »re specialists in all Citie* Serf-
[

ice Co. securities, paying special at- :

tcstion to the new "Bankers Share*."
i

Write, Wire or PhotK

us in reference to this ne^\'^nd moat
|

popular security.

Claude Meeker
Empire Bldg.* 71 oroadvray, N. Y. ;

IclcnhoHt: BoxLlinrj Grern ChAO

8«!arlt)f. Rata. Due.'
Argxnt. aort..e May IS •»
Dom. of CahJ Au«.. 1918

,

gov. of N. F..e 1^; tllS
'?;<•"»•» CJov. 6 Pcti., 1923
Pitiv of Que.TS Apr., 1920
Ruaalao Gov..8H June, 1919Do nib)«a.,.5H F»b.l«,'M
ni.aalaa aovt.5H Dec.. IWI
8wU« 0«v.,..5 Mar., IKiO

A. B. Ma«. C..7
A. B. Mas. C.T
A. B. Ua«. C.T
Am. Cot. Oil. .7Am cot. OU.S
Am. y. * !,..«
Am. Thread..

a

Am. T. & T. .«
Am. Tob. Co..

J

Am. Tob. Co..

7

Am. Hob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.

7

Aiii. Tob. Co.,
Ark. Vat. Ry.,
L. A P C

B. A O. R. R.5
Betll. 8. Corp."
Beth. 8. CorpJ
Beth. 8. Corp.T
li<th. a. Corp.7
iieth. S. Cori>."
(.an Pac. Ry.»
Cen. Arc.Kya.6
Chi. Pn. Tool.*
cm. Pn. Tool.O
fhl., B. A Q..4
CB.I. A P.R.6
Cub.-Am. Su^.e
Cut.-Am. 3u*.*
Cud'hy r. Co.T
Del. A Hud..

5

V\Kt. tA. Co..*
Krte K. U S-
Fed. Sua. R..i5

i Gen. Electric.

6

! Gen. Electrics
Gt. A. A p...a
Ol. Nor. Ry. 5
L. O. AG 7
M. V. O. A B.5
Met. !» «
N. T. Cent...B

I Olil. G. A F...6

I
Ott. Ry. A L.T
Penn,

I Phil a. Co
j
V a. C- N. J.

7

lit. A S.S.R.6
! Proc. A Gam.

7

Pif c. A Gam.7
i
Vroc. A Gam.7

I

Pioc. A <iam.7
I I IOC. A Gam.V
I ean Diego C.
I

O. E. E....«
i
Shawlner. W...H

1 8t.O. t I'-.yec.l

i

Bouth*; j'.y..«

I titude. I u.,..7
I Slude Corp. .-7
I United Lt. A
I

ny. Sec <i

: U.I..A R.v.aec.T
! I'tah S Corp.B
WfSt. E. A M.6

BM.

25 —
TMd

08H
8«
ISS
SB 60

lOtU

5.

6.75
B.OO

4.90

Jan. I5,'30
Ja& 1S.'21
Jan. 15.-23
Sep., 1019
B«irt.. 19U
Au«., iik:i

De-., 1929
Feb.,. 1024
Nov.. 1910
Nov., 1920"
Nov.. 1921
Nov., 1922
Nov., 192a

July, 1919
foly, 1919
July 15,'19
Julyt5.'20
Julyl5,'21
July 15,*22
July 15,'2S
Mnr. 2. '24
F*b.. IK7
Oct.. 1920
Oct., 1921
July, 1981
Feb., .1922
Jan., 1020
Jan.. luS
July 13.-23
Auc., 1920
July, 10X1'
Apr., 1919
Jan.. 192a
July. 191A
July, 192ff
June, 1921
Seit.. ll>20
Sept., 1920
May, 1022
Dae., 192«
tiept.. 1U19
June, iniO
Dee.. 19S0

Co 4M Jun«lS.'21
Feb.. 1922
Mar.. 1U22
Mar., 1020
Mar., 1919
Mar.. 1U20
Mar., 1021
Mar., 1922
Mar., 192;!

Dec.. tS2a
Dec.. 1919
Sep.. IMl
Mar., 1922
Jan., 1921
Jan.. 1929

May. 1C2Q
Apr.. 1023
Sep.l5.'22
Feb.. 1920

r
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Correspondence
Iiivited

We invHe corrupon^enco on
»tec^ morsel commitmenlt and
all inveaiment tahjecU. Fre-
quent amdyHcal reporb iisutJ

and mailtd (rab'j. Special
Meekly/ cotton Ittler end pain
rcvc€>

Sent ttpon requtit.

L W. W pep & Co.
MfM*lt»t IMT. CkMW*

IWW VORK JTtXK fXCMANOr
nrw VOKK COTTON naiAMCIWW imtx ntoeucE KKKANoe

nv otUAMconw ncHAKi
Memben- oocabo tOAiU) or trade

cmuoO 3JOCK IXCHANCI
OCVttAHD 5T0CR UCHAIKI
MWWOUSOKMNn'COMMKI
IT LOUS MEKHM4T3 OOUIKt
«L«HU(n CMMMt'COWMatCI

33 New Sireel C?^) Htw T«rk

Hronr^ca

,Vnd. Xf. & «d Sf.

.' 2rt (^ourt St.. Brookli/n.
IWIO Brottd St., .Veiror*.

MANGIAL MARKETS

Railroad Stocks Vie with Indus-

trials b Strength—Bank

Loans Increase.

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

& Co.

\femberi

.\'e» y^a'rl^ Stocif Exchange
.VtB, Yorir Cotton FxchcnSle

A . y. Coffze fir Sufar Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

An Analysis of

Central
Leather
Company
Sent upon request.

61 Broadway New Yori<
Branches

3 E. 44th St. and 1123 Brasdirmi'

f.

n

V
1

^•.

-I'

4f

March 15th
Income Tax rcharns and pay-
ment in full or first mst&ll-

meot tre ciuc on this date.

Tentative returns and pay-
ment of 1^4 of estimated tax

may be made in cases of ne-

ceuity.

We maintain a special de-

partment to assist taxpayer*

Without charge. Income Tax
at a Glance, showing amount
of lax on specified incomes.

sent on request.

WCLaofrley&Ca
InotMtmentM

115 Broadway, New York

The tr&dlDK Interest in (tocks w«s
traD*(err«d to, a considerable deKr*« In

yesterday's short session from the In-

dustrial to the rsllroad list. The prod-

uct wiu a forward swins among the dlv-

IJend-parlns rail*, which extended from
1 to more than 3 points, with leaser

advances marked iip elsewhere. South-
ern Pacific. Readlns. Union Pacific, and
Chrsapcalte * Otilo stood out moat
prominently, exceptlns Colorado A
Southern, which rose nearly 4 joolnta

on a sudden increase of buylns. New
llavcn attracted attention with a larger

gain than the average of the lower-

priced iasues. It wa« noteworthy of

tl.e eeneral strength of the market -hat

a number of the more volatile Indus-

trial stocks continued to move upward,
while the railroad stitnulatlon was- Jn

evidence, and selling pressure was nearly
evprywhere conspicuous because of Its

absence. On a Saturday, after a week
uf rising quotations, profit-taking would

bo c»peclt^d. yet ye.iterday's bu.^lness

appearetl to be fairly free from realizing

transactions.

The renewal of bullish attention among
ilie railroad shares presumably reflected

overnight consideration of news that
the President was not considering the
early return of the roads to stockhold-
ers, at least without an effort to provide
adequate legislation for them. Since
the possibility dlsippeaxed that ,Con-
gre.xs might act on the five-year con-
trol pr^posal. more or less confidence
had bnen expressed in financial circles
that nothing radical wouir] be done by
the i.Iovernment. Ne\-erth€les». definite
a.«Furance of a normal pr(>cediire under
the Railroad i'ontrol act wa.« more sat-
i.sfactor> tiian well-grounded deductions.
rinn ilr. H.r.e.^'s letter to th'* head.* of-
c'ongres.Hional committees wa.-^ of n. rhar-
act»0 to einhance confidence .iniong se-
curity owners that the prest-nt progr-am
would be carried forward. Thi.'* entails
various improvements and betterments.
preparations for which would be of dis-
tinct advantage to ateei-producing and
fabricating concerns, as well as equip-
ment makers. Complaint luia been
voiced of late in sonif quarters of the
steel trade that the r<iads were far le.-is

active in the market than had been ex-
pected. High costs worked to check
the outlay which the Railroad .\dmlnls-
fratlon had cmtemplated un<ier the
.»;tri:8S of tli,> war ern'^rgency, and. pre-
.^umably. it wa.s deckled to move slowly
sntil Congre8.< had granted additional
fund.« for use in the current vear. Now
that the request tor ST.Vl.OOO.OOO to go
into the revolving fund ha* been re-
ceived favorably by the House, and tho
<'ontlnuance of pre.«!ent operating con-
ditions is certain for some time to come,
it would seem that the rt*ads would
shortly be large buyers of rails, struc-
tural material.< and equipment.
French exchapge continued to ;nove

against Paris at this centre yesterdav
under further large offering.*. The
t'learing Hou.-*e bank statement for tlie i

wef k'-tliAwt.-d a. large increase in loan.s. i

amounting to $71 ,ir2!).(XI0. Thi.'; move- i

iiienf apparenll.v wa.s connected, like the'
upturn of the preceding week, with sub- !

.><< riptions to Treasury certificates of in- I

tl" btetin-'s?. Dernand deposits expandctl
1

.M.t.OdO.lwxi, hut (le.-pite this increase and
1

tl*!"^ loan enhancement, surplus reserve !

gained $2:!,:i.-.fl,0()0. Deposits with, the !

Fwieral It'-^er-ce Bank Increased mor.* I

than .?2n..".iK).l»00. The statement of the
fvd*-ral Heser\f' T-iank noted a gain of !

5.10 (Xxi.DOij in-Ke.serv.> Bank notes, mak-
ing the lncrea.se i^lncc Jan. 24 about *16.- i

(100 fKM). Redi.scount.-* based on Ilnited
j

Stales obllgatlnn.s increased $.14,600,000. I

"^loa

THg yEW YOHK TIMSa SUNDAY. MABCH 2. 1919^

N EW YORK STiOCK EXCHAN G

£

SATURDAY. MABCH 1, 1»19. I ,i.,
ISlV 1W8. I'"*

Doy^ ules 887,480 26B.868 ^^
fM-gW

Year to date ,24,074,635 25,418,807 Sl,272i»68— ' . . ,,, » =»=

l(H)»i 101%
77M, 78

8 IM.

1,700
S,000

100
soo

1.S00
800
flOO
000

6,700
300

1,000
2,B00
1,000
200

28,000
6,100

i 14

Advance Rumel y . .

.

Advance Rumely pf

.

AJax Rubber
Alaak* Oold MlnM.

Flr«.

io«H I

8 I

102^ I

MONEY ANO EXCHANQE.

vals

4H

I

1

I What is the Market

Going to Do Now?
Which Stocks Should.

Be Bought at This Time?

Aik for our opinion, given free

of cKarge. with latest copy of
our semi-monthly publication,

"Securities Suggestions"

f-'rme on requrst. Ask for 'l~i
"Q''

R.C.M£GARGEL»ca
27 Pine Sireel—.\ev Yorlf.

Call Loan* nn Stocks and Bonds.
MIXKD COLL.\TU«.lAH, I.NDUSTKlAl^
HIeh .^'-(HiJh A
Low r^Vi'I'Ow _ . ,:

Renewals .'iVjiftenei

Lust 0'3l.aat

Call l,oans on Acceptances.
Prime eligible acceptances

Time Loans.
MIXreP COLLAT'I.S.lALT^ IVnU-STRIALS
t-ixty days .'iHlJ^ixty days r,H
Kl.irty iii.>s r.u, Ninety di.ys r*i
Fiiur rrc-nths r.^ll-'our months "i^
Mve months 'Vj ['Ive months ;.s^
fc'i-K months 5VilSix .nonlhs i^

Bank Aceentances.
E'llgtblft for rediscount wltn Ileaenr*
Bank. 60 ,o 90 days 4W04H

NQnmenit>er and private bai\kerf
ellilble. ao to 90 days 4WA4A

Net elielble, 80 to 30 days SViOB
Commercial. Paper.

."UJ to M day.f 514
4 to 6 .njontha. '

.5^
Other N.-imes.

4 tu « nionlhn

rOBEION E.XCHANGE.
Kange of Rates.

b't.rHnp— Higli. I.nw. I^ast.
In-ni.Tnd ...f4 7:r-, J4.T.-,». f4.Tf.31i

. 4.T6A 4.TG,?, 4.7tV.

IS^
I

lf>V» i

1.1% I I.-. !

.-7 .! .W%
I

mil,, ; ifiio^

2-',%
i

2.Vt4 I

4»iH
I 4«H

ri>4
.'14

2014
114^

tJ7

L'lHi
I

2t;

(i6

172V4
"91.7

.H'A,

Change.

2'4i
42H !

1!^ i

ll'i

04H
]«a,

I

501.4
1

.124 I

V.-.H I 7.>% i

801,
i

.-iOH I

2014 I 21 I

](«% f
l(ir,^4

I

FrancB

—

T crtsand
Lable.s .

f..4»H r..4!>»i, .-.,4ns —.02-H
.U.4S1-J 5. t>m 5.4SVj — .02ij

-Cloiing Rates.
^—Yesterday's Close.'.

Demand
or CheeltB.
t4T5»l
ri,4iis

Cables.
»4.-8^
5.4S1*
5.69

-4 10
120.75
11-.;. 2.1

41.2.5

19.40

•3S.T3
•35.7.1

U 3S

CARBOHYDROGEN CO.
7% .PREFERRED STOCK

Par Value $5.00

p '
j
$4.87'/2 and Accrued Dividend

BON'LS 25% Commort Stock

^(Aadttrd Gm<« for CattiBK Iran and
Ste^-i

.

\

Kxtattll^hed Company.
j

yivm plant* in operntlon.
J;UlvldendK paid on prpfrrreO^ »lnr»

orranlxatlnn.
(ommon Stock now earning at rate

of o^er 'j per rent.

iS^nd for Circular H-fl.

Farson,Son&Co
M^mt-^n* N*-w York Ht(xk Kxrhan^e

llCi i;roiid'.vay. New Vurk City.

Investment Opportunities

in

MARINE SECURITIES
From tJOM* to tlm« w« offer inveatment*
In Firm ilortfaje Merino Bonda. Such
tsMu^B «r» 'indTwrUtifn by us iind boU
with our rflcommendatlon.
The99 brm/lit are imrured fry Substantial
Cash t-J'juitim-i hi Proprrtirft, lAb*-ral
Binking FuT%d Provisionjj and othtr safe-
ffuardM uhicK prott!Ct investorj. Par-
ticulars on r«tfw«at.

Hainncvig ^ Co.
Marine Fioanciag

Marine Secuntie*

139 Broadwajr, N«w York
Fofeifn Ezchanfe Letters of Credit

.Vormal
R»t-s

;

of Eich.
4.S«6f» London ....
.'. IM.'! Paris
',!m:; Belgium ,-,.71

i.lbli BeUium «. 5.67'2
China— *
Honjiiknng 74-00
PfKinc 12'i."»n

Shanghai II2.(«i
40 ;n Holland 41 "i
la.JO i-Treece 197:3
32.44 India-

Bombay .''.').4.1

Calcutta 35.4:i
3.1813 Italy 6 .^O'S

Japan

—

KotjB .'il,23

Yokohama .*.1.25

10.10 Spain .
.: 20.110

M.OO Pl.llipplne Islands— »
•Manila 49.65

26.80 Scandinavia-
storkhf.ini :;s.oo
« "i.ipt'nhaKt'n 2*1-Cm)

Chrlsllanla 27.00
South America

—

42.f.4 Hucnos Aires 44.8.-)

44.42 Klo ,.'. . 23, 7S
.'.!«!:; .-Sn-ltzfrland ' 4 t.8

61.46 Russia, (currency)— Rid.
HI*) rubles ir. 2.'.

,'J» ruliles I.'.l.'

TIME BILLS O.V LONDON'.
. Banlters. . ,

——Commercial. ^

80 Days. W Days. 60 Mays, 00 D»y».
»4.7aVi »l71»i « »4.72ii »4.T1
•F*e;1eral Rcser\e Bank aelHnc rate for

Imports
Clearing House Kxrhan^ea.

Cleaxing House exclian^efl, $714,856.-
24,'. bal.ances, ?68.St)J.48S ; Treasury
debit balance.s. f I . ,

ii7,«il S ; pvderal Re-
bervo credit balanct-H. J 1 1.,j71,608.

Doineatic Kxchances.
Rates on N'ew York at domestic cen-

tres; Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
Loula, :.Tigil.7i; discount, San Franciaco,
par: Montrtal. $19.,'J7.-j<l prcniluni.

.Stlrrr Quotations.

Bar silver in Ijondon, 47%d ; In N'ew
York. JIOPh, official; .Mexican dollars
J7i,siif 8 He.

47
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General Asphalt
IMexican Eagle

Aetna Explosives

Island Oil

Submarine Boat
Glenrock

Hupp Motors
Midwest Refin'g

JMerritt Oil

Federal Oil

Oar 'H'celfly A/orWl W.Wi" grw
4, littJi atwt of about 20 aetnr*

itt>ck». It v«ll l>e «»< FREE OB In-

quest.

E. BUNGE & CO.
/nvMlmenI Secarititt

44 Broid Street linr Torii City

.'"lO'wrs »SlSl-fl Br-IMMl

Avprorrd nrcurtUc* rani«d «•
ron«erT»tlT«

COnOM MARKET DROPS.

Prn« WMth«p Lowtr«d Attendance
•nd Cut ExchangTe usInaM.

llJe nne weather cut down attendiilce
*t the Cotton Kxchmca yMtartay ud
protoatoly did u much aa any other one
tWn« to rertrlct bu.lne»«. Wau street
tater^u and «orae of th« ring trader,
bought a IltUe iotton In tho early deal-»o» whUo the principal selllnc ap-
peared to come form the South. Ttere^ no feature to the trading during
the flret hour, but later, when the buy-
ing power neraed to be about exhauet-
ed. conUnued Southern' selling drove the
market down 30 to 36 points from Fri-
day'* cJoalng le\el. ^
The Uverpool market was closed, as

usual, and orders from that centre were
very scarce. The week-end statistics

,
showed nothing ecnsatlonol. and. on the

j

whole, favored the bears slightly.
I Larger spinners' takings were offset by
. Increased visible supply. There was
j

nothing Important In the news develop-
ments of the day and little for the mar-

I

ket to move on developed politically. A
I

Washington dispatch suted that the
,

House Rules Committee had reported
favorably on Ino proposal tn Investigate

;

the Jfew York and New Orleans Cotton
;

Exchanges, but the local trade found

THE KEW YORK TIMBa BUNDAY^ MABCH 2» 1919.—-- :' '

i Lr i

' "'^' —*"*'
'
"-'* '' ' '* ' umm

I .^ II I —
i

11 i | ! ! ...fci, B, , , , , ,.| I,

JIJO «1.19
)SO.BB 20.S8

20.20

'9.52 10.B3
I19.2T 18.30

nothing In this to become worrteA orar
Yesterday's quotations foUow: t

©p«n. High. Vow. CTOSS. ^S'
March.... £:.00 22.20 21.70 22.0'-~"" *^^'-

May iU. II 21.32 aO.SS 21.1
July 20.B0 20.M ao.M 20. s

.

August li.DB
September ^.. I8.7B
Oinobcr... 19.80 19.57 1P.2r> HI.4S
Ijwombpr. 111.30 19..-t3 19.15 19.S3iva..^, ,„ su
Janu»ry... 10.10 19.00 18.00 I».10@1S.1$ 19;i5The local market for spot cotton was
quiet. 10 polnU up to 26.10c for midland
upland.; sales nil. Southern spot mar-
kets were: Galveston. 2S.2Sc; New Or-
leans, 27.2»c; Savannah. 27c; Augusta
25.62c.; Memphis, 26.50c; Houston''
20.75c; LJtUo Kock. 26.50c.

BUTTER AND EQQ MARKET.
BUTTER.—Rfoelpts ye«tercl«.v. B.142 paelt-

l>rlc'*B

mora
Uttli-.

pound
rlr.'ts,

in to
43c

.. Bllghl change tor tho bettert but
not quotably hlghor. Buyers sbowlnc
Intprw.'it and eiipplles sbortenlng a
Creamery, higher than extra., a

t.iKlSti'rtC : exlrud, S2 •core. EOQSSMc;
88 to Ml score. 4»'.sAMVW: sw^onUs
n; pcore, 46@4bc; lower grades, 42W
unFalttHj, higher ^han extras^ 30H<§.-c -xiras.

eoc: extran. SSHi^Mc ; firata, U4i&8o: kc-
onda, 49@52c ; atato dairy tubs, fmsst, 63^
.Mr; good to prime. 48^'&::c ; common to fair
38'^4"c; renovated, extras. 44i5}44V»o; firata!
4a«HSc ; lower grades. 35«>-40c : Imitation
creamery, flrsta, 414^42c ; ladles, current
tuulfe, firsta. 37@38Hc; seconds, SS^^SSc

:

lower grades, 34'S3&c ; paclctng stock, current
make. No. I. gSiiasCi- ; No. ;!, Hoc; lower
gnuies, 31@34c.
ECrGS.—H«celpts yesterday. 17.^44 cases.

Western a<ivii-rs are .stronger. Fresh gath-
ered, extras, doxen. 4C>^44jt4Qc ; extra firsts,
44"4l»4Bo; firsts, 48(544c , seconds. 40642ijc

;

dirties. No. 1, 40(frAlc; No. 'J and poor«i%
•1T&3»c: check.v. good to rhoi.^e, dry. 88q
39c- under trrades, a5<tt37c ; State, Penn9>i-
^-ania and nearby western. henner>' whites,
fine to fancy. fi2f^fi]lc ; ordinar>' to prime,
49^1c ; gathi>red whites, ordinary to flue,
48&5ac; Pacific Coasl. whites, firsts to

fiaaA pUUax lewsr gndaa, 4TttUe: wei
era aaS_soi>tfcsnh gaUend whttss. MOSU,
State. Panasylvaaia and ssarliy, hennery
browns, MfMaa; catinred brewas and mlxod

COMMODITIES MARKETS.
CORN.

OmCAOO PRIOXS.
Prer. Last

March
May .

July .

Rt^ low. Close. Ctase'. Tear

1-265' 1.2S\-— , 1.27
1.20H I.Sm
OATS.

OKtCACX) PRIOa.
Prev. l«at

Htch. LAW. Close. Class. Tsar.
March TSSH R714 67H 6Wi 89%
May W.t r.0'4 B9H BOH 87S
July BOH 5SH 68V4 58S
In ths local caab market standard was

auotsd at «8o!.N<). a whits. BMc; No. 3
white, erueeSc: No. 4 white. Mo; ortlnary
ellppsd. tnifwc.

PROVISIONS.
OmCAOO FRICIS.

rarer. I.«st
nirb. Low. Cless. Close. Year.
..a.20 24.92 2S.10 34.96 3«.07
..24.45 24.30 2*M> 34.30 2«.30

May
July

nibs-
May 33.80 32.63
July ai.20 21.80

Pork— _May «.00 40.60
July

COFFEE

32.T0
21 .4T

23.65
31.60

25.33
28.67

' ^^f^'lcj ^~'

41.00 40.76
38.00 37.40

Rang* St prices:
May
July
September
l>ecember

Ma'rch
May...

High.
,.14.G0
..14.00

...13.50

RYE.
Hlsh.

...ii.JT

... 1.8014

Closing Prev.
Low. Bid. Class.
14.60 14.6D 14..'J5

14.0U 14.00 14J)3
ia.7S 1.1.75

13.50 13.60 35.54

Low. Last.
61.46 11.45
1.49% 1.49K

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS

I rely

aced

the

JIVS-

reu*

r the

> for

nun-

ivcil*

»ns
>rk

Hid. Ask
.Ts, Panama, 'ei, rag.. f>7 Pi
is Panama. '81. coup. S7 91
5a, Fad Land BIc, '3H. lai 104
4Ha, Fed. Land Danl(..lt)0 !0(%
4s registered. 1926 10414 lOSVi
4a, coupon, 1925 10414 10^

CITY BONDS
Tester- Fri
day. day

Bid. Ask. Bid
3V.S Nov., 19fi5 SI .. 81
.?%• Nov., 1B.14 SI '4 R2Vi SH,
oHs May, 1954 8Hi .. 81•^i
The following are quoted on

percentage basis:
4148 1924-19.'tl 4.60
i^s 19'.:l-1923 4.ro
fit i9ir»-in'J0

4Vs 1919- U123
4'5a 19'.:4-lHa2

3Hs )ft4n-1963
SVjS 1930-1939
.li^s 1822-1929
i'm I9ii'-iti2i
.^n 1940-1958
3» 192B-!US0

.4. BO
..4. ,55

. .4.,".5

. .4.85

..4. lis

. .4.«5

. .4.1)5

..4 65

..4.65

4.35
4..'^5

4.35
4. .30

4..3U

4 40
4.40
4.40
4.40
4.40
4.40

460
4.60
4.60
4.55
4.55
4.65
4.05
4.65
4.65
4.65
4.66

UTILITIES
Sale.s. High.
1,005 Cities Semlce 3.V{

1,295 Cities Ser\-!ce pf 7(1%
22,980 Cities Ser. Bankers' shrs. SJiVi

131,000 Citle.<i Ser\-lre ileb. 15 Vs.. 131
37,500 Cities Sorvice cieb. C 73..103

Bid. A8l<atl

Low.
34!)

.'ITVi

120
102

Bid.

Adiron raec Power.
Adlron Elec Power pf . . 72
Am Gas t Electric 107
Am Gas A El..'c!ric pf.. 42
Am Light A Traction.. 239
Am Light £ Trac pf.... OS
Am Power A Llitht.... 56
Am Pow.r a Light pf.. 76
Am Public Utilities
Am Public ITtriities pf. 36
Am W W 4 Elec 5
Am W W t Elec I St pf M

ij) 1

tj

til.

Co.
.VMK
!a

cctor

I By Investing $487.50
in 1 00 ShaTes of

Ca[t]0:lly[l[opn,Pfi

the direct income is i.t?-75 pc
ytar, In addition is recfived 25

rharcs of Carbi>-Hydrogen Com-
TT.r.r.. ha\'n? market \*a!uc of $2

?;': mf.nth'.y earnings 16^
- ':i, ar.d irrreaMnp ^tead-

. .:.-:k:; i t -% on Preferred
-:;::h-atir>n. Prodjct—

.: tia. f-->r cutting steel
-. ar.d welding p.irposes.

-.jnab'e to meet demands
'.'idc

[Co.t—
100 shares Preferred

J $4<7.5«

25 shares Common '
* •«'"r'atviaend

Ci'"'''. ar "X" rm HfQueat.

Douvh? F^?.wick & Co.
.standard Oil Securities

34 Wali St, .N. Y. Tel. John 4220

O" I

Co::

CJ [

Am W W A E partlc... ft

Carolina Power *L... .'lO

1 rclorsdo I'o-Aer ?i
: Colorado Power pf 1':^

I Columnli.-* Klectrlc pf.. 72
' Com I'ower. It.v a Lt-. 10
1 Com I''.w. It.v a Lt pf. 41

i Conn Power pf 73

j
Consun^f rs' Power pf .

.

78
Ea.stern Trxas niectric. 52Vi
Kastf'rn T' xua i-21ec pf. 73^
K! VHxa rA<yr^T\r. M

! Kleetric P * S pf tmi
I

Empire r>ist i:iec pf... TO
;

Pedera! LIgM * Trac. 3
! Federal Lt & TraS pf.. 42

I

Gslv'S'on-Houston l-"lec 20

[
Oalveaton-Hous l^l pf.. 00

14
74

-14

241
100

r.*t

7S
2.-1

40
6
6K
12

Ala Power .".-•?. iri4C...-
Am ^V W * K fol 5s...
App,ilHCh I'ow.T ist 5s.

Ark Val H.v. Lt * p 7a.

'in l\H:' * ;'!". .'/.I '."«..

Cities K t P 7s, 'ID...'.

Col O II K deb 5s. '27..

I or.i t^ & I' »'>s. 11»47...
Ccnn Power .".s. 0:i. . . .

CcinS'Jni'-rs I'tjw ',s.
'">'..

Ita'.'.as Kleetric 5a. "12..

Past T'-x Elec col 5s..

.

Kait TfX Elec Ts, '21..

EI Paso ?;iec cot ^f, . .

.

Lmpire C:as & F 68. . .

.

l-:mpir-- Ri-ftnin>j us....
" "" " - Ds, '4(t.Gt \Ve*l Power Z

oI^tTo

(W
70 .

!'!

U.'^Ti

77

Kli

h;<

p-'i

85
OS

07 V4

70%

102
Bid

Miss River Power 10
Miss RiT«r Power pf.. 40
Northern Ohio Electric. 15
Northern Ohio K!ec pf. 56
Northern Ont I^. Ji P... U
Northern On: L * P pf 51
.Vorthem States Power 7-J

Northern States row pf IX)

Northern Te.xas Klec... .M
Nonliern T*-x i:i-c pf.. tis

Pacific Gas & Electric. 4D-Ti

I'aclflo t;as & Eiec pf.. 30

Pucet Sd Trac, L i P. 14

I^uget Sd Tr, L fc P pf. 50
Ky A LiKht Sec pf.... 75
P..-puhllc Ity & Light.
Repuhllc P.y i- Lt pf.
.-Southern Cal Edison,
.'^oulhem cm EdI.-ion pf f

.Standard Gss ft Elec... 24

Htinrtard Gas i El,-c pf .lOVj

Tampa Elfcfi-ic 107
rt-uri Ry. I-t & Power.. 4
Teiin Ry. Lt * P pf
1-nlii-d l.li-h- * K.va
fnlted Light i R.vs pf.
U'c-stern Pow>!r
Western Power pf

West, Church 4 Kerr.,

\V>:.><t, Church & K pf..

Bonds.
Wf'st Pow;r 6s. '25.

i:,M!»'»n ref 5s
iliss Riv Pow. r 1st 5s.

.\0r Out I- .< ! i;s

Nor States I'o-w (is, '21;

N'nr S:;iteo low 5s, '41

SO "l^.'or Tex Eli-c co! 5s. . . ,

"- Omaha 4 C B r,a. -J':. .

Puget Sd Tr. L & P 7:

.^o Ciil rrtieon n,~, •.?0..

Twin s a & K 5s. -sa.

.

T'n I. & R 1st 5a, '?.2.
.

Cn L 4 R 6s

rn-L 4 R "3

r-ji I, * H deb 6s, '20. .

Cn Ulll cv (Is, '-l.T

i:tah Securities 6s

76
20

7'
"

83
55

ST
tw
75
11

45
25
6.1

Asked.
3..:.

71'!*

130
lO.-l

, Asked.
1

70
73

55
00"-'-

!)1

stiH
03
KS
99
!>0

So

84Vi

18H
tiO

70
1-*

6.5V4

114

81

00

M)

80

KSlt

44
10
60
15

92
ce

5TO
SK
17

8014
lil'J

25
41

112

IS
.'iS

71
pi

CtJii

92
93
so
70
116

91
IV,

SO

86

99

il2

92

F-TOWN EXCHANGES

UNITED STATES
STEAMSHIP

ust

S
RS
:tc.

ket

O.

ISM

ork

pr«s-

tukk

nd of

rT.

Zo.,

W\

n

A new situation !n this corn-
par. ^5' busfnesB \% «.naly»e<l for
Bt"-kholdera. Market position
a.,.^0 reviewed.

B^'sides a tc©atl«e of Ih©
ftbo\f, rornpan^! marked re-
v>-.vs on th'-* following isauea

;

are contatncd m tha current
,

ls3Uft of our \\'eftkJy Review.

Amer. Writing Papyer

Aetna Explosives
|

intercontinental Rubber
Pcnnock Oil

Sinclair Gulf Corp.
;

General Asphalt
j

Lxiursiana Oil Refining
I

\

In r^ne*ttlnc rop(«», wTlt« for N*.
j

3, ffrtt u'lthout oblljratloo.

MS WOLFED CO.

41 BROAD"STP£rr"NEWrORK
/^a'«f -BROAX) 2.S

Sales.
,r>7 Con Coal. . .

D14 Cosdt-n
50 Do pf
100 Mt Vern pf

B.^I.TIMORE.
Stocks.

HIsh.Lo-.v.Lii.^:,

4»<i

71

b2.
S

4H
71

t--^ ;i(i Penn "W V
2ui) l.-nlre<l lly . , .

2WWaylani| Oil

Hlph. Low.Last

5^

It.OOOCosden 6,<i. A D2i.i 02
l.OOo I>o B. . ..

' LOOO Con Pow 58. OS
'X>x,. i.-ji.;

tiales.

5 Allouez
25 yV.iaconda .

20) .\rii Com'l.
100 Btnffham . .

.

70 CaJu & Ariz.

High.Low, Ln .SI

. 42 42 42

. tKK*4 «Oli lUl'i

. im IIH V.-
, S\4 hii s-..

; Calu t Hoc..416 41." 41

5 Chltio Sa'i ;'.:iT4

120 Cop Ranlfe.. 41^
100 T>aly-West.. ,'1

60 Davls-Dal.v. . 4Ti
170 Ea-it Butte. . S»i
12 Oratiby 6'^

21 Hancock ... 5
200 Isle Royale
?X\ K^rr 1-ake.

.

25 Mass Con .

.

225 .Mayflow-O C
10 Miami

4114

4«4

:;:,•, ::..

4''i -•'i

Bonds.
P2>.,lS.i.0OO Kli-hy Lumr
91'i;l 6.S

'.r>
I
1.000 \'n Ity 43

BOSTO.N.
Minlns.

.Sales.

17 Mohawk —
10 New Arcadia
10 NipissinK .

.

20 .N«,w Rlv pf
5'» North Butte.
15 Old I»omin.

.

10 Osceola
lOil Po!.(l Creek..

5 CJulncy
50 Seneca
,^5 Super & Bos
1(1 rs .Smelt pf 4S
.",0 rtah Apoi. . -Vi

Z''^ C'ah <'on . . >^

7tX> L'tali Metals
30 Winona . . , ,

10 Wolverine ..

09 Ml

ln^
5^.

00 L,

S4-'i

41 »

HiKh. Low. Last.

1"^. 1V4

•57 ^i
10

47'-^

V-'-i

55:j
14

2H

IS

57',4

in

47^
i:i',

5.-.'^

14
2ti

4»

p

1%
h.V

IVi

57M:
10
S2i,i

47:

v.v

14

J.5C

17Vj

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
The market on the Consolidated Stock Exchangre yester-

day closed flrtn and moderately active. 'Values In the gen-
eral list, with tho exception of the oil shares, which were
reactionary In movement throughout the session, H-ecorded
net (rains. Final Q'lotatlons were sllehtly below the highest
levels, due to limited profit taking toward the close. Specu-
lative Interest centred largely In the rails, for which there
wiii an active demand from tho outset.

HIgh.Low.Lsst. Sales. HiKh.Low.Lsst.
DO Mo Pacific... 2."i^

* 10 Nat E & S.. 50'4
80 N Y Central 76H
100 NY. NH 4 H J«l\
10 Nor Pacific. 05
140 Ohio C Gaa. 57H,
360 Okia Oil t-^i

160 P A P * T. TSU
20 Pennsylvania 44%
50 Plerce-Arrow 45

216 Pierce Oil... I7i,4

40 Pitts Coal... 40
.50 P 4 W Va. . .".OH

00 Ray Consol.. 19t»
2,450 Reading 84ii

20 Rep I 4 S.. 7tii*

40 Koyal Dutch 004
20 Baxon Motor 114

fiSO So Paci rio . . 102V4 101H lO'JH
140 So Railway. W\ 2WS 29V4
2«0Btudebaker.. SOS 58H CD*.
40 Stutz Motor. 474 4fi\ 474
20 Texas Co.. ..Iflm IPiU 101%
230 Texas & Pac M^i 52% X\^

. 170 Tob Prod... S5 M4 84H
100 tTnion Pac. 1.12 13H4 !.!]«,

6S0 Un Cie St-.l.'llTi 1204 ]:«*,
BD C S Ind AI..n4% 1131i lf4

210 C a Rubber 82 81 81^
2,640 U .S Steel... '.124

50 5VestlnR Bl. 44%
80 Willys-Over. 27

RIGHTS,
20 Ohio C Gas. ^

140 Tob Prod... :•%
•LIBERTY BO.NDS

II,050 Lib 84s.. 100.30 100,32 100.34
2,l.''i0 1st 4<4s.. W'l.OJ Ofl.OO 90.04
2,550 2d 4Hs . !'5.40 05,32
4.200 3rt 41,4s,. 07.30 07..10
1.050 4th 44s.. D5.(>2 05.50
•Piices inolude interest.

-It Arn B Biigar
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BALDWIN'^ BIG WAR YEARS.
-t-

DIVIOENDS DECLARED.

jit'

Books
Cloae.

Mar. 20

Mar. 11

1 ^ :

An Inxt&nce of the proaparlty. which : Ths following companies announced
has come to many Industrial companies \ dividends during the last week :.

through war-time business Is shown In
;

STEAM HAILROADS.
J. comparison of the la-^t four years of Pe- Pay-
the Baldwin I>ocf)iiiotlve Works, the

j Company. Rate. rlod. able.
.Standard Steel Works Company, a sub- jj suP Jk S ^
-•'Idlary. being Included. Working capl- i",

' 5 a^ V../ o • ,«
tal Increased from $14,880,012 In 1015 to *»• ^m. & pf.sH S Apr. 15

M4,645.S6» In l»l.s, and i-arnlngs In- I Wis. Cent, pf . .2 S Apr. 1

creaj«d from »3,3;8,011 to $22,883:341. oAtiwiV<jThe following table showd the com- I
STRE,ET RAILWAYS..

par«tU-e figures on working capital, . prank. & South.|4 Q Apr. 1
pluit valuation and net turnings: „ . . .,. „.

Working I'lant N>t !
2d & 3d Sts..

Capital ValuaUon. KarrUngs.
, Phlla. $3 Q -Apr. 1 'Mar. 1

134 S«.»«0 $30 i!«( 7lVi |2i.683.n4l :

27.3a'..7»l 3T..1-t.0S3 ].-..(i71.^04 i INDVSTRrAL AND MI.SCBLJ^NEOUS
g..Vi.1.4^4 B2,2S«,(r70 .t.lMfl.»4C. . „ ,,, , ,,

i4.Sso.Oi:: 44,u8.iitii ;), 570.011
I

.Vllouei Mlnlng.Jl

During this period the company main-' Am. Can pf 1»4

tatned a policy of strengUiening lt."<
i
Am. Grapho ISj

•Mar,

1918.
1917.
191«.
llflO.

I Do pf

; Am. Loconio.

.

Do pf

Manuf. .

.

Manuf . .

.

..1%

..V.

• l^i

.IVj

11

financial position by a heavy write-off
for depreciation and the Kite. In the
1917 report patents and good -will were
written off t* the amount of J15.SOO.(X)0.

Patents and good-^ill continue to be a
j Am

real a.>i-^et l.> the company, but their
; j^^^

book value ha.« been reduced to a small
figure The policy of paring down book

i

'^° P'

\alualions of various item.s was con- , A..G. & W.l.pf.Hi
tlnued during the year Just closed,

j Auto S. Cor. ptXMc
W'hile the n*>l earninR.'* were more tlian
$22.000.niX), the amount applicable for
dividends on the common .'^tock ^as
only non)inal. the major part of the
earning? being written off in various
ways, .'^onv items of tvhich ne.ver be-
fore appeared in an annual report. -Vll

of the appropriations were heavy In-

creases from the A-ear before.

Mar. 31

Apr. 1

Apr. 1

Apr. 1

Apr. 3

"Apr. 21

Mar. 31

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
l^ifty-fivt m«t« ptr aiat* Un«.

DIRECTOR AKD OBKJDRAI. BALSB
MANAGIJR WANTED BV PITT8-

Bt'ROH MANTJFACTUREB MAKING
STAPI>B LINE rnOH-QRADB OOOUS
HAVING YEAR ROUND UARKKT
THROUGH BEST TRADB CHAN-
NELS. BALAUY. EXflSNaSe. AND
TERCElNTAaK OW ALL GOODSMANUFACTURKD. PARTY MUBT
liAVB STERLING CHARACTER.
KXECtTTTVE ABILITY, AND |%,0aO
TO «00,000 TO PURCHASE INTBR-
K3T IN THE BUSINESS. ADDREISS
MANUFACTURER, 415 UNION BANK
BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PKNN.

2 Ex. Mar. 31

H4 Q Mar. 31

Beld.-P.-C. pf..3ii

Bkn. Cn. Gas..l^
Oui. & Arizona. (1
Can. Loco IS
Do pf l»t

Cen. Leath. pf .Ifi
Chandler Motor.J

'

Chicago Tel S
The earnlnK.< of one sub.airtlary cotv (.'hllds Co. pf...l'^i

cern. tli'^ Kddyston*- Munitions Com-
pany, were not included in the report
of la.'st ye.^r. Thi--* company compietetl
contract.* with tire <lovernmont nmount-
Ing to more than $14.000,0(X'. .ind it l."

assumed that eventually n poodl\' por-

Graph.*2..)0 yColum
Coluni. Graph.. Vj SiK Apr
Uo pf • . . . 1V<
"ump.-Tab.-Kec.l
Cunt.
Cunt.

Can .

.

OH...

QISCOUNTMARKETS IN WEST

tion of earnings will be turned over to' Dodge Mfg.-..

the parent ( om-'rn. ;

Dodge Mfg..

.

Do pf
Dom. Glaiis^..
Do pf .

Du f. de X.
. ! Co

Interest in the establishment of 'mar- i dq jj^.^

kets for trade and b,afrk acci^ptances is
|
Du i'. de N. P

salfl to be spreading tiirougliout the , Do pf. ,

^Ve^t, where business men are reported
to b*t favorably impressed with these

.3

.1?^
.1

1%
.1

l'?i
&
.4V

Apr. 1

Mar. 31

Mar. 15

Apr. 1

Mar. 24
Apr. 1

Apr. 1

Apr.' 1

Apr. 1

Mar. 31
.Mar. 10
tVpr. 1

I

y Api. i
g Apr. 10
y Apr. 1

(J Mar. 17
y Apr.. 1

Sp. Apr. 1

y Apr. 1

y Apr. 1

y Apr. 1

Mac, 17

•Mar. 14

•Mar. ir>

•Mar. 15
|

Mar. 18;

Apr. 4
j

Mar. 13 I

Mar. 15
{

Mar. 15 i

Mar. 10 i

Mar. 15
;

Mar. 1
'.

Mar. 15
j

Mar. 7
Mar. 2tH
Mar. 20 ;

.Mar. 10 :

Mar. I)

•Mar. 2<.;
I

' FettT 2S,:

•Mar. 15
1 Good opportunity to purchase half Interest

WANTED. EXPERIENCED BUSI-
NESS MAN TO TAKE CHARGE

OF SPECIALTY- CLOTHINO BITSl-
Nl'7eS: MUST HAVE RECORD OP
ABILITY TO MANAGE LARGE
BUSINESS; TO FILL VACANCY
OK EXKCUTrS'E WHO RECKNT-
LY DIED; PRESENT STOCK-
HOLDERS WELL KNOWN BUSI-
NESS MEN OP HIGH REPUTA-
TION; ONI.,Y THOSE GIVING
KULL PARTICULAR.S WII,L RE-
CEIVE ATTENTION. WRITE
M. G., BOX 1«. 12S EAST 34TH.

•Mar. 1.1

•Mar. 15
Mar. 25

•.Viar. 20
J-eb. 24
•Mar. 2S
•Mar. 2«
Mar. 21
Mar. 15
Aiar. 15

In growing up-to-date woodworking plant
locatevl in M&nhattan—last year's sales
amounted to approximately JfAOOO fno Gov-
ernmenial worlt ) : can be easily doubled by
rlR.ht party devoilng fuli time.

Q -Mar. 14
y rApr. 25
y : May 1

y ' .May I
Mar

S- * '

credit' instruments. It is expecteil that
!i number of new discour.t companies
v.ill he in operation In Western cities
by the time the Pnll crops becln to
move. Not orrly is it iiri-posed to es-
tablish thes" companies at Pt. Louis and
Chicago, tile central reserve cities, but
it i^ also pn>posed to form them in the
ottier Kederal Tleserve cities of the West
and possittiy elsewhere. The Fieteher-
.\mericar, N'ntlon.Ti Bank, which is re-
ported to he interested in the ne\c 'iis-

count market, is situated in Indianapolis,
and rot in St. l.ouis. as was stattd
ilirouch error in yesterday's edition of
The Time-<.

STOCK EXCHANGE NEWS.
."\Ter-.ijer.=;liitiS Posted for Transfer.—

-

t'ltilitps .\ Clark to Mnx Bamberger.
.*.pon-^ors. Harry content. Munfre.-] T-.

N'eumffegen. Janus II. Taller :o George
.<nasl;.an ; sponsors. .Andre P. Pillot,
Herman N". Liberman. John Jerome
ivelly < dec-*a.«4^d') to Bola.nd I.. De
Maan: sixinFoits. Sylvester Post, Tttciiard
\^'hllney. Henjap^.in H. Bryan to .lames
T. itryan ; st>onsors. Ira Richards. Jr..
Theodor \^o;f.

Revocation of .Substitutes for Members
— .Substitute, Creorg^e G. Thomson:
TietntKr, lier.r;.- G, B;trtol: firm, .\dam5.
Davis & IJartoi..

Djssohuion of I^artnersliips—On Feb.
i7,J319, I 'harles M. Kchnu. Jr.. & Co.:
on I-.b. Zi. 19IH. Locke, Hodpes & Co.:
on Feb. 2'i, 1915, Maujy. Rogers &
.Vncliincloss.

New Partnerships—Charles ^T, Hchott.
Ir.. A I'o.. Feb. 17, lal?. 2.i Broad
titrtet; Cora N. .'^chott. Ralph P. .Schott,
lltfbert M. Schntt. Henry A. Bruning.
I->ank K. J.-ickson : Charl-.s \V. Hill &
I'o., Feb. 24. 15!S, 2 Wail Street:

'I'itarle..; W. Hill. H B. Stopford : F. I

Salomon & Co . Feb
'

Stre,-t , Fer'l;n:t:;U I,

.V Kjif: . Ho.Ic's. I>'.'nhnm & Co.. M-.rcii
:. i:'19, U Wr,:; street; John King
Ilodfre:-. t.'arroU I'tmiiitn. I^J. I.e-,^'is Is,

;ro-.vn , Maury. Rogers & .Auchi.-'closs.
'eb. 58. iq;9, 2,', P.road .'^treet
;". .Ma.ry, II Pendleton Bokts,

W
'4

Q
y
y
Q
y
y
y
y
Q
y

Q
y
y
y
y
Q
y

I y
y

Q

y
y

y
y
y
y
Q
y
y
y

Xpr.
Apr.

.,,1U
r : eeport G. pi .3
Gen. iOlcctrlc. ..2 y -.\pr. 15
Gen, Hy, Sig, ..I'i
Dd pf, 11*,

tllube Soap com.,
!.<t & -Jd & .«p,

pf D'j
Gulf St. Steel,, 1

Do 1st pf l-l^

Do 2d pf 1\^
Inuian Refln...3
Do pf lli

Isle itoy, Cop..5t)c
I.a -Belie I. W..3
Do pf ...2

Lack, Steel lU,
Liggett & .\lvers
Tob. pf la;

i :Mexican Petrol. 5:;

! .Mexican l*et.ioi.2
.Montana Pwr. . 11.4

Do pf 1»4

, N. Y. Transit,,,

4

Pack. M, -C, pf .1-'i
Pan .\m. Pet.
& T ii.sl,25

Do pf. .> I.'V,

Pet,-.\lul, l.st &
^d pf !%

F.-i.-o Bro.' 2
Quincy .Mining, SI
Rv, Sti, Spi,-,.,.2
"o pf l-'-i

Sh.-.r.-\Vm:i. pf..l-'4

.^o. Pi nn Gil . .
..."1

i^o. P.R. Sugar. 1.5

l>o |,f :;

S. W. P. rv I.. .3
Stan. G, & E,pf,lVii
St, 0:1, Ky 3
Stromherg <.'ar.7.'jc

Stroniherj; v'ar.25c Ex
Subway Realty.lv, y
Swift & Co L'

Te.xa-s Co 2'..j

Toid Sh)pyds.$).7.")
Ton, Ext. Min,.."c
I'liderwoo.i Typ.2
Do pf P-i

Vulcan Dft. pf.P*,

Havf oth?r Important Interests requiring
eniiie time. Buyer must havs $.?,000 cash;
terms for balance can be satisfartorily ar-
raage^l. My partner, who will remain In the
business, is a practical woodworker, as well

,, , „. i

as ouisliie man, R 801 Times?
Feb, 2 1 !

-Vpr. 10
1

Apr. lit '

-.-Vpr. I!) .

Fob. I'l

•Mar. 15 i

.Mar. 20
j

Mar. 20

Oo Into bualn«M for youratft "Il'nf • "*-
olt^tlonary houmhold tttlllty with anor

inous natural demand; ha< b««n t»It«n up
and is being- exhibited by firm that has
been tor over fifty years manufacturing a
successful household specialty: indoraod by
Wanamaker and largest department store*;

call at Room 609, 1U3 Park Av,, New lork.
or 1829 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, to sea
article demonatralad.;.- splendid opportunity
fo> live men or women with capital of
$1,000 or upward; $250 made last week In
one store. Write DonaJd C. Oatlln, 60
Broadway, New York City, or Arthur 8.

Mitchell. 1820, Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pemi.

CAPITAL'S OPPORTUNITY.

An established manufaeturlng corporation
with a nationally-known product (protected
by patentsj Is enlarging the capacity of its

plant to take care of lncr«»stid business re-

sulting from the termliiatlon of the war.
To a man with from $2.f>00 to $10,000 to

Invest, at this time, the corporation offers
S% annual Interest on the principal, which
Is well protected, and In addition a liberal
panlelpatlon In the net profits. For par-
tlc^lars address W 34R Times.

MANUFACTURERS. READ!
Do >*ou peed cheap fuel, or associate cap-

ital, to put yopr plant In position to com-
pete in coming world's markets? Only
solvent, wetl-managerl industries, contem-
plating building or branch plants, considered,
flo^-emment now building big steel plants
here. Cheap gas. coal, coke, electric power.
Rail and river transportation to all prin-
cipal markets. West Virginia la future great
manufacturing State. Address Paul B.
Birder. (?har1eston,.JiVest Va^
Salesmen.—Two live wires, having large es-
tablished trade and big following among

best cloak and suit retailers and jobbers,
can place the merchandise as well as pro-
duce it ; would like to meet a man having
substantial capital to start in business; have
some capital to Invest. E. K., 805 Times
Downtown.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

tAmAL TO ISVBgt,

CAPITAL TO INVEST.

Will invest In sound, established manufaet-
urlng or staple merchandising enterprise,
where from $35,000 to .$50,000 could be ad-
vpntagcously employed ; would purchase busl-

r.c-ss outright or would consider financing on
profit-sharing basis. 8 780 Times Downtown.

A rare opportunity to buy a going »a»h,

door, and trim mill located In Jersey, 10

miles from New York City; plant consists

of about one acre of ground; main bulld-

lng,60 by 100; ample sheds and warehouse:
mill equipped for steam or electric powel":

good manufactured stock on hand and rail-

road switch adjoins property; terms to

suit purchaser; sickness compels sale. Y
28** Times Annex. '

Young man. (80,1 reilahlo, character, 'ntelll-

gencs, seeks permanent cotmectlon wlin

manufaeturlng business, preferably cotton,'

silk, or knitted goods or any other line cater-

ing to dry goods, notion houses, departmeiil

stores ; had broad practical business experi-

ence ; have Ideas, executive ability ; can man-
age help, develop a business ; capable man-
aging every office detail: wilt Invest few
thousand dollars; good Inside man. R SOO
Times. "

Wanted to buy outright, or to secure con-
trolling Interest, In established, merotorlous

proprietary drug, toilet goods, or grocery
specialty to sell In connection with lines

which I am now marketing: have facilities

for handling manufacturing as well as sales
and advertising ends of going business. O
777 Times Downtown.

Mar. 15
.-\pr, 1

.\pr, 1

.\pr. 1

.Mar. 15

.Mar. 1.^

Mar. 31
.Mar. 31
Mar. 31
.Mar. 31

Apr. 1

Apr. 10
Apr. ' 1

.\pr, 1

-ipr, 1

Ap^ 15
Mar, 15

Feb. 2.S.

Mar, 15
j

Mar, 15 r- -

.Mar. 15 ';

•.Mar. 1

•.Mar. 1 [

-Mar. 7
I

.Mar. 1 7

Mar. 17
Mar, 10

.Mar. 17
j

-Mar, 15
I

.Mar, 1,-|
'

.Mar, 15 ;

Mai

,

l.'i
I

Mar, 22
I

•l-'eb. 2.S I

P,OXD CORPORATION, with offices
in two cities and sales staff, la

looking for an-IsSue of high-rlass se-
eirritles, with »p<.cuiatlTe f,-ature, to
s..ii in its territorj-; will not lend or-
Ka.-il^ation S.-11I tlm* Ut any proposi-
tion T\Uhout proper compensation,
bi:ff.\lo bond corporatio.n

,

;i.-) Court St.. Buffalo, .N. Y.

IMPORTKRS AND MANXIFACTURKR.S.

PACIFIC COAST BPBINBSS.

Is worth investigation. Offer highest class
enerttetlc representation to .re.<<pon8lb!e
firm.*).

r.XPORT POSSIBILITIES.

In wrltinK for Interview please nipntlon
linrs ,vou handle. No wearing apparel.
T l.":! Timta,

Apr,
Apr.

Mar. 15
i

Mar. V,

Apr, 1

.\pr. 1

.Mar, 31
Mar. 31
Mar. 30
Mar. 31
Mor, 31

1

'J
I

I have an et^t.-thllshed business, whlrh ia

now pa:.-tnK big profits, on consen.'ative.

I

ieritlmate basts; I need more cspltal in enter
.Mar, LO

, t.t fill standinfi: orders and to extend its
M.o.r, 14 prowth; if .vou can invest with me a few
•Mar, 1

j
hundred, dollars, without services. I can

•Mar, 17 ; if'J**ranlee jo-j a sul'.stantial return on your
In-.-tBtnient ; this is no gct-rlch-quloit scheme.
but a re.re opportunity to make your money
Ktrw H, H., 7r> Times Harlem,

t, '019, 27 Pine Vulcan Det. pf.l
Salomon, Harry, VVa,'<h.-Ch,-Kerr, 1'

81)

1

Sig-.iatui*—K, L, .Vorton, Jr,
I-, Xdrton,

^.

•ii .^'ichincloss, ,Iames T, Mends
r.,vman 1'.. Kernl.'ill.

".'hanres itt Firms—Sevmour Johnson.
;,t Ho:i;ster, [.yon & Walton, T Wall
.r ' t, ri.an.:h. ('abcll & ,^'0,. .-n,. Cieoi st

.1 Robert.^, retir<-ii : Basil M. Jones, aii-
m.lted. t^lark. Dofi:^,.' & •

'o . George t'

t'lark. Sr , deceasefl, iaterept c^'tisefi
,

Cliarles M Schott, Jr,. ^''o.. ("harles M.
.^ h'tt. Jr.. deceased, interest cfa,';*-:!:

Fn>d, Kdey &• Co., James N'. Wallace,
Jr., arlmitfd ; Ih-ickson Perkia^i & Co..
Johti G. I'eal.v. retirt-d,

Change in
V, iU 81',- n !:

New .\ridresRes—.\dam.''. Davis & P,ar-
t'd. (\i> Broail.vay: Oliver B. Bridgman,
;. ; .\uanis, Davi.« & Bartcl, 6t> Broad-
way ; Kdward W, Hucl!hn;it, at Adamf
I'.iviM & i:artol, 66 liroadwav . liull &
i:iaredKe. I'e Pro.uJ Street

; Franl; K
Kifg, at W J. tVoilrnan & i'o, ll'O
'roadway ; J*;, L. .Vorton. :n Bastman.

I>illon & Co.. 71 Broadway.
' Branch Off ires"- Strandberg. McGre.
\i-y .'it Co,, (now 1 .J'.>p!in, M.,, Paul R.
Dixon. m.'ina;:er

, .Swartwout & Ap'H-n-
zdlar. fne-A. ) Hojel Mc.Vlpin, New
Vorli. Fred \','. Kuhiman. nu^nager
'"oeU, Mnioney 4- Co,, (new,) New York
i'roOi:t>- fc..\':hans---. William ' D, (;iIeH
tnan.-ie.r, L.-OTLson Rros, & Co,, yuincv

Do pf I
i,.g

Woh . ("Copper. ,."i^c

\^"orth*n Pump
pf.. A 1%

Jlenry^ J "' I'f- " ''-.;

if. B'.is- !
^ '^1'' " Towne, .2'ij

y
y

> y
y
y

V y
i y
,\cc

Q

Ytikon-.\l, Tr • S'l

.A-pr,

Apr,
Apr,
Mar.
-\pr,
Apr.
Apr.
Apr,
Apr,
Mar,
Mar,
Apr.
Apr,
Apr.
-Apr, 20
.\pr, 211

.Mar. 10
Mar. 10

AlV". 1

Apr.
Apr,
Apr,
.Mar, 31

•-Mar. 10
.Mar. 1.'".

.Mar. 12

.Mar. 15

.Mar, 15
Mar. 1.-

I'-eb. 2S
.Mar, 15
Mar, 15

.Mar, 15
Mar, 20
Mat, 10
Mar, 7
Mar, 10
.Mof, II

.Mar, 15

.Mar. 15

.A.pr. I'l

.\pr. ]i1

Feb. 2K
Feb, 2.S

.Mar. 15

Mar, m
.^iaI, lit

.Mn:', 22
Mar, 1

*Holdei,~ of rece.rd
. bouks do not close,

ti'.'tj.abie in scrip.
SPa.vabl'- half in ca,'-h and half In

F'i'irth I ibi rt,- I.oin 4H ."

,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I-'i/ti/'fi\ e r''::t{f Iter affatc line.

BtSI^ESS LOA.\S.

INOrSTRJAl^IX?ANS.
yyndic.iU; h.ia iiiinicdlal-^ly
avallablt' fiindw In a;nounid
irxnn $Iii.i¥xi lo $IO<).(kxj
lor loar.s to eBrabllshtd

i:;ajiafa.cturiiig conrt- riiB. W"« u IU
luriilsh hlEh<-Hi bank an<i trad'j "
rt-ferunce as to our inttKi-irv
and \ve \*.HI nni dtal v. !th

prni,;ou-r» or ag.t'iit.s. hut o:iiy
with responait'l*- prinripaja

'

or tht-ir act reditod rt-prfst.TUati-. -«.
Write. t,'i villi; Orl-'f pariHiulaiM.
for ari appointiHcni- A<ldr«-ss

KIN.\N( ,:. rare iSharpc* Adverri-slng
L umpany. JOO Uroadway, N.- V, City.

iJuUdlnK rontnration of hiarh standing, with
yplenrtid ix'cord of biilldlnK construction in

NV'w Y«irk rity nnd etsewhrrt-. s^t^ka execu-
tive who wilh Invest Jor>,(;Ofl to obtain ron-
troil'ing InifTfst ; 'ixcellent- op«ninK for man
of exporiPHce f:i building oporattona or for a
man looking for active pfi!rticipation in a
business of high reputation. Particulars to
principal? only at personal interview, which
can l'.> arranged by addrfsafiig IC 414 Tinw;3
Annex,

SVCCK.^.SI'l'L BUSINESS. ESTABUSHEn
auventecn years, f^rown too large for pres-

ent super\ii»lon. employes recognhrlng proflta
rei>lgn to Inaugairate coinpotiilon ; alert buHi-
m-sn man, clever correspondent, wiUing to
df'vote riitlre. time, can iinrchaaw part Inter-
est iO, r\'RMonable fijfure; clean record, pro-
fe-re5sivenfF9, personality Important as capt-
tal ; principals who' ran bear the ';losea* !n-
Vfstlffatlon are solic-ited ; ^ no partirularp by
mall: iniervU-ws only by appointment. Hub-
aranMiil. liox 3(;,1 Tim-a, 'Z He^^tor ST.

For Sale.—Automobile specialty business
dealing in starting: and lighjj^js equipment,

magnetos, earburetora, batteries, etc., etc.,

havin(5 exclusive contracts for distribution;
fully equipped shop to miike Installattona and
repairs; e.stabltshed five yearf; pays we!I;
located In largest city Weetem New York;
rare opportunity. Y 329 Times Annex.

STOCK SALESMKN.
l,.arge public service corporation, owning

valuable frunchlsfs In Texas and large pro-
ducing acreage, requires several men to sell
dividend-paying treasury stork, commiftslon
basis; directorate includes prominent Penn-
sylvania b&nkers and Pittsburgh oil men.
Room iriOP.' 149 Broadway, New York.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
for a capable department storo man to pur-
chase r^'ilrlng partner's Interest; local noiph-
borhood store doing a substantial buslneas
that can be greatly increased ; investment
rwiulred of from "^20.000 to $30,000; all re-
nliet: will h9 held strictly confidential. Y 3:»l
Times Annex.

SALESMAN, PACIFIC COAST. DESIRES
RELIABLK MANUFACTXJHER'H LINE

;

THIRTEEN YEARS WITH TIKFANY & CO.;
OTHER EXPERIENCE; PROVED PKO-
DUrTiU ANY LINE: CAN MAINTAIN OF-
FH'E. t;. L. rOOK. 42,'^ WEPT .?1ST HT.
An Inventor, with two patents on machines

In universal use, would like to make ar-
rangenient.i with brokers or rorporatlon on a
t'ommlesloM basi.s for the dlaposa) of these
patents to th.- best advantage In the United
States. V .".-»."'. Times .A.nnfx.

(.'nal Minn, fuily developed and equipped.
-.000 acreF, only ref;enily r.[>ened ; highest

grade bituminnup : I*Vntrons Co-. Tennessee;
best transportation and market; will sell for
.-p.ian ca.'ih payment, with most of purchase
price payable in royalties from output. Ten-
nessee Coal Co.. Room 100;'. 1 West 34th
St.. New York City.

A REAL OPPORTCNrTV.
Wh want .to place a manufacturer or capi-

talist in touch with man with two products.
iT-man.J for products • itnmedlato

; profits
Iftr^e; one in auTomoblle field; the othf-r in
Industry rapidly growing. Address " Adver-
Msing Agency." Box O Tltl Tlm-^.i r>owntown.

LIVE WIRE ASSOCIATE WANTED.
Established, experimental and hrap.-i fin-

ishing shop, compU'tely t'quipped. offers
an Al future to r wid'"awake man a*" an
astio<"iat'-, with or with'>ut capj'''! ; i>nly
one who ia thoroughly familiar with the
outside tratJe and ran priniuot' r*-HultH will
bw ronsifiered. Adtlreds S T7U Tlinta
Lytwnlown.

Splendid opportunity for a furnltuire nr a
hc'use furnl.shlnK business. Thi;' r.tore has
be«n a furniture store for 2:! j earn : is iht
best lo^Hilon in Son.err'lUo. N- .1., (next to
F. AV. Woolworth & Co. ; t rent rU'ht for first
jt-ar to ^-tt starl-d. all questions willingly
an.swfred- Address F. G. Thomas, Komer-
vljle. N J. .

INDI-HTHIAL PROMtTTER.'^. LOOK!
Come to V,.Kt Virginia, h^art of gas ai-;d

coal fields. With your industrlej". Have 'J. 100
acrt*.'^ trai-t land. No. 1 townslie proposition,
riavlgablfi rl\»T and steam railroad facllltlerf.
reach all prin.'lpal markets qui<'kly. Will .s.,-11

outright or Join in deVflopineiit, Cnveriiivif^nt
buildinK big Htet-l plants >»-rc no^v. Write
Paul R. Hicrije'-. ' 'ha r:,^'.-ufn West Vh.

Li . (n-;r'7ntinuetJ
;

'.u.. Plneiiurst; .V

X.
rKOPO>.^1.5.

T.,." f,'an>entr-

rilsc-ntlnued
.t OFFiCi:- COiliilibi-i y^Nj-ii

OF TiiE ^CITY O*'
'Uiiun:

I

I

Native of the Ti-opt<-g wirh $.">i» and thor-
I

outrh Unowl^dge of rlie f«yOd Imlusiry, ^vrinla
i
sclive psrtner uil!) ?i.'.,0()0-?10,f>(X* to optrati'

i

hotel and .steamship HU[>plj- at one of the
j

It-adJug cities of the West Indlt-s; any rta-
;
Sfinabic basis accepted ; rtfcri'nces ; par-

I

ticuiHj--<. .Address. L. C.., 26:1 We.<:t 12;'th .'^t.

;v

MEETINGS ANNOUNCED.

Clo»c
' b. n

Iiooka L'at- of
Open M.'f-tinr.

H.VA.Nui:;S
01J..li,\.N.S,

CITY HALL
.New Orleans. F<-l), .'irfl. 19)9

Tlif City ol Nt.w Orleans, actins unrt»t
»u!horH>- of .Act ITU of tlt,i- G.'nfral A««emo.y

Mar. J Ma

.\m.
Ain,
Am,
Aim.
'Am,
An,

.Mar. 22

M,ir 2,-

.M;ir. 4
Ap-, 2
Apr _•

Mttr, 2(>

.Mar. 20
Mar 1

H

Mar
-Apr, 9 Apr,
-\I,ir.<:o Mar,
Apr, 30 Apr.

-Mar. 17

!!)

Mar 20

1.^ Mar

M.iij

Mar H
.\fer. 4

Mar. 12
Apr. 3

1!

.Mar. 20
Mar. 4

,\I:ir, Up

.^lar, IT
Apr 1

Mar. i'l

.M.ir «

.\pr. I'i

.M.ir, 12

.Mar, K;

.Mir, :i

Mar, 18'

Feh, 2.S

Mar. 11
Mar. U

H:

H;iii), .\ntf. f'o.

Brake Shof* &
Koun'ii'.v Co Mar. 4

Ami, CllifN <(»., l^t^.Feh. 12
.Am Inlf.rriafL <•.-,;

i> .Apr 1

."^ni. Si R.>r , , ,.\[ar, 12
.-iplrlt.i MfK Co,,Mar, 4
Steel J-'iiy., , , .Kul), 2T
.Susar U*-t Co.l-Vl-. I't

T i T. I'o .Mar. 14 Mar. 2« Mar 2'i
Touarco t.'o....F"b. 10 Mar, IT Mar, 12

.Am \Vot>ltfn Co. t(
Mas... Keh, 18 .Afar, r, Miir 4

Ann Arhor n, R. . .Apr. .S Apr 21 Apr. 1!)

A!*;vl^ Kwaiiza'n Co,iV!,, 2'i M." r l'»

A,. T. * .s, Fe rty..,M«r, 20 Afl,nitj. Ap'r. 21
Bal'twiti 1.0.J AV'kH.Jan. ."I

Chl * Nor. Hy. Co.,Mar, 7

f , I & L, l!> pf MMr, S
r., fi: r : M. t O..Mar, 7
Co;, Fm«1 & I p>h,
C'T.,^ . ....Ti Co .NIar,

Com I'r<xl, Ref. Co, Mar,
FWI. t Mark, Ky, , , F.^!.,

Distil, i^fr Corp,. Feb,
Lu I'onl. F., i , >u-

.Vemours 1 o\v. Cti,

pf Feb, 2.".

Kaj»tnr-n JC -..-;.i;r . . . Feb, 2M
E\er. Storage Dat..Feb. 2t>

(;^n Clpar Co., IncF-b. IS
• Gen, MoroTH c.^rp

, Mar, 2t»

Gorvlrirh, B F-, Co. Mar. 1

iJret-n Uay * W.ll R Feb, 26
Ileime, i; W , C. .Jan, SI
•IoiTi-,<ake MinliiK,Mar. 9

Ii-\!nK Tniat ',"o,,

', ent. In, 'Trust
Co. ,f», of tipp,,,Feb. 24 Mar, 1

Kelly-.'ipnnr. Tire.. Feb. In
Kreege. S. .'^,, Co,,, Feb, 21 ,,

Upcett .t M. T..i . IVb.'lI
Loriliard, P,. Co, .Feb, l.l

1j. * V. U. K. to,. .Mar.. 21
-.Vex, Pet, Co M.ir. J

H

3Io,. K, A T Ky,,,.Mar, 11 Apr. 11
Mont. fin*. Co Mar. IS ,,,,

N,, C. A. St. I., Uy,„rEn. S
Nat, Aerie Co Feh, 2r> .,,,
Nat. C. i C. Co., Inc. Feb. la Aft njtR.

N»l. LeaJ Co Mar. 27 Apr. I.S

y '•' Air Brake Co, Feb. T ,,,.

N, V 4 11, B Ky, Mar, .•.
,

N, Yj. O: i W. Ry -Mar. H

N. 4 W, Ily, Co Mar. 24
Nor, .<ou, K R, Co., Feb. 2t;

North -Am. Co »I''eh. 27
.Nor. T'ar-. Ky. Co. ,M<<r, 1

0:»io p^itl Sup[.ly Co
,

t^mrxjiiiry ctfs, ,,,Mar, T^d ,.,

Par, Mall .1 .S, Co. Mar, 24
racific T, & T, Co.i-'eb, 11» Mar,
Ptnn, H, H. Co Jan., 21

f'-nn. It. R- Co Jan, 24
ppttlUno Mull, Co., Feb, 1,'

Phlla, R. T. Co F(;b, 2(1

F,, C , t", i rit I.

R. R Co Mar 2n
JPltts. Coal (of Pa. J, .Mar, 5
rittn. t Wtst Va
Ry, Co .....Apr. 18 May 6 May D

Pif-rt,. ?"t, AVayjie i: ^.^„,^

Chicago Hy. Co. , Mar, 1^K-Aj>r, & ,,,.

Ry. Kteel-i'nr), . Co, Feb, 24 c ,-;

Hep. I, 4 f. Co, . , .,Mar, 20 Apr.
RAvaife Arm* Corp., .Mar. 11 '....

.Sliattiicli Ari. Cp.Oj.Mar, 27

Bin. ". t 1'- Corp Apr. ,', Aft,nit((.

SioOT-.H, S, A 1 Co Feb, 2U .,,.

8ouCtiern Pac Co , , -Mar. 2."> Apr 10

Cpltetl Drti^ Co,..,Feb, 2H Mar. 12

Fiilon P»c. l:. R.,,,viar, H Apr.
r* .S .'^tl^l Corp, ,Mlr.tflt Ar.r. 4

Va. Iron, C. 4 C.Ca-l-'-b. 2H .Mar. IfiJfMar, IS

Wfat, Mil Hy. Co.. Mar. i; M,ir JT .Mar, l:i

wVytnan-liruton <'o Feb, 10 ,,,, M.ir 4

FOR UIUHTd,
Books B/vjirs iietfl.i'i r'rlvljeg#
Clo«e ijpen, Imy. Lipii»j»,

In-lnjr Tr.

I

t'ndei-.vritlnjLi of 7 per cent, preft rrod .stoc'-t

1
offers imiisual nioniyinakltif: opnoituniiv

to man with $2r,,nO<) or ,S.TO.(X10: Inveatmen't
I
strictly .'jafftiriiartled; ili.t JOOC.fiOC worth of

i
hiishit^a.s last year; has booked orderH for

1 litll' .thowtnf? iarKt^ increase- over this, plate
B 7i.l Times Downtown,of the tlaf; ol Louisiana lor the vcar liKJi

I
amount avallaiiic,

ratified oy CongiitutU>iial Amenilmeut. and i

t.o-.s a pait of the Confltitiitioii o. tlie Sta-ii ! r^ . .. . . .

Loiililana, vv.ll receive ac-aieu proposiir !

''^"""''''""' ''""'"'"^ '""'"" "'•'" "•'<' -^t

•he office of the Coniinisaio'ier oi i*'j..,ii

of 21

Flnance^ of th^ <,'lty ol New Orleans up td
twelve (12) o'clock noon on the oth day of
March, HilH, for the purchase oi jitKI CCO OU
in face value of Public Beli Railroad Bonds
cf the (Jity of New Orleans, authorized hy

,
the Act aforenientioued. and the conslltu-
tional anicndniM.r ratif: ing same, and of ths
numbers, uenonilnation,'^ ano maturities of
the aiithorl'.o.l Issue of S2,(K;0,liC0,fi«. and in
the form of and In accordance with the
bend schedule of the maturities of the entlrs
autlTortZfd t-^hue, us prescribed b> an ord-

I inanco of tiie Cify of New Orlehiia, belli*
No h4»2.S N,' C ri.. approved May K, l'.i]z
and Ordlnar.c-,. No, i'llllB, Coiumisaion Com cTi

room,-*, ha.sement : rent fl.PMO vr,
-. paw

coal, laundry, help. A,-., JLOtifi; 'total .:,\-

pena.-». T.'I.'HIl; sross receipts, $(1,072: Income,
?.I,U.I2: ti ree yr. straiifht lease; price ;*;; ,".0*1

AV, 11. Lyons, .T12 \Ve,«t 2,')d,

Have $)0,(XO of pood notes, strictly reliable
people. but not rated by commercial

t'-,*:encies. for reason that they are not In mer-
c.mtfle line, and therefort* are not fieeker.s of
credit; will make liberal proposition to have
these notes discounted. If interested, write
for inlervlew tp.P, M,, .IHi Times,
SelllnB coriioration, with established trade
connections throughout the I'nited ."^tateg

and t^anada. having uptown New York d!,s-
play room and salesmen, wishes to coinmnnl-
cate with manufacturer.i of m.--tp,l poods or
other lines whose entire jirmluct tUt-y can
market, Hlch tirade, K 'M Tl.mes,

\\ tint individual or underwriter place SSn,-
0"*' 7 per cent, bonds carryinp bonus

common stock ; money lie used business
c.'t>ini; maiiufacturinij compaiu-. with eatab-
li,-Iied tra.le. laree distribution staple nia-
fenai, T .">;* Times.

Capital to Invest, t.1,000 to 150.000; young,
active business man dealrea lo purchaae a

half interest in an eslahllahod company
showing fair profits and poaalblllty for ex-

pansion. Pull particulars required or no at-

tention will be given ; principals only. A. A.,
HO-I Times Dotvntown.

OAnZAL WAKTBI.

, TAMTftBRBSbP..
An ezceptlonaJly (ood oKiortiinltr U of-

fereil to rellabls party, prsfermbly one, havinc
the knowledt* of dcnloptps a Mlllnc or«ao-
lution (but thU t« not absolutely aSkantlal)
and who can Im-eat about la.OOO In a soins
inanufacturint biv<ln«M that baa b««n salUns
Its prt>duct for the laat few yeara to aome of
the lareeat concern* In the United StatM.
War broueht on reatrlctloM. and, now that
there la peace, we have wonderful poaatblll-
ties for doveloplns the domcatlc market' as
well as a worldwide bualnapa. Investment
will be amply secured, and nght mtn Is of-
fered substantial Interest In the business and
a good salary from start. O 7« Times
IiQwntown.

3U3INESS Of>PORTUNITlES.
fiflv-ftve cents per agfitt Mim.

wsBoms ooioaBonoNfl WAi«m>.

HONESTY THH PlHST CC»J-
8IDEJIATION.

Man of broad experlenoa and Mfh
standing; wanted to take a suo^
stantia! tntereat In an established
b'lelneas. Investmeirt protected by
Real Kstate securtty, can be re-

leased In a few months. An un-
ust»,l opportunity lo make a safe
investment with security of prln- ,

cipal. wWdi will offer eioeptlonal
returns. Money secolktary consid-
eration. If you qualify otherwise.
T 111 Times.

CAPITALIST WILL INVEST.
|4!50.00O' available ; ail or MINIJiUM quo-

tas $50,000. as investment on loan or part-
nership, to improve or purchaae going con-
cerns, plants, manufactory,-- machino shop.
Industrial enterprise with valuable ajssets;
sufficient detail insures consideration ; prlnl-

cipale only, Y 304 Times Annex.

Complete factory of 20 machines, suitable tor
manufacturing any l<ind of clothing, cloak.

or ladles' wear, will sell or will sublet or
make any arrangement suitable for parly
who can use same. Hox M. M. 614, 1.265
Broadway.
Young man, good salesman, extensive busi-
ness experience, heeks Investment about

$10,000, with services. In reputable estab-
lished concern. In good flnaliciai standing;
to warrant consideration, state particulars
In confidence. O 34.1 Times.
Business man with wide experience has capi-
tal to Invest In sound and profitable manu-

facturing business, either going or prospect-
ive, and take active part; must stand closest
investigation, S 730 Times DowntoT^-n.

^'e are looking for a cla»n-cut man who
has at least flS.OOO to Uvvst in a legiti-

mate, profitable btulBsss; •uch a man we
«-lll put In complete charge In one cf our
hrsnches In Greater New York; this busi-
ness hase earned $64,000 bi the last tour
years, and Is still young, and offers won-
derful opportunities to ths richt party. K.
S 84 Times Hartem.
PARTNERS WITH CAPtTAJ.. TO JOIN. A
SYNDICATE TO KNIJIHOK A PRO-

EXBCUTTVE—BUaiNESS OR BOOIAL,.
American widow. .80, Christian, collese

sraduate, possebsing unusual qualifications.
desires position with

FINA,VCIAL MAN OR WOMAN
who wants relief from all detalM, bustnew
or domestic, ajld appreciates the value of
TACT A.VD PKRSO.NAUTY In such s*r»-1cc,
A-I correspondent. on;anizer. and manager
experienced trailer In America and Kuropc
Will go anywhere, remuneration -compen-

satonr for responsibilities assumed. Proved
ahillft' and highest credentials presented at
Interview, Rare opportunity to secure the
services of an all-around "woman, who can
make good under any condition, where
BRAI.NS, RE;80URCEF1,-IJ>,'ES8, DBa>END-
ABILITY are reouired for a HOME, BUSI-
NESS. OR TRAVLILI.VC. POST.
MY EFPIOIENT methods AND RELI-

ABLK JUnOMENT WILL MORE THAN
BAVE THE SALARY.
Just released from special War flervlce.

Kindly give fullest details.
Answer to Executive. Room 808. 1 West

B41h Bf., New York Cltv,

CHICACrO MANAflER OP OLD ESTAB-
LISHED SPECIALTY HOUSE ABOUT TO

LIQUIDATE IS NOW AV,A.1I.ABLE TO ES-
TABLISH AGENCY OR REPRESENT RE-
LIABLE EASTBP.N MANUFACTURER IN
THE MIDDLE WF.ST; CAN COMMA.VD
HIGH-CLASS SALES FORCE TO BE RE-
LEASED SHORTLY, CO*IRE.«PONDENCE
IS INVITED FROM PRODUCEU OF
STAl'LE LI.NE FAA-QRABLY REGARDED
BY TRADE. MAT CONSIDER CON.NEC-
TION ON SALARY A.ND COMMISSIO.N
BASIS; BEST REFERENCES; AlJjO BOND
IK RliXjUIRED; REPLIE.S CO.NKIDEN-
TIAL, ADDRESS R, F, HALEY, IIJJNOIS
ATHLETIC CLCU. CHICAGO.

FOB UAIM.

RI9R cx,ABS SUMMER mrra.FOR RE.VT.
"*

LAKE WAOOABCa
ONLY «>,»nLE8 mOU NEW TOSK
TW» beautiful Inn Is sitijaled to tto —

ittrtetlve section of Westche«er C^nf*
-eautlful lake; boa>ln«. fishing, golf »?
hole] contains 22 rooms and 11 baths ' (Eare also several fine cottages for r*n»^*GEORGE HOWE, ,'.27 Jlftb Av N .

Specialist In Suburhaa and Couiiii'
._ Properties, ? ^

Prlrtlng plant—Gocia will of 2B y».«r."
over $25,000 annually In rllt edg<i acco.j»

steady goiaE plant and equipment i-^
'^

w»i kable condition ; two cylinders aA'j 2JJobbers; In Kew York city
grins for $13.0(10: best rcf.-...».„ „r. _.
r<!;dy7 Principals only, isoid ld lovw^
physician. -Class." G Xn4'Tl/ne« *

best referer.£es. Ar%\2

f;ARAOE.«l-LEASEs;
' "

Commercial profits ,12,0».0 vearjv jjo
70th. Broadway, 120 cars, 'long lisam.'
Harlem, 100 cars, long lease, if. ix<!
I^ease, Tr.xlOO, below 3<Xh. one ^Vjrj'
Brooklyn. Bedford sectlor,. $10,000

$2. MO. ,

Others, all aectlora, Cnv,', r: tTi«i

uu^

AN EXECUTIVE
who reilnqulshi'd a $12,000 position In

FBS3IONAL BtTSlNESS; UAKOB PROFITS
; widely known donceni <o enter CK)vemment

ASSURED; A eTRAIOHTPORWARD I'ROP- ' eenine is available Uj a business 1n which
OsmON; A THOROUGH EXPLANATION constructive work is in demand, Experienco
NBCICSSARY TO BE UNDB31STOOD. CHIAS.

j
has been of Au all-round nature, hut par-

E, WHITING. 8S WEST 38TH. ticularly In

Export and Import house would ror,s
sale of its Bhlppin". forwerdir.g an'* tnw:

Ing department, with equipment cocrS
of motor triicks. warehouse, ar.d proriu2
going business, cr would Take partner m!
Investment to take complete ii,ai.af eni'eaT^
the department. Box 37^ T.mets 2 I '.k-t«" a?

Called back to Canada !c p.-oie^-t i-j^k"
Intcreeis. I will sacrlfi'-e frr $2(j ooe

$40.(X>0 cash equity. Invested two v.t-p j_
in 3 high-class, splendid-payliig 'arirtttje
houses; microsf^oplc lnv«.stIg8'Ion '^.:' wt
cipais only. Telephone 2Hx; BeeKnj.:.' C5
fill World Building __'
Men's furnishing store at As^ury I'&.eK,"^

J,. fKlngsley St,, on* block from botK
w.-.lk;/ established over 2.' eear«:

IJI;

tcnalK entered artny service; ar, eictliw

Grocery, small chain foand»tlon with bl»
economy feature: can be greatly and rap-

Idly expanded and meet all competition on
small capital; the Key Is the self-service
plan; fine going business with high-grade
trade ; $7,000 required to start ; give refer-
ences, Emerson P. Harris. Montclalr. N. J.

fln,ince, accounting, cost, and office manage-
ment fields. Would undertake to assume
complete management of a small business
with expanding possibilities or chart:e of
functions such a6 outlined in a large tnter-
prlse, K 21 Times, -

-

MANUFACTURERS DIRECT E-XI-ORT TO
SCA.NDI.N'AVIA,

Large, finunclaily jflroni,' manufactui^rs
interested in opening dlstrlbwting brancii
hou.HC in Copenhagtn Free Harbor for dis-
tribution to Denmark. .Nor**ai', Sweden, and
Finland, are invite*! to communicate with
Scandinavian business -man of wlf* experl-

j
ence in these now so wealthy coun $ics, who

Investment.—$1,800 and .services will secure
j
is leaving soon for (iTopephagen and is en-

half Interest In business; thoroughir estah-
; tirely capable of managing everything. B

lished: profitable, with unlimited posslbili-
| OS" Times Iwwutown.

ties; quick action necessary; no brokers.
T 123 Times.

,

organisation. administration,
[
Im.elness opportunity; rent very reasoTiab^
no charge for good will, A-Jdresa K W..,
Alilier. 71S Msttlson Av,. Aehjrv Per it s""

Beautifully fomished, first-class ro^iait
house. TOth St., near t.Viitra! Park Ws

11 rooms, ?i baths; full year rriu.-.d. 1^ ta
coal in; rent $106; Income $3^7; wi,' ,
$2,700 cash; owner leaving . CQun'tr:.
only considered; no brokers S 42 Tic,

cat

HAVE VOU A LEGITIMATE BUSINESS
you wish to sell without publicity? Or

seeking associates with extra capital? Write
or call Roberts-Frost Company, 60o 3th Av,,
Murray lUll HS61.

j One top in wagon, 2 moving xan£, : i_

autc trailer vrr.. 1 iiorwe. owner r^.^

I
deceased; also Il-tT»cm hwuse with 2 bi

brick stable and shed, .'.I'xlOU, w;,. ..^^-
property and t.uslnpsa topether or sep^r^
3fl3-.307 \'an Bureri f^t., Brook!>-n

YOU MAKE IT, I'LL' SEIJ. IT.

W.lnled. garage business; must yield $.",(XM>

to $10,000 yearly profits; may consider
renting new building; have up to $2!^.000
cash: highest reference; location, and details
confldentlttllv treated, H. L . KS Times-

Partner with $10,000; Jcfbblng tires and
tubes., other auto specialties. E 419 Times

Annex. '

\

Panner willing to invest $8.SOO In an ratab-
iished business with services,

cate J, F. H. 1207 Times Bronx.
Communi-

Large share of ownership, directorship, and
drawing account offered to an active In-

vestor with $10,000 in successful established
New York motion picture corporation; capital

But It miist have real merit and be
worth whi.le to Interest me. I want to
get In touch with mnnufadurers of
specialty and staple lines who desire
to create a mr.rl-.et fur ihcir product
in the -Pacific Coast States, John
B. 51ar,ihall, Dlrect.^r of .Sales. 1.023
Carmen Av.. Lo,.^ Anpele^. Cal-

-MAIL OP.riF,R BISINE.SS ADVISOR
, - ^.__.. AND AI..yKRTl.sI.\0 MA.VAGER

BUSINESS MAN WITl-l CAPITAL AVILL ' needed to enlarge the busines's and to finance offers services ^(rr ell or part time. Prefers

TAKF A<mVF INTFREJST IN •'iR BUY i
profitable contracts, D gOO Times Annex. |

'o organize and manage new mall order bus!

OUTRIGHT ANY GOOD PROiWrflON IN '
I ^f'^' ?" ^T,'',"'

"P<''''^"'^'- '" nomerou-, form.t

AI-iTOMOBILB FIELD. Y 341 TIMHS I^rg, weekly e«m1ng. on an Investment of
I ;Aas1nrme,^'hird"i>"''m-''j;Mng a'et v-^rk "a-",ANNE.Y,

, ,2.r4X) to »3,000 payable pat^tly from profits
! engravinc, 'Tar„';o!rV.f,;;p,i'in?: "coV^SIrifng

A motortruck f]eot for sale. 21 trurk*. Tlfli
Co.. rr.anuf&'-iijr^rs; 37 .Vton. 4 2-tnr. m^

nir months hy l'^am-F*.*-tch<T ("<,.. pj-.iitd^
plda. Address lUy Payne, 8 West -iOih. X. t

Apt. Hot^l. West 90'i«: rtnr »0.00^. :.y,

ipa?*-; Income 119.000; prlc*^ >6.f»""i cid
w/!i ptand si-rlrtefti ini'estlffatloi'

,
::>:«

ftifeprlonaj reference?" ; quiv k ii&.]e. t
ITfi West TCi. rA;_t!79
Kf^li bf-autlful ladieji pp^'claJty e^op . hj»
ciaap trade ; bt- st lora' ion in New Tort

.%TTh St. : h^nt opponuriity. Telephone )g
Curie. Ml(«e (;ilbert.

Vouni? mitn. nnlv^rwltv (iradnato. with bank- I by operp-tiner one of our chain stores sellinR :

Inc experience. wouM be lnter*»Bte(l tn thor- J
» food product in unlveraal demand; ld»jal

oughjy honest bualnens where capital might
bi; rt:'qulr»^d; licst of refert-nres glv^n and rp-

quired. Ho-\ ."''0 Times, 2 Rector St.

Limited amount of capital to lnve«t In re-
tail bUHlnrsa; would aleo consider assist-

ing rfffht typ*- of nian lo eatabllMi buslncsa;
prtnrlpala onjy. R 182 Tlnifv^.

CAl'ITAI. WANTED.

Trading corporation, being organized to take
ovfiT foreign department of establlahed com-

pany with connncttons In many principal cit-

ies of the world, wants mvn of reel executive

!
for women : investigate.

_ B r.43 Times.

EXJ'ORT-IMPOBX
company for No«.r Enstem markets neeks
two more active aasocfates with yiO.OOO
each : ground floor opportunUj'. II B19
T1m*^p Powntown. :

PARTKKR WANTED.
department store experience Imperative; op-
portunity for right man to enter successful,
long establlehed business.

;

A* 789 Times
Downtown.

anlzJnp.
Tim-.-<.

nn^fe^vntIvc. New '^ori;. U 1.*C'4

fumisheil ronnertJng h'^'ises. \V*yt ',«•»

r'Vim.«, « baths. eier:n."i:y; rent 92l/:> . S3,fl

'?fln!.'-Pd- Cu8a<k, !T0 w>s: 7:;d

la:

E.\erutlve.—Active, profitable; permanent po-
sition offc-red by established New- York In-

ability, preferably wl:h experience in com-
{
vestment houoa to biwlness man not over 40

, r. __.,_. . .«.«..« ._ .r« investing $5 000 to ?10.0(K); ataio expedcncemerclal fines, who can invest I2S.000 to 1^*0.-

000. to take act'vo Interest, and for the right
man 9alar>' will be oonuneneurate ; official
ci)nriection with company open ; Bfnd refer-
ences first letter. Address Box C8, Grand
Centra! I*. O.

L'>OKIN(J KOR CARAGE?
On H larijf plot n«:i.i- IJroadwty, we will

hulld a Karate. I to n .storlew, and ieasp for
nam.- at iowrat postflble rf;ntal ; at least
S10,(KV> security nece^sarw
flOODUMN &: CK>OD\VIN. 1-18 W. .^7TTr ST.
Wul pay caali or negotiat*- loans in any
anion lU on noU-s, bank books, bondw juid

Kpciiritlt-P. Amst<M-darn Bond Co.. '."TO I.,enox
Av., X. v.. IHO Montague St. anti 47:i Fulton
St . I-'-roo' lyn. -

Elist H'^il St.—Kour-atory building, suitable
for manufacturlnB or stora^.-e purpo»f-s;

refisonablt' aitenitions will be made i.i suit
tenant. Apply lii'on Sol>el, ;!15 Manhattan
Av Anad.'iiiy iC.Al.

i^»;- a good businesa that -.vin |>ear lnve.it I-

pntlon. or h.-II ono with quick i-esulta; lio-
tela and r.-wtiinrantR a Hpecialiv. J, JlamU-
Ton. Z:i West .'Usr., ont; flight up

Kn:;'nffr, (,chemical. ) with wide business ex-
peritnfo, ^\iji undertake process inve.sti-

g.ition.s. lay out chemlcai plants, or make
plant valuations; thoroughnt-sa and accuracy
nw.su red. M 1070 Tinie.s Har!tni.
KxiraorcUnary opportunity offered ' right
puriy wllh $.M.{XXJ to fihare in buslneas of

uimoif. importance to tlovernnient ; normal
d-ninnd far exceeds supply; security. W JV2
I'iiiiey I"^wntown.
\^'Hi:ted, to rent furnished hotel or other
proptjrty suitalil-' for yanltarium. (nor,-

inr^ctiou.^, ) IfX> lo .300 r<Kjmri. In" or nt-arNVw York rity
; plan to buy on inatail-

mtnts. y 2S2 TJmeb Annex.

said

I
Substantial manufacturing corporation waziis

j capat>]i' men to establish branch and man-
i

«^e salesmen; $200 to SI.000 ncct^ssary; you
j

hnnilr own money; will allow f'Xpt'ns*\« to
;
HaltlPiurt? If you will qualify. For partlcu-

i lars addree.^ Hecrt-iary, -tltj North Howktu
j

f'f . ^rialtimon-. Md
HTOrK IK.Sj.Tli.

I Ilrputabte firm bro-rrs can ta!-e up (ifock

I

iHsuf of fr-RtablJshtHl bu.'iin;'33 showing rlt-an

I

!-(-rord ; only established comcenis considered.
j

Addresa in strict confIdi;rice. O (o.1 Tin^tia

Series, approv-.d January 'Sfiik,. I'.ii:,, of un
city, authorizing [h« pj-*-sf_nt offeree.
aala propoaals shall bt; r.r-t ivcd iundi-r am

•ubj-rct '-'> tilt- lollowing conuiiloni. to-wu-
F^roposaU must be In wrl::ug. *&Ued. arid

marked on" the outrfldt of tliijp en\v]op*
iT'-iposals fur th, purchase of ^ju Un) i;(f

of Public Beit Railroad Bunds of the uliy o; ,New Orleans. amJ K.'iaii bo accompiinied by ! b.-UKleKM p!-.'\rtItion('r. can Hocure half or'tM?
" :)iar[*^H-t'd bank

[
ilrrr i,'iit;rL-Ht t-3tnb!!Hhfd Neu' Jt-rsvy lit-alth

lor an amount
j
n.-.sort ; roiiimutinK dlotance New York. Ad-

I wil
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ETTAIL trade the country OT«r
19 showlns Uttle alsaa of
abatement, the reports for the
last month irlrlaK evldenc* of

M(Hm satisfactoi? condltiona. It -la

'ntjj'
'

f\i»
t)»»t. to br1n« about the result.

r ijtiers have been lObllged to exert

1^^?! UjBuelves and to make prices attrac--^^
(1^., A etrict analysis would show
[jjt la cot a few Instancea the mar-

^" *»•-, ^ of profit on the sales has been
°*

jtflUlble or entirely w&ntlnc. But It

seems to have been considered the

P^ of wisdom to dispose of as much
j3 possibl* of the stock bought at

lifh prices on the best terms obtain-

jljif Thfl rrtallsrs do not doubt their

Diljty to secure goods for replace-

Ptnt at lower price levels, and are. In

!ict. rathc-r eager to get down^il6s
speKlily as Ciin be. to a more perml-
jxr.t basis. Disposing of stock also

^i,lc9 them to pay their bills

romptlv. which has been notably the

pje rpcenlly. to the great satlsfac-

uon of ijobbers and their credit men.

In the primarj- markets, however, the

rv.

suUabli
roonw.

^. N.J.

oppor-
usineaa.

esUk-
.,11

b««Mp«j^. n»y «r« «BU5tiy Mke

.^r!!,
*"•''' ""• »"*«*•* U«U8trtes

to this oountqr nlwaya maiu to the
Coacreaslonal. GenintttM oa Way»
«Ml M«aiur whm « n^w TwtH WU
come* up. AM of them a4k for »«>-
tectlve tariffs, subaldiea or a baa en
Importatlona. The report of the En-
KlneertnK TVkdea Commltt«« Is the
latest to owma to, notloe. It (atriy
hrlsUea with appeals for State aid In
some forrn or another. Yet the com-
mittee Is .obllced to concede that the
manufacturtn* engineers In the coun-
try " were prevented from develop-
In* thrtr buatneasea o6 proper lines
by the personal fads and ftmcies of
engliAers In official positions, and toy
the practice among consulting en-
glneerf at insisting on individual de-
signs, i which unnecessarily depart
from Mandard production." This
country and Qermany are dted as ex-
ample* where development was on
right lines and where -standardized
products were obtained which were
cheaper and more desirable. Another
handicap has been the restriction of
output by the workers. Perhaps,
when the BritlA etiglneering trades
set their houses In order, use up-to-
date tools and standardize production
they will be able to overcome most of

their difficulties. Certain It Is that

tiM ^neiai flriiw«»«niJatWK^ tiM.
abow tmporto of 4S8,727.8n »ottiiaa
brought Into this .^owttqc In tha laat
calendar year ..a*. agataM '^,gM.64t
pounds in 1917. Th«M trnportg hvlp to
account for th« U(|« ttnumty th«
Oovanunoat has on hand sad iatinng
to (SspoM of. Regarding this matter.
It oannot b« aaM that the oCtlctal aeU-
Ing la aU tt ought to be, aiid tDe woolen
mUl mas are wafting Amt tlA Oortni'
meat to go out of the busloeM alfo^
ge^er^ Oreater Interest dulring the
PM* we*k, however^ waa shown In
die goods market than in that <tt the
raw material, because of the opening
of the American Woolen Company'?
offerings of serges aad other fabrics
for FVll. That company makea about

THE KEW YQKK TIMEa BUllbAY, MABCH 2/ lfll9.

''**mi ftjitir.g and hesitating policy still pre-
lulls. aithoush there have not been
antlDK si>,-ns during- the last week

tfcat this will soon come to an end. It

; noticf'.ible that, whenever buyers
[Ml that prices have been cut down to

point i',k« bedrock, th!*!' shows^ager-

re» to trade. Their hesitancy has
bfen due to the natural dislike at hav-
13, prices drop after they have made

; perhaps', m what
(heir purchases. Kxpcfrt trade has

'

ttfr. ?t:mulated somewhat by some re-

Kzt reductions, and the di.tposltlon Is

; bii.'e more hopes on expansion In

ttis dirwulon In the immediate future
ntli countr1e.'> other than those In Eu-
!}'«.

•••

the ootmtry, an0 Its prices are apt to
be controlling. The figures It made
were regarded as very low, bMng
more than a third t>elow those of last
Fall and con.sIderabIy under those of
a year ago. They are much lower
than what the clothing mantifiacturers
thought they wouW be. and they will
furnish the retailer with aa argument
for insisting on lower garment prices.
Probably this week will see prices set
for dress goods, and these are likely

to be at levels corresponding to those
made on men's wear.

RAW SiLK MABKETS.
A Silght Recovery In Prl^M Reyert.

ed from Th«t In Japan.
The JapansM raw sUk market drepped

to l,»eO yen per plbul for Saisl)iu Me. i
at the beginning of last we^, owing to
the absence at buyers, but toward the
close there-was a reeevery and the grade
in question is aow held at 1,S70 yea.'
Quite a Ut&e buylag for ec^rt la re^
ported froai Tbkohasia. as well aa far
native oonsumption, which baa strength-
ened the market The visible stock there,
a£c»rdlngto cables received by A. P.
Villa * ««thera. Inc. of this tiQ, <
estimated at 22.800 bales.
The Canton msfket continues weak,

and reelers haveiv again lowered their
prices about ten AiOm a pound. Buat-

40 per cent of ttewoolMi mao^^f '^*" '" "™1***' however, Jn spite of the*M per cent, oi ine waeiwi goods of concessloB. Bnt owing to the fact that

MORE CUTLERY ORDERS.

Reason* Qlven Why Prleee Are Net
Not Likely to be Reduced.

The spirit of hesitancy which was
the tariffs, bounties, and Import bans ',

*'«'^to'ore reWected In the demand from

win not be vouchsafed them, except, I

''*^'^'''™ , '^'* Jobbers for cutlery has
i apparenUy passed. The Amerl(?an CuUer

^"^ will say In Its forthcoming Issue, and
manufacturers report a decided Influx

arc called

key " Industries.

Qettinit Rid

.of the

Surplus.

How to get rid of

tho vaKt accumula-
tion of needless stuff

which it owns Is one

ssgoj of the serious prob-

.T,.'; of the Government. On the first

Uy of last month the War Depart-
iiert aK>ne h.ad stocks of clothing,

iu!p.<ge, and textiles amounting in

liue to nearly 5750.000,000. Of ma

New the

Zinc Men
Want Help,

of orders, particularly during the clos-

A new i light seems ^'^ weeks of February. The trade has
to be dawning in {

become educated to the fact that the

Kansas The State
fufxiamental cosu of making cuUery

has raised a lot of

wheat and boi>es to do

will not recede in Uie slightest until
the cost of labor takes a tumble, and
certainly this Is not a probability of the

Still more In this direction, and the
|
rear future, at any rate. As has been

prosp^ of getting $2.26 a bushel for

it by Government edict is cheering.

Birt the trouble about this kind of

thing Is that it Inspires a lot of other

fellows to tie themselves to Uncle

Sam's kite. This Is what appears to

be happening In Kansas. That Pun-

pointed out often heretofore, the cost
of the human labor Involved In tho
production of cutlery goods represents
from 80 to 85 per cent, of the total
cost, and while such high wages prevail
as at present the cost of the finished
product must be kept at present levels.
" While the prices on certain varie-

ties of raw steel have been moved down-
ward to encourage active buying

flower S^t« nroducos zinc araonjr •

throughout the country," The Cutleriiower state prooucts ziuc juuuui,
, ^.jn ^^ ^^ -^^ part, "the price on the

Other things, and this metal has been
|
peculiar varieties of steel "adapted to
cutlery manufacturing needs have not

„T.|^« nf f^« mofai ia cominB- down '

prlces in that direction, however, couldprice of the metal is commg oown^f^^^.^ ^^ material effect on the price of

tools, drugs, foodstuffs, and
i

™"ch in demand for war purposes.
; |,Pon 'shaded any from '"their wartime

.•supplies the quantity wa.<i pro- B"^' '*°^ ^^^^ ^'^^ *"^'' ""' "''"*''• *^*
: E*."^' .-'^.'l''

."'.*'."" .?' ^^ lowering of

nalftly a.s large if not larvrer. The !

run up in value to billions of i^^^ ^ ^^ °f w''^' l**- ^" ^^"^

House of Representatives of Kansas,

*nspired by the zinc producers, sent

in a resolution to Congress .asking

that a "rider" be attached to the
!
pific

' enc

there .Is hardly any Canton silk in stock
In tUs city, the Chinese market may be-
come active agftln at any moment
Shanghai reports fair buying for Amer-
ican account, mostly In steam filatures,
the price of which is said to be attrac-
tive at the present time. Tsatlees and
tussahs are quiet and unchanged.
In the Italian market tho downward

movement continues, but. as the lald-
down cost Is too high for American im-
porters, business there Is practically at
a standstill. The local market of late
has seen considerable buying for spot
and March-April deliveries. Manufac-
turers appear to be rather short of silk,
and It is expected that this buying
movement will continue, and even in-
crease, during this month.

SAILOR HATS IN VOGUE.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Amrlaa Boms iBto r«»li««r in tkia oelonBi

fegr ulcphoHna BfvmBt 1000. ^'

' i

V,

f:!,irs. If tho materials were to be

ur:ipe<! on the market for what they
'j'.;ld bring, there would be an all-

.-ouiid .smash in values. Doling out
te B'-iitf would mean that big storage

iarges would be added to the Gov-
mient s expenses. Some slight suc-
SJ has he»n met with In dlspo.sing of
rtjiin articles to foreign Govern-
tnt,^ and to charitable agencies for

;ef purposes, and arrangements
ve been made to sell .«eme things to

.^te and city authorities. But, when
1 this l.s considered, there will still

iln an enormous amount of .super-

luotj.-- material that mu.st be dispo.sed
N'ow it is proposed to- try and

lave the .sellers take back what they
oa on some kind of an equitable
n-.is, or, m default of this, to have
ilher.s in similar lines do so or to-offer
be cood.s to regular distributers. As
ing lis these va.st reservoirs of raate-
i.tl remain they will constitute a men-

ir.d until they are absorbed by

the finished article, as one can readily
realize when it is taken into considera-
tion how many pocket-knife blades, or
how many carving-set blades, for that
matter, arc secured from a ton of raw
.«tt—l. The unit cost of the steel In each

of goods is so small that a differ-
In the price of a ton of steel is

b.e tra<le ajid disposed of they will

Revenue bill providing for a tariff of
, j;,^^„,^'quj.^\jP[/"^° certainly no hope

U cents a pound upon the metallic of lower cutlery prices can be based

content of all zinc ore Imported into
|

"l'"" ""^' expectation."

this country.
^y';'^'^l^'!'\^^^'''^^\ WHAT MAY HINDER TRADE.

producers of the ore could keep up
|

.» -

their prices. It may be remarked
„ ^^ Get Money from Great

incidentally, that such ore pays an I
•' '

But Thia Does Not Stop the Safe of

the More Elaborate.

Sailor hats for women are running
strong for the coming season. It was
said yesterday at one of the exclusive
establishments where women's tailored
hats are a specialty. A few of the hats
are low. but tlie average cfown will
run four inches high. Good colors will be
brown, black and navy, with a few pur-
ple and taupe. The white sailor wlU be
put out a little later. Very small is the
trlcom with the hatter's plush crown'
and straw brim, or vice versa. It is

"rather a large trlcom . made up with
leghorn In the plainer shades and with
a Milan braid In others more ornate.
In some of the hats the brim is lined

with black, with the straw on the ont-
slde.or the outside Is black, with the
light straw lining It The all-hatter's
plush sailors will be out again for the
coming Pall and Winter. The tailored
hats are not. however, selling to the
exclusion of the more elaborate ones.
The retail trade shows that the woman
who comes in for a dressy hat takes
away a sailor also. Self-supporting wo-
men earning good salaries, it Is sala, are
spending more money to get substantial
value in a hat.

SEEKING PRICE TREND.

Import tax, under the Underwood

tariff, of 10 per cent, on the metallic

dcntent. Innormal timts there were

both an Import and export of zinc

and its ores. Both were increased

during the war, and there was also a

vafit Increase of exports of brass and

brass manufactures in shells, muni-

tions, Jcc, the brass containing one-

third of zinc to two-thirds of copper.

Yet the one fact-remains that the pro-

duction of zinc in this country, de-

Britain is One Thing.

In many Instances Treasury restrlc-

tiuns which make it Impossible to trans-
mit money out of ,the United Kingdom
are still in force, says Commercial .\t-

tach« .Philip B. Kennedy at London.
The fact that /t may be Impossible for

a foreign firm to collect payment in
certain ca.'ies may be u.'^ctl a."? a deterrent
to prevent what may be considered im-
profltable trade. For example, If a
Urltlsh firm could purchase equipment
in Great Britain, permission might not
be granted to ri'mit money to pay for
such material purchased from a foreignspite the Imports, increased from 343

418 short tons In 1914 to 574,994 tonsj manufacturei-.

in 1017. The ore that came in, and

Fr.d to restrict further production and
I

which was needed, was reduced to foreign trader who wishes to' come "in

I'ncle Sam is di.'-covering that metallic form In this country, gave

! :.< harder to fret rid of stuff than to j
employment to smelters and was a

of great profit. Fort'luire it. source the

\t thl.s time, when Great Britain Is
trying to put its house in order, the
foreign trader who wishes to come Ir
will tind many obstacles In his path.
There will, of cour.se, be certain sup-
plies which will be urgently needed,
among which are food and raw materl-
Is. Wheat, sugar, beef, bacon. cot-

Added Labor
Cost

01 Clothing.

liathcr an intcr-

estinj,- little contro-
versy was stirred

t'P a sliort time
Ufo by Maurice L.

>e'h,-.<hild. who deals cxten.^ively in

thing. He as.serted that the cloth-
:,l; manufacturers were layin^r too
r-:it stress on how much more the
-t of their product would be because

t the reduction of working hour.s to

Hi.s notion was

/ I»Pi»
poirw

-eidlnS.

:ti« of
- shop

estl-

iantllj

•.r.h^ ''y-four a week.

..-lal-.i

t it would not amount to more
•-:! 30 cenf.s In the cost of a suit or
f.'-coat. As against this, I.udwlg

't'::i. President of the Vatlonal A.sso-

•;on of Clothiers, stated that " the
r. Ts-ion cost of a goo-i suit today is

'-o'timately $2 higher t'lan a year
This will apply to suits retailing

5''ii UJid upward, with a correspond-
iucjease for the higher erades."

r. re-^poirso to this. Mr. Rothschild
•5 Oei&iled figTjres showing actual

'•r costs, a.sido from " overhead."
'r..m S».4(> to $7.30 per suit. At
l.ighf St rati' the Jdifference under

- :..w work .M-hedulo would be only
' t.it., a .suit. Mr. Roth.schild quaJI-

'I !;!.>< ."tatement further by saying
• *^i.s oa the basis that the work-

C^SW' p-;'j:j|i» iti the red.uced hours would
' - '^J a proportionate amount of
'•'^-. but that he believed the In-
• «<-.-t,l efricienpy of the workers
'''j'^Eh reduction of hours would off-
•^^ the decreased production. This

i^HM^"'-" ''> ^ virtuailv admitted by Mr.
oeiiUftM • *^" remarked, with a different

*'!'j-n,' however. In view, that " few
Np;«

.^<.,.rn to realize that the reduc-
"* '.-' the working week to forty-four
'""<, t-ntalls overtime work. This

'Si
"*"' <'<^C'"e.-i,«cd efficiency. You can-

itlttW'' "cpect a worker who is employed
- '.'lertlme one day to be as fresh as
^ .n" day following." Yet apparent-
' i^'l the overtime needed—which
"'^M makn them less efficient—would

HaiSv
^'' *" ^" *^''" up to tho former

twelve months ended with December, I i.on. leather, copper, and kindred articles

inivi »>,o evrvorm of zinc in piffs, ;

^^"l ^f' desired and readily admitted.
1018. the exports or zinc ai i^'b . ,

.^yi,^,^^ ,.p^, ^,ff,^,^j,.y ^,j,j ^^ ^^.^^^.^_^^_ ^
sheets, &c.. made of foreign ore were will be in the nianuf,ictur«i lines which
31).70l»,S71 pounds, but those made of' ''^'nipete^ with .siaiilar articles made i

domestic ore apjfreffated Vi'l.'iMJy-'-^

pounds. Zinc exported, in other forms

am

Cleat Britain.

His Judgment Was Deliberate.

nounted to 27, 7.')O.910 pounds. The.se
|

That not all the queer complaints

Ana a

arc exciu.slve of the brass exports.

The zinc indu.stry seem.s to be able to

stand on Us own feet without artificial

support, tspccially now that the

prices am no lonffer fixed, as they

were before the -war, by the German

Metal Trust,

Trytng to

Hold Up
Cotton.

""men Nsture

Remslns
'he Same.

As Is well known,
there is In Great
Britain what Is

called a Ministry of

_^ Heconstructlon de-
' 'd for the purpo.sc of adjuistlng

_ toMowing tlie w.ar. One of Its

•''^lon.s is to aid industries in get-
• '-aek to normal conditions, or Im-

'^f' on these, and another i." to
•h» pre-war Gernmn domination

'^l>' of them. An almost endless
' ''r of < ommJttecjj and Kub-com-

"* ha.1 t«en working under the
f" tioa of ,i,e .Ministry. I-:ach rep-

•» »<me one industiy and its
toton

i

;iCtl

;r.

Cotton quotations

still go on wabbling In

the Exchanges, with no

signs of an upturn any-

where near where hold-

ers In the South would like to have

them. An appoAl on behalf of these

holders was advertised the other day.

It urged spinners to take more cotton

for manufacture and appealed to re-

tall buyers to purchase more cotton

goods. Both Hfts of people were as-^

.sured that cotton would go no lower

lind was bound to be niueh IiiKher in

price. Down South ,ioral organiza-

tions are forming in different places

to induce holders to hang on to wTiat

they have until they can get at least

30 cents and to force gro\yers to re-

strict the acreage thi.^ year by one-

third. Those who do not do the latter

are to be marked as " undesirable cit-

izens unworthy o^ the respect and

confidence of the community in which

thes^live," as the Mississ.sippi Cotton

growers put it. The implied threat

shows how shaky is the confidence in

the carrying out of the re.strictlon

plan. Meanwhile, the domestic mill.s

are not buying much, being inclined

to do a little restriction of their bwn

in production until selling is better,

and the general public wants its cot-

ton goods %t as low figures as pos.sl-

ble.- Cotton manufacturei s do not look

with much favor on the movement

started by Secretary Redfleld-to " sta-

biliz*
" prices, preferring to let the

roarket take Its natural course. They

are encouraged In this by the signs of

renewed Interest on the part of buy-

ers. But there Is reason to believe

that stocks are being pHed up in the

mllliJ which will have to be disposed of

<:r>c"of these days. The knit goods

people are hustling after business and

are less insistent than they were in

trying to uphold prices.

which come to departments stores are
made by women Ih vouched for by the
Ueneral -Manager of one of the b% local
establishments. Neari.v a year ago, lie

said yesterday, a man came to the store
apd wanted to buy a duplicate of a bed
he had purchased there some time be-
fore. The concern wliieh made the
original bed having gone out of bu.si-
ne.ss, the store could only promise to
supply one that approximately matched
the' first bed. This waa agreeable to the
cu.stonier, who a.sked only that the
match bo a.-i cloKfr as po-sslble. A bed
wa.'j selected ;ind delivered. Nothing
more was heard of the case until re-

cently, when the man came back and
complained that fhe duplicate bed was
not a match and paid he want€-d hi."?

money refunded. When the store re-

fu.sed his request, on the ground that

it took iiim too long a time to juri^e
wh'-ther it \Nas a match or not, trie

cu.stomer threatent-d to take the affair
to his attorney. When advised to do
.'o by the .store if he thought ho could
win hiii case, he subsided.

Walet and Silk h^anufacturera to

Confer on the Subject.

Conditions prevailing In the fabric

markets have prompted offlcdaJs of the

United Waist League of America to hold
sT series of conferences with manufact-
urers of silks, with a view to receiv-
ing from them first-hand Information*
relative to present and future prices

and the possibilities of market changes
in tlie near future. Discussing the
project yesterday, M. Mosessohn, Kx-
ecutive Director of the league, said:

• it is usual at tills period of the year
for manufacturers of waists to lay
plan.s for purchasing largo stoclcs of
Inaterlals for" the new season, and it
was with a desire to protect the mem-
bers of the league. a.s far as possible,
^at the conferenc<»3 were arranged. At
the first one. which was held on Friday
last, the important silk manufacturers
of the countr./ anticipated, in a free
and frank discussion, all the conditions
under which they are operating at tlie

present tlmeu .\notlier conference will
be held this week, following which the
league will advise, its members of the
proper course to take In placing orders
for new stocks of materials."

??!'.£!?"• «<*><*• clotlitog, hats. d>o«s: H,r-
<ua Bqutr*.
C»iaaa<>-«anoa. «rl«k 8oatt a O^i IDw

iSir"t»«!!iJ™P" Bfirtol. < «^ «•

rOKt WORTH. Tosa—W. a BtHaliiia. Am
Kopda, D»Uans. turn, tautt, i^lUliMtr. Am7
ORAKD RAPIDS. Mleh. - Frt««ow»«Miiis

Rids*.: WaUIolt.
i£ncoLn. N.b.-o.ie a o*; w. oms,
JS^.^JSSS^-'S:?*?" «*»ri».Aiit«aiett«.WLWATncBB — Ed SohuaUr Os.: I.. Am-
Ki' ^fiffS*"™.- ««>4^ ""W"^ tejrs, daw-.war*; 105 Ormnd.
MILWAtlXSB-OUnbel BnUwn: XUs Kaee-
land, eoats. suits, drsasM; B'wu and tSd.'PROVIDENCE-J. Samuel, a BroVT J. 8i^
«», men's elotblog; 116 W. 82d.SAN FRANCISCO-Holm A >Iath»n; H. Ka-
„«;»nj_mUitaery; 821 Bway.
SKATTLBS-^Meore-Phillips Co.; D. S. FhH-"M. women's, chtldrrn's wear; Loncaora.
TOLEDO-Lasallo A Koch Co.: A. B* Kochndae. mgr.; 225 6th Av.

India Reatrlcte Rice Exporte.
In Mew of the necessity of conserving

.

rice for local consumption, on account of !

the shortage of the harvest due to the'
lack of rain, the Oovemment of India has

|

decided to prohibit its exportatldki. Kx-
cepUone are made, however, to cotmtrtes
which, on account of including a large
Indian population aad having biften de-
pendent in the past on India as the near-
est source Of supply, must be -regarded
as having

f.
superior .claim on Oie bal-

ance of the rice crop not required In
India or the ITnlted Kingdom. Accord.'
Ing to Vice Constil Charles M. Haywood,
Calcutta, the exportation of rice from
India for the present will not be per-
mitted to the United States, Australia,
Canada, Dutch East Indies, Japan, and
China.

TRUSTEfiS SALE OF (VNHACTORS' PLANT
SEAI£l5 BIDS wfll b* MMivwl br Ih* ttrflniiBid «a

rrJ!K?^JW^ ^^™' 1919, AT 12.0I O'CLOCK NOON, t
RSTORAL COUin-JROOM, POST OFHCE BUILDING, JERSEY CITY, N* X

cwwepings Item the CS^ of N«w York.

haad^^'^n rt"h«!*.t t-^'***.^
'"

**V.**
*"e>oP«. •ddre.sed to tbe aodersipied, and eUher rotUed to or

r«!tv« ^^}u?\ '''4,'*»** accompin/ etch bid. Bids will be opened and read pibfkly Trottee

tu^Silthhi twin vf^r^L*„"r^
%,»"«"*» ?/*»*7^««-. Cheches ^of unsuccessful Krs will ^r"lurnea witnni twenty-four hours. Plant consists of four distinct oirts

<• Ja^ "•• * ** E"t »lde of RIkers IsUnd Includes: i li^ hoist
lA.4^*..'*"?P«"'.»PP'0.'rf'"»»e'y. 1.000 tons of IndustHil «r|ck aa4 Incidental" rsUro^' tiei'Twitwtank^blacksmitb shop, forge and other" contents."

^^^Nf- 2 lit North _end^ RIkers Island Includfts

hoisteiT 2 R K. Porter Ibcomotfvei,
aatt Incidental railroad ties, 3 water

1 Th'ea Sodth & Son land bolster, with 4yard orange Deel buclcj.».T Hr b^,».,i~.^
"«.™acs! i iae». &imtn ec son land holster, with 4

desiring:

em
day stated.

e Trustee win
pectlve bidders

fim*'Rr!?r^TP«Ml«**4''*^t,l^/i'JP"^' ">»"«' will be furnished upon requ«t

...SbERT C wall
• ^ ''^'"''

^'l'^"'''
'^ ^"'""'' n^JXs.y City, N. J.

AT,TORNEYS FOR TRUSTEE.ANDREW 'j.'sTteiN,"- '"''' ''''' " '
15 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.

BAHNSEN'S
FINE

JERSEY
CLOTHS

• In New Spring Shadqs Now Ready.

C. Bahnsen CS, Co.

257 4th Av., Cor. 21ai St.

BuenosAires&RiodeJaneiro

Large and important established Buenos Aires firm,

shortly opening Branch in Rio, wants sole repre-

sentation American manufacturers in industrial

CHEMICALS, medicinal preparations, STEEL,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, MACHINERY,
etc. Representative in New York.

G 38 1 Times. ,

INCREASED VOLUME-SAME OVERHEAD
MAKES ALL DISCOUNTS

SAYS THIS CUSTOMER

Tins customer,

rated #50,000. to

$75,000. FIRST
CREDIT, uses

our service as

an^ auxiliary in

their financing.

Dress Men Seek Clubheuse.
.V committee of five of the leading

;

dress manufacturers of this city liaa

been appointed by the A.ssoclated Dre.^.s
'

lnilustrie.s of America to find a building !

.suitable lor occupation liy tiiat orjran- ']

izatlon a.^i a .clubhouse and meeting
place for' maiiiifactiirers, b\ij'er.s, .sales-

;

intfn, anri other.s directly or indirectly ;

_

.'onncctrd with tite dre.~s indu.«try. It l Bll8Bitlir»:lil«lllllimjilllllfflM8mWI«imilllBilMIIII^

"January 4, 1919,

Ccsninerdal Credit Co.

Baltiroore, Md.

Gentlemen:—

Our continuously avail% ourselves of vour
' «ipvice besp«aks the merit of same.

Your service enables us to do a mucli larger
/Volume of business than othen»ise, with the same
overhead expenses. With this service, there is
no occasion for ever failing to discount all ac-
counts payable and receive the benefits accruing
thereby. Under thia arrangement we are en-

• abled to use our bank credit in our manufactur-
ing business, where the turn-over is much slower.

We have been doing business with you for
•everaJ yean, and we are well pleased."

Commercial Credit Company
Caah Capital $2,250,000 Surplxa M50,000

BALTIMORE
Represented at NEW" YORK,

PHIL-VDEL.PHIA BOSTON' CIXCIN'N'ATI

;

y
Affiiiatcd niUi

Commercial Acceptance Trust, Chicago

cuh Ckpitsi »i,ise,*oo

Offerings to Buyers!
Tni cents per word each insertion.

POIRET TWILI..—Lorraine 36ST. navy and
|

black; for ladles* dresses. Cortlandt ^82,

i.s lioped that a building answering the

requirem 'nt.s cm he found in tho heart
of the women's g;rrment manufacturing
district. According' to Kxecutlve Di-
rector David N*. .Mosessohn, the pro-
po.sfcd clubhouse will be pretentious. 11
will contain meeting and recreation ' Kxt.

rooms, gymnasium, dlning^ hall, and va-
I SHEPHERD CHECKS.—All constructions;

rious other features. The office.s of the I r>A inch; also imported -Bhantungs. Madison
organization will also be located in the i (^gaan B260.

clubhouse, which, it I.s hoped, will be
j .SUITS.—Boys' suits, double warp, all lyool

ready for occupation this Fall. i Wue serge; small sliea; $2.75. The Na-
: tlonal Clothing; Exchange, rhc, SO Bleecker
St.. city.

:r»0 Iba. American Thread Co. "a 4-0 Twlal
de Ldixe pink, blue, and hello, on 14 lb.
ones, at a sacrifice. PhlUlpg. 113 t,eonard St.

To Dine Japaneae Silk Men.
Nineteen prominent Japanese filature

owners and raw silk commission - mer-

ch.ant3 will be siven a dinner at the

Hotel Astor on March. 18 by the Silli
, cUTTEat on shirts or underwear

Association of America, They

HelD Wanted.

oppor-
1. a«i

to sus;,'est what Ih needed
speiiaj case. Tiie renprfe

Whpn ThK Tim KB

Ktateci some months
ago that the wool

Imports for 191&

would surpass those

of the year before, a lot of persons In

official HtaXlon and etherise were

As to Wool
and

Woolen Goods.

'** iuive bc«a what ml»ht have quick ,to aaaett the contrary. Jtow

Substitute for Linseed Oil.

-\ Swedish engineer iias, according: to

tlie Weeltly Bulletin of the Can:idian
Department of Trade and Commerce,
.succeeded in obtaining a substitute for"

iln.seed oil niitde from purely Swedl.-ih

r.aw materials. The .substitute is said

to possess all the good qualities of the
genuine article. Its main advantage is
that It is cheap to make and does not
nei^d an expensive plant, the cost of a
factory capable of turning out "lOO tons
annually not belnp more than i;o,000

crowns, or about t5,3CO at normal ex-
change. The price of the substitute la

very low compared with the linsee^i o)l,

and will compete favorably with the lat-
ter e%'en under normal conditions.

French Willing to Deal.

The War Industries Board has been
notified in a cable dispatch from -15.

Baruch that the French Government Is

willing to allpw the French merchants
to buy $40,000,000 worth of machine
tools and ^11 as*l.<;ultural Implements
if commercial credits for one year can
be arranged. The board understands by
this it is the Intention that individual
American companies ar« to deal directly
with the French firmr under the same
cotrdltlons as formerly utattd, execptlng
deferred payments. Mr. Baruch has
also cabled' that similar Inquiries were
sent out for large amounts of raw cot-
ton.

Trade with Luxemburg.
The establishment of trade between

this "Country and the Grand Duchy, of

Luxemburg is foreshadowed by . recent

announcements. The War Trade Board
has announced that commercial com-
munication by cable and mall between,

th% I'nited States and Luxembure Is'now
permitted. Since arrangements for the
resumption of commercial shipments to
or from this territory have not been
consummated »a yet, merchants are ad-
vised to wait reeardlng their business
arrangements with this territor>-, so aa
not to Incur tha rlik of ahlpping or re-
ceiving goods before aucl^ trade la actu-
ally autburlaed.

left tunlty to learn draftlnff, UesiKning.

Voliohama on Feb. 13 and their arrival eT^:ffeRt=«S;nn;515Sm:;S7TriS^7;r?iSTiST^
at San Franel.sco is expected dally. It designing. L :i(W Times.
is thought that they will reach this city

j HOUSEHOLD HELPER in famllv with chll-
aboiit Marcli 13 and will remain here

1 dren, near New Haven; llljeraJ pay, plea.'s-

I'or three weeks. Tha trip to this coun- i ant home; statu particulars. T -u Times,
ti-v is beinir^ made under 'th* auspices |

of tho National Association of the Raw i

Silk Industry of Japan. "'« designed g^j^^g^j^-j-^j^ ,^j|^^. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.
to bring about a better understanding ^,^^ ^^^ ^^ salesmen with Mk follow-
of the American silk industry and to

|
,„g. ^^^ f^^ ,he j,je„- England States and

promote mutual business interests. i m.other for Greater Kew Yotk^and New
"

I
Jersej' ; ftimmlsslon basi.i ; only first-class

Gray Goods Sales Light. i '""" "<^<='' app'J- '^^ ;;s2 Times.

Not a great deal was done in tlie local !

*

graj- goods market yesterday, though ! s.jM.KSMI?S'. calltne on the <;rup. notion, n"-

tllero wTK lome si^n of an imDrovement U™ hardware, jobbers, rotnili-rs. carry side
tnere w.aB some sign 01 an (mproiemtnL

^^^^ leather Boods, raior strops, and shavlne
in the call for sheetings. Among the ; 1,rushes; commission baslH; tor New Ent'land

sales made, for spot delivery, were 37- :

States. Middle West, and South. A VOl Times
. ..... . oowntown.

',0^ lV„'',1'""",",n°f"n'"''5!:irt "•VfilnAT JS ' i^ALKiiMAN .overing fu .-nl.hi..K trade;"
IIH cents. 2-10-60, rtnd JS-inch 4S-

;
pocket aide line; dealers want It. custom-

Kiiuare five-yard uoods at 8% cents, p,^ ^^^ „ ,,^^3 demand it; liberal com-
.same terms. I'rlntcloth sales were lim- mission. Room SXXi, 110 We.it 34ih.
ited, though some spot 38i4-illCh 64-60s o,|y,..K SAl l.-'tMAN -I'nnuestlonahlv com-
were sold at 8-. cents. Business in sateens ^''^^J^, man iif hlflidie le'^'lUma^^i'ck ;"!;;.

and twills for the clothing trade con- ^^^i r„mml»slnn. Call Room (i38, 25 Beaver
linued, and some transactions in lawns,

^ ^^^^ j^^^ Richards.
voiles, and organdies also took place.

* ' '

Georgette—Charmeuse—Metepr
Taffeta—Serge—Satin

DRESSES
for Immediate Delivery

FROM $12'^^ TO *24-^°

Broadway Dress House
25-27 West 26th St.

Our Factor's Work'mg Full Blast

An Open Account
is as good as

A Bank Deposit

i Cloth of Spun Glass.

After a series of experiments made ih

Venice and Mui:ano, felt and cloth made
from spun" glass have been successfully

produced, says Consul General David
F. Wilbur at Genoa. A new society
has been formed, with extensive plants

TAIljOR.—Opportunity to learn clothing de-signing^^

OIVIL ENGINEER, Columbia University,
Captain, just out of army, seven years' ex-

perience Mexico and United States, "general
construction, dealKning, estimating; will lor

-- , - . tfate wherever "ther^ is real opportunity-, it

at Naples, where this material will be
I 143 Tiroes.

for use as insulators In '

WJU.Vf! MEN to train for factorj- systems
and efficiency work. L 3*ii; Times.

Situations Wanted.

manufactured
storage batteries

Henry Glass & Co.

44-4648 White St

Buyers' Wants
Ten cents per word each ingertfon.

CAPi:s Wanted .—Only better grade; will look
all week ; i>laclng orders. ii39 Fifth Av.,

Room TdH. J

I
COTTON GOODS CONVERTER.

i

Young man. (2."»,> re^nt army discharge'.

j
execuUve and sales experience; ronipleted
course at Philadelphia Textile .'^<'hool ; has

; your organization an openlnK for industiious

j
man with above guallfteatlona? T 92 Tiroes.

i CREt>i'J" MA.S of louB e.\per4ence and with
best of reputation both as credit man and

executive wishes to rent his ability to a
mercantile or financial house In New York
City for a substantial salary ; this Is a rare
chance to get a man of the highest typs.
What Is .vour offer? 8 2 Times.

CO.STUAOTOHS Wanted. — On chlldr«n"a
bloomers and night drawers. W HOT Tlmea.

l)Ki;HdKS Wanted.—Jobbers ready to place
orders on cotton dresses. SH W. 32d, St.,

Room i:-100. 13th Floor. _^^^^
FLAG.-! Wanted.—AU klnis; lowest prices.

Box 804. Fall Rlvxr, Mass.

aiNOHAMS AND PERCALBS Wanted.—All
' kinds; will pay c&sh. Apply between 9
and 11. Itoom .lori, McAlpIn Hotel

OVKItCOATa Wanted.-500. on conslsnment:
waUt Una model, ulsterette, and staples

for March sale: proposition; from 40 to SO
per cent, reduction. 3 58 Times.""

AlMsd IndogrUil

TENNIS SHOK8 at half pries' la large lots.

Bsrlow, 110 OumiM fk

MANAGER-BALl-ajMAN—Young man, eipe-
rtcnoed men's fumtshtiies. best references,

will consider favorable offer, any busineas,
8 84 Times.

SALESSMAN with ability Tor an especially
attractive, hlffh-claas office speclaKy; f^ne

who has knowledge of accounting preferred,
but this Is not essential if the party has a
successful selling record, is willing to apply
himself lind learn; give full information, in-
cluding age, experience, and salary expected

;

repliee considered confidential. W oifl Times
Downtown.
HALEIKMAN with 'suixessful record wanted
for hlsh-class office spet-ialty; thU la an

especially attractive proposition for a man
with ahlltly; replies considered confidential;
give full information, stating s.ge, experience,
and salary expected. W Sos Times Down-
town.

SALBSUAN.—Advertising or specialty expe-
HeDCe preferred ; commission ; advance on

orders: no drawing account: exceptional o]>
igh-grsde maj
§ M,Tto>sa.

portunlty for high-grade man; stats
oaUana'faUy ^ "'

>nal ou-
auoUfl-

urttH
'«u55Tinm

CA AtaiVorJi.

IMPORTED WHITE GOODS LIKE LINEN

'Sl»silie<l or, Selver,, L|(-WT-v<rif;uT /
A E. NATHAN CO.. Inc.. gt-72 Lseesfi St. N. Y.

AStockof

BESKS—CHAIRS
T.*.B1,KS, etc., purchased for
U. H. Govt, requirements at a

big eavlmf in prios. All new stock
at a price that may not dtjplicate it-
self for a long time. AU stvtes ami
sizea Write or cull

if you make use of the facilities for

financing which we place at your disposal.

Invoice showing shipment to customer is

as negotiable at our office as an acceptance

or a note.

Day shipment is made we advance 80%
and when customer pays you the account

, liquidates itself.

There is a profit to you in this method, for

the cost is less than the cost to you of the

usual cash discount. No notes. Non-noti-
r

fication if your capital is $35,000 or more.

Otir service to manufacturers in Greater

New York is instantaneous. Your messenger

receives our funds within the hour. No
delayed mails or lost motion.

Interesting booklet* on appUcotion'.

Commercial Investment Trust
CAPITAL •2.000,000

347 Madison Avenue, at Forty-fifth Street.HTC
TCLCPHONC MURNAV MlUt. llaS

^f

'MMM?nmnji»j/m»f>?MM»m»?w/mM^r7z.

Private Loans
, against .

Merchandise

Accounts Receivable

, Customers' Notes

Bills of Lading .

Trade Acceptances

from

Private Founds

A- U. SURPRENANT
COMMEBCJAL LOANS

10 Wall St. New York
'1 Ecctor 7054'

k
*<

i»/ix»;3ii»''ii»i.'iW'j:v»vj»;i*'*v»A'WXi»i>»-:;*.

Making Capital Available!

No sense in leaving your receivables tied up 'til maturity.

Collect now from me and reinvest profitably. My terms are rea-

sonable; no " red tape "; non-binding contract. Strictest confi-

dence. Tel. Chelsea 327.

¥ pOVpSALWSCOUNTCa

90% Cash Advanced
OJ» ACCOCNTB. -

A« low as 1% chantei.

Best Finance Co., 1 133* Broadway

Advances on Merchahdise.

WORMSER .&: GO.
Commercial Bankers

Wi Fifth Avf.. X. Y. Pliooe StajT. 336a

BUSINESS NOTES PURCHASED
Accounts financed. Loans on Mat-
chandlae aaU approved oolLa.t«^L

'*

SAMUEL BIRT^ALL CO.
lU B»a4w4y. Rector SlU.

flucttoiurttf.

Cha«. Shongood, Auct'r, 539 B*w«y
W^ll bar l«r«» plalif. Nothim nna«r tl.aBtt.

LARCESTCASH •"»"• »e«cnAnoiM

Vu Prui 4 C*- U7 BrM<«*>. torlaa CMa

Stock llactuatloiu KxpUinvd.

Influancea bvhiiid ImporiMnt itocli E;»t-

ket fHlcttiAttOM shown Iti The Annfcilia

«verT Muntfay. a ma^axine of £ln«nc«,
comni«roe, and ,<?onomlc». pabli8i»«d by
Tha Now Tork TlfiaeB Company. XOo cffi

MTS ctand*. M » rear by m«Jl.—^Ain.

sfe^^&^iai^fMifeiifi^iitBiSiteiii -, <- -a.^sia'.iK^j; ..*-.»». .^»^«s*-^>... t
. ij , ^ - .^

^»aaaft^^ .^ ri,...-l A^ ~-^-..'. ^^^i^^ vS-. .,„:,«,>.^.m^^SA^.
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RED CROSS PIASS

TO CLOTHE EUROPE

Drive for Discarded Garmente

This Month in Response to '

Appeal by Hooveri

'

MANY COUNTRIES IN NEED

Mary Garden Will Qiv« Concsrt at

Metropolitan on March 25 for

Devaetated France,

Th« c&ll for clothlps from the devas-
tated part.i of Ehirop« haj retnaliwd ao
tnnistrnt that. In rrsponae to the latest
ai>p«al from Herbert Hoover, the New
Vork County Chapter of the American
ReJ Crojw is now preparltic for a used- I

' clothing drl\-*. which the Re<J Cro«a will
j

condiK-t throiiBhout the country during 1

the last week in March for the benefit
|

cf destitute p«viple8. Mr. Hoover has
j

called for iO.OOO ton's of u»»d clothlne.
shixs. and blankets, and, to Insure the
fulfilling of Xew York City's quota, a
city-wtde campaign will be conducted

|

under the direction of a special com-
|

m It tee.
|

Gthan Allen. Manarer of the Atlantic
Pl'^'lslon. said yesterday: "All surveys
abroad show that there Is a most urgent
n»*cd of clothing. In Krance, Belgium.
Italy, Poland, ("jecboslovakia. Jugo-
flavia, S-?rbia. Rumania, Greece. Mace-
donia, Albani.i. and Palestine there la

dire need for the simplest necessities in

the way of clothing and shoes. We
are Infcirnied by cables from abroad that

I'ntil thi.-? Hltuation is met all plajis fpr

reconstruction must be retarded. The
. collection by tho Red Cross Chapters
lias been timed to the season when
men, vomen. and children are laying
a.-'liic thpir h*a\>' clothing- "We hope to
bring homo to (hem how much this cast-
off clothing will mean to the helpless
pool- of our allte.*. and a generous re-
sponse to the appeal la expected. All
.K<.rts nf clothing, heavy and light, will
b" accepted and fonR'ardcu with the
{:realf:^t dispatch."

Refupees ha^ c been for s^'veral years
in rags or with practically no clothes at
hU." cables Colonel Han'ey D. Gibson,

Red Craas mil aeeutatlve In Burop«.
" In many countries now, e\-«n If cloth-
ing could b« manufactured and p<Ud for,
materia) la totally lacking. The need
is (TSBt to a deKTo* that tew at home
can possibly realise. Bv«ry garment
furnished will cover a body wWcrL other-
wise would lack proper clotlililg, and
each garment tumlahed will Actually
prevent suffering." ^

^ Bepert • Preach Village.

In the Department of Vlc-aur-Alsne
there are twenty-six villages to the in-

habitants of which the Annerican Com-
mittee for Devastated France Is minis-
tering. The condition In which these
people find themselves and the amount
of help needed vary considerably, as is
shown in the following brief reports on
six of the villages:

truTRY.—Village that has suffered much

:

twenty-four p«opl« biiClE; tnly ot\» child:
the p«oi>le ar« mostly old : tw«tve sleep In
a ca\-« In the quarr>* and %o to their ruined
houses by da> and try 'and clean up the
debris; dlspeiteary twice weekly; our mo-,
tor truck takes them supplies.
F>0NTENOT.-:-Vllla«« .a complete ruin

since Spring o( 1818; the Mayor takes good
care of the people; eight families have re-
turned; no schoSl; store estaMtnbed; flelf-

reapActlnK community, only one needs
charity.
LE .MESNIl..—Germans occupied" this

to»n from 1B14 to •,191", and aicaln from
June to August, 1&18; \ill€ige demolished:
se\-en families have returned with many
chlldrsn : there Is a irreat need of help.
SOUCT.—One hundred people back : near-

ly normal population; the Mayor, the cure,
and the teacher are back and mass will be
said next week; store established and a
medical centre.
VEBSEN'S.—Completely demolished ; five

families back ; entirely dependent upon our
supplies.
V'lLLKRS-IIELON. — Suffered greatly

frsm German occupancy; badly bombard-
ed; self-respecting people: our nurse has
charge of a girls' club: school open; per-
manent store; established dispensary twice
a week.
Cardinal Lucon, Archbishop of Rhelms,

lias written to the Secours National
Committee as follows:

I ha^'e the honor of acknowledging re-
ceipt of your cable announcing that you
have sent to ms through the Secours Na-
tional a gift of t3,000 (1G.320 Cranes) for
the Chrtfitiuas of the poor children and
for the unhappy of Rhelms, but no tele-
gram, no letter, no human languaiTS la

adequate to express the gratitude of my
heaCt to you. You truly merit tIA title

benefactors of the diocese of Hhelms. We
^ive you our Immortal thanks, and when
our <iillgent historians have prepared the
history of Rhelms we will know that you
have made a great effort in our behalf.

The Secours Franoo-Amerlcaln has
just announced that two cormnlttees of
that orgaalsation, headed by Mij. Ham-
lllon Wilkes Cary and Mrs. John A.
Logan. Jr.. co-opleratlng with Miss Mary
ClanJen. will give an entertainment In
the Metropolitan Opera House on the
evening of Tuesday, March 2i5i for the
benefit of devastated France. Besides
directing the entire program, with the
a.islsla.nce of Miss ELsa Majcwell, Miss
Garden will appear In aji act of "ThaTs."
Debusy's " Ij'Apr^s Midi dune F line

"

will be danced by Me.ssr.s. Pavley. Au-
krainsky Hnd compan.v. and Debussy's
" Nauges .et FMaR " will be danced bv

Pavley, The proceeds «re to b« dMdad.
equally between the devastated depart-
meats of the Ardennes and the SMSine.

Denattsas Over 9iM.

The following donations of $S0O and
over have been acknowledged by the

various crnnmitteea and onranliattons

:

AMsnuo/ur ccoaaTTEK for trainino
MAUCBD 80U>tISR8.

Miss Mary r, Scovllls... ^^^
Various TM.OO

AMERICAN FVND FOR JBENCH- -

WOUNDED.
Mahoning County War Chest ^$3,800.00
Miscellaneous 412.40

CENTRAL (XIMMITTBE FOR THE RELIISF
OF JEWS StrFFEKINa THROUGH

THE WAR.
Rel. Comm., Pataraon, N. J *a49.23
Rel. Comm., Tarmouth, Canada 393.49
Beth Israel Cong.. CUrksdals, Miss. 30S.0O
Rel. Comm.. Troy and Rensselaer
Counties, N. Y. 1,000,00

Cong. R'nsI Amoona, 8l.'I<ouls, Mo, CSSfl.SS
Rel. Comm., Norwich, Conn 200.00
Rsl. (.omm., Schenectady, N. V.,.. 400.00
Rel. Comm., London, Canada
Cong. Beth Esrael, New York City
Rel. <Comin., Oloversville, N. T.....
Rel. Comm., New Haven, Conn
Designated sums for Institutions.,.,

THE FATHERLESS CHILDREN OF
FRANCE, INC.

Through Miss L. Leiand tI,7SII.2T
Miscellaneous gifts 1.072.SS
Anonymous 1,000.00
D. A. R. and R«d Cross Aujilllarles MO.OO
Churoh clubs and Strndaj* schools..
Mrs. P. Meylan and Flatbush School
Mr. and Mrs. Well and Miss Rhodes,
Camp Fire Girls and Charitable So-
cieties

Mrs. Orlmmlns and Camden St.
School. Newark. N. J.'

Montclalr Com. and Mrs. Oelger...
Lydla P. Wadlelgb Assn. and B, T.
Wells

General Hawkins and Mrs. Eells..,
The Ives Cnilldren and J. W. Mc-
Millan

Volunteer Com., City Club, and Mas-
tor W. .""chelde .

Women's Cluba
Mrs. Well and the Misses Reybum
Miss C. L. Morgan and X>. B. Dawes
.Mrs. K. F. Dwtght and M.F. BcoviUe
children of " Daddies " Company
and others .

.

SchO"3l 9

Rldsewood Committee 204.00
Air Craft Ac. Park and M. M. tTpson 200.00

I-OOD FX)R FRANCE FUND.
War Coimrll of Cleveland, and Cusra

LSM.OO
23S.00
260,00
KJ3.S3
207.21

944.80
S76.60
236.00

23S.00

231.00
234.ap

Zt».on
31».B0

2taM

21T.aO
2ir.oo
209.80
206.80
206.00

206.13
209.0(1

hosta County
Chicago branch
Mlscellnneous ...

..tt.ooo.oo
3.7BS.61
aiw.ao

COMMITTEE FOR FREE MILK FOR
l-TJVNCE.

Headquarters donations
Miscellaneous
U. .s. Food Administration. Waco,
Texas

U. i^ Food Administration. Will-
iamson, \V. Va .-

BTA(5E WOMEN'S WAR RELIEF.
Pan Caki? Drive .'.

^ IS92.Q0
WOMEN S OVERSEA HOSPITALS, V. S. A.
Bay l^tatc Allied Bazaar (1,000.00
Asaoclsttd War Relief Committee of
Niagara Fallu BOO.OO

Glens Palls \\'ar (^est 2.'M.0C

40S

8.124

1,SOO

Contributions Made Last Week to War Relief Funds
Orffarication.

.American Com. for Training Maimed Soldiers.

Am. Fund for French Wounded, inc

An>-rlcan Students' Committee
Atnerlcan Women's Hospitals
Biitifh War Relief .\S80clatlon i

C'^ntral Committee fqr Relief of .Tews

("hrisiian Relief In France and Belgium
Fatherless Children of France
Food for France I

Fro» Slilk tor France
F'nlish t'hildrcns Relief Committee
folL-sh Victims' Relief Fund i

Stage \^"omen's "War Relief I

Women's Overseas Hospitals.

HraHqvarttrrs.

Hotel Blltmore.

.

n Park Av
107 East 37th St.
637 Madison Av..
342 Fifth Av
M Chamber."! St.

.

10r> Eait :2d St..
140 Broadway . .

.

10 Bast 58th St..
67,-> Fifth Av
.=.7 West 36Ui St.
3.1 West 42d St..
SiW Fifth Av
171 llailison Av

.

TreasMrer.

Mrs. Edmund L. Baylies.
Mrs. \V. P. Bliss
H. R. Sedgwick
Dr. Sue Radcllffe
Henry Clews
Harry Fischel
Alfred R. Kimball
Alexander J. Hemphill...
Alexander J. Hemphill..
Henry E. Cooper
Ix>ul."^.a Satterlec'
Frank A. Vanderlip
Mrs. Shelley Hull
Mrs. Henry Wade Rogers.

"Amounf o/ Contrliua^ns-^
Last Week. Total to Date.

|I,8r>4

3,912
2flO

2.'i

9.'

10,811

544
8.911
r.,H8

10.822
41.-.

928
74.'")

2.041

$43S.S14 !

673,000
I

131,ni9
I

310,719
171.443

ir.7.796

781.173
L'>4.281

310,618
52.089

1,167,2'28

179,305
148,964

SAYS FRENCH NEED

OUR AID MOST NOW

Mrs. Nina Duryea, Back from

Devastated Area. Describes

Population's Distress.

SEES [JANGER IN UNREST
4

Denounces Workers Who Feel They
Have Done Their 6\t and Leave

People to Suffer.

cellars of Northern France. American
life regains Its former brilliancy and
luxury. The Kal.«cr w6uld chuckle with
glee coula he hear the frequent remark ;

' tl)h ! I've done my bit for t.ho wax.
Now let France take care of her own.'
So might nurse and doctor say when
the typhoid patient, fever gone. Is still

too weak to feed himself or stfind
alone."
To the charges of profiteering on the

part of the Frencli. .Mr.s. Duryea answt-rs
' that .Vrnerlca, which for some lime
flourished In smug security at home.
fnuf-t. allow that heroic people Its meas-
ure of faults. The part they have pl^^d „,
In this war ha« been go<i-llke In Us U','.

heroism, self-abnegation, and glory. But : ^fwe mils remember thoy a.re not gods,
but men. and from sheer gratitude no
Ainfricaji should ''Ither promulgate or
pa.ss on any word or thought which
tends to the belittling of France or to
the withdrawal of support In this the
most critical time In her hliJtory.

i^^^^i^5£^£^5^^£^SS^&i^S^Sii^

The contlTiUed drn"e of tH war relief

J; KanlzJitlonP for niean-t to allfviatt" the
(»i.ffering of the Kurop«-an pcople.s U ful-

\y juetLfied. and any sugg*r9tlon that

American holp is no long* r n»}e<Ied or

wanted in France Is insidious propa-
ganda, according to Mrs. Nina L-arrcy

I "..rypa. who has just returned from the
.- doiated reg-jons of Northern Franc*.
ti'i\ing b*?en the first Arnerican cf\-!lia.n

[* ',arry clothing and food acro8*i the

(aLlUefields immediately after tlie Ger-
man retreat In October and November,
^he feels that ttn>' one who has not per-

aonaUy visited thc^e regions has diffi-

culty In comprehending the utter moral
i:id pnysh'-al i.*olatJon and de«olaUon in

R-hlch tl^e inhabitants live, and that it

i»<:'uld b** a great pity to withdraw from
Iho P'n'nrh at a tim* when the need Is

g-r -attr ihan f-V' r the aid upon which
they havf iftrpcnded for four yoarir.

K:KplaHUe!* Hid Krerywlierr.

" No rallroad.s. Mr.-j. Duryea saya,

"are withtn many miles, the roads are
9- m*'timeK impu.-^sabl'i becau^t- inundatt-d

L>> tlie CJerman.' to arre.<jt th*; allied ad-

\a.n»:e. Tho roads themselvjes, like the

-(-.•rrounding field.s. are shattered by

tfhell craters, and often deliberately

(nlD'-d by the (,i»^rman**. It is a danger

to pick up a iu'lmet. to enter a ruin. or.

til fact, to j*tep off tlie main thorough-

fare benaus'^ «-f unfxpl<>*i'?t! -^-jiplo.sivefl

ingeniously concealed. Pttwd«>r has be»^n

I ..nnlngly pla-cid within cliimn<-yM : door
-UU are mined, and although one of th»<

tirti'-i^** of the arml.-^tlce obliged (Jer-

utuny to aend officers witii charts and
l.f>» for .-^uch dan^efi^, ad yet little has
f>tcn rfctifi**d.
" Th* rrfure. tho»iPand.« of p«»opl'- are

Rs unable to pirf^ure clothing, a i«crub-

bln^ brush, *<.h<iU, cut^er>. or' the rom-
i<i'»ne-.-i n«tf^6it1o» of life a.-^ though they
tiad be«n^.<it oh the burned-out surface
L»f th' inocn and told to set up house-
i.*"-pinc.
"

l-*o! many montlij* the f ;overTim*"nt

« in rprnaiii' pra-'jtically helpIcK*-, for

t.ithout a ra.tlroad btdn^ rebuilt no large

Hm</unt of ^uppJit." i;an i » aeii the.se

igion.-, and b' fore them; railrtmdii cm
(m- uuiU The MXf.OW Cerman pri.sor.eis

nill in l-'ra-nc- will have to ko over
f.v.'j'e oattLei'leidH over whinh war
\:nH raged durina,- four years, nnd liTtr-

v.My .
>'ar<i b> vard. eitrart from that

f. -'tering earth not only f xplo.'«ivtifl but

ih' incalrulaol*- fi<'bris of war.
"The plausible (;(rman propaff«ndi?t

a.-k^ wh> th** people of Ncrrtherrf France
lannol now retirn to work in the field.

Oru- iidght »^ weM a.-ik thtm to till and
«Ow a pebbly b*ai-h ov.-r whirh dyna-
nule had h*-en -pr!nkl«'d. K\ en when
' cieaJi*^! tip ' huinJr<^-il.i of .''<iuar»_- mlleM

are * nour * from difiU»*e, and like one
ri'-ll '.'f ellthteen acres .soutli of Ypres.
wh V lOt),'MX) m^-n lie buiied. there ix

mo.'- of man than earth fronn which to

rai.*.; rropa.
'

l>anger in t'nrent.

After pointing out the pasHlbllitl^s of

unrest amonj? tho-e people who Jje\e

been twice evicted from their llomes and

arc now suffering the gre;itest of hurd-

:>blpB. Mr3. L>uryea cominues;
* These people are p*»rf'*ctly awnre

that Amedftt bas nevwr and will never

r»uy the awful prl- e tiat they havo paid,

and when lh«r\- «ee our pro*i;M>rou.s " war
workers' WAsMng their hu.,d^ of truK-

P(iv and hard w^-»rk. to hi" rii*-i,iHeIv. .s

viTo^n the Allantx-. mrny ff^i the K-.-

htide*' h«** broken nn<U:r toem. iervin^;

>.iem to HUik into th'- . ur;-en: afrnlnj-t

(;r:1*'h they ran no-trrn^cer corite*:d
'

' In 1»1* e-ery w-omnji wus vnltti..-.-

n hf-r o.'-era b«>x. m.»lor. .-i-.d b_•.^.(.•*

.,vr,eB Ht their diniier t.-oh:*. loon

ci^ -i
tl-.vus.nd per omt. more n-'

,^,m i3 knittlnx" AVhJle uid ••K'?^«/'

*' "ibood hufltno In Uiose *at«r-rmo<i

Aftermath Harder Tank.
" Th* FhouUng and the triumph die.

But the aftermath of war, unsuMtained
by emotional effort, is the harder task.

The long years stretch ahead in which
reason will liave ample opportunity to

ask the why and tlie wherefore for so
much seeming Injustice. nitterness la

even now in a pre-natal state. If tlie

laborers in our country, with wage« from
^4 to SIO A day, and steadily mounting,
feel a bitterne.'-"H against tht? miliionalre,

what mu.st such a.* this soldier of Vrance
feel who haa nothing against those who
have anything at all. In this countrj'

the fact that T.'i per cent, of an income
of $1.0OO.(KM) is taken .awa>' from the
plutocrat by taxes, apparently fail.s to

mollify the man whose smaller. Income
la hardl>' taxtnl at all.

" In France taxation l^ spared many
for the simple reason there is nothing to

tax. nor for many is there any meanH
by which prosperity can be regained.

Ip to the pre-:ijr.t there has been more
patience than crumbling ; more giving
of all than thought of rttenlion : more
aacrifice of .-*elf than desire to make
the other fellow pay. I^ut as our own
(^motion for pity w^akenn, so does their
emotion of nt.ble sacrifice w-ftaken, a.nd
human dcnmnd--^ for human needs aug-
mt-nt. The voice of this demand l3 wax-
ing ever louder. It la no longer a piti-

ful cry. but a command. »nd .soon may
be a shrill defiance agalnat negation.

" It has been .'<ald that all human b**-

ings are capable of all crimen and all

heroism;', glv?n the proper incentive and
environment. Franee Is clearly a e«:^e
in point. The blod of those who inade
the revolution the most' ruthlew.^ pag€ of
Frtnrh history rnn.-^ in the vf^dns oftho.se
whose .spiritual force has proved th*
supremacy i»f the *!ouI over that materia!
law which l.'iims that .self-preservation
1." the strong'^st l-iw of th*' mat«ri;il
world. But the pendulum ran ywlnfr
ba'-kward 'a*fain, and if it do'-s let not

i i

America find hors'lf in any way r*--
j

ij

.•<pon."<tbIe. ^
j ^" Let us" eoniln-ie to support and i

?,'

strengthen a nation which proved its j
«

glory in our det'ense. For. In truth, | ~r
for selfish rea.ion;., we cannot nfford to

i gha\e the ma.s.^eM in Fraiioe de.<icend.fr(.»m
j ^

their moral ekvaiion. I'vanc' \^ the "=^

hub on which Tlie whe^d of civilization
in Kurope turns, nnd aecordlr.^ a.'^ ht-r

Htatud U well or ill. fo will forces for
good or evil radiate from her with in-
vincibl** for, e.
" The LeaKUf of Nations must b*-

mctral as well * s material, and let Arnei-
ica look to It thn t on this throshold of
a happier future France may see that
America fling*; wide the door with gen-
erouH larges;^'-.

'

Designer of

Individually Fashioned

Street Dresses

Devoting particular attend
Hon to models developed
underpersonalsupervision

at *95

Eleanor-Rendle

Plaza
7396

743 Fi1%^ Avenue
A'cir rorit

I!

'I.

Second •);

Floor ',»

j^^^^^ ^^^^ I

Opposite
Sherry'aClarkcjT

On View Tomorrow
And rntU Dates af Sal*

A CoUection of
j

FineXVll&XVIlICentnryi

English Fnrnitare
|

Gro* Point, Petit Point, Old
Fans, Lacea, Textiles, etc.

Also

Spanish & Flemish >

Primatives \

and other items of exceeding
;

intereit

Assembled by

ARTHUR BLACKBORNE, Etq.
of lx»ndun

knoiTB expert and loter-ilie well
aatlonal art Juror.

BALE DAYS: Wedne«iUy. ThunidsT,
Friday & Hiiturday Afternoons.
March 9, A. 1 A », each day at
2:S<) P. .M.

J he Sale Will bt Conducted by

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

FINE

CIGARS
ONLY 3c FACH.

Potin'ar ^.tv-i *.^il b;'a'"t c'Tdri*
tNVINCIBLES. BREVAS i. PERFCCTOt

CNLY 4c i 5/ EACH
\\l fmh, perfeet or^i^r.

(MoNlng oot for cash at l«»ft

thiin cost of manufiActare—all'
rlKam uf one of the largefit
ClKur Coriioratlonii In Amnr-
lea — r«tlruia from bunlnefiK.

Sold In any qoiintlry—'In lioacn
to dealent or ronmmnen.

.,
OiJ^foiiuiiit/ lo buy iDOtl jiiuok-i

C«il for aarly m Mtlm.
WALTFK M. S.MITH

489. 5th Av^. *'•-^r^.;^;;
^

t Altto aboirt 3,500 rtgtir tnoM4, all
shapeM, at vroat «arrlflc«.

UPHOLSTERY
BUYER

A.ssistant buyer wanted
by large jobbing house.
Only these with wholesale
experience need apply.
State references, experi-

ence and salarj' expected,,

which will be treated with
strict confidence.

W 373 TIMEjg,

A Special SelKng of

Nelv' Spring Tai
Uniformly Priced at $35

• "J

A S welcome, almost, as our home-coming ones is the return to times when suits 6f
•'"'such unerring style distinction and such undoubted moneys-worth are obtainable
at the price quoted you here.

I

The price ends their sameness. Each suit has its ojvn style character, einbo|dying
such modish mannerisms as' \^^ ",

j
j

•'
. . ' :

'
i

'—slit pockets beginning and ending in embroidered crowsfeet
J

1

—a coat with a satin sash that repeats itself on the skirt
j |—a suggestion of pique outlining a collar strictly tailormade
,

j—a whole vest of pongee, a wealth of bone buttons, yard upon yard of soutache
^—new box effects, slim blousy suits, severe mannish types

Developed in superior quality tricotine, poiret twills, mens wear serge, wool veiour
checks, wool jersey, oxfords, tweeds, and the particularly new pin stripes—peauj de
cygne or pussy willow lined.

; |

Colors attune to the times, in rookie, French -blue, new tans, black and white checks,
all black and a predominance of navy blue. ] i

_Bloomingda!g3—ifain, Floor^

The Pleasure

Is Yours—

^

Shopping tak*s oii a mw pleasure when once you bcgir

a charge account.

An Importers Consignment of

—^lottery—vases—ttnbroidfries

—fmhroi-dered muts—tmhroidrred hag':

— mandarin skirts

-jardinirrrs

-lOi'ered jars

-birds, ell.

DRIN'GIXG a breath of ilie Orient come these finyriad
*-' decoratives, bewildering in their beauty, baffling in their
variety,—making choice difficult through sheer inability to
stop choosing— all the more so because of the prices which
are rarely seen in connection with a display of this character.

A FE,W representative articles are itemized. But the
'*• collection, being of a sort to appeal to the true con-
noisseur, comprises mostly single pieces. So come Monday
for first choice to a corner of our China Department, frans-
formed for the nonce into an Oriental bazaar by the wealth
and splendor of this' collection:

Cliinese Embroidered Mais—a variety of shapes and designs,
4;c to $9-oo

Chinese Fmbroidered Mandarin Skirls. f.io to f>z^
Chinese Porcelains— (loo -pieces only) Vases, Jars, Birds, etc..

, , JS2.75 to $95.00
Chines' Embroi-deri-es—designs varying from tlic modest to
n>agnificeiu. $2.00 to $125.00
Japariese Imari Vasei—(100 only) adaptable for lamp mounts
in assorted sizes and decorations; some enameled bird designs,

' • tacli $4.50

. Bloomingdales-—Second Floor

_

Real Laces
Reduced

I

The revival of the
vogue for lact» has
only just beigun.

Style - wise Women
will be quick toitake
advantage of; these
under - priced offer-

ings in genuine hand
made laces which we
reduce to clear away
small remaining as-

sortments. _/

Real Filet l/*$e5 and
Insertions — assorted
patterns and widths,

yar4 $1.75

Real K i 1 e ti Picot
Kdgcs, yard i9c

Real Duchcssf I.ace
Kdge.'i— f o r neckwear,
unoerwear, etc.,; yd.,

,

*i+5. 1-95' 2+3
Real Princess ]j.aces—

•

bands Sedges, ydl., f 1.35

Real . Irish Picot

—

edges & bradings. yd., 9c

_ier«n^fOJi Ave. Levtl

waiting for change
—no hurrying home to receive C. 0. D. deliveries

Many of the finer points of store service are available

only to those who make use of this privilege. Advance notice

is sent of special events and private views granted. You maf
order goods sent to your home for examination.

Various othitr little acts of courtesy are born of better

acquaintance. You soon come to have a favorite clerk iit

each department who studies your taste and waits upon your
individual preferences. , ,

',. ,: ' > . i .'«v • > •

Itemized statements rendered monthly serve as sn ac-i-

curate record of expenditures.

* * . * \ '

'

All this added convenience—all this increased pleasure

is yours merely for the asking^ A call at our Department of

Accounts is all that is required.

D9partm«^t of AocovM*, Sixth Fioer

The Very Last Week of the

Furniture
offers added opportunity for thrifty choosing to those who
have just decided to brighten their homes with a new suite

of furniture or a skilfully designed and artistic separate piece.

Are you altogether satisfied with your home.' Is it the
sort of pla«e that any one Would love to live in and be loath

to leave.'' Is every room just as charnung as it can be.' .-\5

it should be.'

Do not overloot the extreme importance of having a real home— nor
the opportunities that thi.f sale of sales continues to offer you for just one
week more. Prices will not reach this low water ma.-l, for at lea it sir mcr.ths
—and half a year is a very long lime. ^

Real Filet

Neckwear
SPKCI.\LLY PRlCKD
Real Filet Dress Sets

—

ro'l collar and cuffs lo
match. priced ^jl.S;.

Real Filet Separate
Collars—roll style, many
beautiful patterns, il.55

Real Filet Roll Collar.
— in a variety of pat-
terns, $1.29.

ifam Flcor

TEN PIECE DININ'G ROOM SUITE ,<;t^5

Our own eic.Ufiive design made according to our specificarions in

Americas Walnut or genuine Mahogany. 6 ft. Buffet, large China Closet,

enclosed Serving Table, six Chairs in either Spanish leali-.rr or tapvstry.

» * «

$279 DINING ROOM SUITE REDUCED TO $zii
, Ten pieces. .\ Queen Knr.c defign, in Mahogany cir Quartrn-d Oak. in

a dull, finish. 5 ft. Buffet, six Chairs, in blue or bro^h Spanish leather.

* * •<

$2 1 1DINING ROOM SUITE REDUCED TO $ 1 80.2
:;

Ten pieces. Queen .^nne 5uite. of .American V\ alnut or Quartered
Oak veneer, in go'.den or Jacobean finish. Mirror or v.-ood back. "Wit

chair seats arc of Spanish leather.

* * . ^

$226.25 BEDROOM SU\ITE REDUCED TO ^178.75
Hour pieces. Queen ».\nne des^ign. .^merican Walnut. Mahogany or

Antique Ivory Enamel. Bow end Bed; large dustproof Chifforobc. Pieces

sold separately. ,

* *: 4^

$164.50 BEDROOM SUITE REDUCED TO $1:3
Four piece*, .\mericaiy Walnut, or Ivory. Pieces sold separatelv:

Dresser, $39.75; Chifforobe.v$3 3 .00; Dressing Table. $22.50, Bed, $30.00.

* ^ * •

$197.50 BEDROOM SUITE REDUCED TO 5155.25
Four pieces. Louis XV'I. design. .American Walnut or Mahogan..

48-inch I>rcs9cr. Chifforobe, Toilet Table, full size or sir.g'.c Bcti with bow
end. Pieces s6ld separately if de,-;red.

» * •

$175 LIBRARY SUITE REDUCED TO $149.75
Three-piece Library Suite can be had covered in your choice of a beajtif-^;!

selection of T-^peslrics and* L*amasks. Individual pieces: 6 ft. z in. Sofa,

?73-75; A"""! Chair, $38.ocp Rocker, $;>^.oci.

^Bloomingdales—ThirA and Fourth Floors_

Tweeny-Togs and Clothes for the Feminette
"VVT'.WV, that child is ell arms."—or—"Did "on ever see stich long, ungainly

le^s in all your life:" —or, perhaps —"Now round her shoulders looh~-
is it tiu way she stands or the dress^" Poor Utile Miss Fourteenl . Her ears are
assailed iiith these and simtlar gems until s he wishes she might be a turtle with
a convenient shell.

TT^O^VT fret about that child's appearance. Slie's going through c prrf'ctiy

normal, natural state in her deirdopinent, and all she needs is a 'j.eil butX

cJrefnUy designed frock—simple enough to be girlish and clever encu(.h to be

charming.. Our "Tweeny-Tog" Section specialises in just such clothes.

".-^ "^-i-

J here uas a little maid
ll'ho nevrr v.as afraid

To try out somr^hini ««i-

5o when she was told

Thit Bloominidales v.ovld hold
A Tve^ny Style Revievi

.She said, "I'i lite to set

Just houi the Brothers B.

Would cUtkepoor avekward me!"

So -tL-ith Bit '^i-'ft'' <iear

H'ho vias sixteen, or near, ^

[.But called .\fiss TwemM here)

.'^he started for Ike swrr.

And nmi thfy b/>th Irn^u- mere

Than thev ever d\d otfort—
A-B-O-U-T C-L-O-T-H-E-S T-H-A-T W-A-R-D O-F-F T-H-A-T A-W-K-W-A-R-D A-OE

„..__ .

^

J
^ «l»»mln(r«l«J««—Jfoin Vltvr 15 -

"SfS

^i 4m lift mSi iiitiiiiui MMMMritaiaiiMai A'MiSi . ,.,.. -^^-!.- ^^..^^.
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• KNT.*^ in M«-trt't.o;;tan Dlwtitj-t . jO ml'.*
ra^: ..^' Three (Jenta withlu i<hi niUes. Four
;>- -s '>ewhere. Sunday. ^*Ive Cor.ta. City;
t«\": '.•its tlaewh^re.

One
Year.

.$11.00

Six t>re
Moi-.tliJi. Mt.tith.

•(.(O (l.ilO

9.M

3.00
6.M

4.M

l.-.i

.ss

in..ia - $".40
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•^^ A*^ocJ«'e'1 Prein If* 'xrhlsl v#ly pr.tltlttd t«
t^^ wx" fir rt-pubilcation of aUne'A* d!¥pat':-hf«

,

e.-ffl!ft-'J :> ft or not othTAl^H rr*»dlttM in this
pa:'<T. ai'rf alKO tlif U>ca1 nfwa of ' apontanecui
•nc;? p-ih;i«he«1 htrrt'in. Ail rlRhtu of rrpuliUca- ;

l:or. f>r aM oth^r matter herrln are al»o re»erv»d, -,

PEACE AMONG NATIONS.
j

The I.eairue cf Nations i.< the third

rtaije. and the moot important and hope-
\

i'jl of all, in the evslution of " the peace

of righteousness " as the rule of conduct

among- nations. It is the culmination of

centurie.s of endeavor, for civilized na

tion.s have long believed ;that peace

.should be the rule, war th« exception

;

t.hat peace promotes the happiness and ;

we .'a'-e of mankind, that war is an evil

to be abhorred. It is interesting and prof-

its. b;e to consider in this Ii;fht the ad-
;

varlcc- of the idea of permanent peace

wi.ich ha.-* taken pcsse.-.~ion of men's

nnjid-. because the proces.se.s of organic
,

ev<ilutio.T have a way of workinjr them-
;

selves through to the end contemplated
,

in nature's la~ legardieas of the puny ;

i elioTts of men to stay them.

V.e maytake as representing the first

(itaife of this evclution the familiar treaty

of amity, of which there arc innumerabl';

exa'i:;) ie.''. It it a covenant between two

nations in which the purpose to iffain-

tain lasting peace is declared. The Treaty.

of Amity and Commerce negotiated

i.n 17S8 between the United States and

F.'-iuice declares in its first article " that
' there shall be a firm, inviolable,».;and

' univer.-al peace and a true and^ sincere

" friendship between the Most Christian
" Kinsr, his heirs and successors, and the

" United States of America." In the de-

finitive treaty between the United State?

and Great Britain at the close of the

Revolutionary War it was declared that

the purpose of the treaty was to estab-

lish such relations between the two coun-

tries " as may promote and secure to

both perpetual peace and harmony."

But tht-re was another war. The Treaty

of Ghent in 1814 declared in it? first ar-

ticle ' that there shiill.be a firm ajid in-

"violable peace between his Britannic
' Majesty and the United Stalest" So

our Treaty of Amity with' Pfussia in

1799 affimie<l that "there shall be in

" futur?, as there has been hitherto, u
** firm, inviolable and univer.sal peace and

"a ?i.".cere friend.ship between his Ma-
* jesty. the King of Prussia, • • * and

"the United States of America."

In all these treaties during the first

preat stage of the evolutionary process,

th» principle that peace should prevail

among nations, and that it should be

permanent, is affirmatively recognized.

A.i nations make such treaties with other

nations. But the treaty of amity be-

tween t-sTO nation.^ failed of its purpose.

It did not prevent war. Such treaties

have been negotiated for centuries, but

the ravages of war were not stayed.

Then came the second stage in the proc-

ess- the agreement of nations to refer

their causes of difference to arbitration

or adjudication. The treaties entered

into after the First Hague Convention

a-e an example of this attempt to secure

raarai.tees of pef.ce. It Aras agreed that

differences of a legal nature or relative

to thp interpretation of treaties, if not

setllfd by diplomacy, " .shall be referred

"
tfl the Perm.anont Court of Arbitration

* est.abh.shed. at The Hague." But it wis

provided that matters affecting vital in-

terests, the independence or the honor of

th" contracting SUtes, were excepted

from the rale. Another phase of this

'orp.:ard step in the advance toward

Peare wa.s represented by what are

caliefi the Bryan treaties, of which more

t>!an twoscore were entered into between

the United ' States and other countries.

in 1914 and 1915. These treaties provide

'or an international commission of five

wenibe-s, and it was agreed that all dis-

putes- " of every nahire whatsoever, to

'the Fettlement of which previous arbi-

't.-aiion treaties or agreements do not

"apply in iheir terms or are not applied

"in fact," shall, when diplomatic methods

1' adju.strrient have failed, be referred for

*<liust.T.ent to the permanent Interna-

^nal Commission; and it was further

»Pt«d that the nation* bound by the

treatie* were not -to declare war or begin
hostilities durinj; the investigation or be-
fore the report was submitted.

In this second stage of the evolution
tha reliance was still upon individual,
treaties, ' even though a g^reat advance
had been

^ made by bringing within the

scope of the covenants as many nations
as possible. That was significant, be-
cause it was evidence of the desire to

make peace covenants universal. It was
a marked step in advance toward a
covenant, not between two nations but
between all the nations, in which each
was bound to all and all to each. That
is the League of Nations idea. It was the

underlying thought of The Hague Con-
ferences. In the Russian circular note of

August, 1898, proposing the first x>eace

conference, it was set forth that " the
' maintenance of general peace and a
" possible reduction of the excessive ar-

" maments which weigh upon all nations
" present themselves, in 'e existing

"condition of the whole ..orld, as the
" ideal toward which the endeavors of all

" Governments should be directed." In

submitting The Hague covenants in 1907

to the Senate. Secretary Root said that

the work of the conference embodied in

these covenants " presents the greatest
" advance ever made at any single time
' toward a reasonable and peaceful reg-

" ulation o'f international conduct, un-
•' le-ss it be the advance made at The
•' Hague Conference of 1899." It re-

self ,. but unto all the rest ol the world.

The piteous search for European ap-

proval is unknown in American morals;

the censors of thought and behavior,

never ask travelers from the Old World
if things are done or thought otherwise

in other countries. We inquire anxiously

for Mr. GALawt»tTBV's opinion of our

novelists, but we neyei: a-sk Mr. Gals-
worthy what he thinks of Mr. WILuam
H. Anderson, who is a phenomenon quite

as important as any novelist, and quite

as alien to the previous experience of

Europeans. We are much interested, in-

deed rather chagrined, by Mr. Philip

GiBBS'S frantic tnd Unsuccessful attempt

to turn off the lights in his hotel room
and the conclusions he draws therefrom;

but we lift the pious eyebrow at the re-

cital of Mr. Frank Dilnot's vain effort

to get a drink in Iowa. Opinion on the

architectural merits of the Court House
at Davenport would probably'have been

received by Iowa opjnion as a fragment
of eternal and unalterable truth; but

Mr. 1>ILN0T'S mild request for a bottle of

wine with his dinner proved nothing but

his moral turpitude.

Perhaps Europe has adopted the wrong
policy in treating Americans who go

abroad. When Mr. BOOTH Tarkington
visits Paris he is not a.sked his opinion of

the architectural merit of Notre Dame,
nor can we imagine an Englishman tak-

ing note of American criticism on even a

matter on which English opinion is so

mained.for the Peace Conference now in
j
unanimous as the Albert Memorial. But

session at Paris to complete the noble
|

the writings of American philosophers

structure the nations had so long wished i and sociologists have on occasion been

to erect and maintain. Tlfe preamble of

the draft of the covenants declares the

purpose: '

Tn order to 'promote International co-

operation and to secure international

peace and security by the acceptance

of oblisations not to resort to w.-i.r. by

the prescription of open. Just, and hon-

oi!;ible relations between nations, by the

firm establl.shment of the understand-

ings of international law as the actual

rul» of conduct among Governmenl.-?.

aprl by the maintenance of justice and-

a fcrupulous respect for all treaty ot^Il-

gations and the dealings of orgnnlzed

people-s with one another, the I'owers

signatory to this covenant adopt this

Constitution of the League of Nation.s.

No man would have the hardihood to

set him.self again.st the ottainment of

these ends. The aim is what Theodoke

Roosevelt, in 1914, in advocating the es-

tablishment of a league of nations, called

the ' peace of righteousness." All the

peoples on ei^rth fervently desire such a

covenant among the nations, an agree-

ment not to. make war, to refer to arbi-

tration or ifor a hearing and decision

those disputes which hitherto have so

often resulted in bloody strifes. It seems

to us that Senators of the United States

who oppose our entry into the League

of Nations without suggesting some .sub-

stitute for the League, some other plan

by which the purposes of the League may

be accomplished, are breasting the cur-

rent of an irresistible public opinion

which will sweep them away. Senator

LoDGE'.i position is different He opposes

the League's Constitution as drafted, but

his criticism is constructive; he suggests

'amendments, changes which mi'ght make

the plan acceptable. Even though he

sets him.self in opposition to the plans of

the Prtesident, to the plan that fourteen

nations represented at Paris have unani-

mously approved, we still consider him a

friend of the League, as one wishing to

help the foundation idea to approval in a

better form. But the Senate of the

United States -ftill hear from the people,

and we have no doubt of the quality of

the admonition it will get. In the homes

from which men have gone into the war,

in the homes into which mourning has_

come, among men of large affairs to

whom war is a peril and a curse, among

the men who represent the average busi-

ness concem.s^ of the country, great and

small, among right-thinking men, the

hope is uni%-crsal that out of the Confer-

ence at Paris there may come a covenant

of the universal nations against war, an

agreement that peace shall be the bind-

ing rule of conduct.

received with some respect in Europe,

j
while to the element df our population

I
now dominant here all previous opinion

! on morals is heretical. So we have the

I spectacle of a nation which will not be

:
.sure that its cities look right until re-

assured by traveling Englishmen pre-

I pared to start a world crusade for the

' enforcement of its moral standards the

i

world over. A local philo.sopher recently

celebrated prohibition as America's dec-

i laration of cultural independence of the

: rum-soaked literatures of Europe. We
; are now about to reform the world, to

make the League of Nations .safe for the

;
Anti-Saloon League; the lady who is

campaigning against gauzy undergar-

ments in New York will surely never rest

while Paris and London walk about in

i
turpitudinous georgette. Since we are

i
so infallibly certain of our standards of

j
public morality, perhaps it is only a b^
coming touch of modesty that we assess

the opinion of European travelers on

other matters at so high a value; let

Europe ^ the standards of art, so long

I as we wWe the world's laws of prudery.

ONE THING WE KNOW.

A sure token that the war is over is

the reappearance of our old timid defer-

ence to the opinion of distinguished for-

eigners. It might have been thought that

a war which saw America develop into

the strongest nation in the world would

have put an end to a state of mind ap-

pertaining to the old uncertain days when

the titled tourist was greeted by ship

news reporters in the lower bay with the

query, " Duke, how do you like New
York?" But we seem to be still the

same; we are not sure of ourselves or

of our city until reassured by foreign vis-

itors. When these have expressed their

views, no doubt with proper hesitancy,

some oft us may retire and compare notes

and say: " Yes, yes; we have long sus-

pected this ; now we know it"

It was perhaps long acquaintance with

this American trait which led Mr. Gals-

worthy to predict dire consequences if

we do not improve our power of self-

criticism. No doubt he felt that a great

burden wcufl be Uken off of voyaging

celebrities if Americans learned to have

opinions of their own about the value of

their architecture and the future of their

poetiT, instead of questioning British

tourists in the anxious desire to be as-

sured that they are all right But My.

GALSWorrnY should rest easy. There i$

at least one department of life in whic|»

America asks no foreign opmion, m
which «be U »u«lcient not only unto htx-

IF EDMUNDS CAME BACK,

Did George F. Edmunds, who died at

the age of 91 last Thursday, ever drop

into the United States Senate Chamber
in his later years? If he did, we doubt

if he repeated the visit. He would have

been greatly honored, but he would not

have had a good time. He was a Senator

from 1866 to 1891. Maybe Mr. Edmunds
made a visit now and then after that

date until 1905, but if he came there

after 1905, and particularly 1909 he

must have felt like an " old grad " who
goes back to the college and finds that it

has been turned into a correspondence

school.

The popular election of Senators is

blamed for the falling off in the Senate.

The Senate had been gradually falling

off before that It is true that popular

elections had long existed in fact if not

in form, in many State.s, where the pri-

fnary vote controlled the vote of the Leg-

islature. In 1913 an ex-President of the

United States said, speaking privately,

" I have seen the reduction in four years.

The Senate, even five years ago, was
more like w4iat it used to be than it is

now."

Imagine Geoege F. Edmunds walking

into the genate of 1918. Suppose he had
not been there since he left the Senate

in his statesmanlike prime, in 1891. He
was full of recollections of the old Sen-

ate; he remembered some equals and a

great many inferiors, but inferiors who-

confmanded his respect. Or if they did

not command his respect, it was in no

such sen.se as the Senate which he was

now to see. In 1885' a Washington cor-

respondent, writing of EDMUNDS to The
New York World, said:

He has a way of showing directly •

contempt for an antagonist whose style

At argument he does not admire which

is at times the very extreme of dis-

courtesy. The other day he was argru-

ing a point when Senator Moroan of

Alabama interrupted hlra. Senator

MonOAW Is one of the best lawyers In

the Senate, but ho Is a very prosy

tatker. The moment Morgan began to

apeak Edminiis looked at hlra, and

then .with a gesture of Impatience he

fairly fell into his seat and mad« some
contemptuous side remark In a tone

which was heard all over the Senate.

Suci were the men for whom Edmunds
felt contempt in 1886! Why, if John
Tyler Morgan could come back to the

preeent Senate he would be listened to

with reverence; he would tower over

most of the men there now. Inferior he

waa to Edmunds, but how greatly supe-

rior to the run of Senatbrs today I Imag-

ining again Edmunds Coming back, like

Rip Van Winkle, to the Senate of,1918 or

1919, one can picture him hwking around

Vainly for Morgans to sho* his contempt

for. One cannot imagine that stately

New Englander taking the trouble to

show contempt for half the men he

might find there today.

SloMViu^a chum waa Tbusuaji—«im

a Republican and one a Democrat—and
where would he find a Thurman now?
Ingalls waa. a lively figure in Ed-
munds's later day, but the country has
no use for Ingallses today, nor has Kan-
sas; it sends Thompson and Capper to

the Senate. Even such loose figures as

RmoLBBEBGER had about them certain dis-

tingniishing personalities sudt as one does
mot find now in the- smug lightweights

who might be said to stand in their place.

The Senate was not ruled by a machine,
as it had to be in the McKinley and
Roosevelt days, because of the lack of

general intellect, nor by a steering com-
mittee as it is today; it was ruled by
brains, brains being the only title to

admission into such inner circle as there

was.

: When Georoe F. Edmunds entered the

Thirty-nlntii Congress Charles Sumner
|

was its most prominent member on the
j

Republican side and Thomas A. Hen-
,

DRICKS of Indiana on the Democratic '1

side. Re%xrdy Johnson was a compara-
\

,tively new member; so was Alexander
Ramsey, the great War Governor of

Minnesota. Edwin D. Morgan repre-

sented New York and B. Gratz Brown
Missouri. William Pitt Fessenden was
a colleague of the new Senator's. Zacha-
riah Chandlex represented Michigan
and Lyman Trumbull Vermont Ben
Wade was still in the Senate from Ohio.

Henry- B. Anthony was just in the

midst of his long control of Rhode Island.

There were Grimes of Iov?a, John SHtat-

man of Ohio, and Lot M. Morrill of

Maine. It was among such men that

Edmunds formed his conception of what
a Senate was like and what it should be

like; and, though the average of great-

ness lowered during hia tw-enty-five years

of service, he left a Senate which was

illustrated by Sherman, Voorhets, In-

galls, Spooner, Platt of Connecticut,

EvARTS, Hoar, and many of their kind.

INSURED BY UNCLE SAM.

When Secretary McAdoo said in his

bulletin of Jan. 1, 1918, entitled " Uncle
" Sam's Insurance for Soldiers and
" Sailors," that " the Government is

" making a liberal, an unprecedented of-

" fer to its fighting forces," he may be

said to have spoken with great modera-

tion. Never was such.a generous offer

made to men going into battle on land or

sea. About 4,000,000 men have taken

advantage of it. The effect on morale

must have been tremendous. Bravery

was stimulated, devotion to duty intensi-

fied. If Fate ordej-ed that a mauvwas
to be killed, or even to die, in a home
camp or port while awaiting the call to

battle, his beneficiary would never be

an object of charity. If it was decreed

that a soldier or sailor was to be disabled,

he would receive from the Government a

certain .sum of money every pionth as

long as he lived in addition to separate

compensation.

In the old days the dependent relatives

of a soldier killed in battle might have

to beg their bread, and a soldier muti-

lated might exhibit his injuries to collect

pennies in a tin cup. His grateful coun-

try in course of time provided a pension

for him if his case were presented in the

proper form by a lawyer who very often

was not altruistic. But Uncle Sam
changed all that wiien he drafted men to

fight, took them fi-om their work and

homes, willing or not, in doing which he

recognized an obligation to ^iruifct them

and their families from the hazards of

war. The result was that an invincible

array fought on the fields of France.

In June, 1918, seventy marines fell in

battle in an attack somewhere near the

Mame. All had taken out the in-

surance ' provided by the law of Oct. 6,

1917. Fifty-seven of them had c.irriei'

tAe maximum, $10,000; one was insured

for $8,000 and twelve for f:5,000. The

Government obligation was $5^0,000.

Earlier in the same month of June", 1918,

a young soldier who had been ill in

camp at Wrightstown, N. J., died of

pneumonia. Jtist before he went to the

hospital he had taken out a policy for

$10,000, naming his mother as benefi-

ciary. Today, the war having passed

mto history, several mililion soldiers nnd

sailors, including officers, are in.su rod

with Uncle Sam; and\inless they neg'ect

to pay premiums they will carry policies

to the end of life at rates" which no pri-

vate company could propose, rates so low

that only a benevolent Government could

offer them.

There were two reasons for the insur-

ance legislation adopted early in the

war—the non-insurability of risks in-

curred by soldiers and sailors, and the

forestalling cf service pensions. Up to

the end of 1918 the United States Gov-

emVnent had paid out to veterans of the

war of the Revolution, the war of 1812,

Indian wars, the Mexican war, the civil

war, and the war with Spain the vast

sum of $5,215,528,780 in pensions. It

will probably be found that the war in-

surance legislation of October, 1917, was

a good stroke of business on the part of

Uncle Sam. It should be a deterrent to

service pensions. What politician will

have the effrontery, in our time at least,

to ask that any veteran of the great war

be helped from the public purse in spite

of the option he had to take out an in-

surance policy on terms that were the

despair of the regular companies? Thi

terms: For a soldier or sailor of eigh-

teen, sixty-three cents a nujnth for every

thousand dollar <, aVid an ascending scale

for age up to sixty-four, when the rate

was $s!07 for every thousand dollar;

.

, ' WwiwR.a* wall m men in tit* aarrlca

could be insiired ; for instance, an army
or navy nurse. In the event of total and

permanent disability the insured was tc

receive ~|£.7S a month for each thousand

dollars so long as he or she lived and
was so disabled. In case of death the

beneficiary named was to receive $5.75 a

month for every thotisand dollars for 240

months. There was to be no settlement

in' a lump sum. It was only right that

there should be some consideration for

Uncle Sam, who obtains his annual rev-

enue from the collection of taxes and

imposts and has many things to pay for.

Insurance was not to be lost on loa^-ing

the service. Secretarj' McAdoo ex-

plained: "You may carry insurance
" with the Government even though you
" leave the ^rvice, but in order to do so
" you must change to another form with-
" in five years after the close of the

" war "—ordinary life, 20-payment life,

or endowment
• The Government pays all expenses of

insurance administration. Insurance is

creditor-proof; it cannot be attached,

is not the only protection provided by

the Government in the act of Oct. 6,

1917. There is besides monthly compen-

sation for death or. injuries or disease

" suffered in the line of duty." This is

entirely independent of the insurance

which the soldier ot^ sailor takes out.

Compensation, it must be adinitted, may
open the door to near-pensions, as Con-

gress could decide to raise the compensa-

tion scale.

As long ago as April, 1918. the insur-

ance on the books of the War Risk Bu-

reau " was nearly four times as great as
" that of the largest commercial life in-

" surance company in the world " and

more than half the total amount of life

insurance carried by privatfe companies

in the United States. It was then esti-

mated that " within a year probably be-
" tween twenty and thirty billions of dol-

" lars of insurance will have been is-

" sued." The total is now $36,000,000.

About a week before the armistice was
signed the War Risk Insurance Bureau
was carrying about 4,000,000 policies on

the lives of American .soldiers and sail-

ors, the bureau having become the larg- i

est single establishment of the Govern-
|

nient.

although it has not hesitated to Issue

viaii Savings certificates at ^ discount^

wit3i| satisfaction to both Government and
to t>Uyers less experi«iced thait bond sub-

scribers. Within six years a^t»t peace
the civil -var refunding operations beg^n,

whlcjh reduced the rate to 4 per cent

Th^ I refunding was due to the produc-
tivity of Government income: The war
costs had p.ijoduced a deficit- of -near a

billion for the maximum year, but after

thei yar there was a surplus ranging
around one hundred millions (in 1882,

$14j5i543,811) despite every effort to

spehll it. The greatest effort was the

lavfsihness of pensions, which rivaled the

ani|ual surplus. That expense we are

noD^ spare<l, through insurance by the

(JoVemment, and we soon may expect

case in finances which now seem diffi-

cult.

It.ji'S true that conditions then and now
arc 'not the same. In particular those

were the days of small thiijg^ as these

are t!he days of the biggest things of the

It
I

sort.;' The ma;cimum of our civil war
debt; was less than half of one of our

Henry Adams, who hated him. a " Uug:-.

of I.JIO and the (?ongress of Vienna "

Curiously enoUgh, Sir Henry Bulwdi
described him, in 1832, as wearing rather

the air of the drawingroom than of the

Senate. Dibraeu compared his unceremo-

nious manner to th^ Queen to that of "a
" favorite footman on easy terms with his

" mistress." DibraEU ought to have had

more sympathy. Charles Gbeville re-

cords somewhere in the " Gre\-iHe Mem-
oirs " that in 1851 the Queen's favorite

aversions were " first and foremont

P/tLMERSTOK, and next to him, Dlsraeli."

Not much more than twenty years later

DtSRAELl succeeded in making himself

more agreeable U- the somewhat German-

minded, stiff, and pragmatical Queen

than any of his predeces.sors. with the

po.ssible exceptions of Lord MELBOfRNF
and Sir Robert Peel, whom .she origi-

nally loathed. That noble .sovereign.

George IV., detested " Pam," who said

that the sonietime Fir.st Gentleman ol

Europ>e loolied like a woodcut of a King

in a child's picture bool;. .Anybody more

free and easy with potentates than

fivelLiberty I.oan.s. But we are prone to I

Palmer.ston it would be hard to find

FUTURE FEDERAL TAXES.

Those who are fortunate—or unfortu

nate—enough to be engaged on their i

weekly holiday in figuring their surtaxes

are equally interested in their: future ex-

periences of tJie same sort. The out-

look is -less gloomy than it may seem to

them in the provision of the Victory Note

bill for a sinking fund which " shall not

exceed" 2% per cent of the Liberty

Loans in any one year. A semi-official

I calculation has been published to the cf-

! feet that the Liberty I^ans could all be

1
paid off in twenty-five years with a sink-

I

ing fund of 2.32 per cent., assuming that

' the total debt, excluding our loans to our

j

Allies, is $18,000,'0OO,0OO, at 4U per cent,

i in which case interest and sinkieg fund

i
would total $1,200,000,000 a year for. a

I
quarter century. That is more than the

' total expenses of the Government before

i
the war, and during the war the ordinary

! cost of government has more than

doubled. At the hearing on the Fifth

': Liberty Loan bill it was generally as-

' sumed that the total annual expenses of

! the Government, including the sinking

fund, would be around four billions. In

I

which case there would be little hope of

I reduction of post-war Federal taxation.

j
There are se%'eral alleviations, and, if

i the worst befalls, the burden is not so

1 great as that on which we have thrived

while carrying it before. First, sink-

I ing funds are seldom executed as

' planned. Secretary Glass told the Ways

I
and Means Committee that he would

\
have recommended the repeal of " exist-

I ing paper sinking funds ".but for the

I
fact that Secretary McAnoo had repeat-

i edly done so. It may be added that there

1 is small occasion for repeal or for fear

I
that the sinking fund will prove burden-

1
some, since the law provides that it shall

|

consist of such a sum :is the Secretary-

" shall deem necessary." He will not

think it necessary to make the sinking

fund heavy while the surtaxes are 65

per cent, in addition to 12 per cent, nor-

mal tax. It is not uncommon to defer

sinking fund provisions for as much as

ten years after a war loan is floated,

and, under the law, it cannot be started

until a year after peace." Besides,

it is probable that the annual in-

terest charge will .speedily be reduced

by conversion of the debt into bonds at

lower interest rate, although this will de-

pend in some measure on foreigrn bid-

ding for credit here. It is common ex-

perience that following wars there are

years of activity and revival of trade,

and of such abundant Govemr..-nt in-

come that taxe-i are not burdensome.

In our own experience that is con-

spicuously true, to such an extent that

our sinking funds for the civil war debt

were far exceeded witliout troubling

anybody except the Government itself.

We issued 6 per cent, five-twenties it a

greater discount than our Liberty Loans

show, and we bought them in advance of

maturity at premiums which should

carry comfort to present bondholders and

payers of surtaxes. Our bonds were all

issued t^ien, as r;ow, at par, or at a pre-

mium in currency. Our present bonds

are gold bonds, and the discount of 5 or

6 per cent compares with di.scounts in

the eighties for Ss, which were high in

the thirties above par a few years later.

That makes a mockery of the par theory

to which Consxtsad* wedded for bonds.

forget that other things have grown be-

sides! Government debt and taxes. Wages,
profits, and wealth all have g^-own, and

theiifj growth is less important than the

growth of morale among our citizens.

Nowjand then labor troubles have seemed

acute, but they are unimportant beside

the patriotism shown by the response to

the summons to the colors. The sum-

mon^ to the tax gatherer's office is in a.

lower key, but the response will be whole-

hearted, and woulf^ be more so if tiie

process hnd not been made bewildering

as Well as unnoce-ssarily costlyl It is

curious that our war debt and our wealth

are both roughly eleven times those of

the c|vil war, although the population is

only Ifivefold larger. Our effort now is

less than then, and that is truer as the

comparison is extended further back

through all our little wars clear to the

Revolution. That was our low water

mark;. This is our high water mark

—

thus , far. If our taxes were to be cal-

culatjed relatively to the civil war th.ey

ought to be over five billions a year, and

our Liberty Loans ought to be forty bill-

ions, instead of about half that, deducting

our loans to our allies. The surtaxes

arc froublesome, but these are not the

days for Jeremiahs. •

;

OLD "PAM." i '

Mr. GpoBGE W. E. Russell, grandson

of a Duke of Bedford and brouj^t'u^ in

the centre of the old aristocratic Whig
cbnniition. in his latest volxun*, *' Prime
Ministers and Some Others," says that

he remembers ten Prime Ministers and

knoWs an eleventh. The first Rcssell
to ejiter the House of Commons was
elected in 1441. A reasonably oW Par-

liamenfery family; and Mr. RUSSELL .sol-

emnly denies that he took any intelligent

interest in poFitics before he was six.

His first Prime Minister is Lord Palm-
ERSTON, whom he remembers in the

I last administration of that gay, pugna-

! ciousj and trouble-breeding personage,

I

fromj 1859 to 1865. He seems tore-
1 member him rather vacruely, and as in a

j

caricature. He sees " Pam's" far-reach-

I ing and dyed whiskers, his broad shoul-

ders, his " huge and rather di.storted

feet.'' " A retired old ci"oupier from Ba-

den,''" said Lord Gran\7LLE maliciously.

"PaM," though brought up in the very

lively Whig .society of the end of the

eighteenth century, was always distrust-

ed by the Whig~. He had been a Tory,

a Canningite; he coquetted with Rad-
icals and revolutionists ; he was a sort of

a wicked old man, a Marquis of Steyne

in the higlily respectable, very delecta-

ble Whig household. He was "brutal,"

he was " vulgar," he was loud, he ate too

much, he was not serious. You never

could tell what he would do next. His

mechanical "Ha! Ha! Ha! " seemed to,

He managed to be in every Govern-

ment from 1807 to 1865. except^ Peel's

and Lord DeBBy'9. As a subondinate he

carried matters with a high hand. As

Foreign Minister he wa= a perpetual

thorn in the flesh of august per.sonages.

He, would rtot answer the Queen'* ques-

tions. He kept important secrets from

her. When his dispatches had bepn re-

vised by his chief and by the Queen he

would calmly strike out the revisions and

send the original version. Ho sent arms

and munitions from Woolwich to the

Sicilian revolutioni-ts or. his own hook

and without tha knowledge ol anybody

else in the Cabinet. He blockaded the

Piraeus in behalf of the claim of Don
Pacifico, a Gibraltar Jew. He worried

the life out of Louis Philippe and poor

old puritan Gutzot. He threw all " gig-

dom,'' as Mr. Carlyle would say, into

fits by proposing to receive KossrTH un-

officially. Lord John PassELL, then

Prime Minister, and all "the other sacred

and hereditary Whigs in the CabjViet.

made him desist from this unholy de-

sign. Thereupon he received a couple of

delegations .saturated with revolutionary

sentiments, and expressed his great syrn-

pathy for the Hungarian rebels. Grt-

viLLE records that the Queen " explcKi

ed " at his continual wickedness. " Pam "

was always hurting the feelings of the

Emperor of Russia and the Emperor of

Austria and King " Bomba." Finally he

recogniied Lons Ns>1>CIj:on after the

coup d'etat. That filled up the measure

6t' fclquftiiii. He was ejected from the

Cabinet He was to return as 1 end of

a Cabinet.

The middle-class Englishman and Eng-

lishmen generally liked "Pam's" 'clus-

ter and capers and his usually cisor-

derly conduct abroad. He had friends

in all camps. He had his papers. The

Morning Chronicle, The Morning Post,

in which he had often attacked Govern-

ments to which he belonged. He kne^-

exactly the temper of the House of Com-

mons and he never lost his own. Twice

he was Prime Minister, and he died in

office in his eighty-first year. Lord

John Russell and Mr. Glad.stoxe rath-

er than he were the enemies of the North

in that administration. He loved power.

He didn't care by what means he

got or obtained it. He -was the ter.'-or

of foreign Chancelleries. If his policy

In regard to Russia was a mistake, so,

and disasti-ously, was that of most of his

.successors. An " Old-World " type. Pos-

sibly it was hL« levity, his unruffled

cheerfulness, that most distressed the

purple Whigs. He .said of the Turks.

" How can you expect energj- of people

that have no heels on their shoes? " I>i

the present day he would be impossible.

One forgives him as a stirring figure

of the past' and ventures to rescue hirn

from Mr. Russell and the Whigs.

\

\

N

A Prayer.

-tl

.Ancient of Days, beneath whone brooding eye

The pageant of eternity unfolds.

Who. in Thy timeless ImmortaUly

Changeless, -the changing course of time beholds;

The night and shadow gather round us, lx>rd,
'

Forsake us not. still lend Thy guiding light

l.est we forever tread the waste abhorred, •

Lost in the darkness of eternal night.

i

l"x)r(l God ot Battles. Thou whose sterti decree

Hast summoned us Ijefore Thy Judgment Seat.

Forget not, Ivord, the cjy of agony.

The trumpets and the drum*, the trampling feet

Long heard across the gulf of blood-stained years.

The fiery wrath on tortured peoples poured.

The cup of woe bi'imnied o'er with women's tears—

These, not a lust of conquest, bared our sword.

.Vnd If. forgetful, with mailed hand we selte

The proffered cup of priut. and, drinking deep. .

Kmpty the poisoned chalice to the lee.-^

Till dream of empire lulls the soul to sleep. '!

In mercy let Thy red right hand be stayed

Nor veil Thy face forever from our ^ght

Who. by a moment's phantom pomp betrnved. •

Blindly mistake our weakness for Thy might.

Write us not one with Kings who mock Thy word.

Drunk with the purple splendor of their pride,

Kor heed the Law TBine ancient prophet heard.

Thundered from darkened Sinai's riven side:

But In our need stretch forth Thy hand to save.

Lest we be added to the lengthened Kcroll ^
Of unremembered empires o'er whose greve

Oblivion and the dust of ages roll.

And when at last Thy voice shall say, "Be at ill:,'

When lust of' life and rage of battle t;ease.

In that dread hour when we shall know Thy will.
,

GraBt;.tia Thy p»»ve.
''''-'

> D. b: \Ajt Bvnzs.

...^^.A 3b.^^^%^^nk£ie,t^t6£Mi^^.
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LODQi: FOR A LEAGUE
ASpeech in which the SenatorAdvocated

a Union of Nations for World Peace.

Tke roJlou>*no it tfJctn frim on 4diire— on " The ATatatcndnM •/ Peae4," 4s-

Uvcred tiy SeiMifor £r«Ary Caiot Loige of U<u»achut«tU at UntoH-^oll*** C0«%-

mencument on June 9. 1915.
'

What can we do In the Iarc«r s«&M
4oward securing and malntalnlnc tb«
p«ace of the world? Thl* Is a ttmdk

more difficult question, but turn it Itack

and forth as we may th«re la no e«cape
from the proposition that the peace of

the world ran only IM maintained a*
the peace 'and order ef a slncle com-
munity are maintained, as the paaoe o€

a single nation is maintained, by th*

force whicfi united nations ar* wlIUnK
to put behind ;he peace and order of

the world. Nations must units as moD
unite In order to praaervs peaca and
order. The great Datlons must b« so

united as to be able to say to any alnsle

country. " j'ou must not go to war";
and they can only say that effectlrely

when the country desiring war knows
ihat the force which the united nations

place behind peace Is Irresistible. We
have done something In advancing the

settlement by arbitration of many minor
questions which In former times led to

^ar? and reprisals, although the points

of differtnc-e were essentially litslgnlfi-

cant, but as human nature is "at present

constitutod and the world Is at present

manaiffd thers are certain questions
wiilch no nation would submit volun-

, tarlly to the arbitration of any tribunal,

and the attempt to bring .TUch questions

within the Jurisdiction of an arbitral

tribunal not only falls In its purpo««
but discredits arbitration and the
treaties by which the Imposslbls is at-

tempted. In differences betwe^ Indi-

viduals the decision of the court If final,

because In the last resort the entire

force of the community Is behind the
court decision. In differences between
nations, which go beyond the limited

rangv^ of arbitrable questions, peace can
. only be maintained by putting behind it

the force of united nations determined

to uphold it and to pirevent war. No
ono Is mor»* conscious than I of the

( normous d!fftcultl,ts which lieset such a
solution or such a scheme, but I am

certain that If Is to this direction alone

that we can find hop* for ths malnte-

nanc« of the world's psace and the

avoidance of needless wars. Bven If

we could Establish such a union of na-

tions there might b« some wars which

could not be avoided, but there are cer-

tainly many which ~mlght b« prevented.

It might b« easily said that this idea,

which la not a new one. Is lmpractl,ca-'

ble: but it Is better than the Idea that

war can be stopped by language, ^by

speschmaklng. by vain agreements
which no one wofild carry out when the

stress came, by Jlcnunclatlons of war

and laudations of peace. In which all

men agree, for these methods are not

only Impracticable but Impossible

and barren of all hope of real result.

It may seem Utopian at this moment to

suggest a union of civlliied nations In

order to put a controlling force behind

the maintenance of peace and Inter-

national order: but It Is through the

aspiration for perfection, through tlu

search tor Utopias. . that the real ad-

vances have been nutdc. At all events.

It is along this path that we must travel

if we nre to attain in any measure to

the end we all tfeslri- of peace upon

earth. It Is at least a great.- a humane
purpose to which. In these days of death

and suffering, of misery and sorrow

among so large a portion of mankind,

we might well dedicate ourselvea We
must begin the work with Ute clear

understanding that our efforts will fall

If they are Ulntcd with the thought of

personal or political profit or with any
Idea of self-interest or self-glorlflcatlon.

We may not now succeed, but I believe

that In the slow process of the years

others who come after us will reach

the goal. The effort and the sacrifice

which we make will not be In vain

when the end In sight is noble, when
we are striving to Help mankind and
lift the heaviest of burdens from suf-

fering humanity.

A TIME FOR UWITY.

The President Deserve* Support In

tne World League Negotlationg.

To The SiiUor of The .Vt «' York Timfa:

American citizens everywhere must
have read with pride of the admirable :

temper of tlie conference on the L,eagUie

cf .Nations at the WWte House. The
frankness anl candor of the President i

and the frank response on the part of '

the members of the two Committees on
'

Foreign Rel.itions, the tolerance, cour- !

teay, and lack of mere party prejudice
j

v.'ere in con^ionance with the serloiiRnees 1

of the situation. Out of such an atmos- ;

pli*re of rf-:tsonabIenes3 and dlspasslon-
;

ate dtscu.^sl'.n something good must
come. It Is well known that shortly be-

,

ft re his death Colonel Roosevelt ex- ,

I.ps.se.l his convii tlon of ihe danger to
|

Ihf country of destructive domestic dls-
\

svi..^lon. In the intcre-st of. our dignity
;

;.;.a .•ielf-re"?.-p"ct a.** a nation it is to b.'
|

hoped that '.he critici.-<m of the prelimi-
j

naiy te.\t will not take on the aspect of
j

R coun?*eI of (ieiipalr.

1 do not under.'^tand that Mr. Wilson
i> pre-s»-.n:ing to t'nngres.s the rigul

Ftereotypod mold cf the Great Covenant.

Tli.-re is as yet no ques^tion of " talvc it

or leave It " save as t6 the nii/ln prin-

ciples. If n*^ form of hoH'trjible agree-

ment to avoid war i« to be a».iorjted, then
i^ chaos come again, and 1 beli^-vo that

the American people are overwhelmingly
in favor of the new order which tlio

dfvaslti'^d and bereaved world is de-

mrtndJngT- Th*' r'.-t'e's are offering Amer-
ica a crown of glory and it cnnnot be
tli:i1 It will be put by. The dlfllnsulshcd
repre.-'entailve.-t of fourLe»-n cuunlries.

led b.v the Pies;.l<nt, have un-ininiously

ad'_.pted ttie prinelpleH, and on their part

h'-. pre.=*enl-i to his countrymen a project

fur their cm.^lderatlon, ^^o that the con-

ference m.iy make whatever R.ijustment.s,

may bo n.re.=s;iry in the Il^ht of the

r«spon.«e from its ce.n.-<litucnts of every

l.inJ. Th-J I'ie.«M< nt' rnake.s no secret of

hi:-: beii*f that tht \vl.«dom of the mem-
ber.'; of th- '-onferenee I.h likely to prove

substantially best, and that for the pood

of ojr.=ielv< .-i unii <Jw rest of the world we
must be re.nly to make some, sacriric*.*!.

v.i.ieh app- :ir sini-ill enough compareu
with tb'»se we have already ma'-le for

the ...ame object- a, ju.-;t and lastinjf peace

for mankind.
It Ib easy to e-taggtrate the, sucrl-

flcts and the dan^-rrs- in ."tore for u."!

under .suc^ a league. The Coniititu-

tion of the Lnlted Slates, In par-, or in

whole, --as greeted at it.i formation

with the most lugubrious prophecies of

di.sa--t. r to the i ountry. Burning
questions, like the Al-sk:*. boundiiry-

aiul th>- .-"eal fi.xheries, that bore the

sfciHlii of war, weie settled without leav*-

Ins a ."nar. . Could su'-h re:nilt.-< liave

been foretold'.' .\re we not prone to

overrate th" seiioa.snes.'i of such con-

flicts'.' A.'j then. HO now. we mu.st lean

heavily on the goi^d-wlll of mardtind.

the good-will that, as Emerson says,
• makes Intelligcnix-.' It l.s everything

to be sure of the principle, for. ad

Longfellow remarked In th't fight for

International copyright. " A good prin-

ciple woriis well in every direction."

It Is not .Mr. Wilson alone, or Mr.

Taft. but .£. stricken world that calls

us to an exrh.ing'i of sacrifices for Uie

universal good-

It 1-^ necessary that the compact

should be more th.an an academic pro-

nouncement: it should have 'tooth,"

THose who hesitate at this remind me
of the candidate for office in the In-

diana roentry—where It wa.i .said every-

body wa--f born for or against the dog
law—who announced ad a triumph of

opportunism that h' wa.s " fer the law

but aK'ln' it-H enforcement." In the

case of a recakltrant nation the Ju-

dicious u.-ie of the commercial boycott

would make It unnecessary to resort Xo

mU'tary force. ~'-^j-e Is also, as no

small deterrent, Uie certainty that an
offending nation would be sure tA Incur

the odium of IJie civilized worldl—and
what that l.s iM the example of Ger-

many atte.it.

It la not necessary to be a partisan of

the Prer'idcnt to recognize certain fact»

which give unique wtlght to his judg-

ment on ^is question. He Is conver-

pant 'th the opinions and attitude of

his an-so-jlatci of the Peace Cbnf(*»ncp.

For many years he ll.^H been a close

student of class tend'^'nele.M. and thes<*

are Inextricably mixed In the problem

cf the re<'on-^tructJon of the world. He

has revealid a remarkable power of

imaKln:itl"h "'"^ * ."Insular ability to

Interpret the l)opef< and a.-piration," of

gr. at masses of men who liltii' to hav.

found tb m.-felves Inarticulat- .r who

have b^-n misrcpres- nt^d by dy?;.i-

goguea y/JLom tiey have trusted. He h<id

been called a radical : so was Roose-
velt, of whom Mr. Wilson said, (as re-

ported by Dr. Bgan,) " He opened tho-

depths." But each is an instance of the

fact that the radical of yesterday may
be the conservative of today.

The world is In a ferment of new and
often subversive Ideas, and at this mo-
ment Woodrow Wilson Is Its most con-

.servatlve Influence, and of nothing l.s

this more true than of his championship
of a League of Nation.s. The law holds

that every wrong has a remedy: In the

Judgment of tlie chosen repre.ientatlves

of the nations and of the masses of thr

liberty-loving peoples who have suffered

in the great struggle, .such a covenant.

In some form. Is the best. If not the

only, remedy for war. By all means let

It be perfected by the aid of criticism,

sviniiathetlc or unsympathetic, but let

us not lose .sipht of Uie rea.oonable ex-

pectritions of tiiose wiio have fought with
us that we shall continue on the high
plane of service on which We fought.

^Ce may well apply to 'oursel\'es as a

nation the words of George Kllot:
" The highest patn is i>ointed out to us

by the pure faith. of those who look up
to us and who, if', we treao les.s loftily.

may never look so iitgli again.
"

ROBBR'r "UNDERWOOD JOH.V.SON.
New York, Feb. 27, 1919.

THE FtQHTINQ AT BAKU.
, ',,

^
I
ill

ArmaniaM N«t t* Biam* f^r <h«
FaMur* Thar*.

To tiM satvr of Th* S*m Yof* Timiot

The ntwi Motion of jrour Suntfay,

M'tttoD, :P%b: IS. oonUiaa an arlMa mi-
Utled " BrlUsh Reltef In the M«wr But"
In which It Is coiitended that tka Mili-

tary Mission o( the BrttWi -aovenuBcat
xo the Caucasua failed to m4«r -«r>

guilsed h^tp to thoaa who w«re reaiaUac
tin: Turks oa aeoount of " the Inaltttlty

of the Artnenfaut, Oeorglan, aii4 Tartai-

p<opte« to (orjn an^-klad of a e»>ap*ra-
tlve league or ooalltlon," and that "a
tirrlbly long line of oommunlcatlons
• • • and the wretched fighting

<ljallty of the Armenian and ether
auxiliaries caused that ezpadltldn to be
withdrawn from Baku." .

As your pa.per has al'woys defended the

Armenians against unjust aspersions

oust upon them, wlU you kindly wXVjm

me to state that it ia unreasonakle tu

expect a ooalltlon between Armenian*
and Georgians who are Christians, and
'I'Krtars who are Mohammedaaa and the

tools of Turkish fanatics.

Further, the fighting quality of the
Armenians in the Caucasus and else-

where 'was not " wretched." Ilie Zxio-

don Daily Telegraph published on 0<;t.

4, 1018, a letter from t«rd Robert Cecil

t ' Viscount Bryee. ' lauding the tuiax-

ampled bravery of the Armenians and
the Invaluable services they had ren-

dered the allied cause from the begln-

ring of the war. Lord Cecil i^rote, inter

alia:
" The Baku Armenians were not only an

Isolated remnant, but, no doubt, their

taik <ia» made impossible from the out-

set by the disorganization which pre-

vailed^ and had thrown open to the

Tcrks the Transcaucaslan Railway lead*

ln>. to the gates of the city. 'Whatever

may have happened at Baku, the re-

sponsibility cannot be laid at the door
of the Armenian people. • • • After

the breakdown of the Rusclaa armV at

the end of laat year thaae Armenian
forces took over the Caucasian front,

and for five tnontlis delayed the ad-
vance of the Turks, thus rendering an
Important service to the Brlttsh army
In Mesopotamia. These operations. In the

region of Alexandropol and Elrlvan,

«fcre, of course, unconnected with those

at Baku. I may add that Armenian sol-

diers aro still fighting In the ranks
(.f the allied forces in Syria, They arfe

to be found serving alike in the British,

French, a{ld American armies, and they

have borne their part In 0«neral
AUenby's great victory In Falestlne."

The Hon. Aneurln 'fl'UIIams, M. P..

London, GnEland. also, writing to a
friend In New York, said: "With re-

gard to the ^aku business, since you
v.rote you have, no doubt, seen it an-
nounced in Parliament and the news-
papers that the negotiations which the

.Armenians conducted for the surrender-

ing of the town were undertaken by the

advice of the Britl.sh General in com-
mand. Tljls. therefore, entirely re-

moves the slur which was so unjustly

cfst ujjon the Armenians by the un-
firtunato wording of the first announce-
n^ent of the Baku business by our War
Office." • • •

ARRHAO MAHDE3TAN,
Editor The New Armenia.

New York. Feb. 24, 1919.

To tM t*tt*r of The How York 1Hm«s<

Aa a oltiiati of New Maxloo <ar the

laat imi yaara aad an adttor of on* of

the daily papera. The SanU Ft New
Mezioan^ t ttel that It la only fair to

correct aoioe mfsleading atatementa

tnado fcy your anonytnoua correapohd-

•nt la a letter publtahad on Fisb. >6.

The atatemant that " thara la no oon-
ptdsory aehool Uw In New Meztee"
shows In itself that your correspondent

is nnfamiuar with the eduoatlonal «ya-

tsn In the Bute. We have long had a
cynpulaory seboot law, and tha prailant

Oovomor, In hia lateat mcasags to the

Leglalature, baa recommended thi^t the

compulaory age limit be raised from 14

to It year*.

In addition, the Oovanofa lagMattva
program providea for Ineraaaad aoboot

LANGUAGE IN NEW MEXICO
! . I

I
IM lil.ll I

.^ . .
>

EngMt to be Taught by Teachers Who Must

Know Spanish Too
y BBOMaow M. cvtnso.

faoilltles for lUitarate adults. Including ^called for volunteers to protact the boi^

night soliael three times a week/ This
ia In line with the latest reoommeada-
Uona mad* by the National Amarlcanl-

atlon Committee and the Amerleaalaa-
tloa Bttraau of the Dcpatftmant of the

Interior.

The general impression eonveyod by
your correspondent, namely, that the

effect of the legislation reoommended
by Ctevernor Larrasoio would "be to

substitute Spanish for English as the

language of the State, is, I believe, dl-

rocUy oonfrary to the facts. The Gov
ornor's plan proposed to make the teach-

ing of Bngllsh more (not less) effective.

He polnta out that the system in u«e

during the seven years of Stateliood
" has failed to gtve the resulU ezpoct>
ed "—that ia. a common language uni-

versally understood—and attributes tlUa

fallura la part to the practice of sending

teach«ni who apeak no Bpaniahto sehoola

ia distrlata Where tha people apeak ao
BagUsh, Be reoommends that in aueh
districts aa tliese the teachers should

have knowledge of both laaguagea. To
quota tlia Ooramor:
" It Is difficult to »«» how iba BagUsh

language can successfully be t«aght to

Spanish-speaking children who live In

exclusively Bpanlsh-speaklng communi-
ties where «iey have «o opportunity of

speaking B^gllsh with other children,

unless the teacher In such sehoola Is

able to speak both the English and the

Spanish languages fluently so that he
can explain to the children In their own

language that which tbay read la tba

Bngilah taoguagai"
It la cietf from tha abore that tba pri*

mary objeet of the bllt whidk eloaaly

follows tlie Ooyornor'a reooouaendatlons,

is to Increase, and aot td abolish, the

use ef Kngtiab la New Mazico.

Tour eorfcapoadtat makea a good deal

of aa Inci^eat reported ia the National

Geographto Magadne in whleh an en-

listed man from New Mexico was repre-

sented aa being unaware that he was a
dUien of the United States. If thU

man underatood the qiitatloa which had
been put to him, which aeoma very

doubtful, r can only say that the inci-

dent Is far from representative. The
patrtotlim of the Spaniah4|teaking p«o-

pie Of New Mexico waa aufftdantly dem-
onstrated ia 1916, whea the Presldeat

der from Mexican Invasion. ^ At this

time a war with Mexico waa fully ex-

pected. The Spanlsh-speakiag citlaaaa

o^ New Mexico enlisted more readny

and with greater enthusiasm than the

Bnglish-apeaking cltlsaas of the dlate.

It Is well known that the largest a^
most efficient companies on the border

were drawn from our Bpanlsh-speaklng

countlea. This recond has been coatln-

ved throughout the present war. No
division in France has had a higher rep-

utation than the «9th, made up largely

cf New Mexico boys, and among the

lattei^both in the casualty llsta and the

cltatlona-iSpanlsh-Amertcan aamea pre-

domlnata. /

There eae. of course, be so vttastloa

as to the oommon object whleh we all

hope to attain In New Maxloo.

It is tnia, aa you sfm, that at prea-

eat Interpretera are stlil necessary la

the courts, and to 'a certain extent la

the Laglslatare. This state of affairs

must, of cottrse, be done away with aa

speedily aa possible. The teaching ef

BngUsh must be compulsory aad uni^^

versal. On those matto-s there la, I
believe, no difference of opinion In the
State. The only <|uestion Is as to the
best means of improving the situation.

A^ the employment of teachers who can-
not speak Spanish has failed to give the
results we hoped for. It would seem
only Just to give the Governor's pro-
igram a fair trial and not condemn It

beforehand as an attempt " to create
a Spanish-speaking State on the border
of Mexico." BHO.VSON M. CUTTING.
New York, Feb. 27, 1819.

SERBS AND CROATS.

FOR HOMES IN FRANCE.—»t

—

r« th* Editor of Tho New YorkTimeo:

Before returning to France to work,

as I intend to do shortly, I want to

bring before the public a situation

which has been brought before me.

I am sure the majority of Americans

feel today that though the " war may be

over " the day has not come, and some
of us believe it will neyer come again,

thank God, for every o'h* t« slink back
Into his own limited borisdn of per-

sonal pursuits, but that now more than

ever we realise how we all are part of

one another, of one another's Joy* or

sorrows, and that a larger comprehen-
sion is boOi the basis and the aim of

individual lives as well as of interna-

tional iK>Htlcs.

Today the world looks to ua, Arotr
J'l) tht Editor 0/ The Kcw York Timi:
Tlie notice About the pre»«nt rtSatlons

of the Scrb.'s and the Croat.' published
I
lea, for help k and there are ma;iy who

In your Sunday edIUoln of Feb. 23 from
:
believe In giving that helj>—we are. first

Italian sources cannot be left unchal-
|
of all, helping and educating ourselves.

*he Qupstioa of SovrrclRnty.

To the h'ditor of The Sfu- York Tim^t

:

' Senator Borah undoubtedly volcrs an
objection to the League of Nations Con-

' stitutlon held by. many when he says

i
that it dr.itroys our sovfroignty.

{
What i^ sovpreignty? .^omc writ^-rs on

}
poillii al ."-xieiice'who --^t-ek to be stl^ntific

I
and exact say tliat .Jover.lgnty Is origi-

j

nal, urliniiied power. The State has
' power.-* v.hic'n arc conferred by nobody
i and are limited by nobody. Suih writers

;
draw a cai'rful distinction between the

Slate (.sovereign; and the govcinment

which the State set.-; up and gives oniy

linilted power.4.

But has any nation no-w unlimited

powers? In th.;^ Jungle we may say Ihat

the individual man was .sovereign. fre<t

to do a.^ he td.ia.sed. Yet only one fuan

in the jur-gle really liad thl.s unlimited

power, the Ti^an -with the stronjie.'-t riight

arm and rari-ying the I'i&ge.'^t stick. By
and by th*^ weaker one;* coinbiir*?d and
compelled Ihe strongest to yi.lJ to the

•A ill of the larger numbi-r.^ wlioj^c coni-

binrd .strength wa.-* grrator than Ills.

(Jf this sort of .sovereigrr.ty the I'nlted

States hart none to lose. Th.,- nations

now touvh elb'>-.\-.-'. One cannot turn

around with out.-tretciied arms without
fir.st a.skitig pei^ni.-'.don of the otl'.ers.

ijerniany- tried it. tried to rca^^sei-t the

sovereignly of th- stronge.^t. and failed.

That sort of riational sovercigrity is al-

ready dead. Even in internal affair.s it

is doubtful if the n;itions are altiiKether

.sovereign. Some of the very p-opie who
are now denouncing the Leae^J*. of Na-
tion.'? an destructive of sovnc ii^tity prob-

ably were calling upon cur I'rcaident a
fev, years ago to inteivenc in Mexico.

Suppose that the United .Stattis were to

reduce th>; negro-.s to chattel slavery

again, is It likely tliat the other nation.'?

would not make a vigorous and effective

protest?

Sovereignty l.s often confu.sed with the

functions of government. Senator Borah
says the Ivjrague would limit our- sov-

ereign right to maintain our army and

navy and to make war, and would ij--

quire us to incur heavy expenses for

using force to maintain order In far

away lands, all of which is unconstitu-

tional. If by »over.;itfMty the Senator

means the exercise of .-<uch function.-^ of

government a-s he has named, unques-

tionably the League of .\ationa Wiiuld

curtail them. That la the cliii:f rca.-,oii tor
ereatlTig it. to t:;li'- ii .. a> fioni u.-; a..tl

from, otiier Je..:.« p».-aceal>iy dlf:Po.-^e/i n.x-

tions the right to throw the world into
chao!* at any lime.
The original thirteen .\nierieari States

once had the pinv.'r to malalaiii ftand-
Ing armie.-", to ni;tke war. and to .-et-

tle ' their own dltflcuUk-s in their own
way. iiut they soon .-^aw that tijis

would not d'j. In urdvr to fj.-iiai^h.sh

justlee and malirtaln p- ace, they Kave.
up the .sover-l^n rJti't ti, uiHu.tain
armies and make war and sul)Je,te"d

'iieir military power to the wili of the
nation.
Against our mill. In d'fiance of our

sovereignty and indt pe-nd' :ji-,., w.i were
ffjrced to i^p-'nd many b;ilion.H of doll.ar;.

t':i h'-lp in restorint; ord r to the world.
Now. when we ar,; ask-.d to ai;t . ' tu put
ourselves wliere we m;i> iiu.'.'iibly he
i.all'-d on to spend .i f w millions to
'^-tabllsh Juftice arid l7i.'».I;iti.iri pfa'.-e,
Senator llorali ^ay^ It is unt'^n. liti.tion-
iti. \V'h. II Miiroln v., I... f-iii.tor,; to pre-
.serv*' tlie I'ld'Hi .--oni. p, oi.'i<- '.^ho l.,ved
tilt I. iiion told him lli>it hi,^ afL.'> were
unco;..'-tiluU')ni^l. Jiut i-li" .di! k' I't "n
f ,;.hlliiii mid pjvsuvij both the Union
,\i..l th. (.•orstltution. If vx will only
.,.. IT' id. nt U'ii-on • ir I -.al ..u,.:'; i t

1.. rt.lip.. h. V. Ill 6' ., .;.,] . .1 • -f' 1.

I,.', . ;
'' ;0 ;.-..i.

Liii<visit> uf AjrkMixiia, FayuUevUle,

lengtd by the Croats, as It does not

correspond to truth, and I beg to pub-
lif^li some remarks of mine concerning it.

The above mentioned Italian sources
want the American public to believe that

the Croats are at odds wltji the Serbs
who, it is alleged, oppress the Croats,

and therefore the latter demand to be
.-<eparated from Serbs. I was bom in

Dal'niatia of Croatian parents, and I was
educated there In the midst of the Croa-
tian people. I know very well Croatian
ii^piraiion.f, not only of those In Dal-

niatia, but In all their provinces. Our
("roalian ideal l." to be united with the

Serbs and Slovenes in a single State,

since all of u.s Croat.'?, Serbs, and Slov-

enes are only three branches of one and
tlie .=anie people, Vinited in purpose and
feelings.; ThLs ideal was. always our
.tjuiding star more or le;:3 clearly vi.-rible

Ihioush all tile centuries of our life.

though our enemies were able to pre-

vail until now our political unity. All

our sufferings under Austro-HuAgarian
tj-ranny were due to our aspiration for

I

the union if all tlie Jugoslavs. Now,
I when wt.- a/-' really united, the Italians

I m;ike a la.'-l desperate attempt to Irus-

I tratc that unity and ail weapons are

godd for theni.

|- We. the Croat.'?, ks well as the Serbs,

! are divided into political parties with
I different programs. But there is not

j
one single party among the Jugoslav?;

which Is opposed to our nationaj i\hi]

I

political union. In our view all other

j

que.stlon.s. aucb as the form ofGovem-
1 ment, the centralization or the ff^cral-

I iziition of our tuiuri' administrative nyn-

! tern ought to bo subordinated to the

i
Ideal of national unity and democratic

•fre-dom. In that there Is no difference

jbttween Serb.-?. Croats, and Slovenes, a£

I ill everything our interests are the

]
same. Therefore, it would be a peoca-

i

turn mortal? to say that the Croats arc

;
against the Serbs or vice versa. ^

j
'I'he Scibian troops which so splen-

i
didly contributed to the common victory

; of the Allies ar< the pride of every pa-

j
trlotlc Croat. ai they are our nalioBal

force and btca,uso they fought for our

U:ommon national ideal of frerduni and
tinity. They were Invited by the Croa-
tian and .Slovene national councils to

hurry up and occupy all Jugoslav prov-

inces of the late Austria-Hungary.

and everywhere, especially In Dalmatia.

they were received with Joy, love, and
re^pect, because of their hsrolsm, of

their devotion to our common cause, be-

cause of ejur firm belief that In spite of

their tremendous losses, and cxhausticn

they will continue, togtther witii ail

Jugoslavs, to fiifht until the full n allza-

tioD of our freidom in unity.'

We. th( .t;roai.-. know that the Italians

will fall to divide us as Austria has

filled. Today all our time -eld", ncmlcs:

-Magyars, Turks, and Germane, are
oiaten off from our territories. Wc are

full of h( pe that now we have far btt-

ttr chance', than ever In the patt to beat

ment, Guaranty Trust Company, 140
Broadway, New Torti City.

'

These sums will at once be forwarded

to the Secours d'Urgence by Mme, de

Billy, who win undertake to see that

the donors recel-ue direct news of these

homes which they shall have thus re-

built. Mrs. 'W. K. VANDERBILT.
Now Tork, Feb. 27, 1»1B.

THE HEAVY PRICE.

That Is why I feel that In answertng

the caH that has come to me today,

the call of Immediate and urgent dis-

tress, I am meeting both a crying need

en one part and an ardent wlA» on the

other.

'W'hlle Governments and humanitarian

associations are elaborating schemes of

co-ordinated action for relief all over

the world lime passes. We are now In

the day of crisis, and people, men re-

turning from the trenches to find the

land so many gave their lives to save,

ruined for generations—women who
strove to save the future In saving the

children—children whose lives are frail

for having been through the most for-

midable of tempests; all these human
creatures are going through hours of

untold and unrcaliaable misery and dis-

tress. Yet their courage Is not to be

broken, they lose no time In returning

and trying to make a new start.

Conditions since the signing of the

armistice have been such that It seems
Imposslbl'? for t'nose who hbve not seen

the .•?lluatlon with their own eyes to

understand It. In their retreat the Ger-

man armies willfully destroyed all rail-

road bridges, tracks, canals, roads,

and carried away all Industrial equip-

ment. Everything has to be transport-

ed by trucks, and railways ori grad-

ually b'^lng rebuilt. UnAl some general

plan of action is decided upon, uniting

all efforts, (I have assurance this shall

soon be.) an tirgent appeal for Imme-
diate relief has come to me through

Mme. do Billy, wife of the French Dcp-

cty High Commissioner, who has re-

ceived m6s.?»gcs from France, which she

showed mc, and among them a telegram

from the Society of the Secours d'Ur-

gence. Tlils Is one of the gocletiea

which have been doing reconstruction

work for two years, and to which both

our Red Cross and private energies

have often lent their aid.

This society states that two forms of Khe burden.

To the Editor of The Xcw> Vork Timet :

A letter has Just come to me from the

father of a man who was reported

;• missing " on April 20, 1918. 'No defi-

nite official word has come since that

time. Since the armistice a companion
who volunteered with him to -go across

No Man's Land, carrying a couple of

bombe to blow up a nest, of Germans,
reports that he was last seen " lying

down, seeming to be lifeless, between
the first and second trenches."

In these days we are prone to forget

the price which the young men of the

Allies paid for victory, but the parents

of these young men do not forget, and
their poignant meipory serves to inspire

their patriotism. The father closes his

letter with these words:
' The war ia over, and clvllliatlon

saved thereby. Our country got off

lightly, compared with our' allies, yet

many paid the price, as We have done:
but we hsd four boys, and; like millions

more of our countrymen, /re would sac-

rifice all—as our boys would have us do
—rather than see the Hun crush cIvlU-

zation.
•*

As I write this a letter comes from a
Master at 'Rugby (England) who has
charge of the memorial records of tile

Rtigby School. He writes

:

' The men of this school all offered
them."ielves. I have 8.T per cent, actual-

ly recorded, and the rest were Mcllglble

for various reasons. Twenty per cent
of the total have actually fallen: over
."iO per cent, are casualties. After their
sacrifice, or perh.ips even before It. the
mo.st noble thing is the attitude of the
mothers and wives. I have had to deal,
n.x you win realize, with all these hun-
dreds of them, and not a single one has
over uttered a'word of complaint"
We must not forget the price that

Britain has paid, If/Harvard ITnlver-
slty, for instance, with its splendid rec-
ord of 10,256 men enrolled in armed
services' of this country or one of her
allies, which reports an honor roll con-
taining 284 names, had the peix-entnge
of loss Rugby School holds, this honor
roll would have been swelled to more
than 2,000 names of honored dead and
more than 0,000 casualties would have
been reported.'

We must not forget the brloe our own
men paid, nor the stljl greater price
those paid who fotigh^ the fight "long
before our country took up Its share of

THE M£7MJ|rrEMk/
- I" *

.
. u j.|ji.

„•

tt» OpptMtm tar I* Wtil Magn 0*n>
fiwl«» IfiatMd H 9t0l^0tMtif,

To, Me •dRerjTflMKm raiwitnaMs;

Befarripg ta tha artma "VW Oia

Matrte SyataB,* bjr ^tvpraM lUebanU,
Jr., Secretary of. the Ajurtaaa Matrlo
Aaaoolatlon, I quota thmwom:

.

"Thin^t^ir. utuwa iwra ofOaially

adopted tha matrto wal|lit| te^ ataaa-

ttraa tor at laaat aU Offvwis&tt tnaal-

aottona." \
In this HmltattM to lOwarsmaot

traaaaoUoas ',' itr. Bi<AMurdi| eotsaataa i

"atrataglo ratraM." CatU ivary, Moaot-
ly It waa tha iiAlvaAal.«^laJm ef tha

matrlc party that tha adbptioa of tba

matric ayatem by theaa thfrty-foor na-
ttona waa for alt purpoaea. Bxespt that
I fear you might not grant tha niosaaary
pace, I eould gl-ve aumaimw qtietatioaa

from tha writinga of Mr. lU^arda and
hIa aaaociatea in whleh th^i uao of the
metric ayatam in thoaa oentftilea for all

purposes la claimed ia Uiia moat ua-
compromiatng manner. ,

•Thia retreat by tha matrta;party ia daa
to the publleatioa by tlia Aimartcaa So-
ciety of Uachanleal Bagl^eara at Its

December meeting of a ripo^ of In-

vestlgatlona tnada by t&as;iliaerlean In-

stitute of Weighu aad Xeaaurea. Volu-
minous extracts from this 'raport were
published in Taa Tnoa llagaaiBe Sup-
plement for Nov. It, mi, and tltoy

show that m none of tha ao-oalled metrRi
countrlea la the adoption of the system
com;rfete, and -that in most of them It

is a grotesaue failure, being nothing
more than an official Oovetvment aya-

tem plastered on top of the jald.syateraa,

which the people continue tb use.

'Vour readers may Judge [ of the de-

sirability of a Government system of

weighta and meaaurea iUffering from
that used by tha paople, aji they may
Judge of the oatent to which soota tise

of the ms«rlo ayatem- oarriea ost tlis

ehtof anptmaat of the metrfe party for

tha adopttoB of the ayateito la order to

bring aboot " aaltORBity.'*
|

There la aa argument fbr the adop-
tion of the metrlo ayatem that doea not
depend upon Ita unlveraal uae and that
la net aullUlad and inverted by the oon-
tlaued tiaa of oM unlta. Thtia, in place
of uniformity, we have confusion i In

pIac»>of the saving of tlmO by sohoel
children, we ha've an increaae of time

:

in place of a saving of time In caleu-
latlona, we have an Increaae ,-^ in place
of fewer aad aimpter nttloa between
units, we have more and Verse ratios

:

and. in general, instead of simplicity.

RUSSIAN ERRORS 'i^

Backing Kerensky Against *Korni1o9-«

A Test for aLeague of Nations,Novr

we have complexity and disorder.
Mr. RIcharda'a letter opena up many

other avenues of diseusaion. but I con-
tent myself with dlsouaalng the feature
which is fundamentaJ to all others.

F. A, bALSBT,
Commissioner, American Itistltute of

IVetghta and Meaaurea.
New Tork, Feb. 24, l»l», i

GERMANY AND OUR COTTON.

direct and Immediate relief would be

most gratefully appreciated:

1. Contributions of |200 (1,000 francs)

would be sufficient to start one small

peasant family The Oovemment or the

society giving the house, the subscrip-

tion would permit furnishing it and giv-

ing a little stoac of linen, small ani-

mals, and seeds.

2. Contributions of »rO ^WO francs)

would permit furnishing simply but But-

flciently these small houses. '

(The official figures state that about

460,000 homes' have been destroyed and

between 1)00,000 an^ 1,00^,000 people

laVe Jfecomc " refugees.")

A^oss plate b-arlng the name of tht

Aglkt would be plaC'--d over each of

ti^se newly erec/cd hearth's. Thus not

only would the vl.ilble link between the

two be maintained but often on a 'Win-

ter evening the flicker of the flamu.s

suddenly lighting up that plate and the

name written on It, the thoughts of

off the tatt pK'Undtrs upon our aa-
: grateful hearta cluatering around the

tlonal patilmony and to foil la^t Intri

guis aKa'n.-.t our unity. ^e, the
Croait. at last free from bonds, will be
only too glad to contribute a* much a*
tlie Serbs did for the final triumph of

our Just aspirations.

;i>E<DKSPOT VITERSKI.
New York. Feb. 24, 181B7

Two Mab^ora.
To the Kihtur of Tlu .Vit« yoric Timei:

I note your editorial srtlcia on " SesttU

ftlirf X

fire will wEvnder across space to that

cnce happier home, now ao closely

united to their own. and thus, perhaps,

the wave of good-will surmounting

silence. Ignorance, and all obstacles of

differences iflll go far to carry stong

the peace pf the world and; quench the

fires of destruction . and envy ever

Ttidy to burst forth.

May this message and appeal which I

have accepted to tnit before the Amer-

tcgn j^ubltc find the way to many a
cew Vorl< • and wish to say thai tha i heart. All those who wish to answer

Feb. »j,.jaio. r

-'- --^^'^^ ""'if^llSyiiiMlifilii

Lf^jreiice l>etwe«n the two cltlM U that
.Seal IP's .\!»vor Is " on th* Jo»j *' flr«t, last,
.ii<: kU ;he ttit.«. whILa New Vorl^'s Miiyor
le L/urt of th« tliiM In Florida " poiiticlJUl*
ln«.'- " FItlCD O. Bimoiit?

I

New Yarlk BUfo 2S. l^id.
\^

V'

k:K^i3£:s^'£ri^^a:!:^fStf!^>i!S^::

It should bear In mind the exact
amounts corresponding to an Individual

family and send their subscriptions to

UflM. de BUljr, ««n Tottiga Sepaft-

Mrs. A. J. QEORQB.
Brookllne, Mass.. Feb. 26, 191J.

The New- Amendment,
To the Editor of The ffrw York J'i'-ea: ,

The letter of Hyaclnthe HIngrose In
your Issue of the 18th Inst.. Which claims
that It ia impos.'-lblc for the Supreme
Court to pass on the validity of the
Prohibition Amendment, Is easily an-
swered.

*
«

Mr. Ringrose hi^ only to real the
Tenth Amendment, which is as follows:
' The power-' not delegated, to the

United States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the Statos. are re-
served ^o the States respectively, or to
the pt>ople."

In other words, the police power of the
States Is reserved to the States and the

To tke BtUtor of The New York Timet:
On the first day of the present month

there were 4,hf6,824 bales of cotton in
storage at public warehouses and com-
presses In the South and elaewhere. A
very large proportion of this cotton con-
sists of low grades of the current crop
and of several previous crops. i'Hie owners
cf these low grades, including the bank-
ers who have financed tho cotton, are,
of course, very anidous to js^t rid of It.

There Is no market for It In this country,
nor any demand for It from neutral and
allied Buropean countries under present
conditions. Even If all th«' spindles of
these countries were running at normal
capacity they could begin 'to abeorb,

at least for some time to c^mo, but a
small proportion of these grades. The
only mills that would take them—and
take them quickly if permitted to do so—
are located In Central Europe, particu-

larly In Germany, for this country has
always used large quantities of the
cheapest grades of American and East
Indian cotton. Naturally, those who con-
trol these grades are looking to Ger-
many for a market, and we are told by
the Washington correspondent of a Bos-
ton paper that the news corning from
Paris Indicates that the American dele-

gation la backing up the scheni" to u.se

German properties now hcl4 by the Unlr

ted States Allen Property Custodian as

a basis for German credit. Not only
this, but that ' a determined and com-
prehensive attempt of Southern cotton
Interests to provide a market for Amer-
ican cotton in Germany, re(:ardle»8 of

the effect of the plan upon allied in-

terests." has been discovered In Paris.

Aside from the habit of Boston to find

fault with pretty nearly everytbing con*
nectcd with tlie cotton industry of the

South, these sidelights from Paris sound
plausible enough. But this is not all.

Wu are told that there is a cunningly
planned German propaganda Vrorking

through ' certain Southern cotton inter-

ests " to get our cotton by using the

German-owned property aq a basis of

credit.

But what does all thls^nount to?
German propaganda In thia country, at
least, has utterly failed in every under-

taking, and it will, fail in this or any
other that conflicts with our Interests,

The Soutli la loyal to the core, and Ger-
many could never enlist the co-operation

of " certain cotton Interests," or any
other Southern' interests, to accomplish
an end that would ha considered disloyal

or In conflict with the peace program off -an.,
the allied nations. And it Is Inconceiv-

able that pur Government would permit
Germany to use a credit bas^d on good
American money instead of making her

pay for wtmit she gets upop t|ie basis of

her own currency values.

When peace is declared Germany will

get . some cotton, of course, but how
much? The allied economic Commis-
sioners will settle that question, and we
may be sure It will not harmonise with

Germany's Genomic aspirations. The
German Army destroyed the cotton mills

of Belgium and Northern Prance, and In

allocating raw materials to Germany, If

Justice Is done, cotton to the amount
normally consumed by the Belgian and
French mills destroyed should be with-
held from German mills. For every
spindle and loom destroyed a like num-
ber should be put out of commission In

Germany, and this policy should con-

re tiks JMiMr af fb« ITsw rafk n«wa<
Jlpart fma Oa hamaaitarUia aida 0t

aM» B^lMaa praUam aad iaehlat at it

aol^Tla tba light at our «wa latar-

"Wta, |ra muat. ladssA b« bUnd if w«
* do Bot act at , aaea^ banding all our

encrgiea tttward a iaifinful aahtUon
of what' ia poaatbly tha graataat of all

tha maay prob^ama aew eonfroating ths
world: the aalvatlea af Russia, that
vast and^ uawl^dty land atretching from
the Pacm»Ooeaa to tlia Baltic. Daflnlte
acUoa ia » duty to abifaaivea and jji
poatarlty, Alt will romala a penaaaeat
•tain oa^tir siuional bonaoianoa. and
it will stamp our muah-boaated bnmaoi-
tarlanlam 'aa hypaortiy, if wa fall in
thia duty.

Just aa wa antarad tha war agalaat
Germany, guided by lofty Idaala, ear
eenaa of JuMoe and rlilii iiiMa. »»
well aa a Kaon appreciation of oar own
daagar, lot oa aow faaa the Maaalaa
-problaiD without ablritlag.

That Russia is la her preaaat «aaadary
ia. in ray opinion, .^radtaiam^ Aiaar-
lea's fault. Hence ^ our duty is ladla-
putaNe. It takes ao great atratagist to
arrive at tiie vary logioal ooacluslen
that a couple of hnndrad thousand Brit-
ish and French troops maintaioed on
the fighting front in Russia, aa soon as
such a transfer was possltile, would have
acted as a powerful stiffening to the
flghUng qualities aad morale of the Rus-
sians and might 'well have avcrtpd the
debacle.

History will show conclusively that the
real turolag point leading to the Oaal
and oomplata downfall of tlie Ruaalaa
armlea waa the fatal oontroiraray be-
tween Korqiloff and Kerendgr, bath
'wetl^neaaing men and fighting far a
solid, democratic gevamiaent Karal-
lotr was, probaWy, the gmtaat flgart
that the war -davelopod In Ruaaiiu Ha
waa a raaaterful and reeouAsetul aaldler
who reallnd that only tha aarereat
aieasttfaa of disdpUne could aa'va the
BituatMn. He wanted to do away with
fratemtaatton with the enemy and main-
tain the -death sentence for treaaoa and
desertion. 'We who. have imposed the
heaviest sentences on our sotdlers for
insignificant insubordination can hardly
object to that view. Kerensky opposed
Komlloff.. Perhaps personal ambition
also played an unfortunate part.

Great Britain would have backed Kor-
niloff but for America's attitude In fa-
vor of Kerensky, whom I think subse-
quent Events have proved—and sound
Judgment ought to have proved then—
to be an idealist and a dreamer, apart
froth his wonderful oratorical ability,

bsully equipped for the practical leader-
ship ef 170.000.000 people, once the first
enthusiasm had subsided. %^'ar and
peace making times are not propitious,

to proselytlsm of an IttealLstic trend
without practical, bases. Great Britain,
following her traditional policy of fifty
years' standing of strengthening Anglo-
American relations and at tho same
time not wishing to appose America,
yielded, and the Rtisslan dgb&cle ensued.

It Is my firm belief, upheld by the
foremost authorities, that iCbmiloff
might have saved the day
a' year ago 1.00,000 allied troops, a

quota of British, American. French,
Japanese, and possibly Italian troops
drawing reinforcements from the Jap-
anese, should have entered .Siberia at
Vladivostok. Tliejse troops would have
been hailed as saviors and deliverers by
the sane and law-abiding elements in
RuRjila and Siberia. Together with the
heroic Ctechoslovaks and loyal Russlahs
they would have .swept everything before
them, and Botshevlam, then in iu in-
fancy, would have had the ephemeral

'f

oad^mti* of the racact general
Saattla. obvtatad by the
action of one num. Mayor Ole HaaaH
Such aetloa wooM hava baan aa«tt&
dcmoastratlOB of a real " League cTjS
tiooa " for thff preaervatloD of *«h|
order. But America's high —nn^
beslUtad aad could neitker see the dub
nor tha policy dletatod. by cccaiiZ
sense. American petty Jealousy of Ja(^
and our cow traditional v^lOai^
policy prersnted a wellHhned aad st^
quate aid to our Ruaslaa tr\tui», i^
tbotigh Great Britain, Francei, aad JaiM
favored the project on the scale hM
olittlned. The troops flaally sect «^
not adeqtiate la number for the pns^
eutton of a rigorous and aucceasful o^
palga.

llila crltlciam dosa, of ooarae, m
refer to our splendid ailUtary
meata ia the grand adventure la

eaoe wa raaUy began.
Dortag the laat year seme of the h^

tataated, patriotic, aad leyal RwsIm
raea and women have come to finiiiii^

tn poor out thair tales of misery ts tta
American authortUea; they have smlH
ed that nothing but adequate allied ^
terveatlon can save Russia and fret (^
world from Bolshevism by eradlcaOM
Its very roots, they have been hf-art ig
conunlttees In Congre.-i.'^, tbey have la>
tnred tbrotjgtiout the country. No el>

queat pleaa, no logical arguments. ba«t
been of atuf avail. Like a pralrl<> Qi*
Bolahevtam haa spread over RiAsla m(
Europa, and evsc hers ts demooratli
Amarina our vary vitals are fhirsliaal
by this all-destructt-ve acouiga. tlMI^
oua. Ilka Spaalah iaflueaaa. K aeeaM k
ba in tha air. All maaklad, tha ctv1B»
tioa aad progreas of caatuflea, aa
meaaced: eotragaoua praetloea makt^
Russlafi women Uttle bettar than stetqa

are being latrodueed. seiii! ssijl
hordaa from Asia are betag Invited Mi
Russia aa merceaartea, Oermaay sfl
without a dec4ired peaoe is faimlag tbi

fire, although It risks being erot-

whelmed Itself Oiereby, as shown by tkt

Bs'varian aseasstnatioas.

France's great atatesmen. demeaoaai
and PicheRTsee things aa they are, aal

are advecaCing a vigorous Russian pa^
Icy, but are overshadowed by thi

league builders, who " cannot see thi

town, there are so many housca"

Clemenceatt, whose life Is of treaenda*
value to entire mankind In the pra»

ent crisis. Is himself a victim of Bat^^

ehevist teaching, and we can only hoit'

that fate prevented the assassin's build

from being fata].

Great Britain, otherwise farslghtsl

and prudent, remains mysteriously 1^
active and silent.

Quite complacently some of our sboT^

."ightcd Senators are recommending tbI

wlthdi-awal of the handful of Air.r^rlcat

troops in the Archangel district and SN
listening to the Insidious Gernian ar

Bolshevist propaganda which Is try1*if

lo instill the fal-^e doctrine into our

minds that the R^isslan people look

upon allied troops with suspicion,

whereas In reality they conjlder theia I

their deliverers from terrorisin. and tbs i

people of the Archangel dl.-^rlrt kaow ;

that if these troops are withdrawn %
horrible massacre m-I!l take place It

America willing to take the responsibH.
Ity of leaving these Russians In tha :

lurch':

It is quite apparent that if ever the
rroposrd League of Xations ty to solve
a task for tlie welfare of the world, na
better showing of its efficiency* axid
practicability could be made than by
prompt handling of the Russian situa-

tion. KO.VRAD FURUBOTN.
New York. Feb. 22, 1919.

SAVING THE KAISER.

Not a Cauaa to Wiif Friendaftip fer
the New German State.

To the Editor of The A'etc y»rfc rimes;
So Prince Henry comes forward aa the

leader of a movement for the protection
of his brother, the deposed and dis-
credited Wilhelm 1 He wishes a league
formed of Gemian men and women to
safeguard the imperial criminal from
trial and punishment ; to save Germany
and "all self-respecting Germans " from
the humiliation of having the author of
their downfall and of the world's woe
brought to the bar of Justice. " It would
be a blot upon Germany forever," walla
tills Holiensollern. -^
Does not Prince Henry understand yet

what has happened?. Are there still left
many Germans who do not realize what
the world has suffered, is still suffering,
from Wilhelm'e mad lust for world dom-
ination and from his ruthlt^s barbarity
of methods? TVliat does the'^'feef Wil-
helm. or the lives of all his bloodthirsty
race, weigh in the scales \ with the
myriads of lives sacrificed to H^s unholy
.ambition? Think of the countless faml-
JlcH deprived of fathers and sons, left'

without .support ; of the hosts of\young
men molderlng in unmarked graVfU all

over Europe !
" A blot Upon Oe:

As if a blot could find space in the
black history the Kaiser made for

Ing their G<n'ernment and their llve^

the Hohensollerns and any sympathy fw
tbem should be left entirely out. If DSi
tl>e world tliat has (suffered so rauA
from Hohenzollernism will continue ti

leave them sevcrerly aione. B. W.
Princeton, N. J., Feb. IT. IBIS.

personal right'! of the people are re- ; tlnue until the Belgian and French mUU
served to the people. And those rights [ are rehabilitated.
cannot be taken away without, the con- The owners of any grade of American
sent o'f the owners of those rights.

|
cotton only need to exercise a IltUe

If an attempt Is made, as it Is made ! patience, for tha time Is not far off
by th* so-called Prohibition Amendment. .wh«'B every bale wlU find a ready mar-
to take away the polke power of any
State without the consent of that State,
the Supreme Court has the power to
protect that State In ita rights under
the Tenth Amendment,
Furthermore, the Supreme Court has

the power to protect the individual citi-
zen at his own dinner table, because the
right to determine for himself what he
shall eat and drink Is a iiersonal right

ket at fair prici.

JAMES L. WATKINB.
New Tork, -Feb. M, I91B.

An Appaal.

Nallla O.. whose husband Is dead aa a re-

ault of Intluansa. la still weak from tha

affacta of th* saju*. diae&aa. 8lw must pro-

vlda for heraalf and her baby daughter, be-

Which he has never s'urrend'e'rid
'

and ' J'""
""«'»''"« '•' *n<"har chUd aoon to be

which Is not derogatory to the rights!
'*"'•. ^'"' "'"•"'• *'^' """l""

""""'

of .I.V «•>,»,. ..(i.-„ n. . .1
"ants i j,„ ^ built up. Tha Charity (Jrganliatlon

nroSited^n th2^ n'ri.. K \^'^. •^'"'' ""' '«" «« «» »« "ar in providing
protected in that right by the Tenth

; tooA and rant for the n«kt rtx miiniha.
Amendment. o«ilrtbutlons for the O.'a aant lio tha aoclaty

LILIAN HERBERT ANDRHWa at lOS East ^Twa«t»-s«»B4 BtrsOt WlU be
Na* Tork, Feb, », WW, , , l,rat.f«Uy a<ftaaiHM<a4. •

GOVERNMENT AND THEWIRE8

'

What a spectacle for gods and me
The man that thought hiniaelf *e fore\
most of mankind, the very partner af
Gott, completely uamaakad and seen to
be the arch-criminal of the ages,
stripped of his glittering uniform, bis

impudent mtutache drooping, an exile In

Kolland whining for mercy, and afraid
of his thought*, his dreams, his dwin-
dling shadow ! No wonder ht.saws fire-

wood to escatM thought, to win phyai-
oal weariness! No trial before any tri-

bunal, no condemnation however severe,
could be harsh enough to deal arith such
an offender. Rather, long life aad bitter

meditation, to Wilhelm the Hua, the axe-
crated of mankind 1

It is gratifying to know that an ex-
saddler Is now In the saddle, by the
choice of a popular' assembly, professing
not selfish alms but a purpose to serve
the people of Germany—selected tn oref-

errnce to any Hohenaollem or Junker
of them alL Let the Kaiser read the
dally news about his Oermany of today ;

let htm watch tlw proceedings' at Wei-
mar—aleepy little proviactal to^a—filled
with representative raeli who are tree

from the Hoheniollere yoke, trho at last

are escaped from their perverted aenae
of fealty "and are aUewed to think (or
themselves. Ooethe's spirit, aftv ,all

these years, la far more potent thaa any
mandate or wl^ of a Hohcniollera. The
dream of freedom of the great poet and
hia contemporaries has come truei while
Kultur, as the Kaiser wished it. has died

a tragic death. " All things come to him
who waits." The C;«rman people may
see the day when Individual worth will

count far above hereditary right or priv-

ilege, Tha less any Germans talk about
" saving the Kaiser " the batter R arill

be for their futura, aow ao fall of

daubu Md tmctrt^tftUdg, la hco—Uiiot'

To the Editor of The tfrtn York
I have Just had my attention callsd

to an article in The Weekly which glvM
an Instance supposed to show ineffb
clency on the part of the Post OffM
Department In handling telephone, M^
graph, and mall.

The Weekly sajs :
" The InUrest ia thi

ca.-<e lies solely in the fact that It Ii

an interlocking demonstration «f Bo^
lefonlan efficiency In all of his th»W
systems of service."

I wish to protest against sUtenieatt
of this klna The truth is that the PtMl

Office Department has up to the pn>seig

moment not taken charge of a alnjli

operative function of eltlier telegrapi
or telephone service. In the meaotlm
every error, blunder, or delay lo ettb«

of those services is very glibly charga'

to Government inefficiency, and In isaay'

casea employes of the companies baM
asked sneeringly, " What do you al>

pect? The . Qovernment doea not kp«a
how to run the telegraph or the U)t
phone business."
So far as wire service Is concemaA

all that the Government has done tbia

far has been to settle and get In ahsf*

\vltal and important matters, the settUag

Of which were conditions precedent sal

absolutely essential to effective (}ovsfa»

nrc^tal control of telegraph and tsi»

phobe. These preliminary steps halt

taketi more time than any one antid*

patedX IThe result Is, as stated abova

the Government la not responsible fW

any errpr, delay, or other form of ii>

efficiency of telegraph and Ulepkaflt

service. \

When to^e surprise of .every on« 9»

war came l^ such a sudden end aad tM

armistice wba signed, the uncertalatf

as to when aXtrtaty of peace would *•

signed has thrown (ver>thioc lata *

chaotic condiUi^. An effort Is baWI

made to get Congress to give a defl»»

period of coitrolA

, Tha Moon bill, «p fully repotted W
your paper, has bekn approved by •
Post Office CommltVe of tJ>f """*
..and is now on li.* calendar for ane*
ment. It namen 'the 3lsl of £>*c«b»*

•f thU year aa the datt an which It*

Uaea should be
owners. Being definite. <>\

help, but It Is manlfeurtly tpo ahart Iw

any effective overhauling orNreorg*^*'

tlon of telephone and telegrapH '°**'^
I caa aea no reason why exeiT

'•JJ
gram sender In the t'nlted States »bsi«

not be eager to accept this cbl|lia«<*

and^ to give Mr. Burleson aOd >•

very able assistants an opponunHy •

make good and to mattrlalUe their *
pecutlons and promises,
bring about manlfeet impro
the service when the Una*

given ^tkfik to privaH

definite. lt\wUl ba sa^

rIalUe their w
s. If tb«r #
•nprovemenU P
na» go back g
telesram-saa*their private owners the telegram-s^^

tng public will never allow sucb ^
provementa to be cut out^or»r to be qy
tailed. a US» C»UI»
M«« Twft. V*. N. mil .
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TO TOUR COUNTRY
FOR BETTERHEALTH

30 Red Cross Nurses Back from France
Will Teach Prevention and Control of
Disease from Chautauqua Platform

BACrr frsrr. the war hospitals of , ability It U oattn,.>^ .k . »-
^.rop,. a co„,pa„y Of American

i
we." theV::uUo?'^e^wX;j^'''

K..i Cro„ nur,« wm tour the: "Many of the thlnr. thlt w" call.uu.try on the Cbautau,ua Clr-
; »cou, se«. visitations oY Divlne^v

•"",! kT'k "J."
"•" •'^'^ far-;dcnce. and the lUce. are not only un-

r..d.lns public health comp«iirn. A, necessary, but both aclentiflealiy Td
,Hglr.a,Iy announced, there were to be I practically preventable. Of the million
thirty or them. It is already apparent, i pcraon, who died In the United States
, f.» .lays after the ftrat public atate-

|
laat year -.OO.OOO ought to be alive today

,ent that- a tour was to be" made, that
:
The great,«t thing that Robert InKersoli

0,, nximber may l.e as high as fifty.
[
ever ^ald wa, his reply to a quesUon

Ak 1 mattor of fact, two veterans "-^ •" what he would *p to maJie this a
tome front l-'rance are alreajly speaking '>«'**'" *' >rld than God hart created,
jr. the specUl Winter Chautauqua Cir- ^'* ''''P'l^l. ' I woul<l make health catch-
ijlt iti KlorKla—tn'lng out the plan, one' '"* '"^'Ciid of disease.'

may ."jiy. quietly, but with obvious sue- " Tho difficulty has been to persuade
,,.=s. -Vnd In a few weeks, when ail the 'ht treat masses of people that sick-
rurscs chosen for the work have ar- "ess. like war and famine and mo.«t of
rjvfd !n thl.s country, they will gather «he things that we call disaster. Is the
Ir.

W«!<hln»rton for a two weeks' course result of the simple violation of ordinary
li, publU- speakInK and the preparation "»tural 'aw. It took the world war to
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of a standardized " address.

•Vh'r rlsn was originally worked out

teach humanity the (clory of service, of
organized, unstinted merc.v, reaching

>y th._ Department of Nursing of tk<'
""' '° "^'' '"''"'=' of those that had
h< en broiten in the fiercenes.i of the con-
flict. Pos.slbly that lesson may now
reach out along other linra of effort
nnd teach um to think along wider lines
of service and to try to save humanity
from the penalty of its own ignorance
and folly.

American Red Cross, of which Miss
Clara .\oye.-< Is thwarting head, with
tr.o lo-operatlon of the Speakers' Bu-
raii. imilcr the direction of L>r. Thomais
I.. .'Jr^'.'n. It offvrs one specific answer
M thv (|ue.'=tJon as to what the Red Cross
b C"lnK to do In time of peace, and pre-

fnls n- phase of the activities of
rhivh II. 1" I'»avl3on made g*-neral men-
tion. in I'aris receiiUy. It is a part ot

the new pulley of the .\merldpn Red
• f los-". And it includes such vifal mat-
t-rs ».< tli>" home flg^i« against Infection,

and such fie.meniary quesUons as " Can
y.u'i cooK"?

Ttic l^-ctures t" he delivered by Red
Cro.i.^ nur.^ea on the CliautauquH plat-

fortn-i will vary .somewhat, of course, m-.nts.

With the conditions of th«r- community handi»j
arni th.^ p'*is<»naiity of tl>e speaker her-

•••If. hut the message will be the same
»\-pr>'where. The addrcs.s will take up
fivn g^Ticral topics, the fir.-Jt three of

^.hich take public health *'ducati»'in lts«?lf

'..t^ the home of ever>' one In the audi-

tanlntlon wlU b* (Cdietad utd tlut midk
result will be atteliMd with a ipMd that
will be aatoalahhur dee* not need to b*
emphaalied,

" In the maantlma, th« Nunriaf &••
partment of tba American Bed Croai
has been planalns for a oampalsn of
Its own. looking partUmlarly toward
thn education of the people alone the
line of household and community protec-
tion from sickness and the bulldlns up of
agencies to care for those who may need
attention.

U,« Naxses Overseas.

The Nuratnc Department had trained
and furnished to the Medical Corps of
Che army some 12,000 nurses who had
been sent overseas, together with an
afmost equal number who had been as-
signed to camp and cantonment and

'5f¥W--
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WOMEN'S WEAR NOT
CHANGED FOR WORSE

Investigation of the Newest Stylies Shows
Little Cause for Agitation

Among Reformers
ja RS women

f\ to peraiU<

RE women traveling fastj^e road
"|Uon through th^expres-

elr clothes? This ques-
tloi^>^ been seriously raised by

membenr-of the' 'Women's Republican
conmiunlty service at home. With the ;

Ot^^ and of the New York Federation
domobilization of oOr Expeditionary !

of Clubs. It U startling enough at
Forces these oversea nurses are released

:

least to warrant a consideration of the
irom army service, turned back to the '

subject, for women In general, and espe-

Red Cross, and are coming home in |
cially fashion experts and designers, had

constantly increasing numbers. Most of )
not been aware of the fact that they

them, of cour.te, were the pick of the ! were overstepping the bounds of pro-
nursing profession of the United States I priety. They have taken a. long, ana-
to begin with and they have had un-

j
lytlcal look at themselves and their

usual experiences I In connection with 1
motives, and they arise to state that

their work oversea. The consequence
!
they have every evidence of honest In-

is that they are returning equipped for j
tentlons, even though they may have

tew and special duties and amply fur- 1
been. In some particulars, grossly mls-

dahcd with experience and ability for I understood, not to say misrepresented.
the performing of them.

|
What is there In all thispalaver about

" They liavo been brought Into contact
\

evening clothes that arc cut too low,

witli hospital service, the care of the
i

walking dresses that are cut too short.

wounded and the maimed, but many^ of I

*°-^ Some of them are all of this, of

them have come into Intimate contact
i

'^°""*- But are all? And are the great !
f^ome one has suggested that there ia |

'''sh heels.

with the refugees, the repatries, the sick, I
"^Jority of modem fashions " too shoit I

'^ llravc lliough distant danger of dress
i

Corsets have grown from pinching,

the famished, and the tiibercular—all i
*' '"'th ends " ? After a reasonable sur- ""eform being passed by law in much 'the | '^""^'"'"K. unhealthy sets of closely
vey of them, one is constrained' to an-' "'""'^ ^"X that prohibition has been 1

'"'•^'1 bones into supports that entirely
swer " No." ' carried. It looks Improbable enough, but \

adapt themselves to tlie demands of
A man who is the proprietor not only i so did this prohibition thing a fewshort 'he human figure. They are supports

stupendous troop of horrors that cluster °' • 'arge and tlirivlng shop on Fifth
i

years ago. What a future prospect for
j

'^here once lliey ^vere tortures. Yea.

at tlie heels o* war. It seemed a pity !
*^*"''* ^^ °^ other fashionable dress- 1

Uie ladies: Collars that touch their rOh<=e there wa-f a corset reform move-

that such peculiar ability as they bring ' "'^Mng establishments in other large I
chins, skirts that sweep the floor col-

|

ment and . the substitutes that were

may be regretted by some members of
the community, and though some of
their demonstrations make us shudder
and turn pale, still we must realize
that they are only ugly sides of other-
wise quite natural and beautiful mani-
festations.

Dress and dressing continue to con-
stitute a large portion of a woman's life

no matter what character that life may
assume. The only effort to ed^^ate her
sliould be in the line of raising her
standard of beauty. That end 'Uic fash-
ion designers are always endeavoring to
accomplisli. They are the ones who
weep most bitterley when confronted
with the atrocities that are often com-
mitted in the name of fasliion. The i

^^^'^^J!^ T^^t" "T ll^"T\'\'''''''-"''''''""''''^ ''"" "hop^ two sorts

-uglv"
simply I „, heel, are sho«-n on shoes of the

I
same cut, and the tendency in buying

Dress Iteform by taw. : stems to be in the direction of inch-

as a mje, ahow a real aad Inatjlnctive when the necklines are allowed to re-
Interest in hand-made lacea. wli^ are | main at something near no*ft»L
much the aanrt cxpressiens of j beauty i Kven in the matter of hats, reform
as are hand-ma^e underctothe*). The

I
has crept upon the public J3very one

same angle of* artistic handlcriift has : remembers the days when the size of
been used in their making. '

' >-- —• - •--- " .--

Advaae^ ef CemaMn Bciisil

In spite of all crusades, U^ slow
process^ of improvement works

||
on in

matters of women's attire, as| in all
other phases of human life. Ni|t only
can we i>olnt to the natural proisess of
betterment where dresses and llingerle
iare concerned, but shoes and i<u>rsets

end hats are showing markeo evi-
dences of advancing toward a more sen-
sible and lasting era-
Shoes, if they laid the least claim to ' the hats that have been during th.eae

smartness, used only a short time ago I
'"t four years and still are. They fit

to be most uncomfortable. 'V^omen the head. They snuggle comfortably
hobbled about on heels that shotj their |

to the coiffure. They stay where they
feet up Into the air and Into ungraceful ;

are put without the use of pins, for
and -unnatural poses. Yet this was i

they are built with that end in view,
style, and any one who defle^ the a"J a ''»' l' not perfect unless it real-
ruling wa.s considered decidedly ijueer.

i

'^es this Ideal. .There are' few brims.,
Tlierc was no crusade inaugurated

i

^hd tliose that sut^-lve stay within nal-
against the fashion wliicli. wiille npt im- j

ural bounds and limits.
I moral In Uie least, was certainly |hde- '

Kven at this moment skirts are longer
ccmly dl-sagreeable for the weiarers. ' •^'an they have been for .some sea.son«
But. by right of popular demand, the Pa«'- showing a tendency which should
condition gradually and quietly changed. ,

*>• heartening to tiic reform body. It
t'ntil now . low-heeled and easy-going assuredly brings cheer in one respect
shoes arc not only permissible, but to those who must wear the gowns, for
quite the smart thing to wear. At the 'hoe leather is high and the tops of

the ordinary street hat could be com-
pared without exaggeration to a cart
wheel. And that was not alL Instead
of lying closely on the head, this hat
was perched aloft, supported by a band
built high from the head, and then lU
brave wearer ejmployed dozens of vil-

lainous looking pins which were stuck
through her hair end. In a 'wind storm,
threatened to det>rlve her ' altogeth'sr of
her crowning glory.
How different a?c the hats of today-

sorts and kinds of malnutrition and
starvation—the ills of women and help-

less little children: in fact. aJl .of the

A^ork for More Narse».

The first of these is a plea—and ar-

rjnient— for the employment of a public

b«'a"'ii nurse in every community. This
mork will t»c carrl.Mi on in co-operation
V uh the State I'.oards of HeaiUi and
I'.ducatloii. the State Anli-Tuberculosls
I.'^agrue. and other .State health organi-
-."..tiins. In communities where no or-

^iiniza! ion.M exist Red t^ross chapters
V. ;',! h*- urged to eatabliah a nursing
^r\ice. financed by chapter funds.

The second part of the nurses' "mes-
Kkg"" IS the urgent matter of home
hyt^itne and the care ot the sick. They
» il! e.xplain to titeir audl'ehces tlie im-
T'jrtance of taking the course of basic
«'luc.itlon in these subjects, so tiiat they
will know iiow to coml-at contagion "in

tlio home, how to keep the health of

t;:e family at the liighest possible point
itid the lioUsehoId in thoroughly hy-
^KMic condition, how to take care of
cajes of minor illness, and when serious
fi'.kri»-ss occurs how best to assist and
V. "r'K with the physician and nurse.

is ihe third part of the lecture that

Where the Ked Cross Shines.;
' It I."! not at all remarkable that the

-4merican Red Cross, coming out from
the tr<mendous duties and obligations
of its war service, should face at once
tiie widespread human suffering which
iia.x followed in the wake of the war.
Kut it finds tl-.at problems of food and i

reconstruction arc of such magnitude
that thry must be financed by Govern-

.S"o voluntary organization could
their solution. Xo voluntary

gift.-' could provide for their elimination.

" In turning it.s thought, therefore, to

the particular object toward which its

future activities .^hall be directed, it

was natural that the .American Red
Cross should face tlie great fact.s and
problems connected wiiii public health.

This war ha.s .-liown that the battelfleld

of modern warfare rt aches into every
home of the na'ions involved. To every
community and every- fair.ily and to

evevy Individual, the war lias brought
rew experience and new knowledge. The
work of the Red Cross among civilians

has developed an advance in care for —
the welf.ire of motherhoo.1 and child- i in the thousands. An estimate as to

I

and awful is bound to happen. And we

hood, its ho...pital experience has dem- I the number of people to be reached dur- i

admit that It has happened repeatedly

en.-trated novel and modern possibilities. ' Ing thi.-> one Summer by the voice of I

B"t is this any leason why the whol.

lot only in dfallng with wounded men. I speakers from the Chautauqua platform
i

world should be upset over the Impro

but In the treatmnU of tuberculosis and'l would of necessity run Into the millions. Pnety of women s dress?

other dl.'^ea.'es.
j

• puring the entire time of the war
"Facing the facts that, while a be-

j tt,p \;)jautauqua platform has been at
ginning had been made, the nation had

| jj,e service of the Government. Every
done but little toward the defense jf it.«

j agency connected with it has been de-
people from sickness and Its conseq-ient : voted to the difftislon of intelligence and
physical unfitness, and its

.untimely death, the Red
thoughtfully shaping and planing actlvi-

|
(Hinds, .Savings Stomps, Red Cross

ties for tl,e betterment of our people f^,nds. Community Camp Service—any of
j ^J"^"',^ her' little game of life

along these lines. .su,h activities would (jjg Bcore of things tJiat have appealed
foster the ?tudy of liuman diseases, de

found upon the Cliautauqua platform a

space tor Its program and Its presenta

boots fieed nc longer measure an
treme of ten Inches In order to meet
the edge of the skirt.

Thore Is 1k)P«-. We are not lost yet
on account of women's dress, and op-
timists l>elieve that the tendency is all
in the right dir<?ctton.

H USEHOLdWoGET.
Tn connection, with its educ.-itional

^ork. Uie American t-ociety for Thrift.
1120 West Forty-second .Street. Xcw
York, has issued a household budget
whicli will be sent free to any one ap

termine
health

HOund measures for public

ind sanitation, look after the

should be 'allowed to subside at once !

^'nef'cari cities was uaked for his opln- lecting dust and wearing to frazzles in
j

suRKe'ted for the then prevalent |strait-
' efflciencT, u'le affalrrof^^ach in'Ih'^iduli

into the ordin8r>- channels of routine !
'on on this subject. He shook his head

|
short spaces of time, large wads of j

Jackets look as ludicrous now a* does ,
and each household .should be run on a

nursing activity Naturally, they would
j

and looked mightily distressed, for, from
j

gatherings around their waistlines and
j

the prospoct of those t-eform dresses
|

^^''^'^^^^J^^^u^'^ness basK
«^^^

tie tlie ideal proclalniers of a new public
,

his knowledge of a large cla.es of women
|

hips—and Heaven only knows what :
«lth modestly high collars and long

; case with business organizations.
'* *

llealth gospel, their tlieorles reinforced
|

and the clothes in which they are in- |
other horrors. It would look as If an skirts. The growth and Improvement; It will be much easier to practice thrift

ijy the tremendous actuality of their :

terested, he saw no reason to think that
j

anti-party should be organized at onci^- was a natural thing brought about by I

I^JJ^'^j" ^^l\ what°your"expendir"""' ''d
4ar experience. !

they were treading the downward path, something to save a vestige of charm the (ducation of the public and tevent-
|
your savings are to be aiid"then'^adh^'re

" Now there enters the third element " EvU to him who evil thinks, " or words
I

for those wlio have used It for so lone "I'ly ''>' their demand for sotrtethlng
i

rieldly to your .schedule,

in this pectillar combination It has ' to that effect, were the burden of his
|
that they would be altogether lost with- 'nhlch would ">ore adequately suit their

j yJ,^^y<J^_.j^«
jlj')^,

ha v^lng^^i

''the'' fIm' tWi^g
been tlie habit of a certain type of pro- I

remarks.
^

out It. I purposes. It may even be that; fromen
j to do Is to get your.self organized on f

fe.ssional buffoons to joke at the ex-. It is a matter of fact, perhaps not i
A significant indication th.at a slow

|

caii bo educated to see thait? their ''^^J.ftematlc ba.-<is. SpVnd and fave on a

pense of the Chautauqua, both as an In- i

realized by women who arc not thor- j reform is silently and slowty creeping !
charms will be more lovely aiicU more •

j;-;^^.'''''^j,?^'^;'.^'^''i^,''';,^«<|. °^„f^b"v the
stitution and as a potent dynamic of in-

I

oughly acquainted with the intricacies • upon women's fa.shlons la that during i

greatly appreciated by the oppoiBjle sex i use of a budget—Thrift Magazine."

formation and education. In spite of ,

of fashion production, that all gowns i the last four years there has been
|
=

thl.-^ rather shallow humor, the Chau- ,

when originally created are dealgneil
j

achieved no decided change in the sil-
j

tauqua has gone on expanding, devel- i 'or ladles—real ladles—the .sort of ladies I houette. Attempts have been made by

oping, solidifying, until today it Is one i

who. by reason of their very natures,
j

the fountalnheads of fashion to alter

of the most remarkable things In con-
|

fould not be vulgar or immodest even
j

this state of affairs, but they have been

r.ection with our American life. During
|

'f they desired to be so. But when those 1
met with a cold reception by American

the Summer of 1918 between seven and
|

Bowns are copied or adapted by those
|

women who are. at last, taking a stand

eight thousand of these great popular i

who are not artists they lose a great : and refu.Mng to have the lines of their

aB.semblages were held throughout the I
'5«»l o' the subtle charm that was theirs I gowns changed radically every season.

United States, each covering from six to !
to begin with. Then, when this mistake

|

They have been shown the bustle, hoop-

ten days of time ; crowded with musical I
'^ beheld and purchased by some one ! skirts, and other relics as possible ad-

and educational programs—a plattorm
|

"''o If not a ladv and who does not ' ditlons to their present wardrobes, but

where subjects ot every sort and kind
j

Know the first principles of wearing I they liave steadily declined the Invlta-

are discussed before audiences numbered
j

her clothes like a lady, something cruda tlons, Tliey can be forgiven, surely.

if the necklines on their evening gowns
drop a trifle too low. Their natures
lovo variety and change, which tliey are
seeking surreptitiously in this manner.

yo, it would ! Lingerie, it seems, is another point
be much more dignified to turn away upon which the women's clubs choose
and let the horrible thing die a natural to be shocked and agitated,
death.

|
They say—those ladies bent upon re-

It has been part of a woman's busi-
j form—that women do not look at win-

ness for some time past to take pains
]
dow displays of lingerie as-they pass by.

to attract the opposite sex, and she has.
|

\\omen have been known to look into
ages, developed more or , Bhop windows when lingerie was being

less subtlety In thU respect. Dress has exhibited—ye.s. even many women; Per-
always plaf^ a large and Important hjipa they do not covet the things they

and it.vj see there. Perhaps they are merely
... I

too, has displayed its subtleties. These I interested in the exquisite construction
to the people for tu<slstance--but _has ^^^^ ^,^ ,5,,, g„,„g „„ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ fa.sclnatlng garments. Women.

IddingSMSport

Habits ir^iuts

THE SERVANTS OF RELIEF FOR
INCURABLE CANCER

btff for help for tlinr i."our>tri IIous^.

ROSARY HILL HOME.
Hewtkerac, Wetkkotcr Co., N. Y.,

which is almost entirely out of
funds, for hta y^ men and worMeii
cancer patlentjf. who come from
almshoiwe.s. honpitals, the piiv«i-
claru) .who have treated the i>oor
irratultosjsly, and famiiiee who r-til
not ionfer hnrbor tliem The t.«r»-
^ants of Relief have no pecunia^^
support except from public bounty
In this work for cancenouu p<M.r.
l->o yo> know what exoelienl people
CAn ocaxie from the poorhouses and
what titelligent pepie are hounded
from nie world if they have cancer"'
To pnorvide comfort and relief for
the h^fidfui of men and wom^^n
whomiW» glean from the multitude,
we in<)lore donations to keep .jurHome -effective.

Mother M. AJphonta Ijthrop, O.S.D.
RoMry iHtll Home, l-fawthomc, .N. Y.

PI^\Z.\ ABT KOOMn. INC
AUCTpO-NEEK A.Mj AfJ-HAi.-^l-Ii

•-7 K. Uin St. E. P. O-ltEJtLr.

-
:

vo.cu .^ >...-, ,^. ..,.=..,.. «. ..,.^...„...... —- , ^p attract the
ultimate 1 m appeals along lines of patroUsm and :

jj,rough the
Cross is

; j^.votlon. Never a campaign for Liberty ,

, ,,,h.i„tv

wtlfare of chlkirrn and mothers, plan
1 tion.

.»ks vtietlier or not the women in the !

'°^ ''^'^ ^'^"-»»'°" ""^^ '^^ training of, • Here, then, was a going concern, en-

» idlence can cook—and the question Is
[

«s far from frivolity as it is from im- '

iert;nence. The ited Cross course in
'

I. etetics teaches what every woman
& ;glit to know and so many women, do
I »t—simple home cooking for the sick
Sr.d the well. 1

^^Tien sh»' h.'is deli\ ered these* three 1

Par. 3 of h-er mesi^age t» -5 speaker v.- 11 , , _.,.
,, ...... Ine. and pestilence.

(range the ."iubject and talk not so gen- :

erally to the audience a.s a whole as to
i

"I''^ launch such a campaign, or to

c.ne important part of It-the voung ^o- I

""<'*''t=^''^ ''"'''^ "" C'U«ade. wouhi mean
I. -n who might. If It occurred to them '

°^ ne-^psslty the creation of a vast and

nurses, for the care and prevention of
; tering thousands ot representative .Vmcr

tobercuicsis, for the extermination of
[ ((-an communities, reaching hundred.^ of

the social diseases, the elimination of
; thousands of eager auditors. Today the

malaria, tl-.e pt»tectlon of water sup-
| public health situation, the American

plies, tli^ purity of food product.-, ^d ! j^gj Cross, the Nursing Department, and
so the prevention of infectious (lisease.

j
fj.g Chautauqua find themselves drawn

as well an: to continue to provide meas- together by an irresistible attraction.

ures for handling the problems nf world
| a,,^ ^^^f, attraction Is mutual; with the

relief 'In emergencies such a.* fire, fam- i consequence that the Red Cross will

I

place upon the Chautauqua platform

during the Summer from 30 to 50 re-

turned army nurses from overseas—now
Red Cross nurses returned to duty at

t
f'Jl eclectic aetivlty. That such an or-

i
wholesomeness, and happiness."

HOW OUR MEN DIED
TOLD BY CHAPLAIN

Rev. Father Kelley of the 27th Says Bat

tlefield Was Best Sermon on

Preparedness for Death

HOW American soldiers in Francfe

met death was told tlie other

day by Ihe Kev. F'ather F. A.

Kelley, cliaplaln of the 27th Di-

vision, who praised warmly their devo-

tion, unselflslines.'^, and courage.
"

1 can speak Intimateli'." he said,

" only of the bo.is of the U7th Division.

mangled insistently put aside the serv-

icers of Uie doctor with the words.
' Vou can't help me ; I'm done for,

.Some of the others can go back on the

Job. .\ttend to them.' The sacrifice,

the valor, the bravery of such lads

can never be recounted, can never be

amply told, for it defies power of tongue

but I feel certain that what I say of
|
or pen to paint, with actual vividness,

the boys of ttie 27th Division can be
|
.*-cene after scene of the battles and

truthfully said of liie boys of every dl- j their results.

and the opportunity were th-re. become i

'mrtcate organization whose creation
j
home, who will proclaim a gospel of

i'_ri<s. The women who have serve-d in I

^o"'*^ "hly be llie result of year.'i of care- I public health of sanitation, cleanliness,

I r ance will bring tiie opportufilty, as
j

^' "^ll^as the tliought. liome to their
t-'arer.s.

I'he last parr of Ihe talk will have to

c . with the Red Cross enrollment, and
^ ill urge nurses all over tiie country
V iio ha\e riot already dune* so to
' '-nli.^t Willi the P.eii I'rojs.

yi'T this program." said Dr. Green.
' tlie^e Kf-d c'ross Chautauqua .*peakers

will briri; with them rhejr experiences
s.s veterans of the great ba--<e hospitals
in France and of the e\acuaiion stations
o: Chateau-Thierry and tlie .\rgonne.

Ked rroRtt and Uie Cliautaagua.

Three things liappened to meet with
cr." another in tills strange tangle of
• ffairs that makex up the story of to-
< ay. Thfy wer- public 'health conditions
l^ the.i'nited States, the multitude of
I'.*'l Cross nur.ses returning ironi ser\-
1 oversea.'", and that great institution,
t

. Anj»-r|. an i 'iiautamjua. .Vow they
1 l.e J-.-nf-^i hands and are about to co-
tP'-rate under th» ."lancllon of the Airxar-^
i .in Re.i Cross in a summertime cam-
! iiitn in behalf of humanity. Perhaps
'*-•' lhr-^e tilings need emphasis tiiat
t - ir iniportanc*: nia.v be. realized.

iierf l-i tlie public health situation.
'' e.v,tmpie: During the ye.ar I91S in-

f j'-hza and Its con.scquent pneuinorita
'•Ie<l nin*- times a.s nian.v person.-- as
^ -r^ kJli'--d among o^lr ^oidler.-^ and nia-
t"t^-» In Kurop^.'. The New "V'ork Ufe
^--i-'ranee Company estimates tli.^t tlie

t'-al toll of this one disease was .'JOO.OflO

"^-"IrKr iftis. During that same year
-')."0f| people died in the I.'nited States
cf tut>*-reulosis. It was an unusually
'Ui.t year. Generally there are 200.000

'-m.-j. We have a continual sick list

'' i.iVi.fjOO " (onsumptive.i." I'robably
'W.OX) are continually bedridden. I'n-
*"r present e^mdltlons probably 10 per
^^t, of our entire population will even-
tialiy ,jte of this one disease. In Chi-
**!> In March. IflI7. there were 317
fi«s found In one block of what is

incwn a.% Little Hell. Seventy-five per
'"••;'.. of all consumptive deaths are be-
t»»^n the age, of 1« and 4.1, the time of
treatest efficiency. This one dhsease
^''Hk the I nited States annually a bll-

ton and- a half dollars.

In ."pite of aniltoTjj, diphtheria still

^-stroyn annually 1.-).000 children. Of all
t:--" b»S|.-s alTve in America today two
• it of every .s.»ven will not live to be a
'"'f C_<. "..-•; rtaugnter of tne Innocents
• moijrts to :"J.",,000 every twelve months,
rphoid is rontlnUMlly epidemic some-

it earrl**s away thousands of

SPRING FURS
Shoulder Capes, Wraps and Dolmans,
also the popular animal Scarfs in

Russian and Hudson Bay Sable, Fisher,

Silver, Blue, Cross and other Foxes.

384 Fifth Avenue
Telephone
2044 Greeley

Between
35th & 36th Sts.

*h.

•'herwi;» healthy llv.s every year, and
'*< typhoi.i Is not a disease, it is a dls-
y*''-'- it 1.- not a sickness, it is a crime :

*w t>-phol'l Is purely and simply the re-
^K of ea'ing and drinking dirt. Ata-
**"» hsj pi.,bably killed more human
^^^ti than ail the wars that have dev-
'**ltii th* globe, and yet malaria is ihe

"•W^ «nd oglcal result of the bite of
• ''rUin kind of unnecessary mosquito,

23j' nearly bOO.fXK) disqualified men,
'*«•* In ihs draft for pbyslcai dla-

\isloii which tills ftre.at nation i-ent into

foreign lands to battle with the foreign

foe.
" To begin witii, none of them was

ignorant, at any time, of the danger
In which he stood— too many around
them \^ere falling, victims of shells, of

grenade,^, machine guns, and rifles. All

those things played their part in bring-

ing to our ranks death, but not destruc-

tion, Tlie best sermon which the Doys

received on preparedness for death was
their first view of a real battlefield.

Here they .saw those with whom Jhey
had associated, those whom they called

their pals, those with whom they lived,

fellows from their own immediate sec-

tion, laid prostrate by the heavy hand

of dtath. What could be more natu.-al

than that they should reaiiie from this

the Imminence of the danger which

hourly surrounded them?
" So It was that before each battle

we found the lads not only willing, but

anxious, to make their peace with their

God above, praying to Jehovah of the

Thunders, Lord God of BL'tles, for His

aid. begging Him to guard them, to

guide them, and to protect them. If

perchance, as frequently happened, they

were laid low by the shot or shell of

the enemy, we always found In them,

without variance, a spirit of perfect

resignation to the will of God; their

thoughts were with those whom they

had left behind: thoughts filled wlUi

human kindness, wlUi gratitude and

with love. .:

" But they thought other tilings. They

tliought of tiie sacrifice they were mak-

ing, and their prayer uttered before

(he battle for gui<li»nce and protection

now bwame a prayer that their sacri-

fice so willingly made might not be in

vain. It was a wo^crful ilgbt, so

frwjuentlr to »«• ""'•• ^•° '»<»""''y

" it is for me a happy privilege to be

able to say that I ministered to hun-
dreds of the wounded and dying. I caU
it a privilege, for privilege it was to

perforni for these wonderful youngsters
those sacred acts whicli were to help i

them to obtain a happy hereafter, i

j

"As to the attitude of the American
|

soldier toward the chaplain, I can say
that the American chaplain is much
beloved by his men because of the fact
that their interests become his Inter-

ests ; tlieir trials his trials, their Joys
his Joys, and their sorrows hla sorrows.
He becomes an intimate part of the
conscious makeup of each and every
man. He knows them intimately ; he
knows them well : he knows them not
as an officer knows a soldier; he knows
them from the plane of friendship,
making their relations not strained, not
guarded and guided ever by the thought
of an officer and an enlisted man. but
sealed and set with a mark ot friend-
ship and affection.

" 'Wherefore, you find that the work
ef an American chaplain is fruitful In
and out of the line, wherever hU men
happen to be ; his work Is neither par-
able nor fiction, but is founded on acts
and deeds which are at all times prac-
tical and beneficial.

" I know of no status In life where a
man receives such return for his labor
as does the chaplain laboring for the
enlisted personnel of our American
Army. Honor tht;y give, with their
whole hearts and souls ; affection and
devotion they give in prop>)rtlon as they
receive. Tliey are always kind, they are
always consider^e ; ever .-inxlous to

help, ever anxious to comply, wining
|

always to learn not only martial but
'

religious tactics, resulting in that which
!

begets, at all times, a splendid typs of
•otdlsr."

J

Anticipating the Approach of Spring

Gowns Wraps

Frocks Coats

Tailored Suits

STYLES that eit»body individuility, novelty and charm
presenting a true conception of the correct in fashion for

the Spring of 1919—executed with that finesse of every detail
which has distinguished the Meinhardt creations for manv seasons.

I

17 Wert 45tti Street, near the Avenue.

If you wear a Front-Lace Corset, you

wall delight in a Redfem.

Redfern models are of the moment,

designed for every type of figure. '

Beautiful of fabric, and daintily fanciful

in trimming.

Their quality is without stint.

I .
' ''

''

And Redfem G)rsets fit—with a grace

of line that is distincdy and typically

"Redfem."

t€ The High-Grade Economy Corset
i»

MaJe hy

The Wamtr Brothen Campans, Inc.

A tetfm^uitlHi f"!

firoUeUr mtdtr the ladngx

-^
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CHINA AND THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
The Problem Is Whether She Is to Become Ally of Japan

or of All Nations—She Is Getting I|[er "Punch" Back J
Br CARL W. ACKKRMAN,

OMIIlpotMl«nt of Th* N'«w York Ttr;**, just

ntarnad from SllMrift. Uhlnk, aiKt .f«»«n.

OairKclit. 1>I9, tf TlH N» York Timei Omwht.

i:^'

V-'i-

L.

'% -.

» <

I '

fi

'I

and who rflprMant Chliui in F«rla art

out to fisht to -win.

In Ita final analyvia. th« problem in

the Far Kaat r«aoiv*a Itulf into the fol-

HIN-A is on tS. verge of p^at H<"'»°« »">P»^""" = "> S'"l'. '11!':
' l,ea«ue of Nationa, and (3) th* Laacu*

ad China.

I cfin llluitrata the flrit br oltlnc on*

of tha . tovlca dtaouaaad V/ Mr. Chlen

Nenc-haun. th« Print* Mtolatar of China,

In an int*rvl»w which I had with hiin

in Pcklns,
Why did China inSorae th« LeaBuar

r aaked.
" There wore tw« conaideratlona," he

sn»w*r«d. " Firat, China b*UeYe* in th*

eatabljsbment of Justice and rl^ht

throuc>v>ut th« world, and. aeoond, China
huraelf feela that aho may expect the

iorld to apply tbeae principles to her

own problema."
'NVhereupon I ausceeted that U had

been emphaaized tliat one of the obiecta

of & Leaeue of Nallona was to do away
with all apharea of- loflijenoe and all

balanclnc of power, and I aaked the

Premier whether China had this In mind
when she sxi'eed to aupport the pro-

ponenta of tb« aodety. Hi* anawer waa
unreservedly in the affirmative.

To do away with apherca of influence.

International oonceaslons and the bal-

ance of power In China would be one

of th* moat radical atcpa ever under-

taken In the Par East. It would mean
a comptet* reversal of a)l foreirn poU-

ci*a of all power* In the Orient. That
la radical enough to amount to a diplo-

matic r*\-olutlon. But China Is ready.

Hew Fefei^aeri View Froblem.

That la China'* relation to the I,ea(tue.

"What about the I>eaerue'a relation to

China?
In aelvins tfe* Far Eaatcrn problem

that way China hae everything to jaih
a<id nothing to loae. while the powers
have aomethins to loae ^nd no one
knowa what to gain. So, when I aaked
some of the allied diplomats and foreign

residents what they thoutht of the

affect* of the orranlzation of a T.ieactie

of Natlona upon their affair* In the Far
Baat^ I received two anawera:
AmoDf theae forelsnera who have a

reat r«eard for the Chinese and who
believe In Chlna'a ftiture poaaibllltles

as an Independent nation, there waa a
feellniT that China should have every-
thing ahe dealrea, Includlnp the return
of att-conceasiona. But (they use this

qualifying word) China la not prepared
for Uia administration of these conces-
aions and they must be placed under
the direction of the Leasue of Nations.
Everythlnr In China must be inter-
natlonalleed. That is their proposition.
Among other foreigners and apiong

many Chinese officials one finds the
firm conviction that every nation—
Bngland. Japan. France, the United
States, Oermany. Ital.v. and Russia

—

must withdraw from China, rive back
everythinc they have and permit China
to start anew, at once, and alone.
Both President Hsu and the Premier,

in the statements they made to Tiiv;
New Tohk Times, emphaaized the fact
that China must have her complete .«ov-

erelimty restored and that the League
must do this without reaervation. On
the other hand, the ex-Premler. Mr.
Hslunfi, Hslltns, who wa» one of Tuan
Shih-Kfal'a chief co-workers and who rep-

changes. Met people arid her .

' Government have reached a turn- ' *^ I^.
Ine point In Uielr history. The

hour ia approaching when that Far
T:aatem republic, with it* four hundred
mUllon inhabltanta. will decide between
a rloa* offensive and defensive alliance
with Japan and representation as an In-

dependent power in the l-eague of Na-
tlona. For China there are only thea«
two futurea.

After conversing with many Chinese
officials, including the President ard
T"remier. and after dlscuuing Chinese
Hffalra wIthToreUaers In Peking during
my_ recent visit thnre. It was evident to
me that China must decide between the
iwo. The fact Is that the Immediate
derision doe* not depend ao much upon
Chinas opinion as upon the attitude of
tlie five powers at the Peace Confer-
• nre and nfternard. I'pon the Allies
«nd the United States rests, primarily,
ihe responsibility of planning a settle-

ment of the Far Ka.stem questions,
Tvhlrh If ."settled In one way will bring

[
.-'bout a solidification of the Kast, and,
if adjusted in anotlier, will brine the
rebirth of Chins.
Today ever>- one In China Is watchlnf

the Paris confer-nce. because every one

k her* expresses the same opinion, namely,
•that the AUIes have a double taak in

France—one to settle the war with Ger-
many and the other to settl* the ques-'

tfnn iof spheres, of Influence atid balance
of power in China and prevent an aimed

• ' onflict in the Far East.
Chins, if one n»ay draw the natural In-

^ ferences snj conclusions from state-
; rnenls of ('hinese officials and leadlnf

men. Is prrparec^ to cast her lot with
ihe League of Nations becau.<io that ?-e-

ptibllc believe.*; that in the League lies

<.'hlna's future a.s an Independent nation.

China, to many Americana, ia a aplne-
I'-ss nation, her bark broken by many
Internal troubles. The common Impres-
sion abroad 1." that China can neither
.<tand alone nor sit up long enough to

.fight Willi words. That may have been
true s few years ago. but China Is

setting her " punch " back and Chinese
offlclala are wise enough to see that the

Paris conferences are the hope of China.
-^.nd the Chinese are beginning to fight

Tor recognition. That Is what all of the
Peking dispatches mean when they
.^late day bv day that China wlH place
all her cards on the peace table.

China's cards are her treatiesj secret

and otherwise, with all foreign powers.
Tbeae treaties will either win or lose
China's case in the world court of pub-
lic opinion.

I was In Peking as late as January.

^ 1 had hear^ a great deal about " tlie

''hine.i^e problem," Just as <very one has
i>eard of this vague Far Eastern puzzle,

.«o T bejun to ask how the Chinese
problem wa's defined.

It's very simple." said a diploma*
^\ho bad Mved twenty-one years In

China. " The pi^^blem Is whether China
will become an ally of Japan or wlw.'ther

China ia to be an ally of all nations."
T-Iis statement was sufficiently clear.

1 1 meant tliat Cliina was to ha^e either

ne friend In her hour of need or a hun^

drcd. It meant that China w!,.« to have I

','."*"'»."'• ''"*» '""owing today, h
ime " favored nation " or forl.v.

To an American, an Engli.sliman, or a
F*'renchman the solution seemed perfect-
ly ubvlou3. China should ha\'e all the

f'.iendd she nee<is, -but. Id a Japanese.
China should have but one Intimate

\

friend and all the acquaintances s)ie de-
sires. "VVe may think that Japan is

selfish, but .la pan Ioo'ki upon China
through somnsiiat the same glasses
through wliicli we sometimes look at

Mexico.

'* S^-lf-Determlliatlon " to the Fore.

lleves Uiat China Is not ready for the
return of all concessions and argues for
iheir internationalization.
" With reference to the foreign settle-

ments and the different railroad lines
in China, whether they are now In oper-
ation or are to be constructed." .said

the Premier. " It Is certainly the dslre,
of China to place them under her own
jurisdiction In order to preserve her
territorial Integrity. " And later In his
statement the Premier said: "From
now on It Is the desire of the riepubllo
of China to come Into financial rela

It often happen.') that great nation.^ are] tiona with friendly nations, but there is
,-«o solicitous of their frlend.s among the a prima condition that our" sovereign
U^siwr po\\er.>. that tliey forget to ask rights must not be touched."
the-tr friends' opinions. The Cldnese " CTilna for the Chinese," Mr.' Chlen
" .MtiEiatloil " hn^ often been di.sruH.sed

; maintain.*.
hy foneign c.,v omments in this way.; " To secure a permanent settlement of
They hk.ive d.

.

idi d what they thoURht
:

the Chinese question," Mr. Hslung said,
..'hina ne»»de<i or wanted v.iiliout asking. " the balance of power In China should
I'lilna for fher r'^Hjulrements and desires. ' be done away with. To do away with
But today U'le two words " self-detenni- j this, the most important thing would be
nation " hav<,. more force than a decade ,Vhe Internationalization of the railroads,
ago. and it *s more the international

j
Vp to the present thfe great powers have

riistom to ask nations what they want, I fceir different spheres of Influence,
or t.T sound puo>lic opinion, before any- i Bach one forbids the other to come In
thing Is done, 'h'Tius. in respfct to China, ' and 'develop the natural resources of
th.ii- are two -^ays of looking at the

|

China or buUd new railways. By mak-
I'hine.se probh ^nd two or three ways, ing these cpheres of Influence Interna
Ml least, of . yihg it. Theri; is the
t"liine.se proble a« tie Chinese them-
»el\es understan^i H an<l tlji- puzzle as
th'' foreign pow<vr», *ee 't. .And. «s for
solutions, ther-, sre (1) the Japanese,
111 the allied, .and (3> the Chlne.sc. I

.separate. tJ •• Jnjjai.' -e frc- the Billed be-
cause at th- : me I x'.ks In Peking there
was a dlalln' • '.ine of demarkatlon. which
will, howeve:

. ),robably disappear when
I
the past, not by spheres of Influence,

ilie CWneae pmblem walks Into the Hall
j
but by International co-operation.

of tlM Clt.ck in Paris and throws Its
i

Tliose are the two distinct Chinese

tional zones any one who haa financial
resources or technical ability to build
railroads and develop mines can do so
without Interfering with any particular
power."
Mr. Hsiung believes in China for the

|

Chinese, but re recognizes tiie neces-
i

sity of foreign co-operation and assist-
i

ancc. not as It haa been understood In i

clal human beings can. I found they
favored iDtematlonalizatlon. They be-

lieved that China aheuld have all eon-
ceaalona, leaaad territoriea, railways and
mloes placed under the direction of an
International board responsible to the
League of Natlona. They do not argue
that thla control should be forever and
anon, but it ahould remain in force for

the next twenty-flye yeara and that
these ahould then l>e returned to' China
If the I^eague of Natlona waa convinced
that China could handle the great prob-

Ifcma involved at that time. If not, the
control should be extended twenty-five
years. The point they make Is that ul-

timately China must 'regain her com-
plete territorial and commercial Inde-
pendence.

Thus China's relationship to the
Leagues^f Nations Is this: China ex-
pects to regain her sovereignty by mem-
bership In the society. The relationship
of the League la that all powers hav-
ing membership in it

' shall pool all

their Interests In China and place them
temporarily under the administration
of a board responsible to the League's
central authority. By the formation of

a Bociety of nations the great powers
almost automatically agree to retjrn
what they have taken from China, they
agree to the modification of thefr trea-

ties and pollciea.' and they pledgte thetr

united Interest in the future welfare of

China.
Japaa^e Palieics.

This haa. of course, had its effect upon
t"he policy of Japan In China. Perhaps
it should be explained that Japan, dur-

ing the war, has had several policies In

China. ' The Toklo newspapers, which
are seldom quoted In the American
press, have long since recognized • the

different 'alms of Japan in China snd
the opposition press has not hesitated

In expressing Its opinions. Take an
editorial In the Tokio .i^sahi as repro-
duced In the Japan Advertiser of No-
vember 5 as an instance.
• That the miachlevoua diplomacy of

the Terauchl Goverimient not only

failed to reallia peaco In China but
even endangered the friendly relations

bet'ween the Brlldsh and Japaneae aub-
jecta In China Is a foregone conclusion."
wrote the editor. " Certainly we do
not believe tliat the controversies be-

tween th* Britiah and Japanese in the

Far Bast would develop into a conflict

between the two natlona at large, but,

it should at the same time be remem-
bered that In a democTutto cotmtry
like Great Britain or America the sub-
jects or citizens In foreign lands have
their volcea In the political centrea at
home.
" By the appearance of the Hara Min-

istry the new era of Japah'a China
policy haa dawned. Though the new
Qovernment still refrains to take any
poattlve ateps. It haa already been an-

ADVERTTSEMENT.

Public Utility

Executive
About to be released from Mili-

tary Service, bvites offen.

Fifteen years (embracing wide

experience and requiring a maxi-

mum of executive ability) with

one of the most reputable and

efficient public service corpora-

tions.

Salary commensurate with

standing and capitalization of

company.

Subordinate positions not con-

sidered.

Y 291 Times Annex

nounccd by iho Foreign Minister that

he would at least not follow the mili-

taristic or Iraperiallfetie principle of

dlplomaoy adhered tp by his prede-

cessor."

Th* Asahi labels one Japaneae policy

with the laat aentence, especiaUy that

policy of Imperialiam which haa aa Itji

watchword: "China for the Japanese."

That was the aim of tho Terauchl

diplomacy.' That la still the object of

those Japaneae diplomats who do not

favor the ^nternatlonaliiatlon of Chlne^
railroads and concessiona, who do not

belie%'e In a League of Nations' help for

China.
There are indications, however, that

tho opposition to the internationaliza-

tion of foreign concessions irf China and
to the authority of the now-forming
,L«a(^e of powers In th.%t republic from
the Japanese ImQerialista is weaken-
ing In face of the stronger forco of
Japanese public opinion. And public
opinion in Japan -wants " fair play" in

China and " fair play " as applied to
the Chinese Republic is the eguatlxatton
of international opportunity. To those
who think that there la no public opin-
ion In the Japaneae Empire I can cite

another editorial.

"It ia often said that the Hara Min-
istry fears the Privy Council like a
tiger and fear.s the ' bureaucrats like
wolves. But why does it not fesr the
^'olc• of th* people?" wrote *^a Koku-
mln In dlacuaslng Japan's policy at the
Parla Conference. " The Hara Ministry
can live, even though It may be forsaken
by the Privy Council and the buveau-
crata. But It muat at once b« ruined
whenever It loses the confidence of the
people."

InterBatlonal Co-operation.

powers are getting together on a .plat-

form of international co-operation In

China. But, between the getting to-

gether on a platform and tho _vorklng

out df the grave problems In tli» Ex-

treme Orient there Is a long road ahead

which is %bout as straight aa the Chlneae

wall and about aa safe as that -WaU to-

day In tlie ago of long-rang* guna. . It

Is easy to contemplate international Ko-

operation, but not so simple to realize.

If the powers ore to work together In

the immediate intemallonallaatloiv of the

foreign concessions in China some one

power must act ji.h the head of the

board or c-ommlsalon which is to direct

this work. Obviously, that pow* will

be Japan, and If a Japaneae ia to be

the Cliairman, what kind of a man will

the Japanese Government select, one

who represents the Japanese people and
the growing Japanese democracy, or one

who takes his orders from the elass

which the Asahi call* the " MllltariaU "?

That Is tho unsolved puxxle of the

Chinese problem. It Is the puMle of the

I.«agrue of Nations which confronts the

world today ; the I.*aicuo essentially as

an organization to bring about Intema"-

tlonal co-operation In solving the world
problems. China Is one of the world
problems facing the tjr-Agw, and It be-

hooves tho powers to select men who can
Interpret and solve the " Far Kastern

problem " In a way that will gruarante*

the Independence of China and^ the equali-

sation of foreign opportunity in that

country.

China Is on the verge of great changes,

and It the League of Nations falls to

enable China to realise her national

aspirations, nothing can prevent the

Chinese from looking upon a close alli-

ance with her progressive and aggrasstve
That Is the status of tlie " Far East- neighbor with more favor than sh* does

ern problem " today. The people and the today.

Sales ExecutiveWanted
yp You can handle
^ salesmen and

' create
plans,

selling

^i

list Into tlie ring. There Is something
Roo*«veltlan In the atmosphere of China
(•dbsy. That country ma.v not have a
atronc central army and the people may

. mt^ possess a fighting ijiorale, but the
who are dominating Peking today

viewpoints, but (hat about the attitude
|

of the pi;-^ ' .--s? *
"

i

I was surprised and happy to find that '

English. French, and American officials
!

and business men in China agreed about
j

as unaniinousl.v as official and commer- i

TWO KINDS OF TWINS

A"
RE .\ou a twin?

j
than brothers and sisters born^ years

rh£ question Is not srr impertl- ' apart. They arc developed from separate
nence. It l.s asked In order tliat. egg cells, '

In the event the answer is in lh» sffirm- The discovery of the existence of these
alive, you may a.ssist an Important two types of twins has been of Impor-
scientlfic association to pursue its in- : tance in studying the relative importance
vestigatlons, wliich are cxpccteJ to -solve, of the Influence of heredity and of en-
many hitherto unanswerable problems of vironment over Individuals, and If the
heredity and environment. present campaign of the American

If you qualify as one of the elect, the Genetic Association meets with co-op-
American Genetic A»»ociatlon. Washing- 'ration from twins much valuable addl-

data win be collected. The

TT^ you have a general
-••' knowledge of the

retail Avy goods
trade of the entire

country.

Tip you have the am-
-*--'- bition and ability

to fill a big posi-

tion, carrying with
it a large salary, a
share in the
profits and a place
on the board of di-

i.
, rectors, but requir-

ing no capital ex-
cept c h a ra c t e r,

brains and expe-
rience, address R
232 Times. •

D. C JigBS your co-oporation. It
tional

t*n. u. c. J.«BS your ro-opcraiion. it ,;,nellc Association is one of the djs-
wlshes your picture and that of your ! tingulshed learned socletles'of America,
twin brother or sl.ster—pictures of you as Jl^, ?''«•;'<'£,"* ,•« I*""- Pavid Falrchlld,

y,u are today, as you were wh«, you
,
|»^^ °^^?^"?„V'°r^^7^,\'^„

United

were babtea and pictures In your child-
j

fcood. Bach of theae pictures may help^ Sonv! 'den Oavl* Apple*.
to throw light Into unexplored realms of • .- tv,^ mu<^i-abuscd Ben Davis apple of
science. the Ozarks is coming Into its own, " an-
Research has developed the fact that renounces The Springfield l>>ader. " Yes-

ihere are two distinct kinds of twins,
j
jp^day ten carloads of thfse apple.s held

Identical and fraterna."..
; ,„ <,old storage at Marlonvllle were pur-

The true or identical twins are de-
;
chased for $10,240. The apples wcr-

veloped from a single original -ee cell
;

grown oii the onhard fariii of -R. S.

,, . . ,_ ,_„_ >,_. ai,</i^a\ Holing of this city, who still has eightwhich at some early stage has dl\lded
j ^^^,,,^^ ,^f ^ ,,1^,^^,. j.,.^,,^ ^, j,^^ ^*,^^

i» form two Individual beings. These
|
apples in storage whicli he will .-hip to

Identical or "duplicate'" beings have
|

England."- Kansas (.'Ity Times,

what science calls a nearly (thought
iu-„;.~T.,.»i,.. -^A

never an absoluteb') Identical "germ: Movie Justice. ^

,, ^" ^"* movie.s It is always the best

"taTniWsl twins are always sl.sters or '"""ing man that wins every fight. The

brothers, never sister and brother, and h'>™'^>y 7<'» «^°«'-^'>' t<> to the penlten-

vi. __• ...oth.r tn an extra. I
tiary In the last eplsod*SIn order to be

I hey assemble one another to an extra-
j ^ ^^^ succeaa lii li<e you must have

•rdln««7 •xteut. The other kind of soulful cyca aJid a t^e.-Thrllt 4Ia«a-

tv|(Mk Ck« frttrrnafj are a* nwr* aUk* sine. :

Entabllshed 1827.

R. SIMPSON & C0„ Inc.

143 West 42d SLSgS«^^^A«
B'way. ror. «7th St., Msnlwttan.

SOO fulton »t., Brooklyn,

Loans of Any Amoaiit on

Pled{es of Personal Propatf*
We have a large saaortaMnt of

DiaaMad Riaft, Oiaaoad Piat, ftc,

mt priee* which will aMIafy
eareful pnreluwer*.

BROOKLYN-S BEST KNOWN
PIANO HOUSE

ONE PRICE—NO COMAflSSWNS

FAULTLESS

CH.VRt.K.S A. STICRl.INO
Who fmtndr.d ihe Bterling bitMneaa
in 18*t0, the phenomenai.iUccttM of
iohich i-H c lofttinfj monument to
Ms sturdsi yew JJnofanrf. character

The ear is educated by music
correctly or incorrectly, accord-

ing to, the prevailing music

heard.
'

This fact emphasizes the great

importance of having an abgp-

liitely pure toned piano in the

home.

Especially is this necessary

where children are acquiring

fixed habits for hfe.

' It is a great risk to buy a piano

which ha.sn't an established

reputation.

And this is one reason why the

reputation of the

STERLING
PIANO

with its unexampled success, its recognized puritv of
tone, makes it an absolutely safe piano to put into
your home. ^
Its standard of musical e.xcellence is known.
it brings the highesj quality of pleasure and the most
perfect satisfaction fnto your home.
If you will look into the matter thoroughlv and hon-
estly you \vill understand the reason why the Sterling
Piano is so popular in .so manv thousands of homes in
Greater New York and Long" Island.
Our prices and terms are liberal, with small monthly
payments if you wish.

The
Sterling Piano
STERLING BUILDING

Co.

518-520 Fulton St., Cor. Hanover Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

: Telephone' 5800 Main connects all Departments:

PAWN TIGKETS BOUGHT
CA8H PAID IMMEDIATKT.T

for I'awn TIrkets. Diamonds, Freclona
StoneM and ,lewelr.v. Appraising free,
Mrlrtlr rnnfldentlal. iCkII or writs.)

FORGOTSTON'S
503 Fifth Ave., New York

N. K. Cor. J.'d 81. Tel. 5301 Vsndsrbllt

lM.MEi)IATK POSSESSION AT
SUMMIT, N. J.

of dellichtful inodprn t«n-rofltn. dwAlltnff
with two hatha, three tolUts. butler's pk,n-
try, basement laundry, steam heat, opsn
fire, hardwood floors, ffas, electrtelty,
water and sewer connections. Fin* porch,
beautiful vt^w. T^aro plot. 0^r%gt. J^iao
for 1mm«4lat« ecaptsaea 111.809, A|
terms. ttMWo bjr Euffena Jab«-B* F.
Co., otllM tm LackAwazma SUtloo, Hi

"Howo** Chinaware at 54 Off

Beginning tomorrow, wc shall offer, for one week
only, our complete stock of this artistic Japanese
blue-and-white "open stock" pattern>at a reduction
of 25% from regular prices.

S^le Prieei: Cupi and tauceri, $1.35 to $2.70 per doi.
piat«*,i $I.SO to $6.75 per in.; pikhera, 75t to $1.50 each
teapot* 75c t» $1.12 each; bowU. 57c each to $2,25 per doi.;'

baking dish«. 38e to 75c each; vtytable dnhea, 6^ to $2.25
each: plattaia. >kto $2.82 each._

VAVAMTlME-e^CO" Inc

Fifth Avenue 4 39th S^«^ i

^ ' :
• "J« it notf)inB to pou, all ft tjjat paM? WthoUi ant • '

^' ^ <ee if ti)ttt bt «np sforrofco. like unle m|» corroio."

WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN!
- ' 'M'

'

-
",

•

..^ Our poor thoughts to-day are addressed especially
and^xclusively to womankind throughout this great
City.

;

- ^ The preliminary campaign for the relief of starving
millions in Armenia, Syria,- Greece, and Persia ended
at midnight. It was a success. The final appeal, my
read^s, begins now, and in the tender conscience of
womankind, which has never yet failed humanity.

^ Th$ iioor are ever with us, always will be with us
until our civilization disco\'^rs some permanent sys-

. tem for the abolishment of poverty.

fl But never in the history of mankind (and woman-
kind) have starvation and disease been visited on such
great numbers of men, women, and children, as to-day
in our own little world,^—among' not hundreds, not
thousands, but millions of human hearts. Christian
and Jew,—peoples, may we repeat, who trace their
holy ancestry back to the twilight of the Old and the

^ New Testaments. ; - ,

^ The spectacle is so appalling that it has been
thought a duty to lay a^ide, during this campaign, all

the romance and the tinsel of great "drives," the light-

ing up of Fifth Avenue, the displaying of gilded ban-
ners, the introducing of "sens^ions,"—and to make
the appeal direct to the heart -of womankind in God's
Name.
^ This, then, my dear women folks, mothers, daugh-
ters, sisters, sweethearts,—this is Your Week not for

' yourself but for millions* of your own sex and for
other millions your sex gave birth to who cry out to

• you to-day in the words of-the HolV Book—"BEHOLD
AND SEE IF THERE BE ANY SORROW LIKE

' UNTO MY SORROW."
f The pilgrimage of 20,000 workers ,to the homes of
the city will begin tomorrow morning. The pilgrims
of the Armenian and Syrian Relief Committee will
knock at your door in the Name of God and His Char-
ity, in the name of your President and your Congress,
in the naiHe of such eminent workers for charity as

* Cleveland H. Dodge, Cardinal Gibbons, Cardinal
O'Connell^ Henry Morgenthau, William H. Taft,
Charles Evans Hughes, and others to whom has been
delegated the duty of starting these destitute peoples
on a new and happier life. •'

-,

^If the women will lead us men forward from now
on, the spirit of complete self-sacrifice may yet take
hold of all of us and make us a nation of men and
women fit for any task, like this one, that Jehovah

> calls on us to perform.

—

^ Woman, lovely Woman!

q TO ALL OUR WORKERS:
' ^Yeur official button is your Croix de Guerre of

Mercy, your passport to every home and every human
, heart iyou approach on the streets of New York dur-

ing this campaign. '
,

J
.

^ Be of good cheer, ladies. -, .
.

, ,

U ONEWAY OF DOING IT NOJV
MR. CLEVELAND H. DODGE,

,
%

Treasure!: Armenian and Syrian Relief Coi^;imittee,

l;
'

. :. No. 1 Madison Avenue, New York City. - ' - .

.- Dear Mr- Dodge:
''„ / pm very glad, indeed, to make this Utile offering in ihe nam«

of God and His Charitij for ihe relief of the Armenian^!, Si/riam and*

Persianfi. Please send me literature. -
\

4 -:
.

^ Yours for
'

\

i" f \[ "They Shall Not Perish"
'

\

Name v
I

J

...«-...V". J"-^ iifiSSI
.•-..,.,..—., ~L.-.M^-^.^^. » —"-'-"•^"•**'-''- ta^l^*^»f''^n^at^^nMici*^AaM^^ ~^Mk ^^B.t^^4j^Nl-;;j:j\^friSi jWaS<gff?V:!(>-<?;
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GILLETT, THE NEW SPEAKER,
FORECASTS WAR CRITICISM

[An Interview With the Massachusetts Representative
Chosen by the Republicans— His Ability and

Popularity Recognized by Both Parties^ I

THE KEW YORK TIME8. BUNDAY. MABCH 2. 1919.

"••;.-.»;'

II

I

in-KODUCING FrMl«^lcl» H. Gillett,

j\:st chosen b>- the Republtcaoa to b«
Speaker of the HoiiM o( R«pre8«nta.>
tlves

:

H3iat kinri of a Spoakcr wtll h« b«T
In WsshlnRton th»i opinion i« that the
Eepublicars have made tha beat possible
cJioic.' Ta.y themselves recognize that
ttflr <har.' es to win the Presidency are
tottro'ven with ^h«t Congress, under
RepubiiiRn control. Wms in th« next two
,..^rs M; Gilletfs- ability has been
[rsied th'-'Micn many yearn. A mo<ieat
mar., esch-iilnir publicity amenta and
frequent lnt.r\ie»s and all kinds of
(elf-nploimtlon. he has advanced stead-

U;- In positions of rcsponslMttty and Ip
Wlj'no--' over his fellow-RepubUcan
BKmberB. At 68 he achlerea the Speak-
trshlp Ills strength is the slow, sure
siivar..-" "f solid rnertt. He neither
tilitf nor l.< he likely to load others into

» position >»hKh he cannot hold.
More' even than In biialnesa life, a

chief problem of Consi osa la finanelal.
The compleiiUes and srop* of this prob-
lan. coralr.K at the end of the colossal

oo«l» t-f 'h" «'»r and stretching- out Into
the fyt\;r8 rrconstruction program, are
beyonJ the thorough rrasp o£_any bt«
the uWeet inemhers of Congas. The
ablil'.j- '0 rroup the problem Is very dlf-
fwent from the ability to make an elo-
quent sycech on tlie need of some social
refor.n:. but for intelUeent. vigorous
liider-i.hlp In ih.>' House In the."<« critical
i»v< thut ouallty Is far more necessary
wtn i.'«il! in talking and arguing with
what-ver fa' lllty ami chayn. Mr. Gll-
l«tt i? one of the authorities en finance
In th» 11 1?-. n- hH3 lonK been a mem-
b«r ( f tlm Committee on Appropriations.
He was a member of a fmalt (mb-com-
mltt'.e whirl! formulatrii the great bulk
ef lije appropriations for all branrhes of
thB GoviTiiiiient In the first nix months
Lt Ih'i WH-. Ordlnarib tlie Military and
?>av(J Committeea would have handled
appropriat!or.j for ihope department.^,
but be-ause \la» Immense expenditures
csire jp n3 deflrl»n. lea the.v were re-
ferred to Appropriations. In tho Speak-
,eri rimlr Mr. Gillett will liave the ad-
^•antage of thl.*! immediate touch witii
the central finan^'lal pr.iblem.

From Ions experience ihe Is the oldest
infmb«<r of the House from the etand-
poln* of contl.nviou.q pcrvlcet ho under-
tandfl t.he bu.=ln*'.^.s of tli*- Government
u few members do. .Ml this will accrue
to the advantage of t>ie Republicans;
whatever possibilities for constructh'c
»ork there are In the neit Congress. It

Is <-xp<-cted tnat .'^pc-iker Gillett will
meke the most of In producing a record
for his party in tho next campaign.
Thera l-« no doubt that, as a. Republi-
can de-pI- dyed In tho tenets of his
party and Impelled by the desire {ft see
It enter upon a long period of control
of the Government, he ii thoroughly
»wi.-e of the Importance of Ills rflle.

.Naturally, the great'-sl political Inter-
est la Watihiniiton concerns what ls.<<ues

he win .stand for in the next House.
Fromlnf-r.t among them will be these:

Inve.«'igatlon of the conduct of the
war. to establl.sh what foundation
there Is for the <-ha^Be.^ of eitrava-
fsn'-f and mismanagement.
Economy wherever possible In Gov-

tmmer.t expenditures.
Tho adoption of the budget svstem.
To end what Mr. Gillett calls " the*

•rbltrao'. autocratic syststn of Ogw-
tmment wtilch always menaces a te- i

public In wartime."
Return the railroads and telegraph

and t<'ltphone companies to prlvat**
•wnershlp.
Incruaiie In the tariff, (though the

Bpeak'r of th» next Hotjso Is not an
•Itreme protectionist.

)

Mr. Olllett was asked two days age
what ha thought the course ef the next
House would be.

" Much criticism of the Administra-
tion T^iIl undoubt<»dly be heard," he re-
plied ' For a year and a half, al-

though there has been great provoca-

war. I think the keyn«t« ahouid he for
provlsloM that will glv* free aoipe to
Individual entenirlsa. All trardvnaome
shackle* on business should be ^m^ved.
Among the leading problems are what
la to be done with the ranroada, what
la to b« tha poiiey toward th» larga
rorporaMofia. and the relations of cap-
ital and labor. I think the ^ueatton that
will probably call for first consideration
U that of the raHroads.
" Aa to the telephones and the tele-

graph Unea, I think thew: ahouid be
returned to private ownership. 1 do not
think the operation of a buainese by a
republic Is In Una with effleieney. It
has a uadency to check initiative and
Invention, and. Instead of making Im-
provements where the real neeeasiUes
of a attuation dictate, to locate them
on the t>rinclpls of the pork barrel.
" We naed a sound fiacal ayatem as

never before. Our war expendlturea
are now rapidly growing leas, but tfie

interest on our enormous debt anS new
items of expenditures which the pro-
gressive spirit of the day dwnands, such
as public health, education, social in-
surance and development, good roads,
win compel for yeara large appropria-
tions and require the adoption of the
budget system. We have on our statute
bocks now the germ of an liittUigent
budget system, but the law which em-
bodies It la not observed. In J0O8 Con-
gress, with the desire to compel the
President to co-operate toward a more
orderl.v fiscal system; enacted a law
making It the duty of the Pfesldent to
calculate what the revenues of the com-
ing year would be and then to review
the estimates of expenditures proposed
and, if they exceeded the probable rrv-
enues, cither to reduce them or to sug-
gest how the revenues ahouid be In-
creased. But there Is no penalt.v for Ig-
noring this duty, and during this Ad-
ministration, while the eatimate* of ex-
penditures have largely exceeded th*
probable revenues, the President lias
regularly disobeyed the law and felled
to present to Congress the required bud-
get—as I pointed out In a recent address
in New York City.

"In the present Congreiu the Repub-
licans advocated that all appropriations
should be considered by one committee.
as had been done at one time, and it

was an Ideal system, but In the present
session a dozen committeea have been
considering as many appropriation bills,

each competing with the other to get
all It can for its departinent with little

consideration for the needs of the others
or for the revenues from which they
are to be paid.
• The functions which the Constitu-

tion Intends Congress to exercise should
be reassumed. In the next Congress
there will be a general determination
to end the arbltrar}', autocratic aystem
a-hlch alwaya roeoacea a republic In

wartime and which was never more In

evidence than now."
Mr. Olllett rarely makes a long speech.

What ho says Is compre.ssed. But his

The Massachusstta Congreaaman do«a
netlook his years . . In hla clear blue aya
an3T!ear-eu'tr firm axpre—Ion tl^ro la no
•i(n of dirolnlshlog vigor. He keeps in

the beat physical shape by playing golf,

and they say he Is one of the beat
around Washington »i the game.

Tribute frem a Friend.

One of the first men to come out for
Mr. Gillett for Speaker was Representa-
tive Allen T. Trcadway, who comes from
the district adjoining Gillett' s and the
one In which he was bom Mr Tread-
way, when aaked about Mr. Gillett. had
thia to say

:

"He has been a member of Congrcaa
since March 4. 1862, having firat be«h
elected to the Flft}--thlrd Congress—

a

period of twenty-six years. He will be
the senior member of the House in point

of continuous service. At times hla dis-

trict haa b««n fairly cloaely divided b«-

tween the two political parties. Tho
ablest men in the Democratic Party
have been called upon to be candidates
against him during this period, but no

one has succeeded .hi winning his seat

from him. At the election lust held no
one was nominated to oppose Mm. This
was partially due to th<r fact that long

experience had abown the Democrats
It was Impossible to ' defeat hl'm, - but

principally because his district had
come to recognise in Mr. Olllett a man
worthy of the confidence and support of

both political parties.
" -Mr. Gillett has been during his time

a member of nearly all the Important
committees. During tho latter part of

the time the Republicana were in power
he was Chalrmrn of tile Committee on
Reform of tha ClvU Elervlce. He made
the work of that committee a deep and
careful study, bringing the civil service

to a high state of efficiency, from which
It has unfortunately fallen since the

Democratic Party has been In power.

For many years he-has been a member
of the Committee on Appropriations, b.v

some regarded aa even more Important
than the Committee on Ways and
Meana Certainly It Is more continu-

ously active. For the last three Con-
gresses he has been at the head of the

minority of the committee serving with
Chairman Fitzgerald of New York, and
later with Chairman Sherlejj of Ken-
tucky. Those two are men of marked
ability, but are vtTy different In per-

sonal characteristics. Mr. Olllett worked
In complete harmony with both and up-

held and supported them through this

trying period in our country's history-

If my memory serves me correctij-, he

haa never filed a minority rtport on any
measure from the committee during this

time."

With regard to Mr. Olllett as acting

minority floor leader, during the ab-

sence of Mr. Mann, the regular leadi^r,

Mr. Treadway said

:

" No better teat of the qualifications

I have specified could be asked -of a

man than Mr. QiUett's experiences dur-

ing tliat period. It requires the exer-

cise of great diplomacy to be suddenly
habit of not wasting words has no tinge

j called upon substitute in another man's
of studied reticence or austerity. A position, to widch you have not actually

companionable smile makes known that ! come by your own right. No member
the reason he doesn't say anything Is I of either side has or could offer the

simply because at that time he hasn't slightest fair criticism of Mr. GlUett's

anything to say. Washington under- leadership. Of alMOlutely different pcr-

stands this, and long ago. In not mis-
| sonality from Mr. Mann, he furnished

Irtorpretlng quiet ways for overdrawn I a market contrast
dignity, treated him with the familiarity

i

- Mr. Mann led by hla Intimate knowl
of one well liked. That was In the days
of the first Roosevelt Administration,
when Taft was known as " Bill " Taft.

Mr. Gillett was then known as one of the
" three bachelors." The other two wore
the late William H. Moody, then Secre-
tary of the Navy. *nd (Seneral Crosier,
Chief Of Ordnance. They were not very
far apart In years and occupied the
same apartment. All seemed seasoned
bachelors, but Mr. Gillett is no longer
one. Three yeara ago he married Mrs.

up. Mr. Mann' a method Waa to keep all

details In hla. own hands. Mr. Oillett's

haa been to conault With (Im men on the
commute* having pending legislation or
with those Interested in pdbdlng mat-
ters and allow them to conduct the fuU
work in regard to details, reserving him-
self for- action on the bigger pointy of
general legislation.

" I am certain that I am within tho

bounds of truth when I say that no man
who has served with or under him win
for a moment deny his personal popti-

larity or his skillful ability aa a leader.

Curing all hla yeara of service he haa
been a strong party man wlthoot shew-
ing partisan bltia. He has stoa4 for'

what the Republican Party haa stood
for, and ha'a been rated as one of those
'Whose judgment would be soufht by
party leaders In defining party princi-

ples. 'We can, therefore, unheattatlngty
look up ta Mr. Gillett as having both
the reeord and the equipment for the

poaltlon of Speaker.
' Perhaps I have aufflciently referred

to his personality. The presiding office!'

over a body of ^o men of all klnda and
shad«« of pollUcal belief, with all kinds
of iieraonal characteristics, froAi the
four comers of this great country, must
be a thorough student of human nature,
must have poiao and careful considera-
tion tor otherst must. *n a word, bo
human like the rest of us. If dictatorial

and extremely partisan, a Speaker can
be continuously In hot w^ater himself
and make no end of trouble for his

^arty. I have never seen Mr. Gillett

show signs (f Irritation or anger. 1

have never heard hira speak harshly to

any mafi or disparagingly of anj- per-
son. I have never seen him fall to treat

every member as an equal and with ex-
treme courtesy. He ()oes not, however,
overstep sincerity, and any man con-
sulting him can very readily learn
whether or not he agrees with him."

Uon to speak out. we have repressed I

^-'hrtstlne I^oe Hoar, the widow of Con-

crltlelsm. because while the war was In !

^''"'n»n Rockwood Hoar,

progresi we desired to do nothing that
wr)uld le.ssen the enthusiasm of the peo-
ple, or In any way diminish their ener-
gies, ta win the war. But that motive
no longer holds, and It would seem to
me to be a duty that failures and de-
linquencies, wherever occurring In the
conduct of the war, should be exposed.
" We have heard many rumofs of

wanton extravagance; there should be
4 thorough investigation to astabHsh
their truth or falilty. One of those
t.hat should be probed to the bottom Is

our -hlpbullding. and I refer especially
to Hog Island. The disposition for a
Cereral Investigation will no doubt be
Intensified by the uncompromising op-
position which the President displayed
to supervision by Congress, even when
that would have been under tho conduct
of hlH own party. "tVhen the war was
Ir. progres.s the Kepubllcan members, as
the r»*cords of votes show, cast aside
«ny partisan spirit, and Joined with the
DeiEocnts In voting the vast amounts of
boney calleil for by tho Administra-
tion. But there has been no account-
fat: we aro certainly entitled to one.

"On both Bides and on general issues
1 V-'.r.lc the partisan spirit will bo ac-
tive !n tho next Congress. During the
r.rit two years both parties will be pre-
•arlr.c ror the Presidential election, and
*^''lier always deliberately or not their
Csr-' will bt) Influenced by this over-

»:;tiow1ng event. I think this will re-

"^U in good to the country. If not
carrif.fi to '•xtremes. In the change from
War to peace we axe face to face with
problems of such difficulty and supreme
Ittpcrtacce that they may well sober
too Int-inso partisanship. It seemed to

me Li.at there never was « time when
Ibe country was in a frame of mind to
fMpond more heartily to the message
*tlch Lhe President delivered to Con-
tr^sa hist May, when be said :

' Politics
1* adjourned. The elections will go to
thotc who think the least of It, to
ttose who go to their conatituenFlea
without explanation or exeuae, with a
*^*in record of duty faltbfullr *n<l ^'»-

'"tere-itedly performed." This precept
"le President violated, and the result Is

'*<' f ent and too Impressive to be for-
»ott»n Narrow partisanship received
• Verdict of condemnation from the pee-
*'« I l.op'-. therefore, that the R<-
SobUcan Conjfre.ss will take cp the grave
"•fl-ilatlve problems that face us free

''fJ any narrow partisanship and
*»v»d by a purpose to co-operate In

*• »ol\itioo oX these problema with tJi*

^""Oit Administration. rMllsing that
**« Is b«<it for the country ta best
* the party.
'Our main taak will be oonstraettre

tOiUtton .foV'Klie (erlod foUewlas the

c-<Jge of everj- detail of legislation, his

extensive parliamentary ability, and a

certain rugged force sometimes irritat-

ing to his colleagues. Mr. Gillett has

led by the power of personal control

over men. combining lUs wide knowledge

with friendly consultation with every

man interested In any pending question.
" In Mr. Mann and Mr. Gillett we find

two extremes in the characteristics mak-
ing a leader. Mr. Gillett has been In-

defatigable In his attention to hla dutlea

as leader and ever present on the floor

when any matter needing attention was

NOMENCLATURAL MYSTERY
The announcement that the fifth ef

the wooden ships completed and outfit-

ted at the Field's Point plant, the
steamer Bologan, Is almost ready for
her trial trip, draws attention anew to

tpe names bestowed on the Shipping
Board's new vessels. Mrs. Wtjodrow Wil-
son is said to be the sponsor for these
ships, and some wonder has been ex-
pressed at the magnitude of her task In
finding appropriate names for hundreds
of American cargo carriers. The work,
after all, oould not have been rery dif-

ficult, for It has Involved the labor oJT

selection rather than of Invention, and
throughout the country there are thou*
sands of Indian names still in a good
state of preservation. For the most part
Indian names have been dbeseii.

But what is the Indian signlfleaaoe «<

Bologan7 Is It Sioux. Comanche, Apaebe^
Choctaw, BIwash. or what? And what
is a Bologan when It Is translated U't*
plain SincIlshT If there la a town af
Bologan, or a Bologan River or a Bol»-

gan Hill on the map. just where is IIT

Perhaps It Is not an Indian name at all.

It occurs to us that this may be an error

In spelling, and \hat perhaps the real

name is Bologna. Anyway. Bologan im-

presses us as a nomencl&tural mystery.

Possibly Mrs. Wilson had nothing to

do with the selection of this particular

name. There have l>een several instances

in which some authority on the Bhipplnf

Board appears to have determined th<

question of a vessel's name without ref-

erence to bar selected list. a^p. although

there may hare been some sentimental

or practical reason for the action, the

result has not always been aesthetlcaUy

sound.
The sesthetle eessi4«ratien b by ii«

means to be ignored in tha naming of •
ship, anreB of a tramp freighter. Thef«

Is romance even In the humblest ship,

far more, indeed. In tlie adventures of

tho aver»f« dingy tramp steamer than

In the career of the average magnificent

Uncr or palatial yacht. A ahlp'a name
In any case ouckt to be both appropriate

and euphoniotis. In the matter of., eu-

phony the results speak for thsmselves

;

impropriety ma/ appear In any of a

doxen different ways. For one tiling.

sight should never be lost of the fact

that a ship Is distinctly feminine. With

a mariner, or wtth anybody who kn«ws

the rudlmenU of marine life, a ship la

always " she." It follows that her name

should be feminine, or at the most neu-

ter, Inasmneh as tbs BOTitar ea^ is faasy

be endowed with femlnlblty.

But there is a manifest incongruity in

giving a ship a name like Reuben Rack-

straw. A family name may be femi-

nised, but when the Christian name of a

man Is- added to It there comes a diffi-

culty to the fastidious In making any
reference to the combination as " she."

The John Jones may be an admirable

and well-behaved ship, but the name
very obviously detracts from her proper

femininity. Yet thU marine impropriety

Is quite common, and the Bhlpping

Beard has given the names of men to

several vessels. TJie navy, of course.

established a solid precedent for this In

naming destroyers in honor of distin-

guished officers. But erven here the
Family name might serve as acceptably
as the full name as a metnorial. Thus
the Jabes Jones might well have been
merely the Jones. A dedicatory Ublet
In some consplcuotjs place on the ship
ootild set forih the facts and perpetuato
the honor to the hero, leaving the actual
name ef the ship devoid of the absolute
masculinity.
The country haa Indian namea in abun-

dance. Rhode lalaod alone baJs preserved
many of them. There is a general knowl-
edge hereabouts of auch names aa
Woonasquatucket. Moshassuck, Watche-
moket, Tockwotton. Pawtuxet. Ponttac,
Sockanosset, Pocasset, Ponagansett.
hepachet. Moswansicut, Quonapaug,

Mashapaug, Neutaconkanut. NlpmtK,
Quidnick, Posnegansett, Shawomet, Tu.1-
catucket, Apponaug, Cowesett. Chepl-
wanoxet, Potowomut, Quonaet, Anna-
quatucket. Pettaquamscutt, Conanlcut,
Nayatt, Squantum. Poniham, Popas-
quaah. Pokanoket. Kickemult. Aquld-
neck. Pawcatuck. Bakonnet Pascoag,
Woonsocket. and Quonochontaug.
These are all admirable names and

nulUble for ships, and perhaps they will
be in use by the time the Shipping
Board completes its program. There Is

also Toulsset. which the reminiscent
former Rhode Islander erroneously
spelled " Toweset." But not all Indian
names are familiar even In their own
localities. How many Rhode Islanders,
for Ifutance, know of Mouaqultchawk,
'Westconnaug, Toque, Passeonqula, Oc-
cupasaatuxet, and Pojsu*? Vtry likely
Bologan. after all. ia an Indian name
somewhere.
Perhaps the oueerest name, although

one of the atmpleat, given to a new ves-
sel by tha Shipping Board is " The
Lambs." in honor of the war work done
by tha Well-known New York club of
actors. The recognition was well de-
aerredj but a plural la about aa Incon-
gruoua as a maacuUne name. There
ave been auch ahips. of course, as The
Two Friends. The Three Sisters, and
The 8ever> Brothers, but the plural
system of marine nomenclature la not
to be commended. Of the Lambs Club
there are many hundred members, which
makes the name more confusing. If we
could think of The Lamba as two it

would make an excellent name for a
catamaran. But that type of marine
architecture has become obsolete, and
anyway they are not building catamaran
frdghters.-ar. H. T«UBS ia FrwMcBce
Jeuraai.

GALLAUJ>ET'S PEACE TIME
OFFERING TO THE WORLD

I

OF OUTDOOR SPORT
-A. dependable flying machine designed by experi

enced aeronautical engineers.

Sold with or without instructions in flying.

See this little pleasure craft at the Aeronaut-

ical Exposition, MacBson Square- Garden,
March Ist to 15th, in Space No. 1, or write

for literature.

GALLAUDET AIRCRAFT CORP'N
Office: Factory:

15 East 40di St, &ut Greenwich
New York City Rhode Island

(Contrictors to U. S. Government-)

This Bby Knows. - Do You?

Children Love the Taste of

"
California Syrup of Figs''

I

The Safe, Pleasant Laxative

All druggists sell the genuine "California

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna." Full direc-

tions a5,a laxative for children of all ages are

plainly printed on the bottle label. Look for

the name "California" and accept no other

"Fig Syrup" except that made by the originators.

I

Th* Califoniia Fig Sjmip C<».

HOT_|NSTANTANEOUS-COTJ>
The HOT-FLO ELECTRIC FAUCET answers a universal need in

home, office, factory, hotel, hospital, garage—or

wherever a little warm or hot water is wanted at
a moment's notice.

HOT-FLO
TKACB MARK

ELECTRIC FAU.CET
Displaces the ordinary cold-water faucet
on the lavatory, sink, or wash bowl. . Ia
easily attached; permanent, durable. House-
hold hot-water needs served all hours ef
day «nd night.

Convenient and a time and money-saver. Cost of

current nominal, it greatly reduces fuel bills. No
wastage. Handle controls both current and water.
Doctors and dentists tmderstand its value. Offices,

stores, factories, garages need it.

Kot ISBt MtkM dsilss

SMit via Pareal Post with instnietiOTU fe^- installatioa, C. O. D.^itXMk.
HOT-FLO FAUCET COftPORATiON, MFRS. 'ih: t

099*. O,Um fc—«wy, N. Y. C.

He has had The |3ook of Knowled^ in

his hwne for a yejJLr, and he can explain to

you interestingly land correctly about all

the familiar things which he sees around
him. He has made "a long start in the race
for knowledge."

:

His teacher wiU'telllyou that when she wants a
quick and intelligent answer from her class, this

boy always answers! first. The Home is the
greatest school in the world, and The Book of
Knowledge is the! best equipment for The
Home.

It is the simplest system of universal knowledge.
It develops the naind of a child as naturally as
the sunshine develops the flower.

The Book of

^'•-V

The Children's Encyclopedia
10,000 Educational pictures In Five Languages 350 Colored natei

•Englith yr«»c* Sftmitk /laKss Pw-(»yu«i«

The 16 Great DepartaieKts

of Kaewledfe

i

The Unittd State*

Dominion o/ Cmnmda

All Oth*r Countrit* i

Nmturml Hittory

Oar Own Life \

PUnl Life I

i

The Earth

FamlHar Thing*

Booh of Wondert

Famou* Book*

Mon and linemen

Sloriet and Lmgond*

Poetry oiuf KKjmei

CoUen Dmmd*
School Loeoont

Mmituml Training

A Paying Investment
The education of your child to become
a lOO^c useful citizen is aa absolute neces-
sity today. A hundred years ago a hor?e
and wagon was all there wks to the trans-

portation system. Tod*y there is a vast

system of railways and waterways \vhich

cover the world, and the electric current
enables people from the uttermost parts
of the earth to speak to each other quickly
and easily. ,

The child of yesterday needed little moce
than the three R's in order to have a fairly

successful life. Today he must have all the
equipment you can give him.

What is your child's chance to become
successful.' If uneducated he has one
chance out of 150,000; with a common
school education, 4 chances; with a high-

school education, 87 chances; with a college

education, 800 chance*; with The Book
of Knowledge in the home, every
chance. It is not a luxury, it is an absolute
necessity. It is an investment in >'Dur

child's future which will pay dividends as

long as he lives.

Aaawcrs Evary Qnaslwa «

CkUdCuAsk

Why IS ic« tlifi^eTy?

Why it the tea never ttill?

Conm plant teeT

Whet are eyebrou!* for?

Why doe* milk turn tour?

Why it mow white?

Do the*tar* really twinkle?'

What make* the 'color of
the tvmeetf

Whet ntmke* knot* in

i \

I i

What make* an echo?

What nxake* *hadow*?

Why i* it warm in *um-
tntr?

What i* eamouflage?

Educate Your ChHdren
With The Book of Knowledge, It Pays

Satisfy Your Desire To Know By Mailing FREE COUPON Today
Times readers may obtain free of charge the valuable and attractive illustrated book o^
specimen pagei front THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE.
I.rt the children decide whether this new method of

education interetti them. .Send for the FREE So-page

hook which contsins: Tke Sun and His Famiiy;

How the S'aii Grows sn the Fingrr; Umv Ihe Teeth Grcrw:

The Serves of Smell; The, Marvel of Urarinz; Tlie Lords

of the tVild Kinfdon; A Concrete Ship in the Water:

The Wonderful Birth of the Wheat; Ilo^u We Dii Up
Sunshine, and many other interesting subjecti.

Hie GroUer Society

2 West 4Sth Street NEW YORK

THE GROUER SOCIETY
2 West 45th StrMt, New York

Please mail descriptive b«»ol( contjinine specin en
pares and illustration! from THE BOC)K Of KNOWL-
EDGE, and explaining the use «nd meaning of the
work.

Name . . .

Address .

XO BE SOL.D
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THEAUEN PROPERTYCUSTOPIA.1V

i The Following Boats or Vessels

"JOHN FRANCIS" "CRESCENT"
"SEGUIN" \ "MAUDE H. DUDLEY'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by A. Mitchell Palmer. Alien Property
Custodian, of the Public Sale of the Ve^els or Boats of the Lutz Shipping Company.

The "John Francis" will be sold at Public Sale to the highest bidder on the

steps of the Custom House, Pensacola, Florida, at eleven o'clock A, M., on the

15th day of March. ,1919.

The "Seguin," "Crescent" and "Ma^ude H. Dudley" will be sold separately

at Public Sale to the highest bidder on the steps of the Custom House, Pensacola,

Florida, at eleven o'clock A. M., on the 15th day of April, 1919.

Full description and information concerning the sale of said Vessels
or Beats, the terms and conditions thereof, may be obtained by ap-

,

Plication to E. R. Malone, President of the American National Bank,
enMCoU, Florida, or JOSEPH F. GUFFEY, Director, Bureau of Sales,

Alien Property Custodian, 110 West 42nd Street, New York City.

.

LUTZ SHIPPING COMPANY,
By William L. Wilfon, President.

\

THE TIMES IN HARLEM
Advertisements and subscriptions for The
New York Times are received at The Times

Harlem Office, 2,109 Seventh Avenue, a few

doors north of 125th Street. \

r. JW_"A-.'a-i'»A-.
fesiMasat.»aa»>aij.fiaa.asift
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AMUSEMENTS.
OPENING TO-NIGHT
PARADISE RE1SEN"*'EBER"S

:OL. CIRCLE AT 58TH ST.

, V)\^^ IN

^UM-* A SERIES
T)0'^ OF NEW AND

SENSATIONAL DANCES
LARLTVIBA SHIVER

njl BIRD DANCE
HINDU GYPSY DANCE

9 TO aOSlNG

A Piny l;rou«lu to Yimr Drawing Room

Jane Manner
Mu'iy an,l K»»crf»tian Houm for ('lube

Galsworthy, Brieux. Shaw, Barrie
"'Thrt nn^nt -tatlsfHrtorv »«>- oif b**-

romind farBiHar with a play is ihrnnfh
\h<- lnt-Ti>n-tation« of Jan^ Manner.'"

—

l.OUiM S/K'^-u-iH. .V. Y (Jlob€.

M«t. r. B. Wmnw. 23<t W. 70. Ccl. 5iai.

C H A L I F
Russian School of

DANCING
GRADED

CL,ASSG» and
piivato leaaons
for c h I Id ren,
adults and
teacher », In
Greek, Interpr*-
tive. National,
Classic, Charac-
ter and To«
Dancing. Per-
sonal Instruction
by Mr. Chalif.
M ODER N

DANCING In Its

latest forms call

be learned In private lessons.
l'lea.*ie spnd for catalog.

Thrco beautiful ballroom.i are TO
RENT for entertainments, wed-
dinf^s. recitals, ballf, etc.

163-165 West 57th Street
OppMlte Csmrclc Hill. Phon. Oottimbui 4187.

Aeolian Hall, March 6, 8:15 o'clock;

Charles M. Courboin
Famous Belgian Organist.

AeolUn. Tueii. Ere., March 4, at ;S:15,

I HKKTIIUVRN rlano-YiallD Sonata*.
Mgt. LouUon Ch.rltou. fircl* 2ir>«.

ICE SKATTNO TOD-IV
ICELAND. BRO.tOW.\T * B2D ST.

INSTRUCTION.

INSTRUCTIOl^.

AT ITQMOBILE MECHANICS

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
in modern Bu.siness as bookkeepers, accountants, and
office exer-ntives. Lucrative positions await the trained
woman. Waat this training should cover will be dis-
cu.ssed by Charles B. Couchman, C. P. A.. (Mo.) at Pace
In.stitute on

"

/i

'/aesday. iMarch 4th, 6:30 P. M.
\Vrit<^ foi ev:frif»!imcntar>- ticket of admi.s.sion to the lecture and
detail.-i oi training cla.<?e.s now forming.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal, ^0 Church Street, New York.

STENOGRAPHERS
ARE WANTED BY

L. S. GOVERNME.NT
F1NA.\CIAL INSTITUTIONS

BROKERS AND AGE.NTS

LAWYERS A.ND DOCTORS
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We i-i M nn-\-j a P.rtorial Ilistovi/ of ihr

E. BRUNFL
Tralnlna Schoel of

Photography
Now open ui Uif Urg-

r«i or ht/i 'JO M.xl-
rn Siii'iJoj at

I2S9 Braarfway. 32d St
E. BRUNEL. ail AriLn
l'alnt..T IUK.1 gradUAle
of tjiw Art S<-hooU of
rari.s, h«5 created a
ii"\i- »rt In jjhoutgra-

No. Uie etclilng »nU
f'ngrarlnfi style, for vvhicli murt- ihaji Ji'.O.OOrt
are f-i>f:ui annuaily In Utr fiutliOB of K.
BRI'NKl, and of liuMc t.-ainrrl by htio
E. BRUNEL. wltlt a larco staff of i-xperUt.
,Ci:ar«.".ti-r-i to Ira.'li a timitcl i]um!>-r o' ni.n
aril »um<-n tJiis «n In a ft--* m..:itJis. b> aciual
pr*.-ti;r. in i\',h :*t* >tu.ll'w. GraiJuaie.* «-an #«-
'urc t^>»itinti9 i:i .An. i'ominfrrlal or luoiioa
I» .tur^* stU'Iio-;. photo HijrrATfTii.- pinnf*! -« start
:J;-ir i'M-.i l)u*lne.*s »hh -mall .-aijUal.
ENROLL NOW. INCREASE OUR rifCOME.
Kxiim ';ai:i,ii dii.l ri-ft-rv.'f,M uqn.rt-ii Pi»'<.tivt-iy

no uoi;iecll(in u:th aiiv ut,hcr srtujul.

irri^r Ucsk 3 or call tod^itj

E. Brunei Training School cf Riiolography
9lh Floor. 1269 Broadway, at 32d St.

TRAINED/<'^EXPERT GARAGEWORK.
In addition to our regular day and evening shop and

driving course, we now offer, with new quarters ahd^equipment,

a practical course in Automobile Repair Work. |

Our intensive, individual instruction gives in four months,

eight hours a day, a knowledge that would otherwise take

years to secure. Repair work will be given on cars that mtist

see actual service. _'': '
\ !. . ,x .

f,'"'
-

',.

The instruction includes the use of machine tools and

lathe work necessary to make tools and repair parts. It is the

only school in New York where repairs are actually made, as

well as taught. . - -
[

Phone or call, or fill out the coupon for full information.

.Vuri..

WE.ST SIDE Y. M. C A.
I'olumbus T9JU

(larage Owner or Manager. Q
Prospective Owner. LJ

318 WEST 57TH ST.
N"ew Vork City

Chauffeur.
;

Uepainmn. i

Vitu-
Tim*«-3-2-19

Accountancy
prepares you for the
bigger, broader, better-pay-
ing positions in Business.

In the last few years we Iiave

trained over 2,500 men in the Ac- i

countancy Institute of Brooklyn

—

'

Pace Courses given.

Additional Training Groups form-
,

ing, meeting after business hours.
Send for Bulletin and compliment- '

ary admission card to Lectures.

Brooklyn Central Y. M. C. A.
j

55 Hanson PI. Phone Prospect 8000 i

SPANISH FRENCH
ITALIAN

'quickly acquired on any phonograph.
Yoti h*ar th** exart

pronuncliitlon and I*'am
to apeak with perfect
hccptit. Tou waste no
time on appolntmenta,
for your t>-acher is aU
WKyn ready. T'.^r yoMT
Fparft moment » and
learn to epe&k another

LANGUAGE PHCfrJE METHOD
and Ko««nth«l'» PraeUeal X-lnmlrtrr.
^^'a^ h»B created unltmlteiX opportunltlaa

for Ihoaf who know lancuago*. Prepare now
10 twtter your position or Imroass your busl-

aosB. l*H»*d and recommended by educators.
Ctl'l for free dwooiwlf^tloa or wrtle for booklet

THE l..\>UlAtiE PHONE METHOD,
&07 l^Uiam BIdg-. g Wcet *!^lh tft-. nrar 5tb Ate.

A-TOP
TKIBl NJt: BI.IK

New Classes

FREE ^'"*'-
1 1\1-I- LESSON

THIS % ILL GIVE YOC SOME IDEA

CF THE SYLLABIC SYSTE.M

THAT QL7«.IFIES YOU IN

30 DAYS
Tli^ aFcra^.' Mc-'ii f!tullf*;t f-an take d^-

t.^-:-,>n at tv rair of liiO •^orrUi pfT Tn.r.-
11- \- '.:<• f-i-^irai|ori ..f 30 daya. N> r^fi-
f -'.— I ^^^- wi- tJ:at aiiy yi.ung roan or
*'>ir,»! , i(!i tut areragr e-luratlun can m-
ta;ji thin, 4[iretl in 30 tfajfi that we inVutf
)i»u i<i rtiruM- At -^ur rUk. If. «rii'r

ifet-omln; a. i.Uni&:\ at on- of our wh-j-^Js
aii't allfi.Ilrg ftir itirt-e Mays. joU fcfl
that it Will b« tr.ip<.*«lb!» for you u» ruastw
tf^i.titrai'tiv in 30 dayt* tine, we wi:! i-h«rr-
fu!v r^r-jm tl.e Mitirr ft-e Asii ali>iit

FREE trii! l-s*)ii?i an^l Ihe Moon catalog.

.\pplv ;it the Necirest of the".

MOONS SCHOOLC
1 I I

SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS
|\J

so E. 42d St. (Op. (S.nd Cea. Sti.) N.Y.

JsS7 W. ISlit St. (Snh^ijv DlJg.) N.r.|

|370 E. I49tk St (nr. 3d Av.) Bronx, N.Y.

nd 2U LIVINGSTON ST., Braoklrs.

OPPOtSlTK
I 11 \ 1I.4LL

SPANISH
.New a,

•):r, C. V

Ja»>es

ACCOUNTING
Cost—C. P. A. or Executive

T>i'> short'tR'*' of qualif'f'l iiT'n and
;Tom';n a-roiintaiili" at salaries ranging
from %'2<XK) to $10,000 per year is ult.l-

out prf<-eOf^nl.

WV giv- a pract ical and Ihorougii
tratnlriK in a .«c-entlf iLviiiy wlnip'.ifieii wa>
i:ncler the Jtrertioii of a hotly of natl'm-
ally known C P. A.'s, '-nabUnR V'.f>

;-tu(i^*nt of n-«Iirm,ry '^iuciit 0:1 t-i mtster
Hcruuntlng in frmn 8 to 1- months
W" »r*- t:i-- oidt»'t In^lituVion t ac' i B

a-rour.tlr.p by horaf sEUfiy. lluniirfL'.i of
our stuJ"!its are C. P. A.^^, ^tucC-'ayfui
CoPt, .\rr.)i]ntant.-« and f xe<:Utlvej*. A<-
c-pteJ appii'snta jiiHrnnte»d siitlnf^rtion.

I-ou tuition, eawy tTin-s. Kor partlcn-
Irts caM. writ™ or 1- (•'phone Wo"th 1'43.

Intcfnational Accountants Society

309 Broadway, N. Y. C.

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Boardina and Day PupOs
Tho Principal will be at the Main Of-

fice nJjrla' .school) from li to X i'. M.
Rnd from 4 to P. M. dully to Interview
paronts. Phone Columbus 744.

Uo.r«' 8chael, Iti St. * H«st End Are.
GlrU' ttcboal. 301 Wmt ltd E»t.

CATAUX; O.V KBQUKST

The Brown School of Tutoring
Ul Wnt 75th St. Pbana Cot S»M

f'ounded 190C. Rfipld and thorousb
preparation for ezairilnationa. Both eexaa
any ase. Begin any time. Puplla tau£h(
HOW TO STtDY.
".\ Srlraal With an Atmoepbcr* at Wurk.'

LANGUAGE
INSTITUTE

FRENCH
'

assau

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture
' Wednesday, Mar. 5, 8 P. M.
"WTiy Business Demands Account-

ancv-trained Men,"
By C. B. Couchman, C. P. A. (Mo.)
Y'ou are invited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
information.

BUSINESS
F.FFICIENCY
SCHOOL

For Thoruusli Comin«rrlal Kducation.
.^C'-tiogr.iphy. tyi>^writinK, booKkeepinff.

Til:'.:; a.iJ all fTibJ»*ctn inrldtT.ta: an-1
;'-c»ssury to rnoJcrn fffidenry ; l»ejfln
now Hnd take aUvantaBfl of Ih iir.-.«-er.i

• >v;'0!tuniti'''R ; convt-nK-nt hours: day or
evt-Tiin?; ffood posit ioni for competent
st'^nrgraphf rj« ar.d bookkc pfTS

500 FIFTH AVENUE, at 42d St.
T'>*'phone THhO Murray H^U.

BERLITZ SCHOOL
Maahattan

34th Strvet

Bro«klyfl

Lhrinistaa Street

TKRMS MAY HE BEGUN AT ANY TIME

LANGUAGE

Y Maaha
I ^^^ .^m^^ .^^^ 28-30 Weat ;

Languages „. -j

SP.A.NISH
T.MiGHT

I
Kasv. thorough, rapid method: small classes.

i.lay and pv.^nll.e. PRLNEKA .STUOIO.S OK
SPA.NIsH. 180 Broail-x-ay, and 1'36 W.^dth^

irHE OPTO\V*N SCHOOL OF
I/l'XOLE FRANCAIrfK,"

^i'0 W. 1 21 at St.. coriier Ain-
Btrrdatn Ave., near Columbia
I'ulveraity. Phone Mem. 40ti0.

THK HART TUTORING SCHfXJL.
IT.I UVHt 7.-.ih St. T.?I. Columbue WS60.
Tuto :ng In all bram^h'-s- Two ytrara' work

n onv, Puiil'.R admltti'd at any t.nie. En-
tra n ce by c-grtlfl cate to k-adlnscoli^S^

SERGIO
Our LoBicul Method maltes pupUa SPE/VK

llth Year at 313 ttfth Are., 3tnd St.

LANGUAGES
1931 B'war (SSU St)

N'-w lU'istrat.-d inflhod with
iiidlvldtial tc-ftiuctlo:! Kl'-'fc« bt^at rrsnltH

K&tablishfd l^^;t Appruv.ti bv S;Ht"
KK.MIXiTON SE< KETAlSIAl, Coi. RSK, '

also Shorthand, Typt-w r'UMm, Ilookkc**pinx,
L'oniin.rciai BranchtH and Tc-U-gruphy.

Call or write for calaloKue

BUSINESS
HOOKKKEPING AND STENOGRAPHV
.N. w t.Tm op,-ns M;trrh [i. htudtnta
ni.iy -nrn!! ;.ni! }ei;!n nork Ht nnro.

(HEI^EA DAY SCHOOL ,

, ,, ,, , , . .

^!^i^ St V M C A 21S W 'JUl ut V V ' '""1 •'Panish. T' rms hy appolntn^nt.
|>u 1. M. t.. A., .ta w. .M .St.. .\. T. ! w..t isnl. Tel, miumhu. 8M1. |

I
, MliRAS- STERN SCHOOI,

i I LANGUAGES
I $fi\ Madison Ave. Rhlnelander B3>7.

i
SVA.NISH IJC.SSONS.— -*. thorough knowli-dge

I of t^i" langTjag.- by mo-i.^rn an-I practical

I

im-lhod*. H<a8(tn°.ble pric. Ml»!« Joseftna

I
cl.-! Valle. i-\l»t. 21.^ :,7,« West 14nth Si.

' n\pfri piano InHtructiou ty refined Frvnch
uuman; i-onver.iatlon in French, EnglL-ih

US

30

Pace Institute
Church St., New York

?sas'^'

For the deveioimonl of high arAd*
STENOGRAPHERS and SECRETARI ES""

L.FRITZ SCHOOfcif FIFTH AVENUE N > "*•-"

YWWBlfllfcoi

i

Learn LANGUAGES : ?-'„„ ?
I

at 8UCCINI SCHOOL. 220 W. »»t|.' 'M- '91"

LKARN' SPANISH with n»«l*. Columbia
i

tjnlverplty student; hualn^n men pr«-

I

ferred. H. R. K., P. O. Box. L'8«.

DESIGNING.

('^*' PREPARES TOR
_. SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING
^J' STENOGRy\PHIC and GENER^U-

BUSI.NESS E.\1PL0YME.NT

hlFTH NATIO.NAL B.A.NK BLDG.
Lcx:n^ton Av-. at Twenty-third StrtH,

OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

ha'.* b^'-n pi;f-^i bv ua In positions \<nv'<nx

From $12 to $33 Per Week
Sv-, riai)/.?- in a iTufi-saion that ha?j ^>n

eatabUalK^d and mad-- uroJttabl- by oir che^n
',t scbool.-* Cl- c'liy OII.-8 of th'-ir kind. vJn- i 141ii Hrowdwav. New York
"paction of th* 'Mjiiipni.'nt. •ilon**, wiii --^pay ;

"—

'

// i/ou rxpTt to •'nt>r busi- Tk 4T ¥ A TftT\ L>AY AND tJVICMNG

Drt».")maKInsr and millinery taught for whole-
•^l". retail, or homt- ua«. Uay and fv^ntns
fc'bool i;3tabli8h»-d 187U. (')mntin^d under
r.-^Kfiits. Tplephon* !i74 Cmeley. McI>ow«ll
>^rhool, 2-'* W*-«t aSth St.

EARN S5,000 YEARLY
As a Doctor of Chircpractic. Day and »r\'»»ninf
s-ssionn, oo-fdu' ftflonal ; clasH now foriiiLnc
Writr- for HokiPt A.
< HIROPR.ACTIC IMVFRSITV OF N. Y.

r*r>ar.t rtO:itJ.

frY)RKrGNEUS taught fiuetrf EngUah by cul-
tured youiiE lady. Telephono 3639 Vander-

bflt ; -lOth Street.
.

Krf-nch leapons, conversation. lltt*r»tur«. M#a-
d-moiwUes Hianchard. French course. Cl

Eaat 5Hth rit. -^

lN8TBUCnO?i»Mtwlcm«.

you for a visit.

tirdS or to \ncrc^<i>' i^oitr fa "inff •fir.iicity
our axtii.stfuic- uUl ^c ini ahuibU to vou
Day. H>."rri- - • ••

I Traffic Management
j

I RAILROAD and INDUSTRIAL

!

tn*-ri in rbilroad and l.^du.•l!^^lal iraffl.; |
r!iar.atfem»'Tir Yt.ii can \>^ tra-ined In the f

^nNEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING. ; .

Slng-r Mnil.Jlrn. !

Branchi»a: I'hnadeipiiia. Boston,

BALURD
SCHOOL
entral V. IV. C.

CO' rtSi-:.« THAT
i.vcnE.\,'<K the;

li.^Il.NINi; fdWKIl
OF \VO.\ii:;N.

A., I.H.. .\ie. & iSil 81.

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

•

L'.KtlM ;«nj Kr.MVinjc ''l''ni;ind f.»r lrajn*'d
tn*-ri in rbilroad and l.^du.•l!^^lal iraffl.;

r!iar.atfem»'nr Yt.ii can \>^ trained In the
rnup' conipfrt- and thoroinfh Iiom*j Study
cours* oblatnablf. Instruction and prartl-
--al ivtirk, undtT th* direct Hup^rvlsion of
F'.ai;ri>ad ;ind Trjtfflt pxp^rta. Low tui-

tion and *-itjfy payrrtenlw. Kor further in-

formation ci^r Address, phone, and most
Lonv«n!ent time (or Interview. Wrif!" O
•i'Jt* Times Downtnwr.

• waoD's
is]n?ss School

Sond for t llu.-lrMt.-.i liooklot

60,Oou GRMJU.AlEi,
LARGIiST BECAIJi;H BtST

FIKTH A\, AMI IJ.-.TIl .-iT,

I
M2-i44 Fifth Ave. HOIh St.) Oldest and pr«-

I emin''ntiy the mo«t aucceaisfu!. Frcparts for
' a.'.J obtainw exccll.*nt posltior.a. write for
i cataloc T. Prof. Meagiier. M. A.. Director

tl« WEST 14TH ST.
Short'd. Trplni. Book,
kpi. Stc'i Cirll tl»x.

CT««. Dij. Eti GMd
TMisltluai. Vr— H.>oai*t.

KIMBALL

PRATT

PUBLIC "SPEAKING
Vrixatf and cias." lessons.

* om** to frf** rlai^s meeting
Tjesday. March 4. 4 :4r» or H:15 p. M.

Walt*^r KuFjlnKon Studi'>. -TOtt Camfgie HalL

C^'i'.-K'- prfiT' BH'jr ' fornieriy >. conKultlojf ^n
Kin**-r. iftv^.- tnj"tructlon. Mechsnlcat »*n-

f)ii>**rmp'. math-hia tIcM. draughting Mod*-r-
»lf Call KM. 7 11, WUtml. 47 W. 42d St
Murrj^T mn 3I.1J*.

>uninier C'ARipa.

Bookkcrpii»g. Shorthand, Secre-
lariaL TyfiSvriting, Civil Service
•nd Pennit»n»hip Departments.

I* K\enin»r Se-.i.o.r.r-..^,

writ*- f<.r <V{al.jg-je.

ISMSLAUmiAw.
I>»-?*.s(inn In P.uHsiHn glvfn by exp**rlenc«d
— l'arh^'r. t'hono Rhinelander U394. between
fl A. .\!, and 1 P. M.

HEALTH
STRENGTH

SKILL
(jood Manners

Good Morals

tor

YOUR BOY
Secured a(

CAMP KINAPIK
j

Lake Kezar. Maine '

I
Hm fA^Xrnt, Ducclor. Bridgeport, Conn.

.M()nrla>. .Mar. ;i. I)ii\- cr XiKht
ray.s fur ( 'OM I'l.KTK ' ( 'i )!" H.-;K I N
.STK.V<ii;KA1'H Y A .V Ii T^PK-
WltlTINf; or TKI.K'lllAI'll V

niMTKi.vs lii akanti;ki>
Oaf fey 's School. 5 E. 35th St. .^^'^^
TKL. >. A\l». r.nnt. ct is-V

(iemiinc Private Instruction.-
SrTr^^tsrial. bhorlhan-l. l»'»okkpppl:ig, etc-.

Do not '.vafit*? tlm- Id hirtf- M;i.>;^.-s ; (jmI-;-;

an<l ihornugh ''oiiiH.-. .c Khii.i-II, L^Wi aiad-
i.xon /'

, f40fh S:.;

IBCHOOU R8 Wnt 45th Ut
Secretarial irainiDg. Indi-
vidual instruction; a4-

vanced r'-gtstrmtion and reLTi-nLf raquJrst}.

nor^MV cOmmebciaj. school.
HKIJl\A 830 WcsWliest^r Atf* Hhorthand

*
Booitkeeping. Day. nlsht. l/atAlog

Civil ongln'-r t-afhes arithmetic, algi'hrfc,
pf-ornt'trj-. 'iriiushtlng : •venlngs. Mondell,

yKM Madison Av
IJuxfnjr: brcomo scientific;

Vot-rf,'('r'3 School. 13'way
Jfcudiiyn.

health Improved,
cor. Myrtle Av..

OYMNASItM—OPEN AIR I.VDOORS.
>Ia<: LKVV. .^'.i; 4lh Ave. Mad. Sq.—W^a.

I-'rfiich lessons gtv-n ly
t' a< h-r r».-'^'-nlly arrived

Writ,* I'lf'rre. l.(Vni D*-an .«t.

young French
in Nt*w York.
n roo klyn.

Kr-'nrh iw*ntU-nian (Paris diploma) would
Rlvf few converaation lessons. Box lHYi

Time.-*. '^ Hector Ht. ^

FREE CATAl.ua OF ALL riCHCX)LS IN
V. ><. Apply lOli: Timua Bldg.. or phon*

Mrvanf R»80

A inerlcaii C'inc>
rnt'i'iiiry. luw

(l'rrKin.'»t.i;»IIi> :fc.

ntratlon t-'t-hnois revolutI<mlz<5
•ntration powers 'Convtnclnlr
Phone Prospect r.GlS.

NEW YORK COLLEGE
OF MUSIC

I2«-1«> K<ut SSth St.

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
IS .M.L BR.*NCIies OF ML'81C

Ta^ms.^Mode^ate.
SEND FOR «AT.*LOOlE.

F. LANDRY BERTHOUD
Conductor

ENSEMBLE CLASSES:
Manhattan, Bron.x,

Wasliinitton Heights
Apply 664 IVntt IIMh Htreet

Tel. St. N-lcholasi 2376.

INSTRUCTION—Usnolns.

Estahllahed IWH. Tel. VanderWlt 4SI4.

MA^NSFIELD gl^SSS'
3 3 West 44th Street
Rrtwi^n 5fh and 6th Ar«s.

-Ail dances tavight: strictly pri-
.va.te leanona. 3p«c)a] attention
to beginners. Our inatructora

:

ar* comp't^-n' and '-very r u ii* t

( xpla'ned \a th<- pupil. PROFKS- '

SrONAL DEPARTMENT, All
|

step and classic dances taugtit. I

Including Ballet,' to^*. eU\ In- i

Btruction hy artists now appear-
ing: tn New York production.
Children's Ballet class.
NOT A I' I' B U I C DANCEHAM,—OCR KNTIRPa TIMK
18 0EVOTRD TO TBACHINO

Duiyea,47West72dSt.
Tuition in

f, Two Privai.

DANCING
T\«o Private

Ball Rooms
For RenuU

U3l;l8E MOrUiAN'a STUDIO.
MW WnM BUth Ht., bet. B'way and 7th Av.

Private and claaa Inatnictlon In modam.
irrtai-pretlve. and ballet dauclns-

Chlldren'a claaaea Phone Clrclti 3116.tldren

TI'TOR.' trav.-].
fr-xjtt-riont-'-'l ii 1

K 4 Tim-.-H.

Xorm;*'!. Con^gf^ rdurjition;
cUcr. not nurst-ry go^tirn>-sH.

MC»ERN SOCIETY DANCING
taught -by refImd young lady ; hours 9 to W.

Porta 'd, Durllnx, M Went 4tlth 8t. i;iasaM
m the Kvenln«. Telephone Bryant SOM.

HOME STUDY for I{u„li)i-A.t anil

^ SiMT.tlryxIilpji.
Ii.(h*l htal lie.p A! s'i(i.ooi when (1{m.(1«n1.

i

THK t.MKK.-ii.v J.\^rllT^T^;. ru Kirili Armue. iFKK.vri)

Sm'TII AllKRin.W K«ntl(-m»n (IrHrrK e\-
chun^^ .S7:a.'il«h for Htvli<<h ron\ ematlon.

.S I,"i0 Tlm(.»,

To Obtain lntelll(rnl M'orkera.

nK.tn /irt^,.. cnn b-- alu^,i4-ii thrnuoh thai
nfwaiiaprr rrutl k/y fM.. mo»( tntnlUarnt
cloMUfti Of u orkrfs*^'.'hri \fw Vork
Times. Telci,ii(,„i iijyu Uri/ant.—Aivt.

.1> I.ICSSONH. no, ULABA.VTKKD
.SPKAK KI.rKN-TM'. SW CAll.VKUIB

nAi.i. iTRct^t; i»6o

iliiUBIlX UANCKH taucht by refined youns
latl.v; atrlitly prlvat». Phone Vllsii Parker,

HlverMl'le fHfil*. mo.-nlngK.

VoL'Nd FRENCH (ilRU of good education.
would like to take children out In mornlns

and leach them French. Very «ood referenoea.
Apply Cl 3<g TImee.

-PHn'Hr-l, tjnl-i.ralty man, Ki^'** prlvata lea-
none. Spanleh P»dro. 301 Cciitral PuA W.

FKKNOH it PIANO by experienced t:

Mme. Gueraon, IW W. T7th, Hchuyler
i

.3£f:

INSTRUrnCN—DurlBC.

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL
SWlMMIiNO 8CIENTIK1CALI.Y TAUGHT.

Call or write for Booklet T.
» Weat «th Street—MS West SOtk 8t

MiV/»>/g/«w/;^^^^^^

Keep
Learn What is Going On in the World. Avoid the Embarrass-

ment of Ignorance, When You Can Easily

r and Quickly Inform Yourself. >

Obtain Your Information from Unbiased Sources, Where You

"^Can Have Access to the Official Authenticated

Facts of What is Occurring.

A new world is now being bom.
The United States has departed from its

"isolation" regardless of the future of a League
of Nations. The people of the U. S. hereafter will

be vitally concerned in the* affairs of the other

nations.

National boundaries are changing, new nations

springing into being; monarchies are being re-

placed by republics; the political, economic, com-
mercial and social structure of all peoples of earth

will be tninsformed.

The New York Times Company, in order

to present each month in consecutive and con-

venient form the Facts of History in their

monthly phases as they affect the nations, espe-

cially as they^ react on America, is publishing a
monthly periodical known as CURRENT HIS-
TORY MAGAZINE.

This magazine does not contain proplwsy

or commfint. It tells of only accomplislwd facts.

It presents month by month, without bias

or prediction the important official records, the

essential documents, the authentic utterances of

the Rulers,', the Statesmen, the Publicists, on
intern ationaJ, ^questions, supplemented with ac-

curate narratives of what has happened during

the preceding month in each nation,— all this

embellished with the richest literature relating

to such events by writers of international eminence.

CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE is ex-

plicit: it does not seek to persuade or dogmatise.

It is merely a narrator; it gives the factf~: it

tells the official, authentic truth. It has neither

nartisanship, politics or partiality in presenting

the differinpy. nhases of current historv-.

The object of the magazineJs to enable anv

one to keep informed on the important facts and

real literature of international matters, compiled

through the facilities of The New York Times
agencies in different parts of the world and pre-

.sented in convenient and attractive form.

Each issue oi the magazine contains 192

pages, also 16 pages of Rotogra-vTire illustrations.

Each issue contains 18 pages of international

cartoons by the leading cartoonists of the different

nations, also charts, maps, diagrams, &c.

March Issue of

CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE
Some Features:

(1)

/

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

ON NEWS STANDS MONDAY, P. M., MARCH,. 3rd.

THE PEACE CONGRESS-
A full report, 20,000 words, of the proceedings of the
Peace Congress, with text of Covenant of League of
Nations, President Wilson's presentation address in
full, Premier Clemenceau's Appeal to America, the
New Armistice, the Prinkipo Conference proposaL

GEN. HAIG^S VICTORY DISPATCH—
First half of official text of Field Marshal Haig's
report of the last six months of the war. .

:

Y. M. C. A; WAR WORK—
A semi-official summary of the work done by the
Y. M. C. A. during the war. .

•

DESTRUCTION OF FRENCH FACTORIES
A circumstantial description of the wanton destruction
of French factories, an almost unbelievable story of ruin
and rapine. '] \ . • >v

FRANCE S RECOVERY OF THE LOST
PROVINCES
An account, with official records, of how the Presi-
dent of France visited the lost Provinces and restored
them to their Mother Country. '"

OUR AMERICAN REGULARS
Major Gen. A. W. Greely's review of the work of the
1st U. S. Regulars on the battlefields of France and
Flanders—first on the fighting line, last on the oc-
cupied territory.

THE NEW EUROPE
Comprehensive detailed map with explanation of all the
new boundary lines and the claims of the new nations.

RUSSIA'S IMAD WELTER
The month'$ story of Russia's struggle against Bol-

. shevism, with a narrative by eye-witnesses.

GERMANfS NEW GOVERNMENT
The new German National Assembly; story of how the
German Navy Revolted; the last cruise of the German
Fleet.

.

ITALY^ FAMOUS NAVAL EXPLOIT
Official account of the dramatic sinking of the super-
dreadnought Viribus Unitis in the Adriatic—written
by the Italian naval lieutenant who led the daring ex-
ploit.

THE END OF THE HAPSBURG DYNASTY
Official records and. details of the Hungarian Repub-
lic; how German Austria was organized; the Czecho-
slovaks and Jugoslavs.

AFTER-THE-WAR PROBLEMS IN THE U. S.

How our country is emerging from the war conditions—the progress of demobilization.

J ...

h.

Itt

rl:

id

Ha.

ta

(

^^^r^ /*r^
^^^^^ features of equal interest and importance in the March issue

:" ^ 25 CENjrS A COPY : : $3 A YEAR.
CURRiENT HISTORY MAGAZINE, the monthly published by The Neis^- York Times Co.
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PANISH QHESTIOH

IK HEW MEXICO

Ifi
Introduotd to Carry Out

Oovernor's Plan to Popu-
larize English.

'

,t-

hpANlSH IN HIGH SCHOOLS

Wpttic arid State Institution* Urged

to Mj^: It an Optional Study

f:r Trade Reason*.

to
tpc-J

-§31AMSHI^_AND STEAMBOATS.

THE NEW YORK TIMES, gmffPAY. MAHTH 2. 191^. X'

fcOled r-

flplc. i

itcil

pr :,

In-. .

sibly

rho'.

«fui::

<. .' to Th: y,xv York Timea.
FK. S. M.. March 1.—Re-

Ir 1 ^.-l^ B jone out conoemlns
rt(\ I in.en'iatlons m*d« by Oovernor
A. ; Lriazco In Ms address before ,'

St.>: l-eg slature when It convened;
Ja;i. ! y-l-i reference to teaching

j

l»h and Knrrll»h In tbe schools of
,w Xl.viii ha^o been distorted. Msay

^p of the oplntoi^; that the!
of both Spanish and E^npllsh
lude coinpulsary. Such, how-

l< not the cftae. The Governor In .

ror~--i«'" to the Ijefrl»latur« said:
I

:i lu'ft shows conclusively that
i.- Thoo's in the rural districts.

;

ruiolpally by Spanlsh-«peal(lngi
.;!..• not irlien ihe rpsuHs e:<-
'< Ihom; tliia. I am sure, is

>ri|-ally to. an insufficiency in i

1. 'Ought abotit iiy oversight or i

b- lack of exiHTionop in dtal- A
vi-^ me peculiar yroblem* pVeaent-

;

iTi '-..•f distriot.-i. U IS difficult to
'

•'•> Knfrlish lanKuage can sue-
:

be taught to Spanish-speaking
,dre:i wio live In exclusively, or al- i

It s.xclu.-.veiy. Spanish-speakine com- i

luniUfs >>1'.tTu thsy have no oppor- i

tty of fp<;RlclnB En*Ilab with other
|

Idrer.. ^T^'.esa the tsaober In auch
{

3 i" .a.'..- to speak both the Eng-
|

IT. i .'^-..anish lanjua«es fluently, so '

!k> ca:\ ciflaln to the children in :

own i.ingua*e that which they read .

the FTifltsh iancuace. • •
|

"I tiiTftore recommend that a law;
en«' ted r^-quiring that all teachers

|

the yabUc schools in such rural di»- >

da of our State as arc inliubHied '

Inclpally by Ppanlsh-spcnklng people
bit; ;.> speiik. r.nul. an.i write both ^

i« Er.fflL-h and Spani.sh ItinKuagcs, in
'

far 1.1 they may be pra. ticabjc : j

t 1». in so far as such te.acher3 can I

pruturol, fui.l that faid tta-hers be I

lulred to tejjcU the children to trans-
j

,;e their ?;ngll.-ili reading into the Span-
|

1 languag>% to the end that they may '

id"r.=tand that which they read."
|

Bills ro-.v pending Iri th» State Lcgi?- !

k to carr>- out the c;ov.rnors
[

Tli«>y prnvid.- that
'

taught in all hi^h

The Short Route to the Orient
K,^" c • f »'*''»' fassenjer Steumjhips of 2j,ooo tons
J-rom Seattle to Hong Kong via Yokohama, Kobe,

Nagasaki, Shanghai and Manila
^•""

••l?e%;?„^.rr-^-^^?"'«'r^^^ OHest v.. Pa..™^

Nippon Yusen Kaisha
IM BRO.M)%VAY. VKW YORK
«*• B'W.AV K.XCH.XNtiK, CHICAGO
M» COLl.MBIA BI.DU., SEATTLE

ktu
[ffommendatlon

r.liih must be
hools. colleges, and universities and

.-^r-inlsh and English mu.~t h-
kushi In rural ."chooLs wht re th.'ie ar.'

preat number of pupil.s of Spanish
^srent. Rural ."rhool-i made up ex-
.«i\>ly of Engli.ih-..ir»-akln"g pupils ar.-

ot Hfrectvd. .A pupil in high .^chot.l.
T'^iiy. '.r coUeg'- will not be obliged

.-tudy .-Spanish. e\en if the pending
lill.-' pa ••*.<.

'.Vo attempt Is being made to force
ingliah-sp. aklng children to learn Span-
ish. On the contrary, the ohjii-t of

;uine legislation is to teach .-^panisii-
•;akine ciiildren to .speak Kngli.sh.

ernor L^irrazolo, who wa.i born in
blhuaiiua. Mexico, and < anic to the
It^d .-it.j.ti.-5 at the age of H. was a
•-her in his youth. He bellf\*.-; that
•r>' Spani.-h-tp-aking child .should
«ve an cpportunltv to learn to ."p. ak
S'.lfh, and al.«o that American children

hoiild hav#. an opportunltv to Irarn to
<«k Spanish, aj it will be a. %-.alUable
.on-.plifhmfnt. All of the countries
Miih r.f ih. l-nltfd States are Spani.= h-

;ik;nii ijuntrlej.. and if the Ani'^^rican
foi.l. are (! take their place in the

"f thog" countrie.-, Spani.«h-»peak-
nt.- n:. n rnu.-t hf svaUabU-. Howvir. he

'! tr>ir!; to fore.' .^pani«h upon the
rl.an pupils. What h.- is Irving tn
- '" 1 >ii-e each high schibl and

i'lt- jnafitittion lu place Spanish In it.-

"rltalum and make the .itudylng of it
ipt!nnj,l 'on the part of tho pupil, and.
If -urse. lo .Vmorlcanlje tlie children

r. I already fpeak ih« Spani.-h tongue
u-ntl)

.

Ir a ree.i-nt Inlervi. w the f;.,v»rn/>r
ed the fici that ih.- te'hins of F;ne-
r. was cvmpuleory In the ccht/oU cf

I1>1 Mexico. The people of Mexico om-e
tn' their •onu to I'ranc* to be <du-
l'"d." lie ^a'd. " and the I-reneh lan-
uage was the popular accomplishment.
K-w they send th»m to the I'niled
tates. ajid It is hard lo find a well fd-
cated man or wonian in Mexic.> who
ir.not .«pt ak the i:ng!i.-h language,

consider It nec^.-.^ary In order to
ran.-a-t business wirh the I'nlted
tHte..."

1ii^(|)itlMuflrouble

JAPAN
IN CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME
The m"tist delightful season

in this fascinating land. A
select tour leaves the Pacific
Coast on April 3, visiting all

places of interest. Limited
menribcrship; highest class ar-
rangements.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
To Europe,. South America, wlst

Indies, South Africa, Australia,
China. Ja^n^ etc. OiTidal Agents
for all Trans-Atlantic • and Trans-
Pacific Steamship Une*.

Overseas travelsrs wtO find
our fter\'ice for arranirtaf iias-.
sa*s details, etc., oiT ezcap-
tional value under present con-
ditions, •

CALIFORNIA
including Grand Canyon. Southern
California. Coast Resorts, San Fran-
cisco. Yosemite Valley (ortional),
with return via Colorado Resorts.
Escorted Tours leave during April.

Tickets and Tours Everywhere.
Pullman and Hotel accommodations
reserved in advance. Complete in-

formation, time tables, etc. Itine-
raries arranged. i

.V. ~id /or rrogranx that \ntcrf3ts yoi*.

THOS. COOK & SON,
21,-,^ ItroMdnay. 561 Fifth Ave.. X. Y.

< iwk'fs Tr»v<»lrr*M Cheque*
Csood Kverywhere

Ideal le-day Cruka
From New York to and around dua
fascinating, tropical island and ra>
toni, rtopping at principal ports.

Ysv asfca dw »rmmtt row bslrf daisa

PORTO RICO LINEn Bnadwsr. N«w Yssfc

WARD LINE
Dirrct service on fmat twm-•crew

steamer* from New York to

HAVANA
MEXIC

Ts Progrtv>, Van Gnu ud Taaiplea.

R<irai<r Sulinn t« ^rrrrrt >»h»M»i

Literature and full lnf*rmti1on Ml nqnut^

tic- York and Cmhm MmU 8. 9. Co.
f90t of Wall Str««t, New Ymtkt

WEEKLY
SAILINGS

TOURS.

OLLAND-AMERICA LINC
T.X S.ROTTERDAM L

will sail MARCH 8

NEWYORK^oROTTERDAM

^i BREST (France)

'''^: PLYMOUTH (England)
Pa^.'.j-nger.* 'for France " HI be landed &t
Brest 1-., s--, :,KBrs for Great Britain will
I- latele.i „• I'lvn-oulh.
>KVV AMsTKKDA.M March ISNOOKDAM April •
Vor I^.M'..-. ..Mi Xurther Information Apply
Gener.l Pasjenaer OffKe. 24 Stale St.. N. Y.

H

£

South America
Special Sailing from New York

WEST CO^^T PORTS
ss- ORIANA about MAR. 15

PACIFIC UNE
Regulir Sailings

From ENGLAND to

Brazil™£Argentine
by U.ZT* H. M. 8. p. & Nelson Line

Mali Steamers. ^
"" CENTRAL AMEiCA

••' The Rcyai Mail Steam Packet Co
(aAb)jjjg Pacific Steam NavigafionCo
'*' Nelson Lines ^

South Africa
EV

UNION-CASTI.E LINE
BA.NDERSON k SO.N. Gen. Agents.

2ti 1: road way. N"ew York.
Or Any .^t- amaiiip Tii.-ket AK^nt.

SWEDISH AMERICAN LINE
S. S. STOCKHOLM 21.070 toiw

Pii^placcm't

> Max 14

SWKDEN.
Short route Is SCANDI.NAVIA. Superior

accommodations. ^rA'iCft and cuiaine.

NIELSEN L LUNDBECK. Aiu.. 2i Slue St. N V

NKW YORK April 3

DfRECT TO GOTHENBrKU.

NAVIGAZIONE GENEKALE IIALIA.NA

-LA VELOGE-
NEW YORK. GENOA

America Mar. 8

ITALIA-AMERICA. INC.. I State St.. N. Y.

Norwegian America Line
I'a.saTiger Fervicc to

NORWAY—SWEDEN—DEN.MARK
STAVA-VGKHi JORD MAR. 13

Kor rat'..,'^. &r.. appiv to
Psi-KerB-r of fir,-, y-lii nriilg.- HI.. N. Y.

California
TOURS

T:»cart*4 and Ini-p^-nd-n*.

.Abo \!1 Spring: Resorts

Steamship Tickets <*

to

Europe, Japan, China,

So. .America, West Indies

Frank Tourist Co.
398 Broadway

489 Fifth Ave., near 42d St.

r-nnt VsaSvtIlt Mi*.

'

South America
ROYAL HOLLAND LLOYD

T. S. S. "HOLLANDIA"
Sailing latter part of March from NEW

YORK for PER.NAMBUCO. BAHIA. RIO
DE J.JL.NEIRO, .MONTEVIDEO and BUENOS
AIRES.

For Ratp». RcMrvationt. Etc.. apply ta
PASSENCtS OFFICE. 2 BATTERY ^LACC. M. V.

lOM.MEKCI.M. SOITII A.MKBIt.\N LINE
WKST INDIK.S AM>

SOITH .IMEBIC.VN PORTS
.-.ttilinc Msrrb 2.5, 1!>I9.

Frank Toiirb,t Co., Tasnenser AsrentA.
3yS Broadway. J'hone Franklin i^SO.

Sloore & .Mrt'ormaek < o., Inc., Frt. .\KtN..

:i> Broad»H). , I'hone M hltehall 0!)0.

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
(CO.MP.Il.MA TKASATlu\NTICA)
rREtllENT SAIMNfiH. DIreit to
Vi£o, Coniott, OUoD St Santander;

t'sdiz ti BarrsloaBi llavsna A Vera Cmi.
L. LI.AN>0. .Ui., fl<T .s. K n TfL Hmorer 210

SWEDISH AMERICAN UNE
Twin Screw S.Si. STOrKHOLM, April S.

NEW YORK to GOTHKXBERG. SWEDEN
KilalllfD a I.ilDilb«ck. -4 .State St.. N. Y.

AMERICAN * INDIAN LINE

sl^in^'i'-o South Africa & India
Nortaa Lilly A Co.. Prailuco Exch. BIdg.. N. Y.

Urn 1 An/1, for Ellerm^n i. Bucknall S. 8. Ca.. LM.

STEAMBOATS.
TlIK PlTll.ir BE rLEASED.

Cfil.O.MALLINE

i0STON/ii^.4O
.PROViDENCE oT:, $2.97

Ol-'^IOE srATEHOOMS. ti.in ta ts.51^
J - pri' ' 1 i'^luiU u-ar' trjj.

1 L»«.t« Pi-r :« T.'orth HIver, at 6 P. ML
Phoii. Itorlns »*»l.

^all River Line
TO BOSTON

i • i Ifr ! 1. N. B.. fL FultM at.,

^! i'Jd y M Mualc
P* LONDON (NORU-ICH I,n»«) «»

!»?,'"• ^ 1* '' UouauM IK,. "M»<l«y» «•!».
iJL*^_w^fw TO. g a., ft K. aid »».. « r.*t

*tV\i,U, r- , .niKEEPHrE. KiNOirroN
WbJ ,.^.J Kri , J'raiiklln at.. « P. It

I'r..*n» franklin 49TA.

^tral Hudson Line '

HUDSON RTV'ER DAY UNE .

International mercantiu
Marine Lines

american
i-Hii..vnKr,PHi.\—i.ivKRpoor.

Ilaterfnrd Mur. :i» Nurthjand. . April 1«

White Star
NEW YOKK—IJVERrOOL

f.aplan>1 .Mur. « Rulllr .Mar. :«
AdrUtlc .Mar. lU l.«pUnd . . . . Apr. S

Ab4 KckuIktU Tliar*aft«r.
Offices, 9 Broadwav. New York

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
AQUITANIA Mar, 6
Caronia Mar. 10
Orduna Mar. 18
Baxonia Mar. 18
Carmania Mar. 24
AQUITANIA ...April 5
;i-S4 •f-r.VTK STItliKT. Ni5W YORK

INAVIAN
BRICAN

Dcoinvk I

Norwtjr Sweden
Owar II.. Hank <
HMH Olar. Mar.2S
fm4'k VIII..Aar.l
r.r rataa occ. .apply

I '«». M. y.
Panaatar Offlaai

RESORTS.
NEW VORK.

THE IDA .H. FKSSENDEN
HOME FOR CONVALESCENTS

lnvalkl.1. ..N.T\ou» and i.'tironlc f'asoa,

4« rilff Avf.. Yonkcrs. N. \.

Cnnvpnirni lo all Trnll. ys and Trains.

IXK-atlon -Kl-vatod, H'iillhy. Kxcluslvc.

A»ik for I'artinilHrw. Fhonf Yonkf-nt 1.1.13.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Id»al fuuntrj- r<-»ort. OPEN .AI^L YEAR.
Valhalla. W..'Stcheater County, N. Y.

; 4;. min
to 42(1 St.: BlcepinB porch"?"; dajiclngr and all

Winter sports; capacity, 150; *ll up. I'honc

WhltP Plaln.i nor.. f!oo^:l-t.

NEW JBESET.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit,' N. J.

FIT. minutM , tnm ,<>«5f*4_ ^JSeomniDtstlan Tin D» »-. •,!;_#
Hndaon Tnbea. M&»" '"U".*
Edwnrda. »l»o of Edxewood las.
Gre«nMrlch, Coon. __...OPEN ALL rSAB.

'*\ll r'sutn« in

^ Hudson

May.

RAILROAOa.
CANAniAN PACinC RAItWAT

^cr!.] , Or-HU.t Hl«tlwar" to Faclfla

Il»<
'""^- 'rlna. Hawaii. Auatralla.

w2"'<"". '^' Bro«4way. N. V. OltT.
' 'XSMr. y,B, A«*oc. ra.aa*Ba»t Vft.

ITRENCH LINC
I ' Caaagal. Gwin-al* TraaM<l««M«M W^
X txrr—t PMlal HnHaa JLnoi

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WEEKLV OEPASTCBM.

Company's Oiiice.,ilJ^Zf»}S!>rSi

ONOLULU
SUVA, NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA

UMOIAI lUSTUUSItl mULmW
ES^ far.. .r..J mUIM" appl»TN«4to» P»e. /.

liSl Broiulway. Naw Tork.

IDEAL Wlf^fTER HOME

Hotel Montclair
MONxrf.AIR. N. .T

SJOST DEI.IOUIFll-IV SITCATIED
REWIDENTIAI. HOTEL IN NEW
VOKK'.S Nl'BI'RItli.

OPKN THK ENTIRE VF.AH.

FREDERICK, CiJBAI-r. < OMPANX

Pudding Stone Inn

ET I I, lJ„i.»! 9p«li for Sprlni: and Sum-
Montauk Hotel^ ,«i«.n; rxrellmt
lably; moderHtf mtea. ll«-nry K. Miller.

NEW JERgEV—Atlantic City.

3^18TcaIier«j
AtUntti; Clt^'n >>we«t FIrrpnwf Hotel
(%«tftn Krnnl. TTnuau»lly attranlvo
durtntf Winter md t*rly PDrln^ Soh-
lorm. I-uiurfouH lobbiMM and b.-autllully

furnlnhed Kun I'arLors ih.>romchIy
hffate-d Chfirnilnif aftPrnoon iiiu.ilca,U-»

RESORTS.

Rent Your Cottage Thim Year
At this Meal Suxnmer Resort

ri V.

Go whm VoB wlB. whew eu jron And
the aummwt It* oeeu front. Htot and Uke^pn?

It* «lx iMtlitac bMwihaa. oqalpped wMli Hfo

fnr p|<Mar«<. Brenr •nrsetkm known to ttiolover of oatdoor Ufe U here; nU eaanoo, tin-nla eoorta. awblim&c po„»,. "Vood freUlT inti

eat pneo of nrrluteetana ludacsDc nrdenlni an

RrAlVfJ-Sf £«^«.1X2 ''O PI^ACK .MORE

Rent Your Summer Cottage NOW

!iSSl.'^JL'"-iSj •!?• •"«' I" *•»• Interior. Tho
^^^^.^tST^'*^^ t" V*or*««co with what

rSti'^"i,x%.ss*!ro*s"ie3;*J? "•• -^ "*

Easily Accessible-- Ideal Commuting Service

. jj^"? -"S"?!' V^'j «>»"<r«l R«"ro«I of New
••often Mne Rir»r WtoBmet,. The lime br ea-
liwVvr-tf?" .L' ?."•' "" ™lnutes. and iX)NG
wiVlS L *ill' '!'**, ""'"' "" the .1er.»y roaat

tKo houra lo and from Philadelphia.

ffnte. for XWraetiVe Booklet "Long Branch"

Marshall Woolley, Mayor"

Long Branch, N. J.

Earfy
Restrvmtions
SufgataL

Holds a firm place in the hearts
of pleasure and sport-loving peo-
ple everywhere. Simple, perfect
service—real southern hospitality
—concentrated comfort. Open
all the year. Early Spring is the
time.

ThToufbSUcpmgCttrSeryicefioirtNtwYcrk

Perfect Golf in a Perfect Climate
Grmmds adjoin AthtrUit Comntry CUA

>."; 'w'^t'>-

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Jt#0<or Old to

New York't Mod Beauifd Im
For Luncheon or Afternoon Tea

UmMX
On PeDiam Parkway

"Smarlcsl of Motor Resorts'

Contidered Superior in Coiiine,

Appointments, Decoraiiont, Service.

Special Music—Dancing

Harry J. Susskind ,

Proprietor.

r

I

THEI^SA
Ith Ava.. U«th ta ItSU 8k,
tea block from "L" and ajtaafMl Tnlhv and bus lln« at daar.

'

A Refined Family and
Treuisient Rreproof Hotel

ODTSinE ROOMS. AX-
TRACttVK ACCOMMODA-

tlOMS AT MODERATE RATE*
Dining Boom

At Top of BuiWing
Special Table d'Hote or

|

A La Carte Meals
Tel. 7600 MomlnKnlclr.

R. P. IJi:i'BE. Manac.r

I

^1

MEXICAN
Restaurant »!

SONORA
The only Restaurint of Us kftid

in the city.

'- Open Until 3 A. M, \l

216 WEST 42nd Sit
KfXt to The New AnisUrOam Ttie4|re.

nauiiHiaifflBieaiiaiii
ONE Ol- THE

•SHkk'5/^^^*^^^ELECT HOTEL^
Charlet Morton Bellak, Managios; Dir;

N'

OTED FOR SUNSHINE
Two and thre« rmentm ana
Iwtb. »H-1> and unuKuallr
famishf^ and de«>onitr(r.
» to 14 wtodoiTB. UOTht^

OBLETON

0»!> t ^
frcm thm JT o t « t

ArUmgtom ctswita
th4 Bomtom t^btCe
tA^ranf. T#w arm
»ure te li k ihs
Arltntrto^ •— ftnd its

nriffhbora.

From the moment you
renter: our main thouaht
IS your ,£omtort,

__i:a-^*^r**
"^"^ eonrfort die Arlington

,

proTidM Um complafeneaa of appeiatmant otM
aspect* to find in aa heUl of the batter »ort.

Add «o the*e material attribute* tha per- "

aonal attention to your interests from a sUff of
well-trained employes, tlie indefinable somethinf

• called "homelike atmosphere."

These are tha things that make the Arling-
ton so cooifortahla—that make it so ideal a
place to stop whether your stay in Boston is of
long or short duration.

• • '
•

'
, t ...

RATES
t»« Ootsldo Baoms, an wltli prtrate bath.

g»* peraon VLM ta SS.M per dar
Two psfauM *t.oe ta S4.00 per te7

,. Special ratea ta mwaaMl gnaata. !

HotelArlington
Arlington Sqakrm and Chandler Street.

' BOSTOH. MASS.
Three minuta to iht Theairts—five m'mules. lo the Shopping District.

126 West 73d Street
P

SlOO monthly. »25 weekll,
BreekfiiKt and dinner (opV S

$10 weekl.v. Near all Car^.
Kxnre«» "Sub," "I.," anil *'B(ih" I.ine«. g

laniiiwiawwiMiiiaiiiiaiiiiPHiiiaiuiillMa

t tonal)

OjF TMK SK.Y
America's All-Year Resort. Winter Tourist Head*

quarters of the Southern Appalachians,
Eastern America's Climax in Mountain
Grandeur and In\'igorating Climate.

A veritable s<:enic wpiuierlarKl, "in the Heart of the Blue Kidpt*
tn a TOO mile circle around Asheville are 64 pealci 6000 feet and over;

Mt, Miiclicli 6,711 fcet^ "Top of Eastern America." Twp hours hf
motor into heart ot Pisgah National Forest and Game Preserve.

A hundred miles of paved streetsand roads throughout mouatains; on ch« Din
Highwa/. Sportiest i8-hol«, all-turf golf links South. Pure water froB i7,*ea
cie, aty-owne^I water shed, on tthZtm slopes of Mt- Mitchell.

Cotne to AshaviUe for rwc, racxaouoa, plaaaure, bunaaw, tgneultuf, I

•CChardinf. Ideal for homas.
For railroad tourist ratas, aak nearest railroad tidcet tf^ot.

'

For entertammcnt resarvaeioiu write : Laflffr«A, BatttfV Psffiu TiM M

t

Grove Park int\, Swannanoa-Berkeley ami Marso Tcrracee
Qiustrated AsheviUe folder and spccial.Kotei U*t free.

I BOARD OF TRADE «"«"«" ASHEVILLE. N. C

14
EAST SIXTIETH ST
A luxurious Residential Hotel
Opposite the Metropolitan Club
and Fifth Aveaue entrance to

Central Park.
Apartments, single or en suite,

(or any desired period.

EAGER ic BABCOCK
New York Citv

i
f

: tillBSHBiaiHilHIiBmWlilHlHnBSBIIII
ONE OK THK

I

*^fUak' Select HOTE^

RESIDENCE for WOMEN

Lexington Av. a( 30tli Si.
Also deairabl. ammmodatlani .1

rooma without mooU $IJM) day up.
iiiiaiiniHii!.ai»iiBr:ii!ai:iuwaeiiiBi;ii!BiiiiBnfliBi9|i

llTHE LENOX-'VM* THE BRimsWIOclf

ARicher luAury, a greater com-
fort has been added to ttie

quiet stately dignity of this charm-
ing hostelry through remodelling
and new furnishings of rare
beauty.

-:m^vffi The Brunswick
In Copley Square, Boston

Tim a>j<.n HnitU rulej In, a ibtgk (A<N«h SERVICE

L, C. PRIOR, President

S>^

COMBINING the convenience
of nearness to the best shops,

the theatre and the train is found
tliat correctness in appointment
and service that makes dining
here a real joy.

The J^nox
In fashionable Back Bay, Boston

• "'I

'^:;:^

NEW JKIWEY—Atlantic CItj. NEW JEIMET—AtlanUe City.

\^'SAeibume^i Hotel Absecon I

iir.««,IFRENCH GfZlfJL, —o

,

RlVIERATERRACEl
_ Dii-cetlyfacina th«Saa
Ouperior S*rvicco^Appoin^tn9nt» 1

Literature and Plans maijed. >

Irsiala Are..
near Descti
FIKKPKOOF.

strain hpttt. prlvau' ballii, ruaollis ,w»l»r. Itie-

riior. $2 up (lallv, $1S up weekly. Amflrieaa and
Eurnpean pl«li. Boulllpt. O. P. TAINTEa.

Hotel De Ville <»-"
.J'-LTX ^.-.***"'

areXrtfa. Daaclai. THQMAg O'BBIIN.

HARLES
kON THE OCEAN FRONT
Elsvarv stories ofreal

comlbrt with an, ervvj

-

lonmarw ofdistlixct rsnnc-
mei\t without exlravagAnce
AMERICAN PLAN ALWAYS OPEN
LITEDATURt anaTEBMS MAILED

Wm A LeecK Mgr

9!anboroll8^-£Ien^cinl
TW LIWIM MMHr MOWM ST TNI WMIUATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THE NATIONS HEALTH SHOr"
HKAUTH la crFiciENcr

A i3ermlclde Climau and Clean Streets.

No Duac. No Otrr. InnumerabU Cue
(loot Kecreatknu and Indoor Enurtalnawna

JMUHtrNintMUM.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
UaiiachaMUa Avt., cear Bearfa. F. T FUIUJFB.

LAUREL HOUSE
I.AKEWOOD, N, J.

Thn Twaurel Itoufie ts justly famona for
Its homellkn atmosphere, hospitality And
rharminy social Ilff. Laurel Houso Oun
<^'!ub. Trap Shooting. Shoots are held
Saturdays ^n<S holidays. Complete Hydro-
Thorapeutlo Baths In Hotel. Booklet and
Informatioo on raqtiast. TeL 430 Laka-
wood.
A. J. Murphy, Mrr. C. V. Ifurphy. Aa^t. Mfr.

Modern, homelike, arcesai-
ble. R«om and mfals. 916
«re«klr tip. Room.with hath.
mealh,- $23 wkly h^. HOTEL

UTLEDGE

I j
»>^=xv UR

I I ROMAN
42 nd. STR.Jttst WESTaf BROADWAY PheiM Bniwit'15S5TO-N IGHX
CONCERT DINNER DANCE

New Weston
Hotel '

Madison Avenue, at 49th St
DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS

e, G. CI..4\'TON, President.

PROGRAMME—Part I.

11 1. 0\-ertura "Po't and Peisanf ' . .Suppe
11 Orrheatra
J Z. "Good B.vc. Kraliw:' Berlin
X Creole Narenadera
I 3. "Rln* Out. Kwc'I Brlla or Peace"
II Care Roma
X Rlrcarde V'enanat
X <. DanoK. "Thia la the Time"
p (One .Step) Crawford
I

J. '•Tho Anwrtrana .C<jmr"..Fay Foater 10. Sonir l.sel^ct^d

V C. Carroll Claris Birrardo > eaaiul
C DANCING (Follawed by Pfcrt II.)

fl
SERVICE A LA CARTE AND TABLE D'HOTE

Y M. H. COX, Vloe-Pre^liVnt. MORTIMER M. KKLI.Y, Mana*»r.

0. Seiections from "Sometlins*' . . .Frtml
C>rrh«!tr»

7. Sonfs from -Thf P*lrefly" FrtiBl
Mlrtam i'.arlajid

S. Danc^, "Monte CriKto'
, pyj; Trot ) Romberg

9. Hav\flilan t^pf- ri.l!V

Creole S«r«aaders

UICUIGAM.

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELawGOTXAjOES

dvtftabMcK ATLANTIC CITY.)U
Concert! AfterBoont and Evening*

HEARALLPlERSANDAMOSEMEinS
Capacity 600. Diet Kitchen.

OgcnAllYaar S.Hms(ein.Ptm

MOUNT CLEMENS

MINERAL BATHS
World renowned lur HhcumaUtini. NerTouin«Ml
and that ruD-doH-n condition. up«n all tt)« year.
TwMity milas from DrtrotL Writa for BookHL
BuilMwi Mga'l Aitaclatlop. Mt. Clvmeni, MIrt.

aOUTHKRN STATES.

wrm

LAMAC
IOccam FiuNTwTw HeaktotAtlantic Citx

American AnaEuROPEAH Plans

y/oteLsr^ANn
' riMEffVOOF' '

On the QC«an 'front
>ocity COO. AlwaY« op«t\
wotof in oH batrK. "Orchestra

THE IDEAL fAMIUf BESOWf MOTCt

EIElKREPONTr
Famtk^Hoteic^^:^j^^/7J[

ARLINGTON
lllrhliran Av».. nrar B'ach.—Atlrae-
tha In location, equlpmnnt. a(>rvto^
uiid coniforla. Winter rat«a.

H. J. OUiiUR.NK A SON.

THE WILTSHIRE
1 Vlrflnla Ah. and Vaach. Onao view. Capadtl
SM. rH>at< balba. nionlna «alae Jn rooaw. 4kf

i
vator. etc. Aiuar. plan.—$3.M up riatljr. Rp«ctai

afaUr. BooklaU a aAUlilX KLLO.

RTB HOIEL

IHIOINTIICELL©
85-37 West 64th St., N. Y.

Between Broadway and Central Park.

A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL.
Room for two. pritdtp bath $3 io J4 Day
Two roonj.n and liath for two, .• $4 to $5 Dar'
Thr« rooms and batii for four. . .$6 and S7 Day
Bachelor roomn, use of bath $2 Day

J. A. JKPSO.N'. Tliooa Columbus—1390.

WALLICK'S
BROADWA"? at 43d ST.

"BLUE and WHITE" MARIMBA BAND

Restaurant
of Q-uallty

TEI.. BRTANT iM«

Kormerty of tlie Ceeoanat Oroie—Century Tbeatra
MR. ANO MRU. UTANI.EV M. W.VRNER

Witll a raBI|>anr ef Cl^rer ArtlatK.
EVKRT KVENINO IfROM » <) iI.OCK Til. I, f'l.OFE

DANtHNO IN .M.\IN DIM.Vu^ ROu.M AFTEK IilN.VKR
TILT, CI.O.-^E.

;nK!;.v. Hom.^iJKa-iia-iitt-Sa Somn M.^in/ARKrB ^'.;

_ /\otcl
Brctton Aall
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

SubwsT titaaun at f6tb Street Coraaf.

Room and Private Bath,

$3 lo $5 Pa. Day
Parlor, Bedroom. Bath.$3 to $8 Per Day.

ON TMC Dixie HiaHWAV
Famous •varywhar* far

It* loeatlan, ••rvie*
•n4 oulalno.

aaHal aad ralaa bpmi appKaaHaa
5. J. tAWKENCE. Mana»«r

Tiiree Hilla. Warm Hprlnga. batli Coastr.
A irrlola.—Five mllen from Hot Hprlnra

;

Hood road. Klfv. 2.T0O feet. Fine mountain
ai-enery; drlviiic, ridlnt. Aocomroodatlon tn
private family for few cueattL I..arst, at-
tractiva house, two cottasea. Modem' con-
venipncea, electricity, vapor ht^at, f»p«n fIrea

;

40 acreH. CJood table, own rard#n, ecre. rallk.
butter. Tnnnia court, golf Unkn near; l:!8 to
}3."> week, ileferencea. Apply Mlas KMa*
JohnPlon.

FINKST RESORT H(5TKl/ IN BOOT'B.

THE DE SOTO Su^
Gelf throuth the Winter. H-Hol« Couraa.

WASHnfGTON, D. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.50 to $3i)0

WASHINGTON. D. C

Grafton Hotel
OO.NNECTICHT AVE. A D8 8AU» ST.

WA8HINUTON. O. C
Korepaan Plan. M per day upward
Amartcan Plan, 15 par day upward
ABBIMOTOM IfltU, FrapiMaK

HOTEL

SANREMO
Central Park WeH
'<th-76th Street,

Overlook ine Central ParWi moat
pletureaqus laki^. Appeallncly at-
tractive to transient aad realden-
.lai patrenaft...

OwnerMhtp Ma narem..nt.
Edntund M. Br^nnan.

gSSa Table^ DHole
Dinner

SOUTHERN CHICKEN DINNER MRVEO N(>«N
TO • e. »i

JFomwrltt ti}r jraituitu Ifafltnui

30lh Street and Broadway

CARNIVAL WEEK.

Daiicvn

$12 WEEKLY
ROOM WITH PBIV.\TE BATH. '

Hotel Nassau
59th St.. bet. Mad. & Park Ave.
One Blecli from Ntat4an of All Snbwaya.

Ptione Plaia SIOO.

Hotel Hargrave
IM ta nt Weat 7td St.

^

SOO ROOMS—WO BATHS. .

AB80LCTBI.T nKKFROOF.

D.lljfhtfvl location, one block from
Cnd St. entrance ta Central Park,

EXrr.r.I.EXT RESTAfllANT.

Ilu Rocmg.

THE PIROUETTE ^^ULiT^S^^lTL
MARY LOUISE^-->'-'S^-— ^
THF ADFJAIDF •

*"' "" *"•«•inC /U^CJ^rtlL^L
UittCheoti tOc. I.Uinw tt«.

CLOVER TEA SHOP '"o.^'^rHh tL"^"
l>taWUhcU IC'I'J. CUMaid ttundar^
Brwakfaw. iO-tO'-, TAin'-h W TSr; l»3nnrr. \\ \ iX,
Lodi Haae >Una<.-m r;.-t a^ 'ti« HIWIC <JAaDK.N'.

^1 Htr*«( «a4
idadla^ A**.

la rana tnoip > 7.(i A. Xf to » V. M.
KvnrthUic hraa* ro(<k«d. c^;y rr«kti mnmiii iii>(L

HOTEL NEWTONi
2528 Bway, bet. 94th & 95th Sts.

_ BUBWAX EXPRESS AT »6TH ST.
R&TPC. HInalr. St.M to 14.00 a day
rVrtitO. itouhlo. $4.0« ta M.00 a day.

Phone iSnt ni»»ralde. .

DELIGHTS YOIXG .*>!> OLD. \

To preaeri-. the beautiful pictures ot

curren). ov-eniM in the Jtld-W.ck Pictorial

Mavazlno. puhllsUed by Th.» N'-w "^'ork

Ttmea Company, ret a ltoo.l. atronK

binder for J1.2."., half leather i2. Mailed

to any aOdrcaa lo the Valted Stataa.

—

«n.

HOTEL ALBERT
Iltk St., Baar 5th Ara.

Slnale raema and maala for 1, tS.&a
day; waekly rate. $17. Double rooraa
meal* for i. 14 per day; weekly rate, ft4

Fader JTflotf Afanaffewenf.
J5. D. FOWLER, Manager.

»_»er
with

14tli Street, near Fourth Ave.

%tti Sloom0.

The tally ho tt ta<t Mtk at
_ Oveoctta Atrroaa'a

LuaekMa: Tea: Saatkara Cklakaa Dlaaar tl.W.

J J /-'

,

'^t'^^- ' ••^' - Vrf''---"i-'i'l-'i>r'-';Tir%;r* iVf^Syrri'^i^i "^i tiiimiMaTifi-iiliiiifti^^'^'^*^^'^^'^^^

—

•ia^a aaMMid aiiiiiii M^a^i^iiiiiiiiiiiii^ii igi^HH

HEATHERDEa
I.IIMCIIEOK Ma I..;

mmmi^m

IS Eaat **& (treat
Suaday Dinner, 76«.

XCA I PUfMBB Mt

Sisters Three Tcashoop
Xf ti

»fniOki r.« dtM«Mtaira^

THE MARGUERITE « T.'^i^^JS:*-
Open laindaTi trem 1 to 7 P.

I.unct;K>n Wc. .Mt^niocfi Tea. Ditinar
CklckM Dlaaar Saaaay. WadB<«a« aa< rrMai.

OLD CHELSEA ^' :ii\'iir?r?p-

t<mcb 40 ^^ . Dtntiar a&c . bunday iHnnaf 1 y. M.

THE FERNERY ^ '*" "** «TRiff,

Tfca OXArmx Tra Roo*n in Sew York
"Ciob ' or a ia rwrt**. hmtrftla^ in yardaa.

SCOTCH TEA ROOM, Inc. '•\l^'i,'^
llomg-made »<-otch hhortbrqad and tir«K«a,

THt PICCADILLY. '''\

Mono

It 7:d Rt/atu
nrar Broadwa;.

i'hi' kf:i jin-l Waffiw Dinnwr f\-*rj
4i ^hurwJK^ .TJMlcinuahom" cooklr^-

THE MARY FANT " ,*?'^,«', /,7^
Lt>rnT>lV. TV. AFTKKNnON TKA llissEH II

aPtplAL auHPAY NItHT DIMHIK, tl.tt

THE GREEN WITCH
'I i^^^^'Z^^

LfyCH Stfc- tCno«ro thmdajf ) DINVKH. Ma
RUSSIANINN«Si^

ir. w. vtk SL

g.

5 \

mummtmi^mim^



%
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WHERE PROFIT SHARING
HAS PROVED A SUGCESS

VastSumAccumulates for Employes of Sears,

Roebuck & Co.—$25 Weekly Means
$20,000 Saved in Twenty Years

, TJTTLE more Ui»n two and a half
i

Roebuck & Co. and originator of Iti i women left to bo married In January,

1 y«ara,ar> there waa placed In op- ' profit-sharing plan, when asked a few 1819. aa hi any previous January. ThU

^ eratJ<^ by one of the largest cor-
|
days ago to tell of Its progress, said :

undoubtedly Is due to so many yptin»

poratl«na In t&» United SUtes. i "We are very happy over the results i men returning from service, abroad.

I, Roebuck A Co. of Chlca*>» em-
\
«f this profit-sharing, not only by rea-

|

These forty-five yount women di-ew

Vtoylns between 30.000 and 40,000 of ! son of its obvious success, but because I
from the fund more than »19.000, an

kotb aexes. a co«nbln©d savings and i of the Independent position which it }
average of over %A25 each, .jrith a

proflt-aharlng plan whereby It was
;
gives to the employe. An employe earn

•oocut to Inculcate habits of thrift and

ratlaoce among the workers and to en-

Kwidsi' lo}-alty and harmony between em-

Bt further than this, for the partici-

pating employe not only found an ever-

Ir.g $22 a week would have accumulated

after twenty years. oB the basis of the

last two and a half years' recorU, ap-

ptorer and employs. In fact, the plan t
proximately <20,000. An employe re-

ceiving 150 a week would, at the end cf

twenty years, have about J40.000 to his

Increaaig sum of money to his credit, but ! ci edit, and it Is estimated that this 1*

•ventually dl.icovered that he was a
\
the minimum.

hareholder In the corporation, with aj ' Inanmuch as Ihp fund is Invested In

«te«dily growtns amount of !«tock tn hi.-;
,
the stock of th.- conipaiiy and the fund

name.
I
has, already acquired more limn 20.(X)0

shares out et the 750,000 shaif.x out-

standing of the common capital .stock

of the company. It i.=i not unlikely that

In the course of years a ' majorttj- of

the stock wlU belong to the employes,

either <o thoae who have withdrawn

The pxp<>riment has bopn watched by

aoclologlst.'!. philanthropists, and employ-

er* t^iroufftiout the country. It i.s an ex-

p«rtmeDt no longer. In the Uffht of a

tatsment Juat Issued by the company.

Vbtdv, an July 1. 1918, placed la opera-

te tha plan whereby the company obll-
' ">«" earalnga In the fund and have re-

CM Itartf to contribute 8 per cent, of i

l»»~^ ""«"• »»»?» '»'»^ '^•^ ""^'^

Up oat eamlnga without ieduetlon of

41*ldenda to stockholders to an em-

pkiyaB* profit sharing fund, the employe
. . ... • .. I., , J tldpant may withdraw his accumulated
t» deposit 5 per cent, ef his salary, and .

"^"'" "• '

when they withdraw, or to thoao who

are still partldpanta In the fund.

'• Under th« teima of the plan a par-

In no case more than flSO, per annum,

the plan Is an assured success.

While joining the fund Is voluntary.

and while no employe is eligible w par-

ticipate in the fund until he or she has

cempleted three years of sen-ice with

the corporation. It Is Interesting to note
j

Cbat at the present time 92 4-10 per cent,

af all the eligible employes are enrolled.

They now have 20.0O0 shares of the

•ommon stock of the company to their

credit in the fund, and In addition "wn

•0.000 shares, making a total of 80.00(1

glares, or more than 10 per cent, of the

oompar.ys stock.

Julius Rosenwald. President of Sears,

savings and profits any time after ten

years. An exception to this rule is

made In favor of female employes leav-

ing to be married, who can withdraw

their profits after five years of serv-

ice. A further exception provided that.

I
In case of the death of a partlcftant.

his- relatives or estate receive what-

ever has accumulated to his credit, re-

gardless of the length of service.

" During the month of January, this

year, forty-flvt young women members

of the fund withdrew their savings and

profits In order to get married, most

of whom might not have been able to

marry had It not been for this method

of saWnai Three times as many young

REHABILITATION OF
WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Federal Board, for ^"ocatlonal Training
up to Dec. 28. igisNand that In every

ALTHOUGir the "Vocational Re-
habilitation act " of la.st June
provided for the " re-eduoation "

of disabled soldiers and ?Hilors.

it has been learned recently that thou-
•ands of wounded men had left the hos-
pitals without knowing of Ihe oppor-
tunities the Government had promised
them. Congress purposes now to reme-
dy this condition, and these men are to
be followed up and made sure of their

chance.
Meanwhile. In the debate over the new

bill In the House, it became known that
12.6*4 ca.Hes had been registered by the

r^"o<

IsNa:
case the State authorities, in universl-

tlca, colleges, and normal srhools where
the soldiers are to be trained, had re-
fxised to accept payment from the Gov-
ernment for the vocational education of

i'sabUd men.

When the bill to provide for the re-

habilitation of wounded and dis.ibled

men was drawn up last Summer, ?2,000.-

000 was appropriated for the work, of

which »2.'.0.000 was allotted for renting,

remodeling, repairing, and equipping
buildings needed. and *o4r),0<)0 for
tuition. As Representative Horace M.
Towner of Iowa explained, when the
work actually began, that " It was
found that the States and colleges very
largely provided these buildings without'

additional cost, and t^ the great credit

of the educational Institutions of the
country, they came almost unanimously
to the board, spying: ' We will gladly
give the wounded soldiers their tuition

'

free.' «

In introducing the new bill, whi'^h was i

passed, to Irani^f^r about $7CO,000 from
boUdlngs and tuition to the dissemlna-

:

tlon of Information and other expenses,
'

"W. B. Bankhead, Representative from
|

Alabama, said of the condition of the
•oldlers

:

• In the dl.scharge of soldiers from the
;

•imy and navy hospital.-* after they had i

b«en physically and functionally re-
ba/bUltated it xa» found impopslble. with

j

the limited number of agents In the
field, for the Federal Board to keep In
do«« and Intimate touch with these sol-

dlarv. or to advise them or confer witli
Otem relatl\-e to the benefits conferred
fc7 this act; so that as a result of this
Bltaatlon. and on account of the rapid
discharge of these disabled soldiers from
the various hospitals of the country,
thotuands of Hese men who. as a matter
of fact. aj<e entitled to receive the ben-
efits of this humantarian legislation that '

. we passed affecting th>mrhnve not had
(

the opportunity even to be Informed
•pedflcally of the benefits accruing to
them under Its ' operations. TVie pur-
pose of this Mil Is to authorise the Fed-
eral Board to spend this unexpendedum—to coalesce these funds Into one
and spend It for the purpose of send-
ing out their agents to the various hos-
pitals In the country of which the army
and navy now have 120.'

Ohder regulations of last Cecember,
the hospital authorities are now giving
disabled men the facts about the voca-
tlonal training Offered by the Govern-
ment, but the tntnsfer of funds author-
l»»d by Repre^bntative Bankhead's bill
wUl make It possible for agents of the
Federal Vocational Board to talk fully

wUh the men In boapltal about their
fVitur* trades, and help them through
person^ conference and encouragement

;

In tholr choice of new wor1(.
|

ItMBf soldiers have not ha<l their com-
:

pstiaation under the War ril-nk Insurance
!

d«t*rmlnad: not a few disable^ men
may, as Mr. Bankhead pomted eut,

n««d temporary financial asalstanrs

;

and mors than one kttiti of neAd may
extot tn the time between a man's dls-

itiMTtp from' the hospital and the br-
!

glnatNk of hi* actual veoati«B«l trala- '

Ing—all of whicli are covred In the
terms of the Bankhead bill. It makes
funds authorized for vocational ednca-
tlon available for the pajTnent of neces-

;

siixy travel, lodging, subsistence, and
,
otlier expenses of di.sablcd men while

j

under Investigation by the board to de-

j
terminc their eligibility for training.

I

RATHER MEAITbUSINESS.

i

Failure to Respect Other People'*
'

Property Characterized as
Dishonesty.

' There is one kind of contemptible dis-
honesty that is practiced by some seem-
ingly respectable people. They show no

: respect to the property of others.
A borrowed book, after being kept '

I
twice as Ions as neces.<ary, is returned ;

i
soiled or mutlliUed. A magazine is more

|

than likely not returned at ffll. An um-
' hrella, there Is no formality of asking!

j

for It. It is Just appropriated without
I
a word regardless of its coat.

1 Any tool or implement is misused.
broken, or lust with no apology or at-
tempt to replace. A house may be
rented furnished. When vacated, the
owner will find many things missing
and thorie remaining battered, broken,
and showing wear without care.
Real honesty would lead one to take

quite as good care, if not better, of an-
other's property as of his own. It is
Ju.st as truly stealing to misuse the
property of another as to pick one's
pocket of money. The thoroughly honestman would feel ashamed to take somean an advantage of another.
What is wortii borrowing is worth re-

turning in as good shape as when bor-
rowed. The rent one pfjys for a house
or furniture does not pay for neglect
and abuse of another's goods —Mil-
waukee .Journal.

maximum of $644—tindoubtedly a very

comfortable sum with which to start

housekeeping and probably unattainable

save by the provlsloiis of this profit-

sharing plan.

" Since the plan was placed in opera-

tion, July 1, 1916, about 000 of our

young women have left to be married,

and the amount of money they with-

drew from the fund aggregated $150,-

000.

•• Tlie Sears. Roebuck & Co.'s em-
ployes' savings and proflt-.sharing pen-

sion fund Has a total of W,012.V3 cred-

ited to Its members. Of this amount
the employes contributed $656,290; the

balance, $3,365,824. represents the com-
pany's, contributions, plus dividends on

the stock In ijrhlch the fund la invested.

At the present market value the 20,000

sbarea now bold by the fund would

show additional profits of oonslderablr

over $400,000. This, hoirsver, has not

been taken into consideration in the

above figures, showing a total of $3,-

012,123.

" Employes are only eligible to be-

come members of ths fund after com-
pleting three years of service. Up to

Jan. 1, 1919, 02.4 per cent, of all the

cliglbles were numbers. This Includes

factories as well as bur main plant and

two branches in Dallas and Seattle.
" A fair idea may be gained of the

manner !n which the plan works out in

:?=

the case of an individual >y takint an

aotual ease d a member of the fund

earntnran avelrajre s^ary of $?0 week-

ly during th«- two >nd ono-balf years

ia w^ch the fiin^ has been ioapera-

tlbn. Such an o^Ibye had to his" credit

Dec. SI. ItVtf $393,08, which was in-

vest In a^lO shares of the company's

oommen/tepital stock, which according

to today's laarttet value would be worth

lAmit $eiS. This employe contributed

$^/eacii week, or A total of $130. and

now has $643 to his credit. Ill like

manner, an employe Who has deposited

the maximum sum weel(ly permitted by

the terms of the plan, namely, $3 a
week, or $160 a j>ear, and who since the

plan has been in operation has depos-

ited $37B in the fund, found himself on

.Dec. 31 last credited with almost eleven

chares of the company's common stock,

with a value of more than $1,900.

" Emplo>>es, not 'Including officers of

the company, own outright 63,"498 shares

of the stock, in addition to the 20,000

shares now held by the proftt'sharing

fund, and 838 employes are buying on

the monthly payment plan 5,731 shares,

or a total of nearly. 60,000 shares of the

common stock. Tliis makes a total of

80.000 shares of the common stock now
held by employes, or more than 10 per

cent, of tlie total issue.

" In addition, tho company still con-

tinues Its anniversary check plan, and

during: J91S distributed amons employes

under tliis arrangement $.il».0«0. Under
this plan employes receiving lesa than
$1.S00 a year, after five years of service,

receive on their fifth anniversary a

check for per cent of their annual sai-

ary. On their slztji anniversary they
reealve a check for per cent., and In

the same ratio up to the tenth anniver-

sary of sarvloe, when the annlveraaiy

chedic amouo«ta to 10 per cent, of the an-
nual salary, and it continues en that

basis thereafter."

In discussing the provision made for

the returning, American soldier former-

ly in the company's employ Mr. Rosen-
wald pointed out that, although no em-
ploye who had withdrawn from the fund

could re-enter, the company had made
an exception In the case of men who
went into their coimtry's service.

" These men as tliey return got back

their pOsltioDa^w^ a continuous service

record which enablea them to re-enter

the fund without penalty or Io«b," ho

said. "One thousand »9ven hundred and

thirty-one employes of Sears, Roebuck *
Co. went' Ipto the service, and as they

return they are beingr reinstated. So far

400 employes out of 1.731 have returned-

and have resumed their old position*.

"

" in the light of your eatperfince dtfr-

in< til* last two and a half^y«^rs,< U it

your judgment that such a profit-shar-

ing plan as you have placed in operation

has had the effect of harmonizing and

soUdlfyIng the relations between em-

ployer and employe?" Mr. Rosenwald

was asked.
" I think that Is obvious." he replied,

" but probably I can b<!tter answer the

question with a story. Recently an

Eastern publisher, a large employer of

labor, sent to our office and offered one

of our employes a greatly Increased -sal-

ary to come with him. The employe

refused, giving as his reason that his

future with Sears, Roebuck t Co., due

lu part to the profit-sharing, made it

Ir^dvisablo for him to leave, regardless

of the difference in salary offered. This

Kastem publisher was so impressed

with this statement that he came to Chi-

cago to obtain full Information as to the

workings of the fund and has decided

to adopt a similar plan in connection

with his business."

In a circular Ju.st issued to the itiem-

bers of the fund, the trustee.?—.lultus

Rosenwald. A. H. Locb. O. C. Doerlng.

John H. 'Mullen, and Mrs. Allura Rudd
Brooker-call attention to the fact that

the result* of tb« actual operation of

the fund are so far In e^pess of the es-

timate .tumlabed' whan the plan was
first afCnoimoed, that they desire to sub-

mit a rwlsed estimate showing the

amount that may be expected t« be real-

ised from the aocumulatlon of ~profits

and sa-vings based on the experience

from July 1, 1916, to Dec. 31, 1918. The
circular cites the case referred to above
-that of a $20 a week employe who con-
tributed $1 a week to the fund for 130

weeks, and wtio on Dec. 31 la«t had
$3P3..'j2 to his credit, " It must be un-

derstood that this is merely an estimate,

but the rteaaonablc expectation is that

the result* of the past will be continued. '

and that we may even hope they will be
exceeded in the years to come."
The trustees point out that, assuming

the profits will continue the same as In

the last two and a half years, the re-

sults would be as follows for the dif-

ferent salaries and periods named

:

I(en>b«i> ToUl Est. .

Averags ship Savings Aocumulatlon
•laar Parted. Deposited of Barings

$1B
veek. Teats, by Kniploye. and Protlta

5 $]T3.riO $eoi.22
10 370,.'M 2.04S.65
15 565.S0 5.787.53
20 -760.30 11.428.1»

Q |2.'M.00 $1,201.62
10 4iM.00 3.S,11.40
l.'S TiVtOO , 7,716.71
20 r.OJ4.00 13,2S5.41

25 5 $202.50 $1,502.02
10 617..'M) 4.414. 2.<

l."! «42..'«) 0.645.8B
20 • 1,267.50 19,044.26

The amount'^bntrlbuted by Sears. Roe-
buck & Co. for each $1 saved by an em-
ploye is shown J»y \he following tabl*

:

Company
Total Paid for
Paid by Each f 1 Saved

Period. Company., by Employe,

mm (Half)... $412.215..')U $3.(0
1IU7 »0.'?,484.04 sn2
1918 $1,077,883.19 3.26

The total contributions of the torpora-

i
tlon amount to $2.30'',824 for the period

of two and a half years. The employes
in the same time have paid In $656,229.
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Delco
SERVICE

f

Nvw York Brmncb

239-241 W. 56th St.
I Phone Circle 3S26

xUalbed Motor* Servfe*

ENGINEERING
LABORATORIES CS

OAYTON. OHIO

PEE

Batteries? Only One for Mi

Ifyou saw batteries every day as I dcfyon'd
say the same, and your choice—like mine-
would be Willard every time.

You'd know—as I do—that every Wlkrd
Battery is built to give full battery value for

every penny that's paid for it-=-that every
piece of insulation, every plate, every jar,

is known to be right before it leaves the
factory.

We keep a complete stocfe of Willard Bat-
teries—and can supply a new one fully charged
and ready for use on your car. If you need
battery repairs, we'll furnish you with a

rental battery, so that your car can be kept
constantly in service.

We test, repair and re-

duurge storage batteries,

•nd always cany a foil

KirtPly of battery i>arts,

new batteries and rental

batteries.

Willard Storage Battery Company
418^20 West 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY, Inc.
EAST STATION WEST STATION

214-216 East 54th Street 106-110 West 63d Stn#<

INSIDE SERVICE

I

9270 Plaza 6236 Coiumbut

DELMI CO., Inc.
BROOKLYN

i FLATBUSH

Modern Ligfhtness—With Stability

oapnq

KbicCIiaiiQes

to one

lias f

HYATT
ROLLER BCAKIK&S

PACKARD
1917 SPECIAL

Fleetwood 4-Pae8.

The tmarlMl car ti ili tff» la ihit

Cilr. Intfiridail fouUn, coach ttaM.
^<ni\j p.bitMT tni in parfwl m*-
ckuiic.l cenditiM,

Schoonmaker & Jacod
1700 Br«<dwa7.

THERE is much to be said for
the closed car bodies that set

the first high standards of coach
building applied to motor cars.

Peerless leadership in Closed Car
construction was established iathe
early days of the industry.

There is much to be said for
newer methods—where they work
real improvement,

The Peerless Closed Care of to-
day emb6dy those fundamental
principles developed by the old
master coach builders, combmed
with all that constitutes genuine
improvement, in mod«m methods.

The result—modem lightness
with stability.

Mounted on tha famous Peerless
JSght chassis, with its two sepa-

rate and distinct ranges of powcfv
the Peerless Closed Cars of today
maintain their leadership.

In substantial comfort they are
not to be surpassed.

In op«ation they give the most
distinctive performance yet at-
tained by motor cars.

The "loafing" range ofifera the
acme of soft, smooth, efficient, eco-
nomical application of power.

The "sporting" range releases aa
abundance of power for emergencies
and speed which few cars now
possess.

Let us show you its remarkable
range of performance—those con-
trasts of opposite virtues whidi
have made the Peerless Two-
Power-Range the distinctive motor
car of the dayi

4tlantic and Cltwson Aves.
9310 Pra>p«ct

JAMAICA
60-62 Twombly PL

2470 Jam.

Caton Ave. amd East 2dS
7671 FI.l.

FLUSHING
!09 B'way
Fiutaiac 3861.

D

^-^

Oporhma
ihnqe

f pcitmin rntHnt $^7^ 4 fwmfir Roaditw t»r«o 4 fvttngtrCntp* $331
f pisiitfr Stdmm $3530 7 patsmftr SeJ^m Lim*m»in» $37*0

SAVE oiTr^S. TIRES
Yon Never Had Such an Opportunity to Purchesff

GOOD, DEPENDABLE TIRES & TUBES
|

at > Saviof of 30 to SOTa a» Exists

RIGHT HERE NOW.
This Is »n offering of fresh stock, made by 1 weil knoAij^ia-^u-

faclurer. It Is so good that we guarantee each tire for ^,5<X), miles.

Look over the list below. Compare the prices. Coraej
and see the merchan&e. You ^'wiU agree that such value

j

has not been offered to you before.
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le

-^YRHJ: pott'-WBr condition* hav*

lA/ '"*'^* un«mplo>in«nl t)>e y««.

yy ln( (.robleni of th« hour, th«
iich.jold of New Tork City

jfjent unt-mploymenl In n dlfferant
Whe:pa«. in th« indiutiie* tUch

ijjt, have deterred employers frwr.

^l hflp. In the school «7«t«ni lovv

—;( htv? made the teaehcr't po<l-
uDde.'lrablp for the man or woman

{i^Ctb the requisite quallftcatlon*.

, . Tii« »ltJ»llon Is chronic in the whole
^*>^ Ult-J Sl»ie.'. but In New Tork It Is
" ^ite. The numbeir of new dppUcants
-r tf»chprs' positions falls far ihort

Uit demand Those who db apply
. of inferior quality, and the beat

thca> who are alrealy in the system
r, &t iMvlnc It for better payinc Jobs
r '.

, the bualness world. T»o weeks a«o

I , I ^ 471 schools In the city were can-

tV* is5«i to diocover the actual sltaation

f-

ny

IHOOL TEACHERS
AND SMALL PAY

Last 19 Years Their Salanes Here
Have Increased Only 11J Per Cent-

Positions Go Begging

jny onr day. and It was found that
't)0 schools of the 4J* there were
c;»*."<'» to which no teacher had

tfB appointed. There were 828 oth*r
whii.-e teachers were absent be

1, - l^*"
of .-li kness or beraufc they had

?Q frarit*-J » leave of absence.

TSat Is to .«.^y. there were 1,178 classes

ttiiH had on that day no teacher at
or had a substitute, under some

kejMft part-time arrangement, or

^f^r doubled up with .other classes.

lowev.-r. s: 097 children were deprived

2d

Uie bint fit even of the«B eipedlents
had no instruction. On another
'.ho njin-.ber rose to SO.OOO. Th^^

ir.ditjons do not arise from lark of
ccommodatlon.s. They cannot be rem-
Bed by a Gary scheme of duplication.

hey arl.'^o from the shf>er lack of a
rfficient Tt':mber of men and women
Ith the minimum TPqiilrements of snb-

atut,? tea'hers who have the dt-^^lre,

;an affonJ. to teach at the salaries

red by the city.

'^ Th-? parent who travels In the sub-
er tlevate<i h:^ learr.td from Mr.

bci.i!!'.' bullollna that the wages on

ivK- llr.as nave incrensea fi2 and tJ7

Br cent . rcspcctl\'«ly, in the last two
-?. The *falarie.s of the Xew York
hers have Ini-rensed 11.1 i>er ct-nt.

I
'.hi- Ia.'t nineteen year.s. Thu sal.irles

h gh and elementary school Princi-

:. ;tr.d of men teatiierp have not in-

levd at all Ih that tli^ie. When .a

tinii' ajfo the tt-Svhers Joi'k :\ rt>n-'

f the boys between sixteen and
let—'n yertrs of ap*' for l^he ^tjite rhili-

tr.; inins fomr.iission, they found
half of the boy.*; were eamliiK
than a te^iher earns al the end

hrf thircl year of .'^ervU.e, ami that

n;i'.*;t eases tlie.-^e boys hud had .at

-* .'^ix yn:,_rs less srhooliny -i.nd- were
;.'H<t fiv^ year.i younser than a
.-r i^ettlrif that salary i ould bo.

.'re i'rineipal asked eveo'hotly -who

•U iluring one day to tell what he or

was earning. Tl'.'* policenian wa.«

.yr.ir.ic fl,l»."jO arfnu.ally after seven years
rNice. and it took a u-acher aixtt-* n

r to reach *I..'.00. Tho Janitors

»w»«per iraa nttlns $70 a month. «hd
>'vttral oC the teachers Ars cettliis th*
•*»•. A shipplint elsHl out <rf aehoM
Uiree years and not a (radiiate. waa K«t-
t.'i.K^ia a week. Two teachers la the
s.:l.odl weVe cettlnc teas. A maataHy
-defective girl, worklnar In a feather fac-
tory, was getting 130 a week, the wage
s>t by the union.
The result has been that whUe In ten

y. ars. from 1008 to 1W8. th« number of
dilldren In the systeifi has Increased
,;.">.000. the number of teachers . applying
t.>r appointment has decreased 47 per
^f-U Of those whj applied the number
Ot rejections by the Board of Examiners
I icreased during the same period from
2.-. 4 to 31.2 per cent. And while of these
v.hp passed the examinations and wfere
t.i.ralnated for appointment. » per cent,
declined positions In 1916 and S4 ptr
C'.>nt, declined in 1918. And during that
time some of the best teachers hav^ left
tl c system for more renumerative work
In other Institutions. Thi:0e men stand-
Ihb first on their respective eligible llsU
for Principal, a posltioiv paying $3.oOO,
hnve Uft the city system for i>08ltlons
poying $10,000. »8.000, and $."i.OOO, re-
sj-.<iively. These are typical cases.
Fiank D. WUacy. Chairman of the

Board of Education committee Investi-
gating the situation, says

:

' Whether we regard the problem from
the standpoint of teacher supply or from
the standpoint of the urgent and lo-

ststcnt demand of teachers in otir serv-
ice who must be assured an adequate
living wage, we stand face to face with
a grave situation.
" The demand for increased compen-

sation on tlie part of teachers Is one of

national extent and national Importance,
Throughout the State and througbouf
the nation there la a movement for a
substantial increase In teachers' pay.
The National Education .\ssoclatlon Is

iloing everytliins in its power to procure
the i-'nactment of the bjll intro3uced by
Seni-tor Hoke Smith, which Is intended
to insure Federal aid not only for the
extension of etluratlonal service, but for
the increase of tfachers' salaries. A
similar agitation Is being carried on In

praetieally every Slit*- In the Union, in-

ciudlng N'ew York State.

'"Those Interested in education aj^
i

campaigning; :or li'Ki^lation that will pro-
i

vide .'^al.T.ries a'jeQuate as ri:garils Ihe
;

Initial aniount, the yearly increnicnt,
|

and the maximmn to be reached. In
j

"order ihat school syst'^nis may not only
altraet but al.-^o retain the tyiu- of teat:h-

I ers pee*U-l if we are to .so!\o the urgent
l>i-oblem.^ of a democracy. 'l*ho econc>mlc

basi.- for this widespread demand for-1

tniT'-.-i.-ie'^. iT'miJ'nsatiun is the increased
I

ct'.'^i of '.jving. The truth of th'i matter is i

th:iT the scrviot is not attjactli^.g the'

teachers We neeii. both from the stand-
\

point of, numh^'r ,\nd mental calibre." j

N'o one_a;;.preclates the ehansing con-
;

dltions art.l the imperative need for 1

.1,-tl'in mo*p keenly than Dr. William L,. I

iilninprer. \ Superintendeut of Schools.
,

I'urinirlils long'career as teacher, Prin-
"V,

.^1

«i»ai. and ,ftqMrtnt*M<nt h* haa aeaa
th* «eeaM|de statita ol t&» taatiMar di«»
ffa4«aay batow that «r tlia iabeifar,

aad It ifaa ha who urgad upen.th» Boara
of Bdaaation th* dAtraMUty et tiimia-
dlate atftton. In his OMUnualoictlon t«
the board ha.aajra tn part: ,

I coosMer lt<fiqr urgent duty to dlraot
yout attantloa t» the naeasstty ot (tv>
tnc careful consideration to the matter
of making a careful study ot tha
needs of providing, adaquate SidariM
for aU membeta ot tha. protaaslonaU
clerical, aSd Jaaltoiial atatt trtthS
our s<--i>goI system.
The nead ot oo-oaeratlBg with th*

teaching staft in Its present study
^of the financial sittuitloa is ImMratlve.
No amount ot Up homage tor excep-
tlohal service rendered In extraordi-
nary times can be considered an ade-
quate substitute (or a decant* living
wage. Although I append to tht*
«t-<t«tnent a tabulation sbowtag the
difficulty experienced in securing re-
cruits for the servtca, h is hardly
necessary, for me to adduce figures
to prove the utter Inadeqtiacy of the
present rates of compenBation. The
personnel of our teaching staff is the
fundamental factor In the entire edu-
cati<mal process, ot which administra-
tive bureaus and school buildings arc
mer«!ly Incidents, The educational
•service to be rendered In the Interests
of the childhood of our city la of such
supreme Importance that rjf niggardly
economy should operate to make oar
'jlaasrooms arreatthg places for the
ambitions or haven for tJie mediocre.
Although not Inclined to be a pessi-

mist, I believe that the present condi-
tions of dissatisfaction and unrest
within our system are so acute that
no ordinary treatment of the situation
wiir avail, <the moral and the etfi-
clemiy of our teaching staff have been
seri6usly undermined. No meagre
bonus, limited 'both Itj amount and
with reference to the group to be af-
fected, win serve to .-iolve this critical
situation. While due creOIt should b«
given to the Board of JEl^timate and
Apportionment for providing, within

.

^e limits of the present financial
ability of the ciiy, a limited amount
of money for Increasing the salaries
of the most poorly paid of the teach-
ers. It is clear that resort must be had
to new loclslatlbn to provide an in-
creased tax rate commensurate with
the needs of tha school system. It be-
hooves you memt>ors of the Board of
Education to co-operate with the
teachers In order that behind any
proposition submitted to the Lieglsla-
ture there may be the solid support
not merely of the teachers and the
professional staff, but also of the best
social and business organisations in
the counti^.
In conclusion. I pledge myself to do

everything In my power, by confer-
ence and co-operation yt'.'.h teacher,
city, legislative, and executive repre-
sentatives, to secure for the system
suclt financial ability and control as
will permit us to establish salary
schedules that will be at least partial
recognition of the teaching service

, rendered during the last year, which
in terms and amount and generous
self-sacrifice has never been excelled
in the history of the New York City
public school system.

Dr. Ettlnger saj-s he Is not prepared
to take any stand as to the particular '

form a salary revision bill should take,

but will ttwMt the Investigation being

conducted by the committee of the Board
of Education. " It needs no argument,"
he said tiie other day. '* to convince me
tJuat safety and sanity in educational
policies consist In making our school

administration respojisivo to the best in-

telligence of the commuplly, and I trust
that the conferences now being held
with regard to teachers' compensation
will be a Justification for future confer-

ences with reference to other important
problems relating to the welfare of our
schools.
" In the last analysis the world war

now being brouE'ht to a close was a con-
flict of opposing ideals developed in

classrooms of the allied and Entente na-
tions, of which the glistening bayonets
and the rattling machine guns were but
the material i-xprespion. Jt was conclu-
sively demonstrated that, ^whether for

evil or for good, the ideals and the es-

prit de liorya. davelopod'' la tho 'adwOi^
room Of Ufa nation d<i«»rittt^ ttja wsai
or woo ot th* aa^n, la a donMenMy
where personal latttAhre and judgment
are constantly demanded of our cltiaena,

6ur schools are indeed the hatlon'a moat
potent Instrument in the development
of national Ideals,

"As the brook Haea no higher than
Its source, the streams of our national
hfe wHl rise no higher Qian the Ideala
developed in our schools, %hether they
be the little red' schoolbouaes of olden
days or the mammoth organlcatlona
such as eh^racterlze our own city lys-
tem. A school sj'stem. In the last anal-
ysis, consists not of buildings and eqult>-

ment but of a devoted organisation of
men and women whose personality,' en-
ergy, and wisdom; as reflect^ed i in the
future citizens of our country, will de-
termine the destiny of this nation."
While the need /or drastic upward re-

vision Is appreciated by the adminis-
trative authorities, as well as by the
teacher* themselves, there Is disagree-
ment as to the distribution of the money
over the various grades of positions, and
as to *he manner In which the money
can be raised. There are three bills in

the LeglslataUk at the present tline and
a fourth will soon be introduced. The
Cotlllo bill provides -for a flat 40 per
cent, increase for everybody In the sys-
tem. The L«ckwood-Fertlg Mil raises
all salaries in the elementary schools to

that of the best paid men, (this ia simply
an e<lual-pay measure, having no relation
to the Increased, cost of living, ) and the
Malone bill, which is backed not only by
the Federation of Teaciiers' Associations,
representing sixty-two organizations In
New York City, but was drafted by tJie
State Department of Education with the
aid of the New York State Teachers' As-
sociation and the Federation. The bill
not only regulates the salaries in New
Ycrk.but determiner, those in second and
third class cities as well. The Teachers'
Vnlon will probablv introduce a fourth
bill, the aim of wliich is to reduce the
number of groups into which teachers
are divided by the other bills, and to
eliminate a complex system of bonuses
based on the size of the schools, special
problems, and sex of cla«s taught.
The cost of all these bills, except the

Lockwood-Fertle bill, will range be-
tween nS.OOO.OOO and |20.000,000 a year.
In addition jo the present btidget of
$40,000,000, 'The schedules for the more
numerous classes of teachers are

:

Teachers of kindergarten and up to
6B, Increasing from $1,000 to |2,200 In
ten years.
Teachers of 7A to SB, Increasing trota

$1,450 to $2,500 In seven years.
Assistants to Prinoipal, increasing

from $2..ViO to $3,100 in four years.
Principals, (18 to 47 classes,) increas-

ing from $3,.':0O to $4,2,'';0 in three years.
Principals, (4R claases and over.) in-

creasing from $3,7.jO to $4,500 In three
years.
Teachers in high school, increasing

from $1,.")00 to $3,2r.O in ten years.
-First assistants in high school. In-
creasing from $'2, .'WO to $3,730 In five
S'cars.
Principals of high schools, (25 to 47

.\

I.) Inars«a|a( from
$9:7d0 to two rears.

PrlnelpaU ot hlgb sAotfU, «• «• IM^
classes,) Ihcreasbig frma IS.aM ta IMOO
In two yoars.
Principals of high schools, (orar 100

classes.) Increastag from I8.7B0 to |6,2M
In two year*.

Exathiner, HOOO,- '
•

District Superintendent. |6,S0Q. . .

Associate Superintendent, $8,4001. >

City Superintendent, $15,d00.

These figures are. rotighly, a meaaar*
of the salaries to which they thlak tlMr
are entitled as a result ot th« teewas-
ing cost of living. The maxlmvm Sala-
,ries at present are;
For the grade teacher. $t.tl>0 after atz-

tfceii years of service,
Kor the high school teachar. |8,«e

after twelve years of service.
For the , elementary school PrindiMil,

fS-.'-OO after three years of service.
None of the teachers' organKatlona

favor lea-vlng the fixation of schedules
to th* Boird of Bducatton, although
they des4re that financial Independence
should be granted to the board.

. A TIMELY SUGgStJOW.
,

A Brooklyn lady who bought some get-
rlch-whlle-you-sleep oil ^nd mining stock
recently. Is now Just too provoked for
anythlitg because she didn't examine the
shares, more closely. Some ot them are
red, some yellow, and some green. She
tried to paper her kitchen walla with
them after the President of the company
disappeared, but the artistic effect was
not satisfactory.

In doing yiour Spring shopping- tor
worthless securities insist on getting
stock certificates that harmonise in
color. Then you can use them for deco-
rative purposes after the compally goes
to the wall
An old piano box covered wrlth the

shares of deceased corporations makes a
pretty good clothes press, provided the
stock matches nicely (n shade and
texture. Persons who are color blind
should be extremely cautious with their
wildcat Investments these days.—Thrift
Magazine. ,
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Cunningham
SERIES "V"

4-Pass. Sport

Victoria lop. Newtjr paiateJ deep
Carmine. Has the appearance of

"Show" car, and in exceplioDsl

mechanical condition. Price attractive.

Schoonmaker & Jacod
1700 Broadway.
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'(B/ieA^tBeautifidCarin/lmenca

THE first cost of a| motor car \a an important considera'

tion. But vSximaxc cost is vastly more important.

Wc, of the Pa^c Company, have always believed that

freedom from repair bills and excessive depreciation is

infinitely more desirable than a mere catch'penny list

price. Therefore we have devoted ourselves to th<f

production of caw—^not mere price tags.

We have insisted upon using only the best of materials

and t|ie best of workmanship—cost what they may.

We have built up to a standard-^hot down to a price.

We have built a car that bdth we and our owners can

beUeve in—a car that will outlast and out-perform any

guarantee that we might write for it.

In a word,'we have buift the soundest and safest automo'

bile investment that can be found on the market.

The LinWood •*Six-39" S-passenaer—llSSJ
f.o^b. Detroit

The Essei ••Sii-SSV T-passenjer— $2«60
f . o. b. D*tfoit

^Iw
One of our meti called on a Clydesdale owner tha other

day to see how things were (;oing and reported this incident,
which shows more plainly the sort of service Clydesdale
owners are getting thap aajrthini; we could say.

"How is your Clydesdale of a senricc station or repair
Truck behaving?" he asked
the owner.

"Don't know mnch about
it," waa the reply. " Haven't
heard of any trouble. 111 see
if Ed's around. He drives it."

He pushed a button, and
in a couple of minutes. In
comes Ed.

" How is the Clydesdale
working?" asked the owioer,

"Well," said Ed. "sine*
you've asked me I'll say that
it's the best I've ever driven.
And I've driven a lot of them
in the past five years. Seven

' difierent makes if I remember
right

" Bums less gas, pulls better,
and vaA.<a less fuss about it

than anything I've aver
driven.

" She hasn't seen the inside

shop sincewe had 'er, HaTeat
found anything that woold
stop 'er yet I've nick-*amed
her the 'tank.'"
We wish that we had the

oppoi-tuiiity of i^owing every
truck owner and prospective
owner in New Ifork City the
real reasons why Clydesdale
.Trucks Invarl.tbly give jui^t
such service as described.

We could show you • boadred
features that you will find oa ao
other truck—a radiator that can't
leak unlets it is bterally smarted
The coatroller, an excloslTe

Qydesdale feature, which governs
the motor speed, better than even
the most experienced, careful driv-
er can do—a coatrtriler which prac-
tically eiimlaates the trouble and
expense caused by ignorant care-
less drivers.

But to explain these things we
mnst see rou. You must Me the
trtwlc And itwill bewell worth your
while. No other truck Was ever
built in this country likethe Clydes-
dale, Drop into our showrooms, or
ask us to come to your office.

ARUNGTON MOTORS CORPORATION,
336-342 AVE. B, COR. 20TH ST., NEW YORK. N. Y.

Tel. Oruniercy 246S,

PALE
. MOIOItSTRVCKS

.

PAlGfiPiTROrr MOTOR CAR CO, DBTROrT, MICHIGAN

PAIGE-DETBpIT CO. <tf N. Y.
.«» Bn»a—y .n-H™*-. atsa.Fhi

C. ». BBIOOB CCL,m Central Avsk, Mewmrk, K. «.

ttAXflOM-KICHABDflOM OOBT..
V iMl BsdIsWi A**. BwoUya.

r—i-r—
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RQAMER
'*AmeTica*s
Smartest
Car'*

A CAR BUILT ON
~^ foreign Jin«9—that

has diaracter and indi-

vidtiality—a car for

those ynho desire somethii^^ distinctive and classy—« car

that has reached a point of perfection through the untiring

«fibrts of its manufacturers to perfiect every detail.

- You can incorporate your own color s£hetne ina Roatner,

for we will paint and upholster without extra charge.

Town Cars, Limousines, Coupes, Cabriolets,

Sedans, Tquring C^u's and Roadsters, for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
1794 Broadway
Tel. Circle S262-3ROAMER SALES CO.,

' - / *:'' .' i^.'^ \ r *
"

"

'

. , t -'
.
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Itspowerhas beenproved
in severe owner service

The Perfected Valve-In-Head
Motor of the Nash Six has
demonstrated the fact that it'

is powerful, economical and quiet

to an unusual degree. Accepted
generally as marking a far step in

advance in motor construction,

when firstshownnineteenmonths ==
ago, it has now proved itself in

actual performance.

kAUFMANN-STOWERS CO., INC.,
> 1776 Broadway at 57th St TaWphon. CireU »«•»

' Aronz Branchi 2468 Grand Concourta, FordKam 8922

%, A. D, KOTOB8 CORPORATIO!*, ?ntWTON-Bt'irrffR«Tn.I>B 0»,
14*1 B.dfoTd At.., Brosklyu. US BrMkd St., K.wark, K, S.

WARREN-NASH MOTOR CORPORATION (W1-I..U. (HW
123 Wert 64th St., New York City. Cl«.b«a 30M

^trftalM T^m-l»-Sta4 Voter

Flvo-Paaaengar
Touring C*r, $1490

FouT-Paaatnit
Sport Model, $1595

"even-Pmaaonger
Car . . $1640

Six-Paaaen ger
S^an . $2250

Four-Pasaen ger
Coupe . . S2750
Prices f. o. b. Kmotha

UnkUS CABS 61 VOUiHS puiceg
atit^^

i'A^

'J&0!-

Unusual Opportunity

SALE OF GUARANTEED REBUILT CHANDLER CARS

This display afford* die purchawr a choice in bath type aad color aad will

make yau a firtf call car owner al a mall czpaiuc.

xToariaga, Roadstars, Dispatchast I liHowslnas»

TewjD Cars, Sadans, Coapaa.

BRAOT MURRAY MOTORS CORPlf, 1884 Bi«adway, at tU St

THE appearance of the Liberty in-

variably arouses admiration.

Everything about the car singles it out

from the commonplace.

Fifteen minutes of driving proves that

this outer beauty is simply a sign of

rare, inner goodness.
I 1- ;

,You know instinctively and at once j

that you are in a car of superior
j

quality.
..... ., j-

You feel that the car bxAds its steadl«
i

ness because of its perfect balance— i

not because it is weighted to the road. I

*-"

'

You feel that you can drive it fQt hours

without a sense of fatigue. .;

'

I

And before that first ride it over, we;
believe that you will have found Mverai
distinct and definite reasons for Liberty

'

preference.
"

>-

The Owen-Magnetic Motor Sales Corporation
. . ., ^ . ;

Distributors of Liberty Can
Broadway at S7th Street ;...., ..^

'•
-r

.T»lc.ph«>n« circle in. . , , . .- . ..a.

/.

LIBERTY
-^ii-fii.*'>^rfw , &Jt^-S.firat.jsSs^^iSk»i^i^SjLj£!iaL;!,^!ilMa,..t^st£A ^,,,MS!,iS:j«i>^,l^^i.>,^,.^.^A<lCSy^~^-^ll-^fli^-!*^':ift^=~^
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USED GARS
of Quality
PIERCE-ARROWS

17-88 n Pa.-"ii^nirr.
611 7 Pansf n(r*»r. » -

-

1S17 6-4» I.imouBlii*, ' *
. w

1»1« ft-48 Tourlnr
B-3 6-4S Phaeion.
C-« fl-RM Bp«*clAl roadster.
IS-SS lAkQdaulet Broairbani. <

PACKARDS
1918 8-8S. " pit!*)«enc-^r tourlnff.

1017 S-38 J.imo. I^inJnulft.
1917 Fle»two.iil tourlns.
1917 Kl«twoo.l. i P««i«>n«»P.

MARMONS
1917 Tourtnff. 7 Pa«iienc«r.
1917 Chumiry Roa.lstcr.
1917 I.lmo Hrnuirham.
1816 Convcrtlbtt- town c»r.

CADILLACS
lOlR Victoria. 4 Pa««cnK«r.
laiS Town car.
Ifll7 Victor** ; haJfira,ln. .

-

191T ~ pajsenic^r luurln^. • ' i-*

1916 7-j.'ai*». nc-r lourir*.-

MISCELLANEOUS
ISOTTA a:M.". 7.-.. »ix><-!«| tourlBC. .;

FIAT. yt>. uperial roadater.
NATION A I,. 1917. LlmomllKi.
1917 I (VO. •»». tourlDK.
MEKCEIl. npwliil. 4 p«»».. 22-78.
IIKRCICR, 1917. 4 PHSmtlKar.
MER<r:P.. llllH. 4 PaiiK-nsA'.
MEBOKU. lUl'l. sp^dater.
STlTZ, 1917, poailstpr.
.«T4-T7,, 1917. iip«jd»t»r
STITZ. 191S. 4 PiLivetiKtr.
l^ANi'lA. Htr^-amMne tourlnr, 1916.
PKtT.K^iT, 1« Horse. Sflan; exc«p-
DK DION. ^^ialI town c«r. ttoiuLl.
IlEN.M'i.T. !K. coIl«p.ilhle Ijind't
sr.\!Pl.f-;x. Iri. 4 cyl.. 4 PuitMenKer.

ROSKAM SCOTT CO.
1896 B'way—63d St 907 Gii.

27TH DIVISION'S

Sir Douglas Haig and Gpneral Pershing Among Those

Who Warmly Commended New York Troops

USED
CARS

GUARANTEED
pEFORE decK&ig it wiD p»y

you to look over our com-

plete line- of med cars at pricei

w«y below their real vahie.

OLDSMOBILES
191 6 S-paiaenger .... Tourina
I9I6-7-2&4 " ..Runabout
1917—5A7 " TouriiiK
1917—

5

" Sedana
1916 3 " ..Cabrioleta

1917—

3

" .Coupe

AiJO U«ed Cars o!

Other Makes

OLDSMOaiLECOMPANYofN.Y.
(I .*KD r.\R DKPT.)

221 W. .".«TH ST.. n.-.ir Broadway.

Telephone C'oIumt»un 96.S0.

JOIN THE NEW,CLASS
IVxinniiiK Monday. Marcb 3

l.^arn ho^v to make your o4-n
r'-pa.rs, In rfjTJlat" vour •^r-
h'l -.-.or, to a.l;u!*t yoiir ir.aKtifto

iin<i sttva on tfasoilUt.'. o\\. iutd
tir-.".

Aft.',T complrtlns the coiirso
*i th.-

'

Stewart Automobile ^hool
you wiJl h<i protficienr in all
th-'.-f -l-tail.-i ofc operiitinc a.r;U

MfK-^iuniral t'ourH* $«5
With Driiln? *«5

f ' f.} htid • v-'ning ciasfl'-a i.'T

men and women,
\\'rl:'', ph(>r,^ 'T , all {or uur

laT'-*t bt.okl'-t N'fx I.

Mm II. Stewart. .Jr.. Pr^s.
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THE foUowljiif letters, telesT«m>.

reporta, and dlvWon bulleUna

are Che official conunendattoDS

of the 27th Division. These lii-

clude communications from Sir Douclas

Hal*. Commander In Chief of the Brit-

ish Kxpedltlonarr Forces, and Adjt.

(Jen. John Monash. comma.ndlni Gen-
eral tit the Australian Corps, and Gen-
eral John J. Pershlngr. Commander In

Chief of the American Expeditionary

Forces. All this material, torether with

a ruport of the battles and engagements
of the 27th, has been gathered together

and printed under the title of " Official

Commendations of the 27th American
Division, Belgium and France. 1018":

OFFICIAL TEl^EGRAM FROM GEN-
ERAL. PERSHING.
(Dated Oct. 19, 1018.)

Commanding General, 27th Division:

The following repeated for your In-

formation quote number 180.803. The
Commaindcr In Chief desires you to con-

vey to the officers and soldiers of your
corps his appreciation of the magnifi-

cent qualities which have enabled them,

against powerful rentftancc. to advance
more than ten nillp?tv and to take more
than .«lx thousand pri.ioner.'? .since Sept.

-,•7. .McANDREW.
I'nquotc adds 27th and 30 Divisions,

2(1 American Corps.

out

CADILLAC
1918 VICTORIA
4-P41SS, Convertible Coupe
S.iiail milrage. Prescnii appearance of

new .car, anJ is i>crfcct mechanically.

Prompt action necessary, as this type

IS m demand.

Schoonmaker & Jacod
1700 Broadway.
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Vb V/A- tXOTQR,
win. PULL

Twic i5.T»-!KLoad
WITH A

ROGERS l5HOTWG«S

TWO OK lOlR MTIKEI-
ATI. SIZKS, .\H. TiTES.

rOK KVKRY PlKPOsiE.

Rogers Brothers Co., Inc.,

M K.\.tT 42D .HT. .NE>V YORK.

OFFICIAL, TELEGR.Vlt FROM SIR
DOIGI^-VS" HAIG, K. T.. G. C. B.,

G. C. V. O., K. C. I. E.,

Field Marshal. Commander In Chief,

British Expeditionary Forces.

(Dated Oct 20. 1018.)
" General Raad. Second -American

Corps : I wish to express to you per-

sonally and to all the officers and men
serving under you my warm appri^la-

tlon of the very ;i'aluable and gallant

services rendered by you throughout the

recent operations with the Fourth British

Army. Called upon to attack positions

of groat strength held by a determined
enemy, all ranks of the 27th luid .30th

American Divisions, under your com-
mand, displayed an energy, courage, and
determination in attack which proved
Irresistible. It does not need m»5 to tell

you that In the heavy fighting of the

last throe weeks you have earned the

lasting esteem and admiration of your
British comfpides in arms, whose suc-

cess you have so nobly shared."
D. ILMG.

OFFICIAL TKLEGRA.M FROM GE:N-
KRAI. H. .S. RAWa.INSOX.

Commander of the Fourth British Army.
.Se< and American Corps.

Now that the American Corps has

eonu' out of the line for a well-earne<l

period of rest and tralninR. I desire to

place on re<:ord my appreciation of the

gr«Ht gallantry and the fine soldierly

spirit they have di.silayed througho
the recent hard fighting.

The breaking of the gre.at Hlr.denburg
systt^m of defense; coupled wltii the cap-
tiireis of ilrandcourt, Buslgny. and St.

Soupl^t, and finally the forcing the

Passage nf the I.,a Selle. constitute a
s*-ries of victories of which each offl-

{:er. N.* C. O., and man have every rea-

son to feel proud.

The corps has been very well sup-
ported' by the artillery of the Australian
Corpp. lo wiiom I desire to offer my
be.'^t tiiank:* for their skill and endurance
during t!"ie long months they have now
been in iirUon.

The efficiency with wh.lch the staff

work of Uie corps has been carried out
on this first e.xperlence as a fighting
corps in the line of battle has filled me
with admiration, and I attribute it

largely to the zeal and unity of purpo.=e

which has throughout animated the

whole corps. ^
'

The outstanding feature of their re-

cent \ictorles has been the surprising

gallantry and self-sacrifice of the regi-

mental officers and men. I congratu-
late th*^ - on their prowess and offer

them one and all my warmest thanks
for the leading part they have taken In

the recent operations.

it Is possible now to give the corps
a period of rest, during which special

attention should t>e paid to the training
of the smaller units In minor tactics,

such as the attack of strong points and
machine-gun nests. The experience they
have had of actual combat will assist

them to Improve their fighting efficiency

In this respect.

In thanking the corps as a whole for

the great services they have rendered
to the allied cause, I desire to wish all

ranks the best of good fortune In the
future. H. .S. RAWIJNSON.

General. Commanding Fourth Army.
Adv. Headquarters. Fourth Army.

done br tha 3Tth Mid 30th Anwriean Dt

.vtslona nave tocome ax-allaM*. tbe splen-

did raUuitrr and devotion of the troopa

In theae operatlona have won tbe admi-

ration of their Australian comrades.'

The tasica act were formidable, but the

Arnerican troops overcame all obstacles

and contributed in a verr hich decree

to the ultiynate capttire o< the whole

tunnel system.

I shall be clad If you will convey to

your dhlslon commanders my appre-

ciation of thanks for the work done and
to accept my best wishes for every poa-

sible success in the future.

Tours very sincerely,

CSlgned) JOHN UONA8H.
Major Gen. O,. W. Read. N. A., com-

manding Second American Corpa:

2. In communicating to you tjia ex-

pression of the sentiments of the com-
mander of tha Australian Corps, the

corps commander desires to make known
to you his appreciation of the splendid

fighting qualities of your division, and
of the results they accomplished in their

part In breakltuf this formidable portion

of the Hlndenburg lino. It is undoubt-

i edly due to the troops of this corp" that

i
the line was broken and the operations

!
now going on made possible.

The unflinching determination of those

, rrwn. their gallantry in battle and the

! results accomplished, are an example

i
for the future. They will have their

place In history and must alwaj's be a
! source of pride to our people.

j

(Signed) STEPHEN C. CLARK.
Adjii'tant General.

action must stand out throueh all time

In JGmerlean biatory.

(Sicned) H. MURRAT,
Lieutenant Colonel, V. C. D. 8. O.,

Bat., T>. C. M.. coromandint 4th

AuatraUan Machine Gun Battalton.

OFFICIAL. BRITISH REPORT.
Saturday night, Oct. 20, 1B18.

In the course of the last three weeks
the 2Tth and tho SOth DIvlaions of the

Second Amert<»n Corpa, operating with

the Fourth British Army, have taken

part with great gallantry and success

In three major offensive operations, be-

sides being engaged in a number of

lesser attacks. In the course of this

fighting they have displayed soldierly

qualities of a high oraer and have ma-
terially assisted In the success of our
attacks.

Having fought with the upmost dash

and braver}- .'n the great attack of Sept.

20, in which the Hlndenburg line was
broken, and hax'lng on that occasion
captured the villages of Belllcourt and
Nauroy. with a large number of prison-

ers, on Oct. 8, tho troops of the Second
American Corps again attacked ip the

neighborhood of Montbrehaln. In three

days of successful fighting they com-
pleted an advance of ten miles from Ma-
ton to St. Souplct. overcoming deter-

mined resistance and capturing several

strongly defended villages and woods.
Throughout the last three days tho

Second American Corps has again at-

tacked dally, and on each occasion with
complete success. tJiough Uio enemy's
resistance has been most obstinate.

i'TghtIng tnelr way forward from St.

Souplet to the high ground west of the

Sambra Canal, they have broken the
enemy's resistance at all points, beat-

ing off many counterattacks and real-

izing a further advance of nearly five

miles.

Over five thousand prisoners and
many guns have been taken by the Bec-

ond American Corps.

Aatlionzed Exdunge \}t»]!ai

NEW &'USED

Cl^'t*" Motor and Supply Co.,
239 West SSth St.

On. door East of Broadway.

^^^

America's

Opportunity
HOWARD C. KIDD, '

Assistant Profes-
sor of Economics

University of Pittsb-urgh,

contributes lo The An-
nalist this week an arti-

cle showing how dollars
i

can pave the highway of j

world trade for the '

United States as Ger^. !

many's policy of "peace-*

ful peneratlon" resulted

in her great conimercial
expansion before the

;

war.

IJTHE ANNALIST:
A A/a{a;ine of Finance,

' "7 Commerce and Economic*

TUB Ni:W YCiKIi TI^ES COMPAN-f 1

Ob ••»! itaadt lll>. By •all U.tO a mar
|

!L#

LETTER P-ROM THE COMMANDING
GENERAL. 3D AUSTRALIAN

DIVI.SION.

France. Oct. 14, 1918.

Major Gen. J. F. O'Ryan. 27th Division.

General : On behalf of all ranks of the
M Australian Division, I desire to ex-
press our sincere appreciation of the
fighting qualities displaj-ed by the 27th

Division, V. S., on Sept. 27 and 29 last.

The gallant manner In which your
troops faced an extremely difficult task,

the determination of their attacks on a
strongly Intrenched position, and the

undaunted spirit with which they met
their losses make us hope that we shall

again have the honor of fighting along-
side the dU-lalon under your command.
T!ie confidence of the men in tlielr offi-

cers appealed to us as a particularly

happy omen for the future successes
of the 27 th.

Very respectfully.
I. GELLIBRAND,

Major General, Commanding 3d Aus-
tralian Division.

4 >~-^

HEADQt.'ARTERS SECOND CORPS,
AMERICAN l-UCPEDmONARY

FORCES.
France. Oct «, UlA

From Adjutant General.
To Commanding (General, 27th DIt

vision. American Expedltlon&ry Forces.
Subject: Operation against Ulnden-

biir line of Sept. 20, 1818.

1. Following is letter received from
the commanding General, Australian
Corps:

AUSTRALLAN CORPS,
Corps Headquarters, Oct 2. 1918.

My dear General: As the Second
American Corps has now been with-
drawn from Ui» Upo. and my official

association with you and your troops
has been for the- time being suspended.
; desire tb express to you the great
pleasure that It has been lo me and to
the troops of the Australian Army Corps,
to have been so closely allied to you in
tl^e recent very Important battle opera-
tions which have resulted in the break-
ing through of the main Hlndenburg
line on the front of the Fourth British
Army".

Kow that fuller dtfialU cf the votk

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY

FORCES, FRANCE.
GENERAL ORDERS. NO. U.

Nov. 18. laiS.

1. The following letter from the Com-
mander In Chief of the British Armies
to the commanding General. Second
Corps. Is published for the information
of the officers and men of this com-
mand;
Now that the American Second Corps

is leaving the British lone, 1 wish once
more to tfcank you and all officers, non-
<:omml.«slon«d^^officers and men under
your coramai^, on behalf both of my-
self andTiIl ranks of the British Armies
In France and Flanders, for the very
gallant and efficient service you have
rendered during the period of your
operations with the , Fourth British

Army.
On the 29th of September you took

part wtlfi great distinction in tho great
and critical attack which shattered the

enemy's r«sli>tance In the Hlndenburg
line and bpened the'road to final vic-

tory. Tho deeda of the 27t» and 80th

American Divisions who on that day
took Belllcourt and Nauroy and so gal-

lantly stistalned the desperate struggle
for Bony will rank with the highest

achievements of the war. They will al-

ways be remembered by the British reg-

iments that fought beside yoiu

Since that date, through three weeks
of almost continuous fighting, you ad-

vanced from one success to another,

overcoming all resistance, beating off

numerous counterattacks, and capturing
several thousand prisotiers and majiy

guns. The names of Braccourt Fre-

mont, Vaux-Andlgny, St. Souplet, and
Mazlnghlen testify to tlfe dash and
energy of your attacks.

I rejoice at the success which haa at-

tended your effortA, anil I am proud to

have had you tmd^r my command.
(Signed) D. HAIO,

Field MarshaL
By command of Major Qen. Read.

OFFICIAL:
STEPHEN C. CLARK,

Adjutant General.
GEORGE S. 8IMOND,

Chief of Staff.

Sept SO. 1918.

To tlie Commanding General. 27th Di-
vision :

In making a personal, reconnoissance
of the battlefield east «.nd northeast of
Duncan Post on the morning of Sept SO,

it was evident from the ^nset the troops
of the 27th Division haid met with very
hVavy opposition and machine-gun fire

which was enfilading. There were a
very large number of dead, all of which
were lying with their laces toward the
front, obviously being killed as they
were advancing. Not In any one case
was there a man moYinr backward
when killed. Owing to the nature of
the country the Oermana were able to

get enfAadIng machine-gun fire, which
proved dlsastroua Although the 27th
Division may not have taken all ob-
jectives In all parts. It is very evident
that by their gallant fighting on tbe left

flank they enabled the 30th Division on
their right to do what they had set out
to do, viz., to break the Hlndenburg
line. Without tbe gallant fighting of
the 27th Division, against great odds. It

would have been impossible for the SOth.
Division to advance.

I am convinced that the officers and
men of the 37 th Division have done all

that wa« bumaaly peaaibla for

Idea ta 49, moA tt^ gaUmUr

HEADQUARTERS, J7TH DrVTSION,
AMERICAN BXPEDmONART

FORCES,
t Framce, Dec, 2, IMS.

Bulletin No. 125.

The following letters of commendation

are jniblished for the Information of the

members of this division

:

HEADQUARTERS, 33D DIVISION,
AMERICAN BXPKDmONART

FORCES, FRANCB.
Oct 2a,i»u.

Frem Major Oen. George Bell, Jr.. com-
manding.

To Brig. Oen. Oeorge Albert 'Wlngat'e,

02d F. A. Brigade. ^

Subject: Service with S3d Division.

Aa the S2d Field Artillery Brigade is

being relieved from duty With the SSd

Division, I wish to take this oocaalon to

express to you my aonredation tor the

Invaluable sarrlce and assistance r«jn-

dered by it.

Every request of ours you have met in

a uniform. eaVnest and efficient manner,

and your co-operation has contributed

in a great measure to our auccesa in

the recent operations.

Please express to your oCficera and
men'my appreciation and aineera regret

that the exigencies of the field, service

necessiute your separation from tu at

this time.

(Signed) GEORGE BEUU XR..

Major General, U. S. A.

Headquarters, ISSth In-

fantry Brigade,, A- E. F.

Nov. 14, 1918.

From Commanding General. USth In-

fantry Brigade.
To Commanding General. 52d Field Ar.

tlUery Brigade.

Subject: (Sonduct of artillery.

1 desire to express to you, and through

you tP the officers of the lOiith Regi-

ment of Field Artillery, my appreciation

of the servlce.s rendered by this regi-

ment since the beginning of the opera-

tions Nov. 2 last At all times they

have worked .In the closest co-operation

with my brigade, and have performed'

the duties assigned them most efficiently

and effectively, assisting very largely

in such measure of success as 1 may
have gained.

I may add not only this regiment, but
where called i upon the heavy artlUerj-

worked, I found, also verj' effectively,

and I desire to record my appreciation

of the assistance rendered.

(Signed) EVAN M. JOHNSON,
Brigadier (General.

Bulletin No. 125.

Headquarters, 157th In-

fantry Brigade, A. E. F.

Nov. 13. 1918.

From Commanding General, lB7th In-

fantiT Brigade.
To Commanding (Seneral. 52d Field Ar-

tillery Brigade.
Subject: Artillery support.

1. It Is my pleasure tovtake this ep.

portunlty of communicating to you the

opinions of all members of this com-
mand regarding the support and co-

operation of the 104th Field Artillery

and that portion of the 10«th Field -Vr.

tlllery assigned for the support of this

brigade during the recent operations

prior to the cessation of hostilities.

2. The service rendered by the al>ove-

mentloned units from the start com-
manded the thorough confidence of all

members of this command and by the

efficiency of their work and the effect

of their fire supported ail ranks and
assisted materially in maintaining a

high standard of morale.

3. From my own observation, and from

reports sind statements made by offlcera

of my command, the units mentioned
above proved themselves to be the best

supporting artillery w^hlch has been as-

sociated with us. Their fire has been

the most accurate, their action upon re-

quest the most prompt, their means of

communication with us the most com-
plete and continuous, and their co-opera-

tion by moving forward with our in-

fantrj-, the l>est that has been our for-

tune to encounter.

4. I trust that you will convey the

thanks and appr^ation of myself and

of members of this command to the of-

ficers and men' of the 104th Field Ar-

tillery and the battalion of the 108th

Field Artillery above Indicated for their

splendid services.

(Signed) W. J. NICHOLSON.
Brigadier General. U. 8. A. >

Headquarters, 79th Dtvislon.

American E. F., France.
Nov. 18, ISU.

From Commanding General.

To Brig. Oen. (Seorge A. WIngate. B2d

F. A. Brigade.

Subject : Commendation.
I desire to record my appreciation of

the manner in which you and your

brigade have functioned In support of

the 79th division. During the recent

operatlona north of Verdun Oct SO to

Nov. 11. indusi've. :foxa brigade waa
called upon many times for artillery

support and frequently the aid deaired

made it necesaarr for you to employ
the full resources and capacity of your
brigade. You. your officers and men
have always responded to tha call of

the infantry with the utraoat eheerful-

neaa and enthusiasm, and our artillery

support haa been all that eould be de-

sired.

I bear that you will extend t6 your of-

ficers and men the sincere thanka of

myself and of the di'vlsion as a whole

for their hearty and whole-hearted co-

operation.
(Signed) JOSEPH B. KVHK.

Major General. II. 8. A.

By eommand of Major Oen. O'Ryaa:
OFFICIAL

:

H. S. BATTENBlSltGk
Adjutant Ckneral. IMvtsion Adjutant

T. 8. TAYLOR.
Cotond. O. 8.. Acting Chief of BtaffL

could have accomplished what tlia 41-

vision and. our comrades of the 30th Di-

vision accomplished in thatjp-eat battle.

Only auch diviaioiui could have met the

•acrifices demanded, and with morale

unimpaired ''have renewed the advance

in the manner characteristic of the oper-

ations of the last two weeks.

This Is not the occasion to describe the

Hlndenburg defenses or tha detaiU of

the battle for breaking them. That will

doubtless be done after the war. The

name comment applies to the details of

the operatlona since that engagement.

Nevertheleas, the division cqmtnander

cannot -aritJihold this expression of his

admiration and respect for the. valor

and disclpltne as well as ||e endurance

and spirit manifested by officers and

men throughout this long period of

fightlag. These sentimeqU are stimu.

lated by the events of the last weak.

"When reduced in numbers, the division

attacked the enemy, took the town of

St. Souplet. forced the crossing of the

La Selle River, and against strong op-

position suocessfully assaulted the

bei^ts on the other side. Since that

date the division has attacked dally,

taking by force the town of Arbre Guer-

non and a number of strongly fortified

farms and forcing a withdrawal of the

enemy to the Canal de la Sambre.

In this latter advance the division

captured more than 1,400 German offi-

cers and enlisted men and a vast

amount of military propwrty. Including

field guna, a great ninnber of machine
guns, both light and heavy, anti-tank

gutu, trench mortars, dumps of ammu-
nition, and railroad rplling stock. In
all this fighting tbe character of the

enemy's resistance and tha extent of his

losses are indicated by the large ntmiber

of enemy dead on the field.

The efforts of the last month consti-

tute a record to be proud of, and their

>alue is indicated In the commendatory
letter from the Commander in Chief of

the British Expeditionary Forces, which
bas been published for the Information

of the division. Offlcera and men have
justified estimate made of the division

when, after its arrival in France, it was
selected to hold the Mont Keirirael sector

against the expected great effort of the

enemy to drive through to the sea. They
have jtistlfied the opinions of their flgtk-

ing qualities, formed when this crisis.

with the evacuatlon>of Mont Kemmel.
had passed, and the division promptly
.attacked and took Vlerstaat Ridge, be-

ing, with the SOth Division on our left,

the first American troops to fight on
Belgian territory.

JOHN F. O'RYAN, Major (general.

HEADQUARTERS, 27TH DIVISION,
AMERICAN E. F., FRANCE,

Dec. «. 1918.

Bulletin No. 128.

The following letter from the G. O. C.
Fourth Army, B, E. F.. to Hdqra. 2d
Corps. A. E. F,, dated ?3, Norv. 18, Is

published for the Information of this

command

:

1. I wish to express to you my thanks
for, and my appreciation of, the excel-
lent work done by the 102d and lOCth
Regiments of Engineers, whose serxices
ynu were good enough to place at my
disposal.

Z- The work done by theae two regi-

ments on the light railways was of the
greatest value In getting through the
system of light railway conimunlcatlon
which, owing to the continuous destruc-
tion of the broad gauge lines by delay
action mines, was the means by which
it was possible to maintain the troops
and continue the fighting which led to
such great results.

3. 1 will be glad if you will be so good
as to convey to Colonel A. H. Acker
and Colonel J. H. Pratte, commanding
respectively the ]02d and l()5th Regi-
ments of Engineers, and to the offlcera,
noncommissioned officers, and men of
these regiments this expresion of the
keen appreciation with which their val-
uable and cordial co-operation has been
regarded by all ranks of the Fourth
Army. H. 8. RAWLINSON,

Comdg. Fourth Army.
By command of Major Oen. O'Ryan.

W. H. RAYMOND, Colonel.. G. S. Chief
of Staff. T

Official: H. B. Battenberg, Adjutant
General. Division Adjutant.

^T^EVELbPMENT of the Racine Absorbing Shock Strip by Racine ?.nhhet

J) Company chemists perfects the cord tire Racine Rubber Company u.

justly Jiroud of its achievement.

The Radine Absorbing Shock Strip puts the Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tire in

•^class all its o'wn. More mileage results— smoother riling,— less gasoline ^

consumptioTu

!

\ -•

This excliisive Racine development is an extra strip of blended rubber, grsd-

nated in resiliency. It is so compounded (a manufacturing secret i as to

completely neutralize road shocks. It prevents carcass and tread separation by

reason of the perfect welding lof flexible cord carcass and tou^h rubber tread.

A Tire that Won't Skid
Notice ithe tread of the non-skid Racine

Multi-Mile Cord. The bevelled ed^es hold

to the road or pavement, whether -wet or dr>'.

Fear of side slipping can be dropped from
your thoughts the moment you equip your
car with Racine Multi-Mile Cords,

Those Racine Extra Tests
Racing Rubber Company applies man'y extra manufacturinfe precautions to maire surt

of extra quality. These extra safeguards are the Racine Extra Tests. Each one of therr. edd*

definite extra value. The real worth of these Extra Tests is shovn in actual service.

— Racine RubberTire Co. of N.Y.,Inc. —
*
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EDGAR STORMS, Jr., Pre«denl

i

New York Salesroom—10 Central Park West
^

Brooklyn Branch—37 Grant Square (at Bergen St.)
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HBADQCARTERB, aiTH Dmsioir.
V. B. A.. AMBRICAN SXPBDI-
nONART FORCBJ. FRANCHL

Oct 21. ins.
Bulletin No. 103.

Since tha SSth of September—a period

of hearty a month—tha division haa l>aan

engaged almost continuously in fighting

and marching. Some of this fighting

I
Involved a leading rOle in one of tha

I
fiercest battles of the war—the breaking

I

of great Hlndenburg defense line. IVe

have suffered the loss of some of our
best officers and men. but unfortunate-

ly such loaaes are incidental to battles

of such magnltuda. Only dlvlsiona high-
ly trained and disciplined, poaaaaalnf
th« ST—tart ooefidanfi* «ad moral* «a4

lli l l l Mnillll l lltHlllillll l ftlillllllMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiilit iJiiu/ini ii iJiiiimt/nniMM rrTTTnT

CfiS' wSt^ ^JL®mq](mLM®
Miles-tb-the-gallon! Years-to-the-

car! There are a lot of cars sold on
- .the sound of the horn or the color of

the upholstery. But that isn't the

,^
sort of thin^ that makes sales stick.

xlt isn't what brings buyers hack.

More new owners of Westcotts arc

created on the sa\--so of old owners
of Westcotts than in any other way.
Because Westcott has economy! Be-
cause Westcott has performance!
Westcott is not only the car with a
longer, life, but the car with less

trouble and more genuine comfort
during et'ery year of that long life!

WESTCOn^ MOTOR COMPANY
Otto W. Hcclt, Gencrsl .Manager

, i| l8j8 Broadway

, 1
Phone Columbus 8645
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StOTy of the 30th Division, Which^ Was WMi
New York's Own 27th in Breaking .

Through Hindenburg Line f 4

'\v
\ X -i

Y^NKS AID BRITONSy • ^

AmeHc*n divtsiona, together British and eor. own tre^s to identify

,
BritUh troofta on their left, made

,
pnt hole in the Bindenhnrif line

tftua pavedthe to«v to the Oer-

eoUapte. These t%Do toerc the

ichose history it printed 'beloxo,

tAe T~th. yew Terk'a h'ationaf

troopt that iriU 7>e tcehxnaed

a fcv) <tav* hence v}ith a great

nest SuruUtv's Times vHJl appear
• kUtoria Ktory of the Tith Diviiion.,

1
naps ihovcing xchere it fought in

iX^emm'^I Uill country and where it

tbe throurjh thr Bindenburg hne,

;
irifh the. latent photograph* of its

I officers ami regimental comnand-

thla Gcmrian division.
" On Sept. 4-5 the divlsiui ytta with-

drawn from the Canal Sector apd
placed In Britlah O. H. Q. reserve, with
Division Headquarters at Roellecoarc.
France. While in this area the entire

division was trained in attackinc in con-
Jimcthin with British tanl(s.

"On Sept. 17 the division was a^ain
moved further south, with Dlvl.^on
Headquarters at HcriTsart, and on Sept.

22 was moved to the Brltfeh 4th Army,
with- Division Headquarters at Bols de
Buire, near Tincourt, taiuns over a
front line sector from the 1st Australian
Division 6n the night of 23d-24th.

On tlia Riadsabarc l,lae. (Belllofnrt.)

"On Sept. 29 this division, with the
-7th j^merican Division on the left and.

the 4ath British "Division on the rlrht,

assaulted the Hindenburg Line. The
Hindenburg Line at this point curves in

front of the Tunnel St. Quentln. This
was considered impregnable by the Gcr-

ua, formed a most complete and safe

subterranean method of communication
and reinforcement for the German sec-

tor.
" The SOth Division, the 60th Brigade,

augmented by .units of the 117th Infan-

try, attaclcing. assaulted this line at

5:,"i0 A. M. Sept. 29 on a front of 3,000

yards, captured the entire Hindenburg
systAn of that sector, and advanced
further, capturing the tunnel system,
with the German troops therein, and
toolc the Cities of Belllcourt, Nauroy,
Rlqueval, Carriere, Etrlcourt, GuiUalne,
Ferme, and Ferme de KlqueYal, advanc-
i.-»g ''1,200 yards, defeating two enemy di-

visions of aversKe quality^ (the 75tfa Re-
serve Division ind the 385th IJlvlaion.)

taking as prisoners 47 officers and 4,H34

men. .."

." On Oct. 1 and 2 the 30{h tMvialotv waa
relieved by the 5lh Australian pIvlsloB

and moved to back area,: with division

headquarters at Herbecourt.- The -divis-

ion scarcely reached this area when It

was ^marched back aid ' toolc over the

front Uhe in the same s«;tor ttom the

ilmpres^ons of a Staff Officer of Our Second
Corps, Which Included 27th Division

^ • m of New York Guardsmen

rlSTORIES of the American divis-

ions arc being turned out by the
printing prei»s as fast as the di-

viflof. offlcer.>t eat> lay aside mll-
• duties lone enough to attend to the

ncla! clironKlIng ••t Uie organUallo~ns. 1
mans for the following reasons: The

re of ih» histories are highly orna- ' Hindenburg Line, curving west of the "* Aus&allan Division near Montbre-.

jrtal. «itli artl^'tlc drawings, maps,
j

tunnel, consisted of three main trench

4^ IhotofrapW? Hnd decorations. I systems protected by vast fields of

From Uk- pen of Colonel John K. Herr, ' heavy barbed wire CRitanglemc;nts eklll-

'.^ Tkitt of Staff, comes the SOth Divis- fully placed: Oils wire was very heavy
story, ipsuod as an official docu- ; and had been damaged very little by ar-

ent and characterized throughout by i tillcry fire. The dominating jrround en-

WHERE THE " OLD HICKORY " DH ISION PUT GERMANS TO FLIGHT.

is.-l<~l ronpcrv'titism Ir l.<! no boastful \ abled them to bring devastating ma-
rritivp. btit a niar.-=hiillnK of facts } chine-gun fire on all approaches. The

line." had been strengthened with con-

.creip uiachine-g'ua emplacements. It

oonlalned at this point a large number
of dugouts lined with mining timbers,

with wooden steps leading down to a

depth of about thirty feet, with small

portc'l by r]uotalion,« from thf rec-

|

The oOth. be It .'^aid again, is
'

own a.i thp. • Old Hirkorv' " division. '

hotiifh it ha.'i b*»^n often' mUnaniod the
;

\\'lld »'at." bc<--ause its men camel
rg'-lv from tlic famo States that sup-

1

:-ri the Slst (• Wild Cat") Division,
j

To France In May. I»18.

A'-'.r li.^tlng the r.Oih'.-i officers, headed

. Major Gen. K. M. Lewis as division

mniandf^r. Colonel Kerr writep:

Th<- 34.ilh UUiPlon i.i a di.'tinctivcly

im<ri'an division. More than »'. per

fif it;- p.?r."onneI i." of American-
ptirent.i. Tho divl.slon is consti-

;"'! of National I'Jiiard troops of North

"Una. ^ouUi Carolina, and Trnne.-4.ee,

tsmented by many tlionpan<l.s of selec-

%- draft troops from the States of Tn-

Isna. Illinois. lotva. Mlnnc-wta. N'orUi

lakota, .North Carolina. South Carolina,

nd Tennessee.
Tho division was dubbed " Old Hick-("

y ' after the warrior and state.^inan

Indr'w Jackson, who was so c1o.-=e!y

Bentified Tri!h the hi.'story of the States

UTOlBhing the major portion of Its pcr-

nnel.

The Old Hickory Dl'. l.-ion landed at

port of Calais. France, on Uic -4th

l»y of May. lOlS. and was billeted In

- }-;perIcrTtie.s Training Area. M"h!lc

•hir- ar»;a the officers of the dlvi.-ion

'.•otmoitred the Terdeghen ^wllch I, Inc.

lifl' of ^*as5el, anti complete plan?

--f formulated for the occupation of

his line by forced marches in case of

"Rency.

Before the completion of It.-i training

^. i'jd tlie di%i"lon was transferred to

b- :> British Corps, Second .\rmy. in

pi-,..., .Sector, to be in clo.sc .support

r.as<- of the expected German offcn

ision, average: 38th Division, Tery.-

good: llSth Division, average; 12Ist Di-
vision, averaic«; ISTth ShanMhootlng
Section, very. . good ; 204th Division, a.\y
erage : 208th Dlvisten, average ; 3d Na-
val Division, very ifood ; 15ti» Reaervf!
Division, average. <"

•' The SOth Division .was relieved by
the 27th Division on Oict, 11-1?, but re-

turned on Oct. 16 and took over a part-

of thy same line at the sanie*;k>lace^be;'

ing tho right' half of the sector tempo-
rarily held by the 27th. -The DeXt attack
was launched on Oct.. 17; .18, and 19

against the 221st Division, avj^rage ; '243d

Division, average; 20th Division, very
good, advancing 9,000 ^-ards aiid captur-
ing 8 officers and il2 meh, and the
towns of Molain, St. Martin Riviere
Riheauvllle, Kcaillon, Mazingheln, and'

Ribeaucourt Ferme.

"During much of the fighting from
Oct. 8 to 11 and from 17 to 19, difficul-.

ties of tlie terrain were very great, with
the country greatly broken by small

patches of woods, and villages, wi^ un-
even terrain and occasional large t^iwns

admirably add^ to the machine-gun de-

fense, of which the Germans took every
advantage. The La'Seile River, with
high banks beyond, was obstinately de-

fended. In spite of these difficulties

the advance continued, often without
artillery support, and was made possible

only by the determination of the men
and the skillful use of all arms, com-
bined ^•tth clover utilization of the di-

versified terrain. The .">d German Naval
Division of the crack German divisions

was- hastily" thrown In in an attempt to

stop the advance.

"The division was then withdrawn to

the Hellly'training area, near Amiens,
for replacetnehta ahd a well-earned rfsti
Division Headquarters at (Jue^^icu; Two
weeks later, when orders for an imme.<
diate return to the front wipre expected
daily, the nrmietlce with Gcnnany was
signed Nov. 11, 1918. The fighting bei

Ing over, the 2<I American Corpii was
released from the British E. F:, with
which It liad been associated' since Its

arrival in l-'rance, and transferred to

the .American B. F. in the Le Mans
area, where the first units of the 30tli

Division arrived, .and Division Head-
quarters opened at Ballon on Nov. 21.

' " During the above operations the ad-

vance was so rapid and the troops with-
drawn so soon, there was no opportu-
nity to gather up and salvage a great

number of guns and supplies captured,

which were left for the salvage troops

of the Fourth British Army. Upon a
partial check by the units of the divis-

ion, it is known that at least 72 field ar-

j

tillerj- pieces, 26 trench mortars, 426

quigny, Mon. Sarasln, Le Trou Aux I
machine guns, and 1.792 rifles were

^

haiaod the night of the ith-oth;

4ttaetilng Day After.Oar. -

- On Oct. 8, 9, 10,' and 11 the 30th Di-

vision attacked each day, advancing 17,-

TiOO yards, and capturing 1*- TSieul
d' Archies, Le Petit Camhrcsis,' Bec-

V '.. iZ Br I»BB B. BBPWJf

,

First Lieutenant F. A.: Assistant ta Oaeral.

He^4q^arters Sseond Army Corps.

VTBVi dl, it was Just a handful

of :Taftks who got. well ac-

()ua|nted with Tommy Atkins.

Jl. .coniildenilila dumber, as we
usedi.to.judge inumtirs, breexed through
the Britfsh- x<»ie en route to what Mr.

Atkins sooii began calling "America."
or the sector ..to tlva south. But they

stopped only afew days 6r weeks on the

way; absorbed a little training and a lot

of first imiwesslonS. and then 'develop-

ments eleewhare dictated that they pa;ks

oii.
'

.

I did not realize how little was gen-

erally known of the experiences and Im-

ppesstoiis of the Americans who were
thrown with British instead of French,

until our corps staff cetumed to this

country witli the advance party of the

2Tth" Division, or New Tork National

Guard, jone ot the 2d Gorpis divisions

that were with the British to the finish.

Oasd Mixers .\U.

Somewhat to their surprise, all of the

members' of the staff appear to have

been asked repeatedly, since reaching

New Tork. Just how weir. Tommy At-

kins and the Tank " mixed." Let me
go on record as asserting emphatically

that they mixed like long-lost brothers.

In fact, they mixed everj-thing the

French estaminets and the British Ex-
peditionary P"orc«t. canteens and the I.

M. C. A. and all the other minor com

was T>lsnned, and a. Isrgs contingent of

the 33d went along. largely as part of

the course of instruetloa- The r^d was
a noteworthy, success. Americans bad
been active on tb« British front only a
short time at this period, and the Hun
prisoners would not believe that the 33d
reially were Americans instead of ad-
ditional Australians. They looked altice

in helmets ^Ad with British rifles, and
the Huns said 'they enjoyed fIghtliig so

much that they " must be Australians."
To learn how these American soldiers

had stood their first test, discreet In-

qtilry wks Subsequently made among the

Aiistrallans.

"Hell, they alnt ordinary soldiers!"
one of the Aussie Sergean,-i of the raid

exclaimed. "Them guj-s is butchers;
"

In -which there was more truth *han
lie, being unfamiliar with the meat-
packing activities ot the tvindy City,

realized. One of the raiders later wrote
to his best girl in Chicago that the Job
wasn't so very different from liis regular

Job at home, only " not so regular."

An officer at British headquarters
chuckled over the laconic report that

the new troops were " ready, somewhat
pr6fahe,|and quite rough," That, from
an Australian staff, he remarked, was
an enviable citation.

Two regiments of the 33d shortly after-

ward took ChiplUy Ridge, during a Brit-

ish general attack that had been held

up temporarily by the fact tliat Hun
guard ^divisions had counterattacked
vigorously at Chlpllly, thereby threaten-

our first and with many of us o^ best pertant red-tab making his first visit to

part of France—a disinterested oBsen-er
might have found himself whimsically
reminded of the monkey house in Central
Park, whsre one species of creature

with hands, feet, and much curiosity

stares meditatively through the Iron

bars at another species of creature with
hands, feet and much curiosity, which

the trenches. Bo came up at night and.
after passing over what to his tVar. Of-
fice idea seemed rough, wild, and de-

vastated arva, met his Lance Corporal
guide at the entrance to aoommunlcatioa
treocit In a.ljoarse whisper the guide
ejiplained that this trench was for \b9
passage of supplies. In a whisper eqtial-

in turn stares i>ack with about th* same I ly low the dignitary answered " Quite,

'

expression on its face. 'Which RToup
was on wl^ch side of the bars is meat
for argument, hut aside from the point.

'We regarded ^ch other wlUi frank
curiosity. ICach was an unknown quan-

tity to the other. And ^c were mu-
tually pleasantly surpiised at every oc-

casion during this early period to dis-

cover that we had so many traits in
|
firmly.

and they in«ved forward through tho
mud.
" Beware. Sir—deep shell crater,"

whispered the Corporal as they pro-
ceeded.
" Quite." whispered Red-Tab, «n<-

manoeuvred cautiously around it. stoop-
ing low and adjusting his steel liclmet

pensatlons for Flanders mud had inking the entire plain across which British

Soldats, Busigny, Glorlette, Le Vert
Donjon, E.'caufourt, Le Rond Pont.
'Vaux .\ndlgny, Vallee Hasard, La Haie
Menneresse, La Rochelle, Le Vent de
Blse. St. Souplet, St. Benin, Malasslse,
Geneve, half of Montbrehaln, Bran-
court, ' Fremont, Vaux le p^elrc, Bran<

rooms capable of holding, from four to
;

roucourt. Fralcourt Ferme, Bois MIrand,

six men each. In many cases these
|

Butry Ferme, Ijt. Sabllerc Bois, Becqui-

diigouts were wired for electric lights, i gnette Ferme, Bois de Malmalson, Mal-
Thc large tunnel through which the

; inaison Kerme, Bois de Buslgny, Bois

canal ran was of sufficient capacity to ! rEmiitage. Bois Pro>-art. Imberfayt,

shelter a division. This tunnel was dec-
i
and Du Guct Fassiaui Fermes, taking

trlcally lighted and filled with barges,
i

Connecting it with the HInde.nburg

trench system were numerous tunnel.«.

In one case a direct tunnel ran from the

prisoner 4.'i officers and l.SSO men. The
.VJth Brigade began this attack on Oct,

8 and captured all their objectives, in-

clutllng Fremont and Brancourt. Dur-
rnain tunnel to tiie basement of a large i Ing this operation from Oct, 8 to 11 the

stone building, which the enemy used
:
SOth Division encountered units from

for headquarters. Other tunnels ran
|

fourteen German divisions, classified by
from the main tunnels eastward to the i the Britisii High Command as follows:

City of Belllcourt and other places. This \ 34th Division, average ; 20th Division,

complete subterranean system with its very good ; 24th Division, vary good

captured. In addition to the great mass
of material. Tills repi^esents but a por-

tion of the captures. In many instances

field guns taken from the Germans m-ere

turned over to the sapporting artillerj*

and used by them upon the retreating

enemy.
" Total number of prisoners captured

by this dKislon from Sept. 29 to Oct,

20: 98 officers, 3.760 men. During the

same period we lost 3 officers and 24

men as prisoners; 44 officers' and 1,011

men killed; 113 officers and 4,823 men
wounded, (including slightly wounded
and slightly gaifeed.)

j

" It is quite Interesting to note the fol-

lowing •. tabulation', wlilch shows the

number of civilians liberated by the di-

vision during Its advances:
Buslgny. 1,800; Brancourt, B;, Mont-

brehaln, 9: Bv.-cquigny, 350; Kscaufourt,

81 ; St. Benin, 175 ; St. Souplet. 450 ; Mo-
lain, .5; La. Hale Menneress*, 24; Bl^

hldiien exits and entrances, unknown to ' 21st Division, average; 2l8t Reserve Di-beauvllle, 2; Uazihgheln, 1

stock. They' also "mixed it up " among
themselves^ occasionally, hot too seri-

ously. And they ended pals for it all.

'ten Amcr^an ^divisions began tlieir

European experiences "with the British

;

only two were with the Tommies to the

fnd of the fight. They were, the .?Oth,

composed largely, of troops from Ten-
nessee and ihe Carolinas, and the 27th.

New Tork's own. I am not sajdng' there

weren't differences of opinion-^on't get

the Impression that ours was an after-

noon, tea party at which polite lies and
paHor diplomacy kept people fliofi

knowing what their neighbors real^

thought of them. Bijt the differences

didn't amount to anything. Id the long

run.

To begin with the " Aussie," as the

Australian calls himself. Every staff

wanted to borrow the Australian corps

when the Intelligence Section reported

a Hun attack Imminent After the Aus-

tralian corps arrived, the operations

section 'muttered a grateful "Thank
God:"

Fights Oalare.

Our 33d Division, from Chicago and

vicinity, began its training yflth the

Australians In front of Amiens, and the

American and British staffs alike looked

on with Ager interest to see what was
going to happen. The S.'id was a real

" he-division " from the start, and a

good one to ikive the Auastes their first

Impression of the new troops. They
say pugilism improves a soldier psycho-

logically. If that is true, both the 33d

and the Australians must have profited

tremendously during these weeks. An
English red-fab—British staff officers

wear a bright red tab on either side of

the collar to indicate their position, and
incidcntly they are tho foils for a large

, percentage of T. Atkins's trench Jokes—

an Rngllsh red-tab told us that the

Australians were having the time of

their lives. Tou could find a. fight go-

ing' on any time of day, and the com-

1>atants swapping stories al»ut it after-

ward in the nearest sstaminet.

An Australian raid on eaeiny trenches

common.

The Englishman was not very much
like the mental picture that most ot us
had of him—we had got it from the

stage, fiction, movies, and after-dinner

Jokes. Nor, I believe, did he find the

Yankee in tmlform like ths mentai plct-

viro he had formed from similar sources

and from some of the pre-war toui'ists'

braggadocio.

Sssn Made Frieads.

From pre-war irapresaions. we were
resigned to the prospect of finding Eng-
lish officers exceedingly cold and re-

served. And they would not have been

surprised to find Americans satisfied

that they knew the entire game of

war as it should be played. Somewhat
timidly, members of the two groups be-

troops were moving on the opposite side
!
gan inviting each other to mess, or to

of the Sommc. And they held it, their

own material reinforced by German ma-
chine guns Just captured. Soon after

this battle the 33d was ordered south

to join the bulk of the American forces.

f ;. An Kven Tiling.

.\ certain unit new to the British zone
was w;nt to " the American Corps "—
that was the informal title gh'on
throughout the British zone to our Sec-

ond Army Corps, as it was the only
Tankee corps with the British—to pro-

vide replacements for the 27th and SOth

Divisions after their memorable inter-

ference with the line on which fitrr

HIndenburg's political chances rested.

Within a day or so after tho arrival

of this new unit, which consisted of the

skeletons of one Infantry regiraien^ and
one machine-gun battalion, a report was
received at <orp8 headquarters to the

effect that there had been a serious

fight—as distinguished from a friendly

one—between Australian troops and our

new unit. One Australian was reported

killed. An officer was promptly sent to

investigate—a real rupture at this late

date would have been undesirable. He
returned smiling.

" Just getting acquainted," he ex-

plained briefly. " Saw the Australian

A. P. M,, (which is short for Assistant

Provost Marshal,) and he had already

investigated and half forgotten the

thing. Seems one Australian ; was
knocked completely out and two Amer-
icans were half done for and sent to

the hospital. The Aufctralians. figure

that two halves equal a whole man.

Everibody's satisfied. They say it was
a good scrap, anyhow." "^

Naive : But it reflected the point of

view of the Australian In the field. He
held life Itself as anight matter com-

pared with • a gtfod scrap " in those

days when the spirit was far mor» im-

portant than the flesh.

'When we had not boen lon» la ths

British sons—with soma of us it wu

tea, with which the British broke the

monotony of the day alKdurlng the war.

These little social overtures proved s

quick success, to the surprise. I dare

say, of both grouJ>8. 'When I arrived

• Barbed wire entanglement on the
side. Sir," the Corporal whispered,-
" Quite."
" 'Xother shell hole. Sir." .

• Quite."

This continued for a time that seemed
abnormal even to inexperience, with the

trench BtUl running cast
" T say, my man." Red-Tab^flnally

exclaimed. " I'm tired of whisperinK.
How far are we now from the en*»ry
trenches?"
"About four mlies, Sir—l\e a bad

I

cold and cant talk above a whisper.

j

Sir."

An Awful F«»«.

I
The British front had it.s northern cx-

!
tremlty a sliort distance north of Tpres*.

j

A bumptious high-ranker, fond of h'--

j
Ing paternal ajid impressive before his
men, had 'just taken comnisnd of the

j
troops in tho sector ana was making

j

a tour of his part of the line. The sen-

j

try on duty at the extreme left provid

I

to be a newly arrived cocknc.v private
" Do you reallce, nii- man." the Gen-

at the newly established American corps t ^^al beamed, " that you are today tlie
headquarters-it was last April, and aV^ p,,.(,j ^^„ ^f the BriU&h Army? •

that time the corps staff consi,sted of; The private saluted.
only half a dozen officers headed b>- threat honor." my man. " the General
Its Chief of Staff. Brig. Gen, (then Lieu-

| continued. " Tou are the flr.-t outpost
tenant Colonel) Geerge S. SImonds-this

, g, ^^^^ Briysh Empire. 1. your General,
process of getting acquainted wa-s flour-

| jj,ake hands with you."
Uhlng at a great rate. General Slmonds
had already l>ecome known ks both

The private saluted, had his hand
shaken saluted dazedly again, and
watched the General till he was out of
earshot.

" S'y Sergeant." the cockney then
asked, " what did the old "un mean
alKjut me bein' the pivot o' the Briiisli

Army and all that, anyway? "

" 'WTiat he meant, my boy." the Ser-

geant explained. " was that if the Brit-
ish Army was to do a left turn. >-ou'd

mark time for two hundred years. "

The Mysterious Cart«on,

But there wai one pun tliat stagscred

soldier and diplomat of rare ability.

In a few weeks " Jim Crow Rhea "—
Colonel James C. Rhea, a splendid big

ki>ecimen of Texas manhood, who had
long been known as a regular fellow

among those who knew the regular

army on this side of the sea—had be-

come one ot the favoritts -of the British

zone.

Ths corps headquarters was at Fru-
ges. Pas de Calais, centrally located In

tho British zone, snd schools for Brit-

ish officers from the line were In two

villages near by. An aerodrome was Just i gur* n,: 5s and made iiji wonder if we
across the hill, 'We became acquainted

j

i,adni. forgiven English humor too
with officers from all three. Anylx>dy

|
go,,r.. ^t lunciieon an .American officer

who attended any of the resultant
, cme In with ah English magazine si-d

"parties" will testify that these three
! » puzzled expreuslon. and raid he d

Institutions improved the entente cordi- gtmck one of the wars greatest my.—
ale in that Immediate vicinity by about teries. He exhibited a cartoon that i-p-

100 per cent One of the tilings that peered under the caption: "This is my
these experiences taught was that: when j^ggj j^ite of the year." Beneath was a
in former days we ridiculed " English pot, stating that the cartoonist con-
humor " we ridiculed our own. For

when the yarn-swapping stage was
reached, it was discovered that the

stag-supper stories were the same on

both sides of the Atlantic, with minor
variations here and there, and the Eng-

lish knew and told tnoro stories at their

own expense than any one could have

designed maliciously.

slde-ed It his best tld-blt of the yeai.

The cv toon wss entitled "Must be a
new explosive," It depleted severnl
German staff officers al>out a table
puzzling over the ^-ritten report of a
listening post observer. The repoi I

read: " We gave 'em Walt 4 not '-,.

The members ot the mess scrutinized

cartoon, caption, and explanatory noie

There was always a heavT barrage of carefully. Some of them turned it up-

fun poked at the red-tabs, who, inei

dently, could usually go you oaa better

at the same gains. On* of the /amous

yams was of a supert»Uvdy im-

NEW SOVIET IDEA CLASS HATRED, SAtS DR. HARPER

W

Belgium on .luly 4, wltli I.>lvl.--ion

—J-aiqiarters at Watou. to b^ In close

nppcrt of the 33d and 4nih Brlti.-H Di-

l«!cr!f, and was employed In completing

i'- construction of the Ea.-t and West

•siifrlrghe Defense Systems immediaf?-
',.1 r-ar of these two div islon.x. .\n tm-

w-«s« amount of trench and wire con-

•mrtlon was done. C'omplrtcj plana .'inj

ler^ were Issued for the occupation

ths East and West Poperlnghe Sys-

M by the noth Division In the event

s '>rm«n attack and a forced with-

iiral of the British divisions In the

•'- The division received training In

front line with the 3.3d and 49th D»-

lon», flritt as Individuals, then by

and lastly by entire tw-ttal-

["On Aug 17. 191S, the division took

'HAT is tho precise principle of

tho Soviet at the peesent time,

and does it differ In Russia

and Germany? Have the in-

trigues and the tyrannies of the Bolsha-

vikl wrought any change in the Soviet

Idea Itself? 'Was the Russian Soviet or-

ganized as a means of class domination?

What has been the spirit behind Its es-
'<- of the expected German oiicn-

i . , ^ , tn .. .m
Iv. This dtvl.Mon. the fir..t Amertcn tabllshment In Germany? Doe. it still

' hold the confidence of the Russian

masses?

Dr, Samuel N. Harper. .Assistant Pro-

fessor of Russian Language and Insti-

tutions in tlie Vniverslty of Chicago,

who has been making a special study

of RuBifla since 1904, and was there dur-

ing the early months of the revolution

and has kept In eonstaiit touch with

Russian affairs sines his return, was

asked these questions t^ days ago.

This master of the Soviet is very Im-

portant, he declares, fo» Bolshevism In

Russia has failed in what hsa been

from the beginning its estensibls ob-

ject—the betterment of life and drcijm-

•f^nce for the workman and peasant.
n Atlg- M, IJin, ine <^ivinM,ii »»..v.« .

sxancc *"*

the entire sector occdpled by thf -woven In with iU failure, as not the

Brl't.-h Division. «Oth Brigade he- .... .. ^._ ^

How the polsheviki Have Perverted the Original Theory

i in Both Russia and Germany

In the front line, 60th Brigade in

. irL This was known as the Canal

•or, ind extended from tho soutjieni

'tjKiris of Tpres to the vicinity ot

fwriEeieele, a dSstanos ot 2,400 Bieters.

DlTlalo rirst Offensive.

_^ On Aug. 31 and Bavt. 1 the division

^*H'A In an offenslT* in conjunction
"** 'h« 14tli British IHTlsIon on the
-'t snd 27th American Division on the

•»«• The 30th Division captup d sU
_- olij^fiv-s. Including I>5ck No. 8.

'*^yiot Farm, and the City of Voor-
*'^?!«, advancing fifteen hundred
^'''•f. fspt.irlns fifteen prisoner.-, two

'""r. iruns. and thirt>'-five rifles. As
rtttlt of this advance the 2.3«th Di-.-Ii-

r; v^B considered an avi-rag-;

«n division, was Identified. Durtnif
"* ilx »«.<, previous to this advance

least of its crimes, is what It has done

to the idea of the Soviet in Russia.

With that is nscessarily connected the

status snd principle of ths Soviet in

(3ennany.

Big Cli»ng» »" '»«SS1«.
,

" Ths Soviet in Russia has passed

throtigh a decidsd chanw since its in-

ception of tho oariy days of the rsvo-

luUon." Professor Harper said. ' " It

was originally democratic, co.-«!I»ratlv«..

It has been ponerted from its original

function by ths efforU of ^t small

and energetic group, tho Bolshoviki, who

hav e changed it from an agsnt of na-

Uonal co-oporation to something to be

ufsd by them as an instnuaent In Ihsir

ittsoipu bad been bimA* br tlxa elasa war.

I

It iMtrtdiai that U to »ev

dLscredlted by the workmen them.eelves.

But In Germany, t should^ Judge that

the Soviet had been Bolshevist in spirit

from the beginning.. So far as one Cfin

tell, it appears that the Soviet there has

started at the point to which the Bol-

shevist have brought it In Russia—the

point, that Is, not of co-operation, but

of class antagonism and class rule.

Authoritative Judgment of the pres-

ent condition in -(Jermany I do not feci

qualified to express; I do not think

that any one here can speak authorita-

tively of such a hit-or-miss situation as

tliat appears to be„ with such quickly

changing and contradictory news. But

from the reports that reach us it seems

evident that the Soviet in Germany Is

very like what the Bolshevlkl have made

of it in Russia—and therefore very dif-

ferent from tho original Russian idea of

the Soviet.

•"I believe that In Germany tho spirit

of tlie Soviets has al-ways-been Bolshe-

vist. I can see no signs- that the Gentian

Soviet has ever exprassod the original

Russian idea. The. German Spartaeans

have been opposed all along to tho call-

ing of a Constituent Assembly.' 'Where

the Russian BolshevOij first urged and

then opposed the (Constituent AsaemMy,

fh« Germah Spart^sans have consistnht-

ly fbugtrt the BSsei»ib&' Idea snd called

for the dictatorship. Of ths proletariat.

W« must remember that conditions In

regard to an election in Germany are

very different from those that obtained

In Russia, Becauso the CJerman people

had had so Tnuch more political life. It

-WM- posslbU to bold »• CoBstttusat iia-

semblv a few months after the revolu-.l Government Itself—were not intended to

,tlon. 'in Russia such Immediiite- action-
'Z'^'^'^" Jlf'tT'l'' ''t "^^171^^1

' the,Constituent Assembly. A good many
pfeople 'felt that after the new demo-

eratlc- Natipjfial (Sovernment—the per

was Impossible. Election Hats had to be

I

got ready and other elementary' prepa

i rations made.
" And in those early days in Russia

t
the appearance of the Soviet was some-

thing to be heartily welcomed by the

Provisional Government.' Now Just wliat

was that Soviet Idea? 'What did it

promise? .'
> .

'The orlglnal-^the real—Soviet prin-

ciple represented the direct participa-

tion ot the peasants, workmen^ apd
soldiers in public life, for the determina-
tion of tho new order for the country.

In it the first Provisional Government
recognizes an organization of peasants,

workmen, and soldiers that would .bring

the more democratic elements through-

out the country Into the task of reor-

ganizing tho nation after the revolution,

and would arouse and make certain

tlieir interest and co-oi>oratloii; •• L
" One member of the ProvHslonal O^-

ernment told me that he had been wor-

ried about the success of the revolution

until the Soviet emerged; he dttf not

feel sure that the new Govemrtient cotild

get the co-operation of ths workmen,
peasants, and soldiers, and when the

Soviets were first formed he felt, that

mahent Governmeht—had been formed,

the Soviets might continue as economic

bodleir. such aS tho trade unions, or as
economic organizations vfith political

significance, as a Peasant Party or La-

bor Party. But the original Soviet Idea

Was- not one of permanent political or-

ganization or power—most emphatically

hot ,bf tho sole i>ower. exercising a die-

tatorshin. , .

7 " In tho beilnnlng, therefore, the

Soviet iras not Bolshevist in spirit—

\bat' is, it did not renresent class war.

in the beginning it was in itself an

expression of tho co-operation pt all

classes toward A common objective—

which is the very antithesis of the Bol-

shevist idea. .

. Class raellag Aroused.

" Butvery soon after tho first rerolu-

Uon, tho smaUi energotlo minority group

of the Bolshoviki set" to work dellber-

itely and conslstohav to stir up class

feeling in ths Soviet, and through the

Soviet in tb« mass of the Russian people.

-Thoy set to work to fight co-qperatlon.

to iBstltute what, they called a social

revolution-^that Is to say. a class strug-

gle..; It took them nln#- months o^ the

%iest enorgwtic and unscrupulous propa-

gaMa to do thlSi- By -unscnipulous Ihere was tho assuraDco of co-operation

that would mak* the V«5^«p6p,.truly —T-.--, \r~, \^^^^ „,L„^ -,^
naUonal. Thatwa, whatthe men who [5^«nJ»^^-;|h*t^.-r ^^^ ^^^^^
assumed- the Government -whsn tho revoassume* the Government whsn tho revo- """•"•""»

"^hJT.hI-7„nlr s,ivant«»e

a1s<v
politic . , ....

protest of the maSs ol»-Kussla.- * In the

KQVlelJs, as this rnemi>«r of Ote Pro-

visional Gcvverrtm^i 'Wtplained to me,

he saw the channels through which the

masses of the Pebjrfo would* express

themSelveB' 4iid organize.

"It must be remembered, moreover.

5le. By stirring-^up" dass.^ antagonism

ihsft defeated th« efforts of; the l>ro-

'"SHslonal' Govornment lo 'solve the eeo-

nomtc problems with whlch.it was faced.

'••Tho Bolshoviki now insist that they

were responding simply to the existing

sentiment In the masses of tho peopla,,
Jt must De rememoereu, inoroovcr, iM3in.ii.,cit,, >. v,.-., ..,.»,».» « —.- «.--,.—.

fktx ttta 'SovMtMlhs. tha, Pr»yUtokNl>' Oat-JiMy .wan sot sUntng'tdi fMUVb

' but simply meeting it. That has been

the alibi they have used. The answer

to that Is easily found iB a study of the

Bolshevist speeches In tho Soviets,

their articles In the newspapers, and tho

literature that they spread all over the

country, especially among tho soldiers.

There is no question that the Soviet

Idea had great influence, and there Is

no question that tho Bolsheviki per-

verted It, There sre people, I know,

who think that the Soviet was Bolshe-

vist In spirit from the t>eglnnlng, but I

do not consider that that was the case- i

" Those of us who were following the i

revolution as students felt that tho So-

viet idea was perhaps its biggest contri-

bution. Its keynote was co-operation

then. 'WTien the Bolsheviki got control

of the Soviet they eliminated the Idea of

co-operatloh entirely and substituted for

it tho idea of domination through class

war. The simple catchphrase of the

Bolshevild was ' All the power to the

Soviets '
!

" The perversion by tho Bolshevlkl of

tho Soviet Is perhaps one of tho great-

est of the Bolshevist crimes,-

" The great question at the present

time, from our noint of view. Is whether

tho Soviet sUll makes a strong appoai

to the Russian workmen and peasants,

or is diserodited liecause of the use the

Bolsheviki have made of it. 'WTvat is

ttorf actual attitude now of tho Petro-

gr«a worklrigmen, for examiile, toward

the Bovlot?

"The reports that wo get from men
who hayo boon there recently—not tho

men who were there in the early rnohths

of the Bolshevist power, but men 'who
were thero.faot Summer and in the Ao-

tumn-are to the effect that ths Soviet

idea is n6w discredited. I personallj', on

tho basis of roporU from souiyos Which

I, could not Ignore, cama around ilast

July to the idea that the Soviet was be-

ing discroditod in the minds of the pisas-

fpta, and even tho workmen."
'

tt la tfOa Umt, fiumi^ AaendIM

among the masses of tho Kussian peo-

ple, which, as Dr. Harper points out.

appears to be animating tho worlcmen's
and peasants' organizatlona in Ger-

many, And it is In tho porverrfon of

tho Soviet principle, ho %dda, that the

Bolsheviki have both danlod the efficacy

of the democratic ideal, and failed in

what, the world was given to under-

stahd, was their aim from the begin-

ning.

" The Bolsheviki have failed," he said.

" Many people In this country are soft-

hearted at>out theyi because It Is said

that ' they are helping tho working-

man.' But they ha,ye failed, according

to eveo'UiIng that I can find out

through the most careful study and
cross-examination, not at all because

they have not been able to ejimlnate the

bourgeoisie, but because they have not

bettered the conditions of. the workmen
and peasants. I belong myself to what
they would call the bourgeoisie, and I

feel personally very sorry for the bour-

geoisie. But the great failure of the

Bolsheviki is not concerned with tlie

bourgeoisie; It is concerned with the

masses.

Denied Oar Ideal.

" In denying and discrediting the So-

viet Idea they have denied completely

what is our Ideal—the ideal of co-opera-

tion. We believe that the different

classes can work together, that actual

co-operation is possible and practicable.

That Is the end toward which we work.

Ths Bolshevik denies this as a ' bour-

geois dream.' He insists on dsss hatred,,

class war, class ralo—whleh Is pre-

cisely what the Czar's autocracy did b»r

fore bim.

" "We do not know now whether or not

tho discrediting -of tbe Soviet is only

temporary. I myself belisvo that, while

the word Soviet may bo dropped, the

idea of co-operation is so flnnly in-

grained in the Russian mind that it wUl
provall in ths new Russia. That thsre

will ba a new Russia, I have no doubt
We cannot tell whan it may emerge. It

is a matter of time. But 1 feel sure

that there is no danger either that the

old autocratic order will be restored or

that the Bolshevist system of class war
will •ndura,"

aide down to see if there wss anything
new from that angle. All in vain.

That Evening came a British Majoi

,

who had become so poculsr witn our
Junior crowd that he had a standing in-.

vitation to drop in for dinner whenever
he i»uld get away from work. Bver>

-

body's eyes were riveted on his faoe as
he looked at the cartoon. Suddenly ha
burst into a roar of laughter.

"That's immense '" he exclal.med.

and read It again, chuckling deliglitedl?

.

'We looked on sympathetically. Prc*-

viouely he bad seemed quite sana.

It was one of many amusing incident!

that arose from the use of two different

and distinct species of slang. To give

an enemy "What for." the Major e«-

plained, was to play the very mischief

with him. But to do anything " not
'alf "—In the cockney lingo-was to do
It with a genuine and superlative excel-

lence.

Americanized Brltsns,

>n after the

at ffie I'nR-armlstice convinced me that Oie I'-nc-

lishman was acquiring American slan;;

so rapidly through movie headlines and
.\merican plays iliat It would not Imig

remain a foreign dialect. But when J

last saw them, my Knglish friends still

tised our words vrith a pronunciation

of their own. This led to ^IiKl^t ^*on-

fuslon at tiroes, early in the game. If

you phoned a British transports ilon_ of-

ficer that halt a dozen ti'ucka would l>ft

needed to move some equipment fi-om

one camp to another, he was apt to tell

you pityingly that a railroad had never

even l>eon contemplated between the

points named. A truck is a freight car

to tho British; an automobile truck is

a lorry.

A few of the British officers attache.!

to our corps headquarters got into tlie

habit of using American terms and even

pronoundatJous to such an extent tliat

they found it difficult to avoid making
mistakes Wbsn talking with other I'.rit-

ishers. Major C. A, Lidburg. tlie Brit-

ish staff officer attached for liaison.

became so " Americanized that hl.v

brother. Colonel Lidburg, who remained

with the British, corrected his pro-

nunciation constantly.

Lot me recall that. In consequence of

our service and delightful association

with the British, the design chosen «s

thf em»)lem of t!«« Second Army Corps

consists of the I'.oman numeral II. 'Ib

white on a blue background—blue sod

white being American Corps colora-

wlth a British lion fsring the num- ral

on the right snd an American eagle f ic-

ing It oivths'lett. both in white. Here s

hoping for still closer unity In future

:

I believe ths toast interprets the wish ot

all Americans who came to know the

BflUsher in the mud pr^ries caUad

s a&s» .£n'^'»«feiS££C4t=
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PLAYS AN£) players IN THE THEATRES OF NEW YC>RK

Shooting

the

Librettist
Mr OOBH GO'

NOTHINO itrtpa th« th«atr« ao

bu« of lUaatoaa ma k (lliapM

bebtnd th« acen«a. Tm, «v«n

a crttlo may twT« IHuaions. At
hut tlila ona had. At least abont
(niuloal oomedy. We had always au[>-

gbeed. when the cborua bathed us In a

•ell«ethr«ly enainer«d cmlle, that the

akenia wma coUectlv«ly enamored of

«• Aad, as we supposed this, we
wer« not at all editorially plural, or

»ittral In any way. We were flrst and

•oa-only person ainrular. And when,

In the Uffht of our answerlns and
Brat-person-slncular smile, the chorus

disported Itaeir with cinder, xlp. and
pep, w« supposed that the happy fact

was the tcrunedlate and direct result of

tbe said anrwerinc smile. But at , a

recent New Amsterdam first nl^ht. a

Tolce was heard from off-stace shout-

lac '.' Smile! BMILf!" As our own
Ttaace was already wr«athed and gar-

landed, the rude command could only

kaT« been addrvsaed to the young

ladles. It was uttered In an angry.

loud, forbidding voice—the voice of

our dlslllualonment and despair. As

the ladles began to dance the voice

added: " Ix>oseQ up there I Let

GO!'." So that Is what makes a

chorus smile enamoredly and dance

with ginger, dp, and pep—an angry

voice, off stage. . . .

Worse followed. When the chorus

•ang aa only a chorus can sing, we had

always supposed that the idea was to

spare ua the worst—the most truly

delicate of attentions to our verbal

seDslbllity. But when this chorus rang

In that manner, the angry voice

Shouted, '• Shoot the WORDS!" For

a moment this eentlmei t seemed ad-

mirable; but the chorus interpreted

the command in a different sense, and

tixxn that momant every word beoame

audible. As Artamus Ward used to

ay. It WUM 2 mutch. Lieanlng for-

ward, we hissed Into the ear of the

senior fnatnber of the producing firm:

" W^ not make a clean job. and

hoot the librettist? " Uarc smiled in

a pained way and answered: " He'»

doing hlfl bestl " There waa a

deUoate emphasis on the pronoun of

which I did not at once catch the drift.

After tt^.entr'acte Marc reported:
•* I went back to snoot the prompter,

but And It's impossible. It's Abe."

And now Oeorge has disclosed the

•ocrets of his chamel house

WHO'S WHO ON THE STAGE

CeoTfe H««en, Who Pnwed Hit Tslent. * a Coraeaisn by Hit StepJiMie m me v^miy Tbestre ProduetioB of "The Tempert,"

It Now the Skylerking Magiitrite of Ae Musical Comedy "Good Mominf, Judge."

must hark back a little. Early In the

•saaoo Oeorge's partner. Bam, dls-

tdoaed the conviction that the world

'was ripe for a return of light opera.
' Then " The Maid of the Mountain "

came—and went. We waited; but for

many months the rest was silence, aj
Hamlet put It—looking forward pro-

phetically, no doubt, to whatever rest

musical comedy affords us. Now
comes " The Royal Vagabond." The
program calls It " A Cohanlzed Comic
Opera," and last Sunday Oeorge told

the readers of Thb Time^ what the

phrase Inrfpllea. As first produced in

Baltimore' and Washington, the comic
opera was straight—one of those reg-

ular Imported Continental affairs. Be-
fore It w»s quite dead—or at least

l>«(OT« It was Interred beside " The
Maid of the Mountains "—Oeorge got

eat hiB Automatic and shot the libret-

tlat. (We always knew that word of

•dYtoa w** good.) The result la one
al the oMMt original, oatohy, and, aa

tt aisms, the moat proaperoua of nek-

fteal ab«w« In mkay a loac year.

It eaoaet b« oonimended on the

fgnnaA •( claaate regularity aiwl purity

la fbrm. It raminda ua af noWng ae

mtKh aa of the taoa of a friend «t our
yoath wito oaoa remarked that when
Ood made him and aaw the result be
tlarew a brick at him, Tet It was an
"""'"g face aa amnaing aa the face

of a brlndle bull pup. Features of

tnconcelvabia ugtlneaa and brutality

w«re aomebow kindled and illumined

by a look of InooncelTable kindliness

•ad gentleness. " A Royal Vaga-
bood " baa the mark of Oeorge's

I brickbaU all over It; yet It continues

I
to smile, and smiie. -

I

The modus operandi Is stll^liclty it-

^"* **
I self, now that Oeorge has promulgated

it. When the plot becomes quite too

preposterous, make it Just a little more

so, with a twinkle in the eye toward

the audience—kid it and spoof it and

guy it, in short. When the music of

the Continental score becomes a bit

too romantically mucilaginous, don't

let the orchestra go on wading through

it. like files on a field of sticky paper.

Let them soar on the wings of Cohan-
e.sque ra^ime! The book of " A
Royal Vagabond " la perfect bacon—

a

streak of fat and a streak of lean, and
both streaks quite as nutty as a ilbre'-

to should be. Musically it la a .stack

of flapjacks interlarded with mola.s.se.s

and butter. The result is appetizing,

amazingly. The romance of comic

opera will always have its spell for us,

though our saturation point has be-

come Bocaewhat lower. Here you have

Just enough to please you—and then,

with a quick turn, the play kids you

Juat aa you wara beginning to kid it.

VienAeaa melody palls aoo&ar than it

onoa did: but again Oaorgs beats you
to tt-^w1th a burst as if from the lazs

band of darkest EXirope.

The method Is not a new one. ex-

cept perhaps to Oeorge. Cervantes

employed it whan " Don Quixote

gave a new turn to the ramaace of

chivalry, aa did Shakoapeare when,
in his most euphulstic comedy, he

laughed euphuism out of court. But
this line of thought must caaaa, or our

Caesar may jimip to t|ta conclusion

tliat we come to bury, not to praise

him. And. as he knows vary well, he
was never mora allva than In "A
Royal Vagabond."

LONDON THE LIGHT-HEARTED

LILB John Oalsworthy. who said

upon bis arrival en these shores

that there Is as drama la Lion-

doo to speak of, the dramatic

iininiiiitstoi of The London Dally Tele-

(MSlt pcefassea himself far from satis-

flad with the theatre's 1918 record In

ttmX elty. In a preamble to a summary
aC tba plays of 181S Tb* Telegraph has

to say regarding the year's rich rewards

la the face of lean achievemeots

:

" Dramatically the year 1918 is chiefly

rvoarkable for its striking contrasts ; on

tbs one hand, unezwnpled prosperity;

OB the other, but little in tl^e way of

real achievement. To look back upon

Ilia past twelvemonth is to be conscious

that alike In quality and In quality the

Osw productions—it inust he remoin-

bared that only original works by Eng-

Uah playwrights are dealt with—leave

much to be desired. Such a state of af-

fairs. It might be inferred, ought logic-

ally to have brought a large proportion

•( managers within measurable distance

of the bankruptcy court. On the con-

trary, the path of these lucky purveyors

mt theatrical commodities has been

abwwn with ' roses, roses an the way.'

Bad tt not Ixen for the excess profits

«--» the flnaadal results of their en-

would assuredly have touched a

ter keyood that attained by any

gwrloaa year. Taking, for purposes of

^gB^artaoo, Saptambar, Ootobar. Novem-

tsi [iriitistilr of all the months the three

mast productive—we find In 1»13 that

1blity<4ilna new plays or Important re-

vivals ware praaented in the West End.

In VM the number for the same period

areppad to twenty-four: in 1817 it only

t«tallad nineteen, while in 1918 It reached

tow waur mark with an aggregate of

elavaa. Tat business baa never been so of activity.'

encouraging to eiiterprtse as la the year
lust ended.
" The explanation Is. of course, simple.

Liondon has now, as tt has nhl for some
time, an enormous fluctuating popula-
tion, sufficient to supply the theatres
with a continuous stream of visitors and
to fill them at every performance, inde-
pendent of its regular playgolng public.

In this way pieces which under normal
conditions would certainly have enjoyed
only a brief spell of popularity have
been Insured quite a lengthy career.
These conditions, however, are clearty
of a transitory character, and before
many months have pasted we may ex-
pect a return to the old order of thlnga
Regular playgoers, once the main sup-
porters of the theatre, will resume their
former duties, and in them, not Improb-
ably, managers may find a public more
fastidious and harder to please than the
majority of their present patrons. No
one, of course, grudges the boys home
on Itave from the front any kind of ra-
tional amusement or wholesome fun; It

would be humiliating, on the other hand,
if, as a result of the war, it proved that
the taste for the higher forms of drama
had completely died out. Luckily the
possibility Is iff too remote a nature to
require more than momentary oonsid-
eratton.

" BnougH, perbaps. haa been said to
explain. If not to excuse,' the poverty of
the year's record. The future, fortu-
nately, offers hope of better things.
Actors of the younger generation, like

Henry Ainiey, Godfrey Tearle, and Rob-
ert Loralne, who have already won dis-
tinction for themselves, will soon be free
to resume their stage work, while seri-

ous minded playwrights may, by the
ccming of peace, be moved to a renewal

Anether Stiy at Laadater.

Old Laudator Temporla Actl has

risen to the fly which waa Utely

niq)ced along the bickering surface of

these columns.

My Dear Sir—-As one whose first

nights comnienced when Auguatin
Daly managed the old Fifth Avenue
Theatre, (now Proctor's.) I, for one.

cannot let your statement in THE
Ttmes go by without a word of pro-

tf.?t.

Mr. Daly's company was never a

collection of Indifferent players. Any
t:ompany that included the names -)f

James Lewis. John Drow, Ciiarlos

FlBhcr. W. O. Le Moyne. Gecrgi-

riarkc, Sidney Herbert, Oils Skinner.

Herbert Oreshan, Henry Dlxey. Will-

lam Sampson. William Collier, Charles
Leclercq. Joseph Holland. Tyrone
Power, John Craig, Arthur Bourchler,

James K. Hackett, <bharles Richmond.
Hamilton Bell, Ada Rehan. Mrs. Gil-

bert, Virginia Dreher, May Irwin,

Catherine Lewis. Bffle Shannon. KIttv

Cheatham, Isabel Irving, Mary Shaw.
Henrietta Crosman, Maxlae Elliott,

and many, many others rust as capa-
ble, could not be so styled.
'That Mr. Daly occasionally made

mistakes in his casts, notably " Tns
Great Ruby " and "' L'Bnfant Pro-
dlgue," his most ardent admirers will

ha

digue," his most ardent i

admit. I saw the first performanoe
of " The Tempest," and I nave what I
think is Mr. Ditmar's criticism of that
performanoe. which U not altogether
complimentary. But if It bad bean
your good fortune to^iave seen Jls
Sroduction of " The Taming of the
hrew. " " Twelfth Night." " Midsum-

mer Night's Dream." " As Tou Like
It." "Two Gentlemen of Verona,"
you never would be guilty of making
the Htatement of " Indifferent Actors.
While X am not one to hold up the

past as better than the present, we
certainly dO not have today first night
performances to compare with thuse
of Daly's—charming surroundings, au-
diences of New York's most intellf«-
tuai people, and last, but not least,
tickets at the box office, no such
thing as a ticket speculator in or
around the Dalv Theatre at any time.
Yours very truly.

JAMES R. THOMSON.
My -words were, " not a stoat com-

pany, but a collection ot rather Indif-

ferent actors engaged to supi>ort Miss
Rehan as star," and they referred, not

to the prima of the company, but to

the era ot " The Merchant of Venice "

and " Tbe Tempest." -Any ona who
has known our stage since 1887 will

recogniie at a glanca. In the above list

of actors, two broadly contrasted kinds

—one the artist of ability who early

left the Daly company to become a
star in hia own right, and tbe other

the Indifferent and sometimes very

bad actor who lingered on In MIsa

Rohan's support. Among those who
remained to the last were one or two
distinguished artists: but they bad to

content tbemaelves with minor parta.

Tbe Daly productions, far from being

a " stock " repertory, ware simply the

rei>eriory of Miss Rehan. The case

was the same, an I have been Informed
by oldsters not blinded by worship,

even before the days of Mlas Rehah.
Tbe organization oantred always in a
woman star.

I am not blaming Mr. Daly for this

—far from It! Nor do I wish to Imply

that his organization represents the

elder system at Ita best. In tbe dim
past, doubtless, there were many
wholly admirable stock companies.

Tbe Daly axampla la tntaraatlnc be-

cause It rvprasaata a transttton

period In wblcb the local atoek com-
pany waa gradually tratiafonnad into

the star company orgonlied tor long

runs^^d road tours. Even In tbe

decade of tba alghtlas It was prob-

ably im^ossibla to make a company
with more than ona higb-salarted ac-

tor financially self-supporting. Such

actors ag John Drew lad OtU Qdaaar

were virtually forced to secede If they

were to gain the i>arta and tbe finan-

cial rewards which their talents Justi-

fied. In short, Mr. Daly was the

victim of new conditions gradually

evolved by the raUway. How clearly

he recognized bis fate may perhaps

b« indicated by his Insistence on ex-

ploiting a star, and by his practice of

continued runs and road tour*.

There can be little doubt that In part-

ing with Drew, Skinner, and others he

\va.s actuated solely by financial com-
pulsion. If ever his biography if

written with a clear comprehension
i)f the economic forces which swiiyod

the theatre of his time, it will have
importance a.s the record of an epoch

which, for both good and bad, wsus

rrvolutlonary.

Not the least valuable service of

such a biography would be to show
how futile It is to hold forth the old

stock company as a type which should

be, or which can be, re-established.

As well try to rehabilitate the sta«*

coach and the posting inn ! Kven with

a Ubaral subventloa, an art theatre to-

day cannot support a true stock oom-
pany or Indulge In (requant aad arbi-

trary alternations la tba bill—much
less establlBb and maintain a elaaalcal

rei>ertoryI The different productions

clash and kill one another. B:nda can
be made to meat only It tt operates by
slngia prodnctlona for an unlntarrupt-

ed run. If thla baalc prlndpla la rac-

ognlzed. bowavai , there Is no raaaon

why an art thaatra should not achieve

a distinct success, financially as artis-

tically. Tbe commercial manager of

today baa often sa'varal productions

running simultaneously In different

New York hotises and ua many more
touring tbe country. Why abould not

the artistic producer recognize prac-

tical conditions aa practlcallyT No sep-

arate theatra la necessary. Olvan a
[roper producing oftlca, a proper pro-

ducing staff and a atorehouaa, any
number ot plays can be put forth of

any quality and run fV>r aa long aa

each warrants.

Is it not Uma that tba light of the
future cease to ba hlddan banaath the
old bushel ot tba rapartory thaatra. the
stock company and tba Intsrrupted

run? Tbat busbal la aa ampty aa a
lost year's nast.

In a recent article, gnesta at the
Mad Hatter In Oraanwtcta 'Village were
deacrtbad aa " drinking and amoklng
cigarettes." Aa the tea room baa no
Ucenso to aall alcoholic beverages, the
proprietor feels that the statement
subjects her establlshmant to a pos-

sible misconception. All dilnka sarved

are soft.

IN THE VARICTIK8.

PALACB-Olga Fetrova, Julia Dean In
" Evil Eyes," by Philip Bartholomae

;

Herman Tlmberg and Company,
ChUson-Ohrman, Frank Fay, Joe
Jackson, Al apd Fanny Stedman.
Boyle and Brazil, the Howarda

COLONIALr-Cecll Lean and Cleo May
field. Lieutenant Pat O'Brien, Emma
Cams, Toney and Norman. Stuart
Barnes. Harry and Emma Sbarrock,

Emma Stephens, the Oardlnar Trio,

and others.

RI'VBRSIDBI-BaUa Bakar. Hlla. Daala,

Ous Bdwards In a ravue. Prlacaas
Badjah. Oeorge Prioa. It* Malra,

Hayes aad Company, Nelson and
Chain. Juliette Dlka, and others.

AliBAMBRA—William Rook and Fran-
oes 'nniite, Sallla Fisher In " The
Choir Rehearsal," " l^ehUnger and
Meyer, James Hussey and William
Worsley. Jadt IngUs, Beabury and
Ibav. aa4 stbank

^-^ OBtMSOir M«WBOU>. Wh» «^-

\J ways axceptlilg OaoTfe »•

rV Cohan) fumlshea a maior «bar«

ot the eomedy o( " •«»• BW**
Vagabond," has been trying tor fltleea

years to come Into New Tork in a com-

edy r«le wh:ch he could play as he saw

fit-not after the manaer af Raymond

Hitchcock. De Walt HoMtT. IU<*«r<J

Carle. Clifton Cr*wfo»4, Boy Atwell, br

any one of a number of other come-

dians whom he has " followed " •« tOUT

or In musical stock companies.

Newbold was bom in EnglaB*, *"*

has lived pracUcally all of his life In

America. He studied voice In Baltimore

at the Peal>ody Conservatory, and was

for several years teaor soloist at St.

Paul's Cathedral IB his home city. He

oame to New Tork when he Was 81, and

mad* his first appearance *• an actor

with 'VrteU Allen In " The Ktemal City."

The rftle whteh he played was unimpor-

tant, but he attracted some attention aa

the singer ot Hasoagnl's boat song. This

was at the old Victoria Theatre. New-

bold remained with Miss Allen for four

years, through her engagements In "The

ChrisUan " and " Twelfth Night.''

A little later—tba time U aUU some ten

seasons ago—he went on tour with " The

Chinese Honeymoon," and came back to

Ntw Tork with Alice Fischer In " The
School for Husbands," He also ap-

peared with the Rogers Brothers In one

of their long successions ot musical com-

edlee^the one about Panama, which

contained the Immortal helmet Joke.

In musical stock Newbold was cast for

the first time as a comedian. In Ray-
mond Hitchcock's T«lea he waa partic-

ularly happy attd.succassful. Playgoers

who had sean the original productions

declared that Newbold gave a very good

imitation Indeed of Hltchcock-although

Newbold had at that time never seen

Hitchcock. Four years as leading come-

dian in musical stock decided Newbold

definitely against coming back to -New

York In the straight rOles, which were

the only ones he could secure. Rather

than gi^-e up comedy he went into vaude-

ville, and, with a singing partner, a
Miss aribbll, played several seasons

throughout the West and in England.

During the Summers both Newbold

and Miss Orlbbll played regularly with

the Aborn Opera Company In Newark.
This was Newbold' 8 opportunity, he be-

lieved, to be seen by New York man-
agers—but the only offers that resulted

were for road engagements. To one of

these, "The Girl and the Kaiser," Lulu

Ulaser's vehicle, Newbold succumbed,

and played a long tour.

The Shuberts gave him his first op-

portunity In a New Tork musical pro-

duction when they engaged him to fol-

low Roy Atwell In " Alone at Last."

But Newbold played only the subway

circuit. The same thing happened the

following season, when he was given

Clifton Crawford's rftle In " Her Sol-

dier Boy " on tour. By this time, be-

sieging the Shuberts because of faithful

service to give him a r61e—any rftle—

m New Tork, Newbold was put In

* Fancy Free." which played last year

at the Astor. But ho was not cast as

a comedian. In fact, he appeared In

only one act. In a straight and quite

Golortess rOle. At the end ot the sea-

son Newbold decided that he preferred

stock, with parts that made htm happy,

to bits on Broadway. So he played the

Summer out with the Aborn Company,

and at the time of his selection for

The Royal Vagabond" he was con-

it ntedly playing with the Society of

American Singers at the Park Tlieati-c,

with never a desire to come below Co-

lumbus Circle.

It was as Ko-Ko In " The Mikado "

that Sam Forrest, general stage dirco-

lor for Cohan and Harris, saw Newbold
at the Park. Forrest was so impicssed
that between the acts he telephoned Sam
Harris and asked him to come at once

and watch the remainder of the per-

formance. Newbold's presence In the

cast of " The Royal Vagabond " Is per-

haps sufficient testimony aa to Harris's

verdict.

»»ting wonae. bwt waa latar premotad
t4 the rOie tX thair laadar.

It was in tha leading taminlns rUe In

" Under C«va^." whteh «ne piar«l t»
two seaaons. that Mlas Cahlll fMt at-

tracted the playgoer's attention In New
fork. Between "The Concert" »*4
" Under Cover " dia had pUyed Pauline

rrederick'a part la "Joseph aad Hla

Brethran •• far two years, and had ap-

peared in various productions of lesser

Import. In the last <*w seasons she has

played the leading Hile in Brandon Ty-

nan's " The Melody Ot Touth," and the

same la " fcn Far tbe Night." a " tame
farce about wild animals," which lin-

gered a few weeks at the Fulton The-

atre. Despite—or because of—occasional
foray* into farce and comedy, her pref-

erence Is tor drama, and *e will con-

tinue In It if the managers will obliging-

ly let her.
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ROBABLT th^ htrdlest annual In

the theatre le the regular Spring
prediction in these parts that the

Bummer Immediately ahead will

ba tha moat active which the playhoupes
ever hava known. This year the same
cry was raised as early as January-.

with the present healthy condition of

the theatre and the prospect of a con-
tinuing and steady return of troops put
forward as the principal reasons for

Summer prosperity. , A few of the most
optimistic of the prognosUcators have
even* looked forward to a Siimmer dur-
ing which practically all of New York's
plavhouscs will blithely Ignore the sea-

eon.

Whatever the Aiktltlcatlon for this

optimism (the exp^erience of previous
Summers has shown that reasons go for
naught when the heat is excessive,) the
prospect for Summer shows 'is indubit-

ably good, and It would not be surpris-

ing It approximately twenty local the-

atres kept tlieir doors open. There are
now playing some eight to ten attrac-

tions, mostly of a musical nature, which
are showing sufficient strength to carry
themselves over the seasonal entr'acte,

in addition, there are a variety of others

un the horizon—again predominantly
musical. " Tumble Inn." the muslcal-
Ized " Seven Days," will be brought to

the Selwyn Theatre In about a month;
the "Follies" and the 'Winter Garden
are always with us, and " Yesterday,"
Hello, Alexander," "Take It from
Me," and the made-over " Seven
Chances " are still, others which now
seem certain to be brought to tewn
some time In the Spring.

The Better 'OU . . .

.

The Biddle: Womaa
Ladies FirstI

Three Wl*» Fooli...

The Canary
Tisrerl Tiger!

The Crowded Hour..

The Little Brother Belmoi.*

Oh, My Dearl , Princess

Ziegleld Frolic New Amgterdam Roof 1;,^
(

Midnight Whirl Century Boot Detjj

Dear Brutus 1 Empire Dw,8
Somebody's'Sweetheert Central n#<. j
Listen, Lester Knickerbocker Detg

A Prince There Was George M. Cohan D«t24

East Is West Astor Dec 2
A Little Journey Vanderbilt iv a
The InvlgiWe Foe Harris '*

• .D«.»

Keep It to Yourself 39th St Detjc

The Melting of Molly Broadhurst • -Decj

Cappy Bicka Morosco,- Jaj.^

The Woman in RoomJS Booth Ju^j,

Portmanteau Plays Punch L Judy i^^^

Up in Mabel's Room Eltinge Ja^ -

The Marquis de Priola Liberty jan jt

The Velvet Lady New Amsterdam r„t.j

Mis' Nelly of N'Orleans Henn,- .Miller.s y^U
Good Morning, Judge Shubcrt f»v

,

Hobohemia Green'wich Village FebJ
Toby's Bow Comedy Ffb.tf

The Net 48th Street rti.Vi

Please Get Married Little .Feb.-

Monte Cristo, Jr Winter Garden r. .Fib.Hfc

The Royal Vagabond Cohan and Harris Feb. ;:

A Sleepless Night '. Bijou Feb.K

rhe Fortune Teller Republic Feb.9<

LILT CAHILU one of l>o Dltrlch-
stein's several leading women in
" Tbe Harquia da Priola," Is a

Texan. Along with eight brothers and
sisters, she spaot her early youth an a
remote plantation. She oame to New
York, following her high school days,
with nothing more than a determtBatlon
to go upon the stage, and by some
chance waa aimast immediately given a
mall rOle in " 'Vaata Heam," which
Mrs. Leslie Carter waa then producing.
She was engaged by Mrs. Carier's hus-
band, Lew Paine, but. feeling that she
had not made a sufficient impression.
Miss Cahlll betook herself promptly to
Mrs. Carter's hotel, where she saw the
great lady and succeeded in winning an-
other part in the play. She played them
both—two vary minor rOles—for a sea-
son.

The next year the sudden Illness of a
member of the cast of Rupert Hughes's
" Two liVomen," which Mrs. Carier was
then playing, gave her the opportunity
to play the ingenue in that piece. Then
came her first Dltrichstein engagement
in " The Concert." In which she first

played one of the crowd ot gabbling

One company of '"-Tea for Three"—
there are some eight or ten planned for

next season—is alreddy touring through
the provinces, and ii meeting with sub-
stantial success. Despite the popularity

of the play here. Its sponsors have felt

by no means certain of its quality as a
road attraction, and the single touring
(-ompany, headed by Charlotte Walker,
was accordingly sent out for test pur-
poses. Strangely enough, the various
road companies of " The B-Hter 'Olc

"

are falling somewhat short of the pop-

ularity hoped for them. Although scffi-

ilcntly successful to warrant contln-

>i»ncc. they are not challenging the Con
Theatre company la the matter of re-

ceipts.

accounts of the London reception are to
'

be trusted, the play promises to make
several fortunes In London alone.

H. 8. Bheldoa, who has been heard of

but littla since he contributed " The

Havoo " to the theatrical ensemble of

eight or nine years ago. Is now the au-

thor of a pair of plays which are be-

ing produced almost simultaneously.

One of these Is a comedy entitled " Tt

Happens to Hverybody," which will be

played next Monday night In Baltimore.

The other, a dramatic work called " The
Violation," will be given Its premiere

somewhere In tbe Middle 'West three

days later. In It King Baggot, film

hero extraordinary, will test his talents

as a regular actor.

The management of " Forever After "

rather proudly call^ attention to the

fact that that play W^ existing, and even
prospering, despite t^e ukase of those

customarily wise mim of the theatre,

the ticket brokera ^e various agen-
cies, when the play opened, gave It as
their Judgment that the play was not at

Broadway oallbre, aj^ acoordlngly re-

fused to oontract tor -seats. First night
mistakes on tha part of the brokers, e(

course, arc quits poafetble. even tf rara.

but if subsequent c^rents prove their

judgment ta havs bsan wrocig there Is

generally a quick change of attituda

It is In this reapset that " Forevaf
After " is unique: that, although It will

probably have a record tt a season run
In New Terk. It will at no time have
tempted the ticket brokers to purchase.

" Friendly Enemies " had an anni-

versary on Friday—an event which Is

worth chronicling In view of the fact

that the play, in its first year of exist-

ence, probably has made as much money
as jmy production In the history of the
theatre In a similar period of time.

There are at present four companies In

the piece extant—the original organisa-
tion, at the Hudson Theatre; the Lew
Fields company, now la Philadelphia:
an Australian organisation, and a Lon-
don company, which began its career

" Bleeping Partners " has not halted

after all, despite the going over of H-

B. Warner to the more tempting fllmc.

Walla'ce Bddlnger, following a pair of

attempts to gain a foothold on Broad-

way this season. ("A Very Good Toung
Man " and " Back to Earth.") has now
undertaken the rOle of the amorous
Englishman of the Gultry farce, and the

pleco has bpen taken to Chicago. Irene

Bordoni, instead of succumbing to

vaudeville offers, IS continuing in the

cast.

In Washington in about :].

Henry Hull, lat*= 'and h\ ; r->5f.i

Mr. Brady's ' Never T>-) LiH,
been engaged for the leading rtk

" TTie Riddle: Woman »!!: -j

but another f->-tnigl!'. at the T-c\:«:

aire, and m-iU then strike fir Cti:

Next at the Ftilton. at-cnrdir.? to rj

will be "Please Get Marred. ' <
despite an Indifferent rec»pt!oi! »
opening night, it at present f:aai»

Little Thijitrc entirely too lif.ie.

The week brought annouiicemeBt*
Imminent return cf Ma.v In»iE u
sical comedy, in which she h&» bo;

ported herself these many peasoat.

vehicle. Raising the Aunty. "

irill

Its first performance In Poug! ke«i

j
March 17, with Manhattac ae lis

sumpUve goal.

Hobart. in his spare time, hu in^
still another piay—a far» ettfe!

Hello, Charlie:' Edward EUs
j

Blackle Daw, will be tl e pr^m Iptl tJ

ber of the csist, and ."klr Hobart hl«

will be both director and producaj

J.

IN THE MAIL BAG.
To t\« Dramatic Ed\tor

I notice in your co5-.;mr.5 Ir. F'jnJ^
The long-expected dramallsaUon of

! -^^^ ^ statement of a cauBUc -k
David Graham Philllpss posthumous f^„, j^,,, Laurette Tavlor tc ta^otl-
story. "The Rise and Fall of Susan I

,^,4^^^, ^j ^^^ commercial and?-
l^nnox," is now reported to be defl-

, ^„,^i u^^atre and a decisionlb'
nitely on the way. Yclept " Susan Len-

j Tarklngton in favor of tbe actress
nox," it Is In rehearsal under the au-

, j .^^j, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ,

splcea of the Shuberts. Oeorge V. Ho-
bart is the playwright in the case.

Thomas F. Broadhurst, brother ef

George Broadhurst, is the author of a

drama entitled " Our Pleasant Bins,"

which Is now in rehearsaL Beading the

oast ara Henrietta Crosman. Conway
Tearta, VIncant Serrano, and PauUae

ICaik W. Reed, late of the 40th Bin-

glDosrs, and author of the naweat Oraca
Oeorge play, " She Would and She Did,"

ta a graduate ef Harvard's Bhigltah 47,

and the first ot Prof. Baker's students

to be heard Irotn professionally in a
'season or more. The play is now in re-

hearsal, and will presumably be a late

Winter offering l»ereal>ouC

Otis Bklnn«> has met with the favor

of the road In " The Honor of the

Family," redivlvus, and the promised
presentation of the play here will take

place two weeks hence. The site hks
been acquired, but In Justice to the cur-
rent inhabitants thereof It will continue

to be shrouded in mystery for another
week.

Rachel Crothers, who has already
contributed " A Little Journey " tc the

season, is the author of " 27 E^st." a
two weeks ago. It Mr. Woods's cabled comedy which the Shuberts will produce

THE WEEK'S NfiW OFFERINGS
rwlll be an off week In the theatres

sa tar as new productions are con-
cerned, the premiere of a Dunsany
short play belna the sole event on

tbe horlxon.

THB TBNT8 OF THB ARABS-fo-
morroui M9M •! tk« Ptmck and
/ndy Tkeatrs.

Dunsaay's play has been generally

circulated in print, . and is accordingly

more or lass famllikr in these parts; its

first professional production, however,

will b« by Stuart Walker's company to-

morrow night. Beatrice Maude and Mc-
Kay Morris will play the leading rOles.

The longer event of the program will

1m " The Book of Job," which was given
several performanoes here last season.

As before, Oeorge Oaul will be seen as

Job.

LA '^TEINB—r««norro«) nlgM t the
Theatre d« Vima CoiomMer.

This Is a (nodam French drama by Ai-
tr«d Capus, first played la Paris in

IDOL In Uieme and story It U said to
ba net unlike " Camilla." Valentine
Tsaalar and Jaeqaaa Cepeaa 'wlU play
tba leading rOlaa.

f_
braca. Mra Flske. Joseph Cawtbom,
Julia Arthur, Ed Wynn, Frances Starr,

Alice Brady, George M. Cohan and Will-

iam Collier, Sallle Fisher, Elisabeth
Murray, Bmmett Corrigan, E^mma Ca-
rus. Tess Kosta, Chauncey Olcott, Mollie

King, Dorothy Dlcksoii^and Carl Hyson,
Frank Bacon, Oeorge {White and Girls,

Oreen and BIyler, Chiurlee King, Bran-
don Tynan, Wallace ilrskiae. Pedro de
Cordoba. Doyle and Dixon, ICddle Dowl-
Ing, Phil Baker, Adler and Golden. Bes-
sie McCoy Davis, and others.

The Rudolph Aronson testimonial per-
formance, which is being arranged by
the managers ot New Tork to provide a
fund for the relatives ot the late com-
poser, win takf place at the Astor The-
atre next Sunday night. A victory
march, one of Mr. Aronson's final com-
positions, will be played by a group of
well-known composere—%nctor Herl>ert,
Silvio Heln, Oustave Kerker, Jerome
Kern. Raymand Hubbell, Louis A.
Hlracb. aita-Rloa. Rudolph Frlml. Irving
Berlin. Harry Carroll, and A. Baldwin
Sloane—aa the principal event ot the
program, and others who have promised
to appear ara Oaorga K. Cohan and
WUUan Cotllar, ottering one of thair

characteristic oonvarsatioas. and Sam
Bernard and Nora Bi^es, who will re-

peat tha Shakespearean travesty ot tha
Actors' V^iad program.

A parformanoa '•rill be given Ct tha
Cohan and Harris Theatre tonight, un-
der Oaorga M. Cohan's auspices, In aid
ot the Catholic Actors' Oulld. The pro-
gram, which Is unusually heavy with

ilka aanaaa ol tha lUuatnoua, wltt «» Xkw* wm ks a itogla vwCgrmaaoa at I Dm Booth Tkeatra. at (dO o-oUok.

the RapuMIe Theatre tonight—a}lmlss1en
by Invitation only—ot a play entitled
" Red Heart." tha work of Richard
Fletcher. Mr. Woods. It U said, holds
an option on the play, and It tonight's
verdict la %Torabl« the pleoe will un-
doubtedly tie heard from again. It

treau of Bolshevism from the lighter
side.

Tvette Guilbert's appearaneae at the
Neighborhood Playhouse m " Oulbour "

cotittnue, and another is scheduled for

tonight, "nie final performances will be
given next Saturday and Sunday nights.

There will be a special matinCe of
" Toby** Bow " at the Comedy Theatre
on Tuesday in aid of The Rest, a hOme
tor children maintained by the Church
of the Heavenly Rest.

The Shakespeare Playhouse will give

but a single matinee during the coming
weak—"Hamlet," with WalUr Hamp-
den, at the Plymouth Theatre on Thurs-
day aftamoen.

John Oalsworthy will address the mem-
bers ot 0>s Drama lisague at the Fulton

Thaatra, this afternoon at tttO o'clock,

on " Angts-Araertcan Drama and Itx

Future."

Beatrtoe Herford will give the third

of her monologue matinees tomorrow at

but not to anythini? I «ald" It k(
pened that Miss Taylor did not h«

I said. She was taUlr.; during ptl

my speech, that part (n which

that all theatres ought to be comn
that they could rot exl.-t In any 1

way with self-respect The remtrtl

Taylor took charming exception ul

to da with community th«atr«l

speaker who preceded roe mad« >(

for a community theatre. I said I

thought that a community 'Jieatn 1

be a flue instltuUon if it vera

aianal, properly backed and p
handled, and that It wo-uld cot istt*-

in any way with the so-calle-l comnrf

theatre, and that Indiar.ap«Ui

have her own theatre and compa«j|

at the same time «:'ll liave KlM '

at English's and " S- ver.teen ' tl

Murat. Miss Taylor irFisted fhiil

was not commercial, but that tt*\

made money. I admitted that I

commercial and that I also had 1

money. Ulss Taylor Is not to b« M
for not listening to my preamWa '

was very long and v»r> tirtsoms tc

not Interested In IndlanapcUt, kuti

haa listened ahe would not han M

she did. However. b> talking sbs*

bet for ma. She bad said the W
fore while we were at .Mr Tarldii*

that she would not ullt at the In

She did talk, scathing !> and cti

on a text that was never used.

As to Mr. Tarklngton s " daoUH

favor of th* aclreaa. ' to «uott I

Ths Tons paragraph, who oe <

would ever decide anythlog agaMl
Taylor T

May I add one word morat

seems to be a general lmj>reMl*><

the theatre Is divided ir.to two 1

the oommerolal and the pop"

clal—and that nearly every comB*

proposition is worthies*. As an 1

tact, the so-called commercial

has given more to the Americas 1

than have the ••K-alled art thsatra-

community thetttre, to accomp^* |^

tiling, muat b« run on a <'oi«

basis: the lnte>flon zvraf-i b«

money. Just as the intention of <*

called syndicate and independsst
•'^

Ing offices is to make money

represents audiences, and witlioai'

encea of what i.'-« is any theat."*

only dlfterenca Is that the coo**

theatre can experiment «her«

called commercial theatre cai»*

business man h»- a* tivjch rirh' ''_

the accepted foi'ilulae of money

In the theatre m he has Ui aeyi

business or art. Indee-I, h» '•'Tj

expected to rlak nls livelihood
»«'

a reasonable Insurance agalnt 1*

Tou see, Mlas Taylor did »•<*

that I had been In lodlanapoli* »
Summers aad that I had madt»
there, and that Indianapoli"

knew my intense admiration f"

head of one of our booking f^*^
did not know that the only V^
encourage my production of ^"^

ot Job " waa Lee SHUbert. ^
STL'AKT WAl*^

Feb. S«. ItlK

«TTDil

.1

4uafi&sdiHBdaj£^
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Il-»«.i * ^"th St.

THE WORLiyS^tWO
Winter Garden

HERALD: It U • uiuiBfh of .hae ditUbi. A Bunralout exhibition of (Uncina

GREATEST ENTERTAINMENTS

.

44TH STREET il^
MallM««i
Tvm.. Tblin.

«4th Bt. Wat.
or B'ir«T. Rkhm
Bnrtat Ttn.

'TH TOTAOB X!5^S^Zi!ASY^J^^.^Z^ii± U!»DHI WAT AND 8XAVT alAS 01PATBONAGX KOCK TH» B0U8K WITH UUOBTBR ^OoSw,^
W WBti tntDKa WAT AND BXAVT

Monte CristoK^L JQL&ON
And Rb Orltlnal WtnUr Ouda Out «b U» run-rlnwi «ii» gf laatftir

SINBAD
S. JAY KAUFMAN. aOBE : TT^ b„, ^ow rt.. W«.« C^ u j

Wrtr M«P'e Tom Lewi* c T*°° •"»»"

E„h«rW.Ik« S«nA.l. •R^.^ote

yE \X;ORLDS GREATEST COLLECTION OF BEAUTIES
To-Night—Sunday Concert—To-Ni^ht

ALWAYS THE BEST SUNDAY ENTERTAlNMEhTT IN NEW YORIC

And Rb Orltlnal WtnUr Ouda Out In On rull-rlnwi ^a» tt
FASCINATINO!
GOROEOU8I

iO
T O US !

II^RIOUS!
INCOMPARABLE!

SUccd by J. C. BaCfinsa.

Vi'KRIS

NEW VORK-1 OSI.Y KXCt-rSITTtArTKR THK.ATRB RKVUE

GhUVK -ROOK- or C^NTVRV THEATRE - AT Ul»

New Century Midniglit Whirl
PHONE
COL.
8800

TRY TO
«KT IN-

:

^^ What the worW. grcateX topralio

GALLI-CURCI
"The

joyous
laughs.

ihinkj of "The Melting of Molly"

New Y<irk, Feb. 26 '19
Melting of Molly" is one,

performance that gave me many

Sincerely ^^^^
Bro.dhunt Tht.tre. 44th. Wen of Broadw.y. Phone Bryant 64. Evg>.8:15.

Matinees Thunday and Saturday. 2:15.

"TKe Finest Play Ever Written
by an American."

j

Anxj U-clli- In t'hii-fcgn DaUr -News.

JANE
COWL

m THE

CROWDED
HOUR

SCORES ENTHUSIASTIC
TRIUMPH NIGHTLY
SELWYN THEATRE
West 42d St. — Eves.. 8:30
Matinees, Wed. & Sal. at 2:30

1m̂

SETS A NEW
STANDARD FOR

COMEDIES!

TEA
! FOR

3
\n Bof Cooper Memw

THE FINEST COMEDY
SEEN IN YEAI^I

MAXINE ELUOirS
West 39th St. — Eve., 8:30
Matinees, Wed. & Sat. at 2:30

C- \m

TONIGHT--^-
,
\v,»: vii s

*:3i>, Sanrfay Cono^rt ; Hry;int -*T.

(-LEF'CLUB
I

AR.\BI.A..N' NIGHTlS
GO St-«ra of Jaxzland.

HANDY'S "BLUES"
DIXIE QUARTET
QEORQE MINES

'

20 COMIC SONGS

.MOROSCO
THEA TRE p

Follow the Long Line]

t to OLIVER^MOROSCOS
LITTLE
a THEATRE^ I

by

2 BIG

'3rd Big Month
of t;;!' S.'n'*«t!:^n%l L&ughiiig

—SUCCESS—
y^ WILLIAM

COURTENAY

WfsE
in Ui*.' 3-M«.nwi S.hoon«c of tSm

"GAPPY
RIGKS"

cSllng Out at Kvfry pfrf'jrmanoe
j

THAIS THE ANSUER-

FUN HTTS! m
i WE'RE SORRY!

Thit tlwre ar» only 299 !«^t» la
tbt< Llulf Theatre and that co
biaivv persons are iume*l away at
every ptrrforrnauc*' of UiU spier
farre uT hUuloua hooejmooD
hap ptT. lugs.

"PLEASE GET
MARRIEET'
With ERNEST TRUEX

and EDITH TALIAFERRO'
bul thU Whirlwind fun nhow ij

A Tremgndous Hit

and we ran'i supply Um demand.
GET YOUR SEATS NOW

Ml
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•yrnAl*
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tor '
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3i*fh St.. nt-ar
B'way, Phone
Hrjant 41.^. 39THST.S:

Tlieatre. E-v-ya 8:80.
tlnees -VVedneBday

nd Saturday, 2:30.

GEORGE BROADHl'BST Presents
THE LAL"^ PI.AV

^^'

Keep oursel
Hi MARK SWAN

Then Kntereil ttif Brldecrooin.
V l>4tticti a Se<-ond

;

{
I

\ Koisr H >tinute:!
>tir3 of s**rraminjc l-'un I ! ! J

With EDWIN XICAKDER
WOW!!!—,V. V. Hrrald.

"Very mach pepp«^r«<i French f»roe.
PUea up lanxli un lauKh."—I/(/e.

A .-lOLID II IT?!!

M Daily at 2.

2'k. JOc. 75c

2.0OO CHOICE
SEATS, 50c. '

Kxr*-pt Sat.
and UoUdajfl.

b. K. KEITH'S

PALACE
BROADWAY and 47th STREET

Every NIGHT
25,50,75c^,$1.50

1.000 ORCH.
SEATS. »1.00

Exeept aat.. Sun.
and Hollilaya.

TV»i) KKV IONCERTk Sl>-D.\y. ft 8 r. .M. Brirlnntng Monday. iWTCli 3.

niK KVENT or THE SFIASON—ENGAGEMENT EXTRAOROINABY
Supr*im« Kmotlontl .Star of Staffe and i^rrm^n

Pri.Tia X>onna ('omedIenn»fl and Headllner in Kntertalnment.
ReLurn to \'audevme In Person.

Mme. olga petrova
:-j an art: r<"-'^-;i ! nic th*- full rane'* of her MtraoMtnary povera

and staged w Ith . UTipre<-'^df-nt«'d rl'^hness and artistry.

A Star who iCxiyla i n Kv^ry j^^_ol_[^_J^*^^^
'

^xTra APlfKD ATTRACTION

HERMAN TIMBERG & CO.
In "THE VIOI.-1NN."

A vounf? muxK-a! romerty hy H-trman Timbsrs *

Kith Bitly Abbott and th»- Dancing Violin Cilrla.

*MABEi. poRD SISTERS 22S*
In the •' f-orrt Dancln» R»vui of 1J19."

Arthur Anderson at th^ Piano.

E.X-THA FEATURE
FRANK FAY,

"TI.MEI-y."
Da vf Dr>'er ar tht Piano..

EXTRA ^Ad'dED"F^ATURE
AL h FANNY STEDMAN

"Planocaper* '

ADPED ATTRACTION

JOE JACKSON
file

Orlslnal

^ AnpED ATTRACTION
JoJin—BOYLE & BRAZIL—Wtlter

Blnnlna and Dancing

_howard» an1m.«,jl spectacle !

""feature extraordinart
KISOOUAMB

BroadTraya Favorlt. Dram»tlo Star oJ8«i«tlomI HIta

JULIA DEAN
Snten4ia Company nt Brnailway Playari. ___

I Ja»Tfl FOB. AI.I, PERKORMANrEH

OPERA ..„

TICKETS \^

h>;tropoi.itan oper.\.
SukMlTllmi kauiliL wK. •
chsiiHd. JACOBS TICKET OF.
' - NORMANDIE HOTEL,
o way aa< Mm at. Tfl*-
ailUUV «4M 4I«. «l» 1441.

Loew-. American Roof V15' 17,.".'^

BBOISSIVO TO-MbR»pW (Mob) EV.

Arttittr HapMns Pnarota «*• OraouiHo
afoateririsce of the Seaaon.

J2^ Barrymore
in TolttoCt

Redemption
E'I«r.^^..t.L West 45th St.r lymOUtn Mats. WVd. and Sat

' LAST FIVE WEEKS
Special Matinee Every Thursday.

Next Mat., March fe, at 2:30W .\ L T E R

HAMPDEN
TEST HAMLET OF A GJ
J. Rankin Toxcae, Evr 1

HAMLET
• GREATEST HAMLET OF A GENERA-

TIOM."—^. Rankin Towae, Bvr. Post.

I
:

'

IjOU nana Bmat ug.' VatlBwa Wad. * Bat.. VM.
The Lsngh Mecca of Witeacra Sanars

Ilf
your wife i» A W,p. L

Don't scold—she's liitghing

A Sleepless

Night
BEirr rABCE
rs 2« -TEABS

«THE NATIONS TONIC
"HILARIOUS DOINGS AND
SOME BLUSHES."-^eroU.

Cait IncIvidM: PsOT Bopktna. ErB««t
Glendlnnlng, Joaaptilne Draka, Donald Oal-
laher. WllUun Morrla. CaflotU Mooterey
itnd othem.

4etli 8t W. B'wajr. Phone
Bryant 700. Evea. g:SO
Mau.Wed.lPop.) t Sat.lM

LAST 2 WEEKS
Dramatic Triumph of the SeaaonI

FULTON

KALKH
Riddle rWomatti"
\l'lth A. E. An9an,<'htyatisl Heme,

liCe Baker, Albert ^nmtns.

EVS.
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THE OPERATIC HANBiei^P
i'j

"im
By James Sfiiineker

I

was pre^nt, This rumor I had no op>

portunlty of ratltyiat. but T ahoulda'.fe^^
havA b«en sunniaad to ••• tlA' SAlK

^l-

surjniaad

tru* patron o^ a noble aport. ff^

Wasn't any on* man. tmi thouaan^^|

that at^mped the Qpariitie HaaOloap
m* the pilme eathetins of the seaMia:.

lao It* openloK day- The Brand
•land looked like -a Hvtns parterre of

flowera, to bloomtnc Irere the tollettai

on thla^balmy Sprins afternoon. The
Judges were Messrs. G—I O—o—a.

C—mp—ol. and O—o If—a. The start-

•r C . I a H—n—y M—It—«r. He
aeemfd nervous, ta well be might be.

The Opera tn Bnsttah Sweecwtakes
had caught him and. Jte stood to lose

or wtn heavily. There were at least

twenty entries: only five, however,

had interested the bettlns public—

I

don't mean bettlnff, the sporting pub-

lic. Their names m-ere Molly G..

Jerry F., Frieda H.. Amellta G., and
Maggie M. : this last, a powerful: mare
with a ti^f stride, was a tayorlte till

Molly G. came out of the intddock, and
the fine form of this fllly sent her
price way up. She seemed In'^splendtd

fettle, and what with her slig-htly

wicked eye, her Ul-concealed Impa-
tience, and her irritable xtawlnx, her
mount had his handa full. Her splen-

did pedigree proclaimed itself in every
curvet. Old patrons of the turf shook
suspicious heads. " May not last- the

mile out!" was the verdict or Max
Hlrsh. Antonio Scotti, without whom
no running race would t>e complete,
thought otherwise. He placed his i

Ics. Faishionabla mualc-haters t>at-:

'{onlzed both opera houses with, equal

!>«»«",? i :. t^.•, .
!"-" -

lined of B^odefaltrsr Ift ' %is '
" liM

Fleur^.du ^|a),";. th* poem V.Corre-'

abandon, (pleaaa pronounoa last wor^ spondancea " : " lia Nature eat un
Fi-ench fMhlon.) The tsbulaiM ifA olf temple oO de jrlvi^ta .pUlars ]*|^t8W»it

parfoM kortir de conAu i>an>l«a"7).

Man muat indeed. " WAnder tbrough a
taniried wood of syttbol*:" Her tytio,

the type of Ain«ltta Oalll. la not dltH'

haate and ' cruder .'^Uglnii^ cult to determine. The average art
_^ .^— '--'''----' rtudent wpiaa ft ;on<^L *ky,'^ ItUtam^

T wits a rala field day. I never
the track ss Jammed wHh

celebrtUes. Attracted by the un-
usual order of the meet, it waa

d that the Hon. C—« & H~gh—«i nbftveUlea we printed laat Buaday (Aoit^

.Ute.t tbe policy of ca'eotoi^ta Gampinlai'
d.tictor hard to match ^ftaa uqI;

There Were ciu^.j$a|duc!-:

.manyof them—too uuuiy
>ThWe mmM the ParsttalUo I^teg^;' I^hi

another thine, we enjoyed «.«SiMrfhlii|^

opei^. "L« Chemlnaau." with TVprni^
Qalt, Maguenat and. ' BatUanoff—"i

In ^reality the beat ensetolttfe xifork of
the contpany. The tenora were not.

strong assets, "but the basses and barl''

tonesi were of unusual Quality: Bafc.^

lanoff, Maguenat—a. One artist^
BoullUee, Joumet, Rlmtnl, and last^

not least, Huberdeau, whose dicUoi>:

and pronunciation were cenaOMtlbniTIa
a sea of queer French. Do you re-

member the night wheo Mary Garden
came from the refectory of^he monas-
terj- In " Le Jongleur," and—oh, the
wln.some little devil!—paused on the
stairwajr to remark to her audience:
" La cuisine, est tr?s bonne "?

The accent was indescribable.,. At
Pari.s they admire her Individual

French streaked with exotic Intona-

tions. That nl^ht It revealed tlie uni-
versal accent of a half-atarved lad who
had Just filled his tummy; a real
" tuck out." as we used to say In the

dear old days at Dulwlch Colleg^e.

How human she was! It l.s the siirto-

rlal technique of Mtss Gufden that is

supreme.,, She is the best-dressed wo-
man on the lyric or dramatic boards
In America. Her taste i.s Impeccable.
With I^ady D—f G— r—n an accomplice
in the eternal same of making mKscu

money on Molly. She was selling S i line eyes misbehave, she is quite irre-

to 4 wf sn the' ting dropped.

They re off: It was a magnificent
Btart. and Mr. M—It—er deserves due
credit for It. A more nervous set of

Jockeys it has never l>een my lll-Iuck

to witness, iind that ner^-ousness soon
rrjve<l contagious. The huge public
fairly shiver^ at the getaway, Molly
G, of course, at least two no.ses |-Did

ahead of the others. The anonymous
rest were somewhere In the field. One
aupposedty mud-horse, name not even
known, sold at 22 to 1, and Max
Hlrsh cynically remarked: " You
never can tell. There was Pavlova!"
It was a flat race, one mile, curved
track, without a watercourse, ha-ha
hedge, or any other " begad non-
aen.se, " as old Joey Bagstock would

And then we saw the most Inspirit-

ing sight In the world. Five horses
running neck and neck over the vel-

vet turf, the great blue bowl of the
firmament cnglobing them; a multi-
tude frantically yelling in that Impos-
Blble Volapuk, the jargon of the sport-

ing fraternity; the grand stand mov-
ing In waves of agitated colors, and |

•

the judges holding on to their seats In \ name would be prettier
fevered anticipation. The bookies ' hyphen and
done were cool, some smiling. They
knew. Molly G. a sure thing! And
came a bolt from the blue. A
"dark horse." a little high-stepper.
Buddenly poked her nose ahead of the
panting quintet, and to the accom-
paninent of hoarse roars the dainty
animal passed at a leap the entire
field and ran under the flaat an easy
winner. "Rosina in a ronS>! Mr.

j voice is delicious,

sistlble. But this orchldaceou.s Circe,

this uncommon orGarden variety, does
not with her fata] philters transform
n^en Into the nnmentionable animal;
rather does she caiise them to scurry

after their vocabulary and lift up their

volce.s in rhetorical praise. And that
Is something to have accomplished,

you ever read Casuals of the

.Sea " by William McFee, a fiction I

had the honor to introduce to the'

American reading public? On page
4.43 thf^re occurs at the chapter end
the following dialogue: "iMother!'"'

Yes, ^linnle." " Mother, I was Just

thinking what fools men are! What
utter fopl.s! But oh, mother, dear
mother, what fools we are, not to find

it otlt—sooner!" Minnie had seen a
bit of life on the Continent; she was
then snug In the land-locked harbor of
stagnant matrimonial waters. But
she understood men. Miss Garden is

a profounder philosopher than Mlnnlo
Briscoe. She knew her public " soon-
er," and the result Is—Mary Garden.
Qui a bu boira!

.A.fter her rather, unhappy advent in
Linda," Amellta Galll-Curcl—whose

without the
coda—soon swung Into

the old popular current. Vox popnU
vox Dei. I liked her best In " Diao^
rah, " for In Lucia and Travlata she
has several superiors among her con-
temporaries. Frieda Hempel. for ex-
ample, outpoints her as arC actress
and sint-er in Travlata. •The case of
.A.mellta no longer puzzles. Her ciit-
iciU measure has been taken. Her

vibrating with human feeling
Iwrses went to the weighing Inclosure

j this same
a babel of voices asked the name of
the winner. Rosina O., a rank out-
alder! Hme, 1:,S2, thus lowering
Roamer's famous record of 1:.^ and
a fracUon at Ae -Saratoga meet sev-
eral seasons ago. And ho the delight-
ful little dancer carried off the Metro-
politan Handicap Stakes. Two of the
ittdges solemnly shook handa. Mr.
C—mp—ni was not one of them. But
the bookies were In despair. Moral:
In every oi>eraUc racing stable there
Ir alwaya a dark horse, and aometlmea
ahe can't siag; but leva, not voices,
win operatic races nowadays. Ecco!

Is New York opera-mad T Yes, New
Torlp is opera-mad. V^Tiy is New
Tork opera-mad? Answer; Because
New York is not truly musical. 1

know this reasoning la In a vicious
•Ircle, yet the logic la Ineluctable. The
Chicago Opera Association came, con-
quered, vanished. The .Metropolitan
Opera House atill stands, despite the
tomadlc blast. The girls from

warm, velvety, and
It is

half-lngeiiuous. half-pa-
thetic quality that endears her to the
greater public, which does not concern
Itself with the super-aubtletlea of vocal
art. You look at a Sunday Hippo-
drome audience and shrug your shoul-
ders. There' 3 nothing more to be
said. The box office furnishes the
ridquenci. But, as Mr. Henderson
epitomized the question: Her voice Is

a matter of description, her elnglng for
crltlclsnv and she does not, as an
artist, altogether measure up with the
great exemplars of her particular
province in aong. She haa a lot to
loam, and It may be predicted that,
giving her proper headway, she will
team that lot. Slgnorlna Amellta
'diet's drop the Slgnora) Is musical,
she Is young, she Is ambitious. But
jR she doesn't continue to Improve,
tSei>—" tanto buon che val nlente!"
. JJer countenance, however, la allght-
ly puzaling even to me. an oM art
writer and searcher In European

—id.„ w-^ ^,A ^.
*^*

!

picture galleries for spiritual and•Iden West did stir us up, and that i physical correspondences In portralt-
to apathetic or cynical crlt- j ure. (Do you recall the wonderful

ia a boon

Renalasance.. j^tttqi^IL ooiAee (9 the

tongue, a Iiela«|o. B*tti(»»iU: IfixC idte

is pur-aano jItaU*a •B4 Roiofn Caib-
ollc at that. ' Har ni]F8teirto«isidn>«P' of

nose may ; b« seed 1b Florencei In

Rome, even' as ikr aoutb a» FaiBrmb.
It la of thei strain Saracenic. Her
nose Is large, and in 'the' lengthened
oval of her harmohioi^ fac^ .it is a
sharp dissonance. A nose la the rud-

der of thA human countenance, as
Georga Meredith haa observed, ,Her
eyes are large, ^the. ezpretgdon-loop
secret, rather than frank, but also

naive and ingratiating. They are too

close together for beauty. Like the

alight deviation from pitch In her in-

tonation, those «yes finally becoroti,

attractiv9f aa was .tKe' celebrated;
" ptise droop," evoking en thei'iair^*

lous palate of the contiolsjeur a hi^^'

lange of absinthe, Aatrachan caviar,

and crushed violeta. • Cleopatra's tip-

tilted nose, or the atrabiamlc Helen of

Troy — " was thla the face that
launched a thouaand ships and burnt
the topless towers of Ilium?" san«
Kit Marlowe.

In the chambers of my memory
hang many portraits of place and
faces. .Not alone the Lisa Joconde of

Leonardo, but also the enigmatic head
of the Younger Belltni':i, I.,ady Grana
Helerlna of the St. Francisco Carmel-
ites, near Perugia, with her birdlike

profile, her eyes of a dove, In which
the guile of the aerpent la not missing.
No need to search here for correspond-
ence with La Oonzella.Galll. Beltrafflo
ha.s suggested her, and Coslma Tura
at Bergamo. Oddly enough. In one of
t'aul Gauguin's South feea sketches I

find a Galll; and in RJiiturrlchlo. Mr.
Otto Kahn possesses" a ^ondro Botti-

celli, a portrait of Glqjlano'de' Medici,

whose profile is brother to Amellta's.
There is a Madonna and Child by
Nerocclo di

_
Si^a which almost'

Images her. it is in the Santa Trin-
ilft. And Bartolommeo! And in the
Madonna and Child by Guldo da Siena
(owned by Dan Fellows Piatt.. Esq.)
there is a difetlnct resemblance, though
the sharp accents of cheek and chin^
are less suave than Galll's. Botticelli

^ can't recognise i« her features.
Nor can I positively unhook from the
wall of my recollections any narticular
portrait of her; naught but floating

conjecture. Perhaps she Is more
Primitive than any names I have men-
tioned, with the exception of the .Slen-

ese Guldo, " wlt^ his engaging Iine>'
Bemhard Berenson would locate her
head in^ a trice; uohappUy. 1-have
not th%t 'exptrt'a kna(MrIedg«. ' gut,
whatever she Is, she ts Interesting to

sa:!e upon, and there's an end onlt.
And now farewell, a long farewgn,

to the f^acious underpinnings of
Molly G—d—n! Farewell to all the
other 'WIsh-Maldens, ^ as Siegmund
sings. 'VV'e may still console ourselves
with the midnight eyes of Maggie
M—tz—r; ey*s more pot^t than thOfle,

urcat orbs of Helena Blavatiky, who.
In the early elghUes, and in this staid
Old Gotham of ours, led sane men into
the mists of her 'enchantments ;- eyes
so vast and lustrous that we could
build upon their edges a bungalow and
dive Into their cryatalllne depths on
sultry Bummer days. Browning bids
us: " To bring the invlaible Into pla>-»

Let the visible go to the doga—what
matters?" Nothing matters but the
invisible. Credo quia ImpoaslbUe oat!
adjures the hcdy Teitulllan. But al-
ways take opera aingera, impoaaihle
as they ara^ with more than a gnin
of aalt. ;'

When Henrr Jantea laat vlalted his
native land he -waa gueat at a ban-
quet, probably a puhUahera' affair. In
Washington. There waa present the
enUre reperttHT. the accustomed hor-
rors: Indifferent food, worse vlhtagea,
and poor aervtee, together with a
plentiful lack of wit in the after-dinner
speechea. After the fjujctlon aome
rash. Intrudln* youth a«ked Mr.
James how har had enjoyed himself.
" Abysmally,'' answered our master
of fiction. 1 have enjoyed myself
thus far this operatic season- in the
same Jacobean hey: Abysmally!

ll£TiOFOUTAtt€PE8A.

tM'MMtet^artlatM
t^BMefilM and iwrNrir*"-^ *>>•

MetropaUttm^. fra^toe''M»eiiCad at
this treeK4 Satat«»]r aatlntai witli-Bar<<

'rtantea,i'':Baeketl»-^';«Bd'':WliiH«l^~'.>' Mn-"
Oattl'a a«veq|eenth week la noteworthytJ 'j

Cm-four operaa'ta fVeaoh—one from
'Kuaatap. aou^icei'lla bia'auro-'«a*'~oi)lr
two workK is Rattan.:'" '^^ -

i
' >, ^-

> " Thai*'' ^la be' anng tomorrow eve-
ahig. irttlr^earrar.'- Otai. Aad ^Khtititni.

"CavBllerja Ruatieaaa*' and t!ti».Co«
d-Or " WW be Wedoaattay'a d^oMe bOI.
the one Btiag h]r aastan,':XAaar«, and
Chalmersv tit* other >]r Bwrleotea.^Dlas,
Didar, and the uaual caac dairtleatad br
ItM'daneera.

t
" l<a Proftaate^ «b 'Mttlwday ia ^Oa-

«uo'a anUr appaarane* of tiie Weide'Ott
Broadway. He will be assisted by
Mataenaner, Mualo, Rothiar. Mardones,
and Bodaaskr will<9^duet the apabtam*
lar produqtloii. " Madama~B«tt«rf!y 7
On Friday evening haa a fMsh -eaat^ w4tli
Farrar, lAaaro» ,aaid .De Liuca -ia- leadr
lOg rOles,- After.r'"MlreiUe '» on Satur-
day afternoon the company goes to
Brooklyn for the last time tht('!MBaon,
Charles Hackett will sing airs from

'" Don Giovanni " and " Mignon " at
the Metropolitan tonight. Toscha Seldel
will play 'Salnt-saens'a violin coBoerto-
in B minor, and Hagenpan will- conduct
De Gueef's '! Bdglan Fijlkaonga."

:raiir
ft*

'««!^'' 155- !^"J?WWT5B^»p?"ww?5!5l!!5Saf^iS§

NEW YOWCS LEADING THEATRES AND SlKSdESSES;
^

PIPIRE,. . .... .... <!*• tSSTUMUtum
It JLilfU.A4\I.«SWe4. * rat. t.Wr
..r'«iA(«l&ATHB.IE£Sr

—iAjn^Bm Phobic -

"

.' Otve Engllah Opera,
" The 'Bohemian Girl," without which

no sean^ of operaJn Elngllah ever was
coiujilel^. Is announced by- Piiesldent
Hlnshaw 'pf the} Society of AAierican
Singers at the Park Theatre 't'ofliorrdw

night, ' Orville Harrold and Craig Camp-
-beU. Blattche ^ffleld and Gladys Cald-
well will- alternate tn leading rOles.

Others will be Herbert Waterous, Ber-
tram Peacock, John Quine, John Phil-
lips, Cora Tracy, and Kate Condon.
Miss Harrold, the tenor's young daugh-
ter, will raake her d^but «« the Nurse.
This win bt, the fourteenth production
In a continuous . season of six months,,
a remarkable nin of English' opera
comiquc. ,

Othera to be Heard.
Martha Nervine. & French pianist, wil\

appear Saturday afternoon at Aeolian
Hall hi her 'OwHi- sonatas in V minor
and D minor, and twelve " Variations
on a Hindu 'Theme."

St. Erik:^ Swedish <!ihorua -will sing
on Saturday evening In Aeolian Hall,

led by AxSil Wachtmelster, ,and- assisted

by Oladya Hedberg, HcJcn Desmoiid,
Ilya BronsAn, Gretohen Morris. Samuel
Ljungkvlst,^ and, ,Robert Maltland.
The New York Chamber ^uslc So-

ciety will give the lait but one of the

People's Symphony concerts on Satur-
day ev^flg ^t Washington Irt-big High
School.

Sascha Jacobaen will play at the last

but one of, the Symphony Society's reg-
ular concert^ next Sunday In Aeolian
Hall.

Efrem Zimbalist will give his last re-

cital of the season next Sunday in Car-
negie Hall, assisted by John Powell.
Galll-Curcl will give a program of

songs, her " first .straight recital," next
Sunday night at the Hippodrome.

GiLLETTE
"J. Ml BARRIFSr EEST COUffiOr

DEAR^"^
-BRUTUS
-r» have tkis BMrrta ftayM )r. t;
to lade<id aeed fartBa*."—«««. iS^
MATINESS WEDNESDAY » SATY.
mmsmmmmmmmmm

4Mi Mt.. 'mm
at ZJ

2ff^ram TIMES
DAyU> BELAXO

rS i
- ir.4tthin..aimMm

Dclasco *«*^
rft«r*. oiut fa*.. $:tt.

WTO J40 TIMES
to BSIuaco j»i aaaata

FRANCES

133

"TIGER! TiGERr

h'unch& Judy ,
pb«;^,cjjc.j^,«.

MATS. THuiia., nil. a sat.. tM.

TaMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30
STUART WALKER ^RBSBnts

THE BOOK
OF lOB

.TIM emtwl Orsaa ar All 'naa
vid LOUD DrNMST'S

THE TENTS OF THE ARABS

tes
warn

r— 7W£ ffEARTIEST LAUGH IN TOWN

i

*

vKlew & EHaa«n:a THB MMcal Hil«i»,

Bxtm MaWaa Bnirr *Mday

MWTV THCATRK

B-'war'A 44 St. Kvs. flM. |(*tilMMj:M
vary .Waak

r^ 2 3MnHfcC(Mi)EHHIT3'|a=

a WISE
-J FOOLS

CRITERION '"«' * Mti> «• »«^ '^

Free to the Public;

i Samuel Baldwin will play Belt's
" Mammy " and " Inserted Cabin " at
his free organ recital at City College
this afternoon.

Mr. Baldwin's recital on Ash "Wednes-
day will Include Bach's chorale, " O
AJan. Bepi(«an Thy Fe«^rful .Sins,'' and
Wagner's Good Friday music frp'm
" Parsifal."

"
'

The Music School' Setjtlement has an
orchestra concert today. Martha At-.

w6od Baker, soprano, will sing at the
Educational Alliance.

Henry T. Fleck announces "Pagllaed"
for the third of the free opf-ralic nights

CAWTHORN
SamV I VmyXr * I VTsaa
Hvly I Dixon I Ebume

"Hspptest. SnapplMl Cherua on B'wur,*

HCDSOX, Wei« U At. Mats.lTed.- * Sat,
LOUIS MANN & SAM BERNARD
IN "FRIENDLY ENEMIES."

I

KKICKEIIBOillllRi

L wmtf. nib at.

I Kma t M. Mmtt
j
»•«.*«•». i;U

KLAWr 4 SKLAi/OBK. manager:
JOHN coirrs

NEWEST MUSICAL COMEDY,

» Barm I". C'*r« 4 o*ont »
tfwfe iy.Itanid OrU>h^

8to4tar4

with the Dahitlast Daadag Ckaras
Kver Fiean «n Broadway. ^^

LADY

1U Iwaiiliaat Ciri OwnM Hhi Eaar

S?3±Bi!±rBfTwmrf HloMom
tnmt Tiiiis

la Tawa

COHAN& HARRIS'^tBIG HITS'

MIKiSSS if COHAN.455!?
»*«a tM. Uata W.4 « •»l^

GEO, M COHAIfS
Beat American G)m«dy

"A Prince

There Was"

• -.U. Kata. W«1 * Sal.. 1 :U
BIGGEST SUCCESS

SmCE -TTffi

MEI91Y WlOOVr^ Royal

Vagabond
A couAanzKO

oraiA ccoaQtra
Haue br I>r. abmIm o««4
•afe la iwnbui inr a>ta-
>am * Mm. CaiT DoDaia

UARRIC.Wert tti St Emilnn •! I:U."'*'^'^*^ Mit. W^ i Kat.. a;S».

10™ BIG WEEK
THE BIG SENSATION
OF SPIRIT MYSTERY
GRIPS NEW YC«KI
FOtLOW THE CROWD TO

The Invisible Foe
"Thria* thai fcite to the mar-

rom" —Donihf Dix

qtandard B'way .* Wth Bt.

__ T»:. Riverside 42.
. jBraniBjr^ iv-, iTu^. a ^'huni 1 ««t ifat
•"^ !l»c. ISc $1 iMiU. : J.V-^e,. Vt. r,l»-_ T»c.

WEEK BEOtNNINO TOKORKOW .VIOHT
Kaaaaement Kxtraordlnary.
JOHN CORT Preienti

FRITZI
SCHEFF

' In the RalDbew DlTialaa t
Mnsieal Comadlas,

GLORIANNA
Br Cathcrln* Chtaholm Caibtny-

Muaic by Rud«l( Frlml.
WITH AX AI-l, SmR CAST and
THE ise% BEACVT CBOBOS.

Heanr Mller'a THKATRa
IM W. 4M St

Eraa. i:Sa. MaU. Tbur. A Sat. 3:ail

COHAN A RAMUa

la • OmtAy of Mse«itoi, Mad-
ae» sad Msiw Bafim.

By lianrano* Eyra
TTaaaT tba Dlraetian tt
BarrlaoB Oray Flaka,

Mr, <7»ksn f Ulmftf
__ ftev Y<yr-krr

nC LAUGHl.VG HIT
OF THE TOWN

at t\»

THEATRE.
Wast 43d St.

COHAN& HARRIS

TO-NIGHT ^8:1

5

BENEFIT OF CATHOUC ACTORS
GUILD OF AMERICA

BIOCE8T ALI,
I
Paraonal Dlr«-tlon ofjTAB^w, of|g£q_

i^_ COHAN

I ONGACRE l^r^,

>*M. •raOi Mata Wad a SaL S:«»

THE MOST PASCI.Nxn.vo
irrSTXRT PLAT EVER WRIt-tev

THREE
FACES
EAST

r AJfTHOKT PALI. KELLT
wn*

EbudM Cemgan & Viofci Heaani

" 'Ullal 'arra » 'Itr
THB

Better'Ole

_ JMr^ ic Mr». G>biini

PORT Tb^^tf. Wm* Utb atTMt. Bn. $:»•.^^* Matla«a» Wi4. aaJ Sat, al tJH.

triZATRZ.

,
Ktaw A Krlanr-r*'-,*'-'*.'-

IT* *!*" ""* ^"^ *»"-.« j»

I Mr, Leo

at Hunter Collece on Thursday, aaaiated
by Clemente de Macchl.

.. VaHoua MHtle Evenla.
Oeorce Relmherr, tenor, and Claude

'(Varford, piano, wlU appear this aiter-
noon In the " con^rts Intlmea " of the
Provlncetewn Players.

The Cl,ef Club- In " ererytMn^ fraoi

symphony to jazi " will , resume tonisht

its interrupted ensarenxnt at the ^el-

wyn Theatre.
John Finnegran, tenor, with EHsle Baker

and Marie Hushes, will sins for the
K. of C. on Monday evening at the
$chool of Our LAdy of L,ourdes.

MOTION PICTURES.

-mum.

BROADWAT * «l»t BT,
PHONE BCHirrLgR S-B a e

MON.. TUE.. 'WED.

DUSTIN FARNUM
In a BIc, Virile, fXwcaful Story.
"A wAn 11* IjlOl OPEN.'*

NEXT THU., FRl.f SAT.,' SUN.

ENID BENNFTT
In a Splendid. ChaAiilns Oom'Or l>rama,

"HAPPT THOCOH MAWUKD."
A THO& H. INCE PRODUCTION.

AIM arMlv tVAUDKVILLC
Hat.t5-te<wtBeUas. (ir.(e-a»-Me.,lMl.ln

MOTION PICTURES. MOTION. PICTURES.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
M«a. at 1. nalfc Pamr. HMnadi DUa WMt»

Mil An«w«f„ Oiaa., MeiavL
Wa«. u I, Saakla BUI. eanllirfa llMtkaaa.

laiMB. Pittal: T.rtm . Cka>a«a,' Mr« «r Oa« :

4'Or. Bainvtaa aaaAOoa: Blab DUar. "I'lt F-l« {

Tkan. at S. fli^m. Miola.
BaCUw. tMaa, MaraMa. Oiad..

FfL at 1:15. mtmtbl. Pi

!>• iMa. BaJa. ODad.. Wan
aat at «.

WbltaktU. Bathto,

Hli Ofaauat TTlum*i< \

"THE

IM a r q u i s

[de Priola "

BROOKLYN,

CONCERT at 8: 30
Prices from 50c to $2

CONCERTS OF THE WEEK.

ORCKBSTRAa are at the aeaaon's
heltrht now. five oraanliatlona end-
ing their local concerts In March.

The Philharmonic today haa a, maUn««,
With but two to follow. In Canierle Hall!
Carlo Utan will redU the " Carillon "

Mid " Drapeau Bel«a " to Elcar'a mu-
aks. and Lucy Oataa wUI alnc an air
frera Moaart'a " SermcHo," aoocs by
Oeos and Kramer, and ' Solvers Son^'
•a part of Grieg's " Peer Oynt." There
mr% a Bach auit^ln D, and Beethoven's
third " L«onore."
Bmlllo de Oogoraa will »lye his post-

poned recital today InAaoUaa Hall, alng-
faiB baritone aira froai Oluek's " Iphl-
vanla In Taurla," asata eld French.
Xuaslan. and Spanish. J<4m 'Cerpenter'a
" Ob the Beaahora of Kndleaa 'Worlds,"
•od " Void 4ua le Ptrtafanpe " hy D«-
kuasy.
John McCormacli at the Hippodrome

tanlcht win alns Mourt's air "A
Queato Seso, D«h IHenl," (tbmg» of Han-
4al, Arne. aJMl Purcell, Irlah folkaonss,

Schneider;* " Go 'Where Glory Walts
Thee. " an<i Hayda Wood'a " Roses in

Hcardy "

C&ntor Mey«r Kanewaky, a lyric tenor,

wtU appear In CamecJe Hall tUa eve-

Mns In Rudfllan. Ukrainian ,,4U>d Ruthen-
Ibd songs. Jewish folk-piacea. Including
Benhne'a " EUi, Kit." and elra frtom
' Rlfoletto " and " L« ^u|ye."
ICaxmllian Rose will give bia first Tlo-

raoltaJ tnnorrow evenlac In AeoUan
all. playinc 'Vareetnra aanate la D
Mitiac. Israel Joaeph'a " Hebrew iitf
eDd." and a new eoncerto, ep. 25. by
OecU Burleich.

.

Jacques Thlbeud and Harold Bauer, in

Aalr Jecotul evenlnv of Beethoven Bo-

at hia matln«e d«but on Wednesday In
AfoUan Hall, will sing airs from Han-
del 3 " 8am«on " and " Judaa Macca,-
ba-^ua,.- Meyerbeer's " L'Afrlcalne,"
and Rlmsky-Korsalcofrs opera "Sadko."
Roderick White, released from army

service,^ will reappear aa violinist on
Thursday afternoon In Aeolian Hall,
playlna a sonata No. 8, by Orlcg; coni
certo In F-sharp minor, V^euztemps, and
Rieces by AdaroowskI and Kreisler.
Josef Hofmann will play Chopin's con-

certo No. 1, In E miner, at the Phllhar-'
monlc concerts on Thursday evening and
Friday afternoon. Following the solo
are Harold Morris's manuscript " Tone
Poem " and Dvorak's " >Iew World."
Charles Courboln, a Belgian organist

formerly of Oswego, N. T., and now of
Syracuaa. la announced in recital - at
Aeolian Hall on TVuraday evening. He
has been heard at national oonventloiu
of the American Guild of Organists.
The Oratorio and Symphony Societies

will open their Joint Feaoe Faatlval on
Friday evening aT Caraesle Hall with
•community singing " of Cutler's
" The Son of Ood Goes Forth to War,"
and Damroech's "Peace Hymn of the
Republic.
MarlH Kryl, a Chicago ptealat. at her

STARS HOLD FESTtVAL.

PBACH with victory will be celebrated
In music from Handel's " Dead
March In ' Saul '" and the Solemn

Mass of Beethoven te a " Peace Hymn
of the Republic," by WalUr Damrosch
and Henry van Z>yk«^ in the oomlng
festival of tha Oratorio aod Symphony
Societies, to he HeM In Carpei^Hall 00
March 7, 13,.aAd U.
Music of confict will open the festival;

Cutler's hymn, "The 800 of Qoa Ooea
Forth to War," ajrs from Handel's
" The Messiah " and " Israel in Egypt,"
and Usafs " Battle «( the Huaa," P»rt
" Dead March in 'JBaiO.' " a chorus
" Dead March " In " Saul." a chorus
from " Judas Maopabaeua," aiid Mr.
Damrosch's new "Peace HyRUS/' as
well as a' quartet fro;n hia " Maalla
Te Peura." '

.

The brotheitioed eir mm ^im be the
theme of the t^^ later oenderta. with
Beethoven's Bepediotaa ttaai tba " Jldsaa
SolemnU," and Ma.diotat Ninth Byn.-
phony. . ABsiiUng.jD Um aerlea ;irUl be
Florence Hlnkle. Olive KUne. BiMna
Roberts, Lambert Knr^ip, Reed UlUer,

_ __
Arthur Mlddlctpn, and the boy oholr of

Aeolian d«but on Friday' evenTng. wi'u j

^*' '^<"«>"'« Churdv '

play Chopin • B-flat minor aonata, Bchu- ;
The "Peaoe Hyina ef the Republio"

mann's " Paplllons," and pieoea by ^ has had ah ii>tere«ttllg' Sit of 'ffiatmy,
Moeskowshl. d' Albert. Btaraberk. kad ^^- Damroach first reoaived a copy of

van Dyke's poea about avepsara^Usxt.
Tha last of the Syraphtaay Ooii6erta

(or Toung People next Bat|irday in Car-
negie HaU WlU praaeat the Duncan

Dr,
ago In Swltaertand.
"He wrou the mMie and aest his

manuscript to The RMna, where be ex-

1

Dafioera In music of Oluak, Sohubert. i Pected Dr. vav l^rke, then Mlniater to
and Chopin, to which the. orohaatra adds ;

Uie Netherlaada, would bOb';- tti wieL^
turned from lie Hactt^, aj»« (oqofred
Mr. Damroaeh ift ata»|t Surepe? initll >

he finally reeeivedjft at hte' attiilijfiBr-|

on Tuesday at AeoU a n HaU. will I on Saturday evening in an all-Tachal- ' home in WeetporC- -If. T. Of eouree,

Brahma and Bartles.

Raoul Vldaa wlU appear with the
Philharmonic Sodety at Carnegie .Hall

give eonalas In A and O, op. SOi E-flat

major, op. U, and A minor, ep. 23.

lomtl Bchllsky, a new Ruaalan tenor,

kovsky program, comprising tha sym- by that time it csoHl net be uaad aa a
phony " PatheUque. " the violin con- i i>**o« hyntny and ImUI ta 'await « more
cefto in D, and " Slavlo MarcK" ''vn^ttteua UtM^ 1

.1^^m^

To-night

sSdEl
I
ha^Ht

VIollala* I Taaar
KTIBB OtUCH^r-COmt,. HAOKXAV,

1 UMOOUJJTH AOAOKKT Ot MCUG
!

aat CM.. Msr. I, at «. LMt Iwtanaaiua Fans
<i^ Owtea. PaeaaDa Qm»m; Oann. Mi
CaoC. Pa«L

RAKDMAK PIA1*0 OBKS.

MOTION PICTURES.

Loew'i New York Tehatr* *, ?•'

yVMJk. OA»A in -SATAW, JB."

BROOKLm.

KErm'sOrpheunil

FRANK
DOBSON

"THE SIRENS\
Writlea and Staged br PrMk Stmawl

Wi^ a Cut of re Peopla I

POCB KAiW Banna aCgg«- a ;o»ifsgl

* ^ ^ '-' KENNEDY i K

OBOwar a Pial4i~ OlUllat

fi. F. ALBEE preteaM

"ART"
Inarbed bjr Wa<—PreMnleJ is I

MONTAUK

MAJESTIC *d.«,u.
Week Surtinf Tomarraw Eve.

TIm EoiiiMiit CooMNfieii

WILUAM

COLLIER
in HIa Oraaliat LaagMaa HH
"NOTHING BUT LIES"

„ .^^ Aarea BAfTnua"•^ *Kft„aild Wed, Krae,,
wtiMMaaberg HeapltJ

Toiky—2—Keith Gwcerti

tiV* Mary naSH ••.

CHAUNCEY
OLCOTT

pnmAi
PBir«^

THIS

* H/tBHII Plill

IB Oaatpa M. Cshae'i Marrlat Omt*

"THE VOICE
OF McCONNELL"

a 0»ort»
Saw Hll

M oaba>

S t ' K ^; I .-\ L
COHAN a RARXa

G0ING4JP

rurLoew's METROPOLITAN
,

SMITH. LP/INGSTON AND FULTON STREETS
AFTERNOCW, lOc 15c

^^
N IGHT. llTS" »

U^eek'a big Featuret;

CEOLB.DEMrLLE'S

"DONTCHANGEYOUR
HUSBAND"

With % Big Sttf Cm!.Mm MOTOMKO.
•AXTOITAjrABSKLU

JIM M^WnXIAXS,
. pTKmM.

Thandar PVldar. (Wtai
llaR>h )1. -,. «,

JOHN
BARRYMORE

I« a R^manrir t"r.^' ''

"Here Come* the Bridt*'

FATTY ARBUCKLE
Is "I.O% h..-

BIO TAlT>Kt1iaX
SHOW

MOTION WCTURHS. MOTION PICTURBS

iiiiniiiiiuiiiuiiitHiiiiiniutnHiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiinimniiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

RIALTO RIVOLi
B-WAT AT Mad », ef HPao BIJU IEHPIXIK BTVAT AT

\ 9, m.

FANNIE WARD

"OOMA\ON CLAY"

DR. L S. SUGDEN

"ALASKAN GpUy
"MIGNON" OVERTURE

WILUAM FARNUM

•THE MAN HUNTBR*

"CANOE & CAMPFIRE"
A *Ma«M Oaler P«<««>«.

TORCH DANCE
>lF>ai»l< k» 4**V PalB
V Ika JVriaeeaMMK.

luiiinum

tfc

mi

OUl
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WRITTEN ON THE SCREEN
ls*." MABCH' a km;

-"^sP?- K^fssw^rr^pr^y T

*inr

r

s

IK THE rr«W8 N«T. "V *

I

joT'nllr character* that Brlc(a,
cATtoorlst. haa made famous

J^
tf, b« brought to life en the

[n
one-n-el comedlea, accordln|L

jnnounrrment from the Bi Iggi"
Inc.. a n«w productnc eom-

'

of which the artl.1t hlnwelf la

ad. Thi" pl<"turea wtU not be anl-

f^rto'i'^fi. but comedies, prlAd-

rwlth youthful actors stared to re-

, Oif Individuals and envtrvnnrant

iblch Prlggs draws for hla pen
.'i

jkftrhes. espedally those
iji Th' Tribune and other papers

a» he« !ln»a, When a Feller

, rrlenil. 'The Days of Real
ind Ms.rrled Life."

procuctr.c company has started

I
oo tf" "'"''' thref! comedlea at the

easer Studio In New RocheUe and
re!M»" -"^ill t"" ' '\Vhen a Feller

1 Frl-^r.J," vrlth the subtitle.

f^jlks In Town." CuHom Holmes
'ormerl.v wIUi the Pox Film

iticr. H manairer of production.

cs^<^r.s .^.'vangemcnts have been

I
i., the new company, but It is

,;^ that two large diatrtbutlbg

omticns have entered Into negotla-

TKAIOD.—"Ha Ka«Uas.«

I

K" *«r

r.ui'— scture of a neir screan
2; impart " five prismatic

!o pictures obtained from black
^

IwMte r.sgii^ti^-es Is announced by the

.Scr?*r. Company of Hartford.

1 corpi'^T ^<^n organUed to pal

jdact n the market. Wilbur
« credited with havlnj; patented

and Is in charge of Its pro-

Thr company reports that tests

er. successful. Its officers are

n H. Currle. formerly a New Tock
licago theatrical manager, Pres-

r>r. Henry McManus, drajnatlc
|

r of Th« Hartford Post. Vice Preal- I

C. P Rodrwell. Treasurer, and
I 0. Mol-ean. Secretary.

I
Roiers will give up the stage and i

ail of his Urn* to the screen I

hi? present season In the " Fol-
|

»r.ds. accorcilng to an announce-
;

;
from Samuel Ooldwyn, who says

:

I
it hs3 a long t«mj contract with

1

c^trn Mr. Goldw>n has purchased '

:T-»en rights to " Aleck Lloyd." by '

• Gates, and " Overland Rod." by
|

K-ilbbii. for his new star, and ex- :

I
M- Rogers to report for work at I

oi>l»'>"n etudlo in Callfornl.'i In the I

of 'June.

Ehurtleff. formerly general sales

tr for the V,'. W. Hodxinson Cor-

ajinour.ces that he has ob-
i

the eiclutlve scr»en rights to all

London 6 works for a period of

«ri. asd win begin producing

pliys based on them In the near
>'>w %srslo&s will be made of

lltoriu already La fUms. ilr. Shurt-

lyUss to make four pictures a year.

tialcsd the rights from Mrs. Chja^

I K. London, Jack London's widow.

im

IS"

Eraoi

DY

tt

I •

Nstlonal Board of Rerlow of Mo-
lic'.ures has received reports that

orEaniiattons and activities for-

:aenuti;d with war work exclus-

re becoming IdeiiUfied wrtfciptber

isu. among which the screen flg-

j.r •mlnently. In order to meet an
, t.iJ anticipated demand from this

e. U:^ board is about to opan a
1 eer^]c• department, concerning

i. :. ctxej t.".» following announue-

t.

he purpose of thJs department wUl
.ailsh all Inqulrlea with reliable

tlon relative to current motlon-

ir» oftertnss of a character most ap-

r'.aie to their needs. Special lists

[lir.8 are being prepared on a wide
of themea Plans of co-operation

wluclr.K and distributing con-

s .-.av? been worked out. When In

;, -ration it will be an easy matter

L-- VKJal agency giving motlon-
r^ -jtjiibitions to obtain films dl-

f- ..Ti the nearest exchanges, being

r-; of thie co-operailon of the ex-

n-.anagers in arranging their

s The National Board is In re-

eijtlmsiastlo letters from all of

r.g companies assuring the Na-
i'ard of their hearty co-oper-

"he branch exchange managers

irtj of the country will be ad-

rough the National Board's In-

:: service of agencies outside of

r^g-ilar theatres using the motion

K- tor either entertainment or prop-

Kia purpose.-*.

fhe motion-picture Industry has

n to a marke<l degree Its ability to

[>er-dte with various Government

icle.3 during the • war. Tnls same

of co-operation will be carrle<l

bj the Industry, through the

of the National Board, to or-

xa".ons which are now changing

basis of war to peace-time ac-

MSflly The regular exhibitors should

'*» Jolui Bower*. Saai
oro^ss*. Tboma. Jefferson. NIekolaa
°«V*y. and Eugenie Pterd. Ooldwyn's
screen verslaa of the play, written and
acted br Rose MelTllle, «lr«nMl by Clar-

.^J^"
^^—''- »•• Topical Rerlew;

High and Broad Joraplng," an " an-
alysts of motion " plcuire; a scenic, a
eoraedy, "Tones of the Day," Maseagnl's" Cavallerla Rustteana," by the oKhee-
t»a. Cart Edouarde coMootlng : " Foi^«« Is a Long. Long Time." by Radfem
foUlnshead. tenor; songs by the Strand
Trio; Sullivan's- " The Lost C*ord," by
Ralph H. Brtdiam and' Herbert SIsson
altemauiy at the organ.

RIALTO.—" Oonunen CTay." a Patke plet-
ure. wfth ranato Ward, suppeitad by W.
K. Lawrence. BVed Goodwins, Relsa Dun-
bar, and John Barrews. directed by
Osorge I^tamaurloe. seenarle by Oulda
••**'«. based so the stage play by
Cleaves Klnkbead; Dr. Sogden's t))Ird

Alaskan picture dealflig with gold mining
and camps: the Rlalto Magaslne: the
overture to " Ulitnon." by the ercheatra,
Hugo Rlasenfeld and Nat W. FInaton
conducting: WIentawsWs •' Romance." as
a violin solo by Basoba FIdalman. con-
certmaster of the orchestra: tha duet
from Blast's " The Pearl Fishers." by
Martin Brefel and Edouardo Albano

:

Carroll HarUn's " The Melody of Peace."
by Arthur Depew at the organ.

RTVOLI.—" The Mao Hunter," a Fox pict-

ure, with Wllllatn Famum. supported by
Louise Lovoly. Charles Clary. Marc Rot>-

blns, and Leatrtee Joy. written and di-

rected : by Frank Lloyd :
" Canoe and

Campflre," a Prisma color picture:

"Hla Musical Sneeze," a Sunshine com-
edy: Llsst's " Tasso," by the orchestra,
Emo Rapee and Joseph Klein conduct-
log " Pleura mes Teus." by Mme. Pas-
cova. contralto :

" Torch Dance " the

ballot from " Herodlade." staged by

Adolf Bolm, with a setting by John 'Wen-

e«r; Evry's " Scberso In C Malor." by
ProfeeoorFlrmln Swlnnen at the organ.

P.ROADWAT.—" The Amazing Wife." a

Universal picture, with Mary MacLaren,

supported by Prank Mayo: " A Dog's

iLlfe," with Charles Chaplin, a revival;

ths Broadway Topical Digest : musical

numbers.

LOEWS Nirw TORK.—Tomorrow, " One*

a to Every Man." with Jack SherrtU, and
" Love," with Roscoe Albockle: Tues-

day. Cecil B. De Mills's " Don't Changs
Your Husband. and " Lev*," with Ros-

coe Arbuekle ; Wednsaday. " The Man In

the Open," with Dustln Faranm; Thurs-

day, " Hell Roartn' Rsferm," with Torn

Mix: Friday. " Tlis Unveiling Hand."

w^ Kitty Goidon. and " The Wishing

Ring Man." with Bessie Lov*; Saturday.
• -Wban the W*«t Baglns." with Will-

iam TTiwaall ; Sunday. " The Probation

Wife," with Neima Talnadg*.

!
KIOHTT-FIRST i'l'Raj)T.-JI»«nerrow and

Wadoasdaj, " A Man ta the Open." with

Dustln Famom: Thursday t* Sunday.
" Happy Though Uari^ed," with Enid

Bannott.

PLAaA-—Teday. tsmorrsw. and Tuesday.

•• Utile Women " : Wednesday and

Thursday. " Shadoirs." with Oeimldlno

Farrar; Friday and Saturday. " The

Boodag* of Bartara.' with Maa Marsh,

and • The Vagabond," with Oharte*

Chaplin, a revival.

OPENING THE ROAO.

THE BND OF THE ROAD," a photo-

play Issued by the War Department

Commission on Training Camp Ac-

UTltles as part of the Oovemment's cam-

paign for social hygiene, was shown last

Sunday eTenlng at the Plymouth Thear

tre to men and -women InTlted by the

Association of Grand Jurors of New
York County. It ^ras written by Dr.

Katharine B. Davis In coUaboratlon

with Lieutenant Edward H. Qrtfflth and

directed by Lieutenant Griffith under

the supervision of the Surgeon General

of the Army.
Two of the principal characters la the

photoplay are girls. One of them says

to the other:
^

"I know how hard It U to think of

NOTICrO AND'ttOTCD.

Tmata reosntly eama to th* Motion
Picture Department th« amopalg
of a photoplay aa submitted by

the author and accepted by the pro-
dtictne company. It waa elOQuent In
giving one answer at least to tha r»-
currect question: 'What's thStinattor
with tha movies 7 Tha moat obvtoua
fact about it was that tt had been writ-
ten in the style of the short storr. The
author waa thinking In terma of words
when he wrote. He waa not thinking In
terms of plcturea Hla sentences /did
not describe a auooesslSn of scenes on
a screen. They told a story that had
to be divided Into parts of two Unda,
these which could bo translated Into
pictures and those which had ^ be
omitted or expressed In subtitles. The
synopsis was not a synopsis for a photo-
play at all. It waa a story Intended
for such adaptation to the screen as
ml^ht be possible—by any sorf of a
scenario writer or director Into whose
hands It might happen to falL
And this synopsis was not only bought

by a big producing company, but It

was put out by a responsible authority
for the guidance of those attempting to

write for the screen. Therefore It may
be taken as typical.

As long as It Is typical " the movies "

win remain " the movies." Until au-
thors and producers learn the " new
language " of moving pictures, of which
'Vachel Lindsay speaks so clearly, the

screen will continue to fall tar short

of its artistic possfbllUles. Breryone
connected with the production of a
photoplay must think In terms of pic-

tures, with the special technique, scope.

and limitations of the screen always In

mind. Until they do they will nof pro-

duce true photoplays.

COMINO PHOTOPUAYa..

TKOBAVmHVnSrB," with Not>-

mm^TtiXmUftn ths Issdlnc rOa,
Is scbadulsd to have lu first pii^

Uo Showing- at tbo Rhroli a wask (itom
koday, sad ths iisxt vieturo im wMeh
ths star wtU appaar Is Bucms^Wsltsrs's
"Nancy T.ise." which hag b«en con»-
pleted under the direction o^Hoberti 2.

£«oiisrd. In the east ars Coowar
Tearle, ilassard SItort. Jobyna Bow-
land. Oeoge Ijt Ouerre, Ffaak Da Ver-
noiy and Oertruda BarUsjr.

"A Midnight ItOBWBOS," with Anita
EKswart In the leadlns rOla, wlU bs prs-
sented at the Stranft next wesk. It 'inm
written by Marlon Orth and directed
by Lois Weber.

pba<aplavs to he miads la tha a«ct iraar
if I<Mis'B. Stons, who appsarsd hi
" InsMs tha Uass " sad *' Ths Maaef
Broase." whleh went oat emr the World
drculf. Mr. Stone Is reported to have
bsiun work on his first pletorsk " Man's
Desire." onder ths dlreeUoa of Uoyd
tnsrsham.

Barrr Orossjaaa. Vies Prssidsat and
Osaersl Msaacer o< the Olhrer Fllma,
Inc. aaiKMinees that ths releasing of
its "Crals Keaaedr" ssrlsl, based on
stories by Arthur 13. Rswrs and Jttin W.
Off, win besin on Mareh 17. Hsrbsrt
RawUasoa sad Margaret Marsh have
the Issdins rUss and Dieaald Macksasie
directed the jwoductloa.

" Twilight." with Dorts KanTsa. wiu
bo rdcassd today by Da Imx* Fletnres,
loo.Mmo. Nashnora's next thras pictures

will be " The Red lisntem." " The
Brat." and " 'Rie Heart of a Child."
released by Metro In the order namSd.
Ths first Is a phota dramatisation of
Bdlth 'Wherry's novel dealing with
Chinese life In China and California. |^the Strand In the week of Nor. 17 last,

the second Is based on the play of the
sams name produced by diver Morosoo
at the Fulton Theatre, and the third
Is the.screen version of Frank Danby's
story of an ^gllsh girl who rose from
the London slums to fame en the stage.

World Pictures win dlStrlbuU eight

World netnres wlU dlstrihnts "The
Ofaost of Slumber Moimtaln," ths one-
reel prehistoric nature pletoro by Her-
bert M. Oawley. which was shown at

THE PRESS AGENTS SAY.

THAT:
The Inmates of Sing Sing Prison hsvs

shown great Intarest In the Houdlnl
serial, "Tha^ Master Mystery." and
have expressed the wish that there was

8 >

not as bomK luj slsiy Ssths as(hads;«t
Htoadtatrs sseapss fr«B taind resms,
haadeuOi. sad ethsr iasliamsBts bf
tsadsd fsr dsUatlsB. r

Beary Banaoa, Whs aaads sodt a eoB'
vtndnc jTob Coffin In NaafaBora's " Oulj

of ths Fes," was eathv at a rastanraat^
and had tha foUoirlag colloquy with i^

waltsr:
Harmon—What^r« thsss diopst aay>r

way?
The Waltsr-Caa't y«a tsU by ths

taster
Harmon—No.
The Walter—Wen. then, what*s ths

differsaeo to yooT

Actors srs (snerally eredltsd with ha-
Ing superstitious, but Bert Lytdl, ths
Metro Btsr. denies that ha Is IhflusaeSd
by consideration of arbitrary fate.
" The only time I ever felt sopsrstltisa

taking held of me," he says, " was at a
dinner to 'which I had been Invited. I

noticed upon approaching the table that
there were thirteen of us, and as there
did not seem to be enough for more
than twelve to eat. I excused myself fbr
superstitious reasons."

Flo Begfeld's chorus of the Midnight
Frolic went Into moving idetureo la . a
body reoently to prarlde atmosphere for
" The Belle of Now Tork." In which
Marion Davles has the leading rSls. ^

taat':
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consequences now, when we are young,

but unless we do. we won't find happi-

ness at the end of the road.''

The following statement from Unlver-
sal's Bulletin, attributed to Eddie Lyons
and Lee Moran. of Universal comedies,

makes a i>olnt that should be empha-
sized and realized by all concerned with

the ecreen, whether In comedy or not;
" Is there a difference between screen

and stage comedy? There Is. Individ--

ually and Jointly we testify to the fact.

On the stage one speaks lines that were
written for the purpose of Inducing
laughter : the lines, not necessarily the

acting of them, are amusing. On the

screen It Is the sltuatloa and the acting

that are amusing ; there are no lines to

speak.

"The difference Is just that of telling

one man a funny story and hearing him
laugh and then acting the same story

fbr a deaf man and winning his mirth.

There la a difference, and a .broad one.

In the studio the comedian must act

!

He has to shew by motion, fadal ex-

presslen, gesture, attitude, all the fun

that lies In the situations. He has no
words to use as a crutch."

This difference between the stage and

the screen seems obvious enough, but.

apparently, many directors and actors

forget It when they go to work.

his increased use of the mo-
p;ct_ire In their communities.! as

tn.re people become Interested In

Ictures the larger will their

--a become through the stlmula-

appreclatlon of motion pictures

ptrt of the public"

I Poet Film Company exhibited four

scenic films to in\-lted spectators

'-r!:-ier Hall last Wednesday eve-

e general heading for the plct-

1 *-.i A.I Evening vrlth Nature."
th" separate scenes were. " 'When

Sn-.:;ea '
" Come Watch with

tl^." Paaslng Night," 'Memory
ind ' Raindrop*. " There was a

il program arranged by Hugo
nfeld. managing director of the

*1 ir.d RJaJto Theatre*, which In-

"1 s violin solo by Saacha Mdel-
cor.cert master of the Rlalto or-

Paul Swan presented a B>Tn-

Intarpretatlon of the Rubalyat
1 the I'ost Film Company wlU pro-

•c the screen. e

:« f Fatty") Arbuekle has con-
^ to appear In Paramount come-
> thrpe years more. Adolph
PreslJent of the Famous Play-

y Corporation, who entered Into

Ken-.ent with Mr. Arbuekle, says
''Si*- rorurart involves a sum In ex-
ot W.OOO.uOO, and is the largest ever

'ly iihr. wlOi an individual, not-

llriK the fact that he has had

_ ts with Mary Piokford. D. W.
''J-. Lxjugias Fairbanks. Mar-

ark, and otlier film notables.

Evar.B is the star In
»hi Naturel Color Picture which Is

^ing made by the Prizraa Corn-
et the World Studio at Fort Lee

be rel<!ase<l under the title of

'LJiti'? Match Girl." and, It Is said.

' lie first pliot^play ever madtf^ln
'^'-* In natural colors.

Cistl» ha» been engaged by the
"•• Playerg-l^asky Corporation to

^n the .•Teen In an adaptation
ttbert w (-hiimbers's stor}-. ' The

'-"••" .Mrs Castle has Just re-

'f.''<rr; TCr.Klar.J, where for the past
' nv)cth« ihe has been working In

i SM £:ngllsb hospitals.

It Is the purpose <^ the film to make

people, especially girls and young

women, " think of consequences now.'

Individual and social consequences. To I

acoomplUh this purpose the producer?

first took a story designed to appeal

dramaUcally to every one and Into this

story they soMght to weave the funda-

mental theories and facts which guide

them ill. their work for social hygiene—

the Importapce of wholesome Instruction

of children In regard to childbirth, truths

about right and wrong relations between

th<- sexes, the prevalence and danger of

venereal disea.'e. and tlie probable con-

.<:e<juence8 of ignorance, carelessness and

moral standards amenable to desire.

Such a production will be Judged from

two opposed points of view. Those who

do not believe In the hj-pothesis on which

It Is based will condemn it out and out.

Those who accept It as sound In prin-

ciple will estimate Its value by its ap-

parent ability to accomplish Its frankly

avowed purpose. Considered from thl.'<

latter point of view. "The End of the

Road." In the opinion of the writer, is

the inost valuable moUon picture of Its

kind yet produced

The picture Is not pleasaAt or euphe-

mU'Jo. Neither is the subject with

which It deala It Is unpleasant, how-

ever, only to the degree necessary for

force, and plain spoken only to the ex-

tent necessary for clearness. It is never

morbid. One feels clean after seeing It

No film would be effective without

competent acting and directing and It Is

an Important virtue of " The End of the

Road." therefore, that It had both In

its making. Lleutehant Griffith, an ex-

perienced director, did a notable piece

of work, even considering his technical

accomplishment apart from everything

else. Richard Bennett played the lead-

ing male rille wltlV, Impressive dignity

and skill. Claire Adams and Joyce

Fair, In the two leading female rOles,

were' attrac^ve In appearance and In-

telligent In IbterpretaUon of their char-

acters- Bay McKee, as a young ' man

of the world." contributed to the force

of the production. All of the others

served well the purposes of their parts.

Concerning the story of the photoplay

Jhere Is Inevitable disagreement. It

seems to some that this character or

that, or this Incident or, that, should

lave been represented dlfflaSinUy. There

Is one point In particular which, tt

»r«-m9 to the writer, may falriy be made

against the story. It Is that the mother

who refuses to answer her little daugh-

ter's question. " Where do babies come

one reel 1 from?
" Is represented as a worldly.sel-

The National Board of Review of Mo-
tion Pictures sends out the following:
" In the absence In Europe of Samuel

Gompers. President of the American
Federation of Labor. Frank Morrison.

Secretary of the federation. Is acting as

a member of the National Advisory

Committee of the National Board of Re-

view in assisting It In its campaign

against State censorship. Mr. Gompers

Is opposed to legal censorship of motloij

picture films. The American Federation

had had some regrettable experiences

in relation to the activities of the pres-

ent State boards In the attempted sup-

pression of films showing the advantage

of labor unionism. The American Fed-

eration also recognizes the Immense
value of motion pictures from the stand-

point of education and general culture.

It recognizes that the motion picture

presents an opportunity for the worker

In the small mining towns and other

Industrial, communities to get out of his

environment and to enjoy a wider field

of vision, at least by proxy, through

the medium of tne motion picture screen.

Anything that tends to limit free dis-

cussion has always been opposed by or.

ganlzed labor. On this theory labor Is

solidly In opposition to legal cen.sorshlp.

and Frank Morrison has communicated

with the labor leaders in the various

States where censorship is proposed,

urging their active opposition to the

measure."

fish, unlovely woman, whose sole Influ^

. nco on her daughter Is evil As the

LtoAr attributes to the mother^* refusaj

to answer the question much or tne

misfortune that befalls the daughter

ster In life, to Introduce Into the moth-

er's character elements that might

^use the daughter's trouble*^ even If

the questions were sde
The

answered

ouately weaken* the argument.

Story would have been stronger, and

;i t^ue to life. If the mother had had
{^..v; Meals being, from the point of

vl5* of the photSblay. only bffiid and

'"H'^'"j'?.plte this and possibly other

-J' r^fnts •• The End of the Road
*^.S«in^»t^ong It if a powerful factor

fo^ oMnlni the road to Wulj-- "^^'^f
Uon ?h2rf. calculated to make .p«.pls

" UUnk ot ths conss^iisnoss b»w^

•'-.i.''iiri^r^J&.il^aiA^ e.

The following notice, from which

names have been deleted, comes to

hand:
" Several perfume makers hare long

been urging Miss Well-Known Moving-

Picture Star to grant permission for the

use of her name on high-grade toilet

articles, and now, at last. Miss Star has

given the privilege to the Fortunate

Company, who will launch one of the

most extensive advertising campaigns

for these articles that they have ever

undertaken. In addition to the "Well-

known Star Perfume " and the " Well-

known Star Toilet 'Water." both of

which will be sold In beautiful frosted

bottles with handsome gold-seal photo-

graphs of Miss Star on the bottles.

there will also be placed on the market

the " Well-known Star Face Powder " In

an eight-cornered 8llk.j)«dded box. like-

wise bearing Miss Star's seal photo-

graph. Tlie perfume will sell for J1.60

an ounce, or a five-ounce bottle at |7.B0.

Miss Star Is very pleased with the de-

signs submitted for the seals, boxes.

bottles, and p-.udttng. Ac., and has con-

sented fo have the President ; of the

Fortunate Company InV^duoe these

preparations In every large department

store and beauty parlor throughout

America and Europe."

And so win the famo of Miss Well-

known SUr as an artist Increase—and

'the sweetness of the perfume, the fra-

grance of the toilet water, and the deli-

cacy of the face powder be Imparted to

these articles.

THE SCREEN IN THE SCHOOL.

The following Item concerning the use

of moving pictures In New Tork schools

Is from the Educational Film Magazine.
" Contracts have been awarded by the

New York City Board of Education for

rental of motion-picture films for the

day and evening high and elementary

schools. In accordance with the recom-

mendations made by Superintendent <^f

Supplies Patrick Jones. The agreements

cover one year from Feb. 1, 1918. are of

a blanket character without specifying

the number of films or rentaU to be

paid, and were signed with the Pathe-

scope Company . of America and the

Charles Beseler Company, both of New
Tork City. Mr. Jones states that

out of 600 school buildings In Greater

New Tork 200 elementary schools and

high schools are equipped with motion-

picture projectors. It Is Interesting to

learn that most of the projectors were

purchased with funds raUed by ths

school children themselves by means of

entertalnmenU and collectlona. Only a

fsw ef the machines were InstsUed bgr

Vanity Cases
are to the fore agean, natural-

ly, Hfhen complexiom are •/

10 muc}} momerd.

The one sketched is a six-

sided affair of dark bine or
black silk moire, lined with
Dresden ail]( and fitted with
powder ^x, scent bottle,

smellins salts vial, coin
purse on a little chain, and
lip stick box. Finished
with deep, full silk tassel,

and priced 12.90.

Sh6wn also in patent leath-
er at the same price.

Other vanity boxes, 5.00
and upward.

Bamberger'9—First Floor.

1.BAMBSRGER&€0.-^EW^
STORE HOURS ^^"^ '"» »*•>*. to »:ao p. m.01.\JI\IU X1V/UIM3 Saturday* till S:00 P. M.

,
<

Sunday, March 2, 1919. SALES CHECKS Mu»l Accompany
offered for credit.

&n in^rch4Jtdl»«
refund or «xcbA.nc*-

Shop by

Mail or Thone
Bamberger's mail and 'phone

shopping service is at your dis-

posal \^enever you are unable
to -visit the store to shop. Use it

flequently. Test its rffidency.

Suburban 'Phoiw

Service to Bamberger s

Without Toll Charge

Out-of-town patrons arc en-

abled, because of our special

trunk telephone' linoa, to Shena
the Bamberger store without
paying for more than a local

caU.

Orange, Sonth Oranga, Mayla-
wood—Phone Orange 71M.

Bloomfield, Montdair, and
Glen RMge—Phone Bktomfidd
4700.

EUtabcth—nione 3200 Eliia-

beth.

' Announcing!
FOR MONDAY

The March Sale

of China, ^

Glassware and
Lamps

Important reductions on these
essential housewares I On sale
Bamberger's Basement.

Spring Veils
—If you do not like the simple little " nose veil," you naay

be very fashionable in one of the new loose veils which
have just arrived.

—^To begin, there's an open black mesh, which is overlaid

with dots or figures done in black.

—And to end, there's an elaborate border done in big scroll

patterns in silk in white—yellow—maroon—^gray—or

French blue, at 3.25,
Bawtberger'a—Ftrat Floor.

High Quality Low Shoes
For the St})le Wise Womar}

Unusually Low-priced at 6.00

The best low shoes to be obtained
anywhere at this price, because:

A long time ago a famous maker came
to us with a quantity of high grade
leathers, declaring that if we would take
idl of it and would let him make the
8ho«s between his busy seasons, be would
cut the price away down.

We promptly closed the deal, and here
are the low shoes, the best "buy" of the
season, at 6.00.

Glase Kid Oxtvrda,
kUek aad braWa. S.e0

Brown Kid
Gnn MeUl Calf

Brown Russia Calf
Black Glaze Kid

Both oxfords and pumps included, fashioned on long, slen-

der lasts, with welted soles and low, medium and' high Cuban

heels. Buy while the quantity lasts, at 6.00.

Bamberger'a—Second Floor.

(Om at Sk*tch*J)

Life to the Tailored

Woman This Spring

Will Be Just

one Waistcoat

after another
Here is the newest one of

all. Hesitating aa to whether
to be a waistcoat or a vestee
it decided to be both. The
waistcoat is x>f plain silk

Fan-ta-si and the vestee is

of block-check Fan-ta-si,
which smart fabric is also

used in the collar. Priced
9.00.

Another model is a man-
nish single-breasted waist-

coat of Fan-ta-si, with V-
front, flat collar, narrow belt

suid big pearl buttons. 730.
Bamberger't—First Floor,

Tomorrow! Health Lecture by

Prof. Charles Munter
In Bamberger's Auditorium

Explaining the health prin-
ciples that are embodied
in the "Nulife" self-lacing

corsets.

"Nulife" Corsets

On Living Models
In AudUorium, 6tb Floor

The "Nulife" corset must
needs be of vast interest
to every woman. " It in-

sures a correct carriage
and consequently graceful
figure. Its construction is

simple — no lacing — no
fuss. You simply hook it

in front, pull two belts

and there you are—better
corseted than ever before.
Be sure to attend these
lectures.

Professor Munlers Famous ^'Nulife"

Shoulder Btaces
—eliminate round shoulclers. Increase breathing capacity and cause
a Qirecl impro\ement in heaJth. hZxcelieni tor growing cUildren as
well as adults, particularly people who gel little chance tn exercise.

Professor Munlers Scientific Abdominal Belt
•—Is of wonderful value in correcting s&geing abdomens. ThB roung
woman of slight figure may woar it to coinp.ete advu.nLa4;c m place of
a regulation corset.

Bambfrrffer'3—SLxth Floor.
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Have You
Heard of the

Permanent Wave?
Beginning Monday a man who Is

an expert in giving Uie permanent
wave will be stationed In our hair
goods division. BO that New Jersey
women may take advantage of this
wonderful service at their conven-
ience
Make your appointments now.
The permanent wave Is a boon to

all Btralght-halred women. It lasts
six months or more. After It Is

done, the more you wet your hair
the prettier the wave becomes.
Have It done now and it will last

all Summer. Terma moderate.

Bambertrer'a—Third Floor.

This Sale of Highest Quality

Georgette Blouses at 6.95
Just one hundred and iivelve beautiful '

blouses in the group. Made to sell for

10.00 and 12.98

Three lovely styles—one charmingly trimmed with imitation
filet and pin tucks—another fashioned with a deep, narrow .-ailor

collar embroidered in silk—the third lace-trimmed and with front silk

embroidered.
Mostly white and-fle-^h color—but in the beginning there will be

a few in canary, nile green, and taupe.
,

BambfTger'9—Third Floor.

Ankle Bloomers
You can buy pretty ones made

of silk jersey with cunning little

taffeU ruffles, for 6.00.

Or if you prefer a petticoat,

here is the narrowest one shown
this season—of silk jersey in

purple trimmed with bands of

tan satin ribbon and so closely

accoidion-plaitad that it fits

very snugly. 10.00.
Bamberger'B—TMrd FUxrr,

Folks Are Talking of

"Priscilla

Hankies^ 1

—they will go straight to the

heart of tiie woman who
adores <^nty handwork, will

these exeiuisite little " Pri»-

cilla " handkerchiefs.

—^in gay-coloreti, veir fine

linen— pink— pala blue—
French blue— orange— wis-

taria—grass green—^whlta

—

yellow—^with hand-crocheted
edges and comer decoTationa

done in embroidery and erosa

stitch, ghowing posiea,

baskets of flowers, bluebird*

and other subjeeta.

—Priced 1.25 each.

Bmmitrgfo—rtnt FtMe.

Smart Spring Suits and

Coats for the Large Woman
The long, seemingly slender lines of these garments will

prove a revelation to the woman who has come tof believe that
** nothing looks well on a large woman."

The Suits
Man-tailored models In serge, Polret twill, trlcotlne and gab-

ardine, very fashionable, many with walstcoata Black—taupe-
tan—In sises 40H to 62 H. SaJSO t9 ll*«e.

The Coats'
A wonderful grouP of very smart, skillfully cut models for

dress, street and general wear, made up In trlcotlne, men's wear
serge, gabardine, Polret twill, stlvertone and crystalclotii. Blaok
-taupe—brown—blue—tan. ^|^t* f^'i .i? ***•

Buiiworgo -TMrd Floor.
aajw to iitMt.

"Cordovan"
Silk Stockings

that exactl}) match the Cor-

dovan oxford ties rvomen are

wearing^

Are here at these prices: seam-
less. 1.00 to 1.50; plain, full-

fashioned, with seams in back,

U9 to 2.25; adom^ with
clocks or with lace work, 1.95

to 3.50.

.Black silk stockings similarly

priced.
Bamborger's—Flr»t Floor.

Golf!
A fhort time left before

the outdoor sea.<;on open.s in

real earnest. Now i.s your
ehance to bru.^h up on your
game. Two .'iplcndid courts
here for you to pi-actice on,

or learn on (if you don't
know the game ) . \Vm. Scott,

a professional, will teach you.
Clubs and balls furnished for
practice or lessons to all who
enroll. Rates are moderate.

Bamberger t—Sixth Floor.

, The Prices Are Creatl\> Lowered in the

Bamberger Muslin Sale

Unbleached MusUn

-

Full pieces of yard-wide un-

bleached nnislin, formerly 20c a

yard, lie.

Full pieces of vard-wide un-

bleached mnaliii, formerly 26e a
sard, 16c

Full pieces of yard-wide un-
bleachea musliii, formerly 29e a
yard, 20c

* '
. BamhTper't—r*'»t Floor.

Sale of Seamless Sheets

All the :.heeta in this sale are
seamless and made from an ex-
cellent grade of sheeting. The
following sizes on sale while the
quantity lasts:

Siie 72x90, formerly «1.60, at
1.25.

Siie 81x90, formerly |1.76, at
1.35.

8i>e Slz99, formerly f1.89, at

IM.

lBAHBERfiElt&^
NEWARK, N. J.

So many pretty Frocks—so many
becoming ones—in our new

Spring collection

Printed georgettes, gaily pat-

terned as a futuristic drawing

—

many of them combined with

taffeta, satin or silk tricolette in

stunning effects.

The one sketched reveals

etie of the ver^ new sleeves

,
—it's short, and before long

jjou iPi7/ see many like it

Satins—silk tricolette tailoied

frocks— taffetas— silk faille

models— foulards— as well as

walking frocks of serge, velour

and wool developed in the sim-

ple, slender-silhouette _^ effects

that are so youthful and be-

coming.

All the charming Spring col-

ors—as well as driightful two-

toned combinations.

25.00 to 125.00
Momborgor'a—Third Floor.

(One m SktUktl.)
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WRITTEN ON tTHE SCREEN

r

»6c

IN THE nreWS NtT/ '. '^

I

jarrnilr characten that Brlxsa.
cartoonist, has mad* famous
to be brousht to life en tha

tn one-rr*! comedlea, acconUns
,
gnJK'uni"*"!*"^ from tha Brin*

Inc., a n«w producing eom-
5f which the artist himself is

,j. The pictures will not be anl-

c»rt>5on,<, but comedlei, priAcl-

r»tth youthful actors stac«d to r»-

, -jic Individuals and cnvtronmant

Bhich Brlgjs draws for his pen
-li ..ketches. especially those

!n The Tribune and other papers

tjie he«d!nra • When a Feller

» Frten 1. The Daya of Rni
tnd ^f^rrleU Life."

prodaclr.K company has started

or. thff first thr?e comedies at the

c-^seT Studio In Xei\- Ffocheile and
TtlftLf" will be • Wnien a Feller

1 rYlT.d." with the subtitle,

v'olks In Town •• Cullom Holmes
formerly with the Fox Film

j,rat!or.. l3 tnanaser of production.

||»ifail"K arranKempnts have been
<)) tl^e new company, but It Is

itood that two lar»e dlstrlbuUhs

lisiticr,^ have entered Into negotla-

wtth

mftJiufacture of a new- screen
TfU; impart " fK-e prismatic

to pictures obtained from black

^Jt« nairaUves Is announced by the
Sorter. Company of Hartford.

s corpi'r^tion orsanlAOd to put

)du:t r. the market. Wilbur
;» credited with havln* patented

«n. iird Is Ih charge of Its pro-

Th* company reporta that teats

en successful. Its officers are

H. Currt^, formerly a New York
J.lcago t.heatr1cal manager, FYes-

Henry McManus, dramatic

p of The Hartford Post, Vice Preal-

C, P P.oclrwell. Treasurer, and
0. McLean, Secretary.

I
Roners will give up the stare and
ill of hie tlm»" to the screen <

t'^? present seAson in the " Fol- f

•r.ds. atTordlng to an announce- LOE'W^S HSVt TOftK.—Tomorrow,

BTRAND,—-^ Ma
naa^ sapportM hr
D^rasee. Tbonas letfsrsoa. NIeholaaOo«^. and Bucen)4 Fbrd. aoMw>T.-s

,
acreui version of tlM! pl«y. written and

5,aot«J kr Rom Melvllli direoted by Clai-
enee o. Badgsr: thi Topical Rsrlsw;
• Hlrt and Broad jiinpln«." an " an-
»to»ls of motion " pfetore: a eenle. a
eonwdy. "Toslcs of thj Day." Maaeacnfa
•• Cavallerta Rustleanf." by th. orciies-
tta, Carr Bdouarde |oiiductlnc: " ror-
•var Is a U>n«, Lon«|nnie." by Radfeni
HoUlnshsad. tsnor; s«xa by the Strand
Trio; Sullivan'. •• Th4 Lost Chord." by
Ralph H. anaham 4<d Berb<|h>isiasoo
alternately at the org^. ^^

r.IALTO.—" Conunea Cl^." a PatlM plet-
ur». with ranala Warl. supported by W.
E. Lawrence. Fred Goldwlns, Helen Don-
bar, and John Barrows, directed by
G^r»e Pltxmaurloe. scenario by Oulda
•terser*, based on the stace play by
Cleaves Klnkhead ; Dr. BuKdan's tljlrd

Alaskan picture dealfti« with (old mlnlnc
and camps; the Rlalto Iila«axtna: th*
overture to " Mlnnon." by the orchestra,
Huio Rleaenfeld and Nat W. FInston
conductlna: Wlenlawskl's •• Romanee." as
a violin solo by Saacha Fldelman, ' con-
certmaster of ths otchsstra; the duet
from Blxet'B •• The Pearl nshors," by
Martin Brefel and Edouardo Albano

:

Carroll Martin's " The Melody of Peace,"
by Arthur Depew at the oryan.

rtlVOU— •• 1*0 Man Hunter," a l^>i pict-

ure, with William Famum. supported by
Loufse Lovely. Charles Clary. Mare Rob-
bins, and Leatrlce Joy. written and di-

rected by Frank Lloyd; "Canoe and
f^aropflre." a Prisma color picture;
" His Muslcai Sneeze." a Sunshine con>-

edy ; Liszt's " Tasso," by the orclibatra.

Emo Itapee and Joseph Klein conduct-
ing " Pleurex mas Teus." by Mnse* Pas-
co\-a, contralto; "Torch Dance" the

ballot from " Herodlade," stared by
Adolf Bolm. with a s*tUn« by John Wen-
eer; Evry's " S<ihanoN4n C Major." by
Professor Flrmln Swlnnen at the orran.

P.ROADWAY.—' The Amaslng Wife," t
Universal picture, v4th Mary MacLaren.
suppo.-ted by Frank Mayo; "A I^K's

Life." with Charles Chaplin, a revival;

ths Broadway Teplca] Dlsest; musical

numbers.
\

" Ones

NOTICED ANDNOTBD.

I

frorr; Samuel Qoldwyn, who Says

h« ha." a long ttrrrj contract with'

ci-^.-.i Mr. Goldw>-n has purchased

-•*n rights to " Aleck Lloyd."' by
:- Gates, and " Overland Red," by
Knibbs. for his new star, and ex-

M' Rogers to report for work at

i-K\-a eludio In Callfornli tn the

lei of June.
tool

Shurtleff, formerly teneral sales :

for the W. W. HodKlnson Cor- '•

ron, announces that he has pb-
|

'.he exclualve screen riehts to all
j

,
ijondon 8 works for a period of

j

yssj-t. and wUl befln producing

flays based on them Is the near
{

New versions will be made of
|

-.»» already In fllma. Mr. Shurt-
j

Ds to make four pictures a yeeur.

ttalced the rljhts from Mrs. Char-

I K. Uondon, Jack Liondon'a widow.

im

IS

to Every Man," with Jack ShorrlU. and
• Love. ' with Bosco* Art>uekl*; Tues-

day. Cecil B. Do Mine's " Don't Chianje

Your Husband." and " Love." with Ro«-

coe Arbuckle; Wednesday, "The Man in

the Open." with Dustln Famum; Thurs-

day, " Hell Roarin' Reform." with Tom
Mix; Friday. " The Unvelllni Hand."

with Kitty Gordon, and " The Wlshlns

Rlni Man." with Bessie Love; Saturday.

Where the West Beslna" with Will-

iam Russell; Btmday, " Th* Probation

Wife." with Norma Talmadc*.

KlGHTT-FIRffr BTItCTT.—T^tnerTww and

Wednesday. " A Man In th* OpsB," with

DusUn Fam«m>: Thursday U Sunday,
" Happy Thoucb Uarrled," with Enid

Bennett.

PLASA^-Teday,- temorrow. and Tnssday,
" LitU* Women"; Wednesday and

Thursday. " Shadows," with Oermldlna

Farrar; Friday and Saturday, " The

Bendace of Bart>ai;a,' with Mae Marsh,

and " The Vatabond." with Charles

Chaplin, a revival.

OPENING THE ROAD.

THE B?TO OF THK ROAD," a photo-

play Issued by the War Department

Commission on Tralnlns Camp Ao-

Urltles as part of the Oovemmenfa cam-

paLcn for social hyslene, was shown last

Sunday eyealns at the Plymouth Theae

tre to men and women iBTlted by the

Asioclatton of Grand Jurors of New
York County,. It was written by Dr.

Katharine B. Davis In coUaboraUon

with Lieutenant Edward H. Griffith and

directed by Lieutenant Orlfflth under

the supervision of the Surteon General

of the Army.
Two of the principal characters !n the

photoplay are girls. One of them says

to the other:

"I know how hard It Is to think of

conseauences now. when we are younB.

but unless we do. we won't find happi-

ness at the end of the road."

it 13 the purpose of the film to make

people, especially «lrls and youn«

women. " think of consequences now.'

Individual and social consequences. To

accomplish this purpose the producers

first took a story designed to appeal

dramaUcally to every one and Into thla

storv they sought to weave the funda-

mental theories and facts which guide

them in their work for social hygiene—

the Importance of wholesome instruction

of children In regard to childbirth, truths

about right and wrong relations between

th- "exes, the prevalence and danger of

• n to a markeU degree Its ability to venereal disease.
-l^J^^J^^^^Hj^l^'^

perate with various Government s^Ciuences of lgnorance,^careles.n«s and

icles during the war. This same

THEatB raoentlr <«in«'t» Ow MMton
Plotura Department the Bmopata
of a photopUkjr aa submitted by

the author and accepted by the pro-
dqctnc company. It wai «)oqaent tn
giving one answer a^ Ifaat to the r»-
ctirrmt question: What's the mattar
with the mevlea? yiiitr'tanmt obvtotu
fact about it was Outt It had been writ-
ten In the style of the short story. The
author waa thinking'jbi terms of words
when he wrote. He was not thinking in'

terms of pictures. His sentences /did
not desoribe a auooessl^n of scenes on
a screen. They told a story that had
to be divided Into parts of two kloda.
those which could be translated Into
pictures and those which had to be
omitted or expressed In subtitles. The
synopsis wss not a synopsis for a photo-
play at all. It was a story intended
for such adaptation to the screen as
mli^t be possible—by any sort' of a
scenario writer or director Into whose
hands It ml^t happen to fall.

And this synopsis was not only bought
by a big producing company, but it

was put out by a vresiwnslble authority
for the guidance of those attempting to

write for the screen. Therefore It may
be taken as typical.

As long as It is typical " the movies "

will remain " the movies." Until au-
thors and producers learn the " new
language " of moving pictures, of which
V'achel Lindsay speaks so clearly, the

screen will continue to fall far short

of its artistic possfbilities, Bhreryone

connected with the production of a
photoplay must think in terms of pic-

tures, with the special technique, scope,

and llmltatluDS of the screen always in

mind. Until they do they will not pro-

duce true photoplays.
• *———

—

The following statement from Unlver-
sal's Bulletin, attributed to Eddie Lyons
and Lee Moran, of Universal comedies,
makes a point that should be empha-
sized and realized by all concerned with
the screen, whether In comedy or not:
" Is there a difference between screen

and stage comedy? There Is. Individ-

ually and jointly we testify to the fact.

On the stage one speaks lines that were
written for the purpose ef Inducing
laughter ; the lines, not neoessarily the

acting of them, are amusing. On the

screen It is the situation and the acting

that are ainiislng ; there are no lines to

speak.
"The difference Is just that ef telling

one man a funny story and hearing him
laugh and then acting the same story

fbr a deaf man and winning his mirth.

There la a difference, and a broad one.

In the studio the comedian must act

!

He has to shew by motion, faolal ez-

presslen. gesture, attltuda, all the fun

that lies in the situations. He has no
words to use as a crutch." __;^
This difference between the Stage and

the screen seems obvious enough, but,

apparently, many directors and actors

forget It when they go to work.

BtOTD'Air.' MAiiCT" i im.
«?pFffi-??W.?

COMINO >HOTOf»LAYa.

«-pHB PItOBATlON WU '

JU," wtth ifat-
1 ma-TUmadcs-in ths Isadlnc iMs.

Is st^sdnlsd to-hars iU fli«t itt^
lie showinc St ths BhreU • wssk tran
'today, and the asxt ^iettlM W wkidi
the star wUI a^ppoar Is flugene-Wattairs's
" Nancy Lee." which." has bOen com-
pleted under the direction o^^Ttobert Z.

Z/eoMird. In ths esst *rs Conwsy
TearUs Ilaaaard Short, Jobyna Bow-
land. Oeoge Le Ouerra, Frank Do "Ver-
neiy and Oertrude BaiUeT>

"A KldnUht Romsaos," wttli Anita
iHswart in tha lasdliic rOto. irtU b« ^rs-
aented at the StraoB nsxt week. It waa
written by Marion Ortta and dlra^tad
by Lots Weber.

ICms. Nashnorm'a next thrss plettires

wtU be " Ths Red LAntetv.** " Tha
Brat." and " The Heart of a Child,"
released by Metro In the order named.
The first Is a phota dramatisation of
Bdlth Wherry's novel dealing with
Chinese lUs in China and Callforhla,

the second la baaed on the play of the
same name produced by OUver Moroaeo
at the Fulton Theatre, and tlM third
Is the screen version of Frank Danby's
story of an l^ngllsh girl who rose from
the London slums to famS on the stags.

•at^

MwCoplavs te bs n»ds la Uis next rmr
br lAwtr S. Ston*. who a^warsd ia
"laatds tho Unes " and "Tha Man of
Broase," which wont out over tha World
ctamHt. Mr. Stona to rsportad to have
bsawa work on hta first pieturSk " Mao'a
Dsslra." under tha . dlractioB of Uoyd
Ingraham.

Barry Qraaa>nsn. Tlos Prealdent aad
OsBsral Msaager of ths Otlrer FUins,
loe., announeea that tha rtieaalng of
Its " Craig Kennedy " serial, baaed on
toriea by Arthur p. Reeve and John W.
Oray, win begin on March 17. Barbart
RawUnsoo aad Hargarst Marsh have
ths Isadlng rOtas and Doasld Macksasie
dlractad tha production.

tt

National Board of Review of Mo-
Piciures has received reporta that

^rganiiations and actlvltlca for-

^•juufied with war work exclus-

sre bec*jmi:ig IdenUfled with other

i. among which t-*-* screen flg-

.mirently. In oruer to meet an
iHvl Anticipated demand from thla

t..d boaj-d Is about to op«n a
ll (*tfrvlc« department, concerning

i, '.: makea ir.» following announce-

h* purpose of this department will

> .'^mish all Inquiries with reliable

Tr.ation relative to current motlon-

ir? ofterihis cf a character most ap-

riata to their needa Special lists

ims are being prepared on a wide
sty of themes. Plans of co-oi>eratlon

prrrduclng and dlstrlhutlrig con-

t .-.a' 5 been worked out. When In

c,;ration It will be an easy matter
t.-- social agency giving moUon-
ire '"-i.ntbitlons to obtain films dl-

fron; the nearest exchangea, being

red of thie co-operatloa of tho ex-

le managers In arranging their

r-o~5. The National Board Is In re-

entliualastlc letters from all of

ilr.g compttnies assuring the Na-
if .arJ of their hearty co-oper-

The branch exchange managers
.^rxj of the country will be ad-

. rough the National Board's In-

;,!! ser\.'lce of agencies outside of

r^grulttr theatres using the motion

r- for eilh.er entertainment or prop-

Ida purv>oeea.

r*,-; motlon-pirtur* Industry has

»«

t of co-operation will be carried

, the Industry, t-hroueh the

lo of the National Board, to or-

tiona which are now changing

I ". basis of war to peace-time ac-

las ly The regular exhibitors' should

his Increased use of the mo-
p'.-ture In their communities,! as

tti:;re people become Interested In

ictures the larger will their

r.^-'-s become through the stfrnuia-?

of appreciation of motion pictures

Tart of the public"

I

I Piet Film Company exhibited four

s'-enic ftlfns to invlt*d spectators

j.r\'.:z^r Hali last Wednesday eve-

T: i ?-neral heading for the plct-

»:-« Aji Evening with Nature."

the separate . scenes were.' " When
s Hmlles," " Come TVatch with'

.-! laasing Night." "Memory
L^.i • Raindrops. ' There was a

C cr-rraro arranged by Hugo
:f'-:-. managing director of the

*1 i.'.d RlaJto Theatres, which In-

«!.» v:oiin solo by Sascha Mdel-
c r.cert master of tho Rlalto or-

ra Paul -Swan presented a sym-
Interpretatlon of the Rubaiyat

li .he lost Film Company will pre-

«- '^.^ acreen. a

' Fatty ') Arbuckle has con-

•o i^jpear In Paramount come-
r thr'.e years more. Adolph
Pre.'.ld.-nt of the Famous Play-

Utky r,,rporation. who entered Into

WgaKerr.ent with -Mr. Arbuckle, says
^'•^ f^otiiract invol'.'es a sum In ex-

0.' tSMA.MO. and is the largest ever

t.> !.ln. with an Individual, not-

•llfiK the fact that he has had
to -»ith Mary Plckford. D. W.

l^juglas Fairbanks. Mar-
'•Ji Clark, and other film notablea.

"!«< Evans Is the star in a one-reel

Natural Color Picture which Is

•xlng njade by the Prlzma^Com-
4t the World Studio at Fort I>ee.

'' be rjtiease'l under the title of

»UtUc .Match Girl." and, It Is said.

^- i>ie firat photoplay ever made in

a In natural colors.

"« Castle has been engaged by the
,.

knj, Pl.ty^rs-l^aky Corporation to

• j" un the screen in an adaptation
^1 lobert w. Chambers's story, ' The

-Mrs. Castle has Just re-

"rom England, where for the past
^niOBih, she has been working In

Id £n<uab hospitals.

r^

oral standards amenable to desire

Puch a production will be Judged from

two opposed points of view. Those who

do not believe In the hypothesis on which

it Is based wiU condemn it out and out

Those who accept It as sound in prin-

ciple will esUmate Its value by its ap-

parent ability to accomplish its frankly

avowed purpose. Considered from thl.=

latt«r point of view, The End of the

Road," in the opinion of the writer. Is

the most valuable moUon picture of its

kind yet produced

The picture Is not pleasant or euphe-

mistic Neither Is the subject with

which It deala It is unpleasant, how-

ever, only to 'he degree necessary for

force, and plain spoken only to the ex-

tent necessary for clearness. It is never

morbid. One feels clean after seeing It

No film would be effecUvo without

competent acting and directing and it is

an important virtue of ' Tho End of the

Road," therefore, that It had both in

its making. Ueutehant Griffith, an ex-

perienced director, did a notable piece

of work, even considering his technical

accomplUhment' apart from everything

else. Richard Bennett played.;-the lead-

ing male rOle with impressive dignity

and skill. Claire Adams and Joyce

Fair, in the two leading female rOles,

were attractive In appearance and In-

telligent in Interpretation of their char-

acters. Bay McKee, as a young " man

of the world," contributed to the force

of the production. All of the others

served well the purposes of their parts.

Concerning the story of the photoplay

Jhero is Inevitable disagreement. It

seems to some that this character or

tlBt, or thlj Incident or that, should

lave been represented dlfferenUy. There

la one point In particular which. It

»f»-ms to the writer, may fairly be made

against the story. It is that the mother

who refuses to answer her little daugh-

ters question.^ " Where do babies come

from-'
•

1.^ represented as a worldly, sel-

fish unlovUy woman, whose sole Influ-

Inc. on her daughter Is evil. As the

.LtoW attributes tS the.mother.s refu«J

to answer the question much of the

^"l^fonunB that befalls the daughter

i'er n ll?c. to Introduce Into the moth-

er's character elementi^ that might

the daughter's troubles even If

answered sde-

The National Board of Review of Mo-
tion Pictures sends out the following:
" In the absence In Europe of Samuel

Gompers, President of the American
Federation of Labor, Frank Morrison,

SecreUry of the federation. Is acting as

a member of the National' Advisory
Committee of the Natlonal.at>ard of Re-

view In assisting It In 'its campaign
against State censorship. Mr. Gompers

Is opposed to legal censorship pt motloQ

picture films. The American Federation

had had some regrettable experiences

in relation to the activities of the pres-

ent State boards In the attempted sup-

pression of films showing the advantage

of labor unionism. The American Fe(J-

eratlon also recognizes the immense
value of motion pictures from the stand-

point of education and general culture.

It recognizes that the motion picture

presents an opportunity for the worker

In the small mining towns and other

industrial communities to get out of his

environment and to enjoy a wider field

of vision, at least by proxy, through

the medium of tne motion picture screen.

Anything that tends to limit free dis-

cu.sslon has always been opposed by or-

ganized labor. On this theory labor Is

solidly In opposition to legal cen.sorship,

and Frank Morrison has communicated

with the labor leaders in the various

States where censorship is proposed,

urging their active opposition to the

measure."

The following no'tlce, from which

names have been deleted, comes to

hand:
•' Several perfume makers hai-e long

been urging Miss Well-Known Moving-

Picture Star to grant permission for the

use of her name on high-grade toilet

artlcless, and now, at last. Miss Star has

Riven the privilege to the Fortunate

Company, who will launch one of the

tnost extensive advertising campaigns

for these articles that they have ever

undertaken. In addition to the " Well-

known Star Perfume" and the "Well-

known Star Toilet Water," both of

which will be sold In beautiful frosted

bottles with handsome gold-seal photo-

graphs of Miss Star on tho bottles,

there will also be placed on the market

the " Well-known Star Face Powder " in

an eight-cornered 8llkj>added box, like-

wise bearing Miss Star's seal photo-

graph. The perfume will sell for »1.50

an ounce, or a flve-ouno^ bottle at I7.B0.

Miss Star is very pleased with the de-

signs submitted for the seals, boxes,

twttles. and picking, Ac, and has con-

sented to have the President . of the

Fortunate Company Introduce these

preparations in every large department

store and beauty parlor throughout

America and Europe."
And so will the fame of Miss Well-

known Star aa an artist Increase—and

'the sweetness of the perfume, the fra-

grance of the toilet water, and the deli-

cacy of the face powder be Imparted to

these articles.

cause
the questions
m'ateiy^'wilk'ens the argument. The

?tory would have been atronger and

tfhV^^is '"^m'g "fror'Sre P'nt'^^f

l;lfw 11 ufe ^odvily. only bffid and

'"^SS.'"-^.^ ^"^ S?"ti%o°a'§'.^
«,eak P<""'f' ulTa powerful factor

?r oAnlni Sf' ro*d to "^pular educa-

tiSn^St Is calculated to -roaka p«>pls

H'ibtok*^ tha c«iss«uan«ss asw^'

THE SCREEN IN THE SCHOOL.

The following Item concerning the use

of moving pictures id New York schools

is from the Educational Film Magazine.
" Contracts have been awarded by the

New Tork City Board of Education for

rental of motion-picture films for the

day and evening high and elementary

schools. In accordance with the recom-

mendations made by Superintendent of

Supplies Patrick Jones. The agreemenU
cover one year froiii Feb. 1, 191B,' are of

a blanket character without specifying

the number of films or rentals to be

paid, and were signed wltH" the Patho-

scope Company , of America and the

Charles Beseler Company, both of New
Tork City. Mr. Jonea states that

out of 600 school buildings In Greater

New York 200 elementary schools and
high schools are equipped with motion-

picture projectors. It Is Interesting to

learn that most of the projectors were

purchased with funds raUed by tha

school children themselves by means of

ont«rtalnnr»«nU and collections. OiUy a
few ot tha maehlnas were InataUad bgr

World Ploturea will dIstrtbuU el^t

"Twnight." irith Doris Kanyeo, will

bo reltasad today by Da liuzs Pictures,

loe.

World Pletorea will distribute "The
Ohost ef Slumber Mountain," tha one-
roel prehistoric nature picture by Her-
bert M, Dawley, which was shown at
the Strand in the week of Nor. 17 last.

THE FRE88 AGENTS SAY.

THAT:
The Inmates ot Sing Sing Prison have

shown great Interest In the Houdlnl
serial, "Th^ Master Mystery," and
have expressed the wish that there was

*• thsjBstbodssSt
^ rosBuL

its tz^

SB

othar luaOuiBSBts

net sa mnsh
BoodiaTs
baodcufts, aad
taadad tor detai

Hsary Hanaea. whs awdo soeh a oMik
vinctng ^eb Coffin in NaaiuHtta's " <hit
of the Fog," was aatlair at a reatanraat,
and had tha foUowlas eoUoqtiy wlfit a
waltsr:

Harmon—What ««r«thsss diepa^ aayi-

wayT :
The Waiter-Caa't yea taO by thi

tasteT.
I

I

HarmoB—No,
The Walter-Wan. then, what's th«

differeaea to youT i

\
j

I

Actors are gsDarally credMad with ^
Ing superstitious, but Bert Lytell, tbS
Metro, star, denies that ha Is iaflusnbad
by consideration of arbitrary fate,

i

" The only time I e««r felt supersttttsa
taking bold of me," be aays, " waa ai a
dinner to which I had been invited.

{ I
noticed upon approaching the table that
there ware thirteen of us, and as th^re
did not seem to be enough for m^
than twelve to eat, I excused myself ior
superstitious reasons-"'

| .

Fla Begfeld's chonu of the MldaUbil
FrSlle went lata moving pietarea In m
body reoently to prayide atmosphare foil

"The Belle of New Tork," In whtofej

Marion Davles has the leading rAle.

• (One <a SktehU)

Vanity Cases
are to the fore agtan, naturaU

l}>. Hfhen complexiom are of

to muc}f momerd.

] Ths one sketched is a six-

sided affair of dark blue or
black silk moire, lined with
Dresden Bil]^ and fitted with
powder ^x, scent bottle,

smeUinc salts vial, coin
purse on a little chain, and
Up stick box. Finished
with deep, full silk tassel,

and pricea 12.04.

Shown also in patent leath-
er at the same price.

Other vanity boxes, SM
and upward.

- B»mb«rger'a—First Floor.

1.BAMBERGSR&CO.-]^EW^ ^XafX
STORE HOURS ^"^ '™" » a m. to 6:» p. m.oxvrncj xivuno gnu^ays tin a:0O p. M.

.

Sunday, March! 2, 1919. SALES CHECKS *;,";' /r'""'^?; an m^chandlw
offered for credit, refuod or «]icha.nc«.

Shop by

^'MmI or 'Phone
Bamberger's mail and 'phone

shopping service is at your dis-

posal \^enever you are unable
to -visit the store to shop. Ufc it

frequently. Test its efficiency.

Subtirban 'Phone

Service to Bamberger s

Without Toll Charge

Out-of-town patrons are en-

abled, because of our special

trunk telephone linaa, to 'phone
the Bambenrer store without
paying for more than a local

call.

Orange, Sooth Orange, Mapls-
wood—Phone Orange 7100,

bloomficld, Montdair, and
Glen Ridge—Phene BIooaifi«^
4700.

Elizabeth—nione 3200 Elisa-

beth.

Announcing!
FOR MONDAY

The March Sale

of China,

Glassware and
Lamps

Important reductions en these
essential housewares I On sale
Bamberger's Basement.

Spring Veils
—If you do not like the siipple little " nose veil," you may
be very fashionable in one of the new loose veils which
have just arrived.

—To begin, there's an open black mesh, which is overlaid

with dots or figrures done in black.

—^And to end, there's an elaborate border done in big scroll

patterns in silk in white—yellow—maroon—^gray—or

French blue, at 3.25.
' Bawiberger'a—Firat Floor.

High Quality Low Shoes
For the Style Wise Woman

Unusually Low-priced at 6.00

The beat low shoes to be obtained
anjrwhere at this price, because

:

A long time ago a famous maker came
to us with a quantity of high grade
leathers, declaring that if we would take
all of it and would let him make the
8ho«s between his busy seasons, he would
cut the price away down.

We promptly closed the deal, and here
are the low shoes, the best "buy" of the
season, at 6.00,

Glass Kid Oxfords,
hlaelc and browsu S.SO

Brown Russia Calf Brown Kid
Black Glaze Kid Gun MeUl Calf

Both oxfords and pumps included, fashioned on long, slen-

der lasts, with welted soles and low, medium and high Cuban
heels. Buy while the quantity lasts, at 6.00.

Bambersor'9;—Beoond Floor.

(Om as SkitchU)

Life to the Tailored

Woman This Spring

Will Be Just

one Waistcoat

after another
Here is the newest one of

all. Hesitating as to whether
to be a waistcoat or a vestee
it decided to be both. The
waistcoat is «f plain silk

Fan-ta-si and the vestee is

of block-check Fan-ta-si,
which smart fabric is also
used in the collar. Priced
9.00.

Another model is a man-
nish single-breasted waist-
coat of Fan-ta-si, with V-
frpnt, flat collar, narrow belt

and big pearl button.^. 7,50.

Bamberger'a—First Floor.

Tomorrotjo! Health Lecture by

Prof. Qiarles Munter
In Bamberger's Auditorium

Explaining the health prin-
ciples that are embodied
in the "Nulife" self-lacing

corsets,

"Nulife" Corsets

On Living Models
In AuJiloriufn, 6th Floor

The "Nulife" corset must-
needs be of vast interest
to every woman. It in-

sures a correct carriage
and consequently graceful
figure. Its construction is

simple — no lacing — no
fuss. You simply hook it

in front, pull two belts

and there you are—better
corseted than ever before.
Be sure to attend these
lectures.

Professor Munter's Famous "Nulife"
Shoulder Braces—elinklnate round shoulders. Increase breathini? capacity and causa

a direct improvement In health. Kxcelleiit for growing children as
wsll as adults, particularly people who get little ch;jnce to r\erciB«.

Professor Munter's Scientific Abdominal Bell
—Is of wonderful value In correcting sagering abdomf-ns. The roung
woman of Hltght figure may wear it to coinpiwce advanLa^^e in place of
a regulation corset. -

- Bambrrger's—SixtK Floor.

'I

I

Have You
Heard of the

Permanent Wave?
Beginning Monday a man who Is

an expert in giving the permanent
wave will be stationed In our hair
goods division, so that New Jersey
women may take advantage of this
wonderful service at their conven-
ience.
Make your appointments now.
The permanent wave is a boon to

all stralght-halrod women. It lasts
six months or more. After it Is

done, the more you wet your hair
the prettier the wave becomes.
Have it done now and It will last

ail Summer. Terms moderate.
Bamberger'

»

—Third Floor.

This Sale of Highest Quality

Georgette Blouses at 6.95
Just one hundred and twelve beautiful '

'

blouses in the group. Made to sell for

10.00 and 12.98

Three lovely styles—one charmingly trimmed with imitation^
filet and pin tucks—another fashioned with a dejp, narrow «ailor

collar embroidered in silk—the third lacc-trimmed and with front silk

embroidered.
Mostly white and flesh color—but in the beginning there will be

a few in canary, nile green, and taupo.
Bamberger's—Third Floor.

Ankle Bloomers
You can buy pretty ones made

of silk jersey with cunning little

taffeta ruffles, for 6.00.

Or if you prefer a petticoat,

here is the narrowest one shown
this season—of silk jersey in

purple \ trimmed with bands of

tan satin ribbon and so closely

accordfon-plaited that it fits

very snugly. 10.00.
Bamberger't—TMrd Floor,

Folks Are Talking of

"Priscilla

Hankies"
—they will go straight to the

heart of the woman who
adores dainty handwork, wiU
these exquisite little " Pris-

cilla " handkerchiefs.

—^in gay-colored, venr fine

linen— pink— pale blue—
French Slue— oraatre— wis-

taria—grass green—^white

—

yellow—with hand<rocheted
edges and comer decorationa

done in embroidery and cross

stitch, showing posies,

baskets of flowers, bluebirds

and ether subjects.

—Priced 1.25 each.

Jtsmftsryr's Ftnt nomr.

Smart Spring Suits and

Coats for the Large Woman
The long, seemingly slender lines of these garments will

prove a revelation to the woman who has come to believe that
'' nothing looks well on a large woman."

The Suits
Man-tailored models in serge, Polret twill, tricotms and gab-

ardine, very fashionable, many with waistcoats. Black—taupe

—

tan—in sices 40H to e2H. 28Jt« to 1104M.

The Coats
A wondsrfal group ot very smart, skillfully cut models for

dress, street and general wear, made up In trieotlne, men's wear
serge, gabardine, Polret twill, sllvertone and crystal cloth. Black
—taupe—brown—blue—tan. ^{S 40'A to B2Vt. aSJSe to llS.«<k

Bamborgeri—Thdrd Floor.

" Cordovan "

Silk Stockings
that exactly match the Cor-

dovan oxford ties wornen are

n»earing^

Are here at these prices: seam-
less. 1.00 to 1.50; plain, full-

fashioned, with seams in back,
1.39 to 2i25; adom^ with
clocks or with lace work, 1.95

-

to 3.50.

Black silk stockings similarly

priced.
Baniborger's—First Floor.

Golf!
A .«hort time left before

the on,tdoor seai^on opens in
real ramest. N'ow is your
chance to brui-h up on your
game.' Two .splendid courts
here for you to practice on,
or leaiTi on (if you don't
know the game). \Vm. Scott,
a professional, will teach you.
Clubs and balls furnished for
practice or lessons to all who
enroll. Bate.s are modf^rate.

J?omber^«r'«

—

Sixth Floor.

, The Prices Are Greatly^ Loi»ered in the

Bamberger Muslin Sale

Unbleached Muslin

-

Full pieces of yard-wide un-

bleached muslin, formerly 20c a

yard, 12e.

Full pieces of yard-wide un-
bleached muslin, formerly 26c a-
y«rd, 16c.

Full pieces of vmrd-wide tm-
bleachea muslin, lormerly 29c a
yard, 20c.

BamtoraoT'i

Sale of Seamless Sheets
All the sheets in this sale are

seamless and made from an ex-
cellent grade of sheeting. The
following sizes on sale while the
quantity lasts:

Siie 72x90, formerly S1.60, at
1.25.

Size 81x90, formerly |1.75, at
1.35.

8iM 81x99, formerly |1.89, at
1.50.

-rtre* Fioor.

LBflNBERGEIl&^
NEWARK, N. J.

So many pretty Frocks—so many
becoming ones—in our new

Spring collection

Printed georgettes, gaily pat-

terned as a futuristic drawing

—

many of them combined •with

taffeta, satin or silk tricolette in

stunning effects.

The one sketched reveals

orje of the very; neiv sleeves

—it's short, and before long

you will see man}f like it.

Satins—silk tricolette tailored

frocks— taffetas— silk faille

models— foulards— as well as

walking frocks of serge, velour

and wool developed in the sim-

ple, slender-silhouette effects

that are so youthful and be-

coming. >

All the charming Spiring col-

ors—as well as delightful two-

toned combinations.

26.00 to 125.00
Bomborgor'*—Tlt4ri Floor.

(Om m Sktichod,)
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GOOD THA^^IS DONE
BY SETTLEMENTS

fTributes to Their Work from Leading

!

" Citizens Mark the Start of

i J New Federation

I
N ccnnaetlaa >i»1tl> ye»t«r**7'» cob- tlon and r«cr««tion wJU b« well ad-
hrfncc and luarheon UunchiuE th« ]

vanccd by th« efforts of th* »etUe-
Unlied Naishborheod Bou<«s of menls.
Ntw Toi*. a. fad*r«tlon of the city'*

•ixty (cttlamenta that hitherto had done
th«lr vork M(>arat«l>', a number of

rromlnent cltUena have wrtttcn for the

new organlakUoo Uielr view* of the

ti*«d«, tcnrflt*. and requirement* of tl^e

cJty'» fettlpment actlvitle*. FoUowJnj
are aztraotj froon tbcae opinions

:

Pattl KLATTcit, Aaaoelat* Prefe**or of

EdiicatiiD. CoUeg* of Uie City of New
Tork

:

'

" Tb« coclal ••ttlement* have played
BO llttl» part la the progreaa of public

•ducatlcn In th« United States At the

tlm<" wf en pur*ljr formalized Instruction

wa^ the solf aim of pubhr edura.tion, the

•oclal »e«tlement» reallaed that the »o-

daj eavlronment vas a more potent
for^e In the (Jevelopment of youth. Th<-

*o<-1al »ettJemont* made them»elve9 th»-

ociaJ laboratorlea In which the social

»eLiv>tl»« of education were tested anJ
evaluat> d. Those that were found wsnt-
ln« vnr. eliminated; tho«e that social-

l»ed th* liidl\1dual were lncori)orated

Into public education. Summer school*,

^lay reii'r'-s. club organization?, parent."*'

aaeoclatisn*. mother*' club*, manual
tralninj:. vocational eduratt'>n and fiuM-
accr—tl esc were all developed on an ex-

perlinertal basis by the settlements long
kefore publu- education took them o\TtT

i
worker and residents are, and bow they

and ma le them an organic part of Itself, i live, and what they stand for, determine
The social oettlement wa* al«o a pto- I Klielher the settlement bcuae 1* worth

A. C. McOpreitT, Preaidont of Ualon
Theolodeal Seminary:

" My own contact with the movatnent
ha* been les.s Intimate than I could
wl.sh. but I have seen and heard enouBh
to make me oure that the settlement is

one of the most effective ipencle* that
we have— In *ome reapocts the moat ef-

fective—for humanlzinc ih'? life of our
congested district*, for rair>tnc the level

of existence amoni; our ;illen popula-
tion*, and for moldlnc 'Jiem tnte a
worthy Americanism, \\* succeaa In dl*-

armlnp class hatred and race prejudice,

in promoting that sympathy and under-
i-tanding that are cisentlai to the con-
tinuance of a ju*t and vlgvrou* demoC'
racy. Is altocether admlratile.

" Mity your new federation be in.^tru-

niental in *tr«nethenins Uic settlement

movement here in New Vork and in

enlarclns it* power for gocd-"

Thom*« C. T. C«*in, Judge of tha

Court of General Seaaions:

" The usefulnea* of a aelllement house
which is wl.sely located and properly

e(<uipped i* measured by ilie character
an-1 per.-ionallty of its head worker and
tlv; Individual and co-op<rativc team-

work of Its re.sldents. What head

ceer In training for democrat!'^ go\ern-
wient. it organised t^e cltixen* of its

ncintty into civic clubs and taught them
the concrete eexpreasion of government
of the teople. by the people, ajid for the

people. It tau;tht tt* untrained and ths

Sinmigritnt citizens that they muM initi-

ate all movement* for civic betterment.

The sellement developed a communal
•pirit which expre6.«ed it*elf in better

local gr ornment. The social *ett]ement

must cntinue in it* appointed nii.^sion

'it dlsr'i\erln^ and testing new fcocial

forces In education and of training <-'ur

uaassin Hated groupe In the axt of d»;mo-

crallc sovernnient.

"

Jr>Hrf MrT*-iin., Chairman of the New
Tork Fodf^ral Food Board of the United
States I'ood Adminl.-itratlon

:

' The-e Ij no way of measuring the

far-rea' hing effect.i of work of thi."

kind, hut the cban^e that has been
brought about in the attitude of the pub-
lic gen-^rally toward the food r'^gula-

'lons c»n In no small measure be attrib-

uted to the efforts of various volunteer
agencie- tl a* l;ave be*n co-operating
with th- Afiminittratlon. The social set-

Uement?, becau*** of l.hfjir experience in

iealing with neighborhood prohloni.*. are
especially equipped to aid the Govern-
ment Ir these difficult times. "

Dr. F.oTtL ? ConxANT*, City Commls-
*loner i.f Health;

The »«ttleTr>ents and nelgTiborhood
houses of New York, during the period
•»f the epidemic, rendered very impor-
tant se-v:ice to the city and the dtiiens
of the City of New Tork. They mtrt:

'i*ed af centres from which we *ent out
worker.' In tlie neighborhood to deter-
mine the pretence of influenza patient.*

«nd to report on the needs in the af-

flicted "louschold.^- Likewise, th**.-'' cen-
tres were adverii*"'! aft places to which
persons in the nelghbcrhoor] could apply
for mectcal and nursing aid, as w«-ll as
'or food and sujjpli'^.-'. Thrr^igh thf,--*

ngencl?? were di*trlbuted the «uppli'>*
natessa-y xo relieve suffering In the
community.

" I iiave no doubt that the co-opera-
tJon rendered during thl* period of

V, l.jlc. If they are clear-headed, high-

n inded, and' warm-hearted leartng God
.-nrt serving man, no one can ov.erstate

their power for good in our populous,

cosmopolitan and congested city with it*

uiacqualnted rich and j>oor.

.*' They can and do help the poor by
n'nking life less hard. Th^y can and do

- ht-'lp tht,' rich by combating selfishness

nr.d pramoiing sympathy. They bring

!
thf- far-apart .socially Into totich ; they

fultlvat" neighborhood sot lability, con-

I
HI rve health, safeguard morale, promote
good home living, provide wholesome
recr»*ation and develop civic pride, good
citizenship, Americanization and patrlot-

l«r,."

Mrs. EixEV
L ijmmi*sioner

O'GKaov, reputy Police

" The settlements have bten very help-

ful to me In my work, dnd I believe

rhat. with closer co-operation and co-

ordination of those settletrents with all

wilfare agencies in New Tork to render
.T rlty wide community .-iervicc along
d'-mocratic and non-sectarikn lines,

great good may be accoropllahed." -

Ernest Pooti, Author ;

'

" I ihould Indeed be ungrateful if T

=dld not admit my own \^.ry real and
personal debt to the settlement move-
ment. It was the University Settlement

In New Tork which brought mc In can-
tact with ea*t *lde labor and living

problems. Later it was la "gely through
the University Settlement in Chicago

' that I gained access to the union which
conducted the big stock yard strike In

the Summer of IfKH. LMng close by
the »toc|i yards and acting as a kind of
volunteer press agent for the Strike-

'~ommltt»e I had a chance to see of
wh;dt value tjie 5ettl**men( could be in

suclTa season of crisis bet Been employ-
ers and eiTiplo;/ea.

" .Since then from time 'n time my
work as a writer has brought me in

touch wiLli the *ettlemeri movement.
Th'r' is n5 space her* to to Into all the
details of th(- question—the many weak
and *frong point* that h*ve impressed
themselves on my memorlos of the sot-

wnergency Is one that might be per-
,

tjements I have known. I seem to have
petuafrl to the gl-eat advantage of the known as many kinds of fettlements as
rftr There ctn be no doubt that public people. But in brief, I biJIeve that iU
health, home economics. Americanlia-

i its best the settlement h.as two great

innt. to get bold <4 9topt« u
yeuM vtA i«n»ru>t m t VM myMif w
iMtvlBC ooll*** and briiif th«iB into

first-hand cooUct 'wiUi pcopl* la tlM
tenemenU and wttii aoclal problenw Of

the day. Sacond. and mucb mora tm-
pertant than ttaia. to a(4 aa vtoocw tn

all that experimental work, aiiclt a«
puhlle health and cducatton. tba h«tt«r-

ment of wqrklnc and living condltlOM.

which ne«d to b« tiie4 out tty private

InlUatlve as a rule before being taken

over by gevemiaental aceneiea''

.

Mrs. FuntENcx koxkt. National Coa-
sumera' l<eaiKue:

" The first aim of the flrat cattleineDta

In this country wa» to eareaie by delK>er-

at* Intent in the conceiited foreicn dla-

triets somathtnir of .that neicbborbood
Ufa which cra«« up apontaneously la

country vtUagaa and amall town* where
people are of the old Slacllah apeaktnc
stock. The first laeana was naturally
the modest offer of hospitality, both for
people and for tdaas. It la probably fair

to say that settlements everywhere have
been valuable Juet In proportion as they
have kei»t to these initial Ideals, ex-
pressing them accordJns to the varying
human needs of the diverse neighbor-
hoods.
" When Hull House opened its doera

freedom of speech and of asaemblase
wa* Ih abeyance In Chleaxo folIowInK
the hanging Of the anarchists, as it Is

In abeyance throughout the country to-

day. An opportunity for free discussion
of public affairs ,of all kinds was, there-
fore, an obvious need of the men and
momeo of any Chicago working class
district, and a five platform was offeree^
at once in the new settlement. Uttle
children needed kindergartens which the
schools did not than afford, and a train-
ing school for kindergarten teachers was

;

welcomed for several years, where the
pupil teachers experienced dally contact

I

with the life-ander-diffieulties of the
' children and their families. The nelgh-

,

borhood wa* greatly afflicted 'with elck-
: ness. and one of the early residents was,
therefore, the district visiting nurse.
' In that Ideal, and in those first ap-

' proaches to it, was the proml.se of use-

j

fulness since fulfilled In a thousand
ways fjy hundreds of settlement* in

scores of cities. The opportunity for
future service has grown with ever.v

! pa.'sing year, and is greatest Of all tQ-
' day."

Giofioi Gouwx Battlb, lawyer

;

i "The gre!f,t need of the Ume Is to

I

make democracy self-conscious and vo-
!
cal. It i* only by conscious and intelli-

gent effort that Just opinions can be
formed and wise action taken. In other

;

words, our people must be trained to

think and to express themselves if we
are continually to have a truly demo-
cratic government. Ignorance Is the

great enemy of all progress; and Igno-

rance thrives upon the suppression of

thought and discussion. Consequently,
at this critical and momentous period
the tendency to form settlements, neigh-
borhood houses, neighborhood associa-

tion.^ and the like is most ."significant

and most beneficial. They all tend to

bring our citizens, men and women
aliWe. together lor good objects.
" The formation of neighborhood

groups for good works and for dl.^cus-

slon of public questions will, on the one
hand, prevent tendencies toward reac-

tion and inertia; and on the other will

be most efficient and useful in turning
the thoughts of men away from ^^oIence

and disorder and toward Intelligent and
orderly processe.s of thought and «c-

1

tlon."
I

Ro-wijiNTi Patwib, Director, New Tork
|

War Camp Community Service

;

I

" Eettlemants have made a unique con- i

tribution to American life. Their
j

uniqueness has conalsted in the fact ^

that they have acted a* interpreter* of
j

the needs of individuals as individuals,

of families as families, and of nelgh-
borhoctds as neighborhoods.

' We need our speciali»ed workers in

different field* — health, vocational,
guidance, recreation and emergency re- I

lief, but we need the settlement cpe-
clallst who eentroe his attention on the
individual aa such and relates the con-

|

tributlons of the different speclallsta In !

relieving the needs of the individual. We 1

need the settlement *peciall*t who real-!
izeg that, when the baby's health has

}

been look out for, all of the family
(

miFMmm^w^wm. ^^^'t?^^T«'>T^«5BF??^^ :/: 'Ai^-

WiwdkUw th* Met tbM tb* eI4«r
yonngirteri, Martlnf in at vork. need
tba ]«»4Mr»hlp v)iUA wiU tit thwn for

<h« begt types of >>)>• !» the mom
vray th* MtUemeni, in regard to th«
need* of the nelch^«rb*ed aa a vrhol*,

has net been satlBfted with the' mlaeol'
laneoua contribution* of et>eclal groupe.
Without thie Interpretation In the paet
mud) of our eooial work would have
been unrelated and misguided.
" A s(ronger call Is urging en the set'

ttementi In the nex^ ten years than has
ever reached their nkza before. The call
Is to do a different work, but not a dif-
ferent KlQd of work. The method will
be sinilUr to that of settlement* in the
liast, namqly,- interpreting the needs of
Individuals and groups a* a whole. But
the needs differ, and the^definite goal
aimed at 'Will differ with the changing
period Into which we are entering.
" The work of the settlements Is pecu-

liarly needed during the reconstruction

period, because the problem* of recon-
struction are by nature so 'various that

there Is a peculiar danger of q>eelallsa-

tlon unless we have the relatedness

which the settlement brings.
" The problem of the last four years

has been a single problem, namely, to

win the war. The problem of the nest
ten years In reconstruction is net a sin-

gle ^blem, but a problem splitting up
Into a score of different questions. The
settlement In the future as in the past

will bring to all these problems Its In-

Umate knowledge of Individuals and

families and neighborhoods. It. will in

turn caOMV «» *• wmilt* «f tb« v*^-
tng aoItttlMM <tf Mmm m<»M«iu and ln>

urpret Cb«m to th* (luUvtdiMl m4 to Om
(amity and to tb« MicUberhood."

Owm R. liovaiwr. a*ner«l eetotary

o< tb* W»Uon»l ChIM Labor Committee

:

" The spedfio preblams before the »«-

del setUemenu have Varied widely dur-

Ing the last quarter oentury. ^t the

fundamental motive remalna This, I be-

lleve, is the chief servlee the setUement

will continue to render. Not Us class-

room or club aeUvtUes, not lu (adlltje*

for recreation, not Its harboring «f the

free clinic or milk station, or its service

in dUtrtet nursing or any other specific

expression of nelghbor|tn*ss. but the fact

of being a good nelgbbof, and thus giv-

ing scope and expression to the Impulse

of democracy.
•' It is difficult for tenement dwellers

to live a democratie life. They are sub-

ject to the evils of remote If not absent

ownership—in their tenement, 'in the

mode of transpertatlon, in industry. The
natural Impulse is to queaUon whether

any kind of community spirit Is worth

while and to lapse Into deadening fatal-

ism. The settlement Is the standing

challenge against this. By demonstrat-

ing what can be dene even with a tene-

ment It lays the foundation for organ-

ising an effort to do it. By approaching

the labor problem through enlUUng the

worker's Interest and sense of respond

siblllty and..ceroperatlon It helps create

a spirit of industrial etlilcs. By demon-
strating th* impression a compact, in-

sistent groijp can make on the City Hall

;±:

It encourage* tfce btvnMe dtlsen to reor

ogalse t)i*t evary offlttal, from Mayer
to street cleaner, iff #itb(r bia servant or
his mlsrepresentatlv^.

" Under ordinary jwndltions the pop-
ulace of all our elll** are atrapgely In-

articulate and *ubmliMilv* when it come*
to expreased ooneoio^sness of their nat-
ural demand*, but tbera Is within them
a tremendous revoluiionary force which
may become articulate through united
action—^an action made peesible on(y
by causing them tp ifeel that tbey ' be-
long.' The exploiter* of, our city dwell-
ers who feed on publlo inertia are per-
haps not more to blame for municipal
maladjustment than the publl* which
allows Itself to b* aulolted. Paternal-
ism 'Will not cure this abuse. It Is as
misplaced In oemmuiklty development as
In industry or geveroment. And the

EXIT RED CROSS WAR COL^i

TRAKSrZR of the American Red Central Committe.: S-jb»»o I

Cross from a war to a peace basis'"' Hurley became head of tlwr"?^
became effective yesterday when Phippirr Board, Me<er ilurr,^!'*

Dr. Livingston Farrand, formerly Presi- to go Into army lervlca, ajuj «
'

dent of the University of Colorado, as- withdrew ber^u»e .f p.;ri..
'

*umed bis duties as Chairman Of the The vacancl,-* werf f:!!*! bv I?*
"^

Central Committee. The 'War Council. ' meet of John D r.yan. H-rwl'*
which, under Henry p. Davl»on'« lead- son. and George B c».j, 1^
ershlp, directed Red Cross work through- Kyan and Mr. Uibkon -^ei.

**

out the war, ha* ceaeed to exist, though ' place* were fni».i by Jtt^^'
Mr. Davison retain* hi* membership and Oeorg* E ocott. ai: ii»»'

'

in the committee headed by I^. Far- ,
only *erv*d without pay, fcy, ^

rand. own expenae* »hi;f, in Wat-,^^''*
Under the War Council the society while traveling Ir, the Intc.-,^

grew from a domestic relief organltatlnn Red Cro«*.stanning virtue of the settlement move-
,

-• _ „ „ment Is its oonfUjtent protest sgalnst !
with fewer than half a million members

pateraallsm_ and l«s practical belief in i and 582 chapters to one with a member
democracy.

j
jjj,p ^j ^j^, ^^ 20,000,000 In nearly 4,000

; < halters. Prom national headquarter*
• In Waahlngten the War C^Mincll directed

WtLUAM Jat SCHMmtlN;
" In ray opinion the progress made

during the past twenty years has be«n
greatly aided by the influence of the
settlement workers in creating a prevail-

ing public opinion In favor of better

housing, better care of the public health,

and better recreation facilities. More-
over, when the issue arises, the retile-

ments are strong allies In demanding
a clean city and In suppressing com

Trip-Hsmnier Trem,,

the work of the more than 8,000,006 vol-

unteer women worker*. The American
people contributed mere than $300,000,000

for the society's worldwide activities in

less than one year.

Presldect Wilson appointed the Tfsr
Council on May 10. 1S]7. about five

weeko after the United State* entered
the war. The original members with Mr.

merclalized vice. I trust the new Feder- 1 Davison were Charles D. Norton,
atlon of Settlements will have support m„,„v„ ,-„,„^ii,,.
and will be in a poslUon to apply the ;

Major Grayson .M. P. Murphy, Cornelius
united strength of the good citl*ens

j
N. Bliss, Jr., Edward N. Hurley, ei-

when the issue arise*. There ar« flg"»
i President Taft, and Eliot Wadsworth

that th s issue is, [already in eight.
: _,. , , ._ ^,,,.t^ „ 1

Eternal vigilance taithe price of goodiTl^"" '"^"^ '"^o ''«« ex-offic!o members,
government." :

' as Chairman and 'Vice Chairman of the

A Uiegraph operator .i-.tijj

porch one ever.mg wtj y.*
when his trained eai c«!;el ».

tlon to V sent! of doti i..,j
'

formed by the eiac-»to crsiB^**
iteam hammer, one of a bin«r. '

Ing in a forging plict j-jit »,.?
Delaware River Irom I.;* ho.,,

Brobdinmagian clickj »lc.w;) ^^
the announcement. ' TrocpshirT^
tomorrow" Govemar-ent
were summoned, and a ft-r n^p..

deciphered another treisor.ablt

in ponderous Mor*e code — Pcp-v ;-

chanlcs Magazine, y

asSiiiiiriBiiiillliiliiiiiiHmffi;

2Sim
gjifiil

C

m
iii\
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NemoSelf-RedudngCorsetNo. 361—$3.50
—win be welcomed bv those who are eco-
nomically inclined. It is the result of a
suaiessful attempt to reconcile the hi^ cost
of material and labor with the demand for
a corset that is truly economkaL

NemoSelf-RedudngCorsetNo.Seicom-
bmes the comfort and extreme durability
for which Nemo Corsets have so long heea
tamouswiththeHygienic-§tyle-Servicewhich
^protects the health and improves the figure.

[Nemt Sdf.Rtdmwg CmMt Jh. 361~^M

6th Avenue at 16th St. TWO BIG HOME FURNISHING STORES 22-26 West 34th St.

THE PRICE OF ANY ARTICLE AT SPEAR'S
WE URGE

If it is possible for you to shop
in the mortiing, please do so.

An extra sales force will be
ready to take care of the crowds.
We are anxious to give the same
customary Spear service, and we
urge, as many as can, to come in
the morning.

This statement means just what it says—Spear offers a straight cut of 15% off price of

every article in either of his stores. You, yourself, deduct 15% off the present marked
price. A quarter of million dollars' worth of furniture, now crowding temporary ware-

houses, must be closed out at once. New York has never seen such money-5a\-ing op-

portunities on good quality furniture in thie. month of March. Most of these articles

are brand new—just received—and there isj more coming. Go through either building,

pick out anything you want, deduct 15%—that will be the price to those who buy now.

Liberal Credit tl^e Same as Usual

t
SPECIAL NOTICE

I

The 159c off dopp not apply ot

I

Hoosier Kitdicn Cabinets, Eng-

j
lander Couch Beds, Cold Stor

'[ age Refrigerators or Grecnpoir.

\
Beds because we have nc

] authority to cut the jjrice or

,
these articles.

15% OK th* fopner pric* of thi* WILLIAM AND MARY
SUITE, in Jtcobean Oak (chain «itt»), bc(innin| Moi»d»y.

Wto $i;3.25. NOW $113.26 15% Off the price of thU FIVE-PIECE
OUTFIT; Btd. Spring. M.ttrw. an<J !

pair of Pillowi. beginnint Monday.
j

Wa. $45.50. NOW $38.68 i

15% Off the price of thU BFUSS BED-
STEAD with 2-tnch continuouB poiti and

Ji-inch fillers, begirming .Moncay,

Wt. J18.50. NOW $15.73
j

15% Off the price of thii ADA.M PERIOD BEDROOV.
SUITE, in AntKJue Ivon. beginning Nk>nd«v,

W«, jl 59.75 '.NOW $135.79 .'

15% Off the price of thi» QUEEN ANNE SUITE. American
W»Inut, Mahogany or Jacobean Oak (chain eitri). beginning
Monday Wa. $215.50. NOW $183.18

HEADQUARTERS FOR GUARANTEED AND
TRADE-MARKED HOME FURNISHINGS

b-v Off the price of thit WINDSOR BEDROOM SUITE it

Antique Ivory. American Walnut of Mihojtny. bepiaiei

Monday W», $169.50. NOW $14496

15% Off the price of thii QUEEN ANNE SUITE. American
Walnut (ehairt eitra). beginning Monday.

Wu 1269.75. NOW $229.29

15% Off the price of thii KROEHLER
(KODAV) DAVXNETTE. Upholstared

i

w Tapestry (idditional charge for Mat-
lre«i), beginning Monday. i

Wa. $80.75. .NOW $68.64 i

15% Off the pnce of thi. THRE&PIECE
COMBINATION, to fit tilma of Wood
or Melil Bedi. choice of art ticking*, boi

•pring. MsttreM. Pillowj, beginning

Monday W»j $39.75. NOW $33.79

1 5% Off the pnc. o( thi. QUTEN AN'NX SUITE in MaJ^oprr.
^

betinning Monday W.i $19J30. NOW $164US'

a

15% Off the price of thi» TAPESTRY UPHOLSTERED
•PILLOW ARMS" SUITE, in Englirf, Brown Mahoguiy,
beginning Monday W.. $261 J5. NOW $221.56

I
I

15% OFF
THE

PRICE OF
ANY RUG

15% o« the price of PftRLOR
TABLES of vtriou. period* and
in all woods, beginning Monday
" low a. $ijOO

LIBERAL
CREDIT.
THE ^

SAME AS
USUAL

15% Off the pnce of this GENUINE KROLhTER KODAV

SUITE, in Mahogany. Imitation Spuiuh Leather cover*

(An acjditional charge for mattrc*^ ) Beginrur.f Mor^d'*

Wa,. m :5 NOW $*8U;

1 5% Off the prKe of VELVET. WILTON. AXMINSTER ANT) TAPESTRY BRUS-
SELS RUCiS. one of the Iwgejt aMortmenU fa town from which to make \-our ulectiona,
new pattern.. .uperWy made and poueuiiU enduring wearing qualitie.. price, ma-
terially lower than tUcwhere. beginning MoMay.

15% ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

I

GENUINt "COLD 5T0R.^CE"

i

«EFRlGERATORi. 1919 .ModcU

[
now on diapUy, u»ed and «ndor»ed

j

b^ the United State. Go>'«mment.

exdu»i>e featurea. ebtam.ble in New

York only at Spear'i. bejcinning

Monday a. low as S9.75

15% Off the price of thi.

MARTHA WASHINCi.
TON MAHOGANY OR
AMERICAN WALNUt
SEWING TABLE, hegjn-

mm Monday. Wsi$l3JS.

NOW $1U6

TWO EXTRA BIG "15% 0FF" SALE SPECIALS

15% Off the pnce of COLONIAL BEDROOM SUITE, in .Mahogany and
Golden Oak: DreN«r. Oiiffeniw ami Bedrt^A beginning Monday.

Wo$l2«0, NOW$107JB
(Toilel TJ>U. wu HIM NOW $27JI0 ertftj

15% Off the price of our SPEAR'S THREE-
ROOM SPECIAL $500.00 BRIDAL OUT-
FIT: Dining Room. Bedroom and Living

Room, beginning Monday $425.00

22-26 West 34th St.

15% Off the price of thi. COLONIAL DINING ROO.M SUITE in Golden

Psi, ^'i'ti'Ue^*""*
'-''"" •"'' ^•''''' >>ee"n'n« Monday. Wa, $75 bO.NOW g«4.Z6. (Five Side Chair, and Arm Chair. Spaniih Leather Covcrrd,

$36 70. NOW $31.20 ertra.)

15% Off tf.i. M-'kH*-

ANY FLOOR UNff i*

ginning .Moruday *^.

$15.00 . NOW Jli"

ear& Co.
1 5% Off the pnce of our SPEARS THRlI-

ROOM $695.00 LL'XURIO OUTFIT: Di''-

ing Room. Bedroom and Li\-ing R'WJ';

beginning Monday $590'

TWO STORES 6th Avenue at 16tb St^.
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ARMY INSIGNIA
Another Group of Shoulder Emblems Reproduced to Help

You Identify Military Units
j

j

ADDITTON AL imrfgni. of vmj units w« p,M«t«i her^th. Th*
colors of the devices wul bMkjronmb »dopt«l by th. onite v»»y
with the am of «ia Mrrie«, and no attempt is made to describe
them.

In the indrua pictured in Th« TtMia of Feb. 23 the emblenu of the
tfth and ( ath Divisions weee transposed, and are herewith reprinted In their
eorreet reUtion. The amblem of the 93d Division proved incorrect, and the
drricf officially adoptMl is shown in the aeoompanyinr reprodoetjons.
The Black Hawk was ascribed to the 84th instead of the Mth Division, to
which It belongs. The 8«th was so named because the forces mobilisod on
the old " Black Hawk Trail " at Camp Grant, near Rockford. lU.. and
tdopted as their battle cry the warwhoop of a Black Hawk Chief, " m-»-
id-ak. "

The 84th Division is symbolised by the red axe.

Vrntitri* npvltad hj Aim^ «a4 Navy KlllUiT
Ska*. IM.

Aatl - A!rtr«tt lA-

«lb DlTlsUn,
(AtIsH*b.>

. .. . _ »•» Army Cnpt,
It* Aimy Carpi. (ArtUlarr.)

nh PIvtolttB.
(lUsaiar 4rmy-)

MhOivWw.

SCHOOLS FOR ARMY
. OCCUPYING FRANCE

Uth OlTi>l»a. Uth DlTl«ta«.

l>t DIvUlsa,
SrroBd Armr Cerpi. (Rcfolar Army.)

Sd DlTlnlan,
(Reffular . Army.)

4lli nivikian,
(Krcular Army.)

iPI"P**(

nbl Dtvijlno SSth Division.

BMslMI,
(Mm BUcik) aM PMsten.

Slth DlTltlan, SStli DtTUlon.
(Ae*rii.>

SSd DiTUIon. SSth DlTitlan.

7(lth DiTlsi»a. Ttth DlrUloD.

Hoboken Fire Guards r

TUT) first provisional bAttalion of

tiiard and fire compajilca. com-
manded by Major H, C. Craig, ha*

Hi headquarters at the Arroy Piers. Ho-

Viken. N / It is mado up of four

r-iard ar-1 fire companlss. with eleven

«ff'.cer3 and ;so men each, and a fire

•jntk and hcse company having three of-

fleers and slxty-one men.

CJuard and firs companies were not

h-u-d of in the arroy prior to the war.

»-,!j 11 Tii rot until September, 1917,

when the need fflr a highly trained corpa

»r •nl!»'-'?d men for (futy »t Hobok-'n be.

azr.t: l!-i;p«rative that the nucleus of the

IL-it. cornpiny. known simply as ;he

fitri and flra company, was formed

from men wh->. prior to their Induction

rto 'h* ?Ti'!ce. had been either police

•' firemen.

"' Ma:;ot Crils. <then Captain.) with sev,

witeen years' police experience to his

rredit. soon formed a. company, and lis

Tork In preservlne the Hoboken water-

front against fire or the work of the en-

emy at .".ome Is one of the achleveni'nts

v! this countrs- in the embarkation of

'"o million troops.

The work of this orsanlzatlon does not

-onaist of g«ard duty only. A special

mn'juA has been ensa«ed In MlUtarj-

'ntellisence operations. Hoboken haF

h<er. dry for a radius of one-half

roHc from the waterfront, under Article

12 of the -^ct of Consress of May 18.

',il7. Taklns chances on violatlns thl-";

Article, however, thlrty-nlna men ran

•{"i\ of Major Grains s<»uad. and all

r-^^ved Jail sentences at the hands of

h- Federal Court?. Oth; r j got off wilh

fine* tc'illlnS- $:'.4-V3. Under the same

*ct the .v.-iuad did work In red'iclne

^'^••*- especially where '.he uniformed

T^aii w3^ conce<-ned, with a total of

nlr-rteen a-Test--. each resultinc In con-

vjrtion- -impocters In the uniform of

Army or Na^y Officers have alro been

The corr:paniea maintained a compre-

r.er,5ive pass system. An actual count

icade on ki\ ordinar/ day at all sates

ta'Jinr to the main portion of the port

il-.jWArt thi.t 11.000 pedestrlaii.H and iM
i.on-offlcial vehicles passed In and out

,^t the property In 2* hours. This num-

her in'iludes not only the commissioned

«-nd enlUted personnel of both army and

navy, but civilians hivlng official busl-

"s.i. workmen for contractors, and

Jh-'-S' "n the vehicles of the many firms

' rp'yJQS the P'-^rt and the transport.";.

Robins and Gardening

THE robin usually 1» a «ood guide

fcr the gardener, ajid can teJl you
a hen 11 1« time to get out Into that

ege'able paten which you are so anx-

"-;e to plant, aays a r»c«nt bulletin
.

from the Nation*: War Garden Com-
Tieslor..

,

0-ca*lon»U7 a robla Io»4»8 hl« sood

"res of s«ason and starts northward

hefc-e the aaowbanka melt, but uauaJly

* raay be dep«Bded on to brlns the

fl-'if .-.appy news tJuit Spring Is oomlng
j

• >rg as fitst aa the sTin will let It.
|

WY.", you »*» the first robin. Mr.
\

'"rs:^.»».>r. concentra.te your thoughts on

^' giiifcn. talk garden and dream gar-

r. poll up your sleeves and vow;

'ijtt you wlU help grow enough staple;

ri.-den crops to feed the world. Make
j

'•
e. day of garden eBthuslasm and In-

|

'<'Jia-.<- otners with the thought that
j

''e garden Is the gr^ttett thln« en
]

MJ-'h. OH file boye and girls Inter-

1

"*l»d. head the city fathers gardenw»iM.
j

•rnnlre garden dubs, swap garden
[

«*«rt«a. call for volunteer garil«n I«»d«r« I

'or cljba ana oonraiunltle* and atam-

''e-iJ evarybody Into gardenlna.
|

Ys^i wUl ba atatlnc tbo trutTi very,

«>in:y when yoa aay that the wwrld'a
|

t»*l siippl^ la dai>»erotM«y •hort and
•k*£ tijousanda of pMpI* Jn Burop* win

j

•Ur-'e before food can *• •«>' ^ th«a. i

^ etmply mtjat nuke our g»rd«n» pro-

"^ee to the limit to release food for

-*iose who are not yet to a poaltlon to

» seif-supporting. The KaOonal War
^>ard«ii Conunlsalon of -^VaahlngtoB will

•«a a &•• caj>d«a book to may reader

« Ua »«p«r wb* «nta> for It. Isde*'

•»« » tir«-«eot steasp tor
'"'"

\\
\

AskAny
McGayOwner

YV/^E are perfectly willing to rest our
'^ case with the McCray owner. Ask

the womanof-the-hotne what she thinks
of the McCray Refrigerator— ask your next
door neighbor, or the grocer, or the butcher.

For more than 30 years we have been building
refrigerators. Duriixg those years our constant
aim has been to make refrigerators that
satisfy; from the standpoint of health—conveni'
ence—durability—economy.

McCray cooling principles insure a constant
circulation of cold, dry air through every
compartment — thus insuririg perfect preser-
vation of food. McCray insulation confines
the cold air currents within and excludes die
warm air from without.

In New York the place to see and buy the

McCray Refrigerator is at the McCray Sales-

room, 56 West 46th St., New York.

McCray Refrigerator Co.
56 West 46th Street • - NewYmrk

Telephones Brrant 9821-982Z

GENERAL OFFICES AITO FACTOHY
3999 Lake Street, KendallviUe, Ind.

Send for Catalog

Ko. 94 fo« Residence*. No. 71 for Grocers mnd Delica-

tessen StorM. No, 51 for Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs and
Institutions. No. 62 for Meat Markets. No. 74 for Florists-

"Refrigeratonfor AU Purposed

Mth DIvUIOB.
(Middle West.) VM UlTlsioJi. .
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. By WtLUAK-H. CB.VWFOBD. '

OUR soldiers In France need the

f. M, C A. BOW more than

mnr before, in this trTliur pe-

riod, while they are waiting to

canM llMM. th* T. M. c; A. proposM to

Ctve them an opportunity to study such

as no country has ever gtven to its vol-

dlers since the world btfsn. '

This whole great educational scheme
oHctnatad in the mtnd ot I>r. Assen
Fhdps Btekss, fieeretauT of Tajs Unl-

TsrstQr, who nvMh) a prellninarr survey

of th* sltuatton a year a«o and out-

lined the plan, whloh, with certain tnsdl-
flcaUons, Is being carried out today.
The Plan was ai^mittad to Oeneral
Persbinc and met with his hearty »»•
preval, and by general order he as-
signed the direction of Uia educational
work te the T. M. C. A., which gave
the organisation a stronger position as
a reoogaized adjunct to the War De-
partment than it had before.

The plan of education for our work
abread is under the immediate super-
vision of Oeneral Rees, who has been
assigned by the War Department for
this work. Ha is co-operating with the
T. M. C. A Educational Commission,
composed of Dr. John Erskine of Co-
lumbia University. Chairman; Dr.
Frank E. Spauldlng. Superintendent of
Schools, Cleveland, Ohio, and President
Kenyan L. Butterfleld of Massachusetts
AgrieuUural College.

The educational plan finally accepted
establishes the status In the educational
work of the •• Y " as fellows: General
Pees retains direct cliarge of all educa-
tional work. He assigns to the •• T ••

the direction of, and plane for the
courses taught In the various schools to
which he has given the powerful back-
ing of the army and assigned »uch mili-
tary officers as are necessary to enforce
dUclpllne ; and to connect the Bchools as
an ln,tefral part ef the army and sub-

ject to its regulations. He is also fur-
nUbIng the ' T " with such dotalU of
teachers as are needed. The Com-
mander in Chief has changed the hours
so as to enable the men to take ad-
vantage of the school privlliges offered.

Five hours is the accustomed period of
drill but be has reduced the necessary
hours of drill to two for those who wish
to enter the schools, provided they use
the other three hours In study- In other
words, the T. M. C. a', will supervise
the schools, furnish the directors, plan
the courses and the army will furnish
the scholars, the necessary discipline and
the enforcement ef the naeestary regu-
laUons.

CamprebaBslT* Ceurse*.

The educational plan Is comprehensive.
It begins with the A B C's and Includes
every subject that the asplrtng young
soldier may desire to master. The Edu-
cational Commission has gathered around
Its^f experts capable of supervising and
Uaching every branch. These men will

have direct Charge of their espjtotal lines.

This win enable thifc Amerldtn soldier

boy when he returns to his native Chores
to be more proficient In his former work
or to prepare bim to undertake pew lines

of work for which he was not fully

prepared.

The work may be divided into aca-
demic, higher collegiate courses, and
vocational training. Most of the elemen-
tary work ifl donf,- dlrecUy In the army
camps. Approximately forty schools
have been established with each division.

This work Is under the supervision of the

local Y. M. C. A. educational director.
The school houses are the T. M. C. A.
huts, and When these are Insufficient
for the purpose, dormitories, mess halls,

and other buildings are secured. Here
the Illiterate begln.i his education. Here
the boy whose educational advantages
have been small, who left school when
Liiirteen or fourteen years old to enter
the indii.strlal world, may renew his

I

education. Hi^re the boy may fit him-
i self for the high school or the univer.->ity

Here ha may take up aueli eeureee as
dp net require .speelaJ apparatus «r
laboratory advantages.
The Sarepean «wlvers)tie« have been

thrown open arid, between ferty and fifty

thousand advaneed students have tsjcen

advantage of th* opportunity. That tl>«y

are aSie te do so Is due to the courtesy
of Monsieur Tardieu, the French Min-
ister ot Education. Those who have noZ

a sufficient knowledge of French to

I

work lo the French universities are sent

I

over to Oreat Britain, where they are
registered at Oxford, Cambridge, Edln-

I

burgh, and Olasgow. which have opened
their doors to the student-members of

the American Army of Oeetipatlon. The
War Department has made It possible

for these men to enter the European
universities by placing them on de^
tached service so that they will receive
their full par and allowance while at-

tending school. The War Department Is

also arranging to avoid traasferrlng the
students as much as possible. But the
courses have been so systematized that
when mllltsiry- necessity demands that a
student be transferred he may take up
his work at bis new post with UtUe in-

convenience or disadvantage.

TeUlag Bew t« Perm.

The United States Department of Agri-
culture has recognized the Importance
of this work and also the wonderful op-
portunity to furnish instruction to these

la4s who aie now gathered together,

and it Is sending forty tons of exhibits

in show how fo' farm and how not to

farm, with concrete example* of th* re-

sults of both methods. One of the most
importajit thing* that the .Agricultural

Dttiartmfnt has furnished Is maps of

every county in the United Slates.

These maps are accompanied by book-
lets «-hich take Into conslderaUon the

climatic conditions, Uie soil, the geu-

graphlcal position, the railroad facili-

ties, and suggest what crops may be
profitably raised In each county.
Lrectursrs stand ready to explain th*

proper order ot procedure in order to

gi't the best results from these newly
.•suggested crops. This awaken* ths boy
to the fact that he may diversify his

farming. This instruction may enable
him to convert the poor living that he
formerly madf on his farm Into a com-
petence. It may mean the difference

between tuocess and failure. Further-

more, the leeturer* «tU explain to t]M-|
beys that the Acrtcoltural Departmeitt

'

(n WaalilBgton stawls behind them ajid

Is ready when they return borne to help

them s«tv* aJJ ^yerplexitle* aad explain

away tbeir dtffieuIUes.

Next comee the manual trair.lnc

•eheoU under tbe direction of Deaa
LooU lUber, ef th* University of W|s-
oonslD, assisted pr several other leading

teacher* who will tuper^lse their es-

pecial lines. This work le Intended to
make the mechanic a better mechanbu.

the electrlelao isAr* acquainted with the

scieatirie and oi hi* business, a betur
alectrlcal engineer, the blacksmith a
better blacksmith. Every single trad*

has been pUeed la the hand* of corr-

peteet tearhera. neo who tborouglU.'-

understand th* trade themsrtv*i. know
the most approved methods of work and
are capable of Imparting this iostrur-

tien to their pupils- v

Cemmerc* hM not been neglected- Mr.

WllUaro H. Loufh. Preeldent of the

Bualne** Training Corporation has taken
charge of this particular Held and has

secured asetstanu to direct Its several

branche*. There la a school In market-

ing, whk:h laeludes advertising and
selling. Insuranc* ; foreign trad* ; financ-

ing and aocounttng. ThI* course I* to b«
so thorough that the young man who
Intends te follow commerce as his future

life work cae be thoroughly praparc;

Af« I* Taagbt. Tee-

Ker have the arts been negleeteci

Kmlnent men in painting and sculpture-

have been engaged lo direct the art

schools St Chaumon'-- The struggllEE'

young artist* who gave up their art In

America will be better prepared to do
good work io th* future because thaK
souls have been enlarged and Oielr \-1<»ws

broadened hy the struggle v^hlch they

have Just been through and their ter.tt^

pique Improved under the tkllful dlrot-

Uon of these famous men
About ..iree hundred ext>erts ha\»!

been engaged to supet-^ise the technical

schools. The main teachlne force hem-

ever will be •*l*cted by the educations!

directors from the personnel cf th^.

army. Th* teaching t>ody is well ove.

th rea thousand n-.en.

There Is no reason why any bey should
come back te Amtr'c* lUiierate or «-by

ht should not have perfected himself Va

his chosen work.
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Fresh Fruit

Desserts—2c
Jifiy^Jell desserts, ricH

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fniit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have 4
fresh-fniit dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Jell with
th«f old-style quick gela-
tine desserts. You will

find it five times better,

yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it.

CAILLAUX SHOWN UP
IN AN ITALIAN'S DIARY,."•-"•- /

i v*'- -
- —

Signor Martini Gives in Full an Interview

Which the Former French Premier, Now
in Prison, Has Always Denied

IQ

to Raton, mt Tamr Cwoetr't

2 PackttgM for 2S Ctnto
JO.

[HENRY REINBARDTi

& SON

the

Announces

EXHIBITION of

RECENT
WATER COLOR

PAINTINGS

Wm. Jean Beauley

Tsrill continue until

March 8th
inclujnve

at their galii} les

565 Fifth Avenue

CuticuraWillHelpClear

I

Efuptions& Dandruff

The Soap to Cleanse

The Ointment to Heal
Don't wait to have eruptions, red-

ness and roughness, dandruff and
irriution. Prevent them by making
this wonderful skin-clearing com-
plexion soap your every-day toilet

cap, assisted by touches of Cuticura
Ointment to the first signs of littl»

skin and scalp troubles, and dustings
of Cuticura Talcum, a fascinating

fragrance. In delicate Cuticura med-
ication The Cuticura Trio is wonder-
ful. 25c each. Sample each free oi
"Cuticura, Boeton."

BIG SHOE BILLS

CAN BE CUT

By. W.\LTER LITTI^ITIKLD.
I'lTE forgotten amid the worUI

events which almost daily em-

anate from the Porelsn Office,

on the Qual d'Orsay, when the

I^Pcace Conference Is sittlnc fiOO yards

i
up the river In the PalaU de Justice,

I
on the lie de I'ltd, a Senate commls-

;
sion dally tolls over the 7.000 docu-

; menta, or thereabout, which constitute

the ' dossier " of Joseph Caillaux. some-

time President -xjf the Council and Mln-

I istcr of State, charged with treasonabli;

I correspondence with Germany, both be-

; foro and during the war, and with con-

., spirinc to overthrow the established

;
Government of the Republic.

j
The aim of the commission Is to de-

I cide whether there Is sufficient evidence

' to hold the accused statesman, who ha.«

been In prison ever since January, 191S.

i for trial by the Senate sitting as a High
'\ Court of Justice. It began Its work un-

' der the Presidency of M. PSres Just a

!
month before the armistice was signed,

and, fronj presetit indications, ttemn
' likely lo outlive the Peace Conference.
' For. a^ldo from examining the 7,000

: documents amounting to more than

i 45.000 pages, M. PSres occasionally sura-

' mona M. Colllatuc and his fellow de-

fendants, a Deputy named Lostalat and

I
a. disbarred lawyer. Paul Cornby. and

i there ar« numerous wltnewe* to be

i heard,

,1 Jiist. no-w both P^res and Ca|Uaax are

*' anxiously watching a trial, based on

\
similar grounds, which Is going on at

!
Rome, with Cavalllnl and BrunlcardI as

i the defendants. It will be recalled that

Ca'llaux passed most of the month of

\ December, 1918, In the Eternal City.

,

' where. It Is alleged, he carried on his

. defeatist propaganda among Italian

\
notables. Interviews with whom were

said to have been arranged by Caval-

llnl and BrunlcardI.

Although many references have been

made to M. Caillaux' s Roman sojourn-

In the Chamt>er of Deputies, at the Court

: of Assize, at the Bolo trial—and then

are many document."! In the Caillaux

I

" dcssler *' on the subject, and the Itai-

! Ian Government has placed all its infor-

I

matlon at the disp(|sal of -M. P^rea, no-

' body really knows Vprj' much about the

' matter. ;

i The other dav : Cavallini and Brunl-
I

' cardi. while speaking In their own de-
i

:
tense, were suddenly severely cross-ci-

, amlned in regard tc^ their acquaintance

, with M. Caillaux. The result gave the

latter preat satisfaction and proportion-

ately discouraged the French prosecu-

tion.

" I consider M. Caillaux a fine gentle-

man," said Cavallinl. " but I know notii-

Ingr. absolutely nothing, about his busr-

' ne.ss. My rOle was limited to serving a.=

' s. go-between with the former Mlni.'^ter

Martini. Ho wished also to converse

with Signor Salandra, then President of

the Council. To flatter M. Caillaux I

[

advised a meeting, but somehow It fell

I
Oirough."

I
Bftinlcardl told a longer story, but hi.":

cross-examination was as fruitless of

Incriminating evidence as had been Ca-

valllnra He told how he had first met

^^^>m^ \ the FVenchman at a dinner given by

n will always wear shoes with Neolin
|
Cavalllnl and the pseudo Marquise

The next day Caillaux, he said

had called hfm up from the Hotel de

Rusale. He went there and had a

long talk, the outcome of ^hlch was

that he had promised to arrange In-

terviews with Premier Salandra and

Martini on condition that Caillaux would

make no attempt to see the fornAer

Premier Qlollttl—It was ' too dangerous.

The Interview with Signor Martini took

place at Brunlcardl's house, but Brunl-
cardI told the court that he remembered

;io!es." writes Mr. M. Newman of the
j mc^j

':. Newman Mfg. Co. of Minneapolis. <

"They are superior soles in every way,
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raterproof. more comfortable and more '
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1,
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TPACTORS

nothing atwut It. The cross-examina-
tion elicited nothing further.

! Martlnl'i BtartUng Affldwrtt.

j
While Caillaux In La SantC'a prison

I
was congratulating himself on the i>oor

j
memories of Cavallinl and BrunlcardI

{
an affidavit was made by Martini con-

j
cerning the famous Interview and trans-

! mltted to M. P^rea and the Senate com-
' miaslon. ^
I It declared that the Intervle-w took
t place on Dec. 17. 1916, five days after
the Central Powers had Invited the

I

Entente^ nations to a round-table con-

ference to negotiate peace, and It made
three startling revelations.

It declared that Caillaux had aald that

England should be mlstniated, and that

her alliance with the Latin nations

could not last. He believed that In the

near future Franc* lUUy, and Spain
would form a league In which the Cen-.

tral Powers would also be Included as
friends and alllea.

Second. Martini swore that Caillaux

had declared that, although another

military effort would be made by the

Entente. It would be the last, but that'

vicace ought to be made at any price

iiefore the next Winter, and that they

(the Allies) should ,submit to the ene-

my's conditions, ^r France, he added,

after the vain military effort In prepa-

ration, would be completely exhausted.

Finally, according to Martini. Caillaux

declared that France was forced to

snake peace—a peace without compen-
sation, a peace without Alsace arid Lor-
raine—and would have to content her-

.-'elf with Germany's evacuation of th*

occupied territory.

It was a long document. In which
t'alUaux was quoted at great length.

Ho wa.s called In and was confronted
with It. He declared that he had never
s.-vid to Martini what the latter had ac-
i u.ied him of saying, and ms counsel ap-

parently h|d little difficulty In con-

vincing M. P*res that the Italian states-

man had committed perjury—for no one,
even a man possessed of a super-normal
memory, could possibly repeat In tuch
detail a conversation which had taken

ulaoe over two years before.

Gloom. settled over the prosecution as
M. Caillaux, escorted by three detec-
tives, left the ordeal in triumph.

The Table* Turned.

This triumph, however, wa,? short-

'iVed. He had overlooked one fact

—

tiiat is publicly, privately he must have
marveled at Martini's prodigious mem-
orj—the Italian might object to having
hi.s affidavit spurned and have some-
thing »tQ say in Its defense.

That Is exactly what, happened. The
content."^ of the affidavit ivere not
drawn from Martini's memory but from
his diary, which la .now In the hands
of M. P*re3 with abundant Internal

evidence proving its authenticity. Mar-
tini, as Minister for the Colonies in

ttie Salandra Government, was a most
i:auilous and precfse statesman. Since
July, 1914, until he retired he set down
'everything" In his "little book."
The following extracts 'which cover Uie
interview with Caillaux are taken from
tlie eighth volume of the diary. They
were published recently by Le Matin of

Paris. The parts in brackets are notes
by the writer of this article:

• Dec. IT. 1916.— I have Just left Cail-
laux after my interview and I would not
ir.iss a moment before setting It down.
The subject first taken was. quite

naturally, the overture frofn Germany.
! Note from Germany and her alljea

'iated Dec. 12 offering to enter peace
negotiations. I We agreed that to end
the matter by refusing to negotiate

would con.slltiite a rather serious po-
litical blunder—if any reply were made
at all.

" He [CalUauxJ expressed himself a.s

iielleving that the moment for peace had
rot yet arrived, and that a final effort

would be made In the Spring [N'ivelle'.t

offensive In Champagne], but that it

would be to indulge in the most fatal

illusions to imagine that the war could
last until the Autumn of next year.
" France [Caillaux said] had already

lost 1.500.000 men—1.100,000 dead and
400.000 mutilated or, so seriously wound-
' d as to be incapable of following any
profe.sslon or trade whatever. Nobody,
broadly speaking, believed that the Ger-
mans could be driven out of the ten de-
partments they occtipied ; the resources
in men remaining to France were the
1917 class, numbering 200,000 men. and
the 1918 class, making I-'jO.OOO men more.
They T^uld only suffice to fill up the
gaps caused by losses, and France,
therefore, could put on the front not
more than 2..WO.000 men, possibly not
so many.
" Trie spirit of the public was de-

pres.oed, [d6prim61 and the former en-

thusiasm among the soldiers was dead.
He had received letters from soldiers
whoso homes were -In his own constitu-
ency which left no doubt as to the state

of mind of thetroops, and those letters,

like those received by others, ended with
' Down with the war !

' and even ' Long
live Erizon !

' [Brizon was a Deputy
who had been expelled from the Cham-
ber tor expressing defeatist sentiments.]
" He [Caillaux] said he knew lUly.

and knewthat the state of public feel-

ing her^^as not very different from
that In France, although It was perhaps
different among the soldiers, because
Italy had been a year less In th« war
than Franco.

ThMight rr«ae* Wonld Qal*.

" I Informed Caillaux that It had been
reported that Germany was Incl!:.ed to

make concessions to the . nonlnsular
Western powers—France and Italy—and
that there ^ere even persons vr\\o as-
serted* that th« crisis then existing in
the Austrian Government was due to
this fact, as Kflrber [Dr. von KOrber,
Austrian Premier, who that very day-
Dec. 17, 1918—had been succeeded by
Hcrr von Spltzratiller] had resigned be-
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cause he would not assume the respon-

sibility for the territorial concessions to

be made to Italy.
" Caillaux knew nothing of these re-

ports, but thought he ought to take them
Irtto consideration, and ho fcsserted that

he also belleyed that both Gfermany and
Austria, the latter being entirely domi-
nated by the former, were disposed to

make concussions to Italy and France;

As to France, he aald he believed that

peace could be made on very simple

conditions—namely, the evacuation of

the occupied departments and the ces-

sion of a part-of Lorraine, and perhaps

even without the latter.
'• And do you not fear," I asked,

' that they *111 ask you to surrender Mo-
rocco? '

" 'We could not give It up at *ny
price,' ho responded. ' 'We could not

have Germany In a position to stab us

In the back. Germany understands this

and will not press her demands so far

as- that. She is not In a very good po-

sition herself, and her proposals are

certainly owing to her own condition

and the famine which threatens her."
" • But do you really think that France

would make peace under the conditions

you mention,?'
" She could not [said Caillaux] do

anything el.8«. Our output of munitions

has gone down through lack of raw ma-
terials. And there are two facts of spe-

cial importance concerning which you
are In Ignorance—Algeria Is teeming

with revolution and so Is Senegal. The
Prefect of (Caillaux mentioned the
name of the place, but I have forgotten
it) has been murdered. A detachment
of soldiers sent to put down the revolt

has been surrounded and massacred. All

thii beoauM wa eemialtMl th*

•trous blunder eC inpoalnc eonaortpUon

on tha Arabs.
"Add to this th* work of ths Soolal-

Ists, Jesa Important than In Italr. Imt

till effeo^e, and tha hattod of the

peaaaAta fo» tha war.

"I repeat {said CallUux] that '»«*

cannot do anything more, and that

peace which would be prematura today

win inetritably be necessary In the

Autumn. To this muat be jolnad tha fact

that In tha Autumn, owinv to tha loaaas

which tha Spring will cost ns, we risk

havlnv In Franca a BrltMt army nu-

merically superior to «fir o'wn, and that

wa can 'not and do not want,

Bnggested I,atlB I^eagtie.

" For many other reasons Calllaur

saw an obvious necessity—that France
and Italy must be united by Indissoluble

bonds of sincere friendship and unshak-
able solidarity, both now and after the

war, and he urged that It was desirable

to bring Spain Into the Latin League.
"'Spain .Is pro-German," 1 remarked.

• The King of Spain has stated: " Those

favorable to the ESitente.ln Spain com-
prise only myself and the rabble."

'

•• ' I .have It," Caillaux replied. 'I

have expressed one wish : The all-lmpor-

,tant thing Is a clo^eT and loyal union of

our two countries. We shall easily come
to an agreement, even in regard to cus-

toms questions. We produce commodi-
ties that Italy does not. and Italy pro-

duces commodlttas that we do not.

There are ^kwo questions to organl^p,

two common products—sUk and wine.

These are not Insoluble problems when
paramount Interests demand their solu-

lution."
" ' That Is all very well.' I rejoined.

but let us come back to the queatlon

of peace. 'What about England? We
are bound to England by the Pact of

London.' [The Treaty of London signed

April 26, 191.'5, by England, France.

Italy, and Russia, according to the

terms of which Italy declaif^ war on

Austria-Hungary on the 23d o<f the fol- !

lowing May.]
j

•• England, [said CalUaux.l when she
j

has obtained the reconstruction of Eel-

glum, will accommodate herself to mak-

ing peace. The submarines are destroy-
;

ing her mer<jhant marine. Moreover,

among the English people also there ape

many, even innumerable, opponents 'Of

the war. I do not overlook the f.'ict.

however, that If Germany demands the

ratom of bar ortotila* MhglaiXI aaltber
wonld nor could 0011—it." {

• • And RusslaT '

" RuBsU [said CalUaml «iui have to

I>ay. She has lost Poland. As to

Klvlnc her Constantinople, would etthar

you or ourselves agree to thatT [Thla
was before the Russian j revolution.
March 14, 'iei7, a^ tha Bolshevist coup
d'«at, Nov. 7, 1917,]
" ' We have promised It to her.'*'

" That promise Is alde# than you
think," said CalUaoz. " It iwas made
by M. PolncarC wbaa ha went to Petro-
grad as Premier. .He aimed at becom-
ing President of the Republic, and, to

Insure, his success, ha wanted the vo^
of the Right In the Chamber. M. la-

volsky, the Russian . Ambassador at

Paris, had the power of securing these

voter for him. I need n«t say anything
more."
[Not«-A highly placed French paUtl-

cal personage, fully acquainted with all

the negotiations before and during the

war, has declared the statement ,ln re-

gard to President Polnear* to be
groundless. The assertion had been
spread broidcastdn the ChanVber during
the first years of tha war. "It was
the work of M. CalUaiut,"'. says Le
Matin. " who carried on a isystematlc

campaign against the President of the

Republic. M. Polncar« nevtr at any
time promised Constantlnopfo to Ru.3«ia.

but supported a contrary policy when he
|

was at the Qual d'Orsay. The Foreign
I

Affairs Commissions of the Vko Cham-
i

hers have long ago been wel^ Informed
on the subject, and not one word of

truth remained in this assertion '''; M.
Caillaux."]
" ' Referring to M. Polncarfi,' I asked,

" is It true that he is uni>opular In

France? '
"

:

" Unpopular? " [said Caillaux.] " Say.

rather, detested."

Predicted > Crisis.
" ' And what do you foresee in regard

to the Ministerial situation?''
" I foresee a coming crisis. Brtand

[then Premier] has l6st all , authority.

He Is not a man who looks far ahead.
|

oonaldariiw ttia eonaaqoMMaa of hia falsa

and prematuns ataps.

"'If Brtand falls Francs has only

three poMtbIa Premiers—Clemeiloeau.

Cainaux, and Barthou. Barthou Is

praotically (Impoaslbla, because be "has

thrown himself Into the arms of the
reactionary Clericals. During the first

year of .the war the reacUonary Cleri-

cals commanded such an amount of

strength that they appeared likely

to enable Barthou to triumph. At the

beglnnlny of the present year these
forces began to depllna, and for some
months have become very weak, and
are now certainly Impotent.

' Not Barthou. therefore. For Caillaux
the time Is not yet come. There remains
only Clemenoeau." [Mr. Clemenceau be-

came Premier Nov. 17. 1917]
" ' But Is It po-ssible to reCCTncfle Cle-

menceau as Premier with Polncar* as
President of the Republic? '

" That Is precisely the question which
must be asked, [said Caillaux.] If

things turn out as appears Ifkely. either
Clemenceau or PoIncar6 Will go. For
this reason I doubt whether the next
Ministry will be a Clemenceau Cabinet,
and for want of anything better we
shall have a Palnlev* Cabinet, [M. Pain-
lev* became Premier in September, 1917,

having succeeded M. Ribot, who had
succeed^ M. Briand In the preceding
March,] with a program of war to the
death, which will make the great Spring
offensive, after which will come the
Ministry which will make the arrange-
ment for peace. [After Palniev*'s came
the " Tiger's " Ministry—hardly one of

peace; still It really made " arrange-

I

ments " to that end.]

As I remained silent for some min-
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asked me what I was thinking abotrL

" ' .\bout your certitude as to peace-
En grland—ituasia.'

" I repeat, .
[said Caillaux.] Kngland

will consent. Lloyd George will make
another great effort. Asqulth is In rc-

.!er\'e, watching events. As to Russia,
she will- turn herself toward Asia when

He looks for' momentary, jmmediate
! she has conauered the revolution, which

successes and does not bbtber about
j

everybody, Includlfig the Russian Gov-
anythlng else. It was he more .than any- i ernmont, 'expects. In any case, nobody
body whp pushed Rumania Intf) the con- 1 can be a.'sked to do the Impos.'slble.

fllct without taking Into conislderatlon
|
'We are exhausted, and nobody can ! oughiy, and rinses out easilv . .Jfej '-,

the necessary help. In the absence of
j
In.'-I.st on our continuing U)e struggle 1 dries o.uickiy and evenly, and is so**which It. was easy to foresee all that

;
when -we lack men and mat'erial.-i. and fresh iboking, bright, filiffy

has happened. This time alsb he has
j

the only result will.be -iselesa massa -
-•-

sought Parliamentary KuccesS without \ ores."

ng, I
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rth*
Budapest papers there wu

rec«ntlT quot«l » petition frem cer-

t^ia priestJ addrcMed to the Hun-

ftiitn Church Coancrt aasalllns tlSe

of celltMicy aa undenocr&tta^ and 4»-

^fftss '" «holltl<"»- Th* prl«»t»

quotrd u saylns that In the future

InttDdcd to marry. All clertca Who

>Mn ousted by the Church aa

itttf.i for havlnc taken wives durlnc

jK^r must, they Insisted, be at onoip

lii^lttp.i to the priesthood.

Ills movement .«eems to be restricted

H Umit«l area, according to- the Rer.

^tkfr Mathlma \. Tamasy of St. Elli-

Ronian Catholic Churdi In thla

leading orcanlzatlon of Its

n amonc local Hungarians.
Ihat although he had had ac-

Ut-hs

)RIESTS' CELIBACY
MEETS OPPOSITION

lungarian Demand That It Be Abol-
ished Recalls History of the insti-

tution in the Catholic (3iurch

if
.'a^^'

'" The cellbato prleathood In tho Catho-
lic Church repreaenU the outctwwth of
ctinturles of ezp«i«ae«. la the early

^fM™ "'^*^ ChrteUaa Chun* the con-
ditions had not yet lirtaan whkh re-
quired 'an unmarried clertr. Some of
the apoatleo were married, m'^Im New
Teotament tetla ua, alid a lart* member
of the Church fathera had wtres and
children. The ftst that priaata are re-
quired not to marrr cannot be con-
strued Into a reflection on the holjr atate
of «natrlmony.

" The Catholic Church bellcTea that
the priests, through the confessional and
other means, are In such relations with
their flocks that confidences ^ould \>e

for them alone. There should not, be
any posalbllity of such maUers being
discussed In the family of the minister.
All his time and attention should be
given to hU work. That work often re-
quires risk and danger. The priest, like
the soldier. Is 'suWect to sudden orders

mit prteala generally to martr^vert few
would aTiOl themaelv^ of Mck .«*r>

HP
thlch U"S southeast of

fstlmates that the dlo-

•• While, aa .a rule, the families of the
mInl.xti'j-9 in Protestant churches.
espe<-lally the wives and mothers, are a
great help In church work. It sometimes
happen* that they art^ a handicap, on ac-
cmmt of social and other mlsunderstand-

U» ]
Ings.

" To the Catholic priest celibacy Is so
natural an observance that fven If by
any possibility the church were to per-

offfclal news on the subject.
\

to go to new places.

HJ^Ba.^an new:3pa{>ers Indicated j

''"o master*.

- question had been raised only

^k„ .ilocf s« of Csanad. In the province

T^rripsvar

haj about 300 Catholic priests.

TTha: was jnc»- the Kmplre of Austrla-

Buncarv was almost as complex

l«;;?iou3 as In it3 racial lite. Many of 1

lergy of the Creek Orthodox I

iureh wlthlp Its former boundaries :

wives and children, for they
|

crmlited to nvarrj- when sub-
i

itkrnr,? This hrtnin up the tact that
j

[tf r.j:r.in Church even now recogniies
|

Ihf ::;.irr'.age of some of Its priests. The '

It? of c<>libacy for the clergy was not

lirst an !r.t!-ffral part of the discipline
|

t;i^ riirlsiian Church, and Its adop-
i

Bsr. by tfio See of Rome did not take
|

ilac? iir.tll fleven centuries had passed
|

iftT •.!>. dawn of Chrt.«tianity.

Although a yion-uin t*atholic definition

»f cslihacy Is tiiat it is the " renuncla-

(::>-• of n^rrige made for the more per-

t^-\ chastity by all those who receive

.'.acrament of orders In any of the i

I'lrp.'-^ttrad-'s," celibacy hinj^es not so
j

;pon a ^Tnoral law as upon ex- t

f'.Lt-ni-y It is considered by many of
j

»adiVig ecclesia-stlca that it tends

tc'A:u-"sl a better government of the :

and gives a greater influence to
j

IMt rr>-s*hoo'1.
, [

."L.-.ons those who hold such a view Is;

Ci> ?> Father John J. Wynne, a noted

on church history, and one of the

»(i.ior» of the Catholic Encyclopedia. He
irii as'KP'l his views on the subject,

Sich has come again to the fore through

Ihf reported developments In Hungary.

raihpr Wynne expressed the opinion

tia: un-isual conditions arising from the

»ar and possibly t.^e influence of vari-

r-3 sects m the game territory had much
|o ilu -Aith the situation.

Marrlrd Fileits In South Ruksla.

" Thrr- are certain Catholic prierts."

lid Father Wynne. " who have wives.

Fhpy bflong to that branch of the

Church under the Se" of Rome which Is

Inown as the Oroek Catholic Church.
^Is must not be confused with the
;re*k O.'-thodox *^hurrh. which l.« under
Bie Jurisdiction of the Eastern Church.

These aforesaid Grer k Catholic

prtp?t5 live roo = tly in Southern Russia
uii in th* neighborhood of Moscow. Of
Ibout 2,.'>00 priests of this division, I

ihould (Intimate that two-thirds are mar-
rlNl. Thtir marriages were contracted
fhile they wre yet in minor orders. "No

Calhclic priest [3 permitted to wed after
|

be ha? tRii(n ordcr^. ^ .

" Th^'fe who do ttiarry in minor orders 1

ind are then ordained as pricFt."- bar t

Ihfir own way for advancement and pro-
j

:tlo><. They may taki' onlji inferior
|

position.^ In the church, by which 1
\

i: mean that they may never become BIsh- i

ops or prelates of high rank. None of

h'je marrltd priests would l)e eligible,
|

[or instan-e. for the hfad of a moras-

1

iry. A.s priests they, of course, are In

food stan-Jing as far as the ciiurch is
,

concerned, and administer the sacra- r

Bunts and perform ail sacerdotal tunc- :

UODS
I have had the opportunlly of know-

iftng many of these married priests. In

t.*ils country they are found In some of

the Important mining cities of Pernsyl-

fvanla. such as .Scramon' and Wilkes- I

Barre. Tliere are a few of them In I'hts-

fcurgh and several In Chicago. They
minister largely to. pt ople of their own
rlTe In those places. Some of tliese I ,

k.Tow Intimately and have talked with !

laelr wives and childrtn.
!

"As to the question whether or not!
prie.Ht should be married. It may be

j

aid thaY somo of them iiave told me
|

hat if they had their lives to live over I

Lffain they would not marr>-. By com-
|

I: X in contact with oth'-r priests they
j

--1 that they are di/ferent. and. as
i

L'i . year.- go by.' these differences be-
|

?rri' a/centuated. By be-lng kept out
|

r the liiglit r offices of the Church,
J

fiich some of them aro thoroughly
|

mpetent tp fill, they feel that their i

tsef,i'ines3 Is impaired. Socially, they
;

corr.e conscious of being under a r

x.uicap. In many communities the

lid.-en of such priests attend the par-

i lah S'-hoois. The other pupils detect in

t;.ein .something different and for this

»>*scn their position Is likely to be un-
tenam

No one can seirve

"Hie history of th* celibacy efMm Xo-
taan Catholic priesthood <• Mt fbfm bk
the Catholic Bncycl6pedla br tlta Btv.
Father Herbert Thurston, a Jesuit. He
^oea back to the e^ly years ct the
T%rlstlan Church and showa that even
during the Uvea of ^he foundera there
was an Inclination steward having the
presbyters unmarried. He quotes thlat

from St. Paul :
" He that la without a

wife Is solicitous for4lhe thing* that be-
long to the Church. But he that bath a
wife Is toUdtoua for .the things of the'

world, that he may please his wlCe. and
he Is divided.".

It was nht until the end of the third

century of the Christian era that the
opposition toward a married prleathood

b^gan to take form. The Spanlah Coun-
'cn at Eilvlra (205 A. D.) enjoined celi-

bacy on priests and deacons. Hera was
the beginning of the divergence on this

question between the EUst and the West.
Then came the Council of Ancyra in

S14 A. D. forbidding a priest to contract

a new marriage. If he had become a
widower, under pain of deposition.

The disputes betwien the Greek and
Roman Sees began In the fifth century
and culminated In "The Oreat Schism "

la the ninth. The struggle to maintain
a celibate priesthood was carried on by
such determined prelates aa Popes I.eo

IX. and Gregory VII.. (Hlldcbrand.)
The first Council of the L«teran, held

In 1123, adopted a decree, which, al-
j

though not as clear as It might have been,
j

according to Father Thurston, was gen- i

erally interpreted as pronouncing Invalid
j

the marriages of sub-deacons or eccle- j

slastics of any of the higher orders. He
i

holds that the Fourth Council of the i

L«teran (A. D. 121,">) gave a firm and
clean pronouncement in favor of cell-

,

bacy, which was later confirmed by the
j

Council of Trent.
I

Although a celibate priesthood was

thua oMaMlslMA te tbt thtotera^ e«m>

turr. tharn aUB rMMta iKiter tii«.)itrl»>

^^^^^^^n ot BMoa^ aMt Anbr lisiKMiiliml In
It tks Oraefc CathoHes <at Sottthern Itaa*^ abvady moiUaMd. and there ar«
alstf' rarioaa 'Orls^tal el^imdiea with
ptieals wiM took «*• thHuaahrM iHtm
before their ordlnatlaB. The rlgM.af
the Oriental clergy to retain their wives
was retogntaod fonfalljr by a decroe of
St, Benedict. ^
In the churdies-of Syria and of Arme-

nia the tM^eney Is. aecerdtng i» nither
Thurston, to adopt the mandates «Mch
govern the grea^ maj^ty of the priest-

hood under tho JurlsdicUon of the See
of Rome.
The aettan of eartala of the Bimg»-

rian priests, as new resorted. Is regard-

ed by Catholic scholara as being ^erety
sporadic and a reflect at the Influence

of certain Oriental churches. It does,

however, mean the reemdescence ot an
^lasue which many theologians' thought

had been put to rest forever. -

Buildings urged.
TO HONOR heroes

SOLiDIERS* memorials in the fom of

conHOimlty bmUdlngs, dedicated to

dvtoi and aodal uses. and. wherever

Poa«iH« Wit with bonds of tha FVth
Liberty Loan, are tirgad by the Bareau

of Bdncatlon in a dreular sent to every

sdMol oommunity in th« United States.

Some connninltlas hava alraady de-

cided Ibat a building In constant use as

a reminder of the sacrifice made by the

soldiers and sailers of the great war is

mora appropriate than tite oonreational

graveyard monument.
'• There is a growing convlctloo." says

Dr. Henry "&. Jackson, author of 'the

drcalar. " that the conventional 'atone

shaft pfakocd In a gravei-ard among 'the

dead is not a fitting memorial to those

who died for freedem. TTie soggestjion.

made both in France and America, that

dkese memorials take the form of cnm-

munity buildings, dedicated to dvie bnd

aoeial oaaa, is obviously wise and ought

to meet universal' apprevaL On the jaraHs

of such a building should hang a bh>nxe

tablet containing the names ot each

community's martyrs to liberty. ,

" Funds for tlUa purpose could be

raiwd BMre eaaUy if they w«ra raised an investment wtilch offers the beat se-

in the form of Liberty bonds during the

ftttli lean, which Is to come in tlie

Sprtoig,, The bonds can be used 'as

money when the time comes to build.

Thus a coromuDlty can serve Itself while

at the same Ume rendering a national

service. By this method more money
for the Government could be raised than

by any other. Not only would many In-

dividuals gladly - contribute an extra

bond or two for the l>eneflt oif their

tooJ oommunlty, but inany who arc
unaole to do tfils could pool their small

gifts and contribute to a bond: Like-

wise entertaiiiinents and sodai activi-

ties can be utilised to raise money for

the same purpose. Opportunity Aould
bo given for as many as possible to have
a part in tha enterprise.

"For men to contribute outright a
few Liberty bonds to a ioeal community
cauae will help to dispel the delusion
ttiat a man Is doing anything espedaliy
generous when he puts Ills money into

cUrity in the worid and a fair raU
InterCet. To couple the fifth loan wUb
free gifts and soldiers' memorials wfll

make it In a real sense a Victory loan.

It wIU be much tnore tlian this—It will

bu a reoonatnictian loan.

" Wheriver possible this community
memorial building ought to be the pao-

Uc schoolhooec. In order to prevent

waste through duplicaUon. It Is the log-

ical community centre. It Is nonpar-

tisan, nonseetarlan. and nonezidualve.

It is owned and operated by all the

pe4Vte. and. theraftve, fumlahes a pisi-

form on which all can meet on terms

of self-respect. The schoolhotise coul^

tie remodeled or enlarged or reloaded

by a new one. It is the natural capital

end clubhouse of every conununlty. In

i

rural districts small schools should, of

course, l>e cohsolldated Jn order to elim-

inate waste and secure a community
large enough to support the kind of

building here proposed."

A Breakfast Suggestion
with Gravy. L.«y sMcss nf JoiHa

omirr Farm Sausas* meat on a very hot iroa frylng-
P*n, and turn them as Mxtn an they are well browned.
As aooB aji tha a.-cond ntde ta browned tbar should be

Into a hot oven to finlab cooklns.

Removs from the pan the instant th«r are dee^
and keep hot while mailing sravy. Add dry floor te
the fat In'tbe pan and let tt brown as much as yom
dAT* t»—then brown it a little more.

Rsmove from ths .flrv while adding boUlns water foBs-balf plat
for soeb tabisepoon of tloar); stir till it is amooth'and all the glass
in tha bottom of the pan Is dissolved, than return to tha tlT* te bell
fer two mlauteSL /

A Luncheon Dainty
S Ibe. Jones I>atry Farm Sauaaire. 1 lb. steak eho^pe^

4 slleas bread (aoaked la milk), \i onion (choppedi. t egga, sOt. pep-
per and mace, grated rlad lemon, r tablespoon lemon Juice Mix In-

gredients thoroughW. Grease a pan with butter or lard, plaeo leaf la
It. dust owr with bread crumbs and bake iri medium ova*. Basts with
malted lard savoral times. Wiien dona, aervm hot.

For the Home Dinner
i^ealleped aoaase and CabbfMte. 1H eup« enld fried Jones Dairy

Vurm Sausaga. shredded, m c.:pi' cooked chopped cabbage, IH cups
white aauca. well sessODOd. Arrange In larars In a baking diah. Covae
with buttorad crumba; host la oven ttoUl saosasa bubbles through tlw
eruaba.

ONES
[ PAIRYFARM
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Codfish, Lobster
DIRECT TO YOU FROM OLD GLOUCESTER

Sold to Families Through Mail Orders
EXPRESS PREPAID (EAST OF KANSAS). YOUR SATISFACTION GUAR.'^NTEED

Order Your Lenten Supply from this Page
FRANK E. DAVIS COMPANY, 106 Central Wharf. Gloucester, Mass,

Made in both nueat and link styles and senrea as

th« basis (or a ntiini>«r of easily prepared- and appatMnc
dishaa

It contains no cereal or preservative—jnst choice
yoapg pork, delicately spiced, made after the same old-tim«
(arm recipe we hare been (ollowlng (or orer thirty, yeara.

OdIt enougb- Is mad* at a time to (111 each day's shlpmeattt

brlAKlnc It to your table in perfect condlUon.

SOLD IN NEW YORK CITY BY
Louis Bekaert, 8405 Brdkdwsy.
S. Bembelin A Sons, 378 Columbus

Ave.

V Blum « Son, TM Park Ave.

SamuDi Brown. 2SIS Broadwaj.
M 4 M. Bucbsbaum. 2eiB Broad-
way

Clar^mont Maricet. 834 Amster-
dam Avcnne.

Kurtz. lOM Amstar<am

Lowanstetn, MTl Broad-

Ca. aMl Broad-

Crown Markt't. 33fi Columbus Ave,
A Haas Sons. 871 6th Ava
James A. Hooper, 2738 Broadwaj.
Kahn Bros.. 8848 Broadwar.
J.ouU Karlebach. SS.-'iO Broadway.
Samuel Kata. 538 Third Ave.
Samuel Katz. Venice Market. Inc.,

813 Park Ave.

BROOKLYN
Plrmouth Market, Cor Henry and Krni>st J
Oranse Sts. Av^.

Oeo. Heptlnn. 2W Fulton St.

SUBURBS
C. E Cocks .«on, Cornwall on
Hudson, -V. Y.

::olontal Market. Larnhroont. N. Y.

Dale k Cain. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

A. P. Tuthlll Co., Newburgh,
N. Y.

H. 3. Ciisman. 143 Main St.,

New Rochelle. N. T.
N. Duffy * Co., Port Chester,
N. r.

Cha«.
Ave.

Adolt
wav

L. Mansbacb A
way.

Ml y.-r ft Peter, 4196 Broadway.
C>xford Market, 931 'Madlaon Av»
Riverside .Market. F. Beck, Prop.,
Broadwuv. near Connolly's
Restaurant.

Schuck'a Market, 2t81 Breadwar,
Geo. H. .Sh.iffer, 678 Madison Ave.
Wm. A. Syaka, 912 Amsterdam
Av.

Ctias. Sterfels Broadway Markstt
88C1 Broadway.

United Market and Grocery 0«l.
(U4 Madison Ave. \

Strubbs, 183 Da Kalb

.U. Lulkert,

Chaa.

Bcaradale, K. T.

F. J. Wab*r. 87 LawTcBM
St., Yonkers, N. T.

Dunn Bros., Main St, Haekaa-
«ack, N. J.

H. PIshor. 52 Fairfield St., Mant-
clalr. N. J.

J. w. Balrd.. 108 East Raaavsr
St., Trenton, N. J.

TIM *•••• Dmlry Wm*m Progoeti Bsti—«».
|t vaekacas of perfect

Dairy Fans, Fort Atfcinaon, Wis.

Halha,
frashaaas aad rw*>^

r irst
Notwithstanding its exclusion of all objection-

able or questionable advertisements, The New

York Times in December, January and Feb-

ruary published a greater volume of advertis-

ing than any other New York newspaper.

It takes a fisherman

to know fish
Little did I think 'way back

in thf '70s wKen- I used to go
fishin' in my father's vessel that
what 'I learned then about fi.sh

was ever going 10 be of real value

to me in a business way. Hut
it's just that practical knowIedg_e
gained by sharing the toil and
dangers of a fisherman's life that
h>s fitted inc to sel<fct, pack and
send you better'fish than you can

possibly obtain from any other source.

Right From the Fishing Boats to You
People here in Gloucester, the leading fish port of

, .Smerica, laughed at mc when I began to sell fish by mail.

They didn't realize how hard it is for other people to get

good fish. But I did. So J decided to make it easy for

everybody, everywhere to have full-flavored, wholesome
fish, the kind we pickout for our own use here in Gloucester,

t'at. juicy mackerel.-tciidcr, white codfish, dainty fresh-

packed lobster; these are only a few of the good things you

can have direct from me. See what I offer you on this page.

I Never Sell to Dealers
.My fish comes direct to your door by prepaid express

or parcel post witKbut the loss of any of the delicious sea-

flavor which ii inevitable with fish that paticr through

the handi of middlemen.

Let Me Serve You Now
Can you be satisfied longer with ordinary store fish

when I've made it so easy to have this appetizing kind.'

Why should you \>e content with any but the choicest of

fish, especially when this kind costs no ipore? Decide

now to buy your fish direct—which means to enjoy the

same satisfaction that causes 100,000 families to look to us

regularly for whatever they want in good sea food. Select

what vou .want from this page. I pay all express charges

i-ast 0/ Kansas. You take no risk whatever, I .guarantee

your complete satisfaction or ^^ * * fc
~»

your money back. ^THAt^ Q, JQj(UH0
rrtmlitnt Frank E. Davis Company

Salt Mackerel Are Fattest and Juiciest Now
The "Favorite" Breakfast Dish of Thousands
A Davis salt mackerel, nicely broiled, served for

breakfast, dinner or supper makes hunger a pleasure.
The flavor is so different, so very appetizing—the fish

is so juicy and tender—you pronounce it at once the
most satisfying dish you ever tasted. Don't invite

disappointment by expecting ordinary store fish to be
as good. Get your mackerel direct from Gloucester
and your satisfaction is assured.

Now is the time to buy your salt mackerel—wh^n
they are at their best. From the choicest catches

DEUVERED PRICES:
Small Mackersl:

10 lb. pall 15 lb. pail 20 lb. pall 50 lb. keg

$4.50 $6.45 $8.35 $20.00
These fish welg^h about Vi -lb. each. About

18 to 20. (lah to a 10-Ib. pall

Medium Mackerel 1

10 lb. pill 13 lb. pall 20 lb. pall 50 lb. keg

$5.25 .$7.30 $9.35 $23 50
Theao weigh a little more than a pound

eavh. About 9 or 10 flah to a 10-lt>. pail.

brought into port I have selected for you fish that are

white, thick-meated, and juicy, with wholesome fat

—

the only right kind to serve on your home table. We
clean and wash-the fish before weighing. You pay
only for net weight. No heads and no tails—only the

thick, meaty portions, the parts that make the most,
delicious meals imaginable.
Put up in pails in brine; the fish keep perfectly for

weeks. —

^

Order your pail now.

Large Mackerel:
10 lb. pall 15 lb. pall 20 lb. pall 50 lb. keg
$5.65 $7.90 $10.00 $24.75
These welph about Hi lb». each. About

7 or 8 fish to a 10-lh pall

Extra Lar^ Mackerel:
10 lb. pall 10 ... !..-iii ij" ih. i.iUl .V) lb. keg

,
$6.00 $8.65 $1125 $2750
The.se are fancy bloaters. About ( flah

to a 10-lb. pall.

Q |b ^^rfx#lfJel% Most everyone knows salt codfish—the ordinar\

OaiL ' ^.^OClllSn kind—but how many—do you for instance

knoMf how good this wholesome, appetizing sea food can be when it is selectee

and packed right to your order, h*re* in Gloucester by men who have beei;

fishcrrtien all their lives.' We send you the thick, white, steak-like pieces 0'

pure codfish, free from skin and every bone, packed to retain its delibiou

flavor, in a convenient, parchment-lined wooden box to keep in your,pantry

Try it for codfish balls, creamed fish, or an old-fashioned codfish dinner.

Once yoii taste it you *ill serve it often.

, i Delivered price: 5 lb. box $2.00
.

10 lb..i)oi *3,90
By the pound with other goods: .41 jo lb. boj J7.o0 •

Fresh Lobster—Direct from the Sea to You
Delicate, crisp, sweet lobster as fresh and pure as

though you had taken it from the shell yourself.

Our lobsters are taken right from the ocean and

boiled while alive, shelled, and the choice tender

pieces packed in parchnient-lined tins. No longer

nee^ yoii wish for lobster salad, Newburg and other

lobster dainties—have a supply of thisj keepable

lobster in your home and enjoy these delicibiis dishes'

as often 'as you like.

Delivered price: No. 'i can. ^o i^ can, : No. i can.

perdozcan. $350 $6.50 $10.75
30 .55 .90per can.

Finnan Haddie
A favorite sea-shore delicacy that every-

one likes because of its appetizing

Selected haddock are slightly

whole-

some flavor

salted and smoked. The choice pieces are

then sealed in air-tight glass jars and cans.

Fine for Creamed Haddie as described in

our free cook book. . _
Delivered price: dor, jars. $4.75 ; jar. $.40

" cans 4jy); can. .35

Boneless Luhc^ Herring
You'll like these! Tender filets of small herring

that have been smoked, skinned and boned, are

packed ready to eat in air-tight glass jars. The
flavor ii unusually gbod and very appetizing. Fine

for the Sundiy evening lunch. .

Delivered price: per doz. jars $2.75
23

Kippered Herring
ust.the thing for winter breakfasts. Choice fat herrinng ai

wnol.
Just „ . .

slightly salted and well smoked to produce an appetizing

some flavor that will surely

appeal to you. They are _^ ,_
packed moist and may be EplRCmj^
served cold or after heating ^-

in the can.

With hot bread and baked potatoes they are especially delicious.

Delivered price: doz. cans $4.75

per can.... 40

per jar.

%

Fish Flakes^
Choice pieces of fresh codfish and haddock* leparatetl from

the bones, are packed in parchment-lined tins and cooked just

eriough to keep them. Only enough salt to season the fish is added.

Fish flakes are fine for fish chowder, fish hash, or a score of

tasteful ae* food diah«i.

Delivered price: per dbz. cans.

per can

Small size

,. $2.35
... .20

Large aiz;

$4.20
.35

Fresh Mackerel •

If you like nice mackerel you aurely must try this

fat mackerel are cut crosswise and the fii

packed in parchment-lined tint

solid meat. Thoroughly fooked.

heating, as preferred.

Selected,

irm, tender pieces carefully

No waste—every bit clear.

May be served cold or after

Real New England Clam Chowder
How good ft smells—how tempt-

ing it loots—how appetizing it

tastes! Here's, the famous seashore

dish now put :up so that everyone

can enjoy, its goodness. This clam
chowder is made just as Gloucester

housewives make it, with plenty

of clams ih all their juice, choice

potatoes and seasoned 'Just right.,"

Add milk, heat and it is ready to

serve.

Lunch tiae. Medium size. Large size.

Delivered price: per doz. cans. $2.25 ^1^,^ ^^"^.S
.19 .35 .45

lobster Sandwich Filling
. " Lobster Sandwiches—what atreat! Here is a prcpiia
tion made especially for this purpose. The finely chopprd
meat, llie red eggs and the sweet, fatty parts of choice

freshly boiled lobsters are put up in the form of a moi :

paste of delicious flavor. Keep a few cans on hand.

Delivered prlcr: doz. cans. $4.15; per ca. $.35

Clam Extract—Something New
The juice of choice, fresh clams conc«ntrat«d to a jeKy-

lil(C form for making delicious clam bouillon.

Delivered price: ' *j •»«
per dozen opal jars $4.20i per jar 35

per caa.

Mackerel Roe
Something new you'll surely like- The tiny eggs or roe of

choice mackerel are in clusters which are packed solid m parch-

ment-lined tins. The flavor is even more delicate than that of

•had roe. Fried with bacon curls it is verv nice. We consider

this the best value in fish roe we ever offered and strongly recom-

mend it as • real quality product. • ., , , . . , .No, >4 ean. Nor x can.

Delivered price: per doz. cans $3.50 $6.50
.30 .55

SPECIALNO RISKTRIALOFFER
Let me show you at my risk how good ^

Pavis fish tastes. Merely make up a /.

selection from this pajjr;, aad send in /
your order, using the attached cou- y
pon. Try the goods in your home FRANK E.—if you are not more than / BAVIS CO.,
pleiscd with the result of / ,,, ir,i Wharf
your test, send back the rest / ciouc^t.r^ M...!
at our expense—and your

money will be refunded. ^ Pi-ai.- .-^j .». on a^
_, V proval by prepaid expresa

Frank E. Davia Co. r
IM Ccatral Wtiarf,
tiloaeeatar, Maaa-

the aea foods 1 havt cboeea

y a» par attached Hat. a I er.-

Campoai/ U mt»nt ' aftar a fair tHal, I am not ea-

to >ui>»lv, at ta>*r-y
, tlrely aatlafted, I win r«turs the

raat at jrour axpeaae and reu are ta

araowUjr ratura b7 wiaaaT.

Mtins pri<«», itm

product to fr4Mrd- .

telm, 4aati<*-
tioi», olsa* /
tola. WHfy
tor tpt- r

/

k •*••••-*••• e
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KILLING THE PINK w

COTTON BOLLWORM
Gigantic Task of Fighting Most de-

structive PestThreatening the Industry
—Sweeping 10,000 Acres for Larva

SKARCHING for a small, thin.

ros«tlnted caterpillar In 10.000

acres of Tcxaa cotton land, con-

fronted with the necessity of mak-
la« certain that Jn all that area' no »ln-

Bla caterpillar lay concealed In boll or

talk or under lea\-es or srass or trash.

foT««d to sweep every inch of the 10.*SO

acres a3 closely as a scrupulous house-

wife rweeiw the kitchen floor and to sift

•»ery pint of the sweeplncs : there Is a

task beside which the search for a

Beedle In a haystack becomes simple

and loses Its force as a parabl'j of

^tlcnce.

But that i.« exactly what the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, with the help of

the State authoritl.^3 of Texas, did In

the campaign for tho elimination of Tie

pink cotton boilworm, and' did so Suc-

eaaafuUy that not a single egg. larva, or

moth of the pink bollwom\ appt-ared

last year, a result which appears to

Justify Secretary Houston's declaration

that It was " the largest successful en-

tomological experiment In history." But

the department will not rtgard succcia

•s finally assured until two more Rum-
mers have pa.«.«eJ. Then, if diligent

search still falls to reveal evidence of

the pest the end will be regarded as at-

tained.

La^t year the 'department, through

workers of tlio Federal Horticultural

Board who were on thf ground, took ad-

vantage of an offer to try out the air-

plane for scouting work.

Exploration and control work, conduct-
ed la.-t Kail and this Winter. i.« aided
by a detail of Second Lieutenant H^rc/ld

Compere. or the Aviation Ser\ ice of the
Signal Corps of the Army. Lieutenant
Compere i.^ a son of George Compere.
OP" of the world's greatest entomolog-
ical explorers.

Two flights were made on Jan. 1 by
Carl Helnrich. an expert, for the pur-
pose of obtaining a panoramic view of
terrltoo' to note the character and ex-
tent of any forests or Tvo<>ded areas
Which might a£t as a natural barrier to
the spread of the pink boilworm by
flight of the moth, a.-* well a.* to secure
some Idta of thf value of aerial ob.«>r-

Tatlons In ronneitton with, entomological
scouting and mappmg.
After reporting tn detail on the natu-

ral barriers found. Mr, Helnrich Is en-
thusiastic in the belief tliat the airplane
will tremendously facilitate all such
scouting and reconnolsaance work, in-

dudlng mapping. Photographs can be

! made which ran b« assembled into a

I
detailed map in a very short time com-

' pared with ground surveys by means ot

I

motor or other conveyances. Such sur-
; veys would be particularly useful In

I

s< outing territory like that of the I'pper

;
Rio Grande Valley, where caltlvsted

i areas and cotton fields. If existing, are
! wtd«ly separated and the roads in many
;
cases practically Impassable, and, fur-

I
thermore. where the distances are so

' great that ^normous loss of time and

I

labor would be Involved In any other

\ method of survey. In Just sucji work
' as that necessary In this pink boilworm
survey and scouting, the airplane will

be exceptjonally serviceable.

When It was toK-nC that the pink cot-

ton boilworm had got a footing upon
I llie soil of the United ^itate8. the con-,

sternation wa.i hardly less than would

I

have been caused by the discovery that

1
Gt-rman gimboats were coming up the

1 Mls.'^l^^sippl River. The consternation, of

1 course, was among agricultural scien-

tists. The general public did not know
the despert^tf danger. But the scien-

tists knew that, unltrss checked, the lit-

tle worm meant an annual loss of not
less than $3o.UO0,UOt> if. Indeed, it did
not threaten tho total extinction of the

' cotton industry, and their alarm was not
le.'U'ened because the Infe.xted area was
limited to regions' around Trinity Kay.
Beaumont, and Hearne. Texas. For the
pink boilworm .spresd.-*. not by yards or
acre.'*, but by hundrt-ds <if miles at a
le.np. The chief agent of his dissemina-
tion being man with his railroad trains.

the distance from Texas to Georgia or

,
North ('arollna Is no great Jump—and it

probably would not be a direct Jump.'
The overwintering larva would ^c load-
etl Into a car of cotton at R'-aumont.

! say. shipped to New Bedford. Ma.s.'<.. iind
' left In the litter at the bottom of ijic

car. which would go to ^rockton for a
load of .»;hoes consigned to Atlanta, and
finally thn worm wouid be swept out on
some siding to crawl Into a Georgia cot-

I

ton field.

..\nd there it T70uld begin anew the
devastation It had wrought In Egypt, Jn-

: dla. Japan, the Philippines. Ceylon, the
.''traits .'itttlement.s. the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Brazil. Mexico, and practically

evrry colton-growing country pn the

globe, except the I'nlted States. The
pink boliworm must not be confused
with the cotton boll weevil, which, while
it is a disiructive pest, is not in the
same cla.ss with the boilworm. The
pink one is the mo.^^t destructive of all

en^-mies of cotton, reducing the yifld of

lint by 3<l per cent, and somf times by
morf than .'lO per cent., and greatly
lessening the quantity of oil produced
from the .«red. In the Hawaiian Islands
the cotton Industrj- has been practically

abandonevl because of it. and wher»^ver It

has gone the Industry has bce'n all but

annihilated. That Is why tha Dapart-
oient of AgrlcuUnre. when the wonn ap-
peared In Texas, tboucht H worth whltt

fo undertake a eanft>alcn ont of all pro-
portion to the area Infested.

A large force of experts and labor«ra—
not fewer than SOD emptied necroes,

together with many Tolunteer fanners
and members of their famtUefr-^waa as-

'scmbled, camps were established, .and

the cloan-up was be^un on a thorouKhly
ystematixcd plan that involved every
Inch or surface to make sues that no
lurking place was left for a larva to

wlilter. A.11 the cotton grown In this,

area 'was taken to Galveston under
supervision and shipped to foreign coun-

tries. All seed w«s milled' under the di-

rection of Oonremment agents. The State

Department of Agriculture of Texas co-

operated heartily to the extent of avail-

able funds. The work ended with the

whole area as clean of vegetation as the

top of a table.

. The result was awaited, naturally,

with much anxiety. In the Spring of

last year the entire area was watched.
The planting of cotton was prohibited,

of course, and every stalk of volunteer
cotton was pulled up and destroyed,

after careful examination. At the end
of the season the reports of all the in-

vestigators showed that absolutely no
evidence of the presence of the boilworm
could be found.

Prior to the discovery of the actual

presence of the pink boilworm in Texas
the .State, taking precautions against Its

presence not far away In Mexico, had
enacted legislation giving authority to

establish a xone prohibited to cotton cul-

ture on the border of Texas adjacent to

Mexico. Since that time quarantine and
cotton prohibited zones have been de-
clared In three areas. No. 1 Is small,
including merely an area six miles In

diameter around the oil mill at Hcame.
No. 2. the Trinity Bay and Beaumont
district. Includes the Counties of Jeffer-

son. Galveston, Chambers, and parts of
Brazoria, Fort Bend. Harris, L.lb<Tty,

and Harding. To this was later addwl a
.small area with Areola as the centre.

The extension was based on the finding

of a single specimen In a field near Ar-
|

cola. The border non-cotton zone In- I

eludes the land within twenty-five miles
of the Mexican border, near Eagle Pa.'<s.

roNt^ring the Counties of Kinney. Maver-
ick, and VaK'erde. The growth or trans-

portation of cotton or any cotton prod-
ucts is prohibited for three years, or so

long as the pink boilworm menace to the

cotton Indtistry of Texas may exist.

The normal planting of cotton In Zone
I

No. 2 alone Is about .Vl.OOO acres, and
|

the Inability to plant has. of course. :

entailed hardship on the planters. A
;

few Individuals—137 to be exact—dis- i

regarded the law and planted some cot-

ton, a total of a few hundred acres.

L,egal action was taken against tlieni

and Ihey have since signed an agree-

ment to bear all the cost of cleaning

up their farms, under supervision of the

Department of Agriculture, and to leave

the dlspo-oal of Jhe cotton grown ab.so-

lutcly In the hands of the authorities.

It happens that these fields are In parts

of the quarantined area which were
very spar»«'ly or not at all Infested In

1017. and the clean-up of old cotton and
the destruction of the hibernating larvae

in old boll.s was so thoroughly done dur-

ing the Fall and Winter of 1017-18 that

very little danger really attached to the

planting of these fields to cotton In

'

*,.
••• . ' 'i.

I»18, • With tha vwMtar tf Mother yaar.

the lituattoh wilt ba Mcardwl aa auf-

flelentiy safe, to pamtt tha grfli*lBf of

cotton under eoitdltiona, irlth the reser-

vation that tha srewing crop Is to be

destroyed at tha owners' expense If

any evidenca is found of the presence

of the bollwonn.
The small brown moth of the pink

boHworm deposits her eggs on the out-

side of the cotton boll, where they hatch

In a few days and immediately burrow

into Uie boll, eating away the partition

walls and, later, the seeds. Tha larva

ordinarily pupates Inside the boil but. If

dlBturi>ed, may seek a place under

ground or In rubbish to spin its cocoon.

The larval Ufe is usually accomplished
in from twenty to thirty days, but it has
been demonstrated that, in baled cotton,

tha larva may live for eighteen months

and, if conditions become favorable,

transfomt successfully. This possible

suspension of larval " development
through long periods makes its spread

by cotton shipped from one region to

another unusually likely and makes un-

'certaln the value of any storing of tha

seed as a safeguard.
The original home of the pink boll-

worm was undoubtedly South Asia, and
particularly India. It was first observed

In India In 1843. and lu migrations to

other cotton producing countries can

probably all be traced to shipments of

LEACOGK'S GAY VEIN
AT LOTOS DINNER

Montreal Professor Forgets Seriousness

and Makes an Aiter-Dinner Sp9ech

•of the Old-Time Sort

R̂IEP /tiD FQUWD WAWTIitQ.

Th« Popular Wrtmmry Hat«l*| Many
Warm Frianda Thaaa Daya.

,

It la a commonplace observation that

tha ardor 'with which State after Stata

adopted tha direct primary a doaan
years ago haa updergone an actlva cool-

ing process. . It has been found by ex-

perlentM that our political ills were not

to be pured merely by abolishing party
conventions. Bosses still boss. The
beneflcal discipline of party has (iMen

aaertflced. L'ndeslraUs partj
,

are not much interfered with.
The commonest critldinn of n^mary system, as It eici,t« In rSl 1"

example, is that it has destroy.?''

'

responsibility for candidate,*?''*'
courages the entrancj> into ~^
poriant political contest of il!7

'

feel no responsibility toward S?
In whose name thev speak km '

under the old convention systiJr
never have beati cho^pn to (S.J-
party emblem at the polla ^^ I

This Is of more than a partr i

It has ot>en«d the way to th.. n«mw
and election to ImporUnt offirtTl?'
in no way entitled to public "SL^

'

Cleveland Plain D«al»r

HE frothy after-dinner speech has

not been a freauent product In

New Tork for a long time. At
dinners and meetings since the

Spring of 1*17 humor has given place to

serioi-s talk. 'War and economics, pub-

lic health and labor problems banished

lighter topics from the evening pro-

grama That there has been a return

to optimism, and even levity, at public

gatherings is a cause for satisfacUon

along with all the other manlfesUtlons

that war tlmea are being left behind.

At a Lotos Club dinner a week ago,

tendered to the distinguished visitors

who had been celebratiilg the centennial

cf James Russell Lowell' s birth, there

was one speech which had in it hardly

, -
,
a serious sentence. The speaker was

seed, first from India, ^nd more recently
, professor Stephen Butler Leacock of Mc-

from Egypt and other countries that be-
j Q,„ University. Montreal. This wai

came Infested. I part of what he said:
The Summer of 1919 will probably

show whether or itot the fight against

t>i» nink boilworm In the United States
,the pink ^'"'°"" " '"

whether the »'"'" Privileged to make a speecl
will have to be continued or wnouier tne • -

. j. • _»

work of elimination and the safeguard- .

there has been a great deal of

Ing of entry have been so effectively

done that no further elimination work

will be necessary.

GENUINE AMERICANS.

I have to confess that during
cc'lebratlon this is the third time

and
'ssatls-

;

faction. Tou know that speaker^ on an !

' occaaloh Uke this are aa Jealout as June
!

I brides, and in order to absolutely set
|

; at rest any question aa to mir credentials
i

I

1 think it proper to read^ou the tele-
j

j

gram that Invited me her/ this evening:
|

" The Lotos Club reoiiests the honor
;

of your company at the dinner tendered
'

;
to John OalsworthyySaturday e^-enlag,

\

1
1'< b. 22, at the clubhpuse, and It Is hoped

[

It will be agreeabl9' to you to say a. few
words.'

honor with whldi ba ;jfa« already cor
ered hlmselfT

" Remembar that Oils la par exi
a literary gathering, nil matter what It

looks Ilka The rirt ittry is '0*mpli-
raent to the liteikture of AmerloC start
the aesthetic /talk, compliment the
scholar, mention curious aiiecdota of
Benjamin Fyiuiklln. Name leading au-
thors. 'Aaalgn them jto achoola—only
one school; succesa D^ this very grad-
ually.' ^ese indicate ' the method by
which ^ had Intended to expand my
speed

t a moment of frankness has come
an<yperhaps I should tell' you all I know

ut James Russell Lowell, except what
In the Encyclopaedia'!' Britannica. I

emember reading the BIglow papers.

AnoUier item Is ' Bo^hbod of Lowell.
View England in the twentieth, twenty-
first, twenty-second, ^rAl twenty-third
centuries." Thejj I was to pass to the
item. ' Formative Influences on Ix>weirs

character : A, external ; B. internal. Note
that ho moved rajildly from New Eng-
land and add C, external."

" All I have to say about that Is this

—

if there Is any person present In the
audience who, after four days of cele-

bration, does not )(now all about James
Uussell Lowell then It Is not for me to
tell him anything further.

" My next topic Is, ' Turn now Impres-
sively to the literature of the day.',I*ro-

pound a theory. Is It what It was? Was
It what It Is? If not. we have been

The Wettern Hemlgphere the Horn*

of All Hummlna Blrda.

The smallest and most brilliantly col-

ored of all feathered creatures are the

humming birds, and of the 400 species

none Is to be found elsewhere than In

this Western Hemisphere. Of these the

rubv-throated humming, bird, called by
/ . ,

\ud"ubon a guttering fragment of the :

be the only ^es7 I got that telegram
! any character left after all that has been

rainbow " breeds from the far Southern
,

'"•>""* » "^^^ '^°- '"'^ '" '*"^ '^»-^« »' ""<^
]

"^I'l about him tonight It is not for me
who has never been In the Lotos Club in try to straighten him up or try to put
before. b)rt who has always had It as ; him In any other plai

I

fooling with an Imitation. That Is why
" Can you bla^e me If I forgot for the i the instructions say, ' Give opportunity

moment that ;ny few words would not : t.> talk of John Galsworthy,' If he has

rali>bow.

States as far north as Labrador and

Winters from Southern Florida to Cen-

tral America, remaining with us from

i May to October.

j
Its length Is about three and oive-quar-

'

ter Inches. The upper plumage Is metal-

lic green, the male having a ruby red

gorget, a white collar on the throat and

a deeply forked tail of brownish violet.

The female Is of plainer colorings. The

eggs, never more than two, are whit

and abdut as large as peas.

It Is a popular mistake that humtning

birds feed only on the honey in flowers.

Th«y really for the most part fMd on
Insects, gathered with their barbed and
pticky tongues from flowers and/leaves.
They are, notwithstanding their/diminu-
tive size, pugnacious and wIM attack
birds much larger than thenJselves, so

that the English sparrow. With all his

vaunted courage, dare noy intrude on
rkansas Ga»«tte.

MERCER

fc %

their nest«.—Ar

one of jtiie hopes of his life that he
ndght /be admitted to these sacred
Iirecincta, you know the effect It would
hava' on a man to get that telegram
saying he would be allowed to say a few
words.

/ " As I have said, can you blame me If

I forgot for the moment that my few
words would not be the only ones?
Can you blame me If I devoted a stren-

uous week's work to the preparation of

notes, and I feel somewhat now as if I

overdid the speech? Cin you blame mc
If now I can only add to the four
classes of speeches that Profe.s.sor

Phelps Indicated a fifth class, the class

which neither the afidience hears nor

j
the papers print, nor anybody will stand

j

" I have heard much about the iMtor
Club. Believe me. If the I»tos Club is

always as gay. cheerful, and ho.'^pltable

as It is tonight—and I have no dou'bt it

i.s— I want to know what is the magic
key that will contrive to unlock for me
the door a second time. Must I watt
till Galsworthy comes back, or Is there
a nearer and shorter way? "

THE end of tKe period of

rigid sacrifice is in sight.

This is the day of the Mercer.
' This luxurious car comes back

to you all that it was when
war swept it otf the market.

The Mercer is a peace car.

It fulfills every longing for

power, comfort, dignity, and
elegance of appointment. But

the number of Mercers' re-

mains limited. It would be

well to place your order now.

, Four mighty cyliotJers, 73 horse-

power, low weight distribulioa

Whitins^ Motor Company

While the Strlka^Wae On.
" Anyway," said the corner grocer,

• The Soviet uprising helped me work
off all stale groceries on the citizens

who were stocking/ up for a siege."—
SeatUc Post-InteUftencer.

for because of Its polntlessness?

'" My notes begin -with this Item, ' Pay
a well-tui'Tied compliment to the Chair.'

Do we need that tonight, after the
Chairman has acquitted himself as he
has? Could any compliment add to the

$1,000 for a Sow.
" Dr, R. P, Poage last week sold his

famou,s Poland China brood sow. Bob's i

Hellc. for Jl.OOO cash, " relates The Paris
i

.Mircury, This Is probably the world's
\

record price for a sbw at private sale,
|

The transartlon was void of all trades
;

or commissions to any one. The sow
I

was purchased less than two years ago '

for $l.V), which was considered a big
i

price at the time, and_ she has earned i

Dr. Poaare M.OOO casn during the time
he owned her and he still has a Fall lit-
ter of her pigs. One of these, a male pig
he recently refused a cash offer of J750
for,—Kansas City Times.

1802 Broadway. New York

Manufactured by
Mercer Automobile Company
Trenton - New Jersey

352 Central Avenue, Newaih

I New Yor Times War
Wherein They Differ From Ordinary Histories—A Sum-
mary of the General Method Pursued in the Volumes

THE NEW YORK TIMES WAR VOLUMES emphasize this fact: The time has

passed when any similar ,wort can be produced. As the photographic camera, in

order to preserve for future generations a picture-story of events, must be at the scene

to record them as they occur, so the historian, if he would preserve for posterity, on the

printed page, the truest story of any period, must procure the facts as they develop—the

most veracious clironicler is he who can write history in the making.
It is only through a day-by-day diary, during the years from Aug. 1, 1914,10 the

signing of the peace treaties in 1919, when the world was in the travail of war—it is only
in such a diary that there can be visualized the actual facts of the war of the nations, to

meet adequately the demands of coming generations for a true conception and correct

knowledge of that titanic struggle.

,' The New York Times War Volumes constitute such a diary. They are not the

product of one man, or scores of men, because, besides the official documents, they con-
tain the most serious efforts of the most eminent authors and publicists of all the nations

of the world, inspired at the moment when the stupendous events of the great war were
imfolding themselves.

During the memorable years,, when almost every day some new crisis arose, porten-

tous in its effects upon the human race, alert.expertobserversof The New York Times,
stationed in various parts of the world, kept in close touch with the men best qualified to
interpret such critical occasions. The. messages and utterances of the greatest statesmen^
the writings of the most eminent publicists, the reports of the military chieftains and the

narratives of these correspondents appear in each volume of this set in their proper
sequence.

Webster defines "Histor>'" as "The branch of knowledge that records and explains

past events as steps in human progress; the study of the character and significance of
events; specifically, a systematic written account of events, and usually connected with a
philosophical explanation of their causes." This definition accurately describes *his-

tories as they have hitherto appeared, but it does not correcdy define The New York
Times War Volumes. They differ from all other histories in the fact that, instead of

presenting "a history of facts," they contain "facts of history." A "history of facts" con-

tains the interpretation of events as understood by one single mind, the mind of the

a\ithor; it is not humanly possible for one writer to avoid entirely some bias in his prede-
termined convictions. Moreover, "histories of facts" usually are written long after events

- that they narrate have occurred, when many essential data can no longer be proctired,

and are compiled at points remote from the scene of action.

The New York TimesWar Volumes avoid these faults entirely, because they con-
tain the "facts of history" presented consecutively, properly co-ordinated, carefully edited,

dependmg upon official records, authentic annals, official utterances and trustworthy
documents, inserted without prejudice, without bias, free from prophecy, and entirely
stripped of editorial or interpretative views of any individual judgment.

The New York Times War Volumes contain

:

. J
(a) The essential, official, authentic documents, in complete textual form, relating to

the war, which proceeded from the chancelleries of the nations involved, coverine the militarv
economic, and social phases of the war;

'

'

(b) They contain,, in textual form, the essential utterances of the chief diplomats and
statesmen who controlled the destinies of the various nations during the war period;

(c)
_
They present, in consecutive sequence, the official reports of important investieatine '

commissions; i- o »

• A'^-K T^f^
present, in textual form, the chief official military reports of the Commanders -

'

m Lniei of the various armies in the various war zones;
(e) They present the richest literature written and inspired by the events as thev '

occurred, representing the best product of the most renowned authors and publicists of the
nations involved;

_
(f) They contain graphic, brilliant narratives of epic battles and historic campaigns

written at the moment of their occurrence by expert writers and witnesses of the events thev -

describe—writers who rank with the foremost war correspondents of the age.

T^u Tt^^ w°\^ outstanding features indicate the difference between the War Vokmes of
1 he New York Times and ordinary histories. \The New York Times War Volumes visualize the events between Aug.T 19l4\ and
the signing of the peace t:reaties in 1919, as these events appeared to the narrator 'who
witnessed them on the spot at the very moment when they occurred. Wherever the
pages are opened, at any period of the entire war, the* reader is transported immediatelv
into that period and is able to see through the eyes of that day the verv happenings that
then and there occurred. Herein is found the chief distinguishing feature of this unique
and fascinating work. ^

cross-

^.
^'^^®, Cumulative Index and Digest, (Volume XX.)

The Twehtteth Volume will consist of the following:

* (a) A cumulative index of the preceding 19 volumes, carefullv cross-indexed with
reterences, exhaustive and complete, constituting practically an encyclopedia-

(6) An encyclopedic digest of every personage, civil or militarv, and noteworthy town and
btate and area ^ylth brief descriptions, that. are mentioned during the entire war;

(c) 1 he Rainbow State Papers," being the official documents of Ertgland, Gcrmanv, Russia,
Irance, Italy, Austria and Be gium, the state correspondence at the period of the beg'inning of
the war between the Ambassadors and the, heads of the respective Governments

Seventeen Volumea

Now Ready

^

Sixteen Volumes from the be-

ginning to Sept., 1918, can' be

delivered immediately ; the

17th, to Jan., 1919. will be

ready for delivery in a short

while. The 18th, 19th and
20th will speedily follow.

ESSENTIAL OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS, OFFICIAL UTfFRANCES
PROTOCOLS-TREATIES-REPORTS, MIUTARY HISTORY

RICHEST LITERATURE
The facts without abridgment^ distortion or suppression^

More than 12,000 Pages, 1,500 Cartoons, 960 Rotogravures, "

Charts and Maps,
ggr* AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. ADDRESS NEW YORK TIMES WAR VOLUMES.

BindlngB: Clqtii; Three-qumrter U.ther; Full L«.ther. Cut out this coupon and mail.

The New York Times,

War Volumes Dept,
Times Square, New York.

Send free booklet and fuller particulars resrardine the
War Volumes to

Name ...^

Address

City

State

iA«feteii«Mi li^ . JM,^^-itA-. vife .'.-, ^ -/^V;,f;i-N-;'v5nJ,r,,:;
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^SEVERE AOTO tests
NTEW™

rrTSfJ

I|^ WAR SERVICE
Valuable Lessons Learned for Ckyrmtm^

tion Improvements-.-Reliability
of Modern Car Proved v # >

oLmronn bimkaw.
Clor. 'WMt Sid* T. M. O.

AuTamotrUe School.
i

ga, •t t^« nwny iMnaflta which th«
{

Mf hM conferr*)) upon the autoitioMlc
|

^ilOTtrT tvM been Um tkct forced U(>on
j

mnf o( cartnv for their Own cars

!

«P«J out of them. Soon » Urre part

to makln* a car with gpecj for lu firstn«tne. On, of th. flrtt tW©*, to ov"-

l«*mlnr many thtim »b«rat motor
i

^° '^^ «w%» fl*m Itself—that to. to cvt
Icicle c<m»trucUon which they hever '"'"' °' ^* MliaMl cases and t«t In

XX'''
^'''--'---''' /-

^fi

FOR ROAD MAINTENANCE.
Bsfore. due largely to the scarclfj^ '""" <*»^»» ^*«t enough. This broUKht t -»-..» _j i * .v tovi ^wv
iiffeurs and the patriotic d»ir<, »*«>"» a study of valve nini«» .„h ,*. i

*^test nwKiei Of the Wbite eotnbinaUon Ol
J(

tbauffeurs and the patriotic desire

^ rsteas^ men Tor war wnrk. The
if^ar who discovers that ha has to take
5» mudfuard to ft at a valve to re-

vive and crlr.d It Is likely to give

^car Mency something to think about.

Itt own*!" f>a« been telling the manu-
^gtarer ihlnifs about his car In th« last

C
years, and presumably the latter
profited by the comment-

f^ij lr«son» teamed from raclnr and
^,111 ihf oth^r tesu In lonp-dlstanoe

pan »r,d (p-uelUnit road competitions.

^ dlmblng and other forma of com

ft«7 wer» valuable, and made the au^
^avb'l^ * (TTPet factor In war. But
111 war lkc«-l»<>. by Ita harder test=

If Iti »Irr.o9t unsurmountable conditions.

tM maKtiif.i-d small defects and wcak-
laKs jrit'.I I' would se<!m that there

{aa ^ nothing more to learn alone

fill line Naturally the knowledge ot a
l^ect. <-' development through a mul-
BrOdt- of experience. Indicating that

laew part Is Inherently weak, of wrong-
er »l»ctd, suiicests of Itself the correct

fn iaaa<ur»si necessary.

n« w»r not nnly demonstrated wenk-
ssu In the automobile: It has shown

tSat the mod>>rn car Is really qulie a
^ijendable, serviceable construction,

tad that It does not deserve the cussing
8 too "ffn receives from the driver
wka h»3 not taken pains to know his
car. No make ran be considered the^ worJ in construction or design, but
»lth f?w eireptlons all have their good
»«(nt5 fnr 'n ene.ng of the bad ones,
tad the late models are marvels of
f^c^pncy In the hands of competent
4i1ver».

Tvr th' first time In the history of the
jatomoblle Indu.-'try the manufacturer
taou a performance chart, the result
•f a laboratory test such as -wa/i here-
tsfore unknown, which will make It pos-
lHU for him to eliminate his tet fall-

tat- The "af did It.

W» all know the part which the great
track and road racea have played In the
iareloprrent of the motor car. The
first races were with cars out of stock.

study of valve timing, and Its
i

principles are now thoroughly under-

1

stood and applied to tha c»r.
(

Racing actually deyelopwl tha force

'

feed method of lubrication, because of
the necessity for a positive and regular
distribution of oil to all the bearings.
Tl brought Into existence the lightweight
piston, from the need of overcoming

capacity 1,200 gallons of oil or water,
ments.

oiler, fhuhar, and ^riltklM- ttmk,
Used by many city street dejiart-

and ntblmr oompoeltlon. likewise body
design was Irtfloenced. For racing it

was desirable to ellAilnat* as raueh wind
resistance as possible, hence the Btreikin-

line form of boay. People saw this and
inertia losses, the excessive wear of the !

"ked It, some perhaps because it had a
crankshaft and conneetlnc rod bearings,

j

sporty appearance : others saw lines of
and crank shaft strain. Likewise It beauty not In former designs. Anyway
lightened the flywheel. In some of thej'* "»* nobby and became popular.
"'"J^"" c»" the heaN-y flywheel was re- !

' suppose that even the most enthu-

Jltnion. revealed defects and failures.,
sponsible for springing and breaking the i

»l»«tlc manufacturer or engineer would
-"'---'- -• • ~ frame. It used to be the practice to !

*^'"" th"'! the automobile Is not yet
narrow the frame approximately at the ' '•'**I '< thst the perfect car has not been
dash. Just about where the flywheel was i

-''ta'ned. There are too many break-
set and the weight of the wheel when
operating over rough roads was likely
to and did play havoc with this weakest
point of the frame. AfUr a few had
buckled from this cause some one
changed the form of the frame to
eliminate the curves and weakness.
Racing taught us much about the

lubrication of the engine. Because It

was possible to make accurate tests
under expert supervision and study the
results in the light of (ense experience.
we learned the way of lubricating oils
!n different types of engines. We learned
the way of lubricating oils in different

downs and failures and general troubles
to permit such a claim for any car yet
offered to the public, and y«t th* car
of- today ^represents an enormous ad-
vance upon the early types.
Few modern machines have been sub-

i Jected to the severe tests which have
come through the war to the automo-
bile. And how wonderfully It has per-
formed, taking It all In all.

TRUCKS AS MILK CARRlEHSa

Cheaper Prie* t* Milwaukee OltlMii*

Through tetter Tranapef^tleR.
Ooa4 roads aM motor trucks k«*»

been the msaha of providing milk to tlie

residents of Milwaukee 2 cents a <iuart
cheaper than In other nslghbMing dtlM,
reports an ai^tomobiie deai«r treoi tJUit

city. -

" In place of the hOrs*-4rawD nttt
wagon Iumt>erlnt along the rouch coun-
try roads," he adds. " ybu new a««
motor trucks ratling quietly over the

\

concrete roads at fifteen to twenty
i

rtllles per heur, delivering milk froitt

j

farms to the city early In the morblnf.
They bring the milk to the city early

!
enough t6 be distributed the satne day

i
If necessary, or early the following

I

morning. In the case of ' the lsorse>

drawn transportation system, the haul'

many difficulties has come valuable ex-
perience, creating changes which fitted
the car for rDugher, tougher work than
was ever imagined, the redesigning of
breaking parts and general adjustment

Out of thejing of a load took the greater part of
the day. and In bad weather It IN
necessary to return the following day.

rvne. r>f .„,,<„,.- w 1 _ .4 . i..
'""^ "ccesslblllty, strength, ser\lce. Sot5pes of enelnee. Me learned, too. that
,t „oj ^

castor oil was a fine lubricant for the
Jest that the perfect

,„„, „ . J .,., .
automobile is coming. If not at hand.racmg motor, and this experience was

I
-^ -

valuable when we suddenly were called
upon to build a fleet of alrplanci

Soldiers Will Boost Qood Road*.
" There will be a couple of million real

Frequently 1 am asked why castor oil !
good roads boosters tmck In the United

cannot bo used in the auto engine. It I States when our boys come home,'" says
can. If one oares to take the engine apart
once In two or three weeks, perhaps
oftenor. The fart Is that while It Is

a superior lubricant. It gums quickly
*hen allowed to stand for a twlef time.
The racing engine was run a few hours
ar.d then dl."5assemb]ed and cleaned. So
with the airplane engine; It Is disas-
sembled after each fUglit for inspection
and fresh castor oil is put In.

Racing also had much to do with the
development of tires, particularly" the
non-skid type«. with fabric construction

Colonel R. A. Tyndall of the l.TOth Field
Artillery In a rocent letter from France.
" I think all of the men over Rerc ap-

prwiate howr good roads can b« made
invaluable. To my mind there Is no
doubt that the good roads of Prance
saved her In two instances.

I have seen movements of troops
made In the dark which would have
been Impossible in any other country
tnan France. Here the roadmakers h.'ive

scientifically" planted trees that absorb
drainage on the side of the road and at
tJio same tlnif shelter the highways so
ds to keep t?Ti-m just moist enoueh."

Auto School at Camj* U^ten.
An automobile school was opened last

week at Camp Upton under ihe a«»
spices of the West Side Y. M. C. A,
The school will be open to all eoldters,

and the Instruction is especially de-
signed for those who have some disa-
bility as a result of the war. Thefe are
about sixty wounded men In the camp
hospital who expect to take automobile
Instruction.

There Is no tuition fee. the school be-
Ir.ij a psrt of the T. M. C. A. contribu-
tion to the soldiers.

Forestry Road Fufitf Use.
A total of 88.19 miles was constructed

i

under the forestry road funds during the
past year according to the department's
official report. At the end of the fiscal

I

year forty-three projects were under co-
' operative agreement Involving the sur-
j
N-ey of 1,06].83 miles and the construe-

I tion of 664.15 miles.

A Car New Yofk Will Welcome

Alike for Style, Service and Economy
In the Brtacoe—$885 at the factory—we are able'

to offer a popular-priced passenger-car which satisfies

avery motorfaif tfbtire. We wanted a car that we
could confidently back with every effort of our sales

organization. Many were offered to us; end we
in'vestigated the merits of each.

We choae the Briscoe because we knew from years

of experience that it was exactly the type of car the

Kew York public is most interested in—with beauty

•Dd durability thonnighly conabined.

The Standing of the Company
Some paasenjer-car concern* considered thoroughly

••tablished were ao weakened by war conditions that

their survival now is doubtful. Some, on the other

hand, were strengthened—and the Briscoe Motor

Corporation waa a leader among these. Possessed of

Biilliona of dollars of resources, it devoted the war

period to making its great plants more efficient than

aver before. So when these plants were released by

the Qovemment they were, we believe, as efficient aa

'any in the world building high-grade cars.

Service to Briscoe Owner|.

We have had our troubles, in the past, in getting

spare or replacement parts promptly on cars which

were merely assembled. Weeks might elapse before

the factory cotild get action from the parts maker.

So it was a great pleasure to find that in the 43-acre

Briscoe ^lanU, 99% of the car was actually Bnscoe-

built. '

This means not only prompt aervice, but low
costs.

The Car Itself

The Briscoe Twenty-four has made a world-wide
reputation in the two vital factpn of economy and
p<^ormanoe.

The gasoline mileage is astonishing for • car of Its

power. Twenty-five to thirty miles to the gallon it

not imusual. And with the present high coat of gaaolina,

mileage will be a vital factor in influencing buyett*

Power, Too
We tried out the Briscoe on hills, in sand, in mud

—under every conceivable condition of use. We put
it through harder tests than you will ever give it.

And we fotmd alwaj's a reserve of power ready to

carry the car triumphantly through every test.

Every Desirable Feature
In beauty of line, in comfort, in roominess, fai aS

the little refinements that^ake motoring satisfaction,

we found the Briscoe dominant.

And so we offer the car to^-yoa, confident that If

jrou will subject it to the same^thorough and severe

tests you will endotse it as thoroughly as we do.

Open House All Week
Come in and get acquainted with the Briscoe.

Compare it with your ideal car, and with any others

you have seen. We're content to let it sell itself an
your own judgment.

GARLAND AUTOMOBILE, COMPANY
Metropolitan DUtributor

Telephone Columbus 55M 1888 Broadway at 62nd Street
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DtelnetlVaTiflas ani MarMUfs faf

Tan MMaf M^liw«ya>
«y» Ik* banflt astiiuMMaa «C
Ms la MatM ttis acuMa tts

ot tha BMr* ts»uUr tmtrlac iwaNs la
ttet 8Ut« to wbieli tfatliiettra names
hats* *Ma tt^m «M wikMi ^m ba
maAnAtr B>«>»r •itgatk aaoh toot* b*'
tnc airttecoMMd >r tndlvMtMl Mlon.
la tlw nMBM tha sfaa haa b*«a laate
to laiMte OM ummtm •< Om Moatiy
tin kigkwr tnnwm SM smm dte>
tiMt Uatm aMM taa hMa anna i*
averr oaM- Jkmoos tbttt are tha At^
laatlB

.
Hlsfawmgr atooa thc^oaat from

Itttttrr to CaMK aa« tte LoncfMiow
Traa tnm fartlaaa <• gt/Mmis. luduei
tweaUM raroaaa inm Ota poeVt Mrtlf-
Ptaoa.

Tlw tm btck«ay« MMiSi. «mi ilitit'

Atia&tte Hii^)nray<^-SitM kand, flaMt««
top and bottdm altli narrow white bwid.
POrtamouth, N. H. ; Klttery, York Har-
bor, Kmoebunk, .BIddeford. Saco, Port,
land, Brunswick, Bath, WIscasset, Hack-
Un4, Caundon, Belfast. Baftcor, Blast
Holdea, lHl«tr*rth, West Sullivan. Mll-
bHdsc, Hfcrrtbtton. Machlaa. WhlUn«,
ftllnbrMta, South Robblnfton, Oalala.

Caaltal W&r—Whit* band and blue
baiid of equal width. Portland, Qrajr,
I>anvtlle Jutietion, Avbum, LMwItton.
ore^a^ Wlntbrop. Atitusta.

iDtertiattonal Trail—Ited band, nanked
top MtA battbifi With natrew white bajid.

BrwuwiGit, Oardlner. HalIow«II, Au>
CUiittu Vaasalbora, Watervtlle, Falrfleld.

Sftowhesan. Korrtdaewock, ttadlaon.

Korui Anton, BalM. ,
t>lM trM Wa^Yellow band, flanked

t«9 and bottem wtUi narrow white band.
Oray, Sabbathdajr LAke, IH>tand Sprlns.
Norway, South farU. Bryant* Pond,
Bethel, Ollead. New HlunpaMre State
line, near Oorham, K. H.
I<oBCf«Uow Hlshway-'^ed band and

blue band ot equal width. Portiand,

Xortb Wtndham. lUyniMid. Naples,

BrMstofl. *Y»«burr.
Umbagos Trail—White band and yel-

low band oT equal width. Bethel.

NiMrVir, oraftOH Noteh, Upton, New
Hamv^re 8tat« line on route to DIx^
vine Notch and Colebrook.

Mount Desert Trail—T«li«w band and
white band ot equal width. BUlsworth.

Mount Deiert Island Bridge, Bar Har-
Bor.

Artiostook Trail—White band and blue

band of equal width. Fairfield. Pltts-

fleld. Newport, Bangor. Orono. Oldtown.
Poland gprlhg-Whlte Mountains Trail.

—Green band, flanked top and bottom

with narrow White band. Poland Spring.

Poland, Webbs Mills, Cooke Mills,

Naples. Between ' Naples and Fryeburg
follow Pine Tree Way marked with red

band and blue band of equal Width.

Hooeehead Trail—Green band and
white band »f equal width. Newport,

as=:= n

- RELIABLE DRIVING QUALITIES.
N«w Pramier taarikf oar moM aa gracaful but simpla liaes. Six

cyliikdcrs, 125H-fncli wheelbase.

Oerter, Dover, Foxcrott, Qullford. Moa-
Bba, (JteenvHIe. Oreenvtlle Jtmctlao.
The work ot Mirtng out the reutea haa

been In progress for several months un-
der the direction ot D. W. Boegg. Jr..

Chairman ot the Tauftng Bareau OC the
Maine AuteiiMbUe AeaociaUon. The plan
has the thdoracment of the MeJM State
Highway Comraleelon, and will be car-
ried on under the supervision of that
department. The Work will be «ta.rted

en April 1. and will be completed June 1.

ITALIAN MOTOR EXPORTS.

Pattenger Ctf Increaced Ifi 1918,

- but Qfand Tout Declined.

Italian noier car exiwrts showed a
faMIng oft for the alx months of ISIS,

compared with the corresponding period
of the two preceding years. From Jan.
1 to June se, 1818, a total of 2.35« lor-

rle* and touting cars were exported,
having a value of approximately £1,400.-

000, compared with 4.148 vehicles In 1017,

and 2,731 In 181«. The number of tour-
ing cars exported during the first alx

months of 1S18 was 728, this constituting
a record, for the figures of tha two pre-
ceding years were 244 and 566 respec-
tively. The decrease was on the lorries,

which dropped from the high figure of
3,604 for the first half of 1817 to:,(l.<2S

for the first half of the last year.
Italian Imports of motor vehicle* were

very low during the first half of 1618.

the value being about tlu.OOO for 82
touring cars and 1 lorry. For the corre-
sponding period of 1816 the figures were
178 lorries ana 8 touring cars.

A. A. A. Haa New Read DIraetor.
J. B. Pennybacker. chief of manage-

ment of the Federal Bureau ot Public
Roads, has resigned that position, to be-

come director of roads for the American
AUtotnoblle Association. M». Penny-
backer waa adviser to the joint com-
mittee on Federal Aid to Post Roads of
the United States Senate and Hot^ of

Riepresentatlves before taking the |man>
agement of the Federal Road Bur*au.

I
AUTO TRADE NOTES

The chauffeur* ot the Automobile CTub ot
*m»Mc« hcW s vtctory hull In honer et tbf, I

n>«'"'!«r» of their orc^iilutlMi In w»r aervle* I

last Thursday night at the Amstardam Opera
Hnus*.

I

The Raclns Rubber Ciompany haa plaee*
jon the market a new device Berfectud In Its

laboratories called the abaorblnK sl««x;k strip.
It l> an extra atrlD of rubber compounded to
a graduated decree ot resllleBcy. atid througli
this ftrip the lonjh rubber tr«ad and the re-
Blllont cord carcass ar* »»lded togetkar Mite
a rusK«d, wear-re>lstln« a-hota.

The Peerlaa* Motor Car Company an-
nounces that It la In a position to assure
reasonably prompt dellvary of Its ^W»-pow*r
range etKht-cyllnder car.

The Willys-Overland Company announcea
that It has attained a produetlon ef 4I» t«r»
per day. This number will be Increaead aa
rapidly aa conditions permit.
NotwlUiatandlnr tha tart that frel<!ht and

other chaiRea raised the cost ot an electric
car roatInK H.SOO here to about tKuoe when
doll-.-ered to a cuatotner In. Denniark or Swe-
den, Ihe liaker H. t I,. Company st.ttcs that
In three months last year too electric p««-
Setxter rata were sent to thorn countrtea.
Sixty n>t'mber8 of the sales force of tha

UnHed Stales Tire Company gave a dinner
last week lo E^dward S. Roe In honor ot the
eonipletlon of his lanth year ag New fork
district itianacar.

P.- MattWesaa. who for six years haa
handled Kln« " 8 " cara In the Kcandlnav-tan
countries, arrived here last week to close
contracts for paseengar cara, trucks and
Urea.

At Rak-rsfleld. Cal.. on Feb. M. a Roamer
car drl\-en hy Roaeoe Sarl<*a won the Wash-
ington IMrthdftT Sweepstakes, fifty miles. In
42 nilnutea and 19 seconda a new record tor
that track.

The Packard Motor Car Company hta made
the Interesting annomWenient that In case
any price reduction la ntfade In IMlB the coen-
pnnv will refund to ever>- purchaser of a new
PftcVai-d car or truck the full amount of the
tllfferenca between the price paid and the
hew price.

The KejTi'ofte Tire and Itubber Company
anhouncea that In a few d&va It will open an
automol>lle tire and lube dapartment In the
Bloomlngdalo Brothers' store at Fifty-ninth
Street and Third Avenu*.
Republic trucks have bean la uae In Japan

for several years. The first ahlpniont Iher*
was (or the postal service. They are now
used by many of the Oevemment depart-
ments.

K. M. Williams heads the new Highway
l-Wvelopment CVpartmertt recently Inetitutf^
by the (inrford Motor Truck Company. Its
oljl-^t la thp Improvement of highways
throughout the country to a point wher*
they will prove an asset to every community
n» an Important factbr In metor-truck trahs-
portatlon.

MARMON
LIMOUSINES

BRAND NEW
Tliase cars ware orJeraJ 4or allip-

•ii«it to Rusfia, but w« are oaabl*
to make skipmcat on eecaaat ef

aB«*td«4 war tuii^ttD—

ntfiUNT usT nua ii.iwjn
Our selling trice $4,tM.M

Onljr 1 left aui of lot •( 30.

Oars eaa ke iMBeetaa at
•te 9''«my. Ml FImt

IZNOSKOFF & CO.
Aatemefaa* Dapt.

149 Broadway.
9M. CM«ba«l «••.

USED CARS
rBKRI.RSfi • e>l. aramrh.
PEKIIL,BS8 S cyt Sedaa
rKBRL^8 8 ryl. Uma.

I^KKI.KIIS » e?l. *IJ9
PftlOM-BW » en l,t«S

. _ ^j^^

ALL GUARANTEED.

Vu CortluMit Vehkla Coty.,
1,896 BROADWAY.
FhoM OsL *1*S.

i(rM<BAR» MAWSV

Vmn0* (.'•nipare (He
ay ^ntr

We W
FHee Voa P»y~\nth What We
Ask. Tou Dont Bavc te Bay
—Just Investigate—thatti .\|L

Mxm NOB-Bkl* 8IS.H
l».»7
ice*

ns.se
f»Jt

All Ottifr Stx"^ Ft/uoTi/ cu ,-ou

Rad Isnar T>b*< uf te }tl>. I4.M

>« X 4

It X <<«

JS X 5

i: I ('

Mir-

MuinfactBr«Y' Snrpint Tire Co.
IKD Kevenlh Ave.. New ^orh.

SBCOXD HAND CARS.

The Automobile Exchanf*-. published

dally In The New Tork Times, contains

cars of all makes at bargain prloea.

lyiepbona 1080 Bryanl.-^Ad\-t.

AND THIS IS

WHAT HE SAID

-\

NOT long ago we were privileged to

see a letter written by one of our
customers who operates over

600 cars, in which he said: "We do not

hesitate for one moment in saying to you
that in all our dealings with the STER-
LING TIRE CORPORATION we fifd
them entirely fair'tninded, just, and ever

anrioHS to co-operate with us in every

possible way. Asfar as we know, this is

their policy to one and all. The STER-
LING Tires being furnished to this cor^-

pany are strictly hand-made. Having
conducted exhaustive tests with tires of

divers makes, we are in a position t»

stcUe most authoritatively thai STER-
LING Tires are filling our requirements

better and giving complete satisfaction.

We knew that a 6,000-mile STERLING
Tire, inflated wUh sufficient air and
used under proper conditions, mil give

more than its guaranteed mileage."

Other users of STERLING Tires

say pretty much the same thing. Con-
tinuous, year after year, performance

on fleets of from 6 to 600 business cars

is evidence that STERLING Tires are

at least good, honest, serviceable tires.

They may or may not be the "best on
earth," but they surely give their users

high mileage at low cost.

Order through your dealer, write,

or 'phone our nearest branch for price

list.

'V

KrMi Factory tnmcho

NEW YORK:
SJ4 Wnt 5Jth Street

BROOKLYh?:
53 Rogers Avenu*

NEWARK:
18 Willis m Street

JERSEY CITY;
S081 Hudson Bofulerard

ALBANY. N. Y.
BALTIMORE, MD.
BOSTON, MASS.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Bl'FFALO, N. Y.
CHICAGO. ILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO
CLEVELAND, OHIO
COLUMBUS. OHIO
DETROIT, MICH.
DAYTON. OHIO
HARTFORD, CONN.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
KANSAS CITY, MO
LOUISVILLE, KY.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
PATERSON, N. J.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
PROVIDENCE, R. L
READING, PA.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
RUTHERFORD, N. J.
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
ST. LOUIS. MO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
TOLEDO, OHIO
WASHINGTON, D. C
WORCESTER, MASS.
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SOURCES OF POLAND'S
r NATURAL WEALTH

THE Commercial aji-i tiKlu-^^lrial ]

Bur?au o( ih<? Polish National '

Deparlmert Ivas made «n an-

1

alvfi.i of the nutTjral vrcalth of
j

J'oland Ir oonl. oil. e»okt'rl»e, salt, •ifon i

or*, atnc or^, lo«d. copp*r„ and other
j

niin*.ra!:i ,an\1 m^taN and has mad»^ aj
comparijf-n of t^ir yield of thc-sc prod-

|

IMS In Poland with ihc output In the
|

United Pt4tc.-«.
'

I'oland'.H Pvonomic position wns not
|

wfll kno^n bi'fors ihfc war to tl*! Gov
ernmcjit.*' and ptHaplo.s of Western Europyr

'

and was not even known widely through
the Poll?h communlt.v. The policy of

^

th** three partitioning empires confined !

it.«elf to !?tippre:»sing any union between
i

thi- Polnlr population belonging to the
j

Uirce sundered party of Poland. Evec>'
j

• ttcmpi to obtain sucii Information wa.** 1

aiippres.^tii, .\frordlng to the Poli.*'h
I

National Department, the flgure.< Itere-
,

with gi\ en aim to dempnstratt^ that the]

<T)antr>- i.>< an alnioat pelf-supporting
j

unit frcim the economic .standpoint. !

Moreover." 'it was stH.ted by the or-
[

ganizalion. " as .soon as Poland obtains

free acijcv^i to the .sea, and those sun-^
deretl terrltorien witli their mlne.s and

|

r;itural wealth are returned to her which
w vre gi\en to Pr^is.sla by the ^lOvt- •

iishted policy of the Congrua? of Vienna.
|

ftlif will b*- in' ft tu^cure position to
I

M<-* omplish her mifslon as a connecting :

link between Europe and the Ea^-
j

.\rra*i of Natural ^Vealth. "j

Tlie natural
,
v.enlth to be found in;

Poland vn the northern slopes of the
i

Carpathians, and principally on the
western corne[" near the sources of the:

^ i.^'tula, N'ida. and ^'arta., conatltutes '

>'oli»h poll, from the mineral point of
|

vlrw one of the richest inheritances of
j

tii*^ world.
{

'

" At lh«^ lime of the partition of ,

I'oland by the three conquering po\ver.«.

tlie importance of coal-field deposit was
uiii-:nown .i.s a .«ourre of economic and
P"liticnl \alue for the posses-sinjc ."^tate. \

Thus It happened that Polish soil was
allotted to no p'h-^^of the conquerors in

Its totaiit>. but was torn in pieces by
t!ie three conquering powers and di\ided

• tnons them proportionately to the
e.-timate of the .-^oil value of the sub-
soil of Poland whicli 'could be formed at

tilat time.

SDinmar> of Reiionrce!*.

Here li? .'I nummary of the reaources of

Poland as compiled by the Polish .\'a-

lionai 0ei>artment :

< 'O.XL..— -T'np coal flcics occupy an--area

of 2. '.MS square miles and are situated •

in r>ombro»a, I'racow. and the Silesian
j

haain. The deposits of coal in tliis are<a
,

3 re estimated at 04.33 milliard ntetric i

tons, otit of w)iich 61 per cent. toT.S-
mdliard nteiric fon."?j in Vpper Silesia.

3t Pf-r cent. (.ICIT milliard metric tonsi .

in CJaiii-ia and .\ustriiin Silesia. 5 per!
cent- '4,31 milliard metric tonsi in "for-

'

m*T Russian F'oland. '

This con] i.s of good qualit>'. produces '

l:ttle ash. hut only the coal of t."ppe-r
'<

and .\ustrian Silesia can be transformed
!

into coke. I'he beds are of considerable
I

thu-knesa and are generally found not!
fnr from the surface 1

The total production of coal in the dif-

fer^-nt biuiln.-- amounted in 1011 to .|".H58.-

I

vti<i me- ric tons, as compared with Pcnn-
j

rs Ivania's Ki.TTt,tS.>S

;

Metric 1

Ton?.
4o.'.01.100

Poland I ti,+»i7.T(J<)

l.POO.fiOO
I

The Oallefan oil conf«ln» about CO per

cent, of lUnminsting oil. besides which

the following products are obtained from
It : benxine, 10 per cent. ; paraffin, 8 per

cent., and nearly 23 per cent, of lubri-

cating oil and oil employed for the dis-

tillation of lighting gas.

Tlie exportation of burning oil and Us
by-products at first presented certain

difficultiea. To hold the constantly ac-

cumulating crude oil suitable re»er\olrg

had to be built, necessitating the outlay

of vast sums. With the funds provided

by the provincial authorities iron storage

tanks having a total capacity of 10.000

wagonloads were erected.

Before the w-«r -pll was exported from
Calicla to alm.ost every European- coun-

try, Germany being the best customer
(10."..000 metric tons out of a total of

,131. :12." metric tons exported.)

Of the total benzine exported Germany
al-Mj took more than half, the rest being

taken by France. Switzerland. Italy,

and Denmark. The paraffin obtained

from Gallclan crude oil found a ready

sale in India, the United States, Aus-
tralia, and other countries.

Tire Gallcian oil industry is well able

to supply all the needs in the wa>- of oil

produce of a population numbering 106.-

000 000. so that a fourth or a fifth part

of the output win suffice to cover the

requirements of Poland. This will leave

To per cent, of the oil products available

f.ir export, much to the benefit of the valued at ?253.000. Former Russian Po-
foreigjj trade relations of the Polish j^^.^p^ t,,,;, ti,e principal producer of zinc

.States after the war
.Since 1918 foreign capitalists have

taken a lively interest In the Galicjan

oil industry. Special British companies

were formed for the purpose of acquir-

ing alread.v existing or potential oil

fields in Gallcla and exploitigg them.

The Gallclan oil industry gives employ-

ment to about 20.000 hands and the

w.'lls before the war nuinbered l..'^2--|. of

M per cent, of Iron. lit 1913 there was
only one mine workfnc *1th 130 work-

men, produclnx 18,800 metric tons of

iron ore. The former Russian PoWnd In

11)10 pos.^essed tw'enty-nlne Jron mines
with 1.224 workmen and an output of

173,468 metric tons, valued at $325,000.

In 1911 this output Increased to 258,000

tons.' The total output ot Iron In the

three provlncea amounted to 510,800 tons

made up as follows, against a total out-

put in the United States In J910 of 54,-

l.^LSSO tons:
Metric Tons.

Upper Sile.«la, (IfltO) 233.800
Former Ru-sslan Poland, (1911).. .2r>8,000
Gallcla. (1913) J%S00

Total .....~. 510,600

ZINC ORE.—In Congress Poland zinc

Is found in the neighborhood of O^kufz.

There arc also considerable quantlUts in

Ipper Silesia and In the southwest of

Gallcla. These ores contain some 48 per

cent, of zinc. Upper Siresia was former-

ly the principal producer of zinc in the

entire world. Id 1010 the total amount
of zinc ore extracted was .lOl.OOO metric

tons. Tliere were three establishments

of zinc mining in Gallcla. The annual
average output amotinted to 2.606 metric

tons, valued at $22,000. against the total

output of the l-nlted Slates in 1910 of

S.'iS.OOO tons. In 1910 there were thrft;

zinc, mines in former Russian Poland
with 1.."i4.'? workmen, and an outptit

which :(J9 were in the prwess of drilling,

while l.ri."6 were producing crude oil.

OZOKERITE.—In addition to petro-

leum there is also found In Galicia ozo-

kerite or mineral wax, ' a product

akin to oil. In 1010 '.J.ITO tons were ob-

tained, valued at J61.">.00(l. The number
of workmen employe<i In tlic seven mines

now working is 1,313.

Beds of Rock Salt.

S.\LT.—Rock fait I.s found In the dis-

trict of the northern slopes of the Car-

pathians and to the northwest in the

nortiiorn basin of Pru.ssian Poland.

There are two Government mines at

Wicliczka and Bochnia. near Cracow,

and aLso nine salt mines In the ea.-itern

part of Galicia. tViciiczka 1.? one of the

greate.'it salt mines in tlie world, i about

I.s .square miles.) This mine contains

approximately 'Jl ,000.000 metric tons of

salt. The other miiii.3 are of lesser im-

portance.

In IWT the mine of 'Wieliczka pro-

duced 110.2tifl tons of .-ialt. or e.O per cent

of tlii- total output of Galicia. In

In the Ku.ssian Empire. In 11)10 the pro
duct ion amounted to lO.'S.OOO metric tons.

LE.VD.—I^ad Is found in Silesia, in

Congress Poland, atid in GalicU. The
output in Silesia in 1909 amounted to

.'.S.TjeS metric tons, and In Gallcta in 1910
to ,"1,800 metric tons, valued at 8109,000.

The total output in the X'nited States in

iniO was 375,000 tons.

Copper ores are found In former Rus-
sian Poland, in the mountains of Kielce
and Splz.

SUI.,PHrR.—There are sulphur "mines
in Czarkowy on the Xida and In former
Russian Poland, and in 1911 the output
of ore amoimted to 18,200 tons, against
the t0t.1l output of the United States in

H>10 of 20J.0O0 tons, and In 1901 of 3,000

tons.

PnOSPHORITES.—PhoaphoHtes are
found in several parts ot Poland. Their
otitput reai-hes 20.2.*j0 metric tons annu-
all.\'. Pho.sphorites are transformed into

super-phoi^phates.

Poland also possesses excellent build-

ing material.*, such as stone, chalk, and
marble. Brick clay and kaolin are

abundant. The water courses have a
pronounced incline and form cheap
sources of energy, especially in Galicia,

where a permanent force of .W.OOO horse

I'ower. it is estimated, could be obtained

by utilizing the tributa.ries ot the Vis-

tula, Dniester, and Prut. According to

recent calculations, the hydraulic force
lijll i

that vould l:.e utilized In tli<» whole prov-
ince amounts to S9,40O horse power, of

t pp»r Sill.^ia. I lSir.>
I'olnbrowa. (Congre.-^s
i,>ai,o». I Galicia)

Total .-,;.168.S00

till.. Thf Galioian fil w,7H - are at tlie

f-'>ot of th'' ' 'arpathians. the ea.'-tcrn-

'

mo.-t being tho.-^e of Sloboda Rungur.-ka
Rnd Ko.^^macz. bordei-ing on the Buko-
•wira. while the mo.-=t westerl> are tlio^e

of Klenczan.v. in the nf igiiborhood of

^.o\-y .<on« >:. f.S'tw .^and'tz » Betwef>n
these tw<i (Mr^me points, l.^ing over 240
mil- p apart, are numerous oil fleld.^'.

Th" importance of Gallclan indu.-try

for tJ... ijil trade of Europe dates back
to the . ominencenienl of operation.- at

^or.^slaw and Tustanowlce. F!y ir>12 the

r"Wiuctiori of cvu-ir- o;j i-i Galicia has
increai.rf| to ?\iih an extent that the

output of burning oil and its b\ -products

not only .-iiffii e,l to co\er the demand of

ttie entire .Surtio-IIungarian mon,arcliy,

hut e\tn left a !«'£ surplus for wiiieh

a inaiket had t<> b-; found.

In the \^ar 1912. wtilch was rfpre.-ent-

;itne ef th- normal average, the output

of 1 nid*- ol anuvunted to l.l'ts.371 tons.

agMii:.«t the total oil output of tlie

Inlfd States in 1010 of appr oxiina teiy

.-, ori) ot " ton;-.

tlie total output of (^aliclan .=aU '"i'l'"*
j
, j,j,.h .«o far only /)bout 35,000 horse

was U1.21.''i tons, valued at f".S(M).0O0. power has been developed.

Salt is obtained also in the suburbs of

Inowroclaw ( Hohen.^alza) in I'osnania.

and in the neighborhood dtstricts of the

former Russian Poland, lii l'.X)6 the' out-

put at Inowroclaw amounted to j-j.713

tons of rock salt, and 2.'>,.V>6 metric tons

of refined salt. The' s^alt refineries of

Clcchocinek in foi-mer Russian Poland
are not rich. In I'.iOO their output being

'i.OOT metric tons. The production of or-

dinary .-alt in Polish territories Is as

follow.^;
Tons.

, Galicia 141.21.-.

I'osnania
Kormer Russian Poland.

Total.

SI .260
3.007

.22.'i.4!)l

POT.\.^PirM SAUT.—Galicia po.^sesses

at Kdlii.^w mines of pota-ssluni salt. The
composition of Kalusz .salts is kalnlte

.and sylvlne. The thickness of the beds

of kainite is twelve meters." and tliey

r-ontain from .">."> per cent. to;60 p»-r cent,

of kainltel ; the beds of sylvine are le.-s

thick. IJeslde.- these two salts . arnallite

1.- foim<l,lbt^ orl.v in small quantitie.^.
;

In l!Mi) the production of potassium salts

amounted to l.'J.OOO metric tons.
'

IRON" ORE.— .\ brown ore i.- found ifi

I'pper Silesia, but it i." not \er> i-ich in

iron, labout i^ per cent. 1 The output in

nild was 23."..SOO metric ten.-, and tiic

niiniher of men employed 1.477. Silesia

imports an immense (|uantil.\- of iron

from ."-Sweden, Hungary. Ru.-^sia, and
.Spain.

'lalicia possesses four \arietles of iron

cr-;. consi.-<tinp of from 21 per cent, to
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Important
In our beautiful Fashion Floor, on Monday, we shall stage an event

which has a double—and great—interest. ,,..,„ . ,

fxrti-^t is a Display of many of the newest models m Women s and
Misses' Apparel, from which authentic information may be secured,to

guide one in the selection of the Spring wardrobe.

Stcmd—It is a Sa\c of these beautiful new Coats, Dresses and Suits

;

for Women and Hfeses
for with all their newness, their very careful nmking, and theirNautboN
-itative style, we have marked them at price* that are SPECIALLY
LOW—due to close buying, and equally close margin of profit, \

All the gainnents illus^tited—and rouiy besides—are splendid «».

amples of the ABRAHAM AND STRAUS watchword; "Style wd
Quality at a Price."" \

First Come Women's Suits
All tailored with the care that marks our

ready-to-wear Suits with the distinction ordina-

rily possessed only by custom-made* models—Suits

made of excellent fabrics, the jackets lined with

plain color or fancy silks,

4 Styles at $34.75

Three of the four models
are shown only in regtilar

sizes 34 to 44, made of
men's wear serge in black
or navjr bloe. Sketch "A"
is one of them.
The fourth style is de-

signed 'for large women,
and comes in grey, brown
and green tweed, as well
as in black and navy
serge. The sizes range
from 40Vi to 52Vi.

6. Styles at $23.50

Sketch "D" is one of the"~

half dozen smart Spring
models offered in navy
and black serge. Values
up to $30.00.

Sizes range from 34 to
44.

Many other stunning
Suits, some in regular
sizes, others in extra sizes,

and priced from $37.50 to
1125.00.

SscoDd floor. Central Bulldinc

Then Women's Frocks at $17,98
Striped Taffeta Beaded Ceorgttlt Printed Chiffon Comhined t/ith

Printed Georgette Taff-ela Tricoletle

No less than six handsome new models are
shown at this especially low price, all as modish
and desirable as Frocks costing much more. There
are graceful types of figures, and colors and styles

to please individual preferences. The sizes are
34 to 44; not every si£e in every style.

Sketch "C" shows one of Georgette crepe that may
two straight-line Frocks of be had in Belgium, navv.
tricolette included in this Ruchings trim the striped
Sale collection. i taffeta l-rocks that coiiie

One model is trimmed
j

with jet buttons, the other
\

with tricolette-covered but- I

Capes and Dolman Wraps
The quaint lines of the old-fashioned DolmaBs

have been "modernized" most successfully this

season. This particular Dolman Coat is of lovely
soft silvertone, in tan, blue, brown or grey, >and
is priced $39.75.

Capes are very fashion-

able too, and are becoming
to almost every one. Two
interesting models, a Cape
of black or. navy serge, a
tassel-ended cord serving
smartly as a belt, and a
"throw" finishing the be-
coming neckline. The price
is surprisingry low, $14.75.

Other Capes, Coats
$110.00.

j
Plaid is used for ' the

j
collar and belt of the sertre

j
C^pe. The price is $24.95.
women who still pt-efer

j
straight-line Coats will

! f^jd a generousl.v large

i
assortment made of Poiret

f i^ll, Evora cloth, sifter-

tone tricotine and serge,

! all in excellent styles,

i
priced desirably low.

and Wraps, $29.95 to

Second floor. Centra: P;:,'iin£

tons.

Tan, Pekin blue, navy,
black, henna' and grey are

the. shades.

Sketch "E" shows a de-

lightful Dress of printed

in navy, black and grey.

The taffeta skirt of an-
other pretty model is

draped, the bodice made of
printed chiffon.

Still another lovely style—one with especially youth-
ful, straight linep — is of

na^"y or black Georgette
crepe prettily beaded.
Secoiul floor, Central Butldtnr.

Stunning Separate Skirts, $16.50
About twenty-five different patterns of pluids,

stripes and checks .make up the ".special purcha.«e"

of advance-model Skirts offered at this price. .All

the fabrics are fine wool in grades ordinarily used
in Skirts at $19.75 to :$24.75.

Both pleated ap^ the narrow, tapering Skirts

are included. The, sizes range from 25 to 32-iiich

waistbands. l S«ond ;:oor, centra; Ej!l^:-.i

Charmiitg Suits for Misses, $23.98
Conspicuous among the many splendid values

are these very good-looking serge' Suits for g-irls

of 14, 16 and 18. The braid and button.s are used

effectively to trim, the straight-line jacket.

Other Suits for Misses are $21.98 to §29.98.

Velour Dolman Coats,

$24.98 to $38.50

These draped models are

especially becoming t o

youthful figures. ',

Other Modish Coats
$36.50 to $57.50

Of bolivia -&nd silvertone.

Serge Capes. $10.50
Full flowing, with braid

ana button trimmings.
Socond floor, CcDTr*: Building

Stunning Untrimmed Hats, $1.49
Grades Usually $2.50 and $3.50
Even more attractive than the untrimmed Hats offered

last week are these good-looking, fresh, new straw! shown
in the most becoming and fashionable of shapes and the

most Spring-like of colors.
Mushrooms, high and low turbans, tricornes, sailors with

rolle3 or straight brims, pokes in medium and small sizes,

side-turn effects and many close-fitting models.
PURPLE, CHERRY, NAVY, TAUPE. BROWN, HENNA, DUST,

COPENHAGEN BLUE, SAND, JAY BLUE and BLACK are all

shown at thin remJtrkably low price.

Suggestions in Attractive Trimming
FLOWERS a^ 49'c. and 98c. a '] FEATHERS at,98c., $1.49 and

bunch come in charming color-
;
$1 .9.'> are shown in the glycerined

ings. Roses, daisiet and poppies '• effects especially well liked this

are all to be had. And there are ' season. Ostrich, pompoms,
wreaths, too, and smart little !

"drenched" ostrich, and novel-

fruit clusters. !
ties are all included.

Street floor. East BuiWInR.

Black and Colored Dress Satin,

$1.49 a Yard, Regularly $1.98
An unusually fine grade of all-silk ,<;atin, of which we sell

many yards at its regular price with the assurance that at

that price we are giving an excellent value. In a fine range
of colors, also black. 25 inches wide.

street floor. T\>«t BuiMmir.

Navy Blue Storm Serge—Special at $2.24 Yd
50 inches wide, all wool, sponged and shrunk. A very firm

quality and excellent value at Monday's price.
.Strct?' f'.oor. Wp.sr Builfilrir.

39 and 40-in. Printed Voiles at 24c Yard—
I^ss Than Today's Wholesale Cost

A splendid assortment of these new, crisp Voiles, printed in the
latest designs and color-combinations.

Sul'way floor. Wwst Bu*id!nK.

Mercerized—Finished Sateen, 39c Yard

—

Regularly 48c .

.IH inches ^'irie. in a variety of fancy and staple shades, which
include black and white.

You Arf Incited to Arail Youvfirlf of Madanip (nrpenter's Scri-icn
It is free provided you purchase your materia! here. She will

cut and fit your garment and give you many valuable suggestionfi.

Lining Sror

A Sale of Lenten

Foods
In time for the beginning

of Lent, we offer 9,372 can.s

of delicious fish of high

quality, at reductions from

their regular prices.

2,:!72 cans (V2S) medium red

(.iregon Snlrfion 15c. can

4.800 cans ( '/'iS) fancy Pacific

Tuna (all white meat) . 20c. cdn

2,200 cans ('«) imported

boneless Sardines, in pure
olive oil 29c. can
Limit of si.x cans to n pur-

chaser; assorted as you prefer.

Counter Ddheries Oiilv

l-^tr'-et floor. Central BuildinK

Why It Pays to

Move to Brooklyn

In New York, one of the

home - seeking jfamily's

chief troubles fe high

rents, that are eviftr grow-

ing higher.
|

In Brooklyn there is

plenty of room with lots of.

light, ail*, and play-room
for the children. .\T

MUCH LOWER RENT-
ALS THAN IN MAN-
HATTAN.

Brooklyn is becoming
constantly easier of access
—in a shorttime the new
Interborough connection,

the Clark Street Tunnel,

joining the West Side

subway directly with
Brooklyn, will be in oper-

ation.

It pays to keep these
things in mind, with May
1st, and its many conse-
quent movings, near at

hand.

The solution is— for

lower rents, comfort, and
a great many other ad-
vantages — among tliem

the fact that The Store
Accommodating, with its

lower rental, is able to sell

q u a 1 i t >' merchandise
cheaper than Manhattan
stores in the high-rental

retail district—

MOVE TO BROOKLYN.

V.SLs' Bj:'-!;ns.

Remarkably Smart Pongee
Blouses Special at 1.98
For traveling, for sport and for general wear, pongee

silk Blouses are fashionable as well as practical. Three
pleasing new styles are shown in this special sale.

—One trilh Peter Pan collar.

-]_":
—one vith light neclf, confertihle collar,

.

"_ -'-anolAer *iik V-necl( and roll collar.

All of these good-looking Blouses may be had in sizes 36 to 46.
All are beautifully made, and all are wonderfully fine values at
this sale price.

White Cotton Blouses, $1..39. Reg. $1.76.
S«cond Fleer, EAsr B;.;;'ling.

Room-Size Wilton Rugs Reduced
Qualities known for their excellence—Trewan, Larch-

mont, Lakewood and Teprac—comprise this fine offer-

ing of wool Wilton Rugs in the favorite carpet sizes.

They are in current -not discontinued—patterns, specially chosen
from our regular stock.

4>,-2x7'3 ft.. . .$2.').00 from $31.50 R'.xiO'b ft. .Sfi.i.on from $S2.50
6x9 ft $42.50 from $55.00 ,9x12 ft .'!167.50 from SS7.50

Here are other offerings from the Carpet and Rug Sections that
are of great interest now that Spring refurnishing is bepinninj::

Velvet Carpets. S2.95 Yard Two Exc<-;icnt Offerings
, from .'?3.2o and $.3:73 of Linoleums

Colonial and Cashmere Wilton New Process Printed CeU I-ioo-

Velvet and Hartford Breton Vel- leums, including some of t*ie

vets in a line range of small all-
famousGold Medal Congoleum,

r, .. J , oic. so. vd., from <4c.
over Persian patterns and plain

colors. Most of them with Stair.

Carpets to match. '

; Th rrt Floor

Reductions in Fine Cut Glass
Beautiful pieces from our large regular stock, re-»

duced as follows:

Icfe Cream Trays. S3.98, from $4.98

and wood effects,

Sl-iO sq. yd., from $1.75 & $2.

In floral, foliage and Venetian
cuttings.

Kern Dishes. $2.98, from $3.98
8-inch, handsomely cut, with

silver-plated lining.

Sugar and Cream .Sets, $2.98,
j

from $4.25

Other Monday Bargains in Brief

i

Nflw Warp Print Ribbons..

24c. and ,'{9c. Yard.
.Slrcflt Floor, i 'rnt.'r, VZntii Bijil.]ii:s

A. & S. Petroleum .TeJIy,

Large Jar, 17c.; from
2.3c.

tit ret Flooi . 1.1\ 1 rigs* ton Sf rf^ci, lOiist.

Satin Windsor Ties, 39c.,

Instead of 55c,

I

111

United Stales I'ood Administration

License \crnbcr C03ij78
I'liir'l tluur. \\ 'tt lluildniR.

Babg Carriages of

Reed, $29.85

Regularly $44.98
.\ special shipment of fine

round reed Carriages, made in

the full size Pullman style, with

reclining back and upholstered
in corduroy. Handsome, roomy,
serviceable Baby t'arriages that
will prove satisfactory in every
respect.

Each equipped with reversible

gear, 14-incli wire wheels and "^g-

incli rubber tires.
.suinMiy floor. E«sl Pulldlin.

.Slrrn Floor,

I'l nlml.

Stamped White Scarf.s and
Centerpieces, 59c. and
65c.; Regularly 89c. and
iJl.lO.

Thir^I Flot>r. CpmrKl Bulldinc-

New Victor Records for

March.
FciiHIh F'.oor. West Hulldloc.

Muslin Sheets, 2x2 »i Yards,
$1.89; from $2.07.

.•-^.llniiv Klonr. W»H HuiWlnK.

Old - Fashioned Molasses
Fruit Cake, 24c. lb.

United States Food Ad-
ministration License
Number B14038.

Tlllrd Floor, Wf«t Bulldllnr.

Electric Metal Table Lamp.s,

$7.98; from Sll;98.
Thlnl Floor. Cjnlt-al riaiMlnjt.

Black Lace Flouncings, 39c.

to $3.98 Yard.
Strfv-t Kltinr. C'f^r.*ra ! T'lilldins.

.Men's Pajamas, $1.48, for

$2.24 Grades.
^5trfel l';i."^r. Kfu^l ntillrtinj;.

Sale of Men's Suits,. $17.50,
for $19.75 to $22.50
Grades.

?^' conil I-'lo'ir, Moyt Ptr"^!..

Window Curtains at much
below their regular
prices.

Third Floor. «.-r.lral nuU'llns.

Soft-finish Spool Cotton,
28c. dozen; from 48c.

tstrtet l«*loor, Cemrul Pullding.

Irish, Linen Table Cloths,
$3.49; from $4.98.

Str.>ot F'loor,.F\ilTon St.,-Ka»l riuUillng.

Bed Spreads, White Cro-
chet and Heaimed, $2.35;
Regularly $2.T5.

S're-l Floiir, ICajit PuU'ling.
Huhway FltMsr. West Bulldlne-

Long Cloth, Yard Wide,
$2.49 for 10-Yard Piece.

.Slrc.-t Floor, llnnlrml Bulldjn«.

Montauk Chocolate Marsh-
mallows, 30c. lb.; R;egu-
larly 3?c.

Exceptionally Good Values
in Hosiery and Under-
wear for Women and
Children.

i?l.-Tet Floor. Ontral Buildini.

Women's Handsome Nutria
Coats. $175.00; from
$230.00.

Second Floor, Central Bulldlne.

Ahterlcan Ladv Corsets,
$2.69; Usually $3.50 and
$4.00.

S^'oond Floor. Kast Pujldln^.

New Crepe de Chine Neg-
ligees. $10.98.
NegHiccp Balcony, C'^ntra; ^Pul'.dinjf.

Dainty Slipover Night-
gowiuL 84c.

S<Bnil Floor. K»«t jsuildlnj.

Childi^cfi* Wash Frocks,

$1.9f.
j^sicnri Floor. Ea«t Bulldlni.

Womeii^'s Twill Sateen Pet-
ticoats, $1.29.

iftcond Doer, Kant iSulldlnB.

i
Large siie, with fancy cut 4,

handles.
Flower Vases. $2.49. from $.'!.25

Graceful shapes. 11 inches high.
Grape Juice Sets, $2.98, from

13.75; of light cut crystal, con-

sisting of covered Pflcher and

I
six Glasses.

Women's Fine Shoes,

$5.95, from $8.50
Here is a complete size-

range, from 41 o to 71 ;. .^.A.

to D widths, in an exceed-

ingly smart model of wo-

men's lace Shoes ; high-cut,

in a handsome shade of nut-

bro^v^r Russia leather. They
have perforated wing tips,

welted and stitched soles and
military heels.

Reduced to this special

price for Monday only.
Second Floor. Wwt BmldtB*-

New American Por-

celain Dinner Sets

$8.98 and $10.98
Our regular and very ic

prtees for these pretty I^inn^J

SeU are $10.98 ''and I13-"

reapectively. They are in an at-

tractive conventiona"! borders de-

tigrn, with gold edges and gold-

traced handles.
The 42-ptece Sets conuin sis

each of dinner, dessert and bresa

and butter plat^^s. r'"^"^'^
saucers and tea cups and saucers

and one sugar bowl, creair. pitcn-

er, sauce boat, medium size r'*^'

ter and open vegetable dun.

S8 98
The ;^0-piece Sets h»ve in ad-

dition, six soup plates ano cn«

covered dish, $i0.9S.
meuh»-«v floor. .On! r»J Pal.fra*

Si**
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THE RIGHT REV. PATRICK JOSEPH HAYES.
Appointed by the Pope Archbishop of New York, Wealthiest

I'atholio Diocese of the World, in Succession to the Late
Cardinal Farley. \

t i) Anna Fr(tnt'*-n Lev\nH.\

GOVERNOR COOLIDGE OF MASSACHUSETTS, THE PRESIDENT AND MRS WILSON, AND MAYOR PETERS
of Boston, on Whose Invitation the President Landed at Boston, Leaving Mechanics Hall After the Addres*.
Mrs. Wilson Is Wearing the Turban Hat Which, Dispatches Say, Caused a Great Stir Among Boston Milttners Seeking

to Match Its Peculiar Shade. . (P.-iolo* Central XeiCM Service.)

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE,
British Prime Minister, and His Daughters, Mrs. Carey Evans and
Miss Megan Lloyd George, Returning to England from the Peace

Conference on the British Destroyer Termagant. '

'4
-1
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THE PROCESSION OF THE HIGHEST CATHOLIC PRELATES IN THE UNltED STATES AXn
CANADA

^Leaving the Church of the Franciscan Monastery, Washinfrton, After the Pontifical Hiph Mass in

Honor of the Golderi Jubilee of James Cardinal Gibbons, Primate of the Roman Catholic Hierarchy

'in the United States.

In the Central ! Foretrround Is

Cardinal O'Connell of Boston,

Who, on Behalf of His Fellow

Bishops and Archbishops,

Made the Presentation of

a Purse of $50,000 to

Cardinal Gibbons, Who
Can Be Seen Just Outside

of the Doorway Pausing

to Chat with W. Bourke
Cockran of New York.

(JJ Bachrnch.)

&'

"^ -iS^^^ ^

MISS MARION CARPENTER,

Debutante, and One of the Queen's

Maids of Honor at the Coming Mardi

Gras Ball.

(StreJecfc*.

)

CARDINAL GIBBONS
AND MGR. JAMES

P . M A C K I N

yOn the Grounds of

^t h e E'ranciscan

^ Monastery Dur-

^
ing the Cele-

ibration of

[Cardinal

G i b b o n s's

Golden
Jubilee.

(© HarT{»
d Ewing)

MISS GERTRUDE BECK,

Queen of the Mardi Gras Ball to be

Given This Week at the Ritz-Carlton.

{Btreltcki.-^

rs&i'

«**5

.-^•n 'i

r»'4
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KATHLEEXE MARTYX, 1:

Youthful English Actruss, Chosen the Official Mascot of fe"
the British Royal .Air Forces, Kcr Portrait Adornm' ^'ore f.

Than 4,000 British .Airplanes. g.

r^mmi »*^'«afttf>«:

-pr««B
-#^'1

^mm. mi^mm '^^:\^-?

MRS
DOROTHY
C A M P B E L

HU RD,
Winner of the Woman's North and Sopth Clay Pigeon
Championship, Receiving Congratulations from the Run-

ner-Up, Mrs. John D. CJiapman, Greenwich, Conn.
•' ((0 tnternntiftnal Film Sem^i^-e.)

MISSES CATHERINE AND GRACE'
OVERMAN',

Daughters of U. S. Senator and Mrs.
Lee S. Overman- of North Carolina,
Whose Engagements Have Just Been
Announced and Who Will Have a Double'
Wedding at Their Father's Home in Sa'»is-'
bury, N. C. Mils Catherine Overman Is to"^.
Marry Gilbert Foster Handle.v and Her Sister

E. N. Snow,
i/'/iolo« o Hnrria i Kicinff. from Paul rho,„,,K(„i.)

MRS. W. GOULD BROKAW
of New York Shooting Clay Pigeons at Pinehurst, N. C, Under the Instruction of Annie

Oakley, Famous Professional Rifle Shot.
(0'"f"T"" *">»"' Film Sfr}'irr.)
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AMERICAN OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN WHO, BY THE DIRECTION OF THE PRESIDENT,
W(.Te Uecorated bv General PershiriK with the CoriKressioiial Medal, Highest Military Decoration in the Gift of the United

States for Having " Conspicuouslv Distinguished Themselves by Gallantry and Intrepidity in Action, at the Risk of
^ '

Their Lives, and Above and Beyond Any Call of Duty."

Thev Are Left to Right, First Row: Captains Edward C. Allworth, 60th Infantry; George H. Mallony, l;!2d In-*

fantrv George G McMurtry, 308th Infantry; Lieutenants Samuel Woodfill, 60th Infantry; Harold A. Furlong

35'kl 'Infantrv Donald M. Call, Tank Corps; Sergeant .Johannes S. Anderson, 132d Infantry; Sydney Gum-
pertz Co E 'l32d Infantry; William Sandlin, 132d Infantry. Second Row: Sergeants Archie A. Peck, 30Tth

Infantrv HaroFd I Johnson, 3.5Gth Infantry; Corporals Frank J Bart, 9th Infantry; Jesse N. Funk, 354th

Infantry; Barv;er Loman, 132d Infantry; Privates Charles P. Barger, 354th Infantry; Thomas C. Nei-

bour, ICTth Infantry; Clayton K. Slack, 124th, M. G. B. tTtnirH rhoi,, srrvici )

'>Wl\) l.I.OYD gror(;e
P/

Tf
^a.VV..H''pt.lMKNUNIST'KR. AT THEIR DF^SK^^^^^^^

^^^ ^^,,„^.^,„„ „,

^'Z'Z'l^n^^^Ji::^
^^^^JrX-S^^e^r^-of^l^P^e'Minister^n British History.

JUDGE ABRAM JESSE DITTENHOEFER
of New York, Lawyer, Jurist, and Author,

Who, Before His Death a Few Days Ago in

His Eighty-fourth Year, Was the Last Sur-

vivor of the Presidential Elurtors Who Voted

in 1864 for Lincoln.

( Getinfoitt. >

THE INTERALLIED ALLIANCE FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE WHO WERE RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT
WILSON IN PARIS.

In the Front Row, Left to Right, Are: Mrs. J. Borden Harriman, Mrs. Juhet Barrett Publee, Representing

the United States; Mme. De Witt Schlumberger, France; Dr. Katharine Benient Davis United States, and

Mme. L. Brunschwig. Others in the Groun Are: Mme. Pichon Landry France; Mrs. Millicent Garrett Faw-
cett Mrs Oliver Strachcy and Miss Rosamund Smith, England; Mme. Bngode, Mile. Mane Parent, and Mile.
-- ' -- - - Mme. Sonnino Carpi, Italy; Miss Nina Boyle, South Africa, and Miss Atkinson, New

Zealand. rrimc* rhoio srt-iice.)
Van den Plas, Belgium;

Bssass iSi ii msgsjsagmi
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GERMAN OFFICERS, ON A DIPLOMATIC MISSION TO THE FRENCH AUTHORITIES ON THIS SIDE THE RHINELAND, ARRIVING AT
CHATEAU SAUNS, LORRAINE, ESCORTED BY MOUNTED SPAHIS.

(French Pictorial Service.,

,-^ . - . .-^Jtttaii^^- t^.'^^^^i~Ji:-^^^^i^
^
V

SCENE AT THE
HENDON AERO-
DROME, NEAR
LONDON, WHEN
LORD LONDON-
DERRY. ON BE-
HALF OF THE
BRITISH GOVERN-
MENT, RECENTLY
PRESENTED SIX-
TEEN AIRPLANES

TO CANADA,
Officially Received
by Sir Edward
Kemp, Commander
of the Canadian
Overgeaa Forces.

( Underwood i
I'nderwood.)

ARMY CORPS, A. E. F., IN FRONT OF THE CITY HALL,
Standingr -on the Top Step in the Doorway Are, Left to Right: Major Thomas

OFFICERS
OF THE GENE-

RAL STAFF, NJ.VTH

SAN MIHIEL. FRANCE
H. Cutler, Colonel W. J.

Barden, Lieut.

Col. Charles

A . F r b e «,

M a j o.'r Gen.

A d e 1 b e r t

Cronkhite,
Com manding

Officer, and
B r i p. G e r..

W. K.Navlor.

inlrmnfior^al
Fihn

oto« O
Underwood

Underwood. )

MEN OF
THE FAMOUS
FRENCH RE
PUBLICAN GUARD,
All Wearing Steel Helmets, with Service Kits on Their Backa, Leaving the Quai d'Orsay, Paris,

After Having Served as a Guard of Honor at a Session of the World Peace Conference.
From a Photograph Speeded from Paris to London by Aerial Post, Thence to America by the

Regular Mails.

h(-ge
ALLIED

B.ATTERIES
ST.->l;?DING

Gl".->.RD AT
THE BOUND-

ARY LINE OF THE NEUTRAL ZONE BETWEEN THE
PRESENT GERMANY AND THE RHINELAND, NOW

OCCUPISD BY
I / rc-nrh

THE ALLIED FORCES.
Pi( torial Service. )

r,, , ^ ^^ „ " WORK—NOT DOLES." ^•

Girls of the Bntish National Federation of Women Workers Making a Demonatra-
tion for Employment Outside of the British Parliament Housr

FIRST EAGLE BOAT, BUILT FOR THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BY THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY ON A TRIAI trip nvv thit at^ axitt^ nriACTORIGINALLY DESIGNED AS SUBMARINE CHASERS, THEY WILL NOW PROBABLY BE USED AS ml ST PATPm«ji uisc^u AO ^UASi fAlKOLS. (j3 International J|4/m )

BAGS OF OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS FOR THE PEACE
CONFERENCE TAKEN ABOARD A HANDLEY-PAGE
AIRPLANE NEAR LONDON FOR QUICK TRANSPORTA-
TION TO PARIS. ,/.„„! T/.O..W..V"" '
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KING GEORGE V..

nn His Recent Visit to France. Receiving Flowers BrouRht as a Tribute to Him by /J^^
Little French Maidens.

, Ti,nr!> I'hotu itrrvice.) /^^^Ms^^

'^^- ^--miiv
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STRIKE RIOTS GIVE GLASGOW THE
APPEARANCE OF A BELEAGUERED

CITY.

Men of the King:'g Own Scottish

Borderers Are Here Shown Out-

side of the City Chambers, with

Trench Mortars Trained on the

Square in Front of Them.

{Times Photo Service.)

<sp>

^

;i^^^i

^

MISS RUTH WADE.
Debutante Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Knight B. Wade.

I Sfrclerki. i

^

*-*•..•

MISS DOROTHY DRYDEX,
Dauirhter of .Mr. and Mrs. Forest F. Dryden of Newark and

Bernardsville, .\. J., Whose Engagement "to Newcombe
Chandler Bal<er of New York Has Been Announced.

''#B«S"»*«*^»g#&

MISS DOROTHY PEAKE.
as an Indian Princess, Awarded First Prize at the
Recent Supper Club's Costume Ball at the Hotel

Aster. <Ci Parh Bros.)

MISS IRMA DE NAGY,
iif^the Costume of a Harem Girl at the " Jungle Ball " at

Delmonico's.
-^ (SfrelrcH.)

CHARLES
JEWTRAW,

Eighteen Years

Old, of Lake
Placid, N. Y.,

New Eastern

Skatingr Cham-
pion, Who Won
Every Race in

Which He Was
Entered at the

Recent Eastern

C h a m p i onship

Contest at Lake
Placid.

( Stedman. >

GEORGES
CLEMENCEAU,
French Premier,

Recently Shot by
a Would-Be As-
sassin, Walking
in His Tiny Rose
Garden Beside
His House in the
Rue Franklin,

Paris.

From a Photo-

graph Taken
from the House
Next Door by
Mils Dorothea

McConnel of New
York.

•*—

•

^t
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VIEW OF THE OBSTACLE SNOWSHOE RACE AT DARTMOUTH COLLEGE'S ANNUAL WINTER CARNIVAL,
One of the Contestants, at the Instant the Photograph Was Taken, Emerging from the Barrel. ( u-Aite.^
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THE FOUR BRONZE HORSES OF ST. MARK'S CHURCH, VENICE, KtMOVED FROM TH^IR HIDING PLACE IX THE RASEMENT 0*F THE CASTLE OF ST ANGEL'

BESIDE THE TIBER AT ROME, FOR TRANSPORTA-

THE STATUE N^^^^Sj^H^^^^^^^^^V^^^ 'rh""'o
OF C O L L E O N I/X^^^BI^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Also Brought from Venire

to Rome for Preservation from
Austrian Vandalism, Bein>r Lifted from His Steed Preparatory to the Shipment of

Both Back tu Venice.

This Is Regarded by Many Critics as the Finest Equestrian Statue in the World.

i VT: 'A

% .#^'

/

MRS H. A. McBRIDE,^
Honorary Secretary of the Americl

Cross in London.
Red

VENICE'S MyCfl-TRAVELED HORSES, HEAVILY PADDED, ABOUT TO START BACK TO VENICE FROM ROME.
War H •-•s. They Have Ever Been the Spoils of War, Having .Been BrouKht from Chios to Rome at an Early Period, Later Carried
to B> •. hy Constantine, Captured by the Venetians and Brought from Constantinople to Venice in 1204, Carried to Paris by

,|.oleon in 1797, from Paris to Venice in 1815, fr6m Venice to Rome in I'.ilo, and Rome to Venice 1919.
I 7'ivifH Photo Hrrrifc.)

ROSA LUXEMBURG,
f

Also a Spartacide Leader, Slain at th«t Same
Time Liebknecht Met His Death.

1© I'nriertroiitl d Undrrwooii ) i

I

PHlUPf

/ SCHEIDE

MAN'S.

.\ew Germ*"

Chancellor "^

Ebt-rt Govern

ment.
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Modrl 48IH— For me-
dium ajid Wfll-dt'V*-!-

oi-tHl flgiarw ; cli'Splv

utayed ba^-k ; **!aslic

jBTure eat'h yidt* of
front . fine couttl

;
pink

or white. •'.»<).

Siimc model in silk

briK-ado at m.OO.

Model .1401— DeslRned
esiieclHlly for full de-
velojied figures. Has
special reinforcement

' o\'er abdomen and deep
elastic (fore« over
thlKlts: l.irlnR below
cla.sp : whlt"^ coutil.

%
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Mme Lyra Corsets Prove Their Superiority

With the First Wearing
Your first day's experience in a Mme Lyra will show you why their most important qualities

could never be adequately described. It will be a revelation in fashion and comfort ; you

will see why they have gained pre-eminence in exclusive corsetry. •

Many women will tell you that in Mme Lyra Corsets they find their ideal of perfect corsetry.

But until you wear a Mme Lyra, you cannot appreciate their exquisite beauty, their ultra-

fashionable design, their flexibility and glove- like fit.

^J^

Mme Lyra Corsets are made for the individual.

The different types of fully developed figures,

those of medium development but varying pro-

portions, and the slender types are all provided

for by the various Mme Lyra models.

Mme Lyra styles are authoritative. TTieir

acceptance in America's greatest style centers

is ample proof.

Every garment is stayed with "Mightybone," a

boning of unusual quality, used only in Mme
Lyra Corsets.

Fashion's lines for tailleur suit and frock are

the lines of the corset. A Mme Lyra Corset

assures you a fashionable figure. '

Their exquisite fabrics and thru' and thru'

quality are typical of every garment whether

you pay $3.50. $4, $5, $6,50, $750, $830.
$10.00 or to $30.00.

Put your expectations high—then ask for a

Mme Lyra. The name is on the corset. There

is an ideal Mme Lyra model for you. In the

better stores and shops.

LYRA CORSET MAKERS
New York

Detroit Chicaco San Francisco

< gn.v^iiiin.TON^

25 Different Styles in Suits at $25 ^^

A.

.-^r

Jrf

Thi* l«tetl box effect model ii made
of all-wool men'i wear lerge. In-

clude* the new fancy poplin veitee

and it lined throughout

with Peau de Cygne. .

Thii fine tailored tuit ii made of all-

wool men't wear Krge; hat the lal-

ett loote bell, which maket it a temi-
box effect. Included (OC nf\
it the fancy veilee. . 9^9»vlU$25.00

A wid« Taricty of init* as tow u $11.95 and as hifh u $50
All the new natcriaU derelopcd in the very latest stylet.

Silk and Serge All the new styles in

DRESSES SUITS
$7.95 to $40 $11.95 to $50

HAMILTON GAR>IExNT CXX
307 FIFTH AVENUE. .^sV^V

Our New Spring CJtilos; will be mailed upon request.

m=^

;///yy/yx/>vy/yy//x/y'/y^/x>y/y^^^

Chauffeurs' Outfits

,^ Special now^ at ^67.50 m.
Suit, Overcoat

and Cap to

Match
With ){<«>d fabrics
scarcer than ever, there

is now but one Ru.val

road to Eoonoiiiy in Mo-
tor .Vpparel, and that i.i

Quality. In lhi.H Chauf-

feur"« outfit, consixling

of suit, overcoat and

cap of fine dark grey,

all wo<il whipcord, we
offer, considering condi-

tion.s, an outfit which in

reinarkable for both
quality -and value. The
outfit complete »fi7 .'iO.

iir a.« follows:

.^,

Ml/,

Suit $29.50 Cap $3 Overcoat $35

BROADWAY At 49th ST.
'/>>yxx//yAwy/vy/y/vw>y/>y/wv^^^^^

r«ir

Parfumm Your Hame with

ff The Ofieirtal Store

FRAGRANT INCENSE
By timply placing • tmall

quantity of incenie in the burner
and applying a match, it will

immediately* tmolder and dif-

fute a dreamy fragrance moti
pleating to the tentei. When burned ia reception hall, iti perfume wrill
pervade the upper roomt, purifying the air by abtorbing and ditpeniing
all odort. It it uied extentively in the boudoir, where ill toothing per-
fume it laid to induce rettful tieep. and, when burned near clolhet
cloiet or prett. will unpart a moit pleating perfume to all clothirig con-
tained (herein.

Ob tab ia ear Pcrfaaary Dapt, or itaa i\, (iMaay •rdar, chtck
or rcfiitartti carraocy,) aad by rttara all «• will forward pro-
raid, tko tat iUotlratod, wkick iacladaa koraar, packago oif oar
faaoBi ncoata aad coaipbu iutractioaa for atiag. Spocify T 1002.

(UcoBia oalj, aodiaa tbo, SOc ; larga tizo, •Oe.)

A. A. VANTINE & CO.. Inc.
Fiftb Atronua and 39tli Straat, Now York

laportart of "Tkingt Orionur for 50 yoart.

Operators, Maclf)ine» and Films Furnished for Evening Entertainments, Etc
Motion Picturet Taken of Social Event$ and Intimate Homt Lif

A Gift for the

Whole Family

For a Lifetime

The New Premier Pathescope
Flickerless, "Safety Standard" Motion Picture Projector

Emhodiea aeven years of succetaful experience gained in the world-uide
tale and ute of over 10,000 forrner models in exclusive City and
Country ftomes. Schools. Churches, Clubs and Commercial Establishments.

We number among our patroni Vincent Antor. MThe New Premier it at great an improvement over the

former modeli at the modem lelf-ttarting. hiph-powered

limoutine it tupenor to the auto of ten yeart ago. So

limple thai anybody can operat' it. So exquiiilely

built that iti piclurei amaze and delight the expert

critict. So tafe with itt narrow width, ilow-buming

61m that il it labeled by the Underwriters' "Encloting

booth not required."

Can be uted onyvrherc without a hcensed operator or

inturance rettrictiont.

Weight on'y 23 pounds with universal motor. Fitt in ••

tmall tuitcaic for the traveller or can be mounted on a

handsome ' ibinet.

Through the Pathetcope Film Exchanges already ettab-

lithed in principal cities the Pathetcope owner may renr

or exchange reelt at often at desired.

Nearly 1500 reelt of the world't best Dramas, ^medics,
Animated Cartoons. Scientific. Trav,el. Educational ^d
War Pictures now available, tuid more added weekly.

Think of having Mary Pickford. Charlie Chaplin. Wm.
S. Hart in your own home,—or you can

Take YourOwn Motion Pictures

with the P<\thf-Ficr,pe Cani«'ra. an

_^^^^ hunrlrfdH are iloing. and pre!«^rve

a prict-le?*" record of lov.'d ones—

•

m livinK. fafclnHunfr action on the

cTHpn.

Ogden Armour, Frederick G. Bourne. Geo. W. Baker.

Mrt. Edwin Gould. H. O. Havrmeyrr. Jr.. Omo K»Kn.

Chat S. Mellcn, Henry C. PKippi. Mr». Jacob Schiff

and Mr». Alfred G. V'anderbilt.

.Schools and Institutions
Over two hundred thousand Public School children lee

Pathe»ccpe Educational Picturei every week, through the

equipment of only one hundred of the New ^ ork Pub-
lic Schooli.

All tchooli need and should have them.

Many now uied and more needed by the Y. M. C. A.,

Boy Scout*. Camp Fire Girls. Christian Endeavor So-

ciety, Epworth League. Social Setllemrnf ^^ ork* t^i.

Parents Association*. Industrial Welfare S»cietiei. Or-

phan Asylums, Convalescent hiomes. Sanitariums

—

every-

where that life can be made better worth liMng by ihe

safe use of wholeftoni« motion pictures.

Industrial Users
We number among our clients the most prominent manu-
facturers using motion pictures as an aid to salesmanship

Many of them adopted the Pathescope after unsatis-

factory and expensive efforts to uae unapproved pro-

jectors with dangerous celluloid films. The laiesmar

equipped to show his product by motion pictures not only

geta m ihowing but geta the order.
Literature on request if not convenient

to call at the Pathescope Salon

for a demonstration.

The Pathescope Co.of America, Inc
Dept El, Aeolian Hall» New York City

Agencies in Principal Cities

-xr-T it»g i^jg^gg
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C^^LACKAPR^EL
(Dresses ^^louse^
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AGRACE OF LINE that reveals the art

1^
of specialists is a distinctive feature

of Blackshire dresses and blouses.

Only concentrated effort and years of

experience could result in the beauty

that stamps this perfect black appartl

The better shops everywhere that sup-

ply the demands of women of discrimina

tion are featuring Blackshire dresse«; and

blouses.

Our "Spiing Style Story" will

be sent upon request. Please

mention your favorite shop

The superiority assured by the Black

shire Label warrantsyour insisting upon it

THE HOUSE OF BLACK
112-114-116 Madison Avenue

NEW YORK
Wholesale Only

-?

VAN R.\.\LTE
' feiU-

l.cck jci l/ir liulc White lu-kci

pERFEaioN
INFANT SCALE

icfur.lf '>^;

»c«.lf

.

Rrgisteri \i

01. to 37 'bi.

.At your df«l-

I

?M or write u».

Jacokt Brei. Co

\

Mi,
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'THE HONEYMOON EXPRESS," .

Upholstered Body, Upholstered Seat», Built-in

„tv and Lunch Boxes, ana « nn.^ .nirror. Its Cost Ranges from 115.000 to $20,000.

L C. Lurieke of the Djiyton-Wright Company Is the Designer. (.Wav/i'M..

inc. nu.>E.ii»iw>
* 'h fanopy-Covered Bridal Compartment, H«virig

M^notranv Vanity and Lunch Boxes, and n Plate Ml

THE NEW CAPRONI EXPRESS,
with Capmcity for Eleveh Paiiengeri and Three Pilots. Designed for th« Service

Between Rome and Milan.

(O International Fihn Hrrvice.)

INTERldR OF "THE HONEYMOON EXPRESS."
.^ lUaufirttl.}

ifsasfi iSiMBi mmam
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VANGUARD OF THE 27TH REACHES NEW YORK TO PREPARE FOR THE HOMECOMING OF NEW YORK STATE'S
NATIONAL GUARD DIVISION.

In the Group, Left to Right, Sitting, Are: Major Charles A. MacArthur, Captain Jerome F. Langer, Lieutenant Eugene L.
Mallaney, Lieut. Col. J. Leslie Kincaid. Lieut. Col. William T. Starr, and Lieutenant
Edward M. McCabe; Standing, Left to Right: Captain James S. Wadsworth, Lieutenant
F. V. Jackson, Major W. E. Lane, Jr., Captain Chester P. Jones, and Captain J. B. Motley.

^^a^S^- ^;
'

'"i /*--

J,:r -n^ :j^J^^

-> ^-

THE "BEAUTY QUARTET " OF THE 27TH DIVISION,
,

at the Divisional Headquarters in France, Singing the Song Hits
of^roadway for the . Entertainment of Their Comrades, " Jack

*•

Roche Assisting.
linter^uiiionnX Flhn Srn'u-t.}

"THE MAN, BROOK, SHEEP. MILKMAID."
One of the Most Important Gainsboroufths in This

Country, Recently Sold Through the Scott & Fowl^s

Gallery to the Worcester Museum for More Than

$75,000.

MAYOR OLE
HANSON, THE
MAN WHO CRUSHED THE

••FIGHTING CHAPLAIN"
FRANCIS A. KELLEY,

Awarded the American Distinguished

Service Cross for Bravery Under Fire.SEATTLE STRIKE AND BOLSHEVIST UPRISING. MRS. HANSON, AND THEIR NINE CHILDREN. ,© w,,trm s^e^,„„per i7„.on.,

INTERIOR OF THE FRENCH CHAR D'ASSAUT, OR BABY TANK. .

Showing in the Background the Driver's Seat, with a Broad Strap in Front arid in the Forefrrouno

„ „ the Two Foot Controls. „,So Far as Known This Is the First Photograph of the Interior of One of These Tanks to »•

Released by the French Government. (j^ A>,/«f,m«: Vote ('i^"*
"
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OH, BOY,
Owned by Jacob Ruppert, Best St. Bernard and Winner of the

Gould Challenge Cup.
I l'ht>h>K Paul, Thnvip.nnn. )

-4-
PALt MALL WEE GOLDSPECK,

Owned by Mrs. E. 6. De Mo«, B«8t " Pom "/

of Seven Pounds and Under.

'^40y^

m
-\

GAILAKH GIF,

Xever in the Ring Before and the Bip Sensation of the Show, .Adjudged the Best

Dog of Both Sexes Anionff Wire-Haired Terriers. Major Herbert Hughes

of Detroit, Owner.

/ ••.., » fhnl., Srrvirr. )

(t

Blue
Ribbons For

Tht&e
Best Friends*'
t the Westminster/
Internationalj

Classic for
1919

CHAMPION
BRIAR
GATE
BRIGHT
BEAUTY.

Adjudged the

BMt Dog in

the Show, All

ClMses, and

Both Sexes,

Among Near-

ly 1,600 Ck)m-

petitora.

Owned by G.

L. L. Davis.

; Times Photo
SfTvior. )

i.-\
"%

HAYMARKET

FAULTLESS,

the Great
Champion Bull Terrier,

from Whom Was

Wrested the Highest

Honors of Being the Best

^Dog in the Show. He

^is Owned by R. H.

^Elliott of Canada.

PRIDE'S
HII.L

TWEAK
- 'EM,

Winner of
First-Prize
Trophy
Offered to
Owner,
Who Has

f Served or Is

Serving i n
the Army,
Navy, Air or
Auxiliary

Forces of the
United States or

' Allied Countries.

He is Owned by Cap-
|cain Quincy Adams

Shaw McKean.

-m CE<luHn Levick.^

dun bag.
arrlj 2. 181

«

} \

MISS EVA

F R A N C 1 S

with Champion

Valcn of Valedeska,

Best Russian Wolf Hound.

(Paul Thompton.)

>./'^<'^ '

'-^7
^

(I'OuJ
TArtthp»o>i. 1

SNOW
„.h Tim Yee Kung and Char^nion Chang Chung of AUiorbourne. Winning Pekingese.

ALSTEAD SEEDLEY SATISFACTION, BLUE RIBBON COLLIE OF THE
SABLE AND SABLE AND WHITE CLASSES. ALSTEAD KENNELS
EXHIBITOR. • I ronJ T*o»np»o)i,)

,

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
with Her Blue Ribbon Winning Brussels Griffons, Nftf* Joseph

and Nofa Moomee.
{Paul Tho^npton .)

t.*^,53.Jta.4Y.-.i'ii V.

h

f-

i .
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In fit anajmish
actually tailor-made

UNDERGARMENTS cut by hand

!

Every one with the tailor's accuracy

, from individual patterns!

Every seam finished flat, firm—perfection

!

Your first Kayser "Italian" silk vest will

show you how important the MarveWt
features are in a(!:tual service.

A Kayser 36-inch vest really measures

36 inches around the top. Ample fullness

over the bust—no more uncomfortable pull

at the under-arm seams! A snug, close-to-

the-figure fit at the top, back and front.

A vest that you take pride in wearing.

A full 5-inch extra width through the hip-

line. This means no wrinkling, no riding up.

And that invaluable extra length—three

whole inches. A world ofdifference it makes in

your comfort—in your very disposition h

You will find the Kayser label in every

undergarment you may desire. The simplest

to the most elaborate models. See them

at your favorite shop now, while the Spring

stocky is new. "Cost no more than the

ordinary kind."

si

I,

§

t

S^^^ti^^
ITALIAN

'IradnHurk rffittrr*d

SILK UNDEH>ML\R

.'MarvelHt
Regiiltrtd and PattHtid

A one-pound package makes 3 quarts of clean, pure, nour-

ishing milk, handy and ready for use for any cooking purpose,

whenever you want it.
;
No question about its purity or fresh-

ness. Krystalak in its siinitary waxed package keeps fresh and '.

usable for months, and rliminafi^s sour-mitk waste.

RRYSTALAK
Pure, clean, nourishing, separated

milk ih crystal form '

All ihc water hu been tipien out. KrytuUk in this new form revoiu-

lionizet the u>e of milk for booking. How ofico you have needed juil a

little more milk or wanted an additional diih for dinner which required more
milk. With KryitaUk on your thelf you aWvaya have the quantity of milk

juit ai you need it.

How :to Uae KrystalaJc

Diitiitvc 4 Uvel tabltapoonsful of theie milk cryttaU In onr

cup of aater. One cup of Kn)$talal( ma^ei one quart of

milt. Stir a fe» minuttt anj it diuol^a imWitdiatdy.

Speak rj your grocer about iCryttalak now and inaial i^KM getting the

original I Ijr-itriped package. If he hatn'l it in ttock he Can eaiily get it

lor vou '^'ur free Cook Book makei the use of Kryilaiak eaiy and rco-

n m.-., '
VI rite u» or tecure a copy from your grocer.

THE DRY MILK COMPANY
T5 Park Row, New York City

In March iherr ii no c^ndir- it n

all weather— and ihf »>indi comr

from every po:nl of tut comf.a«
al oBce,/> But the com; l»ticn ihat k
protected by the daily and mgKiiv

DiAGGETTi^RANSOEas
PERFECT COLD CREAM

-7/,, K,„,/ 7'.„/A.'r.-

I8 (mmune to thp rTicn.ic^ of
(roHl, cold, wlTid .ind wc;iih».r
and nil that .M.Tn h ihmv s.ihI

1>. tc R. IVlf.>i-t I'oM rnam
keet'o th<- nklii nl It.-* bfxt- j,l-

wa> a clear. j»m.*oth anrl df-litai..

Tf i» the- ld»-at eni')IIi*-!ii ih.it re-

frf^tve^. c-lt'uTiM**!* anil punfif-ji

Tub*-!" and Jars. I0»- lo SI .V).

Nrnd a Ivbr to n Aoldlrr or
ailnr. It U n runifon ikc)
arf^ mid mJII apprrrlntr.

Pniiitn AiiiO'irt III : The f.irt

powiU-r preferrer! for it.-* .:.-iirrti-

n«H»*. l><»nt--:il*'l->- itfrfun,.-d

l*x>k^ iiafural. »ia>i» on. Ki<-«h.

while, brunette. 0<>i-. of >.,,-

dealer or by mnll of us

Two Saaplct Free
8rnti for grnrroiiit sampUx
of Perfect Cold Cream an,t

Poudre Ajiiourctte.

DAGGETT * RAMSDELL,
r>eiit. tai

D. k R. BlLfag. New Yorl

^':k<
T,

Coftyrigkttd. 1919, by .futims Koyttr & Co

KELLNER BROS.
^/wenitf-nineyears sellingQoodiJfuimUur^
Southeast Corner I^th Street and Cth AvfeQUe

Chippendale Bedroom "Suite in Antique Ma- dl C2 C2 C
hogany—4 piece*. "Burl" Walnut paneli. ^J J J

DIGNITY, refinement, character; all as neces-

sary in high grade furniture as quality; all

reflected in every Kell icr suite. Yet Kellner

furniture is not costly; a moderate expenditure

is far-reaching here.

Our artUtic*lly Mrranted "Twenty-Fiv» Rooms"
wifl giv» you practical hint* for your home.

GardenFull
Gladioli

Jk;Slf
'

$l§

I he Giadiolua u one of the mcvi satisfac'

lory fFowc:> grown, and there i« no reason

why every family cannot enjoy this grand

ficwer— it i> a> ea»y Ivgrow aj the pdato.

Bloom from July to fnxl if you plant a

few bulbt each month from .^pril la July.

For only ONE DOLLAR we will tend 50
bulba of our Grand Prisa Mixture, which
covert every conceivable shade in the Gtadi-

olut kingdom.

Each year we ull thouundi of thete bulbt

and have received numerout lettimonialt at

to their merits.

ORDER YOUR BULBS NOW to at to have
them to plant when you begin making your garden.

Simple cultural dlrectioni in par.^afe.

Mail this advertitemeal, or present al our itore. with check, money onltr.

Dollar Bill or stamps, and secure this splendid collection, sent prepaid lo

any point in the U. S. east of the Mississippi. For ^inta Waat ajul

Cu»a> add 2Sc—($1.25).

Our 1919 Spring Catalofua aant on rCquoat.

Tb<e Nestld
Perinanent. Wave
The "Nestle" is the original 6f all permanent
wave* on the human head. Large waving es*

tcblishment at 657 and 659 Fifth Avenue
(Corner 52d Street.)

lUuitraUd Booklet Free.

G. NESTLE CO.,
Permanent IVaving EttailUhmeni

657 and 659 Fifth Ave„ cor, S2d St., N. Y.
Telephcne Plaxa 6541.

30 & 32 Barclay StrMt Now York City

$25022
Cash Prizes
ht r'r,zc. J/50.- ZnJ Pn.-r

t7ijOO; 3rJ Prize. $25M an.-

too prizes each rf nnt Joren

Venida Hair A'ed.

Owing lo the increasing I>opii

larity of Venida, we are »n«

ious to learn exactly what o-n

friends think of our nets, snc

therefore offer prizei for ifi'

best thort letter of les« i.H«n

100 words 9n
"fffcy / Ptcfrr-

V'^ENIDA
HAII<JyET

Any V'eiiida Dealer wi!l br

pleated to show you these nrb

and explain ikeir merits with

out obligation lo purchase oi

teiid direct to ut for an ex

planatory folder.

ConteKt open to ail witlioiii

reatrirtiono. rlo»«i Marrh Sl»l

IVIS. Addre™ CoBtmt l»f|>Mn

THE RIESER CO.
112B E. 19th N.Y C\

Grepicuous

Treatment for this

trouble given in the

20-prage booklet
wrapped with every

Insist on
having

Silk Sewed
Seams

in your

garments -

rITFrFs
and HERBEX
HAIR TONICS

will save your Kair.

Send description of

your hair condition

Ivitc treatment and toaict.

Ask for new booklet T. "Healthy Hair."

FRANK PARKER ^Ti^',??]!.:!?^''— 81 WEST 37TH ST., N. Y

lAUNDRYEITE
ELI CTRIC

WASHING NACHINE,

WASH AND DRY
CLOTHES

in the Same Tub

WITHOUT A WRINGER
An entire day's wash done in an
hour. l'/2«..; P*r hour to run.

i?AlMMSI|

^^ OUT FASTENERS
Contequenlly alwsyi

absolutely cocrforl-

able. Fashioned after

latest Paru models

' Consequently #]^syi

smart. An ideal com

bwatirn for comlori

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Tha " Queen"
(London) *a> »-•

rA« "fciruam"
MATERSITY
COWNS are Pott-

.tioaly Ptrftciion.

EVENING MATERNITY COWNS
A SPECIALTY

h^ade to individual meaiuremenh

and moji be ordered fcy mail viln

perfect taiitfattion. From $50 up

Jfrilf for Booklet A.

All Coppor.
Rust.

No

Send for

BookT.

rLAUII

\sm
Demonstrations.

MF-ETTC
SUES CO.

kCKCELEy
jtr.

BEDROOM SUITES in

the vartoui periods.

Comptat*. $190 up.

DAY BEDS $17 TO $70

GEO. M. MILLER, VHftX 4Stli Stroat

Bryant 9l4 NEW YORK

$1 V) per curl.

Booklet Free.

NORMA
TALMADCES

hoir

permantn\\\- waves >5

500 Fifth ^'^*

at 42nd St.

Hair Dvf/nf i'^i

TrgrKfr.TTIotianl- _

•^

Accuracy plus

Pictorial interest.

lMi(t!<»'>r<ii>licr-<)l-M*-'i''

•S76 FIFTH AV(^ COR. ^7^51'
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DUX-MAKE
HOI SE

and

I'ORGH
DKHSSES

No. 2»7—
Sfl.art uniform

pf fine CO Hon

j/piicfl .' »'iil'

jiianJie collar

ir-Jcufft: •til

hi oeJ and ik^l

'J/V tailore.l.

v^r s^ •-»-- »-5,*y>*j?'

Therp I* A hi^ ttand^rd of quality

upheld by tKc Dix-Make orjuiixa-

iion. * iiandard which every Dis-

Makt model muti reach before we
trw our label in it.

OhtainakU at the better Jepartmtnt
>lorc^. Calalos: R, toftther »ith

liil of Jealcri. tent on riquttt.

^e are aUo makert of the "Dial-

Make houie and porch dreMci.

Henry A. Dix & Sou C«^
Oil BaUdiat. New Yark. U. S. A.

.A.Jii^&-^

SSaSilfiiSlj
^7W3fimSt.'^^ New York
FltilnO. The Varrm Toot
Vidrhj.AAAAloC Lengths 2 to 10

Fathion'a
Latest Fancy
alwayt malerialilet fini al the

^hoeCraft Shop, and nowhere
cculd il be developed with greater

finrtte in warkinan.>hip and lux-

ury m material.

PIERRETTE i> the newe.1

model for ipring and Himmer.
Folltwmg line* of coquetry and
ihen demurely chootiBf; the laoal

irtlest of bow«, it espreuei f^i-
nmiry't mo«l captivating mood.
in while calf with patent vamp.

gun metal with patent vamp, all-

black buck, or . tobacco brown
k.d. $12

Fit fuaranletd.

nd lor Sale Folder A -2 and

Sleaiurement Ctiarti.

ork Simra
"V't!?ir s"^«i'S'' frfi^ij^rs-r^'s

icious-

^nltikig. ««rrl} 2. 1919

Babj Hoover Ohio 4
RetuUr Price $47.50 Rc«i^r Price )45.00
Thi. Week $39.75 Thi. Week $36.7^

'X)then at Similar ReJucSoiu. Send for Compttit Prk%- t2

Get a Vacuum Cleaner and be independent of the lervanl prol

We are one of the largest dealers in vacuum deancn in tHll^l

world—sell a1)out 35 different kinds. The above prk« *f|3^feg
absolutely new cleaners, latest models—for thil week oAy.\.].^^'^

AH Vacnui Qeaaers ar« food—saiit art b«tt«r tluui oH^
Our "HaHnf Sheet" tetU ifou »hich. in oar ulunalion, are the ntk HH^'

cleanert, alto which I'j firit choice and Mcond cfteice, and M on. /( al^^,
confatru olAer valtuHe information. A copy mSI( he, tetit fret <m))a>h<tft 'ip'

'

receipt of coupon. Any further advice it o/w» frti, '^

We Sell Ml aewiert Rated '*Thr««-St»r"
'^

ON EASY PAYMENTS i^

i ;;• and Allow Fr.« TrW

Used Geaaer Department

Big Sak M
Agenl>° Sample*, Shopworn. Uaed

Cleaaen.

Richmond, waa $6) now $12
Frantz-Premier, wai $35... bow $19
Eureka, wa« $40 now $21

Magic, waa $38 now $19
Ohio. wa« $35 now $21

Hoover, wat $100 now $50

And many othera at big batgaint.

USED CUANU DEPAKTMENT

$1^.00 I^ER DAT
RENTS

A Mfli-Ckm Ekttrifl
^

VACUUM

Ask for lUatal D«pt.

VACUUM CLEANER SPECI^TY C0.» 1m.
Phenea SSIO-SSll-Mia Irya^t .

(Fill Out Coupon NOW L«»t Yom Forgftt

COUPON-- — -

VacawB Claaaer SH<>sl>r Co„ lac.

131 Wai 4tm4 St. N. T.C D«rt- 1>
Send ne complete price litl ai>d„"ratia|

•heel," which you >ay contain informa-

tion of great value.

OFFICES

DOWN
TOW.N

BRANCH

TR^liT
JEWELRY Shop

BIRTI

MONTH
STONES

I4i5

^595°

fof MARCH -"^ ^cju/v

»I4 so

WONDERFUL ^SQ^P
SEA BLUE
.AftUAMAWIIB^

,
i o« One af

IBiooDSroncsthe mo.t

beautiful

if the lemi-precioua

itonea ia the Aqua-

n a r i n e. Exceedingly

brilliant, and beautifully

colored. A mo«l appro-

priate gift—a ring with the proper

birth-month itone.

Juti aa the beautiful, luitrou*

Aquamarine appeala to women, the

more coiMervalive. green, red-

flecked bloodstone appeala to men.

Wnle for Free Ilhiitrated Catalog.

CHAS. L TROUT k CO.,
170 B'way.. cor. MaiJea Laae

(24 n*or.)
NEW YORK CITY

Phone Cortlandt 3586.

ALESROOMS
131 Wf.M
4.M) SI.

Na

.ALSO M.\KERS OP
\'ii.51,Savonau Colli Cream ( Sol U1 1 fie)

No. 4S, Itoyal Thridace. "The
Officer's 8oap."

Flneiit Toilet Soaps In the World.
$1.00 Per CAKE.

Butt Reducer,
Prce $5.50.

Chin Reducer,

Price $2.00.

Reduce
Your Fleth

by wearing

'

Dr. Wahar't Rsdwiag

Rabber Cmrwut^

For Men b Womtn
Cover enti-c body or

any part. Scad for

tDuatraled Bookfel.

OrJeaaaa A.B.Wall«r

SSS Flftb At.. M. Y.
Bitbaga BIda.. 4tfi fl.

(lat.Mtti S«..U Oaer I.)

DEAF?
Htar clearl]f and
dislinctl)) with a

Little Gem
ELar Phone
Simplest and imallett

hearing device

Tkr baolnte aaperiorltr at
the I.lttle C^em wna reeo^-
iaed at (he Pa>ama-I>aelflr

KxpoMltiun, where It reeelved
the Uold Medal, hiaheat
wtird for raw phone*, la

rompetltloB with the world.

Try our Auto Bar Massage ; used to
stop head Dolses and Improve hearina.
Call at our office for a tree, private
deinonttration. Expert advice without
charge. Ask or write for booklet.

GEM EAR PHONE C0.» Inc.
SOtS-B.tt Marbrids* BIdt.. 4) W. SMh at.
at B-war, N. Y. C, Phone (Ireeler 1144
Caaaiiaa Otflie-Rsral laak IISi.. TarMta,

GIRLS! USE
i

"DANDERINE"
Have Lots of Thick,

Qossy, Wavy
vs Hair. -

Costs Only 35c. a Bottle, and
Is One of the Largest SeKiiit

Hair Preparations KnowB* .

Delicious-- Corrective
'

DELICIOUS, goljlen brown bran muffiM, bread,

cookies, etc., teade according to the special

recipes on th4 Pillsbury> Health Bran pack-

i» Instantly apiteiU to aU. appetites. Their rich,

lutlike flavor and i||itural laxative effect commend
them to a place in t^ daily diet of every home.

Pillsbury's Heal^ Bran is milled especially for

human consumption.* Its extra large, clean, sterilized

flakes supply the ifpughage necessary to pifomote

normal digestive acpoh. Physicians recommend it.

liuiat upon Pillsbury'a-rthe Health Bran made by the millers of

PUtsbury's Best Flour. ^ Packed in saniUry airtight cartons.

Mf reur Grocers

PILLSBURY ^UR MILLS COMPANY
- MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-

Bran Cookies

BERTHE MAY'S

Maternity
CORSET and BELT
Comfort, abdominal tu^
port, protoctioa for

Bwlhcr and child. Drea* a*

usual—normal appaaraaea.

Call al my parlor* or write for

Booklet 21, free ia plaia laalad

envelope. Can be wota by
Stout Wemaa aad lavalMa
BERTHE MAY, l« L 4« St, NX

It you valtt* your hair and
its beauty. Just once try Du-
dcrina. All drug stom «nd
toilet counter! uTl Dandarine.
Full directions on each bottle.
You Just try it I

'AY'S FOUR.]
COLONIAL BEDS, tU,»

Of SolUiiihaaang:
Melt OnUn f^

-

W. A. HATHAWAY dOMVANY
63 West 49th Street, New Yorka

A GaurdenFull
|^</V^^etables

zla agaia offeriog oar Hoata Garden Collection of Vi

eiabl* Seeds, wt kava givca critical aticBtioB to

varielie*. Miectitta only diMa which hava bceti Uicd aod
proven of escellMl oMrii uadar widtty diffarant eoe-

diiioas of toil sad cliaate. This Colleciioa, if pttt-

chaicd nparaialy from our ealalogua, would co*l $1.6).

Ob* Paekat lack el the PeUewing (or 11.00

Baaaa—BosRt</ai

.

—Kev) Hardy Wat
—Fordhook Bash tAma

Beet—X>e<roit Dark Red
raerat—Sefeetrd Cfcasteaay

Cora—Oolden Baatoai
CHenaiber—White apitu
Lattuea-Bloclc teedtdUtrnptam

Laltaca—ifov King

Oalaa—tnute Portapal

randajp—ODHtIr C%rt*d

raas MoLean't Ultle Oem
Radish—Scarlet Olote

Badlsb—i.oa0 Wklte frieir

Hplaaeh

—

Nev tealant

Hwtas CtaMl—Olaat Z,BraM*

Taauita—a«t«cttd tteaa

tuntp—White aleU

NOTE—With each collection we will include a copy af

our inlemlinf and iiutructive booklet, 16 paget aad cover,

devoted cscluaivoly to vegeiablc* and ibair cullura,

ORDER YOUR COLLECTION NOW
Mail this advartii«ncal, or preaanl al our itors. widi

heck, money order, dollar bill, or stamps, aad Mcura ihu

excellent collection, seal prepaid to any point ia the

U, S, eat! of the Mississippi. For Points West
and Canada add 2Sc—(tl.SB).

Our IBIB Spring Catalogue seat ea

30.32 BveUy St,
New York Citjr

FaOiHf

Remdiod
Our asethod perfeeled
ihra 40 years ef
suecossfal ireatoMBla.
To those snfferlag from gray,

tUa or faded hair we can recoai'

awnd "SpireUte TraMferaatlen'
aad Side Waves— match the
eolar ef jrovr ewa hair peifaetiy.

PERMANENT WAVE.
We Munatee to keep year kair

Mwvy far t aias. ar refttad aMaey.
spue's HAIR SHOPS

34 W. dillk St.. SB W. S«*h St.
* ISa W. SBrd St.. New York.

•Th9"Boythform"
Brassiara will give you

thai bustlesa appsaraacs

so much desired.

M» be «rcra uadar

iha tiiBsiesI blouse

—

will ael slip over canal

A#ad« in h^ iix*t.

Ths-BawMara^ *^ *^^ "*•

Trade Mark Al ap-te-dals tiam.

The "BayiMsrat" BRAttUlU CO.

f44 Madisoa Aveaae NewYark
Talent mga 4p3)._

Griffin Lotion Cream
in light tan,

dark brown;
or in gray for Kisred

kid shoes.

I PRESERVES
' LEATHER
;
—and Keeps Your Shoes New.

A few inlnutes in the morning with

i Griffin Shoe Dressing—see how rich

the Stroes look—notice /io» niucfi longer

they prt*er»e their ncvncu.
^

Griffin products contain no acids to

:, eat or dry the leather. The Ingredi-

rj cnts are pure waxes, oils, and other

J
materials especially designed to keep

^ leather in good condition. Griffin Shoe

^Dressings preterte leather.

t The right color for your shoes at shoe,

I
department, drug, hardware stores, and

I the best bootblaclcs.

GRIFFIN
f Shoe Qeanete. Poliahea.

I Creams and Dreaamifa.

,,^ i-

La-May Fa(|e Powder Is Pure!
No Whija Lead—No Rice Powder

It Really ftays On Unusually Well.

Up to the present time ^t has been almost impossible to get a face

powder to stay on longer th|in it takes to put it on. Y^u powder your

nose nicely and the first gu^ <»' '^"'* o*" **** '*'"* P"" "' y**"' hsndker-

chief and away goes the pofrder, leaving your nose red, shiny and con-

spicuous, probably jn*t at tpe very moment when you would give any-

thing to appear at your besf. A specialist has at last perfected a pure

powder that women say staj^ on wonderfully well. It does not contain

white lead or starchy rice powder (Poudre de Rii) to make it stay 'on.

White lead poisons the skiif and rice powder tOms into a gluey pasU
that encourages enlarged p^res and unsightly complex^ns. This im-

proved formula contains a n^Kiaa.1 powder doctors use to heal the skin.

In fact, this new powder tfelps to prevent

and reduce enUrged pores ai^ inriUtions. It

ia called La-may (French, poudre L'Ami).

Bscaase it is pare and becauae it stays on

so well, it is already sold eyerywhere. The
large aise ia only fifty c^ and the trial

size is twenty-five cent*. W|en you use thU
delightful La-may and seeliow wonderfuUv
it beautifies your compUxtCKB. you wiU un-

derstand why it la now Med by over a

-million American women.

f 4fi

i^

' "
"
'^-^ "" ^^"gr"

,.^^,..—- ^.,.,;..j;„mi..A.I.j»feM,-..^ .-

SiSdi
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*'/*«c i/i foirn. Honey!**

\<>\9f. Aunt J^nlmji V'lt* ToBpanr

Aunt Jemima! Oh, what buckwheat cakes she does make! Rich,

golden-brown buckwheat cakes—with a tantalizing fragrance and a

delicate fluffiness that adds a new zest to this old-time breakfast!

You know the Aunt Jemima smile—you have enjoyed her famous

pancakes—have you ever tasted her buckwheat cakes? Man. you

don't know what you're missing! Aunt Jemima Mills Company, St.

Joseph, Missouri.

J perfect blend of buckwheat, corn and

wheat -?et it in the yellow package

Aunt Jemima
Buckwheat Flour

1 r

S Your Personal Maid

K costumed in accordcnci? with the

P' imarteit usage. Irith poplin uniform

^ in black gray, brown or navy, $7.

5 Rngluh mohair in hlick or gray,

5 $15; in plum. $18. Apron, collar

"a anH fufft, $4.

SenS lor Caialog T-2

g 129 Eait 34th St., Naw York
».

^ Mni<t}i' ami Xurafa' l'niform9

'^ In all thades. in luede, tatin. patent and \

\
glare or dull kid. Oxfoidt and Booti.

\

A shite that cnmbints gracefutneu of i

line and supreme comfort. {

Srriil for Catalog T Mail orders filled. S

511 6th A*a., a—T 3 lit St.

58 3<l At«., near 10th St.

MATERNITY
Over a inillioil molheri have been

made happy by Lant Bryant Maternity

Clothei. They make it poatible for

the prospective mother to dreti so

stylishly and becomingly that she need

not fee! the slighleil effibarraiiment in

appearing in public. They conceal the

condition. May be adjusted to meet
the increasing figure'a requirements.
They may ht worn aflir babgr's birth

withotit remaking, to

tL they are not an extra

i^ expent*.
' N*w Spring

Styles
Corti .1<).SStol99'.00

Dra«iM.I0.95tol2S.OO

Siiu .22.95 to 99.50

Skirti . 4.95 to ?4.50

Conata. 3.95 to 12,50

<4lio £vervlhin|r

for the Uabjf.

FREE
If impctaibic to

viiit our store,

write to Dapt,

% L-9 for cat-

alogue.

IE BRYANT
21-23 Waat 38th St., N«w York

On city atreeta leather heela
are obsolete at sandali—
O'SuUivon'a Hetla ebiorb the
ihocks that tire you out.

EndoraetKlsy leading

physiciani and chir-

o p o d i s t s because

"Nathan" Arch Sup-
ports are the Aearest approach to

Nature's Foot Arch in flexibility and
strength that Science has ever devised.

Used by thousands of satisfied patrons

for the past sixteen years.

At Dealers or Direct—Write
for lUiutraltd Bookltt anJ 10
Da^s' FREE Trial Offer.

Nathan Anid* Support Co.,

Dapt. E. 88 Fifth Ara., N. Y. City

More cups

to the pound
helped make
it renowned.

JfOTELASTOk
COFFEE

STITCHED WOOL
SPORT HAT

Guaranteed Rain-

proof and Non-
shrinkable.

Blue, Grey, Green _
and Brcwn combi-

nations of color.

Prica $4 00.

Wrik for Bookltt 7 D.
YOUMANS, Inc.,

S81 Stk Ava^ at 47lll St., New Yerk

"/.iijMhrti; I i\liirrs 1)1 ,\/i'»i('

HEATHER
(»r III M r K :\xr

«ic( ornlivr rf
I ( > -..„ni

ll.nll..-. I,i.|,t

mn i<* III wny 1^ RM

I j I I »,t.sl.. , ,1 ,1 ,

I 1 t I •

. - \i<.l (tilt MuiXMioni

>.'n.l III. in .t» t iir N< w a ni

I .,ul..v,„. K

77,, K C. lUAlHKR CO.
1!» VJ,-> Mill, .Si

. nrnr .Stl, A%-.-

Well. Kept Hef»U
denote the wall-groomed wtnitaa

or girl.

Detachable ]

Rubber HmU for Woi|i«n

instantly allached. outwear lather

heels, making frequent repaij un-

necessary. They make waltpng a

comfort.
,

Sires to fit French. Louw and

Cuban Heelt. iOc per pair. H
your dealer hasn't th»m, send hia

name, with remittance for number

of pairs desired. For siie required

mark outline of your heel with

hft on.
,

ROBERT E. MILLER, Inc. r

Sale Maaafactwan t

11 Braaawar. Naw Tarh >

jSjSESliSSSSCSp

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE
(Direct from the Factory)

DAY BED

Gaaataa SaB4 Mahogaay

With SpriBf MattroM %30
mplrte
DISCONTINUED PATTERNS

Denim or Cretonne,
Complete

at S07c a( Renlar Prices

Sheraton. Tudor. Adam, Heppel-
white. Colonial, etc., Dining Room
Suites, to pieces, $165 to $600,
regularly $300 to $1,200. Queen Anne,
Louis XV., Louis XVI.. Sheraton,

etc.. Bedroom Suites, Mahogany and

Walnut, $90 to $680, regularly $150
to $1,300. Assortment of living room

and upholstered furniture.

ODD PERIOD PIECES. $4 n.
Est. i>c,2 MANGES BROS. |jf7'>>

666 to 672 Sixth Ave., cor. 3^th St.

WELCOME
HOME-COMING
SOLDIERS
WITH

OLDGLQ/tOr
Every American
Home ShoiiJd

Have One of Our
Guarantaad Wool Bunting

FLAGS
3x5 ft (a) $4.6S Sx 8 ft. @ $11.OS
4x8 ft. @ 6.4S 6x10 ft @^ 14.05

Satisfaction—or mone}) rejunded

/JaY/Vared Fre« of Ch^r^e.

S»nd Your Order Today.

JOHN CURTIN Sc
-ESTABLISHED IBS3> -

46 FhONT St. NewYork
Sml-Hikers, Gtnvas Good<iMd^
Phone, Broad 60Q^

"Devastated France"
Special Feature in Current

MID-WEEK
PICTORIAL

PUBLISHED BY
THE NEW YORK TIMES CO.

ALL NEWS STANDS
$5.00 a Year—10c a C^py.

24 Pages of Rotogravure Etchings

Pond's
Vanishing

Cream
. ^^ore used
than any other

Facial cream
in America

POND'S tXTRACT'

VANISHINa
...l.e.M.f?...

LUX ^^^

For al

fine

Iaunderin
A
i

'El^rlcl) (Galleries

yainthtQ* b(| "i§ib flaatrra"

7*7 FUUi At*., al SSth St.. Naw Yard

THE paiatiafa sold by ua arc

eichaiigeable at any time al

full purchase price.

K.
^ '

Portrait of Thomas Barroir

ij, Ro/pfc Earl {1751-18 IJ

Size of Canvas 30" x 25"

Dated: "New York. M.y 5, 17fl6"

Thomas Barrow, • learned Jesuit,

bom Eccleslon near Preston, Eng-

land. 1747; educated St. Omers;
stationed at SlonyhursI and Liege;

died 1813. Barrow hid a wide

reputation for learning, but few of

his works were published.

NOW OPEN
The Oaraga

GOLF
SCHOOL

EXPERT instruction in our day-

light course, under direction of

Mr. McGinty of the Long Branch

Golf Club. Daylight driving net

for instruction ; driving net for prac-

tice; 16-hole putting green at your

disposal without cost.

Inatructor'a Faaa, 12 Laatona,

$15. Single LaaaoBi, $1.SO
GoH 5<f)oai tt til trotimty Only

Coif supplies at all 3 stores.

[ D/IYEli/l I
831 Broadway, near 13th St.

405 Broadway, near Canal St.

15 Cortlawdt St., near B'way

CK\fwoK
fAttPOWDLR .'^U-

TOILET WAUn •i;-"

PERFUME ^
I.'-

TALC 25- 1^

Sxoeptldujnl Ualue
iilk^louses

Quge Selection

i/Jlumys in Stock

BLOUSE
One*3.50Price^T

Style l.'i D
Crepe

tie Chinr
White d Fleah.

MaQ orders rdlad. Scad for CalaletaeT.

500 Fifth A v.. Cor. 42d St.. 2d floor

befreiiiiioi

VtffiPftei

(1d:1avK)-

Simon

ACFI ELDS METAPAD
It Supports t > fiiNDS

FOR FASHION
and absolute comfort

/ocV'i Pedic Arch Shoes

are without a peer—they

give perfect arch support

and fit the heel snugly.

They Crip (not the

purse) the loot.

No Mail Orders.

SHOE /^ f
154^45 jy/?Mi^-n Op.LyceumTh.

St.,N.Y. fm Estal

Spring

Pump,
$8.00

SHOP

ab. 1880.

DRESSES IN
LAINE DE GUERRE

TRICOLETTE
WOOL JERSEY

Crown Embroidery
Worka

20W.33(d St..NewYork
MAKSDN HAAS. Inc.. i>ort»

^i

.iL

„ Fat AU
METATARSAL ARCH

AFFECTIONS.
Morton Toa, cramping
of toes, enlarged uttU
loc joints, role callouses

and ^reading of toes. .,,,^^
saiverts Worn Ul shoe. > aiads.

Aiiy other foot troubles ? Write or call.

C. R. ACFIELD, Marbridga BMf.,
Dapt 307. UZS B'way (at SSth St) N.Y.

S^i
.(Ml,

to rna.iicure

-->

Arch-Sapportlng Mo4e}\

A Feeling of Comfcrt and <, (

Sense of Qeing WeirShcl

This Arch-Supporlmy

Model ReH Crf>ss

Shoe fcr W o m f n

rrpresen*s a style
ih^t IS correct in

every orthopedK
Feature - flexi

ble. prcleclive.

corrective.

It holds

t h e arch

'irmly,

easily

-de-
velops

weakene'

^oot conditions

mu»cle« and re»!orr» norms! |

t

with OtihcpeJic Heelt er.d

tk» faasasisM Cren Flexihit 8
00

Wc arc sole afcnts for Red Croii

Skaas ta Faskiea Styles and Co>-

tarvatiTC Shapes for Greater Ntw

York and Newark.

Mai7 Order Departmenl. 2240 Th,ri

Aye. Postage. Irtcludinf /njurunce.

tGc Extra. Send Postal Mone))

Order or Sea Yorlr Draft.

Wast Side Stores

:

222-224Ml 25 St.

(west of 7lh Av.)

6thAv. 4c27thSi.

8thAv..nr.39thSt.

East Side Stsru:

3d Av. \ 'lli Si.

3d A v., nr. 86lh St

3dAv..!W&l51St.
l62Bow ry.nr.Btnu

,'442-444 Fulton St., opp.

Breoklya j Bridge St., nesr HoyI

Stores By.bet.ParkAvAD'ierySt.

Broadway, near Greene Av.

Newark Store: CSS Broail St..op.M,I.PIc.

Factoid : SI 1-519 East 72il St., N. T.

L—-,-.......-

jiamonds
*^\ ana
\vatches

Thb SICSBII RINC t,

dii EXTRXORDlKAlil
VAU(X H-t »nlh 7 [X-

fectly mili.hed [iluc

Whjtt Dianviods. uni.

form insui'.cotfw. hn!i-

ancy with PUTINUM
Disc. LoftW.. like s

Sam »olitaire »ith Himl LNGRAVL,
f

''--•

$4250

UK SolKi CoU mounting !o. WJ.K

Watch illi»tratcJ is i ClJkRAVTin)

QjCUt movtmcnt with ttarrjntc.; Oci

CoU Filled Cast foi iinly SiO.K

SEND NO MONEY

^S^HOB.9
-1SPRING

OXFORDS
COLONIALS
and PUMPS
ARE HERE

in Great Variety

Pricaa Moderate

22bW.4ySi. New York
lliii.sctt-utetl SivleB<x>kFici

MASTER MECHANIC FOR FLAT FEET;

k DEFORMITIES
Also for Maimei

IVell ^no»
lor His
Technical

Skill and
Experience
Workshop on
preiD'ses ; eaci

case handled ind:
^

vidually. No sufferer should faii to jr'i

acquainted with and get particulars tromi

MAX ENGLER. 2134 Sd At.. N. Y. Cit?
j

car 117th St, Sab. and "L" Sutio>|

INTRICATK r.\!*F.S .\ ,>i|'KCI M T^
j

Besides the individual efl:caci j/ '^Vj

Arch Suppofti. my special Ltfhl .Uain^l

Metal cannot he furpassed.

SYPHON
REFRICERATOB

Be careful where you 11^
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M \l I INSON
Sll.K Ckl A I IONS

The iii""^! hi;iiiiifiil (it .il! ilu

varied Spiiiiu ^ilk iI^l im -^ liix e

been \vi>\ CI) mil' ilicsi, iniUMi;il,

skirls, l-iliui-^CN .nu! iMit-UiMU

apparel.

I'lissy li ///":.• Ih ::-h;sf

I mli-sti III lihlf I "'/'

Kmiisi- K a nisii K iniki- A n'l/

l\iishiinii> il ('rrfu-
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Radium and^eaat^

RAOIOGRAPH MADE BY
"RADIOR" NIGHT CREAM

TJERE II vi»(bl« proof thit "Rtdlor"
^^ article! conctin utuil Radium. Tht
natural Radium ln"Radlor" Nighi Cream
produced this radiograph without the

aid of an X>Rav machine. Nothins but

Radium or an X-Rav machine will pro-

duce a radiotraph.

R»Jicr'FV(?pjiratioti» «r«

GUARAMOXO
(ulKif»5000.(Wi3ltv)

pur*".-! pl\jrt««c«nitic.«l

a.-{'iiiil»'quantil> of A^'"''f

NaUiral KaJmiii. and U>

ri-ljiii ttu'ir Hadio ailnily

for .Il U'.ut '2Ujr^arj

A^^^i^

Radium energizes, vitalizes and re-
juvenates all living tissue. It is the
greatest force for betterment of skin,
complexion and facial muscles.
Actual Radium is embodied

in air "Radior" Toilet Requi-
sites invented hy an expert
who found a way to utilize
Radium in commercial prep-
arations despite its prohibi-
tive cost. They are the finest
and most luxurious of ben-.ty

FREE ^^ '"' f' "Radium and
Bi'Liiitv"- a iiniijut; hook-

let filL'd uith the dctiiils of this
.nfu heaut\ knoulcdge. Fur
complimuntary copy, address
iQeo Bort;t\:ldt & Compuns.
•Minx r/iici.', .Veti York.

aids. Each contains Radium,
under $5,000 guarantee.
Try "Radior" Face Creams

and Powders, Talc, RouKe,
Hair Tonic, Skin Soap, Chin
Pad pT Forehead Pad. U»e
them, once. You will prefer
them always.

Toilet Reciuisitei

are sold by Department
Stores, Liggen's and other

leading drug stores.

Manufuciui,J tu Radior Co., Ltd. of London, New York. Lond-, —J., ^,,j. „, t,unuuii, iMcw lorK, uonoon
Soir 0„inku,or. Gco. Borgfeldt & Cc, I rvin)j Placc, New York

-* 5-:.?"-. * • 'Mmf'^^mtmsssi^-m-'^^Ma'-:' ^^^^Xisms::. 'iasse^i^sSc'

STROBEL FURMTUEE

m

THE size and character of our stock

of superb dining room and bedroom
furniture will be a revelation to you.

And, located as we are, out of the high

rent district, our prices are the lowest

in New York, quality considered.

Take 3rd Avenue "L" or Subway to Canal

St. We are but 16 minutet from 42d St.

PHILIP STROBEL & SONS, Inc.

53-55 Elizabeth St. (near Canal St.)

Phone FrankHn 7S4 New York^aty

COATS arid S U IT S
Thk creation of rare and beautiful styles, in a

large variety of the richest fabric colorings, comes
naturally to the Master Artists and Designing Taileurs

of the Kenyon Atelier.

Whku the moment comes to make your choice,

especially if you have been promising yourself a Ken-

yon garment, add to your own good taste and judg-

ment, that of our Master Taileurs.

The picture above gives a peep into the charm'
of Kenyon styles. Upon request we will mail you

special folder No. 16, featuring some of the very latest

models, with the name of the nearest Merchant who
sells them.

j j-

On SALE in the best shops of the United States and

Canada, Kenyon coats, suits, dresses and raincoats may
be distinctly recognized byasmall label bearingourname.

C. KENYON COMPANY, Inc.
NEW YORK

5th avenue BUILOINO
5TH AVE. AND 23RD ST.

( Wholesale only)

NEW YORK
CHICAGO

congress and
Franklin Streets

iPAT!

'ijinmin

M.
ine

Fashion says:'SPATS'
EVERY smartly dressed woman is wear-

ing Spats this year. They choose

"Standard Spats of course—better looking,

better fitting, better made spats—the actual

standard in style, fit, and quality.

The "TriMLINE." a "Standard" Spat, is

modeled to fit over shoes either high or low,

in flowing, graceful lines, looking for all the

world as though it had been specially tai-

lored for you.

Made in all the advanced shades offashion: Litht

Fawn, Dark Fawn, Drab, Brown, Leather-Tan,

Chamois, Champi^ne, Pearl, Smoked Cray and White.

Ask for "Standard" Spats at your dealer's

S. RAUH & COMPANY, jic SUth Ave.. New York City

Tht Largest and Foremost Manufac'ureri of Sputt in the World

PARIS
LONDON

BROOKLYN -NEW YORK
Established 1860 CALAIS

ST. GALL

Distinctive Sweaters

A Loeser

Specialty

L

Three out of many itylea are illuitrated.

1 Zefihyr wool, convertible neck, sixes 36 to 44. In peacock,

navy, turquoise, American Beauty, buff, taupe, henna, Chinese

blue 15.95
2 Fiber silk Tuxedo modeL Sixea 36 to 44. In peacock, navy,

turquolae, cherry, pink, gray, black, emerald and white. . .$10.95

8. Pure silk, coat modeL Sixes 38 to 46. In smoke, rose, pea-

cock, pink, white, henna S27.50

i- 1

./.u :-,,/>, ,^..-,~,-.:,T,i^rrT7srs!^nT^=!^!^r—^~rr jrf^-Jg.«u.^T.a!lt^Mr«^ua^ .^^m^»^.tw^.L^?gn!:ggR1i^g^»^^<w^^>^^
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A ^or« o/ Individual Shop9

Fifth Avenue* 37th and 38th su.. New York

Capes or Draped Wrap Lines

' are Featured in the Smartest

SPRING WRAPS for WOMEN
Important style attributes are the fabrics—

.[. Glove Silk Duvetyn, Poulette or Wool Tricotine

i

Model No. 102

M!'SKETEER Cnpe-Wrap, show-

ing the jaunty half cape made
famous by "The Three Musketeers,"

belted coat front; of glove silk duve-

tyn in beige, walnut or Alpine blue;

French hound buttonholes and tinted

buttons are a smart ornamentation;

draped collar of fibre silk tricolette;

s-'k lined throughout.

89.50

Model No. 104

poULETTE Drapefl Wrap empha-
-* sizes a new fibre silk weave

in Alpine blue, fawn, bronze, navy

or black; the soft, flinging qualities

of both the Poulette and Georgette

crepe lining give the fashionable

slenderized draped lines, even the

monk collar is draped: long stole

ends are silk tasseled.

85.00

McKJel No. 106

CAPE-WRAP of Wool TrirMinr

with cape back and long, loose

panel back bordered with wide wool

tricotine knife pleating, which is de-

cidedly unusual and a distinctive fea-

ture of this smart wrap; pocketed and

belted coat front. Colors of cape wrap

are navy with body beige silk lined

or walnut with body naw silk !in<vl.

58.00

HATS illuatrated, from our French Millinery s:hop. Prices upon application.

Prompt Delivery Free, Anywhere in the United States—'''•one 690 Greeley

Pari,

'° Rur J'Antin

BONWIT TELLER ^CO.
ISRe ^tecialiy Shop of Oripinationay

FIFTH AVJaNUEii/38' STREET NEW YORK

PhilaJtIphia

The Misses' Department on

the Third Floor Features These

FROCK FASHIONS for

•JEUNE FILLE-w

SMALL WOMEN
Sizes 14 to 18

"ASTRA" — MISSES' FROCK of tricotine.

»traightiine silhouette with intali front belt finithed

with buckles and diitended pockets. Astrachan wool

embroi^ry applied to front and forming border at

bottoni of skirt. Self-covered buttons adorn side

an^sleeves. Navy blue with navy, henna or black

embroidery — tan with brown embroidery— black

/With black embroidery ^<) ^ 50

"COSr/N"—MISSES' COAT FROCK of lerge

with a tracery of chain stitching in crossed effect. The
coat is detachable and has bias straps of material

at bottom. Skirt trimmed in same manner. Round
collar of net and lace on coat, narrow tie belt pn

frock. Navy blue with black or henna stitching—

black with black stitching ^()^§Q
•ARC!E"-MISSES' MOIRE-TAFFETA FROCK,
a most faihionable and beautiful material in small

watered patterns. The graceful, draped line* give

a silhouette of chic and youth. Square collar of

net and filet lace, with rote poted at right. In black,

navy and taupe. Can alto be had in plain taffeta

in black and navy 63»00

Mafiila

Jtanklitt Simon $Jlo.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and Mth Su., New York

ORIGINALITY of the •«brold«r^ derign

in kannoiiioM eolorlsfs ciTca dis-

tiaetioii to Oiti T

99

Y

"BettyWales

Sferge Dress

^ For MISSES,
14 to 20 Years

Made Exclusively for

Franklin Simon <& Co.

THE youthful charm of slen-

der, tinbroken, straight

lines is emphasised in the

silhouette of this misses' "Betty
Wales" dress of navy blue serge.

Very effective is the blending

of colors in the chain stitch em-
broidered design outlining col-

larless neck, pin tucked vestee

and inset pockets; self-covered

buttons trim close-fitting sleeves

and back of dress from neck to

hem; self-belt and sash ends.

18.50
Misses' Dress Shop

Secdnd Floor

HAT illuatrated,

from our shop.

Price upon application.

Prompt Delivery Free, Anywhere in the United States

Pho«ie 6 9 Greeley

"J. C." RIBBONS
are an intimate part of Q^r-

i
trude Vanderbilt's ttuniling

dretset in "Listen l-esler'*

—

adding to them new beauties

I

and pleasures.

And her gowns are at etterf-

tial as hrr smiles.

Women of discriinination in-

variably prefer a "J. C'ito

any other ribbon, f here's one

for every po»«iblp nrrd and

purpose.

Buy them by name.

LADY FAIR
A new i1ouble-fat^e<l «atln ribt>nn.
Therv if onlv rvne ir<*rmi-»*» l^a'iv

Fair RIbhon — J C/ l.AI'V
FA IK. He miro th"' nan"' npp.-—
on e^ 'TV bnlt yoii hm

SATIN DE LinCE
Befit HHtin «n-l taff.'»a rM.I^-.Tt

VIOLET
Ideal lingerie rIM' - - u- rlik.
blue and whl*.

TROUSSEAU

tililvtn, ^ - -

SANKANAC

rllib.in.

DEMOCRACY
A (rroKgr-iIri ribbon Knr tti.

IVople.
'

All rrni^t*^ rii trrifte tnark nn'nt»

timtl3lfpanlfor)Ammi?l,
•"•AVENUE AT 37™sTREEr

Individualized New

Spring Dresses
Moderately Pricp<l

542—Saurt New Coat Dnu.
Tailored in Navy or Tan Wool Tri-

cotine, with handsome waistcoat of

Silk Polette. in Copenhagen, Rostor

Tan. Trimmed with button? and

loops. Smart button-through pock-

ett and set-in sleeves. Uniqut

ankle length skirt has cuff at bot-

tom and pleat with row of hutton<

down back. Size I 4 to 1 '^ vran

36 to 44.

33.oa
Mail or phone ori^frf fh-

prompt and careful atlenti-

SeiMl for illuttratod Style Book 20.A

JOHNSON, COWDIN & COMPANY
40 East 30th Street. New York.

^.HARDMAN

IT

Coat model
oi Ravi/ Scrqf

Mail Orders are as lali^^adrni

at Personal Trantociir'ni.

J

FIVE
Price

'875
( (in\'PnienlTerm>;

if Do^iirpH

FOOT
Fnrtt o CAruto »«y»:

'1(8 ton** it wonderful"

Thp grent Metropolitan «rti»ti>

i

UK the HABDMAN Rve Font
Grand in their own home* be-
cau*e it offern mo*t in hraui\
nd kt^nti.

our own home will br music
ppv. music -beautiful, with il»

riIv^ Tool idrand in i|

"-tiHWiK^iatiwi yi if.maismf:^!

HARDMAN
PECK & CO.'.?;
453 Fifth Avenue. New York
Brooklyn; 47-5

4

Roprf'^'-rtri^r/

Flathush Av.,

y

MocH-ELnF
Our fte^fc- fabrK glove, iti '*e'

vety lexturt duplicating the ip

p«arance of real mocha, and cu'

and fmithed juii likr • l<-»ih"

flove.

Two ttyhth modeli- plain claii

or itrapped gaunllel. Silk linrd

or unlined. PrKed to retail •'

SI.25 (o $2.00 a pair.

AUo m»ker» of tine

Vt/aahabie Cape, Doe»km.

Mocha and Glace Clovci

for tfomtn. Men < nJ CWdjr<r

On Sale at Moit CooJt Sit'rti

EUTE CLOVE COMPANY
Factory. C/over^Vlflc. N ' •

Stu VW Office. 200 F,ilk A,'

I-

1 \.
\.

f^ai^i-MS,,{ ;,

..:-<.'ifei':^a%ft:Mi^
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CLASSIFIED .

ADVERTISEMENTS

HELP WANTEO^Femlc
7Mrfv/w.e ctnta an agate line.

Ar>t>RE8STvRS WAN'TEt),
jgiary and bonue. suod workers earn 914-16.

**^ >nSS CARUX-K.
."^ Hud.*on tt . ' 2^ f^oor »

,

Ta.k« '!' ^^- Subway to Houston fit.

HELP WANTED-Foult.
Thtrty-ZUM cesu ai% ugatt Km.

BOOKKEEPERS.

Department ater» experience es*
•entUI. mod eaiarlrs and perma-

'

neiit positions lo thoea who qtallfy.

Apply all WMk. Best i Co..
Employmtnt Office, 7 Weat S.-th
St , S:30 ts 10 A. M.

40DKE*^^^^^ ''^^°- only experienced; ex-
Cfilen: rl^'~^ work r«t*'e: work rontlnuoun

•oe{;!or pe.'^iAiicnt. .^pply Room dOl. 2 W.
Joji c P Putnam s fe>on

iTVEBTI^INO M.\NAOER ot nationally
itnowr i jtnmoMle compary needs an as-

littr.i 'o '.'''" Immedlile enlarge of nial1ln(
tat »"'^ dlBTlba^tlon ;

niiiat ha^v an aptitude,
fer oPiranlsaTion pl«nty of Initiative and a
jlfajant arid ta<-:ful personality, ^.alal^- at
(tl't *".^ i^~" month, with an opportunity to

p,j,. t"" p»>!41!on •pniethinit rsally worth
vhilf. AdJresi. »;lh full Information, to \V
tS6 Tltnca.

»t>\EKTI.=:!.-'' rorv WRITER with auc-
cfMtiil evperlence on mall ortler ads, let-

tfrj clrcJ;I»M-. catnlogs, 4c.. agency m- BOTiKKEEP'TR.—8pl#o<HlJ opportunity for
rcrljnre pr^ffrrcd. salary to a'ari $35 a ""^ accuctomcd' lo handling large number
week pe'-iiianent poshtOTK chance for ad- j

of accounts; familiar with trial -balance.
Mrc'ir.ir-.- must be wllIlnE lo Iocat» In Bal-

,

»'atement«. chT!<ln« remittances. «c : state] r,,.k. ., ,.,. „ ,. .„ .,
\,^~, ~rr,6 .anipies and full clet,.ll3 In !

reference.; salary commensurate with past bright, active »Irls, over 16 years of ace,

('iJ,. ,tn«r. tlre«n-Lucas Co.. Advertising. 1
«\P'^rience. Ad'lress B. W. 802 Times Down- j

who are ambitious for advancement, wanteds
li»:t'.ror'-. M'l

!
^^^^^ _^_ 1 'or general clerical work

BOOKKEEPER and rMearch worker, young
woman, between 21 and 2« years of age. In

engineering office: shotUd have the follow-
ing qualifications, of Importance In the or-
der named : Character, sijmy^tlon. experience
In bookk»»pln» and ittnographv. Apply for
appointment In own handwriting to Construc-
tion Service Co., 15 TVHUam 8t.. New York
City, stating education, experience, and sal-
sry desired to start. **

HELP WAMTED-FcMk.
rh<r(v-/«tr« cmte an o^otc Unc.

CT.«ERICAIa—Th« Mnices of & youns
lady m-ho has bad practical knowl-

edge of almple draftlnir and printing,

and whos« work t« n«a.t and ftccurata,

are desired for a clerical position by
a woU-known domitown real estate
corporation which In quick to- recoc?
nlze and ffttlngly reward real ability

and a desire to work 4nteUlcentIy:

rcFflneinent and a -pleaalnc peraonaMty
are ensentlsJ qtiallflcatlons and will

be Inaiated upon ; stale rellKlon and

•alary expecttd. Box S 735 Times
Downtown.

Harlem Office
For convenience of uptown residents adver-

tisements and subscriptions for The New York
Times, and for ?dl publications of The New York
Times Company, are receivjed at The Times Har-
lem office, 2109 Seventh Avenue, just north of

126th Street; [•'. "V •

CLERICAL WORKERS.

an o^atc O^*

BAntPRtcaSER. azpsHcneed at _
Inc; liaTs also vaeftncy for a

manicurist. «1)o can [do facial
A. Rlmonson, SM Mb At., bet

HOUSBKBEPBR.—widower, with Lt^ 15-
y*ar-old daughter. jAants competttilt *ork-

Ing bouaskeeper; !i*ll, eomfortaWs hoos*
In Montclalr. N. J.TTW miles tiSia NewTork

: eood home fsr wang^m tjtE ratlne-
m«ot; will pay the i usual *age I KO right
party. F. W. 8.. Station D, Box «fc City.

Ai'VfBTrslS'i sour ITORS. monthly pub-
llrat'cn (iper'-n'-'-d : permanent; liberal

coirJt'ssior, .^PP > .Mr, Houghton. 1805 Cand-
|,r Bi;ll»l^"6. "0 ">"- '-'1 -°'-

ALTER-^TION HANDS for gtmne In eiclu-
sii-.-e ?;5e, latty shop. Call Mondav, o'clock.

Harrtio- ; tiT5 Brfadv a> . at l.'.2d St. Au-
inbon r^''^

__^__

ALTrR.ATION M.^Nl.'S experienred on
jo«rj and b;cu.*es, .\pply Jerome, 661 5lh

ART EMRROIDERETRS.
7JK?r.Rii:S-EV WORKERS OV HAND
rMBROIDtRV fERMANE,S"T PC»S1-
T,O.N G'>:'D SALARY. SHORT HOLRS.

H E ^-KRRA.s- 4 CO..
U UNIO.V SQUARE. NEW YORK,

ART:>T> -'. oior'Hta , evpertent^.ed stencil col-
cr:5l.< r-n ^reethi;; cards. iS-c. : piece work;

ixc^lt!or»[ opportunities. Dreyfus Art Co.,
in K«<t l-<th

' ^^^
r' " »-nnted for I,rush arvfl hjind
rir:i.r,-.^, -Xpply Fr-*d f\lJ[on.

BOOKKEEPER A.VD STENOGRAPHER
poss^'sslnft lnltlatl\-e and energy, having

had at least fU-e x-ears' experience in alKtve
rapacity and In manufacturing business, for
a liroivlng manufacturing corporation: salary
»20 to 125: apply In own handwriting and
mention refereticea. T -42 Times.

Bookkeeper and stenographer poseeeslDg
Initiative and energy, having had at least

5 j-ears' experience in above capacltv in
manufacturing. Importing, and exporting
businaes: salary $30 to J;,:.^, Apply In own
b^n<1»rli1ng and mention reference. R 4SS
Times Povvntown.

Pleasant surroundings. Satunlay half holi-

day, and vacations with pay.

NATIONAL CLOAK * SL^T CO.,
:K>; West 24tb St.

CLERICAL. *c.—Voung lady to file letters,
keep card i-ecords. make bills. Ii^lp with

hookkeepinK, and do general clerical work:
niust be good tylHst ; good opportunity for
ambitious, well-educated, neat girl. Answer,
with full Information as to religion, age, ex-
peHence. and salary wanted. B 765 Times

[

B<«KKEEPER AND TYPIST.-Steadv post- !

'^°*"'°'^"- '

ln"d°^..'ho,,'ir"riV^..*r.?.
'"''''''.'^,*;'>.';''''''''''' CLEUK.-Deslrable opportunity In retail ac-

s"R{r^affe^:^nJrtfi^.r'u"° ''"''" "?]*".£!; counting department of large corporation

Addre.t in ^^.T, h. ,i t"."! ^'?'^..,'^4"^ for young woman of proper qualifications;

r>?i^-o%i
handwriilnr. O 733 Times „a,e age education. exptrf»ncc, and salary

^
; expected. W 334 Times. ^___

EOOKKEEPER-a ASSISTAN'T. who

A.^,-iST,A.NT
!>

* vrre-
;-l i'F.RlNTKNDK.VT

B.iive firm iias an opening of ex- I DrKtKKEfJPKR - CALL
•rrl'-'ra "ppor'untty for an energetic and
r^t^^upr'-ful business woman 'unmarried i lo
ft#sl?i ": n;p"rvi,<tng chBln of high grade re-
ti sJeres 'n .N Y City And vicinity. niUSt
h» « K*^r. oi,«er\-er wi'h plenty of inltlarlve.

h'jBir'Ss judgment and the necessary

rrmke herself generally useful, wanted bv
l.'.dlee' ready-to-wear manufacturer; state
experiences and salarj- expected. Address
Assistant. R 297 Times.

It':»OKKEEPKR. young w«man. In larce
manufacturing office, familiar with manu-

facttirlng detail.i; knowledge of stenography
nnd typewriting essential: state experience,
age. and salsi-y In own handwriting. A 757
Times r>owntown.

MO.VOAY. bIT-
nm-:KN- 12 AND 1: BR1NI-; WRITTEN

AF PLICATION
: COOD OPPORTUNITY FOR

AnVANCEifRNT. PLAZA MUSIC CO.. IS^ K.ST 'JOTH,

I CLBRK^AL, Ac,—Voung woman of agreeable
personality to attend to clerical work and

feneral maniigsment in a select detital of-
Ice. Wrlta drtalis and qualifications to Dr.

J. P. Cole, 501 Sth Av,

CLERICAL, young woman, graduate of pub-
He or high school, 17 years of age or older;

excellent opportunity. Bellas, Hess t Co., !I5

Morion St,, comer Washington 81.

HELP WANTED—Femle.
Thirtvfive cents an agate Hne.

FAMOUS PLATERS. I^asky Corp,, 486 Sth
Av., ciln use the services ot several bright

el rU as inside messengers ; pleasant sur-
roundings anil rapid advancement. Apply lo
offlrft manager, flth fjoor.

FASHION ARTIST WANTED
lo go to Baltimore. ,

The Hub, Balttmore, requires the
B^r\ices of a faahion artist, famil-
iar with making Uluatrations for
newspaper advertising: send sam-
ples of work, which will be re-
turned, and state salar>' wanted;
New York Interview arranged.
Addreta JOS. KATZ. The Hub.

Baltimore. Md.
,

BOOKKJ'JKPKR — Df'Slrable opportunitv

..Miitv .„ ^cessluny dispose or ,he various
; poTafi'.Jn'^r"'""'^

<i.P.nment of large

rrobiems engine dal'y in Th<» admlnlsTratlon -
of -he >-'isir.psit fumlsh (uU pantrulars In
t-p* i»Tter ? 10^ Times

In

.fSPrS-TANT BITER
I. S PU.JkTT & CO .

-i*f» an ^p^nlrjc ^^^r an •xperlenrM
:>mdr: as assistant buyer fn their

Mu5i!i Undfrwear departmen' Apply
'- p*-r"on at ?-iT;pI"'-7nert Offlr*». Spc- '

f^^ii F'oor, or miike appli-'a'.ion by

'

OL.BRK.

Bright young woman *» information clerk
tn book department of large wholesale
housy.

Must have experience In the book line and
ht^ famiilar with quotatlor\s on literature
and modem fiction . .

Applications should st&^e age. religious
denomination, experience, and salar?'. B

p^^-.,^^j_j,-,c.— " —
1

~'^ Timca Downtown.BCHJKKkBPER, competent, wanied for an
I

— . .., - , , ..,

*^laboraTe set of ^ookp. mut-t be thorouchly ' CI.ERK.—Capable young lady, about 22. in
experienced

: middle aged preferred ; state j
cashier's department oj larger concern

;

'experience, referenc. and ^alao' «xpected. 1
mus*. be quick, accurate flgurer; exeelleniW 285 Times. _^

i BOOKKEEPKR. $r.n
: age .10-^^: accurarv.

;
exe-'utl-i-e ability, and attention to detail

essf'ntial: good personalltv, refined, and
neat. Christian firm. Cai! Herbert L V'ur-
niftt). rrlval^ Agency. 31 Kasi ::7th.

, oung woman of proper qua!t-
fl'^atlons: stair age. education, experience.'
and salary t^xpefted. W .'l.S.' Ttmep.

j
opporr'jnity for advancement; state qualifl-

i

cttLiOtii, and salary desired. O "71 Times
Downtown.

ABSISTANT -apa
•1»:*rs tn a-li'-r-

"' >adlnc trade r

png'.'^rn sta'e ac*
salary' desired 'o
R 72? Times I»o*^ntoun

• rf har.rlltngT depa rtmerr
1 !f-a*rir,

. grDod
••inca:lon, and

s'.arf Capabift,

B^OKKEEPT=:R.rA.-^HIKR FOR STORK.
P<">rBI.K ENTRY TYPIST PRf^FEURED.

MATTHEWS, BROADWAY. XEAR CTTH ST.

ti''tKKKKPER and i,*rlst. ihnrougbK''' e.v-
peiffnperi in double ^-ntry and '-"ontrollinR »r-

-f. lints: sfare .-ialarv and e.\peri**nce. B. B.,
gW Tin-i*^;^ OownTOM.n.

B<X»KKf-rEPEn^ wanted in a reai estnte of-
ftc; must understand .^tenparaphv and

V-pewrltiPK: address- Ptating rt.^!lErlon an-i
salary- °xp*^ted and refenTu-^-.*!. T 128 Tliiit^s.

I'LERK for cost department wanted by"
large manufacturing concern located in

Brookl> n ; experience of filing, figuring as
•A>'11 An keeping records requin_d; siaie age.
r^ferenceH. E. G.. 20W Broadway. Brooklyn.

<.L,1:RK. high school graduate, quick and ar-
curat*' al flgurt-a: knowledge of bookks^p-

Ini; pruferred : etatt; age. experience, and
salary. Trennig, lt>4 Tlmt'S.

F1I<E Cl-ERK, ABSOl^CTBI.Y EXPERI-
ENCFJD CH08S IN^'EX SYSTEM. EX-

PORT AND aMPORT, MUST BE WILLTNG
OPKRATE fcWITCHBOARD AND TYPIST.
ADDRESS PILING EXPERT, .R r.02 TIMES i

r)0\VNTOWN '

FILF; CLERK.-CJlrl. 17 or IJ* years of age. |>
in office of hardware firm; high school:

graduate preferred: previous eicperlence un- j

neceasarj-: calary *» per week to start:
|

hours 8 to '):>0. B-718 Tlmew Downtown.

FILE CLERK.—Busy dept. ne^ds expfrlenced
clerk who can find what Khe haa filed

:

moderate sa:ary: Ohrtatlan firm. \V 2S8
Times.
KILE CLERK, e-xperienrcd. accurat*. de-
pendable, ri'finf^ girl ; good education; px-

ceptloQal oppor'unity: state experience, na-
tlonallty. religion, age. Balar>-. \V 348 Times.
FlLlO CLKRK and TYPIST.—Bright, active

».'irl for drafting tioom; permanent posiiion:
.good hours: .*al4V>' lo start 915. Carrie Oyro
Corp.. 62 We^it 14th.

HELP WAirrED-Feinle,
Thirtv-five C€iit9 an apmte tin*.

GIRLS. WOBCBN.

EMPLOTUENT
UNDER IDEAL

"' WORKING CONbmO'NB
LABELING AND PACKING SUN-

BBINE BISCUITS; ^CLBAN A.VD

SANITARY WORK : HIGHEST
WAGES IN E^'ERY DEPARTMENT;

48 HOURS PER WEEK; REST

ROOMS, RESTAURANTS ; GOOD PAY
WHILE LEARNING. AND RAPID I.N-

CREASE WITH EXPERIENCE.

LOOSE-WILES BISCUIT

COMPANY,

flU?.".SHINE BAKERY.
IX)XG ISLAND CITV.

Take Queensboro tube at Grand Central

Station for Uth St. or 2d Av. extension ot

ele^-ated across Queensboro Bridge. Transfer

from any Brooklyn trolley to Croutown line

HprSlTWORKER for ifamlly o( tw*^prlTBts
house

: must be eoo4 plain cook i^d neat
Iiouseworker

: experienced only needl Iknssrer:
best wages paid. Hoijwood. 632 Hu<^n St.

I Hohoken. Telephans WoboKen B88. iT "

1 HOUSEWORKBR for B adults, nurig and 2-
„>oar bahy; small aimrtment, goM bf.me:
liberal {My; no waahlijg; must l>e ipiln cook

Apply t SMonday
8lh flop».

and neat houasworlter,
morning. «8 East gftlj St.

'. -^. TMrtv-/<v« ci^ntm mm maatt linm.

MOBOllA -

V •"; THxmj*.\

]S .Eut Rid St

.

Requlrs a tall branstts roode>. Blia M.

^TT
MODELS. '

HENRI BiafDEL. DTO.,
10-14 WEST STTH ST.

Require sevenl r«nn«d young It,-
dles rstse IA3 to try on gowna.
Highest wagaa.

MODEL. PERrBCT 3« SIZE.

HOUSE ASSIUTANT. — Intelllgenr; « woman
who could leamVio s*rve table and Rio light

housework ; smalP faAilly ; cook- Aiployed ;
,

J%aj:es ««)-»«>. Telephone MondaH Lenox TALL YOUNG LADIES OF GOOD APPEAB-
•^"*<'. 1 n I

ANCE. APPLY .ID FLOOR.
tff*«HOUfiEWORKER for {suburban tff*i; fam-

,

lly with 2 chlldrenj good plain: i:ooklng
jneceasHrj-: meet by aiawlntment. T^ephone '

L. P. HOLLAKDER a CO.,
STH AV. AT iSTH ST. •

Stu>-ie»ant 1*00.

HOUSEiyORKER.—»4jj, to colored '' Iroman :

'

'

MODELS,

H£LP WAmUUeFapiJa.
TMrt^fivt emu* am apots Ma«,

:

orpKNHEZM.<.ootx.ora • ce..

.' MTH VTRXET, NJUBf,

REQfUntX A VDMBER OF
BBIOHT OtSLa OVER 1«

TO ACT AM

AND
STOCK GIRIiB

won VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS.
PERMAjTENT POSTTIONa

AT GOOD SALARIES.

APPLY 8UPE1RINTE».T>ENT"S OFTICE

PRINTING CtERK to enter, follow up or-
ders, and do •general clerical work ; state

experience, salary. R &13 Times r>ownt*rwn.

PROOFREADERS, i- Toung ladies, experi-
enced, needed as proofreaders In our s:«n-

cooklng and light gpneral housewirk; by ' SIZE 16 AND 18, EXPERIENCED ON FINE ell depsrtmem. Vagae Co., 19 West 44ih.
March 15. Write to %8. Gordon, 84 jPuritan ,

DRESSES; PERMANB.VT POSITION: EX- Mth floor. See Mr. Flaherty.
•Av.. Forest Hills. L. II. stating refiftnees. ; CELI.ENT SALARY.^'

' EASTMD.HOUSEHOLD HELPER in famlly"Tfo chll-
I j^SFnTTdren, ftegr New Havin ; liberal pafc^i pleas- !
"PPr-L

ant home: state partldjilars. T 41 Ttmes, j

APPLY JArFE, 31

IB SIZE: ORE8S HOUSE;
.STEADY EMPLOYMEiNT; GOOD PAY. I

A1>LER,24 WEST SOTH.

"2Vi??^S'Sir°?-.''wifcV!f *",'"• fe?* a.-
I MOTHER .S HELPER.-Cheerful. healthy.

h„„r.*:'w-w'Vlt.ra'i'^i. 'V^'?. ^I^L** , .
capabl-. wmmg woman sb motherj h.lp.%hours a week ; wages

C. H. W.. «10
"
»ageB S13 up. Call itximlngs
Lexingtfaii Av. ]'

H
H( .TlfTKEEPER, wording, wanted bi- small
family In apartment j wages g«0; nj wash-

ing; easy position. Write, stating Seiperi-
enoe. Box 71, Wall ,st. Post Office. . 3

USEKEBPER, worlllnB, for five [

PUBLTcrrr woman*.
UnnmaJ opportunity for j-oung

lady who can speak convincingly
over telephone: state age. educa-
Xkmk, IniBlrieae experience, and tul-
ary. X Zlif Timea Anne^

\

HOU
private house: chamtjtrwork and

el'^ep in or out. 22 KJat 45th St

!r>oms In
~ kfaet:d b^kfae

over Vernon Av, Bridge.
'•Vc,

FILE CLERK; 'stat* past experience. sj*lar>-.
BRe. and religion ; must l>e competent. R

4H.') Times rx'wntown.
. ii.r^ I nKKIy. Ac—Young girl as filing clerk

;

and office t>8elstant: must be hright: ex-'
.'ali/^nf onnort unity, fi. M.. fi4 Tlme.i Harlem.

!

FIN'ISHKRfi on waists and akirte wan
Mae E. McKlroy. 12 East :>'»th St.

, ... ._.

EITTKR. A rHOROUGHLV KXPFsRlENCED
\
liberal

GIRLS.

ITIANKLIN SIMON £ CO.,

5th Av., 37th and 38th 8te.,

require

BRIGHT GfRLS
In va^iioua capacities throughout the store:

laries; permanent poaltlona and op-

F-ROM^LLriNG r.?!^""!^ :

PO'-*""*^*-^ ^^^ rapid advancement
AFTER 10 A. M.. CARMICHAEL. 12 EAST
TH sST

«,hmjK wanted for email private famll> :

Hungartait. French. ur Swigr* preferred;
good wages, tsherman, :i20 Wt-st 8tith yt.
I'hone Schuyler '2tvvl».

A5iS!STANT POOKKEEPF.R
who ha? had e\D*rien -• ani can or»rat9
compir^m*:'r

. .-•p;y !n <>« r: rian l-wrir jng-. giv-
ing nn nj^iir.^ or .\p*rJen. e had wage.s
•hrr.t-i -age a-i.l -Tjr.i onnectlnnt : 'h'.n
1- ar, ""porturlty for an Indjstrlous norkor
t2 M:-r* it pe-man-:r position and connect

l.'^w.'KKb;KPli;R AND STEMXiRAPHER. un
d-rstandlnt? ron trolling account? and trlnl

balanced: thoroughly efftcl*-nt ; give expert-
enee in detail and aalar>- desired. -J. M*. GT
Tirre».

^(_ .OK.— (White: i

room apart nmnt

.

diibon 42fi-i.

"otne housework ; f l\'e-

8W Riverside Drive. Au-

COMI'.ANION wanted to \"i^lt and accompany
njiddle-agtMi lady of Jewish faith, residing

In West LightW's. whose tyusight ijs wltghily
,^_^_ .

irrpafred, bur not an invalid: niuat be refined
iiOiJlvKKEPr^n, stenosrrapher wanrfd: per- ! and live tn Immediate neighborhood, so a^ to
manent, con:fortftble poalticn for oomp**tenT. }

rfiider services when rrqtjTred ; state full
wfning \\orker: salan.- $1,200 to start. Write

,

particulars and compensation expected. S
Bla3<.-o. If:** LU'.ngston St. Brooklyn.

|

.4:: Times Dow ntown
'>:;^:J^'"-'9^ nie.-cantjie erganizattea- R : Bt.>o;OCESPJD^-STgTNOORAf*HBR. '^^

<o;p«rt- I cOWt^.A.N10N' for eld la*y, qpt an inVand.
-j^**_J^2.^

"••"'> ^ •

-r.'-M fp" man-ifsTurlng b'i.-<!nef;i! : arte'js * recjiilring bwl !Utle attention, consequently
aice. re/ererices, and i^lary expecLed.i V,'.
-T>8 Proaflw'ay.' B-ooklyri.

"
' ^

A.-w^ifl'AXT TO A--'^ r;RTTsrxcrliANA'-,ii:R
-lo'jT^jr !ad>. iMigtant to adT»rtis>iiig ninn-

•?«•, n.'j3T M iwrialnted with offlr^ de-
*ti.3. fxceptionaay " good poaition for ad-
iine«r.?':t ^ppiy fully, bv l-tfr oiiv
Mf-io Cxrr.ta Heat. John and Uold ^;ta

^rS:^:\M BOOKKKEPKR IN I.AFIUE
TVHOI.^.-J.*LF H'^T-SF OVc- i.'Tio ys<

H.\r n\ FERI ENCE rN TAK IN-r, OKF
?.:»•- P.ALA>^CBS AND K^ '•.rKUT' \T

i-y ^•-~' -"^T.^TF: A^F.. FXPERIKNtf:
nr.^:i-<:'S AND SALARY. W ."•.•0 TIM F„S

.

Av'IS: \.M- Hn«>KKFFPb:R on Hurrfn:Rh'f>
' ' '"""Ti-ijc mfl'-hlne for handling ctj.'^fr.Tn-

'r« ;,,;.-: -rry ^n.-] ^far^rneriT vior':. rncd^rafe
'* *»••":

' hrlstUn firm W 'Jft« Tlm^!-.
Af^.'^I.-^T.XNT 1

n;«"V:efn- t^

y"t f. \ 4]* Tim*"

edit <J*oartmenf ; rr.n"t be
g ^o Itiirn. and not ;ifr."»ld

'o'i-^ t Kperf'"n'-e not e.a-
F'o^v niown.

BOOKKEIEPifR. Thoroughly experienced and
fouipet'^nt. controlling accounts, trial hal- 1

nr.cf and balance aheeta: state experience,
r«>fyrenr«>fe. salar>-. O 74P Thnos Downtown. ,!

U^X^KKEEFER, double .entry, and typist; i

permanent, with antique furniture jni-
jporters; -state age, aalarr. and experience,
j

y .v. Timos
j

ii' 1 ffv
.
KJOl'ER. experienced, accurate, ni.d :

-onscientioue: good position for rapahio
{

r'.n. Call Monday mornlnf, I. Miller. 1,.V>4!
Uroadwav ^

j

pr-« )KKK1£:PER. assistant; dmibie ei.iry.
riust understand trial balanr-^y- pennan'^nt

pfMflort. ' EhlerM' Coffee Mil!?. 221*ThoniD-

L'-okkfepeR'S Assistant, tyi'ist;
.st hive experience: permaiteni ptiKltion:

K.. i
applicaot Is expected to help with household

! v^ork, hut a r«tt hOfM« \t OftUtHk. not a 6o-
! mt itlc> poaliton ; ]««atlon< iTpper Bronx

;

I

state age, qultllflcatlonn, remuneration; and
incumbrances if any. V S4.T Tlmee Annex.

COMPETENT SHOPPER.
One of Baltlmore'H large depgrtment

(•tores requires the Her\ Ices of a thor-
oughly competent shopper; one who
know* values and unoerBiande retail
store method^. Appl^- Monday, between
f> Hnd 1. Mr. Mayer, care Hecht & Co.,
lU 5Ljl Av.

:.~TaXT B'"*- iKKKEPER
\Vr

ci-i.'orTunl!y for advancement.
I;. -fir i:;o«.

L".Ml'iUMETER OPERATOR.—Need not be
an e.xperl ; state age. experience, and, sal-

ary desired; also whether or not employed.
O 'fii* Tinifr-s Downtown.

^

FTTTEtVand alteration woman for high-class
ready-td>,wear^hop. Appiv Lepnore Frank.

3S West TiTth P*..

FITi'KR, experienced. In retail dressmaking
eptftbHshment. ^ Wasserman. 201 West 74th .

;

on high-clasf silk waists: must be thorotigh-

i

ly pTp'TJencert and well able to handle help;
excellent posl jop to right party. W .tOfl Times.

Apply

APPLICATION OFFICE,

6 West C;S'h St..

9th Floor.

GIRLS OVER 16
mm store and itales asstptanta : un-
usual opportunity, permanent posi-
tion, good salary. Apply to

JOHN FORSYTHE ft »ONS,
The Waist House,

8 WEST 42d.
(Top tlQpT.)

347
*ni.l '^ienogra

.j^-MiK .^.!ary requlre-j and pi ( rKKEEPKR,
-1.^ Time.'-

5th

'«ai:ted who cnn rail mnrnlrgs
i_!o rare for invalid !ady liv-
7:'d riirf^i Compensation fO
"'•fl Tint'"

assi&Tanl. builder d cffU
lat^ eAperieuce. references. .1. K. :^..

* Times.

CO.MPTO.VIETER CXERK.—Apply al the CaJ-
<-'ilatiiig Co.j 00 CburL-h ?^i.

* -N'T iiL rJi.opf-nwarv
: hours .<*

Fw.-- 'T-h ^•



^^?M

HKIP .WANTBD—rBMALS fie c%«3^.Tr^^«^

T

ir«

HELP WANTED—F«Mh^ HELP WANTED—f«MW

^COATS. Su!?SaSi> DAbSSSLM axtrma for S, 3 Aaya a w««k} U^^
«M fclarlw to tho«« wti« quaiUSr.

BRIt

TBNOQRAFHKJtS-aAMK.
Oood oppoitnaltr lo lari* downtown bank

(or MvonU twMJrmpbon aii<«r M r*u*,
brokarkc* upArtano* .vnUnrad. tboocti oat

BTENoaiiAPinnu'f1 pibt» . _—
pcrloneoai oomot, vdekr howumM; US.

AlENOGRAniER la ChilatUa flrmi MM^
RTiJNOUllAi'HJSU - TYn8T. <Und«-waod,>
wttii good knowladc* of booJUKMptojK ; profl-

otoocy ami plaaainc pcnonkllty tn<flap«nM-
h\», (plriuiM opportunity tor A<t«nc*DMnt;
coinin«Doln( laiaryr |30 wMkly. CoU. with
r»f«r«Dc««. M ttoor, 820 Mi At.

SAI^BBI^A^QS. ABSISTAMT.

_ TH08B WITH BTH AV. IDCPnU-
men; 8PLEND1D OPl>ORTU>nTT

TOR AD\ANCEMli:.VT.
H1CKS<M»',

•81 riF-m Av..
FLOOR. MR. RABCnnUt.

SAXfS-WOlfSN
C«sp«r1«nc« will find ftxcf^l««t op«i-

lA th« followins d^partmenta:
WAIST.

KtX'KWKAR,

m NASSAU ST.

BM/BBLADIEB,—BRIGHT WOMEN WAXT-
teR TO TAKE ORPKKS FOR COU.-<KTS:
WE WIUL TRAIN VOi: TO BI-XXiMK A
OOBSim&RE AND B ALI'SWOMAN SO
THAT YOLTl OOii>iSaiO.V WIIJ^ AMOL'NT
TO »25 PER WEKK UI': OirR CORSETS
AJtS STRICn^y CUSTOM MACE. J 364

BAUESWOMEM.—School teachers wanted In
ConntTtlciit. N«w Jersey, and New York

State to repre^rt TUp: 13fK)K OK KNOWL^
JSDGE and BOOK OF IiK=^.X>RY- In their lo-

cal towns. Full co-op»*rfttion will b« given
In r«liard to leada, ejtpenaea. etc. Call or
write Mr. obellt: In r«fiard to our working

Satem. ComnUsaion baals. THE GROl-lER
K lETV. 2 Weal -ir.th Street. ;>«ew York.

3Al.l:s\VOMAN

BTSNOORAFHSR waatatf fer Ghrtatlaa (Imi;
muat b« biicht, tatdllccnt Kiii with eon-

(tilrrabl* cx^riene*. Writ*, ^vtns a(a and
exp«r1«Dc«, aU, A m TtnMa Dowotowa.

6TH:>rOGUAFHER WXTH EXPEBIENCE
THOROUGHI.T CXAPABLJE Of TAKING

liAIlD DICTATION: CHRISTIAN HOUSK;
8AL.ABY «20; GOOD Oi'PORTUNTTV FOR
UNTfcXUdENT AND AMBITIOUS YOUNQ
LJiDT. STATE FULL PARTICULARS. O
T.'.i. TIMF.S r-OWNTOWN.
STENOGRAPHER. Aniorican. for ataadjr
work ; niuat b« experienced and rapid typ-

lat. preferably one accustomed to factory of-
flc<' work; good salary; splendid opportunity.
Apply 3tb floor. Mint Product* Co.. 220 Mtli
St . Broo'<lyTi.

^

STENOGRAPHERS, (bi'Slnner* and «n>CTl-
i enced.j typists, bookkeepers, bill clerks,
: dictaphone operators. Oliver' machine; no
fee: new positions dally, call Immediately.
The Oliver Typewriter Co., aiO Broadway,
New York. Afk for Mrs. Mackey.

i

8TliNOGRAPH|-:R. secretary: Intelllient wo-
man", poisesfln* initiative, systematlser,

and thoroughlj;^ experienced In office details,

,
filing, follow tip. *c. Tezor Products Corp.,
s^j t:a«'. 24th.,

; STE.SOaRAPHKR-BOOKKEEPER. — Thor-
oughly competent . rapid, accurate at f ig-

j ures ; permanent ; small office : stats agi,
posltlohs, rcferencss. salary. 8 722 Ttmes

I Downtown.
.-! ... •.iLAlloKIt %VITH AT LEAST 2
YEARS' aXPKRIE.Si B. DICTAPHONE

Ol-rJUATOR .|>REFERREt>; STATE AGE.
ETXPERIENf-B/AND -SAI-vRY H;XPEOTKD.
>y.i.T-T--;,-4 B^i-R. 147 TIMES.

«>R SPECIAL ORDER DRES.SMAKlNn ; A
Vfl-VMAN OK VNIX^rirrroD KXi'ERIf:NCE
ANIi REFINKMKNT. WITH RKFERf.NCKS

[ iJW , ; -.APWER, male or female, with a
JmOM LKADINC. 5TH AV ESTABUI.SH-

l few montha' oipcrience. wanted In »c-
MENT3. CALL .\KTKR 11 A. M., CARM I-

| countlnc department of a larce corporation;
CHA'.I... i: KA3T rcTH ST.

I hours 9^o .'
; sal:iry to start^ »30 [wr month-

Kal

HELP

baslnner: ksavr touishs aalasy 1

K 016 Times Downtown.
ftTENOORAPHISR AND offltiK AJSSI8T-
ANT. N. T. Steal aa« Ooppar Plata 0»„

80 Morton Bt.. BrooMyn.

STEN0aKAFHIi»8 With kaowloft* at 41etA-
phone wasted at onoa: aalarv tlS-|B. IUm

Kelly. MO Broadway. Boom 2iB.

8aKNOi>RAPHk:R, experienced onlyj
nent position; stata aalary azpeotad. J. K.,

210 'nmes.

8TUNOOKAPHER. — !Snfllah-«paolah; nnial

be able to take dictation to both iMfluafMk
!Mfi Broadway. Room 843.

STCNOORAPHJIR AND TTPIST tw caaaral
office worit; advaaoamant (or rtalit party.

Write or call, Minaid. 486 Broadway.
8T»aiOGRAPHKR.—8xjiarlanead.-«iUy; par-
maoent podtton; ataU aaicir aspaeted. J.

K., 210 Tlmaa.

STJuNOGRlirHEal WITH hBOAU BOCPEBI;
ENOB: PEaiMANENT POSmOM. 8 TM

TIMESDOWNTOWN,
StEnooraPhEkI tUoroughly anartsncadi
must be (amtllar with ottica dataUa. A. <X.

617 Times. Brooklyn.

Sl'tNOORAPHER. with om* axparlanoa to
automobile aalae dapartmant prafarrad.

St.jlliig Motor Truok Oo.. 18ad St.. l«th At.
STE.NOQRAPHBR.—Capable youap wemaai
must be spaedy, accurate, and saiMiaUy

dependable. A 706 Times Downtown.
BTE.NOGRAPHER. youn« lady, knowledsa o(
ijpanUh. Apply. ataUnc full particulars, B

1042 Timea Harlem.
BTENOGRAPHER.—Accurate and naat; geod
opportunity for advancement; atata asa,

salary: referencea. W 230 Tlinea^

STE.vocjRAPHBR and TYP18T In export
flour house: stats axperienoa aod aalanr

expected. A 411 Timoa Downtown.
STt-NOGRAPHER with knowlodgre operatlnB
dictaphone. KIng-Schaerar Corporation. 27th
t. and Ninth Av.

^ .

STENOGRAPHER for Hotel ; muat l>e expert;
some knowledge bookkeeping; sa>ary #80.

Address Hotel Maryland, 102 Weat 4Sth at.

STli-VOGRAPHER In roal estate office; OIM
with experience preferred; state experi-

ence, salary expected, Ac. A. B., 86 Tlniea.

lice. Ac. 8. L..:S PH(^M'yri;K.~M.iiniracturer of well- ' state ape. exper
known piXK-ery Item d.-iirea eaie.s promoter

I

Downtown.
tor special work : excllent opportunity If

|

jioa can qualify: only those with dempnatrat-
i STKNOGR-M'HER -^ DRSTRABLE P03T-

tog and selllnR exp«rirnre will l.e con.sldTed ;
j

TION \*ITH EXCTLLrNT FITURE IS
replies must give full exp«rlence and refer-

I OPEN FOR YOtNG WOMA-V OF REFINK-
•nces; good salan.- Address SaJespro. Box : MK.NT; ONE WHO IS FAMILIAR WITH
A T'>1 T'ni.!. I'own'o-.er. ^ .-^WITCHBOARH AND CAPABLE DOI.VO

Curton rtolines Travel

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, who tran-
231 Times scribes notes correctly; salary »16; reply

fully. R 5Iti Times Downtown.

OKTAIL WORK; MODKRATT-; INITIAI
SALARY: PLEASE STATE RIOFERENCES
A.SD SALARY EXPECTED. P. O. BOX
Mi. Sr.W YORK CITY.

Mperlence thi.'i should Interest you; salary
, BTK.N'OGIIAI'HER. CORRESPONDENT, EX-

and conin)l»«ion, or straight commission,
j

PERIENCI-D IN M.\IL ORDER . BITSI

llALr:.-^«- MEN —The
ogue Bureau desires the services of a few

tilgh-class saiesv.unien. new contracts for

1(119, if you have book, stoeka. or insurance

Aeoiian Ha!!<7«V

llA i -i ..-'Wi iMEN.—A large, bus>- comniert-lal
statloner> etore has a few vacancies for

Clrst-elass sa.«*w?omen fully fanililar with
tike Unea. Inside position: good salary, excel-
lent ehance for advancement. Apply after II

A- M or by letter. Goldsmith Bros., 77 Nas-

NESS I'REFERRED: MUST BE COMPE-
TENT TO DICTATE OWN MAIL: STATE
AGE. EXPf:RI!:NnE. AND .^SALARY EX-
PECTED. AI>DRES.<'T- n, IS« TIMi;S.

STENOGRAPHER; must be experienced;
p<'rmanent empioymenl, under idi-al work-

ing conditions. Apply Nathan Manufactur-
^" ^^

I

Ing Company. Lawrence and Grove Sts.,

6aLI-;SI.ADT.—Hich-rla-is dressmaking house . Flushing. L I

warts neat, amhitlous. and capable woman STl~NOGRAPHT"iR and TYPIST, p-rmanent
Who has held same position with similar
tiouse. state experienre and salar^y expected;
correspondence strictly confidential. K S5
Tlinea __^___

SALESWOMA-S
paper patterns, capabe. ..xperlenoed, ta take
charge of htgh-c'.aaa dep^nm-nt In Newark;
resident of Newark preferred: salary: give
fo!l par-iciilars. M R . :is Tlp--^»

BAi.E.^\V'jM.AN.—Attrarti\-c. possessing un-
usuai ability, to sell and demonstrate non-

Inschanlca! walking doll; unlimited oppor-
tttritv-: salary and bonus. Call 2-4, Room
eOrt 11" West 4^h St. .

Saleswoman for siiks. wholesale hat
trade of New YorV and vicinity ; onl7_

t^ose should apply who are p«-rsonaily ac-'
yuainteil with th-* trade and thorotjghiy
familiar with its re<i'i!r'm"nts ; salary. Bet-
tlncnn * Ca.I», 417 Fifth Av
aALr..=!I.ADIES.
C/OWNS, SlITS

position: mvst be. Intelligent, accurate.
and rapid; z\bo have knowledge of Spanish
language ; etat^ experience and salary de-
slr"d. K filO Times Downtow n. _^
STIONOGP-APHER-TYPEWRITER wanted

for export de^partment: state experience.
if high sclioo: education, and salary r*-
qu- ated. B 737 Tlrn^.* I->>wntown. ^
STENOGRAPHER thoroughly competent.
rapid touch typist, preferably familiar with

iRw work; give full details. Including refer-
ences and salary desin^d: good opportunity
for right person. O IW!> Times Downtown.
- N... IK.Vl'HEltS (21 for iarsre coii>ora-
tlon : must be experienced, rapid, and ac-

curate. Reply In detail, staling age. educa-
tion, rellffion. experience. pre\'lous employ-
ers. n-r'. salary desireH to start R 2fil Times.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, imiat be experi-
enced, have very good English education.

STENOGRAPHiai, typewriter, bright, ex-
perienced ; muat have knowledge of book-

keeping. O 744 Times Downtown^
STENtXlRAPHER, pay »12 to $18 per week.
IiHiei>endent-Reportcr, Bkowhegan, Maine

STt:NO<.;RAPHBR who can do double entry
bookkeeping; salary gig. R 283 Times.

STERN BRVTBSKt,
WEST 4XD STRB^,
have a vacancy for aa

ASSISTANT TO
BUTER OF WAmS,

capable af taking gluunga at the da-

tafia of a boay departraant; a aaod

psaltleo with adraiteeiDeat to one wtM

qnalltlaa. Apply Bupt. Otflae, <th

tjaor, or by letter. ,

'^^noH'^'^s'AT.ARIEg I '?'^. t^iP**!"..'' directing jrork of_ others.

«»AID. PERilA.NENT POSITIONS: SPLFJs"
DID OPP<ir.Tl-NlTY HAOEDOLN. BUGAD-

I

^'AY-S^.-'T ST
!

eAI.KSI.ADY wanted for hlgh-clasa ready- :

to-wear shop: must be experienced and
have larite "foliowlng Apply Leonore Frank,
38 West ri4th St.

j

&AI.':SW'"^Mf"N, experienced for gowna. !

coats an<i Putts in ht;rh-cia«s r.th Av spw- 1

daity Bbop Applv. sta-lng full details W
3J'7 -

|,vr I Ad'lreaa. stating age, experience, education.

SUBSCRIPTION CLERK —Teclmlcal journal
reQUlres servloea of experienced subscrip-

tion clerk; must ha%-e knowledge of filing.

billing, making up of subscription records,
adjusting oomplalnu, etc.: good ealaiy: per-
manent pocltlon; hours of work > to K, Sat-
urday fl to 12:30; please give ezperieixe, foi^
mer employment; applications "by. letter only
considered; write, but do not *all. Mrs.
Fn nch. McOraw-HlU Co., Inc., lOth Av. at
.^Kih St., City.

SUPERVaSOR. In compiling and tnalling de-
partment of publishing house: experience In

office work and knowledge of building con-
struction essential: state age, boatnees expe-
rience, ability to successfully handle gtria,

and salary expected. W 324 Tlroea.

kALi;SI..\' 'li'-d, experienced for
and net'Iieee depart.nient of high-class .'th

Av. speciaity shop. Appiy. ^^tlng full do.

talis, "tt" :;-i-( Time.*

and salary. 3 e.**? Times Downtown.

STT:NOr;R.A.PHER.
Good steady postlon is open for com-

petent stenographer and t)!)!^. Hecht
Bros.. 53-67 West 14th St.

STKNOGRAPHER.—Experienced and coinpe-
tent: one faml'lar with advenlslng or pub-

tshlng bu3ine«3 pr-f rred. Addr,-8s. stating open Sundays
;

'state age,
'
qualifications, eal-

" ~' '-'—•• ••--
arj. desired. W 2."* Times.

HiLr WAini»--iiH^

ttitm wiiBltitHni AMrm Am matt
'"w^'wre. •

,

MTTeapaetaHla. f da s«ei«l <WMg» B
raamsKght tfaaalBa, A% i «iM»_h«»a
It feesnaoaa,.^ AwSr Menday —era
4 Baat dgth tt.

WOMAN,

WOUAN wwt«rtor Olawilnc Mflviw Ui,

wuces, m WMk. J, U. «, * Op,. P. O.
Bex 901.

WOMAN.—neaaant. ' leftaied girt ar etaaiu
to aealat reung naothar.U «ai« e« peoaJl

borne and S'Uttta giria: aobarfeai r««a
wagea; good home. Phone MatPtawn TfO.

WOMAN wsatad with leiBa kaowladm of

lewioc m BMcUMi: •«•» aM Mvdrtl.
Apply »e 5th Ae.
WOMAN, refload, kiatoigartaa
far reaMeat poattiaa 'Tonlcars, 4

Mre. Oampoa, Audubon 9871.

WORKINQ HOOBEKBBPBR waatad, tamll/
of thrtot ao laundnr; latoreDeaa Nqulrea.

Ura. R. O. PaaiaaU, Brightwaod At.. Waat-
fleld, N. J. _^ /
WRITBSl.-Capable paraoa ta aaalat bi re-
vlslnc and oompletlng maniiarrrtpt a< naval

of the day. 8 lf« Tlmea.

TBUNS ymaUM

piled; do not apply nnleaa you hava
had taohnloal training far thta w«rk
and ean naka aoourata drawinga and
trmclDga and do good lattaring; aoma
practical axparleoce beyond a Mraraa
In meohanloal drawing la raqiilrBd:
write ua your quallfloatlona, and tall

us your age, religion, general educa-
tion, and aalary It new amplayed.
a Md TInaa.

I .

raamt woman, ditkliLi-

a8a«T. «r nbat aftbab-

AKCa, TO HEXP DEUONSTRATB
SNOWDRirr BHORTBNIMOl

MtJBT BS GOOD TAUOOI ANB
OOOD

TOWN.

rorma woman la tmka «^r«B af
girls' lunch room In large corpo-

ration; ahoald have domeatic
aolenoa tminlng or practical ex-
perteoca and be a reatdent of New
York City or Brooklyn. Box B
TCO Tlmea Dawntowa.

TOUNO WOMEN, f4,> Intelligent, good ap-
pearance, unqueatlonable referencea; 3 a«

front office caahlera, 3 aa key and mall
clerks In leading hotel In nearby cKy; aatla-
tactory aalary and trmnn>ortatlan wlU be
paid. Apply on Monday, Wbltner. KO Weat
64tb St.

WAllIBBk

AT (MLta ••

pMtiBMt 0ten cneiki and thoaa 4tmttm
of entering bunlncaa. ...

I wm iBtarvlew capable applleanta with «
WITHOUT BUeiNEBB _EXPERISKCB . ,_

«ba aaa aaAltlaua to increase their nianea
or enter attracilva

„, --.
OOOD PATINa PERMANENT POSmONB
Which Offer aplendld opportunlUw for M-

vanoemrat, I will apeoWly fi t

APPUCANTS WHO ABB ACOBrT«>
FOB TRJBBS moat dealrabia portllohs hy
aiznple. short, pleasant day or evening train-

ing at the Burroughs Adding KachlDe flcbool,

tha laraaat organlxattan In the world

padallslsx In thU training. Tou noad not

give up your preaantjoaltum If »Ployj2-
MODSRATS FEE. OONVBINIBNT "TERMa.

I am unable to auiiply the great ntimbes'

of requeaU b^ng made upon me by bualneM
houeea for apaetallr trained speratara, and
the demand la Increaatng.
There are none to be had. Ap^teanta win

be placed under tha Individual opervialon of

one of our etaff of exporta—trained to fit

you for theee moat daalrabia aod remunafa-
tiTe paaltlona.
Addreaa for liuarvtew, gtvlng aajs, eduoae

tian and telephone number, or call between
the honra of 10 A. M. and t o'olo*, and 8
and 7 F. H.. en Monday ar Tuaaday only.

Aak far _ _
MR. H. a BISOOB, ROOM 1««. Ftrat Ilpor,

Bmlgiant Industrial Savings Bank Building.
(1 Cbamhera St., appoalta Olty Ball.

S^^i^^?^S^f^^V^.

HSX.P W AtrT<;i>—M AI^B

^«:^^!P'^"ei;?»w^B!p?^pgs?-svI=Jw*f?

im^ ijorm^wmit.

ARE TOU INTERESTED In well-paying pro-

fesslon—drese rteslgp and llluftrating? Our
;

unique method of instruction has developed I

vtme of the leading fashion lUuatrators and i

creators In New York : not an art course, re- I

Sulrlng years of study ; our lessons are prac-
;

cal. Tntereetlng, prepare you In short tlrne;
|

only ochool recommended by the trade; (th
j

year imder direction Emll Al%-in Uanmao.
;

Master of Costume Design : morning, afteiv

noon, evening daaaes ; visit our permanent
;

exhibition of atudenU" work or write for
j

Booklet TTwe have the largcat entailment of
any school of thts character. The Fashion
Academy, 608 Park Av., at e-lth St., N. Y.

8TEN(XJRAPHiai WANTED.
The demand for stenograpbera. secretariea,

and typleta is (jinpreoedented. Why not quel- I

tfy, when In SO days the average student i

writes 100 words a minute by Boyds Sylla-
|

bic Shorthand? Now Is the time to register.
1

Make reservations at once. Call, write, er

'

telephone for three trial lessons and convince
•

yourself. MOONS SCHOOLS, SO East 4911 ,

St.. 687 Weat ISlst Bt., New York; 870 East
149th St.. near 3d Av., Bronx, New York,
and 114 Livingston St.,, Brooklyn.

»I5
Wedneeday, March 6. Day or Night, pays far
Complete Course In Stenography, Typewriting.
Telegraphy; positions guaranteed. Est. 18*4.

IJaffey's School. 5 East 35th St., near 5th Av. i

VOUNO WOMAN aa offk» assistant with
lareg allk heuaai applicant muat be Intelli-

gent and accurate, of good hablta, 18-23
years of age, with some knowledge of type-
writing. Apply in own handwriting, stating
fully your quallflcatlona. age and aalary ax-
pe<Hed . 8. R.. 802 Times Downtown.
YOUNG GIRL (white) for general housed
work; 3 in family; iw laundry; wages f45

per month; referencea required. Elliott, 29
Winter St., Forest HUIa, L,. I. Telephone
68T« Forest Htlls.

aTE.NOORAPHBRS prepare for the romlng
ClvU Service examination, 3d grade; aalary

91,320 to 11,980; If gular noon-day dietatlon
'

idaaaaa; Investlgats. Chief flebool, t Beek-
man St., corner Nassau.

,

CITY SHORTHAND SOHOOI^
UO Nassau St. Phone Seekman MKl. .

Evening speed olaaaea, legal. Civil Servlo^
eauri reporting, expert Instruction In book-
keeping^

;
^

.

YOU^a LADY; CLERICAL WORK: MUST
HAVE AT LEIAST 2 TEARS' OFFICE EX-

PiaUENCE; STATE AGE?, EXPERIENCE,
AND SALARY EXPECTED. ADDRESS F.
E., 190 TIMES.
YOUNO LADT far audlUng dept. In large
wholeeale houae; must be quick, and ac-

curate at flgurea; give reference and atata
eaiary expected. R. P., 123 Times".

MOTION FKTTURK beglnner'e splendid op- i

portimlty to appear on acreen in Colgne '

productions; try-outs arranged daily: adults,
!

children. Madam Trinkle, 47 West 42d St. i

SCREEIN STAR offers opportunity for pri-
j

vate coaching and picture appearance. Ad-
j

dreaa Screen Star. Room 611, Pulltier Bidg..
;

N. Y. C.
j

frrENOGRAFHKRBl Join our Speed Club- :

dictation from 80 to 1T5 worda. Any time
after 6 P. M. DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOU
Tribune Bldg. Phone Beekman 8723. .

PREPARE for RESPONSIBLE POSITIONS. .

Read " Whar Women Can Do; '* free copy
an requeat. Rose L. Frita School. 3.T4 &th Av. '

S; i'lZilVISOR wanted; also a supervising
' housekeeper for a small group of young
{
girls In a Jewish Institution; ext»llent sal-

I

ary and maintenance. Address Superin-
; tendent. Y .330 Times Annex.
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR, with knowlr
edge stenography and typewriting, for lai^e

iniijort and export bouse; clom-d Saturrlays,

experience in detail and salary desired. Man
^erie I ?.£: r Bo* W 3.3-*< Tin- s.

*"1

fiECRETARY - KTENOGRAPHffn
A YOU.NG WOMAN OF CMOV rnR:.:()N.

ALITY: THK ni'TIF^l ARE I.TCtlT, B!'T
JNCLCDE TAKING CARE OP THE PER-
80.VAL BILLS AND RA.NK ACCOUNT.=: OF
KMPIXIYER ADDRESS. STATING EXPF.-
RlE.Vc-B A.ND SALARY EXPECTi^D. P G.
' W -•'' TI.MF.o

Secretary to Pr^-sident of manufaclur-
Ing conpany: exr>erienced busineaa wor;.an

wltS pome accoun*lnr and purchastnt: ex-
perience: must be rood .stenographer: $2.V
V^f) 'n start: irood oppoi-tunity: state ex
|>er'ence A 41.', Tlro—^ IViwn'nwn

Ki. T -Mt^'.— Physician'."*
:

good education:
Tvhere lovaitv interest will win rapid ad-

TSr.^err.-i't W-tt. G If 110 Tlrr-!,.

JB>IOPPER —Experience unnecessary:

STENOGRAPHER.—TMucated, refined young
woman. In advertising agency ; $50 monthly

_ .—— ' and regular advancement; prefererjce for one
I WAN'T capable of becoming private secretary. Room""*

fill I West 34th St., at I or .5 P. .M.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR with knowl-
edge of clerical work; muat be alert,

S
leasing voice, and strictly businesslike

;

12-»15 Call, 7th floor, 48 Weat, 4th St.,
cor Woosler St.

8:30 to 15 :."0

Av F'bc
Va.llty

hours
Fair Shop, 718 Madl-

.-STE.XOGRAI'HER AND OFFICE A3SIST-
A^tT wanted by Gentile house; state expe-

' rience; salary desired and nationality. O
. 'l."4 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, able to take
and traoscribee notes rapidly aad accurate-

ly; salai-y $13. Addrees, stating age, ex-
perience, anil Ac., Stenographer. Box 48,

Long IslanJ City.

.«TENO<iP.APHER-SECr.ETARY who has
had expt^rlence in dy-n or chemilcala: good

pcsirlon for right party Call Klauber
Trading Corp.. 867 Broadway.
H'i''-"N' M^R.-Vl'Hi-'R. (French. i wanted by
large export house: knowledge of Englis^)

preferred but not essential. A 407 Time.s
1 'nwntown

SWITCHBOARD GIRL lo InauranciK office;
must be well educated ; salary $50 per

month. Call Monday monilng. Rogers A
Andrews. 217 Broadway.

,

TEAC;HER of Isaac Pitman shorthand for
day and evening sessions ; permanent : good

salary: also teacher of elementary subjects,
evenings only. Wood's Business SchoiDl, 5th
A>-. at la.'i'h St.

'

Ti-.AtiHER. experienced In Isaac Pitman
shorthand, for a Brooklyn business achool.

Bo-t rin. 1.039 Gates A-tt.. Brooklyn.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR by large manu-

VOUNG WOMAN, with college training, In
publishing office; accuracy, clear hand-

writing, some typewriUng desired: give Par-
j LADIBS.-Lenm telephone switchboard op-

tlculars, salary expected. S W Times. eraXlng; complete courae (10. Chief School,
Y0i;NG WOMAN, refined, to take care of ? Beekman St.

I>ooks. do shopping, Ac. for Individual
dressmaking shop; flrat-claaa referencea re-quired;^
YOUNO LADY to act aa dental asalstant:
some experlenoe preferred; call Sunday

morning, 9-U A. M. Dentlat'a Office, 4S1
W-st End Av.

Employment Agenclaa,

Ft/tv cents an aoat* Maa,

Yt>UNG LADY 19-22, to assist Interior dec-
<>rator: small remuneration; exceptional

opportunity. Suite 303. 85 West SSth St.

VOUNU GIRL for filing and general office
work. Apply. Monday naming, Atlantic

Coal Wor e, tOEastWthBt.
TOCNG LADY.—For clerical work: state ex-
perience and salary expected. Box 8,

Room 1.S.W, 160 Nasaao St.

YOUNO LADY to attend switchboard; ei-
perlence unnecessary. A. A., 255 Times.

fnatmctlas.
Ferty-ttoo ucnts an aoat^^Um*.

WOULD YOU LIKETO EARN
»12 TO «30 A 'WEEK?

- , Then enroll at once for our inexpeiiaive
factunng plant; must be person of poise fotii-week courae In filing and Indexing. We

and steady nerve: capable of handling II) j^ure poeltlona for girls who complete the ,, . . -
, , -. ._ ,, .

— - ,.. ...=,«., , »**.
trunk lines; ISO extenaions; good aalary. W course. Emplo/ers want them because our \ lif'SJi, ??","'

P^a'Hon* with ChrisUan firms to BOOKKEEPER —Take

THE
AMERIOAN VOCATIONAL KXCBANOB.

Incorporated.
7 Pine Street.

(Consolidating the American Commercial ESc-
change and the Spanlah-Amerlcan Agency.)
(Interviews accorded 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. on

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.)
Registration Is free. We make no charge

until we have rendered eetvice. Applicants
are allowed one week to inveattgate poel-
tlona.
Our Clientele ettibraces the most prominent

Banks. Cotporatloita, Brokerage, Export, OH,
Steamship and Insurance Companies In the

I
City. Our applicants, therefore, must meas-

1
ure up to the hlgheet business standards.
We have no difficulty in placing the effl-

cl< nt employe who posseast^s refinement and
the good Judgment to groom herself as a
business woman should.
We cordially Invite American young women

(18-30 years) who possess the qualifications
outlined to make 1'he American Vocational
Exchange their headquarters. Below are

-igA'fSSiAI.*';
BtPLoiauan' sxosAnaai

'• m OhtBoH ai.. Haw Tark'Ottr.

BSTABU8BBD Mail,

The NATIOltAL- aiakaa » oaaatant
aim of pittlBa tha RIOHT QIRI.

: in tbe right place. We are en>-
ployment Experts aod have facul-
ties for opening up riarketa for
your ability which you could never
reach UuStifta your efa uaaldad
efforta. | !

SPANISH-Ea43IjISHSTbWoORA-
PHER.—Tfcka dictation < both lan-

' gui«es: I excellent opportunity:
il,800 yesir. :

STratOGRAPfea - BOOKKBBPER.-
Newark pbaltlOD; take charge of-

fice; muaf ha'va azecutlva ability;

tl.SOO yaA".
FACTORY qOST CtKRK.—Faminar

figuring dn coat: Brooklyn po«-
tion: 81,300 year.

LAW STENOORAPHER^-aood legal
experience' (1,800 year.

BOOKKEEPER—Take full charge
double entry; good pfnraaaahip;
(I ,300 .vear.

BOOKKEEPiat and 8TEN(X5RA-
PHER.—Small office; full charge
double entry, controlling aocounts;
excellent environment and oppor-
tunity: Brooklyn poaltloo: ll.SOO
year,

'

STENOORAPHBR.—Uptowa aleetrieal
engineering office; want glri with
good education and aeroe techni-
cal experience; (1,200 year.

BTENOGRAPHER and BILL CLERK.
—Make out blll< on typewriter;
(1,144 year.

BTENCKIRAPHER — 'Want unusually
high-grade yotmg girl, good ap-
pearance and educartlon, for down-
town financial house: 11.144 year.

DICTAPHON13 OPERA'TOR. — Down-
town publishing bouse; (1.144 year.

STENOGRAPHER.—Large steel con-
cern downtown; experience necea-
sary; nice office: (1,000 year.

BTENOORAPHER.H^ommerclal house
downtown; two yeara* experience;
81.000 year.

STENOGRAPHER.-Uptown commer-
cial house; exporting experience If

possible; (1.000 year.
BTENOGRAPHER—OIrt af nloe per-

sonality for position of reaponsl-
blllty; experience In welfare work;

"t (1.000 year.
Bn;NOGRAPHER and 8B<3R'ETARY,

to take rapid dictation; spleiKUd
chance for advancement: (1.000 yr.

BTENOGRAPHER ahle to talk well
over phone and able to meet/ peo-
ple: uptown publlahlng house;
(1,000 year

BOOKKEEPER — F\ill charga; neat
penman: (1,000 year.

ASST BOOKKEEPER and TTPI8T.—
Understand double entry J neat, ed-
ucated girl ; 81.000 year,

STENOGRAPHER end SECRETARY
for literary man; small office
downtown; H. S. G. : (KOO-dOOO yr.

STENOGR.^PHER —High school or col-

'

lego graduate with some expert-
. ence; downtown chemical houae;

(nOO year.
TTPIST. quick and accurate, mee par-

sbnallfy. for uptawB advsrtlstng
house: (000 year.

BTENOGRAPHHat to aaalsl In arder
department; general dictation ; very
nice offices downtown; (800-(900.

STENOGRAPHER and CLERK.—
Quick typist; uptown construction
company; good advancement

:

(1,000 year.
STF.NOGRAPHE31.—Downtown news-

paper office desires ^-oung woman
with some previous ^ocperience,
Sreferably In the newspaper line;
780-»830.

BTENOGRAPHER - B<X)KKE!EFER —
Uptown; small amount of steno-
graphic and bookkeeping experi-
ence; refined and qniat type; (7M
to atari.

BTENOGRAPHER and OENERAI,
CLERK.—Uptown: familiar with
general routine work; accuratai
speed not necessary; (780 ye.ar.

TTl'IST-STENOGRAPHER—D o w n -

town Insurance house; must be
capable of aeslating with stenog-
raphy occasionally; high achool
education preferred; oonstder be-
ginner; (7R0.

STENOGRAPHER.—Uptown 1 srlll con-
sider a brtghtj well-e-ducated be-
ginner; (grs-gTSO, according ta
ability.

TYPIST, (telephone aperator. )—Sev-
eral epenlnga for young typists
who can operate either Monitor or
Plug ewitchboarda: (873-(6aA

CALL 9 TO 1,

ROOM ns.

HELP WANTED-4?Mato.
aaiilaaais

\ 'Via jm n '-aa <

JJODBQAMt"

UB
Vbm eame oourti

that have aingled out tha Male D»-
partmenta of this Jijuibange from tha
ordinary ainpiuymant a«auc> »x% at
their beat lo our Women'* Oapt.

If you are out of a poaitina ar
aaeklng to better yotu- present one tt
will be dtsUoctly to your artTrsntegs
to call on us at once.
We note t>elow a fvw af

apaalogB on our Ilsta at preaant.
STi£>iOURAPMUIO)

,

EnglMl-Froncb : take dlctklion la Bogllah;
transcribe into French. Uptown Drug con-
cern. Secretarial capacity. (26-80.
STKNU.-SLCKlirTAJil —Location New Jel^
ae/. College education; prefer one living In
the vicinity of Kllzabeui. N. 1., or i'erUi
Aiiiboy svciion, or willing to Uv» in either
place. Metal concern. (;io.

STENO.—For legal concern. Downtown sec-
tion. Miist have patent Law experience. (25.
BTtlNO.—I>owntowD law coticem. Must have
legal experience. Ai reference. (;:2-(25.
BTENO.—Law concern. Location Jersey
City. Legal experience necesaary. (22-(20.
ST12NO.—Downtown iiank. iilgb achool
graduate. (1,000-(1,IOO year.
STENO.-BECHl^TrARY-DICTAPHONa »lad
products. Location Brooklyn. (22.
BTENO.—Manufacturing. t>owntown aeo-
tion. Muat take rapid dictation. (22.
STLNO.—Public uUIItiaa. High school ed-
ucation. Prefer technical experlenoe. (30.
ST£^'0.—Law concern. Legal experience
naceasary. (18-(20.
BTENO.—Expon oonoam. High aobeal
graduate. (IS.
BTENO—Manufacturing. All-round aftloa
aaslstaiit. Location Brooklyn. (18.
The above are only a few of the poaltlens
we have open tir Btenographera. It la
Impossible to. list all the calls saparataty.
Salaries ranging from (12-(2U.

BOOKKEEPERS.
Bookkeei>er—Double entry expertenoa. Oaed
penmanahip eaeential. Downtown real aetata
concern. (2fr-(^. ;

Bookkeeper—Double aatiy. Geod penman-
ship. Men:antlle ooBoam. Uptown aactloi^
(I(l-(2(l.

Burrougha Bookkeeping Machine Opermtara—
Mercantile csonoem. uptown aectlon. Aa-
slstant capacity. (15.
Bookkeeper and 6tonographer^-,I>oul»le en-
try experience. Familiar with handling a
maaa of detail. Location Brooklyn. (100 izia.

TYPISTS.
Manufacturing. Muat be rmpld. WtlUog
to consider going out of city. Witi Ije

trained in New York branch af concern.
(T0-(((0 mo.
Typist—^Manufacturing. In order depc Muat
be rapid. Willing to conaldar going out of
dty. (65-(75 mo.
Typlat—Billing experieiKe. Qooi at flgurea.
Uptown aectlon. Splendid opportunity. (I(.
A number of openings for rapid Typists for-
beth the axpertencad and begionera. (10-(15.

CLERKS.
We have on file at the preeent time a nam-
ber of openlnga for girls experienced in
Filing, good at flgurea, calculating machine
operators. Ac.: alaa for baginnera. Sal-
aries from (9-(16.

AMBBIOAM
BMFbOTMMNT
XOHAMOM.
ua BBfOACWAl.

HELP WANTED-Mria
ra«e*u. Mu. M.. , .

^^^^
r«Mrtv-/tve on * o* «««««

AOOODNTAIVTB, BKN-IORa—e—_—

,

training as etnlore with arolmStL'
af racognlied standing remSi^?""* I

ACCOUNTA.VTS.—Baltln;orrf
vacancies for Iw^, expenencea ,

capable of taking oftarge of work
Jwrtunlty for right :ner. ; fnit.li.''^^-
ence, salary expeciea. w

'ri^ -n!,'', "»*
;

ACCOI-NTANT.S for *boiit t.o w«i, ^
catch up work, give lerrt,, ref.-,^?*" k

phone I- .
1-. o Bo« .-Jtl .N.!r v'^*~ —

AC(pl-NTA.NT.-C. P. A. desire. ,„„ -

end associate; state quailficatlonT^**
TlmefTjnvMilQWti. ^- K l|

At.LOt- N 1 ANT.—(k>od opportuR'ty
factory reorganlzauon

WOTK. W 1(5 Times.

AD\ ERTISLNG SALl^SMAN for -„_ ."-•' must hav, '..""^national magazine

,

U«-'lil

tions. arid remuneration tiuecM '"",:'^
Times Annex. "^ -"' C «

force and entree to wlveniaing air,ii.f
mlit.ufactiinrs

; stat. ext^frie'ce V,'?.^,'

ADVEBTISI.NU sor.;c;TOP.s—

E

mea wanted for «;,- ' "

ilt-eral coailtaaaion ba..a;b n 7',2 Ti,.*.l
town. ""*•

^PerlciMM

ADVERTISI.VO AGENCY oU^t,^^:^^^-
young juan. with sone ei'ptriMS ,.*gmt. conscientious worKcr caj ad"«
r»ss E. iC- a., iiax IV) T.:.,

AGE.NT8 wanted to take uza-rt tat
advertised Instantaneous

heater, big seller; no cornp^titton
missions; write fully, giving quil'

*'Ua
t'x'i as.

Hot Water, B 756 Times Ijo-„ nU5»ii.V-"*

AGENTS wann«l to sei! ol; e^ock f«.
poratlon with hoWlne. :-, fa.-..„u, r.*;-bumett and Ranger iTex^i fl-,d»

°

oommlssiou Ifasis. U 2;:ij 'tiinei.
lllXrt;

AISLE MANAGER*.

BEST A OO. RE'SV IRE Df

BOYS' CLOTHLVa DEJ-AKrjIENt

courteous, energetic and amhltiou, naunder to years ol age, who i-iave ^ooi n^
of past tiperlence with first c;»m JZ?

APPLICATIONS CO.NFlLS:.\TiAL^
Appiy aii wee.:, B» et & Co' ilnic.oriB.^

Olfice, 7 West S5lh fel
. ^ ;.'.u to 10 a]7

Myrrs

two,.
-cure &

AD'VERTIBINa I.ATOl,T MAN
ITiere la an opportunity fc- a

thoroughly experienced in ia:.-;r,i

lets, loiders. ca,rci8. d-c . t

Ueairat'ie connection with a
lialied concern located In a clty'^ef,^^' '-,..''-.

tiain nde from N->R' Voi> : PiUe^ h. .C-
oughly familiar with type (ace \-aije^"'j[,
work, paper slocke, print, ng. tinrtlrif. te. itrtaiue n.ini;, with capacity lo,- h4,-v!ia
many delclis, plus the aLcny tc wriur u!
cellent copj , arc the t-sscnUa! qualsti-* As
sited: sal' fl men of printing, ne^^spaper in?i
or copy writers and sluoenta of &Cv«-it£|
cannot qualify for this positiur. . BTQ..i..-I7
vertlBl.-ig experience of tli-. i.lfei.t*: ^ri,c a
a broad field should irieet the r- q'j.r eientt

Ir, reply give full particuiar*. co\tr.r^ tc^
ocUort. experience, salan' d'-elred, ag.. ^.
ttonallty. references, and telephoo*
Hsrmananl. W 2M Ttn^ea.

j STENOGRAPHERS —Experieooed. beglnnara,
good openings; Christian flrma. David

;
Agency, 17 Weat 42d St.

I
—

; 8TE.NOGRAPHERS, (12 (2S| typlata, (10-
! (20; bookkeepers; comptometer; clerka
;
Mlghiu. Flatlron Building.

ADVER-nSINQ SOLICITORS wartet: ajwv
enced alotig machinery, rtiar-uracturliit ^

dustrial lines, contract »a:r. kr.c iiieu.

Ilni B. oNo attention will be pale * ary en
askijig for an Interview uc.ess then is fur

nlBhed In advance qiiallficarior:* '-iperiKi.-.

i education, age. anU Bajai-y eipt-clec. ru
opportunity Is an exceptlonai one lor Lhe nu
who know's what it means to ccnoemru

. and who has specialized oi. securi,-^ t5e k-
counts of the smaii space buyer c TC 'i'la,a

2*7 Times.

STENOGRAPHERS (two). 2 y»ars' experi-
8TATIONERY AND ^:NnRA^^NTi. ence; state salary expected, qtialiflcations

A large retail stationery s'ore requires the ' and religion: by large export firms. Times,
aervlces of a eoung ledv who has a thorough 2 rte,tor St
fciowledge of this liuslness and is capable of sTrNOGRAPHER.-Brtght. intelligent, ambl-
bolh buying and se.'.ing the various Items ,,„„. ^h »nort ..eoo^Anh.r 'with a«,o,
oennected with it. S. J., 026 Times Down
*OWn

STENCH. FILERS
mrperienoed on pin pent; $12: advancement:
tfood hours, time bonjs.-s. pleasant surround-
ngs M'-Ca'!. iTtl W-st ?17th 3t

BTK.NfIL Cl'TTERS, typewriters, clerical
wor-.ers Apply at once. Mothers* Maga-

rln-, 7!' White St.

tlouB girl, good stenographer, with some :

knowledge of bookveepinr Aply after 10 A.
j

M.. Suite 107. .'W Broadway
|

STENOGRAPHER.
]Must have one year's experieaoai alaa do
{

office work.
89 WEST 3D ST.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, experienced, by
;

leading Import and export concern: splendid
|

opportunity for competent party. Address, .

stating salao' aiMl full particulars, K 642 i

Times Downtnwn.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR—Refined Ameri-
can girl for switchboard In downtown com-

mission bouse : answer, stating aalary to
start. A 405 Times Downtown.

TELLER.
a. AMSlNCK ft COMPANY. A LAROX

EXPORT AND IMPORT HOUSE, NEED
A MAIL CLERK IN THEIR PURCHAS-
ING DEPARTMENT; HOURS 9 TO 5.
SATURDAY NOON YEAR ROUND: SAL-
ARY TO START. (10 A WEEK; GOOD
CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMEN-r. AP-
PLY AT ONCE. BTH FZjOOR. 9« WALL,
ST.

800

tfTENOORAFHKll,

tor Wholesale drv geoda beoaai mtigtW thoroughly efficient, erlth knowl-
edge of office detail; accurate and
r>dy; good chance far advaneeanent.

K.. 244 Tlmea.

i BTENOGRAPHER with knowledge of baok-

i

keeping: hlfth school graduate preferred;
: State stetiographlc experience, age. national-
: Ity, aalary desired. B 760 Tlmea Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER wanted In law effloe;
I reply stating age, experien^m, education,
I
and salary desired. K (19 Tlmee Down-

!
town.

i
BTENOORAPHB31. aaalatant boakkaaper,

alert ; muat be aoourate at flgurea. Apoly
Monday, Leonard Miller. 16 Whitehall St..
y»w York CItv

TUCKER HANDS ON BLOUSES.
STEADY WORK, CKKJD PAY. MAI80N

I

CORHA.N, 847 MADISON AV . NEAR 6BTH.

TOR wanted for boy^ 13 yeara two hours
morTLlng: axpartaooed. Write full par-

ilara, stating aalary, B. K,. tH Madlann

If
In

ticuiara,
Av

t.ennlng la equal to actual business practice,
i

•>• f'»«<l
'"^'*'?'^j:.U . „,„„„

Voj can take the course without Interfering . _„ , „„„ s!!™.^!?"^'^"*-""'
; with other work. New afternoon and eve- \

SPANISH-FRENCH-ENGU3H, %Ut3».
nlnt ciaasea now forming. Clasaes limited,

j

' g£^^^Ji!!J•,^;MHSH• '*«'>
so apply at once—write, phone, or call. It !

' ePANlSH-LNGUSH: heura 9-4; (1,
: is your opportunity for a splendid posltlou , _!^°,;',',"f",?!';„. .„ . .
' with some big concern. Phone Franklin 228L ? ?.?,^N'?"-™OLISH, (1.300.(1.500.

!
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL J

giJ*;"-^'?I-'SH.|l,,«>0 upward.
i FOR FILING. !

1 EXECUTIVE STENOGRAPHFJt, (export.
Only School Affiliated with a Filing Equip-

;
1° '"'"' charge of a department of six.)

- - _ _ -T - • I (1,300; good advancement.
2 LEGAL, (1.300
1 CHLMICAI^. (1,300.
1 EXPORT, (1.10(K1.800.
2 BANK. (1.200 and lunchea
1 BANK, (1,080, lunches and K« Ixmua

after first month.
1 BANK. (1,000 and lunchea.
1 BANK, (900, lunchea, and 29% bonus after

first month; brakeiage er bond experi-
««ce neceeaary.

1 ELECTRICAL. (l.lOa
1 RAILROAD. (i.MO.

PACE AGENCY FOR PLACEMENTS. INC..
WUpSON TERMINAL, 30 CHURCH ST.

i

' PLACEMENT IN BUSU^ESS
THROUGH SCIENTIFIC

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.

BOOKKEEPER—Experienced In cost ac-
counting: 4 or years' experience; (2S.

BOOKKEEPER.—Typing, atcnography not
necessary ; ^22.

full charge aet of

able

nient House. The Sliaw-Walker i:;ompany,
60 Franldln Street, Near Brostdway

OVER THKEE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN

have been placed by us In posltlona paying
FROM (12 TO (35 PER WEEK.

Bpeclallia In a profeaslon that haa Iwea
established and made profitable by our chain
of acrhoola, the only onee of their kind. In-
spection of the equipment, alone, will repay
you for a vleit. If you expect to enter bual-
neaa or to mcreaee your earning oapaelty
our aaalatanca will be invaluable ta yva.

CeuraaaDay, Evening and Cerreapoodeoaa uviu
NSW YORK SCHOOL OF FUJMOi

Singer Building,
Branchea: Philadelphia,

TTPIST, wbe aaa asalee heeaM geoarajly
useful In effhxk wanted by ladfsa' gar-

ment manufacturSiK ftrmi atata full par- 1 ,
.a," .ioo. «-»i~>i»r aoatTat* ima «vb ay

,
. commerciaY

tlouaaia. Addr.M Oaaful, tl tm Tteiea, 1
Infallible methoda what, your.atreoc .pataU I prt^ismivT'

1 MANUFACTURINO, «,«
(LO*2 ENGINEERINO,

£ ELECTRICAL, (l,Otfk
1 OIL. MOO-(],rtO.
I EXPORT. (900 tmwmi«.
» INSURANCE, (sSo-dAtL

BTENOGRAPHER. raplA aoqurat* wanted
In office of large manufacttirtjig oompany

wSere opportunity for advaiwement la baaed
nn painstaking aod efficient earvice: appfl-
caot must have af least a hlfh school edu-
cation, and be ivllling wor*^r; state na- __ .. - ^
tlonaJlty age. experl- nee. and salary de- SALARY EAR.NED. TELEPHONE NUMBER l TYPISTS, young woman. 17 yeara af
.dr~« at start; all applications will be heJ.d """ "—"""••—"' "• «"" m,..^a

in confidence. Address A 772 Tiroes Dowlk-
tawn

stf.no<jraphi:r for position WI'IH
future: high school graduate.

oi\"e age- religion. e-xperience.
salary ear.ned. tblei
for in'ter\ie\v. w 308 times.

I an and gives you practical aM In aalantlng
{
the poaition in which you wUl aehlara graat-

. .- 1 sat auoceas; the character rsaftlnaa af llsrtoa
counting departnwnt of large eorporatlon

f Ituitltvte have aided hundreda. neadlaga by— '
' appoimment. Write or phaoa Cht laaa 4r0M
for datalle. »
Martan Inatltnte, 96 Fifth At., at Mth Bt.

TTPIST.^DealraMa eppartaotty la retail aa-
counting departnwnt of large eorporatlor

for young woman of proper qtialiflcations.
state age, education, expwtenoe, aod salary
expected. W 383 Tlmea

3, young woman. 17 yeara ad age er
over, with or without experience. Bellaa,

BTENOORXpmai
wUh about 0D« year's experience. In large
office, wholesale houae; steady position:
•tate age, experience, and salary expected.
H. 8., 407 Tlmea

STENOfiRAPHER A.VD REMTNCmv OP-
ERATOR WANTED FOR PRIVATE OF-

FICE OF inOH-CLASa CO.M>IERCIAL E.5-
TABI.ISHMK.NT; MUST HE EXPERI-
iCNCED AL.SO AT FIGI'RES, REPLY.
HTA'nNO AGE, EXPERIENCE, REFER-
FJs'CKS. AND SALARY TO 8. Jt. Box 418
'n>rKS

l[m;.NOC,RAPHT:R and office assistant, by
Christian firm; must be capable of doing

flmt-ciass correspondence work from dicta
tion , wiil be en^-aged part of the time on
ifeneral office work etich as filing, keeping
eales records, typing, and other clerical
work: state age. experience, and salary ex-
pected. W 32.1 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced. In credit de- ' "'" * Co- »» Morton St., eoniar Wash
partment: good education; refined, -/<eii- ' it'Cton at.

rate, good memory and dependable; state. TYPIST
experience, natlor.allty. religion, age, salary; ; chine

J
exceptional opportunity. W 349 IMmes

STE.NOGPwVPHER—Experienced : for advei^
tlBlng office; pleasant surroundings; state

In detail experience, salary, nationality. O
704 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER wa^d In law effloe ; :

salary (22. Apply, ^itattng_ age. educa-
tlort.

tov-n

—Familiar with Elliot-Flaher ma-
staady position guaranteed. Apply

Monday -noming, Atlantic C3oal Works, 10
East :;8th St.

TYPIST.
Experienced, rapid, accurate workari per-

nisnenl position; pleasant aurroundlnga. Ha^
ri»t Hubbard A Ayer, 323 Eaat (4th.

2 PUBLISHINO,
2 RROKERAGB. *780.
• INSURANCE, ptO.

DICTAPriONB OFBRATOItS.
8 TRUBT CO.. (1.000 and lunebaa.
2 P17BLI8HERS, (900 upward.

'TTPIS'TS.

books: (20.
BOOKKEEPER who lives In Brookl.vn;
to manage control aocoimta; (18(20.

BOOKICEEPER, with knowledge of stenog- )

raphy; (100 a month.
BOOKKEEPER —Not much experience; (18. :

STATISTICIAN lo work In audit office; (20.
8TENO<3RAPHERS :

With knowledge af Bpanlah and French;
(25 a week.
With knowledge of Spanish. (30. '

'With legal experience, (22.
With legal experience, (18-(50.
In large uptown concern. (20.
"With knowledge of bookkeeping, (18.
Wllh^nowledge of bookkeeping, (18(20.
(42) Stenogrsphrra with genera] experi-

ence, (1S-(20 a week.
BILLING CLERK—Experience; (30.
ELLIOTT FI.SHER OPERATOR, (18.
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS. (8,) (lA

; BF iERAL CLERICAI.^ with knowledge ef
I

typing and filing. (12.
I wn.K CLERKS, fm-tnn a maotll.
I SWITCHBOARD OFERATOR,-AMa ta «a

^[pewrttlng; (IB a week.
Experienced waiiieu with nlsaa lauurda ftad

I It worth while ta have thair ap^ieatlana aa
(Ua with us.

0A1.L IN PERBON. ( A. M. ta 1 F. K.
I
• — .

,

AGNZJB L RICHARDS,
I ; ROOM .TOSA. 62 WALL, hr.
i 'Binellent positions for refined Arnaricaa
I applicants between agea 17-88 years,
BTENOORAPHEms t18-{»

HELP WANTED—Male.
TMrty/tv* eenla aa opots Hms.

AOOOUNTANT8
WANTSD BT {^KRTIFIEP PUBLICACCOUNTA NT, EXl'ERIENCED
MEN FOR THB FOLLO'WINO
WORK:
ONE, EXFSRnSNCED IN CHART-

ING FINANCLAL AND OTHER STA-
TISTICS AND IN PLOTTINO
GRAPHS.

ONE TO TAKE CHAROK OF GEN-
ERAL LEDGERS A.ND TO PRK-
PARE IipiANCIAL STATEMI2<T8.

ONE -to SXJFER'VISB BntBCUTlON
OF ACCOUNTING PROVISIONS <X>N-
NECTED WITH CONTRACTS AND
OBUGATIONB.

all' MUST HAVE CONSIDERABLE
PUBLIC, ACCOUNTING EXPER-
IENCE. AND BfL'ST BE ABLE TO
DEVISE FORMS AND TO CARRY ON '

WORK WITHOUT SUPERVISION
STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE, NA-
TIONALITY, RELIGION, RkFER-
E.NCE3, SAI-ARY DESIRED, TELE-
PHONE NUMBER. MUST BE PRE-
PARED TO ACCEPT IMMEDIATB
ENGAGEMENT. WRITE D $$t
TIMES ANNEX.

ADVBP.TISLNO MAN for weli

j
trade paper; ending of *ar opeta i.-; :.<

posBlblllly; txifnmlseion wl:l- ::.&;: ztvt

Ing account; went a young. actl\-e. amUOM
I man. W .'iOS Times.

I Al:iVERTlSl.NO COPT MAN wanted by jst

j
Usher of business books; unusual optci:;

i lor a young nian who can prepare cirec: i:.

' forceful circular or maga7,.ne adv^ru*
ment^; salary to start (I.OUO to (1.9DU :

72f; Times Iiowntown.

ADVERTISING ASSIBTA.NT.— yc-Jhf sa
18 to 20, In athletic goods house, ln»»

ftige of typewriting and at e:iOg^ap^.} , pr
chance advancement. A 428 Tinies tXv:
town.

AUVERTISINO SOLICITORS wanted, o^
rienoed along motor car, truc.^, trtctt-

land accessory lines ; splendid opportunity tr

young man of ability. Address b 76 Tuna

AD WRITER.—Young man. capable devsMc
ment for <»py desk traae publicsoa

Write full particulars: menSIon salary, i

788 Times Downtown.

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS... l-"l-(22

8 EX. ,._ „.„ .^

i ELEcmucAi.,, (liT^

WOMEN ARE NBBDEO
In madem business aa booBkaepera,
ante, and office executives. LriwratlT* ,„,- t-.x-u- t,i, ,-, ^
tltns await the trained waman. Proper ; \ ?*!^^ ^^%^i lUMtoafc
training Is discussed In aur, free booklet ! % ^,S\^J^J^l,^*-
"Opportumtioe for Women.' Write ar tele-

j X^S^i- .^kHtL*'
p>-ona (CorOandt 1465) fee oompilmentaiy I

OTHERS, (10-(12.

cooy of this eooalet and for details af ualn- . .. CLERKS.
InV classes now tormlng.
PACE A PACE. 30 CHURCH ST., N. 1.

I,jItLiiSMAKlNU. draaa cutting, coatunia

4 .Ml ^^^ tm^^_l_ ^L—

.

_ XJi' 1 A|-rn,:>r. ,.,1

1 TOUST^Op.. (Mgh achool ar eaOega train- TYinSTS (expert!.^ (IV(20
isSao

Ing.) (20 and Jtmchaa.
-PORT, (18-(18-»a0.

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPERS ,.(1
CASHIER-AUDITOR ."sinondld salary
No registration charge. Call Immediately,

BCXSKKEEPER-menograptior (IS-W.
DT(~rAPHONE. with and without
raphv Jlf-20

AocxnrNTAmm.
WANTED BY OKRTIFIBID PUBUO

ACCOUN'TANT, EXPERIENCED MBN
FOR THE FOLLOWING WORK: , 1

ONE. EXPERIENCED IN OHART- , I

ING FINANCIAL AND OTHIBIW
'

ei'ATlSTICS AND IN PLOTTINCl -

GItAPHS. 1

ONE. TO TAKE CHARGE OF OBM- 1

ERAL LEDGERS A.VD TO PREPARH
FINANCIAL STATEME.VTS. , \

ONE. 10 SUPER'VISE ESCBCUTION
OP ACtXIUNTING PROtaSKJNS
(XlNNTJCTED WITH CONTRACT*
AND OBLIQA'nONS.

OSm. TO MAKX (XIMFLSTB AO- -

DITS.

ALL MUST HAVE HAD OOHI

'

B1I>,ERABLB PlfBLIC ACOOL'NTINO EX-
PERIENITB AND MI.t3T BE ABLB
TO DEVISE FORMS AND TO CARRY
O.N WORK WITHOUT SLTERVI-
8ION. STATE AGE. EXPERIENCa
NATIONAUnr, RELIGIO.V. REFER-
ENCES, SALARY DBSIREHJ. TELB>-
PHO.NE NTIMBER MUST BE PRE-PARED TO ACCEPT rMMBDIATB
ENGAGEMENT. WRITE BOX W
2(8 TiMBS.

*°^?ri^<1fr^- ^"-'""•> '•' i?^-?si?-^^']5ST^urch»?A.s?."^
»*•

1 ELLIS AcdoiINTIMa OPBRATOR. (IB f^'^'ERAL good positions for beginners

signing thoroughly taught: excellent train
;

Ing for home and oummerolal uses; puplla

lunches.

experience, Ac K 618 Times Down-

STENOORAPHER —Christian conoem has Tyi'isTS
opening for bright beginner who wishes to

leam use of dictaphone; Slate ago, experl-
etice if any, and salary wanted. K 36 Times.

STENOGRAPHER. Underwood operator, com-
petent, neat and quick; perman-nt posi-

tion In manufacturing firm's Manhattan of-
fice; apply giving full partieuiara, salary, ex-
perb-;tce. Ac. .\ddre--.s Permanent. 106 Tlm.-s.

STENOGRAPHER. NEAT APPEARANC?J,
ACCl'RATE, ABOUT 18. FOR OI-TICE.

HIGH sc:hool graduate PREFi:i'jti;D
SALARY (12; ri:fi:rences
TIMES, 2 RECTOR ST.

TYPIST.—Operator on Oliver machine prw-
i

make own coetumea in claaa under auparvt-
ferred ; good position and "chanoe fer ad- i aion of experienced teacliera. 8. T. Taylor

vancemsnt for right party. Apply American Co., publiahere Ije Boo Tea, (00 Mh At.
Fashion C^., 222 Weat aoth.

;
comer 43d St., New York-

Several, experienced | permanent ,
8TEN<X3RAPHKRB, TYPIBTBv--J>a yao •-

positions, with advaacemeot. for capable
I

allse the great demand for Oliver ayarmtati
workers; (12 to surt. Efficiency Mall Llat i

at good aaiariasT Only a (aw baura
Co

,
'Ji^l West 57th St. ' quired to become proficient on our matrl

TYPIST, one familiar with transcribing from '' *• TXl'* ^" "* c'Hf J.'iJ"^..?^ time far
a dlctaOng machine: state experience, sal-

; J™. '°"J"«",""-„ Call 810 Breadway, New
ary nationality. Ac. A 788 Times Downtown. '

York. ASK tor Mre. Maekay.

T'li'lST.—Young lady wanted by Christian BUSINESS BFFIOIKNCT fITITrtfn Bltarl
firm; must be bright Write, giving age: hand, typewriting, bookkeeping; lodtvldual

and i-alery wanted. A 774 Times Downtown.
\
training: beginners, advanced studenta, poat-
graduatea; begin any time; houra atiident'sTYI1ST and STENOGRAPHER; ataU quall-

_ _ ficntlons and salary expected. Addresa
BOX 370 Box ns. 2,121 3d Av.

ooiiveoience. 500 6th Av., at did St. Tela*
photis 7889 Murray Hill,

a rapid Remington o^
erator; position jwrmanent. FBrdlnaod

I

STENfXiRAPHER.—A desirable opportunity
(nT3»OGR-*rHER—Intelligent, neat appear-

i In retail accounting department of large
iny stenographer who understands book-

j

corporation for young wonian of proper T> I'lST. NIOAT: PERMANENT {"OSITION:

TYPIST wanted;
erator; posltloi

Trep Room 1.002, 4'rEast 2.3d Bt.

lee* ping: one who has had experietKje In en-
|ripee.-ing office preferred. Apply Monday
mosiUiig, 1,476 Broadway. Rspm 417.

iiallficatlons. state age. experience, educa-
and cRlary expected W .t.',4 "Tltnes

(ID START 8 762 inMlM DOWNTOWN.
TYPIST, rapid In addressing, filling In;

nianent. Room 1438, ISO Nassau St.

Xar Commereial or Professional IA(a—
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF

j

se<.:retarie».
I

Three months' individual Ingtruetleai .
t nates reglatered. V. M WSeat, Dtreotar.
I (6 West «3d St. Phone V-WW for catalagaa.

^TENOGR-MHER AND OFFICE A88IST-
A-NT wan'ed, small, quiet, attractive of-

"ftoe near Grand Central Station; prefer ma-
tore woman who can turn out lots of work
daily. Apply by mall only, stating briefly
Ttjallflcatlons. experience. a..d salary re-

qDlred. Address P.ootn ^lA, ninth floor. No.
« Fait 4',th St . .V. Y

,

(It; write
details; give telephone number. T 143 llmea.

8Ti;.NO<.;HAPHER. rapid typist, tor busy of-
flee of manufacturing house; one who can

i TYPIST high school graduate
assist with general office work; |15; state'
ext>erience N. L .. POD Ti mes Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, high -class, rapid, accu- :

rate t>'piBt; must have high dChi>ol edtica- i

tionj nate experience and salary exi>ected.
|

Y 3.M frues Ann-x. 1

STr'.NOGRAPHKR IN I.ARGE WIIOLK.SAI.B
H'-'Csi:: coon. pi-hm\n .vt (•• '"^iTi' .•;;

.STATE AGE. EXPERIENCE. AND SAL.
!

Aici' i.ivi'i.:i-ri:i • w :-ji t'.m' s ;BTF.NOCRAPHBR A.VD TYPIST. Intelligent.

accurate and rapid, one who understands STKNOORAPHER understanding general of-
riling and to take care of correspondence, one fice duties; state experience, references,
who has worked in ar':hltect's orflce pre- ' si d salary expected. Importer, Station O,
ferred; good chance for one who can qualify Jtiookiyn. N. Y^^

to the al>ove requirements Answer In writ-
"

' log lo William Bllllg, Thomas W. Lamb, 644
»th Av

WAIST FINIBHKML
SLEEVE FINISHFRB.
SKIRT FINISHERS,
AND APPRENTICES.

HTOHEST WAGES. STilADY POSITIONS.

HENRI BENDBU INO-,
1 BfTlU-14 WEST 57TH

BTENOGRAPHER TO MAKE HKR8E7.F
USEFUL AROUND OFFICE; EXPERI-

KNCE .VF.CI';8HaRY; BAI-ARY (10 TO 112
PER WEEK; APPLY IJY LETTER O.VLY
'BTATI.VO AGE. EXPERIENCE. AND
RlrFERENCKS, RICE A WAU-ENBTEIN.
(DKPT A.) ID WEST 34TH 8T

^TENOQRAPHER In advertising department.
high aoheal. graduate; must know English

and compoaltlon; experience In handling ni-

isg card syatefna desirable; reaponslble posi-

tion with delAII work, that must be ac-
curately executed. 0%.\X Mooday, t e'elock.

Hoom 904, 47 West 34th

.
WELL EDUCATED WOMAN, poaaeaalng

STfTNOGRAPHER 18-28 high school gradu- Initiative, energy, and good Judgment, as
ate preferred; hours, 9-5: Saturday. 1 ; sales representative for a special edition of

Christian firm; salary (18-120. A 480Times I the Bible for the young. Six volumes, hun-
Iiowntown -

j
dreds of beautiful Illustrations and many

8TE.VOGRAPHER and typist, by attorney 1 T"''"'"'!
new features. Endorsed by the

experienced la law work and attendance at ' Lf'""". ?' ,^" l"™'*"^' denomlnatlpna.

court ; 118. Particulars ts B 781 Times Down- :

'''""' •"'"'••'"ng oiperlonoe ^slrabls Ub-
,o,„ i ^^ >^wu

, gj.^, j^nry nuj commission. Representatives
i....„....-c.n ...,,».n r—r—^

. I
' amlng regularly (80 per week and upwanls.6'1EN<X)RAPHER who has good personal-

. The King tUchardson Company, Bprlngnald.
Ity. with practical business experience, ' Mass.

preferably with a mercanUle bouse, salary
; ,,an\A lk—— ei..-..

—i...in„« ».,»„^M»le. «»
to start 11 8. Ad dr-ss p o Box 27. Wall St ; "ii**^*'•

refined Intelligwat; opportunity ta

. ,...„,,.—:

1 = —- '' Winter In South; poelton In sales fieldSTENOGRAPHER In busy Jowntown law
office; must have legal experience; stat'e

age, education, religion, references, aod sjU-
ary desired B 777 Times Downtown,

A PROFITABLE PROFESSION
FOR QUALlFIBa} WOMEN,

igavsn weeks' course In practical nuralng.
Call or write tbe BALXJUtD SCHOOU Cen-
tral Y. W. O. A., 610 Lexington Av.. New
York. Phone Plaza 10100,

THE U. S. SECREiTARIAL 80HOOU
(«3-644 Bth Av., (45th St.i the oldeet aad
pre-eminently the moat auocaaaful, prepsirea
(or and obtalna excellent aecretarial posltlona;
day. evening, and correspondenos evurses;
saialogue. Prof. Meagher, M. A., Director.

ATTE.NTION, OIRLS, LADIES I

Leam filing, Courae (10.
Telephone operating, elevator operating, type-
writing, dictaphone, stenography, eomptsma-
ler; city aod Oovemmaot positions.

CAPTAIN O'BRIEN, 113 EAST 2tD.

NURSES,
HarUm School of Nurstng, Ins., taaehaa

ad graduatea nursea; no ags llmiti; employ-
mint while atudytng; also special separate
massage oouraa, (IS; welcoms Isctures Toaa-
days. Fridays, 8 P. M. 317 West laSth

8TENOGRAPHKR.
-

I

STE.NiXlKAPHKR. young lady. In' Brooklyn
' office, rapid and accurate: state education,
1 • xperienoe. and salary exp.-cted. "Parma-

dlatapheae operator, oompotsot. for large
\

nent," A 784 Times Downtown
wholeeale houae: steady posltlaa lo right I Kl >:mx;raPIII;R, Spanish-English, efficient
itsrty: on^ not afraid of hard work; state bo.,/ langiiagea: p, rniaTient position. Ad'

along school lines: salary (Sll flrat (our : Annex
months; cemoilsslon also. Writs Department
C. .303 5th Av.. .New York Clly.

WOMA.V, compet'int for general light housed

LADIES' VOICES wanted: experienced tea^
er and aololat, Intereaied la good voloea

with limited meana, will make axcepttooal
ratea ta a few serious pupils; write tor ap-
pomtmeat. Voice Culture, T (S3 Times

work for small family In Rlchmoad BlU,
Ix>ng Island ; plain cooking. Inquire 101
West 7Htb 81 . Apt. IS, earner Qoinmbaa Av.^
or phone Schuyler 7dt6.

>iKe. axpvrieoi

WO.MA.N, eldsriy. to mend boys' olotbas, te.!
~7Iiiti • -

- _, „ . .-, „. ,.,, ,. r — (20 monthly and home: Winter and Sum'rafer^^
*Sfa tmH tSm't» fBiMsii^r"^

"* Import Carperae mer, Appiy\jv letter, Kyia Bohasl tar »a»ab

FlltVATB 8BCRETAIUAL, TRAINBtO.
PRATT BCUOOLh 64 Weat tfth Bt

RMlatared by Board of Regenta of the Unl-
verafty of Stale of N. Y.; Individual Instnie-
tlon; muat l>e over Id yeara aid: advaoeed
registration and references required.

Monday, Mareh (. Day ar
Complete Course In Stenography, '_

.

Tslearaphy: paalttoaa guaraataaA
OMiSv'aimaS. • iMt Mtt r

OPERATOR, (IB.

i^'MST- BfWKKBEFER (hisuranee.) (IB. ,

.•PLERIOAL AS818TAn¥8. (InSpJrieSced

;

high school ed>l«at1on.) (12 upwardJUNIOR FlUNO CLERKS, (12
Also MANY OPENINGS for BurrrMgha. Dal-

toQ. and Camptometsr Operators.

Swltchboard-(;ierks.Stenographers, "rvplsts
OFFICE SERVICE CVIMPANT

149 BROADWAY

mNDARD RXPLCTMKMT &.
OHANOB. TNO..

^^
JRW-aoS Broadway.

** At (ha Sign of the ^lendar.

BTANDAHD
SER'VICB

.
irteans quick placeraaot far yao.

BTENOaRAPRSRB—«—ef proven abfl-
Ity, for bank, tx>nd tnveetment.

_and commercial (Irma, (l(-t2aBOOKKEEPERS
: Competent and ia-

Ilablo, (lS-(lg.
OENERAL dLERKB: Intalllgaot,

high-school graduates, ISO mo.
TTFIBTB: Many apealngs (or exs
eoced and Inexperienced. "

(80 mo.
LE CLERXB:

BTBNOaRAFBBlIB' BORMAU,
15( Broadwar.

An argairizathm gtvtag a vaetallaad
eer^iete.

BTEN<X5RAPHER : Chwnteal. (3B
BTKKOGRAPjrERS : (4) Ina.. fl8
STENOGRAPHER: Engineering. (26
STENOGRAPHER: Must have Ijiowl-

edge French, for export houae, (28
TYPISTS: (6) (13-36
DICT. OPR : |l(
FILE CLERKS: llO

.
BARKRl,. A MACCOLL,

VOCA'nONAL SI-BCIA LISTS. T4 B'WAT.

A(X'«UNTANTB wanted ; srniors. able to
take full charge of audits and examina-

tions and prepare proposed reports thereon;
accountants thoroughly conversant with in-
come tax work and seml-senlors having had
considerable practical experience with firms
of accountanis; no openings (or any on*
without puMlo accounting experienoe. Apply

^ - to Townsend A Dlx, 4A Nassau 8t Aak for6INQER BUILDINQ Mr. Grisewood.

ACCOUNTANT—AUDITOR,
capable of obtaining desired InformaOoa
and reeulu; one who has had sufficient ex-
perience and possesses tact, snabling him to
slse up a situation and produce; good oppor-
tunity. Reply; staling nationality, experi-
ence, references, age, salary desired, educa-
tion, and when available, Bex Z. V.. 104
East 14th.

' A. . vI'.ntaNT.-Man of executive abllltv;
thoroughly capable to take full charge of

office In growing manufacturing cm.ceni,
B-1. in Newark; must thoroughly understand
cost system: salary (50 per week to stari

;

prompt advancement : In answer give full
particulars ae to yourself and past experi-

:

ence. A. T.. Box 237 Times Pownown.
' ACXX>UNTANT.—8emi-Benlor with knowl-

edge of taxes, for temporary work: nnist

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN WANTC T

—Must be man of experience and good bti-i

Us; state training and experience In ceX I

age. and salary expecf-d Add.-esi Hx.-r|
Barton, Architect, t'»r' ersboro. -N c ^

:
ARTISTS (amljiar with post-card dea!mfci|
and advertising nove.tles. Cai! with

' pies Monday morning. Room 422. 116 Wi^l
Sffth St.

ARTISTS -Flrat-clesa mechanlca! phot« r I

touchers wanted; steady empic>-meEt Biff
1 gins A Low, 261 Broadway

ABBIBTANT TO TRX MANAOn flP

OUR RBADT-TO-WBAR DmSlom
y^m require the aervioea ef SB

energetic and expertence^t Headr-te-
Wear man In general lines whos«
tact, eound Judgment, and execu-

tive ability wli; help hirr. to a»s:<l

In taking general supet^islor. ovef

the bu>-ing and operating crgajil-

aatlon as to expenditures At*—*
man' who understands stock manip-
ulation, business organization. ^
business .tiatheniatlcs. Ttie ma*
we are looking for is somewhere 1::

the 30s, not over 40. He has h»^
at least a fairiy varied sxperteBfe

In bu.v!ng a sizable volums of tJu

popular priced lines.

The position we offer is t*(

eootigh and broad enough Is scopi

and opportunity to Interest the typs

of executive we want to have be-

come ee.sociated with urn Fitiafi-

dally it offers an Imniedlate aalarr
that la suffici-'ntly big to be oom-
mensurate with the ability »4
want. Write us ihs ft:': facu u
te your experience, what you ha*«

done, whom yon have t>aea asso-

dated with, and any other points

you think might Intefsst us. AW
such details as your age saiary or

earnings ywu ha\"e comn-.andM.
present connections, and so oo.

Tour letter will be held in slriot

oonndence.

MANAOER FABHION DmsIOR

MONTOOMERY WARD A OOMPAKT

(0* etXTH AVENUK,

NSfW TOBX CTTT.

h

axpan-

m>.
_(ISM73 mo.

appertanltlaa,

jTCHBOARD OFlL-TTFIBTt Bu..
IIS wk. —•—

n wa aaonot ba t sarvlaa la yaa,we tell you aa.
^^

Long carriage machine operator, statement be a bright clever man] able to dig and
experience

; Head stenographer. S0-S5 yrs, ; I
-.tralghtent up a aet of books ; a fast worker

Btenographer A bookkeeper, email office; will be paid all be Is worth Don't apply
Btenographera: Typists: Burroughs bookkeep- unices you can deliver the goods.' Hotelmg machine operator: Pile Clerks: (Jollege Ashton. Madison Av and OSd S'
Qlrls. typing kiurwledge. Registry free.

FULTON 8TENOGRAPHIC AOENtTT,
188 6th Av. 93 Nassau St.

8TENOGRAPHER8. COMMEaiCLAL,
LEGAL (12-«SK

SPANISH STENCK5RAPHERB feO-JM
DICTAPHONE, TYPIKTS, BOOKKEEPERS.

NO REJOISTRATION CHARGE.
BRODT AGKNCrr,

389 Broadway— , Park Plaoa.

ACCOU.NTANT. JI.'NIOR, WA TED Wi
FIRM OP <;ertified public AO-

COTNTANT8; Mt'ST BE EXPERT (X)MP-
TOMirrER OPERATOR; EXCELLENT OP-
I-ORTUNITY FOR ADVA.NCEMENT AD-
r Rr.SS, STATING FULL DETAJIJ5, W 810
TIMKS
ACCX)UNTA.NT'8 ASSISTANT wanted in of-
fice of cerilfed public accountt.nt; appll-TERMINAI. E.\1P1.0TMENT EXCHANGE ,._, .. _^ _ ____ ^^..

WWT T . iTTV-oSS^-I't-S. i»' -iS_"~* L'5iJSi.^,i^'L5''"^*'^ MISS ORIFFIN cant muet be Bachelor of Commerclal'Sclence
^"'^^^^-J^SS'H'J' WANTED AT ONOB BOOKKEEPER EXPORT Oonoem. good sal- and desirous of entering accountancy pro-FOR OFFICji: POSIIIONS. „ •'^ fesslon ; two years' bookkeeping experience

R'rFV^5iT".rtxi"*k,^o^e™. 5SS->L9S'H^"'''*8' several, (IS-IW. r»qulred
;
state references and salary watited.STTENOORAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, axaeo- TYPISTS. (12-(15; Dictaphone, («). W 3.50 Tlmea.

S'rFvVl^'n!M'5^1fS "'J*?'""' *"^*«0- ^^
;

CI-gRK. Oood writer. tjKSTENOGRAPHERS, (2,1 conatruotlon cam- _.
'

'
'

'

.

AflBiaTANT BUTER-MAJfAOEB tK»
SHOE DEPARTMK-NT _

l*la poaition. with one of B«10-

more's most Important retali «•!*'

ilahmenta calls for a man of the rlTR

material who is no: only capaM* a
aaalstlng wph the buj-ing bt:i whr U

a real managing executl^-e and can '^

spire tile selling force to get the mea
euf ef It Apply Monday betweec '

and 1, Mr Mayer, care Hecht a O-
114 Stli Av

ABSTBTAirr IN FUR DEPARTim**

Young man wTle has had experleo*

In managing fur workroom and i* ^*'

pahle of g1\ir,K estlnares fcr reir:'^'';

Ing and repairing of fure. eic»a»s>

opportunlt,^' and good saisr* Ic ^'yr
Applv by Utter .^Rlv stating conip'««

details as to experieooe-
L..BaMI:i^RGER a O*-.

Newark. N. S.

ABBIFTAr^ WINTXTW- TTtn
A splendid pi>sit1on n-f.'". of.' »'

biggest and bee- depsrl.-nent stce*
Baltlmor- for « man who can •<:t_^>;

an assistant to Window Tntt^--^.^

Onlv experienced p'OP'" n-e,! »rw
Monday. betwe«n 8 and 1 Mr Majw
care Hecht A Co.. 114- b MS A»

,_, ,_, . „.„„„„„„„ ™„^ _ ACCOUNTANTS (aenlora and aeml-senlor»>

<»ES"}U«'*"'** 8ood at details: (86-(90 month i otenograirfierB. legal. (2S; export, (25; engi- on permi.n»nt staff C. P. A (American)
BTENOGRAPHER, downtawn poaltlaii, puIk a«aring. (35-(30, (Xher good positions for firm: unusilally desirable opportunities for
"ahlng: (18-(20, experienced. Beginners, I12-(1S, Bookkeeper- aeveral corapetent men of high character:

STENOGRAPHER, deaaloau, InaatKBoai •'•nographer, (Brooklyn.) 123. Typists, (12- manufacturing experience preferred; give full
(15-130,

:
(20. Office assistants. (15.. Registration partlculara.t with aalary expected to corn-Many ethers, (I3-UB, l^al, f™«- Oahsgan Agency, 258 Broadway. mence. 8 PK Tlmea Downtown.

TTPIBTB. ««ne'nV'J^S^iit)^ ft— aia. i '"«13S;^'':r"*''''"Y^'
•"*"

"J ^"r ""•• ACCOUNT;0>fT, expert C. P
9»- »«<i««^t^nt-Votf^l^i;Xij!i3j^b t^ '^"» «»«Prtlng Tork and
monitor switchboard, (io ^ ^^^^"^ ^ Hi..... VSi,- .72^"!' '^'*- '^f/^"?.^***' B'i' manager dt caaualty Insur

BOOKKEEPERS, many. (1S-(S0.
Cpnanit with ua If you are hi a paaltlon

ASSISTANT OFFICE nXEM'TlV
AD\'ERTISIN<1 AGI"N."l

H^r^'

(16.

i2?.i"***' J?J'""" yourself. We hatVhMt-

FREB REOlBTRATIOTt.

Clerka, Elliott-Fisher aiid Underwoodi
Alllsnee Bxrhang». 29 Liberty.
• RIRBT OCCUPATIONAL EXOHANOB,
„_^ 74 BROADWAY. ___^__-—_________________
r^^^LSil^hJ"^ '***'°" *" "— ACCOCNTANTB, aenlan, wanted by promt

manager
must be
ana

: ence, and
Downtown

A., to super-
act as offtee

lUrance company
;

statements, closing, eic ;1 '"nf' ^^'"' '^v
Ing sufficiently to got estlin^tes.

''f'^,.-
production, order e:?»rra\-lncs. ''tc.. ?';,„( ,

lr.g to assist In aity way In ti''*'*'*^'.^';,^

growing advertising btislness ei*"^^ '

ence and snlarx- d'Slred W .'t.v: Tlnf^^^^..^

.^Ji^.J^^^'^- '^ NA88AU STREET,EST. 1809 FREF REGISTOATION

^!l^'-ir.' i!™..*'!\!f"'»™L«>.-. »18: <3ominep;

nruaw i^nAmp" a'^^^,^ .»«. -«;7II: s=^— "*"' "rta of aeoountants: must t)e able toBOHB WEBm AQENCT, 1009 Tribune Bldg, : undertake Work without cloee snp«r%-1slon

;

:.~2. iF^W^S- .'.T'**"'
multlgraph ooer^ only those with proft-sslonal experience ne.<i

ators, Spanish-English: unusually fine poal- apply; glve^full particulars of experience and
state salary required. A 444 Timee Down-.

be laaA of unquestionable character AKSI.STANT MANAGICR In '»<"'• "TS^r
iBtecrtty! state age. education, experl- wear store: brieht >-oung man >""'

.T^jft— • salary deaired. O 6*4 Timee ">' fP- '"^st understand »e,.itig.
^^-^
^^^

trimming, card writiiif:. aitx-eitiS'i-^^-

salary aiid unlimited future tc rietii
(_^. j

Address Silverman Brew., AmstenlifiJ-''

ASSISTANT CKEP maN-

(28; export (2), (,16-('lg; numberless STENOGRAPHKRS, office asslsUnU, typ- 'own.

Bright, cl -an cut younK '""if,t''^H«<*'
Int. r\'b'wing applicants for crecit "
Bros. r.3';.7 West !4th St

f/SS^ kiMmfck?^
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HELP WANTED—MALE RB
HELP WANTED—Mak.
rMrtv-t*vt otnu an agmt» MMk

ASSI3TA>rT CREDIT UANAOKR.
WK RBQUIRB A MAN BBS-

TWEEM X AND S5 YKAHa OLD
WITH FIRST - ctjvsa RBTArU
OR HPEC.lAl.TT OR DBPART-
MENT STORE EXFSRIBNOat
MVST EK ENERQETIO, ACXDU-
FL^TE, AN-D HAV» INlVlATmi
A.ND EXECUTIVB ABUJTTl DfC
VSuAL OPPORTUNITT WMl AO-
VANCiiMENT,

Ww^^WM^'i^^

iuauim*» >•*•>
RC HELP WANTED—MALE B

ITIONB WIU, BastrictmtomP
iKR BTTSin. OR

ALL AF'PUCATJONB
RECEaVF.D IX
FIDENCE. EITHER
IN' PEllSON

HE5T « oo^.
EMPl-OYMBNT OBTIOH,

T W. S6TH ST.. 8:30 TO 1* A.

mar.
iISTANT OmCB MANAOER ^Toung

:ui: of rr\9TKy. apt, and conaciantloua

;

gpn «,:^.. l;»s had «xp«iionoe \n office iy>-
i«i!s K:io«'ed»» of prlnoiplf* of accouatlnc
fffUlfin'V nirthoda; good corr^spond*nt; pre-
fer u:uTiArri'>'i man

; state experience, ace,
ar.ii JHisr^ .lejirtd while learnlnc buatnesa.
AjJr>!.3 r„Mitrii Manager, Woman's Nation-
il M»g.i.:t:i*-. Wawhinirton. D. C.

aSSL-^T-^^T wanted In the adverttsinc de-
panii.»-ni of larije national advertlaert

ijin^: hftle knowledge of prlntlnc and eorae
ciptr;-no<vln pn>of readtnif: cotleffe graduate
piTfTrwi; Klvt full iiartlcuUri aa to ex-
p,r!<>nc« and stale aalary wanted. W US

A.^SI.SJ^.VT bookkegpkr
auij ftrtr^ii ot'..ce assistant fer roanufaetur-
:nf r-k;s: be accurate: excellent op-

r ndvancement. Addreee, (tvlng

HELP WANTED-MiU.
TMnyfinM ««»<« a» atfoti Km.

BOOKKBBPtau' — DeMr»U« opfrertunitjr In

ii^f^™'*"* *^rtini>»t.o» larce eorpora-

expected.
etfocattoa. ajlnerlMioe. and aalary

'*J5>«KEEPfcn In whol«.i. Uim; mu.t b. ... ...v. - » • ,-
expertenoed and o«|i«bl«, wiUj hisheat ere- Corp.. IB UapwwrJ 8t.. city,

ocnualt: rood potftten for rUht paiu: state ' •'"^•b -' —-— < ».—>.._.

BOOKKKUCBR..„_._,„ -Yottn» nuw ander«tandtn<
»»S?fci^,i^ """"^i* ;

**><• to handle aet c3oooM und»r •uoerriakm ; (Ut* u*. azpari-ence. and »Alar»
SookiJIkpEr?^
»f»i— ,

— middle-aged, ta 4ewntown
Bteady. JBd Tlmaa Dawntowa. ^^^

BOOKKEEPER. OBdantandlnc eontml ao-
eounta. to aaatat publla aeeountaot i aute

ece, experlenoa. naQooailDr, aMaiy. F 880

. V . ,
BOOKKBEPER-ACdooWk-AlW

In hotel office ; state age, experiance, qtuU-
ficatlona, and aalary, Addreaa J. T., Boom
411. Arhuekle Building, Brtwklyn
BOOKKEEPER for a woodmrkW <actotV
In \'ernioni: state enerlenea, age, aalary,

and i-eferenoes. Be« »f3 Times. Rector at.

BO^ for offtea, large, pianufacturers:
splendid opportonlty for clean out youngman of good family and good :education

:

state full particulars as to salary desired.
referencee. K. T.. M»>Tltnes poerntown.
B<3T. IT: errands and general work In ot-
tloe. Apply^<Wm. B. AUen, 118 West sEd

St.. Monday A. U.

BOYB FOR BIO BANK.
Real opportunity lor boys under 16 years

of age. parting as bank pages, •with sseel-
lent cli^noe tor promotion to clerical posi-
tions : good salary and lunches ; state age,
echoollng, experlenoe, and salary desired. K
tgT Ttniee Downtown.

rtlt*r> v,^-es and i«al«r>- e.\p''Cted. 3 gl Times.

A«.':I.'=T.\.NT BOKKf;KPJ;R. — Salary »I5.

A: 9" •'I" i" cwn handwriting, stating ex-
DtTi.r.ci a:iil r,*feren«'ea. W 3t>3 Times.

AJ.'SISTANT
,Jv<.i-15l.-'S

»x^. r-.--r-.c.'

fir moclf'm correepondent and
dtpartm»nl; state salary and
EVx 6, R>K>m 1935. 150 Nassau

BOY.—Bright, American boy, 18 years of
age. wanted In office to nm errands and

be generally useful ; must bs neat, punctual,
and willing: address In own haadwrlttng.
with full particulars as to expsrtanes, refsr-
ences. *o.. Manufaetniw. >?0 Times Down-
town.

AUDITORa WANTSJD.

TOUN'O MEN WITH TBOHMI-

CAL EDUCATION IN C0JIMB»01I

A-VD inS'ANCE AND BOICID

PFL^CTICAL BLSINESa TRAIL-

ING WANTED BY A L,AROB aiN-

TERPRI9B.

THTC ARRA.NGEMENT OF THB

WORK IS SUCH THAT A RAT«-

FK l-NTSUAL OPPORTrNITT

POR I>ET.-ELOPMENT AND AD-

VANCEaJE.VT TO A WORTH-

WHJLE JOB IS AFFORDEn>.

A.veWER IN OWN ILANDWRTT-

VS~i. AND MAKE DEFTNTTB

fTTATK^rE-VTS A3 TO PERSONAL.

PACTS AVD EXPEIllENCE. AND

PRSKF.NT SALARY. K 608 TQIS

DOW.STOU-N.

A LTrlT'^RS- BOOKKEEPERS.
Eip^Tl'-rf'd. rtllabl^ ma-., one who has

hA.i l-^j'ti.-in.^rt Florp experience pre-
f-Tofj !i;a;« full particu:ars aa to pre-
viou.t 'mi'loymsnt , a.'.Ho salary desired.
B^x ^ ~m Tln?.ee Downtown.

AITITOR-BOOKKEEPKR.
thorough^ erp»rl»n.-ed. bright, competent
mar., one with department store expert-
••TiGf? preferred. Hecht Bros.. 63-57 West

ALTO.

Chanee^ for young man to secure position
^'I'h a.*.«\:red f'lfjre !n icarages of large food
I.rodui'3 cor.rern; must k:iow motors, parts,
lielr n.alr.tenance repair and efficiency In
'and:ir.<, »;«<> snmethhur of handling help:
;.f:er '.ar.-.!!]? bi]:*lf;...«(, (.:,r way. will be ad-
i«:i-e-l -n a .-"e.-pon-s.-M,- position; In reply
f-I\p a*;* edura'lon, exp, rWnce. salary ex-
(*' -e*! an.l «.-;. ynu 'opsider yotirflelf quall-
:ifi Address W . 4i»i Ti.iies Downtowu.

Afn..\l'.il,ll,I-; R.spAIK.MK.N wanted; experl-
enct-1

.
sread. worK. cooti wages. Victor

BOY wanted, over IB, bright, amblUoiwi •*•

portunlty tor advanspmant: salary at the

rate of (40 a month to starT W 8T0 Times.

BOY. strong, willing, about 10, for general
office work with Christian firm; thle Is

an unusual chance for the right kind of boy
to get a good business training with steady
advancement: salary »» start.- MeKlnlay,
Stone h MacKenile. 30 Irving Place.

HELP WANTElMlik,
rMrtye/iM rsHtg' tm afitt' mi.

BUYKR, tuOr sneilsneed tn buying dresses,
waists, and sUk aaderwMr '

'

rice: p)
Uana sua woerwwr at a right

tlon pays tram |M ta fjso weak-
ly commission for bustler' wtlh sxtraortl-
nary kDowlsdg* of this kind el nMntULndlMt
apply by letter. Nattonal tiadiss' Bpsdalty

BUYER of general msMhandIss lyaJlted, ez^
perteneed. In Rar Bast departaient of large

export ftrmt must have export ttperlenoei
splendid opportiulty tor oompetsM parly I

address stating aalaiT. (ttU partloalara. < K
840 Times Downtown.

.

CASLB CLKRK wttb thorough knowie^
figure cods systsms (or 3apa«; only those

eonsldered giving full particulars past •!•
pertenoe. nationality, and taiaur iislrsd.
R «e» Times Downtown.

exPBULB HAN.

KXPKRIENCBD SOFT QKUk-
TINS CAPSULE VAKBR; OOOO
OPENINO rOR Al MAN; STATU
AGE, EXPERIENCE, AND BAI^
ARY DESIREaO FIRST L.EITTEIt.

T XM TUUS ANKBX.

CURPEINTER. practical, who ean estimate
on alteration work of all Idnds, take off

measurements, and (Ifure from plaoa; atata
salary expected. T 68 Times.

CA8BIBR
UFE INBURANOBl

A Ilfs Insurance offlea In New Tork
City has orportunlty open for •>•
perlenced cannier or accountant ; pret-
erenoe will be given to mac with lUs
Inaurance cai-hler experience: give full
tacts and salary desired. Address H
472 Times Ixwntown.

^ASKIER AND BOOKKEEPER tn whdssale
business; must be experienced and -capable

of handling good volume of business: Stat*
age, salary expected, and full particulars.
R 827 Times Downtown.

CAeHIER-BOOKKEEPK». — tv'holesale- mar-
ket ejcperlence: good oppbriunltr for quick,

accurate, reliable young man; give age and
salary expected. W 330 Times.

BOY, about 18 years old. neat In appear,
anoe, by Christian firm, for general office

In large commercial concern: experience not
essential; etate age and education.' H B94
Times Downtown.
1<0\ about 10 to leam reporting and Inves-
tigating for a building trade paper: must

be ambitious to succeed ; good opportunity;
$10 to etart : rapid a4\-mncement and per-
manent. W 31S TImee.
U<»Y. lti-17. for downtown Import-export
firm; brlKht boy, acquainted with streets

of I.owpr Manhattan, who can also aselat In
Keneral office work: In reply state salary
wanted and age. A 782 Times Downtown.
r.O'V to make himself
nianufacturlng office

.'^:lir.atz A Jaffee, Inc.
fk-or.

,

generally useful In
of clothing house.
310 6th Av., «Iti

BOY, 15-17; excellent opportunity for a
brlgtit. arr.bltlogs l>cy In steamship office;

please state experience and salary exp^ted.
A Tt>9 Times Downtow-».

BOY -wanted In insurance broker's office

;

answer in own handwriting, stating experi-
ence, references and salary wanted. O 713
Times T^Qwntown.
BOY —Bright boy of 16 wAted In woolen
commission house. Address, In own hand-

writing, stating salao' expected, and religion.
Woolens, P. O. Box 391, Madison Square.

CHAUPFBUR-MECHANIC, of tlnquestlonwl
character: one who has drl-ven Bteams-

Knlght; must have recent city reference;
state 'by whom last employed and for what
length of time. Y 820 Tlro«s''Ann«x.

CHAUFTEUR-OARDENER for steady all-
year position In country ; must have recent

refereaces, and be of unquestioned character.
Address, with full description, T 34 Times.

CKAUFP'EUR.—'Experienced on electric and
ga« auto trucks, familiar with city streets

and all shippliig faoilitles: state -^ge, sa-
ReWafie. 280 Times Qowntown,perlcnce.

- . CB2SMI8T.' •

AN EXPKRIS3JCED J4AN TAKB
COMPLETE CHARGE OP THE
MA-NL-FACTURINQ AND PRODUC-
TION IN A' PHARMACELTICAl,
LABORATORY 'WITH ESTABLISH-
ED REPUTATION; MAY OBTAIN
INTEREST IN BUBINESS IP DB-
8IRED AFTER HAVLNO-' PROVED
ABILITY; STA'TB FULLY AGE. EX-
I'ERIENCE, SALARY. AND TRAIN-
ING. ADDRESS CONFIDENTIAL,
CHEMIST, 8 00 TIKES.

OHEIMICAL BNOINEER, to take charge
small plant, business experience preferred;

s^t^ age, experlenoa, reference, salary ex-
piated, education, to. A*443 Times Down-
town.

BOY' wanted In large
quick, energetic, and

dr5' goods
with good

office;
chance

CHEMIST, with extensive experience In
analysis of chemicals, .pharmaceutlcala,

&c. r plane vicinity Nei^ York; give full de-
tails. Replies confidential. d 717 Times
l>owntown. '

CHIEF DRAFTSMAN.
Large manufacturer, producing a varied

line of Intricate aitd medium weight ap-
for advancement; state age and salary d^- I

paratus and maintaining a permanent staff
firAd._ A 785 Times Downtown. i of designers and draftsmen, has opening for

liOY'.—Oood opportunity for clean-cut am-
bitious boy; aalary to begin, |35 per

mcnth. Charles
I'lrnt St.

A. Anderson £ Co., 13.

BOY' wanted In export office; excellent op-
portunity for advancement; $7 to start.

Call, with reference, Emery-Chiistopher Co..
Church St.

BOY' w-anted ; must be quick and accurate

;

good chance for brlght-Doy; answer In own
handwriting, stating age. experience. If any.
and aa!ar>- expected- W 846 Times.

coTupetent engineer, qualified to take
charge of engineering department; -man
whose experience has embrired automatic
and .semi-automatic machine design and the
necesa&ry tools for economical Inter-change-
able nianufacturer. should be able to esti-

mate machine operation .costs, schedule
operations, Ac. ; do not answer unless you
are an engineer of broad experience and can
uniiuestlonably meet the-above requirements.
y j,^ Times Annex.

A U ....» .V llr'i .Morristow-Ti. N. J,

Al ?• .M!:i'llA.\lC — Morfir w-ork ; new place;
<0 ."1st .St . Corona. L. I.

BOY' wanted, from 7-12 o'clock nights, to
handle mall in large brokerage house. See

Mr. Ware. 4th floor, 83 Broadway, until 8
('. M. Monday.
BOY ,TO ilAKE HIMSELF OENFTRALLT

I

T.SEFt'T, IN CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE; I

RSKERENCE REQUIRED; J12 TO START.
M & I (jnOPS 61 WEST 15TH ST.

1

BOY for messenger service in large dally
newspaper; Kcod opportunity; hours 8:30,

to 5:30; «alar\' to etart, »8. Apply 229 West :

4od St., second floor.
i

iiOY for real Estate and Insurance office ;
'

must be neat and able to furnish refer-
j

encis; $S to start. Apply Room 310. 51 Ea.it
i 4:'. .«t. I

ClUKF CLKRK and manager's assistant:
American; stenographer; some knowledge

bookkeeping and general office work; ad-
vancing position, with good people; 120
start. Address, with full record and descrip-
tion. Manufacturer, K 8 Times.

CHIKP ENGINEER for small hotel, who
understands electric elevator and pumps;

also general repair* ; rstersnce, W S69

Times.

iiiltiJl'ODlST. —Thoroughly experienced:
good opportunity. W 882 'Times.

. nttrtthttot emt» on mftM' Mm.

OCWl'S—A sermaaunt position wttk a {•-
,
tun In a large msnufacturlag eonosm for
>ian who IS thsrsiigblr «apsH*i>e«< U ap-

to-dat« cost methods and the dlatrlbtttlon e(
fixed aiartla: to raesiv* otealdaratloB Mat*
8«& tzpartane* In dstan iMd Mlafr ai-
pectsd. AddrMa Ifanwlacturtofc Bas 41,
bong Island City.

,

ooert ouBMUi
plaos .savsrat man ova*can plaos ,sav«rat man ova* W Tgari at

agsi glv* teUawIng Informatls^ Mai mar>
rled or single, oparteBe* In Mt, SBd^ialan
Bpeetad. , Addrsaa 't>oat
BloomfleU. W..'J.

Otoem Bos US,

008T AOCOUItTANT wants* tor stsamdilB
company;. «Bperlaaesd man prsfsrrsdi stats

ags. natloaallttr, and salary expaeted) good
opportunity far.«mblUous man. B MS Tlisas
'X>owntown.

COST CLKRK, szpsrtenesd, -waotadi ^ona
familiar with shop opsratloB ooati Mats

experience and salary >deslred. 'W 318 TUnsa.

COUPLE /ts take chars* of gsntlsmaa'a
eotuitry **tata; man to nm ear; b«at oi

rciiereitcss; ConnsoMout. aoa hour ma N*w
York. W 28a Timaa.

* ••
_

—

CREDIT.IIANAOBK.
f » ,*

A X.AR£ni >TNANCIAI« INBTt'
TumON, .CLOSELY . aixheo
WITH ONE' OF THE F0RSIKO8T
AUTOMOBtIA MANCFACTURBa
IN AMBiaOA,-IS LOQKINa FOR
A HIGH-CLASS CRBXUX AND
COLLECTION MANAQEK. TUB
MAN VE .'WANT IB PROBABLT
NOW BNOAOED IN A BANK AB
AN <»VICER OR IN ORAROB OI*
THB CREDIT DBPARTMENT, OR
HE- MAT BE IDENTfllTBD 'WITH
A LARQEi MANUFACTVRBR 0#
AUTOS, TRACTORS, FARM IM-
PLEMENTS OR ACCESSORIiB
SELLINO TO JOBBERS, DU-
TRIBUTER8, AND DEEaLERSTHROUOB THD tIMXTBO
STATES.

THIS POSITION OKFEBS AVmf UNUSUAL OWORTUNTTT
F«l A HIGH-GRADE PROVBir
MAN TO A880CIATTB HIMSELF,
AT A COMMENSURATE. SALART.
WITfi ONE OF THB LAROEST
•AND MO'ST'FAVORABLT
KNOWN CORPORATIONS.

•TlPLEAS B_WRITTTPBW RITER P
ALL REPLIEfl HELD AB60-
LUTEfE. CONPtDBSJTIAL ANDNO I INQUIRiB» MADE UNTOiAFTER INTBRVIEW AND FER-
MMBION OF APPLICANT, a MS
TIKXB.

HEI> WANTED^Mab.
n4rtfh/*itt ipsa** tm a^ao Haa

DBAFTSMAM, tedustrlal an* gcnaral
I layout, ooDcrsts
tuaior draltaoaa, WgliMwrtng .Wliiipmsot layout, ooncrsts and

si**l_.d*HSBai - -- —
see Tims*.

DRAFTflKAN, MohlUotural, Mpadwetd oa
•ukiiitaa work. Boem t, Ballar BuUdlnc.

Jamaica. X^ !
DBIW BATiWWriCW wanted' w«io havats*-
ular, tMn^taiT oalUns oa phyHolaDS '

haadM as a aU* Hn* a Bsw omUUeal <r
Dtgt manr phyalolana nov us* Iti t
rmmmlgglOB i mnpl** ara (maSL oaa b*
earrtsd In ileekat ; tiy ' tliUaai ha** a
buslMa* of your own «4th a steoily laeomsi
amy tHoB* atM ar* dm* salsaman as*4
apply. "Bafsty First " OmMUeal I>i«a»
Ing taa., Newport._^Veniiom.
SRub OLERK. hoenssdi stau «ip*rl*i>e^
nffrsnoes, data* of smploymant, ag*. ana

address, W »7 Times.
DRUa MAN with office ef^rlencs for kM«-

,1a* records; writs fully, also statlnt
salary. R 629 Times Downtown.
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT r«qulrsd on tmpor-
taat trads ma^aalns; must b* familiar wjth

makeup and proof reading, and able to writ*
elcar and vigorous Bnglnhi stats experleno*
and salary desired. - A 442 Tlmss Downtown,
EDUCATIONAL EUCPBIRT, sxpertenoed In
*chool promotion, for organising larg*

clerical (oroa; breosy copy writor (or aptTit
otlmulatlon through pappargrama, *afety
placards, and oattoona. A TTT Ttm** Down-
town. f -

BFFICtBNCT lUOt. t
Co* o( Baltimore'* biggeat and b*M

t*r*s will have Its repre**ntatt** Is
New Tork to Interview and engage aa
attletanoy ezp*rt: on* who is thor-
oughly expepenced In up-to-data da-
partment atore method*, om* •udh
men wlio oaa fully quality need a^sbr u
Monday b^nrni and 1, Mr. iSSSk *
oara Haoht^ Co.. 114 6a Ask

EMPLOYMENT STATIBTIClAKi routtta* «x-
pert, eapabla of Installing forms and kscp-

ing employment rsoord*. A 778 Times Down-
tewn. •

EiMclfl-YMBNT PLACEMENT MAN. with
special -axpsrienee in assignment and In-

duction; tasuraaos «xp«rl«no* prstsrrsd. A
77B Times Downtown.

CREDIT MAN, • .

BT LAROB CORPORATtON,
An opening ' for a man who ha* Iiad a

practical experience In credits ,for a bank
or large mercantile houss and understands
tr« principles and practices of modem credit
departments and the supervising of collec-
tions; he must know how to Investigate and
maks quick and sound decisional if you can
iiuatlfy. write, giving ftUI record of . posl-
tltms held, age, and salary expected. An-
swers considered strictly confidential. O 748
Times Downtown. ^^^

CRI.'DIT MAN.—A,^ung man who has had
some experiejiee In handling credits and

prssesses tlj»--ablllty to write convincing let-
ters to DrcTspective customers; a good open-
lug, with certain advancement where ability
ht;s-'been demonstrated; It will be necessary
to locate In vicinity of plant. Addrees, stat-
ing qualifications, ags. nationality, married
or single, and aalary expected at start.
Braendar Rubber and Tire Co., Rutherford,
N. J.

CREDIT OFFICE ASSISTANT; st«»dr
position for steady man over 80

years of age In furniture house;
must be quick at figures, have pleas-
ing personality, and able to Interview
person applying for credit; salary $30
weekly; apply in own liandwriting.
B lOeS Times Harlsm.

CREDIT MAN —The credit department of a
large manufacturing company desires to

engage a young man as traveling rspre-
scntatlve to Investtlgate and develop credit
relations; must be wel educated and 4|iave
a broad knowledge of credit granting and
the kind of personality to readily adapt
Itself to handle delicate and Important
matters; applicant should be single, or one
not averse to traveling. W 206 T1m*s

ENQINEER !o conduct field hv-
apectlons of power and litdustrial

plants; graduats mechanical engi-
neer, with about ten years' ex-
perience in the construction and
operation of power plant machin-
ery; prefer men formerly employed
by prominent engine anjl machine
builders, or men who have held i^*-

sponslble operating positions; stats
age, training, experience, with pra-

'

Tloua salarr. T 288 Tlma* Annex,

klP WAHTED^Mala.
Tfttrtyftm «*KI* a* agdf Hm

INBXmiKOB BOUCrtoR. ganerai and eom-
ro*rpial liae; aalary an

'

.win man; alaUi *xp*rl(

^ 718 Tim** Pcinn»wii.

ro*rpial line; aalary and oommlssloo to Uv*• *laUi *xp*rl*ao* aid r*(*r*ao«a.

nOir AND 8TBEL. — LKASnCS
MKRCHANTS WANT YomiO
MAK "WITH EXPERIEWCB M
IRON AMO .SniKL FOR tAeIR
PtmCIUdBINa DEPARTMENTi
r^EFERBKOB OIVEN TO ONB
ACQUAINTED WITH PRINCIPAL
MIU8 ! OOOD KEMUNERATICM
FOR RIOHT PARTTl A UVa
THRB WANTia)J APPLICATIONS
TREATED BTRICTLY OONFI-
DBNTlALl PLEASE BTATB
rULLY TOUR qUALIFIOA'nONS
AND EXPERIENCE AS WELL
AS SALARY. DESIRED. AD-
jPR£|8BOXB B£i TIMES DOWSf-

JBWELAY RESIONER.—We »a«* position
open (or (irst-dass dealgnsr on gold, plat-

inum, and diamond jswalry; steady poatUon;
g*od pay. Durand A Co., «» Franklin St..
Newark, N. J.

fjJMC33t CONTRACTINO COW-
CERN in New York has srreral
*penlngs for cxMrlenced and guall-
ded CONTRACT SALESMEN ; men
With dkpartmebt stor* axpsrieno*
rferred. We confine ourselv**

hotel, club, reetaunaat, hospital.
iBstttutlon. church, eckool. fall-
read, and steamship bualnesa W»
sell principally carpets, rtigs, up-
bolstsor, (uraltur*,. bed*. and bed-
ding, tabl* and^ed linens, ohina,
glaa* and sQverware. If yon hav*
had tailing experience; iiav« a
knowifedg* of the sourc* o( suppty,
?>roeass of manufaottire, and a tel-
owtng anwiu! any of the above
Uneg, and are not over fortr-flvs
rear*%r ago, your application willM girca consldsratlon ; eth*rwla«k
do not a»tr, AddrassBozWm

HELP WANTED-Mafe.
l'Mrt|^'/4v* «(fMs a* avtUA ilas.

MILLDMteX SA2.BSMEN. EXPERIENCEPi
ONB PdB new ENOLAND STATES, OWB

FOR WBCnSBN PART OF PENN8TLVA-
NIAj STRJQflirr SALARY. RADOW A M(
OUatB. WTBROADWAY.

' MOXINKIY MANAGER
A la|ige retail mBlinery bo.uss. Ptttsburgbi

Peon., desires a thoroughly oxpsHeoesd.
htgh-elass mUllnery man: salary no obJeoL
A. Fruchter. 23 West S8th,

MILLINERY MANAGER
On* irtio h** <at*B*lv* experleno* In mltU-

n*ry line, able to manage halp and ka*a
bunness alive all the timet big salary and
bonus R- H., 887 TImee Downtown.
NEWSPAPER copy HEADER and rewrite
man fo^ rooming paper In city of 100.000;

five age, experienea, and salary «zpected.
Y 817 Times Annex.
OPFICK BOY, 17 years, In la*»e Christian
firm; bright opportunity. Address " Fu-

ture," 888 Times.
OPi<7CERS wanted for the new Merchant
Marine, Natlv* or naturalised Americans

can enter the United States Shipping Board
Schools for Teaching Navigation and get aa
Officer's XJcense, Two yeara' previous ex-
perisnc* In the Deck Department aa a sea-
man Is necessary In order to get a Third
Officer's License, Instruction Is sntlrely
free. No enlistment is required. Courss
from (our to eight weeks. Day and night
classes so you can support yourself while
at school.. Here Is a chance to help your
country and better your oondlthm at tii*
same time.
Apply to-, Capt. BoiM, Pratt JBatltuta,

Brooklyn, or to Capt. Wilson, OleklnsoD
High School, Jersey City. John Fssderick
Lewis. Chief of Section 2. 108 SoutJi >^D>urtb
St.. Philadelphia. Penn.

OFFICB MAM,

AN EXPERIENOED ACCOTTNTANT
TO ASSUME FULL CHAROB Of
BET OF DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKS
AND CONTROL ACCOUNTS AND
TO MANAGE OFFICE OF PHAR-
MACBUTICALHOU8E;»»,000. WTUTsl
IN rVlAj AGE. EXPERIENCE,
AND QUALIFICATIONS ; EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR tMl"ORT-
ANT AND VALUABLE POSITION.
e »1 TIMES.

ERRAND BOY wanted for wholesale um-
brella house ; good chance for advancement.

Write P. v., 104 East 14th.

ESTIMATOR In printing office; stats experi-
ence and salary wanted. 8 752 Tlmss

Downtown.
EXPERT LETTER 'WRITER and collabora-

tor wanted : man or woman to assist In
finishing book on letter writing; must thor-
0U£:hIy understand all coirect priitclplea of
tetter writing and compiling textbook; etate
experience, compensation, tslephone. W 327
Times.

EXPORT MAN; must speak Spanish and
be (Anillar with West Indies, South

America, Mexico. Ac; 'provision experience
necessary; want man with executive abil-
ity ; wonderful opportunity : state full par-
ticulars. A 446 limes Downtown.

0BPAltTMIim

AOEB.—A HIOB ORA^pE TBCB-

raOBAL MAN -WTTH SHOE TAO-

TraiT EODraaUBNOa AMS 'WITH

BXFlEiUlSNUB MAXINO FDBOB

FBIOBS FROM STOP-WATCH OB-

BER'VA'nONB. IB REQCnUBD BT
A LAROB BABTISIN BHOB MAN-

UTACTURBR. ADDRESS T tM

TIMES AMNBX.

OFFICE MAN.
to S3, who' has handled, statistical and ac-

counting details of large mercantile buslneee.
supervised help'and' la desirous of making a
change " to make good." can make proi>er
connection for future with growing concern
If record -will stand thorough investigation;
reply must give past record as to employers,
wages earned, married or single and church
preference; details considered conlldential;
be concise tn summarizing qualifications,
but cover sufficiently to enable eome analysis
from application. R 511 limes Downtown.

HELP WAKTED^-Mak.
rMrty-/«M •«(• aa ogsM Mac

IWt A
ha* •rr*iml <>*n»a|» tn UMlr
OvaaisatloD (*r mas IB ta

old wla* aa «aal!ty ta

4

Inc aoartsoe*

W* wm oooaidar

MigsM^ rsUabIa

ahfity, bvt alao th* i«tlablm «ai

g«t>Sk teiosCul man wt>* wanta
shsnss ta gst an tbs salsa mat.

W% tIaMWtiT/ tialu *vr

BSB bstesa piaetas than la a t*^
rttary and pay » aalair

tsalnins porlo^

t*M aftar tntBtas »*rtod.

J

-J

LEA'J HER GOODS MAN to taks charge of
department In wholesale no-velty house

;

only thoroughly experienced and capable
man need apply: state experience and salary
ejfpected . W 3,^1 Times.

LEDGER CLERK.

On* experienced In wholesale grocery
hotise, familiar with Burroughs bookkeeping
machine: good position for right party.

EXPORT opportunity for aggressive Amert- ^J^:J"-^^''S '£,'^ Ji^!!!^'"'^ ""' '*'*^
can. 20 to 25; knowledge of cotton r'~-' "P^"''' *- » 283 Times.

goods and fotanlsh preferred. Address, stat-
I
LEDOER CLEHtK. understanding dsubia «n

OFFICB ASSISTANT

In wholesale houss to assist generally in
large office; must have knowledge of book-
keeping; good pcmnan: steady position;
state age. experience, salary expected. S. 8.,
133 Times.

OfKlCE MANAGER.—ExecutK-e. system-
atlzer, capable of installing cost system,

manufacturer employing BOO men ; metropoli-
tan district; state age, salary dealred, expe-
rience, and full Information. O. M., 236
.limes Downtow-n.

OFFICE BOYS
Several vacanclea for neat, quiet, courteous.

Intelligent boys In big office; Brooklyn real-
'(fents, 14 to 16 years old prefern^d; must
have working papers; call Monday. J. H.
Williams a Co., 152 Hamilton Av , B"Klyn.

IULLE8MEN. •

OF THE t.ARf!EST SECtJlOT*
SELLING OBGANIZXTIO.N'S IN AMERI-
CA. MAI.NTAININO OVER 20 BRANOH
OiTICES. REQUIRES IN HARTPOBO
T«B SERVICES Oi' TWO CAPABLE
MEN. BETWEE.N THE AGES OF 28
AND 40; IT OFFTIRS A PEHJiA.'VENT
CONNECTION, WITH EXCEPTIONAL
OIPOUTUNITIE8 fX>R ADVA-S"CEMENT
TO SALES-MANAHERSHIP, EXPERI-
ENCE IN ITS LINE NOT NECESSARY,
BUT BRAINS AND A WILMNGNESS
TO WORK ARK ESSENTIAL; OOM-
MISSIO.V BASIS. CALL APTBR »l8«
A. M.. OR WRITE, ROOMS- 440-441.
D'ESOPO BUILX>INO. HARTFORD,

• CON.V. '

SALESMEN.

ISO PER WEEK AND OOMMIBBIOB.

We tieed several energetic, forceful nam ta
help place a block of preferred stock of tM
industrial corporation affiliated with tha
motor truck industry- ; men who ran preseat
a clean-cut proposition In a clean-cut. dig-
nified way without exaggeration; only high-
grade men need apply, and to those we a^
cept we will offer a permanent position aftas
the eaie of this stock Is accomplished Apply
In own handwrltlnr. giving cor::jilete deta.ll*

of previous business experience an'
tions. H 597 Timea LKswntown.

OKPICE ASSISTANT In office of wholesale
silk house: accuracy, good penmanship,

ability uslttg typewriter; references required.
Apply, stating age, experience, salary de-
sired. G ;n2 Times.

ing full particulars. K 644 Times Downtown.

EXPORT SHIPPING CLERK, assistant.
capable of making Spanish Invoices: state

age. nationality, experience, references, and
salary desired. Box 871 Times, 2 Rector St.

York City, having large ^„ ^n partlcnlars. age, «xperlciice. salary
rruDted by war condltlotis,. .«,«,.•..• •^j,.,^.- •• m •• ^» riU n^, .k»a

CREDIT AND COI<LBCTION EaCBWUTIVB.
—Capable correspondent, conversant wlt*i

cetalla Incident to credits: state age. prevlotjs
experience, mlnlnMrn cotnpensatlon expected
at start. 8 788 Tiroes Downtown.

BEST A CO..
Bth Av. at 35th St.,

require an experienced
Eili'LuYME.VT M.\.NAGER.

.* n.an. about S."). whose Interest and exr
[>er.e:i'-'' have ijeen nic-stly In the Intelligent
f^^l<--t:':in and Training of employes; a rare
cpp<r:-ir!!ty ; write. strictly confidential.
''.;:;> I..- li..uTiiller ; lilve full particulars

1 first ;eTT>r, uu which personal lnterT.-Iew^
"'

rill De I as.-d If you answered our ad-4
-r'-s.*T;ie:it of Feb. 9. please do not apply

CLArM ADJUSTER.
MAN, EXPERIENCED. FAMILIAR 'WITH

THE PREPARATIONS OF RAILROAD AND
EXPRESS CLAIMS. ACCUSToalED TO
HANDLE .A MASS OF DETAILS: MUST

, f—rr -—

r

TTT- -—

;

r r ' I"-: A CADOD CORRESPONTJENT, CAPABLE
VO\ wanted by silk commission house to ; np TAKING CHARGE OF OFFICE : POSI-
dellver packajtea and assist in shipping de- ^jq.n- PERMANENT- REPLY BY LETTER,

purlment; .itate age. experience, and refer-
i j^j COVFIDENCE, BTAIINQ AGE, EXPE-

1 enc. S 715 Times Downtown.
j juexck, REFERENCES. AND WHEN AT

BCY. (14-17.) bright, energetic, in large cor- HBERTY. T 87 TOiEB.
poratlon; excellent opportunity for perma-

I nent position and bright future, l^iture. 290
' Tlme^ r^owntow-n.

BOY, strong. In shipping department of
wholesale lining house : state age, reference

and salary. W 360 Times.

Y wanted, bright, with references, to as-
sist In our shipping room; reasonable
ure. Madl.ton Square. Box 109.

CLAIM AGENT.—One capable of hantlllng

express and freight claims of mercantile
house. Reply, stating age. references, and
salary expected. Box 6. Station C.

Bll.L CLf RK
^.p;-.- houa. : experienced In

.1 i ry line, comptonieter oper-
lil; good r-OHltlntv to right
ago. experience, reference,

HXp.-ct'^d in first letter. B.
l'"l Ti.-nr

'-."•KKKKl'ER WA.N'TED BY' A LARGE
I

MAM-r'A< TII'.I.S-i; rro.N'CEH.N; MU.ST BE
fi l';!l.~ r ' l.A<.-^ MA.S'. WITH THOROUr.H ,

K.SrKF'.li;.N-. K IN 'i'KIS l.l.N'E AND BEjiT
•JF !'.KKK1;KNi-ES. i:<X>D OPl'ORTI'NITY 1

OP. Ab\ A.S' KME.S'T. REPLY, GIVING'
» IK. K\ii-:UiK.N'..iE. AND l-T'LL PAKTiC-

i

1..AR.-. A 4C.i TIMES nOW.VTOWN.
j

"""^
i:i KjKKKv;rEIt.

|

'

Majj of more ihan ordirary ability to. take
harj. r,; cnr.'.r.)!,ing ledc-r. collections, and
orreapcnderr-* relating thereto and capable
'f hai.i.'.r.K yrxtU.^ <.f concern having several
't.cusar'l a.:^'.i;nts; open to n;an lookl-ng for,
wrman-r,'. p-.'.r:on; neatneaa and rapidity
n;-^lr^) --frr.-nre

iiA.Hrii.-i .si'sr?;NDER CO.,_^ r;',t4 Ilroad^vay

»WKKESPKH - ''.ro-A-lns ciertlt clothing
b'jjlrpsj. operatlnK chain of store*, wishes

'" -ngaite l.<j. >k*..-per lo lake full charge of
office: -0 rtiy^B that .are competent, a good
-aldrv ar.d ..-ertdy employment Apply to
Jat-oLa i Pre-dirian. 438 broadway, Bayonne.

BOY' wanted for office of woolen commlaslon
house: give ago and referencea. W 215

Times.
.

,
LIOY. Itl, ua collector, steady position; mu.-^t

; be able lo furniah bond and referencea;

I

tip per week. .''.47 Tith Av . Room l.iO*;.

BOY wanted in atock broker's office; must
bo quick and neat: etate parilculara. O

'I'i Times Downtown.
Bt.'V wanted by Stock Exchange firm to
ieam office work: experience not neces-

sarv. O "fi4 Times Downtown.

fiOV wanted; opportunity to become com-
mercial artist. Apply wUh samples. Boom

43'J. llli Weat SOth St.

UO\ wanted for general work In laboratory:
p-- od chance for advancement. Delaon

r. emical Co.. 47 Weat ll'lh .St.

r.O'\ wanted; must furnish reference. Bllt-

wttll Dress and Costume Co., 142 W.
24tli St. _^__

CLERK to take charge of correspondence In

accounting department of large electrical

supply house: would prefer experience In

sales ledger work: excellent chance for

bright, energetic worker. O 743 limes
Downtown. .

CLERK AND CASHIER.—Apartment_ hotel ;

good appearance and address; 875 and
meals ; only those having hotel experience
need apply ; give telephone number, W 279
jBlmea. _^__
CLEKK in insurance broker's office, cancel-
lation and. Indorsement work; must be ex-

perienced, rapid, and accurate; state salary
desired and previous emploj^rs. A 748
Times Downtown. ^^

t;ilEI)lT UEl-ORTER wanted; skperlence:
on commission basis. Call Room 1223. 298

"'- adway.
CUTl'ER on shirts or underwear; oppor-
trnlty to leam drafting, designing. L 381

Times.

CUTTER.—Good opportunlty^to l«ara dotlilug
designing. L Z6^ Times.

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
IN FINISHINQ DEPjUITMENT
MEDICINAL CORPORATION:
PEatMANENT POSlTIO.V, CEN-
TRALLY LOCATED, NHTW TORK
CITY; REQUIRES BXI'EiUENCB
AND KNOWLEDGE OF MEDI-
ClN'E; ALSO ABILITY TO DI-
RECT AND MANAGE 90 TO 78
PEOPLE, MOSTLY WOMEN

;

STATE AGE AND SALARY EX-
PECTED AND GIVE FULL
QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERI-
KNCE8. WITH REFERENCES. W
823 TIMES.

FACTORY SUPERINTENDENT wanted hy
an old-established progressive c»>ncem. lo-

cated near New York City, having large
distribution uninterrupted by war conditions,,
manufacturing gas welding apparattn In-
volving lnteix:hangeable brass and copper
parts: also lai*ge automatic machinery and
a special apparatus being developed in the
art; must be well Informed on modem
planning systems, and all work incidental
to the production of a plant now em{>loyl-i:t
800 employes, male and female, with oppor-
tunity for greatly increa-alitg capacity: an
energetic, tactful, resouroeful man with par-
ticular ability on production can secure a
deelrable. permanent, and well-paid connec-
tion with wide scope for development; ?tat«
In r«ply full (L^alls o7 experience, age, na-
tionality, whether married, pre-war, and
present salary being received; correspond-
ence confidential. Address Factory, P. O.
Box 1.682. Philadelphia, Penn,

try and trial balance; department store ex-
perience preferred: 816: good chance for ad-
vancement; hourA 8:80 to 5:80, Saturday
ISaO. McCall, 2»« West 87th.

MACARONI

Torsman or assistant •nperlntandnit Ibr
our macaroni factory; experienced and
capable of taldng^full charge In abaence of
superintendent

OKMCE BOYS, large
luii onore m aoaence oi -..**^y*hcement. P- C>.

Replies held cpnfidentlal ; \

Station. New York City

OFFICE BOY' tor large publishing concern;
splendid chance for ed\ anceraent ; state

salary, age, and experience. E 420 Times
Annex.
Ol^T'lCE BOY' wanted in prominent law of-

fice. W^lte. giving details as to age. ex-
p<rienee, and aalary desired, to It 430 Times
Downtowit.

BAI-ESM.'CV WANTEB.

IF YOU ARE WELL A( QT'.UKTKD WTTa
THE .STEAMSHIP TIIADIC -*..N'D HAVB
iOLD TH1:;M IN THr. PA3T YrlAR OB
TWO. Wl-J CAN OFPER YOU A WONDER-
i-'UL OPPOUTI.'.N'ITY TO MAKE BIO
MONEY SELLING FP.UITS A.VP tTWE.
TABLES FOR OLD ESTABLISHED NEW
YOKK HOUSE; ONLY THOSE WELL
ACOU.AI.NTED WITH THE STKAMSHIP
'TRADE .NEBaJ APPLY'; K.VOWUEDaB OF
I OUH LINE NOT E.NTIUELY ESSENTlAI.j
SALARY OR COMMISSION BASIS. B T8a
TIMES DOWNTOWN.

Insurance company

:

Box 325, City Hall

I'ANt y GOODS MAN to fake charge of bead
department and supeiMse making bead

necklaces In wholesale novelty house; must
be thoroughly experienced In this particular
line: etate expexienoe and salary expected.W .150 Times. .

n>0OR MANAOERg.
L. 8. PLAUT A CO..
NEWARK. N. J..

Require the eervtcea of experiencod
floor managers. Apply In person at
Employment Office, second floor, or
bnake application by mall, stating ref-
eroncea.

expected. Address
N*w York City.

M." P. O: Box 290,

MACHINIST trads taught practlcfilly: lathe,
blueprints, micrometers; |SS. School, 4

West 12Sth.

OFFICE BOY. 16 or o\-er. for Ohrlatran con-
cern ; good opportunity. K 48 Tin.tts.

MANAGER WANTED FOR AN IN-
DEPENDENTLY - CONT ROLLED
BEEF A.ND PROVISION BRANCH
UP-STATE; BUSINESS ESTAB-
LISHED; STATE AGE., QUAUFICA-
Tlfl.V. SALARY E.XPEfTTEU, ETC.
FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR RIOHT
MAN. Y 238 TIMES ANNEX.

MANAGER
FOR COMPLAINTS AND CLAIMS DE-
PARTMENT; DEPARTMENT STORE OR
SIMILAR RETAIL EXPERIENCE NECESr
SARY. R 288 TIMES.

OPERATOR, experienced on stencil cuttln.:;
machine. In large 5th Av. publishing house

;

Piilard-Alllng system; hours. 8:30 to 4:30;
Saturday, 12;.30; church references required
laalie-Judge Co.. 225 5th Av.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A.V ACTIVE. CAPA-
BLE MAN

w-ith clean l^ecord who can eventually Invest
in a good going wholesale bustncas; must
be a competent bookkeeper and willing to
keep books for the present; state expert' nee,
salary, and full particulars. A 4M Times
Downtown.

PACKER.
G. AMSINCK t: COMPANT. A LARUE .

E.XPORT AND IMPORT HOU.SB. RE-
QtTRE f^ MAN IN THEIR PARCEL
PO.ST DEPARTME.VT TO WRAP PACK-
AGES FOR SHIPMENT; F.-\PERIENi:E
IN THIS LINE ABSOLL-TELY .NECE.S-
8ARY; VERY GOOD CHANCE FOR AD-
VANCEMENT. APPIA- AT ONCE, 96WALL fST.. 5TH FIXOR.

for office work and light de-

ivery ;
salary to start, 98. Brandt A Klrk-

iiOY wanted
?ry ;

sail

Patrick. 101 Park Av
I
"BOY -wanted; understands

state experience and aalary. . , ,

ter onlv Box 27, '2(lb Broadway. Brooklyn

Room 214. ^_^
typewriting:
Apply by let-

BOT about 16 years old. for inftnufacturer"s ' t- r-T)., K,25THAV
office; $9 per week APP'y '^'0 East I36th

I

CLERK -Wanted, by steamship company,
young man, good penman; salary ?20: as-

sistant mall clerk. 112 to »15; rsferences;
Btate nationality. Addfess .W- B- N., K 618

I Times iKjwntown.

I

CLERK -Desirable opportunity In account-

j
Ing department of large corporation for

;
young man of proper qualifications;, state

1
age, education, experienc*. and salary ex-

i pectrd. W .332 Times

i
CLEP.K.—Stock record department In sJore-

I house In large mafhlnery manufacturing
iccncern; card index ayatem: good advance-
i
r/.ent tor steady and willing, workers; write

I

cnly. D L., 1221 Times Bronx.

i

OLEUK-JirNIOR; SPLENDID CHANCE
! FOR Ai>vANcracE2rr. Trrta, blatper

. DEPARTMENT MANAGER
IN FINISHING DEPARTMENT
HIGH-CI^SS TOILET r LIN#;
PERMA.NENT POSITION CB.V-
TRALLY LOCATED N. Y. CITY,
REQUIRES EXPERIENCE AND
ABILITY TO DIRECT AND MAN-
AGE PROM 60 TO 100 WORKERS.
MOSTLY WOMEN; STATE AOE.
AND GIVE FULL INFORMATION

' A3 TO QUALIFICA-nONS AND
EXPERIENCE, WITH REBER-
BINCES. W 322 TIMES.

FOREMAN —LARGE MACHINT:: SHOP IN
BROOKLYN, DOING MEDIUM AND

HEAVY WORK. REQUIRES SERVICES OF
EXPERIENCED JT>IIEMA.N FOR SHAFT
TURNING DEPARTMENT; IN REPLYING
PLEASE STATE FI.'LLY EXPERIENCE.
PERSONAL DETAILS, AND SALARY EX-
PECTED. F. G.. Box 1,1.32 N. Y'. CITY.

MANAGER.—Wanted, for chair lunch room
In Northern New York State ; no applica-

tion win be considered unless It. shows ex-
perience In managing a lunch room, not a
restaurant ; permanent position In an eatal>-
llshed buslneaa; atate age, experience, and
referencea; replies will be conaldcred confl-
dentlal. Y 2H1 Times Annex.

MANAGER wanted in, a high-class .Sth Av.
retail atore; must be able to handle a

large force of employes: highest references
aa to Integrity and ability required to ob-
tain position. Address in own hahdwrttinn.
giving experience and stating coinpenaatloa
desired. B 747 Timea Downtown.

MANAGER. — Experienced credit clothing
man for Middle YVeA atore; excellent op-

portunity. 10th floor. 73 .'>th Av
.

^

PACKER AND PORTER wanted by a large
wholesale silk house ; good, permanent

position for an experienced man; address! vasalng training who have sold books, i

stating age. references and salary. M P zines. correspondence courses, or other
S.. 189 Times. '

' " '

PACKERS,—^Two experienced china and mer-
chandise packers. Call Monday, 8 A. M..

Morlmura Bi-os,. 53 Weat 2.3d .St.

B"OKk"r-:.rr ER

'» I>
i,i«

f*r w.

F I-
i»n'-or

Cling man to keep small
'•'Orts ;n fa.-tory office, located at
l^' ^ I'jnn

: to one who Is ambitious
:>.• a fine opportunity; salary $25
' ' -'.an. Reply

tr.--p[er, J N I^apolnte Co

Ity; salai-y »25 set

etter otil/ Mr. ncy

BOY" with Christian lirtn; splendid chance
ad vancemeni. J. T. Htanley, ij42 West ."Wth.

BQl' to leam textile designing: bring dra^
Ings. Original Deaigning Co., 377 Broadway,

BOY -wanted In law office; neat and intelU-

aent. Apply Room 1406. 100 Broadway.

BOY —Bright boy for office work, age 16 to
**•*

j
Ifl; salary tlO to 412. K 53 Times.

ByjKKt-:rr'KI'., acioantant; man well versed
>^ off.ce [.roTc'lure. who la an expert book-

"•eptr ar.d r-^:, i.andle controlling accounts;
wisr lA a^' <. correspondent and check cred-
•n ,.-(;,...-,.[-,. along manufacturing lines j^cn^pER.—jC^ust be able lo estimate on gen-

ft.rmerly In men's shirt busl- ^^^j contracting and cabinet work. Arc, as

BRASS Fl.N'ISHI.N'O ROLLER wanted for

18-lnch Sheet mill: mill situated wfthln

vldnlty of New York City; good opportunity

for advancement. H 584 TImee Downtown.

tti^r;-

-r,-,»d

MOOK KEEPER.
— w^ ar^ looking for a bookkeeper who alao
^n .in ..,.f,.»..|.,„g. handls general ledger
»""J'j-.'» I^., applicant must be well rerom-
T.il-a an-l b.. In a position to be bonded ;

111-
;. . ;• 30 yeara of ags. A 409 Times

- »-:r wn

ot'tside representative; permanent position;

nee required. 847 Bth Av., Room 1.306.exi,t rie

^J^iKK<:y.l-F.l>. — Exp-rienoed on stock and
-" a'rc-i-.ts; thorcughly fsmillar with

'''Ai frtnclplea l.-i relation to mill
'''-y wanted in a iry gooda comrnia-
-^'

, give full particulars: age; de-
'-::.. experience, salary expected, Ao.
Times

ivj-, r.r.l'KP. wanted, experienced In Im-
1 cyT'Or^ fnr oM-estabitshed firm;

':,.--trg for a r—n^ inan possessing
ar.'l tact Addretia, atatlng aalary
particulars K iMl Time* Down-

BUTCHER—C1-:NERAL MANAGER,
who la thoroughly familiar with the meal
buslneaa snd capable of supor\'lalng a chain

of retail meat markets. Address, stating

qualifications, reference*, and aalary

peeled. *"T. T . 8.013 3d Av.

^iti'la

acr^h..

W .14'

Kir
p.e:,.'

Ir.ltla-

BUTLER, expertenoad tn valeting, (or high-

class suburban realdeoce. 2S mile* from
view York: to start March 28; only men
with best references need apply; nationality

no obleci; good and cheerful worker wanted.

TddreM letters Bsnooe, 83 Wall St.. New
York.

ILFRK wanted by New fork Stock Ex-
change ; experienced margin clerk. R 498

Times Downtown.
CLERK wanted. exp«rienoed In manufactur-
Ing coat syatems; state experience in de-

tall and aalary expected. W 229 Times.

CLOTHINO DESIGNER.

LARGE CONCERN. SIAKINO
HIGH-GFADE MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHI.N'O LINE.
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY FOB YOUNG MEN'S IiB-

HIONER; MUST BE PRACTICAL
TAIIX1R, CAPABLE OF ORIGI-
.VATING NEW STYLES. fIRAIiE
HIS PATTERNS. AND INSTRUCT
.SHOP FOREMEN HOW TO TAI-
I>OR UP-TO-DATE GAR.MENT8.
ADDRESS y 2»4 TIMES AN.NEX.

nwr.

W; -

M.l,;,- : ,

i" ,

"«'• '-a;--.

KPKH
I; Flit

.Ml

;?»i

AICK TO fSK TYPH-
1'0^.11TION WITH fiW.N'-
VOKK REAL ErlTATE.

.MA.V f-lEFEKRED; CRE-
ST RE? E.VCEPTIO.N'ALLY
llti-;.« U-'ltVNTOW.S'.

r. 1: and .-uahier; experienced
di.uble entry bookkeeper

,ianiifacturtn«- concern, monthly
^ Write particulars, reference,
ted: pertaanent. N. Y., 76

E'JtlKi. f-f-.f l:l(, thor*-''gr..y experienced
*'.!•-' lions, to r:,i<e charge depart-

r:.i.r \ ft .-Hpabl.* and experienced;
ter-ucea and salary. Box 226 Times

'^'^'XK^'-rjT.P. for manufacturing ea'abllah-
"-

t -i Tj-rt Hronx , only persona who have
. *'*:'':"'i'f along this line need apply,
-'t.i.K .Kja.'v expected. .S 142 Times. .

BUTER WANTED.

The WEISBERGER CO., Rlsh-

lond.Va.. requires thoroughly expe-

rienced buyer for large popular-
pr'ced department atore, to buy
ir.'d maange the following depart-

meT:ta Men's snd boys' clothing,

hats and furnishings: only man
with aucceaaful reconl, who krwws
how to create large volume of busl-

n„, will be considered; perma-
non-' position, big opportunity fixr

righi man . give full ac.-Ui. us ex-

perlftice. and;,^""* aalary wanted.

In first letter; all correspondsao*
strictly confidential.

hinj

^"^-iKKVKl



ifmx -, T?fr^?^^rr

HELP WAKTE^-Mik.

•ALESXISN. -- '

rs THB OPyOBTt'NITT

TO«rVB BBEK LOOKINO FOR.

Steil
•Carwd to tntervtewtnc bmo of

irv, wh* can prove from pftM portorm*
• UMt thoy Krc cKpabl* of •nlna ot

>«Mt ft.MO a roar.
itymtf aj« aueti a man «• will (It* (Oa ttia

anonuBlty of n-.&ktng in«r« tnaaay thl«
yoar. W « oaounlaaioa baala, than you orcr
Biate %iri**a. AJi4 oast y*ar, If y««r wirk
•• Mhi aatlateetonr you niajr Mat lata •
•ruianrnt poaitloD In our MTChaodtilnc
DoMrliPMt * a Dlatrlct Uanaear, whIcB
wlU mt fvu tram «10,000 to (W.WO par

, j^ tha r

*2« tu*.
wa ara •

rafaaln4«r ot'vour actiro buat-

ful m»nnta<:t>inn( cor-
irniaf stth a Builonallr known product.
Wa an MlarflliK our plant to taka ear» of
Inrraand koalnaaa rviultlni; from th* 'tfr-

nUaailM »t tha war. Wx want raat aa1>i>-
BMa, wtoa Boaarsa tact entflnlltativt.-, to call
Sb Mr kvMiMaa a

B B L P HI A jr T B »-M A t

«

Rl

HELP ^.
TMrty-t¥M

rANTID-4i>^
ctnU Oft «#a«« MM.

foirv
W« want nwrml fl]««a^«t ll%«j«Ptf« ^at*

4n»n aecuviomcd to^ lftc«^«wliiir latn *{ >(-:
fairs, who eaa prov* freai pa«t Mrfarma^eaa
Utat thay ara «at)*bl« of aanunc i^ l*ut
|T^%<K> a year.
rr.you art awb % nmm «t wUI'flf* FM

th« opMrtuiiUy of aaklnf mor* —>r tU*
r«»r, On a oonmlMlon bft«lo. t%aj|-f«a iMivo
•var iQ*d« Moco. ftal B««t r«ar you' mar
atap Oito ft pooltiM m ov MM-o&uitUlBgr
Departmam whl^ vUl par /««>• *• DUUrM
.Maa*«<r, fnnBTlQ^M* to moOO kmMl^
tka r«n«2D4ar of yow ftoUvo >iwImm Un;
Wa M* '^ u<j—

i

fBl atottfMtttfiiitf mfi|

'

.muott w4U o aatloMltt fea*w4 K*«wt. Wo
ftp* attlftrvte o«r p4an| to tolko oiM «< te-
cf«Mo< bvtihMo rmlUav ffom tkii toraUMt-
Wfm ot tka wi^r. Wa jraat ft . rOtlfjpdoMMJi
who. poaaaooaa t^t and laltlftU««( J». oatL on
our * Duatnaaa c«rraapondaQta ! ir«v Tofk
and vtoteity (wttb Wtara of latradoetlOn)
arul <ak« irabaorlptlona to o«r oCforln# of
i par o»iit. Prefftrrad Stock wtth « aybatftA-
tlft) Cnmmon {^toek bonva. If vo« think fW
ran ouallfv. call aftar 10:40 A- M. ftnd bo-
foM 8 PM. MoitiSajr enlr. or writ*.* staHnr
:r<>ur _ pxiMPlraca and quailfleatlOQS. 8«Ha

laa carr««rond«t)ta In >7*W York j 414. BO Ea«t 82d Streat. ?Jew York CItr,
iwlth iftttra of Introduction)

j

— —— . .., „, ,..ia -i..» t„

and taka anbwriptions to our offertnu o." '

WJ Prafarwd Strv-; wCb »• <S»riir»on dtoc> J

bonno. Moek acUinir esiM>rl^nc« hplpful ti'jt

oat oaoMftfto^. W* Inatruct you If you thin'^

Ku aaa mallfy. ca'I after 19 A. M. ind
for* |:S> P. IC Monday only, or wHta

Otatlnc your exp*. rieuce an<1 qiAilf^cationa.
julf aoi^gQ Kaat 43d St., .N>w VorK. City.

SALESMAN.

W» ara looklnir for a hlffh-olaaa apo-
Vlalry aai'-wrv.an to rerii"f««nt ua in tha
South aod Middla Waat.

TTii» la a nf«tltn* opportunity for a
SlCr man to ma^f a pfvrnanant conn^c-

•r with a r»-«pon»lbti> N*w Vork oor-

« BAZ.BSMEN.

Wa want two men. over 26. of eharaatar
and pamonaj fonap, who can allow ability
and fitness to belong In % flhanelal bf-

'

rt-tt^atioD of high vrada 4nd panaanaat
(ncom*.

pooat
Ualn«

Ion •rlllns
nf acr\'ic«.

a var>' ^xcluatv* adv«;r-

If you hava niada rood -#am Mf
inon«y.-<an prov*> If—%niMn» to f|nano«
your»«lf, writ* us fully , If Intsrvlew Is
armnc'd wp will show you by pr^8«nt
aarainipi of our men that this poaltlon
wtn pair in rxcfsa of ttO 000 a yrAT tD

eoi inil»atona. \V .;ft3 Tln.aa.

SALESMAN
W^t quallftcatl'-T's have vou that Justify

9%ur answrr to this alvertUrment for an
axe- p' lonaMy abl- Bp-ctalty, bond r*r stock
aal^vman lo travei, ^fifing publicity to

flnam in: lnstitut*in* an-1 in\'"<tm nt houses?
XS''- can en',ert«Tn applications only frnr»
iho«e »-hof># Ti<rorAfi .nijtca;*- a high ord -r

of saWsmansbip : this la an up.usua! oppor-
tuTitty for a h;gh-o!A^s mir-^-'WRful aal^F^maa
and w'll pax :n commtasions from (5.'<lO up
annnally : (txp.inn's atlvanc^li; atat- ay*
an^ axparlmea. Adarcss A 402 TImaa I>own-
tawD.

RAUKSMEN-
rhrl.'tlan manufacturer well-

kfowr Tn«>n'» TN'RT .'(r'l cialty of
hUU ataiidartl ha« opt'i,i;iy In N-'w
Ki....a';i-1 and H-'nthv. "sr .turrit •>ry

for sRMSirian with \i»l»iiiie r^^ord

;

conimtaaion and drawing acct+ui.t

basia. 5t&te fuil paritculara and
rafanncL-a.

K -iO Tlmea.

Thla la a bona ffd« ouuaUtoo for man'
who are In (arn«at,

Tb# opportunity la vrofttor for tmma-
dlnta remit and prompt protnotlon than
u usually offerad.

''

rtic^maa with us ranga from 15,000 to
120,000 <^mmiaaion p«r year.'

If you a^ ^mployad at pr^oant tbl« ta
fuiry worth ytvlng up any ordlnftry poot-
tton to undrrtak«-

An lnt*r\iew will be grantad it jnfM will
addr^sp a letter, outlining your expartenoa
and giving yoor telephona number^

K 635 Tlmf>g Downtown.

R. J!. MACT A OO.,

KKQUIRE A *• '

CHINA, CROCKERY, AND
dt^SSWARB

KCYER AND MANAGEh.
WE ARE IX>OKXNO FOR A COM-
PKTTvNl EXE';ITIVB FQR THIS
FOSlTiON. APPLY BY LETTER
OV'.T. OTVTNr; rOMPIJirrE REC-
ORD OF PRBVIOUS EXPSRI-
nx-E. Tt> P. 8. 8.. PRIVATE
OFl'ICE.

SALESMAN TO TRAVEL.
r^MIclty cnrn -^m fumish.ng • xcluslv* »ni

fclghclasa * tipin! ss est -paJon aervlc- to
ka-.k.* and !nv tm-'ni holl?-a oti'^rB a g-?n-

Ulne opport'iriiiy to a man af real n.tlta

OMllTv, riKl-' n.an ca.n mast* $l.t>0<l moiilh'y;
^iniHilssiona , i.ud>cus«s advanc-.U^ ; siait!

fully prt-viriUH celling xp^rli-nrr*. agp. kc.
ddrecta A -403 Tiiat*« L>owniuwn

SALESMEN.

An unii.iufll opportunity la offarod
to '~^al liyv saUamt^n to aaaoclata
with a responalhle undt-nvrlting
houa« ; nu'n who are aneklns &
P-rmanrnt position where tht-y can
advance rapidly to aalea nian-
agcra pl^aa.- r- ply ; wo train and
d-'V'-Iop our men .along practical
Mr-as; the positions are worth
15,000 to $10,000 conimisatona an-
nually ; only those In rval f ameat
and who can act quickly call for
appointment after 8 A- M. Oort

Salesmen Wnmed —a prominent Import-
ing and exporrlnK drug h.-ua- wanta aevral
aUari- n raiMng on di^ag rade, to hand;*?

ally sold. ver> profUa-
"aa.

•p«!cia!tT of 'h<>lrp: ^ — - ^
bl*- : «v. ry store tiaea; ni'-n with aufomohtl
ael'.mg mints, Ac . should ndd HO to V»0 ppf
weel. romnilaslon »o th»-lr '-arninga. Call
IM Fron t tf! . R . P ntckeraon
SaLI'^^MAN.—M.jiufacturera and Importers
of optical nier^ilUv..d]se. f;oem\cM. thermom-

tet-Ts ha*-'*- I'^i,--!'.:. r-.r a ira-- U'U'rfa''B-
Kian In the West and Pacific CimaiWh\ch'
Olaaa man w:th good r fert-nC'S and knnwl-
odge at irad^* desired : state particulars;

r'*
tipportunlty for right nian; cciminlsslon.

221 Ttniaa ' Afihex

Alaaman wMtad I«,«MWM« Mr tiwvffi^
ornnisstton: ea^ mail wlui raM*a»MMaaa,
wUIInc to travel «v«(r Southaita «r IMdla
Stataa, an4 able to' floaaaa thaagMiVM nrat

luaa wvSitMO^iSSt

oSSjMa
TO RE-
Ij CPM-

DRAWmO AO-
_ cx»;8u>iBaAtioN

<U8T-.STATK AOB, UNRii

LAMOI
TAU.
MiasioN ^-
COtJNT; TO
AWOJCANT _ ..

or UQiCHAM>Uid SOLP. TE
coveredTant) annx'ai^ rah
TlOB PABT* TtatBK TBABS. It !

SAtESMAN.
lADIKS" COAn.

We have tarrltbitaa opW la Far

,

Waat, New Enclaii4 •tatea. and louth
tor party haviocUrta (QlMwtnct eaior
mlaalon and dfsww^

BXIUCAlf I>. »WOP» Ca.^'-'"-
11 KABT MTB BTIudnr

- *« VAUBSItSP'. OiTT.
to aall law baaka f«r Weal N^
lUhlnc Compauri aaa* aalaft aad
panoanent pealtloa to rtgn maoi
must have legal adiKaUM: tt>»lx

by U-tUr only, glvlnc W*. ^W»-
tton. btulaei* tzperlenc*. anA rel-

artnoaa. Adttran fil Cbaisk*n St.

RALE8MEN wantalvte wii'Ifatlenal lUnaw-
able Ftisea on commlsaloit arrangement

with drawing account allowed; .splendM
propoaltlon: If you are not experienced in

tJii» line, pleaao do not apply. Call Tuesday.
A. M.. Mr. Ourcb, FoUerar W» Weet *3i St.

SAliKSMTOJ. axp#rieiieed, mllUng ,to carry
aa a s!d.' Iln-? a w]»Il-known lino of ellK

nnd cotton petticaata, pantalette*. bloomera,
and caniliwiee for the South,, Pennaylvanla,
N.W York Statea. New BnflanA Statee.

Middle v:e»l. N'ortfcw»«t and Coast. Thea«
goods .iro of exceptional value and. beauty;
Mi.eral ronimLMlon ; old estabHahed houee,

Addrtm the firm's advsrtlslnc a«ant*. Pcr-

cH-al K. Ftowirt Co., Inc., ISl Woat 4ad
Ht.. N'cw Aork. . ,

SAI.ivHMr.N".—Wf tave an evenlnc for 8
aKp:ro!>.ilvo salesmvn for...our Course on

(•vlllr.iition. extensively advertlaed and
hiKlily IndoratKl by the press; this Is a
splf ndirt oDportunlty for hlgh-claas mens to

foim pormanant cAftnkc'tlons with an'eamlnK
mpaclty from 100 to »100 weakly oo a
fniely proposition by interviewing appll-

centu tliroufh hads; liberal conunlaalea with
>Sp<:ii8os advan.-'.d. Apply 10 to IS. Tht
ri-.Dlratlon Course. IIP West a4th.

.S.ALllfl MANAt;ii:R WANTKt).
Thla ad is liUMidtd to ai>p. al to an un-

iisuany anihltiotka. unUBually rapai'ie. and
forcei'u'. youjiF t-x. c«!i\-e who iB s.'.^kins an
o»Jti';i tor surplus vln: wherr tht* return will
bfr conim.-naurat- with results achl.vrd. A
hl^h-f-'raUe liiidcclal coiiC rii v^ants a aal- *<

manager. He tniist be a thopotich sa!.-?-

n,a!i hln^solf. and capaitlr of employlnB and
fainlnq suit gnu n. lit., mtiit be oxpfrlcncrd
and Vy pr.-ferenrc should b" familiar with
thi- ' onr- ral! " niethcl. H.* nitist have a
cl..an Fxcord end a arroiig and positive per-
Sdi.all'y. To «uch a n>an a p rmanpnt con-
nection of a nlfhly desirahle sort Is offprt^l.

All r piles will h» strictly confldt-ntlal, R

8AL.E8MEK.
L. a. PLJkTT « CO., Newarli. N. J.,

hava openings for experienced sale*,
inen for their Silk. Unen. and Blanket
Departments Apply in uereon at B!ni-

ploymcnt Office, second floor, or make
application by i^aU.

Ft> r .T'RMT^N or women, hoolt, ft\-e, to repre-
a. nt the leading publisher in his fi. Id, ad-

V. rtl.tlnR loratlv and nationally the pr«>atrst

n.-did set of Iwjks today; only tht bit, sed-

iitod'd men of courane. Initiative, Integrity,

Hbllity. and neat appearanoe, accustomed lo

di allnz with blB things and pt^ople, wanted

;

aiplleanta mus' give ago, referencee. and
*>.p.-ri''nre; confidential; can farn f4 to »24
rrillv: liberal co-operation and commissions.
."-• I» Tlm"»

,

SAI.BSMKN—.STOCK ANP BOND.
An Itiveitmef.t house which Is now develop-

ing a:^ industrial enterpris.' ^vlth a world-
wide niark'-t for its product, of literally un-
limited t-arrlnc posefbUiltes, and dire<'ted by
men of iiatt.-.rial r.pute. offers an excep-
tional opportunity to several clean-cut, re-
Jlablf sto'-k salesmen who are capable of
.ar"lntT larf:;e i:;r<)mes on a commiseion i ^
i»asiB. iindpr favtireble couditlone. and who
4ru wilH.ir to devote ttielT full time and
atmfofm fully to the rules of the house.
Appticarloi;» are solicited only from men
\^ho are aeekinr a pcrfr.anent pr'^fltabla
connection and uho ran show recortls that
will warraiit a place in our orKanizatlori.
Tell us t-riify enouKh facta to caln an inter-
"i«w. r. O. Box 74, Timoi Square, New Tork.

SAL?:9MEN.—Do you want to make big
money and build up a large and permanent

trcome? If you do and are willing to de-
mote your exrlualve time and energy' to the
i.ualnesa and have Al references a aplendld
opportunity, will ba offerpd to you to repre-

a«mt
'

_
THB TRAVELLenS' INBURANCB CO.

In Greater New York; drawing account paid
atralnat commteslons to women of pro\en
al illty. N. P. Blackburn. Boom «0. S15

5ih Av.

SAl.f,BMt-;N.
KP^'RTINi; i-ttxins.

Retail and outside men: tuust be 'thorough-
ly exp-rteoced and ambitious-. «xc>-;Uht op-

)

prrtunlty to fnnn(.*-t wt-h a progr seiv- flrni '

Opvrstii^ four retail atort-a and a wholesale
I

d> parti,lent . salar>'. Apply i'v letter only,
j

> D l>a^' ya Co.
, S.TI jlrondway

|

4Al-!^.rtMi..N -IHrlOt;UHoIT TH K COf.-.-
; rat VHMt-v

TR\. CAfXING O.N I.KP.VRTME.NT
I

BAUuSMKN.

CP25f,'*i;,'^Ji'i.'l,'l'2'.R5,^'-i'>'*,^='^.'^??!?; I-htcellem opportumnea this week to con-

^?x,|.'^Hii^v°^'i'l*?.SfeT.'^£^,.,^'^,-i,^£J< ''''^' *"" n.iiIonal puhHahlng organization

:

tiNK; ONLY MF.N WITH E^TABLIHED |40 to JT.I a week; comnHMlon basis; ao-TRADK WILL BE CO.V.^IDKr.TO
;
COM- 'r r^ing to aalesn.ens cffWency ; selMni «-

p.'rl*.nc<- preferre<l. but not necessary. IfIdlSlSION BASIS. R'Jl'I'E.V M.\.N'.N
l-.Tti -xTLAVTii- ^v BF'.' ivki.y:-;.

CO.,

SAI-r:.s;kIE.N' —Automobile aiceaji.ry traveling
saleanien. with vstabiiahed trade and gm.d

foliowlng, to handle aide line of Isnltion
^r'a. automol'lla bulbs and fuses, on com-
ntaslon basu, In al! Kastern .Staiea. except
Kew York. New Jersey. I'.-nnaylvanla. Ohio, i

- - - you
will follow BURci ^lona and advise of our
Bu<fi-aaful iknieymen. Rapid advanceiTto-nt
and a hlg future for all who mat. e good.
Ari.ly 10 A M to B P. M , Room 1613. S2ti
Ueat 42A St. '

and Wes' VIrirlnia, state parlcular
G "'>« T'res.

Naaco. :
S^LE.^^MEN.— I can show you a real oppor-
tunity to make money and eatabllah your-

; a*-l* In permanent buainess; am a aalesman
Al-l'.SM.VN —Large noveltv manufacturer, and know a good proposition; let m» show

just sti rtlng to manufacture Kc-od line of you oura. on the 'ibrral oomniiaaion paid.
dei'fl I" op.-n for a crac:.crjftel< doll aales- tht. rUht man should earn IJ0:O*i0 ' por an-
mai. to tXK»oms member of orttanlzatlon ; nojritm; we have a strong reapcjialble or-
mon. y requird; wonderful opportunity to

: gi. rii-atlon controlling several big (sllera
.oonaclentloiis hustler: answers confidential; ' auttnioblle acctasorlei, to, K 33 Til
alary or commtaaton.

Tl!^.-* Cowntown,
Address P O., aO}

SALK£MBN wanted ; two active, edqoated
men of strong persoaailty. t>etweea 80 and

ALESMAN. part or whole time; ganulns
epixxrturlty te connect with a large con-

•aiT,. possessing olean. Al, bona fids propoal-
tlo' :

you as an energetic man can double.
Fee. treble, your present Income; your ef-
fan . will earn large commission for you;
$1 :.'>0 lo ga.VK) yearly should be your re-
fei- aratlon with a little energy aelling our- lergT
0X. jual Aocldsnt. .^Ickness. and Automobllt
at '.elaa paya »H.(yiO Travel Accident Death.

imaa

SAJLESMAN.
•

Ooin who controla large cMsntala
to connect with lithograph concern
In c4ty . we can bundle highaot
(Uaaa of oolor work e{(lclentl|r at
r1«ht coat, having very low ovor-
heed; aalary, commlaalon. 9 TiiS
Times Downtown.

HT yeara of age. to represent is in the
aale of the New International Encyclopaedia

, , . 'n New York Ptate and Pennsylvania , weekly
weekly sickness benefit: costs only l)u

i advance and commiaaion to those qual fylng.
> arli; sold to men and women; great oe- ' Aiply.lC-12, Monday only. A W. Ross. Dodd.
B uid for aame a:.d eaay seller. Call or: .\tead £ Co. Inc.. 449 4th Av Itth floor.
V rite for particulars. Fred J Shaefer 4 Co. '

>tana#era. I.IU Brt.adwi New Tora.

SALESMEN

am looking to better their poal-
'd aaswer this ad.

Wa 4aal la sacnrlttee which are mtiek
aaaler to sell than merchandise, the
aalee larger, more quickly made, and
aaiumlsslcna much greater.

Lfbarai commlaaioo and bonuses. b«t
•• advancaa. B £23 Times Downtoera.

BALI'-SMAN.—A bualneaa getter, who c2h
fnspire confidence in a quality steel prod-

I

uct by his personality; must be filled with
eaorKy. entlr-iHlaam and honeat purpoae ; a
n'.an havinii experience in a'.e^ business pre-
fcrre<' Wrl.e, stating all facts fully, aal-
ary. M'jhegan Tul^e Co., Scott Av. and Mea-
erole at., ttrooklyn.

ALBSMAN, (PRINTnm.)—LARGE KETP.OPOLITAM
PI-AKT HAS OPKNINO rORLive 8ALEKUAN ACCt'S-
TOMT'T TO HA-VDUNO BIG
Brr"">:a8: salary anti (30m.
MlSfc.ON ADDRE8B. WITH
F'L:. PAR'nCULAR*. X 84«
TIU.:s AMKXX.

BALsnna* wantco
ON AI.TO riKVICEj

NEAT AJ'pr:ARANCEal;
CXCEPTIONAL OI'I'ORTfNlTnSS;
Ua terrl'ory. corTiiiiiaaton basis Dtuf.

ALflO AOKNTK WANTKD
|W)R N Yr STATE

WITH COVNTY RIOHTB
OrVK.N TO RELIAULE MKN.

WOK MORE PAKTICI'LAR-S APPLY TO
OOMFHt AUTO TOP. SKlNal. 'X) .

tTTT BROAliWAT N. T I'l lY, ROM tit

a I WM BE/'REHK.VTATIVE TO REPRB-
filNT I^R'lE TRADE OROANIZATION,

WITH PBEV lOrS EXPEHIEN' E, PELI^
INC ADVEUTlSTNi;, I VSLfKAN'E. REAL
BfTATE, Of. LINKS OF A .SIMM^AR NA-
TL'! E KXl'FLI.KNT oprORTT'NTTT TO
BFX X'RE l-En.MANE.NT ( ONNECTIOW
^ITH WELL-B«TABLI.><HED OROANIZA-
TKN EITHER FALAl'.Y OR COMMIfl-
If.N m-ATK IN nPTTAIL FBEVlOCT)
>!X|-ERIKN''E. rAPAWlLITIEa. 8 T»l

yiilKa DOWNTOWN.

BALB8MSN.

nndanlabli: auceeasttti men (or the
retail trade, knit gooda jobblnc bausa,
actabllshed traila. or specialty ezparl-
ssioe. to rover territory Intanalvaly;
ahoald make oarn headquarters In their

• raopacttve States; ocinmlslon basis i

ago oo bar, but mtsst be (hers witli

ps^
SOT TIMES ANKEX.

ALE«MEN—Largs Isdies" coat houaa de-

sires two go'vl salesmen with Mg follow-

ing' one for the .Vew England States and
auoiber for (ireater -New York and New
Jersey, comnilssloii basis; only flrst-cIass

Btao need apply. W HAS Times.

3ALEBMEN, experienced, for leading houae,
to earrv line of well Wiown'natlonally ad-

vertised 'swe»t..'8 In sevel%l established t»r-
rl'orl'ii; eitber exclusive or aj side Hne;
romm'p.flM basts; kindly write or t.'lephone

for appointment. Nnvy Knltthtf Mills, Z!6
Bth Av. Mad. 8q. 4690.

SALES MANAGER AND SALES CORRES-
PONDENT wanted, a'lth college ediKatlon

and advertising experience , must hava Initia-

tive force, energy. antI ambition: able to

build up aelling force on real estate subdl-
iHslon"! In variouB clilea by correapondenca.
Should have experience In obtataing leads and
provpecta In eubdivlaion aalea and training
i«ales force: yottng man preferred: give full

partlculara in firat lettera. N. P. Dodge •
'"p.. IB Harney St.. .Omaha. Neb.

.4ALF.BMAN wanted, experienced In sailing
msnulacturars* supplies to factories, also

machinery and metala and contract work, to
represent a prominent Industrial publication
along advertising llnea; do not ask for an
Inteirvlew unices you fumlah In advance your
experl^ce aa to arlllng ability, age. and
s.^ilary expected. Thla is an exceptional op-
portunity for a man with selling ability who
desires lo enter tha advsrtlalnf field along
Irdustrlal lines. Addresp 8 74 Times;

BALF^gMRN, exparleneed In aelling paints
and varr^sh. to sail only to industrial

firms line of hlgherft quality paints and
varnish: aaveral territories opoDi must pov.
seas ability, tact, originality. aiH i^ady to
give tha bast ha hag; wondsrtul opportunity
to the right men ; galary. expensaa and com-
mlBaion. Call any afterrwon, between !l and
1 only. C. A. Ostarholm. Colonial WorUa.
tVo^lworth BulldlBg.

SALESMAN.—PROMI^fENT WOMBK'B
NECKWEAR HOXJBB BA« OPBSTOJO jnOR

,'!OrTHKRN MAN THOROUOHLT FAMIL-
IAR tVITII THIB OR laNTiRED LINE AND
HAVIVf; TRAVELBD THIB TERRITORY;
Nn ORlErnONB TO CARRTINO AB A
S-IDE LINE ElTHSai LACRB. EMBROID-
KITIE.S. VEII^INnS, OR KINDRED I.INBS;
<-"MMIS<<IOK BASIS. O. R,, 809 TIMES
rmwNTOWN'

-•'W^?™?^ T|

'milJ^^S?9:diti^

Uahed 55 yaara, markstlns. a naJJonally
advarthwd dwlea. praaaata """•"•.^
^unlty for a fow hl«h.grad» aaly

torlaa' Proaoaltloa to a mon«»-makar
from tha tima It to ln«a^lo4- !*«»
r*e«lvad from national publicity apd dl-

rect-by-mall advsrtislng balB* tumod
Into orders and real money; Iwour
salesmen/ wl»o_ ar»_iwakjng_ f^ff** J

E,

BALfeekkS- iw>.t.d.fer JtlfS-ctafi 'SKS^company to sell Its B par cant, prmarrea
tn-asury jtook, with oomrooo stock bonnj.
commission basis ooly. buslntps refsrettoa

required. R Ml Tlmea.

.^ALEaMAN. egp»flnic»4..l»^ 'W .foydto^no-

lUlS"! aio maaina wej
eoianlailoiM. Uyaar and m la

'' right m* ..—i—,>,-,i_i,
tlon of tfila kind, as* UR._ IQTRX
Monday and Tussday. at lulto
328 Wdst Oi St.

SALESMAN WANTKD. BT '

AND ROOnNC. MANTJF,
MHST BB ENERGETIC, WEI,
KD, AND HAVE MORS)
SaLLINO ABILITYi JATE
IMIB. AGE, AND (XaBPH*!
TIMER r>OWNT0WN.

AVWIAOR'

BATION. W «U

feAtfcanAM.-<lirooaf» tia4st dPtoMlMoM*
timlty for hlgk-Krade apaalalty SMsaman to

become, eonnsoted artth CtiMUMianr Btroaf
end successful enteiMtgat naiMualto gMd
future poaatbtlltlesi llkaval eotaintoatom ar-

rangeisent. Write. gtaOns a«a and, •gperi-

enoe. or call tor partonal Intarvlsw Mimday
of-*i>osday. John J. Hem. 0««al Bales
Manager, 380 Orsana Bt.. Wsw Twk.

SAUsaMEN tor high-grade iMelaMri aa^-
sive territory; dty or oooniryi qan make

big money; caromlaaloD bagla Call to per-

son, momlogg. American SltotoB Hachlna
Co.. » West i4th at:. New Tork.

SALBifl MANAGER. bCgh eUaa bytarB* real

estate ooaoem dealing In auborbao Pfop-
erty; auccesnful record and eacaptlonal ref-

erenc<>B essential. Address John A. Baldwin,
Inc., 80 Maiden Lane.

•ALBSMAN.
Ooaal l api sssntatlva. ona erlia baa handlad

dreaaaa, to oarry side Una of poptalar-prlced
dremea, on oommlsslop basis. A. R.. B06
Times Dowjito^'n-

SALESMAN rem PACmO COABT __
BY TAST OROWINQ MANUFACTITRER OP
LADIES" BETTER ORADE BILK WAISTS;
rOMJ.nSSI0N BASIS ONLY; STATE FULL
PARTlCULABa. F. G.. 847 TIMES DOWN-
TOWN,

Salesmen. »

Savtral hustling young man wanfad to aall

electric lamps ; commission basts, but men
with '• pep " and energy can earn from
toS-150 weekly. Telephone Bedford 7»»2
Monday ^or appointment.

SALi;;t?MAN-— 'j'bung man with some axpe-
rience In selling; knowladga. wiping ma-

terials or similar line preferred; aalary
basla. Write, s'atlnB all partlculara, refer-
ence, aalary, Ac., Box JA. 1819 8t. Jamea
ISldg.

SALESMAN with succeaaful record wanted
for hlKh-claas office ap''clalty; thla la an

•;Hpeclal!v attractive propoaltlon fo- a man
with ability; ri'pliea considered confidential;
give full Informatloji, stating age, experience,
and aalary expeijted. W tiOS Times Down-
town.
SALV:SMA.N', experienced, with own office,

conunanding larg»cuttlng-up, manufactur-
ing trade, women's wear, wool Jeraeya, and
men's overcoating. Jersey fabrics; new lines;

coiumlsslou basis; refercnesa requltad, Y
314 Times Annev "_

K.\LKi3Mi-:N' for eleotricdl lamps; wall pay-
ing eproposliion for Induatrioua men: re-

cently discharged from service preferred; ex-
perience not- essential; commission baala.
AppIV l>efore 10 A. M. or after 4 P. M., Big-
len A Moffatt. B Wear Idth. Bth floor.

SALESJIEN.—Prominent glove manufacturers
wai t side line men for each Ktate : some

teiTitory still open for. men with flrst-claaa

sales recortls who can furnish about |7fi to
cover a.'curJty of samples; commlaslon basis.
\v .^17 Tim- a.

.SAI,':SM..\.N', — Catling on the furnitur*.
bouse funiishinB, and department store

trude; to carry a lln- of toys as side line

for the following terdtoriea. Weat. Middle
West, South, and New England; commission.
T 117 Tlmea..

tJAlTEf^.MAN WANTEt) TO SELL TYPE-
WRITTSR RIBBONS AND CARBON PA-

VER ON lOMMI.ISION BASIS; PRBFBR-
RWCE C,1\'EN TO DiacHARClBD SOL-
!"i:ri;P. A 70t T1ME.« nOW.VTOWN.
SALi;>*MAN to sell leather transndsslon
belting, exparienced preferred but not es-

sential : returned army men considered; sal-
ary, commission, or both, Y >7U Timas An-
nex.

aALbiHMAN wanted with following among
retail oonfectlonera or drug a^orea to sell

well-known brand of chocolates In high-grade
packaftea and bulk ; commission or wages. 8
21 Tlm'-'».

SALESMEN, local and out of town, to aell

stock in established Independant oil coftv
pany; aalary 180 a week to thoaa who caa
quality ; also over commission. Phons for ap-
pointment l^etween 10 and 4, Rector 621)6, or
wrlta A 726 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN to travel Philadelphia, Baltl-

more, and Washington selling line fancy
Crocsries; i£qualntanca with tha trade ab-
solutely aaoentlal ; coiamlaslen basis or sal-

ary It raoord admlu. A 434 Tlmaa r>e«p-
town.

rMnv-/to* —mt9 mm mm** >•» .•

iKB8i2&^:Z^,o.qH«iglkj^lW-^^ - af matsaalaa aad ro-to flSTnadieal 'yraf
ide, arooHtall trade,^rooktya ^»ritt»tr:.^*^

Attiarlean ^laakaftdtf from «Br mn^ Pt*-

baps and pocketbooV.a, sllk •'!(L!2!**VlfiT
eatlaat oppirtunliy far oarJtKkMaf tjydat
ooiuinisaimi basis; state tsnlteiy aaa oapon-
aiiea. D W8 Tlmaa Aansa. ,,- , , _
JsALBJiwiaN, «»pari««e«d. •V^SHSJiJij
dust rial plants and havUM * knowlsd«» OJ

rooXIng cemant aad palntg; «« *•" TLSSSi
a splendid commtoglon eontrMJi ^'«£r'"
mantifaaturetl la New Tork. T U* TUB**-

iilLBafej*' for a ]»lUal VhT^.J"!
opportunity for anraafva *>«<»J™»^JES}

.worlT har* for future sdooaaaj^wrt" W"!*
autUna of quallflcattoM andjratwfaaooo; •!-
ary »r comiplaalOB. -U *** Tlmaa.

nd rsti

I Tlm<

lions; gnaat hava anabllgMI m*a tradai

excellent epporiunlty to riaht pafty;_eokt
mission aiid salary: fiva Mi asrtieitlara. H
IM>2 Tim«<"T>owniown. J

vtlkAvntil gai'
SALESMAN to aell fasMon
4i>lilar with aarmant

arv or commtoston: i

terma; nod opoortiiatty farwan TSiL,
lowing to thla llna. T Ml TbBW Aniiaa. _
kALKsSUW.-idvwtUBB or Bpwslatty sxp^
rieooa protarrsdi oamnlaMoa: adyaaee oS

ordoiai ao drawtoB aooaont: agMMlonal op-

pariunity for htoh-grada man: gUU ^uallfl-

aatloaa fully, g 84 TJmaa.
feAliaWEH who saa raaoh klgUsM daaa pao-
pl« to aall realty and ohattA aiwrUml

sarvtes-, uniMoal opportunl^ with faat f»w-
Ina bualoeaai state age ami exparialM* lully;

salary and commlaglon. W 8S1 Tln»a«.

SALESMAN, »roferablr-p»t>lH«,aMo: «J»-
otive ability to jeatabllsh a««|ioMl|#tor, sell-

ing thamoatata, natlanallyBdyutkM: large
eommlsslon- Call Room 17*8 Orand^ Qeatral
T rmlnal Bu!m^^ momtofs, B-W A. M.

SALESliAlJ. -TBitlla,mii5<a«ttir«r Jfaotg
salesman having aold to or tiavto* itrong

acqualntanceahip erlth clatn hat or eap man-
ufacturers; state egpcrionca; salary or com-
mlaalon.. W 21*8 Times.
SAlE.<aOBN.—Now calling on out-of-town
hardware, auto trade, for Mb selling

ST.eclalty sold from photo: flO commission
rnth sals. American Fabric Co., S44 Weat
a.'td St.

r

M ':.-„ieN.—5 Kood, live men 6n liberal
commlaalon to sell a rate service never of-

fered before to ahlppers In New York and
vicinity; no competition. Room 627, 15d
Mh Av.

SALESMEN wantad; twa do luia salesmen
for out-of-town work; only thoae who have

sold 11(0 propoaltlons need avply : leads fur-
nished: liberal commlaslon: aall after 2.

L. E. Rteama, IK! Weat 4!ith 8t.

SALESMEN, cnlllng on dothlac trade, to
carry a side line that should pay savarat

thousand dollars yearly In commlaalcna: men
with eeiai^lshcd trade only need apply. D.
U. r . W .I.?? Times.

SALESMAN covering tha millinery and dry
Kouds trade, earning as a aide line a

p<jj ttlar lino- of veils and velllnrs; state ter-
rii«r> covered: liberal commission paid. W
.'i'i: Times.
SALESMEN, to sell Banlapoona te ratal! and
wholesale grocery, stationery, drug and ho-

tel supply trades: high-claas proposition:
drawing account and commission. Apply
O-in A. M.. Room P28, Park Bow Building.

.SAH;HMAN to carry as side line fine line of
ladl' a' all'.i and beaded bags: fills one

trtmk; commission only: territory Central
Wesiem Wat, a; references and partloulars.

."inii T'm s

SALESMAN wanted on floor : ons expe-
rn:;ced In hardware and tools, desirous of

|.^ait:tti»t auto atfeBsoriea: state age, refer-
etr.es, niarrled or single, salary desired. W
.'.44 Times.

SALESMAN wanted; an axperieneed paint
aalesir.an, to travel the State. of New

York; state. age, references, experience, aal-

ary or connnlssion expected. Y 846 Times
Annex. '

SALK8.MA.N with eatabllshed trade to handle
cotton waiata: If succ' aaful will give over

o'l^ all" line: commlaslon basis. Daisy
W-<Tn Co., .t W>-at .lOtb. »

SALES ENGINEER wanted for cranea and
dialn hulats ; reply, glvlnn full Informa-

tion concerning education, experience and
Balary^ expected. V 263 Tlmea Annex.
SALt.KMAN of character and ability i:an no-
gotlate permanent general agency with

large corporation, commission. Superintend-
ent. Room 1128. 80 Maiden Lane.

SALESMAN.—Excellent opportuplty for tlrat-
clasa retail tire salesman, Inaidn; state ex-

perience; all reputes confidential. Box A-
X., HH Kaat 14th Bt.

8ALESUA.N','—Splendid opportunity tor Itvs
wire; Insurance experience preferred, not

essential: liberal rommlBMoa; state full par-
ticii'ars T 81 Tlniy.

BALKSM i:.N to sell drug apaclalttea In Ohio,
In Kansas t'lty and in Manhattan; experi-

ence necessary; aalary. Harold f. Ritchie A
Co.. 17! Madison Av.
SALF:flM'EN.—-Kxpcrtenced aeleomen on
men's, wonien's.. and- cttlldren'a gloves;

Hide Una on conmdaslon ; state all tawiui and
cities you make. W itS'J Times.
SALESMEN acquainted with exporter* or re-
turning foretgnera who Intend lake along

merchandlae; liberal eommlssloas. Room 821
World Building.

SALESMAN. callln« en di9 gaoda and mtUI-
ners out of town, to carry aide llna smari

vtlllngs; liberal commlsslOB. Aaply R 22]
Tltnea.

SALESMAN.—A Hv* wire wanted to aollcit
fashions for ladles' tailor trade: salary,

drawing account. Write te Frenon-Amerl-
enr. Fashion PubllablnK Co., 210 6th Av.

by; galarr only: aipeilauoa not naoaaaary,
" plunarsi.ttv* full datalla In

win be eopfldentlal. W 842

fx.* j .i..S.Mi..\ — Ir juu are looking for a per-
manent position erlth a large financial

bou»v. haridling only the higheat. calibre uf
financial liiatltuton secuslties ai>d have the
ainblticm to get ahead call Murray Hl'l
4t».'',8, or see Mr. ConiV, ,M2 5th Av., between
II and 1: llt.eraL commlaalon contract.

SALE:KMAN. calling on ,dirdt trade, to aell
(tur well-known aapirin and aspirin tabltta:

commission basis; excellent proposition:
every drux atore eager to buy; cofntniasion
paid promptly, c. Berthel A Co., Manu-
racturera, 142 Lincoln Av., at t34th St.,
Bron.\.

BALi-.sM'IN.—Do you aell dlotaphonaa, check
writirs. multlgrapha. adding machines, or

kindred apecialtlea In New Y'ork or aurround-
Inr territoriee. if you do. you can add an
exceptional 8p«<-lalty machine: exclusive ter-
ritory: contmiaaion baala. Standard En-
velepe Seal'-r Mfg. Co., 42 Broadway.
SJTlTsUaN lor the South, must be ac-
r|ualnted with notion Jobbers, to sell a

a ell-known line of men's garters and arm-
bands, excellent opportunity for a live man
able to 'allow a aucceaaful record; state age
and full partlculara of previous, experience

;

aalary or conBnlaaion. A 426 Tlmta Down-
town
BALI'.ISMKN.—Ambitious, practical specialty
man with '^nfectlonery/ grocery, or dru,;

trade r(,llowing . recognised organization of-
fers producta of cocoa l,ean. cocoa, chocolate
coatlnga. &c. ; eorr.nilaslon baala; n^\ty
credentlala. Confidential^ O 747 TUnea
Lownfown
SAL! ..>M^,.^-—We can Increase your Income;
what we have done for atHsrs we can do

for you, many hlgiiest palT sales managers
among our ,;raduat«s. Investigate; new group
forming March 4, A posfrard will bring you
complete details. Ask for Booklet T. 23d
8' V M c A,. 51.-. w.-.^i ;;.,; ..^i

. N V '

gx ),(XX)LEHMKNT—Several |Ii),l»io a year men
watited. no others need apply, to aell Satil-

apoona to grocery, drug, stationery, and ho-
tel supply trades; wholeaaJe only; salary
and commlaalon. Apply between ,'1 and 4

p. M. on:y. Bower Chemical Co„ 16 Park
Row.
SALESMEN, experienced, forceful peraonall-

tlea for national ^roiwsitlon te bualneaa
ftien: no^t>qpka; permanent connectlona for
reliable. conaH'ent workera; leads furnlahed ;

liberal cotiimiaalon. drawing account. Apply
Suite IOCS, no ^Teat .H'h •

SALI'S MANAGERS
given exclualv .State righta for the sale of
our patented 2 and I combination men's, and
wofiien'B gam.enta. selling Jolibera, depart-
ment atores. on liberal commlaslon contract;
I'tg propoaltlon for men with good a.IIltig
r.cord ; referencta r' quired. K S Times.
HALr;,*'MAN-—A large, btisy corimerclal ata-
tlonery .store haa a few vacancies for

flr!«t,,.la8B salesmen, fully familiar with tiie

Utiea. Inside puaitlon: Rood salary; excellent
< bunce for advaiicemcnt. Apply, after U
A M or by later. Goldsmith Bros ,

7"

.v««*au Bt

SALFJiMEN.-t-Verr high elaaa; aectiatemed
to making $6.000 and opwan): Investigate

the earning power and modem, practlcar
metPtida of the bookselling business; we
t'arh you by actual dentonstratlon, paying
your expenses while learning, and nirnlsn
yon the lepportunlty of maMnir from 1100 to
Moo per week; salary and coiiimtsalon.
Parek, Austin ft Lipscomb, BO Church Bt.

SALESMEN motor trucks. Wa have open-
intta for several Junior salesmen who have

m>ld apeclaltlea and who want to learn how
to aell motor trucka; peraonal aaslatance
frcm clty-salesmanager In closing sales and
small drawing account to those havlpg clean
attd successful records. Apply personally
to the Rainier Motor Corp., 238-227 West
SStli St.

.SALESMAN with ability for an especially
attractive. hiKh-clasa office specialty: one

who has knowledge of accounting preferred.
but this Is not essential If the party has a
euocesflful selllttg record. Is wUlthg to apply
himself and learn; give full Information. In-
cluding age, experience, and dalary expected;
replies considered sonfldantlal. W 607 Times
nowntown.

SALESMAN, 83 to 40 yaara of an. to aan
coTitracts for old-estalillahed sarvioe organi-

zation, catering to wholesale trade onlyi'jnuat
have good gsneral knowledge of trade and
conditional experience In inauranca or real
estate selling might help; good opportunity
for right man If a hard worker and anzlobs
to succeed ; give- age. axperienea, a'alary
wanted, and oiher details. Addfaaa B 717
Times Downtown.

SALESMAN, " THB BOOK OF KNOWL-
EDGE," 2 WEST 48TII ST.—THERE 18 A

VACANCY IN THE SALES DEPARTMENT
f-yfR A BRIGHT SALESMAN TO INTRO-
DfCR OCR LATEST WORLD 'HISTORY,
INCLUDING THE PRESENT WAR. TO
OUU " llfXDK OK KNOWLEDGE" BlIB-
.^CRIBEBS. DRAWING ACCOUNT AND
COMMISSION. INQIJIRB FOR MR. OBB-
LITZ AFTER 10 A. M.

BALES MANAGER, export. Who can devel.
op this department throufh his own Initia-

tive and eieeiitlva abillr.y by larva manufao-
turing corporation; knowladga of Central and
.^outh American trade and commercial Bpan-
Jah eaSuntial; prsfsrenca will be givvti to
Diao who ufulerstaiMla machinery; state am.
experience, reterencea. aad aalary (xpactad;
a'l repllea confidential. Addrttaa Box Y 274
Times Annex,

iiALEBMEN wantad. with expert knowhdite
In either the notion or ribbon* or; dry goods

or novelty trade: i)iw*t be able to (Sir and
buy the goods of tbair respective lines; only
thoae having a largs following and first-
ciaas references need apply, givuig full par-
ticulars; profit sharlBC proposltlim. F. B,.
179 Tlmaa. - '.

biALESMAN wantad, to rcpreseni manufact-
urer with up-to-daie line of portable lamps;

uiie who haa an raiabllshed trade at presdin
anong the department atnrea and fumltur*.
trade: exoellunt opportunity for a flrst-clas*

. ., ,- .1 II. man; only rxp. rlriiceri need ppplyt state ter-
iULESMA>' to ssir dy* on eommlaslon tolrttoiv repreeeotlng; applloaiJea* absoltitely

t^ie i^irMftcIal flower trads; exparlan
EoaB ^>Xerrad. 8 1»^ TlOMa Mwatawaa

tianaod confrdentfal;
ntlng : appllo
oomulggadBa

AALEBMTBN.—We waat thra* roan wba can
ell Maxda lamp* In Now Tork aad nsar-

oy: galarr only;
hut must be plui

reply, which
Tlmea.
t-ALi'^SMEN. calling on the drug, notion, iw-
ttan hardware, Jobbera, [atallera, carry aide

llna leather gooda. rasor strops, and shavina
bruilbs; commission basis: for New Biifland
State*. MtddU West, and South. A 761 'TUm*
Downtown
.->,vl

of
Wholesale bat trad*
vicinity ; only those

..-.MAN for sllki

New Tork and
appl.

ii with the trade and thoroughly familiar
with Its requirements; salary. Bettlnson A
•^.le. 417 Fifth Av. •
HAi^ilSMi.N'. sxperlencad, with trade In the
automobile accessory line, to call on Job-

i>er8, dealers, and garages; exceptional op-
portunity; commiseion and drawing account,
expenses; state previous exparieitce. K 41)

TImee
SALESMAN wanted, first elaaa, capable, to
present radium selfrlumlnous Indicators to

olectrical and hardware Jobbers, distributers,
Ac. ; noTie but atxredited salesman wanted

;

commisalon 1>as1a. Starltte Mfg, Co.. 2 Co-
lumbua circle

^
New York City.

SALESMAN: lighting fixtures; aOQUalnted
with electrical contractors In and about

New Y'ork city or New Jersey; previous ex-
perience eiasentlal; salary aiid commission.
11 1.10 Times.

aluhm-tn t(-) handle unh op LA-
die8' marabou neckwear in con-

Jl.'NCnON WITH KINDRED UNE ON
RrtAD: COM>UB8tON. A. B.. 808 TIMES

"HvSALESMEN—Four live man to solicit order*
for attractive "office advertising, sanitary

nt-vclty : commlaalon basis ; honorably dis-
charged soldiers preferred. Advertising De-
/Ice Co., 1. 188 Broadway.
SALEBMEN.—Wantfd, ftv* Itlgh-olaa* aala^
men of ability to rapreaent a well-known

houssk. manufaeturtog high-grad* offie* Mw-
olalty; *trictly comml*slen nasi*. Call after
10 a: M. Q. E. Wslg, toe Tritun* BIdg,—

: Bximsm ^
CARRY r>VH LINE GIRLS' RAT8. BABT
CAPS; EXCLUSrVR BAliARYAND COM-
MIflSION; ANBWteR BT LETTER ONLY.
MAX MAYER, INC., 882 4TH AV.
BALBBMAN.—Fac-Blmlle ,Lsttar Co.. ailu-
ated In the h««rt of financial dlgtrlat, ha*

an opening for aa exparleneed salsaman to
solicit buatnn** on a ooramloaton ba*!*;
wonderful apportunlty fbr Uv* wir*. Bex B
786 Tlmea powntowm.
BaLBBMAN covering drug and department
stores In th* South ta handle on the aids

attractive llna toilet artlelsa and proprietary
Phllo Hay Co.,nt<;diclne* on commission.

Newark. N. J.

SALESMEN, specialty man, •acquainted with
retail gfocary trad* to N*4r Tork; exoep-

llr nal opportunity : aalary and expanse*.
Write, giving referano** aad *alary. A 78t
Tlmea Dewatown. .

BALKBMAN AutonoMI* aae**«orr trav«lltna
•al*>aaan, with e*tabll*h*d trade and good

fellewn, to handle aid* line of Ignftlen
parts. autamobU* bulb*, and faaaa, on oom-
mlsalan baals; cxorpt Ohio and Waat Vtrttola.
\a»co«

SALESMAN, axperianqad IB koattty and un«
'darwear llna, lo work agportsra, iobbora.

rerident buyera, department •tarsa, and out-
ot-imrn buyrra; commlaslen baala; weadar-
fMl. opportynlty. Y 810 Tlmea Annex,

SALESMAN, ima wire, for sida Haa of braa-
. Wers ; cltV or out or town : eeromlsslaa
hs«ts W Vn Time*,

BALE8MBK to *«)1 JKpan*M Mtk* on oero-
mlsalon basla; only tho«« knowing ths

trade thoroughly naail apply. W.a43 'Tlmea.

BAUEBMEN (city) an hoy*"_sallor suit*, for
lai||* tradai *»BiinHglgfc X (H VOMB dMr

SALEt>MAN. automobile, to sell shaft drive
unite for eenverting pleaaur* ear* Into

trucks 'as aide line; commisalon basis. Brook-
lyn Automobile Co.. 20 New York Av., Bkiyn ,

.SALi:.^; MANAGER. axp*rtanc*4, of progres-
slve Ideas, w.ho can devalap bualaasa for

welt^Netabllahad coocem making medium and
high grade ahlrts Y 287 Tlmaa Annex.

BAUSBtaSS.
We waat tw* or three expa(l*oo*d fiimao*

and bollar (aleanea; lalary and eoomlaalon.
Intematkmal Heater Co.. BBl West a7th Bt.

SALESMAN, pearl buttona^ to cut-up trade;
have eatablMied route* for aq^rienced

man with trade of hi* owB; drawing ao-
oourit. •Semmlsloo. W*staTB. 11 Waat 17th St.

SALESMAN'.—Genu' furnishing department;
goo5l future for one of ability; fair aalary;

state full particular* In first letter. Rayn-
olda Brothera. Perth Amboy. N. J.

BaLKSMAIT^ aequatotad with automoblla
painter* and capable of »rodualng rsaults;-

state experiano* and (alary; Ea«l*m trade.
A 422 Tlmea Downtoiyn-
8ALKSMA«.—Domestic departmant; Joo3
future for one of ability; fair aalary: give

full parilculara In first letter. Ilaynolds
Brothers. Perth Amboy, .N. J.

_J

S.\Li;sMAN to sell a high-grade, nationally
advertlaed electrical appliance: salary and

commlaslon. Call 1,33" Flatbueh Av., Brook-

SALESMAN, eilJC HAND BAGS,
expe'rienced. city and out of town: Interest In
the ht:slneBS will be offered to rtrtt man;
s,Tlary or c<m»n1aalow. B. W.. 8A.«Tlmea.

ilKf
contracts on absolutely necessarv service

proposition; large eammlaaloii* : Christian
firm. Cnrtiandt 7B2.

SAl.ESMA.V for store (Ixtur** and Interior
woodwork; experienced: salary and com-

miaaion. ' Addreaa A. O.. ttd limaa Down-town^
SALESMAN for retail grocery trade witR
old eatabllahad firtn; aalary; etate experV-

ence and aalary expected. A 449 Tlmea
Ikjwnlown.

SALESMEN.—flpeclalty men acquainted with
retail grocery' trade In New York; excep-

llonal opportunity; aalary and expenaaa. Oa-
real Soapa Co.. g Boach Bt., city.

T.^p?s?r*5^s^^tf^.«(^t5

Bsi;# wAorYa AX.S

. aaa tumtoh sood i*f«i—*s*i mtur aai ••

to an amblttajMi r»lGa*I m*p. 1**^
thirty yaara ef a**.

work. Not«B_l«-W lalNB •% MleBll
PwaHBiMiTfciiJ awSaiaa^fMii B*^
haps at isor* geaaral wiea t \'.

FROFOBTION'tQ IJSk M^

m vtn ka MM «• atait t.jmM
moat be ««*» oMf* ail •Mia »
It by his warh. |
Give age. rellgtaa. aBBndMvlaaB B»-
tall axperieneaa. f

1 IVilWIUiaTMm MMtfUt,

TRStB IShU«

TRS MAN WHO
DOWN BFTlcn
WRUCJTVIBtT,
Twa* DowntaM-

UMJIUrrART-l
Ben** gt*uo8iapUo
KMkkeeping aM g*n<
at 28 yeara; gooit oi
boo!
to , . ._
meAt: state full

,__ artth
laral oftlae wont: age BO

rtualty for advance-
ilar* aod aalary da-

pportimlty for advance-
-. .-- paitiealar* ani'

sired, A 41T Tlmsa Downtown.

SIBCRETAAV to P««al««nt of maaufaatnrini
company; axp*r1e«a*d bualnes* man. with

seme aeeounttog fit piarehaaing experience;
rrtust be gaod Btenosraahar: 82.1-1X0 to atan;
(trod apportunlty; atata a9*rt*Bca. A 418
T|mt>e Dotatitowa.

SCENARIO EDITOR laqmrad .by motion
picture prodtJoer*; muat b* tnoronghly

qualified by tralnlof aad eayartenee - to aa-
cure and pa** upon noanario material; ex-
ceptional spportujUty and remu.Mratlv* aal-
aty for half or whole Haw of ooapeUnt
nerson. W Mt Tlmaa.

BSSWH^MKN, _
motor*, to taatall pli

high aeheol aoueat'
Ing Into ealesmen
way.

all platM rinai moM hava
tlon a»« capaM* af d***!* *
1. Room SM, l.iu Bna2-

SHIRT MANTTVJKTnmXR.
Manager required by a larg* Bmr Manae

and shirt firm: mtwt b« th*roii8ti& aa^aeie
,<e handle all detail* frotn cutting ta fln-
labad product; only thoae af abfllty atat
apply. Q 801 Tlfnas. J
SHIPYARD IX>rTMAN.—Maa With asaay
years' axparlenee en bows and stenw ef

laiaa steal vessels; gtv* fall list axperienea
and aalary wanted. Room 701. Seenrity
Bldg. Bt. I,oula. Me.

BHIPPINO CLSRX.
Shipping Clark wantad by lares magastne

puMlahlng company; muat be converaant
with ratea and have had axparien^ In rout-
ing, must possess initiative and Independent
li'di-Tnant and be able to ahoultler ceaponsl-
blllly; preferably 20-25 years: beginning sal
ar,". |t8-t20 :

- advanearoent limited only b.<

aldllty. W 330 Tlmaa.

SHIPPING AND RBCEIVINa CLEWC. ex-
perienced, required by largk wholesale

hardwara aitd' cutlery firm; ftate axperi-
ar,re, refereocea, and aalary expected. Shlp-
plng. P. O. Box 861, aty Hall jBtaUon.

.SIUFPIN'O CLERK, tamllfar ^Ih packing
and shipping shoaa; prat^toug experience

neceeaarv. Apply by letter Inl own bami-
writlng. B. E. Mfg.. It Weat lyth Bt.

"Taaac vbb aitti dMHe
latlo* aa editar'* aBSMtaat. WtO
r»Bi<n i. alao aaUrf d**lra4. S
Downtowa.

Za b* la'«*« li
Bit: ao9ai1«ae*
•aaaty: aalaryM*W B«o«*aa>y;

Wma* PuwiltawB.
tharetiaMy aiS
kpply. wrlta, «»ra heftaiMr* bsm apply, wrlta, itvtoB fun

«tfti«iMrB aad saUiy *«p««t*d. J. C. A 4>7
Itnea OawiitowB.

<Mfe?6aUyH«U-Tt U fa ItJowiB aaa. U «a Bt
nara of ag*; aaoallagT oMartasiMlaa far

aJvaooamant ; aalary tn niwtlii Bl«* toll
partloqlara. T T4 TUnaa.
FESsac _
aaitouat advatttotaa maaacar iiaBar

UaatiOB*. Writ* full aartlai —
aalary. K Bl4 Time* DovnK
fffiWHUUMin - feapftl.
must b* «»**dy, aceurat*.

BependaW*. A m TlnO* Dowatanw.
. Wt6biii SAUUUAnV >•• BTt a tradiKar a cooi .

m» H»m erBBBlwtloa at tkig rtrnt <

aa »»»taalty that i* Uadtad fOf iv
aMHly.

wg tototaa

.

.

ttolsK BMrkatta* ogflMaTU S«iS8^i|a3^
aiaial a*M. awB aar —a.TB »*r> lafSi y .

own >^ lla*. tt all-otad taah mn. fars*

Uoaa, m* *i,<m aana araam XMtaalv aO
laad

^^VtfTfiy^

Bf iMh soaJPtSlttec ToSSa tkm
mJm ai« aaaUy aad*.ma ohaae* la make
quickly may not ba presented acala,
m» (*u Biiiat act tmnedlatsty.
ubaral commiasloa aod bocniaea b«l

aa adiranoea. B 621- Tlmaa Puwulawa.

iRsanzoBiBr

—

'

V^ «• aaa a few more «s1iMii*ii atom a

past taa**d a* producers will prov* yvn ca-
paMa m selling an oil atock of a oompany
wMh prodoetlon of so wella, paying 10% div-
idend oo preiKnt aelling prloe. which will
mafertoily Increaae a* reault of wall* halag
drilled dally; hlgheat baak refsTane**; coa-
mUilon. Call room ail, 813 6th At.; phone
Vandarhtit 6324.

clean oiit akea of aood appaaraoaa. iHth a
record for lasulta, waotad by •aoiutty
raarkattac a hlgh-crad* oU ataokMskcd by
big tot*f«at*; the m*a w* aeak wilt aol peed
a dfawtas aoeoont. bat we ara prepared to
rinaaaa tBoa* who aan ouallfy: liberal eao-
wlaaion and leaSs fumlshcd; pr* full Br-
talla te laoal ra aa answer. B fd* Ttaaa
nowntown.

irT6di
BAUBiaar
WANTED.
or

WanXufuf Board of Pti lrtm l

Maanber* America'* Bafaat ByaMa)
Simgest N. Y. C. Bank Conaaotlai^f

Call Rector BSdO.
O 804 Tlmea Downtowa.

HELP WANTED-IUi.

RATKXiMO rapraaaataoaa waata* i>i^
HiaaiftatnrlM OMiyoratlon u vi2t Z2fetrad* to_OBka: jvadaraMy aa i^JJS

who haa |II?^
_ Amerlcaa

i

•tat* Of*, axparieaoe. rJ

AddiMa Box J78 flmea a™J

«P*aktoB Jpaolah naoctly who hi
wporteao* ta aalUag Amerlcaa m*^

and aalary axpaetW; ajTaptiie^juS'^'^
'

mar
to

dentlal.

3DW*SuBNoiffi^IN BKlSnW.
FARTUENT BTORF. AND iWWKA«i«ABiB; ONi. OF

!$o^^«joSicia8?8 "fer
BJO CIRBCT TO THE rKaILTRADE HAS TWO nRBHUHrS
TERRITORIES OPEN WUrRltS
THte WpHT MEN MAY DfV|£--

> MTABUBHED CON.VeE

Sic
l.nOO ANNTALLT O.V COVM-^

SION AND DRAtVINc, ac -n -.i
BAfilfl; ONLY «>i B.STA.vr'uj
MroTwiTHJ'ROVABLi: H7.~Jo&

eoocEse will bi

FUTURE, tv ai

Cpvtallaa aoamifaotupcr
jliff^gtaaBard knitwear speciaiu*

lag anong larg. traa- tar
*Bla*aM« with volume recjnj utt
imitt eantlig power only. conjBla-
alaa with drawing acc<

tatt Bar^wilar*.
K «1 Tlmaa

Pw

taktDS charge aiut rapaJrisg £r. u .pnaMr
ofrice, laal
-'-- APIMJ.
•;*P«rte4 ^

machtoae In
houra aad
BtatUaa age.
r>^ TImas Dowtiiown

large downtown
WMea to righ I

raferaiersarias, wages

TrpiFT aod Offloa Assistant —•VoSg"
for arbolaaala srin* mercha-rt mjt lum

kaowledga ef Freooh: aa-ao I.S ti: itsK
Call or write Dubola. MB «tr Av
TyPlBT'-Operator on OlUir machine •?!

ftired: good poaltlon and cha...,ce Icr u
vaj'oemant for rtgat -party App;y AinvneJ
Faahion Co.. 22? Wist 5»th (it

*«>.nc«

.DiST.—Voujig mat. wanted ty ChrtaSI
flrtp; muat be bright. Write, r.eint ^

and aalary wanted, A 77J limes Do»jie^.
TVFiar:—Fonugeoe, Ur.gr.s;, ;r,u,.,»:or m
peftanead as Invatee clerk an^ ecrreepoti.

dent. Davia A Lawrence w Cbr,,.; ^p her at

TYPIBT, foreign langue.gea. al; or p^r *-ia
atate particulars, aalary. :a i:am

Doemtoetu.

BTOCK BJH,.Btol»N WANTHD.
We hava baan allBttttf a block of i

ganlsatlon atook of the Texas Oil and Rafin
Ing Company to a*n at So. per share for
quick turn; oaJI and look It over; commla-
alon only: groat speaulatlva poaslbllltlaa.

Room 511. Siatth Av, New York.

WheiaaakSTOCK CI'ICRK.—Tounc man, to
hair gooda: •plaodld opportunity tor dsval-

opinent ; experience to thla line not neeee-
aary for one who la quick to learn; apply by
letter, stating experience and glvlog reter-
encea and aalary desired. Bellgman A Lata*
1 21 East a4th Bt.

STOCK CLERK.—L«r«e wholaeal* hard-
ware and cutlery flnn requires servle**

of aggreaalve young man not afraid of
work : apply In owa handwriting, statlag
references and aalary expected Aggraaslv*.
P. O. Box 851. City Hall Station. '"

BUIPPING CLERK. — Od* wh* iinderatanda
the hardwara buatoeea. Laoniipi 4 MoCoy,

161 Washington 8t.^ Mew Tofk Ctty.

BHOB 1

A desartmcnl gtar* to Ul*; HMO*
We*t i* daalMiiB o( aaeMrihg tha
serviced of a bright. MfreaSlv*
young man to manage and; buy for.
their man's aho* dapaTtman; ' thla Is
an excelltnl opportunity tori a young
man who haa bean a buyer pr an as-
sistant 1w*r. Reply, giving! full do-
tallB, to t 8. M . A*sac1*{tad Mer-
chandising Corporation, 335 Bth Av„
New Tork Olty.

j

mX tAtpSPKAM-i

Nawartt. n.
d aalegman &}

U BAMBERCWR.
raonlr* an axparienoad
their (Ilk dcpartioaat. Empiayment
ottlos, aeventh floor, ep«n : from B
A. MTuntU > F. U. ..

BOLICrrOR wanted by black-and-vrttlU aad
color Uluatrator epeslalUlng to furniture.

Interior*, building*, Ortwital mibiccta. d*e»-
ratlve coamogltlona. Ac,; eomnuaslen. v.
HagoplanVjOl PaTk_Av.
SOLICI'TORB to call aa high-claaa btiatnea*
men for tha purpoae of Intereettos them ta

the etudy of laafu*<**; galary 111 per week
and commisalon I b«at ranranoaa. W 38)
Tlmea
SlLK-ITOR. Inauranda. by XatUtabte Life;
exceptional Inducemeat for sood worker;

apeclal attention (tvaa bactanaia: oommla-
stcn. 22 East 4*d Bt.

soucrroaa for aMouta ta U daaaaod
wanted: oanmlaaion ar galary. Beat

Finance Co.,
" "

Fli»atioa Co., UIM Biegdaa*.
BOLlCITQR^-Kelp sacvre OMtoC* aad<
part or whole Urn*: oamnuialen.

T^J)

lowmoBt
ir»«i

BPANIBB. CNOUBH
utighi tf euliar*< yaww woman Bradaat*
Boston University ; *(lapllfl*d M>tk*4 ef
ellminatleo Insure* ImmeBlate raaulta. Ream
416. HO ttb A/„ <a« tad St.) Pboa* Karray
Hill 20«8.

SPANISH TRANBL.ATOR AND WRITER.—
Man of experlaoc* and aMlity wantad by

Important publication; *tat* aalary and
qualification*. O 730 Time* iDowntown.
S't'ASi.ARi> I'RACTICE EXPERT, axpeiik
enced In editing codicil Inaurance; a^ary

remunerative. A T80 Time* Downtown.

l=TOCK SALESMAN to work out of
excellent proposition: eatabllahed aorpora-

tion; leade furnished; attraetlve oonualsaioa
liaeis only: no advance aaekere wanted i live

salesmen maVc tiiOB week. O 808 Tlmea.

STOok 8ALI3BMBN ta aell stock to seai-
pany having rich aulc^iur dopoMts, aaav

selling: only thoae moaning buslnaas anaareri
no adveiKes. O 721 Tim'-a Downtown.

BTOCK SALESMAN. — Cnqueatlonahly ana-
peteot man to handle Isgltlmate stock; lib-

eral commission. Call Room 63B, 38 Baavar
St. Mr Richarda
SfocJK CLEUK wanted to Targe whofeaale
business. Addreaa in own nandurttir.i;.

Riving age, experience, and compensation de-
alred. B 748 Tlmea Downtown.
BTOCK CLERK, between SO and 44 yeara.'

for atatloitery stock room of large corpo-
ratkin: muet have flrat-clasa reterencea O
788 Tlmea Downtown.
BTOCK SALESMEN to alaea lew-Briced gold-
mintng atock in reputable California com-

pany: ooiniulasion basis. W 618 Tliuea
iJewntown.

STtX'K SALESMAN on stapis food propoal-
tlon offering t per cent. pr*t*md Jtock

bonus of common; open to live wire*; IfoaraJ
oemmlaatoo. W 374 Tlmaa.

CLERK iii wroleaal* dry goods
axcsllsnt opportunity far bright

man; state aga, cxperianoa, aad aal-
I. W 388 'Tlmea.

LBRK.-Bxperienoad la

TOCK
hatioa

youna m
arj. «al
SiO' K

firoferred: one wllllog to
vance aeoordlng to aalllty.
or

advi
_^jall andW tdfTtoaa*

BUFBRUCTENI^SfVT

tor road furniture factory: aaal ho
thoreufhly axperiencad In all hraaefce*
of th* bu*ln*g*, buying raw matail-
all, handling men, ana maictng saw
pattama. Addpeas, giving full partla-
ulara as to experience, q-iailftcatloa^
and aalary 'expected Repllea will ba
apnaUaraa oenfldantlal.

T 381 Tlmaa tna».

boa aasMarm.
manufacturing the higher grade of boxaia

rwiulraa a competent man t« take eharga of
flnlahtag departmant ; muat hav^ proven abil-
ity, be thoroughly familiar wltn atrlpping
maehtoe work; one who can handle help,
especially female: excellent apportunlty tor
tha right man. K^tS Times I>owntown.

SUPT., - E-NOINEER FOR UP-TO-CA'ft
AI'ARTtrnNT HOrSBB: MV«T BE

TEMI'HRATE. GOOD APPEARA.Nr-E.
POLITK, AND UNriKRSTAND RGILMRWORK

:

GOOD POSITION: APPLY BY
I.KTTBBt. OIVINO AGE, NATIONALITY
A> ; RKFEUBN<rH. WHICH WILL BHS
H^aJS IN STRltrr OONKIDHNOH. OWNER.
R.^C. 3T3 TlMI-tS

STATIONERY SALEBMAN wanted by large "^n-'PERtNTENDENT want«d for htgti-claa*
progresalva downtatwn OManMratal ata - . ^ .

ticners: reply glvlns fun detalla regarding
previous experience, aalary. Ac. Box B 786
lltltea Downtown

STENOGRAPHER.

Knowledge of MBTALA aa Advaataga.

Exceptional opportunity for experi-
enced, wide-awake, fl rat - class man:
muat be well recommended; etat* age and
salary expected, together With full par-
tlculara. S 88 Times.

..\N. specialty: one acquainted witb
the retail grocery trade of New Tork: an-

swer, givtnit detalla U confidence; commla-
flo-i. W 2Ao Time*.

SALES.MEN wanted for city work on aalary
basis for large* food manufaotui^'era. Ap-

ply, giving age and experience. A 408 Tlmea
I'^owntown.

SALESMAN ceverUB tunilahing trade;
pocket aide line; timely, easily aold;

liberal commission. Room BOB, 110 West
34th.

SALE.SMAN.—If you oan sell ruUmr tires, a
fture is assured you with a progressive

tire company: drawing aceount 8d»ln*t com-
mlaalon.

_ W 872 Time*.
SALE.'^MAN. printing, wanted In eatakllalipS
uptown' plant ; one familiar with general

commercial work; aalary and comndislon:
state experience. Manufacturer. B 8 Times.

Salesman, wsll connected wltll garment
manufacturing trade In New Tork, to

handle threads and triramlnge aa a side line-
connmlaalon. T 183 Time*.
SALi;sME.N.-Hlgh Ola**, experienced t«l*-
phone etook *al**iaail,' aalary and cammla-

jloit. Apply aftar It Monday. Room 2230,
81 Broadway,
SALESMEN wan«d, 4 Vi. *o *.ll ialor-*av-
Ing office raaehlne: eommlarion baat* only.

Blauvrtt ft McQInn. JB Beaver Bt., Itoom 3W:
SALESMAN, experiencad ellfa* generaT aup:

.iSn"n' ^"'i'"'
«»"«••: •^•nr or commit

sion. 036 Tlmea.
SALESMAN In paper house, call en Braohtyaand Nsw York paper box (Daaufaeturara

;

aalary. Paper, 4« Times Dowitdwn ""'
BALBSMAN wanted to cover South, by h
long established ttrro, raakinc Wuslln un-derwear

; commlaslon bael*. X 814 Tim**
SALBBMAN wanted to handle |tne«t hoalary

Jobbir.s trade. A THI Tlmea powntown.
BAyiBMBN.-Experionead to sefftog butter

STENOGRAPHER AND BOOKMKEPER.-
Toung man, 2,VS0, aa atenographer and

bookkeeper; familiar with modem office
methods: one who can absorb s}-stem. be-
come auditor, and make himself usstul to
general manager; fins opportunity for bright.
nggtT-ealve young man; state salary expected
and full particulars as to education. Be B
"6T Ttmes Downtown.
BTkNOORAPHER.—Mu*t be thoreoaMy e<fl-

clent, poasesa high school or eollege edtiea*
Hon, working knotvUdge of llterarura, and
ability to write good English; Intsraatlng.
attractive, permanent poeitlon; give salary
required, personal detail*, and rafaraacea, 'W2M Tlmea

B'TENOGRAPHER.—An unusual eppartualty
for two competent stntographera to eon-

neet with aa expanding atock' and bond
house; advanceraoM dapanda on ability
alone. Bee Mr. O^Connor, 4th floor. 63
Broadway, until 8 P. M., Menday.~~ —8-rtifTdfeUAPkBh.^
Prominent real aetata elflee waata flrst-

ciess ateuogmpher; prefer New York City
5"'l*''lh real.estate experience; hours. 9 le
•iO- Apply hymall only, sUtIng salary ex-
ptctetl, noom 880, go Bast 4td Bt.

8TBN0aRAFn(J!!R wanted: dxperlaBOedTln
leading Import and export eeneem; perma-

nent poaltlon with evary cbanoe for advanoa-
"];nt. Addreaa, ateUaa full - partlculara, X
645 'Hme* Downtown
STKNOaRAPHER,':. Kea) epporttmlty for
young roan with InlUatlv* In advertising

department of targe manufacturer ; stats ex-
perleiKe. aalary. nationality. O 706 Time*

IVlillWmJLHtKR 'WaaieJ ImmaJiately tv
lumber agport firm; muat be wall edu-

cated and aoqualated with enert taehmoall-
."SuBSS* •"%?•• '"f pretiaglve young man.A 77n Tlmea Doemtewn.

eTEhOdlUHtlSh. Ae.r Ipaaiek. wiUi aotne
experience ateno#raahy aad ahlaptng, want-

ed te export department. Call DavU i Law.
"*»«• Oo., 10 l»rl*topher 8t
IT^MttAI^ttUft, uaJerMMjlng g-ier^l 'ot-
nefc dutlea; Stat* *xBerteaae, reference*,

O BreiStSrn'^*****'
'*"'''•»"«""• Btallen

STKNi RAPHKR.^Toimg man with knowl-
Of l^okkjjpujj^^n^^^ gr

apartment houae ; one who underatand* re-
frigeralton: low-prea*ure p'ant; atate aalary:
one rean and bath furnished, S. ».. 118
T.inva.

TABLVT Man wanted ; thoroughly expeirU
aaioed In all phaaea of tablet making ; etate

experteaee. reference, age. and salary ax-
pecti d W 81D Tiroes.

'i'EACHBR of Isaac Ittman shorthand for
day and evening aeaslona; pemuinsnt

; feed
salary; also teacher of <,leme»tnry subjects:
;'v>nnlae only. Wood's Business Schoal, Bth
Av., al HBth St.

VAXVf.—Toimc Jkips B sei as peraotMl nhl
to a geoUanaa; aae irtia can ar.uve prw

clothae aad taka entire care of hli nM-
rol>a, do aM panktng. aeevnnng of ra:.w%y »
ateaAier aocommodatlona and ^o:e! tci^
vatlaoa; eoa wtn und^iataoda r'.r..raa u4
aooeuDta deatfable; to ruob a mar. a ii^.w»i
aalary will be paad: aadnaa by .erter. • «.
In^ exp<'riarkoe and givittg peraonul rafw
anoea. W »77 llmaa.
VaLET-BUTLEK to take chi.-t« of tn^.
dor's a4>artment ; must be ab:.. to do pi&i:

txoking; unmarried man dealrod ts'ate tju^:"

IflcatlMa. by whom last e..npio.v>4. ksi
length of ttn^e; city reference* A'liren T
301 Time* Annex
VENEliR CL'Tl'KK and variety mactei
hande mt plaaos. Rlcca a So:; w SouU^::.

Boulevard.

WAGON BOY wanted by a whe;eaal« try
goods house to assist on Kc r-i ilellvw?

wagon . hours, 8 A. M to 5 :S0 p M
; itau

age and aalary expected. K II T.r.n.

WINlXyW TRIMMtm Wa.nTED
rou^ty raps I,I e n-,i.n. Krr::M' vrr^ i

diaaeiiig nigh-olmea clothing, fi^rr.tsf.inf tu
staae wlndowe; none ethers r.eed apply

BRJ7X BiWTHERS
Broadway at 4lrth st.^

WCpjCDea CARPENTER FORZMA5
T^ B^.ag Jobbing In town SO tnilet (res

New Tan, must be cnpabie estinwtor; ai;.
rafareooea, age. Batioi.,L:iy ; give t,

one number. R fW Tlmea
W M WHITNEY A OO..

ALBANY, N T.,

RBgfUIRE A BUVER FOB LACH
KECKWE^AR, RIBBONS. HaNDKXI.
CHIEFB, Bo. AJTLV BT LETTEH.
BTATiNa iELi-ast.
RIEKCB.

AOE, AND UXPi^

'FOCBfO MAM.

AboM M yoaiB af aaei SM whs had
aapariaoae aad a good penman ; poaltlon vi:

••-.elude sema work to etaciiroem. flUlng >1

ordara. billing. Ae- ; poalUco affer* oppor
lunltlea tor obtainttig tnformattoa atwut r.js:

ncaa In a Beneral way euch ae oould rot u
obtained tt^a large office; aavcrua.;r is etc.

of-town maaufactiaxer with New Y'orv C'.^

branch; aalary to atart, 312 a ereek
;

^ooi

rtfcreocea required. Addreaa. glyin* tuj, !.-•

Ivrmatlon. Opportunity. K 607 Tlmei ixm-
town.

YOUNG MEN wanted.—A growing chair

clothing atore organization i» cper. for *

few aggreaalve and enthuaiastlc. GeTet-rr.iiw4

young men to trato for nianagere , ihe rr-

quiramenu Include a wUllngiieas to >r.,i:.'

hard and work hard to every depinment
until every detail Is oorrecs'.y ai.d ttc-

oughly maatarod plus staying qual;:iaa, «
will hava oo uae for a quitter . tht, oppo:

tuiUty offered te axeepUonal .
caiuUdsw

will receive a maderate aalary whii« &
training and rotiat hold ihatuaelvas re&4jLt:

go to any city that wa may aelect for inTD-

Ing and tar aubae«aeot duty Y U2 tloai

'Anoaa.

TOUNQ MAN^-A. LAJiaE MA.vrrACTCT
eII OF CLOTHING RivyilF.ES VS.

BEJtVlCKB OF A TOUNQ MA.V Tu TaKI
CHARGE OF THE APVIIRTISISG HE-

PARTME.VT AND TO ASSIST WITH OOR-

RE8PO.NDENCE ; CLOTHING EXPERl
BNCE PREFERRED, BIT Vt'T ESS'l."-

TTAL; EXPECT TO PAT BrB?TA.N"nAL
SALARY TO A REALLY CAIABLL }U>
ANSWER Mt'BT CONTAIN nLLE-ST FAB-

TICLIARB. INCLUPtNO PAST lOCTEK
ENCE. ADDRESS W 270 TIMt:S.

fdVfili kA"N' FOR POSITION AS ^tch^
TART AT Omcf: OF IJLRGE mk

HEAR NEW TORK; MrUT HAVK KNOW^
EDGE OF BOOKKKKPING A.ST! nP|-
WRITINO; GOOD REEEKENCES ANti AP-

PEARANCE ESiSilNTlAL; GOOD 01Wt"
TUNITT FOR RIGHT I'ABTY ADDRMi
OIVINQ FULL PARTU'l 1-ARS INCLU^
IN(J AGE ANI.> SALARY DLSIRED ?_&
BOX 373 MADISO.V 8QL ARE. NEW YOBj.

TOVNG MAN.

17 yeara. to start at bottom In offloe ef Iwr
food cencera; chance rapi4 a4vmncein«r.

good hours; luncheon: atate are edugj*"^

experience. Address " Y'ourig Man," r- ^'

Box 238. New York Clly.

YOCNtl MAN, 3! 2,1. war.t-d In compenaaik'
dfvialon ef prominent caaualty Insurena*

eonvpany ; gwoc opportunity fee tnlelUreat.

well educated, energetic man. r..-pl.> at»U'<

age. education, business cxptricrce. u»

w^at. If any, foreign languace rponeo. »

504 Times Downtown.
TOyNG MaJO.-A well eriuca-ed ••'^bllio*

clean-cut young man la wan:.-!! tc asalatjf

advertlaing department of Icrg* dowDta"
firm; rvgujar aJvanceni-'nt for tbt rtf^

man; to receive^ attention atate *** „ j
partieular*. and salary expected to atari. *

4S0jnm>*s I-Wfwntown.

TELEORAFHKR.
expert. In stock and bond house; heara, 4
P. M. to i: midnight: muat alee uiMsrsUnd
buslnesg ilioroughTy; by appointment only.
Mr U K. Ware. 63 Brdkdwa^-.

TVS FAOCARB MOrett 0*B OS.
OF N T.

Oifeia am ofpartunny is lla tralatoc
aeMae) for young; aMR who waat la
atojt al tha bottom and -work their
way n ta the oitaMxatlaa. Ffaoil-
oally all of the executives made thatr
way ap fraaa the raaka aad thasa la
plenty of room for others. Freter-
enoe tor high echool or college grad-
viates or young men Jo»t released from
the service. Aalary Is nominal at the
start, but to the nan who Is bensat
aiM wllllii« te werii hard. InteUtoently.
aad pleasantly there Is a big future.
Apply by letter only to Mr IT. J. -
Conway. Bmpleyaaat llaaa«a*k l,Btl
Broaderay.

BTEADTWORK, GOOD PAT.
H. E. VERRAN CO..

IB Union BQuajp, New York.

TOOL nEBIONIOUl
. 3 firet-olaee men. with long exparleaee oo
tool. Jig and fixture dealgn; prefer teohnleal
graduate with «h«n a* well a* drafting
room exparienee; call or errite, J, H. Wlll-
lania B Co . 163 Hamilton Av.. flreelilyn '

TOOLMAKER or die maker; exparienee to
anap fastener msrhlnes: to the right man

a good opportunity. Call 3BSt Park Av.,
nisr I 4nth .ot.

TRADE PAPER MAW, with aonis ctperienoe
IM ne«-» gatheriag and edlitng, wanted

br leading publication: rive exBet4cnoe. age.
salr ry, referenea, »o, W .lap Ttmea.

com-
wlth

YOL^NO MAM, with kt;ow!e'!Be of stenef

raphy and typewriting hliri, scboc «»

bualneaa college graduate iref-rred »e"

opportunity for young mutt to grew w eTJ
;

an eatabllahed macbmerv hu-i-it-ai* ir. J'-fvj
l

City, n-ar Hudaon tubes; reference retiiur*

T »tf Tlmea Annex
TOt^Nlfl Man. 17-lf>, Wph a<-S.>ol ed.H-a'll

graduate tlommenre pr,.f,-rr. .1 g iit-r*. a- ;

fkre aaalatant: knowledge tyrte* riun*.

eellem OVporiunlty for rlgltt in«r
;

""*•' ^ i

Ivreen » and 13. Monday ATuericen

Canadian AKied Flyin* Circus Si,i:e

1.483 Broadway.
8»:.

VnffiC, MAN .

axparianeed and eapeble, «he wants <e w,

.1 will find an oppertunltv In offi'^

a klgti-claas r. tii; ti;;.;u,r. !;Ou»

til to begin Call bet«e»n 10 !i :a

irvo otherMime,! Kellner Brva . tith A
is-.b BI

aalai^ !

TOl'NG MAN.—Adv-ertlaing dep.nmerlj^
trade journal wanta young "'»" **£^

enced In ntar,e-up wt>r^ it/iexinR f*^'
reading; careful: good Judgmar.i .

i»i«
»Ji;

poaltlona held ; aalary. K 63.': 'nm« l'^^
town.

.
-.

>bUW5 MAN. tonipelent for office ""^
rmjst be good p.:nnia:i anij '*^''"'^l! —

.

flgvtring: ona with purchaaing depatttttem w
p«rtiUM!e prefBrred. Apply by *^""'. '^

]iJ

TttfNO MAN wanted to solult »ul«ri3*;
for an electrical Journal .

.<it>l»r> '"Iji,.,
p*na<'a. stale age. ciperleice ;«!">2*L^
and salary expected. O «M Tirau oe^
to'>T- —rTi
TOUNO MAN —Opporiunliy tor en. "be "
aome I nowledge of prlnimg, '"f* ]S

flliniiof proofs and agency <'*;<'ri"'»'t-.. a
bele.^ SS- Vast 26th St., bet»««i" » '"
A H

p«rtiyjce prefMrrrd. Apply by
full partlculara and aalary expetitc.

dreea A 4.t8 Time* IVjwntown

YOliNO MAN. 1«-I8 years, for i.ri>^t« P«J
ing plant In bank; will have all tf^

tagea of bank ataff: spleodlJ opror'tHUW
jp

learn high-grade trade. »10 and luncbe*

sgo Ttfttee Downtown. <

ff.

TOVNG MAN. etrong and amb""^^
otianliut. anu p"--;miliar with handling, openlivg

ini; '-aae gooda. p.;miaMe- t
[ta-vsittot

splendid opportunity for advnncn

»tci

aiH«

ai;e and experience K '"3 '''

"!ll_l.:;52^
YOUNftMAS". oommer-lal bT«t. a>-b<K'l •»*1

in"ad'v rtiirui: o'"f*i °^

porlMnlt'y advaptk-ment. Am-'* .'*'-<'" * "^
uate profa I red. ,»»*

144 Eeat .TM St .
1> A M Mj

•^ -*''^'^"
'''T'-'-mmW'''-'^'''''^^^^^ i^ii^A'^: *r„..;;;..fi.K;>>^ IJH^ JMUSBttBCU "<^'"^^''' -i^--T^Ki,,-^.<^„»^^,^.^ ',.-.,4--;*:sfct.

YOI'NG MAN who vvritea a "e*',.S;\t i^
an4 Is good at flguiea. *»!•> HO u'J'^

wtth^oad ohanoa »af advaaoemeol- »
Jaa UA, OtF-UaU BtaUaa.

•I-

;llK<;:;.-a^r-.l«a
^^^''^^<-



^mmmm ''^"^''^^^''^^^W^^B^^^^^S^^^S^ ^T~*^-3a»^T,g^<^* r !,%^^^r=5ii«r.«.j^*^i-.^-T- "^^m^p^'~ '^''^^sf^^f^"^^!^:^^

HELP FAKTCD—MALV RE

HELP WANTED-lbk.
TMTtvfwt out* a« a0«t« I»m.

I ,->ao tlAN wuitfd Id (lock drpwrtiDMit et
[ 1^;^ h,K!»-»re m»nuraeluror»; advkno*-

(or th< n(l>t mui. A TtS Tlmw

TOT-NG MAN
.^ lood offlc- Mpsrlenc?; kecunte and
?L.ih. <«" m:' "ip- ri^no*. (alary w.

L M K.. M.T Tlni.Hi.
I >.*d

f '"^.'-r'ter'"'- '<" K*""'™.' "f'lc" work with"^ - -..pnny. W T:2 Tlrofl.

^^^' aa ajwist&nt In offlc*; muat

l^.o^• n own
, -:^m;;o^.:>N as fjranulalor or machinist In
I V\A,., ,!,iii\nnii?nt Ir drug house: tfi-tli.

7j ^ \v. ttt 'Th. ccm*r Woostvr SI.

^ ——~^! V <" I;i 3'ot^k hrok<!r*« office; atati!>

iipf ri' nco. O 774 Tlnw«

RC
HELF WANTEIKwIlik.

Mmttmrmtn

. - ^TKB DBBira
*» »'•"• our cli«iu> la oppannat bL„our dilnda and that wa aul^adta avt^^denwrt Dv iBtwra wa racalva con-atanUy. both frnm ^plonra fcrwhom wa hava aocurad nian and am-ployu wham wa hava aaourad c«al-

In«t ruction.
FfKtv-f»' affnt^ tinf.

Thaaa voluntary taattawnlaia dan-onatrat. that wa do. and do aaoap-
tlonaJiy wall, what wa ara In tnulnaaa

AAD MOeT 81J1TABUB PCWITION Stha SHORT.^T iOfcaiBLBToSBB fa?our rcKUtrania.
,

^^^ "^

DONT AaaVK-COtSS AHD BKSI
o< ear apanlnsa arv-..

* /"?•" parcBota«a
llatad balaw.

l?i J?**** .'?•»."•r~na' "(or ^rtea, ooa tor

XC^X'VNT.^NTSDEMANDKD.
I

. PURciLAaiNQ AGsarre.WOMKN X.VD HKN.
\
ln« cocoa baana; ona for

mt to h»ar rron boo ke«p.>ra, caahlcra,
|
Brartl

; »S,flOO-$g OOO,
• fichrrs. offlco work-ra, «tano«r..ph-

,
IN'BURANCE MANAGER, who haa had thia

""Lid *li capal.le men and womin, either "i>«i-ier.ca with k.ipcrt and Import cottoanT

y^ nibtnoui to let Into hiihar accounting
!

GKXERAl, ACOOLTNTANT. axparianead In
['Ltiorj i>«)ln« a i

~"»'"»a Manufacturina; tS.BO0.
r'^ii?^ »*.'>» * '"^•*" AT thR start ;

ni._sini:NT auditor :or PaimwivaiUa.
V,. r.-ad;usinu'nt o; cor.imoror and luduatry

,

"Pfrtancad la. Public UtUIUaa: floa aPDor^
r»Cf '^'la. the reconstruction and re- ;

tunlly: a.COO.
appor-

t,«»U.t;<>:i ot Ai.ierlc-an bualncaa along
,

TRAViajNG AUDITORS for PubUo UtH-
|''«"'7(..,.lc.u Hnca. the mere aclentlfle 'I'w: |3.aH) ,

""""' ""*

f-^.rt, r( io.!» to ir.ee- donit^lc ani world
I ,
CHART14UNa MAN, axparianead chartar-

iJw^l'l'^n- """^ the necessity for «curi te '

'"f
"«ara^lp» and acqualntad with foralcn

i ^r^ »r.J .voeos pro(ii» tKi reporta- to the ; °'*r!'*"; »o.0O0. ^
l^mv"". have rrvat,d thou«nd. or naw ,-^\^^ "^fl^-'V AGKNT. aipart at purcfiaa-
'TTttirM-tls. oprortvmltl'a for permanent '"« '">" »'"* "taal of avary deacrlption and
rt.^, m !h- hisher acro.:n:lni! field.

| ^*:!,''.J?,.l°r'\,^'"^'' commanaureta..«*•- „.. ^^r, m.nn'v nnlv tn a *»^u: AC (-Ol NTANTS. JunlOrS Wtth C P A.
I

emerienoa. tjood openlnja; fXi-UO.'
I KliiiiD NT AUDITORS. aJSSij account-with macnanical or canal ruction ax-

p.ua comnnercia} exparianca. $aoO

HELP WANTBDu.«tlfc

jjjtin

higher accounting field
;. „re»-nt w.- ch.t supply only In a very

'wl **> ••.^itlen:s ar.'l ini-mbtre lo fill the

rou» requests belr.K received for cost

"xo^nt- r^». .lUdltcra. Junior and senior ac-

'^jitLit*. i-oinptn>:] ra, if . Ac. ikiveminent
'jwi tKiSln'-M doniAJida have exhausted the

lUllbl' i-il'P'J "' tralneo meii Hnd wom-'n.

So o-ir cirvanlietion. having th" largest

li't of i.cifuitlini.- and hustni ss efficiency

jy^Vti tn till' uorM. 19 making evi ry possl-

•it ftion to hi Ip meet this un-sual sltua-

u- M^A to that end I will Interview men or
.omi-o '>'" o'^lri^ "> quality for th-s« posl-

10. » by [akiuK individual ho.iie training.

I.ij can N' iio.ne without Interfirlng with
Cf.r prvs^nt. • ti;plo> ii.ent

Ai'rUCANT.-i WHO ARE ACCKPTED
ffll be piaceu undtr Ihi,- direct per3i)nal su-

,nn3lt^n of oTii of our staff of Certified

ij.illc AiTooi ;;tiints j t.d thoroughly tralTKd

a ^h" 9p^<~l-i: knowiedRe an.l prr*ptlcal pro-

idure ntc- ssao to qualify for l/nportant ac-

s- n:tnfi »or
A present knowiedge of bookkeeping la de-

Irat'i'?.
^'^' not rvqi;lrtd.

A.Jd."tss for tntervlt-w. giving afts. poslton.
iwation and ipitphone m:mber. Secrwtal^'.

ants
perleiKe
month.

4.S OLTWKJR JOB

ilKD-BL<;)01'EU MKN.
rrso'OT t: .\niJfriClun'r8 ar" calling for
riiiit^ nien I" haiiilie :h Ir output. Salariea
....i are i,o«xl, hlch- r than you i-a.n earn tor

li(e worA In i-t:-. Bl:i;il.'tr brnlfeh of Industry.
THEY NEEt> YOU

lo ,v\t *vai.: to tii up with a new sp'f nrild

Idiu'ry with a wondt rful future before It?

JB fur L-ii; eun loarvl are calls tor
sali..smi;n
IjKMO.SSTRATORS.
la.!'AIR.MEN
UHEKATORS.
K.S.a.VKERS.

W- can trsln /uu In i few we«-k!i for one
^ hj* ;otiv-w altlnK for VOU. Write, call
•r

' '-*.*t'n'' tuday for a fr-e p;i.ss to our
il.wl;.-' aiid Sf.' trtictors In opt ration. Kaat
i.« B.-.'inch V. M. C- A , 157 Kast 8<lth St..
>.v. lor- Te!rpi;one Lenox GOC\.

MI-SENIOR ACCOUNTANT.—City workonly. Two yaars' experience C. P. A IIouSnecessary and special experlenc. In financial
Investigations deairabis; »40-»»5. Extra airfor overtime. ^-""r^. ivaira pay

H^I^^'i.)?''-"'" ATOITOR.-Excallant houaa.Hplendld opportunity. Must b« axperlancad

or?"»2 fo^,;"^""'- " " Travallng Audi-

BOOt.-i,-KEPFR'4 OPFICK MAN.-Mari tosystematize office routine and b« thotoughly
acquainted with corporation booka Knowl-e^re of modern tiling systems end offica ap-pliancM doBlrable; |l.8no-»2(t)0 """" **^

BOOKKla^PllRB. (4.) l*rge manufactuf^ing ronceru. Spl.ndld chance tor advance-
D^r^*- i'LJLK"'**"* concern; tlOO-fltO mo.BOOv KKITTER with knowledge of factoryaccounting wantad for plant In Elliahath^N. J. Bonus and I'm wC
Br»KK>-KPKR. financial houas. Must ba

tt"I^' "io'i.-k"'^^
""• '•^Tf«- «=«><» '"-

.„?'^J^>k''?;'''^-°™ ^''o f»« h*^ '^P^rt-
l"^Z.^l*' '^- ^o,^ " ^ •"* controlling.
KXT>ort house ; *25 up.
WAB'-HOUH'i OLKRK.-Factory in Brook-

lyn. Man wanted of strong character andphyflqne to direct work: ».Vl wCO^ I.rCTlON CORRKSPONDrNT — Fal-low up werv on delinquent accounts: with
pfbllehine cenccm; «25 wk
STHNO'-IRAPH'-RS (7,.)

(1) In Pooler Advertising Concern; f»
y.l , [i'^" otTtanl^atlon downtown :tt8.
(I> In Fxror* house; f].^
^1) In autftmoblle houae. uptown- t20u

ACt'OLNTANTS NEKDKIJ.
M-n wi;*'. office or executive exp»'rlence and '

>:; rviumln? f!-otn military service will:
jiIt.-rclHi* tb- opportunity off':rf-d vthrough
n nntanizAV-on of cenliled puLllr account-'

t ntt :o rain quickly cost acco iiitlng. pui»;ic :

Itcour.'fns und -x-catlve HCcountlnc training.
;

•lni^i.nnt; fLrr I2.u«if to <«> 000 posiliona; this;
ciT.ilficaily glii,;j!e an-l intpii^lvtiy inter-

i

tii« lionie au.ay tralnlns is available to!
cc ^t. d canniii;t't^s wbo wtil t.e given in-;

• lvl>ijal attention until qualified lor ad-

I

1^. fi.i-nt. pati>i;actlon guar.in'P'-d .those!
.*i p "d piirticJTars at lnter\i'-w. sate!

iti'veiiiert for lnt«r\i*-w K 44.1 Times
'

;liptewn

:

progressiva woolan

str.s WAS'TliP.
r:.vR.V )jr. Til IT'. .VKF.KUT.

Tax- adva :ar»» of !h. zr-al aftcr-the-war
•C'.istrijctiii. p.Tlod lean: .Met:ha[ leal I'i'-n-

iair. brH;uiM opp<nt!n.it> ff.r aniblti'-us
w nf al: a ;es to rise above aniaJl-saiarled
oa.tu.i a into a pruftssiwn of UTiUnilted poa-
li . , a • -I ; .

»wrK If iKKik Study. :t nior^tha" course. Our
Brtl. .,.!, p.Tr.ct».a throui li '.i'l j^ars' evpvfl-
j.c- rc.-oi:i.l7ed as l''"Kt dav and evening
laa^.d. -aa\ pa.vrnifrta. Ti/tila and equlp-
„. vrrry . fr IV-
ri'TT .VI..K.;, r.f MwhHiIca: Dentistry. IS
t t.ih g-t .. .V y., 15 Kiatbuah Av.. Brooklyn,

ARf VOf .SI.'VKI.Mj
AI.I. vol.- SH'.rLlJ—

iT jour nl,i;i;y d. s^r% ; • Discover your
**a pnlntf and atrtngthen th.ra Find
y^ : iiront; points nnd usi ihcm to
fr- ifr prcfti ^ ou r^ii Uam how to
r -J y<>ur»lf and others by Joining Iir.
M -oaa rUfls in Character Anul.vsls.
**l rile- or pnoiM- Chsla -a 4Cio4 for-'B<>o.^let
" ! ' :a.nd ;u!l details Merton instltitte.
^ ''h Al

, .*.'ew Vor .

A:,r: •k(ju t.A . ;.-ii. ii.i> ;

WITH \iJUH ADVANCEMENT?
AC Or.N.AN' V prepares you for the big-

ir brucl-r. UMter-payui*,- positions m bv;si-
its li. thr Iiiit few ><fr8 v.f have traj .. d
t'

'
2,>:fi rr -i; in this school—Pace Courses-

Iitii- Adtii'l'Vii.. traliilnc groups fornii-ig. '

fc'tl:.; aft. r » mlticsi hr.urs. S'lnd for Hiil- <

«ti3 ard cor.pi rL.*ntary adnilBsiou card to
IIP, B."•^K^.\S CK.VTP.AI, V M. C.
If"""- '•'"-^

i

THAKK1> .\1A.NA1.EM1:;NT.
I

itiia.:!! f',r traff.c niai.afiers Is gruw- :

\V* ca . tram yuu ! Our course >fff rs i

!wrjrtiLi.n In pra< Ileal work. The course
j

» "voi In cn-f^, ratlori with the I.a Salle I

Jt'-iiipn U-!lv*Talt/. undtT the super\islon
t

' P W. y.nTf. 1 hl-f of Traffic Bu-^
*.r-r.ahonj " hanib^-r of C'oinnierce.
ft!' »rtt». .,r rl-nne. M V. Weller. West

'''• T y <^. A .
in" WVat ^7lh Ft., N. Y.

CI>FR>-S (° o'r
°' ""' "hioP'ng agents; tl4

(1> In auto sales office, typist: *I8
(1) In larRe foods'uffs houae; lis
(1) s-rong. In silk house: ll.l.
(1) In exptirt hardware concern; mualknov electrical supplies: tu
fl) In Newspaper office: |t3.
(2) In large ratall .elothlera,

»I4-«I8
(1) do shipping In

house: $20-*22.
(2) College men. food packing coneam.

out of town ty*
BOO>'ir.-i-T>t-Rs. ltthS'-R CI,'-RK8 (S)

(1) work on sales ledger; »M.
(2) do niKhf work, early day position

eer'aln: fl8.TmSTS i:^ )

(2) Pmlteraire house; $18.
ill Newspaper office: fl8.

TTICHNICAL DKPARTMKNT.
tVn-KTPTAI, FNc-.INTKR * ArrO"NT-

,ANT to manage and -tyatematlTe the office !

of a larc-e nirinufnrtnrlnc copipnny In New
i

' nKland, si»inrv .<4.oro or het'er -<

M-T.-M T..T^np-AI. VC-.IN'-FR _ Non-fer-
rous ano.vB. Cupro-NIo ei experience. Rot'- I

ir e.\;> rience necessary Brass Foundry
["xperience rteelreble. Chlragn location Ex- I

cellen* a-tnry
i

'•'!,>FrfMA,V
-?-,.«lri -c ...,r-

— Aeronautical experience;

'^iRAF'TrM.ftN: automatic machinery expa-
nence; saliry »2.-.-t.-».

'^v-

C. P. HASSON J. J. MCLAUGHLIN-
AMERICAN

E M P L O Y M K N T
EXCHANOE.
115 BROADWAY.

au.
I

AR.V Af'.'OT'NTA.Nr?
*^ UKe ad.a;;:ajt,. of thr' peace-time oppor-
J-' 11-1 sow ytf-red In exi-cutlve. Industrial.
-' pub.'r ic. i)u;.:lnE. Our lurg.? staff of C.

' - a;.: I.a. h >oj by HMMFO STl'UY In a
.

i--.cr.:hs 'Mh highly interesting and pmf-
" "i-r L*--A tuition. ' aay terms, simple
-*^a For par-iculars write, phone, or

,^. JVT-it.NATlONA L A' -COUNTA.VTS
OCIETV .(• PROAI'WAY, N- Y. CITY". '

;

AKN J;;, TO ».,-S A WK'KK! i

'-'riA.N.'K .,F LIKllTlMl-: N'.nV! 1

»it d-mi.id lor .VoMon-Plcture. Bturtlo. and
,•r.Toer^i Pt.o'i.eraphcra. Kaaclnating
|•or* Trr^e n,<.r,:i a" practical course covt rs '

,

''^^^'' « IrJ vld-.al Instruction, day or!
r^- ^ ''.•">' 'f-'' Lai! or write for Book- •

r ,- ^"^ Vcrk Institute of Photogra- ,

^) HI V. ,. .-,,„, ,;;,
;

• «>'i:.'<K?;ff;K.^;„ q^ „f ,(,, rut; becoms
a <-'r\r.f<l pj',: r or cist accountant: go I

ito iijl.-,oa» f.,r iours-:i; den.and for ex-
^ *''^''J*ta.-'s *-xce,-dH the Bupplyr our

i^'a>s earn ov-r li.ijtX) yearly : Ivam at
j

•P^ire tlir.* t^y our easy system: send .

i sp--^lal offer UflK'ersai
;

OTPullinan fiWg.. New York. '

iioe:,

=o»-«?.'i; Wok
KTAKIAL COI.-K.se:; also
kreping. penmannh.p Ac.;
'in by !<pecla!ista day cr
'ne

; graduates asalsted to
• na. at-^ catalogue. VVal-
Djnded Ilt&a. > Broadway.

j.w^/^- Pticioif.-aphy
. good-paying po-

a^^rt...'.* .'.^ *" conini»-rcl*l. or motion-
*.

twiiic

."»• ai
'i^pr.y

conin:
l!^s.

. xpi rta Instruct by actual
iae l:^. Bru.iel'M I'O !:tod.-m StLWllos;

K Brunei Training tichool of

„ ,- [.-ta Hroadway. at 32d Ml.

I tej../^"^*''*'-'- —Pronilnent export nouae
••liiTi*,

"''•*= '•'"• ^•''^ to l^k. dlotatlon

In. 'Hi
''"' '-•u.'lish and tranacrln^

i,^' Mdr*ti8

fcr^' ar.d «
iJlSl^I-.*

try Ueslred.

c*r
latlonaltty. ex-
Merchanta. H

a .\. iw,'^''-*'-'^"" MA.SA.i, JJE.NT
!>£"'•'"'"''« off. rs gr.-al. r-njpportunltlaa
|l^ Tr)?

'•"^ don. all., shipping; big aala-
oi.d.rf-.l proap.cts, ev.-nlng cuss s;

.^lostnviiona Industrial Traffic M»I»
.-

—

!^'i''K- ::li'.i Broadrtay

li^j ,
" *' »S--Klj taKing photographs;

'*ta« ilJ",
"''" -'P"" • »* t.acti n</tlon

lu.;^ .
'" ''"! commercial photography;

inalructlun day or iiigilt;

or wrltr for B^>o l-i *'T."
oiocrapt.y HI V :t6th St.

-."3

4j^^^--^t. .»ii,.> n.gni lo ajkow wnat aa
l)n<?,„'.', ' ''U'e la in store for th» AC-
,J^AN( V T,^,v;,.(, ^,^„ g^^ ,„
Hit.

-"•'-•' Vaius • and Bulletin Mk
" '

s7 '"'slla of training nested. Pa«is

T-.;^'"' "r'-ai or rrofi
)KK .Si-H(X.»L OF

ftlsa'.- SKiJ-.KTAIUl-lM.
Wi r. . " Individual instruction, grad-

^, ^vh,j, Dlre^^ tor.
Phorn- \".403© for catalogue.

.__ N Y

TifJ"""'"''*' "f I'rof.sslonal Ufa—
'aE N"F:t\'

"51.

-I2541; m

r?'-' .Mar.
I;.',

**'^a r*"^" '• ''*y " ?"««. P»>'» 'Of

"•crtM.v""^" '^ fSti-nograph,. Typewriting.
"V'ri.V''"'''''"'" guaranl.-ed Kst. li«4.'

Ss~~-2ili2?li_iij;ast 3.-.th St., near 5th Av.
; '^^luPTfrnJT

'—
111%

pr.-i>ar»- for the coming
»*n.lnat!on. 34 grade: salary

ilaaaea
Beek-

'"^> iJao ^^ regular dictation i

iS:' 8t ^ 'o 1 :io Chief achool. B

:j??^-fai:.'i_.v.«<au

«e« jlI*-'^'"' A.V,> AlI'ITOR*.—If you
%.^;,^^fts counis for C P A but have
•fci^ijjj^ /''J can a»-cure dt-«r«-e In anather
tt-rn.V^ "'ate; infcrmatlon upon peraonal
j]^jg-^-;!]i > O WW Tim, s l>>wntown
•X „,1^ *: A CHAUrrEUR.—PlaaaaMU^ "'»fltal,l, work, day aad evsa<B4
*• a.T''^ ^^' '"' booklet a 'd vUitor'a

-?••' ^id. Y M r- A .»• West STth

STA.VDARD FM^TriTMit^T BXCHANGE.
IN.'. 2nn-V» Brr,adway.

" At the Sign of the Calendar."

STANTIARD 1

.orpvirE,
I

means quick placem-'nt for you.

EXKCmvE and TEX:»NICAL PRPTS.

ACCOUNTANTS—Two hiph-eirerte cost
itien : Industrie! rxp.

; $4.'ViO-*fi 000
COST ACOUNTANT — Experienced
man with lar^e corporation: locate
In Penn. : »:. 100.

FACTORY MANAGER—Kxp. prefer-
ably with artificial leather: $3 OiX>-
».•. "D.

Cil MI.=;T—Exp. chemical production
of artificial leather; M OOO-g',.

i <iO
MAr-HINFCRY DESIC.NKRS—Several
opportunltb s for high-grade n.en
with larire mfg. plant in Middle
W-st; <2.400.

CIVIL K-VrilNFER—College grad..
exp. constrttetlon. willing to be
trained to methods of large corpo-
ration; excellent opportunity. |1 500.

TRA.VSLATORS—Portuguese ; excel-
lent opportunity. export houae;
»1 500.

BTK.NOCRAPHKR — Rpanlah-Rnglish

:

larg.^ publishing hoiise ; |2.tIO0.

8AI.KSMAN—High-grade man. «i- ta
Iron and steel n.lll supplies; |2.t100.

DRUG BALE.^MAN—Hlgfi -grade man,
retail; »22.0O.

CLERICAL DBPAimtENT. t

StANAGER. CBaDIT and COLU
AP.'tT.—f'xp. tr.an ; mtiat be A] cor-
respondent; $1,100.

AUl'lTOR—Hotel ; good opiwrtunltr i

»1.»X).
TYI'If'T — Publishing house; gaod
ktiowiedge Spanish- required; 81.100.

BE';'Y-3TENO —Intelligent yofna
man. good personality, to act aa aa-
slstant to busy executive; |1.306-
II.MX).

STKN0<;RAPHBR3 — Two. BpaiUSb-
Portugur.8e; export houae; |1.20^
II.uOO.

BTKNOGRAPHER - HOOKKEBIPKK—
EriKht young man ; IIB

8TIJJOGRAPHER—DnwntowB bank:
extefl'nt referencee rt-qulred; $18-890.

STE.VOGRAPHKR-Bright beglnnari
»12-»M.

CI^AIM MAN—Exp. general oottuner'

clsJ alitpping, railroad clatma.$20-825.
OENDliAL IJLERK-ror busy office;

must be InteUtgent and arobltloua:
ai A

FILE CLERK BWTTOHBQAIU) OFR.
—E:i-soldlor preferred ; $18.

STOCK CLEKK-To keep •tattaoarr

stores record!. $10-$18.

BT0<;K CLKlUCr-Large eorpOTatlaa:

eK>-$b5 month.
8MJPFINO CLKRK—etrOB* raun«
man to aaet. on freight alwalM
large fumlturs store . $15.

CLEilK—Exp. electrical supplleai $10.

STOREKtlEl'KR—Capaoie —
chucking In""'.:','?* *~

FV(« MiOs •• «««•

THB
" NATIONAL "

KMPUOTMENT KXCRANOB.
' SO Oiufth St.

ESTABLISHED ISO*.

TUB WORLD'S FOREMOST BtOaOT*KENT EXCHANOE rOR
BRAIN WORKERS.

Bear In mind that THE NATIONAXa
la not an etnployinant ageney
In the oommoiUT aeoptad aenaa
of the term. Ita work badoa
where that of tha ardlnarr
agency ends. Only the better
vrade of pnsltlona are llatad,
and Its service la reatrtetad to
Individuals o( pfotraa ability a
and Integrity.

Do Jan. 1. 1818. our roearda ahow
that 47.400 man and woman
-have been placed with hlsh-
grade concerns In poaltlona
calling for Kxacutlvea, f^-
glncers. and other teohnieal
men. Salesmen, Aec»untant8.
Doo' keepers, Btenographera, and
Clarka, at salarlea ranglngr
from $12 a weak to $12,000 a
year.

3IRBCTOR8.

OTTO T. BANNARD. Praa., Chair-
man of the Board. New Tork
Trust Company.

JOHN R. MaoARTHUR, Vlea P»e».,
of HacArthur Brothers.

J". . L HINB. Treaaurer Praa.
Flrat National Bank.

BtrOENE H. OUTKRBRnXlB.
Sec. of Harvey A Outerblidse.

ROBERT W DE FX)RE8T, Of Da
Forest Brothers

Ik F. LOREE. President the Dela-
ware A Hudson Company.

_NKlvnoMB CARLTON. Prealdent.
Wstem Union Telegram f o,

ARTHUR VVILLIAMS of the Naw
York Edlaon Compatvy.

QBORGE BLUUENTHAL af Las-
ard Frerea.

Wa require for Immediate oon-
artderatlon sxpeHenctNl mfn tor
the foUowlag poslttons. whteh
repreatnt oiily a few of tha
thouaanda lialng constantly list-

ed by the nprrsentatlve con-
cama In all llnea of bualneaa
endeavor

:

EXECimVB DEPARTMENT.
TREABtTRER: experienced pubUe

utilities; Ohio; «6.00O-$3.000.
TREASirREK. age 38; expi rl. need

factory cosU ; New Yoijt

;

$4 000-8.^,000 T
PURCHASINO AGENT; Imported
' oils; New Tork City: $'!..'4)0.

LAWY»^R; patent trademark at-
torn y: Ohio; <3.000

PRIVATE 8F/7RFTAKY. high-
grade at' noirrapher; bookeep-
Ing experience ; understand
Bpaolsh; $1 800-$2.000

STENOORAPHF.R. 8PANISH-ENCJ-
LIRH; technical publicity ex-
perlt^nce; dictation both lan-
guages; $l.«60-$1.800.

TRA.N'SLATOR: Portugueae; $I,C0O-
$1,800

SALES DEPARTMENT.
BAJLE8MEN—

Rosin. Scandinavia; $8,000.
Motor trucks. South Amer-
ican; $&.aoo-$(i.ooo.
Steel and hdwr.. Far
East; $4.000-$(!.00O.
Dry Goods: Franca and
Belgian; $5,000.
Mill Supplies. N. T. O.l
$2,100

BALKS .MA.VAGFJl-^
T.xtile I^roducta: N. T. 0.|
»3..'«)-84.000.
Wholesale Grocery; N. T.
C. ; $3.fl00-$'i OUO.

TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT.

Oir Technical Department, under
the direction of an experienced
eair^nt-iT. has an enviable rep-
utation amon^ leading em-
ployers of hlgh-<;la8a • ngineers,
architects, draftsmen, superin-
tendents, foremen, Ac

(8) GRADUATE ELECTRICAL
RNOIVEK.RS with five years'
exo' rlence Power Plant; $4,000

MECHANICAL ENGINEflR; fami-
liar chemical apparatus and
equlprient. to i*dlt advertis-
ing copy: $3,000

ARCHITUCTURAL DESIGNER:
familiar bank bulldlnga; $&.S00-
»."i,»IOO

QRADUAT1-". CmL OR MININa
ENC.INEER with one year ex-
perience; spefV'lng Spanish;
»l,600; .v. Y. f

OOOD Ori-OP.TUNmBS FOR
DRAPTS.MEN

CLERICAL DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAl^
(1) Typist. <1) Stock Clerk.
(1) Slilpplng Clerk, manufact-
urer n-'ar Fort Lee f rry; hours
7 to 4:.''.0; salary to start $20
wk.
tieneral Accountant and book-
keep r; export house; salary
according to experience and
ability; »20-»40.
(31 Spanish-English Stenog-
raph.^rs; export houses; dicta-
tion- In Spanish and English;
$20-*40.

Competent and Intelligent clerka
of better than ordinary peraonallty
and experit-nce can Ike put In touch
with tstnbllahed. respectable flrma
Immedtatfly.
We receive hundreds of ealla for

)unlor clerks; clean-cut younff
Americans. IS to 20 years ox
age. offering opporttinlty to
enter business life where real
advancement Is peaalble; aal-
arles $10 to $1S.

Call * to 1

;
PACE AOENCT FOR PLACEMENTS, INC..

I

HUDSON TERMINAL. 30 CHL'HCH ST.

PLACEMENT IN BVBIKESS
THROmJH BCIENTIFIC

VOCATIONAL OUIDANCX.

and
man ao
ouLSOias

materials, $80 $t>0 ii>oiith.

Aa?r sTOHl>Kt.EPER-^L*ria payer
and twine houae; $ll»-$ao

OlVlcK BOy»-Many exosUaol eppor-

tifnltles for amb.tloua y«f^ •<«
downtown corporatlooa. J^W ad-

^arcemant aaaurwj; $8 U 818 par

week.

Offlcea apen from •j* f,**-4r,»iS*F M.. excepting Moodara. Wedna^
.days and Fridays, »rtwo olostos

hour Is «:0U P. M
A. M. A. FISCHBIL J. T. Haon.

iTA.-nirtY manager. sJ»«rt«no«^ •" mants-

•^fiifir. of^^moal leather, aalary aa«-

oiensuraie. _ _ .._^,,ead la bardwara,
.two.

TRAVt,LINa Man, eXBel

Ll-ctrlcai a"Pl'."??',#*:l„„
8H1PP1NO GLJ^.KK-<-u««n>
pori.ince. $28

BODY BuUder-pal
ary $25

for Asia Tnaoka, aU-

.a.
J:^"AJ"^""J'lN^^tg?U>.NO.

!#C«rbV3s?A"^'*9l^g;
l^TorteT « 800 to $6.000iaaJaa eerreapond-
"r^ .n,^,;,I.i^Dr W»-8»SB; coilaat corra-

••"""^til,^ i«ri5?l« Salary; Junior aunof-spondents^ttracme ^|,;2^ •'Kjash.naa. !>

ilng
6A1, ilMA.S.
rubber tlree maeh^

"^aaiXr^f''"" ^'a<>» furnished: Iftaral

SPlBr^JJL—lL T_*i7_T1nit>s_Powntown_
train for factory

rapbera te« «« 88»
Ub-rty

TERMINAL FxruoTUKj^'^ctuitaa,
— — book •"'•'"iTcff- ?!'*-~"'"" 8gfl£^i«o,?»hrr^

INTiUBTRIAL ENOINEER. — For ona a(
America's best orranlxatlona. Must be
technical school graduate with thorough
knowledge of costs and maintensknca of
physical propertlee: not over 40; only high-
est grade of experience can qualify: aalary
not the consideration.

PERPONAL E-Xr UTIVB.—Very large oor-
poratlon deslns the very beat paraonal ex-
ecutive .obtainable. Knowledge of the Wel-
fare. Safety and Eraploymant: aalary not
a conglderatlon.

SAI.JSS.'^IA.N—for large aotton eanvartlnc
Hous<'. Must have knowledge of 40 or
more yams: sxperlenced In •elllfig Jabbers
and knows trade thoroughly; aalary $8,000.

SALESMAN.-Must be highest grade of per-
aonallty and Intelllgenoe ; slDlowledge of
damasks and cotton goods for large otan-
mlss''- hoi se; salary $8,000.

ACCOUNTANTS.—Many poaitiongfaraceoont-
ants. with good experience, for both com-
mercial a-ndC. P. >. terma. Alaojyveral
seml-seniora with Ineama tax sapenenoe;
$1 .»0O-$6.0O0. _EXPORT EXBromrm^'Wltli knowledge of
accounting, with large siporV •P*'!'''**:
good peraonallty, n«( »»•» V>: ialary $2,800.

BftAINQ CLEaui.—Typlgt : Blliott-FlrtlOT on-
•rator; aome knowladga of Spantah. $20-

STENOORAPHBR, — Bpanla fc and
82.V8"«I.

BTEN. NOORAPHBR and 8pCX»rAlt¥<—Itoat
have good eduraMon ; $28. ,

STENOGRAPHER. — SUghl awiatlanoai 118-

$16.
TRANSLATOR."!.—PKiBdh. P«nl<l »• Hsrt-
ugueae. $2<^$2S.

EXPORT MAN.-
enced man only.

SALESMAN. — {10)
earning $50 per week.

TEACHER.—Man to —
English. $2.V

OFFK E BOYB.-*»-$U.
. . ^ ^

Experienced men with Clama '»•"'»• P"* B
worth while to hava thair applleatloog oa
file with ua. ^ . . _ „
CALL IN PERSON. 8 A. 8L to $ P. M.

Mgli-olaaa. aapakla at

am DY AOENCT. 230 Broi^ajr 1 Park Fl
BTENOt-RAPHER, «x|Wrt. taohntoW, f^MjO.
ACCOUNTANTS for C. P A. offloe, t40-$4S.

TH, Americans. $8-»12
those with good re

Iratlon.

DOTH
oKly

STEAMSHIP MANTl'TWr CUWIK. oo Blltatt-

Fisher; Bpanlah-English Kenographera,
shipping clerka; hlgheat aalarlea: Aqwrtara
Agtncy, 42 New BtrtiOt.

ACCOU^TA.NT8 - C. P .*• ^ ai«iirt
Scotch, or Anurtoan. »Ml«o«8 •^'•fT^Jo*

or Cuba, latter with SpanMi. t8ll«M(»> a
month The B- ara Afaney. Flatlroa Bldg

JCPP AOENCT. 8T Ni
^ her. book! .

Bpanl^-Bngl
Stenographer, bookjtasjfer. |«l; aalo. $18
umeraua Bsanl^-BngUn atenuroeroua

typists: fl

iU. aKaMlahad 188*.
138; aalo. $11
atanocnLphara

DROWN ____vaiPLOYMKNT
KXCHANOB,
10 VABSAP.

registration.

Offlea manaser. oempstaat
boo' keaper. wha oaa !••
tamatlsa offlea routine laal
anr 81.COO to 88.000.

AGElh'S WANTED.

AOENTS wanted lo sell aobarhan amall
farms and bouaea: good, aaay-selllngprap-

oaliloa; lead* fun>uht.d. Room 18. 8 Cnuteh
8 ." T
;ikE^'if^6.<iiMAaagi^^^

SfTUATIO*fS WANTl FEMALE
AGENTf WAMTEIk.

TRAVBUMO 8ALB8MAH.
not ovar 48 >*

wiM would Uks to 'looata la
iNaw Tork City

and who can fumlah undouMM
avldenoa at ability aa
a aaleaman. Ig wantad '

_ for position worth
. 18,000 to the right man.

Drawinc aoocimt against commlaaloaa.
Call en J. H. Huntlngtoo.

iOS Weat 40th Strsat.
•nar 10 and befors 1 odoak

Monday or Tuaaday.

Take orders far men's clothes. Agenta want-
ad Cor ' Saiety 'FIrat " (12.80 and $18.00

auiu and avercoau, experlenoed In roaaaur-
Ing; gooa CODuuisslon: retareaoe raqulrad.

METERS BROS., INC., Oept. Q.
nd and Market du.^ PhUaJalpBk. Pana^

rHaa SAMPLE 6f our i^1anoua~Klniaturs
X-Ray to spoctalty aaleaOMa. mall order

dealers, and agents; $80wsa>cly, dommiaslon
basla aelllng our clectrlo aMllanocs; our
Coupon Plan bringa home the Dacon. Ames
Mfg. Co., MB 14th St.. Denver, Colo
OANVASSli^S.—li^xceptlonsd men -or women
can earn twenty dollars a day In coinmts-

aions. leads fumishid. soliciting subacrlp-
tlona for dally financial reference aheet.
Apply Monday, from 8 to ll.eRoom 818, SO
Wall St. -

AOE.MTS make |4C weekly selling Goodyear
guaranteed ralnepata; we deliver and col-

lect profit In advance; sample coat frse;
write today for agtncy. Goodyear Mfg. Co.,
522 l.ilUs Building! Kansaa City, Me.
A(;EN'i' wanted' to sell to manufacturers a
new glue possessing wonderful adhesive

qiinlltlee; liberal conuulsslon; a splendid elde
line. Rosin * Co.. 611-618 Sansom St., Fhl'.-
sJelphla.

SITUATIONS WANTEiy-Femde.
, Thirty oentt am agatt M««.

ACCODNTANCT student, expert bookkeeper.
desires part time work. 8 702 Times

Downtown.
ADVEaiTIBlNO.

TOLTJO LADY:
(1) Have Bold art wor'. tor larae studio.
(2) Am children's lUustratoj- and taahlon

artist.
(8) Familiar with nwchanics of advertis-

ing departments and agenciea,
-(4). Have excellent academic and general

education.
Phone. Sunday. Intervale 2554, or write 860W St 14S»h St ., Apartttv nt 4.

ADVICn-nSING ASSISTANT.-Young lady,
having practical advertising exp rience with

large department store, dtalrfs position as
copy writer with an advertising agency. B
6« •nm. s.

••-•,»

ACtWUNTANT-BOOKKEEPKR,—Young wo-
man with 15 years' experience desires

a position aa executive bc-ol'kteper; at pres-
ent en.ploytd by C. P, A. firm; best of ref-
erenoes ; salary $28. 8 758 'times Downtown.

ADVERTISING.

Experienced copy writer, wide-awake,
cell ge graduate, will do free lance wor'.
V ritlng circulars or n.-wspaper copy for
women's specialty Aops. Y SSI Times
Annex.

AWERTISL-^O ASfSISTANT.
Woman, executive, advertising experience,

desiros position, assistant to advertising
manager. T 9 Times
ADVKRTIKlNO COPY WRITER; department
store and gown shop ; fashion writir of ei-

perl nee: distinctive work. 8 41 Times.

ASSISTANT TO BUTER
NEGLIGEES AND PETTICOATS.

A prominent Broadway department store
wlsht-B to 4-ngagi- an exP' rl- nc'd salesvo-
i"ar. ,13 assistant to buyer for lar^t subtt-ay
departnient: excellent opportunity for an
ambitious woman. W 378 Times.

SITUATIONSWANTEDu^^Muh.
Thtrtv esttts mt uomt* Ha*.

BOOKKEEPER.—Kbowledc* of ataiMnaphy;
frva yean' axparienea: eapahle, aeeiinte;

reference. B 780 Times Powntoem.
ilUOKKEEPER. tboroughl]- , azperienead la
modom metho4a; generally uaehil: refer-

aiioe; $20. o Ti8$ Ttmea Downtown.
Bo6kkeEPI».—Poor years' double-entiT
- •*l>»rio«ic» ; eoasdeatious worker; salary
1*0. T lis TImea. .--.»

BOOKKEEPER, TYPI^, tiioroushiy axpa-
rlenoad; corapb.-ts charge: dcpaadabl^; 108

Schelbert. Wa Henry Street.
,

HOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, lengthy axperlanca.
high school gradiiau, callage; beat rafar-

onoes G 8r.8 Times. ^
BOOKKEEPBK. — Expert: conirolllng ao-
counts, trial Ndaiios: knowledge stenec-

raphy
: references. R M5 TImea.

WOOKKBEPEH, 8 YEARS' BXPBRIBNdB.
nou I entry, trial balaiic . controlling «c-

counu; salary $26. B "90 Times Downtowit.
uoOKKiJEPBR. steaegrapher. offlea man-
ager; long experience : double entry: refer-

ync's; $28. K 588 TImeg Harlem. '

BOOKKEEPEH-TYPIST. 2% years' experl-
.,®ho*; trial balance, controlling aooounta:
$15. W 529 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, typlat : thoroughly compe-
tent

; responsible: highest credentials- $23.W »(17 Times
B<4pKKiJEPBR. assistant: 3H years' experi-
ence: competent; $18, R.. 825 Prospect

Av.. Bronx.
tooOKKEEPEtt. knowledge typing; eons?'
entlous. willing, obnglng: $l.'i. q 35 Times.

BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER—Nine yeara' ex-
perii-nce; reference. R 173 Time*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FoMb.
. Tkirtv caufsaaapate Una.

LAUNXmESB wlahea fancy laundry work to
,.^-;"' L•""* '"' doian. Mrs. M. 'WlUfams.
412 Lcfaox Av.

LAUNDRtas, good, box washes, to Ukc
honut; r>.terence. phone 1210 Audubon.

UAUNLRi^SS. fIrat-cIasB, wishes position tor
Tht:r«days. CarroU. 47 W at 99th Su

MAiD, vlaltiog; moralnga or aftemoona; re-
fined. Swiss. Write Anxioua, 238 W. 8«th.

ItL'kNAt^iER. — Business woman ; capaUe aa-
sumlag rvsponsiblltty : tiling. t>'pewriUng.

oorrcspondent, salealady. S 879 Tlii:es
Downtown.
MAd.ljiU8iJ. Ileensed, additional patients.
Brook. 211 West 88th. Rlvarslda 3328,

(after 1 P. M.)
MOTHbR and daughter (Protestants) desire
care of apt. or house owner's absents for

rent; best rets. B 287 Times.
NEWSPAPER WOMAN desires to enter ad-
vertlalng or publicity field; ten years' ex-

peiAnoe on dally and weekly papers; reads
three foreign languages, tor further par-
tlculara. address K » TImea.

NUR8t!,JlY GOVERNESS.
Refined American girl wishes position tak-

ing care of child over 6 years; has no great
experience, but Is willing and truatwortliy

;

good home In country preferred to high
wages. Address M. Hartlg. P. O. Box 803.
Oreni Ne.^k, I. I

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT and typi
xp rienc-d, accurntt-; agr ]« 8 n3 Tin

^xtjCKEEPER-TYPIST wishes poslUon

1st:
.mes.

ninci E., g.'Vi Cauldwell Av.
CAMP COUNSELOR.—Well educated, experi-
enccd. social and buainfss work, desires

position as camp counselor or helper. K 2

CARETAKER—Woman, age 8.'i; real estate
references exchange. M.. 332 Weat 46th.

CHAMUiiRMAID—A refln<d colored "girl
wants position as chr.T.-lierniatd, or would

do work of amall apartment; can cook; In
prese4lt position three yebrs. " L.," care of
Julia Hall, id!) Monmouth Av.. Long BranchN.J.
CHAMUI.RMAID, no waiting; take turn
^'h waitr<-BS Phone three days. Cathedral

CLIIRK. competent. 10 years' experience, dr-
slr-s ponltlon with an Iron end steel con-

cern; excellent referenci s S 771 Times
PowntoWT*

CLERICAL WORKER. American. Christian;
competent, accurate; 8 years' experience:

salary $15.' Address M. G.. 115 Times.
' OLOP.'rllj WOM.AN dtsirs position, hnlf

tltry.
. niomlnira only ; refertmccs. Krancls,

I'gs W St I.loth St

OOMPANIONi Govemeas or Executive House-
keeper —t-a^^ble woman of refinement

seeks position: tactful, pleasant peraonallty.
easy to get along with ; economical and a
capable man?Lger of house detail ; character
of home offered more Important han com-
pensation, but nothing less than $>10 per
month will he c/inaldered. Pox H .130 Times
COMi'ANION to lady, ti-aclicr. interpreier,
French. Spanish. Italian: citltur'Ml Euro-

P' an American; excellent travei-r, secretary,
nurse for convalescent, adult or grown child

;

hot! 1 or travel; would dlrt^it household: ref-
er nc s A f

. 25 Tim s

C»jMPA NlON-Nt.'Tl.'!E.—Young woman, excel-
lent (amlly. educated, musical. tra\-eled

ar>me, hospital exp'-rlence. wishes pdaltlon
wftb lady, seinl-lnvalld. nervtius or mental
CiiBcs. T lOo 'limes.

COM. ANION.—An experier\£ed woman de-
sires a permanent position as companion

to lady; will assist with household duties
and sewing; beet references. B 1056 Times
Harlem.
COMl'A.NION. mother's assistant: capable.
refin»d young woman wlsh^-s position In

cultured family; references exchangtd. T
l.-iO TIl-. «.

COMl'A.'^ION TO LADY — French young
lady; l^ngilsh.' Frt-nch lanituages: vocal,

piano music; good read' r: goo<l plain sewer;
r«-ferenc' s D 8.S0 Times Aniu-x,

afternoons ; refined

;

L., 2.110 Mapes Av.,
COMPANION to girl,

educated; American.
Bron;:.

COM'.'A.VIO.N'. HOirSi.KEEPER t

good stwfr. capa'ole ; refironce;
ent N* . It-.-i'^S llroadwfiy

1 lady;
perma-

AfSLSTANT.—Three years asslatlitg mer- >.,.,.-.. :. . . ,. .#
chandlse man catalogue advertlsmc. lay- '

"^V.' k
™"''»''"','-

"i^"
" chauffeur.

- - ' wife chanitx rniaid or housework; city or
country ; rr-Bpo; sible pereonal rrferonce«.
Writt.' for iutvr.lew. Y .S4» Tinif^a Aniitx.

rm, proofn*ail1nj: two years coat figurin);
^2X. hot a Htenographer or t>pl8t. fl 07
\ Ui'ea.

At>filSTANT BOOKKKKl'KR. typlnf. ei-
perlc^nced. coiItK« graduate; capable of In-

Itrvlewlne people; $20 O 773 Tiniea Down-
tC'Wn.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEnrS yeara' thof-

'Di.TAir.
loard

;

nr h; $1

OF^PICFs WOIIK. fii

tboroDKhly expt^rtt ncc
: U ."WW Tim a 1>jwii

IK. awitch-
A-1 r< fer*
wn

ii:e:-bcBl refereiKiea; $10. Drucker. 215
"^^''TMlon T. 40fi Tln.^s Ann- ;l.

I »l I -TlTl .A>-'. gracJuat»^ s«ven yeara' «'xp»Tl-
enci.'

: Just out of service; wania position aa
larv^1th

ta
East TOth,

ASSISTANT nOOKKEEPKR.—Knowledire of
typewrltinc; on* year's experience; mod

erate galary. B 7TJ Tt; lea Dow-nt<:wri,

AfcaiSTANT BOOKa-CKKPi.R; accurate flg-
urimc undt ratanda doubl<' ftitry caah.bouk,

payroll. T \a:\ Tti.> s. ^
A.SS1STANT HOUSEKEHPKR for roonilnp
houae; hight at n-ferenc* a. Pits, 316 Weat

82d St.

T'll r^^MAK R—Stylish, well-fl'ttng powTia
: to orti»r; ref'n-nci-a: prlcf-a r-ajionahle; In
or out. Mine. Adell . 616 West lO&th St
PhoTif M rningBid^- 75."IW.

without meala.
Kood, by the daj'. with or
Address Apt. 50, 201 Eaat

BILL iX^KKK. aaslatant bookkeeper, die a-
phone operator, ejcporienced. deaires poal-

tlon with reliable firm; $18 S. E., 101 h-aat
V£Jd St.

! V 'NT. I'l. O: Killo" »'-'s*-T op'-rator;
Christian ; $15-$18. W B31 TImea Down-

town.

B00KK»:KPER. accountant. typlBt. Chris-
tian. 10 yeara' experience, wtnhra to con-

nect with htgh-clasB firm; would aaattme re-
aponalbillty of office or aatUt ' buay execu-
tive; C. P. A.; refcrenoea; salary $30.* T
PI Tlmoa. ^

liOUKKKEPKU and correapondent. 5 years*
experience general office manaf^er; thor-

oughly competent; hlK^eal credenil'tla; pre-
fer ib connect with manufacturln^f ftr mar*
caiulle concern. T 26 TImea.
bCX>KKKEPKR. secret, ry. stenogr. pher.

full charsre. coat accounting, controlling;
fourteen years one firm; beat refaroncta;
Mlary $2n to start; age 28 years. 8 686
Times l>>wT^town

BOOKKBEPER-StXrRETART.
thorough knowledge of controlling, oo«t ae-
countlng; 16 years' experience; one concers
IB years; uge 30; best references; salary
$30. S 6IM Times Dov^-ntown.

BO«JKKia:pi:;R, double rntry, typist, corre-
spondent; 8 years* experience; capabis ren-

d^Tlng trial balance, financial statsmcnta,
quick ftgurer, books op^n«Ml, closed, bal-
anced: |20 B 784 Times Downtown
ftOOKKEliPER. i^linographer. thoroughly sx-
perlenced, consr4entloi*s. controUlii£ ac-

counts, *'x*«utlve ability, di sires rellaMr firm
thai la closed on Saturdays; prr-aent concern
discontinuing bualn* as: $27. "T M Times.

» • V \\ A '^n'NTANT long coni-
merclal experience, taking full charg*

double entry booka, monthly trial balances:
accurate, conscl' ntlous, ambitious: deaires
opportunity to prove efficiency. 8 121 Tlim>s.

DRE.S8MAKER, quick, rtperlenced ; by day
or week; city, countiy; references, K 20

' '*mp&.

DREK.SMAKER. competent, good st^le; $.'1

_ per day : out only; refprercos. G 384 Times.
rjUBySMAKER. — Artistic cvenlnc, Pprin#
g-Qwne: home, out. h.^.-an. 76 Weat 50th.

r;L>:VATOR operator. — Woman ; wasce

NURtiE. undergraduate, wishes airs of seml-
invalia or elderly i>crson. B 1074 Times

IJarlom. -
\

NrRbiC. refined Christian girl, wiahas po
stilun aa nurse to child ; wa«es $40. Kircb-

ner. l.aiT Bunhr*ck Av., Brooklyn.

SITUATIONS WANTEIK-FcMk.
rMrty oaiWs •• aoQt4 Urn*.

SWITOHBOARO OPERATOR, 1

K » TIMEk

8T1S.<!CX)RAPHSR.—American, rsflnsd. high
school graduate, 1 yea'r eollegv; secretarial

training; five years' commercial experleaca
with large manufacturing concants; effl-
cltas; retsrsnoss. 190. 8 721 Times

~
towiT.

jpa

STKNOORAPHIR. EIGHT TEARS' KXPB-
RIE.VCE. WtBHES CXD.NNE(.-T10.V WITH

1.ARGE CO.VCERN; SALARY COVIMEN'-
W'RATE WITH WORK, BUT NO I.ESS
THAN- 120. O 711 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SrrUATIONS wanted—F«wd«.
TMrty ctfufc* on QQOit Mm.

STENOORAPHER. soosptlonally nsat; %
y*a>rs' technical axpeiisnce; aecustomed

technical, gsnerat tflctatton: ksowledce bnok- .-«.-,-,,i-« w^ . ». . ,_ «—

_

fcwing; legible penman; well nnt»imdsd
,

TE*2P»5; *?<L*'*^'^'- .'**" o"*"^
Eif^Hsh: accurate, rapid transcriptions: can „»^har^. ^deslreo position. BrooKl»«
be depended upon; unquesUonaWs reforencos : i

Bustot ss achool. K 612 -nmes Downtown
$30. O 710 Times Downtown.

\ thLEPHONG OPERATOR, general offlos *».
sUtant. knowl«f<lgc l^pewriLUig. slni^lo

buokkstplng, ruing: high school graduate!
6 y^ara experience ; good ni«K»ory ; uo^iM»-
tionabis references ; $14. O TSa Tlcnaa Dows-
town.
THAIXED T£ACHEK for backward o<^
dren. monilng hours: professlooaJ is«U-

moi.lals. K 5 Times.

TVi'MT. .

Compt<em yotutg lady, about 3n. to l*fM
cfflee; t'ndt^m-ood machlnt , eTC^Ilettt eh««pft
fci aaiv^aiKTeiiM-at : salary $14 at start: «t4
full particulars. O 770 Tlm«s Ijowritown.

In bUUng

STENOtiRAPHER, typist, assistant book-
keeper, high ochool graduMs. exciptlonally

taientsd beginner, active mnd ambitious,
wsnts position where honsst effbns wiU bs
apprrriated. Bell* RoMni»«rg. lll^ West
llSlhSt.

«t«$» ^*f-

ETHNOGRAPHER, capable, begtnner, knowl- I

edgo of bo^ ...eeplng, g4^n</ra] office work,
desires poaltljn wtth firm apprt^cHMng siill- '

iiy and dillgenoe; $12 la sLart. «d\-ancement,
iM G.. 214 Audubon Av.. St. Nicholas 31H2.

NURSS, und rrradoate, w;:h baby ten
months, would like care of invalid; otho*

worit .Vurae. 165 Quincy St , Brooklyn.
KURSfJ.—Kxperienc*^, trnint-d baby s nurise;
b€8t references; would tak<' entire care of

brby: aalary $&.% to $60. T TAi Tln»s.
NUR3K wants position, doctor's or dentist's

offinr'. 8 86 Tim' s.

KTRSKIIT GOVKBNI^SS or companlonrgov-
erm'ss; cultured young woman; capable of

caring for children of Any fege. K 4 Times.
OFKlCr MANAGKR A.V1> COIUlKSi'OaVD-
KNT—Thoroughly experienced In all office

detail and in handling employ' a: highest rvf-
cr nc*a O 73ll TInus Downtown.
Ot'Fli_H 'MANAGKR; retentive memory;
executive ability; boo keeper-atenographer.

Har'^Ti fWBW H f»24 Tlm»^s Harlem.
OKB'ICK Aa8i;sTANT, file cUrk; 2 years'
experience ; conaclentloua. wUline '• $12. U

77; Tim- s Downtown.
OiU'. ?^*'-i N'tST rnpal.io. r IbM : fa-
miliar wtth office routine and nimple labo-

ratory work. Write O H 44 Times.

PRIVATE SECRETARY.—A man who has
been employed for the past year at Gov-

emiient work d' aires to eecurt- a position
for his *ecretttr>. u >ounK lad>. 25 yeera of
a^e, good -stpnopnipher and typist, and one
who can apply h*Ts.lf lo offici details. H
.%*^> Tlin»'8 Oowntown.

PRIVAT>: SF.CRirTARY.
one poBS'.'Selng iulttatfve, experience, ability,
and tact, to tntln-ly n llnve l,'U8y xrcutlve of
all d'tall; thoroughly (Efficient stonographer:
vxcelU'nt p'TSonalUy; hlghrat crod. ntl&ls. R
2-fi Til . s

PHlNTlNtl.—Girl txp^rlenced in gt>neral of-
fice work; rt-forcnces. salary expected. 8

7r».'J Tliu< B Downtown.
Rl Alil-U.—I-.ltPrar>- woman desiro-s tempo-
rary arrang mi-nts to read aloud In Kng-

llsh or French. 8 2S Timre.

SALt;SWOMAN. — Young college woman.
Christian, good app^>aranpe ; capable and

conscientious, (or outside wor : excellent
r f • r nrea 8 767 Tim* a Downtown.
SEAMSTRESS, flrat-claas dress and Hngerte
maker, also indK-idual children's drcsnes,

dosirtrs prrmanent position In private family.
Addrpsa Herzer, 121 East 77th 8t.

UTEXOORAPHIC 8ECRTART.—10 years' «-
pertoocc; opt^n for position with engln.>er:

no training Includes >tookke«plt*g, of tics
I'lrtnagement

; pttrsonal references to late 9m-
jpioy< rs: $25. H 783 TUnos Downtown.

STENOGRAPHEJt. 8BCRETAR Y.—High
school graduate; 4 years' exp*?ri-nce:

nmnufacturing line preferred ; Inlliattve.
pliasing personality; $2C. Ability, K M

STEN<X3ItAPHEH-HEAL ESTATE.
Weli-educated American, thoroughly ex-

perienced real estat.>; expert ateuo^rapher;
tact, knowledge. Initiative; preaent empioyed;
s*iary $25. S 87 Times.

bTlJNOTYPE—Wanlrd. t-xperienced stenog-
rapher in lead.ng import and export con-

cern; prnianent position with every chaiic*
fcj- advancement. Address staUng full
larUcularfc. K U;8 Timua Downtov^n.
8Ti-.NO(,iltAI'Hi;R, atcretary. fhriiitlan. ten
yoara' experience, posseaalng initiative

willing
; thoroughly familiar office detail

$2.'» Box 2; 1.512 Amst* rrlHi.i.

STJ.NOtiilAI'IIKK. Z yeara' expert- nco,. wanta
poaltlon with reliable houae; $20. CuJI

Cathedra) 1*708 aumlay until ;: I'. M. or wrtu
B 1C43 Tir.Hfi Harh m.

T^ MST wanted, experienced
partroent of large export and import con-

cern; permanent ,.po«ltlon. Ad<irsas statiaf
mil particulars K 637 'ilm*^ Downtpwa.
TYi'ltiT; sotportenced on Rtmitngton; %l% ii
start E 7 Tt;-.es. -,

WASHING.—C4i:oreKl woman wishes to tftfes

washing borne; good rsfsrence. 114 Wa«t
13-i!i. bt. Si- dji.an-

Y0L:N(; WOM-VN. 12 years* business traia-
inc. desires position In the welfars depart-

I.e.. yj. i^r. «.» „i>i.a! ed tuatiiULton: would
b« Interested In taiOng charge of psrsoooti;
grs'fuat - flrst-sld course; best of r«f < •^•itces.

S T59 T^n ies Downtown.
^ ____^W )MAN " i:#ilne<i young American, Eng-

lish deacent, wants pofit'on. care of ln\"»-
Wil or slderly [)t'rRon or as children's nura^

;

preferably to i ^rtlfs going to Ca'ifomia.
AHdr-Ksa Miaa I. i.>ubson. Box 3U. UtdUls-
tnwn. N. Y.

\\X»..iaN i.f r^ffiof-nifnl. pJrafilr.p prrsonaltty,
and with seillnK abrllty, hav*lnK a aeleot

rlionteif, deairna po?ition with rrliaMe firm.
-t n 'oy f oii;r-biia A v.

WOM':n.—Two. r^flnpd. very qu1»t, Oen.^.
carrful, d'slr^ *cpn' cl*y houR-- fr owT»*r'^

ebw.-nc c;_:_ f' ni-si rt-fT nc s. T S'J Tim. a.

YOUNG LADY. lO' years' experience In'der-
Ical, filing, pay roll ; can uJso. opr-rat«

swltchlHjarri. corptonit-trr, and add'nc ma-
chine; 8alnr>- JI$ Week. Martha Haaacr-
tV) W"«t fiSth SI.

«r>t

:-«'

YOUNG Wt'-MAN. hljrhiy (dt.ca^d, t<j\:r Ian-
guag'S, tFrrnch. > wanta n^fid nt poRlMor.

tr: city as T\:tor. govern; sa, s-cro'Rr>': par'
of comji nsatloh four hoiiry d«,(;y fr»-e
Writ*. B'atinK d'tai'a. Y, 24H \V at 7'Vh et.

8T.J^O<'.RAlJii.R, thoroi Khly traiu-d (or of-
flct work, dcnlr s posiloa with n'liabk-

fiim. IJ. Sanders, 315 W.st U.'nh St. Tel.
G-Si) rath-drf.l.

' 'i OVNG L.ADY wanted in CM-ricai vhwac.tv
j

in lending rn<rcaritilt' concern; nms'. "O ex-

j
; •ri'-nct d and ccmp tint ar flgun-a. Addre««

(
staling full partlcalars. K 63;i Times Oowh-

__„__ t.-'v. n ^
STi-:NOGnAPHER-SE''RETAKY.-<'hrl«iAn; ! "i OrNG T.ADY. P-vuslne ap-M-arance. Chri^i-
good addreaa; high wchool graduate; cx^j-

\
tl»in. cc>!l«-c-e «-durail"n. a crftao'. st rw>K-

rienced engineering and financial; $20; ex- rr.ph r. tti5ure.nc«' * xp riTC*-', srillng a'-IHty.
--cellent teferenroH. S HC Tim y. t v* ish" s r*0!i''lon with firm rhn-t caji utlUi^

yT::N<-K;riAl'Hi:R - H':rnirrKHy. «perl- l

^^"' qu«^'-tlca:iona. V, U84 Tlnir,.

encfd. .vt'U educated,' rapid, accurate, und !
VOJ_'.Vi:i I,Al'Y. Atir rican. d-^^Jnt-B position

n«rat, di3lr^-8 pertiian- nt poslilon with ^ood !
wh^r^ flu-ni knowj- d^t- .-sn^.-iish. p nerai

fimi. R J80 TimeH.
j

ofrict" worh, exportlrj;. type-.^ rittnjc ar ob-

STEN* W^RAPHER. 'yQlat

.

accurate, dep'^iidahl^ o
«ncr

: downtown nfficc pref'.=rred.
Throop Av.. B.oo lyn

office assistant
-ar's e.\pen

— mnsil <•> (WT Tlni- a Do^vtiTovn.

OITNG l.ADY, experience cblld:>-i'a inatltu-

D 8 . 447 i
tlonal wcrl;. 'Mlahee p^^ml'ton. F'iff»'rably dsy

I

rursery. to lake charge or finsist. G St-?
' Ttn-:09 fSTENOORAPIIUR. — American; exp"rt In i

— —
Eiiffilsh; thorouKhiv comp.'tcnt Fparlsh- ' ***^ ^''

' I-AD\
.
thorouphly ooi;ip t' nt. With

Ei.»;hah tra.ialator and cori.>apondent eight 1
^ yeara* exp-rieno

. deol7v.<> •xt.-cuilv" po«l-
yiara in .Mi-.\Jcn, s 102 ' Inu-a i

"'^ w^th r pufatdt- cone rn: ra!t) fumlah Keat
__ ^ _f r-f'rnc's; f'hrte Ian Y :>7>:> Tli:i b ArniT..STl.KOGRAPHER - -SECRETAJIY; " eev^fal

j-eard commrrciaJ and technical experi-
ence best ifcfcre.icea. ^5. H. K.. 2,550
M*)dlson St.. Brooklyn.

8I^RCHt.S made, engineering, general sub-
ject a by experienced librarian. Eilefson.

70 Momliigald** 'Jri.e.

SEORRTARV TO BUST EXECinT\'E

;

WELI.. EDUCATED YOUNG WO.MAN
POHSt;8aiNG TACT. PLKASiNG Pr'-R-
SONALITY. RXPUTvIENCED AND NOT
AERAIO OE WORK

A 731 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SECRETARY.
Well-educated, hlgMy r fined young wo-

man, now oniployrd. wants position an a cro-
t»r>' whept ability lo nie«.t p ople Is aaar-t;

would cohsid r social stTretar>-; efficient Bif^-

nographrr. .linguist, music. T- 1. Spring 24fl6.

HIX'RKTARY, ._ _ _

THOROUGHLY liKFIClKXT; EX'ERTSTE-
KXrX-UTIVU,

; EX" "EI
NO^;RAPHt3; TAKE C O M P U U T E
CHARGJ:: eight Y-r^J^RS- EX TRirKrE;
HlAJt;ATi:D; R FIN- D p- RSONALlTY;
U':et h nc ns . r 2:7 timhs.

-i-^..',Gi<.Ai'Hi--R—tixchangt offered coun-
try board iiiiouatainai ihla Summer (or

work In city now; mornings desired. L-ady,
.1 L;iv'i Tinma
yT...No<.iRAi HLIi. l-eginncr; Iniemgfnt, con-
scientious, reliable: busPness school grad-

uate; Willing and capable. Cella IMolo. 87W St :.fth i'laxa 20iH.

t'lENOGRAPJIKR - BOOKKEEPER, bright.
exptrrltnct d for auto accesaor>' hous^' In

EiToMyn; $14 to start; good chance for ad-
VLncenunt. Y 338 Times AnuvX.
fcTi-UK;itAPHl:;K, btginiit-r, business school
graduate; neat, accurate, rellaUlt, willing

vorkt r. Ht-ien ^lahm^, 37 East 58th St..
Plaza r«i,T

Yr^'NG WOMAN, rr-rined. educatwl mu-
slfian. prartt.-al!y Bi9T^t\ drsires pwaltlon

a*irorrnp. l'*-! lo gentlewoman. >^ouid travel.
T MM TImea.
Yot-Nil . Ai'Y wanta position In publishing
houstr

; T> >ef^rs' exp. !n aub^ and circula-
tion dopta.

: $J0 R SOC Tl r;:ea.

YOUNG LADY. 1ft, 2 yeara" expori- ncf tj-p—
writing and fiUrji ; high school graduate.

U 7.V.' Tiin a D-Dwriiown.

Y0T:X0 I-.<DY. 8 vera! y .irs' exi^ert-nc .

Eifaia'ant !>ooi:ktTper. aifnographer . aaiary
«20 K '^2^Ti- w ,

YOUVr; T,ADY. refined, mal-^. compa-iion to
childnn or eld- rly lady : Uffht housework

afternoons, V 2-*. T 112 Tlims.

VtH NG
library work, l.irguag;'

BTl':NOGR.A['Hr:R, exptrl coiiimf rtlal and
;

lfc.w. deaires poaltlon rfqulring texecuiive 1

ability; salary $Xi. R 014 Tlm4.B Down- '

tuv-n.

part- time cinBl.1fr«-d ^ 1^ Tim g

Fifty cent* an aaaie «*S-

.UdK of t;T»ing,
wl = he5 posluor.

;

t'T: -isO' ;R^\ I'Ki .11, 4 years exp rienr:^? ; tf-
ficlont. accurate, and r liable; tan KanilU'

Jjirgi. quantity of correspondence; aularv $2t>-

$22. S. 1:.. 54 Tl:;i B.

yT NOiJlwAi Hi;R, experiencfd. consci n-
tious; cx c«tivc ability; g ncral IuipUkss;

r< fl r nc s; ei.iall orf4c« uptown; $20. B.
Glluian. 41:.' i'.ast l<»*;'i'i.

I HOUST-.WOn.KKRS —-NpBt color*"! glrH. tn-
veB'gr.ttd r*'fi i^mres. wie^ plr^c a. oth'-r

I

SoiitliTn help suppiied. I.'.r.co'n li*-lus*riai
i I-^xchanjcc < Agencvi, Ti 14 W Wth. Phoue
I Colunib'is r-022. ! ^f: abliah. d 1 SiKl^

;
BUUTHA CARLSON. Sw<-dlah Ag. ncy —
FirsT-rli'HB a- r\anta. 2 416 BroadwBL;--.

I

(8:Hh.) Riverside- I'+CI.

STi::NOGR.\rHEa. resigned U- S Navy, 3
y-ars' exptru-nce, deslr&e conne<^ion ST..all

office where ability to int llij;. ViU^- ..andle
dtfill will !'« appreciated; J18. T 114 Times.

fiH!i:pHI-:iU''S
***k »r day

AGENOY —H<lp
ir7 W \?ZU^ Si

'^?^^I;n^^^J?S^!'^L^^'.,S?^5S: jS^O,>RAPHBR,_Vou„. won,H„ o. cu,-.

alty; Ions, varied va uable exp^ ri nee: expert
sti nographer. corrospondent ; refined, picaa-
Ing yraonallty: $35. U 7tf6 Times Down-
town"

and I ducatlon, h- gihner. d.-ali' a position
! with editor, writer, or other prof> aaional. H
! UP Tir>v.-s.

j
ST Nr>''JtAfiI' R. Chrstlan. 2 years' Ir.w
expcner.ce. desires position; $Ut. 1^-578

I

Tlniea Downiowii.S:k'U ;T'ARIAL position deelred by yoimg
ladv; train-d In first-clas f cretarMal

erhool; willing to demonstrate a^iiilty; pleas-
;
v i -N(x;.;Ai H::R, TYPI.st. — Four yefirs"

ini; poraonniity; $20 to start. Babf rie, 37 1
experienc» ; high srhool grnduate; refer-

pst .-.Mth S- , I'lftza 2T>^t:t
,

i
^ncea; ?20 R I fM Tlr..es.

$nS
3-lth.

month. Write Advertiser. 357 West

ELLlOiT-ElSHEU bookWeeplng maclilne^op-
erator. two yf ars ejip^rience. also five

yeara other Elllott-Flaher experience. S 72
'1 imi-s.

EXECUTTVE—L'NTJSUAL.

Young lady, attorney, college graduate,
stenographer, secrrtar^', " howledge of
bcokket ping. 10 years' thorough practical
bualneaa training, arreks n'-'w connections

;

pCBS'Vses pcrHonality. tact. Inttlative,
uxtcutlve at>illty; fully capable assum-
ing rcsponsliMity eX'. rctslng sound bust-
nesa Judgment, common sense. B. O.,
Hotd Martha Washington. Room 918.

EXECUTIVE. collegR woman, buslneas ex-
perience, wants tra\*el; no canvassing. E

5 Tim s.
-

'. .VTL. WOMAN with Academic and feuro-
pean education desires position as Secre-

tarial companion, accowtitant, sxscutlvs. and
Corr- spondont to •oclsty or business woman.
T^'**^ Tlm*>s.

colored, wtsnes poaltlon as swTtob'GIRL.
board operator;

Audul vn f>ft."^.

thires years' sxpsrimoo.

SEURirrAHY-rXKCUTIVE, confidentiftl. ex- ! STENOGRA PH}:R and T>-pl»t. ijDwIrdse of I

ceptional buslneaa ability, with initiative, b.>okk«eplng: Srlehl befcinn.-r; $10 m s:art. I

dependable and accustomed to naeetlng rep-
t
F. L.. 11.' ':aet Hou eton St. Orchard S277. t

rt-Bcn»a ive people. seer:s opportunity wltn i^'x'j j;,j),;j(^a[>h R.~Four vears' exptrience
I

future; ambtt'.ouH B lo:>'' T'.mee Har em.
j

^i^\ t-atuie; ex«.'utlve ability: hlghss: crw-
SEURET.ARY-STENOGUAPHER. e x p e r l- |

dentialH S 009 Tlmra DowntOT.-n.
|

Inltleiice<i. deKlref* responsible position

;

ative; office routIi:e: op^'rate switchboard;
correspondetit without verbatim dictation.

$18 R 20.^ Times.

SEuUE" ARY. correapondent. stenographer,
Aiftiirlran. education, experience: syatem-

atlc. correct work ; prefers amall. Impor-
tant, well oqulppod office uptown. B 253
TlmcB.

,
STi-.NXXjaAPHiJR. scn^tary. extra i\ork '

( cvcriJiiKs, baturday. Sunday afternoons, 75c. i

j
hrur S «>y7 T1-Pt d Downtown.

|

fcjT>.NO<JH.\lJl R. high p chool praduatc,
jknowledge French; competent; salary $14.

r> 7;'.r> Tim a Downtown.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Ttiirii/ Cents or. ..i/uJc im«.

ACCCLT^TA.NT-:-HXKrT
OFlT'E MANACiKii.

A m«n who h;»« hfld 36 y^^mrtr
5W«ctlcaJ corporRtlon mccov**r^u
tjci>erl**ncB alonE the Hn"9 of pub-
lic utllltl>a. lop. raticr. ar.d con-
atructlon.) r'aiinriian ban Irj;. lall
drprirtiiieiita, t uiid rnaiiuf.iciuniic.
wa.-il8 to h-ar from some cone m
Ihut has ft viicancy in their orpaji-
iratlon . niarrt- d irian ; ir>.*i%*tlc
aii'l ri-llfl>Ie: L'*^r.«Maii; location
No.v \orK ; avEliahlc ;*:* soon aj

' required. W 53;; Times Liou-ctown.

•r
'T
n
I..-

ACXrOL'NTANT-A ! •niTOR,
COin'TROLLKR.

Si.t.R ."TARY.—Kxp' rlcnc.d stenographer and
typist, acquainted with medical I' rn»B. ca-

pable taking charifi' of offlc . wishes PO"'-
tlon with physician; n ftrences fumlal.ed
KthrUT. ion W .' npth.

i>Tt;.VO-.;UAPH;:R - SE-JRETART, eip«rt.
I

wide Mi^perlence, d^hlres out ot town posl-
llon T till TineK.

j

STi:.N'C>GHAl'HEI-l. tj-plst; accurate, coinpn-
]
AT rflESEN'T EMPLOVED A8 AL'DITOR

tint. wlUlrE worker; best references; aai- |
OF LARJiS MA .NL'FACTURI.VO Ci.lMfA.N'7

M I
Kry_JS\!^__^_40_rUv

feECltin'AnY. — Refined college woman.
pleaslnK personality, conipetent st^-noK-

rapher. Insurance experience, correaoondent.
Iilfhest credentials, seeks responalWe posi-

tion R 2».'. Tli.i 8.

SBCRETARr-BOOKKEEPBR - STKNtXJRA-
PHER.—Hl»h school (raduate; five r«ar«'

oiperlonc*; executive ability; beat refsrences

;

8T'"N'<X-.RAriinR. beginner. " Wooda BubI-
nesn School graduate. " wlilins. B 10.'>9

Times Ilanem.
8Tt:^VOCRAPHF.R. — nrteht; will do any
clerical or offlcr worl* , Iwst refTences;

moderate salary. Metro, lift Rlvlngton fit.

BTi;NOnRAl'HBR. secretary. experienced,
competent girl; high echool gmdimie; Dve

years' experience ; .<2.1. R 2.1."» Times
employers moJlng west. Call J^ 8» C?ort-

|
sfi ..SOORAPHER. capaMe. InlelllBent

landt St. Telephone CTirt'andl 27C7.
|

prrlenced. deslrta iwaltlon: references

SECRKTARY, Stenographer. Typist. Office |
tie TImrs Ijowntown.

Assistant; educated American: I1M16-
Apartment SI. 229 'West 10»th 8t. Talephons
Acadimy ISM

OOVERNES3.—EStperlenced nurasry »»•'-
ness wtahes position to jroang chUdrwi; . —

,.,.. , ,

——-—:

—

^
^

English and Ortman; r»ferenc«»: letters |
SIuCUETAll's .^^Jenteel. well

only. Oovemess. IIP West 74th fit.

Bl.CRirTARY. stenographer. eJtp-Henced ; ex-

ecutlve abllltv; capable assuming all oxflce

nsponslbllltlrs; full-fledged bookkeepor;
high' St cnd.ntlals: *i^. B IW Times.^ bred younfc lady

STl.'NOC.RAPHER, typist, academic high
school Graduate; ambitions, bsgliinar; do

Saturday. R 1060 Times Harlem.
ftTE-VOGRAPHBR. conip" t. nt ; S jears' ei-
ptrienoe metaj brokers, englnetra. export-

}

eia; 524. 8 Tft4 Times I'towntown.

WITH NL'.vt.;n.Jus subsidiaries of
VA.KIFD ACTJVITIES.
DLTIE.S I.NC-L'JDE REVISIO.N A.VO IX-

STALLATIO.N OF ACCOL -VTI.VG SYSTEMa
A.ND PRiX:EDLRE. AUUIT.S. FBDERA.L
A.ND STATE TA.\ HETIR-VS, kC
THOROrOH K.N-OWI.EDGE VF MODERN

ACCXJLNTING AIETHODS A_S'0 THUHR
SL'CCESRFLL APPLICATIO.N'
_ Si* YEARP OF AOE; .MARRIED.
SQNllIL'M SALARY U.2O0 PER A-NSTJlt

B 701 TIMES DOW.VTOW.N

BOOKKEEPER, executive, high achool grad-
uate, thorough knowledge of double entry,

controlling accounts, and correspondence ; 6
years' experience; txcellent refurences: I2B.
1: \v "no A inth .tn

. Brooklyn.

BUOLER.—Experienced camp bugler deslras
position for Bummer In gtrls' camp; col-

lege graduate: trained atnlste; aucceaaful
camper; proven counselor: skillful girls'
leader. B IMS Times Harlem.
BOOKKEEPKR.—CM; year*' experlsnoe with
large Jobbing house; had full charge of of-

fice; competent, reliable; voo^ penman: tal-
ary 125. T 4S Times.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry, T yeare" ezpe^

rlence. tyrtiet. desires reliable poettlon.
Telephone Harlem 60R1 or Bochhols. A4 tCast
lllth 8t.

BOOKKEEPER. — Bright . )• eipwIaaM!
oan do anr elerioai irat^:
moderate mimry. M 8>,

willing wor' er
best references

:

117 HUingtop St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Double entfy: t yu^'mx-
perience eontralllng aocoiinte, monthjf Isia]

balance, statements, ^ftc. ; Al rsfereooes;
Christian; salary |24. T 4> Tin—.
BOOKKeEPBR. — Controlling aecotrntai •
years' experience textile line; IhormiaMy

cacwble: highest noommeodadeoe. S 11
Times.
BOOKKEEPER. — CO&fBfrKSr ttOUBCS-
ENTRY; controlling accounts, trial t>al-

ance: possesses executive ability; salary 126.
K WO Times Downtown.
nOOKKKHPER-TYPIBT, exp- rl double en-
try, controlling accounts, financial at&te-

ments rendered; eapahle taking full oharg*:
salary fgfi O inn Tlm"S Downtown
BOOKKEEPER .STENOC!R,\PHER. —Compe-
tent; Christian; good addrese; high school

graduate: several years' experience: 126:
exct'llent references p

"

117 T'mes
BOOKKEEPER. 7 years' ncpertenee. oen-
trolllng acrcunta. executive ability, college

education, with aome tneurance experience*
liest credentials. B 745 Tlmej Downtown
I.OOKKKKPnR.—Right years' eiipi-rlisnoe,

familiar with all office detail: excellent
penmenshtp; gtiod refen-ncrs: salaty $32;
Imne^late K IWO Tim s Downtown
BOOKKEEPER, (amlll&r with offle* weH

.

al»o operKte comptometer, d>'str*-« position
with Hrst-elaas ootieem: Christian T 141
Timos.

GOVI'RNESS. nursery, highly recommended.
' seeke morning enga^einent : French, Eng-
lish. Oerman; chlldrcni'lady ; any plosttlon
of trust. B 1.087 Times Harlem.
CK'NERNBSS, French, visiting: one or more
children ; best referenoee. Madame. 162

West geth et.
:

tiOV- RNi.83, vislttnc. wtsbea position with
children for afte

ai3Tii:
moons : beat references R

GOV ..ilNiUtiH. experience, desires position:
excellent French. Ciemian, English; piano;

»flO B 704' Times l>owntown.

desires position with doctor aa secretarir or

git'iral assistant: eiperti nee aad exovUem
rift-rtneta.. Y SKi Times Annex.

.SB<;RLrrAIlY-OFI'lCE .'HANAOER deelrea

position with exeouilve looking for trained

hualness woman; years' experience: excellent

refarencee G ;t53 Tli'ea.

SEi^f'^TART.—Capable bookk- eper._ stenog-

rapher, correspondent, seeks r-'iponslble

sec-friat op n n't; «lx vf -' -xn.'rlence;

hlKheet credentials. C. SiS Eaet 88thj

Si:CU'TARY, 8TEN00RAPH1;R. broad ex-

prrtence. d sires position where ability, ex-

cellent education, refinement, are essential

;

r-fT nces- »2.'i O 7flO TInys Downtown

fe''HNOC,RAl"HER. 90111 p.fcnt. reliable; 8
j-ears" experience; salao' |18. 8 j77 Times

D« wnlown.
ev I ;.NoGRAPHF.R. ig" good command of
English; cxperiinoed autonaobtle Industry,

nox 374 Tlni< a. 'J R ctor Btt ».,R ctor Stt .

S!T .VOtiR.*. HER beglnnfr: offioe knowl
cdK-*: conscientious. ambitious. Mary

Br water 1..13J t'llnton Av .
' Urooac.

•^
.i.!.'^ •^A'*-^^' AUDITOR. KINANCTaL

ANT> 0R(1AN7.''.AT10N EXECUTIVE. havJ
Ing devoted the last sixteen moiithi to T.

M. ( . A. war work. Is now avatial''.- to «
substa.itlal buslneas corporation or f.iarielal
Institution ; If neo.-ssary. would ';i\,-st a
small amount of cash and securities ft.r part
liitcn St ; 41 years of age and raarrieo i::fm-
lier N. Y. Institute of Bar.kliiK. hold V SL
~IWI Seri-lci certificate ^id can fun.lsu
hlKh^'st testimonials; no prninotlon gch ji.cs
considered. Theodore P. Brokaw. 9 South
^''i'Matn Pt.. city.

fK)VERJra388 wishes position ; beet refer-
| liKCR''TARV-8TKNOGRArHr'R. college

ences. Call between" 1 1 and 3 at I.IOT
l^exinBton Av. Phone L«nox 1078.

HOUSE MOTHER—Refined woomn. lover of
children. /Iret-claes knowledge of practical

nursing: ^pderetands care of hotisehold;'
thoroughly experienced seamstress; dfslr 8
position whtre absolute attention to duties
and faithful scnlces wosld be appreciated:
city or cou^jry: travel or ^o to Indies; excel-
lent personal references :, Institution or prt-
vate B 764 'Times I>owntown.
HOUSEKEEPER.—Suitable! reaponsltle poal-
tlon wanted by refined woman, middls age:

executive ability, experienced business man-
ager and buyer: has beeh doing active war
work the past year; would accept manajpe-
ment of motherli-ss home where gervant*
are kept ; highest referenoee given and re
quired. T 2^0 llni a Annex.
HOUSEKIIBPER wishes posltlan ae cock
and cere for moth- ri- ss or business P"0-

ple's children or as housekeeper where other
h<-lp kept; high ealary expected; New Yor
onlT Hannah Brann. 4.807 1.1th A'r.. Brook-
Ivn Phone Borough Park 2923. _^___

rn»diiete. competent, Accurate, 4 years'

experience, seeks einiwirtry work one or
two inoiuhs. H 587 Itmas .DowiiWwn.

SECRi.TARY'. — Expertcnc d young woman.
desires secretarial position; college Rral-

oate; thorough knowledge Franch. Italian.

T'ligllsh; .xecutlve alilllty. T IS" 'Omes.

SECRETARY - 8TE>rOORAPHER. - High
•chocl graduate; thoroughly ssperienced m

office details. B 7g'2 Times Downtown

SECRETARY. — Young lady as aecretaiy to

physician; experienced; college. educaHon.
Call Prospect 6170.

;

SECRETARIAL.—etenographloj by eoIleW|

woman: experienced; literary anltty. T
124 Times.

Kil-'SKKBEPER.-Refined Protestant wo-
man. <aared 40.) gising up housekeeping,

would like poaltlon ap housekeeper for two
In family, or would care (or Invalid and help
».- tv hrm'*: riry or coir try. O "61 Tlmfs.

POC'KKKBFKR'B osaletant, le4a«r elerk: «
years' expfrienoe; thoroughly ecnpelant;

tl> a TIT Tlmeg Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT, knowledge
tenography, typ«writ|i», general offioe

work: salary |lg. KflOO 'Times' Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced In
modem methods: full eet of books .handled

effVslently; eglary fSO. fl 67 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, thorotighly experleneed eos-
troHtng accounts, trial balances, tc. : con-

eelentloue, reliable. O 748 Times Downtown.

noOKKBEPi-% th»* year*' experience,
double entnr. controllliv atteeuat*; typlat:

Hebrew. * ft Tlmeg.

HOUSrKEnPFR and COMPAKION to lady
where serv'ants are kept, by refined, edu-

cated American; ropahfe; experienced. 8
tm Times I'kiwntown.

IiOII8i;KKV.Pi:r. trustworthy, efficient, as
worthing or managlnx. where she can have

her disciplined boy of 8; fitp rienced cook,
pastry, f-c. ; salary tflo. Y 278 Tines Ann^x.

HOIT8KKKEPI3R. managing, take full charge
of private home: «p<'a s English. liVeni'h.

and German : highest references. Address
lettere Apt. 21. 64 Morolngslde Drt've.

HOL'SRKEEPER.-Woman of refinement and
efficiency will ta' e charge of motheHess

home: pIMuie gin particulars. B lOSS Times
Harlem.

hSuseKEEPKR.—Competent widow weuM
manage bualnesa couple's hoins: do orill-

dren; state full details: «ood salary sxpeet-
ed R 212 Tim e.

,

HOUSBKEI^PER. MATRON.—Bffleleot wo-
man desires position in Institution; exoel-

lent ref rences. fl 81 Times.

HOUSEKEEPER, capable marketer, part or
erhol* day: staav out: details ea tatervtew.

^ fl Til es.

HOUSBKEEPEH — PoelUoa wanted, city.

eouwtry; .pettiod wwmon. B 3tt Tlroee.

SI'.A.MBIl STI-.NOr.RAPHEH; also English
translations, oorrespondence at home: pro-

fl,.i..t.< rellntile R 7 Tlni'-s

STATISTTOAL CI.K.RK. also familiar gen-
eral offlcr- wor'-; hlich erhool grnduate; 2

yeara' ref"r«nee: tic. Box 100, 2.121 8d Av.

ST1»J0GRAPHKR.—toung woman of reOne-
ment. Christian, American, (M.) who can

qualify as capable, faithful office assistant;
good app-^orance. neat, accurate worker:
hl-h school education, boo keeping knowl-
dge leglbl" penman: S'venU years' mer-
cantile, engineering experience: »». O 732
Times Downtown.

6Ti..N0"JHAI'HER: four years' experience

;

reference form< r employer: American: $IS.

R 500 Tim' B I lov.-ntovn

eT..NO«RArH R. office asa:s1«qtj two
years' -xpe'fience; nltable; :'refereoo«a:

American; »15. R 407 Tlmoe riowntpwn.

STENOGRAPHXn-SECRETABY'. knowledge
;x>okkeeplng : refined personality; long ex-

perience; salary $22. G .•^77 Times.

8': E.NOGRAF'HER - SECRETARY. Christian
coniprtont; 10 years' expertetwe; Ollrw

opirator; t25. 8 108 Times.

STENOGRAPHER, familiar with office nn-
tlne; high school graduate: salary »1«^

Write F, 7... 458 Howa rd Av.. Bro» Ijrn.

STENOGRAPHER.—Three years' e^irleooe;
neat, capable, willing. K 5fo "nme*

Downtown. .

SThlNOORAPHER - BECRBTaS?; *XP«rt-
enced cood knowledge French salary (2S.

T 102 'nXies.

ST NtXIRA'H'^R exp rl>-no»d w II edu-

cated; capable handling eorreopondencei
salary tl8 S 120 Times.

months'

ACCOU.S-TANT. EXPERT ON COST.S A."*©
SYSTrMATI.-'.lNG: I'HI'rF OF COtiT !>»-

I F'ARTMK.NT ..OF M.*CHJ.N''v KHO' A.-JI>FWNDRY KMPLOYl.VO FIVE TU .rPA.VD
I
MTN; riFTRRN YKAR-S' KVPERlKN'tT IN'

I

ACCOl'NTINt;. SYt--T):MATIZl.Vii. .V.sr. OFV
FICE MANAG'MiC.S'T; TKi;.N'H-NKAl. r.O-

' LCATION; FrXf'KI.I.ENT CHrDENTHU;
THIRTY-SIX; MARRIED K 61 TIMI^^S.

axperlenesi
rapid, accurate; 90

STENOGR.M'HKR. 6
birh school education:

H ~**0 Times LHmntown
STE-VOGRAPHER - 6ECRETART — OapabU
young woman wishes responsible position

;

^|H. Phon. M Irose 7010;^
aTBNOGRAPllEni.-^Many yean' mXsd ex-

peri- nco; refined Chnstljji L., 2.110 Mup s

ACCX5UNTANT.—UNIVERSnrY GRADCATB.
AMEHliAN. C. P. A. KXi'ER:EN>.E l AN'

OrV'E PART TIME TO ADU:.«TI.M : OlEN-
IKO OR OI'KRATING OTT.«lI^E AC-
COITNTS: SPl.E.NDTD TRAiNLNG !N OR-
^A.Vl-'.ATION AND ACCOtT>,T;NG .MEPH-
ODS; IF Yeu HA\ E .\ SMAI-L PRC'POSI-
TION AND WA.-^T IT TAKEN 'ARE Of
PROPERL.T, LET UB HEU' YOlT 6 M
T1!<E8.
ACfc^rNTANT. Junior. 24. honorably dis-
charged Ftiutice Section. Chem'.cal War-
fare Ser\1ce ; factory costs, general account-
ing, statements. Income tax; nell rscom-
mended, former Columbia student, deolree
position with reliable firm of accountaots er
commercial house, with opportuntlee. Engl^-
wtti. 1.61B Waahinfrton Av. Bronx

STENOOFUPHER. one year's experience:
Kood worker; salary $14: e^cnelleot rvfer-

ei C'-e. B 7R9 TImea riowntown.

STENOGRAPHER-SETTUSTARY.
OwInK to the c<-8satlon of hoetllltles and

tht diminution of war actl\-ttles I am de-
sirous of placing my stenographer and secre-

tar\ with a substantial business firm or cor-
poration In need of the services ot a strUrtly

hli'li-crade business woman. Theodore P.

Brekaw. 9 South William Pt.. City.

HTK.voaRAPHBB who *an take dletatl9n

oocurately and transcribe II occurat-ly.

who can write a good 1. Iter aithoul dlcti.-

tlon. who oan nsr judgment, (ood oenae. and
tuslnrss knowledge, as private secretary or
for responsible. Job; ten y ars' JPeri-nee;
KS, and worth It. Write Steua. IMn World
Tower Building.

STENOGRAPHER, office aaslsUnt, 4 years'
-.[. '<• IK 3- ry $20 Miss .Aualarder.

865 East 178th St.

8Ti:NOanAPHER. •eentarr, oorrs«pond»nt;
competent, brainy, wide awake, not afraid

wcrk; 4lbo»e average: fire years .-nglneer-

IBC, mechanical experience; excellent st^nog-
rapber: good spellHr: thoroughly understands
pimetuattoni bugin' ssllke ; »2&; references.

p 4PB Tim*'* Downtown.

STBNOaRAPHER. secreUry. 8 years' le^al.

Insunnea, mereiantlle experience; above av-
erage; good correspondent; %ood personality;
StandsM operator; can be dvpended upon;
aocusfomed technical, general dlciatton: $22
O 7IH Tl'i s Downtown

STI :NO<5RAm'JR.—Seven jrears' experience;
accurate, efficient; $20 per week. L.. I.. SO

W'St 'Igth Bt.

ST! :NOORAPHiau bookkoeperj 15 years'
experience; reliable; $15. 8 T56 Tlnjee

i>owntown.

STTTfOGRAPHER iin3 typist, beslonar,
wants position wtth advoncment ; willing

wor er. 8 75 1 Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER, competent; good gram-
marian; 4 years' experience; refined. R

..#04 Times Downtown.
8T.;.^•cx;;RA hi in! opvioa aSsiSTant.
efficient; four years' experience. 8. 2.5&N

Pllkln A. . Drop l)-n

STKNOGRAPHER, office asslatsnt: 2 years'

n Ttr Tlrt-i l^v. ntown
STFNOC.RAPHKR. bright beginner; nelgh-

l-orhoo<' 4;:<l St . .'^Ih Av. R y.'^ Tlmi a

8TE.VOGRAPHER. typist
enced. refined; $lg-$a).

flUng,
8 MTTl:ines.

experi-

8T NOGRAI'HI3. ie\p..rieno.d, d-^slfve part-
tlm" position AdBress P.. afo W st 125th.

SWlTCH'tOARD OPERATOR . and typ'st

:

fhristlan; courteous, pleoaaal roloe; op
erote any l>oard: tU:>Tery good referencee.
P .

115 Times.
TCIIBOAl

th»i

ACCOI.'NTANT. S4 years of age ; itiarrled i

18 years' practical experience boo keeper.
cashier. aiKlitor. office manager, and publlo
accountant ; can handle mery detail fron, ini-
Ual transaction to clt>«tnF liookii. making a
detailed report of trading account, profit aad
lr.ss statement. «ith balance sheet ; ser\'toM
a— I'aH'e l-inedlalely

; $3.600 K ill Ttineo.

AOCOUNTANT-ACDITOR.—Ambitious young
tr.an of SI, married, recelvea] thoroum

tralttlng In accounting, supiilemeoted by
manufacturing and ' cost experience deeireo
tMJnnecllon with leading concern wber* o».
|>ortunitl<-a are unlimited; high credentials
furnished; $39 to start. K 47 TlriSee

A<'' OtrNTAN".-
PREPARE IMrOME TAX RETfRNS.

Public accountlr.g and' audit Ina nrr risnas,
practical knowledge of Income tax la^a best
references; reasonable fees, make appoint-
ment nQw ; evening only. Teetphone Sunday
Audubo" 602

Al COl NTA-VT. BOOrKRKPElT
seven years' experience, deaire* poalttoe tt
reepohsllilllty ; copaMe of aseanilng «i>arc> •{
office; htghast referencee; reiloMe; heoar*
ably discharged U. S. Army: aalary ns.
R m Tl—ee
AClX>rNTAKT. office nMnager. axeoa1*e«,
age 28. over twenty-five years' enerteaoe.

a: prceert employed, chance desir'«; expert
p,.countant : highly t^uaHflad to fill oat !]«•
ponant orflc" poeitlan: would start at W
wee . T 40 Tlniee.

'

Af C OUI4TANT. Junior, deatree oaaaaatlaB
with reputable ocouuntlns firm; age 21;

8 months' praotlcnl exj^erier^oe : ooaipietA
Biiillte: abox-e the average ability. etud.^t
at .Sew York Unlveralty; salary. tlMM
etfri. rtUllp. Box 200. m M At.
ACCOTTfTANT, oertlfled. thoroughly tacit-
llar with the preparation of cottfroeter^

claims, for t^tovemment oonttocte aad ll».

c<«uie tax retuma, offers aervloe la this o«»-
tieetloo. Ji 132 Tlmeg.

A COrN7ANT BOOKKEpPJtB. t Toai«' ••
aow, hot asal
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«ITU4TI01fS WANTED^-Mak.
rMrty ami* ok opott Uim.

ACOOUNfANT.

SITUATIONS WAimiK-liab.
Tkirty «««U«t opaf* Mm.

ASSISTANT BOOKKBBPKIt. tedtte*!
Chrittiaa: hitb kII'MI Brkdi

Mia M
clerk;

Mport:
imit coaiactloD wtth C P. A ; rxcdUot t*t
«M»l>oe«; laUry 130. O g>4 Tl0M».
AOOOl N PANT, Uioroucbljr capat>U. IS
7«u«' wltli last unplorrr, best of nt- I

«rabc««, I oat «n4 («n»riU aceountuit, w1ah«« i

p«nnkn«rt position wHh msremntile coi>c«m. i

s lg7 Til 'M. . «^
ACOOONFANCT si>rrlr«» rondsrwJ : books I

opsfMd, closed. Income rvporis, atstsnient '

Vn^srsd. Samusl Fedcr. 630 Wost IMtfa ;

St.. Nsw Tork. .

;

AOCOUNTANTT » rmn isntor. II rear* sa- i

41tor, * amillar Incon.e tajc l&w, coUt-cs
,

'ralQlnc. desires cood connectloa. K fiM i

Times I>'wntown,
i

ac<;oi;n rxNT, able.—income Tsjc Hpe-
'

ctsllst: rstsbllsbnl ivas: (S uBwsrd; ssrv-
Ices na snteed . references. -Phons Besli-
trULn »W Frlc-dlsnd.T. IM Nssssn.
ArCOUN TANT -Youne m«n. 24. pablle •«-
countlni experience, r«p«Me efflos man-

K«sr. coTespcndfjif. y>t*nuitlzer. wishes
t>erTnsn*T t position. S T*a Tlrot^a Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT —Books opened, systems. t«i
reports, arrsnicements firms without book-

keepers. ;2.50 weekly. Gotdwater. 122 Naa-
wau. Tel -phone Beekman 730*1.

A' JOUNi'ANT. thoroughly capable, with
public -tccountlns ext>crlence. deelres per-

manent position; salary $40 per week. T 35
'-tmes.

ACCOUN rA>iT. Junior. (21.) four years'
bookkeeping experience. N. Y. L'- student.

.Isslres p« rm-vnent connection with public ac-
countlfnc firm. M. 0-. 1 2HI Times Bronx. .

ACi-'OU.Vr.\N"T. 30. Government auditor, de-
•Ires pr vate connection dtvelopinc Into ex-

•cuttve position, expert accountant and clvU
ntlncer R a» Tlmn.
AL'COl'N I'ANT.—Tax exp»'rt; books opened.
rlos-^; boTkke*'plng arrameni<-nr8 $2..»0

weetly, ler^'lce. not fat fees. Alpert-Baret.
J'^on^ R- r^';ty jM.<s

ACCOUNTANT, certified, experienced: huh
grtkAK ixecutive; record of ^.chlevemcnt

;

seeks Mr job as corporation executl^'e. R
*
.1< Timet

.

ACCOl'N r.\NT. l>ookkeep<-r. office manager.
:;T, unlvTsIty RT-aduftr* ri yeerw* exp**rloncf,

seeks pf -iiiari<'nt poalilor. : excelli^nt reft^r-

t^ncea; •« : A ry $40. G 31*.j Times.

A( COt'N fANT. — IrcoiTie fax Fpeclallat : .

flrjii.cial statement.* rendered. $3; tjtwka
clo:cd. ai'Ut'd. bookU^-'Pln? arraaRunienu.
iUealn, 4 J Itroadwav Broad tM23.

27, nnlvsrslty cradoats . „„._ ,j,„„„_„ „_„ m.^-.^
r»ar»' wokkscplnc sxperience. 8 months'

1 ft^r years' •xpsrls'ac«bbu>kla<p^Uc aicountlnc expenence. seeks penna- i tm T IX iSiss
•~""°»

, ^«an axpMMoea. Hi«ilurtls« t«* >Mn'

ATtUNTION! AUTO A0(:ia»<»7
MAikntvarrntRenii

SITUATIONS WANTCOL-mk
rMrty c—ft «» mgrnf Sim.

CBAUITEDB. Ji

'~

•spwt on Paakard
Tsan' axpsrisoea. baol
vtshaa poatuon «ritk

(•< aU hli'

AUSITOK
OFFICII KAitAaXR.

CHAUrrEUR-kBCkAi/l<l). Mili-cnM eari
•wn tsoU and ngatra: eariM Mrsr. hai^

Inc ears in bM( oaidltUai stasis: IS
with prtsmt* tandtr; rstsnacM; naatnl bmB)
tampsrau. MMwerthjr. aiM. aaS •kUcbiSi

I

yrlvate famUy; MMTWhars. R 1«1 TIaw.
T.-ii:uR.-e TkAMa- fcki-Bktekt*

:

A maiKOt sxtsBsIvs sBseutftnt 4B9«rtsiM* IB
reorfCnlsatSoa work wHii lars* earporatioaa
requTrlns Installation of mootm amiwmUac
and operatlnit sTatsoa o( practical valua ia

MERCHAXUISB nock CONTROL.
pRODticnoN coers.

STATXSTiCAXi RSOORI 8, AC.. \ iillAUfVEV:
span for temporary Inatallatlot. work or mtt EXPI£RT DRIVER AND IfBCBANIO »
manent sncanmant. Praetlcsl. P. O. Box YBAR8 OF AOB; SINOUE: EX4EHvicli
333. MadlaonSquars Station.

, MAN: BEST RE#^ENCE8 AS TO ASnU
ITT AND CHARACTER; OOMMinQCATK

AL'DITOR ACCOUNTANT. ST rTEMATIZSR AT ONCE. E Sli TIMB8 AWNRX
Controlll

clal at

teneral auaittnc done eveninca Y m Timss ences from privat* partisa: manrlad; prafsra

SITDATIONS WUm^-MA.
TMHy fmt* mm i

ooixnTmoH KAWAn*.
Kr. Ttoamrw ar Oaliaaf— **

tloo:' Dsdrs to aaU ar
haw iBitlatlss. inwp, owi
aii4 aMlltr; ksovm ak # —.- .—li-—_-^
mom anaont oT wark ttam •<$«• a r^
ult »t aotrormi ysars' tboNnsk. teatatasfel
tUs a lineal ottloa aoaoaatias. •!•>•. «ram,
anS eaUsetlM SopaitaNota >* *^ ** ^
!sart^rffi:sar on.j:^^£H
IsoUaa aaS a«JiM|tBMnt a( awoanU taovMW
BlUtwM BaMtU*. aou to adstwrr oaaa^^.
annrthat onUal's laHI wgwataysai
iBllSal wiait l>.40«k AMnH T SOS TliMS

V

Ik tksro a piaoa In jfwir onaplaattoa

a1 faotkiwba^kk" »»»t»
' latlva KacliA-i « _

wtMoak

a man traiaod In tlM
and praksntatiaa of fa»«»... -;:- -— .-'

.

eiaar. toteoful, onasUvo CaslMli •<» ia

unlmrdty tialnsd an4 luk Ma
raotloal JoornallaUc axpsrlsnoa

\ boss «tasha(|o4 from tho l_. ._-
loektnc (or work Into wUcli bo can I

Uiraw all hia «wi«1akr Writ* Ba K «»

I

TImM Downtowo.

SITUATIONS WAimD-llidfc
rMrM omM aMtykMNa*.

soatk, l«aw Tork a»« aTork aa« «;<laeo«t trnttani
>»tl« abUttir: oar

«J«0J»|»
"

wMk. Uyovan loMdBctwa "pi««uoar
I R sii

"•
Ttmoa.

WAS

XJBOlTll Vm.

BEJunNo THB socaai

rollinc accounts. oo« analTsls. flnan- i CHAUrpliUR wlahea poaiuoa wltb Brfmu COKPl4An<T ADJUBTE
rtaiemsnta. l.>come ta» rsporW, and family; 18 ««« opcrtonoo: boat nS«? with rsM^Mo Orw. B
il audittnc dons eveninca Y tU Times ences from prfvat* partiM: marrlsd: BrSsra T^ "

ADJUSTER wanu a position
la Tlmss. ^

Ann' X.

AIDITOR. aeeoontant, marreTI thorough
every detail; presently encsfsd In publto

accounting worl: ; controlling isocounts, trial
balance, profit and loss balann ahsst; (3,000.
G SSO Tlmea.

AVIATOR.
Italy and FYance Oeto^r, MIT, to

FVbruary. iai»; dlscharg*! P*b. 26,
1919: college graduate, 191 T; ago 34;
one year's coninterclal experience; de-
sire Immediate bualness coamectlon In
New York City or elsswhen; am con-
fident I possess the ambttloi and ahU-
liy to make good In jxur U.is of bual-
ness. E d Times.

country I position. 140 VsnaUraa Avr
sti'a at. Mcholaa. .Harvsy.

Tol.

CHAUFFEURS. (S.) Ihtng togsttor. wis
positions with OBO fanlly; 14 aii4 • yaara'

exp'-rlrnce: Al rsfercDca; only (trtt-elaaa
posiUons consMsrsd. Adgrsos Ohaanaara.
Box 77. 187 Bast «7a>.

CHAUFFEUR.—EXPERIENCED: tOV
ClIANIC; SCOTCH; SINGLE. 87; ROLLS-

OORRIBPONDKNT. ^^
AmklU— yeiow naa sklllod in tho art of

wrttiac 8M«om aalag isttoriL trith tho imag-
ination to Bi«4aca DOW i4aaa and cloth*

ia Twolt

noN. WHICH irscvB sajts pw*-
ScStAL DK4RTMENT lUCLPKD SOLVB
OT CARKTK; SiULBWT^JiPlJkOWg
AND TKSTINO OP UAN POWOIt SACK

P|-S?P#RSSSS^Nlgt
ORADUATBl A OO-aETTIW.^^PLOOK&O *0» A TOUOH fB050.8^
TION. UAVB TOU ONKT ADDRi'S*
ARICY, Y 278 TIMES ANNEX.

d=

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mais.

mnhta, atrcmtl^^Srmatm aeiug* ktussBt.
(».> aioettttvo aMlity, Mghaa positlaa wtth

iMSas otfsriaa ogp<ir«Mnlt>j tor adsanosmsat.

B TM Timsa Dowatewa.
KiPORf kin. iaiMkr wWi itsUil. agport
, dipping, at
Mrwardloi •«_
Ttosa Hartwa.
VAofsasf

—
rsoognlaad

apnnoot aamy aid* is

Mvn, isamg 'ihaii

wtth tarn
B ion

"5r *f

^«r|£~jnM<lwr'lan* ptanti
haatttaa linalfB. alas h»tp.

tschnleal aa< oiiiiiiniiii. WtS Mai* aoS f«al*;
•ttooosaftd ik giiii^liH ilgljuat r '" "^—

-

Annsx.
T S41 TIOM*

>Acf6kT' lUMAAlfc'l AMttfiKT. Hi
la yoaig* mamifi _ — , . ,

porlonoo: aaoBstaeiag teadUng taehnloal
matura; gopondak la, raaouroonl. d<»°on-
•tratsd aneutivs akmiy. #(. D., tJU Park
Piaoa, Brooktra. [

'

RESPONKBLB laUMC&nVBsAOHBD 82)
TWeEvK TEARS' BXPEIUEMCa IN FAC-
TORY MANAOEIMENT. OOVBRINO„A1,!
MANAGERIAL FXTNCTKWS. J. HENRY
MtTLLER, l.Tg« VY8E AV.

FARMER, ezpsrtoncad aulftiaaeMk (arming
eouatiy eatatsand wortr Mnnoetad wti

imderstands atoek, cropo.

SITUATIONS WANTEIX-Mnk. | SITUATIONS WANTEA.^
Thirty cttt OB a#a«« Ma*. TMrty e«a«s oa vatsl^^^

KANAOEIt.-^>iacrlnrinafing «xs««ttTOi baa { SAUBSMAN.—Mae *( gao« .««,
raaaagod rvkponatbtliiias •ueosaafiiny: a«-

;
rmt^ iwiniiBsii lal spsriiss"jT^.*^

yrooilTa, taotfui. - O ttg Tlmas Downtown. ' with ons houM wants Bosi«.ir*JS»C I

UASSAOB.—Ltesosod
BMtiaa. gttff'jelsta, ^ ^
oiD* only. Bailogor, 811 8th A*

—
! HBSiru I aodsrats salary 'till "SJ?!* S

... .

4«4roa BBttMUi latoat
U SmtSHM. V«wat4c

bom*
l«Oi

rasthoda.
N. J.

.ir. HANICJLl ENOINEER oMka aogag*-
msBt: oaa ataadardls* drawinga, a^sra-

ttons, and preduollaa, asrisa- goat yatsta.
work out your pat idaaa, gsarob tashnlaal llt-

sraturo ol gour (Isid, mak* •tatiatios and
ehart*. and apaoial lid* raioa (or your (Ig-
nrlng; arrang* tot«nt*B.' K tft Timss
Downtown.
Ufc<:!HANI<!JLL W6i>>i!KA.—i^tory axscu-

tlT*; d<^gq, pFoduettan Biachtnsfr, sp*-

Bryant ,
SALESMAN , EXPORT.—OoR

l >»i«a«itall »» (or Burop* or
lea, maktof th* four »o»M wrw%j

«((ero Ms aarvto**. Box SOB, 8l^dkj
At., BrooiclyB.

aALISSMAN,
pleyad. M aM

ns*s rssulta; sal
references. L 3^4

Americanerican, 41, ».^^^ 1

satlsfaetortty
, iS > i

•rj or dr»i<or2>|
Times ^ ^"^1

B
dalties; Intsrehangaahls manufacturs;
Brlmsntal derelopmsnt ; sal** sxpsrisooe.

8 Tln»»s Downtown, _____^
MBCHANia-'.MalntanaBO*, aueotlvs alilllty.

tnstallattoo, -constriction, repairs; axosp-
tional help handler. T 11» Times

SALESMAN, saceptlonany caBauT"!
poalUee; oxpsrlsooed do;i,. ttMrT* *

Unas; Just returned fron, ovtruLr^^--

1

Timss. *•*»• Hftl

SAI^ESMAN. szper'.encrd.
big, clean proposition: noexit^o^.*!

•'••'
«'*»C

MILLINERY.—Eight ysars' sxperlene* Alp-
plng clerk and expert all-arotmd factory

ACCOfN TANT. urilvcriiity ffraduate. w
certiil'-' Sxpt;n»*nce. tlfsirea connection.

4*8 Time.; r.'o-AT.town.

AVIATOR by recent occupatl'in. lawyer by
training, will do an>'thtng, go anywhere;

qualified to rjn automoblls, radio press .

(lr;i1. alri'lane, or street car; can >x}u use CHA V t KUUR.-*'
hlm"^ V 27f> "^'nics .^nnex.

BTTI.ER a::d Val*-t.—T^i'o Filipino school-
boys desire to work ae housibey and but-

ler: flrst-claee reference*. D ;i7S Times An-

gattUg languaga.
I am 81 y«ups •( ag«, unmarrtad, «xcaD*Rt

*diM*tl*n. good addr***, irraproaehaMs char-
;

cUr, with piMrty af brain* and InittaUT*.
!

_^ „ as*k oonnactioB witli an organUktlon whor*
|

RoicE "
p'lijRCE. Packard" *fi.-"HrnH" i

aWllty and loyalty will, b* qtiiolily rooog-

1

EST RKraR^aa ifesnSaT S'tMJSS: "l*^- ^ I want w m*ks thU (inai change
JOHN- DuSiN 8 MiSStirS 'f'v"'*"*- in my buslnssa Uf. a posiUon holding a
r.^...-.ri;jMt^' ? TT^ ^ „ /•_: r '»"<>'* «• ">«>" important than the iijtlal
CHAtFFE.UR.—Lady, going Sooth, wt'die* to ealary. T 800 Times Attm
place cbauffaiir with any oa* dealrlag asrlr-

lc«a careful drlv«r and good michaalo: hon-
I

**i man. atrtctly t*mp*rat*. Phoa* SchuyUr
' 2.-12

I CHAtTFFKirK M.) (our years wtth laM em- i

plnyer, wishes private pooltlon; 8 yeare'
.
experience ; axoolleat drlvsr ; sbbsr, sntting:
good meobanto; salary 830. T*l*pmne 1998
Morttlngslde,

ACC* >1'.\' r.\.\'T. xptTieiV'fd Jun.yr. r^jilece

trained, ^onr.^ctio.n at-rounting rtaff de-
^rtred O 717 T.mew r>owntown.

At'COl.'NTA.VTS — Book.^ op.-ned . Incoine tax
reports. ».>sttr:r.3: t>ookKwfplnK arranx^-

tlieiite. <; -"m TItTieg.

ACt. OUN I A.NT. Junior, niyb arti<x>i grad-
uate. I rsiree rijiiii*.ctlon cerllfUKl public

eccountai t. O T24 Timee CHiwn'o^-n.

41 : com-
835 Btart. O

ACl.XJlN r.-\.NT-Br>OKKKKI'ER.
piety ch*r^e tK>oka and offlc.-;

T't'i Time I'nwri'own.

ACC^>T'N TAVT. senior. varl.*d and reap*>n»I-
Ijle «xi rrlcnce. st-vka 'jonnectlon : refer-

encea. t) 7m Timea I>owntoen.
ACCOUN PANT. Junior, experienced ronduct-
Inc au. its. see'-ta poalt;on w ;th growing

concern. T :^ Times.
ACCfifNrA.VT »|th rll»n
portun;^U's dealrts side

S 7«4 Bniidway. -

t'l'? and aeillnx op-
Mne. .Vccount&nt.

AC.Ot:)UNrANT. cZe, ) university gn)dua;»; 3
or 4 diya during week. O 697 TIrpca

DowntQ-a 1.

X ..A.N;.—A'-countlnff student desires
Dosltlon asR:stAi;f accountant : knowledge

t**- -v rBt h- T'p.T^ Firing . f'jo. G ."^.40 Ti n-.fe.

A'COL'NTaN'T. Junior, rpilable. efficient,
expericrccd, 9^^ ^ conne4tlo.n witji accrount-

iints: t^. (i 24S Times
.'••COLN 'A.\T-B'>>KKKKPER de»lrea posi-

tion as Junior accountant. B 7S9 Times
T>owntow 1

ACCOIN TA.ST SVSTKM SPKCI.\L1.=T i—
'^ sires p irt 'Jme .'ngag'-mcnrs. r^-orcar.lra-
Tlon sysr* n s. Ac T '-i^ Tire's

BOOKKKEPVn^ A.N'D OFFICE MAN^-Activ*
middle-aged rentleman with year* of ex-

perience, accustomed to assuming (all r*-,
."ponelbUlty: can furnish unlm reachable ref-
erences and fidelity bond, also Inveot modest
amount of capital to assurs interest; has
knowledf^e of exporting; e ould ;>ro^-s ^-mluab]e
actiUl.4ltlon to concern appre<latlng expert'
linrv^ stability, and '^onsclsntlcus work; sal-

ar.' t4^. O T72 T'mes Downtc wn.
IW'IKKEErER. ACCOXJNTAsT. OFFICE
MANA'lER: !«; MA81RIBD: TRIAL BAL-

ANt E DOUBLE EN'TKT. CONTROLLING
AiiOUNTP. KINANCIAL iTATBMENT;
f > IK i .=iT 1 A N : A-WBRICAN ; t NQUESTION-
Al^l-E REFERENCE. B lOTl TIMES HAR-
1.1 ..v.

BrxIKKKEPER-PART TIME.
Expert accountant will devot-) two or more

hours dally writing up ixjo'cs of business not
requlnne the ?iill time of i. bookkeeper;
wor< will Include monthly trt-J balance. O
rAC Times.
B',Kj..ia;r::i'EIf3 ASSlSTANt", (21.) four
years' tanklnK experience, eean cot, good

education, accurate flgursr. ne\t personality.
s^e s tUtviatlor. an,v capacity where there's
work Sunday, rot Saturday: 115: Christian.
.- ;.>! Tir.i<^s 1 owntown. ^^^^^^^^^^

HCHDKKEEPER.
12 yaars' experieoca controlling aaoeunts,
cost accounting, office mani-gemeat, sys-
tematizlnir. correapondsnee, crodita. oellec-
tlona. also competent stsaogi aphar. T 04

nave aesetai good Btea.
with fnwi 8 to 8 yoara' reforeooe* oa laat

sesltlon; this Is not an' Mnplormsat buraa»
Society of Profsaskmal Aute Btameers. l.»*7
BroatTway. TaL Colomhua lOSTC
cliAUi-'b-KUK, gardsner. Freooh Swiss
married. wIstM* poaitton. prtrats country

place; long eiporlenoe In both; flrct-olaa*

CORRESPONDENT, Bt*nograpb*r. S*or*tarF«
—Amerioan, (24.) married; loyal, eanaoleoe

tlous, snthualastle

;

^\...^^NATURAL BORN LETTER WRITER.
who loves his work, " talk*^' his Isttsia,
visualise* each incoming Isttsr, and repUeg
accordingly; write* neither ctllt^d " punch "

stuff, nor (ingkong Htock-phraa* btus:
LBrrERS WITH PEIWONAiaTT.
Teat roe. Name your sublxt. from

AABWO TO ZXTOMMA.
"Mesaaga to Garcia " spirit. W 172 Time*.

EJLBUirWVB 'WlTH LBOAL TBAINIWO.

AtMracy wb*. afMr six P*Mg «(

praetlo*. abandoned it t* Mtar the

military aanrlo* U now dsiireaa *(

eatwrtnf biuln**s and would Ilk* t*
. conn«et with a business oorparatlM

or firm 4b any capacity in which
his l«al training, sxseutiv* abUlty,
and buainess Insight oould And (ull

oppartiulty. Hs Is (aoilllar ertth

business and businsea transaotloas
a* hs-ha* acl*d ai advlssr to oor>

Srations' and business conoenu la

I past. T 8T Tim**.

(arm machinery, ineioding 'treAtara: desires
position wher* IntelligentribaBeat e((ort wil

be appradated. Addr**a>i8 J*((*r*on Av

I FARM MANAOEB.—Praetlbal acrloutturi*!
I reliable, en*rg*tle. d*sirM pealtion: aarl
I
cultural college graduate;. 2 years' refer

I
ences as managsr e( War! sardem. B

1

^'"'^e Downtown. t

; FAKMER-OARDBNBR. nUTned. rsady (er

rrmanmt engageoMM: f axperienoed. R
Times Downtown.

> OARAOT-: MANAGER,

S kinds of [
n-ao. Olllman. »8 1st R., Nsw York.

NAVAL OFFICER^
LOOKINO FOR A FUTURE.

Ha* Just been released aftfr two yaars*
srvioe: 23 years old: graduats o( Aboovsi^
left Princeton Unlvernty 10 day* before
war was declared and «nli*ted as *aman

asved. but n.uat ca
8 806 TUnes lJov.nli/'»-r

SALKSMA.V —Aciv.. .xperlerce^
with eatabUshed office. war.ti m ^* i

urer'a article of mrrtt for .s>» ?!!?'* I
\4clnlty on commlsslor . higt.es' «_-_*lK 27 Times

t>ALk:SJtAN.-
selling aU t!

ti'poughout* Eastern gtai
Washington, and Beuifc
t-st nffsr^ noes

Ingle
. ten years'
Jobbin* anc reur'i-r'

8 124 Tla.' • ' ^ I

SALESMAN, live wjre. 28,

iTr in U. 8. .Navy; worked up to oomnissloned
;

ambitious and enerietlc, 5 ysarriH^
it:

I
o(fleer: seek* opportunity wh*r* kaawlsdg* . ful selling experience, deslrt^ coatwj^T*'"' o( human nature and ablHty to sarry re- . reliable houee; unquestloasb,* •afamZL'*

SXECimVB ASSISTANT.

ASSISTANT TO BUST EXBCVTIVE, 0(09
WHO CAN RELIEVE HIM OF DETAILS:
HAVE INITIATlVK AND Rl^BOURCKFUL-
NlJSa: 17 YliAIlS' PRACTICAL EXPERI-
ENCE IN THRiiE LAiUilO CONOliRNa; OR-GANIZING ABILITY ANU fROUUCBRBHULTB; Al <X)RREBPO.MDBNT; A
HUSTLilR; SALARY $2.'200 PER YKAR.
ADDRESS Q 379 TIMES.

EXECUTIVE,
AMERICAN, 84 YEARS, MARRIED, EXEO-

CILAL'KFEUR. Fnmch. mechaalelaa. honest. : CORRESPONDENT. -Jlpert stsnographer, aa- ' U-nVE OFFICKR LAjlOE WHOLESALE
«ol.er. rellabl*. wiahes sItuaUea; wlls can' sUtant salsa manager, bookkeeper; oxoep- !

MANUFAU'mRIIsG COMi>AN-i WILL
b« maid, or chauMeur taka place alone; first i

tionally qualified; referencoa. O 750 'nme*
j

MAKE CHANOl, FOR Pb-RSONAL RtA-
cla.ij referencea. 88g West fid St. Downtown.

j

BOSS; CAN HANDLK ANY SIZE PROI-O-

cnA u l--FiiUR-MBCHANlc; married, ha*
:
CUIUij-SPtlNUENCB DIRECTtiR and oot- i KANClif '^"AVn^^CREOITO * fM^^<-nai"- - respondent; good aocountant and gzpart la ^tCir^H. momSr cRrrV^-nVti
adjusting eomptalnts: age 88, glngleT n«» •^^^^-'^^'^«i »y"-"*'«T - ^^^P'^'^-^l'S
employed.' O 725 Tlniee Downtown.

and operatloo of

f
oaffloft * I-' 11 Time*.
AROBNER.—0*atl*naa <|i*poalag of \U
horns wish** la plaa* ' k*ad gard«a*r,

I
Scotchman, wtth w1(a and dbild • yaar* aid

;

' twenty ysars' *zp*f1*iM*.S aisM in thl*

: country; thoroughly campMoot for all mt-
door and greenhou** wsHn vagetablea aad

,
(lowers, and ears of iawngcaad ahruba, and

I able to handle men wollt trustworthy aa
I caretaker In abaenoe of fkjnlly and al

I
lutely dependable in avaryiway; *T*n r%

I
In hi* pr«**nt poattiani ^van b* (rea

I
March, AprU. or May. J- Marit," T
Times Annex.

poBitbUlty will oooat. Addrw* Kavil Offi- 61 Time*.
oer. W .171 Times.

ML-WSPAPidi AiMRYlA an^ wrW. U.
atngl*. hofMrabi* arnqr dlasterg*, Jlglii* to

. trucks, cars oooaset with advertiging hanae or Rna where
BlD* years laM a future Is aasered. R 118 Timea.

HVftsE
oeteopath.

npanlon. (88.) alagie!
ha* traveled axtani

potent
>siT«ly enth

KALi':8MAN. thoroughly eiper.ancst. ha... I
done a good volume ef buslneuia'^T'li

months, desires connection (or Waa aTyifi
die West; raferencea T 144 Tlirtsa ^

I

&ALE6MAN. experlcnoed. oon^ln-rtax .tafc I

gt>od pereonallly. deelraa cnnr.»^l»^! 1

B>akc of car bod 1* not afraid of work; *x- 8Ai.LaMAN.-\oung mat,.
' 883 Ttma*. Ioelient re<«r*iiee*. O 888 Ttm**.

I^arrtad man, 44. AmeHcan, Chrtotiaa.

in

'i

ployed by bank, dealres to aji;aa« «s«r
77 1 man with aoma good houae E lOt jRl
»* Harlsm .___"

BALKSMAN.—AJOertcan gsetlarosr.. 84. £
tlm* resident i^endon. luiiy cor.verue* ?

orklikg jfuperintandent en
Kentleman'a eatate: wrfe;iar|ll board help;

GARDENER rkin

yaars' expartaaea general office mdhagamont.
rail oharge immtals. ledgers, oontrolllng ao-
oouata. balanoo abeets, Ac., wishes position
of reaponalbUlty. to relieve busy executive, or
take charge branch offlc*. O 708 Tlmea
Downtoyn. ,

OFFICE MANAGER or atsslsrtant. Christian. BALrSMAN AND OORRKSPOy..
(27.) executive ability, recently in charge tectinic*! tawwle^e automo:_M^ ajjj

verate* a^
foreign mannsrs and method*' deaireatsiT
reeent responsible AtnsncxD ri-r ---^
highest credentials. O 853 Titnaa

CORIU08PONDENT. 20 years' experience aa
executive, office manager, accountant,

credit man, deaira* position with large con-jim».T, iviis w*|^"euoe in DOUl [ XirSl-OiaSS e^rwt- Mnl» Vhn.* *!.•*,.«•, nnv SafUA nw n„.M. :

£nKUah; ajT* 40; oo «noi»*ibraDc« : exx>«zi-
enced Uv« Btock. gT»«nheut|f. frutu. l&wna,
shrubs. flowMV And vwvURca: (ood r«fpr-
•noes. Hurry Hold«a. 71 4ui Ar., Brook^rn.

exp«rleno«d.

I aAHDENKR-KAiiMkk.-'l'i^

purchasing d^partinwnt 17. 8 Oovtmment- •n«tnee;
own bu«lD««« before war, d««lrea rMrponslble town.
j>o0Ulon with roo<lerB.t« •.lary to
erenc*-*. K 26 "nmev.

'

^

OFFICK MANAOIJR, CAPABI.8 KXECU- round, «[p«ri«nc4<l f^^n »;:

T25 r-.rnm ^
««n; ref- SALBftMJLN-MANAGSR.-Tciinf ^^"^

KXECU- round, «[p«ri«nc4d rr.an »!;i (:• tk^Zm

don« his bit t«r 2 7«&r»,
ment, prlvat* pr«f*rr*dj & y^ara Ust poat-
tlon: aaJary >a5. T 14& Tim—,
CHACFFW JR-MECJIANIC MArrl*d; no

rnrnlly: rfewlre* poaitton In country; praaont
anipioy*d; rafarancaa; raUaMe mui. R 146
West i'Mh Bt.

CHAlFFiiUR, M, murlad, 18 y*«rs' aipart-
enc* ; apart drivar. maduutlc ; axcellant

nfnrtc*m. Man. 66 W«at SSd. Rlvflrslde
IftaOJ.

CHAUFFEnJR. aspartanoad. dlaoharsed aoT
dler. seaka private position; good roa-

chanlc; raferancaa; aalary 92Vf30. Van
Howe. SSt Eaat 115th.

CORRESPOKDCn^; 24; aervtoa man; ^
yaara' axp^rlanca In aales proniotlon work:

knowladsa of advart-alnci ^<11 oducatad. 9
1070 Ttmaa Hariam. ^
.(.'^^ v^LIlHK. Assistant Bookkaapar. OffUa
Man.—Aga 32; wa wlah to placa thorouj^y

Intelllxant. dcslrabia formur employe, racant-
ly released from na\'y ;

positive referances,
Mr. Pullman. 60 .Columbia HelghU. Brooklyn. \ TTmaa,
(X>bi At COUNTAN': (25. » T>^ yaars" coat'

soma pibllc accounting axparl-

I^ROM EXECUTIVKS AND BANKlOia.
I3« TiMKH.

TIVE. with Inltlatlva And aound Judfisafit.
thoroughly familiar with all office routine,
exptrt boo). keeper, foroafuj corraapocdcmt,
desl res executive position ; highest creden-
tlals- Capable. S28 Woolworth Building.

OFFICE ASSISTANT, typist. 3 years' crwJIt

_ _ expenence. age 'J), claan cut good p«n-

outaida' and under glasa:''<&ipaMa "of 'taking man. quick fkurer. «»oeUent eduoaUon,

r**n In my
.est poaltion; thoroughly vaoqualnted with

rwAetable and flower garaging; poultry in-
cubators; all tho work connected with rtmnlng
a cLuntry place; beat refer^ces. J. C, 137
Highland Boulevard. Broofcuyn.

CrAHDENER, two children g life experfpnce

excellent rsfereroet 8 ft» '

^

SALES AND OmcX MANAGf£"
(«,J extH»rt«nced etaple specialty tlr^i t
tervlew will convtnoe. O 719 TIims q^
tO^Tt.

SALESMAN or xorrovs
notion speclaltlea to !atrotf:»i; ^

JSXKCUTIVE QR OFFICE MANAQELR.
tA am a thorough business man ; active,
quick, accurate, of good peraonallty; have
been aasictam to head of a large corpora-
tion, actfng Id an eftvlsory capacity as well
as having full charife of office, supervising
credits, cuTiectioiis, and financial depart-
ment. Full particulars at Interview. 6 96

OHAVFFEUR. 10 yeara* axpaiience foreign,
domestic cara, 6 y9»T9 one mnployer: un-

questionable raferencea; careful driver.
280 Times.
OfAUFFBUK and meche ilo wiahee private
position; 7 yeara' experience driving Fierce.

C&fflUac. Slarmon; good reference. 8 100
Times.

experience,
ence. good educatlor,. Initiative and exeou-
tlva ability, to take charge or aaaUt In fa«-
tory rost system: $2. '100. Y 2CH Times AnneK,

R COST MAK-—Junior ficcountant, expert book-
' keeper, 8 years' experience, wishes to con-
nect with large macufacturlng concern. K
7 Times.

COTTON OOOD8 CONVERTEK.

KXECUTIVK. ACCOUNTANT. AND CRED-
IT MAN, long and varied commercial ex-

perience, very familiar wtth all matters con-
cerning exports. Imports, and foreign ex-
change, at present eraploytid. desires to
change; aalary, 3,000. K S06 Tlmea Down-
town^

EXECUTIVE.
ENEKOfcnO EXECUTI \T3.

full charge; understands cajre of atock and
fruit: beat reference; pl»ae«-:glva particulars
in letter. Oardeoer, Downli^ Av., Newburg.
N- V

g

GAKUEKER. head or worMlns guperlntend-
ent; E^Ush; no lncumbi£|uuw ; orchids a

spticlalty; farm and atock :^ azoellent refer-
ertcea. Y 802 Times Annex, jj

CTVKPENKR 8UFERINTHTOEKT deal res
cneagement on private estate; life expcrl-

ence In all branchee of gardening; highly
n-Cfmmended; age 40; marnxd, small famlli'.
A'.drtas G^-orga Falnier, Oyager Bay.

GARDEN~e"r and useful nis.i^, experienced on

wants
novelties or staples. Addrasa CItyrit bu^

seeks situation, any capacity, where oompe- Mod^ l Tomb C-om^oy, M I'nloB Squati,
tancy. intelligence are mandatory; Chrlatlan. '— ^ -

S T-<0 Times Downtown.
OFFICE MANAGER.—Ate SO; 10 rears' ex-

' Unport trade; highly

ASSISTANT. (A> neat, good aen-
' ee pontlon

B 722

country plac6 . wife will

of time ; referencee. O 766
to a'ork part

fmes Downtown.

Tii.

ACtXMTVriN'Cr
a Ji;r,to O

;tiT'E.vt
r?2 Tlm*!.^

«««*fK5 po-sitlon
Do\vr.To-.<.::

AJ.^VERTiSING MANAGER.—An honorably
diechar. e*l soldltT Is qua!lf!»'d to hanc^It^ ail

phas- « o ' a campaljfn ; former aJvcrtlelng
•riar.Ager '>f a larpe automobile company. an<i
lisd broa t saifs experience; he Is a writer of
^'Irtle, re: uil-productr.g Iplters. circulars, i-c.
a.nd Is a rapabie corrptrpondence cor.^or : as
an Indept ndent counselor he prepared l»*ttpr

caiTipalsni ahich joUi fvtrythlng from cloth-
ing to tei hnlcal producTs; he has a technical
education luid knows th-a principles of aero-
nautics

. has been busmess and advertising
mar.agpr c-f jun Anierican c^jnp newsp^ijer.
a 260 TI T.,1.

AnVERT'SLVG MAN. Cfl. formcriy In OT«-n
t'ustnea;

, wlehe.'* posttlon with ftrm Je-
Jirins In* rea^je of sales Ify rnalf : or to •-
tablJjih ejch a di-parTni-jnt ; fu;ly ejc;»jrt-
«nced \t sales- by mail mefhod?. Write
copy fot advertisement. '-Ircularc, naJt-a
'fttters. oJLcwups, ooil^ctlon leveni, - A'^.
?*repared to take full charge from writing
and placing of adv. to closing of sal.'.
Hyg'Pmat zcr. Go anywhere. 3 SI Ttme^

ADVERTISING KXP:CT'TIVE
feALE.S M.ANAGER-

Man of broad txp tIm < '^r^^slr-r- n^'
eelllnK.

i lannlng and creaUng advertlBinc
rnrtt^^r. leeka position -Alth ntanuf«ctur«r,
^^'lloiesal'^, or corporation

; Rotid eaecutu c
aMlliy ar d arlverfTsinc Meaa; exp'ri print,-
l:ig buyer, will go anywhere. R 2ftl Tlmea. .

AD\'ERT(^I.NJG—A young man just re-
leased I rom p^rvice. Is deslroua of s^titng

!n the a ivertiMn^ buejnr«a ; b**Ueve8 he Is
fitted fo n : ha« had 4 years" prartlcal
ocslneaa »perience and has t;tiidle'i g'-n'^ral
Nu3ini>49 at Columbia Vnivcraity ; a fjfjr-
is d*-eir" I ,

rjin 'I'frer excellent re f^r'-n- ;.'*.

A. R.. 2(3 Wettt lj,'>th St

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer and typist.
t'lij.i wtth high school educstlMi and am-

ple expert^'nce, desires posltioii with chance
for arivancement: salary least csa«)tlal. ^6
~.",1 Tim'-s Downtown.
BO^KKEEI'ER ACOOtTNTANT , nnlvcralty
man. S years' experlenc i, knowledge

rrediM, correspondence, flnancl vl statements;
hlKhPift credentials; salary (23. B 1082
Tljm-a Harlem-

;

I>*^M"»KKEEPER-ACOOUNTANT. a«, executive
ahliiTv, full charge ; modem methods, con-

Trr.ring accounts, flnaoclal sta.ement, eorpo-
rMtlon accountUig; I'W- T M rigieg

BCm'KXEEPER—rJtperlenoed; double entry.
rrla! balance, controlling accounts, efflce

asalfltant ; college education; position with
advancement; »20. B 735 Tlmei Downtown.
l^K>KKEErER - CORRESPON'I'ENT. l35,)
exp<^n. long experienced; tfioroughly re-

liable ar.d trus-.worthy, capaUe taking full

charge; highest references, i 1052 Times
lij rl-m,

^

B<X>KKK>:PER. stenograpbe -. secretary.
-.horouffnly qualified, would tuke charge of-

fice. American Christian; aj;e S5; salary
f.'W K 2ri7 Times. ^^^^

Toung man, (20.) recent army dlacharc*.

C.l..UFFEUR.-TOt;NO MAN, 28. OWN DB- '

J^^^^J, •,^''„a"',".Ia"?-«rirfech^!"'h2
yryiiT orvanlsatton an openlns for Induvtiiotn
man with above quallflcationa? T OS Timea.

AOE 82.

UVERT CAR. WOULD UKE TO CON-
NKCT WITH RELIABLB CONCERN. B

i

7B3 Tares DOWNTOWN.
aTtFfeurTCHAWkFEUR. mechanic, raarned, wiakM

position private fiualiy: 7 years last em-
plQ.ver; tilkhest refernooea. Donohua, SO
HlcitB St-. Brooklyn.

;

CilAL'FFBL'H. useful man, Japanaae, stn«le. i

experienced, 10 years an Packard, Cadillao,
Hudson cars, desires position; ntwauMt; '

wa«es t30 week. K. O.. 8.TX Breadway. :

CHAUFFEUR dealrv* prtvata poaltion: 13 i

years* experience; four yeara with laat em-
ployer; (.TO anywhera. ChaAful. TolepNma I

iTjii Bushwlelt. __^__________^^______ I

" ~
«rs* ex- .

ted with ;

CREDIT MAN OF U3KQ EXPERIENCE
A.Vt> WITH BBST OF REPUTATION

BOTH AB CRBDIT MAN AND EXEOU-
TIVE WISHES TO RKNT ICS ABILlTTr
TO A MERCANTILK OR FINANCIAL.
HOUSE IN -VKW YORK CITV FOR A
eUBSTANTIAI, SALARY; THIS 18 ARARE CHANCE TO GET A MAN OP
THE HIGHEST TYPE. 'WHAT IS YOUR
OFFKKT 8 2 TIMISS.

I TWELVE YEARS- EXPERIENCE IN FAC-
:
TORY MA.VAGEMENT, COVERING OR-
GANIZATION, AliMINISTRATION, PUR-
CHASING. AND PRODUCTION WORK,DESIRES RESPONSIBLE POSITION.
MULLER. 1.7«y VV8E AV.

fiXBCUTIVE.—What have you to offer mar-
ried man witli ihorou(b knowtedce of offlca

I management, (at prcaent main office caahier
,
in prominent New York hotel.) who would

i like to change to commercial line, preferably »«0 TIMES. 2 RECTOR ST.

,

located In lower Manhattan. L. N. S., 'Mi HAVE YOU AN OPENING
T9th St., Brooklyn. for a live-wire American, 21, at present em

GAKUL:.N'1;;r. married, iwojj children, Ens-
Ush. desires position; Mxpertenced all

branohea outside work; too^ references. 5
43 TlmfB. i

G.^ItDEN'ER, single, wishes 'position ; under-
etHnds cattle and All farin Stock and k;ood

mechanic; best ri-ferences. 4T 61' Timos.
-..:. 1 'i..N'13R.—Single; life ajlperlence- tfreen-
house, outdoor culture. C£. 1,229 Bedford

Av.. rirooklyii. j
GKNTLEMA.V .DESIBKS T^IAVELINO PO-
-SITION WITH OLD AMERICAN FIHM

;

EASTERN, MIDDLE ATLA.VTIC STATES
ONLY; EXCBLLE.VT RKFERE.NCES. BOX.

pe.-ienco export and
educated; has InitlaUrs and hlgti-claas busl-
ne«a training ; axceptlonjuly qtialiflad : rafsr-
oncea Address Wm. V. Oner; 16» Front St..
Bcbenecta'ly. N . Y
ur r'i»- i:; _.

man. ineuranoe exparisdco, wishi
with reliable concern; Al rdtsrances
Tin:*'w Downtown.
OFFICE BOY. experienosd. neat, trtistwor-

thy. wllllcg t« learn; b««t rsfarances. K
(WO Tlmea Downtown.
PAYMASTER'S ASSISTANT, payroll elsrk.
timekeeping, construction experienca five

|r«ars
;

prefer manufacturing concern. large
payroll; best rwferenca. * "
CI

-

SALEeMAK.—Tottng man desires ei*.^ ig^
niobl;*- sa'.ee field: weU rwommeriiB;

T26 T'.rnes Downtown.
SALESMAN.

fcrd record
210 Times

city o
shottJd warrant latemts

6.\LESMAN. io years' svpe^sne*. ope .;.

laiee proposition; have ow:, ^jtc \z ^
on trade. B 10T8 Times HarleiT.

SALESMAN.—Toung rr.».r.. ;•"' 1 ; ?irs' cq,
rience as salesman, dee; res seiiWii m

- —' B l(W 'Hir.K HlAation : best references.

SALESMAN, 22. sxyer!enc«!, iili.^

conttnisslon basis; refe.-er.ce... i'.su pte
Bltton. o rOO Times I>^»T.:c»-

P. O. Box 1.280.

r-crmanent collection
K M Times.

bity Hall Station.

S'AVMASTER'S ASSISTANT. Ji5[y clerk.
Timekeeping, construction expsTlencft Ove _________

years ; prefer manufacturing concam. large k a lesmaN
payroll; salary. 11.500. P. O. Box 1.SS0.

'

city Ha1i Station.

lAVMASTER OK COST AND PAYROLL
CI.l.flK; EXPERIENCED. C 1*83 TIMES

BF.i)NX.

l'EU.-.i..s'.VGL MAN aaeks oonnsctlon as as-
eletaiit to employment director; wsll edu-

cated, legal training; can get at facts; -cmji

,-.M in orpanlxiny department. 8 tO Tlmea.

E-AI^E.^MAN. college graduatt U heiaiU'
discharge, desires pos;t;o7, tn-.>;;r4 ;i

reliable firm; t>»tt refsrepces. K 56 'Tlas

6ALE.9MAN.—(Traveling) S <«-,
ence in fur line; excellent fc.low;r.g.

Times.
married expert eno«d. i

»lth llve-w-in i

SALESMAN wants ipsdaltr lins. )m.>
or noilon; hlgh-claaa dspar.ineL: tat iv

pirv T- rle S 'OP Ttri.es

SALESMAN.—Al KMClalty man. aouaiia
inr'ji^t,li.^ut N«'w England: Connectlcis ^

furred. S 148 Times.

SALESMAN.—ExperleneW t!r« maji vtik

^,,,4 , . _, ,
ployed, but who wants to gst Into some busi-

,-r^i,. .^...JJ^iir. '°. ?!J,'^"i"^- "'".- "•'• <l>»t offers an attn«*lve future? He
credits, adJustmenU. credits: ten vesrs'. hae had five years' foreign banking experl-

EXECUTIVE. sold facTary

general business experience ; recently from ence, but Is willlnc to itaft at the bottom

CH.A.U tFEUR-MKCHANIC—Ten
p.^ri(.Tce; own repairs. ac<

7>Ant...T !»>....(». «.v.!^. t u .- 1. w J.I— ence. out is willing to start at me ooiioi

^n!Si^'a*n?l'^^«\*^r„i.^?S^„t?',.^*?1'^« Provld«l th. right opportunttla. are pre«,..

en »•)
iquafnt CREDIT MANAGER.

Ajnarleaa. man&gir.g trade acaaeyroads; clay and country; any car. Self, Cath. ,4.'r^™^T ""^"^f e
,,,

°" *'Sii
242.y Louis loose. &_wL. 118th 8.^° il^^'^^h^r'Vr '"n';l'ifu"f.:^u"H':J"

I

import and export business ; 20 years of age

,

—~~"
i
good business references; nominal aalary to

(jj^lt ; start. R 290 Times.

POemON WANTED,
FER80NNEL AND EMFLOTlOBfT

UANAOER.

traveled and also
B 1064 Times HarielB

fiALERMAJv'.—Voung mac 21, •ts.'iesBia

nect with rallabls houss. R IT! Tlo« i

ADVERT ;SIN'(.
*<). cen -ri

wlih »icer

MAN. good exr' utlve. age
en -ral and techrlral. wants position

Si'Gpe. 8 y<-at-s e<1uoriaI htad
of one <f the largest ni.iriufacrurlng ron-
«-ems In .'lIip-i Stales. V Me F'.ni.-e Ann«.
.All . !;i:'l'i.--,.S'i; .H-VNAJKR. in ,vfar« txpe-
rUnc^. 'rt>er; in Southrrn markets. tn\iTes

oommu.iU at ;one from niarufanturer.^ starting
national ampalKn and pia.-ininfr distrlt^utlon.
> .'

,
-! : Tlni.-».

-VIA-KPTISIN'-. --.VRITT-.R OP. KDITOR.
capable » f taking full charge of house or-
gan

. wl< « M'^tropotltan exiM^rit-nrp . r»'f.»r-

once fmn prtr»»-nt connectiorj. K 648 Tliiifca
A>3wn'o» 1

ADVERTTSI.vr; .«ERVICE—PART TIME.
One l**fer or '-rimplele mall order -am-

palgne: t 'xjkke*plnir. ro!I*vt!ons. correspoiid-
nce: ^ea^^^^.a^!e: samples; referent es. Tele-
Tihone H^ie, Madia >n Square 3140.

AiJVl,ilT,.-^l.«Ci; yoi.uiTOll • MANAGER.
ioni; CI lerler.'re on general and trade pub-

lications, au'-cossful record, open to engage-
:-nen' R 7H7 TIm.-s Downtown.

AI)VEriTlSlNr,._.firtct by mall and circu-
lar Kp.*..iailrtt. mailing list expert, «?ompli-

Jr.g. syst •mallzlnK- Gossi»er. 157 Garfield
Plar*' P.I on l.vnI lyn K Y,

I .ST, fftpY'WfAliVERT SI.ST, tT)m'WRITER. j)u'r>llclty ei-
p*'r-t. sa es planner; newe and trade journal

•^perleno . practical, efficient. wt!l recom-
inend-d, O .•;H0 Tlniee,

AI'VERT SI.Vc; COPY WRITER, employed
a^eney. wants opportunity: wUi produce

fmrr:nle«. H P^ Tlnien

AnVEP.T;SEilKNT SOLI'MTtlR denlren en-
gaiteine it wi*h flrst-clase house only, B

74*1 Time: f'owntown.

BOOKKEEPER, expert, Al ref trences, youi _
married man. will take cara if books even-

Inga "r Surdayp; reasonable. M. B. Llebsr,
r.,KO v.-ant IHIS' .^'.

BOOKKIiEPER^PART TIME.
RookB opr-ned. statements, reports; dollar

per hour, Whv emplov full 1 me boo'- '<eep-
«r when hour dslly suffices? T 129 Times.

!! < t:.KKf:Pfc:R, accountant, stenographer
with public accounting expeiience. desires

p<»sltlpri irnmerl ately; salary commensurate
i

! ffit^ Hert-lf'es. T 113 Times.

rOOKKBEfEat. (21):) eight yi ars' thorough
exp*»rlence all branchea; capable cor- ,

rKrpoi;f1t'nt and office m.an ; salary $29. K
2S Tinfs.

J

BOOKKEEPER Aocountant. Coat Man.
thoro'igbly experienced in o "der rnethode

:

aU finanrlal statements: salery 138 week.
S 727 Tl^i-.'-s r->ownto*-n,

BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANr. (28;) five

years' mercantile experience; take full

charge; head accountant iarg-! corporation.
colleg,- education, T P8 TImei

.

L'.XKKBKPER and atentwr; pher. experi-
enced, neat, accurate; good *enman ; husl-

nes?( echool graduate. Abrah Lm Oscerfeld.
37 Eafi .V'th, Plaia aWM.
BO<.fKKEf:P'r:r'., (24. > l--ni»wledco accounting,
experientf^d correspondent-ste lographer, re-

liable executive; fUB. S 688 Times Down-
town^

n<X)KKEEPEH. (34.1 qualified to take com-
plete -harge. desires position wher« diligent

work will be appreciated. B T9T Tlmea
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER—Christian; er>erteno«4: a«»
22: ronsrtentinus. reliable; al>le to aasume

responaibiury ; excellent refirsness; $22;
toverseas aervlce.) R 490 Tltraa Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. 28. nine years" exparlenca;
thorough, capable; moderate salary; rsfer-

ences .^ 992 Times Downfowt
. ;

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man bavtag coat
and auditing experience deslrva posltlofi.
W .M.S Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, accountant, expart oorr*-
1

spondent, d-:rirea connectloi with firm
;
cloB^dSaturday K &S7 Times Downtown.

CHAIFFEUR. 84. married: private ; m«-
chanlc; 7 yeara' Al raferenoas. Hart, 804

Wes lUth.

CHAUFKELTl. — (20) Driving, chop expa-
rlenctd : good referances. C. Harrje. 28«

'

East IftSth St. '

CHAU?-FEUR-ME<JHANIC. private or (torn- :

inerctal poaitton ; reference ; 8 years' ex-—-Aperience. V. R. Nathan, 428 Eaat 153d St.
ng"*^—

,
EXECUTIVE. CAPABLE OFFICE MAN-

houss; 1 AGER. with initiative and sound Judgment,
thorougb knowledge credits, collections, com-

j
thoroughly versed in all office routine, ex-

mercial la'w; executive ability; excellent r«f- !
pert boo..keoper. forceful correspondent, de-

erences. G 297 Times.

CHAl'FFTCUR. — Japanoao wants position;
good driver, mechanic; 3 years* experienca.

Fu; u. 17 t^oncord St., Ertwkl.m. K. Y.

3 years' expsrlencs drl-vCHAUFFEUR, 28;
Ing: city, country;

1.50S 2d Av., Box 23.
referencas ; private.

CHAUFFEUR wiahes position, second or
first man; saUry no object; best r»fer-

erces; aged IB. E. W.. W 380 Times.

CHAUFFEUR wants position; city or coun-
try ; good reference. Chauffeur. 108 East

nrtii St.

CHAUfFEUR. single, good mechanic, care-
ful driver; first-class ' references. (>us

P.r.ther, 347 Park Av.. care Rohde.

CH.<UFFEI:R, 83. wishes position as first
or second man ; 3 years' expsrlence. Paul

Schmidt. 215 East 4Bth St.

CHAUFFER i38). long drlvmgexperiance. 2
years last private place, wishes steady po-

- sition. Soukup. 301 Lawrence. Astoria, L. I.
;

CHAl.FFtUR, good repair man. any make;
car; reference. Hesaeluberg. "Tel. Melrose

'

4.-1 1

7

!

^1IAI;FFEUR wishes position, sxparlencadl •

' referencea; country preferred. Laoba,
: t'H3 Urotona Av.

;

CHAUFFEUR and •wife; country; (ood ntn- '

ences; any car. 8 64 Timea.
j

CHA ITT'EL-R.—City or country; good nt^ i

frees; any car. B 68 Tiataa.
j

CHEMIST. !

Graduate Com«!l University, 1916; heoo^
ably discharged from mllltasT aarvwa; haa

[had both laboratory and- plant ezperlsnoa ; ,

prefers plant work; cood praetleal knowl- '

edge of dye and dye Intermodiate proceassa;
|

could easily adapt hlmaelt to other Ilnea; i

can handle men efficiently; haa had charga
of department with full responsibility for
oi.«.ration. maintenance, and repairs ; satla-
factorj- references. Y 293 Times Annex.

CREDIT MAN. corn spondcnt and managar
desires to connect wtth reliable firm; stats

full particulars ajid aalary. K 624 Timee
Powntown,
CREDIT ilAN.—DlKtrlmlnating executive;
has managed large responsibilities success-

fully; cap.-ible assurilng full charge offlca
and accounts. B 713 Times Downtown.
COUPLE wish posit on; man as chauffeur
and gardener, wife cook; references. O.

Fcwler. 361 'West 'i2d St.

driver.

sires responsibls position; hicUest creden-
tlals. Executive, 82« Woolwortn Building.

EXEC-UTIVE, LAWYER, DESIRE8~P08T-
TION, BUSINESS OR PROFBS.SION; AGE

29: ADMITTED, NEW YORK AND NEW
JERSEY'; GENERAL PRACTICE « YEARS;
LL. B., LL. M. ; SALARY $3,000. REPLY
Y 312 TIMES ANNEX.
EXECUTIVE.—American. 40, eipertanced and

succeasful. wishes an opening with large
concern ; former positions cover financial and
cost accounting, factory and genaral btisi-
ness managemsot and directorship. Y S42
Tim.es Annex.

COIPLR.—Chauffeur, careful driver, ms-
chanlc, wife flrat-elaas cook, hooseworker. „.,.„^, ,„,„,, ., r

, T-ish posltlen , city, cjourttry. R 246 Tims* EXECUTIVE wants permanent position with
I

DENTIS't' graduate unr«»ii«.ri»i o ...._• ;

^'"'I'PlnK,- manufacturing, or oonunarclal

! S^rlm«'"1"?itind"°miShIS?'.Lr.i" ' Vj^J.J°»*fA Kraduats, ags W; «p.rl.nes
I
removabli

* >'••'•'' firm; college gradiiata, .^_- _., ,
'JSJ" 1 ' '" Pui^haslng, accounting, and office man

minum eaat plates, iSlays. pliin" wd Ji\d ' N^'^*"'H^W''-l?mr.^'r,-w^''„^'^ ^"- "•
and rubber work, wlahei OMltlon : AaJSn- ^^^^^ H 888 Times Downtown.
able salary; exoelltnt refsrenoas. 8 14T •'-^'^i UTii:E OR ASSISTANT, good sdaea-
Tlmes. tlon and legal training, capable of relieving

ed ; salary nominal until ^vortb Is proven.
Ability. B 742 Tiroes DowntOwn.
HEAD GARDENER or superlntandent (Eng-

lish) ; life experience in all branches of
horticulture and upkeep of private estate;

!

flmt-eiass testimonials; married; aged ^6. I

C. Marsh. Great Neck. L. I.

HIGH SOHCOL ORADUATE, itenography.
book';ecping, office, hardware, stockroi^m.

manufacturing experience. S "770 Tintea
Downtown.
.i'..''r..U MAN, experienced, deslrss position
bookkeeper, cashier or clerk. G 391 Times,

HOUSEKEEPER—A trustworthy, efficient
young lady would like cats of ons or two

small apar.ments; business people; few
'

hours dally; referencss. S 189 "rlrnea.

i.NUUtiiUlAL CONSULTANT. (65.) experi-
enced cost analyzer, best references, open

for engagement March 13. Anusricanus, S
*;7 I t'iyii. s Downtown.
INl'USTIGATOR —Yoimg man. SO years old.

niai-rled. wishes steady position as private
detective or Investigator with hotel or pri-
vate concern; can fumlah l>est of reference
tor same U. A.. 843 &th Av., Brooklyn.

'. i;;k.oK DECORATING.—Young man, ar-
-

., ._ -. _ tlstlcally inclined, desires to connect with
DETECTIVE or SPBCIAL ACiiri**'

—

b.—... ;

ewutlve of details, has record for getting ' reliable firm to prove ability. 8 877 Times
rliniTYn SH l^^^; at^^^S^ ' '"'"" "'"'• «*'" conn«ttlon with ^.-ntahll Do.vntown.

BCWJKKEEPER. ..Vccounts
experienee ; t.iorough;

TtmeH Downtown.

nt.-^-,\ny Ihw : long
reliaole. W 630

AIiVUHT .'SING AGEVT of experience and
j .,

ability teslres to connect with trfide jour
ral; reitaole, S 74d Times Ctowtitown.

BCejKKEEPER, one year wl'h ptibllc ac-
countant

: $20. T. Horl>erth. 613 Columbus
Av

BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTArrT DESIRES
IHj.qiTlON WTTH ADVANCEMENT. B

i
TS8 TIMES DOW.VTOWN.

CHLMICAL PBODUtrrS, IRON AND
STEEL GREASES, PAINTS. FERTILIZERS.
Export manager for above Itstns. college

and thorough business man: SO ysars f^th
excellent connections and cloaely related «th
buyers in Cuba and South America : J^ll
resign his position and will bs open to
build export/lepartment or go to Cuba and
South America aa repressntatlva. B 767
Times Downtown.

XDVERT-SEMENT 'WRITER, mall order,
part tii ,e if preferable. C. H, WlKiajns,

" 85 Hroaf way.

ADVERT SI-VG .vriSI.STA.ST. stenographer.
'23,1 ft' e >'ear8' agency experience: knowl-

•-dr" details, E -K'n Tim's Annex.

BtKiKKKElER.
stenorrapher

;

rr^odTate salary

(18.) expsri'inced ; typist.
references; hard worker;
F 7»fl Timet Downtown.

B'X)KKKEPER'8 ASSISTANT and Typist.—
(l^nipetent and willing worker; salary $12.

B 771 Times Downtown,

ARCHITUCT wlt.-i

would 1 ke tj get
>»ul.der; capaMe *.n

loom; m:.rTted; -ioo'i

c*f fof-r-T ce. T 5*> Times,

12 years' elpetience.
1th a manufacturer or
take charge drafting
moke or drink ; best

BOOKKEEPER 8 ASSISTANT, young man
1 wishes reliable connection . references.
I Roth. :i« .".ti. .= t

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT young man.
wishes rellal'Io connection; references.

Roth. 718 5th ft.

ARTIST. English, designer of srchltectural
wood and plaster work Interior decora-

tions, palitlngs, *c.. In period styles; ad\ice
and pers >nal euper\islon. 10 per cent, of]

- c-.o«t. or -an take contracts. 1(5 years with :

^Varlngs )t I»ndon. Orard. 164 West 122d
pt, Phote 2fi74J Momlngslde.

.\RTIST,- -^ "omnierrla! artist, ad writer, de- :

Ires pi see work home or steady [K>ulttoii. '

Hnffrnai HW We-t 48th- Bryant KtH.

AR'I'U'^T. water coiorist, copyist of masters, t

seeks cf mmisslf.np, H 70 TImee. i

A88ISTA vT FACTORY SUPERINTEND- r

E.NT. lUinager, a young man having a
I

thorough knowledge of fe.etory systems, pro-
;

,iuctIon. controlling, and supervision, the i

?iandllng of help, snd the figuring of costs
'

through 'our years as an executive In a '

i^TM^ facory; a student of business at Co-
[

Juinbia Uiilversit>' : Just been releasod from
»srvlce. i. R., 263 West 12Sth St.

APilSTA.vT TO EXEi;tTTIVE.
Sacrstaiy, confidi-ntlal assistant. .'10 years

old. gooc personality, thoroughly familiar i

^itn offUe routine and capable of assuming
i

rharge of office help, deelres responsible po- i

wttlon with opportunity. 10 yeArs experiene.e
'

fgg agecut ve's HSSistant and office manager: i

^«at reference: Initial salary $40 B 721
tftmes IVwrtown.

AB8ISTA 'TT BUYER. 24 years old. experl-
•nced Ii purchasing printing supplies, pa-

psr, and ttstlonery for last 8 years, wishes
J««ltlon vlth growing corporation. H 6A0
'rnrnea D>wntown,

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. Christian.
exp*trlenced. accurate : salary to start $15.

A, 9 .
37.*^ TIm-.» DowTitown,

BOY. (16.) high school education, desires po-
sition In office: references. R 806 Times

D-^wntnwn.

BOY, knowledge of bookkeeping, seeks posi-
tion wtth reliable firm wtth advancement.

Thomae L'tvlne. 3.13 Cliester Bt,, Brooklyn.

BUSINESS MAN (38.) Hebrew, all-around
varied e-xp.jrlence, understanf s correspond-

ence, crodlte. buying, selling, Ic, wants po-
sition. S SO Times.

IIT'TLKRV'ALET desires post Ion with pfl-
vate family; long ex^rlenci; references.

K '.7 Time.,

(AS YOU USE A M.IN.
ffrsSluste college, law ichool. n arrled. Chris-
tian. age^J7: 4 years* expert' nco reporting
.N', Y, dftiiles and publicity wort; year store-

! room '•' eep^TT present employed. O 686 Times
U'own'owrT

;
CARETAKER; responslbls; wjuld Ilks to

I

care husband and wife of pri/ate houss for

I

Summer: t>est rsferences. It 176 Times,

' Cl'AUFFEI.'R. motorboaf anilneer. Swiss.
single, age 30. practical man with 9 years'

i

c-perlence on Packard. Plerte-Arrow and
,
othei cars; careful driver, gtod mechanic;

! able to take care of anrf repilr any auto,
marine or stationary gas engne; one year
in aviation U. S. A.; wares, city. $30 a

- v-rek: country $25 and boanT F. Hollan, 409
: I'ABt «lst St

CHEMIST, Industrial, erganle. Ph. D.; 12
years' inanufacturlng. consultlnc. rsssarch

experience; problems of developmaat. Instal-
lation, standardization, graater yield, sffl-
clency. management; strong psrsonallty,
practical, aneijetlc, tactful; hWMst rster-
ences Y 277 'rimes Annex.

CHEMIST, chemical engineer, amj offlcor.
recently discharged, comprehenatvo knowl-

edge Spanish, deatrea position whart knowl-
edge Spanish and cherrdstry will ba of ma-
terial advantage. R 104 Times.

CHEMIST. Dr.. 24 years' manufacturing ax-
pt rience as Su)>er1ntendent : factory lm-

ptcvement efficiency; also part Uma. 8 118
Times.

charge largs guard snd secret service force;
can furnish best references, honesty, ability,
present employers: at liberty about April
first. K m Tim*:

DO TOU NEED A MAN
•WHO HAS HAD AOTVAX. EX-
PERIENCE IN OFFICE MAN-
AGEMENT, BANKING, AO-
(XIUNTINO, .REAL ESTATE.
MORTGAGE, AND INSURANCB,
SYSTEMATIZING, CREDITS,
AND CWLLWrnONB. AND HaI
KNOWLBDOB OF BUBIMXSSFUN D AMBNTALBT AM 8«
TEARS OF AOB, MARRIBD,
AND NOW QO>LOTED, BUT NO
OPPORTUNITy TO REAUZa
AMBI-nONB. PB»<80NAL IN-
TERVIEW IF DESIRED. AD-
DRX8B GEORGB C. THOXIVON,
1.024 FUXUOBB ST., TOPEXA,
KAN. """•

thines done, seeks connaetlon with reputable Do'vntown.
commsrclal or oianufaeturing firm. ~ ~
Times. 8 7»: jAI'ANESli:; axcallsnt

»-\BCUTIVE.—Wsstemsr. SO; l6 yoars- alt
round manufacturing axperience; aocount-

li.g. bookkeeping, credlta, colleetUn*, office
ii.uiager, correspondent, aalesman; srtartlns
saJtry no object If common senao and hard
work count for a futura. Q 375 Ttinsa.
KXECUTIVi;.—Army officer, 30, marWei,
Just relaaaed from ssrvlca, wanta axsov-

tlve clerical position; no bookkeopinc; com-
petent to manage and employ help; axcallsnt
refarenoss as to ability and personal char-
aeter. R 462 Timea Downtown.

EXECUTIVBT

eeak,
charge small family or~b^cheior's apart-

'
"

Kita,

ak, valst

!

~b^chelor's
exparioiTcoa.

Bxport managsr, oxecutlv* ef socparleao^
thareii«tily (arolllar In all matters of sxport
trade, finance, purehaaing, ahlpptng. 4e , de-
grag conneetton wtth export houa*. 8 7T8
Tlmaa Downtown.

EXECirriVE OR (XiRRBApONbBNT

—

I'oaltlon of rssponalbtlltydealrad by am-
wUou'i •n«rg«tlo. and capable young Amarl.
yan, (Ss,) married; eovsn years' expartenea
In galsa axacutlvo work; referencoa furi
nished. P .SBl Times. •

HatECUTlvii;.—froduct^on anu devalopmant
angtnaar desires position; 16 ysars' ax-

perienoa In design and manufacture of alec-
trliial. mechanical, and Interchangeable ma-
chinery, R 274 Times.

sltlon. C. Soberer, 189 Himrod St.. B klyn.

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS ADVISER
AND ADVERTISING JdANAGER

offer* services for all or part lime; prefere
to organize and managte new mall order
business; 20 year** experleoM la numerous
forms of advertlelna, maaaaeraent, selling.
purchasing merohandlae. prtalliK. art work,
and engraving, catalogue oomplUiw, copy
writing, organlilnc. Ooaanvatlv*. R &6
Times,

MANUFACTTURER'B AOENT.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanteal. n, teahnleal, t
ytare* practical expertenee deeigii and eon-

•iructlon of machinery: knowledce of modem • EXBCUTTIVE OIV 8Y8TEMATIZER •—Ex-machlne shop patterns and foundry prao- | PERIENCED SALES ADVBRTIBIn6 AND
tlees. 6 69 Tlmea.

DRAFTSMAN-DESIGNER
6 ysars' sxperience electrical mechanical

apparatus, will develop your design or make
drawings rsquirad at reaaonable price. B
80 Times. y

DRAFTSMAN, engineer, wide expertenoe, aU
mechanical lines, also patents, ideas devel-

oped, tools, deslrse work by ths hour or job.
Engineer. 82 Sterting Place, Brooklyn.

I

PRODUCTION MANAGER ; (XKDD ORGAN-
_, „ .,_„ IZER

; MODERATE SALARY. S 704 TIMESEx-army offloer. I DOWNTOWN. »"^i^o

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, technical grad-
-uate, experienced layout man with seven
years of practice, desire* poaitton. Schlosaer,
626 Trtolly Av.

EXECUTIVE.—Naval officer, (30.) experi-
enced office manager, capable accountant

deeire* position in sxscutlve capacity or as
aaalstanl to executive; best refsrencea. B
72 1 Tlme^ Downtown

DRAFTBUAN, aptamatlo machine designer,
haa available lime (er extra w»rk In thia

line. Enclaeer, «7S 'Waablnvton Av., Brook-
b-n.

CIGAR STAND
experience. 37 years old. would like to man-
.-ige stand in hotel or large office btilldlns.
S 681 Times Downtown.

CrvTL ENGINEER.
Age 33, married, with a fully equipped

office, stenographer, Ac., establlahed d
years in downtown New York busineaa
section ; large acquaintance among busi-
ness and construction men; will give New
Y'ork representation and aggreaslvely go
after new business, or will handle high-
class specialty on commlsalon baala. B
1076 Timea Haricna.

CIVIL ENGINEER, Columbia University,
Captain Just out of army, aeven years'

experience Mexico and United Btatee, gen-
eral construction, designing, estlmaung; will
locate wherever there la real opporiunliy. R
14.'I Times,

CIVIL ENGINEER, Rens., Poly Prsp educa-
tion; constructing and drafting; experience;

ex-arrtiy officer; will consldsr anything ertth
a future. T 116 Times.
CLERK, OFFICE ASSISTANT; 27; good
training and education; expertenoed type-

Writing, filing, and correepondence ; loyal,
conscientious; high recommendation; $15
week. A£dreae 8 123 Ttmos^

A«BI8TA-'T TO EXECUTIVE - (Tnristlan
| CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, B^^iaiST. 7W)young r.an. re.eased from service recently.
|

married, .wishes position with private fam-
••.rpmrtir.-n head, ex.cutlve abl.lty. good i uj.- city or country; eight ; ears' drlvina
fjjrre^KJnient. deslree pj>«ltlon offering

, ,n„ rience on Packard. Pierce Arrow. Loco-
Ijrightfu ure; references. K 24 Time* n.Mlle: own repairs; have ah o shop expo-
aSHI-'^A.'T CREDIT AND i::OLLKiTIO.N

I

rierce. -an furnish best clly references.
! aJMPANION.—Young writer,, cultured, edu-

CLERK. cost, payroll, or time: t yeare' ex-
perience; best references. B 1066 Times

Harlem.
CLERICAL position wanted by elderly
American: best referoncee; salary moder-

Experienced, 61 Sehaeffer St., B'hlyn
COACH.MAN. single, middle age. thoroughly
experienced horses, careful driver, country

gentleman's place.jrenerally ueeful ; superior
references, T 47 Times.

yAK.— 'Veil versed In credit matters; ex- Os^jar EngsTrorr., Mlneoia, L. I.

f eptlonal -ollectton ability; office routine. Ri '.
'

'

}) 1,348 l imes Bronx CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, age 4« years. 4
experienced,

]
years' service with French Army, would

like a position with a gentlemai for the care
ABSISTA >T.—Young man, 2"^,

capable relieving employer of many de-

tails, seete situation any capacity; ataaoc- of .sijtamobile ; can furnish bstt relareneea.

tatibei. it «» Ilinafc

cated. will act as companion and gecMary
to author or refined pereon of artlnle and
literary tastes; highest credentials. O STO
Times.
OOMMr.RCIAL ARTIST, |n>un« mask <Su

- -- — T- - would like to oeoiwel limb advarOalaB m
A.;)arreyr«.8Tl WatfaiwitllAiwHa* iraik. •Bcnvtw owoiga. D WT "'—

DhAFTSMAN, mechanical; 17 yeare __.
rience genera) drafting and reproduction

wi tk. B 1072 Timea Harlem.

executive:
Kx-aoldier wishes positliin; capable ef tak-

ing charge of an office; am eiao atenogra-
pher: have kept booka; can call tor intei^
view Monday. R 184 Times.
EXECUTIVE, 29, speaks Spanish, expori ex-
perience, now employed, want* asslstatMy

or sales work In Latin American branch of-
fice of American ooncsm. B 7S3 Tlniin
Downtown.

I.P.AFT8MAN, experienced on gasoline en-
gine, automobile layout. Jig and fixture*.
K 3 Times. ' ^

EDITOR wanta position; experienced: tech-
nical, trade, publicity, newspaper. E. K.,

200 East 23d.

EI ITOR. trade journal; Idng experientM;
thoroughly efficient; moderate salary. Q

3D8 TlmeS;

£3{PIX>TMENT MANAGER.

An emploj-ment man of exceptional ablttty
and buainess training; long experience manu-
facturing plants, as well as. (wmmerclal i

familiar with all trades, hiring and handlln*
help In various lines ; strong personalltyi with
humsme character and natural talent in se-
lecting employes; modem methods; honstnc,
safety, and welfare activities: no theortsti
desires position of responsibility; hl(best ref>.
erencea O 737 Times Downtown.

FMPLOTMENT MANAGER.—Capable ct Or-
ganlslnir modem d'ipariment: alao ehooe-

Irg. placing employee at work In which the*
will five beat result*, prefer to connect with
plant- where (killed or eml-ekllled help la
errployed. T 96 Time*.

ENOINEER deeiree responsible lAaition:
American; knowledge and experience of op-

eratlng and maintaining power planta IIT
economical and efficient manner; reliable In
every respect. Tost, 10 lat. St.. Woodalda.
L. L

ENQIKEER. chief, flrst-cla** Itcenae and
reference*; thoroughly upt-o-dau on .all

tyipe* of power house machinery; erecting
and all general repairs; economical and ef-
ficient: go anywhere. J. P. H., 60 Park
View. Glendale. N. Y.

E.VGINEER BUPERl-NTENDBNT—Lleeneed;
sxperienead hydraulic, electric, Ice ma-

chines: take charge of help: effieUDt; ref-
erences as to character and abUlty. B 1C68
Times Harlsm.

ENGIN^^^RINO STUDENT deeirea any tons
mt mq^toyBmit attar Mbaal tiaua. a IMmt (Ewloimaant ai

l:;.^EtUTIVE.—Assistant ; young man. ambl-
tlous. desires employment, manager, salee-

man, or bookkeeper; 20 years' experience. 8
.WS Times.

H3CPERT. U. B. ARMY OFFTOBR,
collsge man. SO years old. speaking Bpanleh
with 4 years' sales experience in Latin
America as representative of large American
manufacturer and w-lth thorough knowledge
of people and customs, wishss to connect
himself erith manufacturer or export house
doing business in South America or " '

B 77 Time*.

BTPCRT.
Advertiser, 44. energetic, a man wlw

does things a little different, andwho has had 20 years' experienoe In
mercantile and other enterprise* In
Bouth America, Ruaala. England, and
other foreign countries, wiahs* to
manage the export department of a
manufacturer making a aultahle
product for the foreign field, who I*
seeking to expand and willtnc to par
liberally for results aa and when ae-
compUshed; no salary or drawlna ao.
count nece*«ary a* adverClesr ha* w3-
tloient confidence In his ability to
make good if he aeept* position. A4>
dr*** K 4S Time*.

EXPORT 3«AN-<»TTON tioOtiB.
FIVE YEARS' PRA(^ICAL EXPORTTRAINING; TWO YEARS' EXPERlSJcB

h^Ii°Sr^S^,^^'^^^ EXPORTING COT-TON CKXIDS LATIN AMERICA AND FAREAST; AGE 25;^C/X)D APPEARANCE-KNOWLEDGE SPANIiSH: WHAT DO -YoUOFFER? S 764 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
liXPORT MAN. 24. married, collsge educa.
tlon. ex-Lieutenant. 4 years' experienoe:

have Installed and managed an export d»it ;am familiar with all present condltlotn' ex-
cellent correepondent ; salaty $175 month. R
"I Times
EXPORT.-Mechanical engineer. ' long manu-
facturing experienoe; knowledce source andsupply(machinery, tools, metal articles- lech-

Blcal. advts^^^uiehastof ana «mm' ^p*.

ment; best references;
141 Bast 66th.

LEDGER CLERK, assistant bookkeeper; ex-
perlenced, quick, and accurate; beet refer-

fnces. G 332 Timea.
" LITERARY WORK OR TUTORING.
Ex-offleer*' achool; 2 yeara college: no

ahorthand ; conscientious, discerning; Eng-
lish. Latin, arithmetic, history. 'W. E. Bab-
cock. Jr.. Englewood. N. J.

MACHINIST'S HELPER, ago 34, desires po-

Woutd like to represent good, ubstamial,
prominent firm In New Jereey on commission

Ars you Intsrested in
toward reduction of labor turaovar, .

creating a more favoral>le relation
between the employes and ^he com-
pany, building up a spirit of good
t^'il!. economy, ajid maximum serv-
ice?

If so, much can be done by-hav*
'

IniE: a trained tnan concentrate on
these problems.

I ant capable of rendering suoh
P'-r.ic- l:r a practical \ a.v, -1y ex-
perience, training, and ability to
pet reaultB may be a valuable as-
e<-t to your isusiness.
Fnr an Intenlew addreaa B 3$

Tl.'ties.-

PRIVATH SECRETARY, Amsrican. expert
Knglish-SpanlSh stenographer; extensive

experience in Latin America, Weet 'Indies,
banking, commercial, credit, purchasing, con-
sular;" competent sfslstatit busy executive.
E 40.-1 Times Ann ex.

PRINTI-NG MANAGER.
ESTABLISHED REPUTATION,

KXPERI PRINT!r;R;
REFi;RENrE8 UNS^'.-RPASSED.
R Big- TIMES DOW.STOWN.

^

PHINTI.VG sa: i-^^MA.N.
hlgli class, now earning UK' monthly, open
.'jt good propoaltion large concern; salary
or di awing account. K "m Times Downtown
PRINTING EALESMA.N. not mtnly an
ordt-r-taker. controlling drslrabls trade,

see:' a connection with good concern. E 417
Times Annex.

PURCHASING AGENT wants position: ha\-e
had over twenty y-esrs' experience in pur-

chastrtg r.iaterlals for the compl,ete constrtic-
tlon and repair of eteel and wooden vessels;
purchasing materials 'or the engine deck,
and steward's departments, iron and brass
foundries, general shop and storehouse use;

i

supervising and expediting materials; am an
i

able buyer, an experienced executive, and ao !

cuatomed to handlitig great \'olumea of -work.
Y 8B0 Times Annex. !

FURCWASINO AGENT.
'

Factoty supplies, steel, iron, printing '

bought clooe- 12 years' experience; age 88; ;

well educated; good executive. 8 766 .Times 1

Downtown.
PURCHASING AGENT, PRINTED MA?
TER, STATIONERY, OFFICE 8LTPLIE8

t.'XPERIr-.NCED. A 1224 TIMES BRONX.

Ar,aB KAITAOCII
0»3>"ERAL EXBCITTVX
MAIL ORDER EXPERT.

empienL
er ciei»

A tS.OOO-plu* mait, new
see'KS new coimectlOB Biay 1

If t-eq .'red.
Has bad extended exi>erietice in Jen

opittg and handllTtg sales torces ic w.
era! large orgar.Izations, ecptsclall;

'

ser^-ice and specialty lines

Is well grounded in fundameatall
advertising; writee strotig t>cokist bt
trade winning sales let ere. *e
As an executive has s-pertc: sttilw^

ia accustomed to lat%e responsib'ai'Js

and trained In dealing effec'J'.ely wit

new aituatlons.
Is tactful. CO o»Sfatlve and i»*i«

and malntalna confidence ef

and subordiruitea.
Absolutely clean btislnsss

references that erlll satisfy tSs B«s

critical. _
Native American af Ortrjaa psiw-

^Prefer New Tork. but not anta *

lea-vliig If offer ie attractive.

W «!• TOCBB.

^

'&

gxLES KArf.KGKn — Hlgh-c'.aM i?^>

man ; no cotiimlsslon basis . best retcns-"*

R 2(i9 Times
,

Secrktary!
BUSINESS AND P0C:AI.

Gentila gentieman : rt*r<^««e»»!nc •>»»

ance; college graduate ac«<!etr.lr a'.i ••'

10 yen re' business exp-nenre, tntirtia

knowledge cf stocks, bori." res! •«»
general business, bookkeeptr.j nr* _(.«^«

i
sp.'r,dence; diplomatic; cape.be ef ns«-»

; most difficult situations B«".'?»r-.or)';

I

rate an>-where; highest re;f:tr,ctS. B P

I
Times ^__

i

6ECHETARY-6TE.VOGKAPHEH, Bte»4' »

pable. temperate, and a h'J»t'.-r, «' f'

1 employed as secretary to r.e-.era, b:.?^
' tendent of Corporation whlcb If 'ic«!t!£ '^
i due to cancellation of war c^r.trscti, ja*
I expertenoe and able Ic spea- I:e '•'' ''•'^

j. excellent references; car ukf '"""T, *.

I

ble executive. Address '^ ^'

' St . RoeeMe Par . N J
hK I'
'*K7

D ^Ura. •.H=*«l

!
SECRETARY.—Discharged

ESTATE SL\N employed general ' chaelnr. export, and accoar.ts 'xr^'

formerly aaalatart exec'j'l'

basis; have been Western branch manager ! I.t'AL
over 16 years for a larga typewriter com- I o<,arge fifteen e!e\-ator hoiiees waiits po-
pany; eight years of that time at Chicago;

;
sitioi. superintendent high-class apartment'l suitable for work where sie-

think somttthtng big in s^eclalty like best, i hoitse: reeponstbia; reference preecnt
being accustomed to fairly large compensa- i

pUyers. Eaton, 428 West 67th St.
tlon; am not looUIng for any little peddling i REAL ESTATE SALESMAN

em-
i

advantageous: start $26.
Boulevard. Jersey City,

C. E .t! i*l

affair; the bigger and harder to ssll the
better; can furnish the best references from
t>anks. New York concerns. Including fomter
typewriter company; schemes or stock selling
don't interest me. Address W. G. L.. 43
Carteret St.. Newark. N. J.

llANUKACTURING EXECUTIVE AND
ACCOUNTANT,

many years' experience, accustomed to bust,
ness manai:emttnt and responsibility, now In
employ of $6,000,000 corporation, for many
years general manager and assistant to
Preaident of prominent Southexn firm, would

itlal concern . best references from promt
nent men, G 371 Times,

MANUFACTURER, ATTENTION.
IF YOU WISH REPRESENTATION IN

GREATER NEW YORK FOR DOMESTIC
AND EXPORT BU'SINESS' BY AN EXPE-
RIENCED AND SUCCESSFUL SALE8>LIN.
VfHOSE COMMISSION AVERAGED $8,000
PER YEAR REPRESENTING LARGE MAN-
Cn 'A CTtTRER, -COMMUNICATE WITH BOX
N. N., 614; 1,265 BROADW^^Y.
SiAN

Open for oontract for selling high class resi-
dential, subdivision property, preferably \i-
clnlty of New York; experienced. T 4S "Times

REAL ESTATE SALEaMAN.
Open for contract for selling high class resi-
dential, subdivision property, preferably vi-
clnlty of New York ; experienced. T 48 Times.

.
i;i; ENrATl\"E—Army officer deelres

to connect with reliable concern as repre-
sentative in Ciiwlnnatl; college graduate.

eEcr.!-:TARY - corruspcntunt
and accu'-.-vte stenoicrapherr tt.orousr.

Ihff office details: 19 months V 6- -
,

C8er\-lce overseas;) .\meric;in, Cbnr.iic_;

,
ytars "Id; would travel: salary ti.™'

I j
dresji r M, T,, A r2i Time? I'.^'^-

-

"

1
SFXTRrTARY-STEN-OGRArKKr. ''

_^ ^

' school fducarlor; seven ;.-"arh' t-K*,
'pertence; knoNV^'^ge cf bockV-e.-p'ri,

i recommendt-d : S27 and opportun:'.^-.

I Tlmea Dot^-ntown.

SECRET .VRY.—Tourc n.a
nographer. possessing

consider proposition with responsible, sub-' attorney at law, and ths best of records as i good sddress and education
stantlal concern . best references from promt- ?, '"an of executive abUlty are my creden- nent association with busy

;t.ii--«

I

tlaie: what bave'ytiu'tooiter? "-TSlSS'Tinie*
^ Annex.

i HEPRESENTATTVE Paeltio Coast. Ameri-
j

oan, :j5, now assistant gteneral manager
latge manufacturing plant East, deslos to
live in Califamla; would represent reputable
ocncera or take charge of plant ; btnad ex-
perience nsanutacttiring, salee, general man-
agement; highest referenoea T 121 Times.
AaLES.MAN.-Honorably discharged amiy of-

Britleh officer. Lieutenant of titfan-
tr> regiment. Just demobllixed from B. E.

r.. France, age £6;' pre\-ious experience;
tobaocp business and salesmanagerskip

:

grtat^t assets: energy and Initiative; de-
sirous getting started In something with a
future in this country; If necessary ahU to
invest small amount. S KM Tnmo*.

MA.MUFACTURING CHEMIST.
Dr. Phil., (European degree.) 18 f«at«'

practical experience, at present head of ssr-
eral departments of a prominent chemical
(Mncem. is open for engagement In almilar
executive poeitton ; advertiser can bring
procease* of prodtict* with large peace con-
umpUon. B 738 Times Downtown,
MAN,

bALK.SMAN. A PROnUCER.
with successful selling rvcord ; can sell mer-
chandiae, specialtlea; am hoa\-yweight pro-
ducer, understanding broad underlying scien-
tific principles cf scUInK and advertising;

,., —^ i i'.. b_i...t.- want connection with progressive Institution;
officer, (32,) four yeaj-a with Brttleh'j can fumlah highest credentials as to abUlty

and character. Producer. R 227 TimK

,

Salesman, college graduate.

Army, seeka to re-enter buslDess; thor-
ouch knowledga of Europsan (Ood market;
speaks French. German, Italian; hefore war
manager of big European eoHs* business:
highest referenoes. Apply 0.. SOt Amstar-
dam Av,

MANAGlbR.—Fifteen year*' rsaponribl* con^
nection with an important and precreaclve

New York City trust company haa fitted me
to a**uine complete managferoent of the of-
fice of an estate or affaire of a wealthy
lr.dtvldual: hisheat trad* referencoa. Y 2%
Times Annex.
MAN.-.-Army officer, well vereed tn the ex-
port business and traffic managteroent, de-

sires connection with a large corporation

;

experienced In the'expertatton of produce and
oils; have handled over 70.000 tons per
month. Y 387 'Time* Dotvntow-n.

MAN of middle ace, very good ability, edu-
cated In Ruaala, knowledge double entry

bookkeeping, wanta any posUlon; -moderate
salary. Houeroan, 748 Jennings Bt.. Bronx.
MA.N. colored, dealree position kitchen pan-
_try man. Meylea, 138 West 140th, care of
Francl*.

MANAGER or Superintendent.—Aniiy officer
with honorable discharge from U. S. Army:

capable of handling men in an efftcent man-
ner; executive ability. O Big Tiroes.

UANAGUR-UALl^JUtAN.—Vouns man, expe-
nenoad man's fursiahlnas, bast raferencea.

est credentials. O 7.V> Times

SUCU-:T.*.RY —Uleastr.g p- recr.i :•>.

pete.nt stenographer, e;tpef-"t^ r"
ertf ndent, thorot-gh b-.islnesa tr»i'nl',t-- ''

rflievinc busy executive: rei.er.t:>
^'.'''''

T 1^t TIS'CS

SECRETARY-STENO<-;R.4.rH'-T-.
i

ye.-ira' buslnee?, legs' evpr::e:

1 stt r^ograpber. able correspor.v-to'-'.

i
sltlon requirtng executU-e sbl'.tir

Times. • _
Cf

fleer, (let Lisutenant, Infantry,) age 36

;

twelve years' experience 'traveling salesman.
(C^aat to Coast.) agency supervisor, trade

,

investigator, sales correspondent, assistant
|

to eaies and advertising manager, wholesale t

lines ; graduate preparatory school ; S years' .— , .«
special course university; recently completed SECRHT.\RY —Lste executive :c

'"J'_^
business course Alexander Hamilton Insti-
tute; best of bank and business references; '

aalary to start, $2.600-$3,000 if chance for
early- advancement. E 1.1 Times.

SECRETART-PTr-NOGRAPHTR
eral office system, ten yent?' ttt e-i

[
ing. commercial experience, seekj ;»r.:

assist txecutl\e. R '--ta -rtmee

. 23, selling
engineering spplIatKes to Industrial plants,

available March 16 or Immediately, eeeks
connection with -manufacturer high-claas
product ; pleasing pereoilality, convindttg
speaker; can cover N. Y.. N. J.. Penn..
South; salary, contmlsalon; bona fide propo-
sitions only.-others save stamps. B 773
Times Downtown.
SALESMAN. Pacific Cosst experience, nine
years, general lines, desires rsliabis manu-

facturer's line; age 30. well educated, adapt-
ability; widely acquainted; good connections;
proven producer; will maintain San Fran-
cisco office if desired; commission basis pre-
ferfed : excellent references R 254 Times.
SALESMAN, with Philadelphia office, who
has had large ^Hanufacturer's llns of wool

dress goods for this market for many >-eara,
doelres line of textile fabrics for retail
el» res. cuttlng-up and Jobbing trade. Y 271
Times Annex.

SALESMAN
Ie there an opportunity In your organ-

isation for an ambitious younr man. (211.)

who has the maklnas of a succaesful sales-
man 7 i:;an furnish own roAdetrr or de-
Uvery car. R 478 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN, long experience general hard- i STENOGRAPHER. (2.\)
ware, meohanlca' toola. plumbing ajid elec- six years' experience

ment celebrity deelres slrri'^ar r-<'tr

business or social fields: ace ;il -^^^-:

fled; convincing credential* T ISt

SECRETARY —Toung writer oi" »« '

retarv to atithor or refined r*'*^^'.

tistic and literary tastes; highest ^reJ*

G .'«» •nmee.

KNIT OOOD8 MA.1

srith
ably

crMentlala that pre-™ ".d'*
ths following socomp.:s-;j

f-f cotti^ I

tlous 'applioatlon ; $T8.00(^ "'r''[l%i I

of waste ; »2M.0OO. tncrea«ed ff-^T I

with 60 per cent less stoc); .
'-<' tj'

,

reduction of floor space for r.ocK .

and $2,000 rt^uctlon anrualiy "'.Xar
head; increaeed production witr »

less raw matsHsl ; ealution ''''^n i

mental problems for e«ecutt»-ee wn"
.

not time or tacllltle* •cooM**.
i-terrf

esprit de corps building ;
rreat-.v •- ^^

ed In posslbllitlee of Increased P^,^a»
|

ccnserxstlon of matsrtals, <"*.*™r;,ail I4e*
Vl'Jl*c. ; applicant, age 81. "*"^~'-|d> *

connection at moderate es.an »"" ^
aantxatlon with similar probUms- -

Lawler, Hotel Commodore-

dMllSTEAM-HCA'HNG ENCUVEE
Fully experienced estimatlr.t.

ejid superintending erection ail b'
.^

tllutlng. and powsr eork: »''^'
•'-a'

ai.ce New York architects »",'' '^e,i>
aggressive saUsman and bus. ties'

,j,,

A. drtss Efficient. K (t.'W T1n..-» •^^---:

cottipetsnt

trlcal supplies, also toousefurntshlngs, seeks I spondeot ; knowledge French, ,
tw\«itlnn ^ghnlees Ie Ae wtttall liillna irntA.«4*_ * -I . ould leave fllty S^ ^^

rmS^

position, wtwisaals or iMail. Julkw K"lili)lt- charge

y^

'r""1SSiK' 1gMFW1'
ffii; .

't<aai«^»aiP»»*<se»««>y«».w*. «i «i»> .^ .»,Mi..,«i. .»,.

(

m



U-MWH^t iSt

SITUAnOMS WANTEDu-lhk.
***** —

•

** * "— »»»•

•rfaiMi MaMuMly aiMwM: "— *•'- H.

%
o

AUTOMOBILE SXCRAVOS

iaatiat rMVdnMMUty: feat «(r
,p iiwratur*. etreulmflM; «m«l

(it., dtxirM po^U«B la any a(»Mi<]r wlik
n,r»»rdin« «r uiwrt •ngiiui aoVMiaoDtd:
„uf i;T<s:ioii«bU r«Xer«oeM: Mlafy (tft, o
jai Tiai-« Downtawa.

num ot ablUty tad tBMflttr: tB. fl

•ftp* -

.u <rtUla(, rtllkbl*. «r
jfKNtvmAPHER, M i iit. b—Mm^T —r-

reicor.de.T.. •ecrM*TUl-»«mn« txptnatM:
.icv"'ia..a.I) gualinad; nlanJMia. O TU

:o!\g oxp»r1'«»ice. OirlaUka,
taMMrfMs:
•> ottw:

R 4t9 TteM*

jrv:>L>jRArHER md f I PlB'r atwalagwi-
"vr" sv>mr.:9b . df«ir«« pftrt tlzB* te offio*

or pWa work at booa*. B TSI TlBMa Oawn-

i.p«t«n*. r«ll*.bl«,

10
«mploy«d. PMiaa vnk.

,,,.' pan' eiMiianoa la lav ma4 eecn--- K aOB TlDMa PaiWii.

iiJ^TLJ5?*.*SHL*'* am«nobU« eon-
•Mtajn^ ; r!f»„«» iWliM aUMmsa

^o^JW^rorBTtretsn
tor,

*- •,-— "i"-^ ntmiiiiiiinnr apat«-
r*«r«^ «ap«H*fie*, aocttrmt* at fla-

76Ma WaM. U.a^KATorssws^TBsnaanrr
A.

^^^.NO »»AN, ci«.) a^neaud. rwuitty «U-
aiactrto worv; aonatdar aii7thlac> T MS

Antiffx

TOUNa >iA>-. U. kMBM^ly «iaci>anairS?
cnanle, dcatraa to aet In touch wttaaats-mebna concern; win go an* pan of tiM

Unltad Btatea; cradentlala. H a& Tlmaa.
VOCNU »iA>I, SI uarrtad. dlKliai«a4 itcin

l^' 8- _A.^
r?!?.??^'^! eiperlonce aa ^ook-

ofUal™ Jt»ll»n, excellent refarencea. dealraa peA-
llon with procreaolv-a firm.
Downtown. TS8 Tlmaa

TOUNO MAJJ. accraaaiT*, wide awaka. Hi.
alroua of conoaettac with troartu toort

or marcaoaia houaa: aatUn« an4 stflisa axpa-
n«oca; rafarenoa^i; aalary no oti]aet. O 718Tlmaa Downtown.

^^

-T^nr .a] brancho

F^ywjn#
^,,r«-.«i!i. 2^1 yeara- varted

i57r;.NLVi!lAyHER-aiI<!!AJfrl'AJlTj oaca^atani
vid^a^aka >ouns itian; food oorraapond'

^n;
»; ^^s^ Tin.*'* IViwntown

'^TEN'^'^APHER —Younf maa, (11.) rapid
'
nv.i accurate, wUhc* work avenlnsa. L

s-'vuaF.L^ MA.NAGER. for the laat IS raara
^iiT je-v!c« »*l:h hlfh-elaae dubhouaaa,
-»ua« poiitloa in ciub. hotel. Inatltutlon or

-ar:"-*-!: hotel." Box 585. Ailenhurat. N. J.

7g .--j.'-. ^n'? "-"T-R Allrnhurat.

'fK^'AP.Zi ANT) WITT; for folf and coun-
'
to oi-i' April or May 1. ten raara' ex-

^'*^n-~^ auccfsaful catering, m&naglni. and
'/ ,. ,-e^ -.ff . flrat-claaa refarancea. R 23S

VoDNG MAN. marrte^. 10 yaata irusslat.
would like to oonnaot arlth (ood ooacera

a* olark or aaleamaa. U. PujdaJl. a,St3
HtuXea St.. Brooklyn. >w«~. *»*•

6b>tQ ^

PIBROa-ABItOir1»17 _m7 PIXMOB-ASROW Mufi*
lM7«rEAKini aadaa.
1917 ttSWOER
1B17 KAJUfOM tawtac.
]n7 KAXWVU. aadaa. ><

IMT MVTMK»f eabrMat.

.

I»17 HUDSON taurine.
IBIT STUSESAKSlfteata*
i»i« OHBvnROMrr t

—^^^
TRUCKS.

1*17 rACKAKO, S-t«&UU RKO. 1-toa.
N2SW TORK MOTOa OAJt

aw wBvr Mm
TWO DOCaiS FROM BRQADWAT.

Phone ««7-(

BAkfllOlS fiv
IM7 Cadillac Chummr - ....

wllaala: 1917 StiiU S-paaaancar; Wig
Mate Chonuny Raadatar: 1M7 «BrtBBa-
BcKth; 1918 8-cyllndar Olda.; in7 Palaa^T
dan: lata model Mollao-KidClit Unpabia.
wire wheels: 1918 four-oylladar fftaama 5-
paaeennr; Ford dellvaiy, inloo aaiviatao
Mtiel body; all can In partaot ooadlUen.
Not man Qaraca and - -
aath at. circle m.
BIDDL.&. 1»17. five .
ti; " aood condition;

Amatatdaca Starasa wi
S7th,

aala* Oa.. m w!

" »oit maJT
a^W. _Kaw

Waal

MAN. (J»,) wet] adooatad. axpari-
••oad export eoiieapondanoa. boytnc. ahlp-

tfm: typewrltlnt: excellent referanoa. H.
Sahwartj, 117 Weat IHth
VbUNG MAN 2S. ChrUtlan. hoaoiaUy dia-

dealraa (ood poaltloa; tormarbr,charsad. _ , ^ .^..«
aaalstant buyer Importlnc-axport 'bouaa.
703 Tlmea Downtown
TOTT.V8 MAN, il«.> hl(h acbooi naduatai
capable. IntelUcent. credit denart«unt ax-'

parlence. deaires clerteal poaltlon of Intai-
Ugence. B 10S4 Tlmea Harion.
TOUNU MAN. returned from aervioa. ea-
perlenced Buropean export, open for po^.

tlon with progrvaalve houae. otjtalde work.
T le Tlmea.
YOL'N-a MAN.—Oelleca man. (JEO aalltac
ability, dealraa poaltlon. raaaonable aalan,

to eectire (ootlnf with gtiod eoncam. T SS
Tlmea .

VolNG MAN,

BUICK, t»l». 7-paaai«ar lanfW
r.APnJAC. Mlf. 7-paaiiMir tovUM.
CADILLAC, IS17. 4-paaa. dmaair tSSt
HUDSON. 1»1B. 4-paaaaacar
HUDaON. 1917, i paaaanaai
LANCIA. 1814, Hajrea A MUlar
PUERCE. 38. 1918. laB4
8TUx2. 1918. bearcat n

HERMAN N. KARP. JMIX,
i,vn Broadway. CIrela <S. Opaa «f>>W.
BUICK 1917 LITTLE SIX, wbrtife i^

SUMM£K TOPS: 6 TIRS8: SXORI.-
LENT BHAPB.

Franklin Uaad car ^
B. a. Kuh. Mn\,

M» Weat agth St.. (Juat aaat #
BUICKB.—1918 model " SUi " roa<latar. witli
demountable coupe top and axlra Biunmar

top: alao 1917, 4914 u>urlo«. S^adaiml Wara-
house. 2S0 Weat S4th.

rwy.) dtt W.
roadaiar.

'rutlo. deal;
enoal work

;

-TE'.VAltD
reff rt^i.cee

colored, intirt^ poaltlen
W .M-'Klnney, IM ^

beat
Weat 143d St.

olenoal
beat referencea.

poaltlon aa
thorouahly

B 798 Tljnea

jfJHt-KcKPIiR

sttlcaman
compfftent

:

I >ou"ntown.

YOL'NO MAN.—Ambtttou* to make a auceeaa
of hla buslnaaa life: hare expe^eoce on

ttUlCK 191T Sedan. SxMpUeaat barcaln.
17T8 Broadway iSTtn). ana (Ugkt. Ctrda

1*17.

alaotrle
Kins. MU Fdi

atartar;

ipertencad. dealraa posl
__

luxatlonable referencaa aa to char-
| noc\i"i>on\iM. inalde aaraaroan, wholeeaie : beat

racer;
ptrfi-ct condition: (MO.

ham
BUlCKS, 1918. ;8t7, "lUtle lUaa:" booTT
paaaenger; (ood eonditlon; maka otter.

New Aniaterdam Btoraga. 221 Waat tWh.

^-trr anl abllltj , Piu
Jr.:vyrs"-.y Av,. Ne^ YnrK

Dobbe, 2.257 rv^jer-ncae. ' B 1078 Tlmea Hiarlem.

TfFKrw.l^APHER SECRETARY, 4 years'

cirvn^rrc, compet-nt. wld^ awaka. titph

sch'-^'^l twa-J-^t*. dealrea reepoaalble poaltlon.

1 "U Tim*'* I'owTitown

jTC" K v'LKRK.
dfilraa p.jslilon.

-Inderal aaiary.

1,23.5 fftlaaaed war worker.

YOl'.MJ MAN. 21. colleKti graduate, army
d^5charRe, srood appearance: 2 yeara* busi-

nese txuerlcnce; atart a: bottom. B 1047
Tlnses HnrUm.

j
YOU.'sii MA.V, 23, unlveralty (raduata, de-
slrea connection export. Import firm; wlH-

R 299future flral conaldarallon ; ! ing to etart af bottom; referencea.
Wm. Belber. S30 Waat

; Tim»a
, YOUNG Man! £5. hlgheat referencea. eorre^

.veare* axi>erlenoe, (2H.)
;

epondent, other quallflcatlnna, dealrea po-
honorably diaeharged,

i altlon where ability. Initiative will merit ad-
.
,- A,r, L u--l'^. 5"
tUk-l-d U. S. A ,

rt^, pi-uiiion. R 522 limn Downtown \t i.c<»ment.

itllty.

T l.W Tlmea,

-Ti"iRt;Kt-HPi.:n with vfare exvaneiKe

;

&f»t T^-ferer.cea ; alao lake char^ af help:
-.a-"c'.l-^:i or hc/fpHai . city, country. 8 131

BUICK 1918 touriac car. In exoalleot
tion: barBaln. Cook Macoonnall,

Broadway.
BUICK Sodan. 191« LItUa Six; prtvata
cellent condition; newly palntadi

<1.U(I0. Ten-pj.one MR Hoboken.

1.790

BUICK 191»-igi7 TOURINOB.
roadatara. tlaek. 1.700 Broadway. Id llaar.
CAi'lLi^C 1918 AMk:8BUKy SUUL'MBAM. .

LXADILLAC I9IS BPBCIAL 7-PA88 BOOAN.
CADILLAC 1917 TOURINO.
CADILLAC 1917 SPECIAL aPORTINO—t.
CADILIJLC 1917 4-PAS8. ROADBTEB.
CADILLAC 1917 CKUMUY ROAD8TSR.
CHANDLER 1918 TOURINOYOUNG MAN. (2.^.) releaaed war worker,

rt-jslrea nriKrtunlty to break Into aalaaman-
|
MKRCEK 11)18 4-PA83. SPOBT.

Bhip. coniml!.»lon baela conaidered. Belber. BIDDL);X,19n BI'ORTING «.
IKO West UTth Pt. ! MERCER 1B!7 BPBCIAL BPHUUHaTIR.

wlUlna, two yeaia hlirh I ^Xi:!? 1??? SUBIRBAN SEDAN."~r; .RAl'HER.—Upanldh; South Amerl-
i tOUNO MAN. 22. w.uiiut, 'wu #..u. ,u«.i . „_^._., ,„,„ BDnKTtKn ii*irfb^"

ar. .j)«aKlng French and Bn»llah; mode-
; inrhool. seeke poaltloa with future; tvpe- 51 ;I5 ]",,- htSV ri^ Sw^.a
' r;"'"* kno-l«lB.: reference.. O 727 Tlmea

^^^^Ijlj^-'Vois^'fe'^BloUGSaAM.
I^cWTitowTi HUi'MOBILK 1917 BPBCIAL BROUQHAIL
YOUNG MAN. high echool craduate. eve- ! e. G V. ISl.l PLEKTWOOD 8PORTTNO—*.
nlng college etudent, B«eka poaltlon with ' o\\"KN MAtJNETIC 1917 I ANDAULST.

Import, export firm: good reference*. K M MURRAY 1917 7-PAB8. TOURING.
Tlnirs i

IKOTTA FKASCHINI SEDAN, LiATSBT Imp.
'FIAT FLEETWOOD. LATEST Impottatloo.

D. C. BURRELLE.

H ,'^y '^*.m>'a Downtown.

eiTERINTENDENT OFFICE BUTLDINO
•-ir:s posl'Jon: elevator, mechanical re-

.ira 8'eam heat; own tooli, all round
TA.-. . 10 yeara laj^ p:ace. Y t33 Tlmea An-

:'rt'.RiNTK.NDii.VT dealrea charis of hlch-
:'.aja apartnient nouae ; underatanda ale-

s'.or? pumps. *c- . thorouchly 'jnderatanda

.a:-'! '.r.g cf hff:p. Telephone Superintendent.
\t^

-IT'EHINTKNDKNT drairea hlch-claaa ela-

\.ator 'houae ,
15 ;. --rs" exp-rlenoe In man-

tcer-nant help; rtjpaira: own tooia; referaoca.
< 1083 Tlmea Harlem.

"

"pi.l'.ViS'.iIi of :u;'.dln« malntei^anoa, rw-

palra. dtalr-a poaltlon with eatate or raalty
-^rr.pa.ny. tenement or bualneaa property
ra.-:;ra' hulidfr E 12 Times

axparianoad,
at

YOl .'^a MA.N. Insurance clerk, desires posi-

tion In broker's office, or an)thln»; must
earn >25 wf l-'ly H ''27 Times l^wntown.

YOU.N'Ci Man. (19 ) eiportenoed bookkeeper.
atenocrapher. and typist, dealree poaltlon.

B 721* Times l>owTitown .

1,700 Broadway, -Ith floor. Olicla 15».

i.-.A.i>llJ,A>^ imv SKDAN. 7-PA88.
PACKAKD 1918 FLEETWXX>D RUNABOUT.
.«.\RMON 1<)I7 4-PAS8.

. —

:

r-= ;-; j
.MERCER 1017 4-PAS8.

vol NG M."lN. Ifi, wishes c erlcal pealtlon^
_ PACKARD 1917 ROADSTER, S-S.

knowledje typewriting; wll.lng: |10. "
| IXICOMOBILE 1917 TOURING 7-PABB.

S«2 Times IPACKAKD 1918 TOURINO, 3-85.
hrve years' clerical ex- ! PIERCK inig LANT'AULET "88."

T 95 PACKARD AUTO E3CCHANGB CO..
10 Weet fiOth St Columbua 8078.

Y'OUNG MA.N. 20,

pt^nt^nee, dealr«9 office poaltlon.

*•» WAT TO ,«....

??"SSSL •'«£^_2^ laaada* and ftUMr

ally ,^o4 oandltlaMi

i;i^s?«iw^'~

arUATKHf8 WAMTED—Hdk
nttrtg

TODNQ MAJt, n.

ROOMS AND BOARD

rVfSOBUXVO UkBt
«I,SM C»Ba:I>BBI«]D O.
EIt Hjuu aaw.

,3CDft>

IJW Broadway.
lUROfi tt.Jala wadUL'
•tar: aloMiat «bx«mI&

Bt—away.

^^^^^Oormlck
lyn. Danatur dtC-
ixmb I^ia tor aaUt OiVt
danouDtabia -'— - -•—

Naw York Aa- Btoaklyn.
VOBX> muck ha wataw Ui^oo. mbam Broa. aflanhiiiaiM. ^L ^aa
body, aUahtly uaad; rsaaimabli pM
ply to mnman, 3B0 It Av

wltb Ora-

A»-

4(aaa.
Ipaa

FRANKUNrnT .FRANKUN 1»1T Ruoaboot. npaiatad. ._PKANnwrniMaa. dMamuSxa iLST
roANKUNlOUTouclBB. owaibaidad.FRANKUN 4 paaa. Raaaboot, 'MOO.^"JKLWrMg^n^T^S; iSia.
StWODB, Ranaboata Btdek IMS, IVaaklla BA.

FTaakUa Uaad piijbapCr^
a» Wat Mth Bt. Utb'w., Juat Aat ywyj
7RANKLIN.-e^iaokl aaJUa, aMaptioSSg
ba»utlfuJ oar; wira artwda, al^ covara.

do. Oa«». n Daat dBd. Kunaa Mill 4aa.dBd. 'Konay^KIll «a£
Ay., Fankaaa.BundayTltB

rioDBON l»17 4-aiaaan<aT Bpaadtar; anai^

whaala. aUp eaana, and othar astisa; a*-
aivUilai is flrt-elaaa eaadtttOB; aa brokaia
or daalara wantad^O 7»7 Tlmaa Downtown.
HUDSON ooupa. IKT: nnadac parfaetly; al-
moat new; ovaniaa eord tlraa. Can ba

•aan at IK Wat (Bd. Pteaa ix. Cofcinal
Lord Qaci^ Wellaalay, Bobuylar <mi.
HUDSON Superahc laadaiiM town rari
•mall, smart, and beautlfnUy appolstad'

rara barsaln. Da LanuUar, 1.<7T Broadway.
Circle 1246.

HUDSON 1918 SuburSaa
ear.wire whaala. aatrma

COLE UBOD CAR DEPT.
»» Waat Sdtb (alaeatar.) 4tb tiaar.

HUDSON Super Biz; private owner woold
like to dlapoaa ot car; almot naw: no

dfalera. limttlra 1« Waat 6«th «.
innabout
Bt

anaadatar; wtra
Obarwacor. ISfl

HUDSON
wheala;

Weat Bid.

kuDSON lAH fotuuw:
tlon. 1778 Broadway

Circle 1417.

HUDSON. 1911, d-paaaaoBW. SPORT IIODEU
(ood oondltlen; maka anar. Naw Amstai^

dam Stora«a Warabatiaa, Ml Wat «7tb.

Waadartnl oamsr-
(BTtb). ona Olsht

HUDSON 1918 cabrMM: IM* touiinc: Itl7
Speedster: baisalna. Oaak Maocoonall.

1.790 Broadway. •
^

HUDBOK 1»U faui lin——w patt. TttI
Broadway (B7tll>. ona flight. CTrola WIT.

nw^^MTBaii.- aim SaaaaaaMl, LtS

bnyar. Ftaraiwa tItarCh.. t Wat >«Ui
Sfe6 liii d-paaaal^ ; gpwM UU.
Wtntar tap, alaa dummar

extra eaaMdB, tint t
Aptbotp QaraBa, B14 Wi

r Ri, apaSB
mar tae, allp
ebwa abua;
fat uaoTm.
rar YouTlnBi <<

dtthm: ^JMfca ' ottar. Mnr'''*Jka!Ml!n
gtoraiw Warrtiooaa. «1 Wat «Ttb
RENAULT ohaaMa: .aa^^tartar'

is.i

—

oou •S.OM: latll aceapt Mn.
Balaa Co.. 1» Wat 4Btb Bt.

ilKMAXnJr taurtayt oar. psrCat oandltloa:
Renault Balllnr BaaDdb. Ino., TW Btb Av.
ROAMER IMS lorwn car
naw; aacrWIea. A'abott.

>ractloall

Wat
brand

th.

ROIiLB-ROYCIl lai.daal«t: Boat^ atartlnc
* and lt«fatlnB. Vm VandarbUt. _
itUNABOUTS.—V«J and 4 paaaanBar
roadatera; OhaJmara 1917, 01dauobll% Bria-

ooa 1M7. Balok lOld Uttla Bbb lEuwaU
1917, Studabakar 1917. Bc^wa-Booth, Fort.
New Amatardam Storage. Bl Wat Wtb.

SBLBCT UBBO CARB. _UU WHITX - -PASS. XOURXlRkUU HUDSON 7-PA88 TOURIWO.
IAI7 CAi>n.l.AC TOURINO

1M7 Bl'UTO BPmBDSrKR BBAMOAS.
1917 HUPtfOBIIO) SBDAM.
1818 CADILI.AC TOUBI

"
OITBRNATIONAL ATWO BX'

ISO Wi bt rsth bt PMONB CIRCLB 1

iI5FEi5c claaad oar. W b.
equipped ; alao SO b. p. taorlaa

t ba aoid

P. fully
Wnplex;
at onoe.verythlng first class; must

Mr. Peway, ISt Waat tSth.

STANDARD ' 8 " 1817 llmoiariaai «aa< nai'
nlng condition: good tlraa; barigala (or

qiUck oaab bi»w. MotoriBB Oaiaat, sso
Wnmt .68. Call 9-13 morajnga.

""

8TANLET8.—Abaolttaly naw, aadnUvared
1818 tourtnci aeveral axtraa; valiia (S.DBO;

exceptional bartatn, C2.IS0D: alao aevaral oth-
er modela. Oage. 01 Elat «2d. Hurray
Hill 423.

^
, .

BTBARNB (aaaad i ^ 'Ihioaa
KNIOHTB

Ovarbaulad
Otiarantaad

Opsa

^ « and rill.
stbaRnb uhbd oar

415 Weat 8Bth St. Odinnboa—Idaa.
BTiiARNB-KNIOOT 8-cyllndar town car.
late modal. In oacaUant condition; wat to

aall quickly at raaaa;>abla price. Ckia lia aaao
at D. F. D. Gara(», Amatardam Av. and
77th Bt.

STODDARD DATt3RT

AOTpMOHLB ncXMCK
'1

BOAiOEKi munm.

ba la Bnt-claBi iiialinaa '

gwtoarterr IBOO-twE A%il
WAjarazD _

at asuglatoa. U. L. on baUa «f Sank^

OadlUaa. Amaabufy_Ll9u5i5 aS^StSwad
; no daalara. rt-tadmaiLaLS!; Si

g<!>uAJ»iUMBN<ilik wMitaJ;^irtf awdA
'

good andltlon; fSOO eaah; i^ Maalvi^Ba«) 388 ttb Bt.. Brooi^lyn. "• I"* ""

ssx

AntamaibUe BaiWb'
BCDnSB, an typag. naw^ .aU« offer rtnaad. Raoaalt
Inc., Tl» Stb Av. ^^"~'

Bntaiaablla Inal

AW^BIM*!* blla tnatnMlaBl tbr man andass W Wth St.. women U tbaW to NT
at Broadwdy. Wnta today tofOW^^ i
ATKINSON
AUTO

8CHOOU
SIS Waat SO Bt.

Btipartor niatrtietera guar-
antee you ezpam Vaawladga.
Jh"l>«t, .oqidpmt* or wrha
tor booklat. -

Abta Bcbooi *'-'y*i anil nil L kaal la lai»BBT «DB uTTCJltor bSdSltSAiS
^;^J^^^^»^Taiet,ab. Ct-tab-eklephaba

I aUaa)»a farxiea

iniDSON 4-nrllndar tourtnB: alactrlo atarter.
llgliu: ma. Tal. King. B4ia Rordham.

Ot>arwagar. 136 Waat EliS""
HUDSON 1917 Sedan: alao town car.
B way. 1 flight. Circle 1417.

1.778

HUPMOBIL£, leiT, S-paaaensar. aplendld con-
dition: make offer; any damonatratlon.

New Amatardam Btataga Warahouae. £21 W.
87th.

HUPMOBILE Sedan, 1917. five paaaenger;
new condition: make oftar. Now Amster-

dam Storage Warehouae. 821 West 37th.

HUPM0B1LE8.—1917 roadatar wl h deniount-
abla Winter top; 1917 touring; J91S road-

ster. t>deral 'Warehouae. 280 Weat 54th St.

- jaU at at-
tracUva prloa; dlatlnstlva bandaonia oar:

eood condition, ^wo extra tlraa. ^>aoSai flva-
pasaenger body, Victoria tov. with atom top,
Bide curtalna, electric llghta. tonnaau wind
ahleld. fully equlppal. T 88 Tlmaa. -

6TUDEBAKER, ttl7, 7-paaa«wer, SS?.
Phone Spring SOB, or Flatbuah 6781.

'

6TUTZ 1918 4-PABt<Sa(aER SPORT TTPB;rULLY BQUIPPl'JJ, INCLUDING SLIP
COVKRS. TOOLS; BEING SOIJ> TO SET-
TLE UP LITIGA'TION OVER AN ESTATE;
DO-DAY OUAIIANTEE; WONDERFUL CAR
IX)R 11,050.
OIUIOOLT A WHALEN. UT WEST SdTH.

STUT2 touring, as new
extra wheels: guarantee

bualne
~

4.000 milea: two

FOR SALE.
Fiftif oaiue o« otnam Mba.

Mut 'laav* town; artll
apartment, bioludtng Ilvli«

roam, badroom. Vlctrola, nm,
tlaroa, »U*»r. cut glaaa, llnau.
kltoben ntenalla: mut be
elated: price. 11.000 caah
S3dSt.

dtnlng
1. por-

I alaatliunn
laen to ba appra-
Taylar, SSTl^at

Oat-BSW.
fsrTjrwStrroBr;
««h baaf«: mm pilaiata I

rafaranoaa.

VXb. iWWtlKP-^jttm, an
»!»> aad miaaaar board
w!th—
witbot

rafwaacaa.

wiHvta bath; ill raaasa.

WMHf.—OasntottaNa. luaHitT
I. intk dtaaaing raoott batb a<-

'COOMUtT BOARD.

HWr tarb Btata.

no-CATSKIUA
TH.

sTAXFoa&fM-na-cA
, nraaaiEALTu-
MMM kimaBi. rltf« air. rt«l
Riia llBa. l aii nliwiaiw. and r

Ooaalaat nsadkagl aitanilon.
Mr tanaa aad MB aartleul;

ABMnaa Or. U J. KiKia
tMtfkl*. M. T.

^fetUd ttmm ar oata Ibr lady or
PtTai liiB etan aarseua or as

*^^. X .»nr IBsMg l.ly aqatpp.4
pflvMM ban* *i «BIIl%«a Ca

. draaali^ reoott
lobitag: naarty Bseeralad ; otcctrtoRy
oaMant hoB>e trtila; pefaraaaaa.

^SM. as* Wsf-Ajaral kiaaaa Mr aaaai
peopU, aaoal prlcaa; «na largo twom; alar

tncWy, ateain beat; peVTwanMIt paopta.

fSni; 53 WBST'-^.arBO. (mdfiMB-taod
rooms; alaetrlctt$: i%ntak vracar

eutalne.
-^

rt^M. M4-Mia waa*. Nwa. r-arAad utraat-i
—Unuaual aad attraetiva

taaroaa»,ai»d iotmne: ataat , .. ^m.»...,
^ ^ aaiwiaa _ _^

t»na, 14a%SflT.—CtdBtoftabla lulta. privmtd y*»taiiLaj toaatlOB aaar
bathroom. madlua

homelike; rtfer^aoaa.

otit b^h; airitable

S5; l>4 WESfT

ro«in« atectrldty:

t wltb. wltb-

(Srayeaurt.)—Attraattva,
' 'at: referencea ; labiamodem ; atcam >ttlat

gueatt ; booklat. ^I<
h-ili. 11 WbBT.—Larga roetn. with board:
elactrldty ; table guesta; r»-ferenc<a.

83D ST., 8 WEST.—Roana and board; tabia
gueata; awBeat table.

88TR, 81« WEST.—Baauttftd denMa reo^
ntlamaa; tabla a apaeWJty.aui able 1 aani

MTH. «S WEST.—Nicely (umlabed \txwi.
mall rooma: all roavenlaaces: table board.

WD ST.. 21t Wi-8.T.«-Prtvaie family. aup»
rtor accommodatloaa ; unexceUed tabla:

gantle»a>"^ * ^jl^fc
limi 101 Wll^^B^ Ill )iii I «<alla
In private Chri^JPf_Xmarican family, treat

room, 2 aootliarn^wadowa: o^raar*a howa.
luao, 348 waerr. batwaan Broadway aad
Waat End.—Refined home ablta. 1 or t

rooma, bath; antham cooktaB: near eapraaa
ubway; gentl'-man prefrred.

107TH. sza WEST. <Rlvar^da-Broadway.)—
lAxuftoua private i ealde i iee, 8 apaaioaa

rooma, tiath; alngta room: axoeptiasial tabla;
modem.

**r "»»»^i».K» (at alnala eainlaetar aab
narlna cable No. 2/0 B. aad 8. Baita. rab-

oar Jnaulated with (6 par cent. ^a» rubber.
Uitm covarad, steal armored, auahiinoad. la.-

407 New Blrka Bglldlng, MonHjal 'P. Q.
Artlat leai-ing mtwt aell valaable ealleetloa
paJntlnga. genuine old TmirTTrs, OiUde

Champagne. Veroat. Oaaalatta. *•.: an ob-

V^l\ !^" antique famtturo. atmk. armor.
p 8iB Times Annex.
Dlnlng-rooiu (umltura: Bnnni Baboiu^
Heppelwhlta^ 10 pisoaa; twin .bfaaa beda

LIvtng-room furniture .

size, Vlctrola equal to naw
25 Claremont Av.

Tbrea . ksleoaa targe
Apartment SB

BILLIARD AND POct^T itL^iJ^
New and aacood-baad; lev prtcaa: oav

paymanta. T ^^
rU£ BRI.1NSWICX- BALKS -COLLBNDBB
CO.. 89 Waat 8M St.. near Braadwar.

Chlldren'B F\>ny Turnout Handabme. aentl*.
reliable children's i>ony, govemeaa cart,

pony trap (seata 2 or 4.) hamtisa, eaddlea;

Gothic Oarage, Plara 5717.
«2,300; cloaed aa^'^riflce. Private Stable, 148 B»^ Sth

ISOTTA-FRASCHINI 130 H. P.: LATEST
MODEL, EQUIPPED WITH STARTER.

LIGHTS. ALL .NEW TIRES, TWO EX-
TRAS. FRONT BRAKES, AC. ; SPEED 4 TO
PO MILES PER HOUR GUARANTEED.
GILHOOLY A WHALEN. 1S7 WEST B«TH.

.STUTZ 1918 Bulldog: 1918 Bearcat; 1917
touring; bargains. Cook MaoconnalU 1.790

.Broadway.
SUNBLAM for aale. atx cylinder. Grand
Prix racert^ flttac with 4-aeated touring

body: one of the fsateat, yet at same time

For SaJe—Office fumllura; daa flat-top
table, two flat-top daaks, oaa: typewriting

desk, two armcbalre. two revolving cbaira-
gt>od condition. — ' —
SO Church St.

I4STH. «S* WB8T. (Rlvaralde Driva.>—Larva,
auony front room, bet homa tabla. far gaa-

tieman who wlahea every oonvintanea and
comfort ot a bom* In private family; view
of Httdaon; aabway at comer.

ai2 WEST ««TM 8T"
Few raflaed table gtjeeta accomnsadatad.

CHILDREN Oder IS; raftaad Rabtaw (aS^

tlamaa Id aair aubnibaa bama,
tnM> 4W v>i. aa Wat Mora Ralli
fwdan I^i^

£;tgipraA^rs..sgaai
ga^i, I „ w„.i,A.

^SSS" boatd (or three (amlliaa and raiaBabiwrao oa tana wi«Wn aaay oanm^^

wSTufch B?^
**** A*artinam «i.

»mti*«i eoapia wljdi to span^ tlie
'«^ ?rRSg.,srr .S2ty'"^

t^brtaa l>»i. IB Mbabaa Bt . .^Itw YarT^^

^-tSJSS" •*• »1S; "hrtatlana. 4etr\Z^^^^J^ privau UaS^IMaod. Nortb Bbara. pfW.rre<r^Siimuuii
"•Ply requaatad K iS

ramut. tbtaa a^A» wjsbea boartl »» t..!-

•»«TlJ ._
40 mlnauv

tata partkn;lars K dSI

nmOSHED ROOMS.
ntrtlf/taa .

_ _._ ivm «*«i iwasatwu cb«w««v iwibi- i ToftA.
Ily; teacber. Apt. 81. 38» tidBOCetaba Av.

j TnBT
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 232, tcornar B4tb St.>~ I _ ianrtah^<l

lOTH ST.. 89 BAST,—Two aunnv na m- i n

irr
Lovely ream,

htnw oeokBig.
River

Rndaon view, sen, taaty
Apt. S4. JaadBrfTTM. 9d*l

WKBT B3<D AV.. dt*. (Bear ^Itb.)-Very
large front room, private batb : aultable 3

or a gentleman: autotaatle atevatar; Praaeb
spoken : referpncea ; tabla gueta.

Vl'UST END aV.. 886, (corner lajd.)-
Sattthvret »m»r loom, two vrtndowa, r««-

nlng water; excollent board. Oeboma, Stb
floor.

iAiT.-Tapo, three atiractWV

&Vf"srY^"^^™i^"--r°^t!.''T!S!
5M*JSt2I' '• •••klyrVith bath 123 waeL», ratlaad woman. Hotel H n leape ^^
*!fi-J.il-..'!^.4:7-^""«>' i*nt. r«,.,.. b«™S

BOARD WANTED.
TMrtv/iva eaats aa a^oM Haa.

and bath. Inou.r. of £upi. Ta;t.rU.ir^«TH 8'r.. tpaar 5th ^iT"

;
ray Hi ll 15S4

I aisT.
BUREAU OF OOARDI.NG HOU8B8

FOR GIRLS,
11 Weat 37th Street.

keeps a Bat of available rooms tn tnsreatl-
gated rooming and boarding houaaa ajtd or^
gbntxcd hoaaee for glrla.

Optn dally from 10 A. U. to 8 P. M.
Saturdays 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

]

rCTli. 3t 1i:aBT -Larse .-..rWomen with rooms to rent tnaka peraonal I Ing bath ' board ooaon,.'
application at the Burtaa. Retfrencvs ..,,<-- "^ ""'

For laapacttoo il&in 171l! ! Wanted, good Jewish hoine. Harlem. York-
1 ! ,vllle. Bronx or suburban localltlsa. In which

La Vergna OU eiwlae hi perfect
i

<o I^"* * "^"l AUOren from 5 to 12
condition: alau eloctrio plant, aultable fori years, at rate of $14 ner i..onth. Apply by
har,;lng el. ctrlr trtic: a and Ilkhtlng pair- i i'"'^'"'' Supt. of the Baanltng Departtnrnt,

DOK-t. Address R. J. Cook. 1 l^^wdway 1
Hd rnw Orphan AHyluld. l.CdO Amsterdan. .\v

Mitgle room.

Tel. Mur-

W H. r. De
condition

most flexible cars in the (jpuntry; comfort
able, very sporty: Bjeed on track 110 M. P. . ., . , ,

-,

H.; as fitted will i o S to 86 M. P. H. on
i Lauy a haitdsonie mink coat. SO-indi lenirth ' Busln-sa gentleman. CtftfigMan. wants living

high: coat over 120000; JtiSt overhauled by! large shawl collar, belted mbdel never i

room, bedroofii. bafb ««bn«tinK; well t'ir-

of

YOVSCw MAN. 22, desires work three nlghta
a week In banking bualnsaa: has experience

an clerk. R 240 Tlmea.
:;ciiNiCAL MAN. thoroughly
M yea.-a practice In power atatlona.
'naent employed, thorough knowledge -- —^ —r^;—

;

_-r . ,.,

-analormora. motor wlndlr.ga, capable ma- Y'.)L.NG MA.N, Japanese, wlahes poalUon

t,alllc for a.-iy mf«hanlcaJ work, seeks ra- 'Jaeful man In jmall famliy: w~- v

, ponslt.,t position. K im Ttmea Harlem. ' mo-l-rate. Klmura. 1.7 Aest 97t

;,.-, ,A'rt'H- — .^pctr.lah. I-'rvnch. English
:ranala:lor,e. literary, commercial, lochnl-

ai. by perfect trt-l'.nffui3t. giving power, grip.
-aul.'y of or1«1nal3 Ernest de Gogorxa, 726

- fh ."I . N jV Uaahlngton. D. O.

ages vary
h

TRAFFIC MANAGER.

Vol'Nr, MA.N 20 good talker, desires out-
"B'.de position where ability will lead to ad-

%K')Ct-ment. R 246 Tlmea.

>OUNG M-^.N. high school graduate: book-
keeptr.ff. stenography experience; furnish

n ierences, R 512 'Times Downtown.

VOING Man, falenman or sio-V

ihroVn silk house, ten years experience,
htph:*-: r.-:. rcnc? b' 1',)')^ H:i

:-paaa.
CAIiIUUXC mis LAN'"iAULET.
CADILLAC 1918 VICTORIA.
CUNNINGHAM 1917 4-pa
HUDSON 1918 4-PAS6. aPEH
OLDS.IOmLE Il'IN 4-PA38. SPORT.
PAOKAKD 1917 Fleetwood
BTUTZ 1!118 TOURINO.

SCHOONMAKEU * JAOOD.
1.700 Pmadwaj

I ZSi: 1
CLllem condition: »750. Tel. King, 6413 ! Motor. 10 H. P.. direct currant, stantng box

CADIIXAC coupe. 1918. guaranteed perfect, LIBERTY Six. 1918 Rax Sedan; Winter top.
j
I irdham. and base; gtiaranteed condition. 1.546

rondltlqn, 4 new Sllvertown cord tires. 2! «tra Summer top; practically new; run
| tviLLYS-KNKlHT louring cars and aedana: ' Broadwaj-, Room 806. Phone Brytnt 7074.

11.500. Telephone Schuyler 4978. bo- i
only «.<>00 mnes; excellent condition

j
fully

; itt,«,t models. Wl lya-Ovei-land. Inc.. 1,224 ; pine old grandfather clock

KISSEL-KAR. 1917 model. 8^2. In perfect
order; will sell reasonable; aeon by ap-

[

polntment only; never driven by any one but

I

owner. C. A. Croaa, 92B Lincoln Place.
j
Brooklyn.

I
LEXINGTON dcmonatrator. 1819. rtm B.OOO ' makes.

j
mllea: guaranteed. Laxincton, l.BSO Broad- , v.'lLLYS H)18 tourmg.

i

^ay.
j CLllont condition:

Automobile Club of America: a wonderful
bargain at Sri.OtX); owner going abroad. See
Mr. Rue at Auton)ot,lle club of America.
.'elth 8t. Phone Cir-.le SOOO.

6 G. V. I'Jli taxi, .perfect condition. " D. F
D. GaraKe. "^ft Al istordam Av.

Trunsmisaion and rear end wanted from
Packard. Bulck. Iludson. or othar good

Phone fijl Evergreen.

irge sha^vl collar, belted mbdel ; never ^

worti
; will aell reasonable. Addrisaa Box 117.

,

8'>2 '-'olumbua Av. *

Por .Sale.—Addressugraph Model 'F-2B. with
direct current 110 volt mtnor; excellent c^r.-

dlttoi;
, used only a few tlmea. Box P. W. E..

2 10 Timea. ,;'

Lady aacriflcea- $38 new. smart, brown
Georgette rape, trimmed t>ands, genuine

-ing. 7-pfl.saanger; ex-
$750. 'Tel. King, 6413

Kollr.aky,
<;ol. 7319.

value H50. Telephone Monday,

extra,

clerk. I

fore 1 o cltK'k

A rn.>":g rr.WLn with a broad axpertenoe In
rwdpo nation matters and ext^cutive ability i

told 'IKe !o s--ct;re a position with a con- 1-

-n; w);'ch Is in need of S'ach a man- can !
'

.Inlati the beat of raferancea Y 343 'Rmea , WV.N'G MAN. neat, energetic, with selling

CADILLAC 191B
.'. m

,
overhauled and r«palnted : big bargain,

marrtid, stronB. wishea '' Lincoln 8qu.\re Tire Co.. 1,900 Broadway

aeven-paaaenger touring
d: big

bo- t only 6.000 miles; excellent condition : fully
I
equipped: price fl.SGO. Phone Madison : p.^ford Av
Square .^761 for appolnttoapt. '

reaioru .»%

Y'OUNG MAN, 28. .

work af anvthir.g. William WIschoff, 600
~Eaj!t i70th St.. Bronx

Coh'mbus Otm.^.

alUlty. \va:its InsMe
' wUl. a future

selling proposition
Appelbaum. *,'5 Deck St.

TJlP^fc MANAGER dealrea connection
with coocem or Industry having wide do-
**tlc op- rations; 15 yeara' railroad expert-
ca. •p'-clai traffic mansgem-Tint training
.T.erica.-! Commerce .-Vsaodatloa : aalary
: WO-tAXiy^ <i 8'.i3 Times.

TK.\KF1C M-*.NAGER.
rwarty yeara' experience railroad and ex-
-"sa ro'.;tl^g rates, claims, and organlxa-
•

', a: •'eferences: will arrange lnter\-lcw,
T<U Tl m^a Dowr^own. ^^^^

T;'-' ELINO aALESJJA.N.

LAST FIRM TEN YEARS: CA-
A3LZ OK HA.SDIJNG LARGE AND
ilALL TR-Ai'K, BANK AND COMMER-
TAL REFERENCES FURNISHED. T 68
->rr,° __^
"P.EE R'JROFION, expert, wifhes to secure
a pclrlon ca estate to care for shade aitd

"till tr-es. Six:., '.an furr.;sh beat of rufer- ,

' ncea i.1 1 ^!r5t-cla»a helper if needed. G 330
"7:r,*.i V
"^/PiyT 'I'^alres --opy fj,'e^xTra wor'K for «\'en-

.-*i«s a."-l ra'-.'-diiy afternoon at homa. T
i T'.mea

IlET. - F-jreign

VTiTnG .'vl.'i!"', 23. desires position as chauf-
feur pnvate secretary tind stenographer.

A. H H . W Clinton Place. Bronx.

M ^
"^V t21..) dealrea position with

ITione itedlord 8800.

CADILLAC iai7 TOUR: EXCEPTIONAL.
STUTZ 1!>1S RI-NABOUT: NEW.
See Joe Helblg at the Park Plaxa Garage,

i

1.790 Broadway
920 Union St.. Drop' lyn.

LIBERTY 1918 Sedan, S-passenger. prac-
tically brand new; make offer. New Am-

i

Bterd.irn Storage Warehouse. 221 Weat .•17th.

LOCOMOBILE 1918 touring car; 1917 Ilmou-

I

sine, prices attractive. Cook Macronnell.
;

CADILLAC 1817, 4 passenger roadster: wire!
%^ heels: exceptionally fins car, IJncoln :

Bquare Tire Co.. 1,900 Broadway, Columbua
|

!
LO>-«MOBILE 1B17, 6-48, 7-paaaenger tour-
ing. u«ed little; mechanically perfect.

RoB'-am-Scott Co.. 1.S06 Broadway.

(..0.1 ptDducts house: cxp. rta.-Ked selling to
I

CADILLAC 1917 Victoria Coupe, 4 paa-

..Vcerv trade K 4.^ Tlnies a>i<Br: apecla! ;ob: wire whaaU; Ukap.ccery "•»^^- '^ ^ :„,.,;^.„...Kv :
''" iwrfect „^echanlc^l rondP<on. 221 Wet

YOUNG , MAN. - t-nenjetlc tru«t»ofjhy^
J,, stV^Mt. Vernon. N. T. Phona 84«.

speAke Italian; business experience: office 1 -

aaalstant. T l-'^ Times.

J'OUVG MAN. '20,^ allk experience, dealrea

connoction with sli.; waist or dtess houaa:
references. Klein. ilO East Slat St.

LOCOMOBILE llmoualne, 1817: practically
new; $i).O0O: no reasonable offer refusi.d.

GTTtmerc\- 5978.

YOUNtr NIAN. afied 2-1. 5 yesrs' experience

assistant l-ooki-ecper. payroll, and time
clerk , b-tat of referencea. K 30 Times.

SiK.*^*: -M.aN. with car. -.\ (>uld lie poaltlon

evenl:iKS after ti. work immaterial. W 813

YOUNG MAN. high Bchool student, dealraa

p .eition, ! :30 to K. Jacoba. 812 East 6th.

CADILLAC 1917, 4-pasaanger aport touring:
viro wheela; naw top; allp covera;

excellent shape. Oberweger, 138 Wat gad.

^J M\N 18. hljfti Bchool ed icarlon. de-

chance to sell B 1088 Times Harlem.

E*jro,rjrope, T

entieman. leaving for
recommends his vsJct. who was

ears; 'an take charjto corr'^
por.dei.ce. drive automobile. Phone 7469
athedraj. S 149 Tl.Ties.

~'>.!.?T —Japun'Nse young man wlahaa posl-
0= tall- ca.-e of bHchelor gentleman's

.pa.e'.rr.eiit as valst ; good exi}«riQnee and
fliaai recontmendatlons- Addr'iaa Htral. 177
v»«t 97th St ^__^__
'Al.ET —Jftoa-ieae yo'jng man wants poel-
'.lor, M '.ale' and p'.al.T cooking, beat ref-
rem->, *.T..jur room. T. S.. care ot A,nB
" ID' East ^9'h St. ,.

Vr.HKB MAN.A,GEB
OT; SUPERINTENDENT.

Hir^ tride ,-rfpalUe. energett-; exectrttve
'ar:tfl p'-rT-,aner;*,- connection ; age 30; mar-
ed, 'jruersl'y graduate, englne'T; several

; tart* experience in plant design and con-
•ruet|,j,, ^p,, ,.^,.j^.,jj ^^,4 orgaDlxlng of

;
ar.'t ird Lirge forcee; exl>ertenced In the
«r.;ita.'.,r.. '•! 'hemtcals, steel products.

' jal arc ;^a.1 miri!n< , excellent record: top-
'

'
ten ref*re. -e fijtuTo m'jst be promltng,

' J >
. .iider H.600 to Stan. T 284

^M» \: ;. I

.OV,'; .\L\N, 24. tb\f:n years employed by
sreee.-, .:;.p|o}..r. faahi.Mi IllustraUng and

'*.-a. :..t- toi.cerr.. thoroughly familiar with
pth t.ran'. . ea from sel.ing to suparvlston
'* Iralde o'alls. wishes to connect with

Y'OUNG MAN 23. v.ell ediicated. dealrea po-

Itlon evnlngs. S 26 Tlmea.

Vi^-'-'Nc; .MAN wishes any kind of work eve^

nlngs, L 374 Times, ^___^
y7j\jx7T~VAN i22.) willing, desires clerical

or 'inside' selling: references, T 86. Tlmea.

ViiUN'i M,\N'. colored, in ftimltura factory.

hnndy with 'tools. E 2 Times ".

CADILLAC Sedan. '16; good condition: rub-
bers, extra touring body, new allp covera:

11.600. Pogson. 122 West B4th. Circle 1740.

CADILLAC Victoria 1817. 4-paa8eager: wire
whaala: exceptional bargain. Roakam-

Beott Co.. 1.896 Broadway.
CADILLAC 1918 Victoria coupe: 1918 Cadll-
lac brougham: bargalna. Cook Maoconnen,

I.71i0 Broadway.
;

CADILLaS 1918 four-paaaanger, run S,700
\ MAIIMC

LOCOMOBILE, 1917, llmoualne, like new.
Wallace, SS« Weat 59th St.

1918 PACKARD T lurlne. equal to new,
1917 CADILLAC Chummy 4 paaa.
1917 CADILLAC 4 paaa. Phaeton,
18:f. CADILLAC 3 paaa ' Victoria."
1917 STUTZ 18 vulve Speedster.
i;tl7 STUTZ 4 pats. Touring.
1917 McFARLAN " pass.
1917 HUDSO.N Sedan.
19 8 CHALMi:;RS Sedan.
1818 WHITB 3iV' Town I.lmouslna.

LOBELL ABORN CO..
230 W<at Cidth St.

One door w*st of Broadway.

Hatar Tmcka.

oak case, trhlp-
: pendale model : no dealers. R 181 Times.

I

Large Qtiantity t>"Pewrlt6r eecond sheets. Si^x
[

11. 1:1c a ream. 32 Union Sq.. Room 1006.

I.»iclai>hone, practically new. for aale at
hargain Mr. Hunter. Rector 7525.

MAXWELi. TTinaboot ; exceptionally good
condition. Bishop. McCormlck A Bishop,

1,24.? Fulton St., Brooklyn. Decatur 4100.—
. 1 told from a new truok

PACKARD three-Un model. S-SH " E

"

worm drive truci : run less than 2.500
miles: hav hydraulic hoist and dump body:

f-starter and electric lights: cannot be
used only six weeks;

iJ^ne'?;=Vlghtir"»Sli. 'i??.' cl"fttr"SJii;hi.._truck « bougl.. new.would coat over

C'Tdhani. I5.00C : a chance to aavo 11.200; guaranteed
^ same aa new truck. Addresa Y 2S8 TlmeaMAXWELL 1917 Sedan, five paasengar: good

i Anne-x.
condition. New Amsterdam StorageWare-

house. 221 WCHt S7th. ;

MAHMO.N ROADSTER. 1918.
Four passenger: practically new; extra

cord tire: a beauty: aacriflce. Moare. 'i.0O4
Broadveev iK^h St.)

TRUCKS.—ReboUt -rucks guaranteed; one
Peerless 3^-ton. o-ie Stewart IH-ton. Ap-

ply service station Robert E. King i C-o.,

inc.. 324 Jackson, Av.. Long Island City,
phone Astoria 3^:07. t

I

.adjustable wheelchair, all Improviements. ei-
I

client enndltlon; t25. S St Times.

I

Kjiai>e Grand liano,—Electric attachment

-

1 worth $2.800; sell Sa.lOO. I'la2a 805.

I
High-class furbished-ruom houaa. between

j
5tb and 6th Avs. 21 West 37th.

For Sale,—I.Arge AireJal- t rrler, one year
old. Jenks. 543 West H71h St.

Typewrltera.

TYPEWRITERS RKNTBD.
Non-Vlalble. .i> montha tor 1*.
Vlaible, 3 montha. for $7.00 up.

Initial Payment Applies tf Purchaaed
FACTORY REBITILT TYPEWRITERS
FACTORY REBUILT TYPETWRITERS

Other makes. $25 to $85.
Trmdamarked and guaranteed for ona year

Call, telephone or write.
AMERICAN WRITING MAOHINB OO.,

20 E. 2;id .St . opp Madison Av. j Tel. 540(
$39 Broadway, at W^arth St. jPrmnkltn

r.Isli' d and sunnyT Baloct neighborhood

;

Iii0.ierii apartment: good bri*Jifaet: dinner i

occaalunally: clesnllneaa essential; will pay
{

w"!l. G .1^7 Tlnus
;

Ucaro ano resiUence required In a respoctahia :

and comfortably furnished private home of 1

American or Enitlish peopl6^ by an elderly
{

K"-iitlenian: please btate now to get there].
from downtown and terms. G ,^.88 Tlroea,

j MADISON AV

,
EAST,—Kxceptionajiv fiji- frantpartor; electrtdt.r; all convenfencia seSrtsurroundings. tel.phBne; »u '.^l^ ,ar

'wit:?' ^ll''."*"'""-''' ""''" '''«"- ^""lid

room, adjoln-

lander
' -.--..- 3450 RhUw-

I

83D ST (at Madison Av .-KxoepUonalU
1 attractive double and single out.ide TooSa:
I

week,;-, upward. Hotel Ashion.

;

9JTH. iMadlajn Av.i-Large ou:slde ooraar
I

bedroom. ele«aaUy (umish, d. pn>at« bath
1
«-ectr;clty; elevator; ger-lenian, lyenoi laSdL

:

l^'l^'il-i-: nOOMiJ and bath oi.e or two oar-
'

:
sons, east aide In the .eventies. rate 5o

r- r month. Phooa 41«5 I...-K.,..
"^

LI.XI.NliTON AV., 791. .:«tween 6lBt-aiais.,—For .nan. large room with o«n ba^
In pri-.Bte house; $ir. wee iv

kALiISti.N AV.
- 1 219.—I.«r8e and small

.ooin; elevator apartment, private famajr,
Johnstone.

•.-..^j'.

. 736, (corner 64th.'—Very a^
Chrtatlan fan.lly. six adults, wishes accom-

,

tractive large frorit rrom. prt-.ate t»at^
modatton and l)oard with pri^-ata family in

I

$-l.'-yflO rr.or.th.y; others , y^o.
houae or apartment. W..st. or twiarty

: MA'T'lf'oN* .kV,
suburbs:
Times.

api
270$270 monthly: referenoea. S SSI a e.^ el.-< '^iclty; n f . n 1

Bteana

American officer, -recently returned from
I-'rance. seeks room aad board with re-

fined French family or would shkrs apart-

.
nient with Frer>ch officer. R 291 Tlmss-
B..cl;elor wishes room and board or break-

fast with refined family ;
private bath and

sole boarder preferred; pllce and particulars.
R •-'97 Ttin.'S.

Honorably discharged Bergeant. without
j

fri. ode or relatlv a. deain a a home while
aeeklng employment. If Interested write H

I 2ir, Ti::i k

j
Board wl hout meat In oounlry Kome; mod-
erately priced : commutlhg throtigli I*enn-

ayUanla Station :~" employed yt>und woman."
j
n ;sll Times.

Yuung n>an wants room and board

PLRiiY' .S'l'., 7!> iCrwnwich \i;;a»re. i—s to 4
Jad'Ke rtv;a;s ^er'.v of c:.^e ts, newly dea-

orate4; private house, ^'-f. rtnc.r '

TMK. HOTl.L BKl-MtJllK.
nrrtheast corner 23(t: at. and L.. Winston A._uwo blot> e subway efatlon ' . sp'-'c.al perma*
rent Weekly rates, $7 tveek up Madlaoa
Kquare Vi\. ,

To a gentleman, very comlortabis large.
light room, with all con-.-enlences. In pfl-

vate apartmeat. Telephone Madison
Square 20KO,

Waat aide.

Schoonmaker
|

mllea. absolutely like new
d Jacod, 1,7(10 Broadway.
CADILLAC, late 1918 Chevrotst : Una oon-
dltlon, new tires; $1,400. Been Bunday, 9-12

A M. Ashley. Telephone Audubon 18S0.

CADILLAC 1918 Tourtn«- Price reaaeaabie.
1778 Broadway (67th). ooa (Ucbt. drela

1417.

CADILLAC " 8 " touring, Ilka new; barsad
Federal Warehouss. Z.'iO Weat B4th 8C

»N chummy roadster. 1917, 4-passon-
ger ; wire wheels ; mechanically perfect.

i

Roakani-Bcott Co., 1.896 Broadway.
MARMON 1917 touring car: overhauled Mar-
mon Company ; bargain. Cook Maccon-

nell. 1.7;iO Broadway.

retarenea.
I Valet, uboful. desires position.

Japanese. M 6th A^^.
'

: YOl .NG MAN, 17. wants poeinon; 2H years

high chool Htude Times.

Kmpvoyinent Ageociea.

Fifty centu an afjatt line.

SOO SKILLED CO<iKS.
and miscellaneoui.

Agent. 804 Sth Av

lutlers, ehaWoora,
Japanese-Ain^rlcaa

Br.'ai't 79.11

^AUTOMOBILE EXCHAN
r'i/l'j tei.r* ari- Oijalc iii.s

ABBOTT, OLDSMOBILE - Bargains, I»7
Abbott touring. i!M, 1813 Oldsraoblle, t«.)

7-passenger, J500 Gage, il East 42d. Mur-

ray .H.11 422. .^

A PRE-tiEASON OPPORTUNITT.
AUSTRIA-N-DAIMLER 1817 4 Pass Sport.

HUDSO.N 1917 4 Pass .=p3rt.

SoTTA-FRASCHLNi !M H. P.. Starter,

UlghtS.
LANCIA 1917 Avalanche typo sport car.

MERCER 1916 Raceabout Special ;
new tlrea.

M TCIllil.L 191T Sedan; wire nvheels-

PvCKARD Twin Six Coupe: special body.

«• 'AMER 1817 -tie.lan; wir.j wheels.

fif;'T7- 1817 Speedster, special top. Ao.

S'Tl'TZ 1910 Bearcat; wire wheel:

CADILLAC 1817 touring; condlttdb partaet
throughout. Phone Circle 5692.

CHATTBL MORTOAGE BAUI.
1910 CADILLAC TAXL
1010 BU'ICK.
I9I0 CONTtNENTAL UMOtTSrifE.
1012 OLDSMOBILE.
1912 CHALMER.S.
1P12 CADTLI^C. ^_
1S13 6-HUDSON LIMOtTSINB.
1813 4-HI'DSON LIMOUSINE.
1913 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE.
1914 REO COMMERCIAL.
191 r. STUDEBAKER TOURING.
Cars must be sold by March 10th.
LIBERTY BO.NDS ACCEPTED.

H. « H.. 380 ISTH ST.. BROOKLYN.

Mi-;RCI-JK, latest model, handsomest car In
New York : 6 new ahoea. dtac wheels

;

used l.COO mltee; cot $4,800: wUl sacri-
flce. Rob- am-8cott Co., 1,898 Broadway.
MERCER LIMOUSINE,—Condition perfect:
any

,
denumstretlon : will take tonrtng car

pari payment; no dealeni. Phone Bedford
14«!. or write Box Aoto. IdlS 8». James BId».

1-unlture.

', MRUCE3* 1917 nmal)OTrt: 1M8 flport: 1918
touring; bargalna. Cook Maeconnell, 1.790

Broadway.
. MITCHELL late 1918 7-paaaang«r, Winter

and touring topa; fine order; enaap. John-

I

«tan. 56 Wet 4«th St, Bryant 9821.

I
MITCHELL coupe, perfect condition : special

' finish; sacrifice " »i w._ « «r,i

': Broadway.

TRUCKS, Tf UCKS. TRUCKS.
V.\R10TIS S1ZE:S and >LtKES.
EXCEPTIONALLY IX>W PRICES.

LAWRENCE MCTOR SALES CORP.,
136 WTE«T 52D. CIRCLE 1 90.

TRUCKS FOR SAI E. VARIOUS CAPACI-
TIES AND MAKES. ETUCH AS MACK.

PIERCE-ARBOW. COLL^MBIA. FORD.
LA-SVRENCE MOTC-R SALES CORP.. ISO
WEST 52D. CIRCLE IOC.

Fi-.DUKAL. used tnickT'Tate'lnodSriSr-tOTr
5-yard ateel-llned body. Wooda hydraulic

heist: all fine condition; ready (or work;
price reasonable; terms. Phone Ctrole SG85.
Mt-Kaddcn. Phone l^onday.

VAN MEN. ATTENTION!—8\i-T0N TRUC^
LARGE VAN BODY'. AIJI03T NliTW;

OWNER IN POOR l;EALTH : WILL SACRI-
FICE. LAWRENGF MOTOR SALES CORP..
188 WEST 62D. CIRCLE 180.

Dent sell your houaehold furniture.
carpets, bric-a brae, paintings, bronxea

allver and plated ware, books. Before get-
ting my esUm. te. Frank. 6US Weat) 111th Bt.
Phone Cathedr 1 S9S3 =

refined
private family or teod boarding houae:

modem Improvements : permansnt. T 78
j

Tines. . j

Real home desired by Hebrew gentleman.
with private family: permanent. Iil 3

i

Times.

Board wanted, for self, wife and child, with
!

*"]"»-
=%„Y'£3,

private family In nearby. Jeraay or Long
|

tncnt. rent roor

Island. T 118 Times
: 57TH

9TH ST.. (Near Sth Av.)-Tw-o |.eautiru!iy
furnished front rooms connecting In pri-

VI te apartment. Phone h:8>i S'u.v-\-esant.

47';-H. 29 WEST.—Daalrable top-floor rocr..a.
escell. nt location, relerencs TaKphona

t'r.ean> (1296

MlJ. 64 WEj?T.—Suite ;

vste bath

;

referenoea.
large rooizis. pii*

-Ladj having large aparc-
to business iadj

280 WE.ST —Two large comfortable
Blitgle rooms, running water, only businessBusiness rri. Jewieh. dealrea room, board: i - °"'*".,ir;'"*' r"'^:^«r »»'•

«fVi^ family; prefer not above 100th Bt. i P"°t>iy ne»i apply. ,th flcK,r

t^•est. S 71)9 Times Downlown.

Oovarameat Balaa. I

between aoch and Tuth Su.
8 C3 Times.

*1TH, U) WKtiT, tCENTRA-„ PaRK>—Three
'i.isti.d hot.

$70 im)ntit,.v$12 i

^'- I^ano. adlver,
tnocs, teirphone.

linen

.

La:i;b
room

weekly

Refined ousin«« woman desires fooni^and
|

•^•IfT. CENTRAL PA ItK west -«ult.
hoanl G 3««1 Times sultal.ie 2 or 3. hlgh-c.ass. exquialteiy fur^t-oaru 1. aw) ixuirm.

^ rished roon>»; no other roon:ers: !.rea»!a»t

tl-JUKH-M. l<>t-ton ruck, rta' e body, good

Herman N. Karp, 1.874 iMr, SmUh.

serviceable condlton: sacrifice at
Studebaker Corp.. 223 West 77th St.

$.38.1.

Bee

NA.SH 1918 five passenger, like new; make
offer : any demonstration. New Amater-

lism storage Warehouse. 221 West gith.

One 2-ton truck: oxtra long wheel base:
practically new. a ; a reasonable figure to

Immediate purchatr. 902 Brokaw Bldg..
1,4.17 Broadway.

I
OLDS roupelet Little Six, 1918, alm(»t new
perfect doctor's car, $1,000. Lexln,xlngti

1200.
on

M^.CK truck JIH toi A. C. Bull Dog at a
bargain; will cont-lder taking touring car

or roadster part pt'-yment. Address R 320
Times.

CHALMERS. Model C, 7-p»BaengeT; run 9.000 Motors. 1,850 Broadway. Columbus
miles; bought for storage charges; used ^

:

one season only: S new ahoea and aitras: OLDSMOBILE for sale; (Irt claaa 7-pas-
$500. Seen Suiiday. 9-12 A. M.. 187th .St. and senKcr; all upholstered: two extra wire , . „ ,
Aniaterdani' Av. Ashley A Booth. Telephone

j

wheels and tires. Can be seen at P. Beaver 1 other offer consldsnd: truck can <»
Aud 'lion 1'1.30.

;
* Sons' Garase. 181st St. and Audubon Av.

' ""' ~

CHALMKRS Six. docor'a coupe; self-starter, !

Owners, phone 8t. Nicholas 240. Apt. 33.

electric lights. 235 East g7th Bt.
j
OLDSMOBILF.. 1018 roadster: « cylinder;

CHEVROLET SEDAN, lOlS.
|

model 87: fully equipped; (Irt-class condl-
Slightly used; appearance and condition i tlon Wesfcott Motor Co., 1. 838 Broadway

BALE OF CHEMICALS AND BUPFLIB8.
Material Dlaposltlon Section, iCbemlcaJ

Warfare 6er\-1ce, U. S. A., 19 Waat 44th
Street, Nob- York city.—Sealed blift are re-
queated for the whole- or any portion of the
following materials, now located at the plant
of the Astoria Light, Heat and Peirer Com-
pany, Shore Road and Wlnthrop Av., As-
toria. L. I., which may be seen oy^ applying
to the Officer in Charge at Astoria * Caustic
Soda, Kleselguhr Powder, Coal Tbr Pitch.
Gluten, Dead OU, CoJiunenuts aiiM Block-
wood, Nut Shells, Fruit Pits, Miell and
various special carbons. Also 22 barrels
Rosin Oil and 75 barrels Parttffl* Oil lo-

cated at For,l Building. Ixing Island City.
Bids made on Form M. D. II, obtainable
from this office, which contain colBplete In-
formation and other details, will bd, received
until 2 P. M. March 11th, 1919.

Two Jewleh alatera II e room, beard;
family. R., 1 Manhattan Av.

Husinesa woman «< sires room and tward at
Bayslde, L. I. 8 ^''0 Times Downtown.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Mrty-Av* cents oa a«a<s Itai

lobaaaaA.

optional. Phone 4787 ColumtjuB
t*TH. CENTRAL PARK W,:HT —Attractlvs
room. ele\-&tor. gentleeieti. Je',vi6h famt;y.

Columbus 25»».

^dhriL il Wi..aT.—PleasiOlt, comfortably fur-
nlshed rooms; private famiij

«yTH. ec WtST—LARGE, LL-XURIOUBLY
I-'T.IINISHED RCOM; O.NE FHUIIT:

! BATH. LAVATOHi
; KUECTmClTTj

i KITCHENETTE PRIVILEGE; COMPLETB
i HOUHEKKEPINC.

THB EVKLTN LODOE. ' OBTH.—Refined gentl.omr.. appreciating cui-

Ohanr.lnt Winter House «( Hl(h Standard;
i

tuied home, may obuln sunny room and
20 MInutea Uoatntown N. V Fan* 5c. : bath In h;gb-ctaas upartm nt . :,o otijer

50 loveb' Rooms: ExCeUant Chef and Servloa. roomers; $12. ApL 2 S.. 2 .(ri0 Broadway
Hoclal Partors; Comforts; Cleanlln

—

tekly. tI4-SiM) Per Adult. With M:
10 Yeara Under One Management.

71 CBNTRAL AV.. BT. GEOROE. 3. t

71ST. .-ill WEST —KA.NI.S. Mi.riT
;'Y- PRIVATE BATilS.

> HOUSE; BTEAM. ELruTK!' ITi'.

716T. 37
bath; els

WEST.—Doubl..
itriclty.

rotir.;. adjoirlt.^

Wadswofth Hall. Arrochar. fl. I—Accessl-
i

>l f ' OF BOTT P.RS ~
Material DIaoositlon i

ble; 2 .minutes to train; country seashore 7, ^x. 10)3 WEST —Beauilfu: furnished rooma,

^lon ChemlcifwrrfLrl SeV.i^'^.''s ic'h'bM; «ood tabla. Tel. $7$ Tompklna-
j uig.. .mall: private entrance. U,„ "*

A.. Nineteen West 44th Street. >*w York
City.—Sealed bids are requested forMther or
both ot 2 new end unused 90* H. P-^ Babcock
k Wilcox

WeeScbeter Oaoalv.
i vlile. - iTiD, 52 Wi-:jST —(Jegahl room, privi.re bathi

ail car Hnea; business nten . r^ferences-
..*.. —

.
- . -| fc„.-_ ^^ i T.-D. 113 WLST.—L vi-ge front roor-.s «)t'th-

Pli.1tC13«AHROW"ii-to truck fo^r sals: r«k » Wilcox Boiler, with accessoiffls. and
,
Meonuln House.

J„»i^*''*-,^*f=*^" Si' I
em exposure; adjoining oath; aiw back

body;.good condi,l,.n: price $2.0<» cash ; no ,

breecli.ng^^w >^-^^ J^^ ^^l^^-f^^lJ^'- ^.^-^^ l;i£\^,,-°^J^i^^^^^^ £ndl^„^-^ '^Jtch.nett. p,u!!e.cs, all conven-

'.L, ' '"'"!' wishes to ""^n«« *; :" ' Stu-tZ ISl*! 4 Pass, sport, 11.050.
f-^ilar .,- «.:ie,i busine.w; thoroughly ralla-

j BTL.^^"|,0,.jTh 8 Cyl. 1917, 4 P
:•'. t-.'-^L-.'.r

. ar„l efficient: la or aoit of
| 5C^'\.''T.^wn Lmwuslne. ne-.v tire

-in ' ' T-r- .ei
i, S'lMpLsx 1815 "38" Llgioui'lnr; n

like hew: sacrifice.' Moore. 2.004 Broadway,
(RSth St.)

naw tlraa.

:
CHEVROLET 1917 baby grand touring; $496

if aold Immediately. Coolyn. 6412 Ford-
hf.ni.

OVERLjtNDB
AND

WILLYS-
KNIGHTS.

Reoondltmied A guaranteed;
pricaa vary raaaonable.

WILLYS OVERIeAND CO..
Broadway and IWth St.

'XO*.
>9«r-r

.M-i.s. nriArrlid. wltb Iboreuah
'.St EnKllah and French, ten yeara'

CHEVROLET. EIGHT CYLINDER, 1918.
Not scra;cbed or marred; car Is like new;

TOC CAN SAVE BROADWAY PRICES
,.« r~.. .O.N the" ABOVE CARS. ALL THE CARS .,„^ ,^,

as office manager, thoroughly ARE IN ^ERpCT CONDITION AND ARE aacriflce. Mooro. 2.004 Broadway (68th St.)

iiuatnees matboda. GUARANTEED FOR 90 DAT3-9LRV1CJ!.
FREE.

I
OVERLAND runabout. Model B3, bi vary
good ruiinlng order: bargain. Blahop. Mc-

n at i

Astoria Light, Heat « Poster (.nompany,
: Shore Road S Wlnthrop Ave.. Astotla. L. I.

—

;

;
. . =,

—
. . ......I.,, i Bids made ort Form M. D. IS, obtainable

Ftve-ton trucks with Stakebody complete,
, ,^„^ ,^„ office, cantainlng complts Infor-

lef t on export ord»r._ listed $5,800: very
, f„atlon and other details, will ba j received
until 8 P. M., March 11th, 1919. '

Mac's Garage. 521 Y/est 18lh St.

reasonable. Export. R 255 Times

up: capacity l.'O Jhone 11«.' White Plains.

CONTRACTOR'S DUMP TRUCKS;^ »;-TON. > g^j^g Qp SHIPPING CASES. kj^RlAL
LAWBE><CE MOTOR SALES CX>RP.. 138

j
pi.poaitlon Section, ChemlcalSw-arfara

WEST 52D. CIRCLP 190.

FORD 1, 1V4 -TON EXt'ENSION: BARGAIN.
LAWRENCE MOTOR SALES CORP.. 136

WEST 52D. CIRCl.E 190.

Disposition
Service, U. 6. A., 19 Wet 44th Strilet, New
York City—Sealed bids are requAted .for

the whole or any portion of 5,.'i00 ^" white

RbCKLkbOE MANOR FAMILY HOTEL,
134 Bruce AV. Tel. 8344 Tonkers.

Maw Jaraey.

THE KIRKWOOD,
SARA.NAC LAKE. .N. T.

Cormick d Bishop.
lyn. Decatur 4100.

1JH3 Fultoa Bt., Brook-

')*-'' IF: bf.i .^KOeping.
'I J .,;,. p^.aition 'vith firm. Iiiiportlnf or
'i^r. < ra;. fumlsh best of references.
'*;-.. ' •, -^ .„ K (1.^4 Tl maa T-^ownto-wn.

•"JltK, h;.Vi.;lNKER. technically trained.
"l^li lajs exiicutlve. architectural a.nd

''.'.E'r ,
• ^,: dep.-irtnienls, sales, power equip-

''rr .-,.,,. s'orage aiid transfer probleniii;
^''''^"-. ; fl- tiA turing experience; now com-
*"'•-;

..'.'.cer U. 8 Army. Y 346 Tlmea

MAN.'. 18. high school .^ucatlon.
' ^'-'y' i; c very am'Ullous. desires position

, '" "• 'isieirtunl'y of l.eln« a traveling
''»;'--:.'-. la-.r, can 'vpewrite, file. bill, and
-« -.:- several languagea : have excellent
^I'iir;,.-,,, J.U ,, night school; salary $-1)

.-ii^'JI-' '-• SIj VVi-at 14.'M. Audubon 7280.

Gl LHOOLY A WHALEN, 157 West 5«tb.

A,.t;-NAN1'ES* G HARRIS
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER EPOUTINi: 4-PAS8.
CaSTl^C VICTORIA 19)7 COUPE
CADILLAC 4-P«a». 1917 Sport Mtxiel.

r-ADII.LAG 7-PAS3. 1813 'fOURING.
cto I.LAC S-PAH8 SPECIAL SEDAN.
liODCE SEDAN 1018:- AL.\WST .NEW.
l^BBBOW SPECIAI. SPEEDSTER.
HUDSON SEDAN 1917 SPECIAL JOB. -

VlfTRCER 4-rA8S 1817: LIKE NEW
SrLn^ 4-PA8S 1917. VICTORIA TOP.
ItUTC e^PAS." 1918. TWO EXTRAS.°

BS SURE IT'S HAIlIllS _
f700 BROADWAY PHONE CIH^-LE 1683

CHE\'".OLET. 1018 TOUtllNG.
$400 to S.'jOO; first-class coiulitlon.

; Moore A C-o.. 2.004 Broadway (68th.)
Jolm

OVERLANDS—1918 " Cauntry Club."
model 85 touring. 1917 e-cyllndar tovn

F. D. Homan. 350 Weat B4tl

CORD TIRES
i I.V ALL STANDARD SIZES,
1 manufactured by one of the oldeat and larB
i
et tire manufacturrra: entire atock

I All In Clean, Fresh, Soft Condition.
aold to ua becauae of afaanga tn new apecKl-

i cations.
They Must be Seen to be Appreciated.

I
AT 40 PER CENT. OFF.

Coma In and Examine These Tlrea.

J
Jandorf Automobile Co.. 1.7«t3 Broadway.

'

CILV.NE Simplex landaulet; fine condltloo.
Wallace. 336 Weat 59th St.

"^*' sir. an
'te*r ;vi

'"tnef

~A VERT t'NUSUAL SALE OF
HIGH-GRADE C.-5ED CARS.

Limousine Standard "8." lata ueoSel.

MA.N 23 wishes to conn«it with absolutely finest
/^^l^"^"-.^}"^' 2?' mw

wnere hard, honest work will throughout. '«'"5'''«
"fj^^'f

•^' ^- •
~''

-nieriy head of ship, dep,^ an^ - ca^ qua™nt«;..ex^raordin^^^^^^^

Harry
^'';j^'^^^'^g^. guaranteed, price very reaaoo-

MAN .2ti) released from army, i "^J'indard "8" 1917 touring, rebuilt and
^.' -n of trust, aa office assistant,

j „,.t,|y painted; exceptional bar^n
r correspondent, formerly news-! Marmon 131) foU'-P*'**^"' '^''T?.'!!'

'^^
- " j.cett^nt conaltlon: no

0^"ERI.A..ND touring; inooei 151 electric
atarter, llglits; $S8S. Tel. Conlyn, BU Ford-

hcm.
^ ^

l-ACKARD S-SS Twin Big Helbrook Llmou-
slne.

PACKARD 8-Sn Twin Blx Fleetwood Touring.
PACKARD 3-85 Twin Six Fleetwood Inalde

Drive Limousine.
PACKARD 8-36 Twin Blx Deibam Brougham

and Touring Body.
PACKARD S-X> Twin Sis Vletwaod Broug-

ham.
PACKARD a-«8 Twin Blx Judklna 7-paaa.

CROW-ELKHABT *-p«saenger 1017 Chum-
i
_ l^K^^'Vsa ewi- a., as—._~wi n^t.^^my Roadster: perfect running order; -wire |

PACKARD 3-86 Twin Bti Flatwood Cabito-

PAOKARD TRUCK, one-two ton, (or aale:
$1,400. c. A. Granger, 214 High St..

Springfield, Mass.

Aoteiobl.ee far Waal

PACKARD Twin sl:;ea to nlre; aupertor aerv
Ice: aenalble rates. C. M. S G. V. Jiiriiiiam-

son, aO« W. 43d. Wionea 4ail>-3B30 Bryant.

I'Ai KARD landaule-. (or hire. *oek, month:
latet model: verj- reaaonaBle. Riverside

1K'27.

PACKARD llmoualon or touring car; month-
ly proferred: ro^rance; reliable man.

Schuyler 53t.t2. - _____
PACKARD llmoualne; lata modal: Drl«ta
appcaranoe; $S hourly: monthly preferred.

Circle 1888.

wheels ; $5;',J. R 223 Times.

DETROIT electric brougham. 1917 ,model'
double drive: wire wheels: extra wheel and

tire, mounted: leather upholtety; price rea-
sonable. R 174 Tlmea.

esponc . - -

anxious to engage with firm
future, Addrees Post-Belliun. T

Marmon --

St. r: wire ".'.he-'lsi^

Dk. i.ri SiiDAN—At a bargain, handaome
DOdge aedan. complete In every detail

;

looks like new and Is as good as new; owner
leaving the city; will aell at a sacrifice. N.
D Prendergat. 1.778 Broadaray. arcle 8895
Phone Monday

"^tuSr roadater, late model, newly repainted DODGE BROt'HBRS eedana. direct from an

''>':S'; MA.N. 30, college train.

L,^'"!'
"" laleeman. will sacrifice to con

,,.- *"h i>u«;/..-.^ Q[. financial hotise on In-
ile »orl<; jood references; $1,-/10 to jl.MO
,. -«e'', If i;ood future la offered. Q 3.50

^jLN'O Miv; aouth American, good educa-
jri. »li!i,..g ,„ i,arn the lanimage. desires

•^ .
" "^^ a bank or (tifrlJar Institution

•
['-''*''' 'r,- business without salary fdr the

^

^I'J;.^
*'^<3; exce.ient references. t3 148

wire wheela: mtist be aeen
7r;;j3,:and retimt-h d: wl
•^ be appreciated. _ _ _ _-- "- Btandard " 8 " Used Car Departs

^ D^M. SHERMAN. MGR..
1 920 Broadway, comer 04tn St.

-, Columbua 4018.

tborlied agents: tune payment and trades
considered. Blphop, McCormlck * Bishop.
1,24.1 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. Decatur 4100.

DODGE Sedans. 1918 aad 1917; both In per-
(eet condition: many extraa; maka offer;

any demonatratlon. New Amterdam Btorage
i i>.^i/lh^ electric (or pleasure: bargain; pay i Warehou aa. 221 Weai 37th
OJf^^'^ ." ,. .«, c-a«. ruth flt f - w>..^....Li...»n ».—.

^-'"^ MV-N. coUek-a sd'jcation. 7 yeara
^•rtence sales and factory manager.
'^^''edre of merchandising and .purchasing

Prtvl..c'.a. wishes position where am-
a.td rea«>urcefui.n«aa are r«warde4S

K IBB

IIOSB

,. to suit. 433 F-ast 55th SI. _
"bargains in select used CARS.
1917 HT'DSON Cabriolet.

PlH NA.HH 5 pasBWigar touring.

I'll.-, CADILLAC touring.

1917 PEERLF.SH touring.

1818 OVF.RLA.ND roadater.

1917 CHALMERS » passenger touring.

1,18 NA8H^7 ff""^•^r'-^SrS'..
1.481-1,405 Bedford Av.,Brooklym.

DODGB BROTHERS touring care, direct
from authorised agents: tradea conaidered.

Bishop. McCormlck S Bishop, U48 Fulton
St., Brooklyn. Decatur 4100.

DODGE BROTHERS Berlin, direct from au-
thorized agent: ndwly painted. Btabop,

McCormlck S Bishop. 1.343 Fult<u St..
Brooklyn. Decatur 4100.

, bODGR latest model touring: run 800 mllea;
^ fuUy equipped: wire wheela. Iteyal cotd

let.

PACKARD 3-35 Twin Blx Oerham Brougham.
PACKARD 3-2S Twin Blx Umoualne.
PACKARD 1-35 Twin Blx Landaulet.
JUDKINB Inalde Drivo Body to (It Packard

2-^ Chaaala.
Packard Motor Car Oompaar at New York.

l.sm Broadway. NawYork City.

.PACKARD touring, latat twin jlx.
' draws. 157 Weat Stith. TeL Col. 878S.

1 sO'tS AJlTJlMJ^BS/a *-»W^T *Vt rt ^^ /

^•Acif:iUiD a-3B lansauZjXT limousinb:
SFATS 8 INSIDB: LnCX NEW; FINEST

MEtlHANICAL OONDITION: CORD TIRES;
UEED ONLY S.OOO MIUBBi KAB BEEN IN
SifiRAGE ONB TRAR: BACRIFICB TO
QUICK BUTER. OWNKR. T4 TIMES.

Packard IClub rdatr.. 4 paa. apeelaT
1918. (vn^lto wttb black (aadara.

Lata aeriea. IVbtr daaay ear.
Rtm a,«00 MllMi.|Tal^ha«o aaiS Atorfc.
PACKARD Itlt, Flatwood apeetal (eur-paaa-
enger almoet new. Mr. Oage, 61 Ban 42d

91. Murray HIU 42*. Oar Btmday at 176
Snratcga Av.. Yonkera.
PACKARD 2-36 touring phaeton : perfect con-
dlllon: like new; driven only by owner; no

dealers. Pbone g437 Bowling Green.

PACKARD Landauit, inrr 1-35. Iiandaalt
town car. uaad little: bwtala. Roakam-

Bcott Co.. 1.898 Broadway,
PACKARD Twin Six Bpaeial Roadaur: IMT

baxBtitt^ OaoSi HBOotutlL

PACKARD, 1817, twin aiz. brougham; month-
ly. Clrole 3471, Avidaaa, 147 Weat B4th,

PACKARD eaven ' pi ssengtr (or hlrejcara-
tul driver; $2.90 an hour. Plaxa 9290.

Aafoaobllee Wanted.

CADILLAC coupe or small eedan or other
high-grade make wanted; will add cash

and late 191S 7-paa*. Mitchell, Winter body,

fine order; all oaoli if real, bargain. Mo-
(rav, )Wt West 48th It. Bryant P»2a.

Cadlllao: Pierce. Mercer ar Btuta.
aoi. 637 Sth Av.

or sedan 1918. j>ot over alx
. oil? ooui
montha <

caah price.

pe — -.

montha old: give full detalle and . lowet
'k&' A PIBR. S0» John.

FRANKLIN or Bulck roadaur wanted; eaah:
no dealers. R 2t> Tlmea.

,

I tiD esoond-band motorayole wanted: mut
be practically new v>d an exceptional bar-

galn : writs (ull parfeilara. W M8 Tlniee

HIUHSST prices paid (or cars. Talepbeoe
be(ara you •ell. Bing. 6413 Fordham.

HVDBON Buperstx ledaa wanted; must bs
aaeallent ooodlUoa: give price aa* full par- rji,^ Bt'.")—'For re(l«»d women

tieulata. B 7«0 Tlm-'O Powotowa. uv* at a hotel if yoa can de so at U»

'iUAS, Do.ig« prvterroa. ISlS.asd- than boarding ar keeping be""»j
el, wan^wj; gtv* tM ebrtlwiuiB •MTi»-^'{oomej«le^Jion^^yaior, «orn^ete[

Inetde dinenalona
}

EXCELLENT
rliia ahlpping cases.

.

1 x30'xl6'. complete with 3M" cl<nu. reln-
corced with % Iron strapping, letated at
Ford Building. Long Island Clly. N. T. Bids
made on Ftirm M. D. 18. obtalnaUe (rom
this office, will be received until IR A. M.
MarcH lOth. 1919.

:^

Baker}-, lunchroom. 394 Bedford Av.,1 Brook-
lyn. o|)postte Williamsburg Bridge:; up-to-

date fixtures now being installed. >;pply oa
premlsea. or Rieser. 28th Bt and lat Av.

BOARDING
TIONB.

ACCOMMODA-

u-nces

faD, 158 WEST—Exceptional y nice, newly
furnished I^MUii; near subwa.v. c.evated cu.-

preas.
^

78D, 17? WEST —l>es! rable. eui.ny. large

i

room: ^outiei..a:i; |7.

! 74TH, 303 WEtjT. — Exceptloaali.v wel'.-n-
polnted room for perit.ifT.err gentleniaai

;

steam heat, oentlnuous hot water
TS'TH. SS9 WE.'rr.—Large, llgtit room, suit*

CATERINO ONLf'TO TUgBRCl.TVOBI8
j .J^^^' 'Zl I'.j T;"->"":"

- -— —«. ...•».««. ,8'iK. IdH WfcJiT.—Largt.. sunny front roomf

PurehMe and Kichangd [

Want modem printing plant. -with oi|wlthout
trade; itiight be Intereated In purcbiialng-tn-

teret; modem plant. B B9e Timec Down-
town.

Wanted used Bteln-uay or D'Jo Art player
piano. Upright or Grand: no dealer^ O SOS

Ttmea Downtown. LS

$100 evenliig areaa suit, new, stae 4^; aacri-
flce for $SB. R 476 Tlmea^

;

Returned from France with rare Mivenir*:
will sell; no dealers. K IMTtmeij*

Opening office and need furniture; ii4^t have
you to offer? O ISO .Tlmee; J

BOARDERS WANTm
TMrtv/bM aaais on asola mm

BSD. 118 BA8T,—BUtlng. bedroMSi airy,

cheerful, suitable fdr two nttaed
.
bualneaa

men; home comtona; bet (ood; 1 phone;
FreruA. a adulu; penaaasnt; rairSreooea.

Peehtn.
;
I

BSD BT. at Msdleon Av.—ExospUoninr •!-

tractive double and single outatda .rooma;
eomplete hotel eervlce: $18 weakly " '

Hotel Aahtott. •

13471^. 54 EaBT.—Room, aultable
bualneee people, private booae,

, j ateam,
alectrtelty, phons, eonvanlebt Subwayt "L;"
axaellant tabla, „ ._ .

HOTEL RUTLKDOB. 1«S Lexing

Upward.

t>|e, two

PATIENTS WITH COMPETBNT NURBB
IN CHARaE.

ROOMS wrm sleeping poRohbb
PLEASANT LOCATION.

RATES $16 TO $30 PER WEEK;
Miae M. B. DEWET^

electricity, private b*th;
erences

sctati room : ref-

ELUWOOD HOTEL.
48-45 South Walnut St.,

East Orange, N. J.
i „,...,

New Tork^fajnlly '«'t«j_l'"2?-.'T?? "*" twT^

78TK, 4S WEST-Large, ccrrfortably fuF*
nlehed room: private bath; available

March 7.

7mi ST.. acti Wi;ST
t LaAga, clean room. sveryi'hliMi r.ew, tele-

thons, e!>ctrlclty. continuous bet wateri
service.

Yorkers, 30 mlniiiee from Broadway. ["TITH. 170 WEST.—CU-aa doulle parlor \,ri-

Room, with private bath and fIrt-claaa i n-om ; also amailar nxwi ; rmuiljit; water i

table board for two, $36 to $40. ! etectflclty.

Room, with private tiath and tlrt-daae
| TJTH, HI WBBT.—Larg);. aunny front rooisi,

tabla board for ona, US to $20.
| attractively turolabed, genUenien, relar.

Parlcr, bedroom, and private batb, wlth^ eoees, reaeooabis,
table board for two, ISS to $4S. 1 fffij TTJ—fKEff^I^Iarife—room dreaaln*
Bultea of two bedrooms, with Private batb

j
^l^S^. VrivauSthriKSricJ^ phoned";

'

a.na bo&rd for tnnfli 9** w 900. rawrient; privttto

iifH rf*. iM \
,

Special (aclllilee (or treating and aurlng {,. twin beda; aidtabia (or two gwitleotan. ra^
NERVOUS AND MENTAL CONDITION8.

]

table {<

—Large front room|

auch eaaea: also (or |
(lord heme. B«hay<er 7297

AGED PEOPLE, CHRONIC IN\'AUDB, 77TH BT.. 1*1 WWT -Omfor.ahl.. largo
rsqulrl^ mom atteailon than can be given!, (root room, newly fumlahid. twin bedst
at home, we offer arpleaeant, cheerful aant- 1 all modem caavaolancea ;

gentltmioi, $15.
tartum :

Ikrge, moAim. warm houae, epa- fSpS—i^i—n^jn' '— iieiam—frolTi—oariea
Clous grounds: automobne^^,*«l <*.ir., 1 "S?h bedro^ twm be'ff''priv»t"e' bSfh

•*
attentive Bursaa, experienoed phyatdaaa; i JL. —' = '—
Winter ratea moderate,
LTNWOOD LOOOB, aKqUBWOOD. V.

Large plaoe near staltoa. trolley, elBb,
wlata a (ew aaeata; roesaa arlth running

heat^ eleotrto light, l>et ofwater, eteam
tabia, trees agga
lad. Tenafly.^ . J.

*Ma sonaimedsilaa, Bag

Rat Hbvon Farm, (or boysi Ideally looata*.
MBh elevation; modara oanveBlaoeao;

cboola. ohurohae: personal attaotloat Tatar-
Pbone BaBtesroe* ISB-W.

Graduate nurae vrtll take aare af eldei
peraon .-sood home, care and board.' 8i

ana Valley Brook Av., Lyndbarat.week
N. J. Ratherfoni IBsB-W.—RStf? laiTlakSwooKm. j
Raflnad atinoaptMra: 4elleli

cooking: booklet. C. F. Jobns
South Oraaga. N. Jl.—Boauutiu
eatlea: large

leoa Boutbarb

'•dBS^vatabatb^iadbpardi

818T. as WEST. (Facing Parks )—Modera
houaa; elagsni front studio parlor, ma's

OooTj alao amall room, bath B<'huy>r 1006.7

Sr
SlBT. il^ WEST.—Imraaculatc. sunny, iarce
roam, nionlag water, bath, electricity; SS;
iileman.

1S7 W-BBT.—Neatiy furnlaheu sunny
room, draatag room; telapbene. electncltyi

refareooa.

CD. 10 WtBT.—falveral'.; professor's hcmei
double roomo; elaetrielty: refaranoea; near

Csntrai Park.
830. I WEST—Large (font eitisle room:
btaaineaa n^ao. w-oman . referenc-e. Janv-Tla-

63D. 331 WBkr.—Large aunny room, run-
nlng water; pri-vata family, genllemaai

referencet. Roada.

B4TH. ast w'eBT. (near West End t—Outeldo
rooms, elevator, iavatoriea. electrieltj'. tc>.

mitl. Sr^rWf.—Nve large seoond-floor
I a sbia, aijaai atsly or en aulte. bath, aboi^

Bft UsslilBBii •nttsnSB.'-Bsburtsr IBB.
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FtTRNISHE» ROOMS RE

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Wart 8ld«.

B3 WEST.—L*rt« r«oni« niltabi*
two; iil«ctiic Uctit*. oawly (umlalMd; bual-

••• pvopl*;

"Stu. j2. Wt:sT.—l*rte from room; $12
^ •y ly ; icttml»nitfn oniy

;

i-«tcn;nc«?. Mayo.

firSrao'^AdT.—Front room. runiUn* water,
tw1n_t>eri«, all conveniences^ .

Eril. 201 WiJST—L».rie. eunny. h«n<J»oh)«lT
funuatit-d rooni; kltghi-n prlvlkge; elrvHtor.

JbTH \M> WKST —^lenileman; larco rooirC
private balh, aultabfe for (wo; unua..a11y

•vll I rtilalieU. near subway ai»i •' L "
; net-

FURNISHED ROOBiS.
ritirtv-/tvt (KM* oa OixU* bM.

Wwt SIB*.

I.ENOX AV.. OZSth.)—Roam with i»flne4
Chrtattan private family : madam ooovm-

Imcee. Mortilnyaidti 34S.

Til. -MO WL.sr —Housekeepin* auile. three
roonia, wall rurnlihed, aleva or aparuneut.

Ij^acei.ae-

STU. WJ WEi-T.—Biogant from parlor. !av-

aa*ry .
^nt.tiliu n . elt-v'tnciti : i-« fonjiict e.

SjlTH. 48 W>;ST -UAlU;i.. H'.XUmOL'SLY
rURN18Ht;i.) RO<.>M; ON'K i-'UlGHT; I'iU-

WATt. BATH. l^VATOKY; KITCHKNETTB
I»R1V ILi <.'.}: ; COm'LKTK HOf Hh.K

K

H i l.VG.

- JCTH. ti3 WKST.—To eul'let. handeomely fur-

ntalint. 7 roonie. halh ; four eK-Truli:* I'ooi.ie:

rlo (120 per niontli; poaavsalon In ten daya.

roong .

t^TH. SOO WEST -Private fam.ly win 41-

Tlde newly furnl»he.1 home wUh confenial
pie. Phi-Mie :;-IT.1 S^huy'fr.

LliiHT ROO.M. runolnj water; W-st Bnd
Av. ; very reaaonabla. RIvaralda 3106.

..i.a'll .(.-OLirAN OPBKA BUIUSINO, (Apt.
7 )—ilentleman will rant lar(a raom, ra-

ponelltle man.
tfORNINGSIDK DRIVE. 110.—Front room

>itr I or S; ov rloo^t.ng park. A^tart. 49.

riAi.v;i(;H hai.i.. iijo wi:;st itth bt.
Juat openi'd. reilneO, cor.^tortable r«l(lanc<!

for nien; all hot4l fc-rvlca; <b 2.') us w ly

with free uae of bath, (tub and aliowur)

;

wuh private bath (10.00 up; tranatanta In-

vIkT

APARTiUNTS TO LET.
rvrtv-ftv* e«at* on a«ata Mm*.

sem, 144 EAST.-^AltrMUT«ly .Mrnlalia*
apartment, % roooia, kiteban, ahd batk:

reference!! eaaaifttal; Inimadtet* poaaiiaalnn.
Apply to Supt^rfaiteoaanty

UADIi-u.V AV.. KtD—Avatlataia iiom Uare^
l(t, complrte, coBtfortablf home. S rooma,

klieh'natie, bath;
|
aaaa ty appolntmaiit.

Vlaaa 8A(K
*

I
<

lii w;llSlI>iJ DRJVK. 214, (Comer 94th.)—
Very iartfe, handsome furalahed alttlnv

room and liedrooni, adjolninc bath, in beau
tlfuUy attuated apairtii.eni overlooktnt H d-

Hon; Suitable for couple. Apt. 2. Phona
Uheml'lc r2Sl.

fclTHHTH iil WKMT.—T.»o banilaomtly fur-

nieheU rooma: electric. ll«hl; -levator.

Api --SI.

•(6TH. ITS WKST.—Ijiclualve house. larKe
from room, uae kitchen; (12. Riverside

rrir.'.

->*TH, ^133 \VI-:.ST, — Handeotiifly furnished
parlor (•ednH)!!!. bath. drt-«sinB, room ; Ini-

pr^'tn-- n'w; orh' r n>op;S.

I56Th'sT. WE.-^T—Front room and bedroom,
lomfortably furnished, piano; (10. K id

TIm-s
jl'TH M WBST— iJiru^- fn>nt room; run-

ng w;u.-r. aiiJol"iiii.- balir. (12 wi^ekly. t

parlor;
^rt wt,' l.Hlh. s*e:'-». ,'If*-*rlclT

RlVtHiSILE DKIVB. (near 118th St.)—Bual-
r.eSs wot.ian, oct^uplsd durlnf daytime, de-

sires to rrnt a front bedroom to a lady or
couple; prlvili'Bfs of the fU-e other ivonia;

r«ti ranees ixcli. nfd. W .^55 Tlmca.

RIVi.llSlliB DllIVB, 223. (H4th Bt.)—Warn)
double room, uae of dining room and

, Itchen. for yoiinj married couple; $K»
: mouth Parker. Apt. 2 Kor'h.

RlVERiSIDE DHIVK. tC. (Mat.)—Lar»9,
handsome rooms, single or an suite. In re-

1 f!n»d modem house. Just openad; newly fur-
I nlsbd.

I KUKlialDK DRIVK. 102, (82d.)-^Vi r>- CO; .-

j
fortable room. factn« Drlva; private resl-

di^nre .

HXhT ttlOHTlKS.—i ROOMS, « BATHS: ALL
OUTWD Rrw-iM ' I

8ION. ALBERT B. ASITFORTB, INa.; U
1:.A8T l.l^i. .u...Rjtrt.* tU^u ~.*tu

K.TH. n« h-ABT.—El»t«ntly fumlahad (!»•
largi* room apartDieBt near Park Av; reiit

ysM) p r r'on t-i. *

Ar-AiUMei.' iS. hundiioiuei:' .urnlolv d, 'raat.
wrst side: cheloe buUdteffs; \fmt» short

Iraaep. Clark R-altr, MT Madison At. Van-
<ie-i-ni uno
.v.. ..SLoAi^L.!' furiuata d high clas* tbroa-
it«m. kltch-natta apartment: evamhlnsi

complete: maid service: i;»ar Ud St. auSway '

M > s^. Si^u.ir T -87. '

ATT. JiTlON; — APAItTMlWTS. turnishad
.

two and three roo;..« and bath, tlT.SOi
wee ly and up; full hotel a-rvlce; on* bloc
from aubway. HOTKL BT. LOUIS, 34 JSsat
S2.1 St. noT'L »T:trTC>S. 3» Mat 27th5t.

llllt^ TT»*^v^i S%14 Ji."' Sl.^ 1,-^l.tJ T ^

i'TH riT . 70 \V t.ST.— IJeautlful l-ac
(*. ^i-iy. ^ri :*t.' I'Hih. g*g:^ "'. <'U-<'*i _.

b. ctrtHjm I'arh aJ.'olrfnf. t'W-ctiictty and
>1eph»>i(^

:
privatf family: no other roomer*;

XMTitirniaa; r«fi--rgn<-»'a;_re>Jor.able._ Huttle.

TK** rrtoi>i, R'ljnialnc
fleet r1''Hy. telephong.

rentea; romaonable ^
'M W

.

:U \\7t Wi.ST —M<-dl::n-«i:ed n.>OIii ; soutli-

tf-»";'ii, M VV ST.— I'esiraMe riom : souM tm
••itujure, €lp4,'Trlctlj ;

quiff Hurroundlnga

;

(TVi ' - r :
r'-r»»rt-i. '»' __^^^_^^__^.^____^^—

.

SOT li. :\-J W-^T.—SinKle room: «maU i'uni-

«> : eVL-frU-.ry .
plion<i U«x- wfellcr

•^'iH. -.ti2ti lt.:'>A!'\VA\ .—N'ic-.'iy furnishi'd
|

roort. mnveiii' nc s. private fainib'. *^ri-a,k- .

fayf i-t.'tlonal Bioch

IOtTH K'Sl* BRi..>Al 'WAY-—<,)u'!«Me room, *d-
Joining t>a:h ; mo;i»_Tn ap..r'niBnt . Rpntle-

]

man; r«fervnce ; JlO Te»*-pJtone nivt-rside
;

g?"'
1

UKrTH. LM:; WI.ST —Neatly fuml«hed room.
|

p h' ? for t..;u or two
_^_

i

lO ^l .-i". aj AV ST.-KL(;r,ANTKY FT'K- I

KiSii-.O roorr. n.djot'.iir.j: Iiath ; hlgh-clasd
Vr^^^^ ^t^ furtJly: -n-ar On'-ral Par .

Wntsou.
;

lu:.. ^- r . -!« A\"i,.^-T. tCOHfr Hroadwry.)-
j

E-urg. . htui-tsortie room, fronta Broadway; !

'%]; i:io<l< r-' coavt-nl'-nce; uuiy gi-nlieriian. i

H:- ith. !

KlVtn^filf'K DRIVTC. 125. (Apt. 10 North.)—
Anr.<crivg rooi^^a; r»- inv d Burrounainga. _

ST. NICHOI.AS AV., ft«r». (Comer l.Vith Bt.?

—Auractl ve »ult« or large alnsle room.

l*\VO rooms and bath, fvtniialitrd. piano, etc.;

1 v»-ry dfalrable; ^15 p«r we«k till Ckjt. 1,

Ma«.'up. rilvt RlverBide.

i

WtvST EN'D AV., HW. {74Th.>—Uflnre double
I room, private bath; mea'.s; otia fltcht;
' sinclf^a; fachig par ; electricity; all con-

'. \V..ST END AV.. 6<*^. {92d.)—Large fron
: room, adjolpins t^aih; eioctrlclty; mod-
: "raif.

W :ST »rTH.—Two bach"lora wlTu'ng to
ahar« their apartment with some olhtT

' •fff* \\i'\ K'^ •'' •" ' - '***'*' '°^ 'i'-'A^' B way.

VV ST KNL) AV., 841.- Apar'.nirnt IK. i Kn-
trnnce lOlat Sr.l—E.vc pTlonal attractive

:>iit.ild room: -'u><n sm. Wonu'-n only.

ExcepHo»aJly Turn 8h. d front room: pHvate
bath optional; no othor rooiiwra; tenUoiiien.
St aiinope. ^

Hi:^r fc>iBt Sid'- Location.—Rich fumlsblnvs.
.ihere- "^V ^'ominltte«. a«ntUwomwt'« Si-

Chanye. S81 6th Av.

»IAr>lSON A\., (at Tilth St.)—Three rooma.
bath, kirchenctte. attractively furnlahed* to

«ubict until Oct. 1. Telephone KhinelAndar
STSjI bofof 10 A. M.
H0f5 :.AST, Betw»-^n Ma/tlimn and Park

—

Mod' m aparfnit nl, 4 rooms and bath,
channinBly fumiahed, $200 monthl/ until No-
v.-rb-r t. nox TTMS. ^
ii4Tii, LAST, (726 Madison.)—Kxceptionaiiy
iarge, newly furnished comer apartnttfnt:

n.iip room, 'bedrooni. b*th, kltchenetia,
flreplacw: «ub-leasf.

PARK AV.. ne^r ,^th.—Tastefully aid ole-

i nUy fiirrlali d 7-rooiii 'aparlm-nt: two
bathjs; new Stelnway sraltd piano; $S-V> cdm
Ijie Cor ho» k «-pi^K. A' - i-'lv 7 ' TC W ' .WtV

lOTH ST.. 3'.> EAST.—Two sunny connectlnif
roosiiB, suitable two l&dius. Stuyvcsant

7Kv8. Mrs. Smith.
.

PAUK AV . cor. 8l8t St.—Handsomely fur-
uiAhiHl S rooms : Inun dlatf ^099 salon.

THItr.K-aoOM Ai'ARTM NT froni March I

to June I to sublpt Hotel Touralue. P Kast
Wh St.

, __^
;.A^>> dusir. s to stiare studio api-rtmcnt

i(> iior: rily with !ady. $12 wwkly; intro-
ductory t'ttters required. 6 20 'nines.

"OXD. 2-"^ WEST (RiverHM s.-cllon }—Com- ,

^>:nalloTi p1' . piuff-ltvlnr room, p.ano, 1 itfC-

tru-ity, t'l phrnt : -xpr^f^^ subway block c!ls-

•mat. K nr^'-man or bu«lne?H woman; p. Ivate

'.i<ti«>- . mt'tlerat*- rate _ :

IclTTlxS WKST.—Larse room, soulhem ex-
;

y<>3ur ; ro ^>•^tr rooi .t-r-s, t.it\.«i.or Apart-
rr.-K I, neor subwRy . Kentl^'iiien. couple: con- !

.: Mt tniiiiportatlon; refen-nct-s. Jaco'-s. •

/- . d.-tr;y ?.^X\. . I

^t/t'.T'.U We;:sT. — Llsht room. larK^cJoset ; ,

iKeani. eierrrlolty, pi. one. bath; subw.iy.
* L " : tentlenian; reft-TKncps; no orher
i-r^, - -

^ T \ \ c : 2^0.
\

;0'JTM. :£0f Wt:ST —Front room ;
prl\-aie

fKr.vlb ; cyr.\ nU-nt location; ci-ntlemen pre-
ferT-»-d." Apt. 2^^ [

Brwoktrtu

BACHPLOR apartment, two larce rooms and
ha'h; nine windows. fo>ir closets; new d»-

tsc' ed brick houso; cons ant hot water,
Bttam. elt-clrlclty, cbowejr; private family.
Unraee; opa. Irospect 'T'liri; ; 25 min tea
I'ark How; brea fast optkrnal- Phone KJat-

-.1* My.y^i]

\V.A.\'p:RI-.Y av . 4Tfl.—^^arKe front room, all

furnish' d. steam hfat' hot and oold water;
private tamily ;

gentlernvn; reference.

rientlemttn; all mod.^m conx'enlencea ; pri-
vate ^riiTzf- : minutes from station. Y

2:0 Tl ' s Annex.
'

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
i'Mr,i,-/!tt ct.i.a^au Otfafr ..ar.

T7 RA- .—<iNB OR ' WO ROOMS
anp r;ath to lbasb, furnished.

Ti:li:i'H'>n e plaza sutd.

50s.— rhs'-mlnpf »par:m«'nt two rooms, bath.
kl ch.r.ette. t'l places; furnlsbt d, tinfur-

nlshed. Pla:^ 8,W5 -

BKVKBVni-OK.
>• WEST 2,TH ST.

TWO A.ND -MKEB ROOM 'tPARTME.VTB
PI ,!;ST f. r\ii!!hed apartn>ents to rent; lUI

Blfr« aiKl rentals; past or west stfle.

Ilafnt'l iv Hero?.. -102 MartlBon Av "

I* J... il.^.M

—

b'We larire suiuiy rtx> .s o ,i

looVinp park; all liiiprove^nents ; $135. G 388
Tit en

MA '!.« iN AV—Block tronl Itllz, irewly tur-

nLile-l; 'wo n)Oiu», bath: |150, till Oct. I.

Telep^Oll^• Chelsea U^.

APARTMENTS. TO LET,
#'orty-/<M.ea«M am atatt Mm.

FwMiaiiMi—Wm» IK**^

agra.—ajclit .r»oma and i>ath; bandaemel)
and oouiplct^ (umlahed.

tX'tobar. HAKAIiL Uu FU3L

—

OP At. Hhoue VtiidartJIlt IPS*.

monthly to
402 ifwn-

flO'H.— ^cii roouia, tlit»a batlia; owiiar laev-

tna. H« lUvcndda Drim. C«n Murray

' build*,WW.—AUrwUva 3 rooriia. li batiis:

Im. f-hona tjol. 18-8 Mondayr^
idu HT.. tMaar i,au.ral «ar Waat.)—WIjI
atiblat va (umlai.ad ona-aooiii »P»fJ'""":

with kitchen and bath, tor two.mentha or

loncar: tlOO mouth. Talcphona bchuylar

!8a lor appointment. _____——
«2D. Sie WEST, Rlvaralda.—Baautlful two-

rooni iloor; prlvata badi. latofcanatta ; ax-
clusiya.

SiTH, a34 WSST.—l-room apartment, com-
pUtely and artlatloally fumiahed; elactrle-

Ity; lease to OotoUar, longer; liS. Macrufc
jchuyltr gJBS.

HdTH, 137 W1:.»T.—Suite of 1, S, 3, * iwoma,
bklba; moat_ la xurioua... select. Inquire on

pr n»l»> a.

Sfrri, 4t WK8T.-UUXUR10UBLY riJK-
.MSHKD ONK, TWO KOOM, KITCH^-

tTTkl. SUITE; Crati'UiTi: UOVat.k±ih^-
ING; PRIVATTB BATH; LAVATOKy;
KUSCTRICITY.
87TH. 1.8 W-rfST.—An cxceptloiUl furnlahed
apartment, two larKi^i ' sunny aletpln?

roor.ia, larie llvlns room, bath. Kitchen;
a<:r\anta° enttmnca; raftrenee rrqulred; WOO
Apt . SD.

APARTMENTS TO LEI.

UVBRSIDB DRIVK. tl*. (Oot. Mtli.)—HMd-
•omaly tumiahad »-room apanmyt. In «•

utiptlonal nalcliboihood : ahort or l*n« laaaa,

inuai be aeen to be appraolatoa. Apt. *
.UteraMa 3287, ,

iji: .,DK DRI.B, (llliUj,)—Dealrabla 8-

room front apartnwnt, handaoniely fur

iahi.d. new laat OctoUtr, for aala only wltn
two yi»ars' lease from next October: loavuifc

"Itv. lor i-ysldP 6694. Apt. ST .

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, T(». (I«8th )—Bealltl-
ful and well furnished S-room front aulte,

with private balh. suitable for two: *»>

weakly. Audubon 6804. Apt. 4E
.i\^iuiU.y DRIVt;, 700 (lB-th.)-«ubwaj
comer. 6 rooma, 2 baths, tooutlfully fur

t.lahed: pUno; until Oct. 1 1175: will con-

sider offer. A. J. Odell. Audubon 5400.

lUViJIUilUI:: DRIVK. 223 (IMth St.)—Home-
11 e aparm'jnt; well fumiahed: tlye l>ed-

rcoina; living room, dining room, and kltcn-

en: >l';'r> Monthly. Park r, Apt. 2 noHh.

KIVi^KBUK DKIVk!. (near IB2d.)—Most ex-

iSeptlonal suite, kitchen; couple; oxclualv«

eovlronniant; no other roomers; muat be aaan
to be apprrclatad. 844C Audubon, T D,

lUVBitSIDE DRIVK, (IMlh St.)—Bxcep
Uonal opportunity

;

utiaman: high-claaagout
apartniapt. " Audubon 5677

RIVEKSIDE DRIVE.—Splandli view 4 •
rooms, charmingly fumiahed; front. o»-

4 tails Colum',!Us 89.4

S.TH, (Broadway.)—Ufht moderate rooms,
artistic furnishings; $175 October. Colum-

bus 8K4. _ '

STiH, .310 Wl58T>-Handaorae large parlor
floor, kitchenette: private house: reference:

g::0 w*sekiy.

8TTH. (Broadway.)-Light, modem 6 jroma;
artlstk: fumlahings; 1176; October. Colum-

bus 3i>>4.

RfVERfilDB DRTVIB;. — Attractive 8-room
apartment. Phone CoIiuii Ijus 1278 Monday .

lUVKHSlUE DRIVE. ISt.'^-Two rooma.
bath; maid and meal service ; aeen Sunday.

SIX ROOMS. $178; subject to an offer:

party leaving cMji. Cathedral 6280. Cal/

Sunday. -

^

shTH. 300 WKST.—ileautlfully furnished
apartment, unuaually lai«e, sunny living

room, bedroom, dressing room, bath, and
lichenette; period furniture; Persian rugs
Irs Mack

HIST, 20 WEST.—Pour-room housel eeping
apartment, well furnialied. sumiy, glUU.

Ap». 8.

!>:;L». 3K WEMT.—High-class eleva.tor: five

light rooma. finely furnished; till October
JtMl; reepoiisl: Ic people: II to 4

!«D, SOB WKfT.—Haniiaome,. furnished 5-

room elevator apartnicnt: lease and fur-
nlture to take over cheap. Carlyle.

MTH, srt" WEST.—Unusual opiwrtunlty, par-
tf Bolng to Europe will sacriflcf beautiful

furnishings of 5-room and bath apartment

;

also 2-ytar leaae. Apartment 12.

STUDIO APARTM!;NT.
with bath; furjilahi-d: parquet floors

piano, electric lighta. private phone, gOO
Call betwion 10-12 A. M.. Lewis, 402 W. st

[ 22<l. Apt. «. Phone Ch'isa le.'W,

I
To sublet to October, partly furnished or

I
unfurnished. In v*ry desirable residential

district, I rooms, bath, steam, hot wat' r,

electricity, eas, telephone ; oonvenl nt to all

subways. " L." and crosatown lines: I6fi:

rt^ffrcnces. 8 27 Times.
THK .VI W .NOULETON,

126 Wat 73d St., beautifully fumiahrd two-
rtwih aultra, with bath; weekly and monthly:
r duced rat'?a.

Tn 8UBL1:T. — Tastefully furnished apart-
ment until October; 4 rooi » and bath;

tl."iO. L B. Ball. 88 Wist lltb S^^

TWO ^-U^•NY ROOMS and bath. Hotel Alex.
.icdrla. Iinmedlatf pnss Hsii.ii ; ll.'A c"all

• >t. 4 B.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
f»ny-/ivt on** a» agot* \Uiu.

INOtniFARABLE APARTUENll In two-
tarolly mod&ni comer cottage; fine resl-

d-ntlal section In Benaonhurat; aaven larae,
tight rooms, pantry,- tUed bath, partfuet
ripora: exclualvi., entranea; ataam-baated and
hot water; two porches: heatad garage, (op-
tional;) accessii le averywhere; SS mlnutt^a
Tlima Bquarin 3 minutes Woat Knd line;
aduita only; price 81,200 yearly. Telephone,
momlnga, Bath Beach nS, or km* ownnr.

'

BuHe 100.1. 35 Court St.. Brooklyn.
SfH MS. Bay Kldge. Brooklyn.—BeauUful
atx room apt., attam haat, electric UghU.

parquet floors; lat<-st improvemanta ; two
blocks from subaray; no children
:KrH BT.-L ot irabway; 2 largo eut^da
rooms and kitchenette; madam Improva-

• K^nts; private residence. Telephone Audu-
-on 014.

Newark. N. J.—From May 1. 8 rooma and
Improvements ; centrally located: bean oc-

cupied for tm- past 10 years as a dentist
parlor, also suitable for physician. InquiVe
of owner. A. Flach, 800 Broad St.. New-
ark. N J.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

riwBlalMd.

SMALL APARTMENT WANTED,
FURNISHED OR 'rNFURNlSHED.

Quiet, well-educated. Protestant couple
v!s|. to lease two or three room apartnient.
^vi*h bath and kitch'-n or kitchenette, on
.May or June 1 ; upp r floor In private house
'"• aiwrtnient: wlfl" ^alf hour of On i-d
Centra]

, good neighborhood; In or out ot
liy: unfurnished, gou-*^ monthly: tur-
Ishtd. »4i>-»ao. 3 20 Times.

ISABEL DAINTRT.
Tel. Circle 3(X>n. 06 Went R6th St

WANTED IMMKDI.VTKLY FOR MY
CIJBXTS. FURNISHED A.ND

UNFUR.VI8HBD APARTMENT HOMES
RE.NTALS $100 TO 11.800 MONTHLY.

IMTH ST.—Two rooms. bath, kitchenette
apartnent. all mod n improvirm^nta ; leaf-e

to . October. t85 raonihly. Telephone 4J41
RIvfTslde.

04TH. yi4 WIIST".— Attractive 7 rooms, light,
1

clean; lease to Octobtff Immediate: reason- '

.,1.1,-.
^^

\

ever lugs, all day Sunday; Apt.

WIT.I. SIIBLEASF. ATTRArTIVKLY
FURNI8HV:D 7-ROOM Ar'ARTMENT

I AT spnciAL rnic: cntil o to-
i BKR: gim I"R MOVTH; RKFiiR-

F..VCKB. 20^1 Wi;ST .5jTH ST. TEL1>
PHONE CIRCLE 2000.

Wanted — . Ive or six room apartnjeirt. com-
pletely furnished for housek^plUK. by

couple with two cl'.lldren: rr.usf be* between
140th anH l.'Mlth Sts.. near llroadwey ; Imrne-
lilKte possession: reeponsl''le party; beat of
r«!.>reiicrB. Wrlie K E . 3.!i2ri Bnoadwav.

APACTMENTS WANTED.

OBfmUalMC

Ypms eoupl*. four 9t flva rooma, modem
apartinant. waat side; ocoupancy April 1:

yate rent*' Telephone Audubon ;ji78.

Two roonia. kitchaaetta. bath wanted ; WimIi-
Ingtok Samara, or between (Cth and 72d Sta.

T 03- Tlifcct. .

I'ltyatdan dcalrea imfiuBlahed apartment rfx.
eight rooms. b<'twe"n 8th and 60th Su. Ad-

dE.»s Dr. Hynian. g3e^5th Av. ._
liItT ST., 711 iN. ar Broadway.i—Four
rooms, about g7!j; April T. 8 ^2 Times.

Three-. otir mnn hous«l«aepii;g apaitmant.
balow Dbth. (.ir»ham. 3.71S Schuyler

i;nfumlBhed floor, .private dwelling, throe
rooms. C O ^rown, P. O. Bnx iXi.

blx-sevpn rooms, wea aide, above 72^

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

yprtV'/ive cewts om o^ats i|«s.

WaBtfd far BnalawM Pnrpaasa,

Wanted—Poir light manufac-umi. u>
aquari- f . el ; low-r N w Vr,r>

. b^r^S
St.. near Broadway prnferable
nownto^TTT

Building, about 2S»I00 ft., rwutl
b>-rs St., east

8:!«tSS

•St of t>,r'.i.«war^
possession about May 1 ; reaaoy,«bi» jL^
128 rimes l>ou-ntown. "" W

llKl.U

dress Kletcber. SSe West 113ih.
Ad-

Two or three rooma, ahoi*cr bath ; share
v. i;h Knother: doctor Y 21)6 Tinirs Annex .

Apartment, 7 or 8 rooms; rent under $100:
tak'' suble C SSI Tliues.

Loft. 7.000-8.000 s<j. fl.
tnanufaciur.ii^; m tbln :.» ,.i'i..

buah and Atlantic Avs., BrookH-
Box B 6»4 Tiro.a Downiowty
One-story bui;dlng .Vhigo ars -.a."*
Bronx, suitable stores fafior> or,

picture theatre. InQuire .Vortiia-
'

7th Av.

Want small store, between 7; h oj/i
B'way. American C<h) ed ] ajt

213 West 7»h St Schuyler :iS»

.Fhl.

SerniQ,

Six or seven rooms; ito, l>elow 7Ath.
TImCH Downtown.

R B17

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Jrori^/ive ct'MU an oi/cive Itiie.

LONQ ISLAND CITT.

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
lO.'OOU TO 125,000 BQ. fT
FIREPROOF BUILDINGS,

WITH OR WITHOUT RAIL SIDING,

Will build (or. future occupancy
to Buit raqulramenta.

ROMAN-CALLMAN COMPANY.
Bridge Plaza,

LONO ISLAND CITY.

Top loft, Si.OOO s<j. ft., fireproof sr ««..J
ler. heiow 23th St. Freud t:.. cTT;Beakman. ^-^ w

LarKc store wanted for rent, or bu'liilii."r
purchase, on 8th Av.. b'tven livTV."
" •- ^. v.'rn>- .1 n. .Tf.2-- n..,>,..rT

'.*°'

Wiuit building Long Iriand
lO.OX) s<) feet. Send panicj;;i"rt

ran. 1.248 Lexlrutton Av.. i ivt

".ooTti
Ic

at

BuJldlrvE In Bronx fcr mer, . n.;--i:-,r.s wi^poses: give location. dfacn;,r^n R i£

Desk room wanted by In^ti.-iuno t-m „ T
r^al estate, insurance, or :a-«ypr-, ,,«>

Broker. R IIS Tlm^s "™*

Fine one-story building. 60x103. 22-foot call-

ing, sprinkisn. steam heat, watchman's
siTvice ; low insurance: next to twr* lots
available for iniprovrment or storage;
ground floor 82x81 ; loft 2.000 feet F. E.
AM«n. Manager, 607 West 4ad St.. Bryant

j _
to

j
'.Kttan prop nWr

. hrokeni protec'.ed. E|.
'actory equipped »ith ICO sewing machines ' "Isifr F^stfli, a., ;.'i5 Hrofcdway *

tal Us 4c.; ready for imme<llate posses I Have funds for first mor-|rair«« up uTJST

fimall furnlshf^d, piivat*- fifflce. n.-a-- jth i^
VWth and Hdth Sts. R 74 Tim^. '

MORTGAGE LOANS.
^ifty 09nts an atfat* U114.

llOC.fOO. SECOND MORT'-.AGE MOVCT
VnriouB amount*, cer.trai:> loca'ed. Uma.

sion ; close to Manhattan, in Queens bounty
steam, electric power, lljht j:. E 6u>dafn
:03 13th St . College Point. Telephone 3065
KlusMng

000, In MflThattan, Bro.ix,' p-
usln'wi buildings. gar'ac b apf..rji
orn P. I>e^vvnt. 27* ilroadREv

I

i'^i.' i^T ,
-* • AKT — I our rooinb and baili;

ren' f22-''i; poasfsalon tmn>edl.it«>ly. F N 1'.

' M.'.niSON AV.. T.'n. (rnmc-r B4th.) larpe
I l.i:ck parlor, private I'Hih : suitable resi-
I (1( re or drcsMi.-.a, tr; Rrand nilrroTB.

[
AM r. .HI 'AM A\' . Oi:i» —D«\tlst'8 Inrprt

front ro<.-rii. adjoining room, bath, private

iinluniiiil.efl «jr pwrtiy furnlrtt ed mnin«
«piirui;enl. faat or wta side below
rier'.iicd hr.ct,f?or S \')7 Tliries.

K'iTH, r>8 tIAHT.—Two rooms; electricity;
t^trn et ^lrK>rin^'-; kJtcl'.enette.

72 D. tSs fciAST.—OenlU-m- n's fumlflhed apart

-

meiiL. sitting 10 m. b, d room and bath ; < iO.

SAN JACINTO, 18 EASf'OOTIi ST.
SuMet 2 rooii.a. l>ath. tllO and yiRO.

.twri"; t. -J:* \V'. .st —very
»OM' I'f rn €->;p' .-!'. re . apT.

at'ractlve room.
3*; gtn lenien

1
I..Kr;-.«? iri*n rt-oi.

I

'•!:>!. on Hei?l 8

priv u e ba'i-. t-!ec' rlr

Y .".'•*> Tlries Ann*^x. •

tOltTii W'i! W f^T — L>ou..le front room,
j

.-T n-sing rooi;i ,
aieain hvHt. chc'ric llpht ;

,

Cf>' . r* ij n' Uk .tli*y i

^tK''i . I. 2— t W :t^T —W?^i rt-iit a'tri'.rllvff

r(«"'ri. 10 l(«ly »'nu"'^>'?*' '"" C'hii.I-*. el*?\aior;

:T!lTt.r. .'^'*f( wr;ST~^Bncht. attraoTlvoIy fur-
;

ni.'^Sf' d v«.i .-iidp roonia. nuar tallir e*?nrle-
,

m-Ti - Api. 42.
[

riTrmT ~V(2 \VT:sT.— I-arge. tlfrht roon- ad-
join. n:^ hath ; convcni' nt car*; g-fntleruan.

ROOMS WANTED.
rhiTtb-/ii.e ccn:6 en uyate Ilea.

Film «ned.

Fariii...*a—Urst S.cle.

STH ST.. 17 WEST. (Off 5th Av., Wash-
ington Square District.)—B autifuliy fur-

iilfht'il apaiii'ienl ; piano, firv-piac s, fur-
nace hf^at. t,li phone, electricity, gas; must
b"* some one who can appr clat a hand-
!iot:.c1j fumlslud horn*-. Ti^lephone 6"J0

Srui-vtsaiit. Tciiaa Gulnan.
an.'. 10 W:-.ST.— -Studio apartment: 2 ele-
Kantl.v furnijih.d. large roo.-^is. bathroom.

kltchent'tte. his closi ts; mod m In prove-
rnt-nta-; baby grand; ref renci s loqu.red; can
be Bt-en from 1^-2 P. M. Do .Marion.

:.-'r 1 ^-T , 110 \V.;ST.—Uncl.elors; large
hitndaome roctni. liath ; antique mahogany:

f 1 rt'pl ace ; refei-^-nces

ItTH. 200 Wi;ST, (81).)—Flvi» rooms till Oct.
I Call Sui.day. 2 to « P. M

liMTH. iiso WIJST. (Apt. «a. I—Unusually
wtU-fumlshed inod(?m flv -room apt.rt-

tnt nt ; southern exposure; si:cth floor; until

S.pt. 15; »17D. Phone Academj- 3018 for
.tipyti.ti.i nt.

.

l.j.Til. 2o« WI.ST. I Broadway. )—Atttractive
?!l.x- n>oni apt.. ^1:JS; JJ^pl. or longer. Morton.

IIOTH. Wi:ST.—Seven rooms, three baths;
U' w building; three family bi-droouui: $150

nioiithly to Ocober. Coluinl>ue 3074.

clliH .-jT., Ky) Wi;ST, lAparlnient 33.)-
Beautlfuliy lurnlshed three-room kitCi.< n-

ette apartment; exceptional opportunity:
Ckt 1.

1I.1TH, .-17 WEST —Four bc&utlful rociiis.
i'xquisltely furnished; complete tn every

IfMl,

Mils WII-SON'S ;

HOMK Rf;NTING COMPANY.
TEL. PLAZA OTJiVi. 444 PARK AV.

WA.N-TliD IMMKDIATBLV FOK MY
CLIi.NTS Fl iiNl.SHKD AND! UNFCR-
Nl.SH-l) AFARTM::NTa.
c^i'ntlcman frolji W st desires tolle.isc fur-
nished apartment two or three rooms for

on- or two months sevral itni s during th»'
t<ir; hotel s n-ld' preferred: $lf(- jl.'^O pt-r
month. Address H. C. G. L.. Iloom 1112.

-J t) ijn)r!d\.t.> .
'

Tan

(.KFR i:.o —FIVK THOUSAND S<JUARK !

FI-KT IN HlRHi;8T ilRADK OFFICI ;

Bfll.liI.Nf; IV GRAND OKNTRAL SEC- ;

T10.N-. FOR MAY 1 OR SOO.vnit; M.iiHTI
piviDr:. cusiiMAN £ warki-:fii:;lij

;

i.-C Vl KAST 421) ST.
i

18 KAST 49TH ST—STUDIOS. IX)FrS |

Qn-iri:a, SHOWnW)MS; F^tEP.^OO^ •

i BlILIiI.VO; ETVEntV IM. ROVKMIINT: U.V
BXCEPTIONABLB LIGHT: REA80K.VBL. I

• It, NTS.
;

!

lOO.OOO F'lKT FLO<JR SPACE, VK'INITI :

CHOADWAY-CITY HALL; OFFICES.
IXjFT.S, LIGHTEST WARLROOM.S; FIHE
PROOF CONSTRUCTION. S 747 TIMES !

ixiws'TOW.x :

'j.^.'^*i to 'a:! on 9- con-l n.cr^i.p. >,-gp ^sm£ll amounts; give ful: partlc;. e-« ohv
.ctl'..-. R I'T.-'. Tlr.-.<-». ^°^
.V:tui^a— 7.(WO
country f-jituf

o Jl'.OdC
PrinclTJ»*ln

Vi.OOO scfcn.!
.vea re \S'

Ren^
ra

V Itjr

WICST FXn AV.. (9(>th.)—Seven-room mod-
em furnished apartment; •^xoeptonKlly at-; ;..FiN;-".u GjNTI.EMAN. A(^H 2« IS

tractive, with soutliem .\p'je it;: larpe. airy.
, -SEKKING ONE WHO HAS B,ACHl':iX)l(

bright: very recently furnished; occupancy' \PARTMr^NT WKST SIf'K AND I)rmni--S .. - . . .-..
t. 1 r H.,

.
L, c rr.t.t to r.Maul.- party,

i TO SHAR?: SAMF; RKF'-fRKN-^is EX- i

'
'"'"^"''- P""""' -^PP'-"' Prenilsi-e. R eser

K 410 Times Annex.
| H,*yT"n l^ 4')4 TIMKs' A\.S'r>C

^ " — '-"- • - - - ...

.-icr:j;i.g.. :cr «... , .^. .^37^^
2(i Tii;)'-s L><.(»'iitou-n

t asslgnm'-nls. ^interest, taxes piii [oi
t>-s finance. I&2 E'wa y. P.onrr. 4l'

i.-.or-_jrace8. mak.' lof..- jT' v, v v","-;. ^,j
« l.ry-:-. Van Dei^bin: --'Xl Hr^.aa»i'-'

FEAL ESTATL
Fnrtir/tvt cent* an ofla*' Hn^

HmmhrnUma^yor Kile or To L«|,

W!:.ST r.ND AV., 2;ti.— Hiindftomt'ly funilBhtHJ

G-roonj apartnif-nt, 2 tiathe, $'Ji:5. isup-T-
tiit nd nt.

,

Si (.-N TIKIGHTH.
outfflde i»lx-n»onj apartment

^'fi:'tn <Io/*. 22"^ Wad.tv.orth Av

loKii. cureful fai/a!y 3 aduita WJ.nt Bias 11

furnished or to share apartment; Imme-
_ d.ate occupancy; ref. r ncea - xoliarw d; wriff^

Well-furniflhed
;
rent. particulars. H-nder»on. p> Bro^d-

elovat
Apt. tJOl.

Fumlkhed—Drooklyo.

1 ^2^

NOi.TKWEST COR. 2*^TH ST AND 1ST AV '

I..oft8 cttn'alnlne ^.IMO mi mro feel ; also ]

grrrjund floor and l>a».-ment. contatn'rig 20.00O
[

'~

feet; «pl.ndld n^ht forr.au; »; Bprin >r». .

^,^^ rv.^^ ^^^^ vr,v- mr?.

9.000 feet, one floor, e^lleni light, freight. ' Ka^al'T^^'vo^J c^^ 0^""^
. ^r"''

n^'^'"^

pa.H.«ngtr eh-vatom, hf-avlly construeter. ;
^^^**',

.

,":„.*_'',". .^^1 .^^^ ."^^'Hf Q^l»«
liu.ldlnK. suitable officea. storage, or tac-

'

tor>- : bfrlow l-VUon St.; r«'nt $5.&(X). O T3fi
Tim'B I>ownto-wn.

.iiuJeni
small parlor.

]y; west sido
''. RoripapTw). nid^t^Ueld. Conn

store and
retail or

has- mont. SOx'JiM each, suitabh-
wholesalfl ; heart of mid -tow n

U;iTH„ we WEST, (near Broadway.)—Seven
itght rooniii. completely farnHhed. Apt. 20.

IMTH ST., M8 WEAtT—To rent,~a fuUy and \

handaomrly fumlsht d at en-rooni apan>
|

rnent, from Maix:h 15 to Oct 15: overlooking'
Columbia Lit-rary and ftou'h t'i Id : cool and »

Blr>' In Summer; r- nt |105 a mpnth; best of
rvfcrenccs rvculr d; can be aeen any time.

;

Address K. «. Tow.iaund. TtK phone TiioO ',

CaihtJilral.

MONTArK ARMS.
Suite. 2 rooms Knd bath, fumiahed, with : i.n,oii f,,rnl«hV.,) ar.a^.r^, »» v .." '-»" 'ir,—T^

n.aid ;cr^ice. »« monthly; ne*r entrance r";?^^,/^^^'^-»iVt. Tr^^^'a^^^

tl. m?nonly. 904 Union St.. Brooklyn. Phone ij>f vtw".ith^t
*"*^"*-^»"- R^'" »<».

1416 iTOBpocf ' '

lUiristian.) wants «iTif:Ie room. : hustn aa aectlon; niPln crosatown strt^-t: ^-x
Itriunette. Ill American fan-.- cetlent condit'.on; New York City; Nargaln •

Uroe.nwloh ^'lllaga
,
preferred. S8.000. Addreaa " Attractive." 12tt Tlmca.

t^irnlahe*!—We^trheater County.

South Tonkera—To auMet
eoniply fum!ah*»d ol'^vator apartm^^nt from

April to October; sun In ev.T>' room; fin st
aprr'r «Tit bulldlns In Yonkcrs; rent $I2C.
T 105 Times. ^

L'affornlahrcl—r:aat Sid*.

Refiiiod >oui It married couple wlah four-five
room outsldf apart:iifnt. fumishrd unfur-'2. 12.'jth W Bt. R M)^. ^ ^ [n'shed: undyr *6a

five-room hand- i Ttmea.

TlifrTl. .741 Wl.iiT. — Front
fin*Iemt.-n. in Biiiall prlvjatt

: MMdla arre Hebr w gentleman wanta largr*. ;

ronm, front preferred, amJ bra fr*,st, 8n::i]l
;

• private family; ho."..- Ilk'
,

pl-.-asnn; surround-
,

; Ings; -piTn.'inent If suited; ground Tr-or oi' ;

I

one fllfht up. eaHt or west side. .'»i»th to
]

I
l.l.'ith; refer-nce; 5ij weekly. - D.. cart* Mor- i

i
i.^n :..>.' W'-«i ll.'ih

.:; Si' . 2^ \Vi\.Wl —L.uxunoiely furntalitrd

parlor, bedroom and batii: ii'Ai pur wet-k
' n*'t erf

suite. BulTabU*
fail illy Apart

-

il3TH. Ml WF.ST ~i:»'>5lra^>l- medium slz'-d

rc< m. n'Kt lia^h: g niieman- Apt 3.

U4T!I. i I W ST.
Iv '- -:il«"*f<i r^o'm^

-Large, hclJt, .^r:
; f.-if! lit?[ls. Apt

Lftl-.f-

71

• • WfJ?i'r,—Auracil-,'. Tl-od : hrrh
r. ov rio-'ln^ Rlvi-rsid-; home-

)irtTw nt; \w\ 8T
Tr •Ti-'B *>*. Apt .

younc lady:

Jl»;Tii. ua WEST —At tract l\p furT:ished
parit-r, t.»*drt>OM. aouti' ni •Aposurt' : lota

ReHiu. hot watt-r, plfn'y r-ioset chu..: refer-
-tC' 6 rfqiiLn il

, tith :inO 'Mh Av. " L.." BUb-
•a>- I •;• i;:!^'. t

jisTM. );t: w ST. -Ai-T ;;i ^-laPa;!: and
S.MAI,L UO'.)M. F'RlVATf: A1'.\UTM NT.

nkai: Bf:'_Mi'\VAV sri;wAY. ckntui;-

II-^ ST.. ;;.*,:* \VK.<r — Klr-.ator apartm*^nt;
outside Bunio' ("«;ri'Om. ai.'JoinlL>»: aitttng

room; alTiSlf or cii aiiit--. " L " Hxpr*rH3 : r«f-
wr-- : -». "rn N'.-h-' K.

:18TM. 4(« U1:HT. 'Corner Morr;ngskl«^
Drt .e. t—Si.nny suite ove'rloo'-iint par.^ rt-f-

e n-i. ••3 r'')Uin'n

H" 1- ' VVK.-:t.—Small, deeirable room,
prt^at'.' house-, ^it-rtnc, telepho:iP, bath;

rt'
J-

" f

' 2 ' *T. ^^2^^ VsTST.—At-fr; cUv^ly fumtah^
r^^oT; w- s'pm 'xposure, be-tw- ^r\ MomlrE-

tlnw and RNriBlO" L'rlvfj. {I-a M ra Fine*!.

12'JI', *-;_'n U'r:ST. tApartn-.cnt .>.'. i—Attracuv«
Hltitr'e rvnr. for I'le-n OiiI> : view of >l.l\er-

nl<'-' I'rHe; $h. .,

frTt) i-Ji» \vnST.-<'omfurtaM» rooin. near
r:o:^mh'a cnll 3-4. E:evarnr. Apt- Srt-

f2tTii, U-St) S'. N r-> oias A. .—Front luij b«d-
r'x>i:i. bath a*ljoin!i. -: : B*.-parat<» entrance,

J'rlvb.te; accor:!nnjdalio:u» ; references. Y^n-
li^tJt- r

124TH. .ViT WEST -Deslrabl-s Bouthnrn ex-
IMfur- f-on- room, tntwlem ^l«vaior apart-

lo n- 'mall $3. Kar l.Hon.

S.s;T;i. -!?: \vr:.sT.— it.

i
R^-fin'-rt berhelor d .itree one or two elccant

j
ly Jurnli-h-^l vonn cltng ioonli> w.th u. vh.

'[ in a ii*t T' fin d h-'m ; fir.*-* cla*tt. n- vjto
1
aparlinrnt. wi m s.do; no others n'tnl answer;

i ^ r\r F xchnrp-d Ad:ir «s A G B .

:

^^' t^roadway. R;Oo-n_ 1 3 r

I
t.»«-ui It-riian \vi.sh*r8 nice n.>om rwitb ref I tie*

i congenial trriiall family, (no otrser rcTners
or Would 9'*are smail apar ment ; u'mospi ei »

and conifor's of rt-al l onu!; Gr.iinercy ww -

tioti or iifr-ar preferred-; a^ te full panlrulais
tit'.d plione fniml'iT. K rii*2 Tinu-a l>owntown.

*;-Tt;eman, \ 'hiistl.-in. r<]iiir a ot-mfortaMo
Tr* 'iiW '•'<'' w Pt f^id tjiiva; fn'.'ly;

no other Boarders ; would prefer meals op-
[.<-iii-l tor tl. prv8*^iii , pi-..« «-.,l ;iit'
\i! r? rt« ™nd aI*o terrna : rcftrenceB. O ti;>0

T:^ *-s I 'n-.vn*(>wn.

•r.TH. 3-11 W»:ST.—New elevator building.
ci*ranMnrBa ; furnlahings uncqualcd ; l-2-;<

rot-ms, hfith. iihowir; tlli d kltchirna. kitcht-n-
ttc; no .lUest tollable applicants, hfRl'ea
n fcr!. ncva: J.'iVJiOO monthly. T*'i Bryan*

t-r

TH .ST.. in: W- ST. aioM Klnc Ja.nu8.)—
i'eauilfu!ly fumiah' d 1 and 2 roon suiteo"

I.. }-:\V- ; ot' 1 9- i-vice ; ?!8 ^nd J2.'> w-^ ,

Lart'i air:', single room. Bingle, mlddlf-
H d i,v. lUma i; .luicK trarBp^rta-

t(i>.i ; full particulars arid price; referencca.

Middl-' as *J iady declreB n"at, clean room.
gAH plate or ki^ch' nctte-: would shar mo-l-
;,: p "crd apar:m nt with reliablf party:

state full partic ulpr.^ G 3t^S Tiniee.

»ot.:i-; i.tfai. d'?alres light, coiiforteble. Wti-ll

kept ou>pld( room, in vicinity CHth and
:K;tl: Sia.. iiear Broadway, at about $,'»; per-
rnanpn'. R 742 Tl:n-9 [owiitown.

'::'ili ST.. UW. (HOT"r:L MARYI.AND.)—
Two rooi.i .'ind alcove, bath, bright, sunny;

d i-\-ice ; jHparieae restaurant; $-10 wewkly

;

no lo.'i.^ r quTcd. but r fur-ncfs.

:Tii .-^T . -it; WriST —2 roo: ,a. balh, and
it 'ben. exquisitely furnished. $200 per

uipr^ [.evi-iif ritt Seen Monday^
r.5TH t^T.. 10r> WEST.—Two rooms and bath,
kitch.nt'tte, lo rent furnlshtd until Oct. 1.

.' p ''*.

5(:Til. 20.S WEST. (Thomdyke Apartment
Uo!t.'l.(—Attractive s-ite, two rooi..s .nnd

i'Ht.
, full hoifci 8,r\ice, low wve. ly. monthly

rn t ep

.

•

Til .-iT . (0 Wi:ST.—Apartment, room and
h: fb. uiFrhenfrr*-; loni; or eborr leane

5;th ST.. urn) -w ST. (Ai-t. i-i"..i

DK LTXi: ri;R.\ISHKD AI'ARTMKNT.
Thr-:^*- rof. :i* and bath, 14th floor, ovi rlfK>k-

ins Hudson; s<.>uth and w at txposur ; cl- c-

trtc kitch netit*; ha:idsotiif_' collection of
(ain'InpH by b' ;»' niodt-rri artinta; $2oO per
n:onth ; new building. ^^_^

I
..'ol^'g'e woman, employed. Cbrtatlan. wishes

1 suit., wlib breakfast, or .s:tar>' apartint:t)t

I
with lady, Mfinh-tttan or Westchester, $30
monthly. T 1'. Ti:ne8.

American man and wife, ch'^erful fumiBh"d
room, iighi hMii.-»ek«=epinj prlvilfife pre-

ferred; not over $ti : OretQwich Villaice pre-
ferr i. but not ctn ntiaL S 1C3 T.mea

pri'.-ti- K' s .

to woman; kitchen
r abare apartni*;nt. Apt. 12^.

JSTTH '-\2 W.,ST.— 1 R. W. comfortably
furiiiSi'" ed room. lady, refci -^nced. Sunday,

f-tl. .->i-nl:i;:3 ?ti.

WiST »0:> WK.'-T.—Dea'mV' o.itside room;
* ncufl. Apt ZA

Uooi:i by n f 111 d nuBln as wo:. .an In sn>all
private faiidly. cb-an and tight; atate price

pnd location, f. .'-P-H Tim b

Hpanlth.—An American gentleman desires to
rix^m v»;tti r t. .-pa..iHh-ap'-ak!iiK people.

Oi" f il'-Bt partlrn'ara to R 62 Times

i^ nth man wanta large, aouthern exposure
^ room, fumiahed or unfurnished, near Mad-
iBon Av above :^fith ; $35 monthly. H 4« Tlmaa.

Gvntb man of matun years, quiet habits.
nnnis' rdom In arnall private family; atate

t- r!nd and parilcnlarB. T 7r> Tlmva ^___

n
fiO.' WK.'-T.—Dea'mV-
or ; reus'jnabie ; rei»;i

cor.v-nlencea. ApV fll

rO'^ii:. sull-

'4fJTT''. r.V* w;ST.— Nl'-'.-ly furnl-nhed r-^/C'nrvlo
:

prl\a'*- faa.lij ; r-o other roomt. ra ; $.3 w*^ek-'

l y Worr.is
!

s 7:^1* T2n %VEST.—Comfortabie southern
^ui Bi room, balh. Tel (^phone 877^ Aud..

BusinfBa woman, kitchen prtvilcK'-a, tele-
phone; euth-ldi»th Sta. : ^$17 monthiy; per-

:nanent. K M Tlines_

Well fumiahed room, with or near bath: 2
.usineBB women, slutri*; prl\"llepea; fiOth-

14oth. West; mail particulars T 13i> Times.

Buh!n?s8 wcman wishes room and break

-

fam with private family, ncrghborhood 921
and Hroadway H J . 2.481 BrDcdway.

-^ mi wr.ST. lApt. 'JF.>—Light, airy .

room; i:itchen prtviletfes; eievalor house;;

Business woman. Christian, wants room b«-
I low 120tb St., west aide ; refarencea. K
O Tim K.

BuslneBS woman d^airaa room, use kitcben-
>-tte; ref*Tf.nee exchanged. K 23 Tim a

177 li.—1-arce room, ov^-r iookir.it Hudson;
private baihroorn; tennis; park; excep-

tion:.! St Mv-: o>£ t*M2

.iTri^ClJoN aV^ ii28. f 177th St.. West, i

Aparri.'i'-nt 62 —Kxceptlonally dew rable front
r«oiri and bath, liome comforts, for reilne
£-Bri-!er:an ; $5 weekly; no other roomers
Tb phone HI Nlrlolaa P^.S<}.

-*vl'I>CBON AV, r-'O— Apt ."iri. 1. 2. 3 rooms;
all improvem i:t.s - T-1. 3*iI0 S t. Nlc holaa.

^ItAl'TiFI. I. RARl-OR and iedroom. 2 bBdaL
njnniru? water, tel^fpbom.', eloc'rlcfty; iove'y

ytoiiif tor i:entb(;:»rt; weat mI'I
, near Central

r »rk; $10 per wgq.. RIveralde tHK*.

^ JiVSINi-ri.S woman of rtfinemeni having
aii;an apanm'--iit west eighties wbM rent

room; outside view; kltcbeneUe privilege; to
c:h«r tuB'.nejBS woman, except ion. il surround-
tn«a; $3^ monthly Tel. Rlvtrsldo 4»3» Box
M TlP.ew

'jROADWAY. S-.V-O (14flxhi. largo n-^wiy
furnliihed ; no orher roo.Tti-rs ; eiovafor.

rh'ow4-r; gcnil man; modern home, 80ti0

. -udi'bon Apt 3 C.

kK'.>Al'WAy. 2,491 - :.'irK«i. handaoma room.
running wat-r. tn T'f'f"d fipt ; suiiaole

^ne or two ijUBlneaa pet-'pie. Apt

SRcAL'WAV. 2.tit7 (lOlat St i Ai my Cap-
tain Hhara two roor.s gintuman. 9^d

\sllJ-*i I W'A f. 2.1H7 — I'rlvaiL- fjwi^lly will rent
one roo- fo gtnTlft i*-n ; rei'-renrMj lieHm.

JiKOAC-VVAy. 3.M4.—Ch'-erful outside rootr

»outhi :n -ipoau.''e ; pri .-at-- family

ijl-ARF.*>IO,VT, IftO. ("l2jth iSt )— I.jirg*', aun-
ry nuxl rate, ovf rloOi,b.ii I'ru'e; buain- aa.

l-nif' BBloiJtil won.an I'hone H2»0 Morning.
*a>B eveiilnira. Apt. 5 I.

G^A R . Ml iNT A V . comer I Irt:h St.—Beau-
tiful ou:»!dt» rtMm and batTi facing Colum-

' la L'nivera.ty; private family. Phon«
M-ru T.-.HM.

^

8!HARi.>.3 ST., :*& —Aitracfive room far wo-
niKn !n coxy bof(.« of buslriera Ionian; Apt-

ri< 5 tc 6 ."Q dally. F^hone i.'iieisea KHO.

trCI-TTRED LAOIES. (Chr;«:lan.» m' thar

and dau^htar. dt b r»^ to ehare exp«naea of

^^ry ihtTractlve apartment, aoutharn expt^aura.

*jith one laJj apl>:-.-*--!attr.x a p-Tira^n nt,

cot:iforta.ble bnnio; high at referencttfl ax-

rttanged Telephone 0<J72 Rlveraida.

!f*LoOR hi BjtcJiialvc prl'.atw lu>me for one
or two bachelors, very •lacantly fur-

frUhad- noi-houae e«plng. TeIe(>hon« iSctiuy-

>r jtnro
,

f^JiY 1. avtuy town wlahea To aubit her
rooc) In pleaaant Jewish home oo Weat

fmh gt ft 244 Times
.

ijkROE. baautlfully fuml»he4. gunny room;
a.i«o madluiii room '^xT bath In oozy

ax>dem apartm* nt on Weat Find Av. near
*0$d Hi subway ;

^ontIeiii*n ; rafenencaa.
Taiepbonw RUeralda 4285-

l^Ji-HijE front room, privat* honar adjolnliig

tath "running wat< r. "lec'rld'y; convae

Wnn!ed, In --^ea Gate, fumlahad room, by
iuslneaa couple. W 2tlS Tlmee.

Vounrr man deisirea room with private fara-
llf; reference*. B 7S$ Tlmaa DowTiiown.

mffFS

APARTMENTS TO LET.
#'arfi/-/(v« cents am atfott tt^$i.

'" 'T ifH> W'ST
Splendid two large rooms, bath; exqulaltcly

funiishcd apanirient ; sublet Sept, 1 $173
-^'

: b-ndny Apt .% Weat
5TTH 100 Wi:ST.—Beautifully furnished
2 room and bath apartnieni ; exception-

ally light and cheerful ; price $150 x>er
I- o-.lb. Apt. (iW-

.> .ii. lU-i VV .c:^T.—J .rooiiis. bath; attractive,
(jui -t ; $100 per month to Oct. Inquire

Hiph'-B, on !'r ' 'ses-

S'Tjr, 27 WE3T Handaomeiy furnished,
2 rooms, bach, kitchenette ; Grand piano

;

52.-0,

5TTH. ;ift W:;8T—$176 month until October,
brlpht. front, two rooms, bath, kltchen-

et". Mra WIlBon. Tel -tioq r'lpcle.

r»;TH. 10« WEaST.—Handeolnely fumiahed
i\.L> nonluuayt eeplng raoijia| aervtca; bach'

. 1 ir preferred, iirtemoonfl

laolne
ijiai a

drobii57TH, lOfl Wi;sT.—Tuo bedrobn.a, living, oin-
iii-^. kitchen, bath, furnished complete

;

.it^ernoona

-TTH, .iM Wi;sT—New tv.o room aparintant:
newly nnii handaoirjely furnished Mason.

TihTIf. IHti \Vi\ST.—I^uxurlounly fumtahed
four-room housakeephig apartment, occu-

pying Ttlre floor; rt-ceptlon room. Uvlns
and dining room combined. 24x2ti; aunny
>«> window; southern e:tpoaure; two large
i'droon.s, twin bfda In both;: small kitchen;
three rircpiaccs; hlr-hBt referencea ra-
uulr d Whel n. Tel. Circle l-'Se.

W.TH ST.. 200 WKST.—To sublet, wry do-
sirabie :*p.<irtm' tit of li rooma and bath to

Oct. 1. Inquire Superintenden t.

r.iffH StT lOO WB3T.—Sunny Kitchenette
apartment; parlor, bed. bath; $1,800

ye-r-.v ! • nr, pbcm 57)12 ''Mrtjle.

.t. 'W ST.—iHublet 3 rooms, bath.
; lichenette. $150 monthly, to October.

*>7TH. ."iO WKST.—Pour-room studio apart-
UM-nt, complate. Kitchun ; $200 until Orto-
r '• • db-t poBB s.sion. ColUPibus 1406

*'. I ii ^2 Wf^HT.—HiKh-ciasa 8-ro<>m ap-trt-
mrni. kitchenetta; near park; maid aervtoa;

r<-f!nej surrouniUngB ; referencea ; $ia5-$l50.

ST., 10 BIAHT.-^rWu UAKGK IUX>MH.
BA'ni. Fn;BrLAc-E. firbprook mod-
ern BUIi-D.;NG, MAID, VALKT, RK«-
"ACltANr SKRVUB: $125 TO$17& MUN-.H.
HERBERT GULICK CO., INC.. 25 EJiUrr
WTH HT. TEL 40W \ AND.

60TH, IS) WE;i^T.—Handaomoiy fumlghad, 2
rooms and bath, maid service, restaurant;

rif ^ptuinbtr; $125 per month. Inquire
Mana'-*-r.

li.Tti ST.. «•-«• W ST —Hlch-claBB 4-room
apartment. -coi..pl**ely and elegantly fur-

.lished ; exceptionally lart;*:. aur.ny rooms;
never been sublet; owner going abroad.
V p' »;-i

n4TH, 622 W::ST.—High-class bIx room,
hundaomety fumiahed. elevator apartment;

reliable tenants; at a aacrlfice. Phone
Cathedral 78;tO.

118TH. 210 WnST. (Hotel CeciU—Very~de-
elrable rooms, with ajjd wlthoui private

hath; full hotel service; special weekly and
r iOnthly rates.

laTH, 4U* Wi;8T.— Seven sunny dainty.
luxuriouB rt>onia; rhvator; ilectriclty. T* 1-
ni fin l-^r.4 Mortilnggldf.

inrrii, 4.S5 Wi:ST—Attrpctlvrlv fumiahed 3
rooma, bath. kUchenettc; $100 monthly.

34TIT. 120 PAST—Eight large rooms, bath;
3 open flreplacr-a; ele^-ator liullding. near

new subway: moat dealralle location.

I

STjTII. 110 EA3T.—Five larg*; rooms, near
i Av. :

__
rfnt. $17.^ per month.

j 5TTH ST
. 2«X> WEST, COR- 7T,tl AV. ^^__«_^___

I

New U-room R^^lh ^;i»;^;?^APrirtmenl B!dg.
j

Wanit^d -CniverBity Helghtf fumldhed Apart-
' ^. w

ONC APABTMKNT I.KFT. m«it. b\x rooma. from Mav 1. Mrs Hed-
j

Right-rocm Duplex Apartment •4..100 rick. Delmar Apt.. Philadelphia Gertnan-
!
-Vpoiy to Rewldent Mani^ger, Tel. Circle .^^60.

! u^vn. rem c
• '

*ue.i,»m. (merman

Ri'Si-ONSIRLE CMKNTS WANTING
furnlahed ap^^trtments. taat. west Bid . from
2 to 7 mor.thB. '.'lar: Realty, 347 Madison
Av Vand'Tl lit M.'O

Six or 7 rf>om apartment, comfortably fur-
nished; mod rate rent; two mtrnths or

riur--; s'ate rent, phonv numl^er, full partlcu-
Iprs; b- at r- feretic-es. S SO Times.
jW;ii.fe,i, i.y lhr*-e responBllfie^glrl-. fiTrnteF^
or unfurnlabed ap..rtinent, 3 to 5 roon-is

and bath
; convenient location; permanent

H< X :r-' TInieB. '2 Rec'or St.

IJl.TH ST., 4.15 WEST.—FVimlahed apart-
menta; Id<al thrr-v-room, bath, kitchenette;

%\iX' month. Sup rlnt nd -nt.

i':.
. i\i*iy WKST.—Attractively furnished

ariartment. livtny rocwn, two beclroorna
k'tcli n. all ouTBide: Broadway eubway U$*h

tr r".-. rgM Drive
. .

2."^ V'B'T.—Attractive four-
room elevator apartment, completely fur-
inh.-d; vinv. of iiadsoii: $7."* nio.ithly. In-

"o'r ' Apt. 2(1.

:CTH ST., 120 WKST.—Chirming stinny ;

''''-' ^ "^ f''^'*' room J^O'iseVeeplng apartment
apartment. « rooniB, 2 liaths, hi modem I

"-anted by month in flra'-class looa'ion;
fir proof building; all outside tooimb ; four l^oaaesslon M-.rYb 8 or 1.'; ata e terms; tele-
have full southern exposure; an apartment f

1' one R 71>2 Time.-* Downtown.
of the hlgheal type for exacting tenanta;

i
Five room, all modern lmpro\pmentB' west

l-aae direct fro i owner. $!(}(> 67 monthly i
side, nev r subwav or elevated not over

.\DPrtjnent 7-C. Mygatt^
\ $70, for Bmall family of aduUa. Desirable

!M»TH. M iJAST.-Sevcn light rooma; ele- ' ^,
'j*^ Tlm-a .

vfitor apartment: near subway; $72.50 I

-»*'^ern, weu-fumlRhed apartmen*. for three
iiitnthly. months; 2 or 3 rooma; o-ta'dje; quiet——- nelghb'orhtxKl; above Ist fl04)r; American
»3D. 57 EAST.—2 RtMiMS. KITCHENETTE co-iple; references. R fl Times.AND BATH: STEAM HBAT. ELaECTRIC Ct^unte hlct-. at n-fer.ncea want five or !,LIGHT

;
A LL lilPROVEMENTc?

; OPEN r^.n fumWhed anaA^^enf « 2r 'm. nth llF R JNHPECTION. CARETaKSR. ON ! Cx t?W AddrTsR C^ unle ida ihJlPREMISES. OR PHONE OWNER, BEKK- '

,

Addr*-8B C-uple, I3i Times.
-MAN 5:0; \\ anted—TTiree buslnese women would like to

flhare apartment bf«tween 70th and 110th

.'ill Weat smh St.. i fJolumbua Circle. )—I>c.rt
22x:KJ: ap'endid light, elevator, heat; ault-

able for light manufact'Jrtng and mercan'ib
purpoa*!8. Apply premlaea or phone Kleaer.
Mad won Square r>?t50.

SewiiiK aiwl cutting p ant, niodern brick fat
i tory; equipped with .300 n.a'±inea; p:.-nt.

j
of help immediately available ; for sale- or

;
rent, or partnership. Box 804. Fall River

I

Sjuma.

Broadway TsnTh^sTrr^^d i -.,ur. .,' i i(, tt^.i

able for bJiliards. gjinr.aaium, luft or of-
'. t:oe; all conveiilencea. Geo. W. Martin, ID47

f ^. adv.ay.

^'':4-l WeJ«t 3;irh St.—Attractlvi front offic.-.-
1 fine light; very rcasona'.-b rci;t ; beat loc?.

j
rlon lor light buBinesa. Peaae & fcillniai-
Ml Mrdl«ton .A\

Mf.wl- r.. aix-story office building. 40,^*00 f et
I

w. Bt Bide, acuth I hambers St, ; ^excelie.it
' Ih.ht; reasonable rental. 3 UTl IMmcd pown-
tcwn.

;
Two floors In modern Broadway office bui'd

i

Ing; i^ :^y) s«qUKre f( et ; eXc Ibr.t Ughl
,

n--ar City Hail Park. S 672 Timta Down
;

town.

I MODKR_N ELIOVATOR BUILDINO;
CX..i:i,L^:NT 1*;GHT; $2.00<».

AM i:S- 2 Wi-ST 31ST. OR^l'H MiSKS_ '

ATTilNTfON, l.SSCRANCK RROivFrtS "

Des rooL.i n:o.i*-m r. al estati office.
Street-level entrance. Dt tails furnished

Central l^oca'lon, 83 Tir,i-*s.

"le Bt**; tmiidlniis a( fZTn^V, co^i u tj.
ng h!ch profit from rentals. Herd's kr. 1-

.-e.-nrn^nt opp^jn^nlly of the rnonjei.t t'o'ho«e who hav prop rty or can leas-' proucc
Write for particular*. C. L>. PRUt/KN" CO
0 Piav St.. New \ork City.

;-^ >

;
.attention, b yora f Tremendo-js ''TporiBnl')
Now iB your c:-ance to ma'-.e eiiHy tnon^

':ouBea are reaold on contract wi h fcatocM
nif profits.
Boston Road, rant $S.I(X)- pric» $.'4 000.
"a IdfH n A\.. reiit ffi SfM). price ^', uX
Vyee Av.. rent V>.CiKK price $4n,ooo.
Garden Av.. re:it $2 o'». price J170.00C
Wee* lS2d St.. rent $1.4*"»0: pnce $.ST.booRv y e*;c**llent propoal'lo.'i, prire. tlTcj aOc

I

Wm. Wolffs Son. 1.192 I.rf-xiri.^ion A'-

!

IN'A-BfTMENT
Ol'PtjKTrNITY.

Flve-atory wa'.kup apartment or. W€«t ll$u
S;.. ( II Morn :i..s.- • \. ,>.,:- -

tenanted, low rentals; morigape $^5.0^0. H
for tl.re^ yf-ars; can be sold to Bhow J^'V c.

inveBtment
; cash aivd fr^v; a.'-d -jlear pi.ro*

wli! l>#r co;.9i.l*-.jv'U, Submit ofr,rlr,,.B
ttmes Boyi4, ^3^ Broadw ay. N cv. York Ctt?

5

GREAT BARGAIN.
Thr(*e-alur>- a;.d tiaa. nie;it private housf

W'-et l.".t.th St.. fcth a;id i::dteron.b« A\».. :,

rooma and batha. in flrBt-c!aaa c^fiidltior.. oc-

upuij by owner, must b»- solri at once «L l

sacrtitce, prire (T.^Vj. first mort;racc $5,-'X>.

three years. lemiB o suit. O'x-. ne.'-, ErnaL ifc

.VfLSBHU St. Tel. Cortlandt 30."i.\.

I. I'H ST,, 7ilO W'ST.—4 larpe rooms, ex-
ceptionally fiim;shed; elevator apartment

house, facing Broadway; from April 1st $100
1 <ri*"^ly

/t SCPERB 3-ROOM CORNER
i

apartment to guhlet In one of the lat-st and
fine.1t Weat End Avenue bousea; living room
22 by ao feet; 3 ma.'stP.r'H. 2 malda" rooms
3 bnth.-; .southern expoNnre. Partlcula s.
Falrfitld Realty Co.. Charlea Buak. Prea , 7
Easi J,:d S!

APARTMENT HOMES.
MISS ISABEL DAINTRY OF lvONT>ON

anl PAJIIS haa aolv^ the problem of mak-
ing Furnished Aparimenta synonymous with
HOMES She ha« a f-w choice
APARTMENT HOMES, centrally located.
RENTALS $100 TO $1,800 MONTHLY-

Office 60 West With St. Tel. Circle SOW.

APARTMENT aeeklhg slmUlfled—For Spriric
a:.o mm'T. bar:ain oppurtunltlea. Con-

sult WIcUllffs Gray. Apartment Bpeclallat.
2'ili West 7:;d. <.'o;umbua ;;J>74.

BROADWAY, 3,45«. (comer 141 rt~Rt".)—Com-
fortably fumiahed afx-room apartment

;

large, light rooma; elevator, telaphone.
Apartment 12.

BAIOAIMVAY AND "030 8f , (0Dr.)-««V«n
.light room»» arrlatically fumlahad apart-

n»«nt; from May to Oct.. or Oct. a Vaar:
subway expreaa atop. Phone, aaklnc Hotel
Mrirtlnlque.

1 IL iX'RNITtJRE for aala tn *-
room apartment, ninth floor, aunny; Axtor

Court. I'hone 3T75 Rivf>ralde.

-J i_ LLY furnlahed kitchenetta apt.,
with piano. In the 70'a, near Riverside

Dri-- : <1M). K 5&1 Tlme^i Downtown.
CtJ^TRAL PARK WI-JST. S70. — BuWet t«
Sept. 1. 4-room front apartment, complete-

ly futnlah'd. $137. .V) per month; also 3- room
ftont studio, sublet to Oct. 1. complatt-Iy fur-
nlahed, $150 a month. Call Superintendent.
on pr iniB

COT.imBUa AV , M«.—Will aeU wt my well
furnish*^ 7-room apartment. Including

baby ^r%nd j>lano, real rug. etc.. and the
rent dnlT! October, for $5,000 ca«t: oppor-
tunity

CENTRAL PARK W«eT. l7b.~L«r«e •-
room apartment with studte 17 by iS, fur-

nlshed. from May 1 to Oct. 1. Apply Supt.
' CHOICE FURNISHED APARTMI^TS.
B. K. Van Winkle. 15« W 7ad. Col. 1077.

CUARBMONT AV., M.—7 rooma. 2 bathJT
newly fumiahed; Immediate occupancy.

Ncuatead.

Excellent location, saany, rich fumlahl&ca.
Kmerrency Houalna Committer Ouitiewo-

mans Exchanye. fi.'l Fifth At

fi: Tii ST , 1 WEST.-Elerantlr JTumtahed 3
rooms and kitchen, bath; Ideal for buat-

nr-sB couple. Martin.

''!'
. 11 isT i2» EAST.—B>trvn>ely attractive
even-room fumtst^ied apartment In a foeh-

lonable neighborhood available for rent for
one month from March Jl; $;i(X); oocupaxit go-
ing South. Apply, niorr.ing. Apartment -C.
T. 1 phn .e ur^f Khi-.-ianrier.

;"TH ST.. {Iti;; LeAlngton Av.)—Attrocttwly
fumlabcd two roonia and bath, tncludliut

-xcHtep*. moa s, $27 weenly up ; alao one
room and bath with meala. $22 weekly up
». omen only ; complete hotel aervlce. Hotel
i'.:.t>d-e. " 1 pho'e Ma^^lwor fUj. filflo

AN U.VUSIAL Ol*PORTUNITY.
Large aulte, Savoy Hotel. o^erloo^^Ing

Park, parlor, bc-drooni and bath, to saMi-t
to 9apt. 15 at advontageoua rental,
" Bro er.** 176 Ttmea, or teUphone Murray
Hit: 4520

• BLET. DESIRABLE APARTMENTS Al^
BKOTIONS. HERBERT OULiCK CO

INC.. 2a EAST 4*(TH ST. TEL. 40&» VAND,

.37TH ST. Studio Apartnieot; two exceptTon-
ally large rootue. Itclienettea, bath ample

cloa<ta; finely furnieht-d, open tlrea; grand
piano; $125 monthly, (leaae.) Phone 47Hfl
Aud..> on.

fiiU.iKROY PAJUC.—^^imlahed room. 8-.niom
-apartment, wUh kitchen and laundry to

re.it at ft. Gromercv Park; aeen by appoi:<t
m^iit any day. Telephone Oramercy ft(»79
K R i"apr

CRAMKRCT PARK—Eape/ilally attractive
six outalde maater ro4;ina ; auuth-m ex-

posure; verf exceptional ; private entrance;
very well fumiahed' Knaiie grand. Phone
Madlaon Square Ol'.iB. Monday. *

r.'it. H $ EAii'i .—Thrte rtxmia. aloove and
kitchenette, fully furnlahed. M^trh I to

Sept. 30, at $150 t>er month. Ai^ly M P
• rook, 10 EaM 4$d St. Tel. $4M Murray
1(1 I

apaR ments of QUALirr
aie^t Weet sides. Long Short La

APARTMJCNT REWTINO OO .

708.^^8 rooms, attractively furnlahed. $115
. rn'nih 10 <.K.'toher. Vanderbllt 11^2 Monday.

- : i>- J. B. batha. harideoniily fur*
nlahed. Mrs. Mltchel. Schuyler 9361.

72D. 160 WEST.—Apartment 3 roonia, oon-
asBClnv ot b. droom. Itvtpg room, and kltcb-
n. with fine bathroom and anower; toe re-

frigeration; $100 until Oct. i, all appo;Qt-
m-nta are of hig.^eat standard; maid aerv-
lce if desired. Apply to Manoyer, oo prem-
Mea. Tt ! i'.iom- (.olumbua 7!>40

72D ST , WLST. in. ar ^roadway )—4 large
rooms, needle bath and refriceratIon,

Mifh-claaa apartmtnt houae;
.,
sublet, fur-

'ilahfrd. '*2&0 p r month; Imntedlate poaatg-
Blon Permit, Slawaon £ Hobhs. 182 W 72d
72Li. 10(1 WEST.—Artistically fufhiahed
Hpartmi nt. two t>edro'>i:.a. targe living

rx" I'l bi«ih I'itchen; ttnmedtate jwaseaalon.
A;-p!y Apt. lOB; rent. $225,

...., .;2 W!;aT —Htauitfully fumlalied. quite
indt'pindent. three roonia. kitchenette: $138

month; 04' t n today. 11 to 2. Apt. 10. or
phone Htnsen, M -d Bq 3860.

'..'
' • W ;^. r —'I'wo rouni apar'riient. wPh

kitchenette atid bath: two month* loncer.
i\'H; st-rv Ice bell

2D Subway, <I rooms. 2 batha. new build
!ng charming'/ fu.'-nlahed (^oluntybus »74

72D iN ar., :;5n W*-at End. I2-C.—Three
rnoroa tkltcht'o > sumptuoua. complete.

•^'z. BROAi^WAY, tAjtaunia Hoti-l >—
Houe«k<ep!ng apartment five rooina. bath

$27:5; free maid aervlce; linen, allver, dlohee.
i- trigerator. electricity; till October.' Hlrach-

15th floor; bargain.

75TH. \4 WBST—HA.Ml >J»OMPXY FURKISH-
HD. 2 ROOMS. SH0W;:R BATH KITCH-

UNETTE. CLr>rrRlCLTY. MAID SBRXICB.
I'Tll. WI WKST —J'artor floor. prtvaU
dence: all modern conveniences

77Tli ST., ti6 WEST.—Two rooma, kltoh*m-
ettf. hftth; attiaetlvely Jumlahcd. Apt. 7B

IM WEST.—I-anse .3-room parlor
fif^r -i^triHiy: anitahle doctor, dentJat.

.I'TH ST. l.'tS WKST —Pour-eoom apartmOnt.
fufulahfd: aoutheaat expoeure Apply 9u-

p<rlij'Hndent,

6iy&. nveel Bnd,>--dev«n roaroA, •'

KLIXIANTLY turnlahMlD room*, fronl, |1M;
exclugjv locality. AuUubop 6350. Apt. 4&.

.''Ir'T!.. ^v .s;i TinK-a Downtown.
oupir dvBlre apartment until .May l»t; cor-
venlcnt to subway: first class only: rer.tal

$1.^0: hli-h-Bt rrtcT-eiico. S (Hi Times.

For H pt._fS»orf i r><] bR».-menl, MhtlOO. ati-

tlr*. or wi'l dlvld ; on main thuro chfar
at Junction nei r Post Ot/lcc: only ncponaibl
pi-rtl-t contid.ri-d Y 325 Tii-.ies Ann.-x
4!iTM. CAS .—Mor,', :r.xt>5: .ultabie t..r
any 'hljjii-ciaas rttall ouat.i''as; poa.«-.aio..

May 1 : btal retereiict-s requlrad. Api»;>
8Uperl;:te:-.de..l. n Eart 'ftih.

APAKTJIKNTS. furnlsh«d and unfumlahod:
altrfcctlve and comfortable; all Lonve-

nlenceti; also a few b.-iChrlor -ipartmenta Q
M. P."ar»on t Co.. Inc., fl27 IMl) Av. Murray
Hill 173.^.

ai'autm;;nt Ku>mNO unnecrssary —
Personally Inspected. Ckinsnll Mrs. Dlng'.e-

ni.in. Henring Specialist. IM W 73d. Col. S-W.

ATTRACTIVE, minnr apartment, three room*
and bBtb Hotci Chfisfs. vv':-s; :^;^d .St.

BEALTIFt.-l, studio

iiu.lnesa girl desires small funiish'rt apart-
ment, with kitch'-nette: reasonable: dovni-

!.i\\n. n .'an Tim s.

:^2 FIF-.H AV.
Lofts, 25\75; elevator,

team heat ; eie*.ant ho^v rooms.
J. I--. }'.\:\ii. a) West Slth St.

TUTUT AN»J i.UOAI.\VA»
ALL th.; SrOHMS. FLOOIIS and BiniA.'

INGS which are for rr-nl In this vicinity^ .V HnwM.\N lis W PT -i::'! PTlat your apartments »ith WIckliffe Gray,
j ^_^_____^^apartment specialist. SW West 73d St. Comer store and basement: sidewalk el

elumhua :^^T4 I vator: 60jJ(X) ft.; twiow Houston early
iniall furnished housekecpInK apartment or I

P°"'"-"''°n; rsaeonable; principals only. W
rooms, wuh kitchenette: $45. Y 306 Times I

'-' '^' '" Ponn»ewn.

' Comer KlevaTor Apartment. Washlnftoc
j H.-ifrh's' active S'.^'.Irn. ulso eom. r n.-od

. t-m wa!kcp« and elevator apHrtmon: h«»
nenr broaaway: dtsirous . llfng ail nt
prrpir.y E, V.. 100 liroodway, '.'0;.'; Do*:

i Room IB. t

' L*.-nox Av.. (we« aide, tH>;ow ISStti Bt.>—

I
Four-biory high rtoc.p browni»tQT>e ; d'»:ra

'
> 1,^ location for dootoi or d.-n'.lst: prlct low

' to quick buyer, terr.js litjeral. Van ::.anv

i

'V.u r. "Oti .in.ie,wr.y^

;
No.~348 KAST »2D' ST.—C-stoio' doubS. .lat

! ^oi.. ....!... ,11 .-)i'.-'. hel.l eoliuit.on: '('.: pre.
lent o-.*'ner'a han.is lor ove; '.:- year*, n-nt;

•over $2.(00 a vear. assessed at,»lT.rrfio. Vu.

I

»»" tor tiS.OOO. Otto lU.-g. KSa •^"es: i<.::-,

SIX-.STORY 8TOKB AND LOK:S BC.L,.-

for aale in the 30b, near ^th Av , MilM
pood n^tMment: low pr.ce.' t . 4 l. fTio-xci
1 ' Br^ .1,1 jy

JO.0tx> wiIj bu,, 4-story and bisemect bulld-

iiii. on iot U5xy>.V'.
-VE.Ul FIFTH At^NL-E.

below 34tli St. ; PuitjLble for iniprovement
F * Q Pf otnm. 1.33a Bread Wi.,

room and batha
22x24 ft., with bed-

Hot.l Chelsea. West 23d.

r>octor or dentist.—Met desirable 8-room
comer apartment Fordham seotlon. Wast

Bronx: prominent location; to lease from Oot
1st

: rent »80. Harry T. F. Johnaon, «.iai
od At.

PAAK av.—ThrM axosptlonal apkrtnMBia
now ecoupied. to rem unturntaheO or fur-

nlahad: tS.MO to te.OOO y»«r. Horbort Oullck
Co.. Ino., 2B b^aat 4«th Bi. Tal. -um* Vand

PARli. av.. Mil.—7-rooni apartoMnt, a maa-
ter bedrooms, t batha. I maids' rooma. and

1 bath, fumlahad or tmfumlahod. ApdIt on
premlaea.

SUBLET to Oot. 1, I»W, da room* and two
batha In riiodera apartment houae, upi^r

eOa, off Park AV. : rental »176 per month un-
fumlahed; riilaht consider rentlnc fumlahad.
a l'85 Times Downtown. "

8HAKi:aPEARB AV. 1.221. (Naar l«7th-
Jerome aubwajr.)—« ii^hl room*, bathatala-

phone.

IMVI:r<5IT>- II.ACE Sfl. .one ninck o^Xtti
Av., Near 11th 8t.>—Briftit apartment, fivercma; kttchan. bath, alao furnlahed apart-

ni,-nt.

Wi;«T E»fD AV.. MB, Straua Park.-6v*r-
looklnc HudaoB Rlvar. llva larc* outalda

rooma; m»h-elaaa alavater apartment; ll.tOO.
Vnfnraiahed—n|c«t 81d*.

•MTH. II WEST.—Four and tlTo .......
houaa' e«pln« apanmenta, $l,gOO to I1.400.

FOllT WA8K1NOTON AV, 270. (ITlat.)
Ft>ur-ruom apartment, twj badrooma Itvins

n.(-m'. kitchen, b«th;11n«n. stiver, oomplote:
ISO. Apt. 84.

FOb'K-KOOM apartmaBt. Itront.) Rltrarwlde
Driv.a, pnuauallj' •ttraetivr and- coniplat*

fumlahlnsa: Vvryvllcht. Ttl. Audubon lUi.
Apt. »P.

PtJK KE^—ARracttxIy tumtahad ayan-
mant. ft rooma and kltonoiMtta, coinpiota Ip

.ill delalla Phona, Audulioh' 4311 Apt. W
furuUhad-uufunilahecl apart-

ment. taoo-lLOOO monthly, lira Mitchell,
ch IV' r II 111

MltUl'u^L.ABS fURNlKHEb AI-AfmODNt*
for T*al. Uali fur Mtrtioulara.

1^ WHwrn- •.•I AWpi'iv > Hf>t^nK !«

MORNIKGSIDE DRIVE. 80. on Momlna-
Bide Hetfhta. Il8th ^t.—To aublel from

April to Octobor. 6-roob tumiahad apan-
nient overlooklnc park. Phone Cathadnil
7»74 batoro 11 A. • U. or after 6 P. U
Apt »2.

MRS. WII.80N"8
HOME RBNTINO C01U>Afrr.

TXI.. VhJOJL. HUM 444 PARK AV.
APARTMENTS.

F1;R.H18HKD. ' UNrURNlHHTD.

i-AjtTT HAvim acrra or a on « baau-
TIFUL-UT FURNlDHEp ROOMS IM HIOH-
UA88 BLB\ATOR APARTMEJlfr: CON-
BN'BNT TO STBWAT AND " L/" (IN

r'HE 70-8 :l WOULD RENT TO PAIWY OF
.^N'.LBMKN: CAN BB tiEBN BY AP-
NTMSNT ONLY. PHONB SCHlTYUUt

.'ia4a.

kijiakkabTT DE8iRABUe c6Rkich
APARTMI'^JT, TOP VIjOOK. WONDKR.

FUL V1I:."W. NEAR 17BTH 8T AND BROAD-
WAY; « ROOMS, a RATHB; BKAUTIFXlL-
I.Y. 00MPI.«TK:I.T . PURNISMKD; RUS-
BIAN BRKAKFA8T RAOM; TO BUBLEn*
l.FABB aOI4 BRYANT.

• ; DUI.B (I.VHh.)—Handaomsly,
eoiDfortkblr fumlahad 6 rtwina, 2 batha^

lop floor, hficb-claaa. modem, facing Drtva;
hanv 4raml piano: rental moderate : uae of
swotit may tM aatandad : referanoea : Inapacta.
hlf wl* Hay- Andubon 4PT0. Apt, 6B
RTVITRSipE bRIVR, C7. (Coraar TMb.>—
Vtar

tisra
itljr rnmWMd

eiST. 81 WEST.—Ele«:int parlor Hoor .with
all Improiementa; ItKht bualneaa or nal-

aenoa; electricity. Phone Olrele aMB.

B2D, 84 WEBT.—Hl»h-cla»a !ar(a. auDiiy J-
room sulio; every convenienco: alacani

pvrquet floor; uarlor rooma suitable for
di-ctor or bualneaa; larsa front baaamant
room: one-half block from 6th Av • near Lnnd au*>way

8 TH. 130 WEST.—Two rooma. khehonatte,
and bath, auhlal until October; 1100 monthMoaher Circle JHIQ.

57TH at WEMT.—4 rooraa. bath. knekaoeSai
• alao a rooma. bath. '

esth
let"

S27 Wi.-BT—Ti»o. tour, aevan Urn
roniiia; eleva or: 9730 up

7an S8 WF,8T —Two rooma. bath, tai kltdi-
anatta ad floor front.

»iu. (U W..«T.—2 rooma. balh. lichenette -

all aunlljtit
; hlih-claaa nelshborhood ; reni

g5. 1.7U0 Broadway. Room SH. Clrela

8«"TH. .ISO WfWT. - Daautlful hl«h-ela«a
apartment 3 rooma and bath. t128 Inctud--' '-

I'-ctriclty,' and ga'a.

Ijirjte studio, bedroom, bath, kitchenette, be-
low 8€th St.; moderate rental: full partlc-

u!ars: adnlta: Immediate. R 230 Times.
APAKTM^NTS WANTED. FimNI.SHED.—
Select clientele waiting. Mrs. Dlngleir'an.

Renting Specialist. 184 Weat 72d. Col. 836.

(l-Rooni Apartment, $88, city or auburb; or
furnlahed 7 or 8 room house,' $30. R SOO

"Want 6-7 room furnished apartment, 8 and 4
monih.^: 1200 to 1290 monthly. Pboae Van-

d'rbllt 1'52. Monday.

Win buy fumlshlnita and aaaunia la««e 8-8
raom apartment; full drtaila or n* atten-

tlon. K. M.. lag Tlmaa
Vounir bualneaa couple want fumlrtiad' roonvroatna,

R aMhonnakaepins, preferably with bath
Times.
We have reaponaibU cllanta ?ot hlah-cjasa
ftimlal^od apartments: bast lt>catlorul.

RAFAFL r>E PLORKZ. 402 Madlaon Av

Refined business girl wlahea to share apart-
rnen with l.-usiness woman. K 46 Timea.
To rent your furnished apartment aee

K. K. Van Winkle, Itid W, 72d 8t. Col. 1077.
U'ljl rent amatl. fumlBhed apartment ; Ford^
ham or Van Cortlahdt section. Q SS4 Times.

Reaponaihle party wanta apt. on lej
Columbua 1278, Monday.

Pfaona

Four or five rooms. 1 t>ath, above lOOtb.
west of Broadway. B 111 Times.

81a-eav»n rooma, west sid . furnished or tin-
furnlahed. Jacoba. .13.1 Weat 112th.

Immediately, two. threrj rooma, uaa bath.
ateam, for bualneaa t^oupla. I IBS CI rela

VnfnrBlahed. '

Upp«r pan a-famlly houae wanlad by May I

:

sewer cflnnaction; pleaaant nalshhorhood
aaaantlai; commutlits dlatanca from city, do-
aire uae of vartlan; aeparate piazza; fumiah
own haat; one child. Raply, atailAc rant.
*c.. H. B.. TB Tlmaa

i-i. . as l.ght loft, ."SOx'OO ft.; steam heat.
and elevator: will atll Fuller machine.

knlttins machine, and winder with leaae. iW 824 Tlmaa Downtown. '

Lonc'laland City.—;«),000 to SO.Ono aq. ft.;
may divide; ready about Au(. 1. Nathan

Weiss. 1 BHdge Plaza. U I. C.

Lxifta to rent up to 15.000 aquare ret floor
apace: sprlnklera, electric p<iwer and ateam

heat. Apply Sloane * Molkr. 316 Kaat fi-'th 8l .

Llsht apace to iet^ aultabl'' for dealgnera.
ahowrootn or office. 2 Weat Slat 8t.. cor-

ner Sth Av , 8th roor.
lluainiaa apace, stores, lofts, bulldlnca, all

si;:' s, localities. Tell me your rtquln menta.
Uphralm PurhwaM. 113 Fast ISPth St.

STORE, 27 WKST MTTH.
Adjoliilnc 5th Av. Reduced r*nl.

AMEB. 2C Wi:8T 81BT. Bro era protected.

Bt'ildlnr. 8-Btory and basement, near Baek-
man St.: rem $2,280; snap Duroaa, 18«

Uroadway _
80a. MsStores, larre. amall. 70a.

Third. I^Jtington. and Park Ava.
Bheeran. 1.24ft t.exTngton Av.. S4th Bt

excellent aervlce ; tale-
Duana. SOO Broadway.

Mai! privlleic-B. $3
phone attendant.

Suite 807.

Deskroom. In commercial artist's atudlc, alao
In cunnectlnc offlca. near 28th St. aubway.

Phone Madlaon Jquare 320l>

Harlem. Kaal'Slde.—Seven-atory loft bulld-
la low

RESPONSIBLE TENANT WANTS MODERNAPARTMKNT TWO OB THREE BRD-KOOMB UNrURNieHRD; MIGHT BUY
FliRNISHINCW. W S2« TIMES.

'

Ipe fiald ser\'ice.

Si-TH 330 WllST.—neautiful

'

apartment of 3 root..a and bath

;

hi,

»128

"•2tL.S.^- W-.8T-i'HySlCIA.NS AI'AxtMl.NT: S ROOMS A.VI> BATH, GROUNIFI/>OR St-HTTYLrn m»2
'"^'^ 8T T.u. ,nr. Weal End Av.)—Ywo
.."??JP'''"' 1"°!"* »""' '"""'. jusi computed.
II irr and $1 200. Tel. M..mlnK. 1114.

1021J ST. 2r^3 W1.8T -Large and stuall
apartments, doctors office, and a'udin

1.<.TW. «I.'.%V.8T -Seven larKe roon.s, i"o
.«, ""i "' Improvemanta; jtood location;
$<'3: selart adull family only Owner
8 Roonia and 2 Baths. Elevator, *c., $i 6oO

98« West r.nd Av.
at Junction of Hroadway and tOOth Bt

J Fdgar Loayrraft A Co , an Fast 424 8t.
CENTRAL PARK WK8T.. 833, (Cora-r
_SL'.~'''''".

''^^"- htgheal typo ,- f mom
tn-Ildlnj. bLt. aevnn. e'rhi nine ri> au twoand thraa baths; ronta $1,800 to f~ 70i)Owner on prerrtlsea

'

^'^i-V*'?*'? «>"CLL. a.-ljirKe ^ro.it roon.with bath; par viewt elevator aervlce:nrw bulld lne; ('0 monthly Apartment .1

THi: Mrnnrr -iw wnsr io7th st
—

Attractlia modem elevator aparuuani
bousa under paraonal mananemeni of ownarday and night elevator and telephone «er-
Ice: 4-room apartmenta. $48 Apply to Bu-
pt Hr^tetirteM*

W^^T V^o aV.,

8M^

Wantsd for poaoeaalon October or aarlfar alz
or aevm rocnia two or thraa baths. In

modem apartment, wast slds, abov* S*\-an-
tleih Street Room 1808. 131 Broadway
Phone Rector 8370. '

8lx room ap.rtmant, all Improvaraants ; rant
$1,200: long laaaa; batwaan Tjd St and

II nth St.. west of Broadway 48« Rlvsrslda
Drh-a. Apt. 40.
Wanted.—Five-room auburban bouss or
apartment, unfumlahsd : 80 mtBUtaa New

York; near achool ; about $4« Ban S«8
Timea. 2 Rector St.

Wanted tinfumlahed ipartnwnt. i or «
rooms. May 1. west side: OmrM Park

W.at, preferred, or bolow IMth Bt R tS
Times
t^nfiirnTshed modern five room apartmam.
Wth to l«lai St.. weal sida: aboot Marchn state all particulars B T05 Tlmaa

Downtown
HiKh-ciaaa apartment. 8 or 6 rooms: south-<m exposure: Waahlnnon Bquare or Chel-
aea netchhorhoort

; poasaaaion AprtI 1; rent
ahout $1.200. Addreaa 8 49 Timea
Wi>ot d—»br>-«, four, flv room apartment
unfumlih d; good aectlon. fjvo In family:

must he raasonabla. 8. M., 43$ Timea
iVwntown.
Wiint d—From April I. unfumlah<4 apan-
ment. west sId

, thr.-e or four rooms:
rre^her and. daughter : rant from $80 to" $36
Write 7.. E.. 3.'.fa Broadway. •

Went d—linfumlahrd apartn>.nt frttm April
I I '.r May I: seven or algltf rooms, with

two baths. R 881 Times.
I'Vur rooma. uufuroisbed. turalsbad: nilghi

l>u.v 'un.ltura; iiot o-.Tr $38. F 168 Times
Downtown

i

Pour rooma. upper Manhattan or ^ artthin
ccmmutlns dlatanca; possession AprtI 1 :

mi-xlmum rent, $0 p, r room. O 874 '^mas.

Two-room, bath, and kiteb<n<tta: eoiiv- n-
lent location; rental about $IIS Bo» 377

T'l. «a. a Rector St.
'

From April 18. l>y young couple.
apartment.

Downtown.
unfbmlahed.

'Near TSd >—UnfunUslia t^oupi* deairaa Tmt lrw«h»8»t»i Hi, Cto- (• rmma MMa
.1 ~

flaa-room
B T4A^ Tlraea

4
rooms, n-.odsm Icnprsva-

ing. a.'t.OOO aquare feet; long
rent. Harnett. 11 Eaat liSth.

Choice fI'"K)r. offk» tiae only: 8.000 a<i feet;
fine building: Tight S aldaa: aouth Con-

landt St. O 788 Timea Downtown .-

Sul>-IeBse In Liberty 8t. offlr* building. 1.800
square feet; very desirable, dayligtit apa.^;

low rental. Tnlephooe Reotor 848.

Will rent private office, well fumiah-nS, light.
airy, telephone a^rvtca and all privllagea

Room 1011. 1.4B7 Bro.dway.
43 WA8HINCJTON Sgi.'ARE.—Part of shop.
suitable for any business axcspt tea room

Bprlng IOT2.

Factory, (frame bulldlng.y^Jarsay City: rall'-

road, aiding; two floors, no poata ; 48x82.
rent atK»tt $78. Farrjer, SO tThurch.

6lat, 2.'. West.—I'arlti;- floor aulte, club, mil-
lin. ry. tailor, doctor. Klniore Ktt^dloa.

Furnlahed offlcea and deak room: aervtce.
roalling prtvllegea. ^ Suite .308. 81 Eaat 4ad.

per « or, ',,. c >o work". '
. r a

sonable. Roao. 14 Eaat 48th. oppoalta RIts.

fKjTti. 67 West —Larce aM.rv aiiu collar;
I ulMinir 1-t one River '<031

tO.Off aquare feet, power, Itght, heat: A»-
torta, L 1. B Y., 220 Tliaea Downtown

Mualc atudlo to rent, part time, Waal Ktk
St.. near eth Av. 8 18 Timea

Store. 11x82^ for hlgh-«laas buatneaa. Tn-
m-lre Supt.. itlO 7th Av t58lh )

Large light lofts" with elevator. nf^i$8
Lewla Bt Janitor on prsmlaes.

llmoktra.

Voti to let. 4.000 feet, flrspr*af; lmms«1Mr
pcsaeaalon, H. C Lockwood Co.. Wool-

v.'th BUIg

I actt'riea ad .otta tur ajl claaa. a of busi-
neaa Baffa & Dixcn. 22H Broauway.

Brooklyn. T.lephone Williamanur 72.

Wanted for Bnalae Ptirpoeea.

Llgtit pri\-aia otficti. with deak. or drai- In
large office a-itb atanographic aervtce; muat

have apaoe In gen- ral office to aceomnw.
date my letter fUtng cabinet antt extra type
writer tabli for large carriage typewriter-
will pay liberal renJ if aatlsfaciory R 229
Tim. a

FLOOR .SPACK WA.NTV:i>.
A TOWN 28-30 MILES FROM N. Y., 8.000

TO 10.000 so. FCI.T. FOR MA-VUFAl-Ti. R-
INO. WHKRR in-MALK HULP IS AVAIL-
ABT K S 1211 TIM::8.

picture theatre that I have equity cf |40,<MS

leese tl'.eaire ai>d give cash tt(-ci:ri'.:- .
.Il-eja'

Inducen-.ents. Cartridge. 3. SOT Brpqdw&y

Two good loefttlona for garage to ot:e ths"

will make tile alterations or bt:lid'.r.fa u^
e o-it sanit In rtjnt . alao two just coo-

pleted for ren t. Partridge. .^.807 Brootiwlf

^inh St.. 6.'. Went.—3-s'.ory brownjront iilj

aioop; all lmpro\-ementa. A. A. .\tatheaea
OV.-IH r. '<S Park Ro-b^. New York Pbaa*
t "rtl.-\ndt eTrtg

For Sale—a-fat:-.lly brick houae. firal-aitai

conaltion, 2SilOC; located 127th St aad It
f-olaa Av. Write A Blum. 208 Woasuf

Bt; -

... iv u--. M fl. , rant $a.T7S, arwa »i»e

"

BOO; mongaga to ault.
A. Wo'.ff. 1.182 Laxlngton Av.

ATTS.NTio.N : : M.*r'iijoN AV oonntA
Ful'ot rented. $23,000; beat tanaoey J •*

chatige considrtred ; cpportutJty. 6 7*8 TtJBtf

Downtot*-n. _

FOR ALTERATIOV.
"^

four-atary. 20-foot, prlvata, Waat 78CB A4
mtg. »i».000; bargain.
S KKlOn A AL1.AN. INC . 80f 8TH ATk- y

AT GRllAT SXCTUnCt.. /^
bulldil*Several attractl\-a aparuneat

ahowing 15% iiat Incomaa. Fu.toa.
42d St

U»

A choice Brvadway t^oriter In Lh*
Ito

'oji.

ttought at great bargain. Robert M
' Eaat 42d 8t

Wall loeatad Bronx lota can abtale tuUdlM
loan ; bre erage paid R L SacfJ W

'V-tt Rnd Ay.
Two /actortea. 18,000 anj .TO 000 ft. (of real

or a-i'e Manhattan and Bronx Par rt4#»

8.807 Broada-ay.
beautiful residential aectlon. I.enox At.. W
low i-/Bth St.. at aacriflce, t-er> Mttle oa»

required Bamatt, II Eitst 128'.h

Ai'onnonl—Near Weat 8«ih St~ dwalllii:

aacrlrica: $18 WO: eioeilenl pmiK-anluti (SI

alteration. A Wolff. I.ltta I.e«!r.B.on A«._

Sacrifice 2 8-afory new- l«w. WAshlagtst
H.lghta; little caah. O 78? Ttire, Dow* .

town.
6x190, or I

ef lltb at.
Tlree-atory building for Sale, 7B

lota, 128x100, <«cn St.. waat.«".•. 44«ji»o.^ .«in a\
CLARK. 284 W'est S'th.

»M Bargain.—Prtvate house. l*S« M ••*'

fooadway; oosy pon:li. Cl ark. 2»4 w 8«a

Hou»# and '.ei tu- vaU t)aioa Mlb kl B*'
4th Ave W BSn Tttaaa Dowoicwa

Broaa—Fw Saia sr TaTsir

rAcrroRT bpace fob ren*.
Finv:pRr)<-i)» Hni.t'I.VQ.

•PRINKLER STSTia*
BUli.r TU SI IT T':.N'ANT.

TWO BLOCKS FROM 8UBWAT
STATIO.N

KKABO.NABLF Ri:.VTAI..

J. OLAHvrNCE DAMEa.
C2 NAStiAU ST.

$t,WO tlASH

buys ' n«w 1

mant bouaa: ,

able; muat be

Weat Hrona. asa'*'

price and terms raasoD-

Id

het»

ar I'riApect Av.

Wanted—Loft In a firat-claaa modem manu-
facturing building : ten tu tw-vlve thouaano

aquare feet on one floor, for a printing end
lithographing firm. Addfaaa. with fu^.l par-
ticulars. G 389 Times.

OWNERS OF CMXin rX5CAT10NS.
If you expect vacancy. e«nd me particulars;

state p«-nl and l-irgth of I'-aae.
NICHniAS <X)ttTOllOA8. T1m»a Building.

Bnite 3f7 Telephone Bryant 8708. t-^lLl.'^rVT COvbiTKSs' KKNTH
Poft Wanted—About I200~ft.; natural light. MOKTOAGK $2.VoO« .5*' 1021. SAT
tiodem building. Including haat eleva«or I $38,000: NEAR LORILLAKP ':SSHms»»

••niea ••. U. A. O'BllM, 1,047 tskblng
I
UOAO : PRLSai AL8 oeeORTX^l"'

A*.. BTCaib « ta TOtSS DOWNTOWN.

J. Cl.ARKNCK rA\TE8.
14[«h 81. and 3d Av

$1,000 CAHH

buys 3-atory tMiaemerU 2-ffttnil!

in.i-ae,

hot water heat

;

8ubway Station
J. CLAllKVCK r-AVlKli

14l>th St anJ 3d Av

imoNX I OUNEP—IPHaL iNVEST^S^.
FT\ E s-x:ji;y Nrt< -I.AW __T.'?.T,'.- m <io

.^^11 f- iii-r in. .> ..^ JZ.- - -, - vJl^ ^^j^Siikik^S!ii^iie^^^J.i:kims'id-dii% ..ti.'iSfcSiij-i.ilj;;



m
FARMS rOR SALE OR TO LET

isswrrffw

IIt

REAL ESTATL

Nm Torh auy^i,000 tcnm. SO
I
sixl 9.000 biina»l*w Iota, •umuntf-

formar prlvT* $200,000;
:le»r. for
iiroXera.

^Iful l»k»

I icrUii* »»«r»-thln«, tn» and del
>JJr •, .^,^ c*;!-.t ronmilsBli-ni to lii

'B.-C!«n'ng. 110 Wfrt 40th. C«H.

nr:

7 1 i-j Br;, rfftt lmm»dt at»ty,

Njust . :;o rooms] niodvns Im-
qtriii!'. !«evoral oulbulldln^a; 13 ftcr«a;

w»:'- "' «"H«blo Initltutton, achool:
jUOWX); prtc» IfB.OOa. Alterney. B
•* "»rli-m

id-room fram*' .bou««;
i^lciii ;mprovrm»nt»; eapt!4:laUy

for ph>'«ictan or d*tnt:«t; prt'fer

th pnnclt^; Apply momlnfa. XMl
on A v . so>..thw.-«l roi-ngr laOth.

:KiC!". TO (;lose ESTATB.
*wo-n« A^*.. corner, at Fordhara Koad
^Tim "^e" il"» I.ot»; easy terms.

•S a' bowman us Wgst ttP 8T.
ii^^ Tf AV AND U»TH 8T.

' ^ul*r». J

REAL ESTATE.
furtu-fivm 'p««tj OH aoa(« Naa.

^'*«*—««» >*<««» Mr T» UC

oatnroom. two l«nw aiUcs, IftDndiy. Urm
»rit. i?t '"'. "'' ''>«'o«*'l porcJ^Bun t%x\n; fittedwrtU, throu«l»ut ir1th alwtrio »«ht« anii aiT

niO(Ji.njho«tln« plant. Iar«a clOMUi hM«.
liuc wir^low Miadea. g„iid braai tubing polesand window curtain rod». larc* sai rani*^bMhfoom flltmn, all comjleti. t» BOO-

Apply to Ajnew. nooro SOT. «> BMhanw^Plaoe. New York CUy. No a«cnl«.
"°"""^

v-/. r?-c*^s T^ «?*s«f^ ^^

Rt ROTTftBS FOR SAIE OR TO LET

SAC

j Mtvia AGAIN AT THM mica.
i hilK'*^,tT''"""^''"'' *~^ nel»hb»rhood.
.
Bigh cround. rustic stona fireplace, steamlh.au Price 14.600; tl.KO oaeh requtri*

! ,.
BDWARD M. WK8T. Ino.

Oppoaiu atatlon. White Plains. PI«MM 4U.

t. larencs Uavtea, l«ftth St.

ri-l^ Ifousrs taken •« Uaae; flraT-

1

.l:.i.nic, rcfertnoes from laaaesa. B

ale:

mtXKTKta PORCH
J^^ I fcwInMiiM; attractive 10-
bullt oa honor- a hatha, hot waUr heat:

- fi.. » «./>». .ti«l— '

««ra«a. Price JIO.OOO; barraln; (2.000 cash
r. J '*,',• B_rooma, 4t»ta«

j
or )«aa possibly wliu do.

KDWAIUJ M. WEST, too.,Owortte Itatlon. White Plains: Ptaona «U.

Particulars, A." -- .:s5l IMth 6t-

S-itory. new law; smalt cash:

^^^K^'U**- '•"' "''* Times Downtown.

nKTACHSDj
'•m<^n
room ; worth M.OOC ;

r-r-t %fn month. H. R. Bal-
1 314 Platbjsh AT., Brooklyn.

i-aatory bulldtn«, 86x17^. one and two atory-
approxlnuitely W.OOO faat floor reS; «^

»'»ntl«;l.,'=o"»"'»«!<lonLll|nt f«ru^ aldw; rail-

B^kljo—Kor sale or To

}
^jw a-FAMILT. t'KTACHBD:

;
road eldln«; ,r«und foi'5»'; ^werpUm Tid

*—t;^;^) u.tschcd cotta«e
lir.prevenif nls

l^;^^''

S rooma and
alae op-en ftre-

walk to subway. 30

o Vl»rJi»t!an; all asa»aam«nts paid.

.ij'- ! ow Tin AV., near Mih St..

. h. M«-ti to f't appreciated ; IM

arKn'on Beai'h llni

.-;ee is
. _.. b.rt»ln--. all kinds of small, new
•^n F 'thuah .i^<1 Bro<-kl>-n, prices

i H R Ba:-e; Il^"« •
l.i^l* *•"»'

\_\- HrvV>&:yn Xenmore 62"J*.
^

ehiuory; make reasonable alterations; ample
labor supply; on troUsy line. Yonkera
Realty t1tohnn«e. 380 South BroadwayYonkers fhone ItlW.

^'

A fin*, mod.'m home, with all Improv*^
ments. on Chester HUl, the moat beautiful

seotioii of Mount Vtmon. N. Y ; fino view
o( sitrroundliic country; cara(e on crounde
:!U ininutjs to lirfind Central. Wrtta or
pliono I. A. m,pe, <3 Clarein«nt Av,.Mount Vemon. N. Y. ,

SCARS LiALB STUCCO HOUiB.
Ten rooms. 8 bnths, extra iavtitorlea, t

and i*arksirlf oi)«n fireplace's, large porches; carden; (a-
to Prospect rage, tv.o cars, arconimodatlon for man; hot

1

»«tcr hoii , i minuie^ rroin station; over
half ill re; attractive location. Owner. 1200
1 Irne-H Uronx.

c;

TT7,„v ho,..ie. plot «0 by 10<V{fe(; IS
ivr l.earlni. electrlr ll^hi.

ExraKe space, price |H..:CO

;,. en pi.nl.H «. JCl V- Hth St., Brop.y
;r,T'^T; riar^ush Brlnh'on L

j:xu~ri.ArBisH nuNOAUiyrs
n^ .»' imprnv'tments :' nesr

rr^'-es J.1.000 to llB.OCO:

_., ^^rr..:. H R B.lley Br<{s.. 1.51*

E^^, ,. 41 HriKjk yn Kenmore »3Ht _

iririis-

I ,.,- »!, ;,i: ill li.uise with <) lots, plot

IKhin' ^enu^iful eHrder , new TO'b St.

-np.- End line, rliotrs locution
.,

: tue.s 1 !-4'.' TStV' St Brooklyn

^o .•^•* l-.'OwnKtone. 12 rooms.
vr-.>\ r heat, all Improvements;
:,- t">wner. J. It.. 806 Fulton

l-Oll 8A1,I-,—t.OTH AND ACRkAtJt; PRljI'-
l:(tTV IX THl-; 1!K8T RBSIIIF.NCK KKC-

T!ON OF NMW nOt:HKU.>^ ALL IM-
ll.L>VF,.MR.NTS; AL80 LAT«*« At'KT=;ACit;
;n thsu vi':i.\itv of ijkdfokd. Wr;8T-
. Hf:8Ti:it i()l-.\T-Y. Ni:w VOHK. JOHN
M TllOV. OW.\'KH, NBW RCX:HELLK, N. Y.

l.Aivl: MAHOr-AC
Among the finest ur the desirable shore

fronts; nesr railroad station. goK club; fur-
r.lshed eorrafie. nine rooii:^, Ijath, verandas;
KOJ-ase, with living quarters ; fruit; fine ooat-
iiouse; beautiful shade treea. WILLIAM H.
M'.l.lJj. 7 ':i.ol 4ad M

REAL ESTATE.
Ftrtn-tUie ceitia o» ag9t* MiM>

K«w Jai—

»

*» t«l» or T* IM.

Sauth aunny, N. J.-Oatatiaotui'* aMAla ofm aoraa en main r«^, "baautitul take, n«w
modem Aouae. 1.1 rooraa, two bntha. eleetrlo
llffht. enfflne iroom. three Inciosod porohaa,
Ruaalan aryle fireplaces, modem cara««,
double crib house, chicken house, tena^
houae. barn; be.it fleblncr. l^st bli-d ahootliw,
deer, ducks, rabbits galore; plenty of fpilt;
free nmll titdlver} ; bargain, ti&,000. Ownar,
B 770 Times Downtown.

H-AtTOliV tfbk kAiM
~

Suburban re«14vho«; stue«o hou«». ftrvpfMf
roof. Bltu&tod comer pIot% &3xl25, 7 rooau

and bftth; every Improvement; haittwood
Sloora. opun fire plncv: 't lalniiteK' walk from
•tatlon and trolley; 3? minutes from N«w
York; price rt-^asonabli'. . Addrcaa Box J9,
Maywood. N- J. ^
Kor Salt—Dvatrable country r«atd«nce; Oa¥
Tree, N. J., 4 mllea (rom PUlnflold. f

rollM from Mrtuch«ni 60 acre*, includliif
wood lot ; 2.ti00 fu«t road front; iti-room
houve; barn. currlaif« houw, ehlek«n houa«,
leohouao, £e. ; rutmins brook, tea pond, and
orcharda. O. W V. Muv. PlallUWld, N. J.;
y. P. tVwlfr. 204 Franklin 8t.. Now Yftr^t-

A HAHfc: OPPOHTlWTV-
?0-acra farm' right In vrowins vlllasa ad-

Jacani Naw BruiiSwtcH i P«nn. atation on
f'foparty; IB-room houaa; numaroua outbuild-
Rffi; baautlful church and school at prop-
erty : equally valu&bla as fKniier's farm,
conimutrr'a home, or land developer'* lot
propoaltton; t2".0*^- ^^^K gaah. Q a<i7 Tlihaa

6«ntl»man's Country Bftat.—^lununer %nfi
Winter home; large modern houae. tenant

cottacea, varace, carriage houaa, bama. *o..
with larffe acrcac^ auUftble for devtiopment:
loryl-ftvi n^lnuttB from olty; convonlfM to
both N«w Jtrttey (.>ntral nn'd l^eim. Rati-
roada. O. I. C. Uealty Company. 140 Oedar
at.

Beautifui country homo. Kniclawood, N. J.;
iwanty rooma, four hatha, t^ap, eiectrtelty,

team heal; lar^t) v«randaH; aM modem tm-
provvmenta; eight acits fenlle land; fniU
and ahada trees, vrup'i artwra; lake; tennis
iuurt; ftarase; bar^'uln tor cash. Kaplan,
112 Ka» t 17th St . New Vpr't rUy
BeautlCu} home at JJea] Beach. 2^. J., be-
twiien Kolf links and ocean; convenient to

atation; 10 rooms. 4 bams; HJO ft. front. IRO
ft. deep; ground in p.ffect order; house
tlnely furnliihtid and newly dM:orat»d; garace
with chauffeur's 4uart(-r»: $27,000: terms.
Write Mrs. IJ A K . Spring Lake. N. J.

Itstlcn

14,: jv ?'-• *-'''. '^'"^

mar-, "yf^-r.

IM.M —'^'

Tnvestors. — Rents
10-f?m.!y ;

corner;
k-r« protf^ d Jaclffon.

HrfViV--

jT,. ^..',:.-, ^\:Y[ i^l-. north side, b«twe«n
-iih ap two p!ol« escavatwrt, ono
.;. 'Ytxl^tO. Owner. 5-10 Evergreen
,;.;.;. Tfivphonc 4<yM Dushwlck.

one, t«-o- family
comer, on**-

yl a:

ho .« ^

•"louMtri' Hoi:ii* —Westcheaier County, 8!)

r.Men fron. New York; 52 acres, nil good
«oil ; 12 room and bath modem house ; hot
water haat

;
perfti-ct order for Immediate oc-

cupancy, larire outbulldlnsrs; MO.Ot*©. Write
fcr fi::i

^
par«lcMilers W ^g2 Tlnios T^owntown.

A CHANCE TO OWN YOfR OWN HOME
In rcBirlcidd realdentlal •ecilnn of Larrh-

mont, wtih lewer*. water, uas. lie.; near
fi-.thtlon. Village, echool. and Sound; $&00 cash
dtt'l ba^fcrcr- on terms Hke rent.
KHISni. n Eaat 42J fll : Murray mil »*41.

fcr'. 1 r.

8TO _.•*<•

+iarca!n.
>\T.ri \l„ $19.0«>0,
'•-^ Ri: rr<y*- m. (ar«<*. win- *-l.

r s- . Pron .ij-n r:atb'»h hsmi

Into
It.

WATr:R F'TIO.VT—SALE OR RIKNT
At Inarch::.oni. directly on hartmr, house, B

master's btdrun.s. .S baihs, ;i servants'
roon-iB; losthiif and bathing ^
H I.. FLINT, H. W. 'H. SMITH.

Tel M HIP MtQ. ,H.?1 Madiaon Av.

r, , ^, ^ ^ ' <,h ! '.- t um your reaJ ^«t

i

f c Hsitr. 4"! ^t^ Av.. Brt>ok'yn. Kurnlflh

tl rr-f^£Jrai''_ ''-'ft-rw

~
f.n e-statt v,t:l sell fwo rr-od*

m

S.y l:ou8*-a .>n Park Slope. T*'lephone

Egrry.-i; •—sn.-rtflc*. "vo lot«, Kast 4«ih St.
,

Br^xi'ilyn-, fine location. G.
]

"
ugh— t*or~^le or Ta Let.

!

luae U'S f'' .Marn.> I'lare, St CH-orce. S
!

1 '." :ti' .ut- \\n.'.'K f' rry : ndjacer.t Curtis
gV*-. '-^-'noo. near St pp'rr's Find .Statf-n Isl-

Sa3 & RrfctniMi, rh'in-hrs var^-^us d-*r.o:ninft-'

'Kh'.orh^.od : high e!p\a:ion.

T\(y'''.nf bay, aunahine In 9^ftry room:
ftr-pUf»«' hr.ei^r rh^t-ry.' comfortable;

CtitlTiai'n hom- ?12 fxio rash; unlncum-

QUAKFTR RIKIF:, MAMAUONKCK.
Overlooking Found, penitpinan'a large reni-

dan-'e, coi>iplfte]y appointed ; sell .'15 acre«
tnd out>u:ldlni:f
STKWART C: srUKNCK, Til Kast 4i:ri Ht.

Ter Sunday -tfnK Rye
.

^.Murray Itll 1 208 ll.

At I ractfve I'nrH »II!11 hoii.se for s.il.-. S
rcoiiia. 2 barhs. Mtenni hx-at. larg*-- ptrch.

grrraK'' and gardr-r» on lot sr.xl.!0: sell ;m-
nidlately; l'a\ing Sralc. John G. Jamea.
toi KocKIand Av.. Yonkera. fhono 21*84

"i ' r.kt-r.o.

A Smi-jair camp withlri cornrH:tl:;fr dl^taT.cfr;

opfeii flreplacf. Uvlnic room, k.ttchen, bath;
two b(",1rn.ir:-.3, cr.nipVte: quart -r-acra plot

;

\vtti»?r rii.'hts. fl.T."."- I-ak Mah'pac r-iinga-
iQw lompa-.v, to Wfar ^'Jd .^t. Mad. tKSOO.

Kcr S-i! — Hand.-toiiu; P^on-- ho^ls.^ IS rooms.
with 'jr> acr*B !il;;h land, adjoining country

'"Tub. 40 niin'i'i'i* (siT^.

St''\vcrT C. Schfiick, M ^> s* 42d P^
T^l Sunday. 468 Kye. Murray urtl 'JfiO^.

•.mrr.-T bungra'ow . at;

o-Rn and wood.*<

:

tjlar? phon- Harii^m

-nue, %^'>0 fach : sell
",'t'^ Tln^i* Powntown-

Q[j^4>n.<i

—

For Sale or To I.et.

7 •••.-•p-rrx-m home. JS Oro
,

parquet
Ilof m. atfani h^at. la t *-(»* p'.uinblag, fip^n

r:
•''5, iai :t* porrh, m'rfT.B, stprui sash:

r:!':j|^i» in pennsy!va:.la tit^ilit^n. N^w
ork r F.rjo'ii.vi. rt-strlrtf-d neishtwirhoo^l

;

fr--'. marfi'i;!!?! «tr»4a, T' mlnutea' wa k to
CitiT A I.. KliRBk-y. 347 Slh Av. I'hune
ur-ar Hi' '<'^>^.

c



lJ»csk*i-rHWi^<i ?*-!:;• X.? -.'c'^':-:
r:^-/^-^'. .Vf^'^

10 RC TTOJ NEW TOHK TIMES. BTJNDAY. MABCH 2, 1919. If«

AND OUT^.OF^-'TOVVN RKAL E S T^\A T B FOR SALK ^R TO LET
MOBTOAUE LOANS.

RRST MORTGAGE LOANS
North Shor« ot Loag Iiland Property.

J^mlaQ fifaltg CPoitqiattii
Phome S»S1 GrMlCT. 1 WMt Mtk St,

RBAI. KSTATE AT AUCTION.

AUCTION SALE
Bv Order of

CHARLES L. CRAIG.
Comptroller Gty of New York,

7-9-1 1 Downing St. 32 Carmine St.

MANHATTAN .

*

M%. March 10. J2 o'clock noon.

14 Voey St.

Nl.>T^- Both the fe« and ft Ufi y«*r tesM
wiOi thr priTiiafr. of on« rooewal of ten

yur* will bp offcrwJ.

The ComptroU^f nwprrni th« rl«ht to

re]«ct ftU . iJi'U or to *L.-»*«^t tl* hljhMt
M.i «llher for tiie ft* or Ow i*ftM. If

the bJd for iho f(» 1? arcnitM. TS*;* <rf

tiie purchai*' prtc* n)*y remUn on tmul

>"iir1her p«ritcul»r« form

CHARLES L. CR.MG. Comptroller
MlMr.IP.U. BlllULSQ.

HENRY BR.ADY. Auctioneer
200 \Vi:i»T 23t> ifraKET.

BBOOKI-TN—FOA »At« OB TO UT.

Clinton Trading Corporation

SE

ise R«mMn St.. BroaklTB. T«L Hikln SSM
8KIX8—BI7Y8-.BKNTH—MANAGES

This ComiMinx BpeclallM* la the «)•
of Real Satat* throu(hout Orcatsr

New Torfc aaif Ttclnltjr. BeDd your

propertlea to u» for Uatlnff.

Flatbunh—120s Ave. G—comer of B. 12th

SUeet—» atory an<J callar, 2 family frame

stucco dwellln*. 18 room*. 8 hath^ toilet

wparate. Hardwood and parquet floortng

throujthout. Electric 11»M, hot water heat,

hot watrr plant. Lar«e porchea. Conven-

ient to BrfBhlon Beach "l^" A very elabo-

rate house, with separate entrances, one on

Ave. O and the other on E. 12th St Lot
60x100. Mortiaie tlO.OOO. Price 120.(100.

We 'have a number of one and two family
houses at exceptionally low prices, also a
few vaeanc1*?B. flend for complete list.

AUCnON SALE
5 R4NDS0ME DWELUNGS

LTll)

Two Building Plots,
AT

SOUND BEACH
CfiNNEl'Tiri-T

SHORF FRONT
AST) AI>JOtMN« PROPERTTES

Carefully r**str!.-tdj All mndern ron-
veniences. Sewers. Water, ''aa. Elec-
tric llv. &r Private Beach, Private
Boat '

L,andlng. Tennis Court. Near
7 Golf Coursf-.H

T(l 1!E SOLD ON
Saturday. March 22,

on preml»^«, at "s P. M.. rmln or ahlne.
i^»^ni1 Tor lilus'.rat'*'! book maps to

BRYAN L. KENNELLY,
RE.M. F..-5TATK AUCTK INP-.KR,

l56 Broadaay, New York City.

tr Hairy C Frert, A««iit. Sesad Bsaeh. Ct.

Water Front

70.000 Square Feet

NEW YORK CITY

160 Ft. of Bulkhead

30 Ft. of Water at Low Tide

SALE OR kENT. WHOLE OP IN P/^RT

,; EUGENE A. WALSH
fpfcialiats in «iis««»»s Properties

ai East IMIh St., New TCorit City
Harlem WtM

\ Prospect Park South
|

PALATIAL DWELLING
I..ARGK PI.OT AND GABAGB; IS ^

8P.*CIOr8 ROO.MN, SOI.ABICM AND 5

SLEEPING PORCH : 40-F00T UV-
I.NG ROO.Mi FINEST LIRRABY IN (^
Fl-'lTBr.1H: HOT WATBB HEAT;
EXCEPTIOAI. V.ALl'E; $45,000. KJ
SEEN BV APPOINTMENT.

^

WESTWOOD REALTY CO, i

RE.\I. E.-*T.\TK WANTED.

lAll my equity of I40.000 In these
n^t houses for $20,000.

I will,

apHrtiTu

My records show that theee properties
ar? Barning a lanre net profit each year.
To any purchaser these properties will

net a large return on the Investment.
Buelneas Interests elsewhere reasons for
selling.

Address Owner, tSO New York Are,,
Brooklyn.

BKOWX—Wl» gAU 9» TO Mtt.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Free and Qear Lots

iMhdkg 5 FoM CotMft.
altabU far

Thcaiiai, Aputmcalsi fce^

kdjolainf tiMi
j

Bronx Intematicmal

'Expedition
E. i77di St. 8c Tiononi Av.

Inquire Domestic Realty Co.,
II WKBT aiBT BITRBBT
OR YOUR OWN BROKER

OCBKNS—FOB BALE OB TO J.«T.

FOR RENT
1 1 ,000 square feet — ground

floor—Webster Ave. and 2nd
Ave., L(H)g Island City.

Will tacrifke lease to August In, 1919.

May possibly uraiige renewal.

BLOODGOOD & CO. .

Long Island City.
*

Brokers protected.

BSSSSSSB

S^to^attteo^
Loap IHani.

18 Jftavtss from Psnn. SfaHoit.

iCew C«if«fan« ConslniciiM Co. is

Nowr Building Hoosea
for mIc or on order ^

from pltni oi diirindiea

E^ewwth Smith, 1 W.34tli St.
Salea Manager. Greeley itso.

^^»)k.^k^k»MM.»k^U.l.U.kAUUUUt.^.^.y
f<ff^

Wanted
To Lease

Or Purchase

FACTORY
BUILDING
Lar?e established firm wishes

to lease well lighted butldiri!; ap-

proximately 150,000 square feet

floor space, carrying capacity of

200 lbs. to square foot, for rr.anu-

facturin? purpf)ses, locateil in

Manhatlan, doth St., HoboVen,
Jersey City of Lon? Island City,

with eoovJ railrijad«faci!itie=;. Write
B.'x too, I6te St. James BIdg.

THREE NEW MODEL HOMES
East 2l»t St., between Aves. J and K.
8 moms, i baths; open fireplaces ; siu
parlor, all glass lurloaed: sleeping
porch; plot 46,8x100; room for garage;
all modem Improrements; the last
word In construction; Avenue J station,
Brighton Beach L; permanent reatiic-
tlon.

Price. $19,000 to $19,500.
LaqIs B, Panlson, ballder, on iirrmlsea.

1147 Lincoln Place, Tel. Bed. 5786.

\>r>' attractl\*e price and terniB for
I2-r(ioni house, garac?. larg^e sroufkds. Hot
water h«at, plate -Rlasa windows, screens.
awnlngn—everything .complete. Occupied
and may be seen any day or evening.
Immediate poeaesaion. Phone Richmond
Hill 3:;.18. L. H. Beardaley. N. E. oor.
Met ropolitan and I^efferta Awa., Kew
Gardens. Lrf>ng: laland.

^ Bay Ridge, New 1 -Family
Semi-Detached Brick Houses

with brl'-k paraKe; ground 27.6x109.4; beat
built and fineot equipped housea of their type
l:i llrooklyn

; houaea. 76th St.. bet. lit and
Narrow.H A vs.

Open Saturday and Sundav.
Takf 4fh Av.. Subway to 76th Pt. station,

walk to Truh St tu Ist Av. Houses 7fith Bt.,
tn'Xwft-n l8t and Narrows Ava.

; prl-^ea ad-
viiitc«M in .Sprinif; yuur opportuiilty now. If
you cannot come peraonally write for partic-
ulars.
J. II. r'FN'.VO(-K. 1^ Remsen S't.. Brooklyn;

New Houses With Garages.
Detachable one-fajnlly. 7 large rooms, tiled

hath ; electricity and gani, eteam heat, gas
ranf^es, partjuet floors, hardwood trim fin-
ished natural, beam*-d celHiiga; beautiful re-
stricted nelebborhood. near subway, trolley
lines, and railroad station; sewer, majcadam-
lied streft; price $0,200 and |9,300; rash
1^,000; have cheaper one and two family
houses: open Sunday. Owner and builder.
OKOROE C. JOHNSTON. TS Kingalartd Av..
near Klmhurat Bridge. Elmhurat.

forest fiills Gardens
It Ulnute* from Penna. Btati*&

Housea and Villa Plots For Sale.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO,
41 W. 34th Rt.. or Forest Hills, l^ t.

Wanted
Plot from too to 1 50 U. front suit-

able for 5arai;e. south of 42nd St.

Will lease or purchase.

"Flatbush Bargains

—

$7,000 t« flO.OOO. Terms.
New One-Family Detached.

T to 12 rf>omn, bath
; parquet. el«;-

triclty. open fireplaces: sleeplnJK porcht»a
;

la ]n'lr> ; ateain heat; decorations to suit;
Barajfo space; plots 30 to 50x100 to 150;-
Ocean Parkway. E».st 3th St. and Avenue
O. Opt^n for inspection.

I>ou)h JaknbfHjn, IIS Hroadwny. N. T.
Telephone Rector 8960.

BRONX "WALKUP" WANTED
In *\chanfff for fr*-

aid B ont dweiLnK- ^

c:pala only.
Juhn y. RoMH-f

nd rkar Harlem flat
\ alue 130.0)0. Prln-

!

M. Wellet*.
\'anJ.-rblic ^^*'A.

KBOOKI V^'--^CK r^.M.K OR TO I.ET.

FACTORY SITES ^
Bu'h Termina

Half block

FLOYD S. CORBIN

FOR SALE
OR

TO LET
i 410 to 444 .Adelphi Street, at Kulton Str*»et.

.-. -tury brlrk buUdlnw. dTxrt.'.xlOO. Suitable
;

fo.'- Marehonse, manufacturing or loftn.
Kor- r'«ritcuiHrH apply to The ("haunc*>y Rpal
KsT.-it," Co.. 1^7 Montajfue Street, Brooklyn,

BROADWAY FLUSHING PLOT
WhcKKi. with private garage; beautiful treaa.
hi^dges. shrubberj*; 2 blocks Broadway Fiusn-
Ing .Station. Cost $4,:)00. Sacrifice at $2,000
cash if sold bpfor>' March 5th.

Sec SEETH-MURRAY CO.
370 FULTON STREET, JAMAICA,

'PHONE JAMAICA 627.

Two-Family Brick Bargain.
The rent of one floor o.|A|il8 modem brick

2-famtly liouae .pays ihterwt on mortt^ago.
taxes, water, and Inaurancc, leaving other
floor fr»>e to owner; has 11 rooma, 2 baths, 2
steam plants; beautiful condition; block
from station; price $ri.r><)0.

F. W. SCUTT St CO.,
XU> Fulton St.. Jamaica.

8 ROOMS. 2 BATHS.
Sun parlor, piazza; steam, gas, electricity;

parqu*;t, white enamel trlfn; artistic decora-
tions; 40xl'>0; near station: restricted neigh-
borhood; bargain: nrlcf 17,250.

F. W. SCUTT & CO..
XM] Fulton St.. Jamaica,

HNE GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE
Splendid opportunity; large house; com-
modlouH rrfoma ; Improvements; three baths;
Qverlt-oklng lx>ng lalanil Sound; 30 minutes
from tb*atr!cal district; t^-rms to suit.
IT. W, WII^R. U.' West 42d. 3791 Vanderhtir.

Section, Brooklyn,

area, R. R. aiding.

ISt.,N.Y.

I>tacht;d hrlck ani frame. 11
ronma and 3 balha, garage
for 2 cars, hot water heat.

TtrJc and va^:uum cleaner; one

0,000
parquet, t^'f

el thf iiri'-Ht homea In one of the best
tlons of
Must b'

iOWa

BROWNSTONE
iO Rooms, Bath,

r^reil^nt rondiTlon; Al nt-iffhborhood, Bed-
f'lrd seitlon. yit>ld.« 17^ monthly; coat t7.(irx».
lnsln'-3« . l.'^dv. arrount death, aell %t\.(ttt}.

1 hone .Sunday. I'ecattir TA^H . weekdays,
<.ran:prr\ ,;7:in. No agents.

Klalbush. Large plot of
Be»-n to be appreciated.

JOHN REIS CO.MPANY,
HUB njtTBf.SH AV., mi(K)KI.YN.

TVlrphone flatlnuli 1400.

ser-
ground.

$13,000-
trie.

:;i'hed frarn^ and stuTo.
r.jiimy and hath, garag-f,
parquet ; every modern

nQv-ni'-nfe.

JOHN PHIS
803 |-|.AtBt Sll

Telephone

COMPANY,
.*VK., BKOOKXYN.
Flat bush 1400.

DO \'0U WANT A HOME?
<. -rM for 1 1 .Ht ( ' f H a n d fwjme 7 - room U r 1c k

Hi iie*-8. ready to ocftipy. on Brrmklyn 8ub-
V. D X . .,0 inliiut»-8 from Times Square.

.\i ro lu ii.niNG <o..
?I7 Itrnadway. >. Y. Itarclay 4585.

GARAGE
^luHcllnK for s^al.'. mo<lem rwo-etor>'

biii-K. .SO.vrK), K^-fifnrd «»Ttion, Brooklyn.
K. J. )'... .14.-. (-anal .'^t., N. Y.

WORTH SEEING.
Handsome aeven-rooni atucco Dwellings,

•^ iih flreprfxif garast^s, at Bay 37th. near
r.» i.tcn Av.. a ntw and rt-flned section; five
nil: Lites from ocean, half hour from Man-
hiittan; take Went End subway to 2.%th Av..

j,(.r can be aeon by appointrnunt. R. MOORE,
: 1 :.o.S 7»jth St.. B'klyn. Phone 575+—Bath
I

l;>ra<h .

corner, easy housek'-ep-
home. 3-Btory tap««try

bruk. 9 roGii'.s and 3 baths; evej^ mdoern
convenlenr.'. in'-ludlng elactrlc dish wash-ir
and KAK Rarba^e Incinerator.

JOHN REiS COMPANY,
nOS KI,.ATUISII AVE., BROOKLYN.

Telephone Flathuwh 1400.

Wt>tT<:HE8TEB—FOB BALE OB TO I.ET.

A HOME-LIKE PLACE
RpautifuUy located on Cheirter
Hill. Mt. Vernon. Near Station.
VVeli-buUt. attractive, w h It e
hou.-^e. in fino order. 9 room».
f;ieotrlc Ilchta. LArge grounds.
Price 110.000.

KBONREfOYCO
Mt. Temon.

S. Y.

$20,000 r;-

E. 19TH ST.
Near Av. H station.' Briifhton line. Beau-

tiful FlatbuBh hotnf, l'^ rooms, 2 baths; jra-

rapr ; all stucco; ^-re'-nc'd v»-randa : lot 5<'>x

120 Write Apt. OA. l<Jf> Wost 72d Bt., N. Y.
Telephone ("oiumbus -'7.

BAY RIDGE.
Attractive houst). elevated location; beauti-

ful view
;
ground I0ijx2'i-t ; will be Bold for

ca»h ^aiue of laiid. J. H. I*enno<;k. Ibft
f'.>Tn-<>-!i .-^t.. Rrnoklyn. -^^

BRONX—FOB SALE OR TO LET.

BAY RIDGE.
Owner golii)^ u»ay, 11 rooms

el^-c.trir llKht . hardwood trim
(.round ."^'xlim.

$11,000.
Ka,3y terms if dejtirM. Address

1 2'2 Tlni»-fl I>owiitQWti.

Bteam heat.
and floors:

' Chance.*

tJU" and
pl"tr'd.

in.OOrt, 1

prfytTn-iits,
liouftes

OPKN

two-fani:Iy housea. Juat com-
ir. Hiiy H.dgf. from J6,500 to
nortgiig*-, $3.:f)0 t J |:>.:om; f'aay
iand a lar^-; nj-.-ior; merit of oth«r

M. H. OAKWOOD. slnpats
son 3rr) A v.-. Tol. Itrdford Mili.

AT A SACRIFICE
IN NEW ROCHELLE

Modem hou..e, superior construction, 10
rooms. 3 baths; electricity, gas, open fire-
places ; brHftkfast room, sleeping porch ; ga-
rHK«? ; Kanleu, shade, fruit and shrubs;
rholcysl l(*catioii.

Cost Owner 821,200. Sell $18,000.
An Unusual Opportunity.

O'Connor Real Estate Agency,
221 HUGUENOT ST.

Tel. 594 New Rochelle, N Y.

GHM HOME ONLY $7, 300.
l(i roonwi . (>p**n pi'iinbtng; coHKole mirrors;

hard'A04>d ftnisii, parquet floors; dlnlnc roi,iji

oil parlor fl'Kjr, stylish finish throuRhout.
beautiful Jiorne and hl<H~k ; artlattc brown
atone and t>r)':k , Il*-dford sect Ion.
VliiUni P Kai* Co., V)i> Nostrand Av., Bklyn.

VC^ater Front
Brooklyn: -."Vi ft wharfage; tW.fiOO sq, ft.

aoiid Jand ;
HV),ixrf» sq. ft. undfr ri>%er Bar-

gain to prompt buyer Y SH.l Times Annex.

ACT QUICKLY.

Never Offered for Sale.

Fo«ur new high class apartments. 4ftxlOO
-a<h. direct from builder, in Melrose auction,
M-r> rooma. Rents l2h.fi6H. Over '^% on
inve.itment price, 1175, Of(0. No trade cop- '

I !i)d*r*d Oth«r choice propertlea at attrac-
Uve prices In Bronx.

WILLIANf H. MEHLICH.
99 N.VSS.Af ST., X. Y. CITY.

207th St. and Vermilyea Ave.
;
On.. Ijl xk east of Droadway. New corner

;
I'ulldinK— li etoren, Z^xCtii ft, each. 8ultab]e
any business. Tartlculare.

I

J. Clarence Davics,
' IWli Si. and 3'1 Av.

HOMESEEKER'S B.ARGAIN.
Two-fainlly dwellInK on full lot,

near IT4th-.Southem Boulevard subway sta.
13 rooms. 2 baths, all Improvements.

PIlllK II/XIO. Ti-rms to suit.
I). A. TROTTA, I.NC.
Mill KA.ST 1-19TH .ST,

WHITE COLONIAL HOME
NEW ROCHELLE

R rooma. 2 baths ; gaa, electricity,
hot-water heat ; nice veranda, with
flower boxea, sleeping porch ; ahadea
and acreens. throughout : on a nice plot;
very nice neighborhood. Oarage. Prictt
for quick «wle, $11,000. Kaay terms.
Many other good places for sale
& rent, furnished & unfurnished.
MATTHEW DRUMMOND,

tm Hnxnenot Ht., Tel. 3242, New KochellcN.Y.

SCARSDALE HOME TO LET.
Acre plot: fine garden; near atatlon; atone

and atucco ; i;i rooma, 3 baths, hot water
heat: 2-car garage; all perfect; rent $2,000
year ; nothing like It elaewhere. Maxwell
Smith, Hartsdalc. N. Y. Tel, >^'hlte Plains
2.3B0.

RYE ON SOUND.
For sale, apaclous Colonial homestead,

with wonderful trees, garage, 5 acres, hav-
ing tifXJ feet on the broad Round.

<'4>mplete 1.1st liiaJe or Rent.
Stewart ('. Kchenck. il Eaat 42d St.

Tel. 8undny. 4g$ K>e. t9Bt Murray HUl,

$8.5001
ly housekeeping, H
V'-Hth, ••iectrlc. par-
modern.

story f,

f
rooni-s and

JOHn'^'rELs" COMPANY,
MS FI^TBIHll .\\K.. BROOiU.YX.

Telephone Klatbiiah 1400,

NEW IJV^W APARTMENTS
: , WEST BRONX

Flrst-clRsa pajlng Investment properties are
,
of f*-red for 8a!'» ; quick action. Principals
only. I'HAHLKS KUNTZE, :>70 East I49th.

HOME SEEICERS! I

We have a number of attractive dwelllnga
In sMt. Vernon and Weatcheater C'ovnty both
For Hale and Rent at prlcea Sale $7,000 up,
Ilont $iKX> up. Let ua know your requlre-
munts and we will find you tha place.

Realty Offlcea of

CLARENCE G, MARTENS
SOS Fifth .%«.,

I New York tits.
1'rl. VanderUlt 1S41.

U Pmpeet At.,
Mt. Veraon, M. V.

Tel. xsn.

$ 1 3.500. Terms $2,500 Cash.

Other Real Estate
Advertisements

in Main News Section.
~^:

Van Cortlandt Terrace. Bouthweit Yonkera.
242 Valentine l.ane. Three story dwelllns:
11 rooms. 2 baths, steam heat, electric
llKht ; decorated, hardwood' trim; larjrs lot:
room for garare; ready to occupy. DAVID

Li STEWART, 20,1 Broaifway, or call 1698
' Yonkers.

NEW ROCHELLE.
SALE OR RENT in Rochelle Heights
10 rooms, 2 baths, hot water heat, elec-

tricity; price 115.000; rental tlOO month.

iH.B. DOWNEY.,^*"

-.....^j...... ..... —,.- .—e—,.- -..^..fc, ^.««..%^...M./....^...,..,r iifl
.,- ,.in 1 "itM

I

M:~M<msim^

IM7. Nm

Investors! orators! Builders!

JoJhehson.J'^ei^it^
Community of Garden Apartment Homes
20 Minutes—5 Cent Fan
100 aty Blocks—

3

Subway Lises— I Railroad.

Stations—Distinctive Features.

/Where Builders Can Build

at a Profit Now
Lots, Plots and Entire Blocks For Sale

^ On Attracti\^e Terms
Liberal Loans To Builders

"rrunsft Development Taking City's Population EattwarJ,^
i*. / . 5enl on Reqaetl,

The Queensboro Corporation
Manhattan Office, 50 E. 42d St., Corner Madison Ava.

reJephone Murray Hill 7057

To visit Jaclcson Heights, by most convenient route, talce Subway
to Grand Central, transfer to Oueensboro Subway (Corona Line)
to 2Sth St. Station.

Do You Realize

ThatYouCanLiveSeven Months
i On This Beach

WKSTCHKSTEBr-rOR BAl^E OB TO IsKT.

Rent or Sale.
Beautiful 25-acre country place has

come in market to aettle an estate. Real-
dence built only a few years ago. 8 mas-
ter'a bedrooms, 6 batha, muafc room with
rilpe organ, specially designed fumiah-
nr;8, and other features. Garage and
stable, with apartnnenta ; vegetable and
flower garden, woods and brook. High
elevation, with extensive outlook over
water and rolling country. 5 minutea
from golf club and station, 40 minutes
from Grand Central. Can be rented
furnished for long season. To l>e sold
at low fliiure.

Kenneth Ives & Co.,
7 East 42d St. Murray Hill 6037.

8 Acres on a Hill top.

Kear Apawamla Club; two big
apple orchards; fine garden and
lawn: house coniaira apaclous
reception hall, drawing, muaic.
dining and breakfast rooms, so-
larium, kitchen and servants'
dining room. 5 .'xc^ptlonally
large master bedrooms, sleeping
porch. 3 master's baths, 3 serv-

ants' rooma and bath; hot water
heat; 4 car garage, with chauf-
feur's quarters; stable, with 4
atalla; an exceptional bargain.

Pirtlfen.princ» 6 Tgiple/
in East 4 1st St., New York City.

Moderate Cost Homes
Realizing the unprecedented demand for

moderate coat housea, I have made a
careful canvass of the Hudson _Rlver
section, SB far north as Tarrytowii, and
I have photographs of a dozen or more,
that can be bought on easy terms. If

you will telephone any day ittym to 12.

I will advise yoii where to' find what you
wknt.

BCrKRAT>M. UENT
Manager Hudson River Department

Pirifren.princ# ORlplgy!
18 East 41st Ht.» New Tork Ctty.

TeL Murray mw 9826.

For Rent Season 1919

Palatial fireproof residence. Ten mas-
ter's ^ed^oom8; 16 servants' rtroms;- BO
acres of gard'^ns directly on the Hound;
probably the finest anywhere near New-
York ; private bathing beach, yacht an-
chorage ; one hour to the city by motor;
owner keeps up the grounds.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
11 East 4Sd Street.

Between
Rye and White Plains.

20 acres high land. House
new and modern; R master^
bedrooms, 4 baths, 5 servants
rooms: garage and gardsnsr's
cottage.

SAUS OK RENT.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
11 East 42d Street, N. Y.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
AT MT. VERNON. N. Y.

.a. « 1 ^y\s^*^*il« delightful home. 9 rooms. 2
$1 3,300 baths, electric light, hot water
\f/TI f

^^^^' parquet floor*. large living
WIJLiLi room, with open fireplace

lot 50x100:
. ga-

10 minutes'nt TV '*^«*
o\J I walk to atatlon: beat realdenttal

aectlon.

FRANK C. STEVENS
Proctor Bldg.—Tel. 1489—Mt. Vernon. K. T.

SMALL STUCCO HOUSE
Htch elevation, at Crestwoo^. on Hai^

' lem Road ; almost new ; T (the rooms

;

white woodwork ; open fireplace

;

steam heat: spacious porch; splendid
view; prpce _19,250: muat bs sold,

COOLEY REM-tYCOMPANY
Mt. Vemaa, W. Y.

A Bride Home—Choice Site.

A new practical and artistic home; three
baths: garace: a ganulna opportunity to buy
a aubstantlal house at a pre-war pries and
on very easy terms. Maxft'Sli Smith, Harta-
dals. N. Y. Tel, White pialna MflO,

At White Plains—A very attractive butlka-
low type residence. In a aood nalshborhood

,

large plot, conslstloc of 8 rtx

steam heat, cap, electrlelty.

Reed^arli Co.. lac

rooms, 3 baths.

istt
«MMnalH,II.T.

^VESTCHEBJER-FOB SALE OR TO LET.

Gentle Estateleman s
BAROAIN

Commuting distance; 109
acres. Large PRIVATE LAKE.
New modern buildings; house,
6 large master's bedrooms. 4

baths, 4 servants' rooms, bath.
Bleeping porch; vacuum clean-
er; billiard room, *open fire-

places; garage: chauffeur and
superintendent's cottages;
steam heat, all buildings; ice-

house; high elevation; garden,
fruit; pholcgraphs and plans.

Seaman Lowerre
605 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

For Sale at

NEW ROCHELLE
A tapestry brick Colonial house, 4 maa-

tnr'H b»-dr<>om», •* bathe. 2 servants'
rooms, bath, all improvements; 2 car ga-
rage; on plot ItXbclOU; very attractive lo-
cation.
For further particulars apply 8-344&

Pelham, nrTAU • M7 flth Ave.,
N Y iMlP/naiVm New York.
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AND OWN THIS BOSSERT BUNGALOW

I

AT LONG BEACH. WEST END

At an Annual Cost of Approximately •KJ ill) for Interest and Taxes.

Complete with land, with title guaranteed. Does this not solve j-our Summer problem?

I

At last something new in real estate.

40 minutes firom Pennsylvania Station. .
,

' ^40 trams each day.

i No servant problem.
I.

^^ , ;

Let the children grow brown and healthy.
''

i Spend the hot Summer in a bathing suit.

i
r. ,

. . .

For further irtformation Tvnte
^

I
JAMES H. GRIFFITH, JR., Manager. , < j

I

West End Sea Siiore Bungalows, Inc.,

4p5 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY.

$32,00d HOUSE FOR
$26,500

PELHAM HEIGHTS
Modern house, 15 rooms, 3 bathrooms, 7
fireplaces. Plot 130x123. Every modern
convenience. Apply la owner, CHARLES
SMITH, Pelham. X. Y.

ASHFORTH & COMPANY.
SOI 6th .Ave.. N. 'V. t White Plains

Properties for Sale at
BronzvUle. Larohmont, PelhajB.

Ncarsdale and White Plains

What Are Your Requirement! 7

Many Attractive Offerings.

BUILT FOR A HOME
In Best Section of White Plains. Brick
Colonial house

; 9 large rooms, 3 hatha

;

sleeping porch: hot water heat; electric light
throughout: ] acre land; 2-car brick garage
with hot water heat. Price $33,000.

WILLIAM E. MORREEL, INC.
DEl'OT SQUARE. WHITE PI.AIN3, N. Y.

PELHAM HEIGHTS
Cost over >30,000. WIU sell for (XZ.tOO.
i:j-room stujsco, 3 baths, all Improvements,
Just rpdecorated and painted. Ri^dy to move
In; hot water heat, double garfce, heated.
Str\anlif" rooma above- Plot 100 x IM.
Pliruha. flowers. Big Bargain.

H M OLCOTT »' ' «<» "• "• '^•

"• ""• '-^'-'-'"
T.I murrsy HHl 23M

TO LET—FURNISHED
We«tchester C-ounty; attractl\-o place, 4
acres or more; house. 10 rooms, all Im-
provements. Garage for 8 cars, room for
chauffeur; high elevation; 1^ hours on
Harlem DMsIon. Rent $1,000 per season.

ASHFORTH & CO., 1NC.^|J^»'
AT LARCHMONT "^•'~ ^^ »«'

A handsome hollow tils and stucco dwell-
ing facing 2 streets ; 8 attractive rooms. Plot
60x210. Highest -point In section, and beau-
tiful shade. Garage. Wonderful visios,
A Big Uargain, (lli.SOO. Partlenlar* of

H. M OLCOTT '•' "*" '**"*> «'"
SI

B..':..,„,
BEECHMOm- PARK .:«^

Owner's business transferred abroad, he
offers for quick sale his 11 room home,
2 baths, all Improvements; double garage:
nearly one acre; large forest trees; for
$20,000, worth ll'fi. OOQ or more
H M OLCOTT " ^- «' »*• "« *•*•n. m. \JL.K.yji i ^.i i32« Msfrsy Millit>.

A COMPLETE HOME
Hollow tile stucco; rooms, solartum, 4
master's' Ivdrooms, maid's room and bath

-

garage; restricted section; Sound view;
convenient transit; boating. battUng , ac-
cessible; 48 minutes Grand Central;

111,000, terma.
Personal, gnlte 400, 51 EaaLjjjWJt'. W. Y.

Westchester Subdivision.
tS Acrea, close to city; mapped, well grad-
ed: atreeta, having sewer, water, electric
lights, several fine houses erected on the^
property; tl.OOO per acre; eaw terav*.
7or particulars,

A. C. TODD M gprtm Bt.

AT NEW ROCHELLE
Beautiful new home, never ooetielad;

hii
. never ooetibl

lot 100x154; house, lb rooms, S batL_
electric tight, hot water hsat: eholoa
location ; only $l!l,800location; only «l»,DUU; terma. I

H. E. COLWELL. ggto suit,
8t..,^Mn'
Tef. Mt.

\j

.aat^ai^mtm MiMila

BEFORE BUYING SEE THIS;
New Dutch Colonial House< 8 rooms,' 2 baths'
(Ins (arats. Located CtAonlal RelctiU. SO
S^?*^ '!'•?'', Central All (meroTeiDeBta.
Uttla ouh, bklance-monxuSL Wwtoa. nar-
Oculari. OEa B. iaij|riM MwSuTt!

ia^

TvpsxTlriiJiTEB-roB sAij^ oR toijt,
j

wkstchestkr-fob sale or to let, webtchkstek-for s\i f n«^^,

HITE PmiNS
The executor! of an estate

have just authorJjed u.-" to s»U.

at a reduction *t »6,.'iOO. this

English design house, with .;

master Iwdrooms, 3 servant a

rooms. 3 batha. SIt-jatnd on a

corner plot. lOOxS.'iO ; the hest

re.sldentlal avenue. Ri-duc'.d

price JIS.SOO: satlslai^tory

terms. .-Vet quickly If >"uu

waht thlB bargiiu.

Griffen.Eriricg S Ripjcy:

18 E. 41st St., New York Cit>.

Exceptional Opportunitv at

PELHAM M.^N6R
CORNER ri-OT lOCx):."!. -^ITHLARUE SHADE TREES.

Stucco re^i'i-nc.-. rolon;nl .-iitrance
hall, larsri' UvlnK room with fireplace.
KUn PHrior, dlnms room, kitch.-n and
l'Ut:ers pitntry. 4 b-drooms, i: batha
on -s.^con'1 fl^ior; 2 room^ arnl bath on
thlrJ. i;rira<re. Price JU.rx.'ii.

For furtlier partjculars^,.jipplr S-30S7

PelhaTTi. ____ .
r.27 .''rth Av.,

BiR^^^iaiadft

^iigemctit-^mrfi&aU
If New Colonial Cottage of seven

ti rooms and two baths, Bteani heat.

V Three minutes' isralk from atatlon

te and overlooking Parkway. will

V modin- plans to suit respon-slble

» purchaser. Other plans of houses
K of distinction In process of oon-
k° structlon.

«f Scarsdale-Eidgemoiit Corp.

JC I Madison Ave. Ne4 York City,

ft Tel. Gramercy 2577. ^

FOB SALE
I

Unusual Shore Front Estate
40 MINrTKS FBOM OR.AJID
CENTRAL FN AN EXCEP-
TIONAL VKIOHBOBHOOD.

S acres, with 600 feet frcpUge on the

Sound; fine old shade treei. HYame Co-

lonial dwelling, 20 rooms, 4 baths, large

porches, all ImprovemenU. Garage and
*""'**

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE
For further particulars apply 8-4WI.

627 Bth Ave.,
! New York.

fiSE^i^'iaQdii

FOR SALE

Attractive Farm
S3 uars from N«o York.

2«iA acres, high elevation, number ef fruit

trees: frame Residence, nine rooms, bath,

all Improvements : combination stable and
garage: five large modem poultry houses,

including large brooder house, heaUd.|
Price H8.000. Vsry eo*v •'""*•'

For further particulars apply B—B46.

Ml 6TH AV„
SEW TORK.SEl^J%DEift

LONG ISLAND SOUND.
One of Westchester's Show Places

An Estate of 2 acres : 30 minutes Grand
Central; near aater and private bench
Lovely grounds : fruit, vegetables

:

tennis court and beautiful modern
house of ft master, 8 maids' bedrooms
and 4 baths. Living room. 40x50. A
complete small estate with low cost of
up-keep. Cost ISO, 000. Will consider

any reasonable offer,

C, M, M'urdoch & Louis P. Miller,
Poet Road, Larehmont. T«l. 4tB.

PELHAM MANOR
On one of the quietest and prettiest .streets

In the Manor. High ground. Engllsn-half-
timbered house, 6 master's rooms, 3 baths;
sp'aclotu living room, open tireplaoe, sun
parlor; 3-car (arage. Beautiful grounds,

' 'large siuuls trees and shrubs.
For Solo Only,

MRS. EDMUND W. BODINE,
198 Main Street. Nsw Rochelle, New York.

ON THE SOpND.
Beautiful Kllxabethan honlw, brick and

timbered stucco, thoroughly up-to-date, I'J
large rooms, 8 baths, 2 extra toilets; maid's
dining room, . aleeplnc porch; gaa and elec-
tricity; garden: bathing, tennis and golf near

^isLD,"'"'"-
'

~
"18

to Stamford station.
East 41st Bt.

F. I.

LAKE MAHOPAC
^ Bverrthlns for sale or rant
_ . on or near this beautiful lake

E^w. Joyce. UkeMaHop^. N. Y.

HlIi^ON KaVKR W.\TKRFRONT
KST.XTIir

50 Acre*—Mugnlffrent Mews.
This property is the famous Seward

RStale. Ii con.--ista of^ modvrn hiicK
house, containing, with annex. 14 rof^ms
Hn«l 3 baths; fine l-.arns, gnrd-?nt'ra ^-"'1-

tage. orchard. Wonderful park of large
tn-'s. One of th¥* few \v;itt-r f.unt
pruj>ertlt:-s along the Hudso;i where the
riiiirr>a.d runs inland. A j't-ry unusua.!
bargain for an Immediate purchaser.

OooTjJcHoiw. mvmhXvK.vx
fpeoalist in SuburNem ami Cauntry Ropsriio

FOR SALE m THE

HILLS OF WESICffSIER COUNTY
1 hr. from (7rdfut CewfroL

Attracth-- ' propert*.^ comprising IH
arreB, with large gafden. New stucco
rei*!tience, 15 rooms,- 4 baths, all ini-
provpmf nts ; 2 car gaTagf^
For further particulars apply R-1111.

B^^A'laiylii
B2T tSth Ave.,
New Tork.

READ THIS!
I muM sell at a treat ««rriflo» ;
home oterlooklnc the Hnrt.on:b«».|
tlful »ie«; 1(1 mile, from Seu Tatl
( It.v line: 10 room, and ; Ssils:

[
3 la^utorie.

; 2 open flrep-lsCM; •-

j

closed l>orrhe^: two-car cinf»:
j

*,.*) feet front
; all mod^ra !». I

proTements. ria,e likt B

KtKirest barciun In Kertfh* I

f er. Don't f»U to will. Is
|

particolan, to Forbe. i C^ I

Inc.. No. 86 l(ros4wi;
|

Kertor -47.

CARSDAIi-
^S29,000

Attractive new Cslrf"
Hou»^ or, high groowS,

rounded by bfautlfu. <

e^•tates; 4 maeter b#lJ^

tslefB'ftg' porrh, * ^ -
ropm.'*', 8 balh« ,

nearlj »*|
of Und. Nothing lire It *
for «a|a In Scartdale. "
ad\i»f prompt action tf '

t»-rtBt''d :

f^rtffen ,princ» £ Rl;^
18 Last 4UtBSt.. New Tork Clt^

LARCHMONI^MBARGAIN
Exoellent Honse; ^ ^^^ ^^ Ground.

Price *J*W.
Thla attractive nf»u*4e is -dtusted

within 6 minutes' walk of the atatlon
and 'schools. \ It contains h it^nni^ uui
bath, all Improvements. U is a won-
dnrful bargain for a quick purchaser.

9tn»mnam%, 537 nSh AvbuHY
IpwUfit ta Ji*u(ban sa' Country I

Cent/emdn's

Suhvahan

Estate.

'SurikStomfiKfj

/3 Acres2/3
Attraetlvs Stsss RsilSssns

1 3 f^ooms, 4 Baths
teal rattle wttlsg witsis
30 ffilaute* -GranS Csstral

fUHxvtugja
'rojuamu/n

'///j^////^/'ry/////j'^,'f^/^//^///^^//^//^r///^///^//^/'^/^^/j'A

Larchmor^ Manor
Close to the Sound-JrOR SAl-i:. fine

house. 7 large b»-dromnM. 8 baths; per-
fect mn-Ution; hai>lfood floors, opeia.^
flrt'plac. 3 ; attrart»», grounds, u acre;"
'si-car garage. Up»rtunlty a'. J30,(-H.»0.

Edw. C, Griffiit4|. P. H. Collins
BANK BiriLUINCi, V I-arehmont, N. Y.

yr/////^///////u//////*^/////// v^ ff//Av//^/y/////////rA

A UNIQUE PRIpPOSITION.
Combination of Fans .»nd Gentleman's

Country Place, 86 acr*} 2.000 feet lake
frontage: modi^rn 10. ro<ko* bouse, 2 baths,
all improvements: fine JHkafd, flower and
vegetable garxlens ; cat^S^re" house and
garage; chicken house; «ilsn 7-room ttunga-
low; fine views; »(lll asU ajl or divide to
suit: railroad station. 1^ milei

ROBERT M. FTLTON. 7 E. 4»d St.. N.

FOB BALE AT
PELHAM

10 minutea' walk fr^m atation.
New clapboard bouse. 7 rooms, bath, stsam
heat, all Improvements. Plot 7Srl()0. Price
19,600; easy terma. .-

—

' For further partlculalv apply 8-S)M.

great bar-

Y.

For Sale at

BRONXVILLEI
In Lawrence Park Weit
A'ear ffolf alid county cta6.

Over two acres ct hljrh groaii4 '

tone house, 13 roonui. 4 batha, s.< '

provementa; 2-car garage witii It*

quarters. For further partlcuJan i

Ply H-iTI

AN IDEAL HOME

ISA I

Consisting of 12 Rooms,
three baths and garage, imit "
of ground. In select luburbaa

strtcted resldentla: s^ctoj
beautiful ehe.1- trees an-
only 80 minutes from i=^'

must be seen to be arpr'';'"

Tucker, Sf>ey&-s & Co.

43 5 FifthAva.

A COMPLETE HOM
In a good location, 10 n-in. ft^"^_'

Mcdim substantia- hciisr, l>
"<•!"

bslh, shower, hot water heat. nW;
Uir«f bedrooms; servants' roomp^ '^

plavrooiii. (ilass cnclo».*d porcb.

poivh. ,'.OiiOO. GartKi. FUv' "^

I'rlc, ».S.WO. _„» T

WILLIAM E. JIORRELL

Will Sell .My Country HoajJ

Below VRlue. Particulsrly at"*J^
house, expeiisU-eJy decorated

._ f J^^-^
rooms; plauae of Impone'l w e.sr »

^
riiim, sun iinrior. Summer *^^\^
bani,' carriafre housv, ,"-r«r ^"^"j,^;

chauffeur's living quarters, ^^.
Krounda ; majiulllcent \it-w .

*''

nients. Including sowers and g"
utes fruni Grand Ce.-itral. I™''^
l.ir.i. L. II. Tasker. owner, IM
Iteekman 4r.on.

SACRIFICE
New Mf. Vernon residence. 9^,

bnlhi,. paneled dlnlne room, aod "™^
:4«lli: open flreploi-es: in<'"'^,,tiut:
garage; hardwood fUKM> throaft-"'^

by day's worii; tiled k'i'<-''."': "^Jf

»

tlve features net found U •«'^, i

ooit\enle«t to trains, trelley. ""J^^fJ
far Iwtsw c«et. Keys at 414 sea—
bos A^.

<^^S:



^H" ••ilP^^B" ^r-^ IW-.LllJ.'

Wl %. THl »Bir,.TOigC T^tBi. BTOTPAY. BtABCH 2^ 1919. ki

\

\
'
.'-%.-

tl

CITY AND OUT O F TOW N R EA t E S TAT E F Q R SA

J he
1 4eal home town. 30,000 population,

ver)- city improvement and convenience
\earef than the heart of the Bttnx. 15
minutes from Pennsylvania Station "by 54
electric express trains daily. Trolley with 5c
fare from Queensboro Bridge. 30 minutes
by motor from Central Park.

Beautiful building sites within 4 few
minutes' walk of the Broadway station, for
5500 to ^1,000 per lot. Money loaned to build,
or will subordinate full purchase price of the
property. Write or telephone for particulars.

BSBI

AT GREENWICH
«15,0M FOR THE SEASON.

On « point of land reacbtag far eul
into the Sound. 22 acres, eoMprniBg
lawn<, garden*, orchardi and privala,

laody bathing beach. Yackl aachoige.
Tennis court. Garage with rocm, ttabU^
gardener'i cottage. Exienive chickea
houses, pbeaiantry. Bath-house*. Hou««
coolains 8 matter'* bedrooai*, 6 balhs>

7 servants' rooms and bank. Four
large rooms, dining room and lavatotr

on first floor. (No 2.065.) Rental,
furnished, for the season. $IS<000.

Wi»M» FOB THE BKASOH.
A coosequential estate of 10 Mm.

-MagBificcat shade trees and onumentai
shrubbeiy. A garden, famous for its

loveliness. Ob me road to Aie Coualrf
Club, less diaa t«r« miles from the sta-

tion. The dwelKlig, reccndy redecorated
throughout, contahrf 7 master's bedrooms,
i badis; 6 servants' rooms and bath. 2
playrooms For children. Stable* and
garage with living apartment above, i

For rent, furnished, including the servica
of three gardener*. (No. 2375.)

LADD & NICHOLS
T«L ITIT GnaBwlth. N«t Pickwick Inn.,

Open Sundays.

yyy^yyyjVXjVM'yyy/X^J^yW'^-^^^^

Sirkrrt-lStnUin iS^ttltU (Kn H '

Wonderful Bargain, $5,000 on Easy Terms and
»J * ^^ fniOT MORTGAGE OF * -

T: '. //"" ^furrau Hill 62 VANDFHPirT AVR

•.Mlllllllllll lilllllilllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiin^

I
FOR SALE , I

I Hotfl Dclf^-sn. Ssyville. L. I., fintly located Hotel property within five minutes =
I »i,k or Gi-sl South Bay, frontage 318 feet, depth 300 feet. 35 sleeping rooms, E
S rfctp'' n r'Vjm parlors, sll rcoms electric lighted, modern improvements through- ~
- out. Garage, bami, tennis court and vegetable garden.-' S
i ALSO i
'~ Btautiful residence situated comer Main St. and Handsome Ave., 3ayville. L. I, S
T. stir Grral South Bay. Frontage of 325 feel, depth 320 feel. House is modem s
Cad recently built; first floor, large kitchen, dining room, front and back parlor —
^ani ijbrsry. second t'ioor. eight bedrooms, two baths; floors all hard wood finish. H
= N'rseMbie garden, fruit tree* and garage. .These properties can be purchased veiy E
:; rc**onabie. .Apply to *' S
= THE OVSTERMEN'S NATIONAL BANli =
~ S.4VV1LLE, I.. 1, \. ». J S
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiin i miiiiii iiiiiimnniiiiimm?.

;rTST(2i'i'^TFH-KriR SM F OK TO LET. I WKSTC ITt:.«TKR—rOR~8AT.B^6B TO LET.

rrR"«T MORTGAGE OF
fl.tMA BIYS BE.^mrCL
ROME AND OABAGE.
rioi lOflilSb ft. Em I'fn-

mwjUon u> N Y ntj.

12 bis rooms. 3 tiled bsths.

sleeiitDC bslconr. big open
I rlrepIacM. vtld" roorrete

I veranda*: l)««|iitlfiiliT ttn-

! 1iihe«t throushout; psrqu«t

j
noon, oak finish and ma-
borany trim; floe tree co\eT-

I sd frounrl^ and lawn; i-xclu-

slT«--r«ldentlal nelKtib;>rtiood

.

;
onl# s few Bliiutas' i^slk to

j
H. R. 8U. ; hlgli In the mrun-

I tain?. overtix'kinc t>eau;lful

{ lake and near self and coun*
try elvtK. ictlooU. cburrhea
sad markota. Write or ptaon*

GEO. C. BLACKWEIJ.,

Bhermsn Sq. Hotel. Bw»j
and :i« 81.. N. V. C TeL
S40S Colmntna.

LH OR TiO LB

t
'A

ESIAtE or COl^KTBT BOMB
OK6 BOUK FROM TH£ OFFICB

fh,*'hm?!?f*i3^/*'i!"**'1
**" *•'? Whippany River, .mont

.11 .1.. l-f'
Northern Jersey, U the finest, and healthiest

gll-the-year-ronnd home town In the MetropoHttn district.

It possesses «il the modern conveniences of the fairre
city combined with the comforts and advantaces of Uvln*
in the country. • •

_
JWany attractive homes and building sites. MUes ofshaded streets and boulevards for driving, rldiig and

motoriiig. Hunting and fishing, polo, aU the outdoor
sports Id season. Free from mosquitoes.

For particulars apply to

• MdRRISTOWN ASSOCIATION
340 Madison Avenue, W. Y. Tel. 6200 Murray Hill.

^- i

^
.^:;^

ZZ
;
W'ESTCHESTER—FOR HALB OR TO laET.

m

Wesichester
SsiAiesJaims <«^ Sesidenoes

r,E\TIEM.4N*S FARM RARr.AIX
AT 0<>IMN<' SEAR BRIAR-: LIFF^
JO MIMTES t-ROM NEW YOBR
FU'ai:'.f'.:;;y a1 ojjt tentlfman'i *«tAtfl

aaJ inTTT. !- r,T fining 40 Arr^e. Fin**

mf-i-TT. loloni^j rof^ld^^n*"* contAlnlns 10
ri>.rr.s an^ 3 bntfi^. rnmm«.RdinK 'mag-
rj;..~*nl 'i^-v^ t^ th'- Hui.isnn River and
urr-Lntling c( ^^nirj for 40 mlies. Fins
mM^rn f-irm^ri cniv^g^ ; rarajp for

f>. :r car-' .a^'Ee nitvi- rn cow «tAbie and
l^c-.'f 5l*Lv- f;np chicken hou«f a and
FiKf-ry \V.>"..Jr rf ui appl- orchard of
'ir- tree?* t ro!-:cing e-xcelient Incomr*.

A ^!|r'' '»-». prartical, scientific and
prti;.*-a: . kp-. It-man » fajm offered at

Bf«<itifnl <nbTirhaQ Kmtmtm
N t*a r I .« rr limon

t

• M \rprw;- Wonderfi'l Vl«w*
P«au'iful I:a,!ar. H^nalsBa.nc* hoii««.
it'.'ff px'T.or, ''nnta:r.;ni; 14 rooms.
S t-a'^..'^. Fx •vtion.i :i> attrai-t:v«s fira.r-

d'-''.* . E-Tco;*. Gar irnT's cottage

;

»;a- 1*. "t : An ezcepi:onal barralo.

CRESTWOOD B.4RGAIN
B^aatiful liollon T\\e CoIoiUa] H«iw».

;-'. ir,.:. .1 n froiTi 'ira.-.d Onlral Sta-
llcn. S ro- ms and ba;h. plot ISSxinO;
sa-»fff ,

a i m*'d--n convrnl'-nce» ; 6 m!n-
j*^ 9' ^-a;k from sTatinn. Prlc* S10.300.

AaothfT h»Aut:ful mod?m hooa* con-
ZtLlnlng d rootna aril ^ath, on larj*
V.Ll, 5 o:.;cu:e« from ataaciL ^000.

^Summer Rentals
.^*ut:r-.ri K.^-w-n and iJottac^a In

j
vm-ouj* a^rTioi;.-! of W^itrhoKt' r County
ai (1 00" upwar 1,^ for ih- aeaacn

AT L^VRCHMONT
Wb ofTf-r a ver ^^ipr* list of vruximer

rrniaLs from ll.UOO upward*.

OcOTgeHow 527nflhA\eKY.
:jecva>dT n S;iP»iirban s/to' Countrv- Prop»*rti«#

L)irect!y nn Water,
Within Oni* Hour of N. T.

I'l ,\CIU->. t.^ai^t'.f ji:y wooded. 5
!--.aB»-'r rc-'ro'^ii-is. 2 bath*. 4 lerv-

V \f RE. r.r.cl.f^. n-.o:.*' and stucc*
tic\;»-. ;iv1i,g pi.r'-h ami rooin. 4
nav'T » ivdrot/rriB. 1 bath. 1 vcrT-
a: If r ' r::,

S ACRK. stone bungalow. by|U
1'.r<^T

;,
iver 'he water. llWng

r^i ^1- ;n^. kU"h*p, laundry, 7
S-<-.'

: s 2 'aihfi earatcB.

Cias. f-ieLi Griffen & Co.,
II £JMt 124 at.

ROBERT E FAR^
ORGANIZ^ON'''
^2 £ H^Strttt

This Opportunity

Cannot Be Equalled
A 14-room liouac. with 8 tatlu. oo
lanc" conn r plot. Modem and at-
t.-ai_tive. Flft«v:ar New Cneland
white Colonial. Tht. OTrn-r win
allow a-d.>alrable jmrctiapftr ro
Biniply lakr It over at tht* amount
of the raortgace and pay the ,•!-
p«r.»o of transf.T. Th» mortfage
li tlS.rOl and the hoMr will re-
quire 20% paid off by the pur-
cliae^r. Further detail* of this
prop..rty may tM secured from Mr
Murrta.

At Hartsdale There Is
an Id-^al small country horn*- that
w!!i cost l.-aa thaji a $1200 apart-
m**nt If you will lnv»,Rt $1500 at
th- outset. Mlaa Howa will ahow
It to you.

For Baby's Sake
I." a hookl»t written by Mr. Farlry
maklnx Intereatln* comparlaons
that eveo- fatliar and mother
shoald read It will Im sent toany addreaa «n request.

Have You Visited

Gedaey Farm
After Innch at the hotel jt would
pay y<m to m< the houses ready
'".M t**" ""^ occupancy. Th«re
»-lll t)e an atte.B<Jant at the Of-
fice near the BMel tod&y

A Bungalow
of n rooms that may be purchased
on easy term." with «n Initial
peyment at $500 has been addsd^
to eur small bouse Ust. A

Country Estates
of the desirable kind can
be secured with mlnl-mnm effort and annoy-

_ anoe throurh our depart-^ ment of estates. Mr
McCanlaes la charge

Why Not

Build Now?
THE DelafieM Estate offers jrou the

serrice* of tfke Icadiaf archi-

% lecli in New York—tbe uiutaBce of
j

honest, capable, utd experience)) con-

traclori—tbe most picturesque ploU
{

AT FIEU)STON
Rivcrdale-OD'Hudsoa

a highly rettricled, healthful, eilab-

liihed retidential community—and
the most accetsible,. lying as it does

|

just uptown in &e Park District of

the city.

i And all to suit your
requirements—with equi-
table financlns &s well.

v4 vijit to FielJston »i7/ convincs I

you. Particulars fumithe^ on requesl.

GEORGE HOWE,
5 27 Fifth Ave.. New York

t/il<l!>SaWIX:riRt«tfnVl•Vs^r/e^-.'Vs^"V''~rs^>'•^

Owner Says to Sell It Quick
An attractive CTolonlal atuoco houae at Ged-

.ney Farm, with plot 80x200. A well planned
gruund floor: 4 la/'ge niaater b«drooma, scw-
infg room, sleeping porch and 2 tiled ba^ha
on second floor, two maids' rooma and bath
on third. Modem and perf**ct In every ai>-
pointment.* Offered at $13.S00 for thli monlh.
with reaaonable temia. Total carrying charg^cfl
are 9^0 monthV. Including Inteirat on yotr
own money. Compare It with /our prasest

WILLIAM E. MORRELL, 'INC..
Depot 5^qiiar White Plalna, N. Y.

MODERN STUCCO HOME. $6900
T rootns. tile t«th, sun parlor, fireplace;

irood plct ; extensive views; 3 minutes sta-
tion, S3 Grand Central. Ready early Spring.

Wm S Mf>nri. " Vaa^siwn A».. Rsesi 1715m. D. moore
y,, ^„^^ „,„ „„

I.OMi I.<il.A>r>—KOR ».%I.F OB T« LKT.
'VMJJ//JW//MM»J»MMMJ»>'>ff>»mtUUtm

iai»6gsg«w&K^<^'5'ii^'S^&^sy/>ic<''W>;'i'X<^>^^

INEW rochelle:
"^ FOB 8.A1.K

Beautiful New Colonial Home m
.New Rochelle'i Best Location.

rimt floor Hall, largo llvlngsfoon*. [S

open fireplao!. dinluft room, nun par

Tor Sale or Rent

.WHITE PLAINS
T-1 n:n»iaf 'j^tk from ttation.

,°"*'''' !"->'! <-o;'r,-l- ho'ii-H on H«h
f^, jO-'^'WaMlly,, eJltanslve view

I! .-.« p.,',

F'arh hou.1.' contains 8
Imr'r-.v. rn.^ :s ( ine
- ai IU..'iOO, rent

^•'JB»' U'l'lT^ut faraa^
r»rt |l.a>0.
ar- ijpiy C-931.

N 7 Eli^i'^^aam^e
r.th Ave.,
w York.

HA!.F

ACRE

10 ROOMS .\SD 2 BATHS
U'rhin .''-O minut'-n of
'f-rind C-ntral iilation.

i for' .' >':» horn* on
fn parlor. flreplac**!!,

.- n r trursirr*; not f.ir

''9-Rii iin tmm9dlately In

?//7tOTlQjnC.TEumQKxmum

^ ,_ ;;

lOr with op«n ftr^plice. hrpakraal ^
porch ; butler'a pantry aod kitchen. $

8«cond """ — '*" ^-'•- •*'

rooms. 2
floor . Kour maater b^ „
ttird batha with sbAWvra, 3 K

sl-rplng porches.

Third floor; Threa roonw and bath.

Half acre r'ot, old ahade trees. ;;

(tarden and sarnge. Asking J2<,000 »
Can b« bought for leaa Tenna can

arranped.
^

KumlflbMl A CnfiimUhed Hoaaea
^

Prop^rtiea For Sale from ^
$7000 to SSAO.OOO ^

I

20 North Ave. Tel 2790-3736
|

r., OFFICE OPEN SUND.'^Y. $

i'S'^mmn

RENTALS
GREAT NECK.

2 acme, overlooking Manhaaaet Bar:
.% maat^T bedrooms, 8 niaJds' roema, I
tjatha; |2.o o.

SANDS POINT.
Very attractlvp home, macninoeatty

fumlBhtyJ ; 4 mast-T b»droom«. 3 malda'
rooma, 3 bathn; ?2_W>o.

PLANDOME.
Beautiful view . handaometjr <aco-

rat^d and fumlahed; 5 master bed-
roonu, 8 mald.s* mom!" 4 britha; S2.600,

OYSTER BAY.
2 acr»" on th'i \Tat»r; 5 maater bed-

rooma, 2 ma!d«" -rtoma. ."^ laiha: t2.000.
HUNTINGTON.

1 acre, vory attraetlve bouss; 4 Dias-
ter bedrooms, 2 maids' rooms, 8 baths

;

Sl.ftOO.

I/BCI-rSK. WAHHBrK!* * CO.,
1 Wntt Mth 8t., N. V. Grceler RI0.
•////////ff/fMf/n/^r/////Af//////////i'y^^/fy//////,,'}i

-nM

4/- T;,.
) 8ttr-

t^^
gV^

""oil C»nfi ON-THE-iOUND

1*3. fc. I-;nr u-ftoB, ^-^ ^

"^

V ,- I>n11<l »
>" ^ houM »ci onl-

ine \a your Meu,
wl.lctj c.ic be P*I<1

lUii wi: 1600 esata will
• - . ,,' . iiur It.nii..^ chas field SRIFFEN 4 Cs.

11 I t;:i .St T«L ml—iliirrsj HUL

ti4„ CROTON FALLS ^^^^T..*
' 178 Arre!. mojitly triaMo anJ pasture; oow
barn' for ."•« head, tarm will carry 7,-.; h.,rpe

barn, six stalls. lUO tons hay; f, reproof ga-

i raK" J^tone ho'jee. lb rooms. 11 open fl-ee,

' bath.' hot water heat. KravUy water nupply 1

beautiful yrnunifl, enc!osr-d, tenant ho ve

;

Ic* poi.d and house, up lo date, fine rtji^il-

tlon; big bsnraln; hulMlnir- worth price,

i r4(S 000 Lovabls Home Farm.
I r,r< ke-8 fii!l foiiimi'^ai" . .

(.b..:...s on request.

; TVH KNCfW EVERY HILL.DALH ft-LAKE

M TMC HEAITT Or/C^l^WtSitHOTiH <f

MERRIAMWMIKI5C0

Ready for Occupancy
I'nuaualty attractive country honi«,
nearewater, with private beach prlvl-
leR-ea This house, built befora ma-
'erlala and labor advanced In coat,
could nut be duplicated today for
conaJdrtrably more than the price at
which tt Ib off<?red. Nine r.ooma. 8
batha, ample servants' accommoda-
Uonn; every modern Improvement, in-
rludlnff Bpwer: on %-acre plot, with
lawn-, Bhade trees and shrubbery;
garage. In dflishtful residential sur-
roundings. 2£ niinatea from Manhat-
tan. PZxrellent electric train service.
Price J:;i,ooo. Convenient terms.

WALTER J. VREELAND.
I2« Frant St., N. Y. C. Phaa* iafta 4123

Gnat Neck. 1- I. Phaaa S2«-J.

SUMMER RENTALS

FURNISHED •?? SEASON1300
TO

.M.MO

Bay Shore, Brightwaters, Islip

John J. Gibson, Bay Shore, L I.

Phone Bar Biwre 70.

U^XRENCE PARK^

UNIQUE

^^'^- HtMrro >'».iJeno« ~
» ROOM.S and 1 ItATlitl =

'" '"T [jo- ftUxlJl
; ira.-^. el'-c- —

^'1 ^•.1'., ri. ;,t. . .jnv. nlent t-^
::% ...... ,,., . ;r;.n at.'i.i Itot'-l anr3»

tir»nil (..''•ntrnl.^.

At Blmsfortf. nsar station, mo«-
sm hollow tiled, concrete tiled

roof, dwellln* ina »ara«e. Most
uniquely arrsnited. Firs btd-

rooms, two baths, modem con-
venlsncss. With flvs acres ot

land, extensive view—for sals.

„nlv |«1,ilOO

BOO STB AYTOiirE

iTinHTyi H. T. Clt».

I

10 /» A •mmxvTLUjn^

7i22ZJ,,//,WWW/W>W»ffWWWMA

J''erir,<,;^,..,jr Hudson River
''>Tn (\T%.nr r^i^fTal Station S

for

tUf'fo llonrtr %vl^ (>araK*f
-mf ani I »it3 ill Im-
^•inr«. Call .So had

I'af-- jcupancy.

j^_,/EPr,i!NAND A/ITT.
"tth \,j. pi,„„, II, VanderbUt

_, COLONIAL HOUSE
li-n-i^*; ''"^ v..>n<i»Truily plann*»<i: first and
V^''\ f\"'^

ia>"u[ (ifiichtful : 3 bathrwjms
Ij'Moiv t/'^""

R^^^raRif
.

hcatitfful !awn and
lUliYy. ^i*"- 'ars*- (fftrd^-n; cost owner over

I" •'vm-.i ? [""P'-t^y will be sold rjulckly

IflViI r.. '""''*"<1 dollars W*m ^+li^r. fost.

I'-P-EY RE.ALTY COMPA.NY

At Scarsdale.
Bturco Dwel!li>». three years old. IJ rooms.
3 baths, sleeping porch: two-car saraffe;

two acres, well landscaped, with shrubs

and shads trees; station one mile For
ntilok sale, price J.tn.noO.

FOX REALTY COMPANY.
»l F.as« «»d Bt.

BRONXVILLE, N. Y.

NEW HOUSES
on'y Brick & Stucco

' Tat 8«le Only—Terms.

rRA.VK r. STKVKNS.
Pnocror Bkir TelH«« -Mt Vernon, N

nEvTrSC
r<a;hei.i.e park,

^^^'^^ZU'i^^^. « Baths.

"LLE— 100x211"
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL HOME. FREEPORT
H rooms, bath, all Improvement!!, ch^-wtnut

trim, p'-rffft condition^ hot-water hf^at ; all
Brrt'^n'-d : fruit aid gardm ; lar»e "lot; ZT\

nill<»s to Penn. Station; stnam. electric and
trollfy H'-rv-lc; ftahlng. boating and Kathlng;
best residential siH^tlon ; must be sacrificed
Immfdlnt^Iy : tprms to rlpM party.

ATTOKNEY. .30 Wiivrriy At., lynhrook, 1..I.

tactory sites
Railroad anti Water FronU.

CLAY, 9Jack«,nAve.

Long Island City.

CEDARHURST—WOODMERE
HEWLETT BAY PARK

E. S. & S. F. VOSS
CEDARHURST, L. I.

Tel flT»2 I-'ar Rock.—40m Woodmere.

GARDEN city:
I reoms, 5 baths, modern, new house,

lot lonnoo; >S minutes from Pennsjlvanta
fltstlan, Nsw Tork. electric service. Owner
leaves for Phlllpptnes. Price 113.(00;
mortKsire $i,000 on BH. Can be seen l>y

^Vpolntment. Phone Oreeley 8<I4. Sun-
day or evenlnrs Garden City (tt.or nvnillll^w -ys saa^j-wsa .^j m-v^.

Thi» Farm Ready for You
to step In end worki fully equlpix*; Imnle-
menti, stock, pigs. cMckens, *c. ; fins build-
ings; BO acres under oultlvatlon; 100 fruit
I re.a: (K.OOO cash; tlS.OOO at S^ per sent.
tor f-n ytora.

M 1-: HBXHCHBU Northpert, N. T.

Port Washington Estates
On Manbaasal Bar.

All liB»rev«fnents ; fins trees; water (rent.
-~ot 100x160. Price, W.OOO,
KamU^ m Taatebttt A*., . V.,<i?^

LONG I8I.Aln>—rOK^'BAX.K OK TO IJTt

Most DeMirable

Country Estates
Sale or Rent

Oyster Bay—hongUUnd
saatlftil aid CetaBial boaee
la perfect eondlUoB. Doear.
passed vUw. 16 acres ef lawn
•od shtd* KM*. Selt or rent.

WeMtbury-Vmtt laUa^
OaeU Coaatry Koad. a band-
•ooie bouse with » acres of
land. Saleorreat.

Bar flar&or-MaiB«
pine soBuner borne ea lofty
hillside. Views ol most ex.
qnlsite beaat|r, A vreat bar-
(alo. Sale or rest.

Bay Shore^Long uuai
sat acres—'i line houses and
outboildiasx Shore front.
Ponds. Trout brooks. Will
divide Into > separate proper-
ties. Sale.

Babylon^AMfg laUad

A baaatifol reisdeled boose.
Cloae to the Bay, t* acres.
House in splendid condition.
Sale orient. Rental inpludee
services of (ardcacr. '

MiUbrook^tivir YmIi
PlDs Dntcbeas County estate
af H acres Incladiac vardca-
er's cettaca. farafs, etc

* SoiBiBcr rcDt.

Central VaUey-ii.Y.
•M a<Tee of wooded hlllt sttr>

rolindlDK private lake. Twa
Una (roups of csnpe. Plshiny.
Sale.

Merrick~Lmg uunt
A pl«asaiit bane en the Mer-
rick Read. 4 acres of lawns
and (ardeas. Sal*.

Sharon—CoaBcetieat
A Berktbir« Caantry House.
Beautiful siiad*. Every •UB-
•er comfort. E«nL

Litchfield-Gmneeacat
A perfect soaiinet home la the
brlfht. clear air of Sew Bn(-
land's beautiful hill country.
Modem and dcllfbtfni. Sale.

Princeton—Kam Jeney
A fla* and artistic home, new
aad perfectly appointed. On
Camegie Lake, near tbe Unl.
versity. Bverr tdvanuite for

eat-of-door life. Bxceotiooal
edacattonal opportuaities for
cbildren. « to SS acree. gale.

HightOOod—Jitnr Jener '

Haadsaoi* sten* manslen la
tbe lovely New Jersey Hills.
Macrea. Salearreot.

LongBeach-hong Uaa<i
Most deslrabia resldeacea.,
Sale or lent.

FutI panladan on r«fu««(. 1

SpecialUta In

Country Resldeoces

in tho mo$t charming stctiont

Don^IasLsEIIimanSCo.

Dnm antf Connfry RrsMenera
414>IADISON AVE.

J ( 48(k Street llurrat BUI MOO

A LITTLE CASH AND THE RENT YOU NOW PAY BUYS FT
A RARE WATERFRONT PROPERTY FOR ONLY $8,750.

' lO-room. all- year turns
. ,, - • iA 10-nwm. til- year turns of

rare beaatr. comfort and con-
rwlenoe: loo FEET ACrrUAL
WATERFON-T: haa tm»e llr-
ln« room, enirtnce hall, kitchen
biuler-i psntrr and dlnln* room
to f&« floor; four latxs ilserttit
room* en atilte. with tiled batba.
aa Id floor: tlm* laixs rooms.
t>atJi. on 3d floor: hardwood trim
throufhout. elfrtric lliht. Ikam
heat, parduet floorj, wide vwin-
da> will] roncrele floors and aolld
ralUi. a bic open firmlace. espe-
cially built for wood fires, and
a alone baKmmt luiitw entire
bouae ai» notevonhy fratuiw; th*
bftit of dty coQTanietices. ootB-blned wlih the atlTantasis of a wonderful country. rxl,t tMra... "»wi uie ».»(«*'« wi a woDuenui country, ru^t bsrSL

TtiU cliarminf. pranUcal. year-round home, only a few ralnulea' walk fmm n > •. «,enrws suuon, 4T minute, out by train from New York l'ltrr.n hT „,
'."", I'- L * W.

UU. «.n.rert for 11.000 caah down, h.ta-,
™"

ihe "ent you i^- Z l»r mo*r"*
""'''**' ""»

Writ, or phon. GEO. R. PEAM. «« Ktyid. Drt4. N. T.'^gty':" tT 6634 Audu>«.

t.ONCt IMI.ANI)—FOB SALE OR TO UTT.

FOR SALE

One of the Most
Attractive

Waterfront Homes
On South Shore of L I.

100 ACRES
HIGH OROT.-ND WITTt A nNE
BOLD SHORE. SLOPIrfO SANDY
B?;a^H; PRIVATE YACHT HARBOH.
House of unusual tjT>e of architect-

ure; stands very close to the Bay and
comniands a wonderful view for tnlles;
has billiard room, eun parlor,! nu-
merous open fireplaces, five bathl^: hot
water heat, electrlo Itffht, refrlcerat-
Ine system.
A remarkably brieht all the year

reeldence. with ik> oojectionahle feat-
ures near it, and within a short dis-
tance of the Oolf Club and a tine sub-
urban colony.
Property has outbuildings of every

kind ; two cottaRes. model dairy l>am.
farm bam. chicken houses, aaraire,
fine stable with quarters, itreeTihouses,
eraper>'. lonit rows of various kinds
of berry bushes, currants, ftc. ; a large
^"efretable garden and flower gardens;
tennis court, very attractive woods
and a small Iftk*^.

Can be purchased at a price tchich
rtpreaenta an unusual vaJu^. Apply
Jeremiah Robbins, ^SfSfe'.;

HHas jrour rent been iacrcaMd7Hi
This b your opportunity,

so that it won't occnr agant.

FOB 8AI.S

OVERLOOKING

Manhasset Bay,
M minntes electrlo service.
Near station and bathing.

riot. ' IVi loU, about lOOxlM.
Value fS,6M

House, carace. caat in UM 7,000

Total f 12.000

Owner will sacririce at $6.0QO.

Another owner In the saM- lo-
cality will sell his house at fll.SOO.
Less than the value. In order that
he may buy a larger house nearby
adjolnine. Photosrapha of both.

L'ECLUSE, WASHBURN & CO.
am 1 West S4th St.. N. T,H Tel. tin Greeley.

1.0-Q ISI.AXI>—FOB SAI.EOB TO I.KT.

Hempstead
New English Home

Never occupied, artistic de-
sign, modern in every re-
spect, a car garage and
large plot, immediate pos-
session. Price now j 14,000,
terms to desirable purch«ser,
shown by appointment. O.
L. Schwencke, 277 Broad-
way, N. Y., Phone Worth
4657-

SCpnatngtmi
New home, half acre ground. Six

master bedrooms, 3 baths, tile kitch-
en, pantr\', lirire livine anrt dinipjf
room and enclosed porches. ArtU-
tically decorated, hot wator heat.
Every mt>dern convenitnce. Price
s.'^T.ftOo. Oi-«n for inspccuoo today
from X to 5.

Jtnlag firaltg CHumtiHtii)
1 WMt Utb St.

Idea! Furnished House
OWNER WIL.1. BENT FOK SUMMER
OR \KAVL TO DESIRADLK FAMILY

Five master's bedroomd, four bathi,
thr*e maida' bedrooou and lath, open
fireplaces, sun pa-lor. breakfai«t porrh

;

artlntic d'=corat:ons and furnlahlnsa

;

hot water ht^at, electric Ucht.
Twelve acrea ; flower an4 vegetable

crardt-na ; orchard; atabl* and garage with
qunrtcra.
oWaVer will care for grounds.

|8.()00 for Seaaon. Address

JEREMIAH BOBBINS,
Babylon, N. T. Tel. Babylon 22

MO NTCLAIR
Reco^Dlsed aa tha VttAlng Subtirb of New Tork City

FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL 1^ OF OUR MOST DESIRABLE OFFERINGS
RENT FOB SAT.E

$1400 Medars RMua. 1* f^aaiA S katluwma. cara«a. . . $t 3,000
£1600 KaalAsnca. 11 rooma, S bathrooms, ysoan^; tonnls C74 (VKl

$2500 ^''"'*' resldsnea. 11 roonu, i bathrooms; <33 000
Haadaoms Hillslds rsaldaneo. complsts la every

$2500 particular; lares (roataits; rsstrlctsd nellhbor- $33,000
hootl ....>..-

$4000 "** naldsDCe, II raoma, 6 bathrooma; billiard A^C QQQ
FtJRNISHED FOR SEASON OR YEAR

For SsaaOB 1 ^ Uandaoms rsaldsncs. 14 rooms; J
Psr Annum

$MeO / thrss acrss ! $6000

Tor rsttaMs <K/annat<*» about iroatclalr properties, cohsuU:

F. M. CRAWLEY & BROS.
RBAL, KSTATE BROKBI18 (NOT OPERATORS)

Orflcea Oppoaita Lackawanna. Terminsil. Montclair, N. J.

LONO ISLAXP—FOB gAU OK TO LBT. KEW JgR.'iEr—FOB g.il.B OB TO LCT,.

HUNTINGTON, L. I.

High Lindens
FOR SALE t

Baaatifol eld SMat«—22 acrca—1,000
feet 8hor<' front on Huntington Hartor,
Rebuilt Colonial mansion. iK) rooms. Ga-
rac«. chauftfur'a cotiaKe, gardi-ner'a cot-
(a^. waterside bungalow, etc.

Beautiful lawna. cardvna. old tvvaa.

THE EQUITABLE TRUST ' COMPANY
OF NEW YORK. Tnatee

87 Wan BtfMt. N«w York City.

All the Oranges
HralthleMt 8ubtirb In Amarica.

^l^OTW) Kl^anl O)lomai liwoie. it#r^,WV
J b»Ui«: rt*«n, aU^rtctti; l*i4« •

UTins rooai. opeo fli^p:

i^iiywv
^y.^ ^nu. HTlnt fDom;

irood f'.non. garaff.

bantvood:

Colmilal

ea&T terms.

^7 500 ^*^^ TftTus In town. BulU n* a
1

1

4»/,-/W
ij,,n^^ <ooiii*i » room*. kL^Bih

;

baat, elaculdar ; rttj

Bum ftt
OOins. kt^BI

aujactlT* aua An*

KEW JERSEY—FOR SAXX OK TO IXT.

House of Rare Character
In Every Detail of Construction.
Supt^rbly located in I-Udg^ aectlor. ot ^lADI-

80N. Ill Jtrafy Hilia, 400 «. elevation.
PerftM:t air drainage: artesiaa City water.
MADIHON haa 6.000 population; beat InHlUu-
tlona. people you would l!kt*. Owner's house.
ntw, modern, built day'a work. <'oionta! atyie,

up«rior archltcctura. Ubrary l&x25. btautUui
mahoeany trim and beaming; living room 13x
28; dinlnK room with awell end ; w axt-tJ

lianlwood tnm and beaintnc : model whit*^
cuiainel kitchen ; very artlalic atal^^^ay ; o
l/edrooma, 'i bathrooma ; Uumenae cluaeta

,

beautiful, coatly fixture*; evtry rooi.i piir

yutt flooring. Corner plot. 106x150 ; fo«
garden, •hrubbery. fruit. Hollom- tlie garage.
Supti-rlor property; bargain. 113.uOO. AUa-
bough & Son. C.> Wall. rho»e l>81>5 Hanover.

Hoiu«s for aal« at all pHees I

J

Every faolllty nctmdcd ts Inrvitliata.

Frank H. Taylor {I—^—

-

Xot» nrst Naat i I

I

Over 3V y^ar« opp. Brick Church Ma.,
Eaat Ormnga. S . J.

>'0 BRANCH OFFICES.

J
Short Hills, N. J.

$22500
Great Sacrifice

GLEN
RIDGE:

Rrtjolnlnr Montclalr. five mtrui*"!!' wulk to
r.,flCkawRnna expresa station f>w.n*'r'n own
home. 11 rooms, 3 batha, MlMnr^l room,
library, six sleeplne roomf. hot water ays-

;-em. 2 rar gantg^, chaufferri quartpra.
Residence smd parage, well built, with tile

rt>orn. Offered at a ren.1 pre-wnr pnce.

SSHKlb6fR»lAYir>Rd
\t l.ackananiia Tprm., Montclair, N. J.

We can ofl-T a varlo-
ty «'f aUriicli\t.' mo<t-

em rcBldencfS. larye rrounds. beauurul «ur-
rouodtnaa, C<>0'1 (-onunuUkLioa marvic^, mX
iiO.UOt- to J.^.O'O.

Maplewood. N I
,^'*' •"r»«l''» n>od«ra

'^
' J ' i UQCXiow on rnountain-

I

aiat^, commanding view to iow*.r Manna: taa
;
and Suuji Island- comhinailon Imnt ar3

(

<l:nnig room, JKxaO. with a iariBP fton" f1r»-
;
place, 3 famll.v bedroonriB uni til <i balhi

j
maid's room. iarc« cellar. atl;c , vte^m. eiao*

I

l.-.c
; ovt r 1 t, r« rrouna; Tin* -.rtHit and

i BhrubberT, |i:;.6»»0

I South OranKe. N. I
Modem hnnoe

.
of

* ^ room* and 2 baths.
parquet Iloor, tt,.ara heai. ti-ctnc light, lilahpound; lot lasiDO. u mlnui-i. to atiiion:
" ui""^.''* '^' '":'^<x" IT.T.-O taay i.rma.

«t.^>l Mrcuon. hous# 13 rooms. -4 baths o^.
1. 5. »2«.11U0. T'T-m... If desired.
J. t harles 01>rifn (p.. .South Or»n»«, X. J .

giiiaaiiiiaaaii,aii;iiJa:Miifa«iiiii« :i,aMiiiiMiiii3giip_a

i| WE HAVE IT!

;

I JUST WHAT YOU WANT!'

Plainfield Residence

r
— Garden City Estal

URGE COHAGE
ON PLOT 60x100

TEN ROOMS, TWO BATHS
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

NEWLY DECCaiATED.
Shrubbery, Sun Parlor. Lawn,
Iled^s, Largro Porch In front and
Kitchen Porch encloaad. Screens
for entire houae.

Price $8,800
TERMS TO SUIT

JOHN R. CARPENTER CO.,
JAMAICA, IX)NG ISLAND
PHONE JAMAICA 1000.

RfiODflKD [RRMIOiSE
OVEHI.OOKl.Va THE WATER
AND WITHIN 400 KEKT OK
DEEP WATEat BATHINO.

Electric llffht. hath, lavatory on firs*
floor ; plenty of porch ; (ood sized liv-

ing room; open firypla-f One-car
carafe ; nice shade and fruit trees.

$0,800 i tS.OOO CA&U. Addreoa

JERKMIAH ROBBINS
Babylon. I> .1. Tel. 22 Babrlon.

Ji BEM'AL
North Shore Water Front.

:,000 feet, larse. modern fire-proof
J iioifee 6 master bedrooms, ' 4

malda* rooms, 6 baths. Cows,
ehlckeni, earden. All upkeep by
owner. Golf course. $6,000.

L'ECLIBB, WAHHBURN * CO,
1 Weet S4th Ht., N. Y.
Tel. Greeley—2tOS.

Estate at Amityville
WILL BB SACRinCED.

Onmnda 2"Gx2^i; lustt, dry and tmnosA la;
lO-room hotiae, 2 batha, «t&azn heat, all Im-
provfinenta ; caraco 22x22, wtth aleaplns
Q'jart^ra; barn 22k1^ ; chicken houaa A run;
windmill, Uwn, ahrubbery, fruit, abuiulanop
ahade trwa; valuti lU.OOO; win taka |S.ftOO:
bulldlnffa cannot b* araeted for |10,00(); tarma
to raAPonslbla party. Arranire for Inapvs?-
tlon. P Hart, Atty.. Bex 305, Fraeport U I.

Broadway Flushing-Bargain

TEN LOTS
Unsit he otUI, taken aoAer (•fMlaesn, mmot
tetlMii will «ma:

FOR 8AI.,E AT
BAY SHORE. LONG ISLAND
00 Mlnutea from Penn. Station, N. Y..

or Flatbush Ave. Station. Brooklyn.
Handsome Modern Uoaee—containing !!*

Ing room, dining room, ('tilranco hall, amok-
Inir room, all -vith open fireplaces; 9 bed-
rooma. C with op-n fireplaces; 8 bathrooma:
I'andaomWy furnished throughout'; hot wat«^r
li'-at, (raa, el'-ctrtc light, water; conveni'^nt
for jtolf, tennis, boating, fishlnc. ftc. LarRe
Farajp, vriih aleeplns quartern". Idoal houae
and location for "all year" round home aa
well ai^ summer season. Apply to owner,

WILI.IA.M UCBT CREENaiAN»
850 Fnlton St., Brooklyn. >'. Y.

Brokera lr'rot^x:tod. Fbope. 1751 Main.

BEST BARGAIN
on JjOT\g Island, (Weatmoroland Park.)
BoautlTuI nlnfi-rnom atucco houae and Ka-
raire : glass IncloH^d slet^plng balcony, lar^e
porch; open ftroplace, parquet floors; •%-

qiilalte dining and HvlnR: rooms, two hatha:
i.ear trolley, e<'hool. churchea. country ciuba.
lK>ne; laland atatlon and Sound. I-1ne for
children ; within city limit*. Half cash,
(m-nf^r golnjf Weat, will eetl, If deatred. com-
rletely furnished. Act today. BURHOWS.
'^Veatmoreland. Uttia Neck. Ijong Island.
I'hone Bayslde 3340T.

HEIRS "MUST SELL
WILL SACRIFICE

Lift ACREP.
IREAT NECK, LONG ISLAND
Fronting Three I,.eadtnp ThoroufWarea.

Distinguished Nelrbbors.
Ideal for Development,

Countrv Club or Privat** Katata.

GEO. A. BOWMAN
118 WEST 42D ST^

'

FOR SALE.
Beaotlftil lO-room house In Flushing, Broad-
way aectton. electrlc-ccmtrol, hot water heat
«raro»e, on pot ttOxlOO. On account of d»»tb
will aacrlfle^ for tl3,O00.00. If dealred will

aell It fumtahed. CominunioaU C. BMERT.
Church Street. ____

PORT WASHINGTON.
B«T*n-room oottace, all Impravementa;

.very oonTenlently altuated: S mlmitM te
•hor*. Price K.ROO.

F. B. SMITH.

DOUGLAS MANOR BARGAIN
9 Lots on Wjter Front

l»B—t Biett—

.

No re«8on«ble off«r refused.
Reii»M O^Knewl—. M VandefWU At,, ». T.

WIDOW FORCED TO SELL
her beautiful beoM, pertaot centfltlon, tnr

M.IMM en terma to alt: rooma and bath,
all Improvamwita and hot water haati U
aora. trxM utA aha** Um*. Box U*. "

The Berkshires of Long lalaxu)

Salem JLutrnt,
220 £ro<u2irav,
K. Y. Citv-

Phone 8261! Cart.

Specialist in

North Shorn

Properties.

Lares llrt of Homna for Sal*. Soi^w I

fumished. Practically all at B€lo*e- I

M'ar PrlCf's.

NORTH SHORE.
Specially Big Value. ?9

GREAT NECK
13 acrea, beautiful trees- Larse wcyotl-
en house, all ImprovcmentB, garafe arid
aiable; value at IcaSt UO.OOO. Owa'tr
will sacrifice at 136.000.

t'ECXUSE, WASUBl'RN * CO.,
1 Weat S4tl> St., N. Y. UrMle; XMS.

;

for eal** at the v^ry lo'w pHoe
of 18.900. 12-nwm dwelllDc

and itara«re at 1— W. ii 7in
Bt. 2 ba'-hs. all Improvements;
beautiful shade trees. Plot
le' X 285.

The Plainfield Trust Co.
or aaiy acaat.

ESSEX FELLS
NEW JERSEY'S GARDEN SPOT

j

Oentloman> country estate, stona
;

and stucco reF«idence. E master bert- '

rooms. 3 batha. nursery. billiard ?

room. eepRTHi" servants' rooms and :

bath, «0-foot tiled veranda, two
acrea of t)eautifui sround, 76 shadft

\

treeo, Khrubbery, etr ftouse alon^

'

r«.Ft Jir.fOM. Sperl.Tl prir*^ KS.OSi'. .

\ \t I..arkawanna Term., Mantclalr, >'.J.

)

3,000 Sq. Feet
l-Ftory ir^lck BnJld'r.F — Sprinkler

Syatem. Oood Liaht, Posseaston Im-
mediately. 2 larffe steam boilers

30c. per Sq. Foot
Convenient to railroad and t roller

terTTi-nH!.'=.

BLUMLNHON-REISS, Inc.
SI Clinton Si. Newarit, N. J.

Telephone 9640 Market.

GARDEN CITY HOME
ISS STEWART AVE.

S Minutes from Nassau Blr'd .Station.
One of the finest homes In town, brick
coloQlBl, 14 rooms. 4 batbs. '2 toilets,
every convenience. l.arTe grounds, beau-
tifully land.scap 'd. Price and terms rlrbt.
Imm-idiate po.'^stsslon. Occupied Ly owner
and may le seen any time by appoint-
ment. Phone Garden City 1112.

SNAP OF THE 5£AS(5n
AT LYXBBOOK, £. I.

10 ralRut.-s' walk to depot. 12 minutaa'
drive to Lorn Beach, .SI minutes to City, 88
trains dally, steam, electric and trolley serv-
Kv ; fi roi>ms and bath, all improvements,
parquet floor, chestnut trim, lawn and
walks; plot 1-3 acre. Must be sacrificed—
terms to r>'MDonslb!" parry.
r. Hart. Arty.. Bus 806 Jlrgaport. !„ I.

PORT WASHINGTON, L. I.

ON .MANHAH8KT B,*r
UrMICUC rOK .<AI.it OR KKVTrlLJUSCD Furnished or VafaralshmL

DcsorlptlTe Folder Mailed on R«queat.
Some Unusual BarKalns—State Your Wanta

Lilbarty Bond.-; taken sy pirt payment.
HYRK * BAXTER

Part Washincton, L. I.

ROSLYN
I6-aere estate, fine house. 7 master bed-

rooms, 4 maicU' rooms, 4^aths. barn, gar-

a|e, outbuildings; offerecP al $52,500.

BAKER CROWELL. INC,
47 W. 34th St.. N. Y. C

ENGLEWOOD, N. J/Tl

Kasl^at reanhpfl. most hoaUhful, beet p^'-
enioc' and hlgheat clatia community nearest

j

Nt'A^ Vork. ,
-

i

(iffers efficient train, tube, trolley lind

fiiry service, exceptional public and private;
wIk^oIb. excellent local stores, all modern '

ccnveniencea and democratic aoclal llfv.

Get In touch with ui for homes, esta^ea.
;

acif-'aju, Inveatment and ai>oculait\*e prxrpt'rry/j
I

Palisades Real Elstate Company,
Box 474. Telepli»iM»M8 "B**—100eBns:iewood.

Rumson Road, Sea Bright

& Shrewsbury River Front
FURNISHED COTTAGES

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Illustrated booklet H on requ»*st.

WILLIAM H. HINTELMA.NN,
Phone—367 Rumscn. N. J.

BIG BARG4lIN.
QLEN RIOOK. .N. J.*-idUST ' BS

SOi-L) TO CLiiSB ESTATE; FI.VEST
SECTION lUlJijKWuoU AV. ; HIUH-
EST POl.NT l.f .OLiBN RIDGE. U
ROOM8; IMPROVKMBNia; PLOT
1H7»4I>J; VKRT CiJ.N\TS.NiK.VT
LACKAWANNA STATICS', TRuL-
LKY BEAUTIFUL SHADE x.NiJ
P-RUIT TREES; WANT, OFFER.
H. C. BEACH, l«e MARKET ST..
NBWARii:, N. J.

4.000 ACRES; 50 MILES N. Y.

The one and only larsa acreage, so naar
city ai.d ao acceasible. at virgin price.

Macadamlxed State Koad lo it. Ualiroail
station on properly. KievatJon I.OOO lo LSfO
ft. Very btautUu! rldpes, plaloaua. valleys,

mostly woodt'd. In centre, large lake. >"or

tuna In developing this: or charnilug for

t^ajne preaerve and t-siate ; |li» per acre.
Opportunity knocks here. Allabough A Son,
tW Wall; phoi.t- tiSl'o Hanovtr.

JERSEY COAST
Furnished Summer Homes

rOR SALE OR RENT.
Rumson. Shrewsbury,

Deal. Allenhurit. Spnng Lake.

JOHN D. .MINER.
163 Brosdwny. N. T. 82T Cort

S.AFEGUARD YOUR HOME
by ln?»'.irlng the title. \l> ar^ sp^claMsla
!n H-^TKen and Rockland Count i»*e R-al
Katat'* Titiea Oar lErunramcd morira-
gta are for thoae «f.o desire "aafety
firat." Write for Bookir-t A.

iNorth Jersey Title Insurance G>.«

HACKENSACK. N. J.
Send 25 C*ntA tor Ber^Mi Countj Road Ma^

SUMMER HOMEIS
Allenhurst—Asbury Park—Deal

NOW RK.NTING,
Alao Hotels and Roardinc Houaea. Baod 9tt

Iiook:,-t.
ALBERT ROBDINS. INC.,

ASBURT PARK. N. J., (opp. I>epota^
ALLENHIR.'»T. -V. J.

Plainfield
Prtvats

flMl4ene« For Sale

ALLENHURST, DEAL
AND ASBURY PARK

Modarti Cotta^ea for Rant and Bala.

T. FRANK APPLEBY COMP.
ASBURT TARK—OKlc«a—ALLENHUR8T.

Fhona Aabujy 2.

MONTCLAIR
$40,000 „f*"»irTSS»doo«

Sea Gate Building Sites
JBxraptlonal demand for naw, modarn
'lwo!llnir». W^ h»ve a Plot nt 2f> l«t» on«
Mock from oovao" In ihia hirta-clan Oofan
Realiiaiica Park. Bulldtnc •pportuoltjr.

Ready tor Improvement.
WTI,I.I.\M P. RAE CO..
IW Monta«ue Bt., Brooklyn.

PORT WASHINGTON.
Wna roonn. fIna ino<lem atucco houaa ; «ar-

age; one acre: ma»mlfloont watar view; ntfh
elevation: beautiful lawn, wretable rarden,
fruit ireea. tennl« court, ahrubbery: near ax-
preaa atallon, thirty minutaa. A barcala If

•old at once. , ,
H. M. Pollok. Its Broadway. Reotw tfM.

Headquarters '•BaSTiStiSr*
Wa hava a vary aztanalT* llat of etwtM

ortartnta far aala and rant. It r«a if*
tntaraatad In (hta laetleil, sail ar wrtla jter

» our ownere' map. i

PAxng. QgmAM*. I.W» m iatat. y.T.

Great Neck House
fuikapMl Bai

Wtm kadnwma, two b«UifM|ptl
«>*wlariilM> Ma

laria i^let. Prioa

rvaldance, flsavt
>oa iiouae In a i

masterpiece, 11 room*, i batha. ' The deFlfB. i

conkirucUon and finish Is the laat word in I

a modem home. Grounds ar« wonderful, !

treea a otntury old and abundance of wall
developed ahrubbery. Shown by appointment.

{

Ortni«i*^r ieaalnj with option of purchase, f

Mard»ch. opp. Lackawanna. Ph. C76 M'pJalr.

FoTBuilder or Operator
THE VERT BEST M LOTS In bulU up r»-

ctrlctad Bsctlon of Berfsn Ceuoty; hlffh •!•-

vation ; axpreaa aiatlon. 83 minute* out

;

ewer, cas, alectrtc ilshtfl, ii|d«ivBlka. pavad
Street. Will aell al very r^asqnabie terma.
Faul I>elmont. SO Church gt.. N. Y. City.

Nine rooms and bath. electric
llffhl. hard'.vood floor*, all in^prov**-
menta. Lot b7x3(X>. G.ra«e. Fln«
laWQ and ranlc-n*. ^riot 910. <0a.

BUXTO.\ 6c STEWART.
.^'.^.J'.'T

*.

MORRIS COUNTY FARM
lOO acres; six automobne mtnutea &IadlaoM

fina commuting aorATce. Bt-autlful lanZ
nearlv t^il tl>!able. State Road. P^nc oil
homestead centre hall house; two other goo^
houaca; modtrn barn, good outbuldtctsa; «^
cecdlncty attractive. Only $.'0.0f»0. Ali*-
tough 4 Bon. ti2 Wall; phone C^'*h HanovoK

This Very Attract] \'e House
Is offered you much under value. In Madiaaa
(fl.OOO {>opulatlon> : 400 ft. elevation, Ideal
coniniunlty. B<autlful. model ^ "^ooin hous^
bulit days' work; ever>- beet tn'provemw4t
large coraer piol; fruit, ss.rde^ fc'araf«i
f7.ftO0. ATlahou^ A 8on. 6S Wfi*!:, phoil
ITanover 68flfl. Ideal prnperty. ^_^^^
CRANFORD. N. J.

Beveral heautlFul homea In beat fc.-*:tlon ai
town dn aatlBfactory trmie tr> t.viyr.^. S. JL
Droeacher. -Via IJnco'n Av.. Craiifold, N. J.,

or TP Warren St.. N. T.

Plainfield '^•exIIS" For Sale
Prtvale Ha

Let text

Blxtean rooma, two batha, alaetrto Ufht,
caa. hardwood floora, all modem coa-
>*anleoc**«. Centra'iy located, whhln
10 mlnutei from atatton. Priaa 112,000.

BUXTON ^c STEWART. piSl^isS'Ti.

MONTCLA 1

R

Cin fSCiCi Charmlsff Colonial Houm, good^1U,UUU location, center haU. U.rv«
U>iiiS room, dlnloc room, butier's pantry,
kitchen, aolarlum, 4 bednwnna, t»ath. alaep-
tnr porch. Oood •!•• plot. HurdvoW. abb
I.aokawanna. Phone Montclair «7B.

SPRING LAKE
B?ro FOR BOOK -T- OF _ _ _

suuMER aotata roR rent, XT '^
a V. ratunoB a sm i^» Je

The Oranges
Excl-nlvf UlT
HJifSES

apaJtmrntb
TOR BAIJC. RKNT er EXrR4>'GK.

Fricta onrf t« rau tu ffki*

t^. n. O 1 1^1 l^.itAST ORAJi^lE. N. JT
MONTCLAIR, N.J.
Attrartiv* houae, S rooma. 4 bathai

m99ry Imp't ; aun parlora, alae^lna por^
Comer lot. BOxSOO. -Price fiS.OrtO,

Ernest M. Marshall, ^fl"^^

- TENARY—BERGENHELD
Jt mlnotaa Now Tork, 1% arras tsral Mfl
rrounda Iti ft. n-ontaffa main atr*«t. Orif
100 baautiftil treaa: 10 minutaa statiomr
Prlra fl.tOO. Tarma. Addraaa Barsal^
Room <11 World Bulidtnff _

P.

SPRING LAKE BEACH. N. J.

Farniihed Cottage* /^/j
Ut m* f*t yea BaakM "T."

C BROWN •"»''° *^"SW ilRtSV.

- (O&^'.i^^-^.'iiii-jit----V^iS^"i^ ^«(,iJ*LKi;,^
.

" -

:

^^i^^^^~^liii*^^^^]fA?::^i. Ui^^^el
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ITV AND OUT-OF-TOWN R K A L ESTATE FOR SALE

5th Avenue Stores

^ At 45th Street

Suitable for Any High Class Business.

We Will Divide to Suit Tenant.

Tel. CheUea 5000.

For Terms Inquire of the

United Cigar Stores

,
Company

44 West 18th St.

l!lllll!l!!lll!lll!lllli!lii.ii!iiJ!i:i!!!!!llli;!i!!!!![!!l!ll!!ll!iill!l!li!lil^^

offices:
680 Fifth Avenue

Between 53rd and 54th Sts. Ir'H

I

New Building

Superb Light

FOR SALE: $300,000.00 will buy ane of the best City-

Subilrban Hotels in the country, in a large, progressive man-

ufacturing seaport city; modern; commodious; fullv equipped

and ready for immediate operation. It would also maSe an

ideal Sanitarium, embracing a rare combination of enchant-

ing beauty and natural delights.

W. S. CAHILL CO.,
Key Highway and Webster Street,

Baltimore,

Wm. A. White & Sons

46 Cedar Street

Tel.; 5 700 John

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BROADWAY'
4Cith & 4 tst Strett^

3 1,600 Square Feet

BROADWAY
. 6th Ave. & 36tli St

2 3,000 Square Feet

HoraLi i. Ely & Compmv, ;i Liberty Street. Telephone John 222

New >'ork will soon he in dire need of

more high-class hotels, centrally situated.

NEW JKK^K\—J-OR .-Al.t IIR TO LKT. VKW JKKSEY—rOK WAI.B OB TO I^HT.

-MONTCLAIR-
$1ft ^OCi On the Mountain Top. On-'^•^^

of th^ most atirnrrn-e
r-sM^n'-s ^v-r offoreH. A true (oi-
opial. while Tvf''^. gi^<'3 fho api>^ar-
ftnc* of hav 1n< h»pn erectad for

'.^ar? ( optainn' larK*? ("ntranre hall,

'xr^'ptlonall? lary'- in'lnc room wuh
f!r»'pUcf and *'o?on!<»J panff'tnc. ="m
porch wi'.h til-<i ttoor and flrt'pliir*'.

pan*>!e>1 dining oron-.T pap tries, ki' -

» hen. 4 larRe st'^eping rooms, - tll^d

haths and •'.'*-;Mnj porch en Z(\ floor:
" sleeping rooms, bath and Ptorap**

on ^d floor Good sized plot with
b«iauMful txV»t*»

. itaraK^

r.N THK MOrNTAINPIDE
<.'K^ fMlA ^"^rth $on,"0*>. Moat *-xrlii-

first ria.s.a homo*. Rp!<td*-n'"*' -*onlain^
entranr- "ha I', lar^A living room
finlshr-d in mahogany, music rtioin.

dining room. 5Un porr*i: 6 fai>ii!y

Bl»*pi4if room?. ?. hatha; nuan-^rs
for h»lp rompris-* 3 rooms, bath
F;ver>' modern appointment < >\-*t

\'^i acr--s, ground!" b->a,utl fully laid

out with ornamental 9hrubber'\ .

T^-? , forma 1 ea^fi-n >^- ith rueti"-

bridg". eumm'T house. A-r .^ *. 'ar
eara"'^

H.
Op. Lapkauanna, Huotclair, >. •).

5. CONNOLU' & CO.,

GREAT BARGAIN
.Vr.MONTCLAIR

Thl!i mountainside Hom* if. f-^lDo!^l^g

Nfv.' York C.fy IS UX)^r perfrttion Hk
living r'.»om, sun parlor uith op-n fir.

-

place, dining mom in old r-orj, r^^t.-i'-

tton ro'-m. paltn rodjp. Jij ihard r<ioni. "i

»parioii« inMstMr'fi sl-t-plng ro-im? and -'.

balhrof'mj, separate s»?r^"aiiti' rrnimf
and bath. Cons* nn-f ir»n the \t>- I^-mi

,

on* a'Tt- ^--iutifut KTouii'l TVil.-' prup-
^rty ha-« no ••mp^rii-on Hlioti* < ir-'at* r

N>«- >.,rU Worth |S"..f>0(). Prlt-" only
JoO.tf'J (rn:nc'.3iM'''' rtc- m)i, n-f-f-s-*ry

\t rarkanannn Tprm.. >lont<lair. >. .J.

Exceptional
Bargain

at Plainfifild, N. J.
Modern r^sld^n^o ^nd garHg'*.
M^al location Convenient to
N-ftherwood J-'tation, U rooma.
3 hatha. Parq'iet floora.
Handsorri^ fittingj^ throughout.
Pnc« for quick sa!*'. J11.500.
The Plainfl«ld Tni»t Co.

Or Any Ag-nt

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiniMiiiiniiniii

FARMS
I

I
FOR SALE I

I i

j

fonr**i«n mom houaff. hot i

4. water heat, modern bath
j

Arrf^C and electHr Ujcht with '

r-»v,i t^o, water nystem, one mile
i

from rommutiiiK ntatlon.
,

, Prtce «7,0C».

_ ^ rIevBB room houne, hot air
/^ \r>ygxc he«t and water, cond ont-
^V'^*-'^^^* biifldbisn: p\*-aXy of fruit.

|

Prire ItlS.MO.9*-» mile to romtnatlnc Kta- \

HknYAC ti'^a'* 12 room bonne, mod-
r\L.lCd, ern. t b«th<«: bontln- and

rUhlB«. PHce H5.000.
I

; oommatlnc fBrm. 10 roo»n
^'~\' A ho'Tae. tteam heat and ele**- !

i-i-nv.H30, ^^^ ^^^ ^^ hon?<'. Boat-
lot Prlre »15.000.

I

f^or f-ir^b^r partic;)!^!-? add"*-*"

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY,
Real Kfftate Department.

iiiiiiiiifMiniiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiii

A change of bu«ine« to ihc Middle

West makes il possible for you lo buy

for only $7,500 my cozy little home.

near pichiresquc lake, in a beautiful,

refined, KighK restricted suburb, for

a *mall cash ' payment. balance

monthly, no more than rent; it has

nine big moms, out door sleep ng

porch, parquet ftoors. huge open fire-

place, and tilft} '^aths ; a large plot.

With fine shade trees, beautiful lawn

;

house splendidly fcuilt by days' labor

and only 3 years old; elegant condition

throughout; city improvements ; with the

advantage of the country ^ere; 47 mm.
on D., L. & W. R. R. For pictures

and (details, wntc Traveler, P. O. Box

529. City Hall Station. N. Y. City.

198 BROADWAY
!&i . \ Near Fulton Street

. . \
.

STORE, BASEME^a
:
; AND FIRST FLOOR

FOR RENT

^ For particulars apply

BING & BING
119 West 40th St. Phone 6410 Bryant

Or Your Own Broker

•^

NEW YORK STATK—18ALB OB LET. ' ONNK TlCt T—FOR SAI E OB TO I irr

Lake Champlain
WESTPORT. ESSEX COrNTY. N. Y.
OVEBI.OOK AND FRONTING ON
MOST BBAl-TIFrL PART OF LAKE
Lars-., comfortabl". mfK3(»rnly improved
countrv hov*-. Elevator, electric llirht.

open plumbing, hot air heating—broad
porches surround building.

SUITABLE FOR ALL YEAR
OCCUPANCY.

1 1 Acre Estate
I>eta'"h''d servants' quartern and laun-

dry: large, fine stable: erardfnt^r's and
chaufftur'F cottage ; i\vu-stor>' boai-
hou?'^, ' '

Water from famous WeMport Mountain
Spring.

Modern, complete »ewa«e B.vsteni.

Well furnish'-d. and puch furniture as
IS d-*?=ireii at r-^asonable figure-.

Coat $fiO,000.00. Terms reasonable.

:
EVERETT M. SEIXAS CO.

.W: Bill .At.. New York Cltr.

Telephone 4.'i;0 Murray Hill.

For Sale at Half

r

Ground Floor Space
EVENING POST BUILDING

20 VESEY STREET

47x62— 1 5 ft. Ceiling

Near Woolworth Bldg. & Hudson Terminal

See Superintendent on premises, or address:

GARRISON REALTY COMPANY,
20 Vesey Street

'

Full Commission to Broken.

oAiPPLICATIONS can now be received for

the limited number of dpartmaita to be

let from October First, Nineteen Hundred

and Nineteen, in the following very high

class apartment houses

:

West End Avenue
Number 300 at 74th St. <
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THE WEATHER >
Cloudy tttday; Tuesd«y probably

r«ui; moderate temperature.

fM" Tor n-e»tner rpport »*•• I'aro 21.

NEW YOBK, MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1919. TWENTY-FOUR I'AGES

IPARIS TALKS OF REVISING LEAGUE PLAN;

GREGORY GOES WITH WILSON AS ADYISER;

PRESIDENT APPROVES NEW JEWISH STATE

ifiOE DOCtRl'S STATUSi

!

Recognized as Needing

Clarification; Other

Criticisms Noted.

ANXIOUS TO HASTEN TREATY

French Delegates Hope to In-

corporate League Pro-

visions in It.

Gregory Going to Paris With Wilson \,
,:j^ As General Adviser on Peace Questions

WASHINGTON', March 2.—Thomas ^V. Gregory, retiring Attorney
General of the United Stales, will^ccompany President Wilson to Paris
as general adviser and assistant at the Peace Conference.

Mr. Gregory's reslRnation a.s member of the President s Cabinet be-
comes effective Tuesday, when he will be succeeded by A. Mitchell
Palmer, and the retiring Attorney General will ji.':s\nnc immediately his
uetf position of unofficial counselor to the I'resident during his second
visit to Kurupe.

Mr. Gregory's functions have not been clearly defined, but he is ex-
pected to advi.-<e the President and the American I'eace Commiasionefs
on con«titujlonal question.i relating to the League of Nation.s and on'-
many matte rj; of law, and of general policy. There was no intimation
here that h( would suc'ced any of the American commissioners now in
France.

Mr. Grecory resigned from the Cabinet two months ago. with the
intention of rracticing law. explaining that the .Hilary of his position was
not-.idequate to meet hi.-< person.il needs. It i.s .said he still expects to
return to law practice.when his di.ties in Kurope aifc completed.

FRANCE STILL UNSATISFIED IPRESIDEKT GIVES

HOPEMOMSTS

Tells Delegation He Approves

Plan for a Jewish Common-
fARis. .Ma,<h-. i.vs.so..atfd Pns.^.)

wpalfh m Paipstinfi
f.shth week of the Peac« Con-

j

^
WeailH IH raieSimC.

tttehce opens with increased effort by i * -

! th? "vorkinf; comnu.ssions to get their]

;pr^;.:Tts read> for consideration when
| [)R_ ^|S£ DEFENDS ENGLAND

' Fre.'.id^nt \\'ii.«!on. Premier l.loyd
j

George, und rrcmur Orlando return;

I
Pichon Intimates That He Will

Press Amendments for an

International Force.

URGES LENIENCY IN

ESPIONAGRCASES

Gregory Advises President to

Commute Sentences of

Some Prisoners.

NO BLANKET AMNESTY

to i'ari.-.

No on.; is inor-- anxious for prompt

t«c'.:ontha;i th- I-'rench Corami.ssioners,

\vant to iia.st('n not only the com-

piet.oTi of 111" i>eari' trf-aty but the

idoptiou of Ilir l.fague ot' Nations

plan a-s an iir.i-K'.il part of it.- An
op(-nin£: for .i r.-\i.-iioii of the plan that

I will not thVeatt-n th" intfg-rity of the

[l.e;igje apii-ars to b'- l>roadening. M.

|r-.t..ou. th'-- Fr.-n. :. I'urciffn Minister,

ha.- intimated tnat h.j v.-'.'d offer amend-

mtr-ts rciatifi^ lO an intei'national

li is thought that the conference

may consiiier otliei- amendment-s. such

a£ may 1>.- r.-:^ar(Ird in America as

nfcfs.<iary to. remove the ambiEUlty of
|

clauses that rriigh'. affect the Monroe

Dovtrme, the right ot .sece.ssion from

tile Leaclie. and the methods of u.'-uig

force again.st recalcitrant nations. Tlie

Amencan delegates, it is said, may
consder the presenliition of such

JHEendnients, but are waiting for the

rri'irn of the President -before defin-

ing tneir attitude.

FrenLhi apprehension is growing

tver the d.'inger of anarchy lu Ger,

inar>, and the French delegates,;

Uie->-:ore. desire to ha.stcn the conclu- I

son of the peace treaty and incorpo-

|

rete in It measures for the protection ,

v.tih thev h,i\e expected from the

Je<.p'j» of Nations. .M. Pichon. re-

|

llecm;^ th.s view, .said that every one
j

»-antcd a I'siionsible Government es-
j

Uciial-.ed in G'-rmany with which
|

pca^ e might \'f roncluded. .

J! I'lciion u-yards as of prim im-

!

r-ortanee xY.f. dv«:ision of the Supr.enie
j

*-cun! il "o I T'-.tu- a financial section i

c: -he l.ert^-i;f. ,,; .Vatious. Some of
i

tise delegate^ u^v; suggoijtcd thai the
!

buprerne i.'uiiiu il has thus transferred
to the eventuaJ l^.ague of Nations the
re.ipon.-,i(jiiiiy lor handling' the subject
»f the mternationiU pooling of ,-:sset3

tr^i liabilitie.-i growing out of the war,
"liiL.n might otherwise have retarded
l."e -ontluvj.ji, ,,, the pc-ace treaty.

ijonie i.iini.-di.iiely pressing work
lia-i been .<en..<ii.|y advanced, it Js

'hcusht. l.y the ( reation of a Com-
Eir.tee on Uciin.iaries. which will U.ke

j

ii» iJI re;.or'> on frontiers and get
'a«m r8ad> for consideration by the:
»^<i of til. «eek, a.s diri^-ted bv the I

^oiiscl of Ten This ta.sk will be
j

taciiiuted. It ,s believed, by the decis- !

"f to deal now only »»ith boundary
|

'-"iai.s growmi^ out of the war, and
1

>«l iilmitiiiig retroactive di.scus.sion

richon Srrs N>n-Apaper Men.
'' Hchon today liad his weekly]

Says at Mass Meeting League

of Nations Means Juotice to

World's Weakest Peoples.

Ullc "ith tlie newspaper men at the
^i'^iii d'(irsa>

. He said that the ques-
""- of the disposition of the (ierman
Im" iiad not yet been brought before
lie I'ca*.-... Coifterence. **

"' "ilwj said that questions con-
**««1 With the KleljCanal—wticther

siiould or should liot be interna-
004;. zed, ,jr if other measures should

talien to remove the .strategic
*^'-^'' of the w.-kterway to Germany—

hkd :-.ot y.t been di.scussed. M. Pichon
"lards the disposition of the Kiel
CsBal as a problem of the highest im-
.>o.-tan,,. ,,n,J one that none of the
••eat loiv.-rs can view with indlf-

T^"? di.si a.sslon of Marshal Koch's
•nni.stn^ report by the five great
"w-rs «iii begin tomorrow, accord-

^« to M. I'irhon. He said that the
Economic Council had not yet sub-
•"^"ed its report on the blockade
(ueation. but that this would be
*tU'iied soon in connection with the
»»r.«.-al military conditions which
""'• '0 b' imposed on Germany.

"'"'' Supreme War Council 'it its

*" " yesttnlay, presided over by
'- 'r 'lenienceau. decided to in-

tontiQued «n Pmg9 Two.

Sprrtal to The yrv: York.Timei.

^V.\.SI^INGTON•, March 2. — Approval

ot the plans of Zionist leailera for the

creation of a national Jewi.sh Common-
wealth in Palestine was given tonight

by President Wihson lo a delej^ation of

rt preeentatlve American Je-\vlsli lead<-rs

who spent an liour at tlie White House

in conference with tlit ('resident over

the international status of Jews around

t)>e world. The, delegiition was headc^l

by Rabbi Stephen Samuel WIsm of New
\ork, and also Included Judge Julian

\V. Mack of (^hicago, Louis Marshall of

New Yot-k, and Bernard J. Hieiiaids of

Xt-w York, members of the delegation to

the I'arls Peace Conference recently

name<l by the American Jewisli Con-

gre.^s.

Here is the -w-ord of promise that was

given to the delegation bj- the President ;

" .\s for your representations touciiing

Palestine, 1 have before this cjipressod

my personal approval of the declaration

of the British Government regarding the

aspirations and historic claims of liie

Jewish people in regard to Palesiln.-. I

am. moreover, persuaded t'^-t ' '''. '

nations, with 't^^ ^' '.l-:si conciirreriee of

our owr . ...ei anient and people, are

agreed that In Palestine sh.-jll b..- laid

the foundations of a Jewish Common-
wealth."

The delegation pre.sented to the I'resi-

dent a memorial setting forth liie present

status of the Jew-s in eastern Kurope and
the effect-upon them of the formation of

new and enlarged States -- Poland.

Czechoslovakia, and Jugoslavia. The
delegation also presented the resolution

adopted by the American Jewi.sii Con-
press held in Philadelphlii last r>e-

cember which set forth liie guarantees

considered necessary for securing funda-

mental human rights to Jews ihrougiiout

th^ world.
After the conference the delegates

stated that they had found tiic Plesl-

dent, " as alwajs, sympathetic with the

Incontestable principle of the right of the

Jew-lsh people everywhere to eQuallty of

status."

31eetinir the*r^ ^VIlHon's M'ordn.

On leaving the White IIouss Rabbi

Wise and Judge .Mack W(nt to a ma.«s

meeting In the auditorium of the Centr-al

High School, the largest meeting pla<-e In

Washington. Tliree thousand pers-ons

liad crowded Into it. but large num.bers

were unable to gain admittance.

Jlabbl Wise spoke of the aspirations

and hopes of American Jews and oX

Jewry around the world, told of his re-

cent visit to Paris, in Us bcarlAg on the

Peace Conference, and discussed the

L-eague of Nations, predicting that il

would be part of the final Peace Treaty.

After making the announcement of the

Pi^eBldepfs attitude toward the Zionist

movement and quoting amid the great-

est cothuslasm what was said, itabbi

Wise exclaimed :

••
I believe that England should be the

mandatory for the League ot Nations

for the Jewish National Commonwealth

to be established In Palestine and I, here

and now. make the prophecy tliat Great

Britain wlU accept the mandate over

PilesUne. He wrongs, slanders, and

libels-- Great Britain who asserts thai

Kngland lo her attitude toward Pales-

tine wants to spread out her dominions.

I know whereof I speak, when 1 assen,

following my recent visit to Paris and

London, that England will never accept

a mandate over Palestine except In re-

sponse to a mandate of the League of

Nations, and when England does «c-

eept such a mandate it will mean that

the Jewish people of the world have

again come into their rightful place In

the world.

The formation of the League of Na-

tions* means two things. It means Jus-

tice* from the greatest ot the nations

Csnttnncd on Fngo Three.

Retiring Attorney General Finds

Justice Was Done Cenerally

—Names Not Divulged.

: ^
.Sjit-eiai to The .Veir York Times.

WASHJXGTO.V, March 2. — Attorney

(General Thomas W. Gregory, as one of

his last acts before retirement, has sent

;. letter to I'resldent Wilson in which
he recommends that leniency be extend-

ed in some Instances where convictions

h.'ivc been obtained under the espionage

law^, but adds that, in his opinion, «ub-

3tr\ntlal Justice was done by the courts

III the great majority of c&ftes. and that

he does not feel that he can recommend
" an indiscriminate pardon of these per-

sins."

Air. e;i-egory «ays In lils letter that he

has had a review made of all of the con-

victions under tlie so-called war stat-

utes, including among them, apparent-

ly-, the trials of Eugene V, Debs. Rose

Pastor Stokes, and otliers w-hlch com-

manded public attention. He iloes not,

however, giv.; the naJnes of the persons

11.voiced In the convictions where he rec-

ommends leniency-. He refused to dis-

cuss tlie matter tonight on the ground

that no individual cases could properly

' '-'rii pending announcement

by 4he Presideni.

It is understood that Mr. Gregory has

teen deluged with petitions and letter*

f.cni sympathizers of many who have

Lf en , con\ icted and received long

sentences asking lilm to |-t,.c-ommcnd

blanket pardons, because of the signing

of the armistice. He does not sym-

pathize with such a course. He denies

that persons arre.sted for obstructing the
draft law or othei-w-fse attempting to

block the Government's participation in

the war are to bo cla.ssified as"" political

irlsoners. ' Here Is .Mr. Gregory's

letter :

March 1, 191S.

The Honorable, the President of the

i;nited States, tlie White House:
My Iiear Mr. President—During the

past montii 1 have received a number
Cif conimuniealions from individuals

referrinK to the administration of the

so-called espionage law and demanding
that 1 recommend a general amnesty
for all persons convicted thereunder

—

whom the writers tif the communica-
tions describe as " political prisoners."

Tiiere has also been some agitation by
the press in eert.-tin quarters: making
in substance the same demands.
Tlie i>ersur.s convicted and .sentenced

for a violation of this statute are in

no .sense ' political prisoners," and
they have not been convicted for mere
expression of opinion. All of them
liave been con\-lcted upon a trial by
Jury of a willful violation of a law
whose sole aim was to prevent de-
liberate ohstruition In the prosecution

of the war. The statute under which
they were convicted required in every
Instance that proof be made of their

willfulness and of an evil Intent to

hinder this country In tlie conduct of

tiie war; and the asuertton tliat, as a
class, these defendants are " political

prisoners " is one which cannot be
sustained. I cannot recommend an
Indiscriminate pardon of these per-

sons.

There naturally have been softie

cases in which the evidence of wilful

intent was indirect or circumstantial

In cliaratter, and It has happened that

lii. close case.-! of this type injustice

resulted to certain defendants -^cause
of the all-prevalent condition ot In-

tense patriotism and aroused emo-
tions on the part of Jurors. liy re-

peated Instructions to the prosecuting

officers I sought to safeguard ' the
rights of defendants against this dan-
ger, and the members of Uie Federal
Judiciary with substantial unanimity

Continued on I'»g« Threo.
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Bigger Airplane for Oversea Flight
Now Being Rushed at Navy '» Factory

A typ« of naval Urplane. which In

point ot 8ix«, power, Ui4 carryitiK c»- 80 fe«t The wings are 12 feet broad
vacity greaUy exceeds the N C-Ii is now
under coostrucUon at tha Navy's Laacue
Island aircraft factory in n>Uad«lphla.
A became known yesterday wheq an air- motors of 400 horsepower each. Three

**.

L

craft deaiffner, who had been at the fac-
tory, described lu features in d«t*n.
The designer, who would not eonsent

to have Jhls name made public, said that cording to The Tuces informant, mmii
work on the plane was solnr on night
and day in order t«J have It ready as sufficient gasoUne and oil for a flight
soon as possible for the contemplated
transatlantic fUglit. Offlciala of the
Navy's Air Service, he Aaid, liad great
faith i in. the new flying bokt, and. be-
lieve^ it would accomplish a trip to
Europe with little or no dlfflc«ty.

Th^ design of the n«W super-airplane,
which Is known as M0del T. is almilar
to the_Navy'» F-.^, now being shown at
the Afi-onautlcal Shtposltion in Madison
Sduare Garden a4d the e9th Regiment
Armory, It has an upper wing span ot
250 feet, which is 124 feet more' than

less. The length of the craft over alt is

and H feet apart
The motive power for the new naval

airplane will be supplied by five Uberty

Will be tractors and two pushers
Seventy-five passengers will be able to

ride comfortably in the Model T. ac

Ing ample allowance for tank* carrying

the S C-1. The lower wing Is 25 feet I new tj-pe.

of 2.008 miles. The N C-1 has carried
fifty-one passet^gers on one of .Its trips.

If the new Model T lives up to the hopes
of lu builders, it will establish a new
passenger-carrying record.

Construction on the machine hsis prog-
ressed so rapidly that Its completion is

expected in the very near future, ac-
cording to the aircraft designer who
told of Its details. He was unable to
express himself more definitely as to the
date of Its completion, he said, because
of the many unforeseen difficulties
which arise in building airplane of a

FiyBDSTERFAILS;iCHRlSTIAN LEAGUE

LOAN BE PASSED FORWHOLE WORLD

GERMAN REPDBLIC'S FALL THREATENED;

STRIKE PERIL BRINGS CABINET TO BERtlN;

FRANCE DBLAYS PLAN TO SUPPLY FOOD

Dawn Sees Collapse of Repub-

lican Obstruction After All-

Night Senate Session,

Deputation from Conference

Here Hopes to Unite All

Churches in Common Effort.

MEMBERS ROUTED FROM BED

Viva Voce Vote Ends 20-Hour

Struggle—Necessity of Early

Extra Session Removed.

Special to The .Vetc York T<mts.

A\ASHINGTON. March 2.-FollowIng

more than twenty hours of ceaseless de-

bate, the Senate, at 6:40 o'clock this

morning, adjourned, after passing by a
viva voce vote the Victory Loan bill,

carrying a loan Issue of $7,000,000,000.

The flllbiister by the Republican Sen-

ators ran out. Only La FoUette of Wis-

consin and Sherman of Illinois remained

to cari-y It through, and they were tired

out.

The Senate's action, taken in the cold,

gray duwn, was a victory for President

Wilson, who insisted that the Loan bill

be passed, and a defeat- for Republican

opponents and Independent Democrats,

who contended that the measure ought

to be thrown out because of its feature

allowing the Secretary of the Treasury

t) determine what Intel-cst the notes

.-.-hould cariT.

Senator Lodge, the' minority leader,

with others of tne Old Guard type, de-

clined to engage In the fight to kill the

bill. If the Republican caucus had de-

cided to stand against It, Senate leaders

say, there Is slight chance that it would
have beeen passed.

The failure of the filibuster gives the

Senate ati opportunity to pass upon

other legislation before the session

comes to an end^ext 'I'uesday at noon.

Of the pending measures, it I* believed

that the only ones of any ImporCli.ce

that can be put through arc tiie Gen-

eral Deficiency bill, which cairiea an

addition of |750,000,000 to the Revolving

Fund to maintain the railroads under

Government control until Cong
takes further action; and the Wh
tjiU. carrying an appropriation ot

OOO.Me.uOO tp provide for financing

l»19V*heat crop, so as to maintain tl

price "of $2.26 a bushel to the farmers.

Bills Ukely to Fall.

All other important legi.slatlon pend-

ing, including tne' Army Appropriation

bill, the Naval Ap-i .-prlatlon bill, the

Sundry Civil bill, with its approprit-

tlons for various Government^ expendi-

tures, the Coal and Oil Leasing bill, and

the Water Power bill, are conceded to

be dead for this session of Congress.

The Wheat bMl wa.; ordered sent to

the Joint House and Senate Conferees

after the Senate adjourned this morn-

ing and Is expected back on Tuesday.

No dlspo.sition is manifest to delay it..

The Coal and Oil Leasing bill, which

was talked out of a vote by Senator

LaFollette, yesterday, before the Bond

bill came up, cannot have another op-

portunity at this session.

The Senate, after adjourning about

daybreak, went into session again at 1

o'clock in the afternoon, when elilogies

were pronounced in meraoiy of Senator

Husting of Wlscohsln and Representa-

tlv-s Davidson of Wisconsin and Com-

stock of Indiana. Thfs ceremony lasted

two hours, tired Senators, who had slept

hardly more than three or four hotirs,

delivering the euloglums. In the House
eulogies also were made, sthe House

after that adjourning until tomorrow.

The end of the Senate session came

after a period of debate such as had not

been witnessed in that body since the

United States entered the war against

Germany. One feature commented upon

was the keen intere.st manifested l)y the

throngs In the galleries. Until the S*n-

ate adjourned there were at least 800

men and women In the galleries, watt-

ing to witness the end of the debate.

Senator La Follette. going into a
variable phase of argument on' the Vic-

tory Loan bill, manage^ to keep the

floor from 12:50 in tha mqrnl'ng until

4:15, during which time he kept up a
vigorous flow of words, digging into a
pile of memoranda before him. The
Wisconsin Senator apparently hoped
that, after he bad finished^ other Sena-
tors opposed to the bond measure would
take up the filibuster.

BloeplBg Senators Beat For.

But in that he was disappointed. Mr.

'

Penrose of Pennsylvania^who, with half

a dozen other Senators, sat Ki the cliam-
ber at that time, instead of laklog up

TO MAKE A VISIT TO ROME

Committee to Sail on Thursday

to Seek Support in Europe

and the Near East.

MUST FIGHT REI$,

PADEREWSKI SAIS

Premier of Poland Warns Tpat

Bolshevism Is Peril for Whole

of Civilization. t

A deputation of the World Conference

of Churches will leave next Thursday
for Europe and the Near East to make
plans for a worldwide conference of all

Christian churches of all countries. The
committee includes Kishop Charles P.

Anderson of Chicago, Bishop Brent, the

Chaplain General of tiie American
forces: Bishop K. ir. tVeller of Fond du
Lac, Wis. ; Bishop Vincent ot Cincin-

nati, the Rev. Edward Parson of Cali-

fornia, and the Rev. Dr. B. T. Rogers

of Raoino. AVls. Bishop Anderson said

last night at the Hotel Manhattan:
" The General Churdi Conference

which met in Cincinnati in 1910 under-

took to promote a conference of all

Christian churches, to dl.scueg the things
which separated th€\ t-hurches as well
as united tJiem. It was the belief that

.Hich u conference would b<; the first

step toward the unity arrd moral ef-

ficiency of the Christian Church.
" The Congress se<;ured the co-opera-

tion of all the English churches and all

of the leading Protestant churches in

the I'nited States and tlie Non-Confomi-
Ist churches of the British Empire, as
well as that of the Old latholic churches
of Europe. A deputation was about to
visit Europe and the Near East when I the world Is facing today
the

~

Food Shortage Impen^the German Government;
'

French Rejection lofJKationing Plan a factor,

^ A
j

" Br RICHABD v. OILAHAX. > '

-

j

Copyrllht. IWI. bjr jm. New York Tlmej Comptnt. '

'

'

' i By Wifeless t| The New York Times. .-
PARIS, March 2.—A dlscon|erting situation has arisen over the dan-

ger that the plana for feeding* Germany will miscarr>-. German eco-
nomic conditions are desperatci The last harvest will be exhausted by
the end of March, and unless! the Allies furnish food the people are
bound to suffer extremely. '

Araerictins aftd others whofare acquainted with the situation fear
disorders which, might iead to j^he spread of Boishevi.sm and the over-
throw of the Ebert Govcmmentj thus leaving no centtal authority capa-
ble of guaranteeing peace term*.

'

Thi-s .state of affairs Is attributed to the refiisaJ of the French Gov-
ernment to participate in the interallied plan of feeding Germany, it
was the understanding that France,. Great Britain, Italy, and the 1,'nUed
States would provide food for this purpo.se, furni.shed on a pro rata
hasis. France deiiiurred on theiground, it wa-s said at the time, that she
warfted no biisineas dealings witii Germany, which, according to the pl.nn,
would pay for the food^pplie4- Kub.sequently the understanding pre-

'

vailed that France would participate.
*

The w hole situation has now been changed b* th'ie refusal of France
to consent that payment be made out of any existing German a-ssets. On
account ot the disarrangement icaused by the French attitude a special
meeting of tlie allied financial, Mockade. and food e.xperts with the Ger-
man representatives has liecn cklled, to be held at .'Jpa on Tuesday.

The original plan provided tjhat the cost of the food furni.shed by the
Allies should be a lien on Ge^'iah liquid assets in neutral countries.
France declines to as.sent to this for the reason that all German as.sets
must be applied _J,o reparation.|^It wa.s suggested by Fi-ance that the
I'nited States might furnish Fr^*c's share of the food and receive pay-

*t ,nient either direcll.v from Germany after the charges for reparation had
been met or accept French Ipilg-term notes for liquidation after f;er-
many had made reparation. T^is suggestion is entirely unsati.sfactory
to the American rcpre.sentativ|s, who think that the time has come
when the pcrwers should assunie equal responsiljility in joint financial
transactions. ' ',

. -

Move to Compromise by

Giving Reds Share in

Government^ .

;: ('-

EBERT TO CONSULT SOVIET

Believed That Independents Will

Join in Outbreak to Force

Bolshevist Rule.

REDS GAIN STRENGTH FAST

DEFENDS SIZE OF ArMy

WEIAR DEPUTIES

FACIISOLATION

Spartacide Strikers Aifn to

Paralyze Assembly by Cut-

ting Off Communications.

Elect Two Members of Berlin

Workmen's Council—Move
for Counterstrike.

DICTATORS flULE MUNICH

To be Used as Police Force,|as: Threat to Kill Ten of Secret
American Army Was Usetj

\ List of Hostages for Each
on Mexican Bord,9r.

WARSAW, Mai-ch t, ,'Associited

IVeiss.)—" Can you oppose Bolshe^sm
with the Bible? That ia-a question wileh

CvnUamed en Face Three.

HAHTSHORHt. MU> A C«. UtmHa R.
BtaCk Bich*a«« t WsU •t.=A«^ '

.

-*

war broke out. This stopped pro-
ceedings in the meantime, but -while

the war lias delayed the work it has
created an atmosphere which brings It

more nearlv within the bounds of prac-
ticabilit;.-.

' This deputation Is no«- about to

proceed to Kurope and fhe Near Ka.st to

take the matter up where It was left off
in IftlO. At a time when nations arc
discussing a League of Nations the
Christian churches may well consider
ways and means of closer co-ordination
and co-operation and of giving utter-
ance to the International Christian con-
science."

Bishop Ander.son .said that no plans
as yet had been made to see tlie Pope,
but that no doubt the committee would
proceed to Rome. When asked if he
expected the conferentre to be- able to
establish an international church, and
If there were not certain creeds that

oppo.sed the Idea, he answered that ex-
tremes were often more compatible than
^nllarities.
Bishop Weller, delivered an address in

the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, in

West Forty-sixth Street, yesterday
mornlnr,ln which he outlined the fonn-
Ing of the Church League along lines

similar to Jliose embodied In the pro-
posed League of Nations, in which
Roman Catholic, Greek, Russian, and
Protestant " might get together and co-
operate in Christian work as brethren."
" The people here may tlilnk It im-

possible for such a league to be brought
about," said Bishop Weller. ' They
may Ijelieve us engaged in an impessi-
ble task, though hoping that our mission
may not be ftitlle. The idea of a League
of Nations a as laughed at. yet our be-

loved President Wilson said tliat It was
not an Impossibility and the conferees

at Paris actually agreed upon a pro-

posed constitution for such a X>eaguc.

Things that .seem Impossible become pos-

sible when men work slnglo-mtndedly

for tlie good of their fellows and lo the

glory ot God. so let us humbly beseech

Him for His help and guidance, for tlie

presence of his Spirit and the over-

shadowing of His cloud by day. His pil-

lars of fire by night, tliat In His

strength we may go forward."
Bishop Weller has been -working for

nine years to bring churches together.

ARREST RED FOOD DICTATOR

Petrograd Bolghevlkl Accuse Him of

Stealing 50,000,000 Ruble*.

•STOCKHOLM, March 2.—Advices re-

ceived here from Helsingfors say that

the Bolshevist food dictator in Petro-

grad, Strijevski, has been arrested,

charged with embexxling 50,000,000 ru-

bles.

The advices add that the Bolsheviid

during recent days bombarded Narva,

using 5,000 shells.- They liestroyed 175

farms and willed twenty-four civilians.

J'ht population of the region is reported
to be fleeing.

IX (•) BUX-ANr^IN HOT irATKB
quickly nllev* IndlgMtloB—Deat -ferget.—

Ignace Jan Padereweki. the" Pi-ertiler

of I'oland, .somewhat nettled at theSap-ioua character

Rebel Shot.

CopsrUht, 131J, br Th« Nut Vork Tlnui CompiKj.

Special c.-ibie to The New York-Times.
ROTTKRDA.n. March 2.—Both In pur-

pose and extent the Spartacide butbreak

in middle Germany ha.s assumed a seri-

lA ri'''"fi' wi^Misikti^t
^^i^^^^g^jg^^l^^^^m^mm ---^*^'^-'*^^'-
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^ap-

parent American opposition to the jlbig

l"'oUsii army which is being foi-i^ied

while the Peace Conference is sitting,

a.sked this of The Associated I'less

correspondent to'day. i;

" Tt is not .-111 indi'.idiial peril,": he
continued, " but a i>»-i-ll for civilization,

for the aim of tlie entire ChrisHan
civilization—peace and work—will feot

kill BoIshe\l3iit as tar as we are ($)n-

cerned. because you cannot have pCTice

ajid organize prosperitj with your n^xt-
door neighbor advising your workmen
not to work and paying ugents to ft

.stroy your factories as quickly as

can build them. Most people like to

money without w-orklng. and tliatjj is

what Bolshevist Jtussla ofter.s." S

When a.sked if lie was able to rec5)n-

cile the :ii'Ki.00t' rolish rfi:niy with ^he

League of Natlt>iis ftlan, .\l. Taderewteki

replied

:

|

^
" Yes. certainly, e.nd 1 am

sympathy with that plan,

army is to be recruite-d for .such tlMio^as

is necessary to restore order on ^ur

frontiers, 'it will be an army of peace

and order, or policemen, if you will, the

same as the United -States called up| to

protect its borders along -Mexico fipra

outrage. S

" We do not seek any quarrel. 'iVe

-shall be delighted to see this pacific
plan worked out. It Is exactly our idfas
as regards Poland's future which kre
entertained by President Wilson. Jfro-

vided also that an organization caniba
built up capable of enforcing the mftn-
datea of such a court. ^'

• If humanity be organized according
to President Wilson's principles an |n-
ttft-iiatlonal army will be a coroUaj-y,
and If the Peac(? Conference adopts
these principles we surely will accfpt
It." Judgment. We trust the Peace Con-
ference. We are firmly convinced tjiat

Its final verdict will be that of perffect

equity.
_ _ ^ _.,.,,

'

ouite* in

T'claiM's

Our attitude Is the more Justified ja)<

the enemv has been organized and; Is

let! by Ge'rman officers, with whom f/f
made an agreement after the allled-tjer-

man armistice was concluded In Novehi-
ber. The country south of l.,emberg^ is

half Polish and the rest Ruthenlan. ;

•• It Is an oil fight from the points of

\iew of a commercial people who See Use

In fighting only when money Is ipvoivfed.

The same applies to the Teschen c&al
fields. For the Cieclis it is a coal fIgfit,

for- us one of race.
, ,__i." In the United States, Masaryk (PrM-

Ident of the Czechoslovak Republic) tftld

me that there would never be any tBs-

cord between the two nations about titir-

rltory. ' However,' he said. ' we need-

coal. You can have the surface grouad,
but we want what Is underneath.' !

" You Americans, now that the i*ar

Is over, conclude that the Germans are
repenting: that they, are cxacUy |he
same kind of people as yourselves, i

It

Is a very dlsastroua error for use liat

present. , „ i" ft la evident that the Germans con-
sider themselves vectors on the Eastern'
front and are planning the econoisiic

domination of Russia by selling arms', to

the Bolsheviki, which epidemic -#111

^ease when It runs Its course. The preb-
able end of Russia will be a dlctatftr-

shlp. with some other Trotsky, LenlAe.
or Hoheniollern type. Your advices to

us not to fight Is good advice for; a
dying man, but not for a man wio
wishes to live and enjoy lllfcrty. We
have to protect certain institutions. !

" On the whole. I am optimistic ab^ut
Poland'? future."

^

In the whole of the mining and Indus

trial area ot the provinces of Thuringia
|

and Anhalt. as well as In part of the

former Kingdom of Saxon.v. a general

strike has been proclainn d, including

the transport and lighting .services, sim-

ilar measures have bun lakeji a^? a

counter demonstration by officials, doc-

tors and chemists. '

The avowed object of the ispartacides

Is to bring the General Government to a

fall and to paralyze the National As-

sembly by isolating Weimar and Mid-

dle and Northern Germany. l-'or the

nionKijt this all Is acWicved. railway

communication bitwecn Berlin and \\*tl-

mar is cut off and on Ftveial oihfr im-

poitani lines there are'no trains.

The Government appears to be equally

powerless as regards j the situation in

Bavaria. While the Majority and Inde-

pendent Socialists are tr.vlng to agree
upon a common policy the Spartacjdes
are administering Munlcii. Kverytiilnt
they are doing follows the BoL>lievi.-t

patterns, the latest measure being the

allocation of foodstuffs on ^ch a basis

that laborers obtain rations double tiiosc

of the bourgeoisie. Another report from
Munich says tliat the Spartacldes have
seized the Government banknote print-

ing w-orks and are issubg paper monej-
of th^ir own designing.

, Three Ulctaterk at Munich.

—
- .(

:•*.
I.-LONDON, MaicU ::, (A^ociated

Press.)—The posbible fall of the tier-

man Government is reported in nu-

merous .special dispatches received to-

day from Berlin.

The racrabors of the Goverametit

have arrived in Berlin to consult with

the 'Workmen's Council, and a mani-
festo ha.-! been issued. All the corre-
spondents represent the situation as
grave.

BERLIN, March 1, (As.sociated
Press.)—Be-rlin newspapers with tlic

j
exception of the .siocialist organs were

I

prevented from appearing as u result

of a s'udde^ .strik^ protlaimed today.

It is uncertain whcThcr this strike is

a prelude to a general i>olitical strike,

for which a large part of Berlin labor
i.> agitating, or whether it Is due to

trade denia-nds. ' Kcar is expressed in

some quarters that the present situa-

tion may be a spark in' the political

l>ow-der barrel.

l»ovle<s frse Fight for Ev'iKtence.

The next forty-eiCht liours are likely

to determine the situation. The
Greater Berlin Soviets h,i\-e adopte<l

and telegraphed to the A.st^cmbiy at

Weimar a r^-;olution protesting ag-ainst

effons to abolish the .Soldiers' .and

Workmen'.s Councils and against the
generai hostility encountered by the
Revolutionary Boards among the

State, military, and municipal au-

thorities.

The resolution calls on the SovleA
everywhere to fight for existence. .\t

the meeting the convocation of a na-
tional Soviet Congress on .March 18

was demanded.
The Municipiil Council ot Creater

Berlin today published an appeal to

the non-Socialist T>optilat:on of the

capital for a general counter-strike in

ca.se the Independent Socialists carry

cut their threat to call a general
strike. The Council asks the people
to combat force with force. The
presti.i;e of this organization, how-
ever, is not high.

Rblpthet iki CainitiK Strength.

That the Bolshe\-iki are succeeding
in their propaganda for Soviet rule is

.•imply evidencctl by the tkivcrniiienfs

indecision with respect to the pkui to

incorporate the 'Ideas of the Soldii rs'

and Wr.rkmen's organization i:i the

constitution. There is further eviitence

that HuMO Haa.sc's party, the Inde-

pendent .Soe-ialisls. is preparing to

make common cause witli the^ Spart-

acldes in a co.ncent rated effort to .

overtlirow the Schcldemann Cabinet

by launching .a general strike with the

purpose of forcing the issue ol' So\-iet

rule. ^

ludicaiion that the Weimar Covcrn-

menl is flirting with the latter idea

-seems to be' K:i^'en by the suggestion

now being, considered that the As-

sembly accipt an auxiliary chamber
The Munich Soviet of twelve members,

j
comprising members of 3o\-iel boards.

which has Invested dictatorial pownr in

the hands of three men—Nlklsch. Saubei

,

and Gandoffer—is out for notlilng le.-<*

than the separation of Bavaria from lire

rest of Germany and tlie transformation
of that State Into what might truthfnlly

be described as a Bolshevist republic.
This is w-hal In effect was advocated

at the recent congress of Soldiers' Coun-
cils. Speeches of the most inqendlary
character were delivered and wildly ap-
plauded.
The proceedings of the Congress be-

gan with a speech by Chairman Nlklsch
in memory of the murdered Bavarian
Prime Jdlnlster, Bisner. It »-as an-
noun< ed that the Soviet had appolnt<>d
commissioners -whose d^lty It was to
bring various socialistic measured into
imn\edlatc effect. /
" These commission's,"" explained the

8peal{er, " have dictatorial powers. Om.;.

of the most import4nt^is the Housing
Commissioner, whose task It is to find
dwellings for alt laborers. Palaces,
barracks, and .Adllas now standing
empty will be Mixed for this.
" Tiie Purc^ood Commhssioner will

.sec to It thay every Bavarian gets his
portion. Fo^Ustuffs of those who have

Cantlaned on Page Twe.

McapEMBKR VENC8 rxncnji
iteimmtter Venus i^acila.—A.dvl,

The CiPrnyin Bolsheviki are enioloy-

ing new tinttics alouB political lines. In

Friday's elections to the Executive

Committee ^ of liie (ireater Berlin

Soviets the;)' raptured two seats, their

first repre|eatation in that body, in

which they and llic Independents i.ave

now an equal vote.

(OTrrnmfnt I*enounrei» Terrorism.

The Goj^nment ha.s issued a long

manifesti^lroiii Weimar, denouncing

the terrort.st attempts to get rid of

the National A.s.semt>ly. It proclainU)

faithfulness to the principles of demo-
cracy. *

" (ireater than the jwlitical danger
i.s the ecijnomic dist^C'.ss," says the

manifesto, f" We cannot feed our-

belves from our own supplies until

the next harvest. The bloekade Is

eating away the vflals of our people-

Thousands perish daily from ill-

nourishment.
"

The- raanifei'to denounces strikes,

aajing:
" Every strike brings I'f a step,

nearer to the ab>-s."i. Only work can
fcave us."

The manifesto promises the sociaJ-

Ization of suitable industries and the

;iV:-.
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Wlabllshment of InduatrUI councUa
Nyitsentative of all the work«ra ftnd

trMly elected. It doses with a itronc

note, asserting the determination of

tlio Govemrnent to wace relentless war
M^n^ terrorism, concluding:
" Whoever assails the Ute of the

nation is our enemy." <"

CaMact OU«pp«lsta •elsIUt*.

That the poIlUcal situation In Wei-
mar and B«rlin Is anything but reas-

sarlns is amply reflected In the cdl-

tarlal conunents of tha, newspapers
today and by a sigTilflctLnt communlca-
ttoB In the Vorwrtrts. This newspaper
prints prominently a wamlns to the

Socialist elemenu of the Sctteldemnnn

_Cabinet that unless they are able to

produce Bomethinif better than neya-

Ure results they ouxbt to " withdiaw
^conditionally, leaving the political

wreck as a legacy to the bourt«ols

parties.
'

'

These Socialists are charged with

hsvini? grossly dl.s«ippointed the hopes

of the workers by heglect to enact

even the most elementary emerKency
Ujrislation bearing op promised social

reforms.

The Vosslsche Zfltung complains

tlMlt Germany is drifting toward a

haap of wrecltage. while tlie speeches

dalivered at the Weimar assembly deal

with the interior decorations of a
bouse not yet built.

Other newspapers comment on the

drift of the Majority Socialists toward
tlia Left under pressure from the In-

dependents.

li««lB 8prrftdlns Propacalkda.

Fetr: 28.—Spartarlde loaders In the
trike district of central Germany are

ending out propaganda by trains and
automobiles Into districts not yet af-

fected by the strike there. An un-
scheduled tndn of which the Sparta-

ddes h<id obtained control attempted

to pass the station at Kothen, but

wa-s ."rtopped by station guards, who
opened fire on It with rifles and ma-
chine guns. On; woman was killed

and eight civilian passengers were

tverely wounded.
TBe Spartacldo train crow. Including

the station master at Halle, a youth 19

years of age. were arrested. The
Bpartacides had distributed incendiary

literature from Halle to Kothen.
At Kdderitz the authorities halted an

Jltomoblle occupied by Spartacldes,

who were heading for the Anhalt min-
ing region for the alleged purpose ot

Inciting a strike there. The Sparta-

Ctdcs were arre.'ited.

UYS GERMANY'S

WAMT TO IDLENESS

H«im, Psatant Laader. Advisas

'Rcftl Work' Instead of Com-
plaints on Blockade.

STIRS WEIMAR CONVENTION

aabotag* OMtrpyIng H—oiircM
Witaon la Pralaad In 8paa«h

on ColonlM.

Food OntbreBk at Ttaarn.

COPENTIAOEN. March 2.—Govern-
ment troops have entered Hall, Prus-

lah Saxono'. which Is now quiet, ac-

cording to a report from Berlin,

Serious food disturbances are report-

•d from Thorn, West Prussia, Sol-

diers Intervened and a mob tried to

irtorra the military Jail. A number of

persons were wounded before the

troops restored order.

Reports from Munich say that the

Bovlet Congress there has chosen a
Ministry headed by Herr Segitx, who
also will be Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs and Minister of the Interior,

WSIXAR, March 1. (Associated

Press.)—The feature* ot this afternoon's

session of the Oerman National Assem-
bly were a speech by Dr. Helm, leader

' of the Bavarian Peasant Party, In which

! he protested against the continual ap-
peaU for the raising of the British

blockade and urged Germany to do what
.
was possible to feed herself by a little

: real work, and a lively controversy be-

tween Emmanuel Wurm, former Food
Minister, and Herr Bauer. Independent
Socialist L^abor Minister.

Dr. Helm startled the House by re-

ferring to sabotage as being more per-

; tinent than the blockade. He said:

! "Do you know how much grain has
; gone to waste on account of strikes?

In the meantime we are standing on the

' verge of a precipice. Death by star-

I
nation Is facing us.

I
*• Undoubtedly the Spartacldes will

I

live the longer, but all could live if they

j
worked. If something comes from

; abroad, well and good, but let us do

I

something ourselves."

I

Dr. Helm concluded

:

1
" Why cannot the Government see

j
that In the oountry's Interests Industry

must be democratised and socialised?
"

Herr Bauer said he would not chal-

lenge the good faith of Herr Wurm,
but it was a fact that every agreement

with the strikers had been broken by

the strikers themselves.

The Assembly rushed through several

; bills at the morning session In an effort

j
to get back to and finish the discussion

1 of the national Constitution, but the

.
Deputies again fell afoul of the transi-

i

tlon law bill on which discussion was
;
deferred yesterday.

;
The House quickly passed a bill to

i shorten the length of election Investiga-

tions, which heretofore had been choked

with red tape, the former Keiohstag hav-

ing adlourned before an Investigation

was concluded.

A measure concerning the future of

the German colonies was sponsored by

the Coionial Minister, who declared that

President Wilson In his rourleen points

had unequivocally sj>oken for Justice.

The Minister said that Germany was
willing to submit the Colonial question
to any Impartial and non-partisan com-

i
mission on the basis of President Wil-

i

son's fourteen points. He protested
against the alleged unjustified charges

I of German mistreatment of natives In

i the German Colonies, The accusations.
' he said, either were Imsed on mistakes
;
or made with malice. He then pro-

! ceeded to laud Preildent Wilson,
j

The Assembly rapidly passed bills

providing safeguards against money
going abroad, revising the 1917 law deal-

I
ing with foreign securities, and requir-

1 in tha tmanuscrlpts and printed matter
I and securities and cash be sealed before
being sent abroad.

' The Assembly also adopted a bill to

j
reimburse the enemy armies In the oc-
cupied districts of Germany.

WRW TALE OF ESCAPE

ImoetAiS^ Amnd Piwm tt

Uacabt lait to Diiprotfe*

(TKa/t Rcmnlk Vtrmm.

Connlstit, isi*. hr Bm Maw Toik Tfw Oomsaair.

By vnnless to Tua Nsw Teas Tmai.

UNCOLN. England. lUreh 3.-The ro-

milt of inqulriaa hero cMta douitt on th*

romantic storr of De Vatera's eacapo
from Lincoln prison a* told in Paris by
O'Kelly. I have Just raturaed from
the prison, a foi!l>lddiBg group Of bul>d>

Ing* situated a mile or two from tha

town between two highroad*. Kot a
•entr}' or guard was visible. The front

is flanked by tlM Governor** liouae, at

present untenanted, and tha house* of

some of tha prison otfidal*. It look*

out over a dreary itrateh of flald

fringed by allotments.

An eighteen-foot wall enclose* tha

prison buildings and grotmds. At the

back one smalt door alone piarcea this

formidable wall. Beyond the wall is

line u[>on line of barbed Wire. This is

fhe wire De Valera's supposed accom-
plices are alleged to have cut. Stretch-

ing between the stockade and the

Wragby Road is plowed land.

I have walked around the prison wall
several times without seeing any sign

of a military guard. This accords with
the sceptical attitude of the townspeople.
who say thay have never seen a guard
outside the prison.

In this connection It Is interesting to

note that a big military hospital la sit-

uated on the other side of the road and
runs at the back ot the prison. A
cursory survey would give the impres-
sion tluit the Royal Army Medical
Corps men guarding the entrance of the
hospital were guarding the back en-

trance of the prison, and to a Sinn
Felner with vivid imagination in

search of local color the hospital guard
would provide a good idea for the story

of sirens who enticed the guards from
their duty.

In the same way It is Impossible to

reconstruct with any verisimilitude

O'Keliy's story of the singing Irishman
who conveyed the news of the requisite

plans In a song sung Ih Erse. There i^re

WIHPSIIMTHEN
PEACE LEAflOE PLAN

Dr. Butfsr SuggMta Modifieap

tiona of tha Draft Prasantad

to Pari* Peaoa Confaranoa.

08B0RN SEES HELf> FOR US

QaQlarM That Vnitr Pr«p«NKI,^«

'•nant WhoU Wortd Would llua«,

port Monro* Deotrlnf^
/

J
Nieholaa Murray Butler, FtjM»d*Bt of

Columbia Unhreralty, apaaking laft night

before tha Kan'a AaaoetaUoiv of tha

Tempi* Redaph Shelom. L>«dBgtOtt

Avsnu* and Sixty-third Straat. on tha

Leagua of Nations, dacUtrad that th*

plan und*r consideration must not be

treatad a* a matter of paraooal or party
poliUo*. Ha said It waa tar too im-
portant for that and urgad th*t It ba
considered on it* marlta.

The other speakers war* Wnuam
Church Osbom, Dr. William F. Blboiun,

ex-Presldent of tha Unlvaraltir ot Col-

orado: Maurice B. BiumaatbaJ, and
Jacob s. Berliner,

Dr, Butler said it was oafortunate
that the proposal had b«*a brought for-

ward a* aomathing new, wbaroaa It li

old, familiar, " and In complata acoord
with our thinUng, our public dsetara-
tlons, and our established pollclea" The
plan, he said, should be examined with
a vieir to making It better and aoundar.
and It would not do to oppoa* It with
a flat negative, because tha public
opinion of the world would grasp at a
poor plan rather than hava do plan at
all.
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OLD GERMAN ARMY "USELESS"

American Expert Believes It Will

Soon Be Wiped Out.

rOBI.K.VZ. March 2, (Aji»ocIttted

T*T-e.sa t— T'nited Rtateii Army offic«r»
^ho have Bpoclallzed on the question of
demobtllzation and readjustment of the
•nem>" forces, exprens the opinion that

tliere U no longer any doubt about the

complete usel^Hsness of the remnanta
of ii\ii old German Army, now In regi-

mentnl and battalion departments
Oiroujfhout Germany.
The conclufllons of the Americans Are

baaed upon a larite quantity of det&lled

Information c&thered from variou*
•ourren by the Army of Occupation.

In the American Third Army Intellt-

Sejnc^ Bureau tt la estimated In the
•ummary of an expert that there are
fcl'proilmalely 300,000 men. mostlj' of

th( 1899 class, who have declined to

\olunte»'r for the new army. Ther
comprt.'e the old army of today In th*

d*-potfl. tof^elher wltii the ak«letonis«d

, sTbtf.-i of many large and ifnall units.

There fs no fight In these men,"
•aid tho American expert today. ' The
•vents of tho last two weeks have
demonstrated that they are as useless

in the suppression of Internal dlsordern

as they ar« against Bolshevism ^or the

Poles. One has only to read the news-
paper! of garrison towns and to not*
the extent of horse steallnre by g«rri-
Fomt. all kinds of miscellaneous happen-
IngB which would be Impossible with
disciplined troops, to be^eome convinced
of .yhtj present uselessness of the rem-

- nant of the former army.
" Only In the Improbable event of

some great and fervent national In-
ppiratJon would these troops be of arty
UHe. It appears to be only a matter
of days before Noske, the German Sec-
retary for Military Affairs, will wipe
yut the old army completely from
further existence.

It Is possible that N'oske may decide
to retain some of the staffs or other
elements in order to help the n^w^ army
organlaatlon. Tlie present volunteer
army appears to number between 125,-
000 and 200.000 men."

WARNS BRITISH PEOPLE
OF INDUSTRIAL WAR

Thomas, Labor M. P., Coantels

Fmdence in DeaUng With

ProlAemt of Rttrenchmeid.

L/OKDOX. March 2.—Addressing a
mass meeting at Watford today, the

Right Honorable James Henry Thomas,
L«bor Member of Parliament for Derby
and General Secretary of the National
Union of Rallwaymen, said :

':>

" The next three weaks may deter-

mine whether our coui;p0r, after emerg-
ing successfully from the world war,

can avoid an Industrial dispute whose
consequences may be almost as danger-
ous aa defeat by Germany. It Is essen-
tial that all classes shall understand
the situation, and, without class preju-

dice or bias, recognise their responsi-
bility, which they cannot escape.

For four years the Industrial life ot
the country has been conducted on bor-
rowed capital, which has created an at-
mosphere fatal to sound economic
progress. You will haVe to do what the
nation mest do—retrench and build up
your losses as soon as possible."
Regarding the railway altuation. Mr.

Thomas said that three courses were
open—the shareholders must liave less,
the public must pay more, or the State
must subsidise the concern. The real
difficulty of the moment was to find a
permanent standard, owing to the vari-
able and abnormal coat of living.
There must In a democracy be Justice

for ail classes. A fatal mistake wooild
be made by either side assuming that
because the conseouences were so ter-
rible, the other sloe would give way.

lUtanMb «< /tta morajMiola «l»d back-

!iss;ttSSuiih&o!%wVi tor K»is"z
ana oyaUltotion btfora a» ovart a«t U

TIttatIt haa a place tor an in*fr,

t»MSSa «ivrtot juatloa before whtcb

quSSona wlirbe aiVuad. n^iJ^JSi*^
STuSnat but as mattara of rtght and

**&. Oaboni took up U>a ^«f'jj"'*,^'

fe'w.sjy'cosafct Sbe'th.^^'oniss

^^^'"iwa ottan been K*^)*i %^^
think, among otbara bv Blehard OInay.

SaenWy orSuU to Orover Olcvaland,

SSt tffa MonftJT.Doctria* tnvolve. us In

raadlneaa to maintain by torce the In-

vieUMUty of M»e terrttorr of 0«e na-

tlona ot iouth .V^*** S'„'^i*n ttlt
ffia L«agua ot NaUona ahall

«S" -V*;!
raa^NMigbmtir "^^^'^J'^^'^^il^l
ot NaUonaiShJl ba approvS *• hajra

basida our aw* Power tor tta »^«3
of tha llonroa l>oetrine. tha «pre»«
agraamant of tha aignatory poj^jf 5™)
in arUdla tan, dac&ra that thay shall

'reapaot and^praaorya »• MFy"",„ti'
tarnal aggraaalen tha territorial inte-

pS& MirSaUng PoUtlc^ «n««P««;
danoa of all ttataa, mambara ot tho

eWiM^Ci'v^r'a'g.iJto'^
**^n% my rwiaoned baJlef that on the

azaeutlon of thla agraament wa may
Saafaiy teal much easier about the tuture
r tha countrlaa to tha south of us than
aa ever baan tha caaa brfpre.
To ganator Borah's aaspUon «»at the

United Sutaa with one vote would easily

bt outretad, Jlr. Oiborn replied that

Idaho, tha Banator-a State, haa two Sen-
ators for a population of «S,000, while
Now Tork )X» the wn" "»»«?•':

f""" 5
population Of 10,000,0*. Ha said he had
never heard Senator Borah *omplaln of

the iheqxUjTty of New Tork's representa-
tion In the Senate. In conclusion Mr.

"Sa not mistaken, tho choice is law
or war. If we wlUidraw now. If we per-

mit graad to rule again. If we leave the

na scant peoples of the world to alien

and hostUe tuUtage. if the old story be
repaatad whUe wa do«a eomfortably by
theflre, truattng In our riches and deny-
ing our duties, then some night un-
awares we shall wake from our com-
fortable slumbers with the thundering
knock of war on our doors to seise our
unaccustomed arms and face a hostile

Dr. 'Slocum said the three things evl-

id* • --•- -'-
In the matter of the Monroe Doctrine.

thf.re was a real difficulty. Dr. Butler
dtclared. His Judgment waa that the
cc-nvenant neither overturned the Uohroa
Doctrine nor extended It to the whole
world. As a practical way of meeting
the difficulty Dr. BuUsr made the fol-

lowing suggestion

:

^„^„ „...- -
plenty of allotmenU In the neighborhood

]
That for the purpose of the League i of Nations is not broadly and perma-

of the prison, but none, with the exccp-
; the world be divided into three adminis- 1 SJIfi'^i^ ulJ'iiS^nfsJd

' *

tlon of those back of the prison, which . tratlVe 'areas ; firat. Burope, Africa and
'

orgamseo.

are worked by warders on duty, are
j
the parU of Asia nearest to Asia-Africa

;

In such a position that a singer could
^ g^cond. the American continents and

throw his voice across the width of road
: third, the Orient, including Japan,

dent to any student of International his

tcry In the present situation are that If

tnere is hot a strong and permanent
unton of oie nations W the world In the
interest of the higher welfare of all na-
tions there cannot be a stable and last-

ing peace : second. If tha Government of

the united States does not give Its gen-
erous and hearty support to a union of

naUons It will never come Into exlst-

etice ; third, if the work of such a I.*ague

GERMAN BAIT FOR AUSTRIA.

Into the prison Incioaure where prisoners

might be exercising.

1 have spoken with many persons
whose business kept them In the nelgh-

berhood of the prison on the day of De
Vulera's escape. Some of them remem-
ber noticing one car lingering on the

road surrounding the prison. None of

tht-m noticed decoy cars filled with the
Irishmen O Kelly mentions. The local
police have no record or any trace of
decoys who are supposed to have led
the police on a false scene while De
Vaiera got away.

MME. CLEMENCEAU LIVING?

Chicago Hears Premier'a Wife, Re-

ported Dead, Will Raturn to America

Spfcial to The Sew York TimtB.

CHICAGO, Monday, March 8.—The
motlier of Premier Clemenceau's three

children, an American woman, long

mourned as dead by her friends in this

country. Is not dead, as they supposed,

according to Information given to The
Chicago Tribune.

Nearly twenty-five years ago the news
that Mme. Mary E. Plummer-Clemen-
ceau had uled was passed from friend to

friend. But neither in France nor in

^America waa there printed an announce-
ment of her death, so far as her friends

recall. Nor In the files of press clippings

dating back to the time ot her marriage
la there discovered any authentic story

of her death. Her marriage to M. Cle-

menceau Is noted, the separation and
divorce are narrated in print, both in

French and English, but nothing of

her death.

She was living last September, for

she wrote a postal card to a friend at

Durand, Wis., her former home. The
card Is now in the possession of E. S.

Pattlson, a lawyer of Durand, according

to a letter written by him to The
Tribune.
Mr. Pattlson says she will return

I

from Paris this vear to the home of her
' brother. "William T. Flummcr, three

I

mllea from Durand.
In his letter Mr. Pattlson says:
" I am In possession of a postal card

written by Mary E. Plummer-Clemen-
ceau on Sept. 24. 1818, In her own hand-
writing and signed by herself, directed

to a friend of hers at Durand, stating
that Mary E. Plununer-Clemenceau Is
now living In Parts, and that She never
was divorced from said Georges Cle-
menceau ; and that the said Mme. Cle-
menceau and Georges Clcmenceau are
still husband and wife, and that they
have three cliildren—Madeline, Therlise,
and MioheL"
In 1S92 Paris dispatches to newspapers

In thla country reported that Mme,
Clemenceau had Journeyed to New
York and obtained a divorce, taking this
action because she had been married
In this country.

China, and Slam. Australia and New
Zealand would be most oonvenlently
n:ade parts of tha first named adminis-
ti alive sphere.
" Given a common code ot Inter-

ratlonal law and conduct, tha tree and
law-«t>iding peoples In each of theaa
areas would then be responsible for the
administration of that code wltldn their

cwn area," he declared. " Such an
arrangement would preaarve the.31onroe
Doctrine and would avoid any conatant
participation by America in the affairs
of Europe, Aala, or Africa."
In Dr. Butler 8 opinion the following

arc the strong points of the draft for the
league of Nations:

1. That It Is based upon the allsgianoe
of free peoples brought about by the
war Itself, and that ft perpetuates and
extends that alliance.

2. That Is provides real and effective
organs for International consultation. In-
ternational findings, and international
recommendation.

3. That Is recognizes intematiunai i«.

sponsiblllty for other matters than law,
Including conditions of labor and tha

Rgntsau Tatka of Union Without

Domination by Either.

BASLiB. March 2.—Count von Brock-
dorff-Raataau, German Foreign Min-

ister, In an Interview to the Vienna Cor-

respondence Bureau, has outlined his

views as to a union between Germany
and Oerthan-Auatria. according to

Vienna advicea recelve<l here. He said

:

" When Praaldent Wilson published
his fourteen points and the revolution
brought about a collapse of the Dual
Mooarohy, It was clear to everybody
that we had the right, by virtue ot the
right of free disposition, to be united.
If the prlnclpla of nationality Is hence-
forth to be the supreme principle, there
ought not to be an exception made of the
German nation.

For the union to be fruitful both

PEpPlEIOR

Former Ambastador to furkty,

Back from Tour, i Says

Nation Upholds Wilton.

APPROVAL WHOLE-HEARTED

Telia Audience gt Fre« Synaooflue

Oermany Wgt Not Daf^tgd.

but Beat a Retreat.!

parties must agree, as In a good house-
hold. Austria naturally must not lose
her particular Institutions. We must
lesm to understand each other and
neither party must dominate the other.
Vte have the advantage of experience In
entering upon this task and we shall
surmount all difficulties In our path."

X^ \

In the absence of BabbI Stajlien S.

Wise, who was called to Waahlngton,

Henry Morgenthau, former Ambassador
to Turkey, spoke yesterday before _the

members of the Free Synagogue, sum-
marizing tho results' of his transcon-

tinental trip In the course of which he

urged the necessity of the United Statea

Joining the League of Nations. Mr.

Morgenthau was entliuelastid over tha

maimer in which the audlen<Jes he ad-

dressed expressed themselves dn the sub-
ject of the I.>eague of Nations.
Mr. Morgenthau said In part':
•• I have Just returned from a trip

across the entire continent, thfe object of
which was to discuss with the people of
this country the advlsablllay of the
United States entering Into a covenant
with the nations of t^e Eastern Hemi-
sphere for the purpose of making a de-
termined effort to solve the almost Im-
prsslble problem now before us. Our
party consisted of ex-Presldent Taft,
President Liowell of Harvard; Dr. Henry
van Dyke, Dr. Krown, Dean of Tale
Divinity School ; Ur. Wilson, Professor
of International L*w at Harvard and
the Naval Academy- Mr. Fllene, and
myself. Having discussed the matter
from all points during our trip with one
another and with the representative men
and women assembled at these various
congresses, we have unanimously ar-
rived at the conclusion that tlicse typical
audiences, picked at random from tha
various districts surrounding the metro-
politan cities at which we stopped, can
b< taken as the voice of America.

" It was astonlahing how bewildered
they all were at this problem, and with
what intense Interest they listened to
the argument, and how all of them .be-
came perxuaded of the duty of America
to feel resolved that it la a great Priv-
ilege to be the Samaritan for the Bast-
cm Hemisphere. There was no hesi-
tancy or half-heartedness In the ap-
ftroval given by all of them. Their reso-
utlons of approval were passed with en-
thusiasm and unrepervedneas, and from
the depths of their souls.
" It was a repetition of whst had oc-

curred In all the demands made upon
America, whether for the purchase of
Liberty bonflR. subscriptions to the Red
Cross, cv th(^ Joint war activities. All
that had to be done waa to present the
needs to the public, and over the top
they went, so that we all feel greatly
tTcouragtd, and. In fact, poeltlvely aa-
aured, that a referendum to the people
on the League of N'atlona question would
meet with sweeping, unmistakable ap-
proval-

For quite a while the majority of
the citizens of thl.s < ountry tfiought that
tills wa.s a. more intern.il iQuabble in
I'Jurope. and that we would eventually
b** the great peacemaker.'* between them.
We did not recognise that the gladlatora
In this struggle were autocr&cy and
dtmocracy. We »oKe up over night, and
the peace-loving population of this coun-
try became one nundre<l million Incipi-
ent members of the greatest armed force
that the world ha.«i ever proiluced.
" Our entrance into the war and the

demonstration that the 2,000.000 were
only a sample of the milltona that would
follow, ami the economic blockade, con-
vinced the Germans that they could not
end the war with a military victor}-, and
they therefore- beat a auccesEful retreat.
Ti.ey were not defeated militarily, antl
they know It and pride thembelvea upon

ft. Wlat la one of tha thtoga wa muat
«o«at«BUy keep in inliid. Hfndanburg Is

iUUCMmwiidpr bT^af of a wibatan-
tJai artJyTFwttinataljr, the terms of

the aimlattea are buch that there is no
JMur efan tanmadtete raatunpUon of hos-
tllltlaa, bat tt now hehoovas the worM.
Md particularly the intomaUoaal thlidc-

era ofthe world, calmly. dUpaaslonately.
and In a nonpartiaan mannar, to survey
the praaant conditions of U>e jBastern

HMttbpbera. AiUooraer baa had to bide
tu bead.

. ^ ^ ^"Four great amplraa-Russia, ,p«r-
many, Austria, and Turkey—are dlsln-
tagratad. TIta Buropeaa countrlaa lie in

a welter of blood. Those that are nt-t

disorganised are in a semi-exhausted
condition and in great dabt. The reins

of goveminant will ba gathared In the
hands of extremlata in Surope. and not
in the tianda of judlaiotia thinkers, un-
Isaa the League ot Natlona la estab-
lUhed.

•• It la now or never that tho great ef-

fort must be made to give tho peoples
of the world tha rtght to govern them-
aelvea. If tha Olilted SUtes abatalns
from giving its aid. In a abort time the
chaos in Korope wll reach ns and we
will ba unprepared to realat and to con-
quer It In otir own- midst. It ia a daring
prophecy to make and oanaot l>a damon-
tratad, but deep reflection will oonvince
most thinkers that unless the diseaae
prevailtag In tha Bastem Hemisphere is

. cured It will Infect us.
" I have looked into the e]-es and

through them into the souls of over
200,000'Americana, I know how they
feel. TTiey are not a selfish, self-centred
nation. C;ollectlvely, they are the finest
character that haa ever been developed
on this planet. They are altruistic and
unselfish. They have thoroughly eo-

I Joysd and latterly appreciated the llber-

i
y that has been given them under our

i
Constitution. They have responded to
the cries of their brethren atn-oad «-hoae
liberties were endangered. They have

I come to their rascue with all they

I

owned, ready for supreme sacrifices.

I
and they are rapidly rising to a full

i understanding of their duty In this

I
great hour of trial, and their response

' will be as unanimous as It was In the
: various calls made upon them."
Abram I. Elkus iipoKe after Mr. Mor-

genthau. He declared that there will
probably be war as long as man lives,
but the chances of It must be minimised.

! In hia advocacy Of the League of Ka-
I tlona. Mr. Elkus followed the same lines
I taken by the previous speaker.

MEMORIAL TO DEAD FLIERS.

MONROE DOCTRINE'S STATUS

Coatinaed frem Ifags I, Colamn 1.

crease to fifteen the number of mem-
bers on the financial and economic
commissions. Up to the present theae

commissions have had only one repre-

sentative froni each of the five great

powers. In the future each nation
win have two representatives, while
the other powers with apecial Intereata

In questlona conaldcred by tbeae bod-
ies will elect five members. The ad-
ditional representatives will be nomi-
nated at the meeting tomorrow of the
Supreme Council at the Qual d'Oraay,

M. Cambon presiding.

It is reported that considerable

progress ia being made by the com-
missions studying territorial ques-
tions.

WAR.NS GERMAN APPLICANTS.

No Commissions for Them in Oar
Army, Embassy Announcea.

BERJ^I^^ Feb. 28, (Aasoclated Preaa.)

—By a «lgn placed at the entrance to the

American Kmba/'ay the Embassy today
announced that no applications by Oer-

man officers for commiaaiona in the

American. Japanese, or other foreign

armies could be received.

The placard waa provoked by pertlal-

*Bt reports, which, deaplte repeated de-

nials and Inhrrcnt Improbabilities, con-

tinue to circulate that auch employment
offerfd attractive rates. The American
correapondtnta, as w»ii aa the Ameriosn
mlaslona and the Spanish Bmbaaiy. are
dally beslegtil by swarms of younger of-
flcera who are ."wallowing the rumor.

SPOTTED FEVER IN GERMANY.

WEIMAR DEPUTIES

FACE ISOLATION

CaBtlaBad tren Page 1, Oelomn 7.

Cases Rise from 144 to More Than
soo in a Week.

BERLI.V. March 1, (Aaaoctated Press.)

—The number of rases of spotted fever

in Germany rose within the week from
3 44 to more than 500. Of these eighteen

cases were reported In Berlin, where
there were three deaths from the dis-

It la reported that the disease was
brought to Germany by troops and
civilians returning from Kuasla.

Report Mexico Aceepta Ebart Regime
|

MEXICO ClTY, Feb. 10, (Corraspond-
I

ence of Associated Preaa)—Senor Garxa '

Psres, Under .Secretary of Foreign Rala- '

tions. Is quoted by the newspaper, Bx-
'

<^^rlslor, aa aaying th.it thn Mexican Oov-
ernment haa re<'ogni7.e'I the new VTbert
(^ovcrnmant of G**rni:iny. No official

'

annouacement to that effect haa been 1

tnada^ I

too much will l>e taken away from
them.

Dssth Threat to Hestagea.

Tlie press was the real murderer of
Eisner and It will be kept under a
atrong censorship. The town proletariat
la now being armed and next will come
the peasants."
In the meantime a list ha:b been pre-

pared of fifty persona, possibly of a
terroristic character, for the list Is kept
secret and the identity of the victims
la only known to the agents who are
charged with authority to carry out the
arrests. T^e speaker said In explain-
ing this scheme

:

'

' These hostages will only ba seised
when the occasion arises. Therefore
their names must ba kept secret It
one revolutionary Is killed by the re-
actionaries tan of tha hostages will be
shot dead."
The announcement W Nlklsch was

followed by a speech-^from Sauber, an-
other of tiy three dictators.

" We ar^r beginning a second 'revolu-
tion against capital," tie said. " Par-
liamentarism must be done away with,"
Then cams tha ' revolutionary official

who haa a dictatorship over the Munich
praas. He asserted tha necessity of
turning the bourgeolaa praas into organs
of the Soviets, adding:
" I intend to make tha Bavarian

Courier tha newspaper for atheistic
propaganda. The newspapers must not
only be censor^, but compelled to pub-
llah all articles sent to tbem by the
Soviets."
The new political program waa com-

pleted by the well-known Communist,
ligvln, who propoaed the Immediate

declaration of a Soviet republic for the
whole of Bavaria and war against the
bourgeoisie.

19,000,000 FOR A REPUBLIC.

Fernau, Author of " J'accnse," An>
alyzec Recent Qerman Vote.

GBlNBVA, March 2, (Associated
Press.)—Professor Herman Fernau, au-
thor of the famous book declaring Ger-
many reaponalble for the world war,
" J'Accuse," analyses the results of the
recent election In Germany In the Jour-
nal de Geneve as follows:
In favor of a republic, nearly 10,000,-

\
000 votes, with 260 Deputies, consisting
of majority Socialists, Democrats, and
Independents.

In favor of the old regime, nearly 4,-

000,000 votes, with 63 Deputies, consist-
ing ot German Nationalist and People's
Party representatives.
The Catholic Centre, the writer says.

v/ith nearly 0,500,000 votes and 88 Depu-
ties, continues In an equivocal attitude.
Professor Fernau, In conclusion, says

that the Allies must make : pcacs with
the German people represented by the
1»,000,000 votes, and not with the Oov-
ernment of Scheldemann, the new Ger-
man Chancellor, ° and Count Von Brock-
dorff-Rantiau, the roralgn Minister.

BAN ON COBLENZ CARNIVALS.

Qerman Police, with Afnerlcan

Backing, Forbid Thctn.

COBLICNZ, March 3, (Associated
PressTT^ — Carnival faativttles among
civilians have bean prohibited by the

Coblena municipal Oovemmeat tOr tha

remainder of the year. In occupied
Germany and unoooupied Ofrmany aa
well the newspapers for weeks hava keen
publishing column^ agltj^tln againat
maaqueradi
der present

columns
ea and aimi
t conditions

In thanking the Coblena PoUee
irtment for having prohibitsd tei

ties In Coblens, the volksteltung says:

liar divaraiona un-

..., Da-
rohibitsd teattvl-

We also thank the American military
authorities, which clearly are deter-
mined to suppress excesses by those
who are only intertited la amualng
thtmsalvea."

FRENCH NEED OP SHIPS.

It Makee Certain Strong; Oppoeition

to Propoaed Sinking of Oennan Fleet

By WALTER DtBAWTY.
CtopTMSIil. Itia, tti TlM Nsw Tort XbHs Owpasy.

Special Cable to Thb NbW TORK Tt|tBa
PARIS, March 1.—It Is beyond a doubt

that France will oppose to the utmost
the proposal for sinking the German
fleet. Indeed, any solution of this

problem that precludes the utillaatlon

of the ablpa as ships will meet with
hostility of French opinion.

owing to military needs It haa been
Impossible during the war to maintain
French naval conatruotlonr eajieolally

of big ships, and the desire to atrengthea

her own fleet by the Inclusion of Oer-
man vessels is widely felt in Franee.
Thus- a writer In Le Petit. Journal,

Plehon's newspaper, says today:
" To deprive ua of our legitimate

share ot the German ships. It we thiikk

they can be of good aervlee, and to

oblige us to construct new veaaels would
be purely and simply a rap over the
knuckles. I can use bo other expres-

sion."

In official naval elrelca km atrong
reasons are advanced against their de-

struction.

First, aa one authority puta it, " In

France It has always been dltfleult to

get sufficient naval credlta voted, owing
to the great expanse of the army. How
can we ask tha country tor. aay BO,-

000,000 francs for the naval eoDStruetlon

program when we have Juat accepted

what the public will persist In regard"

Ing aa tha wanton throwing away of

1,000,000,000 franca Worth of Oennan
ahlpaT

"

Second, it lis felt that In view of the

Bpread ot Bolshevlam and labor uilratt

everywhere, there could be no more de-
plifrable example than whbleaale " sa-

botage " on such a tremandoua aoala aa
would bo Involved In the deatruoUon of

the Oennan fleet

ITALIAN PARLIAMBNT OPBNS.

WIM BntbiMUuin Wiwa Orfamd*

Telia af Ptntta " AppMl.**.

ceiertiM. int. tr TM ito* TdM naa Tfaim.
apaclal Cable to Tira Vttw TnAK Tivaa
ROMS. March 1,-Tha Chamber ot

Deputita preaanted aa impoalag eight

today while above the Parliament

circled. Deputies from all over Italy

had arrived In Kama to be preMBt at

the opening of Parliament, anxleua to

hear the Premier's deelarationa.

Many bad hoped to hava a atore <lt>

tailed account of the' workings of the
Peace Conference than has been al-

lowed to appear In the newspapers and
also expected that the Premier would
touch on the subject of the Jugoslav de-
mand for arbitration, but they were
disappointed In this respect.
The Premier simply gave a brief out-

line of the Italian delegates' work In

Paris and Italian aspirations. He
Caused a wave of frantic enthusiasm
when he mentioned Flume and her will

to be reunited with the mother country.
Otherwise Signer Orlando dealt purely
with internal problems such aa de-
mobllliatlon, the labor question, and
Industry. He showed a sense of the
Government's knowledge of its respon-
sibility to cope with postage problems.
tt is generally felt here, however, that

some points were not explained fully or

clearly enough. The sitting Was calm.

ROHB, March I, (AssoclaUd Press.)—
In the reference to Flume In his speech
at the opening of the Chamber of Dep-
utica taday Premier Orlando said

:

•• We remain faithful to the spirit of
conciliation which Inspired the treaty
upon which Italy entered the war, but
that does not mean that Italy can re-
main insensible to the appeal reaching
bar from the Italian town on the Gulf
of Quarnero (Plume), which for cen-
turies has defended Its national char-
acter and which is now exposed to the
loas of both Ita nationality and inde-
pendence."

APPEAL FOR ALBANIA.

Repreacntatlvea In America Seek In>

dependence for the Home Land.

CHICAOO, March t.—An appeal for
Albanian tndependenca 'tras cabled to-

day to Premier Clemenceau and Sec-
retary lianalng by delegates represent-
ing seventy-two Alt>anlan organisations
In America. The measage waa as fol-
lows:
" Americana of Albanian descent and

Albanian residants of Illinois, natives of
Kossova. plbra, Permeti, and Chameria.
reapeettully appeal to your Bhccellejicy
for independence and territorial integ-
rity ot Albania, including Provinces of
Kosaova and Chameria, in accordance
With the noble prinetples enunciated by
President Wilson and Allied Powers."

PARIS TOO NEAR FRONTIER.

VIvlaai'a Argwnent for Extcnaion of
French Boundariea Eaatward.

PARliB. March 3.—Rend Vlvlanl, a
former French Premier, addressing a
meeting of the French jReltef Society
here last night, said that everybody
ahould see the devaathtett regions of
'Northern France. He added:

•• Parte ia too near the frontier. It
la Impossible to move Paris from tho
fronUer. Therefore. It Is necessary
that the frontier be removed from the
front of Parts."

there will bo a date more conspicuously
t marked in her future histories than
! 1823. That date ia 1917. In that year
I a great resolve was taken, which. While
]

it did not rjl^gate tlie Monroe Doctrine
I to the scrat)h«ftp. profoundly and jier-

I

manently modified the scope and bear-
ing of that doctrine.

I

" The time for Invoking the Monroe
Doctrine against the League of Nations

I
was bt-'fore, not after, America had

i thrown all she was and all ehe had
j
Into tiie struggle for the supremacy of

i right. America came to Europe. Her
•\alor and her Infinite resources made
• victory certain. I^lght was vindicated.
I Tt haa now to be maintained forever In
! the place where lt> has been set. For
I America to declare that It Is no task of
I
hers Is as though Virginia or Massa-
chusetts had declared In 1788 that they
had no concern with the Union of States
whose lndei«.'ndence their sacrifice and
resolution had gone to establish."

To Erect Monument' In Cemetery at

Tout, Where Many Lie.

with nearly $2,000 already pledged,
the creatldn of a fund to commemorate
the American airmen who made the su-
preme sacrtflce In the war was an-
nounced la.1t night by the Aero Club of
America. It Is planned to place a me-
morial In the famous cemetery at Topi,
where are buried Major Raoul Lufbcry,
Hobey Baker, Blair Thaw and other
American aces, the Plan to mark the
memor)' of the nation s dead pilots hav-
ing been suggeated by Captain EMdIe
Rlckenbacker at the Aero Club's annual
dinner recently.
Captain Rlckenbacker has been chosen

Chairman of the Memorial Committee
and the subscriptions so far obtained
arc

;

Asro Club of America WOO
Aerial L^eagufl of America M¥)
Alan R. Hawley 100
Henry A. Wise Wood IOC
It«n ry Woodhouae 100
Cnarlaa Jerome Sdwarda iOQ
J. Park* Cbanning \, CO
C. R. Coming 60
John Hays Haraniond, Jr M
AuKuatus Po«t ^ 50
G. Douglas Wanlrop to
Evan J. David »0
Captain Herbert B. Mapea 60
K. M. Turner 60
Lieutenant M. Gilbert Whitman |S
Lieutenant Granville A. Pollock IB

The Aero Club's announcement reads
as follows

:

' It is requested that subscriptions to
this fund be addressed to Captain
HMdie Rlckenbacker, Chairman Airmen's
Memorial Fund, ACro Club of America,

i 207 .Madison Avenue, New Tork City.
Check.i should be made payable to The
Airmen's Memorial Fund.
" Captain Rlrkenbacker's appeal for

a memorial to his dead comrades was
moat touching. He said:
" ' I recall a little graveyard Just out-

side of Toul, which la probably the most
famous graveyard as far as Americans
are concerned. Such tfien as Lufbcry,
Hobey Baker, Lieutenant Blair Thaw,
and probably one dosen others are

Announcement
The Mercantile Safe
Depotit Company an.
lumnces tbat two excep-

tionally commodioui
vaults are immediately ^

available. They are typi-

cal of the accommode- -

tiofis maintained by this

institution for large and
important depositors.
Dimensions and further'
information upon n-
quest.

THE MERCANfTILE
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quietly resting there. And for thst toson I think In aome wa> we ahiMU
look Into the future and plan rw
memorial to these men. ^t they »,.'
the real hcroeji after oil. the mon »h'were the Inspiration to ur h,,yj »!;"
were more fortunate, and who haj3 th*
good fortune to come back and rtMyi
the admiration and the ovation of nl
multitudes of people of the dear )a<
United States of America ^
" I rcmem'jer I had not arrlvad 1.

Columbus but a few momentu, when tZ
Ing up the main street of the lowr'
saw a temporary memorial "To t>
boys of Columbus,' a-ith thatr najr,™
inscribed on It. Something whl<-h -r;
be made permanent to live for centuri'i
thereafter will be erected ther^ ^n,;

'

thought this evening wouM b>e tMO

KBSPECTS LODOB'S ATTITUDE.

But LAndon Dally News Says the
World Haa Moved Since iSaa.
By Wtrileas to Tna Naw Toss Timss.
LONDON, March 3.—Commenting on

President Wtlaon's task of winning
Amarica'a acceptance of the League of
NaUons aa not less formidable or leas
eaaential than that which faced him in
Paris. The Daily News says

:

'•The League today U in lu aecond

'•*ft''*r'*?L '* oommlHae ataae. lumain prineivlea aroroved, Oien there will
be fun oroortUBlty to revise lu pro-
visions in detaU.
" The objections of Senator Lodge and

his fellow eonservaUvee are Intelllglblo.
The Monroe Doetrtne has meant much
to Adiertea. and If to aolne ahallow

Bulldlnfa numaroua Caprml Irtirttoea, JSjj*^","
|;*«,j2»'jjn danger of beoom-

^ 1**A "$7*51 'i*J?*««"fape« has brought

prosperity. Humanity moves onward,aaan Amertoan poet has roriilnded his
people, and. tha policy of ins is not of
Mgaasity the Maeon etar fw 1B1»
Whatwrar AaisHoa'a decirton toZiy;

PARIS PAPER SUSPENDED.

L'lnformation Printed Detailed Fore«

cast of Armistice Terms.

PARIS, March 2. — The newspaper!
L'Infornmtlon has been suspended for a
week. The Temps sayB no reason for
the suspension was given.
Another evening newspaper, however,

asserts that the proscription wu* due to

L' Information publishing a too detailed
forecast of tho new military armistice
conditions.

Broadway and Fifth Avenue
at Madison Square

time to bring up and suggest ru^,
memorial for thla little graveyard tal
outside of Tout, which w» ^11 kno»T
well

,
and s<imethlng to perpetual* th^memory of the boys left behind I hJ^

one and all of you will trv- to think anand then of these boyf. and not ntr
look the fact that we here are not «,'

titled to all of this applause—tiiere «.1
Others

:

" ' If I had mv way about It ih« n.
ents of tha boys left in Fr:ir,fe tii.mothers. Would have the decoratlo-j
which I ha-ve today. In years 10 cxm,we can say with a clear consclor.'-e tVj.
those who gave tJieIr all for th.- rau,.'
Which brought us fame arc the nerwhose memories shall aland out, iJ
the future generations of .\nieric« s^,
fleet, America'a eagles, will looic baa
»ith that realization in mind

" ' I do not want you to feo! tha- '
,em trjing to bring back somethlnr thi-you want to forget. I do not Uli*v."any one of you la trying to forget all o»

the horrors of this war, yet it is a nar-
of the makeup of the American puWlctiwant to forget loo soon. Conae(juen>lT
I suggest again that the Aero Club 'r^.

America and each and every one of yo-
preaent will do your share and Wi ir
contributing to thla memorial to Tl.men who shall not come back." '

" The matter of pulling up a aattatlt
memorial to dead airmen in the I'sltao
Statea has been given conalderatlon Ir
the club since the beginning of the wa-
it waa realized at the time that laitwi!
of ha\1ng a monument for each a>1»tir
It would be (Miter to wall and hav« outmemorial for all the aviators who lor
their lives In the fight for humanity ai^
civilisation. Therefore a resolution wu
adopted to that effect and a comiiiJtif»
«1th Admiral Peary as Chairman »»
appointed to outline the plans for tad
a memorial.
" Two suggestlona made by tht c»

mlttea, which have been approved u
are being carried out. are

:

" (1) To aak every State and ew
city to present and dedicate a flat :

each aero squadron and balloon cor
pany whose members were in preposd*
ance from that State or city. 'Tht fii

Is to bear the insignia of the FUte ;

of the city, as well a* the Inslgnl* c

the squadron Itself. Thla plan hsi rt

celved the enthusiastic approval of ti
aviators to whom It haa been aubmltt*:
for an expreasion of opinion.
" (2) To place the namea of all Oi'

airmen who lost their lives during tli

war on a permanent honor roll, to oc-

cupy a prominent place In the clubhous
o' the Aero Club of America. Thl» p!»i
also has been approved and Is '

'

carried into effect."

THE
FIFTH AVENUE
BUILDING

A man who has his office here

once remarked that if for no

Other reason he would stsy

because he could look out

every little while and see real,

green grass. But the loc^

tion has many other and more

essential advantajres — busi-

ness bringing ones.

PEACE HOPE IN TWO NAfIONS

>
r.

Rev. Frederick Lynch Saya it Reats

with America and England.

LONDON, March 2.—Ppeaklni at the
WhItefieKl.s Tabernacle today, Uie Rev.
Trederlck Lynch of New York City, who
Is connected with a number of Almerlcan
peace societies, said It was perfectly true
that the dellnie.s of the world for the
next twenty-five years were In the hands
of the British and .\mcrlcan peoples. It
was almost pathetic at the Peace Con-
Strence, he said, to .see the way in which
the other nations looked to the British
and American delegates, and especially
President Wilson, as voicing the Bng-
Uah-speaking aspirations of the world.
The speaker suld It was Great Britain

and America who fiamed the Idea of a
League of Nations, who insisted on nat-
tional unselfishness, and who, with
France, had the only really stable Gov-
ernments of til*) world. Mr. Lvnch paid
high tribute to the British defegatea at
Paris, from whom, he said, he had nev-
er heard a .^elfish demand and who
ar-proached every problem with the Idea
01 what was right and beet for the fut-
ure.
The League of Nations, according to

Mr. Lj'nt^h, would not function utucas
there waa b<'hlnd It the conception of
nations living for Hie rest of the world
rather than for themselves alone. The
speaker said that he wanted to see
Great Britain and America standing at
the Peace Confei-ence firm and Im-
movable for tlje new Idealism of loyalty
to the whole world.

TAFT ONTeAGUE CHANGES.

Doesn't Think New Clause on the
|

Monroe Doctrine Is Necessary.

CINCI.VNATI. Ohio, March 2.—En-
thualaatlc over his reception In cities

!

where he had delivered addresses in
j

support of the League of Nations, for-
1

mer President Taft arrived here tonight
|

adn win speak before the Chamber of
;

Commerce tomorrow.
" Do you think there would be Objec-

tion to tha Insertion of a clause, aa in
The Hague convention, recognising the
Monroe Doctrine? " Mr. Taft waa asked.

The situation Is now the same In this
instance and there is really no necessity
for such a clause," Mr. Taft repllad.

11. .* °' ^^^ most powerful weapons In
the League Is the economic boycott It
to a double edged sword. It mot only
djjplles to the offending nation, but
reaches out to those who give aid and
comfort to the offender. 11181 Is some-
.;"*.. *hlch ahould prove aufflclently

errootlve without force hi most casea."
it r. Taft said he had no objisctlon to

amendments to tho conatltutlon of Ihe
i^s»fue of NaUons which do not strike
at the vital orlnclples of the I^eaaua.

With few exceptions, the not-

able successes in business are

"to be found among those con-

cerns which, early in their

history, understood the power

of advertising, and used it with

discrimination.

To the "young" business which

contemplates an advertising ex-

penditure we offer a service of

exceptional merit based on

practical business common
sense.
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TREATY WITH AlUES

Governor of Petrograd Openly
Avows Intentions of Bolsh«.

viki at Prinkipo Conference.

TO TIDE OVER FOOD CRISIS

Rising of Red Army and Propa-

ganda Abroad Will Go On,
Zinovieff Tells Soviet.

- r

ARrHAXGEL. Xorthcrn Russta.
MiTih 1. lAssoclatcd Press.)—Governoi-
l.ncvicft of PftrOBrad In a recf nt
j;-.L*rh to the I'etrograd Soviet Council
ivplair.iDK why the Boljhevlkl were
willing 10 attend a conference on Prln-

•iC.-' I.-IaJid3, In th<> Sea of Marmora, to

,
rinfulor a compromise with the Allied
Jo^f rnmtnts. declared that any treaty
!',!c Bolshevlkl madt; with the Allied
lowers wo'jld bo considered a scrap of

jrifxT. As (juolid in the Northern Com-
:nune. the official orKan of the Petro-
.,-aJ yovKi, Zinovieff said:

\\\- are undertaking this move
,j»ard peace with a clear rcalliatlon

:.:at In the course of time this peace
•»!11 be profitable to us and not to our
f'.T.;-?.

Comrades, it seogis to me this has
b«en prov.'d up to the hilt by our ex-
ptneDC'" with the Brest-Litov>k peace.
Ir 15 DCt the Itu.^'.'-ian workmen and
[i<a*»nts wiio suffered foi- the Brest-
(..luvslv p-;i,-.. but someone rlse-^WH-
] am the Second and hi.-? bnnd cf rob-
S.T5. th'^ G^-rman bourgeoisie and
.'^.-brijf niann and his crowu, all of whom
n.-re rjbbirg their hands in glee over
i.i" BreM-Litov.<k peace a few months
R£o. Now, e\"eryone of them is in a far
t-*ra fnvlabie position. But we were
aj> to pa.s.H'it on to the scrap-heap of
i,.»tory and alrtady are beginning to

f.Mg.t it.

Th" .-:i;nir;K of .-"uch a peace with the
.\;ii''3. wSluld not mean th.it we would
c-en i'jr .a .second stop building cur red
iir:i;y- It wcuM only mean that we put
no trust whatever In the bit of paper
wlilih we would have signed. We
i^ ould ccnlinuf- to build our army but at
th'- fame time would allow the work-
m-^n and peasants to draw a few free
br.at;-^.--

Throuihniit hl-s speech Zine.vittf em-
p:iasi2ed that the Soviet leaders were
r.'t seeking p. ace with the Allies be-
cHuse of the military situation, which.
ir. fact, he said, was good from the
i;rl5hevist point of view, but only bt-

'
1 i:i.-c the food situation was bad.
Th*- Governor declared the Soviet Gov-
-nwnt foul.i afford to make an unfa-
r:ibi.* peat c on any terms Insi.-tted

,'.m by the .Milts, becau.se " no matter
:.at inistikes wr m.-tke now we shall

r.';uer in the end. Xo m.itter how
.'verly th." imperialistic bourgeoisie
ii; pu.-h its pawns it will inevitably
rish within a f-w jeil.-.

We .--houM h^ bu'.inj to accept these
.'.dltlons." Ztno'. leff continue«l. "' in

.i; full a.-^-uranc"- tlrit hi.-tory is work-
g for us. antl tliiit i-\ery hour brings

.. nt-:M.r te> the fir.al ruin of our ene-
•.-

, triiit wo .-iiiuuld u.-e this breithing
,

f-il so tibtH;n'-d in order to gather our
::.ngt);. The iM-re lontlnueel existence
H .;r iJi>\-'-:-nmi^pt t\ .luM continue on a

..,..,"lid s, .lie thf- propaganda which So-
• t K'l--.- i.i his been carrylnsj on for
.. .- '. e t/.aii a j ear."

*aionoff TelU of .tiiti-Red Knssla.

r.vKI.-i, Miirch 2. ( .\s9oclated Press.)—
lorty million Russians In organized

1 ,*'.'-nnients are ne-w co-op»Tating In a
r: . vem€nt for a reunited Russia. These
I:. .-larH are working and fighting,

u- ing by hundreds and even hy thou-
.

.'1 n.ds ilall> . In an effort to sa\o Itus-

.^. from I ompie'te destruction, ami all

tr;- IS being don** without a thought of

l^'litli a! ambition," .-aid .Sergius .Sazo-

iff. Minister of Foreign .Vffalrs in the
1>. nikin-- < lovernment. who al.^o Is the

1 i.rc;**-nt.it;ve in Paris for tlu- Omsk
', eri:ment. In an interview today the
l-.-i^lgn .Minister said:

In addition to the Russians fighting

oS^.^nmiSt "^rouBh and oulsido tho

i?evfki h^.M? '*'V"',','^^ withtn U.e Bol-

To de^e.^*"l; "','>',>''«='*"•" the efforU

K-w»t^,ii''1
™*ny months I wa.i In

rtKuhn.?^'"- *i!»Pit"l "f the Province
Kine. Admiral Kolchak and other i«»t.
.i«Hc leaders for tho reronstruction of

fc Wi?^ n^/.*"'," «<J<^^» of those men la

s?r.fAT^„ ," ^'* f'^'n^the forces of de-
Pv»?/»« ";^° ',"'': 't back united to tho

wioTit "*° "'*'*' '*""y «'»"

-r.-^'^kt','^*'.''
.''"'' "t'"'r HbTal elements

movem, m f^l'"'^
Pr^m nent part In the.liioyment for a reunited Russfe ejj-

P'<l'a"y^in the south. In tit" Crimea|.nd in the l^n and Kuban GovernmeTt^he progressive men of all parties ^veJolre<l hands. S'here la not the sllghestchance that autocracy will ev^r returnIn Uussln. Nobcly, so far as 1 kiiowwants it and It would bo folly to sugl
ge.«t such reaction. ,

•• Friends of a teunlteel Ru.-.gia much
I < (.ret the effort made by ,-ertain prr,"a-
{.andists to create the impression thatth- l^duthern Government, the Omsk
<T..vernmcnt and the AichanBe) Govcr-i-
n-ent are 1.^ by men who would favbra return to th- old order •? things ram sure men like General Denikino -Tlntl-Admiral Kolchak h.-ive no desire to turn
I'Hck the wheels of progress In llusstaand r do not believe they seek Personai
asgnindlzement.

The effort to .-pllt Russia tnto many
ir.d'-pendent Governments also Is ,a mls-gtdded movement. Scores tvf small Gov-ernments cannot live Indepenilently Thehiigir Governments bowl them over by
Uielr she(|r weight and Rus.*ia, which
finally will resume her place among
till Important nations, must be a great
ut ited Russia directeel by the ma je.rity
of the Russian people and not by any
one cla.s.s or section.

• Russia h.as such tmdeveloped and un-
l.'mlte.l resources that she, is able to pav
her way. and the Entejite will be amply
rewarded for any help they mav extend
til patriotic Rus.^lans i/i their effort to
overthrow anarchy and rtstdre peace in
a country that has been disrupted by
Bolshevism."

PREDICTS PHONE CALLS
NEW YORK TO LQNDON

Marconi Official Believes Wire-

less Service Will Soon

Be Operating.

LOXrXJX, March 3.—ExperimoriiH in a
new typo^of wirfless l^k-phony ai*? so
far advancefi that it Is hopod ^vithin a

,
few weeks It win be possibk- to spvak

' between I-,on<]on unci Xe^- York, while

I

the e.sta^lishmont of a regular roinm«M--
cial s*"r\ !<(' by wiroh^ss telephony be-

[

tween I^ntlon nn'I Xew Yoik early next
year is expeite'l by th<.; Marconi Con:-

! pany. accttrding' to a f;totcir»*.'nt by ,Man-

I

ag-lng ]>irfctor tlodfrey C. Isaacs of the

i Marconi Wir'ekss Company to a cori^e-

1 spon-lcnt of Tht' I^aily Mall.
1 It may be- n- <( ssary a* Tir^t to make
; rails to centi'al office.-:, Mr. Lsaaos **ny.-.

I
but the C(inip;i n>- liopcs lo inirvKiuct'

'. moUiod.s to t-nabJ.^ thv' relay of nu s-

I i^aces (jver piivat<^ wirers. so that siib-

1
Horibers' in America and Tfreat. Britain

[-may carry on de.-k-to-desk conversa-
tions 3P by ordinary telephone's.
An parly realizarioh of the oftt^n dis-

I

cu;:.^*Hi poiirible po<:kf^t wireles.^ t«rh-i>hone
l.s also forcsliadowe*! by Mr. L-jaac^. who
siLv.-* that experiments have lotl him to
beiievf that the pof.-ket wirekss will he
in every -day use at no distant- dalf.
Thi:=», a p-r.son walking on the slr*^*-!

nin\- }var a b»^Il rin^in:^ in hid jiockft
and, puitintr a rt-cfjver to his t-ar^ hear
x'i\f- vriir>» <f am^thcr. \\h<i. perhaps. mr\^'

be tra"\ t'lirK by aiipiano at h hundred
mil*-.'* an hour a.« far as "Warsaw from
Lxtndo!!.
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G0VERM0RSBE6IK

CONFERENCE TODAY

Eighteen Expected in Person at

White House, Others Send-

ing Representatives.

LARGE PARTY OF MAYORS

President and Member* of Cabinet

to Atfdrees: Gathering on Re-

construction Problems.

Sprrial /o Tho Xeuj York Timea.
\VA,SHIXGTOK.- March 2.1-Presldent

Wilson's conference of Governors and
Mayors, who ht^ve been asked to ejc-

change views with Federal officials on
pressing pioblems of reconstruction and
unemployment, will open Its three-day
session

. at 10 o'clock tomorrow momlnx
In the Kast Room of the White House.
Secretary of I..«it>or Wilson wlUMellver
the address of welcome. President Wil-
son will address the conference at
10:43 o'clock, and at 11:30 Secretaries
Baker and Daniels will speak on Oov-
ernment contracts. Alter a recess the
conference will meet again at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, with various mem1>ers
of the Cabinet in the chair, and Gov-
ernors telling of conditions and needs
of their States,

(Jovernors who will attend the confer-
ence are

:

John G. "Fownsend, Jr,, Delaware.
Sidney J. Catts, plorida.
1-. W. Harding, Iowa.
R. C. rieasant, L,oulslana.
E. C. Harrington, Maryland.
C (AilUdge, Massachusetts,
(' E. MiUiken, Maine.
John H. liartlett. New Hampshire.
James il. Cox, Ohio.
William C, Sproiil, Pennsylvania.
Robert A. Cooiwr, Soutli Carolina.
-\. 11. Roberts, Tennessee.
John J. Cornwell, West Virginia.
K. D. Carey, Wyoming.
Augustus O. Stanley, Kentucky.
Westmoreland Davis. Virginia.
Albert E. Sleeper, accompanied by

.\ndrew H. Gree, Jr., Michigan.

Kenosha. Wis.

Uttle Sock. Ark,
lAwrMtee, Kass.
Ixrwell, Mass.
Lancaster, Pean.
Lrnchburc, V«.

Macon, Ca.
McKcesport, Penh,
Milwaukee, wis,

N'orwalk, Conn.
New Bedford. Jfass.
New Castle, Ptnn.
Nawport, R. I.
NaalivlUa, Tsnii.

OKden, Utah.
Oshkosh, Wis.

Pueblo, Col.
Portland, Me.
Pittafleld, Mass,
E-hlladcilphla.
Pituijurirh.
Pswtucket, R. I.

Qtilncy, Mass,

Reading, Pcnn.

SscramentA, Cal.
San KranclBCO.
Btaiuforil, Conn,
Savannah, tla.

Shreveport, lia.

Taunton, Mass,
Trenton, N. J.

Wilmington, Del,
Wobum. Mass. '
Waterloo, Iowa.
WQrceater, Mass.
wUkoa-Barre, Penn.
WlUiamsport, Penn.

York, Penn,
Youngatown, Ohio,

T"^
I \

• lAcrasss, Wft,
blnrtrin, ^b.

, L-anstoc, MMi.
tomn, Mass.
Xxinin, Qhio.

"k.
Mlnnfeapoits, Minn.
Maacheatar, N. H.

\

v.
[Norfolk. Va.
.Newark, N. J.
New York City. ^Nsw RociMlle, N.Tr.

O. .

Omaha, Neb.

Vrovidenee, R. I.
Portsmouth, Va.'
Perth Araboy, N. J.
Pasaaic. N. J.
Portland. Ore.
Pougbkeepste, N, T,

Roanoke, Va.
S.

Salem. Mass.
Scranton, Penn,
Salt L.ake Clty^ Utah.
St. Joseph, Mo,
iSomerville,

"
T
Troy, N. Y,

Benjamin Stnng,
JoMi Qodfrejr s^cs.
wm. J. aphMdiD. '

WlUlatn li. Saunders,
Thomas F. Smith;
John B. Stawditlsld,
E. V. R. Tbavsr. .

Rowart Tarw.
Frank TrumMilI,
D, J. Tbeothlaedb.
meniy R. Towne,

enry w. Taft.
"lam H. Todd,
tidpre N. Van,

Dr. fi^ry van Dyke,

W
Waco. Tt/u.
VVoonaocket, R. I,
Watertolvn, N. Y.
Wilmington. N. C.
Winst^a-Salem, N. C,

l^^keis, N. Y.

READY TO RECEIVE WILSON.

Tickets Final^ Allotted for Meet*
ing «tt Metropolitan.

The final arrangements for the League
of Natio'ns meeting at the Metropolitan
Opera House tomcA-row night, at which
President Wilson and ex-President
Wiillain Howard Taft will speak and
Goverhor Alfred E, Smith will preside,

were completed yesterday. The com-
mittee in charge of the meetlng.'Alfred
B. Marling, President of the New York
Chamber of Commerce, Chairman;
Abram I, Elkus,- ex-Ambassador to

Turkey, Vice Chairman, and George R.
Van Namee, Secretary to the Gov-

! ernor, have had a most difficult task
I in making allotment of tickets, so that

I

the attendance may be made as widely
representative as possible.

"This work kept the committee in

continuous session all day Saturday and
R. Livingston Beeckman, Rhode Isl-

! ^,i „, SatuiMay night unUl 5 o'clock
ar;d.

Other Ooveriiors will send represent-
atives. Govemdrs Dorsey of Georgia.

on Sunday morning, and we believe that

the allotments have been made to bring

together as representative a body as it

Lowden of Illinois, and Allen of Kansas; is possible to do in so brief a time,"
v.ill be represented by their respective
Lieutenant Governors. Governor Wlthy-
C'.mbe of Oregon will be represented by
the ^layor of I'ortland. Mayor Charles
\\ . Jewitt of Indianapolis will repre-
s( nt Governor Goodrich of Nebraska.
tjovernor Phillip of Wisconsin will be
I 'presented by Chief Kngineer John G.
i). -Mark, and Governor Urough of Ar-
I^.in5as by .\djutant General Lloyd Eng-
liind. Other .'States whose Governors
iiave v.'lreu naming representatives are
.-Vrizona, t'alifornia, Colorado, Connectl-
<iu. ilissuurl, .Minnesota, Montana, New
.IiTso>-. Xew York. Oklahoma, New
.Mt .v^co, \'erginia, Utah, Washington,
fcoutii Uakota. and Texas.

.\ large dtlegation of Mayor.i will be

said a mer»bcr of the committee last
nignt. This further report and the list

of the Vice Presidents for the meeting
were announced by tne committee as
follows

;

Namee,

Oen. O. VanderMIt,
Dr. G. E. Vmerot,
Martin Vocal,
Daniel Wtllard,
Georce T. Wilson,""
Albert .WlBSte.
Rodman Waaareaker,
James J4, Wallace,
WUilafi Woodward,
James S. Walker,
Robert P. Wasner.
.\Ifred T. White,
Ctaarirs 8. Whitman,
C. E!. Whitman.
C. B. Whltmore.

Van JJame, . H. H, Westlnghouse,
Dr, Talcott Williams,

All the\ieats and the standing ae-

commodations permitted by law have
l>een assigned.\ Nearly 100,000 applica-
tions had been ^ade to the committee,
either by telegraiii^ telephone or letter.

Since the seating citt^lty is only 3.42«
and only SOO are alAwed by law to
stand, it is obvious thaVthe coiiiunlttee

coidd nbt honor all of the't^uesta made
to it.

The doors will be open at\ o'clock,
and ticket holders are earnestly\;quest-
ed to be" in their scats beforex 7:43
o'clock. No person will be allo'wed
within the police lines without a tlcke^
The Port of Bmbarkatlon Band, con^

ststing of ninety pieces, will play pa-
triotic music, and there will be singing
by the audience before the opening of
the meeting, under the leadership of
Francis Tyler of the War Camp Cofa-
munity,

FOR HOME DEMOBIliZATiOW.

Welcome Comrplttee Sees Danger
In Present Practce.

The Independent Citizens' Committee
of Welcome, in a letter sent Secretary
Baker yesterday, said:
" The Independent Cltlrens' Committee

of Welcome of New York strongly urges
the discharging of the returning sqidlers
ajid sailors at their hSme towns. Under
tho present systenii h is not incumbent
on them to return to their homes and
many of them who wish to do so fool-
ishly spend their money in the ports of
debarkation and then are unable to re-
turn home. It is of the greatest im-
portance that the men who are leaving
thf army and navy should re-enter civil

life in the manner best calculated to

promote their welfare and rehabilitate

the Industrial interests of the counl|ry.

After thoroughly investigating conditions
among the discharged soldiers and
sailors in New York, it Is the opinion of
tills committee that the best result to

the men would be to have them f^ally

LEHBDR6TRU0E

END IN FAILURE

Poles ftnd Ukrainian^ Umable to

Agree and Negotiations

Are Broken Off*

ALLIED MISSION ! LEAVES

i.f

Report in Warsaw ThatJ FJght for

East Gallcian Capital Will

. I

be Resumed.
: *

WARSAW. March 2, ^Associated
Press.)—Negotiations at Leinbers be-
tween the Inter-Allied .Mission and the
Poles and Ukrainians have b|;en broken
Wf. it being found impossible to get the

Ulirainians and Poles to agr^ on a dne
of aemt>arkaUon between their forces.
HostltJUeji are about to be lt.-surned. it

Is rtpdrted. The lmer-Allied?.Mission is

expecjteoshere tomorrow. ;

-uajor GWi. Francis J. Kerntin, United
States, anuxSir Lsni<, William ilowaiu,
Great britani, representauves or inc
mter-Alliea ilvsion to Polany, arnveu
at i^osen yesieiS^ay on a spwial llaiu.
They were greeleu officially By the .\a-
uonai Council of l\(snania. 1
Immense crowds thronged the streets

to ciieer the members\|i me niission and
tlie city was even mule brilliantly ueco-
raiea than on Uie occu.slon of tne visit
there of tlie l^aoerew.-iKi mission. .

The Inter-Allied repiesiWiaitves will
spend a week in Posen eonretiing witli
the. German autlioriiies, tjie first meet-
ing beginning -Monuay. T*
Colonel William K. Grove of ithc Amer-

ican l^'ood -Uihsion has just visited
Grodno, liaving encountered nb such In-
terference from tlie Geimuns is was of-
fered last month when he was not per-
mitted to pass through LiialTstoic, be-
tween here and Grodno. He Oavcled. to
Grodno on a special tiuin frbm JJialy-
Btok on the present vLsit.

He found about thr4.e hundred German
soldiers, under cooimand of Colonel
Schultz, who. It is said, was enibarraKSed
by the arrival of Colunci Grovt. He ex-
plained, however, tlie need of food in
the city and offered to have a " citi-
isen's committee ' explain the details
of the situation. When this committee
appeared, it was found to consist of six
stalwart men of tiie GSrn^an type,
dressed in ill-fitting civilian clothes.
One of them is said to have b<?en a Gcr.

eeived his education in Constantinople,
and was graduated at the Paris Val-
versity of Medicine In 1S74. Retumlng-
ic Turkey he became tho lekding spirit
111 the Armenian natnralizatian move-
ment, serving as President of the Ar-
menian Political Chamber of ConsUntl-

,

nople. In ISSM he was arrested and con- 1

fined In prison as a political prisoner, fbut escaped two years later, a short time I

before the Armenian massacre of 1806. 1

Going to Persia with his family he was
uipolnted physician to the Shah, Moia-

J

ferredin, which post he held for nine I

years. I

FIGHT WESTERN STYLE.

Two Men Taken to Hospital After

Exchanging Fifteen ShoU.
After they had fired fifteen shots at

each other at Eighth Avenue and Fif-
tieth Street early this morning, standing
several paces apart, yrhlle a woman said
to have been the cause of the fight stood
a short distance away, William G. Hern.
42 years old. a United States Deputy
Marshal, living at 200 MadLson Avenue,
and George A. Lewts, ,">! years old, a
salesman, of 781 Seventh Avenue, were
taken to Roosevelt Hospital prisoners,
charged with felonious assault. Hern
was shot in the right acnj and Lc*l« In
the right thigh. In the excitement of

,

the fusillade of shots the woman disap-
j

'

pcared.
}According to witnesses, the three hadi

V'cn drinking in a saloon and wh^n
,

tliey reached the place of the shooting,
as If by prearranged r>lan. they sep-
arated, and when a short distance apart
drew revolvers and began firing at each
other. Both men, the police say, loaded
their revolvers twice.

15 Reasons
WI17 Fmt Mortcafes Gnanmt^al'
by tins Coapaay Are tke JSest

ImTegtmeat for Pradent Peopic;-

If the principal falls due and
is demanded, it Is paid witHlH
a reasonable time without dis-'

count of any lUnd and without
the risk of the Investor havirtjt

to foreclose and possibly huy ju
the property at foreclosure sale,

fio investor lias ever lost a'doUar:

Bond & Mortgage
quaranixe g>-

Capital and Snrpins, $10,000,000

Vn Brosdwar, Hew York
175 Reauca St. IM MontsriKSt.,B'kIy»

350 Foltoa St, Janaica

XO TB.vr.'S,

Bu.tlness opportunities tiist are cca|

opportunitteH snd not traps for the ixi\r

war^- ar<» accwptifd tor ins/rtion in The
New Tork Times. Teleplione 1000 Bry-
aat.—Advt,

man Colonel who had hastily taken off

,, , . , , , , I

h>8 insignia and who tried to pass him-
dlscharged by the existing draft boards,

j

self as a citizen of Grodno. Anoth.;r
If this were done we feel that the In- '• man, who said he was I'resident of the

' Town Council, Is declared to hdve shown

PLAN TO WIFE GUT
OTTOMAN EMPIRE

;
Pons Commission Would Free

' All Nationalities from the

Rale of Turkey.

I)^t:^st nl. These cities are expected to
\ ^;^^,

be ixpreKcritfil

;

A
Akron. Ohio. ;

Atlanta, Ga.
n
Hoaton.

' Brockton. Mass.
Buffalo. \. V.
Urldgt'p'^>i't.. Conn.
Uaitiniurt'.

PARIR. Mnrch 2. (via Montreal.)—

j

T}if ronimif;.*<i"n on Or^ek Affair.s yes-

; tcrnay debatt-tl nt lenprth the new sttua-

titiM to be rroateii in A.'^ia >nnor.

Tho general plan a-iopted for the di.s-

;
solution of th<^ Otlomaii Kmpir.> is the

.'

tc tal elimination of that cniplro. th*- in-

tcnationalization of Conritantlnople anil

' ti)0 fcitraHH, the creation of a Turkiyh

State in the i(*.ntre of Asia Mint<r, and
: ihv Ubi-ration of all natiorialiti*:s from
I tlie rule of Tiirki'y.
'

A.-= r^^iHl'ls .\sia Minor, tho (rtrr!inl.''^:-fnn

{Krt-»-<i in principl»- lliat t,ht- .^tiij) of the
<t.,j.-t Vv-iwt tn .AvmU una <V'S, in- hiding

;
^nivrna nnd i-Ipht-.-^u-'^. .-ihai! be .i.-.«i/.'n"-d

;
t>> < Jn'ooe as full uwner or a.*" iatertiit-

: tmnal nian'l.t tory.

("antoti. Ohio,
chniioitf. N'. <-'.

rolunibua. Ohio.
Chica;:"-
t'aiiibrldEP, Mass.
Chelsi^a, Maaa.

I>a,vton. O
Denver, t'o!.

Krl**. Pprin.

Elniira. N- V.
EaMlon, Penn.

Fort ^\a^ ne, lud.

Grand Rapids. Micli.

riol>okt\ Ma."!.".

HaiTisbutf;, Ft^nn.

Indianapolis.

JanifStown, X. Y.
Jafk.sonvllle, Fla.

t

fharlPKton. S. C.
jColurnbia, S. O.
ChHiicston, W. Va,

t Camden, N. J.

D
1 Davenport. Iowa.
'Duluth. Minn.

|KajBt St. I>oul8. IIU
jEhzabeih. N. J.
(East Orange. N. J.

r
1 rail River, Mass.

ti

II

ilowston, Texas.
1 Highland Turk. Mich.

•Johnstown, Pftnh.

Eklgar I. Hannah,
A. A. Healey,
Xornian Hapf^ood,
Fr&ncla B. Harrison,
Herbert S. Houston,
Eklward S. Harknesa,
Lamar Hardy,
John K. Hylan,
ilolicrt Ij. Johnaon,
Alfred J. Johnson.
I'Jerro Jay,
\V. U. Joyct*.
Darwin V. Kinsrslcy,
William Kelley.
David H. Knott.

«x.„.„,„ Ono H. Kahn.

-.i^o^ ?i«*»i« liioben L. Luce

V\ Ulam C Br«.d. Hobeit S. Lovett.

^^l"""*/!;- ^r^^"' ;Chester S. Lord.
John McK. Bowman,

, Canton B. Metcalf,Dr Alexl. carrel .Owtght W. Morrow.
V ^^^*'^S°"^•'^•''^KralTcla J. Martin.
Jrederlck R. Coud«rt.|v. Everlt Macy.
Lincoln Cromwell. iwilllam F. Morgan.
Maurice E. Connolly. jKobert Moran,

A. M. Anderson.
Lawrence Abbott.
James Alexander.
h'. H. Appleton.
John G. AKB-r,
Chelils A. Austin.
H. De F. Baldwin.
AuRUSt Belmont.
Ir\lne T. Huah.
Theo. E. Burton,
Krankltn-S.;. Brown,
E. Heading: Bertran,
Peter J. Brady,
Gen. Chas. H. Beriy,
Ellis Parker Butler. I,

A. C. B+*dford.

t K. P\ilton Cutting.
1 Francis G. Caffey"
i Paul D. Cravath,
I

M. J. Casshal,
i
Joseph J. Callahan,
Salvatore Cotlilo.

I Edgar M. Cullen.
' Charles L. Craig.
Wni. Nv Dyckman,

j

\'ictor J. L»owlIng,
Frank L. Oowllng,
Harris A. Dunn,

I

James S. Davis,
Cleveland H. Dodge.

I

Charles F. Donohue,
;

Robert E. Dowling.
Bernard Downing,

;

Coleman du Pont.
I Maurice F. Egan,
' (Juy En erson,
Henr>- Evans,
Abram I. Elkun.
Allen B. Foiliea,
Walter Frew.
Bamuel W. FalrchUd,
James A. Folc>

.

John J. Fitzgerald.
J. N. Francolln.
11. A. C.iidersleeve,
Charles I... Guy,
Samuel Greenbaum.
Francis P. Garvan,
James W. (iernrd.

PRESIDENT GIVES

HOPE TO ZIONISTS

toatinurd from Pace 1. Column 2.

5-n': Vjsti '^ to the weakest of the p-^o-

p!e6 cf the earth. I am almost terrified

1 . some of the fomiid.ible artjumenls
-

' kCtlP!!t the L,eaKue of Nations i have
l.'itrd Ir. ll^.e lajit few days. ^Ve have
t. (T told tlu-tt if we want pe.ace all we
I.T.e to d.j i.M to come baclt from Ku-
1 p'- and 1-; Kurope fight il out wilh-

t-'-'. any I-eagu*'' of Nations belas
I '."le'i

^^> :rie.i that once. ^^'e tried that
f"'r:-. .\-^e'i.'-'.. '.L'14, until we entered the

* J. :n .\prll. i;)!'.', when we had to maltc
>•. lur ir.lii.is that when the Uherty of

ti..- vvorM was lnvade<l the liberty of

Am-rlca al.s4, wa.-; threatened. We would
*'.' ^'j Wiir tonir-rruw under the same
i.''' i:m.-;t.inee,._ only If we had the sajue
<•''' iin.';;u-.i e,^ tomorrow in tiie llgiit of

'"'I.' Iiisiory, we would so to war a
li.-j.. ..;,rlier

"Tlie ,.:^i question now is whether
*" •»;ll fr.mi a League of Nation.",
*' * tiler We -.vlli slay wliere we are and
''"ii' k';-!, t!),' peace of the world, or
luMie I,;., li i|,r,. a.na have to go back
*'•! r;;:,k.. wai again. Instead of going
' '• ifiii. n make war let us stay
''•"

^i;. 1 .'ualie peace, i prophesy here
•"'

' '.'..•. tl..it the i'eace (."onference

»e r;.,i rvijr.uni wlth..ul nuUving pro-
'-.'1. fi,r ,t lA:asuc of Nations. I am
""t uiii.., taking to say \<hetlier we
•i.-.uH ufeierlake a mandate under the
'- "^-le ,:r .Nation.-^. But 1 am not>.will-

'• i' I'l sh- , as an American, that we
''ill « eept all the advantages flow-
"'« Jit /.f a I^eague of N.'itlons and nut

,

^ Kllhn;; to assume our responsibiU-
'•. M.de;- sucli a league.

* .tmerira and Armenia,

,

' f:rndy believe that If the l>eague
sii'i.ji.j turn to America and point to Ar-
'lei.l.i. «-.junded, broken, and helphiss,
^•'d ^.-k us to take Armenia and bind up
'"' 'Mill. Is until such a day a.s she was
'"'•" to if.inil alone. America would ac-

"H ^ii' h .-i mandate."
I."hbl t\|.«„ .,aid lliel Jews of the

' Ti.! w.juifi liave to blank America
"' Hie Allie.^ for the \ creation of a

"•*lfli commonwealth In I'uiestlne. It

^"u not ills Idea that all the Jews could
/ W'/Uld Ko to I'alestlne. falestlne, he
^ ''I. e.jul.l not becln to find room for
'' lewry of the world.

''"rtiHpji." he .said, " little more
''-'•' h f.M.rth of the J^WK of the world

I' l.e „j,;,. ,„ gy there. When the
', '•a! Ih.in- Is tstabll.shed for Jiie
" * ' in fiilejitlne It will la; a home for
.' ''.inei,.,,^ wron».-ed and di 'Inherited•' ">

.1 radiating ( .ntre of lig.'.t
"" 'n.»pir»tu,n to all the .I-ws of tlic

' "''. The rebuilding of Zlon will be

the reparallnn cf all Clji Istandom for
111.- wrutiK.-t dciie to the Jc.w^-

f)r. Wi.^e resentr-d the imputation in
romiectiijii V. ith Llie Ovemrin in\esli-

Katlon. that Jtii>sian t>olshevil,i and
Kus.>^i;in .J*:^vs were synonymous.
liulshevi.sm. he said, was not a .Tewish

phenomenon. Admitting that a consid-

erable number of Jew.^ lield office iiii-

i dec the F.ol.-.heviki. it must bf remem-
I hered that these Jews wlio liad rc-turned
to Jlussia Included many of the ' all

1 bjjt cru<ifled exiles." Hi' as.;erteri, on
' aiUhoiity of Keiensky. that Wl to O.i

I

per cent, of the million.-, of Jews- in
' Jtussla "are implacably cJpposed to
' liolshevism. as they ought to be."
'

•
I ton'-id.V it a Kra\' wr(..n>,' again.'^t

1 •» whole people to .-peuk of Holshevl."m
I and the Russian Jew as If the.sr were
i interchangeable terms. " conliiiu'd Ur.

I

Wi.-e. " Ev.n thoujjli a hamifiil of Bol-

shevist leaders ma> b< perfidious oul-

i casts, the great lead< is. among the Ilus-
' "ian Jews are apain.-t EJolshevi.<m. Are
• all lew.-, to be diimied because a few
1 ti ws are damnabl. '•

1 havi not lliought

that that WHS the real fhriatlan or

I ,\merican way. Russian Jewry and half
'

of the world Jewry are broken for a

j
lime. The res pon.=lbilit.^ n.-^ts with the

1 American Jiwiy."
The fotir members of the dePgation

I headed by Habtal Wi.se. who will leave

; for J'aT-i« soon, arrived in \\ :is)iington

I

thls'mnmlnB and spent most of the day
• In conference with Louis 1>. Brandeis.
i .\ssociate Juslicc of the United -Staf s

I Supreme Court, who iias hot n very

I
a. lively supporting the Zloiil.st move-

; pient.

! WA.'-;H1NGT().N'. .March 2, i.V.'-sociat-

jed rress.)-In his speech at Wa.-'hington

j
nigh School tonigla Dr. ^\ise. refei'ring

i to an unpubllshed"d(Knmient placed In

! the w-,oi-d.- or the .-filiate <-.mmutee
i whleirv .-al'l he *i-..lerstood purported

I to be .alist of Jews in India, Hussla

and elsewhere who were used as agents

bv the derman liovernmcnt to .-tir up

I
social unrc-^t in lho.-!e c^ountrles. de-

dared the Information in the document
^ wils erroneous. He described its autlior

i
as cither a madman

!
loathsome knave. '

to reconstitute their national

there. Hy naLjonai iioiiiu z iiit-au Liic prancls Ij Hine
'creation' of sucll conditions as will en- Charles H. Hayden,
able large fuimbers of Jews to travel -'_lr'it"-J'J'°'l''j'A'_

to Palestine, to settle there on a self-

supporting basis, to found their own
.ichuols, universities and other institu-

tions— in short, to establish an admln-
istiation that will carry out '^ our pro-
gr.im and ultimately make Palestine as
Jewish as America is .\merlcan.

" l-'or the present that Is the limit of

Zionist alms. We want it understood
t}:;it tlitr imiyediate formation of a
Jewish State or CommonwealUi Is not

lAlfred K. Marline.
Henry Mor};<tiithau,
jlidBar I. J. .Merrill.
IH. Snowden Marshall,
ijohn tt- Milburn,
Gates Mcttarrali,
J. H. Morgan.
JKmerson McMillan,
\. ti. Milliank.
iCol. U. M. f. Murphy,
ICharlea D. Norton.
Isteplieii J. .N'ugeut,
it>e Lancey .N'lchol.

jWilliam K. -Nichols,

It;. H. Outerbrldge,
jWIlllam <;. Osborne,
.Morgan J. O'Brlenj
Si;ward Frosser,
'Max IMne.
'".JeorKe H. Putnam,
jAlton B. Parker.
Charles M. Pratt,
IGeerge F. PealMjdy,
lEdgerton Parsons.
IP^rancls J. Ryan.
j
Daniel J. Itlordan,
iJaiiies B. Itegan.
:K. P. Hiegoliaan.
{Theodore llousscau,
, Jacob H. ."Jchlff.

iK. A. C. Smith.
;tieiiry Kellgiiian.
IJohii A. Stewart.
!l.'. V. Sullivan.
JNelsoii S. Spencer.

Daniel Griffin,
home John v. t.;iichrist.

national home I mean th« '

gL^'il". T''''J!^."'''~"jg''''i''V'^,^,'';tti"
jCharles A. Stone.
ICharlea H. ytrong.

equalities ad* hardships almost inevi-

table to the great task of demobilization
would IM considerably lessened.
" The smooth working out of the Vast

change of demobilizing the troops de-
I»e^nds, as mu<:h as any one thing, upon
the recognition by all the nation that it

is a national matter, and a national task
in w^hlch every one can help and is

tound to help,
" In tills great work we predict that

the Clialrmen of the various draft
l;oards throughout the counto' would
willingly help this tremendous problem
and thus show their patriotism and
gratitude to the returning tnen,
" The Itx-al boards know the industrial

rueds of their respective localities, and
they are more able to answer questions
arising In connection thereto before Uiu
whole process of demobili^tion is com-
pleted

close acquaintance v.ilh the " goose
Istep " used in tlie German army.
Members ,of the committee told i^'olonel

Grove how they had been forced to
trade salt to the Hol.slieviki to get food
and .save themsjlviis and their families
from slar\'ation.
I'olish troops are now within twenty

miles of Posen.

Make your Income Tax Return earlv

During the period for preparation of income

tax returns, a representative of the CoUector

of Internal Revenue will be at each of our of-

fices daily, except Saturdays.

He "will be glad to answer inquiries, and
render assistance in the preparation of in-

come tax returns. *
.

MAIN OFFICE
Daily until noon
60 BROADWAY

UPTOWN OFFICE
Daily 10 to 4

358 FIFTH AVE.

COLUMBIA

eflMPAif!

HARLEM BRNCH
Daily 10 to 4

100 W. 125TH ST.

BRONX BRANCH
Daily 10 to 4

I48thST.&3d AVE.

ARiMEiNIAN LEADER DIES.

Haroutyoam Tiryakian' was Pliysi- ' =^
cian of Persia's Shah for Nine Years.

Dr. Haroutyoum Tiryakian, one of the
,

leaders in most cif the Armenian move-
I

mcnts in this countri' in leceiit years, i

and known as ' the. tji-and Ol.i Alan of
tlie -.Armenians." died yesterday alter-
neon at liie .vianhaltan isquaic .Saoita- ;

rium following an operation, ile was
;

1:< years old, anil liad lived in ti'iis i-jty
|

lor the last twelve years, his iionie being
We liope you will cive this mattter at TDU Itiversido UiiVe. I

your most earnest consideration," Born in I'urkey, Dr. Tiryakian re-
j

URGES liENIENCY IN.

ESPIONAGE CASES
/''

Continued from Par* 1* Column 3.

endeavoi'^d to protect defendantatroTn
the III results of any such conditions.

That Injustice did rt'yult In ccftaln

cases of thl3 type must bo conceded

—

It could hardly be otherwise. For U^e

same reasons It is apparent that in

certain individual cases tlie severity of

the sentences imposed would some-
times be out of proportion to the in-

trinsic character of the offense com-
mitted.

Having these considerations in mind,
some three months ago 1 cau.sed a re--

view to be instituted by several of my
most trusted assistants of all cas^ In

which men'.have been convicted under
the Espionage law or other so-called

war statutes. In making this review

we have borne in mind the nec*es8ity

for correcting any mistakes such as I

have described, as well as the danger
of interfering arbitrarily wTth that ad-

ministration of the law for which our
j

civil courts iiave deserved snch high i

praise during the critical dixys of war. i

The result of lins careful analysis j

and reVir-w of each individual case
j

.talisfies me that in morit Ciuses of con- '

vlction fiubstantial justice wa.s done f

defendajits by tiie conduct of the trial, ,

the character of the evidence and the '

sentences imposed. In otlier cases,

however, I am salis^fied that the ends
of Justice do not now luquire l^liat tlxe

sentences inipo.sed by the courtJ-durhiii!

the war need bo enforced wiih full

severity.

I, therefore, have the honor to sub-

mit herewith warrants of commuta-
tion emoodi'iny^ my recommend ailLins
to you loi' the exerei.-;e of Kx^vijU'*''-
clMiU'ney to tlie extent indicated in
eut-n particular <-ase. Tiie wotit ot re- '

=

vi'-wing Lill con\ ictiipns ha.-( iiot been
coiiipleted. and 1 shall later take the i

libtrEy of .sutiUiitting rt.-coinmendations -.

in some of the rema.ining ca-ses.

The same practice of uarcful scruLin>
and unaljsis is beini;' folh>wed out
witli respect to all eu.strs ikjw„ pendinj,-
unuer tne Kspionage Act, ^n ortier
that, so far a.- po-^sibl'.-, only tiio.'-e

casc^ .shall be prutjccutcd which iiave
substantial merit and are clearly
prima facie violations of law. ,

taieiieti) KeSijeelfull-r-. t|

TJIOMAS W. aUKOdRY.
Attorney Genera.1.

//^^

NJO wonder The Dictaphone's
^ ^ the most economical letter-

writing system—becauseit^sthe

most convenient. It's always
ready to take a letter promptly.
You sav^ time dictating to it.

Your secretary saves time be-

cause she does not have to keep
jumping up from her work to

take your letters.

Phone cr -write for I 5-Minule Demon-
station in your ofiice, on your v/orlc.

PhoneWorth 7250—Call at 2C0 Broadway
There i» butona Dictaphone, tradeiraarked
"The Dictaphone," m»(i« and nierchan(l:»«ti

by tb« Columbia Ura;>hapbou« Co.

FILIBUSTER FAILS;

LOAN BILL PASSED

'ontlnaed from Pur* 1* Colaxnn 4,

the debate .<iurprltfecl opponent.'^ .of tiie

contemplated. Today, and doubtless for ^°"'' *>'" *•>• moving an adjourament.

."onie years to come, Jewl.<<h settlers In

I'alcijllne will actually be In a consld

erablo ininoritj"

non-Jewi.-ih Inhabitants of the country.

'I'hi.re can be no question of that minor-

ity imposing it.'* will on the majority.

Our po.silion will be the first ereat ex-

periment of th.> League of Nations'

mandatory sy.stem by which people not

yet .r*-ady for Independent self-govern-

ment will gradually rise thereto und*r

the tutelage of the great powers.
" We have Ofked that the British

slituld be appointed. For centuries the

J< w.i have beeii scattered among the

nr-tiona ot the world, and we know
nlilch are our friends. First among
111. nr are the Bnglish-speaklng peoples.

a foul and

ACTION OF CONFERENCE
SATISFIES ZIONISTS

Dr. Weissmann Says Palestine

Will See First Fruits of .

League of Nations.

By MAI.TKK DLBANTV.

LTopyrtKht. 1319. b> T:-^' >>" Y^rL Time., Clmpanj.

Kyeci.-.! caLie to 'i'mc Np:w YonK r::.it:r.

I'AIII.S, P"eb. 28.—" Wo are very well

satisfied' with the rejreptlon given by

the I'eai.-e ronferenee to tiie Xioni^t.s'

claim-^''' .-aid Dr. \Vel:..-:mann. Cliair-

man of the Hrlt!.-h »onist Committee,

who h.-is been the central fisu.e of the

ort-anlzatlon in J-ari.-.
' The principal

AUi.d .-ratesmtn h.-.ve shown .sympathy

with Ziont.«t alms, and." yesterday'.^

hearing .--et the"- seal Of tf.e formal ap-

proval of the Conf.rence as a bod.v

•• We lia^e obfilned full recognition

of the historic title of the Jewish peo-

ple to I-alestlne and pf the Jew.' rl«bt

An there wa.s no quorum, his motion,

under parliamentary procedure, could

con>pared with -the "<"• Pr^all. Senator Simmons. Chair-
man of the P^Jnance Committee, ^in
charge of the Bond bill, asked that the

presiding officer send out for absentee

Senators.

At this time the Capitol had been
nearly deserted by the Senators, most
of whom thought the filibuster would
go on until Ttjesday, apd that there

was no reason for their staying. The
bells were sounded, but only half a dozen,

sleepy Senators responded. The Scr-

geant-at-Arms was thereupon command-
ed by the presiding officer to .send out

to the homes of missing Senators and
bring them back. From 4 :34 until '> :57

o'clock the SJirmte waited, wiiUfe most of
edccatrd on the IJlblc. just as the Jews the. Senators prejsent went to the dining

;:.::^T,v':r;rng to ?h; dot-it 'i^?^ w'^.'^X? room, others sat back In their chairs

thi Unit '(l .SKilos would be willing to and went to sleep.

a. cipt obligations in the Near Kast,, in the meantime Senators began re-

f:::,^!: !:;.rz:fj:''^''^^''Tl^^:^-^"^''^ to the chattber. untu, at o-,<>.

sji.at and varied experience with all there lacked only three of a quorum.
k.'nd.-i of races j^nd constitutions. tjn- Three minutes later Senator Page ot
,i.-.- her direction the whole of Falestlne Vermont walked In, having been aroused
from the l.t banon Province to tlie Kgyp- . , ^ . «,. . .:.

t'at7f.ontier and from the s.a to tiie from M" »>ed. Then In came Senator

ll.djaz itailway will be open to Jewish Smith of Arizona, and a^ter him Sena-
.s. ttl.ments. which will uUimately de- ^^^ Smith of Georgia, both of whom
VI lop into an autonomous Jewish com-
i'.(>n-.v' alth.

Thus the League of Nations has
n ade It pos.siblc to give expression to
tilt cenluries-old desire of the Jewl.sh
ran-. Jews everywhere are ardent aup-
pcrieis of the I>-ague. and owe a deep
i|. bt of gratitude to President 'Wilson asked the presiding officer If It was not
for ms advocacy of the principles by possible to compel Senators In the cham-
« h ch our return to our ancestral home • . . ,< ,,

vlll be brought about. ber to answer thefr names on roll call.

•We have .i>k<d that Great Britain 'He had seen "the Senator from 1111-

shall place P^.i«ftlne under a suitable pois " In his seat, he sald-meanlng Sen-
politirai administration and economic ° „^ j ... o . i j
coiidhion.«, shall promote Jewl.'h Imml- ator Sherman-and the Senator had not

gratlon and stttldnfnt on the land, and answered to hla name.
shall .Keek the co-operation of a Jewish ^he presiding -officer looked over to-
ceuiicil ripietentlng the Jews of Pales- -, „ . -C. ,. ,

tinL Come.'slons for the benefit of ward Senator Sherman, who appeared
Palc.'tini will be granttd by Great td be fast asleep, with his overcoat eol-
Hritain to this council with a Proviso ,j jjuj ^ developed ,that
thai the alter be prohibited from using! „._ \. j j ^ ,, >.

ll". m for private profit. ,
Mr- Sherman had answered the roll call,

• Finally, we have agreed to accept : and Senator Owen's protest went for
the oilginal ."tlpulatlon of the British

.^f
i;.^. inui'nt a.« follow.";

;

iiuu,i.i.

• It is cltarly understood that nothing: Bherman's Fin*! Etfert.
shall bt dune whirli rnay prejudice the i

;;^ . , .l ., » .
civil and religious rfghts of existing I Senator Sherman took the floor st 6

non-Jtwl5h communities In Palestine, or
j
o'clock and talked for eighteen minutes

the riRhtr- and political £talU8 enjoyed
bv J»w> in other eountrles

had come In taxicabs to tlie Capitol

Sergeant-at-Arms having awakened
them from tlieir slumbers.

It was then 6 o'clock. Just before

that Senator Owen of Oklahoma had

You see our alms fyr the prestnt are
mod.Rt ond cautious. letter an Inde-
ptnili'rit ijovtininrnt of Palt.«tlne will be
•1 natural outgrowth of the ntw clrcum-
btances ipid conditions."

In opposition to the Bond bill. When he

had finished. Senator ,Simmons asked
for a vote on the bill. As no roll call

was asked for, the Senate adopted the

bill by vlvk voc« voU. TiUa wa* at «;27

I>efeat of Ilond Bill Amendments.
WASHINGTON, March 2. (.\a»oclatcd

Press.)—At the long night session of

the Senate several efforts of Repub-
licans to amend the Bond bill failed.

Without record votes, the Senate re-

jected an amendment by Senator Pch-

rose to reduce the war 'finance corpora-

tion's funti from $1,000,000,000 to $.500,-

000,000. The same fate mat an amend-
ment by Senator Sherman to reduce the
short term notes authorized frQm $7,-
000,000,000 to $5,000,000,000. .'.'i.

The Senate rejected an amcndniwt by
Senator Kenyon, Republican, pr«iKwlng
that the vignette of Theodore Roosevelt
appear on the new securities, and an-
other by Senator La FoUette to prohibit
coercion in the sale of the notes. Mr,
Li FoUette referred to numerous In-
stances of alleged coercion by local
Councils of Defense. Senator Oore of
Oklahoma, Democrat, also declared that
soldiers and sailors had been " com-
jielled " to subscribe for Liberty bonds.
The conference report having been

adopted without amendment, the Bond
bill now goes tb the President for his
signature.
t>esperate efforts f^ aave man/ bills

'•H jof tl;.

wa.s no po.'^.sibility of t'ongrei^s
; aclin

upon the compromise .'qual franchl
constitutional amenometit resoitilion
this sesi.'ii>n. ChLtii'itian Jones
Senate "Wonij-n .SuTf r:ise t.'omtn
a survey .shc»\ved tliat o[>ponenl.s u>f tl..

meastire would filibu.st'-r ;;^aini^ it i:

an attempt were made to c.iU it up.
Prohibition leaders toiiif-.iit still wen;

undeekled whttlier to uri.;i' .iction.befoi e «

adjournment of ronKi'e.^s on tlendlnt;
Ifijislatlun for enforcement of v.jHrtlni''

prol-.lbition. whicii becomes effective .lul.\

1. They said no decision would 'jo mjule
until they coyiil confer tomorriiw wltli

Congri'SslonaKIeaders on tlie general log
Islatlve sltuiiiion. '',• » '

' o'clock. On motion of Senator Martin.
|
from defeat are planned by their advo-

the majority leader, tho Senate went
1

5^J^,>^t_ congestion m^tl^^

I

into executive session, aiid at 0:FU ad-
, k, jmid certain le;,'iislalioii for t)U- next

i JoUmed. ,^. j
0<nt;rey.s toniii:ht gave little prokperi of

i When U,e Senate nieelT tomorrow, it ,

--;^nj-t^<;f so^.s^ mejtsure^ ^f^
; win luive before It the GcncraJ Dcfl-

dency bill as its calendar business. In

addition' there are speeches scheduled

on tlie League of Nations, including one
by Senator Sherman In opposition la
the proJe<:t.

The appointment of A. Mitchell Palmer

as Attorney General will come "before

the Senate for confirmation in executive

session cither tomorrow or Tuesday.
Senator Penrose, ^ chief antagonist of

•Mr. Palmer, made his fight: against Mr.

Palmer in coramitteh. ;ind it is .«tated

that the opposition will not come up in

the Senate and that Mr. I*almer will

be confirmed./
The question of confirmation of John

Skelton^ Williams for another term as

Controller of Currency, which has been
tlirashe4 out In the Judiciary Committee
for two weeks. Is also to come up In Ex-
ecvltlve session. Bitter opposition exists

to Mr. Willlanis'8 confirmation, both by
D(!mocrat3 and Republicans, and there

is considered to be some doubt whether
the nomination will be approved.
No expectation of an extra session of

Congress until June, at the earliest, ex-

ists in the minds of Senators. The
President, having won his fight for liie

Victory IJDan, will, it Is believed, allow

Congress to have a holiday until the

peace terms are concluded at the Paris

conference. Several Investigating com-
mittees wlU remain hi session at tlie

Capitol, for *a time, at least. But the

real work of Congress will cease until

Summer.

OIL ENGINES
For Electric Light and Pupiping

Plants for Country Homes.

FARM TRACTORS
That combine fuel economy witli speed
in operation and ample povver. 15-30
H. P. kerosene -c^nsuniing enfrines.

Fairbanks, Morse & Coiiijjaiiy
30 Church Street, New York City

Phone 8590 Cortlandt

~4
\

* -i

t's^ii SJHrr.-j'Jtl.^.-

While waiting for the

next business move
You may ha\e liquiciatcd vour i.ivcntorics and be

willing to buy new stocks' when conditions afe favor-

able Or for some other reason you have just now
ui^lnvestcd capital, which need not be unemployed, be-

cause you can depo.sit the funds with the Bankers Trust

Company, cither in an interest bearing checking account,

or in exchange for certificates of deposit which bear inter-

est at a higher rate

By placing such fimds here, you will a\oid ha;\ing them

unemployed until you need ttlem

Our officers will welcome your inguiries in regard to

the terms on which deposits can be accepted.

BankersTrust Company
MttrAer Federal Rttervm Syttem

Downtown Office : AttorTrtut Office :

16 Wall Str««t Fifth Are. at 42nd Street

• The March nffirrinzs efc»r Bond Department, itnt

eii rrguest, include Lnited oiaUs Groemment txinai

nmv selling tt yield about -l. 70^ : hcnds cf Great
Btilain and of the Domiwen of Canada \teidtn^

about 5- - ^ *W ^igh grade municipal, railroad, pub-
lic utUit\ and industrial bonds yielding frcm 4. "10^

to 6.50^^ .

'
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Lower production coti
The u*m«ndoaa fir* waata in
Amarica ia an ovarbaad cbarga on
prodnctloa. It ia an ontair burrfan
on oar manu&ctarare wtto ara now
compatinc for tba world tiada.

OLOBK Sprinkler* •Ilmlnat* th* Arc,
ln*nac«. l««f th«ni protect TOur bntldlna*-

GUME AUTOMATIC SPRINKIXII CO.
141 Broadwer Cort. 67M

Tb« L'ftivMsiTT et MlBAMOta bidldla«i Wn
GLOB£ proCectioa.

FATHERBRADYBACK,

A HERO OF MARINES

Has 0. S. C. and Two Citations

for Valor at Bolleau Wood
and Chattau-Thiarry.

Nuraea Who Have Sean Leng Serv-

ice and Airman Releaaad from

Qarman Priaona Arrive.

Three steaRuhlps arrived from Pranm
restarday—the America. Nt&cara and
Abaranrti—with 3.042 troupe and ttxty.
nla* nuraea trho had been tendlnc the
wounded In tiae, military hocpltala back
of the -weatam front.
The raeneli were met down the bay

by the police boat Patrol, and tlie
brlrht aunehlne which ahone on the re-
turi>lnit Boldiera. with the cheera of the
men and women of the Welcome Com-
mittee, made them feel that It wa« a
real homecoming. The convale«cent
wounded atood out on deck and lUtened
to the police band play " Home, Sweet
Home," with other air*.
At the pi«r» there were plenty of

women work»rs of the Red Croaa, K. of
C, T. M. C. A. and Salvation Army
waiting to distribute cigarettes, choco-
latea, candlea and hot coffee.

Tha tale about the yarn
in our shirts is about as
lon^ as the, -yarn about
the tale of the moon.
So why bother you with
the details, come in any
time and see for yourself
ivhy we keep tellings you
about our shirts.

It's a new Jabric, a product

•/ our ou-n looms.

SILK AND LINEN

SHIRTS
4e^5 $12.00

RE.WEMBER—We seli shirts and
shirt satisfaction—your money back if

you vv.uit i'.

'

•»ecI* LISTS IN *.>««a"

ti: Braadw»v
*« (oHUiDdt -41.

Its Nensan ytt.

lie rhimbvr* .<4t.

»» Delancej St.

140; Broadway
14S4 Braadvrar

N"»r 4:d St.

i9 E. nth r^t.

;e4 W. 135th Ht.

BROOKLYN SMOP8
Ml Knlton St. 4S1 Fulton St.

NKWAKK SHOP, no Markrt St.
Rrtdceport tVaterbnrj' Hcrmnton

I
Put the touch of geiius
into bis dishes?

He uses
,

clutlona ror adratnlsterlng' the last rttae
of the chand}. to tue dytni under h^avy
heil fire. The Niacara left Bordeaux
oh feb. 17 and waa delaytsd two dajra
by the (tronc galea and head aeiia.
The troopahip Abanssrei, which ar-

rived last ntcht from Bordeaux after
a atormy alxteeh-day vovase, bad on
Ixiard twenty-five medical officera and
elxty-nlne nuraea. from Baae Boaaltal
No. 6. near Bordeaux, where thmr have
been for twenty montha. Several aieni-
b<>ri: of the unit were attached to the
Kassachuaetta Oeneral Hospital in Boa-
ton before they went to France ii| the
Summer of 1017.
The Italian steamahip America, which

onme from Marseilles and doclced at the
_ ,

foot of West Flfty-alxth Street, bad i.lti

THREE SHIPS BRING TROOPS i
""'<=•'» and men. who were moaUy at-iinBE: %>niro Dninvi « "vvro , j^^^^^^j ,„ ,j,p g^^y^ and Mth Artillery
Jiil«caUc8. There were etas 103 casual
officera and 143 Italian-American dtl-
r«:n« who have been flehtlnc athonx the
»iiow-cla<i Alpa.
Amonr the casual officera were Ueu-

t<<iiant Park Edwards, who won the
CroU de Quorre, and Ueutenant Carl
l^yne of Belmont. Mass. They were
attached to the 20th Aero Squadron and
worked with the first day Iwrnblnc
croup. While out bomblne on Nov. S
lost Lieutenant Payne was wounded
alter being attacked three times by
tnemy machines.
They continued operations until a shell

from an anti-aircraft (un, ripped eft the
tank on their machine when Xhty were
up 14,000 feet. They menaced to land
safely behind the Oerman llnea and were
sent as prisoners to Carlsruhe, where
tliey were kept In a camp with little to
eat for fifteen days, and then released
to make their way back to the American
lines the best way they could.

Hhet Down Fear Tllhes.

LIrutenant Licslle McCturr of Allmny,
another pajtsenser, was a ^memlMr of

the 12th Aero Squadron, He has four
planes to his credit, has been brouaht
down four times, and has obeen dec-
orated with the D. 8. C. and the Croix
de Ouerre, carryinc four citations, , Mo-

Fathrr Brady's Citation. ! ClarK went to France In Jaauary,

j
Chaplain John J. Brady of the r.th ' IX^*. and trained at Tours. He made

f
Reglmont of Marines was among: the 84£

I

officers and men who returned on the

I

Franch liner Niagara ana landed at

I

Pier f>~, North River, foot of West
I'lfteenth Btrcet. He had the much

1 ct.\ eted i>. S. C in his porltot. with two
I citations- The firnt citation wlilch wa.s
;
dated " Oormajiy, IHh:. 8, 1918." read:

1

' Recommended for the Dlstlneuislicd
I S'tnrioe Cross—C'li&plaln Jolm J. Brady
:
ot the United Stales N'avy for his do-

I

votion to duty and utmost disregard of
I iwrsonaJ safety during the attack of
I

June 6. 1018, in the Bois de Belleau.
I riither Brady exposed Iiimself fearlessly
' throuithout the attack, pa.Hslng up and
I

down the front lines, cheering the men
I and caring for those who were wounded.
I
His presence on the front lines did much

f to keep the men In good spirits during
! svich a trying attack."
;

His second citation dated Jan. 8. 1919,
read :

'
" For extraordinary heroism in action

i neaj- Chateau-Thierry, June 1». IHIS.
I Chaplain Brady made two complete
I tours ot the front lines under severe
' fire, and administered to the men under
' trying circumstances. He continued to
; expose himself to carry cigarette.'^ to the

I

men In the line who had no other oppor-
tunity to get them."
Father Brady did not wish !o talk

; about himself yesterday, but admitted
' that he had listened to the dyin's lon-
fe.isions of more than thirty Germans,
and buried over 204) soldiers on the bat-
tlefield,
"

I would not refuse the last rites of
;
the Churcli to the enemy, but I refused

; to help In carrying their wounded off
i

t.'ie field." he said. " Tliere were plenty
of shells flying about the front all the

' time I was there, but they missed me
somehow. Don't talk about my grit, but
It-t me tell you about the bravei-v of
the American solUiers that played a
major part In bringing the Germans to

I terms.
" There was a young marine In our

regiment who went to a well st 2
o clock in the -morning with canteens
tied to a ftlek and slung over his
slioulder. As he strode along Jauntily
the tins rattled together and made such

j

a noise tha,t the Germans in the trenches
! opposite heard them, and presently their
' mortars and machine guns opened fire.
' as they imagined tTiat a surprise at-
; tack was coming. The shells and bullets
' whistled round the marine but none
' touched him. To those 'Wlio were
;
listening iv the rncket he seemed to

'. bear a charmed life.
" When he got back safely with Ihe

water I said to him : ' Why did you
make such a noise with your canteens?

:
Don't you know the Huns might heve
laid yo>i out'' He replied: 'Oh,
shucks. Father '. 'What's the vise of be-
ing scared of tlioae fellows? They can't
hit anything.' And that's the spirit of

1 the average American lad who went
I

across the water to take part in the
great war for democracy."

HT. SINAI TO RESUME

ITS PEACE PROGRAM

Work.WiU Bfgin on N«w Build.

ing* Next eprfhitf wjtli Hop*

of CompletingThem in 1920.

REPORT ON WAR SERVICES

Pra^dant Biumanthal Telia of Yaar*!

Ftnancaa and Warna of Dangara

In Naw Ueglalatton.

„ ' his first flight in action in the Vosfes
at night. On July 10 three American
planes, one of which he piloted, en-
countered a " circus " of six Qermafti,

" I got one of that circus, and, be-
lieve me, was a proud man, because
it was my first machine," he said.
Then my engine was hit. and from a

heifc-ht of 300 metres my machine
da.shed to the ground. It was smashed
to pieces, and the miraculous part Is

that 1 was unhurt. My next experl-
once where there was a great deal of
excitement was on Sept. 28 at St. Mi-
hiel. 1 went to Metz as an observer to
direct artillery fire when I was over-
taken by siv Hun planes. I got one,
but here again at the heiaht of about
;J00 metres I was brought down. I Put
in seven months in the first observa-
tion group, and of thirty-two pilots
who took part In the Chateau-Thierry
fight only six are left, of which I am
one."
The trsnsport Great Northern and the

United States cruiser Frederick, both
brlnglns troops, are due to arrive at
Hoboken this morning.

IW/iat Do
You Maker

Every now and then we
get foreign inquiries for

goods, which we are un-
able to refer to present
customers.

So, we invite confi-
dential particulars from
.A.merican manufacturers
in all lines about their

Boods, who in turn may
De benefited by our ex-
tensive foreign relations

and consequent ability to

secure found and dc-

p e n d a b 1 e information
about the export field. -

LINCOLN
TRUST
COMPANY

204 FIFTHiWENUE

Had Several Narrow Eacapcii,

I

Thft chaplain waa nearly killed him-

I

self mor« than one*;, according to some
1
of the nien of his rtgiment who related

; some of thti esoaipcfl he had had. l<ast
s^t. Patrlok'a Day Father Brady waa

! riding In an autonnoblle with three
j
Krench officers when It wa* struck by
a aheil which smaRhed the car and
killed the KrenchniMi, while the chap-

I
lam escaped with a slltrht ahaklng up
after being thrown about fifteen feet

; arroBs a deep ditch into daeet fi^rld.
Among other adventures. Father

j
Brady was lost three times among the

j
battlefields at the western front while

;
searching for wounded marines belong-

i
ing to hi3 reg^imant who had bf'^-n re-

I ported mi:*alng. One cold, rainy nJg^ht
i iie crawIotJ ft cross ..le shell and ma-
j
chin* gun bullet iiwept field to a listen-

I
ing post to near the confession of a

1 soldier who was stationed there. He
reached the place nafely, and u-fter ad-
ministering communion thie chaplain
crawled back again to tlie trenches
while the machine gun buUets came so
close that two of l/iem ripped through
a part of his leRther overcoat.
Father I3rady's home Is at 2.010 Morris

Avenue, the Bronx, and he has been a
chaplain In the navy for threo years,
ainc« graduating from Manhattan Col-
lege. When America Pntpr*?d the war
he asked to b« transferreii to thf Marine
Corps and was sent to France with the
Fifth Regiment.
There wae another chaplain on th*'

Niagara, Father Paul F^rrand of
Montreal, who had serxed with the
154th IMvIslon of the French army. He
heul the Croix de Guerre with three

37TH WELCOME PLANS.

Ths annual maeting of th« Society af

the Monnt Sinal Hoiptt^ was held «t
the hospttAl yesterday momlnf. .Oeorce

Blumenthal. the President, made hi*

annual report, and addre«»e« were made
by Colonel Howard LUlenthal. In charge

of Baae Hoapltal No. 3, the Mount Sinai

Hospital Unit In France, and Major
Sdwln Beer, hla aaalaUnt, In charge

of aurdc*! work. In which they told

of the work of the hoapltal unit In

France.
" The war belnr over, it is our in-

tention to resume the construction pro-

cram at the very earll»n possible day,"
aid Mr. Blumenthal. ' We hope to

becin actual work in the Sprlns of 1920,
and to complete the new bulldln«« be-
fore the end of the f«llowlnB yaar."
Mr. Blumenthal said that Base Hos-

pital No. 3 had had a very active ser-
vice abroad, as many as 2.800 patlenu
beinc taken care of at one time. The.
expenses of Mount 6lnal fbr the year
were $602,83.^.79. and were covered, he
said, by receipts of a similar amount,
»213.S88.4.'> ot which wa.i contributed
by the Federation for the Support of
Jewish Philanthropies.
Mr. Blumenthal reported that the ex-

perimental «Ug« of the Cardiac Clinic
had been passed and it had been ree-
ularly Incorporated as a part of the
dispensary and had been installed in
auarters especially designed for it In
le Children's Clinic.
" There la a bill now pending In the

I..p|rlslfeture, which. If adopted, will ma-
tt riilly affect hospital work throughout
the SUte." he continued. " I refer to

! the- Health Insurance bill, under which
: not less than 80 per cent, of the popula-
:
tlon of th« State, including many per-
sons liow recclvlne free treatment,
would become paying patients, the cost
<if their medical care and hospital

I

nialnienance being assumed by district

i
or establishment funds to which em-

i r'oyera and employes would bo obliged
lo contribute. Many arguments have

i b>H!n advanced for and agaln.'t health

AWARDS FOR HEROISWr.

M«ny Offlceri aM Men RaMlvt th«

D|itliiful«h«4 6»rvi9t,\ Cfn.

'HTASHmoTOlf. March SI.-JT»W Com-

mander In Chief, in the ii»»« «* *«»

PreaWent. ha* awarded the DUtto-

gulshed Service Crciae to tl» tMvwtat

named offtoera and aoldlere for the Mtt

Of extraordinary h«r»lam deiOftted Mter

their names:

Ueut. Col. H. «. LBWie, »%,SSS'»SSI
For the following sets of «»trae{«»MT b«J»-
Ism in action mwr BwWniiOOt. **»»S?i-?JI:
10. I0I8. a bar, «'.,»«''o™ JS2i *!£v, «
tlniutsned 8«rric« Cross, swarded NOVi».
laX" *wanl«i. Lieit. Col. I^. oom-

mandlng Us rsgliBsnt. .P«"J'»»'i'Jff^^JKi.
vsiuw A Ms front Uns, "«'•'• "^T'^'SL

* Wly a<S maehins gon fjrs. »»*. t^^ ^abMlm^ oonfldsncs of hU troops by "'• S.
ampls of courage and ooolnssj. "»•»•"_
<lt«ss. Urs. B. K. Lewis, w«», Wardjnan
Courts West, 'Wsshfngten. D. C.

Cspfslo H. K. FOSTER. Wth InfantjT^
courageous and Inspirlhg leader at «l*m»j;-
During the fnghtlng near SolssOfw Fran^i
July iS. 1»1«. hs particularly dlstlngolshJO
himself for bravsry «n<l Judgmsnt or at^n-
tng and capturing a machln* gun «•«'»•*
threatenad his %dvanc«, althpugb wounded
during that action. Next ot kin, Dr. Fostar,

father, an Oentra Avanus, JJ»w Boohaua,

K Y. *

First fcleutanant A. B. De tACY. IMth In-

fantry.—For extraordinary heroism in ac-

tion near llaunnant, France, Sept. 27, l»i».

Leading a patrol Into the town to aacertain

Whether or not It waa atlll occupied by th»

enemy. Uautenant De Lacy cams unoar

heavy maohine gun fire. Against £««W
superior numbers hs continued forwam ana.

anterlng the town, took two Pfieoners rrom
wh^m he gained valuaWe Information.
Ham* address, Oeorge B. Da Lacy, father.

220 Bast 17»th Street. New York, N. T.

Firet Lleutanant JAMES A. M08KLBY. da-

Ceased, math Infantry.—FVr •x'ree"*"''*
herolani in aotlon near Suippe, »^ran««, July

15. 1918. When two others had Ull«d. one

killed, and the other wounded, Lleuunant
Moseley left hla aheltsr during a roost In-,

tense enemy artlllen' bombardment, aearoned
for and located a wounded Corpof*! o' nia

platoon, bringing him a diatance of more
than 400 yarda to aafaty. Nsxt of kin. Mrs.

Anna Moseley, toother, 5« Douglaa Road,

Qlen Rldg«, N. J.

Private ELMER E. BARTLKTT, Jr.. Com-
pany a, 2d Engineers. iA. 6. No. 2405.1. i,

I

—For «xtraord)nar>* heroism in action near
Mcdeah Farm. France. Oct. S.^IOIR. Crawl-
ing foiTvard under h»»vy maohliw gun flr».

Private Bartlett assisted In bringing a
woundM comrade to safety. Home address,

Mrs. Klmer Bartlstt, mother, 80 Second
Street, Morence, N. J.

Other awards are:

Captain Conrad Weaselhoeft. Medical Corps.
102d Iii/antry, Cambridge, Mass.; Dr Meroer
O. Johnston. Y. M. C. A., Baltimore: Flrat

LIsutSiiant Robsrt Bspry. l«7th Intantnr,

Abbeville, Ala.; First l-teutenant Peyton V.
Dees*, (deceased.) I67th Infantry. Sklppers-
vllle, Ala.; First Lieutenant Osorga L. t«)od-

ridge, )01»t Infantry. Melroae, Ma»s. ; Hecond
Lieutenant Patrick Collins. lOTth Infantry.
Ireland; Mechanic WUHara F. Bolack. ma-
chine gun company. 104th Infantry, Bpring-

Dinners and Vaudeville In Hotels to insunuice. if the proposed legislation
_ ,, T„ . 1 If to be enacted, as seems likely,
hollow Parade. htspltals should endeavor to have the

xi-i.^n ,1,.. o-.K rvi,.4.i„_ .,»„.. .. vr ' lB» so framed and administered that tne
^Vl.en the 2,th DMslon comes to New

;^, „^,p,, ^^ylce and treatment which
York for iui triumphal parade ajld wel-

;
vorkers and employes and tholr fainilles

come Its 27,0(X) officers and
the g\io5ts of the city for tw

field. itass. ; First Sergeant Mack. C. Byr

ISSth Infantry, Waltslield,
ipany H,
Hergaant

Company D, 2d Knglnasrs, WInston-Salem,
N. C; Sergeant Henry C. La Morder, head
quarters company, ""

"tergeant Bo:
laeth Infantry. Chllllcothe. Ohio
GuatuB H. Carlaon, Company 8, 104th In-
fantrj-, Framlngham.Mass. ; Bergsant Charles
E. Nlcholn, company V. 2d Engineers.
Boerne, Texas: Corporal Fred M. Schulti.
Company M. 18th infantry. Bay City, Mich.;
Corporal Ralph Ball, Coiiipany M, l«th In-
fantry, Mlllbrook, N. Y.; Corporal Daniel C.
McAullffe. Company M, l«th Infantry, Butte,
Mon, : Corporal Clarence R Davia, Company

two nightA under p?ans formulated yes- I

terday at a conference between officers
of the advance party and members of
the .Mayor's Committee of tVelcome to
the Homi^oming Troops. Iq addition
many of the regiments and smaller units
Ii^ the division will have their own enter-
tainment^ for the soldiers either before
or after the official city reception.
On the night they arrive in the city

from >:amps Mills and Merrltt all the
men will be invited to attend vaudeville
shows in the armories where they are
quartered. .Soldiers who have families
In this city will not be required to spena

permitted to take twelve hours' leave to
go to their homes. Those who represent
replacements or who are members of
units from other parts of the State will
sleep in the armories.
After the parade on the following day

the men will be assigned to hotels and
restaurants where elaborate dinners will

men will be receive Is Improved, or at least not af- D, ItiSth Intanlo, Clarence, Iowa
;
Corporal

" ^
: fected Injurlouslv. This means that the William H. Hill. Company A. IMlh In-

fo days and
, i", fe-itures Av ho^oltal orxanlxation fantiy, Columbus, Ohio; CorporaJ James D.

r..,i«t«,i iro.. I
bist features or. nospuai organixaiion

^^^^^^'^ Company B, 104lh Infantry. West
Iprlnsfl'ld, Mass.; Corporal Lotllt F. Mar
uette. Company B. 104th Infant^. Spring,

must be preaerved.'

POLICE TO GUARD MILLS.

Lowell Foreign Operative* Threaten

to Strike Today.

LCtt'ELiL, Mass., March 2.—Arrange-
ments were made tonight for policemen

to be on duty at the gates of all the

cotton mills in this city tomorrow morn-

'Lhe"nTgh"'in 'ihrirmoVI^sT'but'wtrbe |

Ing, to guard against trouble in a strike

be prepared for them. At the meeting i
;=-^

—

yesterday It was decided that the^l;
could not be ser\'€d properly In the 8

called by a newly formed organization
of foreign workers. The organization
demands a forty-four-hour week and a
in per cent, increase in wages. The
Greek operatives, numbering about
10,000 and forming the largest single
clement in the mills, voted last night not
to Join the strike.

Company B, 104lh Infantrjo West
Sprlngfli'lil, Mass.; Corporal Lools F. Mar
?uett». Company B. ]04th Infantry
leld. Mass. ; Cortroral Onal M, Cops. Com-
pany C, 2d Knglnesrs, Arrowsmlth, 111.;

Corporal Charles W. Oarr. Company D, 2d
Engineers. Bplro, Okla. : I*rlvate (flrat claaa)
William A, IMtU, Company M. l«7th In-
fantrj', Annlaion, Ala. ; Private (first class)
Edwin E. Shepard. Company C, 2d Engtneera.
Waterburv, <;onn. ; Private Harry Foley.
Company E, 125th Infantry, Detroit; Privat*
Thomas Pries, Company B, l»th Infantry,
Abingdon. Va. ; Private cleorge Strawbrtdge.
Company B, 2d Machine Gun Battalion,
Flaxton, N. D. ; Private James 'V. Sohalrer.
(deceased,)* medical detachment. 147tb In-
fantry. Benton Harbor, Mich.; Private Oeorgs
B.-enstuhl, Company L, 18«ih Infantry, Lan-
caster, Ohio; Privats Carl S. Lund. 102d
Machine Gun Battalion, Kv«rett, Mass.; Pri-
vate Paul K. Blust. Company C, 'iA 4*':ngi-

neers. New Orlaans; Private John A. I>o«gs,
Company C, 2a Engineers, Branohvllle, Ind..

and Private Layton A. Boyd, medical de-

tachment, 2d Engineers. Bartlssvills, Okla.

Inner
arm-

ories beiause of the lack of facilities
and Charles E. Gehrlng, of the Hotel
-Men's A.'^sociatlon. told the committee
that alTthe members of the organization
were anxioue to aid In providing the en-
tertainment for the soldiers. Probably
about twenty hotels and halls will be I

used.
IA uniform menu h<is been adopted and i

win be served in all the hotels. This
|

will include oUvea, pickles, vegetable ;

soup, roast chicken, sweet potatoes,
peas, fruits, apple pie. Ice cream, coffee,
cigarettes, and beverages. ^Vhile the
men are dining vaudeville entertain-
ments by volunteer performers will be
given, it l.s (ipei;ted that this will oc-
cupy the entire evening.
No date has been sot yet for the

parade, but it was agreed by officers
of the advance party yesterday that the
parade ought to start at 10 o'clock in
the morning so that the officers would
have time to assign the men to the
places of entertainment for the even-
ing. Tho date of the parade will be
announced In a few days.
Ijieutenarrt ' Frank P. Crasto. Jr.,

Cnalrman of the C^'ommittee of Arrange-
ments for the First Field Artillery of
the New Y'ork Guard, announced yes-
terday that a dinner and party would
be given in the armory for the members
of the 104th P'ield Artlller>- on a date
to be announced later. All the members
ol the command will be the guests at
an entertainment in t*iG Hippodrome on
Sunday afternoon. March 18. The pro-
gram is being made tip by Marie Dress-
ier and the proceeds from the sale of
seats and boxes that remain after the
guests have been cared for are to be
used for tho regimental relief fund.'

It was announced yesterday by the
Mayor's Committee that the fleet of
boats to carry relatives down the bay
to meet the Levla^nan when she ar-
rives, probably on Thursday, would sail
from their plerB as soon aa word had
been received that the ship had passed
Sandy Hook. More definite announce-
ment of the time will bo made later.

RIJSSERS
FIFTH AVENUE

NUMBER THRE^IXTY TWO
BetweenJ4"^ai/5^33"'Sf/vee

SPECIAL
THAN

pec WHOLESALE^^* PRICE
<Li';iiri. V i;i.E.\nsHKD

72 FLAT DESKS
OAK' fiH .VI.\H<)';.^.N1- '

,

20% L

4»xaj.^ Price (MIOI
»4xlJ Pries tUM

i

••X»l Pries **t.M ;

Daabi* Desk

—

(Ox4t Pries MM> t

Typswritfr D»»k Pries iil.M
{

RIO SAVINGS I>r
OFFICK FVKKITIBK !

and
Fii.iNd nevir'R8

IfKW A.VD Hl.IOUTLr I'SKD.
Kroni Bankruptr.v, Sheriff, Auction i

Lnd Ciovernmer.t :Ualei.
j

Chas. S. Nathan
452 Bro«lwa7

' -n7 Clraml St. Phons Canal Met.yi

C4n Exceptional Sale at Saks ^o-day~

1000 Men's Derbies

and Soft Hats
Very Special At $2.85

These hats are perfect in
every partictilar, and are
offered at this remarkatle
price because ofan unusual
trade opportunity which
came out way.

The Styles are those ap-
proved for Spring — the
variety being so extensive
as to reduce satisfadrtory

selection to a certainty.

The Colors are Light
Brown, Olive Green, Slate
and Dark Green in Soft
Hats. Black only in Derbies

^afes^CHamjpattii
Btotdwgy u 34th ScTMt

Throi-licrtloifi

Dcu/Wra/i

Trior 'CoUar

?PUih ^theirIrresistible ^amt of
arigmaiiU^ and4/<)idAfuIjiess.^sMe
creaUoas from RUSSEKS naiumUw
ofifieal lo all women ofiaste andare
withal most reasonable -UxfLricej

NQW EXHIBITING
Three lUwUlodcL Suits

, 391^ 7509 125^0

^tircc TUwlRodd Cdfuss
^500 69^S moo

Soir^ofon&oriwoSkias

Mulloeihiaanccfqoodlaskk

i/usomngSumttia*&asoak

t:=^ .^r^'

,. \
rsssssssssss. '1 '.
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Since Its incoiTporation ia 1884, the American Surety Com-
pany of N(|<(^ York has dealt with thirty thousand defaulters.

' It is ilow dealing with an average of ten defaulters every

day.
I

:
:,

.

.

f -.-. ..-.,
, .J;

'

The losses occasioned eniployers by defaulters are enormous
in the 'ag^egate. .

Many employers, apparently without realizing the hazard
involved, cany this risk themselves. Others transfer the risk

to surety companies by bonding their employees.

The employer who bonds his employees in this Company
has the security of a Company abimdantly able and willing to

meet promptly its obUgations and capable through long experience

of dealing with every default situation that can arise.

And the emplc^ee bonded by this Company may properly
consider that he has the highest endorsement.

^^^ Co.
/ r of Ne^^ York tJ"*"*^ »«)

Home Office, 100 Broadway Teleph'<n»
Rector—&5iS

MBTMOPOLITAK BRAJfCB, 100 Braadway.
BftOKEltS' BRANCH.
POIiBIUN OKFARTMKJTT,
BROOKliYIT BJRAIVCH,
KBWABK BBAirCH.
JBBSBY.OiTT BBAITCH,

«3 "WlUlam St..

100 Br*a4w«y,
18» Moatac«e *U
Kaant BalMlac,
Fnllcr BoiMiac.

T»l«*k*B« B»et*r OMO.
J^ba 4C00.

" Rc«ter M2B.
" Maia 14M.

Malkcrry S430.
" 3f«afSK«aavrr 484.

F. W. LAFKENTZ, PretKlent.

Fidelity—Surety —Contract —Judicial—Burglary

RIDING, GOLF, MOTORING and STREET
CLOTHES for YOUNG LADIES

A young lady from 14 to 19
must have learned to ride, drive a

car, and golf, if, later on, she is to

enter fashionable society.

De Pinna sports clothes, riding

habits, and tailored street dresses

have been the standard for years
among the younger members of

New York society.

.

|

Our models for young ladies

express in their lines the beauty of
the youthful figure and are made
of exclusive imported fabrics.

Tailored street tuiti in h«nd loom C»nidi«n
hometpuni, Scotch tweedt »nd Engliih
wooleni.

Stp»r«te ildrti fpr (port* wetr
, in new

tnd exclutive patternt.

Top co«t« tad fQe|t c0«t» for «treet and
sports irear. a

Tailored tkirti and biouses in washable
lilts and «her fabrics.

Riding habits in cross saddle and side
saddle modV;Is.

Tailored hats. ; v,

"Anaiped" shoes and riding boots. I

DE PINNA
Fifth Avenue at 50th Sij

IQSth INFANTRY
It is hereby announced that the Steamer

?w^?Ar5??^J'^^^ ^^^^ "*eet the Transport
LEVIATHAN to welcome the 105th Infantry
(the old 7l8t Infantry). Particulars at the
Armory, 84th Street and Park Avenue

[Signed] J. HOLLIS WBLL^,
I ; • ii

Colonel Vlstfofaiitry.
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RUBBERS
Dry feet were never so impor-

tant. Baco Rubbers never s«

much in demand.

A. J. BATKS* CO • INC.. KVN YORK

mSOAND BLACK 8OLS0
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PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
^ t'.\»n VMD 1H.11KHI.4TKI V
S«r rusrn TIeketk. piiuiMndo. I-rr<loi>s

StoB«i aK4 J«w*lr)'. Asprml^ins "^^
ittrirllr ronrMenltal. (I'aJl or «rti«.i

FORQOTSTON'S
503 Fifth Ave., Nf>*- "loit

jr. K. Cor. 42a St.^Ti'l. ^SS1 V»no^-' '
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iGEHODinCAITOM

OF PRIMARY LAW

|*Hpp«aI to the People " Issued

by Sponsors for Walton-

Foaron Bill.

IjlCT CALLED ABJECT FAILURE

pnpoMi to Restore Convention for

Nomination of State and
Judiciary Officers.

I^dl ([1 Tht Srw York Timtt:,

^iJA.N'T. March 2.—An •" AppeaJ to

^ rn/^^e. ' '^''''y »»* the methCKl em-
i;y*i >»• Charles E. Hurheg wh«n, a«

(.Jvernor. !w fought to have a direct

ita«!7 '** fn^'''"^' '* ">" being used

J.
^;j effort to havf that law r«pealcd

]55C.'»r M It applli-s to candidate* for

jtiU »nJ JiiJlclary offices, by Senator

ijs.-'M
^'' ^^'ifton of Ulster and A»-

^jblrr.itr George R. Fcaron of Onon-

f^ft,
jpt-njors for a bill contnnplaUDC

ihi: charge is present election methoda.
^f Wa:too-i-Varon bill provides that
^.jljateMfor the United States Senate,

fti H.)U«» cf fi-presentatlveg. the State

6cmU iiiJ'- Assembly and all locd offl-

tn ibsl! contlnu.j to be nominated by
^^^^^ vote St the prlmarlea.

The" '» "^ doubt that with very few
o.(ptlonJ the lawmakers here are con-

tL:<i t-'wt the direct priinarles, tar

!:o3> proi-ir.g the blessing they once

ver< thous:.'. t ? be, have wcallen woe-
fully itort of t.'ulr purpose. Neverthe-

Jeis, tlie WaltL n-yearon bill has rs-

Eiljed bottled up in committee alnoe

'u iDiroduction early In February,

i
Tie Intriiducers believe that. If the

Idfi prevalent at the Capital that direct

>r^!narie« ar- popular with the voters

cii tw dijptlUd, they will be In a posi-

tion to press th*ir bill to final passage.

fcr t-*i^t reason, t^enator Walton and
Ai!eni^l.^^a-' Ucarcn have Issued a
Suite-wtJe Jo:r.t appeal, urging the peo-
pie fecerallj to txyress their views on
tils subject In letters to their represea-

u^«s In Sccjite and Assembly, or to

lie Itiiroducers of the blU.

Tba "Appeal to the People" reads Ia<

,sr,:
j

Those wno contended that the
I

stjllshment of the State Convention
»«ul'J eliminate liie so-called boss made
I frava error, for it liaa since been '

i-.jwn that it 1.5 much easier toaay for I

a frw leaders of tiie thicidy populated '

cer.ires or cule.-* to unite on one man
ST..: Dominat'^ him than It was when

j

^ty conventliji.fl W'Te In order. '

Under tne present election mstchln-
[

try It Is almost .in utter imi/osslblllty >

r r a man i:i nvjU'-raie circumstances,
!

.rJeas he Is bucKed by tiie leaders, to '

r*aoa uie peo^'le. in beginning a con- !

•.pst. If ne wrre to senu out a single i

letter to every enrolled voter of hia
;

>4rty It would anii-'urit to a flg-ure far
beyoad his niean.<. ana to travel from
ore end of the State to the other would
id CO his expen>.:itures. and In the ag-
r"ep»te touch .such a figure that only
t man of substantial wealth could as-
rjme. Now the only way' a man of the
El^idle claas can tutpect to obta.in a
a^.mln'itloi- for any .^tate office is to
la'.e ti-.e leaders In his comer. Tvhere-

the man wl-.o Is without their stamp
If approval In ninety-nine cases out of

O' one iiundred is lost. Occaaion-
' some in'i1\jdual may arouse the
pie. but this happens only Infre-

i^^nOy and Isi [n'> exception.
With the ;'re\;iiling direct prlmajy

k'v In fore* few people taJ<e any con-
te-n fn primary elections and those who
c seldom, eltli^'r before or after elec-
ti n. ever eee th-: candidates. Unknown

|

i;u!Uitiues. or men who have had no
|

..-slnlng whaf ver. have in iiom» In-
•uncts been nominated, and, which Is

;

»;r9e. some of them, not owning their
::. nimatioii to anybody, as they tM::lleve,
a.-" wholly irresponsible, and they run
cr. no platform and stand for no prln-
c;Ie.

The bill which we have Introduced
Ties re8ponsil)illty on b.ith parties and
;t.«tores only State and Judicial conven-
'-.ca. but uoes not change the method
c; DOinlnatlng candidates for Congress,
fitaf! benator or memt>er of Aftsembly.

We maintain t..at there are good
led all sufficient reasons for a change
t the law. chief among them being
v.at the direct primary Is an abject

The ,\ew York Bar AFSoclatlon. the
:lon league Club, the Republican

Cab uf the (•tv of N>w York, the Re-
..bllcan Co!;:;ty Committees throughout
>'* ifork City and most of the Ropub-
licao county organizations upstate have
a^^ted resolutions targing the abolition
of direct prlmarl*-s as too co.'^tly both to
ti-« cajidldate and to the tajcpayer.
Tbe Kepubli' ans hav,i a ni.ijorlty In

K'i Senate ;'.jid Assembly sufficient to
.("« the W.alton-Fearon bill without
-'Jnocratlc aid. but they lack the two-
''.irds majority . necessary to enact
enures ovr the Governor's vetf>.
/ovornor Smith, who soon after eleo

-T. said th.at he wciuld give his ap-
P'oval to a bill restoring the State con-
"stloi» In the event of Its passage,
JlpMiri to have changed hi."! views on
[-• »^l>.'ect In a recent statement he
•^Heated that he regarded any chajige
<t juch far-reaching character In the
action law aft untimely.
Prior to the IMT Mayoralty election,

•^'rt the direct primary plan had been
Wt to a test In N.'W York Mayoralty
;;'«lcr.B, the Tammany Democrats In

|

= L*»!'l»tur'- were outst«oken In de- i

'ff-J* Lhat the direct primary law,
;

»kt. "" '"^' upon the statute books :

'~p' Martin fu i;iynn wa.<i Governor
^^^1^ the Senate and A.'^sembly were
J^Jtroiieci by the Pemocratlc party, was !

^^Ktlvf. and should he repealed. .Since
j

^*- election of .Mayor ^fvlan showpd how I

a» ^ ™ ' Uw lent It.ielf to the working
|

^- of Tair.many'a purposes In city elec-
~"'- '-.e attitude of the Tammany law-
Zr'?' appeHrs to have undergone a !

*?Piet» r-h«ni.-e-
|j^aai-r Jam^s A: Foley, leader of the

^ocra'ic n.inorlty in the upper house,
j

_;/ '^^I.'-' a ci.-M'le of v'^ars ago was
^™Kr for a bill rei>ea:irig the direct
ivr*^ '*" 'locH not now believe that I

- Wmvention ahouhl be rehabilitated
p^,r*jfhlcle for oomlnatlons, bat that

f'itJ
^*''*^"'ions i-hould be made at

,. ~Jortver.tlons. subject to approval
'"Oarles to follow.

^*'L COBLENZ SMUGGLERS.

*""'=»n« Also Fine Them 125,000
'" Effort* to Bring in Brandy.

y^LHXZ. .March 2, (Associated
^'-SSenKncs of six months' Im-

^'''1 and Jacob lilng, German whole-
_ ' liquor df.-iler.-! who were charged i

^
bringing brandy Into the American

'

by nilsrcpresentatloDS.
;

of tlie penalties was an-
j

of six months'
"'t ar..l fines of 100,000 marks

j

&.I.J.
'''' ^''-'" tmpo.sed upon Mathlsts '

**^5le,j

l''
Inipfjsui

*^n.era.
ty at Tlilrd Army head-

j.'* <.i.Ws had been on trial for four

^1 of Jast w.-f-k, the testimony being

b p
'' "^ military commission headed

.;_
ECgtdl. r General Harry Bl^op.

• dr.aipg, (,( ,ho court were approved
-.>.M

'^••' •'>''>Jor General Dlckmaa.
, " ''1 and King were convicted on
-.:.,i"'t-s. violation of the navigation
-.,,"'" of tiie inter-Allled Water-
_,• '"'4nlK.«ion and falsely represent-

.
•* 'ognac .-18 wine. The prosecu-

. »feeft,.,j ,)|nj ,^^j defendants had
:n] ' '" '"^"'S to Coblenz by boat
tM;"^''"'" '"' " eargo of 700 cases of
'Jem. ''"''^"'I at ].(X)O.0OO marks, th«

'•"i.r L,n'*°''"*^
wlUiout a manifest or

'i/iaei "' l""il"K- 'fbe Government
ten/l."i'''^'''''"'l that the cognac was
, >*? '">• A/nerican soldiers, and that
, '"t'hditit..! were seeking to^jrvade
'Mt» ,'.';" '•""<-« ^""l the^B^ of
'

' .=?^"'^ ^'''st" with the flPment.
frli, ?' cognac is prohlDItM by

-'^?*y^*u'l I'.lng are wealthy. Tbey
>'"»r« tI"

'" business In Ooblena for
»..i..„„

''' WHS th« first military eoin-
']l

ea,,. tri..,i ]„ i ,k occupied area,
Z" senici„<.s were the heavies'. Im-

6* ivi'.''"' ''" Am<-rlcans took over
^ot>lau bridgehead.

' Ven, Spedalf

^reniiine Cowhide
Brief Cases, $5.95

Regulation 12x16 model,
with adjustable 4ock. Splen-

Sf« 5!S
lawyers, insurancemen and school teachirs.

"nm mm TOBK mt^ woBDxr. maboh «. wis.

^''^'-^^'.r'^'*'*^ ^"^ T?^ —" "^-s-^;;4ii»'T'«^|^>w^.w9iJf.-«p^SKry»'''
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Broadway

»« '
" ii-

-"

•Tn the Heart of New York»'-4>iwct by Subway, Tube nd *V

.,: ..
^rt Exceptional .Opportunity/

250 Women's Afternoon and

StreetFrocks at

$18.50
Regnlarly >

$25 and $29.50 t
These smart frocks comprise a

very special purchase from a well-
known manufacturer, together
with broken assortments of drassea
from our regular stock that have
been sellinsr at higher prices.

They are fashioned of Satin
Taffeta, and of Taffeta combined
with Georgette Crepe, some taste-
fully trimmed with hand-embroi-
dery. The colors are:

Navy Blue, Taupe, Peari Qrey,
Tan, Green, and Black. Sizes

84 to 44. Two Styles Pictured.

On Sale Today and Tuesday

Two of the Very Newest

Dolman Cape-Coats and

Street Coats
Skilful Reproductions of Costly Imports

At $48
Paris has created no

models more graceful or
more becoming to the
American woman.

The Cape Coat is of

Silverti^) Bolivia, beauti-

fully lined with Peau de
Cygne or figured silk,

and may be had in

French Blue, Reindeer,
Mole, Taupe, Tan

—

illmi t

Irated at left.

The Coat is developed
in Crystal Cord—one of

Spring's best fabrics—
lined throughout with
plain or fancy silk. To be
had in Tan, Alpine Blue,

Chinchilla Grey, Rein-
deer, Sand and Beaver.
IHustated at right.

^
Your Opportunity!

Final Clearance of High Boots
for Women and Misses

At $6.95
Fomierly $10 and $12. Boots of a very
high order in make and finish, in a variety
of the most successful lasts for present

wear. Splendid selection of leathers, in-

cluding

—

Patent Coltskin, Gun Metal, .Black
Glace Kidskin, and Dark Brown, Mouse
Brown, and Grey Kidskin, with Worumbo
or Buckskin Tot>s in contrasting colors.

All styles of heels. Every size and width

In the New Location on the Fourth Floor

The Second of a Series ofIntroductory Sales—

Cllildre^'s

White Dresses

Very Special $2

Sizu 2 to 6 yean. Cute little Dimity

Frocks, beautifully trimmed with smock-

ing and hand-embroidery. Some are in

all White, others may be had with Pink

or Blue collars and cuffs. Wonderful

viJues. Tvo stples pictureJ.

Infants' Hand-Made Long Dresses Special at $2

in six distinct styles. A mother herself could not design

nrettier models, or be more careful fa fmishmg them. 'Brmi-

S^ with hand feather stitehing. exquisite floral sprays or

n^ little tucks. Finished with Val. Lace. Unequalled I

Hand-ScaUoped Nightingales Very Special at $2

WnnrfiioTne Jaixanese SUk Crepe Nightingales, beautifully hand-

-»,JSr«S iS rSo or Cherry designs. Finished with hand-w^alloped

SSTaS beautifully silk lined. Only by actually seeing them can you

fuS%SLw the beauty of these e;^quisite garments.

Wavy Grey Switches
at $5.95

Exceptiomtl v^ue. Made of
selected natural wa^ hair.
Experts assure
ing.

ThkJ

tmatch-

At Dedded Ffke RtJuctiam

... Monattp

Women's

Smart Novelty

Undergarments
All ne», reeenlly armed under-
thingt at prices that mill be pouible
only unta present awrtmcrrfi are
depleted.

At $1.50—Dafaty Envelope
Chemisra of Pink or White
Batiste with novelty trim-
ming.

At $1.50—Pink or White
Batiste Nightgowns with rib-
bon trimming, or hand em-
broidered edging.

At $2—Charming Pink Ba-
tiste Nightgowns with heavy
Satin Ribbon tops (a* Ulut-

) trated^.

At $2—^New Overseas Blue
Cotton Crepe Nightgowns Ih
smart tailored model, finished
with hemstitching.

At $2—Pink Cotton Crepe
Nightgowns—^very practical
—elaborately trimmed with
hand feather-stitching.

At $2— Pink Batiste Pa-
jamas in BiUie Burke Style
with Satin Ribbon top or
hand-embroidered in colors.

jvt-|^--j.'>^5f'>- ,-

Satin Striped Voile

Undergarments
Tastefullx) Hemstitched—

Priced Very Low

Nightgowns $1.50
Pajamas $2.00

Envelope Chemises $1.50

Bloomers $1.00

Nurses' and Maids'

Uniforms

In Regulation model with
convertible collar, made of
good quality Striped Cham-
bray or Seersucker. Wonder-
ful value at

$3.00

Red Cross Aprons
In smart belted styles

with shaped neck and long
sleeves. Made of fine quality
Cambric A rare value at

$1.45 ,.,

Spring's Newest Tailored iuits
for Women Will Be Offered in an Unusual
'i. Sale Today on ihe fourthFloor

at $39.50

These suits are exact reproductions of very costly imported
^
models, and are absolutely without competition at this low
price. Handsome Blouse Styles, Smart Belted effects, and a
.host of distinctive Sports models are represented in

' ^e Quality Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Men's Wear Serge,
Gabardine, Tweeds, and Worsted Checks

with waistcoats of Rajah, Pique, or Silk Tricolette. Sizes for
small, average and large figures—34 to 501/2 bust Three
styles pictured.

N The Fovcr Little Suits Pictured Give Just em -.

Inkling of the Man}) Stales Included Toda\) in a

Sale of Boys' Wash Suits at $3
All new, fresh, crisp little suits in a host of clever styles,

many exclusive with Saks & Company, tailored in the best
Wash Fabrics loomed. Some are in All White, others are in
smart combination Stripes and plain colors. Sizes 3 to 8 years.
Without question—exceptional values.

Second Floer

REDUCED!
AU Our

Misses' Winter

Coats

Formerly $25 to $50

$12.95,$19.75,$25.0O

Shiart fur - collared and
plain tailored coats in -a va-
riety of styles. Good selec-

tion of materials fa Taupe,
Remdeer, Bufgundy, Navy,
and Black. Lined with plain
or Novelty Silks. Sizes 14 to
18 years.

\ Steamt FUur

Select Your Furs Today for Next
Season at a Big Saving

Only One-Third Need Be Paid Now

The balance when you take your furs from storage next Fall

Raw Furs are advancing as neyer before the world over. It

seems that all of Europe is wanting furs and ready to pay the
price.

Labor, too, is going up and up, and so it's safe to say
that by next Fall—when you are ready to buy your furs
—^you will have to pay the highest prices ever recorded.

Bujf Your Fun Norv—in this sale—and you will find that you

have »a»ed from 30% to 50% on every dollar you now imest.

Mink Coat. , Formerly $1 ,350 Reduced

Mmk Coat Formelry $750 Reduced

Squirrel Coat Formerly $495 .... Reduced

Squirrel Coat Formerly $615. . . .Reduced

Seal Coat Formerly $575 .... Reduced

Nutria Coat Formerly $1 95 . . . .Reduced

Hudson Seal Coat Formerly $250. . . .Reduced

Hudson Seal Coat Formerly $425 .... Reduced

Skunk Scarfs. Formerly $75 Reduced
Skunk-Muffs Formerly $50 Reduced
Hudson Seal Muffs Formerly $30. . . .Reduced

IVBnk Muffs Formerly $65 .... Reduced

Fox Scarfs. Formerly $50 . . . -. Reduced

Fox Scarfs. Formerly $75 . . . .Reduced

to $1,050
to $625
to $415
to $545
to $475
to $165
to $215
to' $365
to $55

$35
$20

$45
$35
$50

to

to

to

to

to.

Fur$ LUted a$ Hudson Seal Are Seal-Dyed Mtukrat

sc
iVi:

Of Course Ws
Monday

when the great tenor

sings with a popular
soprano and as the

curtain goes down,
the lights go up, eyes
flash aroxind from box
to box and your part

of the performance
.starts.

Silhouette seems to

be the word of fashion

and in no clothing

does line count for §
more than in evening

suits.

As Beau Brummel
would say:

"make it of burlap if

you must, but cut it with
an elegant distinction."

Full Dresa Suits

$34.50, Coat and Trous-
ers.

Excellent quality unfin-
ished worsteds, Silk lined
throughout.

Others up to $54.25

Tuxedos, toe, are
usurping many a place
and pnrpcne previously
restricted to full dress
clothes.

$34.50 Coat and Trous-
ers.

Full Dress Tests

Tailored deftly to a form
fitting flexibility. White
Pique, mercerized mate-
rials and silk mixtures.

$3.75 to $6.75

Tuxedo Vests ^
feature black and white
stripes. Black Moire and
Brocade. V shape.

$4.75 to $6.75

Tortured tor Glory

is sometimes a result »of

dress shirts, but pride
and comfort combine in

these

Pique Dress Shirts
at $2.24

Bosoms of imported
Pique. Bodies of sheer
cambric. Cuffs of either

Pique or plain.

I

i

"Nothing for To-
rdghtr I
It's a disap-

pointment
which might
be averted.
Our Public

Service sells

seats for
many of the
leading at-

tractions' at

BOX OF-
F I C E
PRICES.

Seats may be purchased
till 5:30 for evening per-

formances and until 1

P. M. for matinees.

**^
S4lk St.

Bali^nr,

.^l^

^J^mB«BlXWWB!WWi4mSSS2:^

r
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! MYY CHAPLAIN IN

r DEFENSE OF BREST

Writes Secretary Daniels Condi-

I

tions Were Not Nearly So

;£{.. ; Bad as Painted.

SAYS TENTS SAVED LIVES

>V. B. Ayers Praite* Work of Doc-

tor* and Nurses—Thousand* Had

lnf|,uenza on Transport*.

TlFFANf&Ct).
PJrra Avenue * 370 ^TREET

.* - -- --

Pearls Diamonds Jewelry*Silver

Clocks Watches China Stationery

p

Bptdal to The >'eu) I'ork Times.

WASHINGTOX. March 2.-.S<-cretary

•t" the Navy Daniels made luIiIIc today !

a letter from Chaplain W. B. Ayers. one

of the NaNT's best known chaplain.^, who I

haa Juat returned from France, in which i

the cler^*niaii polnt-s out that conditions :

In the Army embarkation camps, near
|

Breat, are not nearly so bad as painted. '.

For the last eight months the Chaplain
'

haa been on duty at Brest. He states
;

that h« writes " tn the interest of ac-

curacy and Justlcev"
" Upon my return to America." he I

WTltea. I find the newspapers filled

with recrimination and wldcspreaj crltl-

ciaixi concernin* conditions at Brest. 1

.{l&ppen to have a personal intere:5t in
,

;Breat and some knowIWge concerning i

the condition of both the Army and
i

Navy at that base.

;
• If no word Is spoken in defense of

;the authorities, of our forces In Brest,

the public mind will be filled with ap-

prehension and misconception concerninK
;

the welfare of the American boys. I

maintained an office in Brest through

.tile worst period both resardlns climatic
[

'and military condition*. I made It my,
builness to acQuaint myself, so far as i

po»»lble, with all matters of welfare

-pertatnlns to the Army and the Navy.
]

Bein* a cler*yman not connected wltii

resular military service, I have natural-

ly no reason for coverlnj up any of the ;

mistakes of the military. Being vitally

"Interested in welfare work in behalf of

-both civilians ana mnaiers, 1 think 1
'

can bt; trusted to di.'«crinilnate as be-
tween what Is for their benofU and
Uieit Injury 1

\s u<:u the navy moved into Brest
two M»vai hospitals were rslablJsh-_-d, ^

^Ba^e Hospita-a -No. 1 and No. o. Not- '

witlistandmg the fart that wo were llv-
;

ln£ in a city not e<4uipped as American
cit:es are. with mouern sanitary ar-
raj.K^ments to which wa are accuP-
tomed. it will be difficult to find, in

. the average Amerkan town, hospitals
belter ttiuipped in essential* or better )

c£>nducted. • • •
I

Wiui the army, on the other hand. It:

-U po.nied uut by Chaplain Ayers, the 1

'situation presented in f ranee was en-
; Urely new. It moved to France as "a;
huge new organization breaking vnrgin

]

eoii." It was about as prepared to go '

into tYance as the French were pre-

SEEK JOBS FOR HEN

OF 77TH DIVISION

u

i In addition to the usual number of book-
keepers, accountants, draughtsmen, me-
chanlck, clerks, masons, carpenters, and
prlnlei>s, there are listed fishermen,
shecpherders, social workerg, dressmak-
ers, milliners, bartenders, horse dealers,
woodsmen, deck hands, organ tuners,
curtain Installers, milkmen, florists, cof-
fee samplers, hotel managers, aluminum
beaters, silver spinners, longshoremen,
Junk dealers, publishers, \5eekeeper»,
parquet floor lasers, valets, ballplayers,
fur hair pickers, entomologists, boot-
blacks, professional golfers, and under-
takers.
A canvass of banks and other Instltu-

: tions in the financial district showed
' that most of them were anxious to take
,
back their soldier workers even It it

5 Ann I ODIfIMn FOD pi 4PFQ ""'e necessary to dismiss part of the,OUU LUUMNU rUK r'LA*,,ta enierecncy force hired during the war.
The numt>er of-soldiers returning to their

' work thus far has not made this action
t
necessary and some of the employers

I
think that business expansion will mak«

1 It possible to keep all the workers.
Many have foiind the new workers, and

S. Employment Service to •

Open Special Office to Aid i

Division Association.

They Havs Not Been Assursd of

Work by Former Employers-

Index Qlves Their Vocations.

The United States Employment SeiT-
Ice announced yesterday that one of Its

representatives would take offices this

morning at ISO Madi-son Avenue, with
the emploj-ment bureau of tlie 7Tth Di-
vision Association, to aid in finding

Jobs_for the 5,600 men in the unit who
ot received assurances from tlielr

I

especially the girls, energetic and effi

;
clent. Companies operating ranches and

: farms In the "West and In other countries
; are seeking men who will not desire to
return to desk work. Tlie Guaranty

j
Trust Company, one of the largest em-

! ployers In the financial district, already
]
has re-employed 160 of Its .'i48 men who

: wont to war. Of 700 emergency em-
ployes about seventy-five have left iti.j

: the ordinary turn-over of labor.

1 FOR ROOSEVELT EXHIBITION
htfB^<

Ik oper
employers that their Jobs would ' Columbia University to Show Ob-

open to them upon return. The rec
ords of those men have been given to

CJordon I* Sawyer, tiie Government rep-
resentative.

• Tlu' first step In finding Jobs will be
to send letters to their former employ-
ers, and this is expected to eliminate part
of the 5.600.' said the announcement.
' The rest will be classified according
to trades and the cards placed on file

in the -employment bureau of the TTth
Division.
" For this purpose the men will be

asked to fill out an occupational card
based on the trade specifications index
used by the United States Array, which
will show at a glance exactly the type
of work which each man can do. The
occupational cards are now on tlieir w^ay
to France and will be turned over to

pared to,receive it. U was .mpossiblc w
;

^>« ^E™P{2j;;j;«,nt Service when the dl-

i-roduce buildings and barracks " by t-he
;

-waving of a wand." "We moved into
" Pont'-naaen be<.au»e Jt was the only

' plactf available." Lumber was about
I trie scarce.1t thing in tVancfj and it

,
wa« Impoyaible to bring it from .-Vmer-

i; ka. becauae every inch of transport
i»;>ac»: wa^ nt;eded for troops ajid sup- i

* "As soon as the crLsl^ was past." the
'clergyman continues. " ships were filled '.

with lumber and barracks were in

:"^r"X:fcss of conatrucuon. Mtantime con-
1 ditlona were not half so baxl as they
t uiiVt. been painted, not half ao bad ad

i^ur.ey »eemed in prospect.
' " Some folks seem ro think that it is

,1 terrible because -our boys arc living in
tent£ on the hills around Ponttnazen,

j

' yet those of us who have had their weil-
' Lelng In mind have thanked God Uiat
the boys had the tents instead of wooden
barracks. The tenaency is always to

^ crowd the barracks and Invite disease
tiiereby. Influenza is a crowd disease.

' We saved the livrs of thousands of boys
* by guttmg them into the tents. Of the
: boys wiio slept m tents we lost very few.
- The healthiest men were the occupants
- of the tents. Pontenazen was a camp
"through which men, passed quickly, sel-
- dom remaining there more than a few
days. Any man who understands the

' ir.altary game would rather pitfiii hi^
*n tent than to oleep in a barracks
.:. 't.gh which multitudes have been

i in .>-.:i/tember. October, and November,
; ' *!;a;'*A./i Ay.-rs states, about 2,t>00 sol-

' • tlit if. diea at Bi t;5t from influenza, and
; :i;di tracticaiiy aJl Of these men were

' ^L-iul:*;Ki ashore from the transports with
» tht: tii^fajie. Men wlio were brought
i a.si.'i'-r .lying told me that they kiifw
-hefoi-- -..bai k ng m America that they
'i.ud ii;iU;cnzu. but that they hid the
fact ;*;.d pit;tend-d to be well tiir frar

1 jf los.iig tliflr tjhancf to get to the front.
" Tho»t wt loi-t .trt^ too far gone;

- t.her- v^aa not a chance, with any ireat-
mtnt. Those we saved wtre brought

; through btcaui-e of the unremitting toU
and ;tlf-tacnfice of doctors and nurses.

' Tni- gr^at marvel is the number we
.?avtd. rather tlian the number lost. In
ih'_- midst of tne influenza In the r»^ar a

. griat drive wa* on at the front and ^he
fttrtiams of the wounded began to flow
in. In a very special sense Brest waa
the place wh-.rc these two fronts rm \

We had a kind of a hell ihtr-^. but ..

was only b< cause death stalked pvcry-
. where, and .in so many cases we did not
- seem to have a fighting chance.

-" Kerbaun. a new base hospital, was
in proce?s of construction when the in-

! fluenia reached u^. It is a large as-
sembly of wooden barracks con.etructed
to cart for the woundrd Americans who

- were to be * vacuattd to America. It
' was not designed as a hcrpital for the
-ick and for contagious disea^ts. but It

iiad to b»r pn sted in:o this service. ar>
" the email unit of doctor;* and nurses
• .vho had cumt over to bandage and dress
rhe wound* d faced the appalling de-
'iiand-o of .»' veral thousand Influmzj

" a>.ei!. In on*- t-f our American news-
, ^aper.- rfctntly I saw a bitter attack on
- hi.- hoipaal. This article was -an al-
- !• gtd Intervlfw gjv* n by a K'^d Cross
; work»-r. Mahy of ht r statements were
- atterly inaccurate.

" After accui^ing the surgf'cns of ne-
glect, hcartkesness and indifference.
thiy Red Cross worker, wnn is not a
liurse. asserts that our dead were

- loaded on to trucks, carried out Into the i

1 country and buried ^It^iout cromony.
i

Without religious servlce.s of any kind
|

they were dumped iruo t>ie jjround and
j

their cofftn.s taken back to the hospital
j

l<y br uft«d again.
" At the first ther^ wa.« no rhaplainj

at Kerbaun. Naturally. J offered to|
help. I went with the burial officer Into

]

The country to find a «lte for a cnr--
|

t'^ry. Wf" «''<"urei'l a fi*"!*! on -, f;niall

hill overlooking the distant bay. where
the boys who died since have b'^^n
buried. The.nr* boys IiH\'' been minis-
tered to when dying, first by the chap-
lains of the navy. Catholic and Prote.'*-
Itant. whom ^f" sf-ni oat there when^vt^r
thry » '»rr 'ailed for, and often daily
w lirthT calh'd for or not.

" It is trtjc that bodies wf-re placed on
tnifks, til** only a\ailnbie. rnean.=^ of
tranflportalion. and at the time when
th^ Infliienza rHg**!! most terribly thorf-
•wlin not 'a coffin to b*- had in that whole
diatrl't nor the Iurnb*T lo build them.

" Not liavlng ."o many d»*-ath3 in th«'

nav>', wo wf*rr ablo to pro^-jdr- coffins
Hnd good one**, mrtal lined, for the blue-
jHck^'t.*. We gave ra-skfts to th" army
V\\ they were fxhau^tod. Tt herani^
finally nec^s^ary for the army to fare
ifip prospect of burial." without 'a^ket.-*.

That \ ery day about five hundrt^d bodies
In thr Brest dIstrJri awolted burial. ?t

; had beoortie impo.««sibIr t«> ke^ p alw-ud
of the race with death, and tht'Sff bodies
-v#re becoming a menace to th*^' health
'of olh'-rs. >>o earh bod' wa.** swathed
!n ranvaa or sheeting. <oinpletely co-. -

-red."

K. of C.*t Pfan to Aid Passion Play.

flrpi-nspntatives of all the Knigiits of

i'oIuTTibus Councils in thi.'« city at a
|iie«-tlng of the New V>>rk Chapter ys-
t- rday nftfrnoon appoint»-d a romhilttee

10 aid tiie passion pla> ,
* A'eremira'.'*

\«I(."' W. riourkr ( 'o«^k ran. ; memljcr

cf til'- I'Jxecutl\e Committee ''>f th*^- pluy,

v H' li '^nt'Ts Mtj its fifth >ca«on ^t West
Jliohokfn. N. J.. cxplair»e<l the pl:»y and
1' ;< pun*"'***'. '»"'' < omparoil it with th''

j'KSsion pIm.\ proluc'vl at <:>h' t Hi'trn-TKon
*\er> t n }f*rs, whi< li ht has seen
twlc«.

Jects of Memorial interest.

;
A Roosevelt Memorifll Exhibition will

be held In the Avery Library Building.

;
Columbia University, from May 1 until

;
.Tune 4. it was announced yesterday by

': Professor W. A. Braun, Secretary of the

i Memorial Committee. The exhibition

]

will consist of objects of every descrip-

t
Uon connected with the life of Theodore

;
Roosevelt, including manuscripts and

! mementoes lent by friends of Colonel

:
Roosevelt.

Frederic R. Coudert wlfl be Treasurer

;
of the Memorial Committee. The other

i
members of the committee will be WiU-

j
lam Fellowes Morgan, Frederick Coy-

i kendall. Colonel Walter Sherwood, and

j

Professors J. J- Goss and J. R. Craw-

I ford.

!
' Among the personal friends of the late

i Colonel Roosevelt who will assist the i

j

committee are Otto H. Kahn. Stephen
Baker, Benjamin B. Lawrence, Clarence

Mackay. A. Barton Hepburn, and Felix

I Warburg. All suggestiorns and offers

of material should be addressed to W

A canvass of the city for jobs for Uie
soldiers already has been begun by the
United Council for Re-employment, com-
posed of the war welfare organizations
aiding the Employment Service. fclm-
ployer^ who wish to hire any of the
veterans of the TTth DivL-iion are urged
to write lo the headquarters of the TTth
Division, at 2^0 Madfson Avenue, or to
tiie United States Employment Service,
at 469 Fifth Avenue.
Cards on file in the headQuartors show

that the men who wi.sh Jobs ha\e had! A. Braun. Secretary of the Committee,
experience in many different vocatlohs. Columbia House, 419 West UTth Street.
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Beginning Today

A Special Sale of

Somen's aiid Misses^

Pumps and Oxfords

2,000 pairs of smart, desirable early Spring styles

n a variety of stylish lasts and patterns.

Featured in patent coltskin, dull calfskin, black

kidskin, gray kidskin, gray nu buck, brown kidskin,

'=ronze kidskin and Ian calfskin.

Louis XV Hee! O.xi'ords

Louis XV Heel Pumps
Military Heel Oxfords
Military He«l Pumps

Cuban Heel Pumps

*- To Close Out

1100 Pairs Women's High Shoes

V Moilly d^ Q 1^ -^ variely

narrote mdths . f^o,yb of sl])les.

GIMBELS SHOE SHOP—Second Floor

oiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiMmniiiinimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiimiiMHMiiiiMiiuiiHiiiiniii.i.iiiiic

CONVENIENCE
SixtY'seven conveniently located Liggett

Drug Stores in FSew York City, stocked

with the besi drug store Mcrchiandisc,

and determined to render satisfactory

service maJces it unnecessary for you to

experiment elsewhere.

There is one near you. '
'
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Seven Minutes from Wall Street
^ and One- Third the Rental! .

W HEN absolute protection for your valuable business ^japers and records can be ob-

tained for Vz the cost of even inferior protection in lower Manhattan—When thi§ protection

is only seven minutes from Wall Street—right at Nevins Street Subway Station—thereby

adding acqessibility to economy—When you consider that floor space is hardly to be had

in lower Manhattan at any price, isn't it unwiSe, dangerous ai.d uneconomical to overlook

Pioneer? / .-•
.

/

STORE YOUR cV

i

ACTIVE—SURPLUS—DUPLICA TE

at'. .' / ^:v

A modern, absolutely fireproof building, protected
day and night by an armed watchman's patrol, sup-
plemented by automatic National District Telegraph
signal boxes, reporting every three minutes.

Your record clerks (male or female) may work,
at any hour of the day or night, in complete privacy,

in an office built to your specifications and sur-

rounded by every modem office convenience

—

perfect ventilation,* electric lighting, elevator and
janitor service, steam heat and private tele-

phone. .

These are some of the advantages that have led
mcM-e than 150 big, nationally known financial in-

stitutions and business houses to store their records
at Pioneer, where they are kept safe at small cost,
rather than have them in business bmldings where

floor rental costs >-^ more and where loss is always
a menace.

Economy without safety is poor business. But
economy with absolute security is imperative to
big business.

Follow big business! Keep your records at Pioneer,
where safety reigns supreme and where space rents*
for li the rate of lower Manhattan.
Economy and wise expenditure are the order of

the day. -
.

Rentals as low as $5 per month
Our efficiency experts can solve any record prob-

lem you may have. A consultation carries no obliga-
tion, and may save you time, worry and loss. Our
low rentals carry a message to large and small
business alike.

PIONEER FIREPROOF STdRAGE WAREHOUSES
Only 7 Minutes from Wall Street 14 Minutes horn 42d Street

41 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, New York
-. OUR 40TH YEAR-

'

Phone MAIN 6900 Today!
/ \
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Charles A. Brownell
calltd as a witnest in a hearing at Detroit, Mich"
igan, on behalf of Henry Ford, being firtt duty

Mworn, testified in part ae follows on direct ex»
'

amination by Mr. Lucking, attorney for Mr.
Fordt

Q. Whet is your business, please?

A. Advertising jnanacer for the Ford Motor Com>
pany.

,
-

"
- . . .

-'^

•
"

' '
'.

-,•"-.'
''

Q. How Jong have you occupied that position?

A. Three years and a half.

Q. Previous to that time had you been in the
advertising business?

A. Thirty years.

Q. Without going any further into details, we
may say that you have had perhaps ae
long an experience as an advertising man
as anybody in these parte now?

A. I think I have the longest experience. They
call me the dean of the advertising fraternity

here for that reason.

>

Q. Well, it has been your province, has it, to
place such advertising as the Ford Com-
pany desired in newspapers and periodi'
cals during these last few years?

A. Yes, to make up the selection of the media.

Q. That is, with the particular papers?

A. Yes, the selection of whether we should use^

.

newspapers, billboards, street cars, or do it

direct by letter.

Q. Has the Ford Motor Company, during your
connection as advertising manager, used
The Chicago Tribune as an advertising
medium of its product?

A. We never put out a campaign of newspaper ad-

vertising that did not include The Chicago
Tribune.

Q. In the placing of that, however, I under-
stand that you yourself selected or ap-
proved The Tribune, among others, as
the advertising medium?

A. We made the selection absolutely without con-

siilting anybody outside of our own experi-

ence.

Q. And by that you mean primarily yourself?

A. Myself.

Q. In selecting The Tribune as one of the news-
papers in which advertising of the Ford
Company should be placed, what did you
have in mTnd?

A. The leading newspaper in the city of Chicago,

with a large circulation and an influential

circulation; as well as a large circulationvip

the territory in which we have a numbe<|^
live, progressive agents: states of Illinois,

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Indiana, and
Michigan, especially the northern section of

Michigan, which is not reached by the Detroit

metropolitan papers, or in a large volume hy
the Grand Rapids papers.

Q. What do you mean by the northern section?

A. I mean west and northwest of^ Grand Rapids,

the Traverse Bay territory, and the Northern

Peninsula territory.

Q. You mean resort territory, so to speak?

A. Well, resort territory, and then the Northern

Peninsula. You see, the Chicago papers come
into Marquette, and in through that terri-

tory, what we call the Northern Peninsula

territory, and cover it. and our Michigan

papers, very few get in theft. That territory

is literally covered with the Chicago papers,

particularly The Chicago Tribune—that is,

the element we wish to reach.

Q. Are you able to state the relative position of

The Chicago Tribune as an advertising

medium of automobiles in the territory

you previously named, as compared with

other Chicago newspapers?

A. I considered it by far the best.

ert Witnesses Prove

THE yyORLD'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER

f .r

- -\

m

't

In hi* million-dollar libel suit againit The Chicago Tribiine, Henry Ford called
as witnesses in his behalf two advertising experts of national fame: Charles A-
Brownell and E. LeRoy Pelletier. What these men said about The Chicago
Tribune is quoted on this page. One is Advertising Manager of the Ford Motor
Co., the other is a close personal friend of Ford. ?

Shrewd advertising men these, men of vast practical experience, men who—
weighing their words in the solemnity of court proccdure-^-only said the least
their experience and conscience permitted them to say concerning The Chicago
Tribvme. Bearing in mind that favorable admissions from an adverse witness
are the most weighty form of evidence, note what these Ford witnesses testified
to concerning Th6 Chicago Tribune, .

>\.

. J

Infl\ience in Many States
They testified under oath that The Chicago Tribune has altogether ex-
traordinary merit as an advertising medium—that it is a dominating
influence in many stages—that it is read and respected by the best
classes of people—that actual sales produced for their clients haa
demonstrated to each of them its pre-eminence.
Note that E. LeRoy Pelletier said that The Chicago Tribune was re-
gardedias a "NATIONAL MEDIUM." This, in the technical language
of advertising men, meant that he considered it on a par with the big
national magazines swaying public opinion through a wide territory

and not alone in the city of publication

Note that Charles A. Brownell never placed a newspaper campaign of

advertising for the Ford Motor Co. that did not include The Chicago
Tribune, which he considered ''by far the best*' mediuT^ in its territory.

Note thathe considered it more influential in large sections of Michigan
than the biggest papers published in Michigan.

Note that Mr. Pelletier cited as typical of The Chicago Tribune circu-
lation the big business man in the capital of the state ofMichigan Who
read The Chicago Tribune and The Chicago Tribune only

Unique Combination—Mass Plus Class
Cities Within 100 Miles ot

Chicago
ILLINOIS
City Families

Chicago 5W,440
Aurora 6,959
Chicaso Heights 4,572

Eliin 5,712
Evanston 7,860

Freeport 3,968

Joliet 7,709
Kankakee.. 3,654

La SaUc 2,466

Oak Park. 5,563

Ottawa 1,907
Rockford 11,347

Streator 2,862
Waukegan 4,183

575,407

INDIANA
,

East Chicago...M.. 6,057
Elkhart 4,054
Oary 11,000

Hammond 5,403

LaPorte 2,714

Logansport 4,247

Michigan City. 4,383
Miihawaka 3,410
South Bend 14,193

55,849

MICHIOAN
B«nt«A Harbor 2.313

a^Iis

WISCONSIN
Beloit 3,709

Janewille 2,M»
Kenosha 6,566
Milwaukee W.OOl
Racine • 9.493

111,653
' 745,169

Tribune*
278,914

3,401
1,011
2,.';02

4,935
1,863
3.528
1,719
1.024
5,164
1.117

4,904
1,354
1,765

313,201

470
1,737
2,330
2,315
1,313

1,676
1,295
631

3,787

15,444

1,307

1,307

1.700
1.338
2,402

10,850
1.197

17,487
347,439

Cities in the Zone B«Iw«mi 100
and 200 Ma«8 of Odcaffo

ILLINOIS (Continued)
City Families

Moline 5,595'
Pekin 2,194
.Pooria 14,437
'Rock Island 5,890
Springfiekl 12,525

Tribunes
a,544
531

6,148
3434
3,713

. 82,463
INDIANA
Anderson 4,846
Bloomington 2,333
Brazil...,, ,.... 3,094
Crawfordsville 2,289
Elwood 2,206
Fort Wayne 15,603
Huntington 2,196
Indianapolis 56, 724
Kokomo 4,386
Lafayette 4,296
Marion 3,986
Muncie 5,131
Newcastle 2,829
Peru 2,498
Shelbyville 2,240
Terre Haute 13,472

127,128
IOWA
Burlington 5,029
Clinton 5, 36
Davenport 9,923
Dubuque ." 8,019
Muscatine 3,543

aties in th* Zaane Between 100

and 200 M0« of Chicago

ILLINOIS
City Families Tribunes

Bloomington 5,492 3,170

Canton 3,729 901

ChMnpiUtn... WIO 2,405

DsnvUla 6,594 3,803

D«:atuf..... ....-.. «.297 - 3,259
Oalesburg 4,926 3,401

Jacksenvfli*. 3.101 1,033

Kewanee 2.721 1,056

Lincoln,.... 2,398 1,044

Mattoon 2,553 1,055

Circulation statistics in/the office of The Chicago Trib-

une prove that it reachps such a large proportion of the

population (in excess 0f 400,000 daily and 700,000 Sun-
day) that it UGTtT TO BE an ideal advertising

medium. The expediences of advertisers—as related by
Mr. Brownell and/ Mr. PtUetier—prove that IT IS the

ideal advertising hiedium. Their testimony proves that

it not only reaches vast NUMBERS, but it reaches the

RIGHT KIND/of people, and those desirable folks read
and RESPONP TO ITS ADVERTISING.
On the map dbov9^re noted the cities of more than 10,-

000 populafu)n within two hundred miles of Chicago.

In the oitifis in the gray zone—more than one hundred
and less than two hundred miles from Chicago—The
Chicago Tribune reaches one family in four. In the city

of Chicago The Tribune reaches three families in five."

32,050
MICHIGAN
Adrian 2414
Battle Creek 6,032
Grand Rapids 36,573
Holland 2,492
Jackson...; 7,199
Kalamaaoo 10,082
Lansing 8,899
Manistee 2,476
Muskegon 5,487
Owosso 2,065

# 73,616
WISCONSIN
Appleton 3.601
Fond du Lac 4,297
Green Bay 6,003
Madison... .:.. 6,363
Manitowoc 2,786
Oshkoth 7,310
Sheboygan 5.781

3^,041
Total 351,299

38486

700
153
276
292
282

2,472
575

2,579
1,200

3,132
1,215
530
140
640
ISO

1,952

15,287

2,195

2,047
4,675
3,273
1,006

13,196

148
1,050
3,063
385
996

1,943
1,950
308

1.912
20

11,675

1,017
1,141

1,681

3,603
641

1.947
1,330

tl.ltO

£. LeRoy Pelletier

enilad a» a witness on behalf of Henry Ford, be-

ing tirat duly sworn, testified in part a* follows

on direct examination by Mr. Lucking, attorney
'

tor Mr, Ford: ' \
•^ \ •

Q. Doee The Tribune circulate in the aurround-
irii territory?

A. O, yet, for some distance, probably covers 14
states.

Q. Whet territory, principally, does it cove-
around Chicago, that you, as an adver-
tising man, are aware of, in placing your
advertising?

A. Well, it covers Illinois and southern Wisconsin,
northern Indiana, heavily, I should say.

Q. Cover any of Iowa?

'Ki And Iowa—Eastern Iowa.
;/ *

Q. Qover any of Michigan?

A. It covers several states more thinly; it covers
the western part of Michigan pretty heavy,
yee, well, in fact, it covers Michigan, I have
not die exact figures here, biiit it has a basic
dreulation, relatively.

Q. Has it any value in the resort country, so to
speak, north and west of Grand Rapids?

A. O, yes.

Q. And up in there, up i(i the Traverse Bfty
district?

A^ O, yet.

Q. Why do you say that, is it from observation?

A. Observation and experience of several years,

probably 12 years or so.

Q. Is that circulation in through that district
of The Tribune of value to advertisers of
automobiles?

A. O, yes, yes. ' J
^rr St-

Q. Is it recognized by them as such? j/i

A. O, yes, so much so that the factory always pays
half of it, because of its broad distribution,

where Chicago papers can only cash in on
half or less than half-^^e Chicago territory

which would cover probably ten counties. We
consider it in a sense the National media, that
is to say, it is one of a few that we c nsider

sufficient to cover nationally.

Q. You mean a different proportion of expense
of advertising in The Tribune is borne by
the factory?

A. Yes, because of the sales we caii make outside

of the territory of the Chicago district.

Q. For instance, your Reo people then recog-
nize, as I understand, its value as well as
one more experienced, like yourself, does?

A. Yes.

f

Q.

A.

Q-

A.

Has Mr. Benham ever discussed circulation
matters with you? i

Yes.

Michigan circulation of The Tribune?

O, yes, several states. We figure it covers twelve
to fifteen states, to some extent. Of course,

.

you get further away from Chicago, the in- >'

fluence is less. I should say, taking OratKi

Rapids as a sample, it is probably more influ-

ential than the Detroit papers.

Q. Wfar do you say that?

A. BeSiise of the class of people who take it. A
very excelleht class of people buy it, and a
considerable percentage of a class of soUd
business men, to whom we sell automobiles

in all those places. For example, take the

sales manager of the Reo Company at Lan-
sing, the only paper he reads is The Chicago
Tribune, ^e only one he really reads, and he
says he never missed a day, he has told me
that severe! times. Now, he would be t^'pical

of a class in Lansing that would read it.

Q. Would you say the class of people The Tri-

bune reaches is appropriate to the trade

of automobile advertising?

A. A very larjse percentage of it, a large percentage
of it, a larger percentage, probably, of its total

circulation than of the Hearst papers.

r

During This '*Year of Opportunity/' 1919, Use This Dominating
Influence in Many States-^Advertise in The Chicago Tribune

EASTERN ADVERtISINGOFTICES,25«r FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK -
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OUR RELATIONS

Our relations with
Owners are more congenial

than contractual, based

more upon the spirit of

service than upon the fine-

spun technicalities of the

law, with the avowed and

successful object of trans-

forming temporary clients

into permanent friends.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COND»ANY

Buildint Consiructloa

GOMES TO GOHBAT

IHDDSTRIALUMEST

Pomeroy Burton, Manager of

London Daily Mail, to

Study Situation Here.

FOR EDUQATiONAL BUREAU

Mu«t Inform Public of Menace

Ord^r Jto Avert Prolonged

.

Qletreet.

In

TlteDertyHat
is KiiiC[^ again

DUNLAP
embodies ati-
tlie esseiiti2^s
ofperfeclion-
colof, siryle
CLixd \itiliiy.
The l>esi. a.1.

any price
ISO Ftttti Avrana
181 Bx-oa.d'v>ray

22 So.HicUJamAM.

Pomeroy Burton, manaK«r of .The Ix>n-

don DaQy MalU and other Northcllffe
newspapers, baa come here, he aald yea-

^ j
terday at the Rlti-Carlton, to.Uo what

I
he ran to aid in checking the spread of
labor linreat now de^-eloplns throughout
the Industrial -world. Mr. Burton H^nt
the greater part of 1918 In Parts doing
war work. He has devoted much of his
time, recently to the study of the labor
problem. He was In France during the
in,;:nstrlal crisis ended by Premier
Clemenceau.
Mr. Uurton intends in ''the course of

his visit here, he said, to get first-

hand Information on phases of the prc-

\-ailing labor unraat in the United States

from both employers and employed.
" It is natural that public interest

Just now should be centred en the

League of Nations controversy." he

•aid. " but in my humble Judgment a
matter of far deeper import and far

greater significance is tlie wave of in-

dustrial unrest which is sweeping over

for all the necessities of life, with COB*
sequent uid iDevlCable wldesitresd dls
tress.

"It la a surprisinc fsct thiit AmOilK
the masses there Is & (enersl lack Of

knowledge of the fundsmentsl e«otM>ngilc

laws whlch,.rule tbflr destiny, the \i(w

ot sutiply Slid denuuMJ, the relsttoa of

wages to production, of money to tfoods.
" Durlnfe the Impoftant readjustment

stage Which Is now In progress there Is

bound to be ,a certain amount ot Ufi'

evenness In the allocation of work; fhere
will be unemployment bWe and shortage

of help there for some time to come, the

unemployment, centrllg chiefly In those
SI clions where Wagcs^Eal^ reached swih
high figures that th^y are no loDlter

econoinicaUy syund.; , but all that >«11I

i:ot change the fact that renerftlly there

Is an enormous sho^age of the world's

toods. and the first and most urgei&t

st( p toward towering the present high
coat of living is to make up thafWiort-
1^0 by Increased production. On an
economically soopd-Jbasla as to wacis
,ind production, there. Is work enough,

and more than, enough, for everybody
now. Until this shortage of .life' essen-

tials is made up. High prKes andcoose-.

guent unrest among the workpeople will

^L rely continue. '

.

" So In considering the far-reachiAg

demand now for shorter hours and
higher pay It must be kept In mind
that without increasea productlon-.,th*se
thlnp.f arc impossible of realisation. AM
worse, not better; conditions will result
if they are unreasonably enforced.

" Higher wages and shorter hours can
be sociired onfy on the sound baaiq of
cost reduction and Increased volum»-of
production : otJierwise, though wages, as
we havi) seen during the war, may be
doubl.d. the purchasing power of Wages
is certain to be proportionately reduced.

Labor Defeats Own Ends.

Under these conditions, to strike In

order to enforce demands for higher
wages and shorter hours, which in tdm
•mean still further lncrea.sed cost of pro-

duction and still greater shortage of

CASmLTTES NOfV274y760
Names ofSix AccidentaUy Killed

- AppearinYestenhy'sUsta
Sftetal to Tin 'tttm ti* «»•». ' »*

which contained 237 names, I>rtJ«rln» the total tor the amny, Inclaffln* 4,W*

prtSin^ wjSSw^d rewmod. to 268,064. No MJH?'*"*?*'/^"^?^!^?^
wa» issued today, but the toUlpr«vldu?Iy' announced. for that arm wa»i»,<DD.

The t6tftl 6«r the army and Marino Corps Is fiow'2T4,7«).
_ .

i Army lists Issued today contained the names of 6 died sof accident,JO rtieo

of: disease, U severely wounded, W wounded to a degrree undotertnined, ana

107 severely wounded.
/ 'uaaiT ot Ansy CasoaiHss to Data.

,^Previously . Reported
' ' Reported. • "March 2.

Killad to aotlea.. ..^.t.X-. U,^
A^ost at sea.•..••••••
Pled -tf - wounds. ........
Died of aoddent

of diasaae.

s ••••••••«•••«•«•••#•** • <

>••••••••••••••* a'e •*«•( ai

32
203

__ Total •....

Jfennded
ICisatac ...i. .;....

Total .'
. J.....ie4;2i3 237

The following abbravlation'a are uMd.to Indloata rank and tho nature ot
the casualty:

782
..t. 13,189
, j. . 8,042
4- . gO.XSS

..\. «8.43S

. . . .188.440

. . . . 0,335

..^04.213

2«

Total.
31,820

732
»,188
3,048

20,181

. 68,470
189,645

«,S35

264,450

tibA) DM fnsm AseUeBt sr dttar
WD) Pled of Dlswss.
(DM bled tram Aln>lsas .

.'Dim OI«a tnm Woaaa
(KA) Klllsd In Aettao.
(LS) Lost at Baa.
(HA) Ml*Slag In AetlM.
(Pi Pnsontr.
(RD) Returned to Duty.
(Wt.) Woandsd- Mldrtly.
(WS).Wounded Snaraly.
(WV) Woiiaded. (DHtrse ITwdrtsruiasd.)

Osa;
Col.
MaJ.
Capt.
Lt.
Oct.
Cof»,
Bgi.
Meh.
Wagn.
Mus.
Hrs.

OeBsnt.
CelsiwL
Uajer.
Captala.
Ueutifaaai'
a^rgsaat.
Corporal.
Bugler.
Ilechanl*.,.
Wagoner.
Muuelaa.
Harssshssr.

- The names for which no rank fa Indicated, are thoaa of privates. The list
lajriven m full for the States »X Niir Torlt. K^w Jersey.

""

I the world today. It is a movement of
„,oj,p gf^^as which the world Is now so

=
j

paramount importance, and It mu.-it be

g
I

dealt. with quickly and wisely if a great

We are Loaning

in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantse Co.

Bridfc PUia, Loo| UUnd Citr, N. Y.

== catastrophe is to be averted..
" After all. whether you call It a

League of Nations or something quite

different, there is no doubt tiiat some
sort of united action on the part of

the Allies is going to be talien to pre-
vent war for as long a time as possible
Jn; future: that bein^ .so. It really Is not

a matter of any great niomient what
form such united action takes ; all

^
1 minds are fairly- rlear'and fairly united

r ' on that point, and there l.s, as a matter
of fact, liltle or no doubt as to the ul-

timate outcome.
' But with the labor situation It is dif-

ferent. That li- a really great and far-

reaching problem about which such
lamentable Ignorance prcvaiU that no
one can hazard what the outcome will

be.

Prompt Action Needed.

" In the first place. I fear that people
t.(nerall.v do not realize the menac**
created by the industrl.il .situation as it

exists toda>'. Unless prompt action i.s

tiiken to put the real underlying fact.s

before the public of this and all the oth-

er countries concerned there is likely to

en.^fue a period of prolonged high prices

view, and deepening the
discontent which now pre-

much in need of. can only result in

d'>fpatlng the very end which tlie work
er.s liHVc
ff-ellng ot
vails.

'i'here is, unfortunately, a determined
feoiine among the extreme.<it leaders of
many of the pre.sent workmen's move-
meats, that the whole force ot trade
unionism shoiild be exiyted now to gain
for the workers, without delay and with-
out further parle.v or discussion, shorter
hours, higher pay, more leisure, greater
freedom of opportunity, a larger share
In ih»' profit.s of capital, and a larger
life prnerally than they ha^e enjoyed in

the na.st.
'• Tlu-re is great need In both England

ami tho United States for a strongly
directed .'Jlatc Publicity Bureau, whose
.';i)eclal task It shall be to make the
people understand every phase of this
whole industrial situation. Tlys-work of
this bureau .should be .supplemented by
Intensive educational activity on the
part of all public spirited, non-political
organizations throughout the land.
This would insure a broad presentation
of facts on both sides of the cas*.
coupled with ;i clear expo.sltion of all

the basic economic principles Involved."

Pershing at Biarritz.
BUVRRITZ. March 2.—General John J.

I'cr.shing, the American Commander In

Chief, has arrived in Biarritz on a tour

of In.spectlon of American recreation
stations.

ether States the names of only the'dead are >givenNKW YORK CITY.
CAMPBELU J, G., 13T West lOJSt Sl.(WU)V
CINQCK, RAWH. JJ« West JOth 8l..(WI.)
IsMiOBOPF. REUBfe^; 254 Pulaski St..
. I'rooklyn (DD)
V\tlO, MICHAEL., 19 Jones St (WL)
JIIIOC.ETT, JOHN. 2.3U3 8th Av (WL)
M/'.CHIV-IENrz, M.. 400 Sheffield Av..
Trooklyn (Wll).

filLI.,t;R. O., sob Columbus Av (Wl!)
MILLKR. J. c;., 100 Hamilton Plac«..(WU)
KORSE. L. F. Brooklyn—Lt tWL)
C'LKA. W. S.. 470 Sackett St., Brook-
lyn—<;orp (WL)

OKEKFK, T., .-KM East 44th fit (WL"»
rKrjtlCON.NE. 1)., 327 East lOSth iJt.(WL)
8AK<;EANT. W. J.. 321 East 120th St.
-8gt. (WL)

SAl;TEft. C. L.. 830 llalsey St.. Brook-
l.vn ,. (WU)

S'ALORA. JI.. 132 Degraw .St.. Brook-
lyn ; (Wti)

RHKRIDAN. T. J.. 201 KaK 21st 8t..(DD)
WAI.,LKR. I?.. 37 West 137111 St.—Cook. (DD)
Z.\FAaANO, St., IS Bremen St.. Brooli-

I.VP . ( WtJ>,
OTHER PARTS OF NEW YORK BTATB
ANf.UI.PKI. VINCENT. Masptth (Wli)
P-AUTELL. ARTHUR C. Albany—Lt. . (WIA
CAFE. JOHN C, Rochester-Lt (WlJ
r:Vl:RTS, ZEROL J.. Delevan MW.SiV
HAHRIH. HARRY J.. Rochester—S?gt.. (WL)^
MIKBAUM. .lOHN T.. LaKratiBevllle. . . (WU)
NORTHRUP. R. N.. Lisbon Center (WU)
I'J;TKRS0N. otto B.. New Paltz. . . . . (Wll)
IHiLIXJOK. JOHN J.. BInBhamlon iWUl
SCHAMBERC.ER. J.H.. Albany—Wagn.(WIT)
UL.'JHE.N', harry. RockWlls i>nter..iWL)
VAIlDEN, MARTIN M., Bvricuse (WU)
VOLLBRACHT. F. C. Buffalo (DD)

ALABAMA.
DCYD. JOHN, Arkadelphia (DD)

CAI.IFORNU.
BROWN. EDDIE M.,Mch
CALDWELL, W, A.. Paso Roblea.
LAWSON. W. H., San Bernardino.

CONNECTICITT.
COL^E, PRANK R.. Waterburj-
DARKOSKI. W , New Britain—Sgt.
MRAIiK, W1[,I>IAM J., HartfoM
MUNTZ, (!EOR(iE H.. Merlden
PERNAITIS. CHARLES, Bridgeport.
PULVRR, SAMUEL. Derby—Corp. .

.

STARK. WILLIAM O.. Lynn

and Conneotlout; l»

.(DD)
INDIANA.

BAtTttBAItDT. T. W., Lafayette.

ZXtUISIANA.
rOHEN. JAKE, Loganspbrt (DA)

UASSAI^pUSETTS.
BRICKLEY, ABTHUR J.,' Charlertown . (DD)
\ V MICHIOAN.
BCRNS. WIU.,IAM J.. St.JamM (DD)

I ,' MISSISSIPPI.
BCkIGS; JAfJC H., Jackson (DD)
HAafES, CHEJBTER (J.. Blloii—Corp (DD)

^ MISSOURI.
IfM>, MILTCfv'. l.«jilngtoil IDD)
SIEGEL. K./c. Washington (DD)

MONTANA.
BRADLEY, ROLAND W., Great Kalis-
Chauffeur (DD)

SIMPSON. DIEWEY F., Missoula (DA)
, '. NEW JERSEY.

*IJjGKYER. GEORC.E M.. Jersey Clty.(WL)
BEn>»BSCONI, R.- M . Haledon-Mih. . . tr>D)
(;HAMP10.V, MAURICE, Mlllvllle (WC)
FHA.SCELUA, ANTHONY D., Trenton. . («A)
HAMJtELL, CHARLES A., Ahsecon, . . ( DD)
JOHANSE.N. LVDWJi;, Perth Ainboy..(WL)
MacARTHfR, ALBERT, Kearny (WL)MURPHY, THOMAS. Ahsecon (WU)
H<X>NEY. J. F,, West New York—Corp iWI.)
•TUR.NER, DONALD B., Basking Rldge.'(WU)

OHIO.

A TURWER FOR >38,850.

"Linlithgow" Brioo* ^iJBheat Prie*

In Camperdown Collection Sale.

Special Cable to Th» Nbw IfoRK TIMB*.
LOXDO.N, March Z.—This largest price

pal(t at ilie sale of the colliection ot the
lata p;arl of Camperdown (aet week was
»3«,«5o for a Turner entl|lied " Linlith-

gow,"' showing the Scottish palace on a
hUI in the middle dlstancti with a UU
tower on the l^ft and siyeral figures

bathing In a ppol In the foreground un-

der some shady trees, ;
j

The next highest price was $33,800 for
" A Coast Scene," by Galnaborouiih, with
a group of high rocks on the right,

beneath which are four hien launching
a boat, while in the for<;ground are two
boys with a flMhlng net, and out at sea
two sailing boau in a stiff . breere.

Other sales were as follows;
" Portrait ot , a Gffntlcman " and

" Portraft of a Lady." by Holbein, on
a panet 9^ by V,i, inchest Sold for

»3,DS7.riO. ^ '

" Portrait ot Mr. Vestris." by Gains-
borough, a portrait of the celebrated

dancing master in blue coat and yel-

low vest. Sold for $1,522.30,
' A FHe Champ«tic," by J. B. Pater,

In which a party of ladles and gentle-

nien are reclining in a forest glade.

Sold for H4,!7.'..
'" Portrait of the Countess de Mauny,"

by Vlg6e le Brun. Sold fori $1,522.

••Portrait of Lady Kllbahk." by Sir

Henrj- Raebum, In which flhe appears
In white muslin dress cut" low at the

neck and with brown cloak loosely

hanging oVer her left arm. her right

hand touching the head of a collie. Sold

tor $2,730,
•' Portrait of Sir AValter Scott." by

Sir J. Watson CSordon. in which the
novelist is pictured in his green coat.'

yellow vest, dark trou.-sers. white collar,
i

and large stock. He Is seated leaning]

Ms hands on his staff. Hist staghound !

• •'

Sable iind

Mink Furs
*y'

- '--..v.
:-?.{-:

re agciin favored by

(Jiacrimmatm^ women
of Risliton

Our assortment of tKesc

lux^urjotts pelts offers

unusual oppottunitjto

match Co2its an<i Sets

into the Pt«vailin^ MotJcs

at, attractive prices.

Clark&Wcinb
634-FifihAv« N.cai-

erg
*i Street

. .(DD)

. .(DD)

..(DA)

. IWL)
, (WU)
.(WIT)
.(WL)
. (WT:i
. (WID
(WL)

AUG. THOMAS P.. Cincinnati
RBYN10LDS, LEE O., Warren-Corp.

,

PBN.VSyLVANIA,
chapman: STEVEN M.. Corry
EWINti, CHARLES R., Aiwllo—Corp
FICKEISSKN. E. W., Phlladelptila.

.

(DD)
(DA)

E.
ADEN P.,

IDD)
l£)Dl
iDDl
(DD)

. .(DD)

..(DD)

W
Hollldavsburs

(iOlTII DAKOTA.
WAlfeELL. JOHN OLIVER, Lucas

VIKGLMA.
ORE, llOMilCE, Lynchburg

A WASHINtiTON.
ALBERTBO.V, E. E., Mt. Vernon—Corp. (DD)

1 CANADA.
BRENTOTt. FRANK H.. Middle Stew-
lacke. >%>va Bcotla—C3orp (DA)

\ HOLLAND.
HEBG. AtBERT, (Jronenger—ClvlHan.(DD)

Braji is by his side. In. the distance Is

one of the peaks of the illldon HHls.
Sold for $22,050.

{

"A Reading from Moli^rct' by .7. Y.
De .Troy. The Interior of an apartment,
with a gentleman, si atfd | holding a
book: on either side of lilm kl.xo seated
are two ladlf,» richly drrs^rj; behind a
lady and gentleman stand. re-Jting on the'
backs of their ctmlrs. .'^old Jor ?2o,2.Vi.

•' Portrait of Lady Black.«(ionf ," wifi
of .Sir WiUlain, by (iain.sboYougn. In
blue d*colletC; (irci^f. trimmeil with
pearl.*: a gray .^cart touched with guld
over h(r arms: her left hand rais<d to
her breast: pearl necklace and a .^irtng
of pearls In her hair. Sol.i for ST.^TT.O,

• Rrd Ridlnis Hood." b\ W, Collins.
ijold for $:;.i.-,o.

"A River .<ccne,^' by Van Govfn. A
ladfn firry-boat In front, with church
and bulldlng-s on the farther iank. .Sold
for $a.l.-)0. T
• An l.'iiand Near Venice'/' bv 1'.

Guardi.i .Sold for Jtl.iiCi.
•• A Farm Scene," by Paul Potter,

with two flpiire^ walking ;ilo-.ng a road
by the edse of a dyke, farm: buildings,
a bout und two row.'< In the forctrrouml
to the left and h linu.xe and windmill

i

in the tlistance. Sold for $12,"*,-)0. i

••The Piping SliephiTii," hv,Sir Joshua
i

iteynolds. The .shepherd In brown
iMmock, with flowlnif hair, lij under a I

:.ree with a dog by his side, Sold for'
'IL.ViO.

I

• Portr.iit of tlie Artist.' bv Sir I

loshUH Reynold*,. .Sold for $20.07."..

The Sprayer-Polish

Cleans and Polishes your car'in 15 minutes

Spray right over the dust, mud,
prease, prime or f.ad rar. Wipe
off with checse^loii-i damp-
ened 'Aith water - the:-; pc U.<,h

, with a second r heeseilot:i. \
fine-lofiking car w i"hnut hreaU-

ir^ your back or ^r-.eaf:r.-

yourself with crea^car.d Kfi-ne,

WONDER-,\!IST r t or.lr

takes t -f the dirt, r-it feeds

and protect^ tl.e fi'-i^t• ^nd

rr,ai:itain.« the luslrc C onL-vir.'

no acid, alkali, gum or wit.
Non-cotr.hrustibie. Wtll not
collect dust

Buy WONDEH-MIST
from your auto supply, l:ard-

ware, or drug dealer,

THE WONDER-MIST MFC CO.

BoBloa, Mb«».

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.

Aid to appetite and
digestion — benefit

and enjoyment in

lasting form.

The price is 5 cents.

Two Performers that Always Please Pipe Smok
Father Time and Mother Nature

Nature is a kind Mother^, but she
insists on her rules being obeyed.
No way has been found that surpasses patient ageing of
tobacco—in Nature's Way—the way VELVET is pre-
pared-two years in wooden hogsheads. Nature's method

is slow and expensive, but it's right.

i You can taste the good of this two
years' ageing in oricminutc if you'll
just fill up your pipe with Velvet.

DREAK one of Nature*» Lawa
'^ an' a thousand Lawyerm can't
a^gyfy you out of trouble. An'
if you don't cure tobacco Nature'e
why, no amount of drgyfyin'
woill make it mild ^
and fragrant, r ^i^f^

•

"I
' V

WWt. to Vot*o, J^\ 4241 FoUom
Aoonw.Sl.Lomit. Ma., forhl, I9l»
Almimmmc. Ho miU mimT it FREE.

J^Sf^X^y* .Igiow. Ck

y

^'^^'-^>^-^-t ^J^^^^fe^Hi/Jikam^c
;^^.''i-*,!S*3iifei^SM-'.-x-: -
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A TELEGRAM FROM
HAROLD BAUER TOALFRED IiERTZ

"Musical histoTj contains no marjcl to

he compared with this. I am playing
Tschaikotusky Concerto uiit/i Philharmonic
tn New "kork at the same moment as Saint
Saens Concerto in San Francisco. My
detached spirit embodied in the Duo-Jrt
IS with you and all my good friends
p~:-sent at today''s performance for which
I hope and anticipate greatest success.

Many thanks for splendid accompani-
ment -and receive m\ warinest grestiii'^s

and regards."

"t- H-arold Bauer,

What the San Francisco Critics said
^ \

Walter Bodin
'

in San Francisco "Bulletin"

The piano played the rich concerto perfectly and
the orchestral accompaniment could have been no

letter had Mr. Bauer been seated at the irtstriuent

uith his fingers on the keyboard. A spontaneous

crash of applause men! upfront the curiously elated

audience. Most remarkable of the remarkable

features of the performance v:as the masterly man-

ner in ichich Mr. Hertz conducted the Orchestra in

accompaniment.

San Francisco "Daily IVews"

The performance did not represent a triumph cj

mechanical invention over art. It proved that it is

possiblefor art and mechanics to be combined with-

out injury to art, Through the Duo-Art Piano the

genius of Harold Bauer has been preserved to pos-

terity.

R9y Harrison Danfortk
in Oakland "Tribune"

I do know that essentially it was Bauer's playing.

There was that superior command of tone quality

vehtch he constantly achieves by blending, and

contrasj of loudness and duration.

MoUie Conners in Oakland "Enquirer"

, The Duo-Art Piano strikes a great keynote in the

inventions of the age. It is the soloist, carrying

faithfully every musical note—the finest shading,

the softest pianissimo, the brilliant bravuras, the

superb technique of a magnificent pianist juth at -

Harold Bauer.
,

--v.- ,.

At the regular concerts oj the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra, Friday January ^ist'j and Sunday, February

2nd, Alfred Hertz conducting^ the DUO^ART PIAHQ too\ Harold Bauer's place as soloist. The Concert

Grand Piano, untouched by human hands, played Harold Bauer's interpretation of a famous Concerto.

DUO-ART
The^Great Piano of the^FutureZandJToday

^

I
AST month in San Francisco the Duo-Art

Piano again took its place on the concert

^ stage as soloist with a leading Symphony
Orchestra. Four times this has occurred within a

year. First with the New York Symphony Or-
chestra under Walter Damrosch. Next with the
Philadelphia Symphony under Leopold Stokowsky.
Then with the Chicago Symphony tinder Eric De
Lamarter. And now with the San Francisco Sym-
phony unde«*'^3fred Hertz.

^

The press criticisms of each one of the concerts

have been strikio^y similar in the opinions ex-

pressed. Each shows a critic roused to spontaneous
enthusiasm. Each speaks of an audience, tu-

multuous in its applause.

No musical messages ever given to the public

compare in interest and importance ^vith the vital

meaning of these announcements. For the Duo-
Art Piano is a home piano, never designed for

the concert stage.

It has been used on the concert stage in these

instances and by these famous conductors to

demonstrate its extraordinary, its revolutionary

powers. Damrosch, Stokowsky, De Lamarter,

Hertr and the orchestras they conduct,^live bv
music.

A medium that biings music to' the public^

that increases popular appreciation of music cif

the finest, highest type, wins their enthu8iasti<i

approval and support. And the Duo-Art Pianfj

is that medium par excellence, Ij

A piano for the home, a piano that served ^

every purpose of the regular piano, but which itj

addition brings to every home in which it ^
installed the playing of Paderewski, of Hofmanii^
of Bauer, of practically all the great pianists df
the present age, has an inestimable value t6

music, to those who live by music and to tho^^

who bve it. ^ W f*i ;1

The Duo-Art Piano has been brought prom-'

i^ently before the public in the past few months.
In December wsis published the announcement
that Paderewski had signed an agreement to make
record-rolb excltisively for the Duo-Art in the

future. This was followed by a similar aiuiounce-

ment concerning Josef Hofmaiui, and then by
one concerning Harold Bauer, {

'"
'

.\\

MB «ti^ '

!

These great masters of the piano—these and practically every other famous pianist before the

public today, are making the record-roUs of the Duo-Art Piano. How this instrument plays their

rolls, with what absolute fidelity in every element of pianism and personality it reproduces their

performances, is now a public record attested by the greatest pianists, the greatest conductors, the

greatest musical organizations of the world.- ?'"'"'""''''."''
- !

Prominent Pianists who ar^ making Duo-Art Records
Adriano Ariani
Harold Bauer
Caroline Cone-Baldwin
Carolyn Beebe
Magdeleine Brdrd
Ferruccio Btisoni
Winifred Byrd
Charles Wakefield Cadman
Teresa Carreno
George CopeUmd

Alfred Cortot _
Walter Damrosch
Carl Friedberg
Arthur Friedheim
Ossip Gabrilowitsch
Rudolph Ganz
Beinrich Gebhard v

Aurelio Giomi
Leopold Godowsky]
Catherine Goodson]

and many

Percy Grainger
Enri(t'uer Granados
Mark Hambourg
Victor Herbert
Josef Hoftnann
Ernest Hutcheson

•b. . Alberto Jonas
Ale^icandet^ Lambert
Rabat Laparra
Ethel Leginska

others

Tina Lemer
Guiomar Novaes
Ignace Jan Paderewskf
John Powell
Rosita Renard
Camille Saint Saens
Ernest Schelling
Arthur Shattuck
Xaver Scharwenka
Mana Zucca

A TELEGRAM FROM
ALFRED HERTZ TOHAROLD BAUER

f San Francisco, Cal., Feb. i
Haroj^ Bauer
CareAeolianCo.,42ndSt. ,NewYork,N. Y.

Thanks so muchforyour kind telegram.
Your performance here was a tremendous
success. It was as always a real pleasure
to accompayjy your masterful interpreta-

tion. My only regret was that I could not

conductfor you also in New York at the

same time. ' How long will^t he till such
a thing will be made possible. Cordial
greetings and sincerest congratulations.

Alfred Hertt,

What the San Francisco Critics said

Walter Anthony
in San Francisco "ChronicW* \

* * * of more importance than tMs atntrmcy

ofrhythm, vihith in co-ordination with the orchtstrm,

was more reflectiot of credit on Conductor Htrtt
than on the aijent Bauer—more important than
dynamic variation of tont wherein all fhades of
vigor of which Bauer is capable mere revtmUd; most
importantI should say '£as the presence efihestthtU

qualities of touch wherein the essence of Bauer's
style are disclosed. This performance of yesterday
was a Bauer performance. I know nothing of tht

miracle of the mechanism that does this thing but I
would gladly lay a bit of next year's wages against

a Duo-Art Piano that, placed behind a screen with

the instrument out of sight, no one could till when
Bauer sat at the keyboard if he played intermit-

tently between movements of his own rtcvrded

interpretation.

Ray C. B. Brown '

in San Francisco "Examiner"

The performance was one oh superlatively brill.

iant technique, if one may be allowed to compliment
the Duo-.irt as one would an artist, and was re-

markable both for its record of achieotment and its

rick promise of what may be accomplished in the

way of storing permanent records of artistry.

Alma Reed in San Francisco "Call"

The Duo-jirt interpretation was vibrant with the

power and human charm of the Bauer personality

,

full of subtlety and light and shade. To find the

"unrivaled mtist himself absent from tke flanoforta-

was a shock and a surprise when thefull realixatitm

of thefact dawned. . \
'

t->

^r
:

' \

4^

i 1

Every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoon at three o*clodk, Duo-Art Recitals are given in the

beautiful Salon on the Fourth Floor of Aeolian Hall. The Aeolian Company extends a cordial invitation to all

music-lovers to atterid one of these recitals and hear the Duo-Art Piano reproduce the playing of Paderewski,

Hoftmuin, Bauer and the other famous pianists who ?u*e recording their interpretations for this wonderful

instrument. Comparison recitals are held on Tuesday afternoons. Private demonstrations at your cpnvex^elence.
.V-'

- f

\ 4

THE AEOLIAN COMPANYi
Md)!(ers,qf the Acoliarx'VooxIion — the Greater Phonograph , j . , . >i\ , _,

In MANHATTAN^ 29 West 4and Street In THE BRONX: 367 East 149th Street ^ In BROOKLYN: 11 Flatbush Avenue i
* In NEWARK: 895 Broad Street
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E/GWr AM£R/C>1NS SM/JVi

BY TAMPICOBANDITS

lis Reads Listed in a Record

Submitted to the St(Ue

Department.
?

; WASHINGTON. March 2.—A chrono-

togicHl statement of baiulit outrages In

the THmpiio oil fieKls, compllM from

official sources, has been submitted to

the Stati- ixpariment.
The stiiUmunt deals with the period i

from Aug. li. 191"- lo the present and

,recoril.s the killins of twelve men. In-

'uudliig cigtit Xmejri^an. citizens, the

^•ounJine or otherwise seriously In-

Juiint; vi thirt> -otn i^ersons. including

aine women, some of Uiem Amj-rioa-na : j

»he Uieft of n.orc th.in_$fM',0(>0 fn Amer-
i

icaji Kolil, till- ilesti-uetion of properly
;

valueu 111 more Uian $50,000, and Uic

theft of much live .-tocU.

lu a.11 11.'. raUiv, attacks., hold-up.", find <

battle? are listed in tli.' record, which
fcclud. s the dcpred.-vtions perpetrated

upon tlie properties and enipioyen of

fourteen oil conipanie.':.

The record of Ih' killine* as slven

tn the statement follows. i

Feb -I. liilS.-'i"a> master House,
Xmorieau citizen. Three Americana and
one Mexican were wounded at the same i

time.
, „ 1

March Ij. lUlS.—Two Mexican firemen
j

hanged by b.mdits.
, , r,

June 2« 191S. -Alfred l^sparola. u. K.

illUard. U A. Liunn.' und H. M. Cooper,
all American cltllens. and a Mexican
foreman. ^ ,

July -*. 191S.—I'orto Rlcan foreman
killed and an American citizen wounded.
- J;ilv 31. ISIS.—A. \V. Stevenson.
American cltiieii, shot in the back.
Dec. 17. 19IS-—J. M. Franklin and

\V H Kose. .American citizens, killed.

Officials .-(aid today that with few ex-

ceptions these depredations occurred In ,

territor>- occupied and controlled by the '

lovai Mexican forces sent to the oil
\

fields in an effort to dislodge the bandit
I'elaez and that In miiny cases the reg-

ular Mexican soUllers were Involved.
Bv a local law foreigners are not al-

lowed to carry arms, so that little re-

sistance <;ould be made »hen the
bandits attacked.
The paymasters of the companies. It

1* said here, are compelled to notify
Mexican officials at Tamploo of the time
when they propose to go to the outl)-lnjr

districts to pay employes and tlie

amount of money they will lake. In
several instance.". It is nl.so said, the
bandits were not satisfied with the
Amount of money offered them when
thev held up the paymasters and their

escorts and demanded the exact sum
pre\1ouslv declared bv the company to

the Tamplco official.". This has led to

charges of collusion being formally
filed with the Mexican Government.

PARTING^FTS IN CONGRESS

Clark, Kltchln, Mann, and Weeki
^' Will Be Remembered.
U-.VSHINGTON, March 2.—PaTtlng

gMta to Congre.is leaders tfils year by

their colleagues will be more magnifi-
cent than ever.
The retiring speaker. Champ Clark,

who returns to the floor with the ad-
vent of a Republican majority. Is to
ree<'tve a large silver tureen with cover
and « beautiful < ha.wd silver coffee
service. Chairman Kltchln of the %Vay3
qnd Means Committee of the House
will receive a silver .service with Ivoo'
trimmings and polisheu tray to match,
wtille Minority I>?ader Mann will re-
ceive a chest of silver.

Senator We.:ks of Mas.«achusetti), who
retires .March 4. will receive a silver

tray from the Massachu.sefts delega-
tton.

\̂I1\ KBTISKMK.VT.
~~~

.

Right Stationery-

Right Prestige

THANKS, manufactur-
M^ ing ^nd mercantile

M.^ com^ienies seriously

cmiccrned in promotiag
favorable consideration by
buyers, sell'-jf., stockhold-

ers - conipc-.l'-ors, too—will

find it profitable to use the

finest stationery they can
buy, whatever it may tost.

W'c hayc specialized in

stationery c.f distincljon

for \ears, supplying many
of the richest corpor.ations

thruout the country, in-

c 1 u d i n i; representative

New York concerns. W c

shall be glad to forward
samples on request.

T>IE EDWARDS COMPANY
I-lthcicraphT-i. Pr'nt^m

9t*«>l and (opii'-r HUl^ Kngravert
VULNli.'^'n.jUN, OHIO

flillS:
I ih

Durabilit]; and Distinction

If you are contempiitins; a

change in your ciffice appoint-

ments, we a.'-e in a position to

supply your every need, whether

it be a simple telephone fable

or a luxurious mahoi;anv de-k

QUICK & McKENNA
390 Broadway
Tel. Krinklin 370')

THE 5.^EW YOBK TIMES^JIOJg^Y^^HA^^
ADVKBTISEMBNT.
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MR. Fm MAN:
- Why Spend So Much

Money on Shoes?

Kere is what Tracy Munson of
' Joplin, Missouri, says of NeOlin
-" Soles: "JudKin? from my own e.x-

pcnence, they wear four times Ioniser

than other soles and have the addi-

tional advantatje of being waterproof
and slip-proof."

Why continue to wear extravagant
Old-fashioned soles when you can get

\hese money-saving, long-wearing sfjles

on new shoes m any style vou like

for any member of the family!' Good
shoe stores everywhere carry them.

And don't throw away your old
shoes. Have them re-bottomed with
Keslin Soles and enjoy the comfort
of a re-soled shoe which is not stiff

or clumsy. Neelin Soles are a dis-

co\'ery of 5x:ience. and are made by
The (joodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,

Akron, Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Heels—guaranteed to outwear all

other heels.

rieolin Soles
IfOM Mftj-i fU*. i:.3. P»t. Off.

AN ACCIDENT
Newspapers daily record these iiccidents—"fractured

skull," "broken leg," "man killed," to say nothing of

property damaged. It often costs from $1,000 to $io,ooo.

Dare you. go unprotected from such hazardf

He Saiid He Would Insure

But the

THE peril of accidents always

rides with every man who
drives a car. When, where, and

how will calamity occur?

Will your accident be trifling or

serious---a little bump or a big smash?

None of. these things can you tell

in advance.

But you do know thatno individual

and no automobile is immune from

accident.

Suppose you were the man pic-

tured above---suppose it was yourma-

chine that had smashed into the doc-

tor's car. Do you know what you

would be up against?

Damages could be awarded

against you, in favor of the doctor, on

three different counts— personal in-

jury, property damage and loss of use

—to say nothing of the damage sus-

tained to your own car.

Could you stand such a loss? An
adverse judgment of a substantial

amount would mean ruin for the

average autoijiobile owner.

/

•'Workmen's Compensation

and Employer's Liability

Insurance

SIN'CE our organization we
have returned over $4,500,-

000.00 to policyholders. In no

year has this beenlessthan30%

of all mutual casualty insurance

—with jOother mutual casualty

companies doing business. An
American Mutual policy affords

complete protection for cmploy-

er'and employee at the cost to

protect. Write for "The Return

of 300"—a non-technical book-

let on mutual insurance in

general and on the American

Mutual Iviability Insurance

Company in particular.

Save Money—Get Automobile Insurance by Mail

We are the oldest, the biggest and the

strongest mutual casualty company in

America. Records prove that for eleven

years we have written nearly one third

of all the mutual liability insurance with

50 other mutual companies competing.

We offer you Powerful Protection at

the Lowest Safe Cost! 'When you insure

with the American Mutual your money

pays for only one thing—complete pro-

tection. Not a penny do you pay for

agents' or brokers' commissions or

stockholders' mofits. And, a liberal

part of yourirfoney comes back to you.

Our earnings are .devoted to the fur-

ther buildingjup of our already strong

reserves and to the paying of dividends

to our policyholders.

Never have our dividends been less

than 30 per cent, on every dollar.

And though we sell automobile in-

surance by mail our service is personal,

instantaneous, expert and thorough.

We have branches throughout the

cpuntr\% and a complete organization of

lawyers, physicians and adjusters; all at

your service at the instant of trouble, at

no extra cost to you.

Don't Get Automobile Insurance

Until You Read This Free Book
Write today for a copy of our interesting

booklet, "

—

Ze«S 30%". It contains complete

and valuable information about automobile
insurance.

It tells the difference between American Mu-
tual Protection, issued to you at the cost to pro-

tect, and stock company insurance which is

unnecessarily expensive.

It explains how the money you pay (your pre-

mium) not only secures sound, safe protection

but also "earns liberal savings for you.

Then it tells all about our various forms of

automobile insurance—and how we accomplish

complete liability coverage and complete pro-

tection.

Begin today to get the protection you should
have. Sit down right now and fill out the
coupon. Please note that in no sense is this

coupon an order for insurance; either actual

or implied.

The information we request is desired only so

we can recommend the kind of insurahce we
believe you should have.

Remember, no agent will visit you. The
material you write for will be sent by mail.

A', r. Time. 19.

^ Automobile Insurance By Mail - No Afents CpmmigsionsTb Pay

American Mutual
Liability Insurance Co.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

$ I

I

- I

I

I
'

''

I

I

This Coupon is for

Further Information Onls

: 1 '

AraericM Muh»lLUWlitTlB»«»«»"^
18 E. 4 1 It StTMt, tUw York City.

Without obligition or chirp miii ve;;

.otl.t " l»M iAce". I rire the f"booklet. lea» 30%". I pi^
lowing information so th«t vou '""

,

able to tell me vh*t will be the rue: tt<^_

of an .American Nfitual Auto PoJiq-V
is understood that t»o agent will Tint "*

Name of Car

Year and Model

Lilt price when purchaaed

Actual coat, to me

TVpe of body

Pleasure Car or Truck

Car ii principally operated in (citr »n'

•t«te)

Address of garage (city and state)

a

T

18 E. 4l8t Street

m
i - r'

Branches in Principal Cities

New York City My Name

My Address

My Business

-.^^^iM^^i^f:m'S&i&'&'^'&Mh^MiS..iik:i
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MUSIC
ytK Anifrloan Op«ra*, March It.

j;- ualtl-fasHZza yesterday
tho Metropolitan pre«nl*r« on

Vcdri.'<.!:i>. March 12, of tw^ ono-act
^nierKaii .'poras. Ills la?i nov^Itios ttvjs

,,t5on. to b<' brought fornard with a,n-

^,f,.r na'.iv.' work, la.»t year's " Shanc-
,y • b> I'aiinian. • His i.laa.' says an
^tioial liriuUr. '• Is to prr-scnt in one
jvcBir.s ii" American triptych, corre-

^niiint with ll'« recent Puccini triple

Ml--

I„ -The I.<'senil. a traffic episode of

jlttfjiaa bonier hfc. Rose I^onscUe will

^pear as carmelita. Kaihleen Howard"

^ llafta. I'aul AlUiou»« as .Stephen,

,nii Uiuis d'.Vngelo as I.orcnso. an all-

jtf-ericari cast. The book is by James
jjmcUnd the music by Jo-^eph Brcil,

(or.r,or?>" cf rtttsbiirgh, who has written

popular songs and motion-picture ac-

cnnip»!tHtwenis. The scene has been de-

.IjT-.eJ by Norrfian Bell G^ddcs, who
ijso jiW'/i i" ShanewU.-

jor. fho Teniplo L'ancer," .the char-

acters .iTV three. Florence K.iston slne-

iBg Ihi title f'''^ Morean Kingston the

If,—pit ('.tiikni. and Carl .'ichlegtl the

T()S» There is a Hindu dance tor Ito-

liai Oalli. The story is an " cvoca-

^on -'f lir-^ in British India by Jutta

j5i;.l>, i!i.-k>'. and the .music is by John
;iJi.ii Hugu. a musician of Bridgeport.

Both novelties engage n rhortis, rc-

hetrs-J- by lliulio Setti, while Richar.I

0«!ynslil is in charge of the stagl. nnd'

Robert .Moranzoni will condtict. Tha
L'ip'e bill will end with ' Shanewla,"

headed byiisr.j by -ts original cast,

tophie itrKsl.au

At U.«t r.itl.t s opera concert. Charlet
Hacl>«t .=a..''K the t.nor dirs. •• It mio
tfSor.»

' torm " I>on (.liovannia,"
' and

xh non 1 :.-levi lu." from Mijrnon."
To»*^ >ei-lei WHS an added star in
gj[ni.A;;iens :* It minor violin concerto
indlnlei ""s b; .-binding. Auer, and Krels-
l,i-.'^'"xt .<iiod.i> brings the young
iinfc* Jlig'!''."^"L' Brar.l.

OrriieKira ."starts Final Month.

M»-'C^' fiid« tiie ?* ason for no fewer

tban five leading onhtMras, including

thrte local societies and the less fre-

Q'jfnl vifitors fi'im I'hiladdphia and
B»tan. The program of the Phllhar-
p.^!..'.. \e.--terday in i"arn*gie Hall was
i. y'mki oTi'-. in whith Il'ich's suite In

i) (i.i^r. U-ethovii; -- third " Lronore,"

evtrtuV'l. »"-i '^ri'gs I^ecr Gynt *"

music. ^ w^ro tr.' o.rch* lira's chief con-

tributiJtis. »'iile .M(>s IjU'v tJatis sang

AD alia fri.tii Mozart'.- " Klopenifnt
>">.>n! ii

' si ragii-,..' .-cns4 by Kramer
tid 'iii z:' bnd SoUcg'^ song in tne
'

2**"t f i> nt

.\r. ii:tLi.-^uai ntiinbe'- was Carlo l.aren'3

reci-al iof two iioeir,- to mu.-ic of .Sin

E.jMarc^- Klgar. "' t'iirdlon " and " l,c

Iipap-'aii r.t-i;,-e " b.iih by liie Belgian
poft i.'arniri ort - Th' loft> and noble
rnftsi-.- yf ih-' Knpli--ih cnrtii»oser creat*^
t.lt ri*dt.''-«ary .itn.'-.-^tih.. re. but even ii^r

paf.=l'!V<f uttiiHiiii in a (oritgn tongu'e
cadrn". T*-a h an .VwiMi.an audit rjce. If

the P'oKrani no;i » iv:id givfn the French
tfXl inislea I cf !n»;>!;. Kngli.-h transla-
t;'i9P it wouWl l^.a\ > li.-lpfd in following
t.i'.* emoTioni of ito -peaktr. for many
cin; reai K.-t :uh " li lannot rf;idiiy

c*n5i the ^ptk.n V. rd Itut this was
' 1" rr«ul'. ^^ as that the au-

an operatic air from 'I* Julvc." and

IV'^'^"'""'' '^hallen,^ comparisons

letl^*-
' ° **"'"* ' '~" " ^^<^

The Clef Ciub. which for American
mimla may be said to have Rone to
orlelnal sources in nepro " Jai»." re- I

BUined Its populir Sunday nights at
thc-Selwyn with -ft', c. Mindy. who I

came from the West to conduct his I

Memphis" and " Dallaa Blues."
Oeorge Hines amused with antic on the I

X arlous drum*, whilst the combined banjo i

club un^ orcheatra added Ueutenant

!

James Europe's latest n^lra and a sonr
1 ahjamah. ' by Frank 'Warren.
Sophie Braslait opened yesterday a

series of eight Sunday afternoon con-
certs At the Broad Str»et Theatre. Vew-
ark. to be continued by Oulomar ^vaes,
Mabel Uarrtson. Mme. ScJjumann-Holnk.
l>eo Omsteln Max Rosen. John Powelland Sascha Jscobson.
Anny Grant hag arranged a benefit for

purchasing musical Instruments for theLolonin Keconstructlon Hospital, atHahway X. .J,, to he held next Sunday
at 'S West Fifty-fifth' Street. Therewi 1 he ?r^tlon pictures and a talk on
aviation by .Vutustus Post.
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DRAMA
Bjr John Cerbtn

THE SCREEN

>'on-Kxploslt« Holnlirvisra.

RED liKAttT. a conn dy In three acta tty
fliehard Klelchar. At the ltep\il>lic Thea-
tre

Strs. lllackwood Bowles Kusan 'Yorke
C'hittendon IHiuglaa I4os«
Kdllh irarmoyle (Jllve Wyndhuin
Mrs. Mappington Jobyna Ilowland
Taijuu- I^routschka Gilda Vare.-^l
Angus callhrof>.» Kngcnfc O ISrieii
Karl von Festfeld ..Carl L. liit-tn
Henry Stanpolnt John Rotil.
I^nnl.i McKnIght ; .Charles Hanna
Lloyii I'hlUlps w. I.. Tlu.rlie

Boi 3oC'' ant! "lo

4'^ce t^^^ left

Sor.i.' - •

touched
l.e i sari;

h mark of the
iful " ."^olv^g's
in a way that
t. :' ">roundl> .

,

1j rge ttU'iirn

McCormiiek snd Crosor/.. dng.

Knrilto fie f'loporZH gai." t' a fi.iU house

at Aeolian H:;ll yvsti^-r'.ny .iftcrnoon his

recital Jong fi-go po-stpon-.d because of

grip. The arti.-'tic bai-itone, a master of

diction jand styl-. ga\e delight in

Fr'nch. 4;n..i.tMn. .'^panisii. and English
aira^ his pr^ru ipal nirnfber being from
the " Ipfiigenia :n Tauria " of Glyck.
His;voli.e showed effect-s of illness still,

and he struggled to ^overcome a grow-
ing hoarsi i:i->.> in the laat encores, which
Included a patriotic piece. "Ct^.st Tdon
3'ii\L-'.' ;ind ii:i old favorite, ' I.a T'a-
loma." a.s w»»ll aH " I>rink to Me Only
i^'Ji Thine ):.»..<_" h1i Instantly recug-
&l^«d and gr^-eted wirti applatisc,
.John. AlH ...riuaik. another e.'-ponont of

part dl' tlon m Knglish scrags, ilrew ids
thirU \a3t audieni,e of the scHHOn last
cwrilng at tile Hippodrome, where the
8,000 capacity and l,(M)(t added seats on
the Btai;- l,i,.l b»-en eold cut days be-
fare, H-- will reappear, his managers
annour.cei, on SunJ.'iy, March 36, the
ve iti ^t. I'atrlck s tiny. Tic tenor
f'r tiie first lirne yesterday inwuded in
Ua progiani an Italian " scon*" of Mo-
zart, .\ (.^ue .to i^eno, I>eh \ ieni." and
*or.g.i by '

'^ 1 il. .-^' ott, Cliadwick, J-'oote,
Harlv. K T Hurleigh. and 'nis nccom-
pan»t, i;rf-.Mn S^ Imeider. Al.=n a.isistlng
*'a.^ 'he \ioIinist, IJeutenanc Donald -Mc-
B->dii.

';alii-r;ir' i will give her first " re-
nal ' «uhoot oroliestra at tJie Hippo-
droT" next .'Monday, and the tickets go
or.aiale ni i*. o <loi k tlds morning. Tti
avfiiti pperijU tfjrs, it is announce*!, only
«ii seats will be sol ' to any ono pur-
rriajer, unl' .ss iredentials are shown to
provu tl.ev are being obtained in good
fifth tor ,1 musical club or group that
win actually use tlie tickets bouglit.

Other Concerts of a I>ay.

^'an:.-3r '',:.-> er Kanewsky, following
fXfT lit',;rgi..al singers of .N'ew- York,
fa^f hit? first song recital In t_'arnegie

Ha'.Uast night before a small house, a3
'nn did J.s.f Itosenblatt who now
Knfs to thounar^ds. The newcomer, a
iTrtc tenor, was heard at hia b-^st In

nwal aJrs and interesting Ilu.«sian and
J«*lth folksongs. He gave in: Russia*)

William Farnum made hia ddbut at
the Hivoli yesterday in " The Man
.Hunter," a photoplay written and
staged by >-rank Lloyd. Mr. Farnum
is a large. stiagKy man. and takes nat-
urally to scenes of action. The man
hunter Is driven by the pasaton to kill

his enemy by choking him to deatli,
and three itlmes he has his fingers on
his enemy's throat. These occaalons
coriie as Incidents of a long pursuit,
during which the man~ hunter serves a
term In prison, works as a dock laborer,
nearly starves in the hold of a ship,
Is chained In the v^esael's dungeon, nar-
rowly escapes from a wreck at sea, and
finally finds himself on aiv'»land with
Iwo^other survivors, his enemy and the
girl whom his enemy hopes to marfy,
but whom he wins after he has driven
his enemy over a cliff.

' Canoe and Carnpfire," a Prizma
color picture on the RIvoli prograin,

has scenes of a forest fire that are
" palnting-ln-motion."

M^bel Norma.nd i.s at the Strand as
.Sisseretta Hopkins, better known to Uie
past generation as " Pis." Miss Nw-
mand dresses and acts Sis Hopkins
convincingly. She does not become edii-

(ated and wealthy in the last reel, and
appi^ar.in an evening gown, and those to
whom Kose Melville's famous character
is familiar will enjoy .Ml.ss N'ormand's
impersonation. She is well asai.sted by
Jolin Bowers as Uld.v", .Sam I>g f?ra.ss

"as Vib.;rt. and Thomas Jefferson as
i I'aw. The oil can. which is one of the

i

active mtmbers of the cast, .as the story

i
is told on 'the screen, ha.t an oppor-

itunily to play Its part, which it does
"well.

The Strand shows one of the most in-
teresting of the "analysis of motion

\
jdctures yet seen. It Is " High and
Broad Jumping." There is also an en-

I

tertaining scenic. " From Scales to Anl-
; leis." in which a n^.oose Is hunted with
a c.Trnera.

I
The comedy at the Strand, and .also

a( the Uialto. is " I^ove." with " Fatty
.Arbu'kle' and his company of broad
comedians. It is funnj-. uproarioa:-ly
funny in plact-s

Common flay." which wa.s presented
on the stage here some seasons ago. has
been brought through the mill ti> the
screen and i.s at the laalto, with Fannie
Ward in the leading rOle. The story Is

worked otit niore plaii."ihly on the screen
than it was on the stage. *s man,\-
things that had to be talked about .be-

hind the footlights are piyurcd. But
the amazing ailventures /r^f " that com-

j
mon cl.Tv girl " are still amazing, nnd

!
Miss 'Ward nnd hcf company first wring

j

! and tlon cheer tlie hearts of their

j
spe.-rators. I

1 The last of Dr. Ijcnnard Sugden's I

i Ala.sk.-m pictures of the present series
lis als" at the Rialto, with the doctor

f

nccoinpan.\'ing it. It lias intercslin.i:
j

: \ iews in Prizma colors of mining in

I
Alaska and of the country's scenery.

I
The principal offerings at the Broad-

|

I

way are "The Amazing Wife," with
|

Rli hard "FTietcher calls hia satire oh
Bolshevism " an explosive comedy."
The reference Is perhaps to llio fact
that the Cerman villain has invented
a chemical m.any times more pow-
erful than TNT, by means of which he
Is Intending tq take over the entire
railway system of. these ITnlted States.
That is a plot promising distinct relief
to certain circles in Washington : but,
owing to the ef fort.s of the clever young
heroine of the play, who Is aiding the
Federal Secret Service, neither the plot
ndr the explosive cornea off. And so
the Administration still has the prob-
lem of the railwny.s on it.s hands. But
In the middle of the " great scene " of
the llilrd act .something did go off in
the auditorium.

Jt w'aa probably . not the explosion
which Mr. Fletcher Intended. It was,
in fact, the thii'g m^jst dreaded by as-
piring pla>-wrights and most strenuously
resisted by polite and kindly Hudlences—
a peal of heartf.lt, derisive laughter,-
For two acts and a half the fumes of
pretentious wit' and satire had been
gathering, until finally the auditorium
was too narrow to contain tlietn. Some-
thing had to break loose. i;ut the Jade
of Arnerican Bolshevism emeig.d un-
galled

; the wltiiers of our society rcd-
liearts are still unwrung. Nothing in
the evening proved quite a.s funnv or as
futile as the pliiy itself.
The most thoroughly inexplicable

thing about a very mysterious evening
was the general ejitiellencc of the actor.";
engaged in expounding this iday. Olive
Wyntlham made the heroine very at-
tractive and at times almost coiivincinK.
F.ugene O'Brien invested tile prepo.s-
terous young nero with a manly
presence and" a very sympathetic
manner.

ililda Varesl gave a truly marvelous
imper.sonation of a sincere pnd inipas-
sioned emissary of L,cnine and Trotzky—
a creation which, if there had been :iny
shadow of a play behind it. would have
stood forth as o»« of the most memo-
rable character creations o4 recent years.
Jobyna liowland iiad a part very simi-
lar to tlie one she i.s. playing in " The
Little Jourjiey.' and. thanks to her racy
and \dgorous powers of comedy, scored
with it all along the line.

r. wa.s. In fact, owing to tVie collabora-
tit.r of these iirtists th.-it the explosion
V a.<r so long delayed. Hut wiien it c.imi'
It proved only tl;e more fatnl. The )il,i.\-

Was put on for a single Sunday nigtil

I orformance. jand it will probably to at
tliai. '

HYLA^i lEAVES FOR CAPITAL

otto ffahn and Jamea.W. Gerard
Raturn from Palm BeacH.
Sptcial to The .Vmc Vork fimts.

PALM BEACH. Fla., Marofe 2.-Mayor
nnd lira. John F, Hylan of New York
left here today for Waahlnston, T>. C.
On the same train were Otto Kahn and
former Ambassador James "W. Q^rard,
who had been a eueat at Mr. Kahn's
new villa. Leonard .Replogle w'aa also
a pa.sscneer and is bound for Paris at
the retiiieat of Hvnard Baruchi to advise
'the Peace Conference on steel matters.

Actora' Fund to Shara In BitnefKa.
The Actors'^ Fund of AmericaJ accord-

ing 'to arrangements Just completed, Will
lui'eafter receive 10 per cent, jot the re-
ceipts of all benefit perforrnanccs. The
I'nlted .Managers' Protective Association
has agreed to tKe plan, and actors will
b< asked to pledge thetnselves to appear
tiily at performances -which obseAe thi»
rt.:K*. * ^

AMUSEMENTS.
Carnegie Hall—To-Nighl at^f30

Iteturn AppcAraoce of ~-^

Philip Gibbs
SpvAktnc UK he lViit»n on

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
Tickets $2.^-9 to 50c. at Box Offlw nnd Aaenclw
Mfft. J. B. POND LYQEUtt EUREAU. M E. 42

EVERYTHING
ATrHippodrome

MatiMMToiIalr.BMj * I AA Evt».

>tt:IS

IB.- F. KEITH'S

ALACE
B'wny A. 47th St.

Mat. Dally 25C-J1

lOLCiA PElROVA
I
ford ^tstrrs, .Stan Stan-

j ley. Fntnk Fay, Joe
I
Jackson, soths. ^ and

I
Herman Tlmbem fc.Ca,

AMUSEMENTS.
1 qpeRa'

8Mti tMigtit. Fairar In Thalt.
Caruso In Lt >raaliett Thun. ftOPERA

epy/.„^r.,T'r> '•"• btjtlao 'aat. S'klin.

I 1 1 K. r I .^ apn-at. Bubtoriatlon baailtt.* -**- f^*-" * '-' I43» B'way (40-41 at.)
Bryaat 7I77-7«7I.

All
Kid.

Pho.M

ALL HTAK BII,
BKI.L UAKBR, MI.I.K.
OAZIE.fiCf KDWAIinS
ft CO., RADJAH, otha.

iiiTWoPOLiTAN OP£R*
~(ufeicr)»ti<ai baomt. Mia. «•

TICKETS g;tiL.yV.l'a».-4W^e^l

RB. F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B way & 9flth S»t.

SEATS FOR THt

MAIDS OF :.::.-. „
47tbl Al K. Hall & Bobby Barry

COLUMBIA
I riAIOS'bFAilSBiCA^wlth

V.^ R"way ft .41

Benefit for Catholic Actors' Guild-
A b'-nt;fit performanee iti aid of tlio

Catholio Actors' Guild ^hs K'ivt'ti l.ist

ni^hl at tlie Cohan & Hari-is Tfn-airf
ujiil'T the auspices of (J'oi-gt:^ M. Cohan,
and n«'ttcd bpt\v.,M>n ?f;.00<> and ?T,0Ot).

Of this anir.unl Jl.OiHi was paid by Mr.
Coiian for » siiit^]'' .s'-iit. An j\dtii('ss wa.s
was in a dtr by Mrs. Kiskr, and iLif list of
(lUPiduin'-rs inc!ud*-d Josf-i-th O.w thorn,
.1 uliri Arthur. Cieorg'- M. i'ohan and
William Collier. liessie Mt'Co\- Davis..
I'rank Baron. Klizahftli Murray, and
I.Joyh atnd Dixon. Kd Wynn was mast-, r

of "ccromoniu.s.

To Open Theatre in Army Hospital.
1

Th'j .Slflc** AVointn's War I-teh' £ will
|

oi en a theatre lonig-ht at I>i barkation f

Hospital .'. located in (;ran<l Cf^ntral ''

Palace. The theatre, which is on the
[

s^eond flo-T of the building, will hnvej
f 'cililic? for the piescntatton fif I>j(iad- :

way playf'. and many well-known play-

j

ers have agreed to appear on itd fio-!
prams.

Harriman National Bank
Fifth Avenue and 44th Street

. New York

Specializing

In a multitud« of 'counsels there is wisdom.

The new era upon which the United States has
entered will call for new ideas, new policies, and new
activities of state. An enlarged Cabinet, to take up the
new duties of the country, as well as to relieve the
overburden, is worth consideration.

Specialization spells efficiency. In our new^ rela-

tions with the world, the office of Secretary of State,

for example, could very weH be subdivided. The Sec-
retary of the Treasury might share his present duties
with a new Secretary of Public Finance, or of Capital
Issues, one of whose duties would be protection of
capital against specious investment. A Secretary of
Health, whose office would concern itself with the
physical welfare of our people, should prove a valuable
addition to the councils of state.

Secretaries of Transportation, including aviation,

of Trade, of Economics, and of Public Works suggest
themselves. Taking a lesson from the results accom-
plished by publicity in educating the public to buy
bonds, a Secretary of National Publicity has been pro-
posed to accomplish similar work in other special in-

terests of the Government,. Wide dissemination of in-

formation "On a variety, of subjects in popular form
would go far tov/ard a better understanding of public
questions. Our last addition to the Cabinet was a

Secretary of Labor, and prior to that a Secretary of

Commerce, preceded by a Secretary of Agriculture, all

of whom found at hand work to do.

We are one hundred million strong and have at-

tained fifty years' growth in the past five years. It is.

not, however, what we have been taught, but what we
have learned that will prove valuable to us.

BANKIKQ HOURS FROM t O'CLOCK A. M. TO I O'CLOCK P. M.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN FROM t H M TO MIDNIAHT

AMUSEMENTS.

Mar>- M^cT^aren. ynd
with Clt^rlie c'haplin.

' A Dob's Life."

Drama t^eag^ue Hears Galsworthy.
John (iiii«worthy yesterday afternoon

rt a'l hl.s ci^ay on *' An^lo-American
T/rarna and ItM Future " at a meiMlng

of the Drfjma Lengruc. at the Kulton
I'i.eatret - The house wa.«i crowded, an'l

s( veval score.s of members were turned
away, y,

THEATRICAL NOTES.

" O'lr I'lca.-^aiit .'^Ins.'* a play hy TTiomae
W. Broadhur.HT. witj have Hr InttiaJ per-
formance In Baltlmorf) on Marrh IT. aii'l wlU
l>e broueht tntu Nt--*' York a frrxv we«kB
latrr. In tha ruitl v.iU b<i Henrietta Cro«-
nian. \'inceiit Serrano, Forrest Wlnant, and
iTiuHna i..ord.

liiith B'inson. John StoVea. and . Edward
Arnold ar** rpten; addUlbna to tho cast of
' Sh ! Would and She Viti." In which Grace
f;fror;<c via be eecn.

" Yfs'-erday." tho new RcKlnatd De Koven
operetta. wUi be produced In Wilmington a
wft*»k froijJ tonight.

A fre" performance of " Hanilot " waa
pi-, ••n for soldicra and nallora at the

Myniouth Theatre la.-it nlirh*.

l.fn Dltrlchstcln. In " The Marquis de
pflola " wt!! Mid hid •nprap^nirnt at the-I..Ib-

ei-ty Theatre In another two weeks.

Jed F, Hhaw and Alfxandrp Johnatona. iha
latter the compcser ot Flrtdicra Thrw,"
hHV« foriiifd a theatrical producing company..
Th-Ir first offering wHi b« a mualcaU
comedy.

Selecting

the Right Filing Plan

Business history records no great-

er human weakness than that

which permits the installation of a filing ser-

vice wholly unsuited to fit the need for which

it was purchased.

Xo such condition has ever been known to exist

^^h;rc an Amberg indexing plan was installed and

maintained. This success is based on the Amberg

policy of judicious sales service which permits an

Amberg installation only after the requirements of

the business have been satisfactorily determined—

to which the filing pjan is then fitted.

For over half a century the name of Amberg has

.vmbolized the acme of perfection ^/i^'fidexing and

filing service. A leadership of such duration can

mean only one thing.

/fn Amberg Analysis ?

-"rA.?^'naT.-e;°n? ^y rak/?f -^".fn;^'

Amberg File and
ladcx Co.

Piaotm ni Origiiutton el

Medern Vatic«J lodexinc.

79 Doaoe Street

Established 160«. Tel. Worth MM

.di

i
m

I

jliii

iiiti

AMGKIC.\'!) FikBKMOnr THKATRKS A.NI) HITS TNUER THE DrUECTJON OF
LEK * J. J. MIU'UKRT.

JOlh

- 8.
WINTER GARDEN """"S*.'

MATINEE TOUtORHOW AT it

"A diamond mine of entertainment"
Stephen^othburt, Hue. Hun.

MONTE CRISTO, JB-
Wliilff Oirdfii'i Mill Wliilff Eltr^rHBtiai

EMTURr GROVE. Rai)f uf Ctnijrr Tl.m.

'^'^ MIDNIGHT WHIRL
aj !i:3n.--A SENSATION- riiom CI. l-wQ

8'- f 44TH "^T THE >TRK, jot <rr«t rf Br<.Kl»«y
JTTIII ^l. j.j^ _,.^ .M.ti. Wiu. * Sut, 2:0(

AL JOLSON
And InciTuiisrable Compeay ot 1-0 In

fe" Sinbad7.VD YK
^ IX

2 NT) VV..VR

l.V N V.

rL^inyjiJ^Cj »>nliip K.30.

3 MATINEES THIS WCtK:
WE0NE8DAV. THURSDAY t. SATURDAY.

ALICE BRADY
p.r«m.iiy FOREVER AFTER

Rppi TRI IP THEA., W. «;n<! .St Efirf. < J*.

.tUTIllR BOFKINB PrnrntM

Msurjorie Rambeau
Ihy Arransfioent wltii A. II. Wood*) tn

. "THE FORTUNE TELLER"

MGROSCO
MATS. WEDNeSDAY (PI

MHf
HAS
THE HIT

MATS. WEDNeSDAY (POP.) 4 SAT. I JO

A
N
D

IN THE BIG

FUN HIT CMPLmCKS

BIJOU

y
"PLEASE CET
MARRIED," """

KRNEST TltfKX! ft

Kl>ITHTAUAFli.KBO

LITTLE THEATRE

<:.th. W.
R'wuy.

Ktjt*. fi.^n Mat*.
V>.1 Jc Mil. 2:30

The Lsugh Mecca
of \t^i»eacfeSquare

Turn orrr ryr yov'Jt
tnlh in your sleep
aftrr ticeiiig

A' SLEEPLESS NIGHT
FnQnr eimush to b« put In
Art hlv*« of K»nie.

the

Cant Ir>f lu<1'_s : I'*f'S(ry Hopltitifs Krnest
Olt-rHilnning, Jr.rt-jihin*:' LiraUc. Utnald
CalUh'T. A*.'ii!:.iin .MoT..s. ('ario'.t»
Monterfcy and othtrs.

RnOTH TUm.. 45tli St., \V of Bway. Evs. S:SO
IDKJWin^

Mi.t1n*>M Wed. & S.l.;. 2 iliO. \

THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13

FI TtMr.F WKRT no ft. Kre.i. at %:sa.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
Unn<>riSj west mn ST ElPnilnip, 8 15.

SAM BERNARD & LOUIS MANN
FRIENDLY ENEMIES
COMEDY AT ITS WIGHEST AND

LIFE AT ITS BEST

VANDERBILT ''ili:,^;;'!;":!?*

Matiiiert WetlnMiiay

or tt way

tl HalurtUy, 2:30.

\Viiiit the \\or.<j\« Grrateft Soi.rano

GALLI-CURCI
Hilnks cf ;!ip Mufif^'al CimMly,

Tlie UelUrjT ol Moi;j'

New York, Feb. 26, '19
"The Melting of Mol-

ly" is one joyous per-
formance that gave me
many laughs

.

Sincerely,

Broadhursl^;:--*^?^- '-•:,=--

Hi
Fulton "" " ^' *'" s -i" ii".

.\. E.- Amun -'-rL RiJJlp.
< hrj.-lal lltfri.« ' "^ IMUUIC .

'Xn1"u:::„, WomJlan

?PI MOMT <SU' X' • K. of H-WIL.T. r.vK K:3(I.

LAST 8
i
TIMESWHITESIDE

t'„\ LITTLE BROTHER ""^oVeT" :

itLL NEW YORK IS

'AUGHING WITH

KEEP
IT

TO

YOURSELF
i

> KRV MICH rFrrF.RED
;
VTtKNfll y\K<K_I"n.KS If

I
I..\l<.» ON S..\Hill.-—L-fr.-

.\T Tin;

39TH ST. THEATRE
V !>.. V--J.I i^ip, W..,kAc >«-'

AMUSEMENTS.

^ COMING!
ONE NIGHT ONLY

GREATEST *5S* EARTHl

CIRCUS BALL
MARCH 4TH (MARDI GRAS)

HOTEL DKs' ARTISTES /
I Wnl (7» St. Tfl. Col 42M.

Jamts M«iitl*9*ry Flut
RlRffmastor

Tbomaii w. Wlw •• f- T. B«Tium
Mr». Irene Cuile. tircnt. KIdcr

"SIDE SHOW"
r»r the l{«n*m of liie Jt*ll»n W »'

Belief run* of A merlin
DKrniTANTE BliAfTn;S t'f

H<.)OKAY tX>H THK GIRI-S HJ

Ev^ftinti S 30. -

W«. 4 Sat Mat.JMCentury Theatre

A SENSATION .
-

The ilrat, Er«witne«a 8t«t7 •'

THE GERMAN
REVOLUTION

toU by LOVIBX THOMAS
THRILLING MOTION PICTURES

KEATS Jl.OO to 25 «nt» lo holders ot mmt-
pori cut from The Giob«.

Seats At Box OffSca or McBrld'*. 165 B'war.

For 1\i\\ partlniiart* buy The Globff' tonigh:.

Peace Festival
ORATORIO SOCIETY

SYMPHONY SOCIETY -

or NKV.' "iV'KK
WAT.TKP. UAMROMH. Muhirnl Dir«^t4«r
(r^RNKOIB IIAI4., mr. EVK.. MAR. -..

Proicrani iiiclurtca t\so Iv.Mi.ns b-jhs hv
rl'.oruB and audience; Miriam'* Song of
'j'rUimph. ilandt-l; Hail the C'onquf-rinx
lUro* l'ni!irs\ HandPl ; llattlr of the }iui.ii,

Kiszt; .S*;*'-f t:f»H£ "ManJia le L'tuin." IJam-
rosch, iliuf't I :itlnn tlie

"CONFLICT, VICTORY
AND PEACE'

'Rrti.'pi*- Hal!.

••TOBY IS PRICELESS."—Tlnm.

TOBY'S BOW
nllh NORMAN TREVOR.

CEOncJE JURluN. DORl.-! R.V.NKJV. Hi-

v-umcuy ^,„^ Thur.i & Sr.t-r U.'U.

KvK- 6.1 J.1 \\ . .if IVWH

A Ctiampacna Conktail of Muilcal Comedy,

PRINJPF^C: MaU. \Ve.l. & Rat.iri1a.v
ri\1.1(VC_30 ETMllim at 8;iO.

SH^'OH.MYDEAR!
(Sitiartest & Rrlnhttvt

lif .Ml r

"BETTER THAN 'OH. BOY.' "~N" Y. Hfra'.l

a,, 44111. W. nf B'way.
• . >Ia:i w,,<

LAST la TIMES.
NORABAYESJ;- ,,„.,,„, ^3„

NORA BAYES
LADIES
FIRST

Hu-lial
ItHMlJI.r

V^C.N 1 rVrtL ^,1,,, „.,,, 4. Sal. «

\ .Mutual i'la\— lUfferciit.

[

L I"

SHUBERT

good'morning, judge
George ofltr Ki

TONtGHT—MAGtSTRATE'S MGHT
A!l Glr'.s, Aluslr. Hancina

Hasselt. Wotllr Kir Charles Klnj.

^;^^r HERFORD
.MOXU.VY MATS, nt HOOTH TIIE.\TRE

THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.30.

DAR
A SO

.ADl^ foluJUbuH 1 rhone MtiS!".. Top.
'rtrVIV

riTi-'r ;31h 1 5,-90 Col. Mat ^\>a..2:i;
o<ifn-v nr .^Mvr.if.A.v HiMiEBs.

Tonljht. Tliun.. Sat. Evil., 8:15. Wfd. Mat, 2:1S

BOHEMIAN GIRL
Trk,rt * ROBIN HOOD
S.,t. Ma'.

pACINiri B'lvay ^ SSlli. Evfnilii'
»_rt01l'H_' Mil, \\„\, ,'; Sat , 2 in.

SSlli.

IVml.

EAST IS WEST
with FAY BAINTER
ASTOR '^"^''' '-'

48THST. ^^T^n::ir.
I Tols!.-.|ri

REDEMPTION.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Tonlflht at >-. Thait. Farrpr. nowird. l>i«r..

M'im.'liiil, .A,iia:i!a-i. CnnfL, Ar-trilftn

Wed. At S. dntjblo bin. Cav&lteria Ruttfcana. Kb^*
*ni.. P.Titii; I.azxn.. »"t.>lnn-ro foiUwe.! hy Ce% «0r.
.UatTlentoi, ?umiHiufi : Jilui. Hidur. C.alH-Colm.

Thun. i! -. Prophete. Muzlo. llairyijauyr .
ra-'

ru»u, Koitiii r, I>ii,i, Mardunt* Cuivi.. Botianrkj-.

Fri. at +.;r. eutterfjy.. Firrar. Komi* ; Lfturo.

Sat. at -. •Ilrpflle. narrii-mu«. Howsnl : Haikrtv
\\hiithin, K'jUinr. Arntiiian. i".ind

. Mitiii^'Ui

Next Man. ut f^.l'-. BlJ-t>er of SevltU. HarrifT^.Ur. ;

Ha^-kr-t. IV I.iira. R-.tliUT. Mrlatov.* rftn.i . P»p;,

BKOORI.VN ACADKMV OF Ml SIC.
Sat. Kt .''. l.hf-i Vvttonmin^ FflTza del DtitlM.

Poiii^-iif. O.TitI- ^ tinjw. MnrTraanio »Oontl . Fajil

HAK1*MAN PIANO USi:l>

Some Time ^, ;

Plymouth -.r;:::;':,s:t.:;'S.';ti;^

JOHN BARRYMORLE "

ROMANTIC" TUr MUT
i
_ _ ^«^.^.?,p?.^/"";'7/^ "?S rr--- 1nL iNL 1 HaMPDEN-HaML^T

"K.'.siiv :I.'* ur.iQ'iP *To:.t of tht drairatic jear."

Lcull V. Do Fo«. Warla,

i VRIP <-'' f*! ""'" "f H>'aT »". S:3«

ri-JF SE.\SC1\ S . With HlrlHRU i
7Tir BKl

inc. HIT IlKNNKTT 'MONTK
Roland Wett't Thriller el Thrdlera

PHILHARMONIC
JOSKF STK.WSKY.. .ConducCor

( .\ K N K O I K II XL I. \
Next Thuri.. Kv.. 8:30. Next Fri. Att., tlS*

.^'Sl-i. ' HOFMANN
Ch'opln Cone- ri". "N*'W- World" Symphony-

»xt 8mturday Evenlns at 8:30.
7^oIoUt . ..^ fc r; :
RAori- V IDAS vioi-iN

AM. TCH.AIKOVSKV PKOORVM
I'ATIiKTUllE- SVMl'HONY. »i

TIcKpIh at IVix Ul'ftct'. ?>lix F. I.T-ifeJa. M|:r.I

Aeronaiiticar
Exposition

Admission 75 cenh
HO.X UFKIi.'K

jl/^rnioon i£ t-vr-n^nfy to Mnrr^ l.'.rh

MADISON SQU.ARE GARDEN

Trgmphi Nljlitly;

JANE

COWL
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"All the News Th«t'« Fit to Print."
PVBIJSHED KVKKV DAY IN THE VKAR
BY THK NliTW YORK TIMES COMPANY.
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Im«» Uuildlng Tlm«» Squar*
IniM Annex. .43d St.. we»i of liro»dway

Downtown ; Uf«knian Strwt
• jy»M Slrwt 2 li«;tor Str»«
H»rl«n. . . 2. 100 Sevrnth Av.. r>i«r ISith St.

Pr^itt J.tlM Third Avenuo
W»»hiji»ton Hclchts 3..V.V. BroKdwiiy
Brooklyn 401 t'\ilton Strut
•latin liiand M Stuj^i-. I'l., N>w BrigMon
Qftmum .T17 l-\ilton StrMt. Jamaica. I,. I.

Blllatwih i"*) .Uoriia Av,
Ifohcken (!1 Second Street
Jaracy city S» Momgomery Street
Kewarv SIO Broad Strevt
ratiraon U I'ark A\-»nue
WaaillNUTD.N RISC' Buildlnl
("Hicaci I30J-1.1O4 Tribune Bulldlnit
Bt. UiCla lOOti Fullcrton BulldlnK
DBTlorr iOX Ford Bulldinc
Ba^ KBANcmoo 742 .Market Street
Lo^DO^. i; Salisbury Square. E. C.
Paws. .. Au Matin. 8 Ltoule\'ard rolaaonnltre

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
1^0 CK.NTS In Metropolitan Dlatrlct (.M)

mile rartlua). Three Centa within 200
tnilea. Kour Centa elaewhfre. Sunday.
Five Centa. City; Seven Cents elsewhere.

One Sljt One
By Mall. Itiatpald. Year. Mentha. Month.

DAILY t t^L'.NUAY....(ll.M (6.00 (l.M
One week. »;5c.

.CVILY only I.M
One w-ek. ,10c,

PUNDAT only J.OO
SUNDAY only. Canada «.M

DAILY « SUNDAY IU6.00
DAILY tmlv 17.40
SUNDAY only , ».7.t

Binder, llcture Sectioo.$l T5 .
Magaxlne. $l-iU>

THE A.VNAI.IST. (Mondaya, ) per year. »4;
(.'anada. 14. .V>', other countrlea. $5.
lilnder for 2»i Issuea. lone vol.) $1.2o.

TIMKS IXX5K HKVIKW. iWseKlj.) per year,
|1 : Canada. 91 oO, other countnea, |2.

YiMES MID-WEKK riCTt.>IUAI,. (Thura-
dayv. ) 1 year, *5; {."anada, $ti; other coun-
tiiea. tti 50. BInd-r for ^2 Issues. S1.C5.

THE Nr-U.- VOllK TI.MKS CCltHE.VT
HISTOItYT Illustrated .Monthly -Magazine,
one year. $.1. (foreign, |4,) Per Copy. 25c,

niE NKW YORK Tl.MKij IM'KX. wuar-
lerly— h>ill Cloth, per copy, ^. per year, W,
Kntervd as second -clatts mall matter.

tjf

l.-S
3JU

tl3..'W

S.12

.as

.30

.K

fX.40
1.43
.M

The .Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
lo the use for republication of all news dls-

r
latches credited to It or not oth.-rwlae cred-
led in this paper, and also the Im-al news of
krantaneous origin published herein.
lAll righta of republication of all other

Riattar herein are also reserved.

THE KNOX SUBSTITUTES.
Oppcslng the acceptancp of the

lycague of Xatlonfj plan as reported in

draft form by the Comm.ssion at

Pari.s boc:iU3e it would not prevent

Var, but would destroy our sovereignty.

our Constitution, annul the Monroe

Poctrln^ and do many other evil

things. Senator Knox proposes sub-

fctitutes. That is helpful. Mr. Borah

and Mr, PoiNDKXTEB ran a-tUt against

the League, but had nothing to sug-

geat In place of it. leaving us to infer

that in their judgment the attempt to

prevent war is not worth making.

The I'enn.xylvanla Senator, paying

more re.«?pectful and prudent heed to

the demand of all civilized peoples that

the Paris Conference shall provide

ome safi;guard again.st war, offers

alternative plans which will at once

be compared with the Paris di-aft now

under examination.

As a " simple and well tried " plan

Vr, K.vox sugge-st.s compulsory arbi-

tration of all disputes. He is confident

that awards of an arbitral court would

be self-enforcing. a.s he recalls no in-

stance where such an award has not

been earned out. or has not led to a

mutually .'satisfactory adjustment. But

the I>aris draft, m Article XII.. pro-

vides for art<ltration or submission to

Inquiry by the Execullve Council, and

tbe High Contracting Parties agree to

carry out In good faith any award that

may be made by the court of arbitra-

tion. Yet Mr, K.nox insists that'this

plan will not prevent war. In what

respect is his plan a better one?

The Senator's second plan he puts

forth in these words; " Let us form
" an alliance with the stronge.st other

'* Power or two Powers of the world
•' for mutual protection, - That we be
" not thrown into quarrels in which
" we would have no sympathy we
" must choose as our allies those Pow-
" ers whose traditions. Institutions,

" Ideas, and peoples are mo.st like our
" ov.n. ' In other word.-^. the old Bal-

ance of Power idea, ripening into the

for . which brought Into existe.nc*; the

Tr'jj ' .Mliance of flcrmaiiy, Au.stria,

ond ;raly on the one side, and the

Tri; c Kntente of Great Britain.

Krnce. and Russia on the other. It

Is if recent and terrible memory that

t! it arrangement did not prevent war.

Mr. K.NOX prote.-ifs that th«- I,eag-ue '

oi Nations as proposed, without the
j

Central powers, would " make the !

" formation of a .second League of

"' Natlr»ns .almost an assured cer-

'' tainty "; we shall have " two great
*' cami/H, each preparing for a new
'' and gre.iter life and death strug-

"gle" The briefest e.tamlnation of

Ilia pl.m for an alliance of the I'nited

fetates with one or two .strong Powers
*ilth ideas, institutions, and peoples
" most like our own ' suffices for its

rejection on the ground »hat it would

be ungenerous and unfair for the

frler.d.s of peace to filch from the

friends of war a plan »o ingeniously

and felicitously contrived for the grat-

ification of their desire. But since

Mr. K.vo.x quotes as the soundest of

drctrine the warnings of the Fiilhers

against forelg.T entanglements. by

what sudden apo.stasy does he become
the advocate of a firm alliance with

ktrong foreign Powers^
Mr. Knoxs third proposal is that of

• veritable league of natlong. If the

American people mu.it have one. if

they are prepared to make the neces-

rary .sacrifices of independence and
•overelgnty, and of untold trea.sur*

and life. then, he says, let them Insl.st

upon a league of all. not of a part, of

the nations of the world. This ijnl-

versal league would declare war to be

an International crime, punishable
'• by the world "; a code would define

war, and defensi\e war would be per-

mlsalble; there would be a court, but'

Its Jurisdiction would extend only to

matters of international concern.Sun-
der its code we could not be called

iipon to arbitrate policies Involved In

the Monroe I>>ctrine. immigration, the
expulsion of aliens, the maintenance
ei a navaJ and military establlshmant.

the fortification of the Ftutaoia Canal
or of our frontiers, and other like

matters. The court coiUd call upon
the .siKnatorlea to execute lt« decrees
•' again.tt unwilling States by force,

economic pressure, or otherwise " ; In

this hemisphere the duty of entorce-

ment would be intrusted to " the

aountries of this hemisphere."

It is the belief of Senator Knox
that his league would not l>e open to

some of the chief objections he has

urged against the Paris plan. It

seems to us that the safeguards

against surrender of control over our

domestic policies which he enumerates

in his design are included in the Paris

draft, either expressly or by the plain-

est implication. It ought not to be

necessary to point out again that the

League of Nations would destroy itself

before it could harm the Monroe Doc-

trine, since it forbids the world over

those acta of aggression which

MoNROK declared wc should resist in

this hemisphere. Fear that we may
lose control of our immigration policy

is groundless, for no imaginAbie com-

bination of League Powers could be

formed that would seelt to abridge

our rights In that matter. Moreover,

that objection comes too late. It must

be known to Senator Knox that al-

though the Exclusion act has been

on the statute book thirty years, we

have entered Into a treaty with China

agreeing to submit to an international

commission for InquiiT and report all

disputes " of ever>' nature whatso-
" over which diplomacy shall fall to

adjust." -If there Is danger In that

we have long been exposed to It. As

to control over our military establish-

ment, wherein the constitutional au-

thority of Congress was thought to be

infringed, it has been pointed out that

acts of the I,*ague would necessarily

require our assent and the sanction of

Congress.

Of Senator Knox 'a substitutes, two

embody principles very much more

carefully thought out and better ap-

plied in the Paris draft, while the

other, that of the alliance with one or

two strong Powers, is a mere reincar-

nation of a dead and departed ay.stem

which the world has found to be vi-

cious and a cause of wars. The argu-

ment of the Senator's speech is a law-

yer's argument, such an one as he

may often have made in the Supreme

Court, depicting man^- evils, all fatal

to our liberties and our institutions,

which would inevitably follow a decis-

ion contrary to his contention, a decis-

ion which, nevertheless, the (X)urt has

ventured to render, and nothing has

happened ; or such an argument as he

may have! made against a measure

pending in the Senate, .some whole-

some project of law which the Pemo-
( rats have had the hardihood to enact

over the o'pposition's protest. Minute

and meticulous though his criticisms

,s( em to be. some of them relating to

the language of the r.tther loosely

drawn report of the Commission may
.suggest needed amendments.

But when Senator Kno-X says that

the Le.Tfgue 6t Nations, as proposed,
" does not abolish or prevent wars,
" but does sanction and cotnmand
them "; that it " does strike down

great constitutional principles ": that

it " does rob us of the most vltiil at-

tributes of sovereignty," and Ihreat-

cn.s ' our independence and life." we
find the indicated comment upon these

extravagant utterances in that ques-

tion with which M,vnTiN Grovkk. a

former Judge of the Court of .Appeals

celebrated for the breadtt) and .sound-

ress of his leyrning in the law as well

i-f for his homely, rural manner of

sjjeech. once interrupted an argument
of William M. Kvarts in the court:
" Mr, Kvarts. there ain't no Jury
" he*. Do you rnttnl fellin' the Court
•• whether you believe thiit air propo-
" sition of law you Just stated? "

2=

drawn becauM more JapMoeae had
been sent there than Americans h«d.

These aoldlers we salate respectfully.

Some time their heroism will be hon-
ored by the Ajnerican people. In the
meantime, in heaven's name let us
speed to the Russian front whatever
of provisions or of inveatiffating com-
misalons the exisenciea of the political

hour may oequire.

uph methods are fcdlowed there U.a
presumption afeainst the patriotism of

thoae who t»e them, and no faith in

the sort of humanity which they pro-

fess? .

POLITICAL STSIXXS.
It is worth remarklnr how many

strikes now occurring are political In

their nature; that is, have more to do
with other thlnm than labor's wa«es
and hours. No one can fail to notice

that the German strike is *' against
" the Government -and for immediate
" socialization of Industry," according

to the declaration of one Soldiers' and
Workmeif's Council. The object is po-

litical, but the result is economic.

Thus the Socialist organ Die Freiheit

remarks: "In all sections of , Ger-
" many's (reat economic structure
" flames are leaping." In Germany
the strikers are excusable in some de-

gree for their revolutionary and coun-

ter-revolutionary objects. But what
excuse can be offered for the strike

under consideration here against pro-

hibition? Only unionists are thinking

of striking. They have been outvoted,

as others have, but the others are

accepting the decision, even if under
protest. According to the President of

the Centra* Federated Union, " any
" one familiar with the labor movc-
" ment and present conditions of un-

j

" employment knows that ^we are on
" the brink of a volcano." If that is

true, and if unionists are good citizens,

they " will not push the country into

the volcano on a question of beer,

without a trace of specific discrimina-

tion against workmen's beer. It is

curious how the author of that senti-

ment can regard the beer strike as In

the Interest of democracy. To others

It will seem a strike against democ-

racy.

The strike In our wire services now
preparing "is in substance a protest

" against Postmaster Gener/al Burled
" SON'S policy " regarding adjustment

of wage difficulties. That is a strike

against Government, and fortifies the

argument against Government opera-

tion of public utilities, because of the

mingling of economics and politics.

With public utilities under Govern-

ment operation there is created an
army of voters of such size and^under

such discipline that the rest of the

electorate has hardly a fighting chance

in general politics, and none where
Government employ^ have a specific

Interest.

The Brltl.sh Indu.strlal Parliament,

which has Just held a session in con-

sultation with the Premier, frankly

avowed revolutionary sentiments. A
former Food Minister said that they

SUFFRAGE " PKXSSORK."

By what arts, apart from feminine

charm and suasion, by what argu

ments, what made what inriaiWe

means the feminists convince or over-

awe* hostile legislators -and convert or

dragoon them into voting for woman
suffrage; has been a mystery that

stirred the special wonder of the in-

durated heads of the less accomplished

sex. The sincere believers, the easy

opportunists, the politician with an

eye single to the votes in every
" movement " in his district Or his

State, are perfectly intelligible; but

how about the rhinoceros-Wded Rep-

resentative or Senator who scorns wo-

man suffrage on principle, believes it

to be an evil? How do the feminists

shoot the arrow of conviction Into that bons is not to be won that way,

tJoD. The hoaSr is one to wWteh the

United States has something close to a

right, as it was in this country that the

age-old dream of real a«riaJ navigation

was first »oIved.;*n<l U would be pfUfnt

almost disgraceful. If another proof were

to be added to the many already given

of our winingness to let Europeans show

more appreciation of an American in-

vention than we have done, and to per-

form before us the feat that now Im-

-j patiently waits achievement by the best

and bravest of the world's aviators..And
certainly somebody Is going to m*** **>"

Atlantic flight; almost certainly It will

be made this year.

But it Is disappointing to read that the

i«favy Department is putting iu trust In

a machine confessedly incapable of mak-
ing a continuous Journey from shore to

shore. In the first place, it will not be

a flight across the Atlantic, as every-

body does and should think of it, if the

airplane must alight on the sea at least

once .and renew its stock of fuel from a

waiting warship, in the second place,

the finding of that halfway station by

the aviators win be a terribly, difficult

task, and failure in It for any o.ne of a
dosen easily oonoelvabie reasons will

mean their deatlr.

The brightest and bluest of aerial rib-

It

'MnSTBEMtoS,'

GIBBSjmjHERE
On* Sirtcere Phat* Qf jThought

He Fiitdt EverywhereAmong
Amerioent.

L

HAVING A FAIRY-TALE t\ME

impenitent heart?

Dux femlna facti; a

how the thing is done.

I 'H'ould be only a " second," If that.

woman tells '

In the ii&g-
Among the arguments

It Seem* made in favor of sinking

Such <" breaking up the Ger-

\u-.f^l man warships, instead of

, , , , 1

"»'*' distributing them among
Lobby Committee of the National Wo-

, ^^^ ^,„^ naOons, perhaps the most im-
man's Party and Keeper of its Card i prosslve Is that of the experts who say

Index, bares the secret. It is a tbor- that the differences between these ves-

azine Section of yesterday's Times,
:

Miss Maud Younger, Chairman of the

ough card-Index system that gives th4

feminists the moral, mental, social,

and political fingerprints of every

Representative and Senator. It goes

back of his cradle. It Is amply doc-

I
umented on his ancestors and his fam-

ily, his education, religrion, occupation.

It records even the newspapers that

he reads. It tickets his " recreations

sels and those in the other na>1es would

render them inconvenient and unas-

slmllable units.

Of course that is a matter of fact and
not one of opinion, and the experts ought

to knpw. The difficulty, however, seems
to be one wholly new. As every reader

of history must recall. It has been for

centuries the settled habit of the British

to take into their navy and to use—re-

taining their old names, too—ships cap-

I
tured from any of England's many

and hobbles, " follows him to the golf i enemies. The same thing has been done
field, the club, the lodge. It Is a i by our own navy more than once—the

complete record of his life and his last time no longer ago than the war

/[' j .

—

[

> ;,;;
Whla^ed from City Club to Theatre

»nii Back Again Between Storlea

—How He Felt at Hie Debut.

new in Carnegie Halt I shrank to the
slse of an eighth of an inch, ana felt

Hk« the cricket <>n the hearth when the
keUle boiled over.
liie people began to clap, and it was a

curious sound rising up to me from ail

the stalls and coming down to me from
the high galleries. Curiousl/, it sound-
ed to me like the rush of many birds'
wings, but I cannot tell why, because it

could not have been like that. And then
a wonderful thing happened. When the
clapping ceased all the people rose from
their seats, and it was like a great hu-
man wave moving towariT me. I lost
my sense of fear. From that great au-
dience a spirit of friendship rone up to
me and was all abotu me. It was a spir-
itual thing, and I was moved by some-
thing of the same emotion »» when one
day I entered Lille and thousands of
people came forward with wonderful
greeting to a man who was in the uni-
form of an English officer. . ,

Thin sense of friendship In the Carne-
gie }{all helped me to speak, and took
away all feelings of fright. So it has
been In many other clubs and hails, snd
after < ach of my talk? about tbe war
many people come onto the platform and
I have ahaken hands with hundreds of
them, and everyone has said some kind
and generous thing.

PART PAYMENT LIFR

INCOME TAX PENAm

By Paying Estimated Levy ^^

March 15 Returns May Be

Deftrred 45 Days.

EXPLAINS CHANGES IN LAW

votes. A lobbyist,

visits a lawmaker.

with Spain. "Why It cannot be done now
every time she

: ,, ^ myster>-—to landsmen. As mysto-
Is provided with ' rlous i«s it Is, or ought to be', humlllat-

' ing, to admit that nations who areI Ing,
a lobby slip " which contains all the

! friends cannot agree on an equitable and
satisfactory divTslon among themselves

entries in his index " record " cal-

culated to enable her to elicit from

him the information she seeks. What-
ever he says to her is sacredly re-

corded as part of his " Exact State-

ment and Remarks." Falcon eyes

are watching the poor sumph, al-

though he doesn't know It; and every;

of the German ships.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

A Marylander Scoff* at the Sen-
ate Objection* to It.

To the Editor 0/ The yrw York nmea ;

" The Monroe Doctrine," " Entan-

Idle word Is set down to be used. If
e"ng Alliances," •' Surrender of Sover-

' eignty. These are the three subjects
necessary, In Judgment against him.

j adverted to by the " wHlful Senators "

Does he weakly say that he doesn't • who are floundering around in their

think his district is much interested in !

darkened or perverted vision to find

woman suffrage because he gets few j

""""^ objection to the Proposed consti-
! tution of the League of Nations. These

letters in favor of It from his con-
; Senators have given us the published

stltuents? The sisters of the all-
j
reasons of their opposition. It would

knowing Index soon show him he is' •»* Interesting to know the real reasons

mistaken. At once telegrams and let- i

'"''^ '^**' "" oPPo»lng the greatest op-
• I portunlty the world has ever had to

ters crying for woman suffrage art ^rlng peace on earth and good-wlli
made to rain upon him from his dls- among men. There Is something that

trlct. To the utmost extent possible, i

''°" not appear on the surface. What

friends, acquaintances, fellows of the

IN RUSSIA.

It is good news that, even as late
*

as this, the Peace Clonference Is gotng
lo take up the Russian question.

What it can do with It now Is doubt-

ful. What it could have done with

it earlier i.s not at all doubtful. Jt

could have yiven armed support to the

variou.s revolutionary Governments es-

tablished at different points In oppo-

.tition both to Czarlst reaction and
Bolshevist tyranny. Later on there

was another thing It could do, and
tried to do. That was to send a com-
mission to meet the Bolshevlkl and
other parties at Princes' Islands. That
fell through, and now what can the

Peace Conference do?

One proposal Is that It send a com-
mission to investigate. That Is always
a hopeful sort of way of .staving off

the inevitable conclu-slon. and if It Is

the be.st the I*eace Conference can do

we bid it godspeed. Send a commis-
sion by all mean.i. It can probably do

no harm. Another proposal Is that
•.ve send .supplies as fast as possible to

variou.s touchy points along the Rus-
sian front. Send them; send them,
by all means and at all hazards.
Sending them cannot do the least

harm. It may do good. It may In-

duce some hitherto unreasonable Rus-
sians to think that since the Bol-
shevlkl cannot feed them and we can
we must be the true friends of the
Russians. It Is about as weak an
argument as could be devised, but If

it suffice.'* to swing even one hesitat-
ing Russian over to our opinion It

will be something gained. 80 send
the provisions.

Meanwhile, under the six months'
moon, American soldiers have been
dying for no ideal except that of the
American flag, and over in Siberts

American soldiers have been with-

Is It? The Monroe Doctrine? How
,

can that l>e when the whole Instrument
club and lodge, are drawn upon for

^

breathes Inhibition against the acquisi-
thls education by correspondence, i tlon of territory by one nation from an-

How successful It is by mere weight :

other, not only on the American Con-
, ,, ., , , . ;

tinent, but throughout the civilized
of Iteration and

,
weariness may bel^„^,^, Kntangimr alliances? Is It

would give the Government notice to|^""^8^^'*
'""" **'«" Younoer's story of ^possible the great Washington was so

a Congressman so submerged by tel- bloodthirsty and so fond of «'ar that

egrams and letters that he agreed to I

gather than have any relaUons with a
4 « .. ,. J » ,. I

foreign nation he preferred to spendvote for the suffrage amendment if- kiih„„. «» j i. j
»-"•"^ billions of money and shed oceans of

the openers of the floodgates would i blood In international strife? No. no!
shut them. His " office force " was' Such a thing is beyond ttellef. Did h^.

busy ail day answering. He wasn't'""' himself make an "entangling" al-

, jw.v. -J. 1,. Ilance with France during our own Rev-convinced, but he wanted to abate an : „,„„„„„„. ti.„, _ i, r . ' ..
I
olutlonary War, when I.rfifayette came

Intolerable nuisance. i over to help us? Surrender of sover-

The subtle searchers of the Index \

eignty? Can a treaty be made on any
rely upon that talisman to subdue ai""'''''^^' without the surrender of some

... c . ,_ ,1 right? Do we get no consideration for-
Rcpresentatlve or Senator by means of _,,_ _„_„„„,„_ „_ _,„.,._. .''

1
our concession or waiver of some i>ower

his " financial backer." It he has one.
! we before had? Does not every na-

I.,et Miss YouNQER repeat her artless tlon which is a party to the League give

quit If Its program on unemployment
was not put Into speedy execution.

Commoner Thomas said that laixir

.stood " unalterably for ownership by
" the State of the mines, and railways
" and the means of inland and coastal
" transport." Government ownership

and operation is a matter of polltlc.1

upon which labor might well demand
a vote, and abide by It. But Govern-
ment ownership and operation Is not

a matter which should be decided

cither by a strike or by duress on

Parliament such as our railway men
used on Congress successfully. Ncver-

thelesii. under these conditions the

Krltlsh Government has produced a

bill authorizing the purchase by Gov-

ernment of railways, trsmnways, and
waterways by " agreement or by com-

pul.slon." That seems a quicker and

surer way of looting the British

Treasury than our public operation

of privately owned railways, because

It adds the price of the railways

to the owollen expense account. In

any case the economic conditions are

either submerged In the political or

mingled with them. "When Mr. Ac-
woi:th was In this country a few
years ago he astonished Americans by
.saying that we were nearer Govern-

ment ownership than England. Per-

haps now he i.s hlm.'^elf surprised to

find that our public opinion has looked

over the edge of the volcano and re-

colled, and that British Government
ownership is nearer and more destruc-

tive than anything proposed for us.

1 he Buenos Aires strikers have com-

'pelled the Government to nationalize

the railways and put the country

under military rule. Thousands of

tons of necessaries have been stopped

In transit to Europe, and in this port

foodstuffs are being laden for England
in precaution against civilian famine
as dangerous as hunger In the armies
arrayed against the Germans. Twelve
.steamships have been allocated to "this

service fronf here, and In recent

weeks, when It mlj|ht be thought that

our exports would have declined, 700.-

000 tons of foodstuffs were shipped.

The fear of the blockade of England by
English strikers is hardly less than
Germailny's fear of the British block-

ade.

No nation is safe from labor's

mingllrig of politics with economics,
and least of all ourselves. Whoever
imagines that should read the declara-

tion of the striking harbor workers of

New York. They resolved formally at

the week-end that in the January
strike "" the public suffered greatly.
" This condition can be brought on
" again, if we are forced to it." This
truculent tone is adopted after the

award of a Government body, and
after a reconsideration on appeal.

Who can say that these methods are
suitable for a democracy? Who can
doubt that in trtry country where

tale:

Only the other day we won over the
financial backer Of a Senator who had
been opposed to the amendment. He
has become convinced that the future
of the Senator depends on his becom-
ing a supporter of woman suffrage.
He has promised. to write to the Sen-
ator, and we expect a change In the

Senator's vote the next time the

I

to us what we concede to It? In every
!
valid contract between Individual per-

j

sons each party to the agreement gives
up a right or a certain " sovereignty "

;
he before possessed. But he gets somc-

1 thing of value, a part of the other per-

; son's " sovcreigntj- " in return. It is

i the same with nations as with per-
i sons.

j

How utterly futile—and may I not
say silly?-all these objections are when

amendment comes up. Twenty-two i reduced to their last analysis. It would
seem that the Republican Senators (but
not all of them, thank God!) arc making
1 football of the peace. of the world that
they may play partisan politics.

The American people love peace. They
want no more wars. They have had
enough. That Is my opinion. I may be
wrong. I may mistake the temperament
of the people of this country. But I

venture to predict that any Senator of
the United States who shall vote against
the treaty to bring an enduring peace to

our distracted world will be serving bis
last term In Congress.

OEORGB MARTIN l.'PSHUR.
Chairman of Committee league to En-

force Peace, Worcester County, Md.
Snow Hill. Md.. March 1, lOlD.

As People Talk to Him.

There are always English people in the

hall, and they come up and say, " I'm
English," and then tell me how many
relatives they had In the war, and how
many were killed, or wounded or by-

eome happy miracle come through
without a scratch. Nearly always, too,
there are French ladles, and they epeak
at once In Frtnchs thanking me for the
things I have tald about the toldlers of
France, and the women of France—
though I never can say enough to pay
my tribute to the heroism of the French
armk'fl and Ofople.
Canadianfl and Australians come up

from the audience glad to have heard
pomt-thing about their men in the fields
of France. The American people are
pleased also whtii I tell them al>out
their own soldiers who fought on the
Brltlfh front, but thty never failed to
express their admiration for the pa-
tience and courage of the Brltl«h troop?
who suffered so much and fought ."^o

hard in the black years before America
came into the war and onto the battle-
fields. Over and over again 1 have
heard them say. " Oh. If only we had
come In sooner—so that more of that ^ijf
sacrifice would have been ours."
Scores of these men and women have^

told me. In the most simple and touch-
ing way. that America Is sorry becsu.ie
they did not suffer more of the world's
great agony. They feel they have done
too little, and that victory came too
quickly after they wej-e ready. I tell
them that we English people do not
think so. now that their losses have. a«
God knows, been heavy enough, snd
that their armies came Into the field In
time to .'top the last great menace
against our lines and turn the tide, so
that their share has been noble and
splendid In the la.?t struggle for victory.
They are afraid their love for their own
men may make the world think that
they claim too much, but I know that
In private ."peech they do not begrudge
one particle of honor and praise for the
long enduring courage of the French
and Brltlth armies.

" We Most B« Friends."

Every time I have spoken to a big

audience and have had these little con-

versations afterward with people who
were strangers to me. but my friends,

one phase of thought, straight, sincere,

emotional. I.« always revealed by a word,
or two. It Is the belief that If America
and England will stand together, more
dn.aely than before, many of the old
evils of the world will be healed, and
that It will be a tragic thing If any
trade rivalry or political jealousy
should break the friendship of two peo

Senators have changed their position

In favor of suffrage since 1 came to

Washington, fin 1016.]

These are methods of severe intel-

lectual and moral conversion, worthy

of a reform pursued with so much
wisdom, sanity, good temper, and
fairness. If Numbers 17 and 18 of

the Index " are devoted to health and

habits"; if liberal shepherds of the

anti-suffrage fold might be tempted to

give a coarser name to ways and pos-

slbllltlea of enforced conversion lurk-

ing in those perilous cubbyholes, the

right-minded know Instinctively that

a. natural, harmless feminine curiosity,

combined with ' the sociological and

card-index habits characteristic of an

enlightened age, has Inspired these

collections, so valuable to future stu-

dents of twentieth century private life.

Miss Yot;NaBR's explanation, though

she needed to make none, must dis-

arm suspicion and malice. Asked why
the suffragists want to know the char-

acter and habits of Congressmen, she

made this candid and convincing re-

ply:

For several reasons. For example,
some Congressmen get to their offices

early ; one that I know at 7 :30, and
this is often the best time to see him.
Then, If a memlier is a drinking man,
we want to know that. One of our
lobbyists may go to him and not know
what is the matter with him.

Exactly. The " lobby " Is but the

vestibule of the Temple of Good Fame,
and a wise Congressman will not

ije slow to enter. " Our expenses

"In Washington this year will be
" 1100,000." Apart from moral ec-

stasy and intellectual illumination, the

Index information alone must be worth

more than that beggarly sum. -

Sentiment for the League.
To tht fditar 0/ The Seiv York Timet:

I wish to^bon(;ratulate you on the splendid
assistance you are sivlns. Prvsldent Wilson
and ex-Presldent Tsit In their 'advocacy of
a League of Nations. Ju(telnK by the senti-
ment expressed by the many people I have
met in i^aatem Pennsylvania, the public Is
strong (or It. T. A. 8ERFAS.
l^aston, Penn.. Feb. 20, 4OIO.

Shaking the Foundation*.
To the Editor 0/ The New York Timej

:

You quote this morning & bank President's
declaration that If tile subways 'aren't al-

lowed to rafae their fares '' the ramtflca-
*Jons of the disaster will shake the founda-
tions of Manhattan." Well, aren;^ the foun-
dations of Manhattan already 'shaken by
the ramifications of the •ul>way Itself?
New MoTk, Feb. 22. 1910. j. B. O.

THE PERIL OF PEACE.

It is so good, we say, to slip once more
Back to our homely, comfortable ways

' Back to the dear monotony of days
Bach like the one before. {

By PHn,IP GIBB8.
Ovrrlflit. 1*1», by The Nnr Tock TlM«i Company.

I am having a fairy-tale time in

America, and I am not at all sure at

present that it is not a fantastic and
delightful dream due to mental aberra-
tion, after being an eye-witness of war
for four and a half years in which
such things did .not happen. Because
in New York and other places I liave

now visited amazing things come to a
man like one arriving for the first time
In America with a story to tell which
people seem glad to hear because it Is

about human courage and sacrifice

among our fighting meh and theirs.

I never know what is going to hap-
pen next, except that it is sureoto be
something novel and exciting and a
new proof of good will and kindness to
a stranger with a deplorable English
accent and an incurable shyness. The
other night, for instance, I was the

guest of the City Club of New York
on a night when ladies had been in-

vited to join their husbands and broth-
ers. That was good enough, because the
City Club of New York is crowded with
distinguished men before whom It Is an
honor to make a speech, but there were
many little surprises of a pleasant
kind. At tbe banquet table sat some
cheery souls who belong to one of the
best glee-singing societies in America,
and at the slightest provocation be-
tween the courses they broke forth Into
song, appropriate, no doubt, to the sub-
ject of my approaching discourse, such
as ."Three Defcd Men and a Bottle of
Rtrtrt,'' and " Love Me and the 'World
la /Mine."
Then, before I stood up, quaking, be-

fore an Immense audience and women
crowded to the uppermost excess of the
hall, forty of them beside me on, the
platform burst forth with, " D'you ken
John Peel with his coat so gay. d'you
ken John Peel at the break of day?"
and it was so stirring a call to the old
sporting spirit of Bngland that I tqok
courage and smoothed the creases out
of my boiled shirt and put on a bra%-e
face when I rose with a sense of 'i'eak-
ness about the knees. '

A Theatre Interlude.

But then another surprising, thing
happened, which took my breath away,
and for a time my body. Half way
through my address on certain phases
of the war the geillal Chairman told the
company that I. or my speech, was
about to be bisected, and that I was
going to be whisked away for twenty
minutes l>efore resuming the narrative.
So It happened. I was escorted out of
the City Club, plunged into a taxi-
cab, dashed to the stage door of the
Forty-fourth Street Theatre, and con-
ducted through corridors into the midst
of an Oriental harem. TTiere were
many beautiful little ladies dancing
about In a white light and

.
gossamer

garments, wtrllel a gentleman with a
black face—the- famous Mr. Al Jolson—
was arousing shrieks of mirth from a
great audience somewhere In the dark-
ness beyond the white radience.
Some of the pretty ladies came with a

swish off the stage and stood laughing
In the wings where I happened to be.
One of them—an extraordinarily beauti-
ful young person who would undoubt-
edly catch cold In Flanders unless ehc
put on warmer wraps, said, " You are
Philip Glbbs, I guess." and I told
her, timidly, that she guessed right.
" 'Well, put It right here." .-she said,
and gave me a friendly grip of
the hand, saying she had met me
at the breakfast table many morn-
ings during four years of war with
The Nirw York Times. Other pretty
ladles shook hands and then I was
shown Into the dressing room of .Mr.
Al Jolson with his black face, who spoke
to me In a kindly but melancholy way,
and 1 did not look the least astonished
when there was a tremendous report
like an elghteen-pounder being fired, and
the room filled with smoke. We had
been photographed. A few seconds later
I was thru.^t through a crush In the
scenery and found myself In front of the
drop-curtain, facing rows upon rows of
white faces and white shirts and white
shoulders, from which came a curious
noise reminding me of a machine gun »1
work In a wood. They were clapping I
frightened little figure on the stage,
which, with real terror, I guesied to be
me. '

I had been briefly Informed that I was
to speak on behalf of an auction of a
letter to the American people by Mr.
Lloyd George, and the letter was put
Into my hands. I spoke, I know not
what, and because of the high tension
of this situation I twisted and un-
twisted that precious document, until It
became. I fear, no better than a chewed
rag—after which It was sold for $2,;300
to some unsuspecting benefactor.
These things; do not happen to a man

in England, and still less to a man along
the roads of war to Ypres and Arras
and Amiens. But they are very enter-
taining. From the light and color of
that Oriental harem I went back to the
City Club and found the gleei-slngers
filling the hall with beautlfuLf odnci, and
all those friendly souls In the audience
patiently waiting for some more stories „- , ^^„ ,,,_„.. .

about the war from a war correspondent novelties or sensations In the campaign
committee has felt that Its m<s«»BT

! ^°"}^..I^^^ ^?. hearts of (he peopl

Collector Edward* Gives Hluttratien,

to Aid Average Pertone tn

Computing Tax.

William H. Edwards. CoU.-ctor sf 1».
ternal Revenue of the .Second New York
District, announced last night that if

corporation finds that ' for good ^^
sufficient reason " it is imposslbl. -^

complete Its return by -March li r,,^.
nue -collectors will accept the oavm,
of the e.stlmated tax and agree lolj^T^
the revised and comnlofd tax rruJ^'
within a perlr^l of not mure than tan-"
five days. This virtually extendi, thi

IT.OtJlj,
time limit for filing returns
and a half.
The plan relieves the taxpav-r cf on.

half of 1 per cfint. lntf;r> »t « niont.h 0.4;would attach to the payment of laxt'under an extension grant-d at it-ZTt
quest of the tsxpay^-r H'^.wcver jk^
taxpayer will not b<- n-litied of intern-
on such arnount. as hl.s (.avm'^r.t may
(all short of the tax fourul lat-r 10 tedue on thti basis of his final ri-ii;rr. .

.Should the payment un .Mnrrt; 1$ ^
tjie estimated tax due be grf^ater thti
tluj tajt eventually found to b.- due v'examination of the c^impS.^t.-d retur-'
rh'j excess payment will automiU'-all'.
iyj credited to th«» next In^taIin^enl. wh*. '-

w-lll b*.' due on Jun*- l.l.

Tt h.s-ndle this feature- a rif»- ;;^r
blank for corporations ha." b*-f r, trArntii

new foim will be ii cumbmon ir,-ccme and excess iiroflis bUnJt.^ta-
bodled In which i.s a deta' liable letur
(f remittance. A corporation itlnillii^
it cannot comt>l*rte its return b>ai^rif'
1> may detach and fm out the l^ikw.

''

remittance, forwardfcig It to the 55a!-<
•a>r on or before Mai^b ].'., ti-£' *J>eitl*^it:'

a check, money order, or draf' for ->.

ia.x due on that date. if the' w..
tax. Is not known the c.nlmat'.-r. ,..

due will be paid in this mar.ner. "
reason why it i.v impo.^slble ftr '. .

cerporatlon to complfle its reti;r;. i,
tlir specified date must a<c'.mpa.',y u...

rcmittance. IndivlUufcJs urjAUe by
March 1.") to exe>;ure and fil,- ^(in^Slei't
returns will be granted similar r,;!!*^.

The Collector a.nnounc«d that he h«c
received a tupply of l.lHtiT tTms'Ior
the tentative return and estimate of U-
divldual jncomi- Laxe."*.

,"I want to impress on tbrit^ablk.'
however, that at lea.at one-guarler oi tl.t

estimated tax muist t>e paid wt<h tiiv

filing of returns before March 1.5. *' iaic
Mr. Kdward.s. 'Accurate adjustment
as to the correct amount of Ihi; orlgir,::;

payment as shown by tne coinplet^k. rt-

tui-n may be made at the . time %i iLt
second pa>ment.

"

f.
" Surtax rate-s, which apply to Inconi-

In excess of •'i.CMJ, are cnanged by' u,--

new re'veni^e -bill," 'said Mr. Ed-ft%fdj j-

statement. " Under the current ac{ 'ja

rate \& 1 per cent, on the n"t Incorbe .1.

excess of J.'i.tiOO and not over J(i,#Ol'. ani
Increases by steps of 1 per etr'u :'or

each !F2,000 of net Income up ic ^n^
including 4?? per cent, on net inconi-

i excess of >.1)>>.000 and rot over JIUC t-v.

ples bound by the same language, by
; from this point the rates run ac \-^-

the same Ideals for liberty, and by the I i<,ws ; Fifty -two per cent, on net in' ou.t

.sacrifice of their sons in the same
| over $100,000 apd not over $I.'iO,(KX.. it

fields of battle. 1 per cent, on net income ovt-r l",*.; '>-*.

" We must be friends." said one of ! and not over $200,000; 60 per cent, on nf.

the people In my audience last night.
! Income over $2{X).oe'(Tvand not over jsi'jti -

and those words, put as simply as that,
j
000; ti3 per rent, on net income over

."ium up. I am sure, the hope of a great $.100,000 and not over $.'>OI1.(IOO.' 1,4 pi^

mass of Americans. The heart of
j cent, on net income over $.'H>t.t.O*>0 and not

.America I.s filled with generous, feel- j over $1.(KX),0<JO. ^nd S3 per cent, on at;

Ings toward England and our people,
|
income over $1,000,000.

and only bad men among us or them '
" Under the acts In force for 3017 Ih?

will sow .'^eeds of suspicion or distrust ! surtax rates ranged from 3 per cf-nt. 0:.

and ral.-ie the rank weeds of hatred. ' the amount of net Income over $o.0O'-i at.
.

j
not over $7, .'.00. to 63 per cent, on lii

net Income above- $1,000,1X10.
" The following Illustration will show

the average taxpayer how to compuu
bls lijcome tax :

"A single man had a net Income for

1918 of $«,000. First he deducts his pt::-

Bonal exemfet'on of Jl.OOO, leaving a bal-

ance of $5,000. On the first $4,000 .v

pays at the normal rate of a per ct-r,!

$240. On the remaining $1,000 he pays
at the normal rale of 12 per cent.. Jl-X'

In addition he pays a surtax of $11). 1

per cenf. on the amount of his iD^ome
between $5,000 and $6,000. His total lax

U $370.
" A married man with two d^pen.ltnu

had a net Income for 191S of »T. •'*-<.

From this he deducts his personal ti-

empUon of $2,000, plus $2J0 for eacii de-
pendent. On the first $4,000 of the bii-

NEAT^ EAST RELIEF CAMPAIGN

Hou«e-to:H;PU*e Canvass to Bring
New York's Quota Up to $6,000,000.

The nation-wide campaign for $.'?0,000,-

000 to aid th? Armenians and Syrians
begins today. The campaign is being
conducted under the auspices of the Ar-
menian Committee for Relief in the Near
Kast. N'ew York City's quota of the

fund has been placed at $6,000,000. Of
this sum $1,112,786 has already t>een

raised. It was announced yesterday.
Beclnnlng today, 20,000 workers-*!! all . -

the boroughs will make a house-tS-house ! '^^^^^^^^^'^Z ^^^-.
campaign under the direction of Mrs.
Oliver Harrlman. In Booklyn the work
win be under the direction of John B.
Crelghton, who will also have charge of
Queens. In the Bronx, Mrs Ella O'Gor-
man Stanton will be In charge, and in

Staten Island the canvassing will l)e di-

rected by Mrs. William G. Willcox Each
of the Chairmen will have A.^sembly dis-
trict leaders with the title of Colonel and
under the Colonels will be the Captains
lit the various election districts. Each

ing $1.10<J he will pay, at the ncri:.a.

rate of 12 per cent.. M32. Otr t.-.r

« mount of his income between $.'i.t»<Xi and
$t;,000 he pays a surtax of i per cnt

.
or

$•10. O11 the 'amount of his incoiii be-

tween $6,001) auid t7..''>00 he pa>s a sur-

tax of 2 p4?r cent., or coU 'I'ne '.^^LaJ.

normal aiwi surtax, is $412
' Net income ' for liii purpo;se ajI

making out an Incom.- Uix refjn. ;•

gross income less certain Oedu^tioru
l-rovKie;! for b>- the R.'\eir,.;.- bill Tiifi

current, net allows the ortiinHry anu
necesi*ar,\- exp''ii.^»*i, and £{feclfi< al'.y lii-

cludes Sitlaries for per.-^onal i-'-ru. es ar.J

Captain will have charge of from one
j ^-^l.;;;:'^,^-,^-'^- '^-^--. .

to three hundred 'J»orkers, I any transaction entered into fo: ir.fu
Every worker for 'the .^rmejilan Relief ' outside of his regular Hr.e of buslnea

may be known by the num-Jer on the
'

^T"
^''o**^'

J"'^'^''"
'^'= 191" :>ct i.-dac-

,,,,,.,, ,,
'"'"-'ci ou iiie

I jiQj^g fQ^ such los.-ie.s were alUwcu cr.l.r

omciai Dutvons. which have been is-
j
to the extent of gain.-^ ir, similar ;r«n»-

sued only to those authorized to make i

actions. If, for exaniplc. a i-trson nkne

the house-to-house canvass or to collect I

*^-9*^* '" ""'^
®'S'^''

miuket tn.n.-^a.'.nn

I., ,...»„„.. _. V. . 1 . i and in anotner lost ^.i.tiem, m- i»;.s re-
in restaurants, hotels, or on the streets.

1 quired to include the $1.IX* m hi.- r?-

The 'juttona are about the size of a half
' turn as gross income imd could dejiiii

dollar and are white, with the followlne i
'^"''^' '*^*' "mount a.-^ a lo«.>; 1 iio-i th«

inarrlnHnn In Ki » „t, . , currcnt Bct hf Is allowed a Hi ' d'^r.'.::c-
Inscriptlon In black type; " Official : tlon of $4.<>00
Worker N'o....;" In the centre running I

" -^ rensonable allowance I- nmn f;*

horUontalky Is the desired amount. " $6 - i

000,000, and below Is printeii. "Arme-

'

nlan and Syrian Relief."
Canvassei-8 will wear the officiallynumbered button and carry an officialcoUecUon box on which Is printed thename of the committee and this appeal

charU "" "*""* °' ^^'^ ^^^ *^*

i!f.^i?'"5"P'_';^?_^" 'T'a^e 'o Introduce
'

by this rapid transformation ccfnc,

Ftrat Lecture in Pubile.
\ kv «'1.J^t*^^„^.?.

'^"^''ts of (he peopleb> a frank and direct appeal for charltv
Writing seriously, I must express my !

""r the starving Armenians Syrians
very deep gratitude for .all the generous '

ftf,"'*"*'
^d Gr«5ks, and have felt that

friendship that has been given to me by
i CanTs?er,**'have 1«'e'n" i^smicteS'^tomy audiences. If has been a v^ beau-
I

give a receipt for all moneys collected
tlful and splendid re.ward for tHe small \ Vl\ *'5''® .?f®" supplied with receipt
services of a pen which tried, through

j ^S'dl^ t{re"'co^lVe'?«S^- bo^s'Tre'^l^ g|four years of spiritual agony, to.tell the ;

turned over to the Colonel of the district
world what our own were suffeifng and '

f^,**
?.>' ^^L,"*""' to the headquarters at

with war and

shock, with

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

For the desire
Well Intentioned, of the Navy De-

but Not partment to win

Well Devised. "»« »"" <>' "'•»
crossing the At-

lantic with a flying machine heavier
than air there' can be only

The world was worn
ghastly fears,

With shock succeeding
dread on dread

:

We had not known how kind to u*. we
said, ^

Had been the old, slow years.

O blessed dullness—heavenly common-
place

Of common tasks, of ready laugh and

Of -fireside ' comradeship ! 'We had not
guessed

These had such holy grace.

And to go back—at once to put awayThe i sickening horrors from our slcht
and lives

And find the old sweet homeliness sur-
vives—

It is so good, we say.

But, shall we not be wary, lest Der-
chance

i5, *VI, th'nJL'uln'ss we should forgetThe hell-hot flame that burns In Rus-
sia yet.

The new-made graves In France"T
JBSSIB Bfiovra P0u5?D*

124 Last Twenty-eighth Street. Can-vassers have been assigned to all thelarge hotels and the railroad terminalsIn explanation of how tlio money Is

™„,i.*,H''*,"h *?* <=ommlttee yesterdaymade the following statement
There are nearly 4,000,000 souls toirly

anil

depreciation of business pr.-i'.-rt.^. In-

cluding a reasonable amt>ut;; f'jT oft"

solesccnce. In the cu.^e (f biii. iinSv

macninery. and equlnment bailt t"'^*'''

quired after April ti. IfilT. ..n.i .-JiU-'

built 01 i-.cquireti nftei tl.-.t i .11 a""
used In the pi o.*iecutloii of tl.' \\ iir. .*

reasonable allowance Is maili I'o: uiiiar-

lizatlon.
LoHij of tiroperty not .-oiir'-t- i i^'V'

trade or busine.<;.s If arising fi oir. liKP-

storms, .«ihipw rt-ck or olher (^^.-ualiy ^'^

from theft, if not compensated I.: bJ'

Insurance or otliei-wise.
" Debt.< ascertained Lo b<- worth!---'?

and chMrgcd <.>ff within tiio >»-ai
" Interest paid or acoi ued or. Iri^bt-

edness, except indcbtcdres.- it., inn J !>

purchase sorurities. tlv Intcre.-t o"

which is exempt from t;i\.'

Dr. Josepl^J. Klein wfll gi • > -i
^''"

of three free le<-tui-e.s on tiie incMi.*'

tajK law under the auspirc* -.f the e'criv

merce Division of the Co)!<S'~ ""i the

City of New Yoik on tin .\eni;.f> f
March 3, ', and 7 at S l'. .-\-\-"-'i- '•»

the Commerce Bw:ld!rig of t).'- ' '-''F*:
I.rf>xlngton Avenue ard Tx\ 1 tj -thW
street. Di.^cusslon will foil, w .i-

'

ture. Further partjciii.irs n\:\\ b-

of Proff-ssor F. It. Robinson at

Commei-ce BulldlnK.

GAUTH lER PAINTINGS S H bWN

had
the

with what courage they faced the perils
and tortures of frightful fields.

'

Never, to the end of any life,' shall I
forget the evening of my first public ap-
pearance in New York at Carnegie Hall,
it Is a vast hall, and lo stand^ on the
stage looking across the great $audlto- »„ j , .. ,

rium to high and distant gallcrlefc would
I
?P, ^^^a, ?/'*^v*""' started on a new

strike terror into the heart of 'all but : "'?:. V ,^:?* 2,900,000 are destitute and
the bravest man—and I am net that. I IT 1,,^ ' , "' 'P°^ »* <*>« funds areMy anxliety began outsld-' the h^l when JL",^,?*'?' " »'" cost exactly $5 a -« _ ,, . ^ . ., .•. c
I made my way through a seething tide ri J' .P""

*'* nionths to feed each of ^^ Canvase* Depict the Artist « tx
of automobiles encircling the bsjilding, i^ nn5l*,5i\ "i'^''_,

^^'* »nakes a total of nerlenraa in the Warand It increased alarmingly whe^ I saw \ *t,"^**'"?? '°'. '{*'' months for food sup-
perlence* in the War.

oro-wds of men and women In levenlng
! ci "'^Jlfj'' ;'""»'« for each person wfll In the auditoriOm of the Frercli Insti-

cioth.. massing in the vestibules;. .
I
had STaklng'^anoth" lt^"'i?1,s wo^ocw'^^'^'"*'

'">« ">"<> c«"vases by Jean r.authler

" One million seven hun'dreei and sev- *™ °" ^''*^' ""'" March 8 They t^xir*-

enty thousand persons lire at an average '*'"' *^* personal experlonec.-^ cj in'

of 400 miles iro

the wind up, as our soldiers woiild say,
so badly that it blew the hair u^ undermy hat. The few minutes In Which I
waited at the back of the stage iscemed
to me an hour, and I would rather have
spent a night In Ypres In the old bad

X'erage

days when ahoUflre came snashing fe:',£X°T™^ "' "'"!" repainaiec i>er»ons
through the ruins. tl •*^'^ temporary houses will be neededthrough the ruins

The Spirit of Friendship.'

I was comforted a Uttlo whei^ Lieut,
Col. Frederick Palmer, an old diimrade
of the Somme battlefields, came in with
smiling eyes, and a good grip 'of the
hand, before taking the chair. \ But I

became afraid again when at lastjl went

-rora home andmust'be"^'" ^ 'J'* battles of Verdun and tb«

taken back at a cost x>f $3 for each per- '"^»''ne, experience.^ (nveKiped !r. trage*
aon^ thus requiring $,'5„110,000 for this ^^'^ recorded with sn appropriate sobrie;

PU'Vose, For these repatriated i>ersons ^*' °' color and with a somewhsi hf»»'.»

to replace the ones destroyed by theTurks These will cost $.» each, matinga total of $2,,')00,000.
"a'^ing

"It will also cost $4,000,000 to provideorphariages for 400,000 orphans. Flnnllv
to make these people self-supporting nnsoon as possible, another $2,'M)0 000

ments ^c*"*"' '°'' **'^*' ''^'""'mple-

brush. Here Is " Hepos blen g»gn*
a soldier, and onlv i« Iwy soldlsf'

stretched on the ground Ip- the af.Jtuae

of sleep, his head on ht» arm as l"

might have thrown himl^f no»n aft*''

an exhausting day on the footb»-'

grounds, and around him st.irli tree*

and torn earth. The sc''.ne is not sen"'
mentalistd. but nentimen! is richly re-

pealed in the painter's point of vie*.
" Montant aux Tranch^es " shows »

file of Inexpressiblv weary men. and tM
P'.ctures of-MlKse liicn dcaii and living.

—M* wci,i „K.]fl^'j:T""'i?•,*, *°*»' O' »»8.8IO,000, of

ik^o^ois"", r* ".i-'i'"™^"'-' ^--A/^^'^T^]''^n^^^\^^^^.^ - ...» -
the people of New York. There were 1

Ing to 'VV. B. Millar, that will be needed »'ounded or. sound, doing their duiy fa.TOOfof them, and there was no space Jp
provide for those persons whose des- ri Hived from it by tiie unemy's

'^'^•^X'for
^ any other man or woman, 'fhey I

'''""°" "md need la appalling, have become the onlv pictures of ti>«

seemed to me like 87,000, and standing I _ ,

— '
-. wr «hat we really see. There are otli-

there in a lonely place on the platform. Prince Alexander Return* to Serbia "* "' devastate. 1 villages, there i»

l.J'lt 'weakness take possession of me. I'ariu iu.~.i. n . . . r> ,

" Rheims.' with its ruins, there are iw
Frince tools and Instruments of the »<ir W'WhenfillingTu'tii^Vss'portfiV AmV;: »i';i'^/'*',^f'^^.2^^^^ - _.

ica. by some obsession of the sise of the «'^«*n' o« Jugoslavia, left Paris last ,
"'W that It is over, we s. o how. In srH»

j-ountry I was going to, I had put my ' night for Belgrade after a visit of a °' *" '*"' modern i~n>er»oi3«! sge'icl*^
height down as 8 feet 6 inches—and it month in the French caoltal FV...M ,„.

tl>«t^have made it seem lik;. a ^>Hl
"

KS5 %l*' ^X ^'^^ kindness a| an Amer- loincai* and For.Mgi? Miniiter r"i,^h,?^ ^

" «'^» poiirt.anily .^
««r

tean Consul who overlooked tlie error accompanied the Prfnrr to ti,« -ii '^^ JT*""' ^'''« ^' *;authier re.-ofniiei. '
thM I wa* able to get OB the kq^ But

i station^Sd bade him far^w^U*
'^*"'"°*'' hi., painting, are in cons^quinc.

^

MMi idea """'^'^ '
'
"""-• ;ii&:S.4;fe'>sj.4ia^^fcMfea^^.

'B^&\ i^Si-:?^L^Ii^

-1

KU'k

I
and movitvgr-
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SEES GRIME COMING

IN DRY LAW'S WAKE

KVilliam Harris, Chairman of

Ritz-Carlton System, Here

on Inspection Tour.

T^/ inHi^.H".'
'?»'°''» to t»ke a ballot.

SJ.f~^'*l2*i''*"*' ^?'«f•v«r. are that the

S1St™d« "^ ^o«»d »» mipported In lt»
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ENGLISH LABOR REBELLED

CItet Action of Worklngmen In 19t6

When Ban on Beer Was
Propoeed.

»<-r

VU'iiJ" Harris. Chairman of the Rlt»-

Carlt^" Hot.'ls in Europe and America.
«h,i !;ii> Ju.st arrived from London oa. a

tei:r of irpportinn. sal'l yesterday that

tt«' co?t if ftrod and living In the Now
lorlt holds was ?0 per cent. hlBher
tiian L-ondon.

• Thf waees are three times higher

hero. he continued. " and. although

UjlT.lng and power Is cheaper than' In

England, the total cost ot operation Is

JO ver cert. in"'"ater in New York.
• The prohibition law. If It ta enforced

to eici'.Ki'' liglu winc-x and beer, will be

tery serious for the bljc hotel.<i and res-

ta,i;rants in thra city. The proprietors

ciay imrca.if the price of rooms and sell

^rl.-v wii:*M\ pinger ale, or other soft

4rtr.k5. b'.it it will not make up for the

i,i5< on th- s.ile of liquid refreshments. I

peopk In K\iror<" cannot understand why
(

t^" Am'-T'- ir\ ' l.ivcrnnuTit should wish i

toniaX'- great co.«niopolilan cities like
|

»»• ^vrk .m.l rhh ago bone dry. as It Is i

call'^J 1' mipht he all right to cut off;
«hl5k•-^ m^i other ardent spirits as a

;

p.-.'ventiv. 'if .j-lmf\ but not to stop the
I

f.ilc ef light wm»-.-< or beers. '

* Th'- tiritT.<5h I ro\r-rnni.>nt tried it In !

lylfl. biif th'- working men came out
foli'l ar'l loM ih>- authorities that no

;

b-T nv.ir.t no w.-rk. That ended the
j

pr"hihiti''n S' hrTi'.e for some time to !

cem- in Krgland
1

Jt l-* a p.Tult.Tr fact that the coun- .

ty «hi> h 'ha.j 'h'' hard' .-"t drinkers Is
,

tlu- i-r)'- that liH' the nio.-it efficient and
Int-liieert pe.ipte. Thi." applies to Scot- :

land, nhe^e more whiskey is consumed
;

apita than in any other country.
ts men are known in all parts of

t'e norl.l for their ability in the engi- ',

refrins. .•shiphullil'ng. anii all kinds of '

tnrt'j.itrial pursuits. 1 nc identally. I am
net a .'^.-.itrhnian. but ! know the coun-

;

fv and it« p.o[)le very well indeed.
|'

.\.-; a (hrert contrast the south of
1

Italy does litth' drinklriR. and very little i

of ;iny:hirg eN'\ while :h.- percentage of

crime" i." far high.-r than it is in Scotland. :

If the I'mt-'i Slates go.'s dry it will de-
!

ve'.op Into a nntl..n of law-br»ak»rs."
j

Mr. Hirri.-i sai-i that foixl conditions in,

Enitland were steadily improvinu. and
before h" I-ft London it was possible to ;

be s^-rv.-.i T\ith a portion of beef that
co'jlil tn- illi'tlr.cui.'.he.i on the plate with-

c;* a r7ii!m:r>irc ::la--s"

WILL OPEN DRY FIGHT TODAY

Jersey Senate Cornmittee to Con-

sider Prohibition Resolution.

Tl'.K.VTi 'X. .Mar'!. ~ The fight to

carr> N'w J<r«i y inl.i th.- nation.il pro-

hibition lalumn will be opened here to-

rrorr-.'W at a hearing by the Senate Ju-

diciary v'-'nui-.ittee "U a resolution of

Senator Harold U. 'W.'lls. Kepubllcan. of

Burl-.n.i-ton fnutity'. for New .Tersey's

ralifieati-n of the am-ndnient. \\ith the

pre.«ent makeup of ili.- I.eglslalure there

appears to be no hop*- of a majority vote

for th*- r.-soliUi<'n. bur th'- dry:', to stir

up .'ientinienl and whip the .state into

line, will at the hearing ti>morrow train

their li'a\.v ffuns on the anti-prohlbltion
li'gl.-^lat.-r-;.

Williarn .1 H-yan and Wayne It.-

\nio. l-r. natioii.ii oun.'-'l for the Anti-

Saloon 1-eagu.-. ^r.l be among the. dry
»av,,cat.-s at the hearint;. "While the

ir\i ar- hop-fiil of favorable action In

th,.' >;.-n:ii>- th.v can figure tonight on

onlv nin.- "f the twenty votes in the

S^iiat' Th.-ir h-.pes lie In winnirg over

fni- i^.orp In th.- House the dry fight

1- apoar- ntly h-.pe!e.-<s. for there are at

1-a-t t!ir;\-f'nir wet.-* among the sixty

,,,„rr-b. '< The r. solution may come up
fni a vol- ni t--inorrow evening's session

e' fr- s-n .•-

WANT MORE BEER IN JERSEY

Chamber of Commerce Asks Presi-

dent to Rescind Dry Order.

o; ;>,, 4-0 nii-11'.tj.rs of the New Jersey

8iate I'r. ir::t.e;- of rommerce 99 per cent,

hav- ,ir.-wr-d y.s " on a refel-endum

wr- .1- '.» \\:i.-:;er tliere should be suf-

- br> vM'l :> last until July 1.

re..-nTJy foi warded to the

,f the chamber calling at-

the fact that the stock of

l...iher strong b-verages was

that stojk.s of beer In the

-.- a- alers would run out In a

S. cr' tary Howard R.

N. walk, received this ex-

r op- i.v.n a meeting of the
, .V ,;.or.- w-as held at which
of the members wer*- em-

•H -.T of resolutioris. .--^eire-

Ji l.-ft for Washington at

..i.i tliem to the I'resitient's

1-, th a reqip-st that they be
fo! Mr Wilson s consider-
- - oliJllon.-! urge the Pi-.si-
,• .,ne r*-srind his ejcecullve

:i.--m,- the manufacture of

FAVOR NO BEER NO WORK.

STEWARDS ADD TO PROTEST
Demand' That Buslnea* Hurt by

Prohibition Bo Roeomponoed.
It wa* announced yesterday that the

International Stewards" Aaaoclatlon.New Tork.Branch. had added lu voice
to the protest against prohibition In
reaolutiona unanimously adopted at a
meeting last week In lu rooms at 80
W*st Porty-flfth Street.
The association took the ground that

the action of the prohlWUon element
was confiscatory and destructive, and
carried In Its train dire consequences
and punishment to Innocent citizens, andthat wc demand of Congress that they
refuse unUl the end of the readjustment
ptrlod to enact legislation penalizing
those Industries affected, and Uiat thewhole matter be decided by a referen-
dum, followed by such laws as shall
provide compensation to all those whose
property's value has been destroyed
provided their Industry was legal pre-vious to the enactment of the prohibi-
tion amendment."

VIRGINIUS J. MAYO IN CELL.

Arrested on Bigamy Charge Pre-
ferr^t^y Wilhelmlna Meyer- Mayo.
Vfrglnlus J. Mayo, who said he was a

mechanical engineer living at 646 Fourth
Street, Brooklyn, was arrested last
night in the Grand Central Terminal by
Detective Houser of the E^ast Fifty-first
Street Station on a warrant charging
bigamy, IssuM by .Magistrate Groehl
earlier In the day In Yorkvllle Court.
,.?,?,-

warrant was sworn out by Mrs.Wilhelmlna Meyer-Mayo, and her coun-
sel Ralph Gillette of 09 Nassau Street,
said he was the same man who Vas the
central figure In the dramatic disclosures
that followed the suicide of L,Illlan May
\"P}^ '" ^*'' Haven. Conn., In March.

Mayo had Just arrived from NewHaven when he was arrested and taken
to Police Headquarters, where all In-
formation concerning the case was re-
fused. The warrant In the case set forth
that the alleged crime took place In
April. 1!W4. Mr. Gillette .said last night
at his home. 461 West l.-iOth Street

"

• Tlie marriage between the then Miss
V.cyer and Mayo took place In Brooklyn
!-. lIKVt. The discovery of the bigamy
r.ime after the Llllisji Cook episode had
brought out the other wives and en-
tanglements. In June. 1015. while we
hail a case charging fraud and deceit
1 ending against Mavo. he married Lois
tt'. Watcrbury. Our action was prose-
cuted to a Judgment for JIOO.OOO, but
this has never been settled.

" .\fter the civil action was decided
In our favor. Mrs. Meyer-Mayo tried to
1 istitute a criminal action. I can say
that she tried diligently to get the au-
tiiorlties of New Haven and of Kings
County to take up the matter, but wlth-
ru< results. The matter wa.s referred to
the New York County authorities only a
short time ago and thfv Immediately
t< ok action. Tou car. draw your own
corcluslons."
-Mayo Is President of the Mayo

Radiator Company of New Haven.

TWO VAN LOANS DEAD.

SUICIDE DNCOlfMS

MORENAYALPRAOD

Seaman Plunges Eight Stories

to DeatlY at Chicago After

Confessing Crafting.

SIX OTHERS UNDER ARREST

Money Obtained from Men Seeking

Discharge, but No Officer*

Involved a* Yet.

3\tK mth.

New* of Short-Story Writer's Death
kills Aged Father.

Sprcial tu Thf Keu- York Times.
PHILADEL.PHI.A.. Penn.. March 2.—

Charles E. Van Loan, short story and
sporting writer and an associate editor

ot The Saturday Evening Post, died'thls

morning at the- .-Vbington Hospital, lie
was only forty-two years old. The Im-
metllate cause of death was nephritis,

but Ills vitality had been considerably
lessened by an automobile accident in

California sl.x years ago. Mr. Van Loan
is survived by his widow and two chil-

dren.

fi-.'n;
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WELL KNOWN MEN WILL ARGUE IN FAVOR OF SUNDAY BASEBALM BILLAT ALBANY

ACTING MAYOR WILL

AID BASEBALL BILL

Moran, Judge Collins, and Mar-

shal McCarthy Will Speak

for Measure at Albany.

20 GAMES FOR PENN NINE.

HEARING ON WEDNESDAY

Twenty-five Women In Delegation

Which Will Support Plea for

More Liberal Law for Sport.

Aclinf Mayor Robert L. Moran. ac-

companied by Judge Cornelius F. Col-

lins of the Court of Special Sessions
and United States Mar,-;hal Tlioma.s Me-
Carthy, will h?ad a deleratlon which
will Ko to .\lltany Wedne-sday to make
a plea for legalized Sunday baseball in

this Slate. This announcement was
made lau»it nljrht "along with the an-
nouncenier\t of plans which are being
formulated by various civic bodies in-
terested in getting more liberal laws for
sports.
While no definite announcement to the

effect wa^ made, it is understood that
the acting Mayor, Judge CoUinji and
Marshal McCarthy will not only lend
influence to the pas.*;aKe of the baseball
measure by tiielr presence, but will also
peak in behalf of the bill, which is now
In committee and will come up for a
public hearing Wednesday.
Altliough baseball bills have been of-

fered year after year, the present
measure is lecelving more influential
support than any of its predecessor.s,
uid for that reason is regarded by tho.se

who are pressing it as having a very
good chance of becoming

Baseball Sthedule Include! Contest*

With Yale, Princeton, Columbia.

Srtrrial to T^e'^A'tfy.' York Ti»tfs.

PHILADELPHrA. Penn., March 2-
Pennsylvanla will play twenty baseball
games this year, according to the official

schedule Usued today by Qraduate Man-
ager Kdwsrd R. Biishnell. Of these

eight^rlll be played on Franklin Field.

thrco win be with tne Athletics at Shibe
I'ark. and the real away. Twp games
will be played with Yale, Princeton and
Columbia, and one with Harvard, while
three will be with Cornell.
The schedulfc

:

.^prll r.—Swarthmore at Kranklln Field: II,

12. anil ^IS—Athletics at Shihe I'ark ; 111—
Holv Cro^a Rt \^'oreeste^, Mass.. (Bunker
lull Day;) 2»—Yal* at N»w Havm ; May' .»—

Hsriarri at Franklin neld. (Straw Hat
Day;) 7—Vlllanova at Pfanklin Field: Itv-
Princeton at Franklin Field; 14—Haverford'
«t FranJ;Mn Fl«ld; 17—Yale at Franklin
KleM: 21—Columbia at -Franklin Field. (Hey
I >av ; r 24—Dartmouth at Hano^•e^, N. H.

;

.to—behlgh Rt South Bethlehem; 31—('ornell
at Ithaca. (Memorial Day:) June 4—C^clumbla
at New York; 7—Princeton at Princeton: H

—

Corneil at Franklin Field. (Alumni Da.v;)
20— I-Bfayette at Easton, (Alumni Day;) 2J

—

Cornell at Ithaca. (Alumni Day.)

NAVY HAS GOOD SCHEDULE.

LARSEN CAPTDRES

BRONX HMD RAd
Former Chicago Runner Dis-

plays Great Speed Against

6ig Field in Handicap Run.

DualTrack Team Will Hold Four
Meets at Home.

Sptcinl to The SewYork Times.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. March 2.—The
Midshipmen have one of the best field

and track schedules arranged here for
years, with fotjr dual meets at An-
napolis, and an entry In the University
of Pennsylvania relay game at Phil-
adelphia on -Vpril 26.

The meet.s here are: April 19, Johns
Hopkins: May .'!, I'nivcrslty of Penn-
sylvania: May 10, Unlvemlty of I'itts-

burgh: May 17, c'ornell. Joseph ^.lull-

Igan of Georgetown will again handle
the squad, wWch Is laige and prom-
ising.

law. Th
sentiment in f;ivor of Sunday ba.sebalL
has grown here, it is said, on account
of the war, and th
•uported because of a demand by the
soitiitrs for Sunday recreation. Acting
Mayor Moran and other officials who
have com-- out in favor of the bill rccog-
nl»c the need of some such recreation
by soldiers. Those who have advo:ated

4—

M

ri—r. lie.-iKan. Bt. Anaeltn's A. C.1:TO
i^W. .\tvin.i. I'aatinie A. C 2:00 2.-.:.12

7— K. Benzinjrer. St.Anselma A.C.2:00 2.1 :.W
f—T. l>e FloH, St. Anaelma A.0.2:00 2."it40

I
ii—J. Brooks. Mohawk A. C 1:00 24.M

;
10—J. Donahue, Mohawk A. C...2:00 26:2fl
11—W. Frani, Mohawk A, C l:t."i 25:42

i 12—F. I'owers, Mohawk A. C. .Scratch 24:.17

i
1,1—K. Hcams, Pastime A. C 1:00 20:01

! n—\V. lioai;. Mohawk A. C :.i0 2.1:47
— - ; ir>—Al De Uuca, Bt. Francis C, l;.l:.10 2fi :49
present blU is being

; West Vjralnla Will Play Princeton
|
li!—.\. l.adner, Pinnam A. C 2:(K) 2.'<:04

•
' - -- -

'

I
17

i
IS

O, l^rsen, a former metnbef of the
Logan Squai'e A. C. of Chicago, captured
the two principal prljtes yesterday In the
Bronx Athletic League's handicap road
race, conducted TBver the Pajttlme A, C.
course of about' four and one-hajf milea.
Larscn. with a handicap of thirty »9C-
cnrt.'f, finished first, and turned In the
fastest time for the chaae. In annexing
his victory the former Chicago athlete
led home the. biggest field that has
ci'mpeted In a Bronx Athletic Licague
race thi.s season, A total of twenty-
tlirec harrier* were checked up at the
linlKh. Larsen'a time was 23:23.

l.,arsen. who formerly represented the
Morningslde A.C., was making hla In-
itial appearance In league competition
its a member of the Mohawk A. C.» His
fiat of winning the fa.tt time and win-
ning prize.s has been unequaled by any
member of the B, A. L. thla season.
F. Powers of the Mohawk A. C. was

the back marker, but ran a disappoint-
ing race. Powers found the pace cut
out by Larsen too stiff and the result
was that the former had to be content
with twelfth position In 24:37. This
was more than onu minute slower than
the time of Larsen,
The order of finish follows:

Actual
Position. Name and Club, Hand'p, Time. , -

1—O. l.arsen. Mohawk A. C 0::tO 23:Z3 handicap road race held over the Paul-
2—J. Flatley, St. Anselnis A. C.2:00 23:09 1st A - _

'

F. Wilson, Mohawk A. C 1:00 24:IH halt miles," Cerino started with a htjndi
rtusso. St. Anseim's A. (M:15 24:4S <.n„ „» fifteen seconds and crossed the

" ''"
?:'••»

I finish line a winner In 22:.W. This per-
formance also gave him the fast time

HERZIG IS DOUBLE WJWNER.

Take* Plrgt and Time Prlwa In

Bro«klyn Road Rice.

A record performance far the Long
Island Athletic Licaguo was returned
yesterday by Sam Henslg of the Brook-
lyn A. A. In winning the league's handi-
cap road race and the fast-time prize.

TMJs to the first time in the history of

the 1j. I. A. L. that a runner has ac-
counted for this double honor. Herztg
was aided with, a handicap of 1 :4.'i. He
finished the course In 23:38. fifteen sec-
onds faster than Hans Shuster, the
scratch starter, who Was tenth.
The order of finish follows

:

Actual
Pes. Name and Cluh. H'cap, Time,
J—a, Heralg, Bronkl>-n A, A.....l:«ri 23:3»
S-L. Milof.ky. Kings Coll A: A,, 2:1.1 28:T5
8—C. B«n»on, S«e4..-Am. A. C...2:48 27:10
*-J. Sherman, Kings Co, A, A,..•S:.'>0 28:2.1

5—E. Mueller, Uroohlvn A. A. ...2:00 2»!:40

6—T. Thomas, Comet Clut^ 4 :,10 2»:.1,->

7—E. ToukU, AntonuM A. C 4:,'!0 30:00
8-B, Moore, Brooklyn A- A '..2:4a 28:2S
»—J. Braccia. Brooklyn A. A...,4:,10 :!0:22

10—H, Shuster. Sw,-Am. A. C.Scmtch ai:.'..-!

11—S, Schneider, Kings Co. A, A..4:.10 30:2«
12—W. Stein, Comet Club 4:.'W .10:2(1

IS-A. Mllofsky,. Kings Co, A. A.. 4:30 S0:.'>0

J4—J. Thomas, Kings Co. A. A...4:.T0 30:.-.!5

1,1-J, -Wynmok, Kings Co, A, A, . ,4:D0 81 :ft-.

Itt-A. Carsy. Kings County A. A.*:.^ 31:42
17—A. Fredericks, Kings Co, A, A.3:B0 31:7.2

J»—B. Hollom, Comet Club.. 4:30 33:.^
IK—F. Schaefer, Comet Club... , . .4:.10 33:59

CERINO iSEASYWIWNER.v

Paullst Runner Too Fast for Har-

rier* In L. M. A. L. Handicap.

J. Cerioo of the Paullst A. C. easily

outdistanced a small field yesterday In

FOUR GUNNERS TIE

FORSCRATCH PRKE

Dr..Short Wins Shoot-Off After

Day of Good Scores at

Travers Island Trapf

.

Perfect shooting conditions were re-

sponsible for exceptional scores being

made tn thi; week-end shoot of the New
York Athletic Club at Travers Island

yesterday. No less than four of the

t!)lrty-one nimrods who took part in the

shoot tied for the high scratch prlxe with

C(i out of a possible 100 targets. It was
tho largest number that has ever tied

'With so large a score for the prise.

The gunners w^io made the excellent

total were Dr. W. B. Short, who has

Just returned from tho army ; A. L.

Burn.t. W. G. Allen, and J. q_'Nel!. The
winners shot off for the prise, the final
winner being Dr. Short. J, C. Taylor
also did .some good shooting yesterday,
winning fcoth the high handicap and the
special handicap prlaes.
Tho special scratch prize was taken by

K. L. Spotta.'the former national cham-
pion.
The scores:

Accum, Tour. Byronel Scr. t Hdc

the Lower Manhattan Athletic Lieague's
ap road race held over the Paul-
C. course of about four and one-

ARRANGE FOOTBALL DATES.

and Probably Rutgers.

MORGANTO'WN. Vi'. Va.. March 2 —
Formal contracts were signed here today
by West Virginia I'nivcrslty athletic

Surday baiseball have urged that If sol-
! authorities for two of the four important

diers can die on .Sunday they should
i |^am*-.s on the football scneduU: next

harm-not be prevented fr^ni seeing
less game on the i^abbath.
The delegation wlilch Acting Mayor

Morjin will hea^l Wednesday will proba-
bly be the biggest that has ev.-r taken
up the cudgel for Sunday baseball. In
addition to the nfflrlals named a com-
mittee i>f tw"nty-£ivo women will be In

the partv. This Is the first time In the
hlstciry of efforts en behalf of Sunday
baseball that women liive taken an ac-
tive interest. The delegation will leave
here Wedne^Iay morning and will attend
the hearing In the afternoon.
The only baseball men who are .«ched-

uled to .spe.ak for the bill are Captain
Chri.«ty Mathetvsor. one time star

f>ltcher of the (Hants nnd more recently
n the gas and flauie division of the
United States Army in France, and
Johnny Ev-rs, the little Trojan who
went to France for the Knights of

Columbus. Mathewson anil Kvers -will

make their plea purely for the benefits
of the soldiers, as they have liad a l>et-

ter opportunity than aoyonc el.se so well
ax-q'tainte.l wiih the game to learn the
.o'entinient of the hovs wlio did tJie fight-

|

Inr. Neither Mathewson nor Kvers is ril-
I

rectlv "-onnectml with the game at pr»s- I

ent. as neither has taken a position for
|

the roming season.
|

Governor Fmith hns made |t clear i

that he favors ."Sunday ba.seball. and it

Is :!lmost cert.'iin th:it if the me.isure
;

passes the I..'gislatiire it will recei\e his
i

.qign.itture. The ..pposition to the hill, as '

\18\im1. eomes from tr.>pfate. ^herr the
baseball situation in New 'fork City is '

little understooii. .\c(Oi-rtinc to all re-
j

IK»rts from Alhanv, tViis opposition is :

still stronp. but the tusk of defeating 1

the hill will not be .-( s eas.v as formerly 1

be'.Muse of th'- prominent men who are f

in f;i\or of lifting tV.e Simd:i>' ban.
!

GREENLEAF IN CUE MATCH,
i

Will Play Concannon Series of

Games at Daly's.

Ralph (.irronlf-af and .Jo.'^'ph Concan-
r.on. ront'»ndcr,s for thr* worhf's pTMrk^t
billiard fitlc n'>w }u l\ by Kpank" La-

j

l5t-r.-ki. will pia>' a .^frip* of gani**.^ at I

Ualy' " Broad w ay A> ;i(!pmy bccrThnlnii;
*hi>- aft^rn'toii :ird f 'ntlniiinc until Sat-
urisy nIeM, Th- iir-n play for 1,20(1

|

point-' In LOO-p. ..it bl-.tk.s afternoon and
;

t,-\ <'rune, ,

Tt^is i,s'f Kppi t. ,j t', h'^ ' Irf.fnlfaf's la.«t
jBpP'^arani' ' Jirr<' fnr j^oitt' > tim*^. s.s he I

in I" Hlari. r,n a U*iir it .=timulato a d^- i

man. I f..r a w ui'id^ Litlu matcli with !

Tab**ri*kj,
|

HALPIN WINS WITH SPURT.

Makes Strong Finish in Ten-Mile
Run of Glencoc A. C.

,
A pu,<itained spurt T.hicli he started In I

ck>,"ing SW yearils- of liis Journey i

ganu-.s
Fall, the games with Pitt, at Pittsburgh,
on Oct. 11, and witJt Princeton, at
Princeton, on Nov. 1. It la expected
that the Mountaineers will al.so play
itutgers and Washington and Jefferson.

Mfchmari. Pennant A. t:..2:00 ^.S:I
r'rirnoBliic, St.An.ielm's A.C.'J :00 L>S:17
. I'e I^uca, H*. Francis C.U.2:00 2K:18

20—<". Kn.scenelll. Ozanam A. .'V.,l:-»."> M:2<1
'.il—J. N.viiiKger. Pennant A. C, ,'J:(X) ItirOO
'.:i;— 1.. Ivliio. at. Franrl.^ c. U :;;00 1S>:I7
i",—M. .Nargl. Kt. Francis C. U,2:00 31:06

TEAM SCORE
St. .-\nselm"s A. C 2 -4 r> fi 7—24
Mohawk A. C 1 .1 R !> 10—;H
Kt. Francis C, U U 12 13 1-1 LV-tW

tirtze.

TITTERTON IS FIRST HOME.

SMITH IS HIGH GUNNER.

Joe Loomla Is Suspended.
CHICAGO. March 2.—Joe Ivoomis,

holder of nine world's running and
hurd'.ing records;' tonight was suspended
bv the i>ntral' A. A. V., on charges of
professionalism bectiuse he received
money for writing a series of artide.s on
athletics for a newspaper. Ho will ap-
peal to the National A. A. \' Champii>n-
shlp Committee for a final ruling. -| of four, gave him third place in the
Loomls has competed throughout the

[
shoot which was won by Bernard

country under the colors of the Chicago Kalki-r. Tiie latter broke seventy-eight
Athletic .-\psoclatIon. and witw allotted a handicap of thirty.

Makes Best Score in Shoot at Great
NecJ< Traps.

GR1-:AT NKCK, L. l., March 2.—
Daniel 1-;. Smith was high scratch gun-
ner in a 30O clay bird scratch and handi-
cap at tho traps of the Great Neck
tJolf and Country Club today. He broke
eiphty-sovon, ivhii-h, on his handicap

J^

the
gave T. Halpin
a t*" n-infi. r-*'" t

.\_f, Ihiiriln s

I'Ome a '\Mitijci'

a vl'-lory yesterday In
• ni!mi.-'i b>- tlietiiencoc
tror.g flni--h l.-'Oded him

J. Cost'llo of tho
Pauli.st A. C. The' victor < overert the j

^

'ilstance 1m -".T '4ti. while .Coateilo finished i

twelve .seeor.ds 1.-, ter. The two runner.s
i

were at the heiiH of t! e field from the
tim." t'ne fifth mi!*; mark ^^'.-is p.-iss*;!
l-lS' Ir alt>-rr..it<-.l in .setting the p.-n-e u'ltll

i

Halpin forgitl to the front In his closing
;

effii'il. I

Barnes and Brady Win on Links.

Bi':L!..\ni ji:-;!.;ici-s. fi-.., .March I

2.—,lam<-s l.arri.,-i . f .-^i.nsrt Hil!. t..Ninfd
with Mik - Brady of Oakh y Hill, Ho.s- I

ton defeate.l Al'x anl lieorge Smith
|

of Wykagyl on ilie links liere today by
;

up and - to pla.v. Tlie ^ i.-iitors were i

1 down at the el..\enlh, hi:t four long;
holes in :t row put them ,'J to the good. '

Frarty w '-n m' sp.-f lal prize for the low
sjqre. !|.- won this with a 74, '

HEAD of the Crocus.

First Spring showing of

Manhattan shirts at our

eleven stores.

Adhering strictly to the

quality traditions of 50

years of fine shirt making
—comparable only with

finest custom production.

Fabrics loomed at Man-
hattan's Solway Mill

—

America knows no finer

shirtings. Fast dyed-col-

ors guaranteed.

A wealth of designs from
the simple to the elabor-

ate—even in the elaborate
patterns one notes the

knack of artistry.

Not a slighted detail any-
where.

$3 to $13.50.

Weber Si? Heilbroner
America's Largest Distributors of ^

Manhattin Shirts— Eleven Stores

•241 B'way 345 B'way 775 B'way 1185 B'way
44ih and B'way 1363 B'way 58 Nassau .130 Nasiau

20 Corllandt *30 Broad *42d ct,J Fifth Ave-.

•CLOTHI.N'a AT THt;SE STORES.

Satisfactory

Wear

Guaranteed

Defeats Field of Ten in Morningslde

A. C. Run. -

Frank Titterton. the young runner of
tho Pastime A. ('... led home a field of
ten rivals yesterday in the invitation
road race of the Mon»lngsldc A. C. over
-a course of about four and one-half
miles. Titterton set a stiff pace, and
easily outdistanced ^V. Burke of the
Paullst A, C. who finished second. Tho
victor's time was 26:00, while Burke's
was 3 minutes 30 seconds slower, •
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Bonds and
Short-Term
Notes

Yielding About

5fo to 7fo'
Many people would doubtless
be only too glad to take ad-
vantage of today's invest-
ment opportunities, did they
but know just what selections

to make. Such people should
find of special interest our
current list of offerings, com-
prising numerous issues of
^nfls BT^ci short-term notes,
which we consider purtvular-
ly attractive investments.

Write for List No. 1228
Cor»«rvatlv« lQv«atm«nta"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
.V1.BA>V BOSTON- CIUCAGO
^i»^.^»•^ Nf"' Tork Stock Exchanca.

TgO^W YOBK TIMESi MONDAY. MARCH 8.^ 1919.

V THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Business Sentiment Shows Improvement

Income Tax
for 1918

fl> bave re.idy for immediate
liptnbution an eight-pagt Sum-
nun.' of the Inmnie Tax Law,
(-ortaininj: charts and tabid
which appear in the Fifth

Eciilion of our Income Tax
Hook noa- in preparation. Thi-i

b«ok (ontoins the text of the

\ct ar.'l a cnniprehensive re-

sume of its practical operation.

I'poii request we shall he pleased

to senii ii copy of thi.s sum-
mary of the New Income Tax
Law and a copy cf the Fifth

Kiiition of our Income Tax
Hook a? soon as it is ready for

distribution.

We .sUfjest you ask for

( ircular .\-33.

Harris, Forbes & Co
rine '•Treet. t omer AVllIlam

NEW YORK

Excmol from United Statei

Covernmtnt Incorr.e Tax
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Itf THE NEW YORK TIMBa M^KPart; I

We Have PMiJ<tJ An
Analysis on

Missouri

Pacific
culling attention to:

I. The ro«d'« pretent po»i-

tion and proapecti.

I. Outlook for the Cotnmon
and Prefrrred (tocks as

well as the company'i
Bondi.

The circular aUo discunei
the probability of the sat-

isfactory solution of the
railroad problem upon a

basis which will protect

the integrity of the coun-
try's transportation systems.

iVrile far Circular 0-/08

A. A. Housman CBi, Go.
.N«w York Stock Exchant*
' N»w York Cotton Ki'-iiar\^o

M«mb«ri J N'T. CoftM * 8u«»r Exch.
New York Pro4uc« Elch.
IChlcam Board of Tr»d».

20 Broad Street. New York
Branch Oftlce—25 VTMt SSd St.

HOOVER MADE HEAD

OF AMERICAN RELIEI

PrMident - Empowers Him to

Choose Which Populations

Shall Receive Supplies

AND DECIDE THE AMOUNT

will 'Also Arrange for Relmburia-

ment at Far aa PesalblOr *•

Prevldad In Relief BUI. .

Investment
Bonds

JR. Brid^efOld ^ Co.
A Bond House of Strvict

1 1 1 BroMiway New York
Telephone 284! Reclcw

WASHINGTON', March 2.—Herbert

Hoover haj been appointed by Preildent

Wilson as Director General of the Amer-
ican Relief Administration, created un-
der the new $100,000,000, European
Fsmilne Relief bill, with full authority

to direct the furnishing of foodstuffs

and other supplies purchased out of the

relief run<l and to arrange for their

transportation, distribution, and admin-
istration. Mr. Hoover already had been

made Director General of Allied UcUef

under tho commission sitting at Paris.

In making public the Prealdenf s ex-

eeuUve, order tonight, the Poe4 Admin-
Utratlon announced that Kdgar tUefaard
and Theodor* F, Whltmarsh, who have
been directing the attalrs of the Food
Admlntatration durlns Mr, Hoover'a ab«
seiScc In Europe, had been appointed bf
him joint Director*- in the United State*
of the newly created Relief Admiaie-
traiion, ^

The text of the Preaident'a order ^ol-

lows:
" In pursuance of an act entitled 'An

act for the relief of audi populationa in
Europe, and countries* contiguous thereto,
outside of Germany, Oernwi) Austria,
Hungary, Bulgaria, and Turkey, as may
be determined upon by the President as
necessSLry,' approved Feb. 24, 1910, I
hereby direct that the (umlshlDK of
foodstuffs and other urgent aupplioa and
the transportation, distribution, and ad-
ministration therefor, provided for in
said act, shall be conducted under the
direction of Herljert Hoover, .who is
hereby at>polnted Director General of
the American Relief Adtislnlstratlaii,
with full power to determine td which
of the populations named in said act
the supplies shall be furnished and in
what quantities, and further to arrange
for reimbursement, so fai^ aS' possible,'
as in said act provided.
" He is hereby authorised to estab-

lish the American Relief Administra-
tion for tho ptlrpose- of 'carrying out
t)ie provisions of said act and to em-
ploy such persons and incur such ek-
penses as may be necessary for such
purpose, to disburse all sums appro-
priated under the aforesaid act of Feb-.
24. ]!)1!). and appoint a disbursing offi-
cer with that power, and particularly
to employ the Food Administration
Grain Corporation, organized under the
provisions of the Food Control Act of"
Aug. 10. I!>17, as an agency fOr the
purpose of transportation and Idsti^bu-:

tion of breadstuff* and WpUea'ln the

the carrring ouV of the af««*«« act

of Feb. 24, 1910, to contrart with hte

Food-. Administration Oiiaia^ ^'S'S?™'
tlon. OP any otfc*r, person *»«o'5»f»;
tlon. that such pe'son^ or corporation

shall carry stocks of food Jn transit

to Buropc.' and at point* to B^JTSpo, in

such quantttiea as may be agreed upon
and «* are reaulred .to„'™*\,.U T;
needs, and that there ahaU be P»ld to

such person or corporation In aovaTCe.
from the appropriation in»de In tho

aforesa^ act of Feb. 24. J»l». any sums
which may be reduired for the purchase
and transportation of fopdstuffs and the

nurfhtenaace of stoelcs."

POLAND NEEDS MUCH FOOD.
7 : : '

i

isa.ioo Metric Tona Required for)

Warsaw Alone, Smuialc Saya.

ap*cM to ThtSttoyork Timet.

WASHINGTON, March, 2.--John F.
SmulskI, Commissioner fOr the Polish
Government, today authorized- the state-

ment that 162,100 metric toils of food
will be reoulred for feeding of the Popu-
lation of Warsaw, Boland. alone until

the new crops come. . . . ,„ ^, i

Mr. SnJulskl. who arrived In; W ashing-
ton to plan further rationing of Uie pol- ;

iah people, si^ld that ihis- figure was!
baaed oh the lowest possible amount

;

which would sustain lll|e.
-

i

" Tou must remember," he said, that
I am speaking simply 9' onejclty. The

I

total population of AVarsaw is also be- ;

ing materially Increased from day to

dav. It represents the furtherest east :

pofnt where law and order prevails, and
from Russia a steady procession Is com-
ing of people who have been harassed
by mlsTortunes. We cannot turn these
people adrift, but tliey are materially
Increasing the food problem,"

s.
•

^

Investors

will be interested in

Our "1919 Manual

describing the electric

railway, electric lighting,

gas and water power com-
panies under Stone &
Webster management. At

present prices the sectiri-

tics of many of these com-
panies are deserving of

special consideration on

the part of investors in-

terested in bonds, notes

and stocks yielding a high

return.

V

Aik for Booklet B-b

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York

Telephone Hector flO*0

Boston Chicago

Complete Tax
l%iExemption

Bond biu:. cr^ should Inveiitigate at
once the safety, marketability, and
oompietB ta.x exemption offered by

Farm Loan 5% Bonds
For facts, comult

McKinley & Mori^is
Underlying Railroad aad

Public Utility Bond>

ilZ'^St., N. y. T.L 2244 Rsctsr.

WANTED
Remington Typewriter

Stocks

Markoe, Morgan & Co.
Meixb»r« N»w York Stock Exchani*

110 Broadwar. .V. V. 'Phone »7i« Reotor.

WE BKO TO ANNOCXCK THK
OrENIXi OK A BKAXCH OFnC£

AT THE

HOTEL .McALPlN
TUrtr-foarth »t. * Broadway, X. T.

Te>phon» Knickerbocker 2*

S«'$rtwoat & AppenzelUr
Membej-a New Tork Stock Ezch&cre.

44 Pbi« StTMt N«w Y«rk.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
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Exempt from All Feder<a Income Taxi» I

Municipal Bonds for I

March Investment i

The followvnic .Municipal Bonds were purcliised outright by us only S
,(tcr the most cireful investigition and consideration. We recom- 5
mend these bonds as safe and conservative investments and con- =
siier them especially attractive at the prices shown., =

ic-
"SI

ISSIK
R«k»ttcr. N. y.. R*(UtOT«4 A}it, fA. lap..

fur*a. '• . Sckool Dutrict 4f4»

C>»4««. N. J., 4H». !*. lap

SUU of Ut»k 4Hi, RmJ
SbU »f Mi»»»t»i»i 34»
DilUi. Teiu. «i. Stfco«l ft S««ar

U Piio. TtiM, 4H«. ••. lap

Sw«i City, l»wa. Sck«ol 5>

St Otir CoMfy, Mo., Si, Sarial RM(
GtMicp CooBty, Ky., S>, Road ft Bridg*

Q^ikj, N«fc.. Scfcool 5i -

CltTciaad Heiffcu. Okio, St, Sckool _^
CiTtkof* F»Bi. Okio. St. Mb». lap 1>2^3S

M.^TURITT
. . It21.4«
*l*3S-4ft
. If2».4«

. 1>37

. .1934

. 192247
lt$7 .pt 37

. . ltZS-27

TIELD

4J5%
4J7S% =

STEEL MILLS MS
CLOSE TO CAPACITY

L&rger Plants Now Operating

Far Above Their Pre-

War (Record.

OUTPUT IS ENORMOUS

Manufacturer* Show No Olapotltion

to Cut Prices—Big Ruth'

en in TInplate.

4,4*%
4.4*%

*St%
4.55%

/» —
I

19Z4.U apt 21-23 4.7»% =
1937

-

IIM
1921,se

Ttc«»». Wtik., Electric Ufkl ft Powar 5i 192f».21

Bm^>*- T«i«». Si, Watwr Warkt 19S1.SS

City ol S.»tti«. W.ik., Bndfa St 1*30.39

Ck,rtiw CoBBty. OkU., St, Cea^ou* 1922-28

Ck«rl»«e Co»Bty, V»., St. Raad'. IfSl opt 31

Su f itnc'o Co., Taxai, Raad Ditt Sa 19S1 apt 21
CtriaaU. N. C St, Maa. lap. I943J

latkt*. T«ai, St, Slraat lap .^951 ,pt 31

Cuf Ckriiti, Texai, 5«, Sawar IMt opt 19

Jt FriBcii Lataa Diit. of Ariauat SHi 19M-48
Ijalt RireT Drf. Diit of Mo. S^i 1929-35

f^fun-rdi: N. C, «i. Straal lap 1921-29

Cri,^. Craak. Colo., Si, Pak. lap J931 opl. 25
Wiltkta Co.. Mot., SaparTiaon Dbt No. It* 1929-40
j^,t»iuai-LoBuiaaa Hifkway •• 1924-39

4.7tr«

4.70%
4J0?a
4J0%
4M%
<M%
4J5%
4JS%
5.90%
5J0%
5.00re

S.00%
5.99%
5.29% =
sjS7o =
SJ5% =
iJS% =
S.49% =
sjoro =

The ibove extensive list of .Municipal" Bonds should be attractive

to ill investors whether individuals or banks. We would deem it

I privilege to sup^y you with descriptive circulars on any of these

or ether issues whrch we own but which are not included in this list.

Write for Mamcipal Bond List C-20.

William RCgrngton fompany
GoTemment and Municipal Bonda

"Over a Quarter Cenlurji '" Thii Busineu" r"

14 Wall Street, New York ^ "

5l. Louii Cmcinrah Chicago New Orlcau

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

COUPONS DUE AND PAYABLE AT THE

UNITED mrns
MORTGAGE 5.TRILST, COMPANY

55 CEDAK STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ON AND AFIIR MARCH lit. 1919.

Askcrila, N. C. Fiui<im| ft lap St
j

Maapkii, Tenn., Coapoa A-C

Bay Coutiei Poww Co. Itt Cob S*

Barfta Coaatj. .H. J, Jiil 4^1
lerpa Coaaty, N. J., Imp St

Broidwir Rotlty Co. lit St

Ciadaa Couaty, N. J.. Road lap.. .4^1
Ciiia^ifBt. N. Y., St lap.

3.65t ft 3.9Si

Coast VtUoyt G» ft Elec. Co St

Oidp CouDtT, Ca., Court Hoota ^
Kotd laip Si

Qfrii, Okio, Bridfc ft Imp St ft 61

A EifWood. N. J., Sckool 4^1
Encx CoBOty, N. J., Coart Hoata
Aaocx 4t

£iMt County, N. J., Park 4i

hm Coonty, N. J., Peoitentiary . .4^1
Firaoaat. Va., Water ft Sawar 6t
Florida Pakliikiai Co 6t
Gluipart, Pa., Faadiai 4^t
CkM|»rt. Pt., Sckool 4Hi ft 5t
Htwtii Temlory Pak. lap. (Mar.
3fd) 4i

Htwti Ttrritory Pak. lap. (Mar.
15ii) 4t

Hmptlttd, L I., Un. Frea SckoaJ
KiL N». 13 4H>

Hidiaa RiTCT Traction Co St
'lackMiTilU, Fla,. Dock ft Teraiaai 4HiU Aaf*l«t Pacific R. R. Co. of

CJ. ht St
kcidoRia ft Barakaa Heifkta ft

IK Carm.l Sckool DitL tt

MilftarB, N. J., Sawar 4f|i

j
Meapkii, Tana., Park 4t

Moatrala, N. J., FundiBf 5i

i Ntw Caaaaa, Conn., Fnadiai (Mar.

IStk) 3Ht
! N. J. ft »«!•»> Ry. ft Fy. III. . . . . .4t

i Oiwofo, N. Y., Sawar. . . i 4H>
I

Pacific U. ft Pow. Cor».'lit ft Raf.Si
' Pelhaa Manor, N. Y., Lasd 5>

i Patalnaa ft Santa Rota Ry. Co. 1st. .Si

i
Qacens Placa Raally Co. Zad 61

Ralaifk, N. C. Sf. lap St

! St. Lada Co. Tiaa WairaaU 7i

ISalaa. Va., Watar ft lap 5i

I

Sckanectady Ry. Co 5i

;
ScknylerTiUe, N. Y.. Watar 4Hi
Saitkfiaia, N. C. St. lap St

\
Soatkeni Mickifaa Ry. Ca. lit Si

I

Soatk Oraafa, N. J., Park FnJiag
ft Sawar 4H»

'Saparior Watar, U ft Pow. Co Si

Taaaack Towoihip. N. J., S. D.

! No. 2 St

Tolado, Okio, RefaaJiai *t,*Mt,k*^t
Tolado, Okio, EdacatioB 4* ft 4Hi
UaitaJ Slatai -Mortfaga ft Trait

Co.. Saran "N" 4i

Velnay Papar Co. lit 5i

Wattariy, R. I., Watar 3^i
Watt Oraata. N. J., S. D 4i

WiboB, n. C. lav. (Mar. 23r4)....5i

Wiaitoa-Salaa, N. C, Gaa. Maa.. .4^1
Yadkia. N. C. Bridfa St

Tlus Company acU as fiscal agent for Municipalities and

Corporations, prepares and certifies as to genuineness of

municipal bond issues and is the designated depositary of the

Irrvestment Bankers Association of America for Attorneys'

Opinions and copies of papers relating to municipal issues.

E>eM7iptive booklet •ent 00 request

Municipal
'Bonds

Free From
Federal Income Tax

Yielding from
4.60% to 5.50%

Deicriptlve Clrculart

on lUqett -.

Sidney Spitzer & Co
lis Broadway, Naw York

'^^Sr^-^'nNA,. BANK. .oo..«. r, WS.EI^^ati^IJ'SJr-tSra"'* JKT'iS

'^'^crf-^-.-.^-r'
"" """ "" s:-'"Tou..rc...J..4-r^•«-?«•

'« »ik ...I M McKINNKV, CaaWar.
) p^,^ t,ac«iiil>«' SI. «'••

Special tn Tht Sew York Timca.

r
I

_I>lTTSBt;RGH. .March l.-Th*re haa
S

I

been a pllg-lit Improvement in tbo buy-
S I Int of flnlahed steel products. In a
3

j

numt>er of instances the new buying
—

[
Cornea from consumers who wera pre»

S
^

vloualy aupplied under old contracta
= i

which hava lately run out. ao that In

Z I auch cases tlie new buying does not
Indicate an Increase in the rate of con-
sumption.
More Important than this Incre&aa In

the rate of new buying la the fact that
milla ha.ve been able to continue operat-
1ns up to the present time at so hich
rate. Tha real teat of the Induatrlal

S !
altvatton Is not so much tha amount of

S
I

matWlal that la purchaaed In any partlc-
~ ular ^Kaek aa It la the amount of ma-
2 Lterial tha.t la consumed. Apart from
S !

such slight accumulation of material aa

2 ' may occur Vt aoma miHs. tha steel that

2 i la t>elnB ma^ is passing Into actual
conaumption. \t la absolutely certain

_ that Jobbera and. manufacturing con-
^•1 sumers are not increasing tholr stocks.

=
j
Plather, they are decreasing them when

ZZ
I

such a thing is posslWe. A conspicu-

2 ^

oua Instance of this process Is fbund
S

;
In the agricultural iraprnment trade,

S ! which la manufacturing frsely but Is

S
i

not taking a great deal of *<eel from
S

^

the mills, aa the implement factories

^ 1 bad a fair volume of stocks oK steel

S ]
when tha war endid. \

si The steel industry as a wholeXii

:^ : operating at fully 75 p^r cent, of capac\
~ ' Ity. and that is a rate 'far in excess of
~

I
what was being predicted at the be-

S I ginning of the year for this dale. In
Z i some quartern the rate of operation haa
Z I

been estimated at a lower percentage
S

I
than is here stated, but there is really

S:
I

no doubt that the steel industry Is do-
S

j
ing 75 per cent, or better. There is truat-

S
I

worthy Information that the United
^ I

Statea Steel Corporation as a whole is

running at fully 90 orr cent, of capac-
ity. A few small independent 'plants
are closed entirely, but others of Just
the same size are operating at 90 per
cent, or more. The large independenta,
as a ruU', are operating at about <*.">

per cent., aiid an operation of fully 75
per cent, for the whole Industry may
easily be estimated from the known
facta. Independent confirmation of
thl.s f-Bttmatc la furnished by the fact
that there has been only a small de-
crease In rate of operation from Jan
uary. yet In that month the steel In
dustry' operated at 8i> per cent., as
shown by the official monthly report of
ingot production compiled by the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel In.^tltute. These per
cfntages are computed by taking an in
got capacity of 49,(X)O.00t) tons a year as
a basis. The corresponding tonnage In

finished rolled steel would be about
,%,Oi(0.noo gross tons, there being scrap,
scale and oth*r losses, these being only
temporary losses, as the , material Is

recovered.

Enormoaa Tonnage Involved.

It la not generally recognised what an
enormou.'! tonnage Is involved when the

steel Indu.f'try, as now constituted

operates at 7."> per cent. «f its capacity.

There has been an Increase In capacity.

.since 16H, of almost 40 per cent., so that
7"> p<?r cent, operation today mean.t more
tonnage than full capacity opei-ation

would have meant before the war. It

required heavy and widespread buying
before the war to give the Industry a

capacitv operation, while now. with
much re.-;trlctlon In buying, a greater
tonnage la being produced. Kliher mijch
.«tefl now being produced Is not being
eon.'umed. which Is very difficult indeed
to believe, when buyers have no con-
fidence in the future of prices, or the

country ha.s so grown that 'eventually
there riiust be a remarkable consumption
when there is again buying for railroad
account and when construction work
generallv Is started. At present there
is .scarcely any steel consumption along
these lines.
Finished steel prices are being main-

tained very well. Producers all know
that If they started to cut prices there

would be no end to the process, and
thus they are particularly punctilious

about observing the recognized market
prices. Many rumors are afloat regard-

ing price cutting, but when run down
they prove to bo erroneous. In many
fcasea the stories originate from resale
material, thrown upon the market
through the ending of the war. Reporta
continue In circulation that there will

be some general price reductions with-
in a short time, one set of rumors be-

ing that the declines will come within
a week, while another set refers to a
reduction on April 1. Nothing lias thus
far been accomplished a4ong the line

proposed by .Secretary Redfleld. and
steel makers have thus far exhibited no
enthusiasm in favor of the project, which
Involves " suggested prices " for vari-

ous commodities at levels bel»«r those

now ruling, the reduced figures to be
taken not xs fixed prices but as a

level from which competition could start.

The proposed price-suggesting body le

to be composed of six membara. with
Oeorge N. Peek as Chairman, and Is

called " The Industrial Board of the
Department of Commerce." The steel

Sroducers might indeed defer price re-

uctiona already contemplated as a
voluntarv act for fear that otherwise
they would be called upon by the gov-
ernment body to make a aecond »et of
rodtictions.

Market for ForroraaiigBneae.

There haa been eatabllshed a definite

market for resale ferromanga»*se, al-

though very limited, and prices have de-

veloped at $150 delivered for 80 per cent.

This Is approximately what trade au-

thorltlea expected would develop as a

market le^•el in caae actual business had

to b« transacted. There have been sev-

eral aalea of small lots at about this

figure. Makers continue to quote much
higher prices, without effecting sales.

The regular manufacturers of ferro-

manganese are quoting 80 per cent, at

from 1200 to »225 d«"^:«'-:<'-,^"« 1*'!';

quote 70 per cent, at »1 <0 to 1200. Aa no

sales are going through at these tlsuree

the market In Senegal seema rather to

be quotable at the resale level, which,
aa -shown by actual trajieacUona. s

about ll.W for 80 per cent. There Is

some ferromanganese In Canada which

is offered In the United States, free on
board Montreal, at about *200 for Brit-

ish 78 to 80 per cent., and at about |175

for Indian 75 per cent. ^ „
While the demand for oil country

roods waa considered satisfactory last

week. It la even more ao today, a big

improvement being noticed. The pipe

Jnlfi men are well Pl«"«l ""V'.'il"^'
tion In respect to thla branch of their

. .. I- •^-'^nilso
period. TJiere

are occasional •'—i, — ders for line

pipe, but nothing big. Some small

projectfl are In the malting, and wouM
io throufh If prices were a little lower.

Lcordlng to statementa of oil and gas

men However, they Will be accommo-
dated along thla line if ateel prices trend

in the way generally expected. Demand
for butt weld sUea of standard ateel

pipe continue, very light. Jobbers are

huv-lnr sparingly, and only to sort out

.t<ika to the I'weat level conslsttnt with

?he canning on of business. With a

few occasional exceptions, prices on
tSbular good* are well rnalnlained.

FirTTmess all along the line character-

ii*s the aheet market. Current bookings
. ,.« Ant heavy except from the automo-

bile "ndusW, which '» buying very lib-

erally, and will probably take de Iverles

Uon, but they will bJBaooii, 'and tt «0>
event thay bava < ooeaatwi toTbti^ u»
Iheir stocka. It being the Mnaal ira«-<
Uce to have auppltea of atael #«U ahead,
There is a fair dtniand for alweta tivtd
the agricultural Implement-mUcars, but
thia demand; never ni|M into verjr larfe
tponace. . Demand for jheats In cbnnao-
tlofi witfc the bulldiaK tlrad«a la . vary
light, the chief call bdng In connecUoa
witn regular Jobs. Sheat mtU operations^
are abot)t the aame aa formerly, the
American Sheet and Tinplate Company
operating ita m Ilia at about 80 per cent,
of capacity*. whil« the Independents are
averaging somewhat under 70 per cbnt.
At nine of the leading Interests' plants
automobile ^^eets, . a|>iut f^oW blu* an-
nealed, are being niade in larger or
amaller quantitlea. .Whenithe company
first ibngaged in making automobile
aheeta the production .wa« confined to
two plants.

Tin Mllla in FuU OperaUea.

The leading tinplate inter<;at last week
operated ita miUa to the extent of 07 per
cent, of capacit}-, and thla week the
record waa 99H per cent., which roeana
that It had only one mill of Ita 240 Idle.

Tha Independents continue to operate at.
low ratea in moat casea, plants beln^
idle alternate weeka In a niimlMr 4t
Inatances. The average of the Inde-
pendents does not fun over 50 per <;^nt

The American Sheet and Tinplate Com-
pany has large orders for oil pla.t^a and
a large amount of business with makers
of packers' cana who make them rather
uniformly throughout the yeSr/and con-
sign tl)e cans regularly to tM packers.
The outlook for tinplate conaiimption in
cormection with tlie food ctvpa the com-
ing Summer Is excellent, j. While some
of the makers of pacha/a' cans were
pessimistic recently, thaiy are now dia-
plajing mucli more confidence In tlie
future.' The' tinplate price of |7.35 is
understood to be strictly maintained for
all domestic and Canadian trade. Aa to
exports, there is hardly" enough businesa
being done to esfkblian a regular mar-
ket, but there la certainly no extensive
cutting In export trade, .If, Indeed, there
Is any at all. The idea of holding export
tinplate at $7.73 was abandoned aome
tlm^ ago.
The pig iron market continues Very

?ulet. Snipments of iron by merchant
urnacea on contract keep up quite' well,
and the furnaces do not seem to be
piling much iron. If^imaces would be
more likely to blow out than to pile
iron, conatdering present high coat of
produotloM aa well aa uncertainty
when the Iron will be needed. Pig iron
prices appear to be well maintained, but
of cour.se, the market is not being sub-
jected to anything like a real teat. On
an Inquiry for a large tonnage there
nilght be price-cutting, but that la purely
theoretical, aa there Is no large inquiry.
The coke situation Is improved to the

extent thaf the market is relieved pf
the pressure of demurrage coke, of
.which very little has been offered In the
paat week, the operators having suc-
ceeded In curtailing their output so as
to make their production conform to
the sales they have made and the re-
quirements of their contracta. Prompt
and spot coke U 'quoted at $4.30 to $.%.00
for furnace, and $6.00 for foundry stand-
ard brands.

trade "and 'there Is promise of a steady

demand for an Indefinite

of a larger tonnage of aheeta during the
..re.ent Tialf year than In any previous

Kalf year 'the automobile .hnps are
alf yea

The . - ,

not yet up to normal rate of car ;>iuJuc

CHAiyCES IN PORT TREATY.

Banking Serv^ with CHINA
•—(m'ect and personal

^XPORTERS or importers no^7 engaged
*-' in, or thinking of, trade with China 'would

''^do well to consider not only the special nature ;

of our facilities, but also the personal interest ,

we take in every one 6f our customers' \

transactions.''.-'-'- -~-\
'. ,

- -S --..: ^r--- .;>
'"

-
'

First of all, we offer direct banking servide

—without intermediary'dealings, orunneces^

sary delays. '-, ~"
,

"-

" Equally impertant is our penontl service.

Every transaction is followed through, both
"

here and in China, by our own representatives,

with a personal interest, the value of which is .

evident in the service rendered.

May we talk with you about China?

Central Office in the Far East:

SHANGHAI ^

Other branches being opened in

HANKOW
CHANOSHA

PEKING

HARBIN
TIENTSM
VLADIVOSTOK

Asia Banking Corporation
60 UBBKTY ST. NEW YORK ^

CAPITAL/ 2.000.000 SURPLUS i 500.000

STOCKHOLOmC BANKS
Anfflo aad LaiMlaa» Paria Nalioaal Bank. San Franciac*

BaidMrs Troat CM^any, New York Citjr -

Ffa«l Nalkmal Bank of Portland, Oragen
Gaaiutjr Troat Company of New Yoric

Moreaatfla Bank of dM Americas, Naw York Citr
National Bank of Commerce, Seatda, Waakingten

$650,000.^:,

.He A. P. W. Paper Company
^^Aft;' l^^i^A ." ALBANY, N. Y.

SemlBond*^
" (Safeguarded undcs- die Straus FlanK

First Mortgage 670

Fr«o' ^m personal property tazoa in Now Yoric Stat*. A%
Fodoral Incomo Tax paid. Dated. Fob. 20tk. 1919. Intarost

.

coapona'dua, March I and Sopt. 1. ^
'' Prico, Par and Aceruad Intarast

'

SERIAL AMORTIZATION PAYNKNTS
Amovat.
gSSpOOO..
•aB,«oo..
ns,ooo.

.

$35,000. .

S3S,000. .

•zs,ooo..
«2S,iMM>. .

9aiuooo..
•3S,oea.

.

Xatari
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iU. S. TO SAFEGUARD

FOREIGN INTERESTS

S«or«tary Redfield States Pol<

icy of Protaotion for Life

and Property.

"VIA COLON"
(T JOHN L. MtRRILL. PlMMalrt .

DIBECT BOCTK TO

CENTRAL nd SOUTH AMERICA
N«w Tork onto*

M Biwtd Hirrct rboiM Hfuaa m
I Income and Excess Profits

I

Tax Chart
j
for Corporation* rfirh IncoTR«« of

I

S2^.0(X) a.nd ov«r Tncludea « prsct1o«l
! llluAtracton rmbrmclrur InAdmlaslbl* and
< In;&nfC!hte Anuria anj Chancva In
f lnvr»i*-d CApitai.

t You e«a I*am mor» In flT» mhtotva
!
irriU lh« Aid of thU Churt thfto 7*Q

!
cRu worry out in flv« wvf^u.

I

Ma*t0<i upon r#cHrt o/ |1.00

CERTIFIED
ALDIT *c TAX SERVICE CO.

1 10 B-vsy. N. Y. CorlUndl 2974.

T
STANDARD

otTERKLT
r.MMABT

ON
•TANDAIID
UlL tlUIL'Ba

I

KILL Bl
UAILBD
TO

INV«RTOBa
ON REatKST

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&CO.

. ^ Br«iil4 M.,
"
M. T.

=SECOR & BELL==^
icmbert New York Stock Exchange.

Inquiries Invited on

Nat'l Supply Com. & Pfd.

Milburn \^ agon Pfd.

Libbey-Ov. ens Com. & Pfd.

Addresi Dept. "T-4." Gardner Bl(l{

Toledo, Ohio.

REVERSES BRYAN STAND

Council en Foreign Rolation* ln<

terpr«ta Letter to Represent

AdmlnUtratlon'e Attitude.

obuined from th* Admlnlatrmtlon &
definite iUtem«nt of poli^ r«(mrdtnc
the protection of American oltlaens and
property In forelsn oountrlea by William
C. Redfield, Secretary of Commerce, In

rtply to a requeet from the Council for
hU Interpretation of what the Oovern-
ment ihould do to protect It* Inveitora

uho send their capital to other coun-
triee. The Council asked Secretarj- Red-
field how forelsn eccurltiea could be as-
similated here unless the American In-

vestor wore assured that he would re-

ceive the same protectloh^ afforded to

citlzona and sub3ects of other Qovern-
mcntii.

The letter of the Council quoted Joseph
Chamberlain's statement made In the
British Parlismcnt In 18IM as follows

:

Alexander Jay Ferber
Formcrlj Hllh A. M. KIddrr A Co.

,
Guaranteed Ji. K. ^tot^k Specialist^

WANTED

New York & Harlem

Railroad

25 Broad St., N.Y.Tel. Broad 3232

a^

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Uifli-Grsds InTulBSBl Ssc miliis

24 Broad Street, New York City

Teiepkoae
Beeten

3620 Rector.
New RsTsa

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
of New York.

80 Broadway 54 Wall Street
IIRANCIIKIi

Sth A>riiur «t VUlh »)tr»«t
MafliiMin Av^ouv at 4'jn<l Stre«t

5th Avenwr nt 3Kth Str«««
Capital. Siiniiu^ and I'ndt^ldvd

Pri.flta »30.000,000

cuplcd with commercial affairs. The
Fi>rel«n Office and the Colonial Office
are chiefly enKSCtd in finding new mar-
kets and In defendlnc old ones. The
War Office and the Admiralty are

mostly occupied In preparations for the

defense of these markets and for the

protection of our commerce. The Boards
of .Vcrlculti^re and of Trade are entirely

concerned with those two rreat branches
of Industry. Therefore, It is not too

much to say that commerce Is the great-

est of all political Interests, and that

that Oovemment deserves most the pop-
ular approval which does the most to

increase our trade and to settle it on a
I firm foundation.."

I

The letter which wa* written by Llnd-

i

say Russell for the Council on Foreign
Relations, continued;
" This statement clearly defined the

policy of Clreat Britain. It is the policy

of Japan. France. Italy, and all will or-

(anizid nations. The question is why
.ihould we not adopt a similar policy?

; How can Americans compete for world

commerce without such co-operation and
; protection on the part of their Govern-
ment?"
Secretary Redfield writing on Feb. 25

replied as follows ;

: Mr. Lindsay Ruasetl. Council on Forelim
rt.'lii'.luns. Itio Broadway. New York.
.N. Y.

My L)*ar Mr. Russall: Whan your letter

of the 18th Instant carna I gave tt no Itt-

tl" thought and made a sketch of a par-
tial response thereto. It happened, how-
ever, on r»*adine Scrlbner'fl tor March that
I found an article therein by Mr. Albert
Urelon. Vice I're.Hldent ut the (Juaranty
Trust Company of Nww York, entitled
Government Protection of Forelcu Iin-

proveinpiits
'

;
Thi.** article seems to me to treat the

matter so much better than Lean do that

I

1 take ths prlvtleeo of liic',oa§ig It, 8ii>1ng

I that 1 am in substanllal accord therewith,

i
Yours ver>' truly:

I

WILl^IAM C. REDFlEI-n,
Secrutary of Commerce.

Mr. Breton'9 article reads In part

;

1 "If our banks are to afford the Amer-

I
lean people adequate forei^ Investment

j
service they should havo the support

l,_and co-operation of our Government
land our Investors ^Bi foreign securities

hotttd depend ea the aorar taeklMLof
our Oovenunent to protect theroTThe
Oovernment's moral support ahoujd be
•ranted freetr to otjr cltlsens lectu-
mately engaKAd In developing the re-'
source* and.tnductrl»a.orol&«r oountrlea
br maana e( Amert&n oapltal and iaber.
Doee any tUaklnt AmerieanbiSve tbtX
the United fitatee .oramment abouM
withhold lU moral Influenoa m the Ib-
tereata of stable aovemmeBt aajrvrnere
In the world on the theonr that we are
not our brother's keeper? May we not
reJy on pur Government for the Judicious
e«ercl»e» of such Influence? We entered
the world war (or the avowed pUrpoae
of maklnr the world aafe (or democraoy,
but the world eanikot fee eoiiaidiired «afe
(or democra<!y when anarofax or ohaoa
prevails anywhere In the wand. It will
not be neceaaary t oeontthua our mili-
tary operation! aM>oad, but our Oov-
emment can continue ita inpra) and
economic debt for world-Wide peace,
even after the adoption of the final
peace terms. It Is In this unaelfiah
spirit, and not In behalf of "dollar
diplomacy," that wa ahotttd eoneot the
united Statea Oovemment to«cH>perate
with and protect the Intereata ot Amar-
lean foreign Investors. ' There are few
better means for rendering economicThe Council on Forelm tUlatlon. haa^ ...istance to .SJnklSd : for ASferiSin
capital Invested abroad is pecformlna
the Invaluable senrloe o( heipinc ether
peoples to help, theniMlv$»-«nd that la
as truly hnmaoltartakn woilc, fat a bR>iad,
practical sense, as It la aooa bilsiness;
It la even a patrioUo duty. It we wish
our fla? admired and respected on the
oommerclal fields aa It haa been honored
and \'lctorIous :on the battlefields of
Kurope."
On March 1 Mr. Russell sent to Secre-

tary of Commerce Redfield the follow-
ing letter

:

of

and the Hahtsof/thtoW^
I and weU umteratobd forelthpoUg^

Is no taeaa preventive jWaJasI w^^ To

<^.}»*^S*:
I. a jHildl^ smtt-

vtki «r tM>trste.

ment^milPtout tB''wo1Hir.flrjt6r pij;
taetton of the mlSaieaaty, ev^. »»*•
Vnttsd Statea aa« even after Jge wcent
histoiy la li«rtse,,wM0h eaoiiel be ^Matsd
with Inimunlty, .. , . ....
Our plea for * foreign policy •• o™jJat

affords the saras protection lor the Amri-
ean labarer aa4 the '^m*M^uMai^
maa and laeMMtaliy hU. property, wwah
U accorded the missionary. _;_,.^,_
t am aware that a saiar •5.,»*'»?f*>J5

Is not enly a mattsr eraSlaratlen on tt*

part of the OovemineM. bat 'awslyjjijiat-
Isr ef potle sentlrasat, ai*l your letter Is

ajwsllmKary step In thisilteoMe"- ,. ,
'

•We a«e awate that the JklaraUop of a
(or««a eelley dees not r»st,ln yoardepart-
aMi£ Theritere we shall brtngJM* mat-
ter ft the attsntton of the Prsaident- and
the Dt^wrtmsat e( atals.
very truly xounjj,^, ruMBuL,

OoaixiU efRreign Rslatlogs.

OROANIZINQ EMPLaVERS:

Hon. Wllllam,c. Redfield, Secretary
Commerce, Washington, D, C.

Mv Dear Mr. Secretarj*—
Y'our Indorsement of Albert RretOh's

plea for a nonpartisan foreign policy Upon
which our people ran rely not .merely for
a day or the period of one Administra-
tion, but permanently, touch** taa vary
foundation of our International prsstlge
and overseas trade, end If this policy is
adopted by the AdmtnistratloQ, aS we hope'
tt will be. It will prove a -complHe re-'
vcrsal of Secretary Bryan's diplomacy.

All the great offices of State are oc-( , Th< removal of the dollar mark and th*
elimination of politics frtjm our foreign
priicy la In- accordance with the tradition
of all self-raapaetlnfc (loTernments. Ndf
only this, but It removes from ths pop-
ular mind the eloQd which rests over the
wl'ole Issue—that la, the Idas that any
(crelftn policy Is solsly to prolsct prop-
el t> rights. Human rights of necessity

French MInlater of CommerceWanU
C^unWcpart to Ubor ^•di$Ni«bi^..

PARIS, March a.^Etlenne OieminteL

the MInlater of Commeroa, tuis begtin

Uie forinattto of a national federation

o( employers to act ur a. counterpairt

to- the Oeneral Federation of Labor.

». Clemehtel, in a statement printed

In Le Matin, explains that whei? he finds

himself In The presence of a complica-

tion affectInK equally the employers aiid

the employes he always /Inda the dele-

gates of the General Labor Federation

a tonce ready with the necessary docfr

ments and Information to present to him
labor's side of the question.,

.

He eays, however, that when he seeks
.similar documents from the employers
he- finds himself faced by a number o(
associations whose Importance it Is im-
possible for him to estimate.
Consequently, the Minister says, he

has approached twenty groups repre-
santtnc the commercial and jnanufactur-
Inr activity of the country, comprising
B,WO associations with 400,000 members
with a view to the formation of a regu-
lar employers' federation.
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WAR PAPER LIQUIDATION. tlflcatee and of $14,300,000 In war paper
on hand. Combined holdlngrs of United
.States war aecurltles and paper sup-
ported by such securities wsra S3,586,-

300,000, a decrease (or the week of $50.-
COO.OOO, at which $49,300,000 consUtuted
the dscrease at the member banks in
New York City.
Other loans and investments show a

decline of $110,300,000 for all reporUng
banks sind an even larger decline for
banks In the twelve Federal Reserve
cIti<B. Of the total loans and invest-
ments of all reporting banks the share
of war paper remains unchanged at M
per cent., while for the New York banks
this share Shows a decline from 30.0 to
30.5 per cent.
Oovemment deposits fell off $ft],0OO,-

000, while other demand deposits show
an Increase of $31,000,000, and time de-
posits an Increase of $3,900,000. Re-
serve balances with the Federal Reserve
banks declined $30,100,000, and cash In
vault $24,600,000.

MKMBKa BANK BTATEMKMT.
This statement shows the position of the banks which are members of the

Federal Reserve Banks making weekly reports to the Federal Reserve Board.
The reports are compiled as of the close of business Friday.

All Fed.
New Tork. Chicago. Res. Cities.

Niimber of raportlng banks 65 44 255
I'. S. bonds to secure circulation »30, 1*1,000 |I, 119.000 tBn,«i*»,000

OthWr U. 8. bonds. Including Liberty bonds.. 24«,816,000 26,385,000 860,036,000

U S. certificates of Indebtadnsss 733.801,000 127,.'-,tl,eoO l.lsx,091.000
Total t; 8 securities I.018,48S.O0O l.M,015.000 l,«as„'iir>,000

Loans secured by U. 8. bonds, tc e68,06p,Oa) 62,550,000 SlT.lll.OOO

All other loans and Investments 3,4!i.\485,u«X) 8,-i4.0S4,iX>0 6.531.112,000
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 678,«41,0O0 no,;U)U,000 00«,»44,000
Cash In vault.. i 10S.M)4.<X)O 3B.8I2.00U 11)8.011.000

Net demand deposits ;... 4.185,174,000 8O5,»0!),0vlO 7,002.4*4,000
Tin.e deposits I... 200,472,000 I.'i7,n72,0<)0 665,320,000
Oovemment deposits ...» 247,831.000 44,688,000 411,271.000

Weekly Report of Raaarya Board «n
771 Member lahka.

Special to Tht Kne York T<m«s.
WASHINGTON, March 2.—Reductions

of over $25,000,000 In the aggregate at
Liberty bonds and of $13,800,000 In the
amounts of Treasury certificates on
hand, together with liquidation of $11,-

500,000 of war paper, are Indicated In

the Federal Reserve Board's weekly
statement of condition on Feb, 21 of

771 member banks In about 100 leading

cities.

Reductions In certificate and war paper
holdings are confined practically to

member banks In New Tork City, which
report decreases of $31,600,000 In car

Deposits: Preferred,
as follows

:

Due Nsw Tork
8 tat* savings and
loan assoelatlsna
and arsdit unions

Other deposits se-
cured: by k pledge
of assets

Not pritarred, aa
lot

•

«t,IM.4S«.M

$1,000,000.00

i.40t,eaa.0T

$W.lM.it

1,4SI,(11.M

(oMowi

:

Daposlu subject to
ch(leok

Time deposits, cer-
tificates and
other deposits,
the payment of

'

whioh oannot leg-
ally be required
within thirty days

I ' certlft-

3«,an,ao(.oo

AK« JI TSStlfO IS AN INVESTMENTS

',» ^.r V ,
*!-.- ' •;

.

lerience

.rii.--

•V-:

!.n :ir.

ao,oooiOO

21.T«5.n
Demand
catas of .deposit.

Cashier's checks
outstanding. In-
cluding similar
checks of other
officer* 24(1,008 M

Certified checks... BB8.I38.8S
Unpaid dividend*.. 479.90
Due trust compa-
nies, banks, and
bankers C74.0ei.T0

SS.31«,(1T.M

TOTAL or STATISUKNTS FbB ALL REFOBTIN'O BANKS.

Number of reporting banks
U. B. bonds to secure circulation
Other 1'. S bonds, including Liberty bonds.
U. S. certificates of Indebtedness
•Total i:. 8. securities
Loans secured by U. 8. txaids. 40
All other loans and Investinents.
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ,

Cash In vault
Net demand deposits
Time deposits
Oovemment deposits

Fed. Res. All Other Re-
Branch Cities, porting Banks.

1.18

t<'>4,as».ooo
12S.«48,000
274.146,000
454,4.18.000
103,597.000

l,492,tl67,C00
148,231,000
54,270,000

1.260,506,000
47.1.188,000
70,704,000

358
$108,403,000
192.302.000
2««,B4t,QUO
6fi7,73«,0f0

127,<J9,00U
l.|l38,li&,000
170.138,000
84.178,000

i,s80.ni>fl.uoo
499.808.au)
70,639,000

Grand
Total.

771
$262.7t!U.0a0
t!99,571.000

1,729.178,000
2,69n,.')U9,000

1.15IS.4<i7,000

8.(m2.704,000
1.22.1,311,1)00
33(1.454.001)

»,943.MK),(>00
1,828.370.000
5.12.034.000

Bills payable, Including indebt-
edness for money Ijorrowed,
represented by notes, certifi-
cates of deposit or otherwise. 84,000,000.00

Other llabyitles, vis
(i.'riB.iiB

31.188.00

13.553.78

178,714.24

U. 8. Liberty Ixan Ixinds and
certificates of indebtedness
borrowed aa security for Gov-
ernment deposits and bills
payable

Suspense account.
Reserves for taxes,
expenses, etc....

Accrued Interest
not entered, on
books at close of
business on
above date

Estimated un-
earned dlsoounte.

219,121.37

81,449.000

KxcepTional Facilities for

Manufacturers and Exporters
In Scanilinavlan Countrlaa'

ScaLndihavianTrust Compftny
5fl Broadway New York

rnpital and SnrpUui $2,500,000

^

STANDARD OIL.
STOCKS

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 W.ll St., N. y. 'Phone 6780 Rector

Z2ZZ!ZSZZ2!Z2ZZZ2SZZ!ZZ2ZSZ2!Z22Z!2ZZ2Z!S22lBS2r

Pacific Gas & Elec.

Common
Bought—Sold—Quoted

E. BUNGE & CO.
«4 Broad St.. N. V. Phnnra Kroad 8991-S.

Cities Service
Common, Preferred and Newi

Kiely & Horton

CURB JV1ARKET OF THE WEEK
Trading by Days

Montlay . .

.

Tueoday .

.

Wednesday
Tiiuraday .

Friday
Baturday ..

Total .

.

Ranire. 1D19
High Low

Influslrlala
.. ,111.1.1*

. .1:14. alt

..144,!,!<;

..150.450

..119,011

.. 49,02.1

Oils
149,905
1B4.T45
227,7.'!0

198.470
22.1.200

100,0'.i5

,Uod.910 1,066,071

INDUSTHiAI.S

Mining
leO.O'.'O

16:i,S20

140,925
8fi'.;.!00

228. 9tK)

190,150

l,!«e,575

81

54 'i

61
liiA

54

6m
2

40 Wall St N, T. Pkone Joke 6330

MKKTIXG:; .\xn KI.ECTION^.

Founded I8'53

The Mercliaots National Bank

of the City of New York

NOTICE I
.-^ u El'. i:v.y < ;

i

vp:n- that &
flprcta! M'-^tinff "f th SiryrkhnMerB of th«t

ahM^ve Hank will l-> h*-!.] ar It.'* offlceo. 42
Wall Ptr^«*f . ilorguKh of Manhattan. N»w
York ( Ity. Manh 31. li*U*, at 12.00 o'clock
Noon. f'>r th.- purpon- of acfinir upoiL
propositions to alter rhe par value of th»*
riipit.al stoc-k from %r<ti jj^r flhar" to I I'M)

per shar** ; to )ncr'»».'»o th« capital itock
from J2.000.00n, r*-pr^'snnted by 40.M)O sharcA
each of the par va.lu« of (00, to }3. 000, 000,
\o tf" n-prt^si-fitr-d hy ;,0,i^> BhH.'-'"s, f-ach of
tb« par valu«f of 510<>; to fi^rt thr'-e dlr^^ctora
to fill vacancl'ji In the Beard; and to trana-
act such oihtr bualiiesi* as may cpma befor*

By ordtr of th* BoanJ of Dlrecton.

O. E. PAY.NTER. Cashier.

Dat«iJ. N-w Vork. February 28th, 1319,

l>Lfc:ASK TAKffi NOTITK THAT THE
annual ni'-'-^!n>: of The atorkhoJdTM of-

N\imb.-r 47 1 Pii rk A veiiuv. Inc.. will l,e

h«ltl at that addre.'^s on Marrh 17, 1019
at 4 F. M. M. PARISH-WATSON,

^

Secretary.

fJAV^SG» AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

i4K% on Dating

^SAVINGS Ap°ui
Thla rata has been [>«ld mAoj jm^rw

by tb* conaervatlToly maoacM

Franklin Society
FOB HOME BI'ILKl.VO *.VD BAVINtTl

S« r.AKK BOW, NBW VORK.
Aak for Pamphlet, "The Pruverbs ef

rranidlo."—Mallad rra*.

22
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Louisiana

Oil Refining

Corporation

Circular on Request.

Kiely & Horton
40 ViXl St.. N. Y. PlioB* Jeka OS*

j.K.HIce. Jr.& Co. Buy&Sell
I-lino lom. ft irrd.

\m.-ri, «i. 'I'-I'T

^„„.r. K...1.1 iliX-hln^o Com. ft Pfd.
( arit) >^ n.iirrtl**. l-t<l.

r«nl-nci-..' jl ln>ur;inr«»

li,la«;ir<- I <mI- S \> r»tem Coal
KHdiou- n«>.T—I.»'.l».v

K»rm.r. l"-»> A Trust .-tock

t-'uK-itM I'h.*niv In*iTanc«
IririkHn Mr,- 111-

i.i-iVi M:«nifi>lil « ''Ii:. <»
~^,rhv I mnh»«r i'nny. X t*f.i.

Ion." »l»r l.a"

>fldi;>i!.l »»<-iirill<-«

N ,t 1 \nii;rn' & ( lifmical Com. ft Pfd.
|

Rrmhii;!"" TMiovr.ter Stocks
H.l K.-""li!- Tr-lmcru ( om. • \"ft ••B"
v^«fx>->r.! ^!r.*I A' Maiinan^se 6«

;

sirtt-r Miinuf:»rturlnK I

T,W- lii.if'' <r>al * Oil
i

I nion I'-'- « < '"••n- ^<'J. «•< '

Mol.>r r;ill.iiiir Ma^-tilne Com.
T. H. >.^ niinitton I'fci

J.h.Rice,Jr.&Co.
>'• Wall St.. N". Y.

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
VERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
PORT LOBCS PETROUEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUN* CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST OIL CO.
COSDEN AND CO.

humble oil & ref.
gulf -oil corp.

CARLHtPFORZHEIMER&CO
l!r.il •"l.in'iurd oil >craritl«l

,4 Eri>a4 ^i Itmud St.. N. T.

\\ c ipeciahz? in 1
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SAY CABLE DELAYS

HAMPER B0SIMES5

Merchants' Association Bulletin

Prints Many Letters of Pro-

test About Service.

ASSAIL BAN ON CIPHERS

., Exportef^ and Importara CItf In-

I itancea of Tardy and trregu-

lar Tranamiaaion.

The Xfcrchants' Association In Its bul-
letin for the paot we«k print* a lone
»<»rlos of lettem from buiriness houses
In Xrw York City and elaewherc, as-

serting that Import and export busi-

ness Is being serlounly injured, with no
apparent benefit to any one, because
Gf delays and dlfflriilties in cabllns
and because of the refusal of the Gov-
ernment to rocmlt the use of code In

vjomihcrclal xnessagres.

t.'niivailins efforts. It Is stated, have
boen niaiie to obtain an improvement
of tlie service by Postmaster General
Burleson, or even an explanation of the

reasons for tiie slowness and Irregularity

of the service and for the continuation
of the bun on cipher conimunlcalions.
One of the letters of an importing house,
wlkich is quoted, U as follows:

" \Ve have noticed from your weekly
bulletin that you have been taking up
the question of the delay on cables, and

we are "woh^Mlnr whether thera la any
chance of aettinc any help In ofdar tliat

our business may not auSer.
" On Feb. 15. at 11 A. M., w« aent

a cable to our man in China. .This

morning, Feb. 19. we ar© toformod
by the cable companr that the Pacific

Commercial Cable la interrupted and If

we want to aend our cattle to China we
shall have to do so by the Atlantic

route. Now, It does not seem to us as If

It ought to take from Saturday until

Wednesilay to find out that** cable can-

not be sent because of the interruption

of cable service, and we imagine that

this interruption possibly may hara oc-

curred yesterday but that our cable must
have been held up by the censors since

last Saturday.
" The attitude of the present Admin-

istration is entirely beyond otir ability

to comprehend. They ara most anxious

to find employment for returning sol-

diers and to build tip bualneas. but on

the other hand, they are putting all

kinds of difficulty in the way of our

transacting business by the censorship,
which seems so unneceaaary, especially

to China and the Far Bast, and we sin-

cerely hope that through your innuwvca
some relief may be obtained for the im-
porters and exporters.'" ^ ^ . .^.
Another of tne saites Of protaauis tha

following: V. » J ..." Anything you may be able to do to

les.'ien these delays will be of great as-

sistance to trawle between thia country
and South Africa. Our experience ha*
been even worse than those quoted in

the newspaper article. We consider
ourselves fortunate if we receive replies

to telegrams to South Africa in twenty-
one days. A short Ome ago WB received

from our Durban office an acknowledg-
ment of a telegram which we had aent
from here which showed that this tele-

gram took twenty-five days to reach
them. Some of our friends In this city
have practically given up trying to do
bu.«ineas with Sooth Africa, aa they find

tt useless to cable offers for foods to
thet country, owing to the fact that by
the time they receive a reply the mar-
ket haj) entirely changed."

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

'^jitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirnTiTiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I An After-Theatrh Supper |

I depends for success as much upon i
-' service and surroundings as upon act- =

E ual food quality. SJjanley's meets the |
£ test brilliantly and consistently—satis- |
I fying the most discriminating patrons. |

I
* .Vaudeville de luxe—till closing hour. 5

i Our Special Lancketm =
= is certain to please yon—12 to 2:30 P. M. dtaly S
= with Masic—flM =

BAKER TO BE AT Am SHOW.

WIlT Spaak In Qartfcn T«ni|ht Aft*r

Manitfaeturvrf Olniwr.

This haa b««n dasignated aa Army
Day at the Aaronauticat Sxppaition aud
Invitations have been sent to scorea of

military officera to be pNaaitt. The
guest of honor will be Secr«ary of War
Newton D. Baker, who assured officials

of the Bxpoattloti yeatenUty that ha wilt

positively attend. It waa reportad that
he okpected to maka the trip from
Washington^ by airplane, but it could
not be learned definitely yaaterday
whether be bad agraed to come In that
way.
Before procaedlng to the Oarden,

where he is scheduled to make an ad-
dress. Secretary Baker will be ttaa guest
at a dinner in the Hotel Vanderbllt,
given by officials of the Manufacturers'
Aircraft Asaociation, <Ma)or Qen.
Thomas Barry. Commandant of the !)«-
partmant of the Bast, ia also axpected
to make a speelh in the Oardan tonight.
As an added attraction at the JUx-

positton, the Navy and Post Office De-
partments have arrangad an aerial
postal service to Madison Souare Oar-
den. A branch of the New zork Post
Office has been established in th* Gar-
den where air service postage stamps
may lie purctiased and tetters and post
cards mailed.
Beginning at ]2;80 o'clock today, a

giant dirigible wtU come each day from
the hangars at Rockaway to tha Bxposi-
tion to collect the mall. The dirigible,
will hover over the Oarden roof and
drop a mall bag down to tlie postal
agents. The letters collected in the
Garden will be taken aboard tha bal-
loon and carried to the postal field sta-
tion at Belmont Park for transmission

by air to PhliadelpMa and Waah«*to«
or by train to other polnta.^ _rt.i«h »Many tateresttog toWWU. Wjfl* »J-
rlvad too late toba Inttallad oo.Mtwr^
day -When__ __. the IIxp«aition, ,.

llauaa untU March IS, farmatl
were placed in tlie two buiUOai
day.

leh can-
ty opanad,
ga yeatar-

DEFECTS \H WAR TONNAGE.

Canadian Ship Btpalrera Find

Faulta In Machinery and Hulla.

ST. JOHNS. N, F.. M'U'O** 2:~-V,"ffK
numbarrsof shipa bulU in Oia vn^M
Stataa im Canada during the wM.iS
meet th* demand for increaaed tonnsM
have put into this port during the iMt
few weaka for repatra, and tha St.

Johna dry dock ia working to *«»«»-
pacity, with -a long waiUng »!»«'„«««•*
aeaa totha North Atlantic proved >oo
much for tba ahipa, aocordlng to «•-
rlne man. who aay that dafecta in ina^

Ghinery and bulla were found wban tne
y»aiiB were overhauled.

To Hold Mooney Otmonatrttlon.

The Genera] Mooaey ComnUttae of ttla

city which waa organiaed at a oM^iw
of the Central Federated Onion on Jfeb,
16, decided yesterday at Beethovrtn HbU.
210 Eaat Fifth Street, to hold a dMBon-
atration meeUnc at Madlaon B4Hare
Garden on May 1 in behaU of TftwOjU
J. Mooney and Warren K. Bllltaga who
are serving life imprisotunent aentences
In San Francisco. M. J. C^erali,
President of Plasterers' Union No. 60,

waa elected President of the Mooney
Committee, and Timothy Wealy, in-

terOaUonal President of the Virftotn

»

Union, heads the Publicity Cotnmlttee.

Lyona Fair Exhibltora 4,700.

PARIS, March 2.-The fourth annual
fair at Lyons was officially opened on
March 1. There were 4,700 exhibitors.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arriving Bayen may r.Blster In tlila column by telepbonlng Bryant IMt

3roA(/w4^^-45"^fo 44^6t^

^Illilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllirilllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllr:

rniEannr ICE BKATUM

I pi 9 VaCTORY REVUE

COLDEN GLADES
(4th nx)OB>

TWnCE NIGHTLY

7.30 P.M.— 11.30 P. M.

FEATURING WORLD'S
GREATEST ICE SKATERS
AND ICE BALLET

7Shmm1Mifi l&tSk

ONE OK TUK

•SHlak^^/'^^^^'^>ELECT HOTELS
Charles MortonMorion Betlik. Managing Dir.

T OTED FOR SUNSHINE
Two and thr«ft rooma and
bath. Newly and nnnsnally
fnmUhnI and dte» i atinl.
8 to li window*. HOTKI,

OBLETON
X 1 126 West 73d Street

»100 montbly, M$ weekly.
BreAkfiMt and cUnner <op- o

ttonan tlO Keeklr. Near all Can.
Ejpre»» "Sab," "L," and -Buii" Lines. §
ll!«lil»MWWWaM!WiiiMil»»iiMlMliliiM

!flTTLE
CLUBTWMl

auuM
seam
«7

^ —rhe (iaodfellaw'n Nook."
* Far from the .Maddtnc Jan.
1 At iMt a plare where food aod

daaelag are the eMentiaU.

NO AWWISSION FEE CHARGED

NIGHTLY AT
10 O'CLOCK

Helen Maxwell
Hostess

HOTEL* NEWTON
2528 Bway, bet. 94th & 95th Sta.

SCBWAY BXPRKSa AT »«TH 8T,
RATFS- )^in(lo, il.se to a4.ee a day[\/\lC>J. Dooblo. t«.00 (o is.ee a da^y.

Phon* 2924 RivaraUSo.

RESORTS. INSTRUCTION.
NEW YORK.

^lonntaln nouae. Valhalla. Weslchaater Co .

!." T. —»'!T" iMjmlbrt.'*; country aporta;'prl-
' it*» lia'h." t ' inmul-s fr-»m 4JI 8r : $11 and
i .p. Cap. l.7() Koohlel. Phone lli^". Wh. Plalnj.

-NBW JEKAEY—.\llantic CUr.

AKRO.V, Ofiio-M. O'Neill k Co.; P. B.
C)oodn)an. cottoa ifooda; 37 W. 2«th.
BALTIMORE—Crlppeo a Reld ; B. O. B«1<1,
piece sooda; I'enn.
BIHMINCIIAM. Ala.—Saka Clothlnc Co. : 3.

K. Saks, clothlns. 32Q Sth Av.
BOSTtJN—JortJan-Mai^h Co.; a. M. Averill,

lanipa; W. J. Brooka, silvsmarc; G. H.
Ciuewt, house furti. yood.i, hardware;
Knlsht. rrpri'sentlnK: 432 4Ih Av.
BUFVAL-C—Win. Hangerar Co.; Mlaa P.
Mrinton. ready-to-wear; 2 West 87th.
CHICM '.<>-< loldati^n Hroa.; M. Uoldateln.
aklrtlngs; Cumberland.
CHICACO—J. V. Farwall Co.; V. O.
Htrcich, silk*, velveia; 72 l..«onard.

CHICAGO-rieara, Ko«.bucli * Co.; K. r,. Sut-
flold, pritua. glnffhania, flannela; 115 Stb
Av.

CIlICAni:>—Vtontgoraerj- Ward A Co.: E. P-
Pit-TCt!, children's dreaaea, waista; 309
0th Av.
CHICAtW—Searj. Ro»huck t Co. : U. Kettl»-
well, incii's work clothinif, furs; L. J.

Mead, furs: 119 Cth Av.
CHlCA(;i>-.Mai81iull Meld A Co.: MLw A. I-.

NlcholHun, women's walata, ahawla; Mrs.
K. O'C^onnell, intaaes* waista, dresses; 3,107
Broadway : Alanhatlan.
CHICAGO^-Marshall Field A Co.; Miss K.
tiere. mUaea' appar«l: Miss T. J. Canipan.
misses' suit... aklrta; Miss A. Oarrety, Miss
M. nvan, women's cloaks; 1,107 H'way.
CI.VCIN.NATI—Globe Tailoring Co.; .S.

Rosentha:. woolena; 21.'* 4th Av.
Ci.SflN.SATI—Heldman Clothlnit Co.: W. J.

Hcldman, J, Bchlld, clothing materials; 817
B'way,
CLKVJil.AXri—W. Taylor Son A Co.; C. B.
Katon. carpet.'!, rtigs; 470 4th Av.
COLUMBU.^, t-Hilo—Morehduse-Martens Co.

;

W. i;. Wharton, carpets; 1.170 B'way;
l,cn(? Acre.
DETKOIT—The Emporium; M1.18 M. Epley,
gloves, neckwear. vetllnM, hdkts., Jewelry.
leather (.oods; H. G. Mayn. white goods.
llnuns, fancy linens, domestics, silks; lia
West .lad.

DICTHOn—Elllott-Tayloi^Woolfenden Co.; T.
H. Whan, domestics, linens, quilts; O. W.
Bteber, rtbbon.s, ladles' nt'Ckwear, leather
goods, statiom-,--/, books; Miss E, Dorwald,
muslin underwear, pettldosta; M. W.
I,each, J. P. Rowe, representing; 2:3) Sth
Av.; Sherman Square.
EASTON. Penn.—Koss Millinery Co.; O.
Rosa, flowers, fancie-n: 621 B'way.
EASTON. Penn.—Wm. Laubach A Sons; O.
A. Laubach. general mdse. ; 41 Union
.^«iuare,
ELAIIRA, V. T.—M. A. Murray A Co.;' Miss
M. A. Murray, women's, children's wear;
404 4th AV. ; Imperial.
EVAN.S\'rLLE, Ind—A. Schulti. ready-to-
wear: X(« Sth Av.
HABTPORD, Conn.—Wis*. Smith A Co.:
H. Ajhslm, dry foods; 401 4th Av. : Aber-
deen.
HOL.V0KB. Mass.—McAuslara A Wakelln
Co., Inc.; J. U. Wakelln. Miss E. Du-
charme. notions, fancy goods, furs; Cum-
berland.

HOt!i?TON", Texaa—Fbley Bros.; G. F. Cohn.
merchandise manager; 1.150 B'way.
INUIA.VAI'OLIiS—H. P. WassoT! A Co.; Uiss
R. Griffin, gloves: 116 W. 32ti.

JOlUN'ffTO'^N'^, Penn.—M. Nathan A Bro.;
Ml.ss Pniiih, Jobs ladles' muslin underwear.
Infants' wear. kimonaa; Mrs. Stclfel,
wal.^s; J. Jacobs, Jobs silk drvsaes; 37 W.
afith.

LONLON'. England—H. Peck, ready-to-wear;
Mrinliattan.

LO.S ANGELES—B'way Pept. Store; H. L.
Brooker. clothing.: (>.'» Madison Av.
LOS ANGELES—" Bullocks:" C. F. Kemp,
to.vs. trunks, sporting* goods; 95 Madi-
son Av
MAHA.VOY CITY. Penn—Kllno Bros.; B.
Kline. Keneral mdse.; MIhs M. Hol>en, Miss
^odfskv. readv-tn-wear ; :;7 \V. 26th.
MKMPHI.'!. Tenn.— Hr>--Block Merc. (3o,; H.
T. Kordenbrock, ailk, cotton underwear;
470 4th Av.
MILWAUKBtV-Gimtyel Bros.; A. B. Koehler.
fiannelM, wash goods : Broadway and 32d,
MILWAi KEB—Stumpf A l.Jinghoff: H. J,
Langhoff, men's, boy'a clothing; Commo-

dore,
MONTRKAL. Canada—J. M. Balacani, ging-
hams, percalea: McAlpin.
.N-A.SHViri>B, Tenn—Castner-Knott D. O.
Co ; O W, Clayton, house fum. goods;
23 Eaa« £ath.

NEW ORLEANS, La.—MaUon Blanch* Co.,
Ltd.; N, H. Murphy, cloaks, suits, drasMa,
waists; Miss A. Coughlao, mUUneiy: 1»
'West 33d.
NBTW ORLEANS—D. H. Holmes Co.: ilrs.

R. Sherwood, coats, suits, waists; Miss M.
L. Cronln, Mlu Qauchey, niillln«ry; IS B.
2«th.

NOR'WICH. Conn.—Porteous A Mitchell Co.:
C. a. Ambler, house furtl. goods; 4(3
4th Av. ; Continental.
NORWICH, Conn —Hold A Hughes Co. ; C. I.

.Smith, hosiery, knit underwear; G. K. Git-
ford, notions, toilet goods ; 404 4tlj Av,

;

Cbniinenial.

OMAHA, Neb.—Burgcss-Nash Co.; Uln M.
Doris, ladles" gloves: Miss -M. Butler, laces,
embroideries, hdkfs,, 'ladles' neckwear; J.

J. Hssiey, mdse. manager; Miss L.
Hchmldt, art needlework, ribbons; SCO
ftth Av.

OTTUMWA, Ohio-Nelson Cloak Co.; A. H,
iN'elson, Moaks, suits: 308 nth Av. ; Turk.
PHILADELI'HIA—M. Gross A Co.; U. Gross,
women's .^juUings; Breslln.
PHILADELPHIA—H. lierkowltch, women's,
misses' dres.fis; It. 916, 1.21)1 B'way.
P|[|LADELP1I1.\-L. H. Waist Co.; L.
n.''own. silk, cotton walsU; R- 709, 1,270
B'way.
rHII.ADELPHIA—M. Silverman A Son; W.
i=i]vorman, cotton; wool piece goods; 1,133
Hroadwnv; Sherman tjquare.
PITTSBUROH—Uuvich Dept. Htore; L. Ru-
vlch, dry goodM, notions; ClaridpS.
flTTSBirRC.H—ft. Shi-para A .Son; P. Bha-
para, ladies' ready-to-wear; Claridge.
Pirrb'BURGH—J. Home Co. ; C. M.
Shnart, men's, boys' clothing ; 470 4th At.
rnOVlDENCE, n. I.—J. Samuels A Bro.;
Mlas Tully, iacc..4, embroideries; Mlas B.
Cohen, women's neckwear: Mlas R. Pow«ra,
corsets; Miss R. Schlausky. women's gloves;
J. Sullivan, repreeenting; 116 W. 32d.
K'lCHLSTEK, .N. Y.—It. Isaacs, woolena;
Bristol.
SALT LAKE CITT. Utah—'Walkar Bros.
L<. <:.. Co.; W. C. Lewis, general merchan-
dise; HI Ma'ltsnn Av.
FALL RIVER. MasH—It. Balllie Co.; 'V.

Matiilewicz. dry goods; Miss K. Dillon,
ladles' wear: Cumberland.
SAN FP^NC'ISCO—L. Karater A Sons; 8. L.
Famter, silks, woolens; 4 W. 22d.

SA.V FRANCISCO—Hoos Bros.; O. Caaner,
men's; bovs" clothing; 1,140 B'way.
SAN FRANCISCO—Lester, Le\'y A Co,; R.
E. Schiller, Fall coats; Room 901, 1,170
B'way.
SAN FItANCISCO—Davis-Schonwasser Co.

:

Miss K. Keegan, corsets, muslin under-
wear; Great Northern.
SAN FRANCISCO—R. Weill A C^. ; MiM O.
Cohen, coraets, swaatets, lingerie, negligeca,
waists, pettlccata; Miss R. Levy, mlUinory;
1.'. E. 28th.
SAVANNAH, Oa.—I>eopoId Adler; A. ZIner,
Miss il. Keane, waists, niualin, silk under-
w*iar; 1.150 B'way.

SAVA.V.N'AH. Ga.—Leopold Adler: M. Beck,
thillinerv'; W. H. McCollum, Unens. white
goods: Miss C. Kean, millinery; I.ISO
B'way; Latham.
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.—C. Herr; D. F. 'Water-
hury, ready-to-wear, basement; 1,160 B'way.
Sl'ItlNGFlELD, Mass.—Superior Millinery
Co. ; L. F. Hamllburg. J. A. Ring, millinery;
Bristol.

ST. LOns—etlT, Baer A Fuller D. O. Co.;
M, B. Joel, wash goods; 116 'West 32*.

ST. LOUIS—Scniggs-'Vandervoort-Bamey D.
O. Co.: E. J. Glader, gloves; 226 6th Av.
ST. LOUl^Famous A Ban- Co.; Miss L.
Rubenstein, waists, t>etticoats, awaaters; 37
West 2eth.

ST. LOUIS—Kurlander Bros, and Rarfleld;
H. D. Harfleld. Pall ready-to-wear; 315
r,th Av.

ST. PA'L, Minn.—<!olden Rule; P. K. Hioka,
men's i^tothing: 1.261 B'way.
3T. PAUL, Minn.—LIndeke, Warner A 86ns:
J. B. Van Dom, noUoiu. furniture; UO
B'way.
SYRACUSE—Neal A Hyde: T. H. Neal. do-
mestics, dress goods, silks, velvets; 72
Leonard; Park Av,
TERRE HAUTE, Ind.—May Shepg; Miss P.
M. May. waists: lYtnco George.
TRENTON. N. J—Ross MlUInerr Co.: H.
Ornss, millinery: 621 B'way.
unCA. N. T—Brundegee. KIncald A Co.;
F. W. Klhcald, nifrs. clothing; 218 4th Av.

Georgenei

Crepe <}« Ouiw*
Crepe Meteon
WMh Shtiu

I

Georginet J
Peau de Cygne*

Sathu
ChurmeiiM

Faille Silki

Taffrta*

Radium Taffeta*

Fancy Lining*

The Silk^

You Want
/or'ImTfiediate Dehceryl

r HERE ARE
:

the p<^lar silki—the silks handsome

in designs, 4>lendid in qualify, at tasr^

tremdy attractive prices.
*

See dion—^ou'Il understand vh}f our

; silks are so popular. <. .^

M. MARKS CO.
354 4tli Ave.. N. Y.—Md. Sq. 9380 I

99.75 to $25.00
flpeelallelMr for nutny years In tha roanufActur* of Stout
DrMMS, our ramenta have aohievMl dUtlndUon in

—QUALITY
—STYLE
..WORKMANSHIP '

Our Price* are coniplcuouely rcMOnable—and. yov can
take them rlaht off our racka,

LINDE&RUBIN, l29W.274St

BUSINESS RECORDS

CD3rllK)^0D8^-EIen^ell^
THK LiAOMC UMHI MUK tT TM WMLSATLANTIC CITY. N.J-

"THt SATlOft S HEALTH sUor"
H«AUTM !• KFFICICNCV

A OenilcUie Climate arul Clean Street*.

No r>asT. No Dirt. InnumfTftblc Out*
diy.>r '^r^--a*irmi ar J Ind.-«-'T Entertalnmcnra

.AiUmiU litjr'* N>wci*t Hrfpr»H»f Hutrl
'.>*: an Front. Lr.u-»<ualli- at ira<!tlvo
^uriij< \N'ini-r ai.I f-arly Spring S*»a-
f>nn I.axurtou.1 Jobh'-a nn-J )>'"aut tfuHy
furnJsheJ Sun Parlors ihorouuh y
h-a'f-d. ("harinlii* xft'»run.->n munlca^-js

? a 'v! •': tn,; ron''.T' • ' >h 'a jc"

I \MEKir.\N and Kl K.)PKAN FLASH

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

! Opening Lecture
i

! Wednesday, Mar. 5, 8 P. M.
1 "Why Business Demands Account-

ancy-trained Men,"
By C. B. Couchman, C. P. A. (Mo.)

You are invited to attend this lecture
, without obligation. Write, or telo-
i phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
I
information.

\
Pace Institute

30 Church St., New York

ROYAL PALACE
HOTEL/geCOTTAGES

•r.tK«b«*cK ATLANTIC CITY.MJ
Concert* Afternoons «nd Eventags

WEARAaPIERSANDAMUSEMENTB
C«p«crty 600. Diet Kitchen.

OpinAllYeai S Hanstein Fnpk

.$I5.
.Mondav. .Mar. 3. Day or Night.
f'H>» for ro.MPLETK roURSE I.V
.=ITKN<><;RArHY AND TYPE-
WKIT!N(J or Tf;l.EOHAPH Y.

f'OSlTIO.S-.« Ur.MlA.NTERD.
Gaffey's School, 5 E. 35th St. „|^»
TBI.. VA-SD. 4«i;». E«t. iW

On the oc«an f^roTxt
Copocity 60p- Atway* op«f\
S«awat«f trx am botrve. 'Orchestra

TMg lOCAL FAMILY RESORT HOTt^,

SPANISH. $8.00.
Tf«.'ay. Mondny, 3rd Martli, will «tart the
Sl,;iiil»h course. Kcjur aenalonj* rlAUy, at
li':l.'.. .'.:!.'., 11:15 an.l 7 I' .M. every .Monday

; and Thuriiday for h<'(rlnners. For advanced
. pupils Bv,.ry Tu<.jiday ami Friday at iha
sam6 hour«

Prof. OO.NZALEZ. A. B.
228 Central Bulldlnc i.'. \V. 42nd St.

Telrphon.. Vand«rbllt 11*31*.

i PRATT !S
t^CIIOOL, 6t WE.ST 4ft|h St^

' "ual InHtructton.

imiElKREPONTr BRONX ('0>1MKU<'1AL HCUOOL.
ISO W«(U-h*«ter .*?». 8honhU)<l
BookkcrpUic. Daj. nulit. i'aialo^

In Town.
.S.^MUEL WEINGAHTEN at C'lO Wfst

Thlrtj-flfth Street, hati filetl a p»Mttlon In
bankruptcy, with Itabllltlea of |2.9«» and no
asjwta. The only creditor* are Simpson
Brothers. »l..-.Sli R. H. Macy * Co.. H.lill,
and Buma Hrotrtera. |7C».

AI'A K. TOBBT, »oinetline« known aa R.
Cutta Tobty, buyer, at 118 We«t Thirty-
»*»cond Street, haa fil«l a. petition in bank-
ruptcy, with Uabllittea of 12.207 and no a»-
setB. Among the lArcest creditors are:
rhflMea Kxcrianffe Bank, $2N); Itoae K.
-Miller, K:*). and "00 Weat lT9lh Street Cor-
Korallun. |l!i:,. .J

KE.V.S'ETIl A. KKER. an accountant, at .',n

Weat Ninetieth Street ,ba« filed a petUion
In bankruptcy, with llahllltlea of $2,.1&6, and
as.svtH f>f $.3.V.i. conalatlnK of promlaaory notea,
US'): fixtures, Ac, |H!1, and atocka, f-IO.

AmonK the larKest credltora are Butler
Biothtra. %tH, and Bemhard Ulman Com-
panv, »1!1S.

tVARllK-V It. CHANDLER, realdlnir at 2.'!3

W.'St JU-^d HrrfH-t, haa filed a petition In

bankruptcy, with liabllltlcn of ^lO.tJDl : un-
ac'-ur^-d claims and aaaeta of IT.nTti. of
which 117 .'iflO 1» represented by account*
due. .\mong the largest creditors are
Sparks, WIthlngton Company, |1T,260, and
Majt 1,. Van Norden. 112.024.
CLAIS UOIILJNU, hotel business, at 28fl

Convent Avenue, ha* filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy, with llabilltlea of »3S5,2S7, of which
$*J47 »00 are secured claims, and assets of
$li().011. represented by real <>«ate. IHO.OOO.

.xBltl to be subject to mortgares agfrejatlng
C.iU.ilOO, as well as taxM due the City of New
York, and 111 cash In bank. Petitioner also
states that he Is a itockhblder In the Clinton
Place Hotel, the I'ark House Hotel, the Bel-
wood Hotel Company, Luattatda Hotel Com-
pany >lose Hill Hotel Company, and Elberon
Hotel Company. The last two concerns are
said to be In bankruptcy. No valuation Is

Klven to these hotel stocks. Among th<

largeat creditors, who are aecared, are Kd-
ward King, $.13,()C0; Charles Dorn, 115,000;
l>opold Bergfield, $12,500; Detlef PetersoA,
»ll,71r., and K, A. Molnkln, »».SS5.
BROADWAY nOOTKRIE, INC.—Judge

Knox has appointed Thomas H. Matters. Jr..

and B. A. Bttefel receiver! for the Broadway
Booterle, Inc, retail shoal, wX 2,S2S Broad-
way. In »2.a00 bond.
WARSHACER STEAM HTK BREAD CO..

I.NC at 4."2-4tifl Ea»t IT4th Street, haa filed

.<K'hedulea In bankruptcy, with llabllitleH of

J22 197, of which t9,r,30 are secured claims,
and asset-* of »7.fl59, constating of stock,

f 1.000: motor trucks, motor delivery truck
and wagons. 12,875, all s«ld to be covered by
conditional hill of sale or chattel . mortgage

;

machinery and futures, »2,900; accounts
due, »l,li>». and money in bank. »15. Among
the creditors who are secured are Jaburg,
Miller Co.. Inc., »840, and Mary Bralnoa,
*i..'i00. Other large creditors, who are un-
necurcd. are Duhrkop Oven Coropkny. IS.SOO;

M. Rosenman, tl.310, fcnd N. T. Swenzy's
Son k Vm.. 1847.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WOLFE'S '"shrT puttees
—PATENTBD—

'\j AMERICAN AND FRENCH STYLES IN
i

OVERSEAS CAPS ^

CHEVRONS AND MILITARY NOVELTIES
CLOSING OUT AT REDUCED PRICES.

77 MADISON AVE., COR. 28TH ST.
THIRD FLOOR.

TEI.E»>HONE
2IAOISON SQUARB 6287.

THE WILTSHIRE
Vipflnl* At*, arid B«ach. 0«>an vl«w Tiyaclty

::4 PrlTftU baths, runnlnf waur In rooiM. 4m-
ixxot %xr Kxam. pl«ij— $3.50 up lalh. ip- 1«J

m-t^M. B^ctitC BAMUEL XU.1%.

.\tl,ANTlf flTV. N. .1.

AniJ»r)oaL'« Ki*ir.'iin All-V^-^r Re-sort.
Th- I.*-A.linK Hu-JH'--'i Al-A-ayn Op^-n.

WASIII.N'irOV. D. Cs

Burlington Hotel
43! Room* with Bath, $2.30 to $5.00

TKACHKK. fivw ycrant' P5ip«?ri«nc«, dvfirea
tutortn* in <-(»ll*?r-i preparatory, niAthe-

niKtlf <, A 447 '\'\m*-n Downtown..
Kre^n. h '^ritlf-man (VatC*. diiiloma* wooM

^Wf- f«\v ronvf-rsatjun I^jsbohh, IJox ;it»7
Tim*' a. '1 H^Tlo r St.

8(jI-TII A.MKUU.'AN fcnti^-man des)r#« ei-
chKfiir^ H[i!i:ii.'*h for Ensltnh conversation

rf J.V) T!m^ 5.

IXIUTBI. CTION—I>«iM'loc.

MODERN SOCIETY DANCING
'auKhl by rf.-rined yonnit lady': hours fl to 9,
IioriM X Durllnc. '-' West 4rtth .-it. Classaa
tfi the KvenlnK. Telephone Hryant 8025.

Out of Town.
Hp«rinl to The .Veiv York Timfa.

CHICAfHTt. March 2.—David Llpaey s
iK.unr dealer, has filed a voluntary petition
In bnnkruincy, plarlnK his liabilities at |1I>,-

'2ol. with $:>.281 assets.
A petitinn In voluntary hankruptcy haa

leer fllfl by Mary L. Mercer. She sched-
ulii liabilities of |l!),Td7 and assets of
>i.I2I.

PI UMriTV NEKDEn.
Th.- main thlnK to f,-t l>ack something

Ifni la publl'll.v, and that Is b..sl obtained
i

throufrh a n-l-l-ly r'-a-I n w.^iiapt^r UkA
Th» New Vr.rk TIlu..-». Telriilioiw iWM

Kpeciat to Tht ,V«u' York Timet.
l!OPTf>N, Marcti 2.—Pstftion* in bank-

i n-plrv ha-.'S been filed as follows:
' Waiter Uavld and Frank H. Lord, movtng-
:pirii!re th.-«tre, Worcester, llabilltlea 111,380,
ae.-i t« iaii.1.

I
F.\t-r.-tt W. Farmer, salesman, Winchester,

' llnbllltlea t2T.4.l;>. assets ^268.

Upm-inl tn The Seir York Timtn,
MILWAIKKK. WlK., March 2.-An l.ivol-

i
iiiiii.ry petition in bankruptcy has been flle«l

I ai'.ilit«t thv Wlwonaln Tunnel and OonstriM;-
tlua Cotuiiac)-. TtM petitioner* art Jobn T.

L>l«ke, Madison; the Thomas Connelly Com-
par:y, CTilcaffo, and the Henry McGratn Com-
pany Milwaukee. Mr. Blake's claim Is lor

? 'I). 717. 7.1. the Thomas Connelly Company
o:- |H. 11811. and the Henry McGrath Company

!

for $1.1^1^.93. The company Is said to have
corpnilttcd an act of hankruptcy by aasljfn-
Itii; to nne of Its Creditors clalma lor a total
of (au.ooo.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgmenta wers (lied fiatur.

day, tho first name being that of tiia debtor:

In New York Cmutr,
Blau, Kaalel—J. BurBer $2,237.(9
Baerwald, Paul 1,.—C. F, Rabell 134.0«
CunardI, Oluaepplna M.—A. E. Kalbach,
costs 1 19.09
Carrlngton, Klnior It—L. T. BIgham. .12^.20
Folnberg. Abo—Morning Telepraph IW.SO
Korach. Slgmund—8. lioldstone et al...427.g4
Kelly. John—\V. K. Sengens 122.42
Klein, N'ormand. i Klein Advertising
Agency)—tialvanotypo £ngravlng Co..l27.S5

KaiTien Contracting Co., Inc.—C. Coyl«
I't al 5M,15

McCoy, John J.—B. K. Kabell et al 180.83
Non-I^olunm Ciarage Co.. Inc.—8tat« In-
dustrial Commission , ....496.00

.N. y. Railways Co.—L. Kothiiian. . .lO.lOC.OO
Oi-nnteln, Morris—J. (j. Kugelman et
Hi 1.913.13
Reineniann, Henry-Henry £llas Brew-
ing Co 1,827.05
.Itemberg, Adolph—M. Jaffe. , . . , 120.65
.Steinberg, Mnses—Rathbone, Sard A Co.S07.88
Sclamti,.Sam, and Qliiaeppe Taravsllo—
People, Ac. .,2,000.00
Wecaw & Co.. Inc., and William A.
Wolff—Commonwealth Bank S,444. It
Wlnant, Henry IJ.—H. Kuhnast 2,006.21

In Bronx Caunty.
Dynilf, L. Franci»-0. Hawkins »48T.»2
Kassert, Christopher—W, Hejduk 2,020.20
Croldberg, Cella—». Rothardler 218.66
Kohler. Nathan—». Adolph et al 4Q4.77
Kelly. John—W. B. Sengens 122.63
Rack, Mlldi*d—D. Guastavino 5,372.09
Welnfled, Samuel J.—H. Benjatmln. ..1,699.92

SATISFIED JUD0MENT8.
The first nam* is that of th« debtor, tho

second that of the orsditor. and data when
Judgment was filed:

- Ia M«w Tmk C«aBt7.
Britain. Henry I... and H. I.. Britain
Co.—Franco-American ElectHe Novslty
Co.. Oct. 21. 1911 tiST.ai
Greenspan, Isaac—C. Orouman, Jan. 29,
l»lif, (v»cated> 80S.M

Kaplan. Barney—Textile Publishing Co.,
Jan 4, 1919 188.M
Mendelson, Isaac—E. R. Applcton, Feb.
18. IBl" 19..'i27.Sa
StromlnBer. Y«tta—Public National Bank
of New York, Apr. 16. 1918.., 373.19
Shoehan, Winfleld R.—Encyclopedia
Press, Inc.. Nov. 2«, 1916 1,W 06
8ani<^-il. I'latt, June 27, 1918 2,423.62
Seward. Geoms C—Vulcan Osttnning
Co, Feb, 6, 1»1« 606.73
Thomas, Charles, and Fidelity and De-
posit t'o. of Maryland—People, kc, Jan.
31. 1010 1,ISOO.OO

in Bronx Coanty.
Bhrady, Jennie K.—3. It. Mody, Au*.
20, lOlR »S,0».I<
Bagor, James and Arnold

—

J. Taleott.
Aug. 1, 1914 S,e»«.5B

Control of Java CoffM.
An aggoclatlon of th« Java ooffe* pro-

ducers has been organised, with h«ad'
quarters at Soerabaja. Accordlnc ft)

Consul J. F. Jewell, at Batavla, the
new organization, which was- formed
with the approval of the Netherlands
India Government, proposes to rerulate
the shipments of coffee and control
prlcea to a certain extent.

g=COTTON GOODS=j
Special S

'

Crayford Percale,

)a-e
36" wids lie.

Suits, Capes
Dolmans

and Step-ins
for Misses

Charaiing new models, irre-

sistibly graceful in cut and
interesting in detail, are be-

bg constantly added to our

collection. Our imitators

are copying the general ef-

fect of some of our original

styles, but they cannot keep

pace with the fertility of our

designers. ? r

Developed from every rich

fcibric of the season, includ-

ing Fine Serges, Poiret

Tvsalls, Tricotines, Velours,

Silvertones, Bolivias, Frost-

Glo, Satins, Velveteens and
Tricolettes.

Stock on hand, exactly like

samples shown, ready for

immediate delivery.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 Wcit 29th Street, N. Y.
"Oormsnts of QnaUty and Dittinctivn"

Undermuslins, Silk Underwear
Have condeaswi our line. New style*

in bodt silk and aaiasook underwear
(or immediate deliTery.

Gown*, •kirta, drawers, blooaers, en-

velope chemises.

PURITAN UNDERWEAR
MANUFACTURING CO..

352 Fourth A»e., New York.

I

Immeiiatt Delwery T
DAVE ROSENGARTEN |^ 1 1 EAST 3IST STREET -J

3.000 Dresses!
o Silk. $6.75—13.75 5
n Cotton. $2.50— 730 Q
O ror Immediate OeUvscr. 2
n M. WEISMAN & SONS H
II - in W. 1» 8*. II

64/60 Prints Sec., 2V
Arltwrlsrht Stripes, 36^

" Blue Chambray, 86"
Manchester Stripes, 86"
Moleskin Flannel, ' 25"

-. 901 Gray Flannel. 9V
5j Essex PlanneJ, JW
n Gem Crib Blankets, 26x38"
¥ Slumber " i^iV

AImo Larfft Qu^^tUiem OtHwr
Uateriala at Reduotd Fric*9

.M.BRO .MILLS

08H

12H

1»H
le

c',\LEF BROS.

546-548 Broadway. Spring 814

350 •

DRESSES

.

SERGE a SATIN
To Qose Out at a Price

—CALL TODAY—
KoifBeeMSMieei).

77 MBdiaon At*.
Cor. 28th St.

,> »i !*' '- ^. :

JEXHIBITION
of EXCLUSIVE GARMENTS

\.j designed by ^

- HICKSON, Inc.

^ AND M. ROCK,

at

225 Fourth Ave.

Gontinued
^iriJK makers of women's and men's
^C*^ outer garments will find their time

unusually well spent if they see these

new exclusive creations. Not only w-ill

they see the trend of style for the coming

•eason and obtain suggestions, but also dis-

cover an entirely new pure wool fabric

made on the knitted principle—the Conti-

nental Fulwool Fabrics. I-

Continental Fulwool Fabrics are fine wool-

cni that do not sag or lose their shape.

Yet they have just enough elasticity to give

loft, life and softness. They are made
from pure wool, properly constructed, fin-

ished so as to have durability and warmth
without excessive weight.

CcHitinental Fulwool Fabrics are designed

in distinctive mixtures, solid colors and
silversheens in light, medium and heavy

weights.

The full line and exhibit can be readily

seen at 225 Fourth Avenue. NOW.

C. p. Tpomey
Salesrix)ms

225 Fourth Ave,, New York

Continental Mills, Inc.
Millt at Philadelphia, Pa. >

m
Visit America's

Buying Headquarters

On the Racks!

Dresses6 "to 16-="

Unbeatable Value*—
;

S«e Hiem Today.

M.Kirschner &: Spns
14-16 East 33d Su New Y«»rk,

HERE in the Bush Tcrininal Sales

,

Building are a World of Markrts,
centralized and departmentalized to the
mutual »dv»nt»fre of buyer and manu-
facturer. Through thia co-operative pla.T

• buyer may make complete selection of
hit leaton't needs from a wide range of
well displayed merchandise under one
rod/—free from all annoyance of solicita-

tion.

The International Buyers' Club.
eoevpTlBc th* flr«t two tSoc,t% at th«
Bntl^lnc, •ztsnda It* nwrnbrrstalp prlv-
llev«s to all kce»<llt*d buj-er^ Thl«' !a
yvitT Club—T)»»t It today, and you'll
com* acain.

Breakfatt in the Buyert' Club Grill

Chib Breakfast 45c and 75c.

Snvcd fron 8 A. M. to 10 A. M.
An Buyer* Welcome.

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
13« West 42ftd St., Fast of Broadway.

SERGE2RESSES
:

$3.00 NET.
Half Wool
To clo»e out

POPLINS from $3.75 xr-
TAFFETAS from $4.75 tip.

WASH DRESSES $18 '*^°~
fQinCK DBUTKST.

^ ISAAC IPP. 118W 22<!Sl

BONDS BONDS
All iuue* and denoroinatioB*

bought. Caih immcdialely^

MANHATTAN BOND CO.
1265 Broadway at 32ci Stre«t

FINANCING
of manufactunni uid Jobbers by vIt*

oa accounts and on merclianidiM.

WORMSER & CO.
»B Fifth i»v«. . Phong ftUtty

LEVISON £ CO.
141 Fifth AvaniM

M1CRCAMTIt,S nNANCntO.

-$5.50-
Complete with 200 watt

Gdlaon Maxda Lamp.
FIXTURE *« OA
ONLT ?J.JW

Herald Lamp Swrin
(Chalira »8S3.)

,

SM Mh A**.

lOnctioturc^.

Chu. Shongood. Auet'r. 539 B*wa«
win bay lar«» ptanta. Mothlag andtr IJ.OOtL

LARGESTCASH •li!a!"",»i»^
»a» mat * ». w £ssss!' isnr^

Px

i^i&t T ^ 3i .^i;I^Aj&iA*i

SAMVnL MAmXp
Offle* and Salcarooma, llb-ii7 w. IM i

auction0.

BURLING & DOLE.
AUCTIONEERS, i

599 & 601 Broadway. New York.
' Regular Auctioa Salaa
TucKiayt and Fridaya.

WOOLENS.
DRESS GOODS,
COTTONS.
DRY GOODS.
HOSIERY. &c

Alio on Thundays at our Aana
All Kinds General Merchaoditfc

Pbone, Spiki 9»H

^ h

Wilmerding, Morris & Mitchell, Auctrs.
470 BROOME STREET. NEW YORK CITY,

.....^ Important Peremptory Sale
WEDNESDAY. March Sth. 1919. Promptly at 10 o'.Clock.

For aficoant of whom It mav concern
'

•

162 BALES
^ ' ' (Over 40.000 Yards)

PLAIN AND FANCY COTTON FABRICS
, I ___. consisting of 80 to 72 m

SHEETINGS. TWLLS. DRILLS. DUCK, Printed^ Napped S.ATtLNS

210 BALES
(Oviir 10,000 Yard.)

"^

86 to 60 Inch

ARTIFICIAL LEATHER
INCLUDING A VARIETY OF STYLES AND cor ORivr-;

Wool & Worued DRESS GOODS. SUITINGS & CL^AKKSfrS
for Men'* and Women *» Wear. ''1^

4 caMs. 200 piece*. 40 mch U. S. Warp Sateen SLEEVE UXINGS.
SILKS AND RIBBONS

Siattlonis.

U a. 0<hrBRM>«NT PUBLIC AtfCTTONSaU.-Wtmam Jaeobua will .^ii at pubHo
action fertha Malarial Dtapoaluon Sswtlon
Cliamtcal Wartara Sarvloa, v. e A id
Waat 44th St.. New York aty, on March
lOlh, 1#J». atartlna at 10:SO A. M.^ at thi
Ftird BtUldtnc, comer ot Jartison Av and
Hcnajrwall St.. Umg Iilaml citr. N T a
lara* numbar of wootfm and ate*! faetorr
ohalra. apfelal anniu machlnca, aewlna ma-
etan* tablea, naadlaa aa« accaaaortm. fao-
torr tab!**, a larae plU of new and o/d
lumttar at ararr deacrlptton. aevetal hun-
dred thooaand naw pap«r eartona and bozea.
aa\'ar*l ftoadrad tona ot rubber and rubber-
ised (abite acrap, wbioh ineludea conaider-
abla tnarehanUbla matarlal for apactaltlaa,
ttn Btata, rac. puar, wlra. Iron, aluninluRi.
leatBar, lead aod aoldar acraj). Artlclea to
br aold mar b« tnapaetad at t£« Ford Bulld-
Inc |»«t«a«ti 8 A. M. and 6 p. M. Terma
of tba aala and Uata of artlolea to be dla-
poaad et may ba had by apptj^ns at the
Frrd BuUdlna tor Form it. D. It, or at tba
New York Offlca.

AsuoMKx aAijea.

NOTICB 18 HKRKBY OrvAN THAT THK
AnnoAl Maetla* at tba Stoekboldara of

Tba Bruak Elactrto inufBtiiatlnc Company
of Naw Tark, tor tha aMrttoa of Director*
and tba traaaactioa of aaah otbar bualaeaa

will it hatd at ttaa eMfea of tba eompany.
1*0 Kaat lUh BtraeK. Boroufb of M>n-
battaa. City of Ntw York, on Uonday.
March I», IPIO. at/1J o'clock noon.

FRANK/W. SMITH. 8««rat««w,
Www T»rk. rabiluiiT K inH ^^

«A>-KKirPTCT NOTICIM.
UNirKn .«TATRS DISTRirT IX'VKT,
fOyhTn Ii:«lrtct of New York-No. M.6H.

;;f."i'^"'^'P''">'—AIXJl.!-- nnOMBKRO Ir.at-

S.Jr*"'' """O" a ni»mb.T of flrt:... .if URnM-
^'.'',^.*,'*'"' FilKUnv and UKOMBERQ*
'I ''•K;ifF. Bankrupt.
Adolf Bromberif. InOhlduallv ana ae a

•"•jn^" of tlrme of Br.jmhtrpc * fan Foeldr
and Bromberir * Schulk.iff . »a» duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt on February 24th. 1S19. Tba
flr»t mertlnx of crodltore will be held at my
office. No. 233 Broadway. City c1 .New Tor*.
«8 March TSth, 1910. nt i:;00 M Cr.Hliwr»
roay prove clalme, appoint a trueiev examine
tna bankrupt, and transact euch other bJ*
oaaa aa may coma before aaJd muciini:

MAOGRA.NK rOXE.
Referee In Bankrup!c».

C 8. MARSHAL'S NOT1CE.H.

UNITED STATES DI9TRHT COUKft
ftoutbern D!lrtrlrt>of New York.
Notice la rvan that OWKN McCAFTRrT"a

SONS, owner of ihe »i<.«m:u« ' KMn-
bar enclnea, etc.. haa filed Ite petltton f<*

limitation of llabllltv for any loee. drtitnie-

tlon. damaae or injury from e«id eieamtua
on December 12. 1817. Ktlpulated value <»

vaaael llC.iXXl. All pemona clatmi.-.d d»roa«»«
bacauae of auch loaa. demniotlon. damaxe or

Ijdury rauat prove their clalme hefore He«|r
W, .Goodrjch. Eaq., foinnneeioorr. at B"
offtcw. No. 48 Wail Sli-eet, Borouj* ••

Manhattan, City of New York, on or before

the l»th day of May. If 11". at 10. SO oclocia

ia^tta« <4e««aQn. or;be defaulted. "^

TA<»MUcl 1'. *..•>;« RTHT,
^. ..' U. S. Marthat

/

1

.. I
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Buyers' Wants
ro rents ptr uord rack <>Mrrtio«,

I
c<-,aVKV! Wanted—Amertcan B««uty v»l»ur

'

,r,il JiO- l~»r^»y OrtmTcy 1-tt.

ipi-nrt'l 0T)[ Wanted.—Bluelt. Yklana
i>:-,—. i' lJ»n<- i-Blouri. 8t*v*M, Batiian'

-Jrflr.ana. ibsk-oj. Andr«w« 4782. SajionlM.'
-^«n.i' In »H fo'.or«. Orchard 8345.

l-iOAti UiTH Want«d.—JulUlani JIO, all
„ua,.,_ v.-.»h. I-.rk,. ".IcMlIt* Suit Co.. »

iPKS. lio;m»n». Coati. Bulla Wanted.—
VM rash, any Quantity. Ith floor. M

[Tw' ^"ii Kurrayut 6154.

Buyer.* Wants
T«» ««i.t« XT »corrf „u!h Uttrtton

»iMr Co.. 7 South Onana St.. Baltlmer*.

can
h»lnMr
Md
8KROE8 Wanttd—Id markat (or 1M4 n.,r.

Knrtro. » Waat IBthil't""^ \s h:i!<:*3 —^Jobber plnctnv ordara on

'-grr^.,,:,... ^...I> h.„,r ,».o.. .1,. ,>,k
i

b'^"* «-Srn'.^«T=~4,h"iv"-T.at£;, ,rr^. piacluE order.. 330 Pttth A».. j
!»«» OramtrCjr^.M. n..M.M.vvS Wanted -^.bt..r i°ri\^'^.ar»r',:'r^rh" 'l?.?^r'l-Voa°..' "ilg

;.c,r.s ur.i, r,. I. .-,, L , » W„t 28th.. !
Bmt Co.. A Ka.( Mth St. mJ^. bJ, 'SmS"*

c fe
'''""

;
SKROE8 Wantdd —7)01—«< a it a> r Ti

'i-il cws »'l week. ]* ]<aill»an A».. &th

aTf-^ Uiiii Wanted.—Plaol
i-d«*r» nt-w stjlra. 22 Weal 2dth

aolnv
. «tE

^ipt:B l^a'.niAn* »r.il Sulla W'antnd.—Jobber
jiac "t «''Xlt orders. Rothblum. 8 Wcat

"Tpl"; ASl' Ix'I.M-VNtf Wanted.—t*or apot

'imiMl-l' -^l- ^V;Ar.u<l —'."an u»« quantity- of
'.,V, «-.d Mu.- »i :t)-$\.7:.. I. fUbinowiii
i-'ruii- .-T «>.<! i:Kth ."t t'arragut 3t»0fi.

.Jl"!**' ^""'^u""* "' "o*": ""»« •>« cheapgyt ca»l> Phone 756 t>ecatur.
"'"P.

"li^.w^, jy*"',** -"** or Rimllar. ainllfhtwel»ht veioura. hl(h ihadea. and mu-yartonea. SlpHln t Oorachen. IS Eaat MtlT
"?£«** ^Mteil.-Gartad 5i», AmarloM
lijmer r.ai Wt»t asth Bt.

^yfu

"
o?*'.'?mT;''"'»^ r^'^Hl. t"""''""*. Andrawi.

r.° Si!?,"*''' f'"° P*""" and tan aeraear^rm Mine, or almllar Chelaea Mm ^" '

.,!:.."^" •,'" '"'^< trtmmln»». all de-ecrlp ilona. Farragut MSfl.

iiRMKl .-iK \Vant»d —40-Inch black; food ' SEROES Wanted.—Black. hHvy—ioJ—KTo^
";,.;;v jushkln.l * Solott. :-l-t r>lh Ay. I

nvamlly: ca.h. Ward A I.ovV. 127' W.at
-MrK.nny. 000 plecea. 1

^Tth. Tarrairut iXt3

Buyers* Wants
re« cant! per word »aeh <MaerNm.

VBLOURB Want*d.~01ark* « Duift SBfiak
ahadaa: larva quMttttlaa tor eaah. 6h«r

aea OaiO. ,

VKI/>UR8 Wanted.-Llirht wataht. Bprtn*.^dca; any make: apot eaah. Chelaea

VKIXWRS Wanted.—Hl(h ahadea Cn«k« *
ia i"*'

"'' *"""''°- i*^ob Uaaur. Urcalay

vai>:)UHa wanted.—Stavan'a or itmUar.
Jullua (Jolditeln. 1S3 Weat 234. >%m«ut

VULOUR Wanted In spnnc biak aiiMu!
Fidelity Cloak Co.. 43 Ueai Itth.

VKLOCR C7IKCK Wanted.—.ifiq qtutndty':
eubmlt eamplwi. W 3»8 TImeii

vfuSSuSS Wanted. — Btevena iSl. Bi
ahadee ; apot caah. Chelaea 0il3.

VKIXH.-Ril Wanted.—KIch ahaJea. b. ^m-
merman, liTT Weat 26th Bt.

VliujURri Wanted-Bucxley it bohatt rti.
pokin, henna. Chelaea triM.

VBuStme Wanted.—Btevena or almllar; all
colore. Chcleea dOtg.

\ KI.,OURII Wanted.—atevana 42lll : all' eolora.
I^atraKut 3894.

VKLVKTiSKN'S Wanted.—Ufht blue, medium
blue, dark blue: law (rade; rnuat ba

cheap; apot caah. W 288 Tlmea .

\;y\ '. > T:- \\nnled , _. , ^___
V .Lv t i-.T.,in- Karratu; gjilg.

j

SKROE Wai;l»d.—Anioskeag T301. In navy

TC-. wide ai: rolor-. Archie. ."<! floor, l-^ ^'"- '^'"T'aut 31311.

.,., AT Ma.!i?on iSqiivrB nf<>i. SERC.K Wanted.—Open to buy quantity of

VKI.VETBKN8 Wanted.—All wldlha and col-
ore, cheap for caah. Madlaon equajf MOT.

VOILES Wanted.—Colored. new paatel
ahadea; apot delivery; for Rianafaetur«

mocka ^nd mlddlea. Call wltb MmplM
Monday, Wedneaday, Friday, Abe Mlliman,
a) Weet aaa. MndUon Square *9tO
WOOL unsss GOODS Wanted.—Unita<i
Staiea Textile Co. announce their removal

to ais 4th Av. Telephone Gramercy «8l4

^miv VKl.VKTrf Wanted.-Ufht and ' ^,'^F^* ^-^ '^^ <'»'*• «. DorJman, »4T9
,',i, .„;,,., lis K a-«t JS;h. Room 808.

,

>'»"l»on .Square-

?Tf? o-.,l«J - AV.tern Jobber looklna at
j '^^.'''i'l'HS,

^^'','"?f"-ll-«",„*l «•'
:
IM. iiM:

day with aaxripl
SKRtJES Wanted.-<*8fl. Whitman'i

^;jTrw.ntej sr'^^«,,);:i'«;5l*»y^;: Fx^ri,nuT-v!r
"' """'"• '^" ^'^ '-*""

I'hlllp Hemof. C Weat

sn
mil

SKKdK-S Wanlprt.—Black «120. navy 1 U.H.T,

muBlln. I „''"' "I-Il 0«W)- 102*)- i*«. W. 104.

r^-,-. r.am.ooK and r.mbrl,-. 30 and 22
; j-^lZ'S^f

'"

-ndraiT ^U,th. universal i-hix-k rln«ham
,

SKRGES. Btorma, aim PopUna Wanted —
"M«e»i! plaid Rir.nhai:;. Manvluo larire

j

hlfh ehades and n«>T. Cohen- Feld man.
flnEha:ii, :i;-!mh jirlped Klngham. J Iftl Weal llHh. CheU(.a i« 17.

WOOLENS Wanted.—Open fer a quantity at
BOO-.I. ahade 145, for caah. Qua Svlraky,

l-B Waahlnaton Place.
WOOI-KN.S Wanted.—For3lnia.nn and Huf

an l.'.ail. blank, tor oaali. Orameroy Oal'

Offerings to Buyers
r»n cenle per iroril roeh imirHtn.

BIXIUSE.S—B<}s-«': wajihable Kutte

;

flee. l.ewU it[ .Maleel. Ill) Orand Bt.

BHOAnrLOTH.q AVn kkhbicth tn

t-^ke.i! rink chambrey. eiderdown and BERtlfia Wanted.-l'. S. ^H; aim Whlt-
.. ..... ..,.„.. c,.,.. .„.„- n^ ^^^.y ^,^_,^ M^dlwjn Squarec«llr.t fUnneletle. Ir.Uert Slatea Ttv.lle

iir, 4*-^ .\v .
ilramerrv 4^\ *.

'RE^r M^TTEOU Wft.nted.—C'pen for 5Sl
^i<.' M«leor. all shades. 1 M Oehlnaky.

.B ">«! ^'h >^- i'arranjt -t-Vtg

"''£!'>: t'K MtrTKCr. w»n:e.i --Stewarts or

y.t'fri -ioih. wl.l pay cosh. Madison
'.{.>" W3J.

Kl.in Wanted —A?oper. ar.a tan. alao hiffh

",^•1^ \«l.nir:». all co'.ortl Phone Chelaea

tl ill Wanted
rp,-n. rO!,e, for

— Ainer;t-an OUT.

raah. Chelsea 11313

mane.
1069.

BEnOES Wanted—Black and navy; any
quantity, win pay caah: call peraonally.

New Kngland Woolen Co.. 21.% 4th Av.
SEUtJES Wanted.—Will pay caah for navy
t*«4. 9S>. Llpaihlli t Jacobs. Chelsea

1614.

8KRGKH Wanted —8200. flSS. lltJla. sAsti. 106
r.ll'. SWO M. F. I.. Welneteln Co. Madison

Square 'MLi&.

Sj^KUKH Wanted —American (WtOO; open for
aoo piecee at fl.SS, navy and blank. Grec-

ley 4376.
-LMAS.-i I .^I'll.S Wanted -r;a,liiK .itock

-;.ri c»;i with .lani^l's al. week U
|
aKRGES Wanted.—2200 or elmllar,

' i; :i2d. 9th Door
I

waks Co., 510 6th Av
;RF_=SEt'
J-f-lf-R

B. Oelb-

^ MadlBon Square
.\.Nt.' .'sKlRTrf '.Var.l^d—.Jobber I

::091^
^

r«9 stock order! on feorgettes.
: SERGES Wanted.—Open for any quantity

rhl:i-s taff- Ca,l all week. and number.
•«2<i4.

Herman Bruner, Qraniercy

BHOAnrl.OTH.S AND KERSKTS—Jullllard'a
118 ami Juililards kerseys SOOS In hur-

tundy. navy, plum, gr«en. and black. Hanry
Btmson, 686 Broadway. Sprtng aTlO.
l-TTO^S- — Compoalilon black tour-hole
e-ncliah pattern: cheap. Western Button.

11 Weat 17ih. Chelaea «I »T.
OAl'KS—5,000: all styles, ahadea, and ma-
terlals; on the racks ready for shipment;

rrcea from r.50 to |20. Bit^l 4 Bamatt.
l,23t> Broadway.
CAPE^, (OBIB. Dolmans. Butts.—Variety of
sly.es and materlala; lowest prices. N.

Ilv-rwltl, 100 Weat 29th
CAPf.fl. dolmans, suits, coats; hlBh frade;
reasonable; Immediate delivery. Jfutner,

4H.M Weat 2.Mh.

CAPEa AND SUITS on racks: variety of
styles Riid cloths. F. T. tJelfond * Co., 141

Weat 28th -St

CAPES—The beet place to purchase capes,
-ult«, Is Feldnian's, .M East lath.

s'.BS.^lE.-' Wanted —Jobber [.liclnj; Bto<:k cr-

y-orserte. aatln. and taffeta
14M. 99. 104, OftOO,

1^9. Ca:" ail week with aampiee, 40 East SKIICK.S Wanted.-542S0 navy, black, eolora.

SKROE Wanted — 519.
"•120- Bryant 4372.

o£.-^K.S \Va.".f*^ - JohbiTs placing atock

'•>r^«r» on fr.af;jj' ^l.k drensee. L. A P...

;a Vent :7th ^''
. M!h flof^r

ijfc;<^L,^ Wanted-—Jobbers ready to place
"-Vera en .'"t-on i!r-saes X» W. .::d St..

r:."^:-; "f^*^' 1 -'h rio.-r ^^_^

Mirkua Bros.. 43 Eaat 21»t Ft

SEIlGEa Wanted— 104, - 3*rJ1. TTW. OBOTu.
23.1, any quantity; cash. . llramercy 24.12.

.SERC.E Wanted.—American CIKCO. 09030. or
annllar. black, navy. Mad 8q. B028.

piiS^SK--* Wi--.-»'l ~'.VI11 p.iy spot cajih for

obi i.U dr-s5-» Apidy all week. Nor-
-iinri I ires... ZTV Mh Av

: P.ESSKS «'ar.-.>d — Lanri
«t0CA cnlrrs on silk and
- ';o,ir ;.!- WrSt ii^th

Jobber placltia
i-otton dresaes.

:.>r;5pE,s M'Btted -Taffeia.-» sa.lns. Reorg-
':pi ca'S any quant. ty. ;oba only.'^J'jic-

--t"t ^l'>i

;tf;s.ii.r ^u-. c x-f. \'.'aist8 Wanted.

—

ilgheet sradea. Phone

.••« Suits. Walsta. 811k Un-
ties! ) Wanted-—Caah. Phone

^"iI':J Wartel
4tV..l asacrlm«l;

-Jobber open for
Franklin 1774.

'';.<'<t;8 V"" W'ar.ted. — Jobber placlrtc
_.-;,• .-.•-< o-iet-- I'l Etiet 3.1d , 4th floor.

. KT I'K L.^INK WHtti-d—All ahadea; or
1 tai.y .vd.am.T Bernstein A Heyere. 151
« 2&^ Karraitot 31Jf».

> n'n-elet:
rr.a. M

w'a-ited — .'^' c o t (^ h and
TS'T to-. jl'-4 Uroadway.

:,.o;NE1_-i- War.lsd - White. (Suntona.
. nn'.t>- t-ash Car. a'- 424.', -^
•:apj3.- ».sti iT.isTKD ononafeTTES
i.r;-'. Zjik i c,.,rilon, 43 Weet .3.'ld Hi.

'^..S Wanted —Kid cooney. colors. 500:
•f--* inust Is rtfht. tlrotiS Bros.. I.IIS
dway

•MltL'INt;!; War-ted. — (lartleld's 4«I6.
--. i^-e anfl fr.n.leer. any quantity: spot

t- Heln.elr, t tlreer.tree. 1.333 Broadway.
•ley r&'3

SER(-,E Wanted.—Black and nai-y. 780, .V12SI),

fO-V-. 235. Chelaea :.i)0.

SEIir.E.S Wanted —Pacific W. F.- all colors;
P. V. .S.. all colors. Chelsha l'SB4. •»

SEm;t:.S Wanted —.11!>. 14«4, 0609. I. L.
filnger A Co., F.irraKul P732-

SEHOES Wanted--0036- SSS. 0«Ofl. Jl»,
11433; pay spot caeh. Chelse.^ S34I)

(<Kr:t;K wanted. — style Jlfl, (iarfleld. and
7120 Art^Qskeag- FarragtJt 2T70-

REP.GES Wanted.—Whitmans 94. nav)-, 25
pieces, for rash. Chelsea 9039.

SKRf;KS Wsnted— 11433 and Whitman's 104;
apot caah; quantities. 60fl8 Chelsea.

SEP.C.B Wanted—Whitman's 104; Botanys,
white, 4247. FarrSfut t!224.

SEP.ilES Wanted -40«tl. 54289 navy, brown
n'^ burgundy. Mad. Square 2740.

SEP.CE.'; Wanted— f. -S. 233. Whltrian'e 90.

Atwnod Cloak t .-luU. 14!i Weat 1:4th.

SERt-IEB Wanted. —All maKea; must be
cheap- Madison Hquare 81170.

SKI'.CBS Wanted.—S200. 1484.
M.-^(i:eon Square lOITO.

>!.. Coldateln.

SER'iEK Wanted.— 7120, 7122
cash. 'Iramen^y 47k':.

7008. 1464. for

fiKRiiES Wanted —I'M or slrmlar: will pay
earth. FarraKUt 49tf:{.

-EP.c'.E WiPled.—IWUl. for caflh-

CHIKFON CLOTH to cloaa out; about 4 006
yards of fine quality, all shades, at a very

low price. Madison Square 4641,

CHll.URIwNS OVERCOATS AND CAPS —
MllltBry effect; dandy for Spring; to close

out at any price. Phone Canal 8184, Eaa«n-
tlala <-'o , 440 Canal St.

CHll,Iip.EN8 DRF:88ES.—fillk only; wdn-
derful value and models; alsea 9 to 14;

I

prloe »3 75 up. Greater New York Silk. 44
Mast '2?.t\

j

CHILDHE.N'.S DRE.SaE.S—tt-14 |7.50 dozen
j

up. big valuea. Levi Bros.. 55 West 3d.

Offerings to Buyers
STea o««t» ptr V0r4 tach fMtrtiM.

FOPIilNS AND PAKAMA8.—P. P IL TT*.

-.'J?' Vi ^-S- N-J-fTbiSk lid »»^; Sshigh shadM N. T. A.. H. W. P.. SM. So^
also shepherd chaoka; no tslephena Infenu-
Hon, rranklin Weolan Co.. II Kaat ajA
RAINCOA^^.—Boy*- and alrls' Jobs t« eiUI

put. Bohwarts. »l wSat Xath.
8ATHH1N8.-Bl«<:k aad colorW; che»p.~5ma

was*. TOW. FWpx.
SERGES.—Botany T
Claveland 9304, tkam, oeaov nais iwitk

|t», BPNL. 060TT, and Saldan's .popllna : Mao

cVc^s.'S^^Tb?-8.'"B.% t\^:
a., nn, K. S.. I40», 121O; no telephone to^
formation. Franklin Woolan Co.. It E at
iBROK8.-7S0i: *3«, 64iW. (MtM. Bii. ifcHi"
2640, 519. No. t. w. F. T. W. P XV 8. L., 41-1, blaok and white checka'

Boston Woolen Mills, 29 East 22d. Gramercy

4EIiaB8.-3«65, Lorratoa, navy and black,
11433. navy and tan, all wool plaid for

skirts, four patterns, B8-lnch wide navr
men's wear serge. Aak for B. Qreeley B2».
BERaES.—1143S, 54292. W. S*: X., V. 8. l"
3865. 4081. 4004. T301, 4I0S. 1210. also othif

mannish numbers, very reasonable. Davldotf
Co., Madison Square 41122

"fSS**;-"**' **» T'*". M2«*, Misi,
TOM, .1 Clevaland TT1«, Garflalii'. &»«

0WT7, 774. W. F. X. Mad. 8q. 94M.
'

Bi:RaK8.—11433. «ray only: W. i*. X.. U V
1... B. B. O. L... V. 8. L. ; mostly navies.

Call 70)M1 Madison Square, E»t. 12.
bERGK.—<)69<i, 1464. 104, 114S3, 64280. 54ioa.MMg. 41-twi. 41-134; other man's wtar
""mpers. Madlsoii Bqutre 983T.

SBROBfl, Poplins, Valours.—CuRlng-up trade:
quick delivery. Evans Bros., 404 4th Av.Madlaon flquare 292.

8BRCJFH5.—All n>ake"s. mtisl tM sold at once.
>,'^i.

"*
• Toitlle EachBjige, I.ISS Broadway.

Madlaon Bqusre M71. '

,
820, 310. 7501, laiO, 774; reaaonable. Ka":

Ian, Farragut 9805.

stHGBH—<iarfleld. 60 Inches wide; ifood
weight; rookie, tan. navy, Pekln, taut>e.

and reindeer. Orchard BTOI
BF.RGKfl—Storm. SO pieces, assorted colors,
mostly tMlvy; about 4« Inches. Room 511,

106 Broadway.
!>^RriKB.-«200, S8S, 09S8. OOOTO, UtH.' 0609.
7301: quintities. Grossman Bros. Madl-

eon Square 4630.

sArGES—0240 GllberU. poplin bobson ioi.
V^hltmans 767, Fisher Kennedy tweeds.

Chelsea 6018.

SERGEB.—Men's wear, also ajl-woal poplins
'or •»'«• Hlrshtleld Cloak Co., 114 West

a6th St., city

BRGK8.—tioing out of business: sacrifice
21 pieces 971 Dobson. Farragut 9039. .'arragut 9039. .

BKROEe—4408, 20 pieces. naVy; cheap;
quick action. Gramercy 1810.

BKRGE8.-0609. 0696. 2S8, 06070, 36l» Foraln.
.•4221. black, navy. Gramercy 2g<t.

tiERliEa—41-134. navj'. $2.20 liet; alao Lor-
raine .1065. navy. Btuyvesant 4542.

SKROES.—7002. 97Vic: 8120. al 1.33, net 70
days. Gramercy 1482.

BEROM.-Na>-y. Botany 809; excellent cloth.
Madison Bquare 1020.

BKRGKs.—519 copen, taupe, and green.
Orchard 3701.

SEllGEs—Botany 11433, navy and blaok.
OrcJiard 8744.

SEl«lE8.-^040, all shade*. CaU Chtlsa
.LTIW.

CHlI,URE>f'B DRBBSEa.—eitea 6-14. fS dos-
en and up. KUsekae Son, 103 5th Av.

t-'I-OTH—Lawrence mixture 780; will sell
cheap, l-'arragul 3394.

SHEPHERD CHBCK8.-AU constructions

;

54 Inch; also Imported shantungs. Madison
Bqitaj-e 6260.

BILKS.—Immediate delivery; crepe meteors,
fancy silks, radiums, wash satins, crepe de
chines, peau de cygnes. Georgettes. Ber-
wlck Silk Mfg. Co. Madleon Square 71

COAT." -,"00 fur-trimmed coats, 800 coatees
of beaver, rrwle agd Baffin seal. 200 fur-

trfmnied (liush coats: must be closed out
reisardleaa of cost. Harry Greenberg Co., 29
West ;Hrith St.

COATS '-'J. 000; all styles, shades, and ma-
terials; on the racks ready for shipment:

prices from ffl.75 to .•Jll.OO. Slegel ft Bar-
nett. 1.239 Broadway.
COATS, itolmane, and trapes in novelty
etnart elyles; lowest prices. Charnay A

Freed, l.'.S \Veat 27lh.

COATS--'>ur line of pile fabrics for Fall
1I110-1112O Is noiv ready. N. Hurwlts, ITO

West 20th.

CO.\'rS. fur trimmed, at ifreat sacrificed
Potter A Schattman. Si Weal His!.

Ci)T'r(,i,S (.lOODS —The rnlted Slates T(tx
tile Co- unnource their removal 10 315

4th Av. TeU-plior.e. Gramercy 4814 to 4817.

COTTON GOODS —Two case«. 34 Inches.
hin'k and white sniail print che^k; heavy-

w'lehi. Room 511. ,10« Broadway.

SKRGE.I Wanted.— 114-13. black
Madison Square 4.M>6-

ei-:HC,KH Wantwl.—0000 na%-y.

Elnl-.om. .112 .Madison Av.
Don't phono.

CF.KPE DE CHI.NE powdered 3-thread. at a
j

[ifioe Altman i: tlrodin. 377.^ 4th Av.

1 CllKTONNES.— Pacific creloi.iMMi and talfe-

i

tafl to close out cheap. Morrla Lhowe. 911
. Broadway.

SERGES Wanted.—0800.
Chelsea 9724.

>B.\RUINF.S tVi-'ed -Rookie shade. Car-
, 8EKC,E Wapted—09070 and 2S5. na%T. Far-

: -d 4o»16 or s.n;l.ar qualltj. '.•tielsea 3110. ! ragu: 'J47T.'

•.3ARLil.\F. Wanted —P'kin only 4666 or SERGES Wanted—All kinds. Gramercy
.M K Parraifut 3290 1481

\HARD1>;K.^ Wanted —18««- nav^' and
-lu^." "Kn.!)*! a nioim. Ur, W'est .iOth.

I'.A.tlDI.VM.-i Wanted —

I

.i.ra. .Madison t^T-iarn

';i.4Hi'i.M-:.-i 'I - Tr;fotlne-f.
*re K.37r, ,

tT>okle.

lUr.ljI.N'K.S Wanted —Tan. rookie, and

uRilETTr..-- Wanted—Quanllly. In all

-ors. for ' si.'i al a price. 1.170 Broad-
' F'..oori T

1

'.

.Hams Wari'od .\mOBkoai: and l:nlver-
r ffvo: cash. dubtn.

lAM.S .*.VD TKi'-CALES Wanted at
rnusl L> . hue Mad Sguaxe 8671.

:
V ,Ha3!.< Wirled -Ai
brd-.n. 4.". Wi,mI :i3d ?^t

shades. Zuck *

-i.Nt'-NZ Wai.te,!— <"o!or,-d .Scaaide. Wood-
i.Qe. Hob Ko;. Rye sj;!ir.i;, or similar
athi Tor miniitaotiire n..ddtes. amocks and
'':.iir*r. ^ dn

SHErHElin CHECKS Wanted.—Bla-k-whlte
all makes; also volour checks. Louis Green-

berg Hro».. 71 West 2ad.

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.—All worsted
and flfty-flfty; moll samples. Y 340 Times

Annex. _^_^ _—
fell K AND COTTON Wanled—Tuasah and
jilcquard: also allk and colton shlrtlnif;

dcao out lots. I'all with samples, between
9 end 11, Abe Bmlthline. 3.34 4lh Av.

felLKH Wanted —Crepe de chine, georgette.

taffetas, wash saline, lap allk. quantity
no object, inual be cheap. Madlaon dquare
»«70.

BILKS Wanted—Blrlpes. plaid and plain

colors open to buy any quantity, spot

cash. 12ih fV)or, IH West 27th

Jr-r. « dree.r. .-a.l with satnples Mon-
i ,^„ Square 16'<2.

W'dr.e.rlav Pr:.;ii Abe Mlliman, iO : ;;

—

-—-

BILK Wanted.—Open f6r fancy silk, sultabla

for lining: price must be cheap. Bellaa.

Hess A Co.. 95 .Morton SI.

SILKS Wanted—3 thread crepe de chines.

any colors. 88-40 inches; close out. Madl-

?•' M Mh1;so;. •i'jart 4!»'0.

IM.MJd W.r.ied
rvi p-t^e i.,!.gt L

; vr, Morton St

y&nry 8ll< foulard lin-

! neap. Bellas. Hess *

-IKI.Nti.s

fa
'>Vs.-,-..d F-int fancy ^ct-

8ILKS of wy description wanted. Madison

Square IW2. 1 ,

HILVKRT(JNK. VEI^UR Wsnted.—Holden-
Leonard's or similar Spring shades; any

qimntuy Greeley l.t44.

^. a; a ,r, e Hoseo»r-.na. 11 '^ ^: i «>,;^;i;:^«^S?*^.rri;r"V!^ t^' 2^^
'

=^1 P-K« Wsnt-d - Co.;i„« weight ; f f-erragut 0207.
<i» bi,r:,j; -nt .-.ot over «' X»rd: ij,,, veRTO.N'ES A.VD VELOVRS Wanted.-

AIl makes, Spring shades; cash. Madison
Squa rv- 786-1

itii saa'ches.
.".ot over

Kra.-.k t l>ank. 141

CHV.STAL COKD —llolden Leonards: all

Hhados for cash. Joseph Durst. Greeley
31.S3. .

DOI.ilA.N.S.—5.1O0; all styles, shsdes, and
materials; on the racks ready for ship-

meni: prices from »12.7.% to g.12.50. Slegel
A- Itarnett. 1.',139 Broadwiiy. __^_^
DRE.SSES- — Immedlale delivery. beaded
freorKetten. tatfeiaa, satins. $6. 75-111). 50:

newest models; Bahnsen's Jersej'. 18.75-
$i:i-7."); all-v\-ooi K.-enrh aerRe dresses to
close, J5-II0.75; exceptional value, Ftller,
:m West 32d.

DRESSES on the rack to deliver: beaded
georgettes eatins. taffetas, and crepe,

meteors, all eolora and sixes, from 110 up.
Regent Dress Co.. 158 West 2«th. Chclsaa
a!rt7.

UKESSFvS.—Jobs. 700 serge dreasee; lieweal

Sprinff models; close out at a price; silk

and georsette for Iminediallftly rtelivelT.
Wonder Dreea Co.. ir.2 West 2.':th Bt.

SILKS —foulards. 40 Inches wide, polka
dot,, satin face, for cloak linings. Madl-

Bon Bquare 1682.

SIIJCS—Rookaway Hunt, silk and wool pop-
lin, taffetas, etc. ; close out cheap. Call

7080 Madison Bquare, Ext. J2.

SILKS.—Almost ever>-thlng: big saorlfioe.
N. Y. Textile Exchange, 1,192 Broadway.

Madison Square 8671
SILKS.—.Moires. iS pieces, all colors and
black, at a rrice. Madison Square iimi2.

SKIRTS. — Susquehanna high-lustre poplin,
$2: fancy silk novelty. 12 25 .up; biggest

value; Spring models: Immediate delivery.
Greater New York Bilk. 44 East 23d

SKIRTS—Susquehanna poplins. |1.T6; silks,
satin, serges: belter grades; 50c. on the

dollar. 7lh floor. 48 West 'JBlh.

SKIRTB—1.000 g.^bardlnes, poplins, serges;
assorted models. Welnstein Bros.. 3.18

Canal St

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna silk poplina. 12
ord, 114 West 28lh.

SKI UTS. —All wool poplins, all "Wool serge.
Job. .12 2.1. Nlvel. IH West 20lh.

STEVENS TWEEDS creen, »1,75; black,
white, checks. Watson, No. 402 Burd

Building. Philadelphia,

SriT.S. coats, dresses, skirts, hoslerj', hand-
kerchiefs, neckwear, boys' ciothlnK. men's,

beys' pants, raincoats, toys, for Canada and
export trade: exceptionally cheap. 7th floor,
4R West 25th.

SLITS —:., 000; all styles, sliades, and ma-
terials; on lho.,rafks ready for shipment:

prIc-H from glo.75 to »21l.50. Slegel * Har-
nett. I.2;;l* Bro.idway.

SriTS (Spring, for immediate delivery.
made of trlcotine. velnur check, gabardines

and sergea, from fid. 50-130. Klsenberg A
Bommerflekl. .12 East 31st.

SUITS.—lioya' suits, double warp, all wool
blue serge; sma'l alxes; g2.75. The Na-

tional Clothing Exchange. Inc.. 60 Bleeckcr
St.. City.

SUITS.—:iOO poplins, serges and taffetas.
high shades, and na\7: will close out at a

sacrifice. Harr>' Greenberg Co., 29 W , 35th.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttn o«iit« ptr U!»n tach <nssrt<oa.

AlUad b«vtTt«.
WKAJtma APPARKL:—Man's. sseimn-g,
children's: buying; only genuine bartalna;

^rtta. w MT •ni»*» Downtown
UNIFORMB.—Military whipcord^ garfM:
prompt delivery. U. 8. Uniform Co., M
W ara opan to buy tor caah TltO, tlS,
11483, sis, 0000. B429S. m». CaU

Qramarcy 006T
w;5 buy Jobs In novelties tor caah, Imparlat
Orand* Co.. m Wast SBth.

B?
«y Bliinr button-hol* macbla*. Phon*

Stuyvaaant TM
—T lbs. American Thraad Co.'* 4-0 TwiaV
d* Lug* pink, blua, and hsilo, on H W.

cones, at a sacrifice. Phillips. lU Lewiard ».
Hatp Wanted.

DESrONKn on Infants' and children's ooatg;
this Is a splendid opportunity for.'hlgh-

elass man to connect with one of the blggaat
«<>t>8*B In the Una; applications strictly con-
(Idantlal. Addraaa B. M.. 801 Time* boiirtt-
town.

\'ytikr t-iWiuAi. IkAtl 6f
/HIGH-ORADC trSKD CABS.

LliiMtMlna Standard " (," lata
absolutely finest condition; look* IDt* a««
thrMicbout, Including upbotstary, Ac,; saw
car quArantae; extraordinary bargalnl
Standard " 8," lOlS, four aa4 mtsh paaaan*

wh touring*; guarantaad; prlo* vary rMam-
ibl*.

/' Standard " • " 1017 taurine, rabuBt And
newly painted; exeapttonal bargain,
Marmon 1917 four-pass«nfl*r cnumm^ r«ftd-

sier: wire wheals; excellent oondltlbn: no
reasonable offer r^ttsed. I

Stuix roadster, lata model, nswiy rcfklntad
and reflnlshrd; wire wheals; magt M leen

> be appreciated.
Btandard " • " Used Car Depart.,

D. M. SRSRMAN, MOR..
1,920 Broadway, corner 04th Bt.

Columbus 4048.

HOUBKHOLD HELPER in lamlls! with ohii-
dren, near New Haven; liberal pay, pteaa-

ant hoina; stats particulars. T 41 'Tin

BALKBMAN, experienced, with own office,
commanding large cutllng-ap. manufactur-

ing trade, women's wear, wool Jersey andmens overcoating. Jersey falaics; nsw lines.;
commission basis ; refartnce required. Y 314
Times Annex.

DRE.-^SES—Serges, laffetaa, (reorgrttes, lat-

est Spring styles; liv.modiate delivery:

16.75 to $14.7.1; Jobs always on hand. Flora-
nell DresB. .18 West 2Blh

DRESSES—Crepe de chines. georgette,
sallns. eilka, taffetas, serges. Jersliys. pop-

lins- today's delivery 50c on Ibe dollar. 7lh
floor. 48 West 2.",lh.

DRESS KS.—Georgettes, tatfelas. ginghams.
newest models, exceptional values serge

dresses to close out. Aiinetla Dress. Ill

AVest 27lh.
.

DRESSES.-Belter grade silk. Stttln. georB-
ette. trlcolette. serKCs; Immediate delivery.

Clockner. 40 West 27th

DRESSES, Serges. Jersey, smd Silk—flev-
eral thousand to close out for a price.

Gross * Leit.owllx, 134 '\Vest 26lli. ^^

,';v «o., or
.^'ov-;,) WAJiti

DRESSES.-See our wor.derful allk- dresses.

jn 7r, to »R..10; wool serge. $5.75. J.<»eb

Nussbanir.. 119 West 2fld.
.

V anted American
114 H\ee<:ker St.

•
IF. 1

> ALr,.S

6ll VKP.TONES Wanted.—All colors, also

I r'lcollnes. Pasternack. 319 5th Av.

aiLVEPTO"^, Bolivia. Walworth Wanted.—
In ai: shades. Presley iim.

,

St. War,',-d -'r-.pen, Pes'"!. : i ,, i-PTtjNE Wdnl.-d.—Joels, Holden-Leon-
a»h:K.,..it.,.o;off, J44 5th AV . . '^'.';), !-';„ '.hfdes.

'- Greeley 4376. .

'^S'olBd 'A'an-„.l H'k iots, l.-i colors.
* i^'''^ i- "- Tln.r"! l-x- wntft-e n.

DP.ES.«EH -1,10 beaded Georrettee. wool
Jeraevs and serges at sacrifice. 118-118

West ilillf. 9th floor.

\-,sy. V.

Wii:.t„! -Kubrounta checks, j i"'".'p-.f,.™o \vanled.—All shades, velour,
i.'B* ui.;aatl:y. caah. Canal '

'^"'' '•^' '- »~v.

ard; all shade§.

O.S'ES 1 - „
Farragut 9gC^.

LRI-»8ES —Job allk and serge dresses to

close out; vurj' reasonable. Laahln, 143

West 2^ith.

eFTTP—TT;
: -; ' StaVTON wanted.—Jeans L.ons<

r-,r. y^"'^'-'-' 'eap; r-hamtrays and *T,,/1, Vawrence Hills Converse R
-i;^^:;iU:^a.h Gta,..,er.-)' 2248. „inufac<"" ""<""" »"'" "."'[!'='"

I'-BT zw::].t, tVant-l.— iooh tiuallty. de- nvery' quanUty no object, (.all iri

'lo.e ,ha,:„, (jiantlly; cash. .Madison Monday. Wednesday. Fridaj'. Abf
2lrt(W-
'iSP.T TWll.T. Wan.,-,1 -N ivy 41H8. Irlco-

asb. Madlecn

':^- «.*, 1,....

ATT.trr'.'ian Ki; v-ool, black
. 'r'.niJs. ijvjHnlUy for itwi.

liRht wuight, vulours; no
.uei N lirlniOftrK. 30 Vital

"'
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CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASES WILL BE CALLED IN THE ORDER GIVEIN BELOW.

(<) Thl« ch«rmct«r innto» i yrj»» orogaiiMt.
•

FEDKRAU
VNITKD STATES CIRCUIT COURT OP AP-
I'EAI^S—Second Circuit—Before Ward. Ror-
m. Houch. »nd Manton. Circuit Judges.
Court opnni at 10:."» A. V, In Room -tSO.
^•t OfJioe Buiidlnc.
Motlona: lAm Bolty Co<Curr«a

Re Wllaon. K» Wllaon. (4.>Am Tob^ Co<Riitalle. VandcnburB<Cfflicr«te
M!lilg«n<^Carr»ll.

! Co
C;«» « E!«; Co<Man-!RF<l Star Co<Tug
hattan Co. Ounoica.

»^d«ral Trade Co< innnle<Walkcr.
' iratz.

WacDonaldOIanac-
vlii«.

Cfi ex rrl Lnp«K<
flowe.

^"rtirhKAurora.
I*rovldrm < F!eioh*»r.

<.i*neral cal«>ndar!

j
H* Broii«.

Ry Heller.
! Ri' IjCterman
jNceale Co<Fr<Klerlcks,
'itnron< Morgan,
iclweland Co<BlJur Co
Aeolian Co<Schub<:rt
^o

National Co< Aroatlnl. jSchubert Co<A<'Ollan
Co.

Soolhern DI«trt<>C
CrSTniCT COl'RT—Woodrough. J.—In Room

.^27, V. O. Bldg.. at lOiSO A, M.-^ury
'alendar.

»ue»e<P, I. A w RR.'rS<Belooohl»tan, (2.>
Kin:n«[«'in<Moro«'<. 8t. John<Inf Mer Mar
l'.»:l<Int Mbf Mar. \^r A Co<ranne.
K'»BTln~''>n<CNY lli>iran<MrUiiade

' 1> I.iphlti, Htiivedorlng Co.
Comlelon Hejru;adora< Am Steel ('o<SleeT

Hat HarH NKt I!k. Produ.er» Kxport Co
White Sulphur Sup- t'ardoxa<Parmelee.

'.N>liion< Frederick S3
\ i;o.

A. M. Piiente t Co<
• N Y A Cuba Mall Sa
iM..'I^u«hlln < Conim
j

Ad\-ertlBer A»e"n.
!Ander»on<Cljde SS Co
HannevlK<M O H of
West Indiea

ply t'o<Women*»
^Vear Co.

Same<I>a!ly Trad*
Kerord I'o.

ri»ch«r< Bird-Archer
Co.

>:Mod Mach Co<
Ivehigh Val IIR.

BtrauXVlctor Talking
Mach Co.

Kms:<I>ucblmen.
Klelder<AVatt».
Wtlllnghaun Ware-
houfl«<Poatal Tel.Am Mailing Dev1''e<
Cutler Mall Chute. ,

"i?T","T.'-''^'^'«T-I^Rmed Hand. J -Roorr
,

'; ^ f Building, at IO:.W A. M.—Crim
Inal Far trial.- B. Penick & Co .

Antonio lannone.
Kdward K. Cardner.
I>ouis rvnmark.
CharlcM (toldblatt.
Charlee T>l'elh«um,
A. J Knsner and Max
Ceaner

Taiil Hofhi-rr.
Anton Ol.^n.
Ifolgar M. Hanaen.
Grace Fuller and Clif-

ford Harvey.
Pt-manl WesseTa.
J*y U*. Hohlnson.
)ierberl Wanllnl. '3.1
>«. -*. Brown, H. T,

Davis. M. r. Kalor.
I- .1 ."Jesalona. J. J

trSTKlCT COCRT—Knox. J —In P.oom 2r^n
' 1U;30 A. ,M. Bankruptcy

Plttavoln Coal Co<
Nlcoll.

.V Y SaiiHarj- I'tlllia-
llon Co<Met By-
products. ^

Sinatra <MIlls.

r>evlln. J. F. B. At-
kln. H. C. W.K)d. T.
O. Uylle. and Enc
I.. Bpetlel.

A. Rothniati. H. Roth-
nian, J Zgea!<. I-;.'

Kauffnian. 1. Wels-
er, J. WeljM^r. I,.

Aultfino. I. Frank,
t! KllUan. V, Kllle-
inol. J. Hlrkey. M
(.'oughlln. W. F.
Keefe. M. Donovan.
J. t>ei-iln. A. Anie.-!.
J, A. Flvnn. (('orge
Burke. M. I»ilto. G.
^'iniame.
Mancini'

and T.

O Bldg
,

diachai'ges
l*»7rltz Elaner.
Grace r». ZItlel.
Ralph Waldt.
Vlrhola.i Pabela.
N Y c.as Tubing Co.
P.ltter Reataurant Co
Morrla MarkK,
lioule Sollnaky.

Cnder objectl'^na

:

Ralph Hen.
r>avid Rosenzweig,
Hemlnway A (Juthert
Nat Feather Uj e Wka,

.\dJourned caaea:
Jaaac Purdy.
Prank Co idman.
MorrLi (loldstein.

Motionw :

Fl»«. Iwerr £ Carroll
Co.

C. M. Hamilton.
J L. Bradshaw.
jMlldre,! H. Harr.
t>reaaler I'roducing
t-orp.

Shulman A Schwartz
.Robert Hill.
Ftaeook <fr Co..
Iveo Strau.ift,
Ro.*enbai:ni * Yasaer.
Wellera Booterle.
,H. W. tlreentjera.
M. rjroh'.^ Sonn.
'Acme 'las and Elec

Flxture.1 f-o,

Henr>- Malkan.
-Srhach i KOiie

_ Raatrrn lllafrlrt.
n.STRJCT COCRT-Chatfleld. J.—In

.'2.1, P. O, Building. Brook!>-n.—At
A. M.—Criminal.

V ^<<-'om, ion trial- t

Sante<Paolock * ano. (pleading.)
Kqulty':

Toung. aa tru.^tee<Gordon et al.
.Admiralty:

Ootteaman £ ano<Can. Atl t Plant SS Co.Law
•abeckl.i<Cra«»em Chemical Co. (motion.)
Bankruptcy

:

ll» Canillle Weldenfeld. 'for trial )

- P. M,—Habeaa corpu.-*-r .1 ex rel Fried <Capt Stone.
DISTRICT COCRT-Gar\-ln, J,-In Room .^i:.P O. Building. Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.
t S<Roeen-Aa8aer Bros et al. (on trial.)

'for call, t

daenateln.

Room
1C:30

C)ame<8anie et a].

STATR.
Caart mt Apprala.

Feople<Vol11es. Adler Mach f-o<r,er-
Sanie<Liavl». 1 man Mr>- Ine I'n.
Town of LeroyCNY' Gulman<Llving»ton
Cemral, et Bl

'Wlnter<lJoelger Brew. Mark«<r-nwdln et al.
'Ci^nln<0 ' Lefti-\-.

NEW YORK COUNTY.
.Supreme Court.

AIPELLATE I'lVISIO.N-Receas.
ArPEI,I..*TF: TKS^'M—HL-c-ma.,
El-Ell.*!. TER.M—Part I —(^ohalan. J— ^t

10:ir. A M. IJtIgated motions.
NY Pneu Senice Co<,t>>! .Shlsrnareff <Rubrn-
Terr>- tc Tench,

1 >.witch ('.: i

V;in Mach<.MaiMU- ;McHugh< Barrett.
Ian Co,

j Nephews Co,
tf.nneHv<o*Rourke ir8mnionto<Pay Ridise

Eng, ic, c„,. . Oper Co,
r'ird<FlBmnier |Graab< Asphalt Con
Re clvnns Film Slfg ,Mee<Hasl<elI

Llnk<Ki.lhach.

Freeman <I{oiwnth*l.
Structural B((k Cori><
Kennard.

Hoggertj'Olftgrprty.
V S t.^rand Lodge <

Friedman.
Horau<Sweeney.
Savel!K>n<Kati.
Philip Buxton, Ine<
Parka « Co.

Moore<Aeltttr.
8hedd<Naylor.
Matthewa<fcieam.
Mtyer<(,:helaoii Fruit.
Jordan <Radro Dental
X-rtay Society.

Cole A Dixon. Inc<
J. fi. Auto Trucking
(.'orporat Ion.

.^ena<Sena.
Ma rt Inez < Kuhnhardt.
Mc(^ulllan<Mcgulllan.
MR»bB.k<Llfaet.
1. * n Motor*. Inc<
Tanga-s & c.aloa.

Sondh«lin<AJatr«
Amua Co. ^

Darldinn<Lo<ila.
B»ff<C611»r.
Loughman <8olon>on.
Levy <Roaenthal

.

Buclioli<AI«t»ilter.
Koaenth&KRoMaUifcl.
CowleafFhraon.
Lio«b<Blumenthsl

.

GoodidUK AiMHikhn.
iMnn < FUnn-O'Rourka
Co.

Booth * Fllnn, Lt«<
O'Rourke Eng Const

O'Hourke Eng CoDat<
Booth A Flinn, X^d.

Dargeon < rrudantial
Ina Co,

Stewart<Esterre.
Bama rd < l«anday
Broa, Inc.

BruckKeimer<Bnick-
helmer.

Burke<Burke.
Learr<Geller.SiittoTKAltochul

CloalL t)i)erators UntOnjBlackwelKBlackirell.
<Kottlcr.

.MerrltKMenitl
>Jlaok<Berkeley

I

Herman < US 88 (3o,

ILuwell. I.amb A Co.
I

Inc<Herahkowiu.
! Clear.

J.—At 10:30 A. M.

Pterve<Pler<e.
Hro«^es<IloHenthal.
PART IV.—Tlerney
Cltar.
PAKT IV.. (October Term OontlninO—
Grecnbaum. J.—At W) A. M. Ca«« on.

Kings Co Lighting 0><Lewla. '

PART V -Hendrlck, J.—At IO:SO A.M. Clear.
PART VI.—iionnelly. J.—At 10:30 A.M. Olenr.
I'AItrs Vii. and VIII.—Adjoumea |or tha
tenn. '

*

TRIAL TERMS—Part 11—Newburger. J.—At
10:1,1 A. M.

Jamce<.*^teinberger.

KeMlerOt T Ry*.
RMeXgam*.
Noy*r<«»nn.
Tr>iunma<itoMnMUi.
IM WtUUm 8t Co<
Smith.

MAy«r*olm<N T Rys,
AlbuiwNOaiM, (2.)
HoMtng<Rap Truu
Bub OoiMt Co.

Ounth«r<ColMn.
Rudolf SMnger Co<
Qlapt Mlk Mfro.

RoiMUie{( Cllay^r.
RerTag<Frtadberg.
Levine <Dougtaer^,
Kalle Color * Cham
Ca<ClMgt«r Parker
Chemical Co.

i:aranack<Noniho(t.
Levln*«>rois.
c;oitM»<u a Ritx *
Imp, <>>.

Krelinan<LatiMr, <a>.)

Noble<Ho(f.
Frledland<WetI.
Hellbrunh<N Y Cen-
tral RJL

Brattaon<N T Ry»,
Friedman<Clrcle
Taxi Co, (i)

ScannelKOraxlolk,

L»ur08a CoOcofleld.
Wagner <ytefr(uiBon
* Co.

Sllberateln<Mutual
Life Ins Co.

Brts!ow< Weinberg.
Hershon<Klrsch.
BalkrlnKStpinberg.
Nathnn Biooni. lnc<
Witty.

I>urst<Smlth.
MaiatlK.n Tire t Rub<:ai..gel<i;reenblatt.
Weaver- Kbllng .AUto.'MArcU3< Weatlake.

3e<: Sav Bank<Incor- iFiaheKFlshel
poratwl Land Cc

Btimn:de< Hiirnslde.
ilre3low<.\ltnjan.
Hiini,i< Wllner.
Konifsi«at^rf <t Irand

aimlanaky<A Marks
it Son.

iLove<CllndlnBt.
IComml Tr Co<Brady.
1
.\xelrod< Hotzendorf f

Tool Mach Wks, lnc.[Hartog<Mlller Broa.
Klofe<Biayn Nat
Leagu.> U B Co.

Ra\ tntiiid<i-Tood.
SoiioKlVrkln.-.
C ;: hbons < I la.vtnond

.

lJeus<Johan90ii.
Kei.neny<T'-iteniauni.
Herrlng<i*rQsncr.

Kaanowitz<Roeen
waieaer Bros.

'KIrwIntMayer *
(.'larkaon Co,

Pe'.tit A Reed<Tum-
, ble-Inn t.:o.

tMason<lnti f.'o of N A.
l,'wls<Slad». ri.)

Ar.i Bk of t,"oinii;crce< .MIUer<CanipbelI.
Beiisch. ' W,isse^mann<PahI-

St'ucr<f-:p8teln. Hovt Co.
U.il'(Kr<St-Mrr-

. Sunshine Knitting
I'sj^t r'rlancy. .Mllls<Laiie.
on. la.nt £ Drug Re-; Vns< Excelsior Bag,
porter<Iiechtkopf. ^ Ac. Co.

.^abinson< Akron. C & Sln:on<Brt>cknian.
Voungstown Ry.

! Clear.
KHtz<Safleld.
PAKT HI.—Delehanty, J.—.\t 10 A. M.
Cfyr F*.l! Vf»<Loew.
Rlce<WellL
Siiiipson-' Atlantic
Coast Shipping Co.

Hoffman<5th At
Coach <^o.

ChIoor\<P. Ballan-
tlne & Sona.

Manzella<Beakes
l»aln* (^o.

.^legeKlTlvas.
Murray<I. Foreman.

F.-chttr.an * Co. luc! Meyer <8a'me.

h""'-V<i" "*;''• „ ! Rosenblatt < Roth.
Ilessel <Tully r.ellvcry, Barnea<HIlton.

'""
Lehman<B'klyn Imp

De VOKt<C.VY.
Lederinan<Bklyij, Q
Co. Ac. RR.

Rosenstroch<N Y Cons
RB

SlIberbergCGreat Cent
I'alace Co.

Rafter<Well.
Schott<C.oop«r8mlth.
Jone8<N Y Rys.
jBreen<Weatcott Exp

Co. (2.)

r>gan< Werhsler,
ColIlt:an<Elchler.
Xlnin.erji.an (.VY Rj-s.
Levy<.NY Rn a.

Ogonowaklfl R T Co.
TerenzKCNV.
Tlorian<Well,
l,onea<NY Tlmen Co.
Mc>fahan<.N"Y Rva. ,-„iJw- •ti'-n- s<..»..
A * 11 Exp * Imp Co ;t-o^'lberg<Welll F^rgo
<Franci.-Ain (^hem.

Reinharrtt<A.-kln

Co.
|Janov<Int R T (^, (I)
'Zaffe<Abram8.
j

Kahn<Tay!or.
Deut»ch<.McNeHIe.
!Gln»berg<Underhlll,

(2.)

Thftyer<Sonken C.a-
'"•riba Iron, .tc Co.

Pot!88h<('leveland-
\kron Ba^ Co. (2,)

Je rn-ulow.«k,% < Jar-
ni'jlowsky

,

r.osensieln^ Holmes
Elec i'rot Co.

lvere?ey< Keren*)',
BIoomlns:dale<Bloom-

Ingdal*,
Pack<.Sack
Pow-rB<HaI],
Pt stCSanaew.!!.
I^ba»r1anl< rlolbrook
Cabot A R. ,12 1

Volf<pRrk i Tllford
Knm<NY Hoard of
Fire Under

WcOregr.i < Edwa rd H
Crandell. Inc.

I.lchtenherg<.NY Bd
of Fire Under.

Kolevz'>n< Kaplan.
Pan.syWaist Co<
C"omblurn.

HowletK White t Co
Margoll^»<Kahn.
K:ngBiand< Realty A

rVimnil Co.
Ballard <Saratoga
Nat Bank

J n Dew snap t Co<
Loos,

'Cole<CNV,
Wehmann <8ame,
!Dera8so<\'o:i Mande-
i

rode.
iAdvancp Mach Co<
,

Reliance Steel. \'n.
Saplro<Fuld i Hatch
KnlttlnfT Co,

:Feller<Margi,lls.
'.Vel.ss < Ed wn nl.s.

city n r: (;o<JIurphy.
[Banken»' Eng Co<

Peoples St Sav Bk.
Carej<Fuden.
Re CNY. iWest

;;'«4th St.)
,Slnion< Wolff.
He McCormljk. (Ham-

ilton, t

He Lehman. (Y'ankel-
owlti. Ac,

)

Schnltzerf.Ackerman.
HnyKHoyt.
I'erclvaKStem.
. 'NY<Montgf.merv,
Re B B Jacobs Co.
,Wyl-ryiaggln.
.MendeSon<OaIll-
Curcl,

Adain.s<IvOvelI

A Co.

-^ ^,„ |Sadacca<N Y Rjs.

WesKD. 1. A W KR. EL^^'jlSf"'*™*," . ^
r.rown<Uogcra & Ha«-jBlenng<Andrew
„P,y i

Davey. Inc. (2.)

!:cbulmrn<C.:.n Tea Co!Snyder<Po8t A Mc-
P...hahn<NY R>».

I / ?"" ,, „ „Jackson <Int Mer Mar.
Spataro< Fennel. (2.)
Thompson <N Y* Rys.
-Mascucco < Mej-ereon

.

Wharton<.NV. NH A
H RB.

Mayrlck<Unlon Ry.
Northrop<Biack and
White Cab Co.

Horowitz <I.,evIene,
BartonsekOhulinan.

'2.)
GllllBan<Perlman.
Dempeey<Kalbacn.
Gnfflthe<N Y Rys.
Adktn9<name,
De Vlto<Mllllgan.
Stokes<N Y' Rya.
.McConnelKnamr-.
ONellKManaahaw.
Hoffman <Herman.
C;clllnni'Tyler.
Zafranetz<Number
Eleven Rty Co.

RappaporK William-
son.

Brand < Have A Fried-
helm.

Blurnencranz<Emp(t^
[

Shipping. Ac, Co,
Redrten<Kenney.
(tordon'.ld Av RR.
[Fpartter<Scheffer.
tBeimett<I R T Co.
;Von Maltzahn< Burden

R>s
arfInkei<M.<:ovem.
MeKenna<W A Ari:l-
Mtrong Paper Co.

tVineTnan<lnt It T.
t,:otda'an<Ijan'r,an
^ Bros.
.':njlth<Int H T.
Hopkln8<4:d St. Ac.

I.eff<I.evy r>airy Co.
achacln<Nohie.
A BurKeea<Mid-Cro8»-
' town Ity.

?. BurKe89<name.
Gutlschneider< l lay.
BartolftUnion By.
Siovroiieck<C 1 A
H RR.

-Margullesf.NY Rys.
-iiorowskv<Schoen-

telil P.tv Co.
Gra.ssK.V Y <" RR.
l>e S«ne<sanie,
Flanagan <Westcott

K.^li Co. (2.)
StaKer<Mayer,
Guggenhei mer < Pres-

ton.
Bonnanno<.Veuman.
Keneally<I. I RR.
Herrman < Herrman.
Snhroder<Webb. (2.)
IsraeKUaunian.
I'unnCInt P. T Cjj.

\Vitaoa<.sanje.
W'*ber .^t Heilbroner<j\'erdini<I It T Co
U S l:tv, Ac. C'o. lMandeni8<N Y Rya

PART XI\' —Platzek. J.—At 10 A. M
Ir\^ln< Kdi.-^ori. '} ':Steneck<iIur'-!5. (2.i
I>ji\ iH<T>»[),.'W,

] j

Rrjhert.sCN'Y Ufe Ins:
KrtiiiK.Solomon.

! PaIriune<.Sechestower.
J Aron A Co<Bassett.il.lttaiipr<Helmer.
Jr ;iillva<Blrch.

Pj-io Chem Co. Inc< .Mplia LItho Co<
E. Zobejj. Inc. I Svjboda.

Int Apric Corp*n< 'r>upn*-<C,alblna.
Carpenter, . JNepheygK Inler-

Sllversion<Skinner.
I

change. Ltd.
<ohr.iy<0'BTleu.
Staver<8outh Surety.
Koac<Felnsteln.
Sparer<Trav Ins Co.

Intemnt Agric Corp<;B/roklover8' Rales Co<
(ieorpla Fertilizer Co I'lctorial Review.

Panie—Tennessee Fer- '
T'cbreat < Frankhauf

.

tlllzer Co. IMeCiuK Rear Con Co.
Henle W,ix Paper Inter Cli^ak Mfg Co<
Mfi; Ci< Hart ford -Mass Bond. *e. Co.

I»letz<MarTln.
Iw I,oatch<B H RR.
l.'nlvcrsal TranBp<ll.

I-, S.mlth. Inc.

t C:itv I'liper t

I

C.alnes<H,iskell.
HerKHclster.

I
C: Helnernan Pliono

_, ,
- -.

!
S Co<rerrv.

FlnkeKNor Silk Mills., Harris Co<Weintrauh.
I Oreenhu; c >< Cooper IKln«v<Quallty Amus

HlUer<Mlchaell«, t;nlted Distillers' (.•o<
i
Mulllgan<J Vf Eyze'Co Knb.ich<HamlIton.

Ilobert»<.N') Life Inc l-len.sor,
! >IcKeon<Frohm.-\n. A D Gringer Co<CNY

lie Rothman, Tosner'. Weatherhead j"Elec Oper Co<NV i.tlles<W«bb.
GI!lette<C,lll«Tte. P.enntrt <Palmor, I Se.nitaiy Food Corp. ''Gen Film Co<Llver-

;Schwartz<Schulsky.
! Harper Paper Co<

Moi.nt Mill Paper.
London Feather Nov
CoCArihto Hoflierj-

Potter<Potter. .-uiwrior Mach A Tool
Plla'er<.Vat SiiietyCo,' Co<Ilayn)opd Eng,
Be Fargls. (D'lnond. > "i'uchverfierber<Zib-
bldney *'j]coli Play.*ra. i oloff.
Inr<T:S Exhibitors'
Hooking Co.

rontt< Kaplan.
WhlteCWhlte,
.McC«rThv<Kat:r.
lie B B Jacobs Co.
Re Hot Halt Water
Medical Baths.

Tl'-me} <t,;ilher;,

Wichael Le>-y Co<
\'alati.? Yam

.Spauldlng<Kahn.
Kaufman <l)-lafleld.
Musgrave < Musgrave

cv^d-iban.
TomklnsCHodgers A
Hagert> .

BegaKM.-rl.
;Hartley <.Ie[mines.
H.irrIs<Harrls.
La \ole<NY Rys.

People ex rel .Sylvan< Traurig<Traurig.
t^'em. H Hoker A Co. Inc<

Mcl>'.no'ifh<r'-egan, Blanch-.
FogeK.^tjindard Union l.azarus<Rafsky.
Newspf.per Co, (::,> .Sandler<<.'on Aircraft.

(VConneIl<0-Co;lneU, lolhnrsf '.Tolbuist.

^l^^e^<CNY
Mci;>owell< .s-^hule's
T'uro Grape Juice.

Chard < Ryan- Parke

c

('on Co.
Madero Bros'.Mlll.r.
llenSaha Wooden ware

pool A Londoit, Ac.
Rafallovltch<E B .

Le.-if Co.
Ealslus<Hartfor4

. Fire Ins C).
Acton<Bieecker Ex-
port, Ac,

CbaIllce<CNY.
Williamson < same.
XershertMfg Jewelers'
Expon Cu

GInlhertDe Zayas.
Ontario Thread Co<
M Brokaky A Co.

8chnalder<A Beoja-

;.'-achln<Phl]llp»,
iGorowaky <.s -hcen-

feld Rl> Co,
iKursheod Mfg CoC
Rooenzwelr

!Rosenbaiim<itaakin,
.Bernhelnier A H Pils-

ner Brew< Wlndolph.
min \Vasl;ln^on Co. Annerbr ig<Fuigatcn.

Iirlzse< l.isnti

Connelly <Coimelly.
CanipbelKMecounoa.
>eop;e. AcCFranklln

Elec Mfg Co.
Horgan< Horgan,
Apptegate<.\pple-
gute.

He Hojme,
iFrl8hwaspe;-<Llnder.
.Vewrnan Tiro di P.uh

Ci>. Ii.c<.St mdard
i Tire .1- Rub Co.
Halm<Rlchnian-
I lclulo<.Vlcciave.
Waller< Waller,

People ex rel Empire, HlrshfeliKLlssauer,
News Co<.'^'Y Tel. ,chadwlr< Akron Tire.

Baum<Sexton, Re Lawrencw. Ac, Co.
Bordeaux < Blackburn. ;Welr< Wlilcher.
^elton<l8raelBon Rty ^Korbre Assets Co<
Assn. Baker,

Connor < Connor, [(.'.elma n < Sonne n-
1. I>e ijcoff * Son< ; shelni 1 2, <

J Blaustein A Co. Langhome Holding Co
<\»lnfr Rjaltles.

-M.—El

cNY<RotterTnan
Keresey < Keresey
PART II -Erlanger, J—At IO:.TO"A
parte b(r«lne8«.

PART 111 —Finch, J —Mt 10:13 A. M.—
Motions.

•Bs Dexter. (829 East Mellzer<Meltxer.
i4th St.' :Cook<Horkow!t'/.

Cent Union Tr Co< iBemhelmer A Schw'tz
. Gavtt, ' J'ilsner Brew<Crjsn.
Ke Dexter. (313 East. l.ewls<Lewis
24lh Bt.l

Housman < Water-
house,

»landcl<l,-llmsn
Be Dexter, i ITj
:ngton St.)

Rlv

Whlte< White.
iK'lnurrers :

T nKersa! l-1Im
Co<Hore:ey.

Bottlers' .Seal Co<
Rainey

Mfg

Toun«<C K V Film Co ,Ward< Faure
Bova<Bova Preferred causes:
Fleming'. C^vnners. Robert s<Gruber.
l.ogan<IyOgan. Dempsey Con Co<
castrlotlstGuar Tr Cot Longacre Const Co.
Bronx Traction Co< iEyferth< Eyferth.
Htate Board of Tax| KandeKfloodnow
Commissioners. |Hym*n< Expert Mtge.

Iiry Dock. Ac. RB< JTrowbrldgo<I(lchter.
same, 14.

t

'Swanson<Swanson
42d fit. Ac. BR<s»me. Com Tel, Ac Co<

(4 1 State Tax Com'n,(2)
Kingsbrtdge Ry<same, ;An!xter< Bangor Rty,

(4 I Kobre Assets Corpt
f.d Av nR<sam«, (5) Baker,
Union Ry<9ame. (^,i General calendar:
Mi;tiia! Profit CouponRlver Plate Com'l Co<
("orpn<Purdy Hoint- Ins Co.

>tett/nan<Hettman. :J. Early \\'<fod. Jnc<
J'ne^ida Gold Mining Krause,
Co<RHiston Marf^uardt <\\':!klnson

Whlte<Whltc, ; liro'bers
Raemer'Raemer. iCharr.ot rlain<Cilarii-

IIOQlca<l>IonlCf. I b(/lain, ^tVtiiur Boukbdg, Iiic<

"o<I>andwk, ;E;rown<CNY.
Biimlliacl <Am Biir..-auiKo«hler<Reld. (2.)
of ForelRii Trade.

TRIAL TEIt.MS.—Causes assigned from th»
I'fiv Calendar to the various parts for trial.
See Rule VII.. amended Trial Term Rules.

PART III—Delehanty, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PAP.T IV —Whitaker. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PAR-r V — [mgro. J.—At 10 A. M.
^Volfsohn< Anier Bead Balaban<Dry Dock.
Co. Inc, Ac, Hy,

PART VI.—Emerson. J—At 10 A. M.
Sllverstone<.Aldrlch. : Oaldls<Chubaroff.
PART VII,—Greenbaum. J—At 10 A. M.
Clear.

PART VIII-—Lehman. J.—At 10 A. M.
' ('lear.
PART l.\.— Phllbln. J—At 10 A. M.
Vei:irdl<I,anlgan (juaHt< Yonkers
Bros- RR. (2.)

P.VH'r X—Gavegan. J —At 10 A. M.
.Musgrave<Blum<ii- Cohen<0'Connell.,

Mti'ln, (2,1

PART XI —Wagner. J.—At 10 A. M.
Ii-efferC.N'V Itys, Rath<Ebert.
PART XII —Weeks. J —At 10 A. M.
KrelndeK Union Ry. iRubln<De Koven.
PART ,XIH.— Lydon, J —At 10 A. M.
(iransaulK Bur- Saine< Woods.
pean. (2 i

PART XIV -Platzek. J—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART XV —Ford. J —At 10 AM
WlCHer<Park. ;.McClure<Mc<nure.
J*AHT XVI —fliegcrlch, J.—At 10 A. M.
Allied Sllk-Mtc Co<Em8te!n,
PART .\\ II —Hotchklse. J—At 10 A. M.
Ilradlev Const Co<tlN Y.
PART XVlir—McAvoy. J.—At 10 A. M.
Jielnbardf^Goldstone, 'Bloom<Fl8li.

Surrogates* Court.
dlAMBKR.S—Fowler, S.—At 10:30 A M.
Folates: [William St John

Koclia Lammele.
Alowtus J Metz,
jLucv J Wade,
i
Ellen Galvln.
[Anna Werth,
Lsuhan Plant.
. Kmest F Eble.

tleorge Persad,
(diaries The'inor.
William Barker
Joseph Heidenhelm.
.N'orbert Gunzberger
Wills for probate

Kate Flynn,
Morence /. Israels.
TlllAI. TKRit^-Cohalan. S—At lO'M A.
(.'ontested wills

Laura C iNs'ker.
Kak-op Arakallan.
Catherine Taylor,
Nicholas W WlUte.
Marstaret I, Kl:igsle
George Steneck,
^Varon Greenbe&,

Thomas GIbney,
iTheodore Angelo,
'Crt-rtrude R Hawkes,
i'Jhjseppe firleco,
Jan'e E Barney.
'Wasslly G Hchedko.
:Hel'-ti F Monahan,
iJane A Paez.

CItT Caart.
SPKCIAL TEHM-F'art I.—Flnellte. J.—At
10 A. M. Lltlgato<l motions.

Haker<Nat Cotton A Giles Prtg Co. (2.)
rtin Co.

Woolf laboratories,
lnc< L)av!s,

K|ein<l8r.th St Gsrag.
I'o, Inc.

Irrf, Cheese Co<Garra
1i Trusso

R«rkowltz<Katzen-
berg,

U .'< llnlncoat Co<
iicb vvai'zwaeidcr C.O.

Deiuila< Kdelmeyer.
T 11 Gary Co<J C
UhrliiUb Orlentnl
Itu.: Co.

r'u,-!liln;lc.(<NV It.vs.

1*1)1:iplrt<ll»Illl.lato».

Kelm<Chatwln.
Slmaii<L Mlchaelson
A Hons.

Folgenbaum<Armour
A Co.

Cih avlnson < Tyewls.
I.ev< Rrrt^mer.
Shaplro<N'fcw Era
Embroidery Wks.

I.lt.«h:tz<l)lvsck.
I- IJBle<E M Fuller.
IVIt<-h<Int B T.
I >onnelly<sanje.
>' ;i rl >" ro(j:;h <.»8 me.
.,i.'is<Mjime.

\'lk?b(eln<sajjio.
Egan<same.
Slark<safn«.

imptni<N«WKffe Wl«l«r<RiiMn>.
Rubbor Co. a^ Bartoii<Orau.

SPHCIAI/ ttm—Ptn II.—WiUh. J.—At
10 A. M.—Kk BMta btwlnoga.

TRUO. TSRM-PMt I.—Uk rttn, J.-At
- ff A. «.

W*tntntib<sama.
8 A B Koittlnc
Mlll«<Baainaa.

(<ulllvan<IU*d Koua*
Co.

Wol«Park * Tllford.
I'lalatano<Uhlf>l<l«r.
?lprtano<«ame.
atocellKaausaa.

H>'niM<Bpat*ili.
PerteoBi<Sd Av RR.
lMu<Conaum*ra OH.
Sani«<Rsg<na Oo.
KatimaQ?!!^^ Nor(<4k
8t Corp.

Go«dinan<31S Broome
8t Corp.

aaldbcrf<BerDatein.
BaderfRutherford.
EI*t*ln<N Y Rys.
AppeKFrolatncer.
Rotnan<8tar Fur
Dyeing Co. ^

81inp«on<4ad St. Ac,
Rjr.

KUBhner<N Y Rys.
KunnaB<Cohen, (2.)
Glasmr<Unton Ry.
Bemite(n<jaoobBon.
hcMaa<Kaufman, (2)
Pukofsky<Bum Bros
A Lien Rlty Co.

l'erran<N T l^s.
SHORT CAUBK CALKhOJAR-Casoa will ba
sent to Trial Tsrm, Part n., for trUL

Epstein < (Soldataln

.

Tucker<Nat Elec
UlstrttHittng Co.

Kushn«r<Bplslka.
Edelstein Cont Co<
Packard Ttcana A R.

8pIe^lb«rf<Wulf.
Un>ssmail<M*ah A Co.
3tern<W«mer.
Jas Talcott, Inc<
L I SetawarU A Cte.
CI I

PART III.—Q'Dwyer, CJ.—At 10 A. M.—Com-
mercial calendar.

Qulnt<Altmark.
C W Arnold A Oo<
Duane' Bhoe Co.

F1scher<Londoii Ciuar-
anty A Accident Co.

Prlllgrlna< Atlantic
leading Co.

D<ctor<Trav Ind Co.
Bloom<Abram Bloom.
DursKCaaatdy.
Kaplan<Meyer.
The following cases. It marked reai*

be pasaed for (he day:
ReIss<Blate. Algler Shoe Utg Co<
Norma Talmadge

Shelnman<Golden

.

Goldateln<Rosenthal.
Karris Ca<Welatraub.
BenlselXVogt.
R Rel mer Imp Ck><
BImtm.

Berkeley Arcade Corp
<Duell. .—

Fred Butterfleld (3o<
Landaaman.

will

Film Co<Oq|iagon.
SchBfu8s<T P PoM.
Farmers Bag A Bur-
lap Co<KiiTck Bag.

Levy < Emanuel.

Cohen.
Bunln<Lovy.
K Heller t Bro<
Adier.

Germaln<L H 'Woods
Const Co.

.;oldstein<N J
'

Fid. A lTelch<aiiman
Plate Crlass Ins.

Oretiiljeri;< Fulton BagL Towel Pup. Ac. Co.
A Cotton Ullls.

Rosen < Blauner.
Stoddard < Roblnaon-
Boders Co. (2.) -

MatthesCBenn.
Crordon < NY' Mineral
Flooring C^.

RtU>enBteln<IEarl /
Studios, Inc.

Sherman Bhoe<Levln-
ton.

.\sch<B Coat. Apron.

9anie<Fordham Ldry.
iIaT'<r< Lesser. (X)
Jltfr Ufo Belt Mfg
Co<Van Gytenbeek.

S!cklnaeV< Epstein.
Pas.ialc Bleachers A
D Assn<E A Z Van
Ra&Its. Inc.-.

Orossman< Bakst.
8n)«ler< LechlUky

:

Neiifleld SU Mfg Ca<
Wooster.

PART IL—Smith, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IV.—Allan, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART v.—Zoller. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VI.—Bchmuek, J,—At 10 A, M. Clear.
PART VII—Valeata. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
I'ART VIIL—Meyer, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.

. Refcrae Appointed.
SUPREME COLtRT—BIJur, J.—Wolff <Kaah-
owitz—Max Altmayer.

RecclTars Appointed.
ei.'PREME COURT—BIJur, J.-John Mont-
gomery<Maflellne J Parkerton—Bernard
Rabblno. Paaquale Penaro<Bouutfi Realty
Co—.Nathaniel Schmidt. Hugo B Dlstcl-
hurst< Nathan Harriaon Raaltles—Manfred
Nathan.

BRONX COUNTY.
Miiui cilia Coor^ '_

SPECIAL TEMI—(Chambers)—Mullan, J.*
At 10 A. M. a parte buslnses. ,

SPECIAL TKRM—Mullan, J.—Motion calen-
dar.

|Wa]d<Adams Flan-
Igan Co.

OBly<Emeraon Phon.
Dut^ani<Lubarsky.
McGmth<McGrath.
Kleln<Klein.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mullan. J.

Pincus<Melsler.
Kyle<Banta.
SantuccKSolla.
WelsgaKNTC In Ry.
Lusbow<Newman.

Lyttle<Becker
WoIpln<Wolpln.
Kues<Foran Fdy A
Mfg Co.

Higglns <Appelbaum.
Pa 1 ITWr < RockvU Ie
Real Eatate Co.

Goldsmltli<aold-
snrith.

Fleischer<FI»lBCher.
Wetterauer<Garford
Motor Truck Ca>.

Bleckner<Bleckner.
Shirnier<Briocker-
hoff.

Beers<Beer8.
Keates<Keates.
Lawyers Title A Tr
CoiAmundsen Ulty

TRIAL TERM—Part 1—Mitchell. J.
pellti<Duempleman. Kallmar.<8amwick,

I'ollto<Poltto.
Pniscblk<Prusehlk.
Crlstaldo<Crl«taldo.
Daly < Emerson Pho
Co, Inc.

Koch<Ktx:h.
Brov/n<FemcIlff
BIdg Corp.

Getsendurf < Geiaen-
dorf.

Spellman< Kearney.
l'eterr<(Trvphon Rub
A Tire Corp.

Goldstein <Gold8teln.
TofflevtUlCToff-
levltz'

Berlew <Berlew.
VogeKVcgel.

Skuplnaky<NVC Int
Ry. (2.1

llult»rn.n<Unlon Rj'.

BriUes<same.
Palltz<Duemp!cmann

l2,)
Venora<7th Av Const.
Buckley<Bond A Mtg
Guarantee Co. C2.)

\'eiiora<Tth Av Const.
Wolf<Baine.
/,bbenante< Union Ry.
()'Sulllvan<Heyne.
Goldstein < Union Ry.
Kruger<Goldt>erg.
We)ngold<Wulhop.
KIlverblatKI T R.
Ga8dla<Man Eye, Ear
A Throat Hospital.
Highest number reached In regular order,

I'ART II.—Mullan, J.—Cases to be sent from
frlal Term, Part 1.

PAKT III—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term, Part I."

Harrogate's Coort.
CHAMBERS, SchuTz, 8.—Ex parte business.
-Motions—Estates of i Harry Todrin

Ilrlnn<Saniuels.
0'Shca<Hobby.
MaIlen<Zehngebot.
Matteson<Unlon Ry.
l^xarus<Youncker.
Flelge<l,'nlon Ry.
Curllss<Busch.
Phillpa-Jones Co<
Relllng A .Schoen.

Gersgonowi tz <So
Bird RR.

Fox<Bniaor. 1 2.)
Beatty<Peacp.
RosenthaKWaltes
Motor Van A Stor-
age Co. i3.

)

(3arcy<N Y' Cent KR.
(.Goldstein < Schmidt

.

Re Alhbom, (Minttan,

R^""k S4th BltArO
(O'Neill.) ^ ,

Re New Utrecht Av.

OruebeKarusbal.
L,cach<dulilan.
HewltKHewitt;
aoldamltlk<aoId-'
smith.

Ra Jackaon. Jr.
^Llltell.)

K:arllnsky<Mandal-
baum. ^

SanM. (admXsama.
H*ifhea<Hu«h«».
Oi«en<Olven,
Janower<Janowar.
FYeld < Pomerrantz.
Cross<Hober.
Same <same.
geltz<Tru8tees 8t.
Patrick's Cathedral.

Jacobs<Jacoba. (re
Hommedlau.)

Rs same.
Barker<Bai:ker.
Veme«<Moor«.
J.—Ex parte business

J.—Trials—At 10 A. M.
Rlckerson<Rlckerson.
Reynold»< Reynolds.
Malawlsta<MaIawl«ta,
FVirmoglich < Faroiq-
gllch.
KopplnRer<Kqpplnger.
Remy< Eagle Sav
A L Co.

Shaplro< I.*lbowlti.
Cummlngtf<Wolfln-

_ „.. ger 4 Lasberg.
The remaining caaet marked ready on tha

previous call. Feb. 20, 11)19. will be added to
this day calendar for trial from day to day
as preceding cases are disposed of.

Highest number reached on the regular
call. 1440.
SUPREME COURT — Trial Term — Part I.,

Cropsoy, J.; Part 11., Van SIclen. J.; Part
III., Fawcett, J.; Part IV., Piatt. J.; Part
VIIL, Callaghan, J

Re Bath Ay. fHe««-

Amer Mt; Oa<Bi«4V'.
Johnson*Johnson.
GrMdlna<araniUBa.
Barker<Barker. '•

Bchaaf>r<CatUoa.
Sliaon, Com sxcl«a<
llolbaoh. ;

Rottonbenr<D*(tar-
llns.

Rothanc<Ulgllo.
Niagara Radlater<
Webaler, ''

AldaIa<Aldala..
OlaMr<I^ Ry*.
Buckholta<aame.
Metchlck<same.
Vslsor<feame.
Janko<same.
'Beren<sams.
Howiird <Howard

.

O'Sultlvan < Radlger.
Leonard' Viola.
OeisKHcnkowlU.
Candelcro<(?andeloro.
Orandltmd<D* Vtto.
Na*oauer<Tagllabu*.
PART IL—Lazanaky,
at 10 A. M.

PART III.—Benedict.
Varon<Tolsey.
Eagle Sav A L Oo<
Ma>nan.

Mc^oa-an<McCk>waiv
Del CisudloCDel
'Gaudio.
Gllcker<Matkowttl. .

Wolf<Wolf.
Helfaiid<Kelfand.
Sweets of Am< Alex-
ander A Co,

Irwln<RleceImann,
Sheriff, Ac.

Mlllay<Am Transat-
lantic Co.

WieczerzBk<Texas SS
CO pt al.

GlBier<C 1 * B RR.
Slegler A ano<Wadler
|joelimo<Nass RR A
ano.

:fartln<Schaffer.
Oilman <Hunnewen.
Kuslin<Nassau RR.
,Moorj<Ep8teln A ano.
Pindrt-< Black

tiulgley<Meycr.
Fallle<Noah.
Orajtataro<Bodle A
ano.,

Johns4c< Beckers An!
line Works.

London<Na8sau RR.
StutzkyCEpstein.
Curiey<Enrtght.
Rausch<C I A B RR.
Balley<Bame.
Cochran^Naes RR,
Macl^onald'aame.
Murphy<\'08.
Resenberg<Ain Gu.-tr
Holeproof (flothltrB. rjortiiick/NiUiHau RR.

Cardoi.e<B H RR. iPauat<sanie.
Karllnsl'y<.Mant.el- ;Forde<CNY.
bauin.' !.\braiTlowltz< Borden'*

Smlth<CNY-. i
Cond Milk Co. '

Blnder<Perdigo. So«ller<Bkl Un Gas.
The followin* causes. If marked ready, will

bo passed for the day; no cause wll^ be set
down for a day upon this call

:

Ntc1iolson<Xaiia P.B. Mangravlte<Chlaj«-" " *~ " monte ,A ano.
Einplrft. 'Security Co<
Kari A ano.

B«l^er<Naasau RR.
Te«eue<B H RB.

, Dennlnger< Naaaaij RR
' Wemer<KelIy.
Katzman< Bohrer.
MeehaiHStand OH of
NJ.

De Eudlcitus<Brown
et al.

Creem Co<CNy.
Rode,rman<Bd of Etluc
Kant'rowitz< Sobelson.
Gunn<0 1 A B RR.
Kaskow]tz< Luna
Amus t^o A ano.

Preuss< Nassau RR.

CoNechamkus<Texa.s
A ano.

Kazlouskls<Kloppen
berg A ano.

Mearshumer'N'V Con
RR.

Peper<'Woollev.
.Hansen <NY Rys. .''

Jackson<Bkiyn Ash
Removal Co.

GanJnsi<Erie RR.
Hotz<GNY-.
Nicholson' Nicholson.
AlbrechKSpafford A
ano.

Cnyds<Wood. X
Wllc.ox<McNellX
Bayard Produata~^<
Jarvis WarehouM.^

8chwartz<Rupprecht."
OpIer<Babcock

]Harlon<Kn.\pp
[Flnnegan<Glol>e Title

Sfenger A ano'StengeriCarlson'CNY'.
KallnowskKNY A NotBerHard'So Bkl Ry.
Shore Traction Ck>. PlegeUiAnyon A ano

MazanowskKTlsdale. Cudwonh<Brady.
8orgen< Nassau KR. ' \
Highest number reached on I'egular call,

7S22. X
Coanty Court. \

CIVIL CALENDAR—Part V.—MacMaBon. -J
—At 10 A. M.

Erate<B H B B. lGlynn<Cfney Isl A
Harradlne<Nas El BR' Bklyn R R
Evarts<Bame
Blnder'Barine.
Lavaca<Ni.s El R R.
Taylor<Clymaii.
Kame<Beyer.
Shostack<Duffy Co.
Monell, Jr<Burden.
VBlva<Nas El R R.
Ockman< Shapiro.
.lohnson<Nas El R R.
BrBce<Bklyn. Queens
Co A Sub R R.
Highest number reached, 1328.

Burrogate's Court.
CaiAMBERS—Ketcham. S—At 10 A. M.
Wills of: )

Estate of:

Rogers <Muncle.
McEntlrc<B H R R
Tapper<Nas El R R.
Edelman'Scb^rtz.
WiswelKBancrofL
Drugcwitz<Sllver-
man.

Crew Levick Co<
Bklyn Packaid .\«to
Service Co.

Kramaroff'Stem-
berg Const Co.

Henrietta Sturges,
Henry Malady,
Anna Dummer,
John Hahn,
James Castwood.
Bridget Burac.
Daniel Connelly,
Rosalie Cohen,
Mao' Phair.
. Accounting,^ of:
^ames McCormack,
Is.tbella Merrill,

Charles Silver.
Arthur K Sullivan,
Elizabeth Bridgen,
Eliza Malhlsen,
Eliza Gardiner.
Administration of;

Joseph Frank.

Sarfih McCarty.
Contested wills of:

iMIchael Ortofski,
jEnianuel Ijeavitt,

:I.cna .Saphlr.
[Mary Meeker,
'Josephine Smith.
iPalrlck Conners,
icathertne I-Iowe,

Is Tannenbaum.
iMary Hambell.
iWn» McKee.
iLouls Potthoff.
'Harry Katzman,
Chris McCaffrey.
iJohn Ferrtel.
jRachael HarrLs,
jScpbie Jaeger,
Harry Salvin.
Josi'ph McSwecney.

( arollne Katt.
Vincenzo Laporta,
Mar>- A".':ulBriua,
William Plenge,
John Webay,
Louis Seebald.
Wills for probate;

Mary E Welch.

Catbartna S Wulf,
Charles Johner,
Charies Klein.
Jcaef Studnlcka.
Sestlna Lallos.
Acctgs—Estates of ;Wm L Sands,

'F J Leonard.
TRIAL TERM—Schulz, 8.—No day calendar.

Coanty Coart.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—GIbb*. J.—Ex
parte business.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Oibbs, J.
—No day calendar.

TRIAL TERM—Russell. J—No day calendar.
Referee Appointed.

SUPREME (3DURT—TIemey. J.—Bo Todd et
al—Edgar Itlrschberg.

Receiver Appointed. .

SUPREME COURT—Tlemey. J—Evelyn M.
Fanning et al.'John Fleming et al.—James
D. Smith.

KINGS COUNTV.
fiopreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVI3IO.V — Second Judicial
Department — Jenks. P. J. ; Mills. Rich,
Putnam, and Biackmar, JJ.—Enumerated
day calendar at 1 P. M.

Hltchlngs<Clarke. .Allen'Kelly.
Ciordon<GrBdy. (2.) I.Vagle Packing Co<
Minkow'BulUon Co. ! Rosenblum

.Supreme Conrt.
APPELLATE TERM—Second Judicial Dc-
t)artn:ent.—-At 1 I'. M.

Green<Modern Cloak .Chatterton'Edlson
A Suit House. Inc.l El III Co.

Weldner A ano, Ac< lFcldnian< William
("lehrt.- , j

Uliner Brewery.
Phllllps'Nass El Waldo A ano. Ac<
RR. (8.

)

' Companla Transatl.
Pfcfferman<RagowIn,. -Gallo'Maf fet & ano.
Hudson' Fallagara Ice Wcllman' Antpersat.
Co A ano, 'Kelh'. &<''JacolJUs.

Gorge. ic'N Y' Dock. .S'orth British, A .Mer
Stcm'Mahoney. Ac. : In:* Co'Flne Fur
Brown, Ac'Nass I IJressers.
El RR. jStutsky'Rosenhaum.

U K Casual t.v Co<
French Celluloid

OiEM HOME ONLY $7,300.

haVi^KTfin*JS%tru'en.ix?r?rdm.^'«S|i
SI^?Sr flSor: styiUh finish throughout;

SaJuful home and block ; artiatjc *rown
stone and brick; Bedford section. _.,,,„
wmiam P. Rae Co , 400 Nostrand Av.,J!.kly!>i

wwowkkta home?
Band ior list of Handsome 7-noOro Brick

K'usea, ready to occupy, on Brooklyn "uo-

way, 80 minutes fronr "nmca Square.

Aix:o Bmi.nn*o CO..
Mt BroaAvay. W. Y. Barclay 45»5.

QVgXH—FOB 8AI.fC OH TO VKT.

FOR RENT
11,000 square feet— ground

fl<x)r—Webster Ave. and 2nd

Ave.^ Long Island City.

Will gacrificc lease »o August l»l.

May pooibly arrange renewal.

KEAL ESIATE.
Portv/*in ctnt* cmagat* «»».

'Sargaln.-rive-story, alirU, Ukon under
Vtfreclosure; fS.OOO !*«; than coat to ine;

n6 agents: quick aettori; raqulrad. BrudI,
214 East 87th.

Uealrable comer plot, 'Broadway tnd B«h
St., at •acrtfte* to qulc^ punbaasr. T*la-

phona SX4S Worth.
On Broadway below liothl 81., 7-story aleva-

tog and itore, undar »ia>,000: »2B,0«) caah.
Polak, 38 Naaaau 8t, , .

1919.

Mroa:

Cloo* to New York CTty.—I.flOU acre*, M
building* and 3,000 bungilow lots, •orroiind-

Ing beautiful lake: fonfler price (300,000;

Vfll sacrirife everything, ifree and clear, for

»25,(X)0. a per cent, coinlrtsalon to brokers.

E. W. Browning, 110 Wert«Oth. Call, write,

or phone 71gi Bryant Imnledlately.

Braoklya—rsr Bali or To Lt.

Brick detached one-family house, replete

with every ImproTomeM; large garage

;

must be seen to ba appi*clated; lHo Ocean
Av.. between Lincoln ROad and Parkslde
Av. ; take Brighton tiaacli line to Prospect

Park. C. J. Reynolds '

BLOODGOOD & CO.

Long Island City.

Brokers protected.

WKSTCHEBTBB^FOR SALE OK TO pET.

,HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
FOR SALE ONl^

All over the Westchester suburbs. $0,000

up; easy terms; call our .Mr. Prince I0.'l2tl

Murray Hill). He wlll/tell you where to

look, prices, -terms, ete. Photographs may
be seen at this offloc -..r., -.

,

GRIFFEN. PRINCE & RIPLEY.
18 Ejfst 41 « Street.

Attention, SpeCuUtors. Investors. — Rents
»4,72»:' price taJ.SOO; jlO-fajnlly; corner;

steam heater; brokers protected. Jackson,
Lll Montaguu Bt., Brooklyn

Loug Island—For Mia •» To I**.

Hioadway. Flushing — Ownei' moving to

I'lusburgh, will sacrifice new .-room
I'ourw; fireplace, Dutch, breakfaat room.
t>feC bath, parquet floor*, hard wotxl, elec-

tilclty. gas. H, D. Lewis, 4T West ;Mth 8t.

lei. Qreeley 6H06

Rockaway Park.—3-story 2-fanilly all year
house for sale; 5 rooms, bath each apart-

meilt; near ocean and station: restricted

block. Owner -48 Beach lllKh St., Rockaway
Park. Phone Hammels IBM

I.ONO 1HI.ANI>—KOtt SAI.K «>B TO I.KT.

We*t«h*ater—For Sale or To IM.

QREENACREH
FOR RENT.

10 rooms, 3 baths, garage; plot IMxlOO.
Foe -Sale.—Cash price 118.0(50: Title Co.
MtKo »7,00i); 9 rooms, .1 baths; fine trees
and shrubbery; ti- minutes to station; plot

150x100; occupied by owner. For particulars
write Box IfiO. Yale Club.

FOB MALK AT

BAt SHORE. LONG ISLAND
.,00 Minutes from Penn. Station, N. Y..

or riathunh A\o. Htatlon. Hrooklyn.
llandftome Modem House—containlnff liv-

ing room, dlnlnK rc»om. entrance hall, nmok-
Ing room, rH wlih op**n Iln-placftji: fl hod-
rocmiH, 5 with opMi firoplacea; 8 buthroomn;
h&ndBomely furnlsihed throughout; hot watt^r
h«at. ra*, aUctric liKht. water ; ronvenlent
for Kolf, tennld. boatinff, flahtn^i;, ptc. Largfl
curaffp. with slecplnp quarters. Tfiea.1 houne
and location for "nil year" round honr?' ai
well aji summer sPUHon. Apply to owner,

WII.MAM RVRT OREENMAX,
360 Kulton Ht.. Brooklyn. V. Y.

Brokers Pr»L^t:^<'d- Phonp, 175 1 Main-

»w J«r*ey>—For 8al« or To L«t.

For Sale.—Thr*>e hundr*d and for'y-iwo
arres of tunhland for iiale on the main

road within '2H mllP* "f Mlllvllle; do not
auk for d«»<crl^ti'm of land; call and bi?«; It

Is v'orth Invenljatlon ; Inquire of GtyorfU B.
Moorp. Bftdjceton.

_
N. J. '

Attractive rountry home, Itlifht room« and
bath J every modem Irtiprovempnt ; half

acre: beautifully wooded: Convenient exprerja
commuting station: aacrlfi^c. J->arik Stevens,
200 Broadway. New York.
'6^ acres, half tillable, balance woodland

:

flOO cords hard wood; small stream bor-
ders property; about 20 miles out; 2,^00.
Arrher. 10 Raat 4.14.

Sea Gate Building Sites
Exceptional demand for new. modem
dwelJIncH. We havo a plot of 20 lots one
block from ocean In thia high-rlasa Ocean
Residence Park. Buiidlnc opportunity.
Ready for Improvement.

WIM.IAM P. UAE CO..
IB'J Montaifuo St., Brooklyn.

Bare*in.—Pretty country home. Z acres; com-
muting: »9,600; value. $12,000; owner leav-

Ing. Room l70S. 90 West St. Ractor 0170.

Caldwell.—I->ar«e \J)ulldtn< plot. Particulars,
Owner. 39 Forest St., Montclftlr. N. J.

HUcellaneooi^For 8al« or To l«t.

NEW JRRAKr—FOR 8ALB OR TO LKT.

RFTY
MODERN HOMES

for year round Utlng ready for oPCUpaniT
tion-. 17.500 OD tony terran biiS's a 9 room
house wirii 2 baths and l-:^ acre. $11,000
a 12 room houne vlth 3 baths, (srage and
i;-^ acre. Many prlt-es. si»«i kiid iltal«ns.

liany oomniuLatl<«« to N. Y. C. &00 ft. ele-

Tatioa. A lltUf cajih and ynur reot buys it.

MOl'NTAIN VAKRH, INC.
170 Brsadway. N. Y. C. Tel. 1521 Certlaadt

L.ar|re timber tract Republic of Panama.
a.bout 30 miles from City of Panama ; ma-

hogajiy, Spanish, and Kaptnosa cedar. C'oco-
holo, Roble, or oak. and other varieties; deep
water frontage. Addreaa tJeo. Bumham. Jr.,

1 101 Morris Bultdlni;. Philadelphia, Penn.

Real eat»t« for iSxcbftnve.

FoT^Builder or Operator
THK VEltY BKST r^ IVDTS In built up rt-

atrlcted sectfb^i &/ Bergen County; high ele-

vatUin ; exprej?J»>, elation, l>2 niinutps out

;

sewer, gas, electt^.- Ijghta, aidewalks, paved
street. Will sell M >'ery reasonahli» terms.
Paul Delmont. r.Q Cl^urcJi i^t,. N. V. City.

KKAI^ KNTATE <>X;'

BUNGALOWS.
T OR TOWN.

XT. S. Governm.-nt speciflcatJonn. Heady-
made, with piumbinjf and elpctrlcl,ty ; ti rooms.
bath; '22\j feet wide by SHUj fett^de»'p. ^Vln-
ter construction; $1, 484. 00. Immediate shlp-
roent.. Brrndan Realty Co.. SCt)U Br^dway.

TO I,KT FX>R BVHINESS. *V

Storc and Basement ^

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
49X116: fireproof: Inside fire alarm ayatatn;
•levatore; Immediate possession. 1.01*
rental.

APPI.V ON PREMISES.

Cohen & ano< Bar-
rett. *c.

Levin <E'arshel8ky
Bros. Inc.

TevelowUz<lUller
et alt

Bellls<Bcher.

I

Noveitv t;o.

lI'rledlttntKKevliz.
]Cowan<B H UK.
Britton<NY Con lUl.
'Karp i ajio<08hatz.

Ponton<Eldre<l * 8no.;Buitelnian<Otto
Ac. iBInraman. Ac<Spen-

Becker<Murphy, 4c. i t-er. Ac.
The Plaut-Butler Co<i3lr\lnt<Rein.

,

Gotham Mach A T. i

Mtn'ION CALENDAB.
Kai!anoff<Ru»hy Wet SteaarKCallahan
VVash Laundrj- Co

KRrr«»<Nas» El RB.
Sweenay A Gray<
Schein. Ac-.

^

Fltzpatrlck<Com-
monwealth Fin Cp

.

WK8TCHE8TER COUNTV
Sapranv*' Coart.

SPECIAL TERM—Tompkins. J.—Al 10 A. M.

Morri»<W Rys.
Mamel < Rounlrse.
Boaenstein < Bernhard.
Stem<Mahoney.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFFICES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 2 1 St St.
' Apply lo

HORACE S. ELY & COMPANY
21 LIBERTY STREET
OB O.V TUK rHE.MISES.

Or lo E. H. Van Ingen & Co.

Painter nnd paperhanfter wants work from
landlords or aaents : low •stimates. Nidi-

ols^ 41lj West .30th 8t. Orealey 42.32.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS,
Fortv-five centti an Offatt line.

OFFICES.—FIVE THOUSa.N'D SQIJARE
FEET IN HIGHEST GliADE <5fFICE

BUILDI.NG IN GRAND CENTRAL SEC-
TION. FOR MAY 1 OR SOO.NEB; MIGHT
DIVIDE. CrSHMAN A WARKEFIELD.
INC.. .Ml T.A.T 42D BT,

i

aOP .Ith Av., at 42d St.—,%00O square feet.
suitable for showrooms and offices: pos-

pcsBion, F. J. Guilfoyle & Co.. 165 Broad-
wfty. Telephone t.^.ortlandt ;747N.

Lefts to rent up to l.'^.OOO jsquarc feet floor
space: sprinklers, electric ipowet^and steam

ti»a.t. Apply Hloane A Moller; 31« Bast S.1th St.

APARTMENTS TO LEf.
fortwfive c<»(« an aoaie Hh*.

FurtelahMl—W«at HMe. .

RrVEIlBIDB DRIVE—11 pooma. 3 balha;
river view: handsomely furni»he<r; (olng

South: terms. Call Cathe<lral avty

niVKRBIDK I.RIVE— 10 -rooms, i batb», 4
rooma ra^-lnK river; handsomely furrilahed;

owmir .leavtn>. ITione Mtirray Hill Mlt*..

••

ROOMS WANTED
Tftirfv-/.te fe>(, a n auui^

^

Famished. i^i^\

R*fln»(l Hebrew
d*«lres one or

rooms arid t>at h

:

Lueliiess man
two ..li

I'tlvare""^^v^S
tinns and partlculan; rfXrvKm*' *•» 1

: * fri
Times.

THK NEW .VOBLETON.
12<! West 7Sd St., beautifully furnished two-
room suites, with hath: weekly afld monthly:
rtduced rates.

'

Bachelor desire.* w
refined surroundl

dependent enfrRnrr prtrterrfri
lars. R .3l:i Timen

TO HI!BI,»-rr. — Tastefully fumlahed apart-
j

-
ment until Ortol»er; 4 rtKjms snd batn ;

>^
tltiO. L B. Ball. K2 Wyt 12th Bt.

|

TWO SUNNY HIKJMK alid oath. Hotel Alex

Army officer desir's t'^tt; w'-jT"
siieeklnn family, rt .'ii:: 7, n»,'

andria; Im 'Mediate |xiss< ssloit

:

evenings, all .lay .qundaV: Apl. 4
^1.-^. Gail

WEBT KS\) AV., a4«.—Handsomely furnished
tl-room apartment, 2 baths, $225. Soper-

Intendent.

OBfurnlshfil—Caal 8U«.

APARTMENTS, furnished and unfornlshed ;

attractive and" comfortable: all conve-
niences ; also a few bMchetor apartments. O.
M. Pearson A Co., Itic, ri27 .Mh Av. Murray
Hill 17S3.

BOARDERS WANTED
3/..rfi,-/iie en.', p ., ^^o„ ^

£aat isidc.

LEXI.NPTON. .Ifc. ,

room, private ha;h, *

Weat

;nr>, .04 \vr..-T —suiie
vat^ bath . refereores

L'nfamlBfaefl-

ST.-

-Vint 8ide.

southern elposure. refined "j^^'i, '*•

islne. tab;, .-'. *>;
roundinKB. r-xcelient

' Xfre. ,Ve«l>tirf:h. "Wt^l

l.'TH ST.—Desirable housekeeping apart-
ment: 1st floor: Z> rooms and bath: st«ani

heat, telephone, eiectricitj' ; rent J5G. Chel-
sea .'.30.').

J.'jTH. 222 EAriT.—Htuyvesant i'.trk Arrc.wr a
|

npartnieut : ti rooms . ix-nt yrn. i

SOS, WEST.—High-cla^H eKvHtor apartment.
9 large roomt4. 3 bftth«: $25<) monfti. El-

berson, 25 West VS\

T2I>, 244 WKHT —Sir.ifT;

with board: o*,e itrtva
r( ''renr.-s

;:;;j. ?3)2 w»'t — i.cji
witliout iir:\at'- bs ih

7KTH. 2.M; WEST.-lnual bouiT"
P"<jp!e. usual pHce» ,r.e itrvi- ^^.'

ar».nt f^, .̂

^iT.f^l. roorr.

94TH PT., 270 <nr. West End Av.)—Two
soacloUB rooms and bath. Just completed:

»l.ltO and ll.aCIO. Tel. Morninc 1114.

lOOTH. :W.i Wi;ST. iKivijsIu..- /-HlKh-cla»«
2 moms, kitchenette; J.v>-|i|2.'i month.

APARTMENT lUTNTING CS-NErRSSARV.—
Persrtnally inspecteji, t:onsuit Mrs. Dinjzie-

man. Rentlns Speelalltit. VA W. 72d. fol. Mil

triclty. steam hi-

TTTH; 114-132 WEifT (W.d«7
—Unusual ai>d atirsctive.

tearoom ai.d loupce . steam best
"

SOTH. 12'- WK.-^T —l,arKC rro:;; '»,..

out t)ath: suitable for 2 gentiemer.'""
*^

i-,vTH, :ii(; wi;.ST^-H<i,u-:ri,: rto^:;
ftuHable 2 i;entlem»'n " "

n.'iTH. la wi->rr.-
sniMll riioirtH; al^ c.

N,.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE 04<).

baths: leaa* $90 in^tb.
-Flv." rooius. two
Manager.

WEST ES'D AV., iNear 72d i—Infumlaheti
.two rooma, bath, and kl'.chetiette, $iC Co-

lumbus til4.1.

IO2I1. .lnl \VE.ST.—Opt^.runitv
li: prlvat- t'bristlan Amerl.:k:i fatrj'j

APARTMENTS WANTED.
t'orty-Zice ccutu an agate tine.

Fumi*hed.

Wanted rompltt^l> furnl^hfd two-room
kUcJiPnettp, eU'VHfor apart nifnt ; U»rallmi

prtfrrretl on \Vaj«hlnfirTon Sq. to ( irainfrn v

sectton, not further w.-fd than Tttli >v, rwr
further caat of I.exlnKioii Av.. to' 40th KV-
north; reiiponaible party; prlcL- fl(>0 to lii.'..

K .lOfi Tlmi»i». .

room. 1 southern wiiidr-wj;

\
1-uxurIous prlvaif- rt-si.i..:,r»;. % sc^^

;

rt'orn.H, bat-h : slntile- room
. Pit-TJt'orAi '^

i

iSfnll 8t.,t—KoT rrfln^l wriir..-ii Wci 1
:
live at a hotel 1/ you t-nr. dn nr, nr ]ow^ ^^
thaj) bwardlni; or ke»^tng hr>u«. •< Dw*f----- '-'--'----

-• ^"f^-^'i-tf rJJ
lift «-*^^ J^

rooma. teli-phonf-, f-if. n.^r,^

- No. H) \V!
HooTr*»», with Na

Wanted, on*" <>r two room anite. either in pri-
vate homp, or will inM.- i«f«jw on apart-

ment. preftraMy 1ti MaiihaiTan ; atu sirjple,

>x>ung' ; can give rrf*frei*^.fS Just reJea»t-d
from erv-ice. W 24U TTrru'*.

BOARD WANTED.
* Tiiirty-it::e centt an atinte Imk,.

Christian family, jrix a^lu'.'a. w!j;bffl xf...

^^Vbi^ or a*vt
rtfej^nc«. s

^

PamiTy of three aduitfl desire sma^i hou»f-
ke«eplng. elevator apartJT)»^nt for »J w e*«k»t

;

west aide, beiow Ptith St.; rent ^150 monthly.
Y .IfltJ TlmM Annex,

modatJoTi and boar-l v uh
hou.Hv or apartmtnt
Kuliurba

,
t-'StO monthly . rt

' Timt-a.
' Genti'>m;iii war,ts <-nniloj~.i

hoard: .•'ta','- t.rn..« K 'Mf-

Young buBlneas couple want furnished room*.
houaekijeplng, preferably with batli. U 2.MK I

Timen.

COUNTRY •BOARD.
Forty-fivc rentr a« OQaU hr.t.

BichmoDd.
Parlor floor wantfxl. handsomely fiimiaheJ

t'hon'e Columbus J^FTG. or write X. B.. l&tJ i

Times.
\

One or two rooms and barh. fi:rni.'*hf-f; or
unfurnished: not over $K0 mcnth; gow \\[\

June. S l.V» "nmea.

L'BramiAhed.

TTfF. FTYKl-YN IXtnCE.
Charming Wlnt*=r ilou»»; of H.jh SttaCui

20 MlnutCH iHJVininwn N V Far* V,

50 1-oveiy Roomi. ExcelleTit Ch<*r and S«v«
rtoclai Parlors. Comforts; Oeajiilnfti

T.'ex'kly. m-<"JU JVr Atiuit. Wvh litta

10 VeHiH I'nd-r Ou^ MAniiK*,-;nea:,

7i CJ:NTKA!,*AV , ST r.KOiMfc:, a

Before April 1. one or two mom aftannient. '

kitchenette, bath; Washington Square to
i

23d S< preferprd : referenc<=>a. }K :nr> T'm»>o

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtv-five cmts on agate lin:

Eut Side.

" Wevtchecier Coajity.

Mountain House. Va!h£ula, ^Ve'^:(rft''f:t- ':

S". Y,

—

Ciiy romfonc. cijun-.-n-- "^nr j'

vate bath.*:; 4.". mmut'-^ from 42-1 St : jii n
lip; rap«'~tty ^:•*^ Phorif- lift-'. 'A'Mi? Piaa

Mall privileef'!^. $3;
phone attefidant.

•Suite SOT.

excellent service ; tele-

Dtiane; 209 Broadway,

i-^irnlahed offtcea and deak
malilng prlvtleyea. Bulte 3<

rcx>m ; service,
8. 51 Eaat 42d-

lO.OCO aquare feet,
torla. L. I. B. Y.

power, llrht, heat: Aa-
220 Tlmen IxJwntowB.

4.1KK) Hquare feet In Jt-rsey City,
chemical mfg. l.SO Lo^an Av.

luUabla 'or

Want«d for nnslneaa. PariKMea.

D.OOO fert Krouml floor, i^fir . Manhattan.
Bronx. H. A. Hayward. 227 Ftilton Bt.

APARTMENTS TO LCT.
\ Forti^fiV9 cent* an a<70t« Un*.

\ Furnished

—

Mm&i. Sld«.

30TH f?T..Xie.1 IjoxlnRton Av.>—Attractively
furnished two rooms and: bath. Including

excellent meam, $27 weeklv up; also one
room and bath, with meals' 122. weekly up,
women only ; conlpleto hotel service. Hotel
H'.i!i.>dge. Telpphon^ Madison Sq. tUfiO.

8<-TH. :>b KAST.—INwj roojms;
parquet flooring ; kltcifcenette.

elect rlcii>
,

APARTMKXTS. handaomejy fuKnlsb*-d. e.ast.

west slbe: choice bulldlf)fs; Ionic. • Hhori
leasee. Clark Realty. 347 Uadlson Av, Van-
derhllt 14M). "

A'lTENTION: — AF'AR'TMENTS. furnished,
two and three rooms and bath, 917. .'>0

weekly and up; full hotet servtcn ; otje block
frcm subwuy. HOTKL ST. LOCIS. 34 Kant
H'M Ht HOT'CL, sSKNTQN. ."W Kast 271ti rfl.

]
Haiidaomeiy furnished apartment. 4 rooh)s.

]
bath : a'l light, supny. l&rK« rtx»m«: prt-

, vale house. Owner. Phone Harlom 1814.
! MAD1S<.:)N AV., (at i5th St.)—Three rooms.
I bath, kitchenette, attractively furnislied. to
sublet until Oct. 1. .X^lephone Khln«:lander

I ;iT24 before 10 A. M.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Fort]f-fi\:e cents an agate line.

I

Kl.^'EST fumlshedftBpartmentH to rent; all

I

slr.ee and rentals; east or west side.
' ItafaelDe Klores. 402 Madison Av.

r.Tll. £,,-. Wt.-iT. -Beautiful spaclouo room: '

, °-\.-t-..-r..-t>
?

,

'
.

electririti". heat, hot uater: kitchenette "'->'JJ^l^f-''--P'=-R "^^'^'"''"'"'^-

'

'prIvlieKe; ^17. .',().
i

and control ac\^ou^.'.^ .
ea.ar

Maiihatt«ii.

furnishedhandsom

Re I..o«hr.

DI»crf<CNY.
W«tsrm»n < Rl»b>

,

Palnisr< Morgan.

iLukas<Leh Coal Co.
tGregonls^ Reading

ijoal Co.
!cockle<Pelham Rv*. ^

MOTION CALENDAR—Jenks, P..I.; Mills,
Rich, Putnam, Biackmar. Kelly, Jaycox, JJ.

Esan, as exec<We8tch ester Brew Co.
APPELI.ATE DIVISION—
The next tarni of this court >»lll begin on

Monday, April '. 1019. The printed cases or
papers on appeal tnuat be filed with the
clerk for said term on or before Saturday,
March 29.

The Prsfildihff Justice of the Appellate Di-
vision of the Suprema Court in the Second
Judicial Department, having requested the
Hon. John M. KelloKg. rrestdinK .Justice of
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
in the Thli^ Judicial Department, to consent
to the designation of Justice Rowland I..

Davis to hold Klnrs County Trial Term of
the Supreme Court, Part V., during the
month of March. 1D19, and the said Presiding
Justice havins ^ven such consent, the Jus-
tices of the Appellate DlvlslDn of the Su-
preme Court In the Second Judicial l>epart-
ment do hereby aAslKn Justice Rowland
I.. Davis to hold Klnis County Trial TeiTn
of the Supreme Court, Part V., commtneinc
on tha first Monday' of March, III18, ae th«
Court House, 111 the County of Kings, In
place of Justls« ' l.eander B. Faber.
APPEL.L.ATE TERM—Second Department—
Clark. Kelby, Manning, JJ.—Day calandar.

arven<Modem Cloaks
Suit House.

Weldner A ano, Ac<
Oehrt.

Philllps<Naa El RRfS)
Pfefferman < Rarowln
Hudson <Kalla(ara

Ice Co 4k ano.
Gurre. *c<NY Dock.
Stem<Mahoney. 4c.
Brown, ibc(N'as BH RR
Ctiien ft ana< Barrett,

ftc.

tjevln < Parahelsky
Bros.

Tevelowiti<Mmer
et al.

Hellls<Scher.
Ponton < Eld red ft ano,

,__ftc.
Becker<Murph>-, 4*.
Ilaut-Butler Co<Goth-
am Machine ft T Co.

Chattertoii<Edls El III

Psldro»n<UIraer Brew
Waldo ft atio. fte<
(.^mpanla Trans.

Oallo<Maffal ft ano.

WoIlman< Antpersat.
Kell.v, ftc<Jacobus,
North Brit ft Merc Ini
<Klne Fur Dressers.

Stutsky<Rosenbaum.
US Casualty <Prsnch.
Celluloid Nov Co.

Prledl»nd<KBvJU.
Cowan <B H RR.
BrUton<NY Con RR.
Karp ft ano<c>shatE.
Buttelman<Ofto.
Blncaman,' ftc <apen-
cer, ftc.

Slr>1nt<Rein.
Motion calendar;

KaaanofKRUKby Wet
Wash . Laundry Co.

Karras<Nass El RR.
Sweonev ft tlrsy Co<
Morris < NY Ilys.
Mamel < Rountrce.
Rosensteln (Bernhard
btem<Mahoney.
Schein. ftc.

ntipatr1ck<Comwlth
. Finance Corp.
8t»wart<CaUahan.

ePECIAI. TERM—Part I.—Laianaky, J.—At
10 A. M. Motion*.

Ra E Richmond UIU
Land Co, (Com
Taxes ft A, I ^

Re Kew (iardena
Corp. tsame.)

Re Man, laanis.

>

Re So Richmond HID
Land Co. tsame.)

Ra E Richmond Hill
Cand Co, I same,)

Re Kew Uartaaa

Corp, (avne.) (S.)
R« Man. (•am*,) (8.1
Re Ho Richmond -Hill
Land Co, (sam«,)
<S.)

Re Jersey St.
People State N T<
Racaxinaky.

Barandes<Nass El RR
She«han<NY Cona RR.
U(Ml(«<8H RK.
lB(<Brunjca.

NTf Life Ins Co<Tur,
Haye8<Ha>eB.
Ranleri<No8tro.
Rich<Nu88baum
Keileher<Jonea,

Hoseiwweig < Slegel

.

Lear><C.eller, (R.)
Farmers Loan ft T<
Salvatore Prince
Brancacclo.

The followint: causes iriusl be answered
ready or marked over to another dayi
Clark- I-^e-Tlbbetts" CoiHuntbr<Hunter.
<Fonl.

.Carey<Carey.
"Von Kamp<Brttmer.
Theard<Cone.
Needelman < Needel-
ntan.

QuenetKQuenett.
D«cker<lonii Homes.

Kafka<Fanton
Town of Mt Pleasant

<

Con Water 'Co.
Kafka<Fanton.
Htlllnian<samo,
Baef;<BaKg.
Brown< Brown.
Bowes<Bowea.

Camey<0'.Brlen, (2.)
Sisson<Kahnert.
Levlne<I K T.
gabla<R>en.
Wa«emann<V<i%
Hasen.

WIt2<Unlon Ry.

Also for the hearing of motions.
TRIAL TERM—Part I., Young, J.: Part 11..

no Justice: Part III., Keogh, J.—At 9:45
A. M.

Fanelli<Butler.
Trola<Ouggolz.
.Schloemann < Massagl 1

1.anf:c<aame. (2.)
Merante.< Haugh.
KeUy<Vll of Dobba

Ferrj'.

Tumer<N' W Mut Llfe'Penneite<'West St RR.
Ins Co. !Byrres<LltteUon.

Bradley<nradley. jDolKEdson.
Wood<NY C RK. j.S(:hrelbner<ElBt<orth.
Pettlte<8amff. IKrowB<NYC I Ily, t2.)
Hay8<Hays. 'Brainaid<Maclea.
WheeIer<Mertz'8 SonB.!Marlea<Bralnard.
Davey Tret; Kxport IMoto<Brundace.
Co<Birchmer Corp. /
The following causes must be answered

ready or marked over to another day;
Auer<Tes<lhiier. !Schrleber<NV ft S Ry.
Bendhalm < Barlow.
Rich < Barlow ft Co.
Hartog<North Ken-
sington Refinery.
Camey<0«Brien. (2.)

Delaney<C of Yonkera
Wasko<NY r HB.
Burdlck<Holden.
Highest nurnb*p reached^ oii_call. 866.

QrEBNS CQtNTK.
Sopnm* Court.

TRIAL TEHIM-Asplnall. J.—In Part I. at 10
A. M.

RusselK Doug!
Corcoran < Red Hook
Light ft Power Co.

Ban>ldge<C of Mt Ver
Merian<Castle.
v"ena<Pltman.
De Motte<.'<eav«.
Ix>nt<Mltchell.

CampbelKTaylor.
L*prelle<ThomP8on-
Btarrett cm.

Baehr<Burton.
Gaffney< Barrett, as
President, ftc.

nynn<N Y ConsJlR.
Rourke<N Y Cons BR
Co, (2.) „

6exton<Schultx Breads
Consalvo. an lnfant<
Mansfield et al

Johnson<Daily et al.
Cupplnger< Borden's
Farm Prod Co, Inc.

Kenny, aa adnir. ftc<
Thirty-first Btrtat
(larage.t Inc.

AdJutar<F1emiiig, (2.)
Linnen. an lnfant<
Irluger.

Kowalsky<Elsqn.
Malle<N VO^r
Co, Inc.

The following causea, If marked ready, will

be passed for tha day. No cause will b« aet
down for a day on thIa call.

-. .A.^.ii-' Rlnl<Saniu«ls.
Kruger<Orffas.
Coaman<B, Q Co ft fi

RR Co et al.
Helnicke<Cait.ntng.
Slevin, as admr, ftr<
Riverside Tail 8«t^-
Ire .Co and ano.

Cemy. an infant <

Wilson ft Kngllah
t.'onstructlon Co.

Magee. as guardlan<
Kalbach, as receiv-
er, ftc, (2.)

I mi>eiiale < HoumaJin

.

Monahan <tf II an Co.

Conners. as a<lmx<(./

RR of N. J.
Loclc«ro<Cortlnaa.
Zonneweld et al<

'

Lymber et al.

Srhontwrger, as admr
<Frl»M>.

Ban. ail lnfant<L»r-
eon.

Holub<Privats Auto
Rental Senice, Inc.

Mlnard<N V Cons HU
Manning < same.
l)elahanty<Raven.
Karelsen < Lorraine
llotei Co.

amltb<V0D Blvchar-

For rent
kitchen, dInlnR room, and . _ _,

room on first fliK)r. slinpllfylnR housekeep-
ing; electric llshi ; two bathrooms; hard-
wood floors. Apply between 12-4, 322 West
85th Kt.

: Madison av.—BIocK from ltlt«, newly fur-
j

nlahod ; two rooms, bath; |150. till 'Jet. 1.

! Telephone Chelsea 144.

I

house,
i

MA1>I60N AV. 71*;

nlshed apt. suitable
florist.

—PurnliS^ or unfui
I for bat^elor. IttQUiiQUir,

FOR SAJ.
20-foo

trie light, hardwood floora throughout: three
bathrooms, extenalon. bay windows, Ac.
Apply owner, on prcmlsen.

Furnished—Wcat 8ld«.

WEST
~^

tjAi V TN-i rn*jfTMMiVATT-sj."i PTTA.-FP <r)TH. :W1 WEST.—New elevator
/^t V^o.T^L; iTi «•*

, Ti?J^c..?^^?^ 5 cleanliness; rurnlshinfs unequal
?lt ^r*!"^'t5:^:.^f.L^i'."L?.'.l*L ^V- ,^'*^- roi.ms. bath, shower; tiled kitchen.

For HHle, three-story and baaeinent brown-
stone, 20 f«et front. 20 West 95th 8t., near

Central J'ark West. Apply on premise*.

rooms.
eite; no
ref I rences
625:..

buikllne:
, aled; 1-2-3

howcr; tiled kftchens, kUchen-
questionable applicants; highest
»5J-|100 monthly. Tel. Bnant

Small private houae lor saje. f^Tth St., be- 1 rates.
tween Columbus and Amstenlain Avh. Call

'

Btuy^eBant •t:ir>8, Apartment 42, fo renoon

.

5CTH. 208 WEST. (Thorndyke Apartment
Hotel.)—Attractl\-e suite, two rooms and

bath, full hotel service, low'-yt'eekly, monthly

l«onv Island.

Broadway, FlushlnB — Owner moving to
Pittsburgh. wtu sacrlflcf new 7-room

house ; flreplacjf. Lna ch breakfaat room,
tiled bath.* parquet floors, hard wood, elec-
tricity, gas. H. U. I<twis, 47 West 34th St.
Tel. CJreeley tiSOG.

&t(Tli. 20S "WKKT. tThorndykb Apt. Hotel, t^
Attractive auUe 2 rooma and bath; full

hotel Ber\ice; low weekly, monthly rates,

hamilngly07TH. :t« WEST
sunny apartment, two rooms,

Mason. *

furnished
roof irarden.

tieTii.
tveek

;i7 WEHT.—$175 apU
Summer month*.

tot %Z^ per

Baldwin, I... I.—New 7-r()oni house and .V
room bungalow ; all Improvements; on

Thomas Av., 12 mlnuten' walk from station.
Inqulie Twlnem, owiier^ 220 Ashford St.,
Brooklyn. •

^

75TH, 14 WliiST—Larjre living room, bed-
room, kitchenette, shower l)iath. electricity,

Htalrt service.

JBayside and Ilroadway, Flushing.—For sale,
attractive houses. 7 and 8 rooms, near

station; Inmiedlalc pOFiseaslon. Bayslde
Homes <>!.. 47 West TAxh, St. Creeley t^Sftfl

New Jeraej.

BARCrAIK;—ciix-room-hath hollow tile atucCo
dwelling, strain h'-at. a)! Improvements;

large plot ; near'statlon ; half hour out. Kfie,
$3,750. easy terms W. itutacher, 1&4 Nas-
sau.' Tt^lcphon*- nson lieekman.

77-nt ST.. ItiH WEST.—Uarje 3-room parlor
floor: electricity

:

_ suitable doctor, dentist .

MassachuMCtts.

«00-A(TIlK nEUKHHlUE ESTATB.
On State highway, new house and b&rns,

beautiful \iew ; full Information and photo-
Kraphfl ; a bargain to close estate. 8 60
Times .

•

•

Houses Wtukted.

New York City.—Unfurnished house for
client for <^tober. 94,000; another about

11.500: •l2d-71Uh St.. East. Julia Beverley
Hlggenff. ^\ Madison Av.

Wanted to buy dwclll^iK house, suitable tor
HUer^nc. small apart n)ept8, any rood

nylyhi>orhood : must U^ bargain. K 67 Times.
Rtsponslblo party desires to lease axiart
ment houses, principals only. 8 1^3 'rTmes.

SUMMER HOMES—Fnniditd.
Forty-five c^nts an agate line,

Sumaicr Honws WanUd—Fumlabod.

For Sale.—North Ehore home and garage,
28 min. N. Y. ; S mIn. station, 2 niln. bath-

ing beach: 12 rooms, S bathrooms, and
porches. P. O. Box 1 1, Whitestone, L. I.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Fijtu ctnte an aeate Knc.

Rent asalgitments, interest, taxes paid; low
rales. Finance, l iij IVway. Room 41.

FARMS.
~

l^oflu-five c^nte an agate lint.

Farwis Wuited.

A farm wanteil. about SO, no or 40 acres
must be good soil for vegetable rHislne'

n^ar school and not over 4."> miles from Now
York City. Pend particulars to John Ureei
lao UrldBo riaza. Ions Island City.

liTH HT.. 135 \VB.ST.—Four-room apartment
furnished; southeast exposurli. Apply Su-

perlntendcnt.
; ;

*>(>.«.—Eight rooms and ^^thr; handsomely
and conipletelv fumlahed, $1!<^ monthly to

Oitober. RAFAKL DE FIXIHAZ, 402 Madl-
sor Av. I'honn Vsndertillt T«I4.

BO'S.—Ten rooms, three hatha; owner leav-
ing. Ill) Riverside Urlve. • Call Murray

"Ml M1H.
8«TW. .^li WiCHT-li l)»-autlful, large rooms,
kitchenette, bath, 2d floor; telephone.

lirTH. .".Ho WKST, (Hotel Royal.)—A very
desirable apartment 3 rooms, b&th, well

furnished; tllO per month.

118TH. 210 WKfiT. (Hotel Cecil.)—Very de-
slrable n>oms. with and Without private

bath; full hotel service; special weekly and
monthly rates.

^

12;iU .110 WKST, (Oiiumbia Court. )—Tran-
quility, dignity, .comfort, 8-ro<»m apt.,

newly decorated and 'cdmpletaly furnished,
modern, elevator house. :

144TH, 5SO WEST—Sli-roo|n apartnwnt.
sublet; elevator, steam, hod water; fine

condition. t;ryenl«rg. At^dubo^ 'jKH.

APARTMENT seeking simplified—Foif Spring
and Summer, bargain opportunities. t:on-

ault Wickllffo dray, Apartmant Specialist.
^D'J West 73d . Columbu s ai'4

Attractive Apaft">enta. Hotel Conveniencds
At ApartmenT Rates. Inapeotlon Invitad.

THK CATHEDRAL PUAZA,
100 CATHEDIt.M. PARKWAY.

llOth et.. between Amsterdam * ColumbuaAr.
Fully fumlabiHt .\iiartment rented inontnly
2 Rooma wltli kitchenette * bath from $50 up
S Rooma t»lth kitchenette * bath from $70 up.
Telephone Academy 613 for further Inlorma-
tloti. Linen and niftlrt »er\-ice if desired.
Two bloc>-s viist of liroadway Subway, near
nth and »th Av.- " 1.." Reference e»aentlal.

CENTRAL PARK WE»T.—A lawyer re-
moved to Waahlngton will sublease at <>«8t

to Oct. 1, handsomely furnished 7-room
apt.; IIM monthly. McGovem, M2 Munaey
Blrtg.. WashUVgton.
CII.NTRAL PARK WKST. (IMttl Bt.)—

8

rooms, 2 tiaths; lady going to Califonila.
Telephone Cathedral tl2«l

CHOICK FrRMSHKD APARTME.VT.S.
K. K. Van Winkle, 15» W. 7M. Col. 1077.

HlUtl-CLAflS ruR.NI8HGD AI'ARTIUCNTl
tor rant. Call for Mrtteulara. *

LAWHOM t HOBBH, IM WBST 12r> ST
OJ'POriTI.NlTV secure lease palatial sl.x-

room apartment ; finest building west side
l>v buying utaulalta turaltur*. W. V,, 210
Ttiava.

I

30TH. dfi." Lexington Av.)—Rooms, sunnv.
Ulephone. elevator, well furnished: excel-

lent service: llO'-weekiy up; Including ek-gant
meals. Iltl weekly ; front roortie. -.vl'h run-
ning water. »!S weekly; with bath. S23 week-
l .v: refined wofnen. Hotel Iiull.-dKe.

61KT. 1(16 F.AST.—tjtccptionHlly tine from
parlor; elfririclty; al! convcnU-r.cce

; select
surroundings; tHlcphoi;" : til: genlli'man.

T-<:tl'HLK KOOMS and bath; onr or two-p'r-
Kons ; east side In the sevcntlts: rats, $oO

r-* r month. Phone 41fi." Lenox.
I.l;.XIN-r.TO.N- AV., 72.-). <rr,nu:r CSth St.)—

\\'ell furnished outside room, ruanlng wat-
er, electricity, bath, al>ower. |1C'; private
fntntly. Jjawson.

New Jersey-

Gmduate nuree wil; t.ike r^r^ ol »J*:

1 person; goi>d honje. care .Mid Loire L
I week.' 202 Valley Ilr«c,k Av.. i.^r^«i-,;x

: N. J. Rulhi-rford lf.:s-W ,

Country Pl»ce> \* ajit.e(l.

wantf::
Suburban i^iard. t-y .SouTtterr. lie:.: i

four; children four anil six .\fArs old yrg^

pt-ivate farr.ily; no' other lo&rrlerr p.s»

give t«-:ei>hcne num^r. dl!»;a:.ci. froc \'

AVti} fuii i^articulars lii :";.i:. rff'rei-

gl\t'n end rctjuired. Y 3'Ci Tlme^ At.:t

Summer board for thre*- famines f.z^t i

children on farm within t-Asy -i,n.~

distance.; lix^atlon near water pr-'-;

niuHf have modern ronvenlencrs stni

description an'i lemik. Apanmeot SI. -
We.'-t ir.'th St.

MAni.SO.V AV..
tractive large

HC'tijo monthly:

'.1.*. .1 corner t

front room,
othirs. t2<i.

4lh. I— Very at-
prjv&le bath.

TH*; HOTKI, I!EI..MC)HK.
ncr'heast comer 25th St. and Lexington Av..
(tuo bl'>rks -luliway .Fl.itinn) : speflai lu-nr.ft-
nent weekly rates, $7 week ttji.. MatJlson
Square .001.

West Mde.

7TH AV.—Large light room, elevator apart-
rnent: select section. Phone Cathedral .'<94.1.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Femu
T/it rty c«~h(s a-** agate Unr.

AJ-FlPT.ANT.—Three yt-arn assii»i.inj

chandlse man cataiopu*- ad ver i<lr-g,

mit, prowtreafilng : two y»-ars <r,i«t

$lir^ . not a stenographer or t,>-p;^ £
Tnrea.

' ASSISTANT B<X">K-KEE:F'EH
Ing; experienced ; b -riirare .

. salary fi:.. • TM Times L>cu-r.t.'vrr.

IITH. fiit WEST.—AttractlvcIv fumi.-^ht-d
''

iii.rt;e froiH room, southern t-xp«.sur'- ; sonsi-
pilvate bath. Write E -il'J Times Annex.

47TH. «t> WEST.—Itoubic i-oom. private bath.
fleclririty, telephone, service, tlOO; lease.

(-o.'dard.

BOOKKKKPKR. accountant, 'jtIs"- '

tl?,ii, 10 years' experience, wifihcf i«

nect with hlgh-claa* firrn: would ftssunii

Bl.onslbillty of office cr assist busj at^
tlve; C. r. A.; ref ercncei" .

saihr:" *^
HI Times.

4TTH, 31 --41 WKi^T.—Handsome roo;ns. pri-
\ ate baths ; large lias* nit ;n ; steam , elec-

tricity.

4hTH. 102 WKST.—UeaiiUfu!
ro<tm. steam, telephone

h( uKe.

comfortable
;

BOOKXKEPKIi. thorcuph know ;M(r^

\ keeping, office romlne. I't .Mars «»r
i enof , la.st 4 years i^flce iiia:iat:e: ;ar|t ^

I

gar.lzatlon- T IT;! Times.

'KKEEHKR

T4TH ;;u'! WKST.— Kxcet.fi'jnaUy wt-ll ap-
pointed room, for ptrniani-i.i gentleman;

.*;*-arii hnat ; continuous hot water

gentleman, quiet I ^ ,,^,, .cruduate.
b< St references; il

STK.SXXiHAPHEK. BS
expe.-nenced. efficfcr

S 772 Times !»«>

70TH. L- Wl.ST.— HA.NI..Sei.Mh.'Ly KIK-
NLSHKD I>Ot IILIC U.wiM. clVI.; FLIGHT;

TWIN UEDP. KITCHE.NIJTTK IRIVILKGE,
JIATH, l.u*V.\Ti)I!Y. KL1)C-TI'.1C1TY

,
BtXIKKEEPEH.— Four ye».-»' dojbif-tt:.-

exp.»rlence ; ronsv-ientlOus worker ;
n^

'

Jl'O. T 11."; Time?
thoroufitl; eir

deiK'-nciab;*; t

7STH. 327 WrJST. tAl iJrive. i—L'harmlr.gly
fumiehed room; jtlctrlclty, running- water

;

s*'lei-t..

Bi^irjKKEEFKU. TYPIST.
rlenced . coiiipiete ohjirre

Scheil>.^n, -<:.l llenr> .^tree:

IKXJFCKEEPIrlR. offl.e rr.ar.Agf
_
:•<«=»,*'

5 gears' experience rrrn;lng vfri-S. -

•5T1I. 2.V1 Wl-.ST.—Ijirge. light room,
able for I or ''J peTitleliieu.

77XH. Ill WKST.-Lar;;e
attractively furnished;

ences; rea»i>nable.

sunny, front room,
gentlenien ; refer-

I Thi

j
rooKKKEPKiCS AS.--l.-'T.i.N"T Tixriite

funography and typewriting , l'^ ytt-rf a

l.rlence. $11. 8 7 aj Tlme.i L'O-iiKTsf-

7i;TH. 147 WK.ST—.\rtlstln home, medium
room, adjoining bath, $*.»: electricity, ejt-

cluelve, gentleniatt .

TCTH ST.. 214 WEST—Hear
bath; suitable two buaiticsjs men.

8i8T. 28 WEST, (Facliig Parks.)—Modem
hotise; elegant frtint studio parlor, niatn

floor: also small room, bath Schuyler I00tt3.
82n. M WEST.—I.'iilvirslty professor's home-
double rooms; eleclricitv: referencas; near

Central Park.

BOOKKEEPEH —Slj! >eBre eipe.-lela>

charge contruKlt.g an-cunts B. I-

Tlnn'-s I owmown
l-<:OKKEK!'Krt STENiXlRAIHEK -.botw*

parlor nrlT-S^ 1 *• counting knowledge: ". .Ncan,' ..vj^.-!«w

^?;..,?
P"^»'« full eharge. ^^a!^o^^.r .-.^!i

bookkeepeTc
years' exptrn:nc

1«1 Times.

Vitlst. eo
. iilgltes;

»-.21->, ir»'i WE.ST.-
parlor fUxir. three

ephone. electricity.

-AttractlveU'
rooms, bath.

fnmtahed
piano, tei-

BOOKKEEPEP. Eiper; .

counts, trial ba.lar.ce, kn
rapby : references. It 2'v> T
CH.\ilBERMAl!'. Swi.--

flrsl-rla»*s referencea. H

HHU. u;n !WEST.—Large Buni;y room, run-
ning water; private family; gentleman;

r**ferences. Iteade. s ^-

C<iri'LE. be.

Mechanic St
!»e u<.rk ; c;t

New Kocht^'.i

rerreslK.nllTOt "

,
:-,.a78ilr.e or !<«

MTH. ;ti| WE.ST.—Two
rooms, separately or en

er. electricity; gentleman

large secono-rloor
suite, hath, ahow-
Schuyler Ji|)27.

S4Tll. ;«); WEHT.—LnrKe. eiegantl) fur-
nlshed double ri>om. private houae.

i.l..lTORl.\I. A.S.SISTANT
pi rlenced. atek» jhij-It.oi

l.^-hvr. Caldwell. .Il'tl Hroadw»,' _^
ELLIOTT-FISHEH m -^KKKEI-INj.^.
CHINE OrEHAT(>K. T VEAltf i-k. :»-

ENCE. S TV TIME.*: •

MTH. :W7 WEST.—Large front roon) ; $12
weekly; gentlemen o nly; reference. Mayo

.

i 0<-')\'Er.M-:}iS. eifKrioiicci de..-« I-l*

of responslVUlty; exeeiicnt reterenc*-

or countr}. Write Apt I. 7S W tf.J^
StlTH. 140 WEST.—i.;entleman^ large room,

j oo\EH.NI--S.S-NVlti!ElCl refin.
piivato bath, suitable for two; unusually: penenced. wished po-sltluii . !•«•

well furnished' "-"- -..^.« . ...,....- i e

erences.

KOT-H. ;12() WEST —Large sul
private bath; kitchenelt

near sttljway and " L

idlr

penenced.
i cncc. R ;12" Times

k parlor;
tricllv.

80TH. .V) WEST.—Laige, sunny room,
vate bath; al.^io room adjoining bath.

prt-

SSTH. :i23 WS.ST; — Handaoniely furnished
parlor bedroom, bath, dressing room; 'Im-

provemenls: ottier rooms.
'JXi''. 4« WEHT.—Meilluiii-alzed room ^tuT"-
nlshed. connecting balli. I>f)i:thern ex-

posure: $7

HOLSEKEEPEKMANAOEK - I-alv „ .^

position; JTJ mon;li:> ; ilub or lo-
T l.M Times.

.

.—-^
LuM;N11R1S;i; —Honw oper; air do-WE

era-nce. .'el Wi-et I'^Jth. Ada \\~ttl-- ^^.^
M '..NiClRI.NG. pedicuring, /a'-l"' 'Ti^^-
jpdy'H tvaldence Herri i 1'.' ^^ est "-1^

MAKSEUS1-; iieensu'd adjlltion*; ^^'^
Krook. 'Jll West S'^th ItlverX'^' ^

(after 1 I' .\1

iceril. no WEPT. (Apt. li;.i—Rr.om and
board, pHvalu fanillj . gentleman; refer-

ence,^ elevator.

112t'h. 5.-.8 WF-ST—Bright, altrifotively fur-
nlabed outside rooms, nt'ar bath; geittle-

men. Apt. -('.I.

M'IcskhV t;o\'KKNi:ssi i'

competent: compute <.ha'~g»-. '" ,.j«i-
and coimtr> ; t x< elient refervnot

NTHSK ami t i-ninanl-'n To T*ui j :
'f,j

Amerlmn woman. *

11-*TH. Mfi WKST. (Aj>t.
Ily: sunny »\ug I o nw-im

;

-I'rivate fam-
oonveiHencrs. '

anil
mt Mle-aff«^

vorrh.v. Phon Janial.'a i^2S0

liyi'H. 124 WKST.—Sm^ll, desirable room
private house; ^lectNc, ti 'ephone bath'

references.

OKI-TCK ASSIST.^NT.
^ abje of t'peratliip ff

ana office details. Tb.

Al n'fei^f-'"

ne Mom-.:.^

CI.AREMONT AV.. ronu r llGth St.—a«Ru-
tiful outside room and bath facing Colum-

bia UnUersity; private famliv. I'hono
Morn. 7HM«.

. STES

HAUEUUl HAl.I.. H<l WKST 47TH ST l^u^T^':^
Just opened, reflftipd. (omfonat'Ie residence I

"*""'* ^'^

for men; all hotel service; %H.2!t ud weekly.
with free use of bath, iuib and sho«3;r> '<

with private buth $10.:^0 up; transients In- I
TYFMST

vt'etl. ^ 1 ucated . <-apabl.

R1VEHs!dK DRIVK. pj rSl.-t. > -Uar^e
i
— .

handsome rooms, slncle or en suite. In re- 1 *'l'X'HKTAHY-(^"OKHV:siVN

SKAKriU^. ina>1<'. riiRint-t r-.fic. I

.>Tt*t bv expf rlenced lltTariJiii

7U Murnlngsld'' l>rtv»'

S I-X.-K KT A R \ - BOC>KKK K 1' KK
PHEK.-Higfl *chool gru^ndit.

: .-xe-niilve alrflU)
;
^»'

luntli St, re!t-i>hi.me I'ortlBnl: -J^llu—-;r^

SKCRKTAUV. KXl'KUT fff^C*''^-^^^
KiKht vvars "eMp^-n^'nt-f

(SI St.)
Ingle or en suite ^

fined modem house, ju.nt opcnevl; newly fur-
nished.

rs ekp»'!

assuming resr

cellent referencea. .'5 I j7 Tlmrs

t'.nr
nograiihcr; exeouti\e ablllt

tlon; salary fa. Y "t!^ Tlniee Arjj;:^
STE.NOilRAPHK.P.-SECUKTARY -^E««

j,^

telllgenl. aix-urate. utwve av.TM^
ST. NICHOLAS AV., IKO. (corner lunh—Vallamont -Apartment: apartment ' 31
large, sunny front room; small looni ; n>o<|l

' ''on^l'fbi'niilve. rapM trans- i.i-— ^
em: references exchanged. Telephone Morn- 1 <">"lome<l to t«"chnical dictation '" ' ^
ingalde r.ni. » "^n

, „i^rlence one firm "'''''^.'•"'Jf'Ti?
t**

$25WKST END AV.. IIDI. (74th.)—Large double
room, private bath; meals;* one flight'

singles; facing park; electrloilj ; all con-
v»nlencee.

wfe.HT END AV., lW4'(J»4th.i-I.arge rooms
adjoining bath; tl5 aa'd I12..VI; refen-uces

]
tracting. archltecturalT B lO*

WEST EN!) AV . 2B,-., t72d .-^t

room, private *m1h: eb'ganT'v furnished

Harlem __^^ 5t*
STENvaiRAPHERTVPl.-iT >^™'., i*"

b<iokkeeplng; high .sehojl f'^^i" pj)i^
and wIKing. .S-lina Dcvaro.i, ^-^

A\., West Hoboker,, N J. ;— ^.e

ST. thOP>U<'';^j ^vei ! sik.N(><;raphv;u.typi- -
,

l-arpe front . peient. iwu years' r\i)erleiiee, '•*»

no-TloTi n»ilal.le concern: Jlt>- '*'

2.';7 \V e.it I r.th.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
3li./.l,./f e cTHtN on uoaie ItHt.

MADIHilN AV... J3."i. (comer R4th. > large
back parlor, prfvule Imtli : sultal>lo rcsl-

Atnue, or dressmaker; grand mirrors.

; s'i'i;n<>;rai'HKJ<-secrktak^
*

i

iTIence: writing abillt) .

rtlciunon '

with fnrllitv aii'l mteiiigc
;
'j'Ir..eM iHiwtitow n.

STi;.\(«;rtAl-HER.- Really capaVl'^
edce IwYokkeepmg: experienced. »»

D. n., 14 Aveuua A.

^ "^ M
V.T*

•*•*» ,> .Ht- .^ ^a. -.. A,»SSSHti--.-'.



SITUATIONS WANTED-PMdiw
Thtrtj/ cetita an o^ot* Uttt,

'^,:.:rt' position; Mlmrr 120. Y a* TiSm
>j21i .

:
_^,,-.mrnF:H

•«>J[}>pl«, knowltdt* ot

r 1 I1-. K»Jt Houaton St. Otrt»wl mSJ""
SECRKfART"

dciircB out of town
••iwn.

pTsoTTRAl iim. 11'. Kood cnmmand of
i^Il!»^ ni"ri.T,c«l auloaiobUe Imlunrv

•^', JT4 t:mii'<. :: R.oior St.
'

.-rpifoTTR-VilIKTl SKCRlilAitT; flnrt-claw

r..\ntlCR. '-o[np«>teat. deal

-let »"" l»r«» coiK-«-n: |1«,
.fM to oon-
L. B., I3»a

t!r«;_!l::2i!i —_____
cffSoiTRAn 1 1; U.—V>>ur }-Mir«- contnctltt*
.id ba-it"' ,-irpn«ic<-: »aO; uptown Dr«-

f^Zli H 1"! Tini.-» H«rl«-m.

crSJ=;;Tir.viHKR-.SBORETAriY. — Expert. 7
-in"' cvf-: l'i«"''

.
•iw-utlvo ablllt}': «a.larT

J{^ p i(»*-'^ Ti nw<« Harlem.

rmrxTT^frirpffir

""Sff"* WANTE1>-»UI..

Wtli 8t.
fam8V";~m"'»Sr'lS- if"^*"- »orpHv«t.

COMl-iXiMKTEK OPi

J:|rj;5KAi'MKl;SK<:RETARV. — C«p»W,
.in.j;!!'?

..-rn-nwul-nci-: eiecutU-« abll-

,;q k.b^' "'ih i^l. Brooklyn.

TTso^TiTa rH ER , four yei

y^Oj^ni^ I "ow iitAwn.

emr« exp«tienc«;
American; $18.

crr^^^JjCrpH Kll. offlr* &Mlatant: two

vvi:*" J'..'' y- -t^'T Times Downtown.

St Br4i.ll!i**- "**^- ^'"*'-- 2»« Rutlodge

."fr.lffiy • '"°<'"*t« MiUry . D 25 TImf.!

J^f* !{-'•'>" I'osuion. Moona H&llo, 2jr

mil Clerk. «
p\p»?rl«nce. oompeten:. ac

1.1 \ R.. Ut4 Eael l«th St.

*^'^.; '<1'- "^ l-'-^ time-.

rlerK*l work; Xpert*
ooi Krftduate; compvteat.

^sr^JJllA^rHKJt. one years experlWMje

;

JC^''*^''^-' "alary |U; excellent reftr-

=r:;^T \pv 10 yfrftrs' experience In eler
At fiV-.c. ^f^y f^-' can also operate

«^tribo»nl. c^miptometer. and adding ma-
,';;i;f

uiurr J18 weok. Martha Hawon.
i wWji^^:i_^i: __
-r:;rr;^"XAl'V «! slre.i to rr.anafie ealea de-

-IkoKTi'^- "V*'r'.ence<' : 3 >'e&ri road mU-
IM 5 itara orflce nianajger. Mantsof. 3T

Wf»t I^f'. —
,rr1tin» and f^-'T

ypara exponence type-
high school graduate.

rv'SCf L\L>T r*'f!n*'ii, malil. <'onipanlon to

-^.(.rm "or *:(i--'riy !ady ; llRht housework
af.fnx'ona. - '

11 'J Timed

Employmeni AsMK-iea.

fl'fy cents an acQ4€ tint.

rTf--<ip^-(-»RKrR.~ —Neat colore<I Rlrli. !n-

y,r_tsttM rvlrrwncts. winli plac*-s; other
h<^ip supplied. Lincoln Industrial
.^friTKvi, ."14 \v, r.Oth. Phone

r-o'i: i:jqah:!tfh*>d IMHJ

arp TVLA 1 A K I ->' 'N Sw t.-d i sh A gency .

—

Flrst-c*" *^^ ^^''- -*^^ Broadway.

Hop-* Aff^i;:J^_l:!r_

"Ity covintr> ; references.
,x Av. Harl^^m MMU.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
rHtrry ccnfi an apar* itne.

AC'"'>L'NTANT-A1'I'IT'.iR.—Ambltiouii young
: r^aJi" cf 31. t:.Rme.l, n-celvwi thorougli
Irii'r.irjt In Rc<-niiritlnK. eupp>mervt«Ml by
niK^'ifac^-rlr:?; anri ro^' experience, deslrei

tOTUKtio'i w.ih it-ft'iir,^ concern where op-

portun'/JKS ar? un.nnUed; high credenUalt
tum:Bhe<l. i^'' *-o ft art ^' ^' t---^—K 47 Times.

AC'.'OI'NTANT. 27, university graduate. 6

Tvars' bookk^pLng pxp*rfencp, s inontha'
pub:,c .Eccouniti.s j-xp-n^ncf. 9f*«-k* pernja-

B*::'. cotir.wrilon ^ait. i.". IV A ; fxcfllent ref-

er?ncy«. Ba:ary $-.0 ' '. ::i*4 Tlmt-a.

AC' "UNTaNT AM) i^'i-'KUK MANAGEK.—
* w*:Mralned a.-rouniant .

able manager of
he!p and off-.c-* rirj:i;f. tt-n yearn' successful
(•ijKT.sri-e . .-ij.lfc^ graduate, hleheet creden-
tit.B H :-ii'' TTi->-i«.

Av-V'OLNTaNT .AlLi-; - Incor.,.* Tax Spe-
ria^ist; t-iTfib.ifthed iv-fyj . $3 upwanl; serv-

IcfS ;>i&rar.*e*wi . ref-Tencrs. I'hoiie Beek-
TT.ar. !'0*>. Frl^-diantl'-T, 1 .M Nassau.

ACl'j; NT.\NT.—Yuung man, 2i public ac-
courxtlnfi ^\pf r:*-n.-f , capable uf**e man

-

SC»X correspond-ii:. s.vsteniRtil.-r. wishes
p*nr.an»n! pog^nor. S- TU-^ Titne.s iKjwntown.

PHODUi'TION KXKCUTtVK.—Capable or-
cani£lns sp»edln|t processes ; cost organ-

izer, fftTnSllar With tnodem af flclency sy»-
Uenis; welfare employment worker. O 780
Times Downtown.

Ai' *^UNTaN"1' —B"Oks opened, Bjsiprns, tax
report* irranBemenis firms wiihoul book-

Vr^ptrs. |2 Vt weekly. r.oMwster. 1J2 Naa-
su. Tf>;jhone Berkntan "ywi.

AC'.'>U>rrANT, tburo'jjih.y capable, with
puijilc arfoaniiiu? '•iper:»*nce. d«sirea per-

r:a.i*rt pt..B::iuii . sala.-y S 10 per week. T 35
""'^'-* '.

ATiX'TNTA-ST -Tax rxpen ; books ? opened.
cics^d . InokKv'fpinp arrangem^'ntj |2..jO

Wfr*-Kly. »*r\io*. no; fat fees. Alptirt-Barst.

AC'i'OVNTAN'T. certified, experienced; high
trade ?x-cutJv»; record ot achievement;

•<!^(.9 tig joo ad cijrpcraiioa executive. II

Ib^ Tlrr.-s.

ACCOrNTANT booKkeeppf. office manairer.
;.*T, linivrsyy praduat** •; years' experierwe,

•wkj p^riiianer,' position ; excellent refer-
^yj; fa:ar>- %\0. r, :iHo Times.
A^'^OtNTA.S'TH —Books opened; income tax
n^lfina, f> s'-Tis. bookkeeping arrange-

AvX;OLMA-N i SVST1.M riPKCl.AI.IriT d^-
al.-efi purt tin:.- eiiRatj^njents. reorganlza-

tjon i^s:- :;.s. 4. T H'* Times.
AO^'Oi:.VT,\.VT. junior, N Y. T. graduate.
competwn', relUbie, desires ptirmaiient C.

F A. c..r.ne'-i;,jn. i.i 41 Tmvs.
AC'.'Ol > TAN T jL.ntar, experienced, student
N T. r. desires connei tlon with ratable

frm C 74:: Time .^ L'ow ntown^
.^' ^''TNTAN T. sfini- senior, desires perma-
nent Cf>nr.ectlun with certified a*"countants.

R .•-ill Tim.-H

Assistant uj e?f-fuuve. 4 years' of es-
sential 'udlnes^ praAtit-e; f'ill knowledge

olfl^e rn;Tir.^_ fllir.s;, ic. ; references. O
Tr.« T;me5 1 H-.-.ynT>-A!i

^

AlTiITY'}', A-'-itrSTANT. HYSTHMATTZKR
•"ontPDi'.irK H'-(u':n'^. rest analysi.'^. flnaa-

e;i'. p's'TT.'ri.'.^. ir.'-ome tax report i. and
r«nprai aiid'.iirig done eveninjia. V oO^l Times

EO,iKKKi-:i'KP. AM' (Ar^HlKU: young en-
*rB*tlr ijiarrlpd '"hriaTlnn. with aU-around

eiperienrf. fapa';*! of 'KkirifC entire charge
or wlllInK ro #(rfpt nubordmaiv position;
r.iT a!raUl -^f hit:'l wotk , i;od«Ta'<' e.Tpecta-
•:cro A : Ir--^ M-VKott. 1 ;:. P'ruiirvlln St..
N>w Yr-^ .•.-

b'XiKKtlKi f-Jii-A' • -.iL NT.\NT. rui. f^xe.:uMve
ability, full rharge

, liH-dT'; methods, ron-
^rolUng Ri~'-ounTB. fr HHclfi I sTat*^i;,.'n!, coriK)-
raMon sr^-ounTing Vt.', T r.4 Tliripw ^

fe' -^"tKKKKPKr. aT^ >rNTANT. (r. :i fl%-e

e experler.i'e ; lake full
untant isnT" corporation;
T f>K T;rne.v

enarge ; h'-it. 1 a
'^'.!ege p-:':r-q'ii.

b'^^KKKKI-oU!—^'hrisiian. exp-^rlencAd :~ag«
22: eor)^r-!^r;tlou.^, rfliable : ablo to assume

r^«ponsih!:;'v
; ^xceilen* r-fer-nces

;
$'22;

^evArya-^. w^-\-V> , j> 4^)0 Tlnien jMwntown.
B'X^KKKKK/'f;i{ --Jun.or a'"' ountant, (22 )

dvancvd «cfo;jn tinff student, neeks coii-
r-^-tlon wl'h c.fi.-r.err'a! f!rni nr acrount-
anti. ^HUr.- t^.' s ?'•..•; Tinie.s Ik,wn'own.
t"^KKfcJFj'K'l: -Vi.tii.i,- !7-.Eir;, ;;((. wishts po-

''.' i<»n -A :'h M;ar»iAfa'-^ -rliiK ' onrern ; four
jT'sri eip-nenee: a. .-urat^. reiUibU . excel-
nir c-ed^Ttt'a.'y .-^ t:.; Times Ikjwntown.

ii^«. ca;J o'A- s a 4«
f-*nt», r^^asoIrabIo

£r»nKKr;i:j'i:K

u.^ do >our bookkeep-
ffJ^. ; income tax, state-
rates. O 731) Times

Actoun
•f wo rk

.

I YKAl'.S KXPKUIK.VCK.
:j? wfU'l-n'. aiiiMMo'jH. not afraid
e'Xct..;enl refcreufwe. K tHU Tlniee

..^f" r1..ri. ..f] U) op..ntnK and

KoKkkiKl;l^;l^A''nL•.^••^A^T. 2:;. ; .veare
educa-

lui'i rl,,ri:

"OKKi-.Kl-i.u

1'., ' J"J J caBhler, Pip*!rl?nc»^ ;

irlHl halanre, refereno* . tlior-
rif:,^fl r>owniown.

Jf-ura" reference.
dt'Slrt-a oppor-
S 6-* Time*

CHAL'KFELK s.ugl*',, city or .oar.try;'
f.' '.

. triieU^nt chauffeur
own r(^a:rs; drive any

?/ "'-.
'. y "iotrfr. honest. b*.at r*-ferenc««.

"'K.ii.'i,-, <ji, tare ot .NlcJc «. SOO Baat

'

tnfi tat

tJjAl Ffr.i ,., ;;.,i.aj,i,, elHKie. tall, neat:
,'""*

• i..-r;. 1.1 .. prtvatf; familiar with
"V- gra.:- n,H. city or rounlry; wllllna to
lil;!^ I^ r-r . t'^tr^H. T HH Tlmea.
t'UfFKKru an. I i:,j..;hanlc wieh.-.^ private
^P<«U1dt,

. 7 i.-.ir? i;i;,..rl.:rice drlvlnj Pierce,
100ffliiac, Mar.-i,'.:

Tln,.|
K<x)d reference

ni^irrled. 19 .\eara' ex-
driver, me^-hariic; exrel-

Man. SO Weat IWd. Rlvar.

^'f.'n' • t \ pert
'•'t r»f.,r..r.' •:

^^
'^^'^^''•'I'l.i 11 - voc.v.; .MA.s, .:». OV,S DE-
Voi.''-''''' ''-^H WOVLD LIKK TO OON-
n J V,'TH RKI.IABLK CONCER.Vr B
SJlMKh |.<>\V.VTOW.N-.
'-iiAi.ri. K
J'" r-a,

Orfeie'

ii'Miie.., p'j.HUlun anywhere:
a;.*' rxp..ri,.nce; strictly tenijrerata;
referencra

. careful driver. ytionm
^''^ fO!- a[)pr)liitji,ent *

lUi ,1 |..,,, ^,[.,, HA.MC,-.JapanH««: nlri

f'^''' Kp.rier,. h; Packard, i'lerce-Arrow,
^•wiMai-

, Ko iiiivwhi-ri*; l>.e«t reconiinenda-

*l^'-rT'I.r c. — Japaiieee wantM poat^n:
j*'^M drlvtif. Hi.K'hanlc ; 3 yeara' exp«rl«f»«.
Uii^lT '>-jnc.ird tit., BrooklyTi. N. Y.
''^* ''VKi.'K, lit), eip^rleiicad. own r»palr»,
H^'Hvau or coKinierclal, Coiw&y, 4)0 Eaat
RTjl--___

,

'.flAUFKi:!'!'., 2fl; .1 years' experience drlr-
1^5' f^'ty. country; refereucea ;

pr1v»ta.
'"*-Z4 A v.. Box Zi
^I-TFRII;, :a, wUhea poaltlon u flrat

. " *Koi.l man ; .1 years' elp«rlence. P«ul

^1™2L-'1' Kast 4ftth St.4i>th ..

^"AL'KfKi;p. wishes ponltl->n. experienced;

1 Ui'''"'''""- ''"uiilry preferred. Laoha,

I'f'.K !'. .i«..ire8 position with private

Pen«nce ; •^ar»"4«^*^iif'*' ^ y»»r«' sx-
fias Tlty. piSitn^jy' P<»ltioo. K

^Sei.^rJJ','.'"" ;:««>«»«"». .xp.r1 book-

tlon imd acSitSTtT^f L?*"" '*^'** "»''«-
lnt,r^w. o S'"i51.J«P*"'°«"t«: »rr»n„
~ ITfeR AN if iriTTER.

P'-rleno* et..^ ***«c.*v. twenty years' ex.

T^^^j^^wcharaeur and ability. B 1068

'rioye? frnm ^'f',"^
y«>^ With pr*.em em:rioyer. from office bor to m.n.... —4.1

—

° 1.21.'^'' to manager, wlahea
• man
O 7SUT'mea Downtown

dealr« M.iVr^J^r"'"'''' I'P'b'' accountant,
asal«LP^?"'°" '" ,"«;utlv<l capacity or aa

i5?,^L'*;^*'~'
'»""'»• with detail, axpirt

foTiSS,?*' *' P'^-'nt cotmected with lante

'•'J.S^?^
^^^ ATTOR.NKY.-For pa« year

.. f.V ";rr«»pondent with Income Tax Unitat \Va«hin»ton: at present enftagod as aa-
slatant in the drafting of the lucomo and ex-

'i'^Vw^S I" '".">Kt»lationa; member of NewlorK Bar; desires position as Income taxCf-nsullant. B 727 Times Downtown.
00kJ..V1'AXESE cook wants

family; wages »80. PI
z~i\\ St.

position small
12S1. 44 £aat

JAfANESE chauffeur, experienced man, de-
sires position; understand Spanish. K Y

42 Catherine Bt.

LiTKRAaV WORK OR TVTORI.Vi;.
Kx-offleers' school: 2 years colleKe; no

shorthand; conaclei:tlous. discerning; Eng-
lish. Latin, arithmetic, history, w. E. Bab-
cock. Jr.. Englewood. N. J.

5 years ledgers, payroll.
trlton Av., Brooklyn.

MAN*, married.
Itrayt^ott. Xi'2 (

MaNacjER. Correspondent. Bookkeeper,
Salesman —Man. .17, executlvs abllltv, so-

llclta position. H 666 Times Downtown".
MASSKt'SB, licensed, dralrss patients; latest
methdtis.

K. J.
La Rue, 17 South St., Newark,

OFPICK MANAQRR, credits, collections,
rorrespondence; experienced executive; ef-

firlent; ca'iable; references. T 101 Times.
lAriFlC COAST.—Manufacturers and mills

-.vho wish enerifetic, responsible represen-
tative on the Pacific Coast can write and
arrange personal interview. S 2.1 Times.
I'AYMASTER'S .ASSIST.'^NT, payroll Clerk.
—Tlm«i<eeplng. construction experience five

years; prefer manufacturing concern, large
payroll; best references. P. O. Box 1200,
City Hal! atatlon.

REAL ESTATE MA>f,
MAVTNT, FILL CH.\RI1E OF TROPERTY

A.SIi UEP.MRS AT I'RESENT. WISHES
CO.VNECTIO.N WITH REALTY OR I.VKUR
A.NCE OFFICE; AT LEISURE ILVY' 1 OR
BEFORE-.' R .'flfi TIMES.
S.M-E.SM.\.S. with Philadelphia office, who
has had large nianufacluror's line of wool

t^rcs.^i Koods for this market for many years,
desires lino of textile fabrics for retail
stt r»-8. cuttlng-up and jobbing trade. Y' 271
Tinw!* Annex. '

BALESMA.N. calling on wholesale dry goods
and notion trade In the Middle West, do-

sliea to make a change; would like to con-
nt-ct with reliable concern; furnish excelleni
reccmrr.andatlons. S 162 Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mda
TMrty ctnU <m avoM Uim.

TOfN'O MAN, SI, with executiv* kbUtty, da-
Blrsa position, i^aaonabla salaiy, to Mcura

(ootinc with toott concam : tonrter^ manaaar
of storage warahouaa. Joseph J. Tlmmlna,
aoa West llTth 8t.

"-MHS,

YOCNO MAM, <1»,) offlea cxpcrlenea: nigh
school education,, rapid and acenrttt* at

figures, dsslrea clerical position with ca-
llabls concern. K IT Tlmaa.
yOUNO MAN. 25, highest references, oori4-
spondent, other quallflcattons. . desires po-

sition where nblllty. Initiative will merit ad-
vit'Cement. T 13« TIniea.

MARCH 8, 1919.
'J ^KS^3^7VW^Fv'fW!''^lKfWf^'V^^

HELP WANT^'- "
•

""''" •^*'' "

VOUNO MAN. (IB.) high school education,
2 years' practical business experience book-

keeping: ambitious, witling and truatwort)^.
O 6H1 Times Downtown.
YOI'N'Cf MA.V. 21. accounting atudent, iirin-

Ing, ambitious worker, various axperjenoaa,
able executive, assistant, desire* ragpooaiht*
position. R 202 Times.
YOUNU MAN, (23,) neat. Intelllceitt, In-
dustrious, desires position clerical, offlea.

shipping department; references; fz2. ' Mc-
OonouKh. l.tt-SN .'id Av.

YOt;NG MAN. aggressive, desires conneotloit
with export concern: dry gooda exp«r(Mlc«!

knowledge of Spaitiib; r*Ur<Dcei.' B lOW
Times Harlem.
TOUNG MAN, high school graduate, poa-
seases business Initiative and dsrical ex-

perience, desires connection with good oon-
cem. T 44 Times. '

YCHTNG MAN, who htas made good In varl-
oua capaclliss for a large New Tdrk cor-

poration, deslrss a position ot some kind.
It 314 Times.
YOUNG MAN. (18.) ambitious, desires po-
sltion clerical work with ^reliable firm;

references; salary |17. B lOSO Times Bar-
lem.

YOUNCr M-V.V, (2.'),) desires to connect with
tellable firm; prefers position with pros-

pects of learning selling. T 140 Tiroes.

VOUNCt MA.V. (22.) intelligent, selling abil-
ity, desires to connect with silk firm; in-

terview desired. T !">« Times.

YOUNG MAN. 26. married, strong, wishes
Work at anything. Willlain Wlschoff, 609

East 170th .St.. Bronx. .

YOUNG MAN. 20, position export house;
wants to learn business. H 602 Times

Downtown
YOUNG MAN, 111, deslris position; willing
worl«er; references furnished. B 793 Times

Downtown.
Y'OUNG MAN knowing French, Spanish,
Oerman desires position translations. T

170 Times.
YOUNG MAN, 20. txpi'rtelici'd. clean-cut, en-
ergetic, desires Inside selling position;

prefers stationery. Siavin., .^.5 East 115th.

CAN YOU USE ME?
Sales, advertising, office manager; age 28.

n'srrled. Christian: broad national and for-
eign merchandising experience : five years
pitsent position Keneral manager, drawi..^
fJ.OOO, but earning much more: prospect»
d( I. inline compensation; worth investigating.
O 78fl Times Downtown.

.

HELP WANTED—Female.
TMrtv-Zive cent* on ag^tt line.

ADDRESSERS WANTED:
salary and t>onus; good workers earn 9I4-lo.
Apply to

MISS CARLOCK.
.326 Hudson St.. I2d floor.)

Take 7th Av. Subway to Houston St.

AL'rER.\TIO.N HAND for a hlKh-cIass spe-
clalty shop; one accustomed to high-class

alterations. Call, at once. Leonore l-'^ank,
38 West .'5Tth St.

ARTIST, fashions. Call, after 10 o'clock 67
West 48lh St. Tel. 1670 Bryant. Spurdla.

A^LTJITOR and stenographer for hotel office
work; one familiar with restaurant audlt-

Ing. W :i'.'.'j Times.

HELP WANTCD-^Mid*.
m^Pit* emtsM oftat* »•*.

HOUSEKSKPKR.- Mlddla.a«M Wonati t*
managa, and liMp sman eotntiy Imom In

suburbs; jmust hkv* good rstsratessi w«m*
light I good wages to rtaht Darty. Writ*^tu^ioo Hud^^ Bt.. asj: ^Si tSS:
UouSEWOIUdek tor ^urUntfaoiosTlaS;:
Uy e( four; no laundry; good wages; rat-

V£^^^ ryqulrwL Calf Bondar, TT3 Bt.
Nicholas Av.
HOUSEHOLD HBLPlih In tarallr with chll-
dren, near New Havini: Illwral pay, plaas-

ant home: state particulars. T 41 Times,
HOUSEWORKBR In Small family,
cook. "8» 'Wast Bind Av.. Apt. TC.

iJaS

LADT for C%rtsuan flm, to do binins oa
regular Undsnraod typswriur: must he ac-

curate and (amUiar .with discoimts; exMl-
Isnt worfclBC cendltlaia aod good chance at
adtraneemsnt; wages tldi 8 So Times.
LAUNDRESS, iwhlte:) , steady position
Tuesdays: city reference. Apartment 83',

4*8 Riverside Drive. Telephone «82fl Mom-
Ingslde.

MAID who Is 'isetul anO- can sew wanted in
family of tbrM adulti. Call loe East 60tb

St.

MAID, light chamberwork, assist with child
15 months. White Plains; retareoees rs-

qnlred. Call 968 West 8»th, Apt, BO.'
MAID, -visiting, excellent seanutrsss: -Wsrk
by day. Care Bauer, «21 Bast gTth.

_^ BTSKOGIUPHER WANTED.
Tna demand (or stenographers, secretaries,

and tjrpiets Is unprecedented. tVhy not qual-
ify, when rln tO days the average studettt
writes 100 words a minute by Boyd's Sylla-
bic Shorthand? Now Is the time to register.

''Hake reaerratlena at once. Call, writ*, or
t(l«phon« for three trial leiieoni and isnnncs
rourssir. UOON-e BCUOOt^, SO Kaat Ud
8t., HT West Mist Bt.. New York: «70 Kaat
M8th SL, near 8d Av.. Bronx, New York,
and Mi Livingston m., Brooklyn.

MILLINERY DESIONKR Ain> TIUMMSR.
Splendid opportunity for an ex-

perienced milliner and trimmer to
spend the Summer months at a
large seaside resort, from May 1
until Sept. 1 or later; beautiful
new store opening May 1; only
expet*lenced designer need apply;
liberal salary.

Apply In writing to "

B. LI88NER,
ess Broad St., Newark, N. J..

. or In person at same address
befn-een 10 and 11 K. M.

MILLINERY DESIGNER oil trimmed hats,
110 and up; one accustomed to high-class

and exclusive work ; must have snappy and
original Ideas; state full particulars, experi-
ence in first letter. Box W 394 Times.
MILLINERY.--Experienced trinuner wanted;
steady position. Ray Millinery, 220 West

125th St.

^ MODELS. .
•

. .

HENRI BENDEL. INO.,
10-14 "WEST 57TH ST.

-Require several refined ytumg la-
dles (Size 16) to try on gowns.
Highest wages.

MODELS.
Size 16; dresses and suits. J. C. Sratton.

10 Bast ,'i2d.

MODEL. 16 SIZE; DRESS HOUSE:
STEADY EMPIX5YMENT; GOOD PAY. 1.

ADLER, 24 WEST 30TH.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATORS.—Experienced

;

permanent ; advaticenient. Call Win. Gray,
13 I'ark Row.

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, experienced
only. 120 Broadway, Room 1061, Equitable

Building. . .

Nl.'RSE, experienced, take entire charge
twins 1^ years; high salary to a capable

nurse. D. Samuels, Hotel Majestic. 72d St.-
Central Park West.

BILL CLERK e:(perlenced on Remington ma-
chine. Apply Syndicate Trading Co., 2

Walker St.

Bt'OKKEEPER AND TYPIST —Steady posi-
tion for accurate and industrious worker

in drug house; single eiitry. nS trial balance:
stale age, experience, and salary desired.
Address. In own handwriting, O 733 Times
I.>owntown.

Nl'ftSERY CfOVERNESS for two small boys;
competent, reliable; French pi-eferred. '464

Broadway. Flushing, L. 1. Tel. 2U00 Flushing .

NTRSE, refined, for children 2-6; good
ht^me, good salary; references. Dr. Hel-

nian. 210 West 110th.

BiX)KKEEP!':R. young woman. In large
manufacturing office, familiar with manu-

facturing details; knowledge of stenography
nnd typewriting essential; state experience,
aRe. and .salary In own handwriting. A 757
Times Ikowiitown. -^;;

BOOKKI^EPKR-STENOGRAPHER
for waist manufacturing concern, capable
taking full charge Of office; must como well

recommended: in answering stale past expe-
rience and salary expected. Y 361 Times
Annex.
BOOKKEEPER—THOROIGHLY EXPERI-
ENCED DOUBLE E.NTRY, CONTROLLl.N'G

ACCOi-NTS: STATE QUALIFICATIONS
AND EXPERIENCE. B. A., 148 TIME.S.

P,OCjKK?:;EPBK, douWo entry; neat, accu-

rate: make own trial balance; understand
typewriting; start »15. Goldbert, 3 Waveriey
Place.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT ^and experl-
enced Ivplst; $1', to start: permanent; ad-

vancemfenl. Call Wm. Gray, 13 Park Row.

BOOKKEEPER aiS» stenojcrapher ; experi-

encfd. C,-v.-ert7.man A Freyer. ;;lt West 2Pth.

S.ALESMAN.—Change desired b.v experienced
salesma:!, traveling Southern territory

with dress goods line, having wide acquaint-
ance in .drv goods trade; best of refen;nces.
B 101 TWws
t^ Al-i-SMA.N. hardware. ImuSe furnishing, ^_____
electrical, department stores, Pennsylvania, CASHIER. I^XPERIENCED. FOR B.4.KERY.

New York State, desires side line. Ross, i APl'LY BETWEEN 12-1.

.101, East TRtli;
I

Cushman's, 58th St.-Otli Av.

CHA.VIBERMAID. WAITRESS, while, ex-
perienced, personal references; priviae

hnuse. ;i In family; apply Sunday. 3 to tl;

Mondav, 10 to 1 and 2 to 5. 5tij West End
Av.. (n'Tth St.)

, i..v.\U! -KM.XII' —Experienced, references;
sleep out. Woman's Club. 13.'! East 40th HI.

' DMl'A.N'iO.N' wanted to vi3it and accompany
middle-aged lady of Jewish faith, res'dlng

in West Eighties, whose eyesight is slightly

Impaired, but not an invalid: must be refined
£ .. . , ., -,...-...— .. — ., (o

state full

- .A lii-^i^MAN with car calling on department,
haWlware. housef umlshlng. and grocery

stf-res wl.shes good aide lino; commission.
T l.'/? Times.

Nl'R.SE. experienced, for boy 2',4 and glrj B.
Call. Monday morning, at 14 West 70lh.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Good opportunity for
bright, ambitious girl, 18 or over; pleas-

ant surroun^ngs; good hours; telephone
switchboard experience desirable; salary y«-

to start. S. D., COS Times Downtown.
OFFICE ASSISTANT. 16 to 18, good writer.
accurate at figures; beginner or with some

experience : permanent ; opportunity to ad-
vance; »10 to start. T 161) Times,

OPERATORS,
DRAPERS.
FINISHERS,

ONLY EXPERIENCED. ON HIGH-CLASS
LtRESSES. NEED APPLY; STEADY WORK.
ROTH COSTUME. 3.) EAST S3D.
S.\LESLADY wanted for high-class ready-
to-wear shop; must be experienced and

hr.ve large following. Apply Leonore Frame.
38 West 57th 8t.

S.ALESLADY, experienced only, for high-
class gown and suit shop; neat appear-

ance essential. Apply Husch. 48 East 34th.

STENOGRAPHER,

for wholes.tIo drr goods house; must
be thoroufrlily efficient, with knowl-
edge of office detail; accurate and
speedy; good chance for advancement.
S. K., 244 Times.

Sj\Li-.SMAN.—-Al specialty niiin. acquftfiited

throughout New England; t:onnatlcut pre-

ferred. S 14.") Times.

.SALESMAN —Experienced tire man who has
Iraveied and also sold factory seconds.

B 11)64 Times Harlein^

SALESMAN —Position desired in retail or ...._ .......
wholeiile line of business. Y 3tH Times I nnS live In ImmedlaU neighborhood, so

iT,,.. !
render services when required

SALESMAN,, junio r; 21; Jormerly, In^.hirt '

g-»;rm\es^o7ntoTn
line: capable; well appearing, li 1 19 Times

, .

'^' *_ ^ .-.„„ ,.

rtlculars and oompenaation expected.

Downtown DICTAPHONE OPKRATOR.—State past ex-
perience, salary, and if a stenographer

S.M.ES.MAN food ^^^^'JjV^', "^"^Z ' go%^ po-illior foT' capable opeflVor'
.nca; hustler; excellent references. R 30i

| .^,n,es Downtown,
K 008

1-'n.<

SALES A.VD PRODUCTION.
Practical experience enaJ'les me to visual-

ize, execute, and sell photographic advertls-

i DlCT.\PHO.SE OPEltATOR; »18 to start;
' permanent, advancement; Christian firm.
: Wlsen * Co.. .tfi West 4.")th.

,

Mon resulting in satisfactory reports to own-
|

floor Apply all week.
^=r=--;

ers can organize and manage production
|
DRAPERS wanted. Mae B. McElroy, 12 East

and sales department; would consider propo-
j

56th St. _____^_^____—

—

sitlon from progressive firm considering new DRESSMAKER WANTED,
department or chaofs of management. L

|

418 Times Annex. I A desirable all-year-round position tor
nine youitg woman under .V) years of age who un-

derstands dressmaking. Apply by letter

only, stating ago and experience, to

Stenographers wanted, with perfect
knowledge of two of the following lan-

guages:
SPANISH AND ENGLISH.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH.
SPA.S-I8H AND FRENCH.

With export experience; state where
learned languages and salary wanted. S
1.S8 Times
STl.N'XiRAPHBR who can also assist at
books for small office in Importing busi-

ness; steady position. Reply in own hand-
writing, stating age, experience, and salary
willing to start. E. R. Thieler, 35 West
23d St., N. Y.

STBNOGRAI'HER - TYPIST, (Underwood,)
with good knowledge of bookkeeping; profi-

ciency and pleaaing personality indispensa-
ble: splendid opportunity for advancement;
commencing salary, 120 weekly. Call, with
references. 2d floor, 620 Bth Av.

SECRETARY-.STE.NOGRArHER.
Tears- business, legal Aperience. expert

stenographer, able correspondent, d'slres po

sitlon requiring executive ability. A ' ^o

Times.

STENOGRAPHER.—LIGHT WORK, EXPE-
RIENCED IN FOOD PRODUCTS PRB-

FERREl); STATE- AGE. SALARY, AND
; TELEPHONE. T 159 TIMES,

105

sHli'Pl.'sG CLERK. 23, thoroughly experl-

eAced coats, suits, can handle any depart-

ment, capable taking full charge. O 7»
Times Downtown
«TESfxiR.A.PHBB. cortipetnent. accurate and

raDld-"6 years' commercial experience; well

educated; qualified to act as •??""*%, ""^
cf,rreipondant; Christian.; »25. B 7.5 'Hmes

c. D^^'AL,
Butterick i'libllshing C^.,

Spring Hnd Macdougal Sis., N. Y.

EXPERT LETTER WRITER and collabora-

tor wanted to assist in finishing book on
letter writing; must thoroughly understand
ail correct principles of letter writing and
ccmplling textbook; state experience, com-
persation, telephone. V 5 Times.

Licwntown.
Utv vodRAPHER. 10 years' experience,

"wmpSiM: enTployed. desires rrenln, work.

O 7'iS Times Downtown
college

enoe. RHTENOGRAPHERTyoung^man. 21.

education; 2'„ years" vartsd experi

2fitl TI mis. ^

KTr-VOaHAPHERSECRl!.-lAH« ; competent,

^^ide^l^ke young man; good correspond-

ent. 8 684 Times Downtown.

5ti. V('j<jp.ApkER. 19, accurate, knowledge

l^'okk.eplng".xP«ri«n<:«i. refenmces. Box

14. 2.121 3d AV
lin-i ,r-t TTJerK 3 years experleitce, (2«,)

married t'!s A. honorably dlechargeA,

deTlrer^sitloi. R liM Times Downtown
sires position. n. urn*. . ..u... ^-- -•-

SUPEftlNTENDENT OFt'lCE BUILDING
' ._ -l-i.i»-. elevator, mschanlcal re-

CZ- lo"«rs I«t 'pl^H. Y 332 Time. An-

' ThAFFIC MANAGER.

A rouog ni.n with ^ bn<^_»^?r.1*1^.,
alters and executive ability

e a position with a con-

ised of such a man ;
canl',';u"ir.n;'e"ro" sTc-uV^i :^....on wl^h_ a, »n-

?,:fn'l.rl^^. ;%'t"o?*??f.-- V ^"tlmes

A nuex.

^-•^ rFr:t\'?'e'?S^~'i'nror;"a1,lS:.

r,;r' A?"re'?e';-en«Vr'w7lI?r;an,. interview.

• '<^ ^"g
^^"''""'-"ten years expe.le.K:^,..,„ t<^vA(;ER ten years cxpenenc

TRAFFIC MANAijr.n. "" ' 1^ j ^
south American trs^e. »^°'^^«.j ^„h ,x

|;;!Vt*^T.r"ir.f''e"bly'wlth new corpora-
t^? >^''^.- -^.mes Downtown
"'^^ TRAVELING tJALJUJMAN.

PABLB "''.,,'J^^BANK AND COMMER-
SJi^^W'^lJ^NC^^TOlAlSHEDj^

W&r=^?^:u ^r.j' crkinr^bAt";;'!-
tlon "JT-VJi.."!!,?! V a., cire of Arts

"•"l-at^r&i^- orthy

;

v^y.. **"
^..„„,,-nt refined, trustworthy

VALET or """"'"V f^rt-clsss city refsr-
Icng "P^'Jr'^h? cooklw and take^har.*

ences: caiv do light cooaioa
Times.

"' ^^^54^1^'-" 2^T h Igh scL.1 g.aduau-,
•^'?^ .t.tiiiraph.r and salesman!
l«»»^**'K',?mgsnce and Industry.

?r?L"r-n."iJM5ctUm with reputable»bo« "''•'*5'„.'"^£X?£n with rsputaoi.
wishes i»<'™iir"Vir»nsncr. •bn'ty. <"•«•-

{•|r.'"a':!S-iSS!?«i«
" ^akTWd Ih bl. way

94 Tty??

?r'r«!*A.Niv- y«»'j,„7,'~;;srkS^T.dg.

jrfr.M.ic''."."-"
ri'—^•- —'"• •«•'-

?,'„n with progr.—*
Downtown.

FILING AS.SISTANT: »20 ;
thorough gf^Pa;

ratlon and inteiiigence required. R 321
Times.

FINISHERS on waists and Skirts wanted.
Mae E. McRlroy, 12 East 56th 8t.

FITTER experienced, in retail -dressmaking
establishment. Waaserman. 201 West 74th.

GIRLS, WOMEN.

EMPLOYMENT

UNDER IDHAL ^

WORKING CONDITIONS

LABELING AND PACKING SUN-

SHINE* BISCUITS; CLEAN AND

SANITARY WORK; HIGHEST
WAGES IN EVERY DKPABTMKNT

:

48 HOURS PER WEEK; REST

rooms: RESTAURANTS : GOOD PAY

WHILE LEARNING AND RAPID IN-

CREASE WITH EXPERIENCE.

LOOSE-WILES BISCUIT

COMPANY.

SCNSniNE BAKERY,

LONG ISLAND CTTt

Take Queensboro tube at Grand Cshtral

Station for llth St. or 2d Av. extension of

elevated across <Jtieensl>oro Bridge. Transfer

from any Brooklyn trolley to Crosstown line

over Vernon At. Bridge.

illULS A.VD WOMEN I-XIR LIOHT^ FAC-
TORY WORK; NO EXPERIENCE NEEJD-

EdT HALF dIy SATURDAY; WAOBS 18T
FIVE WEEKS. 110 PER WEEK AND ONJ!
DOLLAR BONUS FOR tTILL WEEK: AFT-
ER 111 TER WEEK AND BONX'S: AD-
VANrl.MBNT FOH COMPlin'ENT HELP.
APPLY ClRirFIN MFG.- CO., 66 MURRAY

STE-NOGRAPHKR ; must be exparlenosd

;

permanent employment, under Ideal work-
ing, condition*. Apply Nathan Manufactur-
ing Company, Lawrence and Grove Sts.,
Flushing. L. I.

.

STBNOORAPinSR.—Educated, refined young
woman. In advertising agency; I,"* monthly

and regular advancement ;
preference fo^ one

capable of becoming private secretary. lioom
611, 1 West .34th St., at -1 or 5 P. M.

HELP WANTED-fMuk.
Tfc(n|r-Ao« o^t* a» a«at« Ha«.

WAIBT nKIBHERB.
SLKE-VTB FINISHERS,
8KIRT riNlBHERS.

_ AND APPRENTICES.
HICtHBBT WAQES. STEADY POBITIONa.

HENRI BE»IDEL. INC..
10-1« 'WEST STTH ST.

^OUNQ WOMAN, clerical work, shipping
roomt wholesale house; must be quick aad

correct: state experience: tl2. R 902 Tlmeg.

testmctloB.
ttrtv-tiB* em* an otot* Mw.

8TKNOORAPHBRH, assistant bookkeepers;
Christian wholesale confectioner: accurate

at figures, also capable of assisting man-
ager. Allegreltl. Kr-West a8th. _^
STl NOiJR.APHl.K, by Wall Street law firm
legal and some secretarial experience; 128

Answer, stating c|uaIIfIsctlons. W fiSft Times
Downtown
STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of boofe
keeping, downtown export house: state agsT

religion, and salary. H WH Times Downtown
STENOORAPHBR. expert ;

good education
and record; desirable opening. R 322

Times.
]

STENOjRAPHER,—Accurate and neat ; good
oDoortonlty for advancement: state age.

SElary; references. W 230 Times.

eTENCXJRAPHER, touch typewriting; neat;
good speller; start »10. (Joldbert. 3 Waver-

ley Place

Si ENOGRAI'HER and typist, (Underwood;)
experienced, quick, accurate: permanent;

llrt. R 3OT Times.

BlENO<iRAPHBR. with dlctaphono experi-

ence preferred; Import, export house: state
experience. O 787 Times Downtown.
STHINOGRAPHER for uptown Christian ot-

flce; 112: neat, pretty writer; advance-
ment. T 163 Times.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR Wanted. Call,

alter A. M.. Orthopaedic Hospital. 420
East r.»th St.

,
'

TYPIST.
Experienced, rapid, accurate worker; per-

manent position; pleasant surroundings. Har-
riet Hu)ibard * Ayer. 323 East 31th.

TYPIST— i'oung lady; one with dictaphone
experience preferred. Call after 10 A. M.

Monday, Collection Department. Credit Clear-

ing House. 440 4th Av.. eleventh .floor.

TYPIST, one familiar with transcribing from
a dictating machine; state experience, sal-

sry, nationality, ^. A 786 Times Downtown.

TYPIST.—Young lady wanted by Christian

firm: must be bright. Write, giving age
and salary wanted. A 774 Times Downtown.

TYPIST.—Iltt to start; permanent, advance-
ment; high school graduate preferred;

Chrlallan Tlrm. Wlsen k CO..-56 West 4f>th.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
iB modera buslneas ss bookkeepers, aceonnt-
uts, aad offids axscutlves. LuoratlT* pa«-
Uooa await th* trained woman. Proper
training lii discussed In our free booklet
Opportunities for Women." Write or tel*-

phoiu (Cortlandt .1465) for complimentary
copy of this t>ooklet and for details of train-
ing classes now forml:
FAC" - - — -ACE 4 PACE, go CHURCH ST.. N. T.

Stenographers, legal, $25; export, »25; engi-
neering, |2S-$30. Other gootl positions for

experienced. Beginners, 112-115. Bookkeeper-
J?!'"*'''''''"*''' (Brooklyn,) $25. Typists, $12-
|J0. Office assistants. $16. Registration
free. Oahagan. Agency, 256 Broadway.

Fior Commercial or Professional Life—
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF

_^ BECRblTARIES.
Three months' individual Instruction; grad-

Uff.? 'eglstered. V. M. Wheat. Director,
15 West 42d «t. Phone V-4039 for catalogue.

PRIVATE SECRBTTARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT SCHOOL, 64 West 4»th Bt.

Registered by Board of RegenU of th* Uol-
Tersltj- of state of N. Y.; IndWldual Instruc-
tion; must bo over 16 years old; advanced
registration and references required.

*15
Monday. March .1, Day or Night, pays for
Complete (bourse In Stenography. Typewriting,
Telegraphy; positions guaranteed. Est. 1884.
C.affey's School. 5 East 35th St.. near 5th Av.

BTENOGRAPHERSi Join our Speed Club-
dictation from 80 to 175 words. Any time

after 6 p. M. DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOU
rrlbune BIdg. phone Beekman 2723.

LADIES.—Learn telephone .^switchboard op-
erating; complete course |10. Chief School,

^ Beekman St.

.
PRIVATE SECRB:TARIAL TRAINING,

PRATT'S SCHOOL. 64 WEST 45TH ST.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Empleyment AgeBclea.

BROWN l-aiPLOYMBNT EXCHANGE. DO
Nassau St., Room 600.—Stenographers, gig

to |'J5; beginners, |12 to tl5; bookkeepers,
»18 to »2,">; typists, |15 to »18; clerks, filing.
*12 to tl3.

B<X>KKEEPER8, stenographers; numerotn
positions: free registration. Van Tyn

Agency. 1 West 34th.

LANG AGENCY, 115 Broadway.—Stenogra-
phcrH, legal, commeiclal; typist, clerical.

Call Immediately.

FILTON STENIXiRAPHIC AGENCY,
489 Fifth Av. 93 Nassau Bt.
RTENCK'.RAPHERS »12->2B

ROSE WEBBER, 1009 Tribune Building.—Ste,
nographerj, typists, dictaphone, Spanlsli

stenographers, $10-$35.

HELP WANTED—Male.
'intrty-five rrnfs an agate Ita*.

ad\'ertisinc, SOLICHTORS
WA.N'TED.

Four good advertising solicitors; must know
business; splendid leads furnlflhed you; sal-
ary and commission; call Wednesday morn-
ing. 10 to 12 only. Jolin Llddy, 3d floor,
1.587 Broadway, New York City.

ADVERTlSlNir, SALESMAN for first-class
national magazine ; must have Initiative,

force, and entree to advertising agencies and
manufacturers ; state experletice, quallflca-
tluns, and remuneration expected. D 896
;i1nieB Annex. ^^

AUDITORS WANTED.

YOUNG MEN WITH TBCHNI-

CAL EDUCATION IN COMMERCE

ANT) FINANCE AND SOME

PRACTICAL BU.SINESS TRAIN-

ING WANTED BY iyLARGE a-N-

TERPRISE.

THE ARRANGEMENT OP THE

WORK 13 SUCH THAT A RATH-

ER UNX'SUAL OPPORTU.NITY

FDR DEVEIX)PMENT AND AD-

VANCEMENT TO A WORTH-

WHILE JOB IS AFFORDED.

ANSWER IN OWN HANDWRIT-

ING, AND MAKE DEFINITE

8TATE.MENT8 AS TO PERSONAL

FACTS AND EXPERIENCE, AND
PRE3B.NT SALARY, K 608 TIME

DOW.VTOWN.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced on stock and
mill accounts; thoroughly familiar with

fundamental principles In relation to MILL
and FACTOR; wanted In a dry goods com-
mission house; give full particulars, age;
describe fully experience, salary expected,
tc. W 841 Times.

BOOKKEEPER. — Experienced double entry
bookkeeper and correspondent wanted by

reliable fur house ; good chance for advance-
ment. M. DInltx t Son. Inc., 151 West 25th

OIRLS wanted to wrap cheese; expertenoo

unneceasary. Apply Yankee Cream Cliecs*

Oo., 337 Greenwich St., New York City.

mSrHST^K^^^T^
,ars' experi*no* as book-
1 clerk good knowledge

OIrLS for factory; clean work, good wages,
free lite Insurance, and bonus ; new concern

;

excellent opportunity for advancement, ne- .

ubllc Player Roll Corporation. 648 West
j

St.

,, ,,, w{ OIRL.m filRLS '.

I

T3-i4. rwMiri!.! WANTS NIGHT
I
^rap candy; esni good momy; shbrt hours. '

YOUN';.;"^.'*.,.^ TIMiea E>0WNT0WN. • ItEPET-n. 53:; WEST 54TH.
,

"' -"*-- -• ' HA.ND I'SMUROIDEREHS. i

DRF-.^R !

UlilU COB-
i

WORK. y , Ki.his r"'"'"" "
YOlN" "*^Nj _(i;»!i,>^ ^^^ .f,^,, Hariem.

I HIGH-in.ASS WHOLESALE
.nvthlng. l*'"*^

''
_.:. „i.i,uts ilmli.is Tirir-'i- steady wi-fRK.

fOl^V^J-^ra* iLlL n^St IWUI it. ' lUMB 60.. ss SAW S8D s%

New York financial district, four young,
hialthy, whtlesome, serlous-mlnded. Intelli-

gent, enthusiastic, emancipated, American
buslnes-s women ; No. 1 will supervise records

and files. Including Incidental Important de-

tail work, executive ability necessan'. I'gai

experience desirable; No. 2 must be a" crack-
erjack " stenographer; No. 3 will rsoe^^ve

callers and operate a busy switchboard; No.

4 will assist generally In accounting and fil-

ing departments, and must operate typewriter

and take shorthand notes; college prepara-

tory education cssmtlal for all; No cosmet-

ics or Indecent dressing will be tolerated;

epvlronmcnl excellent; permanent, remufwr-
atlve, congenial positions for those who
make good: opportunity to acquire a £">«•-
slon for those so Inclined; applications will

le held In strictest confidence ; indicate

vhlch position Is applied for, and give com-
trehenslvc details of education, •xpertem:^

and aspirations. Addr*«» Puritan, O 782

Times I'owntown.

Y-OING LADY for audltliig dept. In large
wholenalo house; must be quick and ac-

curate at figures; give reference and Stats

•alanr twattia JU O... 123
'~

—

B(X>KKBBPER. so to 40 years of age, to
go to Stamford. Conn.; pav ISO a month,

board and room. Call at 146 East 2Sth Bt.
today at 4 P. M. tor Interview.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
(300D CHANCE FOR ADVANCEMENT

For bright willing boy* in
parking department of large
wholesale shoe house.

McELWAlN, MORSE * ROSERB,
21-20 HUDSON ST., N.T'.

BOY. strong, willing, about 16, for general
office work with C:niristlan firm; this Is

an unusual chance for tlie right kind of boy
to get a good business training with steady
advancement; salary gO start. McKlnlay,
Stone * MacKenxle. 80 Irving Place.

BOY 16-17, ^or downtown Import-export
firm: bright boy, acoualnted with streets

of l>ower Manhattan, who can also assist In

general office work; la> reply state salary
wanted and age. A 782 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTn>~Hda
TMrty-ttM i

CARPET Aia> KOa HklMBtfAN.

* OO., N««aik.L. bamb;
N. 3., require an .
ataa tor thair eanst aad eainstts
ru« d*partm*nt. Anplormsnt •ftiM,
Tth tloor. •pm tran S?A. M. oMtt
3 P. M.

CABHIER
LIFE INSURANCB. 5'.

A Ilfs Inaursae* oftle* in Nsw^ Tarfe
City ha* e(.partunltr op*B for n-
p*n*ne*d caohUr or adjevmaM; tiit-
*r*iie* will to* gtvsn t* man wKh Hf*
insurano* cuhler sxpailMK*: st^ hril
fact* and salary d*«lr»d. AddMsa K
472 Tim** DcwBterm.

~
cHiKr DRArmuN. '

Lart* mahufacturer, prodiMtnc • rartad
line ot Intrleat* aad m*dltim wtbftt ap-
paratu* and malntalBlaB a pMiaaaJMt atSlt.
ot designers and drattsmsn, has swalng I5r
a competent eacln**r, qualttled to tak*
chars* of *ncin*eniic departmaat; man
who** experience has «nibrar*d automatio
and sunl-automatlo macMa* daatf*; aM th*
necessary tools for economical Int*r-chanB*-
able manufacturer, should be abld to esti-
mate machine operation costs, ; schedule
operations, Ac. ; do not answer udless you
are an engineer of broad experience, and can
unuuestlonably m**t the above requiiaments.
Y 224 Times Attnex.

CHIK^'' ENGINEER tor small ha«*t, who
uhdarstands slaetrM *l*vator and pumpa,

also general repairs; reference. W 401 Tlmea.
CORRESPONDENT.

Young man who. has had experienc* han-
dling sales and adju«tm*nta; good 'opportu-
nlty„ Stats an, full past experiekaea, and
aalary e9eet*d - -— - .- -
114 Fifth AV

to tho Horn* Pattkrn Co.,

COTTON CONVERTER. — WANTED. BY

ONE OP THE LEaDINO MANL7ACT-

URER8 WITH HEADQUARTERB OOTBIDB

OP N-EW YORK A CAPABLE YOUNG
MAN AB MANAGER OT DEPARTMENT
FOR THE CONVERTINa OF COTTON

OOODB.

ONLY A PRACTICAL AND EXPERI-

ENCED MAN IN THB CONVERTTNO BUSI-

NESS NEED APPLY; MOST LIBERAL

SALARY TO PROPER APPUCANT.

THE LINES TO CON^'ERT ARE VARIED

;

GENERAL SHIRTING LINE ; WASH GOODS

ONLY. ADDRESS Y 382 TIMES ANNEX.

HELP WANTED-ffale.
Thtrtv-ftvt etnu an ai/alc Ha*.

SALESMEN.
The largest concern of Its kind, estab-
lished 20 years, marketing a nationally
advertised d*v4c*, presents unusual op-
portunity for a few high-grade sa!e»-
roen In thl* city and provincial terri-
tories. Proposition Is a money-maker
from the time It Is lastalied. Leads
roc«\"ed from national publicity and dl-
recf-by-mall advertising being turned
Into orders and real money by our
alesmen, who-aro making $5,000 a
y»*r and up In commission*. If you
are the right man to qualify for a posi-
tion of this kind. Bee MR. KFTRIIX-JK,
Monday and Tuasday, a( Suit* 200-203,
2J8 W*»t 42d St, t

...«-. SALEJSMAN
al'V.^h^''^ ^'^•^ PRESTIGE TO COV-
™5lu^'^''n ^''^\™ '•"«0« CHICAGO TO
rSiiS^ >^>fl WELL-KNOWN cAlLDREN'S
S5Sa..»!"''8"= MANUFACTURING THE
S^.^ KIND OF MERCHAM.I.SK, COM-
5S?^'*n.5'*^1J^.. 2.'!^" DRAWl.VG AC-COUNT TO RIGHT MAN. A. P. 844TIMES DOWnVciWN "^ • '"• '

SALESMEN.
Excellent oppoctunltles this week to con-

2^ .^"il. "*"°""^' publishing organisation
;

i40 to g75 a week: commission basis- ac-
ccrdlng to salesmen's efflcleticy: selling e-s-
perteiice preferred, but not it«;csaary, if vou
will follow suKgestlons and advise ot "our
successful >ak.>-iii*n. Rapid ailvanceni..n!
and a big future- for all who make goodApply 10 A. M. to B P. M., Room 1G13, 220W«sl 42d St. *| . [

SALESMAN—An ut;usual opening for hlgn-

ei*!!.
salesman to represent us In a fertile

a,?,' * """ *'"*' f™"* Judgment, tact, and
ability to close big contracts can make $.'i,oO0
to $10,000 yearly; we are an old established
flijm and well known In the stationeri- and
printing line; a serious wori.er willing to
start at $,V) weekly would interest us; this
Is a big Job for a Mg man and with our
backing and co-operation \ou will have im-
mediate success. Address with full par
ticulars; strictest confidence

-'

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Ft/ti, <.ritt8 an acFetc lin*. e,

cEnririt'ATK or ktoc-k in thk cook
A BGKNHfcMMER COMTANV. Issuod la

the nami' of J. H. Colilns. iti> foUoas: .Vt...

12!*, tfated .lune l.Jth, 1«*1, for one share of
the prefrrr*^! m«*k. liavltig been lost. noUce
!s h*-reby g]\-en that application has beaii
made for Issue ot mw certificate

J. II COU-IN8.

HELP WANTED—Male.
Thirtv-fitt Cfftt* an agalt lin€.

YOl'SM Man. — Kxreptloflsl oppnrttnlty
available (or young man faniillsr wuh sia-

tlsttra In office of large publiwhtng house;
fsniiliRrJly with Insurance or flnnnfilal rta-
tlstlcs j>r*ferr»d; state particulars as to
race., eiiucatton, quail ficattons. and aisry
desired. ' S. B. W.." B 799 ,Tlrnr3 l.H>wti-
town.

VOl NO MAN, IT to \%
te preferred

Insurance fomphny
VUfNM MA-V. 3< to 11* yfcftr>,

(Jail

h^h 9rhool gradu
rtc wfor general ottinf wo,

hny. W 272 frllnet .

ST-/

ant, gfxyd opt>ortui)Uy

ho^«*rs di'fere«it_ d*j>art-V»MTHS. o^er I'v
m*'nt8. also go trrrands.

D<'wnia*-n.
n 4g7 Time*

loatroctliHi.
Forfy-fuo t t Ht» o n apate tine.

nOOKKKEPER.—^'ret out of th^ njt; becoma
a cei-tlfled public or cost accuuntani ; -o

Into buslueps for yourself; demand for er-

{>*r% accountants excM-de th» supply; ouf
graduates earn ovpt IS.O'O vi-arly . learn s,t

home In spare time bjr our *-ajt) aysttni , send
for l>ooki«-t and »/ n^ial offer. Unlv*TBaJ
Business Inst.. 1.^ >-jilman Bldg., New I'ork.

UKN.—Ijeam photography; good -paying i^/-
MtloiiB in art. comiiierrial, or motk*u-

plcture studios. <*xp(.'nB instruct by sttual
practice In K. Brunei's S(t modem mudloa,
enroll now. K, Bnmel Training School of
J'hotograpliy, 1,26*J Broadwap-. at .t*'d Hi.

AMBlTlOl H UhJPi ougnt to Kiuni srnai aa
(xCkptlonal future ts in store for th* AC-

COUKTAN'.Y-TlLAINiiU man. Bsod fOf
' Your Market Value " and Bulletin 3^
which gives details of training oe««ied. Pace
A Pace, ao Church Ht.. N. ".

.

For Cornniprclal or )'rof«'Sslona: I.,lf*

—

THh; SKW YORK r;(HiX)L oK
SI-X-RKTARIJ-^S.

Three months' Individual Inslnjctlor, . grad-
- ,

uales rvgl.-teri.fd. V. M. \\'heat. Director.
\V -Ti'T Tinu-s. * 3.' West 42d gt. Phone V-4039 ft.r calglogus.

SALESMKN or women, book, fivo, to r.'pr»»- i

KAPN $5,000- YF-AP.LY
sent the leading publisher In his fl"ld, ad- .As a Dortor of rhimpractic ; daj and pv#»-

vertlsing locally and nationally the grr-attst ,
f*"^ sessions, co-cducatlonai ; ciaas now

needed set of books today; only the b'st red- •
forming. Write for l*ook>*-t 1^.

bicoded men of courage, initiative, Integrity i
*'HIR0(*RA(.'T1C t'NIVKRPITY OP N. Y,

ablHty. and neat apptnranoc. n<v'r.stoined to
f

l.^it* Hroadwsy, N'. w York. !<rt-a.n; fiOSfl

dtalinK with big things and ptople. "wantr-d; '

$\r,
1
atpMcants must "give agt-. n-feivnces. and

; Monday. Man-li 3. Pav or Night. p»vb for
I experlenr^o; confldtntlal

; can i-arn $4 to $24
! 1,-oinplete Ooursp In Steiiographv, T\-pe»r;tmK,

S 4^'ti
co-op«raUon and commissions,

j
Tclfcraphy . positioj'-s guaranteed Kst. iRv-t

CUTTER for high claas merchant tatlortnc:
references. GroMmann. 14 Eaat 46th.

8A1-.KSMAN.-—Young man to co\('r Uronx
County, WestchestT t'ountj'. and part of

Southwestern Connecticut for Nr-w York
manufacturer: will call on housef urnlshlng.
grocer>-. hardwani. and Kindred trades;
splendid opportunity for young man now
st-llInK Inside at retail who wants to Ket
outside and devL-loji. state full prt-vious n-'C-
ord, salary fxpccted. ic. Addreaa liox W
538 TlmfS r>owruown.
SALsGHMAN wanted, to rfpi'^.-ent manufact-
urer with up-to-date line «>f portable lamps;

„i,i one who has an established trade at present
DESIGNER. among the rtepartmeni .•"tores and fumliure

Experienced machine designer, qualified to trade; excellent opportunity for a firbt-c.ans
develop and design from baslo id^aa fur- *^ man ; only expflrlt-'nced ne-d apply, Kiate i«>r-
nlshed Intricate mechanisms, such aa type- ( rltory representing; appUcationa absolutplv
writers, adding machines, Ac.; do not an-

j
confidential ; comniUsiou. A 441 Time's

Bwer unless you can' mftet the abov* r«- j
Downtown

qulrements. We alab require a deaifner

tfit1rJlV:'J^\''n'iS"^?L-^'2^}l''
*'*»-

I

8ALES.MAN, Advertislng.-A real big prcpo-ping machinery. Y 2.^1 Tlmee Annex. sition for a real big man; 'compens;
(commission) limited only by your abiii:y;

on Infanta' and children's coats; this la a I^t u* explain our proposition to you. see
splendid opportunity ;for hlgh-claas man to |

Mr. Lee, fioom :^04. lOO West 40th St., today
connect with one of ^ the biggest houses In i

or Tuesday, between 10 and I'J :3<)

the line; application* strictly confidential. SALESMEN.—Wc can increase your income
Address B. M., 801 Xlmes Downtown.

[
what we have done for others we can do

Gaffey'g Brht>o:. .'t JCfLttl ;>oth St.. n^ar 5th Av
LEAH^f TO BE A CHACFTEUR —Pleaaaai
and profitable work; day and evfnlal

aUssee. Send for free tKwklM a-'d risttor'a
pass West Sid*' Y. Il£. " A.. 302 West STlh.

sr»H"K SAiJ-;sMA.N.
experlencpd selling ru[)ber tires stork, ad-
vf-rtised proposition; leads furnish*-d -.

llt^yeral

((-.inmission. H . T,, H'lT Times r>o'»-ntrrv-n.^

YOI Nf
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KEY MEN ATTACK BURLESON
r

Talegraphert Want Regulations Af-

fecting Them Rescinded.

Postmaster Oneral Burle«<>n wai* crit-

icised In r. resoUilion adopted yesterday

nt H meotiiiR of District Council No. Itt

ut tliii Iniernatlnnal l.nlon of Commer-
cial Ttlpsraphors liold in tlie World
UuHdlns. The nicetln- was- called to

matups motliods to be followed in »e«k-

In^ to have Mr. Burleson rescind rueti-

lallona wiilch tlie teleKraphem declared

nerc directly opposed to tlieir welf^rr.

"Albert S. Burleson. Postmaster Gen-
«ral of the Unitid -States, ha-i consist-

ently pursu.-d an anti-labor policy since

the day of his appointment." .stated the

resolution at one point, " afid he ha.M

nullified tlife decisions of the Xatlonal

War I-ab«r BoarJ appointed by Presl-

di'il Wilson H. has refused to rein-

LOST AND FOUND.
'

I- i/tu c«T»t.i an aoottt line.

state in their, former poaltiona, » Vff.

dered by the Board, members of t^Mt

union, disch&rced bccauae of their

union membershipu. He ha« delivered

^nto llie hands of Newcomb <'arltori

all cable lines reachins these shores,

and it waa this same Newcomb Carlton

who. by defying President Wilson and

flouting his wishes, forced Oorernment

control of. tcleirraphs and telephones,"

Speakers who aildreaaed the meeting

asserted that every means had bean

iijfed to have the Postmaster reconsider

his position, but that all had fall«d.

^||)^RR£STS IN MURDER YET

Polie* CiMlns li/eu'lurglart Who
KllUd Mrs. Wlikliw.

Sneciat n TIM jr«u T4trkc Times.
LONG QSACH, U I., March 2.-AI-

thaugh the Nassau County authorities

have had one suspect under surveilUBce
for several days in connection with the
murder of Mrs. Julia. Wllkfns, and the
attack rand robbery of her huaband.
I>r. TVlUer TVilktns, when they re-

turned from New York to their home
While no direct action waa tak*n for be-

|

here on Thursday nldit. no move vaa
Kinnlns a strike vote. Intimations were

|
made today to apprMtend the man.

dropped that such action would be taken Further inveatlsation of certain clues

soon, if necessary. It was statwl that I polntlOK to the sttspect was ' nacessai-yr^

the Inteniatlonal Brotherhood of ISleo- It was eatd. to make a sufHclently

trical Workers, by virtue of sympathetic
1 strong case to hold him. District At-

aere«:ment "between the unions, would
| torney Weeks directed his investigator,

l^nd financial assistance, if needed, to a i T. J. Barbuti, to co-operate'^|4lh' Sheriff

strike, and If the walkout appeared ' Seaman' an5l County DetebtiVe Carman
likely to fall, would go out also, thus plant and others who a#B itorking on
seriously hampering the wire facflities : these clues.

of the country. ' Copies of fingerprints left by the men

sre being dMrlliuted to prtBoe Mid F»«-

eral OTtmiA^ MentiUkMUaa Wreaua, fcut

the MthoriUea herajMlMve the murder-

•re are gomewhert' wfthJn thU Imme*

dtate leeaUty. in fact todsF <he seu«h
w^ prlncipedly ebiifined to the L«ng
Beach district. The police contend that

the murderers Otd, ^t escape by auto-

mobile or by boat.

JEWISH WELFARE GROWS.

Warburg Reports Federation Now
Has 87 Institution*.

The success in the two years' existence

of t^e Federation for the Support of

Jewish X>hUanuiropic Societies was em-
phssised In the reportof President Felix

M. Warburg last night at the annual
meeting in^ the Hudson Theatre. Be-
ginning with twenty Institutlone, Mr.
Warburg said, with a guaramt^ed an-

nual budget of 91,500.000, the federation

bad grown to eighty-seven organisa-

tions with an appronriation of f2,850,000.

and the beneficiary societies wtfuld ex-

pend la. j«» "o" aia»ii»o.ooo,080.

"Tlw-iisatutlons admKted and the

^uinninti^Uiottea to them have made
iSSlbteElhrIntroductjon pf wany pro-

JWeSSlV* *WeoVementii In our hospitals,

SS^Sirai^eiit of educational In-

«?ItntlS.Si^ better and firmer basts.

and ltt^»e extension of various activ-

Itlea, eflpeclaUy the encouparement of
such as have to do with Influences which
t< mt tov^^ard tipie Amerlc^nUatlon of the
r.owcomtr/' ialU Mr. Wftrburg.

In a brief mentton of the war work of
tlie various organlaatlotiit. Includihf the
Y. \V. H. A.. th« Bmanu-EI Sieterhood.
and the T. M. H. A-, It waa announred
that thono oraanlzatlons; would continue
their service for the home-cominc troop*.

$800 BKWARP. \.o qufdtlonn Rnked. return
lady.* hnnd has. contaiuiuK j^w^'lry. cash,

j

diivcr » lit.'iiJM? curd, loat b^twet^-n I'Hrk Av.
|

Hotel find lilrhninnd liill. L. I. t.'omniuni-
!

tau" \<.irh Mr. MclHJiiald. Mar.ai;er Park
A\enue Hotel. N V. t'tty. i

lX,»ST— In or about VRndcrblU Hot«I.' "-^th I

.'^i. an-J F'ark Av,. small ^n-en parrot. Sun-'
diiy. about noon; V**^ rt-wanl. anJ iio (ii)»^-

j

tlcii.i asked If rvturnt-d to head' poiVr
j

\ and'^rbilt Hoivl.
^

L' >ST—Krow n vtjUt-i hKiulbaK rontalnlnR
.;

Elaj'sen. in crt-t^n chb**, keys, -snial! amount i

•( inoiifv and rhectis. Saturday, ti V. M.,
;

•D AiusiprdrtJii r:tr or Anisttrdara Av.. near
:

VJOih St : i-*^:<i\r<i- \V "V*.^ Ttniea.
|

l!(OST—^trln^ ^f pearls, bctwffn &a«t OaTh
ti:. and Firt*; Churr-h of Christ Sk-lentiai,

!

I \\>at 96th St. . 9tilla.bl<* n.'wanfT no ques-
[

tiou." aaked, U«.>'7ni hl4. Ill Hroadwity. '

Iv* VST—^atiirdfty nicht. tan U*ath**r portfolio;
|

pJiptTS of \a:utf ti> no onf* elce; rvwanl. no
QuosTionu askpfl. Ucturn to K. J. ISptck. oO :

y agt 42d. Koo.T. .'•07.
'

IxXST— .\ grwii mixture skirt on March 2
on Mth St. bpt\v**»'ii ("olunibus ami Am-

irrdain .Avs l.lb'Tai rewacd. N. Nadler. I

4y> Ceniral Park West. N_

I>-o<T—(^1 K.b. 17. on 7:U .\ . M. train from
\

I^keviOod. ladies' octagonal uriat watch on
blAcki ribbon braceh't: lll-eral r*v ard. L. '

>! i-'arren TIP I>a.k*- S' . NVuark. N. J. 1

j^OjtT—U:ack n«kp!r-cf Wednesday nig-iii,

btfrw,(>pn 174th and I.*>t'.!h i<ta. . reward.
<.; tthelmer. 1.7'tH Hue Av

!

LDr^T—SiUt r mt*«h has on U't't«i H4:h S:.
\

or Bnjadway ti» U."[h lU-warU for^ rt-ium
to 'I-J Wwt lUth. Apt. ".

I

tX-X^T—Ontral Park. Sundii\, Marrh -. akunk
muff: Ubvral rfw n rd Kind-r pleaac notify

H. H IN-ft^n. !>:>(' Mnd:--^n Av.
'

Lost—S^t'irday. ullvec watch and pin: 4(nh
St .')'h .A.V t'l ilroadway. reward. Apt. i

t2. 4U Wt'st llMh. !

^jy^^^jjjjjjjjjJjjJM
J3l,JI,VIJJJJJJIP»^^^^

3 .< i."^T ^'r.day. -t Jful-
V.nx . llbtrai ir-w ard

T\-.^i TfiTh St. T.-;.-i.l<

arniig in gold set-
Mrji. Itaisiun, rOtl
S711 Schujler.^

!h l':n, MaiTh -. past !>idf

n ^OTh and ;toth St. ; iv-
1.. (ST— l--ail
Mh Av .

TardUM
L<*< r— t iiibi^la Sunday fr\Hninir. t^ui^^vav

rhrt!*topiier to 1 Uh St. l.'omiuunicate R
i-2:: Tiiti^^

\j 'ST--in ! ;i \
;

, tTack ba^T! red top. (cof nir To
il^ F'.Rwt :i7th. rt-vsnrd Miirra.v HlII 44.M

Rr'.W.AI-Ut :^'i —A smug of pearls, lost en
steamer llochambeHU. Ft'b. -J^. i let urn to

Cit.tr.t- r \'Hr>dtrli!t Hof.-l.

RF.WARI' 51^' "Lo!»t at Blo-jminKdiiK- Pros,
Kr'.day ntornlns platinum and diamond bar

pin 1 Let urn .v. ?;^anl 7.">d

$.>! HKWAi;!)
fiM return "f a p-ar-.Hhap-^d diamond drop
turririK. ah<>uT 7 sti>ne>, in a chain to the
Inv. er diamond. lost on Keb. 1^6 from Co-
h-'.i/s Theatre to \and.-rbtlt Hott-;. Return
To if'nshjer. Vandfrbilt Hot* i.

ilCl RH'A'AKI'.— !>lnr:i. iid-niojntr^l cnniV..
bat rV.i. !'' .>tum ("harlton & Co.. Je^v-

eiirs *\:a .'tK Av. Telephone ."t;Hl Circle.
I (Hlrivly no qu sli-n." li.skt-d-

I,\.)ST— Rfward fcr uallet and ntoney lost At-
laitic I'lty Siariun on 7>:\:> N. Y. train Sun-

dav. March i:. H A. Barter. 7Gl Park Place.
Br''<'klvn.

L.o6t ajul Found Cuts and l>u^«.

XrffJSn'—White coU!**, brown ."[MJist; reTrat^. '

^L\i::.su\ Kndlcott Hotel. Mst-Colur.ib.us
I

'." \*'^'.rrt Old. nanie
(

,/

'i'' r-'
• ' *-^- ->•-

,> >-.:-

A Sale of
'

Hart Schaftnei* &
Spring Overcoats

^23.50
;

Here is a chance to get a , \ , i :! i

useful all-around Coat at !. .

';

a decided saving

- ^ Beautiful Coats, everj- one of them, ' „

Carried over from last season, and acquired by
us before wool hit the moon. Hence the

opportunity.
'*

Many are stylish, always-correct

C'hesferfields in Oxford, Cambridge Gray and
. .^

Black—a type of Coat you seldwn find at ^
?

Reductions. Some are silk lined throughout; •;}

.some arc silk faced. '^
• /^ :

Smart Boxy models are also very much
in evidence—just the thing for now, and great

for the year round. Seeing is appreciating

—

so scQ. them early. The earlier the better.

$23. .50 '.—while they la.st.

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

246-248 WesI; 123lh
Sd Ave., cor. tid

yjryyyy/y^A^y/wy^^yyj'jr//','x/'/yj/yA/^^^^

SPURWOOD

Pomted as

an epigram,

comfortable

as a good

companion

and low

enough

to be in the

height

of fashion.

CARL & vviLSOh

L

An Instance of Our
Life Insurance Service

.Mr. B

—

y—. our client, an

important man whose firm

required protection against

his loss, '.vas charged $16 per

$ 1 .000 EXTR.A for a slight

physical defect.

Our knowledge of all insur-

ance co.T.panics' standards

enabled us to secure identical

protection for $12 less per

$ 1 ,000—saving $300 per

year on a $25,000 policy.

<7lAme of rll«.nt, his firm and lnt«r-
ennnK d«talU furuUhcJ on rt-quest.)

For ttic Protection of tlie •

ExecutiicH of lour firm
itr rfn-nnnend,

properly arrani/rj, permanmt •

Low .Net Coit Policies — $50,000
.An 30. .. Jill-, 00 : .tge <j*

. .ll'.<2 to
" 3'

. I'J^SOO Oft . lOOS.'iO

^

M. E. FOOTE
'.'...:( 'li., r. :iv TlUi;

Ilia \<i^»t>rth nnlldijic

L. B. developed

the caxd record system-
Library Bureau originated the card system and made It

practical.

Millions of cards are used annually by the United States
Government. Business houses, banks and insurance com-
panies use cards for perhaps two-thirds of their records.

The development of the card system is but one chapter in
the history of the world's largest manufacturer of card record
and filing equipment. Back of it all is an IDEA—perfection
in card and filing methods.

In addition to the card system, L. B. also originated vertical
filing, the card record desk, and the L. B. Automatic index:

—

the quickest, most accurate and most practical system of fil-

ing and «n-filing the business world has ever known.^.

For forty-three years Library Bureau has been constantly
meeting every imaginable card and filing problem, from a
simple card index to the handling of corre^ndence aggregat-
^g millions of letters a year. -

Thli experience has always' been valuable to L. B. cuttomert: it is
tipecially valuable In these days of business reconstruction.

Send for catalog GSOl8

LibraryBureau
Founded 1»7«

"That Safe Kept
Me in Business »

WHEN the rest of his business prop-

erty lay in a -smoldering heap, his^

steel office safe, protecting the very vital Sj ^
of his business, stood beckoning him to'

rebuild on the old foundation.
I

- A business worth having deserves thfe

protection of the Security 5tepl Office

Safe. - ^

This Safe is the result of a decade's

concentration by specialists.

It is made of heavy gauge steel and

other fireproofing materials and is mechani-

cally correct. *" -

The patented adjustable interior adds

filing and storage capacity to protection.

Low <:ost because produced in large

numb.-rs in FOUR ST.4NDARDIZED SIZES.

Write for Safe Booklet Xo. 118.

STEEL EQUIPMENT
CORPORATION

25 West 45th Street

New York
Telephone Bryant 678.^

cabinets
and steel

Card and filing Founded it7« Filin
systems woo

O. M. RICE, Manager

316 Broadw^ay, New York
Stiesroomt In 49 leading cltiei of the United States, Great Britain and Franca

A film demonstration

showing all kinds of

labor saving machinery actually at
work will be given by us on Wednesday,
the 5th of March. ^

j

Invitation cards furnished on requestTlo interested parlies.

Please address our Engineering Division, Department T.

Rownson, Drew & Clydesdale, Inc.
68 William^St., New York

VV^bmen's Departments
Merchants froni every State are to bp found

at our Salesrooms, makinfj tlicir
'4:>.. semi-annuai selections of

TAILORED COATS
TAILORED DRESSES
.SPORT SUITS
for the woman who demands

distinctive apparel

Never before tiave we offered so wide •

a latitude— so tmlliant a collection

C. KENYON COMPANY
(Wlioleiiale Only)

5th Avenue Building, .^tji Ave. and t'.ld S... .N>" Vcirk

Pure Virgin Worsted
Spring Suitings, (tACi
Silk Decorated, M>^^
To Your Measure

/would almost rather be scalped

than hold a "Sale," for the very

term has become the tattered tramp
of merchandising, full of humor, but

empty of honor. So, this is not a

"big sale," but just a big chance.

Custom Spring Suitings of Rich-Texture BrowTi,

Green, Blue and Black Worsted in Silk-Decorated

Pencil Stripes, upright in quality and right up in

style. If you want one you must hurry up and in!

Arm^ And

Nav]? Uniforms

Of Slashing Srvank

n^wlliQn.Aiw
And Navy lailor

Broadway at 39^ St
20 'VVora On This Comer

;
=

)y

'/

iiti

AisnNajAL
'AERONAUTICAL
EXPOSITION
o^THE MANUIACrURERS
AIRCRAFT ASSOCIATION

MADISON '
^

i

SQUARE AND 6QTH
GARDEN REGIMENT

ARMORY
arch 1" to 15™

AFTER "the best show ir.

^ town," you turn to Church-

ill's for a midnight snack.

Cabaret in full swing. Bctween-

timcs, a whirl on the waxed floor,

when the orchestra strikes up the

latest Broadway hit.

• Last, but not least, a round of

Robt. Burns cigars. It is only

natural, after aU, that mijd Robt.

Burns, a national institution, should

be identified with Churchill's, a -.

Broadway institution.
' »

Robt. Burns' full Havana Jii'.er

may be had for the asjting at many
of New York's fincst''"restaurants,

hotcls-and clubs.

I

We Will Loan You ~

ORE MONEY
on Voiir Dlamnnilt and Jewelry
tt»«o Hny othpr loan renrani.

ONT.V I"-,; rE* 5ilO\TH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
«73 U>«t 138th 8<r<>»t

Removal Saie

Bi{ Bargains

Office Fomitiife

Clark SGibby,'"^

no wt 40t]iSt.
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print" ^tNttxf
-- %

.

THE WEATHER
Clovdy, ndM todmy; tomorrow,
ciMtr, pr«lN|bly rdn;^ Mutb winds.

' Vsr w^^St nfort atm n«xt t* la«t »•••

VOL, LXVIH. ..NO. ^819. NEW YORK. TUESDAY, llft^CH 4, 1M9. TWENTY-POUR PAGES TWO CENTS Staa DMriet {.nKKKCXirail
It* miMwM I WItiila »«• XUm> I

CEMB I
nWS OMll

LODGE MmOSES mESOEUTlON AGAINST^ THE LEAGUE DRAFT
AFTE0M SENATORS SIGN
FILIBUSTEm

ROUND
WAY,

ROBIN OPPOSING^ IT;

m BIG BILLS

\

STRIKE TO TIE DP

HARBOR ISCALLED

BYMARIMIONS

Begms at 6 o'clock This Morn-

ing—Unanimous Vote Is

Greeted with Cheers.

•BOLSHEVISM,' SAY OWNERS

Waning to Smfi Utiioiu

VUerti ijr Lbyi Gtorge

LONDON. M«reh S. OUaocl&ted
Presj.) — Premier Lloyd Qeorce.
•peaklnf at a Welah featlval dlnnar
In London tonlrht. . aald ha hoped to

ba back In Pari* within forty^elcht

h«urs.

The Premier warned the UtUe na-
tlona of the danger..ot emulatlnc the
faults of the creat emplrea by a ^n-
dency to annex territories not their

own.
' This la a most fatal error for

any people, Kreat or small," he said.

They Hope Hylan Will Be An-

other Hanson— Army, Navy,

and Hospital Boats Immun*.

FOR NO APPEAL TO WILSON

txpact 16.000 Workers to Go Out-

Police Called to Man the

Municipal Ferries.

lILSOmEARSUP

PRESS OF WORK

Has Only to Attend to Such

Bills Today as Congress

Finally Passes.

THEN WILL COME HERE

AHACK DEFICIENCY BILL

That Measure, However,

Expected to Pass Be-

'

fore Adjournment

OTHER BILLS SEEM DOOMED

Republicans-Accused of Trying

to Force President to Call

I
Early Extra Session.

MARTIN WARNS MINORITY

Says Failure of Deficiency Bill

Would Cause a Finan-

cial Panic.

Mkiy **Sterilize** Mining and Rhine Zones
To Make Germany Harmless in West

Sptcial t» The 7k'«v' YotK Timt:

WASHINGTON, Marc* 4.-The Gen-

J I

i

A strjve at 6 o clock this morni

v;,:N'r5 on all harb*r t;raft except thoae

.
.;.< stTviie uf tilt army and navy or

f tcipitjis Has declared by the Marine

".01 ;;•','! .\fflllalion yesterday afler-

i ooi:. _^
T;..3 was \olcd ur.anlmo'j.'^ly by the

f.'icia's of lii« seven port Jabor or-

i.rilsallors after they had ,-ejocted oft

I- « niaJf at u. raeetljig -(i'ith private

LyAt 0T\-.;er» and representatives of the

itj-.ral IJallroad Administration In the

i.urning at the I'roduce l^xohangs.

.iTter Uie union offiolald had been

i.Uia on by rtprcacntatlves of the (iov.^^

.rment to abide by tlie ilacy award'

j.nd the private boat owners had offered

KOie concessions In addition to the Uaey

fnard. the representative^ ot the woTk-

<ii Insisted on recosn'tlon of the eignt-

. r.,r d».v principle on all cla«»fc« of

U; hor boats and large g-neral In-

. - a:*,-K- it. wages.
'. tien the boat owners siiook their

. .ids at this. IVesUient Thom..i.< L. Dcla-

,:.t:. . i'resUent of the Affiliation, told

: ttie terrific blow to liuenoa .-Vires

i-.io.'-. tije harljor strike there,' which
,j'^sran fifty-two da>3 ago. has caused.

iA'!ahun;>. aceorjllng to Paul Bonyngrc,

i.onsel for the boat owi>ers. ga\e a

^.^id dijsi rlptlon of " riot, ruin and r«-

^^-i^lor.
" which h«s occurred . In tlie

c'.uTJi .\merlcan city, and tlien con-

t..uded

.

*

'-Jentt* men. I fiope that nothing like

.'ul v,ili (all on this city."

Atk li>lMnd to Kmulate Hanson.

.\fi>-r l.c received word th;it the strike

i.cJ l?e*;n ordered. .Mr. Bonyngtj Issued

fc statement asstrtlng that every rea-

»ur:abl'» offer had been made by the tx>at

ov.nTfl. and that tne strike was the re-

t>'.U of red-eyed and unreasoning Bol-
t fvism He called on ilayor Hylan
t^ win a reputation for hinisell' like that

A.ideved by ole Hanson in Seattle.

Th* priiKipai cause of the abrupt ac-
'U of the union officials, according to

.-..'me of th*»ir spokesmen, was the fact

^at. wlierv there was a prospect of

. lehing a peaceful settlement with the
i\at.; boat owners on terms more llb-

'il than those of tiic .Macy award, tiie

;Tr,cntatIv( s of the Hailroad Admlnls-
atiun ff'j.'.ed to promise that the Itall-

•'fl Stiniu.Imalion would agiec to such
'.Tin:-

.tbr'ui 4i"j per rent, of the harbor craft

s ur.der "government control, and the

'ii.jn I'-aderrt were unanimously opposed
' T'.ar-'.tng one agreement for tJO per

'It. of tlieir men and another agree-

1
'*

i

»> Aaxiir'ivi iu«, Aiarcnr .—zne «^en-

n,o( I Greets Argentine Envoy, Then
; eral Deficiency btlV carrying an <ppro-

Takes a Walk—Chats with

Wounded Soldiers.

WASHINGTON, March 3.— President

AVllaon was ready tonight to begin the

return Journey to the Peace Conference,

having transacted in the seven daiys of

his stay In ^Va3hlngton all pending pub-

lic business except such as will engage

his attention at the Capitol In the final

hturs of Congres.s tomorrow, 'imme-

diately after adjournment ho will leave

jfor ^gif-fotk. og J}l5 %-»y. Ii* Paris.

">tat» for the Prestdenfs departure to-

night remained unchanged. He will go

from th« CAt>i(ol U tn« tr4lA. Al-rUtng

In N6W Torlt about 8 JO P. M., he will

go direct to the Metropolitan Opera

House to speak on the League of Na-

tions.

The Prealdant tonight signed the
•• victory Loan " bill, authorizing the

Treasury to l.-!sue tT.OUO.OOO.lKH) in short

term note-s and providing I51,(XX>,000,(X)0

for the use ot the War Mnance Corpo-

ration in stimulating the country's for-

eign commerce.
Other bills signed during the day were

tlie itivers and Harbors Appropriation

bill and the mea.sui-e, validating tU.TOO,-

OOO.OW worth of Informal war contracts.

After opanlng the confoJtnce of Gov-

eriVors and Mayors thU morning In the

Fast Room of the AVhite House. Presi-

dent %Vllson had his lime clear (or cor-

respondence and the slipilng of bills

until a little after noon, wlien he re-

ceived the new Amba.'-sador from Argen-

tina. Ur. Tomas A. L/e Breton, who pre-

sented his credentials.

Weleomes .irgentlno Envoy.

In welcoming^, the envoy V- Wilson

expressed appreciation for the friend-

ship of the South American republic and

promised all possible assUtance for the

maintenance of harmonious relatloBa

between the two countries. lie said:

•
It Is a cause (or congratulation that,

notwithstanding the -jonfualon and dis-

location of Interests Inevitable In «uch a.

critical period, Uie relations between our

two countries have ^hown no strain and

the friendship beii«uen our peoples has

remained unimpaired.

With the retui-n of more stable con-

ditions many difficulties which, stlU

hamper us wUI gradually decrease so

that we can even now lo<jk forward

with hope to the full resumption of ail

nfarmal activities.

It Is, therefore, a propitious moment

for us to strengthen further the frtendly

our nations and our

prlatlon of 1813,000,000, Including the

!
$750,000,000 Increase for the Railroad Ad-

I ministration's revolving fund, pi'obably

I will be passed by the Senate within the

next few hours. Barly this morning it

was being made the subject of sharp

debate, but leaders on both the Demo-

cratic and Republican sides of the Sen-

ate predicted Its passage. .

The Administration 'Wheat Guarantee
bin was completed late in the night

Willi the adoption of the conference re-

port by the House knd is now ready
for President 'Wilson's slgnatin-e.

rhe fate of the Sta»dry GlvW Mil. with
an approprlatiea -oiC'tMMsMO.OW- fe*. the

shipping Bbard.;:tB In doubt. It probably

will fail of passage. The Army and Navy

PARIS. March 3. (Assoolated^PreM.)—

A new map of Europa la npidly taking

form, and within a week the frontiers'

of the old States will largely be defined

M they are to appear In the peace treaty

and the successive documents fixing ter-

ritorial limits.

First In Importance Is Germany's west-

ern frontier bordering on France, which

aaaumea international significance as a
barrier . against renewal of the present
war. Owing to the Issues Involved, the

final determination of this question is

left to the Council of the proat Powers,
but In the meantime the tentative plans
have been well advanced by the com-
mission which co-ordinates reports on
all frontAr questions. .

As it now stands, the western frontlar
comes under three main heads—first,

Alsace-Lorraine ; second, the great Iron

and coal regions ot Briey and th« Saar
A'alley. and, third, the extensive strip

of German territory lying on the west
bank of the Rhine ifrom the Palatinate
northward.
With respect to Alsace-Lorraine, the

present tendency is to make recession

of thfs section to Prance without any
condition of a plebiscite or otherwise. It

1 now occupied by military forces un-
der the armistice, and there la every

Indication that the occupation will be-

come permanent.
The Briey and Saar Valley sections

are chiefly Importance as furnishing

Iron, steel, and coal, on which Ger-

many's mlMtary power was based, and

It is believed that the new line will def-

initely put an end to any further use of

these sourc«s of German power.

Part of the Briey and Saar /sections

will become French by the return of

Ix)rralne. The main difficulty has been

over a large section of the Saar coal

WANT PEACE TWHII3T

fields lying beyond Lorraine and within

German territory. The prvent Idea

seems to be somewhat between annex-

ation of that section and leaving It to

Germany. According to this plan the

Northern Saar region would be neither

French nor German.' but would occupy

a position somewhat similar to the Dis-

trict of Columbia among the American

States. Its productive capatltj' would

doubtless go to France, but politically

ks 300,000. tnhablUnU woud not be sub-

ject to conscription or ralHtary service

either to Prance or Germany, and would

not elect delegates to the legislative body

of either country.

This and other measures are being con-

sidered with the object of " sterilising
"

the region, so that Germany could not

by a sudden Inrush again turn Its pro-

duction to war uses.

Concerning the region along the west

bank ot the Rhine the present tendency

Is toward the same form of " steril-

ization." which would render this im-

potent for German military uses, without

giving It a definite polltfcal status ,to-

ward either side. This probably would

be accomplished by the same means as

In the Saar region by making the In-

j

habitants Independent of conscription or i

^
military service to either side and with-

i

'

out legislative representation, except

'

some local ^rm of •self-administration.

This, on broad lines. Is the present

plan. whlch> however. Is only tentative,

pending final action by the Council of

the Great Powers.

The plans relative to other frontiers.

Including those of the new Czecho-

slovakia. Rumania. Serbia, and Greece,

and to the expected acquisition In Thrace

and Asia Minor, are also nearlng com-
pletion, so that new Europe will begin

to take quite a definite form wltliln a

week.

Senators Insist on iCdn-

sidering League Pr(|ect

Separately.

RESOLUTION IS BLOCKED

!/

Martin's Objection Prevents It

from Becoming an 6f-

ficial Record. .1

LODGE READS THE NAMES

Party Issue Now Shape<^—Re-

publicans Expect Sti^nd

to be Effective. -

OTCASTS REVOLT

if.':"t tor 40 per <-ent. of them, on the I ^jgg that unite

I' ur.,j tl-,at lids would split the union
j peoples more 'c\psely together. By pro-

ud le«d to it.i dissolution. 1 motlnX closer relations between them,

A I. ?tone. Federal Manager of the
| greater knowledge and a nrwre Just ap-

^ .' Kailroad, who repre.-icnted the Rail- i preclatlon of each other will ensue and

»i- A'1'iiirilslration at this conference. L^e dinger ot misunderstanding will be

« iu-i !ha! the Maiy award was bind-
; minimized.

'J-i -jn '!'• i;o\ornment. because of a! .-vou can rely on the cordial co-opcra-

'•if- -olil'-ii had b<-rn given In advance,: ^;^„ ^j ,i,|s Covernment in all your ef-

*• i tJiai the labor organization Itself forts to Httain this object."

-•"I exs't-o tnls pledge.
|

Later the President, received a delc-

Vou ought to lemember," he said,
; g.tlon. representing farmer organi/a-

'Jmt v"u forced us into this .arbltra-
| ti(,ns, who proml.fed support

-'" agiinst iini will. Vou would cer-
'-'1 'It expected us to abide by the

".. II', matter l^ow adverse to our

'"ftaU n>- might have considered It.

"'^ O'jjht to b" good sportsmen and
»olde by thU award, the way you would
**'* ?i[>e'-ied us to do."

^ \ott! I nanlmous for Strike. '

Tnis arg'jnient made no impression on
' nlon leaders, who Insisted that the

'^y awanl was not an a^Svd'f that It

' «i'i; tiie workers nothffig; that In tlie

^»e» o( some It was an actual reduc-
''"^ in i,ay and thnt itK Inadequacy
Ud f'-n admitted by the boat owners.

-^ long dli-'usslon was h«ld in the af-

''"'Oiif, Bit (he union headquarters, M
''»'li riire. but when a vote was
••clitd. It was unanimous for an Im-
"'aUK! rtrike. snd it was hailed with

'^'•'"i from the men in the conference,

'"i!»h n-fff echoed by t^-ores of hafDor
''"li'rj who were waiting outside to

"*' the i^jiijit.
"'0 of tli* ,Hnk and file who appeared

' 'lis union head'4uartera were all «n-
Jii*«U. for H strike. Thtv »tre, tii-

''"M to bl-dtne the union offlciaw tor

btlU and the Agricuttuna jkUL,ltt||it|

carrying the rider rep^Stcf fltrft'

light-saving law. ansarently Are defeat-

ed. They were offered, but unanimous
consent to their conirideratlon wM re-

fused.

This. In brief, is the • status of the
more Important legislative measures . In

the .Senate, ^vith leas than twelve hours
In which to do business before the Con-

gress is brought officially to a close.

The Democratic leaders are obtaining
wlLit comfort they can from an ap-

parent Inclination ot the Republicans to

act favorably on the General Deficiency

bill. They are ob\iou«ly downhearted,

however, over the probability of defeat

for the other bills.

At 2 o'clock this morning Senator

Sherman of Illinois was talking on the

General Deficiency bill. He had then

held the floor for more than one hour

and thirty •minutes. The Democratic

leaders were anxiously watching his

manoeuvres, fearing for the fate of the

till, whi'^h must be sent back to the

House for action after passage in the

Senate. At that time the Republican

policy was underslood to be to delay the

General Deficiency bill sufficiently to

prevent any .serious attempt to obtain

adoption of the Army or Navy bills.

Senator Sherman deviated from his

discussion for several minutes to dls-

cusif remarks which a newspaper fit-

trlbuted to him In making reference to

Senators who opposed the Leafcue of

Nations. He bitterly assailed remarks

accredited to the President.

The fcenes in the Senate proved some-

what o> an anti-climax after the pictur-

esque filibuster, which was conducted In

the Senate Saturday night and early

Sunday morning. Most of the time dur-

ing the day .w-as occupied by extended

debate on the League of :)iatlon», but

there came a flareup at about 8:15

o'clock In the evening which provided

plenty oC excitement to crowded gal-

leries.

Accused Kepobllcan Leaders.

Senator .Martin. Democratic leader at

that lime. a.;cused the Republican lead-

ers of adpptlng filibuster methods which

threatened the safety of the GcnerSI De-

ficiency bill and asserted Uiat-a finan-

cial panic would follow If the bill failed

and the nation was tmable

t. Of-

fends Bolshevism—Plans to

End Weimar Regime.

REBELS LOSE DUESSELDORF

Conference Commission at

Paris Puts German Repara-

tion Bill at 120 Billions.

KEEPLARGEARMY,

'^ir. 7
M^' Cfdmmons for F^«?^Ul,i9P^^^^|h*:*l|^|a»fc1^^^.*^^

rt cnnnnn u c n»> cWa by -Imfty-seveh liejublican Senators
Z,^{M,\MO men—^ears roe ^^^ ^ji j^ j„ ^^^ ^g^^ con^iress, or

May B^lk at Peace Terms.

~X

RED PERIL Ai.SO ALARMING

Race Betweeh Bolshevism and

Peace Treaty—Many ^ritons

Wish League Had Waited.

-BERLIN. March 2, (Asi^ociattd Press.)

—The Ind€pendc-ct Soclallfls openrd a

four days' party conclave in Berlin to-

day. While the convention ostensibly la

called to discuss the party's political
j

program. It really marks the opening
|

skirmish against the Weimar Govern-

ment.
The Independents and thtlr radical fol-

lowers do not conceal thtlr determina-

tion to overthrow the Ebert Government.

The session was opened by Hugo
Haase. leader of the Independents, who
asserted that, although the National As-

sembly had gone to sleep. ",thc prole-

tariat revolution Is wide awake and

marching Independent of Its leaders and

ditcusslng the Immediate futuie political

developments in Germany." He added

tliat the Soviet principle must be ad-

hered to In the new form of State.

" Ani we propose to cstabllsli It firmly

In our revolutionary Government.'

Haase continued. " The" principles Of

Bolshevism cannot be suppitsted. They

arc bound to prevail.
"

Haa^e Intlmate'd that a second revolu-

tion might result In ^wo competing gov-

eiomtnis, one in Weimar and the other

in Beilin. the latter representing the So-

viet Republic with which Haase's party

purpoEes to try to overthrow the Ebert-

Scheidemann r«j^ime. ^

Speciai to The Vete Vork Titnet.

WASHINGTON, TueFday,| March

4.—^At 12:02 o'clock this morning,

Senator Lodge, minority leader of

the Senate, offered a r^olution in

the Senate to reject the Leajfue of

'

Nations Constitution as now <&afted,

and urging the Peace Conference to

expedite the signing of a peace

treaty as the ftrSt important step.

On objection by Senator : Martin

(Dem.), the resolution was not re-

ceived, but Senator Lodge sticceeded

in reading the. names of thirty-seveti

Reptiblic^" members ' of
_ the next

SanatiB "wHo had approved it.
{

This attempt by Senator Lodge to

put the Senate on record wasj the re

Paris Thinks No Material Ckimge Is Likely,

But Some Terms ofLeague Draft May Be Clarified

t/- - ; - --.-.
Br RICHARD V. OtiLAH.%X.

Xa^ttht 1BI>. ta Tb* Kew Tork Tlmn Onspuir,'
'

\jBy Wireless to The N«w York Tu.i».'

PARIS, March 3.—The belief is widely prct-aieht among those

closely associated with the work of the Peace .Conference that the

League of Nations covenant is unHkely to be c)fsnged in any im-

portant particulai- as the result of President Wilson's visit to

America.

It is conceded rather generally that any change desired by the

.
President fwill receive most respectful attention, but -those having

knowledge of the discussion leading up to 'the adoption of the cove-

nant appear to be satisfied that' the President will not propose any-
thing that alters in a material way the principles or terms set forth

in the document.

That some provisions may be rewritten to clarify them is re-

garded as likely. It is pointed out; howex'er, that practically every
point which was raised in the recent conference with the Senators
and^tepresentatives was discussed fully in the sessions of the League
of Nations Commission here and that the tenn.s as dra^vn represent

the best effort to harmoitize all views.

One of the great difficulties in drafting the covenant wa.= due
to special conditions affecting individual nations, and it is believed

here by those who participated in" this work that any attempt to

incdi-porate new ideas will lead to great opposition.

The President is credited with having convinced htmself that it

would be practically impossible to obtain a sati.sfactorj-' agreement,
and this is the main basis for the prediction that he is unlikely to

appeal for material changes.

The, various commissions are endeavoring to hurrj- their work
so as to have their reports ready when President Wilson returas.

Secretary Lansing, as Chairman of the Interallied Comr.iis.«ion

on l^esponsibility fc- the War, has prepared, representing it as his

own personal views, a pamphlet which contains an indictment of

Gerraan'y's imperial rulers. It is said to be a remarkably strong
document, which attacks Germany's former masters mercilessly. Sec-
retarj- Lansing will propose that the indictment be adopted by thK
Peace Conference so as to go down into histoiy for tlie benefit of

future generations.

As now drawn it contains no names, 'fhc question of putting
some in will be left to the detenhination of the conference.

the

league ot Nations and suggested amend-

ments to the constitution. Secretiirles

Baker 'Daniels, and Houston called at

.v,» iriecuUve offices this afternoon and

Snlfht A Mftchell Palmor. who be-

cSmS. Attorney Oenentl tomorrow, con-

ferred with the President.

« 0««a Oot tor a Walk. -

By working at top speed the Prearident

cleared his desk sufficiently to get out

for a walk In the afternoon with Mrs.

Wilson tramping brUkly through

crowds and home-going war
matln*c
workers.
A large crowd followed them and

had to Intervene

to speak to

».r.iiv 5ie police had to intervene as

t' ^tll b'Sfa.S? imped^. S-v^Li""?!

wounded aoldlws.

Spartacldes Olve I'p Dusaeldorr.

LONDON, March 3.—A dispatch from

ColOKiic say.^ that DUsseldorf, where
to obtain

| y,g Radicals have been In control, has

the moneys needed to meet honorable
|
been cleared of Spartacldes without a

obligations already entered Into.

This brought from the Republican sjde

the first outspoken bitterness against

President -Wilson's declaraUoh that, un-

der no circumstances, would he call a

special session. Senator Martin said the

President had told him that his decision

was final, and tliat he would not caU an.

extra session, in any event, until hU re-

turn from Europe.

The Republican side wanted to know

If the President would permit a panic

lo ensue rather Uian change hli position.

This question Mr. Martin would not an-

swer, and the exchange of bitter words

ended there.

The Republican side of the Senate ap-

parently bad recovered from the row In

which the members engaged Saturday

night when the leaders r«£u4|!rt.to back

an organized flUbuator JMt»lnst the Vic-

tory Bond bill and were acting again In
PRESIDENTjrOCONFER HERE

will MMt lrt»h OcltQ'tlon and Talk ' ;;.;;ethtng approfcchtng^concert. It was

with Mr. Taft B.fpra - MMtlng. | the generul impr««lQ*> of those who

Fresldem Wilson
""V"^'^. ''l''"'?J agreement among

t 8:14 o'-'"*^" '''" *>'"'"'«• "'•
"f'^'' • ators to permit p.

avmrbeen changed 'o, '"'"*„,1'"'.';
! Deficiency bill a!

at

h
arrive

heard the debate that there had been an
the Republican Sen-

passage of the General
ftcr paying their re-

earlier than orl«in»">,
J'Hh 'The ^ W^ns to the President and endeavoring

and he will hold ».coplercnce «_ttn iiiesp.;^
, _

which has been setk-

„

(ontlnord oh Pago J'lve.

WHAT WO> THK WAR?
"("y-: -,r aii If.* al,l,-d fclinies Is so

Tj»MflM 'j> an«v>«r this au.-»tloo •'
^••^ral .Man-Lrr,. of th' ^r•^nch Army. r.-!*a

' i.iiif^riuii- , Ins'd- siorv vttth Its rasn?
"">itu,j rt.elstl' n-. in Hsrpor'k Masalluo

Conlknaed on Page Two.

shot being fired. The (iovernment

troops when they entered the town ar-

rested Mayor Schmldchens. tlie Sparta-

clde dictator, and disarmed his fol-

lowers.
Unemployed workmen and Commu-

nists of Dresden at a inecUng on Win-

day, according to ,a dispatch received

In Copenhagen, decided on a general

strike. The strike »'a» to go Into ef-

fect Monday morning.

.

-,..• »>

Bavarian ex-King'la Aastria.

VIENNA. March 2. (Associated

Press. )-Former King Ludwlg of Bava-

ria, former Prince Leopold, once Com-

mander ot the German Army on the

Russian front, and' other members of

the Bavarian royal famUy have ar-

rived. In the Austrian Tjrrol, .

The former King, It is aaid. Intends
"

Prince Lepi

Copjrisht, lyl*. by Ttie N>w York TimM Coisswuy.

tsy Wlr-.less to rHS New Vobk Times.

LONDON. March 3.—Winston Church-"

111. Secretary of State for War. asked In

Commons today for an appropriation to

maintain an army of 2.500.000 men. This

force would be gradually reduced to

OS.'i.OOO, he said, but he contended that

the situation In Europe and Asia was so

uncertain and so grave that Great

Britain could not lake the risk ot sud-

denly weakening her forces anywhere.

It was Important that a peace settlement

should be reached with Germany and to

do that a strong army of occupation

must be maintained on the lUilne.

Churchill's speech was not one tlial a

delegate to the Peace Conference would

have made, but it is the duty of the War
Minister to prepare for war and Chuich-

111 was Impressed by the menace of the

immedlalu future. If Germany did not

agrcv to terms il would not be possible

lo withdraw the army of occupation.

"The Allies must hold the means of

coercion In readiness." he remarked
withwith emphasis: "we are enforcing

blockaded We are holding strong armies

In reserve. There Is danger of a col-

lapse ot the social structure In Germany
under the strain of starvation and mal-

hutrlllon."

The Secretary pictured Europe as a

sinking ship, one bulkhead after another

giving - way. and the whole fruit of

science and civilization In danger of

foundering.
"ll Is very Important to us to bring

the ship to land." he said. " Now Is the

time for action. The moment Germany
accepts we must start and revlctual the

country and save It from the horror of

Bolahevlam. A good army Is a far bet-'

ter weapon to exert pressure than any

other. 'Without this' power we have no

means fit Influencing aftalrs except by

starving everybody Into BolsheWsra."

Again and again he insisted with In-

creasing emphasis, " we must keep a

strong army on the Rldne." Again and

again he warned the house, "don't dis-

band your army until you have got

yonr te^TOs." /

Finally he enforced the Government
p^cy In a alngl« sentence: " We be-

U««re In tb«" maintenance ot a. strong

urmy and Its powar to be used for the

common good. It Is by far the safest,

by far the jsur«st." The cheers that

followed.. came from all parts of the

B*ee B«twS«» BMsl^Tlsm and Pesee.
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- ilK («) BltLI-ANB IS HJW WAT£B
qulclfly r«l»»'~ Il«U«.s«i».u—twa'l forgot.—

the former Duchess

will live at Reuss.

Prince I^eopold is aaid to have loft

Bavaria because he was threaUned

with Internment.

WEIMAR,- March 3.-The Bavarian

delegates to the German -National A#-

C«Bttna«l •" P«»« *br«*.

CAIXIX TOOTH POWDER
CIsass—WhlUB»—Prssenrta.—AdTt

I caHDINAk OIHONt UnttM ALL CATHOLIC*

to live m the Oeta Valley. __^ ^^^
pold whow«aecom^h^b^W.*a^ . ^

j^ ^^^^^^ ^^,„ ^,.
fh» former Duchess Otteia «i AOftri*

, .' ^ , ,
"

-
...- _.i _.,t ui_ ..i»i^»« „t

risd his audlanco with blm. criticism of

the military policy, which, aa the 'War

Secretary said, had been forced, upon

him by evcnu, are numerous outside

the House.

Mr. JBalfour'a predictions ot early pre-

liminary peace are In some quarters

ConUnaaA •n Page Tluwa.

When y4u thihk of Writing

TUak «f WHWttW.—Adrt.

more than one-third of thje body

which must ratify any treaty by a

two-thirds vote before it becomes ef-

fective.
'

Here is the te.xt of the resolution:

Whcre^is. under the Constitution

it Is a function of thp Senate' to ad-

vi.se and consent to. or di.sselA from
the ratification ot any treaty iot the

Unitea State.s, and no such treaty

can become operative without the

consent of thf Senate expressed by

the affirmative vote of two-thjrds of

the Senators present, and

Whereas, Oving to the victory of

the arms of the United States apd of

the nations with whom it is asso-

ciated, a, I'eace Conference was con-

\ehed and is now in session at Paris

for*the purpose of settling the terms

of peace ; and. ^

\Vhereas, A committee of the con-

ference has proposed a constitu-*

tion for a Leag:ue of Nations, and

the proposal is now before the

Peace Conference for its considera-

tion; .

*

Now, therefore, be it resolved, by

the Senate of the United States in

the discharge of its constitutional

duty of advice in regard to treaties,

that it Is the. scn.se of the Senate

that, while it is the sincere de.slre

that the nations of the world should

unite to promote peace and general

disarmament. tHe Constitution ot '

the League of Nations in the form

now proposed to the Peace Confer-

ence should not be accepted by the

United States.

And be it resolved further, that it

Is the sense of the Senate that the

negotiations on the part of the

United States should immediately be

directed to the utmost expedition of

the urgent business of negotjiating

peace tei'ms with Germany satis-

factory to the United States and the

nations with whom the United gtafos

is associated in the Var agaJnkt the

German Government, and the pro-

po.sai for a League of Natiojna to

Insure the permanent peace of the

world should be then taken Up for

careftil and serious consideration.

Seoatoro Who Bignsd Bssolatlan.

The thirty-seven Republican Sena-

tors who will be members of tHe new

Senate and who signed the resolu-

tion are:

Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu-

setts.

Philander C. Knox of Pennsylvania.

Ijiwrencc G. Sherman ot Illinois.

Harry 8. New of Indta^.

Oeor»e H.' Moses of N»w Hamp-
shire-

'
:

James 'W. -Wadsworth, Jr., o^ New
Tork.

Bert M. Femald of Main«. I ,

Albert B. Cummins of Iowa,
j -^

Krnncls E. Warren of \Vyomiii|r.

James E. Watson of Indiana. ; i'

Thomas Stirling of South Dakota.

Joseph Frellnghuysen of New^ J^er-

Warren G. Harding of Ohio.
;

grederick Hdle of Maine,

"' »i± (•) toKlX-ANB IN MOT W^^f
«4vt.

William E. Borah of Idaho: "
I
don't see tliat thcr

Frank B. BrandeKee of Connecticut.
|

th«t."

William M. Calder of New York.

tValter K. EdS9 of-.New Jersey.

Henry W. Kcyes of New Hampshire.
;

Boies Penrcsp of Penn.sylvania.

Carroll S. Paee of -l^ermont.
"* George P. McLean of Coime<ilcut.

j

Joseph I. Frahce of .Maryland.
\

MedlU McCormlck of nilnols.

Charles Curtis ot Kansas.

Lawrence Phipps of Cbloi-ado.

Selden P. Spenper of Ml.s.sourl.

Charles F. Towrisend of Michiesn.

Hiram W^. Johnson- of Callfonjia,

William P. Dillingham of Verr-on*.

Irving L. I.,eiiroot of Wisconsin.

Miles Poindexter of ^V.ashingto:l.

Howard Sutherland of West Vir

ginia. "^

Truman H. Kewberri' of Michigan.

1,. Hcisler Ball of Delaware..^ ;J
Roed Smoot of Utah. •ji'.l''

.As!

is any doubt about

;•(

J. Gronna of North DaldBBa.

Martin Blocks .^etion. ^

Senator Cumr\iinB wa.s still talking

about an amendment toiUif General I>e-

flcienuy bill at 11 :.; o'clock when .Sen-

ator l^odgc entered the Senate Chamber.

He had the resolution in his hand. Soon

afterward Senator-elect Medill McCor-

mlck came In.

They moved over to seats ncJtt to Sen-

ator Cummins. Mr. McCormlck signed

the resolution. '^ Tlien S'-nator l^odge

tapped Mr. Cumchins on the arm and
obtained the floor. He said: "I only

want to ta(te a moment." Senator Lodge

tl.en asked for unanimous' consent for

the immediate consideration of the

League of Nations resolution.

.Senator Martin, the Democratic leader,

objected and the resolution went over,

under the rules. Then Mi;. Lodge said ;

" Well. I will read the names of the

Senators and Senators-elect who have

signed the document. Others arP at a

great distance from the city. We ex-

pect to hear from them tomorrow, and

anticipate favorable replies."

Senator Lodge read the names as

given above.

As he concluded Senator Trammel.

Democrat, of Florida, asked for recog-

nition. He began an address on the

General Deficiency bill. The tension

over, the crowds, of i>eople In the gal-

leries, most of whom had be-.-n leaning

far over in their scats In order to iiear

every word—sat back with a gasp of re-

lief.

The whole .-•cene, from the time .Sen-

ator Lodge rose until Senator Trammel

began to speak on the' Deficiency bill,

had occupied but three minutes. Mr.

Ixidge rose to talk at 12:02 o'clock. Sen-

ator Trammel began his address at

12:05.

league .\inendBioat Frodietod.

'At 1 o'clock this morning, a Nbw Yokk

TiMes correspondent talked with a num-

ber of Republican and Democratic Sen-

ators who were collected In the Senate

cloakroom and the lobb'les of the Capi-

tol. At that time the move by the Re-

publican*, led by Mr. I>xlge. to get

themselvea on record regarding the

L,eagtja wa* practically the only topic ot

conversation. The floor of the Senate

Chamber, where the debata on the gen-

eral Deficiency bill wai In progress, naas

practically deserted, except for the

speakers and a few twtchera for the

Republican and Democratic aides.

Senators of all shadsa of opinion were

Willing to oonoe4* that ^ Republican

coup »•• tr tut tb« moat startling

feature of th» day. and o< the Msalon.

and that it might well hav'e a very seri-

ous bearing on the developmanu in

Paris. One Democratic Senator to

whom Tiig TuiES correspondent spoke,

said;
"Tea. I see that the Lea«u« ot Na-

tlons'lcongtltution must be amended. I

MARIVII*'* "LEAOUC OF MATIOMO." VOL. II,

Ut t>zlod»i« »»«>«« MsMlllsa. Mt.—A4«a

The. Republican leaders sald^Uiat U»eT
expected at least ifort>-. and perhaps

. forty-fl-,-e^ sipnalure.'^ loathe resolution
[when 4^1 liie Senators n-ho arc out of
the city arc liea:d from._ They 'staled

that, each of the .':e;iator3 who. bad
j
sl^Sd the resolution wa.s fii-m In his

j
stand that he would not vote. '.;nder any

I (fircumstanfes., for the draft of the

1 League cf Nations unless a number of

1 very important changes were made—
[ changes ^-hich Pre.'>ldent Wilson at this

i
time might consider fundamental and

i which ho -stated :;t the re,.e».t Wl',il«

I House dinner would not he niade with-

( out threatening to destroy the whola-

j
struclure.

i Hope of nemocrolic Racklnic.

'I

-Willie the re-solution was .not per-

: mitted to become an official record of
I

Congress, as a rr-.'-ult of the objectloa

from the Democratic side., it" waa
stated by Republican leaders that the

reading of the names bff-ore the Senate
had much the same effect.

These leaders looked upon ll»^ rrsolu-

tlon as a definite notice that an> effort

to perfect a L-^ague of .Nations constitu-

tion befort the signing of a treaty of

peace W4jl m<an its ture defeat by the

Senate.
*- It is a notice to tlie President and

the Paris Conference," said one promi-
nent Senator " that the United Statca

'Senate, which ought to have a hand in

advising upon what is to be done, want*
the President and the Conference to got

down to work and make i>eace and then

talk about a I>>ague of Nations if ii •»

desires. We ej:pect that any effort on
Oie part of the President to get a I>-»gJ0

of Nations project in before a treaty

of peace is signed, will bring Democrat*
flocking .jver lo our side in the fight to

defeat stuh .in InteKilon and to rally

public opinlc^ against It.

It Is definite notice that the incom-

ing Senate will not ratif.N a treaty which

surrenders the .Monroe Doctrine and
subjects all or majiy of the important

problems which %ve consider of our own
concern, to a council of foreign powers
with the righl lo enforce Iheir diclalea

upon us. when we yo/isider that such

dictation is in violation of the Con»-Jtu-

tion of Uie United States."

Aim to Warn Wilson in Timo.

The position of the Republicans wa*
that they wi-hed to serve notice on Mr.

Wilson in time, so that he would be

forced to bear the blame If he persisted

in his determination, after shutting sff

debate by refusing to summon an extia

stsslon. of combining the peace trraty

and the League of Nations and'endeav-

ortd to force the League down their

throats, announcing to tlie country that

the opposition was doing a fearful thing

by refusing lo ratify so vital a measure

as the peace treaty because cf their un-

fair attitude toward hla League of Na-
tions program.

The reports about the Capitol were t*

the effect that the Republlcaiis held that

they had Informed President Wilson of

their attitude on the matter In plenty of

time and that if he wished to fight ll

out on that line lliey were ready to en-

gage In mortal combat. Insisting in Iho

future, however, that no matter what

the consequence* were the President had

known In advance what he might expect.

How the President will meet the chal-

lenge thrown down by the RepubUcaji*

remains lo be seen, but he wtll hare an
opportunity at the great mass meeting

in the Metrspolitan Opera House In New
York City tonight to disclose not onlj-

Bomethlng of his plan of lampalgn. but

also his altitude toward the latest de-

velopment In the Senate. He is not In

favor of the kind of modifications In tht

I-eague conslltutlon that the Senators;

and other Senatorial opponents of the

present covenant would dealre. but Indi-

cated In hU -White House confereneo

that the wording of the covenant might

vtrj- well be modified In « me respecu.

--^t W-cj*/.. --C,j
ir^^tt^MpPi!
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lerely for dartflcatlon. The President
%ajB mads tt quite plain thla week. In hla

•ODference* with Senators, that he doe*
•ot faror any radical chaii(« In tb«
uperstructurs of the Leacue oonatitu-

Uon.
The moat probable eourae of tb* Pr«al-

Cent. It li believed, t« to accept the
oballense of the incominc Senate and go
•ver Its head to the people in an effort

to ewlng popular eentlment agalnat the
attitude of the opponents of the preaent
form of the L«acue and the Ilnkinx of

the League Idea with that of the peace

tTMtty proper.

Bl« atlt at the CapltaL

A sen*atlon waa caused about the Ibb-

of the Capitol late tonlcfat when
waa paaned around that, on the

•»• of Prealdent WUsona departure for

Trance, the round robin had been

itxned.

It la reported that Senators Lodffe of

SlaasachusettA, New of Indiana, and
Borah of Idaiio were sponsors for the

round robin.

There are In all nlnety-alx members
•( the Senate, and the 17 Senators
mentioned as signers, would be rAure

than enough to prevent a two-thlrda

affirmative vote, which would be neces-

ary to the success of the proposed

Lieague proKTam.
Reports had t>een KOIng about the lobby

•f the Senate and In the cloakroom

throuKhout the day that such a round
robin was t>einK circulated for prosenta-

nop^to the pobUc, and also for the ef>

fact' that It nslcht have upon the repre-

•ntatives of the various nations who
•re to deliberate upon the ultimate fata

•f the Laarue proposal at Paris.

Tha discussion over the round robin

was possibly of mora abaorblnc Interest

%0 the Senators than ev*^ were the de-

Yelopments in connection with the paa-j

cage of the General Deficiency bill and
the fate of other important measures. A
copy of the resolution passed from hand
to hand, and the Republican .Senators

frequently held conferences' to discuss

the points which the text brought out.

It was stated by one prominent .Sena-
tor that two of the points which had
Wen emphasised among .those Who had
drafted the document were the Monroo
X>ootrlne and the effect that the Leai^ue
«f Nations as proposed by President
Wnson might have In curbing the pow-
ers granted to Congress under the Con-
•tUuUon.

Want More Definite Terms.

Tber* were among the sigmers'Of the

document. It was stated, other men who
Ulie Mr. Lodge had not absolutely re-

jected the Idea of a League of Nations
but who were unalterably opposed to the

l^eague draft as brougnt from Paris by
Fresldent Wilson.

These men. It was stated, had signed

tfee rei»olution in order to ."erve notice
upon thf President, the country, and
the representatives of other nations at
the Paris Peace Conference that ..'they

would nut ratify a League of Nations
project which did not contain a specific
clause to the effect that the Monroe
.I>octrtne would not be abandoned and
which did not also 'make It certain that
the United Slates would not be deprived
of its inalienable rights under the Con-
iltutlon.

It is said farther that the round
robin was drawn up largely because of
I*re«ldent 'Wilson's Insistence, which he
has made apparent In his utterG^lces
ince he reaehed this country, that he
would fight lo ha\e the draft of the
League a.** adopted at Paris, put through
without fundamental change. Thla de-
llre on the part of tlie I'resldent, one
algner of the round robin stated to-
night, could not bo put Into effect
without infringinjc the Monroe Doctrine
and the I nliea States Constitution.
The action taken among the Senators

has Ber\'ed to make th« fight on the
present draft of the League a party
Iseue and lo rally all faction."^ on the
Republican side ot the Senate against
Its ratification.

Deoiocrstle Slgnerii Not Songlit.

I: was -stated tonight that no fffort
haul been made to obtain the .signatures

of Democratic Senators— in fact, that one

or two had been refused when they heard
about It, and requested to be permitted
to ftgn.

A number «t the Senators discussed
the round roUn inithout conaenting to
be quoted 'M this time. Some ot them
s«ld UMt • munber of those wlio had
stgiwd It had referred lo the dr«n as
brought to (his evuntrr by President
WtUon as " sUp-shod " and one which
thejF nerer would accept. Tli%y all laid
strees, it was s»ld, on statements to the
effect that a conoerted and dCfllUts
.proposal would be demaaded^ne which
would leave no one ta the country in
doubt as to Just where the United
Btates and the other nations involved
stood In a plan of such tremendous hn'
jiortanoe.
' The general impression was that the
Senators who signed the round robin
were ready to discuss the project later
if a program waa presented to tham
which met some of the objections they
had made. Republican Senators aaid
they were anxious to have President
'Wllaah knew that such a round roMn
had been signed.

lUeka te XxTlnde Domeatla laaaes.

Another point under discussion where
Republican Senattff's met to discuss the

move was that they wanted the line

sharply drawn In any proposal of a
League of Nation; between the meaning
of qucstlona whlcl; were to be sub-
mitted to a League and thoae which
were considered purely domestic prob- i

lems to be determined wholly by the
i

tndli'ldual nation. They wanted It i

specifically atated when an Individual .

nation would be forced to send armed
forces Into another hemisphere to fight
the cau.'>e of another member state.

|

Questions like these, it waa held by
|

thi. signers of the protest, were not
I

settled to their satisfaction In the draft
which President Wilson favored.

EUROPEANS EAGER

FORglLSOMTOWIH

Fearful Lest Senate Opposition

Wrecl( the Wliole Leaguf

of Nations Plan.

FRENCH ATTITUDE CHANGED

Bourgeois anjL Other Statesmen See

Greatest Danger In Our Con*

tinued/leolatlen.

FARMERS SUPPORT
PEACE LEAGUE PLAIf

Association Representatives Con-

fet with Freddent—Present

Proposed Amendments.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Five Na-
tional Farmers organlxatlons today
pledged to President Wilson their sup-
port of his League of Nations plan.
They, however, submitted some propo.ied
amendments to tin- League constitution
m a short conference with the Presi-
dent.
The fairmers particularly urged the or-

ganisation within the League of an In-
ternational investment board, an Inter-
national board of trade, an International
commerce commlaslon, and an Interna-
tjonal institute of agriculture. In addi-
tion to the International Laror Bureau
already provided for.

" We pledge to you the support of the
organized farmers of America for a
League of Nations." the memorandum
to the President read. " Unless such a
League can be established the war will
have been fought In vain."
The following organisations were rep-

resented at the conference with the
President: National Orange. Patrons of
Husbandry, by Dr. T. C. Atkeson and
A. -M. Loomls ; Farmers' National Coun-
cil, by George P. Hampston.and Benja-
min C, Slarsh ; National Federation of
Gleaners, by Grant H. Slocum ; Ameri-
can Society of Equity, by J. M. Titto-
more, and Nonpeu-tisan League, by Ar-
thur L^Suer.

By CHARUSB A, SKLDXN.
CoTTTlsIit. 1»U. bj n« Naw Tork'Ttnaa Coaisaiy.

Special Cable to Tbb New ToRK Tunis. <

PARIS, March 2.—Not only has the

interest of Americans shifted . tempo-

rarily fron'i Parla to "Washlngrton, but

the same Is true of all Kuropeans con-

cerned In the outcome ot the pface
Conference. Mr. Balfour haa Indi-

cated as much. M. Bourgeois wants
no word of his in the past to be con-

strued at Washington as antl-WUson.
Nearly twq Vears ago, when Mr.

Balfour visited the United States Sen-

ate, and the members all filed bjr to

shake honda with bim after his

speech. Senator 'Lodgo seemed to

know him beat of all. He put hls^ tlfat to the possibility of an even

OFFERS PALACE TO WILSON.

French Deputy's Resolution Sug-

gests the Louvre.

PARIS. March .3.—In the Chamber of

Deputies today Emlle Constant intro-

duced a resolution which would place nt

the disposal of President Wilson on his

return to France one of the French pal-

itces.
In the resolution the Palais du Louvre

or Uie Ministry of Marine are sug-
gested.

Gov. Witheycombe of Oregon Dead.
SALEM. Ore.. March 3—James WlUi-

eycombe. Governor of Oregon, idled at

l;is home here tonight. He had been 111

for many months, but had continued to
transact official business until a weik
a^o. He was 65 years old.

arm on Mr. Balfour's shoulder. The
two men walked out of the Chamber
together. It seemed to me on that

historic occasion that this American
Senator and the British Foreign Min-
ister were the two men closest to-

gether In the world. 6ut now, in

view of what Mr. Balfour said last

night to British correspondents and
Senator Lodge's Senate speech, print-

ed here today, the two men seem as

far apart as the poles.
' One of the most Important thlngrs

to be decided, though not by us,';

said Mr. Balfour, " Is the share our

brothers across the Atlantic are going

to take in these new responsibilities.

It would be an Impertinence on our

part to offer them advice, and I

should not like to seem to be doing

so. But I may say that an Immense
responsibility rests on the American
people. They have come into the
war. Their action has had a pro-
found impostance. Their service to

mankind in this crisis will make a
preat page in their history. But that
aervlco i.s only half accomplished If

they do not take a share In the even
xnore responsible labors of peace.

'
' Speaking as I have a right to

speak for my Government. I would
add that what Is going on In America
at this moment Is at least as Impor-
tant for the success of our labors as
what is going on In Paris. The New

,*roS,winBln« a **e*0''r *'?!^Um«J,
But let no Amerteaa Senator wume

(bat there to Miy «««*«:^, •KT'VSLSfn
»r«MMd, on tUa aide ot th« AtWDUo

The French eippotftloa to »»»•-*?-
nther with the •»••"'?' .^^
French J(?««ial«. has aubslded aa aud-

denly as It began- TH* ?'®^^*"
taoka of the oppoiitlon Ij .America

have widely mlaaed their mark If the

Ynen re^ponalble for .t»««a.JS**?**?*
that th^ should weaXen WUeon In

Europe by creating the Impresalon

that he had lost the support of hla

own coui^try. .,

.

It la perfecUy true that France did

not take kindly at flnrt to the I,«»«uo

of Nations. But WUeon convinced
the French statesmen that It was In-

dispensable to the future of the world.

It la also true that France, after

being converted to the idea ot the

Lea^e, fought for certain thln^ln
lU covenant that America and Bfeg-

land would not agree to; but when
Frange .had to choose between no

League at all or the covenant ilnfiJly

prosentfidi «h8 quickly withdrew, her

opnosUlon, She matje * reservation

that she «»o'uld try to add her propo-
sltHms later, but now Bourgeois and
all the other French statesmen de-

plore the face of the opporition to

Wilson and the I^a*ue In the Amer-
ican Congress, because the aupi>ort of

President Wilson In his own country
on the general prlnclplea of the

l.*ague Is now looked upon by thrae

Europeans aa far more Important

than the adoption by the Peace Con-
ference of their own supplementary
plans. , ..
We have been harplnff for weeks on

the fact that the chief French fear

and anxiety were concerning a Ger-
man renewal of mUltary a^gressivo-

nese on the Rhine. But in recent

weeks France has been looking beyond

1»1»;?

greater danger—that Is, the danger of

the United States not being In the

League, but returning to her former
laolation. With American separatism

on one side and Russia on the other,

with her Inability to qualify, for a
long time to come, perhaps, as a par-
ticipant In the League, France and
the Allies recognize the possibility of

a greater menace to the world which
wotUd Include the lesser menace of

Qerman acKt^sslon.

BERUNERS THREATEH
,

AMERICAN MISSION
Demonstration in Front of Hotel

When 0OR Lettow's Rettnm

Starts lmperudi^(hdbwni.

BERLIN, March 2, (Associated Press.)

—In the course of a demonstration on

the return of Oeneral von Lettow-

Vorbeck arid some ot his East African
troops this afternoon, a crowd of en-
thusiasts shook fists and sticks at a
number of American officers sitting in
the windows of the hotel where the
American mission Is quartered. Others
In the crowd countered by clapping their

hands and cheering the Americans.
The officers promptly withdrew when

they saw that their presence might pro-
voke trouble.
The hostile crowd hung around the

hotel for a long time and made offens-
ive remarks about the -French mission,
whioh has its headquarters In the same

because of an tinfounded report„..». .„ „-...„ hotel, - .

World ought to play at least as Impor-
i

that the Fremch had hissed the German
tant a part In the future International
organization aa In the past the old

, pogyibie violence.
countries of Europe have taken In the

^
The .reception to thi formet German

Middle Kast." commander In East Africa savored of

So the chief question In Paris thla

i procession. Finally German troops were
i lined up In front of the hotel to prevent

Europ* Wonders at Opposition

;htn tp SettltiTKiint Pro-

posed in Covenant^

OUR SJUPPORt MOST .V4TAL

All Agree ¥rtth Wllwjn Statement

That, Without Am*rle«, LeaflW

' '. Plan Cannot Stand..

Siinday is: " How will Wilson come
cut In the struggle with the opposi-
tion In the American Congress lined

up against the League of Nations? "

One comment made on that' opposlr
tion is that, so far as dispatches from
America show. It offers nothing what-
ever In place iof the League of Na-
tions it would demolish, which leads
to the conclusion that the opposition
Is merely for the sake of opposition.

the old riglme. The imperial flags flut
istea

'

of the German Repuolic. Patriotic songs
tered everywhere Instead of the banners

ags
» ban

ot the old rtglrao rang out In quite the
old way.

THE HAGUE, March 3. (French
Wireless Service.j—^The reception given
by tho (Jerman Lesution her& In honor
of General von Leltow-Vorbeck, former
oommander In German East Africa, be-
fore hla departure for Jierlln, resolved
liself Into a manifestation of sympathy
for the former German Emperor.

I
mm DEFICIENCY BILL

Contlnaed from Page 1, Colomn S.

t» show the country that the President
would be blamable for the failure of this

. laglslaUon.

The debate on the General Deficiency
bill was not very spirited ajid apparent-

ly was leading up to a situation where
Ih* Republicans would give way In their

opposition.

The first n-idence of trouble came
\ when Senator Cummins attempted to
' have ticked on an amendment placing
tho rate-fixing power over rallroadi In

the hands of the Interstate Commerce
I Commission and removing sucn matters
' from t^e jurisdiction of the Railroad
Admlnliitratlon.

! Senator Martin objected for the Demo-
cratic side, making a point of order.

' Senator Cummins alleged that there had
j
been bad faith shown and that there

I had beepi an agreement to add the

amendment. Senators Martin and
Swanson said they had heard of no

, such compact. It developed that the
a^reen^ent iiad been to add the clause
giving tliO.OOO.OOO more to the Railroad
Administration revolving fond to the
Uenerai Deficiency bill, and- that it had
notking to do wltli the Cummins amend-
ment.
Senator Jones joined In alleging that

the Democrats were not acting In good
faith In connection with the proposed
legislation, ihai they were not "play-
ing straight " with the people.
"The row ended as suddenly as It

started. Then Senator Cummins ra-
nawed his reqbest that his amendment
be added. It Is probable tliat his efforts
will be defeated.

If passed by the Senate the General
Deficiency bUi will have to be sent back
to the House because of the addition to
it In the Senate of the clause relating
to the Railroad Axlmlnlatratlon'a revolv-

' ing fund.

Martin Deeply Moved.

One of the most sensational scenes of

ttic day occurred when Senator Martin
uf Virginia, floor lea<!er of the Demo-
cratic side, who lifvd been in a state of
high nervous tension during tho hours

' of debate on the I_,eague of Nations, as-
' sorted that a fUuuiclal pajilo would ensue

11 action wail not taken on the General
Deficiency bill tn time to provide money
to me«t the nation's obligations for ex-
p<;iLdlturt:s, and aiUtging tluit the Hepub-
penditores; and alleged that the Repub-
licans were endangering pas'iage of the
bill by filibuster tactics. ,

Senator Martin jumped to his feet as
Senator Wadsworth concluded an ad-
dress, and. gripping the edge of a desk
tn an attempt to restrain his pent-up
aiuotions, demanded to be heard.

'* The CieneroJ Deficiency bill," he said
in an angry voice, has held the floor
since 10 o clock thla morning. But. so

. far as 1 can recall, there has been no
word aaid relating to It. although there
have been many thousands of words
ai^oken.

'* i want here to call attention to the
fact that the bill Is being placed In
je<9ardy. It will require two hours of
the time of a clerk lo prepare a draft
for submission to the House after it is

adopted, and, with the debate which
must t>e had on It, there will scarcely
be more than sufficient tlmu to get It

ready for the I'resldent'a signature. If
it fails, (MZ.UOU.UOO which la needed
rlgbt now to meet the honorable obliga-
tions of the Government will be denied.

This bill is in danger: It Is In Imme-
dialo danger of deilcut if these tactics
are kept up. i admit Uiat If the Sen-
atorg. want to defeat tho bill they have
It In their power lo do so. Hut I plead
with the Senators not to refuse to act
upon this bill. If It falls to pass and
the honorable obligations of the Oovem-
maat are not met it will cause a finan-
cial panic. I appeal to the Senators
not te «nbarrass the <'onference. not to

do anything that win bring on a panic.
ITBieas the Scnatorn want to filibuster
taiM biU to death 1 request that It now

be read and that the second reading be 1

' dispeii.sed with by unanimous consent."
j

'What tbe President tVould Do.

Senator Lenroot, Republican, of Wls-

j

conpin, sprang up wltii this demand :

" Do 1 understand the Senator to say

; that, if this bill failed and Its f:iil-,ire

! would bring on a panic, the I*re.«lilent

' stlU would not call an extra session

I for the consideration of the bill. In or-

! der to prevent a panic."

I

"1 am not authorized to speak for
' the President." retorted Senator Mar-
tin pasdionAtely. " I can only repeat

I what li-- said to me. Ue gave me to
understand that it was not his Inten-
tion to summon an extra session under
any circuni.stances and that his deci-
sion in thai regard was final.

"

Francis will appear before the commit-
tee.
Senator Jones. Chairman of the Wo-

man Suffrage Committee, next offered
a report In an effort to bring the auf-
fnige question before the Senate once
more, so as to have It pasaed upon be-
fore adjournment. The Woman Suf-
frage advocates had the necessary
two-thirds vote, they calculated. Sen-
ator Weeks of Massachusetts objected
to the report being brought up. Wo-
man suffrage, therefore, was killed, as
far as the present session waa con-
c,erned.

Reclamation BlU Bloeked.

The bill providing for the reclamation
of land to be turned over to soldiers re-

turning from France, offered some time
ago by .Senator Myers of Montana and
appropriating $l(K).OOO.tXKi waa called up

Does the President mean to .»ay that ! by its author, who moved that the Sen-
He is willing to bring on a panic by re
fusing to call an extra session?" per-
sistetl Senator Lenroot.

• It would not be the President who
brought on the panic," exclaimed Sen-
a^r -Martin. " "rheso Senators who fili-

buster—they are tho ones who would
bring on the panic."

ate begin discussion of the measure.
This bill, Senator Myers said, was ad-
vocated by the Secretaries of War and
the Navy. Objection to consideration of
the bill was made, the General Defi-
ciency bill having right of way, and the
Myers measure got no further.

If this bill comes up I will talk tan
>lr. Martin H.-^ked unanimous consent hours on It." said Senator Gronna of

td have the bill read once and then
I Xorth Dakota

move lor action. Senator I'enrose, Ro-
publican, of Pennsylvania objected..

Well." said Mr. -Martin, wjth a
m-eary and disgusted voice. " If the Sen-
afur wants to filibuster, he can.

A resolution by Senator Jones of
Washington, instructing the Federal
Trade Commission to investigate the
milk Industry tiiroughout the country,
particularly with respect to the con

How large an appropriation does this
: tents of milk, was adopted. Another

bin carry? " asked Senator Penrose.
, resolution, off^ed by Senator Colder

" About $840,000,000," replied Mr. Mar-
! of New fork, which was adopted. In-

tin, structed the Senate Agricultural Com-
•• That's a considerable sum,' .'aid Mr mitteo to Investigate slilpments of

I'enrose. " I must Insist that this bil • rotten wheat and other inferior food-
be read twice. I want all to understand gmtts to Belgium during the war."
lU' .,.'..' Senator Sherman of Illinois put into
" If the Senator can t understand It

: the record a letter he had received from
after one reading he will not be able

! h. K. Nutt of Glencoe. III., In which Mr.
to on the second reading, snapped back i j^m^ criticised the Senator for what he
Mr. Martin.

, . ,• w •-«/«> nn/^ considered Mr. Sherman's bad behavior
Senator Penrose asked If the J.,,000 000 )„ joining In the recent filibuster in the

appropriation desired by President ^V 11- senate. In reply to this letter. Senator
ton for the expenses of the I'eace Com- Sherman said later, he wrote: "Yours
mission ki Paris had l>een tacked onto i acknowledged. You have the name
the bill

No retorted Mr. Martin, It has
right.'
Senator Swanson of 'V^irginla. Chalr-

"?''...^ ?^, "P?"".*^ '° 'T'»'''"e .". ^ P"""'! man of the Naval Affairs Committee,
of this bill. I do not think It belongs

; asked unanimous consent to take up the
''',*.'"'=!>'

. .. .u . T> I.. . or.. V -. I

JT46.000,000 Naval Appropriation bill at
He denied that President Wllaon had midnight. Again Senator Penrose ob-

sald anything to hjm about thu
| }ected, saying tliia bill would take " a

K^Oeo.OOO.
, , _ i

month's debate."
1 am a."tonlshod. said Mr. Penrose. Senator Simmons of North Carolina,

" but perhap.s you know that such a re
(juest wa.M niade to Mr. Kitchin In the
House. Would you favor the passage of
this bill if the SS.OOO.fXiO were added to
It-?" asked Mr. Penrose.

" .Senator l-'enrose knows I am opposed
to It being part of this bill, and he
krtows. al.-jo. that he is oppo.-ed to the
same thing. 1 do not see the use of such
words. 1 hope that the .Senators will
withhold anything like a filibuster."
Senator Penrose, however. Insisted that

the bill should take the regular course
a^d be read twice. The reading started
at 1:20 o'clock. It required more than
three hour-s.
Throughout the day the galleries were

Jammed, people standing In line waiting
to get in. Interest in the last moments
of the dying se-^sion was acute.
The Senate had before It since mora

upon It until late In the evening, the
General Deficiency bill, which, with
otBer things, provides an additional
ITM.OOO.OOO appropriation for the opera-
tion of the railroads under Government
control. While this bill was on the cal-
endar during the whole day, many
measures were brought up In an effort
by Senators, mostly on tne Democratic
side, to get recognition for bills that
had been tie.l up in committee for weeks.
Soon after tlie Senate convened Mr.

Vardaman of Ml.silaslppl offered an In-
dividual report on an Investigation of
the anthracite coal fields In Pennsyl-
vania made by the Commerce Committee
several weeks ago. The report dealt with
details of the work of getting out coal.
After that. -Senator Overman of North

Carolina asked unanimous consent that
a resolution offered by him several days
ago, to continue the Investigation of
Bolshevism by the iub-commltree of the
Judiciary Committee be adopted. Senator
Johnsrjn of California objected, but a
mntlon by Senator Overman to extend
the activities of the sub-committee pre-
vailed. The aub-commlttee will resunie
Its hearings tVe^nesday. Raymorwl
Robins, head of the Red Cross In Rus-
sia, taking, the stand that day. Thurs-
day. Bf*»slc Pcatiy. a newspaper cor-
respondent, ulio was l.n UUssIa last >pear,
will testify, Fridiiy, ex Ambassador

Chairman of the Finance Committee,
asked unanimous consent that the joint
resolution abrogating the semi-luxury
taxes In the War Revenue blU be taken
un at a late hour In the idght. To thla.
Senator Curtis of Kansas, the Republi-
can whip, objected.

Senator Thomaa'a Merry Quip.

" There seems to be an overwhelming
anxiety on the part of the Democratic
Senators to get measures through at the
last minute." said Senator Jones of
Washington. At this Senator Thomas,
Democrat, of Colorado, remarked tJiat he
thought It appropriate to move that the
Senate vote on the League of Nations
at U o'clock P. M. This brought a

Ing, but without one word of debate" W-oar of laughter from the Senate and the
galleries.

Would It not have been well if all

these speeches on the League of Na-
tions had been made earlier and also
shorter?" asked Senator Gore.
" If all the bills that the Democrats

are now trying to put In had been re-
ported out earlier," responded Senator
Jones of Waahington, " no doubt many
Senators would have yielded the floor
on the League of Nations."
' I think we ought to pasa the Military

Approftrlatlon bill, anxbow." Insisted
Senator Chamberlain.

" I agree with the Senator that we
ought to pass It, but thera Is no time
to do It now," replied Senator Jones.
" I think we ought to come back to
pass It at an extra aossionr' If Is not
before the Benate now, and neither Is
the Naval bill. There are three bills
here. Involving an expenditure of nearly
$3,000,000,000, and there has not been
one word of debate upon them."
Senator Jones announced that he

wished to discuss the Myers bill, and he
proceeded to talk for fifteen minutea
upon it.

Senator Wadaworth of New York
gained recognition and remarked that
toi suppoae the Army, bill could be

passed before midnight was a mistake.
" It would be ira[>osslble to call a con-

ference committee before March 4 to
consider the bill." said Senator Wada-
worth. " The only way Is to call an
extra session, and I will try to show
some of the reasona why this should be
done." ^

It was from Senator Myers that Sena-
tor Wadsworth obtained. the. floor. Sen-
ator Penrose objected to the yielding
and termed it " absurd."
" Not half so absurd aa the Senator

from Pennsylvania makes himself," re-
torted Mr. Myers.
" -Mr. President," quickly said Senator

France, Republican, of .Maryland, " let
the words of the Senator from Montana
be noted."
While the Secretary was reading from

the stenographic report the terms cm-
ployed by Senator r.Iyer.-^ to Senator
Penrose, the Penhsylv.ania Scnatiir
arose and said saroastically :

" Let the
words remain on thi; record as a per-
manent adornment by tlie Senator from
Montaaa" .,

The Vice President, after considering
the language used, noted that Senator
Myers bad not employed a disrespectful
adjective towards Senator Penrose.
Senator Wadsworth spoke for twenty

minutes on the Army bill, despite the
efforts of Democratic Senators to head
him off. He charged that if the Presi-
dent did not call a special session al-
most Immediately to consider the Army
bill, the Chief Executive should be pre-
pared to shoulder tho responsibility for
holding many thousands of drafted men
In Europe and of disrupting the Na-
tional Guard organisation, thus robbing
the country of the service of many of
Its picked veterans, in the National
Guard of the future.

" I am going to poliit out the situation
aa I aee It," exclaimed Senator Wads-
worth, " and I am going to place the
blame where It belong.i. It Is not In the
Congress, for If the President would call
an extra besslon, as he should do, thla
bin could be considered and passed
within a reasonable time. "

" If the Republican Senators would
quit filibustering, the bill could be
passed at this session, " broke in a voice
from the Democratic side,

" I am not, going to discuss such In-
terruptions." said Mr. Wad-sworth. "I
am requesting that an extra session
be called, and the country ought to de-
mand It. According to the present plans
we are going to bring 013,000 men back
from France by July 1. That will be
possible if the bill Is passed at an early
date. The War Department also, under
the provisions of this bill, will be able
to raise a volunteer army up to 600,000
men.
" Now, everybody knows that this bill

cannot, be passed at this session, be-
cause there have been placed In It by
the Senate provisions to which the
House Is radically opposed. It la prac-
tically Impossible to have It adopted
with the amendments which the Senate
Military Committee believes to be prop-
erly Included. But we would consider
It and pass the bill soon If there was
an extra session.
" If there Is to be no extra session

until June 1, then three or perhaps
nearly four months will be wasted,
without on opportunity to give relief.
I contend that It Is the duty of the
President In this situation to call an
extra session.
" There Is no authority under the

preaent law to ral.se a volunteer army
of more than 173,000 and most of these
men will be necessar.v to man our pos-
sessions and coast defenses. It simply
means that drafted men must bo held in
the army long after they should be dis-
charged. In order to fuUfll our obliga-
tions, and that many of them will be
forced to remain In Europe. That one
Item la enough, but there are othera."
" Many of us on the Military Affairs

Committee—I am not entitled to speak
for alt. but I say many of ua," con-
tinued Mr. Wadsworth. believe that a
special session should be called as soon
aa poaatble to paas this bill. Instead of
that, we hear that we are not going to
have an extra session until after June 1.
It is an unusual siluatton, and I find
it difficult to expreah my real feelings.
The Chief Bxecutlve In Paris and no
Cdngreas In Washington

!

" This army legislation la not the only
matter that may come up. We cannot
tell what occaalon might arise which
would demand governmental action'. And
yet there seems to be no hope that there
will be enough left of a Government in
Washington to deal with any emergency
by .wisicb the country may be confront-

By BICHABD V. OCtAHAK.
Cowilal* l*lt, tt na Haw Tei* Tinea Compkay.

Bp«ila1 (Jrtla to Thb N»w Yobk TmEa
PARIS, Feb. 28.—The eyes of Eu-

rope are turned toward America these

aiudoiia day*, 'when, as Elurope seee It,

the Ufe ot the League of Nation* la

placed In jeopardy throuirh the Ameri-

can position. The L**gue principle

Jtaa many Influential enemies over

here who are only too anxious for an

opportunity to injure the project,

which, they hope, 'will be presented In

the attacks of Senator* and other

prominent persona In tbe United

8Ut«8.

But the danger to the League on ac-

count of these attacks has turned a

considerable number of the former

critics Into passive or active defend-

ers of the League covenant. They

are now either allent or engaged in

pointing out that a calamity will come

to the world If there Is no Internation-

al organization to Insure future peace.

What tmpreesea European observ-

ers as a curious anomaly is that the

united States, which surreeted and

fostered the scheme to prev^t wars,

now appear* to be in a position where

Ita srupxKirt might Jje withdrawn.

It should be remembered at home
that over here one gets the briefest

gUmpsea only of what }s going on in

our own country. Preae dispatches

are meager, .and Americans find it dif-

ficult to gauge the trend of home
sentiment. How much greater Is the

confusion of mind among European

observer* i* easily understood. It Is

no wonder that these regard the altu-

ation affecting the League of Nations

as extremely critical because of what
appears to be the determined effort

of the League's American opponents

to keep the United States from be-

coming a party to it.

Without America's participation, the

League would be a failure, and the

-nations would' return to the old status

of big armaments, -with the prospect

of war always In sight. I think that

fairly sums up the rather general
opinion of those who believe the

League Is neceeaaxy to prevent a re-

currence of tho bloody conflict which
has cost millions of lives and brought
ruin and desolation to large portions

of Etirope.

Opponanta Abroad Converted. \

How keenly the danger to the miln-

tenanee of peace Is appreciated here

Is shown by the changed attitude of

the local press, to 'Which reference has

been made in Paris dispatches to The:

New Tokit TiitwB this week. Broadly

speaking, French' offlclaJ sentiment

was against the League of Nations at

the time of President W-llson's arrived

In Europe. The official contention

was that no League could be effectual

in operation unless based on an alli-

ance between France, Oreat Britain,

Italy, and America—the old balance of

power Idea. Liter, a more concilia-

tory attitude toward the League prin-

ciples waa adopted by French offRsial-

dora. -

The French representatives partici-

pated In drafting the League cove-

nant, and assented to It-s provisions

after a vigorous protest that the plan

was Impracticable because it did not

provide foi* an international army to

insure order threuchont tht world.

But *o o^vloua WW the pre«pect that

opposition would b« revived in a way
to endanger the whole LeMruo Pro*

gram that President Wllaon and other

friend* of the League decided net to

ask the Peace Conference to approve
the covenant at once, btit to aw&lt tho

President'* return from: America.'

Qaotes Tlmea'a atoir' •( Dlanar.

Since then a new lisht lias- come to

many influential opponents of the

Leavue tn Europe. Or. perhapa. tha

light 'waa purpoaely obaoured by them-
selves In the hope ot ei«at!ng an er-

roneous impreaaion thati would enable

them to obtain the coQcessions they

practically demanded. Whatever tha

cause, the fact remaJnai that influen-

tial' Europeans who were inclined to

sneer at the League as a visionary

project suddenly ch&ngQd front when
they saw the danger of- defeat of the

whole plan through att|u;ks on it in

America. Deep down I4 their hearts,

they either beUeved In the League or

they feared that a reJjBCtlon of the

covenant would cause t^e peoples of

Europe to Install new Governments
which would provide measures for pre-

venting wars.

Since the publication- here of the

I'resident' 3 Boston speech, little has

been printed In the local press t^n-

cemlng^the League of ijlatlons situa-

tion In America. Today ;the American

Radio Service, which is
;
furnished by

the Committee oa Puhli^ Information

to European newspapers, carries the

first account of the White House con-

ference of Wednesday. Df this affair

the account says: {

" Since {.he United Sintes declared

war against Oermany, no official

event has aroused such Interest as

that called forth " by tbe exchanges

between the President and member* of

the Congressional Foreign Commit-
tees. The rest of the account set out

by the Committee on Public Informa-

tion is a 900-word summary of a
Washlngrton dispatch in The New
'yoBK TxMaa. In this paraphrase,

taken from Thb Tixas, the following

occurs:
" Asked what would happen if the

United states should, through the ac-

tion of the Senate, refuse to join the
lyea^a. President Wilson Is said to
ha^e replied that be believed the
League would fall."

That opinion of the President's
seems exactly to express the best view
of Europe. The President created the
impression that America was tbe spirit

of the whole plan, for to Europe hi*

sentiments were those of hi* country.
Having won European Statesmen to
acknowledge the principles now em-
bodied In the League covenant, the
President will And himself facing an
anomalous Situation sh9uld he return
here without American sanction of
those principles.

Knropa Woald I/oae Fallh In V:
One predicted effect Is that the peo-

ples of Europe who have suffered most,
by the war, 'and who have looked to
the League of Nations to keep them
from such conflicts In future, will lose

faith in America. I^esldent Wilson
discovered soon after hla arrival in
Europe that, whateve^ politicians

hoped to accomplish, the lone thought
In the minds of European people was
that he would de'vise a means for pre-
venting human slaughter such as they
had witnessed for mor^ than four
years. This, he believe^, was their

dominating thought.

Events since the President's return
to America have Indicated that poli-

ticians on this side, of the Atlantic

have adopted his view. Now that
that League project appears to be In

danger through opposition in the land

of its birth, Europe is unable to

understand the situation, and there

Is a consequent depression among
those who hoped that America would
lead the way toward a practical ar-

riingemcnt for insuring- permanent
peace.

i^

You Have Longed and Waited Far Itl

Here It Is at Last
The new loaf that commemorates onr
!;lorioiis victory sAd the return to old
ashioned Ward quality bread.

WARD'S
TIM

BREAD
Buy it tomorrow and taste afcain the fine

wheat flavor which comes fit>m the use
of wheat flour only and other high grade
materials.

The shape of Peace-Time Bread is new
and better. 12 inches long, allowing •
correct and handy size slice and more
slices to the loaf. Just right for family
service, economical and sensible.

Eating and keeping qualities np to the
Ward standard, which means tne best.

Wrapped by machine at the ovens to
keep It clean and fresh.

Patronixe Your Neighborhood Dealer
Buy From Bim Regulmrly tmd Av^d

Wtutm aitd DUappoiatament

WARO'S
PAK-rAMCO

•RCAOS
TIP-TOF

MOTMea HUBIAM)
DAINTY '-HAID
WHeATHeART
.»»0m2nv KYt
VANKBc inre

' LOMO lOeAL

^ Every Kind of

WARD'S
Bread & Cakes

b the finished and
perfected result of
skill, science, ex-
perience and the
nia of highest
grade matenal*.

FAR-PAMCO
CAKCS

SuhKIST COLO
rAIRV 5K)N0*
OCVILS ORCAM
KUKUMO„_

OOLDCNNUOOCT
C«CAHY.g§J

We pnt the nameWARD in aU cor prodneta.
Forward— Onward -— Upward —Toward

X«V^ <*• Qualily VP

^ -!•«

plE-l^

Back of Your
Hammer or Drill

What'a the power? Is it do-

ing its work economically,
efficiently. Reliably?

Novo Air Compressor Out-

fits—made in a variety of

types and aizes—are compact,
simple in construction, easy

toVp^ate, Reliable.

Engines l>i^ to 15 H. P. Outfiu

for Pumping, H(»sting. Air Com-
pressing, Sawing.

N2:2aeil2i2^.£^-

WfcilAc* ACcmpans", Brook: yr. k ti/9uxird Cikav^'^T-, .KrcMt^

Turner for Concrete*
What a contractor has

consi.'^tently uio.ie jn \\.^

past he's likciy to do ir

the future.

6S3 con tract' in i-.-ca-i

and not a smp'c penalty
for dcjayed crimpletiori

is

Tumor's Recorc.

TURN E R
Constniction Co

I

Smoky
\\

Also eiprrt ierDoei •eeneni chimntj «m
beitiDg lud vfatiltij'

Factory »»A MaiaKOffie*: Lanunc, Miclnfaa

Naw Yerhi 1817 Weolwertb Baildint

jFireplaces ".r^'.i:

[Made to K'^^J^!?
Drtkw

—

X 117 FiliM Jl.

Confidential
(Offiziar Vize-Feidwebel u in Vaax with 137 men)

One reason why the American Troops were

able to storm the town of Vaux was the \^on-

derful' amount of information our Intelligence

Department had learned about it. The Intelli-

gence Officer's report i.s given complete, to-

gether with the first all-.A-merican barrage map
and a photograph of Vaux after the Americans

had captured it—in Everybody's Magazine for

March. This is part of the story of the forty

days fighting at Chateau-Thierry written for

Everybody's by Maj.-Gen. Omar Bundy, com-

mander of the American Troops.
"*

With this historic narrative of Gen. Bundy's,

a symposium on future legislation by eight im-

portant members of Congress, "Oun Aliens''

by George Creel, and a book full of other fea-

tures, the March Everybody's will soon be off

the news-stands. Get your copy to-day.

Now on Sale—At All News-stands

CHANGES OF A STIMULATTXC NATURE
HAVE BEEN APPLIEf) BY FINCHLEY TO
THE DRAPING OF A COMFORTABLE
BUSINESS JACKET. AN INSTANCE IS

THE ENGLISH HIGH- LINE SHOULDER.

$50
-"'

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOU7
,

THE ANNOVAJ^CE OF A TRY-OH

READY- TO- PUT- OS
TAILORED AT FASHIoy PARK

. \ IFMCCMIiBY
9W©*t 4-6 th. Street

NT^YORK

%£. 3C:WARg>

Safe Deposit Boxes
11

is • Orwma riaor la Xaefa Bulldtmr "*
!

riiK

MANflA'l TA.N
Ni<utA<ii':

\- wAi{i:ii<)r.si': (,<i

I<»<»>«aa At*. aAd 4tDd Straat.
Saraatk Ara. ana Uad Stroat.

«^«^«J

6 pctL-Am
Hot watef

OuichReW'

RELL-ANi
OoveruniMit W hc«t

Npw solution offt"rt-*i

»'h«at pploe prt»bl*-in IE

thli we,-k I'uMl3h.-l b.v Tr~ ^
Tlnw-.^ Company. On n-w" •'JJJT
itnls—by m»ll 14.00 a y»«r.—Ao-*-

l'urtJ>a»- ,

•1>

far-.^ ,«i,r;..rf>.>.. tittm

i^'f^i^^ »ixf^.\^ 'Kn f: :3i'j;rf\;L .w,,; ..^N.;:,



SHERM ASSAILS

ESONASDLEAGDE
#

Demands Repeal of Espionage

Act So Discussion May

Be Unrestricted.

9 THREATENS TO QUIT PARTY

Will Co Elsewhere, He Declares,

If Republicans Do Not Fight

League Harder.

-^

enter int^'iSl *"^ ^'altM Stalea »h»ll

t^i .L .liJ"'»*£?*"f«^«n« which may^v" P^^nt #»r.ln the futun.'AVe come out <rf tSl».iwl^owlnr
Ui«t h«riu«e to our chliar«n.'Y«!t likely

* nneration further on. ir the onTv
uTSif^K*'"'* »»"• ««^tlon7lv«2 on^ J''w,f?""* £*•/," »• »" «"debted-

S2^ .f i^"'.""!! °? «oll<"-« for them to
S^^li,** 'i***. **•• Intereat on. and part
S^»'w.,''^"f="**'- 'Ithout at "the 2nd of
S~ .*!,''*""* o»»««>»n« to prevent fu-

^Ih *e,We«»ln« of mankind, bat Itacondemnation.

McCUMBER DEFENDS WILSON

g^yt President Has Been Frank and

Fair and Condemna Oeatruc-

tive Critlciam.

WASHINGTON". March 3.—In a «en-

nTlonal sddrf.is delivered today on the

fkor ot the S<-nate a demand waa made

ijion President Wilson by Senator Shcr-

ir.w.
Republican of Illinois, to remove

ihr restrictions of tlie Espionage act.

«tiich. Mr. Stiomian aaserted, were pre-

\rr.tlng freedom of the press and pre- J-thtiv United

\tntlng the pt-opl'5 of the I'nitcd States

from sivlng lul'. expression to their

X«Ciimb«r Datanda X^acna Idea.
WASHINGTON. March S, (AMOdated

Preaa.)—In the debate on the Laa^rue of
Nation* today. Senator McCumber. a
Re^llcan member of the Foreign Re-
laUons Committee, urged that the United
Statea become a party to a league for
preBer\-lng world peace. He urged
amendment of the League charter so
that there could be no poaalblUty' of aiiy
surrender of American aorerotgnty or
the Monroe Doctrine. He deplored aome
recent crtUclams by Republican Sena-
tor*, declaring many of .the arguments
were "far-fetched."
GranUng that the proposed League

Constitution waa not perfect. Mr. Mo-
Cumber said he believed that the Amer-
ican representatt\'eB could and would »e-

I

cure amendment's.
Discussing the dinner given by Preal-

dent Wilson to the Congressional For-
eign Relations Committees, Senator Mc-
Cf.mber said: "Nothing could have
been more fair than President Wilson's
presentation of the case
cver>' quei^tlon fair and Justly. Any
assault that has been jnade upon him
by Senators seems to me entirely un-
founded."
Denying that the President had said

States must help Great
Britain if Ireland rebelled .after the

i

League of Nations was founded. Sena-
tor McCumber declared that what the

V,. wi on the I^.isrue of Nations. He ! President did say was that if any of the
, . , I, . . J.J , ,._j . !

EritUsh dominions sought independence
«s!«rted ttiftt If he d.d not find support

j
the matter would bo considered a do-

to- his contentions in his own party he
i

"'cfc one not subject to the JurlsdlcUon
of the League.

njulil seel< it clsew licre, thus adding; " Because the committees were treated
,. < .« ,),„ .hno.t y.^ TV../!,. Qof,,,. I '"1th absolute fairness," said the Sena-

,n-.phasls to the threat he mado Satur-.,<,r. -we ought to treat our host the
dav night, wlien a Republican caucus] same way."

. ,^.H rn fiiihiister asralnat tho Virtni->r Under the proposed Constitution. It
,.K.-««1 to flllbu.ster againet tne Victory

^„^^^^ j^e necessary to submit to Inquiry
Bvnd hill, tliat his Republican co-

! all questions that might arise between
» ,rl!Ts might flml tliat they would lack

j

nations, said Senator McCumber, but to

ti' vote wmn it came time to orpan^e. arbitration pnly^ those which any na-"
, ^ , ,. TT I tions desired. He said arbitration was

.'icnatcr fherman « as the loading fig-
, „ot made compulsory.

U-. In J. debate on liio League of Na- :
" All this document does is to prevent

d most of the session I

"^""^ nation from malting a war of ag-
1 greasion acralnst anotlier. he said.
[

" No one can claim we are In danger
j

when it is provided that If we are un-
justly attacked every other nation must

I come to our aid."

1,1 ns whicl: o< cui:

\;.tll
'• 't> ocl'.H.K, wl\ile Seniitor Mar-

ur. Democratic leader, fretted and

Jimpd in his chair or nervously paced

u> floor, giving visible evidence of the

1 sr lie later expressed that tl.e Gen-

^rjl Deficiency bill and other vital leg-

Ui! lion wa.>< being endangered.

.— rator McCumber. Kepublican qf

>6ri;^ Dakota, j'upported the League of

.Sitlons idea, but demanded that the

[ii!»l draft of such a Leagiie contain a

definite clau.-"e that the .Monroe Doc-

tr'n*' vlab not abandoned. Senator

fp»rcer. Republican, of Missouri. Joined

»;tli liim in demanding a iloar, posi-

i,\e. ringing tiodaration " for—the re-

Itniion of the ilonioe Doctrine, ami.

;<-ai an "'xcerpt from The Yorkahire

i>nJt, publlsheJ al Lecd.", England, on

l^h. 1. 1!'19, which expressed the view

il;«: if ^'aa j;en*-raliy believed in

\m>rica that the president was ready

U, ab&nlon the .Monroe Doctrine.

I»>ne of Peaee for 1B20.

Senator .Sherman s mo.it sensational

0i;;burFt was in the form of an extem-

poraneous interpolation of his prepared

3.lJrc53. in- which he blttfrly assailed

::.: atllluJ'? of Tresident Wllsijn in con-

:;-.ction with the League plan, and

liiarged that the Prefiident was making

un is.Mic of universal peace for )0M

BRITISH G0LLE6ES

WELCOMEOORMEN

Two Thoutantf Soldiera of the

A. E. F. StaffTheir Studies

this Week.

FOUR MONTHS' 60UBSE

student* to b« Distributed Among
52 Institutions, Including Ox-

ford and Cambridge.

Ooprrllbi. Wl. tf The K«w Tsrk TIbm Coopiay.

Special Cabit to Thb New Tork Tikbb.

LONDON, March 3.—Two thotiaand

American soldiera will land at Urerpool
Wednesday, to be detailed for special
duty at the unlveraldes and colleges of

Great Britain and Ireland. There they

will pursue their studies until June ^,
but they will be theoretically tinder mili-

tary discipline, will wear tmlforma and
draw pay,-whlch, in the case af privates,

will Include |I a day extra for sub-

sistence.

The scheme has been worked out here
by Dr. J. E. McLean. ex-President of

Iowa University, with the assistance of

Professor J. .\\'. Cunllffe, of Columbia,
He answere<f^untll recently representative in London

of the American University Union.

The officers In cliarge of the soldier

students are Colonel Longley, a prac-
tising engineer of New York and a
graduate of West Point and Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology: Major
Hubbell, Instructor in astronomy at Chi-

cago University, and Captain Rogers, a
lawyer of Birmingham. -\la. Major
Hubbell and Captain Rogers were both
Rliodea scholars. Under these will be
about twenty officers, each stationed at

some convenient educational centre.

The students have been picktd from
7.000 applying for the detail. Many are
graduates, and none have less than two
years' standing In home Institutions.

Dr. McLean told Th« New York Timbb

correspondent this afternoon that Brit-

ish educators had shown the greatest

cordiality to the plan.
" The men are coming at an unfortu-

nate time." he said, "Just as the uni-

vei-sitles are closing the Lent terms and
pceparlng for the vacations.

" Moreover, they are understaffed,
many of their teachers being still re-

tained with the British Army, while

their classes are full with men recently

demoblllied. Yet they have shown the

greatest keenness to co-operate with us.

Oxford will take about 200, and Cam-
brldpe 230. Dr. GIbbs, Master of Em-
manuel, Cambridge, John Harvard's old

coUetje, has called a meeting tomorrow
to arrange for keeping libraries and
laboratories open during the vacation
for our men and providing them with
In.struction.

The housing question is also a serl-

Wouldn't it be better to exclude
purely domestic questions from those to
be submitted, even for inquiry? " asked
Senator Jones. Republican, of Washing-
ton. '

' I think It would." replied the North
Dakota Senator. "' and to prevent criti-
cism* I would also apeclfically provide
that the Monroe Doctrine should rot be
infringed, akhough I don't think that is
necessary."
Senator Smith, Republican, of Mich-

igan. >-uggested that under the I^eague
piar' tin: United i^tates would have to
pi;^ce its case " in cold storage " for

|

tiiree monthj in tiio event of trouble '

with Mexico.
I

\\'» bind < ourselves not to make an I „. „ . , , „ ,

HKgre.-isiivi- w,-.r on .Mexico." replied ;
cus one. The Oxford and Cambridge

.^•-riator McCumber, " but if we are at- [ Coliege?", during the war, were used as
tackfl b>' Mc:^lco "we are not bound not
to tAke .«teps to defend ourselves."

il<= added that a bandit raid could not
be considered as an act of war if It

wa? not conducted by a Government
That would depend on who waa

President," responded Senator Smith.
Dijrlng the discussion Senator McCum-

ber urged adoption of his resolution
calling on the Government to send rein-
forcements to Ru.ssla. to remain there
until a .stable Government had been es-
tablished. This resolutlon^Is a substitute
for one offered by Senator Jolinson, Re-
publican, oT California, demanding im-
mediate withdrawal of the American
forces. Senator .vicCumber said adop-
tion of the Johnson resolution would t>e

1 cadet schools and are not

sfi

rMtorad. fh*
elosed sad tli* -teMlalUM stid off ^*<r
famttur*. Cambrtdio Is noir tptmHlbm
-to crtvmte fsailUss' t^ provlds aeeaimao-
datioa. If aeeeaskiT. Then Is qalte m
much difOettlty' Msawher*. ' but 'the
Tounc Uta'a ' Christkia JU*eoi*tlon Is

helping lu at Gtaasow. It caa put up
ISO in the Bible House, which it. has
recently taken over. At Bdlnburgb.
Manchester, and BImilBiluun it will pro-

vide other quarters, and it ^ould heu>
us inaterlmltir with the 000 we expeot to

have In London wtth the hotel It now
controls. Then Aberystwyth Walea^ls
a famous Summer resort and we can put
100 into one of the Summer hotels.
" nie students will be Sstributed ac-

oording to their requirements, wht<di

range from encineerinc to tiieolagy,

among twenty-two universities Mid col-

leges' and about thirty other institu-

tions, including the new fellowship of
medlelne which Sir William Os/er ha.a

started in Londcin for advanOed re-

search work in medicine. Special courses
are to be established for them In many

GREGORY WILL SAIL,

BUT NOT AS ADVISER
^—————

^

^

Gwig Abroad mA Freadeid to

Help Settle Fretuh Clmms

Agmnst Thit Gwernmetd.

Special to The Ntvi TTtc Timtt.

WASHINGTON, Ucu%h 3.—Attorney
General Gregory tonight dented that he
was going to Europe In any capacity as
an adviser to President Wilson. His
acthorlsed statement f<dlows:

"I shall accompany the President on
his return to France. I do not go as

his adviser. While abroad 1 shall repre-

sent the Government in one or two mat-
ters, but expeot toAe gone only thirty

or forty days. I shall then announce
my t>lans and resume the practice of

law."

From another quarter it was learned

that Mr. Gregory was going to France
with the President to represent the War
Department In settling up some of the

large bills duo the altled Governments,
Including damage done to French prop-

erty by American troops.

Many claims against the Government
have been Incurred in connection with

the American Army's stay in France,

snd the former Attorney General's task

viU be to untangle these. Uapy large

contracts for supplies must be care-

fi.Ily gone over before final settlements

can be made. Mr. Gregory, it was in-

dicated, will be put In charge of all

tills work, and In addlUon probably will

act as unofficial counselor to the Presi-

dent on the questions of imlemnlty and

reparation which may come Iwfora the

Peace Conference.

Swiss Food Ship* Reach Italy.

BERNE. March 3.—Three American

steamers with cargoes of grain for

Switzerland have arrived at Genoa and

another steamer has reached Naples.

These are the first shipments to Switzer-

land to arrive In Italian harbors In two

completely years.

KEEP LARGE ARMY,

CHURCHILL WARNS
Centlnaed from Page 1, Colntnn S.

giving aid :ind comfort to I.rfmlne and
nijns tli>i same lin»s that the President. ^Trotzky. Replying to a question by many.
' V -i^naior allege-l had made an issue Senator F"rnnce. Senator McCumber said
', ,"

. ,u ,,^,.-,. «,,f nf w»r for *>e favored war against Lcnlne and
of kerpine the ccuntr> out of »ar for

Trotzky. adding:
uie campaign of 1016.

j
V iVe are p.isslng laws against the I.

This l,eague. " *aid ilr. Sherman. : W. AV. to banish them from the country,
' but "we must not lay hands on these
brutes in Russia."
Russian Bolshcviki have support In

this^ country, he said, as indicated by
threatening letters sent him.

Bolshcvikl here are opposed to our
destroying their co-criminals on the
other side, " he declared.

ciiirging that 11 was not what the Presi-

L nl \»uuld have it seem to be. " sends

Ih-- ang. 1 of death to every American

l.cTOe. Win iho American people ap-

p.-cve the propc.'-al? On this I challJnKe

ihe l'rc»Ment and the .\dministration

I Tor» tli» .\merl'ian people. 1 call upon
li," r-rf'-sldent to consent to a repeal of

;:.** Kspi^irag** avt. so that the restric-

1: n.i mav bi- iift-d from fn-e speech a.^d

I Irn prrss and full discussion ?iven

Ui" •I'-rni;.^ of tlii.i schome. If the I'resi-

a pclitical and governmental

will comply with this de-

pronounced ultra optimistic, consider-

ing the reports of conditions in Ger-
The situation is described as a

race between Bolshevism and the Peace
Conference.
M^y observers here deplore the time

wiilch, they assert, was wasted by the

Conference over the League of Nations.

Had the Conference devoted ItseH^ to

making peace with Germany, they say,

the blockade could have been raised

before now, and the food conditions

in Germany, wlfich are now a forcing

(i'nt i.«

cc.v.-.rd

:: -'nu

FORECASTS REVOLT

. TO OUST EBERT

>fii

»• rot

know
rppsl this law and l»t

the trutji," interjc^-fd

^'nator F i-snc'-. it-'publif-an. of M.jr>-

ur.o. .

"
rTi< majoritj- would not "Vn

1* i liii.. -natter tome to a vote before'

lij 13 bo' i ;
j

Tliat ].« tni**." agreed Senator Sher-
j

nan. " It I liad had my way tti'- l*gls-j
U.tiv.> siitiiailcn would have been so'
r.kn'il-d on tlil." .«ide of the chamber as

j

t. ha\.' .i.niprlled an exlra session at
eii<" <tr have pcmilttM the GovernnK'nt
: star.'

. ,\nd 1 want to say tliat if I

an:-T find In my own party support
' r ih!.« lemand for a free discussion I

fill *;o "U-cwlipre."
Chareins tiiat the President had
ivpfi powiT to fore** upon tii

P'-oplc a l>-ague

Continued from Pac* ColDinn 4.

sembly have issued a manifesto pro-

te.-^linff against restrictions imposed
upon the meeting of the recently elected

Bavarian Diet and against the forma-

tion of a new Ministry by the Soldiers'

and Workmen's Congress of Bavaria.

The manifesto says that the delegates

oppose the separation ot Bavaria from
Germany.

wn
»lth Ih
'.*i^lr rig it.'.,

Am'-ri-
w'hlch conflicted

in.iilnition and abandoned
Senator Slierman said :

\ < rmtlon That Can't Be Borne.

TT.e rr^atlnn of a nameless thing to

FIX ON 120 BILLIONS

AS BILL TO GERMANY

Commission Would Make It Fay-

ttbli m 20 to 35 Years—
Disarmament Discussed.

a meeting this morning, and this state-

i
ment was i.^sued afterward :

i " The commission, after having dealt
1 with certain questions ot procedure on
j
the order of the day, decided that the
sub-commlttpes should make every ef-

1 fort t-^ expedite their work. In order
that their reports might be submitted

I to the full commission with the least

j

possible delay."
'I'he subject of Rumanian rights was

again under diHcus.«ion by the confer-
! ence commi..^sion appointed to deal with
j
it .at sessions held yesterday and today.

j
Rumanian and .Serbians claims were ex-

1
amined Into.'

Conditions i under which the Interna-
tional regime of ports will be applied
were agreed upon by the sub-committee
of the I'eace Conference Commission on
the international regime ot porta, water-
ways, and railways at its meeting to-
day. The powers with special Interests,
says an official communication, met
this afternoon to decide upon their rep-
resentation on the Economic and Finan-
cial Commission.

ground of Bolshevism, would be ameli-

orated, and the hands of the -Ebert

Government strengthened. A recent ar-

rival from Germany said today that

the party which controlled the food sup-

ply of Germany controlled its destinies.

There Is. of course, a strong body of

opinion that upholds the procedure of

tho Coiiferencc, - but the criUcs, though

less heard at the moment, are men of

weighL Rumors continue to reach Lon-
don of the resignation of Scheldcmann.
but these remain unconfirmed. It is

feared that both Scheldeniann and Ebert
win be swept away If the Weimar As-
sembly falls a prey to Bolshevism, and
if their Government goes the signature
of the new armistice terms with Ger-
many will be delay^.
Churchill's demands\for the army are

based upon the possibility that the sign-
ing of i)eace may have to^ wait some
time, until upon the ruins of German
federal experiment a new power Is

raised, capable of treating with the
a'»olute dependence of the country upon
Allies.

PARIS. March 3, (Associated Press.)

—Th« Supreme Council of the great pow-

ers considered today the milltao'. naval.

•it in ,«tar«-haml5er judgment and dc-

,

cr»- ImultcU obedience to its mandates
cannof \w borne by free men. Ry a
ikasc 't will embargo our commerce.
'i-w r,,;r .-x'-hanBes. destroy credits.

, , ,,_ , _ . <
l...... .,,r merchardi-<e rotting on the ' and aerial terms for the disarmament of

W'". .hut the isthmian Canal, trijer ;
the enemy, biit did not reach a conclu-

which was deferred until Thurs-

The main new point was that

airplane restrictions would be

<-"on(fi.-5i to declare war, levy taxes,

*:'Prour!ati- money, rai.se and .«upport

>rrniA.« und na\ies, and dispatch our

sion,

day.
enemy

"t '.'i any quarter of the (,-lol» to

tielit »n.t rile becouse an alien Execu-
ti'» I'l.uneil has willed it. The Exec'-

litlrr. .•.,uiieil is the brains of this un-

nell-.we,! rre.-ition. What it decides in

tl:^ m> rtterious deptlis of tJie silent iin-

rurnl..,! . averns of European intrigue

»'il 'laminate the body ot delegates.

^"'iJing thail the President was pre-

P»nng an Issue for 1920 by playing on
'.!!• s»n'.lrn«nt3

*».-man -aid ;

I.lke .'.:s neutrality device that was
*' P.-'l'j le to unprepared war, his peace
league engaifes us not in one war but
»!l «ar.i that scourge the earth.- Appar-
'"'l-'- '-n open co\enant of peace, it Is a
-T.ask'-ii i-harter oi unceasing war: the
'"'" ot MxTf. but the hand of Wood-
'"*

i will approach consideration of
tills comi,ai-t in a .'pirit of defiance and
' r<vr,li:iK>n."

^''•nntor Slierman asserted tliat adop-
' 'n iif f.if League of .Nations would
'"^rturn the power.H of self-' kivernment
"> th' rnit-d .'-Jtatea and place the coun-
'"> under iLe domination of the Execu-

rigid.

The
'read" :

,

TJie
fro|h

offieial anrotincement today

-Supreme War Coiiticil met today
to .' P. M. They discussed tlie

report of the military, naval, and air

expert on the dl3arm;.iment of the

CTifimy.
The next meeting will take place on

Wednesday. March 5, at 3' o'clock In

the afternoon.

Tlie Conference Committee on Repa-

of the people. Senator I ration has estimated that 1120.000.000,-

! 000 Is the amount which the enemy

countries ought to pay the allied and

associated powers, says a Hava^ Agen-

cy statement today.

France, the statement adds, demands

Immediate payment by the enemy of

K'.OOO.tXW.OOD. part In gold, part In ma-

terials, and part In foreign securities,

recommending that the remainder ^>e

payable In twenty-five to thirty-five

year's.

According to the Paris edition of The

London Dally^Iall, the Allies arc likely

ito continuo to hold the present bridge-

Wads along the Rhine until Germany

has completed her Indemnlly payment.?.

The paper says that Germany will

have to pay a certain sum before the

end of '019 and the balance during a

period <n twenty to tlUrty years. Tlie

allWl po-*er3 will decide on measure.'.

Germany with raw niaterial

in which commercial

for World Peace.

Representative James
^ianii >)»«'al,'

In U-ie HoUi-e,
"- .Mann, the Hepiiblicaiv floor leader
'•'''< to tai-k Republicans who are op-

i

I'JMiig (he Ix-ague of Nations. This
|

l^a" ti- second time Mr. .Mann had;
''tiire,! 1,1.1 lolieaEUCs for oppo.-ing the

'

•' '-fl't' nt. ^

I liH.^ not read carefully and I do
'''>t degiro to expres.^ any opinion uj to

;

'-^ trrm.H of the proposed l>'«ffue of
^^Htion. treaty. If that is what it is." :

"''' -^li Mann. 'There ."eems to be
i

^uits a tcndeiicy on the part of njajiy i

to supply

and the manner
relaLlon.s will be resumed.

All these questions. The Dally Mall

,,,l" will be settled at one session of

fhe iiupi^"m« Council after the return of

President Wilson.

Thi Commission on fleparation held

Calls for Eastern £arap* BarHer.

LONDON, Mar. 3.—Com'mentlopg on
the terms which Marshal Foch ^lll pre-

sent to the Germans. The Tlmes^'says:
" They will be severe ind such as will

effectively disarm the Central Powers
on the side nearest France. France ha.i

a Just right to extra military guarantees

on her fronfTcr towards Germany and

these guarantees may well have to take
the form of special territorial readjust-
ments. In any case. Franco may count
on our sympathy and assistance in ob-
taining all these necejisaiy guarantees.

' But the chief weakness In the future
win be In Eastern Europe, and titat is

why a barrier of new states, to be
erected between the Baltic and Adriatic,
\v1li need strengthening by every means
in our power. Although France ha-s j.

particular interest In tlie west front,
the defection of Bolshevist Russia makes
it desirable that she should find some
substitute on the East for her old Rus-
.'<ian alliance, and It must be a great
joy to her people that this substitute
should take the form of a barrier line of
free peoples.

" Our own position has many points
of resemblance to that of France. The
rr.ain avenues of the League of Nations
communication with free peoples be-
tween the Baltic and Adriatic will be
over the sea, and. therefore, we are anx-
ious about free passage into the Baltic,
and also that there should be at Ita

eastern end friendly powers to provide
the navies of the League, after they
have entered the Baltic, with repairs
and facilities of operation.
" Put that la not all. -As in Eastern

Eurorie. we hope to sec a barrier of free
States erected, so that England, which
has India u, thlnR of, may be protected
in the Midr'i-- East. No one substitute
will cover I d the ground once occupied
bv the Ottoman Empire. Its old func-
tions win have to be divided between
new Arabia, new Armenia, and new
J'alestine. That Is why the question of
Syria Is so important*to us. France has
a right to the best frontiers possible on
the side of (?ermany, and we have a
similar right In the Middle East, for It

is not our way to keep huge armies gar-
risoning frontiers. Our way is to di-
minish our military liabilities by a sys-
ttm of buffer States.

" Our jfositiori In Egypt gives us espe-
cial Interest In the future of Palestine,
and the same applies to Arabia. Such
c.insideratlons as these are not incon-
sistent with the principles of the L<?agiie
of -Vation.a. On the contrary, the nearer
aik Ideal carries its head lo the clouds,
IhiSniore firmly must Its feet be planted
on solid ground." ^
The Times concludes by speaking of

the value of American support, saying: I

" We want all the assistance she oaii
I

sec It ber war to siva."

Meat KoTer Drap t« 1S14 Scale.

LONDON. March 3.—The regular mili-

tary establishment of Great Britain
never ought to fall to the low scale of
1014. as it was not known what other
powers were going to do, eald Mr,
Churchill In his Commons speech.
The Secretary said that he could not

definitely forecast the rate of demobili-
zation, nor fix the size of t<he army of
occupation while the countries were
half way rbetween peace and war. The
army was' being demobilized at the rate
of 25,000 a day, and men were enlisting
for the new army at the very satisfac-
tory rale of 1,000 a day.

LEMBERGDBDMME
OFOKRAMAH fSm

Attack on City Resumed, Potith

Carrisoq Demands Imme-

diate Help of Warsaw;

ALLIED MISSION SHOT AT

Qermans In Pesan Renew Attack

All Along Linttt—Polaa Fight

Reds In North.

WARSAW. March 2.-The tntralnianf

have resumed the attack' tipon lismberv.

Premier Faderewaki has been ^flolally

advised, being engaged in firlns upon tt

with their artillery with some intensity.

The Poles at Lemberx hsVe demanded
immediate help ih men and materlala.

General Ptlsodalcl has arrived to discuss

the situation.

For the second time a train bearing
members of the inter-allled mission to

Poland has been fired upon by the

l^kraintans, aocording to an official

telegram received by Premier Pad-
erewski. The shooting occurred en the
route between Lemberg and Prsemysl.
The Polish forces operating on the

Polish northern front have been having
some severe bnishes with the Botshevlki
to the eastward of Kovcl. other mes-
sages state.

POSBN, March 2.—The Germans, after

three days of comparative quiet, re-

sumed attacks all along the ime upon
the Poles today, according to reports

from the Polish-German frontier.

PRAGUE, March 3.—Antl-PoUsh dem-
onstrations over the situation in the

Teschen district have liSbreased. Mem-
bers of tha Right and other parties ha'rs

made public protests against the Gov-
ernment and expressed hopes that the
Cxechoslovak claims will be admitted to
the Peace Cbnference.
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GOVERDRSTALK

OF LABOR lEDS

General Belief That Post-War

Reconstruction Presents No

Insoluble Problems.

TWO STATES COMPLAIN

Arizona and West Virginia Suf*
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> and Coal Conditions.
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Conference Cheers Reference to De-
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America's Good Fortune.
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' WASHIXGTON. > March 3. — With
fort}-tJii-ee Stated and more than a
hundred cities represented, the confer-

ence of Ck)vernor3 and Mayors on recon-
struction and lat>or conditions was suc-

cessfully launched by President WUiion
III LD« Cast Koom ot the White House
,1 little twfore 10 o'cloclt this morntnff.
Tile President spent an hour at the

meetlner aiivi men turned Uie session
"' over to William B. Wilson, yecrotary
of Labor, who assumed the TOle of
Ctlainnan.
The I'r«3ldent told the assemblage that

he was trying to do a month's work in
^a weelc. and for that reason must^asic
to be excused from takinjf a more active
part in the conference. From what he
hail seen on " the other sloe," he said,
ho felt that the United Slat<^3 was more
fottunate tliaii other nations respecting
the problems the conference would con-
.^IJtrr. While American industries had
ueen diatuibed and disorganized, he re-
iiiarlced that they had not been affected
."o ."•rlou.ily as had those of the nations
he had visited in Europe, so he thought
we should approach these problems with
a great deal of conOdenca.

The Pre»ldent's Address.

The President said :

•
1 wish that I could promise myself

the pleasure and the profit of tal<ing
part In your deliberations: I find that
nothinB deliberate is permitted me since
my return. I have been trying, under
the KUidanco of my Secretary, Mr.
Tumulty, to do a montli's work in a
week, and I am hoping that not all of
It has been done badly ; but, inasmuch

! a:3 tliere Is a necessary pressure upon
my time. I know that you will excuse
me from taking a part In your con-

i I'erence, much as I should l>e profited
;by doing so.

I

' My pleasant duty Is to bid you a
I hearty welcome and to express .my grat-
!
Ificauon tliat so many executives of

;
cities lijid of States have found Uie time

1 »nd the Inclination to come togetlier on
J

the very Important matter we have to
,
dipciiss.

The primary duty of caring for our
'people In the Intimate matters that we
j
Vant to dlscu.sa here, of course, falls on

I
the States and upon the municipalities.

I
and the function of the Federal Govern-

' m^-nt is to do what It is trying to do In
:. a conference of this sort—draw the exec-
utive mlndd cf the country together so
that th«-y may profit by ea<h other's
suggemions and plans, and so that we
may offer our .ser^-ices to co-ordinate
th.-ir f ffo.'ta in any wav, that they may
d^em it wise to co-ordinate. In other
words, it 1.'^ the privll>-ee of the Federal
Government, in matters of this soit. to

;

be the .servants of the executives of the
;

States and municipalities and counties.
I

and we shall perform that duty with the
greatest pleasure If you will guide us
'With jour suggestions.

I hope that the discu.sslons of this
i

conference will take as wide a scope as
you think necessary. We are not met

'. to discuss any single or narrow subject.
We are met to discuss the proper method
of restoring all the labor conditions of
the country to a normal basis as soon

:
a.s pos.'iible and to effect such fresh allo-
cation.s of labor and industry a.s the
rlrcum.stanc,;s may make necessary. I
think I can testify from what I have
."ccn on the other side of the water that
we are more fortunate than other na-
tions in respect to these great problem.".
Our indu.strles have been di.sturbed and
disorganized—disorganized as compared
with a peace basis, very serlotisiy, in-
deed, by the war. but not so seriously
a.t the industries of other countries; an!
It se.nis to me. therefore, that we should
approach the.se problems that we are
about to discuss with a good deal of
confidence—with a good deal of) confi-
dence that. If we have a common pur-
pofe. WH can realize that common pur-
\ti,sf without serious or Insurinountable
aitficultles. /

Taking Council for Arerage Han.
"The thing that has Interested me

most, gentlemen, net only in the recent
weeks wlic-n 1 have been. In conference
on the other side of the water, but for
many months before I went across the
water, was this: We are at last learn-
ing 'that the business of government Is
to take counsel for the average man.We are at last learning that the whole
matter of the prosperity of peoples,
runs down Into the great body of the
men and women who do the work of
the world, and that the process of guid-
ance is not completed by the mere suc-
cess of gre.'it enterprises— It Is completed
only by the standard of the benefit
tliat H confers upon those who In the
obticure ranks'- of life contribute to the
succf'xs of those enterprises.
"The hearts of the men and women

and children of the world are stirred
now in a way that has never been
known before. "Tiio.v are not only stirred
by tlieir individual circumstances, but
i\\fy are beginning to get a vision of
wf:at the general circumstances of the
world arc. and there is for the first
time In history an International sym-
pathy which is quick and vital—a sym-
Mthy which does not display itself
rflcrely In the contact of Governments,
but displays itself In the silent inter-
course of sympathy between great
bodies that constitute great nations

;

and the significance of a conference
like this Is that we are expressing In
It. and win. I believe, expres.s in the
results of this conference, our con-
sciousness that we are servants of this
Kr^-at silent mass of people who consti-
tute the United .States, and that as Uieir
servants It Is ot^r business, as It U our
privilege, to flnS out how wo can best
,aba!»t In making their lives what they
wish them to be, giving them the op-
portunities that they onght to have,
as.sifltlng by public counsel in tlie pri-
vate affairs upon which the happiness
of men depends.
" And so I am ttie more distressed that

I cannot take part in the.se councils be-
cause my pres<mt business Is to under-
.«tarnl what plain men e\erywhere want.
It is perfectly understood in Paris that
we are not meeting tliere as the masters
f.f anybody—that we are meeting there
as the servants of, I bell«ve It Is. about
TOO.WW.OOO people, and tliat unless we
show that w<( understand the business of
servants wo will not satisfy and we will
not accomplish the peace of the world,
and that If we show that w« want to
serve any Interest but theirs we will
liave become candidates for the most
lasting discredit that will ever attach to
m.en in history,
" And so It Is with this profound fecl-

Irjg of the .'(Ignlflcance of the things you
are undertaking that I bid you welcome,

SSS
I

because I believe you have coma to-
2SS

!
pether In the spirit which I have tried toSS

j

indicate, and that we will together con-
JS5 j cert mcthod.t of co-operation and indl-
5— ' vldunl notion which will really arcom-
>^— 1 pllsh what «»» wish to see accomplished

in steadying and easing and facilitatlnr
the wliole labor processes of the United
-States'
Confidence was the Jtrynote of the con-

ference. Oovernors coming directly from
their home communities told what the
various States w^re doing to solve the
prpblemn of reconstruction and demo-
idlrzatlon. The general tenor of tiielr re-
ports was that no grpa$ I'ltrti were en-
trrtaired as to sbility to deal with the
.situation. The exctptlons were .Vrlzona,
whfre tlie copper situation has devfl-
npid labor unre.st, ai.d Wisi Virginia,
wlfeere .the coal situation has been caus-
ing considerable concern. No general re-
duction of wages, or attempt to lower

wacc*. w«a report^, and the fact waa
developed by Secretary "Wllsoo that
there were about 700,000 m«n unem.
ployed, as compared with 1.000,000 (cn-
erally unemployed In pre-war years.
The Gk>yernora cheered enthustasUcally

Secretary. 'Wilson's remarks, tn which.
referring to «. telesraphJe protest from
the Central Federated Union of New
York agaJnst the deportation of allena
on account of union or strike activities,
he denied that any man was belns sent
out of the country for eniraslnr in such
activities, but expressed nis determina-
tion to expel any and every alien who
advocated overthrowing tho Oovemment
by force. "

Secretary Baker told the conference of
the Immense cost of war to the belliger-
ents and discussed problems of recon-
struction. }{e announced that Colonel
Arthur Woods of New Tfork would be-
come his assistant In the task of finding
Jobs for returned soldiers and asked the
co-operation of the State and city exec-
utives In that work.
Secretary Daniels, addressing the con-

ference, said he did not believe there
wotild be general unemployment, but wa^
confident that there would be a Job for
every man who wanted to work. Men
skilled In shipbuilding, he said, could
find plenty, of employment with the
na%-y.

Arlsona's Copper Problem.

After the addresses by President Wil-
son and Secretaries Wilson. Baker, and
Daniels the conference devoted Its atten-
tion to statements from the various Gov-
ernors present. The representative of
.Vrlzona opened the symposium, and
when the conference- adjourned late this
afternoon Minnesota had been reached
In alphabetical order.
Judge Lewis, speaking for Governor

Campbell, Bald tha\ Arlsona's chief In-
r<ustry was copper, and this presented
Its most serious problem. The copper
Industry, he said, had been speeded up
to tho utmost to meet war demands, so
that the State last year produced 700,-
000.000 pounds of copper.
" The Goveriunent has turned Its earn-

est attention to tho solution of the copper
problem. There Is on hand a billion
pounds of raw .^copper whlch^ Is un-
maxketed. and with that billion pounds
of raw copper unmarketed tho copper
market, with the withdrawal ot the Gov-
ernment fixed price, has gone to pieces,
and at the present time we have a state
of unemployment, where 20 per cent, of
the 60.000 miners who are engaged In
the copper Industry In Arizona are out
of work, and that percentage Is going to
Increase unless we have the co-operation
of the agencies of the Federal Govern-
ment In stabilizing the copper market."
Judge Lewis said he regretted very

much that Secretary Lane's bill appro-
priating J100,000,000 for Irrigation work
contemplated by the Interior Depart-
ment was about to fall. " it we had
that money In Arizona and California,
along the line ot the Colorado," he said,
" we could produce A. Nile of America
and furnish 2.'^.000 soldiers with homes."
Adjt. Gen. Lloyd England, speakings

for the Governor of Arkansas, said that
conditions in Arkansas were " very sat-
isfactory."
Leo A. Korpcr, Federal Director tor

Connecticut, spoke for (Governor Hol-
comb of that .State. He said the Gov-
ernor believed in " doing lots of listen-.
ing and mighty little talking." Con-
necticut, he said, made .Vi per cent, of
all tho munitions used by this country
in the war. " You readily understand,"
lie continued, " what that means to
Connecticut In reconstruction." Eia-
ployers, he said, were doing their bests
to keep help employed, getting back
to a peace basis as rapidly as possible

;

but they had had to lot 48,000 employes
go after the armistice.
Governor Catts of Flo^da, also In-

dorsed the Lane bill and after describ-
ing Florida condltlon.s, said:

" We need labor. 'We could use. Sir,
2.000,000 laborers In the truck gardens,
orange groves, and fishertes of Florida,
but tliey must come down to common
sense business, everyday business,
everyday United States of America talk,
before the people are going to turn their
money loose on them, and you cannot
force them to do It. That Is the con-
dition that exists In Florida, and there
Is no use of beating about tlie bush
about it."
Governor Dorscy of Georgia said that

condlUon.s In his State were aa general-
ly sati.sfactory as could be expected,
" with nothing acute or alarming so far
as our .State Is concerned at this par-
ticular time, although there Is some un-
rest on the part of labor and some ap-
prehension, of course, on the port of
the bu.siness interests.

lUinolfl Growing Impatient.

Owing to the illness of Govei-nor Low-
den, the spokesman for Illinois was
Lieut. Gov. John G. Oglesby, who as-
sorted th.it the country- had voluntarily,
htartily, and loyally become the great-
est autocracy In - the world and ac-
quiesced in centralized power so long
aa it was con.sldered necessary.

"But in Illinois," he said, "we feel
that when this demand is over tho
powers should be returned to the peo-
pl-'" themselves." This sentiment evi-
dently struck a responsive note, for It
^as heartily applauded.
' " We feel." siild Lieutenant Governor
Oglesby, -significantly, " that the prolific
and continual creation of multifarious
boards should stop, that private Indus-
tries should once again be allowed to
follow their own bent with their em-
ployes. In making their arrangements
for the operation of their work ; that
wo ought to reach a final decision upon
the future policy aa to the railroads,
telephones, and the telegraph, so that
the people will know where they are

;

and that you ought to remove the
luxury lax, which practically is penaliz-
ing a certain division of labor who are
working in manufactories the output pf
which, under present legislation, comes
in the category of luxuries."
" The State's contemplated work for

this year Is primarily hard roads. We
have provided a $60,000,000 bond Issue.
Our present plan cohtemplates .this year
eoo miles of road, giving employment
to 5.000 men. Speaking generally, we
In Illinois do not feel there Is any rea-
son f<.<r blue pessimism or unenlightened
optimism. America has men, women,
rt-sources, money, and common sense;
we feel sure that if we use our sober
second thought, put behind us the fear
of the bugaboo man, all wUl be well."
Mayor Charles Jewett of Indianapolis

spoke for Governor Goodrich of Indiana,
saying that conditions in that State
" are not alarming, but there ore some
things the FedersLl Government can do
that will help very materially." Indiana
proposes for 1919 $28,288,000 worth of
Improvements, besides $2,000,000 worth
of unfinished work In process, and the
State has a $15,000,000 road-building
program, which will make a total of
$42,278,000 worth of new work.
Lieut. Gov. Huffman of Kansas

brought good news from that great agri-
cultural State. Kansas, he sold, would
raise nearly $500,000,000 worth of wheat
" We have," he said,' ' the largest acre-
age of wheat that was ever sown In
the State. Prospects are brightest for
a good crop. If we have what we term
food luck, Kansas ought to produce
rora IT."; to 200 millions of bushels of
wheat this year. That will require ad-
ditional labor for the harvest.
Governor Stanley, of Kentucky, who

Is Senator-<!lect from that State, said
that Kentucky had the same difficulties
in Its eastern mining section as other
raining sections of the country, but on
a lesser scale than In Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois. There was a uni-
versal demand for foodstuffs, and
every man who knew how to handle
a spade or plow an acre of ground waji
urged to start raising big crops, " ne-
cessary to feed the laboring masses so
that,you can adjust prices.
Governor Cornwell of We.it Virginia

said :

" The situation In the State today from
tho labor standpoint Is not very good.
We have approximately 100,000 people
engaged la coal mining. Less than half
of them are at work. Many mines are
closed entirely. Some are running two
or three days a week. The coal mfhlng
people with whom I have talked—the
operator*—tell me they are unable to
n. ake contracts with men who were their
customers prior to the war, because
those customers believe tlie price of coal
will be very much lower after a while.
Governor Mllllkon of Maine aald there

was no labor problem In Maine.
Governor Harrington of Maryland

said the situation In his State was also
satisfactory. So far, lie said, there has
not been any labor shortage, but Just
the reverse In Maryland. He thought
It very Important that the Fe<leral,
State and municipal Governments
should undertake as rapidly as possible
the work they contomplata for the com-
ing year.
Governor Sleeper of Michigan said

copper conditions in his State ^ero not
In good shape. Iron mines were still

T.orKlng there without reduction. Except
for a little cut In the copper mines, he
did not think there had been any re-
duction of wages In MIchlnn. There
v-tre 2,'S.OOO out of work In Detroit, but
tl.lt: was only about 10,000 more than
usual.
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GOfERHOR&CHEit

Approve Deportation of AHene

Who Would Overturn Oov-

ernmdnt by Force.

ANSWER PROTEST BY 0. F. U.

Secretary Wilson 8«y« Strike* at

Seattle, Butte, and Elsewhere

Were, Purely Revolutlenary.

Swift k Co's. sales of beef In New
York city for thf. week ending Satur-
day, March 1, avfraged as follows:
Domealic boot 2::. 47 cents,—^'AdvV

Special to T»« Kev> Vorfc Ttmf.

WASHINOTON, March 3.—A t»le-

graphic protest against deportation of

aliens on account of. their union or

strike acUvttiea was lodged with the

Oovernors' Conference this afternoon by
the Central Federated Union of QraaUr
New York, and resulted In the adoption

by the Oovernors of a resolution. In the

form of a telegram *hleh was Imme
dlately forwarded to the union. Inform

Ing It that the deportations Involve men
who have been advocating the overthrow
of the American Government by force.

Tho Cei^rol Federated Union's pro-

test was supposed to relate to the action

of the Department of Labor In recently

sending to New York a number of an
archlsts and others, now being held at

Ellis Island, ..for shipment out of the
country. It was delivered to William B.

Wilson, Secretary of Labor, who is

presiding over the Governors' Confer-

ence. Mr. Wilson laid It before the

conference In a speech (furing which he
was cheered to the echo when he as
sumed full responsibility for the pending
deportations and announced his .deter-

mination to continue to deport all aliens
who advocated tho overthrow of the
American Government by force.

In the course of another address Secre-

t*ry Wilson evoked a further great
demonstration of applause when ha de-
clared that the Seattle, Butte, Liawrence
Pateraon, and certain other recent
strikes involved a deliberate attempt to
start a political and social revolution

and establish a Soviet Oovemment in

the United SUtea. but that this attempt
to put Bolshe'Vlst theories Into effect
In this country were thwarted by plans
carefuBy laid by tho Federal Govern-,
ment and other official agencies.
The telegram from tne Central Fed-

erated Union read:
The Central Federated Union of

Greater New York and vicinity in-
structs me to file a protest with you
against the deportation of aliens on
account of their Anion or strike ac-
tivities.

After Secretary Wilson hod made his

remarks concerning It Frank A. Keij-

nedy, representing the Governor of

Nebraska, moved that the tclesram be
referred to Mr. 'Wilson for answer. Mr.
Kennedy said he was identified with the
LAbor Department of Nebraska and had
been a member of organized labor for
thirty-five years.
Governor Cornwell of "West 'Virginia

moved to amend Mr. Kennedy's motion
by saying tlie Governors' Conference un-
derstood that no man was being de-
ported because of his advocating a strike

and asserting the Governors' confidence
In the Secretary of Labor as leaded.
This was greeted with applause, fol

lowing which Governor Sproul of Penn
sylvania moved that a copy of tho re
marka of Secretary Wilson, regarding
the New York telegram " will be Just
about tho best statement of this matter
that could be made and that It be In-
cluded In the . message to these gentle-
men who have telegraphed us."

Message to Pederated Union. ^

At the suggestion of Secretary Wilson
the composite resolution. In the form of

a telegram to the Central Federated
Union, was drafted by Governor Sproul,
Governor Cornwell, and Mr. Kennedy.
It read:
" The conference of Oovernors and

Mayors, In reply to your telegram, says
It Is advised no one Is being deported
for union or strike activities, but only
those who have advocated the overthrow
ot our Government by force. The con-
ference expresses its confidence in the
Secretary ot Labor, under whose de-
partment the deportation ot aliens Is
conducted, and directs that a copy of
his comments on your telegram bo
transmitted herewith as a part hereof."
Secretary Wilson's remarks, as sent,

follow

:

" I do not know that that Is a matter
that properly comes before this confer-
ence. The handling of the deportation
of aliens Is a n:^tter that Is specific
by law and comes under the jurisdic-
tion of the Department of LAbor
through its Immfgratldn service. if
there were any disposition on the part
of the Department of Labor through tho
Inrunlgration service to deport any one
because of bis union affiliations or
strike activities,

. people of that char-
acter would have Just grounds for pro-
teat. No one la being deported be-
cause of his union aftlUatlona or strike
activities.
" During the period of the war there

were aliens In our country who were
deportable under the law, and as tlie
executive officer In charge of Immigra-
tion I assumed the responsibility of de-
clining to deport such aliens as long as
the submarine menace continued, 'with
the elimination of the submartao menace
we Immediately proceeded to the dis-
poslti<m of the accumulation -of cases
that 'lad taken place during the war
perio

" Among others who were deported
and which had led to this protest were
people who were advocating the over-
throw of our Government by force, and
tho Immigration law definitely provides
that it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of I^abor to deport any aliens who
come to the United .States and advocate
the overthrow of our Government by
force.
" No one will be deported under the

law, or under, any executive Interpreta-
tion of It, simply becaiiso he Is a radi-
cal and trade unionist, or engages In a
strike. Our country has welcomed tho
people from all the nations of the world
except the physically, mentally and
morally defective. When our own peo-
ple desire to moke ajiy change In their
form of government, the machinery Is
provided In our ContsUution by which
they con do so, and do so properly."

" Any alien who comes to the United
States and advocates the overthrow of
our Government by force Is an Invading
enemy, who Is treated with leniency
when he la simply deported to ' the
country from whence he comes.
" The use of force to overthrow an

autocratic form of government may be
the highest patriotism. The use' ol
force to overthrow a democratic form
of government Is treason to the masses
of people, and, as Secretary of the De-
partment ot Labor, intrusted with this
duty, I shall continue that policy of
.deportation of those who are found
guilty of odvocatig the overthrow of
our Gov-3mment,
" They may con>6 here and advocate

all of the extremes ot tliought tha't
they will, from the extremes ot social-
ism to the extremes of Individualism,
and we will not Interfere with them aa
long as they bring about the changes
by convincing a majority ot our people
that their proposition Is right. The will
of the majority is the basis of our Gov-
ernment.
" Our Government rests upon the the-

ory that Governments derive their Just
power from the consent of the governed.
We apply that principle to our own cltl-
lens, and we will apply it to those who
come from abroad, and If their Idea ot
progress Is the use of force, then we .will
let them go back to the countries whence
they came and permit them to use Iheir
force to secure the overthrow of auto-
cratic Governments."

Strikes That Were RrvolDttoaary.

In his speech dealing with recent
strikes Secretary Wilson said

:

" It Is not very generally known, but

jiiiinamuiiit'i"

tt Is Bssiittiteia >: ffcO. Quit the atittee

tkat teok »!•«••» Seattte, at Satte. M
I>Mennn. at I<*wr*noe, a»4 at a nwaber

e( other »Ia«jes;reee«itJy were net lBd«U'

triaJ. eeoiMwtlo aisputee. tn their eiWto.

;tao matter li«W5mu<sh •oonomioe way
have been Involvefl in the 4t«rute. A
aeltberate attempt waa made to orjate

iTKclal and poUOwU revolution toat

wiuld establish a soviet form er^Oo*-
ii?SSnt to the Uhlted atat«. ana put

Into effect the economic tbeerlea of the

Bolshsvlkl of RussU, .

" It failed because for two years the

Departmeat of tAbor and other aiemjies

of the Oovernment ba-ye been t*«W'»>*

that false philosophy, not by the «'«»"•-

tlon of force^ but by appeal to tho

judgment and to the reason of .our

people."
Mr, Wilson said the preachers of revo-

lution had tailed to ta*e into considera-

tion the Amerloan mind; they had failed

to take into consideration our public

school system; they had failed to real-

ise the fact that the average Arriorlcan

worklngman has at least a smattering
of knowledge of industrial hUtory. and
that his memory has only to be re-

freshed by calling hlf attention to the
fact that prior to the birth of the Inven-
tive genius of man. prior to the develop-
ment ot our modern Industrial system,
when everything was produced by hand,
there was a very much smaller produc-
tion per Individual per day and per year
than could possibly result from any sys-

tem ot sabotage they could employ, and
yet In those days there was profit to
tho employers and value to tho lands.
" What did result," the Secretary con-

tinued, " was a very much lower stand-
ard of living for the wage workers, and
If these people had succeeded In putting
their social and economic theories Into

effect; If they did succeed In putting
through a wide system of sabotage, then
the only result would be to' lower the
standard of living ot the wage workers
of the United States.
"Employers and employes have a

mutual Interest; not an Identical In-

terest, mark you, but a mutual Interest
In securing the largest amount of pro-
duction from a given amount of labor,
having duo regard to the health, safety.
opportunities tor rest, recreation and
development ot the workers; tor if there
Is nothing produced, there will be noth-
ing to divide ; If there is a large amount
produced, Uiere i>.'ill be a large amount
to divide; and the Interests of the em-
p'f.yer . and the employe only diverge
when It comes to a division of that
which has been mutually produced; and
IC thoy ore wise In their generation,
when that divergence taker) place they
will sit down around the council table
end endeavor to work out the problem
on aa nearly a just basis as the circum-
st.inces surrounding tho industry will
permit.
• We met tlieir philosophy In that

manner all over the United States, and
when the attempt waa made a month
ago to start their Soviet revolution, the
fertility of the soil that they expected
to use for the. propagation of their
Uieorles had been destroyed.
" But It you have large volumes ot

unemployment for long periods of time,
the situation will be entirely different.
You can go to a working man who is

busy, who has tho opportunity of work-
ing, and point out to him that the em-
ployer and employe have a mutual in-
terest in securing the largest possible
firoducMon : but you cannot go to the
die man—the man who la willing to
work, but has not the opportunity of
doing so, and expect to convince him
that the employer and employe have a
mutual Interest In large production
when he does not even have the oppor-
tunity of employment.
"I do hot believe that any country

owes any man a living; but I do believe
that every country owes every man an
opportunity to earn a living.'*
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lis not y»t aocMniMished,
much IMS iNMiiMM rseon-

{strtictlon. Jurt now. you|
jnetd on invoftnWiit that
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change or urtcbrlainty.

I Our Guaranteed Mort-

I

gases, always worth par,

meet your need: exactly.

LAWYERS TITLE
!
& TRUST COMPANY

160 Broadway, N«w York
188 jMealsfee St„Biia. 44 jCeart Stjkn.
883 %. MWh St., X.Y. ISM B'way.Bko.
;mT Fnlton St., Jamaica, S. Y.

1

160 Main St., WUte Plains, ->'. V.

''A Giwt Collection" ^ ^> .

;

"Beautifully Displayed

IMPORTANT IMPERATIVE SALE

mmmm
m(m,%

Personally directed by

H. ELYGOLDSMITH
• CtrtltUd Public A—auiUant

Tax Editor for 3S Paptri

Our Setvtces Iniure

Correct Results

Reasonable Fer«
Open t<j r. .M.

ACCURATE
AUDIT

COMPANY^

1265 Broadwar, N.Y.

Mad. $q.^73

FLOORWIPE
Makes cleaning easy
Old. waxed floors and varnished fumi-

i

ture will lool< bright and new>after a!
little aUentlon with S-W Floonwipe. It :

cleans thoroughly and polishes richly i

without rubbing. Very lit- >§ /'^.-.^ I

tie goes a long way. *^^a JC^ '

Pint " ^'^^-'1

SH^WIN'WiLUAMS
Products

Phone Orders Delivered.

Farragnt S6fM>

116 W. 32dSt., N. Y.

At The American Art Galleries
V 'JMadisoB Sqoara South, New York

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.

TO BE SOLD AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC S/Ui
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

of This Week, Much 6tk, 7tli and 8th, at 2 : 30 o Clock

inr blRKTTION OF
THE COLONIAL TTIUST CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.

TKCATKK FOR THK E1>TATE OF THE I_1TK M. N. I" A rr \ IMlPn, ...(WHO LOatT MIN I.inC BV THK .'jINKI.VG Of THE It bITAM*, Si^

AN EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION
OF

RARE AND BEAUTIFTJL ANTIQUE AND MODERN

RUGS AND CARPETS
FKOM PBR8IA, ASIA MIXOB, TKT, CAlC.\Sl:S A> D f IHNA. OP

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE AND UTILITY

, Togedier witk a CoDection e£

RARE ANTIQUE CHINESE RUGS
TO BE SOLD FOB THE B^EFIT OF THE ESTATE OF THl'. LATE

EL A. Biscboff, of Pekin, China.

BT OBDER OF
THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY; ADMINISTRATOR

"To Americana the affair may be regarded not only as a '.Sijui'

but a school. The rugs are so many, so varied and »o ur.us'jai t,hs;

those who may not be rug-tvise will find it an excellent opportimir;

in which to study up. And those who are expert y.ill i -ed no inciiiiw

to attend. They know that such huge dispersals of old rugs Income
increasingly rare as 'we advance further and further jnio modernity
The sale of these begins March 6 and requires three dkys."~TLc iun.

"What is, even for New York, a very surprising collection of sntiipe

and modem rugs, from Persia, Asia Minor, the Caucasus and China,

vtU be placed on public view to-day at the American Art Gallp'ies"

Frefiueiy UlaBtrmted cfttaloso* mAlIed on receipt of one dollitr.

The sala will be conducted by

MR THOMAS E KIRBY
nd hU auul«tant<, Mr. Otta Benuit aiul Mr. 11. H. Parke, nf ;h,,

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Manager*
Madison Bq. Sooth, Entranca S E. ZSd Street, >>w ) ork.

la AVEAT46t!iST.
NEW YORKPARIS

"Tne PaHiS Sho» of ArtCRiCA.

Hats

Featuring

TnrbanB of raffia braliJ with trimmlni!-» of ostrich ana flowers.

Huge Lecbom bats completely covered with pleated ribbon.

Chic trloonu with Milan crowns and brims of satin leaves.

Bemi-dress effects In Ilk straw with beaded Georgette sashes.

Ostrich appllqued on Leghorn in new and attractive designs.

Togethsr with othsr- fashionable new ideas from our own workroom.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiimi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiifliiiiii»[E

Women'sHand Made Footwear
Real art iriMpiret the creation of
our Hand Made Footwear, a fact

' obvioat to any diaeriminating
ivon^an toho teet our shoe*.

Boot*—Oxfords—Pqmpa—ETening
' Slippers

TiVlngst
Poor W«f FiftT-jevenlk St

on
Vm

F/7lltllllllllllllfllilllllllltllllllltllimiinmnmtiiiiiiiiiiia

Bo^k Skp
Goes Out of Business
^nd we Are Given an- Opporlunity to Purchase
Splendid Books at so small a Figure that wc Can Offer

Them to You in four Remarkable Price Croups—

lOc 15c 25c 35c
Although this sale has been in progress for several s'ac-

cessful days, there were originally so ipany volumes that

a generous selection still remains.

Not new books—but good books that have the thumbed
look that ones favorites always acquire. Some rare o!J

books, too—they will prove real finds to the booklovers

who discover them. Come to the Seco.-id F'loor and

browse aroundva bit.

LOOMIGDAL

- ^'

--' -r
59TH TO 60TH STREET THIRD TO LEXINGTON A\'E.

><liii>iiiiiili>llilifiMII)l!l'lllli:i<llllllllMUIIHilllllM'l|i||liu

SAFE DRUe STORES
in matters pertaining to public health, Liggctt's

le&d and try to anticipale legislative action.

Years before lavs^ were enacted, we stopped

selling Kqtiors and narcotics, excepting when

prescribed by a physiciaa

RECEIVER OFFERS FOR ^ SALE THE AS-

SETS of FURLONG BROS., Inc., Bankrupt
These consist of a complete stock of..miscellaneous proccries, u;-

eluding caimed vegetables, canned fruits, salmon, sardines, tuna frsk,
ij

jams, jellies, pre8er\'es, tess, coffees, catsups, chili sauce, prunes,,!!

dried apricots, peaches, raisins, cereals, peas, rice, vincears,.etc, etc.:
,

grocery package goods, staple lines consisting of hoj^or.old art:c:e;

such a8 Drooms, mops, scruobing" brushes, Babbitt's Cie-iii^^r, sosr='

Gold Dust, other articles too numerous to mention. This includa

the following:
I.ot One—All the merchandise located at the store for.T.erly con-

ducted by Furlong Bros., 2,850 Sth Ave , near l.i:;d St.

I.ot Two—.\ large quantity of merchandise in Ih'' wart'hoiuse m
the promises of the New York RalUvay Co., Sth Ave. and i:;J St

liOt Tfcree—Retail Store at 82(r Sth Ave., near 50th St.

Inspection any day until Thursday, March 6, 1319. Ask fir Mr

McKenna-
Bids must be submitted on or before Friday, March 7. ISl?. accom-

panied by a deposit.

ARCHIBALD PALMER, 320 Broadway. New York,

Foo4

Attorney for JOH.M B. JOHNSTON, U,-crl\.T.

Fnll partlculnm and Invrntory inay br hnd ol office of Crntrri

Prodacta Credit .VssoiHatlon, 309 Broaden;.

-:>IMiiHllllllillllimi|llllllllllltlM'M>lll llililllllil|<i|i|llli|||||||||||||||||||||||||||tn|i|l||||i{|M||||io

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

TheFourHorseitien
of the Apocalypse

By IBANEZ, Author o( "The Shadow of the CatMral"
Each, $1.90 net, wherever Bookt are aold

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth ^enue, New York

105th INFANTRY j

It is hereby announced that the Steamer

Grand Republic will meet the Transport

LEVLA.THAN to welcome the 105th Infanirj-

'(the old 71st Infantry). Particulars at the

Armory, 34th Street and Park Avenue. '

[Signed] J. HOLLIS WELLS,
-> f' _ Colonel 71st Infantry.

TO-NIGHT \

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON AT THE
j

Caf^ Des Beaux-Arts;
H - 80 ^esl 40th Street \

'

'i\

MARDI-GR-AS CELEBRATIOI^ *

I? BEGINNING AT 10 Py*fi

BAL PARe ET MASQUE
FOB BKSBBVATtO'S. TELETHON*: V.l.VIlK.KHII 1

BjaM MBWftJityBlH^
''m^^ii/*:.. ,..Bfei--,.j-,.h ^V.kV,u irj^iiaS-i:
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iHTI-SALOONLEAGDE

BQmRY CALLED FOR

jyjjany Resolution Plans for \t\-

vestigation of Anderson

at Lobbyist.

<V»ETS' DESCtND ON CAPITAL

TflM" NEW tore:
y-s^m

p^ymlnent New York Hotel Keeperm

A(k Up-State Men to Help

Ralie Big Fund.

^IjBXST, Min h 3.—An Investigation

J the N'^'''' T^'^'''> Antl-SaJoon Leagun

^ the aotlTitlfK of WlUlvn^. Ander-

—o. Stale Siip^rlntendent of the league,

jj the Jud!cJaO' Committees of the Sen-

^ and Aastmbly. Is provided for In »
^jjution lniraduce.1 at Oie sesaton to-

j^ht by Senator William C. Dodge of

j(,w York Olty.

"he re-'=t>li^^^^'^' """l^ich came« &n ap-

pfCprUUon of tl.0OO. vrtLS referred to

iSf S«r.»te Finance Coramittoe. as Is

attac.-^''
''^'''' commltteo will consider

It
tor-'orrow. No member was ivllllng

to 5a5' t>mlght wLetlier it would bo fa-

wraW)' reportt-d or not. It Is certain

(1^; il tJ.i- lawmakers gret a.n oppor-

timity •t"' ^"'^ ''" ^'* resolution It will

sg aJjpted. for Mr. Anderson, by his

fcuUioi'B« tallies, has made himself

ymry L.^P^P-1^^^ with the. Senators and
j^^nji,;)ni- n. bhould the resolution go

ttroug."! In it-" present form tlie coramlt-

j^. »o.:;j be rvquiri'.i to report to the

I^gtsia'.ure on or before March 15.-

Xbe Invostistttlor. in asked for on the

grouasl ihat :iupt. Andenon, who for

ta« U*t th.'"ee or four years has beeh

gjout ai rcgulax an attendant of the

lutiozii ot liie LeglslaLure aa some of

lh« laarn-.alc'-rs theniBCIves and haa been

A faniilia..' liefure in th^Swiate and As-
,«i;b;.v lobt:-=i. ns wall a» at public

Uwlr.gs before legislaUve committees

DO measures iLffectiin; the lliiuor traffic,

Yju failed to enter hu name upon what

a known as ti.e '" Ll^t of th*5 L^obby "

m ihe iei.retary of Slate's o.'tice.

Sue'- Ai>der:.on. who ^'aa about tne

Carliol -orridors tonight, flanked by

tilf i d S'-V. of his ^Vnti-Saloon l>eague

UeutT.ar.la, did not seem at all dii-

VjrbeJ w.'i.ia iie 'he.T.ri3 that the reaolu-

Uon had b-eii frcsented. Hero Is the

Dt<ice resoiutioi;. :n port:

\VhTe;i-~, li haj coma to notice that

the 6iid \Vllll«Lm H. Anderson Is not

rtpslered im.he offl.-e of the Secretary

or ^liie iis .'i iegrtTatlve agent, as re-

quired cy ^eeil.n rtfj of the legislative

tew; now. liierefore. bo it

Reb*.'lve-d. lit tl;y Assemb:y concur,)

That a Joint con.mittee of tlie -Senate

u.d Asseraljiy be hereby created to con-

ili: or tn-> c'omniltiees on Judiciary of
the ^' .latc and Assembly to iTiqulre into
tjid ihv.stigate the aflalrs of the Anti-
Saloon LeaeTue. for tlie purpose 6f ascer-
tair.i: b wi.rih'f r.ie said \v lUiam H.
Anderson U or has been s!n> e the first

la; if Jar.uary, !1'19. employed or re-
ceives. '': air-.ce tlie liral da> of Janu-
ar>". i^l'. i"'c'.I\ed axiy compensation,
and li.'" '.I'lount thereof, for being pres-
ut at tl.e s*-;slons of the i^egisl.aturo, in

auppwri Ot itg!.«iH,tion in relation to tlie

prohibiti.'n of the manufacture and sale
of Intenii atiiig li'iuors."
Superlniendent Anderson called the

ruoiution another move by ilxe liquor
lBtere5L-.

"My uffhand reroll^ction of the law."
b« sail. Is that tlie inforniation it was
deslgn.-d to bi ;ng out is tiie amount of
com^en.-atlon one tiecures for e;pe<'ial

worl; ;n U,- nature of lobbyilng with the
le(Cli!.,iiois. I receive no .-^P'-cial com-
pecaatloii whatev-T. I am paJd a reg-
ttiar minimal .-alar>. My compensation is

lelther u.ci •a.^'ed nor decreased by the
^s-sage jt any ineasurtr; advocated by
the .\r.ti-^a;oon League."
The St.a- L.Qiur Ix^alers' Association

at a cui.f' T'.-r.c' iiere today a<.lopted
re»oluli"n--* prutestlng against the war-
time proMhiiion bin and against the ac-
Uoti of in. L'.fcl.-lature in ratifying the
Federal rroniLiiion Amend.ment vvltliout
fivlnB the peciple a chance to vote on
the que.^ti.in. 'i'he rehoiulions call upon
Uie Ij. Kl-..lalure to eriact a bill foi a
r*fer' "^ ; rr. in th-' que;ti(»n ..f wh»^thor
the p'-.jple approve of the lawmakers'
lours, wt .uii.ia. I ar a sptciii election
lome •irn-' i:~ \prl!.
At the se..^."j->n t''nlK>it scores of liquor

dealers Invaded ti.e I'apltoi and labored
*ith th.-lr reprer.. ntauves in t'-nate and
A««<n;oly tu defeat Lh-i Anti-Saloon
Le&gi;-- s Bon-'-Iiri- Enforci"^ment bill and
enact a light win.* and beer bill. .\s-
Wtroblynian itarlin O. McCue. who Is a
menib- r -f the l.iquor Dealers' .\ssocla-
tlon. iji.- J a ...I., .-lii at th*- conf.-r»nce m
which he a.sf^ured theni that theirs was

!• a Tlnninif fiijlit. He s.iid the legislature
would r-ver pa.-s ti'.e Anti-Saloon
League b.ll. and that tii.- only alterna-
tlr«i wa-. a i.ib< ral Knforcement bill

which \*uul i i-errnit of the sale of Deer
and wire- at h-u-st. Thomas Fitzgerald,
resresenting tue State Fc-deration of
Ixbor. til ti.e saloonkeepers that the
Ikbor orgSnlzati'jns would stand by
them In tne tight until the end.
A mc-nU'-r \\ t.o attended the confer-

ence ."Hid tonight that while no attempt
w«a n-.aie to raise a large fund among
t'le re'sij liquor d^-alcrs. lui e.ssesyment
wi« levi.-d. Just enougn to pay for the
erv-icej of a lawyer."
t'p-State lioiel prc;prietors have been

aalied n contribuie to the fight 2% per
'ML of u.e gf.,s3 1 ereipta last year from
'^•e sai» of alcoholic beverapes. New
Tork I'lty hotel men have agreed to
J^ntrlb'ite .'. per cent., according to a
letter .'^Ifrned by ,Tohn MnrK. Bowman of

^ Blirir; .re and associated hotels, B.
« Mc.Mtcn, represc^nting the syndicate
hat c-«T..« the Hotel McAlpln: F. M.
M'Jachenheim of the Astor, James B.
Rejan •/ t

7 0"

"^latli
tlon.

Xhe lett'T read In part:
Wo hevn a well-defined plan to con-

[••t proniuiU'.n In Its vnrious threnten-
ytphagefl. Kvery New York City Hotel
2jf«''i».'t<.n meml>er hHf^ agreed to c<:)n-
wloute .-, pr-r- r*.nt. of the gross receipts
"< ISlS fr.r nloi.hollc beverages only. vV'o
appreciate that conditions with you are
"IfT'rent In .vome meaflure. but It l» not
'•"onaM. that In \1ew of our liberal
Woicriptlr.nB that you send us your
?*ek for 2'-^ per oenx. on the same
"Mis" ^*

Superintendent Anderson. In commcM-
f tr -h" I-lter. said that the program
»he.) for ..uch an Immense fund that It

»mild rJefeat Itself.

EThU r.-iu-n. If compiled with, will
"H- -I f'lnd of from $10,000,000 to
J,00i).(»<) In New York Stiite alone.

j^i* fif!. when understood, will mike
'' ™p'.'>.mble for any man who values
?''..'ep.ir;i,lon to take the back track
M thu TU. .^tlon arter he has once voted
"^ ratjfieatlon."

DRY RESOLUTION HEARING.

'Tin Unable to Appear Before Jer-

•ey Senate Committee.
Sj>'ciaJ (o r*« Ktvr York Ttms*.

^^•NTo.V N. J., March 8.—William
'tnrUng, Hryan,- on account of Illness,

*" unable to be present at the hearln*
'' the Senate Judiciary Committee this

'''*rr.oon on tlie VVella resolution for

'''-incatlon of tho prohibition amend-
K'xt .

;

^Harry F. Hllfcrs, Secretary of the
-late. Federation of Labor, denied that
Wlar.lz,..! labor eith'-r In -Newark or

Jf^ other part of .New Jer.wy had de-
^r*J for " No Heer, No Work." He
??'1 a 'onference would be held on the
^»«tlon .Sunday, March lU, and argued
""While labor would obey the amend-
;^'"t When it be.ame effective, it w.;ul.l

J.^^i-e u, oppose It as long a-i there ,

««ned i„ b- a chanci of having it set

J"'«^
Wayn.' B. Wh-viler of Washlng-

•|^ma.l.- the principal argument for tho

wi"'"" Lieutenart Cecil T, Ax-
''^y. Montdalr. .if the Vnltcl .StateB

•!». J ""'d ».. Idler- would stand by the i

^^'^f-dment as they did by the draft I

STRIKE TO TIE DP

HARBORJS^ALL^
Coatlnaed from Page 1, Colnma 1.

Indulging In the conferences for stverila»y» past, aasertlng that this had given
tne boat owners time to engage strike-
breakers and make other preparations.
* or fear that the boat owners were spar-
ring for Ume to complete their arrance-
ments for mtetlng a ftrike was one of
the .reasons which Influenced the union
officials also In acUng with such sud-
denness.
After the strike vote the question of

cxemptloai was argued with great ve-
hemence. It was first decided that the
men employed In docking transports, in
tranaportlng wounded soldiers and sail-
ors, and engaged In other purely mili-
tary and naval work should cot strike.
Thl» decision mltht have been prompted
by the fact that the array and navy
officers at the cbnference let It be
known that orders were out to place
sailors on all harbor boat* In army ajid

;

navy service If any attempt was made
!
to tie them up.

i
The ferrylxjat service to Harts. Ran-

I
dalls, and Blackwells Islands will l>e

I
conUnued, l)ecause It la made a crime

' by statute to Interfere by strike with
!

the -ferry service to the hospitals on
I the:*e Islands.

I

" I>ottbt About Ststen Island.

i

The ferry ser\'lco to Staten Island was
j
the next question. It was voted to In- I

i elude tlie imunlclpal ferryboats running
|

: to Staten I.Bland In the general strike,
j

I

but 'power was left to officials ot the
I

I
union 'to modify this. They will hold a

i

i meeting today with 'rfbhn II. Dclaney,
i

i Comniis.iioner of Plant and Structures, !

I to liiscuss this question. '

I Vice I'reaident \Vlllluni A. Maher of !

i the Marine Afflilatioii said that the
1

I .strlRers were ready to consider the
' proposition of letting a few boats run 1

wltli passengers, mllK, mall and news- :

papers, but no freight or vehicles other
;

tliai; milk vehicle.'^.

.\ few of the union leaders pleaded
;

i strenuously for permitting ferry service i

( between Manhatticn and Staten Island
I

and Manhattan and New Jersey for
passengers only, arguing that In shut-

;

ting :Off tills service they were etrlking
mainly Rt a. working population, were
adding but little to the loss they would

. cause to boat owners, and were arr^ilng
I
the general pitibllc bcdldly against them.

(Jther.-i h'-ld that it would be a long
and tedlou.s process if, the war was
waged &ol.cy to cause monetary loss to I

boat owners a.nd that quicker re.sults

would be obtained by making the whole
public suffer imm.diHtely, tiius bringing,
pressure on ih.: boat o/'ners and the

(

1 Govtjrnment to end the strike quickly

2:
MilReH 4 1919.

';?-ft-;5^^>^ }«!s«5*^^vrt^ .*.

There were
I'ort . of New

747 harbor vessels In the
York a Uew w .«-ks ago

when the subject was Investigated
haustlvely by th-i! War^ Labyr BoBoard.

in -f ti.e Knickerbocker. Fred .S^-
f I he I'laza, and Paul K. BodBl.
'tiiry .if the Committ.'e, of the Jp-
'tlon Opposed to National rroHfbl-

About IM or To per cent, of them are In '

the service of the army and navy. An- ,

ether 10 or l.'i per i-ent.. according to tlie
i

boat owner.*^, are manned by non-union
crews who will continue to opcratrf-. .'

The officiaLi representing the Armj^
anrl Navy Departments agreed, accord-

i

ing to the union ifficlals, to mark their
|

bouts distinctly, so that the f.ict that]
thev arc in Government service can be

!

tol'.i at a distance. This will dlfferen- i

tiete them from the t>oats with non-
union crews.
The harbor workers belonging to the

union number 16, 'HX), and tliey are ex-
pected to re.=:pond to the last man to
the strike or'ler. The union officials
es-^ert that tlie tie-ui> jv'lll be more com-
plete than It was from Jan. to Jan.
12,. when tiie last t-trike waj' In progress,
until it woa called off in compll.-ince
.witli n. request cabled by Preaident Wil-
son from Paris.
The only ferry line In service to New

Jer.say during the ,cti-lke period was that
of the Lackawanna Railroad, and A.*^-

slstant Supt. t.'harles Hickman of the
Marine Department of that road ad-
mitted last nlffht that It was doubtful
wjiether more than one or two boats
cculd be run. Mail and a few passen-
gers only might be carried, he said. \

Kaliroads Ask £xtra FoUce.

The I'ennsylvanla, Eri-j, and' Jersey

Central Railroads notified Police He^id-

quarters In Jersey City last night that

their ferry service would be discontin-

ued at 8 o'clock this morning. Extra
I'Ollce were requested to handle the ex-
cess traffic at stations of the Hudson
tubes In .Manhattan and on tlie New
Jersey sld". t'hief Battersby of Jersey
City called 30<i men for reserve duty at
tlie f^irrles and ordered that all traffic
ahoukl be turned back after 0:30 o'clock
to prevent congestion.
Th') union officials iipsertcd that

unionization of the harbor -^lis more
complete now than when the former
strike was called, and said that m-^et of

the Lackawanna ferry empKo es were
now unioti men. In spite of these
claims. I'aul Bonynge, said laat nis,-ht

that the boatowners were In a better
position to make a fight thall they had
been in Januao'.

If this had to conie it could not take
pla'o- under better condition for the
b..at /owners." h(j said. " If blood has
got to flow tliere la no better time than
lii.- pr..-.r.,-

" In the flr.i^t place, this Is tiie slack
season of the year. In the second place,
the boat owners have the backing of Mie
Macy award. In the third piao-, the
boat owners have made all the propo»3la
i.i an effort to reach an agreement and
there have not been at any time joun-
terpropossls We have said the last

word on tlie subject that wo have got
to say. There will be no more proposals
front us."
Mr. Bonynge wets a.iked If there was

likely to be any suffering In New York
City for lack of food and coal.
" There is no danger In that direc-

tion." he said. " Food and coal can l>e

handled by the railroads and by the
' small percentage of nonunion men."
He was asked If tho boat owners had

strikebreakers ready to go Into service.

He replied that tho strike wea entirely
unexpected, and that no preparations of

the kind had been made by boat own-
ers. When he was asked If the boat
owners would attempt operation In spite

of the strike, he said :

" Well, we are not going to »It with
folded haJids."

Boat Owners' Rtatement,

The formal statement i.ssued by Mr.

Bonynge on behalf tlie Boat Owners'

Association waa aa follows

:

'• The prfWkte Iwat owners and repro-

sciitatlveji of the Railroad Administra-

tion met a large delegation of the union

leaders at the Produce Exchnrigc this

morning. The railroad officials offered

to abide by the Macy award, or. In the
alternative, to meet a committee of tlie

union offldala and negotiate aoiae ar-
rui Kcment whereby the Macy award
mlKht be abrogated «nd a new deal ef-
fected between the raUroada and their
marine employea, which wouM entirely
eliminate the private boat owners,

' The private boat ownera offerad the
uiilona the choice, of any on* of thr«a
cuursea, vii, :

'

" (1) Abide by the Macy award. -

" ('.!) An Increaae in the wage aeCIe,
with working' bondltlona to remain the
same a« they Aa've been.
" (3) For a new board, oooipoaed of

equal numbera of omployera and em-
gloyus, to Investigate and decide upoin
oth wages and working oondttlona,
" After a full and rather pointed dis-

cusalon of the eight-hour day ieaue, thvi
men withdrew to conatder, in private at
their headquarters, the aeveral proposi-
tions offered to them. Up to thla time
we have received no intimation from
them SIS to what, if any, decision they
have reached,
" It would, of course, have been ihort'

advantageous to the private boat own-
era to stand firmly upon the Macy
award, but. In the public Intereat, they
have consistently sought peace instead
of strike. If a strike cornea, they at
least have the satisfaction of knowing
tliat they went considerably more than
half-way to avert It.

"If It Is true, aa repoKed, tlwt a
trlke haa been ordered for tomorrow
morning, thlf action can only be de-
scribed aa the product of red-eyed and
unreasoning Bolshevism. It must be
met here In precisely the aame way that
It was met In Seattle. Mayor Hansen
Itas achieved an International reputa-
tion in upholding a Macy award on the
Pacific coaa^ and I feel sure that Mayor
Hylan will not misa a like opportunity
now about to be presented to him in
thla port,"

Hitch Over Elght-hease Day.

WUIlam A. Maher, Vioe-Freatdent of
the Marine Affiliation, who was desig-
nated aa '.the official spokesman ot the
strikers, eald last night:
" We found that th4 boat ownera and

the Railroad Administration bad noth-
ing in concrete form to offer. We took
It that they would do nothing In refer-

ence to an eight-hour day. Our men
are determined to have an eight-hour
day, and the attitude of the boat own-
ers and Railroad Administration in re-
fusing to consider It Is the main cause
of the strike.
" The Macy awurd does not grant an

eight-hour day, as some have repre-
sented. It Etataa that the ferrylKJat men
shall have It, but they already had It.

The Macy award raised the\)ay of no-
body, and In the canes of some of the
nvin. It actually cut down their rate of
pay for overtime. We decline to stand
on the Macy aw^ird, because It is not
an award. An award meana something
frranted, Tho Macy propoalUon did notli-
ng but take a'way. ,

" What w>e demaikd Is an eight-hour
day with time and a half for overtime,
and general Increases In pay. There are
seven trade* In the affiliation, and two
or three scales in each trade, so that
the wage demands are complicated, but
they average about SO per cent.
" Tho longshoremen, who number

54,000, have not beea aaked to ioln the
strike, but they are lending It theh
moral support and they arc prepared to
Join In case an attempt Is made to fight
us with strike-breakers,

" We found the private boat owners
and the railroad representatives about
equally difficult to deal with. The rail-
road men held at one time that they
were bound 'by the Macy award and
could not deal with us at all, and later
they asserted that they might come to
some separate arrangement with the
men working for them but that they
could not agree to .Join the boat owners
In making uniform terms throughout
the whole harbor.

"If we agree to deal separately with
the two classes of employers. It would
drive a wedge through the union that

would Boon break It to pleceat Tfa«r«'
has been aome propagairaa carried on
tor making a brotherhood of Harbor
worker* employed on .ratlroada to ee-
cede from ua, and we are not going to
encourage it,"
" Are you calling the atrlke at thi*

Ume to have It take place t>efore the
Prealdent leavea the couutryT " waa
aaked.
" Not at all," he replied.
" Are y»u going to appeal to ttia

President again before he goeaf "
" I don't know. We have not bM

time to consider that."
Prank P. Walsh, former Chairman of

the Industrial Relations Commiasion and
counsel for the harlwr worker*, has been
in "Washington attempting to get the
harbor situation before the President,
and at the same time acting aa one of
the committee of delegates ot the Irish
societies, which got an appointment for
sin Interview wIUx the President, after
his speech In the Metropolitan Opera
House tonight. Mr. Maher waa asked,
if Walsh would be aaked to attempt to
get the President Interested in the harbor
situation.

Ke Talk of Appeal to Wiben.
" Wo may try to have Mr. Walsh eee

him," he said, " but no suggestion of

appealing to the Prealdent haa come
before ua today. We a^ rather tired

of making appeals. We are glad that

there is no board to go^ to this time and
It Is going to be a fight to a finish."
The arrangement."< to save the army

and navy from interference by the
strike were made vesterclBy afternoon
by Colonel H. J. Kerrick and Captain
V. H. Robinson of the Army "Water
Transportation Service and Captain B.
F. Hutcheson, representing the Navy
Department. When they left the meet-
ing Captain Hutcbtson said

:

" We came here under orders of the
Secretary of the Navy and the Secre-
tary of "War and we have nothing to
aay."
Union officials said laat night that

strike orders had been sent out to boat-
men who quit work this morning to bank
their flrea, tie up their craft carefully
and take all precautions for the safety
of property. V
Officials of the Hudson & Manhattan

Railroad Company niade preparations
last night to handle the enormous
crowds which will hsive to pass through
the tubes. The iiRual three and four
car trains will be Increased to six and
seven cars. During the January strike
the tube trains ran on schedule time and
an abnormal traffic was handled.

FoUce to Man Mnnielpal Ferries.

John H. Delaney, Commissioner of

Plant and Structtire-s announced at
midnight laat night that he had been
In conference with Police Commissioner
Knright concerning the police handling
of the strike along the waterfronts of

Manhattan and Staten Island, especially

the section where the municipal ferry-

boats plying between the two Islanda
docked.
He waa told by Commissioner Enright.

he said, that an order had been Issued
during the night to mcDniio the Ma-
rine Division of the Police Department.
Captain Hallock was designated to take
charge of the police at the Battery and
Instructions were sent to Inspector Jo-
seph A. Conl)oy to prepare for emer-
gencies In lower Manhattan, while tho
police of Staten Island will be command-
ed by Inspector Oscar P. Hemmel.
Commissioner Delaney said he waa not

surn whether the crews of fhe municipal
busts would join with the strikers or
not. but steps had been taken, he said,
to provide service with the city's ferry-
boats t>etween Manhattan and Staten
Island with crews composed of patrol-
men and other workers whoso names
had been obtained when word of the
threatened strike reached his office.
Commissioner Delaney siild he had

been In telephone comnjtinlcatlon with

Uayor Sylan. who ia at Waidiington on
hia war back to thta ultyfrom hb raca-
tion at Palm Beach, tta aaiifruayor
Rrtaa aaaured him that everything
would be done In Waahingtont by hiip
to safegtiard the Interaata of the city
and the travellBK public and that the
Mayor plannod to consult with the War
t<al>or Board and the Navy Department
before starting for this city, in order to
plan aa eariy settlement of the strike
and th* reatoratioa of normal ahipping
eonditiona la New Tork Harbor.
In regard to ferry aervloe between

Manhattan and Staten Island, Commis-
sioner Delaney said tliat the plans pro-
vlded for the operation of at least two
ftrrryboata after the Ume set for atart-
ine the airtka

HYLAN STILL RESTINq.

Sayi He Likes Vacations at This

Time of Year.

Spec4at to Tht Nne York Tiirws.

WASHlNaTON, March 3.—Mayor John
F. Hylan of New Tork City arrived In

Washington today too late to be present
when President Wilson made his opening

spesch to the ionferenee of Oovemors
this morning, but was present at the
.afternoon sesstoo. Statements from
Mayors were not In order, and conae-
quantly Mayor Hylaa waa, lUcp other
Mayors present, merely an inierested
spectator of the Oovernor'a session.
He said that hU train trot^ Palm

Beach had been halted for an hour at
eaoh ot three different 8outh«K elUea
through which it had paaaed. ^one of
these places being Jacksonville, i Mayor
Hylan said he expected to leav.^ Wash-
ington late txxnorrow afternoon ,for New
Tork City.

|

The Mayor was not 'Willing till* after-
noon to grant an interview on any sub-
ject, but did say that he, Mrs. Hylan
and their daughter had enjoyed them-
selves very much at Palm Beach, pre-
ferring to go there at this seaaon of
the year Instead of talcing a fvacaUon
In the Summer montlia.
The Mayor said he had not found It «.

expensive at Palm Beach, but that the
rail cost of going looked rather high to
him.
" Mra Hylan and I," he said, " have

managed to save a tittle money, and we
would rather spend It going to Florida
this time of the ymir tlian on any other
Idnd of a vacaUoB,"
Mayor Hylan sat in the rear row of

the circle of aeata In the Kast Room,
with his back very dose to' the press
table, so close in fact that a repreoenta-
tive of 'TKS New Tork Tnoss at the
Bresa table waa able to talk to the
layor without moving from that table.

Sitting next to Mayor Hylan was May-
or IxiuTs F. Dodd of Montclalr. N. J.,
who overheard what Mayor Hylan had
said about his liking for Palm Beach
and must have read aome of the things
printed about the Mayor's vacaUon. for
a tItUe later in the afternoon Mayor
Dodd said to the newspaper men who
had talked with Mayor Hylan:
" If you wish, you may quote the

Mayor of the little village of Montclalr,
N. J., as saying that the closest I have
ever been to Palm Beach waa this after-
noon In the Oovemor's conference, when
I sat shoulder to shoulder with the
Mayor of the great City of New Tork,
who has just returned from that noble
resort, and touched the t>em of his
sacred garmeta."
Mayor Dodd of Montclalr spcdie these

word* with seeming relish.

**An Infinite Capacity

for Taking Pains"

THAT is somebody's definition

of genius. We lay no claims to

genius, but we have the infinite

cipacity for taking paina, for the

benefit of our depositors and cli-

ents. If the idea of personal service

ia trust and banking matters ap-

peals to you, consult us because

[bitt has been our specialty for

neariy thirty years.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF IVEW YORK
ginger BoUdlng .^

Utmbtr Ftdfl Kt-rv Syum

149 Broidway

INTRODUCES
CORRECT PARIS STYLE

^/z^e^
JO'

The first house in America to

display gowns from this creator

/ o.

«L
^yie^

The great success at present in Paris
i

i

Pre-eminent with the accepted Paris style

This collection of model gowns As of

unusual importance and
^
the advance

showing is now being held by the

%n\x&t af iCursman
in addition to the exclusive models

from the following Paris originators

Jenny Doeuillet '
1 1 Chanel

Doucet Bourniche Royant
Agnes Germaine Bulloz

Martial et Armand
Margaine-Lacroix

1. Altmmil^ Co.
MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourth Street [« Thirty-fifth Street

Meo's "Altmae Staodard" Clotties

represented in |
" ' 4;

Flee Softs armd Overcoats
I

y

for Spring aed Stammer
.

. I -
are the noiportaot feature of i^he display Jn the
Memi's Clothing Department, onlthe iSIXTlHl FLOOR

j
_,

These Suits and Overcoats have been ispecially selected with

a view to securing fo* B. Aitmasn & Col's most discriminating

jpatrons the quality, style and finish^, in ready-to*wear gar-

ments that are, as a rule, obtainable cfnly in those of custom

make. '_'
\

.'[.-_ ^

The prices (in regolar btock) ares |

MEN'S SACK SUITS

$35.00, $40.00, $45.00 upward to $70M
-

^ l

'

MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS

$35.00, $40.00 upward to $55.00

BeraM Sqaara. 'way. «4*k t* SMIi «a.

Herkimer, our hero --

Lifted his hat -vvi-Lh

pride

—

Che "Eansdownc"
was on the label and

i

that means quality--

Spring Shades, $4.89
/S^X^fS—Main Kloor,

SSth .street

The HAWAIIAN

^6to*8^°
i

Here is a shoe with a l^cautiful but

safe vamp-lcngth, making ^roui foot look

long and slender. This bxford clings

snugly around the ankle,
i
the price is

low, and have you ever scfen a smarter

covered heel? There is ,
|
a . particular

Walk-Over last to fit every particular.

iWoman. i s

'(L4feP
Walk-Over Shoe Stdres

BRONX
55T Meln>.« Ave,
_V»ak»r., N. T,
7 -N. Broadway

Her Pa-
Likes plain colors.

We have them in

rich shades of heavy

silk—

Neckties, 9-ic

iJ«E*S—Main Floor"^ SSth St., l-ront.

Our Adventurer

—

Wanted shoes-
^ btylish but strong

ne took U pai." o:

Supre Macy at $8.89

fT'tlSfS—Main Floor. Hal
ro^y Ko»r, 3.-.U>

fitrert.

"O

ri=>

^ Slip'r'y Eim
Our Villain-

Selects these socks

at 33c a p>air.

Wear and look so

well.

n^Bfffa—M»In noor,""^
S5(h lilrrrt.

m^

En5>re All Y o u

Want, These Men s

gloves stand the
strain.

Gray Suede—Prix-

seam sewn—O n c

clasp, $1.74

njgff^-^Mmin I'loor,

Wc Sell Dependable
MerchtiTuiUe at PrUeit
Lower Than Any Other
Store, but for cash only.

i»tore orcna 9;t<j .\. M.
and diata 5:.<0 P. M

%;.':»!5 .*.4>''

'^Si^kdS^'^

./
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A8TWERPMAYBE
' AN AMERICAN BASE

t

Hittoric Rivalry with Rotter-

. tfam Ravived by investigation
.

of U. S. Army Officers.

PORT TRADE AT STANDSTILL

ttuays Btlna Claarad of Huge 8ter««

«f Timber, Sand, and Gravel

Left by Germane.

, OvwiULt. I51». tej Th« N*w Tort TlmM Company.
Sp«>ci»l rabi* to Thk New Tohk Times-h
ANT'W'ERP. March 3.—The historical

Kv»lry bfftwe^n the nrighbaring porU o(

iiDtwtrp «n<l Rotterdam hss beon re-
TlTed acutely over tht qu«j<Uon of wlilch
pert wtU b« ielectr<I for the Mtabll jh-

r-ent of a baa« for the evacuation of the
Ain«rican troops from occupied terri-

tory via th» Rhine, ' --

Th« arrival of an American commls-
rt«n> in charge of Colonel Sewell. to-

prther with United folates Army medical
reprosentatlves. who are thoroughly can-
^ K^slni: ihfi ifround h«^ro. has ptJt frt-sh

hop«9 Into thia formerly floMrir.hing B**!-

dar port. The Beifrlan King has also
iihown a particular Inti-r.'.it In Its Kps-
«!MUt>' aa an Amcrlcal^ bnse. JVnding
the re-establlnhment of tho regular
ateamahlp Unea and of normal commer-
cial relations. th» liope that Antwnrp
win be chosen a.i the vVmerican ba.se has
given a certain movement to the pert,

ajid their realization wo»ild have an cx-
eellwnt effect on the labor trouble.

The harb-.^r Is at present almost void
of shipping or life, and the unemployed
tand around In groups.
The Nkw York Times correspondent

•poke with BurgomBster Devos. who 1%
73 year* old. and ha.* been In Antwerp ^

throughout the war. The Burgomaster,
who is naturally greatly Interested In
the question of ^n American ba.w. said:

Aside from the material r.dvantage
to the people of Antwerp, they would

heartily weteomc^ the Amerttian troop*.

We don't forget U>at our jjresent Inde-

pendence U due to thctn. nor aljall we
ever forget American relief. But the

United States j^rcscntntlves are here

at present and can Judge Ita altuatlon
^

and adrantacca for thennclvea. At this
j

time even'thine we receive i« welcome.
During the four ytara of the war tliej

port has yIeWed noUilng. but In j)e«ce1

times the harbor jields the larseat part

'

of our revenue."
Alderman t^troli!". who is Alderman of

Public Work.-s. Commerce, and Naviga-
tion, and has had considerable American
operlencc, sjitJ

:

• The people arc demanding trade.

Antwerp's hinterland U for large part

German, so for the moment, no business

is possible there and Belgian manu-
facturers arc unable to ^'ork owing to

the destruction if their machinery by

the German.'. The Americans would

find the saim conveniences at Antwerp
as at Rotterdam, and If freight via
Antwerp oi Dordrecht Is slightly higher
than via Rotterdam we have the ad-
vnntage of cltaper labor. Harbor <x-
pen.>,es are al^o less than at Rotter-
dam." ;

Antwerp has been hitherto handicapped
by the tremendous quantities of timber,
sand, and gravvj which the Germans left

dumpe<l on the guuy. 'ni>re were 1.200,-

tiOt) tons of .land and gravel, which were
transported fi om G- rmany via Dutch
^aterway.'i for ccmer.t defenses. This
was lying on the nuaysi on the northern
part of the harbor, but is being moved
as quicklv as po.'i.sible. SIxvhundred thou-
sand cubic niLters of timb>-r were al.io

left, but this probably will be uscftil for

construction ;.n the eventuality of the
•rtabll.-ii:nent nf tlij; .\mcii<:in base.

Tlic fact that tiTcse white elephant
encuml.il..:>'';; niiV.- j,iMin Kotlerdum ad-
vantages I a ;.ort for l''rcnch an<i Briti.sh

transports 4s r source of bitter resent-

ment to ll.» .\ntverpv''s. "We can how-
ever guarantee the V'ick clearance of

any sienuK-r tunu.ig lo Antwerp' '
said

.\l-iernian Sfrou".
.V dispatch to till' Amsterdam Tele-

graaf ."ays that .\ntwrrp has practically
bien deeded on for the American base,

btit Colom:; Sewell .»lated today that no
definite decision was to be expected for

two week?. T«o hundred and fifty en-
|

listed men and a staff of officers are i

expected hourly at Rotterdam. The
most probable soUi'Jon will be the use

;

of both ports. '
\

Cables for A. E. F. Message*.
Personal cablegrams may be sent to

member?^ of the r^Uici! forces in the area
of allied military occupation, the Com-
mercial Cable t'ompany antjounoed yes-

terdaj ./ I'.usiness mc'ssapes. however,
are not ptrmilted.

WORLD'S WAR BILL

IS $197,00ftffi(KIO

Cost to Belligarents Exclusiva of

Devastation and Damages,
Baker Tells Governors.

MAKES WOODS ASSISTANT

Ex-New York Police CbmmlMloner

to Secure Co-operation of All Agen-

cies In Gettinji Jobs for Soldier*.

Spttial to The Weui York rimes. '^

WASHIJJGTQN. March 3. — Secretary
of War Baker today told the conference
of Governors at the White Houae that

an official estimate submitted at hla re-

quest, by experts In the War Depart-
rflont. Indicated that the money cost of

the war to the belllgerenta had been
?197.000.000.000. Mr. Baiter gave no fig-

ures regarding the cost of devastation

and damages, but It was perhaps sig-

nificant that a press dispatch wa» re-

ceived from Paris while he was talking,

statinK that the Peace Conference Com-
mittic on ttcparatibn had estimated that
tl2i).C()0,0is>.(niu i.-< me amount which the
enemy countries ought to pay.

"
1 asked the War Department ex-

perts. " said Mr. Baker, " to look up for
me the direct expenditures which have
been made by the nations engaged In
this war, and they have left out all the
devastations, and they have left out
the dead man's atrip along the western
front, where cities and villages and-
farms and everything else have been de-
fctroyed. loft out all the Incidental dam-
age, and brought me a. report which Is

as narrow an estimate as they can make
of the direct expenditure of money In

the belligerent nations, whifh amounts
to SIOT,000.000.000. Nobody knows what
that is; nobody can figure or make any
illustration that will illuminate that kind
of .statement."
Mr. Daker fald It had been estimated

that the total wealth of the United
States was less than this sum.

All of the land value, all the value
of personal property of every kind, all

the improved v.aJoe. buildings, clearing
of forests, building of railroads, dredg-
ing of cftna,lB, Improvement of harbors,
and everything man has done of a per-
manent value from the time Columbus,

dtocorered .Ain«r«c»'until now to m^«
this k 'OrmMdnadMrneSeowatry-^l
of that remains and^ ta •»•»? "<7',,'>i}J!
a«c«imulate<t profit of M^SI'Xum^ iffi?

or about $11,000,000.(100 less th«» ,»• o'-

rect expeRditnres of the war by the p*r-
tlclpant belllserent nation*. __.^ : ,. ,,
The world of course 1« Poo"' ?1i^J

amount If the two oceans n|«i.*^^t
together and stamped this great con-
tinental and Industrial ^JV'i>"''^L''^
the money lost to the worid would not

have been as great as th*
,^
"=1 «»5*?'-

tures of the participant belligerent Oov-

"^

Mrl^^Jtir said that thia nieant that

vnrest and discontent and all the

humors bred by distress ^^r* «^'1?,^°
be abroad In the world, and that tlje

time for the United SUtes to perfom Its

greaust eer\-lco to minkind " n°''A„,„
He announced that he had^asked Colo-

nel Arthur Woods, once ?<»"«« Com-
missioner trf New York City, to come to

the War Department as special assist-

ant to the Secretary of War, his func-

tion to b* the perfecting of cc;opera-

tlon with the Department of Ljbpr. of

city governmenU, Chambers of Indus-

try and Commerce and all agencies In

this country which could assUt the de-

partment to find Jobs for soldlera.
"

I want you to realise, Mr. Baker
told the Governors, " that when Colonel

Arthur Woods writes or comes to you,

he Is In a very direct »nd fPf'i'' 'y
the representative .of the ^^J'.Ji^l^
ment. that there will be no ontagSnlsm
of purpose, and that you will assist him
in doing the things he is trying to do
to help solve this problem.

TAX BILLS aTaLBANY..

Series Backed by United' Real

Estate Association Put In.

special to The Seu- York Times.

ALBANY, March S. — A series of

twenty-five tax bills, not a part of the

legislation to be offered by the legls-

"'"row^i;?sT'ro*«ii'thrsfa%^eJ's%o";frs'

t'erf?nt^lc'^ "n Jhe I-gJf
»|tur<, ^o-

night by Senator John J- r"""^?"?. ^^

uS'tcd Rekl Estate Owners' Assocfatlon

"Efgh? ^;T'' the ''measure. Introduced

woufd rei^al all sections of the Ux law

«wt exenSt " money making corpora-
tnai

«^"''i*^%h_ wealthy from State,

county^nd lo?altl!^atlon. Nine of the

bms would place a small tax on cor-

porations and the ^T-'-'^^^iy ;?•%"% ""'
exempt from all New York City laia-

Uon? while seven o""'" * e"V«""|-wl
sllE-htlv the State franchise tax.> *^ive.

oth'^r bllls'^L-e aimed to tax corporations

now partly exempt from <^he State fran-

chise tax. while 'he remoli^der of the

series would, according to their Intro;

ducers. eliminate " "-saj. tf;*^^<^K*"«
of corporations and IndMduals.

Vi Price Sale Military

C'lethlng Of Interest to

CiTiUans aa well as Men
in Service.

GIMBELS—Fourth Hoor

plo

32'»^ST.-BR0AnWSr-33'^STa

Olispesal of lei

Men In Uniform
Visit Re-Union
Headquarters

A Handy Comfort
SUtion

GEMBELS—Eighth Fkw

>Ien's Silk Lined
Light "\\'e!ght

Overcoats
That were i'lS

N'ow

S17.50
Chesterfield ityle, Self Collar.
Full sH'k lined, .^Iso Young
Men's Form Fitted Overcoats,
plain roiors. '4 rflk lined.

^ The Annual March Event
ContinuingThrough the Week, up to and Including Monday, March 10th

.spring and Summer

Imported

Overcoats
Light and Heavy

Weights
Ti;at were $.37.50, $40.

S-lL*. Uo to ?6.5

$2850
Our entire stock of Foreign

OvefL-oats in thi.-i ? ilf.

Shn's Winter Oiercoais
$25 .Men's Wir.ter

O-.ercoats .

' .\„^i $18.50
$8.5 and $.37.50 Men's Winter ^

Ovf-rroati*
.

.
. ..Voir $29.50

145 and $.50 Men's Winter
Overcoats Sow $37.S0

$55 to $75 Men's Winter
Overcoats Sow $48.50

$S5 and $125 Men's
Overcoats Sow $62.50

Men's Winter Ulsters
$100 and SI 15 j'ancy

Ulsters B Sou- $62.50
$85 Fano' Ulsters A'otj; $48.50
$66 and $75 Fancy

LTsters Sow $37.50
$35 to $50 Fancy _v

Ulster* „Aoui $29.50

Men's Suits
That were $S2 to |57.60

Now

$2950
This group consists of all our

High Grade Men's Suita.

Many colors. Checks and
stripes. . All sizes.

Men's Suits
That were $25 to $30

Now

$21.50
A group of the season's new-

est styles and fabrics, that will

give good satisfaction. All

sizes.

Men's Fur Collared Overcoats
$37.50 Fur Collar
Overcoats Sow $24.50

.$50 Fur Collar

Overcoats \ow $33.30

$75 FuT Collar
Overcoats I .Sow $37.50

$150 Fur Collar
Overcoat A'otc $110.00

$100 Men's Fmt Lined
0\ ercoats Sow $87.50

$150 Men's Fur Lined
Overcoats Sow $110.00

$200 .Men's Fur Lined
Overcpata Sow $147.50

$150 M*n'3 Raccoon Skin
.\uto Coats Sow $1 15.00

$165 Men's Raccoon Skin
Auto Coats .\oir $137.50

$200 Men's Raccoon Skin
.A.uto Coats Now $150.00

$18.50 Men's Winter
Mackinaws Soxv $11.75

$5 Men's Separate
Trousers Now $3.95

$10 and $12 Men's Separate
Trousers Sow $8.50

$7.50 Men's Separate
Trousers Sow $5.75

$3.50 to $8.50 Full Dress
Tuxedo and Street Vests.

Odds Sow $1.85

Military and Auto Clothing

$80 I.*ather Coats. . . . V .Vote $40.00

$55 Trench Coats, Separate
Linings Sow $27.50

$60 Leather Coats Sow $30.00
MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor

$30 Moleskin Leather
Lined Coats. . ..^ . . . .JVoir

$40 Leatherette Trench
Coats Now

$48.60 Moleskin, Sheejv
Lined Long Coats„ ..Nmo

$25 Moleskin Sheep
Lined Short Coats. . . .Now

$22.50 Men's Trenih
Raincoats Ntna

$40 Men's Trench
Raincoats Now

$25 Men's Trench
Kaincoats Now

$22.50 Men's Raincoats. iVotc

$35 to $45 Odd Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suits, coat
and pants, and Cutaway
coat and vest Now

$15.00

$20.00

$24.25

$12JS0

iii^

$20.00

$17.50

$n.2S

$16.50

Boys ' Clothing Greatly Reduced
I Boys' Norfolk Suits

I

Neat Stripas. 8 to 16 yrs.

I

Formerly $11.50 ..A'otc $7.75

Boj-b' Norfolk Suits. Fine tweeds.
Formerly $18.50 Sow $11.75

Boys' Norfolk Suits. Blue Serge.
Formerly $15.00 Sow $12.75

All Higher Priced Overcoats,
both School and Junior Models,
not mentioned abore, at Special
Redactions.

Hoys' Norfolk Suits. Wool Mixtures.
Formerly $12.50 .S<m- $9.50

Boys' Corduroy Knickers. Drab.
Formerly $2".75 Smp $1.85

Boys' "Aeruento" Raincoat.
Formerly $15.00 Sow $9.75

Boys' Wash Suits. Samples and
slightly soiled Sow $1.65

Boys' Wash Suits. Bedford Cord
and Galatea , , , .., .Vote $2.95

Boys' Junior Norfolk Suits. Velvet,
and Mixtures.
Formerlv $10.00 .Vote $5.75

GIMBELS—BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys^ Schooi Overcoats
Wool Mixtures. 10 to 18 years.

Formerly $15.00, .. .Voir $9.75

Boys' Junior Norfolk Suits. Velvet,
Corduroy and Mixtures.
Formerly $8.50 Sow $4.75

Boys' Jiuiior Overcoat*. Wool Lined.
Fine Quality Ma'cerlal. Button to
Neck or Convertible Collar.
Sizes 3 to 8 years.
Formerly $18.50 A'^otr $11.75

Boys' Junior Overcoats. Wool Lined.
3 to 8 years.

Formerly $12.50 & $15, iVou? $6.75
SECTION—Fourth Floor

Boys' Junior Orercoata
Wool Mixtures. 3 to 9 years.
Formerly $12.50 A'^otp $6.75

Boys' Mackinaws. Half Belt. Large
Pockets. Formerly
$15.00 and $18.50. . ..Now $11.76

'

Boys' Khaki Military Suits, consist-
ing of Coat and Breeches. Good
QuaUty Khaki.
Formerly $4.95. A'^ou? $3.15

Boys' Corduroy Suits
Crompton Cord. 7 to 17 years.
Formerly $11.60. . . .Now $8.76

Equal to

best $5 Grades

Hats of first quality—the newest Spring styles. -^

Not in years have such hats been sold for so little.

The maker—his reputation is world wide—is known as
a builder of h^ts for well-dressed men.

The importer let us have them at a Special price to make
room for his incoming straw hats.

Fresh» clean stocks taken out of the boxes this morning
for the first time. All the best colors. All sizes in every color.

GIMBELS MEN'S HAT STORE^Vourth Floor. *
'

'Brooklyn, 'New Jersey and Long Island Customers Direct to Gimbels tfia Tubes and^Subwaygi

$60CM»0 IMOlRtFOR FUliD.

Ocnarout Rmoohm In Orlv'# for

Near Eait Rtlief.

kora than half a mllUon wa» added

yeaterday to the $0,000,000 fund. New
Torlt'a quoU toward the $30,000,000 that

is belnr ralMd throughout the country

by tha American Committee for Relief

in the Near Baat. During the two

weeks' preliminary campaign ende^ on

Saturday ti,lU,786 was ralspd.

Theae figures were given out i yester-

day by Director Harry G. Hoak, who
said that there will be no reports made
public of the actual results of the drive

before tomorrow or Thursday, while the

iiitenctve. campaign wUl be carrleJ on by

house-to-houae canvass.

Acting Mayor Robert L,. Moran Issued

yesterday a proclamation calling hpon-

the public to support the committee In

Its efforts to raise the fund. ' The house-

to-house canvass began ' early in the

morning, when about 15,000. of the 20,000

volunteer workers reported to the team

Colonels in the different districts.

' In Man^att&n Major Anna St. Laise

Phillips o4 the Thirteenth Assembly Dis-

trict reported to headquarter.s that .Mr.i.

I. Winters, one of her Captains, holds
the record for an tarly Btarl In the
worlc. Over in Stalen Island W. G. AVIll-

cox. Chairman for the Borough of Rich-
mond, reported that the l!<land cxptcted
to go over the top tomorrow night, It.s,

quota Is MO.OOO. John B. Crelghton;
Chairman for Brooklyn and Quepn.<, re-
ported that all of the dl.itrlct. Icador.s

and their Captains had started out^arly.
and had been sympathetically received
wherever they went. In the Bronx .Mr.«.

Ella O'Oorman Stanton reported that
her workers had started oiit^t 8 o'clock,

and that the Borough of t)j«! Bronx was
res{>ondlnr generously.

GIFTS PRE$ENT{:0 m HOUSE.

eurk, Mann, KItcfiii;; and Sherley

Recalve Teatj^enlala.

WASHINGTON, MarCh 3.—DomocraU
and Republicans of theiHouse put aside

business for an] hour tobight for a love

least on the eve af adjournment. •
The occasion was thje presentation of

gifts from the membership of the Hou8<2
to SouBker Clark. Republican I/eadrr
Mann. Democratic Leider Kitchln xiul

Representative Sheriey; of Kentucky.
Chairman of the App^priatlons Com-
mittee.
Speaker Clark received a ailver punch

bowl, tea and coffee set. Rrepresenta-
tive Mann, who presented It, said It hod
been hla honor to serve lunder four, of the
greatest .Speakers the House ever had—
Thomas B. Reed, David B. Henderson,
" Joe " Cannon, and Champ Clark—
and of them all^ h» had the greatest love
lor the present Speaker.
Speaker Clark said he did not know

wlial use he was going to have for a
Kunchbowl In these " difr days," though
e might use It for lemcSiade. He addod

that Heaven alone knew how much long-
er the country would allow him to have
that.
The speaker, presentefl Mr. Mann a

chest of sliver, saying he well deserved ,

it for hls'^ithful,*»rvice to the House.
1

1

Referring to Mr. Mann's defeat for the
Republican nomination for speakership.
Mr. Clark said he should hold no blt-

tcrngsn; because both sides of the House
lovS'and respected hira as they did no
olhW member.
Representative Mann in replying said

K« had been discredited in a way by
his party, but that he schooled iilmsclf
long ago not to worry over defeat.
Representative Fordriey of Mlchifran,

who probably will be the next Chairman
of the Ways and Mean* Commltte<j. pre-
sented to Mr. Kltchin, the present
Chairman of the committee, a silver tea
set. ' .Mr. Sheriey received a set of
United Ktates reports, a; set of encyclo-
apedla.s. and a gola watcH. the presenta-
tion being made by Mr. Olllett.

McGibbon & Co.
3 West 37th St Handy to Fifth Ave.

FINEUNENS
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS in Irish, French and

Scotch Manirfaeture.

BREAKFAST TABLE CLOTHS of Pi^e Upen for
Round or SquM-e-Table* $5.50'iipward
To the Large Banquet size of Finest Quality,

BUFFET and SIDEBOARD Covers, Hand ScaUoped
and Embroidered on Fine Linen $4.50 upward
TEA CLOTHS, 36 inch round, $7,50, to ^4 inch

M«e . $13.50
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs interestiiigly priced.

APRONS, Fine Lawn, with dainty Embroidery B3)

Bad Straps, $r.SO upward.
Fine Lavm, Plain, 6Sc upward.'

Aothorizeil Exdumge Dealen '

NEW &'^USED *
i

BUICKS /I
Glidden Motor and Supply Com

,

, 239 W«st 58tli Sl
i

\ Ona door East of Broadway.^

XSKFORandGEp~

Horlick's
The Oricinal

Malted Milk
For Infants and In««iUa
OTHERS mrm IMrTATfoKS

V
'-t-

When the Rattlesnake

Struck
Judge!f

When you sent me up for

four years you called me a

rattlesnake. Maybe I am
one—anyhow, you hear me rattling

now. One year after I got to the pen
my daughter died of—well, they said

it was pbverty and the disgrace to-

gether. You've got a daughter, Judge,
and I'm going to make you kiiow how it feels to lose one.
I'm free now, and I guess I've turned to rattlesnake all

right. Look out when I strike^! Yours respectfully.

ii RATTLESNAKE.

One soldier in France had vrilh

him a volume cf 0. Henry tekich

uas split up into as many parts

as there were storie.s, distrilmled

and used until the print had worn

auay.

6. HENRY
T h i « is the
beginning:
of one of
the stories by

In the last five years two and a half million copies of O. Henry have been sold.

Two and a half million volumes have given joy to the world. Through all this time

M you have been thinking of O. Henry and hoping some day you would get him for the

' low price. We do not want you to be disappointed; so, before the low price disap-

pears, we announce this coming advance in price in The Times, so that the people

of New York may kaow before it is too late. •

'

Only One Week More. Mail Coupon on

or Before Next MONDAY, March 10

Act now—this chance will never come again. Send
this coupon today and be sure of the low price.

1^. I m
Send the coupon at once. Send it and get

his 274 stories, 274 snap-shots of life taken
from 'Xli different angles, filled with smiles

and sobs.
With a touch that brings a lumg into the

throat and a stifled sob, he tells you of the

underpaid drudges— the future mothers of

AOierica—who suffer rftther than be bad

—

and of others. He shows ^ you that the tired

little shopgirl, smothered behind a pile of

shirt-waisti. is a .lister t«^ the denutanlf
smothered in the cushions of her big limousine.

« with the sany; desires, impulses, little vices, th'

'same tragedies and joys. He shows that thouph
he never met ycru. he knows your life inside

out, backwards and forwards—he has written

all about you somewhere in these twelve magnif-
icent volumes.

FREE—Jack London^—5 Volumes
His name has spread orver the earth. Imi-

tators have risen about him in a cloud—flat-

terers of his genius. He was a Norseman of

the Western coast. Through him we may
drop our weight of everyday fears and deal

witn men—for he was bolder than all his heroes.

Laugh with him at hunger and convention

—

rage with hira at injustice—fight the good fight

with him—and have the time of jour life. See
life with him in the rough—life, palpitating

—

latent—real. Get his best work absolutely free

of charge.

iti^i f^

==ii^M:t.

\¥m^'

Before Your Last Chance Is Gone,

Send the Coupon!
We must raise the price. The cost of paper,

labor—the cost of binding alone—makes it im-
possible to continue at tbet old, price. We could

make poorer books, but we will not, for you will

want to read these stories over and over—they

will need to bear hard wear.

,1.;
i

-|J

M

You will want a set of O. Henry. Sooner or later you will fall under

the spell of laughter and tears in his pages. Sooner or later you will

be fascinated by his marvelous power to amuse you—to thrill you

—

to touch you—and then yoM say to yourself, "I MUST have a §et of
, ,

O. Henry."
'

^

Will you pay a big prJc« for his books, or will you set now and .

get them at the little price? Don't delay^ Cut off this coupon

—put it in the mail—and inake sure of a low price.

Remember, you have les* than a week left. Those few

days will psH before you know it—and then you'll

be too late. Act now! , '

^ ?f. T.
^ Ttmrii
^ *-*-!»

* REVIEW
* OF

/ REVIEWS CO.

< 30 IrriM PU N- Y-

^ Band Bw OQ ap-
proval. charcM p»l^

' by you, O. Henrys
t work* In 12^ volutnM.

»old topa. Also the 5-vol-

nma •«( of I^ondon. bound
In blao clotli, wltb cold tops.

If I keep th« baoks. i wtu re-

mit a dollar a month for 17

. monthi for th» O. Henry ••t oolT
' and retain the London set wlth-

f out etaarse. Otlierwleo I wlIL i\-nh-
,' - In ten darm, return both aeta at xeur
^ expense.^

*

^r ^ase .....••... ..^^^•v,^**.^.. ..•*••*••

REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.,

30 Irvincl^lace.New York.

AddrMS

Occupation
The beautiful three-quarter leather edition of

O. Hennr coat* oalr a few eente more a volume
and baa proved a favorite binding. For a eet la
•Ua Ittzurlous tlndlne aaad tl-M (tr U nwntkfc

....:.^UglMH^^
/

.i^r

-;* '.i^l^"--Vi~'..'.
.-
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yOUNG ROOSEYELT'S

COMRADES RETURB—— ::f«?:^y'

Praise Dead Aviator'* Cdlantry

and Say He Was Known as

"Co and Get 'Em."

7,650 TROOPS ARRIVE HERE

^u,. Troopship* Reich Port with

Men from France—Last of '

Negro Urtitt Back. , ,

•our iro.-^pshlps reached port yester-

JM from Kranco wllh T.flTiO officers and

_ui, iti' iJJine " number of alck and

•ounJcd, Hiui laiulod at their respective

jjjg In Ilob^iki^n, with tlw exception

> the Sibuney. vhich did not make
*

, ur.;i'. aflfT dark and will debark

lur comply"'-'"' <*'''> todaj-.

Xhe Gr^a' North<Tn brought 2.648 of-

fi.fr« and men, -ivhtch Included the

j4Sth yield Artillery, who are prac-

tlcajiy t-'- ' "' ^ ''^* nesro fighting

troops '' r.riurn to Amorlra. Colonel

iihn X' '• "' Nowburyport, Mass.. the

,[„,. offl.— r nn boarfl, .'aid thero was

oriP ni'""''"

Wdauart«r«; The idMnben hope to
nu^ these bulUInn BOOB. m> that dvib-
hottsoB m»y be rM>4y ii^ me unlu when
tAw r«tun!t trom Frfinite .frf April. It Is
also ths pUn of the »asocUUon to. es-
tablish a duMttmse or ttrBiory tor the
entire dlTtalon. ' •' '

Quarters for the men who are without
homes here also' wlU be provided Jn the
•etlinental buildings, at Iqast until the
aien have been able to ttnd permanenti^ Mi places to stay. The members
ot the committee aiding In thU work
are: Cleveland H. Dodge. Stephen H.
OUn. the Rev. Dr. TVUlUan T. Manning.
Mrs. Robert Bacon. S. R. Bertron.
^Valter qo-afton. Mrs. RusseU H. Hoad-
lay, Major Archibald J. Thacher. M*jor
Delancey Jay. Mrs. J. E. Curran. and
Mrs. J. Lloyd Derby.
Headquarters for the empioyraent serv-

loo'of the 77th DlvUlon Aaaoclatlon was
establi.'«he<r yesterday In the building at
sJW Madison Avenue, whew several of
the reglmenta.1 associations have offices.
Gordon 1... Sawyer, of the Vnlted States
Employment Service, has been desig-
nated to aid in the woric of finding Jobs
for the 3.<i00 men of the Tith who have
not received promises that their Jobs
would be reetored to ihcm upon mum
from the war. Letters are being writ-
tan to companies employing largo num-
b«r» of men and U la expected that all
of the men will be placed before the
units return.
The Associated Motion Picture Ad-

vertisers adopted resolution." ve.iterday
urging •• employers In this Industry to
exert every effutt within their power in
pivlng preference to soldiers from iNJew
lork City who are seeking omploy-
meht."

CASUALTIESREPORTEDTOTAL275M3
«>.

Names of Six Killed in Action ,

I

Appear in Yesterday's Lists

tptuM f Tht V»m Ter* Wesss. ',.

WASHINGTON. March S.—Four army t««u*lty lists, c^ntalnlns 203
names, were Issued by the War Department today, bringlac the total {or the
army up to 260,247. Inoludtnc iJiOi pHaonara who have bean releaaed and re-

turned. No Marine Corps caanaJty list wwt isauad todaiy, but the total pre-

viot^slv announced for that arm of the' serviea waa 6.768. The total for army
and Marine Corps Is now 275,013. r', „„

Army lists isBued today contained the nimea of 6 klUed In action, 23
died of wounds, 164 wounded •U«hUy. 78 wounded to a decree undetermined,

18 wounded severely, and 6 misatnc in action. . 4

aasBJnary at Ansy OasaaUles *• Data.

» British

>i;n'any of colored fighters on

: an.«port.

rr iilso several detached of-

tne 58ih United istatea

!,ry on the Great Xorthern,

I raaual uftlcers, and several

f Brest detachments, Includ-

i- k and wounded, of whom
wtTe b*-dridden.

{!«" "

Coast Ari:

» rem"'-''

coir.p"'^'''*

tliir;y-t!--'

>ew York Mrn t\'ounded.

p th'- wounded men were Private

toikl.-y. 107 West 12«th .Street:

Killed In action..
Lust at sea
Died of wounds..
Died of accident. <

Died of dlseaas. .•

Total.
Wounded
UlBsIng ..

• »•••*•••*•

•.••B»**aa»»****a«a»a»«««,•

• •a*aa|i»a*a«e

Prarlourty
Reported.

... S1.S30

... .7»J

... 18.18e

. . . s.oid

... ao.igi

... «8,4T0

. . ,18».«45

. . . <,SS3

Reported
March 3.

8

2»
298
6

293

.Total.
31,32«

TS2
J3,2J2

. 3,048
20,181

«8.4M)
.189,(MM
. 0.341

2M,743Total .....,....•.....••.*.••"••••..••.. .2w4,400

The foUowlns abbrarlatlona ara aaaj to indlcata rank and th« iiatur* •t

the casualty:

a7TH DUE ON THURSDAY.

Relatives Likely to Get First Qlimpse
of the Men on Friday.

Lieut. Col. J. Leslie Klncaid, in com-
mand ot Uic advance party of the ;:7th

Division, announced yesterday tliat the
Leviathan probably would reach l>er pier • AIUMSTRONC, W. D.. 82 Warren Bt..tv»u)

in Hoboken about noon on Thursday i

'Y;f^kK°' .''!'.':''^^'';. ':?.'""^.(WI.>
and that the other unit.s of the 27lh D:- ' DRBN.NEN', j. A., .i.iu West 120th 8t.(WT;>

vision probably would arrive within t^n
^^^^^^^^f^^',*^-

*] /^\*'^"\^,^r. .^°r'(.yn.)
days. Aboard the Leviathan are MaJ. D\ni.aP, o. F. 686 L4!xinKton Av..

Brooklyn nVV 'i.FIIANCIS, NORKIS. SOS West OSfl 8t.

(DA) Died (rem AccMsBt or Other
(DP) Died of Dissass.
(DP) Died from Airplane
{r>W) Di»d from Wouaas.
(KA) Killed In ABtloa.
(L8) Lopt at 8ea.
(UA) Miulna in Action.
(P) Prisoner.
(RD) Rftumfd to Duty.
(WD Wounded Slightly.

(W8) Wounded Severely. . ._ . a „ _ i.

<WU) Wounded. (Degree tAiaetsnalaea.) Hrs. Horsesheer.

The names for which no rank la iodieated a>a those of privates. The Ust
Is Klven In full for the States of Naw York. Naw^ Jeraay. and Connsotlcutr la

ether States the names of only the dead ara stvan.

Ose.
C«l.
MaJ.
Cavt.
Lt.
8«t.
Corp.

CknetaL
CoituA.
Major.
Captain. .

Ueutuant.''
•ergeant.
Corporal.
Bu^er.
Mechanie.

Remui Ua 9f Cstmi^,
MiW yOBK CITT^

New Prer.
Reptd.Rsptd.

KiaiEU>EB08, R., SUten Island. CWV&(KA)
WAL.TRRS. C. *".. ITS TuMyok ' \_
St.. Brooklyn—e«t.... (Win'OtA)

OTHBR FABT8 OF KBW TOKK
STATE.

DETOGNI, LVCA, Schenectady... (RD) (MA)
WARD, JOHN' A.. WolCOtl (WU) (MA)

. OTHKK STATKS.
AnCTTRR, jbSEPM N.. Concep- '

'"'

tkin Junction. Mo (fnu (XA)
BIIK'KLBY. A. J., Obarles-
tbwn, Masii (ErronaouslT) (DB)

BURKS!. J., caiwlniiatl, Ohio,
>asly) (I
.(KA) (»

Wa«B. Wftfonsr.
Mudelaa.Mus.

Hrs.

skw'\oAk city.

Gen. John K. O'Ryan and his staff;
..(DW)Corporal William J. Metzger. 1158 'We.^t

i Brig. (Jen. Charles I. Debevolse and the —Corp.'

IWd jiriii. .--crseant AnUiony Manly,
j

Md Brigade, comprising the lor.th »"d ,

OAI-I-*rHKR, P. J., 190 ''"*"
,^°'"'(Vfx,)

3.^3 East Kcrilham Uoad, the Kronx
: 1 108th Regiments, and the two battalions i johansen, ^BVERRB.in ?'<">•*'

prjv.iu- .\n;h"iiy Bover, 10 Oak Strtet.
; of the 107ih Infantry. i

8<-. Brooklj-n '
'

'

L'
' V '

"jJb't^'''^^
Tor.krj I'rivKte William Stapleton..

}
General OKyan will establish head-

1 i1" nd citj^keh**. .

*"'
.
.^'^'..^."wrn

Y.ir.lnra. I'riv;ito Ch.irles O'Brien. 13S quarters immediately and all the troops. I.A.N'|rKAR, M., 2,iM Thlpd Av. <???<

WMt i^iity-se. ond Street, and Private except the two battalions of the 307th. ^ p^k5[^KY STEvi^MS W«St llVth, .(WL:
of the noi-KE, J. 'm.. 25 Beaver.Bt-.—po^P-'^^^'jUcx ruUy. SS Souili Fourth Street,

Brouiilyn.

CaptiJ.i Uecrge Brokaw Compton, a

liwy.r, wlo lives at 620 West llotli

tj-cet, unci ^aw service at Pont-i-Mous-

icn. also rtjturned. He was Chairman

aS ti:e lat-j .\ia\or Mitchel's War In-

nrj'.iioii CuniiwJtteo before entering the

The r. .^- ciiii.'sor Frederick, the sec-

ond to arrive, had l,Su2 troops ur\ board,

mostl:- '^viiiLhnicnt.-f of Massachusetts,

will go to Camp Mills. Nom: ui me m-i ...v, ,i. .«., io ^^a,^^, =.. '^'i- •/art ^

sowers will land at Hoboken. so Uiat ^^JlX^f:'^^'- £«1S^|LtTe(^h%'l.t"(^>
relatives will not be able to see them. .'?ITTK.S-BUBO.' L., 208 West 141st Bt.(WU)

trtn^fprre.1 t.-, f,.rrvhATts
' '"'NIK. PAMUEL, M9 West 1«M 8t.(WL)

tr.insrerreu to lenvDoatb
; .,,,^1^., ..^^^^ . ..q.. East 133d St.

—

• Av'.Jwi)

«83
They wlU b.. ^. ...... .^. . .... ^^ "^" -'""""*'; VOKIJCEH, A.,
and carried dirt'ctly to railroad ternii-

I c«rp
nala. A statement issued yesterday for ;

WIl.KEN-FfcLD, ISIE. 1.50T Marks
OTH£K PARIS OF NKW TOB»

PENN8TI.VA1S1A.
PMIIIT. ROBBRT B,, Punxsutawney, . (DW)
WRIGHT, F^IAKK K., North Olr«rd,.(DW)

SOUTH DAKOTA.
FRAZIXR, ARTHUR. Herrick COVT)

TENNKSSKK,
OURDNIR. ERNEST E., Johnson Clty.(KA)

WASHINGTON.
REQUA, HARRT, Seattle (KA)

8WKDKN.
JOHNSON, JOHN B.. Hobe IDW)

_.. . . ^)
niiK^BRSKl. M.. Detroit, Mleh..(KA) (UA)
CHALMBR8. TOU B., Raleigh,
N. C.-<\,tv.-^. OCA) (WB)

OOURTNEY, W.. WrVwoed, Ga..(Wt;) (KA)
UADDARIO, E. R-. FranldJ*.
Maes (KA) (KA)

DBIfllORNO, A., CJhtoago, HI, ...(WO) (KA)
FLirrcaiEK, W.H., Heyworth, II1,(KA) (W8)
FORTNT^R. JOHN Jl.. Darrttlg-
ton, Wash.—Corp <WtJ) (KA)

CARD, O. K., Peoria, 111 («lc)i) (OD)
GAUL, SAMUEt. M., Slnklnc
Kprlnit., I'enn (Wl?) (KA)

GKORGK, CHARLES E., Munssy
Valley, Pfnti (WU) (KA)

CLASS. WILLIAM II., Hunta-
vliie, Kv (Slek) (DW)

CI;18P, VERNE, Edgerton. WI«.(KA) (MA)
GUOrJAN, JOHN P., Waltham, .Mrm—Corp (KAl (MAI
HAMKl., lltEDK., Lewlston, Me.(KA) (MA)
HA\.SE, CLAUDE, Fredorlckl-
Hwn, Mo (RD) (KAl

IIKNUY, CHARLES M., Wash-
lt;Kton. Penn CKAI (V

f

HEltUI.VG, R. R., Cayuga, N. D.(WU) (DW)
JA^'VACONE, NICK, I-hlladel-
t*la, Peim (KA) (WU)

K),):i^EY. THOMAS. South Phil-
adelphia, I'enn (RD> (K.«>

MAIXINK, .SAM, Rome, (la (DW) (WP)
MAI-PI.N. L. M., Ashland, 5Io.,fWTI) (DW)
OLKON-, GILBERT, Tracy, Mlnn,(RD) (KA)
PARK, J. R,, Klnc City. Mo (DW) (WSJ
IKiNDS, JESSE, Meehan Junc-
tion. Mian (RD) (DW)

PIlOCHAZKA, J, G., Chicago, lll.(IlD) (KA)
R(nrB. K. (-., Seattle, Wash, ..(D) (MA)
SAKNCEU. W.J., Oreenleaf,Wls,(KA) (W8)
Ti;OMI',SON, GROVER C, MUl
Springs. N. C (WU) (DD)

TOPA, WILLIAM, Harrison,
N. J—Corp (WL> (MA)

NORTON, H. B.. Ulysses, Psim.
—Con> • •. (KA) (Z»

WiPOWATY. FELIX, Pittsburgh. .

Frr.u , (RD) tDl

Table!
Drink

'- -*• -^v -J::
' •••—-^f. -,.-

•- -. ,';:.-

^:1^^-«^

POSTUM
No raise in price ,bux tKe
sanm^ valxie as alMrays •

Made instmitly-no boilin<^needed.
No Viraisie, Noleft-overs to ihrow
awery^i CoivtainS noihin6 harm-
ixA tophealth. Always readyfor

service

.

When ordering your -table bev-
eraoeiwhy not consider Insiarrt
/l>|2fkv7z. " There s a Reason.:

:%

the advance party said of the plans for

the reception of Uta troops aboard the

Leviathan:
" The Leviathan will not anclior at

8TATE.
AMATO, GIUSEPPE, Warwick .....(WTT)

BAUR. BENJ.OHIN J.. Albany (WU)
COVtJRT, GEORfiE E., Pultonvllle (WD

... , .^
. OIDNEY. HARRY. Troy (WW

Quarantine, but will .-ilow up tnough to
j nOBERTSHAW, F. E., Rochester—

taice on the official boarding party rep-; .hri : (DW1
„i i„.i.„„ t.-.^^, - o„ 1 fi^„ I

rtsenting the Port of limbaikHllon and < STRICKLA.VD, C. Baldwlnsvllle. .. .. ,
(WL)

Teanr*s«, and lndij.na troops, and fi^el .^„ continue up the harbor to Pier 4. ! VANDUZEe, VERN. RIchvllle (WO)
oi(i.:?r5 and 160 eiiHsled men of tiie 00th

j
Hobolten. where she will , dock. The

|
ALABAMA.

A,ru Suiiadron. under the command of I

troops on board Uie Leviathan will be
j

„ , <?nrinr Garden . .(KA)
, 1 , 1 vt I .-^ TV,- a->,h w„ . ! Uansfirr.-d immedlafiv tu t.^-i y tj..;. t.s M^^^*^^- P- J- ^t"""' ^'"°"' ^T*'
U.^,n..tA. M. Joyce. '^»^'= ^* ' "^^

i --i d.strilH.ted^to Camp ^lerriu^^^^^

and the head-nmrters troop, will be .Hia-
j nnvvirf-rirTTT

„. .tioned at Camp Alills. The two hat- ! „„.^„ ,
rONhBfTICTJT.

cud LJwards of .vcranton. r*n., saw \^^, „f the . lotth Infantry will be r.^TlI^ '-^^
H.'^homreYon'.

.•.•.•.,•. '.-.(^
the Ciil.ini young aviator rise up for transtemd lo camp Merritt.

I H a.akkn-.sf:n- a BrldKoport. (WL)
Us U=i 'lich-

• Colonel Kincaui al.so announces that
; „;,^,, ,c,„j^. ^, v;,„. „av„n (WU)

,' k. . I the transfer of troop.i from tlie l^cvia-
. k .uvpov CHARLES B . Bridgeport. .(WL)

\\e saw ium eo up on The morning ^Y,a.T\ to ferrvboat.s will inck.- it impo.s- , kaI-N'OWSKI John Torrlngton (WL)
slble-.for the farallle.s of soldiers to catch

! tuRN'KR, VJLMEU \' , RocliviUe (WS)
ev'en a fflinipse of them at I'ier 4, a.s no I IOWA
part ot the ort':iiiization.'; even land.

I ,.TT,Tri, JOREru. cedar Raplde .(DW^
He states, however, tliat .very possible i i(j.3iy; CLARENCE M., Dubuque (DW)
tfi'oit is being made by cJeneral ^;llunlls.

j K\>'8*8commanding the I'orl of KmbaiKation, i WILLIAM H, Voldwater. ,(KA)
to expedite meetings between .soldiers

,. i s« i cni--iF-TT«and Uielr fanali':.-*. Approxtinatdy .i.lKiO M.ASS.\t,lil S'l-.riB

men will reeeiv.: p.rmJ..^.--lon to come to I

KP.'LLEY. JOH.N' c, Roxbury...

.N'ew York by Friday night and on Sun- I MICIIIO.\N.
day practically any soldier will be able npEW.STKR. A. W.. McMillan.,

to gee his family ami friends at eitlier ! • .MINNESOTA.
of The camps. It will be impossible L») I pvt or.'aky. E. J., St. I^uls Park...
S'-e poldiers Friday or yaturd;iy nt thi-

; n.OAT, TUO.MA.'iJJvej-grev-n
" be ur.dergoini;

part ut me nrsi. pursuit group, ana Camp ^

was the unit to whici^ Lieutenant Quen-
)
together

tin Kvvj^e\elt was attached. i^rivat'

o( July 14. Il'lS, h£ said. " He was
Ujghlr.g and talking with the other of-

(K-.!> .i.^ we were tuning up ti:ie engine

Lia ;r;' J out the propeller blade. He
wa^ t;.t 1110:^1 democratic man In tiie

MiUiclrjr.i -ind was beloved by every-

budv.

tier V.r.

rt-iiii> r

flllK u

tight-'

:

lis <i'r

t, t)'- '

'ieraj-"-

and ;:

ties :.-.

of t:..

t»?rl:.

-

Pdii
-arlj

'I.' y called liim the 'Go and
.Man.' because he was alwa:.s

r .1 flight, and never shirked
wli(-n the boche planes were
III- V'ii~iS to wear glasses, but
V. 1..5 just a.'i good as anybod^'e
j;i'lnin tW. W.1.S killed. I guess.
:,- was n lltli.- too brave."
uther rdots were al^o killed,
w.-re twenty-one other ccisual-

^- Lst I'ursult .Squadron. Ten
ifu.rs got the D. S. C. and

', .- tl'.e Croix de Guerre.
r'iiiie of the French Line

\':\ five offic»'rs and 233 men,
Li

,
"ne medical officer and 3ti

'. r.j-<>- Ho~pital -Nt). 7, from
:«| it,-d Cr(.inrt work.-rs, and 40
1 !!<^rs who left thl.s country

th'- war to fight with the

(DW)

(DW)

l,!-. .' r-.:;^. f-:dward ('. Parsons of
S:rli..Lf. ; i, M -,«.i. , who hn.<» been a year
i^:th '.' ' 1-r-ri' ii .Air Service, returned
i-;-.h •:.• M-lal .Militair-\ the Croix de
'}:<-rr' witii eight pnlm." ; the lielglan
'^-ir Cr- -,^. an-! t)>- Cross of I>eopold.
-r.dh.ii b.^'n re<oinmended for the f). S.
'' Li-it- n.int I'.-ir.-'un.s has nine planes
tfflrivill; t.. hi.-^ « redlt and claims to have
' *T'-d fif'*en alt-lgfther.

'.'nt of I."... m<'><i Interesting officer!"
''.' LeriMliie w-as Lieutenant

ra-.- ; .M'-.«nager of t!ie lOfith Frencfi
fa"';- wh" i.H 70 years old, wears

I'r. ! 1 War ' "ross with palm.^, three
p^'.fi W'. .1 '1 .stripe.-, th'- French War
M-sIh:. Hr.l two medals for the war in

1^T0-T:. -a.-.-n he wa." with the francs-
':r.i;r- M-. was with the .\merican
v-.ijps :i'. >• .\l:hi'l. w-iiere G<neral Per-
i-r'.Tir sh'-.k lunds withand congratulat-
••: hi^Ti. nr.d I'd the .'iCO vcti^rans In the
Ural- ;it .-^tt a.'tju rtr after the city was
" -l.l.d by th- Allies. Lieutenant Mes-
ta-'-r wi- a* w,-ll-to-do notary at Los
Art-M.-. 0. ' rf 1914, and had been an
.^.Ti-riii- .;'|7.-Ti since 1868. Kach time
F-an w^, 'ti'k-l the hardy soldier
;i ktd MS kit i-nd started for the
- 'fi- 'f ,, rlr-n. Hi- w.i- wounded by
-'-apn- ! tw.) nr three times anri never
-nt:'-.-l u i)^cau3e he was afraid of

t'r.i,- •!.•. hi. k to the rear und losing
• v^i'.'... r-.l,

''an.iin \. J. Stem of the 302d Am-
' iriltun 'i'raln ef t.he 77th Uivision re-
• .-r.i I ,n 'I;- Ix.rraine .-ind said that he
:Hi '.f' i!,.- illvl.sli.n at \^ Mans getting
r L.,1, ;, ,

,..-,. I., nio. All the officer.s
:-; Ti . :; ,b..iii 20 ()0<1. were looking
f rvrnfi ^l rr-iehing .N'ew I'ork. he
f'Hi.i, T'.ev eii.ectod to leave France
at i:.. ...1 ( r this month.

'iforc.. >V. Wlekefftham Aboard.

'>r.ri,-» w \Viikersham. former C. S.

.".I'rr.'y i;.n>'ral, who was one of the

-'. to If., (iown the gangway, w:is

>"i;j,.s •
. kr,..w th- fate of the Bevenuc

1! .-.,i,l tliat President tVilson
» I- :;:,; .jM.-clly the head of the I'eace

''•f-r. -i . In Paris, and that nothing
«j':ii r,. •...X,,- there until he returned
I'j 1':;,- V\h. n asked what had Im-
!•' > I M most he replied:

'7'. ::. lEMVjd.- of tin- problem, the
'•:., . -.rid dlfficulth-s in the great

'"^iis:.- r :m: out pi 'K'eH.'«. struck me a-s

"•r-, ;.. .,rid pati<nc<; in the work is

"''i'. '.: ;',i!:ir',t. Perhaps the most dis-

*''>: ^ .:
.:, f'ri'iire so far i.s the delay

' -!:.:
,s of |,. arc term," with Germany.

ir'.i.' 1 c!.. that these be wttled

i.i : It. (.-ardlng a Leagu- of

mp« as they will
cleujung up pro<--e.^s.

Tlie General fStaff o£C.-"i's, Lieut.

Cols. -Jidward (JlrREted asm .waiani T.
Starr, will at once take up the matte;-

of the various details coi.ui efd with
liie movenuntg of the divl.slons, th' ir

distribution to various iirniorles, and
the other details conn« t<d with The
Victory .oaia.|e. In rii|.ini..n to tie .-•

officers, other.s who arc chargv.! with
work In connection witii the paiail.. are:

Major Tristram THpper. the Divisional

Adjutant, and I.feirt, Cols. Joseph -A..

Laly, IdvlsL.nal Ordnan.;e of fi.-. r : VVal-

to- C. .Montgomery,. Chief .-^ui-gion. and
Vfiiliitm W Hallahan, Divi.slolial Sign;il

Officer. Li-'Ut. Cols. Kdward <". McJ>.-i

and J. MaVhew AValnv, right. Inspectors,

will take lip tlieii- worTt when: tiny 1. ft

it upon leaving France.
•' The balance ot the division will .sail

on the .MauretanIa, the Harrisburg, tlie

Louisville; the .Xgamerunon. an.i t!..>

Pannoma. Undoubtedly sev.ral of th.se
boats have left Brest before now and
should be due in -New York within ten

dayj."

OPEN INFORMATION BUREAU.

Call Farragut 6500 to Ask About

Returning Troops.

In order to furnish needed informa-

tion to relatives and friends of soldiefs

returning from overseas the army au-

thorities at the port of embarkation In

Hoboken have opened a Bureau of In-

toratlon In the Printing Crafts Buildins

at Thirty-third Street and EigliUi Ave-

nue, Manliattan. The office of the bu-

ri au Js on the ground floor and a staff

ot experienced clerks has be<n assigiied

to til* work bv .Major Gen. Shanks, the

commander of tlie l^ort of Kmbarka'.i.n.

The tei. p'.ion.- number of the bureau Is

Farragut. <i-''i<i.

.(DW)

. (DW)

.(DW)

. (»W)

.(DW)

.(KA)

.SiEvergi
,"!:cr.AjVS, HUBIiRT R., Hoffman.

M*kf)!90i:Ri.
msVERS, RAYMO.ND H.. .\uror«...
.MfXEEL, ElHiAR L.. Odessa—^orp

MONTANA.
OI.HGN. C.liltHARD, Korsythc

NEW JERWKV. ,.

].;"HN1S, JAMES T., Newnrk (WU)
I ! .|;U.\\^', CL-AItENCi:. IH6omtnKdri.!e.< WLi
CILOS.s. c.\K.SU'S ('.. ArlinKton (UW)
HurKIK.'?. WILI.TAM. Harki-neack fViWi
^1AV. MILTON, .loreey City. (DWi
Sl.S.MlN'.'S, C.EOUC.H A., Newark (DW)
h'fOl'T, WILLIAM L. Jr.. 1 'aniden. . . ( WI,)
\ .V.s. UFCK. HKN'RV. D.?rKer.tlt;ld (WL)
VAN HORN, MARTI'S', Swartswood (WL)
'.'OKEIl, JOHN J.. Orange (WL)

OHIO.
P.OLTE. WILLIAM. Cincinnati (KA)
IlI'IiSON', C,KOI;i;F; K.. Marion (DW)
KMSWlLKK. HK.VRY F.. Harriabtirg. . (DW)

JACK TAfi
MADE WITH ROLUNG POIWT*

AND
THE OVAL BUTTONHOLC

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
UNITED SMIHT A COLLAR CO. TROT. H. Y.

5i M . . 5

I'
:

Lt.3

Kr;
!• i~ i.Hturaliy a feeling that

l- a. . is essential, andi that
-' -1 ,1 I i.. iittalned by .some rr*ans.
;'^'i' ti.W.k that the allied countries
'-;.-. 1,. ,t ihrough .Mr. Wilson's prea-
''-

•.:l II. flu-nee the League will be
''iti-.i Ti..-r.- Is a feeling that as
"'•-r,. a .hil so much toward winning
'r- »d,' si ,. 1,^., committed herself to
•-'jrini; i.-a'f. a sort of ' You cant de-
''"t Us r...w.' France is vary uneasy

:.-.ny's possible revlveh Kng-
li-r <rononil<- troubles, and
;i..]:flnr gi-eat trouble.''
.- ;!.101 officers and men on

. Slb^iicy wliO arrived too lat* to
iind. 1...,:;^ ^.,.re {r.jm hospitals near

Th-y represerti-d nearly
In the Cnlon. and fifty of

Iitt-i > a..<-s. who will have to

t'h- .,r,.

..Am...!!:

l>lr,i,

''"TV sV

1... .

T):>

tr,„.^.

slr-t.-h'-rs to the anlbu-
'e ;ri' m.jrnlng. .

,

nitc-i States ( rulscr Rochester l»

^ ;m .ri-%-,. this morning with
fion't Frarire.

Ho Mr: JOBS for soldiers.

rm?Joyers Urged to Hire Men Who
^tnt to War from Their Localltie*.

'Iii'^r ,si-,.T,<.,.r V. Weaver, advance of-

"'^fr of ,h„ 77,j, i^vlsion, ann'>unc*d
V'Jtir.hiy L!;at a special committee Of
[^;'''> «n.l women working for the new
"'-h Livision Association would begin
•mcdi.it,.ly a .search of the city for

''Uiidlcic si^tabla tor use as reglmenfi

.-.....- ^.. ...^

EXHIBITIONS & SALES AT THE

ANDERSON GALLERIES
PARK AVENUE feJ 5Q^-" STREET, NEWYORK

:tf' Jo be sold tonight and tomorrow night, March 4, 5, at 8:15.

PART THREE (AND LAST)

OF THE LIBRARY OF

: HERSCHEL V. JONES
[INCLUDING 26 SHAKESPEARE QUARTOS]

4 The most important and sensational book sale of the season, containing

Bi«ny of the rarest volumes in this great library.

JT To he sold Thursday Evening, March 6, at 8:15

RARE AMERICANA
DUPLICATES FROM THE LIBRARY OF

HENRY E. HUNTINGTON
; ^ Jo'be sold Friday, Saturday afternoons, March 7, 8, at 2:S0

PHINESE WORKS OF ART
' CARVINGS IN JADE, AMETHYST AND OTHER
PRECIOUS STONES AND IN WOOD. AMBER
AND IVORY; POTTERIES AND PORCELAINS,

ENAMELS, LACQl'ERS AND PAINTINGS

CONSIGNED BY

LAI YUAN ^ COMPANY f

r\tt CVTAMni.TAT AMT^ PRVTVOF SHANGHAI AND PEKIN
— ——

1

THE NEW ART TAX WILL BE PAID BY THE OWNER
|

i

SALES CONDUCTED BY MR, FREDERICK A, CHAPMAN.
f//j'///////////////^/d^/y/^^////////j^////////////////////y^yy/y///'/^/^y//,vy/.'y;77.

m

At the four most exclusive hotels in Boston

—the Copley Plaza, the Touraine, the Parker

House and Young's— the biggest -selling,

cigarette is not one of the high-priced brandt,

as one might expect, but Fatima.

Ji Sensible Cigarette
MOTE—In othof dtiy, too, Patimaa'isad. At ths Waldorf,

th* Aator and tbs Yals Club, Nsw York ; at tb*
WiUard ia Waahinfton, at tbs Racquet Club in St.

tiooiaandat hundrada of otbsrauch pIstas.WMt
andEaM. It iaootbtcauM of Patitna'slower pnca.
but in spits of it., It is hecauss Patlmar taata

bottar and Imt« a oian focUnf aa b* should faaL
II >



DothWaxs
Twenty-seven per >

cent of motor
trucks today en-
gage in intercity

haulageexcZusfue-
ly. A year ago
only 4 per cent.

You'll come to it

sooner or later

—

because there's

money in it— as
much as $30 a
day clear foreach

^' truck.

Then you'll realize

why GOOD-
R I C H D E
LUXE Truck
Tires are 'best for

your truck—why-
men engaged in

this hard-grip-
ping, sinew-crack-
iiig but profitable

venture insist
that their trucks

be shod with
them.

Only Quality will stand
thj Spartan test of
the country road,
curtail heavy vibi-a-

tion, save fuel and
the load — and in

GOODRICH DE
LUXE Truck Tires
Quality is given its

-best- expression.

We sell and apply
De Luxe T^'ck Tires

^KroB Rubijw Tire Co..
.'..'3 WB(t 5:11 St.

Akmn Rubbrr Tirs Co . J« Morrli A».
Mirrpltjf Motor Car Co..

2.1) Wsit Wtn St.
E. Scnronmaknr Co . Inc..

i5 Walk-jr St
Robert Austin L C«..

17 Dean St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.
A. Junkind.

1100 B->J(oril Aye. Brooklyn. H. Y.
A r 2orn. stacloror>. g, I

BDaDRICH

DE LUXE

TRUCK
TIRES
'BEST IN THE
LONG RUN"

=f

MCGRAWSWORRIES CEASE AsaANTSRUSMfOSIGNJJP FOR THE SEASON

GIANTS NOW HAVE

FULL TEAM SIGNED

COLUMBIA TO MEET BROWN.

McCraw Is First Manager to

Get Practically All of Regu-

lars Under Contract.

BURNS JOINS

Jim Thorpe and< Bob Steele Alto

Fall Into Line — Doyle and

Chate Accept Terma.

New Tork U the flr«t of the N&tIona4,

Ufague ba.seball clubs to act Its players
friito line for the coining season. Prac-
tically ^all of the Giants are now under
contract and the few who arc .still un-
-slgncd have agreed to terms and will

t*isn thl.s W4i|^. The contracts came
thick and fajt yesterday. George Burns,

the outfielder : Bob Steele, the pitcher,

and Jim Thorpe joining the ranks.

Burns, who has been working with other

Giant player* at the sfiipbuildlng plant

at Kcarnv, X. J., gave up his Job Sat-

urday night and called oil Manager Mc-
Graw yesterday.

Bums had a few mintatcs" conversation

with Manager McGraw and fixed his

name to the documents. Bob Steele, who
Jias been working in a boiler factory In

Wilmington, came to terms In short

order. Thorpe sent his contract from
hia home In Tale, Okla, Larry Doyle

04id Cecil Causey are still at work In

Kearny, but will probably finish the

shipbuilding occupation this week.

Causey has already signed and Doyle

will probably i-tKn a» soon as he gets

through at Kearny.
The Giants now have about all of their

players under contract and could start

the season tomorrow If necessary. There
has been little or no trouble with hold-

outs this season on the Sew York CluD.

although many of the other clubs are

having a hard time coaxing their play-

i-rs to sign. Dovle and Chase are the

two Giants of important who have yet

to sign. Both have accepted terms, how-

"^^Talcott. who pitched for Tale last

season, called on Manager McGraw yes-

terday, and. if he decide^ to take up

ba.seball as a profession, he may go

Eight Qaniea on Football Schedule

.Thia Year.
:

Brown and Columbia will cla«h in

Columbia's biggest football game since

th« sport was dropped on Mornlngsldc
nelghts in 1905 when the two meet on
South Field either on Tliankaglvlng Day
or the Saturday following, next Fall.

ThIa announcement waa made yesterday
by Ixrverlng Tyson, graduate manager
of athletics at Columbia. The exact date

Tup RANKS ''*' "*** been determined upon antJ prob-
nr. runi«i>.«a

^^^^^ ^.,„ ^^^ ^^ ^^^j, ^^ j^ definitely

arranged whether or not the Army and
Navy win play at the Polo Grounds on
Nov. 20. If the service game is not held
on that date, it Is \'ery likely that Co-
lumbia and Brown will come together on
Pouth Field' that afternoon. .Otherwise
they will play on Thanksgiving Day.
The Brown game wlll'.be the climax of

the Columbia football season, which will

begin on Oct. 11, when the Blue and
White faces the Vermont University
eleven. This game and all the others on
Ihe Columbia list will be played in New
Tork. The schedule' consists of eight
games. Columbia has played all the
teams on its list, except Brown, at least
once stnca the sport was re-established
in 1815.
Prospects for a successful eleven on

Mornlngslde Heights next Fall are
bright. The chief loss that has been
pusfalned is tha» of Captain Harr>-
Robb. who was an S. A. T. C. <rfflccr
and has returned to Pennsylvania State.

It is planned to reconstruct the play-
ing surface on South Field and increase
the seating capacity of the stands.
The complete schedule is as follows:
Oct. II—Vermont at South FIfId
Oct. l.S—Williams at South Field.
Oct. a.')—Amherst at South Field.
Nov. 1—Union at South Field.
Kov. 8—Stevens at South Meld.
Nov. l.''i—Wealeyan at South I-'leld. '

Nov. 22—New Vork University at I

I'leld.

Nov. 27 or 29—Brown at South Field.

HARVARD SCHEDULE OUT.

WillCrimson and Yale Elevens

Meet on Nov. 22,

Hfrciol to T>ie Sew York Times.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.,* March 3.—Har-
vard's schedule of football games for
next- Fall's university teams T^'as given
out today by Graduate Manager of

Athletics Fred W. Moore, who ex-

plained that the list is a tentative one
and inay be changed in some minor de-
tails. The chief difference between the
schedule for 1919 and those of the past

,
Is the shift of the game with Brown

<cuth with the Giants on their Spring i from a position between Harvard'.^

training trip Talcott is one of the best
;
games with Yale and Princeton. For

college pitchers of the last few years
j
years Brown has been Harvard's mid-

tnd showed' great promise by his work

PIEL LOSES SfiUASH

MATCH TO STEARN

New York A- C. Man Defeated

by Yale Club Player in

Class B Tourney..

with the Ell nljje la..t Summer
Manager McGraw believes that in Tod

Miller the sailor, who was developed

a. the Great I^kes Naval Station, nc-ur

\-hi<ago. he has a great find. Mlher
nlav<Hl first base last season with vhe

naval team, but he isyoung and may be

traln.'d in another posltlop ori the South-

ern trip. .Miller, among other aoeom-

pllahment.". is a higli-class boxpr. and

v.on the middleweight champlnoship at

the Great Liakes station.

Bill Fewstcr. the Yankee inflelder

Signed his contract yesterday, ai'i 'f

Perrlll Pratt fails to come to terms with

Manager Hugglns. Fewster is alrfady

picked for the berth at .«econd base

This voung player, who came to the

Yanks" from Baltimore, has shown great

promise, and Hugglns believes that ho

will develop into one of the regulars this

i
season.

'

. * 1

Pratt Is expected here in a few days

1 t.> talk over his contract with .ManaKer

liiiggins The second baseman is -vork-

! ins at the shipbuilding plant at Thoater
|

land likes his position so well that he
j

' tlilnks lie will give up baseball as a llve-

i

-
r"at

' O'Connor, the Yankee ro.ich.

;
signed l>is contract with the Tanks .» es-

tiiday He will coach the pitchers on ihe

! ?cuthem trip and will holl his familiar

j

place on the coaching line next Summer.

I
The first major leagU3 club to go

*. uth will bo the Boston Brave.^. who
are Bch»duled to start for the Southland
on .March 16. .Manager Stallings will be

; in Columbus. Ga.. to re-elve the jqiiad

I 01] March 1ft, and the players will lose

i r.^, time In getting down to work. They
I will train at ColumbUK until April .i,

j whon the Braves and Detroit Tigers

will start north on a lour of exhibition

The Pt. I>ouis Browns will start for

tlv training ramp at San .\ntonlo on
\'arrh IT The Browns were goln? to

tr\ ti train at home, but Manager .Burke
changed the plans. The Cardinals will

train in St. l.ouis, and have been ur-

[ d> red to report at the baseball park on

!
March 12.

HALL IS BEST FOILSMAN.

November opponent, but for the second
team durlne the absence of the 'Varsity
to watch the Yale and Princeton con-
tests. ThU year Brown will play Har-
vard at Cambrldg:^ three weeks before
the Crimson meeta the Tigers.
The flr»t game on the list is for Sept.

-7 with Bates, but a game for Sept. 20
will be arrangi^d if the college authori-
ties decide on an early opening next
Kail. Springfield T. M. C. A. College
has been added to the list. i

Treasurer Moore ha-s settled on no
game for Oct. 2o or for Xov. IS, but
Is cr>nsidorinff eoveral applications for
Kastem teams. The 'Var.'^lty team will
play only one game away from tlie

Cambridge .'*tadiuni, thia being at
Princeton. Nov. S.

There i.s little chance, that arrange-
meni.<» will be made for the Harvard and
Yale 'Varsities to play in the Yale Bowl,
a.-* suggested, because of the large seat-
ing capacity, but it will be considered,
as the athletic treasurie.'* of th*' two
univer.^lties are practically depleted.
The .«chedule

;

P^l. 27, BateM.
f?ci. 4. Boston CoHfpp; Oct. 11, Colby; Oct.

1*<. Brown; Oct. 2.'». optn.
Nov. 1. Springrfleld Y. SI C. A. Colleg*';

Nov. 8, rrinceton at I'rlncetcn; Nov. 15,
open; Nov. -2, Yal*.

LORD MAKES RUN OF 84.

Defeats Allison in National Amateur
Billiard Tournament.

Special to The .Vrio I'orfc Timen.

CHICAGO, March 3.—Giving his best
display of the tournament, Robert M.
I.,ord of Chicago defeated H. Cleland
Alll.son of Detroit, 300 to 171, in the

tenOi game of the national amateur
balk line championship at the Chicago
Athletic Association this afternoon.
I-ord averaged 10 'A-^7 and cau.'»rd a bit

Wins Thr'ee-Weapon Competition

for President'a Medal at N. Y. A. C.

• Sherman Hall, the New York A. C.'s

expert fencer, carried off premier laurels . lowing this effort he

lajt night in the Dr. Graeme M. Ham-
mond three-weapon fencing competition

held at the New YorH Athletic Club.

Hall, in a total of twelve bouts, re-

turned a slate of 9 victories and 3 de-

feats. Steddiford Pitt, a clubmate, was

.second, with ' successes and 5 setbacks,

while Albert Strauss, New Tork Turn

Vc-rein, was third, with IJ victories and

as many defeats. Ernest Rlebe, New
York Turn Vereln, and F. B. O'Connor,

New York A. C, the remaining two

competitors, tied for fourth, with 4 vic-

tories and 8 defeats.

VHall's superiority was manifest after

thf foils competition, which opened the

program. The .Mercury Foot fencer

scored .'i victories in four bouts. O'Con-
..or upset Hall In this test. In the

lulling swords Pitt scored the only de-

ii-ttt for Hall, while In the sabres com-
petition Kiebe scored over the New
lork -V. C. star.

The summaries :

j-oils —Hall defeated I'itt, Rlebe. and
HtmuBS. O'Connor defeated Hall. I'ttt, and
Hleijf; riit defeated Klel>e ;

Strauas de-

feated O'Connor. I'llti and Hlcbe.

Hall won :i b'jufs and lost 1, O'Connor won
i; and lost .J. iitrau.HS won 3 and lost 1,

I'ltl won 1 and U..*)t 4. fUfbe lost 4.

Du<llnK Swrdn. — Hall Defeated O'Connor.
Hiebe, and fi'rauss; t>'Connor defeateil

Iticbe; ritt defeated Hall. O'Connor, aij-d

Strauss; Jllche defeated I'Itt and Strauss;
Straurts defeated O'Connor.
Hall won 3 lK>ut8 and lo«t 1. Pitt won ."l

iind lout I, Hlebe won 2 and lost 2. O'Con-
nor won I and lost 3, Strauaa won 1 ana
loet 3

Sat/ree — Hall defeated O'Connor. Pitt, and
i-trauis; I'ltt defeated O'Connor. Jllebe.

and Hlrauns; Klebe defeated Hall and
O'Connor; Htrauss" defeated O'Connor and
Rlel.«.
}Iatl won n boutM and loet 1, I'ltt won .1

an'l lo.t^t 1 ; Rlebe won 2 and lost 2.

Strauss won 2 and lost 2, 0'C:onnor lost 4,

Total score—Hall won if and lost .?. I'ltt

woti 7 and lost .''i. Strauss won 6 and lost n,

Rit.-t.»e won 4 and lost 8. O'Connor won 4 ana
lost a.

The first round of the open <AaM B
national' squash tennis tournament was
completed on the Harvard Club courts

yesterday, sever*! of the players 'who

were expected to survive the early

rounds falling by the wayside. Harold

Carhart of the Yale Club, who was the

runner-up at the recent invitation tour-

nament at the Y'ale Club, won his first

match', disposing of B. Whltlock of the

Columbia Club, lo—Ti. l.V-4.

George Plcl, Jr., of the New Tork A.

C. was put out of the tournament in

his second match, being defeated by H.
R. Steam of the Tale Club, at 15—9^
15—10. This was a hard-fought match,
but Steam was a bit too fast for his

opponent at doverlng the court. S. D.
Shaw of the Columbia Club and R. A,

Wlgham j3f the samA club both won
their fii'st-round contests, Shaw defeat-

ing A-. Pitkin of the Harvard Club,

while Wigham put J.' F. O'llourke of
the Y'ale Club out of t^e running.
Another fast match, between H. D.

Harvey of the Princeton Club and J.

W. Lee. the Harvard Club player, re-
sulted in the defeat of the Harvard
player at l.V-8. l.->—6. Harvey frequent-
l.v tricked his opponent out of position
for placement aces and displayed better
eeftcialshlp. Robert L. Strebclgh, the
Columbia Club player, won hla match
against G. E. Cru-sc of the Squash Club.
Slrcbelgh had a very ea.fy time In the
<lrst game, which lie won after Cruse
had scored only one ace. In the second
game, however, the Squash Club player
rallied, and carried the oonterjt along
until Str«beigh had a difficult time in
winning. 18— 16/
Dr. Mittendorf, tlie I'rinceton Club exj;

pert, won his first match of the tourna-
•ment, -<li.sposing of H. R. Burch of the
Columbia Club at lo—T, IJ—6.

The summarirt.
'Ani^iBl Open Cla.ss B National Squash
Tournament.—First Ro'jnd—J. W. Burden.

I Harvard Club, won from N. A. Berpfleld.
New York A. C. by default; F. 15. tleddes.
Squash Club, defeated A. H. I,ocke. Har-
vard Club, l.'.—s. l.V-.1; Harold t'arhart.
Yale Club, defeated U. \Vhltlocl<. Columbia
Club, I,-,—5, l.'i—»; F. W. Clarkson. Har-
vard Club, defeated W. Walker, Ck)luinbla
Club. 1.-J—,s. ITh—S; S. I-'. Shaw. Coltinibla
Club, defeated A. Pitkin, Har\ard Club.
15—*, !r>^-8; R. A. Wlnhain. Columbia
t;lub. defeated J. F. O'Rourke. Yale Club,
by defi.ult; S. Walnwright. Yale Club, de-
feated J. N. Cole. Columbia Club. 15—.1.

I,"'—7; II. n. Stearn .Yale Club, defeated
<1. I'lel. Jr.. New Vork A. C. IT—3. l."-.—10;
J. F. Curtis. Harvard Club, defeated G. K.
I-elghton, Harvard Club, ir—3. 15—2; H.
l>. Harvey. Princeton 'Club, defeated J. "VA'.

I.*e, Harvard Club, l.'i—S, 15—U; C. J. Ma-
gulre, Yale Ciub, defeated J. I!. Cortietl,
Yale Club. 1.1— Iti. l.".—II; P.. L. Strebelith.
Columbia Club, defeated O. K. Cruse.
Squash Club, i:i— 1. l.^—lU: J. T. Tonilln-'
son. Yalo Chib, won from Ocoffrey
tlraharn, by default: !•'. tV. t'harles. i'o-
lunibia (.'hib, defeated T. Itenshnw, Co-
I'jmbl,'\ flub, l,V-fi. l.V-1; H. S. .Sproul,
Yalo Club, defeated A. Lockett. Har\-ard
Club, by default; I>r. MItlendorf, Prinre-
ton Club, defeatt-d H. K. Burch. Columbia
Club. 10—7, 1,-j—tj.

DICKERSON BEATS LEONARD.

Wins Biiiiard Match at Ooyle'a

Academy by 125 to 123.

Sidney Dicker.son defeated Philip Leon-
ard in a closely contested straight rail

biiiiard pame last night at Doyle's .Vcad-

emy by a score of I'J.") to 12'!. DIckerson
made a hlgli run of *J1, while Leonard's
be.st effort was 18.

At'EngllsIi billiards .lohn O'Neil de-

cisively defeated Edward Morrison by
the score of ^100 to 168. In a snooker
pool game Raymond Crane triuniphed
over Hoy .lolinston by ino to 8X.
' This evening Harry Frisch, the metro-
politan champion, will engage Henry
Krantzen in the opening game of, the
three-cushion Metropolitan amateur
championship tournament of the A. A.
B. A.

ARRANGE SWIM PROGRAM.

of excltonient when he threatened the
high run mark of eightv-flvc helei bv
Percy, t'ollins of the Illinois A. C This
came in the nineteenth session, when
I»rd ran off, a variegated display of
eIghty-fo'.lr.
He had a bit of luck In the early

stages -when he kissed on a follo-w shot.
T'ntil he made this contribution. Lord

;
was behind. He took an early lead, but

' Allison ran fifty In the eleventh Inning.
j
He playeii open billiards and got oUt of

I several difficult positions cleverly. Fol-
j

lowing this effort he did little, and
Lord, showing an easier stroke than
at first. Increased his lead and in the
twenty-seventh inning ran out with
fifty-nine. Allison played with his usual
care, but has not as yet developed
enough system to be dangerous In the
championship class.
Perry Collins of the Illinois A,C -won

the night game from Percy Tnimp of the
Pittsburgh A.C.'. 300 to 182. Collins did
not play to fohn, even when he got the
balls close. Trump, who has been at
sea In all his games, did a little better
noaring the finish, but just preceding
thia he went twenty Innings without get-
ting into double figures.
Collins and McCandlcss now are tied

for first with three victories each.
The scores

:

Ixird—I 7 Z.'S i 1 .lr> 10 1 24 I 1 1 1 1
•

2 84 3 14 8 1.1 2 1 3 59—.'500. Average.
10 .1-.'?7. High run. R4.
Allison— 3 2 JO .'iO 8 2 .W S 1 10

Si 1 r. 9 0«^ 7—171. Averare, 6 0-27.
Hllth run. !50. -,

Collins— I 20 2 1 1 3 7 ill 26 14 ISO 27 4
7 1 4 2 .1 1 8 44 .- 2 5 1.'. IR !1 9
n 21 n—.100. A'verage,.7 27-.'!l". Hlnh run. 44.
Trump—13 12 O 2 2 1 I 7 3 24 .'i 7B91i:il53000I3 3 207n2>ilnil =

13 0—182. AveraKe. 4 SO-.IS. High run. 2«. I

Five Events on Card for New York
Athletic Ciub Meet.

Five events have been arranged for the
monthly indoor swimming meet of the
New York A. C. which will be held in

the Mercury Foot Tank, March 12. It Is

expe<ted that the meet will furnish the
most interesting competitfoB of the sea-
son. Four events on the program are
open to enlisted men, who will not be
required to furnish the customary en-

trance fee. Entries wiU close Saturday,
with Paul Pilgrim.
The eveiits include a ."lO-yards swim for

novices, 250-yards swim, handicap: 50-

yard.s,fibstacle swim, fancy diving handi-
cap competition, and a water polo con-

test. \\Tiat team will lino up against
the veteran Winged Foot Water Polo-
Ists has not been announced, but efforts
are being made to clinch a game against
the X.inlversity of Pennsylvania team.
In the diving contest competitors will
be aJlowed four .compulsory dives and
four sele<>ted dives.-

Coleman Defeats Muldaur.
H. A. Coleman defeated M. Muldaur

In the opening game of the Metropolitan

lS.2^balkllne billiard championship tour-

nament untlor the auspices of the A. A.

B A. at Osborne's Academy last night.
The I'cure was 200 to lOfl. Coleman had
a hlgli run of 22 and an average of
.1 5-.'i;>. while Muldaur made a run of
2.'), but averaged only 2 24-20,

is

BROWN BOOKS TEN GAMES.
j|

Will Meet Yale, H,arvard, Dartmouth [j

and Columbia Elevens. 1

1

March' .1.-The Ig
an- I

*

White Wins with Cue.
Charles K. White, playing for 225

points, defeated Sydney Brussel, 140

points, last night In the lfi.2 balkllne
billiard tournament at Lawler Brothers'
yVfademy In Brooklyn. The score was
225 to 114 In twenty-eight Innings.
White made a high run of 49 with an
average of H 1-28. Brussel's high run
was IT and he averaged 4-62T.

Schevenell Win* at Thum'a.
E. Schevenell triumphed over J. C.

Lewis last night at Thum's billiard

rooms In the opening game of the mct-
rnpolitan IS. 2 balkllne billiard tourna-
ment by a score of 200 to 154. Scheve-
nell made a high run of 20 with an aver-
age of i^i^ Lewis's highest run was 21.
and he averaged 3^.

Dundee Defeata Mealey.
PHIIxADELPHIA. March 3,-Johnny

Dundee, of New York, defeated Johnny
Mealey of Philadelphia, in a six-round
fight here tonight. Meajey was knocked
down twice in tjie secund round.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Brown Unfverslty football scliedule,

nounceel tonight, inclueles ten games, of
which five are away from home. Har-
vard. Tale, Syracuse. Colgate, and Dart-
mouth are among the opposing teams.
The schedule

:

Kept. 27. Rhode Island State at PrONldence:
Oct. 4, Ilowdoln; II, Colgate at Hamilton;
18, Har\'ard at CanibrldRe; 20. Norwich IJnl-
verslty at Providenee; Nov. 1, Syracuse at
rrovld**ncc; 8. Yale a* New Haven: ]."i,

Oartniouth at Boston: 22. pending; 27 or 2y,'

CoIuml>ia at New York.
**

Crescents Defeat Great Lakes.
The Crescent A. C. Basketball team

defeated the five from the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station last night by
.10 to 21 on the newmoonera court.
George Hales, the new outfielder of the
Yankees, played a good game for the
Gobs, while Calder starred for the
Crescent five.

Concannon Leads Greenleaf.
Joseph Concannon advinced to a lead

over Ralph Greenleaf In the first day's
play of their week's exhibition yester-
day at Daly's Academy. Greenleaf took
the afternoon match by 100 to .lO. but
the evening block found Concannon In
front by 161 to 8(I„ThI» gave Concannon
the lead In the total score by 200 to 186.

Hoblltzel Released by Boston.
BOSTON, March 3.—Unconditional re-

lease of Richard Ho'^lltzel, first base-

man of the Boston American I.rf:aguc

baseball team, was announced tonight.
Hoblltzel, who has boon playing niitjor
league baseball for ten years, is a
Lieutenant In the dental service of the i

amy. it is understood he noes not plan
to return to profes,sIonttl baseball.

y

FINE

CIGARS
Or^LY 3c EACH .

Popular fldvfrtlspd brand rlirnri!

:

INVINCIQLES, BREVAS A. PERFCCTOft

ONLY 4c & 5c EACH
All fresh, perfect order.

CIohIdk otit for rahh at letM thsn
ro(tt of mamifartare—all rtyarn of
onc> of t be l»rg:e?it C'lirar Corpora-'
tlooH In Amerlcift—retlrlns from
buMlneM.
Sold In nnx ^nnntity—in boxes
—to drnlerM or cnnannierfl.
Opporlunlty to liuj goo>] hoioXm.

Call for early Mlsetlen.

WAI-TKR M. SMITIf

489 5th Ave. "-
,-^J;;

^'

Also about X.SOO rlirar molda, al]
liapefl. at sreat nacrlfice.

1 HAKE ffftt OF (ftmJiHE inFo^H^P
-WWW

CHANGE TO

tlWHOW JTiJlTXJN

:Jk::j.

^£MM

t

i-^£>i^'*'1k>fsA^^0:S^

NAME EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.

Total of SS4 Hone* NomlMted for

Summsr Meating at Yonkers.

The midsummer meetinx of the Em-
ptro City Racing AsiOclatlon, which

will be held at the track in Tonkers

July 13 to 3J, win be one of the most
successful in the history of the track,

tind includes 854 eiitries froth elirhty

nominators for the fifteen stakcswrlilch

make up the association's progrnm.- The
entries closed ot^rfU&rch 1. and were an-

nounced yesterday by y., E. Sehaum-
burr. Secretary of the aasoclatlon.

The stakes include the Empire City

Handicap valueJTal JS.OOO. the Yorkers,

Mount Vernon, and Fleetwpod Handi-
caps, valtied at $3,000, all for three-

year-olds snd upward. The Empire City

Derby, valued at fS,000, and the Knick-
erbocker Handicap, valued at f3,000, arc

tiw two leading throc-ycar-old events.

lu the stakes for the two-year-olds
the leading ones are the 'nWiIrl and
the East "View, both valued at |5,000,

tho 'Wakeflel'd Handicap and the Dem-
cli'elle Stakes, valued at $3,000.

Among the prominent nominators and
tho ntunber of entries made by tlicm

are HArry Payne 'NVhltney. fO; James
EuUer, 66; J. E. Wldener, 42: Com-
rnsnder J. K. L. Ross, 40: \V. R. Coe,

iS; Wilfred Vlau. 31; H. T. Wilson, Jr..

.W : S. C. HiWreth. 28 : >*l'illls Sharpe
K4iraer. 26. and John Sanford, 21.

Among the horses entered in the older
handicap division are: Borrow. Old
tjosebuu. Hoamqr, Sun Briar. Cudgel,
Omar Khayyam, Billy Kelly, Westy
Hcgan, ISpur, Exterminator, Jack Hare.
Jr , Old Koenlg, Motor Cop, Naturalist
2d. Com Tassel, Pen Rose, Klfin Queen,
Hannibal, TIpplty Wltchet, Tombolo,
Sunflash 2d, and Luclllite.

FIRST OUTDOOR PRACTICE.
, —

Fordham Ball Players Try Batting

and Fielding.

Arthur Devlin, the Fordham baseball

coach, put his charges through a long

outdoor workout yesterday. The prac-

tice consisted of batting and fielding.

" Bunny " Corcoran, star end on the

191« eleven and third baseman on the

1917 nine, reported yesterday and was
sent in at his old position, as I..efevre.

the regular Utird Backer, did not put in

appearance. The catching staff, which
has been Coach Devlin's chief cause of
worrv, has been strengthened by the
return of " Buck " Swcertland, regular
backstop on the Maroon nine of two
years ago.

DAWSON HAS BIG SQUAD.

mi HOLD REGATTA

ON HARLEM'MAY 30

Rowing Association Adopts Pro-

gram of Four Big {Events

for Coming Season.

Club; Correfl>ondlnf Secretary, H. liauer.
Metropolitan Rowinr Club: Record-
In* secretijry, I^^'Ractimlel. Cllftnn Boat
Club. The Beard of Stewards consist*
of : C. K Marulre, Nassau: S. G. »teme,
Ldn* SUr: H. P. MHIIvan. NSlr-Ro?
cheile: R. A- Kltchnef. W*v«rly: It.

Sturcke, Woodcliffe: J. Schultx. Hud-
son: R. Pelton, Seawanhaka; W. H.
Dunn, Sheepshted Bay, and C. J. Bel-
iwr, Veruaa.

COLUMBIA FRESHMEN WIN.

Btat Poly Prep In SwImiQing Meet

by Boora of 3 1 to 22.

The- Columbia freshm#n swimming
team defeated Poly Pr«p in a dual meet
In the Coiun>bla tank yesterday, after-

noon by a score .of 21 to 22. The
(Columbia youhgaters won tne relay, the
220-yard swim, and the pbtnce for
distance, while Poly Prep took first

place in the "dive for form, tho 60-yard
event, and the 100-yard swtai.

Jelllffe. the Poly Prep swtmnier won
the ISO-yard event by four feet from
Eberhart of Columbia. Jelllffe wsa slso
first In the dive for form with 61.9
points. The relay race at 1220 yards
brought out exciting competition, and
Columbia won by a touch.

Fifty Ball Players Begin Practice

at Columbia.

Baseball practice for Columbia's 'Var-

sity team began yesterday when a st^uad

of beirween fifty and sixty players re- j
be iiiade more attractive than ever.

, _ . T^ , .!_ . readv an independent committee
ported to Fred Dawson In the cage In

the gjmnaslum. The battery cantUdates

have been out for a week, and when the

Iders reported there was on hand the(

Plana "for tho biggest rowing year In

the history of the New Tork Rowing
Association weer adopted last night at

the annual meeting of the organization

held at the New Tork Athletic Club.

(Ttjlrty delegates representing thirteen

clubs voted unanimously for a program
which will include f&ur regattas. The
first will bo the annual

;
Harlem River

regatta, the banner cverit of the local

rowing year. This will hi held Decora-
tion Day. and Increased jefforts will be

made to secure representation from -out-

of-town clubs, particularly those of Bal-

timore and Philadelphia, i

The vother, regattas will be spread over
three months. July, Augusi, and Septem-
ber. No dates have been selected fdf

these events and the pUX« of conduct-
ing them has yet tO be determined. It

is likely that at least one of the events
will be promoted on the waters of Per-
ham Bay.
According to the plans outlined by the

delegates tho Decoration Day regatta

will be more extensive thnn it has been
for many years past. At a meeting of

tho Board of Stewards which followed

immediately after the annual meeting, a

program of twelve races was ratified,

wlilch will include competition for

Juniors. seniors, intenhediates and
schoolboys. This is an increase of five

races over the war-time regatta held

last J'ear.

.The races are: For Juniors, single
shell, four-oared gig. eight-oared shell,

centipede, four-oarcd barge and double
shell; for seniors, four-oared bcrgc,

single shell, and centipede: Intcrmcdl-

1

ates. single shell and four-oared gig ; t - i. i .ti. ».•
schoolboys, eight-oared ehell. The pro- i SOmeOnC tSKCS tnC timC
grams for the three adelltional regattas - - - , -

have not been definitely decided upon, anCl trOUDlC tO SllOp arOUnd
but It Is probable the events will in- r , , , ^ .

elude an cight-oared shell, quadruple, nC 8 ElWayS SO ITlUCn mOfC
four-gig. four-barge and novice single. ! ... r^VL
Efforts will be made to stimulate in- 1 apprCCiatlVe Ol tnC WOffy-

terest in the rowing sport among the i e. i-.._ ^^^=sa^-^ ' ^
Juniors, particularly the schoolboys, and j.prOOI QUallty WC pUt mtO
Inducements will be offered to attract; , .. r^ „__ __J V^,.-
entries from tlie Boy .Scouts. This or-

j

ClOtneS lOT mCIl and DOyS.
ganisation, it was pointed out, has, 0-._» ...:«.t. U^«-» .V..,^...
plenty of material. The return of Incle oame Wltn IiatS, SnOCS
.Sam's fighting forces will to a great ex- ; __ j rjviTurc
tent reorganize the clubs on the Har- ttllQ IlXlIIgS. j,

lem River and with the addition of new Tl/f— —,—,.»« «^ t- if tm^i <i..- m«-
and younger blood the year Is expected |

iKLOneyOaCK , II yOU Wetrlt
to make history in local rowing. : -a.

Plan.i tor Improving conditions are ' •'••
.

also under consideration and If they ma-
^

_^
terialize the Harlem River course will

|

\Jf ! _ Are you one of the 85?
prominent oarsmen has been formed- q -• ^,,4. _r _,,__, 1 Aft .^^^
for the purpose of improving conditions.

I

03' OUt OI CVCry lUU Ilien
The committee will hold a meeting next I _ ,. _ ^ •, .J ..V..«...1^ ....««_

{ c a n a n a snoula wear

The Greater Sporting
Goods Store in thr Wcjrli

Madison Avenue and
Forty.Fifth Street

Pack AH
Your

Troubles
: in the Old

Golf Bag.

We're always glad when

Monda.v niglit.
.-, _ - - Naval cutter races were eliminated ! S"<'D^«4«»o4-^o»%" <> V> <-. o s

full- .squad that will be carried through \froni tliis year's regatta because of the! I'^CUCSVIian S 11 O C S" -the
the entire Indoor season.

Included among the veterans who will

be available for the 'Varsity are Jack
Bf.onoguro, Captain of last year's team

;

Johnny Hauck, Uris, Wcin.":teln. Good-
man, Carroll, and Houlahan. all of
whom played on la.st year's team or In

1916. .

hievada Boxing Bill Up Again.
CARSON CITY. Nev.. March ;i.--By a

vote of 2.") to 10 the House of the Nevada
Legislature today passed tlie twenty-

uncertainty as to whether the local sta- :

tlons will, be in a position to furnish
|

crews for these races. If it is fdund i

possible to conduct the sailor e\'ents, '

however, it Is probable they will be :

added to the program. "Che Board of
.stewards will hold another meeting '

April to decide on final details of the
:

regattas.
j
Broadway

Anton Jursik of the First Bohemian ,_» 1 i»i, Cf.
Boat Club was re-electe<l President. K. '" *'"^" *^'^'

.Scully. Kavcnswood Boat Club, and R.
;

H. Getting. Atlantic Boat Club, were Broadway
re-elected Vice Presidents. The other ^^ Warren
Vice President is James P. SIcKenna of .

the New Y'ork A. C. The other officers

last that's first for comfort.
•Rtsl«tersd Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company

"Four
Convenient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th &
Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

fIve-ronnd boxing Dill over the veto of
|
selected "were : Treasurer. George >I.

Governor Boyle. Tne measure now goes i Brennert. Active Boat Club; Financial'
to the Senate. 1 Secretary. John H. Conlon, Nonpareil Boat

The Lincoln Trust Company takes possession of our
premises May 1st, necessitating -a quick disposal of our
entire stock of high class Wall St. clothing and furnishings.

MILTON WEBER,
CLOTHING . . HABERDASHERY . . HATS . - SHOES

Cor. WALL & NEW ST^.

Inc.

Removal Sale

50

Now Going On
8 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

Cents buys an old-fashioned Dollar's
worth at this opportune Removal Sale.

Elsewhere you'll pay almost double the

prewar price, which makes your doUcir worth
only 50 cents,—^ mighty good reason
why you should cash in on these
Removal reductions.

4 '--

Shirts,—Clothing,—Underwear,

—

Cravats,-61oves,—"Florsheim" Shoes,—
Hosiery, etc., at below the market prices. ^.

Right Now is the Opportune Time to Buy High Cliaracter

"WaU Street Clothing"
$35 SUITS Reduced to $26.50 I

$35 OVERCOATS Reduced to $26.50
$45 SUITS Reduced to $32.50

I
$45 OVERCOlATS Reduced to $32.50

Fancy& Silk ''Metric" Shirts n.65 to$7.85

Fancy & Silk "^<fePF" Shirts U.65 to 97.85
Shirts that are actually worth ?2.50 to |12.00.

High-Grade Union Suits 1.15 to 5.75
All Standard Makes. Values that are actually $2.00 to 17.50. '--

TheBest Shirts& Drawers 1.15 to 3.OO
Stuttgart, Reis, etc. Valuea /rom $2.00 to $5.75

Dependable 50c Lisle Hosiery 29c
High-Grade n-^ Silk Hdsiery 65c
«2 «> Pure Thread Silk Hosiery 1.15

H-5« New Smart Spring Cravats 85c
>3 «« Fine Silk and Knitted Cravats 1.65

•
:
:

I
:
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:
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:
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and brinjr them lo ihe .A.ber-

crombie & Fitch .store.

It's time to put your clubs it

prime condition to pick ou:
that new ma.shie to have thai
new head put on your brassie.

Time for a tweed golf suit, a

cap and a new pair of brope
7-fpr a chamoi.s wnndbreak
jacket to wear in the earh
morning.
The greatest golf ".seasoH ir

history is about to open.
Be prepared! Don't wa::

aintil the last minute .'

Have your tennis bat re-

strung—and pick up a new

motor coat.

Aberci'ombie & Fitch

Suits and Topcoat!
for Women

Clothes with the dash and opei

air smartn€ss which one expecti

in Aberorombie & Fitch modeit
Tweeds and honie.spuns of ex-

clusive pattern, in a great variety

of custom made and ready-for-

service suits—for travel, town

and country use.

Topcoats of camel's hair and

t'weeds.
Spring riding clothes and sc-

cessories, thoroughbred in every

particular.

Walking Boots and

AllSportingFootwear
High and low walkinp shoes for

dty and countr>' use —black or brown

—for men and women.
White Buckskin shoes, golf shoes

and brogues, tennis shoes—Ii.'g*

sportifig shoe department m the

world.

Abercrombie & Fitch

"Mufti-Kit" Clothes

The thrw^pieoe ".Mufti-Kit" siA

designed parti c-alarl\ for men leanK

military serN'ice. ,

Of imported English. ^>ootrh ana

Irish tweeds—.suits of unusual cW
acter. combining lyur.ng. countir

and town u.sefulness. ^,
Ready for' ser%-ioe. $45 to »<*

Tweed topcoats, $40 up. ,

Over 160 patterns of impo^w

tweeds for custtmi made s'jils -;«?<•

'

eat \-ariety ever seen in .\mena.

flbcrcrombte
& ntch Co-

F.in» II. Kitrh. ITr-idMil

MadisoB ATenue and 45th St.

/ New York.

"Wlerc the Bl<i:«i Tmd,

Cro.<ses the Boukvar'^

:gfe;;|fe:;|s.-'^^
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ffilSB ORGANS HERE

lEAR WORLD LEAGUE

'i4.

Ottlio American and Irish

World Oppose Ratifica-

tion by Senate.

HJTACK THE PRESIDENT

1^ Fein Paper Says He Will Only

Ixpltin Himtelf to Chosen Hear-

irtat Dinner Under Confidence.

i ,h, ,ia!Ti of alavary with ^luch 8Sk, ^'r** *" <J". he finds that hUj place U
V«-d -r.dowiK] ua in tho days ol her ^Micn by an Impostor, and »o Is able
^,.,on. '." ''<^t"'"n with his lady to the romantic

1^ Sinn rein tn the United Statea Is

1^ !n oppoJltlon to the Le&ffue of

jUtlocf. rn their latest tsauea The
j|.W(i American, which Is g-enerally con-

^ved ^'' American orgiui at the Sinn

Mb movement, and Tha Irish World
Mil eiprfis editorially their dlsap-

_,T»1 c>f the propostd Lea*rue. The
Mth World refers to It as a •' proposed

fcterr.a'.Mnal Aill.ince liibeled League of

jit'loni." and adds that it the Senate

— tlf!«'
•-''* League proixisaJ " the lime

|a»red pcUi'los thit have (rilded the

t<|^(d States In Its International rela-

mni "''1 *** ruthlessly scrapped."

rfije '.S5UCS of tho t«-w papers are de-

fct«l I«'C' '>! '° * -report of the Irish

Bic* Ccnvejition \v-hirh was held In

jjl^elp.hia on Feb. 22 and 23. and a

^irJi""-'*'*-'
rein-es^intinp said conven-

ItoE fJP-^"" tonight to present to Presi-

^t V.'lLson tlio resolutlorx adopted by

1^ convention In favor of Irish Inde-

pfcirr. -e. John IX'Voy. editor of The
Qgji.c American, was one of the apeak-

^ »: t-'ia rhllaJelphia convention.

LaudJ " Patriotic '* Senators.

CBiIer th« caption Waiting." The
AttUc American editorially discusses the

j4»(u» of Nations as fuiiowa :

Ph:pi of tha «1:ffpr''r.t nations not yet
Vest o&.l€«'l •'' lakR out intemattoTial
p4j»porta r*rn:l!tlr..; them to travel the

tift^ay* of thv sex-fell soaa. and subinit

\j«n '•"' tn« viae of the self-nominated
p...Af cf Uie ^^a\ea endowed by the
£hJJu9 of Nallons 'see Article XXI. of thf*

Ccc»t:t-jUon of ll-.at boily> with the right

If iea.-cll, Prvaldeiit \Vllson was enaljted

to rtl^m to 0';r shores last Monday -*ith-

9^ oLher Interruption than whs expert-

^Mi fror.» me wlnd^ and blllcvvH. He
l».id».^. 1" .*^'--w K.-.giajid. the co'imry of

%
being 1" ft hurry to Rgatn quit us and re-

mrn l:j » f>''* daya tijore to Europe. h*»

ft*ii:ri-Iy- lost r.u. lime In taking up IJio

Mopkitanda in favor of uur uriCf>nnilif>nal

j«)*p*-dnce of thf Coit*rltutlon of the So-
glitv of NaMons. called a " Covenan!,"

Jlb«re IS oruethtng pbycljoloiiit-ally eub-
Lin« •.Ijou: Lhtd term,) uhioh h« fathered
MOfl Artlcl'' XXI. It !a said—Aiid with
wMcl, •o Tj... vfractou* chroniclt-rs sent
ftar to li.form '" th** American public
irtrre'l. h*"

' tlirllipd " th-i august aaaem-
bliffl o' old political ad''pt3 In chicanery
fcLd caniouf IftK" o\ cr which he preaidvd

rro
tf-nipof'* when hfc rt«ad it before them.

[ n:-si :nilt»«»d havo bevn a thrilling occa-
||0n, a:;d it in t:i»y tu ui.tJirrsTaiui " the
•>« wr.h wti'.ih I>it.>yd Oeorge. " tUoody " -

C.ffiLir. Ix>rd Rob»-rt Ce<-il. and oihers ftit

0# ll|[hi«niii«r of their load, aa the TreJl-
4«nt o; Uiirf^Grvat. Fr«o, and independent
E«pubitc or America took It upon his

Ibould-ra and aaflum-d ih** responsibility
«f \\ on hehalf ot the Arnericau people
wtthou: thetr b^ln^ consuttfd, surrendering
hEportant attribut^a of their national aov-
«r»lrn:y and loading ihem with debt.

It mar *•« that iT^sid-":!'. Wilson has
|KS* fixplanatlon that niight be satls-

fw^T *.-> tha Aniertcan ptople at largo If

I w*re flven to th*m , but. It appear*,
k rot to t)». H© w:!i only confide it to
a Mler; circle oT, chosen hear-Ts at his
<;nner table under' cir'-wnistanos that will
L0*« '.h-*: r l;p». Tw 3 Senator ^ Ua%'« al-

r%A^r Mj-ly declined to b« isubjected to

fxt. tn ordpai. »ud It woqld 9e*?m only
^•corr.lnf that, for twrloua public reaions,
tlu res: of the mvltdd Bhould follow the^r
^trlo;:o example.

%•%% Danger to Our InHtltutiona.

Ilia Irbh "Wortsl Is much more out-

Voken than U The Gaelic World. In an

•dltorial entitled " A Propo.sed Leap In

tbe Dark.'" Tlie Irish. "World, among
•lh*r things, say.s:

Th« more the proposed Lea^u*? of Nations
li fxaniUifd, the more apparent become the
iinfers to America. tf» American naiional-
ny and intaresia that are involved in it.

lo far aa American politl'^a! instltiitions
»-* conoern«Ml. It i* a leap in the dart. If

^•United Stat*« c^enaty Hpprov*-a of that,

Uap by ratifying the flndlr.Ks of the Paris
Wace C'jrifereii'ia in r-gard to the proposed
Ut«matlonal Alliance. lah^-Ied I.^asue of
Nitlcnt, tha time honoit-d poUclea that
Uv« ^uded th( l.'nlted .^tate* In its Inter-
Utloral relation.:! will be ru'hlcssiy
•crapped ThH Monroe Docirvc^ will be-
eom# ohdolete ; Washirjrton's solemn wam-
Irir KiTrtlna: entAnz' mf,- aUlancHS will be
i *-i»r'!"(J . the <"on5ti!iition itself wLl! b«
:-pa;r-'i ai.d the ^'i-vatent of RepubUca
»

; I .ne a sort of appanage to n. con-
l-^rrc-aiion of European and Astatic

y-jrtn'-r on In the same edltorlaj The
frlBh World addd ;

"'.> arr- aavied to §'.t In It *t a game In

»M'-h tti^ ranis arti stacked aEamat ws.

If w« a'C^^pt the Invitation we ah^ll have
•fly ourset-ei to blani») for being the vol-

tiDtary dupfi of Kuropean dipliiiiriarlc trick-
•r>' Hy Article X. of the Constitution of
th» ry*'n(;ue of Ni-noTis the Vnlt*^ States
[i aiK^d -o fnaf Th*- ro!) of InlTnatlonal
ponp-rn-n "n guardinK ih*- Ill-KOtlPU terrl-

'-cr'a: plun^^r t.f Kiigland and of other
r^r^-fcii powerw. The artloJe mentioned
• '.Ut:-* th'^ T'difd R'Ktes " to reHpect
t'<l pr^servf a» agalnat f-)^temal agares-
Kor. rhw T^rrlt"rlra. tmeBniy, and existing
:flG«prndP[.c« of all atatta ini.-nAjer8 of the
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DKA MA
B»».«ny'&a .. tB^^,k .t Job."

OV^JOB i?t ?i^'"Sr'''v»"* ™2 BOOK
aft..- Al^V>« *"«»<*. Wtf Judy TtM.

B.1 Na^"*' TlS<IT«' 6f the ARABS.

Th. Chamb«ri»in . . .. .v.
..loSrii SoSSU

l^^S^t^'^""''-:
•••.•,'....'ax's !?.'SS?

t-zavma.
-t.-- Beatrtc*. Maud*

TTTE BOOK or JOB.
N"<rr«tors -i Kariaret Mower

iEUx»beth PatterrcnJob
Ellp
lilldad...
Ellnhiii"-

"'"'."• ••••••'•••^oo'** <i»ul

.
. Bdcar- SulkU

vAldrtch Bowlwr
•K -mt.-Jl---- MoiCay^oKU
WW- ^Urlwlnd, . . .Qs-ks-aaa-tyk

Stuart W«Iker-i proauctJoB of " The
Book o* Job " maae acahi la«t nlgHt
th6 very favorable lmpye*sloa -which It
created -when «r»^ prodiKsd. for •ae-
ries of matlnew. last year at the Booth
Theatre. It cannot be safd that the de-
velopmcnt of philosophic and religious
thoueht Is always clear. Many pas-
sagos are obscure and confusing, even
to Uiblical scholars. %nd -will doubtless
alvrajw remain so. Yet the main pur-
port of this earliest of philosophic dra-
mas la evident enough; an4 ft U the
disUniirulshed merit of Mr. 'Wallcer's
handling of It that it talces on new
vigor and a -richer coloring In the thea-
tre. •"

The Job of Georg* Gftul is a nobly Im-
pressive crjation. admirable alike in Its
moods of mortal ^gony. in its fine rage
at tfi(- ."Shallow preachments of the false
eomfortLTM. and in its ultimate moments
of splntuHl exaltation. >ew actors have
voi-n.s sufficiently rich and flexible to
Lonvey all the subtle shadings and the
varloii si>li»ndors of the Biblical dialogue.
Hut Mr. Gaol- was always intelligent,
renerally adequate, and even dletin-
guUhed

; and he was at times magnifi-
cently Impressive. It may be doubted
whether any other ax:tor on our stage
could e<jual hU performaJ\ce. As the
Narrators at the beginning, -and the
clo.ie. Margaret Mower and Ellrabeth
I'atterson were al^o admirable; Tho
Voice in the 'Whirlwind was majestic
and awe-inspiring, though not always
e.udible.
• Tlie Tents of the v^rabs " is probably

fhe least original of the plays of Lord
l>un."!any and the least effective In the
theatre. It tellh the story of a King
who loathes the cramped life of his court
and capitai~icity, and wlio escapes, to
spend a year of freedom in the desert,
living with a gyp.sy girl, whom he meets

life of the desert. It is a theme already
ions familiar, and, though the , little
play has traces of the Imaginative power
of Dunsany. it does not contain any
r.o-v%*;c.note of much valuer

MclK'-t>' Morrl.'* makes a plcture.sque
and romantic King, and Beatrice Maude
a very attractive gypsy. Perhaps the
most novel and striking feature of the
production Is tlie song of a street singer,
as sung by Ellen Lamed.

'LA VEINE' ON FRENCH STAGE

An Excellent Performance of Alfred

Capus't Dramatic Comady.
I^ VKTNK. a drama by A.lfred Capu's. Ai

the Theatre du \'leux (\>iornftler.
Julian Brear.i lacqii^s r'opeau
Fdincnd Toumeur ,Romaln Bouquet
t^antereau
Piplsmond
r>> Brancard. . . .

l*ouBSter
I'harlottft
Simine Baudrtn.

,

Josephine
G«nener» .'

rierneocft
TvOuisB . . .

.
Rosalie
I'ne Bonne

. .Marcel Millet
.lean 8arnieiit
I^ncien Weber
Hobert Casa

.^ \'a!ei:llile Teanier

...Henrietta de Laiinoy

...... I,,uclenne Bogaert
Suzanne Btng

, Renee Bouquet
-, Jane r.^ory
Jeanni* Rrpsanges

Mile. Maea

1-^

BElfifUM REMAINS CALM
FACING DUTCyTHREATS
Rdies im Pan$ for m Jmst

, Settlement—Arme$ of BoUt

Countries Remohilvdng.

Oopyrtskt. 1S19. br Th« Naw Tork naas OMnpsay.

Sp«clal Cable to Thb Nbw Tork Tixaa
THE HAGUE}, March l.-FeeUnK has

run high In Belgium slnc« the Dutch
War Minister's menacing statement In
the Second Chamber. The Belgian preas
comment and that of alb parties has been
much more outspoken than hitherto.
Thb Times correspondent, who has just

returned from a trip to BruMeis and
Antwerp, learned that in Government
and other circles the question -was view-
ed seriously, but -with conXidence. It
was held that a decision should be
calmly awaited from Paris, where It

was In excellent hands. So Belgium
would firmly refuse to have any direct
rH^rotlatlona -with Holland.
This refusal to make an explicit state-

ment at the Dutch Government's request
Is approved on all sides In Belgium.
I'HK TiUES correspondent, however,
learned from an authentic source that
both the Belgian and Dutch armies -were
acnln mobilizing. #A Belgian Catliolic paper! The
Tw«ntieth Century, publishes a bitter
article with the line, " The second act
of conflict." but tcU.s the people to
wait the course of events calmly. All
the papers lav stress on the fact that
Holland, which all through the^ four
years of wur complacently allowed Ger-
many to torpedo her ships, even to the
extent of seven in one day. Is now
adopting a -narlikc tone. t-=oBie papers
call this didiculous and others theat-
rical, but they point out that Holland
appears to forget that Belgium la sup-
ported by the Allies. This general tone
arui the rumors in Brussels lead to the
belief there that -Belgium's demands
have received encouragement, if _ not
actual support in Pari.«.
' Does Holland ignore the actual

state of the world and the fact- that
Belgium would have undertaken nothing
without a prellminarv understanding
with the Allies? " asks The Twentieth
Centurj-.
Ministers Hynian.s and Vandervelde are

returning to Brussels from Paris on
Monday and are expected to make Im-
portant statements on the peace nego-
tiations, when a special council will be
lield, presided over by the King. On
Wednesday Hymans la expected to make
a statement before the Commission of
Foreign Affairs.
Meantime the Dutch Queen's visit to

Maastricht has received great publicity
in th^ Dutch press. All people -were or-
dered to stand outside their houses and
cheer the Queen as she passed and all
the officials, received telegrams to stir
up the people.
The papei-.s have warned the people to

.sign a petition and gendarmes in civilian
clothes are collecting signatures, which
no one dares to refuse. So a tre-
mendous list of signatures may be ex-
pected to a loyalty address to the Queen.

CHINESE RAILRGAD
QUESTION UP AGAIN

Attempts Being Made to Frustrate

the Plan for Their Inter-

ntiionalization.

Domestlques. .Henri Dhurtal, Robert Bogaert

WILSON WON'T FORGET
IRISH, SAYS DEVALERA

Itcttpei Leader Writes London

Nationalists to Withhold

Opinion.

tONTiOV. March I.—At a meeting
* lbs Litra Xationallat Irish .Society

Is Leni".on today a letter from I-:dward

'» Va;«». the Sinn Fein leader -who

fifcnCy ascaped from Ltnooln Prison,

•tttsn to etphs*-, wa» read. It con-

t*!?*! the following advice to the lo-

eUty;

"PronoTince no opinion on President

^Jio.T. It Is premature, for he and
k* tHends -will bear our country in

*lo<J at the crucial hour."

BOSTON, March 3.—-A petition, sljfned

*^»7 ty the entire Bomocratlo de'.ega-

'"1 m the State House of Hepresenta-
^'f- Mi'.?'1 president tV'llsoa and tho

*aericin delrgiifM at the Peace Con-

'^r«nae to take stops looking toward
!'iJ«ace, frrwdoni. and right" for Ire-
•"^ U -»-UI l>e taken to \Vashlngton
araonrjw by Representative William
' rranr.;a

ASKS WILSON TO FREE IRISH

"•»< Jereey A»»embly Wants Pretl-

<l«nt to Plead lreland'8 Cause.

^-E.VTON-; N. J., March 3.—The
Hoiiaa t)f Assembly passed a concurrent
••"•iniDn tonlglit direcUng " the Presl-

^«at of the Uolted States to go ba k to

^« fiationi of the world and ttll them
*»' Irtland must be free," as Asaembly-
"^ i J. McAteer. Democrat, of Jersey
^'>. tapreeaed It In hU speech oo the

'^'tatlo*.

*• form tbe ^eeolutlon artis the Presl-
*"» to pleat the cao-ie of fr.,-fl Iieland
*• tlic giounda that her soils liavu been
*^'Wg !!,„ most di.-itinBuislied men in
>f"

brittl,... nt .\nn-ri.-a as well an in the
*?''1'1 confllM.
iJemoenuj.. raider Hugh <". B-irrett of

^"^arli ,1.., ;a,-...i rl" h. lief In Hi- Sflf-

tttnainauoii -A IrciAJid. and t^'d tliat

j'2_,':ounf.--^ 3J ould be more wllllog to

oauia cX a-ee Jrelajfd iSMB

.After a brief excursion in th.e last.two
weeks Inta Shak.e>*pearlan and American
clranta. Jacques Copeatfs French play-

ers returned last evenfftg, at the Thea-
tre du A'ieux Colombler. to that dra-

matic province In wlilch they shine to

beat advantage, tlio modern l-'reneh play.

They"- pave an excellent and unlfot-mly i

.-.kiilful rendition I'f .Vlfrcd Ciipu»-3 " La
;

Veine." a four-act dramatic ronviiy
[

built around the affairs of two un-

j

trammeled lovers and at least two ml."- i

tresses, and rl.-^ing In climax to the
|

.splendid self-renunciation of one of these
j

in order that she might leave her lover
|

free to pursue his brilliant profe.-^sional

career and. Incidentally, not have the

glory of her own great love suffer sad

change or impairment.
Valentine Tessler won the principal

honors last night as Cliarlotte Lanier,

the plain Paris .'hop girl who is drawn

into the chief of the two Uaiscn.s of the

ijlav.- only to help draw her lover, a
car".-l*.sB and Indolent young lawyer, into

a career in which she become.-* Io.k.s an
aid than a burden. As earlier she re-

nounced a comfortable marital offer and
liioso her rare If foot-loose lo^•e, so now
she vvlLhdraw.s In quiet dignity to leave

her lover free In turn, tn a way. the
plav !.-< Ptrongly reminiscent of

• ramiile." but iignter and less tragi-

cal (tor the lo.st lover comes ^)ack in

(food time and they live happy, though
married, ever after).

liiiector ("opeau, as the ultimately-

constant lover, and *Henrlette de Lan-
m>v 83 the alluring other attraction in

11 is Prencli triangle with all three
ang-l<"B loose, shared -with -Mme. Tessier

in the audience's appreoJatlve recogni-

tion of their ."kiUfui dramatic realism;
w-Mle Lucien Bogaert and Romain Bou-
quet tho untrammeled lovers In lower
k.-y 'supplied charming touches of pleas-

ant vivacity and genial humor respi ;-

lively The cast Included almost the

entire company of the French Theatre.

Thi same play will hold tlie boards
at the French Theatre this week and
next. ^^

LOGUE REBUICES SOCIALISM.

Cardinal Also Reproves the Drllllna

of the Sinn Feiners.

- QniJiKHi. '-»•-» •» "" '••" ^'"* ''°'* OMupaay,

,
Hp«ciftl Cable to Thb New York Ttvia

j
DUBLIN, March 3.—Cardinal Logue

i has Issued his Lenten pastoral. In which

i he denounce* socUllsm, which he de-

scribes as " a species of Bolshevism, the

• bloodstained career of which has

shocked the senslbllitiee of Christendom,
' revn-lng In the twentieth century In ex-

aggerated form the worst horrors of the

French Kavolution. A nice alliance,

i trulj-. for tho sons of holy Ireland !

"

The^Cardlnal suggests as a remedy-for

the atrlkc epidemic some form of copart-

i nerehlp or profit sharln*. He denounces

; as absurdly useless the Sinn l>ln drlU-

i Ing and goose-stepping.

{
Mn. I. Bloomlnad*'* 8s«k» Separa-

I

'

tion."

' Irving Bloomlngdalo waa »ued In the

I Supreme Court yesterday for a separa-

Uon by Vr»- Rosalie BloomlngdaJe on

I the ground of abandonment. The plaln-

i tiff states that she married the defen-

dant in 1907 and that they have one
I f?H rxTnald six years old. She al-

P^'"!' .^t her husbaid left their apart-
leges 'jl'^'J^'pSrtTienue after dinner
""^ v„5 M laJt and has since oommunl-

: ^t^' wl^ heV SSly thi»u«h hi. attor-

. neys.
'

CoPTPllht. 1319. by The New -Torit Tlm*» Compssr.

Special Cable to The New York TimeJr.

PEKING, March S.—The Internation-

alization of China's rallw-^ays has now
been elevated to a position of the great-
e.«t importance by the efforts of the

Japanepe, apalsted by pro-Japanese
members of the Cabinet to frustrate the
contemplated scheme which was ap-
proved by the Foreign Legations and
tlie Chinese Government. Kndeavors
a-r© being made to conclude the unrati-
fied Slno-Japanese agreements for ex-
tension's of thft. railways of Shantung,
Manchuria, and Mongolia, thereby re-
moving Uiem from the scope of Uie
Pea<"e Conference.
General King has been appointed Di-

rector General of the Chinese Air Serv-
ice, vrhich. it is presumed, foreshadows
another big loan.

It is understood that orders for Hand-
ley-I'iLge machines will be placed by
Japan today. '

The Premier, the Cabinet, and Staff
attended a meeting at the American Le-
tJ:atk)n toda.v to hear the final reports on
the \.'ar Work Ca.mp€tign. The Premier.
.-^aid the results, which exceeded expec-
lations. proved the Chlneiie people'.s i-ec-

ognitlon of their International obllga-
ilons. He paid a tribute to President
WiL^on'S service-s to the world.
Mystery ."surrounds the reported Jap-

;ine3C negotiations In regard to tiie Har-
bln-lJrga railroad with the object of
laking over Ku.-t.sian rights and privi-
leges In outer Mongolia. It la suspected
that this is part of the movement which
created a situation favorable to tho
Kino-Japanese military convention last
year.

OPERA
Br JtaaiM GtbiMM HuMhw

"The BebamlMi Girt."

'We have heard " The Bohemian Qtrl

"

ming better than last hldit at the Paris
Theatre and that le' not an exavgeratton—but^ after all, it vis the same old girl
from the •' semcoast " of Bohemia irith
all her tunes, all her aelodramatto
thrills; best of all. with " I dreamt I
dwelt in marble halls." The verUjr Is

that In the first act more haK>eas than
In a dosen modem operas, A nrpay
chieftain with a clorlous name that
would have made that Invetemte Ro-
manr Rye, George Borrow, roll it like
a delectable morsel under his tongue.
'I>evllshoof I Ua! Thunder ajsd turf I

It also suggests a species of satanic
jelly: the best jelly, we have heard. Is

made from the hoofs of animals; there-

fore, why Isn't the devil's—who is

largely composed of lioofs, horns, and
hld^ All the romance of sportlns life

Is compressed into that oi>enlng act ; the
burning house, tbe atelen child, the pro-
scribed Pole—a Ptiderewski before his
time—"the fair land of Poland was
plowed by the hoof of the ruthless In-

vader," "fSaddeus of Warsaw. AVe
have heard the chimes at midnight,
tears In both eyes as we supped on the

sentlmentalism of Jane Porter's lath and
plaster hero.
And tiie mtislc I - Ajs to that there can

be no manner of doubt. Balfe rings true.
Tho libretto is pinchbeck, and the
melodies of the Irisbman are eternal.
That Is, if well sung. They were not al-
together that on this occasion. In the
cast were Herbert Waterous. as Count
Arnhelra ; Craig Campbell, the Thaddeus
—and the best singer of the evening

—

John Phillips, Floresrtein, who was
funny; Bertram Peacock, DevUshoof;
Blancflia Duffield, the Arllne. and Cora
Tracy as the Queen of the Gypsies.
There was present a large and cn-

th!UiMt)e.audleiM!*, ao eBthiMiaatle\...,-—=r— . —7 .-111 iijthac
MIsa EhifHetd swmt W her marble heHa
four or ftv« thnea. After «U, the oM
tunes are hard to klU. Mr. UeOble
condiieted wtth fau aceaatomed spMt.
The t^tid In the first act wtmi tlnr
Qeorsene H^dom. She, too, was a
Boiieinlaa vlH|

MAXIMILIAN ROSE PLAYS.

Boy VIollnlat from Eaat Side Dla-

playa Sentiment at Debut.

MaxImlliBa Rose, not ret 30, bom In

Bessarabia • and brought up on New
York's >east side, where he supported a
Wido^nM mother and young brother -by
Vtaylbs In cafts, made a formal d<but
us violinist in Aeolian Hall last ,«ve-

ning after four years spent in gaining
an ar^'s repertory with Alos Tmka.
His playing has sentiment, a Era<^

fill If miniature style, and his program
wac unhackneyed. After a sonata of
Vtradni, he gave with Willy Bchaeffer
a new concerto )>y Cecil Burleigh, a
work whose clearness was echoed in Its

titles, " With breadth and power,"
"Light and swift—with decision," and
between these a slow mo,vement In

which Mr. Rose was at his best, " With
d»-ep feeling." There were violin ar-

ranicements by Manen, At]||-, and Bur-
mester, and a " Hebrew Legend " and
" Danse Caprice " by Israel Joseph.

Qeraldlne Farrar Again Sings Thala
Society made a gala night for Mas-

senet's " Thais " at the opera last Even-

ing, ushering in the last third of the

Metropolitan season, and Incidentally

marking the last performance before

Lent. It was Miss Farrar's third ap-

pearance as the woman of Alexandria,

with Messrs. AVhltehlll, Diaz, and oth-

ers, and Monteux Iri the conductor's
chair. Tonight the Broadway stars -will

carrj- war into Philadelphia with "II
Trovatore," at the Metropolitan's allied
house built by Hammerstein there, while
the Chicago company holds the fort at
the old Academy with " Lucia " and
Galll-Curci.

AiViUSEMENTS.
AMKHICA'8 WOnWMPBT THEATKE8 ANJD HITS CNDKK THE DIRKCTIOK OF

LKE * J. J. SHL'BEBT.

WINTER GARDEN """"i^^T
••

... ,. NATINIC TODAY A-f J.

A oiamond mine of entertainment"
Stephen Bathbun, Eve.' Si*n.Stephen Rathoun, Iftie. Sun

MONT^ CRIStO, JR
winter Oardtn's Mid-Wlnor Ertratisiina

PLAYHOUSE "-^
«^«'„"J.1

»^-*'-

3 MATINEES THIS WEEK:
TOMORROW, THURSDAY L SATURDAY.

ALICE BRADY
•"^•"^ FOREVER AFTER

SELWYN HITS

COWL
la THE

CROWDED
HOUR

^ A Dramatla
Triumsft.

Sel-wyn Theslre
W. 4] Bt T.n. »:i»

Mats.Wed. 48at., 2:50

TEA
'

for

THREE
A Mintal

Cackt^.

Maxiae Elliott's

W. 39 St. pn. «;30.

.MaU.W«l.it8at.3:ao

PRINCESS ^••- 1^-^-^ .^^-^^ '"

^-oT-'i^irroH.MYDEAR!
OH. BOY.""—V. Y. Herald.

^tuKicil Sueceaiu
"BEtFcR THAN '

MOROSCO ?^ HIT
MATS. WEDNESDAY -(POP.) 4 SAT. 2'JII.

lif :1
"^x^ Um RICKS

44TIJ CT THE.tTltB. lint weat of Broadtraj.
' OJ. ;g^ j.jj MaU.Tom'ii48at.,l:00.

AL JOLSON
And iBcomparabla Company of 150 In

^ IN NT omDau ^ >" XT

RFPIIRIir THEA.. W. 42nd 8t. Ern. >:SaIXCJ-UDLIC Mau. Wert. * Sat. S:M.
ABTHini HOFKIKa PreKDta

Marjorie Rambeau
(Iv Arrantosant with A. H. Wood.) In

"THE FORTUNE TELLER"

fX-FIItSiNI illfl
Biw Bachel Crolhen' Brilliant Comodj

A LITTLE JOURNEY
And in a public speech delivered

before the audience said:

"I ENJOYED THIS PLAY IMMENSE-
LY. MY HANDKERCHIEF IS WET
AND MY SIDES ARE ACHING.

'

1 // he were not speaking mHJH
1 th« Preuidrni tonight, he'd he
i
th^rfi aijaiit.

Xtm. S:3'i, Mati. WfU. k. Sat., 2 ::^0,

VANDERBILT THEA
«8th, E. of B-way. Phone Br>int/I3t

SHUBERT *''" * "* •'"'P- ^^'^ «:"

Tabasco Daih^of Mutjoff Comedy

GOOD .JUDGE
All Otrla. Mu&lc. Dancljic and Kun. With

G«»na Haxatt. M»llle/Kln». Oharlei Klnj.

BOOTH ThM-, 'Slli/St . »'. of B'waj. Em. 8:30
M«llrw<»« T.«ii-w ft Hat.. !;J0,

THE WOMAN
IN ^OOM 13

£Tti3. at 8:30.

(Pop.) & Sat. !:S0.
FI TINlr.F/ "EST 42D ST."- '"'"< ll.tl. Wed. (Po. .

"UP JN MABEL'S ROOM"
HI irVVlN WEST 44TH ST. Eimlnss. »^»5.

SAJrf BERNARD & LOUIS MANN
/ FRIENDLY ENEMIES

LITTLE THEATRE^roadhurst«'S.J^%.l«J'-^:-^f,»

"PLEASE GET
MARRIED." ^<^

ERN'KilT THtlCX ft

KI>ITH TAUAPERRO

G.n. Bell'* E.tilte Qoet to Widow.

Mr. Sarah Buford Bell, widow of

Malo; Oert. J. PranUIn Bell, who In-

hor^tta her hu.b»n,>f« ^tate on copdl-

flon U.at .be miK* . will leaYln, the

bulk of hor ««tate to her huaband a

ravorC n>.ph--. J- franklin Bell. Jr.,

it r^ri.. K>-.. filed a .p«tltio,v<or^U..

I i„ „f ihf will yratcrday. In whlcli
proiiHtc of 'y".

,ije iiaa comcUeU with
,jha «tat<=d Umt

'.^d thrthir husband

I^A 'n^o^JSiatfLA WW thMllWW U>

panooat proper**

WE DON'T BEUEVE
70U undsrstand tha posalbllltl^fl of tho

PLAYER PIANO
unlen.i you have heard th«

"CHRISTMAN" /
Its rendering- of the Muftt^r Cwmpooitf^i
la uncanny in Its dupUcalion of tho Inter-
pretation of the Vlrtuoao. /

rrlcM: $600. $«7S. S750. «8*10.
MuTithlv paj-menla if desir^,

CHRISTMAN SONS,
M'F'RS, 753 6tk Ara, bat ^i aid 43d

>

TEIEPHONE BRACKETS
For offie«.or liomoum in great

ariat:f of otylo and prica.

Scad for descriptive circulars, or tepre<
acotative to call with sat^ples.

INSTALLKD ON TNUL FOtt ONE W«CK
SCOFIELD & CO.

Id. Wiik»M44ll ISONaMuSt.N.];

BELMONT '---B-^j-^
iS MELTING OF MOLLY

WHITESIDE iM
b^ UTTLE BROTHER •''%t
' B««1milnf NEXT MONDAY. Boat/rhi

PENNY WISE/

YRONE
OWER.
Thura.

A n«w comedy with Melty/Paarwa

"TOBY 18 PRICELEI

TOBY'S/foW
KUh NORMAN TREVOR.

OBOROE MARIO.V/UOW8 KA.NiUK. att
, Th«a. , II 8L , E. of Bway. Kt. S :89.

MIU. Thun. ft 8it.. ::J0.

BENEFI-r MATINEE TODAY
Comedy

BE^_.

For "The Rest" Fresh Air Fund
Of ih» .Qiiurtli »l tlia Haawaly Raat

11
(7

i)

T'liltnn "'• •• "t. Et 8:30. Mtl.
1 uiiuii ^^-^ ,p(,p I i .«»t..2 30.

VAST -2 WEEKS

iM Ba»«r Woman"
Albert Urunlnt WOmail

rpNTRAJ *^Ot St. * B-niT. Era; 8:15.V,Ci>lirVttl.
Mai. TomV ft S.t., 2:15.

A Musical Pllj—UlfferoiL

Somebody's Sweetheart
PASINO B'iraT ft 30th. Krenln« 8:15.

Jolly ^ ^-|-^ • wllh

Mualcal ^OfTlP I imP "
Kominc'^*-'*'**^ •^ ^1^"*^ WYNN

a43th. W. Of B-««J. B>g«. »:«5.

Uata. Tom'w ft Sat. 2:4S.

eacre Square
Talk *-

Uit»t

BIJOU
llThe Laugh Mecca of ^'aei

' Tur« Ow ar Yae'll

1

1

la Yt«r MM* Aflir

A Sleepless Night
/ F«»y Easnth ta ka Fat la

tka Araklma af Faaia

Caat IneluAae; Fafsy Hopklna, Eraeet
aiendlnnlnc, Joaepkioe Drake, Donald
^allarhrr. -William Morrli, Carlotta
MoDtarey anil olhara

PI vMm m-j '"'• "'" "<- *»•- •"
I

'•*•'' •
ri^ii»iv^«-'inj,„^Toiiiv*8at..i:3«.

I weem
JOHN BARRYMORE '"„™^£;;v,o«.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:M.

•f -f WALTEB Tk T T f -*^ T"

HampdeN-HamleT
"Eaally Uia qnleue arant of the dmnitio yaai."

-taalt V. Da Faa WarM.

Crowded Out

To Diake room far newt, 20

cohmuu of aJTotiMiDeott

are onntted fnn The

New York Time* today and

110 cohmuu pnbluked.

Preference U given to adver-

tiiements bavins: news valne

for which copy is delivered be-

fore 5 P. M. on the day pre-

vious to publication and to ad-

vertisements for the Sunday
edition for which copy is de-

livered before Tbariday night.

HERFORDBEATRICE
MONDA.Y HATS, at BOOTH THXATIUC

NEXT MAT. MAR. 10 AT 3:M f. M.

DARI^ ColurobiM
I

Phoaa > KTalll. rep.

Popular Matinee Tomorrow
soainr os- amkbican singeks.

^^^ ROBIN HOOD
.. Mr. p« Knvm ODiidueto Tdv'w >'Ifl)it

tiittrt.. Sat. Ev«., S;l$. * VAd. Mac, 2:11.

BOHEMIAN GIRL

4ftTH ST Theaue. K. of B'way. l->iii.8:S0.

•""S^" THE NET
NORA RAYFS ^hea., 44th, W..of BUj. Bti.l'HJIV\ Drt I CO ,:i5 4u„Tom-w ft 8at.,::13.

LAST 15 TIMES

NORA BAYES
In Her Joyoui Musicil PUj
LADIES RRST

AMUSEMENTS.

TOwNIGHT
GREATEST

SHOW ON EARTH

CIRCUS BALL^
TO-NIGHT (MARDI CRASJ

HOTEL^ARTISTES
I Wwt mk St. Tal. C.I. ntH,

Jaaaa Maatisancy FlMa^s
Rlafaiattv

?"
I* P. M.

Thomaa 8. WIm aa F. T. ^

"SIDE SHOW"
For the Baneflt et the niUiaa-War

Relief Xind •< America ]^
DEBUTANTE BEA.UTIi!:8 Of'
HOORAT FOR THE QTRLS CG.

PEACE FESTIVAL
BY THK

ORATORIO SOCIKTT OF N, Y.
8VMI-HONY SOCIETY OF I*. Y.

WAI.TBK UAMROtM-H, "Mnalcal t>lreeter
C'AKNEillB HA1.I., FBI. BVB., MAB. 1.

Program lnclud«a two hymn, fune by
chorua and audience; Miriam's Bong of
Triumph. Handel: Hall the Cotiquerlne<.
Hei-o i;ome«. Handel ; Battle of tl^e Huna,
Llazt; Selectiona "Manila to Deumj" Dam-
roBch, liluatraling the

|

"Conflict, Victory, Peace"
Tlcicets on sale at room 1202, ' Aeolian

Building and Box Office. Carnegie iiall.

N.Y.SYMPHONY
WALTKR DAMKOH€B, Cond'r. \

CAUNKOIB HALL. 8*t. Aft.. March *.^
Symphony Conceal for Yovnir Fe«|>le

DaBco Prori^un by the

ISADORA DUNCAN DANGERS
Cbndaeted by Victor Kolar

AeoUaa HaU, ttan. Aft., lOarcb •.

W-rtJIFBED Christie Ftano
SOLOISTS T 18ABCHA J acobsen vi«U"

MaDdilawrim. Satnt-Saana, Bruch. J«. fatraua.
Tlcketa at Boi Orflcaa 0«x Biflat. Mar.

Century Theatre w^.TiK li^ao

A SENSATION
j The First Eyewltaeas Story M *

THE GERMAN
REVOLUTION

told by LOWEli THOMAS:
THRILLING MOtlON PICTURES

SEATS »1.00 to 25' centa ta'hoMen^af cou-
pon cut from The Globe. s

Seata at Box O/tice or .McBrlde, \f& B'way.
For f ull particular** huy Tht> Globe; tonight.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Wed. ftt 8. double blit Ctvat^erU RuttleiiBa. Em-

tofl. Prrini: Lazam. CUaliD«r»; folluwcil.by :Co« d'Or.
BanienU^. Bundrtlus; DUz, Dldur.. GalU^Dolm.
Thun. at 8, Progbate. Muzlu. Matzauiuer; Ca-

ruso. /Kothicr. l»lar. Mardono*. Cond., ftodauikj.
Fff. ai S:i:^. Butterfly. Farrar. Forniai; lAMro.

D^'Luca. Bada. Cond./ Kforanxonl.
/Sat. at ::. Mlrallle. BarrieQtos. Uowird : HackttI,

A'littehin. Aothlar. Acanian. C^>nd.. Mo&|pui.
Next Men. ai S:I5. Barber of Seville. BaniMtos:

Hacfeett. De I,uc-a. Rothter. Ualateata. Ctetl. Papi.
BROOKLYN ACVRKMY OF MfWIC.

at «, I'btt Ferf^rtnaiK-« Ferza #a| Desttae.
Pounelle, Gentle: Cani*, Mont^nanto. Coiid

HAKDMAN PIANO USED
Papt.

AMY GR.INTS OPERA BECITAL8.
Hotel I'laaa. Tiiesdaya at a:I|0.

i tODAT: ISABEAU.
M. TcrrU>«Tn.-, Sfc. 78 W. Mih. Clfcl« 467.

PHILHARM
JOSKF STRAN8KY CoBdAtor

C A BNEGIK HA I. Hi
Xext Tbiira. Kv., 8:30. Next FrL Mt,< t:M

.?oSkf HOFMANn"
Chopin Concerto, "New World"' Sjrinpbeny.

»xt Saturday Evenlns at ^:30.
Sololat trirvAc
K.\OlI. VIUAS VIOtIV

ALL TCHAIKOVSKY PKOGH.AM
"P.^THETHjUtS- .'JVMPHO.vy.

TlrketK a t Box Office. Felix K. I^lfela. Myr.

Aeronautical
Exposition

Aamiacion 73 cenK
BtJX OFFICE

Attmxnon. rf A'i-«iinj7 to March \rith

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
AEOlJ.«N HAIX, TONIGHT AT »rl5

1 BERTHOVRN PlBOo-Violln SonaUa.
Mgt. lx)Udon Charlton- Circle ^1.56.

I YRir «**'• W. of B'waj. Em «:J0.i^ik\l\, y,,, Tom-w A Rat. J:JO.

TH I TOMORROW
time! mat.200

M
Soland Wiafa ThKller of Thrtllen

The best known play in N. Y
.-Ttte Olubfellow.

3QTH ST- Thaa.. Ph. Bjjant 41! .Eti. i:30.-'.'ill wJl. ^1^ T<,m> A Bit.. 2:30.

"" KEEP Vo YOURSELFI*aucTi
PUj

_ pepy<otkI FrMich Farce.'

WM. HODGE '»-'*^S,^»

EVERYTHING
T^^jEHippodrome

MatlaaaaTt^ay.Bart d-l (V) !»•*
^ tail 9 1 •'-'W (t l.i«

MantiaHan <>» Ho. UMm. tl B-mr.il»*7mannattan »^ |..u.j«a«».Ti»-wMw.|Tjwi

! unit mil mary-ryan
Mart
Bet la.

•nurt
ikall.

CRFRNWICH viLLAif tbxatks. 4th te

Talce Vth Ave. Bobwur to
"'

Em. a :30. Hatlnaea TeBitti

HOBOHEMIA
Take Vth Ave. Bobwur to Chrlatopher St

Em. 1:30. Hatlnaea ToBittraw A Sat. t::<».

A Comerfy of
Oreenvlcb
vuiaii"

Loew'.AmerjpanRoof £J!^£-»,-a
Janat af Fraaaa, ••»« la Um TAH taato

French Thea, y"};^, Colombier
K W. 35. Er. «:1S. .VLTliimi.*8il.:;U

™,'n^:^ la .veine

EAST IS WEST
with FAY BAINTER
ASTOR "*"- *'»• •:»••

SHUSMT-AtVICIIA, B'war, Kth. Mai.TtxIar.Ma

EYES. OF YOUTH "Vil"*

Aeolian Hall, Tue*. Kve.. Mar. 11, at 8:U

Flonzaley

AMUSEMENTS.
N BW YOBK'-8 LKADINO THBATK»» A ?l 1> 8 V C C K 8 ."i F. B .

NEW AMSTERDAMr'!-..".'!^
MATINEES TMIORIIOW aal tATURDAY. 2aS

THE SEASO.VS HEARTIEST LAUGH t

KLA'W A- KRLA.VOElt prea-nt

VICTOR HERBERTS HILARIOUS
MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

The VELVET

PMP1RP Braad«i7 A 4«th 8L Kna. t;M

__."»*lltie AT HI* «t«T."--TlBiaa.

Williami «a^^
I

Dear

. *^* hn* tfilaVlay Ip flw Yeri la
fertaae."—Efe. Bun

Gillett?

^
^"Cohan & Harris ""V,^t i" ^

Matinee* TotrTw and flat, at 3:lfi.

Bltftxt Burcflei Slnoe -Tbe Merrr Wido^'

The Royal Vagabond
A COHAXIZKP OPKRA COillQUK

I Yf"FriM Wat 45tll St. Eienton at 8iJ».Ui«.£.um jnu„^ Thundaj A sau. J:;».
DATID BIXAMXl PKXSEXT8

DADDIES
LONGACRE "*** "^h st, .neabUA/ll«JrtV-I\i:.

„.^,,Y BBTAVr 23
l^ia. 1:30. Matlnft-s Toniorrow and Pat 2 "f.
The Moat ra»elnalir.£ Mjilerr Play Efpt t¥r1tun

THREE FACES EAST
,

Wth_eBiaett Coniiaa and V ialet Heialai

HENRY MILLER-S V^^f^^
gmilnja 8:30. Mutlneea Thumday A SaL, !:3u

Mrs.FlSKE Ht,
;;Mii' Nelly of N' Orleans"

V PORT "'« <»"> »« »''•• ''*

, .
""»- Tom-w A BAt.. 2:30.

.•;;;".. The Better'Ole
wiifc MB. ana 't;m. coBumi

BEO. rnHANl'*; TmCA-ritK. n-ail and
M. V-Wliru^ J 43J StTMM. Bn-uil 381
E>-«Dlnti 8.20. Matlnrea Tom'w * S_M , 2;M.

I LITTLE PLAY i
'» I t\li'V.-ll

I THAT TURNS]
I
'EH AWAY.

LADY
ATOP -VEW AMaTEKDAU THCATRlC

Z' rU }A^ o'Cock Revue

legreiu & Midnight Proiic

Uro R,-Tnild.r DIFTEErVT SHOWS
ALL ZIEGFELO STARS AND BEALTIE3
APPEAR m NO OTHER ENTERTAl.NiME.NT

SCSBT-^b:^-
'̂tr'w A*s*L . : ^^

POPULAR PRICE MATINEE TOMORROW
JULIA JOSEPH

SANDERSON CA\!tTHORN
Xi:.ri:S'r„ "The CANARY" tZ\-

THERE WAS"
GEO. M. COHAN as the Pri

Th« Bijc Senaatlon ot
BplHt My»t«r>-, TIIK
INVISIBLE FOE. trip-,

NewTork—Tollow tbe
CTowd to the HARRIS THEATRE

KNICKERBOCKER b%1,\*J«- ,,
Eronlnci 8:15. UaUnMs Tom'w ind 3at.. a-15
JOHK COHTS NZW 111 HJCAL COAIEDT

LISTEN LE:5TER!

RPT Ji'Vn *rea< 44ih St. Kfenlna l:Sa

FRANCES STARR
" "TiGERl TIGERr-j^.:f7j;^
UBERT? ^'£^%3, :-T,i ,% 3-,"

\ DITRICHSTEIN
The MARQUIS de PRIOLA
Punch & ludv "" * °' •*""' ^" ' '"'

' u. juay
M.tiTTiure . Vrt AS.-, 2:i-«

8-rUART WALKER Pr««liti

THE BOOK OF JOB
tt Lord Duraanys__"The Tee ti af tha Arafct."

2 Wmchell Smith & John L. Golden Hilt

LIGHTNINGAIETY
R'way * 46 St.

Knt. ?:-.'P. Matlnt'fM Toofw, Trt ar.-l p»i , S-»0.

CRITERION ;,-^'

Kvea. 8:.10.

Ma:*, Ty-m-a- A P rt,^ 2 J*l

STANDARD f,7'Ti'' ^'^ '^ ''''•"
"'

ilata TfKlaj A T7iur 25-Vjc.

FRIT2I SCHEFF m "aonanna-

INSTRUCTION.

/ Do you want

A Bigger Job ?
The Y. M. H. A. School of Advancement is

offering wonderful opportunities to young men
who seek advancement, A ten weeks intensive
course under well known business exp>erts is now
beginning. Some day you will wish you had
taken these courses even at 10 times the fee we
ask. An investrnent in success is the best one
you can make. '

Advertising Export Selling
10 weeks' course $5

A Talnable course in this ^row-
inf^, lucrative busines!) under the
supel^ision ofMr. Julian Roeeo-
thal, formerly of the Eveninif
MaUontJ N.Y.Tribune,This able
roao can glre you, from his -wide

experience, a thoroti^h pronnd-
iog on which to build an adver-
tising career. Valuable for sales-

meo too.

10 weeks' course $5
With the retnm of peace tho
export business -w-iU be amocca
for those -who .know- the enme.
Learn it under S. S. Brill, for-
merly special agent U. S. Bu-
reau of Foreign nod Domestic
Comracrco, No one better qua-
lified to instroct. His txnirse in-

cludes Latin American Sales
Problema.

Radio— 10 weeks' course r:
Every man should know ioinethiDg aboirt radio, egpeciallr If he
hope* to travel aroond the world iorae day. Here's n chance to

study under William Fitipatrlck, Chief Marconi Operator.

Wouldn't yon give three hours of your time each week to

improving ycmrself 'T Come in and let us start yon out for

a bigRer job. But do it now, while there's time to gtart at

the beginninff.

Also thorough courses In Bookkeeping, Stemograpby and
Type,fvrlting, Chemistry, Physics, etc A short <rut to great-

er business knowledge. A call here is your firrt rtep to-

rards atlvancement. Don't let anotber day go by •without

making it.

Building open every day and evening.

Saturday, after 5 p. tn.

YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW ASSOCIATION
Lexington Ave. & 92nd St.

Huartet Recital. M>?t. I^oudon Charlton.

GALLI-CURCI
BEATS FOR THE METROPOLITAN OPERA

/~\DCrD A Suluerlptioni bamtl. Hid, ex-
*JrCJvr\ chsnaed. JACOBS TICKET OF-
t^T^iyr^TO ''"^E. NORMANDIE HOTtL.
I II KFTS B'ariy a«d 38tli 8t TELB.
* a^-r*-'-' a 'J GREELEY 4l«g. 4I»9, 4190. «44I.'

CARNRtilK H.ALL, Sun. Aft., Mar. >, »« 8
VIOLIN RECITAI* KrBBM

ZIMBAUST
Tlcketa $2.00 to 75c. Now at Bol Ctflee.

Aeoiis^n Hall, March 6, 8:15 o'clock

Charles MaCourboin
Famous Belgian Organist.

Ae«llwi Hall, Thun. Aft., .March .«, at S

Roderick White
AMERICAN VIOLINIST

rirkffU at Box Office. M«t. HwiinI * JonM

2^
>/* (oaceatrmiioa

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

' Bonrtiiun and Day 2'uptis

Tbe PrlQclpal wlU be at the Main Of-
fice (Olrla' Mchool) from 12 to i P. U.
and from 4 to ti P. M. (Sally to Interview
parenta. Phone Columbue 744.

Ban' SetuxO, 7lid St. H \Vn<t End At*.
Gltla' !<cBool, SOI Weet 7Sd St.

CATALOO O.N- KtajfEaT

The Brown School of Tutoring
Ml Weat lith St. Phone Tol. 8SM
Founded 1»06. Rapid atid thoroucb

preparation for cZAnilnatlons. Both aexea
any aae. B^Kin any tlnrib. l-upila tauehiHOW TO STlllV.
"A Schonl Mlth lui Atmoephtre «f Work."

HIPPODROME NEXT SUN. NIGHT, 6:15

GALLI-CURCI
TICKETS NOW AT BOX OFHCE.

McBride's
THBATRB TICKET OFFICB*
Our charre tor sm-vlca l« 00 '

centa par tlokat over tbe box
office prica. No •xoaptlona,
CVTOWN ormci: ]>owntown omcS!

ttIT Broadway. ri Broadway.

PB. r. KCITH'S

ALACE
B'way A 47th St.

Mat. Pally i6c"-tl

a. f. KEITH'I'"

IVERSIDE
B'way * 98lh SI i

OLGA PETROVA
Fard Siaten, Stan Stan-
ley, nrank Fay, Jo*
JMltaoo, athi. and
Harmaa TImberr It Co.

Belle Baker. Dazie.

Gus Edwards, Radjah

OPERA SaaM tar all apirai, CaruM la

La Pre:il<ete and font Del Oat
flea, «ltl< Paaatlla.

Aeolian ILall. FrI. Rre.. Mar. 7, at 8:18.
PUNO nKClTAL

MARIE KRYL
S^ala at Hall. Met. B. K. Jolmaloa. gt«lnw>T Plan*

Aaoliaa Hall, TomorTow A/ttemoon at S.
Seats at Box Off i< e—SONO RECITAL

JOSEF SHLISKY
roLUMBiA jjr,VS!?AiE;iSA'^:s
V< •war fc 4T«» I AI K. Halt 4k Bakty l^ry.

MOTION PICTURES.

E
IVOLI
n-war. 4«tii St
UM.ii. Ua. tl

lALTO
Ttiaaa Sauara

WILLIAM FARNUH
In "Tka Maa Hualar-
'%a«ea A Caapfln^"
PrijMa. Oreheeira.

FANNIE WARD In

•comAon clay." Dr.
UODIN'* PRI2MA.

Alaataa GlK. OrehMtia.

BROADWAY '"»»tre. at 41at 8t.uax-^i-a^mm
10 ^ j( „ iildnlrht.

MARY
j

CHARLIE
MAC LAREN CHAPLIN

I la "A"The Amaiint Wife" DcWi Ufa.'*

H-s™,^"^. Little Women
Lut'iiiA \L Aicorra pamocs vidbt.

To-day, Tom'w A 'rues. QmUauooi 1 ta 11 P. IE.

Uew's New York Theatre *„ "^o*
Cont. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M Roof to 1 A." M.
Ceall B. Oa Mllla'i "0»'t Chuia Ytar H««ku4."
"KATTV" .4RBPCKI.B In "LOVE."

(I sr. Titeava an S'wair. Tal. •akm^ IM*Q1 DUSTIN FARNUM "v:;*p;U"
"

Hlla. Aaatfany et
j pfD A M PV *•.*!

Alw Cfaattf VAUDEVILLt.
MABCT. NOR.V.4ND
._ Ma Bortitea"

La

BERLITZ SCHOOL
Manliattari:

2B-Stl Wtit 34th StrM<

nSflJ3fif6tS BnookHrO O^n ;i« Llvingsloa
.fAY ^ZBT.oirs AT A^^:V

KKK.NCH, BPA.MSH, ITALl.^N. KTC.
t,earn by phonographic disc rrcordk and

Roaenthal's Practical I.lnauletry. Bo .kiet
free. LANOUAUK PHON'B MKTHOD.
iO' Putnam nidg.. : w. 4.-)th .*<!.. n- ar . ;.ih at.

; Accountancy
: Classes Now Forming-

Opening- Lecture

Wednesday, Mar. 5, 8 P. M.
"Why Business Demands Account-

ancv-trained Men,"
By C. B. Couchman, C. P. .A.. (Mo.)

Yoli are in\ited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write, or tele-

phone Corllandt 1465 for further
information.

Pace Institute
30 Church St., New York

PUBLIC SPHAKiNG
F^l^ata end rlaas )b«*ar>ft.

Come to fr**M r'.n^a meetlrg
Tuesday, ilarch 4. 4.43 or b;li i'. M.

Waitt-r Rohinwo.-i Studio, 7<X> Carnrgi^ Ii»-L

TJIK HAFtT TUTORING' J^i'lIOOr.,
2M West T.Mh St. Tei. Columbus !«Rftft.

I^Jtdrlrir to all branchf?. Two yt^ars woft
in one,. I^upllx adraltt'jd at any t rst-\ Kn-
tfance by cerilflcatu to leading oiieg'-B.

MKRAb* STEHN SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
tei Madlaon Ave. Rhinelander 32S1.

Leam LANGUAGES T.Z.r'?
at BUeCINI gCHOOL. IW W. BMh. tit!^\»^ »

SALLA1U)
SCHOOL

„ 5TEN0GRAPMFPSANDSECPETAPIES

^OSE L.FRiTZ SCHOOL

I inMRAI I BCHDOU 116 \v HU, bl. Slrnoj-rkaiMUrtU.- ,,j,,. M..kk'ri,ini 8c<-r,ur;al
(ym-iea. Cmi t^rrrw. D«i and cTenloi Hookl»L
LkJXln^; becomtf BCl«nlU:c. ti«'R)lh liniiro\ed.
\o.r,;*'r-e iscbool. 11 way. cor. Myrtle A*..

l-ro-^k^yn.

DAY A.VD J-JVE.SINO
COURSES THAT
I.VCRBASE Tllif

KARNIN.-, roWER
OF WOMEN.

Central Y.-\r. C. A.. I.ei. A»e. A 5M SL

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-S44 Fifth Ave. (40lh .St.) Oldt-et and pre-
eminently tbe moat aucceaaful. iVcparea tor
anJ obtalna excelknt nonltlona. Write tor
cataloa T. Prof. Meajher. M. A.. Ulreotffr.

KEMIXl.TO.V JsE< KETAUIAl,
COL-ftSK. al*u 8horxt.»'i.;. TourO
T»pewrtUns. DoolUeatrilia, and
Tel,-«T rC)1);f uuxbt iQ.Urtdu&JJ

IMI B'mtf, oof earn.

t-RKt: CATALOG OF ALL sCUOOLS IN
U. H. Amur LOU Tlmca Bld< . or chone

Bryant 8880

f

IN8TIllCTH>N—Uaiiclns.

Vae<ert>m 4*74.
K.l lK-«

33 W. 44th St

MANSRELD STUDIOS
Ail 4«rn-»*» taiu^i- Bfrl-tK p-»Et» !••-

K>ne. not ft public <1iutcje Imll. K:.Um
tliEB d«»ot*d to tracJilnc AT. ^'rp aiid

"i&uJa c&ncf« isu^lU pnrai« .> : r'uii bv

PRAH
!2&£El

SCHOOL, n We«t 4Mh SW
S«cr«taxi«.l tratnins, Indl-
vlduAl lostructlon; . ad-

rt»litr»tlon i^nd rfferenc-^a raqulrcd.

Duryea,47West72dSt.
firiTJO.V "*,_"• Two Privala

DANCING Ball Rooms
For RenuU

HOME STUDY for Bunlnets aod

IndtTldiul hcip At (chool when nerviv^l.

THE EMEI180N INSTITUTE, 2U Kiflh Arffiu*.

IlA!LROAD CLKHKti.—Tt'n-piLr« for hlgh^.r
poaitionii ; becomv effWient ; our houir

Ktudy courM will equip 30a. O 003 Times
Downtown

IRONX"
COMMKItOAJ. S<l!f»ol,.

Bookkf*ptnf. I>«y. Iili;hl Cutli.B

TBUnHBR, tUa ymV
tutoriAC Id coUeca

exp«rleno«, deairM
Dr»paratory» xstrnUb*-

MODERN SOCIETY DANCING
tRu«rht by refinM i'mnr la4>' ; limjr* 9 to •.

Dons J. Duriinjr.'&'> w*-«t iflth «i. ( lasaaa
In ttie Ei-enlng. TcUh'^op" Bryant C0C5

i>(>risK MOut'..\N's STrpJo
20s \Ve^t r/.Mh ai,, bet B'way and 7th Av,

I
['rlvaie at:d i-Ihsb Insurunlon in ii\od«a,

I
1 nltiTp rf tt \ f. and bn 1 1 et d a nc Imc

I

CMIdn-ii'^ ciiiMUta }'hene Cirrlt ."lit;.

INSTRCCTION—SMJmmlns.

DALTON SWIM.MING SCHODL
i BWlilAU.Nii SClKNTlKlv-AI.I.V TALGHT.
1 C*ii or write for lickokiel T.
I »^MM<**Ch «trTCt--9M WaMMtk-S^

itJii?-,aift^i
' ^im.^tSSi^'^^i^,^ TMJJfu

-•
. y
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10 THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY. MARCH 4. l^a

(Si|p N^m Qofk (S^tm^B
"All th« Nawa Thaf• Fit to Print"
rUBUSHBD KVERT DAY IN THE TEAR
BT THE NE:W YORK TIUES COMPANY.

Aim^a 8. OCHS. Pnbllahar and PrMtdnt.
B. C Frat.ck. Swrctary.

»KW YORK, Tl'KRDAr. MARCH 4, Hit.

OFFICES: [Ttlephons Urxant 1000.)
TiBwa Balldltur Tlmas Squar*
TliDM Aiuwx..4:id St.. WMt of Broadway
Downtown ; Bcekman Str«»t
Wall StrMt 2 lUctar BtnM
KarMai..X108 Scv<MiTh Av.. iMar ISth St.

Bron
Waal

anx 2.014 Third ATanuo
iraahinctOB Helciita .".... U.S:iS Broadwajr
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Entered as st-cund-clajui mall matter.

League do«a not extand tha Monroa
Doctrina over tlia wboU world. That

ia pUyliMr with worda; Tha Monroa
Doctrina, of course, by Its tarms Is

Umltad to this hamtaphara. But tha

Leajrua's Constitution does extend the

piinclplea ef tha Monroe IJoctriDe to

the whole world, it binds tha notions

tbamaalvea to a.bstain from attempt-

in K. and to punish when attempted by

others, wronca and oppressions the

Monroe Doctrine forbids In respect to

uur neighbor nations of the New
World. The League could not survive

an ~ assault by its members upon the

Monroe Doctrine.
,

But inasmuch as this reservation

would merely repeat and confirm pro-

visions already plain enouKh in the

Constitution, and since for that reason

It couJ& not. In Mr. Taft's words,

" strike at the vital principles of the

League," the propoaal to insert such

a clau.se might not encounter dete'r-

The Asaoclated Preia Is sicIuslTely entitled

lo the use for republication of all news dls-

fjtchea credited to ll or not oth^rwlsvi cred-

tcd in this rspcr. and also the local news of

•poi.taneoua origin published herein.
All rlthts ef republication of all other

matter herein are aiJio reserved.

ered merely a means of quieting the

clamors of Hepubllcan Senators. They
would naturally proclaim through all

ft.4« the land that Mr. Wilson proposed

'stfa League Constitution that would

have annulled the Mouroe Doctrine,

but because of their patriotic labors

end protests the draft was amended

and the T)octrine saved. In securing

the acceptajice of this m<.;anlhgless ad-

dendum they would not score a very

brilliant triumph; their support would

have been secured at a niodaj^te price.

It, Is to be borne in mind, however,

that if one nation begins with a reser-

vation clause, others will pretty cer-

tainly be proposed, and the Peace

Conference may become Involved In a

tangle of difficulties directly resulting

from the efforts of American politi-

cians to find material of campaign
issues in the League of Nations.

AMENDING THE DRAFT.

The Commission chosen by the Paris

Conference repc.ted the draft of the

Constitution of the I.,ettgue of Nations.

It i.s to be expected, of course, that COMPLIMENTS OF FAREWELL.
the draft will undergo revi.sion and

j^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ confusion or mis-
amendment, with a view to giving pre-

j,,^^^^^^^ i„ ^^e allotment of parting
Cislon to its ianfiuage and making ,

.^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ,^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^
such ch.inres a.s the repre.<^nU-itlves of

^^^ ^^^^^^ Cu.RK and to Mr. Mann?
the nation.i at Parl.s may deem wi.se.

Mr. Taft has said that there will be

BO objection to amendments " which

" do not .strilte at the vital principles

" of the League." It misht be added

Mr. Mann, a Wasliington dispatch

tells us. " will receive a chest of sil-

ver "
; Mr. Claf.k "a large silver

tureen." Is this an error of the

typewriter or the telegrapher? Surc-
that tho.se who propose amendments

, ^^. ,|^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^„^.^.. ^^^^ ^^ BowUrig

[Green. Mo.; to Chicago the largeShould show that they are nee<led.

.\s to the proposed amendment re , , „,. , , ,. ,

j tureen. Ihere couldn t be a more ap-
eervin? all our rijihts In re.spcct to the!

. . , , ., j , ...propnate. descriptive, and touching
Monroe Doctrine, it may be .said it is i ,_ , .. . . , . ,

i

gift to the statesman who is not to
both po.ssible and ur.nec^.'^.sary. ^K<^ re-

peat in a re:;ervatlon clause what is !

made clear beyond misunderslandinj; ;

In the articJes of the draft to reserve

rights which are g>:anuitoe<l, not

menaced, rishts which could Cot be

Invafied wlfhout dolns violence to the

whole spirit and "he meanin.M: of the

I,eaKue> ror>stitution. would seem to

Ve a superflnovis me;i.stire of caution.

succeed Mr. Ci-ark.

THE NEED OF A SPEEDY PEACE.
With all allowance for .suspicion,

distrust, a percentage of ulterior mo-

tive, and the general confusion and

obscurity In German affairs, the sit-

uation In Germany looks sinister, as

feeding tt. must it tnevltaMr be ta

Oermanyt
AU the werid wants peace as soon

as poaribte. Let tlie ssttlunent b«

made, the uneutneaa be remoTed.

When Oermany knows the wont she

win. set to work to foot the bill and

rebuild herself as best she can. With

her passion tor bard work, with ber

ambition to make for herself again a

place amontr tha nations in Indtistry

and commerce. Germany most needs

the signal to becin; but every nation

longs for it. The League of Nations

la already accepted as to general

plan, and qnly the details need to be

worked out or improved. The terms of

the peace now become vhe Instant and

Imperious task of the Peace Confer-

ence. The %-arlous commissions are

hard at work. In a few days Mr.

Wilson. Mr. Lloyd Osonas. Mr. Or-

lando will be back In Paris. The
magnitude of the business to be set-

tled is obvious; but stiU more obvious

la the n4£essity of concludlng'a Just

peace speedily. That will be the best

guarantee of stability and order in

Germany cmd everywhere else. That

will be the surest means of setting

Germans to work to pay the cost of

repairing the damage they have done.

It has looked for some time. The
The precedent of the reservation

j tardy courage of the Ebert Govem-
^ade by the i;nited .'^late.s on ratifying

Ibe H.Tgrue Conventions hiis little or no

*.earinc upon th*^ question whetlxT we
JhouM make exception of the Monroe

Doctrine when we assent to (he

league of Nations plan. The H.')^ie

ment In scotching the Spartacans, the

re.sult of both the local and the Na-

tional Assembly elections, the appar-

ent easy supremacy of the moderate

elements, the convocation of the Na-

tional A.ssembly. gave reason to hope
Conventions were agreed upon as res-

j
f^^^^f,^ ^^^^ „f order and the estab-

Ulations of international practice, the

League of Nations is a meftsure of re-

orgraniTation. New nations have come
Into being, problems which the world

has long felt to be in.s.jluhle are at-

tacked with the firm panose of t-olv-

ing them, and It Is the aim of the

J.eaBiie to e^t.Tbllsh the peace of the

world upon a much firmrr basis of se-

curity than wa.q tioped for or, possible

when The H.';(;ri:e Conference did Its

Tvorli. .At that time th.,- United State.H

made this rer-ervation :

N.itlilnp oontnln.r'd in this Convention
*h.^ll be 50 c-T.wtru**^! a.** to r'.-quir' the
X'nited Ktat'"i< of .\nieHc^ to depart
frotn lt.« tra'!ltl"nal policy of .not In-

truding: up<>n. Interfertti^ with, or en-

tangling Itself in the political ques-

tions of pnlicy or Internal administra-
tion of any foreign State : nor shall

anything contained In the said C?on-

ventinn be con.strued to Irnpiy a telln-

qui.'*hment by tl'.e t'nlted i^Tat^-.s of ;fts

traditional altitude toward purely
Am'-rican questions.

It would be unwise. It might be de-

scrib^i as a policy of pure selfishness.
s .V, T- 1, , t,. . . .V, Workmen's Councils in the Constitu
for the T nlted .Ktates, in entenng the

1-ea.gue of .Nations, to reser\'-'j the

right not to concern itself with the af-

fairs of any foreign Stat^. Dependent

peoples ,ire aspiring to national exist-

ence and they need help. It i.s the

purpose of the League to give them
help. Shall we refu.se to extend the

helphig hand? We are the richest of

rations, one of the mightiest. We
gave of our material -wealth and of

otir manhood to win the war that

freed the nations from the greatest

peril that ever beset them. The new
peoples, the new n.alions. and the old

ones. too. tru.^t the American people.

They know that we have no selfish

aims, that we covet noi)Ody's posses-

sions, that It is our sincere purpose to

malntalri the friendliest relations with

the whole world. Our experience en-

ables ff.s to give wi,se counsel for the

guidance of those as yet unskilled in

the vprinclples of government: the

reputation that we enjoy permits us to

give friendly aid without engendering

the lea-st suspicion of hidden purpose.

It may fall to our lot, It may be our

duty, under the provisions of the

League of Nations, to Lake under our

tutelage .some of the.se newly emanci-

pated peoples, like the Armenians, to

wafeguard their interests and to help

ti".ein on the -way to self-government.

We are quite unable to see why the

assumption of that duty should be

looked updta as a dangerous entiingle-

nient.

Our attitude toward purely Amer-
ican questions wo should not ab.andon

by accepting the draft of the League's

Constitution as it Is now written.

lliere is some insistence that the

lishment of. a satisf-actory polity and

a Govenimcnt with which the Peace

Conference could deal with Bome con-

fiQonce.

The Bavarian a.ssassinations, the

murder of the tnith-telllng, sensible

Els.vKR, a .sort of imperialist con-

spiracy whose hand may be suspected

IP the .=^virt farcc-tPHgedy now play-

ing at Munich, the s<*tting up of a So-

viet autocracy in Brun;wick, the seem-

ingly successful general strike and

rupture of communications and the

.'^pai-tacaj) outbreaks in central Ger-

many, the call for a Soviet Congress,

the symptoms of union of the Inde-

pendent Socialists with their former

Esl.'eme Left, the .Spartacans, to

overturn the Schcidemann Govern-

ment, the feebleness of that (govern-

ment in spite of a brave manifesto,

its coquetting with the Bolshevist par-

tisans, bound to destroy it, the serious

consideration at Weimar of the fatal

propo.sal to authorize Soldiers* and

tion now making—these are ominous

fact.s. The drilled and docile Ger-

mans, left largely to their own de-

vices, .seem for the moment powerless

or unwilling to act politically with

good sense, to govern themselves In

the absence of the old masters, to put

dotvn disturbances, to resist the de-

structive activities of a small Bolshe-

vist minority that knows just what it

wants while the rest of the nation Is

deliberating, debating, expectant, anx-

ious, uncertain.

Dr. Hbim, leader of the Bavarian

Peasant Party, spoke words of truth

and sob«mcs.s In the National Assem-

bly when he said that what Germany
most necrled in order to feed herself

was " a little real work." But the

teidcncy to strike, the restless dis-

content, the " neurasthenic " condi-

tion which a German newspaper at-

tributed to the German people, ore

found In greater or less degree In all

countries. In part they arise from

the strain of war and economic un-

certainty aa to what is to follow

peace; In part they are ^ reflection or

a sequel of Bolshevism; in part they

spring from the uneasiness and doubt

of that crepuscular Interval, neither

war nor peace. In which the -world

has been living since November. If

in the United States, rich, prosperous,

powerful, shaken far less by the storm

of conflict than its allies or enemlea,

something of this impatience, ner-

vou.sness, unstable indu.strlal and po-

litical equilibrium makes itself felt,

it Is extreme and widespread .even in

victorious Great Britain. How great,

even If no royal restoratlonists are

;8: :........

TYBANNY OF THE MIirORITY.

If the Republican caucus had re-

aolved to defeat the 'Victory Note bill

it would have lieen beaten not on the

merits, but by the obstructive methods

actually used by a willful group of

four or five Senators who were them-

selves beaten. The bill is not perfect,

but its defects would have been greate

er if the opposition had, succeeded In

further crippling the Treasury's pro-

posal. The British Parliament pro-

vided that money for the -war " may
" be raised in such manner as the

" Treasury thinks fit." When the

same question come before dur House

It left the Secretary discretion regard-

ing the rate of interest, 'but rejected

other proposals of his. The Sena-

torial filibusters objected to the rem-

nant of. discretion left to Secretary

Glass and were -willing to defeat the

money bill by fa trial of strength

unworthy of the party. If Senators

La Follettb and Sherman had been

able to talk continuously for sev-

eral days the seven-bllllon-dollar bill

would have been lost, or would have

been pa.ssed amended In a manner
condemned by experience in our own
country and by example of other

countries.

The idea of instructing our chief

financial officer how he shall conduct

the Treasury in such matters con-

demns Itself. If he is not more con-

petent than those assuming to control

his discretion he should bo removed.

The comparison of competence i.s

forced by the character of the amend-

ments, which were supported by a trial

of physical rather thim Intellectual

strength. The Secretary's proposal

was that our foreign trade should be

carried through the reconstruction

period by-;Credit3 such as are being ex-

changed by other (iovemments In a

manner as unusual as the situation Is

abnormal. The propos.ala of the Sec-

retary's critics were that the credits

for the stimulation of exports should

be reduced and that there should be

restriction of our Imports. Instead of

I promotion of trade with our best cus-

:
tomer, it was proposed to substitute

j a trade war by way of retaliation for

,
an embargo not directed against our

1 trade and motived only by embarrass-
I ment in conducting triide so one-sided

that it cannot be maintained in any
other way than by credit accommoda-
tion. If that is a foretaste of what
the country has to expect from the

change m 'larty relations in the next

Congress, It is not premature for the

country to pray for deliverance from

its deliverers.

The theory of democratic govern-

ment Is that the majority shall rule.

The practice is the submission of the

majority to any disciplined and reck-

less minority which shrinks from
nothing to Impose Its will upon the in-

different or unrepresented. A good

port of the world has gone over the

ragged edge of this precipice, with ap-

palling results. Nevertheless, there

are those among us willing to carry

their ends in like manner. The pro-

posal of a referendum to the electorate

is an attack on representative govern-

ment, but is arguable. The proposal

to legislate by referendum to obstruc-

tionists is not different In principle

from referendum' to trial by strikes.

The unionists and the filibusters may
be honest in their convictions and be-

nevolent in their intentions, but their

readiness to rule by force rather than

by reason cannot bev reconciled with

duty to country and loyalty to ma-
jority rule. Under republican govern-

ment there is no room for class dicta-

torship. Neither labor nor capital nor

politics furnishes any such aristocracy

of leaders that the common people as

a whole should submit to the control

of any part less than a majority.

" Courtesy of the Senate " is mis-

named and perverted when it allows a
mere handful of headstrong members
to force an all-night session.

The Senate protects neither its own
honor nor the country's interest when
It allows Senatorial privilege to be
prostituted in a question of war and
credit by members who hive Invited

Its own disapproval. Nothing In this

unlamented Congress's career Is worse
than the Senate's conduct in Its Closing

hours. That may seem extreme when
the character of the taxes laid by the

taxing branch of Congress Is remem-
bered. But taxes are mere matter of

finance, and this country lias shown
'

" / i 'I

~.f

that It .(auk.stand much In .that 'wny.

It la more 'wrioua When the Senate

•Ikrwa It to appear that ajnon* ita

memben an lome who are Brtihevlst

In thelt rule or rata sentiment. It Is

weU that they faUed. It 1* HI that

ther should go unrebuked. ,
We want

neither Junkers nor soviets amon» otxr

lawmakers any more than amon» our

workers with either muscle^^w mind.

TOPICS OF THE TIME*.

Another
Illusion

Vanishes.

Among the not many
things about which there

ha* been what seemed
like absolute unanimity

of opinion and belief was
the proper behavior of a man caught

out in a blinding snowstorm and unable

to find his way home or to other shelter.

Bverybody has said, and It has been

printed innumerable times in innumer-

able books, magazines, and newspapers,

that he should keep moving in order to

keep warm-that if he sat down, ind es-

pecially U he went to sleep, that would

be the end of him, for he certainly

would freeze to death.

And now along comas 'Vn.HJAijitra

Ststansson with the calm assertion that

this beUef is utterly wrong! The man
caught out in a blizzard, he says, should

stop the moment he finds that he has
lost the sense of direction. 6e should

make himself some sort of a snow house
If circumstances permit; if they db not

he should sit down with his back to the

wind, rest his head on his knees and go
lo sleep, and wait for the storm to blow
over.

That, at any rate, is what the Baklmos
Invariably do when they find themselves

in such a situation, and It Is what Is

done by wise white travelers In the arc-

tic. And when they are correctly

dressed they do not freeze to death nor

do they suffer any particularly severe
hardship from the cold.

Right in

a Way.
After All.

As is the case, however,
with every widespread be-

lief, this one in regard to

the danger of keeping still

and going to sleep ^rhen'

exposed to very low temperature has
the proverbial " something In It." Men
have frozen to death when they did

this, and not a few of them, but they

died. Mr. Stetansson declares, not be-

cause they sat down or because they

went to sleep, but because before

they did these things they had ex-

hausted their energies and lowered
their vitality—their resisting powers, in

short—by a lon£. violent, and quite use-

THE LEAGUE AND THE OPPOSmON.

Views of Rentiers on the Arguments in the Senate Against the

Proposed Constitution.
f

Tb <h< JMMer e/ TSs Xmo Torts Ttmtt:

A good party slogan la always a de-

sideratum in American poUtlcs. and If

the present atUtude of a group of. lead-

ing RspubUeans, such Borah, Lodge,

Poindexter, and Fess, U going fitoaUy to

dominate the party as a whole, the fit-

Ung slogan U easily found. Mr. Lodge

has only to turn three or four pages In

his doubtless well-thumbed copy of the

fourth book of " Paradise Lost." and

the words will stare him in the face:

" HvU, be thou my good !

"

Of course it was Satan Into whose

mouth Milton puU these striking words,

but they are rather more than less ap-

propriate on that account. Satan had

looked the ground over and was satis-

fied that he had no chance at beaUng

good at its own game. The only thing

left was to substitute something else for

the good, and he had no confidence even

in camouflaged He made his choice,

" Bvll, be thou my good I " and has

possibly rested extent ever since, that

It is " betUr to reign in hell, than

serve in heaven."
No prominent Republican comes out as

an opponent of the President's peace

policies, including especially the League
of Nations, without thinking it neces-

sary to assail the President's idealism,

and to Insist that neither the American

soldiers who fought in the war nor the

American millions who supported them

were actuated by any motive extending

beyond the shadow of their own vines

and fig trees, personal or national. For

any thought that those hundred thou-

sand boys who are hefe no more felt

any stirring of the heart lor the broader

good of humanity, they have only the

sneer of contempt.

I submit in all seriousness that Satan's

words, "Evil, be thou my goodl" fit

such an attitude of mind as nicely as the

t>e8t made shell ever fitted the most ac-

curately bored cannon. But I question

whether they fit a very lai'ge portion of

the rank ^and file of the Bepubllcan"

Party. WHhln a very short time I have

heard three great religious leaders, all

Republican by tradition and practice, all

of nation-wide renown, publicly thank-
ing God for what President Wilson Is

and is doing. And what these three

men were so publicly doing, thousands

of other Republican religious and moral
leaders are doing all over the land.

There Is a belt of States reachliig from

less struggle with the storm. The dan- ocean to ocean in which the Republican

ger is especlaHy great If, aa usually Party still conUlns a very heavy meas-

happens, one result of this struggle has ure of the moral element which went

been to dampen the clothing with per-

spiration.

Mr. Stefansson, of course, is a high
authority on a question of this sort. He
la no theorist, but speaks from knowl-
edge. What he says, too, now that one
thinks about the subject, seems entirely

plausible, and the Inclination Is to won-
der why the revelation should have been
so long delayed. His narrative explains

better, however, why Inaction Is fatal

to tlie man who has fought a blizzard

for hours, and why he dies soon after

the tdme conies when he can fight no
longer, than It does ho-w a timely sur-

render win enable him to survive expos-

ure In quietude to many hours of bitter

wind.- That probably is due, as he
hints, to the wearing of clothes approxi-
mating the Bsklmo style and material,

and doubtless It would help if the ex

Into It as a result of the vicissitudes of

the anti-slavery discussion and the civil

war. No considerable part of that ele-

ment will Join the men who think It

good politics to sneer at the idea that

America was actuated largely by altru-

istic motives, vague though In many
cases they may have been. In entering

the great war. Npr are the sons of the

fathers who were willing to see all nec-

essary constitutional readjustments in

order to do our national duty In the

eradication of domestic slavery likely to

be thrown into a Fhlver of cowardice at

the far lesser readjustments required to

put us In shape for our International

duty In eradicating, so far as possible,

the cur.ie of war. If Senator Lodge and
Representative Fess imagine that they

can safely throw this element of their

party overboard and compensate for it

pcrimenter were a Norse athlete like Mr. i
by taking on the Reeds and Vardamans

Stetansson, or an arctic aborigine, the

product of a long process of elimination

in the course of which all weaklings had
been killed off and a large capacity for

enduring cold had been developed.

It Offers

but Does'

Not Give.

That IG.VACE Jan Padb-
REwsKi knows more
than a thing or two be-
sides how to play the

pianohas been known to

a few people for many years and to a
good many people ever since the great
musician turned statesman and politi-

cian and undertook the large task of
iTiaklng a nation out of the fragments of

the old Polish kingdom. He has devel-
oped of late, too. a notable skill in the

art of formulating phrasus and of say-
ing much in a few words.

A fine example of what he can do In

this way was to be found in one of yes-
terday's dispatches—the one that quoted
him as explaining the spread of Bolshe-
vism thus: "Most people like to get
money- without working, and that Is

what Bolsiievlst Russia offers."

It is to be hoped that Mr. Padehewski,
in making that statement, emphasized
the word " offers," and presumably he
did so, for he must know even better

than do those for whom Bolshevism Is

as yet something they can believe to be
far off. instead of near, as it Is for him,
that though Bolshevism offers money
without working to even'body, the ex-

perience of Russia shows that it keeps
the promise only to the few who happen
to get control of what labor has pro-
duced In the post.

Of the accumulated products these few
have no thought of making an equitable
division, even among their own follow-
ers, and nothing at all, if they can help

it, will they give to anybody else. Their
simple plan Is to grab all they can dur-
ing the brief period while the grabbing
lo good. That is what was done by
STBUSrsKi, the Red Food ttlctator in
Petrograd, wbo has Just been arrested
and put on trial by his Justly irritated
associates because, as they charge, h«i

embezzled 30,000,000 rubles and hid them
away for his own use.

TITYU8 18 DEAD,

To Castaly the sun-bright way
Is flower-spread for our feet.

We need not falter with dismay
Or ask if love t>e sweet.

Apollo, who has fought with Python
long.

Comes from his triumph, flooding earth
with song.

From Castaly, where fountains play,
CephisBUS rolls in flood.

Tttyus is dead, no more to slay

Man's joys t>efore they bud.

Up from their prison in the bounteous
earth

The Spring's free raptures waken into
birth.

To Castaly, with garlands gay.
Once more go dancing fauns.

Blooms of the peach and apple sway
Ai>ove gross-tanglcdv lawns.

The flush of Summer breaks across the
sky.

of the opposition, their political sagacity

is somewhat at fault.

If " Evil, be thou my good 1 "Is to be

virtually their motto, they may as well

" go the whole hog." with the Illustri-

ous author of that motto, and prepare an

easier transition to their' assured future

by making up their minds from the out-

set that It Is "better to reign in hell than
serve in heaven." For the path upon

which they are setting their feet does

not lead even to the political heaven at

Washington, much less to any higher.

W. H. JOHNSON.
Granville. Ohio. Feb. 27. 1019.

A Moral Question.

To the Editor of The New York Times:

Those Seruitors who assert that the

League of Nations restricts our national

sovereignty and oversteps the legal lim-

its of the American institution suc-

ceed only in proving their own misun-
derstanding of the true nature of na-

tional sovereignty, and likewise of the

conditions In which the American Con-
stitution Itself came into existence.

In the light of then pre-existent and
therefore determining law, that Consti-

tution was the most unconstitutional

document ever established. It would
sever have 4}een established at all had
It been considered as a legal document
merely. But fortunately for us all. It

was not so considered. The American
Constitution represented not a Justifi-

able legal thesis, but a vital moral vic-

tory. Its original establishment, and Its

subsequent virtue and authority, derive

from.,*hat moral element—that ability of

cur ancestors to conceive their political

problem In moral terms.

To confine the League cf Nations to

the limits of legal formula or crystal-

lized social habit is to betray the tre-

mendous moral problem, and conse-

quently the tremendous moral opportu-

nity, how confronting the world.,

In considering the League as prima-
rily moral in cause, though essentially

political in effect, let us meet those Sen-
ators on their own grounds. 'While in-

sisting that the problem stands upon a
moral foundation, let us concede the

fact that the League wilt have many
political effects, among which the chief

will concern our attitude toward the
idea of national sovereignty.

It is important, first, that American
cltli^is realize why the League of Na-
tions can only be understood as a moral
victory, and why it will be betrayed if

confined within polltic&l limits, whether
so confined unconsciously by its friends

or consciously by its foes.

Take the case of a burglar and a me-
chanic. Both use the same tools and
both depend upon the same technical
skill. Should we permit any one to

Judge between them by comparing mere-
ly the degree of skill or the conipiete-

ness of mechanical equipment the two
happened to possess? It might be easy
enough to find a burglar having better
tools and more skill, than the average
mechanic, yet what an absurdity to set

up a claim of superiority for the burglar
on that account ! Granted the prelimi-

nary resolution—whether a man sets out
to become a burglar or an honest me-
chanic—the tools and the skill must be

The serpent-brood have lost their fangs
I

al'*lBed the same In either case. As

i^nd die.
•

' *^'*" * <='>'•'' would appreciate, the point
to strike at in arriving at Judgment be

In Castaly we look for May.
r>ear allies, brothers, friends.

Our pledge was sorrow yesterday ;

Not so the Journey end.^.

The breach-wreath crowns your brow~-
and hear, oh, hear

'

The nightingale's full throat is bursting
near !

I.BWIS WORTHINGTON flUnH.

tween burglar and mechanic is not the
difference or lack of difference In me-
chanical equipment, but In the 'quantity
and quality of preliminary resolution.

In like manner the true difference be-
tween those who advocate tlie League
of Nations and those who oppose It
consists in an opposition between two
kinds of preliminary resolutions which
cannot be ealimated nor even perceived

,lf the point ef -view be confined to the
legal equipment invoh-ed.
The question peace-loving Americans

should be asking Messrs. Borah et al.

Is simply this: Have you resolved that

America, tn association ^-wlth other re-

sponsible and sovereigr^ nationa shall

play (he part of honeiH mechanic or
have you resolved that; America shall

play the part of the burglar?
The question is by noi means unjust.

It searches to the heartl of the opposi-

tion they raise—the insl»tenoe that the

League of Nations will< limit unjusti-

fiably our national sovereignty.
To the ordinary man the Issue is clear.

The League Of Nations Is a moral vic-

tory. It is a new polltlbal instrument,

flexible enough to tmdergo continual

development, which serv^ the new suf-

fering and the new falUi of mankind.
It does not resist the American Con-
stltutton nor the American spirit. On
the contrary, it gives them further scope
and stronger guarantee; by extending

them around the entire! world. Must
Washington himself comS in person to

assure these Senators that peace on
earth is not un-American? Or what
other proof do they require, and what
other positive contribution do they bring

to mankind in its hour of need?

HORACE HOLLEY.
New Tork, March 1, 191-9.

!|

A French View, •( a C^ntory Ago.

To the Editor of The New fork Times ;

Today while reading |in analytical

study of the human specif by the dis-

tinguished French zooKigisl. M. Le
Baron Cuvler, (1769-1132.) in his essay
" Les Bimones ou L'HonJme," I came
across a passage apropos jto the subject

foremost In the minds of thinking people

everywhere

:

i
" Un mat plus lrr<mMla«le est I'abus

de la force: aujourd'hul ji que I'homme
seul pent nuire a rhomms. 11 est aussi

la seule esptce qui solt cdntlnuellement
en guerre avec elle-mdme. ^Les sauvages
se disputent leurs forSts,! les nomades
leurs pAturages ; lis font inussl souvent

qu'ils le peuvent des Irrupfions chez les

iigriculteurs pour s'empanir sons peine

des resultats de longs tfavaux. Les
pouples civilises eux-mem«a, loin d'etre

satisfalts de leurs Jouissances, com-
battent pour les prerogatives de I'orgueil

oij pour le monopole du ctlimmerce. De
IS. la necesslte des gouverrtements pour
dirlger les guerres nationales, et pour

reprimer ou riduire a
i

des formes

regimes les querelles particulidres."

The great naturalist thu* affirmed as

an Irmata peculiarity of the genus homo
the more or less constant disposition of

peoples or nations, whether savage or

civilized, to make war on «ne another.

He also recognized the necessity of the

organization of Influences sufficiently

powerful either to control national

quarrels or 'to repress wars -altogether.

With a God-like perception of our true

nature, combined with a knowledge of

what was best for the human race, thus
Cuvler more than one hundred years
ago anticipated the idea of the''Ijeague

of Nations for the prevention of wars.

RICHARD H. GAINES.
New York, March 3. 1919.

The Founders,

To the Editor of The New York Timet :

Founders and confounders qf the

League of Nations are engaging in bitter

controversy. Political partisans are

afraid tliat Its establishment may glori-

fy their pofftlcal opponents; timid, sus-

picious and selfish people fear that it

may some time In the future cost us
something in treasure or in blood, or

that we may have to give up something
of our national Independence or sover-

eignty for the good of the world. Some
seem to think we con be In the world
and not of the world, a sqrt of hermit
nation, reaping benefits but escaping
world responsibilities and duties. Tliey

forget that, under the old system, al-

though with the best will possible to

keep out on the part of some of our na-
tional leaders, it was not possible to

keep out.

In a recent Issue of the Stars and
Stripes there is a cartoon representing
a section of the torn and devastated coun-
try known as " No Man's Land," with a
row fit crosses on little mounds. The
cartoon is named :

" The Real Founders
of the League of Nations."
Perhaps this carries no ; message to

the pollticans who are doing their ut-

most to undo what those who lie under-
neath the crosses did, but to us, -whose

nearest and dearest gave their lives

those crosses make a most solemn and
imperative appeal. Their outstrc^hed
arms cry out to us :

" Have we died in

vain? " 'What ans-wer shall their coun-

try give? R. M. G.
New York, March 1, 1910.

» »

AGAINST SECURITY LEAGUE.
DR. LAMBERT dOIlT

COLUMBIA FACtllH

lanation.

NO SUCCESSOR ANNOUNCED

House Committee Says It Violated

Corrupt Practfcei Act.

Bprctal to The New York Timt*.

WASHINGTON, March .1.-Repre»«nt-
atlvs Ben Johnson of Kentucky. Chair-

| __ ,

man of the special House committee j

'^^f' ^^ "^^ College of p(,y.

rtlt^tir^ri^l'sViLr sTuritli
<^i«"* ^"^ Surgeor^s for ij

League, made his report to the House Years Cives No ExdI'
today. 'When read It consumed nearly ^ *

an hour in the busy period of the pro-
ceedings. It reviewed the testimony
heard by the committee, and declared
that the league had violated the Cor-
rupt Practices act. No action was taken
on It.

The report concluded

:

" Section 1 of the Federal act gener-
ally known as the ' Corrupt Practices

act.' approved June 23, 1910, is as fol-

lows:
" Sections S and 6 of the act, as

amended by an act approved Aug. 19.
1911. require that such political commit-
tees OS are defined in Section 1 shall
file with the Clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives at Washington certain item-
ized statements, which shall be verified
by oath.
"In the Judgment of your committee

the National Security Leagtie has vio-
lated the provisions of that act» the pen-

y for which la a fine of not

Trustees by Resolution Prai^
5,

Lambert's Work—Other Chir

. . In the Faculty.
|ei

than JI.OOO. ox imprisonment not longer ,
nation, beyond pralning Lis worli a

than one yeai*. or both." i the fifteen years that hr- had Ivh,,'"'

,T1>* ';tP°''AL'""K"?<^ ^>'.JL*?.'r»*'U»"V.V ' nected with the unlver..!;
""

Pr. Samuel W. Lambort. Deac c'
College of Phy.xirlans and Surr'.,
Columbia Cnlverpity, ar,d PnUor^''
Clinical Medicine, haji resigned frro- .i!i

Faculty, It was announced at a mwi
of tlie Trustees of Uie univPrslty yey"?
day afternoon. None of the 7rj,.'''
w-ould comment on Dr. Ijirr.lvrt'g r.

"intg

V, -
,

- ,„
^"> Ull.._

bert s resignaiion will i-.ot tak»> (.n

until June .30, it wa.s annour,r:e<i thit .^t.

name of Ills succi-ssor as Dtan of ij.

Coll<:Be of I'hyslciar..'.- .-..r.d i'M^.,
would not be madi- |>ubli. al prtvr
No f-xpl.-i nation of hi.s r'-.'^ie-riat; j-

bc obtained at Dr. I.ari-ib'r'. b he-,
£;a.st Thirty-fifth .'^trp<;t. whi-rt ii «.

.laid tliat he was out of tear,.

Although there '(lad bur, no t.-?.-'.,.

announcem<-nt of In. I^n'.b*,-. . ./
tion to r*.-3ign. there r,a\.. bet-.'. r_-

among the medlval fiiiuiiy fir,cj j,,.

August that Dr. Laml>4Tt v.ou!J on! i^a

connection witli thtr tollt-ge ih;s -n.
but when Of^ked. If h*- f oni*-iiiniat«i ..

funds were "sfcured chl^-fly from men !

s^^^"^' ^'"- i-amber. aiway.s refuwc ..

engaKed or Intt-re>ted in business enter- I

^^»*^^ ^^% 'l'^^}^^'
J^^'"" ^f^i-"-!*^ »U;.-

Ben Johnson, Fat Harrison. E. "W
Saunders, T. H. Carroway. C T.
Keavis, and L. E. Browne. Represen-
tative Walsh of Massachusetts filed a
minority report, In which he said In ef-
fect that the league had sone beyond
its charter rlchta In Us political activi-
ties agrainst Congns-smen, and that the
Corrupt Practices act Included within Us
scope the filing of repurts by sui.t^ an
oTg'anlzation.
In his report Representative M'sLsh

said :

i

' From all the testimony the following
con(iii.«;ion.s are fully Ju.«tifiea:

,
" That the National Security League

;
from its foundation contributed in a

i larg-e mea-sure to the work of arouKing-
patriotic sentiment in the country, both

I

before and after our. entry Into the war.
! Us campaign of patriotism through edu-
! cation was a commendable work. Its

enf^ag^ed
prises of vast importance, although the ment issued by iho Tru '^ rea i

:

membership feea from its 'eighty-o.Id . J^^J ^,^«'^^<^.V,'*"
""^ -San.uel W

. Ur.
thousand members wtrc no !nalgnlficant !

^^^- ^^- ,^,- ^^ ^^f'rf^''\^^,\ l^iciiiist.

amount i i

"'"'*^ ^"*^ ^"-^^ ^^ '^"' -^l^-^i^J^ ^^a^
• Iti^Congre^Monal ComMttee engaged i!^;^^.f'^^.^^,J.'L';',..,^^^^^^ .''r'''"^ °' '-

in political activily. and In three in- i ^*^^*;L."^„-^^"i:,^*''^'^^ ^^ ^^k-. effoc- j:;,

sitstances sought directly to defeat

I

ting member of the Sfxty-flfth (''ongreas.

1
" It ^cirtulated literature that -carried

: the Insinuation that members who had
voted upon mea»-:ure.s stlectfd by the

j league, and wlio.so vote** liad been hy \\

! denominated a-s wrong votes, w^erti not
! loval.

It has filed no return or account. of
the expenditure madt: by th* league In
carrying on Its activity, and while it is

claimed that less than $10,000 wa? rx-
pcndcd in lis Congressional activity. thJF

' does not Include salari-:.? of thos^' ti-

was accepted al u.

I

lioard of Tru.siC'es, lo
I
.jU. IttUt. The Trustees, in aci *-p;iriy Uij.
rehdgnation, adapted the fuilowinj rt«^.

;
lutiun:

!

" Resolved, That the Trustees tn i

,

i

ceptlng tile retignatjun of br ^z-r^
:
W. l^ainbert, altt : fi't"* r; ycaj-^r ..;

, ice a^ dean of the Coli' e>- of I'rr;^-. ..-.
' and Surgeons, and p:'jl--.sii.,r »:'..,:..,

j
niedlc.ne, cordially acknowledge u^it;-

' obligation lo him for h:s mirratifaii'
efforts to advance the intt-resu of u;.

;
university and of th'^ college, to T%Xy

i the tea«:uing of medicin-- and s-jrfe-i

i to a higher ptano, anJ to incr'^ai^

gaged, nor the cost of printing and cir- f^^^'^^*'-";
°' the Lroatn-.e:^: afford^

culatlng literature other than the chart I

the hospitals of tht' l ii y ..r .New ^ut
i and questionnaire. !

.

,^^ ^ re<ognize thai h^; h;i^ btrtn Ury

I

" The honorary officer.** were not co%-
I
nlzant of all the dftaiUd activities of

I the Congressional Committee but freely
I

expressed to your committee the dl^ap-
i proval of cert-iin things don« or sought
j
to b*» accomplished.
" The Ftderal statute requiring the

! filing of fxpcndlturfg apparently in-
' eludes within its scope an^ organlra
; tion such as i

I.*eagU€ whm.it fngJig*"
n- was f-nnduti^d b\ it.f

Committee during the

I

election of 1918.

;
Declaring that the Congresslonril in-

« veetigation of the National Serurlty
! I^eague was " conceived in error, if not
i
in malice," and accuBing the special

I

committee of tlie House of R'-prcst-nta-

I

tlv^. headi'd by Congre-'^.^man Jfihneon
j

(.f Kcniuoky, which conduct' d the in-
i V'-'Stigatlon. wltlv " unusual capacity for

j
ur.fairnes.s " and the u.';

I

grf-e '* nit^thnds. Cotnnt>l

I

dfcker, Prcslient of the league. Issued a
statement last night in ,which he also
characterizes the investigation as a
" prosecution, not an inquiry," and
.•'tafy that " the NntionaJ .Security

i
I^eagu** experts to continue doing bu^l-

1
re.«.<t. corfidont of the continued .support

j
of thp intelligont-and loyal pre^a and of
ail honei<t cltizenF."
" The covmtry Is to be congratulated

upon the final ending of. thl.'^ remark-
able Cons"resalonal feat," the ptairment
yA\d In part. "For ov-^r two months
this committee of the House of J pre-

I

sentatives. at gr-^at expf^nse of ume—
j viiich could better have been d<^voted to

j
the nation'.*; pre.«pinK' legislative prob-

'' lems—an J of mon^y— th^ rammittee op^r-
i ated und-?r an apprnprlatlon of ?2.",o00—

j
ha.«« beon conducting a so-called ' inv^vs-

1 ligation ' of the National Security

i
I^eague. It has in rr-ality bem a con

ly Ins':runu:ntal in making ihe need i

a closer relation b'-twc'-n tlir unlverp::

medir&l scho'd and th*; h'-spitals e:-^
w idfcly and thoroutrhly undrrsiiod &:..

appreciated, end has successfully ^*-.

oni^trated the advantag-'s r<isujti:.;

therefrom, and that in .so d'jlnj ht U-
rendered a service to edu« aliqn aiid ::

the public of great and far-rea'chiLj -j:-

National Spcftrity ' port^nct:-

d in acrivity ?uch !

^^ ^ *»1"^ recognize thr surcws -rhl-

Congre-Flonai *^*^ ^*^-''' attained :n h:? effons tc, r^,.

CongresslonaM ^^^^ standards «nd Inrrensr- the <.'.'

,j
ciency of the College of t'hysiciacs »:

j
Surgeons, and w** des-iri' tspet.ial]y l:

record our appreciation of his s^f-iit-

rificing devotion to its intt^re^ts i.T,i.
'

thf r'^-sults whii''h he ha^ at'cr.tT;p':.ar.^

Th*^ principles -which h" ha> f^staf. < --

will, we belie^e. l-^a*! tn tho r^'vliu:;.-

of the Ideal? for which he has ianc-^:

s-Q asyiduou.sly, and our vgrpt tha: »•

arc to lose his active co-otM-rallcr if r."

of third de- !

i*'-'»-*'pn**d by .-ur confidf^ncr^ that the Ken

harles E I v- which he has -^ready done w:ll livt s^.fr

'"
' him." ^

From the tim^ the I'ni**»d State? ^r-

tfr.-d the war urtfl the .'^ip'rir.p if :••'

flrmi.''tice. I>r Lambert d-vr-ted him--.!

and the College of I'hygiclans and Sur-

peons to turning out th^- g7-eat*'.'«t pofi^>

t-.le . numbt-^r of di^'ti.rs for t^eivK-t «^.^

the American forcf.<i. It wa.'^ at hl5a-4-

gestion in co-opt ration with th*' 'kivrr*

ment that the class of lyil' of ihf I'ii-

leg*^ of i^'hy^^^ia'^-'* ^r^-d S\;rpfons »u
graduated two yr-arp ah-ad "f \iw f-^

that its members could gn Into t'.rti

work abroad. By thi.s ^^tep more t):.".

100 doctors were turned ov^r to '1^

Government. Vr. La-rr,bert wa.< al«o

active in the enlargemt-rrt of ^X. Luli-J

Hospital Tor wnr pu^-ix>S'-i;. and took v.

artivf' part In th*» establiphrrn nt trf ?l

I.uke's HosphaJ At3xi!'nrv for Home r*^

fc-n.-*e oi. the South Field of Columbto

I'nfverslty.
Dr. l^mb^rt wai; bom in thl5 ciiv «

rrte exhibition of political pique and
; j^ne IS. l.'Ci^. and was graduHTM irm

office-holding bumptlou.'^nes
" Tlie rommlttee displayed a very evi-

dent desire to convict the Ieag\ie of a
violation of the Corrupt Practlc-s act in

not having filed a sfatem'-ni of the cx-
p**ndltures of Us ' Committee on (Con-
gress.' To tell the truth, it n-^ver oc-
< urred to any officer of the leagn*' that
it.-' absolute nonpartisan and nonpollti-
cal. in any un.-^clflsh interpretation of
the word, activities last Fall came In

the remote-^t degree within the provi-
sions of that act." .

ANSELL'S STATUS INQUIRY.

A I,atln-Aineriean Po«slb|lit7.

To the Editor of The New Tork Timet

:

Mas It ever occurred to the irentlemen

in Congress who ar» so opposed to the

United States joining the Leajrue. on
account of its being an imaginary In-

fringement of the Monroe Dobtrine, that

in caae they succeed somithlng like

this is liable to happevn : thstt England,
Prance. Italy, and Japan, tojether with
Argentina, Chile, and Brazil In South
America, and many other ouuntries In

Europe, can, without the hilp of this

country, establish said Leagtie. and that

In such case the Monro* Docfrlne would
have verj- little value, especially if

Latin America is a recogniiied part of

It? To think that Latin America will

be willing to remain Isolated forever.

r«lylng solely upon the protection of

the United States, without making al-

liances with other power* that w-lll

guarantee the territorial Intejrrlty of

our republic^, (not only against Kurope
and Asia, but against this country it-

self, as witnessed by the taking of the
Panama zone from Colombia.) is to

deny us our sovereign power to associate

with whomever we please. Let us have
the League of Nations or Latin America
will probably form a league of its own
In combination with other friendly and
powerful States.

R. MUNOZ TEBAR.
New Tork, March 1, 1919.

Reported Demoting of ex-Judge Ad-

vocate General Stirs Congressman.

Special to The Sew York Timts.

WASHI.VGTXJX. March .1.— Declaring

that he could not. as a member of Con-

gress, permit " such a situation to go
unchallenged." Representative Norman
Gould Of New York today gave out a
letter he had Just sent to Si?cretary

Baker rejtrding the reported demotion

of Brig. Gen. Samuel T. Anfell. who was
Acting Judge Advocate General while

General Eiuoch Crowder was acting as
Provost Marshal General in charge of

the draft.
- .A<-<:ciidlnK to reports published this

morning. ' says Mr. Gould's letter. " ti-'i

\s a, j.>..,iai-t.:iiont cuntemplati-s the early
reduction of Brig. Gen. t^amuel T. A..-

isell, until recently tlie Acting Judge Ad-
vocate General of the Arni>-. from his.

p^t.^c;n: telllpo^ary rank to the rank of

Tale in l.sw FTve -> ears Inter iK i»-

.-eived the d.^!rrr-c. of Hoi-tor -.f y.llSclv

from the Cnllefi-e of rhy.=iria»4.. ^^
Surpoor.s. an<1 entort-tl upon tnr prirt::?

of medicine in this city. H.^ »f.j fJ^

merlv .nttendinp .<urp(-or at th«^ Nf*

York LvlngJn Jio.«i>ltal r-nd i.!:<- .Vurs*:^

and Child sH0P!,>ai. Sir<c !>'« .<
'*

been ^-is*tinK yiirg^on .Ht .^l. 1. :w< - '-- '

pltal^ Dr. Ijwnb' rt l.o h infir.h. r :

-.

Ne\w York Aradt-niy of M«".ilu-in^. tn«

Ap.^orlation of Amerlran ]'r-y..iriarf.

and a governor of thn Soci'-ty ni w^

I-vlng-ln Ho.'ptt.il. and a irjstee c
Rrv.-)S,>ve!t Hos.'ttal.
Since miH Dr. l^mbert hns be*r l>.i!i

of the Collcg-e of rhypici.inF Riri f^"'-

pt'onp nnti sine 1I*0H |l'roff.5S.-r "f A;^

pU.ii Thf-rapeuti<^ Bt Coluinbia UnirfT-

.s|ty. in which a^vnciliff h'- "a." »!«'>'"'

actively urpeti tht- nee'i for th^- com-

bination of hospital and s.-hooi f-^'

medic.-.l .Ktiidoni.-s ;<.« e.-is.-ntlal 'or *'

understanding of thf-lr ;.r. •f'^i'-^iiin- F^
the l.-^Ht few months he h->." fn.:i-avo™

to obtain a hospltni f--'r ^'olumlu.-- I »-

\-ersilv lo sei~\-e a.** a laN^r^iprv' for t,.'

studont.s St the CoUeB" of I'liisicJiB

and Surgeons. ^^
It ^ a?5 also announrfwl aft'^r Ihf tti*«-

ire that Frank A. Dicki-v. KepL'trxr «

CnhimWa I'nlvcr.i^itv !;> i n -'rr-A -'

take fttert on June no Mr rn.-k-v W
rf!>!gned. it wa.i .^hM. to ],• or.- b'i?nf^-

msnaKer of the RoHt.-f-lIf-r Fourdatior

Other re.^'iEnation.^ wrre tl.o.c- "f VJ*
«.'. .^rhroedcr. Prof.'.-i.-'or if V,e<-har.K;'

And.Kdward T. Lexinc. IVcf,-?.-i.r of f"

i -:!;<! Economy. ,. , .,

Edw... J E. BraithwRlt.\ Vrt?i<l-ntf-

! We.stern l"nlversity. l,on--lor.. '

«""J
j Xvas df-.^i'-Knafd haccal.-iu! r-r,t- I ''"'^

) for the June .•orii-n<'Ti,-<'n,,T,t -'"'"*;•

and William Fl'^ldins Ofbt'.rT) wa-'a.

pointed I'rofes.«or of S-^ i l"-c\-
'

nard College. The fo!low;r c elf

i

o<(ulpmont and mairt<>nar.<-'- "' tl"'

i of the .\'aroellus Hartley 1 -nt'f'""VJ
I the depHrtroent of [->!, v s-.i -

,
•'"" ',.j

Mrs.
award Th--

KveHt ^Ta,*y l<^
Xl-O

51c-

Lieutenant Colonel, which 1^- held fc
i P?. i , v n fii -^h, f^lTow-- c elf'" ^"^

the permanent military e.stablishmenf. "»"1 ' ''"
*^tv. fK^r, ^^^ >-v%'' ft^«

• The United Sfetes Army has not yet 1

a""°""7\' ^,"^tf , t {, 'Aar >'

contracted to the proportions of the per-
! ?1^;V_ JJjr.'*^?.,,"l';!l^L„;;;.. ..f tlv-

«•*
inancnt t-stablishment. nor Is there any
immediate proepect of such a contrac-
tion. It is apparent to all. inoreo\-er.
that the office of the Jiidpe Advi->cate
(leneral of the Army cannot . r,-turn to
its small permanent organization for
some time. Rather, in view of your
recent order requiring reconsldf-ratlon
and review of thousands of court mar-
tial case.^j. the work of tills office set-ms
mucii more likely to Increase than other-
wise. ,

'-It is painfully clear, therefore, that
! some motive otner than a de.-iire to

I

ha.slen a return of that office to a peace-
time ba-sis w-ould be behind such a move,
and I hasten to inquire from v ou. first,

aa to the accuracy of the report, and.
second, as to the reasons for i*\ioh ac

Senator I,»dse's Put Opiniaas.

To the Editor of The New York Timet :

In \-1ew of Senator Lodge's unvarying
opposition to the League of; Nations, it

is perhaps not unfair to recall that In

1906 it was the Senator who was the
avowed and almost the sole champion
of th* plan to have the U»lted States
representedv at the Algeclras Confer-
ence to settle the affairs ^f .Morocco,
affairs In which the L'nitedi State.s had
little direct InteresL This; conference
waa one of th« first attumpts to secure
international control of situations which
might well lead to war, and apparently,
in spite of the Monroe I)octrlne. the
Senator highly approved of it at the
time. Tlie fact that, the United States'
invitation was due to Kaiser tVllhelm

perhaps Vrrelevant. Also irrelevant.

I
hi on?..- plate frt<m Mrs ''•'r^' '„,,(<

Murtrv for the office of tl-.' Pear. M "

;
Faculty of AnplliHl SSrlem-e

JRUCE IN NEWBERRY FIGHT

,
Senator-Elect's Credentials Receive*

Subject to Later Investigation.

^•.\SHlNGTO.V. Msnh
leaders of llie .Senatt t.-

lion in the event that the report proves
j their objection to the r

authentic "" "

elude

-I tfme'ti"

"

of the <^

The newspaper report """
j
d^mials of Trunin H Newl>erry Rf

•"This action, it Is said, may he ex- i publican Senator-elect front ^'';"*^'^^

cted to provoke the severest criticism
j -R-hose election is' being contcstea

as well as .'Senators A-huT.^t of -^' ^i
and Heed of Missouri. ' '>:"_V'^'- ''^ ,i-

The fact that these exposures, which I -withdrawn their object loi;?^ »'

perhaps, that the plan had the approval
of a Reqiublican President and Secretary
of State. ROBERT K. ROGKRS,
Massachusetts Instltut* of Technology,
March 1. wis. . q

pec
In Congress, where It will doubtless be
regarded as a penalty for the giving
of testimony before that body.'

" It I.s hard to bt^lleve. In view of all

the circumstances, that the 'War Depart-
ment is contemplating a move .so openly
and violently repugnant to the nation-
wide feeling that General An.sell'.s frank
and cour.ageou.s course in exposing in-
justice in court-martial procedure has
placed the country permanently In his
debt

have stirred the nation to its depths.
{
were niade to and under pressure front
both branches of Congress, places upon

;
Congress full responsibility for General

I
.^nseirs course. H.nd. wltt^ It. re.spon.sl-

I
blllty for his protection from bureau-

,

I

criilic persecution growing out of hl.f

;

I

revelations.
I

" To put It even more boldly, 5lr.

I
Secretary. If the reported law to demote

' Oeneral Ansell niHterializes. tb" War,
neparlment will place itself in the t>ONi-

i tion of deliberately attempting to dis-
; ctpllne the Congress of the United
;
States for Its efforts to protect fioin

i an unjust and disgracefully archaic,
' system, the army which that same <,'oii-

gress created for the protection of our
country. And It will l>e considered

Henry Ford. Democrat. They - '
_^^ .^

Newberry was assured of '^^'''''-'.'r^^i.i

In Uie next Senate, subject to i""

Investigation. ,^ W
The credentials were I""'''" ,,,.-11

Senator Smith of Miohlcun ^^'l ^^^^
and were received w-,thotit opi-wi^

^,

after Senator I'omerene. > h.-;.^.-^
.^^^

the I'rivilesvs and Kl;-'"^!'^';"',
j. 'j^rlW*

ned_. their ivositions • ^bjii^t

Til conc.-ded there was re rr«haD;,,.

f the resolution auttior'.i!'-.c >-", r,^-

"f:

Coir.niittee to hear wur.e_sse.« »Ti^,^^1 ;>"•

*rrr

»«

t-,,rd-Nf
hv tt.f

liffore

r.' omere.'i*

iric 'I'r

i. lilies.

»er\e testiniony in the
contest.. j>ending action

.Senate, being .acted m""^
joiirnnient. but Sen.itcr

nounced that at the
when Congres.«i reconver^-s
present a resol'Uk>n
vestig.-llion of holii CSDi.

in. wltlttfrawins his

tor I'omerene .said it «"- ","" Jopf^
that the re!K>Union could not ''

^..

at this session, but in Me«
f.' ..',.^„vi

cui-nstanoes tie thoucht .'^1 r^

creilent ials should l-e flj

attitude uas taken hy .^'

of Iowa. Repiilih.-an, "ho s;i a^j^^i^.^

.. <eT-*
Oo.ieCtlOUS. ><J

unfortur*-

f- "' ''i"^v,

; strikingly significant in this connection
i that the flaunting of Congress and the when tlie Kepuhllcans come

_^.^^^()0
\
country becomes Known wnen Congress =1 " free atui cainidcle invests

perfoicc, is about to adjourn.
' free aiul coinj«lole

would be made.

^;:2-:-.^ .:^ '^,^y:j^:mifiS>i(^m ti^^<^^.: [.
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SEES EUROPE DHITED

IN LEAGDE DEMAND

M. L. Schiff, Back from France,

Says People Look to Amer-

ica as Peace Hope.

DEFENDS Y. M. C. A.'S WORK

fjni, Few Ground* for Complaint

After Tour In Interact of Va-

rious Service Agencies.

>m(>rr thr 200 f1rst-c«bln p«saen.

^-.o arrived yesterday rrom Havr« on

.j^ Fr>nch liner I^orralne w«8 MortlniM-

Si-hiff. son of Jacob H. Schiff, who

us b«cii o" ^ '°"'' '" France, where he

„.i..i the various Y. M. C. A. camps

!, i Lvmbcr of the Executive and

rinsnt-o- CommUtce of its War Work

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY, MARCH I 1919.

-^T^^^^^Ci^pf^ M^VWr^-^:fr
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SUPREME COVBT RULES
AGAIKST PACIFISTS

HoUt Ennstmetd Sec&m •/ Et-

fttonagt Ad No Interftmee
mA " Free Speech."

Washington, March s.-whue not
paMins airectly upon the queaUon of the
conatltutlonality of the Bsplonaae act.
the Supreme Court In dlspoalne of pro-
ceedlnca bivolvlnc an Interpretation of
'^^ »t»t"*-e today In effect held that the
*o-««aied enlUtment section wm not an
Interference with the rlfht of free
si>e«ch prolvded by the ConstHuUoa.

When a nation is at war," the court
held In an opinion rendered by Justice
Holmes, "many thinira that micht be
siutf in time of peace are such a hind-
rance to Us effort that their utterance
will not be endured so lon» aa men
flrht. and no court could reaard them
a» protected by any constitutional
rirht."
TKe opinion was rendered In suitalnlne

convictions of Charles T. Schenlc and
Eaiaabeth Baer of Philadelphia, who
were charged wfth attempUns to Inter-
fere with army enlistments by sendina.
throuah the malls to men of draft aaes
circulars discusslna subjects relative to
the yfi^r.
The' court also, in effect, usstalned

the con.vlction8 of Kate Richards O'Hare
In North Dakota, under the Kaplonaae
Act, by refusing to review ,her case,
and also tho conviction of Abraham !>.

yuaerman of Minneapolis.
Appeals from convictions under the

Espionage Act of Eugene V. Debs and
Jacob Frohwerk of Kansas City were
argued In the court prior to the Feb-
ruary recess, but were not disposed of
by the court today.

jn-
M-
U'.
ins

ills •

:SU-

otnt;! He Slid that the people whom

h, r.vt a^r>ia.l appeared to be united In

thf iii'^a to establish a League of Nations

.it TouUi act a3 a preventive of waiTi

r, ;he future, and they all looked to the

\ tiitd States as the chief factor In

b-lnjins t^* Peace Conference to a suc-

„«s;-.il finish.

i;- wa» met at the pier by hl» father.

^u I. «m'u« wL !;oVl!rmiLe|0'LEARY'S GREAT AMBITION.
1 report upon his trip, and ralaht ao to

;

}rir.c« attain ^-lortiy, but was not cer-
:
Would Like to be "Managing Editor

ain »» 1^1 I"* P'sJi" f""" '*>* "*•' '"ture.
| of a Big New York Newspaper."

I, J siatement regarding his tour Mr.
| , ,, . .-x., . , , v .'^

,. j

Jeremiah A. O Leary, en trial before
S,hiff ."I'd

<.,„,„.! Federal Judge A. X. Hand and a Jury
hsR struck me most oaring ,^ *.» .. ^ ,.^*
' ^ . . .. , ._ on a charge of attempting to obstruct
broad has b-^en the great, de- .. ,^ .j . ....i.the draft, asserted yostercay that he

had spent his entire fortune on tlie work
of the American Truth Society, of which
he was President. He added that at
present, lie had no source of Income and
was deiiendent on the bounty of friends.
" I spent my money on what I thought

was bcrloua, patriotic work." O'Leary
Bajd.
He said he had been Importuned by

Tammany friend;? to take public of! <e

iva«

mj -'.•>••

tr« of the leading men of France and

5f Enjland to establish the closest r«-

l»i!on» with the Vnlted States and to

\f'' our co-operation and assistance In

Mrhlng out the problems which con-

fivnl i!"" T»'orlJ

-^,x\ made
The Peace Conference

„ considerable progres.s, but It

lilt bVbome In mind th^t It Is a siu-

"i,!rdou'- ta-^k to reconcile the divergent
ar.ii the sometimes conflicting

aspirations of
^^^ ^^ ^.^ ^ on several occasions, but added tha tkls

thlrtir" nationalities I ambitions n*jver were in that dlrectun.

,,. 1, II -t- directly or mairecily leyre-! He only had ono ambition In his life.

V'tixi All appear to be In accord as! "D"* ^'^^L'"'*? i? '',? M^*
ma_ns_glng_ editor

["'e^ubllshlng a league of Nations, al-

li-.ouch there are naturally diltotncci of

cpinion as to fome of Ihe -let; U^. We

GIVESSI,

1

08,52510SCHOOLS
Rockefeller Money to Aid Metiteal

and Negro Edueatlen.

At a meetlnc of the Qeneral Bduea-
tton Board, founded by John D. Rocke-
feller, held yesterday, aapropnatlons
nggregatlng aU108,&2S wars mad* to
eurry on the work of various educational
Institutions throughout the United States,
and Charles P. Rowland irae elected a
member of the board. The larcett
amounts were given for the furtherance
of medical education: 1400.000 to Johns
Hopkins Madlcal School in Baltlnora
for the endowment of a Department of
Obstetrics, and $180,000 to Uaharry
Medical College tn Nashvme. Tenn. TtM
latter school ia for nearoes. Reed C^-
lege in Portland. Ore., received tlM.-
000; West Virginia westeyan CoUeae.
Buckhannon, W. Va.. 1120,000: Tha Col-
lege of St. Catherine. St. Paul, Minn..
UOO.OOO. and Elmory and Henry Col-
lege, Emory, Va., S75,000. Smaller
amounts, to be devoted to negro educa-
tion, were : KlBk University, NaahviUe,
Tenn., |12.S00: L«ne College, Jackson,
Tenn.. ST.OOO: Manassas Industrial
School, Manassas, Va., |2,000: Penn
Normal and Industrial School. Frogmore,
.St. Helena Island. S. C. a«,000: Spsl-
man BemlnaiT, Atlanta, Oa., $S,000; St
Augustine Schoil. Raleigh, N. C, 12,000;
Virginia Normal and Industrial Instlttite,
Petersburg, Va., »300; Home Makers'
Club Work In the South »«^76. and
Summer Schools for Negro Teachers,
t29.930.

Congressman Harvey Helm.
COLUHBIS, Miss., March 3.—Harvey

Helm, for six terms Representative in
Congress from the Eighth Kentucky
District, died hers today.
Congrcsimian Helm was 53 years old.

He liad been a member of the Kentucky
Lt-gislature before his election to Con-
gress.

Captain Charlea Q. Brlgga.
Captain Charles GilchHst Brigg*.

Physician, volunteer member of tlie

American Ambulance, who was deco-
rated by tho French Government with
the Croix de Guerre for his work with
llip. French wounded at Verdun, died
Sunday at his home In Schenectady. N.
Y. Captain Uriggj. who went to Krance
in June, 1916, recently returned on ac-
count of failing health. lie was S3
years old.

witi.

Pkllln A. H. Brews, lata Vkiar
John's caiapel. Trinity Parish. N.
ner&l service and interment M

John Ruddlman.
John Ruddlman. Vice President and a

Director of Ilsley. Doubleday & Co.,
paint and oU manufacturers. 229 lYont
Street, this city, whose home was at
Buena Vista. RIverview .Manor, Hast-
ings-on-Hudson, N. Y., died suddenly
yesterday afternoon at St. John's River-
side Hospital, Tonkers, N. T., following
a minor operation. Mr. Ruddlman was
born in this city sixty-six years ago, a
member of an old Bronx family.

mc«t be an Important factor ;r. leter-

'lolng th>.- flr.al terms, but we mus; re-

nifmber not only that such a i^eaKue

,'»n rot and will nut be a i)anacea for
.1 t^-e Ills to which the world Is subject,
'

"t "al'O thai our participation therein

rniall.-« ur^n us a heavy and Vury real

r*5P<'r..ib;llty. -., .

So ItNagrue of nations can be effect-

ive Vh.rr. ;3 not In a position to enforce

•J iiutr.dates. and we in common with

t^^ other great natlona must assume
,.'- fuil .ihare of this burden. We must
r« forjct that the Htraln upon Europe -, ^^„ -^i^tion for holding its convention in

of a big New York newspaper. .N**

models he would take men like Dana
and Greeley, not tho newspaper owners
of the present day.
O'Leary. who is inclined to make long

speeches to the jury and spectators who
pack the courtroom daily, devoted moat
of-the afternoon session tp an arraign-
ment of British Influence in thin oun-
try. He read what purported to h -.ve

been the first will of Cecil Rhodes, ;^d
asserted that the purpo.-w of the Rh-'^aes
Scholarship.i In tiM United States was
the ultimate return of tlii.'i country s»
an Integral part of British America. He
spoke of Lord Haldane's visit to Canada
In 1911 and crltlcl..ecl the American Bar

Obituary Notes.

U, be-n trcmer.icus. the cost In ....
, yi„t,tr<-,i\ to hear him'spenk

,r,a !n treasu;;? enormouji. and that our
j

.. ^^^. i„t,,ntlon in founding Bull was to
save the Independence of the I'nited
.States. That's why I fought British
propaganda," he testified.

The trial will be continued today.

.\;]:rs n-u.«t have juifeguanls for the

t.ur'. which are of practical value.

;'r»ri;.' i--< not revengeful, but she. is

>r/ai>(l tJ full reparation foi the dam-
jjd whiih has been done her. .id needs ,

f:..rHr.:—'i' for the fu'vu-u, . 'ch her
j

fi;^5«^ position make.s absolutely nee-
j

fMary G*^rmf\ny m'i3t pay to the ut- !

•Timost fartliln? and a whole people :

r;j«: .'how its r'-niorse. before It can be
:• .il-r!'' il to the society uf natlon^^.

'.'. h ..< been staUid In the press that 1

1

W'l;: al>:ciiid to Investigate the Y. M. <'.
j

\ T'.As Is not the case. 'WhUo I am a i

r..'-n;r..r of the Executive and Finance
]

rjmmLtt**" of Us War tVork »^ouncll and
j

j,--:il,v lntere.«ted in its development. I

went'ffrlmarily as a m-.-mher of a com-
m.ttee. representative of all the organi- :

lations. :o co-ordinate the work of 11k'
i

tger.cies serving our Lroop.s and with '

their responsible heads overseas to de- I

flr.e th^lr actlvltie... It has not b*^cn an ;

«wy task to get rid of old custom^ and
|

A some prejudice?, but I am plad to ;

«iy that much progress L*s been nriade
j ^ ^„

" »«tabl'.hlng a betfr understandinK^PP**'^*"'^'' . .,, .

.t«"in them, and that ::q:: -ment.- havo : gather. As they appear ."aruso will flng

-•Q reached on a number of points- America^' Governor Smith will open

No Dusls for CrltleUm. ' the meeting, and after .- r.glng by Ca-

... . .V. -.-VS, r. » , ...„,.r ^f the • rtiso'and by the audience ex-Presid .-nt

Ai to the \ril. C. .\., I Knew of the
, i>rn,;A^„, will

I.RIG08.—At echenectady, N. T.. Uarch 2,
191(1. Ohariss Ollehrlst Bdggs. M. T>.,

Captain m Amsrleaa Ritf Cross Service,
formsrly with tha " American Ambu-
lance," la his sad year. London and
Paris papers pleas* copy.

rr.II..I.EB.—Henry it., «u<]d«n!y, i-n Monda.*.
Mardi 3. at his r*sld*nce. (74 West EM
Av. Funeral ssrvicas on Wednesday In
Wheeling. W. Va.

BROWN.-Suddsnly, on Monday, March S,

1919, at hsr horns, STl Pa>k At., New
York, Jane Russell Avsrlll, widow of Rev.

' " Brews, lata Vkiar of 8t.
~ ~ " N. T. ru-

tk Chrtst
Church. Cooperstewtt, N. Y..-<ntursday,
March a, at 2 o'clock.

BtrELI^Buackl*. Blla, March t. bsloyed
wife of George J. E. and (oad metbsr of

Hilen Margaret. Servtess at horns of her
sister. Mrs. Ouatwr C. Paasergau, 13M
Trmfaliiar Plaes. misaaay, 8 P. M. TU-
neral prtvats, Wsoneaaay, Woodlawn.

BTRNE.—Frand* B., aftsr a short Utnsse,

son of the law Mark Byme. Hamllteo
and Toronto papers pleas* copy,

CARPBNTER.—At the resldsne* ef her
daughtsr-ln-law^trs. William Carpentsr,
llilSiylor St., West New Brtghtsn, 8. I.,

on March 3. Adella Carpentsr, (nee
Oaok.) ased 103 years 8 months and 8
days. Funeral private. Ashtabula and
Rochester papers pisass copy.

COCHBAN—At Yonkers, N. Y., on Sunday,
March 2, 1919, Margaret Jan* Cochran,
beloved wife of the tat* Charles A. Coch-
ran. Funeral services at th* r*std*nc*
of her daueWxr. Mr*. Frank Stewart
Hunt. 89 Hamilton Av., YonkertCi 'Tues-

day evrolni at • e'cloek. Intsrmsin K*n-
Ico C«ip*l«ry.

COUBES. — On Monday. March 3, 1919.

Stephen D. Combes. In his "3d year, be-
' loved husband at L.oul*a 1. Com»>e«. Fu-
neral services at his late residence. 2,tl]

Avenue O. Brooklyn, on Wednesday,
March 3, et 8 P. M.

bONOVEat.—Of pneumonia, at Bedford
School. Bedford. N. Y.. Monday. Marc*
3. 1919. Richard Stevens, husband of
Mary Clement Conover. aged 40. Funeral
at St. Matthew's Church, Bedford. N. Y..

Wednesday afternoon. March 5. at 2:45
o'clock, on arrival of train leaving Grand
Central Depot at 12:Sa P. M.

CRORSON.—On March 2, at his residence,
!I02 East I62d St.. Louis W. Croason.
b«loved husband of Laura W., aged 4«
>-«ar«. Finlial Kenslco Cemetery Chap<l,
n:l.'> A. M., Wednesday. March S.

DK BOW.-On Sunday. March 2, 1919. 'UMll-

lam De Bow. In his 87th year. Funeral
seiMce Tuesday evening, March 4. at 8
"ct-vk. IB tV. J. Mathew'* (Mnerml
iftr.or.i. aiS Lenox Av., between 121st/
and 12ad 6ts. Interment Wednesday
morning, Oresuwood Cemeterj',

9le^e
INNIS—On Monday, Mareh S. Jane, aged 64

years. Auieral ssrvlees at hsr late rsal-
denee, 84 KCDeAeugli St., Brookbra, Tues-
day, March 4, 7:10 P. U. Ibtetmeat
Oresaweod Otmeteiy, Bisoklyn, Wednes-
day nemlac. '

KENDATX..—I. Wlstar. la th* SStk y*ar of
his age: at Nassau. B. W. I. Kotic*
of tuBaral bersettsr.

KBrCKUMr-Ai C»« RMge, M. 3- Satur-
day,- Maieh 1, m9, Conella Stevens,
wife o< Senntsi Ketetaun. reaetai ssiv-
lees will »* held at h*r Isl* horn*. 18
AppMaa ftee*. CHan Mdg*, TVteday
aft*moofl at 8:18 e'eloek. on arrival of
trsm Ise'Hna Mabeksa at 1;«0.

KINSpN.—Mary Oeodhus, en F*b. 28, widow
"M^Bsl r. Ktneon, Cincinnati. Ohio,
msthsr e( Dr. O. 0. Klneoa of Oantpotis,
Ohio, and James T. ICIn*on of Ry*, N. T.
Fua*ral ssndese will b* h*ld at l^iina
Orev* Chapel. ClBetnnatI, Ohio, at S
P. M.

•Mra Annl*. wif* ef P. Laber-
,
man, IT East llSth St.. suddenly. Uon-

XJEBKNCAN
man, 17
da/. lOreti 1.

LBGOVrr.-On Monday, Match *, lOtS.
Raytncod A. L>«gg*tt, son of the
Oeorg* W. sad Annl* Praaeett Lei
Raytncod A. L>«gg*tt, son of the late
Otorg* W. and Annl* Praseett Leggstt.
In^la aoth rear. Fonarat B*nio*s at ht*
late reddsoo*. IM North I*th St.. Fhish-
iBg. li. I., en Wedneeday, March B, at
S:M P. M.

3\tb.
NEWMAN.—William, suddenly. Ms rch "3,

beloTsd husband of faallns (Suseman).
beloved father of Rosalie. Jesse, and
Natalls, 740 Trinity Av., Bronx. Funeral
private. Services 10 Wednesday morn-
ing. BatlischUd*s Funeral Chapel, 2.00S
7th Av. ^

NIOpLl..—Pauline, March 2. 6 r. M., beloved
wife of Louis C. NIcolt, daughter of
Abraham Sarblns, beloved mother of
Jack and Sophie, at her resldsne*, U5
'VTest 138th St.

O'HANI^ON.—Suddenly, at 6t. Luke's Hos-
pital. March 3, Helen O'Kanlon. Funeral
services at her late resldenee, Elm Point
Road. Great Neck, L. I.. 8t. -Aloyslus's
Choreh, 10:80 Wednesday, March S.

PAUlEft.—Sarah M., entered ' Into rest
March 2, 1919. at SI -Fort Green* Place.
Broeklm, daughter of the lata Benjamin
and Maty Ann Palmer. Funeral private.

RATNEn.—On March 3. Calsy Marsdsn. be-
loved wife of James Rayner, In her 27th
year. Funeral services at St Thomas's
Church. Mh Av. and Md St., on Wednes-
day, March S, at 2 P. M.

ROSBKBEBG.—Kenneth, youngest son of Al-
bert L. and Stella 8. Rosenberg. 2,etS
Broadway: bpm Jan. 13, 1918. Inter-
ment private/

,

RUDDIMAN.-Auddenly on Monday, Mareh
8, 1919, John Ruddlman of Buena Vista
Drive. RIverview Manor. Hastlngs-on-
Hudson^ N. Y. I Funeral service at
Havey's Funeral Chapel. 78 North Broad-
way, Yonkers. Thursday, 30:30 A. M.
Interment Woodlawn Cametcry.

DBCKEUl -<hj .SuHdST. March 2, 1919^Will-
1 jjjORRrB««Y.-OB Bonday. March 2. Mar-

McADOW.-On Mareh 1,^ 1»1», Dudley Mc-
Adew, b*l«nd hosbaad of llari* M.
MeAdow. V^uMral strrlc** at th* Chapal
of the Interoesslan, IBBth Bt. and Broad-
way, on Tussday, Mareh 4, at 8 P. M.
Inurment prtrata

McCAHILU—Oa Mareh 8. at hsr residence,
Larehmontt N. T.. Kats C. MeCahlll. (nes
Dempasy.) b*le«*d wife of Terence J.
MeCahlll, and mother of Thomas. Kath-
rine, Adelaide. May, Frank, and Mrs.
J. H. Br*nnan. Requiem mass Wednes-,
dsy memlng. Match 5, at 9:80 sharp, at
St. Augostin*'* Church, Larchmont N. Y.
Iiitsmient Holy Sepulchre, New RochMle,

MILLSR.—AloM*. iMtered wife of liiorrls

Miller and daughter of Otto and Uxzle
Bampter. on tUniun Mareh 3., Funeral
Wednesday. 10 A. M., 240 West/102d St.

MINDERMANN.-On Monday, Match 3. 1819,
after a long illness, at hsr residence, 397
Kast sad St., Gesine MIndsrmann, In her

' Uth >-ear. Relatives and frtsnds, also th*
ladles' society of 8t. Petar's Lutheran
Church, ar* respsctfully inv1t«d to attend
fifneral ser%ie«s at St .^Peter's Lutheran
church, eom*r 84th St. and Lexington
Av., on Thursday. March *, 1 P. M.

MrrCHELL.—At WestrUld, N. J., on Sun-
day, March 2, Mary Louisa, daughter of SMITH.—On Fnda.v, l>b. 2S, ]9I0, on the
th* lat* Charles Uvingston and I.«ul«a P. i

S. a. RochanibBau, Mrst 8«rgeaut of
Mitchell. Funeral private. Kindly omit ' """ ••"•-
flowers. Intemsnt In Gr*enwooil

RfBHMOnE.—On Friday, Feb. 28, Emily
Uerrlck, wife of Dr. Edmard C. Rush-

/tnore of Tuxedo Park. Funaral services
.' this Tuesday rooming, March 4. at St.

/ Mary's Church, Tuxedo, on arrival of
V:23 train from Jersey City (Erie R. R )

SCHILLING.—Lei)*, m ner 75th year. Fu-
neral from her late residence. 301 East
IBlst St., Wednesday. March 5, 2 o'clock.
Members of the rjthagoras Lodge, No.
408, I. O. O. F.. Invited to attend.

BCHUTZ.—Pearl, mother of Isaac, Amelia.
Armin. Frederick, and Joseph, on March
3. 1919. Funeral Tuesday. 10 A. M..
from 1,688 President St., Brooklyn.

SHANNON.—At Yonkers, N. T.. on Mondar.
March 3, Marsaret C. Shannon, daugh-
ter of Patrick and the late Brldi^et
Trlhy Shannon. Funeral from her late
residence, 512 Warbnrton Av., Sonkers.
Wednesday at 9:30 A. M. High mass at
Holy Rosary Church. Vo A. M. Inter-
ment St. Mary's Cenieter.r, Yonkers.

3itb^
SMITH.—Morris H. Smith, on Rjinday. Mareh

2. at his rtsldwc*, 343 .Bast Itth -St..

nrookl>-n. In hIaSttn year. l-\meral serv-
ices at first Place tL E. Church, First
I'hice and Henry St, Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, March S, at 2:30 P. M.

8WKTTMAN.—Atlantic Lodge. No. .178, F.

KDWARD DOUBLEDAY TTARRl.'i. T9
years old. architect, who duri...,- his career
had charge of the construction of many im-
portant buildings, and was for years closely
associated with the late Alexander T. Stew-
art, the merchant, died Sunday at his home.
224 Palisade* Avenue, Yonkers.
MORRIS H. SMITH, one of the fotmders of

the First Place M. K. Church. In Brooklyn,
died In hie elphty-fourth year on Sunday, at
his home.' 3-13 E^t 6«v*nteenth Street, Flat-
bush. ^

THOMAS F. SMITH, a commercial traveler
for Jacobs & Co., In Manhattan, died at his
honie. 1.7^.1 Cropsey Avenue. Brooklyn, on
Saturda.v, itged 74 ycr. rs.

P:IiW1N' B. EATON. fl7 years old. manager
oC thw New York office of Louts Stem a

j

o'o.. Jewelry niaiiufsfturers In Providence,
i

R. I., tiled on iintuniay at his home, 41S
Sixty-seventh Street. Brookl.vn.

ALBERT ALLE.V, formerly for fifteen
years attached to the surveyor's staff of
Lloyd's Register, died on Sunday at his
home. 229 Seventy-elffhth Street, Brooklyn,
aged 46 .vears. Mr. Allen was bom In West
Hnrtlepool. Bnirland.

WILLIAM HENRY DECKER, a retiree
merchant of this city, illed Sundar at

.South Orange, N. J., In his eight.v-ninth

-Mrs. A.VXIi; IIAZ7..\Rri. widow of Edwsril
-T. Hazzsrd. theatrical publisher, and mother
of John E. Ilazxard, actor. dle<l .Saturday el
Iter home. 2C0 West Seventy-ninth Street, at

_ the as" of fit! years.

.

,"
, ,„ ,„ I

JA.MR.1 TAN.SEY. ?r.. 72 vears old, a
ir.e an .nterview. In a prh ate room In

. „„rt.scape Kardener, of SprlngfleUi, N. J..

the Opera House. \
•ll'-'l --Sunday night.

President \\ Ison will also have a talk ! Mrs. SARAH E. CrnTIS. 88 years old.

_^ ,
. ^ ™ ,, ,„ „ r,,-t«.«t^ i

widow of Ell Curtis, at one time Assembly-
wlth ex-Preski. nt Taft In a private

|
„,„„ ,^^^ ^^^ Chester. N v.. died Sunday

room at the Opera House before Ihey nlKht at her home In Port (liester

WILSON CLEARS UP

PRESS OF WORK i
e-.

t'ontlnued from Paie 1, Column 2.

n a priva

will also 1

Taft In

upoh th<j stage. They will make thi Ir

before the audience lo-

LEROV W. KINGMA.V, editor of Tile
Owpgo tlasette, died ."Sunday at his home In
Owego, N. 1"., at the age of 78 years.
IIAIIRV HASTI.VCS MEI.tCK. an ar;or ajid

worker for the Red Grcsa in I-Vonep, died
recently in Milwaukee, Wis., of pneumonia.
He was ii;; years old.

Mrs. JILIA E. IIINSPALE. artist, who
Taft v.ill speak and the President will

|

was a meniter of the Sew York Society of
;^-'5rn. and after a elo.se study of Its '

jgn^^- ji,,,,.

•; •:'3 I believe most of It Is with-' The moj^t elaborate police arrange-

mi. We must not overlook the i
ments that have ever been made for

.. j.i.,,s. \vi must not overiooK ine
^^^^ reception of a President were com-

ti ; that now is the time or rauittiml-
| ^^^^^.^ yisturday. Seven Hundred unl-

;r..T that our men are returning homo
| foi-med patrolmen, will (ciiard the routed

ci:i..at{3fled with many things, and that
j

taken by the
P^'^^i.'l*''!'''' .f '^yo,'^"!''_.. .».„_ to and from the MelrOkiOl.tan opera

'Tillcism Is the natural reaction after i ^^^gV.^ while a force of i^OO iletcctives

th- strain of war. In a certain way under Inapettor John J. <Jray. will be

Crrainlc Art, dle<i yesterday at her home in
Woodbri.lcc. .\. J.

LEANDER HA.NFORD THORN, a pioneer
in the burial case industr>', died yesterday
in hla apartment at the St James Hotel. He
was lO years old.

Mrs. JANE RUSSELL AVBRILL BROWN.
widow of the Hev. rhillp A. H. Brown, for
many years vicar of St. John's Chapel, 'Trln

much of the complaint about the Y. M.
I'. .\. Is In Itself a compliment. Our

Ity Parish, New 'Vork City, died yesterday at
napetjtor jonii j. v.iij... v-m uv , her home, 571 Park Avenue, at the a^e of W*

distributed In and around the Opera year*. The funeral will be held at Christ
House at the Pennsylvania Station, und Church, Cooperstown, N. Y., which church
long 'tlio line of procession, und at the !

Mr. Brown at one time served

"oops have become so accustomed to
I L,„(.l,^l,^•:,nna ferrv in VVet-t '-.Id .street '. THO.MAS KKSHITT, 6« years old, with the

111. .P^^c- It renders thit thev lake It! The Pre.'ident l.'( expected to arrive at .\>w York Telephone Company since ISHO,
ih-' ten.c it renders Jitt tne) ta..e it

,

i.^.„„Bylvania Station nt H.I.. 1". .M., :
working up to the position of .-Juperlntendent

.'r granted when tiiey receive It and . . ,.,,„.,. to be tak'-n bv the party 'of r <>iiKtru.-ii<(;i in Maniiattsu and Wcstches-

I r.lic rnptaiii Anthony Howe will be -.„,.,.
•harge of a s-juad of twenty motorcycle

, J^/;,;,^,^

rt-n who win a'conipany tlic I'reslderjt
;

___
through Thirty-.«e<ona Street to Hroad-

,\ay and north in Broadway _to Thirty-

..I'pialn when It i.i ab.^ent. Of cours-,
'.^ V. M. t*. A. li.as made ml.'<take«. an.l
<;:i« serious onc.s at that, but under the
' nditl-irs under which It haj* l-.ad to

^r\^. -A would 'oe surprising If thl.s

• TO not the ..a^e Xobodv whc his not
'"-"r. ther- can understand all tl»J dlffl- ,„,,,,, .,,,r^,. .„ .._- -
:1':"» with which It had to . -ntend.

, ^-ctropi. ;itan Opera Hou.'^e. A .-.quad of
'at'- the problem of trarvsporiatlon :,pfg^.tiv,.s under Inspector Joseph Kaurot
ilcr.c. - ; .^111 be the President's spclal body-

V.'hen I was in Coblens early In g^.^^d from the time of his arrival until

'inuar)- 100 carioads of supplies were
;
z„ leaves ioT Hoboken.

<r, the rond between theru and Paris, i

.^j^_; police said last night that woman
' none had arrived. As a result the

j ...ffraire pickets who had l>een reported
'1- ts of the Y. M. C. A. were bare.

|

' * threatening to seek an opportunltj-
: an well understand how the average;

\ annoy the President would not be
iler .«hould have felt about this and

' j,,,^^^ to get near him either In the

t» r befoYe the \^ ires
..\- at
His home was at 1S3 Audul<on

air. -id- b. en mapped out. Acting t. r oelore tne wires wen; plliced und.-nrroiuirt.air .10. It.. „, ^ 1^^
, ,j^^,, ,.,.„, (Trtay at the Hanhattan .<^qunr*
pRliitarlun ...

'
--

III. .M. C —even I. who
i

.« th" .-iltu.-itlon. thought It must be
street or .n the Opera IIou.**e.

IlATLr.=:—MIELER—Mr. and Mrs. M.

More than 50.000 additional appllca-
to n-.l.im:.nr4Kcment. until on my ^'-

' tu.nm, tor tickets were re<-eived yester-
io.jrr.ev I found that un the fa-xtest

;

. ^^ ,^„ headquarters of th» Oover-
"ni-'r train. owlnK to the conge.-^tlnn '. rommitlec. headed by Abram I.

-•-
• *•-- •"

j;i,,u, in charge of the arrangements.

bringing th- requests for seats to a

lotll of l.")0."00.

nictrict Attorney ftwann started aii

' investlEatlon vestcrdav of reports that

! tU-kct scalpers had obtained pos.ses.-i on
' X, .?,,^» of the seats and were off.;r ng

of "raffic. it took me fourteen hours to j,.m,u5
i' fr.^n Metz to Toul, a distance of '

!-'^iin fifty mile.-..

MOTT DEFENDS Y. M. C. A.

Coats of Jpilnttfleld, Mask,, announce the
marriaje of th^ir daughter. Mr». Mar-
Jorttj C041H Miller, to Mr. Abraham
Burtt* Baylli of Ml<Wl«burf. V»., on
Marc^ 1 at Grac« Church. Paris, by th«
rector.

DF. CASTRO—CHERON*.—On Thuridar. Feb.
20. IftlW. at Vmcennen. Franc*. MUa.
\vonnp Chprcn. c:augIit.T of M. and Mm«.
J-an Chtr -n, lo I..ieutenant Italph K. do
Caafro. It. S C. I*. K. Air iiervlcp. sou
ot Mm. M. (Jrace de Caiitro »n<1 tho late
Jo8*i>h M. dti Oaatro. I'orto Rlcan papem
please cop/.

IIAIN.-^.IOHNSONV—Mr. and Mra. JaniPB
WlUtam Johnaon of "Small Acrfs," Blng-
tiainifjn, N. Y., annouiif<e the niarriagu of
lh»'ir dausht*-r HpIcii to Lfputonant I'aul
Wagwtaff Haliis. V. 9. N., Mfcrch 1, IDIO.

PieD.
One tl -ket

, aT\VATI;r.—.\t Buffalo, March 3, William
•mcstioned at the District ; xwe-dy Atwater. husband of Minnie F.
office 1.- alleged to have I ,; atwater

of some of the seat

:»y5 Criticisms Re jte to Only a
I'l'-^'J'^^^lJ"'^;"

^" "" -"-"

Small Part of It. Army Work.
!

grney's^^o....^-
,.',pcc.ed- to hav^e at^DI.KIOIAN.-On Monday evening, Marrh ...

r'.li.-;Tu\' Marcli 3.— I>r. John R-
1

,
"

JV ten tickets to sell. Mr. Elkus p- y^^^^ Grace Adlerman. aged 18. beloved

„f jur.
, t.i.H that it was po.-slble for specula- , daughter of I>r and Mrs. Theodore t.nvl..or Ul-- I denied th"'; ''. . .^,^,.,, ^n,. tickets and! Adlen.ian. runeral from her late rcsl-

'"[S iS„t thev might have got posses-
|

dence. mo St. John's I-lace Brooklyn, on
*?"* S } few cards which were sent to

i

Thursday mornlnB at 10 o'clock.
sion «>',,* i,^_.' Th.-i<c cards, he .-Hid. i ALI.KN.-.s.mday, .March C. 1919. Albert, be-men out °,^" .,.'u„n-erf for .seats and ' loved- husband of Jennie Allen, aged 4H.
werai to be eicnu s

sufficient for! Jate with Lloyd's Register of Shipping.
were not In them.sei>i -. ; .services at his late residence, i!29 "Sih
admittance to the Opeia nouse.

^^ Uiooklyn. Wednesday, March J. 2
'

> I P. M. Interment private.

riNCINN'ATI, OhlcMarch 3 —JVirmer
, p^;..^.^.j_p'_Q,, Monday. March ,-!, Rachel

"Vt'llUaW il. Taft. speaking
j

Ilarnett, wldov.- of Isaac_. and _belt>ved

'j'.t. lat' rnationol Secretary
''

.^I. I", .v.. told a gathering of biiKl-

-?." rr...n today that recent rrlt4>.i.s-ms

' the work of the organization In

'.tr.o- r.'.ated to only a small part of

s .i-tMihs. and iirued that "It would
*' d.e eiireme of unfairness to let

'"'^r minds rest upon ihe shortcomings
''' th- orKHnlzation." Admitting that

list'ikeii iiart been made In some de-

<\s '! Ihf. Y. M. C. A. work, he add..-U

>t there w»re many things done by
• ai.-.,.latlon xliich had not been
";

l..e.i by members of the American
• 'Wflltirinarv forces, .\inong these he

"h, .-[.ending of from $«0 to $T0 a
1 f'T ..,1.1 Ih^'i. Winter in older to

.f
...i.-l.. wr*rm ']u:irter.i for men out of

•'"i.cjie.s ur renting: the sending to

, '"i,.. ,jf athletic supplies wort.i
'^.'HKi.efKi ffir T^nlch nor one centime
"•^ 'h.irgeii. til.; maintaining there

'^f more thfn J'K> professional en
sending across of 4.000

ninther of Leah L. and Jtose. l-'unerai
from her late residence, 146 W»st m.^M
St.. Wednesday. March .'i. at I :S0 P. M.

President . _

before tlt.,ahl.w.ber of Commerce here

today faltrrated that the people ot the
toaay,. j^^^. of

j
i;I.LCHKU.-.V; MlUburn. N. J., on .Mondiy.

T-nltad htales neea iia r.
| ^j^^ch .]. irill. prudence Earl Purand.

^...najieso Immlgrali'.n under Ihe cove-, ^ ^^^ ^^ Zacharlah Belcher. Jr. Kuneral
'"''^

, .1 „ T^.a_ETje of Nations. " It i service private, on Thursday, Manh II.

i..uit of tne i^,*6"
,M,,v i

at 2 V. M. Interment at the convenience

wtJVld re<iiilf> the votes of from tniriy
^

^^ „^^ family. Kindly omit fowers

--..le the wisn ul i...: ^.^

State, in this matfr," he said. The

tuirgua'inlee tliat It could not take

j

P'5.S*- i„ irie.T was the cons'..loratlon i

lam Henry, son of the late Alfred and
Keala R. Decker of New York, In the
8tHh year of his age. Kuneral services
nt his late residence. 14T Turrell Av..
South Orange, on Tuesday, March 1, upon
arrival at Mountain Station of train
leaving Hoboken at 2:51. Carriages wll's

be in waiting at station.

DENNY.—On March 1. at nis residence. Rye,
N. y., Herbert I>«nler Denny, beloved
son of Jane Stebblns and the late (Pharles
Aitstln Denny, In the r>2d year of his tkge.

Kuneral seivlce on Tuesday, March 4, at

tnirist Church, Rje, N. V.. on arrival of
train leaving Grand Central Station at
10:C« A. M.

DU MOULI.N.—Monday. Msrch i, at his
home. Mis Degraw Av.. Jamaica, L. I..

Theodore, dearly Iwloved husband of
Adele Isarr and devoted father of Julia
Lucille. Edward, and Charles Theodore.
Funeral Wednesday. March 5. at con-
venience of family.

DCRYnA.—At Fluahlnp. N. T., on Monday,
March .'!, 1910. Benjamin K. Duryea, In

the !HHh year ot his age. Notice of fu-
nersl hereafter.

KILEIRS.—At her Summer home. Bea Cliff,

L. 1.. on Sunday, March 2. lOlfi. EUta-
beth Enirlch. bejoved wife of the late
K. Anton Tllera ot T.M St. Marks Av..
Prooklvn. N. V.. In her 7flth year. Kil-
nwrfal services will be held at her 8um-
ir.er home, iiea t'llff. L. I., on Wednes-
day, March .1, imp, at 8:;(0 P. M. Car-
rtages will meet train leschlng Sea Cliff

at .1:0-'! r. M.
EMMFrr—On March 1. at his residence, S5

Madison Av.. Thomas Addis Emmet.
M. D.. in the tilst year of bis age. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend
a mass of requiem at St. Stephm's
Church, 28ih St., between Lexington and
M AvB., on Tuesday, March 4, at 10
o'clock. It is kindly requested that no
flowers be sent.

EMMET.—Meinbers of the Cstholle cliih of
the Oily of New York ere leouesled to
Rliend the fimer.nl servl-'es of the Isle
Tbeinas Addis Kinniet nt St. Stephen's
Church. 21^111 St., between l^exlngton and
r<i Avs., on Tuesdai, March 4, at 10
o'clock.

THOMAS FARRELL. President.
EDWARD A. AK.VOLD. Secretary.

EMMET—The Seclnty of the KHendly Sons
of .*tt. Patrick In the City of New York
announces with deep regret the death of
our fellow-member. Dr. Thomas Addis
Kmmet. Members sre requested to at-
tend the Tuners 1 services at St. Stephen's
church. 2.Slh St.. between l.exlngton and
.Id .-\VB., on Tuesday. March 4. at 10
o'clock.

VICTdlt J. DOWLING. President.
JAMIiS J. HOBY, Secretarj-.

KSTEIUSON—Joseph Mayer, In his 7M year,
beloved husband of Yetta and dear father
of Charles. Morris. David. Norma, Tll-
lle Kasael. and Anna Ooldsmtth. f*u-
neral from his late residence, 154 West
118th, Tuesday, March 4, at 1 P. M.

iXJWLEn.—On Saturday, March 1. 1919, at

her realdeiice, JullR, wife of Robert Lud-
low- B'owler. and daughter of the lati

William S. (;roeBbeck, and the late EUia
beth Rurn.'t GroesbecV Funeral services
private Thursday morning. March
It Is kindly requested that no flowers b*
sent.

KOWLF.n—The Colonial Dames of the State
of New York announce with deep regret
the death, on March 1, 18IH, of Mrs.
Rol..ort Ivudl.jw Kowler. a niember of the
80.-letv.

KLEA.N'"i; ^'A.V IIENSBEI.AER-KAIR?"AX.
President.

HEI.i;.NA MBADE. Recording .Secretary.

GEUSTON.—Maria Antoinette, aged 7l>. on
Sunday. March ll, 12 P. M. Kuneral
sei-\l.:i.s at her late residence, 0,486 Hidga
IJoule\-ard. IJrooklyn. Wedneaday, Msrcti
G, 2 r. M. Interment private. Kindly
emit flowers. Hortfoixl, Conn., papsss
please copy.

GOSS—Edwin. Saturday, March 1, 1919, at

his home. 34 Harlem Av., Westerly R. I.

Kuneral at 3 P. M., Wednesda}-, at the

Church of the Holy Communion. New
York City. Interment Gremwood Cena-
tery.

GREENBAUM.—On Sunday, March 2, 1010,

Frances, beloved mother of Dave Green-
bauni of Savannah. Oa., and Joseph L.
to-eenbaum, at her residence. Funeral
serv-tces nt convenlenoe of family. Savan-
nah papers please copy.

GRIMES.—On March 2. at her residence, 847

Amsterdam Av., Mary K., beloved sister

of c:atherlne, James. Peter, and Remasd
Grimes. Solemn requiem mass at Church
of the Uolv Name. 00th St. and Amster-
dam Av., on Tuesday, March 4, at 10
o'clock. Interment Calvary.

HAMMILI.—Crforge Cadwalader, at Siena,
Italy. In his 7eih year.

'L^RRIS —-\t his residence. 224 Palisades
\v Yonkers, N. Y.. March 2. iniO. I-M-

|

ward Double.lay Harris, In hl.i SOlh
|

y.'ar. I'uneral jjrivale. Interment at i

CainbridBe, Mass:, at the convenience of

iho family. Kindly emit flowers. Boston
I,!il>ers pUase copy.

j

MEV."r:TT.—Mary Adelaide. In her SOfh year. '

wiUoiv of Dr. Jlsnies D. Hewett and
deuKlitcr of Carollno and Henry Stokes.
^^lnerHl from St. Andrew's t'hurch. 5th

Av. and rj7th St.. Ash Wednesday.
.March ': 12:30 P. M.

HINSDALE—Julia E. HInstlale. widow of B.

B. Illn.sdale. on March 2. l!ll!>. Services
at her late residence. Woodbrldge, N. J..

Tuesday. March 4. 2 I*. M.

garct, beloved daugtiter ot D. J. and the
Isto Marsaret Morrlssey. Funeral from her
late residence, MO West lC3d, on
Wednesday, March S, at S:30 A. M..
thence to Church of St. Rose of. Lima,
where a mass of requiem will be offered.

NEBBITT.—On Mareh t, at Ms resldsnce.
1 8.". Audubon Av.. Thomas Nesbttt, be-
loved husband of Mary E. Nesbllt.
Kuneral services at the (3hurch of the
Incarnation. ITSth St., near Bt. Nicholas
Av., Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

Company A. I02d 1.". .=. Engineers, GeCrse
Wilde Smith. In his 32d year, beloved
Iiusband ot Gafcrlelle Smith and onlv son
ef Mrs. Jessie M. Pettit. Relatives and
friends are respectfully inv-lted to attend
the funeral services et the North Baptist
Church, 2.^4 West 11th St., on Ttiesdav.
March 4. at 2 P. M. ; late residence, 134
West loth St. Interment at Woodlawn.

SMITH.—On Mart^h i 1919. at 1,743 iCropeey
Av.. Brooklyn, Thoniaa K. Smith. Re-
mains can be seen at above addrftss until
,1 P. M. on Tuesday. Interment Wednes-
day. Mt. Pleasant CemettTv. Toronto,
tlanada.

'

.

and A. M., Brethren: It Is 'with de^ ra-
rret that we announce the death of
Brother Frank H. Swettnian, on Mareh 3.

1919. You are hereby requested to attend
Masonic funeral services to be held at his
lau rssldencc, S4 west 89th St., New
York aty. on Mareh 4. at « P. M.
W-B8LEY M. MBSSBRSHITK Master.
THOMAS CALVBRT. Secretary.

SWEITMAN.—Suddenly, en Monday. Marcn
3. Frank H. Swettman. a member of
Atlantic I,odgs No. 118, F. and A. M.. in
the 47th }-*ar et his ag». Masonic ssrv-
lees St his late residence. 84 West HRth
St.. Tuesday evening, March 4, at g
o'clock. Interment Kazletoa, Peon .

Thursday. -

TRAVIS.—Walter JTIllerd, son of Mr. *nd
Mrs. Wright; 8. Travis, at his lieroe.
March 1. aged .;7 Funeral sel-y»ees at
his late home. 47D Rugby Road. Brook-
lyn, on Tueaday ex'enlng, March 4, at
8 o'clock. Intertnent at Evergreen.

THORN—On Monday. Ma«;h 3. JBIO. after a
long continued Illness. Leander Hanford
Thorn. In hla 71st year, beloved husband
of Mary L. Thorn. >'Un*ral services at
the Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas,
6th Av. and 4ath St., New York ''."Ity, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 :.30 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodlawn l>«ntter>.

VOLKER—Mrs. l.ena. Monday. March 3, be-
loved mother of Mrs. C^'tlos A. Jiomn and
Charles Volker, at the home of her
daughter, 45 West 11th St. Notice of
funeral hereafter. St. Lotiis papers
please copy.

WOLKK.-rOn Sunday, March 2. -tSm, Dora,
beloved mother of Charles M.. Cella.
Esther. Emily Starkensteln. _ Kuneral
services at her late residence. .a.l2S Am-
sterdam Av., Wadnesday n>omlnx. Marcli

at 10 o'clock.

In Memortame
HAXKH.—In m*;mor>-'of my b«loved huaband

Artliur J. liakfr. who ao suddenly de-
partpd thla life Uarch 4. l»i:. u«ae. but
not forgotten.
WIFK. PARENTS. SISTERS. AXD

BUOTHEU.
EMAIET.—The Surgical Board f>t ^e Wo-

man's Hospital, at a iip^clally call'fd
nie^tlnjj. n-ronl with d^*p sorrow th*;
death of T"^r. Thomas AddtM Emin<»t. on«
of the plono*r surKrons uf the hospital.
A.-* a t'*acii*r and o(K?rator hf rfn-.alned
for (hlr.r-elcht yt-ara actl'.ely ooiuvcte.!
with this InatHutlon. Am a mark of re-
spect the fcr.'jpral staff vl]l Bsaombl* et
St. Stephen"* djurr-h, «n 2Sth Ht., h«-
twet'ii I.*xlnston and otJ Avs.. at 9 40
A. M,. Tu*»day, March 4. to attend the
rt'Quiem ;naat*.

CJEORaE GRAY WARD. JR..
<'hl*f Surii(>on

D0T:GAT. BI99EL7* M. D., Secretarr of
Surfclcnl Board of Woman'i HotDltal.

FEIGINOW.—To the unflyrnff memory of our
beloved »on Alexander, paased Into eter-
nity March 4, 1017.

Mr. and Mrs. I. U. F'EIOINOW,
LAMPORT.—In revered and lovlnc memory

of our dear inotlier, £arah I^aniport.
CHI1..DREN'.

PAINTINGS
Jt.':-;- :\- .-BY. ,.. _ .

J. 5. CopUy, R.J. :^
"'

Window Homer

MaxfitJ^'~^rrish ' \ .

Gilbert Stuart

Benjamin ffcst, P. R. A.

A. H. Wyant, etc.

AT

SCOTT & FOWLES
GALLERIES

590 Fifth Avenue
Between 47th a.Td 48th Streets

THE SERVANTS OF REUEF FOR
INCURABLE CANCER

htt for hr-Ip for their Country House.

ROSARY HILL HOME,
lUvtkorM, W«stclM«ter Co., N. T.,

whlc* is «Jmo€t •ntireJy out of
funds, Tor i.ta 35 men and \\oinfn
cajic^r p&tlen ta, who' coine trx> ni

aimahousfts, hocpltals, the phy^^i-

cians who have ire.ued th*: loor
gratuitously, and families who w:U
not longer harbor th«m. Th» S«r%-
vaatM of R«Ucf hav« no pecun;an'
Kupport oxcopt frDTT. public bouiuy
In thla work for c«.nc«rous poor.
Do you know what axcWIeni peo;,;e
can onme from the poorhouse* aij
what Intelligent pepie u-e houiid'Ml
from the worW If thry have catic^r"
To provide comfort and relief for
the handful of men and v,cmen
whom wo gl*an from the mulUlu-V,
we implore donattona to keep our
nome effective".

Mother M. AlpKonsa L•l^rop. 03.D.
Roftary Hill Home. Hawthorne, N. Y.

NKW GOWy« AND HAT8^
TVh«T Ifl Paris wearing? Th*- <]u«».

t'on pnj'^Tre-i In Sprln* FABurin .v^-,

tlon of The New York Tiiuej. Sunday,
March Ifi No modinh worr.-n ehouiJ
nilsK it. Oriier at oner.—Advt.

W<»Uld re<lUir»> t-n-:' .v^-,^ ^. .
^ ^j [^^ lanuiy. jvinaiy uuut i.o'werp. \

» frtrtv of the signers of the covenant
, j,j..^.,^.|.,^^__^(^ry Bennett. (NInl.) on Mon-

!

to lori/ United day. March 3. for 30 ywara a faithful i

to overrule tne " '""
j

,n,-mi,er of tho housf,hoM of John Morgan I

Mi
Promptne.'ti. tliorouctmeis tr.d

ktndiy )«n*tdcrtiIoti l»»»o rhar-

irtfrlaed the IIoubk of MvAd
for/ three i«ner«llonB. At y-uf
.•twtre day or nigfit. PIk !i«

Ijirlfm 3T13. 1939 iitdlnon A».

"3

t.

iave Meat, Money and Time

by serving Heinz Baked
Beans frequently

^^»^

L-CiS-"^

oe>

.01

i*

The main Irtci

of war or I*Rff,^-.r,.rj. ,
- »<>ri'llrg across of 4.000.-

,
of *

*',, „ „rtmnized I>?affue of .N'atlons
'« fft of nim.s .. month, which "

' i
•"m*'' ""„°\ro„ of B'^ret treaties :in.

.
"n fr ,. ,o nlrtiily .-.u.llsnces thai

, the !i"^'"^"uon of nations in k«epLni

:.;>1 m.,... than iOOAM nicnj th^ .end- i t^he ^-^operaUon^.^^
^^

">-t .;f'yomc"("'f"ih'e"best musician;
I

p»ftoe
f"^.^.j^'thai" Bnitland may hftv«

'^_ '.*... *^rce heciiise of her (vlf-
,, 'mertair the ni>,-n. and the gift of
"JWO.iVifi »h.-,-i« of writing pa.vvr ana
' iI<.-Io;»*«

:t Week." -^-

:

Luncheon to Consul General Llebert
'•'''i l.'jl.'it:i Uland, wh'< Is jictlve In

'"' lu.k cf th« Fathcrles* Children of

• rinc, g,^.,,. ,. luncheon yesterday at
!'' huuin, TAn Park Avenue, for the
'."tr.cli i-onsiil ';.-.i.-r!.l, Gaston I.lt-bflrt:

" I>^n'.uj Kr.^nch High Conu.ilssloner.
•lo'jnrfl de Ulliv. nnd Admiral Grout,
.i;_Fn_^, A.lr.ilVnl In cti.TrKe.

.\1)\ KRTIHK.'WKNT.

ROOM WANTED
Westchester

^'":i:>; buBliieKs man dPsircH a
"''infort.-iijie room, breakfast op-
Vonai.

jTi a fiu'et, cori>ceiiial homo:
'o' nt V-rr.'>ii. or iircferably Hron'c-

>'-li';, c.-ri'. ,-nlciit to smrloii. Hifth-
ei. refcreiices. ,S 1<>4 TI.VIt.'.-5.

SO small that any actuary ' be^.ski. —At liin re»id«nce. ;.o«7 Ttli Av.,
tfn Sunrta.v, .March 'Z. lOU', I.coiiani J..

Jr.. son of I.rfon&rfl J. ll«nael and be-
loved husband of Ella M. Hensel (ny«
I'erclvall, formerly of Urooklyn, aged',
2S vearii. I^n»ral ser\1ce at 09 E««t I

li'nh Kt. (Lrjon l'^lneral Parlor), on
|

Wedneaday evening at H o'clock. Brook-
j

l.vu papers please Copy.
|

EfttAMW ELL.—Minnie Uellirmajt, en March
1, beloved wife of William Ilr&mwell, I

suddenly at Atlmntle City. Services at
i

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral D'rectors—Chapel

I
332 East 86th St. Unox 6652

I

1»63 Concourse, nr. ITOtll. Tel. i6ie TremJut

««i?^'= J. WINTERBOTTOM "'.??,«,
*'

The covenK nt pre-
,

g

'°° '"!'„"Nomtnioif«?'"The°Bri.ish Em
bire win ha^;o but

Execui
Canada may
fexecuUv«_ Co_»ncU-^,

In'the" council of
I ana"- ••- ^ ^j^^.^ nationg ho wish
?.*'*e.'!"plll!,mlne Islands may do th^"'

^^^,n?'ThSt wV want 1, a l.e;«ue

*^".'*i^d« someSidy to wmething. We
that bjnda some^o^y^

world »o that we
same thing.

l^ait'^^organizo the world «o I

want to orB». mankind
•^^Se^^al^LUn^ulshed Senators have

, r^hot tha oroposltion of a Lcaffue of
said that tne V"""^ „ up later. They

;'';'?nk"'that on s^me bright Summer's
^'''"

when everythlns el«e has heen

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
J33d St. By Hirlrni Train and by Trolley

Office, JO Kaat 23d St.. New York.
Lots at small wtae for sale.

„u„,..,.., .. „.. -.....,. ..
,

FIXIRAL DESIO.N-S
THK KUNERAL CHURCH. Campbell | a specialty: mo-lerately priced at »1.00 and
DuildlnK. Broadway and (Wth St., on I up. BLOOMINGDALE BROS., B»th SI. and
Tuesday niomln* at 10 o'clock. ' 8d Av.

^,(

the men ot other nation*,; -,V.d What
;f^ ^'^"T.he oountri:« on

'l;'"n,hcr -de 'are' fairly v.arnlns for

;^,r. "i^e'reement. They
.

want to know
,hl« af^'fT.e'Vln'-hKS In thin country

^^Thc'e <an '>S no Le.tirue In Burope
j

., .^ til AVe niUKt comiilete our Job,

:;;";,°^'we to become » '.lacker' na-

,

"... tervicea which my sister and
I appreciate. Thanking you for your
personal attention. . ." (From a Utter)

.There it -no funeral too large nor
too small but that it will have
Mr. Campbell's personal attention

Call "Columbus 8200" Any Hour Day or Night

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH

(NON SCCTAHIAM)
Brosdwav at 66* St 23''Stre«t it 8* Ave

Plewers for all oeeaalsBa. Artistic Funeral DealciM aur tpecialt/

All authorities agree that most of us eat too much meat—and that is

bad for everyone. Most of us agree that too much meat at present

prices is very extravagant—and that is bad for everyone. Heinz

. Baked Beans—baked in real dry-heat ovens—have a greater food value

than the same amount of meat, and-^vvill make you healthier.

Heinz Baked Beans are so economical as compared with meat

that they will make you ivcahhier.

When you see how the fa'mily enjoys Heinz Baked Beans and

how often they want them served, and then realize how easy they

arc to.prepare for the table—you will be «7>£v.

Heinz Bakmi Beuit with Pork koA Tomato Ssuca

Keins Baked Pork and Beam (without Tomato

Sauca) BoatoB atyle

Heins Baked Beam in Tomato ?auc« without

Miat (Vetetwiaa)

Hmu BakMl Rad Kidney ^Beaaa

On€ of the

Vcaietiea

i2&aeM^^^^M
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THE BUSINESS WORLD
f Buyers' Wants

Ttn omt« p^r %cord rach inxtrtitM,

SKAVER "Wantwl — Hf*<l or henna velour,
_B003 k»nw*>-. ( Ira mtrry 'ZOOCy.

BOLZVIAS WkntPd —Sllvortlp; ftlao •llv«r-
fcU Hpiing »ha<le3. Cheljwa SOStt

feOLJA'lA Wantftd.—AU colors.
_ |i»yr- MartlBon Square 2!*»i7

Buyers' Wants
fvM o«nta ]Mr u->on< each in*rrtit^

SFRGES Wante^l—OMe. clay and rookU:
er.y quantity; (WOt* navy, any quantity; also

nuvy tricotine, any make. H. & L. «llv«r-
tt hea In copen. khaki, and brown. Or*«tey

BOLIVIA Wanted-—Sllvrr tipped; nny 'make,
_6pr1nt shadea. any quantity. (.;rp«k-y ir.44.

M6ALX'LA^TiI Wanted.—Open for Hoiany
Bl5 and F. & II.. Columbia, also Lwerlne

•A ICUIUcen I5S7; all coiors; original condi-
tion. Ch»l(tra iWGTv

BROADrLXn'ii Wanted.—Taup»\ pium, nav>-.
l^lhman A }^u^wltl^ l'-'^ Wf-tt 21.tt

&ArK8 AND DofAlANS Warned.—Jobber
placing; ord*r^ on .*:mppv .ntvit-a oniy. 3d

Poor, 3f>9 Dih Av Ca.l atl »^k.

KERGKS Wanted.—We are open to buy a
larffe quantity of M280. 7J20 black and

Ta\y at a price; apot caah. J. Blumenthal
i- Pro . U Went 24th.

St";R(;K Wanted.—Open for 7a01, na\-y. Amos-
kcag. 2'JH, black. Whitmans, and gray vlg-

oral Amoskpag. CAns Bros.. 109 Weat 26th
St.. KarraRut 222H.

Wt*
fc-PFM Wanted.—Jobber plauIriK orders on

. t*r made rapoa, brh^g samples. 114
W»at 2Tth. Tth floor.

dl/ I'KS WantM.—clobber /plaoinff quantity
order! ou jcood 8tyl*fa. oth floor. 30 Wt-st

te'l Ht. *
CaPCS. Dolmans, and Sutra Wanted.—Jobber

placiag stock oitlers. tiili flcor, 6 Weat
fk.
CArEd anti I*cimaiK-> \Vai-tv*l — .7of)h..r look-
ing fct better gratlcs. 4"> West -Ttli, I'th

SJIliGKfi Wanted—1464. !)», OBM, 0609,
I'leveiard'a 0288. or aInUlar numbers.

Krsrngarten. 11 Kaat ylat Ht.

bl-.IMKS ^^anted.-Jamestown 0.102.
l;iMl '.'O.Vi

; guanlity for coah.
I'lirraKCI l»Tr>2.

fleve-
Hatt.

.«i,Hi',K.H Wantrrt— l--or ra«h, U«4. IHM.
.•.III. 00070. 38:.0, 71 -JO, Droadhead 500. or

similar nergea. .Spring .".172.

KKKt'.K.S Wanted—(larfleld 32.S, American
O'.t.'.t:. navv only, at prtre Xor caah. Oppen-

h"iK!T. i.ns West LHh St.

SI'UtiK Wanted.—519, 114G'; or •Imllar,
nnvy; arao high shade veloura. Schon-

bt TK Xr Kapner. Karra^iJt 4.^88^

Krado; will
:j:!;i .".th Av ,

Wanted.—(.Jr:y t'etter
ItMik all week; placins ordera.

Room HH
CAl'fcti, yults. l^olnians. Coats Wanted —

1,000. spot cash: Joh.H only. I^'arrugu t .'il.'i4.

CAPI:S and liOUMANS Wanted
caah. fr'arrayiit M>*i

AKaKMEI SE Wanted
navy

^rpa i^i

-For spot

an use quantity of
ind blue. 11 .VI-J1.7.".. I. Rablnowlti
37 West 2.s'n .-^t. Farragul 3i>0.">.

\SHVKRh>i Wanted -For I'oy.s rtothlni;;
aiao aerpes Ot'.lHJ ; rash Rodatelrv & Mar-

S'hark. UTO W. st ::Bt!-. .^t.

CHEVIOTS Wanted. -McKenn.v.. rSOO pl.x-es,
blue, sp«-'t rash. P .trragut .^ftlfi.

CHinW.V VKl.VKTS Wanted

J^fc:ltt:(-;s Wanted.- Woolens, utook Rtxtda, all

kliTds and qu,'\l!tles; will pay caah. 45
f Kayf 17th St.. Hwmt >W.. WtlUain Harry.
SKl'.ciI-;y Wanted for (.'ash.— 1404. 1143.1. ."ilO,

0!«i7n. :w.vi. 7120. BroadheadJWO, or alnillar
aerges". Sfrltig .',.'172. *_

8KH('.K.-i Wanted.—7.101 or similar quality;
M or .'lO invhes, in Ian. Neugaaa Broi.,

71 West 2:ld.

KKI'.ilK.S Want..!.— ll-i:>."

black : will pay cash.
Km 1.-,.

104. 5111. navy and
Mad. Siquare 2C39.

t;i;ilGK Wanted.—Open to buy 7120, . 6120,
',it'. 114;v:t. 'or similar serges. Madison

Poiiare 4S70

lr>ch wide, a!! culois. Anhie
Av. Madison Square .'>*'<).'<

SKUOK.S Wanted.—riieapest to best plush;
all kinds; fur effect trimmings, all de-

siriptlons. Farraeut mat,.— 18 and 38M floor. 244
1 s.'.UdKS Wanted— 22U."'i or slmlllar.

OOAT8 Wanteil — lxH>klnK -i' h'all samples
Call all day. 7th floor. 48 West 2."ih .'^t.

BIlEl-h; DK -METEiiH Wanlid

1
v.aks Co..

;
SOtil.

B. CHilb-

Madlson Square

Buyers* Wants
Ttn emits per word tach <iwsrt<o».

VELOURS Wanted.—American, Stevens, or
similar: Spring shades; casta. Gottlieb A'

I.alklnd, 2T West 20th St.

\.1j:l.OL'K0 Wanted.—American, Stevens or
.'miliar tn hlsh shades; spot cash. Farra-

rit 954Z.

VEIX)UI< Wanted.—Stevens or similar, (or
rash; shades tan and Pekln. 3369 pram-

erry.

V-BL<}1;RS Wanted,—Clarke * Dana Spring
shades; larve quantities tor cash,

sea Oaifl.
Chel-

VELOL'RB Wanted,-Ught weight. Spring
shades; any make; spot cash. Cheliea

4Alti.

VKLOI-:Ra Wanted,—Buckley and Cohen
Bolton, all colors, Oreeley 4.176,

VKL\ BT Wanted.—Spring 664S. White
odd shades of velvet at a price.

vm.VETElCN'S Wanted, o( fine quality, at a
price; colors black, bn>n-n, navy, bttax'er,

green. Kneale » Itohrs. 43 West :t8th St,

VKL,\ETRENS Wanted,—Ught blue, medium
blue, dark blue; low grade; must be

cheap ; spot caah, W 266 Times, ;^^
WAIslTS Wanted,—One thousand doxen cotton

voile waists, at a price, for spot cash.
Bernhelmer Bros,, 470 4th Av,

""

WOOI.E.NS, DKKS8 GOODS. AND SILKS
Wanted.—Open to buy all kinds of jobs.

Phone t-'framercy 6281.
'

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cenia per wrord each inatrtion.

BT^ANKET and bathrobe cloth.
terns at a prlcf. Stuyveaant

.Indian pat-
:4tt7.

BLOLSKS.—Boys' ; washable aulta;
ric«. Lewis A Malsal. 110 Grand St.

BliAlDri—All widths In atock for Immediate
deilvery. Phone Madison Square 752H.

BROALX^XX)TH AND KtUlflEYS.—JuHlIard*8
118 and Juilltard't ker8e>-« 2002 In bur-

KuikJv, nai-y. plum, green and black. Hbnry
Samson, flpis Broadway. Spring 271tf.

BL n'ONS. — Conipoaltion
KnKllsh pattern; cheap.

11 Went ifth. Chelaea «I07.

black four-hole
Weatern Button,

Ea;;)

gquare ,'A.V>,

CTtYSTAL C

ftlY

cloth
;

-.Sit.-

TA ill pay cash-

j
SKUi-lK.'^ Wanl*»d.-".M*-tnhard"s 812 and 78.

vart « or j
nav->- onl.v. tiramercy ril74. Jerome Frank

Madifion

OHD-S Wanted,— In taupe, relii-

de«r, tan. .ind IVkln liuaiitlties ; will pay
Call Mad. Hq. 2t>::i>. Kxt. I.".

OM'KH. Coats. I>olmana, Suits.—Variety of
• tvlea and ntaterlaU; k>we8t price*. N.

IlbrwUz. 100 Weat 26th.

;;:!:< ;K.S and sllvertones wanted for caah;
must be Lheap. Julius Pollack. 40 West

CAPKS AND Sl'ITS on racks: variety of
styles and clotha. F. T. Gelfond A Co.. 141

West 2)*th St.

cr < 'ryfita.1 Cord
and rookie iricotine-.

.Y6TAL CORD Wanted.- Hoiden l,*-onards.
4C3. «<'>2. na\->-. velour (171. Head's TUil,

MOO Madli*r>n Sg-mre S'Z'Tk

eftYST Ail B' 'MVI.v
Wanted : also na\y

Mad Sq 71,

CKVeT.-XL C'"^IU'. Jiiii.b-n-I^-..i.ard .* Wanfe'd.
—gprln^ Khnrl.-s: uny ouantLty (Ireeley l'>44.

BOLMA.N'S. CAJ'ES Wanted. —J'lacing stork
orders. Cali \%;th samples all week. II

Weat 32d. i*th floor

i>fc;l.>ll Wanted

t^KK";K.S Wanted.— Jo.-!s. Sli:. 7120. 0*10». or
?lm!:ar; any quantity, ilt-rll Co., Lireeley

C A h'f-..S. dolmana, suits, coats ; high grade;
reasonable; tmmodtate delivery. Hutner.

4^-r.4 West 2.Mh St.

SKfU'.KS Waiiretl.-Blurk 6120, naw 11433,
471 If., r.l^. 00<)1>. 1U2^0. i4ti4. 1^. 104.

r^jainercy 7S.'.

^KKiltd Wanted —<-)pen lor .")A*<. MP. n4:::i.
', cash. Fenareistock & Schnttr, Madison
Square ^.".44-

j

CAF'KiS.—The best place to purchase capea,
I

suits, la Feldman'e. ri4 Kast l.'lth.

SKliC.KS Wanted.—OCOO, .'.!». 7.M2. M2y2.
T!20, W V X; cash. Elco Mills. Mad.

y4o

BkE^SKS Wanted

colors, I't.i'm

I'.ros.. Phila-

SKkTvITs NVante<l.—L>pen to buy for cash.
\\'hiinia:is 1'. W. in black. 8tu>"\esant

221T

dtlphlH. deatre for tliilr basement 500 serK^ SMPJIK \\' anted —Men's Avear, black and
And silk drf-saes In Mom-ns and mlsses's .navy; ^^'.'.\ pay caah. New England Woolen,
lacs. Show 10 A. M.. In Sample Rooms, 21-' Hth Av.
Md Pt and, Broadway ; Miss I.erner,

1bKES8K8 Wanted, of bt-tt-r kind. '

jeorjfettes, foulard:*. print»-d geornetles and
;

trlcolettes ; >irlns samples ; large ordtrs
?laced on richt merchandise. 319 5:h Av., 2U
loor.

Cressk

HKUUKS Wanted —;>M.V). Ottu70. velours, high
shnde.>): also Kunhard's jjnlxturea ."t200.

Cbeisea t'.ni'^.

A.Vt> .SKIRTS Wanted —Jobb.r
i ....j-:!;, ;ks \\':t!it.>d

—'
piaclna large atc>^k ordt-rs oei giNtrgettes.

j

'

r-rtniier I'.arment
de chjrie-s. taffetas. Call all weeX. vp^i*:,.

SKHi;fc:s Warn*"!, —Men's wear^ 00070. 220ri.

lOtl. oir slintlar for cash. Max Cohen.
Pprinp ttl.'.l.

•reptj de chirie-s. la]
Pyat. 1 i.' W-st lyth.

DUKsTrKS \V anted -

fJM or einillar. for eaah.
14r> West 28th. Chelsea

-Jobbt-r
orders on srlnKbams. v^ir*(. and organd

tfresse?. Cali. al! week^^ with samples. ;;i

Kast Slst. ]Oth f^o-^'' '

ErESSKS WanTed

^^r.itiVKS Wanted.— ii4;i.;. r,i«t, mmi, o::s,

plarlr.ff stor i . :;4'_\st). 7:>Jl. French Textile. 3342 Gr*m-

ClUKFON CLOTH to close out; about 4.000
yards of fine quality, all shades, at a very

low price. Madison Square 4041.

CHILimEN'S COATS, Misses suXts; snappy
' styles; American Spring volour and
popilns, at sacrifice. Weisberg's, 115 Divi-
sion St. Orchard 0036.

CHILUHKN'S DRESSES.—Silk only; won-
derful value and %nodels; sices tl to 14;

price $3.75 up. Greater New York Stik. 44
Fast 2;td.

OIJLUREN'S GLNGllAM DRESSES at re-

duced prices. Kobrlnetz & Saphlr, 3S
West 2 1 St.

CH ILDIiK.VS DRESSES.—6-14, f7..V) dozen
up: blft values. 1/evl Bros.. 55 West .?d.

CHILDREN'S r>RKSSES.—Sizes rt-14. f3 doz-
en and up. I-'^zeUas Son. 1(V. .^th Av.

CHINCHILLA.—We have 20 pieces of white
chinchilla to close out : If interested you

p.-HU look same over. Louis Kupferman. 117
r,'.-ccker.

I-arg-' Joblier placlnjt ; ^j-:;^
ordTH on b-tier gradt* dresses : call any

rnominic this \^eek. Mad. Sq. 4lSo. Room
a04. ?^ W. 20th

tRESSHS Wanted.- Jobbers p'.arm^ orders
on latins aiid t-iffetas.. snappy styles;

brinj samples Call, all week, 43 \Vest
yrih St-. Trh f\<^r>T

DRESSES WAnt-d.—J'.bber p:

SKlalt; Wante<i— .Ameri'-an OSi.v*',. na\->-. Bern- I

F»teln i Meyers. 151 West 26t.h. FarraRTUt
|

COATS.—500 fur-trimmed coats. 300 coateea
of beaver, mole and Baffin seal. 200 fur-

trimmed plush coats; must b<» closed out
regardless of cost. Harry Greenberg Co., 29
West 3.'Sth St. __^^ ___^^_^__

dsrs on cr«'p^ de chine (Jrt.*5.'"es-

8T West -.gth ST-

BrE?SES Wari'ed.—-lobbera pla
STiappy siik 'Iresses.

th .<t , 1 1th f!*>or.

J stock or-
Mh floor.

tsKl'J";i-:s Wanted.-U«4. G2."4. 06*>ti. OilOO.

/•anb- r.othblum. H W^st :{2(I .^t.

Sr.RCEP Trlcotlno Wanted.—7301. 7120. 519.

.!t07n. (»tiO:'. cash. Kaplan. Farrayiit 9h55.

SKlaTn Wnnted,—Black \T. S. i»;if^ or 235.
Maftj^on Siuare .'•<12.'<.

£j:n(;f:s wanted.—win pay cash for 0;»i770,

I' S 2.", I-.iny & McK'.roy. Farra^ut 4391.

Capea In novelty
Chamay 2

COATS. Dolmans, and
smart styles; lowest prices,

j
Freed. 158 West 27th.

CHATS.—Our line of pile fabrics for Fall
! 1^19-1020 is now ready. N. Hurwltz, lOt»

\

West 2rtth.

I COATS.—8 to 14, all wool serge. nav>-. cop-

Offerings to Buyers
T*» ttnU i€T tcerd taeh MserMon.

li:Ajt>a tar sale, also cotton Jersey*. Madl-
iion Square mta>.

POIUET TWILL.—Lorraine MC7, navy Md
black; tor ladles' dresses. Cortlandt 6482,

Ext. 2.

I'OlRET I'WILL.-Oarfleld 4078. la* ;
Lor-

ralne. rookie, gabardine, Madison 8q. 4173

rttlHET TWILL,—fJraj, J, Uroso, i pieces;

reasonable, Madkon Square 7»ao.

POIllKT TWILLS,—:HK!7 Lorraine, tan, navy.
Reasonable, on terms, Madison Sq. IHiit,

lOIRET TWILLS. Harfleld » 43-«. Lorralnes
aeiW, black only, Madison Squarfl M2o.

K)IRET TWILLS,-Very "ne quality polrets.

na\-y, rookie, Farr. &7r>t*,

I-OPLINS A.ND PANAMAS,—I', P, L,, i74.

787, T7-. B, P. N, L„ black and navy; also
high shades N. T, A'„ U. W, P.. 22», 230.

OlXm naw, also ahepherd checks; no tele-

phone Information. Franklin Woolen Co.. 11

kast 2t<t.

POPLlJJfl—American 'OOOT" navy, black.

Burgundy, taupe; will sell reasonable.
Brous Bros.. 1.11.1 Broadway,
ri-ir-LINS.—T74 aiid Lorraine, black and
navy, also serges, velours, and broadcloths;

terms, Madison Square 3833, '

POPLIN AND 8ILVE»TONE.—Spring shades.
Ix)uls Abramson, 1,170 Broadway. Madison

Stjuare 23.19,

PtULlNS—Joels 6400, fl.'JOO black and navj-;
cheap. Madison Square 82tf4.

RAINCOATS,—Boys' and rtirlsMobs to close
out, Schwartz. 81 West LMh,

KEVERA CLOTH. American; will sell cheap.
tireeley r*65;l,

RIBBONS,—Close out, silk grosgraln In

colors 5 to 12. ajid black clre li,i to 12;

also narrow satins In manufacturing shades,
Goldy Bros , SIK) 4th Av,

RIBBON, E, & H. Levy, pink and blue; Pat-
tern 800. Nos, 1 and 2; Pattern 333. Nos.
and 7, Karragut TO61.

SATIN,-^ap. 5?4 nlumle, 30 pieces, flesh.

80c. Farragut 32S9.

SEROE8—Botany 780. Gera fK16t>. t.arfleWs
519. T87. 788. Cleveland !k>5K, 54280. 7008,

W, P. X.. M, F, L., Whitman's "74. black
end n»>->-, P. P- L.. 2'28. I!, P, .V. L,. and
Selden'e poplins; also big variety of Broad-
head fancy serge skirtings 54 and 38 Inches

Offerings to Buyers
T«» feenfs per word tach 4»serMoii.

VELOt;R8.-a't60, Lenna, terra cotta. »•"[»?•

Andon Mills. SSd 4th Av. Gramercy 6034.

WAISTS, cottons. »6.7B dozen; «»'«•»"•
crepe de chines, georgeene. Jap silks, mgn

grade. DOo on Uio dollar, Tth floor. 48 'tVest

2.1th, St,
'

•

WAISTS,-New styles, voiles "«'.„''f»»P,*J^
»8,B0 dosen ; all colors Jap silks. »lo.oo

dozen. Belniore Waist, '/? West 24lh

INDOW GLASS.—Close nut espon v~^"
intt, 12x16, 14«20, 16x22, l«x24. Hector 6o34.

WORSTED.- 1 have 45 pieces "Pinherd plairt

chi-ck worsted 34-Inch. Tel, Madison

B(,uare r.264, Regon, 19 East 24th 81,

Contracts OfferMl.

CONTRACTORS on muslin and silk underj

wear; only those that make good work
need apply. B, W.. S0« Times Downtown.

DRESSES—Contractors making better line

of silk and cotton dresses; call all week
with Baniples. Wil l Sleeker. 17 West 28th,

CO.NTRACTS for cut work on skirts,

retta Skirt Co,, 450 41h Av.
Lau-

Allied Indnstrica.

riliTTON SEWEK Wanted.—12-gauge.
Spring X>47f

OFFICERS' fine Cordovan colt shoes at JJ,

Berlow. 110 l.iuaite St.

UNIFORMS.—Military whipcords. "crges:

prompt dellverj. L', S, Uniform Co.. »..

r.th Av.

MORE WOOLEN OPENINGS.

—; —7- i a'ii-''il condition of the tlcmand. In other
WK are open to buy for cash . 1..0. ;il!j,

1 word,'!, prartically all kinds of fur,s ;ip

are now )>einK offered In pompadour ef-
fects in high colors with figured and
striped borders. In the better r^ade of
merchandise, including th« silk and
taffeta lines, the volume of trade Is very
large. In fact, some of tfie make" are
not solicltlne any road( liusineaa. as
much difficulty Is belnr -had In flllln»
the orders already receiyett. For. the
Stimmer season buyers are now pladnc
some very liberal orders for the lines
of plain white i>etticoat«.|

•••
I

Qray Goods Sale*' Small.
Buyers a«raln took. It eai)j|r yesterday In

tlie local gray goods mai(ket. Further
trading In the so-called tSlothlng styles

wa.i done, particularly on nateens and
twills, but business In fiiie-yam goods,
sheetings, and prlnlcloths was light.
AmonK the few sheeting ?ales recorded
weff ."^TiOs at 8 cents, les» .'! per cent,,
ten daya. The day's prlnjtcloth trading
irclude.i ,1b^-lnch 64-56s 'at »% cents
and IM-^Hx in the same width at 7%
cents. All of the goods Bold were for
dollvery during this month.

».•

Fur Withdrawal* Havs Been Good.
Yesterday was " Promrft Day " with

the New York Fur Auctio^ Sales Corpo-
ration, and it found fully t.'> per cent, of

the furs sold at the Winter auction last

month withdrawn from tine warehouse
at 4,s to '12 tJrtjat Jone.s .Street. Both
nianufacturers and dealers have been
n.tlv? in tlieir withdrawals, and the

, ^ .. .

pi neral nature of the furs withdrawn is
;

the trade was thai the reductions on
said to be indicative of the evenlv bal-

j these lines ranged from 20 lo 45 per

Offerlnfls for Fall Show Subatantlal

Price Reduction*.

six of the local piece goods houses
opened yesterday the prices on their

new lines of men's and women's suit-

ings, trouserings, and overcoatingj for

the Fall of J919. In almost every case
the new prices show a decided revision

downward from those offered pre^'lously.

In December 3 at the American
Woolen Company a new line of men's
overcoatings was offered from $1.32Vu

to $.3.1,"). tlje welghU being from 23 to

32 ounces. In Department 4 the prices

announced on the lines of women'.s

cloakings ranged from {1 to (4, 25.

weights 12 to 20 otinces. The following

are some of the cloakings offered yes-

terday ;

0<«6,,,|S.3Ti/4 ;l.-XW2...»2iT'4
112... 2.18 e|2.22H; 15035... 1.87>,»

).'!043.,, 2,20 9 2,42V4i 1*00. . . l-.'S.'S W 1.75
13058... 3.75 16007... 2.67Vi
l.'i030... 2,87H I

Much interest was centred on this

department by the Jobbers and manu-
facturers in the cloak and suit trade.

Up until noon yesterday It «'&« esti-

mated that at least 300 buyers had
called to see the lines. The opinion in

cfent.. which was considered a very

1I43,'!, n'it. 060!).

Gramercy H0<17,

D4»2, .'i42S!i
in favor, and the trade as a whole is drastic cut.

• *.

than the Jade hat and
molr#. makes u.se of a tin
colored .Neapolitan piraw
bands this hat. and nt trie i-

,

a cluster of iia/ldfv! fiowr.'r'

nde

aili

't-le i.

leaves. It i.« finished' off _-„>
Jade streamer that v.lnde
neck.

r'lai>i

« kn

We buy jobs in novelties for *

Grande Co., l.'.H West 2.'ith.

ash.
. i looking fon^ard to an excellent business

Imperial I ij, the' coming season.

250 lbs. American Thread Co.s 4-0 Twist
de Luxe pink, blue, and^ hello, on '.4 lb,

rones, at a sacrifice. Phillips, 113 Leonard St.

Help Wanted.

1E8IGNER or copyist wanted: man with
ability to run ladles' .rloak shop; contract

for ri2 weeks work a year; steady; exiep-
tli.nsl opportunity for *ght man. Natelson.
'.;l Second .St., Elizalieth, N. J^

SALE.'IMAN.—Well established, prosressivc
manufacturer will have opening In nelKh

Feathers May Be Brought In.

The Imporlation of luathnr.s of a 1

kinds and from all sourcei will be free-

ly permitted in the ftiture| according to

an announcement cf the War Trade
Board. Licenses for this purpose, how-
ever, will be granted c^ly in cases
wlierc the shipments coAie from the
country of origin or from primary marneaa rancv serve SKii^mas •>-• anti 00 itiv^it^a »ii*»iiui»i (mr, >.,ii ...... .^..^ q ... ,...... - . ^ — . -

"1 plaids and stripes Henry Samson. U3« |
boring territory for wideawake, ambitious ! kels. Oriental countries will be particu-

Broadwa.v. Spring '27Ui.

6ERGB8.—9288. 771S. ^,64.-;, 104, 37li2. V, S,

L., 54289. 4081. W, F. X., F, .S. G., C. S.,

r. S, G., W, 8. G„ S, B. G, L . T. P. K..

1717 K. S.. 1209, 1210. No telephone In-

formation, J'Vanklin Woolen Co., 11 East 82d.

SKHGES,— 7,102, .>4281l, 0«9»i, 528, 1C58. 2640,
No. P.. 751::, W, F. T., W. F. X., V. S. L,,

41-1. 4'.!17. Sf>C5, :;000, 4n.->0, black and white
checks, at reasonable prices, Boston Woolen
Mills. 29 l.:a.st 22rt. (;ramercy 44S1,

SFIIGKS.—220'-'. 2205, tiOH, V. fl, L.. 542^'l,

W, F. X., S7, C. S.. 41-1, 4059, C. S, G.,
:>65, other mannish numbers. Wcinsteln Co.,
Mad. Sq. 4622.

fcERGKS—Call us up to submit .vou our
prices on serges, jioplins, and veloufs.

Tidied States Textile Co.. 315 4th Av,
GrameiTy 4815.

SERGES.—3665, Ixjrrnlne. navy and black.
11433. navy and tan. all wool .plaid for

skirts, four patterns, 58-lnch wide navr
men's wear serge. Ask for .S. Greeley 821.

SKKGEH.—Poplins 519, 54289, 41-l«:i. 8;lfl,

'i'M. 8200; reasonable, Kaplan. Farragut
9S,S5.

SERGE.s—Bachinan's 31.Vi, all colors: also
7^0*^ Amoskeag; chiffon I'anama. 30 West

.'!,'?d St., loth floor, .Madison Square 4879.

HI :r.GES.—11433. gray only; W, F. X., .M. F.
I... S. B. O. I... V. S, L.; :nostIy navies.

Call 7080'Madl3on Square, Kxt. 12.

salesman, experienced in selllniir prenervativa^i larly benefited by the removal of liie

coatings to manufacturers and larRe con- ! war-time import restrictions. It is
sumers; permanent jKisttlon and excellent op- ) p<rtntt-'d out that most o^ the ostrich
portunlty for advancement to hard worker;

j
fe;ithcrs brought into this? country pre

only successful salesman who can qualif
and whoso record will bear fullest invi-stl-

^atlon need apply; salary and bonus basis;
for Interview give experience, age, and
phone number. Address \' 6 Timen.

.S,*LESMAN.—Advertising or specialty expe-
rience preferred; commission; advance on

orders; no (lra>ving account; exceptional op-
portunity for high-grade man; state qualifi-
cations fully, .S 'M Times.

vious to tin war came jjfrom Uritish
.'ioiith Africa, but a largf quantity of
otlier feathers, for use in? pillows, .^-r,,

c.ime from China and othee Far Eastern
countries,

j|

The Ores* Demand Is Good.
Local manufacturers of dresses sav

SAI.K.SM.^N tn sell line of Jersey cloth to
1 Ihat. BO far as the demandjfrorr buyers

drees an dsnit trade; only first-cl-tss con-
sidered; state BKe. experience; salary and
commission. It ,50" Times Downtown.

Situations Wanted.

ACCOUNT-^NT —Books opened, systems, tax
reports; arranKements firms wlrtliout book-

keepers, 92..5<l weekly. Goldwater, 132 Nas-
snu. Telci)hone Beekman 7:t(M>.

CH.\UFFEUR. 8 years' experience; expert
driver and mechanic ; 28 years of ape ; sin-

gle; ex-ser\'ice man; best of references as
to ability and character. Communicate at
once, K 412 Times Annex-

SERGE8, Popilns. Velours.—Cuttlng-up trade
;

quick delivery, Evans Bros,, 401 4th Av,
Madison Square 292.

.«ANTJFA<:TlIlErt.'<, ATTENTIO.N'.— If you
wij^h representation in Greater .N'ew York

for domestic and export business by an ex-
IKTlenced and Fuccessftil salesman, whose
minnilsslon avoraKed $S,000 per ye.ir repre-
strtinK large manufacturer, communicate
»Hh Box N. N., 614; 1.265 Broadway.

SERGES.—62:14, 51268. 54289. 7002. ,":, 06077,
774 W. F. X.; M. F, I„ Madison Square

942S.

is concerned, there Is not fault lo be
found. Some report themselves so 'ar

sold ahead that they are ' not anxious
to book much additional biisiness at the
present lime. Strong factors in the cur-
rent demand are trieolettes, fancy
printctl Cieorgettea, navy Georgettes
that are heavily embroidered and bead-
ed, and foulards. Where they can be
had for Immediate deilvery a nice busi-
ne.ss is also being done on molr^ dresses,
but manufact'uiers who cannot ship
them al once are inclined to let *hem
alone for this season. It !.«» predicted in
.some quarters that moirts will ' go
big" for Fall, this a.>!,«ertion being based
on the contention that they are really
cool-weather fabrics.

Among Other openings were those of
|

the St. George Woolen Mills, on kerseys, I

meltons, patent beavers, vicunas, and i

Venetians, all overcoating material*.
,

The prices quoted are as follows:

KERSEYS.
108-26 black only »3.50
12-26 black, na%->, Oxford, light Ox-

ford
2500-28 black. na\y. Oxford, light Ox-

ford
1 900-28 black, navy, Oxford
N.OSOnai-y (for na\-y officers;

.MKLTO.NH.
21-26 black, navy. Oxford, light Ox-

ford
1050-.tO black, navy, Oxford
28-30 black, navy. Oxford

PATENT BEA\EP.3,
47-28 black, navy, Oxford
36-30 black, navy, Oxford

VICtNA.
*-2S black, nav>-. Oxford

VE.NETIAN.
105-16 black only ••

Our Style is wonderful anj i

amaze: the buyer who is jj.

'

custometJ to -the ixtn^ [
showing of a hmitrd r.umLtr

1

of designs.
'

SUPERB '

QUALITY ^

WOOL JERSEY
;

Tricolette Taffeta '

Georgette Serge '

$13.75 to $37.50 ;

Big Stocks Always Ftcsdy ;„'
i

Immediate Delivery
j,

4,M
5,50

J

3 00
,

TOTS
GIRLS & MISSES

MAX M.AYER, Ir.c.

3.52 Fo'Jrth Ave., .X. Y.

r.
ICIR5HMAN mi

SUITS. CAPES
and DOLMASS

IM\i'eDi'aTe'DF.l

BUSINESS NOTES..STE-N'OjriAPIIER, young man. 21, college

-.c':,'"^;?'"'"
•"''-""'"" ^''"'*'' ''"'""'''"'"'' "! ^ meeting of button manufacturers. In-

-''" """''' cjuding all branches of the lndu5tr>-. will be

Overcoatings that were offered hy the
Thames P.iver Woolen Mills ranged from
i\.hZ^ to 13.05. and suitings from
J1.82H to $1.90.

Price.'' announceKl hy Nixon, Walker
& Tracy on cotton trouserings were
from Jl,20 lo »1.47^i.
Men's all-wool overcoatings shown by

Melcalf Bros. & Co. were quoted from
J2.20 to J5.16, Prices ,on the new lines, mg ... , j-^ , . /-i i \j n rvi L^ #
of serges opened by the firm and com-

i
IV liV'.' f I I Ii ll,» 1^ *VVm

parisons with two years ago are as \ ^^~^^ T f, Ut/°\>" y> ^S't l- \ \jf

Fall. 191D. Fall, lf'17,

.S,-.4-12 $3.,V) $2.25 i

S8«-lt. 3.,-0 2. ."5
I

3816-16 3.8.'i ::.70
.?49-12 2.85 2.00 "1

.'<«.">-'.' 2.40 i fi7Vi

.'•,49.11-10 2,4,'. 1.65 I

308-;.i 4.50 3.05 )

During the week Deering. Milli'ken & !

Co. expect to show their lines of men's
;

fancy woolen suitings.

-MTRO<iE-V

30%
Tl N0-«TO

S-\\'IN(; V
SK}l(;h:H.—veto Gilbert. I'obson's poplinj* 003,
Whitniftn 767, aJao Fisher Kennedy tweeds.

Chfl-RPH ttOIS.

en and tan. $.t.T5. Irvineton Qlrl Coat Co.,

i SERGES.—M*n"B wear, also all-wool popilns
|
SaTurrtsy. .. .n'-a p«t v;nt.

I for sale. Hlrahfleld Cloak Co.. 114 West ' Tho quotations areTdr six naontha' i>apcr-

COMMKRCIAI. PAPRR.
Yfcslerday. . ..">', per rrnt. for tho best names

for tho >M'f!t nHnies

or^.'»r»

"DRmt

inB stock.
L. & R„

SKllGK Wanted.— I'. S. S.'^S. 2:>

wear serpe. Schwartz Brop. Chelsea i*;

CfAT.'^. Suits, Dresses, to close out; nianu-
alsn mens; farturer retiring, 43 West 24th St., 8th

floor.

SERGES. 54-lnch.- all wool navy. bla-^K,

green, brown, $1.10 net; also I'I'I-, CFL,
F'SW. A. Agress * .Son. 27 West 2Glh.

As to Laces and Embroideries.
Re-ports in liie lace ;tnd embroidery

Bacl< Comes the Poke Bonnet.
held tomorrow at 3 P. M. at the Waldorf- J _, , .

Astoria, at which it is planned to perfect ;

™"' P"**" bonnet has come back, and
a.i orKanizatlon lo be known as the National

j
many and varidft are the ones that are

Federation of Button Manufacturers. The '

meeting will t>e addressed by Wllllani B. now on display hero. One of the inost

IJRl^^*^,"^ Wanted.—Johoi.rs reaa.v to place
orders a^ JUUI'on dre..,3cs. 38 W. 32d St.,

Room iy«l. l.';:h' yi ^"

r

liREaHES Wanted

m.

I -*t r ijt- jol ttit; r plac i ng
•lock orders on nilU wn-a cotton drrssi'a.
h floor, l."-4 \\>9t Ueth.

•REiiStlS Wanit-d.— .lobB of ^.^rge
will buy f'lf caah all > ou ha\t'.
Ith. S-h fl.M.r

J7 \\>.>it

SKU'IKH Want^'d —00. 09070. 104. \\\'XZ or cOATt:;. fur trlmnied. r; preat sacrifice.
similar, navy and >'In'-k. tJrHcb-y 4;;7'>. I'otter A Schattnian. "1 'WV.'tt VAnx.

.^KIii;r-:S U'ant-.l. KM or similar. Ben ( i^-qaTS.—Stylish stouts, auto, dolman, iiu-
^ramtT. Madiaon Sgiiurp 1^**>.V1 mt'dlate dellvpr>'. J. Dun. IZT ^^^. lloth.

PI:1:';f:s WantPd.—Navy only. Irving Fin- cT:?:i'K MKTliOR.—All colnrs. [;<iod quality,
kfl at'^ln. .'»j \Wpt W?.^ Si. at a price. Gould & Neubert. Madison

^iiK.i'HKRP CUKCKS ^Vallt^•d.—AH worstPd Square ."1971.

K1:K(VKS.—Fint! men's wear, bla'*k and
;
IniJe are lo the effect that fliiririK the

,
Avpiiuc. ha.** obtained the amount of the

Coli-er. (-'halrmnn of tlie F*»deral Trade Com-
;
attractive seen here is maxie of Jadf

mission, and by reprpsfntat!\'«»3 of the De-
| _,_i_x .iiij- t'Ks. ^-^^-^.^ «* •!,(« v,-,*. ;-

partment of Coniinerc.. and the CnUed "'^^^^ *'^^- ^« crow.n of this hat is

Siatps Chamber of Commerce. rather htgrh and round, and the brim ex-
Waher Flo<>ckher. resident buyer. COO Flf'h ; tends downward from It m such a way

i.avy; v'O' reaponal>lo prices. Shalnberg A
Vhoenfrld. UdT 4th Av. Grameny uiK;i,

and fifty-fifty
An;iex.

mail samples. Y 349 Timet CRKrK DK CHINE, powdered a-thr^ad. at
price, AUnian & Grodin, .S77 4th Av.

DRESSES. Suit,"". Coat.1, Wat.-tt.'^ Wanted.—
In lobs for cash ; hlKheHt grfi-loM. I'hone

C*nal 1128. -

t)RES3E8. Coats, Suits. "^VaLst.s. Silk Vn-
derwcar (finest; Wanted.—Ca.''h. I'hone

Canal WiX-

bjlES3?:S Wan-ed

SIt.-K.-' Wantt-d.—Striped i-re^)e de rhliies or : DRBSSKS. — Inime<Jlate
pussy wUlow- slilrtln^s; can use broken

."tet.i I.JI Ko.ie, 'J^ Wtat Z'Z6.. Madison
Square .'l'\l»». \

&p r1 ng . ml d aum
#th floor.

-JobliT; plB'"lrtK rtrders on
ner dnisajes. ' tiCi West ^tjth.

ax [-.KS Wanted.—Can
iiionmrj© pctieee or

pif^.eM. Ka Ilose, —

)

Sq u :*. r^ TA'-.K

use .'tOO plttces 12
shirtings. GO yards
West o2d. Madison

Wanted -Johl
on GfrnrRette, Satin*", TaMS'tns and .I.-r:

C«t!1. wlfh -tanip iMH. 'Jn WcKf ll^d . 'irh fit

t)RKSSfc:S Want^-d

1 .-1 1,(1. S \Vaiii'-d. --Crept* de chine. peorRette.
' taf^tas. wafh satin."*. Jap silk shirtings.
I at oncp; quanriiy no ot'Ject ; must be cheap-

orders i ~.^r. S-|uare Sr>70.

delivery, leaded
georKettes. taffelas. satins. $«. 75-^1 rt.OO;

newest ni(wl*'ls; Bahnsen's Jersey, $H.7r>-

J13 "r. ; all-w-ool Frtfneh serse dressee to
close, S.>|10.75; exceptional value. Felter.
SO West 32d.

sKJicifcis. c. s. iiss. *«ati. &:;:.. nr..vi, \'si..;

also popUn and velours. Madison Square
,-:S-jri.

SnilGE^.—All niakes. mu.it be sold at once.
N. Y. Textile Kxchance. l.ISj Broadway.

Madisnn S^iuar*' VA''\.

SKROtZK,—Otkf.i. l.»t;yH. <r!*»70. 114,s:>. (K'.'id

;

quantity. ttroHstuan Rro«.. Md. Sq. 4tV,^0.

SKRGKS.—700.;. II7H'- : 0120. at »1 .05, net 70
days, (iranierry 14^2.

la.st week there has bt-cn a decided in
crca.'*'' in tin; nuniber of call.s re<-ei\ft]

for these pood^. In the retail trade tiic

.»=alofl have betii so grood that m.'iny ol
I lie stores are nia)<inf:r spet-lRl di.-^plHj's

of them. Many of the ru.<^tomer8 are
now usinic laces and enibrolderies veiy
freely on the new model.'!. Information
received from the I*alm Bench trade
indicates that lace.i are very popular
In tliat i*cction thl.-* season.

DHKSSKS for Immediate dellverj-. dainty,
n***- models In beaded end plain p'^orKette,

taffptas. georgette and taffeta combtnatlon.s. , ^,,,,, .,,y
at unusually low prices. KUf Dress Co., 2s I

*'^-'- -'.''"^

W'-d* ^7th-

SEKOKS.— 1464. copen.. pekln. rookh-. 809
Ilotany, and otherrt, cheap. Farr. i>r>2S.

HhlUCtK.—*1-I.t4 navy. $2.20; Ix)rraine .^(i«^.,

j;t 40: Whitmans 774. Stu^-ve.nant 4.".42.

0122, ir2 pieces, all navy, cheap
for cash. Bryant e4.V>.

h.ader Department Stores Company. St. Jo- I

^'^^'^ ^^^ dividing line is pcarceiy perccp-
H'ph. Mo. tible. At the back of the Jiat are black
Th** offtres of the Swiss Import Company

j
pluni'^s In an artistic arraiigrment. the
full tips extending: over the top of the
crown. Another model, slightly lancer

have beni removed to thf> twentieth floor of !

the btilldlne nt ir>()'NftPsau Street, They oc-

cupy Uooms 2ftl4 and 2015.

OV
VOIR
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ARR IVAL O F BUYERS
ArrlrlaK Bttr«r« nwy r«»tot»r in thla eolamn br taMpbettfac BryMt IMI.

Co.

!l

Suits £ COATS
One of the many anequaled

numbers in out Spring line!

No. 500 CAPE
(lUuitrated abott)

An extremely smart Cap« ^r\ nr

.(o
msec m ail-woc4 Men
Wtrar Serge. tnOimcd wi

y.'.'i braid and buttonn
i:

SLITS COATS
CAPES DOLM.'iiNS
For Immediate Delivery

litest iT.odgls. • r'

4 3 - 5 1Vest aStKSv NcrwTforit

Come Soon
to the
Roselbod
Sho'wrooiros
Wonderful Cotton

Dresses at $2.75-$10

Uoii't Miss

^ Seeing Theni. '

oseom
Cotton

^ Dresses

VVash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.

QwiUiy Merchandise

37 \y. 26th St., N. Y.

Al'eisTA, Ga.-Andr.wi Bro. Co a p

BALTiMORB-B»rnhHm»r Bro».: 8 A Fl

c.^-t.TIMORB-B«cker Conet Co.- A BHeCKbi. comets; Herald Souar*

BALTIMd>RE_B«i,lmor. Bargain Hou«;
B WT^w^o",?'''?; !-"'••>•; 854 -Mh Av.

'

BA.LTIMORt^Hoch«:hlW. Kohn Co.; MIn
«-. H. t-uiii, iiv{ant»' wear; Ulu T Stemconst! ; 220 5tff Av oiem.

^^\^^^^^^^^^^^ -

lMl/nM<mi->-L. Grelf £ Bro.; D. L Grief

BALTlMOUlC-.Snow. Meca«lln A Co. - H B

Fst. drvBB inat«rl&Ia: lm&«rtal.
l.AKTKMolti->-HochscWld. Kohn A
8crreiithal. shews; 1:20 5lh Av,

Co,; N.

BALTIMORii-Datil*'! Mlilv Co.; C. 8 Brad-
\?^l->^- ^^v^l^ler. JrP»aJtoods. silka ; H. CMlHer wash rooris; Marffattan.
BALTIMOr:b>-SRubfr & Kramer; Mr. Sau-
tter, pier^ Kooda: Mr. Conrow, drettsea. em-
broid*?iifc»; 1.18:J Broadway, Hoom304

IiAi/riMORl-:—Ualtirnore Bargain Houae F
*H/u*MiHiol2. cotton pt«:« gooaa- H 8 Jifis-
su^rsnilth. renmanta; U. V. Schort, notlona-

T,. r i^^' ^^^'' glasawar*"; 354 «h Av.
H;^^/^^^- ^I»^^-H. G. Wendland * Co. :

,f>:.^H ."*''J'""''- 'um. sooda; Klanders.
I.I.NNf.TTVlUIJ-:. 8. C*-McCa!l. W«ather-eather'

ready-to-wear. 1.182
t'> i-Xv. Mr. MUler.
Ki on.dway.
inXGHAMTON'. X. Y.-W. R. Miller ft Co.;
J. . J. MaKuire. booka. »taUoneo'; VorK.
I^lNf.HAMTtJN. N. Y.—Hills, McLean £ Haa-
Klnp: William MrLeaa Mlaa A. Hendrlck.
coaia. aultB. ^alata; Mra. E. A. Dodge.
iiililneo'

:
Mrs. F. Johnston, jewelry, fancy

goods. 44 K 23d; Oontnffwood.
l.iKMiN<;HAM. Ala.—A. Kaufman, women's,
f'hiicrt.'nH w'.ar; lmj>ertal.
I-iJ^lMINCaiAM. Aia—PariaUn 'Co.; S. L.
Letfoak)

. jubs drt'Sai^a, Cttp*-a, sulta. dreaaea
;

Misd C, M. Slgwald, mllUnyry ; 21'.: Dth Av.BOdTUN—'.'aro Waist liou»:« ; 1. Caro,
walstj* : Lailiani.
BOSTi.iN — tiuilera; J. Griffith, ready-to-
'fT'ear

, I.IZ'O Broadway.
BoisTON—Jordan-Marsh Co. ; Mlas O. Gor-
-inati. i'taida; A'SZ 4lh Av.
BOSTO.N~Hawitt5--Kol8om Co.; J. M. Prea-
ron',- shirrs; ImperiaK

li< iSTON— K. U. White Co.; R. Phillip*.
hutel auyi..lle3; 470 4ih Av; Broalln.
BoS'iON— ihe tUkhrlst Co.; bastnienl buy-
ers: A. <ohe~n. Jobu dreases. SprinR suits.
children's dn-s^tis, cuata; Miss Keltner, Jobs
huvia<3 dreagts, underwuar, aprons. Infants'
^vl'ar , Miss Ford. niUlInery ; Mr. I>owen-
berx, infTi a. bova' c'-othliiKi 200 5th A v.

BOS1X).N— il. H. Whltp fo.—^Isa A. Adams.
sklrLs , Mra. C B. Austin, tnfanta* wear

;

W. C Kvtrrett. booka; C. H. JennlnpP. lln-
eiia; - W. I.lchtensteln. nieii'a iuni. koo<1b;
Mi.-is A. Murphy, gowna j A. U. Shannon.
sUk!a, i'. U. Slocutn. fura ; 470 4th Av.
Ho.STON—Wlhiaui i-Tlene'a »Sona Co. ; Miss
I'ecJi, undiTiiiuailna. bloonit-ra. pt.'llicoata

,

Mr. Livford. fura; basMtnt-nt buyers; Miss
Unidiug. waists; Mlsa Catlaiian. inuaMp,
'»ilk undf-rwear; Mr. Tohey. sho^s ; Mr. J-.ll-

i'emiRii, skirts, sweaters: ^!^. O'Brien, wo-
men^, miss'^s' coat a. sultd ; Mr. Hahn,
leather Koooa ; Miss Iivncii, pt-ttlcoats; Miss
l>»rtl. Infant.-i' wear, hosiery: Mrs. Kasan-
off. n«:kwear. .Mr. ilafeld, children's, girls'.
juniors dreBS"?!: 1 Iti V.Vat 32it.

BOSTON—Jordftn-Marah Co.; J. T, Ko*^d. wo-
m»?n'a tiosiery.. knit undtTwear; Miss Swee-
nej , misaea' suits, druases; ML-is Houghey.
mLaaea' suits . B. C Mawkina. nign ; H.
Ou clip, rlbuons ; Mr. Morgan. r&pn-Bt'ntin*(;

MUa Buriia. dresses; 1-. A. frawford, flan-
hz-ls. i>. Ilohiliard. boya" cinrhinp: II T.
'/oiiway. .loutiiH' rlothing ; Mrs, Alitmus.
woni'Ti's ( oaia ; M, A. Tunipr. nil.ist's'

dr'-SSt-s; R. il. Cr:>wlHy, ) rr t^nibrold'-rifM

;

\V^F. Vamuni, l>oys' clothing ; Mls.^ Hurtu-
bf?*t, lailurod j«uits. IL K. Taylor. gt?neral
ni'lse. ;

1', ilurd, boo.vp, HiutlonfTj , Miss
\V'hit'-. nilaa*-* roaia. ^uita; I'.. J. Betider-
^a'Bt, KT-n«TaI mdse. : A. \^'. Amleraon, nteii's
lur^. goods; 4.1^ 4th Av.
B1UD>-;KPv>HT. Conn —tlmlth-Murray Co.; E.
M. igrani[jaoti, wonien'a,' rninaes' suits, coats;
4(>4 4th Av. :

B!tO<;KTi'X, Mass.— j^. JaTfi? Co.: P. Jaffe.
\

nir-n's. M 'imcTi s Turu. Cood.-J : Br^-sUu. i

BCFPAIjO. .v. v.— .1 N. Adam A Co.; F.
i

G. Brost, lamps, flxtuiie.'?; - West STth. !

BL'F^''Ai.,o. N. v.— .M. J. ! 'onovan, home '

fururnhltms; i'enTi.
;

BI:FFAI>6. N. Y.~H. a. Meldrum Co.; B.
;

A. Koote, coats, suits; 4b4 4th Av.
Ml j ; .i1>»': K. 'i

— \>iriiain iitMijit-rtr Co,; O. i

.1. I'l.-twhe. loy-i; U \\'.;flt ."7th,
|

BCFFaUD. N. V.—Wm. Hfr.gerer Co.; W. !

J , t.t_,\ l<^. 9iIk.H. drtsd KtJOUii. velveia ; 2
j

wVst :57th.
j

BL'r r Ai/.'. N. Y.— I('/r;s t Kelly Co.: H.
toilet, leather

|
)S,

10"

VCrL' \X1LI. BL>' THIS ONE
0.\ SlGhn

No. 2000 $

.^1\ Wool
Mannish Serge

Peau-de-Chinc Lined

BOX SUIT
sMlc Ve'^tee in 2'>^<>rted colors and
siivfr button tri.mmed. Three
diintv r'f"-'';";ts on each side,

"-i/e-; 10 to -10.

ROTHSTEIN & NELSON
\r»r.]K. Ihat »e»t Them .Ml."
;;'.•-; :i-i..:? ivFO.'-T iuru st.

Made-in-America

CANVAS
IhrLt rroirded foreign ; makes
\(iu! of use among nianiifact-

!
urtTs who appreciate saving S
\ninney and acquiring the best

"

(anicis available.

611-21 {tro«dway, >'w

8' COTTON GO0DS=e
_ Special Sale

rrRvr.rl P-r-al-.
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You will own a First

Mortgage Bond on

the largest steam Pub-

lic Utility plant in the

world when you -in-

vest in the
, ,.

COMMONWEALTH
EDISON CO..

Rrtt Mtg«. S'^c BoB^
Due 1943

We offer these Bondt (ttnd far
Circular TC) to Jie/rf

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought and Sold

/HfBickmore&(p
ill BROADWAY. NY

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Strength Again Marks Stocks

Which Swung Upward Last

Week—Steel Price Discussion.

According lo the

New Income
Tax Law

tliere are advantages in

placing part of your-
funds in certain Pre-,

ferred Stocks which are

selling now to yield

from.6j4'^ to S%.'

Send for our List So. no

Bonbright& Company
Incorporated

25 Nassau Street New York

THE NEW YOBK TIMEa TUESDAY, MABGH
TOPICS IN WAU STREET.

nMo.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
/ MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1919.

191S». 1918.
Day's sales 758,660 322,988
Year to date 24,833,296 26,741,296

%

r- cno»ln«.--,

,
Bid.

I
Aak.

Bid. Aok. BalM

A,

I

1^2% UNTIL 1926

These notes offered are of an
issue by a corporation whose
business was cstiblisl'.ed nearly

sevcnry years ago.

There arc no other bonda,
debentures -tsr long time ob-

ligations outstanding.

The value behind the notes
mav be jud-^cd in that the
preferred and commo.i stock
which follow {he notes at

c\:rrent prices present a market
equity of over i;6, 500,000.

Circular T-^% describes this issue.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exchange PUde, New York

Bolton Philadelphia Chicago

San Francisco Denvtr

The adv&nce In the storlt market fras

continued yesterday with so vlsorous a
rise In a number of popular apecttlatlvaV

iMuea In the momlnr that profit taking

waa Induced before the close. Sales were
easily absorbed and a survey of the list

at the end of the day showed the market
to be of the same Keneral quality of that

of last week. That Is, the automobile,

rubber, and tobacco ttocks stood In the

foreground, while the steel Issues were
not, far behind In the day's progress.

Steel conunon, in fact, with a net up-
turn of 2 points, stood among the Icad-

ero. The professional character o{ tawi-

niss was SMTS^n emphaalied throusfc

the attention paid groups of shares
which have been the easiest to

bfd upward, and It was demonstrat-
eil tliat the political occurrences in

Biurope are belns Ignoreii as factors

to - promote conservative feeling In

securitlesi. The day's news contained
Infomiatlon in respaat to the turmoil in

Uermany which may In the future ha\'e

an Important bearing on international

events In buslnes.'j and flnanco as well

a»^^ln politics. The ground being gained
by auptxn-ters of Bolshevist theorlescer-
tuinly is not conducive to optimistic

thoughts of the early return of the Ger-
man nation to a state of high produc-

tivity, and unless order can be attained

and preserved it seems as though the

payment of war damages might be de-

layed. As far as domestic occurences
were concerned, ther^ was satisfaction

to be found in the enactment of the bill

validating war contracts as well as In

the result of the contest between the
President and the Senate over the Vic-
tory Ix>an measure. The time for the
n*»w loan Is so near at hand and the

!

problema entailed are so large that de- ^

lay In making preliminary prepar,itlons
would be disturbing both to bankers and
tlie public.
Conflicting opinions In regard to the

current state of the steel Industrj- are
likely to be brought closer together at
the Idrse meeting cf steel manufactur-
ers to be helri in this city on Tliursday.
.\11 the leading men in tiie iron and steel
trade have been asked to fret together
fur the prim.iry purpose of discussing
Secretar>' of Cohimerce Redfield's plan

|

for siiguesting a new price basis. In

;

process of the discussion of this program i

;"l iii to be expected that the whole price
j

.structure ami the condition of the mar-
l.et w-ill be amply reviewed. Reports re-
'^eived from producing centres during the
1.1^ few days have shown that general
nilil activity is ?rimewhere In the neigh-
borhood of 7.'^ per cent, of capacity, with
numerous der)artni»^nts working consider-

[

ably In excess of thi.< figure. This Is a
|

.ligher .state of operation than liad been
h.-ileveil to be in effect u fortnight ago.
Tae followers of t!ie steel stocks would
like to know how much of present manu-
f.acturing activity represents the r/ork-
ing up of old conlrftcts and how :nurh
entail.'* busir.*;.^.': ; laced sinced the armi-
stice wa..^ iiigned. Where mills have
closed ciown it is to be assumed that they
(Mil HO b^-'<;.'. u:;,"} they were out of order.**.

Pl.'vnt." which ha\'e largely reduced oijer-
r.tions seem to be low in contracts, and
if more capacity is engaged the country
over than h mtynth ago, s:'.y, the expla-
nation would seem to lie in either the
placing ^-f new Vjn.«iines« or an incre.aso
in spedflcation.s against old coatraets.
It ina.T.- develop at tlie steel men's meet-
ing th.-^t new orrlers actu.-xlly have in-
cr<-aped f^iirly well, nnri sliould this be
the case one explanation wr.uld be found
for the bett^ -sentiment toward the steel
;.:tcCk3 in recent days.
The financial .soundness of commercial

b;:.slne.sa during I'ebn'flry i.s a mnlter of
mucii encouragement f.')r the future. The
number of failures wa.s small, while lia-
bilities Involved, Recording to Dun's Re-
view, were the lightest for any month
since l.ist August. Call money "ye.cterday
ea.se off to ."i per cent. In the foreign
exchange market a recovery of qnot.a-
tluns on Paris was tlie feature of busl-
ne.s.s. ^*

I

Trading Quiet on Paris Bourse.
:

PARIS, .March 3.—"SradlnE on the
Bourse to.lay was qu'et. Tliree per
cent, rentes were quoted tit O-I francs,
exchange on Tjondon at "f> Ifrancs 2 cen-
liufa. and the .' per cent, loan at 00

' francs ;10 centimes.

MONEY AND EXCHANQB.
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Guaranteed

Investment

IYear@7H%
TTi« bonds of a strontr
New York State ll«ht
and ijower company— unoondlUonally guar-
anteed as to both prln-
cipaj anU interest by &
ronwation which h««
paid preferred and cotn-
mfTn di^^dendn continu-
ously since 1905

—

N»t eamlnRs of th« I*.
fulnr company and
(Oianuitor are equal to
13 (tm#^ Interest rfiai'gaa

on these bonds.

Letter "H" on R»qu»H.

Robert C. Mayer& Co.
Investment Bankers

Equitable BIdg.
New York

Tel. Bectar 6110

Correspondence

Invited

We ]nvite correspamdence on

liocJ^ marl^el commitment* and
all itpiesimenl subjech, Ffc
qucTii analyttcal reports isiued

and mxiiicd graiis. Special
v€ckiy cotton letter and graiiu

rf.-re» ^

Sent upon requeat

L W. Wagner & Co.
M4lthUtli»* lUT. Chut*

«» YOtJt rroCK RCflANCI!
tiV YO«» COTTOH EXCMANOF
«tW TOUIC PfcOCnXt UtCHANCE
SY CCFFtI VID SlCAJt EIOWICE
«rWftSLiAS3 COTTOH txcn/uK\

Uemben-i cmcj££> boaud of thaoe
CHiCAOO STOCK EXCHAHM
CLEV-FLAND JTOCK. EXOIAMCE
iOIKAfOUi OtUOEl" COtlMEKt
r axis MERCHNNTJ EXOIA.-tCE
'illUAl.'lEE OUMia'COMMEKU

JJ .Sew Strfft C?;^*) Nfw York
VcJ. .tl'. * 42rf St.

. IU"> »Vs£ 82<1 St.
S'OTicne* •

^,,; f^.j^rt St., Brooklyn.
nlO iiroad St., -VeirorA:.

l\VEST\fE.\'T

Si CCESTIONS

Ii«icrlptlnn Dijt

Prnns. R. R. Gen'l 5», 1968.

Gt, Bnt. & Ire'd S'/j.. 1937.

N. Y. TeM. Deb. 6».. 1949.

Jo. Pacific CoBv. 4». . . 1929.

5o-Ktm Ry. 6. 1922.

*uton tc Co. Conv. 6i. 1929.

a«. & 0. Conr. -11 2,. 1930.

Inquiries Imiiti

Tl-Mln»
About

. .5.209'o

..5.45"'^

. .e.OCK'o

. .6-20':'<:

..6.25'^o

, .6.90'-''c

..7.20Tc

Sutro&Kimbley
Tirk Rto-k rr^hs-c-

66 Broadway, New York
Telephon* Rector 829T

Alaska Steamship Co.

.Amer. Light & Trac.

Pacific Gas & Elec-

Remington Typewriter

Gillette Saf. Raz. Stk. & Nts.

Cfntral Petroleum Pfd.

Ldmunds & Jones Co.

Bought. Sold. Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
lifnfyrs .Vcw.' York Stock Exchange

U W.U St.. New York. Tel. Reitor 9970

Cities Service Company
All Issues

Danbury <& Bethel G. & E.

5's, 1953
Columbia & Montour Elec.

5'8. 1943

JD Harris£dOa
Trading Departmenl

60 BROADWAY NEWYDRIt
Telephoot Rector 301S

An inipp.-nd^nt oil maklns
rapid progress

COSDEN & CO.
—fmancf «nd management;

—pombiLlies and future.

Ani,lytical report on raqwitt.

Site _
42 Broadway Now York

I. M. TAYLOR& CO.
Investment Securities

120 Broadway, New York

Boston

i:^

TgE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY.

RAILROAD POLICY

OHTUNEDBYREA
K;^^'

President of Pennsylvania Sys-
tem Discu|^s Reconstruction

Problems In Report.

j
,

WANTSREGULATORYSYSTEM

MABCH i, 1919. 15

Advocf tea Quick Return of LInea to

Ownera and New Lawa for

Future Demanda.

The annual report of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for 1918, which was
made pubUo last night, shows the net
Income to have been H4.0T0.899, an In-
crease of $4,789,314 over the figures
shown In the 1917 report. The btobs In-
come was .»88,3»4,487, an Increase of
*20,443.r>34 over the preceding year. The
gross of last year was made up of com-
pensation under Government control,
amounting to tttt,992.740, and other cor-
porate Income of 122.601,747.
The net income was equivalent to 8.82

per cent, on the outstanding stock, as
compared with 7.87 per "cent In 1917 and
10.47 per cent. In H»16. After the de-
duction of dividends amounting to $29 -

950J04, and $2,313,201 for Income appUed
to sinking arid other reserve funds, there
was a balance of J11.80G,903. The profit
and loss account now stands at J39,67."),-
i-52. E-xpendltureu for equipment, addi-
tions, and betterments on all lines
amounted to S33,4tH.416.

In hia remarks to stockholders, Preal-
dtnt Rea says

:

_" The sudden cessation of active war-
fare has brought about berlous reeon-
strucUou Questions, and none more Im-
portant than the future relations and
policy of the Government to the rail-
roads which are still under I'cderal con-
trtd. While the railroad companies
have some protection against wiir losses
under the federal control contract, it
should also be rememt>ered that their
earnings are limited to the net railway
operating income of the throo-vear

i
period ended Juno 31), 1917, and that

]

they have diTlvcd no profits from the
I war traffic to meet the problem.s of the
j

reconstruction period. The Senate Com-
1 mlttee on Inter.stalc Commerce has been
i

sitting tor montlis in Washington tak-
i
Ing testimony bcarinB upon the imporl-

i ant question of h future national rail-

j

road policy, before formulating that
i

policv and deciding tlio legislation re-
1
qulPed to miiko it effective.

'• The railroad executives, as a result
! of their lonK experience and exhaustive
j

study of thia important question, rer-
;

ommended a plan wliich, in their judg- '

mont, could be made effective in the !

war reconstruction period, and would i

protect the interests of the public, the i

railroad owners and employes. llefore i

Llie railroads are released from Federal
|

lontrol suitabl*- legislatitve action must
be talien, wiiereby ;ill interests will be ;

;
adoQUaleiy^ protected, and tlie country

I

assured of a proBres.sive transportation i

1
system., and the railroad owners a fair 1

j
return upon their investment. Tills i.s

:

not only justifiable "jut necessary to
j

keep tlTe railroad corporations' credit in
\

I sound condition, and to attract addi-
;

j

tlonal capital essential to en.^ble tlie

I
corapanies to expand their lines and

I

facilities to meet tlie requirements of
j
a still rapidly prowinj^r ci^untry.

" AVhile liiese neces.sities liave hereto-
fore been measurably recognized, the
railroad conipanii^a have been unable to
secure adequate revenues to nroduee
those result.s. and tlie existing Federal
and State law.s and conflicting regula-
tion do not concentrate the respon.sibil-
Ity upon any of the Federal or .state
regulatory authorities. Under restrict-
ive national and State laws and reguh*.-
tlon the companies have not been able
to obtain, for Uie good of the countr>''.
the benefits that rea-sonably could have
been secured from closer co-operation
and unification of tiieir service and
facilities, the elimination of duplicate
train service and faciltes. and from
other op..-ralng .-conomie.s. It is hoped
that the.se and other deficiencies In our
regulatory- .sy.-iteni will be dealt with by
both national and State legislation in
such effective fashion as to stabilize
railroad credit c-n a sound ba.y!.s, anil
maintain the confidence of investors in
railroad securities. The railroad stocks
and bc»nds are owned b,v many miilitdis
of citizens, indiviilually and tiifMUKh
tlieir <ii..ine^, in.surance and otin r in-
s-titution-s. and. Judged by pa.^t results
on our railroads, compared %vitli thu.se
of other countries, it ouplit to be tiie

national f»ollcy to encourafjo uuch-own-
er.ship. Instead of Government CAvn< r-

ship. which inevitably meaiLs political
operation, with all of it.s conseqii-Tit
civ.e dangers, increased costs,, and lack

i

of development to meet commercial de-
jmands.
}

* Thi.s owner,ship and a sound "national !

railrijad polic.v it is b''liev.-d can be
j

.secuied under the plan submitted by the !

rallroaci executlve.s without dl.stnrbance I

of business, or placing an additiniial '

financial burden upon the Government,
j

and in such a way as to pre.ser\e iiri-i

vate Initiative and oper.atlon of rail-
i

roads, under which the country has had
such remarkable development in tlie

past. The main features recommended
bv the railroad executives are, a Fed-
eral .statutory rule -to Insure rates that

I

will produce a return sufficient to .at-!

tract new capital into the raliroafl busi-

]

neas and pay a rea.sonable return on the
existing investment; the concentration
!>.' responsibility in the Federal Govern-

|

ment for th" regulation of rates, wages,
j

ai'd ,stH"urit.v issues : relief from tiie re-
,

.strictive Federal and State laws which .

prevent the further unificatli.>n of ex-
1

Isti^ railroads and co-opei-.ation b**-

tween them a-s to the use of their ter-

minals, equipment. tirj<et offices, and
other transporlatlcn facilitie.s and serv-

ice L'nder any rxdicy of fair regulation
and adequate rates, the r.-.llroads require
no fin-inclal ' asMi.stance from the Gov-
.•rnment. and tlie enintry at lar.ge is

fully convinced thaf.hey are entitled to a
faif return upon the railroad invr::j<t-

r...nt and .so long a.s public regulation
j

withholds that return. It c.-eates a great
obstacle to national prosperity and

;

progres.s. Tlierefore it is earnestly hoped
;

tiiat Congress will pive pronii.t consld-
eration and attention to this most Ini-

I

portant subject, and will .so deal with ,

the problems Involved as to make pos-

,

sible the return of the railroads tn their

owners and experienced managements
at an earlv date under a national regii-

l,storv livs'tem which will meet the d-'-

mands of the situation, and will assure
rompretienslve development of the coun-

try"* transportation facilities,"

EQUIPMENT BONDS.

Tne following ar« quoted on a prrcenlac*

j4ame, .Maturity,

Bait.*-"* Ohio "lj;-,',?J

Hufi-... noch. & v.mo--£

C St I.. A N, O.W\n-2i
cbicUai^w^K,.^,,.1«-;2.

Krle Kallroad •
f. *-.?J

Illlrol* Central 1"'"' xj
Ix^efs * Nash....ll'l!l-'2.'i

Jt-?cl! centra. ....l-jlS-i-^O

Minn. 4 .-t. I---
2,q'-t

Mo. i'Mific ]f,\?:-.z
"lobiio * Ohio.... I--,-!;

sj Y CeritrRl t,u.t-.i-

V- y N. H. A »'";,;.?
;.«„?, l-.en. FrKllt.lldO-'2,
1 "li" '"

, 1 '1 1 U- ''it

KeB-llnff <o. ••••hi n .r,

HIrxlaIr Itef. ..

Kouthoin P**^-

cotjtherii H. ft-

Union Tanli...

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
testerdav-8 range.

Uleh.
25 railroads. .63.28
23 lnduitrlals.87,75
50 atocka TS.Bl

Low,
62.S2 <3.»3
80,47 87.16
14.64 7B.04

N*t
X«at. Ch'ge.

+ .M

4- .48
DAILY RANUK OF FIFTT BTOCKB.

Nat
Hlah.

Mar. 1 74.83
fc>b. 28 15.08
Feb, 27 ...75,M
Feb, 20 ^>. 74.06
Fell. m. 14.28
Feb. 24 74.88
Feb. 22.,

Xx>w.
74.19
74.13
74.41
73.18
13.K8
T3.14

Liut. Ch'c*.
14. BS
74.SS
14.94
14.60
13.91
14.2S

+ .20— .BO
+ .34
4- .69— .34
+ .31

.Holiday.
MONTHLY RANGE OP SO 8T0CK8.

March. High. Low.-— Last.
•1910. 75.r,l Mar. 3 74.19 Mar. 1 75.04
inis., IW.tSMar. II (MI.40Mar. 23 07.40
11117.. 80.17 Mar. 21 19.42 Mar. 1 84.3S
IBUi.. SW.ISMar. 14 83.48 Mar. 1 87.52
IU15.. 05,83 Mar. 31 S9.8e Mar. 1 64.05

YE:AilLY RAhrUB OF SO STOCKS.
Last.
13.04
«8.£2

1S.S8
65.(3
•8.23
91.33

•High. Low.-
•1B19. 75,53 Feb. 27 69,73 Jan. 21
tl918. 70.93 Feb. 18 64.12 Jan. IS

Full Years.
191*.. 80.16 Nov. 13 64.12 Jan. M
1917.. SO. 40 Jan. 4 61,43 Dec. 20
1816. .101.51 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr,42
1915,. 94.13 Oct. 22 68.90 Fel|i^4

>To dat*.
r«»r.

tTo correapoodlng dat* last

BONDS.
TE8TBRDAY-B CLOSE.

Net Cbanga.
Day. Month. Tear.

40 Issues 77,03 .. —,00 -hi. 26

OAILY RANGE OP 40 BONDS.
Mar. 1.- ,77.03—,08
Feb. 28, ..7,'«,01 —,07
Feb. 27.,, 78,08 +,06
Feb. 28.., 78,02 —,02
Feb. 25... 78.04 —.1-1
Feb. 24... 78. 18—.07
»^b. 22... HoiWay.

Feb. 21... 18.25 -1-.03

Feb. 20...78.ia—.01
Feb. 16... 78.23 -h. 14
Feb. 18... 78.09 -I-.02

Feb. ,17... 18.07 +.08
Feb. 15...78.04 4-.01
Feb. 14. . .78.08 +.06

YEAltLY KANGE OF 40 BONDS.
• Hl«h. Low.

•1919. 79.01 Jan, 3 77.70 Jan. 24
11918. 77,43 Jan, 31 76,04 Jan. 24

Full Tears,
1918.. 82.-'MNov. 12 75,65 Sen. H7

89,48 Jan. 29 74.24 Dec. 20
89.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 29

1817,
1916
•To date

year.

77.93
76.07

T8.7J
74.64
88.64

tTo corresponding date last

DULL DAY IN COTTON.

Market, Stagnated Between Two
Holidaya, Moves Slowly,

Test^rday's cotton market suffered
because It was crowded In between two
holidays; Sunday and today. Tho ses-

sion, tehrefore, was dull, and neither
ring trEulers nor trade Interests ap-
peared willing to commit themselves to

either side of the speculative movement.
The result wa« a dull, narrow, and feat-
urleas market, weak at the outset, then
firm, tlien back to what might be called
neutral. At the close of the day all op-
tions, with the exception of March,
were within 5 to 1.5 points of where
they closed last week.
Today's holiday Is the first under the

new arrangement with the Bureau of
Markets at Washington, whereby the
New York and New Orleans Cotton
Kxchanges observe each other's holi-
days, the closing today being because
of Mardi Gras at New Orleans, There
lias been a good deal of dissatisfaction
in the past when one or the other of the
two big cotton markets closed without
the other following suit, and the newly
established bureau at the national capi-
tal has at last succeeded In bringing
tiieni togetlier on a mtitual basis.
In yesterday's trading there was early

\veakne.s3. with first prices down 10 to
20 points. This was mainly on local
.selling, which was neither large in vol-
ume nor aggressive in character, and
when some f.alrly large buying orders
came in from Liverpool the market
turned upward, and gains ranging up
to ZD points above Saturday's closing
were recorded. The market did not
iiold at these figures, however, and on
lery liglit trading thereafter reacted
until at tite close the net changes for
tile day were not above 15 points gain
for near montiis and 4 to 7 points gain
on the new crop positions.
Yesterday's quotations follow:

Frev.
Open. Iflgii, I.OW, Close, Fav,

March 21. .'<' 22.31 21. S5 22,25 22-6r.
.M.ny 20.1111 2I,.15 '.iO.W 21,.')0'g21,C.' 21. jr.

Jul.v 20.35 20,H2 20,29 20.-'>>B20,60 20..V)
.^iiK'ist 20,00 lfl.!>,-|

September, 19.04 19,90 19,64 111,80 IH.".'^

fVtober,,, 19.23 IfcV. m.S.'. lS.r.'!(SI!l..-.4 ]!l.-l,s

December, ,,, IP.,'?.-. 19,10 i9.S(mi'.>.3r) IH.I';
Januan-,.. 10.08 HLOO 19.08 19,15<jdP,20 10.10

The local market for spot cotton was
quiet, hi points up to 26,25c for middling
upland : sales nil.

Soutliern spot markets were: CJalves-
ton 27.00c: New Orleans, 28,00c: .Savan-
nah, 27.00c: Agusta. 2r,.r>0c: Memphis,
26„''.Oc ; Houston and Little Rock, 2G.00c,

Yesterday's cotton statistics were:
,

Yesterdav, LastWl<, LastVr.
Port receipts \4.r.n4 14,222 1,'!,202

l':xports ,'!0,M>.T 411,701 ,,.,
i:xpert.s, pcasoTi, , ,2,PfW,,'1R« 2,870,202 2,7.S,'..3S2

N. Y, ,-.to.l<s SO, HOT S7.SII2 14;i,,Miri

Port Etock,s l,3Sl,'2«l l,30S.c«-.l 1.4u;i,04S
N- Y. arrivals to 1183

Liverpool cables : Ppot cotton wa,s
dull at l<;.r-,fi<i for middling, and 18,71d
for good middling; sales, 1.000 bales, of
which American, 700, Imports. ,36.000
bales. Including ,26,000 American,
Futures opened quiet, 1 to 10 points de-
cline, and closed stead,v 13 to 38 points
lower, Fricea : March, 16..39<i ; April.
iri„'iOd: May, 13..-i9d: June. 13,29d, Man-
chester: Yarns and cloths dull and Ir-

regtilar.

REALTY TAX LOWER,

PERSONALTY fflGBER

Aldermen Fix Rates for Bor-

oughs on Budget Require-

ments for 1919.

CITY NEEDS $248,025,434

Real Estate Property la Aaaeaaed at

$8,428,322,753, Personal Prop-

erty at $362,412,780.

19'. I.

2.38
2.40
2.40
2.41
2.46

The Board of Aldermen fixed the tax
rate yesterday for the various boroughs.
While the rate on realty Is lower than
last year, averaging four twints for all

boroughs, the rate on personalty Is

higher. The new rate Is based upon the
budget requirements for 1919. The tax
on real estate, as compared with last
year is as follows:
County, 1919.

New York 2.32
Bronx ;. 2.37
Kings 2.30
Queens -. 2.37
Richmond 2.41

The assessed valuation on realty has
been Increased slightly more thaji 1 per
cent., but on perBona:ity It has been In-

creased more than 40 per cent., or an
increase of 110,997,905. The total as-
sessed valuation on real estate property
Is $8,428,322,753. an Increase of $88,679.-
902 over last year. The total assessed
valuation on personal property Is $362.-

412,780. The largest Increase In realty

valuation was made in Brookjyn.
amouDtinc to more than $39,000,000.

wUIe the Increase in Manhattan ap-
proximated $21,000,000. These Increases,
It waa pointed out by the Controller,
are less tbaa they have been in past
yeai*.

ValnattOB by Boronghs.

The assessed valuation by boroughs,
realty aod personal. Is as follows:

Fourth Edition

Questionnaire

for Investors

So great has been the demand
for our "Questionnaire for

Investors" that we , hs've been
compelled to print four editions
of this invaluable piece of invest-
ment literature. It tells

—

How to ioMt th* iaf«ty of any
invattment;

How to dUttngaUh the tound
from tha untound;

How to avoid lo*».

Our supply of the Fourth Edition
is limited and requests for the
Questionnaire will be supplied
strictly in order as received. We
therefore suggest that you rail

£>T write promptly. Ask for

Circular No. A-238

SW.STRATB ScOX
MTASLisMsa isaa wcooaajtrss
150 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

37 years without loss to
any investor

County. Realty.
Manhattan $3,115,811,021
Bronx 731.808,072
Brooklyn I.s05,123.0.'i2
Queens 004,827,470
Itichniond no, 750,732

Personal,
$291.2h0,700

12.074,400
44.907.2ai
10,9:14,300'
2.010,175

The aggregate amount of the budget
for 1919 is $248,025,434, The 1918 budget
amounted to $238,123,750, The report of
the Finance Committee of the Board of
Aldermen, setting forth the city's finan-
cial condition with respect to the budget,
tax levy, and tax rate, is as follows:
" The aggregate amount ot the budget

for the year 1019 Is $248.025.434, 8.S;

which Includes $7,537.876,.')6 county
cliarges and expenses for the Counties
of Now York. Bronx. Kings. Queens,
and Rlclimond ; $8,322,029,01 of direct
-State taxes; $231,964,928.71 for city de-

i partmcntal appropriations, debt service.
1 end deficiencies in taxes, thus consti-
I luting $210,487.5,'>8,.32 as the amount of
I
the budget. Including State taxes, which

I affects and determines the general tax
1 rotes of the City of New York.

" In addition to the amount of $7,537,-
,

876. .">fi, included In the budget for county
• charges -and expenses, there are the
: sums disbursed during the year 191S
\
from the proceeds of special revenue

I bonds for Judgments and claims foi
: county charges or liabilities of the Coun-
I ties of New York, Bronx. Kings. Queens.
\
and Richmond, which sums, sjnountlng

;
in the aggregate to $303,089.03, are to be

i lalsed by tax In 1919.

Stability and
Diversity

CrriES SERVICE COM-
PANY, despite handicapt,

,
rendered a lignu and efficient

•ervice during the war.

Peace bring* even more favor-
able opportunities to the 75
public utility and 27 oil sub-
cidiaries of the company.

Public Utilities will gradually
be relieved of theirwar burdens;
oil is a peace commodity of
vital importance.

Invest in Cities Service Pre-
ferred to secure Stability, Di-
versity, Efficient Management,
High Yield and Markeubility.

Monthly Dividends

Monthly Eaminf Statencoti

fTriU fir CircuUf T 104

Henry L. Doherty
& Company

60 Wall Street, New York

3^

NEW 01FFERlFyi

mm

Waitt and Bond. Inc.

7% Cumulative First Preferred Stock

Preferred as to Assetf and Di'videnda

Par Value of Shares $100

EXEMPT FROM MASSACHUHTTS AND NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAXES

7% Cumulative First Preferred Stock.

Authorized

$1,000,000

Outstanding

$750,000

1:Waitt & Bond, Inc.. makers of the well-known "BLACKSTONE" cigar, became a Massa-
chusetts corporation in 1917. succeeding a business begun in 1870. The output in 1918 was
73,000.000 cigars, an mcreaae of almost 400 per cent, during the last 10 years. The principaj

factory, located in Boston, is of thoroughly modem construction and equipment t

ASSETS AND EARNINGS

Total net assets according to report of Messrs. Harvey S. Chase & Co..

certified public accountants, after de<hicting real estate mortgage of $125,000
on the Boston Plant, as of January 1, 1919, were $1.361,793.'46. equal to

181.5% of the par amount of this issue; net quick assets, as of same date, were
$1,123,554, or 149% of this issue.

Net earnings as certified by the same auditors, for nine years ending
December 31, 1918, averaged almost four times the dividend requirements for

this issue.

1

PREFERRED STOCK PROTECTIVE AND SINiONG FUND PROVISIONS

..i .

. .
:

Strong provisions are made against reduction of net assets by payment of dividends on com-
mon stock or creation of mortgage or other funded debt.

A sinking fimd of 15% of net earnings after payment of preferred dividend in each year
will be applied to the retirement of the stock.

Callable at 105 and accrued dividends on 30 days' noti<?e for the sinking fund or at Com-
pany's option. A

_ \

Railway Eexcutives to Meet.
1

The Association of Railway Execu-
tives will meet in their new offices In

the Adams Building on Thursday for a
j

general discussion of the testimony !

taken before the .Senate Committee on
|

Interstate Commeixe in the last t-wo
j

I

montlis, which embraced all angles of
j

j the problem of remedial legislation for }

' the railroads.

SHORT TERM NOTES.

0*T«ramcnt and Honldpal

Security, Rate, Due,
I Argent. Ck)\t. I! May 15. '20
' Doni, of (;an,5 Aug.. ini9
i Cov. of N. K..li July, lull)

Nerweff. Cow (i i-'ele, Ji»2'i

l*iov, of Que,.,' Apr., 1920
1 Kui*»ian <rt>v..li'2 ,tuiie, llilll

L>o ruliles,...".'™ S-Y'l>.I4.'2i:
' r.asalan tlo\t.5'.^ l»ec., 1112!

Bwlea Oov 5 ilar, 1820

miv4
tlie 3

AskYleM.
imVi b'.TO

99S 5.73
nil'. 5.2:.

lOd". .'..7.".

!il"i 5,00

BUY PHILADELPHIA BONDS.

90% 100>^ 4.00

CftipMBjr IsAves.

International
Paper

A ditcumon cf ihit Company'*

condition and pouibllltia It

presented in our circular E-41.

vhich mof be had upon re^aeat.

Hartshorne,Fales& Co.
MKMBERS X. Y. STOCK KXCHAXOE

i

SuccfBHors to HartBhome & Plcabla.
I

7 Wall Street Tel. 4590 Rector :

A, B. Mag, C,.7
A. B. .Mae. 0,7
A, D. Mar. C.7
Am. Col. on. .7

Banking Syndicate Takes $8,000,-

000 Issue at 100.61.

The Guaranty Trust Company. Prexel
& Co.. and Brown Brothers & Co." have
purchased at ino.61 an issue of $8,000.-

000 of City of Philadelphia bonds, Tlie

premium to the city was $48,800, In

addition to the successful bidders others

who made offers were the Xational City
Company at 100.198, and the following

in fractional amounts; Beneficial Sav-
in.^s Fund, Com Kxchange National
Hank, Central N.-vtlonal Bank, and West
End Trust Company.
These partbal offerings were all at a

higher price than those of the success-
ful bidders, who stipulated that they
were tiiddlng for " all or none," After
conKidoration of the offers the award
was made by the city to the companies
mentioned. The offeriijg was slightly
more tlian twice ovei'subscribed. the
,-\!Ti:rret.r.'ite sniiHcriptlon of the eight bids
being $17,355,000,

Am
An..
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
,\m.
Arl(,
L.

B, a

Cot, oil.
I'. * L. ,6
Thread,.
T ft T..C
Toll
Toll.

Hob,
Toll,
Tol).
Val.

B-th,
Beth.
Beth.
Buh.
DotJl.
Can
Cen.
Chi.
Chi.
Chi..

a p.
o. It.

Co..

7

Co..

7

Co.

7

Co, 7
Co,.
Uy,.

1920
1921

8
n,5

Rate.
4 '041,4

4ti'?5
4 '4
4*4
'4 V,

4'-;

4'.i'»r,

4Vi®3

Mu-W A. Xobl* Theodora C. Corwln

NOBLE & CORWIN
I

:i Broad St. »•» *'"'''

tquitable Tr. Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil

Guaranty Trust Otii Elevator

I T«lapha«* 1111 Brood.
"

.101ll-'21

.Ililft--3H

.l!llfl-'2<

.1919-'2I)

5
fit

4"{ •

4',-3W6
4 !iii4i,4

41.1

r. •SB
ti

I'i
I'-iS'S

Blrt.

5.90
5.S7
5.85
5.95
-".UO
t:.2.'',

5.N5
7.75
B..-.0

5 SO
0.20
6.B5

6.25

7 00
c.:'.n

K.IIO

.'..CO

8..X5

5!73
fi 50
7.01)

5.(i5

fi.OO

Ask.
5.50
5,05
5,50
5,(50

5.25
.'i.K.-,

5.40
7.00
li.OO

5.rrfl

5.85
5.30
5. as
5.75
5.»5
fi liO

('..00

5.7.-,

5 r>o

ilioi)
i

5,15
5.45 I

ti.oo i

6.50
i

5 50 I

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.

Proposed Maxim Capital Increase.
Stockholders of the Maxim Munitions

Corporation has been notified of a pro-
ii't.-.;il to liicf. itse the capital stock of the

- • *'Prion.o<K) to $1 2,000. 0(X)^
the additional $2,000,000 to consist of
1 , . . -I K .jf »iiK) psir value. 14 |3
.•il.au proposed to change the name of the
concern to the Maxim Corporation. The
stockholders will vote on the proposals
today.

FINANCE- NOTES.
V^'illiam Iv. Compt'in Company and Halsey,

St'ilirl .t Co. Imv- ijiirchaseii, and are form-
ing a >ndlcate for the distribution of $,s

-

000,000 .-^tate of Louisiana. Port Commission
.'..-rial ,"» II. r c.-nt. IioikIh, the price of wlilcli
win be i-ar and intereat.
Blyth, Witter A- C'o. of San Kranrlsco liave

open.-,! offices at (it Broadway to deal in
menlclpiil and corporation liond.i. I.loyd S,
(lllmour. resident partner. Is In ciiarfie of
the office.
Philip I,>lich and Peter V. McDermott have

formed a eu-partiiershlp, to deal in invest-
meiil eecurities, under the name of Lynch &
McDermott, at 2 Wall Street.
TlVe New "I'orlt Truef Company U puhllah-

InK a notice calling for offerlnifs of Wa!>a«h
P.allroad 5 per cent, flrat lien equipment
sinking: fund honda of 1901 at prices not
exceeding 105 and Interest.
The third le.iue of .-' per cent, farm loan

ljonri.il of tile l.ltierty Joint Stock Ijand Bank
of .Salliia. Kan.. Ls belnK offered at 102 id
interest bv BonhriBht & Co.
I'arson. Son i Co. are offertng 1000,000

Ctaas A atoek of the Hercules Petroleum
Compan.v at the par value, fin a share.
The Alabama Power Company for the year

ended Jan. 31 reports net earnlnKa of $1,-
.511;:, 280. an Increas* of »27:i,493 ovTr the
preceding year,

German Bank Statement.

t:orp.7
S, Corp.

7

S, Corp,

7

S. CorpiT
K. Con>-7
I'ac. Il.v.i!

Arg, Uya.ti
I'll. Tool.ti

Pn. Tool.r.

B. * y .4

i C.ll.l. & I'.H.ii

; Cub.-Am. SuK.ii
;
Cul ,-.<m, -SuB.ti
Cud'hy 1', Co.

7

I
Del. & Hud..

5

! Duq. Lt. Cu.A
I Krlo K, R 5

i
VviX. Sue;, 11..

5

! Gen, Electric.

8

' Gen. Electrlc.r.
(.;t. A. & P. . (1

Gl. Nor. Hy. '

, I,, (i. i- B 7

I M. V, G, k. E.5
Met. Bd 6

- N. y. Cent...

5

Okl. C. i. K..ti

Ott. Ity. * L.7
j
Penn. Co 4',

! Phlla. Oo tl

[ I' S, C, N. J.

7

I

Pit. & «..S.lt'.li

I Proc, & Gam.

7

ft Gam.

7

& C.am.7
A Gam.

7

& Gam.'i
; San DteKO C-

i

G. E. E S
, .^hawInK, \V,.,lJ

• St,0. a E.»ec,7
' Southern Hy. .it

Stude, *'orp, .7

Stude (Jorp, ,.7

United Lt, &
Ry, Se<- li

f.Ij.* my aec.T
Utah a. Corp.d
West, K. 4 M.(i

Jan. 15, '20
Jan. 15, '21

Jan. 15, '22
Sep.. mill
Sept.. 1911>

Aut-. 1921
De^.. 1928
I'-ele, l!l'24

Niiv.
Nov.
Nov.,
Nov.. 11'22

Nov.. 1923

July. 1919
July. 1919
July 15. '19
JulvI5,'20
Julyl,j,'21
July \:<:-ii

July ir,,'2;v

Mar. 2,'-.:4

Feb,, 11127

Oct,, 1920
(.k-t.. 1921
Julv, 111^1

1-Vb"., 1922
Jan., 1920
Jan,, r,'^21

July 15. -.i-:

AuK.. 1920
Julv. 1921
Apr.. 19111

Jan., 1920
July. 1919
July. 1920
June. 1921
Ke| t,. 11121)

Kept,. 1920
May. 1922
Dec., 1920
Sept.. 1919
June, llir.i

Dec.. 1920
t
Ju)iei5.'2l

P;rc.
I'roc.
Ptoc.
i roc.

Feb.
Mar.,
Mar..
.Mar,.
Mar.

11

1 1122

11120

imu
1920

09',i
911

1H>

looH
I'll^i

111

101 '.4

99H
loos
10<i',»

1021.4

102»4
1U3V4

97\4
910,4

100 '-4

1(1(1',

101',
1011,11

lui
I'KI'.i

95l>i

1^1^
100
1(K)

101%
99
971,4

1(5
*

!)M4

l(XJ»i

lllCC'i

98H
ll^^4

1>7

85^4
93
99^4
US
9S
97

lOCA
100
ino
loo^i
100
»«
102W
91)1,3

101
1U2
102ii
10-'

\i*

.Mar., 1'.121

.Mar.. 11i'22

Mar,, 11.23

Dec,
li.c
•Sep,

Mur
Jan.
Jail,

1922
.
iniii

1B21
,
1»'22

1021
, 1929

May, 1920
Apr., Ili'j:!

Sept, 15. "22

Feb,. 1920

100
100
loni
102
10214
loaii

91
lo^JU
9«
91 H4
inn-.

05'^'-

n7

SI)

100

99V4
!19il4

1IW-, .

101 ',4

lOl'i'mm
lOiH
llKiv,

W,:
KM)
111114

95-.

9VS,
lOOH
10(1^
JII2'.

Oi)V4

97

99U
IOO64
10<"4
99 "4

111(1,

91i\i
87t4

97H
99%

100
»»
97^4
l)ti',^

IWii
imw.
lIMHi
Kll^i
102 ';t

10314
104

98
lO.'lli

100
91"«,

1()0'4

0614

6.70
7.00 '

7.00 I

5. .50

5.UO
9.00
5,65
U. 1

5

5.-:,o

0,0(1

5.90
d.I5

7.00
5.70
5.25
(l.To

6,:;5

(>,4(J

(j.(l<)

,"..»(l

7.:>o

li.tW

Ij.'.'O

5,75
«,45
5,45
1-.T(I

tl.40

5,50
6,50

All legal proceedings in connection •v\ith this issue have been
approved by Messrs. Ropes, Gray, Boyden k, Perkins of Boston.

Price 98 and accrued di vidends, yielding 7.14%

' Full Descriptive Circular on Application

Estabrook & Co.

t \

.1.1

24 Broad St, New York 15 State St, Boston

The information and statistics given above are not g-uaranteed, but have been
obtained from reliable sources and we believe them to be accurate.

*;

till

91

BOSTON CURB.

. 1

.50

.11
1

company. »»•!,•• ^^'
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Apr. 1
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Mar. 20
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.Mar 14

.Mar. 14

.Mar 15

.Mar 14
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Ap.-.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr
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.M;.r. 10

.Mar. 20

.Mnr. -"

Mnr. HI

.Mm. 1(1

Mar 20

PERLI.N'. March 3.

stP-iement of the ImperlB
itibued Feb, 22, shows thi

Total coin and bullion,

fwild •

Treacwry iiotea

Notea of other hanka....
p'llt dlacounted
e.dvnncea
Invest m-nta
( il.Hr a«.ciirltlea

Nelfta In circulation . , . .
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via
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k of Germany,
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Iiecreaae,
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,. a«t.»<i0,000
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Bos, Ely.

,

Boa. Mont,
Begole
Bohemia
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Calaveras
Champion,old 2^
Chief Cons,. 3|i
Cons. Aria.,, 1

Con a. Cop,., 5
Cortez 13
Crjotal 19
Crown Uea, ,48
lienlilBh ,,..30
Earle EaRle, ,.

Eagle B. B.. 2\i
Kortima . . , , 2
Gold Lake... I

HoUBhlon .,..30
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9
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3
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.
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New Baltic,

.

Nat. Z, & L,
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Nev. Doug. .
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4
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HOO
8.00
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What is the Market

Going to Do Now?
Which Stocks Should

Be Bought at This Time?

Aak for our opinion, given free

of charge, with latot copy of

our temi-monthly publicsHon.

"Securities Suggestions"

Free o» requeat. A»k for 25 "0"

R.c.M£GARGEL«_ca
27 Pine Street—Nev York.

Odd Lots
• Writ* Dept. 2.

^SHOLM&^PMAN
Membero A'aio York Stock Emchanpt
Mcmbvra \ew York Cotton Exchange

71 Broadway, New York City, a
Harlem OffIce,,.....Wl W. 123th StT"
Brohx Office. .".Ol E, 149th St.

Brooklyn Offioe B2 Court St.

Tonkers Office 12 N. Broadway
Newark Office ..777 Broad St.

Boston Bank Statement.
Uprcial tn The -Vctc York Ttmrs.

BOSTON. .March 3,—The Boaton bank state-

ment thla w<H'k compares aa ,followa with

last week's statement:
Marrhl, 1919, Increaae,

Circulation »4. 782,000 »:|5,000

Ixiana, disc'ta, and Inv, ,526.37(1,000 «,.501.000

Individual deposlta. Incl

V

IJEEPCiY BONDS
!

Bought A Hold for Cash
,Recommended for InTeotment I

Crawford, Patton & Cannon i

Established 1903
Jfembfra K. Y. i PhUa. Stock ExefUMff—

61 Broadwty. New York '

PWtadeli>Ma_Ofnrj!,JMo!TtS_5al!d!2Si-

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONDS

Bought & Sold On Order.

ShnmaQ& Seligmann
Memben Nev York Stock Exchange

30 Broad St.. N. Y. Tal. Broad 7270

International Motors 1 st Pfd-

Cities Service Stocks

National Bank of Gjmmerce

McCLURE, JONES & REED
llrmbere ITau rorfc Staoii BteXanot

US Broadway 'Phono 188* Boete»

Due t" i>anka
Time dppoatta
ExrhanKe, clearancea.
riue from banka
Cash In banka and In

^;o,^^^,noo io.429.wio
104.378,000 ".lOl.OOO :

12.."51.00o •I.35,0(»i:
15,'2H9,noO •4H«,0(in

;

81. 74«.0f)O •2,1-12.(00

Federal lleaerve Bank. 58.852,000 l,'.9,0no

Caah exreae and with
r-.k-ial Iteservt- Bank, 13,:,91,f«y) •! .(nj.ooo

•Deer, aae.

Wire Wlioel Corp. of AmeHc*
Cammon and FrorsfTod.

RpUtdorf Else. Co. Com,
nattonrarth-Jndwm Corp.

Ilendsa MaBBfaetarlBS Pfd.

FiLOR, BILLARD & SMYTH
Memhert Jt. Y. tteok Rmrhanm

01 nuo.*nwAT nbtt vn«m
T4!«;>tioa« BuwUng t^reon DRvS.

New Issue

$600,000
Class "A" Stock

Hercules Petroleum Company
Class "A" $800,000
Class "B" $700,000

I

I
JOINT STOCK COMPANY

I
DALLAS, TEXAS

Capital^ Stock Authorised and Outstanding (including this issue) .

I
Par Value $10.00

1 Full Paid and Non-Assessable

Diridendi: Monthly dividends of 1 % payable on the 15th of each month to stockholders of Class

'"A" stock of record on the 5th of the current month.

Payable in New York City.

The first dividend payable April 15, 1919.

Transfer Agents: Security Transfer & Registrar Company, New York.

We summarize 4» follons from a letter received from T. IV. Sorvell, Esq., President of

the Compan}): ;

Company owns wdae separate leases aggregating about 6,000 acres in Rangor Fiold,

Texas. Thei« l«jases are scattered throughout the field in Eastland County, Hamilton

County, and Stejtkena County, Texas. '
.

Refinery lociated 2}i miles from Dallas, Texas.

Monthly dividends at the rate of 12%' per y«ar payable 1% monthly on the 15th of

each month to stockholders Class "A" Stock of record on the 5th of the current month.
Tha initial divided payable April 15, 1919, has b4^ declared.

Net •amingi from refinery at rate of 20% per year or one and three-quarters times

diridands on CLtts "A" $tock. Estimated earnings for 1919, $360,000; equal to 45%
on Series "A" Stock.

CUss "A" Sitock preferred as to Dividends.

Two welb now boing drilled and actiTO derelopment of property eontomplatod.

Company has no bonds and no preferred stock.

The legal'detalls relatlnR to formation of comrany and issuance of stock will be passed upon

hy Hon. Geo- S. Clay, New York City; titles tn the leases have been approved by .Messrs. Brooks &
Worsham, Attorneys, Dallas, Texas, and the accounts have hecn audited by .Messrs. Peter & Moss,

Certified Public Accountants, Dallas, Texas.

A large part of the above issue having been sold, we offer the untold balance,

subject to prior sale.

PRICE $10.00 PER SHARE

FARSON, SON & COMPANY
)J»inber« New York 8to«k Kxchanc*,

lis BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

Thta information not jruoranfcM, fcuf h»» hsm »htatned frtttn Murres ii<e heltn't to h« rtlinhU.

[

*

*;

»

MKETiyOH ASP ELECTIO:W^p. i:,OKILl,AKI» COMPA
Kobruary lUtlf, 1010.

Netles Is heroby jlven that thoi; Annual
Msetlna of tha BlocUholdsrs at P, J^irlllaol

("Company for the election of Direofors. and

ths transaction of auch other bualneas aa

may proporly eome before tha meeunc. will

bo hold at the Home Offioe of tha (Company,
Nswark Avanua and Henata Plaem J'taey

Oily, N, J., on tho llth day of Maifth, 1610,

at n o'slook X, M, i

vrU. B. RHKTT, 8«<lw>tsry,

To ths INookholdars o( B K V BalM BsvIb(

Tha annnal maailna of the atoflkhoMors
nt tha B X r Ball Bearing Company win ba
held at tha offioe of tha Company, ; No. 830

Now ParV Av , Hartfortt, Cooneoatnit, on
Tuesday, March llth, I»l». »t l\.M o-clook

in tho farsnoon, for tha elsottiin of Dlr<wt-

ora and the tranaaollon of such otaar bual-

neaa as may properly roma bafora tjpe maet-
in^f Ih order, r

,;i.:oiti;i; a h M.^ucMtAcii Sidretas»,

W.V.-l.NClAL NOTICES,

MAMI.A mjifTBlr RAIMtOAB
k litiirriMi fonroKATioN

1

yin Per (Vat. r\tty-\t»T Urat IJen and
Collateral Trust KInklni rand (Mid Itonda.

I'lirauant to the luoviainna of Artuie tiiAili '

of the MortgAiis and l>oeil of Trual (ifc,H:uie'l

hy the Manila Kloctrlc Uallmad and Light- i

Ing Corporation tn tho undcraigned aa j

Trustee, dated 8eptemtiar 94, 1005, ofttrs are
haroby Invited for eurrondt r nf ai ove naineil
sends to the aniount of fiUty-onu iliouaand, :

one hundred ftnll ninety- »e\-en I»01IarB aful
a«vonl.T-ll;e -ents. (Wl.197.75i in til* filnii- i

ing Fund. (iffvra Kill be opi ne<t by ihe
:

underatgnud, Trualoe, al 12 n'oioc.k r,oon.
'

Tueaday, .Mar-li llth lOIt' .The I'mntee r»-
aer^aa th,' rlniu m rej(^^t ru\ er n'.'i offei-s
THE f:oriTABLK TnrsT company or,

NKW YOlUi. Tnis'<ti.
j

By LVilAi.'RHOADBB. Vlo» Pretldatu.
nated March 4th. 1010. \ '

_ n.NANOIAt. XOTICBS.
THK AMEH1C.1.N NaT1u.\.a.L BaNIiC
of <3ordelt>. looatod at Cerdele. In th*

State of Georgia, Is ciosins its affairs.

Ail note-liolders ond otner crodltora at
llm uEsuclatioii ar« therefore horsbv
notified to present tho notoo and olhof
claiins for payroent. ^

J. W, CAN.N'O.V, Ca*hlar,
Llquldatlns Asntt.

Dnt-Hl Jen. B7, tOIB

'Tin: nK.st SATON'iL. Bai,ir <!»
Klora, located at iriora, la tna Stata of

Ind.aiia, i« i-loaing Ua atfalra. All po«»-
holdera and ether crodUors of ttia aaaeeiatlo^
Srn tii.Tefore hervby notiflon to praaant (lis

netea an4 ether e'.alma for parmeat,
J. L HABTEK. Vreaidaal.

na-»d, .tan 8 19l0-

BomM objeotmna te Urins prtsas ly
reirulatlr,* cre-in dealt with In Tho
Annallct thla week. ruhUahed hy T^
.\*w \,-.rk Time?; Company. ("in nalB
^mndJ^ 1*1 cervta . hy mall M.IV* a Paaft
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Income Tax Primer

THE Incamc Tax Primer, prepared by
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, has

just been issued. ...
j. ^i^:

.
i; -^ )!^ th :?

Wc have reprinted this booklet, and copies

may be obtained on request.

The Primer contains 130 pertinent ques-

tions and answers regarding the Income
Tax, and will be found of assistance to

the taxpayer.

Wc shall be pleased to give you desired in-

formation regarding the preparation of

your return, and to supply you with such

forms as have been issued.
•

Our Booklet on the New Revenue Law,
* contains the full text of the income tax, war

profits and excess profits tax, and other pro-

visions of the Act, with explanatory summaries .

and' examples of the application of the law.

This booklet will be sent on request.

Guaranty Triist Company
of New York

140 Broadway

FIFTH AVENUE OFFICE MADISON AVENUE OFRCE
Fiftii Avenue and 43rd 5tre«t Madison Avcnu* and dOtk Straat

Capital and Surplus

Resources more than
$50,000,000

$700,000,000

CALLS HEW TAX LAW
BETTER THAN OLD

Or. Robert Klein Asserts, How-

ever^Jthat Act Contains

Many Ambiguities.

ANALYZES ITS PROVISIONS

Lecturer Says Meuure Show* lm<

poMibillty of Impoting Fair

Bualnets Profits Levy.

NEW ISSUE ,

$500,000

Province of Manitoba
Twenty-Year

5'j^ Coupon Gold Bonds
l.\!'-..l Vih. 1. IDIO Due Feb. 1. ior.9.

Prir.ir.^al untl hidf-yrarl'j interrst pnyablc in gold in Canada or .VfUJ York.

; '•:-uh' ; Ion—r.rrt,sr;:». Aiva -2.jl.No- pq"Jiiri> miie-s

V:'!un of Proporty Municipally Assessed
Ti'T.M. pr.M'K.'' IiKET
Less: SInkii.g >'uiid

it''\L'iiud i-'roduoing '

$or.4.210.r.f.n

."W.SOO.STO
$l.,'-'.i'.i.T."il

:i,:;4T.:j1T 21.247,or>S

N'ET DKl-iT
Value of l'r'>\:nt'i:i.l .\sset3
AiiJiual irotiu-nitm

$14.14;!,K(U
T:!.4:2!.tias

Jl"-"!.000.000

.l/n'ii(ohn is <hr oldent of Catutdn'a "Westc-n prm-incr.^. It exrretis in
arrii <Kj v State i-i Cnitrd ^tatts, v^ith the e^'oeption of Texas, ami is /iv©
£,M'« <Ui Inr'je as \eic York.-

i>rj'*'^rirf bor.ds \i-ill be ready for delivcrtj on or about March 20fA.

PRICE: Par and interest, yielding 5'.2'"'o

/'(?.7iJif ji? in I'nfifd Stiites Fund.-.
Orders tnay be tcteplioncd or t€l^grai)hed at our expense.

A. £. AMES & CO=
/fit** c 74 BROADWAY - - . - .

l^li.-- I'.\VK nill.niM. - -

I K INM'ORt \T10N ni II.IIJNG

NEW YORK ^«a*u..vj
- TORdNTO .oio
KONTKE.VL '**"

The new Raveouo aw has shown the

impossibility of an equitable tax on
business profits, accordlnK to Dr. Joseph
J. Klein, an expert accountant, who lec-

tured on the Income tax last night under
the auspices of the College of the City

of New Yoric. The lecture was held in

the Commcixe Bulldlnc, exlnston Ave-
nue and Twonty-thlrd Street, and al-

though arrangements had been made to

accommodate 500, nearly twice that num
ber came and many had to be turned

away.
" The law is a great In provement on

Its prcdecessDrs,** said Dif. Klein. " It

nevertheless Is replete witli ambiguities

and til'- aid of the courts wlil undoubt-

edly be Invoked in many instances. 1

feel, .however, that Commis.sloner Roper
I
may be safely^ relied upon once more

I to read and interpret the law intelli-

'. sently and humanely. Already he ha.'i

'. given manifestation of this spirit in his

I

ruling that the salaries of Stat'.' and
municipal officers and employes are not

! subject to tax. although tlii.s is not spc-
i cifically included in the law. Another
I splendid decision was the extension of

I

.-lixty days in which to file ail returns

L
L>f information : provision for tlie filing
i.>f tentative returns by individuals anu

:
corporations upon the payment of 25

I

per cent, of the estimated amount of tite

j
lax due, and the general extension of

j
time to file 301S returns granted to all

\ tiioae necessarily avsent rroni the coun-
j
try.

j

Hopes for Better System.

I

" The new revenue measure Illustrates

tfte utter impossibility of imposing a fair

business profits tax. so that the amount
of tax sliali bear equally upon individ-
uals, partnorslilps, and corpoi'ations, ir-

I respective of the form of owner.ship of
an orgaiiizution, and ba.scd .^olely upon
its earning.-. There i.H justification tor
the hope that the elimination of tiie
profits lux from individuals and partner

•hipa U a foreruftner of ConircMlonal
action for the more ftimX »{2S...^f
tlon unlfloatlon. and equluWenew or

the Federal tazinc y»tem.
• The mtntnf Intercsta have t**" »*J'

Ucularly favored, to that a <!<»»P^*"y^;
ly low limit has been set "Pf" ,i""
amount of tax to whJch^such organlM-
Uons are uibiect upon the eato of tfieir

property, under certain cJrcumatwaces.
Unfwtunately. a similar rell«tproyl»lon

has not been enacted with respect to In-

teresu other than mining ortanUaHons,
but which have sinrtlar equluWe claims

for special consideration. -w._ ...
•' In this connection I thlrit there.are

a number of special relief Provisions

which should be aouaht out by ^e pros-

pective taxpayer and studied. There'*
the provision whereby deduction in taxes
may ke obtained upon the proper presen-
tation of evidence that Inventory vsJucs

have fallen since the close of the tax-
payers' accounting and reporting penoa.'

dealt With under SesUons 214-a-12 and
a34-a-14. There Is the provision whereby
corporations may obtain the benefit or

Ux rates applicable to their competitors

by Invoking the aid of Section 328, which
takes the place of Section 210 of the
laiT law, and there Is the provision

whereby losses ascertained subsequent
to any one year may be recouped by
amendment or by offset aaalnst the In-

come of other tax years, ^fhere Is also

the provision whereby the taxpayer niay
fieduct all losses suffered by him duping
the taxable year when resulting from
transaction.'? entered Into for profit and
n=gardle.'<s of whether or not such trans-

actions are connected with his regular

trade and business. I,astly. under meas-
ures of relief I advise consideration of

the provision whereby the taxpayer may
take Into con.slderatlon the loss suffered
by him through absolescence. Hitherto
absolescence losses were not deductible.

AdvUe* Study of law.

'' " Corporations will probably be able

to declare stock dividends free from

tax, despite the expressed provisions of

the law. It Is very' unlikely that Judge

Xfayer's recent decision will be over-

ruled by the higher court. The pro\-l-

sion In the law whereby cash dividends
paid more than sixty days after the
close of tlie lii3t taxable year, shall be
subject to sur-taxes in the hands of

Stockltoldcrs at the rates which obtain
at the time of payment, is wortliy of

special attention. This provision dif-

fer.s radically from that of last year in

that .stockliolrter." were permitted to ap-
portion dividends to the years during
wliich the profits from which such divi-

dends were paid were accumulated. It

is the opinion of many who have studied
this provision of the law that It does
not really represent the wishes of the
IcRl.slators. Unfortunately, the law wH!
probably stand In this respect.
" It does hot seem likely at this time

that the new Congress will be able to
bring about radical amendments In the
present law. Were ConBr«s8 to make
the attempt, it is quite likely that their
efforts would be vetoed by the Presi-
dent. It is hardly conceivable tl»»t a
two-thirds vote could be musx' red
against such prospective rrt-sidtntifil

veto. Accordingly, taxpayers are ad-
Ised (o resign themselves to the situa-
tion, and carefully to study the e.xi.'jtitig

law under which they will probably be
taxed for at least another year and
probably for at least two additional
years."

It was announced that the next lecture
in the oour.'c on the tax bill will be liild

tomorrow night, the last one to be de-
liVBied on Friday night.

Ptdilit ItUttB &rrttrUU«

We Specialize in
' '' '

' '

Cities Service

Company
:'"'

.

'' '^-
':..

Common Stock

Bemkers' Certificates

PrWiila PfioRei tn PAl:*delpkla k Betlwi.
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Tax Free---Municipal Bonds
Legal Investments fcr Savings Banks and Trustees and Exempt

from Taxation in the State of Sew York, also
Exempt from the Federal Income Tax.

Nam^ of ,^t unicipallt.v.

Vbci. N. Y..

AnbarD, N. Y..

Jamestown, N. Y.,

Elmirs, N. Y.,

Hor.n»U, N. Y.,

Locliport, N. Y.,

Jefferson Co'jnty. N. Y.,

BronxviUe, N. Y.,

Fsirport, N. Y.,

PUndome, N. Y.,

Hate of Interest

Rex. 5.00' r (A-0)
Rej. 4.03'>

Rej. 4.75'~r

Rej.4 00''e (J-D)
Cpn.3.50"r(J-D)
Rey. 4J0'r
Res. 4.S0^r (M-S)
Rtr.4.75''i(M-N)

Rei^S.Oa'-e

Reg: 5.00';i (J-D)

Maturities.

191S-1923
1921-19Z4
1920-1929
1923-1926
Feb. 1921

1919-193C
1929-1933

192S-1932
1936-1943

1927-1941

Prices to Yield from 4.30 "^i to 4.60% Income.

Si-rcial DcscT-ii'tiie Circulars on nboir nad numerous other i99ue» sent on
re 7 » < .1 1 .

-

SHERWOOD & MERRIFIELD
.tliT'ES.SOIt.'* "TO

H. A. KAHLER ^CO. t
13,'i BKO.VDW.W NEW TORK

jHIBIfKKKillKlK'JKIIIIEiiU'bono!, 7:ci-:: cortiandtEijIK'iiKliKiilBmiBIBHIiaB;!!

Commercial Trust Company of New Jersey

Main Office

Member of Federal Reserve System

i Opposite Pennsylvania R. R. Ferries
,

' Exchange Place Slalion, Hudson Tubes C
Jersey City

THE BANKING, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS COMPANY, BECAUSE
C^" ITS LOCATION, ARE &IOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO TRANSACT
THEIR BUSINESS IN NEW JERSEY

Largest Banking Institution in Jersey City

Finl Mortgage

Public Utility; Bond
To YicU o-jer 5.35 "o

We arc ofi'ering the First Mortgage Bonds
of a company ^established in 1831) sup-
plying electric light and power and Ras in
one of the ifnporlanl manufacturing
centers of New York Stale. They are
well-secured as to assetii and earnings,
and are free- trom personal property ta.xes
in this slate. .

Circular forwarded upon requeiU

Kean, Taylor & Co.
S Naa^H Street, New York

Chlcaaro Pittaburyh

mVIDKNOS. im IDKNDS.

ci:xteaAV rTTTIIOIKI >I COMPANY,
N fiv A tirU City.

T*» r»e-wUrl7 ••rrd-urmuflt pr»'fcrr''rf divi-
tli-Wj- C-f .*2.'*C ptr wni-.iv n-\ 11,- our j<ianaln„'

Jl AKI.IN-ROC KWKLI, LOUi'OK ATIO.V
To tli»- ST ocK hold era of lIariiii-il(7iU v. fclP

t "rporaliOii
.Vutice \* hpffhy divtn (hat tit" iKOMthJ7

'

(iLv{d#:nfJ <-r fhiH' T'o'lflr f^l.KT) ^t>t ahure . . .

\ !'I be pnlft oti \h(: SifK-k of tn** Marlln- j
r-rt* ff-rr** stock of ihi.-j ruD'-niny Imn hown (J*j-

l.orKwell C")-p'>.-:Lt!o!i on Man-!i lUh. V.>\'.}. ;

L'lap'rt hy tlic Unanl nf \A\f^^:U}^•>^. payitlplr-

lo iioiduis of record a.t J V. M. Maich -iiXi. '
April I*-i to atocUljoiatia ut rtcoiU MaiL-fi

UARI47r-ROCKWKIaL CORPORATION. J- & CBOSBXS, TreMW.

!
spend tn The .VftO York Tihttf!.

ALP.ANV. N. v.. March 3.—dixty-four new
i corporutions, haviin; uii aygresaie cnpltaliZH-

;
Uuii oi $U,;CT,iA>ij. utTt- charlt'reii today.

: Thvy liicUulf ;

I invin liolulng Co., inc.. BmoUIyn. i-faity.

$iu,0*>0; H. J. Knnsky, 1. E. ijciilL-iiintiT, S.
11. (ieis'-'Mn, -".*!' lii'oatWay.
The Waitrrt.twii Labor Npu?< Publishinff

Aasociatlon. Watertowii. $IO,0*/J; QlifW.
i.'urtla, v. b'. O'liaro. C. C. liuvcns. Wattr-
town.
I-.lbeny Afro Ser\"U'e Corporation, Man-

hattan, K>0.»J0O: E. Hov.ers. 11. J. and C. J.

llutiiiacher, 'S.ui West tiroadway.
ilant-y it- NVwins. Inc.. Manhattan, really,

lOU charts prefcnoid siocl: JUK) t-Hch. lu
.shares coniiiion .'Jtock no p.-ir \ alue, actlvo
rapital $10,ur>('; H. H. Newins. C. N. Fhnt,
C. 1::. Prettymaii. 4l» Wall St.

J. 1'. I,>elehant hJlectric Salt'o Corporation,
Manhattan. s^.iK.tO; U. Van Ai.-'t. M. ij.

I'uk-ham. I'. J. Murray. "H Weni '.i^ith St.
Maater3-Mack<>niitf Corporation, Manhai'tan,

autos, chemicals, and auHc-uliural iii.sii-ii-

rnentb. )f^».0Oi); H. A. i:mi:han:. A. H.
OiikI»y, (.. A. Cu\f. Hat'Ken.-J.Tcti. N. J.

Mad.suti *; Co.. Iiio.. Manhattan. iii(»nranfe.

cuutoiu.H and frcli^hi i^rokt-raK*-. ?!;.'>. (H)u; W.
iJarneit. \V. and J. Massoe, :;) State St.

Thcatr*!'. Hotfl. and lU'staurant Co.. Inc..

Manhattan, general contractinK, V'JO.WO; J2.

Jj*-mbt'rgt.-r, O. and C. Henkel, '212 W't-at

7;id St.
Vtuinest ['oultry Market. Inc.. nrotix. $10.-

(KX); A. Simon. S. Hueht. 1. riokoloff. li.Olo

Hryant Av., Jironx.

i

l-lnn>-y & Kuilcr Co., Inr., I'tica, deal in

I

machinery and hardware, S^'i.OO); 1. C.

I

I-\iller, M. 15. and G. W. t"lney. New llart-
! ford.

[
li, Wcltzer St .Sons, Inc., Manhattan, floods,

I
wan-.s. and nierchan-.iisp. ?i;t'.WX»; B., A. and
li. \Vt-:tzer. SSO West IMst .St.

! Vtnua Ch;i(lr'-n"8 Wear, Inc., Manhattan,
510.O04>: L. Cantor. S. Sobel, M. M. Alptrl.

: 0*0 West ITPth St.
Suprt-nu- I'rhulnt; Ink WorV:^, Inc., ^fan-

; hattan. JT'.*'*^: N-. M. and H. MarkouiLz,
,
SM Eastern I'ark\va\, Brooklyn.

;
cioodenough Stt'iioKraphlc Senlcp, Inf.,

Whlf* J'lainf. J.'. (WO; li. A. Cavanauch, K.
' W. Mandcvtlie, C. i-^. Goodeiiough. White
i'lalnn.
Ailt-n. Schinifli &. TTlnclc. Inc., I'tica. niako

i
cIoUilPK. f40.fHX1: K. M. Schmidt, A. W'.

!
Pringle. C. A. Atit-n, Ctlra,

Kli,")b€rflr Hott-1 Construf"tk<n Co.. Inc.. Man-
hattan. $200. W/t: S- KllabnrK. rf. Braunatone.

I S. < thi.HhancJ:. l^.'i Itroad St.

j
Uy-Makoi ('ioihhiK Co.. Inr.f Manhattan.

!?I0.UOi); S. Schnt'ldiT, A. Blaser. J. Hyuian,
;
2i) \\'a3hln*;'"n I'lac*-.

Sam itorcowUz, inr., Manhattan, tnako
i
leather and metal Eood.'i and no\«Itl*'s. ::.'>,-

000; I'.. J. and S. Herrowllz. fi7 Lenox Av.
Cr)iiij.i]ete >Ic.iT)e Bulldinff Co.. Inc.. Man-

; hatian. ^100.(^0; M. M. < llaner, U. and M.
i
Kckstein. I, .'IT >4ih St.. Brooklyn.

i
Sciunilflr Hhoe Co.. Inc., Brookhn. $10,-

'000; L. I'opklii, a. Bo.senthal, J. Malherg,
t 27i BroaduHy.
1

Adoiph rr'.-ednian Co.' of Rochesteri Inc.,,
j
Urrlifht*'!', wofiien'3 wearlnf^ apparel. k~<0,-
000; K. H. Cook, U O. AKHew, A. Fr»«.dinan.
liocheJ^t'T.
The \'lctoria Korelt^n Kx'^har.f?** Co., Inc.,

Manhattan, atoi^ks. striirlLle.i. and nierf-han
;
dlsi'. Ji'i,o*)0; V. I'. Slanoscu, J. G. Hoza,

;
I. Ancu. JSr. lOth Av.

I

Iji^n ITeura do Crlj»:ttl. Inc
, Mnnliattnn,

make rhemlcala, perfuni'.'-s. and toili't prep-
I

arailonH. lilO.OOO: W. V. IVarsall. P. Hin-

I

ri'hn, D, J. Potterton, 3tM Adelphi St.,
: Brooklyn.

WilBon PapT Stork Co., Inr., Manhattan,
15.000; C Pawannante, P. BellaBllo, M. Ne-

: Kd. 258 West ")tb St.
HedfffttA Farm", Inc., Torroy. Yates Coun-

I

ty. M.OOO: M. T. Culver, F. P. and H. F.
Thomaii, Penn Yan.
Kmerv Candy Mftr. Co., Inc.. Rochfnter,

*.',000; T. F. and X. M. and II. F. Knierj-.
flocheiiter.
Liberty Bread Slloar. Inc.. Rorhostpr. make

j^ltclng macliine.s, .«20.f>rO: F. M. Pale. IJ. T.
lyickman. W. C. Knapp. Unr-h'-ster
Mandia C.rort-ry Co., Inc.. Manhattan, f20

-

OOO: A. Mnnota, A. Mandia. H. B. Hft!k-r
.'i:o Went 18Rth St.
- F'reaton Woolen Mill.*. Inc. ManhaTtan. htiy
and sell woolen and piece eoofi,**. JL-'OOO; .1.

Adnlflon. H. H. Silver, D. Schwartz, 2I>9
Broadway.
The Pencil Products Cr.

, In''., M«nhanan.
make i>enii. pencUs, and nov»-liiefi ^.",(WM>; i
'^nd J. Salz. Iv. J. Mo.st, 1.2D0 Wehster Av..
Bronx.
J. C Walsh ft Crt

, Tnc. Mnnhatlan. ccn-
ei-al In-surapre ai^ency, t>nnd and ronnnlffllon
huainesi. »2.'.(t00; A. W. Britto:;, H. B. How-
ar'f R. S. Smith, i"..-. fVd»r St
Chpli»*»a I.Ivfi Poull,,ry Cn.. Inc.. .Manhat-

f Ml. ponltrv a*"d meat product i, |:;n.fjoo- \r
l;f,thh^rff. n. .Stelnbr-rE. J. Uei.iner. ir.,', Bosa
.'^T.. Brooklyn.

S'^vlft. Inc.. ^Tflnha'ta^. doal hi wearing
ni parel for both stvoB. JIO.OOO; J. J.
S\*lft. M. Daminann. K. Hiii;'?!, tr* Broad-
wa\'.
Knapp I)ncrp vinp: f'o.. Inc. Manhattan,

$in.o<>0; M. Boilt. I. M. Greene. M. Kiiajip,
271 Broadway.
A H. Pander Co.. Tnc, Manhattan, make

v.'omen'a drea«eH, ^.'i.OOn: W, I-Vinber^. J.
iMdee. A. II. Sander, '244 Riverside Drive.
The Propre.«!!^ivo Transfer and Kxpres.H Co.,

Inc.. Manhajtttn. $10,000; J. P. and J. U
t'or.ovan. .1. K. Steele. 278 Weit 3(ith St.
Garflnkrtl. Solomon & Shapiro. Inr.. Man-

hattan, paper mill products, 5;;."..000; A. B.
IxuU. A. A. Hoffman, J. Salz. 382 Ea«t
ad St.
Kahn £ BrodBky, Inc., Manhattan, deal In

Kn.ceriea. »:^o.(X'0; I». and M. Kahn, F.
Prtdflky. 1.7l>r. Madison Av.
Urifd I'aper Trade Anan.. Inc., Manhat-

tan. *25.'M«t; M. rvazier. J. J. Singer, M.
Heller, 2,I4:{ Aintterdani Av.
Currwy Realty Co., Inc., Syracuse. $r».000;

V. H. Leech, M. 8. and M. G. Currey, Syra-

Interboro Dock Corp., Brooklyn, docking,
«t(<ring. luid -warehousing, $^'V0,OOO; A. M.
Front, J. E. Whalen, C. H. RoBcra. 643
Pmim Bt., Brooklyn.
PrugrcBsivM Kloctrlo Novelty Co., Inc.,

Brooklyn, f3.000; I*, eilberman, 8. 01u6ck,
H. Donow, rj04 (Jlasson Av., Brooklyn.
A. G. Vroman. Inc.. Buffalo, manufactur-

ing and mercantile buninesa, fA0,0O0; K. J,
Rohr, J. A. Vanarsdale, K. K. Harris, Buf-
falo.
r-Tt £ WildtT, Inc., Onoid.i, rfalty and

make Li;i!cu!Luial IniplMin. (it»=, j'.OfO; 'I. 1,.

Wilder. O. :.!. and J. H. Fort. Oneida.
! Thti Rlrho Mfc. Co., Inc., WitHhinfftnn
'M!ii«. <.>u.-lda Coi.niv, n>akc ch>Tnl.j<l», ?ino,.
' UiHJ; 1. l). HoKti;.. J. G. Hlauson. K. <'.

j
Utdiard.^. i:ii<'H.

iAahv-ell, Uaw.-i i Co, Inc. Maahattni;.
printing, bookbinding, and publlahlng. ^^00
hares commou stock, no par valua, active
capital |e,2u0: B. M. Meyer. J. L. Duim. U

H. Hoheltn, 20 Exchange Place.
R. Pratt i Co., Inc. Manhattan, realty,

contracting, and constnictiun, $10,000; J.

Wi-in! vri;, M. aiid li. I'ratt. IIS Union Av..
BrooI;IVn.

L«?vln.iou & Prenzlau, Inc. Manhattan,
inekf) Hhlrt^vaists and drepseii, $2U,(;00; P. I.

l^vinson. 1. H. Shapoff, 11. N. Prvrnilau. 400
W.St l.'>iXh St.
Hucanan-Crt-and Holdlnf? Corp., Manhattan,

is^i.o^Hc H. Bernifin. S. il. GoIaliiK- M- Mil-
ler. 65 Fort AVaal'.intton Av.
The Siiner-Kranz Co.. Inc., Manhattan,

d»al in buttons, braids, and trimmings, |10,-

OOO; R. and I.* Kranz, A. Sthur, COO' West
\t-Ail St.
Monterc'v Corp., Manhattan, realty, $.),00O:

a Press. 1, 1'.. A. and J. Abramaon, 30
tihurch St.

(_;r...-ley Iron Works. Inc., Manhattan,
S:..U(«(; n. T. Nashnian. H. Shcrris, S. 1'.

Oppenheim. -iC West :-Rh St.

The Wire and Steel Product.«< Co., Inc.
Manhattan. $in,iX*0; S. .). Ornstnn, I. Eman-
uel. J. T. GoidbeTK. 277 Broadv.ay.

Puri.«ol Co.. Inc. Manhattan. d*al in purl-

sol pi-oducts. 2.IHJ0 ahures eommon stock no
par vaiue, active capital $10,000; H. Water-
Mon. F. E. Belcher, ^. G. Burger. y2 Third
St.. Brooivlyn.
V. BUchoff. Inc. Brooklyn, make choco-

late and candy. Jf:i.00<»,oo<i; H- C. Lauer, A.
M. B. and F. Blachoff. Queens.
Standard Homoeopathic tilobule and Disk

Co.. Inc., Manhattan. $'^'i.0O0; F. WoehK-r,
O. H. and b\.. Blschoff. Queens.
Foundation (n-en Corp., Manhattan, con-

Btruction. brfekmakln?;, and opcrato ntanip
milla. ^;iOO,0<KJ; H. H. Kecfc L.. M. Wood-
worth. J. l>. Merrlnian. 2 Rector til.

C-\P1TAL. INCRFASiCS.
Sarvay Shoe Co., Manhattan, $25,000 to

$rut,wio.
l'v<:kh«m-Foreman, Inc. Manhattan. $22.-

0(H> to $.'.o.<t(X^.

Pavid Hit nun Cannini; Co., Inc.. Hotncr.
Cortlun(i Couniv, $7:..0fX) to $150,000.
LtMi Jaftera. Inc.. Manhattan, $5,000 to

$ao,o*>o. .

Charvct £ Co., Inc., Manhattan. $40,000 t6
$100,000.

T'e (iarcy Co., Inc., Manhattan, $5,000 lo
$2.''.000.

l^iiMlc Tnvi'stlng Co.. not a monrjcd corpo-
ration. Manhattan. $1,«00 to $10,000.
K,dward D. Stort A Co-, Inc., Manhattan,

$i!n.OW to $10*>,<<:o.

The Great >:Ratei-n Paper Co.. Inc.. Man-
hattan. $10,000 to $30.0t.»«.

The A. S. Barnca Co., Manhattan. $50,000
to $br..o<K).

Ainei-lcan Cooperage Co.. Inc., Brooklyn,
$5.'.MiO to $50,000.

CHANGK OF ^AMK.
General Kiectric I-Jdlyon Corp. of China,

Schenectady, to China General Edison Co.,
Inc.
Cadwell Vernon Co., Inc., Jamestcftvn. to

Cad well Machine Co.. Inc.
KId.s Kute Klt>'i'P3, Inc., Manhattan, to

Kidii .N'obby Klothes, Im-.
!:<j tilers and Maimfacturors Supply Co.,

ManJiattP.n. to PeerleB3 (ilass Co.. Inc.
The X. M. Sheffield Special Agency, Man-

hattan^ to Frallck G. Hates, Inc.
Cierman Old PVIIowh Home Assn. of the

State of New York. Manhattan, to Iho
I'nlted Odd Fellows Home and Orphanage
Abaoclatlon of the State of New York.

DISSOLUTIONS.
The It"al Lace and Embroidery Co.. Inc..

Manhattan.
Grcenl.»erg-Frechtman Co.. Inc., Manhattan.
II. and Z. Realty Corp., ^Ianhattan.
Candler Theatre Corp.. Manhattan.
The Coffee Shop, Inc., Manhattan.
Savoy Plumbing Co., Inc., Manhattan,
New i>nd Beaver Street Corj)., Manhattan.
M. Bool h Co. . III'-., Ma nliatta n

.

(^ieorgcrs Haberdashery Co.. Inc., Roch-
esiijr.

Delaware Charters.
Si^ccinl to The .Vftc Yorl: Tiwics.

IX:>VKR, Del.. March .".—Charters filed:
Tho Banltary ("un and General Appliance

Corp., to manufaetnre fibre and tin cann and
c( lUalnerH. $1,000,000; John L. Baldorff. C.
Cleveland Dodge, .A. R. ZamolU, A. B.
liiimienbush, all of Cleveland, Olito.
Artillery Tire ftnd Ru^»ber Co.. Philadel-

phia, to manufacture and produce and deal
In and with rubber, gutw, percha. &c. $500,-
000; P. R. Hansen, K. M. MacFaiiand. J.
Vernon Plnmi, local Philadelphia Incorpo-
rators.
Automobile Accessories Mfg. Corp., to

n-Mnufacturc, Hrll. deal In and with ga.soline
economizer, used in ootmecllon with auto-
inobllps. A*'., tW^.tK)©; F. R. Hanseij. }.], m.
MacFarland, J. Venion I'tmm, local Wil-
iniMEton. I>el . Inc.
' B»*Bsemer Motor« Corp.. to manitf.»pttipe
antomobilea snd all accepsoriep, $500. OOd;
Herb* It i:. Latter. P.* B. Drew. C. L.
Rlrn'Unficr, local Wilmington. IM., Inc.
Wentstone Bubbrr I'roducts Co., to ^r.anu-

factucH and produce and peil gutfa percha,
i-c, $50n.0(K:i: Samuel C. Wood, Arthur M.
Bn>d5. Chicago; L. B. .Phillips, Dover, Del.
Gre« ne 4t Co, Inc.. it* do a general mining

bu.^mess, $S(X»,OO0; M. L. Horty, S. L
Mackey, M. C. Kelly, local Wilmington, Del.,
Ilic,

I'uro Valley Sand Co., to acquire lan^a con-
taining gravtl, Ac.. $450,000; Herbert K.
Latter, V. B. Drew. C. L. Rlnillnger, local
Wllmlnprton. Del.. Inc.
Mwrchants and Manufacturlni; Securities, to

deal in generally with atnck.s, bonds, mort-
gaK^^s, 4c., $400,000; Herman R. Schiff,
kol>ei-t L. Huttner, Arthur Green, all of
Cliicago, 111.

West Virginia P«troleura Co., to acquire
rnliitng lanAs and lo develop same, $.*Jo«i.Ci00;

J. F. Cleveland, F. W. Dennis, K. G. John-
son, ail of N. Y.
The Type Release Co.. to acquire pntents

relating to portalile ma<;hine«, $100 000* XL
L. Horty, M, C. Kelly. S. L. Mackey. local
Wtlndngton, Del.. Inc,
Graphoocope Service Co. of Washington, to

manufacture and sell motion pictures. Ac.
$100.00(J; W. F. O'Keefe, C^orge G. Steigler,
J. H. Dowdell. local Wilmington. Del.. Inc.
Royal Tire and Rubber Co.. to manufacture

tires, tubes. *e., $30,000; H. L. Fr\'. K.
King, T. C. Bollard, all of Mahoningtoa.

IXCRKA.Sfi^B or CAI'tTAL STO^'K-
N'ationul Pulp Corp., Buffalo, N, Y.. froui

.?l.Vi,00i> to $l,.'^0.0tVK
Gaaton. Willlaui* * \V'.j,'n:or<3 Klw'rVtf'l

Lni:inuei!ng Corp., New York, fioni ?."''>".t«^;c*

La-rnan ProdylH Co
, }r^p., Pla-^bni-jrh

I'lnn.. from 5-I"0.<M(0 to X.V«i.Hni

iHAN(il'; OF NAML.
James M. Wright 4l Co., to Wright, Swan A

C^., and iDcreaslnc xt« capital Mack from
1100,000 to $l»J)00.

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
A unique sinking fund

provision of thirty i.^O)
j

cents per ton should re- i

suit, within a definite
time, in the paiTnent of
extra dividends (in addi- I

tlon to regular dividends}
aiKregating several times
the outstanding capital
stdfck.

A'eic Circular I'poii Regveet

Traded in on New York Curb

GWynne Bros.
2S BrtMl St., N. r. Pbapt 3232 Bmiil

riNAMCI.^Z. ADVKRTI8KMKNT^RTIRl FIXAKCIAI. ADTERTISEMXKT.

-f f^a

FfNANClAI. ADTKRTISKiTKK.,

UNITED STATES STEEL ClORPORATION
To Holders of Ten-Sixty-Year Five Per Cent C'V '« \

Sinking Fund <j»old Bonds, iMued mider and secured
V '

by. Indenture dated April 1, 1903:

Notice is btreby given that in accordance with the provisions of Article Three of the s*id indenturt

dated April i, 1903, and pursuant to the direction thereunder" of the United States Steel Corporjtion, abo*t

mentioned Ten-Sixty-Year Five Per Cent. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, outstanding in coupon form, bearin?

the following distinctive numbers, have been drawn by lot, by the undersigned, as Sinking Fund Trusttn

under said indenture, fcjr redemption on May i, 1919, out ot monej-s in the Sinking Fund to wit:

2))1 12.M5 25.141 SS.jWT M.tOS M.nOO T& (VU
•422 12.906 2J.301 t.\t!» SOWS «3 WO T.I.KW

iMW 18.112. a».37» ».ma w.wse m.too t.i.si*

fc<*8 IVISS' 28.4TS SS.MT Bl.OW ' M TM 7.V.»T1

S71 IS.Sm K.6M M.OTS 61.010 SS.MO T«.074
»07 18.573 '25.740 St.lTO Bl.OOl M.IM T«.a«3

n.tUO 23.823 S8.24S Sl.lM M.^MO 7«.4»Z
13.9S5 2S.M0 81>:f77

51,217 M.MT 7«..'W>4

14.044, 28.07* Se.!i04 M.818 A4.IM3 70 n2«

14.110 ::6.osa ss.tss &1.370 64.,''>«« 7««m
28.093 Sn.'tOl ni.417 04,Ml 7A.792

KM
I 08S
l.Hl
1.151

l.l'Bl

i.;«3

1 .an.i

1 432
I. Ml)

1.00;

1.883

1,8I)S

1 085
T!.143

a.181

2.217

2.302

2.oni

'J.'jl'U

2.!Xll

S iCl

3.171

;.4»io

.1(i.'.B

:t.7i3

SJUII

S.SiO

3.1103

4.OS
4.049
4.147
4.ISS

4.172

4.1»)

14.IM
14.277

14,.322

M.34.-I

I4.3T1>

n.5:.s

i4.e.->o

8I).4M lOt.114 JIS.IWt ItO.TU 141.4X2 tW.Vn 1«7.0«« ITtOM IWjn
89.390 101.372 114.148 lWI.7a2 14MW4 lU.M* IffT.OM 17tOT2 IHJM
SD.ff70 101.SOT 114.158 1*1. IM 1<1.S7>I 1S4.027 1*7.114 m.W ltl.««
81>.r;7 101.4M 114.S44 1*1.IM 141.S19 Ut.(M4 l«7.iaS HB 2M ir.Sl
•0.010 101.404 114.Sr2 ISl.US 141.«4« 1&4.1U 187.32* lT«>t* itlMt
»0.052 101.007 1I4.40S ISl.OB? 141.a7a 1S4.2M IfT 23.^ in Ha 1*1«<1
•n.OM 101 •«) ]14.4a« 1S1.S79 142.108 1844S7 I8T.368 170 43 191 «,
SO.OM 101 «J7 114.034 1.11.8M 142.n0 ]54.4«* ie7.4S* 1T».4«0 If ,«
SO.aiU 101. 7«X 114. 7«4 131.Tl« 14t.S8I 1S4.4TS 187SS7 ITt S14 lr'4T«
»0.4*r> 101. 804 114. 8S2 1J1.T70 142.S8.'S 1S4.4«0 1(77.880 1T»M^ m 5^
W.7a> 102.118 1I4.6M iai.»73 14XT04 ]M.»4 187.871 179 »: ;r. «1i

S8.1«S S»,747 T,l.M3Jt*.1tM 7«.((26 90,778 lt)2.144 114 »Sl ISZOaS 142022 154. RTT ie7.i»4 17V OOt H: «4
02.0U 84.841 77.00s
K2.2&4 »t.m7 77.H9
63.294 65.018 77.882
02.428 6.%.17ri

iZ.*i» 65.814

18.127

15,209

15.263

l.'i.S'Jl

1 5.882
ir..7oi

1.-I.0-J3

i.",.:iij

is.noi

18.113
18.1I.">

18 173

5;i.»ss

03.118

03.381

53.417

03474
03.537

6.'..r.l>«

«5.6<»7

60.627

m7(l3
8.'.>i.>8

77,8M
77.478

-7.491

77.nOfl

77.«ao
77.774

77.066

7S,081
7!l 174

2S.4U0
2H..-,I0

2X714
1%S 2)1. Oik;

1 aii'.

ie.4.Hl

18818
16.704
l«.7n8
10.725
18.885

16.840

17.132

2!>.0M

2».1,h7

n.is7
2B.2IHt

29.723

713
41.7S7- .-.3 7)8
41.«!« .'.3.S.-.;

.'rSS.^l

r.:;.!>4i)

M 027
M o<m
01.2'iJ

54.3:7
,-.4..'540

.^4.4..•j

51.400
54.714
r>l.71>0

f.(.7»0

,',3 asa efl.o.n

C'1..373

60.Ml) 78.M7
7)<.:37

•8»«0

26.411 SS.70S
20.413 80.806
26.S4S 80.080

Z6.»,S6 8«.l»4

2e.»M 40.211

14,756 28.890 40.208 52.478 S&.SSl

14.867 27.008 40.271 52..'H7 65.477
14.9W3 27.016 4^r7«

27.148 4(r28S

27.380 40.452
27.6,%4 40,702

27,658 40,708

27.770 41,120
27.804 41,131

27,898 41„';8n .',3

27.018
28.100

42,183

42.r.:is

42.875
42.71.-.

4^»<77

48,h!1

43.040

43 043
20 748 4S.00O
23K3I 48 0fl»

29.838 43009
29.822 43 827 M.810
.SO, 120 43 342 54.961

30.881 43, .-Cl 50.016

30.4*4 43 611 05,1.11

,itO,S(IO 48 686 562^8
4.887 17.199 SO 629 4.V801 5.'k2«.i

4.929 17.437* ,10 ft,"") 48 825 50.207

5,044 17.805 30.8111 43.W7 06 068 68 MiO 8I.S6.'i

5.103 17.811 .in.nOI 43.945 :.8.1.'i3 68.IH0 81.418

31 IH3 41.011 6*221 8ti.0«8

3i.2.>4 44.043 58 261 60.142
31.2116 41.1:00 56.453 00 182

•H.2.">1 58.749 69. lf».i

B0.87g-
90,»4S
00,M2
t>U,dM

80,864

BI,Oil

ni.ocs
•1,129

102.274 114 978 132.168 148.175 IS&.OIS laSLlU!) ISri &5SI im )

102.460 11B.OT7 182.193 148.286 155247 166)23 l!Ui 0«7 .'. 73»
102,487 115 0&8 l*i'.»3 I43.2S8 10.. 210 166 167 ISO OBO !»; 7:1

4.1S8 IT.1.07

4.291 17,183
4,419 17 194

08.621

C6.8.15

87 148

«T 323
G7 ,i:i3

e7.58s

rt7..V,2

67 :,K)

67..-'J2

CT 001
67.012

07.831

67.9O0

86.012

as. 1.09

6S..11S

68.400
68.I4U
6«..'.n5

7S.'171

78.048

78.54!>

70.057
79.317
79 261
79328
79 3S3
7!'6i4

79 831
7tt.!»lO

7'J.OM
80.032
SO 197

80 248

80.332
80.615
81.031
81.314
61.332

•1.673 ja.V5>7 118.8.16

91.608 103.881 1I6.840
1088*1 J18808
103.S91 119.088
104 170 11 HUSO ).7.1 .037

1 64 24

1

11 9.»7 1 53 .Vy3

104 824 119 40.-.

101348 ]1».'4.19

1114,.-.?'.) i:o.4,ss
104.,\4i> 1!»4S«
101.057 119V>8
104.6t>A lltOS-l

81.09S
81.731
»i.rv4-

91.738

91.707

81 810
9! .841

91,91

2

S2.107
82.181

1XSt>77
1:43.094

IS.T 297

I3.\';73

i.ia.7i>6

1 .".« b28
170 lUM

17n.RS3

It L.VIC

l'!.<t.l

]Si,4r,.i

l.-.ii,oio 170, OSS i»:,«":

102 or: 117.896 li*-^ 148.878 155 805 )««170 I6i)»41 1»1 7n
10a.M7 117.800 }J~r^ 148 r.07 108 O.W J68329 1WJ403 1»; »;(

10ii«0 117,903 i'^Jo; U»»7I 1M.011 1883T1- 1S0478 191 rj
]02.<M9 118.135 1112485 143,818 IMliZ 168.406 IML.-JQ -.i\v%
108.U20 lli^lOK 13=502 144 On« 1.VI1S6 16M.40S IMI «>» inCil

• 1,178 1P8,0»6 118,1*3 182.I4B1 144.154 106188 168428 lV)7-:f) 1»: ;r.

•1,280 108,100 118,242 182.744 1*4,2I» 156.351 :70.1i»0 IHfii.s,, ;»;jo(
'*l,4«S 108.233 118.795 1,33.827 1*4,326 100 4S« 170 21iO In; 0»i

91,«« 108.521 118,817 182.850 144 3M IO«.M« 170 E4
l.t2.876 M4.8»S 156 «*> 170 TpOIi

144.005
144. .-.31

144.-.28

144.704
144.i^C,3

144. S71

I44.SS2
1*8 710 I44.rx47

133.771 145.'i78

133.777 M5I21
133.SS7 145.122

•12258 104.969 118649 134,023 146.S72 157,S»4 171.6«i 183109 1M.:»(

»2.,16l 100.214 118*72 134.103 146.400 1.17.981 1717.12 ISlrrn <H^gM
10.1.413 120.141 134.107 145.410 1.17 fiM 171.779 1 SQ itS'3 IMOM
105.567 120.103 184. J.V) 145.506 158.010 171.844 18i43h 1M.144

106.C28 ];024» 134.278 140667 108.1.03 171.613 18Z4S1 1»»57S
100 766 120,838 184.834 145.810 108 107 171939 1»2T9- -.fiicr.

1.18.970 17107,3

1,17012 171, 1*H

157,106 171.23*

1.17.100 171.211.1

157.1.10 171.297
7.482 171.126

1,17463 171 MS
157808 171.086

, Wrj

!92,M
:82.4a
1 ai&a
7ie.aM

:>2.aM
:»2,rr?

) ICSIM

i8',<:.-6 lOiM:
18: 6i« •.v.tr.

IM

187.71i»

181.800

74 )»S.34
IT?

:n.!ii>

«zats5
93.727

92 830
92.053

1»2,»93 100 874 UpMO 184.874 146114 1.08 343 171941 lKiM>i ;m.*a
- -

- -^ " 182806 j»(.«C7

183 129 IM.VTl

The Transition

of

Submarine Boat
from a "war bride" to * most im-
portant factor in post-war «hip-

ping. Its present financial sta-

tus and its future prospects dis-

cuMedinSpecial Report No. 51 -A.

T!'."«e .'or C'Ofiv.

PJNKAM^n
lnv£'ftuiei\t S:rcurit<r.i. ^^*t*

3 Exckanse Place, New York
T'.lrfjhO'i's ISiilO-O Isano-T.

\236
6.SI4

5.6&0
5.726

5.785
5.748

5.!»0

6.000
6.0^)1

6064
6.153

8. 1 92

61)18

«.38S

6.438
6816

17.8,12

18.00H
18,070
18.IW2 31.287
IS.Oia 31.341

IS.frtO ."1.388

44.381 OU772
44.2$2 Oti.KM

IS.R12

I8,.T>7

18,921

19.123
19.102

10.338

19.488

19.0n2

19.813

19, 897

31.380
31,701

31.810
.12.043

32.179

44.287
44.602
44.827
44.610
44 8»2

67.08.3

07.455

07.607
57.069
57.779

69.891

<T9.»49

32.270 44,899 58,008 60 817

32.11)3 44.7?4 .16.248 6!».,«67

82,122 44.7111 68,.104

32.883 44,848 .18,30»

33 1.18 •M,896 .1.8.392

7,140 I9.911) 33 264 44.942 08.461

7 222 20.018 .83.289 45.ip6 58.*8r.

7.5.f7 2U.!il2 33,321 40 .-*H 0S.801

7,470 20.199 .^3.17* 40,719 58.810 70374
7,1,19 20,240 33.597 45,778 58.805 70.434

7 032 20.280 33.700 45.861: .'',,8.911 70.,'.17

7.8,10 20 391 33.8,13 45.S83 58 »42 70,190

7.747 20 497 33 880 45.«i» 69.018 70.728
7 784 20,680 33 9.86 46017 59.235 70,7-J7

7. nil! ai).71« 34,089 4e.lb» 58.286 70.788

81.473

81.84?
81,990
82. 1 88
8^140
82.20?)

82 2-3

82 3^'l

82.430
82.506
82 ,1£0

82 5S1)

8".0.-.O

82.0!8

8245.I8

70 020 82 809
70.061 83 068
70,106 SS117
711.388 Ml 28

69. 268

80 3(n

8B.317

09 081)

69.e'21

89.776
60 811

83.846

88.447
83,080
88. •44

SS,«52
83,885

83.901

8.031

a«i4
8.047
8,160

8.2.02

20,731 S4.111
2i1.9-J6 31.107

20 932 34.214
20941 34.427

48.1i(8 sea*) 70.908 84.111

46.2«9 59.3:1 71.000 8i.l28

21.017

4«.3i:.1 58.471
4Q.3&4 09.1.86

84.473 46588 59 583

8.258 21,040 34 409 46.6,6 .00.84 1

8.270

8,328

8,414

8,446

8,577

8,H(W

71.408
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U. S. Trade With Canada
5.

?T^^^ic?"!^^ ^^ commercial relations between Canada and the
united 2>tates IS one o£ the impressive developments of America's
foreign trade. The rapid growth of Canadian-American business
IS illustrated by the^following statistics*—

CalMl«u
Yaar.
1»14...
1»IS. .

.

1916. . .

1917...
1918. ..

-V.S. Bxporte

.9310,600,000
, 345,000,000
. 604,900,000
. 829,900,000
. 886,800,000

17. H. ImpMPtsirmm Caiwda.
$164,100,000
177,600,000
237,200,000
413,600,000
.«{1 ,900,000

Total CanadJaii-
Amerl«»n Trad*.
$474,700,000
522,600,000
842,100,000

1,243,500,000
1,338,200,000

The New York Agency of the Union tank of Canada, through
Its 315 branches, offers a complete and direct banking service to
American manufacturers and others doing business in the
Dominion. i s -^ ^

Union Bank of Canada
He.d Office

Winnipeg
New York Agency, 49 WaU SL

W. J. Di*r»n. F. L. Appleby. W. M. Fotieil, Agent..

Capital & Surplus

$8,600,000

^
,

i

TAX EXEMPT
"Instrumentalities of the United States Government"

$1,500,000

Lincoln Jqint Stock Land Bank
of Lincoln, Nebraska

Dat*<i November 1, 19IS

5^% Farm Loan Bonds

Optional November 1, 1923 Due November I, 1938

riinc.pa; &cd >«ml-a.nouAl Interest. M&7 1 end Novpniber I. peyabl<^ In cold in Lincoln, Nebraska, or In Chlca^a
Denominations $1,000 and 1500.

Form of Is»ue: Issued under Government supervision and >(jntrol by the provisions of the

Federal Farm Loan Act. These bonds are prepared and engraved by the Treasury Department
and, before issuance, must bt approved by the Federal Farm Loan Board in Washington, a

Bureau of the United States Treasury I3epartment.

Security: Secured by first mortgages on Nebraska and low? farm lands, limited to one-half

of the value of the land, such values being determined by a Govenunent appraiser.

Tax Exempt: Under the provisions of the Act "Held to be instrumentalities of the Govern-

ment of the United States and "as such they and the income derived therefrom shall be exempt

from Federal, State, Municipal and local taxation."

Legality': The Attorney-General of the United States has rendered an opinion approving

the constitutionality and validity of the Act authorizing these bonds and exempti|ig them from

taxation.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank, of Lincoln, Nebraska, operates under Federal Charter and Govern-

ment supervision. The stockholders are liable for twice the par value of the stock owned by them, as in the

case of national banks. Under the law this bank must confine its loans to the State in which it is situated

and one contiguous State. All of its loans are therefore made on farm lands in I^cbraska and Iowa.

Price 101% and Interest l

To yield 4.60% to the optional period and 5% thereafter

Thf sta.tpm«nts contAln^d herein, while not giiaranteed, are bnved
upon Inforta&tlon which we believe to be accurate and reliable.

NORTHERN TRUST CO.

La Salle & Monroe Streets

Chicago

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
42 Broadway, New York

Ckicaio Boilon Detroit Prorideacs

f

Executor
°

Trustee

Chartered 1822

The Farmers' Loan and Trast Company

Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Branch Office, 475 Fifth Avenue

At Forty-first Street _ -

New York

London

Administrator

Foreign Exchange

Paris

Guardian

I
Member Federal Reserre Bank and New York Clearing House

FINANCIAI. SOTU-KS.

T'flr

Western States Oil & Land Co.

The new operating company of the Midwest Refining

Company in the productive Lusk (Wyo.)) f.cld. of which

Midwest Rfg. ownes 51*t of stock.

Over 103 rigs already in the field and a 6-inch pipe-

line of the Illinois Pipe Line Co., 25 miles to Lusk, prac-

tically completed. .,

Other leading operators in Lusk field are Ohio OH,

Texas Co., Continental Oil. Prairie Oil & Gas Co., Carter

Oil Co., and other prominent operating companies.

Active New York and Denver markets.

Circular* and information on reqatf.

ANTONIDES & CO.

First National Bank Building

Stocks—Bonds

Denver, Colorade

Investment Securities

: a>;mai. micktim; ok thk .stckk-
Ml-.T, of ihiB Corpomtlon «lll h" hfid on
« I«th d»y of Manh. IfilP, at H " <-'o<^''

' U!« forenoon »t th« offl<-« of (h» Cor-
5.'r«tion Room i02r., 'No. no Kant HSU .str'ft.

•'»» York City for Ihe purpoMi of ePwtln*
• 8o.rd of rilrector.. »n(l for tho tr»no»c-
'0 o! ij.-h oth»r bu«lr.oii« »» m«y prop«rly

' "" b.!or« the m»»tln«:. Tll» poll" "'' "T"
',»'» op-n on. hour. Th» lran«f»r «»;;
'''. b« n.„„4 from i o'Mock P. M.. M.rch
n. IB;!, until 10 o'clock A. M.. MartJl
' -K 131^

V.MON rARBII'K A.vn CARBON

H. K UaTKKNBKHG. Secretary.
"»tM. Vfh, 21/i.h. Igin.

^ '^ •CTj.elr.n of m-.n. to •'ln>ul»t*~J":
«u«!ry and ll«ht<tn c;ovf.rnment HnancMi
'••l^on,;,.,,,!!,. In Th- Anr»ll«t tfjm

Tirr-, ..,,„,,„.. i)n net»-» •t«nd« 10
"01. I.., „,„,| tl '• --JL-i:^--'*^!'^

CiapitiaiTibtlativ-RscsrtlB (CeBpiiy

haT^«2?3c..red a «.^->y.-vl'^,>S^ °^

"""
, r^.. T. of ??«tM ml S«. <-lo.« of bu,l-

"Tj'o^ uLrrh iS mS TrVn.fer l>Aok. will

S^tb^ cl^ J. 8. Cborr. secretary.

Kebruary 2B. ll»l»-

. ,rt*w*"r>n;*'^'"-' ana 'hree-

malted. s«eret*ry * Trcasunr-

n

""" '" ' "I ' " lllllllll I iHniiiMJ> sUliaHi^i .puM^r -r ! I
I 11 V l J I "ti i ''l

' '"j
ii

. .
11

I I Jill
''
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CHEAmUARDCOAL
Karnes Rwhtmh fmr Prka in,

Sttttmnt OR SflMte Con*

imttee Inqmry.

WASHIKGTON, March 3.—Senator
Vardynan of MlaalssippJ, Chairman of
the Senate Manufactures Committee, to-
day Inserted In the CongreMlonal Rec-
ord a statement on the conrnmlttee'a In-
veatiEatlon of the anthracite coal altua-
tlon, char(lns that the production of
anthracite In the United States la con-
trolled by eight large transportation
companies, which through an almost
complete monopoly were able to fix

prices and- determine the rate of produc-
tion.

Chairman Vardaman explained that
the committee was unable to present Its

report at this time, as noi all of the
testimony taken In hearings in Wash-
ington and in the Pennsylvania coal
fields had been printed. He added that
he had "gathered together certain
facta " which he trusted .would be of
help to the next Congress In dealing
with the anthracite question.
Testimony before tlie committee, he

asserted in his statement, had dis-

closed, in his opinion, that " there is no
commodity in common use that Is so ab-
solutely monopolized as the anthracite
ccal production." The shortage of an-

xr

GARVAN SUCCEEDS PALNiER.

A M«mb«r of Allen Property Cut-
tedian't 8Uff SInee June, 1918.

Jffpeetol to The Seio Yorh-Timea.
WASHINGTON. March 3—President

WUion tonight announced the appoint-
ment of Francis P. Garvan of New York
City t6 ba the flew Allen Property Cus-
tpdlalt In place of A. Mitchell Palmer,
[Who resigned to accept the appointment
as Attorney General of the United
States. Mr. Garvan, who will have con-
trol of over fTOO,000,000 worth of alien
enemy property In this country, has been
XMrector' of Investigations under this
branch of tite Government since June,
1918, serving without salary.

It was on Mr. Uarvan's Initiative and
under his sup<!rvlslon that millions of
dollars' worth of German property were
found In this country and thus brought
.under the JuHj<dictlon and control of the
Alien Proptrty Custodian.

Francis P. Garvan has been closely
Identified with the work of the Allen
Property Custodian during the war, hav-
ing been appointed by Mr. Palmer!^ In
November, 1917, as Director of the
Bureau of Investigations, and since that
time ho has directed all the investi-
gations leading to the dlscovecy of
enemy aljen property In the United
States, at the same time having charge.
In connection with the Department of
Justice, of the prosecution of offenders
tinder the Trading With the Enemj- act.
Mr. Garvan was born In East Hart-

ford, Conn,, on June 1.3, 187.">. His
father, Patrick Ganan, was at one time
a State Senator, in Connecticut. From
the public schools of Hartford he en-
tered Yalo University In I89.'l and was
graduated In 180". CominB to New
\ork Cit

SEVEN-CENT FARE UPHELD.

New Jereey Court ef Errere Affirme
Supreme Court Deeieio|i.

TRENTON. N. J.. March 3.-The
Court of Krrors by a vote of to A-

here today upheld the recent decision

of the Supreme Court supporting the

JWXjn-cent fare and one-rent Initial

transfe^r allowed the Public Service

Railway Company, by the State Public
Utility Cammisslon.
The court also sustained a .Mx-cent

fare allowed lo the Trenton * Mercer

County Tractlton Corporation, which •

was also appealed from t*e Supreme
Court's ruling.

Thousands of rebate slip* for the rc-

ttJm of ex.-css fares over .1 cents Issue'l •

by the railway companies to their pa*
trona. awaiting toda)-'s decision, now
become worthless.

nNANCIAI. AnTERTISKMENT. TINANCIAI^ ATtTKKTIflKMENT. jriNANCIAIy ADVKKflSEMENT.

-- . he entered the -Vew York
Law School, and while studying there

thracite during the war and the existing ^*"'^<*
S'k^.i*^'?'"!^!.'"

**'«'»'*' o"'"^,".'?'

high pilcea tor the commodity, he said,^*"'^> •?'-''l*ik* ?"'I"'-
"" "".ecelved his

wore due almost entirely to this n^nop- }v^\rJ"J^ ^"^ 'A'*", "Rf."' ,*,
>*^'' '^^

ollstic control
v .- tj,e Catholic UnlvtT,sity in \Va.ihlngton.

Transportation corporations control- 1,*'''- *f^"ai"*f,'' '^P'*?'"'?5 .V, -^f'
line production in the Pennsylvania I f'^^f"*^ Dlf.V:''' '^^'°'"*'•'^*'

.'^'h^'''*
«''

field-th« only source of markctaole an- i \°;'\^, ^^^llbln and was re alned by Mr^
thracite in .North. America-Were named! tl™,'",*- "« handled many of the noted,

in Senator Vardamans statement as fol-
"homicide cases.

lows

;

"The Reading (the holding company
of the Phlladelpliia and Heading Coal
and Iron Company and the Jersey Cen-
tral, which in turn owns all of tiie stock
of the LK^high and Wllkes-Barre Com-
pany)

; the L«high Valley, the Delaware
Lackawanna and \Vestern; the Dela-
ware and Hudson: the I..ehlgh Coal and
Navigation Company iwhlcii owns and
controls tlie i^ihigh and New l:^ngiand) :

the Erie, ana the New York, Ontario
and Western."
Although controlling but 72 per cent,

of the actual production of anthracite,
the statement asserted that the eight
companies had made It Impossible for
Independent operators to compete with
them on any fair basis.
"Notwithstanding the fact," said the

statement, " that the Constitution of
Pennsylvania prohibits a transporta-
tion company from engaging In min-
ing, these transportation companies are
In the bu.sinesa of not only transport-
ing this coal, but of mining It,"
Kxpressing th4 hope that Congress

might see the necessity of legislation to
protect the people of the L'nited States
from what he desci>lbed as " the greed,
cupidity nnd avArice of these soulless
corporatipns " the .Mississippi Senator
recommended that " if the Constitution
of Pennsylvania which forbids the
transportation companies to mine coal
Ls a dead letter In that State," the Fed-
eral Government under the Interstate
commerce clau.xe of the' National Consti-
tution (fompel the divorcement of trans-
portatlMi companies from mining corpo-
rations.
The statement made the additional

recommendation that the price of cpal
bo fixed by the Government at a rate
which would guarantee a fair return
to the mining companies and which
would " vouchsafe to the p 'ple of
America an ample supply of anthracite
coal at a reasonable price."

BANKRUPTCIES DECREASE.

TO HOLDERS OF
EMPIRE GAS AND FUEf COMrANY

Firtt MortfBfe aail Collateral Tmst Siokini

Faod 6 Per Cent. Gold Boad* Datad May
1, 1916.

Proposals Hrc invlf^d to'' b* made to
Bankers Trui-t Company, 16 Wall Stre«t,
New York City, as TruHteo under the
Indenture between Empire Oas and Fuel
Company and tald Trust e*^. aecurlngr th*
above bondfl, for iho wale tr> the Truste^t
for account of th*? HtnklnK Kund provided
for in said Ind-iiturf, of bonds of said
lfisU9 at prlcrs not to ^jcc#*pd 102% of th«
principal of fturh bun da, plus acrrued In-
terest Ih*reon to May 1, 1919. On or be-
fore May 1. IS-IS, this f'ompany will deposit

!

with th*^ Trustee auf^r^lent funds to retire
1

on that date, at a -pr»^mium of 2% oif the
[

princlr&I th'jr^of, with arnrued Interest to :

aald daf. ''ith1.« ct)u:il In »ngr«>(rate fac* i

value to $600,000, and It Is the Intention of
j*ald Trustee. pursuant to the provia-
iona of such Indenture, to apply the fund '

Ho to b'; recTivt-d to ih'r purrhaxe or r*--
;

demption of bond.-* of said Ixaue, at >

not to exceed \ho prlr<» above men-
tlon»»d, AH proposals should be ne-
rurely «''al''d and niurked "Proposal for ;

Halo of bonds lo Sinking Kund under In-
Uenture of Kniplro Ga« and Kuf^l Com-
pany, dated May 1, 1916," mu.^t be for
all or any part of the bonds offered, and
must be r<^cpived by said Trustee at it-<

Trupt I>epartnu;nt at or prior lo 3:0u ;

o'clork P. M. on March 2«lh, l!»lfl.
|

Advices a.*) lo bonds accepted- wtU b*-

msilpd on or before March 27th, 1919, by
Bank*-rs TruPt Company, Truate**.
Fedural Incorn*^ Tax o^^n*»^l^hlp rertifl- i

catfB covering acTued interest should ac-
company all sccepted bonds.

'

I»ji-d. March 1th. 19li*.

EMPIKK CAS AND Kl'Kr COMPANY
Vlr<* i're»«ident,

Br FRANK W. FBt'EALFF,

Insolvency Figures Encouraging,
Dun's Review Says.

The far-roachlne industrial chanses
made necessary by the readjustment
from a war to a peace baHia have thus
far not been reflected In the Insolvency
figures, according lo R. G. Dun & Co.
Their Review 8a>-s:

"Following Januar>''3 remarkably
favorable exhibit, commercial defaults
in the shorter month ot February dis-

close further reduction, numbering- only
602 In the United States and supplying
$n.4Sn.lS3 of liabilities, exclusive of re-
ceiverships of three traction, light and
power rompanles in the South, involving
upwards of $20,000,000. With these
bankruptcies eliminated, the Februarj-
fallurcs contrast with 673 In Januarj.-
for ?lo.7.ie.riO.*5 and D80 reverses for $12.-
.«l2tM«2 in February of 1018. when the
showing was considered highly gratify-
ing.
Although the February indebtedness la

some JT'iO.ooo above that of Januaxy. It

is le.s.s than in any other month since
Inst August and is the lightest of any
February back to 1007. whilo the num-
ber of In.'iolvonries is not only "71 below
that of -January ftut Is the smallest of
anv Fibrujirv on record. Comparing
with the 2.27R dpfaults for $.12.404.fi10

of February. 1915—the top point for
the period—tho numerical dccrpasr is

1.fi7*». or "H.n per cent., and the eon-
traction In amount $20,0ir>,447, or G4.5
per cent."

Mr. Garvan was married In Albany' on
June 9. 1930, to Miss Mabel Brady,
daughter of Mr. and Mr.?. vVnlhonv N".
Brady. He hai" three chtldren* Patricia,
FVancIa P., Jr.. and Flora Bradv
Garvan. "

a

URGESCREDITSFOREXPORTS

Bank See* Foreign Buyers Unable to

Meet Heavy Trade Balances.
" The figures for foreign trade for

January arc very gratifying." savs the
nionthly bulletin of the .Vational City
Bank, • but they show the necessity for
the United States lo exert Itself in some
way to aid f<«rign buyers in effecting
payments, Kxports fro.M this country
amounted to »«2.'), 000.000, with Imports
of only |2ia.000,000, leaving a balance in
our favor of ?410,00O,00O, Exports were
the highest of any month on record, and
the balaance waa also the largest on
i-ecord.
" It will be recognized by anyone who

understands the fundamental condi-
tions of trade that balances like this are
impossible as a normal and regular
thing, \ year's trade c-n thatJ basis
would create an aggregate balance of,
nearly ».'i,0O0,0O0,000, There would be no
real advantage to the creditor country
in such a one-sided trade as a regular
and permanent state of affairs. Trade
is for the purpose of getting something
that ministers to tliE welfare and com-
fort of the producers, cilliTir directly by
obtaining goods of common consumption
or by obtaining something that will be
of service to them In production or' as a
reserve In the future, Thera is no gain
in piling up foreign balances which can
never be brought to this country, and
the Income from which can never be
biought hero. Moreover, It is Impossible
to pile up such balances because nobody
here will buy them,

'* The business men wlio are eager now
to sell their goods in Belgium and
France would not bc:*ager to do so If

they did not expect to receive pay for
them within a reasonably short time,
but nothing is more certain than that
they cannot be' paid i.,deps credlt«( are
created in this country against which
the French and Belgian buyers may
draw."

TO MARKET U. S. COPPER.

LIQUOR IMPORTERS LOSE.

Producing Companie* and Govern-

nr»ent Make Tentative Pact.

A tentative "plan for liquidating the

Government stock of copper, estlrtidtcd
to be approximately 140.000.000 pounds,
was determined upon yesterday foUow-
iTig a meeting between representatives
or" the War Department and representa-
tives of the produterp. at the offices of
the Copper lixport Association. Under
the terms of the agre«?ment. which to
bocome final must have the approvnl of
the War Department directly as wtiU as
tliat of the producing conipanie.s, the
Government sto<.k of copper will be
n;arkcted oy the producers through the
regular channels and at the prevailing
inarket price, the charge to the Govorn-
mcnt for the servirp being only the tost
incidental to the iranpactlon.
E. C Morse, A.^-slstant Hirector of

Sales of the War nopartment. was em^
phaiic In.yaying after th'' meeting that
the chargf^ for selling the copper Aas
not a commission in any sense. The
statement which ".'as given out after the
meeting read as follows:

*' That producers representing 1*0 per
cent of the copper production of the
country and representatives of the Di-
rector of Sales of the War Department
have reached a t^-ntative agreement
when'by the prodticera will market for
the Government all the sutphis Govern-
ment copper at market prir<^ ov'ir a
period depending upon buslneS?is.^y>ndi-
lions but not to exceed fifteen nionlh.*'."

In giving further light on this state-

Supreme Court Denies Their Appeal
Against Countervailing Duties.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—In an In- _
terpretatlon of the Underwood Tariff ' ment~Mr. Morse said that the arran;;e

act, ,hc supreme Court today decided , --^P^-'^V^^^'i '!^rt'a'i"n''pe'rceX"^':;
that " allowances paid by the British ! each month for the first ten nlon^h^*. tut
Government to exporters of spirituous * refused to disclose what thi.« percentage

liquors were bounties, in the meaning of ^'«*; ^1^^ Government experts disagiv-d

the act, and required American import-
er.^ to pay countervailing duties.

The opinion was rendered by the court
in answer to appeals filed by liquor Im-
porters from judgments of the-<'ourt of

Customs Appeals, which 8U.slaIned tlie

nrtlon of custom.s collectors In New York
and Boston in imposing countervailing
duties on whisky and gin Imported from
Crcat Britain. Although the act author-
izing tliat country to grant such allow-
ances has been In effect since I860, this

as to whether there was a minimimr
price. Mr. Morse said that there wa.s no
fiuch proviso, while another representa-
tive said that a mlntmum price was in-

cluded.

HEADSAGCEPTANCE COUNCIL

Robert H. Bean Appointed Execu-
' live Secretary.

Robert H, Bean has been rlcrted Ex-

wTs""tl^ie"flr,sr'tinWr"it rs',Vald,'that 'tii'e i f Secretary of the .\mcrican .\c

que,stion has reached the Supreme Court,
In attacking the imposition of the tax.

liquor importers asserted that the sec-
tions in the 1!)13 act. under which the
tax wa.s levied, were Identical with
thn.se In the act of 1900, which the Trea.s.
ury Department. In Kill, after a thor-
ough investigation, interpreted as not
affecting these allowances.

AIRCRAFT EXPOSITION OPENS

NOTIfR OF ANNt;AT. MKRTING
OI" KTOCKHOI.KliRS OF

KELLV-SPKl.NtiKIKi.IJ TIRK CO.AI-
VA KV.

Tlio Annual Meeting of the Htorkliolder;.

of tills i'oiiipany will be held on the 11th
day of March, lOIH. at 12 ocloik noon, at
th« offlo., of th« Company, ].", Kxchangc
I'lare, Jeraoy City, New Jersey, for th« pur-
pose of plectlnK a Hoard of Director.s. le-
LelvinK and acting upon the reports of the
officers, IncludlnK ratifying and approving I

the acts of the officers. Directors and Kxec-
i

ulJve Coniniittee since the last Annual Me«t-
'

Ine of .StockholdiTB. as set forth In the Mln-
!

ute Book, which will he presented to the i

meeting and be open tO; the Inspection of
I

Stockholders, and for the transaction of such i

other business as may properly come before
|

tlie ineetlng.
In aicordance with the laws of the State ''

of .New Jersey, no stock can be voted which
has been transferred on the books of the
Comp.ny wlihin twenty days next preced-
ing the date of this election,

FUEDKKIl.'K A. SKAMAN. Secretarr.
Dated New York, February 14, 1919,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. loostMl at
I'lant City, In th. State of Floriita. I. clos-

ing its affair.. All not. holder, ant] oth.r
creditors of the association ar« th.refor.
hereby notified to prewnt th. not., and
oUier clalio. for payment,

R, U. UcKINNET. Cashtar.
F.b, 4th. JS19,

Early Atlantic Firght Predicted

—

Secretary Baker Detained.

Arm;, Day, n,s yesterday was officially

df:i^ignated at the Aeronautical Exposi-
tion In .Madl,'-on Square <!arden and tin"

6iith Heglment Armory, brought several

thousand uniformed spectators at the

aricrnoon and evening sessions. Secre-

tary of War Newton D, Baker was to

have been tlie guest of honor, but at the

last minute he notified the officials of

the exposition that -he had been suin-

nioned by tho President for a conference.

Major Gon. Thomas Barry. Command-
ant of the Derartment of the Kast, ac-

companied by members of his staff, rep-

resented the Secretary of 'War last night.

At tho wireless telephone exhibit

in the t»th Regiment Armory, Ueu-
tenant J, F, Adams entertalnsd the

j jim uutiVr

spectators by reading news from The !
MacNamara

ceptance t^OunclS, Mr, Bean, who will

take up his duties at once, will make his
hradquartf rs. for the time being, at the
offices of the Discount Corporation of

New York, The council, however, will

sliortly open offices of Its own, .V m-et-
Ing of the FJxecutive Committee will be
held on March U. and at that time tlic

organization of the New York council
will be completed, of flees taken, and an
olfice staff engaged,
Tlie American Acceptance Council now

has a total membership of more th^n
2,";0 representing 121 mercantile, in lus-

trlal, and financial concerns. Three
local councils. In addition to tlie one in

New York, have been established,
Tliese are in Baltimore, liochestcr, :inJ

Jollet, 111,

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
SAN^.FIlANCl.SCO,

Alpha jT^ .(C Jacket
Alta
Andes
Best & BelcJier, , . .<H

Bullion 01

Caledonia .O:

Confloenco
Con, loiperisl,, ,

,

Con. Virginia,",.,
t;ould A Curry, ,

.

Hale & Norcroaa,

,M

Mexican
08 Occidental

Ohplr
Overman
Potosi
Savage

celS-g, Belcher
ISHlerra Nevada,,.
-CJ ITnlon <!on
OftJMexlcan dollars.

.m
,17
,411

,2S
.02
,03
,05
,01

,06
.in
T7H

TONOPAH.
Belmont 3.:/«Monarc.h Pitts..

Brougher Divide.. .82 Montana
Cash Soy ...

I)lvl4e Ext,
Gold ^ne
Halifax

(Bi.N'orth Star .,

.IWjFtescue
,32iKo«etta .,.,,,
,l&iTonopBh Divide,,. 4, 8.1

,00
,1.1

,08
,07

,10

Midway

Hotel Commonwealth Stock

will sacrifice Six shares of th« Hotel
Commonwealth Stock. Writer owner
making offe r. Box K 901 Times Down-
town.

XEW YOKK Times to ships In the
: mipai,

ha'bor nnd places on land equipped .

with apparatus. Tlie spectators, by i
Atlanta

,Mj,,n,iH> Kxtmeans of a sounding liom. were able to Booth .,,,.
ffi^.^^as

hear the 'answers ho received, If^^nci :..:/. I*il^e S^r
Brig, Gen, Guy Livingston, who repre- ^^^^f^^^^ Con.. , . .in silver Pick

.SHITonopah f'.xt.

... ja West F.nd
.32 West Tonopah

, , , ,iif..

GOLDFIKI.D.
... ,0^,(Jreat Bend ,,,

i.%Junilio Kxt, ,,,

sented the British Air Ministry In this

country, was an Interested spectator at
the ttfternoon session. While In the
Garden, General Livingston's commis-
sion expired and he left the building as N.vada Hill.

a civilian. He told newspaper men that
i

Packard
he believed the Atlantic would be

Goldfield Cons
Coldfleld Mer.er,. .0."iiHp< arhead

OTHKR DlBTRICra.
Manhattan (.'on... .'mKoohester
Mayflow.r lo^Ftound Mountain,
-

,oai'ntted Ka."tcrn.,
,4 7\Viilte t'aps

I

- ' r";.7,ui_ .K» ..»«t twn nr thrfe COLORADO aPItlNGS,
!
crossed within the next two or three ,

Bid.Asked.. Bid.

A

i

months,
. .^ * i _ l Crcsson ., , 4*J 4H Isabella ,,, fi

1 Prior to the opening of the evening
| p^ jTtpot. 4 5 McKlnm-y ,. 6

!
session an Informal dinner was given in Kikton n f.u Portland ., do

i the Vanderbllt Hotel by the Manufact- e1 fnao ... l.l 25 r. (lold M. I'i

urers' Aircraft Association to to* null-
| (loiden 0,..17iiVi 178 Vindicator , 4S

tary guests at the exposition. Granite .,,17 .. 'Rose .Mcol, U\

2.25
1.15
,11

,04
.12
,().".

.10

.110

.14

4.,VI
,13

3H

l.'i

nil

MEEKER'S MARKET LETTER
Great Suece|» of the offering of the Cities Savice Co. Little
or Bankers shares. Breaking up of shares popular. ~

The nurketing of theLittle Shares of Cities Sen,-ice Common stock, marked a new epoch in such transactions-

The first 200,000 were offered for sale officially Tuesday morning of last week and by Wedneaday noon
the entire syndicate offermg was three times oversubscribed, by the broker* d the counto'.

The allotments wer«, therefore, as a general thing cut to about 33%.
The public -was eager for the stock and by ThursdiV e\'ening every share of the $35, stock had been taken

and the price advanced ,to 87}^. »

At this writing the issue of 100,000 shares of Bankers certificates, is sfelling well at about 37
' ;, and has been,

at least, one-half taken.y -

While the syndicMe period during which this stock was to be offered lasts until April 1st, it is believed

that within the next few days, all of the stock will sell at SSJi to 39.

We confidentially etpect that inside of two vi-eeks the Etock will be selling at 40,

The experiment of trying fractional or smaller shares to accommodate the trading and investing public

to date, has proved very efficacious. The average investor believes the shares to be more malleable and easier

to absorb.

The average investor is not frightened at a stock selflng fotSo and 40, although it can be equally profiub e

to buy it at 850 or 400. :*

While the little shares were gathering momentum at the above price, the big shares irere also shewing
great activity, and in a few' days advanced rapidly from 330 to 352. ,

Market Oosed Strong
The market closed, a. the week end at 350 bid, 355 asked. It would appear from these figures that a

parity is to be maintained at a certain ratio between the li«le and the big shares, the former always showing a
certain advance o^ing to the ease of bujing and selling.

It must not be thought that the new or little shares are being bought by speculators alone.

Of course, there are some speculators bujing, as there are always bouhd to be, but it is a fact that the great:

majorit>- of the buj-ers of Bankers shares are purchasing a good stock to put away, ^
Of course, a quick profit does not scare or demorali7.c them, but, nevertheless, they regard their purchases

as an investment that will show both a good profit and a liberal dividend return.

It will be remembered that the dindend on these new shares is paid monthly, all in cash. This cash is

secured, first, frcni the cash dividend on the old shares at 6% per annum, and the stock dividend of 125g turned

into cash. Therefore, at the present purchase price, of about 37} . this stock yields the investors at the rate of

about 14% per annum.
We bellCTe the small investor should buy this stock outright and put it away—and lock it up

in a strong-box for future reference.

Dividends Monthly Like a Salary
Meanwhile, the dividends w,ill come in regularly as a salarj- and the shares will be increasing in value.

We think the investor should consider it just as he would a desirable piece of real estate bought in a good
growing community. Prdsperoiis times may come, or dull times may come, but the property cannot take w ings

and fly away. It is there, It is working while you sleep. j

Millions in Cities Service iapues are held in New York, Colimibus and Cleveland, etc. They are well

known and traded also in, in Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City. Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

In important centers good brokerage..houses are dealing in and advertising Cities Service Common and
Preferred stock, and the debentures as a first-class security

The stocks have lonjj been a favorite in Philadelphia, Boston and Providence and are held by investors

throughout the states of New York, New Jersey_*nd Pennsylvania,

Meanwhile Cities Service Preferred, a 6% stock which has alwav-s been a favorite in this community, has

"declined fractionally to 79'^ bid. The reason for this decline is, that a great deal of it has been m arketed by

holders who are anxious to re-invest in the Little Cities S^'ice. -

^

While they highly re|K>inmend Cities Service Preferred as an investment jielding them perhaps, 7 or 89b
on the buying price, the prospects on the Little Cities Service were too alluring, and it simply became a case of

buying new shares and malting pajTnent with the old shares of Preferred.

The question is oftett asked whether the ne^' jimior fhares v^ill be good collateral at banks. The answer

is, -without hesitation, YES; at all banks where the old or big shares have been good as collateral.

There is no difference, whatever, except that the shares are cut up into smaller parts. They are all '..he

same qunlity in ever>'^ way, ^ck based on the same propert)-, and all pay the same dividends, but are merely issued

In smaller parts.
j

For every old share fcf Cities Service Common now selling at 350, ^n shares of the baby stock have been

issued selling at 37 J-2- Thi»-js the story in a nut-shell.

The debentures bav^ also been exceedingly popular in the past few weeks. The series "B" selling freely

artjund 130 and the 8erie8t"C" selling well around 132. ' -
,: ,

These debentures pay 7% on par and are considered a veo' attractive inv^ttment.

There has been an enormous increase in thaflast few weeks in the wealth' of those holding the old shares

cf the Cities Service Compan>'.

Increased Wealth \
There are numerous o-wners of 1,000 share lots. A fev^- weeks ago the stock was selling at 284 and yester-

day's high quotation was 352. Therefore, the owner of 1,000 shares, has in about thirty days' time, increased his

market value $68,000.

We have long been regarded as the headquarters for Cities Service Fecuritiea.

We usually have reliable information as to the personnel, the policy and the progress of this company,

as well as the market features of its securities.

We shall be glad tOvtake your orders in this stock, to either to buy or sell, and to afford you information

at any time.

Write for our confidential letter and circular giving financial and higtorical fact*.

Claude Meeker ^
Specialist in Cities Service Securities

71 Broadway, New York City
Telephone. BowUng Green 6S40

^1

/

COPPERS
We have just issued a trenchant,

impartial, analytical review of the

COPPER METAL and COPPER
SECURITIES situation.

No stockholder of any copper

company can afford tomiss it.

Sent free on request.

A. W. Wallace & Co.
Members Detroit Stock Exchange

Penobscot Bldg. Detroit, Mich.

m IHillliliiiii^
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THB NEW Vrttnr TfMM^^rtTEroi^ JOfJJ^

General Asphalt

Mexican Eagle
Aetna Explosives

Island Oil

Submarine Boat

i Glenrock

I

Hupp Motors
! Midwest Refin'g

Merritt Oil -

i

Federal Oil
Oir "H'eekl^ Market Nevt" fivei

the Uteit ncKi of about 20 activ*

itocki. It will be lenl FREE an re-

quest.

E. BUMG£ at9.^
Invcitmenl SecurilieM

44 Broad Street Njw Terk^ Cty
rSo'iu-s fiOSl-n B'naii

Approved itrearttlw ranlod •
I

conservative nuuvln

OPPOSES TWO HEADS

FOR SmiCE BOARD

Whitney Prepares Statement to

Guide Republican Leaders

at Albany.

PRAISES PRESENT SYSTEM

$•« Action ttf CompUtt Rapid Tran-

sit Lines More Important Than

ideal Legislation.

Tr»vl» H. Whitney. Acting Chairman
of the Public Servic* Commluk>n, pr«-
ptu-pd yosterday a, statement setting
forth hi3 poaition on the proposed le^s-

tatlton for aubatltutinsfor the present

five-headed commlsaion a commlaalon
of two, onehevlnc oharse of oonstrue-

tlon and the other of reculatlon. The
xtatcment .was in response to a request

of J. Henry Walters, Republican leader

of the State Senate, and waa wanted,

'

presumably, as a sruide tor the Repub-
lican majority in actlns on the pcndins
measure, which Is indorsed by Governor

Smith.
Mr. Whitney expresses doubt of the

wisdom of a divided commission, and is

of theoptnlon that It wotild be better

to streiurthen the present law so as to

rive the commission sufficient power
to enforce Us orders. He says that. Im-
perfect as the present law Is, great

progress has been made under It. and
points to the greater safety to life In

local railroad methods, to Increased

rapid transit facilities. Improved equlp-

nMnt. lower electric rates, and the
standardisation of tlie aooounts of pub-

lic aen-tce corporations.

• He admits that the commission has not

been popular and charges corporations
with having encouraged public antagon-

He alsotstn. states that the corpora-

tions have boea aided " by |»ersoiui de-

sirous of "ubstituUng pubUo own«*Wl|
and operation for regulated uUUtMS, ami

bTotfier persons toP»"«' /» SS*^^t
tiooaJ protection to O^perty who want

to subsUtute a new social order for inc

American form of Government.
After touching upon the <>«'»/1^ £2

transit construction due to «^" "".•^^
the lack of sufficient approi»-i»tlonsto

carry on tlie work at full »P««5:.5m ^tJI
that two-thlrda of the dual system has

Wn '.JmpleSI and that there rotnalns

only about »».«».<»« .*?!**» ,2* «2S q?
be done. He points out that "^» .""JJ^^J
completing the system is wen unoer

way. and that if a reconstruction Com-
missloner wa* named to look *"«'«„»«
would really have little to do »nd would

t^ccl+e the credit of the whole Jobas
soon as aU of the lines were In opera-

^'""incfeased deficits form °P"*''°Ji''
he eays. " will seriously burden the

city. TThese problems are serious and

milst be met at once with a wise fon-

struetlve program. If It Is »''«",«^,;,^{
construction by lUelf •»„ » ,„"l""'5'«?J
function, paid for by the.^"^J"n7o t^nexpenses. It then might be

'f^" _"}„^Vhe
If directly over to the city, either to he

Board of Estimate lUelf or to the Rapid

Transit Commissioner appointed by the

Mayor, to whom I assume the bill wUl
ccm« for approval."

, , _._,i.n.,.,
Th«; situation relating to regulation,

he says, is serious because many oi uie

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
Bid. Ask

it. regtxered 97 88\i
Is coupon, '.to ST sen
'^. rHiiitina. '3)S, res... D7 88
2a. Panama. '38, coup. 97 98

' Ss, reeH'.iTwl. 1946 88 92
;». coupon. IMfi 08 92
3a. conversion. 1947 ... 39 02

Hid. Ask
3a. Panama. "81. rei. . 87 81
3d Panama, *S1, coup. 87 91
.~>a Fed Ljind Bk. 'S8..10!i 10«
-IVts. Fed. Land Bank.. 100 100%
it reglBtered. 1923..., 104% lOIJK
Is. coupon, 1&2S 104% 10}%

Childs Restaurant

Famous Players-Lasky

Lima Locomotive

Lone Star Gas

Port Lobos Petroleum

nUNHAMEfo
43 Excbang* Place, New Yerfc

i^t-w tO\RK CITY BONDS

> 4>i» Jul.v,

L4'it."' June.
<'-j« Mar ,

<V»9 Nov.,
,4'Hs -Mar.,
4Us Mar

,

41^0 .Mar.,
4>»s Mar,
4i».t .\rtr..

4^11 ±>eiH.,
4b Ma.v.
4a Nov.,
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!»«.>.

liWI.
1TO7.
1957.
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llM«i.

IWK).
III.IO.

i:<5.M.

Nov.. 1!IS7.

-Nov., ll<r.t>.

Nov.. HI-,.-..

Nov.. liiau.

flay. 1010.

Vaster- Satur
da>. dKy

Bid. Ask. Bid
101 I'JIH 101
101 lois 101
101 loiH 101
101 101^ 101
101 101% 101

iii«n-jo. 0«14 !>(i% !h;!4

IIHH '.H!^ WAi !>«\4

. mhi !h;% !Ki;4

. ih;i4 :w.\ <M\i

. !«;Si 1X1% ii.;i4

. (K-,% •.H'-i 00%

. 91 02 91

. 91 V2 91

. Wik l'H4 1'0'4

. VO%, i'iM S)U>»

. o:; 04 v^

.I'is Nov..
3Vi8 Nov.,
!>V>a May,

19-J5.

1 mi

.

Iiir,4.

Yastar- Satur-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Bid
.81 81
. SlVi 82V4 8m
814 .. 81Vi

The following are quotad on
.MTConTaso ttaala-

..4. BO 4.35 4.60

..4.H0 4 3» 4. SO

..4.60 4.S5 4.60

..4..->5 4. SO 4.5.'>

.4.65 4..10 4.6S
..4.tn 4.40 4.65
..4.t>5 4.40 4.6S
..4.U3 4.40 4.63
..4 65 4.40 4 65
..4.05 4.40 4.6S
..4.6S 4.40 4.68

4>49 1II24-IS.'!1
<»« 11121-mi;;)

4',s 1!))9-I!i20
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PUBLIC UTILITIES

Food Requirements-!

! Market Prices
T^is vci^wihlr rir-i'ul'^r reodiy for

j

Distrib-Ation.
\

Morris & Wilmarth
217 Produce Exchange N. Y.

GB.\l.V. STOCK.S.
Mrm brra

, N. Y. I'roduce Ex. hang- (22 years;
;
Chieajfo Board of Trane M.S years)
Cons. S">x-k Kx cf .N'. Y. '22 years)

;

Sales. High. I»w. Bid. Asked.
2. 2aO Cities Service 3.-> ; o4H ;'.49 3.12

l.sao ClUcs service pt 78% "i>^ "i*^ '?»'/«

23,830 Cities Ser. Bankers' shrs. 'M'/t STVs o7% :i7H
»3».300 Cities Service d'eb. H 7s.. 131 120 129 130
57.000 Cllies Service deb. C "a. 103 102 102 103

Bid. Aaked.Bid. Aaked.

Coll.Mercantile Stores Corp

Trust Notes

Inter'l Ct. Nor. 5% Notes 1914
(Defaulted)

Famous Players-Lasky Corp.

Gt. Lakes Transit Corp..

Columbia Craphophone C.&Pfd.

American Brass Co. Stk.

Charles L Doyle & Co.
JO Fr^J St . N. Y Tel Br-j^ 710i;-7-8-9.

We Buy &'Sell '

Lackawanna

County Coal
watersXbirdsall

25 Broad St.. N.Y. Phone Broad 36 iS

Adlron \u\vi: I'ow^r 12
Adlroti Elec Power pf.. 72
Am (jAS & i.loclnc ll'i

Am Gas A l:;k-ctric pC. 42
Am Litht & Traction. .240
Am l.itM t Trac pf 08
Am I'ower & LJght 55
Am lowur & l.i^iit pf.. 7«
Am I'ubllc L't!iitle3. . . . 10
Am 1-ublic Utilities i.f. .14

Am \V W * F^lec 5
Am W VV i- El.c !at pf 64
Am W W 4 E panic... »
I'arullna I'owtr it L,. . . 'M
Co.orado i'uwcr 24
Colorado I'owtr pf l**i

C:oK:m'.'V5H t-lecfile pf.. 72
Com I'ower, Ry 4'l.t. . 11)

to... . ow, itj i <,r. pf. jl
Con.n I'ower pf. 73
Consul. i^ta l'ow*,r pf.. 78
Kauttni ^Bit^"* Electric. 92H
fcus:- rn T'ia.s Klec pf
t:. . i.»o t;nv.rlr
Eioi-tric n a g pf
Ki.-.yirt* I'ipt f-'iecypf..

Fodfral LlKht b ifr.-in.. U
Federal Lt & TvKC, pf.. 42
Galvaaron-Houston t^tac 20
Gulveston-Hous iil pf.. UO

Ai.i i'ower .'.s. Iti46.,.. M
Am W W » F; rol St . . 88
Appiilach I'ower lar 5m. 70
Ark Viil Ry. I.t i P 7«. 9«H

i
I- :, i;,,., t K.le.- .">!., 'Rti . »1

Cities F * r T., -19 PS%
(Tol G k V. deb 5a, '27.. 77
,"oin I. A 1' lis. r;-l7

v.;-!. a l'u\v--i .-.*. ;<t». . . >'i

CoiiHUmf'ra I'ovv 5a. ':;t>. hT4
I'allaa Klfctrlt- 3-!.

'".:'

V-Ai'\ Ti'X Klt-r col .'..•*

Ki.'il T<x Kl.c 7a, '21

I E! Paao Elec col 5a..

;
1 .mplre tJaa J; F tia. .

i
Ki.iplr..- K'MntnK t>3. .

h4
94 Vi
70

4
H

IIV
44

242
too
,-.8

78
15.

12
32
27
WJ
78
20
4-"/

78
Ki
56

9ti

75
11

45
2.-.

&
lioi

>.'

70
73
99 V4
1>5

wy.

49%
9h
14

75
lU
55
85

85
!'^



SEEK TRADE WITH ALLIES.

(jievelaind BualrMm Men Her* to
Perfect Pl«n« tor Trip Abroad.
y ,omnil-«slon of Cleveland biuioesa

.,,„ »ho ar* about to Mil for EnsUnd
,r«n'-c Belgium, and Holland, under
,,r aiiTi^es of the Clcreljuid Chamber
(
roniMiorce. opened headquartera at

,„f iK'tfl IVnnsylvanIa yesterday to per-
;,-<l I'll"'' fPr the tttf.

"

Xhp commission, which la made up
-hiffly cif members «f the -W-hoIesale
>lfrchiints and Manufacturers' Board of
'.j^t

ricvclancl Chamber of Commerce.
j5is for !'» purpose tje establtahlnc of
i:o.«cr traie an.t financial relations with
,vm>'rl"'i ' alli-'s In the war, particularly

a.i a,'fr. tiPB reconstruction. In lu m«m-
lKrJ>.lP '^r*^ rpprraentatlves of banks

^^kil^^AHS AND DECISIONSu^SS WlIX BB CALLED IN THE ORDER QIVBN BBLOWi
''> Thla character meaiu vewna or as/aintt.

J

**Mj«g :EtjBmF tuynaK TimJSSj^^mTESmiiY. MABCM 1, IQifli

TS1>15BA1«
<hi»*ena^ Caurt.

aifa^^BT^lJ'H^S^r^ ^"-•"
•M Timothy N^mSSSv^??"?'*?)- *^'"j

mcnt attlrnid Wi?i ^.?'''^"=« Co.—Judg-

uiu;5*'B".'aY,;^n"» ^°- •""• - Th.
fuaniian of th. <JS»2f*- •» '">««« »n<l

Md aa tn^L and i,*2?i'*'" •"* N»Uon..
Sam wiiiHSr? V*l IJjardlan of and ex rel
afrirmed. -Decree

Tribe, and tSlfda o? .h'.
'he Confed.ratwl

»n<S naUoni ^ I .
**•• ^"•'Inia Indiana.

anS M JSi'sV™ ^t-nr^"" •"* «««rdlan of

,ho »i-<^ -""""B '° »'<! m the flnancln* ' "uid.*"""' *• ^*"'"" BroIuora^Co—DU^
' 1«T-T,^worthy project!"

; buyers who are In
;.,. market for tap merchandise of the
iilifi nation"!, and manufacturers who
j-f ready to make attractive terms on
material an'l equipment Immediately re

Cnlfed stah'. af*'l"""i
»"»'"""- v. The

wajt ror Jurt'.SlcUon''"""'"'-""'^"^* '"
'^» New J>rK_C.n,tral R. R. Co..

onstructlon. S„^*fr,[ "c'o ^•,.^„*.V>"''^'"«""
*" Hud^

A,ultania a, >S-.'r a„d'^°Hee'"f"c'u";'"in;v1:i..^i'°«"- '"

Id
•04

ly

33

)r

5r>
:th

St.

Fifth Circuit Coart of Appeals Submitted for
petitioner and for reapondent. '

82&-J. P. Weeks M al.. pMltloners. v, theAtchison Topeka * Eanta Fa Railway ci> —
Petition for writ of cert, to Bifth Circuit
Court of Appeals, submitted for petitioners
and for respondents. '

810—American Railroad Co. of Gorta tUco
petitioner, v. the ptHjpla of Porto Rico —
Petition for writ of cert, to First CircuitCourt of Appeals, sutnnltted.
86.1—Ttis Pennsylvania H. R. cjo., petitioner

V. KIttanlni Iron « Steel Mfg. Co.—PetlUon
for writ of. cert, to 8uprt>ihe Court of
Pennsyh-anla. submitted for petttloDer.

44i.'>—W. KinKcII, pet., v. Chicago. Mll-
wauliee A St. Paul Ry.—Motloa to place onsummary docleet, submitted for pet.. In sap-
port of motion, and for respondent In sp-
poeitlon thereto.
844—The Commonwealth of Itassachusetts

petitioner, v. the Liquid Carbonic tk).—Peti-
tion for writ of cert, to Supreme Judicial
Court of Massachusetts, submitted.

. . .—Origloal. Ex parte in the matter of
J. F. Dett», petitioner.—Motion for leava to
file petition for writ of habeas corpus, sub-
mitted.
RV*—Maclfsy Telecraph A Cable Co., plain-

tiff, V. the City of Littlo Rook.—^aiotion to
dismiss or affirm submitted for defendant
in support of motion, and for plaintiff, In op^
position thereto.
006—H. A. Jastro and A. B. McMillen,

rlalntiffs, V. r.. Francis et al.—Motion to dlfc
miss or affirn] or place on summary doci<«-t
submitted for defendants. In support of
motion, and for plaintiirs. In opposition
thereto.
4S2—Doraey I>and and Lumber Company

KaiaUff. V. Bonrd of Directors of Garland
Le\-ee Dlst.—Dismissed with costs per stipu-
lation.
834—t:. B. Busklrlt and S. M. Croft, as

partners componing Kentucky River Hard-
wood (;o., i>l.iinilffs. V. I. Caudili, as adrar.
&c.—DisniiRsed wltli coats.
417— r>. C. McKlnley, et al., plaintiffs, v.

the United Stetea of America.—Submitted.
.'IW^—Minorala Separation, 1-lmttetl, et al..'^

petittonera. v. 'Butte and Huiwrtor Miaittg
Co.—Paased.

04.'^—C. .M. Freeman, pet., v. the United
wUhf coela" ' V.I....

.
uecree arflmicd. States of America.—Petition for wi1t of

7;^—R p' «--,..,, _ J „ „ „ i eerttorai-l to-- Second Court of Appeals sub-
•». L knnnXlv ,„ ^- '• ^'"'< ""<5 Mrs. mlt.oil'for petitioner.
under th" ntm^ Sr'''^''V""' "'"'"•^ bualness «2.-i—The Chicago. Rock iBlanrt * Pacific
pota

•^''''^""'cr Robert K. Werk 4 Co., !
Railway Co.. pet,, v. .1. r. McBrlde.-Pe-

fartneri ioit,-V ,
"" '^"'' ' "^^ "obey, co-!tltlon for write of certlorart to Supreme

«i I.- T ParJo? .- " under the name of i Court of Arkanaaa aiibmitted.

«ir.V r.Oni.VSON. aomctlmea -nrtttcn ea w'i-li
'

en«.. .„m '"'""*- '"^ree affirmed.! !':4—Railroad Comnilaalon for State of
;^!:cM-,ao:., hou.e>vlfe at I'J Mount Slor '-'--T?' •A?k«,te,?,V,T'" ''%'i^f"'''^- [

CHllfomla. petitioner, v. J. C. Allen et al.-
i^ir< ^'•?^. liaa filed a petition In l>ank-.^ anlt v" „. , i .

MiU.ns; Companv. ;
PetMion for writ of cert, to Supremo Court

.Mcy «rti llabllltlea of »;i.«-S and no aa^ Co "anrt' o/- , ';°>"'' •'^euthweaterTi Railway i
of California suhmlttert.

:, r.nii) .1. -Murray la a creditor for ' em' Jui w,;- 7^„ '
'ron Mountain t South-

j
SIV-Elgin. Joliet * Kaatern Hallway Co..

.-IK; o'-: a il<'l!clency judgment claim !r jiaatv =«, ' «- *."'',,""•'- *" Hasty. K. !
Petitioner, v. flie United States of America."«»i>. anti w. t. Hasty, cf ipoeing the > —Petition for writ of eort. to United Stales

aplta., V. i S^v^r.tb Clrju:t t7ourt of .Appeals submittal.
Co.. and 827—J. P. Keefe. Truatee. Ac., petitioner.

Southern Rail-
~ - .

.

with costa, and

a-jireil in the process of reci

The party will sail on the

^,gn March tl. It expects to be away
iiov.i two months. Myron T. Herrlck
fcmier .\nibas!Midor to- France ami

. E. Brown. Ac^^tve^ Chairman. There
c'Sr.f.'^^ltVnra'^Jl^-m^-J: IKF '^

Whitiock —
w-itn costa, and cause

Judin,;ei7t""riv,'r,',''d"'" I'V.k'"'
children, et al.-

;*?-y'»«>"ri ft Arkan«ia lumber

,,t thirty -seven members In the parly.

BUSINESS RECORDS.

! Towa.

ijiTSH.^W STT-:K1- .*.V1.i METAL PROD-
i^T.s I i'l'.roIl-\TTDN.-A petition In bank-
,..pi>; lH!* i'«-» "b-(i against the Latshaw - Shib^„rJ
's,;,: a:-.l M-tal i ' tod ur t a Corporation, at ' wl'fi'^™.
jU Pr-^aJ^av^ aud^mltl at Spring City

curer.

B«v^"^o;vin2!'^:;r^'r'
JudgniPnt affirmed

WmnJi'^'^S^amho.,^",':''-'" "'• ""'"^r of

'^i—North
'""'

*'i„',;"",-'"""- •'isrme itailway a'ndIng (.omoa,,,- n^,„ afflmfed

w

" ' "C;'"^ Steemahip Cemoan"Hal Bros- Marine ftanVaT a'„ng Compan?- Decree . ffi~r-,iDecree

The follo^^ inK crt-<lltorR;' Ciliiton H
Hw.n. _J1 A"-n. Kdwairl J . Illggaiie. Ja). ami
.
"try

l-oll

K-jta^!. JS. Judge Knox haa ap-
ed Maurice I-. Shainc receiver, in K.-'iUO

-Murra.v
a d<'l!cienry judgment claim.

',V|!.'-IAM KK-II.. Jr.. Marnaroneck, N. y.
M 1 .^. a r'*t '.l-^ii in t>ankniptcv here, wlih
j.i;;.|^M .-r .«.-.:• TV!. ,.! nlilch ?20,::07 Is un-
c^r*^'l, ar..i po asaet-^. -<inong the largest
#.;il^rs a-e tl»erue \V. Keil. $10-(XiO, and
•na M K-11. J.'S.in)!!.

iMUi'.V N1;MKU0PF residing at 42 Pa!-
tua A-... Vonkers, N. Y., has filed a poti-
An iv. t-ankruptry here, with liabllitiea of

. 4a-i »! 'i I > a-H.ieta-

ALTE/- * I-i:viXl-:.— Ix.-.ii« Altei and La-
-- l-tr--;:-.- imve :fll,<1 [.rhpdtjlfa In bank-

r-plcy- iif.;W'luaiI>^ and as co-partnera trad-
l,g as A.tf7- A- Leviiie, cloaks an-i suiti, at
: \\rn ITih St.. with iiahllltl»-a of t:;4.(H,-|

-A R.«?er.«« of $.S.1»2::, eoilsistinc of stock,
'-4flK>. i«]a''ii:tierv, *c.. ?I.(XXt; accounts due]
y. ]V.' . jnilQiji'^ateil c;aini- $I,20o, and de-'
!..!»1:5 of ir.^'Uey In i>ar.k. |J ..Vlo. Among
>* :arr»fl» creditors are l^arker. * Wilder &
o »-.'0:S'.; B. H>man * Shevell Co . »1,7S7:
tDi^ham Schapiro. $i,730. and Ascher Silk
.4- ^r
Jiidce K--.OT haa rj-anted discharges to the
.Oflir-E: ^a^k^upta': ilrace I.i, Zittel, Mount

-,-r"ti N. v.; Nick Sabella. physician. 172
v.-^i! F.nd -V. : Merrls Goldstein, bujer, 6C
•'--s_v:.ii .= r , ard Ralph t^oldt.

-ntv TORK f.A3 TUBING CO, at 97 Bank
- hat "ftf- t-'l a composition with credlt-
rs on a 2ti per cent, cash basis.

^.ITTKR r.I-;.'.TAlRANT CO.. at V) r.,enoi
V «r.l "« Weal ll«th S*.. has effected a
^r-posl-lon ^Ith cre.lltors on a 100 per
»r<? 'ails as follows: 10 per cent, in six
yirthff. 1.^ per cent. In [line months. 20 per
-n'. in tTve^ve months. 2.' per cent, in flf-

-.eti fricnii'f" and 2.'^ per cent, in eighteen
tr.on'hl t.'ablli'les were $-4fl tl72.

M""*RRI.^ MARKi^. wiieieaale grocer at 2I>
>j:to\k -5' has effected a settlement wMtll
CTftflEors on a 20 per cent, cash baais-

-o-
and W-

pfsnnershlp of J. K. Mast
S, T "'," So"thweatern Rallwav
f-t. tx)ul3- Iro:, Mountainway Co. -Decrees reversed
cau-sea remantied

Rallt»tty I o- ct al-- aplta
CotKtn Oil Co.: and P.'
western RaiU<

Worceater Trust Co-— Petition for writ
of cert, to First Circuit Court of Appeals

;
aubmittod-

Southem
i

H-11—Canadian Northern Railway Company.
the .'Southern

[
petitioner, v. a. Kggen-—Petition for writ of

St. Uouls South-
;
cert- to Kighth Circuit Court of Appeals

r,e,.,.«. „ J^.^'^
'^'°- '' *'• "IJWs-. V- .same, i submitted

10" ,• ^?^'i''?
'""•"' afflnnod. with cnsis-

'''-—'. Middleton. plain., v- Texas Powerann u,ht t-o- Judgment affirmed.
oat p.

vith

lll-Chlcago-Creat Western Railroad Co
plain. ._.v. I- W- Baabani. adinlni.strator of
the estate of J. J. Spellman. deceased Dis-
missed for want of jurisdletion-

•>'>— I- -^- Weatermann C*. pet., v. the
I>l»patch iVInting to- Decree reversed with
ccats- and cause remanded-
"*"—F. K- I-ane. Secretary of the Interior,

and ( . Tallnian- Commlaaioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office, aplta , v- the IMehIo of
.Santa Rosa- Decrees of the Court of Ap-
peals of the TMstrict of Columbia and of
tile Supreme Court of the District of CoUim-
l>ia reversed- and cause remanded to the
Sijpreme Coure- of the Plalrict of (.rftimibie..
with directions to overrule the motion to
dismiss, to afford the defendants an oppor-
tunity to answ-er the bill, to grant an oruere
restraining tbem from in anv wise offeritie

83fi—J. Rudolph, pet., v. the United States
of America-—Pet. for writ of certiorari to
Second Circuit CTourt of Appeals aubmitted
for petltioner-
83!>—The Cincinnati. New Orleans t Texas

Pacific Ry. Co.. petitioner, v.lIV- Sherldan-
—Petition for writ of cert- to Buprema Court
of Tennessea submitted.
842—O. It. P.roadweil. petitioner, v. The

Board of Count.v Cnmmiasionera of Carter
Co.. Okla.—Petition for writ of cert- to Su-
preme Court of Okiahotna submitted for petl-
tionor.

S.'i7—H. E. KIrchner, petitioner, v. The
United States rf? Amenca-—Petition for writ
of cert- to Fourtii Circuit Court of Appeals
suhmitled-
838—The City of New York, petitioner, v,

A- C- Hume, as receiver, *c,—Petition for
writ of c^n. to Second' Circuit Court of Ap-
peals Bubmitled-

8.^0

—

!_.. P. Larson, Jr., Companr, petition-
Mint Products Co-—Petition for writ of

Halacy<saBM.
TliamewtiCsaina.
WelnsartwKWMa-
cartsn.

TrtasalKPatrick
Reardon, -'Ibo.

8nilth<Rellly. Rleetra-
type Co. -, - -

"^

Abrams <OellAr. -.

Asher<BiUyn Vault
Light Co.

Rotary Clttb<BotarT
Shirt Co.

8tl(ch<Stlteh. '

Dona<MacNetl.
ftame<Towns.
McKenxle<Laii^
Friedman<N Y Cons
U R Co.

Sams<sRin«.
I>evlne<Bklyn Heights
R n Co.

Re Uawklns<Cresten
Av.
Byme<Bymm
Hnlda<HnJ<ia.
SchererOl^mbaeh.
Bur.infSontag.
Tumeir Ilalsey C«<
Hosenswelg.

Lawyers TAT Co<
Vyler Const. Co.

Society of St John-
land<Eltses Realty
Co.

Gordon<Sealch.
Cagakos <Gregory.
Casasza<CraTg.
PART IT—Erfanger, J.—At lO:S0 A. M.—Ex
parte buviness-

XIu)datfU)lanMBd.
D«nu>rest<ICs-

'

Nainara.
AmsnaCRatt
Peloss<sailM.
RoxbarglM<Ham-
burver.

Ga(aro<CafaTO.
Lawyers' Utc Co<
KbnDsdy.

Levltan Bro( ft'lUi^
kower. IdcCFsM-
man. "

Messtk<ReloMer. ^
Marks<Mercsn.
O N Y<GutIl. '

PkLnan><Bozxuffl
Realty Co.

BloomlncAal«<Btaem-
Ingdale

Re Hot Salt Water
Medical Batbs.

WylertHaggln. «
Sachin<Philllps.
Bemheimer t
Schwarts Pllsnar
Brew co<Wlndolph:

AnneVberg<PurKateh.
Newman Tire A Rub-
ber Co<Btandard
Tire A Rubber Utg
Co. .

Same <same.
OoldberS<aoldberi.
Security Auto Theft-
Signal Co<B B
Chapmaq Co.

PART III.—Finch,
Motions.

Housman <Water-
house.

^.

Kiaukner<K1auknsr,
8hapIro<Cobn.
.Aiexander<Alexander.
Crane < Crane.
Kai8er< Kaiser.
Quaid <Ratkowsky.
Teasue<Teague,
Preferred causes

:

Ryder <Ma reus.
Dempsey Cont Co<
I-,ongacre Const Co-

CookCBerkowltz.
General calendar:

1 laggerty < Haggerty,
Shedd<Naylor.
Savelson<Katz.
ltuxton<Parks A Co.
Moore<Aelter.
Jordan<Radio Dental
X-Ray Society-

ManjuardKWilkinson
& Co-

Freeman < Rosenth al

VS Grand LodKs<
Friedman-

Meyer<Chelson Fruit.
< Martinez<Kuhnhardt.
I>Iasbael(<Lifsel.
MerritKMerritt.
Baff<Coller.
Blichol2<Aistadter.
Goodman<Auerhahn.
BlackwelKBiackwell.
Godley< Crandall ft
Codley Co.

Tisch<Dub.
Brunswlck-Balke-Col-
lender Co<Hunter.

Lawaon < Lawson.
Levis<Glaser.
Laidwin <Scianeider.
Acker<Blackstone-
Haaa<Saperatone-
GIaasberg<Maimud-
Copleston < Copleston.
Man Ry<R08B Hold-
ing Co:

John Faster,
C Y Acksrinas,
William D Rthran,
A F Uoennlnger,
Annis J Morrow,
Max Ratb,
f\>searo J Dassori,
Michael P O'Connor.
Joseph Gottlieb,
AnnIs M- Mills,
Abble 8 Middlstoa,
Bva Scbmldt,
Mary Lesvy-
E»ward J Kins, {),
Denis J Lyons.
Anna A McAlpln,
Vlnie Carpenter.
Frederick Uhlroann,
Bllza J Heasllp.
Annie Hamilton, fte,W S Bryant, Jr.,
Henry Lied, ftc,
Carl Werthhelm.
Henri Iskowltx,
Hannah Farrsll,
EllKi Malar.
Jack J Horwlts,
Stina R>-dholm,
I-o-dla A Fulllek.
Charles Monfrinl,
James R Steers,
Kate Lally,
Margaret C Fox.
Mary Cavanaugh, *c,
Eleanor L Donohue,
Jacob E Mastin,
Miehcle Dedlilctls.

Belraa Labtl,
Sophia Cohn,
Isaac 1/ Wolf, \
Henry Friedman,
Sophie K Lnrls.
Robert P Carter, •

Sarah E Knapp,
Frank Pentlarge,
B^anaM Brussel,
Julia A MUlar,
George W MlUar,
Estate of, (issues
of fact):

James H. Wood, Jr.,
Jacob Gutbart7-
Margaretha Rothen-
bach.
At 2 P.M.—Gstatn:

George Persad. (2).
Wills for probate^—
At 10:80 A. hi.:

Jessie Leemln,
Caroline R Peanon,
Henry Leopold,
Prank A l-Yrrls,
Liliie A Bray,
Charlotte Trelford.
Richard H Bwart,
Daniel A Jewell,
John G A Bade,
.Simon Dubai,
John Reddin,
L C M Browhall,
Henry Gleasan,
Anba F jfallon,
KOSa Meinhard.

,WarJiteriCO'Brisn.
Re Liberty At amt

. Drew Av.
-Ani|cra«t<8clM>«,;
MeMabon<Cbankln.
'De Allau]iie<|}*
f Allaume.
F^uweso<Wllsker.
Dlckerson<B R RR,
HBlltman<Harris.
Mlller<D« Paola.-.
Bhanlro<8haptre.
Re Meadow St.
NesteKKestcl.
Ftscber<Flscl>er.

TRIAL TERM—Fowler. S.—At 10:30 A.
No day caiendar-

tlty Court.
SPECL^L TERM-^-art I.—Flnellte, J.—At
10 A. M. Litigated motions.

etock<ElsenmBn, Elll- BerkenholtT<Elle.
9on< LIpson. i01aksen<Broadroan.

.scheinberg<Waldman. (2.)
SmiianskyCKatxen ft EYanksKDee Hiildlng
Brody Realty Co. Co.

Glanzsr Bros<Armsby!Ecksteln<Sllverblatt.
.90-

Structural Eng Corp<
Kennard-

PART IV-—Tiemey, J-—At 10:30 A. M-
Clear,

PART rv., (October Term Continued)—
Oreenbaum. J-—At 10 A. M. Case on.

KInca Co Lighting Co<I-ewis.
PART v.—Hendrick, J.—At 10:SO A. M.
Case on. %

P.\RT VI.—Donnelly, J-—At 10:30 A- M.
Case on-

PARTS VII, ana VIII.-AdJoumed for the
term-
TRIAL TERMS—Part II,—Newburger, J-—At

10 A. M

llstlns. or disroslng of any of the lant-s
i

<^*rt. to Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals
111 queafion pendin:; the final 'lecree, and to I

submlttcd-
take such further proceedings aa inav be i

^01—C- K- Duncan, aa Trustee, 4c-. peti-
appropriate and not inconsiatent with' the ' tloner- v. American Trust and Savings Bank-
opinion of this Co-.irf-

;
—Petition for ^vrlt of cert- to Fifth Circuit

117 and 118—-Masks Pacific Flshorl.^s, ;

Court of Appeals sulimitted
plain., v- Territory of Alasita.—Dismis-s'jU

Out of Town.
Fp'ciol to Th€ Sru- York Tltnes.

gpniMiFlELli III. Man-h 3.—Invnlun-
•tT rfl'lon In bankruptcv filed bv Ham-T-
'.'. Brcwi .Ihoe Co.; Rice ft Hutchins, St.
'.-Is -•^^,&e Co.. and lntem.-itional Shoe Co
• * ^f ?• I>iuls. against the Kast Knd Mer-
,--;;? i-,: of CoHlnaville. m., general mer-
r^sn:s- Kstlmated liabilities at>out »3O,0OO,
o-rd assess about the same.

JUDGMENTS. '

TTe fo'>w!ng Judpmen*s were filed yester-
day :-^.. fir^t name being that of the debtor:

la New York County.
-•-T^ro, tlorman—N. Zuccinan. -.

*-!:5!ron«. Rella A.— E. E.
f:ack

P 'on-'"' ruction Co-. Inc
*,ar>3 Plaiim— H. Fisher et al 117.

D'

r--i;f-- I-oula E.— Bookseilers' Protec-
' • ii ItoKectlon Association 101.P2
r>lr-Vf,ar Rudolph—ftOO West 107th
''r"t Co 1(14. SI
f-ty of .v Y —M.-^Iohmann -1.135.23
rchan. Samuel—N- T. Tire Service.

140.55
'ph. and Adam Romano

—

for want of Jurisdiction
l.M—Alaska Salmon Co.. plain., v. same-

—

DIsinlsaed for want of jurisdiction-
Ma—W- W. Witbnell. plain-- v- Ruecking

Construction Co.—Judgment affirmod, with
co-*"ts. .

ISO—Companla 'ieneral de Tabacos de Flli-
plnas- aplt-, V- Alhamlira Cigar * Cicarette
Mfg- Co,—Dismissed for want of jurisdic-
tlow-

184—J- E- Whitehead- plain., v. J. O- Gal-
loway, W. H. i'ressgrove. The Travelers In-
surance Co., and 'The Atkinson, Warren &
llenley Co.—Juiigineii' r ffirmed, with costs-
3C7—Tile United Stiit-s of America, plain-,

V. C- T- Doremus.—Judgment reversed, and
cause remanded-
370—W- S- Webb and J- Goldbaum v- the

trnited States of , America-— First question
certified answered in the affirmative- Sec-
ond and third questions certified answered
in the negative-
203—T'anama R- R- Co-, plain-, v- T. Boese-

$158-70
j
—Judgment affirmed, with costa, and cause

Wend- I remanded
1117-31 I 4.'l7—C. T. Schenck- plain-, v- the United

and ! States of America; and 438—E- Baer. -tJlain-,

V. same-—Judgments affirmed-
.'^'-*b—Butte ft Superior Copper Co-, Ltd-,

aplt-, V. Clark-Montana Realty Co. and Elm
C'rlu Mining Co--aMotior- to dismiss denied-
Decreo affirmed, with costs, and cause re-

rnanded-
li2—O. S- Nicholas ft Co-- et al-,, pets..

.SS2—D. .1. Kreuzer. petitioner, v. The
United .-states of America.-Petition for writ
of cert- to Kighth Circuit Court of Appeals
eubp-iitted-
8S^—Tlie St- Charles Amusement and Trans-

portation r'ompany. petitioner, v. L. B. Ei-
hart et al.—Petition for writ 0/ cert- to
Eicbtlt Circuit Court of Appeals submitted.

8.5.V-s. Bernstsln. petitioner, v. The United
States of America.—Petition for writ of cert,
to Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals submit-
ted. •

,
ii73—Supreme Conclave. Improved Order of

Hepta-sophs, plaintiff, v. W, M- Wilson.

—

Argued-
7- Original—The State of Arkansas, com-

plainant. V- The State of Mississippi-—Argu-
ment commenced for complainant and contin-
ued for defendant-
Adjourned until tomorrow-
Caii for Marcii 4, Nos- 7, original : 171, 10,

original; r.»r. 58.1, 682, 649. 441; 815. (and
810.1 and ,><28- ,'j

the United States; and ti-V-A- D. Shaw ft Co- i Cleveland Co<CiJur Co Lohman<same.
i ,

pets., V. siu:,e--Judgm.mts Iffirmed,
, gonthern District.

In.

r:"nsc!f., .Tos-

'•";:». *c
' ori.-ra. .Vlat— L. Comf>raW R'-tSA Frank—<:. .Schaefer et a
Ii:i -Is-ph-M. Hoffman
I'.-kin.-e.n. Howard C—W. Wood et al.433,
I ma r.--«T

. Kllzshelh A.—C. A. Mac-
''ad;. et a: ^ 177 22

ri^-i:. fu.irrond \v._I.ehn ft Fink S-t7..30
'^i:- A-l-jlph--J. Klnchak K06.6i>
' -iiwr -\-.raham—United Line .Service
'".jrt- 218. I^i The Chief Justice also aitnounced the fol-
' Naarauer Co.. Ltd.— -A. f Irenstein . i.'>-18S-07 : lowing orders cT the Court:
'•laerp... I.«u(s. and .National Surety I Ex parte in the matter of Albert Herechel
-'o— [Vople Ac WXl-OO ' de Propper. Order of admission vacated, the
TO"!"chH» Charles H—J. C. Judge -r;4.40 ; name of the reslwnUent to lj« removed from

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COL-TIT OF AP-
PEALS-Second Circuit-Before 'Ward. Rog-
ers. Hough, and Manton, Circuit Judges.
C:ourt opens at 10:30 A. M. In Room 433,
Post Office Building.

Jted Star Co<Tug Aeolian Co<Schubert
tlanopa.

1 Co.
Finnie<Walker. iSchubert Co<AsolIan
Re Letennan.

j
Co.

Neaale Co<Frcderlck8-IRe Reiilv-
MoronCMorgan. iCassier<McAllister.

Breaiow<Weinberg-
Hershon<Kirsch-
So<! .Sav Bank<Incor-
porated Land Co.

Burnslde<Bumside.
nrealow<Allman.
Bunln<Wilner.
Keineny<Teitelbaum.
Oil. Paint ft Drug Re-
porter< Hechtkopf

.

SilberstelntMutual
Life Ins C>).

SiegeKtireenblatt.
MarcuB<Westlake.
Comml Tr Co<Brady.
Lewla<Slade- (2-)
I'ART 111-—Delehanty

WasBermann<Pahl- '

Hoyt Co-
Sunahlne Knitting t

Mi1is<Lane-
Sitnon < Brockman.
N E Equitable Ins Co
<Holanan-

Lebelsou < Farrell.
NaVi Smelting Corp<
Cutler.

Luigl VecchI, Inc<
Moscahiadea-

RohlnsontCrescent
Talking Machine
Co, Inc.
Clear.

J-—At 10 A. M-
Inq—A ft B Export fti Allen<Watt-
Iinp Corp<Franco-lReiner<Acadla Rty CoAm Chem Co- iHonner<I R T Co.

Inq—Reinhardt<Arkln Brown <Dlamond

-.ViO OO 1 and causes reniarded-
-;i6Q.40 17.".—The Harrtman National Bank of New
.t-".S.44 I York, plain-- v. 11- 11- Selilomrldge- aa re-

.743.r.6 ! civH- of the Mercantile Nattunal Hank of

I'ueblo, Col.—Judgment reversed, with costa,

and cause remanded with instructions that
after setting aside its judgment it take
such further proceedinga aa may be in con-

formity with the opinion of this court-

DI-=;TRICT COURT—Wooorougn, J-—tn Room
227- P- O. Bldg.. al 10:30 A- M-—Jury
calendar.

BeiKInt >Ter Mar- :MagnoIta Prov Co<
Ke6seinian<C.N'Y. i Ati Coast Prod Co-
Comlsion Regu;adora< Cooper<Rar1tan

Ba-t Park -Vat Bk- i Chem Co-
Whlte Sulphur Sup- rrigl{a<Anglo-Am
ply Co<Women's j Oil Co
Wear Co- / iNonnabo<Peck.

Same<Daily Trade jSame<Knick Ins Co.

:Hm. and David .Spegal—

J

.171.!)0

I'>maTi Wi
/•rlti.an ..

'' & A. I. Plercy Contracting Co.
•M \ De l-m::a Co.—C. Klnegan .. 1 .211-71
1 ilir, i; Huptel P-rewlng Co.-A. Daly.

.1.c„37-24

^ T". li'jIMlnc- I'o
. Inc.. and Jakob

r..;.-h_Ken;arher ft Co 4.425.04
~-a-":ioc»r. Benjamln—N- Y- Railways
,

" '"Vs lll.p--.
[.onrf»!;nv.. Arthur II.— F. L. Holt SGU-Sl
'n- Hob-rt—N. Y- Business Rulld-

,
M I'ori. .. ,^ ...14.8.S--.

-:iv t' 'Wr.rce A.— I^. E. H.lmburfrer . .^O.I.^M
• '•«. Shelter Co. of N. J.. Inc.—Archi-

Ret:ord Co
Wiltlngliaua Ware-
house <Pi;.«tal Tel

IIoea<l'n Frtllt Co.
'I^^,-;"""' »"''-.."'^,';--.«"'it"'1..f:'?":;l"Ll:i'lKriatiansen<D,l.*W,

and F.
Ii- .\Iot-

want of

'-'••ura: i- it ijMing Pres?. Inc
;Ili>-

,
l:. M— tVm. K- Hayes Co..

*tz!..r Rcr-ha- R. t ireeni^erg. .

/"a'-. I-ester E-—Gage Pub.

;
:i-]'.- -"^rhle M.— L- Stelnlierc 24--.-72

,|cr,n P,eatr'.e—M. Aristein I77-ti2
- -^I'te.Ror, .\ior'-iH, and -Sellg Kaa.S-
'M'ntlclaen ft Kas-'.i-P. Wallach 688-.';i
^^'•H Kay. (Rckman Ruling C'o.i-

D Ren.sori * Son- Inc 222.20 port Ne

enrollment riincelleii. The Court expresses

113 grateful acknowie-lrnient to the committee
of the Har for the alacrity with uhlch they

responded to the request to lake charge of

the puhjeci-nmlter of the rule v.iilch haa

been disposed uv tlje order Just stated, and

for the promptness. Inte'Ulgence .-ini! effi-

ciency with which they discharged their duty.

l-oe—L <- Watson, as trustee in Ijankrupt-

cy of Duncan ft Co-- F. P- Duncan * "
A Ituncan. l>ankrupta- plain., v. (.,.

U-y— l>er curiam: Diamissed for

juriadictioii
, ,, ., ,, „,

"23—A- W- Church, aplt., v. H M- bwet-

Innd ct al.—Per curiam; Dismissed fur want

Inc. .^,'u;..«to
j
of Jurisdictior\.

.2()3-U.'i i
3.-'>-The Unjted States ex

man. ai>it.- v. M- - - ... ,

of tlie pariah of Orleans. I.^ — I'e

Ulsmi--"sed for want of Jurlsdlctlo-i-

4i't— 11 A Flanders, as trustee, ftc, aplt..

v E J.'coien.an.—Motion to place summary

'"^,;;:l.f'w." Darling, plain., v- City of New-
Motion to advance granted- and

-lf)2

Co-,

rel C. W. P.llle

i Sheri
curiam

:

SameCWhlst-
-McManus<KY C RR.
Farrington<Mande-

vilie.

HalKInsurance Co,
So Cot on I'o—LewlsiI;ro»n<Penn RR.
Corey ft Co- uMainata<C RR of NJ.

(2.)
DISTRICT COURT—I-«arm-d Hand. J—Room
331 I'. O. lluiiding, at 10:30 A- M-—Crim-
inal. For trial.

I

S- n. Peklck ft Co..
I

Motions:
Antonio rknnone. iJohn H. Craven. (2.)
DISTRICT COURT—Learned Hand. J-—Boom

J. Woolwortb lliiilding. 12th floor, at 10:30
M.—Admiralty

Harms Co<Inter8tate
Lighterage ft

Tranap Co,
Uandixen< Universal
Transp Co-

t-entral Transp Co<
Berner ft Co-

McCarthy <&lrkham.

">-t

X-M, A:,
X V. u.

Arthur—J. M. Leddy. .224-77
T— -\I- c,. Ilabcock Co- --331-0-";

a Co. -H. Levine ^lOU.OH
"'•-M, i; Mlntz «00-O;i
I'-'CT- (.ouisa, and l>blia Kirby

—

'Pie. /.«-
. .

-.OO '

•i.*. Annie or Anna—H. I Joldborg. -244.73
! '1- i'a'il — Browning, King ft Co- - 44-'!.';l

"T.f-I'l. Kdv»an1-M- B- Berg 2'J8-8.j
t" I-eon. and Bert II- Rice, (Sohn

assigned- for ar: lament on April 14

»;tc»i -S. Kerbe
''"I ll^-rnian—c. Mitchell
"•.Tf. .Nicholas C-—A- W.

•-«
. M'i-ns I,.—W.

'It'-- i,l;K9 M-—T- I^ J -M. "i.dding

i,284-Ifl
2.39.41

.emcke ft

.12".:"

ahn 249-41
Hollander- --l."-(X)-84

Co 1,287-!W
. I."

"''' lUtrls— II- Kupferschmid et al.372.84
'"l;.-.n.. Arthur-.N- Y. Butchers
linaeii M'Sl Co., Inc.- costs 117,16
"it-nh .-. at-nis Corp.-Maurice O'Meara
''

; 38.')-37

In Bronx Cvunty-
'-'ftrrar,*rf-ia: I»e:ivery Co., Inc.—L-
-J»kc,»ak/ »420.72

|'^;:i»-rB Samuel 8—tV- llartman- - - liK)..32

'I'M \.n-llatlng Machinery Co— Far-
.'>r 1 ™i Co 4315.71

'•»l'ln. A -Taiider-P. Lapln 114-
>6*i:r >-lavio—N- Y. Tel.-phone Co.
/-^I"- J'js-ph—C. V. .Vernian
•'-ys.fU ' -m, I. — h,- Y. T.'lephone Co
'•>!f]liPT,:4 Sanmel—J, liirenan
«il,e_A c Iro.s.iman el aj 2C3.47
^O'Siil. I-Mward W.—Kemper Thonms
K 18.81

cau-se

''"l_r,. WV Hill, administrator, ftc

K. Pugbec. Controller, ft*' .

'.dvaiHi' granted, and cau-se as-

untent after ca""i -No. 24.i.

i'^meida "Navigation Corporation, claim

an't, aplt.. v. W. .<• --. Job * Co

Hon to advance for oral aigun:

but tlie case will 1'

if counsel are no aovi-sea.

ni!'^"'S''T%. n?^''seay:-Pet.tion for

N
Motion to

signed for bt

pet..

taken ui:

plain..
M al.—

Inc.—.Mo-
u rlenie^l,

printed briefs

A Paciflr

VaiKF. Starr Cont
OwenH<Pr»'ltunK.
Nafra ro<SS Laura
Maersk.

Damps. Ar, Svrnd-
borg<Nafra Co.

Jersey City Stock "Vd*
Cr.<Tutr Atlu'ns.

Ea.stmnn< Sellers
Lighterage Co.

Kantrrn ItUtrlct. i

DISTRICT COURT—Chatfleid, J:—In Room
323. I'. O, Building, Brooklyn.—At 10:30
A. M-—Criminal.

U S<Corn. U'n trlal.l
I'eter (lasliy, laenlenced.)

i:quit.y :

CorruKaU'd Tibro Co. <P&per Working Ma-
chine Co,
Tlie following 08SPII ivilt hf added to rhe

calendar and <-ftnod ori March .'i. ll'l'.);

Shapiro. Bfrnflteln & Co.. lnc.<Sani<fl.
Waterson. Herlln i: Snyder Co.<Walker Cafe
and Rpstaurant Co., Inc.

Sanie< 10d.*iidro Cori'-
( ; ray < Simples IMmto rroduclB Co.

writ of cert,'lo Supren.e Cout^t of Oklahoma
^
^^^^^^ ^^.^^^ co <Klmner et al

"^'•SfelK R. O'Hare. pet.. v. the l-nltcl

Stated of America -Petition for »r' of
states

'^|g,,^]j ^.,rc„i, Court of appeals de-
cert. ^
"'wi-Fox Tvpewriter Co.. pe<-.

and Pratt and Whitney
of certlor-irt to Second Circuit

ieni

ili^Norfolk
V- Kurney
to Supreme

6;

V. A- J.

0.hring and '-" -"" > Co-—Peti-

tion for vjrit
^

^

<-'""-"-'
:?^',^'-Sou'the,',;" Railroad Co. pet^

King—Petition for writ of cert.

I'oiirt of North Carolina denied.

I du Pont de .Nemoui'a i C^.. pe!^.

., V Bri»co--I-etltion for v.•.^t of cert-

rooVih Circuit Court of Appeals denied.
Fourth Ci.-u._^^___.

^^. ^. J, „„ ,v.

et al-—i'fll'lon for writ of cert.

fJeneral llakcllte Co. <c,eiieral Insulate (_-o.

DJSTHiCT C(»UUT—i-lacvin, J.—In Room 312,
P. O. Buildlni,-. Hrookl>-n. at 10:30 A. U.
Criminal.

1' S< ROHenwa-«ser Bros et al, (on trial.)

Sar-ie<sajne et al, (for call-1

ST-\TE.
Court of Appeal*.

Ou: ma n< Livingston Kin!en<Hlin>
et ,Tl.

Marka<Cnwdin et al.
C ronln<0' Deary

-

TrimbolKKIiike
Hughes<KoBcht

Iroietijm Co
114-io,i Toie.. .>-.- - Appetils for Fourth au
..TO.41"| to

'^°>":^„,?',;,,:'i.'strlct of Te-xai denied.
.17-72 preme Judicial I .s

^^^^^^ ^^,^
^. ,^^.

.M-,2\ -i^'^r.^'lrruJl^' *c--l'et!tlon for writ ol

S.lS-^L'^rt to Fi'^h'-Ucult court Of Appeals de-

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
"^* -'ir^- rami is that of the debtor, the

'•"-'1 -La: ,jf ihe c.edlior, and date when
"« iU'lgment uaa filed

In New York Conaty.
':' .-aoipie I-'urniture Co.—J. F- Ah-

..
>;•.

.
1---1,, '.ll IKiil »'-»0.00

•r^^i'^'a'.-^. Aibeii F-—G- E. Collins,
^;' 2-1 101

K

10,ti|»4-27

"'"•"^.-a.-ie. Jan. W, 1»18 CDOS.IS
•*?' Horace p.—i; B- Maj", Nov, 19-
,' 'IS .

., 1^-62
-'l>af«K) Jacob ank iadle—M Plnchuk.
.'••• la. Ii(i7. ., •,i28.04

':',''cll, lieo. W —.R V«cchio, Feb. 3,
•»i . 318.00

•*0«.stelr Abrahaiji.' ano. Max lireen-
lei:.- Pall Mall l::iji),>:l»-lery Works.
,'*• 2-,. mi:; 120.27
'"'»tfh Abraham- an-—larks C.reen-

,•"•">- -M. u i>Bvino- Aug- 1- ll'ia 4, 0-30
l^fkin, Jultui and Kd»ard— 142 Weal

' . Realty Co., Inc.. Jan- 11

XKW YORK COINTV.
Supreme C^ort.

APPELLATK urViSKlN'i-llarke. ['

I-aughlin. I'age, .shearn, and .Mcrrell
.\i 2 I'- M. ?:ntunerated motions.

, .
, „ . WletaeKCNY, Ci-! iHilver»tein<CN

Y

!?-_! Kennev, pet,, v. the United States
, .^^.^^,,^<,_,.„„ lcolne<Smitli.

olAnierica -Petition for writ of cert. <o
^ qI loiinelKCN'Y- |Cuppy< Ward.

Mfth Circuit Court of Appeals denied.
; .Mitdiell < Hudson- |2-)JH- M. Kenned^

\-«Lf R Glascock and The I>eming ln<
, ^,, Assur Co<Dud- Co<Janie»vill,

ve."tmint CO-, pet-, v- K. McDanlel et al
i ,,j- , Wool, n Mill, Oo-

X,i,LvJ. bv J o. Cravens, guardiaii.-
1
etl- Q,^rmenten<Bradley i Hoffman < Florida Eas'mirK)TS. Py^^j-

^^ ^^^j ,^ supreme Court of; ^.„„ f.^ , ,.„a.„ |(y.

denied. . v-e.1- Cohn<N 1 Rys. ]Roaenberg<}roIj:man

J.:
JJ.—

Jr, i

tion for
Oklahoma
S-TO-Lehigh valley R. n. Co.. pet ^• Ne^

! Snelllng<Oalbr«ith- . iMurchL-onCRitchev.

.^ie7 Fldelitv and Plate Class In'"r»n^«
i AIPi:i.l.ATl-; TERM-Uuy. «lljur. and Pen-

'"!!>etltion or writ_o; cert to Court of, ^i,, .,j --At 10__A. M- Appeals from
J
Co.— Pet
Krrors

the I.

, and Appeals of New Jersey denied-
; y,^ Municipal C-ourt-

( riKUiai:-llx parte in the matter of
, s(.i-;clAI. TKR.M-Part I

-Motlo^
j 10:ir.

Olialan,
M. LItlffaled motions.

to file pet. f^r'^^HM n*fhll>lllon. and, or,
! steiherwaldj<.Brow>I„ |N V Master Printers'

,rtt of .Tiandamus, submitted for ..tlie
[ j^^^y<^„, Marine

LT>^S'»r Parker e, al.. aplts, v. K,' '••"" ^•<'

.,e.^-lj- r-j ^ ^ Martin Co.. adminlstra-
ann ri-

advance to I«! heardRlchari
-Motion to

St*i

'i«

'"ttUI. .Moille-R- Kngel

Ju

_:.lii

'a»— -Sa

,,•' 13ID
'
''«itT,aa
t »!

-''iln

in»

''•«alt>

me. Juiv J2, 11118
bn li.—Mechanics Bank.

i: and

163.76

July 12-

-- 274-14
21B l>»

Feb-
-m,4J7-09

Morris—L. Clttof_
^^

K-lw t;—N V Telephone Co..
"•24 ibii. icanc-ledi 234-10
Weri^r Charles P- — '24 Bond «'„,..,

-> - Sept in, I91'< ISO

In llroiix County.

"^tlan. r-harles- Jacob Flabinowitr.,
.'"a tjaoMjel lUbinowitu— D, I.a Sala. _ I

••« 4. \P\H I,l,S2-.8

wU^«i^rlJ^:^?•"^. C- Farns-
wi??r^o.\a;|t!eavAra,ned,ow,^dra;v
appearance of t.- "• '"•>

-.?^T- r riich-<lron^ Plaln^^,, ^;^
Liberty-

^%fef,.rdan.'-rluCp'port of motion, and for

It- f- '-"•--.
''^^•o^ summary docltet sub-

' nw'tlon.ifflmi or place

I'Jlt^d 7;r t^s^T^Tdent, in ,up,K,rt of motl
'"

i .„, ..eiltloners. In opposition thereto.

" «<5!?i Ck™^"^"" ' '^TT- ;'•'"
^

the United States of America- i

advance submitted for plaintiffs,
|

Oe (iimman et al ,
pelitionera. v-

|

tiff;

-Vlollon

Hobe<Toepfer.
People tx rel

Durr.
People ex rel SWway
<aame-

PurcelK-N' Y Cons R
R Co-

J K Armaby Co<Kel-
ly Storage fto.

Cal Pknr Co<9ame-
Mahon<Wad*eli t
Mahon Co,

Commonwealth Fi-
nance CotSt Paul
Mre & Marine Ins.

,Sanie<»ame'-
.Vpt -House Appliance
Co<I-,alance &
Cioasjean Mfg Co.

J- It. Smith Color Co
<Karmiiiaki

As«'n<Criterion
Phonograph Co.

iMcSpeiion < Me] rose
Lever<:: i-Ixpresa Oo-

.Sanie<sante,
Scsnlontllynler.
Lysle< Color Projec-
tion t*o-

Woltmann<Cerry.
Jullliard<steln A
Blaine.

>l,ieH< Bauer.
Fe|nberc< Richards.
LevisoiKMurley
Itreen.tJoseph

,

Roman Catholic Or-
pllan Asylum <
SclilealnBer.

Casazza<Cr|Flg.
Pruvot <l>i«vut,
J lidward Mtzgerald,
lnc<Clark.

Curry<Cody,
Marks<Mirken,
Schro«der<Miiachetf.B-' iJch^uco'-Mo'lo" '° extend time in which

j
FreutKN' Y t:ons R R

.1. .r,,l subml' petlttoil for writ of I Co.
to ri.e ao"

^1^^ Siil>renie Court of the
I
.siameCsnnie-

',iJ,"J^?.iT,r. islands sulMoltteii for petitioners.
|
ChertockCsa

<V^F It Foster, suing (or herself and • Grossa' I & Graves-jRelchlln<Ka|»lan

surt;iving..hll.li-^n "f!^,

i<
'assottaCHauak-

;\'enlu|-a<-Vl[' Rys Co-

pet .

.

J 1-
^':-. 1"

.•te

,11;JM li* »-*'

Foster, deceased,
etui Pearl Wigh;

r"

nd R It Co. jDe Aroatatlliehle.
SaitM-<«r.nie. jMe rcosco < ,' »(-mpsey.
ne V.'alker <B>lsine)- Kos»o.ff<Int- R T Co-

Inq—Uuttichnei<ler<
Gay-

ChlcorjrfP- Ballantlne
& Sona-

Manzella<Beake*s
Dairy- Co-

McMahon<N T Rys.
Consalva< Loew.
Simpson<All Coast
Shipping Co-

IIoffmaft<,")th At
Coach Co.

Kutier<Julliard,
Regan <Wechsler,
Tiemant3*oil,
Wihems«(<Int R T,

'

£mlth<Int R T,
Scliacht<.N'ohle,
A Burges8<Mld-Cross-
town Ry,

£. Burgess <sams.
8covroneck<C X Jk

B RR-
JlargullestNT Rys.
GrassK.V V C RR.
Le Salletsame-
Herrman <Herrman.
Dunn<Int R T Co.
Wilson<same.

. (3.)
Weber t HelIbrDner<
U S Rtv. tc, Co.

Rafter<Weil-
SchotttCooperamlth.
Jones<N Y Rys.
L^hraan<B'klyn Imp
Co.

Janov<Int R T Co, (2)
Zaffe<Abrama,
KahnCTayior.
Deutsch<McNell!e,
Co!dberg<Weiia Fargo
* Co.

Sadacca<N' Y Rys.
Rubin <Seligman.
Biering<Andrew
Davey, Inc, (2,)

Jackson<Int Mer Mar,
Thompson<N Y Rys,
Ma9cucco<Mei'er8on,
Wharton<NV, NH * •

H RR.
Mayrick<Unlon R.V.
N'orthrop<BIaclt and
White Cal> Co-

Gilligan<I'erlman-
Demp8ey<KaIbacn-
Gritfiths<N Y Rys.
A^kins<aame.
Stokes<N Y Rvs-
McConnelK.N Y Rys,

(2.)
ONeilKMsnashaw.
Hoffman < Herman.
CellinnKTyier.
Rappaport < William-

son.
'

Brand <Kave t Fried-
heim-

Biiimencranz<Kmplre
Shipping. *c. Co.

Redden < Kenney.
Gordon <.",d Av KR,
BennetttI R T Co,
Von Maltzahn<Burden
VerdlnKI R T Co,
Manderu8<N Y Rys,
Iluebner<Fay,
J, K. Armsby Co<
Galanos.

PART -XU:.-Platiek,
Re Ruahmore-
Irwln<Kdi8on.
KrauKSolomon. ,

Pyro Chem Co, I«c<
K. Zober, Inc.

Int Agric Corp'n<
Carpenter.

Silverston<8klnner.
Internal Agrie Corp<
Georgia Fertilizer Co

Same—Tennessee Fer-
tilizer Co-

.'-'tene<-k<HarcIs- (2.)
Schwartz<SchuIsky-
E;rown<rNV-
KoehierCReid. ("2.)

Keene<Anderaon.
liiccambonKCastner,
Curran & Bullitt,
Inc.

Oeterlind Printing
Press -Mfg Co-

<

|

Ittiljeiis.

Ro-se<Barnl«-d.
I

C'ontinental A'Smiah
Co. lnc<t-'arr-

r.. C. Mills Leather
CoCNV.NH.tllRR-

Illco< David Stevenson
lirewittK ('o-

De Leon<Vivle-
Burns Broa<lronmas-
ters Realty 4-

Con.^t Co-

Descovlch<Int Mcr
Marine Co-

Hartman<Int R'T Co.
LeWtB<R L S Rty Co.
Liilie<'Whltney Co-
Dtenertlnt R T Co-
LltofskytDochtar-
mann Van, ic, Co,
(2)

Hub Knitting MUIa<
New Diamond Point
Pen Co-

Machacek < Draha.
Passlof<C(^hen-
Hermolln<Renault
Transp (-0.

Cohen <Cohen

-

Hamburger<Cohen. (3)
Vogel<8p1tr.er, (3,)
Karp<Simian8ky-
Croskind < Kalbaeh-
De Mariaa<Wl)ltrldge.
DemasKJensen.
Ostroff<Roths Trans-

fer Co,
Schla(flno<Psmi-
caro,

Shapiro<Goldberg.
Honig<Isaac-
Kasenitr-<N T Rys.
De Blaslo<Gilsky-
Stfachman<N Y Rys.
Harvey <Koenigsberg.
Kuncrok<Rheimauer.
Flaher<Kronovet-
Levy<Wallace.
CaawelKEhret-
B- A- Carison<All-
mento-

E- F- Carlson<AlI-
mento-

GlnBberg<N T Rys.
Horowiti<L I Rh.
Berger<same.
Kelly < Int R T Co.
McQuillan<42d St, «o,
Ky.

Sleinberg<Int R T,
J. Bcott<Goetz,
T- Scott<aame-
Cannata<N Y Rys.
Clark<VarIety, Inc-
Roylance<N V Rya-
8toloya<B H RR.
Wlremann<Teg.
SiegeK.V Y Rys.
Sullivan<same.
Backer<Peck-
Cohen<N Y Rys-
Pottebaum<Gross-
man.

CrevelIng<D. L 4 W
RR-

FreydbergtColon-
Zapplaf < Un 1 on Ry-
FalaiigerKMorae Dry
Dock & Repair Go,

Lucas<Int R T Co.
Tyier<B H RR, ,

Ruth<N Y- Rys-
Lelghton<Met By-Prod
Co.

Good. Jr<N Y' Rys,
C. Mnrk<Middleboro
Realty Co.

S, Mark<8ame.

J,—At 10-A, M-
Hawk<Lewi8-
Carpiloveky<Thoma-
shevsky Theatre
Co, Inc.

Consumers Llnter Co
<Samuei8-

Traylor<Cruclble
Steel Co of Amer.

Newman <McAlpine.
Morrtson<Holtlte
Thistle Co.

Gelario<Weingarten.
Nat Surety Co<W"hlte-
CiarkCGibson-
Intemat'i Aeri Corp<
CV^ntact Process Co-

Lewin<Hecht.
Schotl<Baxter-
Crt3ldfarb<L I RR-
D -\ppieloi\ * Co<
Warbasse-

CNY<Halpnl-
JoneaCI.ewIa-
Urst Nat Bank<
tlieddlnc-

Farquha rson < Ward.
FischerCIIoyt,
'1 honipson<I>e \-iaacr.
Chemung t:anai Trust
CoCMorse.

Kerr<Andcr8on Motor.
Gardner<Hlll Ware.
FoKHIII t Encher-
man. ''

Cashmap <Horskoik-ltz,
Gumba<.3d Av Ry,
Moltzer<Dry Dock,

fee, RR,
Horowitz<Cohen,
Gordon<World Film
Corp,

Mercer Pottery Co<
Bergman.

Coheh<Moore-
Bichenbaumdveller A
Son.

Glassman<Smith, (2,)
PlcardKShear.
Shumer<Schwartz,

IS.) -

SPECIAL TERM—Part 11,—Walsh,
10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

Hcigle<Held,
A Nelson Co<Ogden,
JohansonCKane,
.Murray<p''eial-
Thurinan<Tuck-
Midiand Trading
Corp<Hechtkopf,

Hehrman < Bchwartz-
kopf.,

BirketttLewls-
Comm'l Cas Ins Co<
Neldha^t.

Schechter<GrecnwaId.
HenacheKScheuer.
Wat8on<Stralght
Edge Liist Co-

Wal ker < Sclii Idhaus.
Klumpp<Marccl-
SchoasbcrgercVescey.
Klng<Hart-
Hlne8<Gltlen8.

J.—At

TRIAL TERM—Part
»:45 A- M-

^Volf<Park t Tilford-
Rudolf Saenger Co<
Giant . Silk Mfrs.

Rerzog<Friedberg-
Weintraub<N Y Rys.
S & B Knlttinr
MiiIa<Seaman,

PericonK.ld .-^v RR.
Bader< Rutherford.
KlateinCN Y Bys.
Roman<Star I'''ur

Dyeing -l^o.

Simpson <42d Bt, Ac.
Rj--

Kuahner<N T Rys,
Cammcn < Greenwich
Bank.

Cohen<WoigeI,
Int Woolen Co<
Schultz-

Marcus<L t S Const
Co,

Adler<I,ion Brewery.
Horwitz<8heffield
Farms-S D Co.

Palmertlnt R T Co.
Rook<.N T Rys.
Blalr<JBeeor,
Gunsher<M & S Odeon
Theatre,

Goldenberg< Cooper-
Fitzgerald <McGanlcy.
Ioyce<IIochron-
Waring Ochenken

.

Btrummer<Levine

I.—La Fotra. J-—At

iHencken<H8rt-
Callender & Co<
Munro-

Herzog < Rothatein

.

Coleman<3d Av RR-
Fislier<Hyman.
RudermanCN Y Rys.
TB.vlor<8amc-
Adama<Holbrook. C &
R Corp-

GeIier<N Y Rj-s-
Ryan<Blanlc and
White Ton-n Taxi Co

Bruchonaky<Celia- -

S|lver8tcln<Meln-
hardt.

Morey<0. Ricciardelli,
Inc.

Shuren<Edgar Estates
Corp-

NonskaJlan<I-ioft.
NeBtIe<same-
Rubensteln < Public
Bank-

Stem<f-,elsrnan-
.MierovitzCN y Rys.
Fein<aame, (3,;
Hyman<G!ickman,
Schwaibendorf<N T
Rys.

Iakowlt7<I.evy Dalry-
Iclfkfn<Roch.
Fireman<lnt R T Co.
Lambar8ky<J. 8.
Realty Co

Artal«<P. f.NCarUa
Const 0i»4

l^ UlatsrliT «t al.

Knausman<Ste.
Jeaes<Bn44ai> Btrar
Uafataraak Co.

RooknuuKSIock.
PauKTullay.;
AIfanse<CIavUan4.
Oablbet^OMasbra
Whltmaq Co.
Am Htc CO<Bra«r.
T. G. Knlcftt Co<
Wledmaa-J

.,.»,«. .. .. Donlnger<8ayder.

'^^'^T- 'I'-JJ""'"*' J--^ «*"• bnalnaaa
at 10 A. M.

PART Ill-Bensdiet, jX-Trlala-^ 10 A. U.
Eagle See Jb L Co<
Moynan.

McGowan<McGowatt.
Wolf<WoIf.
HelfantKHelfand,
Sweets of Am<Alex.
ander A Co,

Reynolds < Rey-nolds.
Malawista<Malawista.
PermogUch <Fermo-
clleh,

Rellly<Eagls Sav
* L Co,

Cummlngs<Wolfln-
ger It Lssberg.

Nemerofsky <Nenwr-
ofsky.

Grandlna<Grandlna.
MacAdam<MacAdam.

can'^VHo
""'"^^ 4oach*<l on tha rscular

6tJPREME COCRT- Trial Term -f Part I..CropKy, J.: Part II,. Van Slclenj J.; Part
HI., Fawcett, J.; Part IV.. Piatt. J.-, Part
\.. Davis, J,; Part VIlL. Callsahan. J.

Grastataro<BodIe * Wlicox<McNill
ano. — - -

Lo8ltino< Nass RR A
ano. >

:.lartin<Schaffer. \
KustIn<.VasBau RRN
Pinder<Black.
Forde<C.VY.
SQeller<Bk! Un Gas,
Nicho!son<.Naas P-R.
Nechamkus<Texss Co

A- ano.
Peper<Woolley-
Hansen<NY Rys.
Hotz<CNY-
Nicl,ol8on< Nichol son

:

Albr.--cht<SpaffDrd A
ano-

Clyde<Wood

BluinberK<II)a«1e Sav

Abraha>ns<Abra-
hsms-

Beni stetn <Benistela

.

Manln < Der^onbaehsr.
GoldsteinXMldsteIn -

Orinoco HkUty Co<
Cantor. (S.)

Henzlsr<HI&xlaiv
Wl(tner<-Welner,
Hart<Hart, .(2-)
relon<Ctaaprach.
Dtunprofft Harris.
Mahoney <l&honsy.
Cantor<lSifcht.
netcber<M4ckenila.
KasUck<Ka*Uck-

Bayard Products Co<
Jarv-is Warehouse-

Rchwarts< Rupprecht-
Opler<Babcock-
Stenger fe aiio<Stenger
KalinowakKNY & No
Shoi-a Tr^tlon Co-

Maianow8kl«Tlsdale-
Sorgen<Nasiau RR.
Mangravlte«Dhlara-
monto & sho.

neiner<Nassau RR.
Teague<B It ,RR-
Denninger<>^8au RR
Wemer<Kell>-.
MeehanOtaitd Oil of
-VJ-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

ihe following causes- if marked riady, will
be passed for the day, no cause will be setdown for a day upon this call • * ,CunnCC I * B RR. Gllroy tDunkSr,
K:iakowitz<Luna jKenny<Fiann»nr and
Anius Co & ano- T ano

Preu88<NaBsau RR. |\VyBocki<Schacher-
Harlon<Kn.-.pp. |Manahan<Feeley Co.
I;_1nnegaii<t_,!obe Title Colm<Tennonbaum-

6HORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Cases will b*
sent 10 Trial Term, Part II., for trial.

Bplegelberg<Wulf, Del Papa<MaeDonald
KIMare<Nat Assn of
Mfrs-

Graham<Rlce.
Case on-

Edelatein Cont Co<
Packard Transp, Ac,
Co-

Jas Tslcott. Inc<
L I Schwartz A Co.

PART IIL^'Dwyer. C,J,—At 10 A- M—Com-
mercial calendar-

DcctorCTrav Ind Co. .Berkeley Arcade Corp
B1oom<Abram Bloom.! <nuell.
Kaplan<Meyer. jFred Butterfield Co<
Goldstein <Rosenthal. Landesman.
Harris Co<Welntraub. Farmers' Bag, Ac, Co
Benlsch<Vogt. <KnIck Ba^ Co.

I I.,evy < Emanuel -

The following cases. If marked t-eady, will
be passed for the day

Cudworth < Brad v,
St Angelo<N Y Cons
RR-

Clark<Balrd-
Kadi8h<N T Cons RR-
Mc Kaon < Bristol Mey-
ers Co-

Sparr<MarDonald.
Furlong<B H RR,
Buckley <Beach-Russ
Co.

Dunn <Roun tree.
ITeiulngCMakowsky.
Osbom<B H RR.
Meckenberg<Zlnn-
Green<I.e\-v-
ailver<.V Y Cons RR
Polgiase. Sr<Poiglase,

Wltb name and aMresa o( purchasar and
^tloraay.

. TThan attomsT's name la oanttsd
anorsas patty of tha asooad part.

Ifasbattoa.
BEEKMAN 8T. T7, w s, 23-8g12exSB-«xH8.
n a: Beekmaa 8t, TO, w s. S5,gxl38x32.8xl».
n w s; Sarah L. and' Chas, U, Hayden,
aceeutors. to Martha Behrer, VUiace of
Queens. L. I-, all lleoa, Feb, 21 ; attorney.
Lawyers TlUs and Trust Co,. ISO Broad-
*»y H12.500
COLUMBIA 6T, 80. e >. S0x25. (foreclosura
March 3;) Frank TW. Chambers, referee, to'
Haisa H. J. Keil. North Beach, L- I-, March
3; attorney. Geo. Ludwlg. J.511 8d AvJ|6,MK)
FRONT ST, 112. n s, 21.10x80; Ellen S.
Auchmuty to Sydney J. Colford. Garden
City. L. I-, St al., Feb. M; attorneys. Cad-
walader, W. A T., 40 Wall St »100
PTtONT S-r, 84, w s, 24.SI8S-1: Geo- B.
Lowerre to Markham Realty Corp.. 81 Nas-
sau St, all Hens, March 3j attorney, Ronald
K, Brown, 3-.!0 Broadway ..|100
HOUSTON ST. 4Se East, n a. Ill ft e of
Avenue D, runs n—x—i— to point 105.10
ft n e of Houston 8t i e 20.6i s KM. 10 to
street X w 20.« to beginning; Moritz Weiss
to Fanny Neuman. 92 St. Mark's Placs,
and another, mtg |12,000, Feb. 23 tlOO
irUDSON ST. 4'i4-4»«. e s, 43l33.0iJrTegular;
Bedford St, 107-115, at point 17.1 ft s of
Christopher St, runs s 78-8x w «7.2x n w
J7.6

to beginning; George l.ommeil to Real
Estate Mortgage O). of New Jersey. y63
Wall St mtg UO.OOO, all liens, March 3

mt* •t;«IO. Ml. 28; attorney. D- Marshaeit,
4S4 Brook Av .J4.-.4
182D ST. n s, 271.4 ft e of Crotona Av.''
EOxlOO; Branx Development Co- to Den-
wood Realty Co-, i6a WliUs At, int« $30,-
000, Feb. 28: attorney, Benonson Realty Co

,MS WlUls At
,^ Iioi

KBOOKDKD IIORTGAGK8L
With name and address o£ lender and lend-

er's attorney. Interest Is at 6 per csat- ao-
lass otbsrwlaa specified.

BEEKMAN ST. 77. w s. 23-8xl2«jIS.»xlI« nw s; Beekman St, 79, s w «, 2i. 8x186x22.»x
128 n w i, Feb, 21; Martin Behrer to tiarah
L. Haydeu, 51S1 North Broadway, Yonkers,
N--Y., due March I, IPil; attorney, La»

-

yers Title and Trust Co. 100 Broad-
way »80.i«i0
FRONT ST, 112. n s, 21,10x8'', I'- M.. Jan-
20; Sidney J- CoifOFd et al to Helvetia
Realty Co., 3C Wall St, due March I, in:;*;
atlomeys, Cadwalader, W, A T., 40 Wail
St 8.-.S 000
VERM1LYE.4 AV, s s. 300 ft e of Dycknau
St. SOxlSO. P- M-, March 1; Joseph Benja-
min to 20 \'ermiljea Av., Inc., 27 Cedar
St. 4 years, 6 p. c, prior mtg J47.000; at-
torney. New York Title and Mortgage Co .

160 Broadway »s oOQ
WATTS ST, ,-.7-61, s 8. 100 ft e of Varlck «.
»5x65.Bx Irregular, Feb, 27 ; Martha M.
Sonntag to Henry Hcliender. I W West 3*h
St. prior mtg »-",o,nnO: attome-vB. Hollander
A Bemheimer. 44 Wall Hi fi

attorney. John B. Pine. 63 WIW St....»1.0o6 "TH ST, Ifi iUst, s s. 173-8 ft w of Broad
JANE ST, n 8, 70 ft w Of Washington St,
IBlx— to 8 s of Horatio St i 1711—; George
Crissey to Amalgamated Warehouses. 100
Horatio St, mtg 8100.000, all liens, Dec,
24, I'JIS; attorney, A. Wh«eler Paimer, 27
Cedar St „.: JiNASSAU ST. a w aomer of Liberty St. 79-2x
Ulx Irregular; Incas Realty Co- to Na-
tional Bank of Commerce In New York, Ci
Nassau St. mtg 81,400,000. all liena, Keb,
27; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust; i,,,,,(. r j -r oru.,-

'

-o w ...""^.TiVCo 17K RroadwKv sioo "'ennte B. taasper. oO >\ eat ood ht,

St, ;)OxllO; 2i \ermilyea Av,, inc.. to Jos.
Benjamin, 1,037 Teller Av, Bronx, mlgs
8.'tW.utxt, all liens, Maj-ch 1 ; attorney. New
York THtle and Mortgage Co.. 135 Broad- :

way tUK)
I

7TH AV, s e corner of 2!lth St, 40-4xi>8-5; '

il, S. Eckel to Albert Herskovits, SPO West i

End -\v, all liens, mtg 876.000. March 1;^
attorney, F- Lese, 35 Nassau St 810*J
lOTH AV, ao.'.. n c corner of ,1ist St, 24-^x !

way, 23.1x114, V, M, Feb; 28; Arrow Hold-
ing Corp- to Central Union Trust Oo-. 80
Broadway, due Manh 1. 1P24; uummy.
Title Guarantee and Trust Cfo.. 176 BroaC.-
«ay 87I-5(K1
1I>TH ST, n s. 100 ft e of Sth Av, S7..-ix2tix
irregular- Feb- 2T>: CJertrude Gunsbore to
Barney Alien, 103 Keep St, Brooklyn, 3
years, G p- c - 81,000

>p5Tll SI', ;:4-B West, s s, 4.'iO ft o of 6th Av.
-<lxS8.», March 1: 24 West; 25th Corp. to

- '" "—^^' --• due Jan.
. - . . rd t M.,

128 Broadw ay 8-'5<i.*'it>0

49TH SX, n s. 242 ft w of 2d Av, I.SxIlXI-8,
I'- M-, Marcii 1; John A. Wood to Joim M.
McGlnnIs, Hotel Ansonia, Broadwa\- and
73d St, 3 >ear". .*''s p. c.

; attorney, Thomas
Cos'tigan, 2,*k) lii^adway 87,.*.(;a

34TH ST, 11 a, ISO fl e of 3d Av. iOxlOO.8,
i'. M.. March I. Fannie Bachrnan to
Charica Zolicr Co.. 2il K. ruth St.. 6 years.
G'i p. c- : altomeya Ttmme & K.. 149 Broad-

iOth
Bridget .M- lyeahy to
West .'^Olh St, tj part,
attorney, same
lOTH AV, n e corner

:4-Sl3I-4l-<0-4i>j<l

C- J- -Maiors. ;rjK .

all liens, Feb, 2»; I

81 [

of Slat St, 74xtiO;
j

Jungmann<Sommer-
Treacy<Kealty Asso-

"

elates.
Miller<Hedges.
Thompson < Fischer,
Price < Parry.
ZimmermannCCNT A

ano.
Hilgren<Nat (Jasket.
WlnslowCB, Q Co A S
HU-

Baller<Nas RR;
HarriB<CNYJ
Perlitch<Nas RR-
Furgerson<Ssyre et al
PoloCPoIo-
Slnna<Roaenthal Eng
* Confg Co-

i.i.i, . ^ We1sh<Spalnt

:

i.lgnest number reached on rcghlar call.
7322,

1!County Court,

"^'^'i^
CALE.VDAR-Part V,-MacSliaion, J.

^"i^ 7^^*"*^'!" Truat
I

Co * Sub H R.

narradlne<Na« EI RRjCrew Levick Co<^v
E?n*/^'.^n" w^- i

P**'*"" Packam Auto
Binder<Barine.

j Service Co.
Lavaca<Na9 EI R R. Kiamaroff<St«m-
Taj-ljr<C1yman
5!ame<r>ever.
ShostacK<Duff>- Co. ,

Monell. Jr< Burden.
ValvaCNad El R R.,
Brace<Bklyn, Queens

berg Const Co,
Ja<*oh3<Nas EJlec R R.
nimBha<B"kI>n Height
R R.

Band<wnnick

SorroK«.te's Court.
CirAMBKRS—Ketchani, 8.—At 10 A. U.

AlRler Shoa MCf Co<
Cohen.

Bunln<Lew.
^Iffy I.tfo Belt \ttg
CoO'an GytenbeeK.

Fasaalc Bleachers &
r> Aasn<E & Z Vsin
Raalto. Inc.

Grossman < Bakst.
Sr>yder<Lechitsky.
NVuffeld KU Mfg.Co<
Wooster.
Cans on.

GoIdsteln<N J nd 4
Plate Glass Ins.

Klchler<Kahnweller.
Groenb«rg<FuIton Bag
A Cotton Mills.

Rosen < Blauner.
8toddard<FtobInson-
Roders Co, (2.)

Matthe8<Benn.
Ciordon<NY Mineral
Flooring Co.

Sherman Shoe<LMvln-
ton.

PART IT.—Valente. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART IV.-Allen. J.—At 10. A. M- CajHt on.
PART v.—Zeller. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VI.—Schmuck. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART VII.—smith. J.—At 10 A. M. t^aae on.
PART VIII.—Meyer. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.

Referees Appolntod.
STTPREMB COURT.—Erlanger, J.—KUBer<
Schall—Jacob Kllperin. Re U H F 4 O Co.
(Lockhart & Duffy)—Tion. John W Ooff.
Re Vople—Wm .M Hoea.

SUPREMB COURT.—Bljur. J.—Eninger<
BtlUinaji—Geo B Francis.

Receirers Appointed. ^
SUPUE.ME COURT.—ICrlaiiBPr. J.—Samson
RosenblatKSol Hechtkoff—Max AUma>-«r.
The Seamen's Bank for SavIngs<Catharlne
Farrell~\Vm Wedeeii.

STJPREME COURT.—Bijur. J.—Kingston Rav
Bank and Lawyers Mti; Co<Rubin StlU-
nian—Ely Rosenberg.

BRONX COUNTV.
Sapreme Court.

SPECIAL TERM—fChambors)—Mullan. J.—
At. 10 A. M.—Kx parte bualneas.

SPECIAL TEItM—MuUan. J.—Motion calen-
dar.

Rose<Dalfe. ; Kaplan < Lankan Rty.
State Indus Com< |Kchrelher< Wrlght-
Moskallk.

j
Ogden Co.

Cotter<Rruns Bros. Silver<Yoir-
Vorkeville Paper Co< KValsh<Kati.
Ponipel. t

SI'ECIAX. TERM FOR TRIALS—Mullan. J.

Flelscher<I?^el8cher. 1 Lawyers Title & Trust
I Co <Amundsen Rty.

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Mitchell, J
I'alltaj<Duempleman,
}'at[tz<Duemplemann

(2.) ^

Vcnora<7th Av Const.
nuckIey<Bond & Mtg
Guarantee Co. {li.>

Venora<Tth Av Const.
\Volf <sanie.
AbbenantP<Unl->n Ry.
Co!dRleln<I'nton Ry.

BuschKB H RR.
F^hllHp8<Jacobs.
RusrhKB H RR.
Wlnkler<rnion Ry.
Ros3<3o B!vd RR.
t^otlei <Burna Bros.
Byro<lt<Lyon.
MrHulre<C. A. Slg-
niond Rtv Co.

Baston<CNV.
(;a8dla<Man Eye, EarJTouta<SlegeI.
& Throat Jlonpltal.

Mallen,<44ehnRebot.
Ger3Bonowitz<So -^
Blvd RR.

Fox<Brunor, (2.)
Beatty<Peace,

El.iler<Ro Blvd RR.
La Pata<I lHH* Co.
iOreenblaiKI R T Co
StrlnKlp<Crimriiln8
Operating Co.

FanellKFergUflon. (2.)

Wills of
Charles Pauter.
AuguMta Tucker.
James Shea.
Daniel McConnelly.
Henry Malladv.
Guardianship of:

Howard Huntington
Accounilngj pf:

John K»ttlmeyer.
Helen McOermott.
Mela Hedenkamp.

Joshue Cyrus,
licrdt Gerken.
Adoamo Giuseppe.
Antonio Addamo.
Estate of',

Stanley Mcl,<«an.
Conte.'^tM ^tllla of:

Harry -Salvln'>
Christopher McCaf-

frry. ;

Joseph McSwiseney.

Ql'EENS COrNTY.
I

^npmne Court. ?

TRIAL TERM—AspinaJl. J.—In Part I. at 10
A. M

Gaffney< Barrett, as
President. *<t,

F1ynn<N Y Cons RR.
Rourke<N Y' Cons RR
Co.

6ej:ton<Schultz Bread.
Consalvo. an InfanK
Mansfield et al.
Remainder of calendar passed to March 5.
Highest number reached on general cal-

endar Is 2715.

John!w>n<Oali^ «»t al.
Cuppinger< Borden's
Farm Prodi Co. Tnc.

LInnen. an infant<
Irtnger. /

WESTCHESTER COVN'TT.
Supreme Court.

TRIAL TERM-Part I., Young. J.; Part n
no Justice; Pail HI., Keogh. J.—At^9.4^
A. M.

Beckhusen<Muller.
Wi;z< Union Ity.
Bradley<Bradl*>y.
Schloemann < Maaaagll
Lange<Bam»', (2.)
Mcrante<Hauh.
DoIKEdson.
B«*ndhAim< Barlow.
Rich < Barlow £ Co.
Merian<Ca8tle.

Lawrence<C of Yonk.
!\Vard<Vll of Mamar-
i

oneck.
jPietiowskKTavior.
!Per8tck<renn A Head-
,

Ing Coal & Iron Co.
IHasttn/rs Pave Co<VU
I

of Hastings.
!SchuIman<0 of Yonk.
jRusselKReid.

_. ,
,

'Cuozzo<C of Yonkers.
The following causes must t>e answered

r«'ady or marked o\xr to another dai':
Wamer<Brundage. ;Klua2Uik<C NtE RR
yaughan<Amold. tColantlno< Vil lof Port\on EIlen<NY Rys. \ Chestf-r. [LabIanca<Reardnn. :Sub8helm<SlnoiaIr
Charau8kas<L V Coal: Rahh<US Fid.A ii Cn

John J- I.cahy et al, lo Bridget -M- Leait>
Weal New York, N. J-. q- c. Nov. C. llf

altorne.v, H, S. Leff, 200 Sth A\
ISTH ,'!T, 16 Kast, 17,^ li ft w of Broadwi
2.1.10A.m; Central Vnion Trust Co. of New
Vorlt to Arrow Holding Coiporatinn, 217
Broadway, b, and a., c, a, g,. ali liens.
I>h. 21.; attorney, Julius A. Zeiser, 217
Broadway - $!<!%
SAME ['ROPKRTV: --^rrow Holding Corpo-
ration to Kmll P. Sievrowitz. 1120 \Ve?'t H;li
(.S6th) St, mtg »72„-W., all liens. March 1;
attorney. Title Cuarantee and Trusl Co.,
176 Broadway .--$100

4!>TH ST, 44» IVest, s s, ltii6iit)0;S! mtg
?i2,7.-K); 4Ilth St, 4<(1 West, s 8. 2S-0xl«).;.
mtg »l»-2.''>0: No. tie, West 4»th t-l.Co- to
Ceorge X.alour, Ml West «Rth .St. Feb. 2";

;

attorneys, Bauerdorf & Taylor, 111 BroRu-
^ay j„H,
4»TH .ST, n s. 242 ft w of 2d Av, IKxlOO-i.
John M- MeiJInnIs et al- to John'A. Wood,
S!)4 Kast 35th 8t, Brooltlyn. March 1; at-
torneys, Dai-is, -\- £ C-. 34 Nassau St »1

BtiTH .ST. 421 West, n s, ISilOU,";; Celes'lna
Moiineili to isldor Abrahani, ** \S'eBt iO-Jd
.St, mtg »10.r,f)C. all liens. March 1 : attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co-- 176
Broadway $100

^i.'''^ ^J- •"' ''^<'". n S' 27xl66.5:".Miraham
Knthsc-hlld and another, executors. to • .

Adoiph l^win-sohn. RSI ,-ith Av. mtg JIOO.- i i'."! *" lii;''
«!0. al! liens. Feb, 2S: attorney. Title Guar-

| IS^' -^,„

K^TtT'c^"".!''!'-"
"^o- '"8 Broadway.»l6c,000 ^'"'"•

6c.Til ST, 4b f,»sl; Spring St. 1:40 and 242:Broonie St, ,'-,22-,-26; Ferd. K. M. Bullow a
to Lmllie M- Bullowa. 46 Es.'t Cdtli .si

J-10
part, all liens, Ort, ,^, 11)10; attornevs,'

Bullowa t B.. S2 Rroadwav (jtrt,
T2p ST. 411 East, n s, 2.^x102,2: Ida Leppert
et al to Amanda Wolff, ;:70 East l.-.th StBrooklyn^ b. and B-. c. a. g-. Jan. tiS; at-torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co ITiiBroadway -.-

^iy« fT. '= \Vest. s s, 2ixi™:s;-Aln;iVa M
?-,T -i" .*'^o^.°''"

'^""rtergarten Association,

l?i ^.,:"' ^^^ «'• "I'S IIS,500. all liet,s,

V-a'll sV
*"°™"~'"' I'-«'n»"> * Parson, la-i

[14-rn ST,' n 's.' 'iiio 'fi
';

'if ' iid .Xv' ' KoVibb'*'
i^harles Zoller Co. to Kannie Raekman- K.".-d Av, all iiens, March 1 ; .atlomev Chas
l-ra.ikcl, IM Nassau St ji'
10.*,TH ST, I.*< Ea,'it, Tt a. .'17 tlxiott 1

1

Goldman I
'

"

. H" OO.J
P7TH ST. |-J-14 We.:, s Sj_120 ft w of Cea-
tra] Park West. KOxlOOTl. March 1: 370
Central i'ark West, inclusive, to Morris
Berginaim. Iii17 Greene A\, Brooklyn: 2
jears, 6 per cent., mtg,. *1S.OOO; . attorney,
Herman Gottlieb. 2ftW 'ftroadway I2o.O'.IO

j;
' 127'i;H ,ST- l,-.4-,-.,'. Wee:. K «. tSOl HB.II, se-

* J cures repajmenl of deposit on lease, Ke-b.
2^: M. & Xi- tiarage to -Naliian t^obler. 1V»
Sterling I'lacr, Brookij-ii.* and another ^
years. 4'4 ji. r., prior mtg $r*o,00''t; atlot-
ne.vs. Hsrtman, L. ii H., 2,-| line .St,. $8,000

1,'iSTH ST, -"ili West, n a, 2ll'i ft «• ot Am-
sterdam .\v, 2'ix'.i;'ll. P. M.. March i;
Anna Mesrop to t:iinrlotte K. Weber- ,1 ttl

Maurire -^v. Ehnliurst.. Borough of QutM-O-.s, ,

installments, 6 p. c- ; attorney, Arthur
Smith, Hi Broadway $1,T(10

Kay

' Bronx.
BARNICS A\'. :;-0I.'.. w «. 22.9X1M: Patrick
Gunn to James M-. Humphrey, lo:. Chambers
t^i. Ma.-rh 1. due Jan. I. IttitV, p. c. : al-
tojUL-y. S. Vi'llliamson, itoi Alexander Av, -

-

t-l '200
BAR-VK-S A'>'- :5.SI7, w o, 22-.!>xl00; Patrick
Guim to James M- I.e Cosle. 140 Wadaworth
.^v, March 1. due" Jan. 1. Iil22: attorney S-
Wiliialnson- ;;ti4 Alexander Av lAISOBAU.VES A\ r..!>iP. s w come'r of 223d St
2-'>.lixlfl-'. ; l-atrjck Gun!) to -Martin Kieit,
-".<«- Paubibvg Av. March 1. due Jan. 1,
in'22, 6 p. c: attorney, S, Williamson. ,".64

.\lev«nder Av $4-000CLINTON A\, e s, 15:.. 2 ft n of 17,'ith St.
'e.5>,i>0.2: r.nBaline be Biaei to Arrow Hold-

p., 217 B-'-o,-idway. »rior mlg $.1.SnO,
"* >rars. 6 p- c. : attorney. J. 11.

Zleser. 217 liroadway $2,500
I'-\V1S<>N -w. s e corner of Nt>rtii St. KXht

i-">: N'e-.vat ib.alty Co.. to ,Mav C- Gref,
Torrc-sdale Station, I'hiladjlptila. Penn..
Keil. 2>. dne March I. 1922, impr.st as per
bond; attonioy. c. J. Hand. M Broad St.

5is .ion
KIKLI'.STON P.OAP, w s, :," ft n of 24flth
St. 141. -1x12?;. :;.\lir.>xi2U: -Margam 1,- sih.a
to L>elafleid i:stBt..s- 117 trt-tiar St, prior
mtg $2-1,000, Match 1, 4 vea:,= , li p. <- ; at-
torne.s. Title Guarantee and Trusl Cc-. 1T6

.l.lr*»adway , $8 000
Gil-\Nii HOI l.EVAHU .VNI-> cn.sctjl kIsK,

.s w corner of Bush St, -a'.2vi<r7 r-ix2SxlItt;
liustav Dan7-io to Babeite Mo:,er, 2,0!3
Grand Ojncourse. March I. Om, Sept. i,
1022; attom-y- I.aw.virs Title and Trust
t'o-. it;<i IJroadwaj $!-^000SAME I'IlOI'.'-;ilTY; ,.same lo i-pnie, March

«anie attorney $:i.n«io:i .c<i

4

:l

of lfi7th

S
_ Guarant

10.-.TH ST. ir-ft East, n V' iVxlOoTl^amuVl U??? T-'^'^^S?- 'J^ IJ,'-o**i«'«>' ...»4.SO0
larrv HRnk^r -Un »r-a„e w » tl-T ;

^^7
' ' 'V. map of Arrt*'n pri>i

mtg $!«,-,»),'*;';[ liens Fe?^-' ^"at^i'Jnev'
"»ein.and..r to Walter w" li,.y„.r. 4.-, Te-

G. A. Steinmuller, l,-.ll .-id Av JuVi
' ""''.'Seh Av. Mount ^ernon, N. 1 . Aup 9.

imn-H ST, IfX> ft e of 2d Av, 2--.vi'uo'"l,i':Tc ,. i

,''" '-^'- ''
l"?,'-

" ' '^ «"0'-ney, Tltie
D'Aieaso to Margaret Messina. 101 We« I 'A^-AT*"-'^

""1^™"' '''?.'''' "'""^^' •*'*•
1.16lh St, mtg $10.,-i00. all lieni Feb "V i ^P^^ - *"''

H^
'''"" "' '^''''"*> H.alty co..

attorney, Charles J. Macono. 44' Court St' 1

{.'^''^1; '"»>h ».;.L)0<i: Henry J. Crawford to
Brooklyn $i(s) i

J;ranKlln ^Sochiy f-or Home Building and
"-•'l'™ ST. «» I^Hst, 8 s, '2r,xU»o.'ii':'ii,^ih St.

Kingston < I It T,
Itoberts<Soclnl--
MegIey<Lindblad.
MaalovsUy < Dot ansky

Powers<West Elcc RR
Moynihan<Holfcrook,
Cabot * II Corp,

Hughes<' "'
^"

CareyCN V Cent RR- Mauer<GimbeI Bros
C.old»teln<Schmidt. |,Schoenfelder<.N' V Il.ts

I'ART II.—Mullan, J.—Cases to be sent from
Trial Term, Part 1.

PART HI-—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term, I'art I,

Surrogate's Court,
CILAJfBERS, Schuil, S,—K-x parte husiness-
TR1A1-. TERM—Kchuiz, S,—.So day calendar,

<'oun(y Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Gibbs. J.—Ex
parte businos.^.

SPlocIAi, TERM FOR MOTIONS—GIbbs, J-
Rul>eii8teIn<Block- t2i
THI-\L, •TERM—RuBsell, J —No day calendar.

Referee -Appointed.

Ti.i.i -ni-iixtc: r-.,. L „ !„.,. 1 f™.., ,t. S'.I RKMK COIUT—Spec a Term—T rme.v,TBIAL I I.RM,S—Causes assigned from the i_l;eaeen<MulllL.«n—<"harl..« \f (('Keef.;ii=- Calendar to tlie various parts for tri.i !

•>—Leagen<iluliii,an-Charles M, O Ixeefe.

.^cc Rule \'il,, ani>>nded -'rriai Term Rules,
I'-VR'l' III-—Iiebhantv, J.—At 10 A- M- Clear-
lAUT IV—Whitaker, J—Al 10 A- M. Case

A, M.I'ART V.-~nugro, J.—Al 10
l;hlnban<I.>ry I.)o<:k, &c. Ily,
PART M,— i:ineiaon, J.—At 10 A, M. Case

I'.'-RT \H.-Greenbauni, J,—At 10 ,.A- M,
-Adjourned to March 10.

I'ART V1II-—I^hman, J,—At 10 A, M, Case
on.

I'-MIT IN.—Philbin, J
PART X,—l-lavegan, J,—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

F'.^RT XI.—Wagner, J.—At 10 A. M. ;

I'jtth<Ei)ert-
I'A.RT Xll-—Weeks. J,—At 10 A, M.
l-ongo<N V Times Co,
PART XIII,—Lydon. J,—At 10 A, M.
liran8aull<Burpeani- ISams <Woods,
PART XIV,—Platajk. J.—At 10 A, M. Clear.
I'ART XV,—Ford, -J-—At 10 A- M- Case on-
PART XV1-—Glegerlch. J-—At.-10 A- M. Case

Keceiver .-\ppnlntefl,
SIPREME COIRT—Tientey. J,—Mary
l>uggan<'rhoinas Duggan—Merle 1-

John,

PAKT XVII,—Holchkles, J,—At 10:30 A. M.
cliar,

PART XVIII,—McAray. J.—At 10
Cuae on.

HnrroBStss* Court.
CHAMBERS—Cohalan. S,—At 10:30 A. M.
-Motion calendar,

Frank J Dunham, '

John II- Harbeck,
\'iclorlne l.ec, (2),
Meyer Boiomon,
Emma 11 LynSs, Ac,

(3),
Milton 1. Knoepke,
Thomas J Iiiiion,

Martin Parrlngtoti,
Harriet L Curtis. (3),
William Metz,
Luce B Lee,
James P McQualde,
MaurlKlo Padula, Ac,
Rosina Carvslio,
Louise NocentI,
Edwartl H Klnsrd,
Johann G llauder,
Frederick IlraUy,

KINGS coi:ntv.
Hupreme Court.

APPELLATE niVISIO.V — .Second Judicial
Dcpanmenl — Jenka, <P, J- ; MHls, Rich,
Putnam, Blackmsr, Kelly and Jay-cox. JJ-—

f V^numeraled day calendar at I P- M.
At -10 A, M- Caseon-, D|ack<CNy- jNagle Packing Co<

' Waternian<Rlghy- 1 Rosenblum-
MOTIO.N CALENDAR—Jen ks, P.J. ; Mills,
Rich, Putnam, Blackniar, Kelly, Jaycox, JJ,
-Jit tile jn'aller of the application of Alice
Jparker Hutchins for admission to the bar
from the State of Massacliusetts.

APPELLATE DIVlSIO.V. SiX'O.VD JUDI-
CIAL nBPARTME.NT-

Note-—De Lance.v Nicoll, Jr., was sworn In
as an attorney and counselor at latH',

APPBLLATE TERM—i5econd Department-
Clark, Kolby, Manning, JJ-—Day calendar,
at J P, M.

Vincent Casletta, tc,
Wtlllain Decody,
Benjamin Dansker,
Mary Gunther,
RosI Hspala,
Lula Johnson,
Andres Jalon,
James Jalon.
George B Miles,
Salvatore Motta,
Mabel Mendoxs,
John Magee,
Max RazettI, Ac,
Ralmtuid F, Rlvero,
George Strand,
Ida Hpiegeiman, Ac.
Thomas Wright,
Frt4 C Monk.
Augustlu Uaiy, (S),

H Allano<Elfenbeln.
A. M. pFelb<Hutner, tc,

Buerman & ano, tc<
SuUvan.

GalIand<Mitchcli, ^c,
Aetna Ace t Liab Co
<CI t B RR Co.

Ncporslt Realty C«<
Bradford- *

Manney<NBS El RH.
Welch<Aikus.
FlegeKKIngs Co,
Paper Box Co.

Kelntz< Bogus t ano,
ParlsKCNY et si,

Mem<Rut>en-
8hapiro<Fartjer,

Goldfarb<Goldstein
Scrap Ir t Sll, (,).)

Lessn£<ICuehn t ano,
tr,

Rotiinson, tc,<
Fogarty,

Pchwarz< BlttenfeM.
!ndorf<KarJeon,
Klng<Prlce.
Rosefl et al<U8
Lodge, Ind Order
Brltn>#>holom.

HanshafKMariije
Metal t Sup Co.

Keane<8hea,
Morris<Vltelll, (2-).

Penillo, tcCDeasy,
SPECIAL TERJil-Part I.—Isuansky. J-—At
10 A- M- Motions-

Re ITlh St, (Queens.)
Plant <Chri8tenson,
Pox<lilckford,
Clsude<same-
EilllnBS<Tebo Ttobt
Basin Co.

HaskelKGordon-
Groasman <saiDe-
Rourke<Ball-
F'are8<Fnr^-s-
Kaziouskt:] < Kloppsv-
burg.

. . „--.j<L V RR
Highest munbi^r reached on call 86*

SPECIAL THKM-Tonipkins, J.—At 10 A M
Tlieard<Cone.
The following causes must he answered

ready or marked over tn another day
Nelson<Nyberg. jWrlght t Co<,Mu!haIl.
People<Goodwln, |Green Co<Tanenbauin
Russo<Berkart. jl"aulkner<l''anikner
Ludiow. (writ of cer-|Surno<Kantrovilz

tlorari.) (2.1
; H.irun<,SchuiEe

McCoy < Reynolds Bldg.
i Cornwall < Hoffman

Con8table<01ds Hold. 1

Also for the hearing of motlons-

Surrogste's Court.
AT WHITE PLAIN.S—Slater. S-
Wilis foj- probate: i Admr's accounting:

j
Margaret Joncs-
(Ch,-\rle3 E Dupee.
!
Compulsorv acctg-

(Charles S Vvare,
Patrick J Tieimer.
Dlscoverv : '

Otto Landin-
Notice of motion

:

James L Reynolds-
' In re estate;:
f>orglannn Rss-nnlda.

The following cases will be called|because
of failure lo file prqofa of service under
Rule II-

Probate; I Jury (rial—probate :

John Tnano- 1 Sarah Hewlett Bush.

«() Kast, s s, 2,".il0l)-ll : Sol H. Fiirgatcb
Jacob 1. Fur^ntch, 1.4i)S Bryant Av, Bronx, I

». t., g- c. Feb. 1; attorney, Julius J. I

Michael- II- Broadway. «i i

124TH ST, 7,'i East, n i, 17.1 Ir.lOO.l 1 ; Ida!
A. Bedett to Morris 11- Dorer, 40 West S7th '

St. all Hens- March .1; attornev. I,awyers'
Title and Trust Co.. ]t"H) Broaoivav. . . -$i00
12t.TH ST. il-1-11.-. East, n s. IHO ft ,". of Pari:
Av. Ofixilt). 1 1 : Max and Bertha Weir-stein!
to Philip \^einstein. 246 West End Av. a t i

0- c . Ftb. 24: attorney, JIarry A. Gordon. I

42 Broadway $1«')0 '

ll-^TH ST, .-,13 West, n s. 20') ft'w'o''\m-i
sterdam Av, 2(i-xl»!). 1 1 : Charlotte E- Weber-

I

(Ka-sefang, I to Anna Me.-n-oi.. -M."! West
IWih St. niti; $,-.,400. all liens. March 1:i
attorney, Arthur Smith. lu Broadway. , -$i

|

Bronx. ' ° '

BARNE: AV. 3.917. w s. 22.1)xlo:.; Charles'
E. Moore, referee, to I'atrtck Gunn. ('.4 West !

lOJih St. mtg., $3,2,-.0, March 1: altornev i

S. Williamson. 304 Alexander A\ . , $425'
BAR.N'ES AV, 3.i(in. s w c 223d .St.. 23.»xl(.,-; '

Bame to same. March 1. mtg.. 54.000: same i

altornev '

J j S"'5 '

BARNES AV. 3. 915. w ,. 22-tix'l'oc':"same to I

same, mtg $.'f,250, -March I ;

" same at-
torney 14^3 I

I'l.l.N'TO.V AV. e B. IfMSi ft n of 17r,th St
li). 1^x00.2; Arrow Hoidlng Corporation to''
Rosaline lie Blasi, 7.-.:; East lH7th St. nng '

$;i,f^', Feb, 28: attorney. Title c;uaramce
and 'i'rust Ct\. 17i; Broadwav. , . . . «],>>
DAVIDSO.V AV, s s corner of North" ,si
iODxK. May C- Gref to Ncwnt Realty Co
200 Broadway. I'ch. 24 : attorney. P. li'
Shapln>, Hit Nassau St $i
I'lELDSTO-V ROAD, w s, .-7r. ft n of 240th
St. 141x12s.2i»02xr20: Udafleld estate to

' Margaret L. Shea. Par,i Hill, X. v., Kei»-
2»t. mtg $24,000; attornev, Tnlo Guarantee
nnd Trust Co.. 170 Bix)adwav $li)0
GR-iCE AV, w s, being I-,ot 470. map Arden

Augusta .Schmidt
John W Revere.
Charles Deut-'rmann,
Paul Llndenthal.
Mary .\ Lawrence.
Henry Willy.
Executor's acctg;

Joseph M Daggett,
John Bloomejner.

LIS PENDENS.

Manhattan.
CHERRY 8T, n s, ri.-,-3 f« w of NeW (T:am-
liors St, 2;:-lx7il.4: -Stephen H- Jackson
ntrttlnst Noi-ih Imprfivement Co. et al..
fr.r<M:losurc of mtg: attorney, s. II- Jack-

L-OTP 27 anfi
2 migs. each $::

l-'ranKlln .^ochi.
Sa-, ings. ,1s I'ark P.ow. Mardi 1. Install-
ments, 6 p. c . attorney. 1-". H- Heniiessv
3» I'ark Row $6,000
LOTS U)4 and 1!'-",, map Hunts Point Realty
Co-; Times Square Const- Co- to Jos Fer-
ara- 4;j< East 1-Vith St- Feb- 24, due Jan.
1. 1P24, It p- f-: attorney'. Law\.er8 Title
and Trust c^o., ISO Broadway $R00
I^)WERS A\-. ::-!,•;. e ,•», --kix!>?:. .-Solomon
AntoTlkolet;; to Morris I'oi-»*k%. i.iv'Sl Fulton
Av, prior mtg $;;7,i«)0. Fell- liS. 4 vears- a
p. c- - attorney. 15. Austin. '-?-<) Broad-
"«-»- - $4-000
SOUTH half l.ot 304. nap l'nloni.on : l->ank
Lang to Matthias Strohmeyer. U-'siO New-
bold -\v. March 1- 2 .^eiir?:. f! p c ; attor- ^

ney. M. strohmeyer. 2-*'v.'» N.'wbo.d .\\ $1 noOV
SOITHERV BOl-i.EVAIU.. lOS-J.!^ c ..; $i,
lots, each 40x100. :; tuiSK. carb $." .-^)o7^
Berticy Holding Con".ration to -Monini.'r J-
Fox. ir>0 West si;ih St. .March 1. :; vears. 6
P- C- : attorneys- Ernst, l'. & C.. ;;! 'Liberty
^' $!i;.3(l0
TELLER AV, 1.312. c s^ ic.r.xSQ; Ann» '

».i:f>hiiian to Eureka Co-operative Savings
and I.osn As80clHti<m, TkiI Counlanrit -\v,
March -*>. installments, t: p. c\ attornev.
Title Guarantee n.fid Trust Co.. I7ii Broad-,
vi ay $2-S(y
TI.VTON AV, w s, 40 ft 8 of M^ilh ,=t. two
lots, vech ••2-(lxl00: two mtes. ruch $-i.-ViO;
Tinton Building Corp. to Eat.-itcs Settle-
ment Co.. I'OO Broadway, two jirior njlgs,
$2«i.or«) tart). Marrji 1. 5 years. p. c, i
attor-ney. Title tiuaranlee and Trust Co-
176 Broadway jo (xx)
TUAf'ALX-.AH PLACE- l.s-J) e s. ::.,xT> .

Rachel Salter nnd another to Gertrude
Brett- 1 ^2(1 Trafalgar PU.c- prior mtg
$2,000- March i- iiislalimentt*. 6 p. c. ; at-
torney- Title Guarantije and Trust Co ' 176
Broadway $1700
VISE AV- w s. 225 ft 8 of 173 .St 2DxJ00;
Shim Josephson to Adelaide Sla\e. -1,-V.,%
Vyse Av, March 1. ', years: attornevs Mer- '

rill * li. i T.. 100 Brradwav $1 iOO -

property: diaries Rhlnelander. Jr to Katie I

^"^^'^ *^- ^ " I'l • ft n of Home St. 20i
Rhlnelander. l.-i^K) Edenwald Av. Juiv ij ': I'*'; -llnris Porin to Jacob Rai^noMtg. 1.213
IP16: attorney. Title Gufaianteu -and Tru-il i

"^'Vse .*v- March I. due Sept. l, loit'. 6
Co.. 176 Broadway xj I p. c. ; attorne-v. Title Guanantee and Trust
SA-ME PRCll'ERTV; Walter W. Taylo'r

'

to ;

*'" 176 Broadway «i..Nio
irliaries Rlielnlandcr on Gruce Av- ncarj'^^-' -^^ ** *" '" dividing line of I-,.jis 140 anfl
Burke Av, mtg $700, Aug, Jl. 11118; sanie at- ' '*l- '"'^P "^ Morrisania. runs n 34 .^.x e
torney $iO0i IWlOx s -'-1.4X w Iml; -Marv I- Wiswell
C.HA.ND BOULENAIU) A.VD CONCOVUSK
8 w corner of Biisli St- '20-2x107 --,x2Sx' 16:

jBabetle Moller to fkiatav Danris. 2.015
!

Grand Boulevard and (-'oncourft, March 1 :
'.

attorney, Lawyers TiU'e and Trust i:o. ii!0 '

Broadway %u>0
'

H1GHBR1D(.;E RfjAH. a s. J2.-. ft w of!
\'aieiuine Av. 125x"24I».6xl'25x'2-'4; I'dmund !

Francis Realty Co. to Aetna Mortgage Co :

I.MM) ltd Av- mtg $Hi5.00tl. Feb- 2
torneys. Rosenthal t H., 2 Rector St. .

OmittedINTERVALE -<V. 1.04.-.- w S- 23x10:,. 11; Kn-
nls t Sinnolt. Inc.. to Elsie B- Smith, 400 :

Convent Av. Fei', 27; attornev- Till
anlee- 176 Broadxvav-
KELLV .ST, 1116, e

<<>,.

:ilj AV.
141- map
lOil-lOx 8
el al- to Dollar Savings Bank, 2.7:17 Od At.
Feb. 21, due June 1. 1022; attonicxs. Mac-
keller i C,., 4.1 Ccdnr St $;; 300

>vB.\NKRrPTCV NOTICF.S-

^

US Kast: .Tohn H. Jud«e
,

H. l^aney et al.. counter-
{

Harrin A Tnvrnet'

nn'-H .'5T. VW I

aim Inst CrtT-rpf'
clutm ; attomc\

Gt-ni aST. H 8. T:i ft v^ of MadlsontAv. lUx
102.2,; t-'liarlos nainflcii agalnut Bella t".
Cchn et at., foreclosure of mtg- "*•—
Lnrkin & IVrrv. '•

W-TIl ST. 17 WeBt; Rnhect Corhan t Pone.
Inc.. against .Sarah Blrnliaum ct al.. action
lo foreclose nierhanlc'a lien; attorneys. Van
NcsH Jt \&n N>«3.

llilTir ST, .'iS-Ci Ka.M; =47entral T.Tnlon Trust
<'o. of New York aj^ainst Broadway-Jolm
Ht. C-orp, et a'., forecln.nure of three Tutcs;
BttornevH, I..arkln ic Perr>

.

l.'CTH ST. n 8, KU.ft ft * of Park Av. 42.r.x
;''.t.ii; Louisa Christman et al. aealnat
K;C>th St. Corp. et al., foreclosurt of mtgp
attorney, C. I-J. Planle,

i;;-»TH .ST. 247 W'c«t ; Charlotte M. Lcleu,
trustee, et al. afiainst Mary C. Kaintsch
ct al., foreclosure of mtg; attomeyi. Wells
Ar Snedeker.

Bron.v Coanty.
:\^'illiamsbrid{;e road, w b. « point
mp-rked on stone wail in ranee wiih fence
on e A of Morris Park. 280.5x23ti;7 x !r
rfeular; also, Munroe Av, s w a, at inter-
sfc-ction of n w uprner of Sacket Av, 200.1
X121.2 ; Bowery Sa^vlnga Bank ag^ainst
George V. Batsiey et al,, foreclosure of
tiAs. attorneys, Cadwalader, Wlckershara
i Taft. ^

ify. Lawyers Title and Trust
Broadwav

I LOT8 SO-'. P.<H. Krt5. 80g. MO anil siL'.

SAT^FOCD MECHANIC'S. I.BEN.
Manhattan.

40TH ST. ftr>7 to 041 West: A. C. Wtcks Mfe.
Co. aKQlnst Charles E. Appleby et al., April
10. 10>7 <.-^...VW

BAVKBL'PTCY NOTICKW.

UNITKD KTATK3 DrSTEUCT COURT.
Southern Ui«trlct of New York.—No. 2«.-

G27.—In Bankruptcy.—THEODORE BLANK.
Bankrupt.
Theodore Blank was duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on February 26th, lOlfl. TAe first
meeting of creditors will l>e held at my of-
fice. No. «W William 8treet. City of New
York, on Marth Mth, lOlI*. at 11:30 A. M.
Creditorn may provu claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
B|*ch other business as may come befora
said meeting.

PRTKR B. OX-NET,
Rsferee tn Bankruptcy.

U. S. r'I^:THICT <'OOtT, .'^M'THKR.V Dis-
trict of New York —lit Bankruptcv. — In iha

mutter of UOCKAWAY WOOI *W(JItKKltS.
***

1 INC. AlIeKeJ Bnnkrupi .—No, 'J*>Tt2U
The above entltl^'l prtK-t*+.dinc ha.s been r*-

-l forreH to nie :i!^ Kefort^ In Bankrupt'~v, un-
Lder t^eotion I2A of Ihe Bankru-ptrv Art. to
rail a in«>ellnK of rrodltorB for (hi- i>urpoae

,,,^ .
of offerjni: a «rompo»Uton. aUowani-e of

''rT'R^^'10^'l^"l^iil'
t*'*'"!-"' examination of the alleged bankrupt.

Fr^ierirk L Uennert "to Abr K^TeV^/w
preservation axid conduct of th.

:.n» Tiffany St. mt^ »J.S.fW, Feb. I: att.n^ i ' So'Ac^ i. hereby ^U-.n that a me^lne of
• i'lil

'
('r.-ditors will be "Ueld at my offi, .-, No. 2,18

»ItH)j nr'^adway. <"it> of New York, on ,Marrb i4th
.,,„„,,„,-. ,. „,-. ,,,, , , . ,,

mn;.; !>ii.i, „, 10:3(1 .\, M. I'redltors fnav atteuil.Minnlford i «rk < Ity Island Ho,„e.. Inc.. I „r„ve tbeir olalms- exaroine.the alLged Oank^
Av Vo'e ^" 1?,T- .;,oe^.;. 'l^ r^rvT.'''"' ^

"=P'- '""' "'^""'"•t •"'i' other business u
ne'i' 148% oUiil a'v

'
' '

'''
^U'l;?; i

"'»->' FToperly come before said meeting, ~
.(torneys,

j .?;'''.,Vnv IvT mrr V-'^'--
,•

'.-f
''"'* ' MACtJRAXK rO-XK. '

I »IAIIM10-N A\
, 1,002, e s, 2oxl>t,-!l: Kles er

, K.-/eree In Eaokriirirv -

llealty i,-o. to Max Lerner- U3I! Kelly .Xt !

toi.ree In Eaitiirupt. .i

.

nits »ti.0<iO, fell, Z4; attorney. Title «uar- I
V-"N"ITKll .STATt-«s I >lHTliICT <J^^HT,

antee and Trust CO.^ 170 Itro.idw c.v- - . .|:nxl ^ -Southern I'istrlet of New ) or), —No 2ii 4Si>
SEDCWK.'K A\', w s, 410.7 It s of Kinss- i

—III Baiiknii.tcy. -JOHN P,SAI10,NI'>ls. LB<-1N
bridge lioad. a'l-SlI.'ii.': MaHe L- I>iehl to rS-«lONI.iI.S and «tX.'Il-VTliS LAIMO.S, in-
Mational Temperance Sooi.-tv and ]*ublica- . divi'duailv nnd ns ropnaiiers tmdlny aa
lion House. 2S!) 4th Av, Feb, 'JR; atloni.-v 1 I'S-WltJ.NDi.S UltOS. « S. I»-4IMOS, lianli-
ICdwards, O'L- * C, 2(1 .Nassau -St. , -jliiii

i
rupts.

SOt-TTHERN nOULEV-ARD. I.ns2-i»0- e a
120x100: l-OTKl .Southern Boulevard Corp. to
Fienliey Holding- (-'orp., 400 East l.")Oth St
mtg $10(1.500. .March 1 ; attornev, c s
Levj-. -100 Bast l,V)th St ."

1;
TRAKALGAU ri.ACE. 1,820, ., --- 2.-,xt8
(iertrude Brrtl to Ra^el Sager- l,i.,i. Mar-
mlon Av, and another, mtg |,1,0(X), March 1

attorney. Title Uuarantea and Trust Co !

176 Broadway SIOO
UNION AV, OTR, e a, l«.8x95; XVilllam H ,

,
- Caldwell, Jr.. to RosI* Salomon, R7l! Lnlcn -

,Vj Av, Feb. 14; attoriMy, A-'Knox- 198 Broad-
]

\*Yp'i3'.Av'w'8''''>i'fta''of''!''-"id'R;''-i-';i.iS- I

^''"'''KIl STATES niSTHIfT CniRI
Adelaide ' ^^'^ ~f, ^^m' 3^^Xtf^i„''-^l^^r. >

^<>"^<^-" '^"'c' "' >>'•» Vork.-No 2fl«2a

VytK Av- mtg IG.SOn, March 1 : atromev,
;Lawyers Title and Tnav Co,. 160 Droad-

way ,- «iODVVSE AV, » I, 151,4 ft n of Home Si, 20j
100; Seymour, R&binbvlta, by Kuardian to
Boris S- i«-rHi, LiMP SImpaon St, "mtg
»«i,000, March 1:- attorney. Title Ouarantee
and Trust Co.. 178 Broadwav 12 000
B.*MK PROPERTY-, Jacob Ra*lno\-!tz' to
eame, March 1; »am« attorney »iWALTON AV, e (, IH) ft n of 178th St ;.->lMr Mary Schneider to Kiidolph Rlese, 1 754
Walton Av, mtj »5,000. March 1 : attorney.
Title CHiarantee and Trust Co.. 17<( Brt>ad-
»ay t]ooWASHINGTON AV. 1,T12, e •, «l,3rl(»-D;
»Ux W«lnst«ln to Philip Walniteln, ni
Weet End Av,, Feb, W; attofney, H, A.
Gordon, 42 Broadway tioo
136TH ST, n 8, 90,4 ft w oteouthani Boule-
vard, aOxlOS: Buellaabach Conatrtiotlon Co.
to Kate B. Ward, 31 Park Av, Blooinflald
N. J-, mtg (30,000, March 1 : attomtr, L»w-
yera Title and TniK C»,. ItO Broadwny, .tl
LieTH 8T, a s, 206.8 ft w of vnntm At
S**"?' f^'ttJ, ^' .?* ">«»»' to Hatui
Marahack. 4,SS1 Brook Av, two-thlnU part.

John Psatondis. I.eon I'sarondis ,ind Soo-
l rates I-oilmoa. liidK-ldually anil as oopart-
i ners trading as I'sai-cndis Bros. .A S. I.ai-
. mo-«- we,-e duly adjudicated iiajjltrupts. on
January 2ist- 1910. The first meeting of

, creditors >klil be held at my office. No. 68
William Street, City ot New Yorl. on March
14lh. 19)1". at 12:00 M. Creditors may prove
clalTits. appoinl a trustee, examine tiie iiank-
rupt, and traiiaact such other buslnesa mM
may come before aaid meeting.

I'F:TKR B OI.-VKT.
Referee in I5an!.ruptcT-

— Il- Baliliiuptcy-—SAMUEL SCHO-N^El'r.
Banl<rupi-
Samuei Schcnzeit was duly ad.^udlcated

bajrtirupt on ^^bruary ?i)lh Itili). The tlrwi
metitlnK of ct«.ditor8 wl-l »,* iieia a. r-- -*-

fice. No. tW William ^reet. Citv of "?rew
York, on -March 14Ui, 1919, at 10:r,n o'ciocit
A. M, Ci^ditom may prove claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and tram-
act ftuch other business as uia\ come le^fore
•aid 0wetlng, PETEP. B (""UVEV

Referee in Bankruptcy.

CNlTFri STATKH I.lriTRI.-r COltlT,
_ Southern District of New York.—No. •jtvtB^
—In Bankruptcy-—CHEMWOOD MANUKAC-
TURINn3 CO-, TNC,, Bankrupt.
ChenvWood kianutacturlng Co., Inc., wa«

duly adjudicated bankrupt, on Januarj ir.th,
Iftly. "The first meeting of c'reditors will t.e
held at my office. No. 66 William street,
C?lty of Kew Y'orlc, on March 14th. IMH. at
-10 A. M. Credilom may prove clain.s, ap-
point a troelae,' examine the bankrupt and
traniaot fuch other bualnaj ai ica:' com*
befera laM meetins- .

PETRP, nVlI.NKV.
Referee m BanKrttiiiL>

.

1

: l-t'iiWif-.,-

f?%%.. I'^'ii
- S^J^i^ -J »,-.•!., ^
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
Vuh the exception of «v.r« .maU

j

<.ar, wjmin at Pn. time. It

d«alB operators contlnutd to monopo- "
"^ t)aa«ub«r*ash bum.

' The Country and City Corporation sold

their fully equipped chemical plant on
Cr«»cent Street. Lons lalasd City, to a
drug manufacturing tirm who will oc-

cupy thu premises. The Romon-Call-
man Company ntsotlated the trana-
aotloD. . ,,
The Neponalt Realty Company haa aold

to M. Oraf a plot «0 by 100 on the north-

east aide of Bannock Boulevard, north-

west of Washington Avenue, Far Rook-

* E^'sherwood haa aold to F. Fjaye a
plot 100 by 175 on the e«at side of Third
Avenue, south of Hugo Street. Jamaica.
The Dime Savlnca Bank of Brooklyn

ha* sold to the Stonelelgh Itealty

Corporation a plot of fifteen lots In

blot K 1 of thp Queens Court Kealty Com-
pany at Jamaica.

Weeechester Conaty.

Maria S. Halstead bouKht a realdence
on plot 6(1.9 by ISO on Oreonrldge Ave-
nue, ^STilto Plains, held at |16.(KXI. from
the Badt Estate. John J. Ackerman rep-

resented the purchaser and William Badt
the seller. ^

nto Plaaa for Amta ShswroMO.
Plans have been filed by Shampan *

Shajnpan. aroWlecU. for a two-story
fireproof ahow room and service station

for Kord automobiles to be erected. on
plot 100 by 100 at the northwest comer
of Montrose Avenue and Leonard Street.

Brooklyn. The Laskey Motor Car Cor-
pocitlion la the owner.

Beoea* Bayers.

Mrs. William H. Appleton Is the buy-
er of the residence 4« East SUty-slxth
f^treet. ...... ,
Mrs. William Beard la the buyer of

the realdenoe 17 Keat Seventy-fifth
Street. _
The Broadway-Manhattan Corporation,

newly formed, with V. E. and F. M.
McKevctt and J. W. Hill aa Directors,

Is the buyer of the Alexander Hamilton,
a Blx-storv elevator apartment house at
the northeast oornor of Broadway and
161st Street, sold last week.

^ Commerelal r«aaes.

PauT Fischer leased the three-story

bulldlnf at 12 West Forty-fifth Street
from the Estey Piano Company for a
long term of years at a total rental of
130.000. The building, erected by James
A. Farley several years ago. will be re-
modeled for use as a, restaurant. Royal
-Scott Qolden was the broker In the
transaction.
The New Tork Operating Company

leased to Cooper A Canarlck the double
store and basement at lOT West 125th
Street through D. H. Scully * Co.
The New Tork City Real Estate Ad-

visory Committee of the United States
Railroad Administration, (Francis M.
Valk, Secretary,) sublet to Julius Fried-
man & Brother, detUers In ladles' gar-
ments, the store and basement in the
Depew Building. 497 to 4S9 Fifth Av-
enue, formerly occupied by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company ticket of-
fices. Brett & Goods, were the brokers
In the deal.
Mendel Scherter leased the three-story

building at 2.130 Seventh Avenue through
the Duff & Brown Company.
A. S., De Selamg leased the store and

basement at 116 Vulton Street to Rec-
tor's Catering Company, Inc., for a
terra of years, at an aggregate rental
of tio.OOO. through the Charles F. Noyes
Company.
The Kenmare Auto Company. Inc., 14

Kenmare Strott. leased their five-story
garage building to Philip Qindoff and
ijcopold Ranzenhoffer for a term of
twenty years at an agjrregate rental of

t.->00,()00. D. Kawaler was the brokor In

the deal.
The Irving Trust Company leasod

practically two entire floors of their
buildlpg at SI and 83 Fulton Stro<>t to
Ralph L. Fuller & Co.. Inc.. now located
at 2 Rector Street, for a term of y.-ars,

at an aggregate rental of $10i>,000

rhar>!» F. Noyes Company negotiated
the tran.'iactlon.
Manhclmer Brothers. Inc.. leased for

the Mutual Real Kstate Company a
Btore In the building at 42 and 44 New
Street to Scholom & Pltchon for a term
of years.

lise the realty market yesterday. The

number of sales and the values Involved

fe-.l .somewhat behind laat week's trad-

ign record, but a number of lar«» deals

are pending and there U every proapact

of a revival of activity today.

Several liuick and profitable reaalea

were closed. Important among which

were three by Isaac Portman, operator,

who sold to the Jules Really Company,

Samuel Wacht President. «70 Wert

1 80th Streou a five-story house, on a

plot 58 by 100. 75 feet from Northern

Avenue, renting for 19.600 and held at

JS5.000, acduired last Friday from A
Gels. A. Fine, the broker, also resold

for Mr. Portman to Melster Builders,

I.na. i.SJO Washington Avenue, a flve-

.story apartment house, on a plot 50 by

SS, which he purchased last Saturday

from the Rime Building Company.

In the tklrd transaction D. Shapiro
resold for -Mr. Portman to Morris Soekol
'.OT and 909 Trinity Avenue, a tlve-

scorj- thirty-six fajnil:-" apartment, on »
plot 100 by 100. acQulred by the sellers

it-cently from Uiv Uaptlst Home Society.

Realty Company Buys Broadway .\part-

ment Held at $130,000.

Tha Shenk Realty and Construction

rcrr.oar.y piirchased from J. Coffin, as

truste.-. 2.TSI Uroadway. a seven-stoij

elevator apartment, on a plot » J by 100.

lo.ated between 104th and lOBth Streets

The property shows a gro«i rental of

about J14.000 and was held at »160,000.

at waa an all-cash transaction, negotl-

:i.,>d by the E. A. Polak Realty Com-
pany. :

Operator RmsOs Dyekman Flat*.

In tiic Dycknmn section Charle.» W>-nne,

..poraiur. resold to an Investor for

ail cash above the mortgages. OH W
OlJ West 204th Street, five-stoo- apart-

ments, on a plot lOO by UO. They were
purcr!asod by Uie seller about four weeks

Private DwelU»« Sales.

i;,lw,-v.d n. Stettlnius of J. P. l^^J'V'
& -o has purcliased 100 East i,lght>-

firth Street, a three-story dwelling on

a lot 2S 7 by H«. to protect his own
residence on the adjoining corner or

Turk .Wsnue. . „ ,j #„-
Douglas L. inilman ft Co. sold for

!,niian P. and William P. jr>»"«r, "
ivt.r J. Johnson. *» East Slx'y-"r^
.street, a four-story dwelling. 18.46y
ii«). which will be altered Into small

'"^Mrs" I.. Ida Bedell sold the three-story

brown stone private dwelling, at iB East

124th Street, to Morris Eaer through

Gforge W. Brettell. The property has

btin held by the owner for forty years.

Resale In Anction Room.

Th" fiv.»-storv loft and store building

B- SO Columbia Street, near Rlvington,

\h<- only nffering In the Vesey Street

.Wictlon Itoom yesterday, was resold at

private contract after the auction. It

was offert-J from the stand of Henr>
llLidv on an Hctlon brought by 1!.. M.

I Kie". agaln.'Tt .\dam Schuchman and
otliers to protect encumbrances ag-

crrjfallng about »o.T67. The Pljlntlff

took the property on a bid of K.^OO-

and is unrtorstood to have made the

r-.saje at JO.iOO.

Tenement DeaU.
TI.e bawyi:r3 Mortgage '^"™Pa"i' *?^^

..^ fiv,-story tenement at 19. EldridgJ

.';*r».et to ail Italian investor In a c.-u-h

il'al. Charles R. Faruolo negotiated the

Frank Hunn & Co. have purchajied for

Investment form the Standard Plumbing
f-'urply I'ompany, through Louis Blwk
and J Schwartz. 224 to 'ilO We.5t USth
Street two tixstorv apartment houses,

f nanted by fifty fan.ilies who pay a

v..;ir;y rental of *15.W). The buildings

"o-cupv a' comhine.1 site. 80 by 100. and
we.'c held at JlOO.CXm.
IY»derick Brown sold to Abraham

Zanderer, fir.fl West 17Rth Street. 8 fi ve-

ctor)- tw^ty-famlly apartment house,

' n a plot !Ji> by luO. adjoining Broadway,
which rents for about |li).0(iO and was
l.el''. at $T.'..i»0. It was a cash sale.

Thf Ilenfnaon Realty Company bought
frrnn th- Metropolitan Savings Bank the

four-storv building, with store, on a lot

'_'.'. by lix). at tyi EasfX Street, near

Giar,"! Street. The property was held at

S'A.'.OO'.'.

Bay* Lodge Room*.

Jamfs H. Crulkshank resold to the

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Henry Brady,

ro'nmbla Pt. SO. e s. 70 ft n of Ri\-tnrton.
30x2r>. f!v#-Btory loft snd Btore building;
E. H. KpII aKalnit Adam Scluichmann et

&1 : George Ludwlg. attorney; due IS.n.'*".!";

(ares. |210,»H. to th.i pialntltf for ti.500.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
.Alterations.

It.'ms under V'.UOO omitted.
Warren .^t. 27. to a flv,?-atory stor*»; B. II.

1 Stop!**. 29 Broadway. own.^r;f. A. Palconis

'Phone 6880 Cortlandt

Spoipenosl -Sloventfkeho Domu N. N. M
V ih- four-story builiiing on plot 20 jy

)o-> at •14\ Kast Se^ej.ty-fifth Street

T!..- organization will occupy th e
^

l.r.-mise3 as a. iodg<^ r<'Om. Schlndler &, p'^nwood. N. J., architect; »r,.000.

l^iebier were tii** tjrok.^ra. ' pjth Pt, If.o to 1H( Kam : tu a four-story

„ ,, . . !
t}Tr!atrH anj offices; H. Monsrhcl. I 12 2d Av,

The Bronx Market,
j ,„.n„r; J M. Felson. I.IM Broadway

The AdaNlni; ("onsu-uctlon Corporation! architect; J3,800.

.loid thtf tlvc-story apartinout house. 75; Kd .«t. 2 East; to a six-story store, offices

l.> lou feet. Mt llie ."ouUiwcst corner of
it'ile and ItiOth iatret-ts, to the N'ivia

iUalty lompMny. 'I'ht; property, whii li

w»» tielii at };!1').(X-K), was sold Lhrougb
J< .^ct^ii V\'f*lkMiberK
blank (Jens ^- t'o , Inc.. bought the

"'J five-story apartment houses on plot

yil bv luti feet. ;U l.S'.i* to 1.883 Crotona
ji'.ue, hell ill ?.-\."i.0OO. from .Morris

, in. The Uoal. wiiuh was all cash, waa
iieaoUateiJ b> il- A. itabinowitz.
The Kalco ICealty t.'ompany -sold the

luur-ttorv brkk double flat. 27 by PC
leet, at 411 i:ast IttDth Street, to J.

\ leto.-i.ir. i'aul \N'ei>er w;ls the broker.
Tne I topla Kealty Company (Mont-

EOir..-ry .\ia.ie estate) sol.l the three fi\e-

tttor-.' imneievator apartment houses on
lom'hiiied i.lot 120 'jv 12,-i fiiet. held at
$lZ'i.o<iO, at H47 to rt.'!.' Fox Street, to

taiiiu' 1 William.*, operittor. A. H. LeN^
,

Ji>-e,:i' C lilm liner, and Ji-.cq'j Kap-
lan w, re til., br^.tier.-* In tlio tran.**action.

JoNe^h .^. W* Inlx-rKer t*o\<l tie; two
fl\ e-.-t'.>ry at'Urtment liouses, on plot 80
bv iio feet, at 2, -'48 and 2.200 Webster
Avenue, near 1.S.M .Street, to Morri"
I'lilsky. o|.^rator. The property wa.s
held at tZv.iooi and rents for over
flo.tj'X.t Tile *l':al. vvlik-h wa.s a ra.^-li

[

one. was iie^otiatovl by David D. Wein-
j

bt-'K"! ** Co.
Tiie .Najiuii Realty Company (Max N. I

. Naiaii.-oii) M.M to -N'att.an Shader the
|

foui-.-'tor;. hou.te. with two wtoreB, at the
|

southw.-.st ri,>riier of Westchester Ave-
nue an.l Tiff.iny Street, froniijis .sixty

,

f.-et on Weslche.^ter A. enue and ;ilnetj'-
j

f-e-.en feel on Tiffany .Stre.!i. The prop-!
crty was held at $30,000. D. Magdl-

|

ton WHS ti..,' broker. i

The Isaac l>-jwoiifeld Realty Corpora- I

tioii. I.->aac Ivowenfeld. I'rcsMent, pur-
|

* hHHe<l from Joi^n 11. and I-'reda l*'a-

jen. 2.?,H'> Crand Boulevard and Con- I

eourse, adjoining tne nortiiwertt corner
|

f.f IMtii Street, a fi\e-story new-lav.-
;

apartni.nt. US by 87. Tho asking prioe
was ST.I.OIKJ- (

|.'re.]'r:tk lirown resfiid to a client of

Henry Sthwleb<^rt 1.22.S Woodrow Wil-
aon Parkway, (flranj Concourse.) a
five-story twtnty-nine family house, on
a plot 77 by IWl. renting for iH.'AXy and
helu at J110.i.>»(i. .\i I . ;:;rown aoQUired
this property recently, together with the
ad'olnir.g house at 1.220.
Ttie Benenson Kealty Company

bouijht for cash from an est.ite tiie one-
Htory tax,)aycr with M'ven stores, held
at SIO.OOO. at 'Jll to til.') Tremont Ave-
nue.
The Benenson Ke.tlt:,- Company sold

t'> Henry H"rn for investment the five-
^tory tlilrt;, -fafnli,\' apartment house at
42') i;ast I'iJd Street, on nlot 50 by
10l> f.et, near .Melrose Avenue. I. Hlll-
rnan was the broker. It was held at
.viK.iXK). end rents for about Jti.OOO. T)^
i;eneiis.>n '«,rni>'-!i> has al.«o resold th%
five-slory double flat, with ston;s, at
4 IS llrooU Av,r!ioe. on a lot 2.'') by KM)
.janes w,:re llic i>roker8. It was held at
.•^17.000.

Brooklyn.
Kmma K. K^ntler t^.Ad the three-stor^-

ar.d baserneiit private dwelling at ."»4t>

S«H:oiid Street nen r Klghtii .Avenue to a
elient of A. J. Shannon (.'ompany. Inc.,

for ocoup.'incy. Another client of the I

Hame company bought the twr.-famil
liouse at .'>48 S-.-venty-second Street.
liealty .Xs.iociates .-lul'l the three-stor

l.rlok double house. 2."j by 60 'jy l-ix.

feet, to ('. Motlica Uirough M. Mosthit
la, broker.
tViillam M. Duniihe sold the two-

famllv cottage on i.iot Vi by lf>9 feet;
at ;r2.'! Seventy-eifc'htii Street to Olga

j

.Jensen for ocoupancy Frank H. .Ma-
kone wB.s the broker In the deal.
Fdward Kruckeberif aold the one-

family house at :i40 I':i{;hty-8econ'l
.street to .1 client of Walter S. Ross
.-.rrd C. f. Gretiilriirer. wliO will occupy
toe premises.

Meel forporallon Unyn tlvO.OOO Long
Island t Ity Kite for riant.

Tfie KtKleston Brothers Company
;-tf el ("*or^oratian has purctiasfd through
.'OMe-ih I*. I>a.v a pii.'t of approxitnatel

v

i.'i,n00 sfiiiare fe.;t in lyong Island City
I'ontlng .''.00 feet on .Scl.ool .Street and
I'lH) feet on Borden Avenue and Mount
.^tr-iet.

T(;e buyers Intend to improve with a
i;;o'Iern plant iiaving a 3(J*)-foot railroad
toidintf CALpable oX handlin;; .-ix fr.ji^iit

«e. ; M. Cortls. Pr™>ls«a, j»wn»r: W. W.
Bosworth. tirr Mb Av, arehltset; IB.OOp.

Msrcer Bt, Bl ; to a five-story toi* an*"};*'
A. J. Roux. 18« nth Av. oWiurjH. F. •oMh.
88 West 3M Bt, ardhltset; I»f52- .,^ ._.
IMh St. Ill Wsat; to a thry**tW^«r« "u™
tnnsroent; U. Kutss st at,, *« ''^ J?,;»*
St. owners: A. C. Wsln. IMH* laland at/.
arehltset; 47.000^ ^^

ABSiomcKirrs or makioaobs.

MMdutttan.
LTTDLOW BT. 1«, intc »1!1,(»0: «lst 8t, M7
Kast. rata KOOO; Htls Ouarantas an* Trust

(3o. to rf. V. InTsatora cirp.^Tt Bn*^
way; 2 asslgnin.nta..,....4J.000and WjOOO
NAfJLK AV. US. tntg •4.000: W. »- ,Hlll

Rsalty <3orp. to Nehrtag Broa, !»«., 1^8
8t. Nicholas At; attomsy, Otarias 8. David-
son, 80 Wall 8t •j.vu'--.i:.'ii";ilJi
14TH BT, 31M1 Ws«; IBth Bt M*-« wast.

North Rlvsr Bavlnga Bank to Oiariea Klln-

gelhoffsr, S80 Wsst 21st Bt.: attornsys.

Hatch a Clute, 100 Broadway.. i**?:?^
8STH ST, ISS East ; Lawyers TlUs and Trust
Co. to Aanr C. Dillon, at Lawranoe, L. L:
attorney. L«wyars Title and Iruat Co.. l«o

Broadway • • *';"*
4aTU BT, 218-*) Wast; Edwta K. Bchsltsl ot

al. e)tr». to TlUs Ouarantea and Truat Co^
170 Broadway 140.000

71 ST ST, 212 Wsat; Title Ouarantea and
Trust do. to N. Y. Inv««ors Corp.. 17«

Broadway
i;.- lii' • •""'W

lOTTH BT. 88 East, mtg ^.OOOJ Rachel
Frank to Julius Ijtmy, MO West J48th Bt. i

attorney. N. T. Tltls and Mortgaga Co., 188

Broadway • • • • •flOO

118TH ST. IJH West, mtg I20.000: JuUa Cod-
dlncton to BnUly a WUllaiaa. M Wast BSlh

gi .jj[l

172D ' ST." 'TOO ' and " Vs» West, mtg »>O,OO0!

iUlax Realty C^rp. to Abel King. 14« JSast

6Jth Bt., and another; attorney. FrwlarlcK
Xess, W Nassau 8t /vv;'^
reSD ST. 584 West, mtg IT.OOO; Jrtin Korb,
Jr.. and another, eirs.. to Title Guarantsj
and Truat Co., 178 Broadway »«,B0O

Bronx.

cno-rON'A PARKWAY, a e comer of ITJth
Bt, 89.6x100; Title Quarantae and Trust O.
to N. Y. Invsstors Corp., 176 Broadway; at-

torney. Title Ouarantea and Trust Co., 178
Broailway $25,000
FAILE ST. 1.082; Adavlne Constr. Corp. tp
I>aulln« A. Aslnof, 251 West 89th 8t: attor-
neys, Kantrowlts * E.. 320 Broadway. .1100
KAim ST, a e comer of lOeth St, t8xJ00;
American Real Blatatt Co. to Abel King, 148
East «5th Bt, and another: attomsya
same f 1

PROSPECT AV. o w comar. 107.1x30x100;
CoileKe linldlng Co. to Joasph Bchlff. 227
Hart St. Brooklyn; attomays. Morrison *
s.. S20 Broadway »100
TIEBOUT AV. w a. 248.11 ft n of 18Sd Pt,

50x120; American Trust Co. to Oreatsr N.
Y. Bavlnga Bank, 4»g Bth Av, Brooklyn; at-
torney, N. T. Tltls and Mortgags Co.»38,000
UNIVERBITT AV, 1,4S0-S2; Lankan Realty
oC. to Abal King, 148 East AEth St, and
anothsr: attomay, A. King. 31 Union
Square »100
%VKBK8 AV, 1.778; Bmma A. Oestlng to
William C. Casting. Jr., J.OOO Grand Boula-
^-a^d and Conooursa; attorns;', W. E. Oest-
lng. Jr., a.OOO Orand Boulsvard and Cone
course •. 829,443
]:i7TH ST. 281-3 Bast; Bansnson Realty Co.
to Commonwealth Savings Bank, 2.007 Am-
sterdam Av; attorney. N. Y. Title and
Mortgaga Co.. 438 Broadway 815,000

nomoAam m>a»».

rMortgage Money
Kxlattag
taksa br aaaigamaot.

rt Prompt AcceplancM.

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH, be,
14 WALL STREET.
Talaphoaa Rector 40»«.

5% MOlRTtA(i£ MONfc:V
' VrnV LOW BXFKWM

QUINLAN & LELAND
BECTOB <M0. St NASSAU 8TBKET

MMAt. MBTATie WAWTBP,

Plot
From 100 to ISO ft. front suitable

for g«r»ge wanted ; south of 4 and

St. Will lease or purchase. V 23

Timtt.

BBAL KSTATK.

RSCOBDED LEA8BS.
With name and addraaa «f leai

DIVISION 8T, 47, atora and basameot; S. a
H. Friedman to Harris Miller. 104 Oraham
Av. Brooklj-n. from March 1, 1919. to Aug.
31, 1922; attomay, F. M. Frahklln. 309
Broadway .-..' |3.250
FKA.VKLl.V 8T. 210 and 212. all: Englewood
Realty Co. to Albert Bellgmann. 124 East
8()th St. and another. 3 yeara from May 1.

1019; address, L. Sellgman. 210 Franklin
St : W.OOO
PKARL ST. 25. n e comer of Whitehall at,
27. 10x81. llx Irragular, all; 2S Pearl Bt
Corp. to Bchulta Realty (^., 186 Broadway,
12 years from May 1, 1910 .JIO.OOO
2D AV. 421 ; Henry Ouolman to Uriel Russln.
1.761 Weeks Av, Bronx, and another, firm
of Pvuasin a't^^natt. 421 2d Av, from March
1. liilO .to July 1. 1934 »1.2nO

31' AV. 1.450. s \i of stor*; William H.
Corbitt to Artolph Horowlts, 1,464 3d Av,
r> years from May 1, 1919, 8 years' renewal,
Feb 10 11,000
1:TTH ST, 1.14 to IBS West, all; M. A M.
(larage to Nathan Sobler. 1,851 Sterling
I'lare. Brooklyn, and another, 5 years from
.MarMi I. 1919; attorneys. Hartman. L. a
H.. 2o Pine St »12,S00

Branx.

FOP.nilAM ROAD, n 8. 50 ft w of Hoffman
8t. -^(O.xlia; Southern Bouleva^^ Realtv i)o.

to Vincent lie Meo. 2..'540 Grand Boulevard
and (."oncourHo, 5 years, from Aug. 1. 191b;
attorney, J. Kadel. 370 Bast 149th St.. .

S2.T00 and $.1,000
SAME PROPERTY, all; Vincent r>e Meo to
White Bros.. Inc.. 2.402 tirand Concourse,
4 5-1*2 years, from March 1. I019; attorney,
same .j 12,700 and 13,000
WASHINGTON AV f.OiS. all : Washington
(Jarage Co. to Benjamin J. Bimbaum. 1,176
Fox St, 10 yeara, from March 1, 1919; at-
torney, W. Schwartx, 1 Maiden Lane..

Se.eOO and |7 000
SP AV, .^.:40 and S.OO'i. store; Adelaide
^t. I^ankenau to tjharles Schaufler. 209 Kast
8^th St. 5 2-12 yeara, from March 1. 19J0;
attorney, O. A. Deffea, 3.013 M Av... (2.040

MECH.ANIC9' LIENS.
Manhattan.

rKN-ruAI. PARK wi-.S'T. 236; diaries Spaet
aealnst Excellent Iteaity Co.. owner: Marion
lm\is or Hannah KMas. contractor |33
\v,\;^HIN(;TON PI,.4CE, 4 and 8; A. D.
Granger Co. against 4 and 6 Washington
I'laee Co.. Inc., owner; Sonn Brothers, con-
IrRctors $493

fjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiL

New York Title & Mortgage Co.

Solicits applications for Loans on

New York City Real Estate

It also welcomes an opportunity

to examine the title and repre-

sent you when buying real estate

I
New York Title and Mortgage Company |

5 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER , $3,000,000 =

= 135 Broadway, New York 203 Montague St., Brooklyn i
Phone 710* Malm

rillllllllllllllliriltllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllMlllillllllilillillllllllltllT;

ESTATE or COUHTRY HOME
ONE HCUa FROM THE. OFFICB

The beauty and outdoor opportunities of a delightful

mountain and hunting country, with all the conveniences
of an established coniinunity Icnown for generations for its

dry, health-giving climate; positively no mosquitoes. Effi-

cient private and public schools, clubs devoted to "every

form of social and athletic activity. Recreations—golf,

tennis, boating, fishing, shooting, riding, polo, wonderful,

roads ior motoring and all Winter sports.

For particulars apply to i

MORRISTOWN ASSCKIATION
340 Madison Avenue, N. Y. Tel. 6200 Murray Hill.

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BROADWAY
40th & 4 1st Streets

31,600 Square Feet

BROADWAY I

6th Ave. & 3 6th St.

23,000 Square Feet

Horace S. Ely & Company, 2 1 Liberty .Street. Telephone John 222

New "I'ork will .soon be in dire need of ;

more high-class hotels, centrally situated. \

Altering Old BuildingsLiildmgs
I

INCOME!
I
TO INCREASE
WE are SKpart In thla work and will I

b« ilaa to examine and «!• soar-
I antee coat of Alteration.

GUJLIES. CAMPBELL CO,
101 PARK AV.. N. Y.

Talspbonss lTM-9 Murray Hill.

MAKHATTAW—FOB BAUt 0» TO I.KT.

Ullliillilllllllllllllilillillllll""""""^

I 32 East 65th St. I

= boucbt at a barsaln.

I PEASE & ELLIMAN |
—, Tovm DwelUngt and Country Sttatta S
E 340 Madison Avenue E
E TalephoM aMO Moirar BUI E
amiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiHiiiiiiire

Big. Income from Vacant Lot<
Huadrada of car owners want prlvata ca,-

rases. Tou can put up our "Quixat port-
abts steel bulldlDSs at small coat, ntaklnc
hl«h profit from reatala. Here's an Invest-
ment opportunity of tha moment for thoaa
who have property or can leaae rround.
Writs for particulars, a D. PBUDEN CO.,
S6 Pine St., New ^>rk C3ty.

BaoeKI.YN—FOB BALK OB TO 1X1.

GEM HOME ONLY $7,300.
10 rooms : open plumbing : conaole mirrors

;

hardwood finish, parquet floors; dinlns room
on parlor door; st/liab finish tbroushout;
beautiful home and block: art|sUo brown
etone and brick ; Bedford section.
Wl!;i>.m P. Rse Co.. 400 N'oetrand Av., B'kl;Wli:i».m P. Rae Co.. 400 N'oetrand Av., B'klyn.

DO YOU WANT A HOK
Hend for list of Handsoroa T-room Brick

Hi uses, r?ady to occupy, on Brooklyn Sub-
WS). SO minutes from Times Bquars.

AI.OO BUaoiNO CO..
tl7 Broadway. N. Y. BarcUy dW8.

FOR SALE
OR

TO LET
440 to 444 AdelphI Street, at Fulton Street,
."i story brlrk bulldlns. 6ix9Sxl00. Suitable
for warehouse, manufactiirinf or lofts.
For particulars apply lo The Chauncey Real
Estate Co., 187 Montacue atreet, Brooklyn,
N. T.

BBOXX—FOB BALK OB TO UT.
NEW I^W APARTMENTS

WEST BRONX
First-class pacing invfstment properties are

offered for eal*. ; quick action. PrinclpalB
nr.ly. rHARLE.'^ KUNTZE. ."TO East 149th

\V1MTCHE8TER—FOB 8.AI.B OR TO I.KT.

Will Sell My Country Home
Below Value. Particularly attractive larxe
house, expensively decorated; 3 tiled bath-
rooma; piazzas of Imported Welsh tile: sola-
rium. Bun parlor, Summer arbor; 3-horse
bam. carriage house, o-car parage, with
clrauffeur'a IKinfr quarters: beatitlful
grounds; maRnlficenl view ; alt Improve-
ments. Including sewers and gas; 30 mln
utes from Grand rentrnl. Photo. Particu-
lars. L.. H. Tasker. owner, 154 Nassau 6t
Beekm&n -irMy).

PPECIAMSTS IN

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L. I.. PROPERTIES—INSURANCE.

^^i^lamn 527 5th Av.

SMALL §TUCCO HOUSE
High elevation, at Creatwood, <m Har-
lem Road; almoBt new; T fine rooms;
whtto woodwork ; open fireplace

;

steam heat : spacious porch ; splendid
- vtew; proo*- $!*.250; must he snid.

COOLEY REALTY COMPANY
.Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Phone 3400.01.

BEFORE BUYING SEE THIS
New Dutch ColoniHl UouHe, 8 room!", 2 baths;
fme yarare. Located Colonial Jifsltfhta. 30
mlnutpji Grand Central. AM irnprovomt-nts,
J.ittlo c<tsh. balance mortKag-'. Photoa, par-
ttcutars. GEO. H. MIM-S. IM Nassau St.

^LONG THE J^OUND
Westchester County nnd CoT>nectlcat.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
11 East 42d Bt. Murray Hm-«441.

I.O.NO I8I.AM>—FOB SALE OB TO LET.

Hempstead
New English Home

Never occupied, artistic de-

sign, modern in every re-

spect. 2 car garage and
large plot, immediate pos-

session. Price now $14,000,
terms to desirable purchaser,
shown by appointment. O.
L. Schwcncke, 277 Broad-
way, N. Y., Phone Worth
4657-

Sea Gate Building Sites
Kxrpittiftnai Vlemanii for new. rnodem
f1 v.-'-IUnffH W-: tlavo a plot «C I'O lots ono
block from occsn In tl)l« hlxh-class Oc«n
RpKldence Parlf.. Bulldinf opportunity.
Jifutly for iMipjovrnpui.

WH.I.IAM r H.\K fO.,
l&l! Montague St., BrfK>klyn.

QCKKNIV—FOB SALlS OB TO LET.

FOR RENT
1 1 ,000 square feet— ground

floor—-Webster Ave. and 2nd

Ave., Long Island City.

Will Mcrifice leaw to August Ut. 1919.

Msy possibly arrange renewal.

BLOODGOOD & CO.

Long Island City.

Brokers protected.

SEBSSaseESSSSSBI

Long liland.
\t Itinutet from P«nn. atsHsn.

Kew Gai'deos ConiinictioB Co. is

Now Building House*
ftir sale or on order

from plaos oi diiiiottica

E^eworth Smith. I W . 34th Si.
Sate* Manaijer. Qrct^ley SSGn

^^^.i^T.'^^^-M.. -su;
• w . ......u..Lf^,. ...y^̂

i

;

mmmtin-troM *!>» «» to u».

Tomt pi$ eardtw
» lllauts* (Mm Psaak. at«U«a.

BWMS and Vina FIMa r»r Mis.

SAOE POUNDATION HOMES CO..

47 W. «4th Bt.. o> rwsst HIBa. t. *• -

mtw jmwnr—FOB bauc o» to "w-
BUY YOUR OWN HOME WTiM

THE RENT YOU NOW PAY
A small„ „_.. panncBt down sseursa Ull'.L™*?.^
pries enlyfr.TBO. Comer plot, KttxlW ft.

.

» bit roema, 2 tllsd baths: wMa verandas.

In salsot rssldsntlal nsUbborhood ;
near

laKsa. markets, ceuntry oIuIms. enarenss,
sebools: on lUllslde. with wonderfuJ "•*:»
mln. walk to R. R. station: «* mlnotss by
train on D., L. * W. B. R. Solsndld coramn-
UtloB. In ezoluslTS Montolalr-Morrtstown
section; ovsrlooklnc beautiful lalte. CL;RTI3
SMITH. 442 Bterlln* Place, Brooklrn. N- «.

Tel. 9887 Prospect

THB VKRT BB«T RO l<OTS in built up re-

strlotsd section of Benten County: tittli ele-

vation; express station, 32 minutes out;
sewsr, sas. electric llghte, sidewalks, paved
street. Will sell at very reasonable terms.
Paul Delmont, 80 Chureh 8t.. N. T. City.

TO UCT FOB BPgPCKBB.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFFICES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 21st St.

Apply to

HORACE S. ELY & COMPA^fY
21 LIBERTY STREET
OB ON Tax pmcMimw

Or 10 E. H. Van Ingen & Co.

30 IRVING PLACE
Southeast -Corner 16th St.
Most Accessible X^ocatlon In New Torlc

Close to Subway and T^ Stations
at 14th and 18th Sis., and all surfacs cars.

LOFTS 80x103.
Modem rireproof Loft Bulldfns.

Conta.]tis four alevators. Automatic sprinklers
and every lmprov«ment. Uoexcelled light.

Immediate possession,

SOL. STERN. 31 £. 27th ST.

HOUSES FOR SALE ^ TO LET.
Fortif/h)* oeats a* apots Has.

—.— i

W««tob«st«r|

^°J-3COLUMBUS
OFFICES CIRCLE

1845-1847 BROADWAYJt**!!
Klivatort. •teunhoa.t, hotwattT, etc. :mad«rftt«renC

L MILLER &SONS.,.J-:iS:;--

122 Feet Sunlight-

5th Loft siTt. $2,500

533-541 CANAL ST
NORTRJEA8T CORJfEB W-ISEONOTON

Carries 250. Lbn. Slq. Ft.
Heavy Ijoad Eloctrio Elevators.

Apply at elevator on premises.

Store and Basement

at 36,38 EAST 20TH-5T.
49x9^; fireproof: inside fire alarm systesa;
.l.vatore; Immediate poeseselon. Low
rental.

APri.T ON PREMIBKa.
T

NEW ENOIJiND.

FOR RENT
—IN—

Worcester, Mass.
STORE (50x100),. basement

and 2 floors above store. Freight
and passenger elevators, auto-
matic sprinklers, butted glass
front. Good location for depart-
ment store.

Apply

F. W. TAYLOR
438 Main St., Worcester, Mass.

Store For Rent
Main Street

(Nert I'nltrd Clear Store)

WORCESTER, MASS.
Apply

r. W. TAVT.OB. 438 Main atreet
WOKCK^^TEB,^ MASS. "

APART.MENT8 TO LET—CBfnmUhed.
MANUATTAN—East (Me.

987 MADISON AVE.
Southeast Comer 71th Street.

Sublet apa.rlment. 7 rooms. '2 baths.
R^nt ?2.100: 3 years' It^ane; occapancy
March 13th. Apply tiuperlntendent.

APART.HENTS TO LET—Fomlsbed.

EAST 72D ST.. APARTMENT
OF FIVE ROO.MS AND BA*-H, ALL
VKRY HINNV. HAM>80MKLY ITR-
MSHKD. THREE MONTH.S Oil I^ONOISR.

Ruland & Whiting-Benjamin
CORPORATION,

36 EAST 5»TH ST. PLAZA 4«S1.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
t'ortv-five cents an aooi%^lin«,

Manhattan.

I''or rent, handsomely furnished house,
Itltcht'n, dining room, and reception

room un first floor, sllnpiifying housekeep-
Ine: electric llnht; two bathrooms; hard-
wood floors. Apply between 12-4, 322 West
n.'ith St.

Two stucco houses at Iiwvbmaitt: UT«e
plots, nsar station, ena inth caroce, (Ire

bedrooms, three baths, hot wstsr heat, (as,
electricity, shade; IllJWO: QUlek sals: one
for 18,000 . Howell C. Perrin, g East AM Bt

Atracitve Park HJU house, li rooms, tare*
porch, cardan, (araga; lot MtaiaOj bnma-

dlata sale; leavtnc Btate. Fliana 2M4 Toiik-
ere; pheiocraph,. Information; will mast
customers. John O. James. VOX Hacklmd AT,

Hansas WaoMd.

rurnlshed house or apartment. Itonc Island.
about March IS, until aent. I, by man,

wife. boy. an4 girt ; net ever M minutes from
New York ; beat ratarsnaesj keard and rooraa
might be eonsldered. B \tA Tiroes.

Wanted to buy dwellins hoiise. suitabls tor
allarlnc. small apartments, any sood

In. K «f
~

nelyhhorhood ; ipust be 1 TImee., . ipust be hartal
Kteponaible party desires fo Isaae apart-
ment houses; prlnolpals only. 8 IM Tiroes.

TO LET FOR 4tUSDIESS.
forttr-/ive cenU an otNMe Mas.

OmCES.—FTVH THOUaAiro BOUARB
PEET IN HIQHEBT ORADB OFFIOE

BUILDINtJ IN GBAND CCI^TRAL SEC-
TION. FOR MAY 1 OR 800NBK; MIGHT
DIYIDB. CUSUMAtt A WARKEFIELD.
INC.. CO ItA'HT eSD BT.
^ORfHWEST
LotU cosaa!

STOtuid t\oW a

COR. »TH BT. AND 1ST AV.
^Inlnit 8.000 square feet; also
and basement, contalnlnc aO.OOO

feet: splendid lisbt, four sides; sprinklers,
heat, elevator, power. Apply premises. lUeser.—

Lo/till West S»ih St.. (Columbus Circle )—l
22»W; splfndld light, elevator, heal; suit-

ght manufacturlitx and mertar' '

Apply premlaea or phone Rli
abiB for light manufacturlitx ^nd mercantile
purposee. Apply prec
Madlsun .Square M60.
Lofts to rent up to IS.OOO sqi^ara feet floor
space ; sprinklers, electric power and steam

heat. Apply Bloane k MoUer. SIB East «rjth 8t

Btore and basement, contalnllis 4,500 square
f^t; Hudeon St.. nsar 14th« annual rant.

gl.lOO. Van VUet A Plaee. IStSth Av.

Mall privileges, $3; szosllsiit|servlcsi Uls-
phone attsndant.

BulU SOT.
Duans, Broadway,

Stores, large, small, TOs.j 80s. 00s.

Third, Lexington, and Pferk Are.
Rheoran. l.S^g I.<iclngton Av.. 8<th Bt.

Desk room, with phone; stenographic faalll-

tles; tI8. Wooiworth Bldg. ; references.
K fiW Times t>owntown. ij

D<'Sl< room to let: suitable r*r accountant.
.S(W nth Av., Inquire Boom flUl

Biore, 12x82, for hlghKilass :buslness. Un-

quire Bupt., 910 Tth Av. tSath.)

lO.OCO square feet, power, light, heat; A»-
terla. L. I. B. Y., MO Tlmef Downtoem.

Wantad (or Boslaass rtirpaass.

FIRM or INTEKNATIONAL aEPUTATION
WISHES TO SECURE A LARGE BTORE

ON BTH Av ., 34TH TO 58Di ST. CUBH-
UAN A WAKkriBLD, tNC. BO EAST 4XO
«T.

,

Window space on eth Av. for !1J people for
37th Division parade; gtrs jlocatlon acd

price. K 80 Times. '

Want building Long Island cilty. T.OOO to
10.000 eq. feet. Bend partlcoiara to Shea-

ran, 1.848 l.exlngton At . (84t|l 8t.)
-ticudai

REAL ESTATEi
Fortv-tiK* cents oa Otfow Mas.

Manhattaa Tmr Koto ar iro IM.

On Broadway below JlOth Bt.. 7-etory eleva-
tor and Btore. luider 1130.000: $30,000 cash.

Polalc. .15 NRiiesu at.

BroeUyn—^For Sola ar To Led.

Brick detarhed one-family house, replete
with evco' improvement ; large garace

:

must be seen to be appreelatsd : %(A Ocean
Av.. between Lincoln Road and Parkelde
Av.; take HrlRhton Beach line to Prospect
Parl< C .1 nevnolde.

AUention. Speculators, Investors. — Rents
I4,T2II; price |25,500; 10-family; comer;

steam heater; broilers protected. Jackson,
161 Montague fit.. BrooKlyn.

.

ronx—Por Bale or Ta Let.

Close to N^w Tnrk City.—1,000 acres, 20
buildings and .3.000 bungalow lots, surround-

ing beautiful lsi;e: former price $200,000;
will sacrifice everything, free and clear, for
$2.''i 000. .'» I>er ce;u. rr.iiiiiila.ilfri, to l.rokers.

E. W. arownin;:. 110 West 40th. Call, write,
or phone "122 Bryant immediately.

For Sale.—C'omer, lO-rooiii frain*i house; all

modern improvements ; especially adapted
for physician or dentist ; prefer dealing with
principal. Apply mornings. 2,001 Waahing-
ton Av.. southwest comer 180th.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Forty/lits t*»** am OffOfe )m«.

APARTMKMTS, fnmlsbod and onfnmlsbad;
sttraetlT* aad oemfortable: all conve-

nlances; also a few bachelor apartineou. O.
M. Paaraon * Co., laa., 627 Sth Av. Murray
HIU ITM.

'

AFARTMKNTfl OP QUALITY.
t. West Bids*. I^ong, Bbort Lei
APARTMSNT RENT

IW West T2d Bt.
ING CO..

Phone (Columbus 12T7.

APARTKKNTB. handsomely fumiehed, east,
west SMS; eliatee buildings: long, short

tsasss. Clark Realty. 347 Madlsoo At. Van-
darbllt 14fi0.

ATTENTION I — APARTMENTS, fumlahsd,
two and three rooms and bath, 17..'i0

weekly and up; full hotel aervlce; one block
from subway. HOTEL BT. LOUIS. .^ E»«!
82d Bt. HOTBI, BKNTON. S.1 Eart 27lh 8i.

Handsomely furnished apartment, 4 r<x>ms.
bath; all light, sunny, large rooms: prl-

vate houee. Owner. Phone Harlem 1814.

MADISON AV.. (at 7Sth St.)—Three rooms,
bath, kitchsnette, attractively furnished, to

sublet unUI Oct. I. TelejdioiM Khlnelander
y,24 before 10 A. M.
PARK AV., 640. (cor. 81st Bt.)—Handsomely
furnished 4 rooms: piano; sublet. Coylei

FINEST furnished apartments to rent; all
alsea and rentals; east or west side.

Rafael De Florex. 402 Madison Av.

IMADISON AV.—Block from flits, n«w^ fur-
nished: two rooms, bath; »1B0, till Oct. 1.

Telephone Chelsea 144.

BAN JACINTO, 18 EABT 60TH ST.
Sublet 2 rooms, bath. <110 and Hao.

Faralshsd—ITsat Bide.

IITH BT.. (Washington Bquare.)—BHegantly
fumlahed studio apartment, four rocmis.

kitchen, bath; $170 moitth. Elberson, 2S
West 4!d.

IITH ST., wear.—Jior S months. weU far-
nlshed apartment, 8 light rooms; $150

month. 16.^2 Spring.

42D ST.. 228 WEST —Luxuriously furnished
parlor, bedroom and bath; (30 per -week:

full hotel serrloe.

48TH. 341 WEST.—New elevator building:
cleanliness; fumlshljigs unequaled: 1-2-3

rooms, bath, shower: tiled kitchei«. kitchen-
ette: iw quaatlonable applicants: highest
references; gSVtlOO monthly. Tel. Bryant
S2.V1.

4flTH BT.. 137 WEST. (Hotel King James. )-
BaKiaifuIly furnished ] and 2 room suites;

pHvate bath; hotti eervlce: 318 a.nd ta weel;.

48TH ST.. WW?r.—Handeomely fumhhed el-
e%-ator apartment, four roome. kitchim.

bath; 3138 month. EH>erson. 2S West 43d-

BOB, near 0th Av.—High-class apartment,
two largs rooms,- kitchenette, bath; $125

month. Hberaon. 25 West i2<i.

56TH. WE»T.—Elegantly furnished apart-
ment, six rooms, two baths; high-class

building; $300. Elberson, 2S West 42<1.

8«TH, 208 WT58T, (Thomdyke Apt. Hot»l.>—
Attractive suite 2 rooms and bath; full

hotel senloe; low weeitly. monthly rates

6TTH BT.. 200 W.-^partment gH ; four-
room apartment: attractively furnished;

will rent from*March Ifl to Juim 1; rental
3200 monthly. Apply Supt.

6TTH. .A WEST.—Charmingly . furnished
sunny apartment, two rooms, roof garden

Mnson.

W.TH ST., 2011 WEST.—To sublet, very de-
sirable apartment of .1 rooms and bath to" nquire Superintendent

teTlI. 69 WKST—Bachelor apartment, "two
large rooms, bath, two lavatories , refer-

TlfiT, 55 WEST.—Cheerful, smarlly fumlshed
•ulte. homelike surroundings, good service

seen by apRblntlnent. Phone <L"ol. H)!t.

IV. cnear.) 2M WEST KNIi.—.Vpt.
kitchen: sumptuous: oonipielo; |],5.

tSTH. 14 WEST.—Larte llvlns room, l.ed-
room, kitchenette, shower bath, eioctrtcity

maid service.

T7TH .ST., 168 \VE!5T.-Larg» .H-roon. parlor
floor: electricity; suitable doctor, dentist.

TtTIl, (lUverslde Drive. 67.1—Eicepilonailv
dtfslrable 3 rooms, bath, kitchenette $i;;5

menth to October; furnished; immediate oc-
c'lpftr.ry. Seghriat.

Westcheetpr—For Sol* or To Vtt.

O.V THB SOI.-ND.
Charming Colonial house. 10 rooms. 3

baths; all im[/rovements; -double garage;
man's room: garden; bathing, tennis and
golf. Near Ptaniford station. F. L. FIELD.
IS Kaet 41«l St.

80.S', near Drive. — Handsomelv furr.ished
»p,inn:rnt. three rooms, kitchen, bath;

tl2.1 month. KH>er!ion. 25 Wext 42d
idi'e. Riverside Drive— 11 rooms. : hnth» cor-
ner apt.; short lca»e. Phone Co . 12T«

86TH ST.. 204 W13.ST. .^<!:,t -IK -ElKii! rooms
and bath: handsomely er.d con-.^ilpTcl^ fur-

nished. 3223 monthly to October. RAFAEL
DE FLOKBZ. 402 Madison Av. Plionu Van-
•jerhilt TQ.S4.

86T1I, 137 WEST.—Three spacious roo.-ns and
bath, modern improvemer.ts. for lipht

housekeeping and private dwelling, aiso sin-
gle rooms.

srru I Broadway (.—Light, modem six rooms
artistic furnishings: 1175, Oc;oi>er. Col

Si>74.

\Vl^aiCJli;s'll-l; CtJUNTV pbopertiks
CiiOORGK HOWK.

.''.27 r.tl i .Av., New York.

Louz Inland—For Sale or To Lst.

RockawBy P.irk.—3-8tory 2-famlly all year
hout^a for sale: S ro<(tns. b&tb «*oh apart-

ment; near ocean n:ij station: restricted
block. Owner 48 Beoch llWh St.. Rockaway
Park. Phone Hamni'li! IDR."

I'ort Washlnicton Kstates, on Manhasset Bay.
—Plot. 10(.txi50. with ail improvements, fine

.old trees
;
price 32.(X10. Horace G. Knowiee.

K. Vanderbllt Av.. N. Y.

Douglas Manor.-Beautiful modern Colonial.
9 rooms. 2 baths: sacrific*. J. Withers. 40

West Sii w. Tel. 9«60 Msdieon Rqiiare.

New Jersey—For Bale or' To Let.

SUMMER HOMKS.
ALIJINHURST. ASnt'IlY PARK. DBlAL,

NOW RENTINO.
Also hotels and boarding houses. Bend for

booklet. Albert Robblns. Inc., Asbury Park,
N. J., (opp. depots. > AUcnhuret. N. J.

For Sale.—Three hundred and forty-two
acres of bushland for sale on the main

road witlUn I'S mllcj* of Hjllviile: do not
ssk fnr description of land: call and see: it

l3 worth invemigatlon : inqiiiro of Georgo B.
Moore. Kritigeloi^. .N. j.

Attractive country homo, eigiit rooms and
bath: every modern improvement, half -,.„ ,.^.. „ „.>. . ..,,^.... .,

ncre. beautifully wooded; convenient erpre^
f, i-^^r Ai 5C in ^^? Trcommuting statton: sacrifice. Fi^nk 8t«vpn«. l"gp^t. Audu1>on .W Af

2(X) Broniiway. New York.

03D. 817 WEST.—HlKti cUas Hovator. ;!vlr,s
room, dining rocnt, two -InKie tfni rooms.

kitchen,, baih ; Aii liRht. »i:nny ; pentieiren

:

mother and daughte-r ; $tiO tl.l 'October. Jl-^:

lOOS, WEST.—li^h-clans elevator apartment.
six rooms, bath; plir»; |li5 month

J^.brrpon. 25. West A2<\.

UOTH, WKST.—Svven rooms. thr<«.- bBtliii
;

new building; three family bedrooms. ij.TO
mont)ily to Octotxr. CtA. V.97A

nSTlI. -^10 WKST. iHotcl Ceci:,)—Ver-^- de-
Btrable rooms, wtih and without private

bath; full hotel een-lce; speclai weekly and
monthly rat—.
128TH ST., 419 WKST—Pully furriislied flvw
roora rr.odem ai:ar*nie:n, southern eipo-

nuro; April to Ociobvr. Shlmbt-rg. Morr.lnc-

HIST ST . iH-ur Brotflwav
meriT. n<w bulldlnir Jft,*.

,—t room
F'hon-* C<

fipar*-

APARTMKNT to FuMet
; W.=r: T::^ Stre«t

:

two rooms and hath, and sii;,gle ^tx^m and
l'«rh ; newly fumtahed ; tr.kld r-vrwcf

, rented
together or separately; e«>en hy appr.imment
only. Fhona Columbus 8117 morning onlv;
references required . -^

APAItTMENT seeklnR simplified-For Spring
and Summer, barEalr. opporti;nl:'«»)» Con-

Bi:U . Wlckltffe Uray, Apnnment Speciallei.
260 WeBt THd. CV.iurntms .•^!tT4

ArAKTMKNT Hl'T^TINCv'rNNKCKS.^ART
I'eraanany Jnapeciefl.

man, litntliifi' ypet'ift'.lj«t,

Oonsult Mm. I'inpi'f^
IM W. 72d o; >v.';fl.

For snic. at Tenafly. New Jersey, modem
house, ofpht rooms, two baths; superb loca-

tion: hiph f;rouad; 24 acres; lawn, shade
trees. *;arden. II. S. Molt. —'13 Broadw-ay.
Uarclay T-VX"*.

liarpaiii. corntr faciory aitc. "ftxtOO; cantr&Uy
located. K. W.' Martin. 402 Waahincton

St.. Hobokf-n. N J.

ftiasMichaBettii—For HiAls er To L«i.

OEN-TLEMANf^ KSTATE—BERKRHIRES.
C.fiOO acren; hills, dales, woodlands; ex-

ceilenl views; lak«: hunting; large rr et-
denco complete In ever>' way: imuslc room);
garage: lodge : superintendent's houae; gar-
dens; duck pond; lawns; chickon houses;
Inspection Invited: early season. Archer, 10
K. 43d St.

MUcellaneoas—For Sale or To Let.

L-arge tfmber tract Hepubllc of Panama,
about 50 miles from City of Fanama; ma-

hogajiy. Spanish, and Gaplnosu cedar. Coco-
holo, Hoble, or oak. and other varieties; deep
water frontage. Address tJeo. Bumham. Jr.,
1.101 Morris nalldlng. KhUadelphla, Penn.

Kc»l £stAt« for £xcb«n#e.

New law apartment houae on Washington
Heights to exchange for privatti home

nqar city. Den<^^. 3,ft07 Broadway.

KooJ EstAto VfMitod.

Private house wanted to purchaae. 3$th
to fiftth 8ta.. eth lo Park Ava. ; mu«t bo

bargain, t'ushman & Wakefield. Inc.. 50
Kast 42U Bt.

Painter and |>KperhanfEer wants work fron;
landJorda or agents ; low estimates. Nich-

ols. 418 WeM 3J>th Bt. C.roeley 4232 ,

Wanted apt. houses, long lease, reasonable
tenant income guaranteed. 8. 3., Box 170

TimeM.
I

KOIt SALK TO l^ISCRIMINATING IJUYEIt.
:S>-foot frontage; 124 West 87th St.; elec-

1 1 ic light, hardwood floors throughout;, throe
bathrooms; extension, hay windows', 4c.
Appiy owner, on pi^-niisee.

FARMS.
Forty-fivm ctnia on atfoim Unm,

fsons IfclanA,

Broadway. Fluahlng — Owner moving to
Pittsburgh, will sacrifice new 7-room

house; fireplace, Dutch breakfast room,
tiled bath, parquet floors, hard wood, elec-
tricity, gas. H. U. Lewla. 47 West 34th Bt.
Tel. Greeley 6806

baldwin. l! 1.—New 7-room house and 6-
room bungalow ; all Improvements; on

Thomas Av.. Vi minutes' walk from station.
Inquire Twinem, owner, 220 Ashford St.,
Brooklyn
Kew Gardens House. 12 rooms, 3 baths, 2
open fireplaces; overy convenience; on

be&ullful corner plot; price. |27,&00. Horace
O Knowlra. r>2 Vanderbllt Av.. W. Y.

New Jereey,

Weeieheet •For 8«1« or To Lei.

70 acres, brook; fair house; good view of
lake; R minutes walk to station; $1&,000.

L. Blrdsall, Tarrytown. N. Y.

Farms WasUd.

A farm wanted, about 20, 30 or 40
must be good aoll for vegetable raising;

near school and not over 4rt miles from Now
York riiy. Send parilculars to John Oroer,
VM> Bridge Plata. Long laUnd City.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
FoTttf-tiv centf an oeote Hiw.

Jnralshsd—K—t 8U« „

J7TH. 3S) EAST.—Pour-room handiomely f*r-
nished spartment. rhone moiiilnss. tuss

Madison. 5
^^

NEW HOUBB8.
Fix snil se%-en rooms: steam heat; tiled

baiha. open (Irepiacea. larce living rooms,
Isrgrt kitchens, with pantry; plot 4Qxl.%0:
grlco I0.1.''.0: terms to auit: sfso desirable
omo HlleH for sale. Pranit Miller, 18 Parle

Row. N'«w Yorl<. Tel. Barclay S(iW>.

BAFtpAlNl—fiii-room-baih hollow tile stiwco
•Iwslllni, steam heat, ail Improvsments;

large plot; near station; half hour out. SSrls,

1.7.750, easy terms. W. Ilutscher. lit Nas-
fUM. Telephone 3ii06 Beeknmn.

i B.'STH ST.. M EAST.—Two room* and bath
until Sept. 15, tl.'tS.

^
!
30TH 8T.. ilb3 L«xlnsafh Av.)—Attractively

1 furnished two rooms-^and batW. ItKluding
excellent meals, |27 weelcly up^ also one
room and hath, with meaie, $2:im^omk\y up:

! women only: complete hotel set^iice. Motel
j

Rmledge Telephone Maillsoa 8q . Si 80.

<.^wner colnK away will sell at bargain house.
V roonis and bath, etoani tteat. gas and

elertrU- ilfhis: lot iHtxIll.'.; Konie fruit. Slmp-
aoD. il» iUver itoiul. Uuiiault. U. i.

MO'S. KA.'rr. (Near Park Av.)—Uokem apart-
mcnt, tiiree ruums, kitchen, bath, artistical-

ly furnished, complete for housekeeping.

TiitJ. 20:i KART —Uantlemen's fumlahed sitting
room. t>edroora. and bath. ^40.

sTriT S5 K.^ST.-'iVo rooms; luMtrteuFT
^artjucl floortm; kltchsnstls.

"

AT'rRA(.'Tl>'lC »even.rf»i.:n epartmenT faolnij
Hlverside lirlA-o f<.r rent April to Ortoboi :

Sl.'.O i>«r month: ptvr.ne fr.r eppointtnenl to
'

pt. 4'2A : e^-enlr.ies.

t.'E.S'TKAI- I'AKK WKST—,4 lawyer re-
moved to WanhinRtnn will R;il-ilease at rost

to C>ct, 1. handsomely fiirnlshed 'l-ri^on^.

apt.: $12."* monthly. Mc'iovem. 532 Mi:r.»e\-
n'dE.. Washinytpn.
CHOICE FL'RNiSHED APARTMV.NT.s.

E K. Van Winkle. IS*: W. TJd. Col. 1C>T7.

HIUH-CLABS mi."nsHED APARTMENTS
for rent. Call for particulars.

LAWSnN A HOpns. 1«J WE.ST TSn rt
MRa. Wll.SON'.l

HOME UFN'Ti.Vf; COMPANV.
TE1-. 1'1*AZA o.'.f..-. 4H PARK AV.

APAKTMENTS

RiVi-.RSIIiE liRlN I-:.— 11 rt>-K- », .'i bRths;
rlAer \iew; hftiidi^omelv furrisiied: poIiiK

Roulh: (.r7i!i<. f'rll fil'ieriral f.L^so.

RIVERSIDE I>R1VK. <M,-ar l.'-^h.)—Su
rooms. 2 bathe: p-Tar.d p;ano, three roonif

facing Drive. Auduivin 4.">T'^. Ap'. t^P.

nu'F.RsiDi-: nr.ivi-;—10 mmui-. :i i.Hih»: 4
rooms raclns river: h.-inflm>!nf !y ftJrr.l«hed:

owner leaving. Phone Mi:rrny lllll .'<»ns >

^IX well fumlehed rooms, ail iiiiprovenier.tB.
one flight up: giW: short ieape; less for

Bummer. Telephone Riverside ."^Jiin.

THK RE15AL APARTMK.VIS.
SBth Pt. and 7th Av.—N.w flreprrvif apart-
ment house: elaborately furnished suites of t

room and hath. $7.' to $.S0; :; rooms, bath.
$100 to $15(>: every modern iniprovenient. in-
cluding maid and \alet ser-vice ; references
r«w;tiired. Ownership manaretnent.

THE >'EW NOni.iCTO.V.
ISe West 7Sd Pt.. beautifully furnish'-d two
room suites, with bath: weekly and monthly
nduced rates.

WEBT END AV.. 148.-
B-n>om apartment.

Intende.nt.

-HandBoKit-ly furnished
b.iths. *2i5. fuper-

WEST 72D ST.—Apartmen' to sublet; two
nxiras and bath, and single room and bath.

newly furnished: maid ser\l<-e. rented to-
gether or sep-^rateiy: s*«n by appointment
only. Phone t''<>lumbus 8117. mornings only;
references required.

CBtamlshed—Kast Bids.

84TH. 1» KABT—Eight Inrce root:is. bath:
.1 open flreplncee; .IcvTlor l>ulidlng. near

new subway; roost dcslrRbi e location

fJnfnrBished—West Side.

SOS. NEAR f.TH AV—Hljth-cUss aiiartmant,
i* rooms. S baths. $-.'K); also Itl\ereide

Drl\T>. llJSth Ht.) n rooms, bath, lili.'i; kIho
90s. r.ast. (-.Mpdison.i 7 rooms. * fcatlis. $itiu

r I'-erson. B5 West Atd

BOS. WEST.—High-class elevator apartment
9 large rooms. 3 tiatha : i'ZW month. Sl-

berson. 2R West 42d.

82D, «4 WEST—High-class, large, sunny
two-room suite; ever>' convt-nience : rlfgaiit

parquet floor: parlor rtjoms suitable for doc-
tor or luislness: larpe front l-asenienl room:
hklf block from 5ih Av . near elevated and
Buhway.

5TT11. 117 WF;ST—2-4 room apartments, kit-
chehet.te. open fireplaces . sublet reasonabl e

.

T2U, WE8T—Apartment to sublet: two
rooms and bath, and iilngla room and bath,

t'.nfumiahed ; maid ser\-ice. rented together
or separately; aee by altpolntment only
phone Columbus 1*117. mornings only; rtfer
encea required,

tti^'

APARTMENTS TO LET
Fertii-fivt omit m, aeatt Hrit.'

DBfWBlsh^dllwett n4«.

CENTRAL PARk Wl-^T »J ,«,—

.

—The Turin. hi«h«., ...~^'.i*>«er
iagi «. 7
»1 8f)0 to s-.t.T»t> t^-ner. on prenii^r"
CB.NTRAI. PARK WtijJ'I gii irv-rrrr^sw-n.a Turin. hlghe« type ^Urt!J!!fS'
ing, e. 7. «. 9 rooms. S and « bSiT.' '•i
l.»W> to K.700 Owner o" pr-m'j^' "^

"^a'
furtn. highest ty^^'aSSSTAt

«. 7. S. » rooms. J ajiTj >i^"«t
o n.700 Owner, "''..i.?^.'^-. •«:

APARTMENTS WANTED.
F»rtp-/tve ceate en opote M,^'

FarBlsbsd.

M7W. -Wlhgote-KHOME HENTLNG COMPANT

rj^lKNTH n:RN-iSHi;o A-D "t-S,NIBHBl) APARTMENT^
Resp-.iislble couple wsrts »ITr~SS=-~
bathe, f-jrrlsted apanmm-t. War its' •

OcttJi'.r, 1920, Park Av or Vi^v •,
'' ^

.ll«,000 tern, t'-ark I-..,^;ty ci ^^J>»
tsoii Av. \andBrbi:t 14.'<i ""i

Vented. 3 to 5 rooms' l<r.c,h«r.«.tr~C»-
first floor or elevator Apartmeit: fu_T£
r unfurnished: between Mth a.id seiT^
mtrai. B m.1 Times ' ^'"^ ll.

Wanted—.Soon as poratble. sma'i fjapartment with bath, to sublet ic-mer months by ciert-i-riiir. una »..."^
Idren : state pric,;. s ] 77 y;^., •"• 11

COUPLE deslr« comfortably f-jrr.t.lje.* f**room modern eprtrtment lo^a'...j ™
Long Isia.'.d, .Jersey, or Sw v'r.rk "d?-
suburbi. n X7') Ttriiei

-"^"-eotn.

A}'AKTMI-..'sT,> WAN~E
Belect c:;er.le> waiting

Renrlny ^p.-ciB':s' ir-4 %\>ft

FTnxisul?-

war.;'-d. Imm^'dlat^ly, 6 or 7 rtxwn 'urfTS^
Rt-artment. two or thr^^ rr.orithi n«-"»2?

|.';0' muntii. \-fl.r..if'rbllt i4:.2 **
JiHve responsible client k f.-,- ^/p'^T^:—

•

Seven roon-ia. Rood Joea:;* v, Muf.hftjT^
Broni prtff-rr^d ; mo/ltrat* r«r;H, ^ff«ren^»y glvfr. and re<iulr<iiHl. H 1 7; 7^?
tne 'jt two room* and ba:h" furniSr*'
unfurnished ^not over $00 ni<muirr»»w

June. 8 ir;.''. T'.nint

iUaX your apartrrienia with Wlrkitf*. /\L:r

ai Brtrrer.t s;.eclailat. i'JO \\ est T2i 4'
r'(.;::rMhii!»i ^TVi ^ ^

!.

Coupl* wants A or f. roor-
itK Wtet r/Jih. ctrci*; :•>.>:

Vummiahtni.

Wante<l. ft-room apari.-rii»r.:. 3 b»;h.4 w
tw**a 70th an(! iJGth Sta , »*r.

'*?
"

rfr.taj not o^-er |I.'»00 p*r /(-ar rttatL
avaJlal-i* about April 1. C^mrr.ur!r»u wi
J. 8. H«ller. 62 WtHiajn yt. PhocTS
.parlment Ranit-d. 6 or T rr^f

| Urtn'S"
Tth or Ijoncx A-»ts . betwecr. inA^

12C-th rtta. "- - " '

Rroadway-
Heichta. Frar.kJL-,.

or 4-rcK.r>-. apar-jr.«nt. UtT*
river viev. Ar:A;», |J

to 1?»1j?t Sta.
Wf-at iTOth Si.

A CnxiijB ur!urni»h.'4 apfc"-rrri«iTt aaoST
vest side; rcaaotiabie rvi.i. Aicr^Mi^

Ttnifce Annex. ^
Artrtm«nt. e^ven or eight ro'^rr.f. uwfl^J"

vtidfT $1,4'>0; (take B'.:b.efc«. . >; u
Studio. 1-2 roonja. bath . k:'cheD«t*i B

nioiiih, to Orlr>b*T or long#'r '

h'vr April I. H-7 rooms, ^i-'r c

sldo : rfij.t rot in pxreed JTi"-.

Vin-ag roupU' d'^aire 4 rc»orr.ft with nwj^
- lir.pr*-»vpnier:t.y :

|.>*u|42. ( "h tif <t SCj;,

.iii>»niater>'. two. Three roo.^r^*^ u»* ^g
Rpam, for buslnf-sH cov.plr i];^, '"'.rekT^

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Kaat SkU.

im-i ST.. M2 EAST.-At:ra':i:Te;y f^rn^
bfdroorr: and living roon; i.-; pn.&t* util-

rif-f.t. I licnt- 7Jfi Siiivvpsar-

;;*»T;i, fJti3 Lfxirisaon Av. —Hoomi, rjMy-
teUphonfi. «le'.ator. well rjrnl«h*cl; exe*.'

l-iiT ii^-rvf<-o: $L0 v.eeklyup: Iwlutl'.r.g ftetn
rr.t-als. $1*5 wfvki\- ; frort ro(>nis. v.ti: ra-
iun#r ivattr, J18 weekly. wi:h halh. t:a a^.
l y; ref !r.fil \\ utnf^t,. )lQff ' Hut iM*re

47TH. 21 KAST —La he:* r<vom. n'A -oarf*
cnf-ea ; p»'ntlen»en onlv, Teirtthcrif Uk

Murray liV.l.

til?ri". !(U; KA.ST.~-i:\rc-tIl<>r,ii'l\ f.:,». f^m.
parlor: electricity; nil cor.vfuit-nrts^, mik

BL.rrojodhi?^e: fritphon*-: Jl-J. r^r.^'.tmkL.

;iST. *7 IJAST -^Ljirgf!, ilK^t room. %''.
1

pro\PDit'i.ts, %^ p--; iriOTiLh
. gentJemar.

1'' i.Bi-K litX'MS and hatl"! . ur.« cr : i*-o pn-
aon« ; east side In the »tvfra:es

. rate. |il

t«r month. PUone -jJfCV I^n r>i

'ir:D liftO:ds. :wo.
^u.'^r-, near I'ark Av f;«7.a 2^..

fiirri(?*i*id roQiiw. ru.inlng witter, ti»-h,
trir-iy. . *•.

iirnSphi^d
'N AV -^

MADISON AV.. ;:::., .comer C-Jth ~\crrtx-
t la* 1 1 ve 1 a rp** 'f r<-<nt room

, prl - at* d^
$4rt-yv:i moi.th'iy . otherp. t::*^

:.:ai>!^on a\ .. i.oe^. tMst st.'—ijir« row,
beautiful and modem. ai-ilttii.M"e lu..

TinC HiyfKI. BKl-MOKK
"

ncrtheast corner -r>th St. and lycslnrtc- A'..

(two bltx-i-..^ uub*^ay s:atk>r ; bpeti&: ?ermi-

neiit Wi-trkly ratea, JT wetVi up U»4iMm
S^ua."*- r^>;

Wwt Stdt-.

12TH, (IZj 7;h Av \—Hornei;k^ roomi, hwdii'
hot v.-ater, busiacsa mtr. . faaor.aWi;

r'>ftrr-rn"'»s.

i'i'H I'll

rr»n 1115 .

\\-y: — ^^«!^lra^
rir- ]i,i:!i' .

t.-;i

ift.rRe &:vc uuii

4?TH. 102 \i^r,.'^T —B-^aut-lfi nv>m. nur.,

fnr 2; all con-.wilencea . j'ho:ie SKiiMmm

b4TH. 14/ WKST—Parlor Toor, fcirncM'^
fymialjf^d ; slitinp roon\ b'virooni, prltill

t.^TH, 11 WK.-^T —'.;iiO!Ce -^i-M.'. :i r.>-:r.'

\-a<« t-a'h . ^ ]<."-: r',ri:y . pho" •'
, cioff^;s

Vf T,i*-nt If. I, Riwl subway : p»-itlen;fr.

>atp b&th. drt&aing rt-.>n; : • leotricl'.y. ra»^

erst-'.
•^

^
70T1T b9 WKST.—.^elfL-1 hou»*. bacl-. pari*
hatn , etfui:i. eitH':r1-"Uy- r ,^

r;;l.>. 10."1 \VEST*-Kront roo:r.* , Ur.in* I

ro'd wat«r, grand, plai.o

74TH .'Mi Wi:ST.—Kxcfpilona!;v we,;

poliited room. Jor pt-mnaiier-t jrer.U*

STe-nrn h*».i* . ^'onUnuoja h'^T wner
7r.TH. 2.%0 "U'^^T.—I*r^-. Ucht room,

i>b'.>- fi'-r 1 cr U. peri

t

IrnK-r'.

iJ,-- \Vi:sr.~l.art:-
rvpo .>;h-.-rs. Srhi: T*^-

-„^j^ ST.. I'l-; WE.-?T.—H-ar ^.ar or. uO^^
bath, suitable two buainea* ruer _

S" I i, I'v:: WKST —A iiriu-ti'

il'2: pr.\ate family in <

Roivta.

SoTfT K> WI^«T.— I-Jirs" rror-.. wlttW
w.ihovjt ba*h: referen'Jta_txrhaji^>£_^

h4TH, o5'WEPT^Two iar^e s^cnajj**
rooms, srparattly or rr. auiT«=, h»-^. J^'

cr. el<»c'ru-!Ty
; g^nl.^nKr. s. huy>r «*>

raWi'H. .''.LT \V!if5T.—Large front room
^ee...;y: genlienien oi.:> ; refererKe. Meft

KWTH, 140 WKST.—C.enTieman: large rcej

rrivale bath, suitable for two: unuwa^
\\t'\ f i.;rii:."lied ; f.ear subway and
<Tenr.-a.

•*S'rH. SSi WF.ST — Hanieomely 'urnl^
parlor l>ei1room. bath drt59l.ig room. 1*

provert>»-p's: o'her roome. _. -

SI'TH, :,.', WE.«T—Large, a'.tractlieir •*
nished room; twin t.ede hot and coid r»*

niiiK wKter; eteKni. e'ectrlr ii>
,

90TH. in wr.ST—>1n.t cr aecond floor •
b't unf'irf.lt=h"*i : private houae -

Bisr. l:,o WT.;ST.--fonifcrt»b.e room tje

- phone. ftle«»tricity^ aubwa>' el.'vuled J>^^'

P:P. ^:•« \\F.ST.—Handsorre. large lai*
i.lsh^ roi'ne; private houKe ~

V^T' :;:.:. \V1.>T.—i<xn.'onable. medium-"
rootu . bem acceo«!''ie ks-arlo

tWTH, ;m 'VVF..«T,— IVslral'le roo-n .

•^;y.*|lj
ex;.oBure; electrlcit> ; uu:e; sjrrouni i^

owner; reft r.*nce -

it.'.'l'H. in WKHT —rieRj.^iit )ar»e iw;

oc.-ti. suitalle two gentlemen .
teiepn*^'

eleitrlcif \ . Itr^w-n .^
;.\H«

.levator house. ^A^H Kivi-ralde. Apt *S_

I1,--TH. I'C.t WB.'JT.— Irlvara f»:T:i;.' »"J. ^
fined home will rent suite or large re»

private batit, gentleman cr rvtpQtam

1'>''.11.

eiiital !

:: WEST—Neat!
f.-r ui.e or tw

furnished

ItM'fH. 2tl \Vi:sT —("lean. hom<:il<«

oi.o or two rentUmen . eiectrtclty

grate, nct.*^

JI2TH. M« WEST—Bright. ai;r».cllv«lr

nlabe^l frrjiit nuUe. near t-at."-; per;

Apt
IKITH. Mil WF..-*T.—Nea'iv turr.iihed «S
with private family: reference, j.ermaB^

gentlenta.-!. Apt. .^. ^
i;i:'fl r2r< \\ k.-t —Fumiahe<i room, all"

l.ri'Vfnie*)ti« .Apt

11>'7^. i\* WliST—-Vttractive double

..,'\:*U'r Hr:irtr:'.'t. .\t>t

IISTH, 401 WFiiT. lApt. «4 >—

'

MorT'Incaide Drt\-e; »li. I: »!<j_

^^riSSt

$6TIl. 1S7 WK.ST—Parlor floor. 4 roume
and bath: suitable docttvr; fumlahe\l 6r un-

fomlshed; poseesBln'n tiarf-h 1^
,

MTH ST.. S7fl. <nr. Vfui Bn.l Av.>—Two
SDadeus rooms and bath, ^uet complated:

gl.lCO and $1 .aOO. Tel. Uiiming IIH.

lUOTH, .in U'i-:i!T, (Riveialdf.r— lligli-claaa
Vio roviug, kltcbeselte; llU-flZo niuatU.

1111.11. i;;l \Vi:.-^T,—.-:na;i. dealrable ''V,

prtvat<» house; electric, telefjhon*. ^^
retere .«. .-^
121ST. :,Z~, WI)8T -Aiiracllvelv '"'•jji

-' room, weatern exposure, t^tweee ^erj^
•<1e and Klveratile Iirlve.. H o Mre rtg

liJTH. (.:.J.-.l Dr..ac!wa} . '-B.-»'-'lti^; ^i
room; alevator apartment, private r»^

Apt «4

ir.Tril, M- WK.S'T. iApt *1.>-<''"?''^S
homelike rfwm for i 'Uple A'.idubot.Jg

AlurilO.S- AV. ~iO.-Apt. S5. 1, J. '"jS
;.;l improv,-m.n:. -T,-:. »-.IO.''t NigSP

H1CI.JAI'\VAV. ll.SK. iMtli •*' I — ^''''weS
roouia. private apartment, rjnnmg —

^

teiepliot.e; -use oCparirr; !pei;dl« "WJjj,
aiif tor tt»o pcnugnsnt lu«i:n»> n'eti l^~

isiii^iidiki ^-^---^^-— — ' — —-^ Ml



^•vmiF
Wot Md»I

BROAITi'W. 3,810. llOBth «.),
{,, hif,-ii-t-Un ttpartincnt

:

tj,ii.!nTi :ii.SI>. Apl. .H4.

wntlwnm. Seh«n«r

RAi.Hi' ;»i HALL iw wIM- «rtW W
Jus: op^iKtl. rorin»d. comrort»bl» r»^£^i.
,r ::.<-ii. »11 hotel »ervlo«; |s.)g ^ iiZSi.
.,), (r« ua« c< l>»th. (tub u4 hmm^.
,.i -.ruito both IIOSO up; '---TnlSntt to'

_^ I 1111.

'*ySS?^i!I.J**«'™WTW »»<« trout. «

*»•'••••» Mcuriiu. B lOT

_*. I'****'

,ia;; 'K 1)KI\ E,
fL ri-J«Iirn. with
; .;^lils. steam >»*t ; <Minbl« (or

5rrtHf-ii>K WIVE oa. (B53=E5iK:
,:;„.! •,.. ;sr.-, houje. 3u»t «B«l«l;.,«Hr fuT

wDllIVE, (<»r
ov*t1aakiBsS^teisi?

111
I'jv.TsKie

KKONT ROCiM. •outh.rn mtpoma^
prl\at« family.

w"k«t e.vj> av , 301.

rrwipi. private bath;
tngM: fa<iii« park;

ni«*)a: on* fllslit;
•iwtrteJty; «u 1^:

rf(«tw.'

wlUi or without £itti

roota, prSvaT Ka flaigaiitly fumlj«i«^.

BrtrnkiTb.

tACHKLOR apartment, two Um roooM _.
i,t.>i, nir,« windows, four <-lo»«'»; new iM~.
Hf-d hri'k boua^: conatant hot watar,

»««-''. eits;trlcl:y. ahower:
rKi<»; »PP I'roapfct Park
l-.ijK Row; breai^faat optional

privata (amilr;' 25 nUnutaa
rtioiu Flat-

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
ln:rij-:ti.e cents an OtfOta htia.

-li ST.. ^•^ WT-^ST — Ijir^e rqpm. a<JJ«(n-
is li«Jroom. bath, kluhenatta; alrctrlclty-

h.avd: rt:;t 5*0; leajie. Slttenham, pram-

rfj^- S WKST, fac
'

5I..11S. t'.ectrtclty;

:'K P«rk.)—Exceptional
aieam; maid aarvica;

gSl^SsCSL^^to," «•*'5nr «u.

•«»««t*nt. _5r5».t. dhri.-

^'Th!i;^:S£E''y*- P«^t«ry. Ht.no«r»ph.r
-
.-

•<• 30. K 6M-it!-?C^r£S^" -"--s^
TlmM r>owntown.
^'^^jK^iBPER, -gS^^Tary. fetanographar.-

rfl-^K "^"^ '" ""'«« <««t»U«; can tat. eaJtirt charge. R 348 Tlm»m.
^^

ISUOKKKEPER'S A8SI8TANT; knowledri

EoOKKEEraR

MIUAUURS WAIUllUHrJ
Thirty »Mri^jMJil«l4 IhH.

STENOORAfRBR, nenuuyj •n»1«iM«

'»ri^Mi'
SIEMOOIU
p«rleDC*; nflmd

Ay.. Bran*.

,Chriatlan; poaltlsn downl-,
Ufa: >«). K W8 TlRm Dtnm'
OTKNOORAPHJdS!:

3,U9Ma^

yEC.,
9U. Xi

yaaV an

sZSf 1

•»»Wlyoe»;

^ElfCK: BAtjUlT
POWNTOWN.
SfSiS555Ipn?SrT753r«S«BSoa
oparata wltchboarti aalarr liC C

Tlmea Downtown.

Tiuai

can

feTENOOfeAPritlft - 'l
"< l^Ut.

'

aa«lw»
'

«gfk
work evanlns*. AdvartUwr, n UiiiuMta

Av.. N. Y. City.

6n ENOC.IIAPHER.—Thraa run' caamuroki

ItBOwlaSa
tlMd;

ADVraiTiBn»B.~T»«i» man. inarHa*, «•-dm conawtlMt •«#» ddvcrttslnc ccaieri
nva yaar^* ocpwimea In advarUaliMt 4ip«rt-
nwnt of iMi* pubUMiari (om* Mwaoy axpa-
Han»: un««r*tMa tMMViiU, ataetrotntto*.
printlnKi aTiny"a5ehaftB. H MS TUnaa.
ARTIST.—Oantleman. artlatleally Inollnad.

(^ati nva n*«r 4rfa*ji rm ^rin A 11 jtjtan m^^i^m^wcan alra naw idaaa torl«rctMaa, dMoMUoH^
palntlngii, tiqtltliic atowtba ItnM ot 1004
ta«t« and b«auty. g 78 Ttmr-

experienca; compaiant. rauab]
Trcniont 4311.

BTENOGRAPHEK-SBCSBBTARt.

"

tHokkrvpInc; Ion* exparlaAsa; rai
alary $22. R »8T Tlmw,
fn ENOORAPHEiB wanU tamporary worlT;

f^^.',!^7^'^"''^'''""'»^^""''rt'S'S'ala'St

fauOKKEEPER. 6 year.- aipartabca tr{aibalance, oontrolllni accounta, *o.; knowl-
IS™..",',"''*''.*''*" "* typawHUne. K 878Tlinea I->owntown.

"^^-'^>'^'=^*'^.?-«'^'^'*'OGRAPM^CR. _ B«vi^
> aara eaparlanca double antry.' trial bal-

l"lnl?Jv°n.'™
""t^"**; »»• K 4-0 Tlmea

'.I,.pl»*''-^ *^' -
''''-'• (Corner a4th,) l&rg«

'.. r'i T'i'"'-"'. private bnth ; Mult&bla r««l-
;..'K-.> *r rinfrsr; A^er: prand mirror*.

ROOMS WANTED.
T^ir:^/-.-: itnfs an a^at* Tfn«.

Fnmialied.

ina;i profppj«1or,al organization d»lr«« on*.
'umlthwl or unfarnlahed. larKe room &Qd

.-ai k::.-i-.eii ^^.^.l «irt:trlc ItRht for riub

...-r ;-in^ *' 12."-:li .r>t . BttLie particular* md
i--^ro. K ;>X' Tlitit'a.

V''.:-!*: lady i-'U i-e up home desire* cozy
.

jirivp.te famljaf preferred.
•n (JSth and WWi St*
; «tat<3 t#rm* and
\\ "5t l4^5lh St.

particu-

Mith: h< :ii-_i£e.-plns room* ^-llh prU*at*
\-y am-.y officer ftn<l v-ite, h»~
uTid .'>oih Hta-. Bth aiul Ath

It". S ^09 Time*.

^.^^i:^^^^?- • STENOORAPkER: lil^
^.tf^f ^»^"»t«; experienced, •fftclont;
l'<et refer«nc«a; «17. B 77a Time* Dowd^

ilOOKKUEPKK AND CASHIER, thoroujttly

cw,'- V""^., "P**'* ""m* complete

iJic.&Kiyn.

liOOKKKEPEa 'hl«h achool graduate; i
^,^^'' <«e.«rtpno«; rfflolent; rafareocas. R
OJ. Tlmea Downtown.
EookkkeperT expert, efficient

i double
cmry comrol account syatein; salary 125.iW T!nu-s.

1' OKlvr>;Pi;n. TYPIST.-f yeara* eiperi-
eiic« trlHj balance, controlling accounts;

rnnipflen t; »2n. D ;;.09H Waahlnaton Av.
i.:c>.JKKEF.l-ER. TVPI8T.—Brl«ht. beginner.

wi;i faaalBt lenaraUy. Saudlar. W Barrett
lirtH')kl>Ti.

experienced, abia, IntalUcaoti Vi par day.
It 3R2 Tlmea.
STKNOGRAPHiai—Acadamjo hlaK" aoliMt
graduate, experienced, dealr*a pamaaant

poaltlon. H 004 Tlmaa Downtawn.
STENOGRAPHER.—Exparlai>o«4, aosttrauT)

hicta achool education; good >npa%ran«ai
18. R M8 Tlmaa Dowtttewn.
BTENCKIRAPHER,—Competant ; axpart
pertenca; deatrea caonatnion 'Wltb ral

conoem; 818. K 6g0 TIjnaa Downtown,
STENOaRAPHER - BOokKESPER. .- 6na
year experlanca; rallabla; $16. K (71 Tiau*

Downtown.
STENOOnAPHER-SECRBTARy. — EzpartI

experience; exectttlva abUtty:
B ftOfl Tlmea Harlem.

STK.VOORAI'HlSR.-Exparlenced In la'
aires position; salary, $22 waakly.

Times I*owntown.

BTliNCKiHAl'HEK.—0«lca routtna;
experience: high actaool graduau

six years
aalary. 820.

*, da-
a T8T

„ . *|ff^
fflO Times Harlem.
iSTBNOaRAPHKR - B(X)KKBEPBm. htjK
school (raduate; 2 years' axparlenoai |18-

818 R B89 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRBTARTi aducatad,
expert, experienced, reliable; r«(«rene«i

K''l. Moed, 210 East lUth St.

bTEKlOGRAPHER, bookkeeper; high achool
graduate; aoma experience. Edna Gold.

S.5»l 1st Av.
BTENOGRAPMER, 6 years' experience, com-
petent: splendid rafsrancea; 830,. R B30

Times Downtown. *

STEN'OGRAPHEn, 1 year's experlanca, r»-
fined. Intelligent, desires poaltlon; ratar-

cr.cts; 814. K 677 Times Downtown.
8TENOGRAPHE3t - OFFICE A8alt*AKT,
thoroughly competent; 4 years' expaxlance;

d^-pcndablp; 8*0. O 704 Times I5owntown.

Si

o.-i, running water. 88; small. |B

;

r!i"'!',.'r and daughter; Dth Av.,
r.i.lh :i;.l St. n ,V.3 Times.

i'-l>n\Ai. wishes room vlclnltv- Mt. Morris
!^rk. ptrrianer.t

. state price, B 1C)88
Har", m

j-.ushed froj.t room wanted; use klTchen-> 3»- 'Hi f..rr. refined surroundings.
lii^M T'.rr.fn Harlem,

t-.i'
;

nted ; y >r.uiiK naval officer; price
I'-iiIara. .H '.iO.S Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Ifttr:,-/i.e c^nts an Oi/oC* Un.*,

£aat tilde.

'''Trl ST. (]."45 I.<>xir.gton Ax-.)—Larje, r»-
r.-ab!<» room, ffi^et-.e.-it, tattle; niodorata. con-

locatiOLi. Fhonn 31iS<l Lenox.
h^/r.-.L i;L Tl.t-L-JK, 163 Iveilagrton Av..
iXih St. i—Kor reJIned women. Why not

:* a: a Yintf-l if you can do so at lowrr co*^
tijin ooarUir.g or kecplnK hou»e? Out*id«
rtioms. telephone, elevnior. lomplete *«r\-lce,
f-'.7i«:ik^ l.i-lu.j^ng mt-'ftls.' $tf', weekly up.
"XIN'-JTC'X. .?07. r3*th.^ —Second-story

eltsctrlc Hght. board.z-^d. private bath.

We*t Sid*.

"1i 'XV., T.—'StnKle and double room*, prl-
at-.- oa:h«, g\M:chboard ; ppfined Bervlc*.

vV.^.ST —.Suite 2
i'.^ . reference*.

large roonii

-TH ST I'. \\ l—ST —LKjubie loorn and bach,
B' iiJlem^n ; r^fcrf nc***.

Ti'TH. It.io \V!^;6T. orposUe Shtrinan Square.
— Whfi'iPsoriie. hcrr.ellke ; labia gut^stw ac-
.....njodaied, day or we^^K ; attractive weflkly
ifS HuSbal!. Coi. .'v;'5T

.'Til. r.^ WKST.— Lftr*co room, top lloor.
soj'.h-.-n exiKJSu^rt^, refined Jp-wlah sur-

-"uTidires. eicellent cuisine, table L-oarders.
":• :.-., '.•rifV.

buOKKKKPKH —4 yean*' experience; very
accurate: InltlaUve. Ufachlta. a06 Uvonla

Av,. iirooklyn-

KKKKi'KK-.STENOtiKAPHKR. — TH^-ti(

0U<;HI.Y KXPEKIRNCED; 927. BOX<,r«TIMKS. 2 RKfTOR HT. ^
ti',»uKKKEPl-JU..—High achool graduate; fl«v-
en yt?ar>' oxperienco; referances; executive

ability. .^ 1ft4 Time*. ___^
ti'.jOKKl-;KI'KIi-TVPiST.-<[4 ytara' expert

-

'•no*-; Sabbath ob*«rvL'r; $18. C. G.. 1,418
r-th Av.
lii^n 'KKi::fcIi'l-:f:.—Very high grade , Jong «x-
ptTlencf ;'ext:eptlonal abliity. It .'^24 Timeii.

CASHIER AND- BOC"»KKRKI'EIl. Al. control
accoiuits: accurate and Industrious

; $25
week. R ^38 Times.
COI,I.,t:*JK STTDKNT. home work, envelope
Fdjreasing or other work. T .10 TlmeB.

Cu.MfAXlON or attendant to an Invalid or
eiderty lady; references. Addreaa Experi-

enced. O. I... New York Times. Brooklyn.
VlLt; CLKRK. aaslst on books; tCi

Hifln; $13 weekly. K 655 Time* Down-
Irwn,

pen-

l;OVp:fiNMS8-NI:rskry, refined, wt-n ex-
pt-rienred.

, wlshefl poaltloji; beat cUy refer-
CTir*-. 11 :V20 Times.
jrsKKEKf'KR.-An
r.an .neeks position
eper; exct-ilcnt cook.

American gentlewo-
a« managing house-
Y .^75 Times Annex.

H'JI-KKWOHK.—Colored; half llnie

;

iiiCH. Whirr, 2.;vf^2 7th Av.
KlNt>L:Ki.ARTN't:R would take children to
park daUy; terms 9'^ weekly. R :j:i4 Times.

L.^L NDliKSt?.—<;olored woman, with lefiT-
*;i:ces, wiahefl laundry work In private fam-

ily HuKer. 4'Si I-.enox Av.
-VrNT'Uf'I.^S —For small wHshlng* at home
or hr.?f 'Irnrt ir^omjnpfl. J7*> W^Ht ll^-'th .^t.

MANHTRINt;, pedicuring, facial massage,
Ipiiy's r*^s;dence. Henri. 110 West 127th St.

ilASSKt'SE. licensed, desire* patients; latest
methods. La liue. IT South St., Newark.

N J

'-*4 WKti']' —SliiKle a.'iJ douMe roon;*,
' Uiard, cne private bath, ladle* only;

.:- ^T
. 212 WK^T -f-HIVATK BATHS;

ri.r/'Tr.]''iT\. sTf:AM iii-:AT. tabls

WI>rF,-fw-o large double front
Tivat*- I'.ith ; home cooklnc

1.'.4 wa^T.— Bark parlor; nouthem ex-
*'''"*': ''aril

; <>ltH-trlclty : expresg subway.
>. WK.-^T-
UKual prl<-

! f^ a ni h • fi t

l-snaJ hf>ii»'

s; -"ine lars*
ptrmanent

t for usual
rt>om ; eler

pfople
'r.-H. 1)4-1 >-V WB-'-T. (Wide, ^araed tttrMt.)
-Inusuai ari'I attractive: larj* parlor*;

inrtwfi, fc;i.! [f.nt.ge^
. Bt.-am heat. bvjokl#t.

11:4 \v;'> r. <i '.rayco'jrt )— A:
heat ; refercncva

rartlve.
tabls

Nl. «!y r:irnl9h'--.t

"i**-ril*'TT-''s; tp hlp
larffe.
bffird

-n pr . ;

1 031. 4

\\ r>T.— ( )pporlunlty for 2 adults
''jivmtlH:; .Aiiierlr-an family, front

;i;';"M! ui.ii](.-.\3 ; o-i\ner':* horn*;.

t .•'-.in. )>4?«i home tabli*. for gen-
w i.sh" ii v\t'ry convwjiienoe and
li'i[;ir' in privatt? family: vlcw
•••: : .' Ht Cf,rv.*-V

BOARD WANTED.
5f'^ ,'; 'J rrnt^ an ayat* HiM.

'- Mm sniall rooni.s —Ocntlewoman
'; by , j,i[ii, 4 ; breakfast for both

;

t iji.-'p iKoitier's hu.slne*H hours;
" ' 'riilr.ff;;. b^et r"frencea

;

c\ '..la.' people. A 402 Times Au-

• riian

: hi:;r'

wants fairly large
In mod'-rn liouf^f* in

i*j*t ref'rrencea; state
\ Tinits.

year-oil kI.'I

state raie.

COUNTRY BOARD.
^ - J '

'. '',),:.? cri ai/aT'- line.

n«rT.;'r

Rirhniond.

TWT. KVKI.YN LODGE.
V'.iior ilouae of High Standard:

.- ; ".v. itii,.. II N V Far^- 'rc.

'"'r« i-;xrf!'ent C'h.'f and Service.
••.r'.'-rn, I'omforta; Cleanliness.
>M iM ivr A.Jiilt. Willi Mtala
:. I :ifl.-r <>niT Manatfein«nt.

^ .>. 1 . f V . .ST. i;kor';i-.'. s. I.

W>[.ti- heater County.

I' ;>-. Valhilla. Westchnster Co..
iiT'ir's; friuntry F[>ort. : pri-

" riuii!'*-.-^ ff'.m 42d .«r. ; $tl and
"•'

I r. n- 1!',.- White Plains.

; MA.Vnit KAMlI.y HOTEL.
A\ Tfl. .r;44 Yonkers.

-Nt-w York stat«.

'l:i-!.v riu; CATSKILL*
1 'it HEAI.TM-

." rih'iit p.lr. npht llvlna
. :il»-»r.-'i*s. and nervous *aaas.
I'ci.l r.tten'l'pr..

J full particulars
• -A l*r. L, J Kieman,

.-'..: ifnrd. N. Y.

MaSHKUBE. licensed, additlotial patients.
Hr<jok. 211 Welt tISth. Riverside S321),

(aftiT 1 P. M.I

MK.N'MST;.—Want to go out by day.
..."i8 -Mott Av.

B. B..

&IOTHKP,-3 HELPER.—Refined young wo-
nian. North German, desires position, chil-

dren 2 years up. Write Mias B., 1,60'J
NV'.^trnn/l Av-. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Nrit»iK (prarTif-aU or rompanifin to elderly
K-idv: ivoiild travel. R .SO;! Tim<>n.

NrR.SEI'.V GOVERNERH, Danish, reflnod.
competent; comi>lete charKe; (tirl 3-4; city

and r-ountry; excellent reference. Write J.,
-i!»4 <V)lurnVjus Av.

GI-FICK .MANAGER, thorough knowledRc
bookkeeping, purchasing, office routine; 10

3 earl*' exticrionce; last 4 years large institu-
tion. T 172 Times.

EEARC'HKy made. engineerlnK. general eub-
jects tiy experienred librarian. EUefson.

TO Moj'nine.^id- Urive^

Sa'E.NOGRAPHER, 4 years' exparience;
thoroughly competent; reference*; Amerl-

cen; 818. K 674 Tlmys Downtown.
STL.NOGRAPHER-OFKICB ASalBTAfl^
years' experience; references;

81.'^. O T9.S Times Downtown.
EXPERtEJ*CEO

American

;

STENOGRAPHER,
PORT, IMPORT, DESIRESW 544 T1MK3 DOWJCrOWN.

EX-
POSITION.

STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY, eiperl-
enr*'d. competent, executive ability, take

charge office. &c. R S35 Tlmea.
STE.N'OGRAPHER. neat, conscientious, re-
liable worker; 3 years' exparience; best

references. S 171 Times.

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, s a v • r a 1

years' experience: Initiative, tact, parson-
ality. R 327 Times.

Oollitf »•"•»._Mmy Maidiam. «««tr«i
position witli (TowlBC ooneam whan taot
and ability ara ragutrad; •allinc aad t«di.
nieal npartaoca: latanrtaw daafad. B Mf
Tlroea Powatewit.

collett cndMt*, (tL) dagltM poiitioa wttH
PTotraaiWa Ormi w«U neenunaaMU B SOS
Ttmaa.
A8SI8TANT.„,SS. bjMkkaaplM loowkadgi^
^.?.*?*"• HP'lUo" raUava ««ecuUTa naponal-
bllltlea; rafaranoaa. B j«l Tlmaa.
AUDITOa AOdOUNTANT, ^ViitskAti^l
Controllln* aceounta; coat analraia, tlnan-

eial atatemanta. tneania tu noorti, and
general auditlns dona •raalnci. TSU Tlmaa
Annex.
BOOKKEEPER. ramapraZanT anS man^
agar. (24.) rnanlad. daaina rwopalbla pa-

•Itlon; ttaoroucb Knowladca Inportlos, ex-
porting, manutaoturlag: alx raara' axpatl-
enoa fuU eharc«i Al nfarwtcaa; fga X M3
Tlreaa Downtoini.
BOOKKKBPER, SI. dlMh»(«ad aoldlkr, eal-
lag* atudant) acoauntlQg knawladao: aapa-

rlaaesd la coatndUng aeeoonta, oalancaa,
financial
Tlmaa.

atatamaata. coUaotlaoa. 8 181

BOOKKBEP£lR-ACCOUlhrANTJ-(M:) l^aa-
utlT* kblUty: full eham; modam matboda:

controlling aceounta. flnaacial atatananta,
corporation accounting; 838. R 333 Tlroea.

BOOKJCBBPER-CASHIBR, honorably dlT
charged soldier : doubia antrr. cootrelUng

accoiuita. trial balancaa. financial atata-
mants ; »alary 8%, R 887 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, commarcially trained, (It.)
8 years' experienca, biulnasa college gradu-

ate, (amlllar with ^pawritcr, daatraa poai-
tlon. R MS Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEU>ER.—Capable full charge; trial
balancea. financial atatbments. open and

closing booka; thoroughly efflelaat; ISO. 8.
an TTmes.

'

BOOKKEEPER, married, 22, cashier, cor-
respondent. typist, fast (Igurer, pay roll

man, seaks. office management; thoroughly
ccmpetent; references. B, 102 Tiroes.

COMB TAX ATTORNKT.-rtr MM yaar

j£MS»-rpS£S«^«H^
tfftast in Om «i«ftiu dTui* teemMMiS.MM prattta-tax ratnlatiaM: namUr oTVaw
Xortt.mr; ilfUrw jMattloa aa iqaena tas

7*7 Thnaa t>owreonaultant. _ .-. , „ — --.
iiAN, 30, inanlad, wlaba* podtiaa auto ae*
ceMoriaa llaa. wb«lM«« ©r rMaH. ti* HawTorHj read amartanc*. 8 H* TUnaar

itANAQEB, asiMrtMiotd and r«non«lHin«
talta ohar«» of proparty. 16f Ttroea. i.

'
' 4J.lulai '...^J^.J.L«' ; JUi^JM.J.^J.lt* i i'WakutacstuiubiC A**a*i+16W:

^SL 122 WJMH JUlPiU^KTATION INGinUTin NEW YORK I«R DdCBSTIO
AJJD XXPqwr 9V8INB88 BY AM KCPB-NENoso Mm evQomarui. 9aub0man,

m-Aopg^iSrhoSatvmaA'ni ymkjtox
N. K., <H: l38» BBOAPWAT. _^__ornCE AJMt8TANT, typtat, 8 yaara' oredit
axperienea. ajc* SO, clean cut, good pen-

man, iiulok flcurar, exeaUant adueauon,
eeka situation, a«y capacity, wliaro oompa-
uncy, intsUigenGa are m^ndatoiy; Clirlatiaa.
8 740 Tlmaa DpwBjown,
fAYMASTBR AND BTENOORAnOeit. (»,>'
\juat flnlahiiig Govamment oonatrwitioa
wiork, dealrea temporary orjoermaiMBt >o«i-
tlon; beat rafaraWMa, R Mf7 Tlmaa Down-
town.

^AVkA^TBR-OAtotkilfc' .

live wire: •zaciftlva ability
...aoUcJtB

wire; azaciftlva
Myrtle At., Brooklyn
I'AVMASTER OR COST AND PAYROLL
CLERK; EXPERIENCED.

BRONX.
C U«S TIMES

UnsjBOOICKSapER and Btlne^apher, experi-
enced, neat, accurate; ffood penman; busi-

nea* school arraduate. Abraham Oscerfeld,
STBaet B8th. Plaza 2994.

BOOKKEKPER, 4 YEARS' EXPERIBRCB.
Accountlnc^ student, ambitious, not afraid

of work; exceUent referencea. K 649 Tlmea
Downtown.
BOOKKGBPER. 21. experienced double entry.
trial balance, balance sheet, gain and losa:

student ot accpunttng. R 349 Tlmee.

BOOKKEEPER. Awlatant Ledger Clwk.—Ac-
curate at flKurM, triAl balance; experl-

enced. K eep Tlmee I>owntown.
BOOKKEEPER. thorouchly experienced,
modem methods ; coat*, suite, any other

line. R R58 Time*.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In opening and
closlnr hooks; beat of references. 8 701

Times Downtown.
(28.) nine years' experience,BOOKKEEPER. ,_,

thorouKh, capable; moderate salary
ences. R B50 Times Downtown.

refer-

BOOKKEEPER, ledger clerk, desires oppor-
B 080 Tfime*tunity; 10 years'

Downtown.
reference.

-ii:.W)< iUAl'HEit.—Young woman of culture
and education desires position with writer.

doctor, or other profeaalonal. K 73 Times.
sIBNWdKAPHER AND TYPIST.-* year*'
experience; excellent referencea; {18. Mlas

Cooney, r/>ri nth Av. M. Hill 7277.

SWlTCHBO.AHD OPERATOFt. Christian girl.
thoroughly competent to handle busy board,

typewritlDK. clerical; <15. R 23(1 Times

.

SW1T(;HB0ARD operator, central Office
experience; can operate busy board; refer-

ei.res. S 1S2 Times.

'TELl^PHONE OPERATOR, general office as-
slstant. knowleds^ typewrltlnr. simple

bookkeeping. flllnB: high school graduate:
h years' experience; good memory; unques-
tionable references; fl4. O 728 Tlmea Down-
town.
TRANSLATOR - TYPIST. Spanish young
lady;; experienced; best refereacaa, K 79

Times.
,

TYpTsT and I >Ictaphono ^operator "dealreii

poflitlorv; downtown office; reference*. H
fiOr» TimPrt Iwwntown. _^__^_____^_^
TYPIST, neat, accurate: wllltni; worker; 3H
yoars* experience; salary J18. K 66* Tlmea

D(Wiuown.
Tv: UST —(.'U-rlcal

e : references.
work : fi years' experi-
K fiii.T Times Downtown.

WAlTi:p;Sa.—Thoroughly competent; serve*
(!lRrn;rs. luncheons. MIbs Ro*e. Phone

Rhlnelander ;-:?82.
^

^

YOUNG LAI'V. 19. intelligent, reliable, ex-
perlenced ryplst, comptometer, switchboard.

knowieriRe office detail, desires permanent
eennt-ction: reft-rences. H 3^6 Time*.

YOT'X<; I..AI>Y def»lro3 to manage aalea de-
partment ; experienced ; 3 years road aell-

ini,-. r> vears office manager. Manlaof, 37
W'.-j*t 10th.

Employment AgeBrlea.

Fi/ti/ cents an agate lint.

HOT.<=EWORKF.RS.—Neat colored gittv. In-

vestlRated references, wish place*; other
South^'rn help suppUed. Lincoln Industrial
Exchange (.-Vgency), 314 W. ^9th. Phono
rolmnlui* r'^)22. Established 1S90.

BOOKKEEPER, sale ledger. 3 years'
perience, wishes position with future.

339 Times.
BOOKKEEPER, 5 years' experience con-
trolling accounu. Jacobson, 210 Lynch

St.. Brooklyn.

BUTLER-VALET, colored, unmarried, wants
position In bachelor's apartment; can cook

and take charge ,of apartment; experienced.
C W. Stone. 15 We«t l-Vith St.

BUTLER.—Couple; man butler, wife cook,
take charge of entire email apartment; re-

llable. Kohlcr, 227 East 4&th.

PRODUCTION EXKCUTIVB.—CapaWs or-
eanlxinc apMdins. procassMi c«t orvaA-

ixer. familiar with modem efficiancy n-s-
tema; weUar« employmam worker. O^dS
Times Downtown.
PURCHAfilNa AOBNT, supplies; youn« man

C2;-i) daeires position In above capacity

:

moderate salary; U. S. A. dlsoharca. R 351
Tlmea.

PURCHAflINQ AGENT. — Fourteen months
buying for U. S. Marine Corps, grocery

and food producta; best of references. B 198
Time*:
^URCHASINO AGENT, PRINTED MAT-
TER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EXPERIENCED. A 1224 TIMES BKONX.
REl'REaENTATlVE.—Young man. highly M-
ucatad, possesses personality, wishes to rep-

reaent reputable firm In foreign countries.
P. O. Box 533. Annapolis. Md.

RUSSIAN.
Export or Import preferred; graduate of a
Russian high echool, student New York
University, desires position with a progres-
sive, reliable concern. H 047 Times Down-
town.

SALESMAN,
trm-reliog, collection, office e«y>
rience, before enlisting handling
watches, desires permanent con-
nection, growing firm ; salary
basis; We.st or East: state full
particulars. 6 191 Times.

SALESMAN.—Young Belgian, back from
France, knowing fluently English. Spanish,

French, four years* experience In Central
America, good salesman, wants situation aa
traveling salesman or agent ; would travel
anywhere. Rlnskopf. Room 1201. Martinique
Hotel.'

SALESMAN, 81. honorably discharged U. 8.
Marines; have aucceasfuUy aold apeclalties

ten yeara In Southerti States; would like po-
flitlon with reliable coDoem: referaocas. 6
190 Times.
SALK8MAN. three years' traveling exp..
Middle Wast department stores, desires

connections reliable concvm, ready wear

;

references. R 41 Times.
SALKHMA\ .—Muslin underwear line want-
ed; Middle West; 18 yeara over territory;

large folowlng; now handle silk line. V 21
Times.

BUYER—CANDY.
Fifteen years' experience, . department, re-

tail stores and manufacturiitg, executive and
selling; ideas, energetic, capable: exceUent
references; dependable.: B 14 Times.
BUYER for used cars wants position

;

perienced, capable. V 25 Times.
CASHIER.—Banks or other lines ; capable
money counter, cashier, clerk, paymaster,

desires position: familiar office detalla;
American: age .'13. O 798 Times Downtown.
CHAUFFEUR.—We nave several good men,
with from 3 to 9 years* references on last

^ition : thi* Is not an employment bureau-
Society of Professional Auto Engineers, 1,MT
Broadway. Tel, Columbus l027tJ,

CliAUFFEUR. gardener, wishes private po-
sition ; 8 years' experience ; drive, repair

any car; make appolntinent Wednesday;
best references ; wages J7S month, with
board. Write S.. 8 Greenwich Av.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.—Japanese; nine
years' experience; Packard, Pierce-Arrow,

Cadillac; go an>-where; best recommenda-
tlon. Yoskl, 2.'! West OOth. n

CHAUl-TEUR, colored, careful driver, good
mechanic, r> years' experience, wishes po>

1.11 ion private: neat, obliging; rofereiioes. Q
:(.F9 Times Harlem.

«. HAUi-'i-'EUR.— I desire to get a good posi-
tion for my present chauffeur: I recom-

mend him as a good motor car driver and
mechanician. Telephone 2000 Rector.

4*K) bl:iUed coo'ks, butlers; Japanese. Ameri-
can agent. Kurihara, bOi 6th Av. Bryant

B y.RT IIA CARLSON

,

Flrat-ctass sen'ants.
<S<Hh. I Riverside 9463.

Swedish Agency.

—

2,415 Broadway,

6HT:i'HERi)'S
week, or day.

AGENCY.—Help by montn,
107 W 133d St. Mom. C91g

PECRETARY.
Executive's BecTftary, 2-t. with

f|vi» years' unusual experience and
traininfe'. plan/t to get into wnrk
V^hlch offers lar^,'er opportimlTi*-s

;

first trainliig two yearj* banking
>vork ; now with f'hamlier of Com-
nierri* as assistant to the secretary,
handling all details, accounts,
management, and /mportant .ste-

nography; JudCTTTiijr.t, efficiency,

tart, and Initiative proven; ("hrlst-

Un, salary ILSOO. S 204 Times.

SECHETART-BOOKKEEl'ER - .STENOGRA-
PH KJl.—High .tchoo) graduate; five yars'

experiance; executive ability; best references;
employers moving west. Call J.. Si* Cort-
landt St. Telephone Cortlandt 27g7.

Si-;citKTAFllAL position desired by young
ladv ; iraint-d In first -das -sfcretarllal

school; willing to demonsfrate ability; pioaa-

Inp: peirsonaHty; |2u to start. Baberie. uT

y.nM ."Sth St.. naza '2'MKi.

SKCRET-\P.Y, 8tcnot,'r.'ipht r. bookkeeper,
corrt}*pond»'nt ; executlvf nMlity. Initiative ;

ui GUeatlonable credentials ; tj yeara' experi-
etice ; -mploycd at present: foO. K 0-9
TaTi»;H J'owijtuwn.

bK' 'RI-VrARV, 8tfnuKrRpher, B'jokkrepi'r —
Charge of office; position with downtown

export :house prefurred . salary ll^S. I., 2.000
\^'a.^^hington Av.

SI-:tRKTAltV-STl":.Nrn;itAPHF:R. — Experi-
enfed ; executive ability, initiative, con-

sclentloiir, capable; salary, |2.l. s 799 Tlmea
l.»ow n 1 w n

.

-K ilKT.XFtY, with knowJedK« <'f stenogra-

phy and bookkeeping, seeks responsible po-

sition. 3 107 Time.i.
^

.SF:t'Rh2r^RY.—Five years' p.tperieiice-

pt.ble. refined person; ability. Ph^

rtui.on 2I"0, Apt
ne Au-

f.ti.

BTKNOIHAI'IH-V. S'-'''i»*'a

competent, brafny. wid"
rk; pbove average:

corresponden!

;

awak**, not afraltl
five year«' »neineer-

ine mechanfcal experience: excellent stenog-

ri»phpr; good sp**ll»*r; thoroughly und^-rstands

punctuttJion: busint-.-shke

;

R 41H' timra Downtown
reffrencea.

P^NOGRAPHER, exceptionally n^at :
fl

vears' technical experience; accuslnmed

••i^hnlral Ken<»ral dictation; knowledge book-
' k^epng; l-'l'hle penman; well grounded

i--Tri?lf«h. accurate, rapid tranarriptionii
;
can

b',"dec<ended upon; untiueslionable reference*;

$'M) O 7K> Tlm.-'S Downtown.

rXi-i
, ^: ,
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HELP WANTED—F«mJ«.

k

V\i>»r(?nc?d : !'ai>nblf> of hftndUnR larse
Ail imion and c-orT''soont|nnce and In-

tervl^n r.ill* r>: hipli school (fradiiwt*
.Wffcrrrd. Apply l»y letter, •tntlng
»«**. nftt':onaliT>. tp-lfphonf number,
salaO' t'xpected. Y 'S~.i Time* Annex.

STr^'OClKAPHKR.

fnr ». Imi;«hiI«' dp.' Rood* house: mu«
b» iliprouRhH- rffioient. w ith knowl-
r-dr** nf office detail : accurate and
ppredy: koo<1 chanct- for advancement.
S. K ^ l'-<4 Ttme»,

HELP WANTED—Fepalc.
iBttmctlaa.

t,l f'ortjr-two rent! aa oootf U»*.

STKNOURAPIiETlS. offlc* anlstant*. i>tH
l>TB. bookke«p«r«; rood op«aln(B for edu*

rnterf. rffliud AnirrtcKni. Clark Ac«nc>-, 6
B<*km«n St. i'ortlandl 4249.

STE.NC)GR.\rilEnS

h&vliis generai office ©xv^rlenc*.

AT WA.N.VMAKER'S.-

ArrLY EMPLOVMENT OFFICE.

VOLiNii LAlitKa wanted to enter a firat

riaas reElatemd iralDlne acDoot tor nuraea:
couraes t%*o years and alx niootha. North
HiidHon lloapHal. Wcehawhfcn^ N". J.

PRKPAKK tor Rt-XPOXSIBLli: P08lTi6NS.
Raad •• What Womeu Can Do ;

" traa copy
an raquaat. Itoae L. Fritr tjchool, il*4 tth Av.

LAUIKS.— I.«'«ni telephone awitchlioard op-
erailncr; complete courae lit). Cliiaf School,

5 Koeknian 8i.
.

I'RIVATE SKCRBTARIAl. TRAININQ. _
PRATT-H SCUCWU B4 WHMT «TH 8T.

INDlvmUAL, INSTHL'CnO.S.

, BOT, BRniHT. STRONG
pa at IB. armMtloiM to le«m to operat* aa-
drt-Mtitc maoblM: 112 atari, advaiiccmaat

:

t'hrlatlan firm: (ood houra kq4 condlUona.
HcCatl. &» Wtat 3Ttli at. ;

l:i>V.—Bright Aitwrican boy nit (ood appaar-
anc* In ofrioa wholaaala (amy V>oda houaa;

vn(ra flO per weak; (ood cbanoa for ad-
vancement: inuat Trite aood hand: quick
I nd correcrt at llturaa. 8 SOTj TImea.

KinpiaTBiaat Acaaelaa.

EU81E DIEHL AGKNCr.- r

20 Veaey.
No Kesiatratlon Fee.

CAU.. 1 CA.V I'LACB YOV AT ONCK.

.iTKNVKJUAl'UKRS. Secrotan. IS*: uptown.
i .^^TKNixiKAK^IKU. advertlaing. »M.
i STKNlXillAl'HElt, Brokeraie, »-J3.
' MTENIXIRAPHEU. AS8T. BOOKKEEPER.

Knglneertaff. $:iO.

STENO.. machinery, commercial, mercantile,
inaurance, f20; automobile. fl4: numeroui
positions. 9It>, $15, fl2.

DOOKKEEPBR-TTPIST, »22; Payroll Clerk,

, $M: Bookkeeper's AasJatant. |18;. Ladder
Vlerk. »i.->; Bookkeeper-Stenofraplier,
Brooklyn. $1U0 monthly.

P,0<)KKEEPER ASKISTA.VT, Brokerare, »20.
TVl'lST BII.LEK, llS.
ril'lST. Bin <-lerk. downtown, $17; Typist,

Copyist. »1.".. »1».
XELKPHO.NE OI'KJiATORS, Clerk. »15. tl".

110.
^

OFI'ICE ASSISTANT*, $14, 111"; Typlal,
Monitor Operator. Sill.

STENOCIRAI'IIKR

NiiiSt he cnmpetenL: in a pc-sitlon «f-
fordlnf advRnr*n'if tn : tfooil salary, bo-
t.uses. lunch. .\ ^l>t* Times Downtown.

.'TENcK-.RAPltSR AND TYPIST.
.V cap.Thl'p xirl with rood busint-as experl-

eit--# is wanteil by a i.ii-jre publlshiiic house:
an .f-xceilent opi>orttmit,- for * person that
2:as sbility. tact, ft.id initiative; salary to

,
start $i.«. .Applv, with full particulars, to
A r.iiti Times

STE.NOGRAPHEr. and TVPKWP.ITKR. by a
"ar;:* t^tton gootis i'Oiiv,*rtor. also to as-

sist in offl,-*» details: onl.v those thoroufhlv
'-ompcteni need apply. William .\lsbcit ^
t-'r., H:,'T> Hrt'ad«'ay.

.>li:..N-i,K;l!Al'HEU. - l-.Nperien,-eJ

:

some
| I iO\\-NTbW.V COM-MBRl^lAlT^aVVlCK.

I:nn»led«e of Iw^kkvep.nc
.

|K>sition itiay
I McMihon .',0 BROAD ST.. Room 1023.

iKf reniix.rary : saiar:. . *2:. :
p^selitlal that vo RVXiISTR.\TION CHARUE.

r>0:lcant !» t^ncht. n.-»'. and grood per-
| jj;pn„f.raphjrs .".v. . . : . . .$lS-»25

.,- •,
ITiplsta. (.-ipeni ",.-.,.. 18- iO
' t.^rlcal Beginners

ItWENM ACiE.N'CV.
]8.". Kuiton .St., or Times Building, 4Si St.
i:-.\LL A.ND tltrr PI^ACED TODAY.

Stenographers. Legal. $10. $^ $*o.
Commercial. t\-. $2.'. Typists, $12, $13.

'Booiikeepers. $1.",. %'J' , Assistants, $1-, 1."*.

Eililng Clerks. $i:.: Office Aaslatants, $12.
ALL K1NU.S or

Ol-'FICE l-CilTIONS OPE.V DAILY.

• :ia:lt; .^ddre.**.-* K 'I'imes.

HELP WAMTI
TMrti^/tvt etntt an

'ra44lak.

liOY WANTB& FOR OFFICE OVER J«
YEAK8 OF AGB: WAtnw] »lg. APPW;

eXATlNC. AGE, NATIONAXaXT, *C.,__TO
A. M., P. O. BOX lOSl. Oil* HA1.I. 0TA-
TION, NirW YORK. ._

BOY.—In orfleesot larsa corporation dowit-
town: muat b« achool iraauaU; no pr«'

\ioua expaiianca neacaaary; aiata aca and
•alary aipectod. Apply K «0S Tlmaa Down-
town.

,

BOY.—Bright, to make tainuwir (anerally
useful In tba charging detMirtnitat of a

large wholeaala houaa: wrlta, ftvina refer-
ences and aalary eapactad. W Ml Ttioaa.

BOY for offlca work and to ait aa an aatlat-
ant to a corraapondenca cUrk; permanent

position, with adYMcement: atata aca and
salary desired, O TB6 TImea Downtnwn.
BtiYS for lana/ publiahlnc houaa : good
chanca for advanoamant; houra 8;S0 to 6,

12 o'clock Saturdays. Call Iron Aga Publlah-
Ing Co:. 2.S9 •Waat S»th Bt, .

BOT Wanted.—By manufacti^rar; IT to 18
years: office work. Reply In own hand-

wrlllng. R MO Tlroea Downtown.
BOY, experienced In bookkeeping: must have
references.

E»»t za St.
Raldc^ran Un'dkrwaar Co,, •
City.

r.OY vranted by Oantlla export firm; wrlta.
htutlng age, experience, and aalary da-

shed. S 706 Times Downtownj ^^__
BOY. bright, willing, for office work: good
chance for advancement. Call 10 Eaat 43d

St.. R<»om 007.

iiELP WARniMlik.
Tiimy/lm o«iit« <M opat* <«m.—i .ii. ii

aotOBKT and tiB4«rwcli«^ AmiM^ «««MM1«.
w««M aevarat fouit$ mm, with n(«fl An

good* atora W^rione*. to wi>rk fn ateek mat
Mian ci» road. B Sgft Tlin—DownMwrp.
INTISKIUH PKC(HtATOR »«l»"«» ,.•!«»?!•
younc man; 2a to 23 jraara oM, with kamrl-

•oita of iipholatary (abrtc* and daalara; o»^
partanca la dacoratora' tral^ praf»rr*d, bat
not Macntlal; tantl«m»nl]> ftppaarwim nrt
baarinc danandad ; opportunltr 'or "{Mi wUh
ambition an<< naira to work. K Tl Ttef.

LVVESnOATOR.

YOUNO MAN FOR CAStJAUTT
COMPANY ; EXPEOUENCBD IN ANO
FAMILIAR WtTK NEW 'rOI« AJTO

CQMPBNHAllON
THE OROANIZATIOW T'

JBRSEY
Laws, 'the "oroanizatioi*_J8
i..arae and opfortunitt . for
advancr31knt good. ?!taw na-
tionality, age, rbfhrbnoe8
and 8al.ary sixpbctbo. c. 8„
414 tims8 downtown. .

MAN AND WIFE for counCnt piaca, tormar
aa butler, and valet and laltar aa cook or

chambannald : nothing bat firat-olaaa will ba
conslrtarad, Y 876 Tftnaa Annax.

X»XOi.* I m ••'«-<; WMS* t mm

KAN.—Uaeful. Bobar. Induatriotia; ratann^
•yvoman'a Club. l»a Eaat 40th 8t.

MA88EUR.—Ucanaad. Apply bafweari • and
8:S0 A. M.. J. W. Baroual. 42 Broadway.

BOY' wanti~d for office of woolen aommlailon
house: give aga and referencea. W 218

Times. •

BOY'S.—$od rnonlhly: big company: quick ad-
vancement. Call Room I04S. 120 Broadway.

BtjY —About 1« yeara old, in office of whole-
aate house. K ttOO Times Downtown.

BOYS, bright, wanted In do»-ntown office:

salarj $S. R 589 Tiroes Downtown.
BI.'YEP..—NECKWEAR, lUBBOSS, GLOVES.

nii-urate and rapid: fine Elliott Fisher Billing Op
.ompetem: cl.Arful surround-

|

These positions must be fiil>d "'"»'»''''':
j ^^-LU-ATlONSaTWCT^Usi .th .\v.

j
Hirst (jccupational Exchange. : 'pi.^i.., \V :J04 TIMES.

'^TrlNOC.RAPHEr.
position 1

-.Trs Bliss.

ci.'KNO<";RAPHER A.XU TYl-IST: iijust be
j

74 Broadvva.v
quick worker atid l:.-i\o at i.'ftst ."> years'

i
Stenos.. tIG.) wanted, innnedlately. $25-

\pertence; $lti w*-.,!; to start, steadj posi- ' $1? ; t.vplsts. (4. i $I8-$1,''>: switt-llboard
:!. .''.44 West ::stlt 81.. 4th liot>r.

|

operators. $14: file clerks. $]::: many oll.crs:

STENXHiUAniKF. — .-JiiiEit young b.-irm..>r i,^ "'gl"ered free.
^

iiiuat !»•* quirk att'-l ac':«rate. good s,siary : JCPP .\GENCY. 87 Nassau.—SteiiOgraphera.
•'I start: pt-rmanenT : references: CllrlBtiaii ' txport. $1S: dyes, $l:i: auto. $25; realty.
f rm. \'8UKhati's. J;; Itarrla;. St. !$I.'': shit>ping. J1.S: law. $!.'>; nunieroua

LAC;i;.^. L'MBRELLAS, AND ART DE-
PARTMENT. FOP, I...\R01i RKSIDE.VT
Bl'Yl.NG OFFICE; ONLY THOROi;C.HLY I

ENPERIE.NCED. OF ITNQURSTIONABLE
!

ABILITY AND CHAR.4.0T»;n CONSID-
1(1- IM ERED: STATE IN DETAIL KXPEK1F.NCE :

IS 1 FOR LAST TEN YEARS, BV -WHOM ItM- I

" "" "• - 8AI.u\RY EXPEt:TEaJ: ALL
!

)£N-

s'rK.NO<:rt,\PHEF: in law offlc*. having some
e.xperienc». : must be a<;-nsjrat»» : slatp e\-

:ftrionc« and salao' w anted. K 6&i* Times
J *o\viitowtl.

stenographer: clerks. $]€-$ll:
typists.

switchboards;

.-l'r:.VO<JP.Al'HEK
rhine. must

ff'sl tlon anil son
•ix-e, _' Rector dt

Ix-

sTK.VOGRAPHElta. legal, engineering, ex-
port, contnierclai. $18-$.'?0: several be-

gif.ners. *I2-$ltl: bookkeeper, t'M; typists,
j$ir,: sfVfr-ral office assistants. Ciahagau

Established 18H7.

lOipf rieiiced . Royal ina-
\er-x- rapid, permanent,

J tJav if lapable; tall at r
Agency. iM Broadway

loom J.To.S.
, TEKMI.NAL KMPIjOTMEXT EXCHANGE
ISTi:NO<:nAPHER .French) for large export 1

l'-4 NAri.sAU STREET. MISS GRIIVIN.
house; knowiedse of English preferred but !

BOilKKEtPEK. exporting. $25: Stenog-
;io! eas'ntlal: icply in French. .\ 4<£; Tlnie.1 :

rsphera. $l,S-$20: Typists, $I2-$15: Dlcta-
Lww nio-.vii.

i

pl.on.-. $lS-t;4,

.^ rE.S"l>;f;.\i'H!;r.,—One who can take rapid
dictation ami turn aut neat, correct copy :

';ate agp, experience and salary wanted. O
7''7 Tinted L^owntn-.vn,

FLL'ro.s ste.mx;kaphic agency.
4WI I'-ifUl Av. 9.1 Nassau St.

STENO(-,RAPHER.'J|—COMMERCIAL,
LEGAL - $i:;-»2.-.

TYPISTS. BILL CLERKS. S\VITCHBO.<RDS-~1'B.'^<'RUT10.N I'LERK.—Technical Journal
requires services of i-xperienced subscrlp- t KROW-N' ^Typist IIS to $i:l

' -.n clerk, must have ktiow ledge of filing. rEMPLOVMENT Stenographers $18 to $2S
billing, making up subscription records, a.i-

i

EX'.'M.A.VtlE. ; Bookkeepers,
Jiisiitij conipiati'ts, ic. . good s.Tlary: perina- | 00 NASSAU, ' Clerks.
•'-nt position: hoi;ra 9-.'.. .«alurda\s li;:.:": i

P.i X.^M BOO.
1
Numerous Other Positions

experience and former employ I » * x-'f: "--^-v-i-v 1 1-. ii,„..i— ,
»

leaav fftve
10 'i-jnirs.

P,iX,^M BOO

[

LANG .HOENCY. II.-, Broadway .^-.Stenogrnph-

, V pi.ST and switchb.-ard <,i,erator. expert.
.^ntert Klrl, rapid and accurate on f.pewrlt.

•- and with ktjowiedge of -witchboard: per-
tv'.er.t. Paper, Inc.. l:.! East -.Id St.

TYPisn
Experienced, rapid accurate worker; per-
Jin'Ut position: pleasant surroundings, llar-
.e: iiubbar-: & .\t-er r.'zr. East .'Oth-

ers. I<*gal. commercial:
I
Call Immedlatel.v.

tv'plsts: clerical.

BTVER.—Expetiencad men and boys' cheap
;

clotJilng and. furnishings, basement depart-
j

ment In Southern department store : good
[

proposition for llva wire. Apply 8:30-9:30 r ,

A. M.. or after 3 P. JJ., Klrby. Block t
Flahor. LlTiO Broadway. 1

ICECHANICAL BNOINEEK.

WB WANT A UECHANICAL

ENGINBBR GRADUATB. 24 TO

30. 'WHO. ILA8 HAD SHOP AND

DEeiGNINO EXPERIENCE. FOR

OUR TESTING DEPARTMENT IN

MAKING COMMERCI.^^L TESTS

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

APPLICATION OF OUR PROD-

UCT TO VARIOUS MACHINES

SUCH AS MACHINE TOOLS.

TEXTILE MACHI.VERY. STREL

MILL MACHINERY. *c. ; SAL-

ARY $175 TO START. SENT) FULI,

DETAILS OF YOUR EXPERI-

ENCE AND PHOTO TO Y 338

TIMES ANNEX.

tH.*.lFFEl'R-MECHANIG. — One who has
driven a Steams-Knight: must have city

reference from last employer and state by
whom previously employad. . Y 371 TtnicB
.iknne.T --

CHIEF DRAFTSMAN.
Large manufacturer, producing a varied

j

line of Intricate and medium weight ap-
paratus and maintaining a permanent staff
of designers and draftameii, haa 'opening for ,

a competent c-nglnear, qualified to take
j

charge of engineering departnsent : man !

whos-.' experience has embraced automatic \

and semi-automatic machine deaign and the '.

necessary tools for economical inter-change- 1

able manufacturer, should be able to rati-
;

mate machino operation coats, schedule
^

operations. Ac. : do not answer unless you
are an engineer of broad experience and can

j

un(4Uestlonably meet the abova requirements.
|

Y ^-^4 Times Annex. ^^

T-v.

L'C'Mh'OdrrOll.—Two-thirder, for advertUins
Bffency, experienced on eI«ctrot>-p«» and

composition; state lull relerences. A 409
Tlnif.i Annex.

t f'IST-— Pffrir.anpnt. pn^tcion with
r^y^n: . JUa'-; Kjje. »ala!.. (Jcsired.
.pc;-l"rii'<» i.' an;.. O TfiH Timf^ ['owmown

advance-
prevlouii

! |18; comptometer operators; clerks, Mtglilll,

j

Flatlron Hidp,
^

BOOKKKEPERS. strnographers ; numerou* :

poatTions: fre* reaisTratlon. Van TSn
Atrenry. 1 W^-gt ."4ih,

'
_^___^_^__^_^ :

ROSK tVKBFtEn. H»n THbune BuiMin^.—Ste-
,

r.o^irapher*. typliitB. dictaphone. (Spanish '

xi'-nojrrayherj*. $10-$3o.
,

COMHOSITOft* •toneman, capable for Job
work; all year position to Hsl»t party-

Shirley PreaJi. 94 Lafayette St.

CONTRACTORS

>X>R CHEAP LIKE OF

PANTS AND
BREECHES.

MILITARY

MECHANICAL. ENGINEER.

WE WANT A MECHANICAL

ENGINEER GRADUATE. 34 TO

^^0^ WHO HAS HAD SHOP AND

DESIGNJNQ EXPERIENCE, FOR

OL-R ENGtN^ERING DEPART-

MENT. TO ASSIST, IN INCOR-

PORATING OUR PROi>UCT IN

^•ARI0US MACHINES SUCli"^

MACHINE TOOLS. TEXTILE MA-

CHINERT. STEEL MILL MA-

CHINERY. Ac.; SAtARY |1"5

PER MONTH TO START. SEND

KILL DETAILS OF YOUR EX^

I'ERIENCE AND PHOTO TO Y

3.1T TIMES ANNEX.

; lI'tST —Miiflt be Cip#r>n'-»-d and rapid,
Appij .-iJorv * CiarK riano Co , 12 West
jm tit N V. '' ^_^

. li'lST.— Mii.vr be ar;urJHt*i aiar> Jl.', \'nV.
^t A?»oclatrd T'hariiiacisia. Inc.. 3 4o Naa-

fHii -St , N'-w ^'m-k City.

,'i'l-'t.'^T. e-'sp*TT. w;;ii exe".iulve abilif."-" for
.!''.* i.th oreauiiatlnn ; >alar>' |18. II J*>8

m*-v
Vh'IST. yocns lad> . ('all after 10 .\. M..
•,:oii*<-tl4.n Dept.. lUh floor. Credit Clear-
i.' M'm.*^, i4f) 4th Av,

ACME ACKN'CY,
•?r«. $-JS. S20. ii:

T'an firm.«.

U.» Nassau.—iSlenopraph-
; Dictaphone, $1$: Chris-

1 -. T'lrlT.—.^crural*-
ST ate iiuallf ii'iiti'

iSSon. and salary.

btfginn^r consitJered

;

'. pduoailon. ape. re-
4'V) Time,'? I»owntown.

AlTr.FTHS. a^?!'^' <'ha:.ibtr work, nv hite.)
t-xp-rirnrt <1

.
p-TSonal i .'(^-rt* nCf-.H required

;

/riiat" hiHia-*. -l i;) faniiiy: $4."<. Apply Tufs-
I.Tv, J to '. T^'.T. West End Av.. ( STth Ht.t

HELP WANTED—Mdle.
Thirtii-fnt crura an offtUe hnt.

ADVERTTSINCi MAN who can originate and
finish up tentative lajouta and write good,

sound, common senno copy; younir. adaptable.
W3tne experienc**; permanent, immediate po-
aUion T\!th *».\cen**nt opportunities. Manager.
So-rvif-e L'ept-. Architectural It,*»cord. Ill) \Vest
4Ath St.

ALSO SPECIAL ORDERS.

Write Box 5, 1619 St. Jame* Bids-

MEX wanted to ilo Iwltle washing. William
n. Wamur & Co.. 113 W. ISth St., 4th floor.

MhSSKNC.EllS.—Wr nird. by large downtown
> bank, vounff men as mesenKera, between
; the ngre "of IS and 11) veari. A TflO TI_mea

j
I K?wntown.

: .\.EsSi:iENGKRy.—Wanted, by large downtown
tnfctltutlon, boys aa Interior mesacngere. A

\l^> Time* l_>owntown.
, ,

^ SALKSUANAaERS

.

'"*
:

'

BAUSSiaON. ' *

. An opfiotttAtr tor man *». mw-
elata with k finn of linlarwtltan.
firat In tiM capaeRref MtMrnaa.
latar > niknacan to tkoM^xrlw
make good. . . /y
To man wMe mean boMMai ww

ara MaUas.tt pamwomt UMoU-
tloa. wbara >Uia .oommiaatou .wUl
poaltlTtljr aiirM* |100 t» *>^
weakly, ira augigaat immadlaU ac-
tion: We ara not aaaklnc man wtie
know thia buatoaaa. aa w* |aaeo
n-air ••laaniian a dJrtct way o< M-

.

eoRisllahhic quick raautta.
ThM firm la opaning naw branohaa

;

and angagad In vary- Important
work. TMa la a gannlna oppor-
tutdtr and aboald appaal to raal

llva ai>d anr*Ml%-« man. For ap-
polkitmont ealV attar 9:S0 A- *>•'

Conlasdt Stat.

SALiSS ENUINBER.
~

.Oeed openhuf tor a bright. capaMa, jroung
aarvlo* or aaloa angtaear who haa had ex-
parlapca In carbureUon and who la familiar
with Iba prlselpia' clamant* of track daaign:
a aplandid opportunliy wltb a ftitura for lh«
light man: In anawaring - atata aga, a>p«n-
ance. married or aingta, aalary ezpactad. and
whan arallabla. A 4M TImaa Downtown.

SALES REPRESENTATI'VBS wanted and
aaalatant saJea reprsaantatlvea for N. Y.

office of manufacturar of electric motors,
gtnrraton. and tranaformera : aalary baaia:
combination of angineering and modem sales
talent necessar)-.

Other thinga being equal, prefarenca will
be given thoae returning from Oovamment
aer\icc.

Offlca has bean aucceasfully ccnductad for
11 yaara: preaent opportunity occurs atcouat
realgnatlott of office manager.

File application In writing, giving qualifi-
cations. Burke Electric Co. of Krlc. Pann.
Addraaa 30 Church, St., N. Y.

HELP WAITT!
Thirtv/iv* ctntit an

8TBK0QRAPHER wanted, thd
flad, A «H •nrnt* DewntoM

HHMiJe.
an <Vf'a Unt.

uglity quall-

- HTOCK eA^ ,wa offer progrcsalvc opportenltle* to men
wbo can quality as exparlencall stock aalea-
men over the telephone: aalarl and cominia'
»H>n. 1 Wall Bt., Id floor. 1

8TOCU< SAUt: , .

•xpertenead aelllng rubber tlrpa etock, *<
vartlsed propoalUon: lead* turAi«b*d: liberal
comnilaaton. H, T.. 807 Tlme< Dgwntown.
SUPERVISORY CASHIRR. *th practical
knowledge of accounting and! executive ex-

perience: experience la Inauiance offico—
preferably Ufa Inauranee-dealrfd, though not
abeolutely eaaentlal; brghest grade creden-
tials anci practical experience requisite: lib-
eral compensation and oppbrttunlly for
(Towth: applleatlona atrlctly! confidential.
Addraaa, with full partleulara laa to quallfl-
catlona and experience. A 455 jTlmea Dowa-
town,

I

K'..;PBRVIglOR OF BOIS at llle Cleveland
Jewlah Orphan Asylum: y«ung tnen of

cliaracter and educatl6n: pleaa* call between
•-' end 3 at the auto brokerage company, S3
Wtst 42d St., Aeolian Building, for Inter-
\l»w with Superintendent,

SUPERINTENDENT.—Paper box concern,
manufacturing the higher grade of boxes.

reqtUres a competent man to take charge of
finishing department: muat have prinren abil-
ity, be thoroughly familiar with atripplng
machine work; one who can handle help,
especially female: excellent opportimlty for
the rtght man. K BS3 Ttmsa Downt^fi.

VALET-BUTLER to take charge of bach-
elor's apartment: must be at^e to do plain

ccc-king; unmarried man dealrw : stale qu.iI-
Iflcatlons, by whom laat eaiployed, and
length of time ; city referencea! Address y
301 TImea Annex.

j

WINDOW DRESSER and salVsinan. expe-
rlenced. for hlKh-cfiasa retail men's wear;

permanent poaltlon: Bronx resident pre-
ferred. Apply Jeselaohn A Fraenkel, 1.045
Westchester Av.

AUTOIRWILE EXCHANGE.
n/t» c*»t» mi.tujatt H»<.

A VERT fNU8UAL 8AL« OF
HIOH-URADE CSED CARS.

I.lmousJne Standard " S." late model.
abeolutely finest condition ; looka Ilka new
tlironghout. Including uphbletery, Ac.; aew
caf qu^rantee; extraordinary bargain.
Standard " 8," 161M, four and seven paaaeD-

ger toorlnga: guaranteed: prk:e very reaaea-
able.
Standard "« " 1917 touring, rebuilt and

newly painted ; exceptional bargain.
Uarmon 2617 four-paesanger chummy raad-

eter; wire wheels; excellent condition: no
reasonable offer refused. .

Stuti roadster, late model, newly repainted
and reflntshed; wire whaela: mtnt be aeen

< be appreciated.
Standard " >i

' Used Car Depart.,
D. M. SHERMAN, MOR.,

1,920 Broadway, comer «4th Bt,
Columbus 4648.

ALEXANDKR i}. HARRIS.
AirSTRIAN DAIMLKR SPORTl.NC 4-PASS.
CADILLAC VICTORIA 1917 COI'PE.
CADILLAC 4-I'aaa. 1HI7 Sport -Model.
CADILLA'.: 7-l'AB8. IPl'. 'TOrRI.VC;.
CADILLAC .".-PASS. SPECIAL SKDAN.
I>OlJ<!E HEDAN 1918; ALMOST .NEW;
IJISBROW SPECIAL SPEKOSTKR.
HUDSON SEDAiN lfll7 .SPF.CI.M, JOB.
MERCER 4-I'AS.S. 1917; LIKE NEW
.STl.TZ 4-PA88. 1917. VICTORIA T01>.
8TUTZ B-PABK, 191S. TtVO EXTRAS.

BE SURE IT'S HARRIS.
1.700 BROXDWAY. PHONE CIRCLK 15S!.

^OIJNO MAN. well educated, good school
training In English: willing to start In ad-

virtlslng department of book (house at tlO
V <,el: : preferably one who has Worked on his
school publications: muat be iaccurate end
aide to attend to detaila. Address L. B.. ,'iOO

V:mes Downtown. '__

YOU.N'G MAN, with chemlitt's training,
w'anted to speclallie In affiliated Industry.

Address, with references, stating experience
and salary desired. Student, W !>t({ Times
Downtown.

.VAI.ESMAN.

WEIJ. ESTABLLSHED. PRO-
f; R K 8 S I V E .MA.NTJFACTURKR
WILL HAVBOPENINU IN-

NEIGHBORING TKRItlTORY Ff)R
WIDHLWVAKE, a M B I T I O U K
SALESMAN. EXPBRIF.NCED I.N

SELLING PRESERVATIVE COAT-
INCS TO MANUFACTURERS
AND LARGE CONSLTliERS ; PEll-
ilANENT POeiTION AND EX-
CELLENT OPPORTUNITY JXJR
ADVANCEMENT TO HARD
WORKER: ONLY SUCCESSFUL
SALESMAN WHO CAN QUALr
IFY ANT5 WHOSE RECORD WILL
BEAR FULLEST IN-VESTIGA-
TION NEED APPLY: SALARY
AND BONUS BASIl^: FOR IN-
TERVIEW GIVE EXPERIENCE,
ACIE, AND PHONE N1JMBER.
ADDRESS BOX V « TIMES.

YOUNt:; MAN 'wanted In busy lofflce ; splcn-
! did opportunity for one whojls indusirious
i and willing: only answers staling sr--. ex-

j
perience, nationality and salaiji deslrcii will

j receive attention. V IS Times.'

j
YOCNt: MAN. strong fellow, foir t^ac'tlnis' and
shlptrtng room of large rnaili order house:

. eo^-soldler preferred; hours 8:M>-4:4r,; state

j
age, salary. K 694 Times DoWhtown.

I ^"OI'.NG MAN to assist Iti office ; must be
figures.good penman and accurate

Fuld-Traube. Iftl 5th Av. ;

YOU.S'G MAN, about IS, for; Office work:
knowledge typewriting, stcnoR|-aphy ; state

salary, experience. S 206 Tlmt^,

Inatructlon.
Forfp-tico ceffs an agate tine.

8ALESME.V.

^•E^xcellent opportunities this week to con-
nect wllh national publishing organlxatlon

:

f40 to^-4L75 a week: commlsaton basis: ac-

ctrdlng t& aalesroen'i efficiency; selling ex-
perience preferred, but not necessary. If you
will follow suggestions and advise of our
Butcessfut eale.'--nieu. Rapid advaiK:enient
arMi a big future for all who make good.
Apply 10 A. M. to 5 P.-M.. Room 1«13, ,1SM)

Weat 4-d St. \

ACCOUNT.1.NT8 DEMANDED,

WOMEN -VND MEX^
. I want to hear from Ijook keepers, cas.hiers,
! school teachers, office workers, stenograpl;-

I

ers. and all capable men and women, cither
I with or without bookkceplnp expwriencf , who
i are ambitious to £:ct into higher accounting
I
positions paying

I

»2,400 TO W.OOO A YEAR AT THE ST.t.RT.
The readjustment of commerce and industry'

to a peace basts, the reconstruction and re-
organization of Ameiicau business a4(tng
more efficient lines, the more scientific
analysis of costs to meet domestic and world
competitlun, and the necessity for accurate
Income and excess profits tax ireports to the
Government have created thousands of new
and attractive op[>ortlmltles for permanent
posltons In the higher accounting field.
At DreseQt we can supply only in a very

limited way students and members to fill the
numerous requests being receU-ed for cost
accountants, auditors, junior and senior ac-
ctHintanta, comptrollers. *c.,*ftc'. kkivcmment
and business demands have exnausted the
available suppl.v of trained m'^n and women.
So. our organizalion. ha.viiig the largest

BARGAINS I.V 8KLBCT USED CARS.
1»1S PACKARD touring.
UMS CADILLAC VJctorla.
1(118 DA.XJELH 4-p«a*enger tonring.
1018 CHANDLER chummy roadster.
1H18 HII'MOUILE touring; like new.
1918 MITCJIELI, runabout.
1018 Bl'ICJCtourlng.
1917 PIERCK-AP.ROW 4-paesenger.
1917 PIERCE-ARROW touring.
1917 .-'TKAR.N'.S sedan.
1917 MEKCKR 4-pa»soneer touring.
!!>I7 MAPJMO.V tourtiiK.
1917 .MAXWKLL sedan. ^ ;

1917 HflJKO.V caliriolci. ^
1917 ."iTUUIOBAKER touHng.
1916 CHBVIIOLKT touring.
FORD cabriolet, late model, electric startei

fRUCKS. ' TRICKS.
1917 PACKARD. 2-lon.
I'.'IK RKO :;-ton.
NEtV VORK MOTAR CAR i;XCHA.\CE,

2.'i7 WEST .-.Srif .ST.
TWO IXX)RS PTlOil BROAD'WAY.

I'hone (!ti7-ltll>> Circle.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

MT Wira. BLANCliE BETTERi! «,«^
having left my N^ and t"^ 7^,

give notice that I am not respot.slWe rST**debt^contra«led by her
'~>'"oi« for ^.^

York, liarch 3. 19!)>

HN BEN.VETT McMahTTn—Tatv^'-HAVA.NA, t-I'KA _^HliI ;,r, TV „•.!'«'
HIS EYE. OR ANr f«NK KVf .wit-,'*-"WHEREABOUTS. PI.Kawk Ci'.»tMl-v ',.8 «

WITH ';f>orge McMAHO.V B^kfI'J-''^E.VGLAND. »»-Ke^Hi^

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANCE.
Fl/iii cents an aoalt Iir,/.

OVERLANDS I Bsconoltloned t gnar....^AND pnces v..ry reSuTi?*^WILLYS- WJI.LYS OVF.PL??!'"*
KNIGHTS.

I Broad, ar and -^^ .fi,*BRLAND touring, mode) s?~—r&>
Starter, lights. ISSi. Tel Coi

ham.
PACKARD Isndaulet, IDIT Tm LalS"^town car, iis<-d' !lt;;<-

; "narcalr. pj^^
Scott Co.. l.KW; Kro«d»B> '«««».

PACKARD IBIS rlul. roadster ciaa.v-^=-
234 Grand Av A.stons. I, | cit-.-^^ «

PIERCE-ARROW. (1918, i l.ardau'et K^PACKARD. ilWs . Mmousine. »S
Touring

_^
PIBRCK-ARROV.'. (IMS., Tourlni « u .F Turner, 80 Broad i'hrr,.. u'» h^''
PIERCE 38, late
eter; elegant bargai;;

1.898 Broadway.

•-ra»t»<r.f«r nal
I'.ojKSLm-Scisjt cT

PIERCE 48,
chanlcally

I,8»<1 llroadwR

H-:;, 7-pass»-riKer lo-iplr^"
perfec'..- R&«ka,ii.teco'(

'

RENAULT road8t,.-r. incl top, wind £SSand shock at-is^.r^ters
. in Ai ^o-djoots

E. Msrquet P>ione ibt; Hkmtui ^^ '

RT;NAI-I,T Chas.ls. 3.--4:,. good JSiflS'
bargain. Renault Selling Branch- '- '

5th Av. 'W. »
ROLLS-ROVCE landsiil-- ; iiosch stai^
snd Mghling. CK:K> \'anr;erb,::

—•"^
f ELECT I'SBD CARS ~

19H> WHiTK T-PA«.= , TOfRIN-0
;»i>> Hl'DSi.i.v T-P.t.--,'; TorpJMo'

l'>17 <'AlUi,I.AC 'l-OlrLlNf;
1917 STt»rZ ,«PEED.«TER BEaRCaI

1917 HI-PMOBII.E SF.DAN
imo CADILLAC TOrp.I.vo

INTERNATIO.VAL ACTU KXiH^VQa
I.Vi WKST .V.TH ST. Plif'N'F; riR---

HAKCAI.S'B IN SELKCT USED CARS.
l:ilT HI'DSON Cabl-!olet.
lOIK NASH 5-pa»sencer touring.
mi,'; CADILLAC touring.
1917 PKKRLKSS touring.
lajB OVERLAND roadster.
1917 CHALMEI:.S r,-p.Ts«enger touring.
1018 NAKII 7-paS8ei.ecr tourlni;.
laiti HUP.^fOB^Lf; touring car.

L. A. D. -MOTOR CORP .

'1 ;491 - r^S.'i Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.
' ' Phone I'rospec t .', I ;;4

.

BTEAR.SS
K.X.OHTS

Orerhsiled
Gu.iranieed

Closed
and
Open
Models.
and 8 cy'.

•"nS"

Before decldlitg—It will pay you to
loos owr our sioc'k of
Used automobiles and other makes.

Oldsmohlle Co. of New "i'ork.
Used Car Department.

'.121 West .'.8th St.
Phone Columbus 9680.

8TEAftN.<i USED CAP bEPr""**
<ir, We>-t .'ullh Pi. "v^lum'^-jn— riM
KilS I-'.\CK.4Rr) Tourlrif e.jt.al to ,i#»

"
1S<17 CADILLAC Chun,-nv < j.a
1917 C.\DILL.\C 4 pa.^s. rhaelon
Ii.16 CAi)|I.L.\i; 3 t.RS5 vlrtoM

-

I'JK riTUTZ Its v,-iU>. ,-;peed.:i
H>17 =T(:TZ 4 pa.«s. Tourlnj
11117 lIcFARL.AN 7 pats t

1917 HrD.-<ON" Se.|an
131* CHAI.MKRS .««dan.
1916 WUITK 3'i" Town I. m'^slin.

LOREI.I aBORN CO.,
230 \\e?t 58th .«t

_^ On** door w<-st uf BroadTyr

I MIMEOGRAPH OPERATOR; Intelligent,

I

experienced, good education. Call Zionist
, Organization of America, 5,') .'dh Av.

* AlTHK.'^.'^ ' for prv.ai-' SHiiltarlun:.
'o 77T I'urk Av . -Aag^s JU^t.

.\pply

' '.'!.\.N to tak** charge of loilct goods de-
r-arlmeot. capable o, iiandling department

'r:d assist in bn> trig, for irouthern depart-
!ent store. Appiv s :.-'fl-l" .-Jl A .M . or aft»r

' I'. .M . Kirhv. Block & P!..her. 1.150 B'nav.
TOMAN.— rrafliCH) ^vonian wanted as
•rttulch^-r and to a.^siMl In drslgnlng roo.Ti

'r a rloak, suit, and Ores.i in.-inijfRclurer In
iMiaKo. .Address Imnie.iiatelv, with full par-

.l-.r!-. V n; T'.m.-n.

ADlI^^mUMF-NT .SOLICITOR.
TO I/X'ATE I.V 1..ARGK CITV OIT-

.SiriK NKW VORK: DRAWING AC-
COl'NT AND COMMI.SSION. I'HflNK
I.Kl: I.A.'iH CO., BRYANT 1835, KOR
I.NTERVIirtV. .

CO.VTRACTORS

FOR CHEAP LINE OF

CONDUCTORS' AND MILITARY UNIFORM
COATS. SAIIXJR BLOUSES. ETC.. ALSO
SPECIAL ORDER OFFICERS' COATS.
WRITE BOX 40. 1 619 ST. JAMBS BLDG,

! OFFICE BOY, by large wholesale house

;

good chance for advancement : state age,

;
religion, and salary expected. O 785 Times

,
Downtown

.

d-T-'ICK BOY for large publishing coocem;
splendid chance for advancement : state

salary, age. and experience. K 4^) Times
i
Annex.

1 OmcE BOY.—Willing worker: good chance
for advancement. Republic Novelty Works,

. 1
244 3th Av.

I

COST cl?;rk.
j

Ore with factory experlenC! on cost records
' and timekeeping; write, stating age, salary,
and experience. T. M.. 808 Times I^owntown.

ADVKr.TI.-^ING .SOLICITORS
j

; W.\NTED.
\

Fenir good advertising solicitors: must know i rOTTON CONVERTER
i.uRlness. splendid leads fumfahed you; sal- i

' "^™-^ CUN
\
1.K l r-il.

ary and ctimmlsalc,,; call Wednesday morn- I ONE OF THE LEADING M.VNUFACT-
.I^n Liddy. 3d floor.

C>?'KICK BOY wanted in large fire insurance
cffine: good opportunity* to leam business.

A 4«7 Times r>ownlown.

WANTED, BY

10 to i;
Mroadv

only,
y, New "Vork Clrj-

. . .

.
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ARMY ORDERS
fp^cxal to The .Veto York rfm««.

WA?HINC.TON. M*rch S.-ffh« W»r "O^
p4rirw^nt to4»y published th« following army
*^*"'

Medical Corpn.

jlj^-^xiip^^ll- l^.Col. E. K., to ColumbuB

tauer U fol. L. ".. to Mlnepla, l^ I„ |n

ilaj. H. H.. to the 9urK.<*«n.

MaJ
MaJ. V.

MaJ. M. A.. di»cha.rred.
('. H.. to I-"t. Sam Hou«ton.

M.,

to Uan«l*»y Fl«ld &a I»o«t

o G«n. Heap. 11,

Aberdeen Proving

to Army Medical

to bajve ho«plt*l,

to base hoapltal. Camp
to Qen. Heap. 9, I^Ake-

^twItTU?.

Doranc". M^i
r»j>** Mftj

BUh. M»J V. I... t

lirounii.

.tfhix'
Wiu.hln?ton.

vftier MaJ. W. N .
to Camp L«wl«,

Wo'.f' ^'•-' -^ •'

('aJi'f Sherl!;Bn.

Sl»rtJ. >'• -'• ' ^^

Mra.l' , .

.^2m r.ipt, K A., to Rockefeller In»t.

\'^>. ;->pt ,
-1- "-'• "> *'"•>• »o«p- i»

'^'""'
.'. U "'. B.. and Oamrln. m L»
ifn lU^sp. S. Otlsvllle. N. V.

vj.otl t-M'I K K '° 5^- Oglethorpe.

BoiiilH.'
'»?'

^fj,*'.';.'/'Tar<. '^v. H.^to rt. Shartdaa.

Silt^. i" I''
,'n

\ .-c-H.rt NW.
' rapt H. H . to Clunn Dodfa.
ipi IV t-.' . lo Canip Bowte.

"' "»> 1 • J L.. to C»nil> Cuater.
i"™,,, Mt 1.1. '• " an<l Sanger. l»t JA.

kr.flT* 1^ till..
R J ••) t amp rikc.

_.!.,.-» !-t I.t W ^" 1° "o'' Springs Q«n-
r'»; H.W'l'.a' '<" treatiiipiu.

^, h 1,. II J. y . to General (kxpltal No.
"4^'

F>'rt ^m-nins.
^- .^. It. c. R... to Camp Sheridan.

r k- "l='> '-' *^- '^ • "* "**" ^^o'P"*' ^f".

'''!.r?°'l."'Lt W. M.. to General Ho«-
"*"*;

N\," » Fort Sheridan.

r».''»n,!c'r Ut U C. to Camp CKirdon.

^-^^'V, is; I'- l'" •">
• "> ^« Surtwm Omv-

\V. H , to Gen. Ho«p. H. Ft.

^^"'".'i''^: J., to Ft. McHenry.
to Port of Kmbarkfttlon,

,rfc-

Rrwf.

Quartermanter C'orpa.

<ij,i
f^ K . to Wa-ihinRton.

,. ,vn«-'MnJ « 1., t;) WaRhlnJton.

';LT'>u; H A., to \Va.H.Mu»ton.

UlSl" MaJ. S. w,, to \Va.hlaron.

2,^ I ar; L. P.. to Chief of ConairucUon
r'lvl«l<.r!."

\Va.*lnt:toii.

Oollo.. r*pt. A , to Wa.hlnKton.

Horn. Cap' '1. ''•

;«ffrlM. ''apt
,','.

Carrey.
Itotfrs

§[.'!t.\'-"n't F: .
to llalt^mo:

S^Nulty iJt Lt. H. L., to Washington.

^J,am lit I.t k;W.. to Bo.ton^
Ut I.f f^ Tj . to W aahington.
\at L,'; "^V M . to Wa.thlngton.

,_. l«t I.r. I- 11 . 1" detailed for_duty
iTh Ordnance Depannient

it'-'.-ton, I.t I.t. B- K

. to Washlnirtoii.

C. . to Wanhln«ton.
\v \.. to Waahinctoo.
A . to ^\'a9hlnglon.

OiTiaha, Neb,

Un4«ax. Col. J. R.. t* 4M.'at C*a» ITBtaa.

S^or "^'•"* '• O""- unitary Id-

"^mSS; "./"" " '"•• *" '^"v *'*°«'

Rtoley. Ool ill A., (a Camp Do«ca.

Central DbnartnMRt. Cbleaso.
Jordan. MaJ. if. B., to Naahviha Tuul
"""B^^a^.^::;,.^-; '" "-^«^ ^«^»»«*
o.' S"^* "'*«»>ln«too.

li.l'li, H^P* ''i °- »« Infaiitrjr dmaara-
School. Camp tfla.

"VtirMth*"''
^"•' *" *'"* B*«B»a.

Rablaon. Capt. S. K.. <TM. to Canp BlMr-

Aunin, Capt. T. A., to RalalBh N o

Duke. Capt. H. O., hooorablr dtaohftnW.
Thotnpaon. lat lA. U H.. U bworS^Ma.

eharred. ^^ ^^
Price. I.t U. a. R., to CUBB KOUW.
Kln«. at Lt. H.. to Hobolnn. Fort •( Km

narkatlon.
Beretlsen. 1st Lt. H. C. to Mlnna«»MI».

Sa«tao«r Corp*.
Stjward. MaJ. B. C. to Oamp t*
Wlla. Capt. E. P.. to tha Cblat of , _
Fllck^ Capt. J. K., to CIlM o( OOM&uetion

DlvUlon. Wathlncton.

Dtvlaton. WaahlactOD.
-v>~"

Church. IM Lt. B. F., to tha Chief of iBacI-

In

fv^r*>.''J'7* threa-ton^ail tractor.
Chroenlak. MaJ. J., to BarafiPlnaa, Va.
I-awla, Capt. w. a., to Waaiunataci
Reamy. I.t Lt. B. T.. to Datroit. UUh.
Baron, l.t Lt. M.. to Chief d ^^

Waahln^ton.
Watson, lat 1*. O.

-V. J,

Daub«. 1st. Lt Z>. O., to Chlea«e. «-iTtiiiiit.
•toreo ana ana* manacar. ^

W., to Hmy T."rtH».

Coaat ArtQIarr.
HatTjlB. Col. J. s., to Camp Upton.
Totten. Col. .!.. to Waahlnston.
Mct-artney: MaJ. B, E., and Martr, Cant.

K. L.. to Coa.1t Artllltry TraUiln« Centre.
Fort Monroe.

Stalter. lat Lt. C. C.. honorably dlBOhai^ed
a* let Lleuteoant only.

Cllno, I at Lt. M. W., to Newport Now*. Va.
CTmrehlll. I.t Lt. J. W., to Fort Monroe, V*.
WlUfortf. IM Lt. L. A., to Ft. ItOMeraBS.

Teiarlnarr Cotva.
•rta.

Oa-ralnv

O., to Oamp HearB) wiTh

CramT
Con Tad.
Bar Little Rook,

to New York City.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
an aeate line.FiHj cen:

-Autmnobi'.s ppeclalty bualnaaa
starting and lighting eQalpment,

. ar*iure!..>r«. batt»rle«. etc.. etc.,

.ontracta for diatrlbuUon

;

ror Sa>
irx'-'tit 1

macn-'-oM,

having ^x>. >.-..- — i

f.,tiv-t-.3UTp..vl shop to make Inatallationa and
'-•a:..:-hrd ::< >e»ra. paya weir
1 ..ryvst ri-.y Weatern New Tbrk
r'..>r-a\ T rcjo TImea AnTieat.

p»pa;r«

nre op;

Etc: in.i m;inufuit\ir..r wairte.1. prac-
Ash'jm.- . omp>le management;

t-M*r.t ..rtner hnvinK other Interests
;
com-

>tie »Tj;pmf;i-. f.T ii»i;ers. auto accesaorles.

ore.niiiB. an I :i..e<i!e-.vork requiring hea%Tr and
K«c;a: rr..i' .Tint- ry ; right man can have half

•zttTf*'. w;-M li'.rle Investment, aithoa^h pres-

iit ii;ifi.-.m..n: 11 larg.?. R 331 Tlme«.

CamfcT.- w

'la^-;

to !•; rJ

;i:t.d ^y responsible party, estab-,

; wfdt pld.', or would entertain
from own. ra of property wlUlnt

ti.ter; principal only; no brokera.

cH;.'^r;si.;-J..vp.'i.NK.«E imtx.>kt proposi-
TiO.N' - I-eaving ihlB month for the Orient

trjj .iin: lacking to asKlsl In purcha..<tng

C!iui»»*-Japai.ese products '^ "" '^'

t«*r.''V>:-,

O 786 Tlm-a

Lamb. Oapt. M. B„ to Oamp Bowie.
O-Brlan. let Lt. , J. H.. to lat

Douflaa, Arl*.
TVard. lat Lt. F,

11th Cavalry.
Martlndale. lat Lt. K. C,
Hartrantt. !»t Lt. J. L.

with 44th F. A.

to Oamp Laa.
to Douclaa, Aite.,

Dental Corpa.

Fannlster. Ma). O. P.. to the Stirsaon dan-
^^"'^^
tkalrtonl. Oapt. A., to Fort McHenry.
Alroa, Capt. K. L.. to Hoboken.
Brtwa, lat Lt. tv. B., to General Hoapltal

No. 21. I>enver.
TtnawTiky, lat Lt. P . Jr . to HyhoVcn.
Batfttah. lat Lt. W. W. ; Jacobsmeyer, let

14- J. A.; Ooldberg. 1st Lt. E. : Osbom,
1st Lt. Bl. C, and Soruiti. 1st IX. A. A.,
to Port of Embarkation. Hoboken.

Field Artillery.

BiVdley. Lt.Col. F.. to the Chief of Staff.
Quill, .MaJ. J. J., to Ft. Sam Houston.
Dougherty. Capt. H. M.. to Camp Taylor.

Sicnal Corps.
Stuteeman, Lt.Col. J. H., to the Chief Signal

Officer.
Morrla, Capt. O. W., to Camp Vail.
Harria, lat Lt. 8. F.. to the Chief Blfnal

Officer.

Motor Transport Corp*.

Piper, Capt. F. W.. to cmdg. off.
Heed t>n. Hoap., Washington.
treatment.

Cody, 1st Lt. J. C. to Camp Jessup.

Walter
D. v..

WILI. i AV CA.SH or negotiate loans In any
tmoTint on notes, bank books, bonds and

SKUittlf.v A,M.STERDA,M r.O.VD CO. 200
Unci .\v . cor. 12Sth St.; I'^O .Montague 81.

m-i 47'- Pjllon Ht . Brooklyn

WILL SACRIFICE
pro'l'.\br(» men's fumtahing store; low rent;

' no auctioneers. Bfrcttil

OW Ti

thoroughfare

;

.-:< Hariem.

Doctor* ocTJonunlty ; elegant large hotel,
c-impiftf. y furnished; can he Dtade Into

acltttrl-m . to rent ; reaaonabie. R
TlmeFi

'

S34

jh wl pu.-chaae r-'muneratlve rental
S ITO Times.

t.\riT.AI. «.\NTED.

HAV>; y. T A I,Ei;lTI.VL\TE Brsi.vESS
rtju wtah to sell without publicity? Or

t..KlnK a3.*o.la!e with extra capital for ex-
panalnn' Write or (all Roberta- Frost Co..
MO 5th Av .Murray Hill Sbil. Booklet
rr»'!f-l upon regueat.

lUa; opr-Ttunlty for live wires to secure
3tat« rtghta lo handle practical, tested

plst'ir. rmx , small capital ncci-aaary to carry
tiy^ rt Jtl.'. T!n;..s

i:: I'm ' urity . I'.aflrs ano
o-rix)m apartments.

B'icond mort-
.s IH'.* Tliue^. .

( .-tPITAl. TO INVEST.

Psrty f

to a.-.

factar '

Diat.) ft

cot.flil..i

Ti-rly legated In Northwest desire^
.ir.. li;tfr.-3t wel'.-eBtabllshed manu-
or MhoUsalt; bualiieas; only legltl-

erpriat.^..* cuti.'ilder.id ; replies strictly

la. , Y .174 Times Annex.

' CavaJr}'.

N.'IU. Lt.Col. W. H.. to Camp I>'e.

Meade, Lt.Col. W.' G., to Medical Retiring
Board, Washington, for examination.

Air Serrtee.

Hill, Lt.Col. R." C, to Riverside Military
Academy. Gainesville. Oa.

Saunders. Capt. B. J., Jr.. to Camp Bragg.
King. Capt. P. B., to Mineola, L. I.

O'Brien. Capt. B. H., to the AdJt.Clen.
"Warren, lat Lt. 1A'. H., to Langiey Field.
Manley, let Lt. R. P.. to Oen. Hoap. 31,

Carlisle, Penn.
Watt. 1st Lt. D.. to -Waahtngton. D, O.

Ttit;r;« rr.an with extensive business eiperl-

«r.;« ti-airta invest meat, with services, la

ts «-a!..;«he(J ( ninpany .
prlilcipais only. R

MO rw.-, iMvyn'owti

BISLVE.SS rONNKCTlONS WANTKD.

AGK.N'flK.-; WA.N'TED IN THE
I NITEl . STATKS.

Arivi-:itii.si.si ; .\ovKLTlE3.
- TliK l-llt;slL.KNT OF -^ BRIT-
'--11 KI1'..\I l.S O.N HJS WAY TO
THr. I .Mi-KH STAT1.:3 to AP-
Vf'l.NT Aill^;.NTS FOR THh; SALE
llf \fIM-iW TRA.NSPARBNCY'
ADVKliriSK.\lK.NTS. THAN B-
reit.H SlIUKT ilKLATI.N. AD-
tjRr:^.'; TKA.N'.Si-.\Jt.ii;NCY." Y
^^ TLMK.S A-N.St.X.

^*>jr '^ppportunlty —HlRh-grade manufact-
iir»T I Ba;pa rt-preBentatlve, leaving March

"' '-'Ji <'i...e. Argentina, and Braxll. cai^
"t^ 'I'ra nt.nrumpetlttve lines, staple or
1*cl*i'>. on drawing account commission
^ulB ft:: 'Mrrraponoence guaranteed strictly
'*sfl'*-.r..iaj fli Ht-.la.vi r'-f.-rences fumlahed ;

i/gue or pr.ca lilt with proposition.
lr.(, TUne

^*«;-.nid:i on viait ^'.^merlca. returplng
I*t,<lor. .1 w^f,.^t^. wouid like arrange act

•a •"!• repr-wentatlve in (ireat Rrltaltl of
**er;. »r. firm maJiufacturlng canned "food
a'jf:„

.'ji- .;>;,( f*,e.l. R .sill Tlmea.

Man KAi-T;.Rf:K.S' attkntion

Chemical Warfare Serrtee.

Carlock, MaJ. J. B., to Washington.
Maluney, 1st Lt: J. F., to New York.
Mvraaer. MaJ. R. C. to Camp Lee as Camp

Vetemariaii.
Mmray, Capt. F. J., to Hoboken.

Reslgnatlona.

Savage, 1st Lt. W. D., Car.
WilMams. Capt. N. H., Inf.

Beau 1st Lt. H. F., Inf.

RalTOOnd. 1st Lt. F. >r.. Car.
Brarn. 1st Lt. D. W., Int.

Vood, 1st Lt. M. C, Inf.

Bralne, Capt. L, F., Jr.. Inf.

l>aavea.

Goodman. 1st Lt. R. A., Q.M.C., 10 days'
extension.

Ifnmilton. Capt. A. B., Med. Corps. 10 days.

Ei.shenell, 1st Lt. J. A., M.T.C., 10 days.

AJiBui. MaJ. R. M.. Q.M.C., 1 month's ax-

tefialon.
Rich, Xkil C. H., 12th Inf., 1 month.
McNemoy. Capt. L. T., Air Service, 20 days.
Mcl'heeters, t'apt. J. D. L.. 1* days erten-

slon. , ^

Hotper, 1st fct. C. M., 10 days.

Mal.on, Coi. CM»J. Oen.) J. E., 1 mobih a

extension. ;. _ . ..

Johnston, Col. R. P., En*"-- *
"'""i'"',.

Oasaer. Lt. Col. L. D., Ganaral Staff

daya

Police aad Fore Hkww,
PoUo* IMpMtBMt.

Pansloned.—To take etfaet JSK>1 A. M.,
Mareh 8. sergeant William Cavanagh llRtk
Preeljnct. on hla own applloatlon, at Wn par
annum ; appointed Jan. 3. 186^. PatrDli^»—
William Colbert. 73d. on Suiveon'a eartUW
cate. at ftiSS (.cr annam; appainted Oct. 90,

IBtMJ. To take effect 12 P. M.. Mardr 1:

'Winiam Reiner, S3d. on his oirn appUca;tlan,

at KI2S per annum ; appointed liUreh IT. 18*8.

Transfara and A.wlgni>iant«-<Pa(rolmaa. to

take affect » A. V... March 5: R. a. Zailar,

aeth. to .Bridge C; E. Foley, .Trafflo A, to
Marina Dlvlalon. to Barren Island.
Laana of Abaence (without. payl-**trol-

man: J. Bens. »5th. 1 day, fjxim 4 P. M.,
Maroh 3 : U. F. Haggerty, Traffic A. SO daya.
from • A. M., March S. _ . .^

Btok Leave—Patrolman T. Donohue, Sth,

M daya, from 8 A. M.. March 3.

Appllcatlona forrfuB pay while on alok re-

port approved: Capt. Charles B. Lee, 103th,
flsO A. M. Feb. 15, during disability: Sergts.
P. Curran. 5th. 7 A. M. Feb. 36. during dla-

ablUty: T. A. Roblnaon. 20th, 3:23 A. M.
Pab. 22. during disability'. Patrolmen M. D.
Kelly. !«h, 8:15 A. M. Nov. 2. 1918, to 12
noon Dec. 18. from 10:45 A. M. Jan. 1,

to 12 noon Jan. 9; J. E. Trefzeer, 4.th. from
T:40 P M. F*b. 10. during disability; J.

Qulnn. Bridge Precinct, 9::i5 A. M. Feb. 3, to

12 P. M. Feij. IB; T. A. McKay. Traffic, A.
1 P. M. Feb. T to 12:01 A. M. Feb. 18: P. J.
Broaamer, Traffic. A, S:SO p. M. Feb, 7 to
12 P. Ml Feb. 18; A. McDannell, Traffic. B,
10:45 A. M. Feb. 20. during disability; A. A.
Roblnaon. Traffic, C. 7:40 A. M. Feb. 10. to
X2 P. M. Feb.- IT; E. H. Fagan, Motorcytle
Bquad 1, 2:15 P. M. Feb. 21. during dls-
*hlllty. _ . , .._ _
Resignations.—Patrolmen: To take effect 13

P. M. March 1, K. S. Brubaker, 4th: to take
affect 12 P. M. March 2, N. A. Davis, 21»th.

Dismissed from the department; Patrolman
Robert K. MacDonald, 7th Praolnct. having
been conticlod of the crime of attempted
grand larceny In the second degree, to take
atfeot 11:30 A. M. March 1. 1919.

'

irire Departmemt.
Caadldatea for promotion to ranka of Dep-

uty Chief and Chief of Battalion to report to

tha CivU Bervtco i;oiiunls«lon. Mimlolpal
Building, at 12:30 P. M. March 5 for medi-
cal ta-aiamlnatlon : Chief of Battalion Jamea
Sherlock. 10th Battalion: Chief of Battalion,
Vnillam X. Lawrence. 47th Battalion: Cap-
talna J. O. Donovan. Kng. »: H. B. SuUliran.
Kng. IT: F. J. Ollllpple, Bug. 41; J. H. Hill,

Eng. 42; J. E. O'Keefe. Kng. 4«: J. O'Con-
nor. No, 1, Eng. M: IJ. V. Hnrrigan. Ens.
208: L. C, Porteus. Eng. 212; O. C. Hogan.
Eng. 218; H. T. tJelger, EtiB. 221): T. F. Bur-
dock, Eng. 231: F. W. Strlffler. Eng. 232;
W, Ward, Bng. 239; E. S. 8*eeney, Eng.
aW: B. dIhob, Eiig. 253; J. M. Dewey, Eng.
2«2: M. Kelly, H. & L. 4; B. H. Smith, H. «
L. •; W. 8. llowe, H. ft Lk B; W. T. Purdy,
H. ft L. 18; D, F. Roacft, H.. * L. *i; P.
Barry, No. 2. H. ft L. 42; P. J. Oolden, No.
1. H. * L. 10«; F. F. Maboaey. H. ft L. 108;
P. Hlckey. H. A L. ISI.
Candidates fc>r promotion to the ranks of

Deputy Chief and Chief of Battalion to re-

port to the Cmi Service Commission, Xunto-
hial BulVllnf, at 12;S0 P. M., March B, 1919,

for medical and phyrical examination:
Chiefs of Battalion: lAike Flanagan. Batt.

« ; Samuel E. Poling, IT : Charles H. Stone.
SO Captains: D. ilcNamara. Eng- 11; J-

J. McCambley, 28; L. Grave, SO; J. Hrown,
81; W. J. Muivey, H; D. J. Curley, B«; J.

E. O'Neill, ttS; J. F. Norton, 70; J. T. Kee-
ling, 73; T. F, Drlacoll. Bi: J. W. Coniiell,

2C3; W. Jordan, Jr., 294 ; O. A. Buchanan,
ITS: D. A. Sullivan, H. ft L. 44 : Mi F.
Harley. 106: C. B. Field, 107.
Revocation of Indefinite leaves of absence,

to take effect at 8 A. M, on dates specified,

following honorable discharge from the United
States Army: March 4, Fireman 1st grade
H. H. D. Wessel, Eng. 208; March », Fire-

man 8d grade M. J. Shannahan, Eog. 28<1.

Pensioned, aft. r more than twenty years
scrv-ice on his own application, at $825 I>er

arrum. to take effect from 8 A. M., March
4. Fireman Ist grade John F. Browne.
Eng. 48. _ '

The Department Band will report to Fire-

man A. J. Mulr, at the 12th Regiment
Armory, at in A. M., March 5. for practico.

Penalties.—Fire man Ist grade K. l.ioden-

hoff Eng. 212; charge (1.) disobedience of

orders; guilty, fined two days' pay: charg.J

(2) disrespect to"" superior officer; guilty,

fined two lays' pay, and ordered transferryl

to Eng. 21ti. to take effect 8 A. M.. March 4.

Education Notes.

The Teachers' Union will aak that re-

sponsible officers of the Department of Ed-

ucation Immediately fonnulate and serve

definite charges In the case of Benjamin

Glassberg, a teacher of history In the Com-

mercial High School, Brooklyn, who was
suspended from duty without pay on Jan.

lU. It will also ask that a public trial be

held at which he may be represented by

legal counsel. It asserts that he Is being

punished without due process of law or with-

out fair and equitable administrative pro-

cedure.
The employment bureau of the Do Witt

Clinton High School will appreciate any of-

fer for work after 7 P. M.. before school

hours, or on nonschool days. A large num-
ber of "DoyS. whose ages range from 14 to

18 years, come to this bureau daily looking

for work in nonschool hours to support
themselves whllo they complete their high
school course.
City Superintendent Ettinger has written to

the district Superintendents and Principals

to ask them to insist that tho instruction

given In the elementary. hl(th. and training

schools be of such a character as to bo an
enduring basis of loyal Americanism. He
says that every member of the teaching and
supervising staff is bound as a matter of

contractual and moral obligation to carry
into effect by example and precept those

Ideals of patriotism and civic responsibility

of which the achool aystem, aa expressed In

the State law, bylaws and organliatlon. Is

the concrete embodiment.
' What to do to Secure the Passage of the

Equal Pay Bill " will be discussed at a
meeting of th« Teachers' Welfare Ijeagun of

Brooklyn at the Brooklyn Training School

for Teachers at 4 P. M. today.
Directors. Principals, and other supervisors

have been rnutioned to refrain from Impos-

ing upon subordinates under them any money
demands or the equivalent for the support

of activitK-s connected with their depart-

ments or schools.

Tlffi WEAIHER
WAflHIHalKUt. lt«nb S.-^Alr pnoura U

now high ttirougtiettt tha Elutain Btataa and
ovar tha uppvr Mlwonrt VftUar ftnd tha Pa-
ettio Ooaal and lew mar aa aztenaiva bM
aztandlng tram I<alM 'Suparior aouthwaat^
ward to' tlia Rle Otaada .Yallay, In whlelt

thara ara two atonn eantraa. one over Laka
Superior^ fiittl tliia othkr svar ,^a (oatbarm
Rooky Mountain, ngtoa.
Thla belt et low praaaura ta >tha itlvMlns

Una between an ataa of abnorina^Iy warm
weather that Ilea to the «uit and aontheaat
and embracea tlM-"Great Central Valleya and
the Eastern' .i^ BaUtlMfti Stataa and an
area of abnormally low' tenvaraturea to tha

waat of It.

Tamprilraturaa war* ^etow a^ro Monday
night In Northweatwn Mlnnaaota. North Da-
kota, and Eaatam Montana. ' During the
last twenty-four hours there were ralna
along the South Atlantic Coaai and In tha
Pacific States and anowa bvef the w^em
plateau, the northern 'KocKy Mountain re-
gion, and the northern plains States.
Indlcatlona are that the disturbance ovar

the Southwest will advance eastward and be
attended by snows Tuesday and Wednesday
In the region of tha great lakes, and by rain
T^iaaday higbt or Wadoeaday in the Ohio
Valley, Tennesaee, andthe Eaat Oulf Statea.
In the Atlantic Stataa ganaraUy fair waatbar
Tuaaday -will ba toilowed by unaettled
weather on Wednaaday, with probably ralna
by Vedneiday night In the UlddU AUautlo
Stataa and New Sngland.
Decidedly colder wesither k^II overapraad

the lake region Tuaaday and Wednaaday. and
the Ohio Volley, iTenneaaee. afvl the East
Oulf Stataa Wednaaday. In the AtianUc
Statea the weather will be warm Tuaaday
.and become colder by Wednesday night In
the Middle Atlantic Statea and New England.
Winds for Tuesday and Wodneaday along

the North Atlantic Coast will be nwderate.
.variable, becoming fresh south, fair weatheri
Middle Atlantic Coast, gentle, variable, bo-
coming moderate eouth, fair; South Atiantio
Coaat, inoderate, "vartabla, mostly eaat. fair.

PORBCAST-TODiAT AND WEDNESDAY.
Baatam New "York and Southern New Sns-

lai.d—Partly cloudy and mild Tuesday;
Wednaaday probably rain and colder.
New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania.—

Partly cloudy and warm Tuesday; Wedneo*
day threatening, probably rain, colder by
Wi-dneaday night.
Western New Yorl?-Cloudy Tuesday, prob-

ably- followed by rain or snow and colder
Tr.eaday night and Wednesday.
Northern New England—Partly cloudy and

warmer Tuesday, probably followed by rain
Tueaday night or on Wednesday; colder
Wedneaday.
Tha tamparatura record for the twenty-four

boura ended at 11 P. M.. taken from the
thermometer at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, Is as follows:

MlHtttiiTO-AlmanM for TaOmy.
[Bv ift« v'. t^Ovut and CUXaMa Jwl>«r4

Ban rt«aa<..>....a:lSI8im ftata. ...BU
'

' TBC TtDM.

:

'

;

"

M^ Water. t«wWaMr,
\ AJt PJ*.

"

MuMyBsak....... •:(» »:M
Ommora lalaiid.. t:Vt> i-M ^
IMl Qftta ....10:S» 11:22 . B:«r B:10

SHIPPING AND MAIL3.

i^fw watar.

t-M »th
8:M ailt
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INCOME TAX ON EXPENSES;

SalMmen Can Deduct Only Railroad

Far«« from Returns.

TPABHINGTON. ^rch 3.—8»teMnen

mmi other nnployo* recelWn* dally air

lomnces In addition to alaries are r*-

<|ulrcd to report tbeae allowances In in-

oome tax returns, tba Internal Revenue

Bureau announred toda^. • Wvinj ext

yenaea are not allowable deductfona and
buaiaeas travellnr expenses are consid-

ered Uvlnc expenses, except for railroad

fare.

A ealMm&n who has to pay for th«

uae of a sample room Is entitled to de-

duct such payment as a business ex-

pense.

O LOST AND FOUND. ;

ri/ty cenfanaMU lin*.

I^HT—r»rtv who by ml»t«k« took black prrlp

trnm platJorm ot OrsmJ Central. Monday
rcomlns* Twentitth century train, will

pl«u«-4«turn name to the Pullman L<oat and
round' t»partm»nt at Grand Central Station

sal tlnd their own grip there for axchange.

l-Oer—Stork : 10 »hare« Chicago. Milwaukee
A St. Paul preferred cnrtlflrate B-14624,

r«Kl*tered In the name of Mrs. ICdna BllUnca
(;«inmlll. Finder please notify Babcock,
npsHton t Co . 7 Wall St.. New York.

LOeT—Beaded bag on *2d St., between 5tlv

Av. and Broadwaj. contents small aum of
mooO', trunk key. and two letters; liberal

reward. Return to Mi West End Av.. Apt..

'JC- g

L.OST — Southern Padflc Company stock
certincate No. FlOtSOS. tor 5 aharea In th#

nan* " C. Wilson Bates." Notice Is hereby
tVi-vx to show cause why a duplicate should
n-.t b* Issued. C. Wilson Bates. Woodbrook,
.Msrylsnd. .

IXSriT—Brief case, containing Japanese stu-

dent school notes. Broadjay car. Saturday
eesnlns' liberal rewards Twr oontenta. valua-
ble to own*»r. Return ISO Claremont Av.,

\pt. *«. to Kuvaiiia. Tel. 4773 Morningsli '-

WOMAN MES TWICE

ATDETECTIYEBPRMS

Thinking He Is Hetty Green's

Son, Tries to^hoot Him in

Grand Central terminah

UNBALANCED BY RELIGION

Angel* Told Her In Dream, Sh«

Saya, -to Kill C«l.. Or««fl-- ,

T«k«n to,»»«iiivu»[.'9€?/'S;

.

After waiting for hotira In order to

carry out " Instructions from above "

to km Colonel Edward H. R. Green,

son of the late Hetty Green, a young

l.beiT—Hrown velvTt handbag conlalnlng
yUsaes. In creen case, keys, e-nali anlounL

nf money and rh<«cks. Saturday, B f. M.,

i»n Amajerdani rar or Anistei-dam Av., near
20tl1 Ht. : rrwerd. W 3W Times.

LX)BT—A barcKjue pearl earring, between Blat

St. and Durlarid's RJdlng Academy on
Wednesday e^entn^f. Liberal reward tor re-

turn to Mrs. Forret Llndley. 330 Park Av.
I Is'a Iltn. ,

1 ,OST—.Saturday evening, Feb. 15, sealskin
stole between Lakewood train, Liberty St.

Perrj-. and I27;h St — •---- - —
ward
I/)BT— Pair of
day. Manh

Colitmbua .w.
raae. Itaward.

anu 1 _.-.!. ov. eubwSy station; r»-

B lOOH Times Harlem
tortoise shell glasses. Stin-

2. \-tctnlty of P9th St. and
Kindly return to address on

Brooklyn, stood at the top of the tnarble

stairway on tbo Vanderbllt Avenue side

of the Grand Central Terminal yester-

day and fired two shots at William\
Bums, as the detective was hurrylnlf

ffom a Scarsdalo train to the subway.

Both shots wont wild and the young

woman, after a. physician had diagnosed

her as suffering from religious de-

mentia, was taken to Bellevue Hospital

a prisoner charged with attempted

felonious assault.

Karly yesterday Miss "W'ormsworth.

. who is tall, slender, aboijt •-'."> year.s old.

I filr^halred, and of exceptional beauty,

took up a post at the train bulletin

board In the station. It was noticed

that every train that arrived would

s^d hv hurrying out to stand back of

the ropes apparently watching for some

one to come Her manner, distraught

at times and then calm, attracted the

attention of the attendants, but they

ascribed It merely to excitement over

the expected arrival.

At 1:45 o'clock, however, when the

Scarsdale local arrived and the throne

added. hw'daurtterJMMl taken to Vjalt-
'

ing churchee «t>Il )>o4ra and apeadtew "^
long period* In prayer. ; _^"1 know." said Mita. Wortn*w«B«n
"that my daughter nriver aa* Coloitol

Green and there U noireaaon why mp
ahould Bhoot any one. X am oertaln w«
authorltiea trUl find that ahe ia de-
mented." .„

;

PLAN AIRFLAHE TBIP

FROM CAPE TO CAIBO

Britith Officers Sf«re /«r Mikm
to freport for lAc SJiW-

MHeFBt^.
.'

1
—— .

Copyrtglii, Uit. by ,Tlw New Terk Tlaes Companr.

Cl]>eelal Cabts to Thb NtW TORK Tima.
LONDON, March S.-j-Several BriUah

officers have Just left Bngland for

Africa and others are under ordei'* ts>

follow, with a view of completing plans
for an airplane Journey from the Cape
to Cairo, 6.300 miles.

Apart from it* greatest distance, the

pending African flight I* In some re-
woman who said she was Miss G«rt"ide

, ^^.^^ ^ ^^^.^ Interesting azcuraion into
Wormsworth of 784 Prospect Place,^ ^^^^ .,«i,„^—. *.-« •!,* «An.4iM» a*i.n,(««

l.OHT—Bronn suede handbag. Winter Gar-
den. Mart-h 2; liberal rnwartl. Return to

Woods I lothes Shop, BroaU and Market Sta..

Newark.
^ , .

Cost—5aturdav nsght. between Criterion

IHeafre and Palala Royal, wallet contain-

ing ijiOnev. paper."; liberal reward for re-

tom. 8 10» TiMie!-
^

LOt<T--RIa^k alU bag containing money, ^ _
meek... tc; left ladles' room Franklin

; "
j p^site the stairs, she drew a re

8;mon .t Co. Monday afternoon; liberal re- ! a". *-^t'vy^*^ . _ .^ , ^, , .u...^,..

yard. K ."iTH TIn.es.

IX?ST—Sahle neckpiece and nutria muff. In

•ixl. Thursday night. Return Miss Gree...

Hotfl W.heter. West ^Mh St. P.ewST-d.

LOST—Black neckpltfce. Wednesday night.

b-'twe*n IT4th and ir.6th Sts. ; reward.
r<-tth»im-r, l.TW Hi-w .*v.

IjOST—Central Park. ?lunda.\. March 2. skunk
i.iuff: libera) r^werd Finder please notify

H 1;. I^oalfn. 9.10 >tadl»on .W.

the unknown than the pending Atlantic

flight. It offers a picturesque assort-

ment of Jungle hazards, ranging from
wil(^ beasts to the difficulty of btiying

spares and petrol in darkest Africa.

Only from Khartum will It be familiar
flylnif.

The Xile route is likely to bo followed

and tlie question of using a large

waterplana la now being considered.

From Koka for a few hundred miles
the Nile unfortunately is covered with
such a floating mass of vegretable mat-
ter that it would checkmate a water-
plane as effectually as it does ordinary
vpsseis. After an interval of open water
th» aviators will encounter 100 miles
of almost uninterrupted water falls and
rapids.

The t.vpe ot machine that will probably
be chosen requires 500 gallons of- petrol
tor every lap from 800 to 1,000 miles.
pioncer.s must go ahead establishing
along the route dumps not only of oil
but of food and fittings. For most avia-
tors a novel sensation ihould come ot
the knowledge that if they crash in the
water crocodile.s will assuredly get them,
while, should they descend in a helpless

ADTSMTtSBHlfatT.

I

An Opporh/uiity

for Capital
The manufaettttora <>' « J?.™:

modlty of onlversal <»n?H5P™'!
nqulra capital for protat«lonal

"iSEbpiilnct P««?«» •T*7.*!Si?[
•fsentlal tn ths dsvtJopment of a «»e»t

and proflUU* >mIw»»- " ,!?, „-«—»U at 10 bents—a popular pries.

—uISi daily—making <or, repeated

—rt*U^rt«lnaI—ret «*«•£'•» *
vital nesd In svary *"»•'"*•
manner not even cUlmed by
products of a similar type.

It can ba '"e*!""'"^'' ^,^^J
tured in great <I<>»n'L*'*"..TJl'^i' "2
machinery, from tha handling ot raw
lasredlents to ths l>»<*»fl1*'-«.« ...
Large wbolesale conoerns wfto ar»

selling It report a «<>"»'"'«»;•v^*!?';
,,ia«reaslnK demand, though It has bad
pracUeally no ad^-srtlalng.

It Is ussd and endorsed by U»
largMt New York hotels as being
the most sfnclent preparation for

•nSslslBet m eemmon appeal for
capital to tids orsr a ^P«ri«<> "*
•trtngency, bat an inritatloa to

partlctMtc, even to the extent ot •
ceatrelniig interest, In pronoMag a
SiIeBdld-bostaess which has every
ement reqaired for success.
An epportnnltr sacli as this arises

hot seldem.
Address W 2« Times.

3S I

SHALL raais child perish?

ot travelers in the terminal wa.i aue-
|
condition to eailli, they are bound to re-

menteU by hundreds ot employes who

spend part of their luncheon hour there

daily, the young woman went to the top

ot tlie stairway, and. leaning against the

brass railing, scrutinized those who left

the train.
As Burns, one of his arms In a .«llner.

ctrivc attention from a variety of crca-
tuit.-' from lions to lizards. Only light
northeast and northwest winds are like-
ly to be encountered.

EVERY EATING PUCE

•honld seelc the repots*

tion of serving good

food. When the public

call for Worcestershire,

y- they want

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Never serve imitatioos.

/^

On
No Extortion in Demand.
June 2". 1916. The Times pub- '

I"_(^,uX—Het w**"!! ( hiirvh sT and Brooklyn
Hr1rt|r»". shell upcct&cies In case ; reward.

!>>»! --.'nda J. set-
1»6

T Ay

n Jadt^ earring tn cold
reward. Mrs. Ral.^ron,
Tflgphone STH Schuyler.

-t'i.T, I'J Llamoi.da. b^-tween IfiT Broad-
and I'T-ith and Rtveriide: liberal re-

:-i2n \\ • nt I'tSth Ht- _^_
1>>ST— > r:d»>-. Fady 3 watch. Initials K. K. P.
Bmivf. 44 llanipton I'lace. Brcokl>Tl ; re-

»ard. „__
Lo^T—fiaturdrfy *-vpnU-B. In taxi from Elitz-

, '"arlron. blacK oiirich fea:her fan; reward.
i:»; y.aM "5th Br
1j !ST— : 'ock et book . o
l>efw?V^ M-«t and

Ihor.p ]C4fl Illvcrslil-^.

T Central Park West.
yjth Sis. Reward.

TaM. — in Ma'-y's Rolltaire
k»«;p5akP of <le<:fas«?d sister

tUamond rlnc

:

liberal reward.
iiTown.

1>>ST— Silver m<?3hbac on \\>flt 1 Mth S* . or
Hrt.Bdwav ir* p.^ih St. P.eMrard If retfimed

•o r.-Z'Z W'^kx 114-h Pr
1.^.>ST—''.old noror!
»!<*p. Kati:rria> , re

y rine. initials A. K ,

fc-ard. CiraimL-rr>- I't.'-I.

nd key, urnall purse,
ftider' retutn office IJott^l Cndlrott

l.OST-
•*arrt

?lllver penrii marked
T"!ephon» B. Nash,

" Naah "

Mad Sq.

|vTre\varT> and no qu-ifMcn'* a^k»'d for
ih* return of gpntleman'a j*apphlr^ and d!n-

n-.ond platinuHi ring, loat Tuesday evening,
V<'twe^!i Beaui-Arta and olst St. and 0th
Av. E- M- r;i>Tii«>. ft30 jth A%-.

IIMO n.f;^\'AKrj. no queaiions a-sk'-d, for re-

;im rf diamond wrMr watrh. lost tn the
», it:lnli:. r.j s»iih St and C'.iuial lark West.
Vreicer fc '"o . "»''" .".th A'.-

arl^, and;
cen Eaal

»:.00 RKW.AP.I' for necklac*- of 67 i

diamond r!«F«p. lost Mar^h 'J,, bet
CVtn Hi. and WVst Mf^t .^t.

T.ffany S 'a.. Fifth Av. and ."Tlh Pt.

hF.WAT.D f'-'. —l^f't Ml Blooml:isriai« Pros
.

rrld.'> i;:om!ng pirttlnuni and (llaiaond bar

Lost and Found Cats and I>aca.

I/^ST— F.lark cat vlth blu« ieaMier roUar.
Tf*r .'.th Av. mnd .';i:d St.. Monday morniriif.

Ju-Aard for return to }l. L, Muader. I'lft West

-Hi;
1 1 \\(

•lour PlioloqrdpK
WIM. BKINO JOYFCI. KASTKM OBEKTINGS Aim |

Is the Best Remembrance
For the On©« Who L«ve Yoo In ThU Year of Victory and Thankfolaeaa

Perpetuate th© Mtftaory of Yoor Her\ice to Your Countr>
With a Ferfoct Fhotofraph In Your V. .s. Inlform.

< hiraire. PhJta.,
Bottton. Detroit.

volver "from her muff and fired, throw- i
lished an article concerninff the cloak

Ing the weapon down so that it wont
|
and suit makera* strike then at Its

bumping from step to step to the main i height. Morriii Wolberg waa mentioned
floor. The detectivp. seemingly unaware in ihe article as being one of a group
that he had been a target, continued on i of strikers who had demanded of two
his way, whIJe Detective William J.

j
cloak desiR-ners that they desist from

MulUn and Special Officer John Porttr
j

working during the strike and deposit
of tiie railroad's police took Miss

j

$lon security as a guarantee of good
Wormsworth, who was hysterical, to tl>e

j

faith, and that this waa regarded by
station's emergency honpital and later

j
the designers as attempted extortion.

to the B^ast Fifty-firat Street Police Sta-
j
It appears that tha. cliaracterixatlon of

IXqu !

^^^ Wolberg's demand was erroneous
At the police station she waa treated

j

and we use this, opportunity to make
bv Dr. Robinson of Flower Hospital and

|

thl.s aciinowledgm^nt.

in response to his questioning, slie i>aid
i

—
she had had a dream recently and that

jingels had appeared to her. She paid :

••
1 waa told in the dream to kill Hetty

Green or some one connected with her,'

and that she had chosen Colonel Greon
finally. She rambled of apparitions and
her frequent interpolation of Scriptural
text In her conversation caused the phy-
sician to declare that she had become
mentallv disordered througii too deep
absorptfon In rWiglon,

j
She said she had spent all day Sundav

'. jn front of the Green home in West
i t:ighty--ffr?t Street waiting for the Col-

i
o^el snd that she had boon waiting to

meet him ^ince the (la.y the armistice
was signed. When Mr. Burns -came
Srom the train she thought he was Col-
on<*l Green and fired.
At his officfe^ the detective said he

thought the shots had b*'en intendetl for
some one else, as he knew of no reason
why anybody should pick him out fur a
target. He afterward went to the hos-
pital, saw Mis.s Wormsworth. and said

j

he never had' .•seen her before-
i

Almost a year ago to a- day, Miss
i "Wormsworth called up tlie newspapers
I
at 8 o'clock one night and asked that
rf-porters be sent to her as she had an

1 ln.^portant disclosure to make concerning
1
Colonel Green. She was very my.-jterious
about her id^-ntlty, and said that th-^ re-
Jwarters would find her in ilie Hotel
Astor and -would know her by a large
low of white ribbon she would ha wear-
ing. She was found in the writing room
^of the hotel and immediately beg-an to
'raik exrltedly of ("olonel Gt' en. wliom
;She admitted she never had .s(*i^n.

She said she had been irtf^mied in
a dreajii that Colonel I'jroon^^va.'^n't
/.rolonel Green at all. and that lie wa.s

i

nia.-»quera4llnK'. .\? .sho did yesterdfiy.
phe then gave tl>c lmpr**.sslon of mental

; rd^rangement due to brooding over the
! Hibk-, esperl.illy Revelations, whfrh sho
I 'thought would be fulfiled with the end
}
of the wa-r. -

j
According to ^liss \\'ormBworth's pa-

I

j-entfl. she developed religicrus mania fol-
lowing Ih'- death of her fianr^. a Kuf-
faio phy.yic.'an. tliree month.s before they

,
were to hr.ve been married. ThiM liaji-

pened trighte^-n months ago. iier niotht^-r
said last night that slie had lu Id sev-
eral places as a stenographer but had
been comi>elled -to give them up because l

of lier nervous condition. Recently, she ^

SALTO NUTS
Best you ever tasted

—

specially selected aria pre-

pared by Hatch's exclusive

process. Eat 'em regularly.

Your Photograph
will be hlslily artistic, clear, well
posed and with Ufe-llke expression
EMILE BRUNEL IS AN ARTISTPAlNTpR— a grraduate from the
RChoolB of Paris. Creator of the
French Btchln» and Engraving: Photo-
;raj>hs.
K. Bmael hnm on file all nepatlves

.al<en since 1907, and patrons can place
I duplicate order at any time.
Paaaporta ubiI Photon for reproduc-

lons or cuts finished in 2 hours.
j
Copies and Bnlargremrnta made of

lew and old prints, better than the
>riginal.
Satiafartlon abaolntrly tcnnranteed.

20 STIDIOS AT YOCK ISEBVICE. Cut CoUpOtl
.H.A.NUAITA.N—Ugl! Bway. cor. 4U.
l:iti'j Broadway, at Bud 81.
1 \v. 34th rit., opp. ^^aldo^f.
llr» TiV. -llld iSt.. near Hroadiray.
l< K. 42d St., near .")th Ave.
.'ill'. 5th Av.- , cor. 43d.
-i);t HroaJway, Eve. .Mall Bldf.
-4r> fjroaiway. opp. City Hall.
:v.*H r,ih Ave., betwei-n 3Hth and 37th tt«.
II.VRI.K.M—1'3I W. 12.-.th St.
BKON.V—141(th St. and 3d Ave., over Riker'a.
BKOOKI.Y.V—(T:; Fulton St . over Lofla.
M-.\V.\RK—S«9 Broad St
M>NKKIl.>i—la .Vorth nroadnav.

and SaTo $6.00 1'

Good Votil Marrh 31, 191».

IA PHOTOS :3.50
I SIZE 6x3 '^
If Dark m 1

SIZE ix3
Dark
tlrounda
Finished in
folders . . .

Given with RboTe

with
coupon
With-
out it

(9.50
offer, one

Encravinc Photo (ralne $3.50).

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Spring Overcoats

23.50
Here is a chance to get a

useful all-around Coat at .

a decided saving^

Gentlemanly Chesterfields in Black,
0.xf5i-d, and Cambridge Gray. Some
are silk-lined throughout; some are silk-

faced. Lots of smart Boxy Coats, too

—

in likable styles and fabrics.

These Coats were carried over from
last season—which means we got them
before wool reached proud heigh/ts.

Hence the Opportunity. See thenL-teday.

New Waist Seam Suits

Suit ideas for

smart single

new
young men in

and double breasted models
and beautiful fabrics at sav-

ings of $10, $15, or $20 a suit.

$35

RMMTtl Sale

Biff BtrfUBs

Ofika Faraitnre

QarkSGililiy,"^

1 .

Wallach Bros.
Broatlway, below Chsmbers
Broadway, cor. iOth

««6-248 Weil IJ.ith

3(1 Ave., cor. IMd

-yvyyV/v/v-AX/r/v//: '>'''rr^y/^//>vy//r/vvr/.v/'''-/V/>;'»5c*;yr>yy>^^^^

'.M-.

It isijfbr you to say

What Is] Your Answer?
'

I

Her father is gone, her mothei!, too;

she has no home. She is only 0ne of

400,000 little refugees — Armenians,
Syrians, Greeks, Jews and Persjians

—

huddled together in Western Asi^wait-
ing for^bread, for clothes, for shifter

—

and waiting for big-hearted Ame^ca to

send them.

There are others— 3,600,000 mothers
and fathers—if that matters—4,000,000
in all. And only America can save them,
for the nations of Europe are bled drj'

by the war. New York is asked to give
$6,000,000. And New York has never
failed to make good; she will not fail

this tin^e.

^ ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN
REUEIF COMMITTEE \^^ii^

''They Shall Not Perish"
For 17 cents a ''day, $5 a month, $60 a year
you can keep one of these refugees alive. How many
will you save? Hpw much will you give to'day?,

Will You Help Us Make Good?
Our Governmei^t is prevented from giving aid and the Red Cross is not organized
for relief among these people. All funds are cabled through the State Depart-
ment and distributed through U. S. Consuls or American agencies. No money is

given direct—only food, clothing, farming implements, tools, etc .

THESE PEOPLE ASK YOUR CHARITY
New York Committee:

MRS. OLIVER HARRIMAN
MR. .TAMES M. 8PEER8
MR. ri.KVKI.AND H. nODGK (TrcMorvr)
Ml»*8 IIRI.KS V. BOSWKLl.
MR.S. NirnOI-\S MIRRAV BCTLCR
MR8. WIIJ.I.\.M UKiGOIIEIM
RT. RKV. 1>.\VII> H. URKER

MISS MARY GARRETT HAT
MR. ALEXANDER .». HEMPHIIJ.
HON. CHARl.KS EV.XNS Hr«HRS
MRS. AIIRIAN IHFM.IN 2d
MRW. WII.I.I.VM J\\
HON. IIKNRY MOROENTII.AC
MR.«1. OODEN .MILLS REtD

MR!«. wnXIAM A. V^SaS
MRii. ORK!* ROOT
R.ABBI STKPHE?? S. WUK
MR!<. GEORGR V.\NI>EIUUrT
MKSl. vr. BOVKKE roCKBAK
-MR.*. LEWIS .H'CAFT'
.MB. D.\RBV C. HOAK

ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF WEEK
^^ Mkrch 3 to 10

House to Hous^ Canvass Begins To-day

ONE WAY^ OF DOING IT NOW ^

lyiR. CLEVELAND H. DODGE.
' "'

' '

'
. Treasurer Armenian and Syrian Relief Gjmmjttee,

No. 1 Madison Avenue. New. York Gty
Dear Mr. Dodge:

I am verp glad, indeed, to make this little offering in the name of God
and His Charity; ifor ihe relief of ihe Armenians, Syrians and Persians. Please

send me literature. \ oars for

1^
"THEY SHALL NOT PERI|H"

Nanne

Addreu , ' ..•.•.*:•>

wmi :UH.:i'^j..i> . ^S.^. A:.
V^

^^ii^sL,^^



"All the News That's

Fit to Printf' :

'

d

":*? -if":

THE WEATHER
Threatening early, rain, much colder
late today; Thursday rain or snow.

tif. For wcktner rtport •<• I'kkp 1^

^
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WILSONSAYSHE'LL STAY
LEAGUE AND PEACE
CALLS HIS CRITICSIGNORANTOF

ITSOVERANDBRINGTREATYBACK;
ARE INEXTRICMSLYINTERWOVEN;

BIG BILLS KILLED

BY A FILIBUSTER

Three Republicans Seize Senate
\

Floor and Prevent Vote on
!

• Deficiency Measure.

CRITICISED BY PRESIDENT

Holds Them Responsible for Im-

pairing Government

—

Won't

Call Early Session.

RAILROADS DENIED FUNDS

VV^-at Dtner Senators 3ay About the

SnjrT-an-La Follette-France

Filibuster Clique.

..

!

I

fi. '. I ' c .Vf u- York Titbits.
|

UA-ii:NiiTON, March 4.-One of the'T

most r -uKirkable fltu^iunn In the his- .

Icry uf 'he nation was doveloped today
j

irhfn the SUty-flf th i-onprefs came to

( clos'' .a noon without pasitins upon

liti'lat'i" si'.ch as the General L>«ti-

ii'iit)- b;ll. which can led largu appro-

prislions for expenses already Incurred i

bv the 'rnvernment.

This fituation wa." brought about by

a tillbuPtcr conducted by thre^ Repub-

lican Senators—therman of Illinois. La
Fullettf of WUconsin. and France of

Maryland—who broke over the trace* of

r-stialnt impotcd by the Republican

IsadTf- The threa Senator! held the

floor tram 2 ociock this morning until

11 ST o'clm-k. ^mf^SfiiSTntLh daciaring

that hp would ddfeat action on th« bill

• unh-ss 1 flrop 'lead.*'

At the latter hour, the Senate leaders,

who had been trying to pa.aa the (}cn-

eral l>-firiency bill, carrying an appro-

truti.^n uf j;.vr:.0(io.ixx). including $750.-

i-\uiH) to iiu-.ke possible a continuation

of •Government direction of railroads

unil the ."ettlenient oi old bills, conceded

defeat. I'ntii that moment Sherman

»ouiJ not nur/ender the floor.

As t.Te hands of the clock of the Scn-

»te Chamher pointed to the hour of noon.

Vice i'reslilent .Marshall, who was prc-

iidinK. banged his gavel and declared

the Senate adjourned. Instead of con-

dcdlng with the words ' Adjourned sine

die he .laid, with bitter cjnphasis. i

- Aujuurne.l sine Deo," which, trans-

Utr... mean.s ' :.dJourned without God." I

The K^ilerles. crowded to capaclly. did

rot know vPhethev to laugh or sigh.
|

There w.ii a breathless moment, and

tren the throngs burst Into excited chat-

t-r. There was no- demonstration of

n.oment. .Most of the Senator.', after the

I'jns h'jurn of tension. I there liad been a
I

tpt.t:nu..j,< filibuster listing more than
|

I»»nt5-sii Jiours.) were tired and
j

khaion ./nough to wish to seek relaxa-
|

tlon by hurrying away.
I

Preildcnt Hmllln» Tlirouiliout. -^

Whll" this scene was being enacted in

the Stnat" chamber. I'res^dent Wilson.

Ir. a nea-bj- room In the Capitol, sur-

rounde.i by the members of his Cabinet.

was rTelvJng Democratic leaders and

ether , Isltors. He had been informed

that hope of passing the General De-

ficiency bill seemed ended, but the smile

Bevr l<-n his face. It Is understood

that he aent word to llie .Senate cham-
ber that fnllure to pass the legislation

Would not cause him to alter his position

In r-card to refusing to summon an

«tra sessi'-n of Congress before his re-

ttJTn freni Europe.
Whatever bitterness there may have

Ven in the President' s mind was held

In check, although some of the Repub-
|

Ucan Senators express the view that It
|

aid Bufririent vent In a statement which
j

he ma-le shortly after noon in which he

ctltlclsed the Senators who had pre-

»ent»<J needed legislation.

Th" President's statement appears

elsewhere In this edlUon of The New
j

TORK TlMIS.

Protnlnent among the President's vis-
j

Itorj was Walker D. Mines, Director
j

Oereral of Railroads. The defeat of

the Oneral Deficiency bill meant the

'•(eat "f the appropriation of JT.OU.OOO,-

W which he had requested as an addi-

tion to th« revolving fund of the Kail-

road A.lmlnUtratlon. He said that no

i!»-talor was reached at hla conference

With the President. He was visibly agi-

tated abotri what the future might have

k store.

Th» filibuster aimed at the General

Deficiency bill served also to defeat

•ther vital measures, such as the Army
«r.d .'.'._ » Ills and the Sundry Civil

iii'l. n'lth Its huge appropriation of J660,-

W.ijuij f,jr larrylnn on the bulidlng pro-

P'am of the Kmergency Fleet Corpora-
lion. It i:,;o defeated the Joint resolu-

'itin for the repeal of the section of the

R'-.enue act Imposing a tax of 10 per

»!it. on the sale of semi-luxuries, a

t ontlnaed on F»»« Thr«e.

»« (S) BKLL-A.NS l.N HOT Wf*?
VixKr,- r.luvaii 4rull««»lloo—two * for«»».—

IN AMKRKA—A.N ENOLIMH INN.
_, f-.;.,;. i.olf in a ivrfeet Cllmat*
"•

ilttr.,,.-, .\i,he\llle. .North (.'arollna.—Aai

MX (87~BEl-l.-A.NS IN MOT WA'IjtB
' ; "l/ r.liovr. Indisea. .•"—Uo" ' tor«»l.

••••fr, D«nr. iiitnir *^- PUia.—*«»«.

.^^Mfetimi-kifaixAu.

Text of President Wilson's Spe^cl|

My Ftllovv-Citizen."!: 1 accept the intimation of

the air Just played; I will not come back '••till Ifs

over, over there." And yet I pray tJod, In the

Intere.st.s of peace and of the world, that that may
-'h«i .soon. >

s The first thing that I am going to tell the people

on the other aide of the water is that an overwhelm-

,ing majority' of the American people Is In favor of

the l.eagTje of Nations. I know that that is true;

1 1 have had unmistakable Intimations of It from all

f-jmrts of the country, and the voice ' rings true, in

every case. I account myself fortunate to speak

here under the unusual circumstarfces of this eve^.

. nlng. I am happy to associate myself with Mr, Taft

In this great catise. He has dl.splayed an elevation

of view and a devotion to public duty -which is beyond

pral-^e. ,-'.'
.\nd I am the more happy because this means

Iffcat this la not :\ party is.sue. No party has the

; right to appropriate this issue, and no party will In

the long run dare oppose if.

V.o ha^•o listened to so (l'^a^ and admirable an

; exposition of many of the main features of the pro-

posed covenant of the League of Nations that it is

"perhaps not nece.s.sary for me to discuss in any par-

ticular way the contents of the document. I -will

seek rather to give you Its setting. 1 do not know

:whcn I have been more irapre.ssed than by the con-

ferences^of the comml.saion set up by the Conference

or I'eace to draw up a covenant for the League of

Nations. The representatives of fourteen nations

sat around that board—not young men, not men in-

'expericnced in the affairs of their own countries,

not men inexperienced in the poliUcs of the' world;

and the Inspiring Influence of every meeting was the

concurrence of purpose on the part of all those men

to come to an agreement and an effective working

agreement with regard to this League of the civilized

world.

There was a conviction In the whole impulse; ther«

was conviction of more than one sort; there was the

conviction that this thing ought to be *me, and-

there was also the conviction that not i. man there

would' venture to go home and say that he had not

tried to do it. .
*

. .

Need to Watch Intrigue

•

Mr. Taft has set the picture for you of what a

failure of this great purpose would mean. We have

been hearing for all the.se weary months that this

agony of war has lasted of the sinister purpose of

the Central Empires, and we have made maps of the

course that they meant their conquests to take.

IVhcre did the lines of that map lie, of that central

line that we used to call from Hrcmen to Bagdad?

They lay through these very regions to which Mr,

Taft haa called your attention, but they lay then

through a united empire, the Austro-Hungarian Em-

pire, whose integrity Germany was bound to respect,

as her ally laJ' '" "^^ P^'*' °' ^^^'^ ""* °^ conquest;

the Turkish Empire, who.se Interests she professed to

^make her own. lay -in the direct path that she in-

tended to tread. And now what has happened? The

Au.stro-Hungarian Empire has gone to pieces and

"the Turkish Empire has disappeared, and the nations

that effected that great result—for It was a result of

liberation—are now responsible as the trustees of the

assets of those great nations. You rtot only would

have weak nations lying In this path, but you would

ihave nations In which that old poisonous seed of in-

trigue could be planted with the certainty that the

^ crop would be abundant; and one of the things that

the League of Nations Is Intended to watch is the

course of intrigue. Intrigue cannot .stand publicity,

and if the League of Nations were nothing but a.

great debating society it would kill Intrigue.

It Js one of the agreements of this covenant that

it is the friendly right of every nation a member of

the League to call attention to anything that it thinks

^
will disturb the peace of the world, no matter where

that thing is occurring. There is no subject that may

touch the pence of the worid which is exempt from

inquiry and discussion, and 1 think everybody here

' present will agree with me that Gennany would never

'tave gone to war If she had permitted the worid to

discuss the aggression upon Serbia for a single week.

The British Foreign Office suggested, it pleaded, that

-there might be a dity or two delay so that the repre-

sentatives of thi nations of Europe could get together

and discuss the possibilities of a setUement. Germany,

old not dare permit a day's i. scus-slon. You know

wh*t happened. So soon as the world realized that an

ouiaw was at large, the nations began one by one U>

draw together against her. We know; -for a certainty

that If Germany had thought for a moment that Great

Britain would go In with France and with Ru8«a she

never would have undertaken the enterprise, and tlie

1-eairue of Nations Is meant as a noUce to all ouUaw

r,,tion« that not only Great Britain, but the United

«tat^ and the rest of the world will go la to stop

ri'ris's of that -sort. And so the League of Na-

'ttons U nothlns more nor less than the covenant that

the world will always maintain the standards which

It has now vlndlcaUd by some of the most precious

hlood ever spilled.
•*'

The liberated peoples of the Austro-Hungarian

Fmolre and of the Ttirklsh Empire call out to us for

!ht thing It has not arisen In the council of sUtes-

n Europe is a bit sick at heart at this v«ry mo-

""Lt because it sees that statesmen have had no

isiori and that the only vision has been the vision

the people ThoM who suffer see. Those against

--whom wrong Is wrought know how desirable Is the

V^^ht and the righteous. The nations that have long

jlen under the heel of the Austrian, that have long

towered before the Oerraan, that have long suffered

the indescribable aKohfesi Of beihir gtt'V«med by the

Turk, have called "out to the world, generation after

generation, for justice, for liberation, for succor; and

nd Cabinet In the world' has heard then-. Private

organizations, pitying hearts, philanthropic men and

• wlomejn have poured out. their treasure In order to

relieve these sufferings: but no nation has said to

the nations responsible, " Tou must stop; this thing

la Intolerable, and we will not permit It." And the

vision has been with the people. My friends, I wish

you would reflect upon this proposition: The vision

as towhat Is necessary for great reforms h.is seldom

come from the top In the nations of the world. It

has come from the need and the asp'ration and the

aelf-aasertfon of great bodies of men who meant to

l>e free. And I can' explain some of the criticisms

' which have been leveled against this great enterprise

only by the supposition that the men who utter the

criticisms have never felt the great pulse of the heart

of the world.
.,

Amazed at Ifnorance of Opponents.

And I am anuzvd—not alarmed, but amazed—that

there should be In 'some quarters such a compre-

^ hensflle Ignorance of the state of the world. These

gentlemen do not know what the mind of men Is
_

Just now. Everybody else does. I do ndt know

where they have been closeted, I do not know by

what' Influences they have been blinded; but I do

know that they ha,ve been separated from the general

currents of the thought of mankind.

And I want to utter this solemn warning, not In

the way of a threat: the forces of the world do not

threaten, they operate. The great tides of the world

do not give nqtlce that they are going to rise and

run; ithey rise' in their majesty and overwhelming

might, and those who stand In the way are over-

whelihed. Now the heart of the world Is awake, and

the heart of the world must be satisfied. Do not let

youraelvea svPPOse for a ntoment that the uneasiness

in the populations ot Europe is due entirely to

*'^fliiBUfiLrfytilT" "^ economic motives; son>ett)ing

vary .ttiMih deeper undtnita it 411 tflM itlKi< THey

see that their Govemmentit have never been able to

defend them against Intrigue or aggre«alon, and that

there is no force of foresight or of prudence in any

modern Cabinet to stop war. And therefore they

say. " There must be some fundamental cause for

this," and the fundamental cause they are beginning

to perceive to be that nations have ctood singly or In

little jealous groups against each other, fostering

prejudice, Increasing the danger of war rather than

Concerting fl^ssures to prevent it; and that if there

Is right m' the world, if there is justice in the world,

there is no reason why nations should be divided in

the support of justice.

They are therefore saying • if you really believe

that there Is a right, if you really believe that wars

ought to be stopped, stop thinking about the rival in-

terests of nations, and think about men and women

and children throughout the world. Nations are not

made to afford distinction to their rulers by way of

success in tlie manoeuvres of politics; nations are

meant, if they are meant for anything, to ma4ce the

men and women and children In them secure and

happy and prosperous, and no nation has the right

to set up its special Interests against the interests and

benefits of mankind, least of adl this great nation

which we love. It was set up for the benefit of man-

kind; it was set up to illustrate the highest ideals

and to achieve the highest aspirations of men who

wanted to be free; and the world—the world of to-

<jay_belleve» that and counts on us, and would be

thrown back Into the blackness of despair if we de-

serted it.

1 have tried once and again, my fellow-citizens, to

say to little circles of friends or to larger bodies

what seems to be the real hope of the peoples of

Europe, and I tell you frankly I have not been able

to do .so'becau.sc when the thought tries to crowd it-

self Into speech the profound emotion of the thing is

too much; speech will not carry. I have felt the

tragedy of the hope of those suffering peoples.

It Is tragedy because it is a hope which cannot be

lefcUzed In Its perfection, and yet I have felt besides

its tragedy, its comp\<lsion—its compulsion upon every

Hrlng man to exercise every Influence that he has to

the utmost Jo sec that as little as possible of that hope

is disappointed, because If men cannot now, after this

bgony of bloody sweat, come to their s^f-possesslon

and see how Jto regulate the attafra of the world; wo

will sink back Into a. period of struggle In which there

win 'be no hop-s, and, therefore, no mercy. 'There can

be no mercy where there is no hope, for why should

jou sjare another If you yourself expect to perish?

Why Bhonld vou.be pitiful If you can get no pity?

: W*y should you be Just if, upon every hund, you are

^ut upon?
• Critics Ignore Soldiers' Spirit. ' •. '-

There IS another thing which I think the critics

of this covenant have not observed. They not only

have not observed the temper of th= T^orid, but they

have not even observed the temper of those splendid

boys Ih khalU that they sent across the seas. 1 have

had the proud consclousneaa of.^he reflected glory

of those boys, because the Constitution made me
their Commander-in-Chief, and they Ijave tauglit me

some lessons, AVhen we went into the war, we went

into It on the basis of declarations 'which it was my
privilege to uUer. becatise I beileved them to be an

Interpretation ot the purpose and thought of the peo-

ple of the United States. And those boys went over

there with the feeling that they were aacredly bound

to the reallifction of those ideals; that they were not

only going over there to beat Oermany ; they were not

going over there merely with resentment in their

hearts against a particular outlaw nation; init that

they were crossing tho.se three thousand miles of sea

In order to show to Europe that the United States,

when It became necessary, 'would go anywhere where

the rights of mankind were threatened. They would

not sit still in the trenches. They would not be re-

strained by the prudence of experienced continental

commanders. » They thought they had come over

there to" do a particular thing, and they were going

to do it and do It at once. And Just as soon as that

rush of spirit as well as rush of body came in contact

with the lines of the enemy, they began to break,

arid they continued to break until the end. They con-

tinued to break, my fellow-citizens, not merely be-

cause of the physical force of those lusty youngsters,

but because of the irresistible spiritual force of the

armies of the United States. It was that they felt. ' It

was that that awed them. It was that that made them

feel, if these young-stcrs ever got a foothold, they

could never be dislodged, and that therefore every

foot of ground that they woif was permanently wop

for tht Ktertr of mJL.'iklriii.

And do you suppose that having felt that crusad-

ing spirit of these youngsters, who went over there

not to glorify America but to serve their fellow men,

I am going to permit myself for one moment to

slacken in my effort to be worthy of them and of

their cause? 'What I said at the opening I said with

a deeper meaning than perhaps you have caught ; I

do mean not to come back until It's over over there,

and It must not be over until the nations of the

world are assured of the permanency of peace.

Gentlemen on this side of the water would be very

much profited by getting Into communication with

some gentlemen on the other side of the water. We
sometimes think, my fellow citizens, that the ex-

perienced statesmen of the European nations are an

unusually hard-headed set of men, by which we gen-

erally mean, although we do not admit It, that they

are a bit cynical, that they say " This is a very

practical -worid," by which you always mean that It

is not an Ideal world; that they do ti<Jt'1>elfe%-e that

-ttit'Sirtidh b« sett)«d npoa an Mtki )SSKr' 'Weil, I

n*ver came into intimate contact 'with them before,

but if they used to be that way, they are not that

way now. They have been subdued, if that was once

their temper, by the awful significance of recent

events and the awful importance of what Is to ensue;

and there Is not one of them with whom I have come

In contact who does not feel that he cannot in con-

science return to his people from Paris unless he has

done his utmost to do something more than attach

his name to a treaty of peace. Every man in that

Conference knows that the treaty of peace In Itself

will be inoperative, as Mr. Taft has said, without

this constant support and 4nerg>- of a great organ-

ization such as Is supplied by the League of Nations.

And men who when I first went over there were

skeptical of the possibility of forming a League of

Nations admitted that If -we could but form It It

would be an Invaluable Instrumentality through

which to secure the operation of the various parts

of the treaty: and when that treaty comes back,

gentlemen on this side will find the covenant not

only in It, but so malhy threads of the treaty tied

to the covenant that you cannot dissect the covenant

from the treaty without destroying the whole vital

••-structure. The structure of peace will not be vital

without the League of Nations, and no man is going

to bring back a cadaver with him. ^

Puzzled by Some Criticisms.

I must say that I have been puzzled by some of

the criticisms—not by the criticisms themselves;/

1

can understand them perfectly, even when there was

no foundation for them; but by the fact of the crlti-

*
clsm. 1 cannot Imagine how these gentlemen can

live and not live in the atmosphere of the world.

I cannot imagine how they can live and not be In

contact with the events of their times, and I particu-

larly cannot imagine how they can be Americans

and set up a doctrine of careful selfishness, thought

out to the last detail. I have heard no counsel of

generosity in their criticism. I have he^rd no con-

tructlve suggestion. I have heard nothing excep^
" 'Will it not be dangerous to us to help the world?/

It 'would be fatal to us not to help It.

iYonl being what I will venture to call the/inost

famous and the most powerful nation In the world we
would of a sudden have become the most contempt-

ible. S<i, I did I'Ot need to.be told, as I bave^een told,

that the' i>eople of the United SUtes wojild support

this covenant. I am an ^Vmerican and/I Jcnew they

would. 'What a sweet revenge It Is ujkin ithe world.

They laughed at us once, they thowht we did not

mean our professions of principledThey thought so

until April -of 1017. It was harpy credible to them

that we would do more than 8en<l_a ffew men over and

go through the forms of helpiilg,'and whfh they saw

multitudes liastenlng acrosa/the sea, and saw what

those mtUtltudes were eagi^ to do when they got to

the other side, they stood at amaze and said: " The

thins Is real, thU natloA is the 'risnd of ir.anlcind as

it said it was.'" The jrothuslaam, the hope, the trust,

the confidence in ^i^ future bred by that change of

view are indoscribiwle. Take an individual American

and you may crten And him selfish, and confined to

his special InWesU; but take the American in the

mass and he is willing to die for an idea. The sweet

revenge, tlii^fore, is this, that we believed In right-

eousness, dnd now we are ready to make the supreme

sacrifice,/ior it, the supreme sacrifice of throwing in

our fortunes with the ifortunes-of men everywhere.

Mr, ;^ft was speaking of Washington's utterance

abojM entangUng alliances, and If he will permit me to

so, he put the exactly right interpretation upon

^hat 'Washtngtoil said, the Interpretation that is In-

4vlUlrie If you read what bo said, as most of these

gentlemen ;do not. •And the thing that he longed for

was Just 'iltbkt we are now about to supply: an nr-

langement which -will disentangle all the alliances in

the world. '

'

Sees
il"

All Alliances Disentangled.

Nothingji- entangles, nothing enmeshes a man
except a iielfish combination with somebody eUse.

Nothing eijjtingles a nation, hampers it, binds it,

except to Dt^ier into a combination with some other

nation agB!lin|st the other nations of the worid. And
this great dJBentanglemcnt of all alliances is now to

be accompiii^ed by this covenant, because one of the

. covenants \ii. that no nation shall enter into any

relationshij) iwlth another nation Inconsistent with the

covenants o{| the lycague of Nations. Nations promise

not to have dalliances. Nations promise not to make

combination^ against each other. Nations apree that

there shalt %e but one combination, and that is tlic

comblnatloh of all against the wrongdoer.

And so ;1 ^m going back to my task on the other

side 'With reficwed vigor. I had not forgotten what

: the spirit of ithe American people is, but I have been

immensely! Refreshed by coming in contact with it

again. 1 did not know how good home felt until I

got here.
I

. .

The onlSriplace a man can feel at home is where

nothing h^ to be explained to him. Nothing has tn

be explained to me In America, least of all the senti-

ment of thie American people. I mean aliort great

fundament^ things like this. There are many dif-

ferences of i judgment as to policy—and perfectly

legitimate—i|''metlmes profound dlfferenc< ; of Judg-

ment; but those are not differences of sentiment,

those are jiot differences of purpose, those are not

4 differences lot Ideals. And the advantage of not hav-

ing to have -anything explained to you la that you

recognize a- jwrong explanation when you hear It.

In a certain rather abandoned part of the fron-

tier at ond .time It was said they found a man who
told the tt0h; he was not found telling it, but he

could teU it'wben he heard it. And I think I am In

thit MituKti^ii with rttfttil to some of the criticlsrtis

I have hear^. They do not make any impressipn on

- me, because I know there is no medium that will

transmit tb4m, that the sentiment of the country is

proof agalfiilt such narrowness and such selfishness

as that. I; jspmmend these gentlemen to communion

with their feUow-cltlzens.
u
! : Confident of the Future.

What ar^ wo to say , then, as to the future? I

think, my 'lie"ow citlzenst that 'we can look forward

to It with ireat confidence. I have heaird cheering

news since \ came to this side of the water about the

progress th4t Is being made In Paris toward the dis-

cussion and, clarification of a great many difficult

matters antf I believe that settlements T»-iU begin to

be made rather rapidly from this time On at those
1 r T

conferences.: But what I believe, what I know as

well as beQfve, is this: That the men engaged in

those eonfefences are gathering h«art as they go.

not losing: k; that they are finding community of

purpose api community of ide^l to an extent that

perhaps thef did not expect; and that amidst all the

Inter-pIay Ot Influence—because It is infinitely com-

plicated—atiddst all the liiter-play of Influence, there

Is a forwars movement which Is running toward the

right, Mepi have at. last perceived that the only

permanent! t^ng In the Ttorld Is the right, and that a

wrong settlepient Is bound to be a temporary settle-

ment—bouiid to /be a temporary settlement for the

vto' best repson of all, that It ought to be a temp-

orary scttle^rient, and the spirits of men iJill lebel

against H/-knA the spirits of men are now In the

saddle. /
''-

When I
i
was In Italy a little limping group of

wouitded Itiallan soldiers sought an Intert-lcw with

me. I could not conjecture what it -was they were

g6ing to say to m^. and with the greatest simplicity.

/with" a touching simplicity, they presented me with a

petition in ifkvor of the League of Nations. Their

wounded limbs, their impaired vitality were the only

argument they brought with them. It was a simple

request thajtii I lend all the Influence that I might

happen to have to rellrlie future generations of the

sacrifttes t<i^t they had l^en obliged to make. That

appeal has remained In my mind as I have ridden

along the iireets in European capitals and heard

cries of the; crowd, cries for the League of Nations,

from lips olr people who. I venture to say, had no

particular notion of how it was to be done, who were

not ready (9! propose a plan for a League of Nations,

l)Ut whose.* hearts said that something by way of a
combination of all men everywhere must come out of

this. As we drove along country roads weak old

women would come out and hold flowers up to us.

Why should' they hold flowers up to strangers from
across the Ajtlantlc? Only because they believed that

we were tlje messengers of friendship and of hope,

and these 'iflowers were their humble offei^ngs or

gratitude tk»t friends from so great a distance should

have brought them so great a hope.

It Is inconceivable that we should disappoint

them, and we shall not. The day wilt come when
men in America will look back with swelling hearts

and rising! Jirlde that they should have been privi-

leged to njiaite the sacrifice which it was necessary

to make in order to combine their might and their

morjll power with the cause of. Justice for men of

ever^ kiiid everywhere.

Clod gl've US the strength and 'vision to do it

wisely! Ood give us the privilege of knowing that

we did it -without counting the cost and becatise we
were true Americans, lovers of liberty and of the
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But He Says He Is Unmoved by

Fault Finding He Cannot

Comprehend.

CmTICS OFFER NO HELP

Taft, in His Speech, Up4iolds the

Le.ac:ue arid Again Denies H~r..

roe Doctrine Is Impaired.

Answiiring th- strlctur. s made by
Senators upon Uie proposed covenant of

the League of Nation.';, President" Wi^
•on at a gathering of ."i.OOO persons at

the Metropolitan Opera House la.sl

night on the eve of his return to Paris

Ueclared that the criticisms made no

impression on him because " there is no

medium that will tranamit them." He
aald the sentiment of the country was
pioof against such narrowness and

selfishness.

The President said he was puzzled by

some '1 of the criticisms .— not by the

criticisms lhcm8<lves but by the fact

of criticism. -When Vie said that he

could hot Imagine how the critic* of the

plan *l can live, and not live in the at-

mosphere of ^e world." there was

laugbtfr. and he foUo-ired this by re-

marking that he could not Imagine how
his critjlcs could live and nrit b<: In con-

tact wlth'the events of their time. He
added that ho had heard no counsel of

gtneroslty in their criticism and no con-

structive suggestion.

Parts of the President-s speech were

similar to the sentiments he uttered in

Boston when he returned last week. Ha
did not take up, with one exception, the

definite arguments set fortli by critics

who are' opposed to the League and the

objections concerning the Monroe L^.c-

trine and the American Constitution.

He said In response to those who quoted

Washington's words against entangling

alliances that the League would disen-

tangle all alliances.

\VY,en ti-.e I'recldcnt entered with e.\-

Pre.sldent William Howard Taft, the

band played " Over There ' and. takr

Ing the cue in his first wor.l.s. the l>rei-i-

dent said he accepted the intimation of

the air and promised not to come bacU
" till it's over over there."

Arriving at tha Pennsylvania .Sta-

tion on the dot of «;Io o doc!., the

President, riding in an open .-lUt'^nioblla.

with the greatest .den>o)is:r:illoii of po-

lice protection the city has ever known.

t^enl ulrcjily to tU-j ,\le-.ioi..J.;.-.ii. r.-

cflvlng an ovation o:. '.!;. \.u\. i;ro;.i!-

w.-ij, from Thirty-fourth :> Tl.lrt.v-

elghth Streets, held a crowd comparalile

only to the assemblage tliat celebrated

the armistice, and Mr. Wilson was on

his feet acknowledging the outburst all

the way up the thoroughfare.

The only hostile demonstration that

marred the scenes outside the Opera
House came from a group of militant

suffragists. Three times the women,

their number swelling finally to about

200, tried to break through the pollc*

lines, and finally six of them were ar-

rested, taken to tlie West Thirtieth

Street station, and there relo!i8t.d. the

police refusing to dl-^russ why tlie

charges of dlsorderiy conduct were not

pressed. After tbe President had de-

parted the militants assembled in

Fortieth Street near Sixth Avenue and

burned copies of the President's speecli.

a big crowd of -sailors, .soldiers, and

marines Jeering and iiootlng the spec-

tacle. No arrests were made at the last

demonstration.
After his address the J'resldent met a

delegation of Irlsh-.Vmericans In the

opera clubroom and discussed the ques-

tion of .self-determlnutlon for Ireland

with them behind clomjd doors. The
President refused to receive the delega-

tion until Supreme Ocnirt Justice Co-

halan, who wa«j« member of It, had

withdrawn.
At the close of the meeting Mr and

Mrs. WHson went directly to Hot>oken,

where they boarded the George Wash-
ington, which was to sail for France

at Sil.l o'clock this morning.

Enrico Caruso sang " The Slar-

Spangled Banner " Just before Governor

Smith lntroducc.d former President Taft.

! Carto Hackett sans " America " at the

end of the meeting.

The meeting was arranged by a non-

partisan citizens' committee formml by

Governor Smith, acting on behalf of the

people of New York State.

Uvverner Kmltll's Introduction.

Governor Smith, introducing rresidenl

Wilson, said :

" Whatever may be the crossfire of

opinion, there is one thing that we are

all agreed upon, and tliat Is that

America -»111 not have completed her

-art In the groat world cot.fUct until

she has done everything i.K>.sKlble to

prevent the recurrence of the death, the

mlser>-, the suffering, the waste and
the devastation that froin time ini-

memortal have followec In the wake af
war. At the Pesce Conference, t



.J-

tsak oar President la KPpljrtns his won-
derfol talents, backed by the people of

our rountr>-. «-ho believe that this (">
•ration and the r»>erations to come
should achieve acme lasUnc benefit from
tof irrpitt aacrlflcea we so freely made.

" When the honor, the dignity, and
Biajeaty of this rreat Republic was
challenged, the President called upon
the youth, the vigor, andi tha flower of

American manhood to defend tha prin-

ciples of libany. humanity, and )astice,

upon which the country was founded.

He told the mothfri of our country that

they were giving up their youth not only

that the world might be made safe for

4emocracy. but that there would never

be another war. To the fulfillment of

that promise he has dodlcated himsalt

with all hts heart, and ail his soul, and

•U hlK strength, and all his great ability,

«l>d the rank and file of the American

He defended tt from the principal ob-

jMtiona voiced by its critics, notably

thaVOreat Britain would dominate the
E««cutiv« ^Council : that the Monroe
DoetrliM, as he thought It should be In-

terpreted, was threatened and that
many of the provisions were unconsti-
tutional because they gave to the Execu-
tive Council powers and functions dele-

gated by the Constitution to the Con-
fT«ss of the I'nlted States.
S&iator L.sdges resoluOon calling for

Imtnediate peace and later conslderatioti
of a league, with the thirty-seven sup-
porters, was dealt with by the former
President In good temper. Though he
thought the S«nate would not dare do-

lay peace by refusing to ratify a peace
tr«aty embodying th# t<aague covenant,
he frankly advised President WUson to

profit by the eon»truetlve portion of Mr.
Lodge's attack and by helpful erltlclam

from other opponents, predicting that

the objections raised in this country
would aid the conferoos In perfecting the

final draft of the League pUn.
The Bpoaker started with the declara-

Uon that '• We are here tonight In sight

^ple are standing ...uarely and «>lldly of a League^o^f Pe^ace. ot^^^-^^l^^^
behind him. Land ' " and turned to a review of the

ladles and gentlemen. 1 have the f arbitration treaties he attempted to ne-

ytry great honor and the privlttge to

present to this repn-sentatlve assembly

the world leader of today, the President

of the I'nltod States of America."

The references In the President's ad-

dress that drew moat applause wors

the tribute ha paid to the Ideals anl-

tnatlng the American soldiers and his

attacks on his critics for not knowing

the great pulae of the heart of the

world." This reference evoked cheera

•a well as hand-clapping.

•• Over There " Fleaaea Wilson.

As the President arose to speak

Cleveland H Dodge, who was sitting

next to him. Jumped up and waved his

Handkerchief, leading the demonstra-

tion. The applau.te and cheers lasted

a minute and a half, tho audience ris-

ing to Its feet amlO a general waving

of handkerchiefs. The band played
i

' a\er There " while the President
|

smiled and kept time to the mualc with
j

a flight swaying of his head. The .

~ . . ... 1 J •„... >•,., I
far more exposed than we

Presidents adddre.ss occupied forty-two! ,..,..._,___ _, ,,.,. .

ttilnufs. and at the conclusion there

were chccra. The band played " Dixie.
"

and as Mr. Wilson was about to leave

the platform to confer with the delega-

tion from the Irlah Congress a man in

the balcony shouted, " What about

Ireland

goUate as President, expressing the

opinion that they had been emasculated
by the Senate from the conviction that
only force would secure Justice to a
nation. .

Kext he told of the formation, four
years ago. of the Lrfngue to Enforce
Peace, of which he Is President, be-

cause It was believed the war would
Induce the nations to adopt " this sim-
ple pAn tounake war lerr- probable.'

The Redqetlon of .yrmsments.

Turning to the first Important co\-enant

of the l>«aguc as proposed, limitation of

armaments, he explained how each na-

tion could decide for Itself whether to

abide by the decision of the Executive

Council, and went on

:

" The Importance of providing for a

reduction of armament every one recog-

nizes. It Is affirmed In the newly pro-

posed Sen.ate resolution. Can we not

trust our Congress to fix a limitation

suf* for the country and stick to it?

If we can't, no country can. Yet all

the rest is anxious to do this. They are

the! yasm^ ix^ tmes. v^g^^
I

' "
'i r

.
'

. .
.1
*

. .^ ~. __.»_

" The character of this obligation is

affected by the lime during which the

covenants of the League continue to

bind. There is no stipulation as to how
long this Is. In my Judgment, there

should be a period of ten years or a per-

mission for any member to the League

The Presidents address was liberally
{

to withdraw from the covenant by glv-

a^plaude^l. but there was no great ova-

tion. Enthuslii.''m lliere was in consid-

erable m'-asure. and it showed itself In

short, ner\'Ous moments of hand-clap-

ping. Kars were strained to hear Mr.

Wilson's words, for he spoke in an easy

conversational tone, which, however,

carried to the top gallery. Once or

twice the drift of his argument a-as

caught before he could complete his

sentence, and his last words were
drowned in bursts of applause.

The audience applauded when

Ing ja^^ reasonable notice of one or two
years' of its Intention to do so.

The functions of the Executive Council

in acblteation and mediation were ex-

plained. Mr. Taft insisting that ma-
chinery for these purposes subjected the

United States to no danger of being

compelled to receive Immigrants from
Japan and China, since we could refuse

to submit the question to arbitration,

and.^ln his Judgment, the council as a
mediating body should not take jurls-

,),, ; dtcllan.
Even if there were mediation, he

President declared that the first thing ,a.id, " we would run no risk of recelv-

be would tell the people on the other
j

Ing from the large body of delegates of

side was that an overwhelming majority
, ;i^:,Ji'.%'^-''-'„Sfm'i^„«d};;rsettlTm%"^

of the American people was in fnyor

of the i..eague of Nation.**. Agaiit the

audience .showed its appreciation, .with

the President, of his presen.'c on^the
lime pialform with ex-IYe-ildept Taft.

by which Japanese Immigrants shall oe
admitted to our sKorea or Japanese ap-
pltcanta be admitted to our citlzen.^hlp,
contrary to our protest. But were It

made, we are under no covenant to obey
.sucli a recon>mendation. If It could be

when .Mr. Wilson calle-l attention to ^imagined that all of the other nations of
this fact, --"aylng he was happy to asso^

i ,[,e world would then unite their mlli-
tar>' forces to compel us to receive Jap-
anese Immigrants under the covenant,
why would they not do so without the
covenant?
" How much more ai% we exposed to

such a danger with the covenant than
without it? I venture to think that the
strained nature of this fear Is an Indica-
tion of the character of tnoat of the
warnings and objections that are made
to the covenant. I have no objection to

clause excluding Internal questions

claie hmiself with .Mr Taft and praising
him for his ' elevation of vIlw and a
(fcvotlon to public duty which is beyond
praise." '

After saying that Mr Taft s exposi-

tion of the main features of the pro-

posed cov^rant was admirable and that

he did not think it necessary to dis-

cuss it, the i'residenl told of the in-

sg>lratlon he derived at the Paris confer-

oncea from the diplomats of the allied

nations. He said that the insplrlUng
Ipriuenco of every meeting was the con- I from mediation, but It Is often hard to
cairrence of purpose on tha part of the i draw the llhe, and I think we might
representatives to come to an effective better, rely on the common sense and
working Agreement regarding the pro-

\
Justice of the combined action of all the

Bosed Ijcague. |
nations of the world than to attempt a

• Recounting the depths of humiliation
,
distinction which might exclude some

'nd defeat te-Nrtifch Ml*' Central KIHplres . stibj^cts that would take on an Interna

should ghow digtlnctly thU i^istribirtiM

of obUgctton. tt win rtliMM^ tMw ••»•

iou* In ngpcct to the It«nrd« I>oo(rte«k

it might axeltida frem torcibU iii(«r««i<>

tioa any t«>|iM botwMn Anitrieut «••
tiona by Kuropcan or Asictle a«tloiMi

until requested by the United St«tM or

an Bxecutlve Council of the Amertewi
natleni forin«4 tor th« (unM**.

•' 'WIU our cotintry be forced by then
covenkots into a lot of little ware all

over the face of the world^ ^e. In the

first Place, the existence of the Leacue
and ita coveunta and the , tmniedUte
self-acting boycotts wlU regtrain moat
nations,, eapeciklly «naU nations, fr«m
Incurring t^ penalty of complete world
ostracism. The background of possible

limited force will be a further reatralitt
It will mtaiRitga war ev«ry«rhei%. The
risk of war for th3 membara 't>f the
League under the cevenant Isv therefore^
net to be compared with the daitgsr of
a recurrence of generad war without the
League and Ita covenants. Into such a
war we are bound to be drawn."
" Objection Is made -to the eoastitutton

of the Executive Council wilih the lus-
gestlon that Great Britain might have
more delegates therein than Mher Coun-
tries. This Is an error. The British
Empire, which, of course. Includes Its
dominions. Is limited to one delegate In
the Executive Council. Provision Is

made by whl<h, upon a vote of t«'o-
thlrds of the body of delegates, new
members may be admitted who are In-
dependent Btates or are self-governing
dominions or colonies. I presume, too,
the Philippines might be admitted. But
the function of the body of delegates
is not one which makes Its membership
of great Importance.
" \\')ien it acts as a mediating and

compromising body. Its report must be
unanimous to have any effect. The ad-
dition of members, therefore, IB not likely
to create greater probability of unanim-
ity. More than this, the large number
(T countries who will become members
will minimize, any Important British In-
fluence from such dominions and col-
onies who are really admitted solely
because they have different Interests
from their mother country. The sug-
gestion that Oreat Britain will Jiave
any greater power In Khaping the policy
of the League in really critical matters,
when analyzed will be seen to have no
foundation whatever."
President Wilson, who all along had

b(en following the speaker most Intently,
smiled broadly as Mr. Taft plunged sud-
denly Into a discussion of the Lodge res-
olution. Insisting forcefully that If the
President Insists, as I hope he will, that
the League be incorporated In the Peace
Treaty and brings It back, then the re-
sponsibility for postponing peace Is with
the body that refuses to ratify It."
Mr. Taft insisted that twider the Con-

stitution the power of Initiating a treaty
for the Senate to ratify lay with the
President, and the* he and those acting
similarly for other nations felt that a
League was essential for the proper op-
er:ttion and etfeettveness of the treaty,
saylnfr:

' It win bo-lhe duty of the President
and his fellow delegates to the Confer-
ence to Insert such a covenant In the
treaty as Indispensable to the peace
s<^iUBht If in accordance with tho sense
of duty, therefore, such a covenant em-
bodying the substantial features of the
proposed one shall be incorporated In a
treaty of paace, signed by the repre-
sentatives of the powers and brought
back by the President and. submitted by
him to the Senate, the question which
will address Itself to the proponents of
this Senate resolution will be not wheth-
er they would prefer to consider

-^^m
the wortd'a bii

MbOvM fie mm,
undgr |aat,«M.
proffraga throa
natwna^idietiM

JOnS^ a]3:inntim«tf can ._^^.,..
Uln*d ab^trtely ,««»«?ifiJlf%,»H5iI
great trade relaUona S^"?«" ^0^5
AmM^tca and Burope, B?"*^*';;*

?ata'^"^'dii.Wa*.^»^J
ditkma. I wo^ hare no oWeoUoo and
I weuld favor a reeognition of» toe Moo-
rt>e Poctrine, as I have t*V*Jfti.*?
pedlic words tif the. covenwjt^wlth a
ftirther provWon that the aettlMrient of

piiraly American qaeetlona •»«"«'».*?,£?•
mittad primarily to tlie American nations

sL'Sn'SS"'.A'aV •&A*5' 8^*
shouid not Intervene "»»;»J*^?2?*JSri2
do so by the reauest of the American

"
Tn>«"!i»eaker eald Burope wantad ua lo

thelwue tor tKe sake of oVf »fd ta

contr<4lSc ifcrope and not that th^'
might control America, and he felt they
would be •• relieved If the primary duty
of keeping peace and policing thU West-
ern Hemlepbere wa« relegated to us and
our western colteagiies.

The Treaty-Makliig Fewer.

Jtfr. Taft aald the Supreme C«ttrt had

upheld the right of the traaty-making

power to deal by contract with all sub-

jects that arc usually made the subject

of contracts between nations exeept to

change our form of government or part

with territory of a State without Its

consent-

The league does not change the form

of government, he Bald, b#cau»e no func-

tion or discretion Is takan from any
branch of the Government which It now
performs or exercises. This was true

in the case of limitation of armament,
he instanced, because the Executive

Council only made a suggestion which
the United States could or could not

adopt • through the medium of It* regu-

lar governmental machinery.

He pointed out that the only ftaed and
Immediate obligation <under the cove-

nant is that of levying a boycott when a
nation begins war In violation of Its

covenant, and this would be submitted
to Congress tor detormination whether
the violation had arisen and for legisla-

tion Imposing the embargo and boycott.

Further argument along thU line ran:
" It is said that It Is unconstitutional

for the .treaty-making power to agree,

on behalf of the United States, not to

make war. If this be unconstitutional,

then the present Senate has violated the

Constitution twenty- times, for it has al-

ready agreed In twenty different treat-

lea with the other nations of the woild
not to begin war until one year after
the occurrence of the event upon which
war may ensue, and until after a com-
mission of Inquiry into the subject mat-
ter of thOi dispute shall have been had
and a report mode.

.
" Did this violate the Constitution?

Did this deprive Congrese of the power
to make war in accord with Its oon-
stltutlonal authority? If It did. It vi-
olated the Constitution, but It did not do
anything of the sort. It merely bound
the Government not to make war, and
It left to Congress the power to perform
that obligation by not making war.
Ij'nder the Constitution Congress would
have the power to violate the obligation

»

have been bro-oght by the war. the

Resident said that the allied natlon-i

were now responsible as trustees of the
assets of those former great nations.
One of the things the l.eague of Na-
tions Is Intended to watch, he continued.
IK the cours' ijf Intrigue. " Intrigue

cannot stand publicity, and if the

League of Nations were nothing but a
grsai debating society, it would kill In-

trigue," he paid. This declaration was
received silently, but. applause followed
the next remark; That was one of the
agreements of the covenant, that it was
Uie friendly right of every nation in the
iLesgue to call attention to anything
that would duturb the peace of the
World "

tionti aspect and be a proper subject
for mediation between nations."

Ceaearaina RealataBee af Invaaien.

DIscusalne briefly the covenant in re-

straint of war, the speaker said

:

" It Is said that this would prevent our
resistance to a border raid of Mexico or
!»elf-defense against any invasion. This
is a mo.^t extreme construction. . If a
nation refuses .'<ubmlaalon at all. as It

does when it begins an attack, the na-
tion attacked is released instanter from

' its obligation to submit and Is restored

League of Nations after the treaty of; and dishonor the promise of the nation,
peace, but whether they will feel jus- but that would not make the contract
tified In defeating or postponing a of the nation Invalid or unconstitutional
treaty because It contains a constitution any more than the fact that a man who
of a League of Nations deemed by the 1 lets his note go to protest should render
President necessary to the peace which

|
invalid the original making of the note.

all seek. So with respect to the power to

o>i.><i.i, far <k. H.n.ie "gree not to Increase armament. TheQueatlaa for the Senate.
| rpjuctlon or Increase of armament Is

"The question will then arise before ;
something which, under the Constitution

the Senate whetlTer there will be In that ^^""f'e" 'fjo do, but Uiat does not
. . .,.,.. .. ... ,

prlve the treaty-making power of bind-body a majority of Its members, (for
|
(„,{ the Oovernmont of the United Sutes

tiie question will be decided by a major- I to Increase Its armament beyond a eer-

ily vote,) whether the treaty shall be I
Jaln point. For one hundred years the

. . \. . „.. ... _,. ., I Government has recognised It* obllga-amended by striking out the conntltuUon Uon under a contract with Great Brlt-
of the League and returning the treaty aln not to place fortifications on the
of peace to a further discussion at Pari*

; fc'"''*'" »",<} "°t
V> F"t warships there,

r I J 1 J J We are all proud of the fact that this
and a longer deUy and a renewed con- pi^n limitation upon armament as
ference. I venture to think that when I against Oreat Britain has been main-
the question presenU Itself In that way, '"iii.'^

sacredly for a century."
'' • The speaker said It was true Con-

'm-f

GOHALANIIfHH^H

PwtWewt Wtia Until ^lt»
UiavM Room B«for«( H«

Talk* with Oologstos.

VIEWS PLEASED COMMITTEE

Pr«aid«nt R«|Mrted to H«v« ••<

That Unoffleiall/ H» Fnv»f*J •

'
rVgland'g A«plra«l«na.

when upon the majority of the Senate
will be thrust the responsibility eftpest^

^-- , , ,, ., ., to the complete power of self-defense.
The League of Nations was a notice

, „ . .^i i., ., . w , j .

) every *'it!aw nation that not only ]

"«'! this objection not been raised In

the ."StTiats, one would not have deemed
1'. necessary to answer so unwarranted
a suggestion.'

There foUon-*'] an exposition of the
effect of compliance and noncompliance
und a disi ussion of the penalizing boy-
( ulting 'oxf-nant. wijich was described
H.< a, p-nilt\ of " lieiivy. v.lthering ef-

f'-ct." anti as "likely to frighten an>'

member of the League from u, recliU'^
violation rf u.s covenant." Much stress

wa« laid upon the difference between

to
Great Britain, but Ih^ Initrd State,-i

and the leyt of tlie world would no m
to .»iop cnterpri.He.s of tlie cort that
aiarted the war. the President declared
eurnfe»tl\.

' \^ he referred in Jiis Uoston .<peecli to
the people being in the saddle, -*iO did ho
SHv la."t night that " the only vision
has been the \ islon of the people."
W'heri he said that the vision of wjiat is

n.-'e^..«ai \" for great ; .-forms ha.-< .^'-Idoni

c<>rTie ffni the top in the nation.-* of
the world there ^as some handclappinK.
Mort- foiiow-d hi.-. n»-xl assertion that
the vision has i ome from tiie " need and
the aspiration and the self-assertion of
great bodies of men who mean to beareal bodies of men who mean to be

j

the obligitory boycotting covenant and
*^*

, the fcower of " recommendation " that
NaTar Felt World's Great Pnlae. I nny nation contribute military and naval

Then the Pre...ident plunged into his 1 f"rce fo back up the decree of the Exec-
M-«i.. .« .K.. -^.i-ic.-.., «e .^,- T ...... A K,, i

utive Council, Mr. Taft expressing the
Iteply to the criticisms of the League b>

j „p,„i„n (hat thi.. distinction was insisted
g«ylng he could explain some of them

j ,jp„n ,nj reached by, a compromise,
only bv the supposition that the " men ' Kxpoundtng this point, he said;

who uttered the criUHsms have n,ver
|

./""»« •'""•'^'•"« .o'"!" "j"'*"!' .P?*" °f
" " .,..._ , . the League must depend upon the com-
feit the great pulse of the heart of the

j
mon and voluntary agreement of the

* "-'I'-
^ , ^ I

nations in the face of the danger. The
.Vnd I am amared—not aUrmed. but practical result of the looseness of such

amazed-. " he continued, " that there
should be in some (Quarters such a com-
preli*insive ignorance of the state of the
world. These gentlemen do not know
what the mind of men is Just now.
Kverybody else does. I do not know-
where they have t>een closeted. I do not

obligations i.-' likely to be that the na-
tions near the outlaw nation and near
the Wat of Its outlawry woald take up
arms If the boycott failed In Its full

object, while those more remote would
await the development of the difficulty
and be content with the hostile measurer*

know by what influences they have
j
short of war until the danger threatens

been blinded, but 1 do know ttiat they
, to -ipread and make the matter a woiid

have been separted from the general
j
w.ir,"

currents of the thought ~f mankind." I Article X.. involving the obligation to
Then followed a solemn warring, not' respect and pro««irve the territory and

in the way of a threat: the force.s of the independence of League members, will
world do not threaten, they operate." usually not be applicable until a war his
The doors of the Opera House opened been fought to a point showing Its

at 7 o'clock. Hiilf an hour later almost
1 specific purpose, the article affording

sll the seats were occupied. Incjudlng I protection In the conclusion of a treaty
KOO standees and 400 men on the "tage.

| of peac<., Mr. Taft said. He cited Kec-
5.IJ00 persons heard the President. The

i retary Reward's attitude when .Spain
lower tier boxea were draped wllli Amer- ; attacked C^lli and Chill appealed to this
1' an flag^ and those on the second tier

^

lounlry. and that of President Roosflv>lt
ulth the flags of the allied nations.

i in the^Venezuelan matter as showing the
.A gigantic Aniarlcan flag was hung

j
Monroe Doctrine to mean that the

rrosa the rear .f the .-^tage. tluided by
| Inited folates would not Intorf.ro to

a song leader, the audience Joined in

singing popular songs up to the moment
the meeting began At 1:2.' 'iovernor
8mlth and the committee entered and
there were three cheers for the 'Gover-
nor. There was more applause when the
Governor shook hands with his prede-
cessor. t'Tiarles S. Whitman.
Five minutea later, when the audience

was expecting the President. Mayor
llylan walked out on the stage, and .

there was scattered handclapping which
grew in volume but soon died down. A
color guard bearing the Amerlran flag
and the Prealdent'a flag marched in and ',

•tsod at attention until Mr. Wlls

prevent non-\merlcan nation), from pro
' ceedlng by force to collect their l-bts
' from American nations provided oppr-s-

I

sive measures were not used to deprive
the nation of Its Independence or tcrrl-

I
Imlal Integrity

1 "This." said Mr, Taft. "furnishes an
I analogy for the proper construction of
Article I, The fact that the Executive
Council is to advise what means shall
be taken to fulfill the obligation shows
that the means to be taken by each na-
tion ai** means which It shall deem
proper and fair nuder the circumstances,
considering its remoteness from the

son en-
[
country and the fact that the nearer

tered with Mr. Taft. i presence of other nations should Induce
The flrii applause for .Mr. Taft came

] them ,to furnish the requisite military
when he spoke of how he valued the op- : force. It thus seems to me clear that
portunlty to be at the meeting and to

i the question both under Article XVIII.
gjve It a nonpartisan flavor. He raised ! and under Article X. a* to whether the

general laugh when he referred to his
own administration as one " the Presi-
dent has Icng forgotten." There was
more laughter when he told of hia at-
tempt to have a recalcitrant Senate ap-
prove some arbitration treaties, which
came back to him " crippled and trun-
cated, "o that their own father could
kot recognize them "

Mr, Taft quickly plunged Into his kub-
Ject aad told of the three grHit systems
of covenants attendant on any desire
tor International agreement. He made
the point that the present covenant of
the Leaxue of Natlona was little aubje«;t
to revialon. There was great applause
when Mr. Taft declared that the league
had been agreed on in Burope aa tha
nrst necessary step since It was thought,
wjlaely, that the object of the war could
not be accomplished unless there waa a
league,

Taft Anawera Objretlans.

Mr. Taft devoted much of his speech

to an analytical discussion of the

L«eague covenant as now contemplated.

T'nited States shall declare war, and
ijhttt flbrces it shall furnish, is re-
mitted to the voluntary action of the
Congress of the l.'nitud States under the
Constitution, having regard to a fair
division between all the nations of the
burden to be borne under the Lesgue,
and the proper means, whether by the
enjoined and Inevitable boycott alone, or
by the advance of loans of money or
by the declaration of war and by the
use of military force.

Qlstribollon ef Obllgstleii.

" This I* as It should be. It fixes the
obligation of action In such a way that

American nations will attend to Ameri-
ca, and European nations will attend to

ISurope. and Asiatic nations to Asia, un-
less all deem the situation so threaten-
ing to the world and to their own In-

terests as that they should take a more
active part.

" It seems to me that appropriate-
words might be added to the pact which

Kr«ss (night .repudiate the obligation to
levy -an Embargo, but that this' would

poning peace in order to separate the "°' Invalidate or render uncon^itltAiUonal
r . Kf .. . .1. , . '

the treaty which brought about the
I>eague of .N'atlons from the peace treaty, obUgatlon to levy it, since •• the essence
the question will have a somewhat dif- ' of sovereign power Is that a sovereignty
forent aspect for the Senators who. It Is Jjey "^ate a contract and does retain

the power to repudiate It if it chooses
to dishonor its promises."
The objection that we have no right

to agree to arbitrate Issues, since we

announced, are now willing to join in

the resolution,"

"Such a covenant, he added. Is essen- _, ., .. , . ......
.1.1 ,„ .1,. „,....,...»., I .......I...!... „» <!.. nilght thus lose our territorial inUgrlty
tlal to the successful conclusion of the ^r our political Independence, was char-
war through Insuring permanent peace.

Then he explained the project for carv-
ing out new nations to form a bulwark

acterlsed as " a stretch of imagination
on the part of the distinguished Senator
who made It at which we may marvel,"
The speaker argued at length that the

between Russia anU Germany and of the
i agreement to arbitrate or mediate In-

proposed creation of other small na- volved the violation of no constitutional
tions, which only could thrive In the be- Power, and showed how Congress would
ginning, he thought, under the guidance £""'=^'9" *." ?*>• *^*"t of such action
of a League, ' Then he denied that the League would
Bolshevtsn. and the League's effect on

i

affect the sovereignty of thU country
It was the next topic, Mr. Taft arguing

j

•" these words:
tiiat the I^eBgue would stand " aa the ; rr««l.a V« 8iii..r.Ko>«r«l.at«
living evidence of the united power of i

t^'«ates No Baper-8oTcrelgBt.T.

Christian civilization to make this treaty ! " The covenant takes away the sover-

fdr-o.YnTrl': i:i bought, rnSriri.i'? •"»-"> <" ^^e Umted State, only as any

mediate danger, but if it spread over tho contract curtails the (rrtdom of action
wlioli- of Europe we must not minimize of an Individual which he has volun-
ita danger to our own civilization. He t,rlly surrendered for the purpose of the i

sented to the Peace Conference, andcontinued: .^ . . j . l. , .l l -.. . .

" Wb should not ignore the profound contract and to obtain the benefit of it.

enibarra-isment that we would have In The covenant creates no super-sover-

'"ir^-
".'".''tlons to a Bolshevist Burope elgnty. it merely creates contract ob-

wlth lU present civilization destroyed, „ *
,, ,. w. ^ . . . j .

Looked at from either a selfUh or a '
ligations. It binds natlona to stand to-

world point of view, no higher duty ; gether to secure compliance with those
ever wa.i laid upon the .Uniled States

j contracts, That is all. This Is not dif-

ferent from a contract that we make
with one nation. If we enter Into an Im-
portant contract with another nation to

After Informing tiie dttegatlon of tha

Irish Huie convention that he would not

receive them while Supreme Court Jus-

tice Daniel F. Cohalan waa one of their

i.umbcr. President Wilson met the com-
mittee after hii speech in tho Metro-

politan Opera House last night and In

an InUrview lasting tWeaty-flve min-

utes outlined his views upon the Irish

question in a way that was construed

by his audience as being favorable to

the Irish i.«t»e.

A statement giving a report of the

questions asked and the anirwara made
by the President was given out by ex-

Stipreme Court Justice JohT\ "W, Ooff,

Chalrtnan of the committee. Judge Ooff

told of the aspiration* of Ireland, and
then asked the President the direct

question

:

" Mr. Preiident, representing, as we
do, milUonB o( your fellow American
cltlxene, I ask you if you will present

to the Peace Conference at Paris the

right of Ireland to determine the form
of government under which she shall

live 7"

President Wilson replied that he

thought he ought not to be called upon
to answer the question as head of the

nation and official representative of

this country at the Peace Conference,

and added that it was his understanding
that he was only to receive the com-
mittee appointed at the Irish Race Con-
vention in Philadelphia, hear their ar-

guments, but express no opinion.

After some dlscuBslon upon thI* point

the statement issued by the eominlttee

continued :

" The President tlien stated that he
was In thorough accord with the as-

pirations voiced by the Judge and had
been for a long time : that all he meant
to say was that he should not be called

upon a* the head of one of the Govern-
ments taking part in the Peace Confer-
ence to state Ms official attitude, no
matter what his personal feelings' mii^t
be In the matter ; that we had gathered
there as friends,and that he would say
further that he was not unfriendly to

the cause as we presented It, but that

it was a very delicate and complicated

situation with which he had to contend,

and that with a situation like that to

meet, of course, he must be allowed to

meet It by methods which seemed best

to him and not use a method that might
Injure the cause Instead of helping It."

Prank P. Wal»h, former joint Chair-

man of the National War Lat>or Board,
then took up the discussion, according

to the official statement of the Irish

Committee. H. eaaacrted that the Presi-

dent had said In his message to Con-
gress on April 7, 1917, tha tthe United
States was entering the war for the

rights and liberties of small natlona
and for the freedom of the seaa Mr.
Walsh said that the Pre«ident had been
followed with enthusiasm by the coun-
try at large, and particularly by the
citlsen* of Irlah descent. According to
^the official statement of the Irish Com-
mittee the President Interrupted to say

:

" I agree with your argument. Yes,
I agree with what you aay."
Mr. Walsh then asked the President,

stipulating that no reply was expected,
that he should use his Influence at the
Peace Conference In favor of the recep-
tion of a delegation to be sent by Ire-
land to present the cause of that coun-
try. In reply to another question by
the President, Mr. Walsh said that he
expected no answer from Mr. Wilson.
The official statement then continues:
" At this point the President turned to

Judge Goff and said ;
• ' I wish you t,o

understand. Judge Goff, further, that
the Irish question has not yot been pre-

otit « nMoiMii lat«« and
tip and dowii . in lb*, i>o«f

tortam. i ^ ' '-

tater^htnV^eCiMU

^?
_ iRiy and!

iiitjch'ji*»' than tw mlBute*
n-^edSm hwl«y**ck and

dent went at once to kef|» tlM ap^nt-
ment. t > . .,"
Justice Cohalan went to Ihe^ Hotel Mc-

Alpln, where h« awaited the dther mem-
btra of the ctnnmtttM #ho ww *• ff"
Ubi^te there after they bad aeen tha
President. . ;

Justlee Cohalan declined twa^^wjwa-
paper men last nigbt, bot oil behalf of

the committee Juatlce Goff, ' lu Chair-

man, laauad Uito gtatament: ^_„
• Juatlce CohaUn deelln«« to »«y JW-

thinf abottt the Incident. It 1» •>•» *
personal matto- to hint. A. »£««£;
was received through^ •«^'*»^^S^!2
channels that the President would not

enUr the room if i»wt»e« ^^'f'SlL.m—
prasent. Membwra of *«J«SJSP*^
with Bpont«n«oua unaninrttr «»id »•
committee would leave wjonaj ^^JS^J'
mlt Justice Cohalan to >«2J«:,^'7
Justice CohaUn came into tWe ej™* 7
members who were discussing the Incl-

*"•"
' The SilU I« bigger thanW mw.

It Is blg»er than I am. I wlB leave the

room without question.-'

There " la aacre* Cak»e."
' • Unhesitatingly a number o< the

gentlemen present proteated and said

they would leave rather than permit

Justlfe Cohalan to leave. H4 said that

It was his opinloif that the committee
was there to dl»<Aarf; a dutyte a sacrwl

cause; that the frtend«4>lp and eeteein of

those present was of no concern ;
that

the members of the committee should

not allow those feeling* to operate one

moment against doing their duty to the

cause at stake. Thereupon Justice

Cohalan left and the committee remained
to Bee the President, This •committee

was appointed by Justice Cohalan aa

President of the Race Convention.

HOUSE CHAMPIONS
CAUSE OF IRELAND

Retolttion Recommenimg SeU-

Determination to Peace Confer-

ence Patted, 216 to 41.

Mptcial to The Kno Ytrk Timfi,

WASHINGTON, March -—The House

of Representatives at D:30 o'clock this

morning passed, by a vote of 216 to 41,

a Joint resolution expressing the hope

of Congress that the Peace Conference

at Paris would favor self-determination

for Ireland. No action was taken on

the resolution by the Senate.

Filibustering methods had prevented a

vole for hours. In debate in the room-

ing hour* Repre-'cntatlve Jamis A- Gal-

llvan warned the House: " You are play-

ing with dynamite if you don't pa«s

this resolution." Soon afterward the

fiUbusUr gave way .and a vote was
taken.

i

Scores of »peeches -were made on the

resolution. Representative Connelly of

Texas raised the only conaplcuous voice

In opposition.
" The Irish question i Is one which

llberty-lovlng people all over the world
long to see solved," said Representa-
tive Gallagher of lUtnolB, auUior of the

resolution. " Cortgress will fittingly

terminate It* Important labors by pass-

ing thI* resolution, and thereby give
hope of relief to the Irish people,_ who
have been oppressed for centuries.

" The Irish question Is a queBtlon of
humanity, and the only way to treat

a question of that. kin', is to give Jus-
tice to the oppressed," said Kepresenta-
tlva Thomas F. Smith, Secretary of
Tammany Hall. "In all consistency
and »lnoertty Anierlca can urge Great
Britain to grant this appeal."
Representative Connally of Texas In*

ststed that the Irish question waa a
uomestlc matter with Oreat Britain and
was no concern of the Unlte<r States or.

of the Peace Conference.
" The Peace Conference, he said,

"has no jurisdiction to take up the
claim of Ireland, because It is a com-
poneilt part of the British Empire. The
Peace'tjoAferebccwill not halt .Us de-
liberatltm* -4M pilnuta /a* ,,th« result of
*•-- ** this resolxiuon."

Kennedy of Rhode

than now at thI* critical juncture In tho
world's affairs to unite with the nations
with whom It has won the war In arms
and brought Germany to her knees, to
keep her In that suppliant attitude, and
save lier and Europe from the chaos and
despair of further war and the inevita-
ble triumph of Bolshevism. There must
bf. the united force of a League of Na-
tions to stabilise conditions and hold

those other countries are falling into our
laps, a* it were, on account of the
breaking up of the power* with which
we were at war, and when this case
comes up I will have to use my best
Judgment aa to how to act' "

Bishop Muldoon then pre«entad hi*
views on the Irish question, but the of-
ficial statement of the committee rec-

pay money, or to, do other thing* of
l
ords no answer* from the President.

vital Interest to that nation, and break
It. then we expose ourselves to the just

effort of that nation by force of arms
li.em until the new nations created for

i to attempt to compel u* to comply with
the purpose shall have the strength ! ohilratlons *
with which they can play their part in

"""^ obligations.

making the treaty of peace effective." "This covenant of sll the nations Is

The address pit tured a league of Ed-
! only a Umlttd and loose union of the

LrfS?ire'"ra'rJfd'''a"%*e'l'ur',l"'tn^''i?d'>°'"P'"'"«
powers- Of many nation, to

" balance of power " would mean a new do the same thing. The assertion that
and worse war. Into which this country

1 we are giving up our sovereignty carries

*.a^'.l. "L '^'IZVa t?,i.Hr'''"'J^.„'~f,;t| u. loHcUy and necessarily to the ab-

surd result that we cannot make a con-
tract to do anything with another na-

amount to Thenworld suicide
speaker reverted to Senate criticism.
saying

So ConstrueliTe Haggratlons.

" No critic of the I.,eague has offered

a single constructive suggestion to meet
the crisis that I have thus summarily
touched upon. The resolution of the

Senate does not suggest or refer In any
way to machinery by which the function

of the Iy<-ague of Nations In steadying

tlon because It limits our freedom of ac-
tion s* a sovereign.

" Sovereignty lu freedom of action of
nations, ft I* exactly analoguous to

the liberty of the individual regulated
by law, 'The sovereignty that we should
Insist upon and the only sovereignty
we have a right to insist upon Is a
sovereignty regulated by International
law. International morality and interna-
tional justice, a sovereignty enjoying

„ .. .,_ , . J , , .u ' the sacred rights which sovereignties of
Europe and the malnta^nlng of the peace i other nations may enjoy, a sovereignty
agreed upon in the peace treaty shall

be secured,
" Well may the President therefore d^»

dine to comply with the suggestloits of

the proposed resolution. Well may he
say, when he returns with the treaty, of

which the covenant shall be a most Im-

portant part and indispensable part:
' If you would postpone peai-e, If "you

would defeat It, you can refuse to ratify
the treaty. Amend -It by striking out
the covenant and you will leave con-
fusion worse confounded, with tho ob-

condftent with the enjoyment of the
lame sovereignty of other nation*. It

is a sovereignty limited by the law of
nation* and limited by the obligation
of contracts fully and freely entered
into in reapect to matters which ' are
uaually the subject* of contracts Be-
tween nations."
The speaker concluded

:

" The President is now returning to
'Europe. As the representative of this

riatlon in the' conference he has joined
n recommending In this proposed cove-
nant a ticague of Nation* for considera-
tion and adoption by the conference. He
has meantime returned home to dls

Jects of the war unattalned ai»d saeri- ! charge other executive duties, and It has
ficed and Europe and the world In dan- ' -~ ^•-

gerous chaos.'
The objection to entangling European

alliances on the part of this country
next received attention, Mr, Taft in-

given him an opportunity to note a dls-
cusalon of the X>ague in the Senate of
the United States and elsewhere. Some
speeches, notably that of Senator Ledge,
have been useful In taking up the

slstlng that WaBhlngtoh's attaclc was; League'^ article by article, criUclsing Its

on " offensive and defensive alliances
| language and expressing doubts either

with one nation against another," and i a* to Ita meaning or wisdom.
If Washington lived today he would I " He will difffer. as many others will

be one of the moat earnest and preasing
[ differ, from Senator Lpdge In reapect

sponsors for the covenant." "fhls war
has " changed tha face of the worid.
said Mr. 'raft, " and America can no
longer be other than a close neighbor

to many of the gritlctsih*. but ha Will
find many useful suggestion* in the
constructive part of the speech Which
he will be able to present to hla col-

uf the European power*." Obiltg on to ieajrie* in the conference. They will
- — ,— ... , . -i-- . .. ...^ 1 j^ eepeclally valuable In reviewing the

form of the oo'venant and in malting
reaervation* to which hit'eolleagucg In
the conferedoe may readily consent
where Senator Lodge or tha other oriUes
have mlaunderftood the purpoaa and
meaning of the word* u*ed,
" Thi* covenant should be in the treaty,

of peace. It Is Indispensable In ending'
this war. If the war Is to aeeomptish
the declared purpoee of this nation and
the, world In that war, aitd If It la to
work the promised benefit to mankind-
W« know the Presldtnf believes thi*
and will ingigt upon It- Our profound
gympathy in his purpoae and our prayers
for his succeHs should go with him In his
(teat nisaioa."
- 31':

...

further di.icusslon of the League and tha
Monroe Doctrine, he elaborated thus:
" In some speeches In the Senate, in-

timations have been made which enlarge
this doctrine beyond what ran be justi-
fied. Those who would nek to enforce
a Monroe Doctrine which make* the
We*tern Hemisphere our own preeerva
In which we may Impose our- aoverelgn
will on the will of other countries In
their own Interest, beeauae Indeed w*
have done that In the past, ahould not
be suatelned. Our conquest* of our
Western territory of course haveworttad
greatly for the civilization of the world
and for our own usefulnes* and happi-
tiesA of those who now oeeupy that terri-
xurfi but we have reached a atate la

.% A

After shaking hands with each member
of the committee the President lett the
room, followed by the Secret Service
men and members of the committee, who
went Immediately to the Hotel McAlpln
to write their statement.
The Prectdent created a sensation

among the visiting Irishmen by refusing
to se^ them until Supreme Court Jus-
tice Daniel F, Cohalan, a prime mover
in the convention and one of the leading
spirits In arranging the meeting, had
withdrawn. The President sent an ulti-

matum to Justice Cohalan by William H.
Moran, Chief of the Secret Service, that
the conference would not take place
unless Mr. Cohalan had withdrawn
within five minutes. There was a hur«
rlcd conference among the committee-
men, and Cohalan withdrew, despite the
protests of seine men there.
While there was no official explana-

tion of the President'* aetlon. It wa*
recalled that Justice Cohalan waa one
of the principal* with Jeremiah O'Leary
in organUlng the Friend* of Irish Free-
dom and that D'Leary, during the Pres-
ident's campaign for re-election, was the
recipient of a telegram from President
Wilson In which the President repudiat-
ed the .lupport of O'Leary-antf other
dUloyal men. i
Juatnoe Cohalan wa^ accused of hav-

ing been implicated In anti-British Sinn
Fein plou at the time of the publication
of the Wolf von Igel paper*, but thi*
he vigorously denied.

Cohalan laspeeted Delegatce.

At the conclusion flij his speech. Presi-
dent Wilson, with Secretary and Mrs.
Tumulty, Chief Moran ahd Miles Mc-
CahiU, another Secret Service operative,
retired Into General Manager Gattl-
Ca»a«a's offloa. Meantime the twen-
ty-five Irish delegates, headed by Jus-
tice Uoff, had marched to tha Ofjera
Club room on the grand tier. At the
door they had been carefully inepeeted
by Juatlce Cphtlan. who called eachman by name and aasored hlm«elf there
waa no Intruder, Once Inside, the men
grouped themselves awaiting the mo-
nienurtly expected arrival or the Presi-
drnt.
Meantime, beiew, the President wa*

pacing nervously up and down. It wai
evident to tl^ little group who watched
him that hd wa* much moved about
something, bVjhey had no hint aito
what ceneerneoliim until the Preetdint
being retttlnded of hia engagement with
the Wailing lri»hmeh, turned suddenly
to Moran and said:

I

" '..?"?!."'" »•« them if Jurtiee Cohalan
'..Tl"'.^''*"''. Unless he has withdrawn
within five mlputes, the conference will
net take piaee.^'
Koran beckoned lo McCahlll and hur-

ried from the rOom. The President with
Uw femalnder oIkUw MU« party cane

3S
4tiartera arrived. With oAa bundroA tuii-

farmed men all provided with {lasli-

llgli^ the police went over tha bufldlnc

frtm eeiidr to un>«nno«t vallery. Every
iaeh of the MetropoUtan^ was thorough-

IX gone over and then equada of men,
wording underlngpaetor Cray, acarehed

every building .betwoen Thlrty-elgh

and Thirty-ninth BtrgoU «n Broadway
and Seventh Avenue. finaUy atatlonlng

'detail* on the roofa
injtOMtioh to tho precautions at the

Metnqioiltan the police kept guards at

•vary tan foot alone both Seventh Ave-

nue and Broadway as far aouth. aa

TWrty-<ourth Straet. hundred* of datei-

tlvea mingling with the erowds on the

Idewalks. No aort. of excuse was lis-

tened to hv the police, the men kecpi

up a ateadx repatttten of " Keep moving,

pleas*.
'I

Vaaialtr is ateppcd.

Shortly, after the Prealdent arrived at

the Metropolitan. Joseph P. TumiiKy,

his secretary, cama along- He was ac-

companied by a doxen members of the

Preaidential party and all tried to get

into the Opera Hotiae through the stage

ettrance. A big policeman promptly
blocked the way, and when Mr, Tumulty
announced his Identity, the policeman,

thinking it was another of the excuse*

hi- had been listening to for some time,

Informed the secretary that he would
"let you Into the Thirtieth Street Po-
lice , Station If you don't move on."

Fmally Captain Coughlln came along

end recognUed Mr. Tumulty, who was
highly amused by the Incident and
ccmpllmentod the policeman on his

vigilance.

The itollce were continually on the

lookout for any one likely to make a
demonstration. The first attempt to cre-

ate a disturbance came an hour before
the President's arrival, when five young
women in »lng^e file, and each carrying

a sign on a stick, marched along Broad-

way to Forty-first Street, through to

Sixth Avenue, and back to the police line

^
iu

at Thirty-Blnth Street, where they ^
haltad by Sergeant John C, Ha»J^
the Morrtsanla Matloe. After a^
parley the" young women retrS
toward SUth Avenue. Their aun^t
bore such legends as "" Preaidetit^^
•on: We cannot c«>clud« a Just
whil* some of our .Htlsens tr<

»».

I

jailed,'' and "_ How much longer Ur^l
unjuii^

mu*t stay in jail depends on yeu,'

Irish Try te Psra4«.

The Irish also mfde themselvei prM.
nent in the early part of the eT«M„^

C!arrylng banners bearing such Hm^
Uon* a* " Ireland Must Be Fret,"^^
ty-nlne women and eight men,

,ij ^
them members of the Irlah Progreafc,
League, paraded through the stretti s
tlie neighborhood of the Opera Hom,
'Whenever posslMe, they marched taj
abreast along the(^ldewalk», bm n,B^
of tho time they had Do aqueeie tj^
way through the crowds. They rarrw
small Irish Tag* and distributed huni.

j
bills snnqundng a meeting at th» Cn.

j
tral Opera Houso to celebrate tlie fonrjl.

I tlon of the Irish Republic. Another v..

called parade passed through Thirtj.

I seventh Street towar* Klghih Avn^
! The company numbered 100, and mu^
i of them csrrlod banners relating te n,
I

freedom of Ireland.

\ At no point In the Immeijist-
n-j^v.

I
berhood of the Opera House e-^,

^

crowd permitted to form. Large fre-jp,

i
of people gothered at the oMtptm *

; the guarded xone. but they w»r« k^
( so far away from the point where ti
,
President passed that many were ^
couraged and walked away So .»t^,

: tlvely did the police Ulaco«r»g( ,.^

• loitering or any attempt of the ctir-'-

to make their way throuKh the lij^
: that those who were not f»vr>r-<! r^
i tickets found little to lnt»r«»t thni

There was a slight bomb Heart m ii„
corner of Broadway and Thlrty-eijitk

photographer set ,5,';

TA

street when
large quantity of flashlight
The explosion and the briniiun

tT.Vi

Poviin.

the nerves of the < rrrwd on edp r',^

a monient. but the policemen »-«»
Jj,

tcrmined the cause, .-ind when aiKt),^
r^^HTr*- 'v-s pe» off e f-w minufi lata-
the crowd paid no attention tn :•,

the passage of
Representative

Island said he would Jiave gene further
than the Foreign AfTmrs Committee did
in preparing the resolution.
" 1 would,^' he said. "' have extended

a request from the House of Representa-
j

tivee to our peace representatives that I

the question be taken up and considered I

at the Peace t!onfer*nc*."
|

"" This resolution should meet with the
approval of every lover of liberty," said

i

Representative Lonergan of Connecticut.
"° Congress should express its gratitude

;

to a race which has done so much for
;

the liberty of the world."
One-third of the men In the American '

Navy during the present "war and from '

S.'^ to 40 Per cent, of the men In tlie

army, Mr, Lioncrgan stated, were of
Irish blood.
Representative Phelan of Massachu-

setts said : " If America had ever done .

to any part of this nation what England
has done to Ireland I would welcome a i

suggestion from Etigland in the Interest
,

of that section." i

" Liberty, happiness, and peai'e are
|

due to the Bmerald Isle." said Repre-

1

sentatlve Banders of Louisiana, " Tlie i

least we can do Is to express our opin-
;

Ion that the claims of Ireland to govern i

herself should be considered."
'The House had ample precedent for I

passing such a resolution. Representa-
tive Flood. Chairman of the Foreign Ar-
falrs Committee, declared,

;

" It asks the Peao* Conference to use
j

Ita friendly influence with England to •

settle the Irish problem, which must be
settled If the war for democracy is to
>J>e truly won."

" I believe In Justice and right for all
the peoples of the world." said Repre-
sentative Dyer of Missouri, " I believe
Ireland should have the right of aelf-
ueterminalioii,"

WA.SHINGTON. March 4. lAssoclated
Press, )—'V\Tien the House resolution on
Ireland was received by the Senate.
Mr, France, Republican, of Maryland,
aiked unanimous' consent tor its im-
mediate consideration, Seniitor Smith,
of Georgia, objected and demanded 'hat
the resolution go to the Foreign Affairs
f'ommlttee, where a similar rcioliitlon
hart been pending for several months. *

Adoption of the resolution i i the
House came after a turbulent all-night
se**lon In which an organised effort was
mode to keep the resolution from coin-
ing to a vote. Kepublloan Lead<)r Mann,
Representative Moore of Pennsylvania,
«Lnd others, attempted parlianiunuiry de-
lay throughout the night.
Representative Mann charged that.

Democratic supporters of tho r<-ioliitl'>n

had delayed the bringing of it to a
vote until Juit before ad)oiirnmenl so
that It would not be paasel hy the
Senate, an-l so that Pr-.-<l.i- l 1

would not be called upon to approve
or disapprove the measure.

POUCE PROVIDE ALL
POSSIBLE PRECAUTION

Open House Searched from Cd-

lmioCdlery—DettSI$Vftidi

th* Street from Roofi.

From the moment tha President
stopped from his train In the Penn-
sylvania Station last night until be
passed throtigh the patrolling marines
on the Hoboken pier and went aboard
the teamahip George Washington he
•a* ^gtiarded by every avaflabre man
in the Poli«s Department. The pro-

:n
t

Department. ,..
.tectlons taken to safeguard him were
the greatest ever estabtishad. by the
poUee, and, aaidc from one llv|ely tilt
with a group of auffraglsta. th» show
or police power served its purpoae for
the crowds. \i

In addition to the TOO detecUves who
were stationed In the Immediate vlclft-
Itv of the Opera House details of unl-
lenned men from almost every pre-
cinct In the city were on duty. Not
one of the guards that Stood- on Thirty-
eighth Street, >orty-flrst Street, Bread-
way, and Seventh Avenue carried' a
nightstick. The poltA guards were
Snder the direct supervision of Deputy
ommlagioner Williajpt J. Lahcv and In-

apeetora John J, Cray and jToaejoh A.
FaurM. whil* the details ohanced with
Kuanttng the Metropolitan gone ware
"toer command of Captain John D.
OoughUn and CapUin Percy DuboiaAn hour before the doors of the Qpem
House Were thrown open to the public
twwgr Uuiootera ^roitt Police tt«ad-

•V-
/

When YOUR Boy .

Comes Home Again
He will receire a nation'a welcome.a city's

hoBiage and his familj's joyous greeting.

At the dinner on thst great re-union dar,

serre-

WARD'S
TIMEI

BREAD
Many a lone day sint^ he tasted bread

like Peaoe-Tlme. Not only pure, clean

;
and •ppetixing, iNt bread he can batter

JSttd bite with Oh! such joy and satisfae-

i tion. Has that **henie afitia" taste he's

-Abound to like.

New conaenration
More slices, greater

l>y machine at the

ajad clean.

'

12 inekea lovfr
uBomr* WrappM

keep it treeh

Patroaixe Your Neighborhood Dealer

Bny Fntm Blm RmpUmrfy mnd Aw^U
Watte and DHappatmimm wt

wJrd3_^
•RCAO*
TIP-TOr ^

Homoi hussam
DAINTY -HAIO
WNIfTMSAitT
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ijQJJt

Erery Kind of
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perfected resoh of
skill, Isdeaee, ex-

petienoo and tk«
use of hiahest
grade matenab.
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Fof^ard — Onward — Upward — Toward
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JS WILSON PASSES

Enthusiastic Host at Pennsyl-

vania Station and on Way i

to Opera House.,

PUCE WREATHED IN SMILES

President Stands in Auto and

Waves to Shouting Mul-

titude in Streets.

jj^pT ARRIVES EARLIER

Ix-Prefident Reaches Metropolitan
j

Only a ^c* Minutes Before

Pretidential Party.
}

r.j.rb,'fcrr Pvc'tdent Wilson was due,

— ] ,v>n whil" lii-i train was jtlll .!pee<j-

IK tiroush ^"*' '""l ' rowds b^can

u coI''«t about the Metropolitan Opera

jj^s,. Froadw-ny and the curbs of

r),)rtv-»«pn'i Street were lined and the

thront 5ieailily cr'-w denser near- the

yjnr.svlvania Station When the Prea)-

^at finally did arii\ e. th" streets on

til route to the Metropolitan locked a*

If !i*tf of N-w York had hurried through

Iti ii(rn*r to give th'^ President one of

th* freat-'-^t r*H'eptionK the city has seen.

ind then afterward, when the lYesldent

;.f; the Metroviolitan at about mldnlBht.

.jij throng »as • "nslderably griater,

uousands waiting afti-r tho theatres let

«-', (or a i-hanie to .-ee hini.

.U 9 c i-lork Inspector Faurot arrived

i; the I'enn5\ I^ :tnl;i Station, accompa-

liied bv l.'.li iinif irnied me!i. several hun-

j-^ !l(t«-ilv^'. and a large force of

fjjroa'l police R.lnforcoil by the usual

d»:»chrr.ent of Secret Service men. In-

»p«:tor Faurot cleared Seventh Avenue

a front of the station and established

LTies at Thirtieth and Thirty-fourth

Mreets. Only those with credentials

feald approach the station, althotigh

Jtse. to '-,"00 persons, who managed
j

rtr'.y in the evening to get vantage

poxtj in f.'-ont of the Ho-.el Pennsylva- :

z^, v*r-' not disturbed.

Cheers for I^eagu* in station.

TlUiin r'le Station alKiut ' T-OD were
i

iT« bark t'f police lines .mder the twin

i-i.ps at tl.e .^oiuh side of th^ bailfling.

'

.J jruup killing time by appl.-iudlng

-.Htem ,«hoijts of What's the matter

rth the League^ " " Who's the leading

bttier of this league? tVilson:" and
:i.!i (tries of " Big Bill Taft ! Big Bill

Taft*' :he latter slogan apparently

^^litkic as big a liit as the cheers for

ir.l»n

.4; 3 n -lock fleveland H. Dodge.
Abrarr. I. lllkus. and (ieorge D. Van
yvnft. the last named representing

GoTarnor .^niith. arrived at the station
!

iM Imrnediately weiH to th« lower level ;

to Ivait the arrival of the train.

Prtimptiy or. schedule time Inspector
Faurot rec*-iv d word that the President

'

had arrived, and the lines of police

I'trs-* to attention. I'sing the elevator .

fjpecially .« t aside for the party, the

F"»sident bn<l .Mrs.' Alison came up :

from the lower 1. vel. and the moment
L~* waiting crown saw them a great

I

l^tl1Jt went up.

Paisins 'oetween lanes of guards, tlie
i

Presidert qui. kiy doffed his hat and
'

ti» famous Wii.>^onian smilft came into
'

(videtif*. I'hatilng with Mr. Dodge, he'
ird Mrv. Wilson passed out to th» big

r«n open touring car. and. with
;

'.T-ntj -fr.-*- motor cycle policemen ahead.
*»:it swlftlv up the motor runway to

—'•nth .Vvenu*- It had been plann-'d
haT" the pro'-ecsion of lhirt\ motor.** '

;..'.s through Thirty-second .'<lreet, but
1 th» last moment thi^ was changed

,

»" 1 the machines headed up Seventh '

i.'ti-j? '.'. Tldrt.. -fourth Street.'

Pleaded M Itb Ovation.

Th* rrowd quickly -"aw the President
1

Hid burst forth in a tremendous rising
]

BT. \s the csr turned into Thirty-!

fourth StmUhe PrMldent Hood up and
waved his hat In response to the jjva-
tten. *hjdh ptatnly piraaed him. The
prw»^loh m-ent through Thirty-fourth
Street toj Bi^adway. the atreet Jammed
with cheeping pe«ple. who waited until
Mr. AVijsoi, went by ahd then fonowfrf
him on the run. At Broadway the Prea-
Idetitlal party turned north, and On both
corners the throngs g»ve him tumultuous
cheer.,, aijd Mr. WlUon a^ta roae In
the car aqd acknonledced the acclama-
tion. ;
Vp Brc^dway the Prenldenl remained

•tandlnr. waving back to the crowd.
Mr». W'll3«n at Thirty-sixth Street show-
ing her appreciation by waving the Prea-
Ident'a white muffler, which had fallen
from Ita fjlace. due to the energy which
Mr. 'Wlls6b put Into hia retponie to the
•alutatlons.

Karly InK. the evening Thirty-ninth
Street tad been cleared, and as there
an ao stores on the street no- one had
*" ««»ise^'o pasa through the police
lines. AccprdlnBly. when the President's
party tui:ned In from Broadway at 1:20.
In tlie street were only tyo lines of po-
lloemen. sprung along the curbs at five-
foot Intervals, and a Krotiii of newspa-
per men amd detectives at the entrance
to the opera house. A cheer went up as
the President 8teppe<I from his aiilomo-
tdle. but H quickly subsided as Mr. and
Mrs. ^VUaon appeared through the door.
yiie only Incident approaching disorder

occurred when the cortege of detectives
and Secret Service men attempted to fol-
lo-w the party into the building. The
uniformed officers In charge had found
it easy to keep order until the plain
clothes m*n came, and then cue of the
policemen began to complain that the
" detectives and Secret Service men
would drfYC them crazy." .\fter the
tangle was .straightened out. -ill ix.--ame

calm, and c\<ept for, th" numerou.i uni-
forms, badges, and police cartN, there
v.'as nothli»g to indicate that anything
cut of the ordinary wej taking place
Wl."!:. th«J<fP^'i :jt hou.w. •

Taft Arrives First.

A few MIniites before teh President
arrived ex-Presldent Taft entered the

Opera House, and a short time before

tliat Governor Smith's automobile nad
pulled up at the door. Several minutes
after the President's party drove
through Thirty-ninth .Street Mayor Hy-
lan followed. His machine stopped a

short distance "from the entrance. He
alighted and walked toward the en-

trance, but was bIo< ked by the crowd
of guards. One of the detectives who
recognized, the Mayor shouted to the

others to open a passageway, -and after

a delay of a. minute Mr. Hylan was ible

to proceed, to the entrance. Five ^nln-

utes later .Enrico Caruso arrived.

About 8 o'clock a delegation of twen-

t.\-flve meh applied at the entrance for

permission to enter and occupy seats on
teh stage. The delegation was headed
by rdrrneri Supreme Court Justice John
W. Goff ani Surt-jgate John F. t.'ohalan,
with former- Congressman K. Kinkead
of New Jer?e\. The group was com-
posed of declgatps from Irish societies
anu includejd the speakers' who were to
address the' meeting.
As early a.** tj ^o'clock the police had

fornred a o-ordon around the Opera
Hou.se. HQ(th pedestrian and vehicular
traffic were cut off on Broadway and
Seventh Avenue a hiock. above and a
i^luck below, .'io that those persons wish-
ing to ..patronize an.\' of the restaurants
or theatres between Thirty-eighth and
Kort.\-firsti Stieets had to convince the
j.-olicemen 'of their intentions, and ail

along the line they were watched with
suspicion until they had reached their
destination. Those who held tickets for
the meeting were compelled to keep
them displayed for (he benefit of the
j>ollcemen iWho chaiijenged them every
few steps. If by any .chance an In-
dividual made his way piast the outer
guard, he -found it r>o8sible to proceed
only a few feet, for the lines extended
down both .sidc.i of Broadway and Sev-
enth Avenu*? '-and fhroush each of the
Fide street.* fr&m Thirtv--'Ighth to Forty-
first.
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Later ReleatMl and Return to

. Continue Hostile Demonstra-

tion Against Wilson.

BURN NOTES ON SPEECH

Parade Halted by Police, Wherftup«n

Militants l.ai<nch Attack with

Banners and Flngqr Nails.

WOLLDN'T GREET WILSON.

Senate at Albsny Sidetracks a Reso-

lution of Welcome.
Spei-ial to Thr .Vfi'- York Timfs.

AI.BANV, March 4.—The Republican

Senate at Hs) »eB.sion today sidetracked

a resolution " welcoming President Wil-

son to the 'principal city of the State"

because this greeting was thought to

ciirry with it an indorsement of the

League of .Nations project.

The resolution was Introduced iiy Sen-

ator John j. Hoylan, one of t'ne Tam-
many members of the. uliper ho'.iso. and
one clause provided that It Hhould be
read at the -Metropolitan Oi>era House
nteetlng b>^ tjovernor .Smith, " VNho Is

to preside' at this historic gathering,"
and that after the meeting -i duly certi-

fied copy should be turned over to the
i'resident.
Although the resolution carried n'A.-.p-

propriatlon, (t was sent to the i'tiiance

Committee.

'

Carrying banner.-! on which "Nsere; In-

scribed "Mr. President. How :L«rc
Must Women \Valt for Suffrage? " " An
Autocrat at Home Is a Poor Champion
of Democracy Abroad," and similar ex-
pressions. 2CM> militant suffragettes at-
tempted to stage a hostile demonstra-
tion against President Wilson last night,

and for ^^ore than two liou^s a cordon of
police at Broadway and Fortieth Street
had their hands full In preventing the
paraders from breaking through tlie

lines. Time and time they attacked the
patrolmen and civilians with their ban-
ners and fingernails, only to be re-
pulsed by the police, who treated than
as patiently aa possible ur.der the cir-

cumstances. .' .'

Six of the leaders of the demonstra-
tions were finally placed under arrest
by the police only to be released a short
while later by the Desk Lieutenant of
the West Thirtieth Street station, -who
refused to tell who had given him the
authority for hia action. They returned
to the scene In time to take part In a
ceremony of burning notes of the Presi-
dent's speech which had been made by
suffragettes who had gained admittance
to the Metropolitan Opera House.
As the President was leaving the Op-

era House the women made a final at-
tempt to break past the police, wn<j had
been reinforced by reserves. Apparently
realizing the futility of further attempts
they contented themselves with march-
ing back to the headquarters of tho Xa-
tlonal Women's Party, 13 East Forty-
first Street, where they dispersed.
Early hi the evening. In accordance

with advertised pIa^s. the women niet irf
front of the AVomen's Party Head-
quarters, where they received banners
and final Instructions (ram the leaders,
many of whom took part In a similar
demonstration In Boston when the Presi-
dent spoke In that city on Feb. 27.
Headed by Miss Margaretta Schuyler,
daughter o< Deaji Schuyler of the
Episcopal . Cathedral, Portland. Me.,
carrying an .American flag, the women
In single file marched up Fifth Avenue,
turning into Fortieth Street. ,

Try to Rush Polle*.

At Broadway they found their way to
the Metropolitan Opera House impeded
by a cordon of police, which extende<l
across the street. The leaders stepped
forward, and demanded to be allowed
to continue on their way. The police
repeated their Instructions to allow no
one to pass by them. The paraders then
formed themselves en masse and: at-
tempted to push by the patrolmen, but
were successfully held back. Conftision
resulted in the onslaughti but the pelice

m&naged to hold tljelr -jith. .jMapy pf

tlie agitators demanded to b<> arrested,

but their pleas.were VJlsrigraTdeUV-'

When It became apparent' to the
women that they could not break past
the barriers peaceably they attacked
the police with their banners. Those
who did not carry banners -used their

finger nails and several policemen bore
the marks of their assailant's fingers.

Six of the wpmen who seemed to l>e

leaders were then placed under arrest

and taken away. The police succeeded

In dispersing the paraders for the time
being. X'>ur1ng the attack several by-
s^.'inders who had come to see the Pres-
ident leave the theatre were struck by
the militants. The crowd Jeered the

six women as they were taken away by
the police.

Keep 8trlrt Silence.

At the West Thirtieth Street Station
the six women created another scene
when they refused point blank to an-
swer the usual formal question put to

them by Police I^leutenant Henry Hell-
mers for entry on the blotter. W^hen
the first of the six was brought before

the desk ah« d«cU««4 t« tlmiivt iftr

name. ' ,''
'•).

. ;?
;•'-

•'-" Kn you ashamed to answer.? ''she
wsji'. aske^. ,/

'.

-, ..

'Btie rsfused' to make ani-; answer,' bat
her friends told repbrtiers that they had
determlnM to maintain sit^ilceaa a pro-
test acainst the laws of which they had
no part 'In the making. ' l^e prisoner
turned ber-back on.UeutenaUt Hellmers
and the* other five started to create a
disturbanee by loud taUttor and jun-
ntnr about the room. They fotitht with
the policemen who had arrested tham.
The ot^er five women followed the

lead o^ the first and refused to answer
any questions. Charces of disorderly
conduct and assaulting an officer were
made axalnst the prIaoRep. At first It

was decided to take the six Immediately
to the' Night Cour% to be arraigned, but
Lieutenant Hellmers said that'fie would
wait for other arrests. The prisoners

were placed In cells,- where they re-

mained Tor a short time. Then without
giving any reason for hjs action. Lieu-
tenant Hellmers ordered them released
and they left the police station.

'When asked if the women had been
paroled, Lieutenant Hellmers replied
that they had been discharged alto-
gether.

"Who gave yoii the authority to re-

lease them? " he was. asked.
" Don't arg'-,e with me. I don't have

to answer you," he said angrily. " They
haye simply l)een discharged."
A few minutes later Dudley Field Ma-

lone, who appeared for the militants aa
cottnsel in 'Vk'ashington and else'where,

appeared In the police station and
seemed surprised when told tliat the alx

women had been discharged.

Xsmes Slade Fablle.

. The six women returned to the head-

quarters of the Wonian's Party and

their mimes were made public while

they were preparing to make a second

attempt to break through the iwUce

lines. . They were Miss Alice Paul, Na-
tional Chairman of the Woman's tarty;

MIs^ Dora Stevens, legislative represen-
tative ; Miss .Elsie Hill, daughter of the
late Congressman E. J. Hill ; Mrs. Bea-
trice Castleton, State Chairman of

Georgia; Mrs. Max Bodenhelra of New
York, and Miss Lucy Maverick of San
Antonio, Texas.
Reinforced by thirty more suffra-

gettes, the six marched to Sixth Ave-
nue and Fortieth Street, where they
were followed by a crowd of three hun-
dred, composed chiefly of soldiers. and
sailors. Midway between Sixth Avenue
and Broadway <m -Fortieth Street the
police had formed a double cordon. The
militants resumed the same tactics as
they tried first' and knocked off patrol-
men's hats, slapped their faces, and
struck them with tho remains of their
banners. Repulsed a second time, they
gathered around the stoop of a house,
and Miss Elsie Hill set fire to a sheaf
of papers, saying in a loud voice to the
crowd :

" In the face of the police I now burn
the pages of President Wilson's speech
which has been taken down b>- our
people Inside the Metropolitan Opera
House."
The police did not Interfere -wltli the

proceedings. The sailors and soldiers did

not take kindly to the act and they set

up a cry of Jeers and catcalls. Miss Hill,

addressing the soldiers, declared they
had demeaned themselves by their Jeers.

She said that It was the women who
made the bandages and Red Cross sup-
plies and they should Join with the wo-
men In the demand for the vote. Much
that she said after that was lost in the

Jeers. - •" ^c - .- -

As the President Was leaving the

Opera House the agitators made a final

rush against the police, and one of the

paraders was knocked down. The police

had difficulty in saving her from being
trampled by lier fellow-agitators.

Throughout the attack the police con-

ducted themselves In such a manner
that one sailor was led to call out :

" Stop treating them like babies. Lock
them up."

When the audience had left the Opera
House the militants formed themselves
in parade formation and marched back
to the headquarters of the Woman's
party and dispersed for the night.

At the headquarters of the militants it

was said that fifteen of their members
had gone to the Opera House to take the
notes to be burned. They did not say
how they had obtained the tickets, but
information was given to District Attor-

ney .Swann yesterday that they had paid
speculators high prices for the tickets.

The women did not attempt to make any
demonstration in the Metropolitan.

^or^e Washington^ 9plck ahd

Span, Awaits IWilson' Part/

at Hoboken Pier.

INSTALL NEW WIRELESS

Longe^Range Apparatua Will Keep

Veaael Centlnueualy ih Touch

with Land Stations.

By 5 o'clock last night, two bells of
the first dog watch, the -decks of the
United States naval transport George
Washington, lying alongside Pier 4, Ho-
boken, were all hol>;st(oned and swabbed
down, the paintwork carefully sponged,
and the ropes all neatly colled ready for
sailing before' the crew were piped for

supper. The salons, cabins, and Interior

decks were Just as neat and cleaiUras

ti>e exterior portion of the vessel, and
were Inspected by the executive officer.

Commander V. M. Perkins.

The George Washington has been r^-.

painted outside and inboard since her
arrival - in New York a week ago, and
will look spick and span from truck to

keel when she ^teams ou< from her pier

for Brest at S o'clock this morning. So
that the President <*n be in touch with
the shore during the entire voyage, in-

dependently of the escorting warships,
the transport has been equipped with a
new high-powered wireless apparatus
with a radius of 1.100 miies. She wilt

be in communication with the station at

Brunswick. N. J., until she picks up
Poldhu station In England, or Eiffel

Tower In Paris. -'

Wireless Bange 'Fell Bliort.

Tl^ls apparatus was installed because
on the previous voyage coming from
Brest to Boston the George 'Washington
had a wireless range of only 300 miles,
and when the convoy was left astern
the President was cut off from comrnu-
nicatlon with Washington. The battle-

ship Montana will act as convoy io

Brest and will also have long range
wireless equipment.
Commander Perkins said yesterday

that wireless telephones had been
Installed in the George Washington be-
fore President Wilson left for Brest on
Dec. 4. but nothing had been done to the
apparatus since.
" In fine weather," he continued. " we

can hear with the wireless telephone for
a distance of 4.1 miles distinctly. It all

depends upon the atmospheric condi-
tions, and when they are bad we cannot
hear beyond eight or ten miles.
"We hiave had only fifty changes out

of our cfew of I.IOO men. and they were
not important ones. The men take a
personal,: pride In looking after the ship
that carries the President, and that Is

wh)' she looks and Is so neat and clean
above and below decks.
" The

I

Presidential party will be
smaller than It was leaving New York
the first time, as there will not be any
diplomats or peace delegates with us^

There will be moving pictures In the
Martha Washington Theatre on the
' B " deck and concerts and a show
given by the memiiers of the crew, in

the "Old Salt" Theatre on the "E"
deck, and. air kinds of ^;«kTp«s on 'U)j(

upper promenade deck when we run
Into the fine . warm weather to the
Soutliward. The George Washington
can average 18 knots In good weather
and should make the voyage In seven
days."

Those in President's Party.

According to the Instructions sent to

the transport from Washington on

Monday, in addition to the President
and Mrs. Wilson the party will In-

clude Miss Benham, secretary to Mrs.
Wilson ; Dr. Cary T. Grayson, aid to

the President; former Attorney General
Tnomas W. Gregory, Prentisson Grey
of the United States Food Administra-
tion, Irwin H. Hoover, chief usher at

the White House; Gilbert F. Close, and
Charles M.,Swem.
Others were George L,ong of the W'ar

Department, In charge of tiu baggage;
Charles C. Wagner, confidential ste-

nographer to the President, and Will-

lam H. Moran. Joseph E. Murphy.
Richard L. Jarvls. Edmond Starling,

~~~ T"
Barry Barker, -MHea C. JIcCaHH, Wal-
ter !<.' Fercttson, John C. FlUKerald.^
and Arnold Landvolglit, Secret iienrloe
agents aoardlnc the President.
The President will occupy 'the same

suite- 4e liixe on the " C * deck,, which
will be watched «day and nlfht by. a
picked jftiard from the crew of the Le-
viathan in addition to the official stiard
of^ioner cmnppsed of officers a«d. men
from the United States Marines.
- About three thousand tons of cargo,

consisting of supidles /or the Army in

Fralice and Germany, will be carried on
.th,^ George 'Washington, and every pre-
caution has been taken by tile officials

on shore as a safeguard against bombs
tfr infernal machines of any kind. De-
tectives have worked cottstaotl^ among
tho gangs of longshoremen, on tlie pier,

in the lighters, and down in the, hold.
The President's flag, which Is the coat

of arms of the Unltad States on a dar'K

blue background, wlU be hoisted at the
mainmast head at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing; 'when the ensign will be hoisted at
the same time and the band on deck
will play the national anthem. The six
destroyers and the lloattleshtp Montana
will salute the flag with twenty-one runs
UB the Oeorge tVasliington steams down
the river oh her way Ait.

WASHINGTON CROWDS
CHEER THE PRESIDENT

He Meets mth Ovation Also at

PldladelplM, Where He
Visits His Daughter.

{

WASHINGTON. March 4.-Presld<lnt
Wilson, accompanied by Mrs. Wilson,
started oh his return to Paris ,' today
after adjournment of Congress had
marked the close of his tremendously
busy week at the capital.

The la-ft act of the President at the

White House was to issue a statement
ic-affirmtng his belief that his duty was
to attend the Peace Conference ahd
placing upon tlie " group of men In the
.Senate who conducted a filibuster

during the closing hours of the sesslbn

responsibility for the failure of neces-

sary legislation, embarra.ssment of the
Adminls^ratlon. .and Imperiling of the

financial Interests of the country's rail-

roads.

Members of the Cabinet, leaders In

Congress, and many officials said good-
bye to the President while he wias In

his office at the vapltol Wigning the
last bills and resolutions passed.
Among the measures signed was the

'Wheat Guarantee bill, carrying an ap-
propriation of one billion dollars to

maintain the guaranteed price of 12.28

a bushel. This carried a cotton ftftures

rider, under which only thirteen grades
of cotton (from low middling up) can
b'! delivered on future contracts, and.all

cotton 80 delivered must be classified

by Government graders.
The President drove to the Wliite

Ilotise for lunch, and shortly before two
o'clock he was on board his special

train for New York. There was an
enthusiastic demonstration by crowds at

the station and along th'e way from the

'White House.
Secretary Tumulty carried on the Pres-

idential train commissions for recess ap-

pointments of John Skelton Williams,'

Controller' of the Currency, Whose term
expires today, and A. Mitchell Palrner.

as Attorney General to succeed Thomas
W. Gregory, wliose resignation became
effective at noon today.

Tl»e President was to sign the com-
missions at HotKiken after midnight. It

waa.stated. ">' •~^' •.--.-' • "•-•

MMYAMDilVY
WILLBEiiPERED

' i i r

Baker Says Func^ Are AdeqMate

for Present, but He Wlust Keep

More Men in Arms.

NAVY'S TASK MADE i^AROER

Daniels Lamenta 'Failut-r^o:

Money to Carry Out De-

sirable Purposes.

'Qat

WASHINGTON. March 4.-FaiIure to
pass the Array Appropriation bill and
other military measures l>efore Congress
adjourned leaves the War Department
In a " difficult but not a serious sltua-
tiop." Secretary Baker said today. No
Immediate shortage of funds to care for
the troops Is In prospect. .

'

Mr. Baker said his greatest regret was
that failure of the Army Re-organiza-
tion bill meant that a number of men
from the wartime army, must remain
in the service for a longer time than
n-ould have been necessary otherwise.
Pointing out that the Reorganization

bin proposed the forffiatlon of a reg-
ular army of .VIO.OOO men. Secretar\-
Baker said that •! by enlisting the.se
.')00.000 and getting going, we would
have had troops to replace those whom
w-e will otherwise have to keep."
" If the bill had passed," he continued,

"we could have started at once to or-
ganize this body of men and to with-
draw the temporary jnembers of the
army, who are, of course, anxKus to
get away."
The strength of the old regular army

enlisted personnel, subject to continued
^service after the war by the terms of
enlistment. Is only about 40.000 men.
Secretary Daniels said tonight that

the failure of Congress to pass the an-
nual navy appropriation bill and the
feneral deficiency measure made " a
ard task much harder."
" It fmbarrasses us much, very much."

declared t.he Secretar>-.
Failure of the deficiency bill, the Sec-

retary said, was the most serious blow-
to the department, as it would have
made available money needed in the
next few months. Without this, money
it might be necessary to dismiss many
employes, the Secretary added.
Mr. Daniels said he had not had op-

portunity to determine the full effect on
the navy of the failure of the two bills,

but that among others one Immediate ef-
fect would be to prevent the transferring
of 1.000 naval reservists Into the per-
manent navy, authority for which had
been asked, effective upon completion of
the Navy bill.

JOBS TO FIT MEN OF 27TH.

Final planii for asststlng the dlBchar^ed
soldiers of the 27th Division In thefr
search for Jobs were formulated yester-
day at conferences between officers of

the advance party- of th« division aqft^'
K. B. Wood. Aa flatant Jt'^ederal X>lr«ctor
of Kmployfnent In thia State. RecordU
of ail the men who hav* not recejvw<f
pronila«« of iobs from their former em*
ployera sriU be delivered to the i:nft«4
statea Employment Service at 4m Fifth
Av#hO« a* BOon :-- the I.^\ialitan arriv«e.'
At Camp Mtlw, wher< the UHxh and

UlOth K^mentiF wiU be stationed, iha
Employment Service already has es-
iabtlshed a bureau. There I9 no bureati'
at Camp Merritt becauae no troops have
been demobthiwd from that camp thus
far. I#leutenflnl E. U. MuUanry of Oif
advance party, will go to t'amp Merritt*
today with 3.itO(> respiration cards to be
filled out by thr two battalions of th*
lUTth Infantry, which go there from iha.
L<evlathan. and other units to folluw.
^^^thln the next f*iy<-' days the Employ-
ment Service - will establish one of i%M
refuJar camp bureaus at the cantonment.

. Ho that the records of the men In ne«Ml
fof woiic may be obtained in the ^iiort-
(ft possible time, I^ieutenanl Mullaney
will request General O'Kyan to l'*.-*ue a
divisional order a^flg^ninff a line officer
in every unit to .«up«rvi»te the reg:i-^tra=

iion or the men in his company. The»«
record* wlli b*^ forwarded iramedlatelj^-
to Ivieutenant iluUaney, who will turn
ti>em over to the Bmploymenl P^rvlf-e.
They will then be separated accordlnjc
to '^flpeographlcal divisions find thos«
slgmeU by men living in other ^^tatei* will
be .**tnt to the branfhe?" of th*- Employ
ment ttervlce In their home communitl*'*.
It Is csttmated thai nearly 3U per t^-nt.

of the rnVn art* from th** South and
Wert, liavlng b'*'*n a-s^Ig^ ed to the di-
vision from replacemf'nt units.
"The Employment Smlre in thl»

Stalt: in hopeful thai it will be abli- to
place all Nfw York men ncedlnjf cni'
ploymer.t without difficulty/* said Mr.
Wood. " Inuring- th»^ last nionJh it* chu-
VBJsser.«, Tvoiking under the dirociJon i..f

the Vnited i.'ouncil ior Hf'-cmplo.vnv nt.
have turned up more than 12.U00 op'>'>;

-

tunltles for discharged soldiers. {h<*

frealer part of which have been held
or New Vork's own men. The work of.

referring the jobless m* mbei s. of tl<*»

27th to lhe»e positions will be begun a*
soon aj> the Emplo.vnrient Service l*-aro»
the qualifications of the returning mea
fiom the records now being asaemb) d."
A resolution wum adopted ye8terda> by

the New York CommunTty Uabor l;r>erd
urging All employers to repcwt ih*^tr
needa for mm to the Employment S*'r-

vire. The re.«olutton also urged the em-
ployers to tak'' back the men who l-^ft

5ob5 to go to war. Alfred E. Marling,
President of the Chamber of CtHiinjcj ct-,

ly Chairman of iho board.
After conferences of officers of the

advance party with the members of the
Mayors Committee of \V^lcomc to the
Homecoming Troops it was announced
vecterday that the vlctorv- parade prob-
ably would b*" held either on Tuesday,
March ^K or Thur.-*day. March 20, at 10
A. M. The date has not been fixed defl-.

nite^- and will not be fixed until Gen-
eral O'Ryan has been consnlt^l.

. IJeut- Col. J. IjeaXie Kinciild, in com-
mand of the advance party, announced
yesterday that official Information
rejichlng him was that the lOath Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, composed of mem-
bers of Squadron A. the cracTt cavalry
outfit of the National Guard, also wa.i
on the I.<eviathan. One battalion of ttw
107th Infantry was left in Hrest to t&ke
another vensel so that the .VW Hrlgade
could be carried entire on the* l^vlntii n.'

The 105th has been attached to the oSd
Brigade, ii) command of Brig. Oen.
Charles I. Debevoise.
There has been no change In the time

for the fle^t of welcome Doats to leave
I

the Battery to meet the Leviathan. I'n-

I

less additional announcement is made
1 by the Mayor's Committee the boats
will sail at 8 A. M. on Thursdaj'.

PHILsADELPHlA, March 4.—President
Wilson arrived In Uiis city at 5:lo

o'clock this afternoon for a brief visit to

hid daughter, Mrs. Francis B. Sayre. and
his new grandson, Woodrow Wilson
Sayre. The X'resident, accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, was driven from the sta-

tion in an automobile a distance of six

blocks to Jefferson ^Hospital, where his

daughter Is a patient. The streets

through which he passed were lined by
cheering crowds.
Every precaution had been taVen to

safeguard the I'resident and ropes were
stretched to Vrevent the crowds from
overflowing Into the ptreeta and Imped-
ing the passage of tho automobiles car-
rying him and his attendants. f

Admiral Grayson, the President's per-
sonal physician, when asked about the
health of the Chief Executive said:

" He la tired, of course, but in fine
shape physically and mentally. In Paris
they think he Is made of steel. They
can't understand how he could keep up,
working all day and far Into the night,
as he did the last two weeks he was
there."
The Presidential train continued Us

Journey 10 New York at 6:15 o'clock.

WRESS ENDS;

BIG BILLS KILLED

'•ntlnufd from Pu^e 1. < ollinn 1.

^^lulior. whi. ii hail rer-^lved the aa-nr-
'"'' of the l<-«der« and had been adopted
' '*>» Hou..e. It ended all hop' of the

"•'Irmaii'jn by ihe expiring .Senate of
"• nomiration of John Siteiton U'Kliaiiis

" Controjler of the Currency, A.
"i'cliel! falo.er as .\ltorrey General.
Wd o'h'r apfolrtmentM.
.n fact, these three Republican Sena-

'«^» tj^d 'j^^ .Hfnate )n a l<not and tnade
-^^l>^tss\bl*' Ti. rarrv out the program
fy *h:-h. It i.« .said. .Senator l^Hlge
'"; 'J(h»r Kepublican leaders had
fE'*""""^ pac.sage of the i;eneral Ije-
^.enry bii; Th-y held thr Senate im-

»»n«ior Martin « hlte-Faced.
^* bc^r.e in the Senate Chamber dur-

*' '^* -iosirK hours of the long fill-

'^*' »a. c;ne which will long he re-
»^i>er.d b:. Kll who witne.Hjied it.

^orr«i'l<- .Senator** were sitting bac-lc

^^^Tlr reati smiling grimly. Kor one,
..ator Manlr. of Virginia, their floor
:*«r. n,a.|e ,:n effort to conceal his
•'^ft of biiterneM,

ajA.e
'^ aiiort, ^toc^^> man, w^ll pa.st

7^'"- IS-, with ..now white hair. Hl.«

'^J^' hrp ,),B,p ,.ut and hl.< face
,^i.' l.n*! Up n-a, w oi ri out and his
,'..**' "Imo.'.t „, white a.1! hi." hair a.i

Ills flng-rs played
'lenk in front of him and

was like a era\ en Image, pict-

^ nilxturi^of anger and contempt.

»!.»' '"iniovabl

iTI'*' f" 'he <i'

'ri. **» lit"
?*t a ndxtnr-F-

M."" slmoit the Jatit moment .Senator
*"',in r^fuijd to gUc up hope. He in-

'iT
"' '" "ilRht be possible to rii.xh

m.i.ur" over to the Hoa»e-lt was
'>,,"*'> ''I have concurrent action by
!'». .

^' '"'''""» the bill could becc-ne

•»M ""' "dnute.« if the flllbuwterf

m

.J^'^ P*rrTi|! Hut th.ey would not "ur-
'J* of

'^' floor until they knew adop-
IvaI

'''•' ;>ropo.ed legislation was '>e-
?• hutr.an i.o.Nlbilltv.

Pij, J*
'^•'" <lo>.lng hour of the Con-

> n
""'o'' Lodge several times paced

.
-loot of It,., senate chamber, watch-

.;, , "»'-or Sherman of Illinois, who
t,..ir'^'''''"ilt ntjT word!* which it eeemed
•<,'i ''"•"r "•a.ne Senator I^odge fpoke
•^''''j bfna'or Mai'tin. an<l the re-

i,.j'.|7"'" "bout lliat he was trying to

TuiVi''' "'^•'P' i'l parliamentary law in

'fcmi ""^ " ''''" which might make
jjBucn r,f ,h, bill po-slbl. .

I ,l„,,""'l I'. a' Senator Knox was of
*•«';" ""I'f "f mind, that he be-
y"" It wi,, t,; j^a., ,hf. bill. But he

'feu. ,..'""'''"'" wltti 'li'- filibuster
»"' Tn«> roul.l not be caikd off.

*'pubMr,„, So, < onrerned.

I,

['l-v.r ,;jn, ihere may have been

j^j^« R-Pubiican ranks over the fili-

^' 'eem,^ pretty well dls.'ilpated

*™r the hour of noon had

brought about the expiration of the
.'^ixt^-fifth crongres.'*. Kven the con-
..cr\ alive Icadera of the Itopublican
forces were not inclined to' make any
• xprij^sion.s of di.smay over what had
happened. They would not take »erious-
ly the statements that financial dan-
giT^ of lar-rtachlne consequci.ee would
cn.aue.
With the expiration oT the (.'ongress

and th" i».»uance of the President's
."taiement the talk veered to the prob-
ebility of Freaident VVili»on carrying
through hl.«; Intention not to summon a

' special 8eF«ion of t!ongre>i.M before his

return from iiurope in June: of the eni-
' barrassment such u program might
I bring upon the Ilailroad Administration
' and the .Shipping ijoard and other gov-
! ernmental activities ; of whether the

1 railroads would aoon be returned to

their owners or money found from some
I source to mtet obligations and ' cany
on •• until new appropriations could be

made; and Uif what President Wilson
tulght have to say when he delivered his

address in Nilw Vprk.
The statement l.ssued here by Presl-

d-nt Wilson did not receive long con-
sideration, us It contained no Informa-
tion which .might give definite bearing
upon the situation created. There was
talk that tlie I'resident might find him-
self besieged by the railroads aJid other

interest.-; witll pleas for a .spe<:lal ses-

sion, and that he might not be able to

hold off In the fare of such a .-Ituatloii.

There were somo who were optimistic

enough to perdict that the President
would call an extra se.^slon within a

few weeks, but that belief was not held

bv the majority of .Senators with whom
Thk New XoRK. TtMES correspondent

*rhe seemingly cheerful mood In which
the ITesldent, accepted impending de-

feat of the .measures he advo<-»ted was
a subject of much discussion. He talked

irhtlv with Democratic Senators, and
"eemed not to be worried at all. He was
?er?^grlm and firm of feature, however
when .senator Martin called to report

iTat the flllbuste. clique on th* Repub-

lican side wbuld not glv/ way. But he

aulckly put that mood aSBde. and chatted

cheerily for a time with Meyer London,

the Socialist fongressman from New
York, and with Congressman Baer of

Vorth Dakota, who la a member of the

r.dlcil group . He wanted to hear their

Wew/a.f we/i k.s the views of all others.

Tartirs pf FlllUu.ter Clliiue.

The President was told by the Demo-

cratic leader.1 that the filibuster clique

started In at 2 o'clock In the morning.

i^ Kollette tailing the floor and holding

It until Senalor France relieved him.

France talked, from r,:3n to 7:TO A. M.

Then .Shernrwin appeared ready for his

i!>nlr stretch, of talk from 7 :.!0 to 11:J0.

when defea was conceded on the Urmo-
?rat"c side. The last half hour was
Zk-n up bv- futile efforts on the parl of

Senators to get an amendment hitched

^^ fo leK-islatlon they knew would not

Sassw.dch would call for the de-
'^ Kiii/utlm Of drafted men on home

^vice within thirty days. Senator Oore

"'Imoni^he. most Important eonferfnces

widcl? Presliient Wll«>n held at the lap-
^i».-hiie awaiting the expiration of

; onirTess wer* hose concerning the fate

> X. 4lTroad "evplvlng fund of J7.W.

Sw)fe. senator B^ D. Smith oZ South

Statement by President Critictsing Senators

Who "Hav^ Prevented Necessary Legislation/'
f . —•—'

\

WASHINGTON, March 4.—This statement was issued by Presi-

dent Wilson today upon the adjournment of Congress:
" A group of men in the Senate have deliberately chosen to

embarrass the Administration of the Government, to imperil the

financial interests of the railway systems of the countrj', and to

make arbitrary use of powers intended to be employed in th^ interest

of the people.
" It is' plainly my present duty to attend the Peace Conference in

Paris. It is also my duty to be in close contact with the public busi-

ness during a session of the Congress. I must make my choice between

these two duties, and I.confidently hope that the people of the country

will think that I am making the right choice.

" It is not in the interest of the right conduct of public affairs

that I should call the Congress in special session while it is impos-
sible for me to be in Washington, because of a more pressing duty
elsewhere, to co-operate with the Houses.

" I take it for granted that the men who have obstructed, and
have prevented the passage of necessary legislation have taken all

of this into consideration and ate willing to assume the responsibility

of the impaired efficiency of the Government and the embarrassed
finances of the country during the time of my enforced absence."

Carolina. Chairman of the Interstate

Commerce Comuilttee, which had been
conducting hearings on the future of the
railroads, saw the President for a few
minutes. The President did not Intimate
whether he thought the railroads should
he turned bacli to private ownership,
now that the »7.%0.000,000 appropriation

has failed of pasia»e. Senator Smith,
however, can »ee no other disposition of

the roads, ... . . .."
I do not see what else can bo done,

he said tonight Just before leaving for
Columbia, S. C. ' The Government can-
not borr<iw money without warrant of
law How can the Railroad Administra-
tion go on without money? Private in-
vestors can, of courae, try to borrow
money on their securities, and the rail-

road owners could attempt this.' In pass-
ing. I cannot help saying that it would
be a bad situation if the private o^(^ers
tried to go out and borrow money Jiut
at tlie time the Victory notes were being
floated. ^ " ,^

•'
I do not know when the roads will

be turned back, but I suppose. If this
were done. It would be. when the money
the Railroad Administration had on
hanil was exhausted. It might be be-
fore then, for if there was no money
ahead with which the Qovernment could
finance the roads, there would not be
much use to hold them.

• 1 must say tiiat the business of this
morning. In refusing the appropriation,
was about Ihe most short-sighted, miser-
able piece of ijolltlca I ever saw."
Importance legislation Itilled carrted

ajroropriationa of mora than t3,00O;00,-

Impartant Bills Killed.
"

Here are Important measures which
w^ero not passed

:

Army Appropriation bill, fI,238,2S3,-

06T.U6.

Navy Appropriation bill. t824.T08.-
521.08.

Agricultural Appropriation bill, in-
cluding repeal of daylight saving law.
General Deficiency bill, tncrtidini

1750,000,000 additional for ravolvlng
tund of Railroad Adminlatratlon, IMS,-
O0S.O1S.
Sundry Civil bill, includinr VMO.OOO,-

OQO for Shipping Board. (1,122,919,-
73.5,.'i2.

District of Columbia Appropriation
bill; |ilS,0«t.NM.
Indian bill, 113.4.10,010.68.

Civil Service Retirement bill.

Bill to extend Oovemment control
over telegraphs and telephones.
Public Buildings bill.

Water Power bill.
,

Coal and Oil Lands LiCaalnx bill.

1100,000,000 Sotdiera. Settlement bill.

immigration bill. Including provistoo
to exclude immtgratien for period of
four years.
Bill providing for enforcement of

prohibition. a.

There were aUo defaated a Joint rea-
olutlon to repMl .Se«tiim PM ,o( ttm

Revenue bill, known as the semi-lux-
ury tax ; proposals to reform the court-
martial laws, and the proposition to
appropriate tfi.000.000 for expenses of
President Wilson and the Peace Com-
mission In Burope.
Measures signed by the President at

the Capitol today were

:

Wheat uuarantee bill, appropriating
about ll.OOO.OOO.UOU.
Diplomatic and Consular Appropria-

tion bill.

-Military Academy bill.

Bin to create probation system for
District of Columbia
Two Civil War Pension blll.i.

Pension bill for veterans of wars
other than civil war.
Striking name of Jenny M. Heath

from pension roll. "

Act to relieve claimants of certain
unsurveyed lands In Mississippi Coun-
ty, Arkansas.
Act validating applications for en-

tries of publlo lands and other pur-
poses.

,
fAmment by Senators.

Here are comments by Senators on the

action In Congress;
Senator Moses. Republican, of New

Hampshire—Had Republican Senators

been 80 disposed they could have pre-

vented, by organized or unorganised

filibuster, the passage of any legislation

embraced in the President's program. As
always, however, Republlca.ns have been

able to differentiate between good and
bad legislation.
" Republicans have not yielded their

conviction of the necessity to have an
extra session of tho Sixty-sixth Con-
gress at the earliest possible moment.
The President's reluctance to have even
a ul>ordinate Congress in session at any
time Is well known. His gluttony for

the limelight is well known, and It Is

exceptionally dangerous at the present
minute. The country Is In a crisis, yet
he purposes to put 3.000 miles of blue
water between himself and his Capitol
" It may be thought Improper to im-

futo motives to the President of the
'nited States, but there are Senators

on both sides of tJie chamber who be-
lieve that the President's dogged refusal
-to (ummon Congress, save when and as
he pleases, is at present due to his desire
to monopolize the centre of the Interna-
tional stage, and to olose the only na-
tional forum available here for the voic-
ing of opposition to the proposed consti-
tution of the League of Nations.
" There remains a well-nlgh Impera-

tive reason for a speedy reassembling of
Congress—the failure of the Army bill.

If the people of the Llnlted States wish
the boys now In Btirope to be brought
hopie. they should ipake their demands
known at the White House In no unmis-
takable fashion Immediately, it Is un-
likely that the President can resist such
a demand—but if he docs, so much the
worse for him and his party."
Senator Saulsbury. Democrat, of Del-

aware—How the railroads can be -man-
aged by the Uovernment without money
or returned to their owners without dis-
astrous consequences I cannot tell. I

fear that the only remedy the President
may have for this condition, brought
about by the attempt to humiliate htm
primarily and to cause the Immediate
convening of an extra aesslon of Con-
(na«.^«condarUi'...may be to rirturn Un

railroads to their owTsers practically at
once. I should deplore the financial
crisis that might bo produced by such
action. '

" I hope the countr.v will not suffer
the evils, especially the financial evils,
which may possibly come,- but I do feel
that the responsibility incurred by those
who conceived, organized, and led this
successful Republican filibuster will
meet with general denunciation when
UBderstood."
Senator Polndexter, Republican, of

Washington.—" As to the President's
action In going to Europe in behalf of
the proposed constitution for world
government, which cannot possibly be
ratified by the Senate, and the conse-
quences which he says It will have upon
the Government business, with neither
the executive nor legislative branch of
the Government present In Washington,
hti himself, of course, must be respon-
sible. As to the embarrassment of the
Government. It was the Government It-

self, or that part of It which under the
Constitution U exclusively authorised to
deal with these matter.s, which did the
act of which the President complains.
There seems to be quite a mlsapprehen-

'

sion.aa to what the Government consists
of. In the view of some, the President
himself has greatly embarrassed the
Government."
Senator France. Republican, of Marj'-

land: " 1 do not believe that the Amer-
ican people ever condemned men who
have the courage to do their duty as
they see It. I believe it Is apparent to
the whole' nation that the Interests of
the country demand that Congress be in
session In order to deal with the press-
ing reconstruction problems which are
upon us and which have not as yet re-
ceived that careful consideration which
would have resulted In constructive
action."

Ladg* neplores Railroad Fund Was I.est

WASHINGTON. March 4. (Associated
Press.)—Senator Ixxlge declined to com-
ment op the President's statement. He
declared, however, that three-fourths of

the Republicans sincerely deplored fail-
ure of the railroad appropriation. The
few Republicans who Insisted upon fili-

bustering to defeat the bill. It was
stated, were " beyond control," telling
their leaders that Iheir action was per-
sonal and not a party affair.
" We are willing to take that respon-

sibility," said .Senator Sherman. Repub-
lican, of Illinois. In a reply to the Presi-
dent's atatcmnnt. " If fhe Constitution
of the league of Nations Is the result of
hia attendance at the Paris Conference
and his administration of the railroads
of the United States Is the result of his
constant attendance upon Congress, both
Paris and Washington will be better off
without him. H<j Is a superfluous lux-
ury, anyhow."
As adjournment was drawing near.

Senator Lewis, the Democratic whip,
endeavored to Introduce an amendment
to the Deficiency bill, expr«,ssing the
wish of the Senate that the President
would liave a safe Journey to Paris and
a safe return, and providing that the
" Senate earnestly approves all proper
efforts of the President to effect a
league of peace that can bring an ar-
rangement guaranteeing the tranquillity

of oatlUns and the mutual frlendahlp
qf the world," Vice Presld#nt Marshall
ruled the amendment out of order. '

Making More Pies*

Some manufacturers regard their market as a pie

to be devideti.

If there are four firms it will be cut four ways.

If two new companies start in, then the same pie

must be cut into six pieces.

Each man ho(>es to seize a very large piece and re-

gards new competition with bitter jealovisy.

Advertising frefjuentljj starts as ari offeiisivc; a self-

ish move of one man to'itake bu8mi5«»froin'''the fieja.-^'

Often his competitors start defensive coimter-cam-

.paigns in self-protection.

And then an amaiing thing is discovered.

The market is not a constant to be divided; it is a

possibility to be expanded.

After dissolution, the tobacco trust companies really

fought for their share of the total business and as a
result the consumption of cigarettes' increased from
the year 1911 to 1917, 229%.

The greater the effort to "comer the market" of

consumer demand in any line—the greater the poten-

tiality of that demand is increased.

Aivtrtiiing space in the Butterick publuaiions

is Jar sale by accredited advertising agencies.

Butterick.—Publisher

"The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Two dollars Ike year, each

ElrtlPlERJL El

,l '%-.

MADRAS SHIRTS
With Collars to Match

^>'' '

$3-50 • '

.-. .

• This announcement should be of in-"

terest, since we have noticed a decided
tendency towards neat, hair-line strii>es

in madras shirts -with collars to match.

Soft and Stiff Cuffs

Colorings:

Blue, Grey, Lavender, Tan, Green.

42N1> STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

^

Fairbanks, Morse & Company

OIL ENGINES
For Electric Light and Pumping Plants
for Country Homes. Well made, depend-
able, dorable. Just right for the purpose.

FARM TRACTORS
15 to 30 H. P. kerosene burning engines..
Economical in fuel consumption, speedy and [

reliable in operation. Give abundant power, j

Phone CorUandt 88W. 30 Church Street, New York City

.i
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Wky Fint Mwtt»fM GnvaatMd
br tkb Co«p«ay An Ik* ImI
litectaDtat far Pradtot Paopk.

5 •*

Our gukrmnte«<l motti«t*«
haT« been tetted to th* ftreftt

wu M no one ImIUtmI thay
would crer have to be teiteo,
and their clmiiK to be the pre*
mier eecutlty haa been com-
pletely demoAetratcd.
Since the entrAnce of thl^

country into the wr, thie Com*
panjr ha« orflected and paid
to leader* at par t4»,«H,m of
principal that fell due.

Ha* th* avere^e Inveetor had
aiur e u c h experience in anjr

othar field of Inreetmcnt'

If* <«v«rt*f hmt 0nr le#l • delta*.

QuakanteeQ)*
Capital Mid Swpliu, |lt,MI.MI

in •renrfwM, Nm T«rk

|7I|I«mmSI, INMMMTMSul'Uia
IM Piltaa St, jMMit*

SENilTORS' ACTION

jSTARTLES BRITISH

Apprf1ii«n«ior) F«lt m to Round

Dobln't Effoet on SuoeOM

of P«»o« Conforonco.

OLD CONTROVERSY REVIVED

DMiteettlen by Oem* t* flegard Move

ae ef Ue«al Petltieal

,
Cl^nrricanee.

WEIjCOME
HOME'COHlh46
SOLDIERS
WITH

flDGLQEOr
Erery Amarican
Home Should

Have

"CURTINWIADE"
cuahaktud wool iUNTmC

FLAGS
H5 fi. 'S $4.15 5x 8 fi. (g^ t9.<f5 ,

4rt h. ffi 5.70 6«I0 ft. @ 12.65 i

Salitfaction—or maneyirefunJcd
;

DtliVKred Free of Chmrga
Phon9. Writf or Call

John Curtin ihc.

'4€-48FR0m-SrN.YC
Sail-Miltgrsi Gmv<ss.Go(xbi%<
Phone. Bioad 6006

Amttkm Bmckt th* Ltagae,

^frndtm TtlU C9I. Htne

Br KICHAftO V. OVI^VRAN.
Ovrrkbi. lltt. IV tM K«« York tlm* C*.

lir wir*i«M' ta Tm i4** roes tiWM.

PARIS, M»rch t.-PrMldent WU-
lea hu cabled Cotoael Houm that
he li aaticfied that the aentlmtttt In

thti United SUua M everwhtlmlndy
bahlnd th* L«*«ue of N*Uoiu.
AMuraneaa are now civan that tha

rasiort of praetleallr crarr «>mmU-
alon win b« raady for i>ra«aiit*Uen

td th*' Buprama Council whan the
Praaldant return* to t>*rl*. Thla la

conatruad a* maanlnr that tha pre>
llmlnary traaty of pijk will be
raady for alllad approval by March
24. 5jr therrabouts.

Th* beflnnlnc of th* fortnat P*ac*
Concraaa, with Ocrman dal««at«*
pr**cnt, «c«ma now aaaurad for •ariy
in April.
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thlrty-8«v«n Kapublloan

Waahtnrton. protattlnf

'ppomM
hhttrry'm.ClarkcjT

ON SALE TODAY2.3&P. M.
ANO rOXTTXnXO Thnrtd», F>1-
day * .<^atnr4ar Afternoon*, March *,
IAS. est'h day at 2:1* r. M.

A Collection of

Fine XVll&XYHl Century

Enf[lish Furniturl
Croi Point, Pellt Point, Old

Fans, Lacas, Taatilaa, ate. Alae

SpanisB'JIIemish

Primitives
•nd other items of excee^iny
intereit, ••••mblttd by

ARTHUR BLACKBORNE, £•«.
of l^tndon

the vrrll UnoTrn rip«rt ami tutor*
aatUMUkl firt Juror.

r/ie SaU WHi 6? Conc/uctec/ hy
MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKL

ft

PersonaUy dtfectui by g

H.ELY GOLDSMITH I
CmrHfimd Public Aecountmnt ¥

T»x Editor fmr 35 fmpmra \

Our 5*Tvice» Intar* 5

KACCURATE\ ^"'^' '^"""'
I

AUDIT I Qp,n to B p. M. 2
COMPANY/

0«mtht. Ill*, by Tha N«r Tm« llai* Cimgmt.
8>- Wtralata and CaM* to Taa ICaw Taaa

Tiaa*.

LOJfDON, Wadnaedar. Maroh R.—Tha
ncwa.of th* round robin, alanad by tha

S«n*t*r« In

afainit th*

I^arue of Nation* draft arouacd the

:iv*llMt Intaraat In fact. It would not

tx rxarr«ratinf to daacrlba the affect

no ii*A*aUonal.

PrsTlou* r*poru from Naw Tork and
Washington h«4 tended to create the

impreaaJon that' Praaldant WlUon wma
' winning out." Mr. Balfour'i atato-

m«nt to the Britlih )etimiiit* in Pari*

an datsrday had arouaad »om« doubta aa
to the,, correctfteaa of thaae American ra-
pnrta, tor It waa sufreeted thab tha
lirltlsh Foreign Secretary would not
have touched upon the aubject at all

without Information from American'^
quartan, and^ It waa argued that nO
juch atateraent would have been forth-
coming but for the realization In Waah-
iiigton that the scales were nicely bal-
anced.

This waa pure apaculatlon, but soma
color waa lent to th* sustestton by tha
common b*llef that Mr. Balfdur's dip-
lomatic caution would have kept htm
silent unleaa he h^d at leaat received
aaauraneea that hta appeal to America
would be well received.
The Brltlah offlelal world remained

mute In regard to tha newa of thejSen
ators' action, and several men of light
and leading, not occupying Qoverfl^ent
position*. Who wera aaktd for an opin-
ion, were chary of expraaalng even
their Individual view.

It la (cnerallr recognised that the
round robin deals a most serious blow
at the auecess of-the Peace Conference.
Wbethar or not th* position the Senalora

.Msottattott, aad. tiiat H^-, teaa^iaew ia*.
eloaUreir by thi -IfoacitUire ;!* Aiiwaea.
which I* tha Preeldent
.'? Ttie iaeMeat toaiea to thiic fltai-th*

(<««aai*ifion ha*- net beeir iM<e iv'tlie'
8«nat« In aeaaion and thati therefor* It

can have a* tnflu*nc« b*ybnd the do-

me*tic potltiee ef the-Ametleaaa tlmn-
eivea."
Tha -ScUy Bapre^ m M •dttoHlU

•aya:
" The»« are new^ feieu jfor a new

world. ThMe lhirtr«*evca tUptiMtoaa
Sanatora number ftv* mere than ene<
.third er^ tbMr hetuM. ^teeident , Wil>
on, it I* clear, ba* been ^Unv vary
loud, v*^ efttn, and vary eloquently
for a monbiind oen(r**a and d*ad ptd»-
llc opln«on5^._H, muat cleat W* aUnd on
hi* F*y MsS*. te Part*.^Rrmu*t now
u*. when- It le eeeenUat &at heehould
talk at, an. for the new Oentre** and
live publie opiaioiu. Otherwlae he m»-
r*pr*a«nu hlRMeit aloae.

A* to the Monroe Deiitiiln*. that t*
of coura* in, direct oenniot with th*
ld*a and ld*al ef th* L«*ctM:ot7faUeb*,
and th»r*, ter th* nemeai Wa |*av*
them both." -^

Maara* I>**tvl** Oaatlcetad.

3. A. H^eon, 6n« of ^e. laadiiic
economUt* of Sntfand, >HtUe feeilMT it

waa difficult, to adbiment h*re en the
American action, breufht oiit.an itnpor-
tsnt poiat.

It ia eurioaa." h* caid to me^ '^that
any queatlea ahauld have been raised
aa.to the effect el the draft at the
Ueagua on the •fenre* Doctrine. Th*
draft require* unantmfty" amont th*
(teat power* for any action! A major-
ity of power* ceuld do nethlni t* alfect

the doctrine, aiid so tha Unlt«d 6tat«»-
would ratain an abaolutaty effaetlve

vi'to. There la no ceaaion of aoveralgn
powcra, and I do not quit* undaratand
why the Senator* ahould object to th*
draft on thla cround."
Ijord Sydenham aaid:
" Regarding the League of Nations a*

at present projected, fr«m th* point of
view of Brltlah lnt*r*at I t*«l a* strenr-

ly a* S«natbr Lodge db«* from tha

Amerlean *taadpolnt. Th* first object

of the Peace Conference snould har*
been to make paaca. Whan that object

has b*en attaln*d th* aueitlon of th*

Lrairue of Nations could have bean dt*-

cuaaed In the light of an aceompltahed

fact. The Imhiadlate need i»/to con-

solidate th* preierit grand alliance by

treaties ef mutual support and arbitra-

tion. On that basis a League of Na-
tion* might In time be built up. The
present acheme, which would certainly

load to International auelklclons and per-

petual Irrltatlen, must, be draetically

niodlflad."

M. M. Hyndman, th* well known vet-

eran Boclallat. expr**s*d the view that

separate constdaratlon of the t.eague of

.Nations and of the term* of peace waa

the right court* to take.
' I have no quarral with President

vvilaon," h* said. " I have no concern

with American poUtlca. But I felt he

waa committing a grave blunder and

risking the wrecking of everything by

mlng over here and exerti|ig pressure

to have the League considered before

peace was made. Me waa putting aalde

urgent needa fbr tha sake of some,thlng

we all may wish to see but which many
of us think It not yet realixa'jle.

' As a theoretical Socialist I may with
peace with all men, but a* a practical
man I know danger is ttitl here. South-
eaatem Europe la starA'Ing and in revolt.
Italy's attitude at the present moment
la absoitttaly Indetenalble. Balfour has
told us we cannot have even a prelim-
inary Mac* before the end of March and
It li tnen our financial troubt* b«gln.
" W* want the stmul* things taken up

first . ahd will come ^ the ^?Si]^^^^

•••- ^^m •

SEHATOSSfflm

Rif»ubH(iant ProM FlghtH on

ftoiClio ,and D«mol»rat«' Oo-

nourrao OJwtrtiotinc^isoh.

TWO MORE JOIN OPPOSITION

¥tM and .Elkln* with Ledae-r^lana

'for Spaaklng tampalfn

Broaden.

SpsoMl to Th* New York Tiwu:
WABHINQTON. March .4.-l>e L«dc«

rMoluUoa, off*red for prcaenutlon te

the SenaU «arly this morning., condemn-
ing th* League of Nations oonetfeuUbn

a* now drafted, and declaring th«t no
suoh project *h«Uld be mad* a part of

the treaty of p*ae*,. continued the chief

toplo of eonv*r*atlon at the Capitol to-

day, «ven in the doeing seaaion ef a
Congress, th* minority raamber* of

which »aw nt to defy the Preeldent In

still another direction by refusing to. per-
mit the adoption of lefieutlon which the
€%lef Bkeeiitiv* and the majority laader
held to be vital. , ^ .

While the Preeldent was at the Capi-
tol conferring with Democratic leadera
and membars .of hi* Cabinet, Just prior
to starting oft hi* **coBd trip abroad.
Bepubltean leadara were bu*y obtidnlng
additional ilgnatura* to the resolutions.
When senator Ledke offered It to thfc

Benat* early In tho^ morning It con»
tatned the name* of thlrtv-s*»*n Repub-
ilcanSenatora of.th* next Congress. To-
day two nam** were added, thoae of
Senator Fall of New Mexloo and Davla
Blkina of Weet Virginia. . . .^ . .^
Republican leadera stated that they

felt sure of holding the tupport of not
leas than fifty-two Senator* and poatl-
bly as many as Ofty-tlx. among th«m
several Democrats, if th* Ij*agu« of
I«ations constitution was made a part
of the p*a«« treaty without fundamental
changes which would protect the Mon-
ro* Doetrin* and the. sovereignty of th*
Vnit*d SUte* under th* Conttitutton.

Damaeral* Denenac* X*ve.

There wa* obvloutly a good d«al of

eonfuaien In the ranks of the Demo-
orats today aa a result of the Rapub-
Itean action In getting the resolution

and the namea of the signers before the

country, although tne Democratic lead-
era headed .off a vote on it. Soma Dem-
ocratic Senators, among them Mr.
Hltoheock, Chairman of th* Foreign Re

I?
f .thblPresldant to effect, a ;e 01

that can bW«g.ajn„
guaranteeing th« .tranoullitar o)

and th* mutual trledsbip* of tA*

nttmha fear* (ar Baian MM<«M<^

Senator* Pittman of Navedi,"" Gerry

of Rhode laiand, and SauUbury of I>Ma-

war* w«r* among the .rNtmocraU who
maMlled the t*dt* rMohrtloft aaf^wn*
to the support of Wealdent^ WItton a

position, Senator, Fttttoaa Jald

:

^^flanator Lodk*. In^l* »l>«eJh of Oct.

10, congratulated th* Pr**ld*nt uponde-
maadlaV for HtU* natlonallUM **lf;de.

teriAinatioa of government. .««,!*"%
as did the Preeldent-anA *t t>VL^"JL

S'

statM It he wae *m>«*«AJ?J^.S*KZ
ing for the RepMbBcan TP*'^'**t-Hl!
Sanate-that.. the C«««,bo*tovi*s. Jnjg:
slavi, and Poles Should be eetabllshad

as independent povefnm*"'*! ffi'.S^'C?
Bohemians and tte Moravian* •hould be
8rotM:t«l In thalT' lnd«i>«»«'«»««.Jf?_i?£J
M, Armenlade and other »u*J«|«»"5

retionaliuea of the ^ Ottoman itowlre

should b* preteot*d and maintained as
autonomous OovammenMJ

" What Is the plan of ,protecUon Bug-
gested by Senator l^dg* and ni* Re-
BUblleaa aslMolate* for the "tUe na-
UonaliU** whoa* Ooverttmentt muat be
protected? On* of the.ohief purposj* of

tha Laague of Nations Is to protect tte**
lltUenatlon* In the maintetianoe <rf_thelr

Oovernmenta. Do they propose throu^
th* eatibllahment of a ejjcret alliance be-

tween Prance, Great Bri.'ajn, and_Uie
United SUtes ,to aeoompiish this pur-
pose?

'• Would such a secret alliance meet
with the approval or senator Berah and
the great majority of the- American peo-
ple? would not aooh an allianc* Impo**
upon the United Stat** th* duty ofWaln-
tahiihg a giitat force to guarantee euch

lations Committee, were net dlspoaed to
think the mme by the Republican* a
death blow to the effort* of Mr. Wllaon
Others denounced the sponsors of the
resolution, saying they had served but
one purpose—the embarrassment of the
President and the danger Of bringing
humiliation upon their country by plac-
ing self-interest ahead of all other ob-
iects
Mr. Hlfchoock seemed to feel that the

result might be the conslderaUon of
some alterations In the present draft of
the Ijengut. He expretsed the belief

that the Republican Benntors would not
vote against the I.«ajrue If they had no
thar good reason than that it wa* a
art of th"? peace treaty, after they had

protection? . . .
"The poaiUon 6f Senator Lodge and

his Republican assoeiat** *«em*, with-
out *xplanatlon, to be for the jwle pur-
pose^ of interfering with the President
of the United State* and •making petty
Politics out of a divine cause. The

nate of the United SUtea la a high
and noble body, but th* conduct
Republican members during the last

KAHLEC
•S

ChinoM Poaoff M^atattHt^f
Hio CountFy'o Offor* of

, Military Aid. i

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Head of JapM'a D*l«gdtl«n Alae

Daeliraa for tv-Hep«« for

. Coneard with China.

other cood reason
part or th» peace treaty,
heard from their constituent*.

ones later. We have been Bled whit*
and are asking for simple Justice. I
speak aa an Sngllahman, but I kxtow
maby Vrengllmeiu VB**^ wlth^me^ JVe

I

waiRt.ii&^«l^f-fdfee>eilnK* notTlrilmbt,
with ^President ^V11tO^. to soaf into the

I
empyrean and gate on the world below
tlirough roae-coTored apeetaeles."

Hape »aac* Will Xot B* Belaya*.

It It hoped generally that what may
be described as the practical side' of

have taken at this trltlcal' Juncture" ciii !

'^*'* making haa progresae<V »offl-

be justified Is a question which iceord- i

'^"""J' '» 'nable the conferenie to con-

Ing to the prevalent view here. thTy ^fll I

"""* '<»h.ut further contemplation^ of ¥S^« ,;?*t"^SSdo. "al^ p^o'sslblTMr
have to anawer before th* tribunal of |

'"• League of Nations, it 'is_cohsid-jj|n of Monuna, and rnderwood and
their own countrymen.

QarTln Takes Tragic Vl*w.
J. L. Garvin, editor of the Observer,

said the signing of the round robin was
one of the most deplorable incidents in
the history of the world.
"We understand, however, the work-

IngR of parliamentary assemblies." he
said. and how aomplicated are moves

j
the conference adopted the stand /that

thot control them and I can only hope ! the first essential wa* to remove any
menace of Qerman militarism" by *x-

that In time the Tnited Slates will real-
ize all'that Is involved. America's par-
tlclaatiDn in the Peace Congress was her
second intervention In European affairs,
almost more decisive than the interven-
tion of'hpr armies. All the arrange-
ments for peace have been made on th*
aasunlption of a Leagde of Nation*, and;
since: America's Influence brought that
into being, she thereby assumed respon-

}

sibllltlea she will surely not refuse to
re<;o(rnl|e.

' Do Am*rlcans fully rsalUe what la
going to happen In thla age of flight,
that the Atlantic will ceaae to be a
barrier, and how the LTnlted States will
now b4 Involved in European affairs
quite as much as Bngland and France?
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pantton of the armlatloe terms.
That valuable time has been lost Is

practically the unanimous opinion. The
old controverty as to the procedure
adapted by the conference will un-
doubtedly be revived 'Wlth greater
virulence than ever. When the discus-
sion was raging In Paris It was pre-
dicted by many observer*. that apart
from all other consideration* the logic

of event* woojd prcv* th*;fr*neh view
well founded.' Th these quarters It was
hoped that President Wltspn would be
content, to reeolve th* support ef the
conference for a League of Nations ih
the shape of gentral resolutions.

As General sir Frederick Maurice

Among some Democratic leaders was
a feeling that the President and the In-
coming Republican Senate might agree
by the Incorporation of some changes in
the League constitution. They wer* not
willing to say, that they had diaoussed
the matter with the President or had his
approval in aasumlng such an attitude.
Republican leadera Insisted that thei

could be no compromise In connection
ubllcan leadera Insisted that there

mpromlse In connectloi
with a Leagu* of Nations that threat
ened th* Monro* Doctrine or Involved
ilacing before a council, dominated by
.Suropean natlona, . quaatlons which they
thouiiht purely mattera for home set-
tlement. The exchange of views left
some hopeful that after all an tmpas**
might not be developed, but admittedly
the situation was uncertain. The Presi-
dent remained allent while here today,
so far aa any definite statement In re-
gard to the Lodge 'resolution waa con-
cerned.

It*in>bllean* Claiming M*re.

The Republicans claim that they will

have the support in the next Congress
of several Democrats, Including Senators
Oor* of Oklahoma, Reed of Mlaaouri,

I

*r»d fortunate that the conference] »ankhead of Alabama, 1^ the Presldetit

adopted the French view that the
armisUc* t*rms must be so •xtended as
to constitute a basia of peace terma
which' will be Imposed upon Germany.
This qtiettlon cams before the confer-
ence early In February. The American
view was In opposition, but modifica-
tions wore auggested by the British, and

If Amtrica withdraws now she will
,
points out In the current Contemporary

kill the hopes of cIvlltzaUon, and throw ' Kevlew, " Those who were eager for an
immediate settlement with Osrmany did

HSH!
Y W/ monay If
' yoa sivft your fam-y ^lanty of fish— but b«

•ore it to wall and daintily

eoolMd-and mada appa-
tixios with that "mirada-
Woriier of cookary"—

Msm

Europe Into the melting pot again. I

cannot believe thl* round robin l.i her
last word."'
W. I.. Courtney, editor of The Fort-

nightly Review, recognized the great
Importance of the round robin, but itaid
It wa.i Impoaslble here to estimate the
strength of the forces for and agalnsl
President Wilsons policy. He thought
It po*filbl« that some of tift thirty-seven
elcnatiries might yet be Induced to
change their views, and hailed Mr.
Taffa support of the President as a
hopeful tign.

Saspects Loral Politics.

The Dally Chronicle follows the re-
port of the Rfpubllcan Senator.^' action
With the following ."tatement by it." dip-
lomatic correspondent:
" The Importance of the above decla-

ration outside of the Tnited States must I

not be exaggerated. The political par-

not in th« least object to, the League
receiving a general benlaon from th*
conference. They hoped It would then
iM referred to committee, from which
ie would em*rg* at a later stage after
what they regarded as the real buflnet*
had" been settled." That wa* toward the
latter part of January. ,

"During that week." Sir l>rederrck
Maurice - continues. "President Wilson
established his name In Kurope as a
man of affklrs. Those who ha3 re-
garded him as an amiable and high-
minded philosopher now found to thoir
surprise that M.i unshakable faith In his
pHnclplefi, his skill In applying those
principles to specific problems, his un-
failing good humor and tact in recon-
ciling opposite views, his power of get-
ting complicated business through com-
mittee, marked him as an administrator

ties in America are manpeuvring for i ^"^ '"*" "' ''""'" f '*'* ""* '»"''

refuse* to make concessions to the de-
sire* of those opposed to the draft In
Its pr*aent form.
They say they are reasonably sure of

nr:arly all the Republican Senator* In
the neat Congreta except Colt of Rhode
Island. McCumber of North Dakota, and
Xurrla of Nebraaka, It there I* not a
change In the draft How ex-Governor
Capper of Kanstis, a Senator-elect, will
stand Is a matter of doubt, as It has
been Impossible to obtain aft expreasion
from him.
Kcnyon of Iowa and Kellogg of Mlh-

ni^sota, it la Said, are opposed to the
draft of tha League unless Important
change* are made, although they did
net sign the resolution, and so. it Is
held, is McNary of Oregon. I.a Fol-
Ictto of Wisconsin, another who failed
ti> algn . the resolution, has mada no
siatoment at to his attitude. He de-
nounced tha present draft of the League
In an addre** on the floor of the Senate
early thl* morning, and this was ac-
cepted aa an Indication that he would
stand with the signers of the resolution.

rre^rieg Appeal t* C*untry,

The Rt^ubllcan leader* ef th* Senate
have aWo, apparently, come to the
adoption of the attitude of opposition to
the present draft of the I^eague a* a par
ty Issue and are preparing to make a
thorough canvass of the nation. It was
repnrte<l about the Capitol today that
1,IXK),000 copies or tne recent address
by Senator Lodge, and an equal number
of copies of the speech by Senator Khox,
w«re to be clrculatedi and that i500,00«

session has not added to the already
unpopular standing of the Senate with

. masses of the plain people.
" The subtle and technical tactics of

the learned lawyers,and the astute poU-
iclans with all of their power of pub-
llelty will not blind the American peo*
pie. Europ* may be assured that they
are behind the President and that he
apeak* for them. A I.,eague of Natlona
will be established and our ctUsens will
convince th* Senate that it is their
servant and .not their master. The
treaty will be ratified."

Pradlrti Nattonal IndlgnatUn.

'

Senator Saulsbary of Delaware said

:

"It is my opinion that the perform-
ance of the last forty-eight hours by
the Republicans in the Senate will pro-
duce a feeling of indignation through-
out the country. Their action* ww*
designed to humiliate the President of
the United States not only In the admln-
Utration of the affaire of our own Qov-
ernment, but In the eyes of the people of
the world who are gathered together as
our allies at Paris to formulate plans
for the avoidance of future wars.

'

" The only effect which the resolution
of Senator Lodge, Supported by thirty-
seven Republicans, will have, will be to
lessen the effectiveness and destroy the
Influence, In a measure, of our' repre-
sentatives In the greatest p«ao* confer-
ence that ever aetambled In the history
of the world.
" My Judgment Is that Americans, *!'•

though they may not ba Democrat* or
may have voted against President Wil-
son at the lost el«£tlon. will not submit
quietly to the humiliation of our na-
tional representatives for partisan pur-
foscs. I look for a very decided reac-
lon against the methods which have
successfully prevailed In the Senate to
prevent the great supply bills from being
fassed. and I only hope that this reac-
lon will not cause Interference with In-

dustrial affairs in this country, which It

unfortunately may do."

Sees Blind Partisanship.

Senator Gerry of Rhode Island said:
" The resolution setting forth the op-

position of thirty-seven Republican Sen-
ators toward the President's attltud* on
the League of Nation* Is a most unfor-
tunate example of how far partlaanship
can blind men In a great crista The Ke-
?ubllcan Seaators who signed this manl-
esto are not only unwilling to wait

until the actual treaty Is placed before
them for their decision and action, but
are trying to usurp the power of the
delegates at the,.conference, althoughat the,,ci
they arra.ono mtffl*
"This attempt to discredit and hamper

the American : delegates at the confer-
ence cannot fall to nave a bad effect on
th": statesmen of the world who are try-

PARI8, March 4, (X*»oelat«d Pres*,)—

China's part In th* war wa* reviewed

today by Mr. Wang, on* of the Chine**
peace delegates, ^at A recaption to the

newspaper correspondent* given by th*

Peac* CDmmi**ion.
Mr. Wang said Chbta ezpraased to the

Allies her desir* to. -dnter the war
Against Germany and to participate in

the Anglo-'JapaQese optratlon* at T*lag-

Tao in August, 1M4; "but the pro*

PoiM.1 vta* not pressed, owing to an in-

Timatlbn reaching the. Chlneee Govem-
ment that its propoaad partldpatien
would probably craate complication*
wiy> certain power*."
Again in November, 1S15, Mr. Wang

added, China wfs prepared to enter th*

war In aanociatlon with iht Allies, but
" the Japanese Govemm«nt refused Its
assent."
Contlnaing, Mr. Wang read a note

from M. Krupenslcy, the Russian Am-
bassador at Tokio, dated Feb. H. 1S17,
and addressed to the Russian Foreign
ortlee, saying that he had repeatedly
urged upon Japan the adviaabfllty of
China's Intervention in the war, and
" today I pointed out agaiivcto the Japa-
nese Foreign Minister that the present
moment wcs particularly favorable. In
view of the position taken b)g;th* United
States and the proposal made by it to
tbo neutral powers to foUeiW- their ex-
ample."
" On th* other hand." the note of M.

Krupensky s»ld. " the Foreign Minister
pointed out the necessity for him. In

view of the attitude of Japan«se pub- -

lie opinion, a* well as with a view to
safeguarding Japan's i>osltion at the fu-
ture Peace Conference If China should
be admitted to It. securing th« support
of the Allied Powers to tne desire* of
Japan for aucccaslon to the rights and
privileges hitherto possessed . by Ger-
many in Shan Tung province and the
acquisition of the Plcfflc Island* north
of the Kquator now occupied by the

|

Japanese. Viscount Motono (then For-
eign Minister) told me the Japane.se
Government would like an immediate
promise by the Russian Gov*rnment to
support the above desires of Japan."
Mr. Wang explained that more than

iSO.tWO Chinese had labored behind the
battlellnes In France, many of whom
had been killed. Chinese workmen. h«
added, participated in the British op-
erations In Mesopotamia and German
East Africa, and many Brltfah» ship*
wure manned by Chinese tailor*. China,

g:iv€ the Allies Jilne steamers and of-

fered to dispatch an army of 300 000
n-en to the western front, but the Allies

could not accept the proffer owing to

th« lack of tonnage, Mr. Wang said.

China » claims before the i^eace Con-
ference.according to Mr. AVang, repre-

sent, broadly, an effort to maintain the
" Independence and Integrity of China,
which have been guaranteed In a serlea

of Conventions ad agreenments conclud-
ed by Great Britain. France. Russia,
and th* United State* with Japan.'
Mr. Wang explalned_that China s ef-

forts to adapt herself To the new en-

vironment created by foreign pressure
and intercourse had been difficult tn-
cau*e of her rlchc* in territory, China s

mineral rcposlls exceeding those of all

of Continental Europe.
" HIeh In things yielding greatness as

a peace State, but POor as a war State.

o«'lng to th* disarray inevllable In her

rreseh't trahtfonhatlon ttatn a ,1,000-

year-old Slate to a modern State. China
ha*.becn and still Is prey to the kind of
Imperialism asserting itself in territorial
aggrandltrment ahd^ In the exaction of

mg to prevent a""second Congr.a oi {:*ir?n"iV,e'i'lat X^nS'J'V^V^^Jl^.fenna, and to make practlcaf an en- l**"-in";«*^eat Chinese regions

copies ot-the addrctsin the Senate 1n op'
... . ., . _ . . _. . -

(jg

and

posltlopt In view of th* I'resldentlal
lectloti next year. In regard to which It

would b* Improper for onlookers to In-
tervene with their opinions.

' The new Congress is not to be sum-
moned by the Preeldent until he returns
from hi.i approaching \lsit to Rurob*
with a provisionally agreed and signed
treaty of peace in his potket, and it Is
very unlikely that the .Senate will then
make use of lu powers to wlthold rati-
fication and thus isolate America as the
only couatry In the world remaining

"^^"ur.l'"w"i7;o:ce'iv?brmake'r.|WANTS 'RAINBOWS ' HURfilED
Senate and Republican Party more un-

'

popular in America than the House of
®'"*" *••* *" **''^* *^^'* "•*«"•«

l>ords became with us in ltO0, and it -
Cxpedlt*d tO Help Loan.

would perhaps dlvid* Republicans In the
|
WASMlNUTO.N, .March 4.-georetary

Senate from Republican* In the Hou*e
j
01a«* today asked SecreUry Baker

of Kepre.entstlves. whether It would be ro**lble to move
"In the Hay-1'aun'ofoto treaty where ' '?r*'.C'' . 'h* date of the return of th

Before the second plenary session he
had. with the cordial support of the
Britiih delegates, won his point."
French approval wo* of sn Official

order. Both in the pre** and In pri-
vate conversations many crltlcisnis
were heard, and these grew consider-
ably In volume and acerbity between
Jan. in. when the conference passed
three resolutions favoring the ,s*tab-
lishment of the League, iind Feb, U,
when the President rea(l' the covenant
in plenary session. Even at that date
doubts of the President's ability to ob-
tain the assent of his country were
rife.

only one other country besides the
T'nited fltate.t was concerned the ratify-
ing ii.iw.r iif thl- Senate was of prac-
Ij^il :i':(l \lir.l !mi>ortanre, but in the
present cas«. wh' r<> all the great powers
;ini! many (,tnv < ountrtes arc Involveo

4'»d (Rainbow) Division from April 2(1.
the scheduled embarkation date, so that
tl}c troops might imrado In the Tnited
States during the U^rty Loan cam-
imlgn.
A Ktud.v of the difficulties on this side

will be mode and. if it is found possible
to make the change. It If assumed that

,k !..,,.:.,,.». « 1 .,_ I

**• Baker will transmit the propooal tothe important ^,ower ia th* power of I Oantral Parshlqg for cowideMktfiS.
snt \o

position to the pre*ent L*ague draft de-
livered by Messars. Reed, Borah
I'olndexter were to be dismbuted.
The plan* for personal campaign* by

Senator* who wilt take the Issue before
the country are being matured and will
be broadened. Senator Borah and two
Democrats. Reed and Thomas, will speak
against the League plan In its present
form at the meeting In New York on
Thursday, and Senator Borah also plans
to speajc In Brooklyn on Sunday. After
that he expects to start on a nation-wide
tour In oppoiltlon to the League.
Reptibllcan leaders said tpday that the

move, though unusual, was rendered
necessary, in .ihair opinion, because in
no other manner could th*y register
the opposition of the Republicans of the
incoming Congress and call the atten-
tion of representatives of nations meet-
ing In Paris to what they believed to be
the sentiment of not only the majority
of the Incoming Senate., but also the
majority of the people of the country.
They said also that the naval bill

hod been defeated, partly b«caua« the
majority- In the next Senate wanted
Great Britain to know that the Incom-
ing Congress wo* not back of any de-
flanc* or Britain or In favor of a move-
ment for peax:n. which was complicated
with the Idea of multiplication ot arma-
ment*.

I.*wls Asks Backing far Wilson.

The Democrats In the retiring Senate
attempted a coup of their own today
when Senator James Hamilton I.«wls.
Democratic whip, whose term ended at
the expiration of Congro**.- offered a
resolution. cxpresMng It as the sense
of the Senate, that IVesldent Wilson
might meet wtul success on his trip
abroad. Senator Sherman then had the
floor, conducting' a flllbtftter against
the Geoeral Deficiency bill, and he re-
fused to give way. So the l.ewls resolu-
tion, did not receive recognition or ob-
tain^ », -vote. The resolution read

:

Whereas the Senate notes with in-
terast that the President of the UnttA
Slates returns at once to resume his
labors for th* peac* of the worid and
the adjustment of the term* of the obli-
gations on Germany as a lust penalty
of the war It waged

:

" Now, therefore, be It resolved. That
the Senate exprcsaes by this resolution
Its wish for the safe Journey of the
President, his safe return to his own
country, and for every success In any
"r"!f"^'W i''^' makes^for the welfare
of the United Slates and It* people and
the betterment of the World

Vienna, and to
during peace based upon tho«e
moral truths which *hould be the fund*
rrental principle* of alt civilised natlona.
A great part of Burope Is In chae*.
The situation will b«> permanently hope-
less unless the common people through-
out the world believe that a nobler con-
dition of a new era Is to be born for
mankind."

Wllssn "Only a C«g." Say* Penrase.

Senator 'Penroee of Pennsylvania *al(i,;

"The resolutI<^ is signlfleant, tender
the . Constitution of the United States
treaties ^re made with the advice of
the Senate. Tne President ' has utterly
Ignored the Senate in the most impor-
tant peace negotiation* In the history !

of the country. He lakes the view, as
ahown In his writings, that the Senate
Is morally bound to accept any treaty
no chooses to send to It.

" He will wake up to find himself very
much mistaken. It requires a two-thirds'
vote to consent to a treaty, and In the
history ot the United States it will be
found that the most treaties sent to the
Senate have failed to resufe ratification.
" Th« President s*em* to think that he

1* the only person fit to pass upon^hese
questions and that hp Is a supreme dic-
tator. He will soon discover that he
Is only a cog In the goveromenlal ma-
chinery- and that the Senate possetset
functions V that are equally Important
with ht*. own.
" The Imprrsslon made upon the m«m-

l>er» of the" Foreign Relations Committee
when they met the President at the
White House wa* that he had no deep
familiarity with the dttalls of the pro-

f)0!^
league of Nations or -with the

ntcrnational question* Involved. He
seerts to be merely Inspired with an
egotistical obsession to exploit his dwn
pcryonal views. If he haa any well-de-
fined views. '

Mr. Penrose also «aid that th* Lodge
resolution was " a notice to the people
In Paris that Mr. Wilson holds no com-
mission to n.ct as the exclusive umpire
in theee matters."
Senator Sherman of lUtnols quoted a

mjwapapor article In which it wa* *tatad
that the Preildonl had told Dcmotratic
National Committeemen that if he hart
hie way he " would hang th* Senator*,
opposing him upon a gibbet a* hl^ as
Heaven, but the Bibt>et Would not be
ercot*d In the direction of Heaven "
Mr. Sherman said

:

" Tf any Senator were to mak* a
Btatcmtlit that. If the President favored
the peace, league and fought Senatorswho were opposed to It, the President
ought to be hanged as high as heaven
a Seijrtlor making that slatemtint out-
side (>r thl* b<)dy ought to be indicted
and sent to prison. If he made It in-
side of this body, he ought to be dealt
with under tha parilamenUry situation
and rule* here to disclplirfe him f«n-
such a Statement. ^

If the Prealdsnt lAade the remarks,
he would reoulr« this morning forty-
?5y* Indlvldua1_glbbets to le erected. In
Waahfntton. There Would be fortv-Vlve

_-,., .'ihantung. Manchuria, Mongolia. Fuklen.
"^-

' and elsewhere In the rich mineral areas
valley." saW Mr. Wang,

probably migat
of the Vang-t
He added that China
have madL greater progress If, IIU

Japan, the had been a poor country.
with little to tempt the appetite ot allied

Imperialism." y
In concluding. -Mr. Wang commended

a League of Nations.
Marquis Seionji, head ot the Japanese

peace delegation, In a talk with tlie

r>cw!<papcT mtn today Saitl Japan vnn
entirely sj-mpathttlc with the. great
project to establish pttace on a ju.it.

impartial, and solid bosih.
• I have K firm conviction," Bald the

former Japanese Prime .Mlnl»ter, " that
China win understand our Just and legi-

timate aspirations, and that she will
ccme to an agreement with da^ti for
the maintenance of peace and IEp gen-
eral security of progress snd civlMxatlon
in the Frr Enst. - £
"The formatoln of a League %f Na-

tions will contribute In an efpsentlal
manner to the dissipation of th* Ipreju-
dlres of men concerning their true In-

terest*. Certainly it Is ahith and
sublime vision—that ot a future :unlon
t.t the Oriental world (the population
of which equals, let It not be forgotten,
r-orc than half of humanity) with the
vv> stern world In sentiments of i bar-
n.oay and eternal good will,"
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BERLIN'. March 3. (Associated Plies*.)
j

—The Foreign Office anA th* Govern-
ment In general have not only taken no

[

Steps to pu')llsh the promised MTilt* I

Uook, with the full German diplomatic i

correspondence covering llie outbreak I

of the war, but they are decidedly Op-
jposed tu any such publication l>ero^-e the

conclusion of peace. ,
: j I

Their spokesmen argue that the one-
sided publication by Germany of such
correspondence before the ISntente gov- I

'

arnments likewise lay open thelv ar-
i

ohlves would be a technical mittake. '

This la also the view of the great ibass
j

of men prominent In business and politi-
cal llfeVho have discussed th* question
•with the correspondent. Only a few of

|

the Ratllcal Soclullst*. like Karl Kikut-
sky. who no longer ha* access to the
German arcjilves. believe that Garmany
should print these documents ter the
Judgment ot the world. <

Instead of publishing this correspo^d-
ence, a new edition of the document* al-
leged to have been taken from the B«l-

execuflons. Assuming this" press 're'- f'^n archives at Brussels is now! being
Pfjrtto be true. h» must have absorbed ?,?^'''"iP."'-.: The Govemmant launebas
while in Europe strange Ideas of free
government. Thla sounds like the lan-guage of kings."—

—

' '''.«

DAY ATTACKS LEAOUa
Syracuse Chancellor Criticise* the

President's Return to Europe. <_

STRACUSE, .V. y.. March 4.-" Are
we Americans, or is this Hundom?"
asks Chancellor Day of Syracuse

this publleatlon with Its bl***lng In _
column and a half review In the offi-
cial North Oerman Qaaette, under tb*
beading, " New Documents Conoerning
Oulh tor the World War. "

An Idea 'of the argimient made by the
Official organ may V found In th* fol-
lowing quotation from the article:
" Wn*n three or tour bandit* surround

a peaceful traveler and keep doelng in
on him until. In recognition of hi* dan-
ger, he jitrlke* out in self-defence, I* it,
forsooth. Inexcusable that he doe* 'not
wait for them to spring upon him, and

University, In a statement made pub- ! bloSdihST' l^"' *°'" '*"* "'"'" "1^ !**"
He today, in which he again attacks

j

, The Oasettes only admission is lihat
the Wilson .plan for a League of Na- ' if

•"• ''as considerable sinning on :th*
tlons. He demands that neaee ba ok. I Sf-"".'^" .f" .^•." "• °" •''*. '•'l!** •''»<1 '"

talned at once and caluV^rls'lden^wt
| H;U1f'^A!|cu«'"Ifte%'A ^^isons action in Ignoring the Senat*. and i
» ""wber of what It declares are hlth-

hurrylng back to ISurope as the most ! nor"*..""P."*''**^^*L''*"
diplomatic re-

astounding incident in all thaad^n- ?£JL5W>'L..*"*'''' 'J"»'
these show a

Utratlve history of the country• Jiff,?'! '^f^' °" the part of Ruaala.

,
If the Senate discussed th" propooed i fZfo. ?,^„?I?^ R""***

Britain to Inrtbe*
League before it was submitted fo It S^Sm.n."."^ °T"'"''' ""I "}5' S^*

ite did only what the Pre.id.n; f^.""'5?l?-jr»v«>y compromise the fen-the Senate
did himself. H* had debated irbitore '• "SSim^^ZV*,^^^

"""
a poUt cal y exoitsd cntiA ii. h.5 •'Sv'''^ *°r the wsr.
glvSn noMcc that h*. ,JS7 io have no fJT^" ^1^","=",'?" *"' '"?!"''• <>•««'«•»>"
time. He must slg* bills- and hur?? J^^ k^J° '"'* "V* "" *^° volumes

t'J'pl^a°inTnruS'h'"£'li^^4?^„rdlfH^^^

.
•*!^"••fy approve* aU proper efforto la* be did.

"

'

• - "" ""'"^.j
jJJg^^J

SjP,^ IMV. TheA whuae* w*re

\ -

!-"?^^^rf*>

i*A...^-,
»t;^-i»^j,.. *._.— — - - —

i-

5l!<AVE,AT46tH«Te
NEW YORK.

; . Offer today V
For Final Disposal

A limited nuinber of dresses which are marked regardlea

of former price or value, they being the last of many lines

which are to be discontinued and consist in most cases of one

and two of a kind—a remarkable opportunity for one who
i« able to find suitable selection.

Included are,

Daytime Frocks—of doth, satin and velvet.

Dinner 6c Evening Gowns.-^^f embroidered

net chiffons—Georgette—taffeta and a few velvets.

Formerly $125 to $250 at ^35_^65 and ^95

DAY AND EVENING DRESS
FOR YOUNG MEN

A young man who is active social!)

requires not only the necessary clothes

for. wear at college or business, but,

must have as well a complete comple-
ment of evening clothes and sports

clothes for over the week-end.

We have assembled all the necessary

items of dress for a young man. in

which are incorporated the most ap-

proved ideas created by rhe leading

tailors, haberdashers, and bootmakers
of London.
Young men'i top eostn and

motor coats in looiely draped
Eneliih mi>d«l9.

rounjt me-^'s mits in itn-

ported tweeds. hometpun.<,
and flannelt.

"Prep" suit' insde espe-
cially to the proportidni of

young; men wearing long
trou«er» for the first tim?.

Riding suil^ a-id ^'o.f

c'c)the« in the n-.ost spprc. cJ

Engliih modrl.^.

YkV. eveninp drcu !<i;lt> »nd
dinner jtckcf.,

Con-pplrtc aiporti^cnts oi

furnishiiig^, hcsdwcar and

footwrar for formal snd in-

form*! WtiT.

DE PINNA
5th Avenue at 50th Street

EXHIBITIONS 6f SALES AT THE
ANDERSON GALLERIES

PARKAVENUE & 5Qtm ^tREET, NEWYORK
^ To bt sold Fridmy, Saturday afttrnoons, March 7. S. at t:90

CHINESE WORKS OF ART
CARVINGS IN JADE, AME-^HYST AND OTHER
PREGipPS STONES AND IN WOOD. AMBER
AND IVORY: POTTERIES AND PORCELAINS.
ENAMELS. LACQUERS AND PAINTINGS

. ; f • CONSIONKD BY

LAI YUAN fif COMPANY
^^^^^ OF SHANGHAI AND PKXIN

I
THE NBW ART TAX WILL BE PAID BY THE OWNeVJ

8ALK8 COmnJGTBD BY MIt PRSDKRICX A. CHAPMAN

:..#
•'
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lARINE WORKERS'

0IKE PARALYZES

IffYORK HARBOR

Union Leaders Say 12,000 Are

Out and That 90 Per Cent.

of Traffic Is Tted Up.

FEDERAL BOATS RUNNING

municipal Ferries Unaffected,

but Hudson and Brooklyn

Tubes Are Overwhelmed.

MEDIATION IS REJECTED

Employers Hope to Get New Crews

5<jon— Workers Say They Will

Hold Out for Months.

The rrik-^ rf the Marino Workers'

^TllliUon started on schedule Ume
,. ff

o'clock yeij:ertlay morning. The

tnr.ouncfment of the strike leaders on

jl.iuUjf that the ."trlke would paratyie

t': traffic not tinder 'Jovornment chnr-

Xfx »'M not completely reallred. Tho
icjalcipal frrr\ boats wer»» all running.

jj( were al'O the ferryboats of the

^^-iiiwannn Railroad. Union leaders

r^tlmatM tht? number of mpn on strike

a:l Uie way from 12.000 to 16.000. the

lL5i fir^re b''ins the total membership

ft' the union.': concerned.

;n the r'i';rse of the afternoon a fani-

i:-.-
row <Jt v^-Iop'Hl In the affiliation.

iWch result'*'! in I'au! Vaccarelll. lead-

er of th** Uoatm'-n'rt I'lilon. I'^aving the

1.. alral coiinril.* VatxareUl announced

lUt his union had temporarily, at lea>-t,

,-ei^ed to be a menib^jr uf the affiliittion.

b'jt maintained that whetl^*^r amicable
r'Utions were rp-estabiished or not. hi.s

r.tc W'luM «. ontlnui- on strikt-. The
r.oatnisr.*.-* t'nlon niimb'-r.-i about 3,'*00

i-.fii, and include.^ tl\e o^lerF. firemen.

u«rth3a--A.'«. and cooks. Vaccarelll saM
he quit the affiliation as a re.'^ult of

\hr order to tif- up ferryboat truffle.

He niiiltUalnevi that all ferry boa t5«

sayuld t»e rxenipted, a.'v.l arjcucd that If

:i'fir lie*? «m-c ur<:. r'-d out it would
r*.-LJt 111 ainnhtins paol.c s>mp«.tiiy
I-1-B1 tJie .*-tnkcra. ti * wan outvotevi m
UK Kit--. uu\ c (.'omn iit»'»- by I't vote;;^ U 13

'

I am in this thin;; to win :ind not to

km. anJ t-.ai ? * h . 1 '."ok me h. tion

1 iiil, «:iid \ur-car»?Ui after t;ic mvet-

nielVdrrHl aulht rltles made advance.-*
;»fierfiay in an eflurt to end tht* tte-ui^,

k: m-^t' wlt;i litil*-. If any. futces^^.

JajDC* 1- Huffhei ot I'lvitacifipnla, of tn**

iVpurtmcn t "f l^bi>r Mediation lioard,
trzUtA In Npw York yeaterday mornlnc
>!d h»ii ftcv*jral conferences with both
K-tt:-. ::v wnft rep<jrieu to liave §ug-
pste-l that the boat u-wners and eirlkers
nia iiubfnit their difference« to arbi-
*„-»tlon. but tills sugijention mot wltn
Lttli. supfKijrt from ffitnor sid<^.

At U-" hefidquarters of the Marine Af-
2'V'PasJfc-«*lAt:fir A^ne of the lead

iTS^-.w **.lt!f*^'"'' ^^'y '"•'o bad enough.
!tl?*

'he Thtrty-thlrd Street lube had
?r Jl' ^^t '>'«Fe«' d»y» In M hli.tor>-.

ii-i? Fr'P'*" <x»< 'hat owinf to the

flrl?Ll .J*! <=**» on the Port 1-ee

5^1? ,"?il*^*'Jl*'?',™"'« home hild to take
Hi -."'**.*° ""'»<*•'> a»<« make a crona-
>^~*'^'.''1^'' ^y "-Qllty or train to theirhomos In iHarkeniack. Enjrlewowl. and
wliS."' .

Jj-omniulers who ao home via

r«r^ ."^t" j*"^ '^'' ^'"' ''^hore Rall-
„*.°.J'*' "'^ ^° '*'«< a tube to HOboken.and theii proceed to Wpchawken b* trol-
ley. Handredi mlwacd their traUis as
VX?'"" "f ">o confualon that-followi.-d.

^Z-!, !i"^i"f''
''»™ Hrooklyn. alway.icrowded lA the rush-hour*, were simplyJammed dkirlnjr tbo* houm ye,terday.

Elarlj- In: tke morrtng the Brooklyn prob-
'^'",*a'" complicated as the result of th*•UUlng of A weatbound train near the
ilanhatUn trriplnal of the Fourth Ave-
?"m. ^"bway. Tfie trouble wa.i due to the
railing off of a breakahoe and the lock-
'"K of thei wheel. A tleup of half annour followed, and it waa an hour more
before normal condition.'? were restored.
A.I far af the commutera nre concern-

•<1 the strike Is ver>- unpopular. TMk
[act wa* ^eallicd \ry Vaccarelll of the
Hartwr nontmena I'nlon. and was >he
cause of His wltlidrawal from the Ma-
rine Afnitfitlon. This unpleasant fea-
ture of Uiej situation did not aeem to Im-
prvs*. r)claji\mty and the other leaders,
however. Knd they held out no hope of
a restors tSt/n of ferryl»at aarvlce, and
It was pi;, In that they have no present
intr.ntl<» (It lIstenlnB to the ploaa of
strike leaders who maintain th.-it It la
bad strategy to risk the friendship of
the tens of; thou.sands of men T<nd wom-
en who iisB ferryboats In onUi to get
to their pli^ces of business In Kew \ork.

Talk of Sympathetic Strikes.

During the day theVo waa a lot of talk
about ."ympathetlc .strikes. The Ions-
shoremen antl the trtickrnen were men-
tioned aa the men to be called out first

to support marine strikers. Vaccarelll
i' also an official of the' Lonpshori mm j

I'nlon. an<t he .said last night thai 'he
District Cqunrll of the union has the

matter of a Kympathttlc strike undi r

consideration. This union, he added, has
a membersiilp of about .V»,(iOO. \'accar-

elli paid that If the longshoremen strike

the truckmen would proljpbly foHo« a

f.lmilar coui-se. AVhen a.*;ked if he
thouRht these unions v.oull stslkc. he
rvi.li.M that he did not know.
I'aul LSfjnynge, of ill Broadway, the

general counsel for the Boat Owr.ers

Association, said last night that lli^ a.s-

sociation hail no statement to »^ive out

He admitted that traffic In th. harbor
wa.-* at a standstill and said that the
claim of the Marttte Aflillnilon that (TO
b<»at.s were out of commission was prob-
ably correct.
Karller In the day Mi. Bonynge con-

ferred with Mr. mighes. the Federal
me^tiator. in the offices of the Erie llall-

rontl. The conference was attended by
A. .W ''itone. the Fe<leral Manager of
the i;rie Railroad, who waa present as
the rcpre-sentatlve of Director Gonerjil
Hinea of the Railroad Administration;
ioaeph K. Moran of the ?;xecutive Com-
mittee of the lioat Owners Association,
Captain 13. iP'. Hutcheson. \'. S. N., rep-
resenting the N'uyy Department. Hnd
Captain F. H. Robinson. I'. S. A., rep-
resenting tljie army authorities In New
York.

It .was at this meeting that Mr
Hufc-hcs is reported to have suggested a
new arbitration. Nothing definite as to
what took place at the conference was
dt-yulged. and Mr. l?onynge said that If

any Information was made public It

wouhl b»^ given out by
|
Mr. Hughes.

The latter miide no st.itement. •

.\fter the conference with tiie Federal
authorities ^and the representetives of
th*' boat^wTK.rs .Mr. Iluelres -went to 20
I'arl^ Place.! wl:»'re he hehi .1 long con-
ferohct wfith Mr. DtlahirnL.v and other
«trik'- leade:rs. Mr. Hughes. It is s^ld.
did not get muih encouragement, and a
>;peech wlii<:li he was to have made to
the leader.^ yetti rrtay afternoon was
railed off.' The strike directors are said
to have tol'W .Mr. Hughes th.^t under no
ron.^lderatlons would they deal with .Mr.
Ronyn^v. saying fliat they would treat
orlv with the ho.it owners themselves.
M>.en pskPll what measures the strik-

er." would take In the event strike-
breakers are employed to man the
boats, ass mow appears to be certain
within the jifxt few days, the leaders
said they would cro.'*s that bridge when
they came to It. Tliey claimed that the
boat owner* would find It difficult to

- - Jf« P»l
in conference with<wt
mintatratlon otnUiit 'itt

while CdmmiMloner of- ConclRithm'
James L. Husht* waa ,-bUsr an th«
ground ' In Ne.w York, 'in Qcii.«p4Biaian
with repreaentatves of tth* boat^wn-
era. the workers, and otber 0<>.T«tAnient
agenoea affected.

STRIKERS APPEAi. TO WILSON.

Woolen Worker* Urge Preskitnt to
Help End Tieap. "

PASSAIC. N. J.. March 4.—The.kppeal
,to Governor Edge to end their strike
here having availed them nothing defl-
nlte, l.").(X)0 or more «trlkin( woolfn -Wni
textile workers In this city met tod^y
and sent to President Wilson a telegram
3aj«|ng: " Kindly use your influence to
bring about 'the end of the strlVe.'' The
telegram was signed by Nathfas Pluhar
President of the Strike Committee.
Announcement was made thla after-

noon that the rco employes at the plants
of the (iarfleld Manufacturing Coftipany
and the Robins Conveying Belilnr Com-
pany would return to work .Slonday.
The manufscturera have granted them
a 47-hour w*'ek
were getting fo

k at the same wages they
'or their .'0-hour week.

Draft Agreed Upon in Paris

Also Safsflluards Wom«n
Workers.

LIBERAL IMIVIIGRATION PLAN

Qenaral Reatrletldne Frowned Upon

—Health and Educational Tetta

Are Held Admiaaible. >
-

TROLLEY STRIKE THREATENED.

North Hudson and PassaU . Men
Formulate Demanda.

T'nlon trolley men employed on the
North Hud.ion Division of the Public
Service Railway Company met last night
In Amsterdam Hall. tVest Hoboken, and
formulated demands whlcH they will

present to the company at once. - They
threaten .that unless these demanda are
met within forty-eight hours after they
are presented they will go on strike.

t-'nlOn men on the Passaic Dlvlsloii met
last night and took similar action, ac-

cording to word that reached the Am-
sterda&i Hall meeting.
The men met to consider the " bar-

gaining plan " offered by the company,
a plan which provides, among other
things, for the payment of s!< k benefits
and Insurance. This plan, after discus-

5i?e"aseTbr\V^l',*;fam'^We'^ner'."»Pr'e"dS^i -^ «-ployera -shail not give women
of the Newark local, and a representa-
tive of the National Carmen's Union.
The men demanded ten hours' pay for

nine hours' work, union recognition, and
better working conditions. If their
threat to strik^ la carriecl out, the men
claim, traffic will be tied up in Hudson
and Passaic Counties. Some 5,000 men
are affected.

IXJNIXJN, March 4, (British Wireless
Seevtce. )—The main proposals of the
British draft, adopted with minor altfr-
attona by the International Lieglslatlon

Conunlsslon in Paris as the new Inter-
national charter of labor, are given In

a special dispatch from the^labor corre-

spondent of The Dally Telegraph.
,
The provisions of Jlhls draft forWd the

employment of children under 15 years
of sge In Industrial' occupations, and of
children between l.T and 18 for more
than six hours dally. \A.t least two hours
each day must be devoted by these
young workers to technical or regular
educational classes, and they will not
be permitted to work at night or on
Sundaysor holidays.
A Saturday half holiday will be intro-

duced into all countries, and workers
must have a continuous weekly rest of
at least thIrty-sIx hours, while the hours
of v.-ork shall not exceed eight dally or
forty-eight .weekly, and shall be even
fewer than this In dangerous trades.

Women shall not be empl9>-ed at night.

mier Uoyd. Oeorve r ratuma to P«r<s.'
wiilchlje la«xp«cte^to.4o.pii4r«4ay^...-
The -Peace C^i>f«reiUMl^;<^'mteliiioi»

OQ Biclfian affairs at tu. aewioii t<dML7
reached a decision reca1l4U>i' the

,
fohi-

tlMi of the question of the 'revision of
the Treaty of 1839, which brousht peace'
between Holland and Belgiinp. The de-
cision of the commission oa this ques-
tion irlll be submitted later to the Su-
preme Council. .^
The- ComiAlaslon on. CsechoalOvi^ Af-

"fatra on Monday afternoon furiher con-
aldered the question of the frontiera of
Csechosiovakla.
At the 8a,me time the first subcommit-

tee of the Commlasion on the Interna-
tional ContrcrtfOf Porta. Waterwaya, and
Railways conaldered the final draft re-
garding freedom of tranalt aa aubmltted
by the British and American delecates.
"The second aub-commlttee of this com-
mission continued today Its dlacuasioii
of the draft regarding th^ Internaflonal
control of porta. Theflrat eight clauses
bf the draft were agreed iu>on this

morning, aubject to verbal changea by
the Edit IngCoiomlttee.
New econbcnlc and financial comnila-

aions will aoon be added to the Pi^ace
Conference organlxatlon. E^ch com-
nilsaloh will have ten mcml>erfc from the
great powers and five from the minor
powers.

^vr^'tr^.

GJU>MLAND LABOR

Lloyd Ceoi^e Telis Industrial

' Conference Jt fs Trustee of '

the Whole Country. !

MAY SAVE CIVILIZATION

Saya Inereaaed Productivity I* Vital

and Workara Muat Have
Fair Share.

LONDON. March 4. (British Wireleis
Service.)—Premier IJoyd George made
a striking speech today at the first ses-
sion of tlte Joint Induatrlal Council it
Employers and Employes, .whicji wis
appointed la.-t week b>- the Industrial
Conference. The Premier saTd he was

The new economic commission will
|

returning to the Peace Congress, which
take up the subjects of customs regula-

| he hoped wSuld settle, and settle satls-tlona, the dtapcettion' of private eon-

i

tiacta between cltlxtna of Eailento ooun-
trlea and those of the Central Pow.'rs,
the status of eiiemy citizens In allied
countries ,and the fate of the coipmer-
cial treaties madle before the war.
The task of the new Financial Com-

mission will be to decide how the enemy
countries shall pay their duties, how the
public debts shall be apportioned among
the enemy countries whose boundaries
change as the result of the peace treaty,
end what disposition shall" be made of
th^ paper money nov In circulation. It
will also fi^ame an agreement aa lo In-
terallied exchange, study measures for
the protection of the financial Interests
of the Allies In enemy countries and
consider the elimination of enemy na-
tions from International financial ar-
rtingementa such as exist In China, Tur-
key, and Greece

T»
factorlly, the peace of the world
continued

:

. '

" I thought Ji Importan'. to come hafe
Just to say. a few words to you because
you also are sitting at a peace coif-
gress. the Importance of which, I a«n
sure, must have Impressed Itself upon
your mind. It Is probably more impor- f*nd the need of productivity Tor "a "corn

DEADUOCK IN TAXI STRIKE.

work to do at home after their regular
day's work. Women shall not be_ em-
ployed in especially dangerous trades,
which It is Imposslbte to make healthy,
nor In mmlng, above or below ground.
Women shall not be allowed 15 work for
four weeka l>efore and six after child-
birth.

In every country a system of mater-

tant In its bearing, not merely upon tl|e

settlement of Immediate problems, bvit

on the settlement of the future of fhta
cotintry, than perhaps you may reaftze.

" The world Is In a state of convul-
sion and unrest. Russia has gone to

pieces, and the symptoms are that Oefi-
many is going to pieces also. There Is a

Some cf the delegates of the minor ; lack of cohesion, there Is a lack df

nlty insurance shall be Introduced, pro- ' Powers, as on

Powers at the meeting held last night to
appoint representatives to the new com-
mi»lons declined to accept the proposal
that the minor Powers have only five
representatives. According to a Havas
Agency report, these delegates demanded
ten representatives, the number allotted
to the great Powers.
Jules Carabon. who presided at the

meeting, suggested that they put their
Id^as on the tubject In writing. He as-
Furtd the delegates ,that the greatlegate

sTmllar occasions In the

Chauffeurs Decline Suggestion for aiding f^ compenaatlon at least equal
| f,»^'-, *?^^^^,8« of 'tb^'m!nor''powerr

r:.itlon. _ _ _ .

•rj blar.tlj- stated: 'We are Ihrough , get men wHo can fill the places of the
tht .National -War LAbor. Board." | atrikers. Nelthtr would the leaders dis-

TUs IS the bottrd to which the two
•To*!. In c^onlroveray yuuiiuttea tiielr

mjirr>-l ana whose det-ision has now
kew repudiated by the affiliation. 'Cue
•a-ikers ror.iciul that ns the medlatum
!ilIM to giv. th^m cither an eight-hour
flC-' or a r:ils»' in wsges that the flndlne..^
ir? therefor'? null and void so far as
t.-.?7 ire foncemetl.
On tht? "ther hr\.nJ. the representatlv

cv K9 th*» report that If matters are not
S'jon adJustt.Nl tht' Government may take
over such boat.'* a..* are needed and man
th'ti) with bUuJackets.
district Attorney Albert C. Fach of

.Platen I.«!and lost no time In calling
thr attention of the strike leaders to
S<-rtion IKia of tin- I'enal I>aw of New
York, which makes It a >«l,-idemf anor
fr.r a porson to "w-ilfully '-and mall-

tC the HoKt Owners Association nn- i clouyly alone or in combination with
loune-d tnat tne verdict of the Arbltra- ! othern" to break a contract of ".service

'jon lIoHrd. of which \'. ICverlt .Macy oi hiring" when he has rea.'^on to be-
«TU (,"i hlrm.in. was a fair and honest i|, vt* that by .~o doing a condition en
JfClrion. iih'l tn;.t in .suhmltting the for- aangcrins Inimun life wlU follow.
Ewr ?tr!k'' to arbitration botii sides had, |>. strict Attorney Kacii addres;«»d I*-t-

auld^ by the deci.siuii no mat-
|
tp,-s to Mr.' Dclahunty and to Willl.Tm

A. Maher. the lieKd of the Masters,
rilots. rmd (Juart'-rm-.stc-rs' .Msoclation.
on*- of the i^rinclpal organizations of

Ihe .Marine Affiliation.
" It has been .representeil to m*^."

wrot'- .Mr.* Farh. " that you are pxt-
ci.«ilnp c>ec.'lve measures for the purpose
of brinBlns- about .t strike on th.> part
of the p'Icre und quartermaster."* of the
S'a'.-n lalaod F"rry."

.Mr, Facli th^n (|Uoted th'- law nnd
ndilid t'l-ttin the -vent the pilot.-; ai\d

quart .-niiHSters of thf- Kfaten Isl.ind lin:-.*'

submit To " your demand.-, to hrinK about
n general .itrike in the harbor of ,N'ew

York, and should you directly or indi-
rctlv participate In brlnRlng about a
violation of the forcgolnK section you
will l>e eon.^idered j-Jirticcps orlmlltis
and your activitle.'* will accordingly be
pr'-se'nted for the con.-'idci-at ion of the
Grand Jury of this county now In ses-
."lon. for aoi-h action as it may deem fit

and proper*"
It was ."(aM that the District At-

torn^-ys of New York ami Kings (,'oun-

tlee would probably take similar action
' In their Jtirlsdlctlon in the e\ent of a
\-iolntion St tlie law referred to by Mr.
Fach. It wra .said by a Richmond
County offiiiiil that following a confer-
enc»- between county offifinls nnd muni-
cipal ferry employe' there was every
re;i.son for l>etle>ving that the men would
r-fuse to strike. They iiilmlttcd.iat was
saiel. that when they struck the last

. ,. - . — -- time they did so a^jalnst Uielr l>etter

-'i V 1
l'"'^hunty d'nl'-d that h<' iiad judgment, and only in r-sponse to more

1/1!* municipal ferryboats wbuld -^ j^^, vigorous mandates from the

t./' ','' '""^
. ^ Arike l»aders.

' cyu.i rot havf made stich a state- -j-j,^ congestion ouL.-'Ide the ferries due
Bit V.

""''"'• '>.<-au6'' 1 know 'jftter. ^^ ,[,,. Injibillty to move trucks whs
(I S I

' '^^ '*"" ''"•*'' of munlolpal pverywh»re to be ."een along the water-
o t

niiist gl\.. the city twnly- front The grctte.-t Jsm wns probably
ti-T hours notice befori- quitting work.

^ ^^ ,j„. footi'of West Twenty-third Street.

I'Fii"'
"'" "o'l"''' 'he civil service, ,ihere the Jersey Central. Lx^hlgh Val-

,,-.'' ''•" 't;lkc th<-y losi- their places j^j- BaHlniore and Ohio. Erie, and I^ok-
•i..

"^'^^ •'"^''" list Whether or not
, awanna have terminals. Scores of

'^y 1.11 be call<'d out 1< a question we trucks waited around for hours for a
=»'? n ,; hylde.i "

i
chanco to drive on board the hard-

.0* j..,,,.,gl Impression w,-ts that the pr^^B^j boats of the I>Hckawanna. the
jj'."^i;jjl f.rr> boat men would not be

; onl.v ones that were In operation.
'^•m ,1,!. aril Hie opinion was general That the disposal of the city garbage IsM If ,v,„. ^,^ ,.„ii„i out ,h, V will jikpiv to bring the municipal .nuthoritles
'«»• t., ob<•^ the mandate of the union , and "the officials of the striking marine

' workers Into confl'ct was Indicated by
Ainoli Hi .McStHv. Commissioner of

'Street Cleaning. He suited yesterday
_ that cf tl<<: ton scows at hla disposal

ih» trsffif plvlng'tUpiePrand other onlv four Were being operated t«o of

r''"" In that borough was practically • these being assigned to Brookl>n andJ 'ieid stHndstill A few of the pri- two to Manhattan Three oth"-" «r«
i^ownwl f-rrv boats plying between loaded and moored In »he Red Hook
I'^hattir, Hn.l Hrooklvn were running , section of^ Brooklyn, and unless tug.n

;*'"!»>' morning, but the strike dl
,Vl_>"no'Jnce.l that thi.- waa as
/Hrin-;, ajvi that all of these boats wii* ve-mi,...! "^ ,^^"z^—-z^ _* Wrt«ith
,^ ''-t of c.mmls.Mun before thla morn- hands of the Board of HcaJ^Lh
H t'ommlssloner sic&iaj

>t^e«n
t»r which' wji\' It wru. It was iilso

?elnt.fij out by the Boat Uwners that tlie
1

• rMtritlon of th*- first strike was .^ug-
|

lestfil by President \\'Ils in.
j

Botli Sides Canfldent.
|

.V'ith**r .i<!f would crrriniit it..'elf
1

r»Hepda> a^ to the possibility of an
|

e.rlj- jotrli^m-nt of the strike. The strike
\

i-&der^ said ih,.y were entirely satisfied '

^ith the T.-ay thlng.s were going, and i

.~U they novild stick It out until they!
!.ii wun their point.-*, even If k took
:r..5nth.'> to .1., .SI'. Th*- representatives of !

"'• 'Deal owner-* paid that as fast aa new
'••WR c^'Cld bt; signcl up tug.H and other
^ft wouM i.- p'.it ha. k info conimis-
'wn. I'h*':. '-xpfci. it was state-J, to have ;

' fair tTC'-ntage of tlio N.-ats hack in i

•-rut Kiihin a w-i'k. Ijit'- last night
'"-> stale.J tliat ."'••, •-ral of the n.^.f '

*oed by ilie .Moran Towing t'oTnpany
•'J ll".e .M«-rrilt-i'haprnan C'iinpany W'T'e

,

iXiJn In commission an«l accepting busi-
.'•«.

_
olor-.a.* I,.' lielahunty, Pre.sldent of the

"Wine Wurk'-rs' .VffUlatlon. contends
^""''' '""" '* i"'^ ''•-"' "f "" '^''
':'"lc In tlie harbor which Is not unucr
|-ir?rnni...nt tliarfr is tic'l up and
*'«t«l that the crews of the renialnins
''P*" '''-nt w»re in sympatir. with tiie

fu*'*'
**"'* ihni it was but a questhin

•H boura befor*- tli**y.-too, would walk

>»•..

New Committee.

The Joint committee representing the

striking ^chauffetira of the Blaclt and
White Cab Company and the Town Tftxi

Company refused yesterday lo allow
their differences with the companies to

be arbftrate<l through a new committee
ot the employes, as proposed by W.
Bundy Cole, President of both com-
panies, in a letter to Michael J. Reagan.
Industrial Mediator of the Bureau of
Mediation and Ar'oltratlon of the State
Department of Labor. The chauffeurs
Insisted that the m.-vtter be left with the
existing Joint committee. Thla proposal

to sickness Insurance benefit payable In m. Cambon's suggestion failed to aatlsfy
the country concerned. ' the objecting delegates, as did a proposal
Women shall receive the same pay as

;

bv «: P?"''»' ^^^,, '^'^"^
?'°/?l«"

^'"'
me,, for fK* ..»,-. -..,1. IsUr, that the nrcetlng appoint five mem-men for the same work. • ^^^^ ,hcn and there and add others later
The use of poisonous -materials shall

|
If the representation of the minor

bo\prohlblted In ell cases where It is Powers was Increaseil to ten

pos\lble to procure substitutes for tliem

'Workers shall haye the right of free

combinatlbn and association in all coun-
tries

The" South Amarican delegatea took the
lead In refuaTng any cynpromlse on the
subject. Enrique Dom y de Alsua, the
Ecuadorian Minister In Paris, and Dr.

, . , , . , Epltaclo Persoii, the head of the Bra-A system of unemployment m-
^ iifian delegation, were particularly firm

"nga ad-
lon.

aurance ahall be aet up In every coun- in- their attitude. Th« meetlni
tr>^ All workers shall be innired 'by Jo"med without reaching a. decia

is not satisfactory to Mr. Cole, who sayi
that the committee has ceased to .have
any standing as it has disregarded file
one- thing for which It was appointed—

.

.,

the averting of atrikea. There are 1,000 ' recognizes the right of any StAte to

tr>^

the State against industrial accidents.

A special code of laws ror the. pro-

tection of seamen shall' be establlahcd.

Regarding Immigration, which shall

not bo prohibited In a general way. the
charter, according to the correspondent.

definite, clear Indication of the way Ip

which the country fs going to march
and of the suffering. This Is beginnlnj;

to be very acute and Is spreading.
"~I should not be a bit surprised If

this old country, not for the first tlm^.
would be the land that will save clvlU-
zntion. In more senses than one, and I

.should like you to do It. Tou may be
making a model for civilization, tp
which all lands will turn and say: ' Lejt

us fellow Britain.'
j

"it Is not the first time that Brltaih

has given the principles upon which
liberty and democratic government havie

been settled In other lands. I wanjl
Britain to save civilisation this . tlmei.
P.ut civlUxaton cannot be saved by- thlL
triumph of any one class. It can onlt
be saved by the triumph of lustlce and
fair play of ail classM. That is the
spirit in which I want you to approach
the great probleth* tn front ot you. . i

" Oon't try each to get the advantage

oiver tfiej other. TKis Is net a court
wbereln all are advocates, and ono pre-
sents his case with the hope of rettinc a
veidlct for his own- side. Tou ~»re
^ttdma. You are trustees for' the whole
tpontry.-for millions of Work people and
enspioyeta and thoae whom you would
nbt Classify strictly In your category,
but who arc all, at any rate, part of
this sreat l>and.
" r say to the emtfoyers that they

might get voluntary IdVanUges which
would In the end ruin them. They, must
look at the long run. if. they want the
whole fabric to be secured. They must
see that the foundations are secure. If
they are not. they have got to be up-
rooted.
"On the other hand, 1 say to the

workers that what is happening In Rus-
sia and what may hApi>en In Germany
shows (hat while the anarchist sections
may appear for the mewnent to h« trium-
phant. Inconceivable horrors are being
suffered In those countries. A small sec-
tion may be doing well, but the vast
multitude of the working classes there
are suffering unimaginable distress.

" Therefore, what Ta needed is a pros-
perous community, where prosperity 1«
Insured for ail. 'We must banish unem-
ployment.

. Thla can and must be don'B.
Some schemes must be devised whereby
the workers must never again be put In
dread of the horrors of distress, hun-
ger, and famine. The future prosperlt*"'
of thli country depends upon Incressetd
productivity. You have got to do that.
Let the workers understand that where
there Is an increase of products, they
will get their fair share of It."
Mr. L,loyd George said that what waa

wanted was mora confidence and under-
standing lietween employers and em-
ployes. The employers must never
again say: " You areeamlng too much-;
your wages must come down."
The task of supplying the world with

material had fallen to the United States
and England, and possibly Japan, the
Premier continued. It was a mistake,
he said, to keep men working longer
hours than were absolutely necessary,
but at the same time foreign competition

«:4V*. ai*.^.. a.^ Jaji- v^i apii
ttiiity aar-ina. ' *

Herald Square. Broadway.
Mth to 85th St.

Wi StU Dtpendv ble
MtTchandit* at Pricet
Lowtr Than Any Other
Start, but for Cash Only.

Store open* 9:00 A. M.
mnd cloee* 5:30 P. M.

i.

munlty of 45.000.008 people must be
'

borne In mind. ^

SAY NEEDLE WORKERS GAINi.

Prealdent of "-Ladies" Union Gives
Number Still Out as 9,000.

Benjamin Schlealngcr. President of t*
International Ladles' Garment Workers*.
Union, said last- night that yesterday
tind Monday twenty-two more Indepen-
fitnt drMs and waist manufacturers, em-
ploying about .TOO workers; settled with
the unlcm. conceding the forty-four-hour
work week, an Increase In wages, and
all other union standards. The number
of workers still out Is about 0.000. he :

said. The strike yesterday entered Its

seventh week. Mr. Sohleslnger said that
the strike actually is confined now to :

the shops of the members of the Dress
and Waist Manufacturers' Association
fend their contractors.
In reply to the statement of Harrv

Gordon, counsel for the Dress and
Waist Manufacturers" Association, that
the dress o,nd waist Industry Is being
rapidly carried from New York into
branch factories In other towns and
cities, Mr. Schleslnger aald that " this
statement by Mr. Gordon, which l.'s

merely another Indication, of how hard
the manufacturers are hit by the strike,
has only provoked derlalve -smiles among
the striking workers."

men out as a result of the strike.
The letter of .Mr. Cole' to Mr. Reagan

came as a result of a request made bv
the chauffeurs that there be an arbi-
tration of the controversy. After the
communication had been transmitted to
the striking chauffeurs through Mr.
rteagan their repij- was made. " We
carxnot see any good purpose," the coh-
cli^ion stated, "for changing our for-
mer method of doing business, and
w-ould ask an Interview with you ao
that this matter can be, reasoned out."

restrict Immigration temporarily In a
period of economic depression or for the

protection of public health and recog-

nizes the right of a State to require a
certain standard of education from Im-
migrants.

Wanamaker to Provide, Tr«ln.
ALBANY. .March • 4.-'Spealrtr'' Sweet

ar.nouncrd tonjgbt that there woulij'.be
a special train provided by Rodman
'WanAmaker of Mayor Hylan's Commit-
tee of Welcome to Homecoming Troops,
to carry mcmoers of the State commis-
sion created to welcome the 27th Divi-
sion from Albany to New York City.
..\s the .State has made i[\a provision to
('.efray the expenses of the Coihmlsslon-
( rs. the announcement was welcomed at
tin i:"iapltol. even If some members of
the commLsslon may not like the Idea
ot' at-ci'pting free rides from the Mayor's
Committee, of which William 'R. Hearst.
is a member. .

PEACE CmMISStONS
ARE BUSILY ENGAGED
L

Minor Fowers Waid Larger Rep-

resenfo^oii or Itiw tinauatd

and Economic Bodies.

PARIS. March 4.—The Supreme Coun-
cil at Its meeting Wednesday will hear
a delegation from the Royal Govern-
ment of Montenegro at the request of

the Italian delegation to the Peace Con
ference.

Discussion of the new armistice con-

ditions has been postponed until Pre

BONWIT TELLER £»,CQ

FIFTH AVIMUE AT 3«™STREET

PJ^ATURE

z/namaitau/zed Jnocie^

Olfc-^BlSTINGTIDN

Broadway
*

at 34th Sl

Present Perfect Copies of Exquisite Imports Today bn the Fourth TTobr in a
•> -

.
.

,

I

•

^ •. .
-

; Sale; of Women's Snwrl Spring%^

— Paris Has Produced No SiMs More Individual of Line

>»/t..,

'^f strike aff-tte.l ever part of the
^j' \\'hh the 'xr<'ptlon of the munici
r- .erri t<i Tlilrty-nlnth Street. Brook

irec-i are available to move these at once

per Commissioner McSUy announces his In-

^H tentlon of .placing tf« situation In the

made «e\-eral

'con;,mlS^l^er. McSta,- called nUentlpn

- ,.' 'luring
.

In-. I.ac--ka.-. anna'^Klso clo^-'-d down.
im.

* r-^^'un-i'- service. It was said.

"l*""^?!'?* ,

•"*""'

t'
"'"«',* »'«"r,'^i;SoSZT"t";h«tT6(i;ii6ton. of garbage!

Shfr.'f 'V
'-'"ey Central, or >^ est to the race en

^^ny_ and that any
-•rjh

'"'>'>'*" -"^ll'd »" da/' «nd the
,

«" .d'fP"'';! operation ^)f the scows^ «a, a cwg'stlon In tfie Hudson
'
delay 1"

^.f "Serious menace to the
'

•^ ''"t a.simied unprecedented pro- ' would prove a seriou

'-^^V'- '}'
.r"'"^'"^ ^""^ <'^«"',"*:

»**45ii'' strikers last night isaueei a state-
.,"« ^"un, i-ollce reserves were sta-

,

'The
^f"'^';^ headquarters' asserting

II th'. tvibe terminals to .ad me nt aj
TufD had been completriy

Wl'M

5,;;*irtarnTng"order During' th'e" tai.e i that the tleup .
had

'O.tl
, ,

«'-,t "swept Off isucccssfin ana d«:l«^^^^^
f-[l at tlni-s by the frantic ef- 1 wbuld not return^io^^^^ ^„nt«l. The

-C"?"" ""•^

commuUr. -^to
j

their <>«'"*"^,^»1hJ^SpSt'^tH^- -^'
, .....m Dan Costl-lmen •l'"',,''""n,uit their ranka"
t"- .iemoted Insfwctor. was In I VaccarrelU had quit tneir ransttn,

trains
'lemo

;-«n.J at ii„
f Hij.t,,r,r, ,,,h...

'V Dfcl-

tf, ^n
through

lowntown terminal of __»,«,** «ftj.«.r*m/r?iuc
J^EDERAL AGENTS INTERVENE.

°T: Conference* l« WaaWnjion and

Here to Avert HaHjor Strike.

- trying to get to; Hpfciol I" Thx K'^ York Tiouis

1 .N'^w Jersey. WASHINGTON, March 4.—Officials

Huds.B Tube. Crowded.
'

of the Department of I^bor were busy

^ -vadition- at Thirty-third Street
j

early this mon,ln« i" »" '

'"'^^'J^°
T^^S'Xth Avenu-, the uptown terminal avert a tleup °' *»«^^^ ^r^J"J,,

.^ '•">«. were, not so bad a. down- Hugh L. Kerwto. Director et. Conell-

nf,.?^''''* f'-irn-ed lines. -. ..

oh.H ,*"l^h.g passengers were e

«ii' ,",'' tl^irough the other an effort;
»«..?'" '" 'Ontrol the Impatient '

Tt,

A MAN WITHOUT A PROBLEM
- ' is a[man without a business'.

^:^ The end oi the war has brought
with it problems aplenty. Many.

" ;''''' .- °^ them are new to you. Why
.!;. .J try to solve them' alone? We have

r an orgajilzatiQ9 to^ help you.

:. : ,..,.e_ , . [ • [^y .:- •'

; :
> -;

TRACY-PARRY COMPANY
/ ADVERTISING

,

l>hUadelphla

These wonderful suits, so Parisian in their clever styling, so exquisite in their

perfect needlework, are exact duplicates of very costly imported models.

They are in the new String Belt, Box Coat, Belted, Dressy, and Russian

Blouse effects, displaying panel ot double-breasted Vestees of Silk or Cloth.

The materials are those sponsored by Paris for immediate wear

—

"^
Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Men's Wear Serge

•v. Pencil Stripings, Gabardine and Worsted Checks

Each suit handsomely silk lined. Sizes 34 t4*44; in some models to 50^.

Four styles pictured.

Much'0-Much
It means to you
who appreciate
standardized m e r -

chandise, dependable

articles which have

Ijeen manufactured of

high quality mate-
rials

Our trade mark dis-

tinguishes them and
assures their always
living up to their

reputation of superior
I

products at a moder-^
ate price. That is

what this label means
to vou

—

y

For Wednesdays Only- Girls' V

Ramie

Frocks
Reg. $2.95 to $3.95

AT $1.89
Beautifully made little

wash frocks 'in Straight
Bishop Style, lisaid-

Smoeked and Suspender
effects, with lacing at
sides and new pockets.
Made of the most de-
$pndable wash fabrics

loomed, Ramie Cloth and
t Repp. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

.-iAj^rfi?- :fcii
-<^4r^i..^'.-^^

*N

]^.^.^^^^.^^-^^-..^.^^.»..^^^^.^..^^_.^^^.^,..,.,:^^.^...^.^.^^^,^.«,.....^.^^^^^^^ mmmm

No Side Stepping

The importance of qual-

ity in footwear which is

SO^SO on style and. dura-

bility and Comfort.

'

Models hit the style tar-

get and stay true to

their aims of staunch

durability and comfort.

New
styles ^a'a\ fQ)
in Men"s
Shoes

feature the dark mahog
any shade of calfskin.

Tees are medium and

soles are Goodyear welted

$8.S9
nVQ^^—Main Floor Baleonj .

.I.ltli Ulreet.

Have You Noticed?

How the black derby

has come into its own
again

—

A young officer doing the

transformation act from

khaki to "Civies" ex-

plained it by saying —
' "They feel like hats, not

like bandages, S6 we like

the firm trim effect."

(PhoXamt6oivixc

is

featured

in six

blocks varying, some la

width of brim and style

of crown $4.89

J5^Qjjf.i—..Main n«or, Mth St.

The Half Of It

is in the
effect of the
lather which
acts as an
advanced
guard for

your razor

and s a f e -

guards your
face from
irritation.

Shatdrig Cream-

Is a

g li<de
forward —..—.— ^
in shsiritig, andwhile other

shaving creams have gone
up in price', our large

size tube is still 17c

jjJlptySr-MalB ri«M', Mth 81,

i
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NERVE
CONTROL

And How to Gain ft

By H. AJdinttorr Bract
An cxp«rl expUn4lion o( (he ciute*

«nd tymplom^ of^ all nrrvout Irooblet,

and »impl«, direct inttnictions for theif

rrliff. Doifns of lUcK nibjecH M
SIIM •( Mtn» Strain: HsMti Tl»t Murt
Ninxt: Hsw l> OTtmM Wtnr u4 M«l-
n«ll>l>: Bmfn Fm %it4 Iti R*««4r; N»«
• Baniih InMnolt. Irrltaklllty. TIaldlty.

it< ; fianint Rl< tf Nimui lii4l|M*l»:
How ta Gain Narva Cmtral m»t KMt
Your Syitara Wall mm4 •traafl.

"An imni-^n!*^ amount of practical ad-
^VIC" that 1.^ hoih aound untl acl^t^tlflo

vatid in ft(cr^'»ni.*nl with lat***! a<J\-ailc^a

Jill N-MiroinKY (>u(bt to br of tnivi#aa«
' h»*lp in ;i if'tT^tTil way to Hiifferwra from
f In»rvou.* trouM*!i.' - V.^o^fOr H. CoTiat,
r If, /> , Kmin^nt N>uroift(liat, Tloaton,
. Jl nri. by mall J'..:2. Boofcitoi a» of Publlahara.

' FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
^St Faartli Anaaa Naira Tark

"THE SERVANTS OF REUEF FOR
INCURABLE CANCER

bcc for h vj for their Counto" Houaa,

ROSARY HILL HOME,
Hawtkora*. Wntckulcr Co., N. Y..

KlUch i-s almost enliryly out of
fiiiirt.-:. for ita 3ii men aiitl women
i.imer patients, who come from
aJiiiHhouses, hospitals, the physi-
cuiii.-* who have treatol the poor
eratuitou.sly, and famiUea who will

not longer harbor them The Serv-
Mtiiln ar Relief have no pecuniary
support except from public bounty
In Lhi.-< -work for cancertHia poor,
I'o vou know what exe«j:ent people
i;iiiOme from the poorhou'a* and
w hat ititclhgeDt peple are houiraed

from tha world If they have cancer?
To pn'ViOe foiiifort and relief for

the handful of men and women
whom we glean from the multitude,
we Implore donations to keep our
7'nme effertlvft.

N'.olher M. .Alphonia Lall'.rop, O.S.D.

Rosary Hill Home. Hawthorne. N. Y.

REDS' MARINES
,

TAKEPOUCERULE

IN BERLIN STRIKE

'i'
'•-,

Disperse Gavernment Troops

—

ance of Eioh-

horn is Expected.

PUN ATTACK ON PRISON

City It Without Wkter or Light

' and All Transportation

jj
Is Stoppsd.

DEMAND FALL OF REPUBLIC

Trial of Hohenzollarn* Alio Sought

Mun Move for Soviet

Rule.

erMlon e( *n (t^Utioptl. Vri*oal«e»*ml tb*
•ttaUiiiiment of a revoluflcntary ift'

bunal to try Ui« chief culllriu of ttt*

war, the Hoheniolleriu, !l^ald Marakal
ven HIndenburc, General Ludendorff,
Admiral Tirpttz, and tha " traitors t6

the revolution." President Bftiert, Chan-
cellor Seheldemann; aiid Ouatav Noakei
the Minister of Defense. The Immediate
conclusion of paaee with Ruaala and the
establishment of diplomatio relations

with the Rusalan Soviet republic are

likewise called for. ' "

The national «ovcmlnc bdard of the

Majority Soclallat Party, the deleratra

to the National Assembly, and th« local

board of Greater Berlin have issued an
appeal to the worklncmen to refrain

from taktnx part in th«i cenfcr»l strike.

They promise that tha Oovernroent will

use all efforts possible to hurry social

legtslatldh In which the - retention of

the principle of the Worklnpnen>
Councils win be Incorporated. Su<;lj

councils later would offlclata after -the

manner of factory councils.
.

The Majority Socialists threaten to

break away from the strike ui|J«ih:rtrlk«>

tpferendums we framed.- . They have
called a mcetlnr of symp*thl»*ri among
the factory r«pre»«Btatlves a»4 councils

for this afternoon to form -their own or-

canisatlon. The communists have also

eftabllshed an IpdepenOent strike bu-
eau. Thus the strike leader*hlp is badly

split.

Tear Of aetbaek to »e'a*».

Th* proclamations aga^^st the strike

set forth that a general strike at this

time would prove catastrophic In its ef-

fecta. as It would be Inimical, to ih«

early conclusion of peace anft^ the eco-

nomic recovery of Germany, .

About 306 business and pirofesslonal

men and officials of the dty, mosUy
adherents of the old order, ^helU a m«et-

non-9oclftllat olasaM a* a c6tint4rm«««-

ure. It was asserted in the d«bate_ttt

AI>\ KBTIHEMEXT,

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

policemen were injured. Several

jcwelrj- stores were mided and a

large quantity of ornaments stolen.

If you want to kpep your hair in good i

Bakeries and grocer>' shops in the

cot^dition, be careful what .vou wash it
,

northern part of the city were pil-

with.
I laged.

BERLIN, March 4. (by The As-

sociated Press.)—A Spartacide ma-

rine divi.sion has seited Police Head- ^^^ ,^ ^., ..„..=-

quarters, dispersing the Govern- ;

'^-./-"-j;:,^! ^S?^ ^«^^^^^^

ment troops. The reappearance of ' them e«^ctu^y _i^. the^.t^r^ujjii*^ .^^^^^^

former Chief of Police Eichhom in sidered it nece*sar>' to show the Kn-

his Old stronghold is expect«J.
i

t--, thst^the^ People, .uppot^ted U.e Na-

The Police Bureau in Berlin was! it seems douolful whether the speakers

... ,. . , , , ,.,
' had any authority to speak for the uov

stormed during the night and three < -rnment. or whether the onaniiefs of

the meeting will be able to sway any
considerable numbers.

strike Benewed at Ksten,

As regards strikes outside Berlin, re-

ports from the Kss*n district show that

the miners' strike has be«n- renewed

there, but that It has not yet reached

ortlona. The men are demand-
ortvnlns of thtlr work-day by

scalp
harmful

large proportlona.
Ins the »horl«-"--
half an hour.

.Maiiv soaps and prepared shampoos ~, o„„,.f.„,v)«,. .,« „i.««:.,„ t^ '"' - ..-

contain too much alkali This dries tile '
^he Spartacides are planning to ,„, ,he

!n makes the hair brittle, and is ;

attack Moabit Prison and liberate, '>»ifjg''j;,,n^r;-,n jhe Altenbu'rg coal dis

Just plain mulsified cocoanut ; Georg Ledebour, the former Social ! trict. in central Oemnany. voted to re^•-'—! *
' turn to work today. This is believed w
mark the b " '

else you can use for shampooing, aa this :

* Ri^ssian Bolshevist agitator, who '
<=»" """"-»'

1 which is pure and entirely Kreas^
;
Democrat leader, and Karl Radek,

j j^^^^h'^T^KclnnT^i of the end of U.e
3S , 13 better than soaps or anything

, _ o„„.j.„ i,„,.v«^-.r «-,,.a.s. »h„ ! Sitl miners' strikeV Thurln^a.
August Thysaen^ the IJ^fKllpf

German.. ,
thjs leadlpi

can't pi»sibly injure the iiair. was engaged
Simply moisten your hair i^ith i*-»ter

; jn Germany.
I °{o,^Va""e"d'Sraed"ribahdirjJQhiheira

and rub it in. One or two teaspoonluls
;

t'i^^-^ <.«i.4io... M/<nJ.... .,;»>>f .« : am Kuhr as a place of residence, ac-

will make an abundance of rich.^eamy
I

^hree soldiers Monday night en-
. ^^^^^^'^^l^ fde./alch

''^'".n^orSil.^aot
Isthpr nnd cli-anieo the hair and araln i

tered the rOoms of the Imperial i manufacturers. It Is said, to."" " i,T,.,i^latner, ana cleanses inenair ana scaip i

. • ... o •
i t% tin owing to disturbances in Mtllheim

thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily, i League Against Social Democracy,
: Q^sundiuv

and removes dust dirt, dandruff and i bound the casliier, and abstracted i

.Spartacide bands are on ih\"- ;',"" <^

excessive oil. The hair dries quickly and 1,^ ^„ ,
Frankfort from W e»*Ph» '? i^J'-lPJi'^h.

wealth of th^^gfift dMlt iMong etdr to

the^Oiiveminefit, .Aaone^. fcW demaBda
that the amvHfmmi tJ^ttf t^ Uie

transfer .of jftibUo 9e<«r*r rti^t* from
prlvatj^:. t« asimnon ow iierahJp,- ^A4 the

appoiftiin^t of bidnatrUl emOklik con-

sisting of^'wOrikmeil for the «Mttrol and
open^tJOttof theat pnBpertfes. / ;
Oovarnihent circles are said

. t<i *« eon-

slderil^.exerciaed over thtvAiW. Ifbioh

Is di^iy b«»iihlilc more notleAiJnt.' that

nearly tKe entire Indepotiletrt^'li^ialUt

delegatfen in^tbe Assemblr liaa VMished
during these dars of strtkea; tiprtrings,

and attem^'t* ctit off Wehnar from
the rest of Gemtany. Today, for in-

Mance, there,were IMit tHo independent

Socialists preaant al the Assembly ses-

sion. Herr Cohn and 'IHeiH-'Hen^e. On
Saturday four Independents were pres-

ent, on Frldai" five.

The scmi-offfeial Qovemmeiit organ
calls*^ attention to :Ow*fapt that the old
liaicbatag ptmUw of deducting from
the salary of ea«h delegate for each
day on which he absented himself has
been dtaeontlnued. so that tfaa seventeen
independent Sodatlat*^ ^are_ receiving
their full aUotmenU of l.OOtKtparks sacn
monthly. The*- are probably tifavelUig

about. Bays the 0«v»rnm«nt Joumaf,
aUtrlng up di*<Mer and trouble xm the
nion^y -Which the Qovemrtent la paying

The' draft of the n*w constitution was
under dlacuaalon at the forenoon aeaaion
ot the AssemMy today ap4 Hugo Preuas,
ike autlior of the draft, answered the
criticisms of tha Right and Left. He
said thiat there was a tendency on th>i

part of the Con«ervatl%'«s.to refer to the
old ConsUtution as having been de-
stroyed by the present Govemrtient,
wtMraaa th* new Goveminent had. had
to croate a new one because the old one
had broken down.
Kerr Preuss said that tlie Conserv-

atives held that the old Constitution was
better than, th* new one and that under
it the people liad been happier and mora
fdt-tunat^ He aald that was not jt mat

Inr and decided to take Immediate stepa .ter for th*.prefent leaders to Judge, as
ing sna "«^'*~

".JTe.i atriit* of all the'b story woaid show which was right. It
for organltlng a general strlW of an inc

^ queatlon, he ssserted. whether

1 quickly

evenly, ana it leaves it fine and silky,

bright, fluffy and easy to manage.
.You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug'store. It is very cheap,

and a few ounces is enough to last

everyone in the family for months.

for your

children's sake
Mnr- whole fcraln 9ro4v4*ts. Il«« tWat
<hrr hiiAc crreala and flonr* tkat
.are not denilnemllBed, d«ntttar«d.
idriferniinalrd or robbed.

utoMf \tftter trvatia «ntlfte

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
Containing every pnrtlcle of the wtieat
b^rr> lix-liuiinc tile heart, serm. braa.
^Tr.—Mil the protein, flhoaphatea. limes
and \it»miiie«» In the craltt. nr s«n4
SI IM) fnr t pounda ot any ot th* fdl-
Xnn Ina:
Owtmfwl rancake Floor
VVh«it MeRl K.v^ Hour
ll*irle,v Mcfil Rloe Flour
Ri<'«- Menl Oat Flour
< orn Meal (.raltam Floor
Buckwheat Floor Nat. Brown Rice
JJarlev Flour Nat. Brown Barl«T

\MT1I KEdTE BOOKLET
GREAT VALLEY MILLS,

Box 501 Paoli, Psnna.

40,000 marks. ; from"cas"sei,'"about ninety mllM nonh-
r. J- „. T. I J ; east of Frankfort, reported that twenty
Severe disturbances have occurred irmored automoblle.s bearing Sparta-

in "the suburbs of Lichtenberg, cldes had arrived at Wildungen en route

where, it is reported, three police-

men and eight .Spartacides were
killed and thirty-two wounded.

|
cupied the great railway centre ot Halle

The airplane mail between Berlin i permittinj the reopening of direct tom-

i

and Weimar has been intercepted at !
municatton with Weimar,

I from Westphalia to Frankfort.

Railway to Weimar Opened.

i
March 2.—Government troops have oc-

Leipsic, The pouches contained all

governmental communications.

A general strike has been pro-
claimed at Bremen.

The Brunswick labor ^representatives

have voted by a threefold majority that;

the time is unripe for a Soviet republic.
|

" the pUaAres and good life bf the old
days '' had been caused by the old Con-
eututton.
4«lT Alpers, a representative of the

German partv of Uanover, made a
plea for a division of Prussia under
which Hanover would be independent.
Herr Heine, the Prussian Minister of
Justice, in replv. said that the German
Empire had come Into existence throitgh
the leadership of Prussia. The Ger-
man people, ne added, had a right to
unity,, but that was possible only if

Prussfk were left untouched.
President Fehrenbach opened th* ses-

sion by paying tribute to General von
t>ttow-\ortj«cK and the other returned
soldiers from Oerman Kast Africa. The
House, with the exception of the Inde-
pendent Socialists, Cohn and HenCke,
stfjod while the President Was speaklnir.
The Assembly will probably vote itsaif

this week in permanent session so as to
be able to meet Immediately when de-
sired. This action is proposed In view
of the limited armltslce. capable of being
terminated on slio't notice, making It

desirable for the A'scmbly to b* able
to reach the neoessary aecisions quickly.
tVelmar rontlntlea to b* h*avlly guard-

ed by troop*. The contingent has been
Increased, and light artillery has been
added to Tts equipment. Machine guns
are now posted on buildings In strategic
localities, notably the provisional tele-
graph headquarters. wh*re all the As-
sembly dispatches are filed and which
commands a large j>quare and half a
dozen streets.
\ statement i.s.«ucd by the "Citizens'

Committee of Weimar " declares that it

Is not Impossible that the general politi-
cal strike ma.\- extend to Weimar. It
.ays that othfr cities had shown that
the only effective ounter method
against -xuch a ."trlke is a counter movr-
mrnt by the entire citizenship. The
statement appeals to all cltlztn.". therr-
foie. to answer a caM for a strike In
ca.-;e a ge-neral strike is announced by
the working ulasses.

Troops Rushed te Barlln

I'ARIS, March 4.-A Havas dl.-.patch

from Berlin f<ay.s that a Spartacide at-

tack on the Northern Hailroad terminus

RUBBERS
Ifyou don't believe that people
appreciate quality ask your
dealer if he can supply you with
Baco Rubbers.
, A.J BATES*CO. INC.. NK'WYORK

BED AND BLACK gPLEg
If yau wisn lu i.^ake sure that your

plana for di=posing of your property

Will be carried out after your death.

appoint 113 t:'jst.-.-s of your eatatt now.

Lawyers Title and Trust Co.

160 Broadway, New York

' 188 Montague Street, Brooklyn

Traf«r Soddenly Held I p. -J^

March 3.—The transportation facilities

of Grec-iter Berlin came to a standstill

sharly at S o'clock tonight, when the
surface cars and the subway and ele-

vated trains ceased operation.'. , Pas-
sengers in automobiles were no more i p^i
fortunate than the traveler.** on the rail- no
ways, becau.'*; crowds in all the prin-
cipal .sir'iets held op conveyances and
forced the occupants to get out and

I

walk.

j

Theatregoei-s who entered places of

;
amusement ignorant of the Impending

; trouble, because the afternoon new.«i-
' papers did not say anything of the
'• str;k>-. were forced to walk to their

;

home.'i. in some cases miles to the sub-

I

urb.'>. ,\ drizzling rain added to the

j

disaomfort of the pedestralns.
Telephone service In Berlin stopped

I eert\- in the evening. The big caf4s and

I

re.stauranls closed early, fearing trouble

j

from the crowds in the streets.

The report was current today of the

I
possjiiility of the proclamation of a

i Sovle-t republic, with Hugo Ilaase. for-

mer Secretary for Foreign Affairs, at
its head.

.J J. -J . I. ^.T^rtMA *»noti« last night was repulsed and five rioters
Spartacide disorder Is reported atnong

; i,i!i».i

the miner, of Frledrlchshutt*. Upper .'^1-1*^'"* *'""
. . . . i-i « »,i, ••,.< it,'»i.«- hn« I

The Government, the dispatch adds.
es a, and at Elsenacli. and tlitie. has • *'

, , , ,,_,,, I. ua>,4> I has taken the most energetic measures.
hMin a serious street fight in uagqc- ._ v.

**

been a serious
,?!•.>! )'I?trt^ ,y,MsJoiV§>,wiere rushed to Berlin

"
• , . 1, ., .1.- .....An.1 (-nr, and otlicr reinforcements continue to

Tlie offioisi call for the second Con-
^
^^^^^ ,^ ^,^^. ^tt„i,j^ „, the troops.

gresH of the Soldiers' and Workmen s however. fi» uncertain. A na^'al division

and Peasants' Councils on March 20 is is openly liostile to the Government, butaiiQ ea-.iii
^^,.,,„~ ia^,. =„ the Government believes it can count on

addresseii not to the ^^""^^j^',^^' ^"j ! lialf of the Heilin troops
vleis. but to the workmen. ^ulul•;lB, njm

]

easants direct. It instructs them to

Id new elections and ^hooae the dele-

gates on a democratic basis.
The call In this form constitutes a vic-

tory for the moderate elements against
the extremists, who desired that the
Congress he ronvokeel from the old So-
viets, which represent the ultra. Radicals
rather than the massffs. A feature of
the call is an invitation to the proleta-
riat of German Austria.
The fiuallfIcatlons of the electors for

representation In the <'ongre8» provide
that all wage earners who receive less

than 10,000 marks yearly may vote.

PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
t \.SI| P\I|> IM.MKDIATEI.V

for f'»Mn Ticket*. l)i»mondM, Preelona
.. Htone*. and Jew«lry. Apprabifny fre*.
Htiirttr ronfltlentlal. (< all ur write.)

FORGOTSTON'S
503 Fifth .Ave. New York

.N. K. I'or l.'J ."it. Ttl, 5:131 Vann«rbllt.

Call te Overthrow Republic.

The Xarlonal Spartacus League and
the Gre.iter Berlin communist organ-
izations Issued the appeal for an im-

i

mediate general strike and the over-
: throw of the National Assembl.v and
the present republic. The organizations

I irstructed their followers to assemble
at.j,factorles to prevent work and aL«o
to avoid street demonstrations in or-

der that the Government may have no
;
opportunity to crush the mo\ement by

{
force.

;
The workmen of the Schwartzekopf

' plan^ who are among the most radical
in Berlin, voted for a general strike,

12,000 men being affected

Wafer and Light Cut Off.

LONDON, March .—A general strike

began In Berlin on Monday evening, a

German wireless message received this

evening announces.

..\ll traffic has been stopped on th*

street cars and the elevated and under-
ground railways.

Berlin is without water, electricity, or

gas. the Exchange Telegraph corr*-

spondent at Copenhagen reports.
The Berlin correspondent of The Dally

Mail telegraphs:
" Kxtreme anxiety prevaili, in all cir-

cles this evening, (Monday.) There is

much uncertainty among foreign resi-

dents regarding their , position, eape-
ciallv after th* aii'.i-Ahierlcan demon-
stration of Sunday and the antlrltallan
disturbance at another hotel.

" It Is even rumored that the Gov-
ernment does not feel able to guarantee
tlie security of strangers, but no indi-
latlon to this effect has reached th*
IJnlcnte authorities."

rOPEXIIAGEN, March 4.-According
to the North Gerinan Gazette of Ber-
lin, the strike in that city embraces all

means of transport, with few excep-

tions, and also the electricians, post

This was the ! and telegraph eftidals, restaurant and
and the newspaperI first response to the Spartacide appeal, i hotel employes,

' It was reported this afternoon, that |
worker*.

,4 000 of the factory and office employes
j
A meeting of the 'Workers' Councils,

: of the Hemmingsdorff general electric '. the n*w<ipaper adds, haa decided that
plant hai walked out at 2 P. M. The

j
the food supply system, th* fire brl-

! .Spandau .\rsenal also shut down In gade. hospitals, and similar functions
.ome parts ot the plant that had been 'shall not be Included In the strike.

The Prussian Government has de-

clared a state of alege in the police dis-

-PROMINKNP IMIV-iI<r.*N. RRTIR-
.,J.N<. HII.I. S.\< RIKK'K ,1-in'ORY
Uril -K. IN TlIK SEVK.NTIK>i.>

, Fl i l.V f:<Jl II'I"f:l> WITH I,.*TK(JT
i HKM( K«i KOK .VI. I, KLKCTRK AI,
-TKK.\T>1KNT»: ALSO CCMPl-ETE
- A-KA^ OITFIT; INCOME NOW
.AHOI T SJO.OOO YK.tRI.Y. Pl'R-

• (MASK PRi< r I.KSd TH.*>' REAL
E,ST.\TI AM) RQI IP.WE.XT. .\ 4»6

• TIMIW DOW.VTOH'.N.

Crotvded
Out

To make room for news,\22

columns of advertitenmBtt

are omitted from' THi

New YorkTimtttodtyand

100 ctbtmiu published.

Prefertnce ia given to mdvet,-

tiaementthavingnawivaltia
,

for which copy ia delivered

beform 5 P. M. on the day
previous to publication

and to advertisementa fcr

the Sunday edition for

which copy is defn/*t»d

betof Thurtday. ft{ght.
t

t

affected by the strike.

Charges I «e of Russian Money.

is *\ery assurance, however.i There
says Vorwkrts, that the Government will

,
be able to prevent the breaking out of

I

disorders In Berlin and keep the strike

i
within ordered limit.i. It a."iserts that

I

Russian rubles a.*** playing a rCle in the

j

present agitation.

! According to Vorwkrts, the majority
i of the worklngmen In the metals trades
favor a general stoppage of work.

I

The leading bourgeois and liberal

j

newspapers are tied up by th* strike.

I

which is now spreading to the mechani-
cal departments of other newspapers.

I
Berlin today depended for its news on ' declare
the Socialist and .Spartacide organs and by the
a few Consem-atWe papers.
Tlie fa-t that the Tageblatt, the Vos-

iricLs of Berlin, Spandau. and other

suburbs of Berlin Ift order " to protect

the bulk of the working people from
famine and the terror of the minority."

Minister of War Noake, a dispatch from
Berlin says, has assumed *x*cutlTe

power.
Among the suburbs placed under the

state of siege arc Teltow and Nitder-
barmen.
Crowds forced their way Into the police

stations in Berlin Monday night, dis-

armed the policemen, and cut the tele-

phone wires.

The proposal of the Spartacides to
a general strike was adopted
"Workers' Councils of Berlin

The .Spartacide bureau In Wilhelm-
strasse was oc^cupied. but all the lenders
escaped. Two Russian Bolshevikis have
been arrested and numerous important
documents seized.
Governmetit troops at .Spandau have

occupied Uie artiileiy depot containing
great quantities of arms and munitions,
which the. Independents counted upon
seizing.

ANTI-RED TROOPS
MARCH ON MUNICH

Soviet Congrtis There Adjotmu
in Commotion When Threet-

enei Clash Is Announced.

PARLS. March 4.—Bavarian troops op-
posed to the radical government In

Munich are marching on that city, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Zurich to
the Petit Parlslen.

This- announcement was made at th*
Soldiers' and Workmen's Congress Ip

Munich by Ministers Jafte and Unter-
leltner. It was confirmed by aeveral
other d*l*gates.

'

Details of the movement are lacking,
but it Is known, the dispatch adds, that
strong detachments of troops have al-
ready left Nureniburg.
•News of the reported advance on

Munich caused a commotion among the
delegates ^and the congress adjourned at
once.

BERLIN'. March 3. (Associated Press.)

—Messages from Bavaria state that th*
troops at Munlcli have, dsclared that
they will stand ba,ck of the city military
command**-. Herr Duerr, In the demand
for a purely Socialistic Ministry.
They announce their refusal to co-

operate with the Spartacides and Com*
munlsts. and that they are prepared to
oppose all street terrorism. The troops,
have also called for the abrogation of
the press censorship.

! late Sunday, after :

j
by a bare majority.

slsche^Zeltung. the Morgenpost^ and the : Socialist* supported
Zsitung am MIttag were unable to ap-
pear because of the strike Is looked upon
as an atiimpt on the part of the radi-
cals to pr-vent th* liberal and non-So-
clallst elements of the population from
being informed of what Is going on.

stormy me*tlng,

Th* lnd*p*ndent
th* Spartacides.

while the Majority SocialtaU and the

Democrats united in opposition.

SHAPING SOCIALISTIC LAWS.

Demand Trial of 'M'ar Culprits.

The jrims of the strike as called by
the SpartlcWes include the Introduction
of factory councils In all plants to regu-
late factory affairs and ultimately th*
taking- over ot the faat^les; U)e dls-

i missal of the (iovernmenl troops, th*
disarmament of all nonsuclaiiats. the

Oertnan QovernfiMnt to Propo««

Radical Moveg at Weimar.

WBI.MAR. March 3, (Associated Press.)

—The Osrman Govemm*nt I* nsarly
ready. afl*r many weeks' work, to pre-

sent to the National Assembly drastic

and f(ir reaching labor legislation which
Is said to exceed by far anything de-

manded even by 4he Independent So-
wlthdrawal of all troops from West- f

ciallsts. The Government will present

phalia. Bremen, and other r*glons des- . measures for the socialization of all the

ignated, and th* formation of a Red ihlnes ot Germany and the taking over

I Guard under the control of the Soviets,
j

of the coal syndicate by the nation.

I
which would take over all military and , Th* Socialists have presented a bilU

SPARTACIDES STILl

A MENACE TO MUNICH
Leaders Threatened Violent Ac-

tion by Froletariat When Ex-

tremist Policy Wa$ Rejected.

I

CopyrlShr. 1919. by The New York TllSM Comptny.

By Wireless to THs New York Times.

GENEVA. March 3.
—

" Don't forget,

wa have 10,000 armed proletarians tb

back us I

"

•AVith tlies* menacing Wordi the Ba-
varian Spartacide leaders Levin Hag*-
melster. Hubert, and YVadler left th*

assembly hall of the Munich Central

Council after the defeat of th*ir motion
demanding the Immediate proclamation
of a Soviet republic In Bavaria.
Thia incident clearly characterizes the

•ituatlon. The rejection' of the Com-
Muniat Ftaolutlon and the conatltution

of.-a Mlniatry with Majority 'Soclallat

and even bourgebia members la undoubt-
edly a victory of the moderate element*.
But the dark. forces of anarohy are but
temporaril); suppressed, not deilBj^ly
vanquished. Already Levin, tl3 Ba-
Varlan Liebknecht, haa iaaued /ordera
for th* proclamation of a general strik*.

How«v*r, now the GOvemmaiit like-

wise seems determined, to act energeti-
cally, and Is concentrating troopi^galnst
the Spartacides near Rattsbon, Ingold-
stadt, and Passau.

Thia new Mlijistry has been elected by

ALLt^NOWFIliD

Franc* Withdraws Objactlons

to Use of German Foreign

Credits to Buy Supplies.

BOHEMIA IN GREAT ^AITS

Supreme Council Takog ;
Step* to

Relieve Oletroaa Theroiand In

, Southern 0«rman)r.

a.

d«t< In I'artlanieWari' »»<«*w''^ T**
Cabinet oom^ri.*- fov »«**'^«^J^':
l.t« aainety.JNgltt.who ^«^«S^!
I>reoldettti »lkl«^ S«*rtd, <»<_»>dre»

,

three Indepentfenl SOcUlldtft Sfaion. Vnr,

terleltner, and Jaffej W» niwnber or

the Peawuit Party. Wurr, and one

lK>urgw>ia, Fraueadorffe^ "."ftJU*'' *:
-Railways^ Thus the. BP«krtaad*e are

now on between them and the Ootem-

"AUhough the Oovemment la ""twoj]^
by the rlral population, th* Spartacides

r*maln dangerou* on *oeowtotihe
•teadlly growing Communlat movement
M the rest of OenBany.,;
The Independent BoJiallata .Haaae and

Barth. who bav:e, '"'^ '"_«^i2f u
deelar* that the Weimar afvernment la

dally grrfwJnr"no'* unP^PUJ**'' *"*iC?„
the proletarian ma«B*a no ^ont^TO^Y
their old leaders but allow themeelvee
to be guided by youthful converts to

Bolahevlam. If the Government do«s

not make Immene* oonoeaelOne "oon, and
If It refueea to reoegalio the •Soldier*

and Workmeri"* CounclH, Oormany la

doomed, lUaee and Berth aay, to ahare
the fate of Buaala.

MORE BOASTS BY TROTZKY.

Plana New Campaitn Aimhc Wqrk*

erg of ibe Werld. He Stayi.

GENEVA,* March 4.-L«on TroUky,
the Bolshevist War Minister, haa writ-

ten ff'om Moscow tinder dated of Feb.

1%, to a friend here, awertlng that

Bolshevism la spreading throughout

Russia and Sibaria. He declare* in this

l*tt*r that after peace Is signed a new
campaign will be started among the
Workers of th* world to fight imperial-
ism and' capitalism. Trotiky aaks his
friend to co-operate with Mme. Bai-a-
banoff, who Is now In SwitxeHand with
severaL-jninion rubles in her possession,
to carry on Bolshevist propaganda in
France and Italy and later in Bngland
and the t'nited States.
Trotsky, who say* h« is In close co-

operation with Premier I.,*nin», boasts i ,,.^ .^ . ^_ __j„.^ i,,, ,h«
that success for th* BoJthevlkl ha* al- u*tlon has been produced by the

ready been gained in Oermany through I I'rench acceptance in principle of the
the Spai'taeidas. and declarei hl« be-

1 ,„„.„ .-, «»h«, nn,.-.i-. <h.> n»r
lief that Bolshevism will eventually ' contention «f other poiv era that Ger-
rul* the wor^d. .

i
many must be called upon to use her

private credit* in neutral countries to

buy food from the Allies. . France,

however, has not yet signed an asree-

ment to that effect.

A meeting of the Interallied Kco-

nomic Council, with Bernar* Baruch

at the Mead of the Americah repre-

sentatives, is beinj; held today at Spa.

"A Jewish deputation (In YVarsaw) i
and It is hoped that all d^elalls for

has Interrogated General Pilsud.<ikl and i feeding; Germany will be arranged.
Premier PaderewskI on the stibjcct of I German Commissioners are partlclpat-
pogrom«. General Pllsudskl Said the!, ._ i,,^ ,».,..„„«
feeling toward the Jews was much < '"» '" the conference.
worse than was demonstrated by the
pogroms at Lemberg and Klelce, but h*
could not stop the free utterance of
opinions in a fre* State. He stated that
the Jews were hostll* to Poland.
"Asked what the proofs of this were.

he replied that there were none, but
that tills Was the general feeling.
" Premier padereWSkl sAld, Tie dis-

approved of pogrom.s, but he refused to
do anything against tliem. He declined
to grant any subvention of Jewish
schools."

By BICHAKD V. OCbAKAX.
OeeTMSlit 1*1*. tor Th* Vtm Sttk TImM Compsiv,

Speclsl Wirri*sa and Cabi* £>|spatches te

^ Tug N«w roiK Ti>ia».

PARIS, March 4.—The l!ood situa-

tion in enemy cotmtriea i» becoming
desperate, and the poace plenipoten-

tiaries realize that aomething must be

done Immediately to remedy condi-

tions. Bohemia ia particularly badly

off. Bavaria ia In auch straits that

Bolshevism' Is gaining headway, and
disorders are likely to Increase. The
Supreme Council haa 'taken fneasures

to furnish food quickly to those parts

of Austria and Southern Germany
where the needs are greatest.

An Improvement in the German slt-

JEWS REBUFFED AT WARSAW.

PaderewskI and PiUudaki Alleged te

Have Refused Protection.

LONDON. March 3.—The Zionist Bu-
reau here has received from the Zionist

Bureau In Copenhagen the following
message

:

SEEKSTREOWELL'S RELEASE

Britain Offers Red Prisoner for U
8. Consu;! Held in Trurkestan.

WASHl.NOTON. March 4.—The Brit
Ish Government has asked the Govern
ment of India to release a Russian Bpl- I

shevlst prisoner, now held In Persia, in !

*zchang« for i;nit*d Stat** Sonsul Roger I

C Trcdwell of New York, who has been I

held prisoner by the Bolshevist officials

at Taahkend, Turkestan, for several
months.
The Bolshevlkl recently offered to free

Tredwell if the United Stat** Oov*rn-
ment would bring about the releas* of
Kug*ne V. Debs or Thomaa J. Mooney
In th* T'nited State*, or of some. Bol-
shevik held by th* Indian Government.
Officials said today tiier* was no cer-

tainty that the concession now pro-
proposed

"' bx the Brttlsfe' <3ovemmeni
would Inehre'Mf.' TiAedW*n'* rslease. as
It was imposstbl* to know what the Boi-
sheviki would do. Th* last rsport re-
ceived concerning the Consul formerly
*t Petrograd, said he wa» in custody,
but well treated.

Plenipotentiaries of other nations

had dififlculty In persuading the

Krench that there were marked dif-

ferences between German Government
assets and the foreign credits ^t Ger-

man citizens. The French held that

no German assets of any character

should be used for any other purpose

that aatisfying the bill for reparation

Which the Allies were about to present.

The French now concede the distinc-

tion between Government and private

I
credits and agree that Grt-man cit-

! i^ens" credits in neutral countries shall

; be applied to the purchase of food

j
from the .MUe*.

I

An agreement ha.s also been reached

that the neutral countries of northern

Europe may Import products hitherto

refused them to an amount equal to

their impoi-tations before the war.

NO CLEMENCEAU VISIT.

Premier Has No' Intention of Coming
IHere at Present.

By WALTKR Dt'KANTY.
rorrMtht. 191». b} The New Twit Timei Conpui;.
Bpeclal C.'abl* to TUB NEW ToBK TlUCS^
PARIS, March 3.—Concerning a report

that Premier Cl*m*nceau might visit

America, his Immediate entoursige say
that th* subject has not been raised.
" Undoubtedly," said an official. " .M.

Ctem«nceau retains the most favorable
msmories of the years he spent In th*
United States, and may have remarked
that h* would be delighted to make a
second visit one of these days, but, of-
ficially speaking, nothing of th* kind is
contsmplated."
Th* official added that the account of

the Premier's recovery wa* In no wise
exaggerated. He went on ;

" Not only does he not show any sign
of weakness but he actually appears
livelier and more energetic than before.
It Is really miraculous. But. then. France
has learned to expect miracles from
Clemenceau."

CRUISER ROCHESTER HERE.

Troops In Good Health—Two Ships
Are Due Today.

The only transport to arrive yesterday
from France was the United States
cruiser Rochester, which brought 318
troops and C3 enlisted navy men from
th* **aplane bases along the French
coast near Brest. The troops Included
th* 4g7th Aero Squadron, 4 officers aitd
183 men for Camps Taylor and Upton:
Mobile Hospital No. 100. 8 officers and
62 men for Camps Meade and Grant,
and Casual Company No. 1214 of Tezaki
2 officers and 104 men. The troops on
the cruiser were all in good health
and- were glad to get on »hor* Rft*r
being fourteen days at sea.
The Rochester came up earlv In the

morning to an anchorage off Weo-
hawken, in the North River, and her
passengers were sent to Hoboken on a
naval tender.
The Santa Marts, with 98 officers and

men, from Bordeaux; tho Powhagan
a-lth 8,543 troops, with 1,200 officers and
men. Including the 312th Ammunition
Train, ar* all three due to arrive today
from France. i

I

police powers. I provl4lBg thaC«lM.«repe<«r'*M><Mati>^iB^ (Jlfect .vote Of. thg j»i*Ynb«ra
' of ' tl»e

The demand is also made lor the Ub- the maintenance and ezpl^Utlon of the Central Council, an event without preOe-

Hail Ciemonceau'a Return to Duty.
PARIS. March 4.—Premier Clemen-

ceau, on his first appearance In the
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon
sli.ce the attempt on his life, was sur-
rcunaed by Deputies and congratulatedWarmly on his escape and recovery
Afterward ho went to the Senate, where
B similar scene Was enacted. The Pr«-
nder apptared to be in th< beat of health
and was full of banter about the "litUe
accident that left a bit of l*ad in mr^body." ^

Qlrl Wins wir Here's Priie.
NORTHAMPTON\ Mass., MarcJi 4.-

Ai^Ounc*ment that ^ijiss Alice Richard-
son of New Bedford had won the first
of the Captain Arthur EllU Ham M*

HOOVER TO AID BAVARIANS.

Council of Ten Warns Italians and

Jusoslays Not to Halt Food Trains.

Cop>Ttiht, 1019. by Th» Chicago Trtfrun* Co.'

PARIS, March 4.—Bavaria I*' on the

verg* of being engulfed by Bolshevism,
according to reports reaching tl>e allied

delegation In Paris. Herbert C. Hooi-er

will be called before the council tomor-

row and asked to rush food to MunUh
In a final attempt to stave off an out-

break. It is reported that a number ot

Russian Bolshevist agents have been ar-

rested In Bavaria for fomenting riots.

Aiming to avert a similar outbreak in

Bohemia and the Csechoslovak K*pub-
llc. the Council of Ten is preparing to

take drastic action In the Lalbac.h re-

gion, ordering th* Italians and the^Jugo-

Slavs not to interfer* with the passage
of food trains.

Reports from Prague. Budapest, and
Vienna show the reserve stocks of food
to 'jc practically exliausted. There is

unemployment every-where and the
crowds, ragged and hungry, ar* *vinc-
Ing a tend*noy to pillage.
The Serbians will be notified that any

attempt to cut off railway transport
from Italy will seriously prejudice their
claims before the Peace Conference and
perhaps will lead to armed Intervention.

In Women's Waists

Dotted Swiss the Most Demure
of F'abrJcs Makes its Bow

rjOTTED SWISS has an ingratiat-
*^ in^ charm which made it appeal

to women for many generations. It

now returns to favor possessing all its

old-time loveliness.

Its delicacy of appearance is in direct

contradiction to its wearing qualities.

Original designs in dotted Swiss waists,

in white, orchid, dove grey, horizon

blue or maize. May be had in three

different sized dots. I ncluded arc waists

made entirely by hand.

.9.75 to j 9. 75 :

Illustrated is

A be-frilled waist of dotted Swiss

16.50

SOMEN'S WAIST SHOP— Third Floor

/

/

3fcankl(tt Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th juid 38th St«.

p
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51" AVE: AT AS'-lST

NEW YORK

T-E Paris ;-j^ or A-fSiCA

FOCH DEMANDS OERMAN SHIPS?

Weimar Says It Was Mad^ Irre-

spective of Food Questions.

COPENHAGEN, March 4.->Iarsh»l

Foch has demanded the immediate de-

livery of the German jnercantllte fleet

without regard to the question of food

supply, according to a dispatch from
Weimar, where the German NUtlonal
Assembly is in session.

PLAN FOR RESTORATION
OF DANISH T^RRTTORY

Paris Temps Hints of a Pjlebis-

eke and Partid Occnptilm

bytheAltus.M

PARIS, March 4.—According f to I^e

Temps, the procedure contemplated for
the solution of the Danish claims on
Schleswig is as follows:

i

The Duchy of Schleswig will ;be di-

vided into four sones. In the first xone.
adjoining the Danish frontier and' com-
prising Northern Schleswig. the Inhabit-
ants will soon be asked to manifest by
means of a plebiscite their wishea re-
garding their reunion with Denmark.
In the next son*. Including Central
Schleswig, with the town of Flcnaburg,
a pMblBcIte will take place within alx
mentha In the third son*, th^' Allies
win carry on a .military occupation.
The fourth zone, the limit between which
ai)d the third has not yet b**n fixed,
will extend, aa far aa the Kiel Canal
and remain Germany tarrltory, unoccu-
pied by the Allies.

^/z. ^uuibaallu ii'fc\' j^Jiqc^

Mic Miccc^fiiv inodcb -

Ji'Oiii cvej'xj (j4^al <Janj~

Jioiidc toQclhcr sshtir
'

FOR IMMEDIATE SELECTION
OR MADE TO INDIVIDUAL MEASLRK

BIG BRITISH COAL PROFITS.—
,

• ..»

Cipntrotler's Adviser Tostlflea Some
Owners Maice Six Shillings a Ton.
LONDON. March 4.—Giving toldence

tcday before the commission 'inquiring

mortal prtaas for highest rank among i
1?'° '*" British coal industry. A. L.

freahmen ot Bmlth College, at the mid-'
"'"''"•<'" financial adviser to the Coal

»Hir'a kaaminations, wa* made today ' Controller, said that the profits of th*

- K''**i...'f
*>ne-half of th* insurance i

owners for the eight months up to Sepannuity which became -••••i.i- -.t._ . .
" '' •^^>'

ftjiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiHaBiiiimMiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiii]

ECONOMIZE
In the interest of conservation during the war. our

Government recommended abolishing many r- i^i'

packages.

The labor and container cost in putting up smaller

" sizes being newly as great as the larger ones.

The emergency has past; the principle remains. It

is economical to buy the largest size consistent

with your requiremcms.

^b2^?^^^
ii||ilMtl|MlllMlillitMHillllMlimitlill)li>lhlllll>ll)llll>Mllltllllli)'.(|t.illtlkim

„ . . ». - .. ^ payable when
Captain Ham fell In batti* at St. Mihltl
laat Septemb«r. It la given by his
widow. Elizabeth Creevey Ham_a mem-
ber of the clsB of IWW at SmWh. The
other half pro\lQes a similar prixc at the
University of Florida, Captain Ham's
alma mater.

tomb«r last aggregated £39,000,000.
euual to Ss. 6^d. per ton on the output of
218,000,000 tons, the value of which at
the pithead was 24s. lOd. This was com-
pared with an average profit of £13,-
000,000 for the sajne period In the five
years *nded In 1013 on an output of
"70.000.000 ton.i. equal to Is. a ton. the

which at the pithead wasof

Albert Visits Army by Airplane.
BKU.SSEI.S. March *.-Klng Albert of valueBelgium went to Alx-la-Chapclle on : gs 9d

au*"r^tersofthi'"Bel'^Un*"Ai^«t ,
^^^^-

'

Mr. ' Dickenson aaded that th* addl-
tlon and fW htl^J ?^ L'"'^

°' f'^^HS?" """il half crown ptrt on coal by the
trlS «• ™d.^ .ii?...^J.«'""»i

The
: Government in June lost went Into .h«

^hVa»^M?. Wfii?.",i,i5"l*'
'"'""«?•

I R<«>L*«1
o* t»e own*«.;^wl»o did not need

«t ovTJ'^hii.TX iJf.!^fJ°*" **" °*" '°i" J*"^* of th* coEfeft**, he satd. wtrefly over Dutch territory. f naKng a profit aj high as As. the ton.

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS'

TheFourHorsemen
of the Apocalypse

By IBANEZ, Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral'

Each, Sl.90 net, wherever Books are sold

E* P. DUTTON & CO., 6gl Fifth Avenue, New York

I
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PlfflffiE OF BSfAZ

Gloves of

Best Quality

in

Broken Sizes

For Women

$1.25 to $2.75
formerly

$2.50 to $5.00

CROSS GLOVES

$1.65 the Pair

Pearl washable capcakin,

formerly ^2,50

Imported white lambskin,

formerly $2.00

The above glove* tor women
in ail sizes.

On sale at both our New
Y^k Establishnnenta.

Cross "Pullman" Bag

i hiUrruin or toiiring bnti . for vcomen,

I

of ehctnff^able silk, dcairablft colors,
I

tcMff nibbrr lininff ; complete toilet
and manicjrp fittinga in lo&pa : base
IH I e.i, inchra -Jia.SO

Wallet—Photograph Case

Feteal Assure* "Cou«lnt" of ths
Arab* of Co-op«ration in

Palestine.
;M

ROOM FOR BOTH IN SYRIA

Working; for a Ro^ermed NMr East,
He Say», "Our Two Moyemanta
:- Complete Each Other."

Valid, n: Irft, fnll-Ungth bill pocket,
crr^d and stamp pockets. Blfirk pin
atfil Irathc^ , size 6 x 5V inrhca,

,

^^^^^ , $8.00
;

Ton English yigskin $9.75

I FoJdmi7 photograph case, at right,
;

for tvo cnbtnet size pictures, cellu-
i
Itnd protr.crion

. ppeming ^ x 3^ hiches.
I
Colored morocco S6.00

:
r»n or black stripe leather... .$6.SO

Initials stamped, tSc. exti'a.

Folding Toilet Case

'; at CUARLBB A. 8EU>e:X.
0(W1tf.t. iai9. b, Th. X« Tork Tim Compinj.
sp^lal C»bi, to Thb Niw York Times.
PARIS. Miu-ch 4.-One of the frankest

documents exchanged between Indi-
vidual. of>the different countries repre-
sented .at; t»ie Peace Conference Is a
ktter from the Arabian peace del^ate,
Kmlr Felsal. heir-apparent to^ the
throne of Hedjaz to Felix Frankfurter,
who Is here aa a represepUllve of
yVmerlcan ZlonUU. This letter, a copy
of which Was gflven me by Mr. Frank-
furter todaj-. i3 intended to offset
rumors of connicting territorial de-
mands oft the part of Arabia and Pales-
tlio. The Prince writes;
"1 want to take the opportunity, first,

ti> convlne* American Zionists by telling
>ou wh«t I have often Said to Dr.
\\tlssmann [representing British Zion-
ists] In Arabia and Europe. We feel
U.at the .Vrabs and Jews are cousins In
race, have suffered similar oppression
at the hands of powers stronger than
tliemselves and by a happy coincidence
have been able to take the first steo
tf.ward the attainment of their national
iueals together.

•We Arabs look with the deepest -ij-m-
pathy on the Zionist movement. Our
cUputatlon in Paris I3 fully acquainted
wiUi tile I reposals submitted by the
Zionists to th(> Peace Conference and
rfgarda th<>m as moderate and proper.
W( will do our best to help them
througli and wish the Jews a most
hearty welcome home.
"With the- chiefs of your riiovement.

.efpeiially Dr. W^fssmann, we have had
and continue to 'Jiave the closest rela-
tions. He has been a great helper of
our cause, and I hope the Arabs will
scon be in a position to make the Jews
some return for their kindness. We are
working together for a reformed and
nvlved Near East, and our two move-
ments complete each other. The Jewish
r.fvement is national, and not imperlal-
l.',t; so la our movement national, and
not imp^lalist. and there Is room In
-Syria fo^ both of us. Indeed. I think
iifrlther dan be a real success without
the othei^.

Peopl^ les.-! Informed and less re-
sponsible; than our leaders and yours,
Iprioring the need of co-operation be-
tween Arab.M and Zlonl.>its. have been
trj-ing to exploit the local difficulties
that mu£^ necessarily arise in Palestine
in the eariy stages of o4r movements.
.'^um* of 'Mem. have, I am afraid, mis-
ri presented your alms to the Arab peas-
antry and our alms to the Jewish peas-
ai try, with the result that Interested
parties l^tve been able to make capital
cut of -What they call our differences.
"I wish to assure you of my firm con-

viction that these differences are not on
que.stlonsr, of .principle, but on matters
o( detail.i such as Inevitably arise from
I -.fry contact of neighboring peoples,
ant' may be easily adjusted by mutual
good will. Indeed, nearlyall of them will
dliappear with further knowedge. My
ptople look forward to a future in which
we shall help you and you will help us,
st^ that the countries in which we ^are
mutually Interested will once again take
their place in the community of clvllixed
people.s of the world."

^:w rncTi, . umplftc fittings of nickel,
S>(iaa and ebony, i0*rp for rarer. Of
•an English pi>;skin or black goat
"ol. I'lUhrr lining 1 1 -, i « , x :<-,

I

t»c»<j. folded, complete $25.00
j

mtisU sta^nped on case tc\tko:ut
' charge.

Cross Suit Case

'[or Kornen. light tneight. blkck em-
v"*' cloth coxcnng, c-retonnk lining
Vjpinohout, pocket in»id* cover. Hizea
« »r 20 incfc*. [.99.00
*!«»» 22. ^4 or 'M ittcke* '$9.50

Initials painted-, 50c, extra.

^ WsrU*. CraatMt UiUkw Storas

New York

*< Fifth Av«. 253 Broadwar
'^1 S7tk Street) (Opp. City Hall)

Boston London
'• Trwnont St. 89 Regent St.

''^'•rs Throughout the World

state tor the Jews In l'aIe»tJne.
'

' By the large part taken by them In
the great war the Jews have once and
for all shattered the base asperslans of
the anti-Semites which charged them
with being aliens in every land. Incapable
of true patrlotl.sm and prompted only by
sinister and self-seeking motives. More-
over, It is safe to assume that the over-
whelming bulk of the Jews of America,
Kngland. lYance, Italy. HollantL Swltx-
erland. and the other lands of freetiom
have no thought whatever of surrender-
ing their citizenship in these lands,.in
order to resort to a " Jewish homeland
In Palestine." As a rule those who fftvor
such a restoration advocate It not for
themselves, but for others. Those who
act thus, and yet insist on thelrpatrlotlc
attaqjunent to the countries of which
they are citizens, are self-deceived In
their profession of Zionism and under
the spell of an emotional romanticism or
of a religious sentiment fostered through
centuries of gloom.'

' 2. We also object to political segre-
gation of Jews for those who take their
Zionlstlc professions seriously as refer-
rinB not to others, but to themselves,
granted that the establishment of a sov-
ereign Jewish State in Palestine would
lead many to emigrate to that land, the
political conditions of the milllona who
would be unable to migrate for genera-
tions to come. If ever, would be made
far more precarious. Rumania—despite
the pledges of the Berlin treaty—has
legally branded her Jews as aliens,
though many are descended from fami-
lies settled In that country longer than
the present Rumanian Government has
existed. The establishment of a Jewish
state will manifestly serve the more
violent rulers of that and other lands
as a new Justification for additional
repressive legislation. The multitudes
who remain would be subject to worse
perils. If possible, even though the few
who escape might prosper in Palestine

• • .I. We object to the political segre-
gation also of those who might succeed
in establishing themselves In Palestine.
The proposltloiv Involves dangers which,
it is manifest/nave not had the serious
consideration of those who are so zeal-
ous in its advocacy. These dangers are
adverted to In a mo.st kindly spirit of
Warning by Sir George Adam Smith,
who is generally acknowledged to be tl^e
greatest authority in the world oh
everything connected with Palestine
either past or present.

" ' In a recent publication, " Syria
and the Holy Land," he points out that
there Is absolutely no fixity to the
boundarira of Palestine. These havo
varied greatly In the course of the
centuries. The claims to various sec-
tions of ihls undefined territory would
unquestionably evoke bitter controver-
sies. " It Is not true," says Sir Oeorge,
" that Palestine' Is the national home
of the Jewish people, and of no oOier
people." " Iris not correct to call Its
non-Jewish Inhabitants ' Arabs ' or to
say that they l^ave left no Image of their
spirit and maide no history except In
the Great Mosque." " Nor.can.we lavade
the fact that Christian communities
have been as long In possession of their
portion of this land as ever the Jews
were." " Theae are legitimate ques-
tions," he says, " stirred up by the
claims of Zionism, but the Zionists have
not yet fully faced theifi."
" 'To subject the Jews to the possible

recurrence of such bitter and sanguinary
conflicts, which would be Inevitable,
would be a crime against the triumph
of their whole past history and against
tile lofty and world embracing v-lalons
of their great prophets and leaders.

'4. Though these grave difficulties
may be met. still we protest against the
political ^ segregation of the Jews and
the re-oetablishment In Palestine of a
distinctively Jewish State as utterly op-
posed to the principles of democracy
which it Is the avowed purpose of the
world's Peace Conference to establish.

Contrary to Democratic Ideals.
" ' Whether the Jews be regarded as

a " race " or aa a " religion." 'it is con-

trary to democratic principles for which
the world war was waged to found a na-

tion on either or both of these bases.

America, England, France, Italy, Switz-

erland, and all the most aavanced na-

tions of the world are composed oi rep-
resentatives of many races and religions.
Their glory lies in the freedom or con-
science and worship, In the liberty of

i thought and cu.stom which binds the
i followers of many faiths and Varlejl

'civilizations in the commpn bonds of po-
. ; litlcal union. .\ Jewish State Involves

..Vs a- future form of government
j
fundamental limitations as to race and

,
religion, else the term " Jewish '.' means

! hothlpg. To unite Church and Stale, In
' any form, aa under the old Jewish- hier-

; archy, would be a leap backward of
5,000 years.

The rights of other creeds and
races will be respected under Jewish

„, , , ,
dominance." Is the assurance of Zlon-

Zlonlst lij^rn. but the keynotes of democracy are
Societies in thl.s country and turope r neither condescension nor tolerance, but
and to the .segreisation of the Jews as a

; juftice and equality. All this applies
nationalistic unit m any country. We

i „.,tjj special force to -a country like Pal-
feel that in -so doing we are voicing the ! es,ine That land is filled with as^-
oplnlon of the* majority of Arnei'lcan

; clatlon.s sacred to the followers of three
Jews born in this country and of those ,freat religions and as a result of ml-
forelKn-born whShave lived here long ; ^^f,„g movements of many countries
nough to thoroughly assimilate Am_erl- i contains an extraordinary number of.dlf'

In the welfare of their brethrah
In redeenXnar Paleetiite ttaht Ihe'l
of centurlaa of 'Rirideh. aUarSe-.
acceptance ot tt)e wenlat preHst t»
'r«gat» Jews aa a poUtloal tti^t'

—

reinitlmte a ae«tio» ofWMh'k
unit In Peleitlse of eleewhtre.
" ' At the present juncture In the

world's affairs, when lahds that' iutvi
hitherto been subjected to fpreuti dom-
Inatlen are to be recognised as it«^ aiHl
Independent' States, M* rejoice Ifi the
avowed proposal of the Peace 'Gontriae
to put Into practical application -tMi fun.
damenlal piinciples of aemocraejr. ^That
principle, which asserts eQUal ri^ta tor
all citizens of a State irrrapeethra < of
creed or ethnic descent, should be . ap-
plied In stich a manner as to exdude
segregation of any kind, be It nattoitaUs-
tlc or other. Such secrecatlon :^at
Inevitably create differences among ttw
sections of the population of a coOntiV.
Any such plan of segregation Is neces-
sarily rfactibnary in Its tendency, un-
democratic In spirit and totally contrary
to ' the practices ot free govemment,'
especially as these are exemplified by
our own country. We therefore atroncly
urge the stmndonment of such a basis
.for the reorganization of any '^tate.

Against " FoUtteal Segregattoa."

•"Against such a • political seireca-

tlon of the Jews In Palestine or etiw-

where we object.
' 1. Because the Jews are dedicated,

heart and soul, to the welfare at the

countries In which they dwell under free

conditions. All Jews repudiate eveny
suspicion of a double allegiance, but to

"t Is nect
and cannot by any loglp be eliminated
our minds tt Is necessarily implied In,
and cannot by any loglp be eliminated
from, the establishment of a sovereign

PROTEST TO WILSON
AGAINST ZIONIST STATE

Representatwt Jews Ask Him to

Pretent It to the Peace

Conference.

Sprcial to The yew York Times.
PHILADELPHIA. March 4—Acting

n behalf of a committee of thlrty-on?

prominent men. Congressman Kahy of
California, in Washington, today pre-

sented toiPresident Wilson a petition on
behalf of the Zionist organization for

tile consideration of the Peace Confer-

ence. President AVilson acknowledged
the petition in a few words and agreed
to have the matter p^t before the con-

f' rcnce after his arrival In Paris.

Th8 tenjl of the petition follows

:

Vs a'' future form of govern

for Palestine will undoubtedly be con-

sidered by the approaching Peace Con-

ference, we, the undcr,slgned citizens of

the United State.s, unite In this state-

ment, .setting forth our objections to

the organization of a Jewish State in

Palestine Aa proposed by the

can political and .social conditions. The
Vmerican Zionists reprcscni, according
to the most recent statistics available,

only a small proportion of the Jews
living m this country, about 150,000 out

of :! ,V)0.0()0, (American Jewish T<ar
Book! Ult*. Philadelphia.)

At the outset we

ferent ethnic groups, far out of propor-

tion to the small extent of the country
Itfelf. Such a condition points clearly

to a reorganization of Palestine on the
broadest possible basis. "
" We object to the political segrega-

tion of the Jews because It Is an error

to assuhie that the bond uniting them Is

They are bound
^^ ,,_ ^ wish to Indicate

our entir^"s> mpathy ,"'"'}. th«
V/?"il«« of a national character,

/.lonist.s which aim to secure for Jews;. factors-
nt present living in lands of oppression i

'".,
. j,.,^,^^ ^he bond of common rell-

.1 r. fuge In Palestine or elsewhere where 1,^^^ j„^„^,, ^„j aspirations: and. _sec-

ih.y may freely ' "t='°P
''i«

f^i^*P*5"': Sndly, the bond of common tradlUons,
lies and carry on their activities aa tree

; ^„g,o„, g^j experiences, largely, alas,

tittzens.
; of common trials and sufferings. Noth-

n.i-,t •• National Home " Idea. ;
ing In their present status suggests that

Reject. >»tionai iiomo
,

^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ separate
" • But we raise our voices In warning

j nationalistic unit. , -r. i ..

and protest against the demand of the
;
'-The reorganization ot^P^^^^^^^

Zionists for the reorganization of the
; [^Jn^'il'^geriisue, namely, the construe
live endeavor to secure, the emanclpa

Zionists for

Jews as J* national unit to whom, now

or in the future, territorial sovereignty

in Palestine shall be committed. This
demand not only misinterprets ine trend

of the history of the Jews, who ceased
to be a nation 2.IM)0 years ago. but In-

volves the limitation and possible annul-
ment of the larger ^claims of. Jews for

full c

secure" For the very reason that the

new era upon which the world Is enter-

ing aims to establish government every-
where on principles of true democracy,
we reject the Zionlstlc project of a " na-

tional home for the Jewish people Id

Palestine
"

Zionism arose ss a result of the

Intolerable conditions under which Jews
have been foixred to live In Kussla and
Kumanla. But It Is evident that for the

Jewish population ot these countries.

v^Iously estimated at from «.Ono,oOO to

10 000,000. Palertlne can become no

homeland. Byen with the li^rove-

country, lu limited area can of-

fer "ortilutlon. The Jewish question !«

RSssIawid Rumania can be sattled only

within those countries by the grant of

Tull r"ghts of citizenship to Jews.
" • We are all the mbre opposed to the

ZIonlsU, because they tWemselyes dls-

Hn tlv reoudlale the solely ameliorative

D"o«r«ri "n^ demand an* hall with

dHiiht the "Ijalfour Peclaratlon " to

establish *^a national home for the Jew
n Palestine,

tlon of the Jews In all the lands In
which they dwell. This movement. In-

augurated In the eighteenth century
and advancing with steady progress
through the western lands, was checked
by such reactionary tendencies as
cause<l the expulsion of the Poles from

'ra^rrse^TghulT^**no't" A'{ I

^rTe^Jrtn'^ViL^' L"'?f,;S.te°d'
.'" S!?i'^')i.l*'"::i*,j".ei'.„t,'*,h-t Ul against Jews, theje tendencies crystal.

political movement called

-«- '»^.ipK^?>»''%rpWH^

Ish people Ir 1. e., a home
noi {^Ter^eTy for" Jews living In countries

Pn which they are oppressed, but for

Jews universally. No Jew, wherever lie

mav iJve can consider himself free from
the iMollcatlons of such a grant.
" • tS" wUUn«ness of Jews interested

against
UzeA into
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I OMC Bean wsST or «ir Avt. ~
I

ZMB;£^ Li^htmg FixtilreCbl

antl-SenUtlam. whiidt hitd ^Ita liae &
Oermany; Its vlnUenee apntnd teaiM*
•claUy) thrmittkMit BOtern * -^^
led to cruel oittMnS*i||i X.
elsewhere and to t» IwCIMt .__
ale, with their «ln c^nggSBSfJ^''^
.

'< xv> cuM4.'«(Kinat^mcli eow In tb«
future we urge that tite iereat eon^
•truetlve' oMvetaent, so eadlr Inter'-
'ruptad, be relnetttttted. ntuLi QutX >er-
fldent meneurye.be tnken to Insure the
jiwteettoa eft the ImrSul «be f^ri^ak^
o( dtliendtte to Jevi in evcty hndi ^Vt
the basis of the iieorgnnlantien oTdov'
ernments la hencefortn to be denawnittek
It cMnot be teonten^lated 'tfy'mmAxmi
any group of pe^le from the enJoyiMnt
4>f full rlihtt.' R ;',' . ! '

•

' "'As to the future «{ pUeiUne, K la
our fervent heprthatwhwt 'Waa.nnee a" promised lana^ tbir-tbeJewe.mar be-
come a " land of'pro(nlae'",for.aA

"

and creeds, safeguarded "hy the
"

of tfations <which, it la .expected, .__.
one of the fruita of the PeneeOanfer*
ence to whose d^bemUotaa the world
now tooks-forward eo nnxlouaW ana so
fun of hone. We aA iwitPnSvUne b*
constituted as a' free and- IsdeiieBdent
stsite, to be govemsd nnder . m, derao^
cratic form of tfiiverlin^t, 'r«iegalsin»^ ..^

no dlstinctiona ox creed or.,rmee Or. ethnic ^
descent, and with, adaauete nowec. to
protect the country agataiat (wpreaalon
of any kind. We mjMt wuh to. see
Palestine, either now. Or at. «njr time In'

the future, organised a* a Midah: State.'
" ' Committee on..prelM>ting''to presi-

dent WlUoh^Ue Matenient for the Peace
Conferencei opposed to poUtlcat Zionism

:

" 'Hon. Jvuoa Kahk, San rrnnclaeo.
Member House of ReikreMntaUve*.
" ' Hon. HKNgr .MomuMTii'Atr/ New.

York, ex-Ambassador to Turlray. «

," ' Hon SIMON W. RoeaMiMUi, ASfaany.
Ii. T., ex-Attorney General of New
Tork. "
" ' Hon Simon Wolt, 'Waahingteo. ex-

Consul to Kgypt.
" ' Max SsNioK, Cincinnati, ez-Presl-

.dent National Conference Jewish Chari-
ties, t

" ' L.EE M. FxiisMAN, Boston, attorney
at law,
"'Hon. SeuGUAN J, Snuuse, WlUcee-

Barre. former Judge, Common Pleae.
" 'Professor MORiue Jsstbow, PhtUdel-

phla. University of Pennsylvania.
" ' Rabfil HKNnT BDtK|^wm, Philadel-

phia, Chancellor Jewish Chautauqua.
" ' Rabbi David Phajpson, Cincinnati,

Rabbi, B'na! Israel Congress.
~'^.' E. M. Bakex. Cleveland, President

Stock Exchange.
" ' Hob. L.. H. KAMPNOt, Oalvestbn.

Mayqr of Galveston. *
•

" ' Jiaai I, Stxacb, New Tork, .mer-
chant.
" • Professor Bowi.v R. skuoman. New

Tork, Columbia University.
" ' Professor Jacob H. HoiXAMDia, Bal-

timore, Johns Hopkins University.
" Adolth S, Ochs, New Tork. N*w

York OtMss. .

" ' LiEssiNo RosxNTHAi., ChlCago, attor-
ney at law.
" ' AllKAHAM KOSHIAND, Boston.
" ' Jacob R. Moijie, Boston, attorney at

law.
^

" Danux p. Hats; New Tork. attor-
ney at law.
" ' Louis Stcbn, New Tork. President

Stem Brothers.
" Rabbi WiLUAM RoscNAu, Baltimwe,

Rabbi Oheb Shalem Congregation.
" ' R4bbl WiixiAM LanmBbig, Roohet-

ter. Emeritus Rabbi, Rochester.
' Judge M. C. Su>8s, San Francisco.

"- Dr. Jouus Rossnstkin, San Fran-'
Cisco, Surgeon, Mount Zlon Hospital.
" ' I. W. Hdxman, San Francisco,

President Union Trust Company.
" ' judge JoauH COKKN, Pittsburgh.
" ' HoKACK Stixn, 'Esq., Philadelphia,

attorney at law.
' J. WALTsa FaxzBEita, Cincinnati,

merchant. •

" ' ABRAHAM Simon, Washington,
" ' Isaac W. Beknheiu, IxiulsviUe,

merchant." '

MOURNS ROOSEVELT.

Game Protective Aaaoclatlon Pasaes

Reaelutlona of Sorrow.

The American Game Protective Asso-
ciation ended yesterday Its fifth arinual

conference In the Waldorf-Astoria' by
adopting resolutions of sorrow on the

death of Colonel Roosevelt and appre-
ciation for his life. The resolutlonsdWelt
upon Roosevelt as the sportsman and
the lover of nature.
At the morning session Carl J. L,omen

ot Nome predicted that New Tork and
other cities ot the North soon wo<ild be
eating reindeer meat.

'

' The origlnsi. : herd of , 100 reindeer
brought to Furt Clarence Bay in 1882
and .Increased to 1,28U oy 1002, have .so
Ircreased In numbers from Point Bar-
row to the Alaskan peninsula that
there are now 100 herds, coiulstJng of
1.10 000 animals, and the surplus of this
stock Is Intended to be marketed as
soon as the public welcopies this new
venison to its table," he itM.
Others who spoke or told stories of

their adventures were Dr. George Bird
Grlnnell. Conservation Commissioner
George D. Pratt of New Tork, Nicholas
Kverltt, Professor James G. Necdham

and John Hair,
the Hempstead

of Cornell University
head gamekeeper of
estate.
Officers elected were William B. Bo'ul-

tcn. New Jersey, Chairman : B. C, Hln-
shaw, Iowa, Vice Chairman ; R. A.
Chiles, Kentucky, Vice Chairman ;W.
B. Mershon, Michigan. Vice Chatrmin :

Tracy Dows, New York. Treasurer; K.
A. Quarles. Connecticut, Secretary:
George M. Fayles, New Tork, acting
Secretary

PESPAY* MAgCH 6, 1910.

A, •W;>«aT ip drink
Bofdw'al A^ibrMUHod
with tB*iera«if—iirpwd to

t^M. All ioviitaist.
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TO THE rtlOSPECT
I
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I

The old clients who
have hired us are a safe
4uide to the new client
who is thinking about i^

Let us ^ve you some o^
their names.

j

THOMPSON-STARREIT^
COMPANY

BnU4in( Conctructloa

PUiZA .ABT BOOHS. IKC. -

AUCTIONEER AND APpaAISES.
•-7 B. B»tb at. E. P. OTRXILLT.

*^Ennyweather^ Topcoats

Carry No Outward Proof

Of Their Proofing,

$35e00 To $50.00

|N Ennyweather Topcoat is as

dry as the United States of

Aridzona will be after July 1st,

yet its looks b<5lie it. It takes a drizzle

or downpour v'6 prove the proofing.

Avebury—An "Ennyweather" 3-

button Form-Fitting Topcoatm plain

and vari-shade Oxford Cloths, Unfin-
ished Worsteds and Cheviots.

I , Carlton—^An "Ennyweather" 3-

biitton L/Oose-Draping Topcoat in

Tweeds, Cheviots, Heather Blend-
ings and Oxford Cloths.

Two coats with but a single thought

tJWJIW/lD
5ni»ftocliSNAii^^
KxMdiw at 32'<iireet

Distinctive Fifth Avenue Styles

"Made in Our Own Shops'!

IHEY are free from the exaggerated effects that stare at you
from magazine pagesr, window posters and bill boards. The

_ effort is' to create mo<lels that harmonize with the cultivated
tastes of discriminating New Yorkers. This is the governing motive,
and your appreciation is rapidly establishing our standard on a
.firm basis..'-; ... \^/\- ;,• .r--, »i ;,,''>•: .vv^v'i- ;. "'< ^ -'^;.- '.i^^^'-'^ - «•" -

We invite ah examination of the new Medium-weight Suits and
Spring Overcoats.

28.50 3450 37.50

They ar^ mllde of all-wool fabrics in exclusive models, and tailored

like customcraft*
^ The assprtmc^it is ample—limited only by the

vogues tjiat appeal to men \A faultless ideas ih regard to.doth,
color and cut.

* ,-.'•.

5
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**Built Like a s»j
Skyscraper"

I

&Co.
Fifth Ave, at Mth St.

'

Men's Shop—Fifth Floor Entrance—1 West 85th St.

'^'-"r, '.'.;'-. :';-•
"

^$t. mo

iYou^Neuer Pau More at B€$t'$i

jror a Shmw^-WMlktr
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rssfinnifsnrs /o/rfsrs
tofid mnd »*t U**
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tlbf4»toek,
ew( til* wrong

'

'^%iM-''':-^.

Hw'm

Shmw-Watktr
toldtt alwmra
nu\4 ttUl and
untight in rJia
Mt»\ lat (Aer're
ouf with th* long
grain of i ha mtooM
tinning Irom to^p (•
tft» bottoaa of taUat.
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aSllAW\UALKER
^uilt like aSkyscraper**

FiLiNOSupplies
Indexes, Guides
Folders, Cards

'T^HERE is a stock Shaw-
-*- Walker system which will

fit your particular business like

a glove. No special guides or

folders needed. For Shaw-
Walker systems are standard'

ized ior every kind and size of

business. And they need no ex-

perts to install or explain them.

Furthermore, Shaw-Walker
supplies are built always of the

right stock and designed right

to give longest service. They
do not crack, bend, buckle or

sag in the file.

Find out how filing supplies

can slow or speed up the finding

of your letters. The new Shaw-
Walker- book "How to File

Letters and Cards" will show
, you why. Send for it today.

THE RIGHT FILING CLERK
The best files, th"te best systems, the best

quality of supplies will not give proper ser-

vice if your file clerk does not thoroughly un-

derstand filing. We can supply you with a

neat, accuratelytrained file clerkwho knows
filing from the ground up. Or, for slight ex-

pense,we will train one ofyour employes to

perfect filing efficiency. Send for information.

THE SHAW-WALKER COe
60 Franklin Street

. Telephone Franklin 2261 ,

'
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NORTHRUSSIA^REDS

RECAPTDRE VILLAGE
( I

Resume Offensive Against Allies

with Many Guns on AM

Sectors of Front.

THE HEW Y<mBi TIMES. WEDNESPAY, MABCH

Sf^WKf^rS^j^

5. 1919, "u

SEEK TO TRAP DVINA FORCE

Bnamy Said to b« Moving Up Refn-

forcemtnt* of M«n and Artil-

lery for Big Attack.

ARCnAXGEI^ Mtrch 3. (ABSocUted
Pre»».) — Th» BolsheviVI continue to

pu«h thflr off'n»lv« »j«in.«t the Amerl-
r«n and Hilled troops on th« front IM
miles south of Archanfel. Arcordlnc to

T-eports received at headQuartera here

thia morninr. the Allies have evacu«.ted

the vlUare of Vevsievskiwa. They still

hold their position at VlataTka and the

villages of MajLlmovskaya and Klts4^

however.
The Bolahevlkl were reported yester-

day to b« movinc ft considerable- force

xlong the road from Tarahevo in the

Kadlsh sector toward Maximovskaya.
»n.1 last nt«ht the I?olahevlst artllleiT

binibarded Vlatavka heavily.

The Americana e\-«cuated Vevslevs-

'rvswa yesterday after the blockhouses

liicl been set on fire. Airplane obseoers
r. i>orted that tl'e town was still bumlnj
Inut ntfht.

Ip the meantime the Bolshevik! con-

tinue to shell the allied positions st Tul-

ca." on the Dvlna. The allied tuns are

r'ptylnt vl«oroualy. The enemy appar-

'•ntly Is attemplinr to drive the Amert-

liins from Vat Vaga and cut oft the

column aIon« the Dvlna. which la thirty

miles south of the confluence of the

A tea with the Dvlna. Since early In

t'ebruary the enemy has been reorian-

lilnc behind the lines snd brinelng up
new tuns. Th^ columns on both the

A'aita and the D\ina arc outnumbered

t least three to one. and the nol»he%1kl

ha.ve a great auperiorit.v in grxms.

There la now twelve hours of daylight

e»ch day in Xorthern Russia and the

weather la improving, favoring fighting

6per»tlon«. .,

The renewal of the Bolshevist offen-

sjve began on Sunday after the enemy

)>ad been inactive for nearly three

weeks. Following a twenty-foui' hour

bf.mbardment, to which the American

gims replied vigorously, the BoLihevikl

inimched a strong infantry attack

hfainst the Anierlcan positions on the

\aga River Sunday afternoon. Hea\T
fighting resultedf
In the meantime th» Bolsheviki were

rUao mo>ing considerable fnrt <."< on th"

Uvina. An Am»rlcan patrol on .'Sunday

.ncountered superior numbfri of the en-

,-mv in the woods near TuIrk.h and the

r.atrol was engaged »e\er:il minutea In

I brief but hot action, during which

ih» .\mertcans lost five nn-n killed. The
American position on the railway was
l>ombarded for an hour on the same day
^.ith llttl- damage. The .\meriran light

:nd heavv artillery replied. The alr-

iilane observers reported considerable ar-

livlty at thia time behind the enemy
lin* s.

LOUDON DEFENDS
HOllANVS ATTITUDE

Dutch Diplomat Says Passage of

Gtrmans Through Umburg

Aided the Allies.

CASUALTIES TxmtL
Four Additional Army Liats

i

Give 380 Dead or Wounded

I

Sptoial to The lf«w Tork Time*. , \

WASHINGTON. March 4.—Four army ciaualty llata, contAlalaf 880
names, w«re Issued bjr the War DeiMtrtment tq}ay, brtnilnff th« total for th»

army up to 260,fl27, IncludlnB 4,504 prisoners, vho h«ve been r«le«4e<I Uid
returned. No Marine Corps casualty list was issued, but the total previously

announced for that arm waa 6,766. The total for arJhy and Marine Corps is

now 27C>,383.

. Army lists issued today contained the names of 94 died «f ^sease, 87

severely wounded, 156 wounded to a degree undetermined, sAd' 91 slightly

w^iicded. :" '^C'c^l .-.

.

•mmarr af Araaj- Caanalties t« Data.

\

Kljled in action...
I»»t at sea , .

.

Died of wounds. .

.

Died of accident.

.

Died of disease. ..

Total
Wounded
Mlsilnc

Total

Previously
Reported.

. . . 31.3S*

... 13,212 "^

. . . 3,M8

... 30,181 ..

Rei>Orted
March 4.

.3,.

. B8,480

.iw.ixn

. «,841

»t

94
28S

Total.
31.32«

<32
]a,312
3,048

20,273

uBaAM, AjiexAinmR. c»»i*sw-...
WHAlJut. rrthldAU H., CamSfD..

'^iMHtTH OAlWUKa. .

CAnuSLB, JOHK W., MUbnu^..

VARNrat, WIt.UAM A., qi'*«l>shof>
NOSTH DJUKOTA.

OltBOM. X. K., Kliwt-^Wga. . .

SKIBEK, T. A.^ Lankin
ono.

PARUER, A. a., Waverlv
rooTB, M. W., Oraelar—U.
tTHL. JOUM. Martaa .-.•.

mnsgrvYUOA. .

OARCY,^ P. A.-, Braddeok

...(PD)

..(Dp)

..(DP)
. . IDD)

..<DD)

..(DO)

. .IDD)

..(DD)

A....(DP)
DONNbLlt. 'WILUAli. Pbiladelphla.. (Db)
MeOllXTA. H.. Nawcastir " '

'

MtntPHT. J. H., FMIadMphIt
flMUONB, _!>.,_ nilladatphia

DD)
DD)
IM))

<8,S93
l»0,lt»

a.»4^

2«4^743 yi;- ?«0 ! 2(8,123

The^ following abbreviations are used to indicate rank and the nature of

the casualty:

DA) Died from Accident or Other Cause.
(DDl Died of Disease.
(DPI Died from Airplane Accident.
(D\V) Died from Wounds.
<KA) Killed in Action.
<1.S> I.o«t at Sea.
1U.0 Missing in Action.
(P) Prisoner.
(RD) Returned to Duty " '

(WL) Woun«»d Slightly.
1W81 Wounded Bevtrtly.
(WLi Wounded. (Dogreo L'ndetennlned j

Gen.
Col.

. MaJ.
Cape.
I^t.

a«t.
Corp.
Bgl.
Hch.

Cteneral.
colon«l.

...... i:

tJtoj.};

BTOCKDiiu.T. M., N«w
Corp. ;

TRAINO, CAMIUJO, Waj-ae....

KBODB UI^Nt>.
PARRELU THOUAS A., Prevfdahce. . (DD)
UcMAHOX, BBRNARD J-. Pawtucfcct. (DD)

•OVTH CAmOLIKA. >

McFADDEK, C. H., I.yitehbUr«-^4%t.

.'^l

iDvr

Major.
Captain.
I^leutonant.
Sergeant.
Corporal.
Bugler.
Ueehanlc.

Wagn. Wagoner.
Mus. Musician,
lira. Horaeahoer.

rARIS. March t. (Associated Press.)

• It is. highly regrettable that the

Belgian press haa taken a hostile at-

mude toward Hoi'.and. I cannot believe

this atliiud.- Interprets the feelinRa of

K million L'-lglans who found refuge on

Dutch soil in 1?M," said I 'r, .Tohn

Uoudon today on being quest loned a

vosalble friction between Belgium and

Holland
Dr. I.ouilon. who w.TS formerly Dutch

MInlater at Washington, and was For

. ign .Minist»r of Holland during Hie

war. Is in Paris for a brief sojourn. In

(llBCus.'iinK the situation, ho said that

comment in the Bslglan press as to

Holland's neutrality during the .struggle

waa misleading, remarking that the

Drang*.' HooVts '* published b.v the Dutch

(Government would show the real facts.

•"
I know," he continued. " from state

ments made to mo personally by allied

statesmen that Holland's sinct observ-

ance of neutrality while she wa« be-

tween the hammer and thp anvil was

appreciated in Kntente countries, al-

though i' "as Inevitable that contro-

\e.-ai»s would arise occasionally be-

tween neutrals and belligerents as to

jcterpretations placed on certain phases
of iniernationai law."
Referring to the question raised when

German troop* were permitted to pass
liirough the Dutch province of I.imburg,
Dr, I.oudon said the (Germans were dis-

tii'med hy Dutch frontier (guards before
lelng permitted to rroBs the i>eider, and
that they, therefore, reached German
territory without arms, ammunition, or
Kiuipment If access to Limtiurg had
i>eon denltd the Oermans they would
liave been able to march southward a
distance of I'orty miles and thuo reach
Uerman soil with all their equipment in

the eight days provided in the armistice
terms for tho evacuation of Belgium, he
said.
He said that objections which were

made at that time by Entente Powers
4'Ould no U)nger be urged, for. on Feb.
4. 1919. the liritlsh aaked officially that
troops of th,- Hrlflsh army of occupa-
tion in tjermany be permitted to cross
Limburg holding that such permission
would not h<? a violation of neutrality.
The Netherlands Government granted
]':ngland the right to move troope ba^k
from the Ithine provinces through Dutch
territory, he s-iid.

Ankod an 10 the continued stay of the
former Herman Kmperor and Crown
I'rlnce on Dutch soil. Dr. Loudon de-
clared that their sojourn waa only
temporary, until an agreement between
tho Dutcli and Entente (iovernmenta
could be reached He pointed out that
a statement to this effect has been made
by the Dutch Premier
RWoTing to a repor*. that President

^VilBoh' had definltelgr proposed that the
ilacue 1>« made the seat of the League
of Nations. Dr. Loudon said:

' I have no Information as to the
situation, but I would not b« sui prised
if that suggestion were carried out. The
Hague has for VMars been the organised
«.**T,tre of international life. It waa
hocauae of Hussla'ti initiative In 1900
and of the Inlted States in 1907 that
the powers Jointly designated the league
as t.ie Beat of peace conferences and
of the permanent Court of Arbitration,
for which Andrew Carnegie endowed the
J'eace Palace "

Dr. Loudon added that not only tho
British, but also the American Ctovern-
inont had officially aaked and obtalqed
i>orralaalon from the Govemtnent of Hol-
land for the passage of American home-
ward-bound troops from occupied CJer-
inaisy through Limburg.

Whoa New Vork's Owa Gaardsaian
Broke tb« Mta^raburg lAmt.

Tk» '-ompltt- historic story of th*
Tw»nty-»-v»nth I^Klilon. ivrltt'n by
l,l»ut Col. J. I.esli- KInrail. Judg- Ai-
locale of tke dlvninn, win aiocsr in
.VB.XT MCNDAY'S MAfij(Zr,VK .SKC.
•-IO.V Oy THH i.vKW , ,)ItK TIMKS.
•< ilh a f'lil lnat^. u''-'ur^ of (icnfral
«)It:. an 14S h* looK,*'! ofi tb'^ i«itl-fr<int
»nd rotosra\ lire photncrapb.* of rh* '!lv[-
jnon's fi-i<] officers anl :-tlmeniai com-
msnder^

Th-. F'lCTOP.IAI, .T.CTIO.V will con-
t«ui roiogra-. tir.' photograsha of tlie
'JTth • ol(5,^ir.« who A»re ctt*rt for sal-
Unlry In i»f-tion. OJtDKR mOM VOL'R

^MaWSCJtAX-En TVDAV.-AJvt.

The names for which no rank Is Indicated are those of privates. The list

Is given In full for the States of New S'ork, New Jersey, and Connecticut; in

other States the names of only the d<;ad are given.

SPKcrrOR, JOSEPH. New Haven CWTJI
SC.VDERUAND, WM. B., Waterbury..(DD»

FLORIDA.

M|W YORK CITT.
BCE8.1. EDWARD G.. 247 B.- 72S St. ..tOD)
BcnoOT.VK. H.*RRV, Jr.. SS E. 27lh
Bt.-J-.Sgt tWU)

i'O.S'RAD. WILLIA.M t^.EOROB, *,iS2
Jaoialca Av.. Riehmond Hill—Corp CWL)

CRO.aiB. ED'WARD W.. Overseas Dept.
Y. M. C A. Worker (WL)

FX3RD. aEORUK. M2 Uuemey St..
Brooklvn—Sat (DD)
GALLAGHEil. MARTl.V. 49 Driggs Av..
Brooki> n—Corp tWS)
HAKLKV. P. A.. j-Jj west End Av (DDl
HARRI.='ON. JOHN J.. iS'l Berry Si .

Brooklvii—.tgi (WL)
HORTa.N ROBERT 8.. !1I6 Albermarle
Head. Brooklyn rDDi
Krifcl.BR. M. v.. 3»4 8. 3d St . B'klyn..iDDl
KRIKSMAK, II . 871 Tiffany St.—Corp.. (WO
NI'.S'ZlATOR. s.. ::71 Essex^t.. B'klyn.iWC)
O'BRIE.V. WILLIAM 'E.. 8* Java St..

Brooklyn—Corp i..'; (WL)
O'CONNOR. JAMES jB., 1I& Bedford
A v., Brooklvn . CWC)
OSBORNE. All>ert W.. l.»41 80. Blvd.. (DDl
PEPIS. AKTHVB. l»M.Nowett Pi (WC)
PIRATZKV, ALBERT, «3 Authen Av.,
Brooklyn—Corn (WL)
HADKR, J.. l.S»4 Doeatur St., B'klyn..(WL>
RAFTTERy. B. J., 779 8th Av.—Corp....(W3)
8CHALMAN. HENRV, « E. 112th 8t..(WL)
.-iLAVIM, IBVLNG. !..•»» Jefferson Av..
Brooklyn (Wf)
SMITH. HaRRV H., 017 7th Av.. Asto-
ria—Coru 1 WL)
BTARRETT. C.EORGE J.. 3.090 .Middle-

ton Road—Sgt ( WL1
ST1-;E.N. PERRT, 342 I9th St., B'klyn...(DD1

OTHKR PARTS OF NKIV YORK STATE
KLINT. r>« W. C, Rochester—Capt.. ..(Wf I

HAIiR, CLTDE B.. Rome—Corp iW.«i
HAI.J£V. RAY M. Solway—Corp (Wl)
HESSKLTLNE. R. J.. Ellenhiirg Centre. (DI*)
HILU«. F J.. Friendship—8gt (DD)
HODOL. HENRY W.. Alden IDD)
HCRD JAME.fl !-.. Alban.v— Lt (WVi
LAl'RSE.V. EDWARD. T»anec)( ( WH i

McKay. ROBERT J.. Buffalo—Li (Wl)
MORRISON. JA« .-Elmlra—Corp iWLl
O'CONNOR. EDWARD. Eastwood—.';gt.iWLi
0REAN8. P. C, N. Tarrytown—Corp
PBTRAN. FP.EDK.. Jr.. Sayvllle
PLAW3KI. B.. Hempatead
POTTER. WARREN J., Buffalo— Sgt.
RAINO. HENRY W.. Wllitehall
SMItH. CARL E.. Carthago
BTRAKJHT. ERIE A., Arkport—Corp.
8TRATTEN. H. W., Hammondsport.
SfLUVAN. THOMAS, Rochester
TAYIjOH. tTCTOR M.. Napanorh
TRACEY. HO.MER F. Clemoni!
URBAN. CLY'DE V . Tonawaniia-Mch.( WL)
VE.VTTRINO. FRANCISCO. Olfn <-(ive.(Wl)
Vir-KERS. THOMAS A.. Troy-Sr • . - (Wl)
Vl( aiK. RUDOLPH. RIverhead—att...(WL)

CAI.IFORNIA.
rilANOELE.O .SERAnNO. San Pedro. . (DD) !

c.RIKT-'l.N'. UlLLIAM. .'^an Kranclsco. . (DDl :

TIMCKCI. JOHN I... San Jose (DDlj
CONNECTICCT.

|

ALI»RD. CEORtiE A. Torringrton (WS)

ADDISON. CIJkUPE 8., Lawte>~-<:orp.(DD)
STROBLES, CHARLBS I.. No»>6«rry. .(DD)

OEOBOIA.
HUDSON. THOWtAS W.. Gray 'DD)
JACKSON, ALBBBT. Metcalf (DP)

u,ij>'ois.
BAXTER. JAMES R.. 'Woodson (DD)
CAMPHAUSEN. F. J., Chicago—Sgt. . (DD)
KI.AFETA. STANLEY J,. Chicago. ... (DD)
PRICE. THOMAS T.. Grand <3haln (DD)
8PA.NGLE. MEAD. Chicago (DDl
VANN. AltTHVR W.. MattcXni—Mch. . . (DD)

INDIANA.
CALDWELL. ARTIE B., Garitt (DD)
CX.AK!. HARRY L.. Marlon... ..\ (DD)
DOWLING. WILLIAM H., Now Hay»n.(DD>

IOWA.
H.WEN S. C. OttURlwa ..(DD)
YOCNO, HARLEY K.. Deo Molaes. . . .(DD)

KANSAS.
GOOS, CHARLBY J., Saxman (DD)
WHITE. HOMER, lllawatha-Wagn. . . (DD)

IA>i;iBIANA.
PERRY. JOSEPH, Ruaton (DD)
WILLIS. CHARLES P.. Shrovoport (DD)

MAK'ri.AND.
BUPPERT. GEO.. Davidsonvlllo—Corp.(DD)

M.\B8ACHX;.SKTTS,
KEVSER. WILLIAM E. Dorcestei<-Sgt(DD)
McvlKE, JOH.S. Pitchburg—Corp (DD»
S.M'rEHUttSr, B. (.:.. New Bedford (DD)

MICHIGAN,
MILLER. PAUL P.. Jackson (DD)
\A.N" rrYL. FLOYD M.. Bay City iDD)
WILSO-N, PRANK. Battle Creek—Corp. (DD)

MINNKSOTA.
NELaO.V. JOHN, Little Falls (DD)

BiiBsissfpri.
ANDER.SO.V. ROLANr> H.. Pontotoc. .. (DD)

ROBERT M., Waynesboro. .(DD)
MISSOURI.

ENGLEBACH. CLARENCE, Barnhart.—('urp ( DD)
IIKJKMAN. LEE M.. Monroe City (DD)
VA.NTRLEH. U.<VLOR W., Butler.—
8gl (DD)

NEW JESSKIT. .,,

BURKE. THOMAS -K.. Jersey City. .
.'

. (DD)
DENTKR, c'HABLES .s., Matawan.-
Wsgn .. (DD>

PI.VEGAN, (1. J.. .New Brunswick-8gt..(Wa)
PRETZ. ALBERT, Newirk (DDl
GRiFPITHS. JOHN, Sewamen. N. J....(DD)
HENR'i. L. R. Ocean City-Cook (DD)
MrDl-jRMOTT. W. E.. Trenton IDD)
MURR.W, JAMtXS A.. Newarli iWUl
lAVNE. RALPH. Bradlev Beach iWLi
PIERSON, W. J.. Klliabeth—Sgt iWUi
ItYAN. W. L.. MlllvHie iWt")

i '''
i TA Yt OR

.(WU) 1A»1-"JK

. t'WU)

.(WUi
-(WUl
. (WU I

.(WU)

.(wt:i

.(WU)

.(WT)

.(WT

I'JERSl.Y. ALBERT, Bridgeport—Corp. (WU) S(:HOENKf:LD. .M. E.. Ruth»i-f'd—Corp.l WU)
JERSEY. ALBERT. Bridgeport-'-orp ..<WU) SEARLE!*. WILLIAM N.. Newark. ..;. (DD)

Ted says io me :

Now InaVthe war's
over,what areyou
going lo do, Bobbyj
about

PostTqas
* 1 • «

»OVn DAKOTA.
BROWN. WILLIAM D., I.aereak. ..g, .(DD)

TBHMSBRBS.
GARDNER, JAMES, Ohllhewoe ,(DD)
LANNCHf, CCr. MlSWIld (DD)
8MIBLD8, JOHN B., >Haat*\illo (DD)

TKXAB.
KORNEOAT, OEOROE M., Miles (DD)
LAWaiSNCE, VERNON C. Tbrall (DD)
8PENCBR, ALFRED M., FrankstoO, ,(DD)

, TiRonnA.
RIJfORS, OAtT H^ Pearlaburg (DD)
URKEN, ALEXANDER, Dawn (DD)
KAY, CARROLL E., Loutaa—8jt (DD)

WEBT VIRGINIA.
COOK. 'WlLIJAJl F.. Wanogo (DD)
WOOFTBR, GEORGE E., Coxa Mills. ...(DD>

• WISCOAMIN.
CIKOHANO'W'ICZ. -W.. Milwaukee (DD)
C-FORGB, 'WIIJ4IAM, Haj-»ard (DD)
'.iBRSHMBL, ALFRED E.. Plymouth. .. I DD)
KEIiLERMAN, JOHN O., Oshkosh. (DD)
NSlSon, ALFRED, Cumberland (DO)

(Aaiineiir
BSntOZAK.

^at^JISSSirlJlJggJ
-,«CKrD..W-IWr-^

A.; Milwauke»^Wa«a....(OD;
ifliw ,T«»K orrt.

New Prer,
R»td, Rptd.

alARIMONB, MICHBUe, 1*4^
Proapaot Place, Brjoklnj -(^J {S4>

MSRX. W.. TSSE. J»l»t Ht <D) (KA)

0*a«i» rABTit or kxw xonm.
STATIC.

KRAEBBL. QKOROB, ButtaU>..(WU) (MA)
gg^^nP-. «n^^-:..^!;^,-{MA,table ferka. N.
BANDT, PKtKK,

lAALrjH. v^« CalUatn, N.
BSRUAOE. J. jr., ^aha, Nab.
ANCIDB,

3i§aacr>T,' irie.'p«nf:^coek..<XA) iwu)
ISoWN^Th. J.TvSller. Mail two) (KA)

*w%iiissj,»'?'!^:.?'r:!%» (dw,
PAi?.%'^KSSc.,T!ES'.'i-.('") (MA,

(KA) (WB)DROMkONDT"' waiter'

^Jif"^Jr^Sr::-":(wi;) (KA)

ixfe;^i.^a-nd3Vlv.S igsi
HAVENS,, J. W., Toledd, Ohlo„.(8l«k) (KA)
HOLMES, T.H.,Bldred.Penn—egt.(Wr) (KA)
HOTlC^C E..'H.ron lAl".Wn««(Rp> ;g£>)
JOHNsdN. F.. Ph*enlr^l«,Ptnn.(WL) (KA
KOZAKOW8KI, A.; Pal«r»0B,N.J.(Wt,) (MA)
LAW80N, WM. N.,Oll Ctt»',Ponn.(WL) (KA)
MIULBR. N. a., AVeca, Mleh....(RD) (DW)
MimniA. JAMES, t^mdon, NJ,(D) (HA)
OUKBOP, T. A., DIckhuao, N.
D.—Corp «. (KA) (MA)

800TT, WM. B.. Kansaa City,
K0.—Lt (D) (MA)

URBANSKl. A.,Perth Aml>ey,NJ. (

W

U) (MA)

Thomas Not s Prls*nsr.

Carl T. Thomaa, leho has been indicted

by the Federal Grand Jury for alleged

congplracy in gattlnc a paaaport to en-

able. CapUln Hana^ W. Boehm of the

Gemnan General Staff to return to Ger-

many, has ntver been under arrest.

After be waa accused of (he conspiracy

he waa permitted to go irith his counsel,

and the ball of |5,(X)0 In which he Is held
has been fumishetl.

WARNS TAX INCOME HAKERS
< -- " I

' '

' »
'

.

Rsvsnus Cotl««t«r ai,yss Hints sn
tlquer invsntsfiss..

'Cotleotor of Inteniftl Revenue 'VTilliMn

H. Eklwards sent out yesterdar a' state-

ment In which he warns psrson*'liable
under the inooms t«z law that they
must not depend entirely tipon the Gov-
ernment experts -who have been sent
eut to instruct them on how to fill in

the blanks. Taxpayers he ursed to

read tKe Inetructtons and (ill In (he
forms to the best of their abili:y. Icsav-

ing for the experts only snch (Questions

as they have doubt sbouL Mr. Sdwsrds
baa also issued instructlooe resardlng
the inventorying of liquor*
'"hie first thins the dnler bhould do

is to assort hia stocks* said the Col-

lector. "Two laliels are to-be used, one
to be put on every packsice that '«'as on
the premises on Feb. SS. tSI>. land the
other to be used after Invfntory as the

stock Is withdrawn from Itarrels or
packages Into codftainerSs

" If there are any imported wine
packages on the premises bearing an
export stamp, such paelcages will have
to be listed separately'on the inventory
showing the stamp numbers. It should
be )x>rne In mind that all goods In tran-
sit or storage on the monting of Feb.
2S, 1>19. where the title has not passed,
win have to Im Inventoried by the ship-
per. If shipped on an open bill of lad-
ing It will have to be Inventorlad and
tax paid by the oonstgner. The word
'goods' means diatiUea spirits, wines,
and champagnes."

Mme. Breshlcevelcy toTalk en Rueala
Catherine Breshkovskj', the " Grand-

mother of the Russian Revolution," will

speak on the situation in Russia tonight
• t Carnegie Hall. The meeting will start
at 8 P. M. Nicholas D. Avksentieff,

j

fortner President of the All-KuNSiBii :

Provisional Government : 'V. M. %enxl-

1

noff, A. A. Argounoff, and K. K.
i

Rogovsky, also members of the Pro-

1

visional Government, will also speak. I

Experienced
Executorship

Friendship alone i.s a

poor substitute for long
cxpcrrencc, adequate fa-

cilities, .and a thorough
knowledge of the business
of executorship — in the
settling of an estate.

But a great many, fam-
ilies seem to appreciate
the personal interest and

,
human fricRdliness with
which we surround our
attention to every busi-

ness detail in connection
with the safeguarding and
settling of an estate.

LINCOLN
TRUST

CaViB^sfY
204 nrra^iwEtjm

Leemrl Bioea«iH>^ Tl*

DESKS
OF

DuTabilii^ and DhihcXm

If vou are contemplitin, .

change m your office
ments, we are in

appoint-
a position lo

supply vour everv need. Ti-hftfa*.
it be a simple telephtne

tiblt
or a luxurious mahcji:--. j„,^

QUICK & McKENNA
390 Broadway
Tel. Franklin '"

Geaeral Halg'a rirtorr Dispatch.

The official n-port of th» last «:x
months of the British balties in France.
In March CUBBENT HUTTOBT .MAG-
AZINE, .publiaived by The -Now Yorl<
Times Company. On news itanda, ;5c.—A«vt.

PIERCE ARROWS
$4500

S^ver*
48-H. I

of theee fic» h.-.

of our ehopn and iru«r«n!»e<i m»r"h«ni,rf
l.v HR wp (Jo n^w on*«. ^"

Alwa,,"s ready to furntiih a.nv (nfrt_.
llo:i >ou want al>OiI Csfd P.f,. I!?*-

ELUS MOTOR CAB (o.,
416 Ceatrsl Are.. Newark V j

Tel Muih-rr)- 4000 ' ' '
'

Pi»rce Arrow Ijntribatr-.

INFORMATION

For Friends and Relatives of

Wounded or Sick -A '

SOLDIERS AND MARINES
Phone Number—Murray Hill 10450.

Twenty-four hours must elapse after a man is diseifibarked
at this port before information is available.

CASUALTY BUREAU
'

20 EAST 38tk STREET I
NEW YORK COUNTY CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS

^t ==

\

I
F you don't sleep soundly,

there's something wrong
somewhere. Diet not right

perhaps—or maybe it*» your bed.

Nobody is a "light sleeper"

naturally. Give your body and
nerves a chance to relax^ and
you'll sink into a sounidi deep
sleep. / " 'M^-'^-''- '^""^^p

You'll get rid of all your fa-

tigue poisons and wake up feel-

ing and looking fresh and fit.

Only once in a while can you
get this kind of sleep—when you
thoroughly relax.

But dp you ever relax?

If your bed has a loose' joint,

if it rattles or squeaks, if your '

spring creaks every time you turn

—you can't getdeep^sound sleep.

You may get up even more tired

than when you went to bed.

T^OLKS who have been light
"'' sleepers and heavy dreamers

all their lives sleep sound on a
Simmons MtftalBed imd Siumber
King Spring. -.

The Simmons Metal Bed is

noiseless. It locks firm at the cor-

ners. The comer locks are made
of pres^d steel— have much
longer bearing su^accs than tl4

average— fit true and snug—
not a creak, rattle, or feeling of

unsteadiness. -v .?^

It is perfectly rigid—feels and
inoves like one solid piece. , ;

The Simmons Pressed Steel

Corner Lock is protected by basic

^9

even
\

patents. It is the most fun-

damental invention of modern
bed manufacturing — exclusive

with Simmons, not to be dupli-
cated or imitated.

|

And this patented corner lock
has made possible the Three-piece

!B«<^—the new Simmons idea

—

the spring forming a single unit

with the side rails.

'T^HE Slumber King Spring
•" really does what you have

always wanted a spring to do.

a new and advanced
is a system of elastic

It is

idea. It

steel strips with spirals, of high
test spring wire—so combined
that the spring action is equal
in all directions.

The Slumber King Spring
yields to the weight*of the body,
but supports it. It fits' square
on the bed. It does not sag or
hump— does not wear soft or

\

slack. It is always a firm, clastic

foundarion for the mattress. It

invites sound, health- giving
sleep.

The Slumber King Spring is

finished in oxidized silver. It is

rustproof. It has no loose ends
or rough corners—cannot wear or

tear the ticking.

O «t O

TF you want to sleepl you want
-* the Simmons Metal Bed and
Slumber King Spring.

Your leading merchant has
them—in all sizes and styles. In

brass, and enameled in col -rs

and in natural wood effects.

They cost no more than or-

dinary beds.

» o «

j\>|"AYBE you're one of those
^^*' folks that never sleep sound
unless you have a bed to your-
self. You'll be glad to know
ti|git Simmons Company are

making a specialty of Twin Beds.

The best people everywhere
arc welcoming separate beds.

There's' no disturbance of one
sleeper by tossing or tumbling
about of the other. Infecrions,

such as coughs, cold or sore

throat jire not communicated.
There's no loss of vitality—as
when children sleep with old

people or the weak with the

robust.

If you care to write us, we'll

tell you where to get Simmons
Beds in this community.

San Francisco, Csl. Newark, N.J.
UontTMl, Canada

SIMMONS COMPANY
Kenoaht, Wisconsiti

NewYork Qty—8S3 Third Avenu»

Suiltjor Sleep

i

..'*
j*h ^^..^^-^^ ^ - - ^^^^Oiiii^iMkiiHMLi
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1^. T. RAINEY FOR LEADER

lOVEM DEMOCRATS

lOUNSEATTflESOOTH

Eighteen Representatives Or-

ganizo to Put House Minority

Under a Steering Committee.

n^ £l^''^'"¥'^Sf>*e or IreUnd. IrUh
r>iWiil»et*,of th« HoUM demandml -The

«?2i"r^5 Donovan of New Jer«.y sans
* vT!!

«nd were reputedly encored.

*L^^ LluU^^'a* •'"I" °* PhlUdelphla
S?iL.."*'*^ ''*"" "»? «aUery to Um
fl^SSfl' r\V"^ " •WwvSaf 80l^
UM^^-*.?' '*'.'?,?'*" f«llery w«re called
JJfST™'!."*"^ }L' * "">« Way to Tlp-
r< rary. and Albert J. Stofer. dean 5
melo^KtoS/"'^"*'' ""* "^^^ ^''^*«"-

nAV^'St'i*'"..^.'?'^!?. announced the end
H.il^

^ty-Mrth Con^reM. the Marineaand played patriotic aoncs aAd mem-
bers, and the crowded galleries Joined
I Hlf 'n«'"f *n the Ba»t Gallery, Urn.h Charles Unthlcum of UalUniere; wife« Kepreaentatlve Unthicam of Mary-
l:-nd. uniTurled a larse American flacand • waved It above the floor of the
•louse.
The lajtt. act ol the House was the

i
unanimous passage of a resolution, of-

1
tered by Repabllcaii leader Mann,

>-..Uai u. Tf.r .\>„ York TiiMe!. i

"'"king Bu^aKer ClaOT for hl.i •• able
ivxHIVCTON Mar 4— \ ni«,-.™-„i I

"".!'"'^'""»' " '*'°'''' "» Speaker.>\A.sHl.N'^T<).N. -Vai. 4^-A mo\ emenl -No matter what Its critic, may «ay."
^ free i!if iJemoiratlc Party- from the declared Mr. Clark In respon-te. ' this
M.Tze t!i»t the .South is in the ' S.""*''^^'^ **"**""- ""ore important work

,„„. a., to defeat o..S^.^r
l ^V^l i^r^t^l^S^^/i^S-Jl.T^^

Oh«mp < l>rk for minority leader, to . otically and as faithfully as the l>emo-
I'-ith placr he would jucreeU by prece- !

^''*''- ' cannbt express my gratitude

,„, ,a. InuncMed todny by an nr^.n- ^'•<^!'g,.rVnd''^o?'Sins''y'o'uS':~''^
""

jji!ion .-iMTirp.Hc.J of eighteen Democrat.i > Miss Jeannette Rankin of Montana'
li Oio r.«t House.

!

tiir only woinan who ever serN-ed in Con-

Diccet* Would Relegat* Clark and

Damage His Preaidential Boom-

let—Appeal to Party iMued.

THE_3^EW YC^g TiSSEB^ VmPlSm^^Y. UgSiCW z. im.

All Messages Passed in America

Will Be Sent WithoMt

British Restraint >

ENDS AWKWARD SITUATION

Commercial Communlo«tl»n« : with

Neutral* Had B«en eubjeiet

to Engllth War Rules.

By RICHARD T. Ol7I.ARAIi;.

Cesvrlvht, 1919. br The N*«w Toft Timet 'Comptny,

Special t'abla to The Nkw York Tnm.
r.\RIS. March 4.—After lon« nexoUa-

tlons. arran^ments have befen reached
by which all commercial and 9ress
cablegrams passed by the Atherican

c-i.... r..,.,4,.h., #..™..iV :- ;- --:
i Censor In Kew York and sent via Kng-

,,ere ha,1 been talk for month., amons
' f•rT;dT^^,^mVnf."sh:'pairarihi;te'ro '""l -"> ^o to Continental or other d«-

IVmorrats of the .North that loading the membership for courtesy shown her tlnatlons wlthmit interference fmir
and expressed regret at leaHng Con-
gre.<>» without seeing woman suffrage by
constitutional amendnient an accom-
plished fact.
Ouring the final hour in the House an

effort was made to pass a bill establish-
ing an insurance reserve fund in theWar Risk Insurance Bureau and

jo»n the pr.rty with Southern leader-

,yp rrflecleJ In th.; dlre<-tlon of affairs

IT.
ihc Houjie by Kepre.ter.tative Claudu

Klichir. and In the Senate by Senator
tIrareoM, with 90 per cent, of the Con-
jrMsl™a: Chairmanahlps held by Demo-

; .v ar nisK insurance Bureau and per
riH of '"' -"^outh, had worked against mittlng designation of persons other than

L0< fjccess of the party. But the move-
a^ni dW not take form until Mr. Clark,

:

ic ir after-dinner speech here last week,
:

d.rnour.ced that he was in a receptive

:

immediate relatives of a policy holder as
beneficiaries. The bill had passed the..
Senate, but Representatives Parker of*
New Jersey and Fordney of Michigan,
opposing It. talked until near adjourn-

1 . ,. n,-.-!,!,.,,!,.! J.,. .
ment. and Representative Rayburn of

aooJ as a rre.-ldentlal candidate.
[

Texas withdrew It from further con^
Iv-ronl.rg to ,i iiiembor of the Exec- I

»lderatlon. declaring dilatory tactics of

jiv- rommittee of the new Democrstle """ R'PibUcans prevented its passage.
i,.,ir,r Pn-im...! ,. r- , L ;

'" t^e House the sli-night sesslon was
^^'n?;.,iei ?l-t '^ Oeneral Bur-

1

enlivened during the early morning
""'"•

i^riui h»H i

mo'^'-ment. The > hours by a hot exchange between Repr^
"*TLn. fnr^hn'fr,,,.^ ^t?,"^"'

'^^
'

'^r,t!iHv^<s Flood of Virginia and Walsh
....uWana. for > halrmaji \V liam A, of Massachusetts which for an instant
U-rs 0. Ksn,..a.s, for Mce (hairman,

( threatened to result In a personal en-
jDd Ja.-ii'.'' \ M>.( Imiic of Oklahoma. ' counter. Mr. Walsh was reading his
^ ijwr'iir.v T)ie I-.xecutlye i-ommlt- minority report as a member of the com-
''•"Y ',L-^

,""''* •>»>' Itah. mlttee which Investigated the National
..iichij'l .•^ Uhaley. t,outh ( arolina : Security League. He was Interrupted by
•*; f

I nmpbMI, iennsylvanla. H. I,.
! Mr. Flood, who made a polnfof order

i^wln. Virtn «.^aro1lna
. Henry T.

;
that the Massachusetts member had

:>.*ir.->. lU)noi«, Carvllle D. Benson, I digressed from the report to make a
Msrjla.-id. ^\ar:•^n (;ard, Ohio; M. M. I speech,

" If the gentleman from Virginia .says
I am making a speech he tells what is
false^' Mi-. Wal.sh shouted. Mr. Flood
ru9he<i across the House chamber
towartl Mr, Walsh, but was stopped by
a cloorkeeper and several of the Repre-
sentativts. Other members gathered
around Mr. Walsh, who, after Speaker

Sffly. W'erX Virginia: J'atrlck .Mcl.ane,
.i»ain»Tlvftnla . John W. Ralney, Illinois;
A'. W Ha.«tirg.s. C)klahoma. John V.
lah-T. IVnrmylvanla ; A. H. House,
iisctJrky . Hurry I,. ijandy. South
lnii.ita. ;> ii. Klncheloe. Kentucky.
.\a appeal to the Democratic party

Mjr^d by tiuse representative.^ I'-ads

Mr P'loort, ending the Incident.
After adopting the resolullon on Ire-

land the House at 7 o'clock recessed for
two hours out of respect to Representa-
tive Helm of Kentucky, who died on

1.700 NOMINATIONS HELD UP.

Failure to Confirm Palmer Is

I

Unprecedented.

I
W.-VSHINGTO.N', MarcR 4.—Seventeen

! hundred nominations, including those
of A. Mitchell P.ilmer to l>e .Mtorney

J

General and John Skelton "Williams to

.should In the ! succeed himself as Controller of the
' 'urrency, remained unconfirmed today

Btf!l»v!ng that It i.« nece!<sary for Clark had restored' order, apologixcd to
ji« Lvm.<.ratK; Kepl-esentatives in the -— -

jat)-s!xth t ongrcss to organize in such
A .iiini.cr a.* U) 'present a solid front
•. ID.- Kfpubliraii majority, and be-
. -v.nE that this orgaiuzatton .-ihould
aisrace rvery section of the United

j Sunday.
>iai«. ar.d believing that thl« purpose
on be accomplished onlj by the freest
rxprssslon or opinion of all ;he Dem-
ent Htiireseiilatlves. we liav.; deemed
r, to the b'-«t interest of tli.> party to
..-jiniie anil to present our vl-.ws to
«u.- fellow I'emocratic members. It Js
Ki/—ildent that

:

Kirft. a party divMinl In its i.-ader-
ili* i.' doumed In advance to l.-l.at.

Second. Indl\-ldual leadership is not
ilii.Ts responsive to the inajorlty sen-
vment.

Third, tlie I>emocrat.=
.';!\ire b- <iilled together by their lead
.:« in freyuent (onference and conaulta- . ._ ., , ,. ^ ,. ., ,, .
uisr, and th-.- views and opinions of all '"he" Congress adjourned. On the list

tiiu Mlcitv-d. were approximately 1. 000 postmasters,
. .T'^'l'',°';'''

",'
''•^''^rf

tJiat a steer-: 500 army 'officer:;, and 200 naval offi-
j^ com.Tiitt.-e 'Its number and P'^rson- : ^.p^s

'I'-^i!^
determined by the entire mem-

|
„,„ Senate, in falling to act upon Mr.

r« n,. d ?or
^ .?/

'«"'"»' ^,*^oM be
1 Palmer's nomination, established a prec-

.r,loi^^ ^he L^o.,n^Y r?!^.
'" '"'",?: edent, according to the oldest attaches,

,1.1-^rM it.'^C, Sr.^rv,"f i*'',''v,7'"™"-i who said It was the custom to pas^
-Vie of f^e '!^.,1,;r\ ^i'm*^!,'^^'

"'^"^ ^-'ihout delay upon appointments of

'.r-,^or therein ^e"te^Hn'".,''r^^' !'"*'"'>«'•• "' '^e Cabinet Other Impor-
B-;?;Thoul7^7e<-t^^ oio1"tf,iS2?„l'""' notBlnatlona remaining union-
."i^.h ; ,M h^ Vi „.h^ >.,^irjr,*" firmed were those of Major Gene. Rob-
.^S=me tI, wv,^ w,.„m '.k

,<^°'^'"<=«
i ert E. Noble and Walter D. McGaw to

t:-M?,^"'n;lno"?Mrd".'?, S"ac?ro'n°'7^!^,„ft''.'J^iy,,°-r«'' '" ">« "'^^^

^;tr,rap^J,"vafof°«rcau°cuT
'"'^ M- pllAer'aiTd Mr. WllUams will re-

W.Trer^f the firm oninlo^fi,.. „ i celve recess amwlntments by the Preel-

.^^uc^polc-'asThTo^n^'"'"", bH flyi'''"', ""^" ->'"=h '*'<'>• -'» ^old office

•lin»<f '- T.innte.i Sv .h. I >«„,„.„, i'!. until the new Congress assembles.
";-'>t. ;au"r,''astn/bled, w4^Tl?^'th'en| P°«-"''"',,,h°''>,-" ""'" '^elr sue-'

'""^"
I cessors qualify. Army and navy offi-
oera may receive l-he temporary rank to

.r..-'H. that from this solidity of front 1

'"^'<='' '"1^' .*5''* ''oniinated and then
u 'ai-liy of coun.-;el will develop a mill- !

"^ renominated when- Congress meet*
in. iLtehlfrent. and active organlxa- i

*??,,' . r- \. , j.• t,.iiiie» of Congress before adjourn-
aK€ " ' „
for repeal of the day-

Mure.s that do not commend th^m- i
"«=*'' saving act. made certaJn that the

M to th- party Judgment: and that
I
['[j",?!'..". <'i?,^|fi'„''.°»,"i'^„!^rn ^ advanced

without Interference from
the Brttlsh censor.
An awkward and Irritating situation

had developed through the practice of
British censors In refusing to permit
the transmission out of England of a
certain class of American cable mes-
sages. In practically ' all these cases
(there were hundreds of them) business
transactions were Involved.
Since the armistice many American

firms have sought to resume bit^nesa
with European concerns. In moitt in-
stances their cabled orders weret first
passed upon by the War Trade Board
In Washlngtim. whose certification Was
equivalent to Government approval of
the transactions Involved. \
The greater number of these transac-

tlc*s were with neutral countries. The
British censors applied the war rules
concerning trade with neutrals and in
conae<iuence many orders sent by cable
from America never g6t l>cyond Eng-
land. One of the most annoying feat-
ures of the situation was that the send-
ers of cablegrams usually did not as-
•crtaln for weeks that their messages
had been suppressed.
.\ new arrangement will probably be

announced In a day or two. L*at Sep-
tember the American Government ar-
ranged that n«ws dispatches from
American war correspondents on the
American fronts -should not be held up
in Fr vnce or England if they had been
spprovcd by American milltarv censors.
An arrangement now about to be put
In operntion applies this to press dis-
patches sent from America to Continen-
tal fJurope via' England. If passed by
the An^ertcan censor, and no press dis-
patch would be sent without the cen-
sor's approval, a press dispatch would
not be delayed or changed by the Brit-
ish censors.

AUSTRIA'S WAR DEBTS.

DEWY DBit Wl^H JiaWM.
"- ----' ", ii I!

,
: .>:•!. r'

Peking OffleiaiaCentnidMfliiate.
ment |»y Premter Hmii. i

PBKl*ro: *^b. '», tiUrKKSia&^lMa*)
.—Chliiase omotol* ^todAr' >«ix&>atlc»lly
denied tliat any: ahd<iirMsnaias%td h*m
rieachsd iMtwcm- Ch^ ..and. -AoNih. M
ftatsd by |>rcml«r Btira In th«,^iaiM«B
IMet. CTb^'iiftture. o);..t)^e v^deratand-
Ing. to wblcli JPremtor Hara^ iii. credited
wtth al.ludlnir.Is not known, atjto report
of "^any statenient by hton to.'ttiis effect
has reached th6: Cntted Bt»te»v7^'i
No arrangement ' was copitiIet«d . by

Lu Chenr<H^«ng, the Chin^ Mtnlater
oif Foreign Affairs, 'Vtseo'unt

. ^hlnda,
Chinese Ambassador -to Sn«l«B4,''~or a&y
one else, the offidsl* dedane;,; More-
over. It, Is atatwl, iM caietw-Hsianr,
ha'vlnirhad hU suqildo^aiaroVMd jrhlle
1^1 Japim.felpied illcem to i^ld vislt-

i»f Toklo, but waa finally cooi^ned to
prbceefd to the Japanese capital. Hl«
vlait there was of extremely short dtira-
t^)n, however, lastlnr only tj^o hours,
within which time It wouldr tune been
Impossible for him to , conduot.^ijegotia-
tlons and reach an agreemeat, it is
«rgued.
The allegation that Japan .Xalled to

publish certain agreements Itt compli-
ance with the wishes of China is also
denied. China. It la declared.by the of-
ficials, stands resdy to make public all
agreements, publicity natorally being
more to her advantage than, secrecy.

Lu Chehg-Hslang Is the ljea4 of the
Chinese delegation to the Peace Con-
ference at Paris. The delegation passed
through Japan last December . on its
way to the conference.

QUDYSWa^GEUftEOAL^
Her Paifitinii, ^^Al»^/' Wine Award
r *

;«* fAHMiiiil of .French Art . .1,

'",

!**«.OlftSir» -Wiesjiaa rqEialTed tl}e
medal ot-ai» Itttsctnn of Frenoh Art for
her lAUntJng. "Alice," N#.'.ffl In ^tJi#ex-
Ml^t^ ft U»» lirorlc of memlM^«rthe
NaU<maI A««<><aation of Womeft paintera
uid $cul;ltb>a 'fii tki« , call(tr(<ta of the
Ftae Arts BoUdbig. which' cloiMd.bn
Monday. '.^Thefmedal was presented" by
McDeogai:

', Haviies.;. represehtinr ihe
Jury of Seiectloq,'irlileh la comiieised of
tte Pteaiaenta otth'e Beaux, ylrta InaiH-^e of Deatsiw' Im Atielcna de U'Acad-

(e JvU.«r. the Soel«t«. dks' Architects
nlomiT'the Soclttt des Beaux 'ArtstHpiomt, 'tiie „

ATchlteett,
. and' the Museum^ ot

Art.
eiKh

Certificate for Every Navy Worker.
WASHINGTON. March 4. — In order

that every man and woman whb served
the navy honorably during the Var may
"have an offlcdal testimonial. Secretary
Daniels has Approved a war seKitee cer-
tificate to be Issued' by coEamanding
officers to members of the enlfiKed per-
sonnel of the regular force and the
Naval Reserve.

> able to present at all time.s and on i

juesaons a solid front, undivided in

i>lat:un r^itponfible to the need.s
day. a.nd of effective opposition to

pable of proposing and promoting ' .... . . -i ., - j.
'

• * . *'
,.,7 1 nient today to take action on pending

bills, providini ' .....

.upport ' '«" •'Sunday In J

way- for > day in Qciober.

playwright, wilt be produced
the Liberty Theatre on Monday
March 17, Among those In the

will be Henry Miller, Blanche

h loader.shlp and conc'erted action will
' ?" hour during the period between the

: r,r to un the confidence and ...r^,^.,r, !

n.-'t .Sunday In March and the lalt Sun
' tht people and pave the
-••mocratl.- success In 11>'20.

, ,.,,-...
wi;>i thi." conviction we have, in the "Mollere" for Liberty Theatre.

.vlnf day.^ of the Sixty-fifth Con- I
• MoIlJre." a play by Philip Moeller.

fr^ns, rornied a temporary organization , , ,. ,...,u .v.- i(^« «„.* ,i..>». ..# .u..
'MHing to the accomplishment of the ' dc"^""^ *^*^ "^5

.

"^
<^ a.'?.'* .t'"'^' "? 'he

;iTfK>s«« herein set forth. I

French
We <-arnestIy urge that In the recess' "f

''?,*"•• Den-.txrati.: rrembe-'s of the Slxtv- !

n'Kht
ili'j-. CongT'Ka glv» thi.i matter their ! J^" - i,i._V, o.,m T;-...it- wi^

-I .<e.louN .onsideration. to the end !
Bates. Holbrook Bllnn. and Estelte \Mn

'•»'„ when wr. me,-! In caucus, whatever i

wood.
';tion may b- taken will be the result! '' =^- .

= cirfful thought and deliberate Judg- I

<(. looking onlv to the best Interest '

'

J!)«
parti "

j.Mmy Den.ocrats asked to join the
I

. ifeullv.- ("omrwittee refused when thev !

•irned that. Indirectly, Ihe movement '

•" directed against Mr. Clark, and
,}'.. if sarcessful. Henry T. Ralney of

;

^.i.nol«. second In rank among the Dem- :

y:it.._..n ij)p pre,«ent Ways and gleans
J'^^^i*^. Would be put forward for i

,'"«"../ leader and Chairman of the ,

-•ting (''.n:ni;ttee. 1

JSPositl.m to ex-Speaker l^lark. In the
'

. .-J'^ii .,( 1,1., friend.^, i.« fcoJltared bv '

'
^

-'nm-.itte.' in order to pre?k^. If;
["''•'• hl.H reniainlng in the pubic eve,

;

;" '" mlijhi If 1..- became i>emocratic '

•or ead.-r While the opposition to i

Mark m^^^ have no connection with i

..'. ^"I'>ie i'res!.l.-ntial aspirations,
;

' tiif- n.o\ .-itierit ni.i> have aj* it-, sole
^

!,?",* '*^T ''..ognitlon of Democittt,s
' '"*' .^'i*rth, rnan> Uemocraf* .-lav

..t'
'-''•^t H U u. fight fostered bv Ad-

'

_-.»!ratJon advisers. In which Postraas-
''""al liurlesori Is declared to be
-hlef fuirtur-

Ex-Finance Minlater Says Slav
States Should Aasume Their Share.

By Wtrealeaa to THX New Yobk Times.
VIE.V.VA. March 3.—The former Aus-

trian I'lnanctf Minister, Herr Wimmer.
writing in the Xeue Frele Presse on
the question of .Austria's war loans,

argues that all the new States are bound
to assume a pro rata share of the war
loans and currency debts, else total
bankruptcy and social catastrophe will
be inevitable for former members of
the Dual Monarchy.
He also says that during the •wor the

Slav poUticlang professed loyalty to the
Austrian war policy and did not at-
tack the validity of the national oblilta-
tlons. Moreover, he says, they enloyed
Immense profits In war contracts," ana
non-German . J>anks .. applied .^-ter„
loan subscriptions and .-algned;
prospectus.

Call* Niblack Back to Waatilfiston.
R'ASHINGTON, March 4.—Rear Ad-

miral Albert P. Niblack, commanding
the naval forces operating In the Medi-
terranean, was ordered today'^tb report
to the Chief of Naval Operations in
Washington for duty, Hia siKcessor to
command ths Mediterranean .squadron
hao not been- selected.

. , i , .-.^-i ...

3 LIttI* Native Oparaa Next. Week.
Next week's Metropolitan 6peras, in

addition to the triple American bill,

" The legend," •' Temple Dancer,"
and • Shanewls," oh Wednesday night,
will include repetitions of " The Barber
of Seville " on Monday, with Barrientos
and Hackett; Thursday, "•.i* Relne
Flammette," jParrar and Laxaro; Fri-
day, Marts," Caruso and Barrientos,
and Saturday matinee. " Rigoletto,"
Mabel Garrison and Charles Hackett
Caruso will sing on Tuesday night In
Philadelphia. Sunday's concert bill,
with Magdaleine BraTd, pianist, has
also Vera Curtis, Kltt>- Beale. Helena
Marsh. Gulllo CrimI and Relnald 'Vfer-
renrath.

The medal darrte* with H. the privflcM

^u'^f*^'* *** ^l*on jrthe SVewaTln-
t»?*Sl*- vv"J*-' ^•ty Moatet. .I>reaidept
gr the Jiatlonia AwMtaSiQ of Women
nLnters and Bet^tmt. «nd ICisa Ce-
cuia Beaux are Already members jbt the
institute. . . :..

COWTIWUE COHEN HE/i«rWG.

Woman WItneaa Taetlflea in John
Do« Preceedliiga.

The JoeiDoi proceedings to determine
whether perjury or aubomatlon of per-
jury was committed during the trial of
Joaeph Cohen, now In Sing Sing prison
awaiting execution for the murder of
Barnett Baff, waa continued yesterday
before Judge John P. Mclntyre in the
Criminal Court* Building, with Mrs.
Ellen Sullivan, of 10 Columbia .street,
the princiiial witness. She told of ac-
companytni Monroe Fitxsher, a friend
of Cohen's, to the office of Walter B.
Deuel, a lawyer. She said she heard
Deuel say that « new trial could be
had for Cohen if enough money could
be raised. One half of this money,
she said, was to go to Deuel and the
other half to Antonio Cardlnale. She
testified that, after this visit Philip
Musica called her up and said that he
thought there was a lot of money In It
and "something -jraa. aald about
|50,00(K" .

'J*cob Jt,tjtan, Oie "nejtt wltpess. told of
going to fflVig ^rtf with Deuel and
Mysica, to get certain convicts to come
to New York to testify against Cohen.
The hearing will continue this afternoon.

wTO^iGHT FOR BE£lit)tlUy.

'%oefe CenetnietioHletii" Orep the
FlBht far- U9M Wlnee..

. Jlptcict tp Th* \ru! York ril«<«:
' AUSANT, 'March 4: —-The " loose "
^e^istructfonitfs' of the Federal FMIUM-
tfon ameo^inlbt will, make no atteihpt
thia year to lev^lsei the maiiufaetiire
^i sale of lifht wines, eontalnlns iOi or
la-per cent, -of aleohol, as at first :ln-

tended. A bill pemiitttng the manufkc-
ture and sale of t per cent. tM«r, on the
other (land, yim -^ preaeoted 'wtthin a
ttW 'd»^8 by Anemblyman Fearwf of
Syracuse, v .•-' -• "'

._
.[ '

It- provides for the almUtioa 'of !• the
^saloon and authorises thrsale^ 3 per
cent, beer (iqly for hdtcl. restaurant and
firealde conaufnptioh.' ' Tfce j^rovisiMta of
the local, option. law, which >«>ia mi^e
U>« •»!« ,o* even this beverase dependent
on public seatimeat In localities, are
continued. X heavy,t^ is IniiMiaed. ,The
decuion for beer only was reached at a
conference of the lectslatlve leaders ttf-
dajr;

• The concurrmt resolution prov!
for a legislative iavestlntioa of
Anti-Saloon League and Huperltiteni.
Anderson, has not been tisken up -.
the Senate Finance Committee. Super
Intendent Anderson asked tonight that
the acope of the inveatlgatlon be broad-
ened so as to include the expenditures
Incurred by the "weta" in flghllnrpro
hlbitlon, and where the " wet " money
has' gone. The Receipts of the- Adtl-
Baloon League totaled about (20.000 a
month and come from" ' approximately
30.000 subscribers. lie said, while the
" wets " asked for contributions of a,-
000,000 a month." T

'f^
>ndP
iP'iby

JOB OFFERED TO HAYWARD.

Aaked to -Aaalet -^. S^ C. In Oefenid*

ing tonaolidated Qaa Suit.

Colonel tviijlam Hayward, former
commander of the »«9th (old 16th New
York colored) Infontrj-, which made a
glorlouB record In France, haa been
asked to accept a retainer from the
Public Service, Coti^iaaion to co-operate
with Godfrey Goldmark, the commis-
sion's chief counsel. In ' defending the
suit brought by the Consolidated Oju
Company to restrain city and State qf-
ficialB from attempting to ' enforce Uie
$0-oent gas law.
Travis H. Whitney. Atrting Chairman

of the commlairlon, said yeaterday ttijat

It would be neceasary to make elabOFate
nl^ht in Aeolian Hail, where they will g^'Xt'Toperly.^^^d'tlllt ^^n.'^u^concltide their series on March Jl with sel would b« heeded to meet the ex-
?.?-™^*™.^*'"P""''?.* *n"'"a otnws the i tensive array of lawyers retained by

Bauer and Thibaud Play Beethoven.
Harold Bauer and Jaeques Thibaud

gave the secoBd of three'Beethoven e\'e-

nings before a record audience last

AMUSEMENTS:^ \i '

>*'

'

"TT

famous '• Kreutier " Nine sonatas of
the' master for pianoforte and violin
make up the cycle, already twice per-
form^ by these artists in a former sea-
son. .There Were four last evening, the
sonatas in A major, op. 36: E flat, op
12; A minor, op. 23. and G major, op..
30. The house was sold out and many
persons were seated on the stage.

the company. The Legislature has been
asked to appropriate tlflO.OOO to defray
the cost of defending the case, as 4t
may be necessary to make a complele
appraisal of the company's phyalcal
property.
Colonel Hayward has had large ex-

perience in big law suits and as :a
I member of the commission.

AMUSEMENTS.

eir

LOFT AFTER HAVANA TRACK.

Ex-Congressman and Dtax Offer Be-
tween $500,000 and $760,000.

Special Cable to THE NEW YoRIC TlMEft.
HAVA.N'A. MTrch 4.—Wlien ex-Con-

gressman George W. Loft sailed for the
l.'nited States today It was announced
that he had offered, in conjunction with
Antonio H. Diaz and others prominent
In Cuban business affairs, to buy a
controlling Interest in the Cuban-.'Vmer-
Ican Jockey Club's plant, *near Ha-
vana, for a pi^ce rdnglng between ¥50o.-
000 and |7.''>0,000.

Race track officials tonight say that
while the deal Is not consummated,
Brown will probably accept the offer,
whereupon he will retire from the man-
agement at the end of the present sea-
son, being succeetled by Christopher C
I-'ltzgerald. now tlie presiding steward.

HALL'S BEDDING
Tht Standard at QiflHi

lor 90 years 'r.; ^

That Tired Feelfaig
at the end of a strennoua day nfttarallj*

makes you seek refreriiment in tlie cozj
comfort of your easy chair.

And wlien.tlut chair is equipped 'with

Hall's Cushions
you just relax every mtiscle as your body
settles easily into those master made
cushions tliat enfold you pleasantly and
give a firm support to your wwy body.

FRANK A. HALL «t 80N6
Useotaeiursri of Beds and BsMlag

26 Weal 48th St.. New Yiaric CHV

AMEBIGA'S FOBEMOST THEATKE8 AXO HITS VNDEK THB DOUECTION OFLEE '« J. 4. BHIBEBT.

WINTER GARDEN »-«*:"* "w- s'-

ETvntiuts •.

,
ttrriMfi Toweaaow at s.

A diamond mine of entertainment"
_ _ StepL>gn Rathbun, Eve. Sun.

MONTE CRIStO, JR-
Wlftw Oarden'5 Mld-Wlntir Extrimansa

X"> taruRV anovt. B<iof or caiturr ti»».
fMOBBIH MIDNIGHT WHIRL

at ll:i»—A ftEMtATION—nunc CoL MO*

PLAYHOUSE "*
^i^.'S.n.r^''"'

MATINEE TODAY. 2:30

ALKE BRADY
ronoamUj

,„ FOREVER AFTCR^
EXTRA MATINCC TOMOaaoif..''

I
EAST IS WEST
with FAY BAINTCR
A<^TOR THXA. E»». l-M.
"'^*V«^ lUU. Todw ic 8«L

iOUlFICATION ENDS
SESSION IN HOUSE

^tmbers Remain em Hour After

^djoarnment to Siii^, the

Galleries Joining In.

'^<SHIN-,;t
"1: th.

- Hovi

•''•"•bailor.. T
tttinute

.V, -March 4.— In contrast
^•.nsi' situation in the .Senate.

'Jnd up the session with a
clock was stopped a

' »n hou
trailers .-

for flnut felicitations, and 1

after adjournment House !

-liangeU good-byes, with
-. scngs, ;,nd ifwpromptu speeches.

"^^contest wa.-! hH i between the Re-
" -can and Uemo'ratlc meml>era to

T.
*^,^''^'' '"''' "* "" H-^use could sing

-," " ^"v th" Horn- P'Ire.s Burning.",

..,^J^'"'>'
rHt.. Ai±nK the first verse of

i

>.i k"*"',*"''
*"'"'' vlgorouslv applauded, l

'in' J-annettf Ksnliln of .Mon- I

,f^
""_ HepubllcHn." sang tile second,

' „"? """ ''"^t it »"is called a draw.
' C'Jeb

OettiT^Back
to Normal

from disturbiiK
phiysical condttioii!
IS helpedwonder-
fullyBy indudind in
the dietery a hearty
daily ration of

Grape^Nuts
—-a delicious food,
rich in ener^values
indudindthose vital
mineral elements
so essential to<3^
health and vi^or.

'Tltere'saIle«stat
*.-^:>-

"ToaY la raiCEttaa,-—tiibmL

WOBTS BOW
With Neit«AN 'TREVOA.

/.KOaOE MARIOM;'DOiUH RANIUV, rte,

r„t_,J„ 'Thea. <1 St. R «f B'war. Xr.ttM.

MOROSCO ^ HIT
. rOP. MAT. TODAY—BEST "aEAT* tl.SS.

A
N

'^nr sippfmins
"PLEASE GET
MARWED." '^*

KIU.'B8T TRVEX U
KPITH TAUAFEBRO
LITTLE THEATRE

rOruLAR MATINEE TODAY. 2:M.

CLDItUrRT 4401. W. of fl'wtir, Eip. 1:1*,pnVDl-rvi y,^^ TVidMr A S.t.. 2:15.

Tsk*<M Dsik af MrnlMl ttmtii

GOOD MORNING, JUDGE
All Qirll. Mualc, Duclns snil Fun. With .

Cwr^^
Mmsll, M»lll« Kiss. Cii«rt«i KIsi.

44TH ST TRCATBI, Jwl wrtt of Bnidwn.

'

-T-mi vJl. j^ ,^ M»l«.TI>4«y»B»t..l:«».

AL JOLSON
And Incanparmbla Conpanr of IM In

2TvT^T- Sinbad 2t.?t-

REPUBLIC THe*-. w- <»»<« »» EnatJt

ABTHin HOrKINB rrHHlts

Marjorie Rambeau
(to ArrsncMMBt with A. B. Wsodi) laTHE FORTUNE TELLER" \

PLYMOUTH '^- «"" "^ *^ «;l»iLA«Tliri. I vn\jKj 1n mu.»kuu*8m.. itMtWEEKa'

RCDEMPTlM.

W»W TO.»»'a X«API?fO TMEATltKH AXP HCCCg98EH

uiu »r»t, J_tijiu^t^^u 8«t.. S;50.
.AT Hia aagT."—TiBMi.
BARRIERS |rS,a~» '

BEsrr Ivear
PUY. D I.

-H.ra/<f. DrUtUS

"BAaaic^

Wilami

Gillet^
tsksMlkls

*wtss«.'*—^Sta. Dun.
SlO la MM yw« Jt IsSmS SnS

NANCES STARR
^» "TIGEiRi TIGER! ",*,^;y,';y„^

CORT w^ •«•» at aia *-m.

'r^: theBetter'Ole
waa Ma. s«« *'»». ceeuai

^^ Tiw rinr M i.«H nmK ^^
gSSK TxUt Fw. PiW Mat. i;M. g09\Bj THE INVISIBLE FOE If J^ " HARRIS ''1^^.'^. \y ^ "

NEW AMSTERDAM^r.f'.5
MATIMCES TODAY US SATURDAY, } ;IS.

THE SEASONS HEARTIEST LAUGH f
-

KLJfW * EKLANOEf. prenent

VICTOR HERBERTS HILARIOUS
MUSICAL COMEDY SJCCESS

The VELVET
'LADY '

ATOP KZW AUnXBDAM TBXATRr
9 o'Cock Revua

ZiegfeU & Mitlntglit Frolic

TWO MNnBKLT DimBKNT BHOWi
Aa ZECFELD STARS AND BEAUTIES
APPEAR NC CTFffiri E^rrtRTAINME^;T

LYCEUM ^S.„:ii»*
B'mtntv «t a:3t.

r A 8«., SJO.
x>Arn> BOAaco rtxsssn*

Cohan & HaiYis' 4 Big Hits

Cohan&Harrk' y
"" Cohan „^"i:

nMlre. W. 41 at. EiIh. »;2». Mit>.
Et». B:IJ. Mati. . .W»d. a B»t ., 5:30.

""m^ * ^t;«^"' i
fTHtOirtt Little ri«r!

m^ Bluet th* Ii I *'»*'

/k ''^' i"A PrinceTh*

Royal!

Vagabond ]

A C&AKIZED
OPEHA COMlOfg

Henry Miller**
Th»».. m W. 41 Bt
aro. t:30. Mats.
Tbun. a Bat. S:80.

Mr«.

IFISKE
In ft 1HW comedr.

Mis' Nelly

of N*Orlean»

There
Was"

GEO. M. COHAN
A4 the l*rtnc«

Longacre „?,,f'

Ena. (:30. Mau.
W«], fr Rtl.. ]:M
' Moat raadnatlni

VyMm- Plar
E»»t Written

Three
Faces E!ast

WlUt Emmftt
Cqnlfan aiitl Vloltl

Bemtnt

DADDIES
\ IRFRTY Wew 4M Bt. &«. ai «.Ml•^"*^'' *

M.tl. TODAY A S«L, S:SO

\ DITRICHSTEIN
The MARQUIS de PRIOLA

iCNICKERB0CKER"^7^J».^";;
Evmltin ^:15. UttlnnH Todty and Sa.t.. 3 IS.
JOHN CORrs NKW ML'SICAL COMIDT

LISTEN LESTER!
PuncK & ludv •'"' ^ »' """• '^'*- •^''runcn oc jtwy M.u.Thur»,m »8.i.,2;m.

STUART WALKER Cnaaati

THE BOOK OF JOB
it Lord Dvni&ivr'i "Ttt* Tanti af tli* Arabi.**
1>». Il:3«. MatfupM Tod«. Frl. and S«t.. 2:30.

^J»-*JOlU j,,,^ TODAY * Bat.. ia«.
POPULAR PMCE MATINEE TOOAY

JULIA letEPH .

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
y.^E'yn^ "The CANARY" ^.*

\
2 Wischell Smith & Joiui L Golden Hita

I^^H. LIGHTNIN
iCRrrE.RION»,%'j;

1
Mftto. Torlay A^ja:,, 2 "f>.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
TaalfM 8, double bill, Carallarta RwtlaMM. Bal-

lon. Prrlnt: l.a»ar». ChaWt»;falli>»a<lbr Caa 4'Or.

Bartlmloa, RurdaHua: Dlaa. DldOT. OatM-Dalia.
Than, at «, Praakata. Uuam. Malaroauu: Ca-

niao. Bathler. Dial, Mirdosaa. Oond., Bortinrlur

Fri. at IJJ. Buttvfly. fairar. Forola; Uaaro,

Da Ltica. Baita. Cond., IfcranaonL
Sat. at i. MIrallla. Barrlamaa.' Howard: Hackatt.

WhUabUl. Batblar, Aaatilan. Cond., Xtrntrvx.

Naxt Haa. at i:IS, Baf*ar af aavllla. Banicntoa:
Backatl. Da Luca. Batblar. Malataata. Caod.. Papl.

Wad. al «. (UtTinia.1 T»a La«aM. Pooaalla. How-
ard; Altbouae. D'Anfalo. (lit TUna.) Ttaiala Daaaar.

Eaatsa: Kmiatrm, BcblataL akanvla. HraiUu. Sun-

dallai. AUhouM. Clwlnm. Caod.. Marisioal.

BKOOIU.YN ACADEMY 0» Mi:.«C.
•at. at •. Laat PMfannaaoa Fana dal Daallaa.

Pooaalla. GcBtla: Canua. MoDtaaaBta. C^nd.. Papl

HAKDJ4AN PIANO tlSKD.

STANDARD """ * w st. e.» -hc. u,

u

-—^..— _ ^ Mat Tnmorrow. ::5 30r.

FRITZI SCHEFF in "Glorianna"

TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 2M. ''

HampBeN-HamleT
"Saailr tha milqna farat af tha dramatic T—i.'

-Leala V. Da Faa. WaHd.

What tha W*r:d'i (Hra-Mi noprano
'

GALLI-CURGI
thititt af tha Mualral Cijkraj.

.
"THa ^Ciiu at Mollr."

,

„^ J«*w *ork. Tab. *».'ia. '

"Thai Mrltlnir at Mslly^' la wa* Jay.
noa p«rforataaea thmt rmt* as« bub*

Broadhurst *''"^- **' ".Bwar.*™Ms

JOOTH *''^- "* *- W. ora-war. Sn. id*ajv^w.ii
. u„(„„, TiKlaj * Sat.. »:M

THE WOMAN ' i o
rv IN ROOM J^ O

FI/^Nr.P inn an at. Em. >t t:t«.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
HUDSON WX8T «TR ST. XmilMa. (:1S.

SAW BERNARD & Louis ^NN
FRIENDLY. ENEMIES

# FrChdiThea. y*j;„, Colbmbter
U W. S.'.. Et, 11:15. ia.T<xn'»r*««t-.;:li

J-^h'J!:?^ la veine

in
ninn W- 4< HL St. On. Ut*.
Ilion TODAY * Sa^. i:M.

LAST I WEEKS:

i^'ntitT Woman"
Albart Brtlnim WOnittn

RF1 MONT 4'"' "t. y- of B'war. I»a. I.M.DCJJIH\Jl^l Mau. Todai A Hat.. ;:S».

SELWYN HITS
A TbrllUni,

. OrlpjlinK, Romantic
Drama
JANE

COWL
la .THE

CROWDED
HOUR

Sehvyn The»(re
W,i,43 8L Era., 1 :3e

M4Ia.Wad «nat:.S:3<l

Tlia Flmt
Pl«r VHilort
Aik to Sm

TEA

THREE
IVUxtne Ellioll'i

W. 39 Bt. E»». «:3«.

MatLWrd. AHat. .2 :30

PRINCESS ^-'^^^^'.n^^r'

OH.MYDEAR!
Snanaat a BrlxtitMt

or All Prtiiofa
lluslcal Surcras^
"BETTER THAN ' OM, "—X. T. Hw-ald.

I VPtP 4Snd. W, of B'waj. E»«». 4:30.

OAnTH I
TODAY

ZUU TIME- MAT
Boland Weat-a Thrtlltr oT Tbrillara-

IIPIPllie best known play in N. I

.

-Tba Cluhfallof.

Kn,
3:15.

NORA BAYFS i^" i*'". w. of b'»»t.I^IVIV^OAICO
«;i5.Mat«,Todajr*Stt,.:

' LAST 14 TIMES

NORA BAYES
In n«r JoTDUi Miwactl Pity

LADIES HRST
CFitfTRAI 4Ilh Bt * B'war. aaafcltll.rV»^lRAl< Mau. t»d«» * S»L. J:S5.

I
- A .Mllalc*! fUj—DtffaftOL

tSomebody\ Sweetheart
l(;^fjy|5 bW* J»th. iinmta,. »:il.

. «i S»th.

Msta. Todar a Sat. I:IS.
wtth

teLSome Time JUL»YNN

Loew's 7th Ave. 'liir^'w^fa-iV
WM. HODGE '»^A,SSSa?'

rJIPi^NWICH viLLAac TRaAxaK tiawt.

aabw«y ^o Chrli>tiw<>*bd*t-
a BaL. S!St.

X Cinwdjr o{
, < CMmnwteii

-^-^ Tuua*

Taih* T«h A»a. - -

Kffik S:3«. Matinw «»-IU/

WHITESIDE LAST •
TIMES

LITTLE BROTHER •"i„U;r
*

PEACE FESTIVAL
BT THE

ORATORIO ROCirtY OF X. 1".

8YMPHOXY aOClKTY OF >J. Y.
WALTER UAimOH4'H, Moaleal DIrrctor
f^ARNEGIK HALL, FBL KMB.. MAR. '!.

CHCmt'8 OF 85<). ORCHESTRA OK 1(X).

Pracrun IllaatntUat

"Conflict Victory, Peace"
TIcketa on aale at Rxm 1203, Aaottka

Bulldlni! «.nd Box Offlca, Carn»sle Hali.

N.Y.SYMPHONY
BocrETY v

WALTKR DAMROaCB, Tand'r. \
A«BliM> HaU. SOK. Aft_ Marrh «, at. S.

itiNunED Christie n»M
SASCRA Jacobsen^**i»

Mmdalaaohn. BaUit-^aanj. Brucb, J. Strauaa.
- Tl«kata at Dox Omcaa. Oao. Suglaa, Mar...

PHILHARMGMC
JOSKF l4TkANaKY° Candaetar .CARNEalE RAI. L

raa-w (Ttirts.) Ea*., S4S. A Nasi Fri. All. 3:39

j^r HOFMANN
Chopht Concerto. "New World" Symphony.

Kaxt^Satnraay Erenlas at 8sS«.

gjfer,, VIDAS VIOLIN
ALL TCHAIKOVSKY PROGRAM
"PATHETIQL'i:" SYMPHONY. .

Tickets At Bo.t Office, Fallx F, lolfels, Mitr.

SEAT SALE TOMORROW
A. -3tf. At Hippodrome for Concert by JOHN

McCORMAGK
Hippodrome, Sunday Night. Mar. 1

6

<St. Patrlok'a EX-a.) TlcXaU II. St.JO, IS.OO.
SPECIAL RKaL'R^T PROGRAM.

Century Theatre „ ^"^''" •< « '» ^' Vtrfl
, Pat. A Stiti. MaU , S

Lowell Thomas
one of the N'. Y, Globe's forfigrn rTr-8^nt»-
tlY^«. Just back from a two norths' tnur at
OArmany. la telling the first eyeifflin*'Mt*7 gf „ I

The German
Revolution

Thrllllnr Motion MrUirM.
SEATS 11.00 to 2:, c»nts to hol.i-ra i(

coupon cut irom Tht Glolw.
Tlcktta at lioi uffir.- or .Mt-Hrld». lG."i B'wajr.

BeirhiBhiR nrrt ^undaT Matinee, Seatu Vaar

"With Allcnby in Palestine"
For full ranlculan. »fc th« Giob.- tonltht.

Aeronautical
Exposition

Aamiuion 75 centt
I--OX OKKJCK

Aftcyi%oon ^ h'veniiig to Marrh \T>ih

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN '

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY
HARMONICA

Positively the best ever.

Send Jl.So to

J. K. JOHNSON. 214 BROAD ST..
ElUahrth. N. J.

Gossler's Campus
I04lh St. & Columbus Ave.

"CHUCKLES"
7:30-10-11:80 XIGHTLT.

EVERYTHING
^^T^HippodromeJ AT
TllT.t

ItatlaaaiTaaay. Baa< ^| nr\ Eoaa.

Saala * E^wpt B.;xi.. '

Pa. F. KE

ALA

Manhattan •^- "°- ?«i>- w. of H'wd jLart «annauon »t il:ls.Mata.To<Jar*8«LlTl«aa

Popular Mat. Today »?^ $1.00

! linif IMffl MARV-RYAN
Alwajii 500 Arrhrvu-a 8«»ti at ll.OO

t7ir« A Tailor-Made Manjjrr

EITH'S

CE
j
B'waj- A 4rth St.

I>«Uy rSr-tl

In
THI.*-"' "-^ ui-vv^iiit^x rOWER.

BaclnnliK.NEXT MONDAY. Sritt Tom'v

PENNY WISE
. A nfw rom««ty wlih Mally Paaraaa

RllOn «5"'- ^*- of B'way. i:»tl. •:«.uij\J\j
Mat!. Today A Sat. i-Ai.

IITbe Laugh Meac* of Wiaeacr« Square
II Turn 0*ar ar Van' II .Talk
ll'~. la raur Slaaa ARar Saelai

A Sleepless Night
Funny Cnwill t* k« Put Jn

tM ArOlvw wt fun9

BEATRICE
.MOHrnAT HATN. at BOOTH THEATRE

NEXT MAT. MAU. IS AT 830 P. M.

HERFORD

nfADV" Oolumbui ! I'hooa lEro. «:15. Mai'.L^/VUV 0,^1, 5^hl MM Col.jWad. A 8at..l:i:.

Popular Matinee Today
SOCItXT or AMZRICAN SIN'QEBS.
Mat. TaSay A Thuia. * Sat. £re,

BOHEMIAN GIRL
ROBIN HOOD

Taalfkt A
Frl. Era. A
8«L Mat.

Ex-President TAFT
Saw . Raehol CrallMaa' BrI'Hant Omady
ATJTILE JOURNEY

And- In-' a ,In)Mlc-«p*ech delivered
^tiefore the andtance aald

:

"I KNJOYKP THIS PLAY IM-
MKNSKLir. MV HANDKERCHIEF
IH' WKT A>D MY aiDEH ARE
ACHINU.'?
Kra. a-.M. Mab. Today A Sat. i-M.

Vanaernm phona Bryant, im.

AttrU CT Theatre, K. of B'wa;. Una. S:i«.
^yill kJl. j,,^ TooMTKn. a Sat., «:J0.

-ROMAKnC " JH£ I^£1-
odTU Cf Thaa., Pb. Bryatil<4U. £n. *:3».jjitt^i. Mail, today a Sat. S«).

MATINEE TOOAV. iM. _ •

2-«h KEEP \l YOURSEU^
Play
^^^^w^Murhpappwjyrtcel^rarca/'^^
aHUaEar-aiVIEaA. B'way, srth. MatT»m'.»,a««UBiaj-IIIVIEIIA B'way, tTta. uatTmi a

EYES OF YOITO ""^/A**tKLL

GALLI-CURCI
BE.%T8 rOK THE METROPOLITAN

OPERA
/^DCD A SoMertatiaat lnu(kt. aald. ex

UrLKA tl'.eKted. ..i*COBS_TICKET JDF

TICKETS S,
NSaMANDIE HOTEL,
aa« SSth St. TELS.

LEV 4ISS. 4IS9. 4IM. «44:

jOLGA FEikOVA
\
Ford SUt^rw, Stan Stan-

;
ley, Krxuik Fay, Jo*
JnrkMon, aithH. an<t
Hprman Timbrrg A Co.

RIVERSIDE iS-"' Baker-ZDazie

;Gus Edwards. Radjah'B'way Si. 86th St

ICE SK.ATINO TOft.lT
ICELAND. URO.\DW.A)r A SSD ST.

MOTION PICTURES.

E
I VOLI
trwiT. 4>th SL
Z0.30.»J. L.:&. %i

WILLIAM FARNUM-
U. -Tht Mu MuBtar^
'*Can«« 4. CaBivfir%"
Pri2na. Ort-i.Mtra

1 AL 1 O
rinas Soiian

iNia WARD m
HO* CLAr. " Dr.

AeoUan Hall. Tnea. Ere., Marrh 11, at S:t5

BROADWAY ^|;-';^ ,

F«NNI,
"COMMO
SUGDEN'S PRI2MA.

Ataikaa Ceid, Orrbesl^i

FLONZALEYIPmK

/"a>CDA a«al» «a^ taalfM a Tmwa..

LW^CJfXA Cama* la. U Paaslnla. J«*M

TtCKETTS ifE£rK:-.^3a
44»4i at)

Quartet Recital. Mat. I/oadoa Charltaa

AeoUan HalU FrWay Eve.. Mar, J«. at S:IB.

PIANO BBCITAL »

ARTHUR
I ^OPSSPr

41«t St.

MlJnlrht.
MAR>' CHARLIE

MAC LAREN CHAPLIN ;

• -\ m -f 8 Lifa.» .

MABEI. NOR.U.ANO
"Hia Hopklna"
TV' AHKl'i-Kl-a

e WM at 47ia 8: "^ Cawdy l>rche«trtt.

wI St. fxaira aa 8'>a> Tat, Sctaylar IVS*
DUSTIN FAR'lUM "V,.*o,"."'.

*

Alaa Graatac VAUOEVILLE,

Maaon
Piano

TlckaLa .60 to J2. Mgt Wlnton-l.lvln»aton

AEOUAN HALU Hat
PI.\NO RECITAL
MARTHE

Mar. S, at X P. M.
i

8ERVINE-

PLAZA
Madlaea A«a.,

Mt« Bt.

l.oew's

GERALDINE FARRAR
"Shadows, Br WILLARD

MACK '

Stelnway
Piano

Ticket" 61 tn 12 M»t. ^'Inton-I.lvlnraton.

New York Theatre *„^"»
C(5rt. 11 A. M Itf 11 P. M Hoot tc 1 A. it

DlillTIN VARNCU. "The .Man In tbe Olyea"

'Cta £loamd.

AcoKan Hall. March 6. 8:15 o'dock

Charles MaCourboin
Famous Belgian Organist.

THE PIROUETTE

,

MARY LOUISE,

CABNEOlE HALL. Sun, Aft.. Mar.
VIOLIN RECITAL. "'ar. S. at S

EFREM

ZIMBALIST
TIcketa IJ.00 to 78c. Xow aQBoi OfCloe.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
TUBS. AFT.. CARNEGIE HALL, at S:00

alAD 1 1 Bololata: BAl'EH.
lTl/\l\. 1 I THIftAUD. MAQUARKB
TIcketa. SOC to »2.00. at Box Offlca.

cHURcM or AeciNsioS.
Kth Ave. a 10th St.

noBsiNi

STABAT MATER
Tom'w nHht. Aah \fed . 8:1S P. M.

AoaUaa Hall. PH- Ere.. .«ar. T, at S:1S.
PIANO RiK^lTAL

MARIE KRYL
•rata at HalLMft-R », iahnaHP. glalnway Piano

AarilaB HaU. XMi ir (Tkon.) An., at S

Roderick White
AMERICAN viOLBhar

Wfkata at , Baa, OtBaa. Um. Haanaal A iaaaa"
Tsu /LTtmrnnmo-

Beats at Bos Otflca--80Na
IN at s.
RBCITAI.

\jMM

OSEF SHLISKY
rVi^ntrican Roof

^aaat af Viaae*. tPfU to tlMVAU HmU

LuiifhroQ iOc . LniiQcr 4te
Xfadiaon ATrnu*

Luncti 2^^ : (.'lUtk^c Luurb Ma
THF ADF! AIDF " ^^ «*',-*'"' ^•">^

to M«<li«o.i A*««
Conier 3»Lh St.

EilabUthrd 19)2. Cioand bundaTC
Braakfafc'.. 40-riOr : Lunch $0 75c: I>li>n«-, $; 1.J&,

Sisters Three Teashop ^Madf^,t^-
A. la curt* Irorc S :30 A. M. to t, V. H.

ETfrjtUlug Uumc t.x>uiteil. Otv*y frMh mat«flaU uaa&
fjaioklug duwiialalj^

THE MARGUERITE « ^^^3^:^^?*
Open Suuda^ifc from 1 to 7 F. M,

Lunchron 50c ; Aripruoon Tea ; Dloncr 75f.

Clilafc— OUaf Sunday. Wa^i>a»d>y tad Frt<H^
'

OLD CHELSEA " llV^lll llrV.'*-
W«<l-Bal«*e^ F*td, D*l»«laif««} C««kari.

THF FFRNERY " ^*»^ "^ »T«tftinc. rEJ\i\£J\4 g ,g p j-^^.^pj Fund;,*.
The Oldtst Tra Room in A'eirf TorJc.

"Club" or H ia c-jtrt** Smoktiuc In K>rd»^
'.

Liiiiclt«^ii. dtDnrr and alvari a b*an>' ««Uro«M •
SCOTCH TEA ROOM. Inc. "s^bJ.^'J,*-
Heme-maila Keatfh Shattbreatl and Scanaa.

THE PICCADILLY. near Broadvraj.
'*

tM^al Cbtckan and Waffle Dlnn«r ttverf"
Monday A ThttpMay^ Pallctoua home cooking '

THE MARY FANT«-r^-;^
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«very treaty. Mr.. Tatt entphaslzed

th* poJnt, alM made by Mr. WilsoK,

that the Leaxue'of Natlona and the

Treaty of Peace are Inseparable parts

of the agreement that must end the

war. And he was entirely confident

that wh'in the President returns from

France with the finished work of the

Conference the United States Senate

will not dare to postpone the making

of peace by the attempt to separate

one from the ether. Mr. Taft's

spaech carried sreat and convlncinc

welcht vHb bia audience, t will not

be lass effective in marshaling the

^-ast majority of the American people

to the support of the League.
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XaS UAGUE NECESSARY TO

PEACE.
" The first thing that I am goint to

" tell the people on th« other .^de of

" the ^vater, said President Wilson
to the great audience at the Metro-

politan Opera House last nlKht, " Is

tbat an overwhelming majority of

tlie .'Vmerican people I3 in favor of

the League of Nations. I know
' that that in true: I have had un-

niistaliable intimations of it from all

pa.'t.s of the country, and the voice

rings true in every case." Mr.

WIL.SON, liiie Mr. TA>"r, who preceded

him, made it very clear that in Jhe
juiigment of the ."statesmen at Paris

the l>.'a',iie of the N.itions must bo a

I'iii-t of the Treaty of Peace. The war
i.a.s dl.'iniptpd Europe, it has broken up

'lid States and set up new ones. To
reate these new ."States, to give them
independence, and then to leave them
; o shift. for therfcelves, exposed to the

lepretiations of their neighlxjrs, the

i;uip^ire.'< out of which they have been

arveii, would be a sorry performance
cf our duty. We must see to it that !

r '

these States are protected, that behind !

;he provi.sions of the Treaty there
|

-tial! be the powerful sanctions of a •

'.inding agreement among the nations

hat no harm shall befall them.

Mr. Wii.soN made our duty clear, he

rua.de it oqualiy clear that the per-

.ormance of duty is not a party ques-

;i>n. He eNposed the shallowness of

1 he great l)ody of the criticl.'ims that

has lieen brought against the I-eague.

it is suggested that we must enter

into nn entanglements. The fact Is

ti'.at wu are deeply entangled already,

it is our de«ire to extricate ourselves

from the. present entanglement under
conditions that will make future com-
Vlioatior\.< infinitely ios.s probable.

The .-pirit of the meeting at the Met-

ropolitan Cipeia House was worthy of

the disunguished sneakers and of the

oi.ca.sion. it will itnmenfiely help on
the wuik of demonstrating to the

.\merkan p"op!e th" need for the

l.c«STi>, It will convince them that the

i-oagu" i.s es.-cntial to a lowing peace.

T!)Ose who Oppose it. the President

d.-( lared, lacked vi.sion. " Oon give us

U;e .strength and vi.sion," he ,ssid, " to

do wisely what we have to do. ' It

i-i inconceivable that we '.should dfs-

THOSE WHO OPPOSE.

The Republican Senators must be

their own Judges of what Is sound pol-

icy for their party, but It Is certain

that in opposing the Paris plan of the

I<earue of Nations they have got into

stntofe company.

The draft of the ILearue Constitution

new before the world was unanimous-
ly Approved by the representatives of

fourte?n~hations at Paris. It Is op-

posed by Germaiu'i speaking by the

voice of Foreign Minister BaocKDoarr-
RAicriAU. who says that the plan can-

not be accepted by Oermany since It

Is not stiffleiently democratic. It Is

opposed by the Irish Sinn Fein organ-

ization, whose organs In this city de-

clare that ,it is dangerous " to Amer-
" lea, to American nationality and
" hifterests, " that it is an attempt to

safeguard *' the ill-gotten territory of

linglaad-and other Kuropeah Powers."

I* Is opposed by thirty-nine Republican

Senators and by Senator Rb«d of Mis-

souri, Democrat. The Bolshevlkl of

Russia ha\-e not yet expressed their

disapprobation, but It is obvious th£^

they must oppose the Learae and all

its principles. i

Do the thirty-nine Republican Sen-

ators really enjoy the society In which

'hey find themselves? Is it a good

strotte of party tactics to put them-

selves In opposition to the nations that

defeated Germany, to the civilized

world? The question answers Itself.

There Is nothing congenial to tham in

this new companionship, for they are

in favor of the organization of a

League of Nations. They say in the
" round robin " which they higned

that the League proposal " to insure

the permanent peace of the world "

should be taken up for serious con-

sideration after the Peace Treaty has
been signed. Senator LiOpoE, the

leader In this singular attempt to em-
barrass the Peace Conference and de-

lay Its work, said In his address at the

t'nioa College commencement in June.

lUlO, " that nations must unite as
" men unite in order to preserve peace
" and order. The great nations mtist
" be so united as to be able to aay'^o
" any single eountrj-, " You must not"

"go to war '; and they can only say
" that effectively when the country
" de.siring war knows that the force
" >-hich the united nations place be-
" hii.d peace is irresistible."

With the possible exception of Sen-
ators BoiuH and Poindkxtbb. we can-

rot doubt that the signers of this doc-

ument all desire the creation of a
league of peace. It is plain as the

sun at noonday, however, that what
i
they want is a Republican League of

;

Nations, not one due in so large a

j

part to the labors of a Democratic,

I President. They Join the Germans

I

and the Sinn Feiners In opposing the
j
the marble room and used his personal

T.cagllfc, not because they love their
j

influence to bring the old Bryanites

society, but because, like the Qer-
;
into line. Next credit mti.st go to

mans and Sinn Feiners, they have an Carter (JJi.ass, now Secretary of the

object of their own in vietv. They ' Treasury, who presented the case In

want to exalt the Republican Party by
]
.such a complete and convincing man^

diminishing the Democrats, with the ner. .A.nd not least should be Ei.ihu

solved the ten-year contrtjversy aiwut
the admlaatoB of Arlaittui an& N««
Mexico as States, whictT the Rapyb-
llcans nevar had been aUe to solve.

That was not very ^lnbualnes^ke. It

did a. number of other important

things, ^uch as ««ttlins the (»t« of

LoiuMBx, with which, tita RepttbUeans

had been able to do qoth^, and or-

dering the publicity of contributiona to

Congr«saional «ledtionB.

When It reassembled in regular ses-

sion it created the Commlasion on In-

dustrial Relations; it created ai. Terri-

toHal Government for Alaska, which

had been hanging fire for yMirs; 4t

provided a Qovernment t^ the Panu-

ma Canal; it abrogated the treaty of

18.%2 with Russia^ faeca,U8e of her re-

fusal to honor passports of American

Jews; it brought the parcels post into

existence; It passed the Constitutional

Amendment providing for thf popular

election of Senators; It created the

Children's Bureau In the t>epartineitt

of Commeree and Labor; It regulated

wireless telegraphy. It took, too, the

first of our -war measures by provid-

ing for the use of the Red Cross in

time of actual or threatened war.

AH this was, of course, under a Re-

publican Preatdent; but the House
really controlled the situation, because

of the conrtantly gr(>wlng disorganiza-

tion in the Senate and the obvious fact

that no Rept;,bllcan, unless possibly

Colonel Roo8»vEi,T, could be elected In

1012. The short session came Into be-

ing while Mr. Tait was still President,

but when he had suffered defeat. The
Democrats, to all lnte"ht.s and pur-

poses, were In full control. At this

time Congreas created the Department

of I-abor and passed the first of the

prohibition acts—the one divesting In-

toxicating llquom of their interstate

character when they entered prohibi-

tion States.

The two great monuments of the

first stralghtout JDemocratic Govern-

ment, which came Into power in 1913.

were the Underwoo*-8iramons Tariff

act, with Its Income tax attachment,

and the Feder|I Reser\'e act. The lat-

ter was one of the most important

pieces of legislation ever passed, and

looking back at It in view of ,the

water that has run under the wheel

since It Is hard to believe that il was

not passed with a clairvoyant vision of

the war that was tp come. How
could the t.'nited States have weath-

ered the storm without that law?

It was so great, so all-Important and

all-necessarj-, that It Is Impossible to

paiM it by without tribute to the men

chiefly responsible for bringing it

about. For the Republicans had

wrestled With this question for many
yeaxs and had never succeeded in get-

ting it beyond the stage of talk; even

Nrlson W. Aldricb, with all his

power, when he was the virtual ruler

of the Senate on other questions, had

never been able to get his followers

in line for this one thing, the thing

nearest to his heart. First of all the

credit should go to President Wilson,

who brought the question to the bar

with all his strength and power; next

to AujRiCH, who was so anxious for

the passage of the legislation that he

insisted on remaining in the back-

ground while the measure which In

all conscience should have been called

" the Aldrich bill " was pa.s.sed. Credit

must be given to Secretary Brtan,

who, while the fate of the measure

was hanging in the balance, went Into

hope of creating a presentable Issue

fo^ the campaign of 1020. It Is a

hazardous undertaking, for the Amer-
ican people are not going to oppose

the League of Nations. They will ap-

prove it overwhelmingly. These fhir-

RooT, who pointed out the faults of

the original bill in such a forceful

way B.s. to bring about amendments

which saved it from failure and made

it the ark of nafety that it became

what it did to our country 4n"^he
1
ty-nine Republican ."'enators would do : years of stre.ss that were to follow.

well to look to their line of retreat.

rtm

That session created the Federal

Trade Commission and the new anli-

tru.st law: but, although it was being

decried as a purblind Congress, it went

further and, after a fashion—probably

Bppoint the nations bv whose side we
have fought in tlte war. They ex-? EIGHT YEARS OF DEMOCRACY,

l>< t us to join in the formation of the, ''"'** Democratic control o( Congress

League, they knotv that without us "'*''*^'' ''*" lasted virtually for eight the only fashion that would have been

rhe Leagne is Impossible. The Amer- !
?**"•• '"'<* '° ^^* '"" extent for six :

tolerated then—began to make sonie

:'an poopie. lovers of peace, do not ' >'*'""*• «nded yesterday. In lOU the preparations for the still distant war.

want to see the world return to the Democrats took control of the House
|

It created the Bureau of War Risks

Ittidt IBsutMa^' Bureau iatovit jpaal

iaxi)ifi''.>tp vmeA^ih* B^Monac*- Mt.

It appropriated tOifl^tXyO.OOO for itte

signal Service, w^lch mainly iHM^t

tita building of airshliM. It paaMd the

ro6d Conaervation bttl taii the Xlrat

ifU revenue law.

: The 81xty-flfth Contreaa dadared

war against Austria-Hungary. It

taaaed the Prohibition Amendment. It

paased the bill taking ov«r the nil-

roada. It paasM the Dayll^t Saving

bllU the Sedition bill, and tba Man
Power bill. It gave the Preoldent un-

limited t>ower and appropriated $12,-

00p,o6o,000 for the war, together with

.^ record-breaking revenue bill of over

^000,000,000; and It authorised tjhe

"Tdrylng up." of the United States on
July 1 naxt.

Whether these achievementf jwere

dictated. In 'whtde or in part, by the

President, is not the question; they

were In fact the enactinents of Con-

gress, and will so atanjl in ^istory.

They constlttita great wo^^ dono un-
der high pressure. It may be that

history will forget the disheartening

record made by Congress during the

months of inanition and wrons-head-

ed activity that we have seen lately;

but It cannot and will not forget what
Congress has done. To whomever the

credit belongs, and however we may
disapprove some of the things enacted,

the fact remains that not even In the
days of the civil war were so many or
so great and lasting things accom-
plished.

THE HARBOR STRIKE.
Secretary of Labor Wilson's r«t)ly

to the Central Federated Union of

Greater New York supplies a good test

to apply to strikes under present con-

ditions. He said " the use of force to

"overthrow a democratic 'form of

" government is treason, to the
" maaises.". The harbdr worker; plead

guilty to that when their spokeapnen

assert their readiness to produce the

conditions at Buenos Aires and to re-

produce unforgotten conditions here.

At Buenos Aires yesterday the port

workers resolved that they would have
the termsademandcd. and, if*the Gov-
ernment does not reply by today, the

unions will permit " freedonv of ac-

tion " by strikers. That Is a new-

phrase, presumably resemtding " di-

rect action " as illustrated In many
German cities. Here the strikers are

willing to reproduce chaos of com-
munications.

In January the.se same unions

stopped passenger communications be-

tween the boroughs of the city and

interrupted food supplies for all the

millions dependent upon freight traf-

fic. Under modiem conditions of com-

munity life such interruption to its

processes is a death blow to all its

activities. It Is called by the strik-

ers a <" demonstration of economic

strength." It is a sort of strength

which labor cannot be allowed to use,

any more than capital can be allowed

to restrain trade unreasonably. Sither

economic factor can palsy government

by unbridled excesses, and neither can

be allowed to ttb so If government Is

to be preserved. The strikers who
start by declaring their readiness to

distress a community in any ne<»ssar>'

degree put their -worst foot forward

and invite the result which is, sure to

follow their condemnation by public

opinion.

For example, yesterday the Staten

Island ferryboats did not stop, as they

did last January. The reason was

that the demonstration then of the

strikers' economic strength was so

convincing that they were Informed

that If they repeated It they would

forfeit their places as employes of

the city. Accordingly they respect-

ed' their o.aths yesterday. If the

city were as united as the borough

whose public opinion kept the ferry

workers at their posts. It Cfin hardly

be doubted that the result would be

Rimilar.

actlylties of lawful 'Industry were

.stopped and .some proceeded by license

of the strikers. These instances suf-

fice to show that community life

•y*i

Molted to vahja last Snimnar—banefits

whMt jeoat that very iarga majority not

one pdtmy and only the microaoopic ex-

ertion Inv^ivad U setting tba hand* of

the cloek forward ona, hour' at 'the end

of March ind aetting them back again

at the end of Septamber.
Tho result Of thia, of course, wa* not

exactly "daylight •aVIng." It was mor*
nearly "daylttht using." but that ta

not quite right" cither, for all the day-

light there la always ha* been, and air

way* will be, " uaed for aome purpo**.

What th* dianga effected, was an In-

crease in the pleasurable and advan-

tageous uses' of daylight, and a decrease

In the number of uses that are wasteful

In the sense that better one* are made
available 1^ this absurdly alnipl* but

truly blesaed devloe. - ' ;

,'

TJie Reason
Basy

to Find.

Whr Congress even

thought of repealing

the daylight Saving

law ought to be m^-
terlous, but unfor-

tunately It isn't. The Senators and

Representatives had heard from the

farmers—from how many farmers no-

body knows, but evidently from enough

to arouse fear* In the always tlnild

minds of legislator* threatened with

what they think an organised or united

vote> Anyhow, they had been persuad-

ed that th* farmers were opposed to the

Innovation, and that was enough. No-
body else wa* heard, or. If heard, ws*
not heeded, and nothing except the

Ha Alto 8uffer«4 th« Uaiial VtoUnt,

tmtflv^it*^ Attack.

T» th* KMtor of Th* Km Ytrk fMxa.-
I have jioUced of late sundry partisan

criticisms of President Wilson by JaBM*
M. Beok and others, and < have alao

notksed a letter by Frederick Praacia
Cook in TH* Tim* of Feb. 1», giving

examples of similar exaggerated tirades

against Abraham Lincoln.
There was recently fotmd an old news-

paper, "a copy of The United SUtes
Oracle for the Country, published In

Portsmouth, N. H.. on Oct. 2*. 1802. and
In it there are three very serious

columns addressed to Alexander Dallas,

then District Attorney for Pennsyl-
vania, and signed by " Mr. Antl-

VaJerlous."
This gentleman was in a state of great

wrath. " The great Washington him-
self has been assailed by the foul hands
of dtmocracy. Mr. Jefferson has con-

descended to a friendly correspondence
with Tom Paine. Invited him to this

country, offered him a passage at the

expense of. the Oovemment in a na-
tional ship, Ac All this Mr. Jefferson

has done to tho vile miscreant who
charged General Washington with cold

and unmilitary conduct, - with being the
patron of fraud coramitled on his

army—his administration deceitful. If

not pernicious. *c.'.'

Tl\ls attack on Thomas Jefferson was
not quite so bad as one printed in The

FIGHT UD-LIFTING BILL

vehement controversy over more Im
portant matters saved th*,oountry from i NorthaKipton Gasette for July 4. 1810.

what would have been. not. Indeed, a ! (^ copy from The Independent Amer-
great calamity—to call it that would be ' lean.) lamenting over the situation In

more than an exaggtratlon—but cer- Europe as It affected the United States,
tainly a real and larg* diminution In which reads thus :

" And what are the
the happineks of at least three-quarters ' lacerating sensations of him who was at
of the American people. 1 the head of those ringleaders whom the
As for tho farmers, of course wo have

|
Immortal Washington so omphatically

for them the high respect that comes
i and justly pronounced the curse of the

from a clear *en*o of utter dependence country? Can he In his retirement retire
oA thslr exertions. If It had been
thought that " daylight saving " real-

ly Injured them nobody would have de-

manded It. But they only said they
were hurt; they never proved It. for

there is nothing in the law or the plan
to make them chshge by a single Seoond

from the gnawlngs of self-reproach Vind

the maledictions of his country? Can he
see this nation impoverished, degraded,
and half ruined, principally through
his means and feel no compunction?
Can he examine his own head and not
detest it? Or cast his tjem upon his

Chlaf M«gl«trat« Opposa* Rippar to

Lafllalata Him Out of Offlea.

BprHal to The Krw York Titnti.

ALBANY. March 4.-" The Wrds of

prey and the powers of darkness that at-

tempt to control the Magistrates' Court
In-'New York City wtll never get an an-
chorage while I am Chief Magistrate,
unless the Legislature nf New York
«-anu them to," declared Chief Magis-
trate William McAdoo when he ap-
peared before tho Assembly Cities Com-
nittee this afternoon to protest sgalaat
the enactment of a " ripper " bill Intro-

duced by Assemblyman Mark Goldberg,
Tammany, to legislate tho Chief Magis-
trate and the Chief Justice .of the Court
of Special Sessions out of office.

Mr. McA<|oo told the committee that
Assemblyman Goldberg was seeking hla

political life, and that he was willing to

give it up If In doing so he could save
the integrity of the Magistrates' Court,

so that It might continue a tribunal
where poor men and women, with no
political pull, could get Justice, After
the hearing it was said that an over-
whelming sentiment among the'memb^s
would prevent a favorable report on the
bill.

,
Assemblyman Goldberg matfe an at-

tack upon Tiis N«w YosK Times, which
exposed the purpose of the measure, and
offered an am«ndment under which the

Chief Magistrate and the Chief Justice
of the Court of Special Sessions would
be selected by their colleagues. This, he
said, ought to pro>'e. that he had no
Interest In providing Vacancies for the
New York City administration to fill.

He ssld Mayor Hylan had never urged
him to Introduce the bill, nor had any
other members of the New York City ad-
ministration. He voiced hii conviction
that. If the bill should paas. Mayor Hy-
lan would reappoint Chief MasUtrste
McAdoo. and declared that opposltlo.i

to his bl'l was inspired by the Rorke-
felliv Fi undstlon and Its " subsidiaries."
The Goldberg bill provided that ' on

July 1, 191», and on the first day of
July every -fourlli year thereafter, the
Mayor shall designate a City Magis-
trate as Chief Magistrate, and there-
upon the Chief Magistrate, then In .>f-

flce. unless redegignated pursusnt to

this section, sliall resume his duties as
C^^ Magistrate."
llembera of the Magistrates' Coart,

PERSHIlfG TRACE!

ATTACKS ON BREST

Major Birdtall. Court.Martijy

Threatened to 'Get Some On*-

There, General CaWtg.

RETURt S AND ATTACKS OPgfj

Waa 'Former New Yorl< Telegf,

Man and Wa* Punished for
Strii(.

Ing Defenseless Prisoner.

their accustomed hours and habits of
j

own heart and not avert tbem with
|
clvlo organixsUon*. bar associations

labor unless they choose, languish and horror? But enough: it Is "
'

' "

The case of the market gardeners wa* ^inful to dwell on his detested name,
a little different and better. They have i a name that shall give an IndoUble
to get up and go to market an hour ' stain and fixed stench to every page
earlier than In tho past, and nobody wlierever the historian shall make truth
can blame them for not liking that,

but, compared with the country's whole
population, they are a minute ^roup.
and their hardship, though real, is a
small one. not Interfering at all with
life, liberty, or the pursuit of liapplneas.

A Protest

Quite ^

Artificial.

It is strange, and
more than strange,
that men as intelligent

as the leaders of the
Central Federated

Cnlon of this city should have e»-
t'osed themselves to. and invited.
SecreUry Wii,80.n's prompt. vigor-
ous, and thoroughly well-reasoned re-
fusal to heed their " protest " against
the deportation of alien agitators. The
wording of their telegram to him was
obviously a begging of the whole ques-
tion at Issue and a deliberate attempt
to transfer the controversy from the
domain of fact into that of fancy and
false assumption.
Nobody who has informed himself

even a little as to the character of the
foreigners noW on Ellis Island awaiting
deportation really can believe that they
arc to be sent away " on account of
union and strike activities," They are

his guide."

The article concludes thus; "The
wheels of the state wagon aretdeep In

the mire, there plunged by stupidity and
madness. It now becomes the duty of

all to assist In raising them, and It be-
comes their most sacred duty to appoint
as conductors hereafter men who can
distinguish a precipice from a plain, and
a slough from a mountain."
This Is the way Thomas Jeffsrson

was criticised in 1810. Mr. Cook has
shown us how Lincoln was detracted
and who were his detractors. About
seven years ago politicians wer^ talking
In exactly the same way of Theodore
Roosevelt. Now Woodrow Wilson is
under fire. Bh-en Theodore Roosevelt
himself could not restrain from caustic
and unfotmded . criticism. But a hun-
dred years tf^in now how will history
regard Woodrow Wilson vid how many
then will know what his detractors
said?
A relative of mlnj was for three

terms Republican Senator from Massa-
chusetts In the ITnlted States Senate,
and before that for many terms in I he
House of Representatives, I x^as
brought up to believe that a Democrat
was a very low-down sort of a charac-
ter and not to be trusted with reins cf
government. Now we are to'J tha: !f
the Republican l>arty had been in power
there would have been no mefflctenty
In the past year of war, that all the
variotis departmet^ts would have func-
tioned smoothly and well, without <x

not unionists or the friends of unionists j
traya%an<=*- Ac., and that if the Rnpub

I ticana come Into power tn the ntsX ad-
ministration troubles will entirely cs-'^.

or of unions. They are by repeated
avowal the foes of the American Gov- I ioVe "wlTl" relgnT"and t"h'e" countVv b.ras
ernment or of any government that is ^ serene as a June morning!
democratic in its nature. To the ex- I' But all that I have read and all that
. . ..... . ^ [has happened convinces me that it does
tent of their fortunately small ability

f
not make any difference to sp<M.k of

they have been Inciting revolution of which party is In power, tlw Repub-
the «"-t now Visible full-flowered In il,'^4"^

»•
^I^.^ ^^'."^.^•jSit"^ »^^^ '^

Russia and budded in Germany.
I those In the other and Just as bad as

Secretary Wilson had only to repeat those In the other, and the millennium
what evervhnHv Unn..,. .-,< .1. ' won't come a bit sooner if the Repub-What eter>bod> knows and the pro- n,c»ns run the country or the Demo-
teslants were left quite without a grlev- craU. anything before expressed to the
ance. For them the slternatlve to !

contrary (by the Republicans) notwl-Ji

silence under reproof is to admit sym- "

'V*?,^k5iKNTINA DAWE.«! NAHMER.
pathy with sedition and approval of Amherst, Mass., Feb. 22, 1910.
public enemies, and of course they can- '

not do that. "GOD STILL WALKS FREEI "

delegation* from woman suffrage bodies
snd the Committee of Fourteen ap-
peared to protest against the enactmjnl
of the bill. .

Mayor Hylan of New York cam? in

for severe criticism from several of the
speakers, who declared him unfit to use
powers proposed to be gi\"en him By the
measure.
Bsra P. Prentice. ex-Chsirman of the

Republican State Committee, who ap-
peared on behalf of the Committee c(n

Criminal Courts of the Bar Association
to protest against the enactment of the
measure, said It would subject the
courts to outside influences.

" NelUier Republicans nor Democrats
have such regard for Mayor Hylan that
they would leave the power of appoint-
ment to him." said Mr. Prentice.
Others who sp^ke against the bllUn-

cluded Percy Straus of the Ccmimlttee
of I'ourteen; F. B. de Berard, the Mer-
chants' Association ; Louis H. Pttik,
Brooklyn Courts Committee: Mrs. An-
drew V. Stout, and Miss Olive Wade.
National Civic Federation and Wom«i'ii
Municipal League, Mrs. Mary E. -I^kd-
don. Woman's City Club^ Miss Mary
Vlda Clark, Women's Prison Associa-
tion : Mrs. A. Sleslnger. Jewish Big Sis-
ters and Federation of Jewish Charities:
Mrs. Mortimer Menken. Probation Com-
missioner of Spanish and Portuguese
Synagogue: Mrs. Frank J. Tone, State
Suffrage Party, and Justices W. Nor-
man J. Marsh. Alexander H. Oelsmar,
Alexander Brough, and John E. Mc-
Qeehan.

AVASHINGTON, Mirch 4 ^.^

gram from General Pershinr.
<-4l.lfc

lie today »t th^ w.r iM'vmnZ
charges mat a cannpaiim (.f f-ri^^
against the handling of th» »ml>ark»M"'
camp at Brest. France, gr-ir ou; of

.*

trial by rourt-msrilil of .\j,jor AlTrw
W. Blrdsall. formerly of Th» .N>» ^^
Evening Telegrarr:.

i:»»i.

««r*>»i

SECURITY LEAGUE'S REPLY.

A man who saj-s
|

'" ancient, feveretl days,

that he has kept a i

.Men, anguish-lorn, sought freedom for

saloon for fifty year*
'

their souls,

has sent to The Mil-
J

-^nd knelt In desert lands to scourge
,

waukee Joum^ a let- 1 With their own hands their bruised and
ter in which he expresses the somewhst

j

shrinking flesh,

belated opinion that "the people" Ajxi ate reluctantly the scant, rough

Here Is a

Man witlu

a Grievance.

should be allowed to decide the question
whether or not beer, whisky, and wine
should be made and sold in the United
States. More Interesting than his views
on that seemingly dead issue are some
admissions that he makes and some
grievances he formulates.
Tho saloon keeper, he declares, la " an

outcast," and he lias " no protection."
Secret societies exclude him, the churches
look at him more tlian coldly, the in-
surance companies charge him «xtr»

As the case stands, certain rates, and If he seta before a jury he
is usually convicted whether guilty or
innocent. If he runs for office he is

beaten, and. though he pays a lot of
money for a license to do business, rea-
sons or excuses are found for making

proceeded on sufferance of those con-
|

him close hl.s doors on so many of the

tending for hum^ity to themselves
i

''^''^
T"'" "'" trade would be best that

and showing inhumanity to all others.

That comes within " treason to the

pre-war condition. with a large majority, and becau.se of i
and increased the aviation service.

Kx-President Tait. who has given !

w-eakness and divLsions among the Re- Not mfich, of course, in view of what

publicans of the .Senate were able to followed; htrt In 1014 and 191.') hardly

do nearly as they pleased. In 11)1.3 ! anybody believed that we would ever

the Senate, too, became Democratic,
j
have' to enter the war.

and the swa# of that party was un- I
In its second session It enlarged the

more time, thought, and earnest, In-

("Ihgent effort to the promotion of the

i.faguo of Nations project than ail the

I'.rpiiblican Senators put together,

made a most enlightening . r.'.dreaa. disputed, the Executive being also in
|

powers of the Interstate Commerce

showing clearly what the Paris plan '*^ posscs.sion. Commission, improved, and rejuvenat-

of the I>eag-ue Is and what It is not. ' Of all the fears that were expressed I e4- the Consular Service, and passed

Article by article ho analyzed the draft about having the Democrats i-un the ! the anti-drug law. Then the Stxty-

. f th« Con.stitutlon and in the most et- country-, probably the one most sin- I fourth Congress came Into being. It

foctive w.iy made his audience under- ' cercly felt was that they would be un- ,
was )lhen 1016, and though thei shadow

-•and it by showing how the League ^'''» 'o legislate. Until the last ses- i of war came nearer many were still

• mid work in Its practical applica-
;

sion, the one now adjourning, that ;
confident that we could keep out of

It. Its time was largely given to ao-

cial questions, and it passed the eight-

hour railway law, the child labor law,

and the employes' compensation law.

But it had an uneasy consciouiness of

the approach of war. and it passed

the act which suh<se<iuently became of

so much service, authorising the Pres-

ident to draft the National Guard into

the Federal service, ahd the act eetab-

'lons. With moderation and candor,
j

f*ar was unjustified. Their leglsla-

1/ It convincingly, he met every vital !
*'°" may have been dictated by the

criticism that has been made, he '
Executive or may not. that being a

turned the light of reason upon every POint not necessary to argue in sum-

bjection rai.sed agaln.st the League i
m'ns up their work; but |t is true.

iid .showed it to be groundless. t from whatever source their inspiration

He showed that the I^eague in no- \
came, that they passed more and

.. i.se overrides the con.stitutlonal ' greater statutes than luck or will to

!
nwer.s of Congress; that it could give :

legislate had given the power of pass-

.se to no difficulty in respect to ques- i Ing tOctheir Republican predecessors.

!ions of Immigration or of reduction
|

The first of the Democratic hou.ses, ' lishing the Army and Navy Medal of
..t armament: there could be no com- ;

that of the Sixty-second Congress, Honor roll.

lulslon upon the rnited fjtates tdstlp-
!

came Into office under a Republican
j

The Sixty-fifth Congress declared
My militao' force rxcepf with the I'resldent, *Ir. Ta»t, who hid the

: war against Germany and paiwed an
.nsent of Congn^es; wivile the Mon- "ourage to call it In extraordinary ses- I act appropriating neariy $164,000,000

' '^''" '« consider the Canadian reel- • for military expenses. It authorized
1
procity mea.sure. That measure .w-a.s

\ ,he first of the Liberty l^ans. It en-
' pa-ssed, and it waa no fault of Coh- ' acted the selective draft. It increased
gres.s'.^ that Canada refused to ratify the force of the na\V from 87,000 to
it. M this same .session, largely un-

j^

l.W.OOO, and of the Marine Corps from
• der Democratic management, Congress I 17.400 to SOiOOO. It turned the War

f Doctrine \rould ix- in no sense en-

..ingcred. he v.-ould not Oppose a spc-

.ric -reservation upon that point; so

f-ir from surrendering vital rights of

joverelgnty, only those conce.sslonn

wui ba made which are incident to

N

masae.s.

This record is made after the dis-

pute has been arbitrated and rear-

bltrated. The difficulty Is that the

strikers did not like the awards.

Clearly the awards of Government

hoards must be sustained or aban-

doned In principle, not on the theory-

that they must always favor one party

to them. It Is no condonation of the

strikers' assault on tho<»mmunlty that

certain communications are main-

tained by their permission. Oi-k

Hanson thought that was adding in-

sult to injury and won a victory for

that sort of h,umanity which consists

of aecurity under' the law, for all

classes alike.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

At Least

Daylight

Wa* Saved.

. After each of us has
significantly lamented
or denounced, accord-
ing to indlTldtial pref-

erence, the ih^ny and
Important thing* that Congress left un-
done, we can all, or next to all, find a
meaauntbla amount of consolation In

th* fact that at least one of the things

Congress apparently wanted or wa* will-

ing to do it left unaccomplished. -That
is. by falling to pass the Agricultural
V»lll, to which nobody seemingly had any
objections, it also took no action on the
most reprehensible " rider " concerning
what has come to lie called " daylight
saving,"

Therefore, for at least one year more,
a very large majority of the country's
InhabitantSris going to enjoy and profit
by.'tlu many benefits It enjoyed and*

j
out of every year he loses fully two
months, during which his overhead
charges go on Just the same as If he
were open for custom.
All of these things seem cruel to the

writer of the letter, and that tdere Is
anything in his vocation to explain lu
disfavor- apparently has not occurred to
him. It is from what ho thinks the
injustice of his lot that he suffers most
in hla troubled mind, -Why, he aaks. Is
It not illegal for anybody to buy what
It is illegal for him to sell? The man
under 21 years of age and Jhe man who
has been " posted " are not punished for
buying liquor, but the poor saloon'keeper
Is ^ent to Jail for letting either of
them have it, regardless of whether or
not he knew that the one was a minor
or the other under a ban.
These last complaints are worthy of

more attention than tho prohibitionists
have ever dared to give them, for ob
viously. in Illegal liquor elllng. a; in
bribery, the offense is one that cannot
be committed by a single person. Law-
yers, If solicited for an opinion, would
probal>ly raise the distinction between
"mala prohlblta" and Vmala In a*,"
but It Is not a very clear one In thIa oaae

Mme. Clemeneaau.
To the Editor o/ Tht Nttc Yaric Timu:
In your Issue of today Is a news dispateh

from! Chleaso relatini; to •• Mm*, Mary K.
Plummer-CIemenreau " whicll Implies '»

doubt as to whether or not «h« la atm u*in.
Mme. I-Iummer, as aha ii«,w dasifM to ba
known, was a dear friend of my wife, and
since tha latters death ,has oecaslonally
written to m». My Inat letter from her was
dated Paris. Dec. 2, mis. at whl(4i time aha
waa In her usual health, w hlch haa lon» twen
precarlouB,

Conalderatlon for tha fri.'nrta here who atlll
hold her In affectionate remfinbrance prompts
me to make thla statement. The artlels
*^°7 1',f,":S? '" '" '°"''^' '" •'»">>l! that

food they found,

.^nd chsnted tonelessly their thousand-
tjmes repeated prayer.

.\nd beat^ their brows In dust, .ind
longed to die,

(Purged cf their stinging sins,)

Tliat .«o ihs Vision Pure might dawn on

/I
them.

They found Him not, !

-

Nor knew His promised peace.

They saw Him not.

Although the dally dawn their eyes with
• glory smote;

Although the stars' processional tiielr

niglttly vigils watched.

Meanwhile a Voice cried, here and tn.-^re.

That Ip themselves lay triumph and de-
feat-

That In themselves a noble kingdom
spread.

Where Qod would rule. If they but let

Him in;-
That In themselves the well of peace

lay, sealed

By their own deeds, and lost to light of
day. ^ . ,

They listened not, - ^
Or, hearing, deemed It blasphemy.

Censrea* Committge'* Report Called

Perveraien of Evidence and Facta.

Charles D, Orth. Chairmfcn of the Na-
tional Security League's " Committee on
Congress." who directed- the league's in-

formation sertice to tlte vot< rs on Con-
gress candidates last Pfll, which re-

stiltcJ in »n Investigation cf the league
by a^Ki:ei ial committee of the House, in

^,

tonupenting today on the committee's re-

port said

:

,

" Tlie report Is a gross perversion of

the evidence and the facts. The com-
mittee tries to create the impression

that the Congryslonal activities of the

National Security Leagtie wer» animated
by interests ' suggesting steel. oU, money
bars, Russian bonds, rifles, powder, and
railroads.' and enumerates a long list

of prominent nfen who were large con-
tributors to and who are presumably
the deep and dark plotters of the t^on-

gresslonal work of the league. A great
majority of these men I do not know
and never have had any communlcntion
with.

The' attempt of the Investigating
Committee to insinuate that the in-

creased expenditures of the leag'je
around September, IMS, had to do with
Ihi elections, is shameful. The books
of th» league were examined by the
committee's clerk, and showed iw exact
purpose of, ."ml the voucher for. ev.ry
expenditure. These shom'ed that no
mon'^y was .«pent for CongreesionRl ar-
tivitlps beyond tho amount reported to

the Investigating Committee.
" The report rrfer.-* ta me per*lstently

a.« a ' sissi Impnrtfr.' 1 liave not been a
fi.=al Importer for ncurl\- four years.
The chart publl.«h<d by the National
Security league, whicii p'^ndrated 50
deeply under the hides of some Con-
grf5;«m<n, wa's a tranJ-'crlpt of vote.*

taoken from the Cortgr6!!f ional Record.
hnihu Root testified rfgaiding this chart
that it was s public fervke to call the
attentlcn of th* people to the atti'.ude
of candid-ites for Congress against thf
nialntcnance of American rights and the
as.«€rtlon of th^nt bj- war."

WOMEN FOR PEACE MEETING

Wage Earner* of Gentler Sex Named
for Pari* Conference.

In response to President Wilson's sug-

gestion that one or two women be rp-

polnted to represent the women workers
at the Paris Peace Conference, the Na-
tional Women's Trade Cnlon I>ague lirf;

appointed Miss Rose S( hnclderman,
Prtisldenl of the New York Women's
Trade Union League, and Miss Mary

Vntll Qod's time was ripe, and Freedom Ander.son. Assistant of the Cnlted States
rolled Women In Industry Ser\-lce and one of.

the national Directors of ll'.e NationalAcross th* world, and set men's hearts
aflama,

"God still walks free!" ^

His Form majestic loomed
Where fires of conflict raged.

VTiere Hate and Greed with florceat
powers fought

To strike from life His justice and -His
truth. .

.

I

Men could not bind Him by their finite
skill;

His ardors fired the weakest human
flesh

To end the reign of blind and selfish
Alght.

He still companions those who follow
where Ho leads

To freedom of the- heart and sotil and.
mind. f I

But who of us can dare to call Him
friend?- -

>

We. who still toy with our dellghU,
Who love our languors more than lib-

erty. '

Who think no thoughts but such ' as
weave themselves

Around this uninspired, this Indoieot
flesh

:

Women's Trade Union I^eague, as dele
gates to confer w-ith the commls .lioners
In Paris. They will sail for Franco on
Monday.
In the letter which I'resldent Wil.ion

pent to the Ijeaiue. he said :
" I think

It is ver>' desirable that the women
workers of the country should have at
least one or two repre.sentatives in
Paris, qualified to apeak before the com-
missions that are considering labor
matters.-'
The delegates will represent American

women wage earners In the considera-
tion of the International questions of
child labor, night work for women, a
shorter ^^rking day. sweated tndustrv,

labo --
.and other

women and children
problems affcclInK

Oppoae Abollthing Health Council.
Spfeial to T*« .V«» Vorfc rimra.

ALBANY, March 4.—The Senate Pub-
lic Health Committee was told today
by opponents ofjthe Glbbs bill that the
proposed abolition of the Public Health
Council and transfer of Its powers to
the State Commissioner of Health would
l>e a mistake. Dr. Hermann Biggs
State Commlsaloner of Health, declared
he would not undertake to assume the
responsibilities that would be his If the
council Is abolished.

1.^.7«ed 'S^nr'-ear,"""""""*"*'
'"^* '^"

I

^""^ '".'^''1 "'snklnd to match Thy far

Farra'nd to Outline Red Croa* Work.
Dr. Livingston Fairond. new Chair-

Rouse us to greater vision. God> Let )
"'"" "' "'' -American U«d Cross, will

Freedom mean outline his policies and discuss the re-
Things yet undreamed in this fair woild |

''onst ruction problems confronting th
of Thine!

L«t Freedom cleanse and heal its bitter
wound%

N.W York, Ma«h 8.n!S!!! "V^^f^"?-,
off hope

!

MAWS U SCUONTON.

oiganUntion at a meeting in the Penn-
sylvania Hotel Saturd.iv evening of
chapters and branches in the Atlantic
Division. com|)rislng -N'ew York, -Vew
.lersej-, ami Connecticut. This will be
Dr. J'nrrami's first public address since
his selection for the Chairmanship, He
wUl tall shortly for Francs.

The message said liie '
v'.nUnt

paper attacks" upon :!,<• Rr<Mi

began about the time Major li!n]ny
turned Ic the United S-taten af>r h.i

.'^

been reprlmand'd, roduced in rr-if
and ftn»d '-r fttrlklnc an fnils'^ 3-.'

I( added 1 M Msjor Blr.l»«;; -.irn-K.^.

b*fore he ; 't that he wouiil r»t ».ji«i

one St Br» "
'Jenersl 'rshirg's mo^^nj"- fc!!o»>

"Referen* M P iw; <« rableii ),.

Qulrj frofr. the departmTt
, i r^fn^nt*

criticlaTr.a bgainat port of Rr-^t. foHfj*.

ing Information received ,'rom lii>»m

gence officer «• port

:

"'(Al September. ]&1<:. Major Al:7«;

W. Blrdsall. f'-»rmerly of Tb.t^ \*w York
Evening Tel^jj-am and former Provor
Marshal at ^-st, con\ i'-i»rl b

roiirf-martla'l of varioui" offenfej

(B) December, 19IK. .Major Blrd^
ordered to Brest in cornectior, nth «.
veatigatlon of certain suppoaeJ irrciu-

Isritles.

"'(C) Jan. 4, 1919, .Mijo- Blrt«Jl

ssHs United State.« after havinr o,«iU

threats that he " would get »om» on* 3

Brest."
" ' (D) Feb". 1. 1919 ( about 1 vioitK

newspaper attacks begin

TTie War Department mau» public ai

The Fame tlm^ fhe court -martl&i r«^'jr4

III' Major Birdsair." ca.«» Hf irtj

charged with violation of ilw artlcl*. t/

war covering crnduct ur.lKcomIng u
officer. There Were 1hr»e »periflcatbi»

charging that in June. HUS. ila'or Biri;-

sall struck Corporal Harry tv Clt-fu
of an Infantry headquarter.^ ronjucr

in the face with his hand, nrtti
Ciarens. who was then a priaoner t%
confinement, and ordered him plaoa-i la
Irons. In violation of arm> regalaticni
Major Birdjall waa found (ru:!-v ert ill

specifications and eentenced ;o b» rtp-,-

manded, reduced to the foot of thf Wt
of Majors of the tJuaKf rma.«if- Ctfj
for- the period &f cne vfar, anl t'loti

»(5(X1.

In reviewing the ca»e ihf r'vieiriri
officer tfpoi-tfd the j^enlen.*- " Ictalif

dijproporiionate to the gravity of i>.(

offense committed by ihe offiter," b||
sddfd iliat, in erder ihai &< cfSctr
should not escape punLibment. "hr.T.
ever inadequaf," the «entfn,-e aai ap-
proved.

" In administering this reprimird

"

the re\'lew of the proc'edingF ron»inu»4.
" the leviewing authorit> i* roir.jxIiHl

to recognlie the fact that the ofienHi
of which this officer wa.« v or.\ i.-t*d wf-«
without an «xt*nuating circumstlnrf
and. further, that it appear^^frca; th«

record to have been htx poller 1; ab'j-i

and strike er''sud men who wer» priv
oners, and, even to abuse off;-'n
" For fuftire guidance the T»vi»»;nc«'>

thorlty feels that It it lt» dut> to Ir.fora

tide officer that there sre attribute." A«.
poasesflon of m-hich are easentlally ft*

part of the character of an rfflt-er x
the United Slates Arm> : that atcrnl
''three atlrlbuTts are true mar.lines*' trtfl

.2-ourage—not only the courage that will

.«tand the test cf actual war, btit al«o tia

quality of courage that .^pvim^ the ideft

of bullying or assaulting dffen.«fleK« fel.

low beings. Th** .striking rf a defer.B*-

lees, oiderly priecner b> onf in v^'noM

cufiody and proteclicn be l.a« I>eet

placed is despicable. No br3\^ or hea*

orable man is.capable of su h a ilfpridt-

tton of power or position. R,-gardle.es .f

the views cf any court-martial. It is bS

act fundamentally In.^ompatlble with Ute

Ideals and eniotion* of on*" worth*

the position of an officer rf the Unitel

.'States .\rniy."
Records at the War I'vrpHrtn-.ont she*w

that Major Blrrlsall was 1r, t!.e.serrl«

at Is't reports end was .'^-atirnf.i at Gl^
den City. Ixinp Island.

RESUME RHODES ELECTIONS

Quallfylnn Examinations Not Rs-

quired for Scholarship!.

noSTUN. March 4 —Details* of tiia

plan for the resuiniitlon of the elecl-M

of Rhodes scholars in the United Stz'M

were announced tonight. QuailfyiBg ex*

aniinations no longiir -.viU be reg'-irei

.\ statement authorised by the t-ust«i

In London provides that the xjostpoiied

scholarships due to the various Stam

for l?tg and ISIi will be filled ntS

.\u;umn. Scholars elected for 1918 -"-ill

come into residence as fa- as possit't*

In .lanuary. iSSo. ajd wili enter re.

spectively In .Utnuary and October,

Scholars wi' Ije elected on the ba**

of t!;eir collegiate or university recori

supidemented. it necessary, by further

tests. Other conditions of eiigtiiilitf

vlll remain as before.

There will be elections in all SUt»

These sixteen States will elect for !>'.•

and 191&: .Alabama, Arkansas. Calltw
,

nia, Colorado, Georgia. loVa. Kanffl*

Mlchigwi. Minnesota. Mississijip.il*
•ourl, Nebraska. Oregon, Texas. Waas-

Ington. Wisconsin. ^The following sixteen St.itea will ««•
for 1918 onlv: Arizona, IVlaware. pi"-

ida. Idaho. Louisiana. .Montana, >»"

vadn. New Mexico. Xorth raroi.nfc

North Uakota. Oiilahoma. :*outh '~tj>

Una. iSonth Dakota, I'tah. West >''

ginia. Wyoming. ,,,
These sixteen States will elect '^t; "'

only; <-onnecUcut. lIllnoiE. Indlaa*

Kentucky. .Maine. .Maryland. .MasB»«i-'

setta New Hampshire. .Vew .!<'ree>. ->•"

York, Ohio, P.-nnsyivanla Rhode "•

and. Tennessee. Verment. Vlrglnl*.

NEAR EAST DRIVE PROSPERS

Mr*. Harriman Pralaes WoHten

and Urge* Greater Effort*.

The t2.000,000 mark l-.a.s br.n f*"**

In the Near K^st Kelief oan-.paisa. »"*

Mrs. Oliver Harriman. I'halrman »f "^
Women's Committee, wh'ch has 20,^

workers making a house to-lio..«e c«

vass. last night sent to a-l the Tolon*

In the five boroughs the i-ollowirf <"'*'

•age

:

^" New York is awake- »e have !»»»"

the $2.000.1X)0 mark. Tell ill your »««•

era to leave nothing undore to mal« "

campaign a succe.ss," ,^
The contributions yester lay »"'"''].«

to »4.'il.M0.X0, making th>? t^.tal to "i".

f2,067,407. 0.'), In the campalgr. '",*!.

000.000 for relief of sUirving ArmerJ»»
Syrians, Greeks, and Persian* "^'^m-
atrlcal manager.s aent woi i to 'he ce

mlttee y.sterdav that bootn- may " "

stalled in all th.- tiientre-. iin^i ^'^'^
will b^jtln toda.>' erecting lli'.*-.'

, **t
and expect to hove them read.'

'"

evening i>erforn\..:u-e. j-,
Seicrelaiy ..f War Hal; i >'.'''

,JJii

sent the following messag'' to .Naii^

Headqu.trters

:

,jr

"Th<. ne.d of the peopi'S 'ni>''^'
; «

committee Is strl\ing to "'^'^
**>,'' de-

grievous and app^-allng !h"' ""^

partment desires to do .vervthlnf «-|t6-

in \tB power ti» co-operal'- :ii ''el^l^'*

^
the eoixlllion~of these peoples »J **
this may be posslb. .

"

1, m.'^^^m. ». ..o=-.«-a. A..f<; v<(,vji. _» ^ ..« y.. ,.> -- g-.»,.f^^.-.T.t«><.^,g,~»^.:>»»»-.t^...«rf|iprm^ a|.»-..»-,^- "^i^^ui^ M'.
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\m WON'T TELL

ANSELLPOUCY

Refuses to Give Information on

Reported Demotion of Acting

Judge Advocate General.

U PENALTY FOR CRITICISM

|j«creti'-y S«y» '^o O'^lcer Hat B«en

Punlthed for Te»tlmony Qlven

to Congrefs Committee*.

WILSON SENDS BRIDAL WISH
Congr.tuHatM Mc .nd Mr.. A. Q.
M»mh«rd, Wed In «t. ThoniM't.
TU« marrtaKe of Alton tScay Memhard,

,-_. ,„ _,. ••-- —» » o'clock ye«-
ttJ^.'."%I"'*"1 '" ">• on*ntry of St.

8«?I^„?«^?'^r"''' 'fej
^''- Dr. E. M.Btirca officiating. Th« bridR w>^ik«/i

5f.Vrr^.C- ^r2- -V I-«ma At»-ater. a

wi.. •»¥''•. *'"' ZuUeka liombard. Hlaa

KM ^^^^^^- * "'*<*• w" the flower

.liS^^m*' ^'w
"""*•" **» the bert man.

t^f-. " "shpra were A. Runell At-
ShiS^ir' .'"^ther of the brWe ; Krneet
i.~V t-*!*;:

'-"««"« L. Bondy. and WUI-
tt^ ?i, ^.1?'"?*:.. -^^ ••e«iPt'o" followed at

enth Street.

of«);i.*".™J'?T^t>_^*'° ' » la-wyer with
Klii"*".*',?" iBroadway. will take hl«

ili^^^ '° J'''* 't?
•^""*' Qardene. Long

Island, where the Lombards ateo havea nome. Mrs. Memhard was educated
.?!?_?".$ in Europe. Her stepfatherand mother, Mr. and Mr^ Louis Lom-
bard, have a larre establishment on

.7.* l',"«»no. Swltserland, but at theoutbreak of the war they returned to
the United State.% »nd will now soon
•all for their foreisn estate.
President and Mm. Wilson sent a mes-

•are of concratulatlona anri vnn.1
wishes.

concratulatlona and (ood

i^-aSHI^<"'TO.N", March 4 —No army
j»5,.„r «ho h«s appeared before Con-

jpijional rommittef." at the session of

(inrrss Thli-h "nded today ha^ "ever

^^ dl.«clpMrfd or evrn questioned with
.j,iJ to f^tlmony given by him," .Sec-

n»rr B»l-er wrote Representative
^uld of >•'"" ^°^^ today In reply to

1 1 Iftler from tlic Representative In-

.alrmt a-' !^"' 'ha truth of published re-

«rti th*' ^''f '-•'-'^- -Vnsell, former
U'tlnt J'-iJe- -VdvcRat.' "Jeneral. ml^t
y. JemoteJ b«au.'<p of statements made
,v sun before th.> Mouse Military Cotn-
: l,t« on ihe question of mllitarj' jus-

Mr. BaiT'.' letter reads :

^, Hon N. '. Gould, House of Rep-
:T9en tat Ives:

r»tr Sir I have > our letter of
MiXl ^ <alllnK my attention to re-
,-,rs «i"' regard to contemplated
..-.iffli 'v the War n»partment in the
..„.|tr of as-'Ifnm-nt.H and details In
r.t Met of th» Judjf .Advocate Gen-
til.

Mirj cf fibers of th" War Depart-
,^; have 'iurlng the present session
..ppfire^l an4 t*.'«t!fievl b*^fore commit-
;i»j of '.'if .'Senate and the Hpuse of
H^rf^*^n*.atl". eg. No one of them has
.,fr been dls-tplined or even ques-
:m»^ with regard lo tho testimony
(\fD by him Ob\iou3iy. however,
•t f«ct i^f t.'^e appearance of such an
.fter before g oorr.mlttee cannot be
.«r!nitte! to immooHlze the army by
;Mblinj the .Secretary of War from
-liing "ii^Ii fletail."^ as -leem to him
j; '.hf interest -.-f the ser^-ice. TTie

;i;. of tiio .Secretary of \\'ar is to so
j'liil men in the military establlsh-
:.'at aJ to secure the best .«*ervice for
•^p lountry. That 1 shall <lo to the
:e*t ol my ability in the pendinft case.

;.". a-rcordance with your request. I

.71 iitn-ilng a ropy of IhU letter to
::.( 'fpr.sentatlves of the newspapers
',T their use if they deem the matter
; saffiolent public Interest. Very
-rjiy yours.

NEWTON D. BAKER.
Secretary of AV'ar.

Oereral Ansel! is a Lieutenant Colonel
B ..*!* reyjlar establishment and holds
i5 ;ires<iit ranii only during the war
,-i?rjtr.t>. He is now ranking officer
.ci*r i}.-ner-il v^rowder. who leaves soon
::-'>jba for service there In an advisory
i;4rlty. s.^tretary Baker Ira.'* declined
.;Ji*cU3« r'p'-irti* that Brig. Gen. Waiter
A. B«thel. Judpe Ad\ ocate of the Atner-
^': Expe'lltior,nr>' Force, had been
r^fred tti 'Wa.'shlnptan to act us -Judge
AlT-ocate 'jcneral during Oowder's ab-

ijialta'k on tit" Nlilittirc Code and
L-r.v court^-martlnl from a new source
iK today, wiien Representative 1.-

<"'.

:--• nf .St. Uouls made public a letter
t-jc Charleys G- Revelle. .-i .'^J. Louis
.•.tDn;ey, wl;o wa.si formerly Chief Jus-
.^ of .Vi.'i.^ouri. He sa>-s that, after
M.inf 9er\ed hs a Major in the Adju-
ir.t 'jeneral's department, lie was "per-
';^t'y aiT.aied " at the court-martial
'ittT.. He praised General .\nseirs ef-

]

'—. to obtain reforms, and MS.^erted that
,

ifTiffil .\n3el! " appreciate.-r the rotten-
:,.5i of our present military code, and is

-rtfeous enough to bring thl.s to the
;

r;:r.tion of the public, even though he
j

i.iKH li may mean personal sacrifices ;

; him."
;

:t was difficult of me to conceive of
-.- .is-.erlcan people tolerating such a;
i'-.'rte and sydteni aa, is embodied in

,

. t;ii:tary c<,de. .\n nrmy that might;
t t been gutter, together through the!
- -r.teer system 125 years ago would i

4"e t,een just as adefiuate to meet our 1

-.*-.: wax conditions as was our pres- '

•".*. Tn.litury code adequate to meet con-
.:.^r.B prevailing during our recent
;ir.:it;»8.

: found, after being in military serv-

:

- 'or a short while that there was a
j

;'::.out\cd disposition on the part of all '

-r-Ar army officers to oppose any
j

'ir.^e in anything military, regardless!
it :hf wisdom and necessity of such

j skeleton, and other freak's h4ld forth
tikr,jes. This di.sposition not only pre-

j
in the sideshow, managed bv members

».i iiir.ong tiie officers of the regular
,
of the Junior League for the Italian

WEDS CAPTAIK O^D. ISELIN.

MiH Marjgaret U. Slbt«y a Brida fn
8t. Barthelomaw's Chapal.

The wedding of Captain ODonnell
Iselln, a son of Mr. and Mrs, ColumbusO Donnell .Iselln. and Mlsa Margaret
Urllng SlbUy. a daughter of Mr. andMrs Hiram W. Sibley, was solemnized
at 4 o clocH yesterday afternoon In the
chapel of St. Bartholomew's Church, the
Rev. Dr. Leightbn Parka performing
tiie ceremony. The b.-lde walked with
her father, and her white satin robe
was draped with old family lace and a
court train, and her veil of lace was
held with orange blossoms. Her only
attendant was the bridegroom's sister,
Mlsa Adrlenne Iselln, In apricot-colored
chiffon.
The bridegroom's brother, Lewis Ise-

lln, was hl» best man, and the ushers,
In dress uniform, aa was also, the bride-
groom, were Major De Lancey Jav,
• f^.*""

?"
.
H^n>er Sibley. Ueutenant

Adrian Iselln. 2d, Lieutenant J. Henry
Harper, Jr., Major Robert L. Bacon, Jr.,
and J. .Slblev Watson. The small recep-
tion was held at the home of the bride's
parents. lOG East Seventy-first Street.
Captain l.selin returned recently ifrom

abroad, where he spent some sixteen
monthB. and was attached to General
Pershing's staff at General Head-
quarters. He was graduated from Har-
vard in 1907, and Is a member of theNew York Yacht. .Seawanhaka Yacht,
and other clubs. Mrs. Iselln made her
a«but several years ago and Is a mem-
ber of the Junior League. F. Harper
Sibley Is her brother.

Tas; Niw Yom Tmm. wmm&DAY. maboh 5. 1919.
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HENRY R:mLORY
DIES IN ILORIBA

Ex-President of Mailory Stciatn

ship Co. and the A. C W. I,

Croup Stricken Suddenly.

SPENT LIFE IN SHIPPING

Grandson of tho Founder of Line,

Who Launched F(rat Clipper. Ship

Built In America.

GAY DAMCES ON EVE OF LENT

MardI Qras Carnival at the Ritz,

and Artiata' Circus Ball,
With Ivcnt beginning today, society

patronized two gay affairs last night.
The Marul Qras ball, held at the Ritz-

Carlton, In aid of the Southern Indus-
trial Educational A.saoclatlon, was a
brilliant affair and largely attended bv
scK-lety . The coronation of the king and
queen of the carnival. In the ballroom,WHS marked witli regal splendor.
Miss Beatrice Beck, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James .M. Beck, made a
charming queen, and Lieutenant George
Burton, recently returned from France,
was every Inch a king: Miss .Mar Lang-
horne appeared as the grand duchess
with Lieutenant F. J. Maynes as the
grand duke, while Miss Ulorv Thomas
serv'ed ae first maid of honor, and Mrs,
J. E. Langstaff as first lady of the
court.
Of course all regal persons must be

enteralned even In these days when
crowns are being cost Into the dust-heap.
So, surrounded by nsatds of honor,
courtiers sind attendants. In glittering
attire. Miss Eloisc Hclden, Miss DorotTiy
.\chenbach, and little Doris Booth ap-
peared In , delightful divertissements.
The coronation dance by the |nalds of
honor was arranged by Margaret Craw-
ford. .Mrs. James H. Dinwiddle was
Cnalrman of the ball, while Edward
Simmons Hall headed the Floor Com-
mittee. Mrs. -Algernon S. Sullivan Is
President of the New York AuilUary.
The Circus Ball at the Hotel des

Artistes was marked wltli many novel
filatures, the ballroom being arranged
like a tent. The fat lady, th^ living

i.~:j' but It extends to and thoroughly
Swilates tiie War Department.

^Vhfn 1 became Inllmatelv' ac-
.i;r.:eti wirri Genfr.il Ansell I found In
' a man thoroughly unlike the aver-
• ni;l.*.ar> and regular army officer.
. .* tiu.ruuKlily d'-mocratic in his ways
'5J views. He :.« broa/J -minded and one

War Relief Fimd. The swimming pool
was made to represent a miniature Palm
Beach.
Mrs. Irene Castle headed tlie circus

pageant, w'lth Hazel Dawn second, both
riding real camels. Walter Russell act-
ed as rintmaster, and Howard Chandler

, .
Chrtsty was the principal clown. Pen-

« tne able<!t and most cors<:lentloua
j
rhyn .Stanlaws rode a burro, while

fn that I have ever had th- pleasure 1 Thomas Wise Impersonated P. T. Bar-
ng He apprcciate.s ih« rotten-

! num. .Society and prominent artists in
attendance wore circus costumes of va-
rious designs and colors.

>•>' c! our pre.«ein military code, and Is
uraseou:! enough to brins tld.-i to the

j

ittn-iion of tiie public, cvr n though he
;

*.:"X'-« it may mean personal sacrifices i

.Lm.
I

. know t nough about armv life to
If tnat in a flj.t of this kind he I

"
. o» practi..aiiy .'"one .so far a.s the

i

',-.Ur mliit.try de^.artment Is con-
!

""r.«l and unle.^s true Americans ( ome '

'- r.i! rescue, hU efforts will be un- '

^.inc. If _\ ou or any other i»*d-|
•;-M»d American liad th-.- .slightest Idea i_,«h

-.I"- :nju.stire.s ti.at can be and that '

'•^'"^

•'been peroetrated under our system,
j;
«ou!d not rest until this peril was

......,?d
*'

NO CANADIAN BOLSHEVISM.

Baker to Make Trip to Coast.
' l.-HI.\..T'),V, .Ml, ich 4.—.Secretary

--''•r ^lan., to leave Washington Sun-
^^a'eompanled by c.enertil Marcli.
"

J"'
J'taff, for an inspection trip

Will take him to the Pacific Coa.wt
•-. -.l.^ Mexican border. The object of
J_/ri[,. whi.il will take about three

".^'. i.' an inspection of camps.

Laighton-Rogers.
~'' ri-arrlage of Alfred Parker Lalgh-

*' 'f Hujldng, I.. I., and Mlsa Caroline
««rd Rr.gers. daughter of .Mrs. John

Report of a "Council" Circulating

Propaganda Not Taken Seriously.

Sprriai to The ytw York Times,

TORONTO, March 4.—A report fircu-

in the United States as coming
from Toronto that Bolshevist propa-

i ganda is being circulated In tho Cana-
I

dian Army and Canadian factories Is

rot regarded seriously here. Brig. Gen.
I c.unn, the officer commanding Military
District No. 2, of which Toronto Is the
centre, abaolutely denied tonight, when
the report was called to his attention,
that Bolshevist literature of any kind
had been circulated among the men In

his district. The so-called " Provisional
Council of Soldiers' and Workers' Dep-
uties of Canada," mentioned in the re-
port. Is unknown here, either by the
military or the police.

It Is, of course, .quite possible some
small group of back-alley reactionaries
may have adopted this name, and may,
unaer It, have printed literature of a
Bolshevist character. If so, the matter
has not besn circulated so that anybody
would notice It. "On several occasions

took place Monday afternoon In

•*J>.tirch -f .«t. Mary the Virgin, West
'"-sixth Ktreet, the Rev Ur. .Selden

,

.*n^y perf iiTTiini the < ertrnony. Miss
J""

was attendwl by her little cousin,
^ Mary R .Swords, the daughter of

' harle.-i. K. .Swords, and Robert
V,

"^"' 'Jf Boston, wa.» the best man.
.

'^ihers included Uarruw T. Geer
"1 Waldo '-leinent.

' -rttt RotcT.s of TO M'est Forty-ninth j^e police confiscated so-called Bolshe-
' -- -

-
' ^.j ,j propaganda, but this has been
s-.iaggled Into the country from the Unit-
ed Slates, and prompt punishment has
tJeen visited upon those on whom It has
been found. Nothing, however, in the
nature of a Bolshevist campaign has
smitten Canadian factories.

•The roport Is regarded here a.s an at-

tempt by the Bolshevlki or the 1. W.
W In the United .States to promote their

cause by dlsredltlng Canada's soldiers,

who time again have gone on record

as opposed to anything smelling of Bol-
shevlam.

IHosts to Three Archbishops.

Mr and Mrs. George Leary gave a tea

yesterday at their home, 1,05a Fifth Ave-
nue the' guests Including the Papal
Envoy, Archbishop Cerrettl, who repre-

sented the Pope at Cardinal Gibbons s

j^lee and 1. saUing for Ro-"' today ;

Archbishop Hayes, and Archbishop Bon-

*'n Bradshaw Weds Tomorrow.
»i»i il«rj,,ri. Hradshaw. daughter of
''"a and ,virs. John liradshaw, and
"'•fntM Herb-rt Gray Foster, U. S.

*''! be married tomorrow at the
.,'^' ilajes^... Miss Hradahaw served
.,*''*d Cress nurse overseas and has

..."^ •"' '.H-eiin often ••Ith her father.
^_&ptain of the Lapland. I^leu-

has Just returned from

SOMETIMES we are against Adver-

tising—for exampl^, when an article

is dubious or worthless; when a boy-

size sum is expected to do a man-size job;

H hen adverse conditions foredoom failure.

A consultation incurs no obligation here.

Sherman diBwrATj
/• # • »• jr • <

ADyEB.TISlNG^
79 vtfih 9fvgnu* / ;,

Henry R. Mallory, formerly President
of the Mallory Steamship Company 'and
of the Agwi group of steamship eom-
panles, made up of the Malloo' Steam-
ship Company, the Clyde Steahsship
Company, tlie New York and Cuba UsUl
Steamship Company, the Ward Line,
and the New York and Porto Rico
Steamship Company, died suddenly yes-
terday at Winter Park, Fla,, where he
went lastJ December to spend the Win-
ter, Particulars of his death hod not
been received by relatives here last
night.

Mr. Mallory, who waa one of the best-
known steamship men In the country,
was bom at Mystic. Conn,, seventy
years ago, and early In life he beyan his
career with the Mallory. Steamship Com-
pany In the office of his father^ the late
Charles H. Mallory, In this dty, Mr,
Mallory's grandfather, Charles Mallors'.
about seventy-rivc years ago launched
at Mystic. Conn., the first clipper ship
built In this country, that was followed
by a large fleet of similar ships, which
were oi>erated In commerce between the
United States. China, India, and Aus-
tralia.

„ At tho beginning of Uie civil war
Charles H. Mallory furnished to the
tiovernment thirty transports and war
vessels, these being returned to the Mal-
Icfy shipyard at the close of the war.
The Marior>s In 1873 built the first Iron
vessel, the City of San Antonio, and Itwas operated In the Texas ser\lce. The
organization continued-- to grow until
they had between 200 and 300 freight
and passenger steamships operating
along the AUantlc Coast between Nova
bcotia and the Isthmus of Panama.
Mr. Mallory remained active In the

service until two or three years ago,when he retired, on account of his ad-vancing years. Mr. Mallory was a resi-
dent of Brooklyn, but for several yearshe had been Uvlng oti his place at Port
Chester, N. Y. He Is survived by his
wife. Mrs Cora J-ynchon Mallory ; two
sons, and one daughtei^-CUfford D,Mallory of Greenwich, Conn., and Philip
R. Mallor>- of Rye, N. Y„ and Mrs.
Prank C. Munson of New York City.

WALTER M. BRACKET! DEAD.

Noted Paintar of Portraits and Gams
Fish Dlea at 95 Years.

BC^TON, March ».-Walter .M. Brack-
ett of this city, an artist whose works
have been exhibited prominently In this
country and abroad, died at a hospital
here today In his ninety-sixth year. He
gelned fame in early life as a portrait
painter and later turned his attention
to nature studies. His works arc In the
Buckingham Palace collection, London,
In the War Department Building In
^VashIngtan, and also In the collections
of Lord Dufferln and the Liverpool Art
Assoclatior..
Mr. Bracket* was bom In I'nity,

Maine, and began palntlnf at the age of
twenty. He first painted portraits, but
later took to the painting of game fish,
especially of salmon and trout. Kor
more than fifty yeai^ he was an ex-
hibitor In Boston, New York, Philadel-
phla, Vienna, Ix>ndun. and other places,
Mr, Brackett had received medals from
the Universal Exposition, Vienna; Cen-
t€nnlal Exposition, Philadelphia, and a
medal and diploma at the l-Mshery Ex-
position In London. He was the founder
and a former President of the Boston-
Art Club.

F. DE MOHAfNSCHILOT DIES
"s

,

"
,

RuMlMi biplomat'a Widow, Who
Was Miu Nona MeAdoe, la III.

Ferdinand da Mohretwdilldt. who was
(or some time Seeood- Seeretary of the
Rdsslan Bmtwssy in Wariilncton. D. C.
""**l *''«.»ft»'<ft*t'*L rwoluflon In No-
vember, 1917. died ot pneumonia yester-
3^*L'.."».*^. home, lu East Thirty.
fourUi Street, at.tte ace of S3 years.
In 181T he married Miss Nona McAdoo.
dau^ter of then Secretary of the Treae-
urrjM«Adoe, and she is iU In a hospital
la this dty, -

Mr. Mohrensehlldt was born In Reveal,
Bitsala. and was educated at Alexander
Lgrceum, a law school in Petrosrad,"aiul
In IMT he took a position In ^e Rus>
Stan Porein Offioej^rlslnc to the poet of
Secretary of the Ruaatan Sbnbassy at
CoDstantinople In IWlT Three nanilatef
ne was transferred to theRussian Le-
cation at Athens, and in4815 Ite went to
I£V^«l^"'w "P<*A,J>*» 'esiariatlon In
191T iSr, Mohrenlchfldt enter^ the serv-
|c«_of the United States Shipping Board.
havinar charge of the Russian Bureau in
Waahlnaton. Soon after the signlnc of
the armistice he came to New York to

Thaaplani Mourn Minnie SaJIgman
The funeral of Minnie Setigman, once

prominent actress, at the Campbell Fu-
neral Church, Broadway and Slxty-
siath Street, yesterday, was attended by
many theatrical ;. people and other
friends. The Rev, Dr. Stephen Wise de-
livered the eulogy. Miss Seligman died
Isat Ssturday In AUantlc CTty, N. J.,
where she had gone to lecuperate from
a recent illness.

DR. JOSE DE J. PAUL DEAD.

Venezuelan Foreign Minister During
Castro's Stormy Rule.

GU.\TEM.*L.\ CITY, Guatemala,
March 3.—When the Xatlonal Assembly
opened today. President Cabrera read a
message stating that Dr. Jose de J.
PauK Venezuelan Foreign Minister un-
der President Castro, was dead. He had
been^vlng for fome time In Guatemala,
being In business here.

Dr. Jos* de Jesus Paul was one of the
central figures In the history of Vene-
zuela during the stormy period when
President Castro was President of that
country. In 1903 he was a member of
thK American-Venezuelan commission,
and in the same year went to "The HaCue
as special agent of Venezuela, urging
there preferential treatment of his coun-
try by the powers.
In jOO.') he was at Washington as con-

fidential agent of Venezuela, and was
one of the members of the mixed Fran-
co-Venezuelan Claim Commi-sslon, which
met at Northfleld. Vt. A year later he
was named Foreign Minister.

Corporal J. E. Miles Dead In Franca.
corporal Joseph Klmslle Miles of the

Military Police of the Twenty-ninth Di-
vision, L'. S. A., youngest son of the Iste
Robert M. Miles and Agnes Tiers Miles
of South Orange, N. J., died m France !

Feb. 14 of pneumonia, according to word '

received yesterday by relatives here, I

Corporal .Miles was a member of the
p'seex Troop' and went with the organ-
ization to Spartanburg, S, C In 1017.

;

going overseas early last year. He saw
,

much active service and waa once
wounded. Before his enlistment. Cor-
poral Miles was a broker with Schuman ;

6 .Sellgman of the New York Stock Ex- '

change, and was Secretary of the Orange
I.Awn Tennis Club. He was 29 years
old.

Detective Burns's Daughter Wed*.
Miss Kathleen Bums, daughter of

:

William J. Burns, the detective, was i

married vesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock '

to Lieutenant Cyrus H. King, Aviation
i

<'orps, U. S. A., of Detroit, Mich., at :

the country horns of Mr. and Mrs. Burns
at Scarborough, N. Y, The ceremony

;

was performed by Mgr. F, J. Van Ant- i

wcrp of Detroit. The bride was attend- '

ed bv Mrs. ,sherman Burns and Mrs,
|

Randall Borough as matrons of honor,
JII.SS .\llce Kennv as maid of honor, and i

the Misses Sarah Murphy and Angela '

Meenan, who acted as bridesmaids. Two-
[

vear-old Burns Borough was the ring
j

bearer, while Ralph Ostely of Chicago
I

served as beat man. i

Peters-Wellstood Engagement.
Tlie engagement of Miss May Peters,

j

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs,

Francis Peters of Port Chester, X. Y.,
|

to Harold Wellstood. son of Mr. and
i

Mrs, George C. Wellstood of Greenwich,
i

Conn., has been announced. Miss Peters
hak been ocganlst and choir director at

the 'First Pfesbyterlan Church at Green- ^

wlch for the last eight .vears. Mr.
Wellstood recently returned from over- ,

seas, where he was with the 30th In-
j

fantry at Chfttcau-Thleriy.

Obituary Notes.
Prof*«M>r JOSBPH KAKN, fer the last flf-

U*n years Instructor of chemistry at the
Brooklyn College of Pharmacy, died In th«
library of th« college on Monday from hsart
dls«aa«. His body will lie in state at ths
oolles* until nooon today, and thars will ba
a sorvlce'- at ths gravo tn Mount Judah
Ctmstcry at 2 P, MT Professor Kahn cams
to this country from Russia as an Immigrant
bey, and aftsr a oomfnon school education be
entered tho Brooklyn College of Pharmacy,
from which he was graduated. His hams
was at no Bay Seventeenth Street, - Bath
Bcaeb.
OBORGE tVESLKY SCOTT, Inventor of the

steel railway car and for many years con-
sulting endnMr for the Pullman Company,
Is deaif at Battle Creek, Mich. He was
known for hia work In the appraisal of man-
ufacturing and Industrial properties. He
waa a memb«r<l t the Western Society of Kn-
glDeers. :

Major JOHIf DARLUa'G TERRT, who
served ihroughaut the civil war In tho First
Massachusetts Volunteers, died yesterday at
his home, 720 Nicholas Avenue, Ha waa
bom . In Mains ssveiuy-three years ago.
Major Terr}' recelvsd tha Congressional
Msdal ot Honor for gallant service In the
war. He was for many years a Deputy
Collactor In tha Customs House Inohls city.

JOSEPH F. eHEPPARO, 69 y^Vold, tor
many years employed by tha I^Par Praas
Company, died Monday night atWs -home In
Plalnfleld, .V. J:

" •

Captain CHARLES PETERSON, 71 years
old, for many years kaapar of tha Bodkin
Ilock Ught, on tha banks of the Uennectlcut
River, below Ulddletown, Conn,, died Mon-
day nlgbt at his home In Maromaa. -

Dr. CHARLES L. DOOLITTLE, widely
known as an astronomer, died Monday at his
home In PhMMalphla at tha age of 711 years.
He was Profaaaor of Aatronomy ln'"the Unl-
\-eralty of Pennsylvania from 189r> to 1012,
and since then had bean emeritus professor.

Mrs. HARRIET ARNOT RATHBONE, wife
of James B. Rathbona, President of the
Chemung Canal Trust Company of Elmlra.
N. v., died Monday at her home In that city.

The Rev. Dr. GEORGE H. MILLER, for
twenty-eight years pastor of the Melrose
Reformed Church. 15«th Street and Elton
Avenue, the Bronx, died Monday night. He
waa born In llrooklyn sixty-four years ago,
and was a director of tha Lutheran Oi-phans'
Home In Chauncey Street, Brooklyn.
tlEORGIii BAKER, proprtrtor of the Green-

wich Village Inn, at 5 Sheridan Square, died
yesterday.

MlBs MARJORY ELY SMYLIE died yester-
day of pneumonia at her home, 47 West
Fifty-seventh Street. She was a daughter
of Mrs. Edmund LeRoy Dow and the late
Major Charles A. Smylla, and granddaughter
of Mri. Winiam H. Ely, with whom aha
made her home.
NICHOI-A8 H. BARRETT, 45 years old, a

prominent churchman of Trenton, N. J., died
at his home there last night as a result of
an overdose of medicine. Mr. Barrett was
recuperating from diphtheria, and expected
to be out In a few days.
BENJAMIN K. DUBYEA. founder of the

Duryea Express Company mora than sixty
years ago, which delivered merchandise be-
tween New York AUty- anU tha communities
on the north shore of Ix>ng Island, died on
Monday at his home, iVi Barclay Street,
Brooklyn, aged 89 >-ears.

JAMES P. BAKRBTT, a bookbinder in tha
employ of the Hall of Records In Manhattan,
died on Saturday at his home. 2^2 Steuben
Street, Brooklyn, aged 45 years.

Mrs. FREDA C. M. FR,\NCK, 38 years
old, wife of Charles C. Franck, who Is with
the New York Life Insurance Company, died
of pneumonia on Saturday at bee home, 854
HancocK Street. Brooklyn,-' She waa a mem-
ber of Aurora Grata Chapter* No. . 207,
O. B. B. *

WALTER WILLARD TRAVIS, Vice Presi-

dent and Secretary of the firm of Wright B.

Trails, Inc., dealers In grain and flour In

Manhattan, died of pneumonia %n Saturda>'

at hIa home, 479 Rugby Road, Flatbuah. He
was bom In Brookl>-n thirty-aeven yeara ago.

JOHN Julius' ADLER, for thirty-three
yeara a Sandy Hook pilot, dide at Nanuct,
N. Y., on Baturdaj- at the age of 62 yasra.

He was a former resident of Brooklyn.

ARVA E. blend, science teacher at the
Oien Rld»e High School, died yesterday at
Mountainside Hospital, at the age of 38
years.

IXDUIS VAN PEBURGH, an engineer who
had built roads In the Province of Sante Fe.

died yesterday at his home, KS Washington
Square, of pneumonia.
FRITZ MVSEIR, 60 years old. who until

his retirement was a iiMmber ot the flmi ef
Afaver Br*tnerB. Itiiyoctera ^tid wholesale
dealers .In lace, (lied ^ceterda:/ at his home
304 West Ninety-ninth Street.

MARJORIE aUINN (JENKINS.) who for
twenty years prior to her retirement several
years ago, was a vaudeville performer, died
yeaterday at the Manhattan State Hospital.
She was 43 years old and lived at 300 East
Forty-ninth Street,

Mrs. SOPHIA MICHAELS SAMUEL, wife
of Morris Samuel, head of the Samuel
Stores, Inc., died yesterday at a sanitarium
at Yonkers, N. Y.. at the ago of 53 yeara,

THOMAS MOORE JOHNSON, a writer on
philosophical subjects, died Monday In Kan-
sas city. Mo., at the age of 67 yeara.

W. R. BURT, wealthy lumberman, rail-

road builder and owner of Minnesota^ Iron
mines, died Monday at Saginaw. Mich.

C.EORGE P. FURBER of Concord, ' Mass.,
claims counsel of the' Boston & Albany Rail-
road, dl«d at a hoapltal In Boaton yaatsr-
day. He had bean connected with the road
for twenty-seven years.

RICHARD BLTING, Town Clerk of Ellen-
vllle for two yeara, died yesterday follow-
ing an operation at his home there.

A. MASON COOKE, 81 years old, who
had been a Major tn charge of the Luntber
Contract Department at Waahiilgton, died
yesterday of pneumonia at the Hotel Penn-
sylvania.

Mrs. IDA REMINGTON SQUIRE, wife of
Watson C. Squire, who waa for four yekra
Govamor of tho Territory- of Washington and
later United States Senator, died last Fri-
day at their home In lllon, N. Y., at tha aga
of 76 years.

Jiedc

GROSS.—Mr. and Mrs. B. Gross, a son.
March I,, at the Bedford Private Ma-
ternity. Brookl^'ii.

JACKSON.—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Albertson
Jackson, 170 New York Av., Brooklyn,
announce the birth of a aon, Jacob Wll-
Uta Jackson, 2d, Feb. 20.

(fttoaoebe >
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FRASEP.—MORAN—Announcement haa been
made by Us. and Mrs. Daniel K. Moran
of Mendham. S. J., of the engagement
of their dauKhter Sarah Sylvester Moran
to George Coming Fraser. Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mr*. George C, Fraaer of Mor-
rtetown, N. J., and 87 Park Av,, N. Y.
City,

GOLDBERG — NEUMAN.—Mr. and Mrs.
l-h|llp Menachel of I3N 2d Av,, Manhat-
tan, wish to announce' the bethrothal of
IMra. Menschrl's sister, Bess Neuman, to
Herman D. th>ldb«rg. >

LEIOHTON—ROGERS.—On March S. 19JB. at
tha Church of St. Mary the Virgin, by tha
Rev. Saldan Dalany, D. D., .Oarallna
Btknard Rogara to Alfred Parker
Latghton.

ABOTT.—At Passaic, N. J., on • Tuesday,
March 4, 1910, Josephine Savage, widow
of William Ahnti and only daughter of
the late .Andrew D. and Louisa Watareua
Savage, ased 81 yeara, Fuaaral aarvlcra
at her latu realdanco, 340 Paullam Av,,
J>*ssalc, N. J., on Friday, March 7, at

. IOnIO a. M, Train leaves Jersey City.
Krie H. R., I>:2,'5 A. M.

ARGl'IMBAC—At Fraeport, L. I,. Mamh <.

l¥l», i:mma J., wife of the (ato^DantsI
Vincent Arfulmbsu, In b«r Slsf year.
Foneral prlrats. / /

B&LCHER.—.\t Mlllbum, N. J., on Monda',
March 3, ll>10, Prudence Earl Durana,
wife ot Zacharlah Baloher, Jr. Funeral
sendee private, on Thursday, Mareh 6,
at 3P. it. Interment at th* convenlene*
of tha family. Kindly omit flowers.

BBK8EL.—At his residence. 2.067 7th Av.,,
on Sunday. Mar<;h 2, l»ie. Leonard J./*
Jr., aon of : Leonard J. Banaal and ba-
lovad husband of Ella M. Banaal, (na%
Porclval,) formerly of Brookl)-n, agiyl
28 years. Funeral service at Ott Bast
laBth St„ (Lyon Funaral Parlor,) on
Wadnaaday evening at 8 o'tlock. Brook-
lyn papers pleas* copy.

BBRNHBIM.—On March 4, ISID, at hIa real-
dence, B3 Wast 71at St., Charlea L., In
hia 83d year, after a prolonged Illness.
Funeral at the convenience of the fam-
ily.

BERRINGER.—Rosalie, beloved wife of John
H., March 2, THE FUNBRAL CHURCH,
Broadway, Sflth St., (Frank K, Camp-
ball's.)

I'fvILLES.—Henry M., suddenly, x.n Monday.
March 3. :it his residence, r74 West En.l
Av. Funeral aervlces on Wednesday *.n

Whaaling, W. Va.
BROWN.—Suddanly. on Monday, March 3,

1919, at her home, 571 Park Av.. New
York, Jan* Russell Averlll, widow of Rav.
Philip A. H. Brown, lata Vicar of St.
Jt^n's Chapel, Trinity Parisk, N, Y. Fu-
neral sarxice and Interment at Chriat
Church. Cooperatown, N, Y. , Thuraday,
Mareh 6, at 2 o'clock-

BYRNE.—It Is with slnc*re regret that we
amiouncs th* death of our business as-
soelata and friend, Frank Byma. Funeral
at realdcnca, 440 Riverside Drive, at 2
o'clock "Wednesday.

HUGO JAECKEL, BR.
HUCK) JAECKEL, JR.
RICHARD JAhlCKEL,

'
.

WALTER JAECKEL.
(X)HEN.—Robert I., beloved son of Max and

Esther Cohen, brother of Sam. Mee, Har-
ry-, Jennie, Sadie, Rose, and tlertruda.
Funeral from Meyers a Co. parlors, 228
l<anox At., Wedneaday, March 5, 10 A.
M. Omit flowera.

CX)LEMAN.—On Feb. 28, after a short Ili-

nesB, of pneumonia, Mary Coleman, be-
loved daughter of Mra. Leah Coleman,
at her resldencei 846 Kelly St.. Bronx.

COMMONS—On Monday, March 3, at bar
residence, 2,331 Grand Concourse, Diana
Mildred, beloved daughter of William K.
and Amalla Commons. Funeral aervteas
Thuraday at 10:30 A. M. Interment
Woodlawn.

CONOVER.—Ot pneumonia. at Bedford
School, Bedlord, N. Y.. Monday. March
3, 1919, Riahard Stevens, husband of
Mary Clement Conover, aged 49. . p^ineral
at St. Matthew's Church, Bedford, N. Y.,
Wedneaday afternoon, March 5. at 2:45
o'clock, on arrival of train leaving Grand
Central Depot at 12:55 P: M.

DE MOHBE.VBCHILDT.—Ferdinand, aon of
Mrs. Ferdinand De Mohrenschildt of
Reval; Russia, and husband of Nona
McAdoo D* Mohrenschildt, In 4be -33d year
of hia age. Washington and Paris papers
pleasa copy,

DUFFY.—Slater Joseph Magdalane, (nee' Ma-
rietta Duffy,) Island of Makawao, Ha-
w-all, daughter of the late Thomaa Gavin
and Marietta Duffy,' on Thurada>-. Feb.
27. Survived by her slst*r, Josephine M.
Duffy. Interment In Hawaii.

DU MOULIN.—MondV, Mareh S, at his
home, 258 Degraw Av., Jamaica, L. I.,
Theodore, dearly beloved husband of
Adele laarr and devoted father of Julia
Lucille, Edward, and Charlea Theodore.
Funeral Wednesda>', March 8, at con-
venience of family.

DUNPHY.—On March 4, John J., beloved
husband of Dora Dunphy. Funeral from
his late residence, 887 Forest Av., Bronx,
on Friday, at 1 I'. M,

Dl.'RYEA.—At Flushing, N. T., on Monday.
March 3, 1919, Benjamin K. Duryea. In
the 90th year of his age. Relatives and
friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral ser\-Ices at his late residence,
172 Barclay St,, Flushing, N. Y.. on
Thurada)-, March 8, 1019, at 2:30 P. M.

EILERS.—At her Hummer home. Sea Cliff
L. I., on Sunday, March 2, lOlB, Eliza-
beth Emrleh, beloved wife of the late
F. Anton »:ilers of 751 St. Marks Av.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., In her 76th year. Fu,
neral services will be held at 'her Sum-
mer home. Sea Cliff, L. I., on Wednes-
day, March S. 1919, at 3:30 p. M. Car-
riages will meet train reaching Sea CUff
at 3:<C p. M.

PAINTINGS
BY

Sir William Beechey, R. A:
William Hogarth

John Hoppner, R. A.

Sir Thos. Lawrence, P. R. A.-

George Romney, R. A.

Richard Wilson, R. A., etc.

>': .,J^>Z S'P-.. i

SCOTT & FOWLES
GALLERIES

590 Fifth Avenue
Between 47th and 48th Streets

FISCHER.—On March 4, 1919, at her horn*,
68 Essex Av., Orange, N. J., HIa A.,
wife of Mathlas J. Fischer, In her Slst
year. Services at Weatherhead's Funeral
Parlor. .'>40 Main St., East Orange, N. J.,
Thursday e\'enlng, March .6, at 8 o'clock

i-OWLER.—On Saturday, Mirch 1, 1919, at
her rcaldeni'e, Julia, -jrlfe nf Rcberi Lud-
low Fowler, and daughter of the late
William S. Groeabeck. and the iate Eliza-
beth Burn..'l Groeabeck. Funeral eer\-Ices
private Thursday morning, March 6.

It la kindly requested tl at no flowers be
sent.

seed
Ste-

PRANKLIX.—Harch 4. Rose Fra-nklin,
08 years. Funerui ser\i'.es chapel
pheu Merritt Burial and Cremation Co,
161 8th Av., corner 18th St., Thursday,
3 o'clock,

GlNSBTTRG.—Mrs. Jennie, wife of the late
Jacob GInaburg, March 3, In her 47th
year. I''unerai aervlces to be held at
Tauber'a Funeral Parlors, 492 East 74th
St., Thursday, 10 A, M.

G088.—Edwin. Saturday, March I, 1919. at
his home, 34 Harlem Av.. Westerly R. 1,

Funeral at 3 P. M., Wednesday, at -the
Church of the Holy Communion, New
York City, interment Greenwood Cenit-
ter>-.

HARRIS.—At his residence, 224 Palisades
Av„ Yonkers, N. Y.. March 2, 1919, Ed-
ward Doubleday Harris, In his 80tn
year. Funeral private. Interment at
Cambridge, Mass., ^t the convenience of
the family. Kindly omit flowers. Boston
papers please oopy.

HECKMANN.—On Monday, March 3, 1910,
Lulu Heckmann, (ne« Steffens,) beloved
wife of the late Hanry F, Meckmann, In
her .TSd year. I^m*ral services at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Asmusaen,
11 Hanson I*1ace, (near Atlantic Av, aub-
way station.) Brooklyn, on Thursday,
March 6, at 8 o'clock.

HOKTON.—Lieutenant Ellas Qusreau, (J.
G,,) (T.,) U. 8. N., after a short Illness,
In New- York City, on March 4, 1910, age
34. Funeral at Brick Presbyterian
Church. 6th Av, and 37th St.. 'Thursday,
March 6, at 10:30 A. M. Interment In
Greenwood Cemetery. Washlngtcm papers
please copy.

KAHN.—Joseph, Ph. D., Professor of Ans-
lytlcal and Pharmaceutical Chemistry at

the Brooklyn College of Pharmacy, at
1 P. M. Monday, March 3, 1919. Serv-
ices will ba held at the Brooklyn College
of Pharmacy. Wednesda.>- morning, March
S. between 10:30 and 12 o'clock. Inter-
ment, at Mount Judith Cemetr^-, after the
services.

LEGGETT.—On Monday. March 3, 1919,
Raymond A. Laggett, aon of the late
George W. and Annie Preacott Legcett.
In his 29th year. Funeral services at his
lata reaManca, 101 Norih 13th St., Flush-

- Ing. L. I., on Wedneaday, March 5, at
3:30 P. M. ,

MAI.,LORV.—Entered Into peaceful r*st at
Wlster Park; Fla.. on Tuesday, March
4. Henry Rogers Mallor>-, beloved hus-
band .of Cor* Pynchon Mallory and son
ot Charies II, and Eunice OlKt Mallory.
In the 71 at year of his aga. N«ttoe ef
funeral her««ifter.

MILES.—On Feb. 11, 1910. In France. In
the aervice of his country, of pneumonia.
Corporal Joaeph Elmslle Mtlea. Military
Police, 29tb Dlvlalon, youngest son of the
late Robert M. Miles and Agnes Tiers
Miles of South Orange, N. J.

MILLER.—Almee, beloved wife , of Morris
Millar and daughter of Otto and Llssla
Sunptar, on Monday, March 3. Funtial
Wednesday, to A, tt.. 240 W*st J02d SI.

KINOERMANN.—On Monday, Mareh 3, 1919,
after a long Illness, at har resldance. 807
Eaat 02d St., Oealn* Mlndesmann, tn her.
sath year. Relatives and friendl. also tha
ladica' society of St. Peter's Lutheran
cniurch, are rsepeetfuUy Invited to attend
funeral sendees at St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, eomar 64th St. and Lexington
Av., on Thursday, March 8, i V. M.

MUSER.-Frltz. baloted husband ot HeartLee Muser, former member of Muser
Siil"'Sr"' M'*.*®' "l*"" * at 304 WestWKh St. Services Thuraday, 10 A, M .

S",Fh.
J^NPIAI- CHURCrf,' (Campbali

Building,) Broadway and 6flth St, Inter-
ment private. Omit flowers.

NESBITT—On March 3, at hia residence,
185 Audubon Av., Thomas Nesbitt l>«-
loved husband of Mary E. Nasbltt.
Funeral services at tha Church of the
Incarnation. 175th St.. near St. Nicholas
Av.. Thuraday morning at 9 o'clock.

O'llA.NLON—Suddenly, at Ht. Luke'a Hoa-
pital, March 3, Helen O'Hanion. Funeral
sen-Ices at her late residence. Elm Point
Road. Great Neck, L. I., St. Aloyalus's
Church, 10:30 Wednesday, March 8.

OSTERWBIL.-David, at Atlantic Clt>-,
March 4, beloved husband of Julia OstSr-
well, (!\t» Goldsmith.) father of SIdnev,
I-eon. Viola, trying Osterwell, Mrs. Abra-
ham Kraus aqd brother of Mrs. EMwartf
Jacoby and Morris Osterwell. Funeral
from Temple B'nai Jeahurun, High St,
and Waverly Av., rrewark, N. J., Thurs-
day afternoon, 2 o'cloclt.

QUINLAN.—Suddenly, on March 4. 1919, Dr.
T. A. Quinlan of 468 Fulton St., Brook-
lyn, In his T4th year. .N'otlca of fuheral
hereaftar,

RAYNER.—On March 3. Paliy Marsden, be-
loved wife of James Rayner, In her 27th
year. Funeral sen-Ices at St. Thomas's
Church, 5th Av. and 53d St., on Wednes-
day, March 6, at 2 P. M.

REILLY.—On March 4. Thomas, beloved sen
of Katherine M. Ronsae, (n*« Boyle.)
I-'uneral from hl« late residence, 567 Weat
IDSa St., on Fraiay. March 7, time later.

ROBERTS.—Mrs. Waller C. Itobaris .of
Mauch Chunk. Penn., March 4, agedvfid
yeara. Funeral In St. Mark's Church, «!»
Thursday, March 6. at 3 P. M.

ROSTETTER—William J., of Elmhurst. L.
I., suddenly, while visiting his relailt**
at Eria, I'enn. Funeral aervlcaa will ba
held at Erie. ~

B0DDIMAN.—Suddenly on Monday, March
3, 1919, John Kuddlnian of Buena Vlata
Drive. Rlvervlew Manor, Haatlnga-on-
Hudson. N. V. Funeral service at"
Haveys Funeral Chspel. 78 North Broad-
way, Yonkers. Thursday, 10:30 X. M.
Interment Woodlawn C*ineter>-.

SACHS—Amelia .Sachs. In her 9Bth year,"
widow- of the late Meyer Sachs, beloved U
mother of Leo. Asher, and Elktn M.. at
the reaidence of her son. 3,601) Hroadw-ay. <

t\ineral at convenience of family. Please
omit flowers.

SAMUEL—On March 4, 1919, Sophia M. be-
loved wife of Morris Samuel and sister
of Mra. R. Bamett, Mrs. P. Morse, Haron,
Joseph, and Mver Michaels, Services
THE FUNERAL CHURCH, (Campbell
Bldg.,) Broadway and OSth, Thursday
morning, 10 o'clock. Funeral private.
Rocheater (N. Y.) papers please copy,

SCHILLING.—l.*na. In ner 75th year. Fu-
neral from her late residence, 301 East
161st St., Wednesday, March 5, 2 o'clock,
Mambers of tha Pythagoras Lodge, No.
408. I. <^ O. F.. In^dted to attend. ,

BCHLEICH.-Paul, aged 38, at Saranac
Lake, and will be buried from his late
home, 212 Eaat 202d St. Funeral notice
•later.

SHANNON.—At Yonkers, N. Y.. on Monday,
March 3, Margaret C. Shannon, daugh-
ter of Patrick and the lata Bridget
Trihy Shannon. Funeral from her lata''

residence. 312 Warburton Av., Yonkers,
Wedneaday at 9:30 A. M. High mass at

^ Holy Roaary Church, 10 A. M. Inter-
ment St. Mao''s Cemetery, Yonkera.

SMITH.—Morris II. Smllh, on ."Sunday, March
2, at his resldance, 343 East I7th St,,

Brooklyn, tn his 84th year. >"uneral Ber\'-
Ices at First Place M. E. Church. First
I'lace and Henry St.. Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, March 5, at 2:.10 P. M.

SMY'LIE.—Suddeidy, of pneumonia, March 4,

1910, at her residence, 47 West 57th St..
Marjory Ely Smylle, daughter of Mrs.
Edmund Lelioy Dow and tha late Major
Charles A. Smylle, and granddaughter of
Mrs. William H. Ely. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

TERRY.—Headquartera Lafayette Poat, 140,
D, N, Y., (1. A. R. Comradea, alko
members, of Lafayette Camp, Sons of
Veterans, are requested to attend the
funeral of our late comrade, John p.
Terry-, at 7*J0 St. Nicholas Av., near

146th St., New York. Thuraday evening,
March il, 1919. at 7:30 o'clock. Rltujal
ser^-lce—uniform. By order.

GEORGE W. CAS?:, Commander.
FRANCIS B. STEDMAN, Adjutant.

THORN.—On Monday, March 3, 1919, after a
long continued Illness. I.,eander Hanford
Thorn, In his 71at year, beloved husband
CI Mary L, Tltorn. ^.-unerat servli;es at
the Collegiate Church of St. Nlcliola.s,

Mi Av. and 48th St., .-^ew- York City. <;n

Thuraday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. In-
terment at Woodlawn Cemetery.

V.VN PEBORGH.—Louis Edouard Hubert, «»-
loved husband of Marguerite, U. C. E.
Pebofgh of Antwerp, Belgium, aged 35,
March 4. Lying In atate at THE FU-
NERAL CHL'RCH, (Campbell Building.)
Broadway at tiOth St. Ser%-lces Thursoaj-,
lO:30 A. M,

VOLKER—Monday. March 3. Lena, beloved
mother of Mra. Carlos A. Bornn and
ITharles, at the home of her daughter,
45 West 11th St. I-"uneral Thursday at
2:30 P. M., at the Old First Preaby-
terlan Church, 5th .^v. and 11th St.

VOS.—Mrs. Sophia Elizabeth Van de Beek,
bom at Nunspeet, Holland, died at Patai-
son, N. J., March 3. 19111. a«ed 60 yearn.

YOt.NG.—On Tuesday, March 4. 1919, Mar-
garet A. Y'oung. widow- of John T. Y'ou^g
and daughter of Charies M. and Letlcla
Thomas. Funeral from her late rest-,

dence, 22-Bayvlew Av., New Rochelle, on
Thursda>-, March 6, at 4 P. M. Car-
nages will inaet paaaengers arriving on
train leaving Grand Ontral Depot at
2:.17, and t25th St. at 3:08. * (NortTi At,
stairway. New- Rochelle, N. Y.)

I

In Memorfam.
BLUM.—In aad and loving memor>' of our

dear beloved father, Ck>etz Blum, who
died March 5. 1S04.

CAPLIN—In nieinoo of a kind, loving and
truo wife and mother. Helen Caplln. De-
parted thia life March 5. 1013.

8AMMKT.—Joel, in loving memory of: a de-
voted ' husband and loving fatlier, died
March 5, 1912.

WBISSBAUM—In loving meniorj- of &Iax
Welssbaum. who departed this life

'

March 5, 1917. FLORA.

In Case ef Death,

CaU "Colnnbu 8200"
FRANK E. CAMPBELL

•'THE FUNERAL CHURCH"
(Non-Sectarian)

Broadwajr at 66th St.

DawataoB OfTlea, IJd St. 4 Stk Atr,

BMUOlOVn yPTlCKg.
ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES,

CHURCH OF THE LVCARNA-nON,
M^laon Ave, and SSth St,

10 A. M,-i-Holy (^mmunloa,
11 A M.—Morning Prayer. Bemon (Raetof.)
12:20 to la :4a- Meditation and Address.

CHURCH OF ST. MA^Y THE VmOIN.
ISO West 40 St. ASH WEDNESDAY: I^w
Masses, T. t, 9:M; Solemn Mass anA Bermon
(R*v, 8, P, Dataiur, D. D^) tO:4»; Bv«n-
seac aad SarmeD IH*\'. H. S, 'SVhlt*bcB<l)i •.

Promptnaaf, thoroushneaa and
kindly cooalderatlpn hare char-
acterized tile Bouie of Mead
for three xeoeraUont. At Tour
aerTlcfl day or night. Phone
llarlrai STIS. Itsg Madison Ai.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
ir^insral DI«*ct«T»^kap*l

332 East 86th St, Lenox 6652
ISSS Ceaeenwe. nr. 17»th. T«L «8»S Tremont

JolniW.Lyoa?;--SjmSt PtloBe 1833 Harlem.

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
ttSd St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley.

Office, 20 Kaat 2Sd St.. New York.
Lota of email alsa for sale.

' ' f --' i-r-t. <
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^Doritlay^

the letter away

You can answer your
mail as you read it

—if you have The
Ediphone at your
elbow.

No lostmotions—^nowasted
minutes—no need to

interrupt your stenog-
rapher at her work.
Just pick up the tube
and talk—and dictate
the right reply while the
subject is fresh in your
mind. Letters that re-

quire research are
"looked up" while you
dictate.

The Ediphone means i^et-

ter Letters; letters that
will cost less by at least

one-third.

The easiest way to dictate a letter

iyByrwi

THE GCNUINC
COISBN DICTATING MACHIMC ^

BBUGIOVS NOTICKS. 1

You'll save money, too,

when you dictate to The
Ediphone—and you'll

have the system that
satisfies your stenogra-

pher at her typewriter
and you at your desk.
Say "The Ediphone" when you mean
the only dictating machine built
and perfected by the originator,
Thomas A. Edison. (Laboratories,
Orange, N. J.)

Sand for oar hook"Better Letter*." Or, better yet, get
adembnitration. Telephone The Ediohone-- Rector iiig

Guaranteed Jointly by

dA mopucT art

Edwin C. Barnes & Bros.
114 Liberty Strvct
Newark Offlc«: 207 Uarkrt Sirs^-t

ui-..i. •'

^•t liiia"
-^—"^-—^- *iA lAi^iMassftH iAA^ad^h«^iAaas«iaa*i«*iliiiiiri

BT. MICHABL'.S CHURt-iH.
Wlh St. and Amaterdam Ave.

gpaelal t-rnttn Sw»lte*
Wedseaday, 8 P. M.

Oaseral Thama: "Our Part la' tha N»w
Era." March (, "The C%urc^a Fart la lb*

New Bra."*
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MAGUIRB BEATS STREBEIGH IN TOURNEY FOR TfiE NAmNML Cl^SS B SQUASH TITLE

YALE GLDB PLAYERS

VICTORS AT SQ.UASH

Maguire ConqiMr* Strebeigh of

Columbia Club in Hard Tilt

in ClaM B TciMrn«y.

CARHART 18 ALSO WINNER

Leading Conteatanta Raach Round

Bafore 8eml-Flnala In Play at

Harvard Club Courts.

The squ&sh pl«yer» of the Tale Club

fared well In the second round of the

national rhamplonahip Claaa B iuiuash

tennl» tournament yeaterday on the

Harvard Club courts. Four of the Ell

play-?r». two Princeton playera, one

Harvard pla>-er, and one from Columbia
made up the daht who entered the

round before the »eml-flnal(».

I> one of the cloaeat matches of the

afternoon R. L- 8tr«bel«h of the Co-

lumbia Club went down to defeat be-

fore C. J. M«»ulre of the Yale Club

In a hard-fou»ht three-game match, at

].V- 10. 11—15. 15—11. Both players are

hard smashers, and the match bubbled
with action from the start. The pla.v-

cr» wer» *n th» court for an hour and
ten minutes. Majuire scored many aces

with sharp cross-court shots, and Stre-

beigh scored fre<iuently with corner-to-

AMAZING GOLF BY STYLES.

He Makes Up 10 Strokes with a 69,

Tying Armatrong.

Special to Tke Nev rork Time*.

.PINEHURST. N. C. March 4.—Ed-
ward Style* of the Wajhlnitton Golf and
Country Club, who atarted /Out ten

strokes behind Dwifht L. Armatrang of

Oakmont In today'* second session of

the qusUfting round in the annual

•prinr tournuaent fe.t PJnehurat, tied

with Armstrong for »• medal at the

end of the best round that has been

played on the championship course In

the past two years.

Armstrong went rver the course In 38-

37-T5 yesterday. wWle Styles had an 83

on number three. Today Armstrong fin-

ished' the first nine Holes of number
three In 38 and, although he took 43 to
come In, his total of 75-79-134 put him
apparently beyond danger. Styles, who
started out late, reached the turn on
num"3er two in 34, including three birdies
on the way, and had gained two of the
ten strokes required to tie Armstrong
for the medal. Coming in. Styles played
Uie nine holes In 30 for a 09, \vhlch
gave him a score of 83-«!»-l.'>4 for the
two days and ' landed him in a itic for
the medal, which will be plajed off later
in the week.
Styles's card was as |ollow*;^

Out 4 4 S 4 fi S 4 2 S—.14

In 4 5 4 3 5 3 4 3 4—35—€9
The crucial point of Styles's round

was when his drive for the eighteenth
wentMnto the rough, and the hole had
to be made In par four to achieve a tie.

He had a bail lie. calling for a mashle,
but selected a brassle, to get the dis-

tance, and put the ball within twenty
yards of the green, whence he ap-
proached to about eight feet of the cup
and sank the putt.

The summsLLV of the first sixteen fol-

lows :

Dwight T. ArmsTronfr. Oakrtiont, 7f>. 7&—
1.-.4: Bawsrd .'^tjles, Washington Golf. >-r>.

«>_I.-,4; i,. A. Hamilton, llardirn City. Ht,

81— !«(; I,. P. Plene. Fkwanok. 7». ST.—184;

FOUR HIGH RiniS

WI« FDR BOSTON

Amateur Billiard Champion De^

feata Morton and Driwa Ciota

to Laadars in Tourpay.

Special to The f/tw Yatlc Times'.

CHICAGO. 111.. March 4.-M3orwln Hua»
ton of Detroit, 1618 champion, closed up
on the leaders in the nineteenth annual
natlonsa amateur 18.2 btUlard cham-
pionships at the Chicago i^thtetlc Asso-

ciation this afternoon, winning from J.

E. Cope Morton of Philadelphia 300 to

lOT. Huston "moved ahead In the first

inning, and led throughout. He staged

four runs of 30-odd poinU. but at other

times missed shots which he seemed al-

most assured of.

Morton shot first, and In his half «f

the thirteenth Inning managed to tie

Huston's twelfth Inning total, 70 to 70,

but the Detrolter responded with a
string of ,21, and clicked off points stead-

ily after that. He executed several
mass* shots In accomplishing his run of
36 In the next to the last Inning.
Dave McAndless won tonight from H.

C. Allison of Detroit. 300 to 213 in thirty-
six innings. McAndles.« now has played
and won four games. Percy H. Collins
of the IlUnois A. C. has played and won
three. The two Chicagoans are the only
unbeaten contestants.
The scores:
Huston—T 12 1« » 8 7 4 2 r> 1 21 4 4 .tO

S 31 S 8 31 1 18 12 9 3S 4—300. A\-«r-

age. O 21-31. Hl(h run—.19.

Morton— 10 8. 14 1 S 1 2 2 7 19 4 3 1." 5

1 10 2 .1.1 7 II 7 4 lO-.IO—19i. Aver-
afr. G 11-31. Migh run—3:!.

Osvid McAndUss—3 O..-! 40 1 in 4 C S » 20 1

corner smashes. Maguire was very apt
j
Kranwin ilmf, Mcaire County, 81. 34— !«).[>;

] n o 8 1 11 18 8 16 7 3 26 23 6 1 20 7

at nnaklng kills off the side walls. i
W. E. Truesdell. Garden City. ».">, HO— IikI: ,(1340 26—800. Hlfl»' run—40. Average—

,,
'

, , , .K „„, _— . i-._in i
George A. Dixon, Jr., .National, 83, Kt—(tlO; g ij-so,

Maguire took the first game, Ij—10, j^„^^ Ptnon. Chev>- Chase. 82, »e-.HlS;
| h. C. Amson— O 11 J 3 2.1 4 1 3 18 24

after Strebeigh had forced him at top

speed all the way. Strebeigh Improved
' steadily in the second game and, al-

though Maguire scored several aces

through placements. Strebeigh outgen-

eraled hltn and foiled him on his drives

to the corners. Strebeigh let ;he match
slip away from him in the third game
when he nad the contest well In hand.

He had Maguire at ICV-fl, when the

CaleClub player rallied and began to

creep up. Strebeigh then began to tire,

and M«r->rc gradually came on until he

caught up with his opi>onnt at 10-all.

Strebeigh then succumbed to Magulre's

service and the score was 11—10 In the

Tale player's favor. In trying for a

hard drive on the next shot. Strebeigh

hit the tell-tale and Maguire took the

lead at 12-10. and taking advantase of
his lead, he quickly ran out liis aces to

victory.
Harold ''arhart of the Tale Club came

through the round sticcessfiilh'. defeat-
ing tiiB Harvard Club veteran. K. \V.

R. A. Htranahan. Inverness, 84. 84—108;
\V. H. Fuller. Worcester. 8C, 82—168: T. J.

j

Moran. Rhode Island.- »«. s;i— liiti: W. -^.

Whltcomb. \»'orcest«r, 8.1. s.1— 17u; f T",
!

Watson, Jr.. Baltusrol. 83. (*— 171 ; 11. T. 1

Cook, Trenton. 88. 83—171 : Jo» B\ doleR,
Buffalo. 88. 88—171; h. O. Splndler, Kox

i

Hills, 94, 7S-17"

21 ;4Oi>0 14OCI0 27B2 3 00 21025
(H-213. High run—27. Average—5 38-36.

FIRST VICTORY AT.ANGLES.

In

COLUMBIA FOILSMEN 4.0SE.

PHjPPS LOSES TO SKireR.

tMontl* .Revntf at Florida TtBnIg

Tourn*/ Oompltto*.

aptctia » Tht Kne yerfc Times.

PALM BVACH. Fto., March *.~JXi»

men's Singlea tennis toun»4ment for the

championship of Florida got well under

way today, all matches In the second

round being completed. O. Carlton Sha-

far tf i>bna4et^Ua. who for two years

held the Indoor titles for doubles with

W.. Grant, defeated 3. S. Fhlpps, West
Side. «-(. «-3.

Manfred Goldman of New Tork had

some trouble In eliminating SUnlsy O.
Mortimer at 4—«. 8—3, 6—«. Craig Bid-

die Of Philadelphia came through eaaily,

defeating XI. C. Warren. New York, at
6—1. «-2, Q. A. 8. McKean, Philadel-
phia, defeated Frederi*. I>wlsphn at
S*l, 8--J. Artemus Holmes ol New
Tork won frw* B, tt.Keuehen of New
Tork at t-l, *-*. and waslater defsat-
ed by F. H. HarrU of 'Vermont at «-0.
«*-2. ^ . .. wThe finals of the wonjen s doubles were
played late In the day. ,„»"» MoUa
Biurstedt. holder of the FTprlda State
and the national title, paired with. Mrs.
H. H. Whitman of Boston defeated Miss
Bleanora Bears. Boston, ^and Mrs. Raw-
son Wood. West Side. In two straight
sets, at 8—8, i—2, for the title of the
women^ doubles championship.

WfLLIAMS BEATS WASHBURN
Uet atara Later Pair tfnd Win

Ddublea In Army Tourney.

CANNES, March 4.—CapUlna R. Nor-

rls Williams of Boston and Wataou
Washburn of New York were the win-

ners of the Aiherlcan army tennis tour-

nament." completed here yesterday un-
der the auspices of the T. M. C. A.
Williams defeated \Y4shb\jrn m the

finals of the singles, *—J. J—8. *—i.
and later, paired with Waahbiirn, won
the doublea championship by defeating

of St. Liouls and "

NO COHCESSIOHS T0_

YJIMEBHOLDOOTS

HuttOR Takaa Firm Stand on

. Rafuaal of Glub to Boost

Salarlaa of Playtra.

Dwight Davis
partner Dftll, «—

1

«—0, «—J.

his

Yield Seven of Nine Bouts to Frgnch

, { Y. M. C. A. Fencort.

CoKimbla University's fencing team
was put to rout last ntght by the fencers
of the French T. M. C. A. In a series of

bouts on the T. M. C. A. mats The
weapons used were foils. The T. M, C.

A. trio, in a scries of nine bouts, scored
seven victories against two for the Blue
and White fpilsmen. M. J. Bloomer, Jr.,

acrountetl for both of the Blue and
White team's victories.

Herbert K. Twyeffort wa.s the most ef-

fective Y. M. ('. A. fencer. He compet-
riark.sop, 15—.1. IS— l.S. In the second

^
ed ."uccessfully against the entire Colum-

game ilark.son. who is a southpaw,
1 biateam, and In onlv one bout was he

nuUed up n even terms with Carhart at ,i,,.._,._„j _.<,, i«»„.,. tli. _„„
la sit: Carhart then settled down ,0 |

threatened t^Ith defeat. This was
nis fastest game «nu reeled off five aces ;

against Bloomer. The men parried and
in a row and took the match. thrust ii^ an Interesting se.sslon, with the
A D. Mittendorf of the Princeton Club

! .^jvantage swinging alternatelv. Twy-
l.ad a hard three-gaine match with H.

; fif^rta expert use of the weapon, how-
Sproul of the 1 ale (^lub and won at

, ^^,.^ ^^^ ^im the bout by r, to 4. Twy-11—16. I.v-S. IS—7. In the first game
; ^„orf, other two victims were JA.

Mittendorf carried the game to 11 all. ' Brackett and D. R. D. Franklin, who
when Sproul ran off four aces and took . ^-ere disposed of by .scores of 5 to 3.
the game. The I'rlnceton man recovered. The personnel of the teams was as
however, and took the next two games > follows

:

handily. His speed increased as the
; French Y. M. C. A.—H. E. Twyeffort,

game wore along and he gained many R. smhl, and F. Colver. Columbia Unl-
aces through pretty placements.

|
verslty-R D Franklin, M J. Bloomer,

"Oie summai^es

:

| Jr.. and A. Brackett. ^-

Arnusl Open Class B. National S<)u».ih ' The summaries;
Tennis Association Championship Tourns- iwj-'ffort d.-fealed Bloomer, .1— (: Brackett.
nwnt—Secon.l noi'nH—Upper Half J. W

; r—3. «nd Franklin, .V-;! ; Ktahl defeated
Bunlrn. Ilanard riuh, dereatert F. I) : Brackett. .V- ^. and Uranklln. .V- 1 : Colver
rieddrs. Squash Club. 15—10. 15—.1; H. W. rteffsted Brackett. .1—1, and I'rHnklln, .1—1.
Carlisrt. Yale Club, defeated F W. riark- Bloomer defeated Stabl. J—2. and Colver.
•on. Harvard Cluh. 1.-,—:.. I>— 1.1; II. K. . .-^1.
Wlshani. Columbia Club, defeated .s. r> 1 fl<-. re—French Y. M. C. A.. T bouts; Colum-
Shaw. Columbia Club. I".—n 1.1—t; .«.

; bla University, 2 bouts.
Walnwrlght. Yale Cl'ih, detested II P. . _ -

.w5inTnol*n^C>^r'^f-r^/ M..uire
! SCHEDULE FOR TRACK TEAM.

Yale Club, defeated H. I.. STrel.eiRh.
Columbia Club, IS— 10, 11-1.'.. Ij— 11; H
? ';»rver. Prtnc.-ton Club defeated J. F

ff y. u. Arranges for Six Meets for
CurtU, Han,-»rd CUih, l.>— ., 1.1— .; J. T *
Tomlle.HoTi. Vale Club, defeated F. M',

, \f^^ Season.
Chair.b.TS, Columbia Club l."— 11. l.«— ir.;

1

A. r>- Mittendorf, Prlnretoi. *'lub. defeated
It. Sproul. Yal« Cl-.ib. 11-1.'., 1.1—1, 1.1—7.

I

Shoemaker Defeats Gardner

Thr^o-Cushlon Tournament.

I

J. Howard Shoemaker, national ama-
teur pocket billiard champion, annexed
his first victory In th« New York State

amateur three-cushion carom billiard

championship touma|nent being con-

ducted under the auspices of the N. A.

A. B. -P. at the Rational Recreation

Academy In Brooklyn last night. Shoe-

maker defeated Gus Gardner by a count
|

of 30 to 18 In sixty-tour Innings. The
pocket billiard champion made a high

run of four points, which equals the
;

high run record of the tournament to
,

date. Shoemaker showed great im-
|

provement In his form and played In 1

Impressive style throughout.
j

Two contests were decided In the aft-
}

ernoon. The winners were J. P. Con-
,

nor and A. Newman. Connor defeated
Charles Shongood by a score lof 30 to
2R after ninety-six innings. Connor s

high run was three. Newman defeated
J. R. I_.angdon by 30 to 8 In fifty-three

innings, and in doing so returned a high
r>in of four. The tournament will be
continued this afternoon and evening.

;

Reda Purchas* 8llm aallss.

CINCINNATI, March 4.—Plteher Harry
Bailee of the New York National tieague

Club was purchased todiur by the Cin-

cinnati Club, according to an announ-
ment made at the office of the latter
club. The reason given for the transfer
was that Saline desired to play near his
home, which Is at Hlgglnsport. Ohio.

Several members of the Tankeea, wju>

have not yet-«l«ked thelf oontraoU are

holding off walUnr *<»^ the owners of the

club to relent from the fixed atUtude

they have taken in refusing to boost

salaries. The club offldala have made

their position plain to the players and

they can sign at the figures of^rod

.them, or not at all.

• We are not worrying about the play-

ers." said Colonel T, I* Huston. Vice

President of the club, yesterday. " 'When

the opening day comes we will hare a

ball club In the field and a good one,

too. Any business that pays out more
than It takes In season after season can-
-not live, and that is what this club
has been doing. Baseball will have to be
put on a strictly business basis and the

sooner the better. It's about time the
players learned somethinjf about ..the

bnaihess end of this game.
Colonel Huston's atUtude Is taken as

Indicating that the dub will make no
further concessions to the -players.

There- are several of the Yankee regu-

lars who have not yet signed contracts
and the training season Is only a couple
of weeks away. It Is not at all Im-
Lrobable that. If the Yankee players re-
fuse to accept terms, the club will take
measures to fill their places with other
players. Outside of \ the Giants In the
National L.eague. nearly every club on
both circuits has players who are alarm-
ingly tardy about signing up for the
season.

, • . .
Manager Hugglns receives a letter

yesterday from Frank Baker, the hard
hitting third baseman. Although In a
letter written at the same time to a
friend In this city Baker says that he
win not play ball any more. Manager
Hugglns does not construe hie letter
from Baker In that light. Hugglns said
yesterday that he thought the player
could be pursuaded to play again at the
Polo Grounds. Hugglns stated there
was no salary difference between Baker
and the club.
In his letter to a friend here. Baker

said; "t hare Just mailed to Miller
Hunlnsii letter telUng Ijlm that I have
decided I had better not play ball thla
year. I. hate to say good-by to the
good old^game and to th« friends I have
made to bassball. but the long t«ps be-
come mors and qiore distasteful, and of
course that goes with the game. T cer-
tainly wish MOler HtigglBS all the luck
that he ean have. Ha Is a fine fellow
and I believe he will make a winner out
of the Yankees."
Most of lie players who have thus far

algned with the Taakses are promUIng
youngsters. Two who signed their con-
tract yesterday were'^SSarl Baldwin, the
catcher, and Bid Monroe, the pitcher.
The Tanks also got rid of twe piarers
yesterday, sending Dasiy Vance and'BllI

Plercy, both pitchers, to the Sacramento
Club of the Pacific Coast I^eague.

President John A. Heydler of the Na-
tional League 'is busy thepe days getting

ready for the trial of the BaHimore Fed-

eral Lieague suit against Organised
Baseball. The case will be heard In

Washington next Mowlay. President
Heydler yesterday was In Philadelphia
consulting with basebaU's attome}^;,
<3eorge Wharton Pepper and Samuel C.
Clemeots. Jr.

CHASE SIGNS WITH GIANTS.

rirst Bateman Call* en McOraw at

Club'* OfriM.

Hal Chase, the veteran first baseman,
who Is still regarded' by many as the

greatest first aacker In the game, yes-
terday relieved Manager John McGraw
of any further concern over the Initial

base by signing a contract to play with
the Giants this year. Chase had ac-
cepts tertns some time ago and there
remained only the formality of attach-
ing his aignautre to a v^otract. He
called on MoGraw at the offices of the
club yesterday and attended to .that
matter.
Chase expreased himself as being high-

ly pleased to be back on a New York
club again. Despite the fact that Chase
Is a veteran with fourteen seasons' ex-
perience In the big league, there Is

probably only one other first baseman
who rivals him today. He is George
Staler.
Another caller at toe office of the

Giants yesterday was Captain Christy
Mathewson. but his visit was entirely
social. It was. aald.

If Manager McGraw had any hope of

getting Pitcher Dick Rudolph In a trade

with the Boston Bravea. those hopes

disappeared yesterday wOien Dick signed
his contract with the Boston Club for

the coming season. Rudolph had a lot of

trouble coming to terms last skason antJ

did not get Into the game until the sea-

son was well along. He Is satisfied with
the figure offered by the new owner of

the club. O. W. Grant. Rudolph lives in

West Nvack. N, T.. where he has a
poultry farm.

Cleveland Reaolara Signed Up.
j

CHICAGO, March 4.—Everj* member :

TRINITY WINS CLOSE GAME.

Defeats Col Isg late School FIv* by
Score of 10 to 6.

Trinity School's basket ball team won
its closest victory of the season yes-
terday from the Collegiate School five
on the Trinity court. The score was 10
to 6. The work of Bellinger, whose
shooting was the outstanding feature
of the contest, e-^v the Trinity School
players their victory.

Spenes Wins with Cu«.
D. L. Kpence defeated A. Ortlx last

of the Cleveland Club of the American
j

night ^in Jhe^three-c^sh^on^bllllar^d^^

League, with the exception of three Academy by the score of 3.1 to '< •->

players still overseas. Is now under con-
| fifty-seven Innings. Spence's highest

tract for the coming season. President
| run was 5, while his opponent s bc^i <_(-

XHinn announced here tonight. 1 fort Was ».

MOON IS EASY WINNER.

N. Y.U.WINS MEET ON MAT.

Defeats Neustadt In Handicap

Billiard Tournament.

George T. Moon. Jr. ,-TiaUonal class B
balkllne billiard champion« defeated

Joseph NeusUdt, class C title-holder,

last night in the invitation handicap 18.2

bclkline toutSiament at Lawliw •Brothers*

Academy in Brooklyn by the score of

LSO to 88 In eighteen inrilngs. The class

B champion conceded a handicap of forty

points to Neustadt. but Moon quickly

discounted this margin and won without
being really extended.

W. and J. Defeats Pitt Five.

.Special to The Sew YorK Timet.

WASHINGTON. Penn., March 4.—By

Charle.. Zeuner. manager of the track j

d-fcating the University of Pittsburgh

team .it New Tork University. «„. i here tonight. Washington and Jefferson

J - J 4X, t_ J 1 * .11. ra.n do no worse than lie for tne tri-
nov.need yesterday the schedule for the

; ^^ate collegiate championship In basket
Violet rollege on the cinder path for the

[ ball. The score In tonight's game was

-T-

CASCO

CLYDE
2}{ in.

Collars
Starched or soft the

Arrow is a depend*

able indicator of a

satisfactory collar.

CtUETT,PBXlODY&Co.,'fNC.

Stitisfactorf

Wtar

Guarantetd

We've caught the idea! That
"tO'the-m«nner>bom" sppearance
of the well croomed New Yorker.

That poise dnd ease and studied
nonchalance of his attire. And
we've expressed it correctly in
clothes—ready-to-wear.

Serviceable fabrics. Authentic
reproductions of finest custom
designs. Material price redut-
tions now. Suits $24.50 to $52.50.
Overcoats $19.50 to $44.50.

Web<
.

>er c7^Heilbioner
Chtkim, Hferdsthtrt md Hatttn—Zlevn Sfrtt

*'iL.?"*'^fy '* BrosdwsT m Brosdway •ills BenaJw..

'*cuynmra at nxn roRw
'

Oft

IS all the hapjZ
through having jumped bad
to things civilian when

pajj.
ing through New York
No time lost becauu

abundant stocks of al! ^
of suits, overcoats, hj
shoes and fixings

uiea:

"double time" if in a hum
What you want when y^

want it—New York's Civi;.

ian Quartermaster's DepotJ
at your service from 8 A. iT
to 6 P. M.

Can't get stuck! Mon^-.
back, any time, if you wac'
it!

RcxsERS Peet Compa

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Comeri"

« 34ti St

. Fifth At.

« !« El

fPkWARO MAKES 0/

We Want You to (omp&rc the
Prtee Yob Pay With WK«t W«
Ajtk. Yea Don't J1nv« to Hkj—Jiut InTewtlcAte—Th»f« All.

»0 1»V4 Non !»k d sin:
%* * i \ts;

19 X «•. JP.JJ

S5 X 5 V,.M
n x% stji

iilj CtiU^y Fitr:> KgvaV.-j n* Lf»t

^HS lfifi«r' TobM wff n ^2x4. S4 ns I t*

Manafsctaren' Surplus Tirt Ct.
{

7S# Seventh Are.. New Vnrk

BuMia'a Mad WeJt«r^—Oenun.r'i >'•*

GsTemmaBt—It»l.T'n NstsI EipWI—
The Kad of the Hap«l>tir( Ujuutr—
officii reror*li«. rnovltut ni.rra:l", :b»

facts ftf hintorr tn Murct (l»*E3(T
HISTORY' MAU.'iZINK, puM^^bid br

The New Yoric Ttlltet Compaxj". Cl

nev-s ttand». 2V.— ^dvt.

»

Collegia ns Make Clean Sweep
Against Harlepi Y. M. C. A.

New York T'niverpJly'ff wpe.otUng team
scor«*d a one-sldod victory over the prap-
yXf^TH of the Harl*»m V. M. ("^. A. yosfr-
Uay afternoon fn tlio latter'.« trymnft-

slum. In the nix bouts th*^ collee:ian.«j

f^nlned four dpcloion:^ and two fall.^. It

wa« the Violet college's first regularly
j

championships, at Hoaton.

wh«dult*d match. I ,
"" "_

'

1 YALE TO PLA¥ LACROSSE

I

ban.
coming outdoor season. It includes six

\

40 to 24

dates on successive Saturdays, three of

them being dual me^'ts.

Thfl schedule follow? :

April -T. Penn relnys, nt Philadelphia

;

Mhv Z. dual rnp*t wftli PvUieern, at Ohio
Kleltl J May 1(X dual meet wlih Weslcyan.
Ht MiddlPtowii ; May IT, dual met wtth Htc-
vcns. dt Hoboken : M»y i'l and -4. Mlddl*
Atlunllc Statrn chatiiplonahlps, at Swarih-
inoro. May ;;0 and ;:i. 1, C A. A. A. 'X.

Th« summaries:
IlVpoiind Claaa.—An*oniup. N. Y. W. dt-f^at
wi Wade, Harlem, referee's declj^ioii. Tlm« I

.;r*l."*' ,-, ... . V- ,- . . I

Schedule of Five Games Arranged
il'..-Pound Claas.—-'^.irtlen. N. ^ . I .. tlirww *
Mattheu-fl. Harlem, with a body and arm fOT oeason.
lock. In 1 Hilnute fiat.

[

l,V.-Pound fMasd —AdaniB. N. Y. I"., won
}

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 4.—The
from Krua.-. Kariein. with a head and arm Yale Unlvemity lacross schedule, as
lock. In 4 M.

I ,

U.-.-Pound Clasa—Cohan. N. V. W. dofeafed '
sanctioned Ijy the Athlelc Council, and

KoJuaakl. Harlem, referet'.'! decision. Time
;
announced today, consists of five games.—5;*^'- * II

i:,a-round naas.-Captain Mlano. N. Y. t.'.. I

^^ loilows:
defeated fJoiilpnh. Harlem, referee's dc- ' April 10. Hoi. art or Johna Hopkins, at New
etslon Tlni**—<i ( 11. lilavt-n; Ai.ril •1{\. Rteveiia Institute of T«-h-

ITS-Pound < infls.— I-**vtne. N. Y. T'.. defeated
I noloRy. at Jlohoken ; May ;;, Swarthmore. at

Kenny, Harlem. liefer*** *\o\i\i<f\ bout after! Swanhniorr'. I't^n. ; May .">, I'nlveraity of .

4 minutefi and I', aecond-s. to save Kennv ; Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia; May 17. Uar-
from punishment. i yard, at New Havjii.

1

/2 '^(/Ctta/TUWA

UNDERWEAR GREATLY
UNDERPRICED

Root's Tivoli

$Z.25Qajilityat$1.49

Shirt* or Drawer*

In medium and
heavy weight.

$3.00QnaIityat$2.24

a (arment
heavy weight only.

Sample Union Suits

Stq>erior make, $3.00
Extra fine quality

worth $4.00 to $6.00

BYTHE
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTOOIA.N

960 Shares of the Capital Stock of '
.

THE TRAUN RUBBER COMPANY I

NEW YORK CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, A. Mitc^iell Palmer, Alien

Property Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the main
office of The Traun Rubber Company, No. 239 Fourth Avenue, New York City, at 11'30

o'clock A. M., on the 20th day of March, lfti9, 96t) shares of the capital stock of 1,000

shares issued and outstandi.ig, of the par value of $100 each, of The Traun Rubber Com-
pany, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State

of New Jersey.

Full dascription of, and information concaming,. the property to - ''

Im aold, the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the
order thereof, may be obtained by applicatioiV to JOSEPH F. CUFFEY,
Director, Bureau of Sal^, 110 West 42nd Stroat, New York City.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Custodian

r nH

HowGreatOrganization
Reduces Cost

\

ARMOUR and Company grew to be a great business institution by
.

saving the things that formerly were thrown away on the farm.

Pig bristles on the farm are worthless. Through
our methods they are utilized in brush-making. Certain
glands in hogs, once thrown away when the farmer did
his own killing, are now made into medicinal prepara-
tions of high value. Even the hoofs and bones are
turned to commercial use.

Each of these products is tiseful, adds something to
life, health or comfort ' * .

Loins
Shoulders
Tendarloins
Pork Tip*

Spar* Rib*

Hocks
Trimmed Meek

Benaa''

Stcirin
LardOU
Qreas*
Olue
Tankage
Leatbar

EDIBLE PORK PRODUCTS
Boaton Style

Bntta
Cala Bntta
Blad* Butu
NackRib*
Ham Bntta

Roqa^ Side*
Ham*

Tail*

Kidnera
Snouta^

Brains

HMds
Slip Bona*
Sweetbreads
Pest

Ear*
Uvara
Heart
Neck Fat
M*IU
Tonga*
Back Bone*
Knucklsa '

Hearts

INEDIBLE
Bona Charcoal
Phos^ate of Lime
Granidatad JBon*
Blood Maal
.Meat Meal \

CurUdHair

Bone Flour
Covtn for Glass
Stoppers

Lard Containers
Sausage Caslnga
BrittliM for Bmahea

The farmer shares in the returns from all these
rrrpducts. If it were not for the size of this organiza-
tion and the fadlities for itrtbsforming evenr usable
ounce of the hog, the pafclar would either Rave to

charge the public more for pork or buy hogs from the

grower at a lower figure.

The value of anything depends upon its ultimate
usefulness. It is only because concerns like Armour
have been developed to secure the utmost utility out of

the livestock they buy that it is possible to pay farmers
ntjore for their animals and yet provide food for the
pubUc at true-value levels. , >^

With large volume it becomes possible to make the
heavy investments in machinery and equipment neces-
sary to develop new processes and new products.

Often it costs hundreds of thousands of debars in re-

search and experiment before a single pound of some
-new product can successfully be put upon the market.
Such prelimary work is usually beyond the scope of in-

stitutiwis which lack these facilities.

It is in this way -,that the fundamental benefits of
big business are made available to the public It is a
service that both saves foryou arid adds to your comfort
and health.

You can continue to enjoy this service and aid in

extending it still further by serving Armour Oval Label
foods on your table.

ARMOUR^COMPANY
cmcAtio •

-r- -.
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lAJOROUVERALLEir

WIMNEOF D. S. C.

PUw Yorker, While Captain, Led

to Victory in the Ar-

gonne Forest.

^RSEY MEN DECORATED

monuni of Sjpt. SB he amtmtMrmt and c«r-

m».i™ 7f2!l?JIIl' "•«*• *> imtlalten head-

SmTSJ? M "^ **"= wmi«ni Owen*, tmt.

n'^i'i^h*
.•'*M?8 H. CROUBJOB, Oompiny

.V.2UIS. '"'•"•JT- 'A. S. No. 17WSS4.) »>w

hll^5*"' *^"- 8»Pt- 88. 1918. After
SJJif ^iSf* *•>""<'•<• Prlwte d-Rourke tap-

hi^tiir^, '";J"°"»'* »««• took them to the

nSJ!^k?w^rN; r"""- *• »*»"» ^^
Other awards ar«:

in^,S'~°*2rf.r " Emory. (•»eea««l.) asothInraatry. Bafumor*. Md.; Major Quy S.
g"***!. >«th Infantry, Dm MolneaT Iowa

'

Helthta. Ohio; Capt. Mertliaer H. Jotdan.
«i«j«ai|ed,) I87th Intantry. BtmliuXam
Ala.

;
Flm Ueut. L.. s. filtaS. Mfih l":

faniry, Norwich. N. Y. ; Unit I^t"u!o H.
J>»w»on. Air Service. «V-h Aera Souadren,
SSTT-.*^*.'

First Lieut. Kme« iTYantl.iMd Intantry, Granbury, Texat: Plrrt Ueut.
)^'" T- f>«»«4«l». «th Machine Qun Bat-
talion, b. 8. M. C, Janeavffie, WU.: Second
Ueut. Roy B. rouraman, SOSth Battarr. T.
A^: JMU> neld Artillery Br<«ade. Oraanville.
C»lo; Second Lieut. 8%muel A. Brown, Jr..
loeth Infantry, Jameetown, N, Y. : SecondUeut. Clarence C. Schlde. H4th Infantry.Maeon city. Iowa: Second Ueut. llenry Hen-
derson. 3*lth Intantry, Council Btutts. Iowa;
Second lJ»ut. Charlei F. WlUlama, 9th SCa-
chln* Gun Battalfon, Ptttrtxiiflv p»nn. ; Sec-
ond Lieut. Clayton Bvani Snyder. 5ih Ma-
chine Gun Battalion. Malta. Mont.: Cook
John Wrobble, Supply Co.. IMth Infantry.
Columbus. Ohio; Wagoner Benjamin Gon-
sales. Co. B. 3d Ammunition Train, Watro-
nua. N. Y.: First Sor^t. raun BUknee, (de-
ceased,) Co. B, Rth Machine Oun Battalion,
Beltalre. C*!o: First Ber»t. Francli P. Mc-
rVrmott. Sanitary pervlca L'nlt 524. Houti-
dale. Penn. ; First Sergt. Omar Clark Coi,
Co. A. lOTth Field Signal Battalion, Latol-
lette. Tenn. : First Serit. James W. Holland.
Co. D. lORth Enrlneara, Qaatonta, N. C.

:

8»r(t. William WIncenclak, «th Machine Oun
Battalion. V. 8. M. C Dunkirk, N. T.

;

8«n:t. James S. Butler, Co, F, lOU, Infantry,
Keene. N.II. ; Serct. Joseph Do Cota. Co.
B. lOl^t Infantry. Charleatown. Mass.

:

lir;;i.);i nr;ir ,^uii<!i. France. »JC1. J Q-r.»* 1J<.4«,a»* t* i^t-bl^. f,i«rjl!^ \ ^^!r^ o
T i.Mfi.T^ftnr Hrftrtv ImI hi* niatfiAni l^^ntt. CMwsrd E. Nickles. fdeceased,) Co. B,
'.•ir."l"'?P'.iL. ifj.™.." -.."ifJ^D I

101s. Field Slenal Battalion, CambHdie.

j^ of Them Killed After Perform-

ing Acts of Extraordinary

Hepoltm In France.

Ito connm.ander In Clilef, In the nanae

fl the rre.«fJ<nt, ha..> awarded th« Difc-

HBiulshed Service Crosa to the foUow-

ls( named offlcrs and soldiers for the

tcU of exiranrdlnary heroism described
jft,.r their Ba.-nei> :

Majo- OLI\En ALLEN". ISth Infantry.
Co- fx:r»ordlnary heroism in action In the
ft'^K of .^rgol^le, Krance, Oct. 4-11, 1918.

1 »ni»"i '""* ^•-'"'^ *llfn rsmalned In com-
.»ri<l p! h" 'onipany after hs had been
,-oi:-^d^. itnd after the battalion cotamander
,w vjter-i uoijnded took command of the bat-
•Bjion At^d '^ *t forward under heavy fire

irom 'irtiiier- sii'i machine jruns, taking and
hei,l(ng si' objrctlv'fl. Home address, Mrs.
SSwr -\Uen. wKr. t)00 ^Ve^t 192d Street, New
Tork. N. I'

nr« U'-.:. Fn.\.N-C13 M. BRADY. Oth
^cfcl"* ''^^ Bsttallon. l->ir extraordinary
Ejtj.sin In action near Cunel. France. Oct.

IJVr
'^ meters of open itround, attacking

{ ijflZl
iliacaptiirlni; five enemy machine guns. »-lth

I

^^'
JrJ. officers and crews, thereby saving

f

r...r lives and estal'llBlllng Uatson with the
}

iMff-Ji on ht-"t right. He rerrossed the open i

,»urJ! 10 report his location. Despite In- :

»B,A irt;;>!T fire, lie hold the captured po-

Ktlen ft>r fo.'-t.v-elKht hours, and with a ;

ifttder personally silenced two enem>' ma-
;

^,.[,4 cuna, which were enfilading the troops
»i-ancii'< 'o lis support. Home address
Hu-ft Brad>. father,

I'tcterJ. N- v.
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pousHmm
SOONTQBESETTLED

Supreme Council of Powers

S4id to bo About to Take lm«

portant Definito Docitiont,

GERMANS to CEASEATTACKS

Officers 8ent to PoMn to CnforiM

Government's Order—^OologitM

to Meet Allied mTmIod.

S«rft. Thoma« F. Byron, Co. C. 102d In-
fantry, Waterbury, Ck>nn.; Serrt. Albert W.
Herman, Co. D, i02d Infantry, Shenandoah,
Penn.; Serfft. Jo««ph H. Pahey: Co. B. 3Uth
Infantry. Medford. Uass. : Sergt. Ilbbert R.
KoKoe. Sanitary L>«t-. liOth Infantry. R«td»-
viUe. N. C; Serft- Clifford Tbompson, CO.
C. 160th Infantry. Troy. Oh»; Sergt. Earl
K. FVather^, Mad. LVt.. 0th Maohtn« Qun

i;; nandolpn street.
) Battalion. Dover Plalna, N. Y,^ Ser»e*ftt
i Leroy A. Blcknell. Co. U. 0th Machine Gun

r-,t Ue«t. FETER W. EBBERT. (de- |
Battalion. Weitford. Mass.; Corporal John

JJ^ t >th Infantry. For extraordinary « PAmaranskl. C^. B. a2Cth Infantr>-, Pltt».

wtiun- in anion at Vi!l» Sa^-oy. France. ,
burffh. Penn.: Corporal Charlea 0. Cryder,

ii,;:^ ifl'* LU-ut?nant Kbhert. actlnf Ma'ce»»*<J > Co O.. IBflth Infantry. Irwin.

f. s.t'a'ion eupplv officer, conducted nu- Ohio: Corporal Michael Cooney. Co. C.-lGSth
!l-^t:^ d«:ai'» of food and ammunition !

Infantry. Ireland; Corporal Orvll 1*. Gotten,

Amirh the h«avy '^nemv artillery- barrage. \
Co. C. lOSth Field 81«nal Bftttallon, Biintotn,

^*rw in 111* .lAy h(^ volunteored for obeer- I
Tenn.; Corporal B:dward F. MUrphy.i<:o. D.

I-*''' '"
.

.' .-^ =- . . * lC4th Infantry. Fltchburi. Man., Corporal
Runael K. Bourne, (deceiUMd.) Battery C.
103d Fl*Id Artillery. Providence, R. I.: Cor-
poral John E. Oilbertle, Co. £. S27Cb In-
fantry. Westport. Conn.; CorporaJ Roy Yae-
(cer. Co. 1». ^2\nt Machine Gun Battalion.
Hebronville. Texaa; Private Flnt Claw
r»eorge J. KUer, Co. G. 320th Infantry. Pltte-
burffh, Penn.; Private Mrat Clasn De Witt
Hardleon. Co. O, 105th Field Blirnal Bat-

hls men to rontlnu*-, {

talloo. Kenly. N. C; Private First Claea

utton dutv, and was p^jeled in a prominent
»wfr ^h<r6 he was killed by a direct ar-
*«p y' hit Nfxt of kin. Mrs. Peter W. Kb-
fctrt ^ite. 1 Dorerr.ua Avenue. ZUdfewood.
>'. J.

r:r-t Lieut. T.i-XtRGE J, filC.En, 114th In-

fiiii-j Kt fxtraordlnarv htroisni In action

Borh 'o:' \>rtJun. France. Oct. 12. 1918.

WhliC !eadln»j bin platoon In -attack, Lieu-
lj.iar;l Oii5»*r w a.i wounded but refu«e<l evac-

\itkl 101! . encOLi ratiinfC ^ '

" ~*

^„n he ^vas again wounded. He then as- >
Samuel HtU, Co. K. .t20th Infantry. Apollo.

t^Miid '.n ihc rrmoval of The woundM and re-
| ^''^Pi f',r^^*tr.^'K^l"?„^?^^tr-!?L^-*l'?f'

h^.j inentlon until .^ll other, had rec^^lved Batlerj- C. ja-^d Fii-ld Artillery. North Altle-

t^r< aid Home address. Mrm. CreorKe j i boro. Mass.; Private First Claae William J.

N
mother, 321 Street. Faterson. Rinebold. Sfinliary Ser\-ice Unit 524. Athena,

Penn.; Private First Class Joseph S.

-W ii.is. Corporal Bald inanoeu^Tcd hi. {^l"- t^^^^*^-.) <^"- ^^ ^^^}^,
Infwitry.

mchirte ^.-un squad lndep«ndenii y of the i

J-*"'^**^**--
Ohio

;
Private First Class Hafry

fatoon. poiP,« forward ui.d-r Int-n-e .-neniy I-««nard. Headquarters Co 16«ih lnfantr>-.

rarM"- iTu-i Lud .ijtlUerv fir*- aiid cnncen- ^rfindon. Ohio; Private Edward H. Haww.
^'uor:«.f ia- On ZtWa^lon h^^ Co.. Gth Rep.. V. S. M. C PhlladW-

muad r.-p«r.ii*-3.- nf personal danRcr. In the !
P^'^- P^^-"-

:
Private Theodore F I>ee. Co. H.

r?ar uf tht Llerinan iKisUlons. and laid down J ;!'.*". ^"'*."*'7': ^"^*'*Pa *-!*" ^ T"'^'**'^
C»eor»e

klnc ri*--* ppalnst a portion of the
;

»nemy i,ne. facl!UaUn« its .^upiure, lonether
%:lh i num-'^r of Tlif enemy. HoniT' addr*-ss. ,

)L-«. l>aara Ileintre, 582 Pine Street, Cam- \

MS. N. J.

Private .First Classi I.UKE E. eU"lVER,
|

Jr.. I if-reasfd, I Company li. 3!Ith Infantry.
,

lA. -'". Xo, 2+11118. > For extraordinary hero-
ic. !:^ action near \levine-en-Hay. France*,
Pfp[. i4-i;^. hiiy. On ihrt nijjht of ."Sopt. 2i-2Ti

ppvate l^lover repeatedly carried rneasapes
Wf*'*^."! h!.i crinvpany and battalion head-
qu«.-ter« th rough a h*-avy barragw. Hf also
Taofc '.h« place of a wounded Utter bearer

;

tod assisted In brin^in^ in wounded uii^er

Nrr. 01

Prha
e**»ed,

Hen nen

Whitconib. Co. B, IHh ft^hine Gun Bat
•.alion. Helena, Mon. : Private ThomM P-
''.rahbe. Hth Machine Gun Battalion, ir. S.
M. C . Cincinnati, Ohio; Private Clifford E.
.Mellen, Co. A. l(Hth Infantry, Worcester,
Ma^s. ; Private Abraham Cohen. 3anltar>'
'I'r'Mjpa. ]rt;id Infantry-, Needham, Mass.; Prl*
.ale Louln Yaeger. Co. D, 3i!l8t Machine
'r\in Battalion. Hebronville. Texas.: Private
Thomaj* J. Hickey, Battery C. lOIst Fteld
Artn!er\'. Cranston, R. I. , Private Norman
1,. Torrey. Batterrr C. 101st Field Artillery.
Uowley. Mass. ; Private First ^^Ines Fred R.
W'-iss. Battf^ry F. 2I«t Field Artillery, Chl-
caicy. 111., and Private George J. Kite, Co, B,

Captain Fred G. Glvens, 1.30th Infantrv,
' Carhondale, 111.; First Lieutenant Elliott,
White Spr'.njrs. Air 8er\Mce. Lancaster. S. C

Flsmes. i», 1.0 IS.

He »aa laior kllle-d in aci Ion. : 102d Machine Gun Battalion. Grove Hill, Va.
k:n. Mrs. Fva Smith, friend. Main
tansburg, N. J.
iKir?'t Classi JOHN PAUL (de-

.^anltarv- Service Cnit :.24 (A. S. y^^^ Lieutenant
"

James" R. Lisa. MedicalFor f.ttranrdSnao hTolsm fn ar-
- ^.^rps. KXIth Infantr>-. Catumet. Mich." First
.
Lieutenant Thomas F. Bre^nahan. 38th In-

fTklehent. Mass. ; First Lieutenant
;
Robinson Murr»y. 3Rth Inrantr>-. Cambrldce,
Mas.i. ; First Lieutenant Julius Nlles. (de-

5 ceased,) 6th Infantt^'. St. Ixiuts, Mo.; First
' Lieutenant Francis W. -GJlbert, 307th In-
fantry. Utica. N. v.: First Lieutenant Hu?jh
C. Parker. .^2f>th Infantry. Mount Landing,
^'a. ; Berond Lieutenant Oliver D. Bemler,

France
After drlvlfiK hU aiiibutanre continuously

\ fan'r«.
fer a period of ftftepn hours. Private (First- ' •

Cms) Paul^ volutitArlly i*ft his post, and!
*eM four kilonwiem in advan'.e for
woiiS'Ie^, Traveling a road subject eil to

betvj- niachln* gxin tini whell fire. H*- was
Lcrart.y ki'iwd by a shell after return I ng
*.th tht^se -Aoundrd iTi*>n and carrying them
\G a rtufout .Vext of kin. John S';lring
Ptj!. 619 Kast .*^treet. I'ater«on, N. J.

Prfvaie JOH.N" A. LMLLIARD. Company B
»Xkh Marhin-i Oun itattaUun. (A. .«. No.
ITllo^O. i—For exlraordinar^' hemiBm in ac-
5n inrar .Marcq. France, -ort. 14. iPIft. In
ifte pei-formanre of hi.-* dutl*-s an runner,
?r?*a:v I'ililard wnn obliged to travel ov*>r
a r'iad w tJi' h wz'i under i-onslant and tttavy
B":e;: 'l.-e, Uvii h*- sucrc*'d-*d in {jr-Uvering a
Biessa;^? :o his roriin>andlni; officer, whicii
fcaOd the latter to s»o place his puns that
& d:.-ect fir» wa.o made on the enemy. Nexi
•f ^^n Maud E. PUnard. sister, 4Tti CUnton
Btr*^'. Brooklyn, N. Y.

i-lrsi I..«uT. I<.\L1-H KPKRLIN. Co. F.
,

hxii Infauto' —For extraord1nar>' heroism In
action r.^riT Mt-zy. France, July \7k 1018. Al-
though sev*Tt"Iy \vounde<l during: the first at-
!acit ..f the (;er7nar.rt on the rail mad line
tear M*zy. l,l«.uf. Eberlin remained in
f-..mm* lid of h)^ platoon and hrlJ an ex-
pos^ fijink af;Alni«* repeated atlaci<fl of llio
fr.*rny Horn- addr^sj'. Mrs. Ce<*ll*? Eb*'r!In.
wlff, :)!'"> West ITOih Street. New York City.

Se^-ond Li^'ut. A. P MAfRY. .".OUt Bat-
taiion Tank Con»3 —For extraordinary hero-
'tta in artion near Arbr** de Guise. France,
'>:t 17, H'W AlThouKh his motor was run-
n'.HR XHjoT'y and his tank crew bi»dly gassed.
^;eui Maui y rapturpd a ("German battery
*";ih hi!i ;.'uii rrf \v and turned tht-ni over lo
thi" infdnT>. A lltllL- later ht.s n;otor stopped
eemi;;.:?!>, t,ut he soon located another tank
»i>ns? 1 rpw was badlv. eassed. He trana-
firre-l ht!« anr.munliion and citw to th-^ r.yw
tank and ront;nvii»d in the advanre of our
infant.-;.- to th*» objective. Home address, a.
i. Maur?', father. Morristowr.. N. J.

]

r^rst S^riT- ELWAitD N. THOMSON. Co.
I. !UOth Infhntry. (A. K. No. 11'04044. t— For ,

wtreordlnarv heroism In action near Mount
wmoT-;. Utieiuni. Aug. :!l. 191K. When the;
'*« platoons ('ommanfI»'<l by him met with '

*«•"•> niachln»»-ifun fire Hergt. Thomaon '

P^-ffd his men under rover, and Hlnffle-h^nd- ;

< •»r,! forward to reconnoitre his objocllve
fr- 'He face of hpa^".' f^heM and machine-^un

;

•'t* Hnrr-," Rddres!*, Mrs. R» Thomson.
aioth^r, 1..1T W*-ht ir.l'd ?-l.. New York City. ,

F'^^t Sfr«t. KinVAKD W. HCOTT. (de-
'

wai^d.! '"onipany L. lUTih Infantry. (A. H. ;^ 1-1 isr.'.) -For extraordinary heroiam In '

^ioi i.^'ttr Rotissoy. France. Sept. 1*V, U»18. ;

spr^f-ant Scort assuitied ronimand of his i

epinpai.y aft^r all the officers had become
'

(isua;t,», thotigh he himc-If had been shot
tlr<Mif;h ;;,« arm. and l^d It Into effective

'

Kmr,at. Aftf-r being wounded a second time.
a« I'-fuawd to i^r, to th* r^ar, but continued
to alvar.r^ |,n;!i he was kl!!*-d. Next of kin,
^"i .!ohi, F S^ott. mother, Country Club -

-'-(.rdj, Wi-atcheater. N. Y.
Ser?- TU".\IA.S KKN.N'V. Company H.

'

1^'th Infantr>. (A, S. No. 12047P1.1 For-
''•'^orctinArv heroism In action nrar .^t.

f^Vi^-t. France. (>«il. 17. 191-S. While pa-
nolMrji; aimie in advance of the llii»? Ser-
ireaiit Keniiy discovered a G»;rmftn officer

;

Jtrtcti:-K \ d.^tfirhment in fptabllshlnK ma-
™oe Kur. poKtH. He immediately opened ;

• !>. Vm.rn "I'e, and forclnjc tht« oiht>rs to;
r.-rs-.i^r |,ater. reiuror'-«.d by the remain- :

' H'lusd. MerReai.t K*»ily captured ;

ir of the enemv, Includln'K seven
;

HoiiiP addrecs, Mrs. Nellie Kenny.
,

HOS "ITiird A'/t'nue. New York City. I

JOii.M ZAVOLJ.^KY. Company D,
;

ry. fA. fi- 1740aR.) For pxtraor- ,

-. ...>{5m In action near Vi^vllle-en-
"«1^. Trance, s.pt. 2ti. lOlM. Alrhou»h he

{

*»avound*.d. S*rgt. Z«vr>dyky remained with
j'y» "ompany unit! Its o*^)Jertlvp was reached'
.*«r«; Staking firjit-aid treatruent. Home ad- ;

Y^». Paul Zavodaky. brother, 043 Brace

th RpclTnent Marines. Syracuse. N. Y.
Pe'-ond Lieutenant Raleigh L. Younger. Com-
paiiy L. .".Sth Infantry. Columbia. Tenn.

ti(;M.

nna

Cesti

Zavodaky. brother
I'ei^b Amboy. N. J.

al KMA.NCKL FRANK, Machine Gun
Sth Infantry, (A. S. MOHsLj For

.Second Lieutenant Hamilton Johnston. ,3ftth

Infantn-. North Troy. N. Y. ; Second Lieu-
tenant Perry K. Inman. 13th Ma'^hine Gun
Battalion. Cardlneo'. Me. ; Mechanic 'William
Crould. Company K. IO.%th Infantry, Salem,
N. Y. : First Pergeant James A. Hamilton,
(deceased.) Coinpanv M, lOMh Infantry,
Hooslck Falls. N. Y.: Fimt Serpean*. ,Harold
O. Nicholls. Balloon Service. Firs* Army.
tialveston. Texa»: Sergeant Thurman Lowe,
Company A. .^2d Infantry, Boma, Tenn.;
Sergeant Peter Struoel, tdeceased.) Company
L. .TUth InfanTr>-, Calumpt. Mich.; fierffoant
Francis MrCJowan. Company F. 101st In-
fnntrj-, Waltham. Mas*.; Sergeant Alb'-rt W.
Klick. Company H. 103d Infartry. Fairfield.
Me. ; St- rjjeant PatricV P. Hlggins. Comaany
P. 7th Kngineers. Denver. Col. ; St^rgi^ant
John .1". O'Brien. Company D. 2d Engineers.
Buffalo. N. Y.: Sergeant James W. CJoubert,
Company K. lOr.th Infantry. TlconderoKA, N.
v.: Sergeant Kugene W. Towne. <'ompany
K. lOSUi Infantry. ThotypaOn. N. Y. : S*r-
geant W C. Hardie. Company A, .18th In-
fantry. Canadft ; Sergeant F. W. Robinson.
Companv A, .IRth Infantry, Newton Center.
Mass. ; Corpora! Joseph P. Sanders, Company
T<. id Kngineers. Pine Pluff. Ark.; Corporal
OUn J. Butterfield. Company C. fith Machine
<'un Battalion. U. 8. M. <:.. Denver. Col.;
Corporal Yiceiizo Caserta. Company F, 130th
Infantry, Rend C'lty. 111. ; Corporal Herman
U BaMels, Company F. l.V>th Infantry.
Efflnffham. 111.: Corporal Ylctor A. Cleve-
land, (deceased.) Company L. l.'lOth Infantry,
Louisville, in. : Corporal James A. Cava-
naugh. Company B. 102d Engine*^rB. phoenix,
Ariz.; Corporal Orville Hardy, Machine Gun
Battalion, rtSth Infantry. Shamokln. Pepn.

;

Corporal Bennle A. Aklns. Company A. 52d
Infantry. Tnlon Point. Ga. ; f^orporal Jesse
V.'inslow, Company H. 10:id InfantO'. Kast
Cyn*^. Conn. ; Corporal Walter P. Thomhlll.
Company H. lO.'kl lnfantr>-, North Vascat-
boro. Me. : Corporal Karle B. Stowell. fde-
ceasod. i Company C. 104th Infantr>'. West-
boro. Mass. : CorporsI Roy \V. Reeves, OOth
Company. f,fh Regiment. T'. S. M. C. Kast
San DIeKO. Cal.: Corr-oral Harry A. Nightin-
pale. Company F. 10.^d Infantry. Mars HIlI,
Me. ; Corporal Oacar F. MoreJand. IMlth Com-
pany, ftth Regiment. I'. S. M. C. Indlanola,
11!. : Corporal Thomas P. Kelly, Company G,
in2d Infantry. Waterbury, Conn. ; Corporal
Krncst A. S. Harrington. Company F. lO-'^d

Infantrj. Canobia.. N. H. ; Corporal Jfthn P.
Fray, Company H. I02d Infantry, Water-
bury, Conn. ; ('or7>oral Pandtde Dumas. Com-
pany H. lO-^d Infantry, Van Buren. Me.;
Corporal Eddie Can. Company K. I03d In-
fantry. Waterville, Me.; Private (flrat class)
Henry A. Latt. fdeceased.') Company G, '

Infantry, "^'d Town. Mc. ; Private fflrst

class) Klmer J. ICllcher, Company D, l.?Oth

Infantry. W'ancoma. Iowa : Private (first

clas*.*!) Steve J. Harelie. Company H. 38th In-
fantrv, Greece; Private Joseph R. ' Olsen.
Company C. Rth Machine Gun Battalion. I'.

S M. C. Heyburn, Idaho; I'rivate Orannis.I.
8wer»on. ([Company C. 6th Machine Gun Bat-
talion. r..fi. M. C. Seattle. Wash.; Private
Fred Haefllger. Company* C. (l»h Machine
Gun Battalion. V. S.M. C., Rice Lake, Wis.;
Private Max Norton. Medical Department.
10«th Infantry', Buffalo. N. Y. ; Private
Albert J. Cayer, Company B. r.Sth Infantry,
RudsvlUe. N. C. : Private Samuel Mascorella,
Headquarters Company, .^th Infantry, Erie.
I'enn.; Private Floy J. Tlhbets. Company F,
KCid InfaiUr*. R»st Ulvhinnda. C»I.; Priv^tf
Harold F. Proctor. HeadQuarters Troop. Mth
r>ivlslon. Ame^bury. Mass.; Private Lester
Palmer. Company F, 103d Infantry, t>orer.
Me. Private Elmer H. Lindle, Company F.
laM Infantry, Monson, Me. ; Private Law-
rfnce J. Kelly. Company F. jOlst Infantry,
Akron Ohio: Private Hans Henrlkeen. Com-
panv A. .Vh Machine Gun Battalion. Den

yt''fc<TV!nKry heroiam in art'lon near Launay,
\
mark; Private OrinoGroenenboon. Company

^"c». July ir.. loifi. Corporal Frank, with
*« ctflc.r .'nd another BOldUr of hia com-

JJ^ attacked a patroi of s^ven C.ermans
T** fiart raptured four American soldiers.
«-U*fl on*! of lUe OrmaiiS, and captured the
•"f" Uoin*. addrtsa. Mrs. Mary Frank,
"^h«r, ]yo Jerome Street, brooklyn. N. Y.
Corpora: r-ANIEL H. MAHKK. Coyipany L,

**<h Ir.fsntry. (A- S 11^5545. t Fo^ «traor-
^^y heroism in action near Ki Souplet,
«Uj.r„. Oct 18. 1918. Corporal- M; E r cour-

J*^'^*y led several attacks on eii%ny ma-
""•^ K'in n-fitfl Later In tno day he at-

J^*d j'.i-iri^ handed two snemy snipers, kill-? '^t,-' R.'-id driv-in* off th*» other. Home ad-

L ]«th Infantry, Vel#a. 8. X>. : Private Roy
C Doyler, Company C. 18th Infantry. Hill-

man Ga.. and Private Daniel J. Claaby,
Company F. lOlst Infantr>-. Waltham. Mas*

«N».
'^^'' hr.<i driv-ing off the other

Brjzirt War Fleet at Lisbon.
LISBON". March 3.—The Brazilian war

fleet which ha» l>0€n vtsltlne European
T,at«r» arrfvod at UUbon today. Vice
Admiral Frontln. the commander. Is lU
and wa« unable to leave hU flagship.
S<veral function* in honor of the fleet

}i.TV*' been prepared by the Portuguese
M I, Kinzabough.' slater. 323 ! Government and the residents of Us-

•""1 A.«iu». .Vimark. N. J.

'teT'*'* -JAMKH B CARTY, Company K,

n '^''*"'t".>'- fA. 8. No. CISCO. > For ex-
.raoflirifcry hTolsm In action near Bol* de

. Franre. S^pt. 12. lUlM. When )nf»n-
j,—-.anre had b«-eii held up by machlne-ffun
«* 'he strength of whlfh could not be de-

bcn.

Ice Pack Imprlaont Steamer.

ST JOWKS. N. F.. March 4.—The
PHirned* Line steamer Appenlne. bound

^ .
., .— f.-om Liverpool for Uils port, was driven

^'^:<i. Privats early and another «>W*«"
t a^horo at Witless Bay Point, twentv

*-'- ——"
j,^s aouth of here, by the ice pack

'.i.!"" , esrlv today. The entire east coast Is
he n^st., from the rear. __--Thaei ™l?:„,\^f/.

•r«-7r . t nvats (arty and aiiotner »oiu»bi
{ j,

Ifr^
^^ '** f^-'yon-i their lines Into enemy; ,,

^"^'y- and after cutting telephone cables.
"'

^ L-t) on -he n^st., from the rear. --Thaei
j^; 'j^j^by-'an Ice Jam. and nothing can

"<»«% anT^M ' **^K^^'' consisting' Of one g^^^^^^ "f^ relieve Iha steamer unttl a

-f > rV;r^;V;"'c-a%;r'anrr ^tlri^h^^n; ;
?han2e m wma open, ae noes.

Homo aildreM,
father, 73 Maple Avr-
N Y.

C?»,'"'"*
"""! I'l'o our iln»«.

'iifv','- f'KTER KIKiK.v rompanjr D. . ... . , ,

"•«eH
"'""" "" ^ •"" ''*<>*'«> f'"" "- 3 —Martial law which ha» been In force

'n H.i."? h<Toi.ini In action nfar vievUle-
, ,i__- Anril 1017, before Guatemala en-

'rh. ;
*'^''- "'f M!H. llllh. On the i «"«'® AP"i. i»' r,

,i^ "^ '^"Pf 'J^-fi. Private FMgHn r(rp»«t-

L

n.eiiaKei between bl. coznpanj'

Guatemala Endf Martial Law.
GUATEMALA CITY, -Monday, March

tiVed the 'war »«aini!t avtnuaiir, Uut
i b««n nlied.

PABIS. March 4.—The Echo de Parla
Bays that It believes from the lateat Ih>
formation concemlns the pro«e«dinKa ot
the Supreme Council that important daf.
Inlte decisions are about to be taken
concerning the Polish Question.
Ausustlne Waldemar. head of the Uth-

-uant&n peace delegation, has been dl»-

cusalnir with M, Maklakoff, RuuUtn
Ambaasador In Paris, a proposition
made by the Polish representatives to
divide Lithuania, givlnc the northern
part to Russia and the southern pa^t to
Poland, The proposition, it is under-
stood, finds no favor with the Ruasian
croups which are worfcinc for a reunited
Russia. These croups hold that all of
Lithuania should belong to. Russia.
The German dovernment haa InformM

General Dupont. the head of the French
Mission in Berlin, that It has decided to
•top fichting the Poles in Posan. T*e
Government has sent officers to Possn
to enforce Its order against flchtinr.
The German adele cation which will

meet the Interallied mission to Poland
to discuss the boundary dispute between
Pcdand and Germany has been named.
According; to a dispatch received hefe
the German delegates will be Baron von
Rechenbarc. Dr. Drews, Prussian Min-
ister of the Interior; General Oommea.
and various officer* and experts. The
first meetinc will be held at Kreui. near
Bromlierc.

WARSAW. March 2, (Associated
Press.)—The Bolshevtki are quiet at
4>resent on the Uthuanlan front. The
uerman forces are evacuating the re-
gion although they are holding on to
Grodno and Kovno yith a division of
the new L*ndwehr volunteers, undisr
General von Oertaen.
The failure of the armistice negotia-

ttlons between the Poles and the Ukral-
r.ians In Galicia is attributed here to
the great confusion In the internal po-
litical situation in the Ukraine. No one
party or no one leader Is able to con-
trol the situation, and the result is that
no one Is In a position to negotiate
with finality. The presence In the
Ukraine of Chinese troops sent from
Moscow is ealfl to be a factor In the
situation.
Since the failure of the armistice the

Pole^ have continued their efforts to
capture Kovel and Rovno. All the nr-
litical groups in these two cities, whtcli
are Important strategically, are said to
be united in the fight against the
Pole.s.
The ITkralnlan commandpr In the re-

gion ot Lemberg toW the Interallied
MI.«lon that he was unable to order
the fighting stopped and requested the
Biission not to consider the axmlstice
rrwvwaltlons as finally rejected until he
liad hoard from his Governeot. He
asked that four daj-s be given to him
in which to make a reply. The mem-
bers of the mission told the commander
that If fighting was resumed It would
be regarded as a final refusal by the
Ukraine to have the Allien mediate and
that the Ukrainians would be held re-
sponsible.

JI«NriO»ier«.

POSBN, March 1.—Members of tfte
Inter-Allied Mission to Poland arrlvV'
here from Warsaw on a special traSL
today tor negotiations with the 0<-.
mans. They are* quartered in the
Royal Castle.

. Jjuilt ten years ago, in
opening which' Emperor WlUljim de-
clared it was intended to set the seal of
Prussian domination over Poland and
indicate that Germany's future was in
the Kast.

WIVES HEAR MAN SENTENCED

William Anthony Qets Penitentiary
Term for Bigamy.

For nearly a year Wllllapi Anthony,
30 years old, of 205 Tompkins Place,
Glendale. succeeded in maintaining two
domestic establishments with a wife In
each. Then he was found out by the
Inveatlgatlons of Wife No. 1 and as a
result he was Indicted for bigamy by
the Queens Grand Jury. He pleaded
guilty to the charge and yesterday was
sentenced to the. New York Penitentiary
by Judge Humphrey In the Queens
County Court. Both wives "were in
court to see him aejitenced.
.According to the indictment against

Anthony, he was married to Miss Isa-
bella Green, 472 Hart Street, Brooli-.
lyn, on July 15, 1810. By this union
he has two children. In 1915. while he
was worklns in Forest Hills on a large
contract, he met &Uas Catliarine Mc-
Hugh and represented himself aa a sin-
gle man. In August, 1917, he entered
the army. Following hl« discharge he
was married to Miss McHugh at her
home In Forest Hills and establtshad a
home for her at 231 State Street, Brook-
lyn. From that time on he divided his
time between Wife -No. 1 and Wife No.
2. Wife No. 1 became suspicious and
later found Wife No. 2 at the Brooklyn
address. Anthony was arrested and
later Wife No. 2 appeared as a witneaa
against him' before the Grand Jury in
Queens.

FRESHMEN RETALIATE.

Three Sophomore* Figure In Stag

with Mugtard Bath at Feature.

About sewenty-flve freshmen of New
York Unlverfilty staged a stag In old

Elks' Han in Grand Street, near Hen-
dfirjion Street, Jersey City, last night.
The entertainers were three sophomores
who had been captured near Time*
.Square in the afternoon. Before the
performance was- over two score or more
sophemores descended upon the place,
and after the maas of straggling col-
lege boys' had been disentangled it was
found necessary to send Seymour Sel-
den, 19 years old. to City Hospital to
recover. He lives at 123 West 18Sd
Street, Manhattan. Another young man
was arrested for not obeying an In-
junction to stop fighting. He aald he
was Albert Valentine of 130 Tenth
Street, Brooklyn.
From what the police could learn last

night, the sophomores on Monday cap-
tured the President of the freshmen, and
that night, dressed In pajamas., he waa
the star at a smoker In l<eonia. In re-
taliation the f^ahmen planned last
night's affair, with a mustard bath aa
a feature. The fight raged with un-
abated vigor until the police gathered
In sufficient numbers to form a flying
wedge. After quiet had been restored
the police gathered up the freshmen and
ascorted them to the tulles for New
York. They left vowing to Vind their
President and to continue the war.

Edncation Notes.
The Executive Committee of the Brooklyn

Ttachera' Association has •xpressed tlsaatfs-
factlon with the yrcsent method of paying
teachers' salarUrs. Th« Department of FV
nance sends the teachers' payralle to the
varioua poltee precinct stations, wfaldi. In
turn deliver them to the achooli. It Is
claimed there are frequent delays which In-
conventenoe the teachers.
There will be an equal f>ay rally of the

Teachers' Interests Organisation at P. S.
37, the Bronx, at 4 P. M., today.
A mpeting for the kindergarten .to OB

teaehcrs will be held at 4 }*. M., tovnorruw
In the reading room ot the at. Oeorg*
flranch of the Public Library, Stataa
Island.
The WBBhlngton Heights Bvenlag High

School, H5th Street, west of Amsterdam
Awnue, le offering speclnl courses In book-
keeplna and aooountlng. Applicants may
rejlatcr at the school.
The Board of Education has aeltcled a

eitu In the vicinity of Crown Hin^et. Brook-
lyn, for Bchoil purposes It hae also selects
a site for tho same purposes In the vicinity
of r. 3. r,7. Manhattan.
The plans oC r. S. .1. Queena, will be

^-ardfNt .ao aa to provide for the enlarttu-
liR-iit of the stage and the formation ot a
dreaslnic room on ofa\er aids, with alldlog
doors, which cuuld be ua«d for classroom
purposss.

. . .. -f

WJ^jSS^f^M.'^ri., of
HavtcaUen to«kr ptt^aha* Um toUowlag
orders:
MUdM4^ Rear Adodral A. p_ ti^m cemaiaDd

U. 8. -naval fariMs in Basiam Medlter-
I?"^'' J? ciilat naral operatMia, Kayy^ Deyt.. WaatiiMlon.

IBnochs, Osmdr. J. N^ from 'a. 8. New Tork
to eommaiM the Tror. '

Burtls/ ut. camdr.J)fr. H.; tnm Oolonbia
Uittnrattr. New "^T^k. t»Steat I«lns fer
administrattoB duty with Avtatis* lla-
chanlos Bebool.

Wood, lA. Vomer. O. L, frsai tm fleiMIi Da-
kota to New benden-Mavai Hosp.

Koochaa, t.t. Cendr. J. J. X.. ftom.8, N,
A. R. to «e<{imandlnB etfloo' uis Siena.

WMtchom^ Lt. Comdr.^etm R,. trem B. N.
A. R. to the Blboaetr as naTtnttaisi'

Bti«d*r, lA. B. M., trani ofnee ot naval op-
erations to Naval *ff Btatiea. PeMaeMk,

Leopold, lit. H. A., from Itth Naval IMal. u
Uf Hantllton.

Ktrk, Lt. C, tnan the t<evtathan to- R. S.
at New Tont.

Teonant, Lt. J. F., from present duty to asa-
lor enclnaer etfteer the Roanoke.

Lsaaoes, U. jr. J. O., tram prMent duty Is
navlgatar the Canandalgna.

Kstser, U: P, R., from Naval MtiM IMpet.
Yorfctown. Va., to Bureau nf Ortfaaac*.
Navy Dept:

Johnston. Lt. ,J. A., from R, 8. at New Verk
to duty under S. N. A. R.. New Tork. >

KIrkpatrksk. Lt. C. B., fhun 8. N. X. R. ta
sia to emetittva ofneer, cananlcus.

Bosh, Lt. It. H., from naval omiatlona beat,
.' Hamntolt Bosds, to necatlve otfieec. Na<'

- . val Air dtatioa. Ana«eMa, D.JC.

.

Lovett, Lt. a.l: from R. S. at Boston to
navy yard, Boston.

MeClostcey. Lt. P. J., from the Fidtea to
commanding oftleer the Seneca. 1»r dtity
as supply officer of SvbdlrMon No, S.

Wade, Lt. N. R., prcvltita ofdete revokel;
to the Alert. ,

Huestls. Lt. A. L.. from Prtneeton. N. J., to
Cruiser and Ttaoaportatloa Fsrce aa sup-
ply officer.

Reed, Lt. R C. from PortsnMUth <Va.) yard
(6 supply offUser on the «t. Lopta. _ '

Iteming. Lt. R. B., -trpm Naval Hmb.,
Waah., to navy yard, Porlsmoulh, N, Ht.

Bemler. Lt. L. L., to Sd Naval Mat.
Jenkins, Lt. I. W.. prevfovs orders reeoltad:

to duty under 8. N. A. R., N*w York.

Police and Fire Nawt.
rxMf* Depwrtannt. . ^ '

I>epartmental KseognltMn for Metttorteus
Ccnduct In Line ot Duty—Honorable mention:
Acting Captain John D. Cougfilln, shot and
wounded while pursuing AchUle Berra. ex-
convlct, from the scene ot another shoaling.
Acting t>rt»etlv« Sergeants Jamos P. Lcng,
arr«sted four armed men In stolen .auto-
mobile: Bertran Masklell, shot and killed one
man and wsundM another daring holdup at
Waltsrs* dub, T87 Sixth Avenue.
Patrolmtg: Bk:nl« Patroloian aeorge A.

Starters, riskeO' lit* in polUnt thras petaena
ttom an automobile which pluoacd Into^the
Harlsm River, two of whom died soon alter.
Thomas Flaherty and Oeorga J. Andrew, Jr.,

Jfith Precinct, arrested Salvator AnnabUe ot
Newark at 3W Bast Thirty-eighth Street.
afwr gun tight h) wlifch Detective Audubalto
was killed and riaberty wounded four llineo.

Gustav F. Oerstenkora. «d Precinct, raecuad
attempted suksM* from Harlem Klver. Will-
lam Oowley, Md Precinct, and Louts H,
WoeUel. 44th Inspeetlon District, feughf
negro, who stabbed them both, until he was
mortally shot by Patrolman Valentine Baoh,
14th inspection District. Charles K.
Heinecke. 14th Inspection DIstrtet, arrtetad
fugitive after fuslliade in Henry Street.
Commendation—Lieutenant Thomas A. Ry-

an, 12th Inspection Dlstrtct, rescued young
girl from. Bear Mountain Lake. Bergaaat
James C. White, 14th Inspection Dlstrtct.
arrested man armed with a knife after fight
In which Patrolman Paxlo was stabbed.
Patroimenr-wmtam Pcpp«r, 4»th. rescued

two boys from Pelham Bay; Henry L.'Heu-
reaux. 38th. rescued woman and baby from
fire at 2,5T15 8th Av.; P. McDonald, Traffic
.B, rescued man from serf at Kockaway; J.

J. Way; Detective Dlvtslon, stopped runaway.
Union AV. and lUDtn St.; P. Meyer, Division
National TVfenso, rescued woman trom surf
at Rot^away : N. T. Cocke. Traffic C.
stopped runaway, Broadway, near 88th St.

;

W. S. Davis, 2flth Precinct, fought men In
stolen automobile; M. HteRey, Trattlo C,
at9pped runaway In 7th Av. ; H. F. ijelltnan.
fiSth, arrested man after gun fight; H. F.
Schneider, Bth. stopped runaway in Division
St.; J. P. Judge and H. Connell, 7tn Dis-
trict, shot and et&bbed while leading raid
on saloon frequented by soldiers at Flushing;
H. K. Herrlngton. Traffic D, badly hurt
stopping runaway In ISth Av. ; J. Bonaimxa,
22d. hurt stopping runaway In Corona; F.
J. McCarron, Traffic A, stopped runaway
team In Sth Av.; c, P. Smith and W. P.
flchaefer, stopped runaway In Jamaica; P.
J. Sweeney, 4.1d, arrested man after gun
fleht; J. J. Dclaney. 20th, stopped runaway
in .Td Av. ; J. J. L,ynch. »7th, eaved epileptic
from North River; M. Keaveny, :i7th,
topped runaway, 7th Av. and IMth St.; E.
Thompson, 47th, arrested armed man.

J. Dea, 18th. stopped runawaj-. 8th Av.
and B4th St.; M. Hickey, Traffic C. stopped
niBawa.v, Park Av, and 85th St.; J. J.
Thompson, 4l>th Precinct. stopjMd runaway
In Sth Av. ; C J. I.,eahey, SSth, stopped run-
away in B'way; J. Olifford. Traffic C.
etopped- runaway in I23th St.; V. Curn'.
Traffic C, stopped nagwajflW -Willis Av.

;

T. Rellly. Traffic B, Tiart. stepping runa-
way In Sth Av. : I. Schawaroch, 102d. dis-
armed and arrested fugitive, afterifeun fight,
Keap and Rodney Sta. ; F. W. Young. 91at.
dlaarmed and arrested fugitive; W. Dowllog,
Traffic D, saved child from trolley In Lori-
mer HI. ; J. J. Callahan, Traffic C. stopped
runaway in Central Park; J. N. Hsrxhauser,
28th, eaved boy from fire. 3SS W. .Mth St..
entered tipon Roll of Honor and Memorial
Tablet; Patrolman William Barrett, 1.1th.
died from Injuries from runaway on Wlll-
lamabura Bridge. Aug. 23. ISia.
Appointment as Probationary Pstroiman,

(to take effect Mareh 3.)—Walter W. C.
Mej-er, '.o Training Schodl.
Transfers and Assignments—Patrolmen, to

tgke effect 8 A. M., March 5: Ohsrlfs Arend.
I>7th to nOth; assianment aa attendants dle-
<;ontlnued: J. Rogers,.]; J. Ranger, JQO; B.
Mellon. 02; T. tannery. 113th to Ulth; O.
F. Mohr, 113th to lllth. Caretakers; N.
Platiman, adi to let; J. J. Wiltshire,- Oth
to 74th; J. C. Radk:an, list to 109th; T.
Brennaii, 22d to Headquarters; T. Dlneen,
asth to B2; P. Rafferty, 42d to 7»th; T A.
ConiDy. HeadquaTters to 113th ;._L. Blllups,
storehouse to G7th.
Temporary Asslgnnwnts—Sergeant J. P.

Challon, 13th, to Headquarters, Training
School, 12 days, frohi 8 A. M., March 4.
Patrolmen M. McGowan, 89, to day tour and
excused from resen'e, SO days, from 8 A. M.,
March 4.

I.,eavea of Absence, {Without Pay)—Patrol-
men A. J. Iinperlal. 4th, 1 day, from 4 P. M.;
March B; 8. J. Jlroudek, 17th, 2 days,^rom
8 A. M., March D.

Application for Full Pay While on Sick
Report Approved—Acting Detective Sergeant,
Second Orade, H. Moog, Detective Division,
7:10 P. M., Feb. 20, during disability.

Sire Departmaat.
Designation; Capt. Maurice F. Delay of

Err. 210. as Acting Chief of Battalion, to
take effect at 8 A. M. March S. He will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.
Fine: Fireman Ist grade O. E. Klein of

Eng. 28. 16, for loss of coat badge 1581.
Revocation of detail, to take effaet at 8 A.

M. March n: Fireman 1st grade J. J. MulUn,
H. * L. 118, to the Deputy Chief In charge.
Brooklyn and Queens, aa chauffeur.
Resignation.; Fireman 3d grade William A.

E. Joos. of Eng. 218. to take effect at 8 A.
M. March 0; pn leave In the meantime.
Tranaters, to take effect at 8 A. M. March

S : Flremen^t grade J. H. Hein, Kng. 88, to
Eng. 281; tv. " ' " "" ' ~
203.

1&

THEWEATHER V

Washington, Maren d.-TiM bait of iow
prcasiire that Uonday night estendsd from
*«ke, «ipai<er aeytliwaat iM«d - to tlw Bio
Grande 'Valley haa. advaaead aloerlr eaat-
'^ard, and Tueaday nlgM tt: eitlsmled from
the Bi. Lawreneo 'Valley eevOiwaatward
throi^ the lower Wariaalppt Valley to
SomjMra Ttatas.

Tbiji belt femalaa tlM divldtng llns Ititeren
an area ot south winds and much wanner
weather to tks east, and strong north 'wind*
and deoUetly colder weathsr to the weat.
Cootraaa la tsmperaturs are very decided

over the XMdle Waat. 60 degrsea or «wre
prevailing l^sday nli^t over the Ohio and
lower Mlaalaaippi Valleya and freexlhg and
know over the upper Lake region., the upper
Mississippi Valley and the middle Plains

SUtea.
,

' Praecing temperatures ^evall ai( far eeuth'

aa Nertheni Taxad. and temperatneta remain
l>elew aero along the KoHhern border rrora
Minnesota to Montana.
todleatlona are that the area of unaettled

wetitfier In the Weat wtU advance and beer-

4>read the Statea east of the Wsalaalppi
ftiver within the jiext thlrty-alx hour*, witll'

rains ehangnig to snow In the North Attanlio
States, tlw Ohio Valley, and the lower lake
region, ana rains In th* South Atlantic ana
Bast Gulf States.

Temperatures wilt be much lower Wsdnaa-
day and Thursday In the lake region, the
Ohio Valley, Tennessee, and the Bast Oulf
States and Wednesday night iuid Thursday
in ti<e Atlaatie Statis.

Cold wave warnings have been laaued for
t<ower Michigan. Indiana, Kentucky, and
western and central portions of Teaneaaee,
Ulsskulppt, and Alabama.
Winds tor Wednesday and Thursday along

the North Atlantic Cogat will be atrong
southwest, shifting to west and northwest.
«-lth rain ; Middle Atlantic Coast, fresh and
strong south, shifting to northwest by
Wednesday night, unsettled, probably rains;
South Atlantic Coast, fresh southeast, and
TOuth, cloudy, probably followed by rain by
WedneeSay night.

FORECAST TODAY AND THURSDAY.
Eastern New. York—lUln, turning to snow

In north, threatening, followed by rain In
south portion . Wednesday, much colder
Wednesday afternoon; Thursday, rain orsnow and colder.

'

Southern New England — Threatening
Wednesday, probably followed by rain and
colder Wednesuay night; Thursday, rain orsnow and much colder. ^

New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania—
Threatening, followed . by rain and much
colder Wednesday afternoon or night ; Thurs-
day, ralB or snow and colder.
Western New York—Rain, changing to

snow and much colder Wednesday-, niurs-
day, clearing and colder.
Northern New Sngland—Probably rain

changing to snow and colder Wednesday:
Thursday, probably-snow and colder.

The tempstaturs record for the twenty-tour
hours ended at 11 P. M., Uken from the
thermometer at the local office of the
united States Weather Bureau, & Is as fol-
lows:
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aELD FOR FLOGGING

Qtuiser Brings Officera and

^Eight Seamen Off Barken-

i tine Puako Under Arrest.

fe^BMr WM h«id in ISHiMO »aM iknd bfa
.tw In 15,000 ekch. Hm Captain askM
•nr Gtwr^ tad. be«n mM|« M^mt

jimtw In |S,4)06«kch. 'Hie Captain aakad
^r any charse bad. be«n mM|« a«atn«t
tAe,or«w,. and when he waa aaawered in
the nec^tlve he said

:

i " I lay a charsa of piracy «m tha hldM
eMii acalnat them."
The raember* of the crew are detained

in Sl.ooe ball each.. They are JanMe and
Jollii Campbell. Jack Joe. WUllam Johea.
Frank Drtelman, Ehlward J. RelUy,' Les-
ter Jensen, and Peter JorreosoB. The.
men will be questioned further today,
and the caps In the story may be flUed.
up.

I PIRACY CHARGE IS MADE

TlRfts^ T;kl* of Events at Sea on

-. Way to Cape Town Told

i2;_ to Aulhorltlea.

^The American barkcntine Puakb. 1,000
tons burden, sailed out of Victoria.
W- C for Capo Town, South Africa.
••arly in April la.st J ear. She was heav-
1^ loaded with lumber, and her crow,
31cke<l up alon? Ihe wharves of Van-
c^tivor and \'ictorla, were largely an
unknown quantity, .six weeks out there
u^ran a series of incidents' and Uisas-
t'rs which culminated In the arrest of
the Captain and his two mates and the
detention of eight seamen. The eleven
men were shipp'jd from Cape Town to
a European port, and yesterday they
arrived on the armored cruiser Roch-
ester and were turned over to the Fed-
eral authorities.

Federal I'rosecutors Miller and Mat-
liiews questioned the men for the greater
part of the day. and then the Captain
and his mates were sent to the Tombs
la default of bail to answer to a cliarpe
<'T violating that section of the seamen's
law which prohibits fU»&ging. The jfea-

u.i-n were locked up in Ludlow Street
Jail Bs mitterlul witnesses and pending
ilie investigation of a charg-p of piracy
inade against them by the Captain. The
Ktory of the things that happened on
beard tlie barkeniino was still \eTy in-

complete at the end of the nay's inquiry.

The Captain. A. C. Petersen, is part
owner of the bark, and his two sons,

Leonard Kay and Adolph E. Petersen,
were first and second mates, according
to the story told. A crew tltat sailed
liic vetisel from .San Francisco to VIc-
tx)ria were discharjjed at the latter port,

and when the vessel waa loaded -with

lumber a new crew was hurriedly picked
uj) for the long voyage acro.ss the i*a-
cific. Everytiiing was serene until the
ve;«sel was six weeks out and then
ircubic beg-an. Nobody seemed to know
what caused the trouble. The seamen
say that th^ Captain was brutal: that
he flogged them, threatened to shoot
tiicm. and ruled them with blows and
gath.a. In order to show that the Cap-
tain wa^ a bad man to .sail with they
atiid that alung the west coast he was
kljown as "' Hell Fire I'ctersen,"
• Four weeks out from Cape Town John
Henry Stewart, the cook, and Axtel
Hansen, a. seaman, died. The crew told
-Vr Miller that the two men. driven
cj'azy bj- the treatment thry^^recelved,
liad Jumped overboard. Sf^wart. they
said, drowned at once, but Ha.nsen.
thinking better of the ."Ituation when he
w.*is in the water, caught at the log

and asked

WILLS OF^ CROMWELL TWINS.

Slater* Who Leaped. Off Steamship

Make Identical > Baqiietta.

The wills of Qladya Louise and Doro-
thea Katherlne Cromwell, twin sisters,

who disappeared on Jan. 19 last from
the French Line steamship Lorraine
while returning home from France,
where they had been doing Red Cross
work, were filed together yesterday.
The verbiage of the two documents is

Identical, the names of the legatees and
the .-tmounts of the beouests are the
same, and the estate of each Is esl-

mated at more th-an (3,000 In personal
property.

The wills were made in France on Jan.
2 last, and the second clause states:

If my sister and my.self die In or as

the result of any common disaster or

catastrophe, whether simultaneously or

otherwise, then and In that event I

give and bequeath the following articles
now owned by my sister ahct myself
Jointly to the following persona. '

Rings, silverware, paintings, and other
personal effects are disposed of in this
clause.
The sisters leave f,V0O0 each to Agnes.

Whitney H.. John G.. andjieymour L.e
Orand Cromwell of 160 Gast Seventy-
fourth Street, and »,1.000 In cash and

MQ.fiE WOOLEWS OFreREb.

opening* ofPail SulUiifl* and Oytr*
GtwUng* Yaaterdeyi »

At the opentnc on man's luitlnxa and
overcoating* yesterday at the; office of
the 'Waterhouae Worsted Convany, the
following net prlee* on serceB for the
Fall of 1810 were anfiouneed. Wit^ them
are given last year's prices

:

Fall 1919. ' Fall JKIS.
Tot la.w) »3.io
103 3.05 .^.SO
?»*., ; 3.10 -.....'. ..
705 3.30 :.

too 3..V) ,

711 4.10 French baoka 4.60
71.1 8.00 i ».«t7%
rti -2.75 .riB
724 3.00.. a.48
731 2.4.-. 2.87H
The Hampshire 'Woolen. Con^any's

carded line of I4-ounce ovcrcoiUlnxs was
quoted at tl.3T^; plain wool overcoat-
ings, 2.1-26 ounce, at V2.T5, and tha plald-
back wool overcoatings at |8.8T^ Wool
suitings made by the South Bend Wool-
en Company were offered !at 41.80,
weights 13U and 14 ounces. Oveivoat-
Ings weighing 36-28 ounces wei^ quoted
at t2.ea'/i.

Tim musmmss WORLD
• •

Buyers^ Wftais
Tttt etnU per tcord each iHsrrti«a.<

BATI8TP BLOOMEBB and IJndtrwsar
Wanted,—Jobber loeklng all week at mfra.

line. Mode- Undertirment Ci>.. 874 Bread-
Wsy.

B0UVIA8 'Wanted.—Stivertip f stso imyM<-
tones; all Spring shades. Chelsea WWI*

IIOLIVIA Wanted.—Silver tipped: any «n*ke.
Spring shades: any quantity. Oreelsy 1844.

BROADCLOTHB Wanted.—Taupe and Copen;
all makes. I. Novlch, 45 Wesr 2ilh. Far-

rsgiit |)844.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
fH/(V csnts an agate U»«,

lYorretslve Conneotlotit manufacturing com-
pany dMlrea to ' obtain manufacturing

rights on high-erade mechanical speclaUlea
which can b« buUt of small atampLnas and
Screw machine parts; prefer autooiobTis ac-
cessories or similar articles which [can be
aeld directly to manufacturers; only high-
grade and fully developed proposltlens con-
Bidured. Communlcats with definite state-
ment of facts with O. M. Co.. Y 280 Tlmea
Annex.

DEPARTMENT TO LEA88.
Houaefumlahing dapartment, rental or com-

mission : leading popular-priced store. Terra
Haute, Ind.. doing mllllo.^-do!Iar business:
biK opening. Call Wednesday morning, IS.

FelbeJman. care United (.iarment Buyers, 803
5th Av.. Room OOP.

MANUFAOTT.TIIN'G. — Splendidly rqulppeO,
modern, plant, capacity 150. expertly and

• .. rated, seeks quantity pro-
D..«..^i«. „# f>i^ "iTa.,* tMe.-««.i. I

"'"'*""
'
'—""lecturing credit extended nie-

«... , ^^5^'^t,ii^. «..i,»^*^f f^r^frl'j; chanlcal product h«vl,« reaponalbl. market,
btreet and Emily Seaman of .ill West

, k 750 TUnea Downtown
112th Street each get a life Interest In'

BROAXJCIvOTH Wanted.—JuUlards
navy, brown, green. Spring 8078.

2003,

BROADOIOTH Wanted.—Botany 315, blaok.
Mad. Bq. 8278. '

CAPES. Coats. Dolmans., and Suits Wanted.
—Cash for Immediate delivery. Itl West

2eth St.. 4th floor, rear elevator.

CAPES, Dolmans, and Suits Wanted.—Jobber
placing stock orders, ttth floor, 6 West

fM. .

CAPES Wanted.—or the belter kind only;
will place orders. 1,338 Bfoadway, 36th St.

entrance, tOth floor.

UAi'KS and Uolmans Wanted.—Jobber look-
ing at better 1 grades, 45 We*t 27th, Dth

floor.
^

CAPES Wanted.—Only better grade : will
look all week; placing orders. 830 otb Av,,

Room .*>04.

Ten os«^ nr v»r4 ••«& AlserHsiK

$BROB^ Wanted.-oas Oarfteld, «*0«> ASfi
can : spot cash. Samosl Qladstaae, M west

gad Bt.

•eHOBS Wanted.-C^n use, 168« C. B^ 4421

C. F. 8., and C. F. h. : Any colors Chelsea

-\«.. 0;>. :0808. 0609,
or similar nambers.

BER6ESB Wanted.
Cleveland's {K288,

Be^wngarten. 11 East 31at.
^

SBROB^ Wanted.-JoelS 812. 712*, ••».„<'";
Similar; any quantity. Merit Co., 1120

Oreeley.

IBEaOEB Wanted.-Also all kIBds of wots-
ted and cotton checks;

Madison Square 8S46.
will pay cash.

Offerings to Buyers
tt» eeats per liierd eoek'fossrMM.

APRONS. — Big ini of fiiU-langth opverall
aAlrons, percales and Buster ehambrays,

CAMISOLES, Boudoir Caps. — Wondsrfnl
values ; a special In a boudoir cap with

positively no equal; be Convinced. D. Cohen,
138 West 17th.

-

CAPES—8,000: all styles^ shades,, and ma-
terials; on the racks ready for shipment:

prices from |T.a* to |Z5. Btsgel * Harnett,
l.MP Broadway.

CAPES, DolmsDS. Salts. Cestsv—High grade:
reasonable: Immediate delivery. Hutner,

4K-B4 West 2Sth, 1

-Offerings to Buyers
r«« cesfs per fcorH tach fcserjlen.

8KttGl)B.-7302. S42*». 0«M, 2640. 1658. 7812.
W. F. T.. W. F. X.. V. 8. t... 41-1, 4217.

8065. 8000, 4060, 0200, black and whit* deck
at reasonable prkses. Boston Woolen SCIlla.
2P East 2ad. O/ltmesey 448).

6I31GES. 5424S: tan. rookie. Copen., 1148,
780, OlilO. W. F, X., 764. 41. 1. iS42S9, na-j-y.

blaak. Lorraine tricotlne black. 0008 pMHIn.
J. Blumenthal, 221 4th Av. Btu>-vesant .•{828.

SERGES.—SdO.*). Lorraine, navy and 'Mack.
11433, nav>' and tan, sU wool plai't for

skirts, four patterns, 58-lneh wide navy
men's wear serge. Ask for S. Oreeley 824.

SKROES Wnated.—7120. black and navVi^or
similar' st)les, at a price: spot cash. Far-

ragut 8880.
,

8ERaE:s. VELOURS Wanted.—0«OTO,qe»e.
OSOIf, 7801, all colors; OiS. 4281. Fekin,

Copen, Hannat. Farragut 2g70.

SERUE8 Wanted
shades: for cash.

26th.

1484, trlcotiiies:_ all

Max Lerine, 142 West

SBRUB WANTED,-Open to buy men's weari
sersre. Leipilg t Rosenberg, -34 West 27th

SERGES Wanted,—SlO, or similar.
Bauman Co., 12 Bast 32d

, Louis

SICRGE Wanted.-Andrews 1464. black: spot
cash. Ctleli

CAPF,S A.VII DOIAIANS Wanted
cfish. Farragut 5IHI. _^_

SERGES- Wanted.—oeo?^ navy.
4b Hurwlts. Gramercy 62»6.

Leventhal
For spot

I

. ! SERGES Wanted.—09070, 2205, 98

;

CAI'K.S AND UOLMANS Wanted.—122 West
;

wear; cash. Oreeley J150 .

26ih St., 7tb floor.
'

j

CASH.MtJItKS Wanted.—l'"or boys' elothlng;
also serges 0600: cash. Rodatein A Mar-

schark, 1(» West 2«th 8t^

SERGES Wanted.—All makes; must l>e

cheap. Mad. Bq. 8070

CHIFI'X)N. VELVETS Wanted.—18 and 38
inch wide, all colors. Archie. 3d floor, 244

Bth Av. Madison Square 3HU8.

life interest In a fund of 8.-56.000 to Anne „onomlcally oieraDunn of 124 East Twenty-fourth Street. S^X" '^'i'JInXtu
Jean Ruggles of 21.'5 East Fifteenth 1 ^hinin. ..r™i„rt h.

$1 not), and the Income from J2,.''i00 is
lift to Ethel Montgomery.
The. reslduar>' estate Is divided equally

between Mary Robinson Cromwell and
Seymour I^e Grand Cromwell, who are
to get At least $100,000 each.

MRS. SANDS'S OWN MONEY.

Referee Decide* Husband Had No
Power to Olapoae of It by Will.

A. report of David B. Ogden as referee,

filed In the .Surrogates' Court yester-
day, cieclfles that Mrs. Mai^a F. Sands
Is entitled' to $294, .WS In securities and
mortgages now held as part of the estate ,

. I P..?Bld(.n

.Millinery departiuent. cloak and suit atore.
established, in the heart of huslneea section

of Yonkers, N. Y, : wilt sublet millinery de-
partment; complete window display; mod-
erate rental: early closing. Write T ISO
Times.

COATS, ^CjtPBS Wanted.—Jobber placing
stock orders on popular priced capca, dol-

mans, 'Suits; call all week.- Mayer. 10 W.
S2d.

SERGES Wanted.—11488 W
Phone Chelaea 10879.

8. X. 819; 7008.

SEIUIES Wanted.—Arlington 1>, or similar
qualities. Hecht * PItofsky, 37 West 23th,

8BROE.S Wanted.—64202; 7M2. or similar
grydea. Louis Noachkes. 37 West 28th St.

COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders fall
coats; call with samples. 8th Floor. S8

West a7th St.

SERGES Wanted.— I I4.'B and SIK. or llmllar
quality. Samuel iniman. 28 West 3Bth.

SERGE Wanted.—American 0038 nav}-. for
cash, any quantity. Farragut 31.18.

COTTON OOOD.S Wanted—Open for several
hundred pieces of Burton'a Hawaiian cloth

for cash at a price. Box P. P.. 014, 1,285
Broadway-.

Garage wanted by responsible party, east or
west aide, or would entertain proposition

from ownera of propt-rty willing to build or
alter; ifrlndpaia only: no brokera. K' .155

Tlmea.

WlLl^ P.W CASH or negotiate loans in any
amount on notes, bank booka. bonds and

aerurltle.i. A.MSTEUPA.M BOND CO, 2n0
Lenox Av.. cor. 125th St. ; 189 Montaguo St.
nnd -172 l.^jlton St.. Brooklyn.

tvill rent department for watats and under-
wear In hlKh-clasH apeclalty shop on Nos-

trand Av., Brooklyn: only those hahdllnjr ex-
clusive merchandise will be conaldered. Room
1005. .1 West Itltb.

COTTON GOODS Wanted.-
quentlty; send samples.

-Will pay cash far
V 45 Tlmea.

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman's 84 and 1

navy, quantity for caah. Chelsea 00,1!).

!U1

CAPES AND SUITS on racks; variety of
styles and cloths. F. T. Uelfohd * CO., 141

West 28th St. _^ .

iBERGES ANT* POPLIN. —On terms, low
prices; 3. W58, 774. OOOTO. 6600^. 7614,

7501. 1855. 2802, 04: Ainesbury Xxacoo. 6400.
38C8, 87. Bobel Bros., Gramerc?- 219C.

CAPES, dolmaaa, suits, coats, new msts-
' rlala: lateat styles; popular prices. RuMq.
12-14 West 32d. __:

'

CAPES, Coots, Dolmans. SulM.—Variety of
styles and materials i lowest prices. N.

Kufwlti, 109 West a6th.
;

CAPES.—The best place to pdn«ase capes,
sulta. U Feldman'a. 64 East 13th.

CHECKS—Black and white worsted, all

alzea: also fancy worated checks, to close
out. Madlaon Square 8*98.

CHECK SUITS. — For Immediate dell\-ery,

88.75. Rosengarten Bros.. 18 East aflth St.

CHIFFON CLQTH'to close out; about 4.000
yards of fine quality, all shades, at a very

low price, Madison Square 4041.

CHILDIIEN'S DRESSES.—Silk only: won-
derful value and models: aliea B to 14:

price 83.70 up. GreatSf New 'Vork Silk, 44
East gld.

•

ClllLDllBN'S GINGHAM DRESSES at re-

duced prices.
*

'
'

West 2) at.

Kobrlnetz £ Baphlr. 38

CHlLDItE.N'S tlRBBBKS.-O
up; big values. I.*v1 Broa.

14, 87,50 dozen
55 'Weat Sd.

SERGES.—Call ua up to subml* you our
prices on aergas, popllaa. and velours. Uni-

ted States Textile Co., 315 4th Av. Gram-
ercy 4815.

BEBGES.-American 0609. botany 780, 11433,
alao M. F. L. ,.328, fll22."other men's wear

serges, to close out, cheap. Madlaon Square
4845.

SEROBS; Poplins. Ve!oUra.—Cuttlng-up trade;
quk:k delivery. Evana Bros.. 40i 4th Av.

Madlaon Square 292.

SKRGES.—0«»«. 114.13. blacks only: men's
wear serges, all color^. Hochberg. Madison

Square 9837.

SERGES.—11433. gray Only; W. F. X.. M. F.
L.. 8. B. G. L., V. S. L.; mostly navies.

Call 7080 Madison Bquare. Ext, li:.

SKHGE8.—Call to see our fine roannlah
series : cheap. Ma'dlson Square 2639. Elco

Mllla. 4<H 4th Av.

Offerings to Buyen
, . T" -entt perjMritach iAstrtfn

Help Wasted.

SALESLADIF.S—SU comp'tfn- ..id,....
and, aucceeafu) In selling ro»;, ,57,'.' "^

dresses; a hlgb Oasa trad.: ro^ „.,**'
steady poeltlon; for J. E Cunnlnihl,.-^
Co.. Wa^lngton, n. c. Arp:;. :r JJ?^'

*
Oeorge Rosenheln-., realden b-jrtri^'
Broadway, Boom 512. Offke houra S-io^

BltdatJona Wanted. ' ~

EXECTTTVK. aa,.,. and sdver-ir.rr „.ager. at present emplo'. ed }njr wcid^^
alder a suitable connection ajrt «&,

"*"
of broad vlalrvn and good indg. c* h.
rutture. well educated, posaeai i-.v»i 'i^'hiature.1 Judgment, ^n nu»:»»rr .rw .^
faculty of making friend.: i„ ,;„ '''

enrhuatasrr.

rosd experience: good f-erre^po-
dreaa '*.' flOB Tlmea Anaar.
HEAL ESTATF- KA1,K;-N AjTITr;;-^—
tract for ael'lng hie:. r;„, -Mlrl-ff""

sulMllvislon property, creferahli Wic'iY
'

New Tork ;- experienced. T •"
'~

SALBBMA.V—Former tap
48 T.rri.

— - P*'*'." t' g 1.
fantn. age 2r,. wt-,:-; poaWon elth.r •

'"

out of New 1'ork ; t-oiieee man
Wert I^&lnt t hav^ had

!ri or
IS tr,tTr*.'ra

•oree a«iiinr era.-
ence in export firm, deair- rn afrr.la'- ..v'

large corporation. S 21S TIttim.
"* *"'

OfKICi; ASSISTANT. *r.— Vour.i woi^T"
Christian, wlah^s position aa orfin, aaa"^.'

ant. correapondent ; experler,r^,i hanSH
sales correspondence. lnter\-le»i-,r «iV— "f,'

rect. f! .188 Tlmea.
« ti=ii...t a-

PALEfiMAN.—Seliirg
retailers:

enres. .s 22
food products. .,x-t;;.r' .».,;

HALE.'^MAN.—Live wire «ar.'.
t«rrltor>-. K 84 Tiniea.

SERGEa.—Men'a wear. 4lao all-woo! poplina WOOLE.SS -Wart agencies •-,
:

for sale. Htrahfleld Oosk Co.. 114 West] American manufacturer ir. I'ani.'a

26th St., city.

CHILDRE.N'S DRESSES, sliea 6-14. ».->

doa»n and up. Fazekas Son. 103 Bth Av.

CHILDREN'S DBESSES.T-Slios 6-14, »5 doz-
en and up. Faiekas Son. IPS 5th Av.

CRYSTAL COKIJS Wanted—In taupe, rein-
deer, tan, and I'ekin: guantltlea; will pay

rcsli. Call Mad. Sq. 2B39. Ext, 15.
CRYSTAL BOLIVIA or Crystal Cord
Wanted: also na^-y and rookie tricotlne.

Mad. .Sq. 71.

LHY.STAL COllO, Holden-Leonards Wanted.
-.Spring shades: atty quantity, tlreeley IM4.

of her husband, who died Fob. ID, 1917

The referee finds that when Mrs.
Sands* a father died. In 1870, she Inher-
ited personal property worth |210,000,

and that when the decedent married
Mrs. Sands. In 1874. he had only fll.OOO.

inlierlted from his father. He retired

from huslne.xs and devoted himself to
attending to his wife's affairs. Investing
In securities, .sometimes with her consent
and sometlme-'s without, and depositing
the income In his own bank account.
When Sands died he left ilia estate In

trust to his wife and son. Mrs. Sands
then demanded the bulk of the estate as
her own. and the referee upholds her
contention His report states that from
IKSM to 1017 the Income Cue Mrs. Sands
amounted to $717,030. during which time
there waa J,')06..'W4 of Income unaccount-
ed for. or In excess of the investments

buyer, established, wlahea to con
nect with experienced man able to Invest ' Kaat 31 st

capital as partner; confidential. Reply T I(i4

Times.

DRKSSES Wanted. of better kind,
georgettes, foulards, printed georgettes and

trlcoiettes; bring samples; large orders
placed on right merchandise. 319 5th Av.. 2d
floor.

,

lUlp^SatiS Wanted.—Jobber placing stock
orders on ginghams, voile, and organdie

dresaea. Call, all week, with samples, 31
tHh floor.

Mull prlvilegea and forwarding. 8C1.50 month-
ly ; permanent 42d St. addrcas. S 172

Tlmea.
Two pstenta! metal household articles. TtT-

qulre Hanauer. 508 Forest Av., Ridgewood,
Brooklyn.

Mat) Order.—Saleable merchandise required
for mail orders. B 41.^ Times Downtown.

Show case, dark mission oak: cost 1250: re-
tiring. . Store. 58 West 15th.

CAPITAL TO INVEST.

DRESSES Wanted.-Large jobber placing
orders on better grade dresses: call any

morning this week. Mad. Sq. 4186. Room
H04. 3 W. 2flth.

DUKSSKS WalueU.—Jobbers piecing orders
on satins and taffetas: snappy styles;

bring samples. Call, all week, 43 West
27th 8t.. 7th floor.

DRESSES Wanted.—New styles In Geor-
gettes and foulards; only those who manu-

facture for jobbers: brlpg samples. ISth
floor, .1 West S2d.

SERGE Wanted. — 0234. 1404, or similar:
cash. Chae. Weraba, 117 West Slst St.

SEttGES Wanted—Can use .(uantlty o£jiavy
serges, better grade.' Farragut li.'t42.

SEBGES Wanted.—Cen use ousntlty 4061 and
47116, Madlsnn Square 0888.

SKIl'lE Wanted.— 1464. 104 or similar. 10280;
will pay $1.80 spot cash. Mad. Sq. 6710.

SERGES Wanted—OUO70. 235. 8S8, 104, .1850.

black, navy; cash, (tramercy 2452.

SERGES AND VELfil'BS Wanted, In all

shades. Gilbert t Rosenblatt, 37 Weat 31 at.

SERGES Wanted—IW or almllar: alao ve-

•loura. Cohen A Edelman. 35 Weat Slat St.

SERGE Wanted. — Whltmiji's 87,

Henr>- Sobol. 1199 Broadway.
in navy.

SERGES Wanted. — 1484 nav>- and
Frank & Frank, 141 West gSth St.

KKltOliS Wanted—7.K)2 or ainillar tirades.
Kttenaen-Zalud. 11 Weat .12d.

SEBGES Wanted.—.54288, B4202, all colors.
Phone Madison Bquare 2740.

SintGES Wanted.—7120, 7122. 7008, 1464, for
cash. Gramercy 4783.

SERGES Wanted.—7122, 6122, 7120. 0120.
Feynman. 19 W. 21sl. .

SERGES Wanted.- 54289, 7120, or similar.
navy, black, Gramercy 5148.

SERGES Wanted.—64281), 7120, 6120. Farra-
gut 4060.

rcpo and asked to be taken aboard, i scheduled, and there Is nothing to showThe Captain, they said, refused to help
[ what became of It.

liim. and Han.'^en was towed along until i _« 1_l
his strength failed, and he was drowned. ' _
Captain i'etersen denied the entire story ' Bonus on Woolen Common Stock.
of the seamen, and he especially denied

j SPRINGFIELD. Mass., -March 4 —An
t4-.e statement that he let Hansen drown.

' , . -.. ^..

It was the crew wlv did this.- he said.
Be'ause they refu.sed to help him.
'.Much of the -stury tell.n of frequent
fights between 4.he Captain, his sons.
«4nd the crew, of bart treatment and

extra distribution of approximately S2.-
000.000 to the common stockholders of
the Arrrericaji Woolen Company was
oteU today at the annual meeting here

DRES.<<ES tVanted.—Jobber phiclng stock
orders on Georgette and silks ; will look at

;

. „ ^, I i-aroples all week. 81 floor, 87 W. 82d.
Lxceptlonal opportunity for five reputable

t , ,,...,, J ,..„—rr

—

T~Z TTT 1—: : '

men with »5.00U each to Join .vounK eiecu- '^i;^'*'*'^''*
« anted.-Jobhers ready to Place

tlve with like sum organizing brokerage com- r,"?*"^?,^" v?,\J ti£^'""' '
pany to bperate In Lktln Aifierlca, maintain- i

r.oom IHOO, 13th Floor.

ing New York office; advertiser has traveled : DRESSES Wanted. — Large 'jobber placing
extensively South America, and knowa the I stock orders on silk and cotton dresses.
business from iverv- angle. .\ 400 limes An-

;

ISth floor. 1.''.4 West 26th.
""^

:
DRESSES, Suite. Coata, Waists Wanted.—
in jobs for cash: highest grades. Phone

Canal 1128.
Young man with extensive bualness experi-
ence desires Investment, with services. In

an established company: principals only. R
5t'.0 Tlmea .Downtown.
.I.."!©*! and services to Invest as partner in
established motion plctui^ or other busi-

ness. Greater New York. E 40 'Times.

DRESSES. Coats. Suits. Waists, Silk Un-
derwear (finest) Wanted.—Cash. Flione

Causi 1121. .

Will purchase small business, also manu-
facturlpg, or handle your line. B 431

Times tmwntown.

DUKSSES Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
Spring, midsummer dresses. 63 West 36tli,

8th floor.

dTTSTTT^H Wanted—Jobber placing orders
_„_„„^_^^ ,

on Georgette. Satins. Taffetas and Jerseys.
Expert accountant has 81,000 to (L.tOO to In-

|
Call, with samplen. 28 West 22d. «th floor.

(iverwork. and of great sufferings while i

Payment will be made In lJl)erty bonds
the vessed loafe<l in the doldrums. ,At : On the basis of f10 par value on each<£ape -Town which the ve.«sel reached on of the 200 (KiO shares of common stock

^nf,.H-«,=, r'-'''**',''°"'f'*u'"'*''
'° the The Directors voted this bonus in ad^ i

i
Vnlted States ( onsul, and the men were ! ditlon to declaring the regular dividend'
,t^i,'J''tK""'

port, where the Bochester
!
of l«i per cent, on preferred stock ISd i

Hi^n^r, V M,""' ,
^ *""" '^^ ""V-^d Cap- 1-4 per cent, on the common stock :

, .1"^,-^',. •P^*^"
were arralgne,! be-

;
Complete figures for the year's business i

.-i tc-re the mlted States Commissioner the ! were not available.
ousmess

vest ; prefers manufacturing.
r>owntown.

B 408 Times
i

CAPITAI. WANTED.

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town.

;OEOnC;E .I. SHA.NI.. superintendent, at
1,151 Virginia Av., han filed a petition in
bankruptcy, with Uabilltlea of $4,744, and
assets of $:i.4ill, of which fZ.'SM are accounn
ilue. Among the largest creditors ttr«
iTfturch E. liatss 4 Co.. $l.:t4t); George
Halsa Mfe, Co, $l,:;s«, and H. Hermann

I^ight. Alexander—J. McEvoy 753 01Manhattanvllle CaraBe. Inc.—StandaidOH Co. of .\'. Y
^, 26r, !•»

M. Vaaser & Co., Inc.—J. Nichol'aa','.'.' .'222 41
McKnlght H.'alty Co.-A. Wallach. .15.')lfl 41
.Mancurso. Frank—Milton J. Meyer i
Co, . InC . -pt; r,-

Mc.N-alr, Robert }i.-J..MaijBren.' cost,.'.iiT4l;iMcAvoj. Jamea J—A Vomdrau et al..440.TO
.Merrall. Allico D.—Sperry Realty Co.. 107.07
-Newniark. .Albert, and William l:)ubrof«'

Bass & Bass, Inc.. coats 150 14

j

UNUSUAL
^ Is the opportunity offered by a going, prof-
f
Itsble steel i>roductfl company to a man

!
competent to act as treasurer and make a

1 anbstantlat tnvestnrwnt In the preferred stock
i
of the company; 8% now earned and paid

j
In dividends; common lias enonnous earn-
ing power through worldwide demands for
patented tool (essential to Iron and steel

]
Industries! : S1.1.U0M to $30.00« required, sa

j
well aa buslnraa ability and highest refer-

) ences. B 437 Times Downtown.

LHE8SEB Wanted—Jobber placing large
or^era on net and wash dresses. 16 East

.13d St.. 4th floor.

FLAN.NJEI.,S Wanted.-
penhagon blue; 27

8880.

-White, pink, and Co-
ir 54 Inch. Farragut

FLANNELS ,Vaiited. — White.
quantity, cash. Canal 4245.

cantons.

SERGES Wanted.—09070 navy.
.Square 2715.

Madlaon

SERGES Wanted.—0036. 8;«(. 0600.
144.13: pay spot caah. Chelaea 6iV4B.

SERGES Wanted—11483
Square 2715.

Madlaqn

SERGES -Wanted.—7801 Navy. Oreeley 6172.

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.—All worsted
and flfty-flfty: mail samples. Y 340 Times

Annex.
SICILIAN 'Wanted.—Will buy for cash
quantity gray Sicilian or mohair, any

width. Bara*l. 36 West 20th. Chelsea 70«i.Bara

Wfn

COATS—500 fur-trimmed coats. -^ fcostees

of beaver, mole and BafMn seal. 200 fur-
trimmed plush- coats: must be closed out
regardless of cost. Harr>- Greenberg Co . 20
West 35th St. ,

COATS.—2,000: all styles, shades, and ma-
terials; on the racks ready for shipment;

prices from $6.75 to $39.50. Slegel & Bar-
nett. 1,239 Broadway.

SERGES. .'j4-lnch. all wool na»T, blarw.
green, tjrown, $1.10 net; alao ITL. CFL.

T'3W. A. Agrees > Son. 27 Weat 26th.

SEIUJES.-235. 8200, 09.16, 1143.1, 7301: quan-
tities; cheap. Grossman Bros., Madison

Square 4620.

SERGE—American 0370. $1.95 net; veloura,
'Saxonla. reindeer, and plum. $1.8;

Orchard 274f>.

COATS. Dolmans, and Capes In no\-elty

smart styles; lowest prices. Charnay k
Freed. 158 West 27th. .

COATS AND SUrrS.-StjUsh stouts, capes,
dolmans, on the racks; Immediate delivery.

J. l>«n. 127 W. 25th.

C; CATS.—Our line of pile fabrics for Fall
Iai9-1020 Is now ready. N. Hurwltz. 109

West i»xh.

tJOATB. Suits. Dressee.—To close out: manu.
lecturer retiring. 43 Weat 24th. ath floor.

COATS. Spring.—To close out : all materials.
Kaplan * Welnateln. 150 West 22d.

CBEPE METEOR.—All Colors, good quality,
St a price. Gould A Nsubert, Madison

Square 3971.

CREPE DE CHINE, powdered 3-thread, at a
price. Altman t Grodln. 377 4th Av.

CRYSTAL CORD—Holden-Leonard's,
shades. Mad. Bq. 6716.

all

Spring

DOLMANS.—5,C00; ail styles, ahades, and
materials : on tha racka ready for ship-

ment; prices from $12.75 to' $82.50. Slegel
ft Bamett. l,21!l Broadway.
DRESSES. — Immediate delivery, beaded
gaorgettes. taffetas, satins. $«.7r.-$16.50:

newest models ; Babnsen's Jersey. $8.75-
$13.75; all-wool French serge dresses to
close. $5-$10.75; exceptional value. Feller.
30 West XM. __
DRESSES for Immediate delivery, dainty.

-

new models In beaded and plain georgette,
taffetas, georgette and taffeta comblnatlona.
at unusually low prices. KUf Drees Co.. 28
West 27th. ^

SILKS 'Wanted.—Crepe de chine. Georgette,
taffetas, wash satins. Jap silk, shirt-

ings; at once: quality no object: must
be chesp. Mad. Sq. 8670.

SILKS Wanted.—Can use r>00 pieces )2
momme pongee or Shantung. 50 yards

pieces. La Rose, 25 West 32d. Madison
Square .1038.

DRESSES —Serges, taffetas, georgettes. 1st-

est Spring styles: linmedlat^ dellverj':

$6.75 to $14.73; jobs always on hand. Flpra-
nell Dress. .IS West 26th.

SERGES, U. B. 235. 09S6. 025, l!5,->4. VSL :

alao pupUn and .velours. Madison Square
58^-1.

SEBGES AND IKIPLLNS—^1609, 00010, black
and high ahadea na\->- ; 6700^i, na\v and,

black. Gramercy 1807. .

PaclN-SEROBB—Whitmans 87
also 40'/), copen, navy

4.177.

T. P. 8.:
burgttndy. Canal

SERGE8.—9240 Gilbert. DobSon'alpopilna 608,
Whitman 767; also Fisher Kenifedy tweeda.

Chelaea 6018.

SERGES. —06011. 0-208, lU.'-t,

54289, 7614, 90S8,- 594, 4040.
2641.

fl20, M292,
Gramercy

SEBi;E8—W. F. X,. navy and dolors. $!.iO
6301. black. $l.a5. Mr. DIamong. Gratn, SU

8KROEg.—Lorraine's 2R»8. black:
market price. Spring 8676

mlaslon or otberm-lse for ,voo;er,F t*:^
linings, and cap goods for n-.ac-,jfactupt-,
hnm<» office Toronto. Phone T346 C>.a'il,
or write .S. Weber, care of Qj.^:: 114 w...
26th Bt.

*^

Commercial Paper.
Yesterday—5S per rent for the b.n* r»m.»
Monday—5^4 per rent, for the bwi* r.irr^f
The quotatlona ere for six months' pap^r

Certain Boudoir Capi Sell.

Manufacturers of boudor i.ap. ,5

that there is a bnsk demand for ^oog*

that sell i;p to tlS a dozen, .\bove tl-.*r-

price some cf the buyers seem to he»\,
t^te about placing an.v large orders, b*..
lleving that th' price Is too high, skies—
men who are now on the road repo.-i*
that business Is satisfector;.

, bi;: iV
sonie sections the orders are rot a? larp.'
a5 those obtained on previous trips.

SEftffEB.—Jamestown 9302. Botany 114.13, all

navy. Orchard 8744

SERGES—3670. tan, copen

Buying Higher-Priced Lines. •

below j
-Although the cotton lines cf negliitei-

I j
are mo\ing rather sloaly. owing to \hi

unsettled condition of the cotton rrjir-

628. na\T: fine
Madlaon Sq: 0087.quality men's serges.

SHBPHEHD CHECKS—All conatructions
84 Inch: also Imported shantungs. Madlsoi

Square 6200.

SHEPHERD
all cotton.

CHECK.-Weinberg's 54-inch:
Canal 4377.

SILKS.—Immediate delivery; crept meteors,
fnncy allks, radiums, waah eatins, crepe de
chines, peau de cygnea, Oeorgettea. Ber-
wlck Silk Mfg. Co. Madlaon Square 7189

BILKS —.\lmost everything; big sacrifice .V

Y. Textile Exchange. 1,182 Itroadwa;..
Madison Square 8tt71. 1

SILKS of every flearriptlon for immediate
deliver?- : prices always right. M. Marks

Co.. 354 4th Av. Madison Square ».1SpO.

l.HtESSES.—On the racks, smart, snappy
styles: Georgettes and taffetas; call and

see these wonderful values. M. Klrschner Jt

Sons, 16 East 83d St.

BILKS Wanted.—Striped crepe de chines or
pusdy willow ahl|?tlngs: can use broken

sets. La Rose, 25 Weat 32d. Madison
Bquare :I036.

SILKS .Wanted.—Will buy Pilgrim and Mey-
ers or other fancies at a reasonable prise.

Madison Bquare 774B.
'

- „

FUR COATS Wanted —Short and' long
length; natural muskrat, Hudson seal, and

marmot-Milton. Llchtensteln U Co., Resi-
dent Bu>er, 26 West SJld St.

GABARDINES Wanted.-tlera 10764 or Gar-
field 46tJ6, navy, rookie. I'astemack, 319

r.th Av.

.^mong the
1

North End Garage Corp.—E. Ormaliaw ,'iGl) 51
olo, $1,500,

;

Naaaau Electric It. It. Co.—City of

I.umber Co.. $itj
,Mli'H.\EL I,. LE.N'nCSkV cf «uftem, N

v., has fll,;d a pelltloti In bankruptcy hert
nilth llahijltlea of $i;,512. and aaaets of $s.'k1,
• J which $70;: are account.^ due
largest creditors ar^- .Michael Krolo
atid Ic I-'ullerso:i & I'o., $1 .',

-MAHV J. UEGl.NA Ull. I.O.N. 74 Flower
Street, Xew Itocheile. .V. y.. has fli-d a peli-
tk)n In bankruptcy here, with liabilities of
W2.542. of which $2,11*5 are s^M-ured claims.
and assets of $JCTr,<c represented by real
estate. TTie secured creditors are Harriet
1'. Mead. $X4.-,

. John Ott. $liO'), and James
J'akenhairj, $4.'Hi,

I\ Y riCTUKK.^ COI!!'Or...\TION,—Judge
Knox has appr)lnted Horer B. Wood re-

j
Hudberg. Jack, or Jake Rlttberg

telver for thw Ivy pirtures Corporation, mo- t Jake RudberK—L. Slegelaub 28;, 85
tion pictures, at .'ij Bro.idway. in $1,500 i

Robltallle, Alfred IC. and France Amer-
bond. Assets said tij h,. ahout $2.iJ00.

i lean Chemical Co., Inc —A A B Fx-
VL'LLK.MAN t CO., INC. -Judge Knox has - -

.^ • ^ .ia7.70
North American Novelty Co.. Inc —De
Luxe Clock & .Mfg. Co. . .

.-^' 210 tlT
Neatell, Edward W—J. li. Haabrouck! !ll3!73
Niles, Eisnorth—Krank Gllman Co.,

,J,"<'-
2f,4.20

rlewa, Rose—Empire State Wine Co. .152 48
Rathbone. Walter L., Elizabeth Wendt,
- and Frances J. Cushman—E. Hatch
""Sis 112.80

Issued an order dlsralsslnK the petition lii

bankruptcy filed on Feb. 20. IDlll, against
X'^ileinan i^ c'n., Inr,, manufacturers of
V nniens hats, at 50& Broadway, the credltora
having agreed to ftceiit ;i:! 1-3 p-.'r cent, in
cash in settlement of claims.
«ALrH W.\I,liT—Judge Knox h^iS grante<l

a eis<hari{8 in bankruptcy to Ralph Waldt,
a aaieartiftn. at I.*t.';4 Hroad-wav.
WE.STEH-N .-TATE.S C.UAl.V A.NO FEED

CO.. IN'.'... de.aier In ttraln. feed, Ac. at 2
Broadway. ha."< aasli?n«»d
Marcm.^on. The oinpanv
lit^lOld. and Stella J Marks is Ua Presl

I

port 4 Import Corp 4 t>fi2.,12

i
Schaub, Oorgt^A. P. W. KInnan. . . .'5U4.84

j

Security Bank of N. Y.—E. Moch Co..
I

eoats 163.64
1 bkn Jacinto Hptel.. Inc.—Electrical Re-
!

pair Co.. Inc 108.10
[
St.renson. Andreas— I. M. tlershater. .. ..101.78
Sherman .National Bank of N. Y.—Amer-
ican Defense Society. Inc 102 85

Tiedemaiin. Rudolph E.—H, G. Tlede-

Partner, profitable, established business; lit-

tlc cash required. 25 West 42d. Room (126.

BUSIXKiiS CONNKfTlONB WANTED.
Englishman on visit America. returning
London 3 weeks, would like arrange act

aa sole r^resentatlve In Great Britain cf
.\merlcan~ firm manufacturing canned food
atuff-^ or ato,-k feed. R 321) Tlme?t,

BualnefB man returning England desirous of
arranging to act as sole agent of well es-

tabilehed manufacturer of sonre proprietary
or special article. R 330 Times.
Gtiitleniaii, leaving for England before.March

15. open to execute any commissions. E.
Nrtley. 41.''. West I28th. Phone Morn: 8420.

FOR SALE. ,

K.N'ITTING MILLS.
OLD ESTABLISHED. l^OING CO.N-
cEii.v, loc:ated i.v ma.nhatta.v
possEssi.vi; modeiln plant j-or
manufacturing k.nitted cloth.
sweater.s. scarfs, tocjues. can
BE ACCjUiriED O.N MOST AD\ ANTA-
GEOUK TERMS: Fl'LLEHT INVKSTI-
f.ATIO.N. A. D., 730 nMES DOW.N- 1

TOWN.
I

C.ABARDI.NES. Tricotlnes. Velours. Silver-
tones, Coverts Wanted. Merrit Co. Gieeley

1120.

GABARDI.NES Wanted,—All shades; any
make: for cash. B. Mlrkln. 10 West 24th.

GABARIUNES Wanted.—Bookie shade. Gar-
field 4t»Ui or almllar quality. Chelsea 3110.

GABARDINES Wanted—Garfield and Gera
Mllla. all colors, for cash. Mad. Bq. 21l>6.

GABARDINE Wanted. — Gera 10764, navy
and colors: serges 1464, 519. Gramercy H45.

tlALATEA Wanted.—One hundred pieces
similar Manecheater-Paclflc: plain colors

2nc.. -itripea 22c. Rector 0114. l-^xtenslon 22.

j

GARMENTS Wanted.—Cash for your sample
j

carments; only high-grade merchandise
' considered. What have you to offer? Fre-
i

ni.iu Sweeny. ::7n Bth Av. Vsnderbllt .':.'1,S3.

i GEORGETTE Wanted.—50 pieces, all colors,
j

at a price. Superior ,SIlk Co.. 225 5th Av.

j
GEORGETTES AND CRWPES wanted in all

]
shades. Bernstein 4 Gasner. 440 4th Av.

' GlNtillAMS Wanted.—Large quantity aouth-
I

ern ginghams: price must be right. B. &
' S. Co.. il West 24th. 12th floor.

GINGHAMS Wanted.—Amoskeag and South-
ern ginghams in plaids;, large quantities

for cash. Suhln. , Chelsea 709S.

SILKS Wanted.—Every description for the
skirt trade. David Harris Sons. 88 West

21st.

SILKS Wanted.—^Foulard and off color peau
de cygne. at a price. Louis Bauman & Co.,

12 East 32d.

61LKB Wanted.—Bprlng U648. Jobs of light
shades and changeable taffetas at a price.

SILVERTONE. VELOUR Wanted.-Holden-
Leonard'B or sliTillar Spring shades; any

quantity. Greeley 1544.

SILVBRTONB Wanted. — Copen and tan,
Holden Ic Leonard's, will pay caah. Farr.

SfiOfl.

81LVERTONES Wanted. — For cash, all
shades. Louis Horowitz Co. Chelsea 1011.

SILVEBTONES Wanted.—Pay cash, all col-
ors, all makes. Pastemack. 319 5th Av.

SILVERTO.NEB Wanted.—All shades,
gabardines. Phone F^irragut 9805.

also

SKIRTS Wanted—Jobber will look at popu-
lar priced wash skirts: 10-12 mornings.

A. Cohen. 34 W. 27th.

DRESSES.—Crepe de chines, georgette, sat-
ins, silks, taffetas, serges, jerseys, pop-

lins: today's delivery 50c. on the dollar. 7th
floor. 48 'West 25th.

DRESSES.—GeorgeUes. taffetas, ginghams.
. newest models, exceptional values serge
dresses to close out. Annetta Dress, 111
West 27th.

'

DRE88BB.—Better grade silk, satin, georg-
ette. tricelette. serges; immediate delivery.

Glockner. 40 West 27th.
'

DRESSES.—500 snappy taffetas and satins,
big sacrifice, specially adapted for bargain

basements. Kmanuel. 43 West 27th.

DRESSES, Serges. Jersey, and Silk.—Sev-
eral thousand to close out for a price.

Gross t Leibowltz, 134 West a6th.

DKBBSES.—Silks, serges, wool jerseya In
stock ; Immediate delivery : low prices. Bal-

sam a Schlrmer. 37 Weat .12d.

DRV.SSE.S.—See our wonderful sBk dresses.
$6.75 to $8.50: wool aerge, $5,75. Loeb

Nussbaum. IIP West 23d.

DRESSES—ISO beaded
jerseys and se rises

West 29th. 9th floor.

Georgette
' sacrifice.

wool
116-118

DRESSES.—Georgette, Jersey, serges, silks;
valuea speak ' themselves. Deutsch. 23

West 32d.

SILVERTONE—H. «
pieces. Phone Chell

L.. Vl*;tor>- rose,
fa 590.

SILVERTOSTSB —All the Spring
Room 802. 1.170 Broadway.

SKIRTS. Plaids. Fancy Silks. Poplins.
Braided Sergee—25 different models; better

styles, better workmanship, lowest prices;
Instant delivery. Hirsh tc Breit. Inc.. IS
Weat 27th.

SKIRTS. — Susquehanna nlgh-lusti-e poplin.
$2; fancy silk novelty. $2.25 up; biggest

value; Spring models: Immediate delivery.
Greater New York Silk. 44 East 23d.

SKIRTS—OOO silk «n4 wool, to close out :

$1,75 up; Spring and wash line ready,
clever style*, good ^'alues. Pioneer. 3 West
2»th.

SKIRTS.—Latest styles: high-lustre Sesque-
hanna poplins, black and colors. $1.95.

New York Ktlk Garment Co.. 1.140 Bway.
BKIRTS.—.<11 kinds of silk poplin akirta and
fancy stripes; $1.50 up. J. Hynaan £ Co.,

1:7 Wyt 25th

t'KlRTS.—Wasbable white gabardine pique
rnd repp: latest models; $S.50 a dozen. J

I'yraan t, Co.. 137 West 25th.

SKlltTS.—Susquehanna high-lustre poplins,
satin stripes, plaids, taffetas. $2 up: Miar-

rlaon Skirt. 38 Weat 21st. ^

BKiP.TS.—Susquehanna . popllne, $1.75; silks,
satin, serges, better grade, SOc on the dol-

lar. 7lh floor. 48 West 26lh.

DRESSES.—Job all wool serges
$5. Queen. 114 Weat 2«th.

DLEBSES.—Susquehanna silk poplin dresses,
8.1.75. Queen. 114 West 2«tb.

SUITS. t'OATS Wanted.-Samples and close-
outs, any quantity; cash. Albert-Terrakln,

Si West 32d. Mad. Sq. 0049.

Sl'ITS Wanted.—Any quantity; spot cash;
jobs and sample lines; also capes, dol-

mans. Farragut 5154.

SIHTS Wanted.—Will look at suits and coats
Thursday. 10 A. M. Williams Belmont, 19

FlatbushAv Brooklyn.

SUITS Wanted—Jobber looking st Spring
suits and dolmans. 43 West ' 27th St.,

Room .101. »

^ I
GINGHAMS AND PERCALES Wanted—At

N'ear Plalnfleld '
Once ; roundfold or similar other kinds

;

'l2 rooma aev- must be cheap. Mad.^Sq. 8870

den;

mann. cost*
.Verity. Lllllo U—C. H. .Melcalf !!.'!.'

!

Alexander .S.
| Vales. Rosado A.—l,lat« Co.. Inc

incorporated
( ^^iI8on, Benjaintii—J. c. I'latt

. ... u
. z^nner. Jacob—Brooklyn Heights R.

(;o. , costs

.147.27
. .28<1.4II

..814.44
2.527.U1
R.
. .108.01

HlBlorlcai Inn, Main Rojid,
N. J.— .All Improvements, i;; rooma. aev-

]

.

eral dlnliiK rooms, established restaurant: GINt'lHAMS Wanted.—In all patterns. Blld
license: .'^tore suitable soda counter, ! more I'reBS Co.. H Weat 20tn

hinciiroom: dancing; chance foi- family sel- i j^p BILKS Wanted—Open for heavyweightdom offered; right teriiij; applicants want-' habutals over 7 momme: will
ed of good record, with security: 3 year
leaae: nothing for good-will.
Lexington Av.

^^'olfflon, 4O0

momme : will pay cash.
Samuel Ilaggett. 17 Madison Av. Telephone
Madlaon Square 4547.

Oot of Town.
Special (o Thr .\ev York Timra.

UTICA. N Y . -Manh 4.—George A. Ksst-
ner. a .Vlorristown farmer, filed a petition In
baiikruptvy. witli Uabilltlea of $12.(JU3 and
asseta of $4,0Ii7.

Ctiarles E. Merry and Patrick J. Callahan.
Blnghamton furniture tleaiers. filed a peti-
tion, with liat'Iiltied of $1.S,785 and assets of
$9.>(C«).

t'larence J. Swartw-ood. Ithaca, builder and
carpenter, filed a petition, wltb liabilities of
$25.14.', and aaseta of $12,450,
Charles W, Wright, .steel worker, of Colo-

nle. filed a petition, with liabilities of $21,-
Ii55 and no Mset.s.

•e In Bronx County.

I

C^rossman. Ludwig—Palmer Price Co.. $105. 20
1
echo, Eliza— N. Y. Protestant Episcopal

I
Public School 4..108 It8

I Fitzgerald, Archer W.—E, Blont 219 73
Hallerith.Hldg. i Cont. Co.—Unlonport

j

\\ood Working Co.. Inc 402 41
,

Hahn. Charles F.—J. P. Ahrens I.502ati
I.vitner. Jacoij—J. MuIIer 3017''

!
Marks, Joseph—O. H. .Lewandowskl. . 13235

i

.Newman, Samuel — State Industrial
I

Coram. 180.00
c)xv-Acetylene Equipment Co. of N. Y.,

Well-known window-lock patent rights for
stile, clearing large profits; .-told by all re-

bponstble housefurnishlng and hardware
sttjres; territory juat scratched; owner sell-
ing becauae of other Interests; patent rights,
>.'..Otl<l li 1121 Times Harlem.
Movie theatre, 1,000 seats, must sell at once;

f?scrlfice; $2,,''i00 cash required, balance
terms; exceptional proposition. H ;i82 Times;

! JAP .SILK Wanted.—678 Mummy,
baum. 39 West 29th St.

S. Tennen-

JEAN8 Wanted.—Jeans Lonsdale. pep-
perel Lawrejwe Hills tktnverse Stanton for

manufacture middles and smocks: spot de-
lu-ery : quantity no object. Call with samples
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Abe Mlllman.
2<i West 3:!d. Madison Bquare 4080.

Ll.N'ENE Wanted.—Colorea Seaside. Wood-
.,..,., ... J i:

—

, i
side, Rob Roy. Rye suiting, or similarlor bale.-.Sample trunk and case business,

j ^,„,hg tor manufacture middles, smocks and
Write children's dresses; call with samples Mon-well established ; reasonable teriiis.

Advertiser, l,8i',0 Hunt .^v., Bronx.

.Vprrial t^t The Sev York Tinier.

MILWAUKEE. Mar.-h 4, — Rudolf F Wilt
—filed a bankruptcy p.'tttlon. .laying that he
has absolutely no aas.-ts. Ills llablllfiea ag-
gregate $7.ti4C.:»4. All are unsecured. The
principal ^creditor la Wiiliani Lulck. Ice
cream manufacturer, to whom he owes
»i.UOO.

inc.—Automobile Securities Corp..
Rosen. Mey,?r— l.i. Druse et at
Slegel, Aaron—Krawltz & Price'
Inr
Vlllone. Charles M.—T. Davis
White. Joseph J.—A. Lalne .'.

701.82
.149.15

.136.77

. .73..'i9

.174.01

Swlas embroidery pianr, sacrifice. 31 Union
Square, Room 1604. Phone 7122 Stuyvesant,

between 12 and 1 P. M.

20

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name I.s that of the debtor thesecond that jf the creditor, and date when

Judgment was filed:

In New York County.
Burnham. Frederick W,—Masaachusetta

May 10. K»17,..$408,14
Rosweli Haa-

Bcndlny
Blteves.

Ltid Ins, Co,.
Hulda 6.—,

mm.,
Wolborst.

JUDGMENTS.
The followl.-ag judgments wero filed veater-

Say. the firn: tiamo beii-.R that of the debtor:

In New York County.
Aero I.nstrument CoiT>.—Empire Mfg. Co.
Of .Newark. .N J .$2,479.43
Adamson, Robert. (Joinm.^O. Schrelner.
costs 116.67

Arneri'-an I'nlon Line. Inc.—Globe L
Rotifers Fire Ins. Co.. Inc 1.707.57

.\l'.mark. Z. llary—.S. Quint 789.42
IVow'nsteln. Joseph JJ. and Joseph.

—

Hartford Accident £ Indemnity C^ 478.44
iienetaloa. Geraslnlos—A. Angeieais et

al 114.3)
B<>rti. G.-ortre J., and Josephine F.
Mcsher—L. P. Norton 3'J0.20

IJernatein. .Minnie. Tlllie Llenenthal. and
Davlfl .Megit>ow— .s. Papier 182.40

l«salcbia. Joseph—.Allied Mutual Lia-
bility Liis Co.. costs 110.42

Calujnet Ciarago C;o.— A. \omdran et al.260.72
ckjrzlo, Camiel'a or I'alazzo—G. l»e
Paolo 289.81

Cy,nnolly, Delia—.S'ar^•a Realty Corp., , ,
- -

cos's lOS.ft.'Vj f:rcenberB, I.IorrIa
Feb. l.-^, TtPiri ,..

Herd. Anderson
l>ec 10, III0.1 ,

I'rlchitt, Ada 3.—O. F. M

Jan. G, 1H16,
.273.12

111.41

IWchtT. llarry—.State Industrial Comm. 120.00
Dyruff, H. Francis—i;. Hswklns 437.92
Edwards, R, E —,Sealx)an! <jil Corp. . 1.(115. ivj

EpaT,-ln. .Saniu-i— W. J. Itaop 158. !«
Harvey, by gdn—C. R.

Uayes. costs 100..^1
>:i'-bler. Philip—B. J. Colllgan 1.MU2.54
t*Isliel, IjSO—Lawyers t;o-operatlve I*tfb.

Co I1I).S7
Kedermaii. Samuel—J. Karch 405.07
Kengler. Jease \'—F. Relfel ,.,..ll>6.58
Eiynn. Margaret, and George D. Ste-
vens—People,, 4c

. ..%00.00

I'ioyd Grant 4: Co.. Inc.—L. I'rprussig.
costs 100.32
Klandrau 4 Co.. -Inc.—E. I. du Pot>l-de
Kemours Co ' '

t A>idlnghani, Perry C— Elijah I
peleye, Inc 24.'>.S5 1

C.ay, 'Wom^ H — It, (iutlachnel.ler I,l;j2.",i;i

>{oiise. Jean-T. Hweene> 38<I.:iO :

.l.jn-s. iJiurence K.—'J. F. Mann 11(1.70 i

.iosephson. Walter—J. Haff 115.51 j

Jogert Really Co —I. Bell 3.2*20.79
jMy«r I'o.. !nc.-M. Sullivan.. 1, 040. 'JO

btouck. Nov
I'tltj. Abe 1..

( vacated »

Fiucpatrlck. Joseph, snd John Donne
1>- People. Ac. No\ . I.',. l'^\H, (va-
c;tt,-dl ...200 00Lcndon A Lancashire Indemnity Co. oi
America—(;o,Timerclsl Credit Co Jan
2.S. 11119 2 158 17

Milllken. .Samuel H.--H. W. Adams et
al, Aug. II. 11.12 17094
Bemsen, Charles—L. T. Quaequarello
>|,ril 211, IDl.S ^..,. |r,4(,3

Belani. rjhaa. M.—C. I. Skinner, Jan
1'-. 191S

I 013 (12
Sohland, Alfred—Pennsylvania Silk Cu
Jrtn- 2;>. mm ijo.tio

li'jellesbach C:unstructIoii Co., Inc
Cross, Atjstlri i Ireland Lumber C'o
April .10. UlU

'i;.T] ,q
SSonje—sain... April .10. 1914 1.35(1 2-)
Katln. Joseph— Elmer & Amend. Inc'
May I."",. 11117 140 81A H Meyer Co — \v. G. Galway, June
™' '"1''' •• , 711.18

Harris Co., Inc.,

T.—J. Brewer et at,

'237.87
Dunn et al,

Fell. :,. 1(119 121 44
Elder, Matteo—C. Richard, Feb. 'is
IIMO , iofi fj7

Oieaky, Jarol)— F. Hlng. Jan. 31. 1919 1109 41
-National City Bank of .S", Y.—M. I.

Accounting svateia reports and forms for
sale; Investigate at once. T 38 Times .

BCBINESSJLOAKS.
We make loana on outstanding accounts,
machinery, printing plants, merchandise to

be placed In storage. Jacob I'anxer, 41 Llb-
eriy. (1158 John.

IJWAL NOTlCEa.

day, Wednesday, Friday, Abe Mlllman,
Went 33d. Madison Bquare 4980.

PIECE GOODS Wanted—Velours, serges.
and coverts; Deerlng. Millikens; high

ahades, or similar: also covert: American
0609; serge or similar; cash. Printz, 41i

1
West 25th.

! POIBET TWILL Wanted—Tan. black.
! serge 9070. 0986: Jacobs. Ginsberg. Kra-
i wltz, 129 Weat 22d St.

i

POIHET twill's. Tricotlnes Wanted.—All

I
colors; spot caah: any make. Madison

: Soua re .'',825.

SPECIAL TBItlH OF THE C.NITED
District Court, held In and for the

j f

.Schwartj.stein, Feii
I. Zlmetl-auni Co.,
et al, Feb, li. 1319.

1919. .

Inc.—J. u. Simon
.116.70

.106.05

In Bronx County.
John Elchler Brewing Co.—S. DeCoIa
ss adtnr.. March 27. II'IH....... $2 '105 78

..5.2<kl.30i I'nlon f(»«y Co. of .N. Y. C —J E
Ra-

I

lllgglna, Jan. 22, lull). .' 1733 97 1

AT A.

Stall
Southern District of New York, at the United
States t:osrt House and Post Office Building,
In the Borojigh of Manhattan, city of New
York, on. th4 24th day of Februarv. 1919.
Present: Hon. JOHN C. KNOX. District

Judge.—In the matter of CLARENCE C
I'KRPALL, doing business as CLARENCE C
PKRPALL k CO.. Bankrupt.
Upon the annexed petition of Erra P. Pren-

tice, the Trustee herein, verified tile 2lst day
of February, 1919. and on motion of Rosen-
berg icBall. attorneys for the Trustee. It is
Ordered that all peraons making any claim

in and to the fund of $2.940.rxi paid over by
Onatlvia £ Company to Ezra P. Prentice, as
Receiver In Bankruptcy of the banllrupt
above named, be and they hereby are ttlrect-
ed to file their claims tn and to the same.
In the office of John .!. Townsend. Esq.!
fteferee In Bankruptcy. No. 31 Nflssau Street."
in the Borough of Manhattan. City of New
'i'ork. ou or before March 15, 1918; and It Is
further
Ordered that the Trustee give notice by

mall to all creditors whose names jtre listed
in the schedules, filed by the bankrupt and
all other creditors known to him, and by ad-
vertisement In The New York Times at least
once within ten days from the date hereof,
that all claims should be fll^ In the office
of John J. Townsend, Referee, on or before
March 20, 1919. and that the said Beferee
shall give notice of all hearings to all who
have filed claims against the said specific
fund; and it is further
Ordered that all creditors and other per-

sons who shall not file a notice of claim
against the said fund on or l>efare March 20,
1019. be and they are hereby forever barred
from making clahn or asserting any title or
ownership in and to any part of said fund
and It is further
Ordered that the determinatlo'n of all rights,

titles, and Interest. If any. In and to the
said fund be and the same hereby Is referred

John J. Townsend, Esq., who "

I'OIBET TWILLS Wanted:—Garfield 4978
color 2003: also tricotlne. Mad. Bg. 6025.

TAFFETAS Wanted.—Changeable colors;
all quantities for cash, H. Bsgovln. 109

West 28th.

TRltXJTINE Wanted.—Garflelds 471S. navy,
for cash, or will exchange black for navy.

Tel. Maillson Square 5406.

TRICOTINES. VELOURS Wanted.-Navy
and higb ahades. any make ; pay cash.

Chelsea 6546-.

THICOTINES. POIBET TWILLS Wanted
Nav>-: cash. J. Helt & Son. 90 Madison

Av.

TRICOTLNES
rookie, navy.

Wanted.-Pay cash ; tan
Pastemack. .119 5th Av.

TBKX3TI.NES Wanted —.Navy, for cash. Co-
hen * Kdelman. 35 West 31st St.

TRICOTINES Wanted.-Navy add rookie;
cash. Gramercy 1660.

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Garfield, Saxonla. U,
8., all colors, tlreeley 4376.

TWEEDS AND MIXTURES Wanted..
cash. Room 802. 1.182 Broadway.

I>RE88 SILKS And BKRGES.
big values. Hoffman Bros.. *>."

$5.25 up;
4th Av.

t>BE.SBES on the rack ready to deliver at
a sacrifice price. 144 West 18th, 6lh floor.

DRESSES.—Serge, silk, to close out. Liberty
Dress Skirt. 126 West 22d.

DRESSES.—Evening, dancing; to close out;
reasonable. 142 West '20th. 5th floor.

DOUVET DE LAINE.—F. £ H. I'ekin 847,
$3.15. spot cash. Farragut 2068.

Flags, printed cotton. Immediate dellver>-.

4, 5, 6 foot, $4..'>0, $8.50. and $12.50 per
dozen net. Stuyvesant 4259.

GEOBGETTES. Georglnes, crepe de chines,
washable satins, to close out. Goldy Bros.,

S80 4th Av.
GEORGETTE.-If you can use a good qual-

ity, choice colors, at a price considerably
leas than cost, phone 3971 Madison Square.

GEORGETTES. Btehll quality, all shades.
for Immediate deliveries,

S3I4.
Madison Square

GEOROINE and georgettes, all colors, at a
price. M. Drachman A Son. Madison Square

8434.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna silk poplins. $2.
Fbrd. 114 West 26th.

SKIRTS —All wool poplins. ^11 wool serge.
Job, $2.25.. Nivel '814 West 2«th.

SUITS. CoaTT firasses. Skirts. Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs. Neckwear. Boys' Clothing.

Men's. Boys' Pants. Raincoats. Toys.—For
Canada and export trade: exceptionally
cheap. 7th floor. 48 West 25th St.

SUITS (Spring) for Immediate delivery.
made of tricotlne. velour check, gabardines

and ferges. from $18.50-$30. Elsenberg &
Sommerfleld, S2 East-3Ist. .

Sl'lTK—5.000: all styles, shades, and ma-
terials: on thr racks ready for shipment:

prices fi-om $10 75 to $29.30. Bleeel J; Bar
nett. 1.2.19 Broadway.
StTITS.—GOO poplins, serges end taffetas.
high shades, and navy; will close out at a

sacrifice. Harr>' tireeulierg Co.. 29 W. 35th.

S' ITS. Coats, Dolmsi.s In Jersey Sport

-

^are; Immediate delivery. Wm. Stechel.
84 East 29th St. Madison Square 4172.

Sl'IT.s, Coats —Closing out at a sacrifice,
latest models. Albert -Terrakln. 38 tVeat

32d. Mad. Bq. 9049.

St'lTS.—Boys' Eton: fine cashmeres; beau-
tiful mixtures, $2.23 suit. Louis Frled-

man. 713 Broadway.
SUlTS, capes. l>olmans—Newest models
Immediate delivery. Potter & Schattman.

,11 West Slat. • -

GINGHAMS A.N'D PERCALES. 420 cases:
must be sold at once ; Amoskeag, 18t^

cents: Bloomfleld'B, 14H cents: many other
makes; wonderful assortment; big sacrifice.
New York Textile Exchange, 1.182 Broad-
way. Madison Bquare 8670.

r.NDERWEAB Wanted.—Conde's striped
Balbrlggan ; must be cheap. A 807 Times

Annex.
VELOURS Wanted.—Quantity. all high
shades: also Cox A Bchrlebers 216 range

-

also poplin 90610 and 66077: will pay blgh-
est market price. Farragut .5886.

VElX)UltS Wanted —High shades, big quan-
titles: will pa.v highest price; cash. Akier

Schultz & Hersrhtleld. 1.140 Broadway.
VEl,OURS Wanted.—High shades; Stevens
or American. Levlne t Soloff, 162 West

21st.

OIRET Twills and Tricotlnes Wanted.-
colors. A. H. Glttelson. .19 West 29th.

POIBET TWILLS Wanted —Navy. Broua
Bros.. 1115 Broadway.

POPLIN AND SERGE Wanted —Will pay
cash for American Pekln atid tan poplins.

11488 navy. ' Madison Square 3935.

POPblNS Wanted.—Silk 171 and
Silverman A Son. 1,101 Broadway

388, I.

SATINS Wanted—.16-lnch wide, all colors
up to $1..10. Rashkind t Soloff. 244 otp Ay.

SERGE, French, Wanted —50 pieces; highest
price; $1.70: spot cash. Modem Cloak and

Suit House. 15 West 2eth.

BERfJES Wanted.-Whitman 3850, Stevens,
and 09070 American; also gray popUne

H. J. Schlffer. 10 East 33d.

SEBtJEB Wanted.—1.M3; Lorraine, all shades.
0120. navy, targe quantity; lowest prices.

Alex Kogut. 40 West 27th St.

BEltGES Wanted.—Open to buy for caah.
Whitmans 9, 99, In black. Stuyvesant

2217
. ^

SERGES Wanted.—0936. clay and rookie:
also navy tricotlne; any make. Greeley

2ai0.

VELOURS Wanted.-Steven's 4',(81 ; all
shades. I,eventhal & Hurwltz. Oramercv

5290.

\ ELOURS Wanted—High shades, .-sloura
and Delhls, any makes, for Cash, Kaplan

Ir 'Welnsteln, 150 West 22d St.

VELOURS Wanted.—In Spring shades
Abrams 4b Hanner. 279 5th Av., Madlaon

Square 1421.

VEIXJURS Wanted,—HIsD colors, tan, Pekln
copen and henna; will pay cash. Madlsoh

Square 1380.

N'ELOirRS Wanted.—Stevens or similar, ail
ahades; Also sllvertones. H. J. Schlffer

10 East .13d.

HOSIERY.-Large stocks cotton aiid siiic

hosiery suitable for Europe and Russia,
also South America. A 477 Times Down-
town.

JAP BILKS.—Almost any weight at prices
below market ; also crepe de cblne and

georgette, direct from mill. Samuel Haggett.
17 Madison Av. Telephone Madison Square
4547.

JERSEYS.—Potter Textile Co., No. 800, for
sale \-ery cheap : all ctrtors aiwl white.

Madison Bquare 6926.

JERSEYS.-For dresses; Bprlng Shades In
stock for Immediate delivery. Gramercy

3961.

JERSEY CLOTHS—Newest Spring shades;
quick deliver!'. Alden Woolen Co., 605

Broadway.
MKN'S lur felt beta In the rough soft

:

assorted colors. 43 East 17th St., Room
502.

PANTS.—Several Jobs tn men's pents at
leasonable prices. Plione Canal 1565 or

438 Broadway. Room 7(12.

POIRET TWILL.—I.orralne 3687, navy and
black; tor ladles' dresses. Cortlandt 6482.

E«t. 2.

POIRKT TWILLS. Garfield's 4978, Lorralnes
•i6H(i. black only. Madison Square 5826

I-OIBBrr TWILLS.—Closing oul cheap: Gar-

St;lTS, extraordliiary values, for Immediate
delivery; belted, box. and other models $9

tjj> *^ "- ''* *"—
- "-*Excello. 142 West 24th.

SUITS.—Immediate dellver>
. tricotlne. polrst

twill, serge, velour check, better, grades.
Etkln. 106 West S2d. _*

TaPfEtaB and GEORGETTeIT Stehll
qualities, all shades; Immediate deliveries.

Madison Square 3313. .'.

TAFFETA.—Very heavy quality fine clack
$1.20 yard. Gauld tc Neubert. 3071 Madl-

Son Sqtiare.

TAkFETA.-Navy and colors, fine heavy
quality. $1.30. Gould A Neubert. Madison

Square 3971.

TAFFETAS —Stehli'e qualIt.T 3249, all colors
at $1.30: quick action Mad. Bq. 4682

TAFFETA, navy and black, at a price. Alt-
nisn t Grodln. 377 4th Av.

TRICOLETTE—All ahades: ready for Im-
medlata delivery. Madison Bquare 4231.

TRlCOLETTEa.-All shades, ready for im-
mediate dellverj-. Maillson Square 4231.

TRICOTINES.-Andrews. navv, copen. blaik.
2. 1,170 Broadway.Room ftoi.

VELVETEEN and Velvet Remnants,
ors. to close out; exceptionally

Spring 1276.

all col-
cheap.

VE.NETIA.NB. - ir,0 pieces. 32-lnch, black:
Imported Marquise, permanent. Phono

-Madison Bquare 924.

^^-JISTS.-100 dozen, (cotton.) $12 value at
$5.(5 dozen: embroidered georgettes, few

dozen, cheap. Herman J. Ehrens. 1,170
Broadway. Room 408.

VEI/3URS Wsnted.—All shades; Stevens
and American ; spot cash. B. Mlsklm 19

West 24th.

VELOURS Wanted.—0160. reindeer ter™
i;btta, Pekln or similar; cash. Gramercy

VELOURS Wanted.—Stirling and Buckley i
Cchen, or similar. In all shades. Farrainit

3486,
»".r»gu,

VELOUftS Wanted.-Ughl weight. Spring
shades; any make; spot cash. Chelsea

4616,

SKHGKS WsnlBd.—11483, BlOi »m. M»
54289, 7391. French Textile. 3342 Gram-

ercy^

_ , - Is bereby
San.e-P. <~atona. Oct ». -lOlg. ...... :«:W.

; "'"he"-*'--^-'''^'*'-—''" — •"?*' purpose.

KTj
efal.,

Horatio
costs .

.

trxecutor—M. St. Aoiant
.113.82

Shme—eame. N,.v. 9, 1917 2 050 78
Sami -iC. Catoi:a. Oct. 28, 1918 .107 1)5
Buellesboch f'l.nst. Co., Inc.—Cross.
Austin A Ireland lAimber Co., April
<", 1914 .„, LSSe.il
.Same-same. April .10. 1014 (131.18
Castalrti'. Lulgl and Thomas Altlsrl—
i. Bell Co., Aug. £8. i81&....,.M.U.IM].U

nd detemilne the rights of claim-
Including the Trustee In Bankruptcy

herein, and the said Special Master Is di-
rected to adjust, detennlne, and adjudicate
all the rights, titles, interest, equities, claims,
and liens of any persons making any claim
In and to tli,e said fund, and to report to
this Court his determination ihe^oiu

*i«». Cm Ta»ix,jaMk

BKBUEB Wanted,—Cheai>est to best plush:
all kinds: fur effect trimmings, all de-

scriptlons. Farragut 9386.

SKRGES Wanted.---09. 0900 and 7120; aubifnlt
cash price.

2(!th,

Harry Wadl«r. Inc., II East

SEBGES Wanted —Men's wear, any mill, big
quantities, highest cash prices ^Id. Fsr-

riigut 6628. ,

8KB0E Wanted.—In black and navy. Myer
Oans Sons * Ck),, 151 West 26th St, Parra-

gut »67».

8^ROE» Wanted . in for a quantity
black and 104; for cash at a^price.

ragut M(H.

~SSSi
Far-

BERGE Wanted.—American, 0690. 86M;
quantity for cash. Meadow A Lyons. Far-

mgut 9872.

8BRG BS Wanted.-SSiSO. . OwVp. .velours.'
shades ; alao

Ci>«aea~«(aa.
Kunhard's mixtures KM.

VELOURS Wanted—Stevens 4281, all colors
for cash. Farragut 3394.

'

VBLOUBS Wanted.—Parker Wilder, Stirling
all colors, for cash. Farragut 3304.

VELOURS Wanted.-Hll$h shades only: sFk
Peering Mllllkin sUvertone. Oreeley 1876.

VELOURS Wsnte6.-Whltmans. high shades'.
Irving FInkalttein, 30 West a3d St.

"•

VEI,OUBS Wanted.-Wlll pay cash for 4281
color 647. Mad. Bq. 88B5.

VELOUHS Wanted.-m
cssh. Farragut 4089.

high shades, for

vmiXlURB Wanted.—Quantity

—

tor"Meadow tt Lyons. Farragut 98T2.
cash.

odd ahades of velvet at a price,
'cif E.g ....... J .. .

.rVOILES Wanted—Colored. new pastel

jmSc^"anr^d''d'ir"'fc.{rw{r-.!Syi.^

^llS'^E^St,. "^ii^^;^ to 'manufacture

Madison Square 1820.field's 4978. block
I'OPLINS.-Ameriean 06077 fii^\ . black.
Burgundy, taupe; vUl sell reasonable.

Brous Bros. 1.1n Broadway.
I'orLlNS,—774 and I.orralne. black and
navy, also serges, velours, and broadcloths;

b'.-ms. -Madison Squars 38.13.

l>OI>LlN A.VD SILVERTONE Spring ahades.
Louis Abramson, 1.170 Broadway. Madison

Square 2.139.

POPLINS—90610. 8077. 6700Vii,
Madison Square 9087.

6600<4. 774.

I"0PL1N.—American 06610, navy, wry cheap
also 6077. navy. Madison Bquare 8777.

'cjPLiNS—American Mse. all colors, $2.75;
navy, $2.05. Gramercy 846.

POPlJN. — Henna poplin for sale. Phone
Farragut 029r.

hlBBONB:-CIdse but, silk giesgraln la
colors 5 to 12. and black cire IH to 12;

also narrow satuts In manufacturing shadss.
Goiay Bn»s.. 380 4th Av.
itlBBON. E. & ri. Levy, pink and "blue; iS'at-
tern 800. No*. 1 and 2; Pattern 3S», Nos.

5 and. 7. Farraeiit 90(11

8EIlGEa.-.542». kU, 1143S, In green. feroWn,
anj plum . Broder * Co., 48 West 2Sth St.

BKBGER._t00i, 07^c'nsti' !ro'(i;>s; <Snm-

SEUHM«.-M1234. 104: very reasonable. Madl-son Bquare 2491.
BKROE. 1\liltman:s 104. botony whits 4247.
Fsrrsrut »I224. .

Bfc^HtiiSS 0009. lUSa. 47118. WFX 4061, Cor-
onet 4192. 7002. 235. Farragut 2578.

"KgOBa. - 1464, 7i».' «4ii? fc4S6«, 64G8*.

W AlBTB -Cottons, $6.75 do ran: georgette,
crepe de chlnss. georgsene, Jap silks, high

grade, 00c on the dollar. 7th floor. 48 West
J.lth.

•^ ,SJ®.'~'~'"' e'yles, ToUes. and organdies.
4R.B0 dozen ; all colors Jap silks. $16.50

dasen. Belmore Waist. 27 West 24ih.
WOOLENS, suitable for children's clothing,
knee pants, and caps. l»th floor. 906

Broadway.
WOOLENS. DRfefes 6<!>OD«. ANIS SILkSWanted—Open to buy all kinds of jobs.Phone Gramercy 6281. 44 E. 23d. Room 301.

Ceotnsets Offered.

CONTRACTORS on musllh and silk under-wear; only those that make gootf workneed apply. B. W.. 806 Times Downtown.
Allied UjBstrtes.

INVISIBLE CELLUIXMD supporters, sult-
able women's neckwear, belts, stay-up*"" belling, and men's soft collars; Job

$3.65 gross. Bllberer. 335 Broadway.
NOTIONS.—BlMsirs, hooka; '^Si. pocket

Im" n*'
"••*'••• eussenders; prices Induc-

""
and
L.

^'?\S'^'^""f'-B'«B>e dolU. kewBies
f-i'Mil*" lf.**J3'

«o eell at sacrifice
Goldberg', 311 Church 8>.

''^?.5'''^ CllAMPIOJi XEI>8.-R«gul,r cas^s

Berlow. no Duane B».

toWlCLS WantedAluek. fringed ; must be
B^lf.'"' *^'* '"" particulars; cash. a800 Times Annex.
L.NlPOIUiS—.UllitatV
prompt delivery.

Bth Av.

;. ..nipcords. tsigss:
L. 8. Uniform Co., M

OaWT, 774 w. F. X. Madliim Bquilre 9486. oramercy 6007

^^^ liftiAMMM*tttt^Hfe
i:J^ ...-fa

out sipert pack-

ket. the demand for the hleher-priccr

silk garments is very strong. Som<- o(^

the manufacturers eald je^tferday th«r
they were from pIx to »f\en week* bf-

hlnd In m&klng deliveries. Buyira who"
are Interested in thes*- Une« tre mart
favorably disponed to Ihe garnrnts ihit

retail from $7.50 to t3r> each. Ai> t(»

Btyl**, thf plain tailor model? in .'^llk s,r.i

cr*pe meteor are among th-s more pcip-

ular garments'.

Good Overgaiter Season.
According' to th*' nri;i.nufact jr^^rs i^'

m*5n's and m'omens ov^rgai'^ers, tht-

weath*^r conditions liave been ven U-

vorable for the sal'* of these lines. It

fact, orders have been coming In at such'. .

R rate that some of the maker? ai'e hiv-.

Ing much difficulty in filling tt^

.

With the approach of the Spring ?eajc-r..

when low shoe* will be ftorn mort o-
tenslvely. business in this line is cxpsci-"

ed to be even better. At preser.: ih*;

sale is confined mostly to >hades r-t'

brown, grav, fawn, and taupr

r
Want Silk Hose for Export.

An active demand for export is toitl of

by representative man-jfacturers of ttc-,'

men's fine silk hosiery. Not onlv a'*-

these goods 'wanted for shipme.":'. t«

European countries, btat there Is ;i blf

call for thein front Australia and -V?tr

Zealatid. South .\frican b'.:yers sis',

want them. With the dom«"', Ic demr.'
aa largre as it is and the prodtictior, o:-

the goods none too great- it it* said tha:*

the foreign buyers are havmg difficjil?''

in getting their -w-ar.ts filled. Parrxv
larly true is this of the finer gn<!es
of ffoods. which are being so'jght ff«>
erally.

'**
'.

Fancy Good* Sales Active.

In '.spite of the reports of dullness ir.

retail circles that are coming from v£-^

rious paxta of the country, leading -

factors in the local fa.ioy goods ititi;

notions trade saj- that they have m
fault to find with the demand ior their

*'ares- Sales for the first two months
of the year are reported to be co:^-..

siderably ahead of those ot II'IB for tii».

same period, although the compariso.",

.

Is weaiened soinewhat Ijy the " Garf!<!;i!

days " that were experiencd a year afc
in January. Panry bead necklaces' an;;'

bag framsis continue amone: the ar* v#

articles, and a big call for 'Oeads also i^
'

reported. Red beads appear to i'~

especially wajited.

Gray Good* Sales Fair.

A fair amount of business w^a put

throush in the loc-ii gmy poods ina.rlc'''-

jesterday, -with mui-li of ic done by th'

converters to the clothing trade. Tl'.'^

prices of the cloths thev buy are tspv-
clally attractive at the pri-ser.t timp. aj>*

they arc coverinp their needs freely foi'

delivery in the next thirty to sixty davf
In the fine-yarn roods pome pales oi

combed lawns and volleti were reporie4
at Improving prices, but .«heetinss ani
other coarye-j'arn cloths were quiet. Ii>

the printclolhs ftirther sales of SSVinci'
C0-4S3 were made for this month's ship-
ment at 7^3 cent.-*, tlther sales ir.clU'ieO''

near^iy lots of 30-lnch c.'-~'s at iiHj

cents, .^Vi-Inch 64-etis at .>'\ cent.-, iDii

CSH-lnch 64-563 at 8i-4 cents.
•••

Dress Goods Openings Deliyed.
In epltc of the fact that larg'.- r,urr.b«r5

of jobbers are expected to be in thi*

marltet In the next week or two, leadlns

makers of the so-called corpor&tlor

dress poods are still keeping thoir Fsl!

prices under cover. At th-- office of od"

prominent ttelllng agency jesterday i'

a as said positively that no rri<-c.« wouliJ

.

be announced bj it this week, and a

second house reported that tii** quots-^

tlone on the jjoods it sells mi|rl<t
^'

made known vn tomorrow or V'ridaj'

There was apparently no giiarantt-e lliKt

thia would be the case, howeevr. Msr-

Wet opinion varies on the nilllngr.rsj >.«

the Jobbers to buy now. but that er.cu;(Ii_

business can be had. providing rricts i"^'
" right." is said to be proved by th'

.

fact that one big corporation which li»-*.

opened Its lines fo: Kali has aJrcao>

.

been obliged to withdraw some of H'*

foods because ot their ?oM-up cor.di--

iion.
'

•••

Openwork Stocking* Hard to G«*.
;

So active here is the consumpr dctiMi- ,

for openwork silk hosiery foi »omfr..',

and so light bit the supplies ir. t!:'-

hands of the wholesalers jind retiil*'*^

that bu>ers for .<»oiii'- of the l.-^'sl .-ft**.

stores are purchasing the rn>KU fro?;

their «impetitors In oixier t^ satW
their t^tomers. In one c»- e oit*''J

,

terday^a woman einplov-.i cf a <:'-^~'''

Fifth .Wenue shop bought these iioai'

ings from five competing 'tores a"^

shops, one of which Is onlv ii f>« ic^^-
away from the establishment that rsi-

ptOys her. This effort was made rj«^-

essar}' by the depleted con'iltlon of !•'

oVn shop's stocks of the goods, ih« <'V.
tnkai for them, and her inability to 'JT
tain more than a few pairs at sn.> <»
of the stores she vlalteii. Ot^e f**'"^
df the present demand Is thr number «•

mail orders rece^-.-ed, and nui'h.of i"]

effort to get roods Is mad" t»i<'''^",v',t
to keeping; the " unwritten la"
all oracrs of this kind must l>c

sbtnehow.

O
8
o

that

fiUei
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BUSINESS NOTES.
Prown 4 Macrae, resident bu,vf:».

sdded the account of Reirh t lAe\i^.

Kraaclsco. Ual. The -New VorK orflrt

1,2T0 Bnoadts'ay.

At II o'clock toroorrow .:»ejitv-fov:i '".* .

of raw ostrich (eatliers will b» i>'»""'5v,'»"'
sale In the suction roome of Biirlliis * '~^^,

6W Ilroadwa.v. Included I2 ihn «'"^'.'5i
are whites, ftmlnas. roor.le*!. t.-^oc..*. "^

lA4tt^^ ^iim& .liSi...* '£*.._ S; .ijufltVj' . ...ra.. -li.
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SUITS &coi/^rs
fyrstrnttlOomen

The ordinary "extra

size" garment fits a

full formed woman
"here and there."

F. F. Models not only

fit with the easy

grace of a made-to-

measure garment,
but. since they are

the prodact of cut-

ters and designers

who have specialized

in this one thing, they

bring out all the good
points of a large fig-

ure as even a custom

tailor can seldom do.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
[>^ COSTA CO..

38 W. MKD ST.. N. T.

IJth rioor.

M THE KEW YORK TIMESS, ^ITOPNESDAY, MAfiOH 6* lOlft.
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
ArrtTint Bujrar* m«7 r««l<ttr In thl« Mlumn by t*l«plMal&s Bry*ot int.

lurniMtng (ood*; SonteraM.

sclwritW. I<c«a. naekwrar: s We« «7th.

iii'J2!??*'~^"'*»*'"^f Bro«.; J. Berk.

brotil»H»: i.ue B-wa». K. X*.

Hamburger, waolant; 41 Union Bquatx
"^^''l*'<^'^*=-'">»'>'>oua«T * Walllar, a P.

utia; 084 B way.
BALTIMORK-HochachUd. Kohrv » Co.; A. J.

BAi,TlMOR&-<j«i««,b«r« Broa.; M. Schnaa-
wrwar. nettena, fancy, laatbar cooda: Lmi(-

BAL,flMORK-Barnh«liT<er Braa.: L. L. Salle-

a*.L,Tll(ORE^Huulrr Broa. * Co.; Mra. N.
I). Ponrall, mtlllnao ; McAlpln.HAL

> .»OKB—D«nl»l Millar (Jo.: H. I.. Mo-
«^'iS!ttIl»!5f'!- ""I'lnen: W« Broadway.BALTli«>RE-M. M. Bamatrin k. Co. ; M.*• Baroataln. nodruiar matarlala; 440
4th Av. '

BALTIMORE—Gol<J«nb«r» Brba. : O. Sadbrr-
T,-

"'''»• looda; Hartrarc; D. Roaanbarx.
alllM, Alcatar.
boBiON-Valbot Go. : G. A. Maeomk»r, wool-
ant; »» Bth At. Vl
BOSTON-WlIll*» nitBa'aBftML Co.? Mlaa
J>ck mlaaM- an«crmualln«, p«tlc04Lta; Mlsa
MllMk»n. Infanta' waar: Mias Andrayt. Jap-
anaae klmonoa. na«llirr«a; baaamant ^bttrarirT+v.
Mlaa Callahan, silk, mualln undamaar; Mlsa
L>artt. houaa tlraaaea, klmonoa; Mr. O'Brian,

Arch 8f« . PhlU.

•Ererybody hates the

Uue^' according to pop-

ular songs, but when you

m the rich BLUES in-

cluded in our forty-color

range of

SATEENS
jjou'U hardlg knoy; which to

mlect^^theif are all so rich and
httifdxime.

611-*I nroadnray, New York ^

rOTTON GOODS'
Special Sale

,. , •t-ri:

Pi»ln S-: '—

Pnr.t» Ughts S*e.
dark!

.A-nofk»»j[ Mo>«kln
F'ar.n-;

V^f.nr.y k M«nch*«ttr

Fabro-jn; Pfri-ai*!

whW 12^ "
AUo Lq'o« ^uantitiea Other
ifarfic.'t nl liedvcrd Pricca

St«ln,

Va \J^ILL BL7 THIS ONE
ON SIGHT

No. 2000 $ 1 f\JS
All Uool

I U
Mannish berge

Peau-de-Chine Lined

BOX SUIT
?;lic Ve^tee in as.sorted colors and
5;Iv{r b'jtton trimmeJ. Three
lUinty pockets on each side.

^izes 16 to -40.

ROTHSTEIN & NELSCW
">.luf« Thai K»at Thrm AH."
l^u-m-ns HK.ST J»TH HT.

S. p. Dunhcim & Co.
Trenton. N. J.

•w C. hr.^« Hi mfTTtiandlM for 0»<4r graat

Week of Sales
*• »»--.•. .p#..i»i Job* for all d«rartm«nta

THEY .MUST BE A-1
AND MUST BE LOW IN PRICE

_ .Addros by mail today.

SERGE2RESSES j

To dov, oui $3.UU 'net.
Poplins from $3.75 up.
TAFFETAS from .$4.75 up.

*ASH DRESSES $18 ''"^^
Ir . . tj'ICK r>El,ITia»Y.
ISAAC IPP. 118 W. 22d St.

I^sbaoi I0I30C==1

1 3.000 Dresses J
B 'or Imi

k, $6.75—13.75 6
Cotton. $2.30— 7.50
'or ImmadUata DallTarr- ?

EISMAN & SONS
» w. t% nt. i

^flfh /I

"Of MAB« ati

o'^Si;^.*"" 0>!<liB«. wVlau"ru«Wa« Kd'.BOSTON — Tha (illchrtat CO. ; MUa Q-Brlan.
aulta. Baacmant bujera—A. Cohan. Joba
draaaaa. Spring «aulta chlldran'a roata.
drraaaa; Mlaa -Kaltner. loba houaa draaaaa.
undarwaar. a«rona. Infantii' waar; Mlaa
ri>r«. mintnarr; Mr. I.AW«nb«rg, man'a,

_^''t..<^''"*"''f ;
*«* *'•» Av.

BOSTON--R. \i. WhHa Co.; H. B. Cabham.womana coata. aulta; Mlaa O. Tark)-,
inlaaaa' coata. aulta; R. M. Da«n. notiona;
4T0 4th Av.
BOSTO.N-C. F. Ho«»y « Co. ; Mlaa M. I,JTlch,

o?J'ili^tr>-
«""•«•• necllaaea; 243 Cbamh.

BOSTOK—Mater Joneiaort Co. ; M. K. TutUa.
fura; 100 w. S2d.
BOSTON'—Dottona Roxiniry Store: J. H. Mc-
Keown. bouae fum. (oeda; I^tham.
B08TO.N — MaeUoasail'a; Mlaa McCaba,
draaaaa; Brealln.
BOWTON—^•. K. MoTej- • Co.; Mlaa E. B«aa.
womana, inlaaea' (owna: 24S Church.
Bt'HTO.S—M. J. Conina, mfra. duck clothing;
Commi>dora.
BOSTO.N"—Jordan-Marah Co. ; Mta« Bwaanay.
ladtrr suits: Mlsa Haushsy, mlaaaa' aulta;
Mr. Hurd. somen's hosiery; 4Jtt 4th Av.
BOSTON—E. T. Slattarv Co. : Mlaa E. Mur-
ray, ladles' bags, jewelry; 2S Waat SSd;
Gotham. ^
BOBTON—Mft. O. Eamos, laiJIaa' rt«dv-to-
wear: Mra. M. Carrail, walata, llngarle;
Manhattan. -:

BOSTON—Jordan-Marsh Co.; F. H. Jury,
dreaaea, naallgees; Mlaa Fe«ley, mlaaaa'
waists: W, c;. Myers, waJsta, swaatara;
Mlsa Watson, women's coatumaa; P. Keafe,
misaea' coats, skirts: F. C. Klniliall, wo-
men's costumes; Rosa, rapreaanting; Mlaa
Hamelburg, women's ni!Ck»-a»r; B. J. Cut-
cllffa. linens; Mlaa McCauley, ladlea' hats;
O. W. Little, floor covarlnga; F. J. Hilton,
aprons, white goods: H. J. Demlng, lin-
ens: R. J. Trlrabla. cotton underwear; pet-
ticoats; Mr. Wllktna, rapreaentlng ; 432
4th Av.
BLl'EFIEI.D. W. Va.-Hawley P. G. Co.!
Mr. Jackaon. genaral mdae. • 'n'ait Md.
llKlDUKl'ORT.-'Conh.—Howland P. O. Co.;
L.. E. Wlthstanley. domeatlca. Iloana: J. D.
Graiiflaldv furn. gooda. hoalary, undera-aar,;
n. i'. Cleary, fliturea: H. D. Johnaon.
boys' clothing: J. a. Greening, upholatary
Eood.i: "U'. f:, Tlffney, ready-to-wear; E. J.
Ucdfrey, silks, dress goods; 404 4th Av.
BUFFAiO, N. lY.—J. 8. Olvon; Mr. Boyd.
dresses: A' West 2«th.
BrFFALO, N. v.—Wni. Hangercr Co.; H. J.

Smerlng. clothlnp: :; \v. 37th.
Bl'FFALO, N. Y—Adam, Meldnim k .Ander-
son Co.; K. Fatrt^atm, underwear, swear-
ers, Tnerchandise manager. ^.''.O .'th Av.
BfFFALO. .V. Y —(;law8on-\MI»on Co.; J.
L. Claweon ; 4^ Leonard.
Bl FFAl/:>. .V. \ .—H. A. Mel.lrum To.

; .\. .<.

Dalglelah, mllllnerv: 4e4 4th Av.
I Bt'FFALO, N. Y—Hens & Kelly Co ; C. E.
I Baseett. mlftlnerv; l,\AX B'wav.
1
PL'Ft'AI/3. N. Y.—Wm. Hengerar Co.; R.

i
McCordoek, doniestifs. llnena; D. Scholl.

; hoalery. gloves: 2 West 37th.
BUFFALO, .N. Y,-J. N. Adam * Co.; Mlaa
£. E. Mayo, trimmed, untrlinmed hats; 2
West 37th.
BUTLER. Penn.—A. Troutnian Sona; W. J.
Troutman, ready-to-wear: Ilrealln.

!
CHICAGO—Caraon. PlHc, Scott * Co.; L.

' B. Ellott, children's Fall coals; 404 4th Av.
1 CHICAGO — Bears. Roabuck A Co.; C. M.
i
Morgan, coats, waists; 11.1 t>th Av.

I CHICAGO—Bernard's; G. B. Friend
to-wear. millinery; 1,135 B'way.
CHICAGO — Kuppanhelmers : L.
woolens: 212 5th A v.

'

CHICAGO—Sears, Roebuck k Co. ; P. Bowles.
Isoe curtains; H. C. Caraon. women's
coats; ll.'^ 5lh Av.
CHICAGO—Soars. Roebuck k Co. : t>. Do'l-
nlg. men's ready-to-wear : llr» .'ilh Av.
CHIf'AOO—John V I'onv.ll Co.; Mr, Cham-
bers, children's coats, women's, children's
dresses. ba'.hrob'»s. klnionas: ii*i I.eonard.

CI.N(. I.VNAll—H. i L. I'ogue i.'o. : J. Itob-
»rtson. slikr. X(10 'th Av.

Cl.Nt'i.N'.SA'1'l— Isaac Faller'B Sons Co.: A./
Kejcal. repruaeutlng : Imperial. ^

CI.EVELA.ND—D. Hart. skirtings; Har-
gravf

.

I i.E\KLA.Vn— American Trading Co.: J. F.
Kearney, houaefum. goods: fJommodore.
eLE\ ELA.VD—Rawjlngs. Agnew t Lang:
V:. r. Rawiinga. clothing: Commodore.
CI.E\KLAN'r>—American Cap Mfg. Co. : .1.

Jablonskv. caps: Commodore.
CLEVELAND— Bell Cloak Co.; H. A. I>elz-

ner, ready-to-wear; 1.161 B'way.
CLEVEI.A.S"1>—Hlrsch Co : P. Hlrsch, auits,

capes, dolmans: 470 4th Av.
;
CI.fc\ ?:la.VP—'Wni. Taylor Son t Co.; Mrs.

: C^rani. woni-'n's wear; Mra. P. Keyes.
mlsse.-i' wear; 470 4lh Av.
(«Ll'MBI'S. Ohio—^The I.'ninn Co.: Mrs. M.
N. Kerstetter. dresses, waists; 116 W. S2d.

: con .VtBC?, Ga—1> Rothschild £ Co.: Mr.
i

Rothschild, silk, cotton dresses; IS Eaat
i

2«th. Room iniU.
< DLUMBUS. U«.—J. A. KIrven Co.; J. A.

j
Klr\«n, .Ir.. coats, aulta, dresses: I.ITO

( Rroadwav,
! COLUMBUS. ^Mlss—P.osenraelj Bros, k Co.;
I L. Itosenzweig. clothing: MantKjrough.
• ro.VKELLaVlLLB, Penn —H. Kobachar k
, Sons: A. Kobacher, ready-to-wear; 37 West

2<lth: Breslln,

1 CON'CORDIA. K»n.—Austin, Hoekaday p. O.
i Co.; W H. Austin, general mdaa. ; »
i West 32d.
: I .vLLAb. Tex.—M. 8aul,^eady-t.>-we»r, mll-

1
llnery: -Mi Mh Av. •,»<:^orlan.

! DAYTON. Ohto-L. TrO^r *,Co.; "^ K.

j
Sutton houaefurn. goods; llo West 3m;
tirand. „ « ,,

; riKH MOINKB, Jowa-Harrls-Kmary Co.: }I.

. I. Robinson, men s furn. tooit. womana
ho.'jlery, underwear, boya clothing; l,lol*

I )K'THOIT—Russell Co.: a. Epstein, ready-to-

wear- l.l.'jO Hroadwa:'-
PGTROIT-Heyna Basaar; Mlas H. Boet-

, srher. leather, fancy gooda; 87 ^ ,
2«th.

l.ETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; Mlsa Murphy.
' pctlicoats: 22.'i Bth Av. „„^
DETROIT—Kllna Garment Co.: W. Roaan-

:
helm, furs: 4C4 4th At. a vPETROIT — Bumhan»-Htoepel Co., M. Ji..

< etlckel, rugs: 43 Leonard.
BRIE. Pann—Erie V. G. Co.: C. M Mead.
ronti suits; T. H. Sutherland, man'a furn.

gi^ "; Mlas E. M. Bow.ra, iUa. K. Klnxan-

Berrer, mllllnarr; 4W «h At.
,,-.„,.

ERIE Pann—Oabome. Norman k Zahnlaar.

Mr. W R Irwln, hoalery, awaatera.

hdkta jiwelry. leather gooda. tollat gooda.

notiona, trlmndngs. neckwear; I.ITO flroad-

rlVi' nr\-EH Maaa.—R. A. McP'TiIrr Co.:

"r Con^^'ts. »ult.; 404 4th At.; Wal-

liioRT WAYNE. InA.-'Wolf 4 Deaaauar; A.
"^ Miles gin»ral mdae.; 6 Weat Md.
FOKT WORTH, Texas-Oemabacher Brpa.

Co J CH-mabaeher, houaafum. gooda;

.^•A™K*X?RT:''in<l.-B. F Coh..'. Son.; W.

S* F. Karr. dotnfitlci, flgnnela; 4»2 «h

HARRISBTJRO P*"";-*'™':" Jtrpal''.^-
"'

nm-BL-n houaafum. gooda. intpenai.

tfiM^HBURS Penn.-Kaufmann'a .Knder-

"s^in^i mo«TD. Kauftnan. walata; 3T IVaat

hTrtb^RD Conn.-Wla* Bmjth * Co.; I.

wSJ Mala gilta. walata: 404 4th At.

H^BTtoSB: Conn.-L. 8. Ooldaehmldt «
<^"j/ P. Atkins, women's. Infanta' wear;

J^S'-^S^Rd' conn-Saga. Allen k Co.; C.

8, Cl«"°J;'^n«a Mlaa K. M. Rice, rlb-

i^ CSJ'b NiSfman dr.,,..; 4W 4lh At.

i^KIMER. N. Y.-Emplr. Clothlnf Co.;

MCoiJJSnd, clothing: Imperial.

.II;.V>?5? Maaa—A. Stelgar * Co. : P. C.

iNniANAPOWB. Ind.-Cloldatal« broa.: Mr.

i^jC«^'.'yS1^i K-

Warr«i, mtn ^otowiina. "•••
•-,

. ^ xr
..^,,Ir^%nniAX. n».—C»h»n Bro?.. _w. K.

,,'9,?NUINE LEATHER*
~ iTl.rij! COAlS*^* WEST aoTH
'MoTrF5~T?H-|Tc-5ooo«

V'''*
LiNM

^—)'.,.,„,., ,.,,,.,^, HEAVYWEIGHT /j
!•«.. M.72 Laaaar, »t.. M. V.

'^'^^^1, Hre?man and Sumherg

»«.7» la »1«.7»
"9-133 WKST 27TH 81.

,^^kw!?miS°-KlnVWarr«.„

tKox VILI.B. Tann.-M. M. Nawe«nar •KNOXV11.I.". i.ittle. ready-to-waar; A.

srsJ-'='^,:.""-s''"--

ilear^^muTln.r?;'^.^'
clothing, rttoaa: 1.111

'"-^^^^SS;, '•Su;r"g'.SiV*..ST'2!"!;;n?:

dry food,,AT.
LANSfNO.
raady-to-»e»r;

Mich.-P. Jowh.
37 tVeal 26U1.

LOUI8VILI.B. Ky.—Stewart Pry 0«ed« Co.;
O. M. Kirkpatrick, w'em«>'a, IMk'tt cht|.
dran's anoea; 'J Weat STth.

LOUIBVILLE, Ky.—J. B»con * Son*: U. B.
Mountjoy, ready-to-wear, mlllln.nr, tin; 23
Haat 2*th.

LTKN. Mass.—^*. A. Forbea, allHa; LAtham.
L.T>rN. Maas—H. -K. Lombard, domaatlca-
Latham.
MIDDLETCWN. N. T.—Tomskln* D. O;
Co.: -A. J. Flak, domaatlc; lOt Oran4.
MINNKAPOIJS—P. Schlampp * Co.; p.
Schlampp. fura: Brealln.
MON'TGOMERY, Ala.—The Faablon Sliop; N.
w. Thompson, ready-to-wear; liDperlai.
MONTREAL^l-tarallton Co.; 'W. J. Sullivan.
Tvalats. ('oraeta, ut>derwaar; H«in.
MC.<JTREAt^H. Morgan * Co.; W. D. Mil-
ler, stationery; Brvslln.
MOL'NDavILLK. W. Va.—Oarrla * Aulti O.
v. Ault. shoes; Breslln.
MURPHY, N ,C.—Candlara Dagl. Store: O.
W. Candler, ready-to-wear; 1,182 Broad-

NA«rVTLLE, Tann.—Laplnakr Co.: B.
Stame, Jr.. repreaanting ; tf Weat 3Sd.
NASHVILLE—Burk' A Co.; J. Fanatarvald,
clothing, (urn. goods; St. Andrewa.
NJCW BED>X>RP. Maas.—New BadfonI Dry
Ooods Co.: Mlas M. E. Cummmga, reftoy-
tO-w»ar; 4C4 4th Av.
NEWCASTIJ:, Penn.-J. N. Bnlvw'a Bona'
Mlaa B. O'Brian, millinery: 41 TJnlon
Square.
NbW CASTLE. Pann.—Brawn * Hamilton:
O. R. Brown, marchandlss manaiger; • Weat
S2d.
NtlW HAVE.V. Conn—Gamble-Daamond Co.;
P. J. Winter, coats, suit,, corsets: US Gth
Av. : Park Avenue.KEW HAVEN, Conn.—E, Malley Co.: "W. W.
Malley. dress goods, silks, gena^ mdsc,;
404 4tll Av. ; Manhattan.
KW HAVE.V, Conn.—Shartenbarg k Robin-
son: w. H. Flaok. silks, dress gooda; T. H,
Galllgan, lacaa, glovaa; J. A. Foy, b«ya'
olothfng: 404 4th At.NEW ORLEANS—Bhushan Bros, k Co.: J.
Shuahan. notiona. fum. goods; 395 B'waj-.
NEWPORT NKWB, Va,—Mlrmelataln Broth-
ers: L. B. Mlrmelstaln, rfen'a cloththg: Mc-
Alpln.
NfXJALES. Arlr.—D. I.oeb. clothing: Pern.
OMAHA, Neb.—Herrbei-R Bros,: A, Hera-
berg. r«ady-to-woar; 1,270 0'w»y.
ONEONTA, N. Y—R. E. Brlgham, Jswalry:
Montieailo.
OBHKORH, Wla.—Henderaon-Hoyt CO.; M.
^l. Henderaon, plKe goods: 44 Bast 2M.
OSKALOOfA^ Iowa—Baldauf-ROMnblaitt Co.

;

A. F. Mvtach. laces, hdkfa., glOVM; 141
MjdlWKi Av. ; Navarre.
PBORIA, lll.-J. Haold k Son; Mr. SMid.
gmaral mdse; e w<st a2d.
I'HiLAUBLPHIA—Stewarts: Mr. Rubltt.
aulta: IS Eaiat Soth.
PHILADELPHIA — Frank * Bedar; H. L,
Btnibkun. ready-to-wMr; 8*4 5lh Av.

rHILADELPHlA—N. Snellanberg * Co,;
Mlaa Cohan, lab* allk dreasea: 1,261 B'«ray.
PHILADELPHIA-Ut Bros. ; Miss Morrell,
houaa draaaaa, klioonea: 1,9111 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Broa.; E. Bohn.
leather gooda; B'way and 3^.
PHILADELPHIA—J. Largman * Broa.; J.
Largman, tie allka: 200 Bth Av.
PKII>ADELPHIA—Meyar Cravi. k 84b«; J.
CraU,. ooata, aulta, mfra. : 33 Weat S4th;
Pann.
PHILADELPHIA—W. Preedman k Son; B.
Fraadman, waist mateiiala; Pann.
PHUJkUELPKIA—.!. F. Dlttman 4 Co.: J.
F. Dlttman. silks, waah gooda: 2 Waat S3d.
PHILADELPHIA-Silk * Kohn; H. L, Bilk,
akirtlnga: 1.182 Broadway; Abardaan,
PMiLADBLPHIA-John Waliamgkar; A. G.
Criiaman. mualln undarwaar, wsiata. In-
fants' wtar; Broadway and luth.
I'HILAPBLPHIA-Trio 'Walk Co.: H, K«n-
ler. waist matarlils; !!» Waat 3M.
PHILADBLPHiA—Clmbel BrotHara: Mlaa A.
B. Lamar, raady-to-waar ; Broadway and
.TJd.

PHILADELPHIA—M. Silverman * Son; W.
Silverman, cotton, wool, pleoa good,: 1,133
Broadway.
PHILADELPHIA—S. Welaa k Son; B. Walaa,
suitings; Alcasar.
ruiLADELPHIA-N. Snallanbarg k Co.:
Mlsa H.,Darmetaedtar, Jaweltj', allTarware;
l,2«l Broadway.
PITTSBURGH — Roaenbnum Co. : Mrs. N.
Kerr, coats; 116 W. 32d.
PITTSBURGH—Kaufmann * Baor Co.; Mra.
Meyers, furs; C. H. Van Scoten. men's
furnishing goods, hasten', glovaa; 404 4th
Av.
I'lTTSBUROII-Lewln. Nelman Co.: B. Nal-
man. Miss Klllen, suits, capes, dolmans:
470 4th Av
PITTSBUUnH—Kaufmann k Barr Co.; J. G.
Harris, hoja' clothing; 404 4th Av.
PI'rT.'!Bn»OH—Frank 4 Seder; J. Cohen,
basement; ready-to-wear; S. Finkalhor,
coats, aints: I. Seder, general mdae.: £. C.
Portno. children's wear: 8W 5th Av.
PITTSBURGH-Rosenbaum t^o. ; H. I, Tar-
ahis. wora<a'a aulta: Mlaa R. Ortatanfleld,
misses' suits: Mrs. M. H. Demond. mit0n',
juniors' suits, capaa: R. J. SutUff, carets,
rugs, ilnoleuma: Us West S2d.
PfrrsBUROH— R. Bhaplra .* Smi; P.
Bhaplra, woman'g, children', re«dy-H>-vear,
mu»lln undarwaar; ClaHdga.
PITTSBURGH-Ravlcha Dept. StotO: L. Ra-
\-lch, notions, shoes; Clarldgo.
PITTSBURGH—»icCra«ry k Co.; R. C.
Clark, millinery, infanta' wear, eora«a: 23
East 2(tth.

PITTSBURGH—Franl: k Bedar; M. Amfeld.
men's, l)oya' clothing; M. J. Steinberg, mll-
llnen-, .1«4 3«h Av.
I'lTTKBUBGH.—Kaufmann Dept. Store;

Miss Specker. hdkfs. : 1.2G1 Broadway.
PITTSBURiOH—Campbell's;, P. D. Campbell.
general mdse.: B. J. Allen, domestics; (1

West 32d.
PITTKTON. Mass. — Waldman k Co.; H.
Wsldman. ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
PONTIAC. Mich.—Sachse k Knox; O. A..

Sachse, general mdse.; Flanders.
l'<>K'i'L>ND. Me—Eastman Brothers * Ban-
croft; Mlas A. Larrabee. laces: 404 4th Av.
POR'TLAND, Me. — Poreeous. Mitchell k
Braun Co. : G. A. Hlnkley, Mlaa M. John-
ston, notions: 404 4th Av.
PORTSMOITH, Ohio — Anderson Bros. Co.

:

Mr. AAderson. domaatlca; 105 Grand.

FORTeMOUTR. Obl»-^*Jldtran Br^on
Co. ; H. W. AndMrMD, «ettoit Soo4a. rlMMOa;
K8 Orand.
PROVIDKNCB, R. I.-O. H. RoMnMn Oo.i
L. M. RoblDaon. nigi : Snntall.-,
PROVIDBNOK, R. T-mtpard Co.: R. L.
Blrtsrtatle, art ambroldarlaa': 220 Sth At.
PROVIDENCE, R,- I.—C«ll*n4ar, McAualan
* Troup Co,: M. W. Smltlf, bon', chil-
dren', clothing; 230 Mb At.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.-Callandar. IfeAualaa
* Troupe: W. H, Hatch, . ready-to-waar;
280 Sth Av, f
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Mrtal Prodtyt Cory-

:

L. F. Roaanbarg, alectrlo lamp atippllea;
Braalln.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Oladdlng D. O. Co.:
MIm L. M. Faan.y. laatbn- gooda ; 3m
Bth Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Callandar. McAaalaa k
Troup Co.: Mlaa A. M. Kanny, roraata, mua-
lln underwear. Infanta' wear; 230 6th At.
PROVIDENCE—J. Samuala * Bro. ; G. Donlg,
men'a fum, goods, tjndarwear, hoalery; B.
Trlnkle, women'a hoalary, underwear, wn-
brallaa, leather gooda; lit Wan S3d.
READING. Penn.—r'. M. RIeser, genaral
miiae. : 44 Eaat 23d.
READING, Pann.—C. K. 'Wbltner k Co.; V,'..

K. Cottrell, houaafuniiahing gooda: Brultn.'
RlC^MMONI), Va.—Kaufmgnn * Co.; E. J.

Kaufmann, coata, aulta: (03 Bth At,
Rochester, N. Y.—B. k>snnan Co,: ma,
J. Kpateln, Mlaa B. Sallaraon, chlldran'a
coats, draaaaa: Mlaa A. Cohn, undarwaar;
KSO Bth Av.
UiH HESTER, N. Y'.—Sibley, Undaay k Curr
Co.; W. H. Bourne, knit gooda; 4S2 4th Av,

-ROCHESTER. N. Y—Goodman * Bona; B.

L. Goodman, woolena; Brealln. . ^
ROCHESTER, N. ¥,—McCurdy-Roblnaon Co.

;

Mr. G«ll, ready-to-wear; 141 Madlaon Av.
IMXJHESTBR. .N. Y.—Steln-Bloch Cb.; 0. T.
Stott. woolens: 200 Bth Av.
ROCHESTER. N. Y—McCurdy-Robln»n Co.:
E. E. Swarthout. dreaa gooda, gllka: 141
Madison A v. I .

SACRAMENTO. Cal. — 'W'elnstock, Lubin -A
Co.; c. Kuchman. wai»l,. sweaters; 220
Bth At.
PAN FRANCISCO—S. N. Wood * Co.; t>. A.
GoMateln. boys' clothing; 43 W«« IBth;
Longacra. __ „
SAN FRANOISCO-Clty of Part, D. G. Co.;
•W. H. Cugick, rugs; 170 5th. Av.
SOHKNECTADY, N. Y.-H. S. Bgmey Co.;
V. 8. Slegler, coata, aulta; 4IH 4th Av.;
PsrH Avenue.

SCHElNKcrrADT. N. Y.—JL. J. Lamltlo. boya
clothing: • Weat S3d.
BORANTON, P.nn.—F. L. Oran*. coat,.

suits; Braalln. _ „ „ „
SCRANTON, Penn —Scranton D. O. Co.; H.
D. Ehrllch, waists; 37 W. 26th.

SCRANTON, Penn.—Scranton Dry Good, Co.:
H. I). Ehrllch, coats, aults, chlldran'-a. In-

fants' -aear: 37 Weat 2«th.
SI KINOFIELO, HI.—M. Kalaarman ; men's
boys' shirts, ladlea' walata, iwttlcoata: 1,170
B'way, R. IIIO. _

BT. 1/JUI8—Gately Clothing Co.; J. 3. X«l-
Iw. clothing; Imperial.
BT. LOUIB—Globe Btore Co."; M. O. Mandal,
boys', children's clothing; Gregorian.

ST. LOUIS—RIce-Stlx D. O. Co. ; R. Ralch,
ladlea' eapaa, aults; S77 B'way. I

ST. LOUIS—Ely * Walker D. O. Co.; VT. J.

Cardie, notions: B6 Worth,
8T. LOl.'IS—H. Kaaaler Skirt Co. : V. Z. Bal-
kln, silks ; Penn.

ST. LOUIS—I.ee, Jamea Woolen Co.; A.
Shankln. allkv cotton goods: Penn.
ST. PAUL—Plaid. Schllck k 00.; F. G.
wnnter. silks, hdkfs., ribbons; 1,183 B'way;
Woodward.
ST. PAUL, Minn.—Bannen Brother. CO.: I.

Bummerfleld, general msrchandlaa; l.ZM
Broadway.
SUFFOLK, Va.-«. Kerroan. mens, woman',
ready-to-wear; Penn. j

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Day Broa. * Co. : D. I

Day, dry goods; 3. A. Russell, coats, aults.
|

walata; 220 Bth Av.
TOLEDO—W. L. Mlloer * Co.; Mlsa R. M. i

Jensen, trimmed, pattern hats; lia W. S2d.
|

TOLEDO—RoM-Hogan Knitting Co. ; C. Ro,s, I

knit gooda; Latham,
TOLEDO. Ohio—Tledtke Brothers Co.; 8.- P. 1

Brown, general m.rcnandlse; 37 West 2tith;
;

Broxtell.
I

TROY. N'. Y.—Troy Underwear Co.; F. Good- I

man, cotton plKe goods: Slrt B'way. -

j

UTICA, N. y.—A. S. k 1\ Hunter; W. Greer, I

men's furnishing goods; Breslln.
jWARRE-VrOWN, .'^. C—Allen k Flemmg; !

E. Allen, ready-to-wear; l.lrj Broadway.
WASHINGTON. D. C—9. Kann Sona k Cc: i

.T. Hertzoerg. housefumlshlng gooda; 432 4th
Av.
WAtiHINOTO.N'. D. C—Woodward k Loth-
rcp: K. E. Mack, domestics, linens, white
toods; Miss M. Dell, millinery; .T14 4th Av.
WASHINGTON. D. C—S. Kann Sons * Co.;
8. L.. Nye. books, stationery: 4.'!2 4th Av,
WASHINGTON, D. C—Laneburgh k Bro.; J.

J. Erwlg. carpets, upholstery goods; W.
S2d.
WASHINGTON. N. C—Suakin k Berry: F. J.

Berry, dry goods, notions, man'a fum.
goods; i3 Leonard.
WASHINGTON. P. C.—S. Kann Sona * Co.;
J. Heraberg, houaa fum. goods, cut glaas.
silverware; Mr. Butte, rapres«6tlng, 432
4th Av.
WATERBVRT. Conn.—Scotf, Cloak Houm;
W. D. Scott, coats, suits, xorsets ; Grand.
WHEELING, W. Va.—L. 8?<Good k Co.; L.
S. Good, ready-to-wear; H. C. Wolf, dry
goods; Penn.
WILKES-BARRE, Penn—Clarke Bros.; W.
E. Smith, general mdae.: Mlsa M. Krell,
readv-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
WILMINGTON, Del.—Delaware Notion House
Co.: J. B. Flnkelsteln. ladles' allk. cotton.
georgette w,.lgts: R. SI1, 1,270 B'way.
WOKCESTF.R, Mass. — Bartiard-Sumner-Put-
nam Co.; W. K. Stanley, silks: 404 4th .K\.;

-I.athain.
WORCESTER. Maas.-Denholm t McKay
Co.; F. A. Krlm, ready-to-wear; 2:10 Bth
Av. ,

WORCESTER, Mass.—I, H.' Morse Co. ; Miss
E. A. Sullivan, women'a ready-to-wear:
Breslln.
WfrUCBSTER, Mails.—Denholm k McKay
Co.: J. M. Robertson, mdse. uigr. : 2:;©

.-.th Av.
YORK. Penn —J. Mcl.ean k Sons; Miss B.
Kaufmann. coats, suits, dresses; 432 4th Av.

TOPICS OF MIUIIiERS.
J. .

One That Women Qlve Up Jebt
Taken from Men in Service.

That the overaut>My of njalc. labor and
a ghortare of female labor Ja due ti>

employers retaining women in postUona
formerly held by men. even after the
orlslnal holder* of the poalttona are
again available, iras a dedalon reached
at the aecond annual convention of the
Retail Millinery Association of America,
which waa held yesterday at the Hotel
UcAlpln. 'As a^ result, the association
will introduce a campaign appeaUnr to
both employer and employe on the basis
that It Is the patriotic duty of the
former to re-employ returned soldiers,

especially where the present holder of

the ppsltion, beinc a woman, has come
from work that can only bo done by
women, and to the employe on ' the

roiind that It Is an illoslon on her part
that she is belnff better paid than she
could be in strlclUy female work. The
campaign will endeavor to show that it

Is the iHitrlottc duty of the women to re-
turn to women's industries, if for noth-
ing else than to five further opportunity
to returned soldiers fop emploj-ment.

It was unanimously urE«l at the con-
vention that Congresa ahould at once
consider the standins of all statutes con-
stituting; anti-triist legislation, when
Referendum 3fl on the report of the Fed-
eral Trsde Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States was
brought up for discussion. The associa-
tion also recommended the adoption of
termulated standards of general business
conduct to be administered by a super-
'Vlsory body, and that this body be an
enlarged Federal Trade Commission of
nine members.
Uax Sternberg, Robert 'Wilson, and

Milton Wolf were.-appointed to draw up
a set of resolutions and to have them
properly engrossed and sent to the i

widow of George Evett, who recently
'

died suddenly. Mr. EK'ett was otie of the
two prime mo%-ers in the formation of
the association.
Harrj- S. Berrlhard, manager of the

millinery department of Qlmoel Broth-
ers. New York, was re-elected Presi-
dent, this being; his third term In that
office. The other officers also were re-
turned to their chairs. Seven members
of the Board of Directors were re-elect-
ed, and five new ones were chosen.
Sldgar 'V. M. Ooldberg was re-elected
Business Manager.

Fight Savage Arme Control.
UTICA, N. X.. March 4.—The pro-

tective committee of the Savage Arms
CorporaUon, composed of stockholders

who are attempting to force the man-
agement to pay a large share of the
surplus earnings of the company In
dividends to stockholders. Issued a
statement today, naylng that the com-
mittee was detennlned to change the
present management of the corporation
if necessary to accomplish its purpose.

Wondeifiil
Rosebud
Values
Cotton Dresses

-^2J5r$IO

_^ Wash Skirts v"
^:'^:''§

: » —$l2-$60 a dozen

100 Original Models.

Cotton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Quality Merchandikf

at LoKMt FHet:

37 W. 26tli St., N. Y.

The Silks
I

You Wantv'

Georgettes

Crqje de Chine*
Crepe Meteors

Wash Satins

Georgines

Peau de Cygne*
Satins

Charmeute -

Silk Popiint

Faille SUk*
Taffeta*

Radium Taffetas

Fancy Linings

for Immediate Delivery!

V i.. HERE ARE
'

the p<^nilar, silks—the silks handsome

in designs, splendid in qualify, at ex-

tranely attractive prices.

See them—^you'll tmderstand »/ij; our

-" silks are so popular:

M. MARKS CO.
354 4th Ave.. N. Y.—Md. Sq. 9380

J

EXHIBITION
. of Exclusive Garments designed by

HICKSON, Inc.,. and M. ROCK
at 225 Fourth Ave.,

NOW
THESE ultra-fashionable creations by two

of America's leading designers not only

show Style's latest tendencies, but also the re-

markable adaptability and individuality of a

new pure Wool fabric made on the knitted

principle—^the Continental Fulwool Fabric.

Never before has a fabric created such en-

thusiasm and favorable comment.
Continental Fulwool Fabrics do not sag or lose their

shape. Yet they have just enotigh elasticity to give

loft, life and softness. They are made from'pure wool,

not wonted, properly constructed, finished so as

to have, durability and warmth without excessive

weight. .
,

Continental Fulwool Fabrics are designed in distinctive mixtures,,

solid colors and rilversheens in light, medium and h<!avy weights.

The full line and exhibit can be readily seen at 22S Fourth Avenue
NOW.

C. p. Toomey
S*learooma

225 Fourth Ave., New York

Continental Mills, Inc.
^ Mills at Philadelphia, Pa,

Undermuslins, >Silk Underwear
Have condcafed our line. New styles

m both- silk ant] nainsook underwear

(or immediate delivery.

Gowns, skirts, drawera, lloomer*. ea-

veiope chemises.

PURITAN UNDERWEAR
MANUFACTURING CO.,

352 Fourth Ave., New York.

On the Racks!

Dresses6"'ol6"
Unbeatable Values—

See Them Today.

M.K1rschner& Sons
14-16 East 33d St., New York.

fl

Immediate Peltvery

DAVE ROSENGAPTIEN
1 1 EAST 3IST SITIEET

'2

I

rf
aist Inc.:

Progressive Stores Everywhere .Are Featurin;

DERBY STOUTS
—icienlifically designed to fit ilout figures. An asscrtment

combined wilh Derby regulars will prove immcsscly profitable.

Immeiiae Deliveries. 40 W. 3Znd St, New York
UHMUSMNfllMfNmitMMmtlmili

38-&OWest32ni

immediate delivery

$16.50
to

*$35^

)E\vr\bRK City

DIMITIES
An anuiuelly aUracUve orroy of

ilrlpei anJ cAeci^' "* several {ra'Jai

—36 inches vide.

THE PRICE /5 RIGHT
'

POTTER TEXTILECO.,1.
72-74 Madison Av., N. Y.

^ ^-^.^^

[ Or4ad-u.4a.ttowl
XH ]«.ESSES

ChlMren's * Jnalara'
gs.oe to fio.oe

I, BOLLANUEIt * 80K8
e-8 Waat «td St,

VeT} Special

Figured

Ceorgette Dresses

$11.75 to $15.00
'-35 W, 32nd Si.—30-34 W. 33rd St.

8tock .4lwara on Hand.

(

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF CONTRACTORS' PLANT it

SEALED BIDS will be recerrcd by die undersigned on

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1919, AT 12.00 O'CLOCK NOON,
FEDERAL COURT ROOM, POST OFHCE BUILDING, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

for the «ntirety, or any section, or any particular parcel, of the plant, lately owned and
operated by DAILEY &. IVINS in connection with dieir contract for the removal of street

sweepings from the City of^ New York.
Bids must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, addressed to the undersigned, and either mailed to or

handed in at hour and place mentioned. Certified check, drawn to order of undersigned, for at least

25% of amount of bid, must accompany each bid. Bids will be opened and read publicly. Trustee
reserves the right to reject any or all and to readvertise. Checks of unsuccessful bidders' will be re-

turned Within twenty-four hours, Plant-tonsists of four distinct parts:

—

Plant No. 1 at East side of Rlkers Island includes: l land hoister, 2 H. K. Porter locomotives,
18 side dump cars, approximately 1,000 tons of industrial track and incidental railroad ties, 3 water
tanks, blacksmith shop, forge and other contents.

Plant No. 2 at North end Rikers. Island includes: 1 Theo, Smith & Son land hoister, with 4

yard orange peel bucket; l H. K. Porter locomotive, 2 scrap H. K. Porter locomotives, 23-12 varrt sule

dumper cars, l water boat, about 100 tons industrial track, tool house including; all tools, i water tank,

etc.

Plant No. 3 at Hunts Point includes: i land hoister, 5 yard orange .-peel bucket, i extra orange
peel, 1 H. K. Porter locomotive, 1 old elevated locomotive, about 400 6 ft. railroad ties, lO dumping
cars, 5 miles railroad track.

Plant No. 4 at Port Ivory on west side of Staten Island, adjacent to B. & O. bridge crossing State-i

Island Sound, includes: 1 land hoister, with 5 yard orange peel bucket; 3 H. K. Porter locomotives,
25-12 yard side dump cars. Western Wheeled riumci type, about 15 tons car wheels and axles, work
shanty and contents including forge, anvil and miscellaneous tools; i wooden water tank.

Also 9 scows, each with a capacity of from 3 50 to 500 tons.

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12TH, I9l9, between 9:00 A. .M. and 4:00 P. .M.. the Trustee will

provide a tug which will lie at Hunts Point dock to take over to Rikers Island any prospective bidders
desiring to view plants there. To reach Hunts Point, take New York Subway to'i49th St. and South-
ern Boulevard, and there take Randall Ave. car to Hunts Point plant. Tug will be at dock only on
day ;^ated.

Blanks for bids and other descriptive matter will he fcrTni,shed upon request.

GHORGE G. TENNANT, TRUSTEE, DAILEY & IVINS, i5 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.

ALBERT C. WALL.

i-

i

i-ATTORNEYS FOR TRUSTEE.1 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.

ANDREW J. STEELMAN, ,

1 5 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J. I
.

NOTE:—S«al«d bids must ba addrassed to the Trustee, car* Federal Court Room, Post Office Buiidinr,
Jersay Citr-

WAISTS
>--—

,

-1..
UmwV60U>«eiW.t27D »re»d—IC

y^ SUITS, CAPES "\
f and DOLMANS \
I At Poonlar Pricra. I
I IMMEDIATE DEUVf*^ . I

|CIR5HtfAN BKC^
IV,. 56 Wot ZSScMX&^Zy^

; Abundant Working Capital J J

:- for any .v"-. %';,•.

Sound Manufacturing or Mercantile Enterprise

a
**"

Accounts Receivable, Domestic or Foreign

—

Acceptances— Drafts With Documents

—

Letters of Credit— Warehouse Receipts.

The Finance Trust
26 Exchance Place. Phone Hanover 6590

a«vr«««at«Mvs will eoU o» reouttt.

OLSIENMNG
AMBL-COMOMJ^y

LSATHSR NOVBLTY COATS
WATERPROOF TWEED COATB

RAl.V AND AUTO COATS
14-M.M WEST jffTH 8TRMCT

8KIBT XANtrACTrRKRS, A'TTKMTIONI
H. R, Malllnson'a plain and (ancy Khaki

Kool, Piping Rock and Rockaway Hunt for
sale \-*ry cheap. al«o orator whit*. 40-lnch
allk and wool poplins, a. B. a. Mtg. Co.,
Inc., Ill Rast 2«lh Strest. Madlaon Square
TOM, Bxtanslon 12,

X HE character of our

service is as broad as busi-

ness itself.

Sometimes a clieiit finds it

inconvenient . to await re-

ceivables tied up by gov-

ernmental audits.

Another client is perplexed

by an export or import

problem, or by a traditional

custom of long datingof bills.

To each case we apply the appro-
priate investigation, the re(^uired

advice, the eaiential financing.

LEVISON & COMPANY
Bankers

141 Fifth Avenue

Neii> York * Philadelphia

Semi-Weekh Freight

Service

. —SAILINGS

—

From Pier 44, North River, New
York, and from Pier 2, North

Delaware Ave., PhiJa., every Tues-

day and Friday at 5:00 P. iM.

For rotes o«* of»«r

in/ormattaa, apptw to

CLYDE LINE
W. H. \1VIAN
Oensral Agent

Flar it. N. Dala. Ava.
Ptollaealpbia,. Pa.

w. r. i.«vi8
Frt. Tiarrie Mgr,

Pl»r SO, N«rth River
Naw York City

SS

fUttttiong.

Important Public Auction
or THE

CALVIN HOPPER
Household Furnishings

and Art Objects
Banwved fram elty and eoaatry.
Hausca ta bo said at r«Mlc

Aootlon at the

BROADWAY ART GALLERIES
1S62 B'way, at 36th St.

(This) Thurs., Fri.,&Sat.
AT 1 0-CI>OCK SHAKT.

Art naalara Attcad. CataJosaaa at Sal*.

A World
of Markets

tk

ALL the better buying opportunities of America are

assembled here under one roof—arranged to cut

the cost of buying and to make it easier. Merchandise
is so displayed as to readily show comparative values,

and listed to aiford definite impression of your market possibilities.

The Intennational Buj-ers Club, occupying the firsthand second

floors of the BuildlnK, welcomes the membiership of all buyers. Classi-

fied Directories, Merchandise Offerings Books and Reference Library
privileges;—these Snd n»any other helps included in this co-operati^'e

plan await you at the Buyers Club.

Breakfail in the Buyers Club Grill.

Clnb Breakfasts served from 8 A. M. to 10 A.
45c and 75c.

All Buyers Welcome.

M.

Bush Terminal Sales Building
13S Weat 42nd Street, East of Broadway.

SLtttttOtia. Siucttmi.

Advances on Merchandise

WORMSER & CO.
Commercial Bankers

06 Fifth Ave., N, T. niona Stuyv, tSSO.

U 8, GOVKUNJCKNT PUBUC AUCTION
Bale.—William Jacobus will sell at public

atictlan tor the Material DI#»osttien SaeUon.
Oliemleal Warfare SMirloa. tJ. '8. A^. 19

Waat 44th St,, New Tork City, on March
ioS. 1»1». atartmg at 10:80 Av M. at the

KonJ Building, comer of l^ejKMoa Av. and
Hcnaywell St.. Long Island CItj', N, T.. a

large number of wooden and steal ractsry

chairs,' special aawlhg machlnea, sawing tna-

clilne tablea, neodlaa and accaaaorlea, fac-

lor>- tablea, a larae pile of new and old

lumber of every description, several hun-
drtd thousand few paper cartona and box's,

several hundred tons of ruliber and rabbtr-

lied fabric scrap, which Includaa conalder-

Hble roerehantable material for ^>aolaltles,

tin Plate, rag, paper, wire. Iron, aluminium,

leather lead and aolder acrap. Artlclea to

be iSd may bt inapactad at the Pord Bund-
ling batwaeh 9 A. >r and .1 P. U. Terma
of Iha aala and llata of artlclea to be dla-

posie of may be had by applying at the

tvrt BtUldlng for Form M. D. IT. ir at the

Nei^ York Ot^

Wilmerding, Morris & Mitchell, Auctrs,
470 BROOME STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Important Pereo^tory Sale

TO-DAY (Wednesday) March Sth, rO!9. Promptly at 1 o'Clock.
Fmt acev^at of wtiom tt >m&r oonesrK.

162 BALES
(Over 40.000 Yards)

PLAIN AND FANCY COTTON FABRICS
canslatlnff of M to "2 In.

SHEETINGS, TWILLS. DRILLS. DUCK, Printed fit Napped SATEENS

210 BALES
(Over 10.000 Yard.)"

, M ta se inch

ARTinCIAL LEATHER
INCLUDING A VARIETY OF STYLES AND C?' C-IWCa

AMD FOR AOCOUrtT OF MltLS, AGENTS AND OTHWRB. /

W»oI «t Worsted DRESS GOODS, SUITINGS & CLOAKING3
for M«ii*B ftnd Wom«n*» W«ar.

Also for fccoount of whc»m it may concern,

4 cases, 200 pieces, 40 inch U. S. Warp Sateen SLEEVE LININGS,

SILKS AND RIBBONS

V. M. C. A. WAR WORK.
A review of the work or the Y. il.

C. A. during the' war, aeml-offlc'al.
rrRRE.XT MISTORT MAOAZINK for
March, on newa slahila, SSc.—Advt.

Siuttiontnif,

i'^

BAMl'EL MARX,
Offica and Balaarocina, iit-117 W

Tat Karragut »»««-SHt.

't

r

i

I

f
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KIDDER,PEAilODY&CO.
IISOifwMnSL

lOSTON

17 Wll SL

NEW YORK

Issue

Circi^r Letters of Credit

for the u»e of triveUeri on

BARING BROTHERS & CO.. Ltd

^ : LONDON .

Mtd their corrapondenti ttiroughout the world

Th« personal introduction,
which obtains for the traveller
the serrices and facilities of
the G>rTespondents liamed in

the list tettached to the Letter
of Credit shotild, in addition to
its financial safeguards, recom-
mend the Letter of Credit, espe-
cially in these times, as desir-
able in the highest degrree as a,

financial arrangement for those
contemplating foreign travel.

According to the

New Income
Tai Law

there are advantages in

placing part of your
funds in certain Pre-
ferred Stocks which are
selling now to yield

from 6}4% to 8%.

Send for our List So. no

Bonbright & Company
25 Nassau Street New York

Bonds and
Short-Term
Notes

Yielding About

5% to 7%
Many people would doubtless
be only too glad to take ad-
vantage of today's invest-
ment opportunities, did they
but know just what selections
to make. Such people should
find of special interest our
current list of offerings, com-
prising numerous isauea of
Bonds and short-term notes,
which we consider particular-
ly attractive investments.

Write for List No. 1228
I

"Conaefvulve Investmenta"
;

I
I

i
SpencerTrask& Co.

|

! 25 Brosid Street, New York
' AXB.VNY BOSTON CHICAGO
Membera New Tork Stock Exchani«. 1

:
INCOME TAX

; Send for Tax Chart, shovj^-

ing at a glance the tax

you have to pay on your

income.

Except Governments, '

Municipal Bonds are the
,

only investments now
available that afford an

income wholly exempt

from income tax.

Write for list of Munici-

pals we are now offering,

and for booklet.

-Wkit Efir) Irari li|ir

Oifkl ti KhmT

R. M. Grant & Co.
81 XASSAU MX., >KW YORK 1

B*«toB (hicac* '
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ISSUES

BOOK VALUES
AN «TT»*CTIVf riATURf OF

*NV STANDARD OIL SKCURITIIS

-

IS THE HIGH RATIO OF BOOK
VALUE TO SELLrNO PRICES.

tll,R STANOARD OIL BOOKLET

COKTAINB OtTAILfO IN FORMA-

'

TION RESARDING THE FIN/UNCIAL

POSITION OF THESE COMPANIES.

v«c WILL BE PLEASED TO SUP-

PLY COPIES FREE ON REOUEST.

THE NEW YORK

CONGRESS LMVES
R$IlROADSI«HESS

War Finance Corporation or

Private Bankers May Be

Asked for Aid# *

HfNES IS LOTH TO TALK

Stocks

HavB

brop in .Wall Str«*t, but

a Recovery—Some Fear.

Dividend Pasalng.

^LH.PFORZHEIMER&CO.
0)a:»rt in Stmdtrd OH S«euritl«.

,rt
(:».-.: : 3* Broad. »5 Bto«d St. N.T.

OIR BUSINESS

iflttt tit are: Wf arc an organ-
j»tion of investment experts

and analysts of the highest

What u« do: We perform the
same .wrt of service for the
investor and investins insti-

tution that the mercantile
igencies perform for the
commercial banker or busi-

ness man.

H/lom Iteserit: We serve rrtore

than 2.000 banking and finan-

cia. -.nstitutions, more than
1.000 firms and corporations,
besides several thousand in-

dinduai investors.

Wk*t wt chtTft: We charge
S1<0 per year for our complete
ser.Tce, payable in advance.

Send for full information.

MOODY'S INVESTORS
SERVICE

jonr. Moody. President.

35 Nassaa St. New York City

• Incest In

Cities Service
"B" Shares
A **curity which combines

iirgf yield from monthly cash

divKiescl*—Attractive sp«cul«-

tiTe advuita^et ind high de-
gr** of raarkrtabifity.

^X e are sp^ciahsts m alF

Cihet Service Co. tecuritiev

ptying ipecii! attention to the

aew "Bttnk«rs Skarea.**

If'rife. Wire or Phom
oj in reference to lh:i new
ard mott popular lecunty.

Claude Meeker
fptr\a[\.ir tn Ci'i'.t .S^nic« Insur.t

&pir« BIdf.. 71 Broadway, N. "X,

-^^
American Chicl

a Babcock & Wilcox

^ Borden's Condensed Milic Co.
Oti< elevator Co.

3 Rtrmngton Typewriter

j .'"Undard . Screw

.^ I'rlral^ \S'lrm to
jH^RTI-DRt) MrtNTRK.Vr,
«ILMI\(.Tii\ TORONTO

3 iHii xnri.rnn

3

I Mr . 't. \. MANOKtR 74^4
^^ «WS(»S N T STOCK UCHANC

fens

STOCK UCHANCC
"ID N. r COTTON EXCHANGE.

Hemmgton Typewriter

(-olumbia Graphophone
American Chicle
UuPont Powder Securities

Markoe, Morgan & Co.
I'hone 9710 Rector.

LISTED SECURITTE^^
^ught and Sold for Investment

Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members \. Y. Stock Exchange
j2 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

Stone
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Stability and
Diversity

CITIES SERVICE COM-
PANY, dnpiieJoadicapi,

rendered a •ig:nil. and efficient

•errice during the wtr.

Peice brinffs trm more favor-

able opportunitlea to the . 75

public utility and 27 oil sub-

sidiaries of the company.

Public Utilities will, gradually

be relieved of their war burdens;

oil is a peace commodity of

vital importance.

Invest in Cities Servite Pre-
ferred to secure Stability, Di-
versity, Efficient Management,
High Yield and Marketability.

Monthly Dividends

Monthly Eimiof Statamants

WHu for Ciratlar T t04
'

Henry b. Doherty
& Company

60 Wall Street, New York

MEXICO WILL. PAY

REYOLDTtON DEBTS

Carranza Promises Settlement

of AH Just Claims for Dam-

ages from Uprising.

WILL ENACT NgW OIL LAW

Ownerthip of All 8ub«ell PropeHiM

Bought Before ' Conttttiitlon

Will Be -fteooflnised.

Trader's Companion
1919 £(5tioH

may no^^• be obtained

at our Main Office

EQUITABLE BUILDING

120 Broadway

or at our branch offices

212 FIFTH AVENUE
S. W. Comer 26tk St.

1476 BROADWAY
,

Longacr* Baildinf

N. E. Corner 42d St

Miller & Co.
Hembers S. V. Stock Kxclwnce.

CopTrtahi. 1»I». by Tht N»« Tork TtrnM Conipsnj.

Special CHble to Tbb Nrw YORK TatBB.

MEXICO CITY. March ^.-^At a ban-

quet given by Roberto Peaauelra. Gov-
ernor (if the State of Coahnlla. In honor

of American newspaper men, the Gov-
ernor, who said he wfta speaking wUH
the authorization of LuU Cabrerra, who
win resume the SecretaJTrefilp of the In-

terior In a few daya. aaJd that the Gov-
ernment would enact a new oil law
recognizing the ownership of the aub-

soil of all propertlea' bought- before the

new Constitution.

Through Pesquelra President Carranaa
announced that the Government would
rtcognlae all Ju-^t debt*, and claims fpr

damage.^ Incurred through the revolu-
tion would be paid! No fofelgn loan,

was sought at present. The revenues
of the Government amounted to $00,-

000.000.

The surplus In case of the expected
receipts this year would be devoted to

payment of Interest on foreign debts.

Under no consideration would Mexico
repudiate her debts. Mexico would not
afcept the Invitation of the Foreign Re-
latlon.^i Committee to send a delegate, to

explain his position as the committee.

h« h'>kl. had no official ., government
standing, but thg Government watfiWlll-

Ing to give '^Vashinffton- all information
reganling the countf>- that was neces-

sary.

THE- '¥EW ^^Om^ r laME^^^ 1^ vM^BC!gI:gL î919.

HAmMERUNG RESIGNS.

W"A.sHr>rGTOR. March 4.—Muardo
Haj'. Alb<>rt<^ .T. PanI, and-B.'j*. Re-

aulti\ir«dD0fi'iAii0iiaBe Mc^ijmptr
AMMIatieh Had Belle tntereet..

l^uM^- Hammerllng, found^ of and
for e|^ijpn years president of the Amter-
tran AjMociatlOn of Foreign tAnguage
J^ewspaperSr, announced yesterday thigt

he has reslgtted from the corporatlotu
He.has'dlsvosed of his business Interest
in It to members of the Inter-Racial
Council, Don S. Momand and Frank U.
Gardner, formerly Vice President of
the- aosociaUon,
• Explaining' his. resignation MV. Ham-
merlli^. said he was one of those who
held.tluU for thousands of the (orelgn-
Ijorn to leave this country now to re-
turn to changed condnion abroad

' points' to dl8aBt.rou8 resulta both for
our nation and the mistaken peopie
turning toward their native countries.
"I believe the place to' counteract

H Is- through the foreign language
press." he said. " I know It Is the
only AlaCe to counteract It with" Qie
thousands who read only thtir natf\-e
tongu^. , -

"Yet. I can dd more outside the
association. ' Some foreign language
ncwsiiapers do not agree with my view-
point on this stay-in-America . question,
and 6ther matters akin to. It. This
could not act otherwise thaii to check
niy efforts. In a vigorous fight for what
I knorw th« situation requires, because
I, as President of the nsscctatlon, had
to deaf In * -commercial wa»'-wlth any
publications the association's cUentd re-
quired.' Therefore, It would be unfair
to both the association smdjmyself to
remaitv at the head of It,' or with It."

ROAD COMMISSION STANDS.'

state .Senate -Refuses to Sanction

.
Any Reorganization.

TrtENTON, N. J., March 4.-The bill

Introduced by Senator Ed>vards'of Hud-
son County to reofganlze the' State
Highway Commission by abolishing the
present board of eight members, and aJ'-

lowlng'the Governor to name ohe Indi-

vidual to have charge of the building of
htghwkys to cost<$15,000,00u now under,
construction, was defeated after a
lively debate In the benatc thla after-
noon. .The m:.HSuro was lost on a strict
party vote, » for and IS against. --

During the debate General -Qoethals
and William C. Thompson," the General's
assistant In the blinding of the Panama
Canla, were' frequently mentioned as the
greatest construction engineers In the
world. ...

Pittsburgh A St. Louis Railroad.
The PlttsourghJ Cincinnati, Chicago Ik

St. Louis Railroad Company, reporting
yesterday for the year ended with last
December, announced net Income after
deducting rentals. Interest, war taxes,

^ and other items amounting to ;H.72«.»i9.
dondo. .Hexican Ministers respectively |

This was equivalent to ».'>.,'M) a. share

to Italy. Franc... and Spain, according I ^"J."^"! °r'_y>A »i*<'««f!..l".paplt«l stock,

to advices recWved .today, will, meet in

Paris thl.i week to determine upon' the

best means, of presenting Mexico's ar-
guments to tho Peace Conference m
cajse an effort is made to bring up the
question of claims of foreigners against
the .Mexican liovertrnient.

U-BOATS SOLD FOR JUNK.

Complete Tax
Exemption

Bon'l buyers should investigate at
\

on*:?e the .safety, marketability, and :'

complete lax- t*xeni:)rion offered by '

Farm Loan 5% Bonds
,

For fads, comult r

McKinley & Morris
Underlying Railroad and

Public Utility Bcndi

11 WiU S'.. N. Y. Tel 2244 Rectsr.

Purchasers of 47, Held by British,

Promise to Break Them Up.

J.O.N'DOX, .March 4 (via Montreal)—

A

r-Lnibrr of Gernian submarines lying In

a British port are to be handed over

to the Allied Governments, some belnjp

sent to Italy. Japan, and other coun-

tries. Forty-seven submarines, of all

sizes, up to the big. o<;ean-golng sub-
iriHrin*s, have been sold under the con-
dition that ilicy be broken up. The Ad-
n iralty will first remove their engines.

I

V^E BEG TO .AN'NOUNCE THE
OPKNING OF A

BRANCH OFFICE
AT THE

Ht>TEL McALPIN
34tli St. ao'l Hr«ttdway, >>w York

Tfl^phunr Kn:-" kf-rb^jck'-r 1:5

Swartwcrut & Appenzellar
,
Mcmbfr^ N-'.v York Stixk Kxchango.

i 44 Pne Street. New York.

Asks for Removal of Burleson.
HAKFUSBXHC:. I'enn.. Match 4.~'nie

Ex<*cutive Council of the Pennsylvania
Ktderatvon of LAbor. meeting here to-

duy. adoptotl a resolution ursine the

Tomoviil of i^O-'itmaster General Biirle-

.hon. A telegram wa;* sent to .Presl-
dt^nt WiLson. «uyinK-; " Pennsylvania
bVderation of Labor Executive C'ouncll
in .';rsaIon here urges removal of Post-
ma.'^tpr Ueiieral iJurle»on because of
treatment of employes and the un-
Anu'rlcan pplrll rvealed In the conduct
of his office."

which compared with ?6.76 a. share
earned 'on the same stook in the preced-
ing year. The report ahow-ed the item
" compensation under Fedcralcontrol-^
$11,334,003."

FINANCIAL NOTES.

EARNINGS.
Railroads.

CHICAGP 4 EASTER.\ ILLINOIS for Jan-
uary—

Iftin. 1918. Increase.
Gross I^.OO.-i. 216 $1.307. 377 S7H.-..(ia9
Def aft. taxes IKJ.tHl) 404.8S3 •;i't8.21B
Net up. deficit 120.124 .'iS.l.lilT •2ti."..4!>4

COLORADO & SOUTHBRS foi- Januarj—
li'iS. 1017. Increase.

Gross 1,0,'*!). ;iM PH'.l.IHlT itl..'!!)!

Ual. aft. tni« 2I«.6<Hi 2:P«.7.^7 '.SO. 107
Net op. income 2W.2SS IWO 701 •7ii.413
I>ETKOIT. TOLBIHJ & mONTO.V for Jan-

uarj'

—

IfilS. 1018. Increase.
r.roSB 362. !IS" ll2.Tr,S 2.".0.r-';l

I>ef. aft. taiea .".l.tTS l.TS 018 •SS.'J-ll
Net op deficit ^1.77!> 1,'1).507 '77 727
KA.VSAS CITy SOVTHERrt for Januarv—
flrosa

, l,2Kt.(-"l l.(mi.21.'i 172.-1.TS
Bal. aft. t«iea lia..''j.30 27.'i. lo,'!' 'I.-iii .'.75

Net on/ Inconia ii:i.49ii 27:1. ir.4 'ITIMUls
MINNEAPOLIS. .=IT. VWt, t SAt.'LT STE.

MAKIE for January—
C.rct, -. . 3.17."..'!.'5j l.flS4.:'71 I.ino.riS.T

.Hal. aft. taxes 377.!H.-1
.
tll0.o71 4»,S.314

Net op. Income 273.1)28 »70.r«-.8 344. .'.M"
•Ptrrease.' trvflrlt.

NEW ORI.EA.NS. TEXAS 4 MEXICO for
January

—

<'iro»s D3.G40 173. 4S3 •70..<M3
Def. aft: taxes 4«.nil triO.710 P7..32I
Nat pnr..deficit

. 44.093 T.-,1.8.S1 1HI.S74
'r>#crease. finromo.

NORTrtKRN PACMFIi: for Januarv-
riroas '.- 7. 1)3 4..3.'. 2 G.ir.1.S.'!0 1.7B<).''i22
Ral. aft. tax-s 1.444.(147 Wi.t.44D Ml.IOH
.Vet oV. Income I.."i7oSOn 1.073.73(1 490.772

Fnblle I'lllltlps,

ALABAMA POIVEK-

E.

Jan.'
" f

.
.'rpoas .

.

Net after tax.

ini!>. lOIS. Increase.
209.1 11 2f).'..'!22 r.:t S19
irrfi.m? 129.910 2i.Vi:w

a.OS.t.ry-'O 2.14«.9.-'.2 934 r.S8
l.r.93.2.S9 I.319.79« 273.493
rAI».ESVJLT,H 4 KA.ST

riis.
4l.7.'!0

10.942
n;.nr,4

rd.aiio
1»'..9<MI

a).3i7
tPeflrit. '

1917.
42.943
13.sin
2.24.'-.

5.39.197
209.0«2
C0.024

7.45% Basis
A b'^c Bond of an lodustnal Co.

Earnings n*'ar'y 7 tini^s int>>rpst

' hirjfe^, I^tb^ral Sinkmtc Funfl.

Listed on N. >'. Stock Exchange
Writr for Circular W

Knautf] NarhoD &Kutmf
Membrrs Xrv Yo^^c Stock Kx/^hangr

Equitable llutldin^ \en York

iflT.r.Tl

12 moa. ifroas

^Stodrtartl Ilanrook. a nirnibfr of J. B.
\

^>t *fter tax
Harris & Co.. ha» returned to his dcak from !01>RVRL.AN'I>.
foreign aervlct* with the navy. KFtN—

^

lu>rd»*ll Rrolhrm announce that Ihey have C«' .Jril""t'J»
r. ;,-alnftl llielr private teIephon« wire to "* arier lax

lluston. C'.nnt-otlnK tlit-m -with the office of
NWiurt- i ra»>ot >,t that clly.

<". Ikiw:\rd ' Marfleld has .f»een elected
THshtpr of the St-alKjarrt Nat^ional Banic H«
wan furtnt?riy AssUtant - TTeKBUrer _ of ,th«
fc>iu!ttti'lc 'lru.it Cori.pany and aLiccecris H.
\V. 1 »onovan. who has resigned to become a
mmhbwr of fharWs K. yuiiicy & Co.

Ahhott, JohiiHon A Co. have tIi»aolved Ihelr
gtMierul partnt-rship and formccl a limited
partntTHhlp iiiid<«!' the Kam*t nanv- by mutual
i*o*»n»-"nt. Th.' sani*; principals kru mtmLera
of the new firm.

StockhoM«.r« in the M»rrlU OU Coryortf-
tl'>n'. \< ho met y»-»terdRy In Portland. Me.,
votpd lo approve an incr'-ase in the i;aplta

Net affVr tax.^ 2>:i«..liW 2.i02.2tt(\

Sur. aft. qhgs.. 1.370.0Ha 1.243.6*;a

THE TREASURY STATEMENT. I-
Sil«ell»n«m».

rxr.ivtr COAST co.— .

jp.n. ftro»» 4sn,.^^n ,%4(i.ni.i

Sur. .a^t. chgs,
PJ- mo*. Kroiia.
NVt after tax.
Sur. ^aft. chRs
•Decreane

I.^Kfr KHOUR EI.K(n'mC-
Dfn*. prOflB ... 2<'0.il.1fi

Net after tax. riO.Hfift

Sur. .aft. chRs. H.S27 2«.S>*:

12 moil. Kroaa. 2.18ft.:t24 1.7H(;.0n
Net after tax. r.nc.241 575,.12l

rKur.-a/t*. chf«. lft3..tS0 V»3.98}!(
TTTAti lOWEU & I.T*^HT—

Iftpt. IDIS.

Increftae.

•M'13
•a.7«7
•S,2I»0
l-«.2r>2

iR.m»5
•30.706

HEW INCOBPORATIQNS.

AttiANT. Msreh /.^THirty'sevMi as* terj

porstlons,: Having an* ki«>*«ste eaplttllSs-

tlori of |2.Ta),e00. -frrra ch»rt«r«« to^^.

artwy lncl»4e

:

Rsndsllsvllle Fsnners' Assn., Inc.. Bsa-

asusvllle, Madison .County, IIO.OOO; F. F.

Oskes, C. Thayer. N. Campbell. Hamilton.

Tl»i> Jfatlonsl -Weekly . Corp-, Manhausn.

IBOO.WOO;' F. -W. Jackson, C. B. "Garvsr, L.

O. Comtltt, 55 Wall St.

Chapeaiix d'oc, Ine., Manhattan, mlllt»-

ery, llO.-OOO; J. H. Lichtenstein, F. sn4 O.
tJlanckopf. 20 West .Sdth at. „..„.„...Newiork Art Linen Co.. Inc., Manli«tta«j<

flo.oOO; M. Traum, H. AMfyeh. M. York, ll»

'

Ul wist 48th 8t. -CffrP-- M'"'*.*"»^, I'l"
*r»l- contracting, »21i.O0O, F. H OelscWagsr,

G. M., TIemeyer. F. '1'. Dutts, 111 Wsst

The Admirable Shirt Coj Ine„ Manbsftan.
filS.OOO: M. J. llalpem. B. and H. Orlans,

88 Ea*t Broadway. o.jj Inn. K-ji'
Rubin Bros. Jtoltting Co., Eddyvllle. $00,

000; B. R. Bookstaver, L. Outtmann,
Dlckman, 87 Nassab 3t. _ ., , - r. u
Buffalo Glove Co., Inc., Buffalo: P. R.

and R. L. and «. J. Baker, Buffalo.

Howard Hardy 4 Co., Inc., MaiUliittan.

make woolen and' worsted KOoaSjgJO.tWP.
P C. Retd. G. C. Austin. J. O. Hardy, 23

West 45th .St. .. ... ,rj,nnn
Rotunda IVRlty Corp., Manhattan, KO.OOO:

S. A. Rosenthal, H. A. and E. N-; Bloom-
berg, .1 Beekman St. . , ,.,...
Stanley Clothes Shop. In'^'-o^*"^"?;

»25.e00; I. Haas, A. Baer, 8. SchwarU, 74

Chambers St. , « ^, ,

Sterllns . Pure Food . Co.. Inc.. Brooklyn,
tlQ.OOS; C. lArsen. W. J- Smith. J. H. Har-
ris, 4'rB Franklin Av., Brooklyn.

'

Czechoslovak Commercial Corp. "'Amsrlea,
Manbattan. general merehandlae. fLOao.qoO:

A. S. Ambrose. 1. Bielek, C. Ihrlsky, Long
Island City. ......
Stewart 4 Mbrrlaon. Inc., Manhattan._^mo-

tlon ulctures. »a,0O0; H. Hott. L. MorHion.
C. O. Stewart, 110 Weat 4»th St.
Ideal Truek Tire Service (3o., Inc.. Man-

hattan, $30,000; U. Klein, L. Flanch, R, H.
CHjldberg, 103 Norfolk St. „ .^

tlBorge W. Fink Paper Co., Inc., Manhat-
tan, »HI,nO0: W. I. Kehnian, I. I.ehman, O.

W. Fink.' «4 linlverally flace. „ .. .
Inter-Conttnental I'atema Corp., Manhat-

tan, operate patents and Inventions, 1,000

shares common stock no • par value; aqtlvs

capital »«.O0O: A. Johns, i. 3. O ConnOr, C.

H. Bellows. .W Liberty St.
,.

I'. 8. Feature Ser\ice. Inc.. Manhattan,
newspaper service. ».30.000; R. Whits, 8.

Herifg. B. Mitchell, 12ii East 8M St,

Arltton Bbne Co.. Inc.. Manhattan, make
covered steel and whalebone. »50.000; W. H.
Jef(era, M. V. Abraham, , W. E. Winn, IM
Broadway. j- ^
Carlton Court Garase, Inc., Buffalo, 12.5,-

•000; O. Levee, G. Schumacher, .4. A. Hoest-
emtann. Buffalo. . „
I>ell7na Bros., Inc., Syracuse, tea, coffee,

and spices, »r>0,000; C. F. Teller, Q. B. and
E. B. Dellma, Syracuse.

. . „ '

Hudson Terminal Shoo Repalrinc Corp.-
Manhattan, »n,000;- S. Hameetman, L. E.
SchweppenhauBor. , W. Vandenburgh. 34

McMillan* Really and (Construction Co.,

Manhattan, »,V),000: S. and »., Jr.; and A,

C. McMillan, O.W West End Avenue.
Murmack, Inc., Man{iatlan, make electjl-

cal machinery and- surgical (ind scientific

apoaratus, «l»,il0O; J. J. Murphy, r. E.

Kjie J. Mackli, «» West .<<lxty-flfth Street.

F P F Corp.. Manhattan, auto and gar-

aeu business, 112.000; M. Rublnger, M, Feig,

M. Perl, 4011 East Seventieth Street.

Stone Amusement Corp.. Manhattan, realty

and motion pictures. »HK).e00; IL Rachlll. J.

SplelberK, S. Rlnzler, 643 Georgia Avenue.

"caaheu'co.. Inc.. Manhattan, general com-
roiaslon merchants and factors, »»0,M0; J.

W. Klchardson, T. Grieve. H. A- Hartey.

120 Broadway. u.i..-
Lease Bros. Motor Co.. Inc., Maiihattan,

make eoods, tools. , and machiner>', SoU.uoo,

L LevfiS, it. and B. M. Lease. 240 West

The Mal;on Corp.. Manhattan, auto and
garage and accessor)- business »300,000,

R G Iledlefsen, S. Dlnkeleplel, J. J. Tobtn,

M wall St.
, „ u—.-

Metropolitan Laundry, Inc^ Manhattan,
$8,000; S. Cooper, O. and D. Rublnoff, ^lli

'^'"'' *' CAPITAL INCREASES.
Henry M. Day. Inc.. Manhattan, .

SOO,000

to »100'.00(l.
, „, _ ,_„

The New Idea Double Tire Co., Inc..

Rochester. I2.r.0l1 to $20,000.

CoMlnKbourne Mills, Inc., Manhattan. »!,-

000 to $.-)<).t)00. ., __^ .^.
UyBlenIc Hairy Co.. Inc., « aterto*-n. SXJ,-

009 to' ».')0.000.

Voifue Merchandise Co.. Inc

$10,000 to $23,900.
DISSOLCTIONS.

Astoria Auto Trucklns Corp., Astoria.

Belernieister MfK. Co.. Inc., Albany.
_

Pfeld Co.. Inc.. ManhattaH.
Cafe L'Alglon. Inc.. Manhattan.

VALtlA^OJ:
«nd.iiit«r«itin« ->

/DATA:. .

Ii conuijwd-ln, our.bookltta

, lads»sa«M» Off MMks
.wsst. Mkeks -

.
.

Partial rtriumtM Hr
laTSStaasMt B«eBiltl«s ,.

' Any oi,Fl\iid» wiil

b« MDt on Hottest*

Herrick & Benirett

Menbert N. Y.^Slock E«ch»|P^,

4>6 Broadway New l«k
; Telephdhe—R(«ekor9060____

ss

Alaska Steanwhip Co.

Ainer. Liightfit Trac. . .

Pacific Gas & Elcc

Remington Typewriter

Gillette Saf.Ra?.Stk.&Nts.

Central Petroleum Pfd.

Edmunds & Jones Co,

Bought. Sold: Quoted

MicQuold & Coady
JTsmters Wsts rsrHf «Oe«i Etehangi

M Wdl St. Mew TeA. Tel. Recti^ t<7l

'Wleo Wherf .Corp. mt Amcrlc*
ad PrefatComnwa. and

OpI'tdorf Elec. C». Csn.
Battsnrarth-jDdlwa Corp.

Ueadee MaanfisctDrisg rfd.

fltOR, BILLARD & SMYTH
ifstnbers tr. Y. Stock Sxehangt

•l.BBOAOWA'r . NBW IfOllK
Telsphans Bowling Ofeen tt40.

James MsLeopotd&Co.
Itemberi Ifno Tsrfc Stoefc Exehamft

7 IWsO SL. N. T. TsL: Rsetor ItM
Ward Bakini Co. Pfd.

Autonslk Electric Co.
U. S. Finukini Co.

Fsu{>snk>, Morse «c Co. PfiL

N. Y. <c Head. Rosario Mining

\NeW liwtte,

$i600^000^
dan 'W* Sloek ;^

any

IS:: .::j.:
?-•?««•
f700,000

DhrMen^!

JOINT STOCK COMPANY
•

' '

:^
.-.^f ,--- DALUAS/TEXAS '

Capital St»«^ Aath«r(s«d and Outstaasliac .(iadoJiaB tUa issna) ,........,

Par ValiM $10.00;
' Fun PbM aad Non-AseegiMU*

MeotUr ^vMaiuU of 1% pajraMa on tlw IBth of aaeh Bmntli to*slockIieidars oC Clsst
"A" stock of record on tiM Sth of tho currant meatk. .^ ^

,;-*.'-,-*;-' ^""
> PayabU in Naw. York city.

The fint dMdwaa payaUo AprU IS, laia.
'

^ Transfer Afeats: Soearfty Transfer A Ragistrar Cempaax, Naw York.

We summcaize at foUot»s from a letlfr received from T. W.Sovell, Etq.. Prcudcnl of

the Compatijf: ^
.

'

,

C*mgmtiT o'«ms nino soparato loasos acgregatinc abeat 6,000 acres in 'Ranger Fieid,

Texas. Tlieeo, leases are scattered throogboat tho field in Eastland County, Hafasiitea

County, and Siapbens County, Texas.

r: >.i;. Rafiaory'Ioeatod 2H mQes from DaUae, Texas.
" "^ Mendilr dividends at tbe raU of 12% per year payable 1% mentbly on tba IStii of

,/«acli ai9Bth t* stockhelder* Cke* "A" Stock of record «n tbe 8tb of tbe etureat month.
Tbe Mdal diridend payabU Aprils IS, 1919, bas boon doclarsd.

Mat oarnings from rsfiaary at nt^ of 20% per year or ena and dirso-^usrtars timas
^--dWldonde on Class "A" Stock. Eetimatad earnings for 1919, $360,000; equal to 4S%
•nS*riie'"A"Stoek.

,
J

CIm* "A" Stock preferred as to Divideade.

• ^ ' T*f* wolU now being drilled end actire dorelopment of property contempUted.

^ .'
. -Ceatpany bas .no bonds and' no pneforrod stock.

The l*gal details relating to formation of compiny and Issuance of stock will be pjssed upon
by Hon. Geo. S, Clay, New Vorlc City; titles to the leises have been approved by .Messrs Broots &
'Worsham, Attorneys, Dallas, Texas, and the accounts have been audited by Messrs. Peter & Voss
Certified Public Accountants, Dallas,' Texas.

A Ihrge part of the above issue having been sold, we offer the. unsold bsl«nc«,

subject to prior sale.

PRICE $10.00 PER SHARE

PARSON, SON & COMPANY
Members Ksw Terk Stock Ixehaage.

'

116 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

TMm iKfonnatUm not marantee*. but ha» »ee» sMaiseil frvm tourer, m-c bttitve te bt relia^;.

it

,i

*

15

V

Manhattan.

New Jersey Charters. •;

Sper-ial t" Thr -Veir York Times.

TRHNTON Mftrch 4.—Charters filed;

Recorcf Tlr* aiid Manufacturing Co. of New
Jersey. Newark, to deal in auto Urea. *c..

t-M.<XX): James H. CogHhlU and t rank B.

Walter of Morrlstown and Harry i. Harf^en

of Bronx. N. If. ... ,

Smith Coal Co.. Kearny, to deal In coal.

$100.0(0; s. W. Smith. S. W. Smith, Jr.. and
C. J. Smith, all of K.^arny.
Sparrow Investment Co.. IrvlnEton. to deal

In real- estate, $100.fP00; C. H. Sparrow of

Irvlnrton and J. F. Sparrow and H. I.. Spar-

row of "Newark.

Jan. ' Cross . . . .
^

Net after ta*.
Sur. aft. chp9

.vnt S,',li

272,7ST
l.'lT.dIO

4!>2.7«.S

2fiN.<i!>4

14.->.r,2;i

$in.oO<'.ooii.

41 Eitabiishat liUS

H. Hentz&Co.
,'S'ew Yotk .S'iocfc: Exchange.
iSric YorliX'iiCtou h-rihang:
j
.YcJ« York Co/fre and tiuoar

Slemtwra J K#c'ia»oe. Inc.
of

I

.Vrtc Yoric f'lt.Jucc E^chano*-
i ChtCQfjo Hoard ,,< Trade.

j

At^ociatr Jfcut..-.-,. of
^l i\ 'i-r>oiil Cortnn A iifocinHon.

Collon Futures & Securities
it William Street N. V.

S5 lonrre-*. .St . Ito.f-,n. Mass.

Spc'r\al to The .V*
WAs>n.Ni;Tt).v. i>. c.

and exp.;nrtiture«

:

. , Thla. Month.
Customs $"1. .>»!;.005
Internal rKVvmle:
Inronie iin'd excess
profits taxes UlO.l'Jfl

Ml»cellaneou3 7.7tl!i.W."i

Miscellaneous rev... .(12.''»..'V;it

York Titnea.
March 4.—Bfccelpts

;

.Flscai'year. '

$10S. 748,180

750.r)l'>«i,57fl

80;t. 7X7^010
.•«)7.WO.'!.34<l

Net aft.T rxp. .\«.,1R5 1)11.272

7 mos.Broaa.. 3.»iW.2i)n 3,B48.ri7.1

Net otter eip.- 472.484 (WJ,702 •

•IVecrease,.

.'-!. 004
•!)..-,.;i

•«.0.''.7 •

403. .112

20.020
0„102

X4.nfl8
4.ona

•d.fii.'i

.1.'!().21fl

2.'i4.162

12«,4ie

•,i7.,in4

..•t3.S,<!7

2»2..'«I4

•11*3,218

Delaware Charters.

UOVCB, Del., March 4 —Charters filed;

Matthews Auto Tire and Supply Co., manu-
facture llre.s of all kinds, $110,000; James
B. Scott. New York; C. Hurley, M. M.
Lacey. Wilmington, I>el.

Kver Ready Ir^in Co., manlifacture and
deal in and with heaters, iron. 4c. . $100,000;
Nathlua Nahlen. A M. Groves, George L.
Mall. PIttsburKh, Penn.
The Jersey Pork Producing Corp.. general

live Stock raising and fnrmlne business,
$100.000;- C. L. Ulmllnger, M. M. Clancy. P.
B. Draw. Wilmington. Del., parties.
Eastern D. BTavors Co., Inc.. manufacture,

flavors for non-alcoholid oeverages. ftc.
$ICO.f«0 ;' Wray C. Arnold. N. KUIott. FranK
J. Rlers. all of Philadelphia. Penn.
H. and S. Agar Co.. deal in . and with

cigars, tobacco. 4c.. $.'iO.CO<j ; August Huttar.
Frank J-. Muttar. Frank W. Scheffer, Phila-
delphia. Penn.. parties.
Atlantic Auto Ser\1ce Ansoclatlon, manu-

facture automobiles, 4c.. $41M)00; Jasper
Carntn. Ajrthur Sellers, Harry CI. Ooooen,
David Mc'llnn. Philadelphia. Peitn., parties.

. INCREASK OF CAPITAL.
M. Kola Co., New York,' from glO.OOO to

$100,000.

Total receipts tlO.S'Jl.CSS Jl,ll76.tlO<J.138
j

Kxc. or ord, dlsbur.- .. .
,

over ord. rets...... 40.429.7^7 i)..'i2S..'iSO,0a2 I

Kxc. of t*,tal rct».
over total ijlsb... M. 7211.318 180,724.548

1

Bjpendlt.ures . ...; 01.021. 47r. 11, .;;C5.40C.830.

Commercial

Trust Co.
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 WsB St., N. Y. TeL 4<4S Rector

Kxcept)on;tl Facilities for

Maaufaclurers and Exporters
in Scandinavian Countries

Scandinavian Trust Company
se Broadway New \ork

Capitol and S\i,rpluji ii'jfjOMOO

BOSTON' CURb.
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Lackawanna

County Coal

A unique unkinK fund
pro\T»ion of- thirty (30)

••nt* vfr ton thpald re-

,u!t. nnthin a dafinit«

time, in the payment of

extra diindends (in addi-

v,0n to recuiar dividcnda)

ggjjTpffating 8e\-enil timta

tte outftanding capital

stock.

iV«ir C'jcnlar Upon Rt^aut

Tnded in on New York Curb

Gwynne Bros.
a tn*i St , N. Y. Pliii 3212 Itni

1 tmer. Graph. 1st 6s, 1930

;
Wf Graph. 6<T N". 1919-26

\\meT- Road Machinery Pfd.

O'LEARY JURY IS WORRIED.

Prlaenar Thraatana to Raad from
200 Valumaa In Hia Dafanaa.

Tha fitrr at tha trial of Jtremlah A.
0"Leary looked uneaar yaaterday when
Uie defendant, who ocoaDied tha stand
until adjournment, announced that he
Intended reading rafcrencea from , 100
volumea. on htatorlcal lubjcqta which
hla oounaal carried Into «t» court-
room. He told Faderal Judca A. N.
Hand aad the jury that he expected In
thlB way to aubatantlate hla contention
that he had never committed an act
which had not aa Ita ineenttve almllar
acta of men Ilka Lincoln and Jofferaon.
O'Leary la cliarsed with attempting to
obatnict the draft
Durinv hli examination, which waa

YOBK TIMi:fi^ WEDyE^AY. 6, 1919.

,7*3.

Ih.'U^f^^J^S'u^eonduetad
brother,

hated the KnaXish jMople>i
" I do not," he repIledL "Not BSnclaad

Itself aa a nation. It la the Britlah Km-
plre I have alwaya contandad tbat haa
(or centurlea rround to earth tha com-
mon people. Moit persona do not 4|a-
tlnautsh between the _EIn(ltsh

and the British E>mplre. I do.'

O'Leary teatlfled that Ul^ ftrat time
he met Mme. Maria K. da Vtetorloa,

admitted Oerman acent and chief wit-
ness for the prosecution, waa In his o<>
floe at 8S Park Row, where he swore
she presented heratlf aa a client. .Rhe
told him, O'Leary aakl, that aha 'wantM
to obtain a divorce from an Insane hua-
band. He admitted dlnlnr irlth her
later In the Hotel Ketherland^ at her
Invitation.

'

Because of the Illness of Ernest

'•V
' '^

I

K«ntar. tonnilu) at tha tatr, tha trial
waa adjourned'^wtttttamoitow ifiomiic.

Waathar tnOiMeii Md Qraln Stataa.
8M«i«l to tlnHmi Tork Ttm**. .

WASHINQTOK, Manh 4.-rBfveast:
N. c. And a. Oi-avtir wad., probabUr

(ollewed lijr rain and colder 'Wsd; ni«>t.
.Thuni. rain and cMer. .

_ Qa.—Cleod)'. .wHh ehawer* Wed. Tttan.
neonle' "ja'r: mqah coiaer.*^^'" ' Ala.—nain Wed.;, mucft colder, with a celd

wave Mr Wed. nUrht. Than, eleartnc aad
eeltfer.

KIsa.—IUla.'tnuob coMer Wed.;, cold wave
by Wed. nifht. Thurs. fair 'and eoMt
Fla.—Cloudy Wed., probably rain and odd-

er tnn. w.. ThUrs. dandy aad colder, prob-
ably rain In PeAlneuIa.
Tenn.—Rain Wed., probebly chanflna te

enow ever n. w.; mneh colder, bold wave In
w. and c. Tbam. clearlnc and colder.
Ky.—Ram, ehanclac te •- snow and tbueh

colder, with a cold wave Wad. Thurs. clear-,
inc aad colder.
Indz-Show and much colder, with a oeid

wave Wed. Tbura. fair aad eefd.
Ohio—Rain, ehaqgtoc to snow and much

oolder Wett. Thure. cleartnt and eyider.
t Mich.—Clearinr and colder, with a oeld
wave Wed. Tliurs. fair, eontlnued cold.

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS
BM.
•7I >«. realsUred

[>a coupeh. '.V)
2». Panama, •»», nt.

.

. »7
8«. Panama, •». coup. ST
S«. reslitered. IIVM. ., , (a

'««. coupon. l«4(l Sll
' »M. con%-er*len. 1»«7 . . . H

Ask.

M
M
»2
»2
•3

Uld. Aek.
Panama, ><1, rer. . ^^ *1
Panama, 'tl, coup. 8' 91

Si, Fed I^and Bk, S8..10:i 104
«V(«. red. Land Bank.. 100 lOOfi
4a. recletared, IMS 104^ lOCU
4<, coupon. lStS.......104fi 103%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4>i« July.

Cen Sugar Corp. Pfd. Of Com.
|

«h» jun..»^
, ^ T •-».* T>rj 4Vi» Mar.

'Flectnc Auto-Lignt Ffo. \*m Nov.

Ifnt'l Gt. Nor. 5^o Nts. Derfdj J{?: ^,1

Infl Gt. Northern Corp Com. «; «;-

Pfov. Ln. Soc. Cert, of Distnb. !
«'»• Apr

ISand. Gas & El. Pfd. V Com. i4."

iHanison& Hanson
h'fitment Securities

•

T* BViT. N. Y. Tel. Rector 2721

*^> S.pt.,
Mev.
Nov.,
.V,)v..

Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov ,

1IV!T.

li>B.',.

iMta.
1957.
1!>57.
in«o-30
IWM...
ll)«2....
I9«W...
1040...
lOTO...
lo.'.s;..
liWT...
100«. ..

ll«.'5. ..

ins*. ..

1!I19. ..

T»»ter-
dey.

Bid. Aak.

Mon-
«»y.
Did

lOCH 101% 101
in*. loiH 101

. lOOii lOlS 101
lOOH 101H 101
.100% lOlH 101

(xt rxi«i M'i

0«\

ncH
91

H

SIS
»m

0*
W1
!M
0041

con
*ou

A3
MH

9«t4
l>«H
06%
06H
OOV
01
91

9Wi
9nu
04

JHi Kov.,
1H» Nov..
SMflStaj-
The fello-rlnit are quoted

p.reen«»iti. haslet

1058.
1934.
IBM.

Yeeter- Mon-
day, day

Bid. A«k. nid
81 . . 81

81<.i gSli RtH
.. 81H

*'ili 1924-19.11
tMn 1981-162.1
f^B leio-ioim
4W» lOlO-IfiZ!
4'4« 1924-1M2
H'lil 1940-1MI.1
riS« imo-10.19
.1<4l 192-J-102O
"Hi ipin-insi
.'Vi ie40-i».i!(
Zm 1»2«-1»S0

.4.40
. .4.(«I)

..4.00

..4.80

..4.00

..4.«S'

. .4.er>

. .4.M
. .4.(«
. .*.M
..4.03

4.40
4.40
*.M
4. SO
4.30
4.r>0

4 !V0

4.50

•8lVi
on t

4.00
4^«fl

4 80,

4..-SS

4.5.';

4.(l,->

4.K.1

*.ta

4.(W
4.U

;
WANTED

'I', S. Radiator Pfd.

Richmond Radiator Pfd.

iMichoacan Power Co. 6s

jSan Antonio Water Co. 6s

•Guanajuato Pow. 8b Elec. 6s

Ihotchkdi&co.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Aiked.
3.W

130
10.T

Tfi: >i«ii

Adlron Kl«: Towpr 12
Adlrori El»c rowpr pf . . 72
A»l Oan A Klwtrlr lis
Am (iai A Elu-trlo pf.. 42
Am Ught A Traction.. 2.17

• :< STATIi«T.
I

Am Lisht A Trap pf.... ;>»

BOSTON r.bl. TeeWn *" P"*-- * -L'".'"'-
• :< ST.il

B«le». Hl»h. Low. Bid.
1,27.1 ritipe Service 3.11 344 .')4B

1.040 CHlea Service pf 70'* 79*4 76%
I.MIW Cities SAr. Bankere' ehrs. a7H 37 .17

$21,500 Cities .Service deb. B 7i..i:il 121> 120
57,.'500 Cities Service deb. C Ts.in.s 102 102
4, .100 Com. Ij. a p. «». '47 O-'i !>% R7
1,000 Inter. Electric Se 80 SO 80

Bid. Aiked. Bid. Aeked.
14
74

1'22

44
240
100

CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Politics dominated the acUon of the market yesterday on

the Consolidated Stock Bxchan*e. Because - Cencress fUIed
to pass tha Deftoiency bill, values In railroad sccuriU«» were
subjected to sellinc pressure, and declined from 1 to more
than 4 points. The Industrials also declined shar»ly. The
only acuve Issues in demand durinj the sessloB were the oil
shares, under the leadership of Mexican Petrelaum.

Hlan.Low.I^el..
'r T^ 73^ TSW

4»C 47

. i*iS 1C6H

I

a

"Carib Syndicate, Ltd.
- Central Petroleum Pfd.

Imperial Oil, Ltd.

:: Magnoira Petroleum
',; New England Fuel Oil

' n . J C IJ IfConn Power pf.

I, D'^y.-'I't C1I!<1 JOla : Conmlmeri' Fower pf
.1 ^ • ja aa li^aetem Texas Klectrlc.

iM^as Fcnwick & Co.ip:jojtJc%J;'.''=.''.':
I " O

I

El^trtc B * S pf
Standard Oil Securirie* ; Empire* ni»t Klac pf..,

: MVl-.i;S,.. N.Y. Tel. Mn 4220
: ^-{[l t:i»iJ'T*.i;-^;:

•Mercantile Stores Corporation

Coll. Trust Notes

' Deposited or Undeposited

Am Power A l.isht pf.. Til

Am Public UlUitlcji 10
Am Public L'tlUtln pf. 34
Am WW* Kl»c 5
Am W W t Kin: l«t pt 8.">

Am W W * E partle... 9
Carolina Power A L... XO
Colerado PQ«r«r 24
Colorado Power pf w!
Columbui Elettrlc pf.. 73
Com Power. Rv A I.t.. 19
0>m Pew. ny A Ui pf. 41

7.1

78

7;i

H4

94H
70

42
;
Gal\>aton-nou»ton K!ec 20
Oal\ esIoU'lloi.]! HI pf.. liu

«0
78
l.'i

3»
8

13
.12

2im
100
78
20
42H
78
f>3

&9
7S
S7
9«
75
11
45

Uliia River Power 10
Mlaa HIver Power pf.. 40
N'onhem Onio Klectrlc. 15
Northtrn Ohio Elec pf. M
Northern Ont L. A P. . . 11
Northern Ont L « P pf .M
.\'orth*rn Slalea Po»»r. TO

Boada

Northern Htatea Pow pf 90
Northern Texae Elee... SI
Northern T»« Elec pf.. «S
Parltle Oaa A Electric. 49^
Pacific Gaa A Eire pt. 8il<t

Putet Sd Tree, I. A P. 14
Puget Sd Tr. L, ft P pt. 0«
Ry A l.lKht 840 pf.... 79
Ri-publlc Ry A Usht... iev4
Rrpubllc Ry A M pt... nS
Bouthrrn ("al Bdlson... «5
Soutlicni (al Ediaon pf OH
Standard I'.ai A Eloc... 2.114

atandard Qas A EUc pf .19

Tampa Electric ^..107
T»nn R.v. I.t A Power.. 4
Tenn R.v, Lt A P pf l«Vi

i;nlie<t I.IKht A Hya '.H

United Light A Rjl pf. TO
western Power 1"*

\Ve«tem Power pf 05'i
\\e«l. thutch A Kerf. n4
Went. Church A K pf. . »1

iSemington Typewriter 2d Pfd.

Charles L Doyle & Co.
i H IraeJ St. N. Y. TeL Broad 71M-7.«.f

.

Am w w * K i-ol r.». .. r.RH
Appalarh I'nwer Mt .'«. TO
(^in Oaa A Kleo .i». M . 91

Col U A E deb 5e. '27.. 77
t'onn Power .%». ';14. . . . *»»!

Conaumerti Pow fla. ';(tl. ST'.i

Iia!!a» Elwtilc 6». '22.. 90
l'.aat Tex Elec col Bs. . . ft3

Eaft Tex Klec 7«. '21 . . 98
El Pa«o Blcc col r>e S.1

at Wnt Power rSn. '4«. 84%
Gt Went Power Ba, '29. M
Mlaa RIv Power lat 8«. 77i4

TO
T.'t

»5
M
HI
S-)

93
Ml
M
UO
86K
80

Nor Ont 1. * P Rn
.Sor ilt»te.< I'ow 8ii. '.'«.

S"?)r .'Itateit Pow 5«. '41.

Nor Tex Elec col Ba. .

.

Omaha A C b
PuKet Sd Tr. L A
flo <'a\ Ediaon '">.''.

Twin B CI * B Ba,

Vn 1. A n lat 5«.

Vn L ft n del) «».

L'n UtII cv ««, '*S.

Utah Becurttlea 6a

IS..
P 7e 97H
39. . tlSlj

B3..
:2. ..

2V..

M>

86
89%

13
44
16
60
16
r>s

74
92
B8
73
.-*H
88
17
09
811

18
BT
87
103
24H
40

112
5

18
38
71
Ifl

.<iU

MS

79
9.'.H
91
8S
to
9814

90

.Salea
290 Am B Suga ^
740 Am can 4Th
IBU Arh <; A K. . 92^
UU Am Cot dl . 44U

400 Am DniRgtat 13H
20 Am H A L. l«lt

.180 Do pf 9IIH
170 Am Intemat eiH
120 Am Llnaeed. 47'^
502 Am Loco.. "
200 Am Malt..
£40 Am K A R. . 67K
10 Am St'l FMa Wr

280 Am Bu Tob
10 A'm TAT
10 Am W P p( 385

650 Atu Woolen. iWH
2BUAnac Cop... eOvi
I'ftA. T A 8 K. 92

O.lOti Uald Loco..
.Vi Bait A Ohio

275 Beth Sfl B. 64HM Bltl>-n R T. iMi
SO Butt* A nup ll'ti

20 Cat Petrol.. 27
10 can Pacific. l«,1HJtMH1IUH

570 Cent Leather SSii 6.1H 63«
(lU Chea A Ohio JM) 68 Sll

190 C. M A St P 37 36 3«'i
10 Do pf «0«4 6914 aotf

£<>0 C, R I A P. 2B(i 24% 24^
10 Chile • "
lU Columb
lucont
60 Co* Prod.. 49 48ti 48\i
670Crutlble St'l 62 60
210 Cuba Cane S
10 Ii A H O pf

1.030 put Becur. . 61
100 Do ne Minea 12H 12>4
l.-iO Erie 1

---

130 'Do Ht pf
240 Oaa W A W -Myi 'aS
870 Oen Motord.JlMH 114

First
(Mat.

wUeJ

Btakar* Trs
. daMd Maitrii 1, MHT,
abste awatlened waae r

hereby ilvM aoUca thai tqe
- - In tka SWdaanew en'haad

' iSttaaaaponnaat ta Article- Theee^ sbeh Kottaaa*
la fi,ns,aST.U. aad lavtteeotfan to ba nada
to It, aa Traatee, tor the ad* or ewli booda
on jtortl 1, ^IS. $> oCIers must k^ saaled,
be addreesed ti tbe Trustee, and be received
by Ue Trustee, at. its Tnwt Departnwot, No.
1« Wall Street, New Terk aty,^ II o'Cleek
naen enManb IS. in». Fraak.tis bonds se
offered the Tiustee will purebaeeon Aoftl t

~ ' -. - T^d ca aWaOBt tut-
.

,' aa may be the (mdi
then In the fUnklnt rtaid at the lowest aries
or prtees se ottered, " '

—'"- "" "

>•!». for sudi ataklnr
.(leleBt to ssbaoairaajii

bat at priees not te
of the faas aihount

. with iaMreet aceruad to Jaril 1,

Prior te snch last date the Trustee
will give notsoe to those whoee afters may
be aeoepted ao that dellvenr of bonda aor-
ehs eed stay be made te the Trustee OA Aatil
I. Ilia. >[lfoftera riieuld la«lcate the ad>
dress where such aotlee may be, sent.- The
Trustee reservea Ike rlabt to rejett all sr
any part ot the bonds so offered.
Proper federal neinas Tax owasraliip eer-

tlfleates eoverlnc the amount of aeerusd in-
terest must aooompany the accepted bonds
when dellversd to the Trustee.
Dat«d at Kew TOfli, Uia Mh day of Maitsh,

BANun nvgr.powiunr, Tmstn.
wn Mi. JI

... in

/t 1 a f. 2DH X4% 24H
II* Copper KSV 184i ISV
lumb -aaa. 43C 43H 4H%M Can.... 7UH TMi :»%

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

,: -^E WILL BUY
^ Buffalo, Westport &

Rochester 5s

iAmerican Real Estate 6s

iJ.KeRice,Jr.&Co.
ji-.-.. ilVjO tx 4010 John. 80 Wall St. N. T.

i i

'
T' -SSSSBBSSSS

'Meeting the Reaction
. ,W» h»vft Ju*t i!s?u*.l a. iPt'.er to r'.lents «i)-

t-'-d HoiA to M^i^t ih*» <'omin(f K#»ctlon."
l^.f >T» -I'TA rapl'-s wiil b« mftU^d only to
kone »r:tir;K f>n rh'ir bumnesa lett«rhe»<l
*»"1 PTif.ostrig » 3c Ptftmp to cover m&illnc.

I . A.Mr^BX n»pt. y-GT

BArTIMOBB.
SteckA.

8a.>i». llt«h.lx>w.L*flt.
«1ft Atlantic ret. '2%. -S 2^

.nrs (ont Tnint. .1:^7 ir.:. i:^7

1.; Con rower. .108 ION 10ft

'im Coaden !*
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CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASES Wirx, BB CALLED IN TRB ORDER OIV^ AxiOW.

(<) TllU charmct«r nw&ns vmrwnm or i

FKDKRAL. -C^. .;

- Bnprpme Ccnrt. '"* ~ '

OEOI8IOW8
l^ASHINTiTON, M«iTh' 4.—The 8upr*m*,

Court : Jdiii Jftarph l>«lftney of Brooklyn.
>.'. Y.. wfc» adnilttiKl to practice.
No. — , Ortglnil—TTw Stalo of Oeortl*.

c^mpUlnajit. v. t^« St&t* of South Caro-
lina.—Motion for Irave la fUa bill of com-
plaint aubmltted for p**!.

T. Original—The tftate of Arkansaa. com-
plainant, V. thw State of Mlsaiaatppl.—Ar-
SUtnent coneludetl for tho defendant.
171—Ruat Land and Lumber Co.. piff.. v.

Ibt. Jackaon «t ai.—Arjumenl conimaticed
lor plfr.. continued tor defendants, and con-
cluded for pirr. <

10. Ordinal—The State of South nakota,
complainaot. v >.". B. colllnj.—Submitted for

oomplatnant. No appearance for defendant.
591—The United Statu of America, pet., v.

B. Reynold! —Ariiument commeiwad for pet.,

and continued for reapondent.
Adjourned until toiuoirow.
Call for March S: . ^,^,
Noa. .1»l. StC.. t»l2. GW. 441. 813 (anJ_818),

•ZH. ICl. lliS. and 2U8 (and 2UU).

VKITEO STATES CIHCUIT COURT OF AP-
J-KALS—Second Circuit—Before Ward. Ro«-

• era Houch. and Manton. Circuit JutU**-

Court open* at 10:3u A. M. In Room 433.

Voat Office Bulldlns.
Naaale t'o<Frederlcka. R« Jarmuloakjr.
Aeolian CoOchubert INorku»<Pttta Coal Co.
Co. |Cohn<U8.

8chub«rt Co< Aeolian |Beuaa«l<aam«.
Co. iSnare * Trleat jCo<8t.

CaaslertMcAlllatar. ! Paul Co '

Lohman<aame. iAnder»on<SS Oawen.
Ra Fux. I

SaatTiej-B DIatrlel.
DISTRICT COURT—Wooaroucti. J.—In Room
KT. V. O. alit-. at 10;30 A. M.—Jury
calendar.

BalKlnl Mer Mar. Wimnjhaoa Ware-
lieaaelniaJi<CMY. t

houa«<l'oatal Te*:

ComUlon Raculadara<i3a Cot Oil Co—Lewla
Bat Park Sat Dk. ' Corey ft Co.

White Sulphur Sup- Ma«nolla Pro» Co<
plv CotWomen'a | Atl Coaat Prod Co.
Wear Co. fFarrln»ton<Mande-

Bame< Dally Trada
i

vllle.

Record Co. [
Brown <F*enn RR-

E>I8TKIt,T COURT—Learned Hand, J—Room
831 P. O. Building, at 10 50 A. M.—Crim-
inal. For trial.

Hanry Shonlser,
E. S. Hay, Sr, i2,)

1. reuer et al,

BJchard F. Prloe.

^

L^at day To file dwiiumr. *c.

Kolcar M. Han««n.
Anton %ji99n,

erudenttai Cloak. Ac.
i)o et fti.

"^

James Me^nA.
May U«v%tvy.
Simon r>. i'aolo et

Pleadings:

fl. v. yonerstrom,
Joseph I'anzera.
Q. Solomon ft al,

Jamea Leatresa.
John Wernf r.

Ueorg** H. Lewis.
8. Stlversteln.
H. Saizbrrs et al.

Jacob iUIafeld,

ivouis 1.. rtosenb«r»,
iMajK Wetnar.

John F. Sheridan.

I
Haro" F'ox et al.

;john Francia,

i
Harry fox et al.

<L.eo Kanane.
*>to^ Oil Co et al.

Harry Levlne. ^

|a. Sraaltwood et al.

Hvrrman < Hartwood
Holding Co.

Donnlson < Donnlaon.
0ouraM« < BourasM.
[Manptano< Pianplano.
C«a« on.

J«a«phowtb<Jo«ephcK
wlU. ^

Jacobt<Wal«h.
Lanve<Doerr.
PrankaKM^hanlca A

". M«t&l« Nat Bk.
PAKT IV.—Tl«rn«y. J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Clear.
PART tV., (Oetebar TOm Contlntwd)-
UrMnE>aum. J.—At 10 A- M. Caaa on.

Kitiffs Co Ufchttnc Oo<Uvwta.
PART v.—Handrtck. J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Caae on. -. • .,

PAJ<T VI.—Donnelly. J.—At 10:50 A. 11.

Caae on.
PAHTS VII. and VIII.—A^Jourfiad for th«

. tartn. * ..
TRIAL TERMS—Pari II.—Nrnburttr. J.—A*

10 A. U.
Brealow<Altman.
Burnalde<Uumatde.
Bunln<Wllner.
LewlaOIada. tS.)
Waasarmann < Palil-

Hoyt Co.
danahtne Knlttlnc
UUlaCLane-

rtoblnson< Crescent
Talking Machlae-
Co. inc.

MPtophone Talking
Macn<Albro.

PaUT 111.—Delehanty, J.—At 10 A. M.
inq—OatrofKKoth'a Uerinolin<iUnault
Tranefer Co.

Ino—SchI f fno< Pamt-
raro.

Deutach<McNellle.
8covroneck<C I A B
RK.

Mai^iiH»i<N y Ry».
Tnonipaon<N Y Rys.
Northropc Black and
\VhUe Cab Co

Pirtorlat Rartow Co<
MlUer A CraSlar-

PvopU'a Bk of Buf-
talc < Walker.

Bunln<Sontag:
Rosaman<Pani.
Am Bk of ,Comm«re«<
Baneach. %

SlmlftnBk}<A Marka &
Son*.
Clear.

STATE.
Cmmrt mt Appeals.

DECISIONS.
Special to The Sew York Timen.

ALBANY. N. Y.. March 4. — McCullough
and aro., reap t a., v. McCuUouith. respt.. et

aJ., aplta ; Mll>r. aa iruntee. Ac. aplt., v.

Traders National Dank of RochfSler, N. Y..

rvapt. ; Hastings, aplt . v. The N. Y. C. R. R.
Co.. reapt. ; Slason, as State fomr. of Ex-
elae. Ac. v. Todd. Impld.. Ac., aplt.; Trainer.
r«epl.. V. Nltro Powder Co . apU- ; Butt a.

•pit.. V- Butt«. respt. ; rtlbatcln-HoMer Co..
Jnc . apU-. V The State of New York, respt.;
^VaJah. respt., v. The Uutterick Puti, Co..
aplt-: re appraisal estate Klsner. deed.. Ac.;
MeGratty and ano., respts.. v. Kr&nti Mff.
Co., Inc., Impld.. Ac., aptt.: Gausman. reapt.,

V, Undnar et al.. aplta. : Minion and ano..
•pits., V. Warner, respt. ; liom, an Infant,
Ao.. reapt.. v. Slltnaky. aplt.; re claim KIrby
for compensation. Ac., v. Erie R. R. Co.; re-

claim \vhtte. deed., et al. for compensation
V. Berkman and ano., Ac. ; re claim compen-
•atlon Slmonson. Ac., v. Monteuk Metallic
Hed Co . Ac.—Motlons for leave to appeal de-
iil«d. with flu costa and necessary printing
disbursement* ^C*

Notvif. aplt,. V. Kendal!, as sole surviving
partner. 4c.. respt.—Motion to amend remit-
titur denl*-'!. with |10 co-mIs.

Re dealgnatlon Tr»v1a. Ac aplt., v. Travla
Mott »t r].. rfspta. ; r.; ^dtslenatlon f-Vaser,
Ac. Kissel, aplt,. v. FraHer et al.. respts.—
Motion lo amend romltttturs i:ranted In each
caa« upon stipulsTion, ''Althout costs.
Uatea A Co., inc. r^spt.. v. National Fair,

Ac., Assn.. Impld., apll. ; \V right -Ogden (Jo.,

Inc.. et aJ., respts. — Motions by Yonkera
Lumber Co. and ano. lo amend the remitti-
tur granted, without costa. and the remitti-
tur amended by limiting the printing dla-
burserr.ants to b« charged against the de-
fendants, Yoaksra L,umber Co. and La.^rence
Sros.. Inc., to one-eighth thereof against
•ach.
Re judicial settlements accounts Hamlin et .

al.. as exrs . Ac. — Motion by Jefferson B.
Iletcher to file a brief herein granted.
R« Judicial settlement account of E^os.

adinr.. Ac-—Motion to diamtaa appeal denied,
with $10 costs. i

Re Hnltkln. an attorney; Burkhardt. as
adnir.. Ac, aplt.. v. Acker. Merrall A Condit
Co, and ano.. r»*spt8.—Motion ttf' dismiss ap-
paais granted and appeals dismissed, with
COQts and $\*) cosi« of motion.

{^ludson Hostelry Co,, aplt.. v, Mltchel'.. an
Mayor. Ac. respt,—Motion to dismiss -sppeid
denied, with V1U costs.
Re claim Nolan for compensation v. She\--

lln Mfg. Co. and ano.. re claim for compen-
»tloii of Fahey el al. v. lioland A Co. Ac;
Edgar. Individually, Ac, and ano., reapt .,. Waldo, apit., ^; al.. respts.—Motions fur
laave to appeal granted.
Herman and ano,. aplt.")-, v. Herrman and

a&o., reipta —Moilon to amend order of af-
tlrmanc* granted, without costa.
Den Norpak* a Krlfkatinje Actlesselaka^et.

aplt.. V, Sun TTlntliiR and Pub Asan and
ano.. reapt a,—Orders r^'veraed. with coats In
all courts: motion denied, with $10 coats, and
<|ueaT!on certified answered In the negative.
Babaraky, aplt,. v. Charles 8. Drew and

ano.. Ac. reapta.-^udgment affirmed, with
costs.
Rlchanlaon. respT . v. County of Bteuben.

•pit,—Judgment r«^versed and complaint dla-
mlsaed. with costs In all court*
Byracuae Lighting Co., respt.. v. Maniand

Casualty Co., aplt.—Judgment affirmed.' with

D«mpaey < Kalbach.
Stokes<N Y Rys.
Simpson <A tl Coaat
Slipping Co.

KutM'r<JuUtard.
8chscht< Noble.
Herrman < Herrman

.

Wsber A Hellbroner<
U 8 Rty. Ac, Co.

Sllberb«rg<Great
Central Palace Co.

8chott<Cooperanilth.
L,ehmaQ<B'klyn Imp
Co.

Gimgan<Perlman'.
Gr1ffUh9<N T Ryr
McConnelKN Y Rya.

O'NellKManashaw.
Hoffman < Herman.
GsUlnnKTyler.
Rappaport<'WllUam>
son.

Brand <Kavtt A Fried-
rt*lm.

BIummcram < Empira
Shipping. Ac. Co.

Redden < Kennsy

.

Gordon<3d Av RR.
Bennett<I R T Co.
Von Malixahn <£urd«n
Manderua<N Y R>-».
Hue(.'ner<F*ay."
Anen<Wait.
Relner<Acadla Rty Co
Honner<I R T Co.
Brown < Diamond

.

Lewl8<R L S Rty Co
Ume<^Vhltney Co.
L.ltofsky<r>ochter-
mann Van, Ac. Co,
(2.)

Machscek < Draha.
Pa8slof<Cohen.

PART XIV.-
Int Agrlo Corp*n<
Carpenter.

IntPrnat Agric Corp*
Georgia FertUlaar Co
Same—Tonneaaae Fer-

tiliser Co.
Ht?nock<HarHs, (2.)
SchwartKSchutsky.
Kraut <SoU)nK>n.

-BX-ro Cheri Co. Inc<
E Zobel. Inc.

Koehler<Rpld. (2.)

Continental Vamlah
Co. Inc<Carr.

De Leon<VIvle.
Traylor<t"rucIble
Hteel Co of Amcr.

Clark<Glb8on.
L> Appleton A 0«<
Warbasse.

rrarson<A H Smith.
II K Fort Co<.V

I,.ondon, Inc.
Galnes<Haj»ken.
Ri;rgl^ro<.\bbenante.
Lncand Sup Co<FBd
sfgn Syateni,

De WlU<Abn3iam».
Relaberg<Schachnar.
Foehr«nbach< Brown.

Transp Co.'
Cohen < Cohen.
Hamburger<CohBn. (3)
VogeKSpUzer. (3.)
Karp<8tmlanaky.
G«aklnd<Kalbach.
D^maai<J«na«n.
Bhap[ro<Goldberg.
Hon1g<Isaac.
Kaa«nltz<N T Rya.
De &laato<GK8ky.
8trachman<N Y Rya.
Kur3rok<Rh«1mau«r.
Flaher < Kzinova(.
CaawelKEhrat.
ainsbcrg<N V Rya.
HoroirUt<L I RK.
Berf3r<8am«. >

'

Kany<Int R T Co.
McQulUan<-i2d St. Ao,

J. 8cott<Goetz.
T. Scott < same.
Stoloya<B H RR.
Wlzemaiui<Tag.
SfecvKN Y R>a.
Cohen<N Y Rye.
ZapplercUnlon Ry.
'FaJaugarKMorae Dry
Dock A Repair Co.

Tyler<B H RR.
Ruth<N Y Rya.
Good. Jr<N Y Rya.
C. Mark<MlddIebor«
Realty Co.

S. Mark<aam«.
Prank<Plftli At
Coach Co.

ZuleIy<N T Rya.
ConlgUo<Gre«ley 8q
Garage. Inc.

Thau<Klpa Bay Brew
A Malting Co.

Brown <8olomon.
L«\T<N Y Rys.
fflaTU<Chrlstiangen.
0'Connor<J. R.
Thompson Co.

Morris<Muldoon.
>^naah<Horowitx.
Bat4ctn < L<ewlaohn.
Wynne <Lltchfl«M
Const Co.

OyonawakKInt R T.
Rehahan<K Y Ryg.

P'latzek. J.—At 10 A. M

THE NiBW .YOBK i>TIMES« .WEDNESPAYt MAB^ Rrl^U^
v%^ .»?-^?^«y^i^r'**"r

PAftT VII.~BmUll. J.-^at 10 A. K.-a«UV WmUto<DKttMli
PART VIU.—i4*y*r, J.—At 10 A. It. CaM on. , DSt<K f^Oi*

I . , Bnhe.l^<t«a|i,>: :

B&PRBMB COURT-^Bfluisu'. ;.-4t«Tr<lita rt^KfJSS^^'^ -
•t «!.—Walter A. MinRH. ^' .. ,_, Be*Mrt<1ioAlli<ttrSVPREMB W>URT-OolMa«n; J.--OHy a B. "gg^^^^^ .

Wellmiora •QalUrict. inc.—Hon. /«*» V. • Bamlij* Y ORR; *
'

Ootf. - ---J— — -

Iteeclrara Appatatcd. '

.

BDPREIME COURT—Krl«Ji«ef, j!—Kari'Hll-
dmbraniKBIlM Ruckcrt at . aJ.—frank J.

' Rjan.

BRONX COt'NTT.

8u|M€iiw Cav^k
SPBCIAt, TEAM—(Chamber*)—MuHaB. f^-~
At 10 A. M.—kilSpan* buakitu.

SPI^CIAL. TKRM—Uullan, J.—MoUan 'catsn-
d»r.

^

A8cl«'n;V<'AKkenai. !McRlroy<RuaMU.
aPKCIAl. TliIKU POR >TRIaL8—liullas, J.
Morvna<Morella. l(^<>U<Cad<ll«.
YanowikyCYahowiky. Hay*«<H*y*«.
Moore^Moon. PrldsidnCPaldatMa.

'

Frlcdnian<FrlPdinan. |Koch<Kocb.
TRIAL, TKRM—Part I.—MltcheU. J.
,vbb.'nanta< Untm

. Ity. Ba«ton<o;nr.
Kl.UrCSo Blvd RR.
8trtnclc<CrtmnilM
Operating Co.

Fan«IU<F>rsuaon, Y2.)
S«l>oiniM<i*r<N. Y Ibra
Wclasal^N Y & later
Hy Co. » .•

CiKadlK<Man E)'«. £*r
« Throat Hoapltal.

MallnKZrtuigebot.
U«rMon«wltx <86
Blvd RR.

Il«atly< Peace.
Wi{iklar<Union Ry.
Eyro<it<l.yoo.
HiKheat number nached In regular order,

2183.
PART II.—Mullan. J.—Caaea to ^ aant irom
Trlnl Term.. Part I. Caae on.

PART III.—Caae* to- b» aent from' Trial
Term. Part I. •

Sarrogate'* Coort.

CHAllBBRS, Schuiz, 8.-Ex pan* butlneia.
Motion*.
Estate of

:

Eethor Cohen,
Benny Hun^tz or

I,.ulvl Merola.
Martin C. Keller.
Domenlco Saiaa.
1.OU10 Seebold.

'

f^athe^tne Brady.
WlllB for probate:

Thor Thoraen.
TRIAL. TERM—Sehulz. B.—N'o day calendar,

r*«Btr Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chamber*)—GIbba. J.—B>
parte hualnee*. .

SPl!:cl.\L TERM FOR MOTIONS—CKbb*. J.
No Amy calendar.

TRIAL, TERM—Ruasell. J,—No day calendar.

Bmtlle Proll,
Peter Carroll.
Catharine Witt,
John J. t;arr.
Michael Hamer,
Henry OoVer.

Accounting*.
Estate or:

Jacob K. Saltan.

KIXOB COUNTY.
Snpremo Conrt.

AJ'PEliJk.TB IHVISIOX — Second
ment—R*ceoa,

APPELLATB TERM—Second D«»artment—
Clark, Kelby, and Manning. JJ.—At 1 P. M.

Berge A ano<Park & Brownetone.

Depart-

Nathanson < J onea.
Maryland Coal Ot of
Wt >Va<Weaver,

Haaakch<L'.S Ind Alco.
Roehm<Prud<l*n-
Wlfulow (3o.

E lUes « Co<irnian
Exch Nat Bk,

tjerman-Am Coffe
Co<9anley.

;Rurke<Ocean 8S O.
iCommerelal Advertla-
' er Assn<Arky.
Skaneatelea Paper Co
<Garabrant.

|GuIness<Phoen&c A«-
I

Burance (^o.

iWestcotKM Camot. |

3ame<H Camot.
;

iSkaneateles Paper C;o
J

<Garabrant.
J W Suinvan Co<
Puaey & Jones Co.

Belnord Rt.v Co<Reed.
|

'P Oerll t Co<Chani- ;

j
plon Silk Co. I

Cent RR ot N J<
Cosarl.

9ame<Rener Jc S
|H Boker<Blanahe

Tllford
Bowden<Macumber.
Canning & ano<8olOt.
Munch Brew<Hlttel-
man ir ano.

BeeUman< Newman A
Carey Sub Con Co.

Levine< Newman A
Carey Coti Co.

Gold<Wucherer.
Block < Barry.
HowelK Lincoln Place
Crarage.

KanlgOIoeller, 4c.
Loeb<May Co.
Bernstein & ano<
Neveloff & ano.

Her»og< Liberty Patnt
Maritzky<Allegrl.
Bouhaml A ano< '

SPECIAL TERlt-Part I.—Lazanakr, J.—At
10 A. M. Motion*.

Stain <8teln.

Cioodman A ano<
Ooldfarb.

Errington<ComelI.
(Jel.isr ftcOomera.
So Bklyn Paper 4 R
Co<West Sid* Paper
Stock Co.

Bonnano A ano<Toaxl.
Plnder<Ro*e A ano,

(2.)
OemellKRourke.
8chmltz<Tran*alt
Shipyard* Corp.

Ralph's. lnc<Smlth.Ae.
Uoore< AUlssandrato*

Jk ano. 4te
Fowler A aoo<Cero-
nado Apt Co, Inc.

Jensen< Allen.
Lefner<Conroy.
Morgan < Dougtkerty

.

Raf*ky<Sehwarti.
Zlmmer, J<Gold.
Ztmmer. E<same.
SlenorellKSlegel.
EseonanK viola.
Leach<Uulnan.
Wataon < l.ebaiidy.
Wllfeb^sen <Mohrmann

.

SPEtnAL TERM,—Part 11.—Fal.er, J
A. M.—Undefended divorce calendar,

Dean<The MtlUen
Bros, Co,

People ex r*l Stat*
'N r, #'Conn*II<
Craig, Controllar,

Blake<Blake,
LImogglo < Marolaao.
Uiimore< Kirsohman.
Lange<Peper.
Rapp<Taylor.- " At !(/

Brady Oltarsh Con»t<iSupemo Co<Elec
CNY.

Plne<Calhoi«n.
Fox<L&hn A Simons.
aan-,e<Mlller.
aame<Savetskj-, •

Sheftman * Co.
8ame<Si8ken.

WeldlnB Co.
Commonwealth Tr

1 Co<Berg.
C M Plowman A Co<

I Ingmim.
lMcKleman<l,520
Broadway, Ine,

Wygant,
Amlger,
Miller,
Elllnewood.
llorBt,
Hubermftn,
Hfillifon.

Hanft,
Lamot,
Cox.
Calm.
Musson,
Hees,
Mclntyre,
SPECIAL TERM—Part III

T14IAL TERMS—Causes asslgmed /rom the
l>ay Calendar to the various parts for trial.
8«-(-' Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rules,

PART III.—Delehanty. J—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART rv.—IVhltaker, J—At 10 A. M. C<ise
on.

M.I'AHT v.—Ducro, J.—At 10 A,
r.KlB.l)ar<Liry Dock. Ac. Ry.
I'ART VI.—EnitTSon. J.—.M 10

TART VII.—<-.reenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M.
A,!Joum,*d to March 10.

TART VIII.—Irfhmah. J.—At 10 A. M. Case

PARi
lART

.Mflckta < Mackta.
I.aroni<Kabre.
Marks<l-Tetcher.
Kessler< Hinge.
Cemury Mach Co<
Rothtnberg.

X.—Gavegan, J.—At 10 A, M. Case XHntho9<rNY.
I nnck<PlBCk.
RKthbun<ftathbun

L>oremus,
Brrman,
McCov,
Blgi.n,
Tomllnson.
Massey,
Scott.
Ginsberg,
Haemer.
Jaffee.
Aron,
Duf%-.
Alzamora,
Bacchl.

•Benedict. J.—At
10 A. M.

Reyj)olds<Reynold*. Abraham*<Abra-
Malawlsta<Malawlsta. hams
Fermoglich<l)>rmo- Martin <Derrenbacher,
gllch. Goldstein <Goldsteln.

Rellly<EagIe Sav Orinoco Realty Co<
A L Co. Cantor. (2.)

-MacAdam <MacAdam. \v*;tner<Welner.
Dlumberg<Eagle Bav Dumproff <Harr1s.
A L Co.
The following cases. If marked ready, will

be passed for the day; no cause will be set
down for a day upon the call:

«mltt»fB ^ «6aeh

(S)|«un*<Tl«e®W * T-

N«t Bank. . i

Arhm<CMm«. ,-

MutlnCKHekMT.
IMrrilKBrt* RQ. ,,
taga.r<wn», i >.

3t*ruml»>N Y C RR.
hSiwm nurotwr reached an ealt. aw.

t QCBSMS cocwnr. :• *

6«"»nm» Gaart.

rRIAL TERM—A«ptS«II. J.—In I>»rt I. at 10
A. M.-Crtmlnal. .. .^

tndktnwnt No mm— r*ople<M*rthn»r.
Rataatnder of ealandar pMMd to March 6.

HIgheat number reached on general cal-
endar I* 3Tt(k.

RECORDED MORTGAGES.*
*

with name *antf addre** «f lender mod
lender'* attorney. Inlereat 1* at » per cent,
uiilcaa otbcmvlae *poelfted.

IX.—rhilbln. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.

NEW YORK COUNTY.
Snpreroo Coort.

A1VEI-I.ATE DIVISION—Clarke, P. J.;
Lau^hlln, Page. .Shearn. and Merrell, JJ,—
At :; r. M. Enumerated motions.

Ouppy<\Vard :Ltaum<same.
Horfman < Florida East Uei:ne<Holl.

Coast Ry. Logan < Fidelity A
Fo*enberK<Holzman. Phanlx F T Co.
Johnson<011s Kiev Co .N>melowsky<Rvkh-
EngeK.S'at .furety Co. loff.
Bowery Sav Ba:ik< :IIastlng<Inl P.iper Co
Ward. iMerrhant A Evans Co

Brhwartl A Co< <Mach A Met .=: Co.
Altiimel t"o. Comlsion R.-guladora

Bughes<Lantnn. (2.) Ac<Batcs, {2.)
I.ubernian< Mayer, (2>

APPEI.LATK TERM-Reces«
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Cohalan, J —Al

10:1.' A. M. Litigated motions.
People fx rel NY Dock Strausbourg'jr<(;ottea-
Co<Whltnry. man.

Ryman<CovlelIo. Re Price.
Campe<.Standard Un- Kellv<Tassl.
derwear Mills. Inc. He naiiin.

(^ldrtn^<B 11 RR. Trlngali; Patrick
Koo<f(enr>-. i ReArdoTi. tnc.
Thorburr.<a'»lea. (J.) Cohen< Wallack Con.
lantla<Jrnklna Dl Dom, nlc3<Royal
Be BpUtdorf.

; Fumltur. Co.
AU<All. People ex rsl BIsIty
Ra Litchfield. Rty Co<Cantor.
lU Dressier Prod Co. Klrylnan!s<BloBSO01
a*ntenhaber<B*n*on Heath. Inn. Inc.

'

]'ark<Ile>-er. LentlHoyt.
Cheen«y<Brown. GregDry<Mecca Rty.
A«pIulrd<HyglesIe Mee<Kai.kell.
ylbre Co. ,glmon< Wolff.

Hanover Bilk Mfg Co Renn»rt<Palmer.
<Mendelson. il;artley < Jennlng*.

Otis Eelvalor Co< Harri»< Karris.
Knlrkerbocksr. !! linker A Co. Inc<

rvig'nblum<Int R T. Bla.-irko,
Travelers' ins Co<
Pert A Powers, (5.)

PlegeKBeer.
AbukallKAilantlo
Nat Bank.

}iend!x<Bendlx,
J<e Webster.
Markbr«tter<Mark-

brelter.
Natlofsky<Goetz.
Uether1ngton<Wolf,
|(t*In<lnlon Ry Co,
KapIan<Nassau RR.
Curry<DrlscoU

Bfemhelnsi^rAJBchwartzi
Pilsner Brew Co<
Cryan.

P.e Hlrschberg<Wolk-
owltz.

Schlee8teln<C:ohn.
!\\>lntraub< Weln-

t raiib.

Maln<NV Kfn.
; f.)aTle8<8amo.
Pklne<CNY.
;8pelIacy<P H Heahen,
: Inc.
A rc-htr< Rattle.

U M Day. Inc<Rl»»r lir.taiy club<Rotary
Plate Com Co. Inc. [ Bhlrt Co.

ramlsa<l>e Polo.
^Vagner<E>jult Trust,
tlallowai < Galloway.
j*i:obs<.1d Av Ry.
Nathanson<Algler
Shoe Mfg Co.

Orben<Htale Inv Co.

So<-y of ht. JohnlandC
Klysee Rty Co.

BlooniinKdale< Bloom.
lng<lal,..

eachln<lhll ftps.

He ThompeO'l Flavor
Co. t Rorowsky.

)

Wagner .S'YC Int Ry. nart->nsek<BhuIman,
I'ompe! Con Co<
CMollto. i.'!->

M II Cormack A Co
<Grali«m.

Caben<Samta SS Co
Immigrant Ind Sav
Bank<De Witt

Com Cnlon of Am.
liu:<Moro*lul.

PART II.—Erianger,
parte tnrilncas.

PART in.—Finch,
Motions.

Whlte<8layback. (2.)
Mandle< L'llman.
Darcy A Wofford<
flto«rrner.

Wentwonh<Inrln.
ltoee<Roe«.
Baeler< Boaler.
Brown < Brown,
i<arIno<Erl« BR.
tVlleon<Ull»on.
'ieneral calendar:

Shedd<NayIor.
.'-avelson <KaIz.
I',uxtuii< Parks A Co,
River rlate Colnm
(;o<Hon",e Ins Co.

Moore< Aelter

L«-\'><Am Shoe Mach
' A Tool Co
Markowltz<U John St
RIy C», (2.1

iTulKNY Title A Mtg.
;Ballerlnl<dt.-lnb*rg.
EtooscvellU^ulltvan.

J -At 10:30 A. M.—Ex

10:15 A. M.—J—At

Buchalz<Alstadter.
(loodman<Auerhahn.
|Tlsch<Dub.

I

Freeman < Rosenthal.
jLewls<^IlaBer.
|Ha«gerty<Ha(!gerty.
Structural Eng Corp<
Kennard. !-

LS Grand I.odge<
Frledmnn.

Meyer<('helsea Fruit.
.Martinez<Kunhardl.
Maas<Sai,erBtone.
W 11 HIIIbSA L Gul-
done A .*'*n.

f-nlgln<CAllKlii
Friedman <Frl 8.1 man.

Jordan<lUdlo Dental.N'at imp A Trarl Cj
X-Ray Society. Herekovttz.

M«rquardi<Wllkl:ison ,McClure<McCIure.
A Co.

r.AHT XI.—Waener, J.—At 10 A. M.
CSJ'e ,jn

I-.MtT XH—Weeks. J—At 10 A. M.
Sn:lth<Int R T.
PART Xlll.-l.ydon, J.—At 10 A. M,
tJranaaulKBurpean. Same<Wooda,
PART XIV—I'latrek, J—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

F'.\RT XV —Ford. J —At 10 A. M. Caae on.
I'AUT XVI.—Glegerlch, J —At 10 A. M. Case
on

PART XVII —HotchklBS, J.—At 10:15 A, M.
tlradlev Const Co<C.N \.

PART XVIII,—McA-.oy, J.—Al 10 A. M.
Case on.

Borrogate*' Coarft.

CHAMBER!?—Cohalan. S—At 10:30 A. M.
Wll!.,» for probate: ,G'>orK,f H. Janeway.

Francu R. Virgo,
Henrietta Merrill.
Emma Kssinger,
Ellen Cronln.
Seoasttan Ab.-ama
TRIAL TERM—Fowler, S
^o day calendar.

City Coort.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Finellte. J.—At
M. Litigated motions.

I'oras Takvofian
.farold Arrowsmtih,
Johanna Anderson,
Kdwln V. Wheeler,
L>aniel Ksposlto,

" At 10:30 A, M.

Mulder<WaIllck.
l-'rankeKRabe-
Llttenberg<Ke88ler.
Howarth<Beck.
Wclton Mfg Co<Ma-
chlnery A Metals
Sales Co. IL'.I

Blake<l'ros Smelting,
Ac. Cortu

,VI08kowlt2<Flr8ten-
berg.

Curtls<II. Dowls Co.
Rtiff<Lfhman.
Levy (Chesterfield
Sales Co.

8olomon<MltcheII.
FlsrhertWhlte.
KoeenthaK Goldstein.

Kenier<Soluta.
Lieberman<Fennell.
2)

Aryewltz<Mlddl9
States Kty Co.

Breskln<Shaplro.
Schwartz<Bonwlt
Teller (^o.

Olmbei Bros<Slre.
Title Guar. Ac. (3o<
Dewey.

BarkerOStuurman.
Newman (Josepheon.
Lit tenberg (Kessler.
Simon <Mlchelson.
Success Waist Co<
Boston Store ot C:hl-
cago.

Da\ia<Davla.
Given <Glven.
MeUDer<U Cigar St.
Dime Sav Bk<Abram-
Bon.

Orienherg< Biedermann
Egan< Bklyn Union Co

;
Judenfr^end<Juden-

l friend.
HJKhest nun^ber reached on the regular call

i4r.!i.

SUPREME COURT -Trial Term - Part L.
Cropsey, J.; Part II., Van Slclen. J.; Part
III , Fawcett, J.; Part IV., Plait, J.; Part
v.. Davis. J.; Part VIII.. Callaghan, J.

LosInno<Na8s RR A ; F'leeeK Lanyon A ano.
-ano. lClark<Balrd.

Nl<:linlBon<Nas8 PR. I Kadlsh<N Y' Con RR.
Hotz<C.NY. [McKeon<Brlstdl Mey-
Albr"cht<Spafford A

]
ers Co.

' ano. 'Sparrow<MacDonald.
: Bayard Products Co< iBuckley<Beach-Russ

Jar%-lfl Warehouse. ! (:o.
'

i ?obwartz<Rupprecht. f<Flemlng<Makowsky.
" Opler<Baboock. ;08bom<B H RR.

I

HtenKer & ano<StengeE; Meckenberg<Zlnn.
: HelnfT<.N*a8Bau RU. { Green <I.,evv.
' Dennlngpr<Na«»au RHIC,llroy<Duiiker.
.
TeR(:ue<n H RR. jWysockK.Schacher.
Gunn<f' I A B RR. lCohn<Tennenbaum.
K.-«ko«ltz<Luna IJnhgmann<Sommer
Amus Co A frno. ^T^»acy<Realty Asso-

I
Hai:lon<Kn.-\pp

! dates.
,
Flnnegsn (Globe Title

;
The following causes. If marked ready, win

be passed for tbe day ; no cause will b« set
!
dow n for a May upon this call

:

I

Thompson <Flech8r. I Cohen < Freedman A
:
Zim(nermann<c:NY A

;
another.

' .
a"0 !Ouggenhelm<0 I A B

Hllgren<Nat Casket. ! RR "
Wln»low<B. Q Co A SlWelz A Zerweck<
r,","- ,v. r,„ I

"mmerlch A ano.
RH!ter<NBs RR. nd Trust Co<UDham

I HarriB<CNY. 'Roman<Hoch.
rvrlltch<Na8 RR. C)ulmby<MoIlnelll A

AM8TRROAM AV, 4M, l^aae en part of. Dec
2. 1018; Mo* Hayton and Aln. wein to A.
Hanahroann. 430 Av, A, diMr a* per note*;
attorney*. Oroaafleld Bro*., Ufi Na**aa St.,

)g,(iOU
BANK ST. 112. * *. asxPl.lO: Bank St. lU.

«, 2SxBS; Bank St, 118. '*; 2Tz8S: Bank
St, * *. I9l.il ft w ot Qreahwlch fit. 3Axin,
P. M., Match 3; National Ic* and O04l (3o.

to Dledrlch Bchlfter, a* Chairman of the
CooBpltte* of Bondholders ot <3onfe*ttoner*
Manufacturing C^., S year*: attorney.
I,Jiwyer*' Title and Truat Co., 180 Broad-
way (5O.0U0
n.\NK ST. *. lei.ll ft w of Greenwich St,
2.'ixlir>. April 5, 1018; Confectioner*' Manu-
facturing Co. >to Equitable Truet Co, of
New York, 3T Wall St„ tnute* for bond-
holders, due andlmtg, a* per bond. mtg. In-
clude*' plant, machinery, equipment, frame
house. Ac., being aupplmnental to mtg.
4100,000 >.. Jl
LAFAYETTE BT, 206, w *, 21.3x100.4. P.
M., Jan. IS; Thoma* Harper to Howard
Conkllag, Providence, R. I., da* Jan. 27,
IB22: attorney. William H. Sage, 156
Broadwav 39.330
8L< AV, n e comer of Blet St. March .3;
Byrara L. Wli\ter* to Bowe^ Saving*
Bank. 128 Bowery, 9 year*. 4% p. e. ; attor-
neys, C*dwalad«r, W. A T., 40 Wall 8t.

tlB.OOO
iOTH ST. n a. 193.3 ft e of 6th Av, 106.0x02,
P. M., March 1; Katherlne M. Walter* to
Metropolitan LIfelnsurance Co., due May I,
1034; attorney*. Butcher, T. A F,, I Madl-
asn Av I4TO.000
22D' STV t«-18 Weal, s a, 283.5 ft w of Slh
Av. &4.6xse.»: 21st St. 16-17 Weal, n s, 276
ft w of Sth Av. 5«.8x08.9, P. M., March 1;
Katherlne M. Walters to Metropolitan Life
In»arance_Co.. due May 1. 1934; attorneys,
Butoher. T. A F.. 1 Madison'Av $510,000
70TH ST, 709 West, n s. 80x97.6. Feb. 28;
Margaret T. Martin to Michael J. Martin.
Spuyten Ouyvll Parkway and 237th St.. 3
year*, ftp. c. prior mtg. 340,000; attorneTS.
ttabe A KelUr, 238 Broadway *5,0m
7^TH ST. s *. 230 ft w Of 1st Av. 20x102.2.
P. M., March 3; Hyman Greenfeld to Jacob
Schnakraat, 71)4 East ISSth St. Bronx. 5
years; attorney*. Breltbart A B., 309 Broad

-

*»}• (8 900
OOTH ST. 44 Weal, m s. aoxlOO.Sx Irregular.
Marah 3: M. K. L. Realty Corporation to
Sarah Splngam. executrix. 32 West 90th
St. .-S y«ar»; attorney. Title Guaranteo and
Treat Co., 178 Broadway IIROOO
1I4TH ST. n *; 620 ft w of Rth Av, 23x100.11,
P. M.. March 1: J. A A. Slone Realty Co.
to An Association for Relief of Reipectat'.e
and Indigent Females In City of N. Y., 891
Amsterdam Av., S years; attorney, F. de
P. Foster, 44 Wall St ......•»! 7.000
127TH ST, 8 East, a s. MX) ft o of 5th Av.
20x90.11, March S; Bell* Ma*e* fo Bertha
Myer*. Mt Weat End Av. 3 years. 6 p. c.

;

attorney*. Pratt. K. A B., 61 Broadway.
is.nno

12.1D'8T. 418 East, a *. 26x100.11. P. M.,
March 1 ; Lnlgl Frola to Feliciana Carbone.
408 East 12.1d St.. 5 years, dp. c. ; attor-
ney, A. Rugalaro. 223 East lISUi St.. 11,000

l.'If.TH ST. nrWesl. a s. 17x85^1. Feb. 27;
Henrietta Levy, Individually and executrix,
551 West 170th St.. «t al., to I«ula M.
Rosenberg, 98 Argyle Road. Brooklyn, due
March 1, 1924. Int. as per bond: attorney,
Sanford H. Cohen. 51 Chambers .St. ..88.000

--iraiTH 8T, n s, 00 ft e of Edaeeomhe Av.
2.->.6x99JI, P, M,. Jan. 2; Margaret J.
Saul to Marj- E. Bell. 26 Edgecombe Av..
10 years: attorney. Smith Williamson. Xii
Alexander Av.. Bronx 811,000
l.tnTH ST. n s. 200 ft e ot I.enox Av. 5n.x
00.11. Jan. 28: Joaeph Whilmore to Enia
ROaenbCum, 034' Barretto St.. Bronx. .1

years, no Interest: attorney. Jos. Rosen-
baum, 42 Walker St 18,500
14flTH ST, 267-260 West, n s, 40x00. II;
P. M., March I : H. J. A H. I. Realty Corp.
to 314 West B9th St. Corp.. 26 Exchange
Place, due Sept. 1. 1921. 6 p. c, prior mtg.
{32.000; attorneys. Amsteln A I.e%-v, 128
Broadway 82lOOO
IBOTH ST. 608 and 610 West, a s, 1.10x00.11,
1', M,, March 3; West 136th Street Realty
Co. la Jacob Straus*. Inc., 198 Broadway,
due March 1. 1924, 6 p. c. prior mtg 1130.-
OOO; allomey*. Sleekier. H. A W.. 31
chamber* 8t 8.17.500
I.VrTH ST. 61)8 and 610 West, s s. ISOxDO.ll.
P. M.. prior mtg $167,500: I3«th St. .'.22 to
.',26 West, s s. liSOxPll.lI, prior mtg $136,000.
March 3; same to O-Jtl-More Holding Co,.
2911 Broadway. Installments. $500 month,' 6
p. c, ; attorney, Herman Gnitllob. 2119 Broad-
way $12,000
1,-OTH ST, 608-610 West, a », l.lOxOn.H:
Bennett Av, e B, at c. 1. lR2d St, Randel's
map, runs n RS,6xI0Ox s 102.3x w 100.1 to
beglnnlna: Bennett Av, e a, 88.6 ft n c
1 I, 182d gt. 03.4x100; Bennett Av

REAL ESTATC^IEED

Frasca<Nat Dl»t Tel.'TlpperOplegel
Friedman <Raialg A ftniatham A Phentz
Schllttler.

|
Nat Bank<Katcher,

F, H. One A Co< Ds Llale<FUIler.
Exporters Wareh'se.

!

SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—Walsh, J.—At
10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

TRIAL TERM—Part 1—La Felra, J.—At
li:4.- A. M

Welnlraub<N Y Rys
Coleman Cid Av Ry.
Sllversteln<Moln-
hardt.

Hyman ( Gluckman.
Roman (Star Fur
L>yelng Co.

Kushncr<N V Rj s.

Cammen (Greenwich
Hank.

Cohen (Wolgel.
Int Woolen Co<
.Schultz

iWldlar Co<C.rcclan
Imp, Ac, (":o.

'Bruateln<Danlels,
'r^winz<,VY Rya, (2,)
1 oole<Poabody.
illotkln<Bennett,
:81eg^l(same.
jHuck^Fox Film CoiT,
'.Modlca<Hynian
iDe Kalland8<Nat
I

Cloak. Ac. Co.
!.Huck(Llppmann.

I-'urKer«on<Sayre et al
Welz A Zerweck<Mc-
Monagle.

McKea g <Martin-Ev-
ans Co.

ManzKD H RR.
.MoBkowItz<N Y Rys.
Nlckerson <Flynn'*
Express.

81mens<Plelschman
(^ont'g Co.

Sherman <Nas RR.
WrIghKsame.
MaKer<B H RR.
Dickinson (Rows.
Boy* < Postal Auto-
mobile Co. i

Reyno7as<B H RR. ,

CuiTlo< IJebmann's
Sons Brewg Co.

Blaui.teln<\'endegna.
Marcus <L A S Const :('alasky< 3d Av RR.
Co. |Chany<\'antlerbIlt.

Fltzgcra1d<McGanley. iAndr)ano<Si;rer.
j
Deloogllano< Hayer
Steam Laundry Co.

New Toy C'j<Benxer.
Harte<Dodd.
Harrls(Palty.
VTkvoloccI < Farrell.
Ka Imanowltz < Buttl*.
TavoloccK Farrell.
IS A M Bernsteln<
Tenenbaum.

iL(ttner<Kln.T,

loyce < Hoch ron
Plsher<Hyman.
Ruderman<N Y Ry*.
Taylor(same.
GelJer<.N Y Rys.
MIerovltKN Y Rys.
'Feln(same, (3,1
>chwalbendorf<N Y" Ry» .

lii:owlt2<Le\T Dairy.
PTremandnt R T Co,
SHORT CAtrSE CALENDAR—Cases will be
sent to Trial Term.- Part II.. for trial.

Fplejelhi rf(Wulf,
) Case on.

Klldare<.Nat Assn of I

Mfrs.

PART III.-O'Dwyer, C.J.—At 10 A. if—Com-
mercial calendar.

Kaplan<Meyer. 'Fred Bulterflatd Co<
Goldstelii<Uos.*nthal.^ i Landesman.
Harris Co<Welntraub.| Farmers' Bag. Ao, Co
Benlsch<Vost.

I

<Knlck Bag Co.
Berkeley Arcade C^rpj Levy ( Emanuel.
<Duell. jikrberbuertTheatr*

1 Itty Co.
The following cases. If marked ready, will

be passed for the day

:

Gold8tein<N J Fid < lAJgler Shoe Mfg Ck)<
Plate (;iass Ins. I ('ohen.

Elchler<Kahnweller.
I BOnIn < Levj-.

GrB(nlierg( Fulton Bag Jiffy Ufe Bell Mfg
* Cotton MHIsJ Co<Van Gytentaeek.

P.o.,(tn<IlIauner, i Passaic Bleachers A
tnrtdard(Koblnson-

l
I> Aasn<E A Z Van

Roders Co. (2.>
Matthe.s( P.enn.
u'ordon<.W Mineral

f-loorinK ('o
Sh.Tinan Shoe(Le\'In-
ton.
PART II. -Valente, J.-At 10 A. M
PART IV -Allen. J.-At 10. A. M.
PART V -Zeller, J—At 10 A, M,

Raalte, Inc.
Snyder <I.rfchltzky.
Nenfleld Sll Mfg Co<
Wooster.
Case on.

—( ase on.
Case on.
Clear.

another.
Engbergcrhomer
Brothers. y

aold<.N Y Con* RR.
Glammarlno<Dluin.
Layton<CNY A ano.
Kelly<London Guar A
Accident Co et al.

KulchlnskKWhitman.
Ray<Morton.
Paulus<Corwin.
Taylfir<BHRR.
Campbell (Rooney . and
another.

BreBlaw<Hoffman.(t.)
Bracey< singer.
Smith <Bush Terminal
Bldgs Co.

PurcelKVan (3ott.
Salvln< Lincoln Truat.HanyCSoden Bros.

_ Highest' number reached on regular, call
T3U1. "" '

Canntjr Court, t

CIVIL. CALENDAR-Par? V.-MacMahon. j.
At 111 A. M,

Ilnrradlne/.Nas El RR Crew Levick Co<
Lavaca <N'as El R R
Taylor<Clyman.
Same<Bever.
ShostackiDuffy Co.
Monell, Jr< Burden,
VaIva(Nas El R R.
Brace(Bklyn, Queena
Co A Sub R R,

WIswelKBancroft.

Bklyn Packard Auto
Service' Co.

Jacohe<Nas Elec R R.
Rlmsha<B'kl>-n Height
R R.

Band<Wllnlck
Heu<Peterman.
Vlets<same.
Mo£ntlre<B H RR.
Bdelman < Schwarti.

Snfregato'* Coort.
CHAMBERS—Ketcham. 8.—Al 10 A
Wills of:

Carrie Reed,
Augusta Tucker.
Guardianship of:

John Woenlger.
Accountings of:

John Maieulre.
Jobet Glesaelmann.
Meta Hedalkamp,
LulKl Mlnal.
Mary Uobb.
Patsies of:-

Roso .Slegel,

Mary Gallagher.
William Herri.
Cornelia Shea,
Otla Stehler.
Henry Bours,
Annie Martin,

-

Helen Nessen.
.>onn Baird,
Catherine Carednia,
NIchola Sarlo.
Contested will* of:

Christopher McCaffrey
Harry Katzman.

PART Vl.-.Schmuck. J^—At 10 A. M. Ca»e on.

WESTCHESTER COVV^T,
Supremo Canrt.

RPEI^AL TERM—Tompkins, J.—At 10 A. M.
Thaard<Cone. |FauIkner<Paulkner.
People<(';oodwln. iSamottCantrovltx.
Constable(01ds Hold. !

The following cause* mu«t b* anaarered
ready or marked over to another day:
Kaln< Waldman. IMurraytMurray.
NY Life In8<Tux. 1

Also for the hearing of motion*.
TRIAL TBIIM—Part I.,., Young, J.; Part 11.,
nu Justice; I'art III., Keogb, J.—At 9:45
A. M. I »

.Schloemann<Massagll, KrowstNTC Int R}-.
Lanr;e<samc-, /*j.) ' (2.)
.M»,rante<H*uch.

! Wamer<Brundage.
Bcndhrim< Barlow. iSubzhelm<Slncl*lr.
Itlrh<sauie.

j
|2.»

.'<erlan<Ca8tle. Moyn1han<Holhrook,
WanKVll of Mamar- (jabot A R Corp.
oneck. JHugheatL V RR.

Ambrosla<West StRR.
The fallowing cause* miut b* anawarwi

ready or marked over to another day!

/., :
-' -

The itAlty in«|4(€t. which .howSd <MaM

of a glump Mbnrtay. cAine b«(* w"»i «

•nap yeaterdAy w««n tw^ (!««l8 ««T«-

caUnr about $3,000,000 wera Mo««»d. A
laree holding near the Custom Hon*«

was dtaposed of and ntimerotis apai^-

ment houses changed ownershtp. Specu-

lators and operators conOnliiBd to hdy

heavlty on Washington MelghU andJn

the "bronx. where several fluick re-

sales with stibstantlal profltB were Ve-

ported. '

... Kf
The feature of yesterday's remartcaoie

volume of business, however, was the

purchase of the-BedeU Building at »
West Thlrtyrfourth Street, running

through the block to 30 snd 32 West

Thirtj'-flfth Street, by the Ormontl

Realty Company for febout »1,BOO.OOO.

It was puMhased as a permanent house

for the Blml^ompany, which has oc-

cupied It fjyyeral year*. Alfred M.

BedeU Is ]^i|i»ldent of both the Ormond
Realty Company and the Bedell Com-

pany. The property was sold by the

estat» of Alfred L. LooroJa, *nd It Is

said that no conveyance of the property

has been made for more than fifty

years, when It wa* actjulred by Dr.

Alfred L. Loomls for his horte.

The Bedell Company has for several

years been occupying the premises under
a lease from RevlUlon Freres, the former
tenant of the building. The building Is

situated opposite the Wsldorf-Aatoria,
and l» thirteen stories In height. It has
a frontage on Thirty-fourth Street of

50 feet and extends 200 feet through the
block to Thirty-fifth Street; where it

has a frontage of 40 feet. The property
la assessed at $1,190,000. Clark T.
Chambers and T. W. Rourk* were the
brokers In the transaction.. Wlnthrop
& SUmson and Stetson, Jenntngs & Rus-
sell represented the L,ooml8 estate, and
Adolph and Henry Bloch represented
the Bedell Company as attorneys.

Operator Bays the Merrbaat* Exchange
Boildlng.

New Impetus was given to the trading
in the downtown business section by the
sale of the old Iilerrhants Exchange
Building at 2 and 4 Stone Street, ex-
tending through the block to 10 to 2H
Bridge Street. The pr()perty was gold
by the United States Trust Company
as trustee of the estate of E. J. Dennell
to tlvb Broadway-John Street Corpora-
tion. Ellas A. Cohen, President.

It Is the Intention of the buyers to
remodel the structure, which is se^-en
stories high and adjoins the Kemble
Building, owned by the Goelet estate,
which occupies the block front on 'White-
hall Street. It was held by the selling
estate at $300,000 and has a frontage
of 99.C feet on Brl-ige Street and 62 feet
on Stone Street. The Charles F. Noyes
Company negotiated the sale.

JVaeph Sbeak In Five Deal* Aggr«ga0ng
fi.soo.ooe.

Joseph Shenk, operator, added to hl^
numerous holdings on Washington
Heights yesterday by the purchase of
five apartment house properties aggre-
gating $l,SO0,00O. From Donala R(>bert-
son he acquired Haven Court, a six-
story elevator apartment. 100 by 150. at
the northwest corner of Broadway and
TfiOth Street, held at $325,000. /It con-
tains sixty apartments fully rented at
fS.'i.OOO a year.
Mr. Shenk also bought from the Treb-

ling Realty Company, thr<>ugh Charles
Brady and David A*ogeI, the Garland,
a »lx-story house at tlie northeast cor-
ner of .St. Nicholas Avenue and l.lflth

Str(>et on a plot of six lots, and also
having II frontage on Edgecombe Ave-
nue, housing ninelv-three famllK'i. rent-
ing for $48.0<X) and held at $.140,000.
The Onondaga, n plx-stor.v structure

at tho Roiith rorrifr of Riverside Drive
snd 152d Street, held at $325,000, Mr,,
Shenk purchased from the Bavarian
Realty Company, Charles M. Rosen-
thal. President. It occupies a plot 44.10
by 140 feet.
From the Lombardl Realty Company

he purchased the southwest corner of
Amsterdam Avenue and IT.'ith Street, a
stx-story house, having sixty apartments
and seven stores, renting for •$.'(5,000.

and held at $2.'>0.000. through Joseph
Harrison. In the fifth transaction he
t<»k the two six-story flats on a. plot
'5 by 100 feet, at ."SOS to 500 "Weat l."«3d

Street, housing fifty families. B. Har-
ris and Stelnman & Steinman, as brok-
ers, sold the property, which had been
held at $110,000.

C&nal Street Property Sold to Operator.
The Ronalds Trust sold to an operator

the building at 362 Canal Street, between
j Church Street and West Rroadwav,
throtigli Douglas Robinson, Charles S,

181.11, n c 1 182d SI, runs e lOOx. n 90.10, Brown Company,
to point 24 n c 1 183d St x w 100 11 to av , ,. _ , ... . _,,. ... . „. ,
X s IW.l tfc beginning. .March 1; West 13(lth I

!•»" *"'» »" ^* est Fifty-third Street.

St. Realty Co. to Jacol. Rosenthal. r>:',0 I Bernard Karsch sold to Harris &
West End Av., due Aug.- 20, IIU!), B p. c..!Maurlct» Mandelbaum. operators, the
nUK »52«.500: attorneys, Marks i Mar! s. B.'i . f|ve-story loft building, 302 to 306 West
Park Bow »l>,<'00 Fifty.third Street, on a plot 63.4 by

Bronx.
j
100.3, adjoining the southweet corner of

AQUEDUCT AV, 2,208 East, » ~e corner of ' Klghth .\ venue. In exchange the buyers
l(i3d SI, 25,4x90.6; Ann E. Jenks et al. to ' gave a substantial sum In cash and the
Wlilta* B. Isham. 21 East tWd .St. Feb. 2.'.

i
five-storv flat, with stores, on a. plot

.'1 :rears. R\4 p. c. : attorney. Title Guarantee
i
25 by 100. at 348 Weat Thirty-seventh

,.^"?J'"'7',"' 9°n'o'"''
*"""'''•'"' W.MO

i
Street. Mr. Karsch. who ownR several

hti.1^ i,i.,W -Toii ;?«»": Mai Troy to
; properties In this section, intends to.Sophie Pfelfter. ],32S Clay Av, prior mtg remrvdel thn flat

».-..00(). March 1^5 years, u p. c: attomev i

'^«^'"°°e' '"» ''»'•

M, II. Wolfe. 99 Nassau St $l,SU0 !
Rochambean Apartment* In Two Deals.

'^'uX'^'iJ'^^^-i' ' ••-.",?. "' '-'"' •'*'' '"" ' The Xason Realty Compliny, (Max N.H«. Karl H. Langer to Wm. Caesar. IM Natanson.) resold the Rochambeau. a
.veatH.

; Hix-atory elevator abartment house, on^"''' 'plot 100 by 100. al 312 Manhattan Ave-

Stone Av, Yonkers. N. Y., March .'!,

dp, c. ; alt >mcy. Title Guarantee and Tru
Cc, I"fi Broadway $2 '.»(«)

HOE AV, I.S57. w a, 75x100; same to 1181
i:nlon Avenue Corp., 7 East 42d St, prior
mtg $42,500. March I, 10 years, 6 p. c at-
torneys. StraslKiurger t S.. T4 B'aay.118,000HOE A\'. I,54."V to 1,551, w 's, two lots, each
75x100, m-o mtgs, each 1)8,000; same to !I7«
Tlnton A\-enue Corp.. T East 42d St. prior
mtgs $80,000, March I. 10 years. 6 p. c;
same attorneys |,3e (k6HOE AV, 1,845 to l,5,-.7. w s, 225x100; Fan-
nie Jawltz to Henrietta Ooldfein, 004 Trinity
Av, and -another, prior mtg $54,000 March Frivata Dwelling* In Demand.

T;»nroVdw*av""-
''"°""''"' "°"""^ t^' 1' ^''^'^^""'^ ^- Costello bought from

IN'TEHVALE AV " V ran'
'

' w ' Z " V„-;*i'-T
' '"''^''«* ^- Winter and others the four-

Oussl^ Ridbell ^o Ab«r Realtv ro'^S',?.' I
«tory brownstone dwelling at 122 Bast

Daly^" prToVmt^''w4':o^"Klb,'-°^,-d'^e *^"/ through Peter A,
Snpt, I, llll:>, 6 p. c, : attorney. I.awvpr8 '^"'T .^'^'" i'*'?.'"'_.'
Title and Trust Co,, 160 Broadwav- i.'i (loo

Sheridan S. -Norton sold the three-
PEIIRY AV. n w a. 38T.4 ft n e of Bedford "tory and basement dwelling. 20 by 102.2.
Park Boulevard. l«:5xlI3,8: Alfred H, Barn- at 161 West Seventy-first Street, to

Hue. tl^e northeast comer of 113th Stieet,
to tlie H, W, O. Really Company, (H,
W, Gennerioh.) The property, whlcti
was held at $200,000 and rents for $26,-
000. was purchased by ,the selling com-
pany six weel<s ago from G, G, Walker
through Shaw A Ebbllt. Louis Sshlecli-
ter immediately bought the building,
paying Mr. Gennerich a profit for his
(xintract.

stedt to Henry Agate, 21.5 West lOIst sr
March 1. due Aug, 4. 1920. 6 p. e. ; attor-
neys, Todd & St, John. 258 Broadway. tl,.'i00QDIMBY AV, 2.240, s s, 23'.lxI03.1 ;. Josephine
Brohra to (jueen Mab Co.. 60 Wall st
Mareh 3. .} years. B\4 p. c; attorneys!
Presslnger A N.. 00 Wair.St. 11 sob
RYEat AV. w s. 108.4 ft n of 182d St. 8b.4x
78.axl>0x84.S: Adolf Hofsas to Mercedes
Building Co,. 4.780 3d Av, prior mtg »S8„-«)
Mareh 3. 3 years, 6 p. c; attorney. Title
Guarant** anti Treat O., 176 Broadway

•VTSE AV, w *. 247.7 ft n of Home St. I (Oh
100; Fannie Kesaler to Otto Fbrmlca. 1 22:1
Vyso Av, F'eb 28. 3 years. 6 p. C; attomev.
Now York TItl* and Mortgage Co i;i5

,?4SI?^ »l-000
liTTH ST. n e comer of Madlaon A#, 80x100-
Carrie E, Trask fo Jacob Neuman^5l West
Snth St, Feb, I. 3 years, dp. c. ; attorney
Jacob Neuman, 61 Broadway. 11 ooo
IMTTH ST. s s, l.-,a ft w of Bathgate Av
2(1x05; Clarlnda Sollmene and another to
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co.. executor 2''

William St. Peb. 28, 5 years; attoraevs'
Oiler, R, A A.. 22 Wlhlam Bl. KbSo

2.''1>TH ST. n s. 150 fl w of Martha Av! 2r,x
100: Richard O'Shea to-Alburtus J. Ogrii.n
2.(103 Briggs Av.^eb. 2j. 3 years. 6 p c:^.vw.. Ajiiaan Av.^BD. ici. .1 yeai
attorney. AlburtOs J. Ogden, 2.883 IJrti

,,$f,Av

.US nCMDENS.'
MaBbattaa.'

82D ST. a s. MO ft e ot Amsterdam Av. 23x
.102,2; Isaac Oottlleb against Morris M
Flohter el a)., foreclosure of mortgage- at-
torney, L, Rosenberg.,
112TH ST. n,*, 2S3 ft e ot Broadway, lOOx
100.11. and -lorth St. MTI West; Maw H
Pillar against Edward Healey et al oar-
tlllon; attorney, I., O, Van Ooren.
'HZT^ ^' ""'•„2'0 ft e of Lenox Av, IS.Ox
im.ll; J^ames Harper et al. against Barah
KItt et -• '—--*—^ -

ney*v

Edward J. P. Harrison, for occupancy.
William A. White & Bon negotiated the
sale.
Mary. G. Deane sold dhe four-story

dwelling, on plot 20 by 80 by 100. at
183 West Seventy-ninth Street, to a
buyer who will alter the premises into
small suites. Slawson & Hobba were
the brokers In the deal.
Misa Mabel Bishop has purchased from

Joseph Rohrer tho five-story Ameri<»n
basement dwelling, on lot 20 by 100 5
at 62 West Fifty-second Street, between
Fifth and Sixth Avenues, for occupancy
Two years ago it was reported that G.
M. Heckscher had bought a twenty-one-
year lease on the lot.
Daniel B. Freeman bought from the

attomev. Langhome Realty Company. Jacob
Axelrod, President, the four-story and
basement dwelling. 20 by 65 by 100 at
108 West Eighty-sixth Street, a/id fi'om
the estate of Laura Davieg the adjoin-
ing similar property at 106. «ving a
total frontage of 40 feet, through Slaw-
son A Hpbba Mr. Freeman formerly
owned 108. but sold it several years ago.Edmund H. Chatillon sold the three-5K story and basement dwelling, on lot 21
by 100, assessed at 124,800, at 217 West
Seventy-eighth Street, to a physician
for occupancy. J^eaae * Ellfman ne-
gotiated the Bale.

. *i'

It al., forectosure of mortgage; attor-
Alexander k Oreen.*

IXyrS 143. 146, 147. and 148. map of prop-
erty situated at Woodlawn Heights 3ithWard; Bernard Loth agaUist William J
Erennan et al., foraelosur* of mortgage

-

attorneys, Bennett » SIcher,
'

PARCEL A,, beginning at a point on the
east aide of Throggs Neck Road, leading
from Fort Bchuyler to We*tche*ler Village
at n w corner of tand of Frederick C,'
Havemeyer, D'J4xlT0x Irregular; ParceUIl
beginning at w * of Eastchester Bay, at
ccpuDon high-water mark, where boundary
line between the uplands owned by cieorge
B, Bmfcrn and part of a atrip of' land
known tut The Undivided t^and " of Rob-
ert J, Turnbull and others, parcel con-
taining 7,117 acres; Parcel c, beginning
at a point In common hlgh-waler tine of
the Ix>ng Island Sound at
Parcel A. weat along land of George B
Brown, Z40x207x Irregular; Pnrcel l>, bgl
ginning at west shore of Eastchester Ray
a; high-water mark where boundarj' line
between the upland formerly ^owned liv
lUibert J, Turnbull and others and George
H, Brown Intersects same. 37U,5xl58x Irrea-
uUr; Columbi«..Truat Co. against Estaijs
Development Co. ^ al,,, forecloamr of

Three Deal* la W**t Mariein.
Th^ Isaac Lowenfeld Realty Corpora-

tion. Isaac Lowenfeld. President, boughtfrom a client of L. J, Greenberger the
fl^o"',?'"*',

„"*""'** apartment on. plot
41,8 by 100 -at 126 and 128 West lisd
Street, ndar Seventh Avenue, The hold-
ing pi-ice was $05,000 and the property
rints for fS.OOO,

• • f

.J^t five-story house on plot 37,6 by
J?^:,

*'£''' "^ $«.O0O. at 151 and 1!W West
143d Street, was sold to an Investing
client of Henrj- S. Warner through C
A. Knowles & Co.. Inc., and Miss S.
Steinwlch.
H. S. Feldstein sold Lenox Hall, a six-

?l°ry. e'evator apartment houae on plot
l-O.S by 100 at the northwest corner ofLenox Avenue and 112th Street, to IsldorZimmer and Samuel Rcsnlck. The pcop-
'^^'I'oJJlli'-''

contains six stores, is held
at $275,000. an4 rents for $32,000. Max
Schwartz and Alexander Salkin were
brokers In the deal.

HelghU Apartments Bold.
The throe flvc-story apartment houses,

jach 4.1.0 by 100. at 503 and 505, 511 and
U ,-j°"" •''''"' *"<• ""^'^ West 175fh-StreeU

omer of
i

held at a total of $165,000. were sold bv
Ihe estate of Bernard Kllngenstein to t
client of Shaw A Ebblts. Hell A Stern
r.-cre the brokers in the transaction.
l-rederlck Brown sold to the H. A D.

Realty Company the five-story apart-
fifwL.''"""'^ °P P,'"' ** ^y "»• held at

v., ''P^-JP*^
renting for $8,800, at 50e

.- - „ ,--.,- — -—-".,^ u. West 1 <3d Street, between Audubon andniortgage
;

attorn**'*, Davleg^AuerUagli A Amsterdam Avenues.
"

^<^"""' Charles KlmmeloMn.botight the gptrt-

nient house, .W by 100, held tt tmOOi
and renting for $10,000, at 8TO W«»t
IWHh Street, from Safflilel WAcht
througli H. Fein.

Tbe Brenx Market.
:/The five-story apartment oti plot $• by
100 at ,'K>5 Bast 140th Street, hejd at

r,000,
was, sold by George Sanfpi^l and

K, Van Wltikle, trugtees, throiwh
Williamson A Bryan. „ .
The Allenby Corppratlpn <PhlUp Wat-

tenberg) sold the five-gtory apartment
on lot 40 by 100 at 1,0*5 Bryant Avenue
lo a client of Alexander. SetUn. The
house is the se(;ond of the row of _slx
recently purchased by the Auenoy Cor-
poratlcm to be sold. - . ,, ..'

The Crotona Realty Company sold the
five-story building., wKh "tore* and
apartments, at l.OM and 1,0!>8 Boston
Road to an Investing client of Samuel
Cowen, . ^,

iTie Nftson Realty Company resold the
two five-story new-law nonelevator
apartment houses, on plot 125 by iw.
held at $185,000 and renting for $25,000.

at 2,471 and 2,473 Davidson Aveniie, to

the Bedford Realty Company. . Leitner,

Brenner A Starr were the brokers.
Max Monfried boOght the fli;e-''tDry

apartment house on plot 180 by 104. helJ-

at $18.5.000, at the southwest corner ot

Vniverslty Avenue and 175th Street,

from Daniel O. Orlffin. The deal wa«
negotiated by Leitner, Brenner ft Starr,

D. H, Jackson bought the five-story

apartment house on plot '8 oy 134. irreg-

ular, held at $50,000. at 547 Fox Street,

fiom Catherine Roohe through Leitner,

Brenner A Starr.
. , ^ _ , , _

Ennis ft-Sinnott resold to iJanlel G.
Griffin the northeast corner of Fordhah)
Road and Valentine Avenue, a vacant
property. 130 by 107. Leitner, Brenner
A^Starr were the brokers In the transac-

Frederick Bro'wn sold to the Benenson
Realty Company the northwest corner

of Popham and Montgomery Avenues,
a five-story. twenty-fanjHy gg^tment
82 by 118, .i^nted f^r about $9,000 and
held at »7«««. ._ .^

'

^ „
ThwJdeui WhlUock »oW the two-family

house at 1,860 Holland AVertue, 28 by
1<)0 to a client of William Peters *> Co..

who resold It to Peter McDertnott.
The iwo-family housf at 1.809. Bronx-

da;e A^nmue, 23 by iOO, was sold to

Frank de Nlgla by a client of WHllam

Zlmmer & Resniok' sold the three-storjv

two-family house ^ at 1,206 Tinton Ave-
nue, on a lot 20 Jby 100. held at $9,000.

The buver is Nathan Tulosky. who ac-
quired it throiigh M. Goldman.
The New^ York Life Insurance Com-

pany resold tbe six-story elevator apart-
ment house, its by 126. at 2 to 10 Pine-
hurst A'venue. northwest (»mer of 177th
Street, acquired in foreclosure last week
for $150.ftW>.

Isaac Hyman purchased 941 Stebblns
Avenue, northwest corner of 163d Street,
a five-story twenty-one-room house with
fotar stare*, .on a plot 67 by 140. regular.
The Annual* rent is about $11,000. It

waVheld at $85,000.

I./ Brooklys., '

,Meister Builderg, Inc., sold the four-'
story apartment house, on plot dO by
loo. held at $15,000 and renting for
$7,000, at the southwest corner of
Twenty-first Avenue and BIghty-fourth
Street.
. The Clinton Trading Company sold the
one-family brick dwelling, on lot 19.4 by
100. at 1,459' Bath Avenue, to the Corso
Realty Company. Inc.
D, L, Blum sold the two-story and

cellar brick two-family dwelling, on lot

20 by 100. at 238 Eighty-eighth Street,
to E, Dinarl for occupancy. Bulkley ft

Horton were the brokers in the deal,
Seymour .S, Smith sold the three-story

and basement brownstone dwelling, on
lot 20 by 1.V). at 117 Lincoln Place, to
.Tames Fitzgerald for occupancy. The I

John Pullman Real Estate (Company ne- i

gotiated the sale. I

Xew Jersey. i

Charles Cushman of Brooklyn has pur- '

chased a modem Colonial dwelling at '

Mountain Lakes. N. J. The property
WHU held at $8,500. and occupies a plot
KKi by 100, on the Main BouIevard'East.
This is one of forty houses Just com-
pleted by Mountain Lakes, Inc.

Danker Sell* Canntry Estate.
Edward R. Stettiniua sold his former

home at Dongan Hills. Richmond Coun-
ty, Staten Island, comprising about fif-
teen acres, with residence and out-
buildings, to Henr>- C. F^iUer, Russell
H. Lolnes. and William Boyd, who will
remodel the buildings for use as a day
and boarding school for girls.

$«S0,000 Mortgage on Fifth Avennai
Building.

Mrs. Hermlne Haan has placed a
mortgage of $250,000 on the six-slorv
building adjoining the southwest corner
of Fifth Avenue and Forty-eighth Street
with the Bowery Savtegs Bank through
Charles B. Van Valen, Inc. The entire
building* was recently leased by Mrs
Haan to Forsythe ft Sons for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of
over $30,000. RIee & Hill negoUated the
lease.

"^

raMONW?L10?S^TS2,*
Jargtar. U,
I. IMS; mil3 rear* from Aug. i. laig- -tion

Raraky. a.J05 Clinton AV "
WILKIKg- AV. 1.JB4. .to^';
Minnie Badt to Rill* Bmlth. 4I« ai.J!B
Splra. ePO Broadway, BrooklynT

A«aMnqiKXT».oF W»araA„m.
Maahattaa. ^™"*

CARMIKB BT. 2-4; 123d Bi .j ,
Bl. l«l\We«. mtg ««<»«. ftjl I

"ler t I! JrJbi
Honntag to Hy. Holland
81; attorneys. Hollander i p,

CBN'TRALPARk' WJsiST.JTn ^.. ^.
and «2.'5,O00; Clifford c }<n*J:f^'
Kngel, .W4 Riverside Drive ar.; JS fl
Grossman, 1.4W1 Ea*t isir. p. ."**«
altomej-. H. Ootllieb. -jsn. i',V„.^;
ass'rats eaeti .

,

' "*«'

LUDLOW m. tl; Title 'ruar.n--. .„.

-

Co. to National Bavlngs Hank J IJ
70 State Pt. Albany; attom.y Tf,i/'i<
anlee and Trjet Co , Kn H-rjuiJ:, J/>
GRSENWICH ST, iOn. G«i r V'L'-
to Title Onarantee and Trjst rBroadway '-*?

S2D ST. 34«-4« Eax. mtg ».-,», oog y
"

Loan and Truat <;«.. -truetee "

u. '}iZt^
Gwendolyn H. Wormeer; aitomoV
ly. L. A J. z: William » ,^m-

t

4rfrH ST. •!« W.*t .S V Htrrn bIT.*
l-inlgrant Industrial HaY..Tri [i.,vr**v» I

sT'... ''.'•...'. ."^"•"'"'- ''^-Si]
12UTH'riT. 261^ Weal, n.tt gr.,-,(,66'';*'|
tra! Savings Bank to JuIiub 'irosBn.. Tt I
r>e Kallj Av, Brooklyn, »t•,on^e^^^>f:i• 1

U. ,-.- B, Ml Uroadwav... '
' "S*

IV.TH trr, u0» West, mtg «^ cjoo jjf•* 1

Werthelmer to Lawyers M-jreoiT '^
.i

.<»(- Eti; :^

roadway- .V. . .•. ;..-. .-.r.-. .-. . .,$»»;
1»TH AT. 234 Weat. * *. $12.7 fl w of Ttb
Ar„ 18.6x93: John W. Van riordon to Sarah
E. M^yer and another. 132 Macon St. Brook-
lyn, and Maria M. Van (iordon. 119 Co-
lumbia Halghta, Brooklyn / '. $1'
aom BT, n *,- 193.3 ft * of «th A*. IMAtti;
Metropolitan Life Inauritnce C^. to Kslh-
arlo* M. Wattar*. 941 Ilth St, Brsottyn. b,

and a, all lien*, r. a. g„ March 1; attor-
neys. Butcher.. T. * F.. 1 Madison Av. . .$100
2n> ST. is and 18 Weal, s s, &4.sxPCM>; 21*t
81, It and 17 Wen. n s, 58,8x08,0; Melro-
polllaa Life Insurance Co. lo Katharine M.
Watter*. 241' llth St. ^^ooklyn. h. and *..

e. a. g.. all liens. March 1 ; attorneys.
Batcher, T. «F., 1 Madison Av $100
2»0 ST. X.IO-ZSS West. * s, .''lOxOg.O; A. T.
Leward to E. H. I.<fward. ISO Hancock St..
Brooklyn, Vettr 20; attorney. Alfred T,

' Lcward, 180 Hanccck 8t,. Brookl>-n . -$«0.000
$3D ST, 161 East, n s, Xlx9«.9; Winiam H.
Salter to Bva A. Salter. 1-4 part, all Ilena.
Oct. 10, 1902; attornv. A.'OIdrim Salter,
140 Masaau St, .:^.-.. ., »7B0
44TH ST, 310 Eaat, s *. 200 ft e of 2d Av,
•23x100.5; 44th Bt, 318 Ea»t. s. 27.', ft e
of 2d Av. 23xl00,C; Annie Strause, eiMu-
trix, lo A. Straus*, individually, 408 Kast
60th St. ail lien*, l>b. 27; attomeya.
Otterbourg, H, AH.. 200 Slh Av. ; term* of
will.

DOTH ST, 44 West, * s. 2.1(1.4 fl e of Colum-
bus Av, 20x100,Sx Irregular: Sarah
Splngam, rgecutilx. to M. K, L. Realty
Corp., 353 fitli Av, ail liens. March i; at-
tomey*, Hndln * fl,. 5S Liberty «t..$Sl.oao
li»TH HT, n a. 27S.8 fl w of Central Park
wast. 2.'>.llx94.8; Hycom Realty Corporation
to Morris Pqisky. 1.181 Pulton Av. mtg

. MO.OOO'; attorney. B. Austin. 200 Lrjad-
way.

,
.' .glOO

lOCTH 6T, 54-e<l Bast, s s. 50xia».Il; Annie
Strauae, executrix, to Annie Strause. in-
dMdually, 408 Baal 5(Rh St., all llgns, Feb.
27; attomr>-s. Otterbourg, S. A II., SOD
8th Av. ; terms ot wlll.-
lV.rrH BT. n s. 320 ft w of ^A Av. 2SxlOP.ll;
Ellas S. Friedman to Dora Friedman. 126
East sath St., mtg. $16,000. Feb. 25; attor-
ney. William B. Hofsladter, 390 Broad-
way .'•...T. $1
lU-m ST, 212 East, s s, ISxlOail, foreclos-
ure. Jan. fl. 1019; Harding Johnson, referee. ;

to Ethel Turnbull. 15 Beach St,, Larchmont. ,

K. Y.; attorneys, Sayers Bros.. 31. Nassau
St $e.ooo

I

IISTH ST. EaM. n s, 23x100.11;. Max;
Ollck to Cells Llebman. 1.402 Park Av.
mtg llS.OOe. all Hens. Feb, SJ; sttomey

|

S. Sprung, 291 Broadway 1100
1418T BT, 581 West, n s, 24.11x99.11 ; Isa-
belU B. Wyckoff to Edward M. Wyokoff.
605 West 143d St. mtg tl«.ao.«. all liens,

Feb. 21 ; attorney, Tbomaa E. Kane, 86
Wall 81 , II

1418T ST, U6 West, m s, 50x90.11 : BnDls II

Stnnott to ilargaret T. Martin, at Spuyten
Duyvll.- N, Y., mtg 17.000. all Uens. Feb,
:M; attorneys. Rat>s a Keller. 2Se Broad-
way .$100
144TH ST. 267-290 Weat, n *. 390 ft w of 7th
Av, 40xSl9.11 ; 344 •yH^ 50th St, Corp. to H.
J. * M. I. Realty Corp.. 320 Broadway.
mtg. $32,000, all liens. March 1 ; attomry*.
Morrison A Kchlff. 320 Broadway $teO
ISOTH .ST, 603-6ID West, s s, 130x90.11; Ja-
cob Strauss to West 136th St, Realty Co..
^'U West l.'Mih St. mtg. $130,000. and prior
mt^, $37,500, March 3; attorney. Abr. Cro»-
nef. 308 Broadway , . . .$10©
I70TH ST, 70B West, n a< li0xl>7.8; ilargaret
T. Martin to John Alexander. 540 West
165th St, mtg $48,000. Feb. IM; attorney.
New York 'nile and Mortgage CJo.. 100
Ui^adway $100

. Bronx.
ARTHUR AV. w s, 183 ft s of Union Av,
25xH7,«; Henrj- Mangel to Anna AdUngton,
2.49.-. Arthur Av. mtg $1,200, Feb. 2»;«ai- ,.n>«trvp. n- -= r-
tomey. J. I. Berry. 2.649 Webster Av...$luC \i*5!'"V *^"^ A\ ,J1; Conrad i;;«8ej- »»ti»
RTER AV, w s, lit8.4 ft n of I82d St. 00.4x1 '^^" Avenue Bond and Menpit, ~«

78.8x50x81.3; Mercedes Building C^, to! owner and contractor; l!e!i;.imin B Om,
Adolf Hofaa*. 1,885 St, Ann'* Av. mtg I

,''!''»'",.••;;;• • fru
$20,500. Feb. 8; attorney. Title Guarantee; IHT A\ .

l.ru., and l.n.ri. MUet no,tr,b'-

ahd Trust Co.. 176 Broadway $100 ftralnst Augusta Sultan owne:

BATHGATE / V. e s. 82.11 (t s of I73d .St.
t

17x81.1; Lopls M. Graenberg to Benj. Pol-

J

lack, 537 Clarenioni. Av. mtg $2.30"), Feb. I

24; attorney, N, \vanberg, -U Parl£ Bo* |

$3.500
1

BRYANT AV. l.OS.*, w s, 40x100; Allenby
j

Realty Ckirp, to Dora Fass, e«2 Aldus 8t, I

and another, mtg g.14,500, March 3
ney. Title '«uarant«e and Trust -C^., .... , —me asn-is ui me aoovt, concrr - f..,.,^

Bro*dway_ ._^. .j . . . .^ i ing of the plant, machlner.v, too;i>. jip, ^^

5I» Uberiy 8i

Bronx.
COMMONWEALTH -^^,
Gedney to Jacob Jensen, s

attorney, J, A, Stelnnjelr
St
PAW80.V ST. 7€7: Orphans Home
lum of the Protestant Ki'\9Ctr^f rxT^iS'
f-rank L. Gk-nnon. ¥Sa W-,: w.h^:'^
tomey. Otto SchulUnger, 170 Broaawij

:tFREEMAN ST, a e comer of Ho« a»
50; Margaret Knox to Lx>m, pj^'
another: attorn.-!-, Tu!e ';uari-t~ Ui
Trust Co, 17B Broadwaj .

'

ui.TREMONT AV. 8 w rom.r :'. V.„^Z
31,7xIC4.]lx(i4.7xh."..S: Waltfr I. h'.« i,another, execmors to Ccmmonwrtjiu J
Ing* Bank, 2,007 Amsterdati, Av ^,JS.
G. H, Hyde. iU ChamlM-rs a.nd 41^
P.OW '-^r*
UNION AV. 678; Jacol, Len.fr 10 kZit
Knox, 478 ilott Av, atton.eN a iT^^t
Broadway ""^

»

U8TH ST. 30.'i-,-. East. ».:„, ICe'li W' iS
East: (^rmanla Bank u, rau'ta. ».i£!r
2,1U* Prospect Ar; a!tome^ a s^TiI
Hutchlns, m William .S!. ' ' ,
I7CTH ST, laO-fl Easi : Jiv Te.- B~ Hrn^
Co. fo Ben.T>»on Realtj- Co. :ir.i wri:,^
attorney. B'neneon Reaiiv ro Gfs'win
Av. two assignments j2

MKCHANHK LIENS
Maabattan,

FT. WASHINGTON AV. r^ -r, 64 f-
Giaser against Fifth >.-,-<au» Roid 2:
Mortgage Co.. owner and con-.racior ^jamin B, Chase, owner.. .

- isn.
VERMILYEA AV, .10 Conrnr. '.';«>i.rM?f
i^'iftli Avenue Bond ar.H .Monca»Z^ ,>
owner and contractor; Benfamln R rw,
ow-ner J|V,
VRRMILYEA Av -' r-„,„.. :..._ •"*

PKalnst Augusta Huitan owner Etam^
Ilosenbluth. contractor %^Z'*'/a
StTH ST. Ill Esst; Ran^ue; K Klein' Jl.„
estate of Jonathan I'oirle, ou n^ 7; y^^^.j
Ottenhclm. rontracior renfwal ... i^;.

BAXKKCPTCT KAI.E.*.

,500. March 3, attor-
j
IX THE MATTER Ot LEO.V.ar- MiRKEi^

and Trust -Co.T 17(1 —The assets of the at/ovi, concern.- ns^^V I Ing of the plant, machlnerv, too;i>. t',r, 4j-DAVIDSON AV. n w comer .»t Evelyn bt. I and the equipment ne'^rssarx t.r the ri-ir
100x25; Chas, P, Hallock to Harry C»hn.

| fadure of motf,r8 anil motr.r par.j lo-
1^'

2.r>40 Grind Av, mtg $2I,."i00, March 3; al-
j
Ing marhlm-s. furniture, fix-,i;r.«. etc c %,

tome'j-, Samutil Bltterman, .'luO Broadway
f above-named bankrupt, ^vi:l !>.. .towj br li,

Slot)
] ticderelcned asslffnee for tl;,- b-r.eflt of'cr(6

<"FtESTON AV. n w B, 149.2 ft n e of ISlst Itora. on the < premise!, cf xhf Lanlcmp' ir
St. 20.3x114.9x2.^x10(1.11: also I'ark Av. a e , William .=tre«t. Marhntlan. Nov. York »
corner ef ISlst St. MxOl : Glovannlna Con- ' on the 5th (la\ Lf .'Harrh, ISUi. ai 1; a M,
forti to Antoinette Valentine. 2.163 Creston ~

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
4th St. 7 to 13 East, and Tompkins St. 8 to
I«, for a two-slopy ice- plant. 200,4x128;
National Ice and Coal Co., premises; j>wn.
ir; Soromerfeld t Sleekier. 31 Union Square
architects; coat. g7.",,00O.
100th St. 4!!i to <2rf East, for a one-stone
garage. 148x97.4; L. KloSk. 40 West lllth
St. owner: L. A. Hhelnart. 194 Bowto
architect; cost, $30,000.

.
Alteration*.

Items under $1.0no omitted.
2,1 Av, 144. to a four-atory theatre and of-
fices: D. Menschel. ]42 2d Av. owner; J. M.
felson. 1,133 Broadway, architect; cost
.1,.100.

IDIh St, 246 F.ast, lo a fIve-«tor>- da-elling;
Cloak Preesers' Building Association, Inc.,
owner; J. V. Van Pelt. 381 4th Av. archi-
tect; cost, $I0,(XI0.

21st St. 22 to 28 West, to a twelve-store
store and factorj-; L. Klein. 501 6th Av
owner; I. Kudroff, 189 West 28th St, archi-
tect: cost, 13,000.

2,Vh St. 22 West, to a four-storv dwelling;
r

, \ , and P, W. Johnstone, Putnam. Conn.,
owners; I. Kudroff. 130 We«t 28th St.
architect ; cost. $6,000.

66th St, l.'j East, to a four-story dwelling-
B. S. Castles. 43 West SMh St. owner; ('.

E. Birge, 29 West 34ih St, architect; cost,
$65,000.

67th St. 27 West, to a four-ston' dwelling;
O. Coyle. 383 5Ul Av. owneri J. M. Felson
1,133 Broadway, architect ; cbst. $3,500.

RESULTS AT^AUCTION.
Hy Joseph P. Dav.

Plot. IvOiIOO. on the n s of IjSth St. 50 ft w
of Walton Av; also plot. 223x80. on w s of
Walton Av, MtO ft n of I38ih Ht : also block
bounded bv 13«th and 140lh St» and Walton
and Moll Avs; two and three storv brick
buildings are on the 138lh 81 front- to
William B. Walsh for $345,000.
75ih St. 5 West, n *, 144.0 fl * of Central
Park West, 2'!xl02.2; four-story dwslltna
Newbnrg Savings Bank against M. E.
Kcofield el al ; Harold Sw-ain, attorney- due
$32,136.45; taxes, Ac. $535; readvertlsed for
March j8.

By Henrj- Brady. ,

let Av. 1.766. e 8, 125,8 ft n of 91*1 St
25x94. five-story tenement and atorei; L. F
Solch et al, against Roel Realty Corp,, et
al-. Samuel Riker. Jr., attorney: due ,

9~O.02r.SC1; taxes, tc. $1,004; to tho plaintiff
'

for $10,000, I

Tremonl Av, 1.774-1,770 Es*t. s w corner of '

St. Lawrence Av. 55,4x112.6x60x136,4 1

Amelia Onh against Elira L. Kronemeyer
el al

: K, A, Acker, attorney; due, $10-

aH«nn'
'"**' -'3**: •" ">• plalhtlff for

Av. mtg 110,000, March I ; attorney. Men
ken Brother*, 'iOO Broadway JlOO

^

CI..VT AV, 1,328; e s, ISxM;; Sophie Pleif- '

fer to Max Troy, 3.708 M Av. hug Xti.ouij, '

March 1 ; attorney. 1. r>obrociynskI. lie
Nassau SI $1
fRlCSIXJN AV, 2,727, w s, 25x100.4; Mary

1

Keliiwald et si to John Drejer, 253 West
|

114th St, March 1; attorney, Lawvers Title!
and Trust Co., 160 Broadway Omitted!
1-AlKMOU.N'T PLACE, n s, 303,8 ft w of

|

Southern Boulevard. 25x100; James F, Bis-

I

sell, to Frederick A. Southworth. 410 River-
j

side Drive, mtg t^.SUO. July 17. 1915; at-!
lorney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 170
Broadway 11
GREEN LANE, e a. 82 ft s of 5th .SI, lin
IOO; Wm, Caesar 10 Karl H, Langer.- 1,660
Zerega Av, Mrrch 3; attorney. Title Guar-
rintee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway SI
HALL PI^ACE. w- s. 224.11 ft sot ie7th St.
runs n w l2S.3x • w 22x- s w 30.11X s e
120.6x n e 50; Viola R. Fletcher to Mal>el
A. Fletcher and another. 1.069 Hall Place,
U part. Dec, 6, lulh, attorney, C, A,

^ Funhman, 3d Av and 148th .St ; $1
HAIlKIijO-N AV, 2,101, n w corner 180th St,
75xl(Xi; Max ijllcken to Rudlnsky Realty
(-^orp, 4011 West 12<.«h St, mlK »7I,2S0, Feb.
26: attorneys, Morrison ft .S., .'(20 Broad-
way two
HULL AV. s w corner of 20'.lth St, 100x100;
SIgmund Cohn . to David Bi-lais,

End Av, Vi part, Dec. :!1. I'Jlfc; attomev,
Lawyvrs Title and Trust Co . lliO Broad-
wav $1
HOE AV, 1,54.1, w 8, 75x100: also Hoe Av.
I.Sol w 8. 7r,xU)d; it7fi Tinton Avenue Cor-
poraflon to Fannie Jawltz. 1-12 Stanton Bt.
mtg $85,000. March 1 ; attorneys. Go)dfeIn
* W., .ISO Broadway ,|1
HOE .\y, 1,557, w g, 75x100; '178 Tintou Ave-

The property can he Inspected l>etwr*!rft,

hours qT To a. M. and 4 I' M. t: tfe

premises.
PANIEL GRKR.VV.-A!.r'. Aiirioim
M.ARCU.S HKl.FANn. Ajslr-ie.

WILLTAMK. Foi>iOM a smrn-fE. Aim-
neys for the Aeslsi-ee, ,'.; Joka Stati
New York City.

IN THE DISTRICT rc.\ p.T OF TCt
United States for the Pou::''.,-rn Ingt'r' .'

New York.— In Bankrupto- — !r ;!» i:i4i'.f

of HASKELL SOLOMON, trading u ».--

H.AWK silk CO . Bsnkrur-. —Ch»« a.,:-

good. . U. S. Auctioneer for - ihr Pon-J*-!

District of New York Ir. Bankruptcy ie?j

Thursday. ilan:h 13. IDlw, bv order of '>

Court, at 10:30 A. .M , at 44 East ZM S:

Ilcrourh of Manhattaiv assetti of the iter.

bankrupt, tcnsl*tlng of a '.hrgt yaan-Jir rt

btllcs, tr-mmtiias. buttons. . nd o;h*r -j-^n

I1U11P8, rK«<t II- tlje n.«nlifa,-:ur* cT Wsa
suits vaiaaa. (tc,, slao 43ffics fa^iScn^'<*
litres, OTid one Chalmt rr automobile. —

llARr.\ ZALKI.V. Rectltw,

AnclIIBALD I.M-Mrr,. .s.torr.e.v for «»

. c,-ivyi. .;-'! Fl,'f.twa>, NVu TorJt.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ti-
United States fnr the Southern D.r.r1(S fr'

New- York.—In Banknlptc^.—In the na:t*r

of CLARENCE C. I'EP.l'AI.i. i- CO.. test

rupt.—Chas. Shongood V .<. A-Jctloneer fr

the Southern District of New Ycrk it; Sul-

tiOl West ' roptcy, sells this day, Wednesday. M«r<* I

1?1C by Order of the Coun. at 10:30 A: «
at 538 Broadwa.v. IJorouch of Mi>nl-.in»«»*
sets Of the above barikrur,:, conststlnr r

tj-pewrlter desks. t.%-pew riter, bookkee^k:'!

desk, chairs, addressograph rr.achlnei - '

EZRA P. PP.E.STU E P.ece)T»-'

'ROSENBERG * BALL. Altcrnajj fori*
cetver. 74 Broadway, New YorV

'

•.»
Urll

.5

'**;
io.'w o. gootte. bottled i^ocds, rouclerl, fliniiei f

of 15Sth 8t,
, BK.NJA,M1.V HF.Rl.VSTKIN IUwt»"

re

Broadwav
JACKSON AV IOO ft
74.11xW>x74..txT0.10; Hugh G. Miller to Grand ,-, . rtpv-i-r \^.Mil I a-v A-,o^,ei fcr PC
View Apartment Co.,. mt^ A^2,000, Feb. 2B: ^^twi^E C^Lkor's "-i B^^d.i^" N*
attorney. T. P. Price. 2a) I!roadwav....»l(lol ^°"l'^^

Creditors. -.„i Bro.o.e.
.

.

TkIX)T .125, map Mc(.;rttw estate; .Marv A. I

Brady to Reo. K. (ireen, 1,222 Wheeler Av i
1-^' THE I>1.';TU1(-T COURT 01

Feb, 20; attorney, liro. E. Green, 1.222 1 T'nited States for the Southerc Mstrli
«,

Wheeler Av ijoo i New York —In BanV ruptcv — In llie matt.-f

LOT 11. map of Ixiulsa Dash estate; pinnle !
FAIR t, CARNIVAL Tl'.AMNn CO.. B«n;

n. Krasner to A. B. C. Iron Works Inc rupt.—Chas Shoncood. U S. .iv;rrloneer ^
4(H East IKth Bt, March 4;-jttoraev, E ;

the Koutherii District of New Vori; in »»
Hlsnay, 442 West 238th St ' 1440 < ruptcy, sells this day, Wednescay, l;'™
PERRY AV. 2,98.'), n w 8, 19.5x115 8: Doro- 1

""9- '•y onier of the Cciiirt. at 1(1 .'(0 A. a

thy Agate et al to Alfred H. Bomstedt ', at 539 Broadway, Ucro-Jgh of Manhsfor.. •'

2.i"83 Perry Av. mtg $5,000 March U at- »*'» of the «b<ive banknipt, ronelKlM '

torney. Lawyers 'Htle and Trust Co.,' ]i!0 !

>>"'' NATHANIEL U. PTER.N. T'--"W>

Broadwav »7 87o i
'WTLLIAM C. ROBE.SON, Attorney fo: T»

KA.ME PKOPERTY; Dorothy Agate toaame,
March I; attorney, aa'me ifSAME PROPERtV; Carolina A. Wallach te
same, .Nov, IS, UII8, img $5,000; attomev,
same g-, c^^SAME PROPERTY; Henrv Agate to same.
Feb. 24; attorney, same |lPROSPECT AV, a w corner of l.-.fith St, 25x
90.0; Denis Quinn, ref,. to Niels Molbpck
Katonah, .N. V., mtg Jin.OOO. I>ec. .11. ISIK
attorneys, Hull & E.. 37 Liberty St,, $4,500

!X)\\ ERS AV, s e comer of 142d .St 50i

ndi,i^°,Z';:l^ *^^°n" n-
'^'".-^ "• •• t "> '

i

b»nkrart,"cor,,;iiV(ni:Realty (,orp., .fO Broadway, mtg $45.«25. ' '
-

March .i; attorne>-a, Morrison tc S., 320Hniadway m^PERRY AV. .3.049. w s.- 2.'SxlOO; Charle.
Dlrlaln lo Susan E. Free*. .-.,126 Hull Av
mtg $7,5O0._March 4; attorney. Title Guar-

, .^-. 2 Rector Pt.. New York
MAUGRANTv COXE, Referee In B«r.'»n.T

'

I

*2.'(3 Broadway
IN THE DIPTRICT corRT ^F TH.;

I'nited St.-ites for the Soulh-rn Putrtrl •;

New York.—In Bankrupti-y.—In -he B«<^

of LUKE BURKE, Bankrupt -TMu fW
good. U. P. .A-jctloii»er for the Scjutherr. ._^

trlct of New Yorlc In RanknjD'r> sej? tt^

dav, Wednesdav. March ', inU' M cr*^
the Court, at 10 .lO A M si r~-f' ^I^'m
Borough of ManhBttan.' a.-set^ of t..f *^

of r«l.ine-.». MWttia

chairs, filing cabinets, etc.

CHARLE.* H ITYPK R-ve^'

SAUL S. MTERH. Attorney for r.ec«."- '

Wail Street. New York --

IN THE MATTER OF AT'TO NfKCKA-^'^
harles Shir.icoo

100; West Farms (>>nstr Co to S'* West !
"«>blle chassis, mud g-janli xi'f "^^

IStlj Street Realty Co., $5 Nassau St. mtg I
">P-

$«>.000. March I ; attorney. .Samuel Bllter-
ftOO Broadwav .....11

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
With name and addre** of pufchaaer and

altoraey. When attorney'* nam* is omitted
address party of the second part.

Mantettaa,

BANTC ST. 112-118, a a. 1J«.4 ft w ef
Greenwich 81, run* w lOOx « 9ax n — x e
25x n 91.10 lo beginning; Samuel Straa-
bourger, referee, to National Ice and Coal
Co.. 103. Park Av. foreclosure. March 3
attorney. Ixin-yers Title and Trust Co

'

KANK_8T, s s. 117.1 ft w of Greenwich St.'
01.9x99.nx Irregular; Confectioners' Manu-
facluring Co. to National Ice and Coal Co .

103 park Av. quitclaim. Feb. 2Si atternevLawyer* Title and Tru»t Co., fto Broad-way .,
160 Broadw-ay $40 INK)BROADWAY, n e crorner of 161st St' Ss'llx
Wt.lO: Fidelltas RMilty corporation toBroadway Manhattan CUtrporation, 218 Weatnoth St, mtg giec.ooo. all liens, March 1-

Co.. ISS Broadwav li5o

''KV'^'i.,?''r'55 • * "Sf °*' sum*
St. 100x25.4. foreclosure; Frank J, Oovle
referee, to the Lawyer* Mortgage Co. 50
Ivlberty St., Feb. 27: attorney** Carir ACarroll, r.B Wall « ' ' iinnoSBDGECOMBE AV, s w corner of' 'faJlh ' sT
*.llx04.exl08,Sxlfl.S: Bolow Conitrictlon
>,? '° WilUam S, Dempaey Realty .Co.. 548Weal 5«th St, mtg 1145.900... liJoQRBENWICH AX. lit . e ,. M.^iiw £
Irregulsr; Augusta VVellenkanip to John D
JVellenkamp. 200 Hewe* St. Brooklyn, all
liens. Jan. 6; altprney. F. 8. Rauber lasNassau Ht IINORTHEH.N AV. s w cor iflHh 'st.' 'sOxi'j'Henry Van Aradale to Lena Ollekln. 630West I7Sd SI,, mtg. $115,000. ail liens,
March I ; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co,, 17d Broadway,,,,.,,; lino
VARKTK 8T. 228, • ». 2«x)«,7x21xll,9; E W.
Murphy lo Michael O'Connor, ."MM Ocean
View Av. Woodhavea, Borough of Quanta.
F*b. 10; attorney, T. T. O'Connor, 877

man
BOUTHERN BOl'LEVARD, 1,4SB, w- "-s iflx
100; Isabella Greacen lo .Soinard Building
Co., \.1^\ Prospect Av, mtg $li,0OO, Feb,
-4; attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust
Co., 176 Broadway iigo
A'TSE AV, w a, 247.7 ft n of Home St,' iS Ox
100; Otto Farmloa to Farnife Wessler 1 2."t5
Vyso Av.- mtg $4,460. Feb. 28; attomev.New York Grille and Mortgage Co.. I.S5
Broadway doq

'!S''",'t.^I' " •' '*" " ' "' CouHland Av.
23x100; Samuel J. Linn to Chas. H. Ahrens
290 i«»t IS.Td SI, mtg $2,700. March I ; at-

.i^!?,?*'„5' " Bargman. 2.S04 .Id Av...$i00IWTH.ST. s «. IB2 ft w of Bathgate Av.
25x0.,; Farmers Loan and Trust Co.. ex-
ecutor, to Clarlnda Sollmene, 403 Cyro*
Place, and^nother, Feb, 28; altonwy. A.
Kuggiero. 215 Elast 1 IMh St $7 000

RANKRVrrCY
»ruplcy.

U. S. DI.STRICT (X-.rnT.
Dlalrlct of Ne« Yorl, —Ba

2CO0^ .-..aft

Notice Is gHen th»t ERNEST rilTOU^

bankrupt, has applUd fr.r a diiirlurf*^
all hi* debts. Creditor!, «n-l P'T'-'UVi*
ealed mtr ordered lo sfen.: l*'*'7,_c
Court, la Post Office Pul d;ic. >'"

, 'v

New York, on April 7. 1010. at 1" ^ * J
ther* to shew cause why Olscharre "*

not be granted. ..ocvn
- JOHN -I TOtVNSK.VJ

Referee 1-^ ll«nl;nlt£,

L\ 8. DISTRICT __C>M'RT. SO^_']n^CiM'RT.
York.— Batkruptcr-Dletrlct of New

259K7. .. , *
Notice Is given that TH.1M.*.« -'

j,
ARDLE, bankrupt, h«» epp;!"!

i"-
* „u

charge from all bis deit. ''^''V.^i te

parllea interested are ordtred tc »'i; .,,^

for» this Court, In Post Off!-e_ rj«-',
^

10 rSO A. M., there to 8ho^

aKsn\rr\s—roB »ai t oit_Tg.

RKCOHDED I.f:A8i;S.
with name and address of leasee.

Manhattan.
BROADW.VY' unoi. atore and part of base- ' cliarge'shoui'd "iTo't' be erantert _.^.-r«Tim.i.t; the I.SIOI Broadway Corporation to: JiiHNJ I'O^^^Ei
I^uls Taubman and Loula Zelrer. 2 48.1 ', Refer '

'--^"a"
Broadway. 5 years from March IB, lOlli 5 i

years' renewal at $8,250 to $9,-J.-K) Feb 21
allomey, Herman It. Ellas. 277 Broadwa>', '

'

NEW CHAMBERS ST, 15, «o^J^d ^^-
\

iTvi' ^- ^ Mulllns to Peter Demaracos,
I.I Neji- Chambers St, 7 years from May 1 '

II'IO n (^
I

2p AV. 71, north store floor; Alfred W
Lfvi to Fannie Probst, on the premises, 5
years from Sepl, 18 $72u 1

8TH .\V. 674, store and basement; Emllle IBom to Edmu"d Sens. 2.372 (Jreslon Av. I

5 years from Sept. I. 1017. 5 years' re-
j

riewal Mt $2,700; allomey. Hugo H. Hitter- i

bubch. 80 Maiden Lane 12 44k5 '•

2fcTH ST. »:i8 West, all : The«dere F Tlum- i

phry. trastee of will of John M Blxl,y. i

et al.. to M. Groh's Sons. Inc.. '238 Wist
•2fth St. 10 years from May I. lOlh; attor-
neys. Murray. I . H. « H.. 22 William St.! !

tuxes, *c,, and $1,500
j

. r -MIX. •
i

INTERVALE AV, MI. comer store; Borllev
'

Holding Corp to- Solomon I>eutnch. 51 1 jist
KlOth St. and niiolher. 10 years from May I

1. 1010; attoi-ney, H. Splra. (lira Broadway, '

Lrooklm $1,200 to $I,SOO !MOHEGAN AV. 2.106, n w corner of INinh 1

Ft,, comer store; Alexander Xrshamkln,
Individual and executive, lo tleorge Borman,
l.(»0 Tremont Av, and another. 6 year*
from March 15, 1810; altomey. Wllllara

Water Front

70,000 Square Fed

NEW YORK CITY

160 Ft. of Bulkhfid

SO Ft. of Water at I ow Tj^

SM£ OR RE.ST. \IH0L£ OR IN f*,

EUGENE A. ^V.^LSH
S»reia!ii(,i (n iu»f"'»> ^"^"^"^^L

• 1 East l«8th St., New V»l* ""
Harlem Mtt*
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S5
MOKTOACK l-O.ms.

MORTGAGE LOANS
.9.ior.i of Uooe IhUM Property.

RKAt. KSTATK.

PIT. IT TO
WOKKl

Your 1919 rent raeome

turned into my cash will

-at you in tl»« way at Miak-

,0^ money. Lot* of opper-,

ninif" f'tf'** "o*' for tKe

lewk talker. ReMOiialiie

^ta« an<^ "° *'r«<J tape."

J^bcolute con£«d«nc«. Td.

^/lOOWth A»«nue.Ne«r"VBrk

Notliing under $5,000.

Prospect Park South

PALATIAL DWELUNO
•LI«<iE PI f>T AND (iARAOKi U \
i,l(iOI< KOOMS. SOI.AKIVM A>n $

7iVri><> i*<'«M'H: 40-rooT uv- s

h1tb(<«H: hot WATKR HBAT: ^

(Di »V APHOl.NTMKNT. >

I'ESTUOOe REALTV CO. ^

(«3 n.ATOUSS AV, B'KLTN. B

^,^)^»)»)»»u)!MMMMfimui7rmmf,.

GEM HOME ONLY $7,300.
, -ly-j-, op-r; p'umMnj . conaoir* mirror*;

artwoo"! ftniah. parauet f }oora ; dining room
5g -jirof n<^r: iityn«h finish throucbout;
_3--'-foi horm- •nd hiock : »rtl*tlc brown
i:jfr"'And hrick :

H^dfortl »**«1od.

tfiiann P lf»^ ^'l^ *'* Nostntni Av., B'klyn.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
^~'\.t for ,.'! "f Hand»om« 7-room Brick
-'^jlrt r-?«> ' (H-cup) . nn lirt^okljrn Sub-

''
' ^!(o I'.iii.niNO Co..

,,nT Bn.a*I««?. >. V. U»rci«r 4CM.

rr t. i<»TH ST.
ii^ir -Av. I: -"laiion, i:riirhton lint. Be«u-

Vj: naiDUJ*!' Lt'^i". 1- rcM-.ms. 8 baths. ;;a

'i-* ar. iiui-*:" .
)H;rf#n^ v*r»nd» . lot jO.\

/ Wr.- Ap:. ;>A. \^<^ \V>»i T2d ^t., N. \.

^^^.^m» '''luuihuF ::.j7.
^

^;tK>v—FPU HAfK OR TO I.ET.

THE^ NBW yORg; TiMEg. y^PyE^AY>r Mi^^Him t. 19m

iV. W» Corner Sfkh Street and Park Avenue

' •^rThe White Co. Building
' < ^

^^

' For Sale •':^!j*

Particularly suitable for a BANK, a dealerm FURNITURE, AUTOMOBILES, or
otiier high-grade Commercial Establishment.

1

i.i5'*1""'"
flve-ntory, fireproof,

5V21""'' * /«?' /rontaw on 57thSjrMt. 100 root frontage on Park
Avanue. Southern and ' eaaterly
tAfioaun. Perfect U«ht. Hlrh

Passenjer elev»t<n-. Vn-
frclKht elevator. .,

All floors mj«.
pfir

oelUncs
usually large
Fine baaement.
open. Pull particulars on appi
cation

-Commission to Brokers. ^.v *

DoaalasLEllimaii&Ca.
iit wfii Btrert 414 MADISON AVE. wurrai, am sa

fv-^ii!-;
rrs»-S'

8^jf!--:v-N r^:

Healthful Moualain Air Etlabluhed Select Community
900 Feet Elcvahon. Two PicUretue Laket. 37) Homes.
Golf ukd Country Clubs. Ideal Climate for Year-Round Living.

EMy Cammutitlon to N. Y. Cflr.

FOR RENT
i 1.000 square" feet— ground

'lioor—Webster Ave. and 2nd
Alt, Long Island City.

Sii McrWtcr lease Is August 1st, 1919.

Mirpossibl)' uraag* towwal. .

BLOODGOOD & CO.

Long Island City.

Brokers protected.

Pthrat 'ExoT*%m S«rvlo«.
A WQn4tcfuI Barcain.

Plot lOOxiea fmc.
Prl*e SB.OOO. • A litti* cash:
balan^ on very ^aay Urms.

A big. comfortablf) 10- room
hom«>, with X tiim batha, huge
old-fashioned op«n flr^pla<^«

;

wide, llrabl* ««ratttlaa and apa-
rloua rrounda, wlih flower and
v-^etailo Kard»na: «v»rythln«
modern and new—el-»ctrlc Usht.
st^am heat, parquet floors; city
conv-entenoea anj t-ountry advan-
tacea. Compare V'lth anr 114,0^
house anywh(*re. Photos of this
und other hcusps on request.

MOUNTAIN LWCES. Inc.

I70Bw.y. N.Y. Tel. 1521 Con.

.^i im UTTJ.r K«.i_'iai.l

fiS

WWCKWIlt—FPU j*^K tm TO UT.

For %ile or Rent

tWHITE'PLAINb
• ffa miatttes' volit /rofift at«/4o^.

Iin» Itrsicrv' 'Oncrete houf^s on hl^h
pma4 ro(nrn«ndinc pxtenelre \ lews,
fMi iiwTfJ ptoTn. Each hoi]<*« contains H
4Mm. ;; oHrr-.i, ail impror'afTier.ln. Unc^ orsf^ for n\- at |'4.'no. rent
W.AlO p. - •-. ar . ho'.:8' w;ttiout garagT
fw n.fr at fll.AoO. n-r.t II .:jO(l.

For f^-'»i..r [iiafrtju;-ir« ai>pi> C-084.

^^/Iboob
j7 rth A-. «.

N»'v York.

198 BROADWAY
Near Fullon Street

: STORE. BASEMENT
'

AND FIRST FLOOR

FOR RENT . .

, ^ For particulars apply -

BING & BING
119 West 40lh Si. Phone 6410 Bryial

Or Your Ov>n Broker

fy^J/Z/^ji^/f-^'^^^y///*^'-'^^'^^-'^^'^-'--^^^''^^^'-
'^-''^ ''^'^/''^'^'''^'''^''^'^>>

Wonderful Bargain, $5,000 on Easy Terms and

.HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
FOR S.ALE ONLY

,
-i- ovfr \ht' 'A>i»trh**.t'r suliurbP. JC.OOO
•.?»»? t.'rm". rail nur Mr. I'rlnc.^ .l^av^
-^araj I!, 11 \u v-ll! trit you -^ heri» to
-aC. r*. ". t»-rni-, *lr. _ I'hotosrapha ma.|r

WFEn!'VrTnCE & RIPLEY,
> :: r-. 41;:;. .Sirf-el.

^OR RENT AT SCARSDALE
fUr-iirti*,* 1 y-n-. 4 m»=t*-r » -' f^r* anta"

f^'iom". ?t harh". :?_'" montii
r«yr:, »h^l i y#(i r. 4 ma-*;- r>, '1 •erva t.*

.'rtOTM". .? t:i '^r
,

$t7r. nionth
f-'o •,,1 «( nrarlv. nt-w.

ChirrKN. pniNfE i rIplky
^fj-i^ia; S-. ;'..y.-i^ Uoij-i Aiufray Hi::

^nrOLET FURNISHED
>">* -,- ri,,^ ho'i.-: l(i ruomn. rtl! tm- i

''^,»ri' 'inrug- ;rr r^ '-a.-ti rtwim for
4-««r. ij- ,i,^ti . >vhti»in . 1 'i hoilrp on

A^RTH ft CO.. INC.. 'SU/^rj

^;
Sea Ga'c Building Sitej

j^>»"r -.1,-
,

. ,,
j f^_„ iifw. modern^'•. ... -l.I ,>.' -n 1..:.. „P..

T** Tm-h -Krnr, In ,1,. hiiih-r:fis» flr.-».i
""••"ff Pt, •, H.ild.na opportunity.

"'•
' lA •.! r UAH I'l '

.

'W Mj-tagu* .'=t , IJrno Ivn.

FTR«T MOBTOAr.E OF

HOHB AND ClAR.\t.E^

"„t IMJlW ft. K«.) <"n»

IJ MS room«. S tlU'l li»tii«.

«li-;.iT>S b«l.^)ny. Ills "V^
flrrr.la<-«. "id.- cmrr-tf

r«.;..!a.-: b,-i^"".f"liT »"-

!.h«l Uirmishou! ; rirqurt

fleem. <i»li flnlnh srnl «"
nmsnj Irtm: fln« Irw "J"-
id t"i""" ""1 '"" ""'J"

«lr» rr»t<l»ntl«I nfishbfffio^ <1

only s r*w minuted' w»lK lo

n 8. atm. hlll> In llw mouii-

Ists snil netr S"'f ">il ™im
try rlul»«. ichoolrt. ehurchps

»nd mMlwts. Writs or plions

(JBO C HLACKWKLU
.H!,»nii»n Sq Kotfl, Uw>»
arid riit.St.. K. T. C Tel.

H4C0 Columbus.

OFFICES
680 Fifth Avenue

Between 53rd and 54th Sts.

New Building Superb Light

Wm. A. White & Sons .

46 Cedar Street
^ Tel. 5700 John

IIORTGAQg-I^ANS;
rih» «>Ht* k''«»«M* tk*.

jclteheA.^JUBUtc .nioin^_ta4' nontloB
teom on ftiM tlMr, atm^ifylnc hoMSii»'
inc; «ttctrt«vnakt: two tiOhraMna;. haiS-

batbr&inai otteitttoa, bay /wMdowa, *«,
AppbrViwner. 00 pramtau.:

BaukU private. houM (or aaU. Sflh At., ba-
^tween CalumbM aad AmateMaM Avi. OaO
atujnwMntt 4ias, ApartaxiLtf. torwwM.ItujnwMn

Atraettve Park.-HIH tlMia*. • raonia.. lafc*
poreh. aartea, raw**; lot ffi«|M: Imme-

4fat« cue; learinc BtaU. nttvt MM Tank-
er*; (Aotonaph. Intoimatlear wiit tneet
euetanncB. John a. Jam**. Ml tloeitlaiiil Av.

UT. t^BCO. N. y.—OommUtlnii dlatanoa: S-room cottaM to let: ff elMplnr nwmaj Im-
provements: lawn; T*««taMa aarden: batt-
er}-: IW. Bo« SM. Tet Mt.

'

—— ,

.' i
w 7-roem baoM. and 5-
•U tmureveiiMfita; ' tut-

lUtea" ,»!ralk from etatlon.

Baldwin. L. \.~tivm
_«>oin buncalow i »„
Thomaa Av., 12 mlnutea' „..„ ^.„,„ «„~„.
IMulni Twioein, owner. •*» Aahtord.-Bt.,
urooklj^.

and 2 bathe; all Imprevemsatf. WlUtam
Telephone eS34 Foreet HIU*. .

-

.Port Washlacton Estates, on^aiaohaeeet Ba*.
—Plot, lOOhilA). with all Improvement*, fin*

Si* ,J'^?'v?!?«« *•**• "otacaQ. Know)**,
8S V&nderbltt Av:, N. T.

^t!L2'"*:.—P'*»''"/ fumlehed house, 12
. "T^A..* ''"he; «.l»0 seaaed, May-6a<o-
iM-f . Elberton. jQ West ^SaT^

Hew Jarser,

MADIBON.—Lackawanna. Railroad: 400 ft.

i-1'^'fl'v,'/''*' POPH?*"""' >»" commat-
taa rMddentlai town; Ideal comtaunltx; large
SiTill"""' *"'" *""'• «anlen: Ksraie: vx-
Si^ ".•?;..""'•"' hauae. built day•» .work;
beautiful livlnt room, ftreptace. dinlna rooifl!

?.?~ *.rl?3Cl?"^' <H*a«ln« room wlih lava-
tory;tUe<r' bathroom and maid'* bathpi
bcu»b h Bon, «» wall. Phone MM tlanover,.

MAOtSON.—Beaautul. modem brick »*ml-

S2IlC!l"*Sii " '•" <»* *'*• colonial
?fi »*?L"V"« ''o"- llbmry.vdlnlB* roo«i,'

fiJht*^J'«!!i. *;'"> »uperkbvnaance ai
115?' !.*.^*u ".'"•''•»*•• Pefquet Hoon:* bed-
^"'Ji,.'' ^*'"»om«: »io,500: should, be <U..

M^o'ne^'ISoJr^Si ^!'*'^"^'*;

^, .
YOU MUST SEE

;•><», lovely home and three aere* on Hver
bunk. 19 mllo..j>ut; big shade tre«, fruit,
esrkge. cottata, eholesst surroundttu*

:

csno*,. motor boatlns; er bathinc tU,£0o.
Telephone 250« BeiEman. Howard doW-
smllh. m Perk Bow.

Come, aee my lovely o-ro4m heme; posi-
tively every modem Improvement; (a/com-

mutatlon: 1880 down, low price, easy tfrmsj
Isss than rent to quick buyer; both , West
shore and Buaqushanna Roads: don't hesl-
tste. do It now. HBN9CHEU SO Hth S«.»
Rldgeflcld Park, N. T. Phone 1.4S1-J Macfe-
fniiack. or lOOt Oortlandt. New York.

BAItOAIN!—8i»-room-baih hollow tile stuoeo
•inrslllnc. staam h««t. all Uiiprovruienta;

large plot; near stallor; half hour out. Sris,
I3.T60, ensy ternis. Mr. Butscher, 104 N»*-
sau. Telephone :tHOfi Bet->knian. .

(juner celng away will sell At bargain hooaa
9 rooms and batli. steam heat, gas am

electric ItKhts; lot UUxlUS; aome (rult. Simp-
son, 30S ttlyer Head. Summit, N. J

Lakewood.—-Handsomely furnishs^TnAse. IS
rooms. 4 baths, (bargain:) S£00 month;

12,400 year. BIberson, Si AV«»t 42d.
^ •

«

Uaiuea Waatea.

Wanted.—Smell house, between ^senalea HiM
Bay Shore, or that nsighborlnod of tAttt

Island; bath, gas, electrlblty. hot water or
stsam heat: large plot: to rent with privi-
lege of buying: please state prtbe and full
particulars. . K :^»4 Times- Doa-ntowri.

Modeni heme. S-IO rooms, in good commut-
ing distance te Hudson TermTijal Bblldlng:

purchase, all cash. B 212 Times.-

Wanted ,U) ^iueh^ae...(cyi»> OJwer,, 'modern
rv An4 baMment house, 4>etween *lld4-sloL, ,

and lUld Bts.. West

Rent (purchase If bargain), small attrac-
tive house: choice surroundings. \i 32

Times.

Sine or ten h>oms with garam apace - In
upper Manhattan. B 1>1T Times Harlemi

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Fortifffve cnf qn spate *(ne.

TO nKNT.-OFTICKS IN THE DOWNTOWN
. DISTRRT. KO LKS:-* THa2* THKKK AND
NOT MOllE THA.N FlVK ROOMH : MfST
BE WF.JAj IXirATRD AMD ATTRACTIVR.
ADDKKBrt WITH KITI,1, PAItl'ICl'l-u^lMl.
AMKItlCA.V STKKI, t;O.VIPAXV. I'ARK
IIUILDING. I'lTTSIintail. PENN.

^'u:

90ASDESS WAKTSD SI

TO LST FOR BUSINESS.
fvny-m* Cents OS otfoM Hat.:v-/iMC eeatsoa MoM l(at.

VffaAt* ttr WtuhisM f

i»T.

RK A LAl.
TO SSO •

a, WQ,. to

An.Watt Mm, wawM 1.16* «* i,

l/^^SSS^
la' dmratawtt molani b«^ii(.

ibonffiht NiiuUa fw -US_ . J5K3STSJ5
^«w: ttv* tuu partiCHlaf*. m m TUB**

itKia'ESTATB.
.

' farty/lM'MaM m «wMf Mm.
.

-.

ilo«r tlOth Su T-flary. *!•«•>
under $lfi«,«Mi VB.OaB caab.

[
!Mriri.^:^gl^t'g£
_I*Mb apartniMt: atfraciSniy (aoHMied;
JTO twt^ftwn fiagh^lD i« jiin* trrrawi

»mi 8T.. ft wme~*-t to&m apaitnanta.
kitehMM«t*s,mMn nretitaeea: aabUt^SSm'

Oa Broadwajr b«lo«r tlOth St.
tor and store, ui

"

Polak.-gg Naa«aa

aM*V"n<»iie Vanderhilt IITS. -.,'

'"7*L^^^^*^~9*<^^»iot apartaSSCtmarm ryom*, bath, two lavaterlaa; refer:
ftCtf.

OMirabta eomtr »tMt BtMidwair •»« flftb
Jl*!-:'.*. .*«<(>'• <• «^o>t IWMBaMr. .Tila.

Phana »24g Worth. .

B»—»--aW »!»w Ta tM,
For Sal*.-<^qM^ -lt>-reom -frame how**; all'modem impAvements;' eatieelaHy adapwd
for Miysiclaa or deatlat i prefer deanag «ttb
PXbMpal. Apply roomtnga, 3,001 Waabtot-
toB.Av.^ aaathweit comer IbOth. " '-_

W*a«sbaats> »t Bala ar- Ta.

!

.nr Sata-in *ob* of the Raatrieted P>rk*:
one of the nloet Minpteu and eomtoetalM*

email houae* In New RoebsUe; wra^ raama.
haUireom, twa large altUa, lauhdry, iar«*
"•'•ar*. and Ineloaed poreb *un parlor; fitted
throughout with eleetrKi Ili^ff^ abd- gaaimodem liaatlBg, plant, large tfToaeta, bar«-
woed floor*, and gaa^WWben v' prloe. inalwi-
ing window shade*, aidid btai* tubtag iMi*a
and window curtala rod*. Jarg. ga* nna*,
bathroom titling*, .^1 «*n>plMa. «t.Ma:
^trtu to niit; furiuture-jnay b* burebaa*d.
AfPty te,/£ra*w. Room WT, 40 aKbail«*
Plae«, N«w ferk City, mmiw*.~~^-

ow ttda-jotrfK: ' .

Chaming Ooionlal boa**, >0 reooM. a.bath*; all Improvements; doiiU* garagsfman* roam; gardsni bathing, tennia aiui
golf. Naar Stamford atattoR. F. I,. raEU>.
ij Ea«t 4i»t St

»«^—'•

"S!l"*" man's' hAhdsom*. euWilah home.
**i')?>: printer'* mod*** cottage. 18.000.

r. Tefft. Columbus .Av., Meupt^smon.-
iMu l»la»«t~.gw Bala *r t»i,IM..

Roekaway Park.-^-*tory "S-famlly all year
house for sale; 6 rooms, bath sach apart-

raent
: near ocean and station; rsftrlctsd

block. Owner 48 Beach U«h St., Rocksway
Park. Phone ftammels Igait.

TWO beaittiful stucco houses, tlires and ^our
inaater/ bedroom*, .private hath*, garage.

near station; raaaohable. D. Feder, Cedar-
Murtt , X. r.

Mew Jaway—jPar Mala ar Ta IM.
Tw/. Bale.—Three hundred and forty-kwe
aere* of buehland tor sals on the main

read within 2V4 mile* or MlllvlH*; do notMk tor -de«erlptloh of land: call and see; itn worth Inveetlgatlon : (nqtlre of Oeorg* B.
Meore, Bridgeton, N. j.^

"
Attractive country home, eight room* and
oath

; . every modem Improvement ; . half
acre; beautifully wooded: convenient expreu
commuting nation; *aerlfk:e. Frank Stsvon*.MO Braadway, New York.
'''^ Bal*~* '•»'^" cklcken and Xrult farm.
ze mile, trom New York: to quick bu»-»r-

price U.sa>. Address Box 808. ftam'sey.

Bargain.—Pretty couittry home, i acres: eom-
muling; »».»00; value, »lll.0OO; owner laav-

Ing. Room ITOB. 90 West St, Beetof tlTii.

Half price, Jmpraved plot, Weatfleld: tarma.
The market has come; he wine; act. H. CLockwood Co., Woolworth Bldg

N*w irork Rtat»—For Bale m To VH.

Aecnt wanted, active, influential, to push
sale of handsome and ««luable modem

countri' residence and grounds, 13 acres. In

8!;*"SS. *iS""»'' ^.' Jf- Address I>reperty,
Box 80}. Mpnroe. N. y.
iH>r .sals, country cottaKB with nice larg*
gardsn.l garaxc. chicken houee, ' ehrub*,

flowers: half mile trom station, Searadaie.
A. A., Box 4. 1,:«8 ad Av.

Flartda—Far Bala ar Va t.*|.

For Bale.—FruKland Park. Florida; eight
rooms, bath, hot, cold Water; veranda lU

feet wide, fhree sides; two-story bam; M
acres, •'2C0 grspe and orange trs**;. lake
'ronij. one mile to A. C. Line: price t0,O0O.
Bfx ii. Ohaiham. N. Y.

»-.»"-

]i<>*c*llaB*aaa-Far Bala or Ta Lat.

t*rg» timber tract Republic^ of Panama,
ahout 30 miles from City ot^anama: ma-

hogany. .Sp.inlsh. and Bsplnosa cedar. Oeo.-
bolo. Roble. or oak. and other varietlee; deep
water JrontaKs. Addre** 0*6. Humham, Jr..
1,101 Morris BulldlilK, Philadelphia, PenBtJ-

Raal Xctat* Wa«t«*>
"

'

Private house wanlad to purcha**. 30th
lo noth.ata.. Bth to Park Av», ; mu*t be

bargain, c'ushman A Wakefield. Inc.. fio
Kitst .42d Kt

Wanted apt. houses, long lease, reasonable
tenant Income guaranteed. H, B.. Box 170

yini'-3.- -

-a. _,Wctory wanted, near Kkin IMth St.; will
pay all cash. Address B.. 548 West 100th St.

FARMS.
Fertv/iue cears an agat* tin*.

WeetcUysler—Far fiale ar Ta IM.

c.FPicKs —nvi; thoukand squark
KBKT IN HltilllCST itltADK OFI^'IGIC

BUIMjINU I.N (IIIAND CKNTUAL SBt'.-
TiON. FOR MAY 1 OR BOONKU; -MKillT
DIVIDE. CISMIMAN b WAHKKFlKLiUi
I.Nt;.. mi F.AST 42l> ST.

For light manufai'lMring—Centrally located.
Three floors, fl IXWJ feel on each flooT.' ,

Meat, jiower, and elevator. -

Capacity 20O sewing niauhloen.
Address TIbblts E:sta:e, Burdstts Building.

Troy. N. Y

Mne on.-etory building. jOxIOS. 22-fooI csfl-

inc. sprinklers, stean> heat, watchman's
et'rvlcrs; .low Insurance; next to two lots
a^'allabt<> for Improvement or storage;
Bmund floor, .lixHl •„ loft. 2.O0O feet. Allen.
Mamtger, ilOT West ^ik^ St. Bryant OlO,

^ AT MOUNT VERNON
r* _t '"'""• "*."''0^: •> room*, ^sth.
*iK fc.,, , .,„..., ,,,, <ti.<t)n » room«.

tOOLEY REALTY COMPANY
_5:_^»«i'n. \, Y. Phone S400-0t.

ALONG THE 5OUND
jy^t^ff'r fr,!nty n nd COOnSCtlCUt.

P»5.
Field Griffen & Co..

-IlKni ,'ia xt Murray Hill—«»41.

^y!LZ!^^fJ~roK KAt.r OK to i.bt.

w
A cHsBje rf business lo the Middle
"^ mskei It possible for you to buy

' '« wU $7,500 mv cozy little hotne.

,

"*' picturesque lake, m a beautiful,

"laed, hig|,!y reilncled luburb. for

'Asll cash payment. balanc*

*°'*'1t, no more than rent; it has,
'""

^'t riomi, out door sleeping

^^li- psrquel floori. bugs open fire-

•w*"' «nd i,l-d bslhs; a large plot.

** fiar ihsde treej. beautiful lawn;
"""•e iplendidly built by days' labor

,

»M only 3 vesn eld; elegant condition

.~'«itjhout; r,,y
, ,pr,vcmefiti; wiih the

;'*'"'>tig, of >,. oi-iry here: 47 min.
°* D., L & W. R. R. For picnires

_ "^deUiU, write Traveler. P. O. Boa
'». City Hall Station, N. Y. City.

VKW .IKBKEV— •OH »AI.K O H TO I.KT.

-^"NT^WnrsTHrTl^iI;^
TO BL!Y HOMES

$500 CASH
Halance injnlhly pByiil'-nts 1"M thi.n reiit,

buys b(aut!ful, new suburban h.. ii."., -lu

minutes from New York, Sc. . om.,.u.H. ion:

on plot 40x1 SO: six ruoms and bath, fln-

i..hed with hardWdo.I trim, n>ati,j)fan>

door., whit- enamele.l «-„odwL.r;: paniu-t

floors, steum heat, beautifully decora- cl

,

i,n-lo-.Ute tixturen, large porrh: »lr-.l-^

pLveil sewera, (f»» and electricity; pl.;nty

of m%>»>- «>"• «»"«' »°'' » S*"-''''"- '"

'^"""
""price $5,200

AMERICA.N- HO.MK nfU.lJr.HS,
..< Oorllandt HI.. N- V Phone Curllandl 9M.

.KT l-t)R m SINI->1S.

BEALTIFL'L 17-ACRE ESTATE

1-. miles .New York, on finest Ati;"l"lte rna.l.

Ho.wl se'e ^»sy back In la*n«. « 1th JD l-rau-

,f/r^aml, ran- ire.--.; much .shrubocry.

Fini' hSu^, spaslous room» throughaut :
Hv-

,^^ li..12- library ISxW; six h<-dr"omw,

h,"^am b.i* el.ctrWty. bath. I^rK- barn
" t .l.TttMnmm Very super or lan.i. Kiltht

t^Sdie if ""•« '^"" ""' «'"'"",'"«

Lrv?« tlB.Ois., which IS a slaughter prke^

TlUh^h A Son. aa Wall. Phono Hanover

sxss.

A DEFENSELESS HOME

TO CLOSE ESTATE
'""' Saie. Brown Stone Front.

^Jl«^ '',* »^I bn^.m-nt hoij^-''. II rnom-*

"t* V' ':"'-.« V«M \or«t P.irk. Jer«.y
'"',;,.''' '"^"" '" ^"^ '^'"'' ^y '''"'"'

*^'RY V. CONDICT. Executor.
,^^^«eS.nge Place. Jrnry Tlty.

.

'• -aTe^::.,^:'r^^('.''nV•.p*:laT•^;
firXrSin':":''^"'-'-.' — "' "-^
V.»lBte Tltlen

ItuarariteeJ mortias-

Co.

Rr.i:ilni!d I'fUIltl'

Write fof IR)0,c|et A. Our
mj.k,- «avilK-< safe.

SOIVIE

DESIRABLE OFFICES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. &'2l,st-St
Apply lo

HORACE S. ELY «c CX)MPANY
21 LIBERTY STREET

Ull O.N THE I'I^BMJr>e8.

Or lo E. H. Van Ingen & Co.

North J«-r»ev Title Insurance Co
IIArKKNSAtK. N. .1.

g,nd 15 C«nts (u^JWrs.

fiiMiiaasaii'niiwiiiaiiiiMmHBiiJKnf'i':

1 30 IRVING PLACE]
I Southeast Comer 16th St. I

g Mont .^rressHite lA>ratlon tn N. Y.
|

ffi CloMS to Mubway nnd L Stations
a -11 I'l^' »"'! l^i.i'H'., til. I III «i.^,i, I- .liir.. j

9
^ .Mol-rh Fireproof l.nfl RulMirir
a Cuiitiln/J four elecatorn. aiit una Ic

pr-.rikUri* an.l -^v^ry Imnroveni-nt,
i;n"xcel|..d l;ght.

Immediate possession.

LOFTS 80x103.

;i
ii

JERSEY COAST.
Fl'RNIHHflO SUMMKR HOMEIS,

DEAL, ALLENHlH.-fT, SPniNO l^AKK-

JOHN P. MINER

TO l-t;T KOK m «!-"> »SS».

Store and BMcmenl

ai 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.

id-tOrt firepr.jof: Insile fir* alsrm system;

If.vVtorsT lmm«<"«»» P<wa*."»o- ^^
AFFLY OW TUEtOME*.

S SOL. STERN, 31 E. 27fh ST.
?«iaii»iui!iBU!aiiin!i!H«wi!ai!iiiBi3iiBi;i

6'Story Building
lo lease—immediatt posaessitni.

14M45 West >7th St.
Tw«F> Electric Elevator*—Statin

Heal — Co^d Light—66 x 92

Wm> I. Rosenfeld, Owner,
I Maiden Lane, Teiephabe 2627 Corllaadl.

Fiirticr-—Itetail : desires to have spare with
Kov\ 1! niak'-r or ladles' tailor In moderu

hulbilnR: ffood location and (Irst-class con-
nections are .ss-cntlal. Reply to Box A 411
rirni-s Annex. - v

Ofllcc Wanted.—A furnished or unturnlshed
otflci-. belw-ein 2:ld and 40th. on Broed-

wtiy: give full particulars. .Address It .'iVT

Tlnn-s liO'.vntowii,

.XKi .'ith Av.. at -)2d Rt.-^.OOO square- feet,
sultabls for sbowriHims anil ottlres: pos-

session. F. J- t:u!lfoy:e & Oo.. ll^t Uroad-
way. Tfllephon*. Corllandt 747rt,

To aublease In Bush Terminal Building. 42d
.St., oiu- of the best-Iocnled offtc^s In

buildini;. for period of S'A years. Address
> .I,"*! Tiiiit a Annex.

42-44 West Mlh St.—AttractHt front offices;
fine light; very reasonabif. reitt ; beat loca-

tion for ll{;lil bualiieas. i'easi: A Klliman.
J-.-llI Madison Av.

LOFT, an wi:sT aiBT,
MOnnnN i^umvatqii Bi:il.niNO;

l-:-\t'l;LLI';NT I.IC.H'T; $ifiu6;
A.'VIBH 20 WKHT :ilBT. OR I'MEMIBBB-

lafts containing IT.riQii square Mt each,
llcht on four sltles, sprinkler*, JB Bronx

;

near railroad termllMls. Y 4fX) Tllne* An-

I'r--.- lis,' of -office offered to lady airalnst
ani,-v-.erliiK telephone! referencfs n-qulreil.

Ki:nitax Electric Co.. iSanax Co.; 143 Kast
I .it.

70 acres, brook: fair house; good view of
lake: f) minutes walk to station; liC.OOO.

L. nirdsajl, Tarrytown. N. Y.

Nsw ITork Btatis.

triLliTOP FARM.
Southeastern exposure. 41; acres, partly

cultivated, some timber, ^ood stream, ex-
tensive view, dry air. House s room* and"
bath, barn, apple orchard: 2.*> miles out;
Ideal country liome: good farm.
8. S.. WAL.STUrM-(.;ORDON « FORMAN,
130 Broadway. .N, Yv Tel. Rector 7T18.

Itidgowood, N, 3. •Tel. iM.

Farm* Wanted.

A farm wanted, aliotii 20, 30 or 40. acres;
must he Koofl w>ll for vcaciable raising:

near schoAl nnd not over 40 mlleB from Now
York Oily. Kend partlculais to John Oree^
lai^ Bridge I'lasa. trtiig Island City,

SUMMER HOMSS^r-Faraitlicd.
a'artif-fivt cents an opofr lias,

Westchester Conaty.

Jlix-rooin cottage : acre of firotind; brook; 2
barns; 111 min. from-:! rallmads; 2 btraiks

frnni trolley; on Stale rosTd : jMi) per vear.
While Plains, P, O. Box 4,111. Phons 8f4-J,

Ijina Islana.

Forest IIIIIR.—Attractive fi-roort house, fur-
hlshed, for <! or (i months ; KM a month.

Telnphnne ite'jt I'urest Hills, J

APARTMENTS TO -in/
FsHv-Zitta . crtiis on opatt Ua*.

aoTH S*., fU'w-i l.exingtmi Av.)—Attractively
furnlsb«d two rooms jihd bath, Including

excellent meals, |2T v^kiy uo; also ens
room and bath, with maaU. 4^ weekly up:
v'omen only: complete hotat service. Hotel
liuileilge. Telephone MibII*8b Bq. QlIM,

SUTH, - 144 &AHT.~Attr*etlv«ry funilsfied
apartment : s rooms. lAili. kitrhefr; Inims-

iliate occupancy: reference essential, Applv
sutierlntendent.
J ' l_i 1 )

>' !

APARTMOrrS TO LET.
Farty-/bw <mu oajMBI* Ha*.

5a,-:%:Hi.'-g^^ gg
n-sft fwrMabM apu.; • reajMai

wentb. Pbea* Cri. «n.
BBTH, WXaT,-^a*KaBUr (umlA*d apart-

bulldtei; not mbtraen. M W*t S.

VftH, M WBBT, (Tbomdjrk* A«t. MeM.l—

wfErTffiBrafiC35S^ia«rTj;Str*p*rt^
jmenl: WU)h*B*tt*: near .park; inaid aafr-

jl^
retlh«l aiamtndlnga: rXtnne**; ^\a.

'»S- i> j;^,E*lr.-«obl*t, ream with. bath,
K.^ J82°*'"''l^.»'*> P»"^or bedroom aa^
bath, foe montbly; complete houi a*rvle*i
•(•Pan***^nilng room on srunl***. K.

bS^ao Apartmmit Hotat. CohAi-

HbT. Hi WBBlf.-HAND80>rt!i

*ult*, bomeitk* ,«t|m>uBdlat*. good »*rvte*San Bv aiuwilniMiMH* xHu.ka r>^T ««« .»wb by apDoinimant. Phoae
TSD ST.. (Broadwar. 1.10

a, good »«
Col. W58.

'^'^P "I-" <in>»Oway. iiolu-rtantWnar
furnished two-room rUxaoi apartment;

•outbeaetem expoiur*; maid *trvle* iaehid-
ed. to a«pt. I»i reference*..
imi i Wtsi-.-ViJhiliBkBft +w6 Wioite.
PAALOR FUX)RJlITCHENETr«!«UITJ6

ri'iH igt., i«g
fleer; •laetrloit

W WKBT.—Larg* S-room aarler
iHolty! auitabi* dootor, dentlet.

«TH. 100 WEST.—¥0 Bubiet, hotel aolta,
combrtatnc » *xtr*ia*ly.larg* outslda.retnS*

and bath; r*a*onaMe. Mr*. J. A. Voice.
Motel Orleans

80B. nsar brive. — Handsomely fumlehed
apartment, three rooms, kitchen, batb; 11X3

month. BUbereoa^ g5 W**t «2d
SOTII. (Central Park West.)—Bight room*.
two bath*; owner leaving. ggTfl Cathedral.

UTTH iBroadway)—Light, inodem atx room*,
artutle fomUhtngs; |176, October. Col

3974."

018T. 55 Weat.-^Four-room housskeeplng
apartment, well furalahed, sunny, llOU,

Apt 3,

U3D. SOU West —Five rOoms and bath, hand-
somely furnished elevator apartment; lease

and fomlture to take over: sacrifice; aeon
ll->. or by appointment. Carlyle.

lo4TH aT„ (west of Broadway. i—Unuaaally
attractive B-room apartment, ath floor.

southern exposure; 6 montha. tlTS. Aeadamy
8018

IIOTH, WRST,—seven roopia, three bathiT;
new building: three famlty bedroom*; (ISO

monthly .10 October. Col. .1974

iiiw m:. ws 'mm. (Apt. ia.i-a.au
'

ti:
fully furnished S-room kitchenette avt.^' cii-

eeptianaj Ottpqrtunlty Oct. 1.

114TH d¥ . sod WKBT.—To rent, fully -and
handaooMly furnished seven-room aparts

ment fmm April 1 to 0:t. 1.1; overlooking
Columbia Library and South Field ; cool and
airy In Summer ; rant. |ii;t5 month : beat of
refereitee* reoulred ; can be seen ahy time.
Address F. R. Townsend. -Telephone TOM
•nthedral

lltn^H.—7 room*. \ bathst han<*om*ly fur'
nished: immediate possession. PartldUlar*.

Vanderbllt 1400.

TsTfl ST.. «18 WKlil'.—Completely fur-
nlahed apartment. tHre sunny room*; no

ohlldsen or dogs: two months' lease. U^
per month
118. iio WBUT—(Hotel Ceclli: very deslr-
able rooms, with and without privato bath

;

full hotel service: apacial weekly and monthly
rate*.

118+H, 51 T. W*«t,—4 beaatlfuL room*, ex-
qutsitely furrtlaned complete In every detail.

U7TH, OIK wfesi",—Aitractiv* apartment, B
rooms, bath: completely furnished; south-

ern exposure; gllVO monthly: until June 1:
Immedlste possession. Apartment 48.

Al'ART.MliNT seeking slmpllfie^Kor BflMng
and Summer, bargain opportunities. Con-

sult WlcktHfe Gray. Apartment Specialist.
269 West 7.1d. Columbus .1*74

APARTMEliTS TO LET.
Jnorty/M ««a(s on «wa(« IM*.

SOtrm BROAOWAt, «6e--N*w apartnanU,
flraroanwi ana bath. por*b**i. large, llgtit

baat I^Hoa' In Boatb Toakar;: i*M
ag Ne*« Bretbtr*. TanKet*, W. T.

APARTMENTS WAKTSD.
'arfir/to* o**l< aa b«at« *«-

FnFBl*lM4. 'm::

A *urg*on retumina from mitltarr **r»le*
dMlre* a fivs-rootn llvlna *ult* and a 4br*e

or four room offlee suite in the earn* bulliV
ing In eonventant and da*lrabl* lo(»tlon. Ad-
dr«rt, wHh terma. T «»» Tteie* Aanax.

IJl#UiimiH£D ROOMS.
rbbtti /Mm oents aa o^ots Imm.

819T, Ib'WVST. (fadog park.)—BxeeptloMd
atbdlo; eleetrtplty; gtean; maid senrte*;

prtisat* baaa*.

DXBON AV.. .T»S.- (corner »4th.) iLf«*
bbok' paTlor> private bath ; mttaM* r**l-

dena*^ dtaawnaJier: graad mirror*.

ROOMS WANTED.

Wanted—Soon a* . _
apartment with £atb.' ta eublet tor Bum

mer month* by eiergrman and wife, no
ohtttrea; *tate price. B ITT Times

p.**ible, small fumlahed
bar

»MI«f«a

Mother and daughter reoitlr* tbr«* nem
bou«*kadptB« apartnent Immediately : taod-

•'=!*»*"» to exc*«d ISS. 1*00* I3amla-
woman'* Bachanye,

SSJSS^H?- TMRBE ADULTS; LBT OR
_BJJBLKT; WABHINOTON BQUAItS 8BC-
7!2S. O? Ji^ 8ECTIOI«_SOT ABOVB
llOTH. A Xa TIME8 ANNBX
OOtn>L£ desire comfortably fumiahod Xour-
room mtMlem apartment, located uptown.

Loag leUnd. Jersey, or New York Cwitrai
«Uburt(*. B aio Times.
banted—]by -private party, apartraant of four
or five fumlahed room*, with bath, be-

tween Mth ahd UOtb 8t«.. west aids: pernia-
y aOT Time* -Annex.nentnvnt. y gg? 'nme*

iU>AkfMlik¥8 W;----. ". "ANTEb, FUBN18HED.—
Select ollentel. wailing. Mr*. OInglsmao,

Renting 8pw»la1i*t. IM Weet Tad. Col. KM,
Ws hav. respooatbl* clients for high-class
tiirnlimod apartmenu: tieet location*.

ItAFAEI, DK rtbRBZ, 408 Ifadison Av,
a or 4 room apartment, with kit«b«a. around
.10; partlCTilar*. E 4T Time*.

Bueln*** woman want* room. bath, kltohan-
ette. furnished or not K 72 Times,

Cafaralsbad.

Want«d, <-room apartm*nt, 2 hatha, be-
tween 70th and 1161b St*., west slds:

rental not over #1,500 per year; must be
available about Aprtl I. Communicate with
J. 8. Heller. ,ca William St. , Phone John
4637.

Sevan rooms, good locality. Manhattan nr
Bronx preferred; moderate rental; hest

reference* given and required. 8 173 Times
Small housekeeping 'apartment, by ' yotmg
couple; »38; south of 54th 8t. X 417 Times

Downtown, .^>-ntpw

oiTi u&-rooiTi unfurnished apartment wanted; rent
about |7!i monthly- Cathedral 7C.Vi.

Responsible -party 'wants apart m<nt on lease.
4 to B rooms. Phone Columbus 1277.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rMrty-/(v* cents o» agaf Him.

80TH. (183 Lezlagten Av.).^Roams, stmny:
telephone, elevator; well furnished: excel-

lent aervtcsi (10 weekly up; Includlnaelsgam
meals, lid weekly; front room*, with run-
ning water, tig weekly : with bath. $33 walk-
ly: refined Wop"". Hotel Rutledge
618T. 117 EA8T.—Large, light room, jill Im-
provements, $.10 per month

;
genttsman.

La-ilJULE KOi-'MS and bath ; one or two i-»r-
spns : east side In the seventls* ; rat*, teo

per month. Phone ^ItU". I.enox.

LKXINOTON AV.. io\. (ft2d-Md St.)—Beau-
Itrutly furnished parlor door, refined, quiet

private house; also large sunny rooia: tele-
phone. Ac. ; homelike atmosphere.
LKXINOTON aV. 701. (between elst and e3d
Sts, )—Large room with own bath In pri-

vate house ; |15 weekly.

Toung manted t^ualnesw couple, .engaged dua*
ixig. day. desire exqtfultely fitmished roo^

In mimem alevator apartmcst betwaeo fiOth-

lOOtb, W**t; permbnent: reference*; about
lit waektf ; ..vTuling to take meal* aiao.

8 2M, Time*.

Sfttalard. j-crang gentlscaan, very good ref'<

crenoes, deelrss one or two rooms, runniu
water, eiectrictty. congenial private AtxMrl-
can family; uafumlabed al*o con*idered.
8 453 Time*.

Two gantlemen de«ir* bedroom and (Ittlac
room la privat* aaasynent. \-1elntty Waalt-

.on Bouarsi ai4ai bJd particulars. B 4SIUwt.
IJltnmss DoWotys'
llouna lady, collegv graduate, from refined
up-State Jewish home, dssire* room with

privat* family, we*t aide. A 471 Tim*.
Downtown-
Oentlsman wljdtee room victnlty Mt. Mom*
Park: permanent: state price. B lOW

Time* Harlem,
Wanted — Room, breakfasts, some dlrmers,
with quist family; business woman, B Ibt

Times.
Two rooms, with private family, deelred hf
two army of hcers. B.423 Times I*owntowTu

"Want 3 Wdrooms near '26 ( West ) subway.
Phone Bryant ft47. Ilonm 12-1

Busiaees man wishes room, reflaed yet^vA
family; uppy west slds, H W ^<Ta«*.

BOARDERS WANTED.
TMrtv/tv* cnit on a^ats Ka*.

Sa*t Bid*.

RUTH ST. (1,,1A% I,exlngton Av.)-Lsr«s,
filrable rxxim, excellent table: moderate, t

venlent location. 'Phone :<2t*fi Liciwjx.

HOTKL BLTLEIXJfi, Ite Lexington Av_
(B(nh Bt,)—For refined women Why not

live at a hotel If you can do aft at low«r cost
than boardlDs or keeping houae " Outsid*
rooms, telephone, rievator. complete service^
homelike; Includlnij meali!. fie weekly up
LEXl.N'GTON. .It)?, CiSttl.) — ,Sccon*.^orT
room, prlvaie bath, electric light, tjoard.

West Ride.

16TH. 20 WEST.—Larue room, private bativ
electric light; excellent table.

.No, l(i WKST 4'.iTH aTKKKT
Rooms, with t'ath , table board; r< ferences.

S3D BT
, 9 WEST —Rooms and board; table

guests; excellent table.

70TH. ft Wt:.ST —Lart-'e naim. tnr (ii«r.
southern exposure, rufined Jevish sur-

roundings, excellunt cuisine, table boarders.
Mrs, Newhurgh.
720 ST., 212 WK.«T —JltlVATK BATHS;
ELECTRICITY, .<TEAM HEAT, TABIJB

OOARD, COLf.Mm.S IWIK! ^
7?J>. 244 WKK-^ -;<vn<ie an(f dc.ui.:e rooms,
with board; one private bath; ladles ocly

;

i-eferences

,';D. .102 WEST.—Two iarite double fraog
rooms, private ba il^: heme cookii;p.

'.!P._1"'4 WEST,—hack parlor, i. .-jtbem ex.
bath, electricity: expres,. »i;hwsy.

T»TM. 114-132 WKHT, (Wide, fara.d .llr*.t.>
—Unusual and attrstti-.-e; large parlers;

tesrooih and loiiprc
, steam heat. iKKiklet

Est!? 130 WE.ST. I.«rce rr.on
datlonn, erH-id hcmi. ei-ek'ni:.

'—omrao
S.lrSlB,

LEXINUTON AV.. 2«3.—Large, sunrv wsU-
furnlshed front room, one person, $•*.

MADISON AV., 73u, (corner (l4tn,>—Very at-
tractlve large front rodm. private b»ih.

gts-tao monthly; olhers. |ao,

MAIUXO.S' A\ .. l.OBO. Iklst St.)-I.arge ro.m.
beautiful and moilern; suitable two.

»8TH, 316 WEST. -Attractive diuble roonfc
auitabie t wo sentl-nien . :ab!e ? *p<>,.ialty -

THK riOTKL BELMonr..
ncrtheast corner 2rith St. ahd Le.^ington Av.,
ttwo blocks subway station) : special perma-
nent wei'kly rates; $7 week up. Madison
fc^quarc .'lOl, ^^

Aj*AkttMriNl* HITf^'rtWo CNkECEBBARV,-
Personally in»p*cted. Consult Mrs. Dlngie-

man. Renting Specialist. 154 W. 72d. Col. s.1«.

ATTRACTIVE 7-roon( apartment ; very largo
And very light, sunny rooms : southerly and

eaaterly exposure ; fireproof house ; beat serv.

Ice. low rent; ellefil going to California, enlt

leas, and sell new and artistic turiiishings:
opportunity. Blawson A Hobbs. Idl West

TO OKNTLEMAN. a Very comfortable, lara*.
light room with all convenleiicee In private

apartnisnt. Telepbons Madison Siiuare :!0<W.

Wast Side.

7TH AV.—Large, light room : elevator
apartment ; select sectloh. Phone Cathe-

dral S«4B,

[
VBTH. Ill WEST.—Elegant, larce room. prK
vate bath, dreaaing room, electricity; mod-

erate.

bHOAUWA.i iSttth St..)—Beautifully fur-

nlshed apartmeut nve rooms, two bathe.

CALL ON MrULTCR. 1(12 West W)gi St,, tor

list of apartments, circle .10C7. /_' r

cJsNTiU!. PARk ^-E^r. 870. (Apt. jofl.i-

Surmy five. room studio apartment, hand-
somely furnlshsdt for Immediate rental-

CHOldit flRNlSMBD APARTMEN'TS.
B. K. Van -Winkle. l.Mt W, 72d, Cd, 10L7._

^IHT, 02 WEST—LAnnE. BEAITLPCLLY
EL'RNISHRl) FHO.NT l«)OM, ONE

TLIOHT: KITCHKNhrTTE PltlVILEOE;
0OMl»L«trE HOL'SEKEEPIN'G; PRlVfcTE
BATH

i 7I8T, M WEST—HANDSOMELY Fl'R-
i NiSlIED RfK-)MS; PRIVATE BATHS;
i EXi'LCSIVE 110l.'8E : STEAM HEAT.
KLKCTRICITY.

filJSlRAtiLK furnished spartments, East.
West Side; |70 upward. Mlsa pantllnd,

Moiningald* WO'.

flHT 124 WEST —Handsome, Urge double
room, private ball), electricity, steam: ex-
lusj

KORT WASHINC.TOS^ AV.. 233,—A desirable
«-room furnished apwrtment, piano player

and graphophensj can be seen only In the

niommg. Apartment 2.'j

V,'lLi, no WEST. — nKAl'TlPl'LLV FrTT
.VISHED nOt'BLE FRONT RO^^M. KITCH.

ENETTE PIUVILLV.E; REASONABLK.
:il', 1(1:1 W1-:ST.—Front rooms: lasting hot,
cold v.ster; grand plano^

IU6h-tiLARS evnuiannu APairrMiiW^i fl
for rsnt. Call for oartlouiara.^ _-

SLAW30N A HOnilH- lilt WE8T 7SD ft

7,111. 1.18 WEST —LarCe front newly for-
nifihcd room, nt^nr aui?w'«y: gentlemen o;,ly.

?4TH. 41 WE1<T—ATrilACTIVELY 'Kl'h-
j
MKHEIl HALL I«X)M, ELECTRIl^ITY

tin KUlrtmlc imiVK.—II rooms, .1 baths:
river view : handsomely furnished : going ,

South: terms. Call Cathedral axkji.

H. i:i,S WEj'T. — Artistic home, small
om. ?4; medium. $i;-|!l; electricity; geutle-

'hiVi;KS1))E DUIV1-— to rooms, .1 baths: 4

rooms racing liver; hahdeomely furnished;
owner leavlif'g. I'hohe Murray Hill 3(118.

7:iTH. 14 WEST —lien utlfully furnished,
large rooms

:
privat-- bath; elecirieity,

hiVwhsiDS DlilVlJ. — Attractive n-rocm

;

apt ; V baths; 4115 month. Phone 1 ui, !

127ti,

HT Nl('H(-*LAi* .\V.. 117-1.—Four rooms and
bath. beHUtlfullv furnished; telephone,

steam: silver, line:;; electricity: reference

easnnlisl; *« month: three rooms, same
apartment, |«0. Mr. Ksix. Audubon 4i!H3.

after .'i;:;U.

Tf'lfc NEW NOBLETON.
I"!! \Vest T3d Ht.. beautifully furnished two-
room suites, with bath: weekly and monthly

;

reduced ralea ; near express sub.. L. and

' Thri RE^AL APAnVl^kN'ry,
"

r,.-.th 5«, and 7ih Av,—New flrsocaot apart-
inent house; elaborately fumlsherf suites of 1

room and hath. »7n to »(tO: 2 rooms, bath.
$llKi to JlTiO; every modern improvement, lu-

clutlliig maid and valet servlcs; refereiioes

required. Ownership management.

r.Tn. 2.".9 Wl-;s-T—Large, light roon-., sult-
abls for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

^tlTH, j.'i WEST — Handsiiniely fumlehed, at-
Iractlve, lartce rooni ; electricity, steam

heat; rea-*onaM
^li'l'H, R WiCST.— I,jtr|re. comfortably fur^
nished room, with private listli.

77T1I. Ill WEST—^Large. aunny front rootli,

attractively furnished: gentlemen; refer-
ence: reasonable.

^*TJi, 112 \VEST,—Pleuaanl medlum-siaed
room ; privato ho'.ise. .'<cbuyler__4J)08.

r8TH ST., :;u \Virs'r.— Tlear parlor, prlvtlo
bath, suitable two business nien.

iOTH. Ili-'l WES'T.-Attractive sunny suite.

prUftle family ; coinfnrlable aparlment.
112; reference. Tiouza.

;

01

TO .SlULET,- fl-oni April 1 to '>'-, ' ,y*T
elegantly fumlahed apartment at liKJ West

7'2ii S* 4 spaelnua looms and liath ;
r*.nt.

aS.-io \pplv to A, A. Nahman for arpolnl-

mint. Tel. Hector gSW __^

docoi-ated anti nttra-tlvely fui-nlehed flv.-

r-oni aimrtnient: no chlldr.-n ;
lease: refer-

ei-.-tj: tl^-i. L 40(1 Tinjes Dow-ntowii.

VC'ASHlNUTOJ^ Sia.—Tvko rooms, bath, kltch-

eiiette. rear apsrtmei.t.
0'"'"V,ri,"*„';„',''n

tonnes, r.-ai firepi.ace, elevator: tino month.

lease October. Y :;»1 Tiinea Annex

miTH, I2}| WEST —Large roi.ni, with
wltho^it bath; references exchanged,

fcl^T. 131? WEST-—Immaculale. Sunny
room; ylecirioity. shower bath ;. running

wster. |t : s--u(!emnn

f'4TH. ' 11.^ WK8T —Two farre second. floor
loonis. Separately or en suite, btith, show.

er, .'bicTlcity : tfenileinan. eithuyier «Ii:;T

s,v»'n, :;a7 wi;.^T —l.arae freiit rrumi ; Tu;
wei'Kl> : peinletUen on!y ; refereTit-e. Mi^yu.

(rtTH ,
mil V Ko'l'

dressing ro.)m

;

Weekly.

-Handsome, large loom,
bain; reference: Mb

MTH. 140 EAST—'i'o sublet for alx or elgh-
teen montha. frtmi April 1, six-foom apt.:
le bath; elevator aervlce, Ilions I'lasa «417.

l.iKlit private office, well furnished, tcle-
phone; stenography It dvalredi near Grand

Central. Phone Vand'.<rbllt .l-t-Vi

Sj*-lea»e In Liberty St. office building. l..'^*0

square feet; very dealrahle; daylight space;
low rental. Telephone Riwjtor 348.

STORK. 27 WEST BOTH,
Adjoining Bth Av luduced rent,

.\Mi:s, 2» WEST 3IST. Brolter* protected.

:orner fireproof building, about 20.0UD sq,
ft.; convenient (o all qhlpping; near >ub-

v»y station. Bronx: reasonable, K UI Times.
Twii orflce, about 400 /eel. Iromi-dlate pos-

seaiinii. In prominent building; furniture
for nele. Ilo/ini lulls. <H1 West St

fwk Room In , beautifully furnished offles,
l-l,-ria,l»'ay and 4-Jd .St., to reeponnlble party,

Ati'.riie>, liinen Hldg,, Sul— llS)7

72ti lias EABT.'-tlentlefflen'* fumt*hod *lttlng
room, b.i*droom. and bath, $40.

l>2U ST., EAST.—Eight rooms and two baths;
handsomely furnished; »3)V0; till Oct. I,

Lenox IMIIO, between 2 and 3. Y 3M Times
Aiiliex.

APARTMKNTM. furnished and unfurnished

;

attractive and comfortable ; all conve-
nleiKca; also a few bachelor apartments, O,
M. I>ar*on A Co.. Inc., Urr-^Oth Av. Murray
Hill 1733.

APARTMENTS, bandsomely furnished, seat.
west side; choice buildlnas: long, short

lease*. Qark Bealty, 347 Madlaon Av. Van-
ilerbllt ,14.10,

MADISON A v., (at TOlh 8t.)—Three rooms,
bath, kitchenette, attractively furnished, to

sublet until Oct. 1, Tclcphon* Rhlnelander
.'1724 before 10 A. M.
FL-iEKT rtriilshed apartments to rent; all
sines and rrnfals; ea*l or weat aid*.

Ilafael De Floiez, 40? Madison Av

To a^bJet. portltin nf office floor; sultabls
.'or ^-^Ulilo: high-grade buiiding; location

near .'.th .\v. E 88 Times
Btiiiiiin^. l.MOii aq. ft- or loft that can be

iiHi'd for br*ss wfirklnB; above 23d, Part-
idpo. 't.k07 i:r'iaUwa.v

Wunted—To i uy cigar stand In oftlce build-
ing; state price, lease, rent, Income, and

full parileulars, B 4.1(1 Tlpie. t)owntown.
Lefts to rent up to 13.000 equare feet floor
space ; sprinklers, electric power and Iteam

lif at. Apply Btoaiie A Moller, 3IB l^«t QBth 8t.

Mall privileges. t3; excellent aervlee: teie^
phone attendant. Duane, 300 Broadway.

Suite 807.

Large house wanted by doctor for private
sanitarium, near Pai;k or Drlv*. Iflll*r,

1(12 West aoft, rMrcle .1007,

Wanted,—ttround floor, ' camentedl^ about
2SxinO. E 41

lU,(Kt' equare feet, poirai. litht, beat; A»>
toria. L, 1. B. Y.. ato Ttmea OowntQwn.

fitb Av., eo**, (tore and -loft, itllitr, 103
West. QOth 8t, Olrcl* bOOT.

uoth. d7 West,—Larn* ater* aod eallAr; aaw

I
' bblWIas. naa* AlT*r BSSt.

gHaND concourse. 2.5^.—Beaulltully
furnished, light six-room apartment; all

furniture new, inahouany and antique wal-
nut : complete stock of linen and sliver : pri-
vate ph.ne; three months' lease from Maroh
l.'i to responsible people ; i-eferences required.
Apartment 34. Phone Pordhani 5007

PARK AV,, 940. (Cor, Isj St. )—Handaomaly
ftinilshcd d looms; piano: sublet. Coyie.

Vanderbllt H7B,

ranUaltad—tVaat Bl««.

lOTH ST., ' 20 WEST,—Charmlbf duplag
apartment; blU living room; two bedroom*;

hath, liltehanett*. and ioy*r; *tiniiy, de-
lightful

UTH ST., WKBT.-S rooma and bath; beau-
llfully furalabed ; VIctrola ; llOU nianthly.

Phone Mif* Leckle, Vanderbllt 0400: rater-
eitce* reqtiir*d

ilTH ST.. . (Waahiagton Square.)—Blagaaliy
furnished studio apartawol, tour rooms,

kitchen, bath; |a70 moslb. ElberaoA, IS
WeM 4l!d

UTH,. 341 WKBT.—N*w elevator bulMlas
cleaMlB***; lumlahlni* un*qual*d; l-S-H

roum*. batb. «bowec ; tnad kitchen*. kltc}lfn-

•tl*; no qtMatlonabl* apMleant*; '

wteranMai- m-tlM maathUr. M.

leaau ^jcmtifi . * •>*'' * "— —
^VEHi' ENb AV,. «4:i.—Erom Apni 19 ^o

t>ot. 1, 7 rooms, every convenience; refer-

ences »xoh*n«edJU50JllonlhiJ^^^
WES-i* h!Nu AV.; aj«-r«»"?,r''"£|y"L'!,*Ji';*
O-room »pftrtmenl, 2 baths, »S2o, super

li-itendvnt, , .

WIFE a'ruiy officer wishes sui.iet immediate-

ly iulte two rooms, bath: owner*; furni-

ture, slsciriplty. service: larg. "pfojii hi'ij--

leaee Octo&r; r^O month. Y il»2 Times

Annex.

ktTH. ;1.M i,VEST.—Two hamleom.-!;- fur-
n.sbed rooni.i: electricity, elevator. Schuy.

ler .17il|), Al>artmenl 2H,

ktTH, 303 WEST, --.attractive, large rooina,
bath; private hotiee ; reference; IS, tiu.

BsTlI, .12a WKS'i; — Hanrteoniely fumlehed
parlor berli-ooin. bath, dressing room. Ini.

provenients; oiher roonis,

li:lX', li,'i WEST—Medluni-slied room, nin-
nlnp w-fliei ; soutliem exposure.

B4TH, .'14 WEST—lisslrable room: southern
exposure; electricity; quiet *urroundlngs:

0'.vner: referance.

b'umlsliF<l—Rlrhaiao^

To let. trom April 1 to Nov 1. '-r«m tur-

nished aparSient, five mliiut** from ht.

Ceorae .S 1, large porch, overlooking Baf:

^̂ ^or season f«ox:is.l Times. 2 Rector St .

Uafumisb**—Baat Slo*-

87TH Bt. »1 BAST,—«i room*, steam beat,

electric llaht; all Improvements; too.

Cntunilst».a—

W

*»t Blii*.

20TH ST.. 422 WEST, (The Chlmea)-5
room, and bath i

»42; location Ideal; select

tenants; no small children.

Wl'll ST., I" WE.ST —Koom in owner's prl-
vste hotise: tmih conveiilsnt.

MTIl, 244 WESV—-Mtroctl-ve. well-fumlsbed
room, facing front; hot. cold running

water; private apartment; refere.nces ex-
changed - IIU weekly. Telephone 4B74 Rlver-
slde, apartment 71.

10.1D. 203 WEST—Outside room, no other
roomers; gentienian. Jacobs, Academy .143ft

KM'lH, '247 WEST.—<lean. homelike room.
one or two gentlemen; electricity, open

grate. Beldler

tenwiii.. ".^ —,M— ..
I

I

hoTH 3 WEST—Apt. Sublet, semi-duplex. 2

large room*, bath, kitchenette ; can be

ceen after 2 O'clock .

fi7TH ST 27 WE8T,-2-4 toom apartments,

kitchenette: open fireplaces; sublet reason-

nli l- I'hone Vanderbllt 117(1,

r,7*rH S^., t(M WSBT.—Two rooai*. bath;

lion month till Ootobar: *h<mn 10 to 8.

Pbone Mtdlson 4070.

IwifiTTTi WEST.—Nicely furnished room.
sultsble for twrf. Apartment It. ..^

UITH, .'.i2 WEB'S".—.NVatly tum»«ied room.

i^
private family; gentleman; permaaent.
t, I

112TH, boo WEST—Sunny parlor and bed-
room

;
private entrance ; v^ry reasonable.

WHford
IMTH, ti41 WEST —IVslrahl*. large. airy
fT>om ; one medium; gentleman. Apt, g

\~¥h 'J7 \VEr'T..---4 room apartmbnte. kit-
'

chei'irlte, open fireplaces: sublet reaaotiable,

uiiTll [jT Kki WEST—4 reoim and bath
housekeeping apsriment; new fireproof

apai i<.«..t '^buibilnu
:
?»• J''^ P*V""x £»

niald service options! Sharp A CO.. X,ix.»

Broadway,
SBfjI—i4 wtsST',—.Select neighborhood; 2-3

room*. b«th. kitcheneite: 118.1; gentlemen.

StH ai . 311 WEBT,-« rooms and bath-

room » .f«0. Mark Rafaisky A Co.. Jl E,

euth^Bt. Vhone Mitf Vjnderbl.t,

MTH St,; S7«. »nr. West Knd AV.)—Twa
iilelpu* room*,and hath. Juat eomHeledi

n'YBg'Snd ii.iOO. 'tsI. Morning 1114.

two rooms, kltehenett*: W. Il» "Whth,

iiilKT. ii«4 WEST,-* room*. 2 baths: rwu
iio Inquire Hudson View Const. Co., 900

Rlverstd" I'rlve, corner IHlst ,

CENTtlAL PAhk WEST, 133. (comer I>3d)

-The Turin, highest type yartment build-

in* • 6 7 ",0 room*. 8 an* 8 bath*; rent

t1 ano to »2.7no, owner, on premises,

ckNiiBAL PAkk wks-i", tos. <5'"'«7.»»«.>

-The Turin, highest type ap*rtm«-nl bulld-

Ina. T. ». rown*. 3 and 3 baths; rent*

tl'gflO to »2.70O. Owner on preinlse*

hiverside firiva. nsar M«th Bt., MjJW.
Win* i*r«* room*j*)rer. ihre* hatha.

-- trrln« mam. (WittiiLi rilk-hung.

ASdrcaa umaDbrabB, 1,0M AmatetdAm Av.

,V. ., ... . e

113TH, 4111 WEST - l^args, light, double
room, adjoining bath^prl\'ate; eleyator-t

moderate: gentlemen. .3J^'

lliii'li, 12-1 WEST,—Small, dealrable room,
private house; electric, telephone, l>ath;i

references

121TH, (:l,l.'il Broadway.)—Beautiful sunny
room; elevator apartment; private family.

Apt, lit

lillOAIJWAV. 2.314, (Kith it.) — (Connecting
rooms: private spsrtment; ninning water:

telephens; use of parlor: aplendid opportu-
nlty tar two pemianent b<l*lne** mwi, Bondy
CLA^EMON'T AV, mr\v lllMh «lt —y^ST

tiful odtsid* room and bkth, facmg Colum-
bia L'nlvsrslty: private fatrUly. I'hone
Momlngslde 7aw
LAItOE ROOM. — Outeld*. well furel*b«l

.

overlooking Hudson: family adults: gsntle-
man. Chel*ea rc4'.'.

i.AitiiE ROOM. J wIimIuw*. facing Rl\.er*lde
Drive, bath adjoinlngt gentleman. Ix;huyler

ntit.
j^ ^_

HALEIOH HALL, loo WIJIT 4rrH BT,
Jvat opened, refined, 'Comfortable reeldenc*

for men, all hotel service; 1(120 uo weekly
with free use of bath, (tub and shower):
with pirtvatc beth l-tO.M up: iranslant* In-
vlied.

llUEItSlUK DRIVE. TO. (cor. wilh.)—Large
room w-lth balcony overlooking Hudeon:

private house.

BSTH, tit, -WF.ST— Niee.y rulTiishe,; ;arg^
small riom,-.; a.11 convenlence^p ; ,1 l-. l,oard.

ly;i-l; SOJ WK.S'T—OpponunUv tor 2 adulta
In private Christian American family, frooa

room, 4 southern wlndous; owner's home.
i.'LAI'.KMO,S-T. irj) (i;:.-,ih St )— I^rt-e, sun-
ny, moderate. o\,'rloc,klnK prtve ; l,u»tneBS,

professional v.on-.PTi. Phone (12*^^ Morning.
hlVERSirn; DRIVi;. 222, Tcor Mth St >—

Ijot-ely room; Hudson view; delicious home
rqpklng Apt. 34 Jandorf Tel liw;! niver.
WE.ST F.NP AV
front room, prt

French, spoken : reference: table iruesrs.

near '.»4th, i—Larg*
front room, prt\at' bath, suitable 2 or It

BOARD WANTED.
fkir%yfiv centv an agatt limt.

U<fin*<J j'ounit husln*-.*!" w/^man (Jf^ish* a»a,
air^a slnffl^ mom anri/lK>ard: West Bttef

aiMf parUcuiarg.^ K 2h Time^a. ^
Two busihpsit pTrTS wmj* ' roori* "art! »>oar4

*-lth r»ftn*d TTlTatf- Tam::-. in Brookirn-
1, 40'' TlTPga l>oWntnwn.

with' peotiVof 'fHfinVm^.rit. K ^^ Tt

COUNTRY BOARD.
- Fortv-ftL'c CHf* or ayurc Itnr.

Rlchmand. ,'

I /:

THK KVKIAN- Ix:)DOK.
Cbarmtnf( 'Wlnt/r Ifouae or Hirti Standard

20 Mluntr.'H, 1 »o\^ Titn'Vk n N. Y Fn r*" Ty:.

eOIiOV^ly Hoomv; Kxerllent Ch^t and Rrr
tiocia] rarloM"; I'oinforfs: f'l«'n.nHri»'aa.

V~o*-KIy. tl-t-yi'U i'vr AdiilT. With M^ala
10 YfRrn tjiider One MaimiCeniortt.

Tj CKNTH.'Vl- AV.. ST. -..KOlUi::, S I.

»w Jrrhvy.

THF. MARLHORarOH. '

4S Nurih Arlftiglon -\v .

Eaj't. i.iranpu, .N. J. •
' " ii Alinut*"* frr.m J^roa-iway '"

Do .vAu knuTi iiiKt ynu can sei'.'^ a parlw,
h^lreom.- anii |iri\-rt.it haih.. wStli e^xr-plittll
mTiIt" tor t-.vo i>'»or'lp. In Xew York'.« moii
beautiful aubarJ.. at an cxcJuhIv*. m-ni toprxia-
llke aparioieitt hut*;, for J.'*^ p«^r w»^k " ( 'ona*
part- ihiK wlrh wUiti y«u ar<!' par'nit- Tak«
th"* lja<*kawftnna u; Hob4iki»n. Ji^^tPl oq«
tjlocit from East Orun^t- •:a;lon. l."'0'iral»i
a "iay.

.

W T RKADK Prnji

N v.— '^it..- f.-mrnrtj.; .-nuotrv >pi>n>. prl-
vftte hfit^ta: 4' mliiut»'.'< from 4tiA JS(.; fl'2 and
uy: t-apR-Uy !>>. Plu^n*' lUVt >VhUc PJa Ins*

iofs ;iori : lanr*
hnRT'^.; t-ouplg; r«'f<*rpnf'

J. — I^.'flutKul hfinie ar>d
rr-nm, prlv:\^;e haifi. nnd

iV otlanl Rt>nd.117

N'«iv \ork Slat*.

l.ndy tv)»hpa '.n f<hi

hoin-' \MiIi I. .Lip;-. Write- or S'*^ Mr<
S I'>o..'elmRii. UranHrlrw -on-Iiud-toii. NV V,

hpr b^'Ruitfii; coupt
2

CtiHDtry, Bt>ar<l Wanted.

WANTKI.i.
fluliiirhan Uoalrd. b.v ^knittipm family af

ff'iir. fhi-tirfn four arni six vrnvF o]*1 , pi-**fi^f
private frtinl^y ; no " rtther t*«>nnr{or.-<

. plAaat
kK*- t^ifphoju- iiim.h.T. (it#mnc^ /rom CAj<
hnil f;i'] partiC'iSiii-? In r-^piv ; re fi r?ncw^
Klyrn atul rf«|nlrt>l "\' :U'.1K T!::irff Ann-

y

li;pIiU"B.s coitpl»», T^rench, rt-.'ine-^l. dcslrf M
lK»Qrd with pdvattf fHiiiflv within rnnimaV

InK ilintancp t»n rmnityh'ania Rallro^dl
ptrawt^ 8tat*> tfrrny. itofil> S 251 TMnica.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
Thirty ctnts an ui/ate line.

ABJ^TSTANT nOOJCKKErKR. rxp*=rlwic«4,
rolieit* Braduat*^; tj-pinK ; capaMe tncar*

vlfwltig ptKTplQ ; $20. H 42fi Time* Dow»;
town.

AS.-JJSTANT BiXJKKKKrKH. Fteno,iraphi»r,
*4 yf'ara' •xp^rtriic**. ct.i:ip*>t('iit. dts'.r**

p^- rnianent poaitlon. K 2*2 Tlmp w.

nil.I- '^LKHK and offlcr worki-r d^airrn po.
FtiJon'; i»xpTrienc^ ; rnoflerale PAlary, R

""4 TlmPB Downtc-wn.

bOOKRKBPKR, Stt^noKrapht^r. Tj-pUi ; «^
pi»rt double eiilr>'. ii"i»l I'aiancc. .'. yaarv*

exp^henc^; prrft«^iil eorirt-m dlacont Inning
buiineas; di'pentiahla; hlghrst cr**d»ntiaUt
tM

r-rs» , Ms^lJti I'lcai'i^, <i>gbis« .s^ v.v-^^w-.i^*^*.

Uattner. Hatf K:u.'»hlT>|c Av . ^^rt>o_><'>-Tn.

TKWKKKEriCR. thortiuRh knowlp-dr* book-
It^^intt. officp fvuitltip : 10 y^am' rxperV

cnra; laat 4 yaarft nfficf manacer iarg» or*
Ifanlgatton.' T 173 Ttn.*'B

lP>r>KKi:E!*K!l ANT> f'Afc-HlKR thoroujhty
exj>f rl^iic^d ; capabi" taklnir rompiat»

cliarae of books C. Martin. 207 Ralph A»..
MuoKlyn,
LOOkKEErER-BTESCHiRAniEn. yt^jipa*

pxptrltnce. tWalrta poNltiun tharsp of offlc«
or afcrvtarlnl, Al r^«r«iiccli; $2^.. L 4lS

.

1 Iruea L>own.tt»

J'UOkkEEPER. roiJtrt.nirc aerountu, mi
yftifn' «xp«rtpnc# t*'xtl!<» llfH); thorouthlr

rBp.\lil« ; hlRheeit roeoniniendatUin*. H SSt

fiOOKKEl-lJPER.—Seven > ea ra* M^M^rw'd' con-
frolUni rfcrounts: expcuM\e ability: < oIiec»

ducatlon; »om» Innuranrr pxp*r]fn.>« , baat
fr*tl«nilal«. H 4(U Time* D<«n:ov\n

UcKiKKEErtrn - sTK.NXxntAPHKK. Tho?
ou«hly coinpMpnt, f-apaWU' takinf enilr»

c^iarira; hichuat nvonimtTedationa. I'hon*
HarlPtn 8tnH*,

vat*

Wi:ST END AV , UO.-fixclusiT* bachelor
accommodatioh*. .wllb br wUbaut bAlb;

taXeraa***.

B(X1IOCEEPl:n. S years comnisrclal and
export experience, modern nisthi-idB, entire

charge: salary |1'7 S 281 Tlniea.

IHX>EKEEPER,- Exr.^rt. efficient, expert-

snced doul-le entry, conir.-;:'Tv« account
system; 123. H 3S» Time.
UOOKKBEFEI^-CABHIER-TVPIST. - Voung
womsn. Christian, desires position evenings;

experleiK^d, P 411* -Times Driwmow

BOoKKKETSn kteno;rapher - -niOR-
oroiU.V fXrETUfcNCEli. t::T. BO.X 330

TIME.^, -J nEcTon ST
BboKKEBPER, — Tliree wears' experience,
double entry. coniroUinK accounts, typist^

Hebrew, S i;:t Times. ___^
IKKlKKEErER-ellKNiii.RArHER, fl years'
experience, capable, ' ambllioufi : ^3.. K 44

Times,

f?-v.«, -.^A-^;; ^i^f.: »*i.*=tjS*tf^-3 .:mkm

41

i

V*

Ii

'i!

•ef

i"

'^

RtXlEKSBPGB R ASSISTANT. -I.edg« clsrk.
typist ;- I years' experience ; accurate ; tlb.

n 4(S1 Times Dow-mown, __^^____
B(X>KKBEP«3t-rTPlST.—2^i years' eaperl.
•ncs trial lialance, controlling aooounla;

lit. L 401 Times Downtown.

i^sttif-^li^^-i'HgSagfti'Be^-^ ^O'ii^'
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I
SITUATIONS WANTED^Mialc

Thirty cent* an ao<itt Iin«.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FomI*.
TMrtv cmt» an ugmt* lln*.

* •———

"

aOOnOSEKSRS ASSMTANT. l«l«er 0»rk: i YOUNO I^DT. hl«h »chool «i»4u«U, u-
cMTMB y*«n' •xvcrlMcc: u»ur%ta. eonId- I

|KTl*nc«d. aMistant '.BookkMp«r or cMrK.^ -
I B WT Tlm>» H»rUm. -

YUL'Nii LAI>Y, aducatad, oommsrolali wolkU
tntclllx«it. cn«r«*tLi. dotrca •v«Dlac wsrk.

n W1 Tlmra. ,
,

I mMataa yoricar. B «aa Tim— Downtown.
UuokAjek^>iUi.-^Hi«t> •clHMl sratftnt*; mv-

,
') ya&ra' wipaTlraca; rataraxMa: axaautlT*

j
»>>llltr. B HH Tlroaa.

BOOKIfKRPER. 4 years' wl|>arl«nca doubia
, "aotrjr, trial balance; e/flcteiVt. capabla: %\i.
% %M Tlmaa. • "

I CHAintla^MAID.—Rannr^ o6Jor»d ohambTr-
mald; private, dly, country. White Rose

Horoa. aea Waat math.
.

Uli^RtCAL. hich achool rra4uatp. 2V, years'
- axpaiianca. desires poatlton --Uh bank' or

tpm ; unemployed : capable. K S5 Times.

OLXXK, sxparianced payrolt cashier, Chrls-
-tlan; position downtown; IIS-IJO. K 964
Tiiuea Downtown

KmOlsymsnt AXMnla*:
n/ty c«Tit» OS oaots M»«.

BERTiiA CARLSON, Swcditb A««ncjr.—
Flrst-claai servants. 2,418 Broadwa/,

(S»th.) niverslde 94113.

OJLOKKU Ht;L.P. city, country; rataranocs.
Hope .'t«»nc.v. VS2 Lanos Av. Harlam B04P.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Mtle.
ThiTty o«nla cm agat* (i»«.

CI-ERICAL POSITION d««Jr«d by >'«w En«- aCOOUXTANT. Junior. 24; honorably dJ«-
:&ii<a voiuAn of 1nteUlff*nc«. education. t«-

,
charv^d Finance 9m:tU}n Cbemloal War-

Oft*n*nt. exx>erl«DC« ; coa%*ersant wKh French fare; experienced; well recommended; fac-
Wkd Oermai): •xceJIenC cr«dentlaU. B 411, tory coffta. general accounting. Income tax:
Times Downtown. : poiltlon with reliable aci;H>anUDC ' firm or

mmerclal house, Enflewlu. J. 816 Wash-UOMPANION- HOUSEKEEPER, small fam-
Xly . capable, permanent; aleep out; reftir-

»i>caa. K- \^'.. S.52S Broadway.
Cujii>'ANiON to lady or child. r«fln*d. edu-
vaCed >-uuiis woman; wUUng to leav« city:

yerences. S L'4ti Timea.

UOMPTOMtTER exytrt. 7 years' aiperl-
•nce general, cost accounting. Jli^eat ref-
%nc«s. T 181 Tlmej.

Ington Av^

:>METER OPfclKATOR. — One year"*
j«Kp«rl«nce ; capabto ; 'w41Unc worker ; $14 .

downtown- L 4:i7 Times Dowiuown.
OREDIT assistant. — Young womkn. 4

years' experience, dejlres poaltlon with
mercantllf house. \. 42^ Tlni^s powntown.
rmESSMAKEK. - Young, denlgner; expert-
«nced fitter, remodeling; out ; $3. 1 17

;

West l*3d.

Filing. swuThboard! detail office work ;

*

thoroughly expttrifnc^l ; Al references; $13.
R' CT^ Tlmea I'owntown.

QoVEIlXE8i».—German wi.'Oies position as
nursery govtrntfsa. physical rar**, excellent

tyerenc'-a. <.A>verneaJi. M7 Kast »i>th-

(j<>^ hJKNKr>ri.—^I'innar., Kr«nch. Rngl'sh ;

- long rtxpt?rl«nce , ruf erenuva ; chljdrdn 'y\eT
4. <'h-'a

_

a
_

27*<t'..

HOfSKKKKI-'KR. Ornisn. reflnwi. capahl".
• good 'ook. willing to t!o«=?l5ht houjK'work,

0(tv. country . sl<H-p m or f»ut ; $1.'-$!^
weekly. \VrUa jB 7ti. 1 . ,"

i

;> id Av.

^OUSKKEEPKH.— .\merl.-an. ProK'.xtanl : fx-
'bellent cook : busino.Hs ' oup!e o.- .*mall pri- '.

Vftte family. Y 3'ia T'.m-^* Ann^'t.

HOrSKKl-JKI'fclK. rnanagini:, !nTeIU<»*nt. P'X-

E>«ri«nc*>d, i:«'.'*IrHri responsiblu position', ho-
ttl. privatti. -V.H WtsE I'Tth.

MA,iiSt;V'St.*. Ilct-nj»ed. deair**.i paMenis; latest
methods. l*a liue., IT South St., Newark.

y J

J4Ai>ar-iiMK, l:.-<*nac«l. additional pAtlents.
Brook, 'JU WkaX. S8th. Hlveralde 'S.'>'2^J.

(kftor IP M.)

Or>ii.t- A.Sf^iSTA.VT. ^r —Vonnc woman.
.Chrlatlan. wishes poeltiuti ad offtcn assUrt-

Jit. correspondent' exDTlcnccd handling
Mii«fi corr.>8pvmil»*nce. interview Ing. selling di-
rect, r. :«wi Tlni'-a.

AOJOi7NTANT\ auditor, assistant to execu-
ttve. with analytical mind for statistics

and preparing reports; qualified by varied
traveling and public experience; desires per-
manent posltlou; American, Christian, hon-
orably discharged soldier. W 347' Time*
Downtown.

i/l Ni'ANi' and Office Manager.—Well-

SITUATIONS WAMTB0-l|ll«h.

OASUt CUnUC.-TMr«<i«Ur UMOm wltk

ai;cs; Okpkbla taklas full ehmrfs; eo)>*e>-
tlons, auaiys* and .rsoonolU aeeoonts rs-
cclvsMs. I, 438 Tlinss Ijowntown. •

CHAVWkuR. tborouchly akpMisoesd, sx-
osHsnt mscMnlc, •tlictly tsmpar&ts, «ar*-

ful . drtwrj wiUtnc to go aarwh*r«; DMit;
hlgliMt rsfsranosa: ms9«r«ts wbcms a trifti,

plaass. "Talsghons Qr—l«y OS*. . .

OMAUFli'BXnt. azparlsncsd; dtaeitamd, 1st
.sarvaant tank cor^s; . •asks prlv«« 'post'
tXon; food drivar. comMtaiit msoisantc; sal-
ary l£S.«30 wsskly. Otto Van Hews. 282
VX»i UDth 8t

CHAUFTEUR wlshs* poaltlon with privats
family; IS ysara' sxpsrlencs : bsst r«{sr-

ences from^ privmts partias; marrisd; prafsrs
country portion. 140 Vsrmllysa Av, Tal.
iXlSB at. Nicholas. Harvay.
CHAUPFEITR. Japsness. wl^ss position, 12
ysars' azpsrtsncs Urivlnf; can (umliit beat

of references; clty'or country. Frank, 366
Amslerdanr Av., City, cars C. Harvey.
CHAUFFEUR. meeHanlc. 43: prfvata only;

I'i years' experience: lour yaairs last ein.
ploysr. Pollsck. 223 Wast IZIst; 6143
.Monilnyslde.

CUAl't'VICUR, roM mechanic, mlddlt-acsd
married man, wishes stsady potltlon. pri-

vBte or commercial; refsrsnces. Riunphrsy,
2.3M »tl> Av.

SitOAtHMS VJkHTED-^^bk^

JAPAKSas #uit«^ kUK of iorttttm la

Md iuolDr; wUKm to « to iptaM M
^WhS AnT^lt man oa^ftonuli 'uS
otlMf srabroldsry mashlnss: l» ysars last

posltloa; ntsrwMsa. Bo« ST» Haws, 2 Rso^
tor m. - - ' -

•

MAINTSNANCS MAN.-Thorou«h mghanh
and exsouUv*; aspsKmcsd m Mlimw oo«-

trttetlon.'maniifMfartBC Itoes; can Mtlmato.
M 2,914 8d Xv.

TOUNO MAN. as ye»r» old, tl^ynxt
I rilnio* In baaKJnt boslnsss as tradjr. N^
oats wnh rvllabl* Iwtws only *n «ll*sr o»-

|«!tty. prvtoraMy Nsw Tark City location.

MAN. 60 years old, would, llko to takj
cars of a farm In Nsw York Btats; had »

years' expsrlsncs la Borppe; for particulars

writs K Sre TthMS.

UAN 28, ckMbls o( handllnc^an ' Propo*'
tfcrn, r<«affi»ss ot location. 8 w Tlmss,

manyj
s««ks

UAlXAGEI^Bt'YBR. -^ Cloaks,
years wnh Isadtnc manut— .

wholasals. ratal], or resident buVa.r cennae-
tlcm. R 3»8 .limes,

MAKAdiai, Correspondent. Bsokkeapar,
Salesman,—Man. 27. eiscutlvs aMltty, ao-

Uclts position. .8 taa Times Downtown.
OFFlUJi AJjaiBTANT.—Youn« niah. W, da-

^'
BCSO Ttmlss Downtown.

trained ac.-ountant: able manager of help!
:id office routine ; ten yeara' successful ex- l ,

CHAUFFEL'R. (colored,) careful, sxpsrt
macbanlc: _ lona axparlenoa; rafaranoaa.

;)erlence:colleB8rraduato; M(hest cradenllaU.
i

Witter. 2» W. l»4th.
,

< las Times.
1
CHAUl'KEUR wants position; thres years'

ACCOl'.N'TA.VT (24.) eight years' commercial |

rcterencos; will drive private or commer-
eiperionce. office manager, auditor, former !

clal
:
do own repairs. Schwelt, 223 East TWh.

salar>' I'-. 500, desires Inmiedtate connsctlon
i CHAUFFEUR, younc, wishes position, prI

300 BastC. P
ncse

A., salary secondary: can ffet busl- j vate: Ions: expertenca.
Meltier. Gramercy .W.'ie. _^^ 70th 8t

•

Kslisb,

ACCOrSTA.N'T-AUDTTOR.—Thorough theat- i CHAUFFEUR. 28: shop mechanic; all cars;
Heal training: 10 years' practical hotel

|
repairing: 14 years drUinj: references:

experience: abl« to take full charge aCoount-
.
city, country. R 385 Times.

Ing department hotel or apartment houses.
\ ^tiAt^i r UUK wishes position private fara-

S :-il rinies.
1 iiy: Al retereneea. Cretan, 228 East gsth .

ACCOl .N-TANT. AliUf^-lncome Tax 8pe-
, CHKMIST. college traduate, (82.) wishes

cla;iat: established lUOO: »a upward; aerv-
, analytical, synthetic work; 138. T 184

Ices KuaranUMd; references. Phone Beek-
: Tinies.references. Phone Seek-

;;an in»N. l-'ri«'dlander. .1S4 Nassau.
ClVllj BN-aiNEER. 3a years old, married.

'>'i years' railroad experience. 4',4 bulldlnc
ronstractlon and survejc^, 2 years' private

ACCOU.NTA.NT.EXECUTIVE.—Droad experi
ence til office management, corporate ao .„,,„.. „^...-.. ...» ...... , - ,, ,.

couiitlng. cost production, Federal, State tax pr^JJce:"ei(pe~Voncod" covers." Bradiiigs.'steam
report.^. R .-.4:i Tiniea Downtown. ^^,1 ,hovel, concrete arches, pile and frame
ACCOUNTA.ST bookkeeper, office manager,

|

treaties. Investigation, reports, estimates,
27, university graduate. 6 years' experience, analyeis and costs; avallal^le March 13; lo-

eeeks i'..-riiiaimnt position; excellent refer-
... . --. .- *-

encfs; 8Hlai-y $40. tJ 300 Times.

At'Ct'l.NTANT.—Tax expert: books opened.
clos.'d. bookkeeping arrangoments $2..>0

weekly, ser\ice, not fat fees. Alpert-Barat.
1 hon" H.-tri-lay mm. ^
ACCOl'NTANT. 31?, etghf years' experience
generel and coat accounting; Qualified to

cation Immaterial ; salary commensurate
with work, after iiro\-tng ability; personal
Interview solicited. P. E. B.. care 3,431

Broadway
CIVIL F-NCllNEEB, Rene. I'oly Inat. educa-
tion; constructing and drafting experience;

ex-arniv officer; will consider anything with

^ __ ^ _ a future. T 116 Times.

ta¥e fvjU chargeof department.' K MiTfrnss ! CLERICAL.—Young man, (18,) high school
' graduate, ons year's clerical eiperlonee, de-I><3wntown.

AfVOT-NTANT -Books opened, systems, tax !

sires position. L 403 'Hmee Downtown
»I»ortR, arrangements Itriiis without booK-

kpe;>ers. %2.'Ai weekly. C^loldwater. 132 Naa
Haw Telephone Beakman 7300.

At^CuUNT^ANT, certified, experienced", high
achievement

;

Ot-'KicK ArtcikSTAN'T.—Compt-tcnt : assistant at-eks big job as con>oratlon executive. R
$20; reference.^.bookkeeper, stenographer

;

R -St>i Tlni-9.

CFfTcK ASril.^TAN'T. TYPIST —2H years"
.fxpcrf.'nif. rapid, accurate; Arafertcan , $14.

1. 42fi Tliiii-.-^ 1 Mjyr.tQwn.

grade executive;
iccks big J

\M Tlm^-s.

record of

fcALiii^I.ADV — r.irjt^ts. pianos, or anything
on a ^omnil'»»lr>n l-iaj"!^. S ZKS TlmT-j*.

BKAM>n-iii:?is. $17

At.'COl'NTANT. ten years' experience large
Indust rial and s^Utng lines, auditing, gen-

eral i:o3t , successful department executU-e.
n 407 Tlnie.-< J.*ownt^wn.

^JQthfB «p*viaJty. B 1*1 :» Tli;

ACrorXTANT. 20, capable o# handling en-
tlrn set of books, statements. &c. ; reliable.

lay; (•hlKlreft'a efficient %\orktir ; salary $£5. B 414 Times
»'3 Harl^-m.

6KAH(-Hh;S made. enKineeTing, general sub-
Jecla by expt-rlenceii librarian, Bllefaon,

TO Mornt:igald^ Mrive.

(ftiCRKTARY. rorresponden

ACCOrNTANT.—Experienced seml-senlor de-
sires connt-ctlon wHh certified public ac-

countants. D 413 Times Don-ntown.
stenographer,

—American. tMlucatlon. cxpfrlence; sysieni-
lOlc, rorr*»ct work : prefers ."rniali. impor-
tant, weM e<qulppiHl of f let* upto'n, K 34
Tinif-s. '

SK^-KET.ARY-EXKC'ITIVK
Poss'-asing initlativ-, exin-rience. tact. abU-

It', take i^omplctp nharse affairs busy nian .

pt-sonailty ; hight'st crt-d^ntiaJs ; $30. R .tSO
Tin.«-3

-

fii'^'R^wnY. young lady JuM out of buai- !

rcas coiiege. to flom*,' -Inrly who will appre- ,

ciatt* thfsj ('ualiflcations. Li HIS Times I

Ilnrlern.
j

fcEC'RETARY - STKNOOKAI'HKR, '-xpert.
thorouRhtj ''xperit-nc-'d. capable, efficient,

;

$y'. I... -^'ZZ '-"oinmbua Av
;

^r..^ ilr-i-Alll. v.'.\\\ Kr.o\% m-iIkc of tttenopra-

i

phy a!id ix^'VKktwping. itet'k.s responsible po-
]

Times.

ACOOKNTA.VT-BOOKKEEPER. 41. assume
rpnipleie charge of books and office. B 409

Time.s I'owntown.
A. tuuNTANT-BOOKKEEPER.—Part time;
statenienta. tax reports ; will consider per-

niaiient position. -S. Delxler. 147 Park Row.
A L'COL'NTANT, junior; experience with C.
P. A . accounting, bookkeeping or clerical

position. S 248 Times.
ACCOUNTANTS.—Books opened; Income tax
reports . syst^-ms; bookkeeping arrange-

mt'iiTs. r. ;tiO Times.

ArcorNTAXT. Junior, f-xperienced. desires
conntvTlfin wlfh certified arrountants; col-

Wf^*^ ytitdent. C 4J2 Times I.'owntown.

ACCi>UNTANT SYSTI-.Td SI'I^CIALIST de-
.slres part time engagements, reprganlza-

I'.nn systems. Ac. T .^It Times.

B^jJpn. S 1H7 Tim
TATI.-^Til.'AL \VCKTATI.-^Tll.'AL WORK,
ence; aLXurate. rapid:

\. H.M Tii':«d Ijowntown.

- .^ix vfars'
sood education; $16.

Ai'COTNTANT. -wnlor. two years with C. P.
— ' A.. ", years' private audlter. desires New

^^?T\' \ York connection. H HI-l Times Downtown.

STENOGllAPHCH. — V.eH bred Christian.
;

American. 1 27. > traint."d and qualified to
act as compt>t<^*nt. reliabK- oXfic" asanitant

;

r^at appoaranc-H and worker, well educate<l.
gOo*i pt-ninan. knowledge bookkeeping, nine
years' ent.iuMTlng. niercaqtilo v-xpe Hence

;

$21); nf> ag*-nc:es. A MX". Tlni«-3 Annex.
BTENO<:HAPHKR-Dt_X-lKKKI-:PER. capable.

I

5^icretarlai. **xp**THence. desires position In
', buiinesS houf^e where her braln.^ t:an be

,

t ipei-iffH-imisIv nsa.lizf.'^v-'-wat under $li5 wwekly. • Iiowntown
. Address M Ereni^en. JOH V'prnon .-Vv.. B'klvTi.

i

. yi'EN< KHcAl'itrMt, expTriemvd"! conscion-
j

*loii3. posst-aslni; inittativf, >l''sirea re-spon- I

' stt>lf> position. exceUvi.t refert-ncts. S 20*J
'

Ttni**<»,
i

b-VENtMiP.AI'lIF-.l'.-.-^KcnKTAHY. flv** yf^iirs' i

tf'Xp-rifinrr' : .iill«;;e education, rarld, accu-

ACCOrNTANT. Junior, thorough C. P. A.
experience; university training; discharged

soldier: references. K 702 Tir les L>owntown.
ACCOI.NTINO STUDENT, bookkeeping ex-
perience, desires position with an account-

j,ng fi rm. R 38ft Times.
ACCOUNTANT, seml-senlor; practical ex-
perience with C. iV A. and .university

training. S 2I>0 Tlme s

.

ACCOUNTANT. 25. university graduate, de-
jlrea poijition part time. H 566 Times

ACCOUNT.\NT.—Specialist income tax; even-
ings only; reasonable. Auditor, R 377 Timesi

:NTINCf SERVIC\*<'ou:
month.

E. by day. week or
Samunl Feder. r.20 West l^fith.

salary $2". phonerate. t-xcVi;,>i.t i-eft-renc s
}iarit-ni S44.

6TEN*^H;RAl'IiKn - SECRET.\RV, v-ld.. 7T-
l^eriencf: writing .ibtllty; dictation handled

wlih facility and Inttdllgence ; $22^. S ~Z^,

,
Trtni^s I>owntnwn.
BTENOiRAPHER. HIOH >if'H'01- EPT'CA-

, TION. TWO VKAR.S PRACTirAl. BTHI-
NT^So^ ENI'V:niKNCK, NOT AKUAIU HARD
NvrwiK. KKFKRKNr?\S T 17*^ TIMES.

AD\ERTi.-^iNO AND S^VUES PROMOTION.—
Cotla^po Kraduatt*. five years' experience in

advertising airency. Two years' experience In
automobile financing and St-lllne. desires
connection with some concern where con-
sfructiv- saleH ability will bo. appreciated.
I, 424 Tinn-s Downtown.
AKTlriT —ut\'-' with ten years' experience
both wlih adverllslnf; and Reneral news-

pap»»r work : j'pecIaiUt In mechanical re-
touching, can furnish excellent references.
A sin Times Annex.

BTKN''>v;RA1 'HER.—Many yv
jte,-' nv*' . rtfir ^J Chriatloji.

Aj-' Bronx

ir.'*' varl<*<l ex-
L . 2,110 Mapvs

AK'l'iS',
lavout

-I'^xperlcnced Idterer. figures and
wlshen home work. T 1 »3 Times

fcJ-EN* KiliAPH
("hfi-^Tian poe

: —Three y»-ar'^' experience;*
Tion 'low mown ; small of-
Tlme^ Downtown

eTKN'j«;i:ApH!:i;->;';cRKTARV. - E^xpert

;

*slx vfiirs' M\[>,»rn*ri-'e
, executive abilltv;

. salary .
»c:t>. }t '>o>-» Tlni"!< H^rJi^m-

'

fa'KNrH;i;,M'Hi;U. 4 yeZrV exptrnence

;

f l'-nroui5lily '-.inipf>Tent : n-ferpnces

;

Anieri-
cpn: TKs K *:74 T!n>-? r>owntown.
BTKNO ; f ;A r F I K R- OKI-'H • E

AJ-'.-^ISTANT TO EXECUTIVE,
f'jiperiericed office man. 'M\ years old. dc-

siieft repponslble iKi.'iltJon; capable handling
o: ficc h'^lp and assi't^tinK busy executive

:

:.-si reference. Initial salary $40. E 432
Tune's r)ownt(twn.

A^S1.STA^T.
df fires pti.s

bilirl^s; refei

2.". l>uokkeepinK knowledge,
tion relie\-p txccutivo responsi-
t-ncrs R .It'll Tir.nes.

$1.-.. O
experience

:

:C, Times I

AS.MIriTA.NT, 2

references; American;
f^wntown.

AS.SIrfTANT EXECUTIVE. — 22. college
traln4nK; experienced cashier, correspon'-l

enf. Imokkeeping: discharged. S 247 Times.

PTK-VO'^-RAl'lCER-SECRETARr. several
ears' experience; Initiative, tact, person-

B.;t> ,

• R 3J7 TlMieg.

hiTK.N'j* ilLAi'HKR, capable, long experience.
desire** p»-r!iia;it'nt position at $22 week E

21* Tim>-H.

yiEN' )GIt.\i'HiiR, experlen<:ed. desires con-
nertlon n !th reliable house; beat refer-

mu'-^f .q ^44 Times.
Hl'ENu<;f:Ai'MKR-TYI'I,'^T.—2 year.-^' experl-
•nre

: soni.- law experience ; IntelllKent. lact-

AtUl i( iJt-Ul''i-'lcE KXEi. IfTlVE.— 10 years'
experience: fully qualified handle large vol-

ume of b'lsinems independently, consclcntlous-
!v: $2 0<M) n 4;;0 Times Dnwntr.wn.
PI.UMBEliiJ' yUpPEIEH -Young man de

Mires position as price clerk. B 932 Times
Ilariein

fO!. Tirr-

EOOKKEI-TPER KS\> CASHIER: young en
erg'-tic married Christiftn, with all-around

pxperl-nce. capable of taking entire charge
or wiiling to accept subordinate position
not afraid of hard wc-k

;
moderate expecta-

tions Address, MerBott, 113 Frank lit! St.,
New Yoric CltV. •

RTEN'^;RAPHEU. 7 years' experience, thor-
ough knowledK- office rfjudne: salary $20-

$?2. X 1.'j21 ;id Av
'

IS^ENOnTtATHElT (Free years' experience,
hlgli schuui i,'radua!e. 'ompetfnt, accurate.

P 2.".^ Tlf-ieH

6ten(>;hai*her. "Ki-tce apsisvant.—
Three years' experien-e

; pood education

;

bU standartl.^ I, 4."i.'» Times Do ^.vn^o^^> n.

sVeno(;raphep.
~~~

ROOKKEEi^ER.—Oompeten:. de.'<ire8 to take
v\-f'r bookkeeping, tru'ludlng trial balance,

financial statements, balance sheet, and cost
u' counting for umailer concerns in his spare
time; monthly salary. .S 23*1 Times.
i;<X)KKEEPER, ca.shler. office manager,
married, ihorougtil.v experienced, efficient,

desires i>osltlon; undernlands control ac-
counts, trliil lialan'-e. financial statements

:

can tat-e entire charge, H 21."t Times.

etrttchb-jard
.

moderate <ia!iii

experienced, ran tiperate
n<iw:cdc« of bookkeeping,
K .^:; Times.

KrF:.S'' 'CRAPHKU. now eniploy-d. :i years'
"iperlenc-. d.^irrs good position. L 440

Tjme'^ T'o'.vtito wt,

KTEN(m;j>aI'HKR-.-^E'-RETARY seeks posi-
tlon, -A here t-fflctencv is esstntia!; $23. K

'7 Ttm'-s-

HTT;N' m;FLA PI I KR. 2 years' commercial ex-
amlltar with office details. R

BOOKKEEPER.—HoneffT. reliable young man.
KOo.l hearing, f^ood character, desires ron-

ntxTlon wi:h ?»inall mercantile concern where
thorough knowledge of double entry may be
iivf:\ in charge of books. .S 22% Timen.

HoOKKKEl'ER- ACCOUNTANT, part time
day. wet'k. month ; opening t)ook.t. detail

work, frlosinsr, financial statements, un-
1 angllnK net'i"' t^d accounts ; efficient work ;

inodoralo charj^a. K K.'! Times.

periTue. familiar \

T-T.\ Tiiri-s Downtftwn.

eTENoGRAl'HER. uftlce assistant, experi-
enced, cepaiile. conscientious worker, de-

sires permanent poairion. T I'C' Times.
SlI-NfiGRAPHEIl. ref Liie.l < hristlan : four
^rari* experience , e.x.*rCutlvo ability; $15-

$in S 22:; Times.

fcnTNOGRAPIIKR -Mature, refined, depend-
able ; UiUK •xpenence'^ witii large corpora-

tion , competent- R .'187 Times.

Ki^TcTKTTtAPlTEir expert, ten years' ex-
peri ^iw e . Ftow ernpii..yfd. $30; company dls-

solving 1.. -141; 'Finies Downtown.
feTK.V'MlRAi'HER - BO<?KKEEPER wishes
nosl'tnn. !«inall office; $lt>. Betty Shore.

38P2 Madison Av. "

ftTE.NCHJRAPHER A-SD TYPEWRITER, nine
years' experience. d-'Mlrei* position; salary

$M. I.. <02 Times Downtown
"M^EN'^-iKAPHER — CAPABLE. EXPERI-
ENCED. WA.NT.S POSITIO.V. I. 410 TIMES

DOWNTOW .v. '

CTBNODRAPHER. — EXPERIENCED. DE-
eiRE.-^ NU.N-MECHANICAh POSITION. L

4\\ TIME.S DOWNTOW.V.
5TKNO( ;itAPI ! KR. a. curate. experienced ;

B<">OKKEEPER —YounK man. 20, stenogra-
pher, high school graduate, understands

controIiinK accounts, wishes connection with
growinK cptic-rn. H (112 Times Downtown.
BO<:)K KEEPER. \\). high school graduate,
university swirlen*. 2 years' clerical experi-

ence, dedires po^iiilon with advancement. B
y20 Tim^-s Harlem.
I,r>OKKEE['KR-CA.SHIER, honorably dis-
charged soldier; double entry, controlling

account.-*, trial balances, financial state-
ments; »alflry %'ir>. R :i.'{7 Times.
lU'X>KKE!-:PEIt, married. 22, cashier, cor-
re8t>ondent, typist, fast flgurer. pay roll

man. seeks. offlc« management ; thoroughly
c mpetent : references. S 1P2 Times.

,

Bf>OKKEEPEIt-ACCOUNTANT. — Executive
experience, thoroughly efficient, knowledge

!
stenography; discharged sailor. I^ 418 Times

[

I >ownTnwn. A \

1
B<:X>KK'EEPER'.'* ASSIHTANT. 3 years' ex-
perience. agti 23; salary expected $20, K

70.'^. Times l>owmown.

CI.EllK.—Y'oung man, 28, excellent educa-
tion, wlahes office position offering ad-

vancement; exceUent flgurer. correapoudent.

S 207 Times.

CI-ERK, 21, good, penman, 4 years' office

experience. wlah*i poaltlon. R tS66 Times
Downtown
CLERK., experienced general office work.
McCabe, 490 Amsterdam Av. '

COLLECTOR wants position with publlahing
house. Addraaa Capable. Box 231 Tlmui

I^owntown
COLLECTOR. Etc.—Real estate; experienced;

desii-es position with rallable firm. K 27

Times. •

COLLEGE GRADUATE. 29, experienced cost

accountant and clvtl engineer, desires em-
plo>-ment ; owing to broad qualifications. !*
also fitted for hlgB-grade positions in addi-

tion to those stated. S 911 Times Harlem

COUPLE, wife graduate nujse, husband
housemiCn, wish positions In good private

family; I'Oth clean, hooest, experienced, good
appearance : references ; city or country.
a 213 Times.

ct>rti cLEHK. Assistant Bookkeepsr, Office

Man.—Age 22; we wish to place thoroughly
Intelligent, desirable former employe, recent-

ly released from nsA-y ;
positive references,

Mr Pullman. 50 Columbia Heights. Brooklyn

UESIGNER, French, first-class, eight yeaps"

experience, original creations, would like

to connect with a reliable house. John
ZetJIn. 701 Crotona Park North, Bronx. City.

DRAFTSMAN. GRADUATE M. E
15 years' experience, general construction

elevators, conveying systems, power work,
steel and concrete design. deslreS position.

O 709 Times Downtown.
DRAPT.SMAN.—Mechanical ; layout, detail,

special machinery, tools; IB yeara' experi-

ence, shop and office ; Inventive. B 416
l"Imes Downtown.

,

DRAFTSMAN.—Residences, water color per-
spective, also reinforced concrete, steel and

wood designing; 10 years' exiwrience. S 224
Times.

.

DRAFTaMAN.—Honorably discharged ; neat
detaller. electrical apparatus; eight years'

experience. B 913 Times Harlem.

L RAFTSMAN, experienced on gasolins en-
tlne.,»uloipoblle. (ayout. Jig and^ fixtures.

K .'; Times,^ '
'

DliAFTSMAN. structural, college education.
experienced; moderate salary. D 2.\ Times.

DFtUGS. colored man. salesman or whole-
sale stock, thoroughly familiar with pat-

ents drugs, chemieals. S 173 Times.
^

EDITOR—Young man who has had wide
experience on the New York newspapers.

wishes connection with magazine or trade
paper. I'nderstands judging of copy and Its

preparation for compositor, proof-reading,
layouts, makeup, etc. ; is successfu^^ car-
toonist, short story and scenario writer;

recentlv discharged from army, whera he
published one of the largest and best knoTvn
camp papers In the cmmtry. If you want
a capable executive write today, G. S., 259
Times.

ENERGETIC MAN.
age 40, ilngle. In sound health, seeks con-
nection wherein h!s experience can be util-

ized to the best advantage; accustomed to re-

sponsibilities; resourceful negotiator; com-
prehends In the most practical form the
meaning of "industrial relations" as Illus-

trated by Incressed production, reduction of
labor turnover, &c.. by securing and main-
taining sarisfactorj- relationship between em-
ployer and employe. H 337 Times.

EXECUTIVE WITH LEGAL TRAIJnNO.

Attorney who. after six years of
practice, abandoned It to enter the
military aervlce is now desirous of
entering business and would Mke to
connect with a business corporation
or firm In any capacity In which
his legal training, executive ability,
and harness Insight could find full
opportunity. He is familiar with
business and business transactions
as he has act^d as adviser to cor-
porations and business concerns In
tbe past. T &7 Tlmts.

EXECUTmc. sales snA advertising roan-
a.crer, at present employed, but would con-

sider a suitable connection; age 40; man of
broad vision and good Judge of human na-
ture; wel i educated, possess good health.
matured judgment, enthusiasm and the
faculty of making friends ; twelve years"
road experience; ^ood correspondent. Y 305
Times Annex. -

Oi^TlCB MAN. bookkeeper. coA and statla-

(Ical work, elcrnvnta of acdtunttns. £ 3S
TifftM.

fAjNTKR.—30. Gmitlls, contracting •«>•-
rlenca ; all around gtaady. clean .mechanic

;

refsrycea; itlty or country. 3 »1T TPImea.

PATROLr. ClARX. with knowledge of ccwt
accountlnc. general office work. ,Box T.

R.. 104 East 14tb St

P1;1NTER.—Manufacturing aupt.. 17 yaara"
practical exp«ii«tice In all branchm, . wtti

b« open for poattlpn as manager or gupt.

;

can bring along- over $G0.000 buslnera: sal-
ary $5,000. T 177 Times.

. itoUL...-1'iON . EXBCtTTlVE.—Capable or-
ganlxlng speeding processes; cost organlaar.

familiar with modem efficiency myfAmmm :

welfare emplojrment worker. L 451 Ttmag
Downtown.
PRODUCTION BNtllNEKR.—Age SO, univer-
sity graduate,^ technical training, over 10

year*' experience In efficiency enrtneerins
and scientific management ; salary $5,000.
K 31 Times. __"

PURCHABING AGENT.—Ten yeara' ex-
perience, fourteen months buying for U." 8.

Marine Corps, grocery and^food product*;
begt of references. TC 80 Tlmee.

MASSEUR—Licensed i thorough, competent

;

private service; high references. Call
Lenox 5^0
REAL ESTATE COLLECTOR and compe-
tent manager; thoroughly experienced; ex-

ceJlenl reference. R 4O0 TImea
KEPRESBNTATIVE.—Young man. highly ed-
ucated. possesses personality, wishes to rep-

resent reputable firm In foreign countries.
P O. Box r>33. Annapolis, Md.

RUSSIAN GENTLEMAN,
aye 29, desires position with legal, financial,
or commercial house. Interested In foreign
business; graduated Russlanlawyer; Q>caks
fluently Russian, French, English, German,
and some Spanish: highly connected In of-
ficial Russian circles; lnter\'lew solicited,
but some knowledge of position requested In
reply. Addresa L 421 Times Downtosini.-

RU88LAN.
Export or import preferred ; graduate of a
Russian high echooL student New York
University, desires position with a progres-
sive, reliable concern. R M7 Ttraea Down-
town.

SALESMAN.—Experienced young man desires
connection with relfkble firm manufactur-

ing staple article ; single ; good appearance
and personality: willing to travel; refer-
ences. L 449 "rimes I»owntown.

SALES ASSISTANT.
College graduate (21) desires position with
progressive «oncem ; honorable dtscharsa.
R 307 Times.
feALESMAN.-J<"tonTier Captain U. 8. lx\-

fantr>-. age 23, wants position either In or
out of N. Y.; college man, 18 months "West
Point; ha\'e had some selling experience In
export firm; desire to affiliate with large
corporation- Box 8 218 Times.-
SALESMAN (27.) five years' selling expe-
rience In housefumlshlng, electrical, and

auto supplies, seeks conneottons; New York
and Immediate territory \ commlseton basis
only. S 2:^4 Times.
SALESMAN.—College graduate of refined
address. Inl.tlatlve, and exceptional selling

ability: record as producer; no schemes. L
413 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN desires line corsets or under-
wear, for department stores, nem' York.

Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore and Wash-
ington. 8 153 Times.
SALESMAN, requiring no leads, desires
connection with mercantile firm; executive

ability; export and Import ihie preferred. 8
230 Times.
SALESMAN, college graduate, just dis-
charged, two years' selling experience,

wants good proposition, any line. 8 1B3
Times.
SALESMAN, experienced, merchandise line*
to jobbers, wishes opportunity offering, ad-

vancement. K 68 Times.
SALESMAN, married, wants permanent con-
nection with reputable concern for city. E

23 Times.
SALESMAN,—Selling to exporters.. Jobbers,
retailers: good products; excellent refer-

ences. S 222 Times.

SALESMAN, 3 years' experience with whole-
sale grocer ; age 23 ; ambitious. K 7C4

Times I^owntown.
£aLESMAN.—Young man . 2^, desires con-
nection with reliable firm; references. E

3"' Times.
SALESMAN.—Live wire wants line for live
territory. K 84 Times.

SALESROOM position deslnJ by voirag man.
21 ; capabl'^; also correspond ir.t. B 4J1

Times Downtown.
SEI-LING OR COLLECTING.

Two young men are desirous of selling
their spate time; experienced ; can furnish
best credentials. K 671 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, competent, accurate, and
rapid; six years' commercial experience,

well educated, qualified to act as secretary
and correspond^nl : Christian; $25. H 617
Times Downto^im,
STBNOORAPHER-SECRBTARY, bookkeep-

er, desires connection offering advance-
ment ; salary secondary to opportunity; ex-
pert office man. B 441 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAP>IKR, Lapld ; clerical : long ex-
perience purchasmg department, orders.

Invoices; hlph school education; efficient;
permanent: $22-$25, B 912 Tl^es Harlem.
RTENO<iRAPHER ; 1 4 monthe' experience

;

high school graduate, with knowledge of
bookkeeping; and Spanish; desires position.
S 232 Times.

SirOAliONi WiUiXEMiik.

TlmM, 2 Rector at.

YOUNO MAN wltjr a Ie««l •*««*'''»"•.if.f^?
• .portion >« an lnve«l»»«or .or »«•{"•;

(or a eannUty company; ean •>»<»JJJ" ',"

the rapacl^ a« corrMpondJilt ; ,»"» "•

tanlty of advancMnint; w Ml Tlm»» Domu-
town. '

YOU.va MAN. M. unlvenlty r™*""';
nral«,l deiiru connrctloB Import-export pr

manufactarlKv hou..; flv« yf»r» »•""*;
builncH .xpcrtmae. (IJicludlne two y«ar»

with MMirBaMp line;) sxcellfnt r»rer«nc«.,

r»a»onabl« aalajy . Y S8S TInwt Annm
TOUNd MAN. <28.) colltfe education, ex-

gfftput" aehool. .varied bualnea* exper -

enae. wtriwa conne«lon In any capacity; aal-

ary not main consideration now. ^ »i»

Tiiii— Harlem. - *

yOUNO MAN (84) dealrea change; 10 years'

nperlene* credit dept. work; »ood Inveetl-

f»tor. collector: alio «H year* »» •••Utant

to purohaelnr a«ent: will con«lder orflce or

outeld* poaltlon. L Ml TImea, Downtown

YOUNG MAN. 20. accountlnc atudent. book-
keeper. stenocrapher and payroll clerk,

eeka po.ltlon with advancement; reference.

A. Scherr, 47 Cook El.. Brooklyn. Telephone
4!180 Btaffi

YOITNG MAN. 80, experienced In Importing

Iftie, »»n handle shfpptng, correepondence,

tnd other eaeentlal wdrk, dealree position

Ith progreeelve «rro; »20. 11 403 Hmee
Downtown
YOl'NO MAN. collece graduate, army ai»-

charged. who ha» made the etudy of buel-

Tieui methods hU ipeclalty. wishes to con-

nect with reliable concern, K 70j Times
Downtown.
YOUNO MAN. 25, dealres poaltlon requiring

expert' stenographic and secretarial ability;

eight years- experience; best references. J.

A. Borden, 1.B23 8th St. N. W... Washington,
p. c. j_;
YOUNO MAN". IH. High school graduate, ca-
pable. Intelligent, with business experience,

desires position In business i;pnoem. B 9^1
Times Harlem,
YOUNO MAN "(27) desires traffic position;
experienced claim adjuater, correspondent,

lighterage; honorable army discharge.
Schwank. 1,R2T Amsterdam Av. ^___

Thirty-ttvt caat* a» agat* tiae.

BOOKKEEPBR-fl A8«8TANT.-TouB«
lady with wveral r*^Tn' expertenee

as ledigvr cleric for larkt manufaotur-
Ing Concern with only tf> active ae-

'
.- eounta: honra B to 6:30, half day
Balurdaya. Reply, stating experteRee
and lalary dwired, B. 8., ITC Ttniea.

BOOKKEEPER, one underManOIng costs,
responsible, competent, for motor truck

foctory; excellent opportunity; good salary:
must have good references. Old Reliable
Mctor Truck Corporation, Harrlf M* E»y
AVs.. Ix)nt itland City.

"

BOOKKEEPER.-capable taking ehargn of
l>(fl«e and all detail for manufacturing

flrmi must hare 'at leaat four years' experi-
ence; applications must state full particulars.
V 41 Times. -

EOOKKKSt>£R and Maoocrapher, experi-
ence real eatat* office; aalaiy IIS. iJ 031

Times Harlem.

BOOKKEBPKR, double entry, experienced,
for sewing machine and elaotrlcal store.

Blegel 1% Rltmer. Si Bth Av.

OASHIBRa.

ONLY THOSE 'WITH TUBE ROOM
EXPKRIBNCTE IN UAJIOB STOKES
NEED AI'PLT; (.IBERAL, WAGES.

Beat' i Co. ' Employment Office, 7 W.
S&th et., 8:3« to 10 A. M.

Apply a;< week.

cABHiER, yatrsa lady

of neat appearance for dining room;
good poaltk>n; ^>ply to manager.

HOTEL OOTHAM.
BTH Av.. AT SWPH ST.

OA SHIER.—Experienced I

w.^rk. Apply Hotel Empl
I..exl ngton Xv., Room 1!18.

n h«fB
jloyiner

1 restaurant
nt D«pt , 40C

YtJUNG MAN. 25. highest references, corre-
spondent, other qualifications, desires posi-

tion where ability, initiative, will fnerlt ad-
vancement. 8 286 Times.

YOyNO MAN, (83.) of broad bualhess ex-

perience and college Mucatlon Is open for

reapbnatble oonnectlon ; credentials. R 383
Times.
YOUNG MAN, .21. conscientious, acoountlag
'student, experienced bookeeeper and high
nide clerk, seeks responsible position. K
Times.

>.H/ MBtKMAlU.-t-Kxpertenoep. references;
aleep out. Wonaan's Club. 133 Bast 40th.

CLERKS.
110 per week to start.

BrlKht. active girla over 10 years of age for
: PILE CiLERKS.

* MAIL OrENEP.S, .
' -^- STVIMP CLBRK.S.
Positions are permanent with rapid ad-

i
vancement; -Saturday half holiday aiMl va-
cations with pay.

NATIONAL CLOAK « SUIT CO..
207 West 34th St.

YOUNO MAN, high school graduate; atenog-
raphy. bookkeeping; office, hardware, man-

ufacturing experience. R B64 Times Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN. 20, trustworthy, with foreign
banking exvrienee, speaking Hungarian.

Slavish, Polish, and German, wTshei poaltttm.

R 80.1 Time..
YOUNO MAN. 20. desires ' opportunity

;

thorough office experience: assistant book-
keeper. B 080 TImea Harlem.

OLERKS-^Pamlllar with stencil work In
large publishing hotue; short hours, good

salary and ^chance for advancement. Call
Mr. Ellery, 110 West 40th St.. 8th floor.

.^j.citlCAL young woman, graduate of pub-
lic or high achooh^l? years of age or older:

esjollept opportunity. Bellas. Hess & Co.. 05
Morton St.. conier Washington Bt.

HELP WAHtED—Femk.
TMrtjt-five rrwIs'An agtHr tint.

.lioUSBWORKSn. Keneral. «vhlte. Intelli-

gent; plain nooking. sAiall family^ good
wages: comfortable home, small private
honae; carfare paid. 2,4.ti> MiirHs Av.

HOUSEWORK.—Elderly woman, plain rook-
ing, general cVanIng; no washing: family

of. three; elevator apart meni :. wages l-'tO;

references. Apt. '36. SA Hamilton Tei-race.

HOUSEWORK lOR. general, good cook, white:
two In family; sleep out. Outwate'r, 281

West 22d.- .

HOU8EWORKER: general; no washing:
aood waltes. Audubon I'2g2. Apt. 4 O.

MA.NIOURIST; must be fairly capable; good
salary. Apply after 10 A. M., Flalscfe-

msn's Baths. 47 West 42d.

MILLINERY 8ALESWOMB3J; "

MUST BE THOROUGHLY EPERIENCED.

AT WA.NAMAKER'S-

APPLY EMPrOYMENT OFFICE.

.Mlf-LINERY DB8IG.VEH WHO CA.N' PRO-
DI.'CE SMART TRIMMED HATS. FRO.M
»4S-»72 PER DOZEN. THE CHIC, 23

WE.ST 38TH .«T

MOTHER'S HKI.PER.-
In care of infant.

Mrs. PhUIlps,

<;irl or woman assist
Phone Harlem IS60.

r:i;RSE. French, to assist French governess
for .1 boys. 3, 1. II; \jonis I stand: all >'»ar:

good wages; only best references considered.
V 377 Times Annex.
Nt.'RtiE, refineu. lor children 2-0; *good
home, good salarj': references. Dr. Hel-

Tnar, 210 West lioth

OFFICE ASSISTANT. — EXPERIENCEI1;
frOOD AT FIGURES; STATE REFER-

ENCE: SALARY. BOX G, T.. 104 E. IfTH.
OPERATOR.—Underwood tiookkeeping ma-
chine: must understand trial balance; state

references, experience, and aaJary expected.
I. 40« Times Downtown,

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR.-Mu»t be ac-
curate 'at fliruHng. Apply Arnold Con-

stlbble * Vo.. Bth Av. and 40th St.. 4th floor.

YOUNO MAN desires position with advance-
ment; knowledge typewriting; aalary rea-

sonable. Wro. Roie, MS AlaBama Av.. B'klyn,

COOK AND CHAMBERMAID.
X family of three adults Ilrtng Long Island.

I^'half hour ride from Pennsylvania Station,
wants Scandinavian cook ; also Scandinavian'
chambermaid. Z 202 Times An..ex.

YOUNO MAN wishes temsorsiry work; good
appearance ; D feet tall ; bookkeeplnc, elerk-

Ing, anything. P,. 818 Amsterdam Av^
Y0UN5 man, iSarrted, . neat appearance,
wishes position at anything with a future.

Cortaty. 443 Eaat 18<lth Bt.
'

YOl^NG MAN. 21, good penman, expert at
figures, wishes position. K T08 TImea

Downtown.
VOUNG MAN. college atudent. seeks clerical
position ; experienced In driags. B . 923

Times Harlem.

CORRESPONDENT for collection depart-
ment; one capable of dictating letters that

bring results: executive and Initiative neces-
sary; stats age. experience, and salary re-
qulred. B 480 Times Downtown.

YOi;NG man. 18. hard worker, desires to
get Into advertising business; willing to

start at bottom. S 233 Times.

YOUNG MAN. energetic, trustworthy, speak
Italian; business experience, office asslst-

nnt. T 134 Times.

DE PINNA.
BTH AV. AND BOTH ST..

require
SALESWOMAN

for
Children's and misses* llnea

I SHOES.
I

Only thoae accustomed to highest class re-
I tall trade and thoroughly experienced will be
I conaldered ; unusual opportunity for hlgh-
;
class saleswoman where ability will be ap-
preciated^ '

YOUNG MAN (18) wishes position In office;
bright; willing worker. Saul Wollman.

.-vlO West I44th St.

YOUNO MAN (23) desires clerical position:
accurate at figures; reference. B 900

Times Hnrlem.

I DICTAPHONE OPERATOR with several
I

yeara' experience: must have Initiative, he
;

neat and accurate In her work; permanent
; poaltlon at good salary. Apply, giving full
particulars about past experience, whether
now engaged, references and aalary, V 3«
Times.

YOUNO MAN. capable. Intelligent, energetic,
desires position evenings. 8 287 Times.

HELP WANTED—Fenule.
TWrfi/-/<ve cents on a«at« line.

ADDRESSERS WANTED.
Salary and bonus; good workers earn $14-|1S.

Apply to
Miss Carlock,

826 Hudson St.. (second floor.)
Take 7th Av. subway to Houston St.

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR.—Must know the
ready-to-wear field ; some leads given. For

a young lady with Initiative and force who
Is willing to prove her ability this Is a
splendid opportunity; commission basis. A
407 Times Annex.
ARl'IST, commercial, well-educated, with
ambition to write advertising: good free-

hand sketching and lettering absolutely es-
sential : small Initial salary, but exceptional
opportunity to develop with growing depart-
ment

: abtlltv and adaptability wanted before
experience: bring samples: no fashion. Man-
ager Service Dept.. Architectural Record, 110
West 40th.

DICTAPHONE,
fplendid opening, large office. Jersey City;

every opportunity for speedy advancement:
convenient location: easy hours; luncheon:
state age. experience, aalary expected. Ac
Iiictaphc;:o, P. O. Box 290. City Hall
Siatlon,-J«.iY. Olty. . .

UlCTAPHONE OPERATOR.—A BP.OOKLYN
BUSINESS HAS A GOOD OPELMNG FOR

A RAPID AND CAREFUL DICTAPHO.NE
OPERATOR -n-HO RESIDES IN BRCXIK-
LYN ; WAGES TO START. |1«. A 4B4 'TIMESDOWNTOWN.
DlcrAHHO-Nt; OPERATOR wanted. In ad-
vertising agency; stats age. experience,

and salary desired. A 470 Times Downtown
DRAPERS wanted. Mae E. McBlroy. 12 East
56th St.

ASSISTANT TO BUYER
NEGLIGEES AND PETTICOATS.

A prominent Broadway department store
wishes to eogage an experienced sales-
woman as assistant to buyer for large sub-
way department; excellent opportunity for an
ambitious woman. A 473 Times Downtown.

FILE CLERK.—Girl. 17 or 18 yeara of age
In office df hardware firm; high school

attendant or graduate preferred; prevleus
experience unnecessary: salary |9 per week
to start; hours 8 to 8. B 432 Times Down-
town. •

STENOGRAPHER.—Christian: knowleage "or
bookkeeping: four years' experience: han-

dle own correspondence. L 419 Times Down-
town.
HTBNOGRAPIIEn. young man. 21. college
education; 214 years' varied experience. R

260 Times.

STE.NOGRAPHER-TYPEWR1TBR. — Experi-
enced, rapid, accurate operator desires po-

sition: »20-ri''>. .S 210 Times.
STE.N'CXjRAPHER. typist, excellent corre-
•Hpondent ; r> years' secretarlel experience;

salary I.TO K C6.'> Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER - SECRETARY, (26.) six
years' experience: thoroughly competent:

beat references. R 570 Times Downtown.

ASSISTANT to office manager for publish-
ing house; must understand subscription

work, complaints,, changes, stencils; state
age, experience, salary. B 428 Times Down-
town.

ASSISTANT POOKKEEPER. — Experienced
desirable, but not aa neceasary aa good

hendwrltlng and accurate figuring. Write
giving full Dartlculars, salary desired. B
B24 Times Harlem.

"^

>.."'CECI;T1VE. college graduate, degrees B.
.S.. M. A.: 5 years' practical experience;

honorable discbarge: self-reliant, capable of
handling help, correspondence, office man-
agement: analytic, constructive mind. S 178
Times.
EXECUTIVE —College man. 28. Just re-

leased from service, good appearance, sev-
eral years of experience In drug business,
registered druggist, chemist, desires a re-

sponsible position with reliable .firm; best
references, Y 382 Times Annex,

EXECUTIVE.
Expert manager, executive of experteijce,

thoroughly familiar In all matters of export
trade, finance, purchasing, shipping, Ac,, de-
sires connection with export house. R 870
Times Downtown.

STENOORAPHEn-SBCRETARY. eight years-
experience,, desires responsible position;

permanent: 82.5. R .VIS Times Downtown.
8tf:nographer
of bookV

competent

(24.) expert, knowledge
of bookkeeping, thoroughly experienced and

L 41f Times Downtown,
STENOGRAPHER, typist, correspondent, ex-
perienced, capable, seeks poslt'on with fu-

ture poasihilltles. t, ^\ Times DQwntown.
STENOGRAPHER .AND TYPIST, competent,
desires home work, evenings. Box 381

Times, 2 Rector St.

STENOGRAPHER. 1», experienced; refer-
ences : desires position. Moons Hallo. 227

West 116th.

BTE.VtXJRAPHER-TYi'lST, 20, wlahes prac-
tical experience; 817 to start, 8 228 Times.

EXECUTIVE. WE8TER.VER, (30,) TEN
YEARS' MANUFACTURING EXPERI-

ENCE, ACCOl^NTING. CREDITS. OFFICE
MANAGER. SALESMAN. OPEN FOR EN-
GAGEMENT. H 33S TIMES.
FXBCUTIV'K MA.NAGER.-American. (33:)
constructive supervisor office procedure,

salesmen, records; stenographers, correspon-
dence; thoroughly efficient; unquestionable
credentials. R 371 Times.

DOOKKEEI'ER, S years' experience salas.
purchase ledger; also payroll; $25. K 707

Times I>owntown.

good xrjinflnarlan
Times l.owntowt.

t\i to start. L 438

UO()KKi:ErEU-COHRE.'<I'O.NDENT. — (24-)
thorouthly exrerlenced. well educated

'

hlifht-st r-r.'rIenTtfals. E 4.') Times,

«STEN' "'.K.^PHKH. '-apable. IntelUgent, ex-
perlcrir..<i. d/^slrt-s position; references. K

ft.')6 Tlires IJownTOwn
HWITCrlBOAP.I' (jl-ERATOH — :i year.' nen-
tral office exp'TWHc-.- , refined. Christian;

g'4. I. -(I'T Tlrii.-.. ijowntnwn,

TELKPHO.tE OI'KI'.ATOR, — Expert, with
knowie'lKe of typewriting, desires position.

L 434 Tlni^rs 1 '<]\Mi;<fwn.

TYPi.ST Experi loufh op.jralor ;

' 5 years'
.-xperlence . knowledge .tenography , 820. R

f,«(» Times I>o\-. nrowri. '

H<^MjKKKi:;i*l.:i'., thoroughly experienced,
modern methods; coats, suits, any othsr

Wne I'. ,'!S8 Times
B<X)KKI;EI*EII. evenings; also correspond-
ent, experienced

; age 25; best references.
R IMS Time. Harlem.
l«.H1KKr;ElEn. 20, two years' experience;
ambitious; wllllnjf to start $20; references.

I. 407 Tlm.'S Uowntown.
BlX^KKEEI'ER-ACCOI'NTANT, STATIS-n-
ral InveatUator,—YounK college graduate

desires poaltluti, ji 420 Times Downtown.

Tl I'lST, iw.. >.-ui»'

iKMi: Siiiar^- $!.'>.

] i;th .St.

expeMcnc- vvi.shes po.t-
Mis-i t:,ji(ion, U;i West

I lllJOKKKEPl-;!!.- Young man. 'J4, public ac-
counilng experience: office manager, cor-

respondi-nt. It 567 Times I'owntown,

T> PI.ST and offirt- assistant;
lit-turat*- ar.d r.-ipi,l ; salary

experienced,
IIS E LI

UCKJKKEEPER. correspondent, typl.t; 14
years' experience. Landersman. SOO De

Kail, .\v., lirooklyn.

'; ypi.ST -lUipl.l IV

.experience, .alar>
curat.-, neat : ll".! years'
«17 II 613 Times I>own-

Ii(X>KKEEPF;U, rifllahie. thoroughly eipe-
rt.-nced worker, wishes po.ltlon- salarv-

»20 S 210 Times,

TYi"I.S'l' - Voung l.i'-lv di-nlres
rime, fl t'22 (-oluml)us A-.'.

work part
Buy of M (le.elre8 position In office; .^an
operate lyp-w rlnr. K 2» Times.

\ i.-ilTl.Ni; .st'll.sE for
N' , l.'iC w.-st T.^rh

liHdren , H-G.

HRiriSH offlcr, I.l'-utenant of Infantry
regiment, Jusr (lemobillzftd from B. E. F,.

France, a^e 2'i, previous experience: to-
.TTT77TTI T ,., . ... .

' bairco bu»in».s.s and Halesmanagershlp
; great-WOMA.N. la.e In wa.-ihlnK and mendlnB at

, „„ asset.: energy and Initiative: deslrouahome wnli- ,,-t l-.as! -i.'h,
. f,.tt|ng srarK-d In something with a future

"i OUNtj LADY wishes position In telephone
classified advertising of newspaper; has

hsd pr..vt'>nH experience In advertising. \'

- future
in this country; If necessary able to Invest
small amount, .S lOj Times,
null. Eli with bachelor; good valet and

EXECUTIVE —Import and export position
preferred ; college graduate. 28,' 4 years'

business experience, purchasing, selling; am-
bitious and energetic; discharged. L 412
Tiniea Downtown. /
EXPORTI.N'G ami Importing, college grad-
uate, speaks French, German and Spanish,

desires to learn above business;' salary no
object, R- 5411 Times Downtpwn
EXPORTERS —Man, .35. technical education,
foreign travel, export experience, buying.

stlllng, would make excellent foreign repre-
sfntatlve, R Ml\ Times.
KAL'I'OHY MA.MAtiEH-EXECUTIVE.—Capa-
hM organizing large factory or department

through modern efficient systems; welfare
employment work. L 456TImeBDowntown.
FACTORY .MA.VAGER'B ASSISTANT. 28,
nine years' manufacturing and business ex-

perience, cost, payroll, general accounting;
executive ability. B 402 Times Downtown.
FACTOItY and foundry man, experienced In
accounts, costs, estimates, payrolls, pro-

ductlon. purchases and sales. R .300 Times.

GENTLEMAN:—American, with Intlmat
knowledge of economic and political con-

ditions in Mexico, years of experience m
Latin America as Importer and exporter,
understanding btislness methods, customs,
laws, pnd Spanish, wishes position. Y 394
Times Annex.
GROCERYMAN—(30.) IB years' experience

in wholesale grocery house; thoroughly
competent In every detail of the business,
J »., .124 .3d Av.

INCO.ME TAX ATTORNEY.—For past year
legal correspondent with Income Tax Unit

St Washington; at present engaged ga as-
sistant In the drafting •f the Income and ex- ,,

cess profits tax reglilatlons : member of Nsw I
'

'

York Bar; deslrss Dosiilon as InooBM ta« YOUNO MAN, 20,post .

ry^:

TRAFFIC CLERK. (22,) four years' experi-
ence with Far East. South American ex-

porters, desire's position with opportunity to
learn car routing and tracing, . K 70^ Times
Downtown.
TRAFFIC MAN, >-ears' all around traffic
experience, desires connection, L 416

Times JJowntown
TRAVELING SAL^MAN.

WITH LAST FIRM TEN YEARS: CA-
PABLE OF HANDLTNG LARGE AND
SMALL TRADE: BANK .AND COMMER-
CIAL REFERENCES FURNISHED.. T 60
TIMES. ^

TUTOR.—College man, desires to tutor In
elementary or advanced fubjects; exosUent

references; ex-naval officer. 8 24S Times.

WORKS MANAGER
OR SUPERINTENDENT.

High-grade, capable, energetic executive
wants permanent connection; age ,30; itiar-
rifrd^ university graduate, engineer; several
years' ex[>erlence In plant design and con-
struction and "control and organizing of
plants and l,arge forces; experienced In the
manufacture of chemicals, steel products,
coal and lead miniiig ; .excellent record ; top-
m-tch reference; future must.be promising.
If so w|ll consider |3,600 to' start. Y W4
Times Annex.

A LARGE MAIL ORDER ROUBX
REQUIRES THE SERVICES OF

YOUNG WOMEN IN MANY PO-
SITIONS.

TYPISTS.—Experienced or begtn-
nera.
CLERICAL—Gradnatsa of publlo

or high scho«l.
CLERKS Ih various raerctaandlss

departmenta
PACKERS. — Women's wearlnc

apparel for parcel post shipment.

There are excellent epportdnltiss
for rapid advancement.

BELLAS. HEBS * CO..
95 Morton St.. cor. 'Washington 8t.

BILL CLERK.—Experienced In front office
hotel work. Apply Hotel Employment

Dept., 408 Lexington Av. Room 216.

FILE CLERK In large publishing house-
good position for person ambitious and ex-

perienced. Call Mr. Ellery, 198 W, 40th St
8th floor.

FILING CLERK, high grade and experi-
..TS"^*"-^

•" reorganise and pereonally handle
filing department .larg* chemical company
?1 .?f""J'.,.'"

Brooklyn; jnust be thoroughly
familiar filing systems, have excellent' refer-
cncea; knowledge chemical Industry an ad-vantage; state age. salary expected, full
particulars regarding experience; must live
in or be willing to move to Brooklj-n. B 440Times I.>owntowp

ORPENTIEIM. (TOLLnra « CO..

^ 34TH ST.. WEST.

ARE NO'W CONSIDERING APPLICATION^

FROM EXPERIENCED

SALESWOMEN ;

FOR PERMANENT POSITIONS

AT GOOD SALARIES

IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

WOMEN'S COATS. t . . '

WOMEN'S SUITS.

WOMEN'S QO'WNS.

SEPARA'TB SKIRTS.

MISSae- C»AT6.

MISSBS' BUTTS.

MISSES' GOWKS.

CHILDREN'S APPAREL.

AND
' HILLINBRT.

APPLY BUPiRINTENDENT'S OFFICB.

i.
.

i

OPPBNHKIM, COIilNS A OO..

84TH Hi'KEJiH'. WEST,

RE(3UIRZ A NX'MBKR OF

BRIGHT GIRLB O'VER 18

TO ACTT AS

MESSENGERS

. • AND .

STOCK GIKLa

FOR VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS.

PERMAN-ENT POSITIONS

AT aOOt) SAI4ARIES.

APPLY SUPERINTENTJENT'S OFFICE.

HELP WANTED-Ft«J.
XhtTty-fivt ctntt a% agat, JIU'

SALEffWOfEN,

R. H. MACTY A CO ha-r,

eles Id the foHowir, detart^.^

for' thoroughly experienced ,,j^

women, or for women »-ho srt .w

to Iwcome experienced B«;e.»„^^

through the aH of our l-epjrimrat

of Training;

r.'alsts, ^
Veilings.

Women» Neckwear.

Dress Trimmings and Bjion,

Feathers snd FIowe|rs.

Untrimmed Hats.

Jewelry.

Apply at offlc. of r.rr.t;ej-B,.^.

Manager, second bslroriy, r%^

S4th Bt, entrance, any time 4ui^
the day.

8ALEEWOMEV "
100 EXTRA!*— ;o(i

'^

G1.MBEL BROTHE.tL'!
- 33D ST. A.NU B Wat,

ni.SH TO ENGAGE 100 EV-rniSALESWOMEN TO WORK 2 rmiOR 4 DAV8 EACH WE*-;k P^M
» TO fl P. M. ^* "

ALSOEXTRA SALEH-n-OJiES- Tr.
~''

WORK SATURDAYS OXLT Eiru '

WEEK. ^" -^
ALSO

WOME.V TO WOPJs- FROM n m "
'EACH DAY, SIX Dayg ™ -;
WEEK, * -r

ONLT THOSE WHO HAVE Juii 1^SELLING EXPERIENCE veet. ~
APPLY. THT.S I'nE.«i-rsT9 a»

~
EXCELLENT opp,-.p.-n-vm

'"

'

FOR BRIGHT, A."«BlT;ovs wVv. 7
MEN. -^

t

APPLY EMPIX)T|IEN-T OTTKS.
BTH FLOOR .;

SALESWOMEN'. ''.

UNTRIMMED MILLTNEP.T

R. H. MACY * CO ha^-« vtcis-

Ciss In thsir UNTRIMMED !m-L;

NERY depaHment for rompetfe-. '

saleswomen, or^for women whc in

able to become cotr.peter.t b.:m-

women through the aid of our De-

partment of Training.

Apply at office of Emplorraea-.

Manager, second balcony, rear.

S4th St. entrance, sny time tfurli^

the day. '

ORDER CLERK for telephone orders; must
be good at figures, accurate worker; $10

start; steady position. Apply Mr. Lleban,
I Ith floor. 1*06 Broadway.

rT-Bl,.5^HER

wants stenographer, who &an fol-
low up work and see It done: edu-
cated and accurate, good oppor-
tunity; 820 stirt.

ADDRESS ACCt.RATE.
117 Times.

PUBLISHING HOrSE wants girl to assist
In filing department and relieve" at plug

sw-ltchboard : ^telephone experience essential

;

hours 8:.30 to 4:30. 1 o'clock Saturday, state
, „^..,..,^ ,„^ ,^^,. ^ „,.

SS^hT^ 1' .'?,"^''' "^•"-'•"^«'. »nd phone
; tons Co . entrance 1 West ..61number. R y,l Times DoMlitown.

SALES nOMF.S' /

FREDEP.irK !X)P.^ER t CO.
BRCOKLVN,

REQt,^RE A .VI MBER OF E-'<:rERrEXCHi
SALESWOMEN l-TiR PER.'HA.VK.vr Fa»
TI0N8 IN THE l-TaLLCn'i.S'f., DEyAUT
ME.VTS :

ART EMBROIDERIES,
'EMBROIDERlE.«
HOUSEFURNISHINGS, i —
LACES. • c

MILLI.VERT, :f,
RIBBO.VS, ^
SHOE».
STATIONERY,
SILVERWARE.

Also
APPRENTICE SAI.EStcoMEt ^"

OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE TO PROOM*
"IVE PERSO.NB EVERY OPPORTCNml
OFFERED FOR ADVANCEMENT. AnU
ANT HOUR OF THE DAY TO

8UPERINTKNDE.VT, :,

r^DlRTH FLOOR ,,.

SECRETARY
For promotion manager of adi

psitment of large month:> magajla.
si-rool education, refinement eiecTJtiT.
i'.v and ability to do rapid stejiogrophl? utt
efeential: hours 0-5, half dsv Pattrfiir: **
gii.ning Salary- 818-820. V ;:T Tinn.
BECBETARY: well educalert efTlciMt B»
utive; capable of h.ndllne detalli In elfln

of publisher of periodical., stenograpkj. 1^
seTitial ; salary to l>ei5in 820 a -vrttk, flit

complete experience and reference.. B -40

Times r>owntowri.

STANLEY k MacGIBBONS 00..
Bth AV. and .16th St.

Salesladies, expe.-ienced ir ladiei' -QUfc

suits, and dress depamment , or,'> tr.es. .nt
experience need appi;. S'fln'e\ t iit^jSl

RECEPTION CLERK,
Polite, courteous, middle aged woman for ' STENOGRAPH KU ,o.mc iln^ ux' ai

I. E*r.c\o i-v A x»T^ CT T^ /-,»T:.r,i.- c i .. ' ,. ._ ' * , ,.._iRECORD AND FILE CLERK —Eiiperienced ; experience and aalarv expected.
must^be steady and resident 'of South P. O, Box R,-,l, I'lt.v Ha';: .Station.

FINI.'iHERS on waists aad skirts wantidMae E. McBlroy. 12 East B6th St.
FITTER, experienced. In retail dressmaking
establishment. Wasserman, 201 West "4th.

FRANKLIN SIMON * Oa.
6th Av., 8Tth and S8th 8ts..

require

SALESWOMEN
for

RIDING HABITS
and

SPORT APPAREL.
An exceptional opportunity Is offered a

n'imber of capable saleswomen whose expe-
rience has been wlt.1 the best retail trade
and who are accustomed to handling high-
class tncrchandire; the most liberal salaries
permanent positions and splendid future
possibilities.

Apply
APPIJCATION OFWCE,

8 West 38th St.,
9th floor.

BONWIT TELLEai * <X>..
BTH AV. AND. S8TH ST.,

.^; REQUIRE

8ALESWOME»«

FOR THEIR DEPARTMBNTS OF
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

SUITS.
COATS,

DRESSES. .

.'•^ MILLINBRY,--
V SPORTS APPAREL.

RIDING APPAREL.

PERMANENT POSITIONS AND
\TtRY HIGH SALARIES ASSUREDTO PROPER APPLICANTS.'

nMPIiOTMENT DEPARTMENT
• EAST J«TH ST.

YOUNG AMERICAN. 22. dgsires position
either Inside, or outside. 12 to 5 P. M.

;

good outside salesman, stenoyrapher-secre.
tary, bookkeeper; be.t reference^. B 922
Times Harlem.
YOi:Nti MAN, educated, experienced. Wants
position at accountancy or advertising. S

2.V) Times.

YOL'.NG MAN. it>. employed, destrs* posi-
tion at anything with advancement. S 238

Times.

Y'OUNG MAN. 21, with shipping and selling
^ experience, desires position. R ,384 Tlmes

.

YOUNG MAN desires work, 4 P. M. to mld-
nlghl; reasona^ salary. E 22 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 10, wishes potltlon at any-
tblng; reference. B 928 Tflmes Harlem.

dsstrsalrs« position mnaSatf,
-r ^ 2*r "Ttmes

BONjwrr TELLEai * co..
BTH AV. ,^ND 38TH ST..

REQUIRE
~ -^ STOCK GIRLS '*

FOR ALI.. THEIR DEPARTMENTS.
PERMANENT POSITIONS. EXCEL-
LE.\T SALABIES, AND SPLENDIDOPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENTASSURED TO PROPER APPLICANTS.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT,

« EAST38TH ST.

BOOKKEEPER (assistant) and stsnographer
In busy waist house; modsrat« salary V

majK KEEPER, experienced In manufactur.
xt ^^J.'li' ""t? salary and experience. L
N.. 807 ISnies nowniown.
BOOKKEEPER aiid stenographer In stnall
firm; salary »17; state experience. T n«

UOOKKKBFER. experienced, wholsa«la
ItDsry house » psrmansBt aaaitlaai

mil-

FRANKLIN SI^JON « CO.,

5th Av., S7th and 38th Sts.,

require

SALESWOMEN
for

WOMEN'S SUITS.

An exce'ptlonal opportunity Is offered a
number of ,-^pable saleswomen whose expe-
rience has l>een with the best retail trade
and who are accustomed to handling high
class merchandit,e; the most Il.bersI salaries,
permanent positions and splendid future
pcsslbllltles.

Apply
APPLICAinON OFFICE,

6 West .38th St.,
tUh floor. <

GIRLS.—F(X)T AND POWER PRESS OP-
ERATORS ON LIGHT BRASS WORK; EX-

PERIENCED A.ND LEARNERS: G(X>P PAY
AND BONUS; STEADY WORK. ^

MANHATTAN BRASS CO..
3.32 EAST 2STH.

GIRtJi. (2.)
some experience In making advertising color
cards for paint factory.

APPLY- K. O. PIERCE (X>..
30 TIFFA.N'Y PLACE. BROOKLYN.

UlRL in doctor's office to assist and take
care of n>oms; hours 1-5 P. M,; call in

person before 10:.30 A, M. Dr. Stack, 925
West End Av., car. IWith.

GIHL for clerical work, accurate at figures
and good penmanship: aalary 110 ip 812;

position permanent, B 434 Times Down-
town,

GIRL, general office work, with slight
,
knowledge of typewriting. Call 1,218 Bth

Av, Building.

GIRL for office; state age, salao. experi
ence. Write Ability, 1,464 .3d Av.

GIRL; bright; In publkiher'a office; »10 to
.start. Advahesment. V 28 Times.
HA11<I>RKK8EF{ and Marcelle waver; must
be fairly capable: good salary. Applv

after in AM,. Flelschman's Bath, 47 W, 4'.'d'.

HEAD WAITREBS. -American aiid Kui7
peaii. capable handljng number waitresses

:

aicd salary to smart appearing, well-spoken
ecinan with tht rough hotel expei-leiice

; givu
lihtns number, state salary. Write Box 57.
1,.3BH Broadway.
kuuSEWORKER.—'VYhlts girl for family of
two: alsag out: (sod salary. Oat^ i(s
" est J^h _^___

Brooklyn preferred i gU-e ace. ref^reace, and
, HTFVryw . i-ii vt-

'

-.-..4. „.,... ..".r. •<.
salao- expected, V .391 Times Anftei, „„„ , J.^ , ,

";' '"*"' " ' ' ' -Zi
. . , ,,^., . , ,,, . :r;

—

— ) portunlty 10 ',>richt •. ouhr »omar. rijiK

bAlji^fal.AliIE.^.—Six competent, experienced
; and accurate stenographer an^. fTlt **'

and successful In selling coats, suits, and
;
able to take dictation on n-iepho.ne tT/

oressea; a high class trade, good pay and 1 i,.,ms. Box .'^0 Station D
steady position: for J. K. Cunningham * KTv-yr.^ p a t.ijt-p

—
..,„,. a „,,.rt.-cec

"»

Co., Washington, D. C, Apply In person to ^^,*'^''*,-*-'"'^f' wanted. ex;.erte..cec »
George Hosenhetn.j resident buver, 1270 I

.,,'?**"' Import and export c-.r.cerr., M«-
Broadw-ay. Room rfT^fflce hotirs 9-10 and ' 5''' opportunl-y for competent pan."^: «
5,6,

I

dress, stating saian' and fti.. prtrK-i;...-* -

448 "Tlnies Iiowntown,

tt^ K»lt

FOR DRESS 'dpTPAr'tMENT ilUST be ' ^T"^'^'*'^"-^''"''-"
'""'' •°''" ''"'"

''i'''„fTHOROUGHLY EXPERIE.NCED - STEADY' bookkeeping: Kood opportunlt- fo- advKKe

POSITION A.VD LIBERAL SALARY 1
""""' '" "'«*' pcn.v with err,

S, 4 \v, BAtTM.AN
*

' Rraue au:or>-.obilc concern: -a. a;

IIKTH ST." A.'S'D V.IiJjfV '
8.1.*, " AulomobUe" I,fl,'tl Br'>.ic^'.)'"

: STENOGRAPHER and typist some kac-
;

edge of bookkeeping tn nifi: ptait: <Jianc

\

iov advanceriient : state i.alar> an<l_ t^"
ence . Ftenographer, care of Adler, G^ i^-

Ington .A\.

Ij^^.
i'ALESLADIES

FOR WAIST DEPARTMENT: MUST BETHOROUGHLY E.XPERlE.NrED: STEADY
I'OSITION AND HBERAI. SALARY,

S. A w, BAUMA.V,
I18TH ST. AND T-.i^ AV.

SALESIiADlES wanted at Deans Cake and
Candy Shop': good pay and steadv Job; no

Sunday worti
; experience in our line not

necessary-, but desirable. Applv after 9 A
M., 62S .Mh Av,, 60th St:

SALEBL.AIlY. who thoroughly understands
silks; opportunity to right partv, Wriu

B, G,, 400 South 5th St., Brooklyn, ^

SALESWOMEN.
GIMBEL BROTH RR.=I.
.33D ST. AND B'WAY,

WISH TO ENGAGE EXPERIE.VCED
SALESWOMEN FOR

RIBBONS.
MILLINERY,

ART EMBROIDERY,
WOMEN'S AND JJISSES'
SUITS AND DRESSES.

EXCELLENT POSITIONS, G<X}D
SAIj^RIES.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICJE. BTH
FI>(X)R.

SALESn'OMEN CAN iL^lJCE

BIG MONEY.
Guaranteed drawing account against liberal
commissions to women who have had ex-
perience In selling memberships.: sIko to am-
bitious women with strong personalities: our
representatives call upon Inquiries received
from extensive magazine and newspaper ad-
\-rrtIsing; exclusive territory- and enthusiastic
co-operation: the natural demand for our
pi-oduct enables industrious and energetic
saleswomen to cam large and steady In-
comes.

. Apply 9th floor, mornings only, all week.

443 4TH AV.

STE.VOGRAPHBR.-
Eood appearance,

particulars,' salary
I Kjwntown .^-^

Mils-
ariclfl office, fit!

STENOjILAI'HER to
Inent larjre contract

willing worker; statt-
sr.v. E ;iP Times.

pu-ctia.'r.c
r-. »:.-H..t fcs.tMn

.age .x^enence.

ilel*^

wr. *

S-i'E.M.>i;ilAl'liEI', and Office /sjljlsot-

Thoroiighlt experienced: $1.*'-$1''- ;* *rL-
Phoiie for Interview, S|ilrv MsniiftcttnK

|

Co.. r,s y«isi i.ii.i. _.
t«<tE'rENO<.;RAPHER 1.1th l!no.v«.«te "' "Jr

jkeeping: state age. salao an^t' '^perlrt^ I

good chance for ed-,-ancenif,-; A.I.^T»n * !

floor, .X'!4 4Mi A\.
.-.. K.M.H.KAl'llEH — i;.n.rii! .iff!'- '"ll ,

ence. stock brokerae* lio-jse rxpe.-l'f-^^
I

ferred. Robert Iax Gra.v. Inc 1 --J-i "-"^

WRV. ^

|'l/NO<;RAf'HE!; huih-e-ho"! :-»cuH^ .

office, mtiirt ':•» ai-i-utTite en': ^TfTi.law mtist :*e

seine cxpeiiecice e8eer:tiai :
^a,a^

t"Oft. :W2 I i roadway ^____
KTENr«;UAPHEn ANT TTrlPT 'V''"^!?'
quick worker and ha\e at lea?: -. J'TJ

experience: $li; week to ^tat-t .
titcr-uT F^_

tlQIn .'144 West :'-Slh St.. tlh foot

ii*^l

t lir. 1 oc: --^
.«TEN0GRATHER.
rood appearance

for advanceiitent : gi\c references
flrp;, S Z-'f Times .

S'l'ENOGRAI'HER -BriBht Intel'Hjer^

gt-C'* FtexOKCaphet , with sot

NK)kkeepln»E. 'Appi.v aftei I

107, 50 Broad'«va,v ^^^

iT.n^-

>TE.N0GRA1'HER iKrencl- for .t-T' ff^
house: knowl..rtttv of Enitllsh prefen^j^

not essential- renlv n. I'renct; A <'>-

Dow nto« 11.

repl,\ m I'renct;

STE.NOGRAl'HEK. i-xpel-ienced ^'"*°r^
cviate and neat, steady f'Wltloii "OTL

opiKirtunlty . Call AdoliJl Klar r*rn>^
and Hair Nets. ;;:;i 4t!l AJ^ —t^j^i j

SALBSLADIEB.

only those thorougtily experiencsd on
OOAT8, SUITS- AND HRESSE8:

permanent positions: highest salaries
to those w-ho qualify,

_ ' MAR'n.N'S,
FULTON, (X)R. BRIDGE ST . BROOKLYN

SAl.ESWOME.V,
Wo require thoroughly experienced sales-

women for
HANDKERcmEFS,
NOTION.*,
INl-'ANTS' WEAR,
TOYS.
TRUNKS * BAGS,

Permanent poaltlon ; congenial surround,
ings: no BMurdar night work.
Rsmett Rros., Co'it-' --rt *' ...4 Tlth !St

STBNOGnAPHEn and t> i-:»' '"jij : I

house, one >ear s e.vaerieoce ne--^
j_

stale experience and sa;«r^ v'actec

';.'i4 Times, ——rcST
STENOGR.APMER miiVt-bc cxperieticee^

office of lartre rr.anuf jc'ijnnf

salary »Sit month. Appi.v Aiiion."' "

-

trie r'o.. 21 Kasl 4<>th
-.-J

STENOGRAPHER, metal ^t^>k.^ « "''^ .ir

perWnced onlv; no beglni-ers ^ ,„ tv
bitiou.. Write, stating ,x;>erlence, «"'

^

ary, p 424 Times Downtown rSs*
STE.NOORAPHKR with son:e ''•''°*''jri
Uookkeeplnr: aalary »l:. <»" "

experience L 422 Tlnv. I'ow ntuw^..-.

-vicea
8TENO<.-.RAPHEB.—Emlnriit
exchange vocal, piano to:

«4«4 Cathsdral

STENOGRAPHER. - Mi;»t l'« "I'.iS*"
writer; »15. (Christian flnn. sdv*""—

.1 '227 Times -e-^^

STl%NOGRAI'lIERS with knov. Iedt« fjj,^

phone wanted at on.-e "a'*;.:.^ .--^

MIsa Kell.v, 2^0 Broadwa..

STKN»;R.A,1'I1ER and t.>pi»r

perience<l, S.-<- Mies McUcv-sr,

Utb flour, 1:1 \V.-»l -iilli.

STE.V(.h;BAPHER with some cler.^

ence. I.. A. fichw-agerl * Co a^. '

BTBNOORAyHHR ANTS TTTI^^
-let. office. .7 So" 1

f-.- '"'

rfal*

tf^Mii^HM^MMkAA ^ilitaai^SHSiiili«i*«Miaite
-M^

-^-^ '~—^.~ -« -~^ ^ - ^ - ' -
'^.'^
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««LP WAKTSD
gap WANTED—FwMk.

STENOGRAPHER.
. V, ,iperi«n<-»<I rorrM^ndcnt

""Tm »hU to h»n4I» a ramaa of

sin uiJ »'"• r«l'« t» l«<t«rt

JS-rt dUH»tlon ; p»rtn»n«it po«l-
.Jr«tth llb»r«! Mlarr I* »tt»nd

J, |. U4 Tlme« Downtown.

--^ STUtOORAPHKR.
„„_ twion e«n»«rtln« haUM. ^

»*%. taking rmpid (llctMlon; txctp-
-"T-iMiaBl'y ftt«r«<l 10 rifht pairty:

"Trn \l Lowmit^lo A Booa,
'^^ ^M w. «a gt.

fTENOORAPHKR,

„j M fom(>«t»Bt : Jn • p«*ttlwi »f.^ ,j\-mnc»ni»rliI»od MlatT. 1»-
wyiacch. A *•• Ttltl«« ItewatOWB.

' •-r^.-iimitn M «»»i»t»Bt to Min pro-

i '"E'Mwr'r. mu.t poHCM brUM. «x-
«2".^Tr»»n!ilns kbitlty; hish aclwol
'SHJTor «uiv«lrnt : abl* to h&ndU mM
fE^J ««>»"'"•'" »"<' illr«t Uk« work of
"S; uwll"""" """" '•*" oip^rl^neo In
*!!? un M'«T w»ni«i. *e. Prwldont.

JeSTRiFHKRd -"» novo tw« poolttona
I "STiir !'>»!' ^''""« !»<li«»; ozpofloneo in

^SmMtiM d^partl^i^^'t would bo to odv«ii-
i^Tje* «n<i t-ookicoopln* or accountinc
*,7L, (rf h* (iihor: ototo oco. oxporT
^'Z^imrM. »»I»iT oipoetod; Otivor m*.

I

SS——srSJooRAPHHr

„ of^ntor. eoinp»foi>t. for Urm
„ Ijouw: s'Mi^r pooltlon t* rt«ht
M net ».'ri;j of honl work: nato

'LiiiWT roforonco oii4 oolary 031-

'i»rnm '«<t«T-. B. J S12 Tlmoa.

AtR. Ruoolon - BnfUah. la

br l»r»« N'«w York firm; nUarr
^Tb ii^Kii'.nf upon rzporlsnoe; op-
*^^j«oi4 f1r» full dftoDa aa la odit-

!5r««ltlon» SfM. n«;Ionallty. and rofor-

, tX TtmeoOowntown
-jEBg^APHt'K- iA:nerlr«n onlT:) export-
'*2pBUat I"* flrat-claaa arenosraphor and
,^«t &X fl<ur««. p^mianpnt poait'on aod
Zita^MT^ 'o t.h« right person; atato aao,
jTjjjiy.' «p»ri«nci-. and aalary. M. O..

Znma ro»n:;-wn.

jnpCMPlih'li- — Kxpfrf»nc«i necraaarr;
"«j»M« prilllon: aalary $15. Klndol,

:Jrr:».. »" Br^'udway.
-—jVrrarBOAjii' operator,
Minttt jppori'jnitr for bright younf la4r;
JS'bi •l!orou»h!y uporlancod and hav«
^a, p.:»onaMty
' MAfrrrvs,
rjeix roK BRiroE at . nR(X)Tci.Ty.
.p- HiK'AitL' t'!"?r.AT''K and typlit. ao-
'oMti '"*> "«*'•' o"l«» »ork wantad
rlimi! t»rM n.ontha. Room 711 Flai-

rpsKViadlt of diftributlon dopartmrnt In

'fy^ 9t fiiTrp»n7 rnt^r^alod In r^portlnc
. T,«rfLf ''fl-^ -e -h^ hutlrtlnif tra<1«: huat-
ai^fiUnn rfqitr^d and ahlllty to suc-
n>Mi ln'^'i'* e- C'^* particulara. aal-
- ,!?—<! *.- ^d'lrfa!! V '..S Tloiai.—~~~~"^;Trr?f '

"irsrtft Tounc ;ady. about ao. In larra
^.f rr^fr^pc^ 'TiH'-hlr.a: rxcellont chanro
• tCTirc^re^n* :

^alftr*. ?H ^» atart: arate

Hap WAMTO-iu,.

"«ia »w«u Uo^SiSlI?- ^i-uMMlr* P«»»-

THfi KBVV

n/ty

TAKDARD
^^^IJT" BX-

... .K*>t.M« B,ia<lWiy.
At tha 8l(n of tlio CalandAr.'

Fn^cL*RKfl. .^SfATj.'i^ fis.

^^ATOOKI! OPR.. ,15-,20.t*-risT8 temporary and pannamal.rnJTlB, t

CaU *artr>

Numtroua poattlooa. small offlcaa. far
prla, with OB* or two ye«ra' tsi-

COPTISTS. 115, »ia, no.OFiICK AB618TANT8. i«od ponman.

TEUipSoi,
tm mont

aJnnara.'jto.
OPKlCATOR. uptown.

BRODT AGENCY.
238 Broadways— 1 Park PIm*.

_ ^ IlOfCEDlATBLY.
Boekkoovori. atinosraphori, trplata, comp-

trmater and Elllott-Pl»ha»- oparaton. flla
clfrka. tiO->.T0.

'

^..S^^^^ ;
8t.nosraphars....tl8 to t»EMPLOYMENT Typlat flS to I»l

EXCHANCIE. ^ookk«ep*r« Oork..
'SJli**/^'-''- r Nomaroua othar poaHlona.ROOM BOO.

] Fro« rortatratlon.
lURST OCCUPATIONAL teXCHAjJoit

"< BROADWAY,
stonoa. («.) $J5: (»,) |i»-|l»: Standi

I utter and mlmeo«raphar. |Z0; Typlalj, ll»-
S15. many e<htr» : regtatar free.

HELP WANTHMlMl^
Thtrty/tvt Mate ^«fM«llM^

BOTB

tor nMlt And
miMt
portiwltr (or ailiraaMmfrt >laiia

I* te MMt•lUtlllMlM* ItBMi a> . .

SmpMniMM oUlM oMa • t* 4.

WKSTkRN SUBOnUO CO., WO.
•7 BaTHUTfB «..

Near Wwt St.. < bloelu MUtk utUtk I

BOY Wanted ._i^r rwaviluturtr; ii «• ]«
yaara: offlea Irork. Itaply Is mm baai-
rltln«. R MO Tlma* Downtown.

BOYS, 14 to li. brisbt. 4nar(«tkM «« of
naat appaar«*ae, tar laiaa law otttc*.-

Bolto 126, 40 Wyi lit

BANK WRin. ITATWO
TTONAUTY. SaLaRT, tC, R
^Y, brlaht. wtUIn*. (or •(flo* wafft:.«eSi
chanoa (or admnaamaiit. iOKaat 4M»Bt..

Room 907.

BOT, ]e or o\-ar, (or offle* work ; nrast writ*
wall ; ocallaot cbanca (or kdvancenaBt. 8

MS TImea.
BUYKR.—JSi,parlenead man an4 bora' oltoap
elotlilnc and furalahWaa, baaaownt Mpart-

mant In Southom dapartmant atero; sood
PropoaHlon for Uva wUw. JuuUT fM-»:ao
A. M., or aftar 4 P. U., Xlrltlr, -Btaek *
Ptatiar, I.IBO BroadWi

ShUUYBR M hoalery an4 undarwaar ^antad In
' raaidant btiyer'a offlea; roast know oem-
nlaatoB bausaa^ atata aalaiy and ithmn laat
amplMad. y «0 Tlmoa.
HuVnia a( auiomobU* aeoanettaa: commla-
alaa. A 4T» TImaa Downtown.

CABINVrmmrrnwru
AMUTANT

with rapntaM* int«matl«Dapy known «i«bd1-
utlw,

KVST SAVB XXPSRIDNOSOR KOU-
OATION IN DEStDNma CABIMXTI.

Arahttoatural dra(tanuui without tk* abana
cannot ba conaldarad.

Buceeaaful caraar la aaaurad i brllM ytioam
man with tha naeaasary qualKloation ana
ability to uao hia knowlodca eonatruetlvalr. -

Vou will ba tha aaslatant of ooa of tha
boat cabinet daslcnara In Ut« eountrr,

tSS par weak to atart.
Give aaa, rall(lon, education, axparlanM.
We want a jmtnt man who knows ha haa

potential ability of a hl(h order and wanta
the opportunity to demonatrata It.

Addraaa D, N., 2S8 Tlma* Qowntawn.

CHAi'FFEUR-MBCMANIC. — Ona who haa
driven a Btaarna-Knlfht ; muat have city

referefteo from laat employar and atata by
whom provloualy ainployad. T ITl Ttnwa
Annex

<h^rfkfgXL».
IMPORT AND BXPORT CONCERN

WI8HB8 TO flBCURB THB SSftVlCS« OF
A MAN THOROUOHLT BXPBRIBNCBD,
TO BUT AND 8BLL CHBMICAW AKD
CAPAbLB or OROANIZINQ AND TAKIXQCHARGE OP A CHSMtCAL DBPAR7-
MICXT. A <74 TIMB8 DOWNTOWN

"''JT •«|:«' !*ip^ri«nct*l. In i&rr« export
;--iI irpor n'-.-TT.

. u»r:nan*nt poiltlon
iwl Dp^riunity for rUht p*riy: ad-

r lUtiDC full particular*- L 444 Time*

..HFJTO: — You-n* 'tidy to do typewrlt-
-j ••OCr«?*>y not n*Ct»#ary: bright h«-
•zr »UI dc- E. 4 J- Ba«a, Inc.. 618

T-T, tipfrUncii. In I'ditng d'*partni«nl
j( lirft fi»on ftnd In-.port e«ncern . p«r-
3tPi<: pottiloi: : itatA full particular!. L

T?15T-.Miiji l-* mrcurn.f. saiary $1^- '"all

c imclt'td Hharriaclft«. Inc.. 14.5 Nas-
i« »• .s>w YtV^ '!ty

*^IST. IS *o Xi >f*ars, for cop>inff vvorii
- Dfffct, larfp rf.r;K>ratlr>n. Mrs. T\lllii«-
•« M Brot.dwav. Id floor

5*-1?? iHd corr"»po-uS«nt , riflnefl younj
MttM In ar d«par.m»nt. Dannlaon M/g.
Ml 91. and .'tn AcJ. wm m. ».iu .'in vtc-

r^'si' o'fflc* Assistant : muat ba rapl3
JUaiBften ociriTor; small otfTf^. food

KmuiJlnfi. Room 1218. 230 Wcat 424 Bt^^^ t^ a »<

LxiWNTOtVN COMMBRflAL SE^Vlcis.
.MacMAHON, .lO BROAD ST., ROOM 1023.
J Stenographira. a'Ightly experienced, tl4-tll

i
cOMloslTOn.—Two-thlrder. for advertlaln«
agency, experienced on elactrotypaa and

I

eonipoaltlon; atate full raCaranea*. A 40i:'

i Tlm«e Annex.

4 Clerks. all»hil'y experienced
(all Immediately, No reKlatrailon charte

?Vf tnr aidreaj'-na, Ac. Apply '.» A-^ M;
3«L'ort Branrh V, M. C. A„ 1.121 Bad

>rt \T.. Brooklyn

WiiT, fOeK; permanent poaltton ; hours
K hicraay I. Apply Room 31S, 19S
Mfg.
rrPIlT u write form lattera at homo, alao
*:maii( aod Cilllnx In: cood pay, R

t?ir, mWUT, wper, ertth aieeuilve ability for
>im ettanliation ; aalary »18. R M»
mrt

^KXL poallion open to college or hijch
neot iraHuate. a^aiat buay executive ban-

•3l» peWlcity bureau; kr.owledse of tvpe-
•*ttl weential, partleniarly dealraMe to
**•! lady Inlfrented tn literary career;
•• miUT and full particulara. A »04
^nAiatx,

T^RMlX^irE5tPiZyH5KT~K5cCHAN5Er
194 NASSAi: ST. MIS8 CilUFFlN,

atanocraphera, dictaphone ^plata, bookkeep-
wra: good aalartei-

ST>:.v<iORAPHKR8, — PVenoh. also italian.
125-122; others, $18-|15; bookkeepers, stock,

export. $2»-|J0; typlst.i, $15-113, Atlaa
Acency, Rooni rin 1.32 .Va»aau 3t,

ASSISTANT BOOKKKSpiiR and Typlat. fl«'
Kile Clerkn, J12; Rtenoiranhsra. |I,%. |18.

Hmlitt Mercantile Agency. 7 East 42d Bt.

lUX^KKKKPKria, stenorraplu'rs; numerous
poaltlona; free registration. Van Tyn

AK'ncy. 1 W.'st ri<th.

STKNO«.;riAPHKri.S, tl2-»:5; Bwileh)>OFrd
!ipl«l. |I."); typists, clerks, others. MlfhlU,

FlnTlron Piilldlnc-

S-X-LTON STE.VOGRArHlC AGENCY,
'ft nfth Av 03 Nassau Ht.
STK-VOORAPHBRfl |12-t2S
ROST': rin^BKn, inoo Tribune Bulldlnr.—Bte-
noxraphen. lyplsia, dictaphone, flpaolah

atenographere. $I0-SS8.

LANO AGENCY, 115 Broadway,_Btano>ra-
phere, legal, commercial: typists; clerTcal.

Call Immaolately,

t

ctiNTR.\tri'ORS wantad on eoiten drasaas.
!

Jiieeph Schoen t Co., 88 ^faat 3Bth 8t.

;
CORRESPONDENT far bollsetton dcpart-

i - m^nt. one capabia of dUtatlBf lattera that
, bring results: axacutiva and Initiative
.
neceaaary; state a«e, aalaiV and axparlence.
B 428 Tlniea Downtown.

WWt wanted, ."eflntd, competent, con-
«etl#ii|, between agea of 2M and .'v8. to» l« Diree l>ore. ages II, n. and 6, at-
Ol trtinol: help with chambarwork
an eilaisbennald Is kept: make herself
^nliT useful muet be thoroughly ra-
.»•. with real love for children : excellent

ms required , r-a!dence fn Eaat Or-
-V J, .^lone Orange 3g01

3E3n^— or CULTVRi; A.VD EDUCATION
">JiUd.-Must have aelUng cxperlanca to
* initial ai ret»r-»..ntatlve In demonstrat-
=* itirBo Canned Ilest In leading stores.
«V«d=t»dsy !,etu,-ii 111 and 2 P. M. 8.
?™»a 4 Co,, I.1C., 417 0th Av,. New York

3**.^ 10 take iharsv of t'.llet goods de-
»rtni^,t,; capable of Irondllnc department
-s MBir. b buying, for Houlhem depart-
y nor- Apply >. 30-!i:,-0 A, M,. or after

" Klrh-. Hlock t Klsher, l.lM R'way,

^^^ or cir,, care for 18-months-oId
"•T. afumootis, references. Call niom-
f "«nini», Miller. C:il Wegt 180th

'l'l> Warned —Tnree wunien flttera for
a»nir.ent tiiore, out of town, near N. Y,

ri'^JT^*
ur.ileretar.i the fittln« of suitsw mmtt. .^ppiy I'erley Buying Aasocla-

TOt-yr, ij.tr,- .„r clerical work \f
JObrlshme hoi.se; must be wall

•vacated anil have some eiperl-
*3Cf. 9:atw age and previous am-
Wmen; ma ttiMrr desired. A
*• Times Downtown.

^j LaI'V wanted In clerical capacity In

tJ^** ^'-nan'i:.. r oocem
, must be expe-

^7^ »rid conip..tent at figures. Address.

^1- ke..p factory recor<ls, also
lITn. '*''' »l'>ndM opportunity. New

**[• Laui to do espert filing; lem-
^*y wnrk

. $2 .-,0 h day ; do not apply
CP".-*'* 'luallfled. Apply A. K.
=g»3:, .fz Reir.een Bt . Brooklyn

te^
'uAT'T to aot as cashier In ta*

Te- JD-'^* ^' ''I' to operate a typa-
V.tiS'';" lo '" 3. A, H. Wilkinson.

52j

llj T.O

jtslden Lji.-...

V^. "^^tjMA.N J^f KooT appearance and
„^-<^ -i.owed/t.. .,f cloaks, suits, and
^ I-" *'*•' 'n.irK,; of small specialty

jjl*
iriedlur!. ,ii,.d town in New York

(^ 'iceiiet,' opportunity. Apply the
stop., ;„,, ^j,j ^,|| j^^ gj. phone

->, Zoijel,
CZ, Since, ,„, ^_^ ^
gt.J3i«re WO and ask for Mr, iolj
^^'' 1^'* 'Ma \' ut,^..,f I,. u.A... f0f clerl.''Ma.N. about If* yenre.
^wi"* 1*; '^ffl'* of ].-\rge niftnufacturing
aw» d

/^'rle a'atlns nationality and
E;i:«::l__n 4,w ^n„.
Y5 Tom

n 4 ,'t,1 TIntes r>ownlown,
time clerk; <?hr1sllan

» Hj*^'*1
cjiarc* for xflvsncement : rr,h^ I'S'irer state age. salary andw^ I'S'irer state age. salary and ex-

5l5j
-' }* Tlm.i,

Ik "',
*^**'^'>' (er auditing; fooi pon-

j
„''«"--r. state ags. salary, re-

i..£l*T!mes

InstruatUa.
""v-iito ceais an agaf Kiss,

OVIR THhKK THOt'BAND
*«»,_ """-« AXn WOMRN

T|o piACMi i,y US iij positions payli
^,4^« «i-.' TO %x; '.V.WWKKH.
^•m"^ " * jrof"ajrtoii that haa ba'
• fck„7v ai'd ir..i.i. piofiia'.le hy ourobata
a»j,^« the only on.-s of their kind In-
^•Iw, ,^ enulpni'nt. alone, will repay
** » ,

' " " yo" expect to enter btisl-

payln*

s-c'iN-o ;raI''IKR.S. K^-f[$; beginners, ilfl;
Christian firms. David Ayaney, IT W. 4M, .

' HELP WANTED—Male. !

Thtrtti-fivt cents an Hoots Hn«.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEpr.n —Tounf man I

with experience In a'ljustments and corra-
'

spondence. for work In large office; atata
in de'all. age. experience, education, and
salary expected, A 80S TImas Ant^x.
ACCOINTA.NT.M,—Firm of certified public
accountants desires competent Juniors and I

seniors
; goo'l opportunity for capable men

;

state age. experience and salary r.e<]ulrad, K
{

5rH> Times r>owntQwrn. i

COtTON CONVERTER, — WANTED. BT

O.N'E OF THE LEIADINQ MANItFACT-

URERS WITH HEADQUARTERS OUTBIOB

or NEW YORK A CAPABLE .lOUNO

MAN AS MANAGER OT DEPARTJIEN'T

FOR THE CONVBRTINa OF COTTON
' GOODS. _

ONLY A PRACTICAL AND BXPZRI-

BNCED MAN IN THE OONVBRTINO BUBI'.

' NE6B NEED APPLY ; MOST lelBV&ib

BAIeART iro PROPER APPLICANT,

I THE UKE8 TO CONVEmT AKD VAIUBD:

. GKNBRAL BHIRTINO LINK ; WASH OOOP8

! ONLT. ADDRESS Y M3 TIMES ANNKX,'

Dlkl SKTTKK.—Capable at astting eemblna-
tlon gang, blanking, fornilnc, drawing dlea

on foot and double action power preaaeg.
Apply in person, from 8 to 10 A. U. aod 1 ;S0
to 2;30 P, M,, BIjur Motor Appllanea Co.,
I5th and (lartlen 8t8.,- Hoboken.
t)ENTIST,—Registered assistant wanted or
associate for high-class cthlcalj practlca.

Address • Dentist." SOS Amsterdam Av.

ADVERTIBIN'O kANAGER-BOLIOITOR.

A well-known general business maga-
zine Is looking for an advertising man-
ager, able to solicit business; a rea.
opportunity for an able, aggressive
ma«i In his early thirties; atate age,
salar>' and experience, B 427 TImea
Downtown.

DESIGNER.
Experienced machine designer, qualified to

I

develop and design from basic Ideas (ur-
j
nlshed Intricate nipchanlsnia, ; such aa type-

I
writers, adding machines. Ac.; do not an-

' swer unless you can meet the above re-
'. qulrements. We also require a dealgnar
experienced fn the design of automatic wraiH

1

ping machinery. Y 23« Times Annex.

AnVKRTISING BAI-EBMAN for leading pub-
lication; must have good clientele among

Latin American export houses; knowledge of
Spanish preferred, but not essential ; salary;
give record of past performances and refer-
ences to Insure consideration. Y 386 Times
Ann-*!.

ADVERTISING COPY MAN wanted by pub-
llaher of business books; unusual opening

for a young man who can prepare direct
and foreceful circular or magaslns adver-
llsements: salary to start. •1.000 to $1,200.
R (172 Times Downtown. %

ICDITOR.—Knergetlc younff magaslna editor

i

who understands make-ups for Marina
Corps publication : good aalary . and splendid

]
opportunity for advancement. V > TIroas.

i
, KSTIMATOU FOR bUlLDBR.

! Must be able to show active amployinant ta
I offices of and refer to builders of stand-
Inc In this city", expertenes In alteration

i work and drafting ability vWll raoelve praf-
i
ercritlal consideration. B 417 Tlmas J(^wn-

>town.

EiBTlMATCH AND SALE8.MAX, nt*rM*,
wanted: only first -class man osed apply i

\ give references: salary or commission. A
4d.1 Times Downtown.

ADVI;RT1SING solicitor; must know tha
ready-to-wear field; aome loads given: for
a young man with Initiative and force and
Is willing to prove his ability this Is a splen-
did opportunity; commission basis. A 408
Times Annex.

nREMAN WANTED.
, filan experienced firing hollers and olUnv
1 machines, for day work. William R. \%arnifi
i* Co.. 113 West IHth St., 4th floor.

ARChItEctUrAL DRAFTSMAN wanted.
one who Is familiar with alteration wor'-.

Apply personally. Zelsler A Kerrigan, 52
Beaver .«t

AK f l.-ir, coiiiint^rcial, well educated, with
ambition to write advertising; good free-

hand sketching and lettering absolutely es-

sential; small Initial aatsry. but exceptional
opportunitv to develop with growing depart-
ment; al'tilly and adaptability wanted befors
experience; bring samples, M., Fashion
.Manager, service ^department. Architectural
Record, nil West 40th.

KCIREIGN SECURITIES—A man thoroughly
conversant In foreign stocki and bonds;

write fully slKiut exoerlence and state aal-
ary. 3 220 Times, ^

He,Li't-.it*l.—iiouH'- aepartments: also go er-
rands: youths over 111. II BIO Times Dbwn-

lown,

AITO MEfHAKlO. cxpeili'nced Coif, Bulck,

and Cadillac, also Delco system. F. H.
Itnles «» West (With St

BILL CLERK.

For large supply house; experienced In

wholeaale grocery line; good position to right
,

party; state age, experience, reference, and i

salary expected In first letter, B. C, 271
;

Times, .!

feOOKKESPBB for Christian export house,
|

sge 2» to SO years; must thoroughly un-
|

deratand mod'.m methods: prefer man who;
has studlsd acrountlng and Is familiar with

export business; salary $J.'.-$30. with real,

opportunity for advancainent. Reply In owrj
:

handwriting, giving full Information, L 430,

Tl nv*s Itnwntown. ^_^ __^ ,

BOOKKJkEPKR. American; only good pen- ;'^

man rapid and accurate at figures; familiar

with manufacturing accounting preforrnd;

rood opportunity for the right man
:

state

'

aae and aalary ;
growing hualness and good

chance for advancement ; beat of references

required. F.. C, S0.1 Times Downtown.
j

BOOKKSkpHS and Cashier—Kiperlenced
double entry bookkeeper: must be able to

handls controlling accouijis; good penman
^

"d aceurat. at figure.: give fuTl particulars, ,

age, salary expect-d. *c, 3 180 TImea.
|

EOOKKBi;rEK. — W.oroughly experienced, i

-wanted >>» country club In I.ong Island:
i

steady poalllon; address, stating pravl.ws

sxperienee. references, and salary expected.

I, 4gi Times rwwntown.

HnOlCKKKl'KIt — Young man of ssvcral

SiVrs- "tirlcnc,, in double entry: trial

h/lances and control accounts; willing, ae-

Mve^lpaW- O'sn wanted: salary $30. Ad-
HrcM f,.i:>- F 42 Tltlie^.

INKl IIA.NCB SALESMAN,
a live wire, with Al references, willing to

I

de\-ote his entire lime and energy to the
business, to yepresent
THE TRAVELEH.S' INSUItANCB COM-

PANY
In Greater New York; only man with a
good selling record, and such will raeelva
splendid contract and drawing account
against commission. J. Hohm, Oansral
Agent, 512 T'th Av., corner 4:id St. f '

JOIN

THE
U. 8. MERCHANT MATINS

AND
BEE THE WORLD I

MEN WANTED .^

AT ONCE TO BE TRAINED AB

FIREMEN.

GOOD .lOB.S AT GOOD PAT ON
OCEAN-GOING VESSELB. PAT
DURINGTRAINING. BO%Rr> AND
UNIFORMS FOUNX) BY U. B.

SHIPPING BOARD: AGES 18 TO
35 ; BRINO BIRTH CERTIFICATE.

APPLY MR. VAN. V. B. EM-
PIXIYMBNT SBRVKTE, «1« HALL
OK HECOBDa BUILDING, CHAM-
BERS STREET, NEW YORK
CITY.

.!' <• li capacityIt 1.^- .
'acre,iae ytnir earning oapaJ

%Ejf" "I'l '" inviluabl« to yau,
VS: «1? *"** (.orrespondciice Courses

M._ » Yci„„ "• HCxiI, MK I'-ILINC
1,170 Bwav, 28tb St.

Ptton« .MaUls,Mi
.-^.i,

t»y07.

I'hilad'-lpl . ia. '-'b!'?agO-

Ji,
,_^S:,v

' „ ; R ^ PHlaT VANTKti.
"B-lja.,; ' '"f "•e:..5gi.ipi,-:s. seicretaries,

^aL, ," i-^l'receden'e.l. Why not qiial-
ol^ j^ n 10 days the averag.. student
HaJT: "''da J }iilMii„ 1,- Boi'ls H.vlhi-

JfcT*"''"!' .Sew Is the t^me to r.»istar,

.wtia^iJ"'!"". "' "'" '' ';-" wl'"' "'

;%«1I rr ""ee Hint irssons ami convince
"•"'Ml! .t.H'X-II.H, 5" h-n- *3(t

Ul«- fct
, N' w York; 870 '•:aet

'< 3: Av , moix' New Vork,
.'Ins.-.,-, y. li'-'oltryii,

•

.'"VB^-^-Ji'TAIllAL . llAI.VIM,.
.**»l,-jf^^ H' IKXil,. r,4 West J,1Ib ."^t.

, ??'. '(„.'''' '^•"1 of rteK.nls of tllS Unl-
I * tutu, ,*'• "' ^ > ; ii.'llvidual Insiruc-

Srti!,, "* "'•'' 1" '••srn "'!
; aovancad

:»" an-l -.« reTJlrea^Si*^*! reference

•^. c-j"'^'' • '•»:• T Night P«/« """~ Ottrse In .H'cnography. Typwwrttl.ia.
»esi:lona guaranlevd, ICst. 1«M.

* East Mth at , near 6th Av.p^iS

ikMIKKOTvPKit.-C-spst.le taking charge of

office antf all "IcaU f"' manufacturing

f,-m; imist h.-.v« «•- "»»« """•
'''"'"'f .."^"l'

e-:<'e oppllcailons must slate full par-

t'culf'.rs. V <2 Tlmra^

i-i ..kk-Ki:1'i:k. thoroughly rNperienced. tin-
;

,le-standlng controlling acjoin.ts. financial
;

si'lemitlts. "for t-Wtorar,- work ; 't«t. age.

,M«r|ence, refjirences, salary. H 611 Times
,

r"^wnto^^ n. -
j

nii.1KKKi:pkR WA^MTKU— loung man with ,

wail « .»P«rl-"'"; "'•"- "V" '''•!:.'" "';
erenccs: state salsry expc ttd Address A '

4».'. Tlf'es Ijowntown

MAN.—Warehouse company has attractive
posltloti for man 'experienced la *\arehous<a

and traffic routine: must possess Initiative

und must lie able to secure new business;
l:i reptv t'lv,- vour history, references; state
salary, llox I. ^T'l: Times Downtown. ^
MAN ani wif.., (white,) man to cook, wait
on table, and ear.* for downetairs, fumaee,

*c, ; wife to .are for upstairs and assist
with two boys, agts and .'.; location. Up-
pcr .Moitclalr .S". J. Y .TtS Times Aninx.

HELP WANTED^-Mdt.
nirtp-AlM ^entt an OBoM Mm.

^^s^^^m^f NSHAis [sr Psnaaylvanla, klddls lfr««t:

rnST'TT'L-n "T "—"- """«"v"". •«» sdilHbl ool7 tboss who caa (umiab rtt-omca BOT -far ivltaUa eaaeam; staU SSP* M »• S''>««««?»IP and _««patl^s
^ac*. nationality, rcli«k»..aad salary •*. b*M an«r. »»»air. PrWtgn Shirt OiiA»

r^S^iSfi."^
tftiui: (las ohanaa Ip
awn handwrltlnB, T I

b^VidW Ab^ iriiuit waA ba Iwuikit ana
•naewtjo; apply by parMtat MtaiTMattiw

6FnCE BOY.-rCiaan-otit
PMKIan tn UthaBtapM*

(or advanosnant.

OI'IVll BJf.-8a«4'o|
br^ftt and ot tiil a|

ta. far
OMUM*

must ba
Chnatkui
" A m

ppMtunity.
,.. .-— — af^psanaos t

?a!;^'g^«:nr"*^"r*^
ftWaa fldV wnM in lar«» hn'

iwariM

PACXBSI.

BEST * CO.

rsqulra

SKILLBO, CABEFUfc MEN WTTR DB>PAHTkSNT BTOIUB EXPERIENCE.
Apply danjf, BmplaraaMit Oftlet,

J W«st Mth at.. »!«» te 10;W A, k
PACKER AlfD BHimBIL-iAdlranesmsiit,
oppartunlty with hlah-daaa agtaMlghmsnt

(or skpsrisnead. aasrtaUe. tetMllcsnt youpa

S*B tS^^LiS!^
-handwrtUBt; rSsrsnosa.

t-AtiidU. AiSTiriMk V
^ TT OO. FOR TtUr—dMTMBS IX)'WNTO'

CABUAIe.
Q POimONTL

PIANO ^rUNSRB.
S>«d«leh LassT * Oo,, Brooklyn. raqiOrs

a mimbar oc aiparlanosd piano tnaar*; p«r'
manaiit poiriUatia and «(Maetorr salaries ta
persons of prevsn ability. Apply ta Bup«f>
Intandant any hotir of tha day, (otirth floor.

, .
PORTER.

A larfs pubUshlnc heoss can use a aobar,
bandy man to do porter work: easy hoora;
•alary $13 to atart : , half daf Saturday all
jraar round. Call ready for. work, 443 Mh
PRESSMAN WANTED—PIrst-elaaa cyllh^r
pressman to-taka charge of two preasas on

permansnt: stata age. eriano and

REPRESBN+ATrv-B to solicit coMmcta

M(h-grad* half-tona and commenial work;»»».. .. _.
iOS,

"^ '

tart

.iif? Mwstnjotion: goed"markat ; Um*TiaSa
fimishad; oommlsalon. Watsretaft Con-
structlon Co,. 4» East 4»d «,
BEPRESHim'X'ftViJi-^jLociuntlM km want!

clean-eiit aelleltor; •spaclallir attraotiv*
commission arrangsmsnt. L 4WTlines ijowH'e
tot»n.

SALESMEN.—Tha MeCaskey Register Com-pany has epenlncs In Brooklyn, also New
Jerspr, seutfiam Maryland, vfrflnla, or
southorn No*, York SUto, (or htth irada,
accrasslvs salesmen, capabi* of inaktnc
large eamlncs. on a vary satlsTaetory com-
mission arranrsmaiU. whersin coounissloas
are advaaoad weakly en orders as.rsoelved
and aceepted. Wa- manufacture MeCaaksr
Safe Syatems and aaleabooks, used by all
merchants. A real opportunity for any one
possessing the neeessary qualltlcatlons tomake large earning* and Increase hIa ability
aa a salesman by becoming a member a(
one of the most progressive and efficient
national- aales orcanixallftns : give experi-
ence In detail, and ehcloae pes: card i^ote
to the Mcciaakey Register Company, 1,USBroadway. New York City,

SALESMAN.

EXPERIENCED CLOAK BALES-
MA.N ONLY. TO WArr ON SHOV-
ROOM TRADE, APPLY AiTER 10
A. M.

BITTER BROSr..

l.SSS BROADWAY, i'

SALESMAN. — AN OLD-EBTAB-
LIBHBD PAINT MANUFACT-

URER WANT* A nR8T-CI.AB3
PAINT BALBSMA.N : ONLY KIOH-
ORADE, EXPERIENCED MEN
NEED APPLY: 8TATB EXPBRI-
ENCKD AND PRE8ENT BaLaR? ;BALARY AND COMMISSION, T
UO TIMES ANNEX.

8ALE8MKN Wanted.—Do you want to bet-
ter your position and Income? Our sales-

n.rn are making all the way from $1,000 to
$8,000 a year commission: We can use a few
more ambitious men o( good character to
eell our properties; experience not neces-
sary; we tesch yon and make small advance,
during the time you are learning; while ex-
perience Is never necessary to tha highest
degree of success In our business, earneat-
ness. Industry, and good character aro Im-
portant essentials. CaU Wedneaday and
Thursday eveitlngs. betwien 7 and 0,

WM, K. HARMON A CO..
4,>i02 5th Av.. Brooklyn, N, Y.

ba:

Excellent opporiunltles this week to con-
nect with national publtahing organisation;
$40 to $78 a week; oommlsslon basis; ac-
cording to salesmen's efficiency; selling ex-
perience preferrsd, but not necessary. If you
will follow suggestions aiul advise of our
suciessful f-aleemen. Rapid advancement
and a big future for all who make good.
Apply 10 A. M. to S F. M., Room 1C13, 220
West 4»l Bt.

BALEBliiO?.—Part or whole time; genuine
opportunity to connect at onee with a ikr..

eoneern possessing clean, Al, bona fid. '

osltton. Y'ou as an energetic man can doublo,
yea. treble Vour present income: your efCorts
will earn large commlsrien for you; $1.5(k

to $2,UXI yearly should ba your remunera-
tion with a little energy eelllng our specia
accident, alckness, and automobile policies
Pays $S,000 travel accWenI death. $£11 weekly
sickness benefit. Costa only $10 yearly. Bold
to men or women. Great demand (or same
and easy ssUer. Car or writs (or partiou-
la-s. Fred J, Bhatfer A Co., Managers.
1,123 Broadway, New York. _^^^^^

«ABCg.
Y^

BSLP WANTXD 23

HELP HAIITSD-Md*.
nfrl|»>Mii««*<*'«n'iWBl* NM.

.•mbtubn: oommlMlui baala; refannea.'
UKMs Ce„ mn Bummit Av.,

&id ilXSAOJCiC, ezparieaaisi', 9«eial9
>, dspartmsat, niralure, mortinc goods
; nmlUar with export trMe: knowl-

lenea; nt-adc* endlt. advartlslac, cocrtMondi
anMwaa; sonaBaMlignt »0i ITmea,
aALBSMAN la look aAer the hotel xrm
^.Naw Torn SMM and Now England
hi«b-tnulo Olaatria baltariMid weetaltv:
putteiilan M to prvrtoM •nanriw?*!
aty and eaounliistwi. V M Timee,

Motor TriH>k.--Twa sueeessfut
blanlir prefltabw amployinsnt

selliac v. , iCMtor Trucks: eommtilston
basis. Gala A Dbwn. OOO Bsdford Av
Brooklyn.

„ uaKasnHBnjBEira:—

—

, Oensral Parablag, 38e. book,. sella on sight -r

larga profit; everybody boys: esnmlasion
baala. _^l or wriU Druekor, no West ttOt.
Room TwT

wanti^ te oany as a aids lino
pepularvaHesd men'* and boys' trousers (or

jatalitrads en a eemnltaloa basis; aMrasa
In aopfldanop. qtwtlng, territoiy and anteH-

Inias a^wiittfwn.enoe, O fif 1yinias" ->.y, V iia awgya ajwwi»«wwii,

UALBBUAN; snertenoed In dry gooos, ne^
tlons; must have batabllshed retail trade;

•natlsttt raportualty - to right party; eom-
mla^on and salary; give full particulars. H
Wit Tlmoa Downtown
iXUbU&M:' iamtllar wltk aulomobllalno^
tors, sell piston itngs: Interesting work,

moderate salary; promising future advance-
Riettt; overseas disehargSd men pfeferr
BeoBi 84». 1,»34 Broadway.
BAUBSItAN wanted; an expertenoed paint
gataaman, . to travel the Bute o( New

Tork; state ags, re(*reneea, expsrlkiw*. sal-
ary or commission sxpsotsd. T S4< Times
Annsk,
BALRSMEN wanted ; aalary and comrateslon!
Ineome $40 to $30 weekly. Call 11 A. M„

(Bd Manhattan Av., Brooklyn,, Metropolitan
U(* Ins, Co.
SALESMAN.—Wanted by cotton converting
firm, Baleeman..-t6 call on manufacturing

tradei small drawing aoeount, comitil salon
basis. A 4OT Titles Downtown .

BAI.EBMAN wantsd ;'Tl"thographla city ssles-
man, by progressive and gro«lng concern;

ftate age, experlenoe; falary or eommlssleo.
y* y*"** Apneat.

HXlbSMAN wanted to call on tha irheie^
sale trade with a well-known electric vao-

oom elaansr ; salary and Seoounlssian. V S3
Times,

BALBSMBN catering to gentk' (umlshlng
steree out of town, to handle a competitive

line of men's neckwear as a aids line; good
commission. Z 801 Tlrosa Annex,
BALEBMAN. wanted by a large oil company:

I a few high-class men to. sell a nationally
aflvertlsed motor oil on straight comtnlaslonr
references ragnlred. B Ml Tlmea.

SAmSMAN.--I( you ebn sell rubber tires, a
(turs Is aasured you with a progressive

tira company; drawing aoeoirat against eam-
mlsslon. w 372 Times.

SALESMAN.
experienced on bags, wanted by manufact-
urer of eotton and Jute bags; salar>' and
comtnlsslon. |rt M cot Times OovTttown.
8ALESUUN wanted, a few desirable men
of good ad<rYsa and some kiurwletlge of

Kccountlng. Address R 578 Times Down-
1f-»*n,

BALEBMBN,—Electric specUlty, book, TiT
suranca, real estate men preferred; plug-

8rs only; liberal eommlsslens. Room 307,
Park Row,

SALESMAN for hosiery and underwear, aa
aids line, (or out of town, on oommlsslon

basil. A 4W Times Downtown.
BALEBMAN experieitced on men's Panama
hats; commission basis; city and territory.

V 3 Times.
SAMilBM,\N.—bikperteneed tire man who has
traveled and alao sold factory seconds.

B lOlM Times Hsrlrm
SALESMAN, aids line of children's dresses:
commission ba<ls. Bcbwartx A Drtttel, 1S4

Sprtni

SECURITIBB,—A spaclallat in foreign atpcka
and bends: atate experlettoe and salary

wanted. B 881 Tlroea

BttlPPJNO CLERK.
For Jersey City factory; must have had

factory ezperiense. Write Post 0((les Box
1237, City Hall Butlott

SPANISH EXPORT.—Touag man capable of
making up consular Invoices for South

Amsriea; must be experieneed, rapid typlet,
not afraid ot work: knowlsdgs; o( Wbniih
aitd English rsQutrsd : steady position, Davis
A Lawrsnee Ca., 10 Ohrlatepher St., W. T.

BTENOaRAmER.
Mugt be high sehoet graduata or

better: speed and aecuraoy coupled
with close attention te detail pri-
mary requisite: rirferences will be
Investigated before granting final
Interview.

UOAIAMERICAN SUGAR REFINING CO.,
Room 503, tK) West St.

STENOGRAPHER.

between the ages of 17 and ID; muat
be conipetent In a position affording
advancement: good salary, bonuses,
and lunch. A 4tt5 Times Downtown,

STENOGRAPHER AND TajPIS^'. — Young
.nan, about IS years of age: one with auto

acceaaoriea .experience^ preferred ; excellent
chance for advanceinent. . Times Square
Auto Supply Co.. 1743 Broadway.

SALIWMKN.—Very htgh-class. accustomed
te making $S.0ne and upward ; lnvestlg.i,to

the earning power and modem practical
methoda of the book selling business; we
teach you by actual demonstration, paying
ycur expenaes while learning and furnish you
the opponunlty ot making from $100 TO $300
1 Lit WllEK; salary and ccmmisslon. Parke
Austin * Lipscomb, hO Church Bt

BTBaJOGRAI'HER.—Trade paper offera ex-
cellent opportunity to bright young man;

rapid and accurate stenosrapher and typiRt,

and able to take dictation on fblophone. Wil-
liams. Box 30, Station D.

HELKWANTEI^.ahk.
fMrlyt^toa asiids •• •««• Mm.

tOVNO UAil tn- srawlnc'spsalalty gtai*

?*.?•!£. *S •«* •• Aaolstant to mafiaaer! f
a^^jo, start, onllndtad ttrtura; iatsrrtew
WedoestfBr «B« Thtuaday. C. V. Davai-
jort. Brn ^<loor, 3» W*« mh m„ Itaw

AOrOMOMU EXCHANGl.
: #viy —nu • »»' MM.

-VUIMOK tOlt - sapor sis. 4 paasencer
Ussdgter; psrfaet eendltlani Many sjRraa;
MB 5.»ep mltss; -wlU dsmeastraU. PImmis
P. B., 381$ FnMtklln. No

pott. «th^<IOl
YoHt Ctty. ^.

toUHO UAU'lor ItgU ^aeiory Work:^y lii(«M DiOtsgsn Oe„ fls Baa

VMAIS itKC -Two high school gra^uate^'
ithsmatlcaier as9rat ysar* catlege, (or nai

work In Inburanea oKtoe; |m month te start.
Oalt batweoa ll-U, Hbo^ m.W William m.

ATTENTION.

DISCHARGED OtTICttU.

-A nwcesalBl' and rapidly growtng
manufactarfag oerporatlsn. a
leader la buUdlag matsrlal, palnta
and vanilshe Itaes. would be.ta-
terested tn rtealvlng appHoaHooa

- (or poeltlons In lu salsa orsanlia-
tien from dtoebartatf offleara. or
other man whe hava eollsgo odiiea'
tiea, good health, and ambttloB.

, Excellent i«ponaney (er rapid -ad-
vancement to executive work m
sales department; salary and eom-
imaalon: give age. present employ-
ment. i( any, prsvlatis business a«-
psrienes: appUeatlons oonfldsnttal
until rsleaa^. B dU) Times Down-
town.

FortvCice c««U on o^at* Has. .

MAKE MOttB MONET
by working at the right lab. Charaoter
analysts teUs you %y Infallible matbods what
your atrong points ara and given yau prao-
tlral aid In aeleotlng the posltleit la whiah
you will aehlssa greatest saocess.
Ths charaeur raadlngs ot Kerton Insdlots

have aided hundreds. Readings by appoint
inant. Writa ar pboiM Chelsea 4«M nr de-
tails.
Merten lostltuta, t» Fifth Av.. at Uth St.

WITH TOUR ADVANCEMENTT
ACCOUNTANCY praparsa you (or On Ug-

S*r. broadsy, batter-paying poslUons In basl-
ness. In tha last (ew years ws havs trained
over 2.900 man In this school-Pace Courses
given. Additional tralitlng groups forming,
meeting a(ter business hours. Bend (er Bul-
letin and complimentary admleelon card to
Lectures.. BROOKLYN CENTRAL Y. M. CI
A.. W "-nr"B PlAce. e^"

—

'ATbo ns's-.
We win maka you skilled draftsmen In 12

weeks. There Is a peat demand (or me-
chanical draflamon. The only school In
New Tork giving day or night eotirses.
Write, call, or telephone today. East SIdb
Braneh Y. M. C. A., IBT Bast BBUi. St..
New York. Phone Lenox aoci

BOOKKEte>EIt.-aet out ot the rut; become
a oertlded public or eoel accountant; g»

Into buslnsss for yourself: demand for ax-
pert accountante exceeds the supply; our
graduatss earn over $0,000 yearly; learn at
home In spare time by our easy system; eend
tor booklet and special offer. Unlvereal
guslneas Inst., 100 PoUman Bldg., New York,

ktjbsON laiT TDurmg! Wonderful ooooi-
ITTs Broadway (CTUi), one flight.

fDBON 1618 cabriolet; 1018 touring:' KIT
"MMer: bargaina. Cook Uaeeonaall,

Mway.
BUOBON UU OabrtMat; IPIT Speedster i

uli Tearing; bargalas. Oeak-MaeeaaneU.
1.790 Broadway,
kuDBON 1»1T fouT ^_.
^I'MUeally new; bargain. TelcphaiM Caver,

Msngsr Speedster.
. Telct'

faubsON lOlg fenr-passsngar Sport. 1.TT8
Broadway ($Ta»). one (light. Circle 1417.

BUDBON 1*1^ Sedan: also town oar. I.n*
Bway. 1JUrtt , Olrcla 1417.

ffi6WA.]rkA3Bku^. lio h. p.. Utes.
model, aqalpped with starter, llgMs, all

new tires, tare extras, (root brakeo. Ac.;
speed, 4 to po miles per hour, guararrteed.
Ollhaaly A Whalen, IST West Mkh

LOCOMOBILE iVir UMOUSIjfSr
WALLACE, ae West gOth St.

MARMON chummy roadster, 1S17, 4-passen-
iar; «wlre wheals: meehanloally perfect.

S^!S*^=££:aJ5La225=5Z:_,__NAJIMON l»n touring ear; overbaulei Umt
_SB«» igoinpany; bargain. Cook Maccon
Beli^LTW) Broadway.
MAXWBU. 1»I« touring: pIsTfeet running
oondltlon: (Ina appearanea; private oemer.
B 4M Time* Downtown,
ass

TImea
m. ia<-—..-.—, lateet model, bandsameet car In

New Tarit : new ahoea, diac wheals ; uoad
J.OOO miles: coat $4,800; will saortflca.
Kaekam-flcott Co.. 1,8»< Broadway.
OLOBMOBU.E.—Leaving coaatry; muat aell
order (or now car; can selsct. your own

SOdet; saoriflos, quick sale. , >o* Wood,
8710 Bryant. '

OLDSMOBILB coupe, -tOId, g cylinder; owner
operated: exoellent condition; quick sale.
-idrua. BOB' West 101st. Btverstde »«T0,

oviKRLANDH I lleoonattMBed A gnarantaed!
*f'0 I

_prl«es very reasonable,
WILLYS- I WILLYS OVERI-AND CO..
KNIGHTS. I Broadway and SOih St.e^.-. *^»«» a w, I jpnyaow^ man mnn at.

OVERLAND touring, model S] electric
sUrter, lights: $ass. TsKCoolyn, 9412 I\ird-

hsun, a
inS PACKARD Touring, .equal '

IKIT CADILLAC Chummy 4 pass.
lOlB CADILLAC S paas. " Victoria."
Itir BTUTZ le valve Speedster,
IKIT BTUTZ 4 pass. Touring,
1017 McFARLANT pass.
IPIT HUDSON Badari.
UlS CHALMERS Sedan.

LOBELL ADORN 00.,
ZW West COtb Bt.

Three doors west of Broadway,
Packard.—Twln-slx, seven-paesengsr tour-
Ing; perfect condition throughout: private

owner: demonstration at private garage, 830
Weet 70th
PACKARD landaulet, 1817, 2-SS. Landaulet
town oar. ueed little; bargain. Roakam-

Beott Co ., 1.8»e Broadway
tl . Al.. . .L-J J. ' .11 - IPACKARD i-wiB six Special Roadster: Itl)
limousine; bargalna. Cook Maeconnell,

1.7110 Broadway
PEERLESS EIGHT CYLINDER 'fcuki'jio.

late model, light eeven passenger: cost
$3,300; accept $1,100, 308 -yyeet "Blh

, EN.—Learn photography ; good-pa>ing po-
altlona In ari, commercial, or motion-

picture studios: experis instruct bv actual
practice in B, Brunei's 20 tnodem studios:
enroll now. E, Brunei Training Behool of
Photography, 1,288 Broadway, at 32d St.

AMBITIOUS MEN ougni to mow wnat aa
exoeptlonal ftitu-e la In store for th* AC'

OOUinrANCT-TRAINED roan. Bend tat
'- Your Market Value " and Bulletin tik
Which givee detalla ot training needed. Face
• Pace. 80 Chureh St.. N. T,

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Plaasaai
and profitable work; dap and evenlaa

elasaes. Bend (ar free booklist a.td vistur's
pass. West Side Y. M. r a... Ml Weet $7th.

baplaymaat Assaelai.
Fifty cents on o^ote line.

BROWN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGE,
IK) NASSAU
BOOM OOP.' I Typists

Office Manager, competent
bookkeeper, who csji sys-
tematlae 'office routine.
Salary $1,500 to $2,100- • «1S to $isn'tV'M tsst. ' lypisis.,.. si.^ to t

. HIRST OCCUl'ATIONAL EXCHANGE.
74 BROADWAY.

Margin clerk. 125; 3 expert export men,
188-845; many others; regieter free.

BOOKKEEPER. — Corporation experience

.

control accaunte and stsnography; execu-
tive ability. Commontrealth MacNelll Agan-
cy, 21 Park Row.
STB.N-OORAPHBR-BBcftkfAky; Brooklyn:
$2S: downtown, $a*-$2S; darks. $13. dCsU

Agency, 30 Veaey
BOOXXEBPBRS, XSSI $tO; stenographers,
$23, $88 ; Christian firms. Owen's Agesicy,

IW Fulton.

BOARD BOY, brokerage office; $18; boys,
$•-$13. Brody Agency. 238 Broadway. 1

Park. Place. - v„.„v;,.-..ji .,ui.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
Fifty ceiUt an aoat* Uiu.

ALEXANDER O. HARRIS.
AUSTRIAN DAIMLER SPORTING 4-PASa.
CADILLAC VICTORIA 1017 COUPE,
CADILLAC 4-Pass. 1RI7 Si>ort Model.
CADILLAC 7-PASS. IRIB 'TOURING.
CADILLAC .VPASS, SPECIAL SEDAN.
DODGE SEDAN 1018; ALMOST .NEW.
DISBROW Si'ECIAL SPEEDSTER.
HUDSON SEDAN lOIT SPECIAL JOB.
MERCER 4-IVlSg. IIII7; LIKE NEW.
BTUTZ 4-PA8S, 11117, VICTOftlA TOP.
BTUTZ 0-PASS, 1018. TWO KXTRAB.

HE SURE IT'S HARRIS,
1.700 BROADWAY. PHONE CIRCLE 1882,

1

Befors deciding—It will pay you to
lf>o'i< over our stock of
Used autoiT^blles and other makea.

Oldsmoblle Co. ot New York.
Used Car Depariment,

221 Weat S8th St.
Phone Columbus 9080.

BUICK, lato 1DI8, 2-paaaenger, run ST,000
miles, $1,100. 1,203 Bedford Av.. Brooklyn.

Plione Decatur 4835, Open evsnlnga.

r.;xceptlonal bargain

--'"'^', —..,..,. ^i,tw. u^ni r^y^ IT*!!!.

PIERCE-ARROW. (1918,) Landaulet, 38 II.P;
PACKARD, iiais 1 Limousine, *-K.

PIF.RCF.-ARP.OW, il»18,l Tourina. -18 H, P.
F, Turner, 20 Urcad, Phone 4478 It»K?tor

PIERCE 4ii, B-S, -7-passenger touring, me'-
chanlcally perfect. Itoakam-Scott Co,

1,808 Broadway,
^ILRCE 88, late special, 8-pasaeoger roart-

ster; elegant bargain. Roelum-Scott Co,.
1.806 Broadway.
PIERCB-ARROW Vl)l7 " 6«," Ineida drive
coupe; bargain. Cook MacconneU, 1,790

Broadway

PUILKNOnCCS.
mty -tnf an •pate MM.

PLEASE XAXB ^.-OrraK THAT. AT A IPS-
eialKeeUag at the Stockholders «t OaS-

AnClNSON • WEtXa, INC.. h5d
a( Ja

DXVfBl, _

an the $lg|
RESOLVED

day H
'. That <

January. IttP, It waa
_ _ _ _ _ aims a( Ike eonor-

atlan b* ebaaged ta OUtDtNCR * WELLS
CO., INC,, aM that the PrasMont and Bea-
retary e( (he company ba aathoriaed and dt-
raoted to naeiite auefe caftldeatee. a(nda-
vtts, abd stbsr doeuawan, aad ta take «Mh
stspi as may bs aeaesaaiy a^sardlng u law
ta e((a*t soeh ehaase.

JuTSaT OARDWBAJrj,

KWKhl H.
ary

WK(Vma.

solntloa of parteeiahln at in.EI*CS(ER>
WII.INBia, «rWeal iflh St. I. SAMXIEL
FLSIBCHER, have easeied my eeaiieeUaoa
with the above coneera and will net be lia-
ble (or any dabu liscurrad.

8AM truasCHER A WmNBKL
E. J. C—Oome home at aaee ar meat ma
today, (Wedneaday. J or Thareday, batwaea

11 aod 1 In Equitable Balldtag. Phone my
efdca 1( pel peeslble. W .

Ai'iijRNBY WHO DREW WttX LATKK
than ItOP. Mrs. Basbeldsr, SM Quinsy St..

Brooklyn, tnll be well paid (or asrvloes to ba
reridered. W 1*0 TImee.
ItokERT Jdkit MAiiViN, boM 6^ LaK*
Hugh MarUn, dscaased I8B0. wanted by sla-

ter. Addraee A 800 Tbnse Annex.

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR \1RaiinA-
Olrard. ^d addrees te K W TImee.

FOK SALE.
F(/tv C9nt9 am a^mt€ Mm.

"n* «ol« patantM of ihm ** Baraleftar,"*
<tr&da mark r«rl«t«rad U. .B. Patent Of*

flea.) a eombtnatl«n lattar maat and an-
valope unUk* anjiiilns of a vimllar nAturv
Uiat h*a avar con* hffare, upm n^lch t«^
V. 8. pataau havt b«en aliawad \n xhm ^aat
ix niontha. ofTars for •&!« thaaa paunts oot*
rlffht, alao thi- Canadian patant n«ir p«DdlnC,
Ttia " Knvatattar " Is mad* In l>uain*flf

lattertiaad torm. paraonM c«rr««pooU«Doft
form, vouchar form and Involc* farm:
aaooplas ara raady for loapaBUoc In all «
the above forms.
ttie " En^«letter " la f»«y to manvfactui^

la alRiple and efflclvnt In oparatloo. win aava
at laast 2^ p«r cent, tn stationery expaaa*
for th« averaf* buatn«aa houav, and wlU
prova a aound tnvtatmant far any on* In-
tandlnc to inanufactura a cood comrnarcial
devica llkety lo h* In frcat damxnd : tHa
vftlue of ttia ra^atared trad* naxca la ap-
parent. I

Addr—a ENVEL.ETTSK, W 2SS T'.maa-

BUXlARD AND POCKST TABL.B5.
New and aeoon^-band; low pricaa; tu^

Mytn«fiU.
THE BUCNSWICK - BAUCK - COI.LENDBB
CO . X* Weat ttd Bt.. r*ear Bro><way.

POST omcB otrrrrr
cotnplata, tncludlnf ftr^roof aafs for aaoand*
elaaa efflc*. Addraaa B«k lia. Martan. B. O^
^hoto atudio for aaJe ; crotind ftoorf
120 ewnar sotn* to Kuropa. 300 £aat

86th Bt.. comer 2d At.

CUTTING TA&l^Ed. practlvatty new. parfa««
coRdttton; barfatn. Panama Kalttinc KUl^

440 Cana] Bt. Phone Canal SIM.
Printlnj plant ^yUnder, Job preaaea, ca
motor. Apply Noxon. Tempi* Court. (,'Ky,

Fvrmttnrv.

HtiO. late lOl* tourtnf. 6 cvilnder, 7 paatten-
«er. In excellent condition; extri «hoe; bar-

faln. g52 Eaat 14&th 8t.

RENAULT roadater. IncL lop. wind ahSHd,
and shock ataorbcrs; In AI condition. K.

R. Marquct. Kione 1855 Beeknxan
RKNAUl^T. 1912, 18 H. P. tOurti.K; rleotrlc-

ally eq.lipped. B. H. Smith, uus-^na Vtl-
la£'-, L. I,

IiV;NAl'LT Chassis. .'!^-4,^, gi,od conrtlllon:
bargain, Renault Selling Branch, liic , 711)

5th A

Big Bargalna.—Slightly used offlra (umltar^
aak er mahogany; cesss. elisirs, (Ilea, la*

bles, leather furniture, typewriters, "nillas
maohlnea. multlgrapha, safaa. Nathaa'e, 4H
hrnadway.
Entire contents 8-roam apariment, o-plaoa
niaaelve Idather set, C*riental ruge. 10-pleoa

bedroom suit. Ac; can be aeen vVedneedar
and Thursdsy. after 6 P. M. Becker. 2.g4S
Broadway at IBOth 81

Typewritare.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
NoD-vistble, three months, $t.

Visible, three months, 17.50 aod IR
THE TYPEWP.lTKR KXCHAMOK
10 Barclay St. Tel. Barclay 4TJA

WdLLS-ROYCE landaulet: Boach Slanlng
nd IJghtIng 2801) Vanderbllt.

Furcliase and Exchaoga.

Wanted.—rofr.pton.--''r. B'lrrougha, Monroe
rB:ct;lat;ng arc. A. 1 line Machines. 1 offer

for sale liiid rent, 4 'or;ip*.o:nuter. Calcu-
lating and other .XJUlng Machines, with or

{ without uperato.-^. bv the day. jchr. 11. Ran-
acf.. oO (-hiircl-, .-<I.. i^cui 101. gi ound floor.

SELECT USED CARS.
I»U WHITE 7-PAe8, TOURING.
1918 HUDSON 7-PABS TOURl.NG.

ID)" CADILLAC TOURING.
IW7 BTUTZ SPEEDSTER BEARCAT.

1917 HUPMOBILE SEDA.V.
1818 CADILLAC TOURl.NG,

INTERNATIONAL AUTO EXCHANGE,
160 WEST UliTH BT, PHO.NE CIRCLE 1808,

SPECIAL CLEARING BALE
HIOK-CLASB AUTOH9BILK8.
PROPERTY PRIVATE OWNERS.

BTUTZ SPBEDBTER.
MERCER BPEEDSTICR. o- ..

DOtKJE 1018 RUNABOUT.
CADILLAC 1917 TOURING,
HUDSON « TOURING, WIRE WHBEI.S.
OWEN MAGNETIC BlftoUGHAM^
PIERCE-ARROW 4-PABB, TOUR., $800,
BTUTZ 3EDA.N.
RBO TOUniNG.
HUP 1917 TOURING,
CADILLAC RUNABOUT.
AUBURN RUNABOUT.
l-ODGE TOURING.
PACKARD TWIN SIX TOURING.
VKLIE BROUGHAM
NATIONAL LIMOUSINE.
All of theae cars at sacrifice prices Must

be sold at once. No reasonable cash offer
refused,

LINCOLN SQ, AUTO EXCHANGf
1 030 BROADWAY,

Phone Columbus 4,'tT4^

Will buy entire i.laiua or s'.CK'ks nierchaib-
'llse, niachinerj-, automobiles, tiros,* Ao.|

cash, \' '.i« Times.

OoTernment Salee,

•TEARNS
KNIGHTS

Overhauled
Ouaranteed

PnceeCTosed
end
Open
Models.

. 4 and 8 cjl .

BTKAANB USED CAB tSEPT.
41,'' West BVh Bt. Columbus—reng
TUTZ touring 1P17; exesllent condition:
used very little, Morton W. SmKh Co,. 10

very

raasonabla

SALE OF Cl!EMICAl.a AND BLTPLIES.
Material Disposition Section. Chemloal

Warfare Service. U. a. A , 18 Weat 44tk
Street, New \ork City —Seated blt^a are ra-
?uest64 for the whole or any portion of the
oUowlng materials, :iow located at tha plant
of ths Astoria LlgM. Heat and Power Com-
pany, Shore Road and Wlnthrop Av.. A^
torta, L. I., which may be aeen hy applying
to the Offigcr In < hargn at Astoria: Caustla
F^da. Kleaslguhr Iwwder, CamI Tar Iltoh.
Gluten, Dead Oil. Cohunenuts and Block-
aooJ. Nut Shells. Kruit Pits. Phel! and
various special carbons. Also 22 barrels
tlostn Oil and I.*, barrels Paraffin Oil lo-
cated at Ford Bulldlna-. Long laland City.
Bids made on Korm M, D, 11, obtatriaMa
from this office, which contain complete In-
formation and other details, will be recatvoA
until 2 P, M. March llth, imp,
SALE OF CHEillCALS AND (:HKMI7!aE
PLANT >X3UirMENT—EIKIEWOOD AR-

SENAL. CHEMICAL WARi-ARE 6EK\1CB,
BALTIMORE, MD —The following chemtealB
and chemical plant equipment naa- on hang
at Edgewood Arsenal. Stamford Plant Stam-

' ford. Conn., will be sold by public auction al

I

Stamford Plant at 10 A, M,, March «, 1»1*I
J
I'urchaser to reiT'Ove material fron, plant:

I

Plant for production of chlorplcrio and, eon-
I
slstlng of taiiks and stills: plant for produa-

i tlon of Picric Arid ; miscellaneous tanks and
fdplng; tile warehouaes: aewera and pipe
Ines and office t-qulpment , 9 tons DInltra

I I'henol; 2a tous Nitric Acid and 61 tons Stjl-
I phurtc Acid Further Information "on appli-
i
cation to 111 I W.Mc-numenl St., Baltimore Md

"kW)

West 44th Bt. Tel Murray Hill 1138.

BTENOGItAPHER and clerk who can re- 1

lleve on switchboard when necessary; paj i

130 a month and board and room: man over 1

$U yeaia deelred. Call today at 140 Eaat
28th St., 3 P. M^ i_ ^

onu (light. Clrels

a'r.--.NlXiKAPHER AND BOOKKEEPER, ex-
perienced, accurate, ^nd rapid; write own

handwriting, stating age and experience: will
interview by telephone If possible, W 549
Times Downtown,
bVENOGllAPHER. Spanish, reliable; good
Spanish. Apply Immediately tenth floor, S3

West ainh St., ask for air. Nnu . ^
purcliasllig* department

experience;

lALElEXir
THE BURTON HOIJtEB TRAVELOGUE
BUREAU DEBIREB THE 8ERVICE8 OF A
FEW HIGH-CLABB SALESMEN TO HAN-
DLE THE SALE OF THH TRAVELOGUE
ON A MEMBERSHIP PLAN WHICH Ri:-
DUCE3 CANVA8H1NG TO A MINIMUM:
TOP COMMISSION. CALL 1210 AEOLIAN*
HALL, ,

SALESMEN, local and out of town, to sell
stock In established Independent oil com-

pany; aalary $50 a week to those who can
qualify; also- over commlaaton. Phone for
appointment between lO and 4, Rector 5205,
or write A 48» Times Downtown,

SALESMAN.—Cotton goods oonverters are
open to engage live ealeaman: one with

following among the clothing and women'a
wear trade preferred, not essential: good op-
portulilty for aggressive man: commission
basis wlOi drawing account. / Address Coa-
vertsrs. 1. 440 Times I>owotown.

6.VLE8MEN.—Real estate; several live sales-
men on a liberal commission basis for

special work ; this Is a real opporiunlty for
enpable salesmen .familiar with realty con-
ditions. See Mr. Murphy, Room 808: 217
Brcadwgy, between 0:»OA. M- and 1 P. M

8TI-iNOaBAPHl-.lt.
contractors; (20: state age

relerences. K W Times.

6TENOORAPHER, v/lth knowledge of hook-
keeplng; state age, experience, and salary.

K DO Times.
;

STOCK SALfiSMKN.
'

Wo offer pi^gresslve nppoirtunltlcs to men
who COM qualify as ev><^riencfd slock salee-
rosn over the telephone; salary and commls-
slon. 1 WSIl St.. 2d tloor.

BTtiCK 8ALI.SMAN,
"

experienced selling rubber tiraS stock, ad-
vertised proposition; leads furnished; liberal
commission. H. T-. SOT Times r>oxvntow-n,

STOCKJIAN, EXPERIENCED.
Man capable taking charge of stock and

shipping bath robes and house coats.
POLLAK-BEHRENS CO.,

140 4TH AV. ^__—7 '
"

STOREKEEPBai.
Our storeroom haa 12 men. 'and ta

growing; we have a good and permanent
posl'lon open for head st-irekeeper; good
exacutlve. preferably (ah.,ilar with hard-
ware and mechanical parts; write or

I call. Cutlor-Uammer Mig. Co.. 144th St.

I

and Southern Boulevard.

! SUPBRViaors. membership campaign; salary
j

and commission; must bo experienced;

i

])^*^^'^ade" man only. V 43 Times.

! TABLET MAN wanted, thoroughly expa-

I

rienced In all phaau of tablet making:
state experience, reference, age, and aalary
expected. V 33 Times.

.

itTT

SALESMAN, traveling, experienced, to aelt

a well-known auto accessary line; tha line
is varied, and each Item is as staple and
essential as gasoline; big Income for hustler;
give full partlctilara of experience, Ac; sal-
ary or coinmtaslon. Addrsss P. O. Box 502,
Mt. Vernon, M Y. '

.

SALESMAN.—To cover Stateh Island retail

grocery trade with advertised line of food
products for well-known company; estab-

1
ilshed trade; give references. eTperltiucc,

1 age. salary expected: state If willing to live

on Hatcn Islfcltd, R 40^ Times Downtown.
SALESMAN for city anil surrounding ter-
ritury by long established manufacturer

i of manicure and toilet preparations ; only
] those experlen'jod In line and with 'depitrt-
1 nteiit . store trade need apply; salary and
commission. W, Z, A,, 128 Times,

i-(\..if ici-ii'EK i,i;ix'.i.rt ci,j;rk, expiri-

^.nl'^d whoTan t.Xo off trial bat.noe; sp-

p,*"by letter, -talin^ -«la.y. e,p..ri«.ce, Ac,

H, .mr«"^» " ' "- J^ west -r...,.
,

iir^riPflirEPEn, 80 tn 40 vsars or.ag%. to

2P to S Hiuf'ord, Conn.: pay »50 a n.onth,

today at 4 P._M:_f»r.Jn.ervlew.__^_^
riV)ft~v"iTi:PKR. exp'ri-nced wsnfd. Apply

K H.rii * Sot.s, 4*1 Broadway. New Vork

Cl-y.

l'7/iKKLf:i"l-;ii

MAN AND WIFE, for country place, former
as burh-r and valet and , alter as cook or

rbenrbeniiai'l; nothlnR Imt first-claaa will be
consl'tered, V .17ti Times Atmex.

MANAGKH, thoro'lKhly experienced and
t:spable, to lake full clianre and conduct a

ladles' re:id,v-to-wear specialty store In one
of the lare., cities In New York State; o^-
erllent itroposi'lon for right party; call
Wedneaday and Thursday between 10 and 12
A M, Kps ein Quloto 4i Bro., 123 West
»7th .'<t

bALEHMAN wanted tp carry popular-priced
line of umbrellas to retail trade In ,Sew

Vork State, New England, Middle West, or
liouth: must have established trads; com-
mission baels only, with small drawing ac-
count. Y' i.H4 Times Annex

poratio" books
m,, Hrouklyn.

(.:

fhtislfan eoncemi cor-

i-. KerghSoii, 00 Orange

MA.N'AOER wanted tor an established plane
store In largo Eastern city; must bo tbor-

ougliiy cagiable piano man, with unquestion-
able reference, A 4HH "rimesUowntown,

Ml SSKNliKUB—Wrnted. by large downi«'«n

ibank. youiig men as uioseugers. between
Iheageot a M« t» jf#*r* * W TlMes

8Al.i--t»MAN —Not over 4u years old, having
had succeaaful experience selling oleo-

marttarine In New Yor< Oily or surrounding
tL-rrllory; a good position for the right iiuin:
uitly those possessing above qtialTiicHtlona
neett apply: aalary basis. V 17 Times,

SALV:BMAN,>-('rovtalon salesman wanted to
lake charge of agency, capable ot banilling

city aalssmen and specialty men; most have
eonsldsrable experience in New York; must
be wide awake: references At; state ag« aM
salary expected, Z 203 TImea Annex.

SAIjKBMISN,—Furniture or upholatery, ,- for
New Yorli and Southeni territories, by

manufacturer of noncontlknln( lli}e, new;
good commlsMon pro|>osltlop,

llf^ A. mL. Broadway Osatral

If line,

bV'i'ERVISORY CASHIER, with practical
knowledge at accounting and executive ex-

perience: experienoe In Indurance offlie—

.

preferably life Insuranoa—desired, though not
absolutsly csscnilal; highest grade creden-
tials and praatlml expericncvjequlslte : lib-

eral compensation and oroBrttunlty for
Srowth; applications strictly confidential.
Address, with full parilculars as to qusliri-
catione and experience. A 453 Times Downr
town.

WATCHMAN.—Muat be experienced and fa-
mlllar with punching clock. See Mr. Fos-

ter, 2::s Wist mth St.

\'ALi-nr-m;TUiiR
elor's sparttnent

bl'lCK 1017 Sedan.
1778 Broadway (u7tn)

1417. .

BUICK 101»-l»l7 TOOULStiB,
roadsters. Flack. 1.700 Broadway. 8d floor.

CAUiLLAC IU18 SI-KCIAL 7'1'AS8 SUDAN.
CADILLAC 1917 1X1UR1NO. _
CADILIJ^C 1917 SPECIAL BPORTINO—4.

CADILI.AC 1017 4-PA6S. ROAD8TKB.
CADILLAC 1017 CHUMMV ROADSTER.
lAi. KARD 1017 Fleetwood, 4-Pass., Sport.
CHANIiI.ER 1818 TOURING.
MERCER IUI8 4-PABil, SPORT.
BIDDLK 1911 BPOBTfNG 4. __MERCER 1017 SPECIAL SPBEDSTEB.
aTxnr. lois subiirban sedan,
STUTZ 1018 Bl'ORTlNG POUR.
8TLTZ 1017 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
HQAMKR 1018 TOWN BROUGHAM.
HUl-UOBILE 1917 SPECIAL IJHOUGHAJtt.
8. l». V. 1915 FLEETWOOD Sl-OItTINtJ—i.
OWITN MAGNETIC 1917 1 ANDAULET.
MURRAY IK17 7-PABB, TOVRINO. •

ISOTTA FRASCHINI SEDAN, LATEST Imp.
FIAT FLKLTWOOD. LATViST Importation.

V. C. BURRKL1JS,_
l.'OO Rroadwy, 4th floor. Circle 153.

CAKILLAC inV7 SEltAN, '-1*A8S,
PACKARD 1018 F1.V:ETW00D RUNABOUT.
MARMON 1017 4-PASS,
MERCER 1017 4-PA88. _PACKARD 1917 ROADSTER. 2-M.
LOCOMOBILE 1017 TOUItING T-PA8S.
PACKARD 1918 TOURING. .1-35,

PIERCE 1818 LANUAl I.E-r ' 38,"

I'ACKAItD AUTO PKCHANGE CO,^^
10 Weat noth Bt, Columbua 8078,

CAplLI-AO 1018 7-paaa. louring.
CaDiM.AC lOfa LA.-^DAIILET.
CADILLAC 1918 VICTORIA.
CUNM.'<iOHAM I1II7 4-pa«senger,
HUl'S-JN 11118 4-1'AHS, SPKI-:OtfTKa.
0'.firfiIOBU..l; llilH 4-PAS8. Sl><>RT.
PACItAUn 11117 Fleetwood 4-paaseoger.

BTUTiS inlf TOUOING.
SCHOONMAKKU A JACOD.

1.700 frnadway.

CHANDLER 1018 DIepatch, five wire wheels,

slip covers, Gabriel Snubbere. bumper: per:

feet condlllon mechanically; new P»mt-„ "I?'
spsre tire; price $V«,10; cost new over $2^100

can be seen by appoitittnent »' l-i;3, East

lath Bt,, Brooklyn. T-lephona 408 Mldweod

CADILLAC. 101 S. limousine, brougham:
driV.n 4.0tO miles: cost $5,000: lowest

price $3,400. Seen at Broadway Gafsge. 8d

floor, ,,

CAl>lLLAO 1917, 4-pasaenger roadster; wire

wheels; exoepilonHlly fine car. Lincoln

Square Tire Co., 1,000 Broadway. Colmnbjis
oflUt

WILLY'S-KNIOHT 1918 7-passen«er touring
car; newly painted; run only 8,.100 miles;
gmranteatl perfect mechanical condition.

T«1LLY8 six. 1918, Model 83. T-pasderger
touring car; newly painted; six wire v« heels
with cord tires: run Only 3.000 miles;
guaranteed.

CHANDLER 1917 T-passenger touring car;
newly painted: brand-new tires: slip cov-
ers: guaranteed condition.

Also Buick, Dodge, and Maxwall.
liOWA'S OARAGE.

Phone 3861 Yonkers. Yonkers, N. T.
WILLYS-KNIGHT.-Beautiful brand new li-

mousine car: has been driven less than 40
miles ; irreat bargain to any one In need of
such a car. Mr. Colgan, 200 West 7Mh,
W INTON. Model .S3, Light Six tourtnB car:
overhauled and repainted: fully guaranteed.

The WInton Company. Broadway at TOth St.

Motor Irueks.

PACKARD TRUCK, one-two ton, for sale:
81.400. C. A, Granger, 214 High St,,

Springfield. Mtics

Antotnoblles to Rent,

BUICK «: 6-PA88ENGER; BT DAT,
WEEK, MONTH, OR TEAR; CAREFUL
CHAUFFETUR ; RATES REASONABLE.

COLEN. .

PHONE MOUNT VERNON B87.

Packard Twin sixes to hire; supsrior serv-
Ice; S"nslMe ralea C, M. k n. V. WMUani-

son, 204 W, 4.M, Phone 42I0-3M0 Bryant.
CAi>ILLAC, ciasny; seven-passenger Umou-
slne; $8 hour: day, week, month. Col. 3679,

Automebllea Wantad,

CA.SH FOK YOIlll AUTOMOBILE.
Will pa.\- h!,-{liesi cTsh price for y',ur car if

It Is a late model of hlga-grade make and In
booa coi\diti.^;i.
Ml-, n'-vVflF-:,V, CIIICT.E 2720. hffore 11 A.M.
i-KKA'A'j': l*.tItTlKS dlaposing of autoinu-
-biles, communicate with nie ft ret; '^ars
taken on consignment : customers waiting.
t "either, I.enoy !0:il>7

^.

WA.VrED,
Chummy roadater. Maniion, Stuta, Chandler.
Ac: late model; cash. RIppeth, Hotel Cuni-
herland.

SALE OF GO\Er.NMENT-OW.N-ED t.NhrV
MILK CA.NS, 22.074-10 gal. Cans, 8,178-

5 gal. Cans, both sl:-.rs, made of sheet steaL
t

hea^lly tinned, 5.H^.'S-5 gal. Cans made of
sheet tin. nWs will be opened 10 A. M.,
March 2.'.. 1011', for Iota not leas than 23g
large or 500 asst.rc'l cans. F. O, B,. Wara-
house, ijovertion, Island, .\, Y.. where they
may be Inspected. Apply for special form
anc purtlculsrs to War Dept.. Surplus Pr ua
eny DIv., Munitions Bldg., Washington, D,
r Refer to H P IV No. 489 G, S
bAI.K OF c;OVKR.VlIENT OWNED IH MB.
INC. MATERIAl."' —1.000 (new) galvanised

range boilers, capacity 82 gal,, maxlmiam
working pressure 150 lbs.; refer to S. I'. D.
No,«.'.31 M, E, Also 50,000 »t-ln. brass bibb
cocks (newi with tee handles, plain coniprea-
r:ion. hexaiton shoulders, outside thread faff,

iron pipe and firiislied; refer to S, P- I>. No.'-
HIR M. E. Above material f. o. b. wara-
hotise, JefferscinvUle. Ird., where It mar *>•

:n-pecte'l, Ulds on l-oth projecu to be ©.^.enea^
111 A, M,, March 15, inHi, at War Dept,
Hurplue Property IMv., Munitions Bldg...
Waahlncton. r>. C, Apply for special forms
p.tTi particulars.

BALE OF B01I.ER.S,- -Material Dlepoaltiaa
Section Cheo-tv-sl ^'srfwe Service. U. S.'

A., Nineteen Weft 44tb Pireet, .\-w Tork"
('Iry,— .Seale.J bid- are reaueaied for either ar
bolh of 2 new enJ unused 604 H. P, Babcook'
ft Wilcox Ei-llera with acceSBoMea and
breeching; now located at the plant of the
Astoria Light. Haat 4 Power i.°ompaDy,
Shore Road A Wlnthrop Ave.. Astoria, L. L
Bids' made oo l^o.-in M. D. 16, obtainable
from this office, containing complete lafor-
mailon and o-vher details, will be received
until 3 P, M., March llth, 1919,

SALE OF BHIPPING CASES, MATKRIaIL
Disi>osltlon l^^ctlon, Chemical Warfare

Service, U, R, A , IP Wo«t 44th Street, New
Vork City,—Sealed bids are requesOd for
the -Atiolc or any portion of 5, ,',00 V white
pi;)e shipping cases. inside dlmcnsiona
21' x20 "ilti . complete with 1W cleats, reln-
lorc-d nltli "U irotj strapping, located at
For-; Building, l.<.rg Island iMty. N V. BIda
made on Form M. I*. I[1, obtslcable ' frosi ,

lh!-i office, v.ili be rt-ctlvcj ui.lll U A, M.
March 10th. II''-'

lieautlful condition;
perfect: bargain, Telsphona

o taUc charne of bach-
, must U? able to do plnln

crc-ktng; uiiltiarried man deslr'd: ,stale qu-il-
Iflcatlona, by whom last employt-d, and
length of tlntei city references. Address y
.TO! Times Annex,
YOUNG MA.N In export rtepartinent of man ^
ufacturing coiwern; must have soiiie ktiowl-^ ProoHiyn.

edge ot bookki^eplng and export dwell and
be willing to assist generallv in busy office
Stat* age, past experience, and salary want-
ed. A 479 TlmosDoa-ntown.
Vni,-No Ma .v.—Export houso wants young
man. 1S-I!>, In advertising department;

wonderful opportunity for wide-awake be-

Jinner: must operate tyinwrlter. Call UB
olin 3405, Ext. 15, for appointment. L 441

Times Downtown. -
-

vUeMtlrfXfJ, iu.

n 10 atarr;
V 2oS*mes,

.-anted In a general buy.
Ing office (or generiil o((lee work; good

chance advancement ; ealary
write, giving fUH par lowlars,

VotW )1aN who wrttea a neat, clear hand
and is Mori at (Igures; aalary $10 to begia,

with good chance (or advancement, E. C,
Box 833, City Hall Station.

YOUNO MAN, aboat 29, to assist stock *nd
shlpplBg automobile acoassorles; must be

ic^d. ^ Isuisa Jtoaufadwiag Oa^ iWjsagrtegced.'

CADILLAC 1017 s.-dan
mechanlctlly pi

H.-tnseti. l^'H Ilecti...

(JAf'ILlLAC ifrHnouring. mce raaeonarfe.

K78 Broadway (»7lhi, one (light. (eiroU

uy;.
adstbra.CiIWiTlKK cleaHncs; toadattra, eertans,

coupes, town cars, llmou.nlnes, rebuilt and

ref Inl shell :J»i day guarantee. Brady Murray
Motors cofforntlen. e2d Bt. and Broadway,

fH.'^NDLER 1917.
comlltloo. extras.

•passenger touring, ^pd
Superior, 37 Moultrie St.,

kv6im>iU.
Niciiel radiator, I'an'ips, wl''<'»>>'i*' .S?f';

lent tlroa; like new throughout; mechanically

perfect. ^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^ OKPT;.'
22'! West r.Bth^lcvst or,) foBrih (loor,

"citANli jklmplex Innd'anlft, lAiest modefr:
WAL>,ACE, 2:hI West-BBlh 8i,

F.ABY WAY TO SELL YOUR CAB.
Van Taasell A Keamey-e salsa ring, 1W-I»

Eaat ISth St,, haa long been esteemed a

clearing houae (or the sale and t»jrchase o(

second-hand automobiles by auction: Iwurt

treublesoats and quleksgt ">»«'«*; J^'^*™
ssller and buyer: mors proet>actlve,buyeta

than care as '» rule, so enter > oor» "«»!
auction o( outos every Tuisdi-y and Friday

a^ noon. Phoi^ Stuyvesant V». ^.

'i^S Uii.i?'^?o„'dXr'&Vr«:
B^«C%.,"i West 44ik •$. XM. Mamr

Ue-l.). Buick, liodue, or similar make wanted:
wrtte (ull particulars and we will call with

cash. Bowman * Meyer, Inc., 353 l^aat

.1 -wAttjHil.EH wanted of all descriptions:
get our offer before seiHng elsewhere,

Bronx Automobile '.j,, 440 KiWl 141Wh.

Wsnt-d Cadillac ro.-idster. or four-paseeitger
touring, either I'.HT or 1018; state full de-

talls; no dealers. W 5-11 'Times Downtown,

Wcnteil lur, or lnis Marinon chummy
loadster: no d-.-alcrs, W 540 Times Dowri-

toKvn. .

WA.NTBD—Automobiles, late madels: abso-
luely highest cssh price paid. Herman N,

Knn.). Iflc, 1,1176 I'.roaJwsy. Phons Cltvle re .

SEI'A.S wanted; what have you to offer for
(ash? l. 423 Times t*owntow-n.

WANTED—Pest car 8400 for cash: essential,
ver>' K^od motoi. K 46 Tithes.

PRIVATE PAHTT wai-ls late touring or
roa'istvi-; no dealers ; cash. R X,'i Times.

BANKRCPTCY NOTICKW.
UNfTEl> SV-CI'T^ niSTRICT CO'TlT,

t Southern Ulslilct of New York.— So. 26G.'',0.

—In Banknip'o —FllA.VK KELLER. Bank-
rupt.
Frank Ki-lllT sas dulv adju'llcsted bank-

rupt on Febn-an*2fl. 1019 Ths first meet-
ing of crevUrrs will be held at niy offle^
No. .-11 Nassau Street. Cltv of New York, OA
March IS. 191!), at 10 Jo A, M, creditors

,
may prove cli.! ns, appoint a trustee, ex-

' amine the bapkr'.:pt, and transact such other
•I'USlnesa a* ii>ay come before saM meetlag.

' JOHN J, TOW.VSENT-,
' ^ Referee In llauitr-] i,t ~j^

^UNlTt.Ii .'^TA'TrS TUSTHICT Trn^BT,
Mnjtie-n I'ittriCt c.' New ^or!',—No 2(14.^1.

—in l!anl;n.lt.-.- -V.AnnBN R. CHA-ND-
I,i;il, ll.-nl-r-a;;
War.en V. '.'lai-dler v. as dislj' adjudicated

1 1 ankrupt on Man-h I. VJll' 'i'be first
- i;tee;inff of ctxlttors will lie held at im o[-
f It^ No. 31 Nassau Street. City of New Yo-*.
;on'March 18, IPIO, at II SO A. .VI.

' CredS
to]-s may prcvs claliiis. appoint » trustee,
examine the hanlirupt. and tiansact stich
other business R» I'lay corr.e l-etore said
meeUnr. JOHN .T, TOtVN.SRNIV

Referee In Han ruptt y

Cadlllsc, llcrce, Mercer w Stuts.
201, 5'.'7 5th Av.

Room

Autoiaablle Inetmotlaa.

20 REASONS as
STEWART Why our system of automo-

AUTO liUHUOL. bile InelrtKtien fur ii:cii and
M3 W SVth St.. women Is the.brat In N. V.
at Uroadway. Write today for Caialog'jrf i.

ATKINSON
AUTO

SCHOOL.
3SS Wow 30 St.

Superior InsirtK-tors guar-
antee you expert knowledge.
Inspect equipment or write
for tK.oklet. Ladles' tlaaaes.

^B^-cboa, LArgest and Rest scbaol In the
US, Set

-

,-__ BIDE U.S, Send (or booklst and paei

OMOBILE tiQUlWE. »iO.SB.AtrrOMOBILE CQi

I, s. uietRicT coTrt so!;tiJF.n.N
District at »i«v, ^or..—Bankruptcy .-No.

2848!!

,

Notice Is g1\-en that JULES L. UrTK,s-
RKY, l-anlrupt, has appllea for a rtlschariEa
from all hii debts Creditors and parties
Interested are ordered to attend before 'liia

Court, l;i post t'fflce Buhdinj, .Vlarhatun.
New York, on April 7 ll'l'.i. ct 10 J'I a M .

there to show- cause wli> d'sctiargti should
not be granted.

- JiiITN J TOW.VSENn
11. IcJwe l:i ita nltru^ . > .

r" f DIhTIUCT f'ln'RT .-tllTHERN
T'lstilcl of Ne\\ VotA.—ltani.r\iptc> .—No.

2iMli.i.
'

Notice Is give-, th«t TnT":fl'\-5.\ I.. DE
\1LL1KRS, bankrviifl, he« sp; l.-d for a d'e-
charge from all h,-r rtubts. Cr.HlHors snd
parites Interestod aiD ot^lrn^il to attent) be-
fore this I'ouri, in 1 oi;l . 'f flcv Buildlrvg.
Manhattan, .New York, on April T. 1»1». at
10:30 A, M,, there ,«u slioa i STlae why dlS-
eharg* should not i.e >;rii,teU,

JOH.V J towN.'<i-:nd,
Kiferee l.^ Bankruptcy.

4

i

"'»i»*.*"'.!g!,»t i* sa,«a. i. rt»'ii> .
'«. i <!t »«» i ,u.>» m:m.» ., a,»Pkm ->.,» n,mr^ f,_„,*>. .«.,.*' .i>. irw ri,,ili.-> m.i. '' ? ^ '*Affii VJ^rj^^J ii »i'tO sr i .ui » "..ggllllW y^j|iip^T> li»jlllili(i|i<» <a .> - I -w e-
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LOST AND POUND.
Fifty emtm o* mat*- Him-

eld vatch, dia
n Sunday night at

LOST—Larga omani«nt«d
mond In bark of raa«, on

B4th 8t.. n»ar Ctnlral Park W««t; very lll>-

•ral r*wani and no quMtlaa* aaktd: nam*
In back o( itatch. CalV MOO Lenox, or 820
Columbus.

1X58T—JTrom auto. b«rw««n VMnr and 37tll
St . alone Or«»nwt<-h, Hudaon or Slh Av..

a small straw suit caso; conlalnlnjr records
of nay'a bualn»aa ajid aoma eaah. Rstum to
Sli^lcbt Edsa Kltchan. 8 W<sr Uroadway.
Krward:

LOAT—On Wsdnraday. b*t«re«n 2 aiul i.SD
A. M. , 2 diamond and aappnlrs cents

rings. 150 r«m'ard and no ^u««Alons^aked for
Ttum of sam« to E. M. tUttla 4 Co.. 830
oth Av.

IXWT—Brown \ilvet handbag containing
glaasas. In fn'e«n case, k«y8. small amount

of raon*y and checks. Saturdi^', fl V. M..
on Amsterdam car or Amaterdalii Av., near
jaoth St.: re-ward W S»» Times.

^

IX>8T—Blue l>eaded bag. Monday. 5:10 P.
M.. Cortlandt St. Station. Broadway Sutn

way; contsnta. gol ' pin. plated pendl and
. haj>dkerchlefs. Return to Mlllner. 202 Weat
}t3a St. Telephone Momlngatde 481.%.

IX18T—Pearshapwl diamond ring. sur-

rounded email, square emeralds, platinum
aettlng. ladles' room. Waldorf-Astoria: very
large reward, no questions asked. Iloom
lisa. Waldorf.

I/OST—Black leather bag. containing small
sum of money and keys. In corridor or

elevator of Emptra Building. 71 Broadway.
Kinder return to 1.. Uabcock. Iloom I3U. tl

Broadway.

l>OST—Headed bag on <2d 9t . between "Ih

Av and ilroadway. contents small s\im of

money, trunk key. and two letters; m>eral
reward. Kelum to *«i West End Av., Apt.

a5<-.

IXJST—A gold watih. on Saturday evening.
In vicinity of l3.-ith St. and Tth Av.. hunting

case. Initials •'W. F. N." on case; reward.
B D26 Times Harlem.

LOST—Bniail hiaek purse containing ov*?r

1100 In bills and small change, suhwsy
ticket, stamps. 1 ale key; reward. Phone
M^rrlngBlde dty>6. Kathleen Hampton.

1/)ST—March 4. silver lorgnette and silver

stuilded chain, between 114th St.. Btuad-
wsy and 17'.M St. or Broadway car; reward
.M4 West li4th. Apt. *4.

Xa.>ST—riatlnum dlainoTvd bar pin. between
:»th and 23<l, on yth 'Av.. liberal reward.

N J. I'arker. i>OU \\\tt !27th St. Telephone
Ij2''»4 Momlngslde.

'

IXtST—Wallet containing
Clarke. Keller. Knhous*

value to finder, Mnll to
Ka St St h tit .. Brooklyn.

note made
A Stein, of
B ustertag.

MAYORS GONDEHM

C0N6RESS INACTION

Federal Departments Are Also

Criticised by Delegates to Re-

construction Conference.

RAW MATERIALS LACKING

This Cited as One Hindrance to Re-

employment of Men Return-

ing from Service.

WAaSHIXaTON. MarcTi 4,-Shazj) criti-

cism of ConicreBS for not pasaln^ appro-
priation and other measures and of Gov-
ernment departments for what was
termed failure to co-operate In the dis-

tribution of raw materials developed to-

day at the White House conference of

Governors and Mayors called to consider

labor and business problems.

A clash between Governor Bdgc of

New Jersey and Governor Cox of Ohio
took place today, after an attack
made by Governor Edgre on the Gov-
ernment's policy of " trying- to do too

much for the people." Governor Cox
said the Government was not doing-

enough.
Mayor Rolph of .San Francisco, who

led the discussion, said 'that Congrees

had failed to pass great appropriation

measured at a time when the country

was looking to the Federal Gover»iment
to sot an example to States and tnunlci-
palities In the handling of business.
Mayor Clark BurdlcK of Newport. R. I.,

charged that Government plants in his
city had refused to re-employ men who
It^ft them to go to war. some of whom
had returned wearing wound stripes.
Mayor Peters of Boston said business

there would be assisted greatly if the
Government would decide on a policy
as to raw materials, such as \s-ool and
leather, which were controlled during
the war.
Momentary consternation was caused

when the deliberations In the historic
PJa-st Room were Interrupted by a man
who announced, himself, as a "repre-
sentative of Bolshevism in America."
and said he had come to hear the rep-
resentative of Seattle tell of recent
ti oubles in that city. He said he was
J. (.'. I'arker. am engineer of Philadel-
phia. HiK offer to tell the conference
of his investigations Uito social unrest
wa_s I efusfd.
. Mayor Kolph was frequently inter-
rupted by applause wTiUo he was dia-
cUisaiiiK businris conditions. 11\2 said:

Th'^ lo mtry and th<! cities are all

j
right; what'.'ver trouble exists centres

_
j
right ftrre. U'hv did a filibuster defeat

l^XST-t;arnet bmoch. in New York train to! ^he great appropriation meaHure? Why
Clifton N J rewanl. Jacobus. ]oi; '

shouldn t i oiigr-'s.-i be reconvened to

T\"onh St _^_^_^ Take up problems faced by all the
;

i^Latea? Why are Government officials
LOST— In Macy'a. BoUtalre 'Haniond nnR . \ resigning"
keepsakf ofdec^-as-d sl.t^r. liberal re-

j
''i nest ' are some of the questions 1

want to ask, but there is nobody here
I-OST—R«h1 cocker Bpaniel : lact «pen on Oth to answer them. ConpreES 'had ad-
Si , b*?iwpen LiY: a:td tfth Avb ; reward,

j
''>i:rned; the I'rosldOnt lu'S (ij-'me to

Warir.on. ^,2 w^-at .".iMh Cr-.-t-lfy .'.m:.1. (Paris, and the Vice Presl^^t to- Phoenix,
Kver,

LOST — Tsesday evening. DlMh. (."olurnbus,

IClet. Manhattan, black leather roMlng
pur»e. rontalnine *1'-' In bills. 1 .juartt-r. ;tnd

8 i-Yench coins. (Ilbbs. 23 Manhattan Av.

l>-jST—»«t*wn Olflt and l^Hh St.. Central
I'ark West, handbaR. contalntaK $100 blM

snd kefpsak* Jewelry ; liberal reward. 5-
Weat )>I«t St.

LOST— Feb VJ. In taxi
raine and i'eunayl van

ShoppSnn baK .
reward,

ft; ilt; Water St.

between Hotel Lnr-
\ Station, black sUk
A. Waki'iiian. John

L<^>ST— L/efi In ta.Tl. brown KoUn.-^ky fur
muff, .March 4 Return tn Ilouvler. 1 i

Kast rtinh .-^1. auitabie reward

L^_^ST—SabJe neckpiece and nutria muff. In

taxi. Thurgdav i.i»;ht Relurr. MisB (.ireei..

Hotel \\Vl.ater, Wrst 4.'>th i^l. Reward.

Tm mw. jqb:k ymE& ^^DyB:gi>AY. march 5,. 1919..

LOST—rtnia!':

Aeolian Hai;. T.tl

ward. Apply Hotel

tnond pendant
-ind -4«th

Rftlls

between
:

St.:

**ard

• I'

Lc^ST—C*'n!ra; Par^. Sundny, Mnrch 2. skunk
|

muff: IM.erHl r-.'ward P'ii.d- r pl.-use noilfy
>i R- I'ost.Ti. 'J.iO Madison Av.

1/^HT— I4'h St. car white bug contnlnlr.;?

r;surar.re pa;»ers . Jl'i r'-w;ird. Return lo

Mm Bra.^B. 010 We jlsl St.

I-< tST—riaiurday evening, in tail from Rltz-
»'arlton. MacK oatrlch feather fan; reward.

^2H Kast .V>th St-

LOST— Ar RIvoli. Saturday. V. M . leather
bag. return kay and vanity cane; reward.

Au'o Brokerage Co . .1.T WVwt 4'Jd St.

LOST—Diamond octagon ring, jiappnire crn
*.re. Sunday evening. I'ennaylvanla Hotel

r^w arrt. Uoaenachelni Bros.. 1 1 Kast -*Jth.

L'^ST—Monday. (>etween r>-»T I

iipluwn I ar. 'Vtih St
.
gray

r«'war',i. frank Mn,

M.. Broadway
fox neckpiece;

W-»t T4th.

J. M.

.\nz'.)r:;t. Kver.»body ha.'^flown the coo
exc'pt the Mp.\-ors."
Mnyor Holph held that much of the

j

(Hffieiilty ^vllich hrid arisen from the de
,

mnbiUztttion of the Army mJTht have ^

been averted by discharging all men in
j

their home States—a sentiment also
expressed by Ueutcnant Governor Cross-
ley of Missouri, and others.
The Mayor of Omaha sent word to the

conference that somebody in Washing-
ton was^ " standing on his foot.*" the
city belne unable to proceed with 11.000.-
0(XJ worth of paving because the rail-
roads could not obtain permission from
the Railroad Administration to spend
money for their share.
Mayors of New England cities paid

that unre.'st there, arising frojn strikes
in the textile industry, was (Tue largely
to the attitude of employers who re-
fu.sed to meet the workers for a discus-
sion of differences.
Mayor .loseph H, Gainer of Providence.

R. I.. Kaid his city was one of several
where Bol.shevi.'^t pamphlets had recent-
ly been distributed. The police destroyed

Htore, Hudaon mo.^t of them, he eald. and the propa-
'.^ Wt-st ttift. "^

i
san<la never came to the notice of the

1,<1ST—<Vold sorority ring. Initlal.i A. F.. In- 1
Pl-it)llc.

p'de. Saturday; reward, (irantercy H>:^1.
|

l..e.ss talk about cheap labor and more
' ~

I

about adequate labor and adequate pay
-—-V MISSING.

, i^as recommended by Mayor Myers of
Hudson BupeV six. 7 paa3©nK«r. light green Minn'-ajpolis.

body and wheels, black trimmings. - open
|

" i ou ve got to come to it sooner or
type car. reward for return or Information, later," he told the conference, "or
c S"']*- ^i>H Kr^nki;'! s^ , Ki;7.:ib-th, N J.

]
ynu'U have what Seattle did."
Construction of two trans-continental

highways to give employment to labor
wH.s urged by Lieyt. Gov. George Stephan
of Colorado.

Anxious for a Govrrnment Plan. _

Lieutenant Governor Oglesby of Illi-

nois said he wanted to know whether,
after having lieard the Governors on

I existing economic conditions, the Ad-

[

n.inlHlraUon was prepared to -submit a
1 plan, and " if there Is sucli a plan.

l>OST—i^llver vanity caa«. lnliia)«

S." : c4rd» Inalde ; reward. Main

t/OBi*—iliac k'
aflk bag. money and pap^ra,

T2d St. TO BUbway. 4ft Went 72d St. _
'

_

LOST—Tire,
day

r:tple 3;ni3H I.)lamond Sun-
Li-nox ;iT;s H^w.4rd

IX>8T—Thurad ay, <
*,

i nih.*l a

aeai muff; reward. I-urcn

jat-O RKWARI'.
no questions rm ed, return diamond brooch
with large square etoprald hi c**ntrf*. lost
Marrh 3. between r>th Av and 4jth St. and
Madison Av and 4Cth St, .Marcus t ("o.,
ftth Av. and 40th St.

$:.'«'< REWAitr* for return of ihe Llht-rty
bonds and paprs lust with a blut* enam-

eit-d watch and wtlvvr pursf. In apartrnt-m.
4«th St. and Lexington Av . Friday rich'.
Heturn to I.tnroin Rank . no (}u*'bt1oiib asUtti.

9-Mt} RKM-AUr-
for iare pin. 4-karat diamond set on a
k^'.ack enameled har, lost Koh 2-1. iost be-
tween ."^Id and .iN'h St. lb turn t

Starr 4l Froi"^. T'th Av. and 4Nth St

9l<^ R!CV-*ARJ'. no qii^-ftlona nsU^d, for r*>-

tum of diamond wrist watch. lust In the
vblnlty of HiVh Ht and Central Rnrk Weat.
I'rftrer A ( 'o . .VKJ Sth Av

t-VX* REWARD f'.r neckiae** of 07 pearls, and
diamond riasp. Icat March '^ ;ietWL.-en East

6'rftn St and W.st i'l«t St
Tiffany .^ Co . f-1fth Av. and .ITth St.

FoQDd.

F^OI'NT^—Auto tfre; owner cun redeem by
Identifying and paying for rh's ad. .V) 'dd

Pt . Brfxjklyn

Lo«t and VuniiG Cats and Uaga.

Lost—>Mf>ndsy nlglif. Reklne k*>
; reddish

Drown, with harness. ;inswer» to name
" K«»- W»'e. :iherai rew ard If r*-turn to
Mattel Runvfa. lU-Imont Theatrv, 48th St..
Kaat of Uroadway
L^tST—RIack cat with blu^^ leather ro'lnr.
near T.th Av and 3:;d St Mo.-idfty inorrtlns.

n«-ward for return to H. L. Mender. S Weat
."3d St.

i.06T— fS'-lw*.*-!) Cni A v. and Bioadwny on
7(Xh, brown Kfnie f^'harles spanu-l. feii;ale

r«-ward. tb;tt-l Walton
LOST— :>>ir RekingejiM. from J Ea.-^t 8*)tli St.
Kinder wtU be r«'warde<]

Riack I

"^^>' '^'^ ^^ advleed how It can be put
•

I

Into pxecutlon with Congre-^'s adjourned
and the President away? " ,

'.lovernor Kdge of New Jersey sug-
gested that the conference continue to
hear suggestions from Governors and
Miiyors and at its close appoint a com-
mittee (o express the general feeling of

the conference.
Governor Coolidge. as Chairman, then

Informed the conference that Roger W.
liab.^on, representing the Department of
Lsbor. would lay a plan before th& con-
ference.
Governor '"oolldge said his own State

was having very little difficulty in

laklntr care of returned soldiers. More
than 90 per cent, of those who liad re-

turned were not asking for assistance,
nor had any difficulty yet developed In

talcing care of men passing from war to

peace industry.
Roger \V. Bad.'^on. reprejientlng the

Department of I..abor. said that Secre-
tary' Lane was working hard to f^et

Ms' * n-clamatlnn plan through. that
Secretary R.*d field had bircn doing HIh
utmost to reduce the cost of living;
Set retarles Baker and Daniels had been
striving lo obtain for man u fact urer.s
and contractors their money, while

Oov«rn<n«nt wa« ranr to <Ia*
*' t don't mmmn from « finanoHa stoaA-

polnt" h« «ald. " Wh&t I mMin U Uwt
tr the OovM'kirotti^vlli 4t««re Ui4 i«n*
-mnl bitsto«w ptiblton4a)i^oy«r ftn4 «m-
oloye al{k»-of ft ,p«mi&n«nt poUcy.
the uncertainty cxJstwrf«UI«t6frftM'Uie
problem be to a'cre&t es^tetat otved."
Referrtns to Prevtdtot WSUoiCs ^tm^-

nxent of yesterday UutMneh t^Mbttc life
were 'only ** tbe eervant* 61 the people,"
Covernor Edge' wfiM :' -

*- Let US foltow .that out In ita'true(.-t

sense, meantnir by that eXpre««loB that
•the people today, both eniployCT and
employe, ^ftuit.to be left aion^ Then*
let us leav« them alone a^xA. iw>t try to
encircle th^n ; with' all Uieae reetrainu
which make the pr^eent aneeftAlnty ab-
ivolutely plain to even" bnetnesa man of
every political party."
This sentiment' was applauded .by the

conferences
. ;

Xew Tork'e RecoB^trvetton Plans.

George Foeter Feabody. representlili[

Governor Smith of New York, said that

the New Tork State situation was
varied and complex.
" ' Unsettled btisiness conditions are

ont! of the main causen of *unemi^v.
ment,"' he said, "

'- Becosnlallnff that

employment is one of the fandamental
needa during the reconstruction period,
and desiring to cerry out the recom-
mendations of the Department of I^lior
tliat all possible public and private con-
Btruction work be Initiated, the Recon-
struction Commission of New York feels
that it is esaential that the Federal Gov-
ernment set the example by proceeding
with all possible work* which It may
have in contemplation, and that' It will
be helpful if the Government recognise
the immediate nectssslty for evolving u
plan for the selling or leasing to private
capital the plants which are owned by
the Government and no longer needed
and the return of plants pleased »« t^^e

Government and the disposition of the
raw materials and partly finished prod-
ucts stored in Government war plants.

" These^ measures are being taken by
the Keconstruction Commission to re-
lieve unemproyment

:

* On the assumption that private cap-
ital cannot be ODtaine<i for an indefi-
nite period for building and construct-
ing purposes, we are preparing a re-
port for the Governor, on the stimula-
tion of public works.

Calder*« CrltlclBin of Labor.

Senator Calder of New York, address-

ing the conference, deprecated the ten-

dency of labor to keep wages up with-

out promoting efficiency.
" Shortly after the signing of the ar-

mistice," he said, " Samuel Gompers
^itated that the working man of the

United States would never agree to a
reduction in the wages he li receiving
today. I think that was an unfortunate
statement, for, while I am in complete
.•^ympatliy with every effort to see that
tlie workingmen of the nation receive
their Just bharfe of the profits. I still

know in somw lines of endeavor a read-
justment of wages must come. Hut let

me submit a thought that It Is not «o
much a question of reduction of wages
as it is a matter of the efficiency of la-
bor. Men who have made a careful
analysis of the situation tell me that
during the war not only were wages
materially increased, but the output of
labor was substantially reduced."

Hylan Attacks * War Profiteers."

Because of the harbor strike Mayor
John F. Hylan of New York, who oame
here from Palm Beach yesterday to at-

tend the conference, departed hurriedly

for New York this afternoon without
naving an opportunity tn £(a:a'<.

lieioie leav»ne tne cortlCrtnce Mayor
Hylan It ft a written statement wnich
v.'as read to it ttiis afternoon.
" Tiic Mayor's Committee of Welcome

to huziie-coui.ng troops in the Citv of
New York." ti.e statement said. * lias

not only weU omeu the toloxers upon
their return by meeting and greeting
them a« they entered tne harbor, hue
has secured employment for thousands
of them.
" The young men of our country re-

sponded nobly to the call to arms. Let
the business men of our country, the
municipalities, the States, and the Fed-
eral Government show them that the
services they have rendered were ap-
preciated by starting and progressing
great public and private improvements
which will give them employment, and
by the regulation by the Federal author-
ities of the busthesB of the powerful
meat packers, who control the food ne-
cessities."
The Mayor then went into details as to

high prices of food and toal, and con-
tinued :

" The Federal authorities can help the
people of New ^ ork and of the country
if they prosecute vigorou.sjy these war
piofiteer.s. Their prosecution is the flrist

and most vital step to be taken by the
Federal Government to help the return-
ing soldier and thousands of our people.

* The municipal administration in New
York is progressing as rapidly as possi-
ble all necessary public Improvements,
and has authorized the expenditure of
fin.fXW.OOO for the erection of public
schools, and will authorize the expendi-
ture of an additional $10,000,(KX) as soon
as required. It has also authorized the
expenditure of f.'V.COCOOO for dock and
waterfront improvements. It will also
authorixe an additional . 5^,000.000 as
soon as it can be used. The city will
authorize as rapidly as necespary a sum
of money amounting approximately to
$.10,000 (XK) to complete the subway sys-
tem. For local Improvements, such as
sewers, new streets, repaving of the
present streets, $14,100,000 has been
made available. For miscellaneous im-
provements, provided tor during the year
1019. an amount close to $5,000,000 has
been authorized.
The great west side improvement will

be taken up In the near future, and it

has been estlmate'd that the cost of this
improvement to the city will be between

I S.'in.iMJCOOO /ind $40.0Q0.OOO. A contract
I ha.-i been let for the extension of the
I water system, amounting to about $1S.-

I

00<).f>00. This work will be started as
I
soon as possible.

i A Warning from Oregon.

! Gec.rge L. Baker, Mayor of Portland,

Benefits of Insurance
While You Lice

A Life Insurance Policy of the

right kind insures many other

things besides life. Many a man
has found his Life Insurance

Pohcy to be the first rung on the

ladder of business success and
the staunchest bulwark in pre-

serving his fortune.

^

I'Uin Xo. T.' /"'

th« Young Man witli foresight

Life Insurance to Agr 70
and Maintejiance Insurance

thereafter

All paid for in 20 years.

Larg*- dundends every year.

A ^plendul row, binntion of
lAff J nsuranrt' u-\th fti/mtenxatic
saving for th*- purposrs of old
ngf. All oih*n- ffU". .-itandard

.

and drsirablf features . of
c<yitr-^e

Per $1,000 first year:

Age 20—29.44 Aje 3^—35J6
Afc 25—32.08 Age 35—39.15

S.

M. E. FOOTE
.\M> A.ShOCIATKH
Phon" Har^iay TtXJT

1146 Wonlworth nulMIng

representing the Governor of Oregon,
said that while lie wished to show all

due respect to the Governors who said

there was not an alarming situation,

when ail the Mayors were heard from
the conference would get a different
view of existing conditions.

' Out in our Western country," said
Mayor Baker. " there Is an element
working underground. We came to
Washington at the request of the I>abor
I>epartment to meet that condition, and

.Secretary Wilson ^nd other (.'ablnet of- I if you don't know It, If you don't know
fleers were hoping to .stimulate con- ' there is a Hcrlous condition existing In
atruction and ' bu.'*lne.'y.'». .-*o that every '. the United .States, you had better get out
man might have a Job. , and find out conditions at home. You
Governor Edge of N'ew Jersey said he

\
had better work out a program at this

wa."* not roncerned about the Stiite.s
j
conference to meet that condition, pon't

meeting Uieir responflibllitles, but want-
i
think you will meet It by forcing down

Tac/i Gqarin its ovm/iumidorZ.

^ General Content 5ays,-
"It adds thousands
to my ranks"

WQ WeJITHEIMERBROS. aAI.TIMOIIE.MD.

SAMPLES FREt

$1.25 IB.

SAVE
MONEY

BUY Dl«tCT

H hat l>o Von r»y ?
Trill I ortler ^-Ib. for
• 1.00. Mrnt po«tpiilfl. Hu-
Dcrior g nil lit J , *(r«ne^r,
» 111 uutlutt itny oth«rUl uutl

rnOM rACTORY hnrn\m fVindr

I>lak«r t l^mmhrTt (-O , 287 B way
T*.i 38SS w^^w

Jf. T

YOU MAY ARGUE
about the League of Nations,

scrap about the Monroe Doc-

trine, fight over armament, but

there is no argument over the

fit, style and satisfaction of your

suit made toyourorder $25 to$50.

Amh^tm
p. s. / man coni^inced against his

TWO STORES
BROADWAY A. NINTH STREET

30 E. 42D 8T.

will has another think coming.

Amlinm Axinttta

, It tf

tb« mut«r TTtuTSui oow^. Ui*
to wUl mot ywut ..^ww* *«r ygjr

down to bnu*;*»ck» Ai^ rttJJW^'f.

Jow«d with tte <rtftenwntJBh«t Ubor COT-.

vanla XotlKf, but Peniwyli^ra _•»«
avKre of tt>e flondlUoM spoiien of > bjr

the Mayor c* Portland. - ' ,

•'If the Inroads could -be OTCOuraged
o'go ahead." he aaid, •« theMM,oeo.-
000 which Is owli« by the Gffvrerhment
to the . rallroada for reintala la»t- yt«r.
had been paid, the Pennaylfranta Itejl-

roaU, which, until laat year, 'jad the
Vat n>«d>t In tola country, would h|.ve

by tWVtlme at Ifjaat paid the bualneaa of
our State and the other busineaa men of
tWa countJT lU October blllil.

'

" The radroada have dlacharpd 60,000

men In Pehn»ylvanla. Thl« U the Iarie«t
alngle Item. There li< a conjtrucUve
aUasestlon for the itentlemen dcvm here
who are admlnlsterlns thtn»« to »et,

busy yrlth." ^___
^

"

NELLIE BLY HELD IN BAIL

Woman Who Made Fast Trip Around

World Faeeo Perjury Charge.

Mrs. Elisabeth Y. Seaman, formerly

Nellie Bly, who gained worldwide fame
by a fast trip around the world, was
arraigned before Judge ChatfJeld In

Federal Court In Brooklyn yesterday
on a charge of perjury In Interfering
with JusUCe/ «he was .held In |1,000
ball.
Mrs. Seaman recently arrived from

France, where ahe was doing war work.
She la stopping at the Hotel McAIpln.
She surrendered herself In the Brooklsrn
Federal Building. Site was taken Into
custody .on the : authority of a bench
warrant Issued In" 1914.
Mrs. Seaman was President of the

Ironclad Manufacturing Company . of
Brooklyn, which went Into bankruptcy.
It is alleged she secreted books and
documents so that a Commissioner In
Bank iptcy could not get possession of
them.

Smile! Smile!

SON TAKES AMIR'S THRONE.

Brother of Aaaastlnated Potentate

Make* Submission to Sardar.

LONDON", March 4.—Sardar ' Ama-
nulla Khan, now In his twenty-seventli

year, third son of the late Amir of
Afghanistan, who was assaaslnaed on
Feb. 20. has declared himself Amir and
assumed he reins of governrtient at Ka-
bul, the capital, according to the In-
dia Office.
Nasrullah Khan, brother of the late

Amir, who had claimed the succession.
It iH said, has now made submission to
Sardar. ^ t

• New Yorkers don't smile much in the day.time.

You can walk ten blocks on Fifth Avenue of an

afternoon and" not meet one smiling face. - • , /

Dres6 up! Hang up your worries in the ^

'

wardrobe with your business clothes and be ;

humanly jolly after six. Dress clothes are a

tonic "of cheerfulness. ;- < v -

.Hart Schaffner & Marx Dress Clothes

cost about half as much as those made by custom

tailors, and a lot of New York men prefer ,
.'

Hart Schaffner & Marx standards of style. :,

Also you will avoid
^

a lot of fussing and

delay by dropping

intoone of our stores.

You can get fitted

in a few minutes,
^

..

and be assured of

'

satisfaction before

you commit yourself

to a purchase.

To-day's style at

pre-war prices. '

'

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx
Full Dress
or Tuxedo
{Coat and Trousers)

$40

epartments

Mercliant.s from every State are to ho foiind

at our SnlesBOonis, makin;^ tlicir

-r r /semi-annual selections of

TAILORED COATS
TAILORED DRESSES

SPORT SUITS
for the woniun who demands

.
,- distinctive apparel

•' ^Kever before have we offered so wide

a latitude— so briliiniit a collection ^

C- KENYON COMPANY
(Wkoirsale Only)

5tli .\Yenue Building, ."itli Ave. and I'.'^d .'^t.. Nrw Vn-k

(

I(

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Wallach Bros.
Broadway,5below Chaml>ers
Broadway, cor. 29th.

240.-248 West 125th

3d Ave., cor. 122d

y//>yy>v./>yx>yAVxyxyy/x^>yyyyic<;y^^

We will ^.oan You
MORE MONEY
on Voar Diamond* and Jewelir
Xtmn any other loan concern.

ONLY 1% r£& 310N'TH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
S;3 Went litth 8treet

ReimoTal Sale

Big Bargains

OfHce Famitare

Clark&Gibby,'"

no w."**oth St.

TiieTaste
is not

The Paste
Cleaning.your teeth is not for

amusement.
Because you enjoy the taste

of a dentifrice is no, proof that

your teeth benefit.

On the other hand, powerful

'alkaline drugs in dentifrices are

i as dangerous as agreeable flavors

are harmless and useless.

Dangerous because an alkaline

dentifrice cl:t-rks the.lowofsa/iVa
which is nature's only agent for

destroying the acids of food

decay.
Mennen's Cream Dentifrice

was designed to clean teeth, not

to tickle_the palate. It is abso-

lutely non-alkaline but, on the
contrary, contains fruit acids
which stimulate the flow of saliva

and aid Nature.
A 20% content of alcohol as-

sures an antiseptic action.

It cleans and polishes the teeth

without scouring or grinding. It

breakp down tartar formations
and removes tobacco stains.

It is refreshing to use and
leaves the mouth cool and clean

It costs 35 cents, and the tube
is smaller than many dentifrices

selling for 25 cents—but Men
nen's was made to deliver a
result and not to fit a price.

G. MENNEN CHEMICAL CO.
NEWARK, N.J.
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OVEN BAKED BEANS
TRY Heinz Baked Beans in place of those ex-

pensive steaks and chops you have too often
anyway. You will save money. \'ou will benefit
your health. But better than all, you will like the
beans—like them so \wq\\ you wilt never miss the
taste of meat. That is because Heinz Baked Beans
are oven-baked, and have that delicious, satisfying
taste that only oven-baked beans have.

, Hainz Baked Bunt with Pork and Tomato Sauce

I

Heina Baked Pork and Beans (without Tomato Sauce) Boston style

Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without meat (Vegetarian)

Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans

y/-

vt

r;:''M

ANNUAL
.AERONAUTICAL
EXPOSITION

.

or THE MANUEACTXJREBS
AIRCRAFT ASSOCIATION

MADISON
SQUARE AND 69™^
GARDEN REGIMENT

.March 1
ST.
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AMPHOR PILLS
TAKK 0.\K AT ONCF .;: yo,i »!..•.•«-.

•uufflf. or f.-el u vhill .•I'Ui.nfi ud '"nrrv
Ik* BUlU tattle <il all Uiuei, rricc lie

R. SIMPSON & CO. IK-^^

143 West 42d St.,".;;;:;.*.;*

ir»»,. .or. 4i;(I. .St., M.nh.ll»«
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v# ^•m'^t*'*

,*na then broke Into che«ni. The only

'^raona who kctuaUy wHneased th« de-

©crture were the an»y and datt men-
^eoresentalires of the vmrloue war work
<»rBanIiaUon». and the newapAper re-

porters, avd camera and idotIos picture

Jjfcaen, who watched the George Washlng-
jSton swing out from the end of the pier.

% No addition* were made to the Preal-

llOentlal party. & prevlouHly announced,

did Hugh Wallace, tha newly ap-

Inted Ambasaador to FYance. go

ird tt>e ahJp. aa It had been rumored
would. In addition to the Pr(-»ident

«(u>d Mra. WIlBon. the mcnabers of tne

|t>arty were Miaa Benham, aecretary to

^Mra. WlUon; Roar Admiral Gary T.

iGrayeon. the Prealdenf* personal phy-
••Iclan; former Attorney Genernl Thomna
^W. Gregory, Prentlnson Orey of the

j-ood Admlnlatratlon: Irwin U. Hoover,
chief uoher at the White House: Gilbert
>", Ooae. ana Charles iL Swem.
Three representatlTe-i of the principal

nrwa associations 'Were on board.
George Long of the War Department
waa In charK? of the baggage. Charlea
C Wagner, confidential secretary to the

IVealdont. was with the party. There
Was also on board a personal guard to

.Mr. Wilson, mftdo up of William H.
JMoran. Jo.ipph E. Murphv. Klchard I...

LONDON IS ANXIOUS

ABODTODR DECISION

The Press Looks to America to

Rear a 'Fabric of Peace'

in the League.

SOME CRrrrciSM of wilson

One Britigh Observer Thinke Hit

Prcetige Impaired by Repub-

lican Senatere' Action.

Special Cable to THe Nrw Toa« TtUBa
I.O.VDOX, ThunwUy, Uarch «.—Pre-

mier Lloyd George went to Paris yes-

_ terday. leaylng behind him a aotne-wtuit

!;Jar\ia,' Edmond Star'tlnB. iCar^v BRrk^^ feeling regarding progress ^t
' '" " "^ """"the Peace Conference. Barring unsz^llas C. McCahill. Walter T.

>aon. John C. Fltxgerald. and
^Lsindvolght.

Kergu-
Amold

pected developments requiring hit pres

ence at home, the Premier will ranialn

in Paris till. In Wilson's words, "Ifs

over ov»»r there."

Most of the morning papers have edi-

torials on President Wilson's New York
speech. The Dally Chronicle says his

Tsords ar« "• those of a statesman confl-

,dent that the hearts of the world are

with him. They are not watchltig wlth-

' Sentry at Only Kntranre.

, When the Pr'-sldi'ntlal party boarded

"the (re^irge WaahinKton In the early

tnomlr.g the gangplank to the main

<leck was drawn In. leavhig only the one

to tha lower .leek, ad a sentry paced

bacJi and forth giiardlng this ilnglc en-

.trance to the vej.<wl. Nobody was ad-

n^ltted to the pier until 7
^•=^°'^-;'^';"\^^i ,^,ety. for they know that Amer-

newsnaoe- men and photographers got
!

""> <^^"-^t. •
. ' ., wi » .u.new spap. n.e .u »

I , co-operation Is Indispensable If the
permission from Major Gon., u. c. ,

*-

,. ,„ .,„„j"
. .u 1,1., A .fT-rtnir ' I-«eague fabric la t^ Stand

; Shanks to go near the ship. A strong
|

*-«."»
_ i. . .

^\iard of Secret S(r\-!ce men. detective.',
i ...._, ,j .

; ^S^ot^er officers guarded every toot of i
said throughout that the league idea was

ii
the pier.

' Tlie suite of I*resldent and Mrs. Wil-

son was tilled with roses. Mr. WU- ..... _i ..

. Zn "ose early and had break-
I

Ity. but that of his wide and varied po-

- fajit in the regular dining room.
;
Htlcal experience, to the support of a

At S o'clock the President's nag. (.^^^3^ which Is mankind's," th« editorial

the coat of arms of the United St.-ites ,^
on a dark blue b.ick.ground. wsH broken, concludes.

».«k ^- „# . -,„
out at the mast-head and tlie Stars and 1 America Is hencefbrth part of a Sln-

Strlpea were raised at the .lame tlniB- ^, world community In which If ons
Military '''"L^'y"!^',:" wn'^n the of the continents suffers aU wlU aulfsr.
ready to come to attention wiitii mo
national anthem should be pl.ayod but

the band w:is silent, the reason a.s.ilgned

being Oiat It was de.slred not to disturb

. Mrs. "Wilson.
As the crew busied theniselve? abovit

the vessel prior to casting off itr.i- "V^ 11-

»on appeared on the fljdng bridge with

th.- PresidoQt. The ganKplank was
drawn In ajid the vesrel slipped Into the

After paj'lng

j
tribute to ex-Presfdent Taft. " who has

said throu

much too big a thing to treat as a bone

of party contention, and has lent not

only the weight of his personal author

We believe the mass of American opin-

ion realizes this, and the proof o* its

faith lies In him. The European demoo-
r&ciee are watching to sae vbetlisr the

Impulse which brought America to their

side for the purpose of flnishlog tbs

war will keep her at their side fbr the

stream with no further ceremony except purpose of rearing the fabric of peace.

^ir s'lS^o'^IScT t'h'e°"i4arg,*' U^hlng- j

W- .'«PPr-'^«J??.5;'.'1^J*„i°.ri^„"^'^
ton etralghier.ed out In tl.e river the

i
of the L'nited Stales to the common vlo-

Pr-eskcmTal ^.^alute of ----f./.r i ^h^s.^'^^hTs'^V^aT ils'^^^Vi wV^'lS!
:^''d"::?k'^a;:^i.%Xining'rn'^th^" t^ornmgj means tha^ was a war for a L«*u.
sun " the pride of the naval transport !

of NaUons.

•crvlce" glidea down the stream
Salutes were fired from Forts Han-

cock and Wadeworth. and In the lo-wer

bay the waiting escan. the battlesh p
Jdontana, fired twenty-one guns In

honor of the President. No crowds
gathered at the iiattery sea wall to

view tha George Wa.«hlngion. and the

cheering commuters on the ferryboats
who made a great demonstration in '. he

j

President's honor three montiis ago. :

were noticeably abs<'nt. The change was ,

caused by the harbor boatmen's strike,

which crippled the terr>- service.
|

On th>> bridge of tho President's ship
1

were Pilot \V. J. iicl^jughlln and Com-

I

ro&n<l»r T. -M- Perkins, executive officer
|

OC the vessel. For the entertainment
;

of those on t>oard a number of raovlng-
glcture films were placed on the vessel

y the War Camp Community Service.

Just before leaving Mr WUsoii caused
a telegram of condolence to be sent to

former Secretary of the Treasury WIU-
'am G. McAdoo on the death of Ferdi-

nand de Mohrenschlldt. husband of Mr.
McAdoo' 8 daughter Nona.

. . .w
The police twat Patrol, with the

Mayor"* Committee on board., passed the

G-orge "WasWkigton off Cortlandt^.Mreet
The police tftat
irtp QoT»n the bay
port SKrra. with

Cellar Work ** Bxpeeted frem 17s.

The President's speech at the Metro-

politan Opera House had all the honoie

of display In last eTenlng'* papers,

though Iher* was little editorial com-
ment.
The Pall Mall Gazette said

UeR shown tr 2jOdce aijd bis
BepubUeaa

^'gjfg*'
'~

0( Ita tSS^S-wS •Svocatea at ._

fUee ^Ssr<Setail«rill t«r tU dtt-
mata aoeptaae*, TIm OWbe added :^

stinsat no course of action on tfae

ublsct to th« Senate of "* sorarelcn
State, It is Important that there
should be no mlscmcastlon here as
to the altiiaueis. -lial^rutlii MB ne
longer be camouflaged, even vy eur
'Wllsonlan preaa. 'WUson ratuma to
IDurope with crsatly dtmlntabad preattc*
as the result ot action br an Important
and repreaentative aeotion or hia -own
coantrrmen; with Ma bo«ata« tieafue
of Nattooa treated pieetaeljr aa the aerap
of paper we atw4ya held It to be."
1^ Weatralaater Q<aaette, aftsr polnt-

tng out that the oppoalUon of thlrty-
se'van Senators 'would conatitute an ef-

feotlve hoMtnp of the Leactte drntt. aaid

:

"We do not pretend to to versed In

the Intrtcaelea of .Anertcaa poUtica, or
to nnderstaad fally what is tMhlnd this
oppoaitioti, b«t we Imagine the reaovrces
of the President will be equal to the
emergency. That bis opponsnts mean
business Is stiown by tneir successful
effort to prevent the passinc by Con-
gress of a block of Important measures.
These Include all the reoonatmotlon leg-
islation, which will pass over to the
next term. Beforg then the . mind of
the people may have declared itself em-
phatically on one side or the other."

Sees Baeearagemeat te Bkeptlas.

It Is recocntsed that with 'Wilson's re-

turn the Parts Conference 'will take on

a new aspect. A well-qualified observer

with no pronounced predilections today
summarised the outlook from the Buro-
pe&n point of view as follows:
" A new attuatlon has been created

br Wilson's visit to the United States.
His message to Paris 'will, of course,
carry great weight, but I question
whether It will carry conviction. On the
contrary, skeptics will have their
doubts as to America's practical par-
ticipation in the Lieague of Nations con-
firmed. "Wilson's check Is doubtless
quite good, but It Is not certified.
" France unquestionably wUl Insist on

securities, which will have to be found
In the terms of peace Imposed on Ger-
many If they are not provided by
America fully twcklng tho League of
Nations, not only in Its present draft,

but with extensions In the way of mili-
tary aanctldna.
" It Is an Interssting afnmentary that

the March Issue of the Round Table
{)rtnts two communications from Amer-
oans on the point 'whether, as an In-
Irodtjctory note puts it. ' having made
war to achieve a hi«b«r state of peace,
the UDltcd States would assume the
further obtlgatlons necessary to main-
tain that peace.' One 'contrlTjutor Is

forped to the conclusion thskt ' we are
are not at all prepared to assume such
responsTbilltles,*^ while the other believes
' there wlH be on embtlonal response to
the moral appeal, due to the faot that
the American people have a fund of
moral earnestness which the politician

is seldom sufficiently conscious of—

a

fund which shows itself to the surprise
of all profecstonal politicians In such
movements as that for the prohibition
amendment." Moat Buropeans ttouM be
influenced rather by the arguments ad-
duced by the first contributor than by
those of the second.

" Wilson's 8j>eech In New Tortt Is

marked by Just the qualltlea which he
dieplayed at the Paris Conference and
the defects of those qaalltlee.
"The task before the oonferenee Is a

difficult oive^ but the men there have
both brains and good will, and It 'n'lll

doubtleaa be found possible to reconcile
such extremes aa 'Wilson's enthusiasm

GARDINER

\ INDEMNITY PLANS

British Editor Says Extr«me

CiaimkMake UagiM

'

indik«ent Sham."

an

\

HE APPEALS \:^ AlVIERiCA

Says Enallih-Speaklnik Nation^

Muat Not Re-eatabllah Tyranny

in Any One'a IntaraetX

mn mi Iti^ or Ameri-

am fratKtande.

for the Licague and the sympathetlo

The President expressed the convlc-
1

^{^'™ «' •' >••"' <>«• °^'^*' »'•"'-

tion last night that an overwhoWnlng
majorl^ of the America^ people l- 'njURQES PUNISHING GERMANS.
favor "bf the League of Nations. That -_
Is und6ubtedly the case, "but the crucial ' "

quesUdn la whethej they are prepared to , Franch ComroUtea ,.on Devastated
pledge the practical resources and ac-<
Uon of their country to the vindication I

ot th» League when It U formed, to

keep ready a force which must share

reluming from
s-elcome

a.4«9 troope.
§1*

oUce
the bay to welcome the ti

.\. with a.4«9 troope.

The Patrol signaled the Sierra that

police -__- —
down the bay to welcome the irans-

In executing Its decrees and to carry a
due portion of the White Mans burden
In the Interests of peace and good gov-
ernment throughout the World. Umess
America 1* ready to share the collar
work of the' League she can ha've no
voice In Its policy."
The Globe re>'erted to the Republican

Senstorji' opposition to the League draft
and taxed the " Wllsonlan press in Lon-
don " with not giving the pubMc a fair
chance to appreciate the significance of
what Is taking place In America, After
saying that 'U llson committed a tacticalthe PresJdenrs vessel was passing and

4 tSe soldiers and members of the crew 1 blunder in returning to Washington with
" on the incoming transport rushed to the

j
the hope of getting a national mandate

' President. The 1 for his scheme, and that the determlna-slde and cheered the _.
clvtllnn relief worker? on the Patrol
waved flags and cheered, while the Pa- :

frol's band played "The Stars and;
Stripes " President 'WUson stood on the

^

upper deck by the pilot house, smiling
|

and bowing.
, „ , , i

Policeman Beba on the Patrol 'wlg- 1

wagged to tlie signal man who stood
,

near the President, faying: "The!
MayoT's Committee of Wf Iconic of the

;

City of New York, ot which Rodman
'Wanainaker U th-j Chairman, wishes-

1

t>" President a pleasant trip
"

yor H

Regions Makea Its Report,.
;

PARIS. March 5,
' (French 'Hareless

Service.)—Tho Trench Goyemment Is

asked to make every effort to secure Uie

punishment of all Qerman officers and
soldiers found guilty of plundering or
causing devastation in the occupied re-
gions of France, In the report made by
Senator Reynold on behalf of the Senate
committee which reoently visited the
dwaatatcd districts.
The report also oaka the Government

to call the attention of the allied powers
to the German methods of destruction
and urges the Government to <)btaln
restitution of stolen property, hasten
material reoonstructlon. and aid the eco-
nomic life of the people affected.

REPORT SENATORS

CONFER ON LEAGUE

Later Mayo ij Ian made public an 1

Contlnned from Pa 1, Colama 7.

aachange of messages between him and
| -y^^^ ^^ ,^1^ to have been no defl-

the Presldfnt. T-.e Mayor's message ... . ., . ,^ -' -- •
•- -^ ' nlte understanding reached.

It was said. too. that soma of the
Democrats wer^ expressing the opinion

that at the no-w famous 'White House
dinner Mr. \^'ll."on did not mean that

ha wo'Jld not agree to any fundament-al
amendments; that instead, he meant
that If such amendments were made
thay would have to be made after his

return to Paris, and that the situation

there, with fourteen nations already hav-
ing passed favorably upon the present

form of the League plan^ would b4 very
difficult and Involve grave danger of

destroying the entire project
Certain Republican Senators seemed

to think that t&eae reports, which re-

mained undenled on the part of Deme-
cratlo Senators. Indicated rather a ten-

dericy upon tho part of the Democrats
I themselves to favor amendments than

•ubstantlol proof that President '(Vllson

ifas In such a frame of mind. It Is ad-

mitted, however, that there may soon

be developments which 'Will tend toward

measa
•• Ma.yor Hylan bids you god-

vpceid and success to your mission."
It was signed " The Mayor's Committee
orf Wel.'ome to Ilnmeeomlng Troops."
The Presldei:t's deply. received In the

afternoon, ^aid
" The lYtaident sends to the Mayor's

Committee hia rordlal greetings and
gT>od-bye and thanks them for their
mf usage."
The George "^'ashlneton ha.-* been out-

fitted with a nc*' :\nd powerful wireless
that can carr, l.KtO rnlles. and '*he will
be In communication with the station at
New Brunswick. .X. J., until she gets
into touch with the Poldhu station In
England or the Eiffel Tow«r In Paris.
Aitho'jgh the gala arrangehients which

attended the first trip were absent yes-
terday, even .Secretary Tumulty t>elng

away, many friends of the President ana
MTa Wilson had sent baskets an^l bou-
3u«ts of flowers, which filled the suite
e luxe on DtM^k C.
Another absentee was Mrs. 'Wllscm's

negro motd Suale, who had spent all her
time the last week In regaling her
friSEds with tho stories of her trip to

Paria
Half an hrmr before the President

arose yesterday morning the transport
Powliatan warped Into Pier 2 sev.^ral, Into I*ler 2 sev
huiiired feet from the Georg« Wa.ihing
jpr The transpfirt illpped Its flag to

j
compromise^

MiTtite the Preslceni B ship but tha bind
,

did tun play, a-i orders had been Issued Deny Conntry Is 'Wlin WU
that the PTeslJent and Mrs. Wilson

1

'were not to b* disturbed. i

A recess appointment for A. Mitchell
j

Palmer of PeutwylvanJa, former Allen
j

Property Custodian, and now Attorney
Oenerol. 'was signed by the President

|

slK>rtIy after he reached his ship, and !

was taken to Washington by I'nlted
States Marshal Thomas D. McCarthy.
A hydroplane. A-L36.'V, reported to have

been assigned t. escort ttio George
"Washington to sea. met with a mishap
and wsji forced to make tf^\» to a spar
btjtjy In Black Tom Channel. Sergeant
George BLls of the Police Boat Patrol,
irittl the Ma>"or*H Committee of Wel-
ooBM on board, returning from Quaran-
tine, eaw^e hydroplane floating on the
T»*t(TT^ter. T^e

Siydr
Pat rol steamed to the

There was a good deal of blttemesa
among some Republicans over the Pres-

ident s assertion In New Tortt that he

would carry back to the peoples of Eu-
rope the message that the great maaa of

the Amarioan iMopls were In favor of

hU League of Nations plan. Several ot

them asserted that If Mr, "Wilson gave
that measage he would be " deceiving

Europe."
Plans for tours of various States by

Republican Senators In opposition to the

pr«Knt League draft were being ex-

tended today., Senator Wadsworth wIU
'pltine. 'Whose pilot Jald that the water tour New Tork. Senator New, Indiana.
3ac^et of th,' machine was broken. Ser-
geant BUlls call«)<J the Rockawoy Beach
station and aid wa.s .^ent to tho stranded
pilot.
TzxA George Washington carries a con-

Iderable cargo of supplies for the
Aznerlcaji Army In Friince and Oer-
many. The rrfflrlsls took every pre-
oaution poesll^e a^ralnst bombs, and the
cargo and baggage were subjected to

cloae acrutlny, detectives worklhg with
tha atevedoreo who loaded the ship.

and ex-Senator Beverldge will aid in

campaigning In Massachueetts. Senators
Heed of Missouri and Thomas of Colo-

rado are among the Democrats who 'will

aid the Republicans In their talking

program.
Other Democrats who, the Republicans

say, arc at heart with them In oppoalng
the present draft are Underwood of Ala>-

bama. Chamberlain of Oregon, Myers of

COflALAN DECLINES TO SPEAK, i Montana. King of Utah. Shields of Ten-
nessee, and Gore of Oklahoma.

'Sqpreme Cotirt Justice Makes No
Comment on President's Ban.

8Upty>s Court Justice Daniel F Co-

halan. who was Informed by Secret

Service men In the Metropolitan Oi>era

. Hoase on Tuesday night that the Presi-

dent would not receive the Irish dele-

gation aa long as he wus a member of

It. declined again yesterday to conunent

on (he bvddent. Justice Cohaian was
sitting yesterday in Part I.. Special

Taiui. where Roderick J. Kennedy, hie

confidential attendant, was tnirtructed to

Inform cailars that the Justice had no
statement to maJui upon the reasons for

hia exclusion by the FTeeldsnt.
Members of the delegation that met

the President after Justice Cobalan had
left remained In discussion In their room
at the Hotel McAlpln until about S

o'clock yesterday morning Those pres-
ent said yesterday that no statement
wotdd be mode In addition to ihs long
report nuule by the committee after the
members had presented their arguments
uo ths Irish cause to Pi aaiaapt 'Wilson.

Neither wi» any additional '

made upon the Unlislao

Oore Fears Zmbreilment.

Senator Gore made this statament to-

day concerning bis attitude

:

" I have no way of luiowtnc wtiather

the President U right or wrong In his

asstmiptloo that tha people of tbe ooun-
ti-^' are overwhelmingty in favMr ot the

League of Nations oonstltuUoo aa pro-
poeed. My mail so far Indlcatee that
the farmers of my State seem to bo lin-

ing up against the League, whereas tlia

people In the towns seem to be fbr It.

'What appeals to the tarmara is

perhaps It 'wotild not be to the
of tho United States to ha've this

" Tou see there have t>een eighty wars
In the lest hnadred years. The Presi-
dent says tbe I^eagve would not aboilsh

war but would reduce it. Now, It tiM
number were cut to forty tbe saia ef ttae
whole world would be very grea'
" From the viewpalnt of tha

States alone, bowevar,a 4Ut<
tion mreaeDta itself, we bavabaea !»'
velved in only two of the Soropaaa
w»rs, bmt nndw the league pisn, ss-
fUffiioc the reducUun la the number of

wars I have Indicated, the United States
would be Involved In forty.

" It would be a calamity If we galnea
nothing as a result of this war, but I

should hate to see us lose the gem at our
feet In reaching for the stars. I think
the solution of the war problem will be
a gradual evolution whlcn cannot be ob-
tained by ' one leap, landing us In the
middle of the millennium."

^
Folndexter BepOee te TFllson.

Discussing the Presldsnt's New .Tork
address from a Republican point of
view, Senator Miles Polndexter of
"Washington sold

;

" If the President carries out his an-
nouncement and tells the people on tlie

other side of the water that an over-
whelming majority of the American peo-
ple is in favor of the League of Na-
tions he will mislead Curope. So far
as the constitution already published is

concerned. It can never be ratified in
this country.
" No information is contained in the

President's address in New York as to
his propoaed constitution. As usual, he
makes no speoiflc reference to it. Ttit

epithets ef ' eomprehensive Ignoranoe'
and other more abusive words, which
the Preal4ent seema to satisfy himself
with do not convey to the American
people the speolflo Information 'wblch

they desire on this subject.
In his a<ldreaa to tt>e Governors, the

President declared that the people must
control their own affairs. In the mat-

j
ter ot this world rovernment, however,
to which ha proposes to transfer ths
sovcralgBty of tbe United States, he ap-
parently declines to give the American
people an opportunity to express their
Judgment on the subject. The first op-
portunity they will have to do this wUl
be in ths election of 1820. and the entlrs
matter should be postponed until after
that date. In order that the President's
policy of referring matters to the peo-
ple may be carried out. -'

" The President says that It we do not
adopt this propoaed League ' we will
sink back into a period of struggle in
which there will be no l>ope and there-
fore no mercy.' The fact of the case
is that if ths making of peace and the
establishment of pertaaaent oendltloba
In Burope is much longer delayed and
aide-tracked, while we consider the fu-
tile proposal of a. world government,
' we will sink back Into a period of
striiggie.'
" In fact that struggle is still going

on suid It Is the duty of the Peoi'e Con-
gress to bring It to an end at once and
not delay it for a discussion of the
world's League for future perpetual
peace. The world can agree. In fact
ths great nations o(| the world have al-
ready acreod ameftg themselves, to
maintain peace and upon this agreement,
guod-will. and common sense peace can
be preserved in the future. If we wUl
but Join it."

•bersMa SMlealee Wilsea StanC
Senator Sherman of Illinois cliaracter-

iasd President Wllsoo's New Tork
speech as "an imvaaslve Invocation min-
gled with invective."
" Bow he figures out that he can (et

this League ratified 'With fifty Senators
pledged against It." Senator Shermsn
continued, " is more than I understand.
But It must be raaembered that he "waa
not a profeesor at mat^wnatlas. 'Rie
only thing PreMdent Wilson aecom-
pllshed to New totk was to crowd 'Vnil-
lam H. Taft off tbe freot page of the
newspapers. These tw« Droraioe 'wiU be
gmtlng Jealous or each other."
Seoator Oronna, BepubUoaa. oCNMtb

Dakota aald:
" I for one ill die before I "will vote

tor tbe League ot-Natioas In Its present
(arm. Ine only letters I have reeMvcd
In (aTar of It art frsm Oarmaa Luth-
eraa preaohsrs. Z have "Writtsn to one
ot these men statinc that his denomina-
tion no longer preaolksa the Aootrine of
Ood. XT Hbad nrsanhsa It. tbaOenaaD
nation wotdd nm ha*a jnoe to war.
'if tbe Prwrfdaat Oifika Ibara/la an

overWhalmlpg ssutliiiwt for tha Z/sacue
of Nations he oocbt to t»k* a look over
mj mail."

By WlrasUss to THS Nsw Toaa Tmsb.

LONDON, March 6.—The Dally Newa,

whosa editor, A. O. Oardlner. was one

of the few persons with whom President

Wilson had an unofficial personal talk

in Paria. has a startling editorial head-

ed : "Plain Sjneech for Our Friends," in

which, after referring to Uoyd George's

Appeal to the Industrial Commlasion

respecUng the perilous position of clvU-

tsation, it says:

"The warning addressed to the In-

dustrial Parliament of this country must

be carriad further. It muat be heard

In America. Above all it must be heard

lo Paris.
" "We have before us In the approving

columns of The Morning Post a fore-

cast of the new Foch terms. There are

to be no German guns made of over

8-inch calibre, no airanlps or aeroplanes,
no German garrison within thirty miles
of the Rhine, and an Indemnity ot £80,-

000.000.000, payable at the rate of fMO,-
000,000 a year over fifty years.
" We do not care how severe the dis-

armament terms are, if it ^eans the
dUarmament of all the world, but what
does Franco propose? We know what
we propose, we have set the pace with
army esUmates of £440,000,000 for the
first year. Against whom are the AlUea
proposing to arm 7 Is this the sort of
means by which they are going to aave
cl"Vlllsatlon, and honor the scrap of
paper on which the Fourteen Points
were written, and set their eeal upon
the League of Nations T Is President
Wilson, returning from his Strujcrle with
the enemies of the Leacue at "Washing-
ton, to be confronted with a fait ac-
compli in Burope that makea the
oovenant a Jest?
" It . Is not enough for the Industrial

Commission to work to sa-ve drillsation
at home. It has to be saved by out
representatives in Paris. The claims of
France are passing the limits of toler-
ance. We know what France suffered,
and we mean to secure her against a
repetition of that suffering; but her
claims are getting out of all "whooping.
From Syria they pass to Morocco, and
from Morocco to the Saar "Valley. Their
Chauvinists claim German ships; VI vl-
ani announces that since Paris cannot
be removed, the frontier must be shifted
regardless of trumpery things like the
wishes of the population ; and now. If
Tha Morning Post Is right, the Allies
are to occupy Germany with conscript
armies for fifty years while they collect
the whole possible earnings of the pa-
tlon at the point of the sword.

Fuel for Fntnre Wars.
" What is the use of asking the In-

dustrial Commission to save civiliza-

tion? Why pursue tho indecent sham
of tho League of Nations covenant? Is
there any one in his senses who docs
not., know that this grotesque talk. It

carried Into effect, would plunge the
world Into universal Bolshevism within
two years? Can any one conceive the
AlUea, armed to the teeth, sitting on
the head of Germany, Auigj-la, and the
rest for fifty years without blowing out
each other's brains In the first five? Why
should the world, while three-quarters

I of "Burope are being starved by our
bloclcade, be expected to discuss this
gibberish of mingled re-venge and lust?
" Let us come to plain speech with our

friends. This country and America have
saved our Continental Allies at an enor-
mous cost of blood and treasure; but
we have saved something more. "R'e
have saved the freedom of the world
from tlie tyranny of force. We do not
propose to re-e-itabllsli that fvrannv to
re-endow the doctrine of J^russlanlsra
and Chauvinism in tlie interest of our-
selves, or of France, or of Anybody else."We stand by the Foiirteon Points,
iuwj we mean to have them. If the
Peace Conference refuses to secure
them, then we shall have to be^n the
fight afresh against whatever forces
are In the field. We hojje It will not be
necessary. We hope that the lesson of
the enormous tragedy that has befallen
the 'orid—7.600,000 dead on the plains
of Europe—Is not to be thrown utterly
away.
" "There is yet time for sanity to pre-

vail, time to realise that nothing mat-
ters except the restoration of good will
In the world ; that the only way to save
d-vllisatton is to destroy militarism and
organise the world for peace. But there
must be no temporising no*r; there must
be plain speech "with our friends as well
as stem Justice for our enemies."

BeeioUst Backs French Claims,

The attitude assumed by tbe Dally
News in regard to the French demands
for security and reparation is peculiar
to Itself. Bren Oeorge Lansbury, Social-
ist editor 01 The Labor Herald, ad-
mits that after 'visiting Paris and learn-
ing what France has stiffered, he, feels
that her claims deserve the fullest con-
sideration. *

The Dally Chronicle, which has edi-

torial comment on the some topic as
the Dally News, refrains from the lat-

tor's recrimination. It says:
" The fault of tbe Associated Govern-

ments throughout Is that they have
acted and refrained from action as If
they were blind to the fact that there
has been a real, common Interest be-
tween the Associated Powers and the
forces working for German democracy.
It easy not have been blindness; it may
have merely l)een incapacity to act; but
in either case its consequences are dis-
astrous.
" Our Oovemments ought to consider

at once, even now, if they cannot do
something to strengthen the hands of the^
Qerman Constitutionalists. The moment
is very critical. Herr NosXb, their most
resolute leader, has gone to Serlin for
a last effort, and Weimar has dis-
solved Itself, possibly never to meet
again. If it makea ultimate shlpwi:eck,
the task of building the League of Na-
tions and of rebuilding Eiurope in dvili-
catlon will be rendered fncalcmably
more difficult and less hopeful,"

OsvrtilM, in*, W T»s Ms* To«k Tlsi« ^^^
Speeial tJaWe 10 TH« N«W TbaK tVOm.

ROMS. Marsh 4.—Thb island of SaB

Laisaro, near Vanlce. ha« bean for ovar

two ceiituriea an Armenian oaals trans-

planted in the Venetian lagoons. It

\^ the ileat of the religious head of

Catholic ArniMila, the suooe««>r to

Mekhltar. •WBo founded In ConstanU-i

nople the learned oongragatlon of

MekhitariaU, which haa today brandies

throughout the world. The monastery

on tho Island U a centre of Armenian

publiahing.

All the ArmsBlans of San Lasiaro

turn thsir eyea today toward the Paria

Peaoe Conference, which must dsoide

the fate of their country. Speaking on

this subject the head of the Mekhltar-

lataaaid:

''Armenia Is not yet ready to paaa

automadoally from the barbaroua op-

pression which bled her almost to death

to complete liberty. -Her aspiration to

become an entirely Independent nation

is Just and holy, but she needs a period

of protection by a strong, capable, active

nation whlcto can guide her. Naturally,

owing to our asseolatlon with Italy,

which we consldsr our second cotmtry;'

we should be delighted It she might be

Chosen to be our guardian and to help

us in our gradual evolution ; but we
realize that the numerous Armenian
colonies established In America might

imHIGKAmCSS
. LEAGUE COYEHAST

Asserts ConstKut;|on Creates a

Super-Stat* Hiat Curb*

American Liberties.

CALLS IT A BRITISH PLAN

Senator-Efact, In Raply to Critic,

Oafenda Hia Action In Iwdora-

ing L«4ga Raaolutlon-

HMirtei' e< parato*.«»9 b«va tdscrubed
to iM to eppoMHM to tiM reaoivtton.of

^SiSR, I WMraa i< tka ^S<>m, yod. for

caga, tbraaten nie a«d the RaMMIcasi
SS& with poMUdal iiunlshBMat. m Mr.
WttMt eiireatensj It you will reflect.

Z ^Wc you will ain-«» *»»* ">»* riJw*
oer and mean tfunv to do, unworthy
»the City Club,! of lU President. mtA
S raatwSt as ajcltlaan. N«»y »"1
now has an Am^loan treaty of peace

been drawn witbdot In some seivje »n-

dictatorship, hut la representati've O**-
•mment.

•' I am harw In a repreaenlative ca-

sadty. but I JnJist act upon my oon-

aStaot and upon [my l«dgment to mrvt
ray country, to protect It not only fromS ?Wre~»on-'a «nbltlou. Mtoor.*..
hot from the -rt/tt^M «? atrtocratio in

ternatlonallata. There

GOODNOVy TO AID POUHO
Jahna Hopkins President win

HtiFrame Constitution. *

PARIS. March 4—Or Vrn}^ j ^
now. President of Johns Hospklnt^'
verslty. has been ae!<jcted to »«fi
framing a Constitution for th« pl/f
government. ' ^**

with equal reason advocate ths protec
tion of the United States. 'Whichever
country is chosen, all Armenians will ac-
cept the mojidatory with gratitude.

But all ATmenlans oppose a division
of Armenia Into different spheres of
Influence, as In that ease our future com-
plete Independenoe would become a
problem very difficult. If not Impossible,
of solution. Armenia needs to be united
from tbe Black Sea to the Medlter-
raneai^ having Trebiaond on the former
sea. and Alexandretta on the latter.
"Armenia has today only 3,000,000

inhabitants, aa three times as many
have been massacred, but there are four
or five million more spread throughout
the world who would certainly return
home the moment their country was
freed from the Ottoman yoke. Many
participated in the war on the side of
the Allies/elther fighting with the Rus-
sian Army or forming volunteer legions
which struggled heroically, shedding
their blood for the ideals of liberty and
democracy."

WASHINGTON, March 5. - Mlran
Sevasly, Chairman of the Armenian Na-
tional Cornell of America, .was in
Washington today conferring with offi-
cials regarding the question of the
United States becoming the mandatory
for Armenia under the proposed League
of Nations. Mr. Sevasly said the people
of Armenia, as well as Artnenians In
America and Burope, desired that the
United Statea act as mandatory for
their country, and that, while they
would have to accept the will of the ma-
jority nations, they did not wish to have
a Buropean nation as mentor.

DEFINE DENMARK'S CLAIMS.

Delegates to Paris Say She Wants
All »t Danish Schieswix.

PARIS. March 5.—The delegation of

Danes which arrived in Parle Tueaday
to lay before the Peace Conference tha

claim of Denmark concenilng Schleswlg
informs tha Temps that the present Min-
isterial crisis in Denmark haa nothing

to do with the Schleswlg question. The
delegates said that the crisis concerned
only the internal policy of Denmark.
The Danish delegates are Dr. P.

Munch, former Premier Neergaard, Sen-

ator Alex Fe.'<s, and Senator Bramsen.
They are accompanied by four promi-

nent residents of Schleswlg.
' Tbe delegates, according to the Temps'
Interview, said that they represented
the four largest parties in the Danish
Parliament, two of the members belong-
ing to tne majority hlo<; and two to the
Opposition. They said that all the peo-
ple of Denmark were deslrou.s that fhf
part of Schleswlg inhabited by Danes
be returned to Denmark and they looked
with ctmfldence to the decision of thts

Peace Conference on tills question.

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS.

THE TREATY TODAY

Contlnned from Page 1, Celnma 6.

CALLS TAUSSIG TO PARIS.

President Wants Htm to Help Read-
just Commercial Traatlea.

Bpccfol to 3*ks Kno Tork Tints*.

WASHINGTON, M»rch 6.-Preeldent
Wilson has directed Dr. F. W. Taussig.
Chairman of ^the United States Turltt
Commission, to proceed to Paris at once
to lake part In the readjustment of

commercial treaties and . similar prob-
lems now under consideration at Paris.

Bernard M. Baruch, who was Chairman
of the War Industries Board, and is

now in Paris with Chairman McCor-
mlck ef tha War Trade Board, asked
that Dr. Taussic be sent to Paris, and
President "WUson haa directed that ho
go. pr. 'Taussig will sail from New
Tork on the transport Orsat Noithem
en Saturday and will reac^ Farts almul-
taneoualy 'with the President. "^

The Tariff C<nnmlsslon was authorised
by Congress to Investigate tbe tariff
relations between the Uiuted Btataa and
foreign countries, oonmicrclal trcati<>c,
preferential provisions, economic alli-
ances, and the effect of export bounties
and preferential tranaportatton ratea
For two years it bas been waking a
Uidy at conimerelal treatiea. reciprodty,
prafersBtial airaiutftnanu, bargmining
tariOa. Md oolonlartarlff systsms in da-
tatlT and haa already aent a very larca
mass of material to Paris for use by the
American Peace Commtsstwu

Italy threatened to precipitate a crisis

with that country, had been reopened.

The questloh of relief for Austria and
Hungary was discussed at the meeting
of the Supreme Council today.

The official statement Issued after the

meeting reads

:

The AlUed Supreme Council met on
Wednesday, March S, at S o'dook in
the afternoon. The Chairman brought
to the notice of the council various
questions relative to plans f6r future
sessions.
The question of the relief of Austria

and Hungary was than discussed.
M. Gvoadenovitch, the Montenegrin

Minister at Washington, then set fortH
in the name of King Nicholas the t>olnt
of view of the royal Oovemment on
the situation In and the future of
Montenegro.
Tho next meeting will take plane

tomorrow (Thursday) at 3 P. M.

The Central Commlasion on Territorial
Questions at Ite first meeting tonight
elected Captain Andrr Tardleu ot the
French peace delegation President The
task of the commission Is to 00-ordlnato
all decisions of the speolal territorial
oommlsslona
In particular It will have to fix the

lines between th different frontiers
traoed by the various commissions. It
also will discuss questions not reserved
for special consideration by the Council
ot Ten.
The Peace Conference Commlsslea

which is dealing with the Belglas-Duteh
boimdary issue has decided to bring the
principals to the dispute dlrebtly to-
gether to adjust by mutual agreement
the questions that have arisen.
The commission holds that the Peaoe

Conference has no Jurisdiction in this
Issue and no authority to dlsi>ose of the
territory ot neutral States.
The Inter-AlUed Commission on Ports,

Waterways, and Railways last night,
according to an official statement iMued
Hoday, considered the draft of the con-
vention for the International control of
rivers as submitted by a gub-commlttc*.
After discussion the aritelea dealing

with the method of applying the prin-
ciplee were agreed upon and referred
to the Biltlng Committee.

Sasolal «« n* Nno Terfc Wms*.

WASmNOTON, March 5.-Senator-

floct MediU McConnlck of lUlnolSjOne

of the thirty-nine Senators Who .signed

the Lodge resolution on the League of

NaUons. made public tonight «'•**•'

sent by him today to Ckmrge H. Meade,

President of the City Club of Chicago,

defending hU couys?. The President of

the City Club telegraphed to McCor-

mick, criticising hira for opposing the

constltuUon-of the League of Nations.

His telegram read: ,
'

" Regard the action taken by Re-

publican Senators on the constitution

of the League of NaUons as a fatal dU-

aster to the party, and if It should pre-

vail hi our neighborhood it would lose

the party one-half to three-fourths ot

Its vote,"

In his reply Senator McCormiclt says:

" You are for tlie constitution of the

League of NaUons as represented to the

Paris Conference; I am not. Since you

are for the proposed constltuOon. you

approve of giving the British Empire

six votes in the League to one vote for

the United State* and in your capacity

as President, you commit the City Club

to that project, to which I am opposed.

Upon what ground do you JusUfy giving

the British Empire, in proportion to its

self-governing population, twelve times

the voting strength ot the people of the

United States? Is ons Englishmv>

twelve times as important as one

American?
Opposed te Arbttratiea.

" The projected constitution provides

that all dlferences upon all subjecte are

subject to arbitration. This includes the

question of Immigration to the United

States.
•• Upon that point Count Okuma.

speaking In the Japanese House of Peers

on Feb. 22, voiced the determination of

Japan in no unmlstaksbls terms. Yoij

are prepared to submit the matter of

Immigration to arbitration and to accept
the probability—nay, the almost certain-

ly—Qiat Oriental labor would be per-
mitted to enter the United States; you
are willing to see efficient and econom-
ical Japanese operating our street rail-

ways, lo find Hindoo Janitors in our
offices and apartmente, . to hear the
hands of busy Chinese craftsmen driving
rivets. Joining timbers, laying brick,
and carrying Ores in the construction of
our buildings, and you are willing to
commit the City Club to thU"proposltion.
But 1. am utterly opposed to a plan
which hiay Introduce Asiatic labor Into
America, to open our farms or our fac
torles to Oriental hands.

" Under the projected constitution of
the League, the cession of territory In^

tho American Hemisphere to Asiatic or
Kuropean nations Is determinable by the
Executive Council or arbitrable. The
Council, composed of eight Asiatic and
European nations and one American na-
tion, could award Japan the right to
buy Mogdalena Bay or the Galapagos
Inlands, lylBg off the Panama Canal.
I'ou are for that but I am not.
" An American garrison today Is keep-:

ing the peace on the shores of the Adri-
atic between former allies, now pre-
pared to spring at one another's throats.
Under the League, the Council could re-
quire Americans to keep garrisons on
th* marshes of Poland, Hungary, Ru-
mania, the new Serbia. Bulgaria, and
the greater Bohemia—to guard disputed
frontiers, if Russian armies were to
break through the Khyber Pass Into the
northern plains of India, even though
the Indians welcomed the Rusnians. the
Execatlve Council could call upon .\mef-
Ica for 100,000, for 500,000, for 1.000,-
000 men.
" Regiments from the mine." of Illinois,

from the north woods of Michigan and
Wisconsin, from the prairies of Iowa
and Indiana, by decree of a non-
Americvan council, and not by act of
the American Congress, cotild be sum-
moned to march out to the strains of
• Yankee Doodle ' in order to uphold
at the foot of the Hlmllaya the scep-
ter of George v.. ' Kaiser I-Hlnd.
King of Or«aW Britain and Ireland.
Emperor of India.' Tou would keep
our men In Ru?pla. send them to gar-
rison the Balkans, order them to bat-
tle on the parched Sahara. If the powers
of Asia and Europe commanded. I

would not.

_ _ Is no way In

which I can dlTi-t jnyaelf of my je-

apoBStbUlty. the beaTl«rt which I have

ever borne and I auppose the heaviest
which I shall svcr be called upon to

2ir. MTO hliTeidled tba death ,In this!

^^.to d<tfand rw'esentative institu-

tions. We in the Senate should be un-

worthy of tham «f 'we were to blanch

befdM the threikta of those who Ivave

tx^n earrlad awsir in an effort not to

?J^enrLSa|gUe%f Nations which we
may safeiyjoin. ' but ti> UHpase on us

the coaatitutlon of a superste.t^ an In-

ternational confederation which would
irtlSS* our ilRlOnal lalportance and
our American UUertles.
" It Is a 1>ad alga when the Chicago

City Club, which waa organized a*' a

forum for civic discussion, has become
under your pnesldeney, an engine of

political coercloti,"

BaI/ITMORB, March r.._'vnien ^^
. today sibout his appointment a. « Z"^
ber of a com.mlsslon to frame « V^"*-
tutlon for Poland. Dr. Fra-ii j 7*1-
now said that he bad not trr,.../^-
official notification. He "xpreiilS *"

surprise, however. ."ayl-(t thsj?. ,^
matter had been talkf^ '•'r *ix),u*

THE TIGER WANTS TO RETIRE

Hopes to Do So When French p^
Htlcal Situation Is Adjusted.

PAR1.S, llarrh .'.. — P-emier C!,^^
ceau told delegations from the pf^
City ' Council and tho General Cooa!^
of the Department of the Setj« ^l'.

called on him today ti conjratn'

i"

Mm on his recovery that he -a-iuij l7
tc see the present political Ettmtj^,^ .'

France adjusted and " then reii-.
"^

1 feel I have a right to do a^'e- fi.?*

years of parliamentary ute ' •'

The Premier said that. aUhoi;£h.,^
were many difficulties to b* (^,!Z^''
he was optlmtsTtc. -ot:;*

Gone €U Last

We Hope Never to Return

Tlie war time loaf, dry, tasteless, cram-

Wy, disappointing and provoking. In iu

place the new and better kind.

WARD'S
lCE-TIMEJ
BREAD

The loaf with the flavor that vill rcTire

Tonr bread appetite and renew your faiili

ia" Ward quality."

TTiere's satisfaction and conserration in

riti»iyig Peace>Tiine Bread because its

texture is firm and amooth. Note it« new
Itape. 12 inches long. More elices to

theloaf and greater economy. Goes far.

rapped bT machine at the orens, which

goarantees it reaching your hands clean!

k

Patroniae Yt ^r Neij^iboriiood Dealer
dm mtm, if r—»U, Ymmr Utg^Ur B—md

Make sure tbename

WARD
U back of ANT

variety of

Itread or Cake

-jron bnj and 70a are
eertain of (ctting

the highest grade
bakary prodncts.

SILVtR QUCtH
SUNKIST 601.0
FAIRY S<>ONCe
OeVILS ORtAH
KUKWNO

isot.otNMiMcrr
CnCAMY SPiC*
aouTMOW^moe

Weflal die nameWARD in all omr producta.

Forward — Onward — Upward — Toward

Keeping At QuoUfy UP

Says IVllson Threatens.

" I have seen war as perhaps you
have not. and I have a horror of it

which only those can share who ha%'e

seen It Under the projected oonatltu-

tlon we may be forced to go to war
against the wishes of our people and
tte ludgment of otir Congress .

' The
proposed League will not prvrant 'war,

as Mr. 'Vniaon blmaeM said at the White
House conferenc«L and in seven different
ways its proposed constituUon positively
provides for war, as Senator Knox, (who
was Mr. Toft's Secretary of w'ar,)
proved in his great speech, which I

gather you have not troubled to read. I

" 1 am not ready to abandon the Mon- 1

roe Doctrine or to agree that the voices I

and votes of Europe aa'a Asia shall de- •

Clare war for us, decide where our ar-
mies shall go, and choose their com-
manders for tnem.
" During his week's visit to tha United

States Mr. 'Wilson gave vent to a oobple
of rhetorical rhapsodies, but he adduced
no argument in support of any one of
the disputed arttclea of the proposed
Constitution. He made no specific an-
swer to any specific oblection. He ex-
plained nothing and he converted no-
body. When he arrived In Boston he
threatened, and he threatened again as
he sailed from New Ybrk. Threats avail
nothing among free men. Reason and
sot hysteria, patriotism and wisdom and
cot parUsanship 'wlU prevail.

" 'ThU Is Dot a partisan Question. Mr.
Wilson and Mr. "raft, whose leadership
was definitely rejected by the American
people in 1S12 and 1918, are for* the
Lesfue as planned by General Smuts of
the BrlUsh War Cabinet and reported
by Mr. Wilson. Tomorrow, in New
Ifork, two Democratic Senators and one
Republican Senator will speak ogalDst
thf constitution of the League as now
greposed. Mr. Wilson is not tbe sum of
uman wisdom, but he 'wUI consider no

smendment to the British plan. If our
common hope to create some League of
Nations fails, the fault will be his.

'
' Like a large proportion ot the small

Wait for the Boys of the 27th
to Telephone You!

Thaiint thought of tha boyaiof tha Twmty-aeventh Diyisiaa will ba
to nuh.to tba camp telepbonea to gat ia touch with tboaa tbnr Mt
behind, but thmy wiU fro anmblm t* do thi if thm (•IgpAona
linf Jttgnad primmrily tpr thm tkormml ntodt ot tho emmpt
ore eortgottod hy thouoandt of incoming «mlU.

And, ^addition,you will probablybauoabla to readi than because
of the diffleulty la locating an inoMdual due to the inhnenee araaa
of tbe eampa, and the diatabees, hi most cases, between tdephone
Btatiobs and quarters.

"fj" ®
imWTOILKrTBl^BFHOJMi: OOMP-AirV

A/tttrnwaf »f chunttrt

HIGH^LINE
/.V THE NEW DOVBLE-
BREASTED JACKET
FlSCHLEY HAS AOT
BEEN Ol-'ER- LAVISH
IN THE USE OF STYLE
FEATURES, BUT THE
ENGLISH HIGH-LINE
SHOULDERS HAVE
CHARACTER ENOUGH
TO INFLUENCE FAVOR.

$50

CUSTOM SE/H'fCB IfI THO IT
THE AffSO YA rfCE OFA TR r-O.f

JIBADY- TO PfT- O.V

TATLOKBD AT FASHrOS PA RK

»Wo*t ^-Sth. Stroot
KffW YORK

THE DICTAPHONE
for Letter-Writins

One 'of the great conveniences
The Dictaphone is that it takes care of

3ro\jr dictation when you're most ready
dictate and without
interrupting the
work ofanyone else

in the office.' • .

Phone or write for 15-

Miaute Oempnatration on
j/oorwoik.

of
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CHAMBERLAIN RAPS

CROWDERANDBMER
(

Declares . Former's Latter on

Courts-Marti*l Contains

False Statements.
.

HiS CRITICJSM OF BAKER

|«y« Secretary " Permitted Hlmaelf

to be Guided by Raaetionary

Element! of Army." '

. V
WASHINGTON. March 5. — Another.

jj.,pt»r In the i-ontrover»j- betwc«n Con-
p,js and th« War L>«D«.rtiuent over the

«ner«l qu'stlou of military Justice Wu
»udfd lonlirht by Senator Ch&mberlaln,
^j^jmian of the Mllit»ry Committee liv

tii« la-'t Senate, who Issued a statement

i!»d»rin» that " ertoneoua and falae "

lUttm'"" wer« contaJned In the repir

o( Major c>n. Crovrder. Judce Advocate

General, to the Senator's addresa lo the

Stoatt laat I>c<-mb«T
<N«nator i hamberlain also sharply

critlclsiHi Se.:retary Baker, declaring
that he hail ' pt?rmltted himself to be
guided by the reactionary elements at

tlif artiii
"

Keftrring to the correspondence l>«-

twi-^-n Mr. Baker and RepreaenlatU-w
OouU ^f New" York rcffardlng Bria. Gen.
AnseM. formor Acting Judire Advocate
(^tiiaral. ^'ho recently testified before
^•gnireMlor.Al coniniittecs concernlos
r..un-P'.arii«l lases. the Senator ^ald the
Secretary's next step would •' t>e to re-
duct '.oc rank o( (_Hneral Ansell, " and

No man who I5 wholly imper\-lous
t.i .ihe inhumanity In ttie court-martial
lyfuni anJ to the opinton of the country
ciiuld nut only refuse to chance the con-
(Hiioni. but al-«o punish tbf man who
\s re^poDPlble more than any one else
for the conditions belna made knpira
arJ for such atepa as have been taken
br the military authorities tD chance
and correct them."
General Orowders letter replylnc to

Ptnaior Chamberlain's addreas was
placed In th^ Con^easlonal Record last
Slon-iav by Representative L.unn of X«w
5"oil( ,\i'ConipanyinK it was a letter
from Mr Kak>r saying that the Oen-
f rai 5 reply was sent to Senator Cham-
kerUiih «ev.r:il weeks aco.
.Uir.lti'.rg :hat he received the letter,

tile Oraton Senator said It " contained
K. many mUstatennents of fact that I

lie»llated to make It pvibllc, becauso I

dM not rare to embarraSa the Secretary
by hav'.ng him *!and rponsor and be
rf»pon«Ible for such em neous and false
itat'tnems In an otflcla communication
to the Stnate of the United Stales."
Senator Chamberlain dlscuased at

lenfth the raae of a soldier on military
duty found In a shop at nlffht and aen-
teDeeiJ I' a Ijng term of Imprisonment.
Thi toidier asserted at the trial that he
tad heard a noise In the shop and en-
tered, thinking a robber was In the
place. This was one of many cases re-
ferred to by the Senator In his original
n>eech. and It was treated In General
Cruwder^ reply;

General Crowder In his endeavor to

fomiah mc with ' authentic data ' in

iMs case. ' said the Senator, " says
roLVc about the court-martial first ac-
quitting this soldier and then subse-
(iatntly, at the direction of the cona-
macdlng officer, who appointed the
court, reveraing Itself and finding the
loliler guilty and imposing a long prison
lenience. He simply statej ' tnat the
a«uje<! soldier' ii story w-as rtlabelleved

tad he wa.« found gullt>-. ' This state-
ment I* w'nolly incorrect— I have read
the record ajul he apparently has not."
Declaring that on the very day Gen-

eral Crowd^T signed the memorandum
reply submitted to Congress he also
figned a memorandum recommendlnif
that thlx .foldler be released and re-
stored to his pevloua status In the
army, .'^enat'^'r Chamberlain said :

I have gone at length Into the mls-
•tstecien:^ of '.leneral Crowder concern-
ing this -a^e, so as to show conclusively
howunw'irthy of acceptance his reply to
me Is. In regard to other cases clteo by
me. !t i." .sufficient to state that the same
false answer! are made."

AUSTRO^ERMAN PLOT
FRVSTRATED BY CZECHS

Immon of Bohemia by Gtrmat

Troops Was to Follow Riett

Fomented in Cmt.

BERXE. March 5.—The Csechoalovak

_
Government , In Its Investigation of tlte

*tlv!iles of the German Vice Consul
Ichwartz. who was arrested several
•y» ago. has learned that Schwarti
<aa the active worker In Bohemia In
a plan to provoke disordera In German
Bohemia and Moravia.
The tjerman plan, accordlnc to advices

rfceived from Prague, was to throw
troop! ar.ross the frontier Into Bohemia
as soon as Insurrections planned for
Prague. Brunn. Budwelss. and Freaa-
t'Jrg had gained a good start.
German and Austrian spies. It Is

added, have been discovered In a creat
rjany towns In Bohemia. The Cgccho-
•lovak Government announcea that It
Till »oon make public the names of these
"Pl««. including Austrian officers who
Tare arrested In Bohemia and Sloravla.
The military authorities o» the Gov-

ernment of German Atutrla were par-
ticularly active in the towns of Relchen-
»erg and I.«ltmer1ti The Bohemian
G<n'emment discovered a considerable
quantity of arms In the town of Traute-
au. near the iJerman border.
The UrlteU .Siatea Peace Mission sent

Jt Auitrta sonie time ago has directed
Uemer.ant I'hillp Goodwin to go to
»i.-air.5roa - Sziget (In Northeastern
Jjungary) to establish relations with the
aunfarlans and Ukrainians and study
lie iltuailon theru. He will forward his
'port to the Peace Conference.

WIlifBEBALLtmSH

CmiemmtHt JTai Asicm Them
m SMd» Bttdm fPrtunt

Big tlkainiuMdim.

LOXDON. Mareti «.—The BHtleh Oov-
emment haa decided i», releitw. Ul Irfth
polltlcal,in1aaMi>i. Mgrb.TliA.Dklly Uall
tOdar-

In order ta pr«w&t « KT«*,t- puMIe
demonetratkA. the juv«PMMr adda. the
prlsonen 'wUrreturn to Iceland' in amtil
batckea.

The Iflah poltUeiat prtamen, beltovad
to number MTentl aeon.- tnetnde mssy
membera of tba "Irtdi PMlUment,**

refbMtom
GONeESS RBGAIX

CMrttaaed trma Vsm 1, 0^hia> f

.

" aeriotia eonaaguencea " In theflnaBclal
a«talr* of public utUtlM. Setuetmint of
Ck>veniinent MBtraeta.. liftlnc of covem-
mental reatrtetlona on-indoatry and ma-
terials aa aooB aa'poaalbfe. and eottt^-
uatloR of tbe Federal .aurtey of natural
resources started durlnc the 'war were
asked. The conference also deplored
dlseontlnuance of Federal emplorment
agencies, and iirced demoblUxatlen of
the army by looal draft boards.
The section relatlnc to public atlUtles

waa. attacked vlcorously by liayor
Uosin of Milwaukee, who moved that
It be stricken out, the motion beinc eup-
-ported by Mayor Meyera of MlBDeapoIls.
E. H, Harber of Kanaaa City, and
othera. M^yor Hean wanted to know
who sent the "stacks of talecrams

"

which Ooveraor Cox reported had
reached the committee fayotlnc'the dec-
laration. He and Mayor Meyera de-
clared the 61auaa iaterfetad - with local
soverelcnty and ~ Mr. . barber\ said aid
tike that given, by the 'War.L«bor Board
in the Kansas City strike did more
harm than cood.

, Mayor Baker of Portl^ndi Ore... an-
werinc for his coll«acu*a of the com-
mittee. Governor Cox, Ooromor BUbo
of Mississippi, Crovemor Sproul of Pean-
eylvanla. Mayor Peters of Boston, and
t^eorce Foster Peabody, repreaeiitlnc the
Governor of New York, said the tele-

grams bad been addreaaed to Preaident
'Wilson, who sent them to the commit-
tee.

• They came from the traction in-

terests, ' shouted Mayor Hoan.
" Don't get excited," the Portland

Executive replied. • I've pulled that
corporation stuff just as you are doing
and It coes well with your constituents,

but I advocate this section because we
ought to have some QoTemment acency
to help us fn difflculUea which cazmot
be settled locally.

"

Motion to strike out the clauae was
defeated -31 to 21.

Seorstary Heastem Quits ConfereBae.

At: the mominc seaslon dissatisfaction

of Western daiegates at wliat they re-

garded as the failure of the conference
to achieve concrete results broke forth

in a storm of debate, whereiipon. Secre-
tary Houston, who was to have qioken,
left the room in the Ucpartipent of In-

terior, where today's sessions were held.
' This pajilc about Bolshevism lo the

United States is all a bogey. ' said WIU-
laxn i^iggott, spokssman for Seattle, In
luUinc uie ooolerence of Ooveroors and
Ma>'urs liow bes.tUe dealt with labor
unrest. " Uut in the West we deplore
the position taken by some public men
on this question. 'The Ruui la unfair
who compares conditions in this country
with Kurope. There is no reason for
anarchy or revolt in the United Btates,
where the working people have the best
homes and the best working conditions
In the world, and can change their Uov-
emment by the ballot instead of by
force.

"

»

Mr. Plggott emphasized, however, that
Mayors and Governors should act more
courac«ously in dealing with unrest,
particularly as it appeared there would
be many thousands of unemployed in
the country In the next few months.

" Tou can't help conditions by slttinc
around playing politics," he declared, in
continuing the attack en Congress for
not passing appropriation bills, which
was begun yesterday by other speakers.
He said that important legislation for
reclamation prolects in the West and to
continue construction ' of the Alaska
Railroad, which would have been of
creat benefit and given employment to
thousands, had been held up because the
Senate "fiddled while Rome burned."
Mr. Plggott said that his experience as

a manufacturer caused him to believe
that the cost of living could be reduced
from 10 to SO per cent, without reducing
wages. He quoted a 'Washington hotel
bill of fare llstinc grapefruit at 70 cents,
"about what It would take to buy an
acre of crapefnilt land out 'West."
Plans for the organization of an

" American Mayors' £>eague " were dis-
cussed tonight at a final meetlnc of
many of the Mayors. A committee of
five was appointed to confer with the
Department of Labor as to tlie teasibll-
Ity of forming such an organization.
To deal with the presentlnflusti^l and

labor situation, the organization would
be subject to the call of the Secretary
of Labor at any time for conference.
Feb. 4 was flxe<l as the • definite date
for an annual conference, to be called
by the Secretary, It being the purpose
of the Mayors to convene in W^ashington
a month before the end of the regular
session of Congress, so that the views
of the conference can be placed before
the legislative body.
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ALUES' HOGEim

3,500,OOOTons of Qrmin,i,000,.

000 of Fats, and t,000,000

of Meatdeeded.

POTATO SUPPLY NEARLYOUT

On(y Lars* Eneuflh to Lact Till May
IB, Says a SemUOfflolal Re-

port from Qermany.

By KDWnr Ik «AMXq.
Osvnisbt, Ult. kr .Til* Ksw Tsik TtsNs Co^Mar.

Bpsdai Cails to Tim New To>K Tma,
COBt£I<ns, March 5.—Three and a half

otUltlon tons of grain, 1,000,000 tons of
meat 1,000,000 tona of fata—that la the
amount of food which Oarmany muat
have from abrt>ad tbU year, and 'which
ahe hopea to cat from America moat
largely, according: to estlmatea which
have come to the notice of the American
Army of Occupation. E^xiwrta maktnc
e,<itlmatea - figure that this auijply will

C(?s^ ((,000,000,000 marks. At the- present
value of the mark, about IIH cents, thla

would be something less than $000,000,-

000 : but the mark Is deprectatinc all the
time.

A eml-officlal German review ^of the

food situation saj's:
" The deficit in grain for 1919 Is 2,000,-

OOO tons. The crop for 1819 could never
have been sufficient, but since Posen,
which supplies one-tenth of the crain
produced in Germany, is added to Po-
land, the deficit becomes serloua. At
the present moment there are consid-
erable supplies in Govemmsnt oontrol

centres, but all 'will be exhausted by the

end of May,
" The general production of foodsttiffs

ia considerable, but these products must
compensate for the lack of potatoes in

the next few months. Ten thousand tons

of nuts have been distributed since the

last hkrveat. and an additional 10,000-

ions are to be distributed. Cattle delivery

has been good, but the remaining num-
bers must be UMd for agricultural pur-
poses. Importea meat, if permission to

import can be obtained, can t>e tised only

as a supplement for other rations. The
fat problem is very serloua The supply
has gone back 33 per cent, from the sup-

ply of ISIT. Milk is dangerously scarce,

th^ situation being worst in the Rlilne-

land and 'R'^eatphalla. For the supply of

potatoes, the loss of Posen Is serious.

Eleven billion seven hundred million
-pounds of potatoes are needed for the
cities. Seven billion pounds are as-

slsnad and^MMCOOOiOOe iJintada M» atiU
to- be added, ieavtoc a< deftol^ «( 1,(00^
000,000 poonda

. In tha tuppiy tor itii

weeka Our' pofatoaa Will ba o^mptataly
used up by the mlddla -Of Ifay.
" The pUqtad vtcetahla area: baa beei

Increeaed 111 par ioent, but beoauaa of
unsatisfactory tnihqwrtetioii eoiuUtiotta

much is applied. /Dried and aalt vegata-
bles moat replaoe a larce pitrt of the ra-
tions.^lia sucar aupply ia ytrr Inade-
<]uate, likewtae the fish atipply. , Ferti-

lizer cannot be obtained, as the tactoriea

lack coal and lime."

While no aattlMaent baa been made of

the financial iarrangementa hy whlc^
Germany la to pay for food from Amer-
ica, necotiatlona being atill in procreas,

there aeema to be a growlnc idea that
paymanta ia to be. made by- the aala of

foreicn securitlea .held by Oermaoy.

SALE OF atON CROSSES
STOPl^ED m COBLENZ

Nearly Every Amerieam SMer
Who Wanted One Hat Been

Saf^ied,Bawever.

By BDWIH L. JAMKS:
Oewilflit. nil. br Th* New Tsik Tiaas Conpsar.

SpMlal CabU to Thb Nbw Tork Tntsa
COBUGNZ. March B.—After a two

months' fight a«ainat tha.ai^le.of ^ron

Croaaea to Americans aa aodvenlra. lead-

ing Oermlns of Coblenz appear to have
won a victory, but not before almost
every one who wanted one of the

trlnketa had obtained it. Many efforta

were made to halt thla traffic, until

about two weeks ago a committee ap-

pealed to the headquarters of the Third
American Army for aid In prohibiting

purchaaea of Iron Croaaea. The reply

waa given that the proper atep waa to

atop the sale, rather tiian to atop the

purchase, and that the American sol-

diers would be allowad to buy anything
offered for sale In Coblena.

Thereupon the Oermkn committee con-

ducted a campaign among ahopkeepara
with apparent success. The Coblenz
Volkszeltung today publishes an edi-

torial in whloh the writer says:
" Open trafficking In Iron Croaaea haa

rinally been atopped by the authorlttea,

and the Iron Croaa order haa disappeared
from windows excepting In thoae stores

dealing In military equipment. These
stores should also be prevented from
dealing In Iron Crosses, except under
certain conditions. Perhaps the best

rule would be to prohibit aales except
in cases where a certificate showing
that tlie buyer Is entitled to the order
can be produced. Those who are loyal

Germans and Imbued with the German
national spirit ahould not sell the ribbon
which Is attached to the Iron Crosses
tor use as watch .chains or souvenirs.
Let us do what we can to preserve the

pride vhidt oar brotha^ < atoaM hava
1,9 wearing thla ribbon and to prawnt
Ita alcnlflcanoa from baiat jiaatreyad by
daswoihc of it ta>° peraena -who a^a not
entitled tq wear it."

- Bafor^ tlte auooeas of thla rmmptign
thouaanda of Iron Croaaea, many of41)010
of inferior make, were aold to Aaarfcana
at fancy pricea.

GERMANY MAY OPPOSE
COERaONBY ALUES

Ctdibut and Skpmoners StU ta

Have Apeei an &r»ng
'
Sfoatf M Peace.

PARIS>^arch 6.—At a meeting of the
Oerman Oablnet on Monday morning,
attended bj? party Icadera and delegatea
of ahtpowilera. it waa agreed unani-
fnoualy, It la underatood, that Oermany
could not submit to coercion from the
Entente ^wers, in either armistios ne-
gotlatlona or the peace pourparlers
proper, according to a Zurich dbj>atch
to Le Journal.
The German Oovemment declared that

It would decline . ail reapooslbillty for
poaalble conaeqbencea if " the Kntente
tries to speculata on Oerman patience."
Demands regarding the requlaition of
hiitping ware held to be abaolutaly In-
aoceptable iMcauae, it waa aaid. It would
definitely " paralyse the country'a eoo-
nomio future."
Oermany will also oppose the dla-

mlsaal of Oerman crews from ships req-
LhTi

sw 42.060 aSkmeh out of <

ploymont.
ameh out of em-

A' press campaign has already been
started against the armistice and the
preliminary peace conditions.

WANT REFUOE FOR EX-KAISER,

Pan Germans Alao Denounce the
" Suicidal Artniatice."

BERLIN,* March 4, (Associated Press.)

—The Oerman National As.iembly. or the
Ilberi Government Is in honor bound to

furnish a safe retreat on German soil
for former £mperor 'William atui hla
wife, according to a proclamation adopt-
ed by the Pan Oerman League at a
meeting held at Bamberg, Bavaria. The
proclamation demands that political re-

sponsibility for the " suicidal armistice "

of Nov. 11 be defUdtely 'fixed, iind that
the guilty persons 1/e expelled from the
public ser>-lce.

The proclamation of the Pan Germans,
who apparently learn nothing and for-

get nothing, begins with the accusation
tliat the collapse of Germany was due
solelj' to traitors " among our own pe6-
ple, who are openly coasting of tli^lr

achievements," and also to lack of cour-
age and determination on the part of
the men at the head of the National Gov-
ernment and the Governments of the
federated States, who failed to stem
the tide of revolution.
The league gave General Ludendorff

a vote of gratitude, and absolved him
from blame for the " momentous meas-
ure he was forced to adopt at the end
of hU military career." The proclama-
tion is signed by well-known Pan Ger-
man political. Industrial, and military
leaders.

mjGlAN REBSUKES

SENATOR CALDER
.4..— --

SWcaMRt Thd SpeOed Fond Wa$

Senlfer Re&f a DetatMe
Slander, SaytFran^

PARIS, March ,S,—^Emll FrainquI, a
membar of the Belgian Cabinet and at

ona time Chalrmaiv of tha Belgian Na-
tional Relief Committee, announced to-

day., that ha had aant the folio-wing

meaiaca to United Statea Senator 'Will-

iam M. Calder at 'Waahlngton under
date of March 4

:

" I am ahookad by reporta that you
have moved an investigation of tha
atatement that some American food waa
aent to Belgium and NorOtsm France
in such bad condition that it polaoned
my oountrynen. How could auch Ilea

be reoclved aeriooaly?
" During four yeara of the Oerman

occupation I myaelf waa head of the
organisation which co-operated within
Belgium with the American Relief Com-
mission.' I have had daily Itnowledge
of the quality, nae. and effect of the
precioua food which saved my nation and
the Uvea of the people in the occupied
parta of Franoa. I oltterty reaent and
my cotmtrymen are filled with aorrow
that responalble men ahould lend their
a«ra to dateatable alander against Ameri-
cans who gave ua . four yeara of ' their> ga\

ngth.life, atrei . _ .

—

It would belittle their senrlcea to deny
the goasip, yet it ia impoaalbls to IM

for myself and for
phatlcally protest agi

this tissue of falsehood. Se-ven millions

aay more, it would ba. to cry ^hame
against thoae few Americana who would
beamirch tha nobleat thing whldi caroa
out of the war and the nobia oharaeter
brought out by "the' -worlc of tlte Oom-
mlaaion for Relief in Belgium through
ita tena of thouaanda of tmaalfiah wont-
era in America, aa wall aa actually in
tha war zone."

CHRISTY ASKS DIVOftCE.

Artlat Again Soaka Froadom from
WIfo and Formar Modal.

ZANBBVILLK, Ohio, March 5.-How-
ard Chandler Christy, the illustrator,
has filed a petition for divorce from
Mrs. Maybelle Thompson Christy, his
wife and former model. The artist
charges gross neglect of duty, willful ab-
sence, and embarrassing him by her
mode of Uvhig. Christy fUed suit for
divorce three years ago, but the action
was dismissed. The Chriatys were mar-
ked in 1S88. They liave one daughter,
Ratalils. aged 19, who ia a atudent at
WeUesley .College.

The above message, received from the
to-wn In which Mr. Christy once lived,

is another chapter in the long drawn
out marital troubles of the well-known
artist. Air. Christy ha* filed many ac-
tions for divorce against his wife. Mrs.
Maybelle Thompson Christy, on the
charfce of gross neglect of duty, in the
last few years. For the last nine yeara
there have been several separations and
reconciliations, but friends of Mr. Chris-
ty In this city said last night that h*

and talent. 1 feel that was determined this time to settle th*

it pass.
" Therefore,

country. I emphatlcall
my

ainst

of my countrymen and 2,500,000 in-
habitants ef Northern France are alive,
-Which la proof that none starved and
that none was pmaoned. It I should

issue between himself and his wife
Mrs. Christy has sought on several

occasions to get the custody of their
daughter Natalie. Ten years ago the
daughter was placed In the custody of
her father's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Christy of Duncan Falls.
I^ter the girl chose to live with her
father, and the court granted permlj-
slon.

TTiE similarity oftwo
*• two-cent stamps is

not any more apparent

than that of Croydon
ReadyTailoredClothes
and the finest custom
tailoring. They arc
identicaL , .1 ,

'

i '
j ; ..

i^t^ffoon Csonsicno

Art ValUfJ iy
Hidttii •Fneman.

CRCfYDON^
7-EAST44™STREET

Ntxt ta Dtlmonico's

TROOPS KEEP ORDER

IN BERUN STRIKE

Centlnaed frsm Fag* 1, Celamn S.

for the outbrea-k on the Spartacidos,

who are accused of having precipitated

the strike before organization plana had
been perfected. The slcrgan, " Down
with Ebert and Scheldemahn " no longer

receives prominence in thft agitation.

At a plenary session the greater Ber-

lin Soviets have rejected a Spartaclde

resolution aimed at the majority So-

cialists and the Government, and have
declared. Instead, that the strike has
been aimed at the Government only be-

cause the vdemands made by working-

men have not been met satisfactorily.

Minister Neske in Control.

March 4.—Gustay Noske, Minister of

Defense, has ordered the troops to ar-

rest all strikers or leaders of the' strikers

who aro guilty of rioting or intimidating

workmen. He api>arenUy has the situa-

tion well In hand.
Troops of the army corps of General

von LUtt-wltz were brought to Berlin

late last night to assist in maintaining

order and are bivouacked in the open

spaces of the city. The central tele-

graph and telephone offices, the Reichs-

bank. food dipots, slaughter houses, and
railway stations are garrisoned strongly.

The marine division haa announced
that It would co-operate with the Gov-
ernment troops In maintaining order and
repressing looting.

Troops Fire on Bloters.

Government troops at police headquar-
ters fired on rioters In the neighborhood
late today and several casualties are
reported \o have resulted. The troops

j

had been -called to disperse the crowds
which were gathering ia Increased num-

'

bers around the headquarters. Reports
|

were current earlier that a Spartaclde J

marine division had seized the head-

1

quarters, but this turned out to be in-
i

correct. I

The proclamation of martial law by the i

Prussian Ministry had a salutary effect,
!

the quick recovery of strategic polntaSn
the city by the Relnhardt Brigade also
serving to dampen the ardor of the
Spartacldes.
Government soldiers are concentrating

MT TO END STRIKE

ON RAILROAD BOATS

r«linue<l f:rom Pag* 1, Celsmn 4,

the c^^ritroversy will use all th* power
"** they p.jsses8 to make your flnd-

"'t» effective.'

At the I'reaidenfs direction the Ns-
'•o.ial V. ar Labor Board has acted, and
te Mac-, nwurd is the result. The union
'<»dnj. In utter defiance of their solemn
impact wuii the Preald«-nt. have ridl-
"•iled and repudiated this aw'ard and

^ up the i-ommerce of the port again.
•>« challitnge to a new arbitration is an
«^ront to Presilent Wilson and a piece
•flmpudr-nt Jielf-advertislng.

At ihij Juncture there Is Just one
JU'stlon to bi; decided. The people of
'<»• York are entitled to know whether
''" Hailroad .Administration and the
l^iais in Washington are going to
-Kkdlj th,, honor and dignity of the Oov-
'"wient and President Wilson by In-
'''*''"* upon strict oDservanee of the
*fy a-Aard, or whether we have now

•^hed that state of degradation wh?re
*" »r-eement with the President may
^fely b<- treated as a scrap of paper.
i-niu u,„ ijovernm.nt do/lnea its attl-
Jr^ori th|„ very vital Issue It would be
jemanire for the private boat owners

"te^i ''•"* declaration of their own

Otierei To»« t« Ren<eve Garbage.
_'«.-ard KelUr, .Secretary of the New
'"rit Tunhoat Kxchange, in a letter to

' is the desire of the member* of

""ociatlon to mitigate, so far as Is

'•.1-^'"' P"wer, any Inconvenience or suf-
•

'"• i'^ the people of New Tork a* a
trlw °f

"'" present marine wiykers'

''Ilin
'' '^ '""'' weather now pre-

<f
"'.""^ rwognlie that accumulation*

«<,n>?'°''" "™ fl'th rnay r<-j>dlly be-
"« a menace to th* public health, and

ihi.

it Is our wish to do everything to aid
|

you m averting this danger. To this end
|

we hereby tender to the /:;ity of New
i

York the use of all or any part of the
j

equipment owned by our members, con-
|

slating of more than 400 tugboats. Tliis i

offer is good for the duration of the
J

strike, and Is entirely without obllgalaon i

to the city, other, than the pay-ment of
|

the actual wages'of tha crews. We can*;

supply all needed licensed masters, as
well as deckhands, cooks, and oilers.

For the time being It will be necessary
to ask the city to furnish the reuulred
eng^eers from its civil service employee,
although we believe that even this diffi-

culty can very speedily be overcome."

The following statement was given out
at the Mayor's office yesterday:

" The request made by Grover A.

'vV'halen, Secretary of the Mayor's Com-
mittee on Welcome to Homecoming
Troops, to Messrs. I>elahunty and Maher
of the Marlnft ,\*filiated Workers' As-
sociation requesting exemption for the

operation of the boats Correction, High-
lander, Queens, and Fidelity, which are

to go dovm the bay to welcome Major
Gen. O'Kyan and the trooi>* aboard the

Le-k1«than, was acted upon favorably

by the union. Mr. Delahunty, Presl<tent

of the vmlon. requested, however, that

the following signs bo carried on all

boaU

:

'

••• Th* Marin* Work»rs of th* Port of

Smw York w*UoiD* til* hemacomiflg ^tn
Division. Th*** boaU »r* operalad at no

czDena* to th* boat owner*, tli* oparatars

belli funil«b»d grati* by «h« roarln* work-

*r*, who are now On strtk*.

The conference between . representa-

tives of the Railroad Administration
and the strikers resterday was brought
about by James L Hughej of the War
Labor Board, and was attended by the

member* of the Strike Committee Mr
Hughea, Federal Manager A. J- Stone

of the Brie. Federal llanager C. H.

Bwing of the Philadefehla ar^ Reading,

R lT O-Donnell. Genef^ **^**5'' 5/
the Pennsylvavta Railroad, and P. K.

CrowS^eyT Federal Manag.r of the Jer-

sey Central.
,

After the meetltng M'-^ ^"**!fM ."*•
out a atatement, in which he

"f'"!.,. ,,
" The iaipwtant features of the sltua-

tlon were dScuased and a very "Urfac-
tory progrea* msde toward a settlement

of the controversy,"

Ne Frapasat •» Meeting.

Vice President William A. Maher of

the Marine Workera' AffllUtWn aald

that ihera had be«i, po concteta pro-

posaLs at the meeting and that the three

hours of the conference were consumed
In discussing general phases of the

strike. " The proposition tomorrow,"
he said, " Is to be In dollars and sense.
There Is not going to be any propo.sals
of a new form of arbitration, and such
a thing would not be considered for a
moment. Whether the men will con.scnt
to any agreement that -would Involve
settling the strike with the railroads,
but not with the private boat owners,
remains to be seen.*'
Mr. Maher and others .who attended

the meeting said that there was no pros-
pect that the boat owners would adopt
the proposal to i>e put forward today by
the Govemmentv Mr. Maher added that
tha strike had Increased In effectiveness
during the day.
" W> called the attention of army

officers," he said, " to one or two In-
stances in which men engaged In army
work had been set to work on private
Jobs. Colonel Phlpps at' once ordered
that such work cease. Ailde from this
the agreement with the army and navy
has been complied with perfectly. One
army officer told me that the British
Government's agents here had pleaded
with them for help In moving some
cargo, Including mulea, but this was re-

fused."
Fewer ferries were running yeBterday

titan on the preceding day. Tha harbor
workera quit work at 5 o'.clock yester-
day morning on boats running from
Hamilton Avenue to the Battery, At-
lantic Avenue to Whitehall street, and
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, to Fulton
Street, Manhattan. The municipal fer-
ries continued In operation yesterday.
Generally the situation. In the harbor
was about the same a.4 the day before,
th* striker* claiming that they had re-
duced still further the numlier of craft
In operation, while the boat owners as-
serted that they had made some prog-
ress In manning boats with non-union
men.

Bmbargo on Freight to New 'Vork.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5.—An em-
bargo on freight between Pacific Coast

polnta and New York. Brooklyn, I.«ng

Island, and Jersey City haa been de-
clared by the United iJtates Railroad
Admlnlatratlon, according to advices
reoelved here today. Congested freight
oondlttona at the New Tork termlnala
owing to tha atrike of harbor workera
are reapooalMjL for the order, it was

B.ttentlon on the Moabit Prison, the Po-
lice Headquarters, the Chancellory, and
the Imperial Bank.
An imofficial deputation of Majority

Socialists went to 'Weimar today to con-
fer with the Cabinet on the strike situa-
tion. An offlcial , delegation, represent-
ing the So-viet Executive Board, which
is directing the strike, will go to 'Weimar
on Wednesday.

It is believed here tiiat the Joint de-
liberations at Weimar will result in the
Government making declarations which
will definitely end the strike.
The Ebert Government has published

the draft of a general socialization law,
and has announced that the law and a
bill socializing coal mines would be sub-
mitted to the Federal Council. By this
step the Oovemment apparently iiopes
to take the wind out of the sails of the
radicals, as one of the most effective
appeals to the working class has been
based on the delay in the socialization
program.
The Government bill Is drawn in brief

and general terms, and reserves for the
national Government the field of legis-
lation covering the socialization of in-
dustry, particularly coal mines and
water, electric, and other power plants.

It adopts the principle that the control
of Industries bv bodies of a self-admln-
Istratlve character under national super-
vision Is of common importance. The
draft does not indicate that socialization
will be applied for the present to any
branches of Industry except mlnee and
power development.

^

ZS.Ma Trosps Mew in Berlin.

IXJNDON, March 5. — Government
troops have been gathered in Berlin to
tlie number of 28.000, according to ad-
vices from the German capital received
In Basle.
Troops on Tue.sday occupied the print-

ing plant of The Red Flag, the Sparta-
clde organ, without fighting. Dr. Hans
Meyer, the editor of the paper, was ar-

Robberles amounting to many millions
worth of property In Berlin have been
carried out In the last two days, ac-
cording to a Reuter dispatch fr^m that
city. Jewelers' stores have been looted,

and also drapers' establishments, where
goods have been taken valued at hun-
dreds of thousands of marks. In the
northeastern part of the city dairy,
produce, and meat shops have been
pltmdered,

FIGHTING AND LOOTING
SPREAD IN GERMANY

Move to Open Way for.Rasnan

Ittoaaon Is Checked—Machine

Guns Subdae Hatte Reds.

BERLIN, March 5, (Associated Press.)

—The Spa^acldes have inaugurated a

movement to seize KOnlgsberg. East

Prussia, and thereby open a route of

communication to Moscow, so that Bol-

shevist armies from Russia may move
to the assistance of the Spartaclde

forces, according to an official Oovem-
ment bulletin today. The Government,
the bulletin states, set troops Into

KSnlgsberg. who disarmed the Sparta-

clde home guard after considerable

fighting.
'^•

The Radicals are endeavoring to ex-

tend the general strike movement to

Southeastern Saxony.
March 4.:-Oovernment troops occupied

Halle, between Berlin and Weimar, late

Monday after sanguinary street fighting

In which thirty civilians were killed, ac-

cording to an 'aviator who has arrived

here from that city. The troops also

suffered casualties.

During the- fighting, the aviator re-

ports the rioters seized officers of the

Government forces and threw them Into

the River Saale, where they permitted

them to drown. There was much loot-

ing prior to and during the fighting, and
the prot>erty ioes la said to be heavy.
The Spartaclde leaders fled from the

(^ty and are reported to have taken a
large amount of city funds with them.
The Government troops have proclaimed
a state of siege In Halle.
Plundering continues at Halle, despite

the entry of Government troops, and the
business centre has been completely
looted. The mob is also resorting to
Incendiarism. litactenslve destruction has
been caus<d by the artillery and mine-
throwers whlcD the troops used in their
combats with the Spartacldes.
Advices from Bremen state that the

political prisoners there have been re-
leased by Insurgents. The electric and
gas works are Tn insurgent hands.
The attempt to call a general strike

in Dresden was a complete fiasco.
Agitation Is In progress for a general

strike at Hanover.

I^ONDON. March 6.—Berlin telegraina
received in Berne give alarming reports
of the altoation Ui Halle. They say
that the troopa have uaed machine ghna
and that a number of offlcera and atrik-
era have been killed:
Abaotttta anaroby reigna at Zait%

southwest of Lelpsla B6th the work-
men and the bourgeoisie are on strike
there and a number of persons have
been killed or wounded in street fight-
ing. The town haa been In darkness
for several nights. Part of the troops
there are said to remain loyal to the
Government.
The proposal for a general strike at

Jena, twelve miles southeast of Weimar,
put forward by the leaders of the
workingmen, has been carried.
A general strike has begun at Eisen-

ach, forty-four miles west of Weimar,
where rioting has broken out.
Virtually all the miners are out at

Hamborn.
It waa announced at Monday's meet-

ing of the Berlin Workmen's Councils
that the railway men In Central Ger-
many had declared for a general strike.
The bourgeoisie committee in Lelpslc

has issued a manifesto declaring that
the bourgeoisie strike will be maintained
until order la completely restored. The
doctors of the city announce that they
will refuse to perform services until
the lighting, heating, water, food, and
stj^eet car services are i?uaranteed. The
Workers' Councils, it is stated, prom-
ised to make every effort to restore tlie

gas and electric services.
Grave Incklents, including looting, are

reported from Magdeburg and Hanover.

WORKERS' ENVOYS AT WEIMAR

Confer with Cabinet Members—Fear
. Danger to Asaemblyr'

WEIMAR, March 4, (Associated Press.)
—The Government decided this evening
at the last moment, as t'.ie result of new
Information concerning the strike in Ber-
lin and the situation generally, not to

have the National Assembly take a
recess, as bad been Intended, but to con-
tinue Its sessions Indefinitely and get

the mass of business before it finished

in tlie shortest possible time.

The causes for this decision. It ' is

understood, are on the one hand the

belief that quick action may be neces-
sary In the armistice situation, and on
the other hand the fear that If the con-
vention Is dismissed even for a week it

might have difficulty in reassembling.

It has already become difficult for the

members to get to their respective

homes because of the strikes.
The first reading of fne Constitution

was concluded today in the Assembly,
and it was referred to a committee of
twenty-eight. Dr. Edouard David of
the Cabinet, replying to criticisms of
the Constitution, made a spirited de-
fense. 1-ie declared that Its assailants
forgot an Important thing—that a re-
publican form of Government was In ex-
istence, a fact which few would nave
thought possible a year ago, when the
old regime fought so tenaciously against
the people's will. Ho neld that this Con-
stitution would tend toward a stronger
welding of the empire.

A box of oranges

/^ Andrew Carnegie

one of the •world's richest men, was
the so^^f a poor Scotch weaver. He
early learned the advant^es of econ-

omy. At the age of ten he saved a
few shillings—enough ^. buy a box of

oranges — which he promptly peddled

at a prc^ of 100 per cent H
At twelve he was brought ^o

VAmerica and put to work in a mill.

His earnings were 20 cents a day.

While still a young man he man-
aged through thrift to accumulate $500,

which he invested. His first dividend

served as the inspiration for his re-

markable achievements and financial

power in later^ears.

But the seed of his prosperity was
first sown when he invested the few
shillings he had saved—in a boy of

oranges.

There are boxes of oranges

all about us today—only they go

under a different name. Wise
men see them—invest, and reap

the profits in success.

There are men—and women
too—who sens^' the possibilities

of small beginnings, even as Car-

negie.

Get your box of oranges

TODAY

BUY W. So So

and keep on buying them

, GOVERNMENT LOAN ORGANIZATION
Second Federal Reserve District
War Savings Committee, 120 B'way, New York

A Man Who
Htfi Sold Millions

. Available

THIS man has been

sales manager of one
of Ameinca's best kno'vtm

corporations. He rose

from a salary of $3000

a year to the sales ex-

ecutiveship in ar brief

period. He has been an

advertising manager, an

advertising agency ser-

vice man, has sold mer-

chandise on the road,

and went through col-

lege on resources acquir-

ed by his own effort.

He is not yet thirty,

neither too 'pld to leam
more, nor to young to

be "dangerovis." He is

dean as a hound's tooth,

of excellent moral fibre

—

the kind of a man that

any corporation would

be proud to have identi-

fied with its affairs.

This is written and
printed by an acquaint-

ance without his knowl-

edge or consent; and
the reason he is available

now is the best in the

world. Box A 81 1 Times

Annex. i
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Berrien Company
INCOKPOS ATED

ADFERTISING
Put into advertising your
extra selling discounts and
take for yourself a per-

manent benefit.

Telephone Murray HtU 7367

l'9VVest44/ASt..N.Y.

While waiting for tihe

next business move
You may have liquidated your inventories and be

waiting to buy new stocks when conditions arc

favorable. Or for some other reason you have

just now uninvested capital, which need not be un-

employed, because you can deposit the funds with

the Bankers Trust Company, either in an interest

bearing checking account, or in exchange for certifi-

cates of deposit which bear interest at a higher rate.

By placing such funds here, you will avoid having

them unemployed until you need them.

Our officers will teelcome your inquiries in regard to

the terms on which deposits can be accepted.

BankersTrust Company
Mtmhtr Ftdtat Rwrvu Sytttm

Downtown Offico

:

AstorTroat Office

:

19 WaU Straat * Fiftk Ara. at 42Bd Streat

Tie March tffir'mgs »ftur Bend Department, sent

tn rtqutsi, include Untied Stattt Gtvernmmt tends

, rt»w selling ta peld ab»ut 4. 7(0° ; bonds of Great

Britain and tf the Dominitn of Canada yielding

atout J^i^ and high grade municipal, railroad, pub-

lic utility and industrial bonds yuldmg fi-»m 4:40^

loni^i

McK&R

yVNALAXI

(^uick to act-It

tastes like candK^ *

McKesson &ROBBiNS,>Nc
ESTABUSHED ISM ^ WEW YORK

FLOOR
TO RENT

Mercantile Building
304 44 Ave.

S. W. Cor. of 23d St ;

Particularly Desirable Office

Space

Very Re&»on»ble Rent

12,000 Square Feet
Pouetsioti May Ut

~ Apply to

UNITED STATES REALTY
& IMPROVEMENT CO.

Owna ft Optratn
rUtTIRON BI.IXl. ilmrn. f.r^

Or OQ th0 pftt^Ma.

)::'\ .'.5?^ii^^%H.i&Ji£;iii:^iC£^^ -;;

li^v^f^l^l^,.
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THE ASJTOUAnC PIRBMKW

Ra«nci>l responsibility
Fir* prMactten hn b«eonM an aMantial
hMar cntcrlns into all nacetUttMM k»
twaan Aaaoetai Inatltatlona and propartv
•wnan. Indlthranca ta Bra BaDM* loM-
catM tiraweoatbtiity In ottaar diraetioa*.

Bnlldlncs pretaetad by OLOBB Aata-
matic Spriaklara ara unWaraallymafda<
aa taad aaartcaca riaka.

CUMC AUTOMATK SHUNKLOI OOb
14tBroadw«r Cort. (7N

CLOmt n .nni
>iilH>»t twrnj

It'i ten to on« tliat she ha»
b«en attracted by the good
taate displayed in the selec-

tion of his shirtB.

It's clothes that malce th«

man, and we are flad to

help TOO with the best aUfts

ana shirt vahias to b« hhd
anywiMre In &» coontrr.

Russian Cords
,

with

Satin Stripes
/I camirnej lough wearinf ^mdiHe
»iM tffi utin itn/ku.

3.50 10.00

SSAmSHDRTSHO^V lAMIKST •HIBT "
^••eiAuwrs IN AM***^

REDS DEFENDED

BEFORESEIK—. ^ . .

Miss Beatty, Magazine Editor,

Is for Experiment with Bol-

shevism In Russia Only.

SCOTCH WITNESS GRILLED

Kiadle 0«nouno«d by Nsitson as

"Apparently the Only Bfack

Shsep In Sootland."

ASSAILS ACTION OF ALLIES

C«nsel«ntleus Objsoter Says Thtrs

I* Mora Humanity In Bolshevlam

Than In Christianity.

$i; Braadwar
to Cartlandt M.
1X9 >'M«au »it.

HO CbamWr- »t.n I>aIaDcry St.

1407 Broadwar
1«M Broadway

N<-ar 4ld St.
«« E. 14th St.
104 W. 115th m.

BBOOKLVN gUOPtt
til* Pnlton »t. 491 JUtoo S«.

NEWAKK SHOP, 170 Market St.
Bridgeport WatcrbiUT ScraDtoa

MSE DURABl£ SOLES

WORN BY MILUONS
"After giving Neolin Soles a thor-

ough trial. I would not go back to the
•oles I used to wear even though the
c'^st were less. I receive twice the
serv-ice from shoes with Neolln Soles,"
wntes G. P. Jones, of Omaha.
More than 10,000,000 pairs of Neolin

Sole? have been put on .American shoes.
People were quick to realize the ad-
vantages of this scientifically-made sole

- us long wear, its comfort, water-
proofness—and it.s final economy.
<rood shoe stores everywhere sell

Neohn-soled shoes inimany styles for
men, women, and children.
And any repairman will re-sole your

T. orn shoes with Neelin Soles—made
bv The Ctcxxiyear Tire & Rubber Co..
Akron. Ohio, who also make Wingfoot
Heels —guaranteed to outwear all
e'er heels.

rieolin Soles
Trsda Mars K«c. V. A. Pal. OS. ^^ ^^

NERVE
CONTROL

And How to Gain It

B^ //. AdJington Bruce
An rxprrt explanation of lK< causes

ind symptomi of all nervous trouble),

and iimple. direct instructions for their

reiirf. Dozms of such subjects as

S)|i«« ef NtrvB strain: Hablti That Hurt
Narvw; How t« Qvereomo Worry and Mtl-
anehcly; Brain Fig ind )ti Rfmedy : H»«
ts Banish InMmflia. Irrttabillty. Timidity.
rtc. : Gsttlna Rl^ of Nnrvous Indiflettlon;
Hvw ta Gain Nsrva Cantrvl and Km*
Y«ur Syitcm Wail and 8trv«|.

A n Imni^n.^^ a mount cf i>ra.rf !cat ad-
':':•> ( hi>: 1 < lo'. h nouRfl and sri'ntif Ic
Rr.'i In HRT'-t'nriTit -a : ih lat'-st adv an*""

5

:'i S^urnlogy. Ouglii In b*- ut lmmi*ns#»
'.-Ip In a c'^n^Tal w^y to auff*T<-rH from

}{ D . Kmin»nt .WurolnKtm. Tln%ir)n.

t\ r^ b: nmi: $1 :r ItooV**'*! "-» or r'iMii>i»Ta.

FVUK i WAGNALLS COMPANY
355 fffurlh AvBnur.. Hmm York

Men's Shoes
Oar ragttlir lintt $8 to $12, redacad to

$5.95 and $9.95
Inclu'linc CortlovEiii.

Baftitter, Tan and Black, Calfikift,

$8.45

PARKER & DIEMER
i3Z6 BROAOWAX^

WE DON'T BEUEVE
voij und^rntand rh* prt-<iilbllir!»« of the

PLAYER PIANO

"CHRISTMAN"
(M r»n4*rinff of th* M3^'»r ' 'omrnji'.'lona

iH wn-anny in ita Oupwi .it loii uf ihe )rii*-r-

:..rr^.a*1<jn of Ih* \ir(iio*in,

I'rieM: «C00. $67.^. AT.'VO. M59.
Monthly pi«^m-T.:n if d'Hlr"-!.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
M'F'RS, 7S3 ttli Ave., bat 42d lad *Zd

8p9cial fa Th0 Ifna, TTh T*m%—.

WASHINGTON, MArch B.—The SetwU

a«roiiiltt«a which la Invotlcatlnc Bol-

•hrTUis abrotul and at horn* raaumed

It* public h««rincii thi* morninc. Twa
witnaaaaa wara called, ona of tham a

rouns woman who U a mambar of ^*
taiBllr of which Admiral^ Sir Davtd

•attjr la tha most famoua membar,

ana tba othar a BootduBan, who want

t» Rnaala aa tha Indvatiial managar

•f tha Brltiah Boolatjr «f Vrtnis mia-

BiaB to thitt o««atar.

Adniral Baattys raladra, w«a waa
•aOid at tba ratoaat at a^UbtnUt apol-

aglata ta fUa eaoBtrr. li KIm Baaala

Baattjr tt in Daat Nlaatoanth BtrMt
Kaw Tarit Cttr> wlta gwra bar aoeup*-

doB aa that of adltsr af MoOall'a Maca-
Ina. ailaa Baatty ,<Jd not prora tha

stronr-wltneaa tm Belahailsni that Raad

and Wllllama had aald aha would b«,

and franklr admitted that ahe had no
f I rat-hand information aa to condttlona
In Ruaala at tha preaant time. She said

that wlilla she waa In faTor of the Rus-
sians ezperlmentlna with Bolahavlam
she was not anxious to see the experi-

ment tried In the United States and In

Enslsnd.
Frank Keadte. tha other witness, is a

I^ondon tea expert, who went to Russia
In 1918 and left there last October. He
showed himself the most outspoken de-
tender of the L<enina-Trotxk>- r«gime
who has appeared before the committee.
On cross-examination he admitted that
he was not a member of the Society of

Fiiends, but Just an ordinary conscien-
tious objector. He made It very plain
that ha has no objection to a social rev-

olution In England, and said that he
expected to sail for that country next
week. Senator Nelson denounced him aa
" apparently tha only black sheep In

Scotland."

Miss Beatty'a Kxperteaoe.

' Miss Beatty wka the first witness.

She explained that her grandfather and
Admiral Beatty's father were brothers;
that ahe had two brothers In the British

' senrlce, but that she herself waa an
: American cltlxen.

In answer to questions by Major
lliune. Miss Beatty said that she was
In Ru.'ssla from June, 1917, until the lat-

ter part of January, 1818. She said that
she had visited Petrograd. Moscow,
Nljni-Novgopod and Dvlnsk, was per-
sonally acqualnied with Trotzky and

,
I.*nine. and had for about two weeks

' barracked with the Russian Women's
i
Regiment that was known as the Bat-
talion of Death.
What." ask Major Hume, "was

the situation In Russia when you firat

i
arrived there In 1917? "

' It was very bad. It certainly was
very bad in a military way. The Rus-
sians even an early as that had made
up their minds that they would do no
more fighting. They said they would
not fight their German brothers who
had been driven Into the trenches by the
Kaiser and who were not responsible
for the war."

• " Before proceeding further," said
[Senator Overman, "I would like to
know how long you were in Russia after

, L/tnln^ and Trotzky gained control."
' About three month."—long enough to

learn something of the movement that
was under way^"

' Then you yfere not there during th»
period whlf'rf"''^*;AwiU refer to as the
reign of t*^rror ?^*^V^

!
" No. that cam* aft?r I left."

"Are you a Socialist?" asked Sen-

;
ator NeUon-
" There are forty different kinds of

Socialist.'" in Russia. In 1916 I cam-
paigned California for President Wilson.

i 1 never affiliated with any group of

I
Socialist.'^ except the group that sup-

j

ported President Wilson in that cam-
paign."

!
" Are you a member of the suffra-

;
gette picket squad?"
" No, I am not."

i

"Are you a Bolefhvik? ' Interjected

Senator Overman.
" No, not at all." was the reply.

" But at the sam" time I think that we
; should try and understand what they

I

are attempting to do."
" Well, what are they trying to do? "

I

B>ked Senator Nelson.
' Their program Is for the socializa-

tion of land and Industry and the pro-
' motion of peace. That is their plan In

I a nutshell. Their Idea Is to takj the

I earning power ,oul of money. Money
' they consider stored capital. In other

I

words, in Russia the rule Is that a

j
s>e^on cannot use his money to make
more money. He can spend It any way
he wants, but he can't put it to earn

more money. For Instance, he cannot

loan it out at Interest."
" That is, if a man has a friend who

needs money to equip his farm that man
( annot loan his friend the money needed

for that legitimate purpose? "

" No. as 1 understand It, he cannot
lean the morie>- to hlni. The plan in

Russia is to bring everybody to the

1 same level. That Is. lower the upper

; 10 per rent, and raise the lower 90 per
' cent, of the population.

"

.; " Do you favor that ayatcm? "

,
"..One cannot answer yea or no to a

question rtl that sort "

" I fesr," remarked Senator Kelson,
' that you are very much of a Russian
Socialist at heart."

I don't know whether Bolshevism
will work or not. but T would like to see
11 tried cut." answered Miss Beatty.

" So you want to see It tried out?"
Senator Sterling querle'd.

" Ye.s. in Russia "

Doabts Worn* Are Natlooalised.

i In snswer to other questions Mlaa

Beaity said a^e Hi ool beUeva Uiat ««r

•ffert baa arar baa* ntaa* bi Mir part
of Ruaala .to natJIoMtiaa frocMn. 8ba
cited aa ona ot h*t authorttiaa for thia

atataaAant Sttttcf Parts. «ba T. M: C. A.
worker. >

I waa In tha Smolnr InaUtata." Waa
Beatty addad, " whan tha marriaca da-
crae was debated. By thia dacraa
cocplaa who wish to marry go bafora tha
Marriac^ Conuniaalon. It la aomethlng
like («lnc bafora a Juatlea of tha Peaca
In thia country. At the Stnolny meeting
tliey also dlaetiaaed the dlvorea ques-
tion, and thare waa aoma talk aa to tha
number ef dtvorcaa a paraoa ahoold ha
allowed. To b« dltroroad tha man and
woman who daaire tha aaparattoa •»•
pear bafora tha oommiaaioa and an-
r.cunoa that thay no longer daalra to ra-
maln marriad."
" In other words when a coupla in

Ruaoia get tired of each other they Juat
quit. Unt that right?" aald Baaator
Nelaen. r
Tea." /
" MIsa Baatty. do I tmdaratand your

position to ba that tha majority of tha
Russiana.'want the Bolshevwt wai that,
tlierefere, they ahould ba pamlttad'to
have it7 "Major Humea awad.
" Tea, that la my position."
" 'We hare had men of tha htghaat

character before thia commlttaa. Boma
ot those men were In Ruseian Jalla and
they testified that they saw man led
forth to execution without the formality
of trial and without knowledge of the
charge againat them. Do you dlacradlt
th<> teetlmony ot those wltneasaa? "
" No, I 4o rot. I lay that everything

is logical. Nothing happens without a
cause." —.

" Are you directly or indirectly con-
nected with Bolahevist propaganda in
thU countryr' asked Senator^ Nalson,

" No, I am not." . t
" Well, waa it your purpoaa, in ap-

pearing oafora thia committae. to dafend
and Justify Bolaherlamr'
" No. All I want is for tha Allies to

withdraw their troopa from Jluasia and
let the Rusalana work out their own
problems without otitslde Interference."

.VIss Beatty aald that Nuorteva, the
Finn, was the only ^ol.ihevlst represen-
tctlve .«he knew of In this country. She
thought there was a considerable radical
movement in some of the larger oltles
here, but did not think It waa of Rus-
sian origin.

Kaadla Defaads BelshevlSBs.

Frank Keadle followed Mlaa Beatty.

He waa in the uniform of the TMaada
Serrioe and aald that he had bean in

this eotmtry, ab«ut aix ttaoka. He aald

he 'waa in ttoaaia from itlt tintn laat

December. Ha waa In Petrograd and
Moaoow in Jantary and V^niary, UlS,
and after that in Omak and other parta

of tha empire. Be aald ba rlsltad eci i

forty rtUagaa and that ba eonaldarad

blmaalf qualified ta axpreaa tha TlMr<
point of the peaaaat farmora.
He said he eoooMerad that the agri-

cultural policies of the Bolshevikl had
proved successful. So far as the na-
tionalisation ot Industry was concerned,
that was perhaps the weakest spot In
the structure.

" Do you believe In the natlonalliatlon
of land? " questioned Senator .Sterling.

' Yes. I believe the necessities of life

should be owned by the people."
"You believe, do you, that a poor

Russian peasant should not have the
right to own a few acrea of land, no
right to own a horse or a cow, not even
the right to own an animal of any
sort? " Senator Nelson asked.
" But he owns It." replied Keadle.
" You equivocate," commented Sena-

tor Nelson. " For you know he cannot,
under the present system, own those
thjngs. He caft't buy an acre, of land
like you can In Scotland, and, you know
It."
The witness became somewhat angry,

and after a reference to the Moscow
Government, which other witnesses
have testified is probably the most
bloody and ruthless In Ruiisla, he de-
nounced the Allies for sending troops
to 'Vladivostok, Archangel, and the
Murtnan coast.
" The AJllos," he said, " are the cause

of It all."
" Did not those same •Allies to whom

you refer break that Brest-Lltovsk
treaty that robbed Russia of Livonia,
Courland, the Ukraine and other sec-
tions of the country and which exacted
millions In Indemnity, and did they not
compel the return of that lndemnlt.vT
I)o you think that Indicates that Amer-
ica, Kngland and the other Allies are
enemies of Russia?", Senator Nelson de-
manded to know.

" I regard Russia." Keadle retorted
hotly, " as tha one creative experiment
that has developed out of this war.
They are trying to create a new social
order. It Is an experiment and may
fail, but let us get the trtith. The Al-
lies have made a steel ring around the
Bolshevikl with the Cxechoslovaks, the
Americans, the Brlti.ih, the Japanese «nd
the French. Kolchak, In Siberia, has
already (ommandeered 100,000,000 bush-
el.-^ of wheat to make vodka out of and
tliat wheat should have been sent to
Petrograd and Moscow to feed the
hungry people of tho.se cities. This In-
ter%'^ntlon by the Allies is turning the
moderate noclAll.sts of Russia Into ex-
treme rcudicars.

"

" Are you In favor of the Bolshevist
Go\'ernment as it now exists and Is ope-
rating?"

" T maintain that the Russian i>eople
.should be permitted to settle their own
affair.''. America has n Monroe Doctrine
and why .should not Russia also have a
Monroe Doctrine against fhe interven-
tion of outsiders in her affairs?"
" .Suppose." said Senator Overman,

" that aome of the be.st men of Eng-
land, of France, and of the United
States, who have been In Rus.sia and
who under.«tand the, situation, say that
If tlie Allic" quit that country a reign
oC terror auch as the world has never
seen will follow, do you think that un-
der circumatances sucii ss that Eng-
Ifind and America and France should
di-'icrt the Russian people?"

That l.s not the truth, in my opin-
ion."

'

' Well, put it this way. Do you think
tiiat these troops should be withdrawn If

tin- Gi.vcrnment.s of the nations I have
mrntloned believe that terror on a gi-
Bantic scale will follow?

Insists Allies 8honld' Withdraw.
" I think the troops should be with-

drawn. That is not a fair question."
" Would you like to see a Bolshevist

Qararnmaat la JBaglaadT'
ator Stiartiba-

'

" Ho, bttt t WMt U aaa a battaraadHa

eoadttioa la Snglaad."
" I taka It for graatad," aald Baft-

ator Orerman, " that you did iMt flcht

for Baglaiidf "

"^o, I waa a oanaoiaBUoua objaota^."

'Did Oarmaa ofttcara hale organlaa

the Red Guard, and ara Oannan aoldlera

in that orgaatMtieaT " Xajer Bt^a
airited.

"Thera wara Oermaa aoldlera in tha

Red Guard and I am Informed that

Oermaa offlc«» halpad ta organlaa tha

rard."
"Did yau racalra aay vumtr from

tha BoIahaviklT"
" No."
Keadle aatd that he did not think

Boleshevlam haa mtich of a chance in

thia cotintry.
" I don't tUnk yon naad It la Amar-

Ica. Tou ara a young nation yat." ha

" W«I. what countrlaa naad It? " Sen-

ator Starling aakad. .

"Thay naad^a new »«^„<»aSr '"

Sootland, in Btogland and fe,,5**n2J;
TlMra is mora humanity In BoUheviam
than there U in Christianity.
" You are a SocialUt?

"

" 'fee,"
" Tou ara a paolflatT "

,

" Yaa "
" Anda conadantloua obJeotarT

"

"And you welcome a reyoluUon in

England, your own countryr
"Tea. a better social order. I atand

for a aystam that will create a new and
batter order, not BoUhevtam aa you un-

deratand It, but an ideal Bolahavlam.
" Aid you wturid Ilka to aaa that In

Bn^and.
" vnSin did you become a 9»»kerT "

•• t have never Joined the *i^)ttn, or

the Frienda, as they ara called In Eng-

" Well, when did you begin to aym-
pathlre with their viears?

"
„„„,,.,.

•In London I worked for a Quaker

^^hen " aald Major Humes. " you
are not a conscientious objector on re-

ligious groundaT "
_,..„. .iw.«.»"• Tea I am, tha 'wltnaaa almost

ahouted', " and don't yau aay that I am
°°'

•What church do you bdong taT "

" Tha Church of Scotland.

cSmlaalonar to »««*» j^nK'S^to!
Bolaharikl oJalm •• •°^;L."'&«5Ki«
gtau. •wlU taka tha i«and tomorrow
morning.

Xabaaay Denlea 'Wbea* getaare.

Baron Ounsbttrg of the Ruaalan Bm-
basay denied tonight that the Siberian

Government had commandeiired 100,000,-

000 bushels of wheat for use In making

vodka, when hU attention was called to

tha statement of the witness Keadle, be-

fore the commltteo. Officials at the em-
bassy pointed out that there was too

much need of wheat for food Pun«>«e» "
Siberia and elsewhere In non-Bolshevlk
Russia for wheat to be commandeered
for making vodka. ^^^^

LEVY TRIBUTE ON KIEV.

Reda Demand aoo,ooo,ooo Ruble*

from CapiUI of Ukraine.

WARSAW, March 4. (via Montreal.)

—Strong forces of Bolshe'Vlkl are still

aatlve In Ukraine. They atlU hold Kiev,

on which they are reported to have

levied a contribution of 200,000,000 rubles

and have forced the bourgeois class to

exchangre houses with the population of

the slums and ghetto quarter of the

town.
A large detachment of Ukrainians Is

now holding the Bolshevikl south of the

Klev-Kovel Railway line, but the whole

of this line is reported to be in the
hands of the Bolshevist forces.

I'etlura, the present dictator of the
Ukrainian Government, Is accounted a
strong leader and of pro-Ally senti-
ments, but he does not appear to be
sufficiently supported by the various
elements in Ukrainia.
Odessa and a small belt of territory

around that city is at present held by
French troops.

BERNE, March «.—A large consign-
ment of food has reached ,'Vloscow froni
Ukraine, where It was requisitioned by
tlie Bolshevist army, according to a
telegram given out here by the Ukrain-
ian I^ess Bureau today. The ship-
ment consisted of sixty carloads of
flour, two of manufactured articles, and
thirty of sugar. The requisitioning ot
these supplies was approved by M.
RakowBki, Premier of the Ukrainian
Soviet Ministry, It Is said.

LEASfflfiJEWS HERE

ASKWmD LIBERTY

Julius Kahn Sailing to H»«d an

American Dalfegatlon to

Paris Conforence.

REDS HOPE FOR LOAN HERE.

Plan to Offer MinInK and Railroad
Concessiona for Money,

STOCKHOLM, March C—The Soviet
Government of Russia hopes to be able
to arrange a big loan In America snd
Is preparing to offer in exchange Im-
portant mining and railroad contes-
slons, according to Petrograd advkca
received here.
Reports show that the Internal war

In Russia ha.s cost 4,000,000,000 rubles
during the last two months, and that an
extra levy or 10.'600.000,000 rubles has
been insufficient to cover the total def-
icit of the Soviet Government. It is
said that the Bolshevifl Treasury is
hardly able to raise 4.'H),000,000 rubles.

WASHINGTON, March r>. - Swedish
press reports received \ty the State De-
partment today said the Russian .So-
viet Oovernmcnt had appropriated
fi.000,000 rubles monthly for carrying on
Its propaganda In various countries.

T!!'AVE.At46I!;ST.

NEW YORKPARIS

'7x1 fisaii 5ho» Of Amcrica.

h^^^cna U/iJoi^nd^cA ace Indwi^naLr

ztrddUc xind £XcUd>u^ f——^Ml^l^^'

. J>cjU' drcA><0 y\k>fnetx in, jbne/%ca.

lAuxruj modeiA ha.^ jadt hcen

Jfkatarinq jth^

: New Straiqhtunb

KussianBlouse
AND

Vest Effects

SAY I88UE 18 CLOUDED

will Aot with Brltiah and Franch

Jawa'ln-Largafi Alma Than Pra-

posed Zionist Nationalism.

Aa tha ^Mult ef adrlcM recairid firom

Parla that the oauaa trf* Jewlah Uberty

throughout the worid had beooma

clouded by tha lasua of natlfmaliam

raised by the Zionists, a delegation of

prtmilnent Jews In thia country, headed

by RepresenUtlve Julius Kahn of Cali-

fornia, wlU leave within a few days for

Maa from XajM: Lteeal V Bothachfld
had roaebadtua oopimtry. toofclac up
tha ppaitloa mlatalB Iqr Tha. Amar<
lean Babrow t« the arfaot that tha oajiaa
of Ubartr for OaJows of the world ha*
been loat aigbt of b Paris, dtia to tha
Nationaliat aj^tbtloB. and that Amari-
caa Jewa mtut saad • dalafatlen to the
Parla Peace Confaruioe. Aa cauae haa
finally bean heeded by thoae who ataned
the peUtlon wUch tlM Hmi. Jullu* KiOitt
praaented to Raald«»rtrilaol« on this
subject Tuesday before the Praaldent
left Waahlngton,
" A delegation irtifcsh wUl eo-operat*

with the Joint Voreigs Committee of
British Jawa and the AiUanea IsraeUt*
Unlvcrselle, already repreaented In
Paris, for tha praetlcal. conatrucUve
purpose of laying the oaae of tha Jews
of the world before the Peace Confer-
ence from the point of rlew of ovll,

political, religious, and economic nniu
the world over, instead of from the Pal-
estinian point of view, la now being or-
ganised.

• A fight WlU be made by these Bng-
Uah and French and Amarioan iewish
repreaentativea on tha basia of Uberty
for the Jawa in every aatton in whose
midst Jews hare formerly been denied
these rights, and in erery new country
that will be oonaUtotad by the peace
treaty."
Tha Rer. laaae T,ais1m«Ti. ,•*«»<"•, of

The American Hebrew, aald laat night
that certain ZloatoU had laid ao much
stress on the idea of making Palestine a
Jewish oaUon that the biner .Jasue-
namely, of obtaining poUUcatreUglous,
and economic freedom for the Jetvs

throughout the world-toad been entirely

lost sight of. The sending of the dele-

gation, he said, was the beglhnlng of a
movement of representative Jews ofy>o Peace Conference. The personnel

_„,^.„ ^. ._
of the committee which' 'Wlll co-operate Anierrca"to ovarooHme the Ztoniat propa-_

with the Joint committee of British

Jews and the AUiance Israelite Univer

sella in presenting the cause of world

freedom for the Jews •WUI be announced

* The American Hebrew, whldi firrt an-
nounced that plans tiad beeh made to

send a delegation abroad, eays In lU
Issue, published today:

• After this week's Issue was already
on tlie press we received last-minute
news from Washington that special ca

ganda. . _^
Representative Kahn came to Ne-w

Tork from Washington yeelerday, and
from her* went to Boston,

Maine for National QHard Draft.

AUGUSTA, Mo., Mareh B.—Unanimous
passage was girea In the Honaa today to

a reaoluOon favoring a Conatitutlonal
amendment to allow the tJae of a draft

when r.er,a*sary to fill tip the quota of

the National GuarO.

«iH i Mn' i i ii n iiim »

Set^amin JFkmkliai, says

:

«' Msh jHr miU m4 ttkt mm ^
ymrnml." -

Lawyers Know How
To Write mils

We
'->*.

3V^-BBOAD«Mir-4>MJ^

A Special Sale of

Women's and Misses'

Pumps and Oxfords

t5J5

At $5.75
1,500 pairs of smart, desirable early Spring styles

in a variety of stylish lasts and patterns.

Featured in patent coltskin, dull calfskin, black

kidskin, gray kidskin, gray nu buck, brown kidskin,

bronze kidskin and tan calfskin.

Louis XV Heel Oxfords
Louis XV Heel Pumps

i

Military Heel Oxfords
Military Heel Pumps

Cuban : Heel Pumps

To Close Out

710 Pairs Women's High Shoes

$3.95
Mosll\)

natrorv ^idths.

A variety

of it])Us.

GIMBELS SHOE SHOP—Second Floor

e hare had oref 30 yean experi-

ence in managing esutes nndar Wills

drswn hj lawyer*.

If It would gire you fceliag of confi-

dence to hare your own attorney sc(

s* adviser ef your ctutt, appmnt the

Frdttklin Trmtt CmfMHj Executor sod

Trustee under your Wi!l.

By arrsDgement the lawyer who bsi

repre«ented a clieat will b« retained by

us at legal adriier to the eitite.

Fmnk^n
TRUST CX).

Kt9 rtFt Ofutt 46 WlU Strtat

Jr«t4^ Oftmi lit Montafue Street

569 Fulton Sr, leoi Wallabest Msrktt

A«

get your buOtJnj
in the shortest pojjfljlj

time whether built on «
'H<p^v«um contract t>r «
percentage basb wji^
you

Let WHITE buOj
it oi CONCRETE.

W^

$4.95 TO ^7-95
POKMKB rBlrF.8 SS.se TO tISJa
E. VOGEL, INC., 64 Naasa, sj

SOME
NEWS THIS
MORNING

EVERY FALL & WINTER
SUIT IN OUR STOCK

Formerly Priced

»38 «35 $33 «30 «28

Reduced to

$22
There will necessarily be a small

charge for alterations

BROADWAY AT 34TH STRBBT

TAILORED SUITS

Creator of

Art in Dress.

Originated by an authoritative

creator of style, Collins Tailored Suits be-

speak a new trend in tailored fashion.

They are the style convictions that blaze

the trail for forthcoming fashions.

SUITS - FROCKS - HATS
9 EAST 57TH STREET NEW YORK

PALM BEACH

COLUMBU SONORA
Gw^f^mmim "CUmr m» m Bmll*

EDISON
-OimminitHm'

You can buy any one of them here. Hard-

man House oSen a repregentative assort-

ment of these three wonderful instruments

—and the privacy of main-floor Concert

Booths for comparative judgment. You
are welcome at Fifth Avenue's Phonograph
Headquarters. Drop in today. Convenient

terms if desired.

•4^>

A COMPLETE UNE OF
COLUMBIA AND EDISON RECORD?

HARDMAN, PECK & CO.
Fouiided 1842

43S Fifth Arcane, New York
(BMwaa ISth nS Mth 8u.)

47-51 Flatbnah Are.. BrooLhm

J

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
If you feel unweknme. dissatisfied,

you are noc in a typical Liggen

Drugstore.

SoiTwone has disregarded instruo'

dons to mufy you at any cost

PleMe caII the «are menagv.

•niii !t,inmiiii)it IliiiliKlUtillll'illl^liltMM'IU ' Ml.i ,i|iul:

^^_^^^^^^^^^^ji^2^ A. "^-^^-"^ ^̂g^feM.^.^^rfe",.. d^iSiiU
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fEAGANT EXPLAfflS

mVENTION IM RADIO

T«n«
Engintere How **a^«tfo"

Inttrferencs Has B««n Van.

quished in WireleM.

LAUDED BY PROF. PUPIN

KCBflnulty of Op«ratlen Iqual U
That of Cablo" Claimed by

Inventor.

READYTOGREET

27TH MEN TODAY
C«rtUM« tttm ra«« t.

^ fnv?ntlon of Roj •*,' WocMit.

f^j,/ Enrln»«r °' ^' Majxonl T«l«-

—pb Company, which WM aiuioaaiexl

^nJ monUn a«o «a a dories which
„uli completely eliminate the ao-called

•U»tlc Interference with the contlnu-

^ »endln« of wlreleee maMaces. waa
ypUlned In full la»t nlfht to an audl-

,Me ot SO" engineers gathered at a Joint

3^jjn« of the Institute of Radio Eind-

Bten »nd th* New Tork Blectrlcal So-

^tj-, helJ at th* Knglnaerltur 3ooteUw
g^ilng, » West Thlrtjr-nlnth Street.

^{ tie time that the first announce-

,g^t *M mads no explicit (tatenent

,rtj rt^«" " ^° "** means by whlcfa

Uf Wea<ar.t b&d attained his end, aa

« »u si"" considered too valiiable to

^ aiTuljwi to the enrmy. A contro-

»ttir tii'n arose as to tho value of the

jiTtBtlon. ^
After fivtne the general theory and

3,4ay of '-''•« details, the Inventor laat

jljtt offered to discuss with a cominlt-

1,4 to t>« appointed by the Radio So-

d«cr the minutest f^turea of bla work
liurlr.* U-.8 last four yeaxa He waa ea-

P^iIIy anxious Laat they consider his

work during the coming Summer, when
lEtfrference from static Is at ita worse.

H« made the general assertlop that he

ixi made It possible to keep In commu-
ucailon with tlie European atatlona.

Kch u Nat-en and Lyona. at all times '

eicept durlr.* severe thunderstorms. Ho !

silj that before ho had Installed hla
[

^cuipawnt coniniunica.tIon had been shut
t

'^if lor noura at a time. j

Tte Inveiitlon waj hailed by Profes-
jor MIchiel I. Pupln of Columbia Unl-
veruty as " *i distinct accomplishment
ind i jreat sle-p forward In the ellnv-

3»!loB of the problem of static Inter-

'tr«ice In wireleaa talefraphy," and Q.
k Ciark. a. radio expert, who was des-
lfiia:ed by t.^.-.- Navy Department to
«ork wlUi Mr. W eagant durins the
wir, laid that Mr. Weajant had aooom-
piiSi'itd what h.^ had «»'-'t out to do. and
tUtUie result waa a remarkable achieve-
uitct, a^ i.'^ hj.d nviAlt it pon^lble for
rillo communication to be maintained
oEtmuoualy. while previous to the In-

ve-'-tion wireless eaulpmer.t had been '

r^ndc.-ed useless for lonK periods of time
S7 'Jie ever prtrscnt etatic.

I

The essT.ce of the invention, accord-
j

lr.{ to Mr. Weagant, lay In the dla-
anfry of the fact that tlio static waves, I

wtich causd all tiie trouble, move In a
j

vfrtlcal direction, from a pource either
j

ever head or under foot, 'while the wire-
;

itu sis-'.^l wav--:* travt:! In a horlxontal '

IteCion above the surface of Uie earth. I

WI'Ji tte discovery that these two con- I

.11cti."f force.'* moved at right anrlea to '

ti± other, he sa;d. there quickly fol-
i

,jw*ii a 5*;i'-t t.v._- a. viru for neutralizing
.

je efr-rcts ot the atatic waves, no mat- '

.T how lnten5l^ and at the same time '

iH'oniIng the signal waves.
i

To overcome the static Interference.
;

'-'^aiant invfritt-d a n» ;v type <^( antf.nna
,

: aerial wlr.-. for the reception of the
firttromagnelic waves which, at one
..-oke, did away with the hujpe steel
.0^:5 0.'- ii'sv.ib fonnciiy uatd at all
- -tlfss Ftation-^ Th- Weajant type

: iS be placed only a few feet from the
C'Ond.

It consists." he said. " of two '

: rfllel r^ta.igular loops of 'wire,
• p&i-atfd from each other by an ap-
:.:dable distance. The static waves
'.f^.niias ov-riiead and moving earth-
sira reacn bom loops Bimiiiianeoutly,
•r.lle the siijnal waves, traveling horV
.r.iAlly from a given direction, set into
.^ration firs-t ti.t loop nfat'.-t the di-
•ction from which the message U com-

.r.g an.i lr,t;n a^tuatt ttie second loop.
>. o:h' r wo.'-d? the static waves ar-
ivp at both aerials at the same Instant.
»iii! the .ilgr.al waves arrive at the two
.'.•n» 't diffeient times. '

Th. fact makes it possible, by a
rroper arrangement of electrical circuits
:c the receiving instrument-i located be-
tween the two aerial loops, to balance
our or cancel the static currents, while
--.e JlgrAl currents, which have been
r».:elv..d at dlffef-nt Umes In the two
loops and are therefore said to be ' out
cf phase.' combine and remain In the
trrutts operating the ^Tireless receivers
which record Uie incom.ing messages.

The whole apparatus Is of such
"mall dtmtn-ions that tlie entlr'' equlp-
^iT.t. Includinc aerials, could be readily
":ot:r,ted on 'Ms lecture platform and
r-veive radio messages from acrotis the

Contln-jed uf» has established be-
• ocd (juejtion that the performsnce of
^: lysiem is not occasional or accl-
'!•='.»[. b'jt I." reliable and consistent.
*'!'-h the new sysfm of reception trans-
i'luitl: radio ttlegraphy can now be
irr.ti on free from Interruptions
a-i»d by static' of any kind what-
fot\tT. excepting i)nly local llghtnln».
Sin'ie !he cables are also Interrupted
i'y local lightning, it follows that con-
"Cuity of communication equal to that-f
tf cable operation is n^w possible by
riillo tflegraphy. 'Wireless has the fur-

|

'.her advanragr.'i of cheapness and great-
1• spe'd of operation. Moreover, the '

?"»it b«rrlfr In the way of practical
j

iT.ii iucci>!5f';i radio telephony has also i

>«n rfrrovfd, for '."tail'::' has Inter-
j

'•ffi with wlr<Ie?s telephony to a much
treater ejtent than with radio tele«-

I>r. Alfred v. Goldsmith, who pr<.-

"ded. Mlle.J upon Dk P'jpln to discuss
^

'"'!» paper. '«nd in response paid high 1

rltaite to the accompUahmenta of Mr.
'^«igant

tlvta of tho city. BtUa mat MMtoaal
OoTemneaU wUl b« nboaj« tho Pa.-
to^)U" Mid a otatament Um«« Uat nlsM
oy tk« tUrotu CommtttM vt Woloome
to Komoeomlog Troops.
" Ttw cttya luaoU wlB ta^odo ropr*.

MBtattTM of ttoo War and Nktx Depart-
OMBta. lac)u<UBs Major Gob. Tbaaiaa H.
Barry. nwniTMndtnK tho DtpartaMat of
the Baat: Viea Admiral Oloavoo and
Rear Admiral Uihor, Colonol Klncald
and his aaaodatea In the advance party
of the 37th DI'vlaloB. Speaker Thaddetia
C. Sweot of the AaaomUy, Prealdent pro
tarn. J. Honry Walters of tha^tato Ben-
atk, Mrs. wmtam Raadoli^ Heant.
CbainDan of tho Mayor's Commlttos of
WomoB on National' DofOnso; Xodman
Wanamaker. Ohairmaa of tha Mayor's
Commlttea of Welcon>e ; members of the
Beard of Wstttnato and Apportlonmoat.
tho haads of the various city depart-
msata, tho Mayors of about a dosen
up-Stato cities, and tha members of tho
Eixecutl've Commlttao of Welcome.
" For some time yesterday It seemed

that the strtka of harbor workmen
would spoil the arrancamenta (or the of-
ftoial wslooQia down the bay. Qtovor
A. Whalen. ; Secretary of the Mayor's
Committee, made a direct appoai to
tha strikers to allow a (uffldont num-
ber of men to return to work today to

' man the boats of the welcomlnr fleet.
President Dalahunty o^ tha Marina
Workers' Affiliation agreed to furnish
the necessary labor, with the under-
atandloK that tha men were volunteer-
Ina their services for reasons of pa-
triotism, and not for pay. Throu«h this
arrangement full crews will be pro-
vided at no «cp«na« to tha vssael own-
ers."

laat night 9Mt thay tM net ttatak aay
paraaa wcolA ba Mrtaittad on tlit Alp
UBta *• ha4 r«Kltad bar pUr; Xb«
vtaaal mtet atoar a» at Qaanuatlaa to

a» ssowft: but"sko win thjm proeoed di-
rectly to hor borth. All tho traopa wlU
bo dobarksd to (anisa and Uutaa to
Lin* Jstand Clti^wharjlSay will «n-

Camp Msnltt aJaa win ba ferriad.
that r^tives wlU have no epportuaity

' Uio Individualuwy <»nciais vn •- -^

may land.

to catch oven a (llmpae of
~

. socials will ba adnii
plora. wharo some of tho omi

soldiers,
to th'

Only oil ted
leers

rC
6.

-> ' ~J -T'^ * "* ^ •^Wl'S'

1919.
.."-"s;."

at tha
caapa. <nw «aiDiMr MOWU OM aO
r^ttvw wait tvt tha ««Ml«r* ta aaU
than inataad a( oancaattaif Um Uaaa to
tbo qmai wta fansdndp tt oalto that

dlftlealt to bandlo, because oach
" tos soma de-

santforhlm.
ar* vovldad with «m|>la
tha.aaMtars to t«l^K%e

pail for a soldlsr iioooss'ltati

lay whllo a runnor is boiag i
Both oanipr '

facUttlaa for ^_ „
tbojr rolatlraa. th* bnliattn mM, and
wiU bo kopt^>an t*S man oftho 3tth
Division.
Ko Information haa bt«a ...

Indicate tlut,units not dMlgjtati

Troops wni Oo to Camps.

Althoush It hsd been announced that
Mayor Hylaa and othsrs on the official

boat might board the L<evlathan at

Quarantine, army and navy officers said

A buUstln Issued from tha haad«aar-
ters of tho advanca party of the S7th
at the Hotel Blltmoro said that the
army requirements at InspoeUon and
cleaning up were to ba followed so
strictly that It would bo imposalbta for
relatives or friends, to soa men in the
first ualts until aftar Sunday. As soon
as the units have been guided to their
barracks at Camna Merrltt and MUls
they will be placed under strict quaran-
tine until they have gone through tha
sanitary process.
It Is estimated that with aO aaaltatlon

plants 'working day and night some of
the men may take leanros on Sunday,
and perhaps sooner. The average time
of putting the abldlers and thair cloth-
ing through the eleanlnc process. Is
about twelve hours to the raglmtnt
Freedom from the operation^ of this
ruling may be given to somo officers
who have certificates from tha surgeons
and Inspectors at the Debarkation Sta-
tion showing that they have passed
stringent examination there. With the
consent of their commanding oftloers
and the approval of the cam]: surgeons,
some of these officers nuur 'visit their
relatives In this city.
As soon aa the cleaning process is

finished one-half the personnel of each
command will receive passes that will
entitle them to liberty, probably for
forty-eight hours. Upon the return of
these men the others In the regiments
will be permitted to leave. After the
quarantines have ^en lifted the men
who remain in camp may receive vis
Hors, but the advemce party Issued In
struotlons that all visitors 'should be
required to go first to the hostess
houses at tho camps. No person will
be permitted in the camps without a
pass obtained by a soldier from the
military police unless accompanied by
an officer.

Advlee Aboat Phone Calls.

Ojo New Tork Telephone Company
also issued a bulletin of instruction last

night to persona who -wish to get in

oclvad to
_—.ed in the

ordsr aro coating on
The lO^iMS troops aboard

vessel compriw (3en«ral O'Ryan'*
t, tha Nd Infaatnr Brigado com-
e, and two battalions orthe IffTth

original salllnc
the Lieviathan,
the
staff,
flete. - —
nfantry. On tha Mauretanla are 80

officers and S.2SS men. comprising the
loeth Infantry and the headquarters of
the lOSd Trains.
Other official infermatloa reoatvedby

the' advanee party if that tha Id Bat-
talion sailed from Brest last Prlday on
the HoUand-Amsrloa liliar Nisuw Am-
sterdam, and probably will arrive here
on Sunday. Tha IMth

will arrive bere
^eld Artfllery,

composed of tho units ct the old 1st
. om Brest.

Monday on the America. The 109d Mo-
rt - -

ArtJUary, saltad from Brsst
Monday on the America. The 109d L .

blla Ordnanoa Rspalr Unit, oomprlatng

on

abovt «0 ottleara and man, la «« Out
Nlauw ABsatardam. Tha eaapa wlMra
Uia iimta are to ba loeatad ar«:

OAMP MIUA
DMMsa BsadaiiarUis and Hss H riasiasis

H?%>fsatrr Brtgsds, <tcatb sad laMh
Reclmeats.)
i«Btk MaahlBs 0«d Battalion ,

tad ArtUlenr BHgads, (104th. lOMv and
108th.)
lOM Tiala BMdaaaitefa sad MUHaiy P«-

lOSd BaolUry Train.

CAMP KXIlRm.
Nth mtantty Brigade. (IffTth and tSHh

Beslnunts.)
lOttb r-Uashlae 0«m lUttsllsa.
lood Signal Battalion.
leM AasmualUoa Trate and Sosply Osm-

pany.
Ueut Col, 3. Lioslle KTnwUd, la com-

mand of tho advance party, said yester-
day he had received hundreds of tele-
phone calls asking for Information upon
means of reaching the two camps where
the troops are t< '

Sive out this
on:
To reach

Island ~ "

station,
lyn. or the tiong Island City itutlon
via Baat Thirty-fourth Street ferry.
Oot off at Country l>lfe Station, other

atda of Oardan City, and dfrectly at tha
camp sentry posts.

|

To Reach Camp Merrttt-Fqrt Lea fsr-
IT at UOth Street, to Sdgawjter. N, 3.

:

thanca to Teoafiy by trolley, and to^mp by bus. E>rle Railroad to Tenafly.
Brio station may be roacbed via Htid-
son tubes to Jersey City or Twenty-third
Street or Chambers Strert (errlas. These
fjrry r<Hiteg may be affected temporarily
by the harbor strike.
It la requested by tha advanee party

that, no one attempt to visit the camps
until notice has
quarantines have bean 11

given that
Ifted.

re to be quartered. Qe
I information for publloa-

•ach Camp Mills i Take tha XiMig
[ Railroad from the Pennsylvania
a, Atlantic Avenue station, Brook-

ASK CASUALS TO REOISTER.
Call S«nt Out to Uneaiployed Men

of TTth Divlsimk.

A call to all unemployed eaaoala of
tho nth Division to register at tho Di-
visional Headquarters Bmploymvit
AgencT on the sixth floor of 280 Mad-
ison Avenue was Issued yesterday by
Major 8. Fullerton Weaver, the ad-
vance officer of the division. More
Uian twenty-five wounded men have
been placed in lobs already, and the
officers are anxious to aid allotharswho are out of work.
A candy merchant who had served In

tha army notttM tha bcadquartera yas-
tarday that ha wanid hlra two soUUars,
and hs stipulated that a man who had
lost aa arm or a teg In tlw war wo«au
be preferred as a saleasan by htoi.
Men who wore sa*t home bocauae of
mneas and who are out of w<ork also
are urged to use the bureau. The head-
quarters has a Job now for a somier
who Is a stenocraiptMr and oftlee
worker.
Circular letters are beinc sent out tn

•
- - i<daa 1.. ^

the UAteil States Kmploymcnt ^Service,
urging them to hta<a soidlots from the re-
turtUng New Tori divisions. The Build
tng Trades Employers' Association yes-
terday adopted a resolution calling upon
all Its members to give work to returned
soldiers, sallora. and marlnea.

'^ The TTth Division is to be congratu-
lated on lu far-slshtodnaas In looking
out for its unemployed soldiers," said
Mr. Sawyer. " It has started a move-
ment which has aroused employers all

over the city. When Major Weaver
came over here from TVanea on Feb. IS
he had complete records of the soldiers
of the TTth. shewtag that of the ZT.OOO
men tn the dMslon 31.400 had promises
of Jobs and that B.MO would have to be
placed. Besides ''he B,S0e we have.,the
casuals, who cannot be overlooked, for
95 per cent of them are men who
fought and bled for their country."

franklin Linton & Co.
Fifth Avenue.. 37th and 38th Sta.

Frocks Embroidered
With Silk or Wool

For Girls and the Junior Miss

OILK or wool cm-

5,820 MORE TROOPS COMING.

Pouf Tran«ports Reported Dua Hara

March 14 and 15.

^ASHI.N'lTO.S. March 6.—Departure
"ot i-i-i.-.te ijt four transports, brlng-
-"I J20 officers and about G,50<1 men,
*»• iii.'iuui.. -d to-Jay tjy the War De-
J».Taier.i. The atiip3 are all due at
•*!* Yojic March 14 and IS. Units on
J?»t<l cor.s'.st mainly of Coast ArllUery.
liiUc (.'orp.^. an,i engineer 'troops. The
""PitnT. •i-ae March 14. has on board
t""!! tompanletf of New York, Mit»»a-
™ii«!tji. and Texas troops ; Company
•*6 lUti Tt inspoi taiion Corps, a detach-
^«t of Haae llo.'-pital -No. 30, for Cali-
loryia. am! four casual officers.
lae Pa'.ria. due the .sauTie day. Is

'fliifliig ti,e SIMlh Briiada Tank Corps
coajiU;,;. , ;ii"jal cjnipanlea of Ivoulsl-
•^•». T-iaa, Arkansas, .New Yoik, North
iji^ou. an'l .SoMth Dakota troops, and
"ijj-lev.^i. cajiual officers.
,."''« Panaraan. due March 15, has the
''"1 SfHl siuff. headquarters and supply
'unpani..3, ordnam e and medical de-
*-linie,,,.,. ar,j Batteries A. it. C, D, B,
K'O F of ti... 4'.itii U.glnnent Coast ArtU-
"n: detaihmenia of the 72d Keglment
'-<*« .\rtlliery, consisting of ten offl-
•«;• ,tr,'i W.' men. and the 5th Corps Ar-

, TlwCalamares. due March 14. has four
^.'alts.enl detachments, casual com-
{*'''*• I'f -Sew 'i'oilt. Ohio. Illinois, and
J*»»»tna.,..tts tioops; the headiuarters
«'»ct;iiltr,i. ii, adiiuarters 1st Battalion.
Jfe M BatUillon. and Companies A, B,
,V, "• t;. and K of the 2fith Engineers.
•II tti roote for Camp Dlx ;

headquarters

/ooT

broidered designs

make their appearance

in the most delight-

ful v.-ays', taking their

theme from flowers or
Persian tapestry.

Jn frocks for girls

and the junior

miss, nothing
gives quite that touch of

color—thattouch of in-

dividuality as the artis-

ticembroidereddesign:

Embroidered frocksv

especially designed for

their becomingness to*

youth—youth that finda

expression in appropri-

ate and well chosen ap-

parel, made of tafFet^ailk, Geor-
gette, pongee, foulard, crepe

de chine, plain or flowered

chiffon. In sires 6 to 17 years.

J6.75 to 45.00

GIRLS' »nd JUNIOR
MISSES' DRESS

SHOP
' Second Floor

Broadway

"In the Heart of New YoHc"—Direct by Subway, Tube and **L"

at 34th St.

uaeoBB .»t».»>l » »»X)P<

:<l»'-.l;rr.ent 3l5t Brigade COast Artillery,
pri.amp Hanfo.;k. and a detachment of
•'^ "S.J, - -•%,*<''th infantry'.

,. ...•^'^partment ann, ounced today that
*li''h Trench Mortar Battery had

[•'IM en the transport lowan. lostcad of
1,-1'Jth, a.^ prf-viously reported.
/I* following army organizations were

,™, '"''•"'<* to,lay as assigned to early
i^'^X^'Om* f'-om France; ISTth, STOth.

J°5
iW»tli Aero .Squadron.- ; l-^th Bngl-

"2'*- ''ompanies K and K; Ibth Engi-
^'''t. Ii&.,^s Hospital No. 83. and Signal
^'9* '^'asual Company No. 3.

th.

ftonr/

PARIS

Sale This Morning

\

We Shil Placi' on

2,000 French Voile Blouses
' Regularly $1.50 and $2.95

At 95 Cents and $1.85

These are all NEW Blouses, in the smartest spring styles, with demure round
jollarless necks, or in dainty frilled effects trimmed with lace or hand-embroidery.
This low price is possible only because of an exceptional trade opportunity which
comes but once in a great while. Five styl^ -pictured.

500

Terry Qoth
Bath Robes

For Men
xoill go on sale,

beginning loda'^

At 13.95

Nothing like these to be
had anywhere, at this low fig-

ure. Four distinct patterns,

each in four good colorings.

Made in robe model, fasten-

ing at neck. Girdle is of fine

mercerized material.

—All Sizes-

Mail and 'phone orders filled.

ax4i^»ii^ AtfrutlMi »n Pr iwi

MwaM aeiwra. moSwair. Mtk ti tat, Si.

We Sell Dependable
|

Merchandiee at P r ie ea i

Lower Than Ann Other \

Store, but for cash only.
\

Sdlgoj^rdph

Filing

the.

^shioQ

Kerkitner, our hero

—

finds the true soul

sob in a

Violin
We have them from
$5.94 to $39.75

To-dey, To-morrow, and Saturday

Three Day Clearance Sale of

Women's High Boots
. - Formerly $10 and $12

Reduced to

$6.95

Skilful Reproductiom of High-Priced Models—

Women's Spring Capes

andDolman Wraps at $23

€tb
5̂™ AVEAT 4611! «T}

>IEW YORK

Boston March .v'
„' i>rlns,..«

-The transport Ve-
..« the Mth Artillery Regl-

^.,,-' • former Maine National Guard
to',

*'" arrtTe here tonlpht. according
I,

• riidi'j rii''.isaee from her commander.
{^J^fup-'i'l that she will dlscharga her
^9* tooiorrow moroln^

We are offering today a limited group

of very smart dresses which are

marked at greatly reduced prices be-

cause they are the last of many lines

and consist mostly of styles which

are being discontinued.

Included are

Daytime Frocks—of doth, satin and velvet

Dinner & Evening Gowns—of embroidered

net chiffon*—Georgette—taffeU and » few velvcta.

Former prices were ^145 to *250,

and we shall dispose of them be-

ginning today at ^65 ^"^ ^95

Boots from our regular stock, in a variety

of very graceful models, made of.Patent Colt-

skin, Gun Metal, Black Glace Kidskin, Dark
Tan Russia Calfskin, and Dark Brown, Mouse
Brown, and Grey Kidskm, with Worumbo
or buckskin tops in contrasting color. All

styles of heels. Every size and width.

Two styles pictuni.

Smartly Beaded—

Women's (ieorgette

Crepe Frocks
' for Afternoon IVedr

At $39.59
A stunning afternoon

frock—one of the smartest

shown in Paris for spring

—

beautifully developed in fine

quality Georgette Crepe.

Embellishment is of beading

in new, tasteful design, care-

fully done. The modish

wide Taffeta girdle is fin-

ished with bead - embroid-

ered sash ends. None newer

nor more chic to be had.

Obtainable in Black, Nayy,
Taupe, and White. ' Sizes

34 to 44.

The Cape is devel-

oped in Velour

—

a highly favored

material for pres-

ent wear, and may
be had in Tan,

Henna, Pekln Blue

or t)verseas Blue.

The Dolman Wrap
—a very striking

model—is in Men's
Wear Serge, ar-

tistically trimmed
with Flat Braid.

Obtainable in Navy,
Black on. Rookie.

Sizes 34 to 48.

are now being shown on the Third Floor. They not

only idealize the figure, but aid wonderfully in the proper
draping of the new gowns. Our expert corsetieres will

gladly demonstrate the new models, and give advice as

^ the style best suited to your individual requirements.

/ Prices $5 to $25

The New Binner Corsets

for Spring

Rarely Equalled!

1200 Boys'. Sport Blouses
Regularly $2 to $4£ - ^_

ToHlay at $1.35 and $1.65

The splendid quality of the
materials and the careful man-
ner In which these Blouses are
made, at once show them to be
of a very superior make. There
is a splendid assortment oi pat-
terns, in

Silk and Cotton Mixtures,

Mercerized Fabrics and
Fine Madras

Colors guaranteed FAST. Sizes
7 to 13 years.

'Annie Laurie"
Suit* Her Pa.

It sounds sweet on
the

^WdioDmiD
Phonojirapli

$104 to S259

O Hawaii

—

sighs our adven-
turer.

Ukeleles

$4.96 to $12.89

There's a fatal lure

to a

Mandolin
says Slip'ry Elm,

our villain.

$5.94 to $29.25

BEAT IT!

says our

Comejen.

Drums
$11.89 and $13.49

Storeopen8 9:00 A. M
and closes 5:30 P. M—

1

A. ,*. . . / . . .^i^^'-^-'^A^-^' 1^
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Income Tax
- Returns
For the convenience of the

pcbltc.the Collector of Internal
Revenue for this district hu
assigned a representative to out:
offices at 176 Broadway,
Manhattan, and 196 MonUgae

•Street. Brooklyn, for the pur-
~ pose of furnishing information
relating to the making up of
Income tax returns.

We shaU be glad to have onr
friends and customers and the
public In general make use of

these facilities.

TiTlE guarantee
& TRUST CO

Capital $5,000,000

Surplus $11,000,000

t7« Bnadwir. N T . HS Reouan Si.. Blilri

35a FuHan St . Jamtici

INFLUENZA ATTACKS

TROOPS OH VOYAGE

Powhatan, Arriving Here with

2,530 Soldier*. Reports

Oirtbreak at Shi.
.

pilot. K tall fln« loekinc mllttarr naii,
rot out nnd ratne tovard me. Ui> fac«
w.'«/i fnmlllar lomehow, sltboush I could
not quit.* plac« him. As h« »ot n««rer,
I kn#»- thm he wm one of the plcturo
raper feature*, but did not know which
rill*.

• • Have you a cljarette.' the pilot

aike<t.-
'• I handed him one.
" 'A match, plenne,' and when I nand-

r<l him one of the atronir old-fashioned
milphur variety <!>• a\1ator smiled and
siild, ' Thank you, »o much." and added
Inqulrlnsrly. •American? " ' Tea," 1 re-
pllffl. ' I am a Belelan,' he added, and
1 knfw who he was immediately, aa I

had seen the plettirea of the Klne of

had extended th« acope of th« wprk of

medical men at aea. WIrelea* tele-

phones., he aald, were beln» In"**"*;*""
all warships and troopships, »o that the

officers could, confer, eaaily wjthltf a

radlua of twelve to forty-five rollea, ac-

cordlnir to the weather conditions.

The Isierra. received a wirelesa mes«*re

in toldocean from the BrltUh freighter

Pollac, asklna; ifor medical advice for »

member of the crew who had bean take)))

seriously 111. The. symptoms were given

and instructions for treatment were sent

from the medical officers" on the Sierra

SHIP FORCED TO PUT BACK

Phyiician* en Transport Sierra Con-

sulted by .Wireless Direct Medical,

Treatment en a Distant Vessel.

BelRlum In his machine recently In the .to the merchantman, about ICO miles

Mint Jell
Try Mint

jiffy-Jell
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is

vastly better

than mint
snuce. Try
.Tiffy-Jell
desserts with
their real

fnii* flavors in essence

forr.i, in vials. Each is so

rich in condensed fruit

juice tjiat it makes a real

fruit dainty. Yet tliey cost

no mors than old-style

gelatine desserts. i

10 FlavoTt, at Your Cncmr'u
2 P-ckxiget ''or 2S Centm

-iU,

I^AA-ZOLA
Superior to

Olive Oil
for Salad
Dressings

Thrr»? overdue transport."*, the Pow-
liattan. Si-rra. and Santa Mart&. which
hart bfcjn ilelay<~l by roufh weather In

tlie Atlantic, arrived yesterday with
than 4.0«)<) troops, who w^r? .sent to the
varlou.s nearby campj. The Towhattan,
whl. h )»it Do.^tiraux on Keb, 17 with
a,.'.:;ii tioop."!. oanie into Quarantine dur-
ing- the night and waa the f;r?t .trans-
port to reach Hoboken yest*rda>- rjioru-

Ing. -1

.la.nl after l.>»vln» BordeauK .in epl-

tlfmio of infliier.xa broke or.t on tlie

>'o»!)att»n anil ."pread .<o quickl.v that
tije Captain returned at tlie r«<iiie»t of

the c i:Kw>n.^, .-ird landed tweiity-fi\e
.NOl'Herji. That. liowc\'er. did not stop

j

the tpiiienilf. In all thoi e were 102
j

• list's. anU tliert were 24 solJiers in the
^

iuTspitnl wiitrn tlie traiijvoil reached I

Sev Vorl^. Thete wen: no deaths diir- I

ing tl.e vosuge. Tlii! sui geon.s said I

that tiie iiifUienxa ei'ijtiinic: now preva-
lent in France was niueh milder than
thf flntt outbreak of a y?ar aito. wlian

j

:n r.iany in^jtance.** Jt was fotlowod by

:

n-.ali«r:.nt pnuunionin.
j

Mo.«t of the troops iin the Powhattan .

vi-ro nienib'rs of tlie dllh Coast ArtU- .

l^ry a:.rt the 3l5t.h Meld Artillery, who
lia.l b(.-en in Kranct aiisqe list July and

j

w "ro (.'rdered to the front linea just as I

th? armi.*5tfce waj piunevl. They were
i

M-i-iX to C^n'P Merritt. The troops were
j

under t!ie command of i.leut. t-.'ol. Ko*»-
j

ert ("*. tl&rrett. a resill.ir aruiy officer,

ulto liaii beer. In Krnnce for eigl'teen

nlo.ith.s !it'..i'hed to ti-.s 44tl! Artillery.

v.hl. h fotii; .1 with the J'feneh Army mi-
tii the arii.i.-tice v. as iitn^ed.
.Atiotlur .v.'ieer, l.iee.tei.hnt G'org" K.

I>a\ij< of .\lAlford. Maf':^.. attathea to
the lOLbi uiianti->. '.'•Ith Oivifit.r., has
tlie v'ro..\ ilo Gutsrre. anj- hns be<'n
re-:onjn3er.de<l for the Li. S. (,?. for b.-av-
-ry u.T the bittlefiel.i. At Chftteau-
'1*1. ier.-}- i^e'lterart ini\1^ colil.niai-ded
iwenty-thr^.j .tnieriinu Hoid'er.i vvlio. Ir.

' injunction with a deta I of fift>-

Vrui.i hinen. inide an e,a::y rnornine r,-.ld

h>* t 'he Geir.ian trenche.H through niud
i;.<i weter ftbo\o their kneeis. l''or.r of
me Kreiuh dolJierii were killed, b'.it the
.V.Tie; ican** ee.-ap*.'J v.-ithoi.t un.c seriou.!
w..undn. Tl'.e\ brou^rhi- batk iho t.'er-

r.iin Oil*!., ers ktuI iwei:t;. -Lwo niei^. ,

I.ie'j'enar.t U. .1. Mr(.Tron;^': of C-jtn-

I-;^r>v A. 1-Tih Kriyrineers. wiio lives a*

i.J'>r Kmni.lin Av-.*.lle. the Bronx, or.e

of 111.- twen*:.*-lwo casual .officers on t'ae

l*o\vKa"tHn. waa "wounded in the ri^ii*

!e< iit \'^-rd;:n -last Sepi-niL-^r ^'i'lile ai-

rej'in.'j i'l" niei: in pi'tting a pontoon
hr.d^e aort.'Sa a river under fire.

The troopshiit Sierra, wh.cli landed
at I'ier ti. ilohoken. uit.i ].t.S9 officers
1. rii men, left Bordeaux on Feb. 10. The
irooj.s \^e^e chiefly '.he" 31-rli^ Ammuni-
tion train of .^7 officer and J.ICT mun. in

commfuid of ('olonel floher**, R. l.ove of
i.'reer.porl. I,. 1. who left here laai
AiiRurtl anl had not been in action.
*J'h<-re \\-...re also -21 sick and wounded
on board.

Gave Cigarette to the King.

Byron ^towe. a naval mrfcliinirt of this

f-ii,.- in tile «!r pesvlr.-ei. who returned
on. the .Sierra. toM of meeting Albert.
the Kins ot tlie Keig-ian.i. and handing
hlni a riparette.

Vou see. It happened Just like thi.i."

.said StiTwe. ••
1 wan Ir an aerodrome

tlikl ^'ir bo>-^ had raptured from tiie
TerinenM r.eai Knessel wh.en a .vnnrt
hioklitx liiplane lantV'd nearby and the

French papers.
Von are King .\lbort.' I said, and

he smiled aiR'ln and replied, ' Tes, I

am Albert of Belgium.' Tlien lie walked
hack to Ids airplane puffins the
fljairette.*
Amonit the ca.fual offlcera on the

Sierra was IJeutenant Marvin J. Menc-
fe» of '.Ivray, Va.. Attached to the
Headniiarter." Company, ll.lth Intantrj*.

He returned with the D. S. C, which he
won at Montville Farm on Oct. 12.

when he led an advance party In front
of an B'snultlns party. His detail mic-
reedfd In ttettlng through to f.ie enemy
treri'li .<n.l capturins it and holdinK tl!»

place iinrll reinforcements from tholp
own reftlment arrived.
Robert Karle Whitby, machinist firsl-

clas"<. 1*. S. >'.. who wad formerly in

the I rited Stales Anii.v. and fought In

the rh!!ippine.i, returned In the Sierra.

Ho wa."" a member of the Foreign L.eglon
rar".v in llie war and won the Croix de
i.;iiei*re In Ih-! (Champagne, where he waa.
u<nund.!d five times. On July *. i9n,
Whitbv •ieiected a vrcman spy In Paris,
for wlilcU he v.as awarded the Crolx de
Ouen •.

Anotiier wounded officer on the Slorra
wa» Lieutenant GtHirge I., .\pgard of

the ll'tli Infantry, who lives in PI»ln-
fleld, N". J. He was made a prisoner on
(let 1*.! in the Argonne sector after his
kft arm had been shattered by machine
gun biilletf. He was tak<.n to a military
hcspitnl at Trier. On Nov. 9 the gani-
son re\-olted and Imprisoned all the of-
ficer.*, inclutlinff tlie surgeons. Tlie pa-
tients in the hospitals. Lieutenant ..^p-

gaid .^ald. were Itft for forty-eight
hours wi'.hout iiny attention until the
.'^ui*geon.s were release<i on condition that
tlie\ put on <-iv.lian clothing. On No\.
?i, three (Jaj-.s befo'.e the American
forces intend Trier, notices were posted
on the wall? that war liad been started
betwetrn 'ne Unit-ed Statr^ and Japan.

Cunault I'lij-stclan* b.v Wireless.

IJent Ccl. ,'v. K. Younie of the Army
Medl«al Corps, senior surgeon on the

tran.'.port, said that wireless telegraphs

away. Further messages were sent from

time to time during the ensuing forty-

eight hours, and the Captain of the

Pollao reported that the man showed

considerable Improvement.
The physicians on the Sierra were alffo

cotMulted by tiie medical offfccrs on the

Powhatan regarding the epidemic of In-

fluenza on the latter ship when the ves-

sels were fifteen miles apart, "lOO miles
from the Azores. The wireless tele-

phone was used, and the physicians had
no difficulty Jn making thcmsehes un-
derstoo-i.
Lieutenant I-awrence Harmon of Roch-

ester, another casual officer who wore
two wound stripes and two service
stripes, said that the men of the 26th
InfantiT of the 2d Division were battle-
worn and tired when tliey first crossed
the German frontier.

•' We had been at It continuously for
six weeks." he said, *' and many of the
soldiers were practically shoeless.
Others had stuffed some wooden sabots
with straw to make them foel a little

softer, and were hobbling along the
roads the best way they could. Our
uniforms were stained and torn, but
when the suppiv trains caught us up a
few days later we doffed all the old
clothes and shoes, and then the Amer-
ican soldiers lined up on parade and
presented an appearance as .smart as
the most exactinir could wis^Ii."

Lieutenant Harmon was with theT-epI-
meiit under tlie corain.and of I-Ieut. i.7ol.

Theodore Roo.sevelt.
' Xo man could want a b'-tter com-

ininndlng officer." Lieutenant Harmon
; said. " He was cool under fire an 1 al-

j
-R.-^vs thoughtful of his men."

I

The i^anta. ilarta had as passengers
; forts -six casual metiical officers and
i fifts -one n*jrs«8. The ship docked In

I
i-outh Brooklyn, The officers were sent

I

to Camp Merritt and the nurses to tl»e

l>ol\-clu.lc Hospital. Fifteen of the offl-
! rets and thirty-three nurses were mem-
! Vers of Base Hospital 3. formed from
I
tl. • staff of Mount Sinai Hospital.

0. S. PARIS STORES

LOOTED BY GANG

Two Army 8#rj;«anti Arretted

as AccofnRlices of Armeniane,

Frenchmen, and Belgians.

STOLEN GOODS RETAILED

Tobacco, CHarattss, 8,000 Pounds

of Chopolate, and Pastry Carted'

Away from Waraliousas.

warchounea at Cllchy hav« been recov-

ered, but a considerable amount la still

misninc. Tha robberies, which are said
to have been going on since laat Sep-
tember, were bo extensive, according to
the poUce, that„a, store was maintained
to acU the goods.
Mme, Molsan, the caretaker of the

house at 2.T rue de Pontoise, observed
the great number of boxes of all sorts
brought Into the house. The boxes were
brought in automobiles and motor
trucks, and their transportation was
superintended by a civilian who spoke
French with an American accent, and
wore a •' C. S.* button (n his button-
hole. TIic Rtolen goods were taken out
through a house at 16 rue St. Victor, on
the other side of the block.
Police In.ippctor Ca»el was watching

the houw) ion Monday and arrested two
Armenl*h«\ »s they were loading 3.000
pounds cf\ chocolate on trucks. In-
spector I..«|n'and iolncd in the invesil-
catlon and tourd that the trail led to

the A«nericai\ Army warehouse*. • Th"
police th»n ariVstrd Meyereand Gleason,
who denied allXkiiow'ledge of th» thefts.

The police charge that the Sergeant'
pave ordors to Various dilv-r.-i 'o load
the chocolate at i^rious warehouses and
to take it to the tjouse inVhe Rue iV
1 ontolse, A truck^river named t^a'r".
according to tiie pojlc.e,. Iden'.Ified the
.Sergeants as having gijven hiiri ordcrJi to
trodsport chocoiste.

B MjFairbanks Divorce Made F^al.
Supreme Court Justice -1. Addlaon

Young of New Rochelle filed at '\Vhite

Plains yesterday a fint) deor»e of dl-

b«a^» from her huaband; DoT;gi,. r ,

l«nks,,'the moving picture ar.„-
''*''

Falrl>tfnks. nho ohtA'ns' the ,, ,^1
custody of their ton. rvnigig, v_,,.,

'*^*«

Jr.. la [wrmltted to resim, y^.-t''}*
nfiole and to remarry. ' "••on

WANT FILIPFnO SE^ARATIOS.

Lealalature Directs Misston te C^
• tinue Its Effort*.

MANILA. March •! Tlie-ln^.DeB..^
lllaslon of the Phlllppme j,i*^««»made a permanent bodv totlai »nH I**
instructed bv the TerritortfitlJeri,?., "
to «ontlnuc its efforts for «»T ^TJ-m^'"^
the Philippine Islands Into an lnd"°°J*
ent Filipino SUte until sncce,, w'^"^*

The action was Uken by both h„„^
of the 1-eglsIature. which are " .oJi^T?
session here, sitting Jointly,

'>' -i*j

fAHlS, March 8.-The Paris poiicc
j

have arrested Sergeants Maurice Mey-

ers, Boston, and Andrew Qlcason, New

York: two Armenians, two Belgians,

and two Frenchmen In connection with

the theft of American army stores.
;

The .Sergeaafa are accused of steallnsj

tha goods and selling them to the Ar-
|

menions. who sold them to the Belgians,
;

who. In turn, employed the Frenchmen
j

to retail ihem.

The .itores aKegeU to have been atolen

comprised a large stock of tobacco and
|

cigarettes, C.0<"' pounds of., chocolate,

and forty cases of pa*try.

With the arrest of tliesc eight the

police believe they have behind the bars

the men responsible for wjiolesale deal-

inps in American stores and army
prodiic.s. The thefts played a part in

the foundation of the many report^ sent

out f4«ini Paris last montn concerning

an r;j:demic of crime op the part of

Americans In Paris.

The gang i» not an American one, but

an International organization. lArge
stores of diocolate missing from the

American warehouses at SG Denis and
slores of cocoa and tobacco rrom the

1

^^ ^ ^W§ ^'^^^^ ^^ 1^ ^^^oS» 0*^ o>s^ osJ* e^^ CTv© <t!yo iHyt «<% dv* #>* Vfb d<?6 9^ O^ O^

'fir- Wmnrnv
*C^J» SMART, practical sailor of Sennit Straw.

XS^xt^ 3hown in black, navy, brown and purple.

EIGHT DOLLA RS

Oy^o

M
W

o^./i>

9^

Also showing 3 very smaft model
in a woman's individual sport

coat— can be worn separately
or with skirt to harmonize

COATS, SIXTY-FIVE DOL-
LARS TO NINETY-FIVE

SKIR TS, TWENTY- FIVE
DOLLARS TO FORTY

Sport suits Ln Homespuns and
Tweeds, especially adapted to golf,

and other out-of-door occasions.

SEVENTY DOLL'ARJS
TO ONE HUNDRED
Silk and LineH Blouses
SIXTEEN- FIFTY TO
THIRTY-FIVE DQLLARS

liNOX. HAT C0MB4MY
l»6 FIFTH AVeNUE AT Z3NO STREET

Incorporated
492 FIFTH AVENUe AT 40TM STUECT '•'''.

161 BROADWAY, SINCER 8UIL0IN9

CIGARS
ONLY r. /^CH

I

i

INVINCiL^LES. BRLVAi i. PERFCCTOS

O.NLV 4c & .5c EACH
Mi f r»".h, i»crf »-rt (»r<l^r.

( I*--.inif niu tor 'H-.li nt !«••.*.

til, in » «..-.( i>r' [iiuntifiM-lurt* mM
«ieiii-* ..? r»nr Mf Iltr l.tr;:PHl
t ii;«r CoriKjrKtiiui"* j i Arnrr-
Irii — le-'irlne from Im-IneK..
Sold iti ttii> i]ii>inill.\— In ouifM«

lu d^HlT- rtr rott*>iitiirr«.
' ii*;->- I';...- ;iij> t^y,-i - i,^,;!-*

Cell ti>r early leteetfon.
U.AITKK M. SMITH

489 5tK Ave. '"^'-.r^'-j.,^-

''

AIm> itho'ir rt.fno ricn^ moM>«, all
«ihnp*ft>. at Kr^it ftacrifif***.

PLUTO elimi-

nates poison from
intestines, from the

kidneys and through

the blood— an ideal

remedy for gout. Also
beneficial in treat-

ment of other kidney,

liver and stomach
troubles, rheumatism
and nervous dis-

orders.

Bottled a^ French IJcIc

Springs and for sale at

all drug atorei, hotels,

clubs and on trains.

Latf Belllm 4Se
Smalitr BottU 20e

'2 Price Sale Mili-

tary Clothing of In-

terest to Civilians

as well as Men in

Seirice.

GIMBELS—Fourth Floor

CI

32»dST.-BRQADWAY-33'dST.

Men in Uniform
Visit Re-Union
Headquarters

A Handy Comfort/
SUtion. I

GIMBELS—Eighth Floor

Men's Silk Lined
UgM Weight

Overcoats
That were |26

Now

$17.50
Chesterfield Style, Self Col-

lar, Full silk lined. Also
Young Men's Form Fitted
Overcoats, plain colors. V4

silk lined.

'
- The Annual

Continuing Through the Week, up
Spring and Summer
Coods Excepted

March Pvent
to and Including Monday, March 10

Imported

Overcoats
Light and Heavy

Weights
That were $37.50, $40, »42,

$45 to $65
Now

$28.50
Our entire stock of For-

eign Overcoats in this Sale.

Frencb Lick Spriof* Hotel Co.

French Licit. In<L (lag

Men's Winter Overcoat*

$26 Men's Winter
Overcoats Sou> $18.50

i36 and $37.50 Men's Winter
Overcoats Now I29JM

$46 and $60 Men's Winter
Overcoats Nev> $37.50

$66 to $75 Men's Winter
Overcoats A'oto $tfJO

$«6 and $126 Men's
Overcosts A'oM $$2.50

Men'i Winter Uhten
$100 snd $116 Fancy

Ulsters ft'mj) $<2J(0
$86 Fancy Ulsters .Voir $4S,50
$66 and $76
Fancy Ulsters \mc $37.60

$36 to $60 Fancy
Ulsters A'otr $29.60

Men's Suits
That were |32 to $57.50

Now

$29.50
This group consists of all

oar High Grade Men's
Suits. Many colors. Checks
and stripes. All sizes.

Men's Fur Collared

Overcoats
$37.50 Fur Collared
OvercosU Nou $24.50

$50 Fur Collar
Overcoats AToir $U.60

$76 Pui" Collar
Overcoats ATot^ |37J(0

$150 Fur Collar
Overcoats . . . ..Voir $110.00

$100 Men's Fur Lined •

Overcoats Sow, $87.50

$160 Men's Fur Lined
Overcoats .Vote $110.00

$200 Men's'Pur Lined
Overcoats Xov $147.50 •

$150 Men's Raccoon Skin
Auto Coats A';j>ti' $115.00

$165 Men's Raccoon Skin
Auto Coats .Void $137.60

$200 Men'a Raccoon Skin
Auto Coats Xmt) $150.00

$18.60 Men's Winter
MackinawB Now |11.7S

|5 Men's Separate
Trousers Xow $3.95

$10 and $12 Men's Separate
Trousers Now $8JW

$7.60 Men's Separate
Trousers Now $5.75

$3.60 to $8.60 Full Dress
Tuxedo and Street
Vests. Odds Now $1.85

Military and Auto Clothing
$80 Leathert^oats. . . A'ou> $40.00
$65 Trench Coats, Separate

Linings Now $27.50
$60 Leather Coats. ..Now $30.00

GIMBELS—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION—Fourth Floor

Men's Suits
Thftt were $25 to $30

Now

$21.50
A group of the seasoi^'s

newest styles and fabrics
thai will give good satis-

faction. All sizes, t

$30 Moleskin Leather
Lined Coats A'otc $15.00

$40 Leatherette Trench
Coats A'otc $20.00

$48.60 Moleskin Sheep
Lined Long Coats. A'ow $24.25

$26 Moleskin Sheep
Lined Short Coato.ATmc $12.50

$22.50 Men's Trench
Raincoats Noxe tll.SK

$40 Men's Trench 7 ' "*

$2f*i?e'rTrench-^^'"»-«^

$22^60"^, ^^.»"'««

Raincoats Votjt tii »
$86to$46 0ddF,illbi^*"-^
and Tuxedo Suits, coat'

*

and pants, and Cutaway
coat and VMt Now $16.5«

If you have a

Puzzling Tax Problem
Solve It with the

Aid of the

* /

Prentice-Hall Tax Service
This Service tells HOW to prepare tax reports and tells WHY each step is taken.

It saves you time, worry and overpayment. It shows you in detail

Hoxo to classify; income and expenses '

,

HoTv to calculate invested capital , •

j/

How to avoid overpayment of taxes> »

Hoiv to make a tax return correct in every particular

It gives definite advice on what to do, concrete suggestions that will assure tiie correct-

ness of your tax report.

/ A Dependable Guide
——

• The Complete Service Consists of

1 . A 1 400 page book that contains a reprint

of old and new laws and points out the dif-

ferences between them, fully explains every
detail of the law, illustrates every difficult

point with concrete examples and shows the

proper accounting methods to be followed.

2. Weekly supplements that keep the sub-
scriber informed of every change that oc-

curs in the interpretation and application of

'4.

the law and prevent him from -following

obsolete rulings and decisions.

Supplemeins contakiing concrete instruc-

tions for the preparation of all report forms

that must be filed.

Special supplements that discuss, particular-

ly difficult or timely questions.

A loose-leaf binder to hold the supplements.

Prepared by Accountants and Lawyers.

In this' service you obtain the knowledge and experience of four men-
his particular field. The staff consists of: »

each a specialist tn

-AuihoHenry Brach. Certified Public Accountant, C'
of "1918 Tax Report.."

Richard P. Ettinger. Member of the New York Bar, Au-
tiior of "Coiporation Lawt of New York," "Xiieditt

and Collections." I

Used by Leading Busir^ess
'' P^klTnCErHJCLu" lii^.,"

Houses, Banks, Lawyers and • 70 Fifth Avenue, New York.

CKarle* \t'. Gentenbcrg. Member of the New York Bar.
Author of "Materials of Corporation FinaiYce."

"Princtple* of Business." etc
Gould f-larris, Cost AccouotanU

Accountants.

Tlie PrenlicerHall Tax Service

Complete for one year costs $20.

Sent to yoa for ten days' free

examination. Phone Chelsea 9499
or mafl the coupon today.

I

I Kindly enter this approval order for the Prentice-Hall Tax
j

I
Service for 1919. I t|ree to examine the Service and either remi!

the price, $20, or return the Service within 10 days after re- '

I ceiving if.
"

|

I
Name

fPlease print to Insure correct shipping.) '

I Qojtneu Firm
|

I Cifj State
,

I
P. S.— If you prefer to renil with the order, send $1930

—

* in full payment. '

Among thm
50,000 uteri

TW U. S. Csisraasat kas arratJs •! 4.SSS
DshMs. Iks U. S. Stssl Cmmbra SM, Iks
PsaMllissIs R. R. 2S*. TksM an triical
.< Oaksa iMtalktiawS

'Any one of you can operate

a Dalton immediately"

The simplicity of the Dalton Adding-Calcula-
tiag Machine makes it a better investment
through the tsaving in operative cost alone.

The Dalton relieves the operator of a large
jj

amotint of detail in the handling of figures. It
j

j

puts the whole world, of figures in a 10-key m
keyt>oard. It eliminates column selection j'j

entirely.

In short, the Dalton mechanism does much of

the work heretofore done by the operator. By
eliminating countless hand and eye move-
ments, greater si>eed naturally follcws in the

handling of figure work.

The Dcllon Js the simplest, fastest addlng-listinn,

multiplying machirte in the world. It saves more
time in handling figure vrork, and time is the

most precious commodity of any office.

Phone for Demontration

Ton can only laun^ the Dalton thru a demonatrttion la

yovx office, store or factory. No obligation on yovr

part at aU. We want you to know this bette; Inveit-

;aent la an offico ficuiiiic machine.

Phone Barclay 9729

CRUBBS & SHERIDAN
Ae«. Von^ Sales AgenU 642 Woolworth Building

FURSUAy.^f FUR8UASS J. Baltt Agnti 811 Klnnsy Bulldlna

ADDING AND
CALCULATING MACHINE

'fe'-fc
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IDGGISTS DEMAND

'BONE DRY 'CHANGE

Assemblymen Th«y

Not Want to be Made
Scapegoat*.

Do

j^ DRUG STORE BARS

f
Th«t P^'y»'c'«n« In Dry DIt-

trictt Carry Pocket Flaaki

for Their Patients.

fftcial «» r»« -Vtv Tot* rtmea. .

^t^jS^. Mttrch 8.—Rsttttl drunftta

U rtvoU nsTiiinat the attempt of the

i.(l-5aloon L^'^ffuo to make the druir-
[

jj, ttj 9cap»'Soat In the new ptajl for ;

ilgjjjnj :n;or confalnlnj alcohol. '

•k^ ob;«""0:i-" wer« voiced at a new
!

j^jS^ or, tho bone dry " bill before '

*, jUMinbly Judiciary Committee this
^

p^jr Dlsraor.d. Chairman of th» J-iag- !

|j^^ CciT.mittca or the New Tork !

SttH
ftJirT:iio<-i;t!i-al Association, aaked

^i Jin Wli be amended so as to r«-
'

im t>.«ni frrm dlsponslns liquor. He i

^ ^,« hud t>«?n Instructed to makai
M, rW'*''- '' *" unanimous vote at •

iMurMWC* of fftall dniMflgts from all

mfJ »t th» State held at the College

ef 7tumi'-y if. N>w Tork City last

^laiitj II' added that this was due

fa7 ItTfiy t" developments following -

thj leji'l^'''-^ of the sale of narcotics.
'

jUtsrt (i ravey. counsel for the

j^a-itlooa L/eaiTJe and drafter of the

"koM i'7 " "••• "''' after the hearlns

tilt t9 w« Ti-.03t aifreeably surprised

»t li» «Ctltude of the druir»l«tj. He
j

f,gsti to lnt«.-pTet their action aa due

,4iatj to a desire to wash their hands i

«iitff«ly of t"" liquor traffic. There are
j

l»intl*i«"s at the capital, however, who
}

j^ltn that the drugfrtsts were Inspired
i

ij rtseEt-T-er.t agaJnst tha league for
|

ja«Bpt;=f to shift to their shoulders
!

yneUcm? ail responsibility for viola-
|

tlocj of the enforcement act, and that
j

^ from being an act friendly to the.^

trj" ciJse. it waa prompted by a de- '

lire to s«t even with the " dry " advo-
j

,txm for surro-mdlng the traffic In
;

Iteaor iy druyglsts with conditions that 1

B»4e It !ic.-,j:r.gly b'jrden.some. :

Sir. Diamond said that all the drug-
|

(!M war.led was the right to procure i

ilMi?; In •iJ'^h quantlUe.-i as would be I

'Kmstrv tar the preparation of non-
[

potable ren-.edl-s In which alcohol ejj- |

t»i 13 an m^'Jient. I

' Kany drugtrli't? who did a Icrltlmate
j

iKiilneaa,' ho ci-ntinued, " since the Nar-
:

ccOt ITUS ^ct became a law a yar ayo
i

h»r» -.Irtually abandoned the leplllmate '

tra buslnfss and are now trafficking
j

BcTuslvely :n nnrrotlc drugs for addicts. :

Many physiirlar.s have el\ en up legltl- I

Bat* pracUve and become narcotic ape- t

aalUts. If yoi ^-n.-^^t this la"W and we i

havi absolutf prohibition, there will be
|

other dniftFi'"'' pnbnbly w-ho may tall

frr t.t lemiittttl'in and abandon leyiti- i

rcate iw«lnf.'=a tr, become pur\'eyor3 on
'

tn tren larij'-r aowle for the nddlcts to '

lijcor ^^hlch reminds me of a little '

\Wf I rea'1 rf^'-Ttly .

Hueh, i;'"ie barroonv don't you cry ; i

Tou"l beoorr^ a drug Bton: when the j

SUI? f ('« ilry.
I

"Wf don't want that verse to come;
trie, bet even If the si loon becomes a
i^raf store, we don't wnnt the drxiff store '

tc become f i»aloon. We etrenuou.<<lv ob-
Jec! tn ahotiMr-r!r.;r that re.spon.'^tblllty."
"^ell. what w^.r.M yo'j suggest? 'i

i

utel Chairman "M-i.-tin. " How shall
'

T* d;j!po.«e (f thl> m-itler : already we
hire r^ceive-l ctinplaLnti' from ho.'pltals .

s-mied In Ir.- t»rr!tory that It l.s Im-
poBtole for th'^m to procure ciiampagr.o ,

lad other st:m':l.-intf* n*»ce?».«iary In the,
trtatm-'nt of their p^tlent.n." t

Todiy In d.-y- tTritory physicians;
t».T7 flasks about wi'.h Ihem," said Mr. ;

liiscud. " I-*-! th.-m continue to take;
ctn of tb^ neces.^.Try traffic In alco- '

hollo itlmuUnts. Only smalj quantities '

m r»quir,»d N'ot only drUKgl?ts but I

jhyslcdn- ;Ln-l r-lf.rgr>'men will be per- \

altt«d MndT this bill to procure alco-
|

hsik liquor ;n whnlea.ile quantities." '

Fr?d S. Rngera, a m-mber of the Re-
j

tiii iTaf^stfl' Association from Middle- i

:^~. il-*o arpfd the committee to ex-
'

rj- *ne druggists from t*affickina In
'.q;-- if the " bone ' drv bill becomes

:

law.

We have r.o desire of transformlnji
'

ti« corner dnjg store Into a saloon,
•aid Mr Davey. " but und'-r the elgh-
'-fsth amendtnent liquor must be dealt
*"th as a drug pure and simple, hence
'ie provision that it muj*t be dispensed
iy an:tr.»t8 "

Mr. Davf:y said he would consult with
r^re»ent»tive,i of the State Phaxma-
mtlcal Asso' iatlc,n with a view to
'aalrf 5uj*abl,' amendments to meet
=bjecUons that had been advanced.
t Taj teamed to'iay that so many ob-

;

Jecticr.a havtj be*>ri r^ia'-d axalnst the
^'o-jee dr:.' enforcement bill that the

^

^•arJe Titbln-a few davs will Introduce .

» 'f mea." j'>5 radically different from
.;itr,':w v-i dlr.ir.

Ur. Davey labored with Assemblyman !

''orp R. F^sron of Onondaga In an,
•".in to dlxsuade him from becoming
'ppcsor for tho X per cent, beer htll that
> to be ir.tr'jducd within a few days,
'a f^und Mr, Fearrn firm. ,

'Of cour.«e we will fljcht It." said Mr. !

aaiey ^.-j win Insist, at least, that
"'t.'-;-j be dono by the I>eglslature here
-"•'. rorgr*..;; ha.s defined the term In-
:i.catjr.j liQiior '

TaE> yEW rOBK TJMSm, THUBSDAX UABOBi 4^ m».
n>r~. <»Pturtn, forty-thr^s and putUn,

«itt» this afternoon t« "uiS^ar.^*• ^jr. who did their bit." by paaalnith. Ba»me, bUl. giving veterana^m.^ praferenc In CIvU Bwvlca appolnt-tanau and promoUoaa,

WOMEN FAIL TO AGREE
ON WELFARE MEASURES
OfpMJRf FiuHon Pmde ami
Mtt VtrM Clmn ut Hear-

.. btg at Albany.

»9»Hal te TM Kmm Tet* nm»,.
A13ANT, Blarch B.-A decided con-

flict of female opinion with regard to
f'«aaup«i dealCDsd to procnote the wel-
faro of vomen who have taken up in-
dustrial work developed at the hewing:
beld this afternoon before the Senate
and Asseoibly Committees on Labor and
Industry, on a 8«-tes of hUniiuiitarlan
bllU sponsored by the Women's Joint
LeglslaUve Conference, of which Miss
Kary B. Drtler of Brooklyn Is Chair-
man.
The measures Included an ElgM-Bour

Day bin, affecting women and children
In Industrial work ; three bills affecting
office workers, transportation workers,
and elevator women, all of them provid-
ing for a nine-hour day and a fifty-four-
hour week with one complete day of rest
In seven and erecting other moral and
sanitary safeguards about women in
such occupations, and finally a bill pro-
viding for the creation of a commission
to Investigate and fix a minimum wage
f"r women and minors In tndustrla^em-
ployment. '

About <00 women supporters of tha
bills, marshaled by the Women's Joint
L«clalatlve Conference, who came on a
special traJn, marched up Capitol HIU
to the strains of martial music, carrying
banners with ' Give the OUls a Fighting
Chance " and simUar mottoss, only to
find tho Assembly Chamber, where the
hearing was held, almost fUled 'Wlth
women equally determined ivho wore
purple badges with the word " Op-
poeed '• on them. Their principal ob-
jection was that the measures were by
design paternalistic, that while designed
to protect women they did. In effect, af-
ford more protection to men. The bills
In general would prevent any night
work by women, and some of the op-
ponenu declared that this would tend
to drive women out of employment.
Miss Ada R. 'Wolf of the Women's

Ijeague for ffiquai Opportunity said that
all tho bills would prove injurious to
women and that to enact them would
mean the peri>etuallzatlon of the so-
tlal evil. Miss Ella A. Sherman. Presi-
dent of that organliatlon, held that they
would protect m«i rather than women
because they would, ke^p women out of
many employments they nowr fill satis-
factorily to tliemselves and their em-
ployers.
" Political equality wo ha've got, bxA

without Industrial equality It la a mock-
ery and the ballot a mere scrap of
paper," she said.
.Miss Amy "Wrenn of- the Women's Bar

Association of Brooklyn said the bills
were Bolshevist In tendency, drafted by
professional reformers and without con-
sulting those who were most directly
affected.

" Pretty soon," she said, " you will
pass legislation forbidding women to
give birth to children except between
the hc-urs of 7 A. M. and 10 P. M.
Opp<witlon was offered by S. B. Halg,

General Traffic Manager of the West-
ern Union, and C. J. Campbell, repre-
senting the State Hotel Men's Associa-
tion, by .''enatbr Edward J. DoWUns of
Xt-TV York and Mlsa Nora Stantpn
Blatch. daughter of the eratwlille suf-
frage leader, and herself a suffragtat
and professional woman. .

illss Dreicr, In defending the bills, said
they had been drafted after conference
with and in co-optratlon with women
who belonged to trade unions. Janrtes
M. Lvnch, State Industrial Commie-
."sioncr. mentioned all the measures, ex-
cept that affecting women office work-
ers, as having been Indorsed by the
ccmtnl.ision In principle.
James P. Holland, President of the

got thsir suBDort m» w«IL'^lia^lC^Jb>l.
land. ." I tall you w* ara^gAnw tat mn- •land.
eight-hour day iMw | bstora .
b« her* to Mh (or • tbk-lMm

iiriU

LESSON IN HARBOR STRIKE.

Shows NMd tt J«i<My Vtliteular
Tunnal, ••/• Swact.

Irtlmt t« Th* Vtw Ttrtt fhMs.
AUBAXT. lUrefa S.-'nM m«w«I wt

tha harbor strtke in N«w TMi ««
Phasisss th« nasd tar iBmMOtata asa-
stnictlea et the I^«v Taik-N«» Smmir
veUoular ttinnai. H>s>k«r Hutddaws O.
Swsst of tha AsiMBbly 4«eUr«4 tddar.
Complstlon of thtg taim«l wiQ nttmi
- *"y for tran««rt|iMr tha

life recardlssa ^Tfiai^or
leclareo.

an opportunit;
«1U.neeaasilles of

strikaa," he declare _
General Qoethals irm bs altl* to

present bids within ths fXt.OOOiOOO- pre-
poshed tor th« prd]«ct, aooordiag to
Speaker Sweet. Ths hill will go on the
second reading calendar in tha upper
Beuaa tomorrow.

COMMIT BURNS'S ASSAILANT

Allenlttt of Bellevue Balleva That
Brooklyn Qlrl la Inaana.

Afto- a lengthy hearinc in tha Tork-
vlUe Court yesterday before Magistrate
Fredarlck J. Qrodil, Gertrude Worm-
worth of Brooklyn, who (lr«d two shota
at WlUlani J. Bums In ths Oruid Cen-
tral Station on Monday, was eommlttsd
to Bellevue Hospital for further observa-
tion? and the charges, against her wera
dismissed.

In view of the report made by Dr. J.
P. Jewett, alienist of Bellsvue. at th*
former hearing.. thU will practically
mean that Miss Wormworth will ba
committed to a State Insans asylum at
the end of ten days. Dr. 'William S.
Stsinert of Bellevue testified that in his
opinion Miss Wormworth was suffering,
from a form of insanity known as
paranoia.
WUllam J. Bums testlflad that h« did

not recognise her at tha tlms of tha
ahoottng, but later remaoibared her as
a girl who had come to his office and
a^ed that he investigate the death of
a friend who had died under suspicious
ctrcumstanoes. He advisad her motbar
at ths time, he said, to hava her daugh-
ter examined, and afterward he reee<vsd
a number of anonymous letters which
he now believes were writtea by Miss
Wormworth.

RAID PARIS OFFICERS' CLUB.

Baronesa Protesta^ at Invaalen of
Place Fraquented by Americana.

PARIS, March 9.—Much cemmeDt has
been aroused by the raid made on the
Franco-American Parthenon Club by In-
spector Tanguy of the Paris police.
Ths Inspector says that he suspected

that games of chance were In opera-
tion there and says that be diseovared
that champagne was being sold for $10
a bottle, and that orangeade cost 1
frano a glass. The evidence, the In-
spector added, was sufficient to wsrrant
the closing of the club. Thirty men.
Including several American officers, and
ten women were in the club when the
Inspector and his men "walked in on
Monday night.
Baroness Brault. who presided over

the destinies of the club, says that it
was merely a literary and artistic or-
ganization. She Is Indignant over
various reports In circulation, and de-
clares that the only purpose of the club
was to entertain American officers.

RUMANIAN QUEEN IN PARIS.

With Her Two Daughtera, 8ha Re-
ceives a Cordial Weloomo.

PAIU8, March 6. — Queen Marie of

Rumania, - accompanied by her daugh-
ters, the Princesses Elizabeth, Marie,

and neana, arrived In Paris this morn-
ing. They received a warm welcoma

ytdttftlin dimon & Co.
J?ifrh_Avc3|iiCa,37th_«nd.38tliSfi,

\
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HEADY TO WEAR

Rlbmc HABITS
Of Imposed English Whipcord

4PprW(jMENand_MlSSES '

THE history of ttxtihi
does not say, bwt whin-
cord must have been

intypnded from its very begin-
ninjii: for riding apparel. The
nanie i« derived from the

hard-twisted fib%e

of the lash of a

whip— the cord is

added from the
proccsa of_weaving.

Certainly no other
fabric is belter suit-

ed for riding habits

than this well-
wearing, shape-

retaining, smart
appearing material.

Whipcord in the
hands df Franidin Simon
tailors ^fashioned into

yiding hal^its set apart by
their flexible lines—with
a trimness and symmetry
as dearly'deflned as the

line of demarkation
-between tl;ie. false and
the trucri

(jnustnte^

English Whipcord
Riding Habit

68.00

58.00 ft) 75.00

RIDINQ APPAREL
SHOP

iFourth. Floor

Accessories from our Shop

A dispatch from Geneva on Feb. 23
said the Queen of Rumania and "her I

daughter the Princess Elizabeth had
j

fled from Bucharest for England, fear-

)

ing a revolution In Rumania.

saooooc:

PLEADS FOR HIS "BUDDIES."

Decerned Negro Hero Argues for

Civil Service Preference.

AlEAXY. March ,1.- Sergeant Henry
"-'liwn oj Albany, a ncBrro hero of the

*»rat»d with the Oroli de Ouerre
' oteer m-Uls far killing three Oer-

*«:. i

p-ih,fj^iifhnRn.Mjuaasg/ff

Yiust, the
^drink for
tnou<^htfuleco-
nomical folK—

fnsMPostmn
a delicious

cereal beverage

Crowded
Out

To make room for news,
^2 columns of adver-
tisement.s are omitted
ffom The New York
Tiniea today and 115
columns published.

JjiFtRtKca IS oivia re
*5VERTI5EMENT» HAVINS
;t*& VALUE FOR WHICH
5°''* IS OELIVEREO BC-
JORF 5 p M OM THE
Btr previOijS to pub-
lication AMD TO ADV.tll-
;'8l-MENTS FOR THE »UN-
0*> EDITION FOB WHICHWPy IS DELIVERED BE-
fORt THURSDAY NISHT.

Lord & Taylor
38th Street -FIFTH AVENUR- 39th Street

V

'^^
m^,

^Covered Convex
Saucepota

6 quart capacity.

Covered Convex
Saucepots

8 quart capacity.

Covered Convex
Saucepans

6 quart capacity.

Tea Kettles

4 quart capacity^

Oval Dish Pans
9 quart capacity.

March Sale of
Housefurnishings
Commencing Today, March 6th, and. ,

Continuing Throughout the Month
Special Offerings Will Be Featured From Day to Day

The Event for Today Consists of

Enamel Cooking Utensils
High GradeEnamel at LeasThan the Price ofTinWare

Choice of Any of the Articles Illustrated

^

$1.39
This very popular cooking ware Is mow white inside

and outside, triple coated, seamless and jeintless. All

pieces'are gtiaranteed first and selected quality and against

poisonous sobsuncea. The capacity of each is exactly

as stated. All *>cooking pots except the lipped saucepan

sets have enamel covers.

Water Palls
lo quart capacity.

Lipped Coffee Pots
a quart capacity.

Tea Pots
iH quart -capacity.

Double Boilers
i quart capacity.

3-pieee Lipped
Saueepim Sets

X, 2^ and 3 quart capacity.

?&S

C-7

1^^

'«•

'•-'-'t

-:£
V ., ''

,

J,

;3

vMADISI^ AVBNUB- FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
'niirtjf^foartli StfMt' Thirty-fifth Street

^^A'^'v^^wiMmMaam^amah

.-.ti-

iM#«^«A*^^^Mi ^^^^^a^a^^^»^a^*^%^»^*^^n^-*^^f^^^

';Th<e Tailoring' PepartttTHeot

(Third Floor)
'

'Womeiri's and Misses'

SMART • TAILOR=MADES
of tricotitie, sern^, gabardine or Poiret twill

. Made to order at . . . $9(D),(D)(D)
•

^ [(Pit and workmanship sruaranteed)

Thia special price represents unusual value

LordeTliylor
—

1

38th Street -FIFTH AVENUE— 39th Street

snA Sale of Skirts
AlUWool Tweeds in

Smart Spring Models.

$6.50
An exceptional offering, for the styles are

the very newest and the fabrics of exception-
ally fine quality. r .

Models on straight, slender lines, as illus-

trated, featuring cuff hems and buttoned
backs and the most novel sport pockets. Fash-
ioned of soft, serviceable Spring tweeds in

gniy, blue, green, tan, black and white effects.

Practical, Modish Skirts

At an Unusually Low Price.

Sklrta for Extr^ Slse Women, $12.75 to $45.00

.rtntr* mo0r.

Stern
3

Watt 42nd Street (Belwsen 5th and 6th Avenues) West 43rd Street

CONTINUINO THIS WEEK THE

Great Clearance Sale of

MEN'S CLOTHING
(har entire efock of fine cUl-wool Suits and
Overcoats from the Kirachbaum Shops

/n

SidU up to - - $35

Overcoats up to $45

$21.50

Suits up to - - $45

Overcoats up to $60

$31.50

VOUNG Men's and Men's smart Sack Suits of

Worsted, Cheviot, Flannel and Serge—many
year-round weights; Dress Overcoats of Moulaise

and Melton, full satin lined; Town and Auto-

mobile Ulsters in Clhcshires, Friezes and rough

Shetland effects. ^ M^

V*,^-'-- .« vitf
7'i...' 4-'»i|£feft2S.fe'-ffi.-^iitv,

tf.

mM'M'liAA £^ i jV-^--?---

>£ii smM^mi
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CASUALTIES NOW 275.836

Additional Army Lists Give

77. Dead and 364 Wounded

• Sprenl In The Sew York Timts.

Mitnh 5.—Four army casualtyWASHINGTON. Manh 5.—Four army canualty lists, containing' 443

namos. Kcvi issued by the War Department today, bringrlng the total for the

hrmy up to ':;70.07t>, includintr 4,504 prisoners who" have been released and

returned. No -Vlurine Corps casualty list was issued today, but the total pre-

vio'isly announc-pil for that arm of the service was 5,766. The total for anny

and Marine Corpis is now 1^75.836.

Army '.ists issued today contained the names of 14 killed in action, 12 died

•f accldont. M died of disease. 160 wounded .slightly. 184 wounded to a degree

undetermined, li<) wounded severely, and 2 missing In action.

SiunmarT o( Jknaj Casnaltirs t* Date. '
.

Previously Reported
Reported. Marrh 4.

Killed In action .- ; 31,.]2S 14

Lost at fei .i~
Died of w.)jnd.- 1.1.212

r>l.-d of aci-ider.t
Died of disease

,1.048
20.273 81

Total.
31,:<40

732
13,212
3,060

20,326

T^HB NEW YOItK llMmi l*HtJRSDAY> MARCH
' I ' . I '

ii I

'
I I

.. :. ...

8. 191&.

CHARGES SAGRIHCE

OF

Sir Sam Hughes Aociwitt Of-

ficers of Needless Waste ,

to Ex alt Themselves.

HE PROTESTS TO BORDEN

Soldiers Coma to 8uppoH of Oitn.

Currie, to Whom AII«s«tloflS .

Are Auumed to Refer.

Tntat "^S.-^S

VToundetl 1W;>I«»
Missing 8.3«

Total

The following abbreviation.'

the casualty

26.1.123

iare used to Indicate

77- • . 8«.«7n
364 ' 190.W3
S • a.348

443 260.54S

ranlt and the nature of

d'AT IVed from Accident or Other Cau«e.
(DI.>> IH'^ii of Plafas**-
(t>. •» L'l.-d from .\trptflne Accident.
«r»VVl ni*Kl from W'ouniia.

(K.^) Killed In Acllon.
(J.f

)

I.fat at S^a.
(M.*> Mi.^isinK In Action.
iff I'rinonfr. *

(UI-'» Uetuvn*^ to Iluty.
iWl.i Woun.ied Kllfrhtly

(WSi Wounded Scvcrel.v.
t\Vi;i Wounded .-- 1 Deprt-e tjndeterrrjlnpd.

)

Grn.
Col.
Maj.
Capt.
Lt.
8Bt.
<."orp.

tlgl.

Mrh.
W'aKO.

General.
fColonel.
Major.
Cftptaln.
L.lPUtenant.
SergeRnt.
Corporal.
BuRler.
Me<-hftnlc.
W&Koner.
MushHan.
Horacahoer.

S€RQT. BEATTIE CITED.

Bnokiyn Woy »• Named In •iwolsl

8«i*e«nt ^«>»?ph "W"*'** 1|«i»tO«. «ho

«at UIM In th«-*AiU<s of VIerrtaat

iudce. In 'awce,- received tho, *wmrd

ror mcritorioita Wtr^iee. Jt wat^leanwd

rMtefdar byJlJ* tobther,' Mre. Walter

BcatUe. who live* «t ««» Henry ittntt,

Brooklyn. Serireant Beettle belonged to

Company K. l««h In'*""'''' »n4 the

citation w«» forwarded to Mrs. Beattto

from the 27th DIvlJJon Headwartars^ ^y
command oh Hajbf Gen- John. r..

O'Ryan In a special order dated Feb. U.

The cttatiop read:

For taUaatfr »"« <«*«>tl»n to duly In

iMvlns th« r«ar, where h« *»• ««eK In

auan«r«. and JfOlntaa bin eoi«l?«ny. tn bat-

tl«. b«lBS Uttr klU«l by *•!! fir* wbll«

The name.i for which no ranlf is Indicated arc those of privates. The list

la given in full for the .States of New York. ?-.>«• .Jersey, and Connecticut; in

other plates the nc.mes of only the dead arc given.

NKW YOKK CITY.

SO CurtlaA_VIiER.«0.\, y.. F.
W>«t Brignton— l^t

K.>.!.L>AS.S-\UI. A.. :; 3;w 1st

l..\RTENti.VrH. JOHN. IDS
Av

Li.ng Island
Ii!;ilt:CHK. H. K..
Brooklyn .

B'jKJiM. E. K.. ;«T
ij n

CA.NNEI.r.A. TONV.
Brooklyn

riace,
(Wt;)
iWUI

Theodore
.(WXlCity—(.'orp

l.OtW Seneca Av..
iWU)

Hewea St.. Brook-
.iWC)

:a3 North 5th St..
.(WL)

StT.
.(WU)J R , 039 1st Av

W. A., CJ«'2 V'an Buren
.,,_^-orp iWU)

.5*0 ."iSd St.. Brx>oK-
..(Wb)

336 Uecraw

C.vftT
CASKY.

iirooiij

CH.\RI-Oi'. JOS
Un

COM.IN.''. T. H . 336 UegravT St..

BrtK>klvn—Corp • WtTi
Cti.N'.NBHS. W y.. liO Bedford Av..

Brookl-. n (WU i

r-ONLCS'. M. J.. 31S 3d Av iWl^l
KEHRA.NTK LU1I.;I. aJU'-i -"Jd St..

Brooklyn—Mils (DD)
yP.ASK. E.MTH.\NUKl.. 190 Jerome .St..

Brooklyn- Sjtt , iWH
GAVIN. JOU.S. JIU llicka ^t . Bklyn..(K.\i
iXlLI'BCIt.;. HARRY. 77 K».wi dt...l\VL,
lCHlL,CHirK. WILI.IA.M. 63J Saratoga
Av,. I'.n.oklyn: .' )WUI

KKAlSdMA.N". A. S.. lluth St. and
Rivoralde Iiriv.^-Lt tWLl

lOVART. LUCItS. 45 E. lJ.Sth St.—.-"Kt.)WM
LEAKY T;MOrHV, 437 W 13th St..tWC)
I^DER. M.,M-. IM .Soutll bt. Jamaica. iWC)
LJr^K. '1". ;.i.. »*- ii.iai»on :^t . Brooklyn. ' WU

)

LKW.^ND'iW.SKI. h'. :;27 East 14th nt.cWLi
il'KI.NCEV. JA.MEUi. l.»;l^l Llialon Av.(\VU)
ilflXlt'i^HI.lN. J. J.. HO Mes^rol.! .St .

Brooklyn—.Spt (WU)
>LaR1.VI). i1.'-:uK1AJUJO. :;w Washlnston
Av.. Bro<.kUn (WI,)

MA.\WEUI.. A. A.. 440 Weit i'th .Sl...iVV[,)

KAtV-^. J '*'"'^ Hanover .St.. Brook 1 yn.tW U)
Nillli-l^. T. 3115 L«xlnrton Av., Bklyn.tWU)
OSTV.O\V. O. I.. 140 "Eulton .St.. Brook-
Ivn—I'orp *• • . (\VL)

KENKORD. A H.. .V* West 170th

y^ ^.^ jft
I WU I

BElll>EK. .MAX. SB East ISOth .st .(WU)
WMONBTTi. .lOHN. li'i Weet i:::;d

BillTH WIIJ^IAM C,. tlPJ ICtli Av l\\L>

SOl.l.I.^H H . 40-J Buahvklrk Av., Brook-

.(KA>

.(DP)

.(t)D>

.(DDl

.(DD)

.<KA)
. tKAl
.(DA)

(DA)
.(KA)

NORTH D.AKOTA.
! OLSON. 1-T1EDERI(7K. I^aglnni

i

OHIO.
AT.lSn, JOHN McDowell, Toronto

! BAII.NHOIBK. C. Belle Valley
; CA HI'E.NTER, ALONZO, .Newport
I EA.STERDAY, victor A , Waverly.,
I
WKiNEL. FRA.NK M,, ChllUcothe. . .

i
WILLIAM.s. I--RED R.. petcrsburer. .

I

VODER, W. R., Gelolt—Sgt
PEXNSVI,V.4NI.*.

! HAM.*N, T. v.. C.reenaburs—Corp
I

TUliNKK. JOH.N. Lancaster—Ski
I WILKIKS<;)N. EDMARD, I'hlladelphla, I DA^
i

SOITH CAROLINA.
I THOMAS. JOHN.M.. Ppartan'jurg—Set . (DD)

!
SOITH DAKOT.V.

CLARK, CART. E.. Cuater (DD)
TENNESSEE.

i .\MYX, RII.EY S., RoBcrsvllle (DP)
lCLB».mORNE, WILLIAM R.. Naahvllte.IDD)
I IwlNC.EORD. THO.\IAS. Cookevllle (DA i

SMITH, SA.M B., Murfreesboro—Corp..(DD)
i TKX.\8.
! DEAR. D S
FLL HARTY.

I

VIKGINL4.
• EACLE.- S. R.. Do« HiU
EASTER. CHARLIE, Jr.. Radlun*.
DICKERSON, 1'. c;., Ployd—Corp,

U IH40NSIV.
EBEUT. R. P.. .Superior— Lt

;
SrA.SdLER. JOE. New Franklin

IKKI..\N1>.

I O'REILLY,. J. J.. Lakevlew. Balllebor-
! ough, Coui)ty Cavan—Cook (DD)

I

rOKTO RICO.
j
BES03A. JOSEl-H A.. Ponc^ (DD>

., .\u."(tln—Corp
Jti-S.SE. Snn Antonio

(DD)
-Lt.(DD>

(DA)
. .. .(DD)
....(DD)

iDD)
(KA)

D..SpRAC.TE. CEO.
Urook'yn—(.rorp. .

fr.-HA.SHl'N, I'AUL,
TABEH. AltTHLU
Snuar,-— Lt.

J'llKEAKKELI.
S- — ^t-t

Vv'ELCH. T.. UW Huml50ldt St

PARTS OF NEW
ST.\TE.

l*utnam A v..

|WL>
1!) East UMh St. ..(WLl
R 20 Washlnjcton

I DP)
.\LAN v., 541 r.aii11.'8th

Bkiyn.(WT;)

Red ^ross Wants Knitters.
The Ked rro.ss huR Issued an appeal

for vohmleer Itnltters to worlt on hand
St.i\VL)1 ^^j machine knitted stockins.s for ref-

upee.-i in tile Mo<ieI Work Hoom. 20 f^ast

Thirty-eighth Street. *C'omplote direc-

tions will be given and supplies fur-

nished. Tlie call la to meet an emer-
gency and wc-rnen are asked to volun-
teer, even though they can only give a
fev.- hours a da.v. The workrooms are

OTHER YORK

.(DD)

located on the fifth floor of the build-
ing, where thev work from 10 A. M. to .

I>. M.

TORONTO. March 6.—-Vll Canada has

been .stirred by charces made In the

House of Commons by Sir Sam Huches,
former Minister of MlUtla, that officers

commanding the dominion's forces In

Fran(;e nccdlesiily sacrificed the lives of

ihelr men In order to advance them-
selve.i. Althoush his allegations were
assumed to' refer to Sir Arthur Currie,

Commander in Chief of the Canadian
forces, there Js apparent tonisht a

strong inclination In many Quarters to

disagree with him. Soldiers who served

overseas alrcjdy have taken- up the

cudgels In support of General Currie.

.Sir Sam opened his attack with the

announcement that he had protested

.sfveral tImCs to Premier "Borden
• against the waste of Canadian boys'v

lives in unnecessary stonts on the 'bat-

I
tlefield." He then read a letter he had

j
sent to Sir Robert protesting against

I

what he termed needless slaughter at

j
Cambrai. and stating Ihat he had drawn

i the attention of the Prime Minister on

i
previous occasions to the " massacres at

I

Lens. Pasachendaele." Ac, wbeer Jhe

;
only apparent object was to glorify the

I

General in command and make it Imr

I
possible, through butchery, to have a

I

fifth and sixth dh-iSion and two army
i corps." i

i He declared that any General who
would undertake the attack at Cambrai

I

by suburban or street fighting sHould be
court-martlalled. The fame was true of

j

the officer who had ordered the storm-
In e of Mons four hours before the algn-

i Ing of tlie armistice. This he character-

j
Ized a.s a bit of theatrical display which
had cost the

:
lives of many fine Cana-

i Ulan boya whd could III be spared. "BuU-
headedne.>is and Incompetency." he said.
" were traceable in the horrible casual-
ties rolling up to eight and ten times
the total force of a battalion or a bri-
gade."
Some of the papers hint that Sir Sam's

attack was inspired by Chagrin at the
failure of his fon. General Garnet
Hughes, to get to France as the com-
mander of a fifth brigade of Canadians,
but all are unanimous In their assertion
that the charges call for an immediate
and thorough Investigation. General
Currie was an appointee of Sir Sam's
when he was Minister of M41Itla.
Incidentally. Sir Sam made a bitter

attack on Sir Joseph Flaveile. head of
the Imperial Munitions Board, and Pres-
ident of the William Davieg Company,
a big Caaadian packing concern, with
branches In the United States. The
company's peoSita In the (Canadian
branches were investigated some time
ago by a royal commlaslon. but he de-
clared that the operations of the com-
pany in the UnJtcd States should' be
looked into, and asserted that Sir
Joseph had made $.'5,000,000 a month on
contracts for meat products for his
company by virtue of the Influence he
was able to "wield as head of the Im-
perial .Munitions Board and that ho had
made profUs of $100,000,000 during the
four years of the war. Sir' Joseph has
Issued a categorical denial to the «x-
Mlnlster's charges.

WT^)
(Wf)
.WU)
iWS) 1

(WC)
i

iWf)
1

iWU) I

.(KA)

.(DAi i

IKA)

BENT FREDERICK. Rsvena...
Bl'TTERWuP.TH. J. P-. New Kocnelle

—< 'orp J '.'
"

'

(•kMEKCN H F-. Salamanca—Sgt. .

COP.ELLl. JOSEPH. Syracuse
Ii\WLEY NK.\L W. Llaoon

I>iviTO, JAMES, Buffalo
IiO.VAtUrE. KAV B, lUon
KHUil^RT. H. A .

Modeltown—Corp
FX'milLlK'l-ri. i;E.S.A.r.O. Keslyn...
ri.KTCHER, W. A. I'lne City

HKCHT A. C- W.. Rocnf-ster—Corp.
KI'YKK'nI'ALL. H C... K. Worcester. (Wt.

I.EWl;- PT'J.M'.L. i.'lHvton—Mch (WL)
LIVlNiisTON, W. S., Norwich—S(tt, .(WL)
MANNElU.Si, K, W.. Itockvllle Centre
-Lt '""T)

MILLER, y. Buffalo—Corp (DDi
MOOP-HEAD A A. Eav.ttfvin** (WV)
MlinUlCK. PETER C P.uffalo (WL)
NILES. CHARLES R. ComlnR (WC)
O'l'ONNOR. n. W, Vonkers (WL)
ORLOP, L. B. Schenectady (WL)
ORI.IK, J.\C(i!t. Buffalo (WL)
I'Al.MER. A W Mmint Hop<^Capt. . ( Wl'i
I'.\LM1;RI. Lf)CI.^ Pjichester (WLl
fHKANi). R 'I. Newburi.' (Wt'i
ri'i'Pr;':. c. i,., c-inton—sk;. . , .^. , .(Wt'i
V*N ORDE.V PERRY Morton—f^^. .( OIii
WHITE. JOH.N B., Dunklrl:—Sgt...^.(WL)

AL.\B.*MA.

znrsrAS. Gf;oRGE. Auhunj (DD)

ARKANSAS.
TRICKLAND, j. II.. Pottavtile—Capt..(DD)

CALIFOKNI.*.

PO"WELL, CHARLES K.. Claremont. . . (DA)

COLORADO.

Maurice Coming Here to Lecture.
Major G*»n. Sir Frederick Barton Mau-

rice, who was Director of Military Oper-
ations of the British General Staff from
lOl.'i to IfllS. and who Is a military hl.s-

torinn and authority of note. Is coming
to the I'nlted States to lecture on " How 1 nn.swerlng a question,
the War \%'as Won." Word was re-

j
tle.M as follows:

celved yesterday by Ix'e Kecdlck of 437 1 British—Officers. 10.7B.T: men, 207,838
Fifth .Vvcnu.- that Sir Frederick Willi Canadians—Off leers. 4!)fl : men. 11.107.
sail for -New 'i'ork on the steamship Car- Australians—Officers. 11,280: men, 26,-
mania on Saturday. 1 ("Wli.

Comparative Lasses at Tprss.

I>ON'DOX. March .').—The casualties of
the British. Canadian, and Australian
troops In th*' Tpres salient from Jtily
31 to Nov. 18. 1817, aggregated In offi-
cers and men 2^,1^,021.

This fact Was made known today. in
the House of t^ommons when Winston
.Spencer Churchill. Secretary of 'War. In

gave the casual

-

HALL. FRANK. r>»pver. (DD)

( ONNUC'TirUT.
COHE.N. ?",nWAHD I . Hartford fWU)
D<:)RMA.N, IR'. l.NC. New Haven. ..... (WS)
EI'IKANO. ECIDIO. Briditepoit OW)
F.'XJP.FINTINO. THIIMAS. Hartford CWX:)
KELLY'. PATRl'K. New Haven—Mch. (WU)
KRAMER. MORRIS. Ansonla (WL)

GFORGI.V.
AP.NOIJ1. WILLIE, Savannah (DD)
EVI.ES, JAMES B-, Valdosta—Wa«n. .iDD)
7iAiLMF;T'r. c HAP.LES-L;.. Cairo (DDi
THOMl'SO.N. AJtTHCR^ Hgrrison (DA)

IIJ.I>^IS.

KlRSCIl. O. J. (-... Red Bud—Corp (DD)

IOWA. •

BOt^SEM. JAC(JB M.. Beacon (DDi
B<jRDWELL. JdH.N H., .N"\v 1 lampton.tDD)
GIHy.=C'N. EI>Wi:-.' H., Ein-rson (DD)
.KOELL.NER, Di.'fUi-niY ELIZABETH,
Fort Madison—Nurae.. . , (DD)

KAXS'.^S.
t^HA.NDLER. SHEK.VIAN F. Argonla. . (DD) |i

Mc.fETT. JAS. C. Ua.'Utner—Corp. . . .'.(DD)

KENTICKT.
GHAT. WALTER T . Ixjnic RlJge—Sgt. (KA)

i Lot ISi.\N.\.
BROWN. JOE, Ciara (DD)

MARYLAND.
liEWIN, RAVMD.S'L) I';.. Baltimore (KA)

MASS.VCHl SETTS.
OOOLEY. RAY.M(i.NU W., Greenfield..

Germs Love
A Feeble Body

With great waves of dangerous illness perUHlicaUy
sweeping the country, don't forget that purs blood
and a vigorotjs body are tMb best preventives. Tile
human system has means within itself to dsstroy

any disease germ that may force an entrance. But
every kind of germ finds fruitful soil in thin bl<io4

and a feeble body.

fade's 'pepTo-Aian^aN
"Tha Red BJood Bxdldmr"

Poor-blooded, run-down men, women and childrea
usually need a good general tonic, appetiser and
blood-builder like Gudc sPepto-M|ngan. Itlncreasee
(he number and oxygen-carrying capacity of the red
blood cells. Pepto-Mangan is easy to digest, exceed-
ingly pleasant to laste. Physicians ererywhete ree*

ommend it.

PHIENDLT WARMNGi Thcrs Is saly ma» f^rW-
Msaaan and that Is Quda's. Sold In bstti* sad pac^
sgs as sbowo bcre. Sold by dnaaalsts s'viywhwa,

Ptpt^'Umnimn tm aistf* 9miy hj
M. ^J. BREITENBACH COMPANY

MaawfactortDC Cbsmlsts, Mew Terh

lJEtMAH.\lri, SA.VII'EL. SouLhUjldge.

.MICIIIG.VN

ANDERSON. LKO. I*r,-.'4cott

MEL.OSH. El'GH.NE, D^-lrolt

WALKER. W W, Plyinourh

.Ml.NNKSOT.A.
CARPENTER, y D, Staple,^—Corp ,

Cf)LLI.N, ARTHl'R. Elk Klv
IIESS.NKR. W

(DD)
(KA)

(DD)
(KA)
(DA)

(DDl ,

(DDl i

.(DD)

.(DD)
(DD)

.(KA)
DA)

Hll.blnK—Chief Mch.(DD)
WISSI^SIPFI.

ALEXANDER. .1. H . Myrtle—Cook.
ECHOLS. WILLIE, Dyhalla
THOM I 'SC'.N , (J.. W.T>n.aijoro—Corp

MlSXOl'RL
BRISCOE. THOMAS M.. I^ulatown
BKUt-'K. J. R, St. I.'iulu—Sgt
fRIDIS. R. C. Bt I^ulp_-<'orp lUD)

MO.NTA.NA.
Fl'.i:E.\IA.N. ( ilAKI.K.H, Clioteau (DA)

fiX.\\ .lERSEY,
AKMITAGE, RUSSELL. Dover (WL)
JlK.NNK'lT, I'UA.NK V., .NewarH (WU)
j:ENS').N' WALl'EP. L. Irvlnxton (WT.')

BOROWSKI. VALK.NTLNE. Saltamber. (WU)
)«Ovl.\i'. I'lE'i RO, l-rincelpn lUD)
BL'TLER. PATRICK I'.. )folKjken (DD)
I I^Vl'ON, 1-RANKLlN P.. Cranl),ury,. (WU)
FRlTSCHi-;. V.'II.LIA.M. Ellial)eth^L(..( WS)
J'OCH'rMAN. LEO A . New Bruna'A-lck. ( WU)
J.'U.AHEP., L. .M.. J-r»ey (.Mty-Lt iDD)
KA.NL. CHARLES S.. Enirlewood— Sict.i WU)
l,AIJtD IIOWAJ'.ri N Plaliifleia-.Siit.(WU)

I.A.S'C.LEY. JOH.N 11. , -Newfiild

LBUAKK. J<>.-iEl'H, EUzalK-th
M/.Hi;i'.. WILLIAM T. Kearr.y

MARAIO. .\Sr,<::JH. AlMon
Mil.l.iiH. /.RTHUR \'.. Jer.i'.-y (.'Ity,

READ. JOHN 11.. Camd-ii—.Sst. MaJ
BcHUKLLER. PAUL, Newark

NORTH €,\I{IH,IN).

Itl'TTTlEA, WILLIAM, R. Idsvllle

J'^.Nt* Arnistead, \vr«3'iward
LROCK. Vv'ALTLR S., Seagate
I.AWHO.N. I"'. P, Clinton—Set, ,",,-

,

t wODF-STH. T-. L. Lenoir—a£t

(WL)
.(WL)

1

. (WUi •

. 1 WU 1
i

. (WU) i

..(DDl

.(WL)

.(DD)
i

.(1)1.'.!

.(KAm
(DDJI
ID.

The Sprayer Polish - Cleans and Folishes
Your Car in IS Minutes

S;

Spray WONDBR-MIST right over the dust, mud, grease, grime
or toid tar. Wipe off with cheesecloth dampened with water.

Then dry and polish with a second cheesecloth. And your car

olcs as spick, <pan and polished as if it bad just rolled out of

le Automobile Show.
WONDER-MIST contains no acid, alkali, gum or wax. Feeds

the finish, abiolutely cleans and polisbei without scratching.

Non-combustible, non-poisonous, economical. Will Inot collect

dust Buy WONDER-MIST from your auto supply, hardware,

or drug dealer.

THE WONDER-MIST MFG. CO., Bostoo. Hess.

dvlnc first eld to another Ber«sant of his

oemiNCny. Sept. 1.

A letter from » comrade ot Beattle to

the latter-e elaiar, Uillan ArwM BMrf|»e,

told of the Berceaofa death. BeatHe

had been left behind becat»e; of injured

foet aad A awoHea arra V**" *""
*f"

vince to the front line t^='«»/'r"
made ^n Aug. 20. Although *V^^*
greatly the youth Insisted on vSlng to

the aid of hJa coniradea at the front and

was klUed.

SalvadoP'a New Cabinet.

S-XN SALVADOR. Salvador, March 6.

-The Cabinet of the -new aovernment

Was qrganiaed today as follows: Min-

ister of Foreign RelaUons. »'•••"»'">

Francisco Paredea: Minister of the_ In-

terior, Dr. MlgueJ Tomas Molina
;
Min-

ister of Finance, Jose B. Suay: Minister

of War, Dr. Pia Romero-Bos«|ue^

HONOR ACCORDED WH.SON.

Acknowl«da«t Liberty S«rvlM Madal

% AwirdMt^y Oanr BtraiM.

The NaUonal Institute of Social

Sciences announced la«t,illgbt that when
the President wa» I*- Washington after

his arrival from France the society's

Liberty Service .Medal was bestowed

upon him. Oecaf Siiraus, Chairman of

the committee, made the award, which

i. Is In recognition Of the work of thoee

who have tiven conspicuous service to

humanity. '

Associated with Mr. Straus on the

committee which thus honored-Presldent
Wllison were Oeorge Oordon l;*"!*.
t^imeoh B. Baldwin. K. Holbrooic Curtis,

pnd Ripley Hitchcock. Presldeat Wilson
on Monday wrote a letter to Miss IJIUe
Hamilton French, Secretarr ^

of the
.Medal Committee, expreasing his appre-
ciation.

saa "oouMsna
or aBOoaa".

ratadsssark)

Who Else Does This?

f^TAMES H. RHODES & ^

COMPANY pack and sell

, I only pure sponges.
'

James H. Rhodes & G)m-

.

pany give continuous and.

country - wide publicity to

this guarantee and challenge

anyone to show otherwise, j

Who else does this?

If you, like the Government and lead-

ing corporations, believe in pure and
sure sponges, then buy of the house

that handles no adulterated goods.

Use Colossus Sponges and take no,
, chances! Write or telephone.

Colossus Sponges
James H. Rhodes & Company >

/;'••. Pioneer Packers of Guaranteed Pure Sponges by the piece in
.

• ^f.

y^ bales and cases for all purposes. Also fine oil-tanned Chamois. - '
.

^ > ;.,:v *^' 115-1 17 Fulton Street, New York '
t^^'

, ._. Telephone Beekman 2292 »

Chicago Detroit ' Boston Cincinnati Cleveland Philadelphia

••»

IIM 1 IHIIIIIIilU l>l I MMII I i Hi llllll IM Ml I I I IHI imi UHlll IIMill I, I till I lllinUIIIIMiilliniin II M M I I ini I (I III I I llltnil'

"THE SaOE THAT HOLDS ITS ^^SHAPE**

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $g.oo $7:00 g^ $3.00

fF you have beenpaying $10 to $12 for fine shoes, a trial will
* convinceyou that f<MrstyIe,comfortand serviceW.LJ>ouglas
$7 and $8 shoes are equally as good and will give excellent
satisfacti<^ The actual vidue is determined and the retail

price fixed at the factory before W.L.Douglas name and the
retail price is stampcdon thebottom.Thestamped price isW.L.

. Douglasperscmalguaranteethatdieshoesarealwaysworththe
nri^ paid for them. Theretailpricesarethesameeversrwhere.
ihey cost i^o more in San Francisco than theydo in NewYork

>, StaBpu(diepriceoa«Tcr7P«ffof slMieguaprofectHiiagaia^liigli
Mxe*SM urcHoaable pnfiti u «dI7 one eianple «E die coiMtuit ea>
dMTor^W.LDoa|^topratectlu«castoiMn. ThequJitypfW.L
Doi^ HsAKt b fonudeed l>7«« Asa 40 jeart experieace b
aUif nw gkoM. The ami dylet u« tike leiulen n tbe fuhioB
CMires •{ Aacridi. Ihey on su^e is a weU-eqnipped factory at

BracktM, Haas., by the U^est pakL skilled shoouken uder tin

AredioaasdnvcrrUsBtf ezperieaced Btti^aD woddsfwithiahoDcst
detetaiaatiMi t» aake^ best shoe* fer^ price diatBiMeJ can bqr*

Vsrs^ kr tM W. U DssfIss sterss «« ersr MO* , , -> ^,
1r.L.»ea|las4selsrs^raakser<ere<<lr«ctrreie /j/fl / ' PrssMsat V. (.JhiBCli

W. L. Douglas Stores in Greater New York:

BOYS' SHOBS
Bast ia IIm W«rU
•3.00I3.IO4.00

CAUTION
Before ytn^hm$ be «m%
W. L. DmcIm mum Md
tha retail price is etaoipad
on tlio bottMM awl tka
iaaido top fadac. If &a
stamped prieo MB boea

BEWARE OF FRAUD

This Aft^noon at 2:30

At The American Art Galleries
ft ; Madison Square South, New Yoitlc

i

^vufl THE FIRST SESSION OF
THE IMPORTANT IMPERATIVE SALE

TO BE HELD
TO-DAY (THURSDAY), FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

.
'-

: 'afternoons at 2: 30 oXlock

OF THE EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION,
•:..-^ :]-- ... Of -^ I . \
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQTJE AND MODERN

I .. ..RUGS AND CARPETS
jrKpMPEBSlA, ASIA MINOR .*M) THE tjWC.VSls

1:
^

;
INCLUDING MANY

i :

;

FINE PRODUCTIONS OF UTILITY SIZES

-1 " :' AND ^
r '

-

NUMBER OF UNUSUALLY LARGE CARPETS
nv niREf Ti<)"> or

THE COLONIAL TRUST CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
TKl'STEl: FOR THE KST.ITE .OF TlIK \.\TV, >I. >f. PAIT Alinrot 1.0

(WHO LOST HJ« I.IIK HV THK MNKi.M. OK TlIK l.lSllAMAi -IMi
UTa£B:« BKNEntlAl.l.V INTESlEfcTiai

Together with a Collection of

RARE ANTIQUE CHINESE RUGS
TO BE SOLD FOR THK IftENEnT OF TUK ESTATE OI THE LATE

EL A. Bischoff, of Pekin, China.

ET ORDF.R OT I

THE NEW YORK TRUST CO.MPANY, ADMINISTRATOR

Profunelr IlloMraled ratalosue niailril on rwejpt of onr dnUar.

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.

Except ftS to the rugs of th« sessions to be sold, the exhibition of

which will end at noo»-of the day of sale.

ON FREE VIEW TO-DAY (THURSDAY) AT 3 P. M.

ll.I,l"MIXATED MAMSCRII'Ts of tli^ fiflfrnlh Bhd lal^r r»ninri»ii:

K\RLV ENGLISH IJTER-ITIKE of 1h«- time of .Milton. I;.aiminr.l uid
Fletrber: c»mD<Mi of E.AKLV I'RINTIM. from llip iirr»-<-« of Hjnl.<n i,

WoMle. f*. ."^rholffh^r. Vi . Ra^tell and ollirr..; Kar*' Kdillorr* of Im;M>r1&ui

tVorku on ANCIK.VT WARF.XKK; Early K.lUion. of Hie llihl<- a:i.l li,Kik of

Cominon Prmver; 17th Hnd IHth Contiir*- Uinrtiotr": .ART BU(»K^ r.r th^ Ifrth

C»n«arj-; LJBRARY SKTS: Ilookn on COST I .ML ami HEK.M.nitl ; Illun-

trmtMl Boofc» bj Grorae ( ruikxIuiiiU. .lohn l.«^ih and oilier n.ni-.l-; A-«(>fU-
TION ITEMS, inrludlnic rojiie* ow-tied hj Kinx < hurley tlie '*e«-fir.d. kiu
JUB«« the Flmt, Robert Soulhej nnd Uron- ( rulkKhank :

tlie ORU.1VAI.
M.*J<U8CHII*T OF POK'S "Hanii I'ha«l!': IVxjli!. on 1 ilrnitnre. Old <n)ld.

SIlTer, Pewter. Pottery and Porcelain; Items of igtrretit to the Collector of

Amencaaa, and otberi.

INXLl'DED TN WHICH IS THE 1.ITER.4RY PROPEKTV OF THK LATE

Governor Oliver Ames of Massachusetts

AND THE L.VTE

John W. Sterling of New York City

TO BE SOLD 'WITHOUT RESERVE OR RESTRICTION

BY ORDER OF EXEClTOKSj .A> O OWNKKS

On Tu@>^y *^<1 Wednesday, March lltl; and 12th

AT 3:90 O'CLOCK IN THE .VFTERNOO.V A.SD 8:13 IN THE i:\ EM.VfcS

The sale ivill l>e conducted bj

' MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY
and hli aiMl>tant^;!PIr. Otto liemrt and Mr. If. II. Parke., of the

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers

Madlcon 9q. South, Entraiwe 6 F.. 23d Street, New York.

•3 NatMn ,8tr«i»t.

..•*!*'«»*way, aMT 14tli.
'^1809 Br«»Cw»y, eor. 84Mh St.

7 vB* Tkird Avaan*.
•14931 Third AvMia*.
*aa0S Tfelrd At.. «or. ISOtk St.

•k'iTJ^ Third Av., krt. t4«U A 147U Sta
S47 Ittchth Avanae.

it'SBO Waat 135th Straet.
BROOKLYN

«S1 Vulton Straat, cor. PaarL
•70e BroMdwaTt near Thornton St.
*!257S"»*^''ay, cor. Ootaa AveAue.
*478 mftk ATMiaa. cor. 11th Straat.

'^859 SI'aabattaa Avmiao.
177S PltklB ATaaaa.
J KRSRYCITY- 1B Newark Avaana.

*HOBOKBIf-130 Waahlagtoa St.
BUNION HILL-27e Barsanllaa Av*.•NKWARK -881 Broad StnaC
•PATKRSON—192 Market Street.
•TBKNTUN-29 Eart State Stia^

iV- -
'»•'•* ««»•*•**<»» « * earnr «anvte(« Mae* f W.L, Otugtma Jk»at ftr Wum,

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

TheFourHorsenten
of the Apocalypse

By IBANEZ, Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral"

Each, $1.90 net, wherever Books are sold

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Avenue, New York

^^^^^-^^^- MMi



WILSON COMMOTES

ESPIONAGE TERMS

Clemency Extended toJM-Of-

fenders Convicled Under

That Act During War.

KRAFFT GETS FULL PARDON

pth«r Sentences Deemed Exceatlve

to be S*io.-tened—Pretident Save*

Three Condemned Soldiers.

Wilson hart »ot aside couft-lrmrtlal Kcn-
tpncfji anfl orrtered tipw trials In (he cafe
of ninpff'n np)rro koI<H«>m tried at Camp
fitRnt. Illinois, In connection with nn
attack upon a woman. S*creVir%- Baker
#nM the .lartgt^ Advocate 0«ft«Ttl tiad
found undue haste In trjinK the men on
tlio eve of their division's departure for
Fnince ami had deprived the acctiBed of

, r.inj.-.n'-ntal rlRhl?.
' i.'ls, In which elS;ht of the men

•••Kiii ne.itcnced to dci !i, fiv^ sentenced
to life Jmprisonment, one found tita&ne,

1
find fh e acquitted, were Ret ai»lde on

I that account and now trials before new-
t cotirts ordered with the special purpose
;
<>f avoiding prejudice on the part of
n.nv memher of the court. In order to
»nr*'guard the men.
The facts i:i these Cftsea «^ere not

' touched upon by the revleWHifr su-
!
thoritv. who confined himself to the

; leffiillfy and BufriclencV of the court
;
prococdines. '

,

tr\SHIN"'^TON-. March .'i—I"nduly

j,fr-fi ^Titcn* f^s imposeil on a number
^ [.*t-«nns convicted during the war
fliterr-nrr of violating the espionage act

#111 b^ rorrectcd from time to time

threufc'i "xrcuUve clemency by Pr^-sl-

flent WMson, it wa? announced today,

(rfmuUnn«-cusIy with the commntatton of

fHiten'" In flf'y-two ca.vs and c^m-

nif»f pjirdon !/ one. ~^s fast a."? the
{iip»rtm»nl of .. stlc»

;
MISTRIAL IN ttcCLURE SUIT.

Court Enc(« Divorce Proceedings

When Lawyers Squabble.

Supreme Court Jastlc-* T^orti, who has
b<*cn h'^nrinp- the divorce suit of H«nr>-
H. McCIurf apftlnM Mi-s. 'Frances 1*.

I

MrClure, in which Neil R. "V^lie of

I Wl'.ito's i-pstaurant was namod as co-

; reppon^rnl. declared a mistrial In ffeft

! case' ' yesterday *hcn Kdmiind f-.

;
Mooney. counsel for Mrs. McClure^
V haracterizetl the acts of, Ha/^ord T.

. A'arsliftU, the plaintiff's atloqiey, as

[
tho?*^ (if " a blunderinR fool." Ju.«tice

' Ford dt-clared that Mr. Mooney had

j

g-onc beyond all tlio bounfls of propriety
and .said, " You have JnsuUe*i a -rep-

: I'table m*^nibt,r of Ihlri bar and you must
epolopiae."

* Not if 1 bavp to jro To jail for re-
'. fu.^inf:." retorted Mr. Moore

tan rerlew the

*V) .^p^" "till awaitinK examination.
i^--.mmpndnti'^n.-^ for tlie shortening of
AfnT^^r*" w'U h-' ^^"^^ to tho President.

In rr%nv ef Th*' r«pAs n< te<i on todny.
cfjiciftl-' ''f thf- T~><^antnent of .7upti<-e

pai-i prl'OP'"^ h»d beon victim.-* of war-
iliT'* pf''=f>i"ri or pr^J^tdice, Hnd had re-

((r«d I'^na: ."'^ntences not rommensumte
with th*'ir offenflep. uffictals explained
iha* the) iM'Vild lake cure not to rec-
—pjjiftpd i-i'-'Tr.cnr)- for the (Korei? of per-

pc^nA ifaln^'t ^-hom there wan strong
e%i-i»nc'^ of disloyalty and whose sen-

l^tic*"' wTp net extreme.
Thou-'fln'is ^r letters hav^ heen re-

c»lvH at ^^^ I>*>pflrTment of Ju.attre .T.tk-

Irif Kxec-jtT\»* « iemen'->- f'->r J. F. Ruther-
'f>H,' hf^ad '^f the International Bible
g.„^Vrt,« A<:!"^' !it1nn_ and peven a8?o-
rlftt^^. n""^ F^rvinr p'^ntenc*»?» in the
j^iiartft 1- -^^'.''rnl IVl^on on rhnrpfs of

,iif!ov8ltv gi 'Wing rviit of publi-.- tiion of
Th" Flr.l.^hf'd Mystf^ry." a BiM»> !»and-

\ir>ok The=>'> nnfses w^re n jtp'*ii^r>.<i by the
,-n»iT!rted ni'Ti fri^m the Federsl niPtri<^t
i.i-jrt In Pr'-'okl-'i. pnd ar*» pendinK In
*»• AppelU'p C'"'-rt OffiritiLs indicated

»h»t V(^ Jicttnn would he tftken in their-,, ^ ^,^ . _. _ .."T
.»Fo until the .Appellate Court had rcn-

j

Le Coq d Or and 'Cavallena
rt-^red a decl>lQii- I " I^ C.o*n d'Or," preceded by '

TnH Pardon far Krafft.

Mr. Moon*'y conten<i'^d that ^tr. Mar-
shall had planned the i aid when the
evidenrp wa? obtained and that the
FTinid wtL,o was the chief wiiness had
been a witness for Mr. Maryhflll in an-
other divorce ca.'se,- and, pointing' to
Mr, Marshall, ha j^aM :

" This man >\as dracp^vl her from
court to cv>u_i-t—thisman and his R-ang'."
When the proeeedinirs end^'-o. Mr.

Mooney. ir: justification of -hlR attftcic
•m liis adversary, insii*red that Mr,
.Marphall was in court In th^^ cRpacity
cl a witness, ahhoug-h he had not rnken
th>' Ptand, and t}:at. ^Mr. Moonfy " wns
i:f>t reqiilre<l to. <"onffTrm t> the lan^uag^e
vhi'^h i« used ^Mth respect to any at-
t'lrn' v wlio ha.s not placed himself in
the position of a T^itne5.o."

T--*<i.r1 k Kr^rft of Newark. X. .T..

V-t.-iO' '"'' '^'^ .Socialist Party in New
;;r5''v. r*^eiv^d the only full pardon in

fn* (rr-ur •">? ra?*-^^ today. He wa.*' con-

rlrtM for utterance.' in a speech In the

pubUo squa--' at Newark, but in pardojn pardon-
en t o t ne

Sung.
Caval-

leria." *h•e^^- a larpe audience at the
' Metropolitan last even^yig-. though by

I

social custom Ash Wednesday is amonir
J
opera's.^ " off nights." Tha public flt

' lar^e has* fourtd gTi?:^£ wTusical Interest

'in Mr. (latt i's • fin-^Pt- prcKiuction since

! "Boris." cnlisiins not only the ballet,

Bs in " Petrushka," but al.«o tlv? sinjiing
,
.»;ta,r<:. in chorus, and c ommentary as

' exotic B.'' th*^ drama of Greece or «n-
ci^^nt " No Dance " of Japan. The casts
ir. an internHiiona! double l>ill were fa-
•mlliar, includintir f(,>i^ Mas.agnl's opera

irc hiTi ''oni'MerRt'on was give

'ai-t tr.i' in rh-* Soriali.-Jt National Pon-
i#T^t1nn At St I/Ou!b enrtr in the war he
ff,i«- f-n* ^r th" pro-war leadfT".
Tt\nf^ CTsri-^d rl*-menc^- today fnrlud-

^ a n-iirb'T nf Focialjst? I. W. "^*-
i -^tnip^; Easton find Perini. Mcssfs. Ka

artat^rj and reliphvis r^r'"*'^*- ,,. . ' ,iaro and Chalmers^and for Kimsky-
^, «p..n<- of Amos I'l^Aen HltrV-

^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ Mmes. HShentog and Ualli.
rorJt. former P'^^'n '^^"'ti r>,,r io^ ' i^i'tidenu^. Hinz. Didur. and Bolm. The
Srh^r\ R--H-i '^f .i^l^:^^:™:: yj^l^:..^^'". M-lrooolItan annoi:nc*P a PpeCi.^l mati-

n*'-e of " Coq d'(>r " on Monday, March
IT. which is St. PatrioJts Day.

Amos I>inden Hlt^V-
Pocialist member nf the

j

of ri.^vel.^nd. Ohio, wa.*

.•f<Tnmilt*d from t**n y^r?* to two > ''ars.
i

Th* fifteen-y*? r s«»nt''h''e imposed on i

('iar-rre H Waidron
rt-inKt- r^*'a.-h-v. was
I'tr* April \ n*»3

of Vermont, a
rornmuted to ex-

<>ther cases acted on

TheMore Pue.««<;l. ronnectlcut. a Oer-

r»n Lvt*ieran pr^aeh*'r. pontenc- <-om-

rn ::"rM fr^m t^^n years to expire April 1

fira 1 Foreman, a "jf-hool teacher.

frrtirV"'f* In Northern Texas of advising

H^llfT-! In I'^tf'^r? I" shoot their offl-

(.#rf •ntop'-e romnivited to two >-ear.a,

RobTt '"".oMstein. oonvirfd in Soiith-

^^ r-Ulforrla Trrr promotlnc moving
Hrt^fr"^ rnrporttrE to shov. nT^.«*--<iore4

ly Br'ti«h ^oMi^vs In the American
.'.va!-;-)'^'-. and an**R'»d to hav«> h*v*n fi-

ri^rp'- hr pro-fJerman infere* ,->. ser-

{^^^^ rn'nuted to three years with re-
j

i

r.,l«»i»n nf rin*^e. , — .
'

'

adn- Savior, convicted In Eastern i

1— — . ^f ,

Otis Skinner Coming to the Globe.

r>ti.-4 .'^kinn'^r. U Is announced, will
come to tlie ("Jlobe Thentre a week from
Monday nipht in a revival of " Tlie
Honor of the Family." ba^-d on a story
by F.nlzn^. Mr. Pkinner first rtppeared
in the piMCp ten >eHr.s asro, "The On-
nary," now at the Globe, will %o on tour.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
A^^<^:a I'.ardn^r win join th'» caPt of

*
I-'l'^a.-*'' fl'H ManiPfl, at the I,!ff> Theatre

nrxi M"n'lay nl^ht. succee<line Ida Parllne.

Wllfon I,rfickayp T<-in make the op^nlnff "nd-

Htit-s at the Uiirtolph A^onpon t'-stlnionlal

()*: fortiianc^. lo bt; given at the Astor Suu-
<i«y niRlii-

p:i!e*»n ("nt'v has 5»Tier*'eiie<t KmlMe I_.»a in
JudKe. ' at ihp fihubprt

k'-nnirkv ,'n a rharff*» prowlnE "Ut off * *;ood Morning. _. .h.?nturK. in H_ .i« «_^^ commuted 1 Mi^:* l-ea wilt l"> s^mh in ihy I'e Koven
pf'»ftrhlnp pftr-lfl3m. .oTitence

to nn^ >*ar and j^ne ilay.

»,l«t of ra«e«.

T^o dddre-^sop cf the r*''"*^^

ri^0vry w^r'' not available to the He-.

imrtrr^nl of .JustirP., TThe names. Dis-,

trt'-t reiirl." In which convictions wer*l

f>bttir*d «rd thf* sentences

::!tttM. follow

j
op/Tftta. " i'fs'eiday

1 Theill'*nd'or<fon najVrs will prodijc" Pfanle;
' H'l'ich'o.'i p pla>-, " P'anry Pre" " bi^fora thf

.-<./w»K'intr '• Prwi!:a rom*-']y rii'^'. In th" ilotrl Aslor. on

.e'^iMF.B
,
p^i.j^,,. nf.ernr.on. Mnreh 14.

I

Thip** liundr-'d , employes f»T th» Nallonai
J'nr^: r.nnK wil' nrirnd tnmnrrovr hifcht a

THE NEW
•r "Ti" |i |i

YOBK THIJE^^X. MAM)H 6. 19m 9

SUFFRAGISTSMY
POHCEfflT THEH

PaVticipanta in &emon*lra[t«&h

at Opet-a Hi»uM CdtApltift of

Rough llr««tm«tit.

WILL NOT SUE, HOWtVfeR
• «

Declare They Have 9p»aM» for

Legal Actloh— S&iaiei^ and

Sailor* Called Rewtll%«.

AllhouKh they •alfl y*lit*r«iy Oi»t
Dudley neld Malon* hM iksrared th«fh

they had grounds for milta srainst the

hka orawi t'o vudsi." vua eontoruea.
ilMi-wm VoM mt: oiktt A wkA. It br-

iftHMMr. !»«(« IHUh't a l^leWttftii Hi

that cordon at roi^Wth #tiWM m»
wasn't lanital. HIM Pkal, Miaa Stevens,
Ktta aiMli HSt. «M1 t acted e? icuarda,

8«a I «aw fexnetH' «tetliajit«bea.^W)ien
wc foitned Irkre m fivat ot faMtaquai ter»
numiwr of '(otdleini mia sawl-k aUtnd-

" or at tB« SUva-
I'a centre bei

ti* en the itet* liext 1

ti5h AfrSy-i •«<** w
to J^r. They. Mlo*red tu. stiU ieerC
down toward PCtth Av^tie, mbA at
ciOHier thter WSre }o<nM bjr a fttrttt

oT o^et^ trete t(i» ca»t(te>, aiid wMn
we sot aeroea fllKth AVesue the trouble
•tarted.

nie pdllce thert halted t». bnt is <#e
bMltrved fre had «, rMfht Xe «» do%n to
Brfwdlny . w^ coB^ftoed. . Then thia
crowd back of u« ru«t>e^ forward and
truck women, tr)rlhg ta aniktcfi bah-
nerS. The poltce beset wie «* onee, try-
ins to e«t a banner I bad taken from
a la^ ^who had bcjfeh kfiocked down.
On% ioT i^e poHceiheni atlt«nd»tto|[ to take
thy bhWMr, Bttfii/eA tat my Mina. - Then
/a iMtlceinan came i» to tne and said

:

• Tou're under erfB*t, ^ and I.ain jiblnir
to takte j"<ni to Xti* stWion horj**.' 1
etaned otr with Mm, ^and we had taken
only a. few i^eps WheA he^lsap^eared

^0»8 {"anl wid h&k Bhe ahd .Mlg«
,, „ , j^, i... .,_i_ i_ ,ii elevens, without banners or sashes,

police, suffra^ lead«*s said th«tewo«l*'-,Tti,j<^ down on either aide of the
ka no leral aftermath to the deihoaMra-
*fcn Tuesday night in froht of the Jbftt-

i-opolitan Opera House whfl* Preeldeat
t\'lI.son spoke on the Lieasue of Natlohs.

They declared that their aim #*« te itet

the vote, and not to quarrel wftJl d»e

police. According to Miss Alice Paul.
Chairman of the Executive Cdramlttt>e of

the National Woman's Party, the polite

'and the crowds destroyed |SdC Wofth of

.«uffras:e banners; ehe lo** a purse eoh-

talhinB a smiall sum ot money, and Ifisa

Beatrice Catleton of Georria had a wrflrt

watch taiien from her.

In describing: the encounter iriih the

police, during which six suffrafffstk irejrt

arrested and later released. Mri. Ella
TTtapp Thompson, ix-Ifetionai OTtrfcnfiter
<^ the party, who took pert In the
'parade, accused the police and crowd
of rough treatment.

We believe we had a perfect rlfcht
to go down to the Metropolitan ana
picket," she said. " There is nothing in
the laws, e\-^n In T^W Yrfrk, to.pre^'ent
that. \Ve lost »flOO worth of banners,
dcftroj-ed by the rowdies and the police.
'Hie very first thing they did was to
wrench banners out of otir hands. I

don't thlrik there was a policeman in
the line at Fortieth Street who didn't
ptrike a woman. I don't believe those
rowdies, the soldiers and sailors, would
have darfd to do as they did, if it

hadn't been started by the police.
•

I was Informed that the pblicetnkn

iwn _-
street as j^uldei to th* 'fctVade. She
said that wheh the police bi^ered the
paraders to halt she told them to go
rlcht ahead.

Then a plainclothes man." sild Miss
Pktkl, " seized me and tostied ine through
the crowd -and somebody began to
strike me. I finally asked the man who
he was and he said ' 1 *tn a police of-
ftcet- and here Is my shield. Tou are
ajreated.' They took us ilown to the
station house and a'sked us our namef

.

We lurried^ bur backs on the questioner
«*id did hot answipr. They dec'ldtd to

WORBIS GEST SWLS TODAY.

will PtMac* 'fin VHtM»¥tt' a!t*a

'Exptritthti' 1it/J>i>ul>y LkM, LeAdon
isbtria a»ft, tm ammma pfdoucer,

w«t wui (M iM jett^anmk this himmuht.
He win viait'IjaltdM. -where he wilt-make
plans for pnoduetlona of " The 'VTander-
er '• and " fcx^cHelice " kt Drury I.Ane.

and also i%ria, 'Where In Irni arrange
for the production of a spectaciilar
French piece which wUj be next aeaopn's
prodiKtIon at the Century theatre. He
'Win Ve a#ay fbl- alMUt ^oiir ireeks.

Itr. Ofest also tUatii) M take the Mid-
night Whirl, now being seen on the
Ceotuf7'S»of. to t.onaon, and will brln«
back the .second version of " Chu Chin
Ch6# " for a brief engagetnent at the
Centmr In the earlr Fait It Is likely,
also, that he will visit Stockholm In an
etideavor to Indiiee Mikael FOklrie, who
Was the moving force back of the Ballet
Ruiise. to com* tb this fcounlry next
season.

C6n6erl for Vacation Aaaoclatltth.

Oeraldlne Farrar has purchased the
first box to be sold for a concert to be

given at thf SietropoUtan Opera House
on April 8 for the benefit of the 'Va-

cation Associatlbn. ahd at which sh*
will be one of the singers. The program
for the concert will be a notable one.

The Philadelphia Orchesti-a, conducted
by Leopold Stoko^sW, '#111 play, and the
dlstlnculs'hed Russian planlst-CompoSer,
Sergei Rachmanmotf, is to appear. The
Vacation Association, of which Anne
Morgan was a founder, wan organized
to assist self-supporting women

it h;

take us to Jeffenon Market Court, but,
after putting us In the ' Black Mafia,'
where we sat for l#enty to thirty
minutes, they had a chans* of tnind.
They jpnt us in cells and we stayed
theiTB for about an hour.
" «nally they took us Into Mother

room and said they hW changed thelf
minds and we could go. The poUoe did
three thing^s that were unlawful—fh-st
It was unlfti*ful to aiTest tis and detain
us, the fact they let us bo -without goln^
to cotirt proves that: then they confis-
cated our property, the banners, and
flpally Ihcy physically assaulted tis."
The episode Is kelng to bfe the irablett

of speeches to be made on March 10
at Carnegie Hall when the Prison Spe-
cliil, whlrti has been tourihtthe country,
IS Scheduled to iirHre. The meeting,
in addition to the speeches, *ill conWst
of a Paseant of Nations 'Wher« 'Women
Are Free " and Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
mont *111 act as Chairman. The Speak-
ers will include Mra H. O. Haremeyer,
Mrs. A. R. Colvin, Miss Lucy Bams,
Mrs. John Rogers, Jr., and Miss Sue
^Ttlte.

in sav-
Itig for acattons. it has a clubhouse
at 38 'West Thirty-ninth Street. For the
fierlod of the #8r and War Woilt follow-
ng the association has given up other
sctivlUe* to serve the Government.

- Thii tftenuran « 3 o'clbck

J
... BeethoTen's

"MooBlight" Sonata
risked br

Jos6f Hofttiann

Reproduced by the

Duo-Art Piano'
jtdmlnitn vhttut citnjt

THE AEOLIAN
If fKin ttmt itntt

COMPAVV
fmant, FIttr

LITTLE TEWOft MAKES OESUT

JdMf Ultaky Oitplay* Qlftt That
Caiiie Surfirlse.

Josef Shii&ky, who looks like Helffti
thfbtiirn reversed glasses and whose sin-
gular beatity of tone recalled the fiddler,

made his bow in tenor songs^-esterday
at Aeoli^an Hall.. He Is a little wonder,
a young man with a natural voice of
limpid purity, a IKjuld diction for Eng-
lish or Russian consonants, a melting
pianissimo like a bird's wood-notes wild,
and, when needed, full-throated cr«fs-

c^ndo, high, clear as a bell, and alto-
gether manly.
Handel's " Sound an Alarm " was one

of his surprises, and so was Rlmsky-
Korsakofrs " .Song of Glorification, "

j

from " Sadko." There were unfamiliar
j

aJrs bj' Rachmaninoff, Florldia, B»m- i

boni, Oabrllowitsch, and well known i

songs of Blsar, Volpe and others. :

Charles A. Baker was at the piano. !

Ex-Pr««ldent Taft at 'Dear Brutu».'

;

Former President Taft .^tended last
|

eight's performance of " Dear Brutus," :

at the Empire Theatre, and received an '

ovation from the audience.
,

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN OPERA I

Todlfht, 9: Prephttf. >fii7.!o. Matz«uaupr: Ca- '

nito. ftothtcr. thut. Mardnnt* Cfflifl.. KortaniltT- :

FH. at 8:15, Butt«my. Farrar. FornU; Lwara, i

Dr I.uca. Btrta. Ccnd , tfoTtntonl.
Sat. «t 2. Wirvilf*. Bim^mot. Howard: Hickett,

WhttctdU. ,Helhter, Anknlan. Coni , Moni«ii. i

StiL F.I. r«ncert &0r. to t'l. M«|d«lftl*i* Brard, '

Planli^>. .Marah; Crlmi. Werrenralf). Cond. Haiteman.
Next tNn. at 8:J9, Bmrlnr of ft<viU«. BamHitot,

'

Backftt*. T)« Luta, Rothler, Malatwta. Conti . Papf. i

W«ri. at 8. ( lat Timn.) Tfce t*fl«<itf. PtRL^tl^ How-
j

anl; AUIious*. VAngflo. ( Ihi Tin)e.l Ttm^la Danear. !

Kaiton: Ktnifaton, &nhlO«ft. Shanitwia. Krwlau. Sun- !

UcUus, AlthouM. ChaUufi^. Con^l.. iioranionl.
Thurt. at 8. Italna FlafflfRirttc. Farrar. P.'rlnl,

ElUs: Lazaro. Bothlrr. Dtdur. (onrt., Mttntfliv.

BROOKI.TN ACADEMY OK MX'SIC.
Sat. ai 8, Liat Prrforlnance Forxa riti Oattlae.

Ponfcelie, a«ntl«; Caniso, Mont^.ianio. Cnnd,. PapU
UARDJdAN PIANO UaEU.

PHILHARMONIC
J09RF STR.*XSKT rondnrtar

C A B -N E ti 1 K H .\ I. I,

Ts-aliM M «a«_4 Ti-iBorf»» (FrI.) All., S30.

.tosKF HOFMANN
Chopin Concerto. "Men- WorlJ " -3j-nil>hony. .

>'«xt Saturday £veoliiK at 8:30.
5olol»t \r\T\\t!BAOII. VIDAS VIOLIN

ALL TCHAIKOVSKY PROGRAM
r.^THKTIliUK" SY.MI'HO.VY.

TIcicets «t Box Office. Frllx F. Irfifsla. M»r.
'~ LEXINGTON

m the

1 iiy

fiplr- fif-': 1, n-.l'

3T<-«n Mid.r N"» HFimrshlr'. .^prU 1.

\I F r^^t' l't»h. =>T» '

w H nnrif.v ^•jitTii Texan. 1 >*'"r-

R K Pf^rlB ^\'*'!»**^rti T»xan. I>» uu^iiins.

F»-ii1 r, Ma'-Rl'v, \trnwnt, ^ yoar«.

IT A rniiir.«-i .S'.uthtril ''.eor^la.

•"t'fh E t;«*il'erg. Ni.nhiTii

^'r'-n.f M%lT. NnrThem Iowa, ronimutation

.^olir Mn..i. Iflaho. .April 1. . , ,

Forer.n, M r.n„.»r" Tort" n,.j. Apr
r.-J«.- Sltwal'. N'--h.iM li"r(-1a \PT1J 1

t-l,, r.i.'lxr' Kniith^rn Ohio. :; .v(-ii!«

A'.n- Ba-o- ='~':'h<':'i rihi'^. .Anrli 1.

?r.-,k SUf-r WV...— I V.'arlmKl.M,. 1 r-'ar.

.i»r)». Han«rT-,«n F,a!.t<Tn '"'^•''»,,.^,;','^„,'

<'onni>ctl'-ut. sentonee to

fonnettlnit. sentence

«»l.Hl 1.

nllfurnla.

n/-^-,ho I.ah:itmann. Fonth^Tii

Pi'

V* r a n k
Arrl! 1 . •, ,

liaiP!'!'-' Nor'h AJabarna, Apnl l.

'i-j. ar n Tant^'n. Nonhern -Nf^* Halr*-

.1 t M«!.r ' olnr.^o. 1 yar.
AnlDony r'f OprlcK. Northern '5\ -'Sl Mr

""fr'n 'jin^-. N'-.T-h.m r-sHfortila. I yo.ru
I. H Pfu'TT! Kae'em K^nt'icU.fc", I .vs-ar.

T.-.Tvn '; r.E'i!**rm, Minn^'.-inta. 2 jearr*.

Rtt.1; K'ir-r .SorthPrn Tc\;l!<, .*P1! I-

' >ri 1. Brhei:. flouthem Caltfoinla. I year

• •1 i f,a:

r>tTilcI Vshoricr, Southern nilnole, 1 .ve«r

.' J f"nn'i.\ . No'-'Htti Tf-xtts. I rear.
F '; P. "itifpln. ^"-^ MpxI'O. Ap:ii J.

"Ht I,*ll.i- %^"roini.iE, J ypar
^i-il P'»'., No-fhern West \ irBinIa, J

>''•
«n'i^ \.,r. Hsr-ler. Southern CRUro!-nla, ..

s«ifR. \; Iioffa-'. Southern '"altfnml*. !

;••' w.'i 'fiv

^^^.\:'f,r^^ Hftr" •^•i' h*rn '>hlo, 1 :.rar.

l-rtitia" n ti.hunw. SoMiiK-rn .S»w^nrk.
1 .^ear.

I, \ Ijtgrndre. Soutli'-rn CaMfnmla.
iprl 1

ArlMr R^i'h Uoulh'rn Now York. 1 year
H'fln .>l.-.r.n SouthT-n IllinoU. .April 1.

' fi«,-t*ii li.-i,»- nwMi'rn MM-h;ca'i. :: .vpars.

'. M. Nrlsot. I^aslTO Keiituckj, 1 ytar
>^i 1 >t»r,

I'hr. i.ionnPl:. .'.'orthern California, 2

("In,
' n M»rk». Vo,-tti»rn Alabama, April 1.

Jnhi M.'-'' Vs.sl^ni MiKcouri. I year.
•'>T'a Anmt,-r .v.-r^h.'n < aiifoillia. --i*-a.r^

' iTron'v In nil of th. oas"* acted on
va. T.l.r.ori by tho trial JinlccJ. The
u'pjrtm^rt m^nounre'l that * •iboiit 'JOD

PT'or,. Vor^ Irnfrl.-fonod in i.he United
Mii.j nn rnnrirt|nn!< uri'ioT the Esplnn-
'J' «it, rot ln<liidlni; .ihout ^'r'> I- W-
'^ ••gitiitorii cnnvl'l,»<1 under variou.i
<'»tut>. .v nui-ax r "f persons wlioet:
Ci**.* '.a-.v- hen ,'. 'w^'-.tIo'I nvf ritjt on ball.

msiDENT MODIFIES

DEATH SENTENCES

^kret Soldiers to Servt Terms

iMtad—New Trials Ordered

for 19 Negro Soliieri.

^Af<HlNr;Tn.\-, March 5.—<"ommiHa-
lioti b; l'r<>Bi.lent \Ml.«on of cioatti pen-

'»np», pBiinpfi 1,1 ihree c-a.ses b.v military

">""»-mariial was nnnotinrcd to'l.iy by
'"• War riopBrtm'-nt
Prliaie > rana .1. Hurke.'a cohBtlen-

^'»'t obj. to>-, at Fort Riley, Kan.sas,
*'» »<-nt<T,i d tn death after <on\lrtlon
'' ^^fusiriK to obey a command of his

''Prior offlier. General Leonard Wood. '

•^0 wa. In command at the tlmo. rec-
|

5''r.m«n((r-ri rnmrnuiation to twenty-five
|

'y imprLionmeiit. President Wilson
j

''pi'"'''*
thih roiliireil to flft<Tii .\ ear*

jtrtvui, Arshap \shb«linin was r<«»- I

'•J'M to .l.ntli nt .N'ewiKiM .V<-«^ l""r
:

;""'";- u, full ii, witli lii.i .oinmiinfl.
,

" <tii Infantry, fur dcpalliire to ii

'''"1 if -mbnrltJitlon. Pre.' i. lent WH- !

n urn^f^ ,,j, sentence taowoed to
j

' " )e-.r» eonflnem-nt '
,

'

,
'n-ato A;i!,.M M .^'mltli was (.entfnccd

,' leath at I'^mp i it-oenle.nf, OorfflB. ;

•, ' r»fi,„,| ,,, nb^y ord»in. .Mhj"I' 'len. '

;'"iry ij Hhnrp. c.iM,„Hiiflln({ the .Smith- I

^•'•rri neparlnr-nt. sf^r rovlowiils the
i

»* '"p'"omm*nrle*1 « sentence of twenty- '

>.'? "ari Iniprls. nment. and rresklcnl

!

j.jT''''
^'''^T'-'i this i-ediired In fifteen 1

announcina today thai I'ruaiU^ot

PARIS GARTERS

The oval kneeling fif^ore

trademark reproduced
below is found on every

box and on the back of

the P/IRIS CASTER shield.

ASTEIN&COMRflNY

<iyf Letterfrom Godowsky
who now Records his Playing ior the AMPICO Exclusively

MADE WITH ROLLING POINTS
AND

THE OVAL BUTTO^fHOLE

JEafljgiir KwiHi RpcMfca

GH.i)tJL i/ ^iC^V^XAJL^ a^XTg^̂.

•Bfrinnlnff Monday,

THEATRE, IVISt

St. an 1 I.ex-

Inpton Av*-.

March 10 for six wpek#

German ClassicOperettas
Manftyemcnt P.u<1olf rhrlst!ftn«.

Op^nlnK NiKhi. "Oer VoKflhu^ndlpr."*
Seats (50c-$2.50) now at Box Offlc-*.

a TICKETS |'«-

^ . '^. ^ M^ _ yL^

'ion (ohars
OLDEST BRAND JN AMERICA

UNITifc SHtflT A. COLl»A« CO. TRQT. W. T.

Infanta "4 Invalida

HORLICK'S
THE ORteiMAl

MAUTCD MILK
Rich Biilk. malted srnin. In FKmdtr farm

For infants, mvahdaandarowuig chJdnjn.

Pure nufrition, upbu.ld.ng '^;^»«^«^- ,^^
Invigorates nurwng mother* zM the aged. =^
MoTnutritkm. than tea, coffee, etc

I

.^--^

hl.t«.tly prepared. R«^"""^«=~>^-
j

Substitute. CoiLjyOlL5*«^j55?

^ . . . .

SEAT SALE THIS MORNING :

' H A. M. at Hippodrome for I'uncert.by JOHN i

iMcCORMACKj
i Hippodrome, Sunday Night, Mar. 16'

I (St. PstrlrU'.i Eve I TliketJ 11, Jl.W. S2.00.
'

'
APKC'IAI. HKQCiWT PROGRAM.

GALLI-CURCI
SEATS.. rOK THE IWCTROKLITAN OPERA
r\DCt>A BlUiKrtptiiMU licullit. lolo. y-
UrtaxA chUM. lACOM.TICKir ot-

Fiet, NDRMANOIE HOTEL, :

-«•» •»« »•« St/ TELS.
nEELEV 4I««. 418'). 4/»0 6442.

\

Aeolian Hall. March 6. 8:15 o'clock;

Charles M. Courboln
I

Famous Belgian Organiyt.
i

HIPPODROME NEXT SUN. NIGHT. 8:15
i

GALLl-CURC!
T1CK^T,S NOW AT BOX OFFICE.

;

CAHNEGIE HALL. Saturday Afternoon, Mtrdi 15.

.i.^^i„=. ARTHUR

m RUBINSTEIN
Mgt. 71. T' .^-^hnsinn, HM B'wa^ P^'tl* no*.

on «!« "t Bol OfTlrc. Stripwir ri*ao. >
I

AaoliBD HftilTTiim. Eve., March 11, at %x\fi

i FLONZALEYl
I Quartet Rfcltal. Mgt. I^oudon Charlton

,

IZIMBALIST

PIERCE ARROWS
$4500

i?'"urVho.n. an-l KU»rant<-4 m.ctianlcal-

,.on v"'l
»•»" »t,cul L',^ r,«c. Arro*.

--ASK f«.
Kl.l IM MOTOR CAR f O.,

4rA <'<-ntral Avf.. '""•':''• !*• •*•

r.L .\tijll':rry llfO
y,,.rrf Arrow I Jl«ll ltiwtor«.

ROSEHILL FARM EGGS
P<\Kl from Iti*

.N J . Ham-- 'I*/

pn laid

.mil. I '

in .'•tll'i -

Hif-o rr»U» "«•• — -
, Phnna

::•• .N-w«rk. N. J- I tons

t(i<»ti.

t >ntrfi

BY his fellow artists, as well as by th^ musical public, Godowsky

is regarded as the supreme pianistic authority of the age. Josef

Hofmann, one of his greatest adrhirers, pays thfs tribute it» his genius:

"Godowsky exerts a great influence upon his fellow artists. I doubt if

there arc many pianists who have not learned something from him, .1

know that i did and I am thankful for it.

"If Chopin is regarded as the spirit of piano composition, Godowsky
represents the spirit of pianistic expression, although his art aims still

higher, since he is not merely a reproductive artist but a creative one

" well." y^rt^ ttt Article in r««;o- ftfVby Jost/ Htfintmti^

Teu art cordially invited It heir the playin/r of Gtdo^nbf

and tthef grett ftantJli, in the Ampite Studios,

AroHrtil Hall. Ml»B. r.rr^ Manh ToTat B ilB.

80NL

^rich;sd"KNOTTS'

1
r.*BNr,t;lE UAIJ.. Sun. Aft.,

VIOl.I.V ItEriTAI..
.Mar. ». at ."i

KFREM

Tlrki-tn ?'.'.00 t\ T.'c. NfMv fit BoK Off:.-r..

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
TIF..'. AFT. CARNF.niF. HALI,. at 8:00

.Jrilnists; BAT rcn.

THII! A in. .\l.\QlARRIi:

5(X- to J2 0I. et Boi Office.

MAR.
Tickets

11

Piano
TIckPts .Wc. to }•.' .Met- t^^inton I.tx-iTigston.

AKOI.IAN HAI.I., Thia .\rtprnnun at 3.

Roderick White
AMERICAN VIOMNl.'^T

riclKH «t Bol Offli^. Mgl. Htoi.lol * JOBM

AfcOLlAN MAI.I,, APRIL 1ST.

MANA-ZUCCA
A.vr.) Asiji." riNi;

AKOLIAN HALL, Sal. Evr., March K Kxp.

"St. Erik" Societv for Advancement
of Swedish .Music.

'

C'om'posilio- i-. by Alex (lanui Wai. h r rn,>ls', -r.

OPERA TICKETS rSt'.'VSr" J"d':'
tlaa, AMSMiy »t Moile. B'llyn. All »»»r«i Gllll-

Curd, Sun., Hldw^rame. Hit B'way (4»-4l St.)

PhDiPt Bryant 7S77-7878.

Century Theatre „,,'=7.1'«i /„'„.',^;,., 3

Lowell Thomas
on^ of th*- N. T f;inbp> fot^lrti t^prMPntft-

tjvt"«. jUBt back from a two months' tour of

GArmany. is teliing the first eyewitness
Btory of

The German
Revolution

Tbrillinc >lotlan PlrtnrM.

SKATS 11 ."O to 2."i ccntB to boMera of

coupon cut from The Globe.

Ticket! at Boi Off let- or MrBrlde. 16!5 B«-ar.

BeclnnlDK o*!* Suiid»T M»tln*«. (»«t» Now

"With Allenb^ in Palestine"
"

For full panlcuiam "•• Tli» Gloi* tontrht.

m Aeronautical
Exposition

ADM1HHJ0>" 55o.
BOX OFFICEiV

Madison Square Garden

McBride's
THBATRE TICKET OFriCBS

Our etiarge for wrvlee Is 60
e«nta p«r ticket over the box
office price. No exceptions.

WTOWNorrica: DOWNTOWN orncB:
jar Broadnar. fi BtoaiJww.

AMUSEMENTS.
AMEIllCA>8 rOKfejtOST THEATRKS ANOHITS I'ND^R THE DIRECTION OF

LBK * a. t. RBlVBKT

W1NTFR i^ARnriM sfMoi^w * *•" *• 44TH ST THmriiE. ji».t»«nof proviwo.

A diamond mine of entertaifimenl" , y\ I 11| I ^( iM
MONTE CRiSTO, Jf^- 1

*" .'.=-^.;.^ -..pany' °

"

Sunday Night Concert
"^" OinDaQ-^=-^^

Ai.wAY» TJtc |E8T at iH NEW YOBK. 44TH ST. ™I;':^.^'"^ SUN. NIGHT
ENTURY ffROVE. Boot of Crrluri Tiiei ..j VIC . J /-\ I . O'New 1 ork Syncopated Oichcf tra ,';

GEST lYlll/llUJIll VVHUM- viiin. maftiow COOK CO»OOCTOII5^
MbRllIt) MDNIGHT WHIRL

I

«t 11:30- A »ENSATION - nionr C'-U >Wtt (i^nrUrf ,^ n>(. >v,tI.] . Br-xi-^ an'i rr *n «B>Ja«nl

ATINEE TO-DA
Broadhurst^- -•-':-

RIOTOUS musical' COMEDY

ELTING ""' MOLL!
* Si-

,
1 r..

ARTITTK HOPKINS }'r-»rr-j

PLAYHOUSE "">
"v *^f"

'". "/^'""^

MATINEE TODAY. 2:30

ALICE BRADY
p.r,«.:ir FOREVER AFTER

REPUBUC ''^* ",,,;

AnrtTTB HOrKISS

Marjorie Rambeau
/M ArrajicTTiMi; wi^h s. H \vvt<j*i tn

"j'HE FORTLNK 1 Kl .IXR"
W o* B'«»T R»»-

MATINBC TODAY AT 530.
•TOBY 18 PRICELESS." TiniM.

TOBY'S BOW
<TiTi, NORMAN TREVOR.

i;FX)ROE .MAllION. D"- '!< H.\.\KJ.\' <*•

CnmArlv ''''"• " «<-. J. .f B'waT K. S .W

NORA BAYES?'-"
LAST 12 TIMES

NORA BAYES
LADIES FIRST

S*in. E»», C«ne«r1—Stan «r.d Siirylviw

RTJOTH ThM.. 43lh gt . W or B »•; Kt« S :3»

THE WOMAN ^ o
IN ROOM -I «J

KA

Fulton -,:: - -; - «•'

LAST 2 WECXS

' MOROSCO "'-- ' "' *• • '

COURTEN.M' & WISE
'•C.4PPY RICKS-IN THE

FUN HITFI TTNrF «"V:ST «ID ST Kmi «! « AD
L^l^lU^VJl^ 11a.. \V«U (Pep I ^ .-»t.. 130. ,^___^_^^^.^_
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM" /little -;•,,";

HUDSON
SA,M BERNARD

FRIENDLY E

MADLL 3 t^UUiVl /Lll ILL ";•.,•, "..rT;,,!'. ;. \

jARDr'-^.rM)^N I KSjiKS

;

rlMIF-S

HEKFORDBE.ATRICE
MOM).*Y MAT.-*, at hOOTH THEATRE

NEXT MAT. MAR. IJ AT 3:30 P M.

4RTH ST T1"-" K o! K-^f Kit.

MAT.

TODAY THE NET
SELWYN HITS.

COWL

CROWDED
HOUR

IOC', DRAMA
Sflwyn Thfatre
U" <; =•, t;v, s T.n

.M»i-.\VrJ A-,T .3,30

TEA
for ,

THREE
KEENEST COMEDY

Ma»ine Elliott's

\V. Ji:"' Sr Ev«. S 110

MtlN n\d am: .:' .'.If

39TH ST. -'-j:- ^z":

KEEP il YOURSELF

S EAST IS WEST
f with FAY BAINTER
• ASTOR ' '^-* ^'"" *

""

I VRIP *'^ ^' ''^^''^' of P i^ij E'.^^- S.3*»
L^TIM'- Mat-. W«1. i »»t 'J :..'WTN ^Cl-f Clull Caacert. Sun. M«r S\

' "«'''
"r!- * „, „ _,„

S-X.V ( i.,. P^r..: H.n.y'> B'....' ) , THE. ^^,^?^ ^; """.^.^s'.^^"'
'

Tv^o-TtS
'• T T Rclutd WMfj Thrinw at Thrillen

|

,
Unknown plrpll

PRINCESS «'-. ""'^- ''
^rr:::'

7;^,f?;;:::;:voH,MYDEAR.
BETTER THAN ^OH. BOY.' :^ >, V H-t£A_: pLlAlOL iH m, , v ., i-*„

i" LAST 5

ea. j:.\.,Coiom'Qier JOHN BARRYMORE \l'i^i^^^^^.

.NOON AT 2:30-

FrenchThi-u.
y^^^.

6,'. w ^3. tT. h ;: :,f; t."1»v,^s :

Td„ «'e.-. LA VEINE

PARK -;r";^„!
-- ,-

, ^i,,^^, ., rlAMPDEN-nAMLE

1

TONIGHT * tL l.v-

BOHEMIAN GIRL
-|;„s.:i ::.. u- .. . -,, d :h,

L'tuH r. ne r» Werla.

Frl l;v ft

!<>t Mat. ROBIN HOOD '"il^^iKi^^^i^-;:^:
PRCVAL FOR THr FLNUIEST CF

FARCES
Central ''"' *' * "'" ^''^' .ir,

BIJOU

II

Scmeboy^'S^Slheart A SlcCplcSS Night
' '• - • ' ' -' ' II Huuopous eNct:GM Tn be put in

C .,-;«« B'vi«.v & :^'.Mh. Krw . .- i It
. _. ^- _..._

a»'"? .M.!. W.,1 A S.:

--.Some lime,^

11 THE ARCHl'VF&XF FAME

EO
I YNN

LAST 4

TIMES

BELMONT '''"^;;,^.:'";;-

WHITESIDE
tI,",

LITTLE BROTHER "^I^oVeT"
r:-ljifi-::'.J NEXT MONDAY s,^«u T.J«.>.

PENNY WISE
;

A ;t'v rwii-tL- wUh Molly Pearton -

LOEWS 7th Ave.

Ex-Presidenl I'AFT
*i»«|R«i'i^l I--.:.—, iih!:j:' i-.3if.iy

A LITfTE JOURNEY
An>l ' 1. p -i

"- 5iv-..ch .l.-r.. T»rl

•1 i:N.IO>K!) Tlllri V\.\\ IM

-

MK.N^KH. Ml H VM>KKi:« HIFF
IS WV.-V A.NL« Ml SUJKS AKK
«.rui\(.."
Vt- f i .'>!a-.« We.1 ft s»; . M.
\/ J„,-U;U TTwft . 43T11. F. o1 F* w«,T.

M«: T- sv. •:: *
NfM With Walktr

SHUBERT-RIVIER
EYES r

^

Next \V.>»k

!-'j s; l:rs !•

W H . HODGE
\ I 'lire rt'r rii.-ah'ps.

i\ SHUBERT

:r:%rr;:.:x ,G00D morning, judge
EYES OF YOUTH. «ltli Alma T«ll.

, ,

LITTI.K SIMPLICITY Gmni* Hliwll
r.irlK, .Muilc I>ii;K-hi» »u.l Tr.:i. W

M>lllc Kini. Ctiarln Kinf.

V KM' YORK'S I. K A II 1 .V G T I I K A T It E^S AND S I r C V S s r S

EMPIRE "'"•t";!' t^.^'l
BARRIE AT HIS BEST

William 'f^r
PL\Y.
—tUraU.

••T» Ii«v» thifi play th New York is Indt*d Bcntf

(o^-in* "— r:^. Si!ti

K*». « ?•

U-. - JO

Gillette

CvM. «:50

Dear

Bnitus

S ' -^1 S'" The Belter'Oie
Xllltai*^ wit* Mlt^_.»4_MR» C»BUI1N

I \'(~ri IM Wmi 4,itb S; Eienlim •! '•rSt.

LlV-t-UIVl >i„li„^ Totllr ft «.t , 1 28.

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:10.

DAVID MKLXKO PRrSCvTS

DADDiES
Cohan & Harris" 4 Big Hits

Cohan&Harnn" j ^v; Cohan „'"':-•

.The Cut* Little P1*v
That Turns >™

i
Away •

"A Prince

There
Was"

GKO M roHAN
Ah t!.e rnnce

Tnv«-rp, W 4- ^^

i 1-, - '. 'i Ma's.
\\^\ « sat . t'iS.

ifl| Ht)iK'^<^!

^L Puri'WS
iMk 81..... t^«

/w7 The
/ '^ Royal
Vagabond

,\ i-OH.VMZKII
Oi'F.IlA COiimrF. ',\

Henry Miller's-; Longacre ," p^,

Tl^^ft U'l \^ .
-1^ ***- -I! r.te* i» SO Mit'*

Kv.-^ S 3n Mala. W.l. A- Sat ,
2:30

Ttl-jrs * S»l . !:». 'l-^Xfwn F»*-JpHi:H

rS, »;>« Wrllt»ii

FISKEJ;. Three
tn new _roii"-.ly. 1 SCCS 1.^3.51

Mis' Nelly VMih Enmirtt

r \^*r\ 1 rorrlrtn ttitl V:o>-

of N Orleans H.nv.,,:

L-1-
'^-

The Pia> ot I.M* Thrilli

/^yjL FdMow the Crowd tn

6a j THE INVISIBLE FOE^T HARRIS \r^.;"^

N E W A M S T E R D A M .r ',?; ^
I MATINEE FATLPDAY i WED. : 15-

j

THt 5E.J,S0N-? t!t:AR'liE.s: LAL5GH!
lvl..^\s" ,v i:p.i,.^m;k,h r'.-?-nt

I \1CT0R HERBERT'S HUARIOLS
V'^ICXL C'^*"^'^'':' fl'CCfS-?

The VELVET
;

LADY
ATOP StrW' AMSl-FRDAM TTJF.^TRr

Z"
^ U ^ o'clock Revue

legrela & Midr,.gbt Froiic

I«'(l f.VTir.EI.V DlKrUHKNT MIOW.S

BELASCO "•-:,.;v T.^;v /^.V^'l '2'-

MATINEE TODAY at 2:20.

FRANCES STARR
- -TIGER! TIGER!" ,*,:r. .li.'iu'i

LIBERTY "i/.,;;;^ :: ,^'":.."-.'^

^ DITRICHSTEIN-
The M-^RQUIS de PRIOLiA
KNICKERBOCKER „^.i;%^,.T %\ ,.
Ki-Mkk* • '" M-'T'-r- Sn- A- "V\"-i1 " 15

JOHN" COIiT S NKU M^ SICM. Cu'-nTDT

LISTEN LESTER]
unch & Judy m,^^ f:M!r< i>- asm : ».

STUART ¥vAL.KEB PrMtnfi

THEBOOKofJOB-'y§
2 WinchrR Smith *c lohn L. Ot'cJrn Hiu

^^... LIGHTNIN
yn ''.O MAT. TOMORROW !FF1 : 2 JO. .

BTANDARD. S'«w. 90th Bt. Sl»l. ToJaj, 25 JOi

FRITZI SCHEFF in "Glorianna
Nnt W<^: "FitOCKS AND FRILLS-

JUll* JOSEPH

SANDERSON C.AWTHORN
r^.X'.,. 'Th' CANARY" ?«-

»

VERY THING
iMnHlppodrome

^^-i;;^:-^::^ $1-00 ^7*;.;

Aeronautical Exposition Quids
PAUL A. PK.VKiriT

r. S. Nmval Rrsrrir Hjinc r«riM
rarllfs sol. '-'.I jJ I-;... 22i

P8.
r. KEITH'S

ALACE
B'wny * 4:th St.

Mat. Elally t Sr-ll

OLGA PETROVA

.MOTION PICTt.'RKS.
I \/ r-) I i i

WILLIAM FARNt'M
» ^ '-' •- '

!i. -Tin Mm Mu»>.r"
'lr<r«r. «!lh St. "Onet il Cimcf»r»"
Zt.III.kJ. I.O. 11 I Prisma. Cr .r-lr*E

R'
B. r. \KEITH-8

IVERSIDE
B'way i S6th St. ;

_ _lALi O
F«rd !ili<t<««, K<>n Kton-
l«,y, »-rank F«y, Jo« I

U'^.^'r^lrij^^. : BROADWAY t^-^^"

FANNIE WARD Ul

COMMON CLAY." Ml
SUtOEK'S PRIIMA,

Alaittan GMd nr.M.n>%

Belle Baker—Dazie
j

Gus Edwards. Radjah
|

1 •!!.<! SL
1" A. M. ID >'l l-.ifrht

MARY U^ARl.IE
MAC LAREN CHAPLIN

The Aina^iny W .fa" m ' A ItQS'* Ulti,"

r-tJCCMM/im VILLABE TKBAIEB. Uh St
j /^'T'D A \1 r\ M^BKI. NOR.V \M>

GRLLlNWH-n »f,hAO inwn. SerlM »»•». ' V I K A [\ I I '" "'"• Hopklm-
T.k. r\h Av». Bub-vray to Chrli.toijh.,r SL .J * * ^ «* ^ ' L/ FATT V AHlUiKLB
K%W « SO »'«'"""" '"»' * ^''* - ™- !

'"^ '»».» «t <»h »•
*^

ij.mi-.l.v f>.,;i.-iiir«.

iWOROHFMIA^o-'--'' PLAZA GER,^LDINE F.^RRAR
irlUDv/nLmi^v v„i.,, ;M.«i«.A«, "Shadows. "' "'Jr}^^*

Manhattan *^|;, ("i'j Mfi>.8at.*w>d iTiam i

•: LiniE II MAf<y RYAN
i

SS.'SJl AT*ilor-Ma<fc Mm ^'."Ja." •

Loew's American
TATB'S MOTOKINO
PWANO,
HOWBIJ

Roof i'^^^—-"
K CO.. t-KKSV & -
* « OTHltft ACTH,

•WW. NOT.'

COLUMBIA
I
Jrl'o'.SJ'rAMrSV.'^'cnn, u XW B'VW * 4ra I AI K. HftU * ftcMy B||fi. TOM UUi

r'^- Si ENID BENNETT ,,,L;:«'.^--

Iir3»''50
' V^-*- *'" C*^*^ VAUDEVI LLe.

."
'Loew', New York theatre *. «;^«^

^.
M to II r y. Hoi' tn ; \ M.

JIIX IN "UeU Koiuiu' Keforon."

*^^.

^
v',J-|. ".

tUUm mmmmmA ffjMmujiiijmmmm^
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10 THE .NEW YORK TIMES, THURSIXAt; MABCH 6. 1919.

ffiljrNm fork Bltmffl
••All th« N«w« That's Fit to PrlBt."

tVBUBKBO BVERT IX*.t IN THB TKAK
BT THl! NEW TORK T>jfEB CXMPANT.

8. Oca*. PubllilMr ud Pnaldwit.
B. C rru^k SMrManr.

TORK. THiniSDAY. HARCH «. Itl*.

OmCEa: (T«l«(>tlOM Brxuit 1000]
TJniM HulMlna 'IIom* dquan
TliDM Aantt. .4M St.. wrat of UrowtKajr
Ppwnuwn 7 BMkmui 8lmt
w»U StrMt X kt»aoT mnn
UMTlma. .S.10ii s«v«nUi Av.. iwsr liBU at.

fc»»" 1,*14 Thira Av*i>u«
War'- - - -

duatrr la crippl«d, wtth reduction In

the demand for. coal and iron and other

baalc materials. Ail thoae marlcets are

In need of support by the railway de-

mand, and the reflex upon the Ikbor

market la too plain to be am0Hned.
Tlie Victory note- billions must be

floated, the taxes must be collected,

and to maice Secretary Oljiss's dif-

flcult ta^ possible there must be np

dlsturtiance of the money market.

Temporarily, and for no rood reason,

public credit Is in worse condition than

private credit, not exceptlns even the

railways' credit. There are billions of

JfmMhingtoD U*lcbt> *.fa> Brwidwajr
BnioklyD 4til tttlteo Stnat
tatan laland. ..It3 Stuyv. PI., Naw Brisbteo
»>«*iu 311 ruitoD StrMt. Juualca. U L
l»Mth aao Morn* Av.

Uobokan SI SMond tttmc
, ^ ^.^ . ^^ ^ , • »..JwMv CIV ss MontsoiiKiT Btnat
t
unused credit in the banks at the same

N«wark KlU Broad 8tr»«ti , .,.».,._, _l _j
Patanon 13 Park Avanua time that the Treasury is not paying-

Sl1Si;""".-.;.;:ij6i:ii6iT^SSK Sldid!^ »ts WUs. Although it is generally ex-

KiJ^"". ..•.•.•.•.•;;... .'**. «8 fS3 bSISIS :

P«rt«<» fat the Treasury must Kelp
Iam l-ywnaoo. . .

. . s.^t« S^f*** ^^Ithe railways. It is not impossible that

.,.Au Matin. • B|mJa»ard t>ola«)anl*ra
j
relief may come to the Treasury from

CBaCRimON KATKB the railways. The banks should- not

,*?lSS,.'%^Sa~T.IS ^if iSS h«'P the railways under present con-wo

ona aij ona
, ury asking for accommodation on Its

Br Mall, Poatpald. Year. Months. Month
CAILV a 8UNUAY....WI-

"
On. Wfak. 38c

t>AIl.Y onlr aj*
Ooa vaak. .aOo.

niNUAY only 1.M
aUNUAY oalr. Canada «.*•

lUTSB.

(•.«• (l.w
I

indorsement of railway claims against

*M JU I the Treasury. That would be ccm-

Uli J* I mercial paper, not finance paper, and

I

there Is enough credit to meet the

i-
„ emergency. It is true that we were

t.4S
I
relying upon that credit to make

DAILY a SUNDAY... .$M.M
DAU.Y only 11.««
SUNDAY only ».M ».U —

, . ^^
Siaaar. Pletura 8«cilon.(l7S, Masaiina. fl.itu. I honest profit by service to the em-
IHE ANNALJ9T. (Mondays.) par y«ar. •< '

them by some rational mMuw. fluraly.

there must be soma institution whara
they can be sure of skilled " ob««nra-

tion," of seclusion, of rest, of aach

reraadles aa aoianca haa for nnraa
and minds a Uttle off the track and
out of Icilter.

Canada, H 60: oth.r bounirles, Sft.

SiDdar (or 2S liauoa. (one vol..) fl.2S.
n.%a» BOOK HKVIEW. iWeakly.) par yaar,
fl; Canada. 91.SO; other countries. 92.

SIXES MHJ-WEilK HlCTtJRlAU (Thurs-
days, j I /ear, 95, Canada. 9«; other <»MU>-
trlea. 9<1 30. Binder lor 92 Issuas, 91 U.

rHE NtW YOIUC TIMkJB CURltKNT
HISTORY. Illustrated Monthly Ma<a2lna.
•Da year. 93. (forelsn, H) i*ar Copy. XBo.
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barrassed world, and it is mortifying

PERSOITAL AND PAXTISAN.
Mr. Tait lias fully and satisfactorily

disposed of the objections urged
against the Lieague of Nations Consti-

tution by the Republican (Senators.

That in Itself will not compel them to

change their plan. Mr. Lodob and
Mr. Knox will not feel that it is nec-

essary to conjure up new objections or

to recast their speeches. The ex-Pres-

ident destroyed their argument; he
may have exposed it, but could not

destroy the jnotlve that prompts their

opposition.

Their dissatisfaction is not with the

I.«ague of Nations plan, but with its

chief promoter. They are like guests

at a banquet who decline to partake

of what Is put before them. It is ex-

plained that the roast is of the best.

It haa been prepared with great care

and skill. That makes no difference.

They dislike the cook and will persist

in rejecting the products of his art,

however tempting they may be to the

to find that we need our credit for appetites of the unprejudiced. They

ourselves when other naOons with "" hungry, but they will not be

greater burdens and less resources

than we know how to manage their

helped to a slice of his roast.

Senator L.000E has repeatedly advo-

Tha Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
Id the uee-for republication o( all news dis-

{latchaa credited to It or not otherwise crad-
Isd In this paper, and also tha local nawa of
BpontanaouB origin pubtlafaed hsralD.

All nshts or republication o( all other
utter herein are also resanrad.

affairs without such waste and re- ^^ted the creation of the League of

proach. The silver lining to the rloud i

I^"a^'°"s- The "round robin" reso-

Is that It ought to put an end to all :

'"^'01 aPProves the league principle,

talk of Government operation of any
j

But It must not be Mr. Wmon's
activity which it can devolve upon

private energy.

"BIRDS OF PREY AND POWERS OF

DARKNESS." '-

At the hearing before the A.ssembly

THE RAILWAY MUDDLE.
The belief that a special Frortdence

Watche.>« over Americana la confirmed 'jJBi'*'' Committee on the Goldberg bill

by the results of mingling railway and
i

to legislate Chief Magistrate McAdoo
out of office, representatives of many
organizations, mercantile, civic, polit-

ical, legal, including the Committee on

Criminal Courts of the Bar Associa-

tion, opposed this measure so sure to

bring about the restoration of the con-

trol of the Inferior Criminal Courts of

this city hy favoritism, " pull." injus-

tice. " The birds of prey and the
" powers of darkne.'^s that attempt to

" control the Magistrates' Courts in

New York. City," said Chief Magis-

trate Mc^DOO, " will never get an an-
" chorage while I am Chief Magls-
" trate unless the Legislature of New-
" York wants them to." The New
York Legislature does not want those

courts, nearer to the life of the com-

mon citiseh than any other, to relapse

Into their former condition as negts of

patronage, protectors of gambling and

Treasury finance. The original the-

•retlc&l argument against Government
operation of railways was that railway

finance was too large and lntri(;ate to

be intrusted to officials whose task is

the simplest known to business. The
Treasury -has nothing to do but spend

, the money it gathers from those who
have no option but to pay. CJovem-

ment earns nothing, and has little

property of its own, although it pos-

ses.<;es nn eminent right to everj' mnn's
property If necessary to maintain Gov-

ernment solvency. For finance of that

or^ well kept cash l)ooks are suf-

flc1«nt. For a century at least, possibly

•Ten until now. Government accounts

were kept by single entry. I>dger

accounts and trlaJ balances to control

the capital account are unnecessary

where there Is no capital account, and

no question of profit or loss, or exen

of solvency. That lies at the Bt)ttom

of the delay in adopting a budget sys-

'

tem. Government resources beln;t In-

exhaustible, there is no reason why
eny one In authority should not order

expenditures. To meet deficiencies it

Is only necessary to pass a law that

more taxes shajl be paid. This sim-

plicity of finance worked none too well

before our btlllon-dollar era. It col-

lapsed under the combined stress of

war and of entanglement with finance

of a different sort, of proportions

dwarfing pre-war operations of the

Treasu r>-

.

The difference between railway

finance and CJovernment finance Is

that railways had to earn their living

until the Treasury took them over. To
do that railways had to keep their

capttai intact to maintain their credit.

When railways want money they can-

not get it by law, but must attract tt

from those who have It to spare. Rail-

way finance is on a scale several timas
the normal Government scale. Gross
•amlngs range around four billions.

Net earnings are roughly one-third, or

more than Government spent when
we were simply a billion-dollar coun-
try. Now that we have come to be a

multl-bllllon countrj- the entanglement
i

of railway and Treasury a9counts sets

up a condition of apparent Insolvency

of both. Of course, the snarl will be

straightened out. The surface con-

ditions are too bad to l>e true, or to be

•n(tar«d. But the regulators who have
thought that regulation consisted in

reduction of rates may now come to

have an appreciation of the value and
I of railway credit.

Leag«e, the Senators will have a Re-

rubllcan league or none. When Mr.

Ci.EVKijkND was President the Repub-

lican leaders were violently disturbed

about him. They scolded, they railed,

denounced; they attacked him and his

works aj they now attack Mr. Wilson
and his works. To a good old-fash-

ioned Republican like Henrt Cabot

LoDOE a Democrat In the White House

is evidence that something has gone

woefully wrong in the processes of

nature. He resents the triumph of the

Democratic Party as an intolerable af-

front put upon the divinely chosen

guardians of the national destiny by

a depraved electorate. If the draft of

the T^eapue Constitution had been put

forth and advocated by President Mc-

KiNi.ET.or President Roosevelt, these

Republicans would have exhausted the

language of adulation in praising it.

Home .illowance must be made for

the Republlc«Ln leaders, we suppose,

because of their desperate plight. The
party Is without a man and without

an issue for tbe Presidential cam-
paign of 1920. It is under a Demo-
cratic Administration that the United

States has borne its noble part in the

greatest war of history. That is a

(roup that did not want to maet bla

fata. Tat thar* aaama littla doQbt that

ia Oarmaar aa in Ruaaia ttaa. Bolaha-.

viU hava moat of tha anartr and da-

taitninatlon, and It ia a trulam, unhap-

pily oftoi diaraganled, that a minority

which will work can usuaUy ovar-

throw a majority which lata thlncs

drift.

Navertheleaa, whatever our auapl-

cions and our lack of eonfidenoe, -we

ought to do , what we can ff'r the

Ebert Qoyemment. Tha world haa

gone back to the period -of ^religioua

wara. The war iMtween democracy

and socialism, like that between Ca^

tholiolsm and Protastantism threa cen-

turies ago, pays no attention to na-.

tlonal boundarie8,r And the Ebert

Government, whatever the ' nominal

Socialist adbarenca of its 'leaders, is

In essence a democratic Oovenitnent,

in which democratic itkrttes have a
strong influence and many nominally

Majority Socialiat representativea have

been chosen by democratic votes.

The question, then, whether social-

ism or democracy Is to prevail in Ger-

many is important to the rest of the

worid. If Germany goes Bolshevist

It will mean that the extreme Socialist

elements In all the' other countries of

the world will become pro-German,

Bupi>ortera and adherents of a Ger-

many whose prlnclplea will call for

world conquest no less than did those

of the Kaiser. Bolshevist Germany
and Russia, with aid and oomfort from

the revolutionary faction In every

democratic country, would make world

peace impossible for many years, for

Bolshevist principle makes peace with

the infidel impossible, and 'a demo-
cratic world exhausted by beating the

Kaiser would find it almost as hard
to wage effective war against this new
crusade as did the Roman Kmplre of

the seventh century, exhausted by Its

victory over Persia, to combat the

crusading religion that (»jne out of

Arabia. Ebbrt may be unsatisfactory,

but he is the least unsatisfactory that

we are likely to get.

to produo. rH.d dtiaen. M w^" jaod THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
vagetablea. must be large—large for a

,

markat garden, that ia
j
Opinlona en Mablta of tha Sanata

When the American; and Vlawa of •ema Sanatora.

Ready for public hears of tha ap-
: ro tht sm«r •/ n» Ntw r«rk Ttmt§:

Servlca polntment to office af a I By your admonitory editorial on the

at Onca. '""' **"*' *•**"_* .^. harm that mar be dona by Senators
hU character and edu-"

caUon, reasonably can be expected -adth-

In a time not too long to actjuire auch

a knowledge. of its duUes as to perform

them with efficiency, that public is acr

customed to regard the appointment aa

a falHy good one and to be content with

It. With regard > to elected offlclals,

also, the same test Is commonly appUed.

In both cases, however, we have come

of late years more and^more to realise

the posslbillty^f app«h>tlng and elect-

ing to office men already trained for

the special work they are to undertsJte—'.ably and advantageously to our own
.•_ * . a • ~ _— 4 la «a#ik< * ap^ " *

men who will not have to go through

a course of Instruction from their sub-

ordinates and attain high efficiency only

In the latter J»lf—or quarter—of their

term.

In other words, we ara slowly arriv-

ing at the point of utilising professional

officeholders In the sense which that

term ought to have, instead of in the

eense of professional salary-drawers,

which is the one it had in the unlament-
ed past. An Instance of the new and
better method of selecting officials Is to

be seen in the appointment of Fbancis
P. Oaxvan as successor to A. MrrcHSLL
Palmer in the highly Important position

of Allen Property Custodian. This I is.

In fact, a promotion rather than an ap-

pointment, and a promotion for the suf-

ficient reason that Mr. Gahvak has
worked with Mr. Palmeii ever since the

Allen I»roperty Bureau was constituted,

is familiar with many of its activities,

and in all human probability will be
able from the start to carry on a diffi-

cult and complicated task as well as
did Mr. PALMm—and that Is saying a
good deal. For not only Is Mr. Garvan
well fitted by his general training as a
lawyer and prosecutor for the post of
Alien Property Custodian, but he is ex-
perienced in that particular form of
service. His selection, therefore, is cal-

culated to grieve the old-style politician,
but It will please everybody else.

Inclined to ssbotaga. or, let us say,

capricious mischief, I was reminded of
what John Hay waa reported to have
said In " The Education of Henry
Adams," (page 874.)
" A treaty of peace. In any normal

state of things, ought to be ratified

with unanimity in twenty-f^ur hours.

They (the Senators) wasted six weeks
in wrangling over this one, and ratified

It with one vote to spare. We have
five or six matters now demanding set-

tlement. I can settle them all, honor-

Irregular,

but Not
Reprehensible.

darker vices, distributers of an uncer-

tain and uneven Justice. They are : terrible handicap for the opposition

;

now at a high point of usefulneiss and ' they are trying to overcome It. They

efficiency. In them, as Mr. McAnoo
i
must be blind, indeed, if they do not

says. " poor men a^d women, with
|

see by this time that their point of

no political ' pull,' can get Justice." i attack has bejen ill-chosen. President

There they will continue to get it, ! Wilson and Mr. Taft have demon-

however much the birds of prey
I

.st rated to the satisfaction of reason-

screech and the powers of darknes.s able men that the League and the

gnash their teeth.

Mr. GOLOBERo, no doubt an inno-

cent vehicle of Tammany in.^pi ration,

speaks In the best Hylanesque manner
when he puts the opposition to his

bill on that source of all evil, the

Rockefeller Foundation and lis " sub-

sidiaries." That seems to be the sole

or main argument for a measure

which. It is safe to assume, will get

no further than the Assembly com-

mittee's waste basket.

MILITANT SWEETNESS AND
UOHT.

In tha old Greek myth the liaaoads

used to tear up fawns and kids, and

even aaorad Kings, and devotir tham

In honor of their god. Dlonysos, or

Bacchus. Such fury Is Incompre-

hensible ia> these austere and dry-go-

ing tlmafl. The fury that possesses

the militant sisters cannot be ex-

plained by a vinous or demoniac pos-

session. It belongs to the- psycho-

therapeutic clinic. In no other way
can the suffrage manifestation and

rlotlet on the night of Mr. Wilson's

visit be accounted for. In no othar

way can wo understand why women,

normally or originally of education

and good breeding, seek to disfigure a

great public occasion, phriek, claw,

cuff, belabor the police, strike »lx>ut
The railways are earning their oper- ! ^^em wildly with the poles of their

atlng expenses even under pre-wnt con

Atlons

Treaty of Peace are inseparable. The
nations would be chargeable with gross

neglect, with an Inhuman shirking of

duty. If they made a treaty giving the

status of Independence to all the new
nations without at the same time pro-

viding for their protection and their

welfare. The representatives of the

nations In conference at Paris share

Mr. Wilson's conviction, that the

Treaty and the League are Insepar-

able.

In opposing the acceptance of the

League plan, these thirty-nine Sena-

tors set themselves against the oenclu-

slon of peace. Thay prolong the atata

of 'war, and tha dangeroua conditlona

growing out of the present unaattla-

meot. "nie American people want tha

war ended; they want paaoa; they

want the League of Nationa. The
thirty-nine Senators ara 'defying tha

will of the country; they have put

themselves in a position of some peri],

certainly not in a position which is

going to commend their party. Its

principles and Its candidate to popular

favor noxt year.

A SEATTLE ELECTIOIT,

Seattle has Just elected three Coun-
cilmen. Of six candidates, three were
responsible to- the public, three to the

radical section of organized labor. The
three Laborites promlsaH in the official

organ of their party to follow the

voice of that party, to take their opin-

ions from and rest their official acts

upon its decisions. The candidates

responsible to the public were elected.

As Mayor Olb Hanson puts it,

" Seattle's oltisena hy their ballots re-

" pudiated attempts to establish Soviet

" authority in Seattle." He draws
from the election the conclusion that

" every true American citizen will

" repudiate preaching of class hatred

" If glVfen the opportunity."

Without doubt. Moreover, organ-

That the report-
ers should have
asked why the six

militants arrested
Tuesday . evening

for conduct tending to cause breaches of

the public peace were released after a
short detention by the Police Lieutenant
before whom they were brought—that
was natural enough, for the reporters
could not understand by what authority

he did it after formal charges had been
made against the women. That the In-

quiry was not answered is also natural
enough, or will seem so to anybody fa-

miliar with some Police Lieutenants. But
presumably this particular Lieutenant
did have authority for his action. More
than presumably the authorization was
wiso In that It closecf the Incident with
the purpose of the arrests fully attained
and no basis fbr a claim of martyrdom
was laid.

^
That basis. It la fair to assume. Is

what these women wanted, and all they
expected tct get. The assumption may
be a little harsh, but It is fair, because
the would-be hecklers of the President
could not possibly have expected to ac-
complish anything In the way of ad-
vancing the'suffrage cause or of chang-
ing the President's course with respect
to It. They wanted to be arrested, and
were, but they also wanted the excite-
ments and glories of an appearance In

court, and of these they were deprived
by the Lieutenant's summary dismissal.
So they were sufficiently punished by a

side; and I am assured by leading men
In the Senate that not one of these

treaties, if negotiated, will pass the

Senate. I should have a majority in

every case, but a malcontent third would
certainly dish every one of them. • • •

The recalcitrant third would be differ-

ently composed, but it would be on
hand."
With you, I hope when the time comes

the men, now searching microscopically
for technical faults, will look afar, and
remembering the splendid line, which
evoked the tumultuous enthusiasm of

a 'vast Collseun) audience, "I am a
man, and deem nothing that pertains

to mankind foreign to me!" shall not
seek to withdraw us into an Ignoble

violation.

We have Intervened In the affairs of

the world, with the approval of every
American, ar,d we- have spent billions

of money and thotisands of still more
valuable lives, and the purpose of the

League Is to render unnecessary any
such Intervention in the future.

That it will do so seems probable, as
after t)ie misbehaving State was
strangled by the economic garrote there
would be small need to fire shots Into

the moribund.
C. WICKLIFFB TULEE.

St. Augustine, Fla,, Feb. 19. 1919.

VICTORY POSTAGE STAMPS.

Naw Thraa-Cant lasua Will Soon Ba
on Sale.

WA8HNOTON, March 8.—Tletory
I>ostage stamps, a new three-cent ishjc

to commemorate the successful end of

the war, 'will be on sale soon through-

out the obuntry. In announcing tlie

issue today the Pest Offlce Department
said that the supply would not be suffi-

ciently large to replace the regular
three -cent stamp, and Postmasters
would sell 'Victory stamps only on re-
quest
The new stamp bears the figure of

Liberty victorious, helmeted and with a
sword in one hand and scales In the
other. The whole design appears on a
shaded panel, with American, British,
French, Belgian, and Italian flags
draped for the background. ' In size it

compares 'with other pecial. stamps, and
is wider and shorter than the ordinary
stamp. It probably will require several
weeks to supply requisitions from all
Fostoffices.

~

PALMER IS SWORN IN.

A Qnetstien from Webstar.

To tha Editor of. The New York Times -

Inasmuch as quotations from the ex-
pressions of thought from great Ameri-
cans of past years are constantly
brought to public attention against the
proposed League of Nations. I submit
the following from Daniel Webster's
oration on laying the cornerstone of the
Bunker Hill Monument, June 17, 1825.
In support of auch a League

;

• A chief distlnctian of the present day
Is a community of opinions and knowl-
edge amongst men In different nations,
existing in a degree heretofore, un-
known. Knowledge has in our time
triumphed, and Is triumphing, over dis-
tance, over difference of languages.

New Attorney General Saya Ha
Alma to Enforce Laws Promptly.

WASHINGTON, March 5—A. Mitch-
ell Palmir was sworn in today as At-
torney General of the United States,
succeeding Thomas W. Gregory. The
path was administered by Chief Justice
'White.

In a brief speech Mr. Palmer said:
" The policy of the Department of

Justice will be the same as heretofore.
It will be a plain, simple attempt by
strong American men working for their
country to see that the duty laid upon
the department is properly performed.
That duty is to see that the laws are
enforced on every man allke^ without
passion or prejudice, without -fear or
favor. It will be to enforce laws
promptly and expeditiously.

"

-Mr Palmer's successor as Alien Prop-
erly Custodian. Francis P. Garvan, as-
sumed his new duties at once.

B. R. T.TOANS UP IN COURT.

MANN SUPPORTERS

F0RNEWCBAIR8I

Seniority Rule Adopted by R.
publican Committee on

Committees.

OLD GUARD TO BE STRONQ

Opponents of Clark a, Democr„„
Floor Leader Gain Little

,v'; Headway.

R^tNJMici,

' BpecitU to The Keui Ton- 7-,„

WASHINGTON-, .Mar.h :, -H^a,^ ^James K. Mann of llllno'. the rh-
defeated candidate fr,r th'-> p^bcw"'"^
Speakership 6t the next Hr. u... ,.,.?."**

mittee on Ccmmlltf-es hegan tc^
"''

select the. Chairmen of th- -om7^7
^

that will handle the CoT.stfi.r,om ^1^
ness. Republicans wh-. r^.^j^w^ "^
membership of tlils bixiy insist^ T*
the Representatlvt-s namffi as Ch»l
were only "temporary" and BxituT
switched, but the id "a -waji n-onj .h-,

the Capitol that ih'- oc,upar.i.. ,!!„
continue In th'-ir posts.
The first thing the committ/Mx fly rf.

selecting Mr. Mann k.-, its " t-mpon^r'
Chairman wa.s to agT*^^ t,hiit th* >*

rule of selecting Chairmen r,f imp«t^
commlttefs by g<-nlority s.ho-jid oijiw,"
ThI.i means that all ejrppt .^, ^, ^^
Chairmen to b« name^I for th« ti«.
most Important (ommittecu wer* ,™
porters of Mr. Mann. Th. n-,.m^"
stated that the meeting wa.. p«rfe-j,
harmonious and Uiat th^re w<.r. no ^iZ
either over Mr. Majin's Bel.«|or' u" temporary " Chalrrr.an or th« Mop.
tion of the seniority rule. Mr. Miao
said tonight that the work of pl(i;af
the committee slate wouM probably iii»
a week and that th^ r.:i.-r.:T.lttee irouid
continue work t ^rriorrow

Under the action of th. commltts*.

Receive;' Seeks to Recover $46,000,-
000 Bonds Held as Collateral.

Llndley M. Garrison, as receiver of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, pre-
sented two petition.'? to Federal Judge
Mayer yesterday asking for Instructions _^
J\'hether suit should be Instituted for the i

these Republicans, who row h»id"^
recov*ry of 146,000.000 of B. R: T. bonds .- .. .

held as collateral for loans by banks
and for the revocation of an order dl-
M-ctlng that l-W.OOO In Interest be paid on
nctos because It wa.i learned that the
amount due was $1,54,000, and It was not
tht.ught wise to withdraw auch a large
amount from the conH>any'8 treasury at
this time.

The order authorizing the payment of
Interest was revok(^ and the court set
March 22 for hearing argument on the
Qcestlon of whether a suit should b«
filed for recovery of the bonds.

It haa been the practice of the B. R. T.
Company to pledge Its bonds as col-

Ized labor has made It-self powerful

and respected In the Tinited States
^ruei' disappointment
As these women have been repudiated

again and again by the responsible lead-

by abstaining from class politics. The

result of the Seattle election is more

than a victory of loyalty and order.

It Is a victory for the intelligent and

conservative majority of organized

labor.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Small Farma
Mean

Hard Labor.

i

foolish banners, burn the President's
If the Government paid Its

j ^p.^ch, act like a cross between a
agreed rentaJ there would be no doubt wildcat and a Coney Islrjid " tough
about Interest, little doubt about d<v1-

| ^^ ^is toughest on the last night of its

dends, and hardly any railway ques-
j Kardl-Oras.

don. But the Oovemment does not: ^^ ^„g„ In Washington these un-
pay Its rental by hundreds of millions,

| ^appy daughters of obsession have
and yet It lends the railways other

! .jong or sought to do such regrettable

things as they treated New York to

en Tuesday night. Our philosophic

police were amiable, chivalrous, or

aUR lyTEREST IN GEKMAIT

POLITICS.

The news that oomes from Qermany
day by day is certainly no ground for

overoptlmlsm. Neither the purpose

nor the capacity of the Ebert-Scheide-

mann Government inspires too much
confidence; so long as It persistently

refuses to publish the Government
documents relating to the origin of the

war and gives Its benlsoa to more for-

geries about Belgium and to the Nord-
deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung's picture

of the war as an attack by a group of

surrounding bandits on peaceful and
defenseless Germany, we are Justified

In regarding it with suspicion and In

cynical, as usual. They used no more I taking all needful precautions. Wlth-
violence than was nece«iary to save

[
out doubt, the number of individuals

their skins, eyes, and Uvea. Some ofjln Germany who have attained the
our more Ingenuous young- soldiers

;

state of mind that the world can Safely

milUona. If the accounts were cleared

the railways would be In better credit,

but, as the matter stands, there Is a
cloud on capital exceeding the present

total of Liberty Loans. To this must
be added other billions of public utility

capital under similar embarrassment
without the alleviation of responsibility

of public credit for its relief. There

ia. nevertheless, an Indirect re.^pon-

aibillty for all credit under public

regulation of Income which shouH He

more heavily on the consciences of

la-wmakers. The scandals in connec-

tion with public utility finance are not

lessened when it is sdded that the

candals of regulation rival them.

If these primary considerations had

bean appreciated It Is not possible that

Congress would have adjourned with-

out passing money bills approaching humaner measures. Tneae militant
$4,000,000,000, Including $750,000,000

j
tuffragettes should be regardel not

on account of the embarrassed rail-
| Mith inger but with pi'y. Their case

ways. That widens the circle of In-
|

1.^ distressing. Still, InvolunUry as i Government, to take the declalva ao-
volved capital. Without that three-

j

their actions must be deemed to be, tion that the example of KsaaNSKT
quarter billion' the i-aUway supply in- tlSt public must protect Itself against ' would seem to recommend to any

and sailors. Ill-read In the history of

hallucination, hysteria, and mental de-

lusion, were naturally Indignant at

the behavior of the gentle creatures

and even disposed to be 11 little »evere

with them. " To understand all Is to

pardon all." In the old days a ma-
niac waa chained to a Ktanchlon, like

a beast. He slept on straw litter He
had to live on bread and water. He
was flogged urtmerclfully to get the

(JevU out of him. Medical science has

live with is much larger than It waa
a few months ago; but it would be

premature to say that any poiltical

party can ngiw be trusted.

As to the Government's ability to

govern, the evidence is not too encour-

aging. That it can, or at least could,

restore order promptly wheq at length

it acts was shown by its repression of

the Spartacus revolution in Berlin;

but now that It Is faced with a recur-

rence of similar rlsingi It seems heq-

There Is a good
deal of talk Just -low
In and out of the
newspapers about
the strong impres-

sion made on many American solaltrs

by the skill and efficiency with which
the French peasant* cultivate their land
and the large and' varied crops they
raise on hoidinga which, in comparison
-with American farms, are rery small.

It is aald that tha m«o wba liave ob-
serreA these things have eom* home de-
termliMd to smolate French matliods of
agrlcultnr* ia the hope at attaining its

rcsQlts.

Itie IntantloD t« make mere ef our
land more prodnettra is oemmendable,
of course, and there is no doubt that
many, perhaps a majority, of our farm-
ers could profit from Information
available net only In Prance, but In

several other parts of Europe. This,
however, is not to preach the doctrine
that small farms are necessarily better
for a country than large ones, or that
peasant methods, though admirable for
I>easantB, should be Imitated In a coun-
try that neither has a distinct peasant
class nor wants It,

For one thing, the small farm pre-
cludes the use of machinery and com-
pels the doing of everything by hand,
and work done that way is invariably
slow and expensive. It is true that the
expense may be borne largely by the
producer and escaped by the consumer,
but that is far from wholly desirable.
The European peasants, and not least
those of France, lead hard and narrow
lives—lives of a sort that would and
should content only the very least am-
bltlotu and least typlclal of young
Americans ; and while It well may be
that our soldiers have viewed with won-
der and envy the results of intensive
farming as they have seen it in France,
if they are at all thoughtful they
have not come back 'with the illusion

that they are willing to pass their lives
in the conditions, mental and physical,
that are characteristic everywhere of
small-scale farming.

crs of the woman suffragists, nothing
they do brings real reproach on the suf-
frage cause. They are aa Irrelevant aa
unreasonable.

Sewing Machines for St. Quentln.
To the Editor of The New York Times:
The War Belief Departmenl of th« NeMI*-

work Uulld of Aniarlcs bin decldad to
" adopt " St. QuenUn In the aensa of fur-
nishing garments and houachold linen to the
returnlns refugeea. And now comes an iir-

Kent r'ea for seit4ng machines from Mme.
J. Caatell. the guild's able reprearntatlvo
and Secretary of the Lyona (BVance) Branch
of'the Needlework Guild of America. " None
are to be faund In France," tirrltea Mme.
Caatell. " All itovea were taken from the
houses, and likewise the sewing machlnsa,
ajvl have beui (or two rear* left In heapa
In tha atreets t* nut."
The (utld appsals t* tiM gsosral publie for

contributions^ of altliar no&sy for a " B«w-
1ns Machlns Fund for St. Qusotln ** or glfu
of partly used, msfhtnos, The lattor. It

must ba uadarsteodi. slwuld bo oertltlod as
in sood worldiis oendltian.

The City of at. QiMottn had a poyttlatSen
of se.OOO boffro the war and is rurally aui^
rannded by about 100 vWagoo. The guUd
wishes It might got enougli to (Its at least
oo* machine to each of the 100 vtllagea.
This should not be aa Impoaalblllty It some
of«ths generous roadera of thla paper wlU
allow their aytnpathotlc Impulaea to have
their way.
The War Relief Department of tha Needle-

work Oulld of America. 70 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, will welcome heartily eon-
trlbutlona of any amount to the " Sewing
Machine Fund for 6t. Quentln " or glfta of
used machines. All shipping arrangementa
will be made by the War Relief office. All
that la necessary la to announce your gift
with the atAteroent that the machine la In
good working order, and the War Relief
Department of the Needlework Guild will do
the rest. ' LAimA 8. 8TEWART,

Chairman War Relief Dept., N. W. O. A.
New York. March 4. 1919.

over diversity of habits, over prejudice.
| ,^,,ral for loans, and J3P.000.000 of them

„.„,., ,_ fa3t learning the I

j.^,., ,„t„ for „eoded money in dual
8ubw> V contracts. Mr. Garrison said
th

Chrtstian world is

great lesson that difference of nation
does not Imply necessary hostility, and
that all contact need not be war. The
whole world Is becoming a common
field for Intrflect to act in. Energy of
mind, genius, power, wheresoever It

exists, may speak out in any tongue,
and tho world will hear It. A great
chord of sentiment and feeling runs
through two continents, and vibrates
over both. E-very breeze wafts intel-
ligence from country to country ; every
wave mils It; all give It forth and all
in turn receive it. There is a vast
commerce of ideas ; there are marts and
exchanges for intellectual discoveries,
and a wonderful fellowship of those
individual intelligences which make up
the mind and opinion of the age. Mind
is the great lever of all things ; human
thought is the process by which human
ends are ultimately answered ; and the
diffusion of knowledge, so astonishing i

Subv^ay Contractor Defends Con
in the last half century, haa rendered
innumerable minds, variously gifted by
nature, competent to be competitors or
fellow-workers on tho theatre of In-
tellectual operation."

CHARLES EVERETT MOORR

party In the important ron;ml;t.M,
would succeed to the iTiairmanshipt

^^^}\,'^^ -Means. Joseph \V. ForiMjof Michigan. .
^'

Appropriations, James W Onnf „•
Iowa. ^^^ "•

Military Affairs. Juliu.'! Kahn of Cp1<
fornla. ^''
Naval Affairs. Thoma." S Ba'l.- nt

Pennsylvania. '

Interstate and Fnrr-ljn Comnerc
John J. E«-h of Wlscon.«-- """"^
Agriculture,

Iowa.
Gilbert .\ Haijgen et

p-oreign Affairs, Stephen G. PorUr rfPenn.sylvanla. ^

P0.1t Officr-» and ro«t Rna<3«. $t}iarSteenerson oi Minnesota.
Rivers and Harbor.s, Charlos a Sf.rnedy of Iowa.

'

Judiclarj-. Andrew J. Vol.nead of vin.
ncBota.
Rulf-s, Phil fampbell of Kar.faj
AU these are said to he Mann =-jp-

porter.o except Good and Campbell
Chairnier ar» yet t.. ho f^I-c-ed tor

n*iiiciion as to the price at which they
might be sold In case of default, and
tiiat this was a violation of the law.

It also appeared that there had been a
second deposit of collateral so that In
one c&Bf certain banks held more than
?T, 000,000 In bonds for loans segregating
$3,H.''»O.0<">0. if tli» Court gives permiBSlon
to sue for the recovery of the bonds and
the suit is auccessfuL It Is understood
that the conditions of the loan will be
corrected so as to comply with the law-.
T. Kllett Hodgson, counsel for bank

creditors, objected to favorable consid-
eration of the petition and expressed
doubt as to the power of the courts to
invalidate the terms of a contract. He
said that If the receiver feared the
bonds would be thrown on the market
a good way to prevent this would be to
pay the Interest.

DENIES RECEIVING FAVOR.

White Plains, March 3. 1919.

V

taught us to take a humaner view,
|
Itant and Irresolute. If there Is the

measures. Tneae militant difference between Germans and Rus-
sians that we have alwa}% supposed.

It should be all the more easy for the

Before praising too
Emulation, highly the sort of farm-
but' Not 'ng done by the small

Imitation. Pi'oprletors of France,
attention should be

paid to tha fact that In spite of the
product per acre there that seems, and
indeed Is, so large, France has long been
an Importer of food staples, while Amer-
ica has exported them in enormous
quantities. That fact more than hints
that our agricultural methods, wide open
to crttlclam as many of them are,
|hould not be condemned hastily as alto-
gether wrong, and it also hints that
what we need is improvement along
our natural tines of development, not a
going back to a stage of progress passed
long ago. That many of our large farms

j For
are wastcfuUy and Inefficiently con- i

ducted is true, but It Is also true that
the possibilities of economy and effi-
ciency are mtich greaUr on large than
on small farms.
And even a h^rket garden. U it ia

SONG OF A TOY WINDMILL.
—^^-^——^

,

The wind blows wild, the wind blows
free.

But what Is the whirl e' the -wind to meT
I move to the breath of butterflies.

To the glint of a song in children's eyes.
To the gleam of red In sunset skies—
To the kiss of fata.

Early and late—
To the sigh of the fool, aad the laugh of

the wise!

For he who made me aod shaped my
wings.

And painted my windows green and
white, . ,

Had heard the song that a swift shell
sings. ,.,

In the bleak, black night.!

He had lost an eye and a leg, but he
knew

The secrets trusted to very few;
And soft In the dusk, as he fashioned

mo, \

He ssng this song, exultantly:

Senator Knox's Case.
To the Editor of The New York Times:
Senator Knox holds up the ghost of

what he terms " two great warring
camps " if the League of Nations is In-
dorsed.

As it is^ the Intention of the Allies
to disarm' Qsrmany, where Is the other
armed camp " T Does it consist of

RussU and the TurksT No. It simply
is tile plea of the lawyer wljoae cUent
is guilty and he lias to endeavor to
sway bis Jury by eloquence, whether the
evidence in tho case warrants it or not.
He plaoes much stress on the part we

are to play, as he calls it. one part in
nine, and would have you beUeve that
tho great body of peace delegates from
the other leading countries are selfish
and untrustworthy, and he, and not the
eminent peac^ delegates, knows what
best win benefit tnanklnd.
Then, as he dramatically points out so-

called, pitfalls, be at last, as he grows
more eloquent before a Republican
Senate, draws up another form of
league, thinking perhaps that tho Amer-
ican people has already made up its
mind ^o stand behind 'Woodrow Wilson,
and now comes the " Knox LeagTie •'

which would admit graciously Into the
fold the Central Empire and all the co-
horts of tho Kaiser, who have been
placed imdor the ban of civilization until
such a Hme as they have been baptized
In the fire of righteousness and have
made good before the bar of himuanlty.
The ' League of Nations " is the first

need of tho hour to bring order out of
world chaos. FRED A. PETTIT
New York. March 2, 1919.

rfncy, education. ImmiET&rion. iabor
mines, public lands, and .it> on, bat It
is considered certain that th-5e aliw wfii
be selected under the seniority ral» Jis
that the reactionary arid r»]<i Gi:t.-1
forces among the Reput^n,:aris wll! ts-ji
be powferfully representee. It waj siid
by members of the committe* Im" three-quarters " of the m<-rj vhott
names were .suggested this aftemooc .';r

other chalrman.'shlps and for memtxr-
ehip on the various committees »1U wui
to sw-itch later on.
Tlip move by certain Democrats to -i"-

feat Speaker Clark for the floor lea-lir-
ship of hi.s party did not ai.-p»ar to fain

'

much mom'?ntum. There is nn que.sf.cri

that many Democrats resent what tlitj-

term dictatorship by Claude K'tchir end
Chairman Dent of the .^^Hlai^ Affslrs
Committee, but it is underf-i .ini tr.&t
strong IX-mocratic repre.svnia'.ion from
all parts of the country will vote for
Mr. Clark. Boston Democrais ir. Con-
gress will support him. It was assert^
today.

WASHINGTON, .Marrh 5. (Ast^'.f.fi
Press.)—The Republicans have (i?o;(led

on the apportionment of places on tiw

committees l>etween ' the two paries

troller from Bullock's Charges.

Frederick L. C. Keating, counsel for
the Intercontinental Construction Corpo-
ration. Issued a statement yesterday as

j
Because of their margin of contro; th*

an answer to the attack of William Bui-
|
committee decided to Increase th« ma-

lock of the Good Oovemment Bureau,
j

Jorlty appointment hy one memt)er. -iviih

in which he denied that Controller i a similar reduction of Democri'.x or

Charles L. Craig ha<i shown favoritism minority member.>ihlp

" Let the hurricane pass you by.
The whirlwind's scream and tornado's

cry

;

-

Move to the touch of tho truer things—
The gentle plaint that the ring-dove

sings

Tojthe sun-bright edge of an airplane's
wings.
it matter* not though the whole
world die,

a rainbow
sky! "

So-what is tho whirl o' the wind to me?
1 move to the dream of Eternity!

THBDA KENTON.

If span tha storm-swept

One Solntlon tor Two Problems.
To «*« Editor of The New York Times:
We might settle two great war prob-

lems at one stroke. Let us man the
surrendered German warships with tho
noisiest and moat irresponsible enemies
of the League of Nationa Then let
the original proposal as to the fleet take
its course—tow it out to sea and sink
it. This is tho "Lodge-ical " solution.

DAVY JONES.
New York, March 4, 1919.

The Old Slogan?

To the Kditor ef The New York Times:
It Is not the League of Nations that

Is objected to. It Is simply the old
slogan of 1818: " Anjthing to beat
Woodrow Wilson." That's all!

T. RUTH.
New York, March 1, 1910.

in the settlement of claims against the
city made by the Intercontinental Com-
pany because of delay In completing the
Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, section of
the subway, which the company had
undertaken. The company's claim for
damages was based upon the charge
that the Public. Service Commission had
failed to furnish plans and thereby de-
layed the work.
Mr. Keating branded as false the

statement of Public Service Commission-
er Travis H. 'Whitney that ths oommis-
slon was not informed of the filing of
the company's claims with the Control-
ler or of the prorpeas of tha hearinga
on the mister. He said the company
not only filed its Claims with the com-
mission, but that the commission sont
auditors, who spent months going over
the company's books. Copies of all the
testimony taken, he saidL were sent to
the Public Service Coqpmlsston. with tho
request from the Control'er that the
commission make any answer It might
be able to regarding the claims.

TODD QUItS federal OFFICE

Realsna as Chief Aaalstant of At-
tornay Qeneral.

O. Carroll Todd has resigned as As-
sistant United States Attorney General,
It t>ecame known here yesterday prior
to the departure of President ^Vllson for
Europe. Mr! Todd had charge of pros-
ecutions under the Sherman anti-trust
law, and had been mentioned as a suc-
cessor to Attorney Qoneral Gregory.

WASHINGTON, March B—Mr. Todd
eaw nearly seventeen years of service
In the Department of Justice In con-
nection with trust prosecution work
He -win remain In office until his suc-
cessor la appointed by the new Attor-
rey General, A, Mitchell Palmer, and
then probably will take up private law
practice. He Is a native of 'Virginia
and has been chief assistant to the At-
torney General since 1913.
John Lord O'Brian, Special Assistant

Attornev General in charge of enforce-
ment of war statutea expects to retire
soon to retuSn to his law practice In
Buffalo.

Ce-oparatlon with Great Britain.
To the gd<tor of The New York Times:
Thomaa Jefferson, the principal author of

the Declaration of Independence, and the
founder of the Democratic Party, wrote
President Monroe In 182S to accept Cannlng'a
proposal for Joint action In regard to Span-
ish Aniertca:
" Gi^eat Britain," wrote the aged statea-

man, " ! the nation which can do us tne
""f't harm of any one, or all, on earth: and
with her on our aide we need not fear thewhole world. With her, then, we ahould themoat aedulously nourlah a cordial tnenaahip;
S"° nothing would tend more to knit our
Vj 11°"' ^'""' '° ''" fighting once more
side uy aide In the same cauae."

It leema to me, aa a Canadian, thatThomaa Jefferson'a view* are aa applicable
today aa tney war* when he wrote themnearly one hundred years ago.

M.nt«.., Maroh *. l«t.°-
'• "^^"••

WILL HEAR CAR WOMEN.

War Labor Board to Take Up Pro-
test from Cleveland.

The National War Labor Board at the
Hotel McAlpln yesterday decided to
grant a hearing to women formerly em-
ployed on the street^ cars In Cleveland,
Ohio, whose employment was discontin-
ued on March 1 on the demand of the
Car Men's Union. The hearing will take
place in Washington on March 14.

The board found that union employes
had been discharged from the American
Hide and Leather Company and the
Badger State Tanning Company of Wis-
consin after efforts by the workers to
organire a union, and recommended the
reinstatement of such employes and rec-
ognition of such committees as the
workers elect.
Fifty cents an hour waa declared by

tho board to l>e Insulf Iclonf for mechan-
ics working in twelve metal manufac-
turing concerns In Reading, Penn It
waa recommended that the companies
adjust the wage rates to conform to the
prevailing rates. '^

The right of workers to organtso and
to barg-aln collectively was affirmed In
the case of the Machinists vs the -Rus-
sell Motor Car Company of Buffalo

The principal committee, having ti^eo*

ty-one members, would, under the plan

adopted, b« divided between thirteen

Republicans and eight Uemoorats, while

practically the same ratio would c-b'aia

with the committee of smaller tr.er-.btr-

shlp. A declalon to m&ite posjlble U5t

of tho Committee on Depaj-tmentsI Si-

pendlturee for proposed investigatlor. of

war expenditures and other icQulr.ee ^!

department activities led to 'Jit mar-
berahlp apporUoiunent of thU ccair.'Mf
being agreed on as five Repijbilotai tzi
two Democrats, Instead of '.he four -.3

three ratio that obtained !r. L*;* !t«
House.
No consideration of the rack or tb«

less Important committees waa jirer ii

today's meeting, the committee Mtr-
rtng action on the grouna ta&i Kepjt-
Ilcans on these coramittets CBifh! be
transferred to the principal conirr.ltt»e-«-

New memberships of the c- mr:::trKi
would not be considered, but nor-.:;:*-

tlons made for the vacancies en .hall

the committees thow-ed that twict u
mac^- men w-ere seeking asfigr.menta w
there w-ould be places availahle.
The decision as to the .seni'-irlty an t!:«

f>rlnclpal committee."! wa.-^ ledched early
n the meeting, Kepreseiitatlve J-'ordM."
of Michigan first being being choser. u>

head the Wa>s and Mean.s Ortinmlttee,
althougli lacking the support of c-ommit-
tee members w-ho voted for Kopresent-
atlve Gillett of Massachusetts in l.*!* re-

cent St>eaker*hip contest .^fter .'^o.-ti-

ney's election. Representative G<-o<i 01

Iowa, a GlUctt supporter, waj clicien

without objection to hejid the Arproprta-
tlons Committee. Seniorltv prevailed un-

disputed Irf the remainder nf the pelec-

tlons, and later In the day it was a«ain
Indorsed by the selection of Kepreser''--
atlve Greene of Mas.'.-ich'.jst tts. anotS'r
Gillett supporter, 'o hea^l the Mercha-'^t

Marine Committee, of whl, h In tho IsJt

House he was the ranking Rep-jbUosJ
member.

DROP IN EGG PRICES HERE.

City May Sell to Consumers '1 R»'

taller* Hold Up Price*.

Thomas P. Byrd, Secretar}' of the Pe-

partment of Public Marit^ts. ssld >'»»•

terday that the price of esf' ^^"

dropped about 10 per cent, in the 1^"

two days In the wholesale msrke'A aiKi

that unless the retail dealer.' pa»« *'

reduction on tc the consurtie.-.-i lirrar-f

menta will be made by the .lepartir'.erl

for the opening of .-evcral hunireii '!"•

trlbutlng centres for eKB-" ''"'''' "'^

cedure was adopted last .Spring, H
•'^J

recalled, w-heii ecp.-! »-ere rriu'.'.''-'f "' *

cents a dozen, and pro\eci aii iiiMneuia^*

saving of ;o cents a doz'-ii ic the con-

sumer.
^

.^,

I-^gcs were quoted vepler'i.*»y " -'

Washington Market, in C'liimiM''^"''

Days (Tally price list, at .">-"' ""'.w,
doien, which ha.-i been the priiv a' ''.

market for the la.^t two w.-eli« ,";,

of tho chain stores and .oome '^'"'r^
dlfferenl pat ts of the clt.v 1;"^<' °^
offeilns fresd ejgs at 4» cent« a ""f^
but In other stores the prices have »•"

CS and 60 cents.

se oonds were pledged without any ' committees such a.* banking aiid ca,--

i,.i^,i«« .. .« .1 , _._._,_ •,_ rfncy, ediication. Immiirratlnn i.kA.

^

Henry Morgenthau Resign*-

Henry Morgenthau. ex-.Amlia.-.«'i«' '",

'I^Jrkey. has rvslgned the I'l esiJc"^.'^
^

the Free Synagogue, whl^h llaee -'"
held for many years. Abram 1

^".''k,

also an ex-Aiiibas.-^ad'or to 'nnk''>' '•'(;,

Vice President o.' tlie S) naSOF"'"- '

^
Stephen 1. Wl-ic, rabbi of the •'>"^*;,V»u
said tasl nlKht that M> -'>l'^"P';"i,'

would probablv Is.-ue a Mat. nient \^i'\,:

and that it ha-.i alwav.« b'en the ' "- ^
for the VIco President to succeed »-

President.

56
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JOHN W.KELLER

DIES IN HOSPITAL

=^
^ND OF JONES SALE.

High PptcM Mark Ctoaiag 8«M)«n
at Andefaon Qaa«i>l«s.

Tho gale of thf fln« llbrmry et Ilcrveli*!
i
V. JoHM. of Th». Mt«n«<)nH> ^Nltn^

c,.Chariti»s Commisaioner and • T'" =»*^*"'*«<» »* »<»• a><n»«>» ai%m«h<»

Once Prominent Editor Had I

w-soO' »•«« *y o^iww w«im t»» LiM

Long B««n III.
; fifth •ditlons of - The Compkt* An»-

^ fl!'"'
''* '*"" W»Mo«. Lo»«on.>»a88«-T«.

-Other pvice* wer« mm roilow*.:

BRILLIANT PUBLIC SP^KER

fjrtne' President of National' Dam-

oeratic Club Waa a One-Tlma

Sachem of Tammany.

i>v Jeremy Tvvlor. Londvn, IWi, la
bindtna fty SmuwI M«krnft; G^*wi«» Ck.
-Smith Jn,iSO

No 1 Ml — • TewrdBjwBca^" by Mil-'
chlor Pfln»ln«. Ni»MKb«f«, ISIT. In
bindlns by TrauU-BaiMOoaet: Geort*
D. Smith i.eae

No. I.SM—William M. Tbukanur**

pjiMh .T. , . . s^Ma

WIlMD. IsaoT a<M'»(~lh*''nMMt taaww
plv«_of_tl»» •«• o» tilUakath: Owwa*

Logatoo

Nj. l.««a-" ii; THrM
at

Nt> 1

Smith

j^„ ^v KPlIer. chief clerk tn the of-

f.„ of District Attoraey Swina. former

"krfritiM
Ommis-'loner, and formerly

<pr simnv ^ ••aj--* « prominent newavavor

T«ii.
"f^'"* name ^aj proaeotod for

\'T* rrc^'id'nt ^y the New York d«le-

rtiior. »t '1^' -Naiionai IVmocratlo Con-

•mion in two. died yesterday from
5ii-u!roni>i a' th- New York Bye and

Ssr Infirmary Hr had h«ph 111 for »o\--

i-rtl taontha. i

'"*'**

j(, K-1! >r TTR. born In Paria, Bourbon > Back to Work fram Vaeatlon, Mayar
co'jn^) ^' ^" ^^'>' "• '***• *'»* '>'•; FJnda Offioa Ranavatad.

'

c-«i-«r»n^faihiT. Jacob KeJler, waa af jiaTor Mv1«b

^ V. ^ The Three ^.aaiaa et
don.*- by Robert Wllaoa. t«&

: aourse-piMr at tile " Min^am
I Venice

. Oeora* D. Smltb H^
!

The session raaltied t27.4S3.a0k Thi
,

gJl^d^toj*-' '•" tba anttr* ){Sr»ry (a

HYLAIt'S OESK REPAINTED.

Mr
\mrnran Revo!\»tlonary

Keller received his carly
>.1ucsti~r.

IDi!

n Ki-ntvirky an.i at tlia Hop
,^ lirantma.' S<-hool Later he entered
Ti> T^i^'*reit:' .ind was ffradtiated In

.h» ,;laj» t l-TV, In l>i'"' yrar of his
rra'^iC»t!on -t*» roued m :he univer-
•,,, ^n^. H" ^33 In.^trumcntal In clao-

[^* y^i.. N»^^.^ en a firm foundation.
fy^.n his gr.idiiallon he c^ine lo New

To'k i^'' w ^"'re f'»r eighteen > ears ht
».-rk«<l on newspapers. firKt on Th»
TlMB* sii'^ later on Th<* tYess. from
»h>ch ^e «^nt to Tha Recorder, belna
ma'nsrliS f<'f''r during Its brief career.

>lnlr» -j*^' fiR^f '^f ~be .7t>tirnal, he
growth".' ''h.^ilv Knickerbocker" rol-

,.^„ H" »»^ al. ' in author and wrote
t«v»ral H».*»- ** *'" "" i.'onlrlbut«d to
Ticislr.es .ird prrlndlcAls. One of hla
-an, T».-.gl>'d Lives." waa acted »»o-
'iji/uJty by Knbert .Majitell. Durins hla
nrlv Mwspar-T '-areer he expoaod and
l,r«ii. '.;; th» "Id SLxth Avenue dlre& for
,.,)<^ he "-as atta«;k«d one iM^t by
Itiuis and received itiJurlM which caoaed
lis loas cf the sight of one aye.

Jir. Keller tnk an active Intaroat io
m1:0c« !n this city as a member of
iitamany H»'.! and. as he was a brflj-

:ul and vitty «(>«AJ(«r, ha waa nueh la
4«in«a<1 in '''' ."ampalims. He was a
-,^i>^r of th* Tan^many Society and
fiir ••erai ' ears was a Sachem. In :

•Vt ^« *" " d»legate to the National

:

I>eR;rcra::'" '-'^n^€nuon and hla name
i

wu preneni'd ^:. •)' .Vew Tork delec&-
l^ri .'1'" th* ^'1'** IVe-.tdenc^'.

mn, is»s to lOOQ Mr. Keller wm
C^!nm(s»lor»r -? Public 0\arlU«a In

,

\.T Twk ' ity rnakinc roany reforms
- the depart rr.ent. He was for two
i-tiw Pretlrtent of the New Tork Tr'^av
rint tnd Ip 1«W and 1900 wa.i President

•Utrao^.ta a s««f)y
varnlahod deak aB4 a r«iM>««ta4 vaaaii >•
th« City Hall y«at«r<Uy aftw a «v»tiaO
of three w««ks and two 4aya. thru
weeks havlns been soaot at Palm »>sa"t>.
Fla.. and two dayo tai W^aahtnatoa. Tha
Mayor arrived at the City Hall at •*•
o clock In the morniat. taa ntl««ttaa
earlier than tb« tima ha aat a yaar asa
for all heads of departmonta to ha at
their desks. He left ahorlly aAar i
o clock In th« afternoon.
Most of the Mayyr'a tima juaUlJajr

wbh;h .

- " -^^Snm
abaance

<rHB MBW YQm.TIMm ra^ 6. 1919. n

waa apant In catciunf UP aS ^. ,—'-'''- had ba«n ntcwatad aurtni hla

Obituary Notes.
OBOROi; RV4RT aBCKVK. II

a maMar plunbar hi baafanMa tk
Bay lor the laat wlnstssB *<•>« a.
MMUbltoan pollttaa tn Ma jMat^t.

tl« 15a tweitttt atrest. H shlM Vw-
Dr. TROaCAa A. QinKUAK, ter fwty

a 4«Btiat at 4U y^lH•n Mn ' ~
wall-known In club aiMl J

boiwuA dle4 to Um FlMiar aaltartut «a
Tueaday after an operanon. He waa^Bam
seventy-four years aco In Rattford Ownty.

aduata oC tJvs Vnlveiatty

«ra
.. and .w ..

e< rwuMifWanla r>». QimlaB waa
ber o< tix Uontauk aiia Oraaeaat AtbMta
Club*. He lived at the Hotel St. Oaaaa*.
Brooklyn.

JOIIN W9BUST TUQIEiBICKSCW. n reaia
cid. a dvll war vtteran ani a i liint of
Sea Cliff. L. I . for the laat fDHjp jraara.
died th^-e oo Monday.
Mrs ORAOK I>B01*nooi, and her tatani

dsufhter, fhiiano*, Mti a< laf^tMnxa afd

^f t>.e Vatlcnal neniocratii* riub. sue
c*«dlcf Pe'-ry It'-Imont. He was a mem
^r of both -'rpnrr^zatlons at tiie time of"

hip aeath. and w a.- also a m.-mber cf the
frothem S.^-lety "f thl." city acu of the
(lever nub -'f riiladeiphla. M: Keller
f-" jem* litre was connected with the
!Vij:'.iliiA l.if« .Assurance Bociety and
»u appointed rhief clerk of the THm-
"ct \ttorr'"v'. cff).-e on Jan. 1. 191^.
H- live.1 11 2"^ Kajir Thlrty-firsf Street.
H» llvf.l at '.'1 East Thirly-flrat .= treet.
In "WT Mr K'Hrr married a djiughter
of Mr Id M's. Afarcelius Ells, who at
:':,' time s'iii. a T' uular actr'ps In the
'Vaijii-k ft""k company. Mr^ KoIIt
- H In I»9^
Futiersl crranff.^rr.ents are In the ilands

^ former .''.;.<t:' Robert L. Luce, who
*- feleffr^pt.e 1

• o the nlecea and
r»pran« f-f Mr K 'l,er. hris onlj' rela-
! e?. !ti Teia-s, and 1 e also notified the
-r^ Ivins jal*" ''la.^j'rr. tes. Services will

b* h»ld 5atur!-i.,v moi linjt fit in o'clock
II th« Fifth \^enue Bnptli'tX'hurch. on
Fo-'v-flfih .-^irot nfur Pifth Avenue.
'->2Ti^l will b.^ in Beach tvoods Cemetery.
V»^" Ro^iielle

Wijor La Guardia Wada Saturday.
_«•!.>. riorello H.. La. 'Iiiardla.

.^, .\ a m*'trb«"r of f'cngre^s, and
"i.^i Thea .Vlm-ripotti of this city.
KKo«e fnpac'mfn: vas annosinced In
J^ruarv. r..^ b<- rcarrted on Saturday
T. f: Pa'r, k s CRiliedrftl- They ob-
'4 rfd their n-irriape lic*^nse Sfislerday
11 'he Murl<-;pal F.iilldin». Major La
iMTiJia :s .trt. ;jrd .hia bride-aiect la 24
^."1*? r^H ^h*- 1- a native t^f Trieste.
in ha« lived In New Y^rk ft>r the la-it
"v^ y<arp .Major La 'iwandia volun-
"r»d in Ih*^ A. iafion i-'orps at the bc-
tmnlr.g of ih*- war. and wa.* decorated
« th' KinfT r.( Italy. He returned from
lb a few da;."! before hla re-election
^ Con|:reap Ia.»t Vo\ ernber from the
rrarteenih rnjtr:.t. this city.

MiM Melville to Wed Lieut. Miner.
Mn, Emiiy M'^lville of .^an I''rajiclsco,
4i . SDnour.ces '.he fnyagenient of her
i'.;rhter, Mi.»-a Nina M-^l. ille, to Lleu-
-.l.lt Oiu.l Thorp -Min»r. U 3. -N'.

!IU Melvl'.!.. ha.« been llvln(t It) tWa City
(•Teral years, .''nidyln)? tnuslc.
Uf'jtenant Miner wa.H praduated^from

^' first req'^r-. . officer..*' class at An-
"ipoUs In September. lOlJ .^inc<) then
•• iias ser\'--d aboard the r. .'^. S. T'tah
^" foreign ^a-i*.ri hp wa." detached
''"tn the i.~tqh in January, and is now
Uched to thf recelvlnij ship New York
lilting ord-rs No dale has been set
T the Tedding

^iM Belln to Wod In Paris May 15-
^(/W:- S'lsarn* Befln. daughter of Gen-
"ii Smllle Eiger* Relin. President
3» iMemiitAd =..r^

n, rnuih &
HuadalaWa

=* ::»erailled

!rs»file,.

of
iprcm* War Council at

and Ll^Jtenar.t Robert W.
•»er, U S A . of this city, who.ae "n-

I Cir^inent was aj-.nnounced some weeks
\ fp »lli he marrlr-d on May 1.1 in Paris.

-le'jt(*.ftnt Nef-aer Is a son of Mrs. John
a -V«?«er of :4T Fifth Avenue.

WIUIsms-Brannln Engagement.
Mr. mi Mil*. Harley Edlnjlon 'W'lU-
im» ^f thii rjty and Cleveland, an-
^'JiKe Uis engagement of their dauah-
" liis* Rleanor Hanna .Williams, to
"';" Har\'ard Brannln, only son of Mr.
:.K Mrs Joa.[,h Chapman Brannln of
i!^::;;ic»H<.iKhta. .v j.

laflusi
"- .pneumonia at (heir reatdeaas, i.mt Avanu*
" r>. Brooklyn, on Tufaday. Mrs Dromaool

WB" the wife of Lieutenant TTlomas Drom-
ffnol of the Vnlte^J Statee Navjt. atatloaed at
the 'Brooklyn Na\-y Yard-.

Mrs. MART A OIIJ*0T rOWERS. a
former resident of Brooklyn and wife of
John J Bewars. a broker In Manliattati. die4

: of Influensa 'on Heodar at her home In

rassalo Park. N. J
OCXJOrEn-IfS HAPFWY #or more than M^

years a resident a< Iba R»<J Hook seettea of
Brooklyn and formerly to ttie employ at tba
J. ly Mo". Iron 'W'otVs, died of paaanoata

i on Tueadav at hla hotne, U9 lAiquer Straat.
He was the Lathar of the Rev. Jamsa P.
Ha f fey ot WaT»nrwTi. N. T.. who died laat
N'^v*-ml>er. /

STBTHISN D. , COaCBOB. fo i iaa itj faa
twertv-ftve years a olerk In tha www Tata
Prodii'ce IGxotiaaae Baak, '''d treco baart
disenae on Monday at hla home. 2,T11 Anaaa
O, Flathush. aged T» years. Hj lajtt _a
widow, a d&uRtiter ai^ a soiij

r^mbee. Vice Prealdeot o« the
Life In«urar)oe Cotnpany.

PETTTn* H- ftg<xam. a dark of (toa Osa-
! crrd Bapttst C»nijwli In Brooklyn for mora
i than thirty vear* aoa • member of AMia
l>odgte. No 8S1, I. O. O. T.. died on >*«-

. day He was bom In Peteraburg. Va-, frtly-

five y>ara ago.

f.ROP.c-.E FTXIAR niTH. jyJItor ot T*a
r^ror.xviil" lle^lew and Saaradale Isqatrar
end a restdeni of Mount Vernon, died y»alar-
dav In the 'VThlte Plalra Ko^ltal HM Uw r*.

suit of being run down by a Red Craaa
ambulanae on Feb. «8 In fsont ot tha Boaia-
dale Town Hall. Ha was »9 year* old.

TOErBRK'K THOMPSON of UrlnaaSaa
Park N J . » retired whoiaaala »»o*»ee
deaJer. died there yesterday, at tha aaa of

RT '.-ara.

5\ILLIAM A PARXINSON, 70 years •«.
ownT of an eipreas and truoktag buslnaai
in South River. -V J. died ysMalday «t hU
home tbere-

PBTKR J lX)lxmi4N. for mom ^laa
rbirtv v<ars a stetiographer In 'na Nj« Tork
t*ounty fiuprem* cy>uri and Its predaeesBor.

the noun of Common Pleas, died yaatajday
at his home, 100 Mombiaslrd* DttTS. after

one dsv» Illness of pleoro-aaeumonla. He
was M years old. Mr, Ixiugbltn waa ai-

Prealdent o* the Stmts etenonsBhara As-
soclatloB. and a maniber of the New Tork
Press Club.

Lieutenant HBVBT MANCKBBTER LADD.
Jr., 21si Pleld Artillery, U. B. A., died In

I^uxemburg Feb IS of pneumonia, while
»e^^lng. with the Ameitoan BxpedlHonaiTi
I-nrres Ha was a son of the Rev. Usnry M.
and Martha Coit Ladd ot Rulhef««rd, N. J..

and waa In his 27th >ear.

Mlaa I.YDIA HOTCHKiaS. M years old.

m»rnh«r o( a famous old New England fam-
ll», died yesterday at has home. 2M West
,M? .ty-a*CQnd Straat.

JAMB-S TAYir>rt. Prealdent of JaaMB
T»v;or a Sons. Inc . li-mher dsaiars- (M Weat
T«eniy-elg»>th Street, died yeatsrday a« hls

home. <si w.si laSd Street, la hla slgHtlatli

v»ar Mr Taylor caitte to this sounlry froaa

'Ireland when a youna a»an.

THOMAS M F»X)TE. Jr. died yesterday

at hla home. 2.^2 Wf^ Eighty-fifth Street.

Hi> was a son of tha late Thomas M- and
lulla Jerome Foote. He la aurvtwe* by his

wife. Mrs- Josephine Jarvla F'toole.

WILI-IAM HOOVBR YAWKET, Inveet-

broker. at 200 Fifth Avei^jje, died
Auaniato, ria.. St the ago of

11
uguato, ria.. ^.-
Yawkey'a hdfne

tit the
died of

hla home at Kkonk

What the President >

Did and Didn't

>ch;eve in fonnitig tha cova-

B»at of the League of Nations
i« told by Lewis Gannett, for-

""iy of the New York World.
WW special Survey corre-

'Pondfr.t ;n Pan»-

A cnlicaf review of Wilson-
in Diplomacy on European
Kill.

THE SURVEY, March 8
On ne^vs stands 10 cents

"2 E- 19th St., N. Y. C.

Four Months' Tria! $1

mants
yeatt-rdav ^
44 yearii -Mr Vawkey'a iMf^e was
Kast El(ttltv-»e^•enth Street. His family was
«lth him in Au«uata.

Colon»l KARl. M. CALLVP. formerly chief

clerk of the Traiwifsr Tai Bureau
fHate ronirolier'a Of«oe at AH>any
pneumonia yesterday
Hill Coon,, at tba sge of 38 yesrs. He n-aa

a direct descendant ot t^'aiter Palmer, of

Mavfiower fame.

u'r ICKItMAN VBDDBR MTNDBBB^ tar

majiy years a pr-irtlclng phystelan at Bohe-

r^tidv N y died y-stentay at his boBis.

r^Iir thare Dr. Mynderss was graduated

?™m th. Albany Medical College In l«a». and
«^ iTtmidtag Bbysiclan at Ellis Boapltai.

Assoclattaa. , ,

Hath of $l^nki0e
PIMBTBIK.—The fasoily el*t»* late Jw**

PInitelB wish to convey to Uielr reiatlvjs

andtriends this eipcesslon o» gratitude

for tlwfr reoeat tenda* of aymaathy.

Sorn.
Mr and Mrs. H. Pankln. a sen,

«. at the Bedford Privata Ms-

Babel, a son.

PANKTS.
MatoH
teroily, «iroo»i-v»-

SOPEL.—To Mr- and Mrs. N
on March .1.

Kady for the comioercial ka«S
''' »li tile facts about Latia-Aaurica

i-.' THE

^^tin-American Year Book

for 1919

^^ PAGES OF ACTUAL FAJTS

^'*'>MbIe for bankers, merchants,

'•'Mtorj, diplomats, writers, etc.

IHarnei^a

'^^v,^,-?tli:^^;;2So»VS"^ .b\

Rev. Leighton Parka, p. g.. Maraaret
"rung Blblej. daughter of Mr. and'i^ra.

Hlrani W eibley, of New York and

Ri^h^ter! to Ca»t. O-Donnall Halln. T.

I KSLIE-SA^^I>T -Mr. and Mra. Qaarae
Msiylwlt announce Uw n;»rrtaaa «t

tielr daughter Jessie B to H.rb«t Uea-

11- on Feb 2». I91B Hev. F.. M tmck.

p,.,°r oMhe Greenville R.lwmed C*ureh.

offwiatiog

lle«t.T»a»-WA'
Wataan of

parrleba
un. *. in.
J- aai

Hjs by tba Kanr. BaraaH Cofcaraa.
l«a{UK»>V»ta«It.-'llr. Ma* U
. \mh Bt, aaaaunoaa

raaltaa. an
ifHssfji4aa Marba Nai«

a tratsr, las a
his
te

K^NQ-^VUUNO^At auauau.

PuT^; of WswTort'.

%mh a. by R»». Walksr Owynac D. v.f
i^ulaa p»rdenb«teh. dau«ht«r alMr. aa^•I Mr. aad^

U. sawamMra, Jaho T
PuIUb; of N

BfRAGl-B -' CAUTWUBa. - »lr«, WlHl»m
janMs Cauthers aaoautAas tha raantace

4au|^t«r. jsaala <AeTa]aai, ta Mr.^
s. iftutad statsa-Navy,

ef bes (

» IsattW. Wai
tatlai has h(

N«SF Tark ettr

9if».
ABBOT* -wy.w>/tt rssgs in N. i.. OB T«sa4«>,

> i, xtx^ j«as»htas Savaaa. widow
e( ^milaai AbbatI and ealy dailfhtsr at
tha lata Aadraw O. and Z.a<riaa waterau*
aaeaae. aaea (l yeara- ruaaral ssreteag
at har »»le raaldeaee, Sia faHllasn Av
BaMSe. M. J., en Mday, Marah T*n
l»i»» A, M. Train IcaTSs Jtrasy 6ty.
B»«a B. B.. »:» A. U.

V. I.. Karsh «,
Uie lata CaBlel

AJBQtJUOAU.-At
llMljSatBia jr.,

7m>aral

artfa of
Arc«li«bau. lo
(stvate.

Slat

Slaaaa Nollea at funeral hsra-

Ma
'•-«,.Mareb 4, I8J», at bis reai-

tflst St.. Charles lu.. la
MS m nar. atsar a pratsngad lllasaa.
INaaHd Vam hlg lata realdaaoe, Vrtday.

'M*P»-'-»«arr1ai daughter at Cbiarlea «d-
gar aadJMary B- Bonte, aad slater at
Qeoaaa Wtllard Bonte, at b»r home, MS
Weft 19ath it.. New York City, Wedoaa-
4ay.' Harah k, IM. IPuoeral prlrate-
vtaalanatl papera alease coay.

onniTBi^-aaaaaai, LOB Tueadsy, Msi^eti
4. IMa, Oatharlne ckrk, widow of Ilev.
pr. Oaesae W. Both^ell, »\itiaral strv-
JSS* wta Vi oenductaa at her late home.^ Baa» lath at-, Patersoa.
»Vl«ay, Marsh T, at J P. M

N. J.,

Wadnasaar. Marek . . .

«sta s< ttw latsBoratlo Oaaws.
laia.eA:i||M.,.«n

"rrisasat har Jate^rsitdeoaarfcT
, A«., Bmaktya, on Prtdax. at 1
latafiamt aHaata.

o««m*..^U^ ,. «,aj^ M^j^j.

es -STtU bah«l4

a'flsalb

ar—

iuotlngten
tbs ir

Btatlan

... I-.

to tbs monlna.
-

' 111

jaaahter ot Bi*
Ou, rtaWMW, H. J ,
raaMauaa »t her aisUr
.Jaboaoo, «M Bpooner At.

"•i -f" Jj^ o-cJo^K. riMl

aad Oathailas
' fius th*

(Jtaartea
Flalnflald.

lay monilu,
anr's Chureh

DCKFBT.-^Jn Marah , John J., balevad
hpAand ot Dom r>tinphy. Funeral from
Ua lata fSSHsanr , W7 F^reat Av.. Broas,
oa Frtday. at I p. M. Funeral private.

DintTBA.^.At iriyshlng.'^ N. T , ott Monday,
Mar^». J»lt, Benjamin K Dur}ea, In
W» mm iraar ef his age. RslatWea and
frtaads ara raapectfully Invited to attend
tha funeral *rvlces at his lats residence.
ITS Barclsy Bt..- Flushing. N. T. onTbiisaday. March's. IBlt". at 2:S0 P. M-

EPHRAIM^-Isaac J. age B7, beloved
nusband of Pannla. (nee Tuck ) on
March «•. ITiwafaJ fmm his late resl-

wSSk «:Tp^. -'
""**• "^«™"''-

Mamh «, Itia a« her iMme.
Av.. A«Bni. N. J., snia A-.

- AstkVM J. Wacher, In her uW
C*Il *Vi^ •' ^•»«berttsad'a Funeml
Jartor, MB Main Bt., Kaat Orange, N, J.,
I^Nirsday avMUiiB, Marsh •, at t:M

3itK
McCARTI

arln
aad

rtVffUa.i^^m-iSM
of fuaarai baraaltss,

MAHLER,—Marah «.

MA(J/»y-r-B||lwi« lata

,_ i.

faaa

winter Pari
Hi

ir,KaS!'i«LV
lenry Rogera Mallarr. hsASved hualnind

" soil of the

«4fa aTltotkVM

nTCBi--Ai Tueaday evening. March 4, }»ia
AESS»» Mawem, wife of the late Halsev3«* aad beloved mother of -WalUr 8.
Ttlalt, Fuaarai servtcea at her lata nai-
deitja, aorr Oarfteld Place. Broeklyn. an
Viaaji avealng. at • ecloek.

fWr*.—Oa Wsdneadsy. March (. l»ia. atMa raaMeaoa. 2SS West «8th St., Thomas
si. >W«a. Jr.. hiisband of Josephine Jar-
vie, aaa aaa ef the late Julia Jerama and
TtMoaa M- Foot^ Funeral prlvatew

rOWLJBB.-On Saturday, March 4. IBlt, at
her resMenrw, Julia, wife of Robert lAid-
l«w Fowler, aad daughter of .the late
WllUasD a. areesbeck, and tha lata Blisa-
beth BuntM Oroeabcek. Funeral aeridees
frlvata Thursday morning, March «.
t l« kindly requested that bo flowara be
aeat.

GirrOBD.—At M West 81st St.. Nsw York
City, on March I, 1919, Maloolm Ultford
of Uudsen. .N. Y.. In ths sixty-third year
at hta age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

GOIi>M«.—Harris, retired shoe merchant,
IM Vaa ^ren St., Brooklyn, beloved
husband of Oussle Goldan and beloved
father of aamuel L.., Barnard, Abraham,
Irving C^olden, and -Faikusr^warts- Fu-
neral Thiuwlay, 12 lumnHKm late regl-
denae. Ita Van Bursn ^t., Brooklyn.
Ondt flowara. /

OOODWIJJ.—On March B. at Norwlchtown.
Oooa., Annie M., wife ef the late tAndon
B. Ooodwln of Asllngton, N J Funeral
ssiwtrea at ths raaldenoe of her aon-tn-
law,' Mr. Walter B. Montgongery, 41 Mid-
land Av-, Arlington, N. J., on Olday.
Mamh t, St 3 P. M. Interment at Ar-
lington Cemetery.

XAFF.—At Los Angeles. Cat . Feb. il. 1«ll,
WIIHam Penn Wsek.^i Haff. Funeral aerv-
icas will be herd Sunday, March 9 at S:ao
V. M. at his Iste residence, 2«S Merrlok
Bead, Fraeport. L. I. Burial at oon-
venteoca of family. I.,ong Island papera
pleas* eapy. Sunday trains leave Pcnn-
#'lvaj>la Station. New York. I :«D P. M.

:

Flatbush Av . Braoklyn, I :.1« P. M.
KHCHCMAK.V. — On Motiday. March .1. 1018.

Lulu HeoklMnn, (nee ateffena. > beloved
wife ef the late Henry h Heckmaiin, In
bee'39d year. Funeral ear^'lces at ths
home of ber aunt. Mrs. J. M. Asmuasen,
11 Hanson Place, (near Atlantic Av. sub-
way station,) Brooklyn. Funeral aerv-
Ices postponed until Friday. March 8. St 8

\ P- M- Memphis pspers please copy.

MBRDiBiCBO-—Or. Wednesday. March .1. 1!>I1I.

at his realdsnoe, 1S1 South 0:^fnrd St .

Broeklyn. Profeasor Constantln Herr.ber^.
in his saih year. 8ervl.;i's Friday even-
ing, blarch 7. at 9 o'cloctt. Kindly omIt
flower..

HORTON.— I-leutensnt Ellr ^ Quereau, (J.

fi..l tT.,1 1". S. N.. aft., a short lllneas.

In New York l.'ltv, on M;ireh 4. IDH'. ake
.",4. Funeral at P.i .k Presbyterian
Church, Sth Av. and o.tli St., Thursday.
Mareh S. %t 10:30 A. .M. Intarmeni In

Ctasenwood Camstery. Washington papers
pleass c^py.

HOTOHKISa.—lo-dls. Benlcea THH FlI-

VURAL CHincH. Broadway. RKlh .St..

'Frank E. Ceiniibell's. ) Th'uraday. 12 M.

Ht'TOHI-NSON.—Of pneumonia. Wednesday.
March B. 191». at his home. M Hancock
Bt . Menn' Hutohlnaon. Funeral private.

Please omit flowers.

JK,NKlN3.-.MRrg»fet. Services THK FI-
NERAL CHORl-H. Broadway. ««th. St..

(Frank E. Campbell's,) Thursday. II

A. M.
JONS«.-At I.M7 Marlon Av.. Fordhaiii.

New Yark CItv, Lllile R. .Tones, sse Ml

ysara beloved wife of James H. Joiies

Funeral services will be held at Pord-

ham M. E. Church. Msrion Av., coi|iier

of Fordha.-n P.osd. on Thursday evsnlnir.

March e. at »:U o'clock. Interment at

Somervtlle. .V. J.
^

KELLER—John W., en Msrch B. IBIO. aged

fl». P\ui«ral Wfth Avaaas Baptist Uiurch

4«lh St.. near i^th Av., Saturday. Msrch ».

SI 10 A. M. Membera of NaUonal 1 'emo-

cratlc Club will aaifmble st olubhouae
() 9« Saturday morning. Memhera or the

Class of Yale. '79. Pal Upsllon b ra-

temltj-. and membera of the Tammany
Soelaty am Invited to aitead ths funeral.

KOHLER.-Suddenly. o'
. I'"«"V°"'»-, ""

March 4 1919. Jaseph H. Kohler. beloved

OR pf Marie DUfau and the late Charles

L. Xolttor. Funeral private. Interment

Smsn'arood.

UADD.—Wblla atndns w«h,lhe American
»»«dHioaary Forcsg In Luaamburg, on
Pet IS. of pneumonia. In the twenty-
seventh year at bis age. First I,leut*nani

Hanry Manshsater Ladd. Jr., 21sl Field

Artillery, l,'. B A, son of the Rev. Henry
M and Martha Colt Ladd of llutherford.

N. J.

l,EWia.-aamoal L.. m »• ""J year of his

sas beloved husband at l'el>or»h and
dMOted father of klatelHt and the lata

Buaette Lewi! V.raara. Funeral private,

Flowara gratefully declined.

$3.00 a

Pub

copy

hed by

' * (^ritttion Netipa^r Syaicata
I* fuk Row, Naw YbtIi City

ANNUAL EXHIBITION CalcU^ on Re,uW

THIRTY PAINTINGS^^^
*j( THIRTY ARTISTS

INNESS-riS?HlstTER'"rR RYDER
BENSON - CAIILSeN-DXINGERFIEtP-PAVlS
DEWINC-DOUGHERTY-HAWAM-MELCHERS
METCALF-MURPHY-JARBELL-WEIR-ETC.

WILLIAM MACBETH
inCOroov* t e d

4S0 FIFTH AVENUE ^T FORTIETH STREET

:: •/:
'

-^'i-.:,..:^ ik.^1'^*).--'"^^^

sasssasf^mn

,,,w>^ ^j^^^

of Cora Pynchon Odalionr and ac
lata Chari^ H. aa4 |iiMi«4 OHt Mallan,
In the flat year •IMa a|s. V^aarii
sendees will ba held at tha Prr^^rlaa
OHureb. Bya. K- T. at liM 9. ¥.. iatnr-
day. March 8. Osatrsyanass will ataat
train leavlnf Qrand CJsntral Btatioii at
2:18 P. M. tntaroMSt artvate. Retam-
Ing. trains Itava Rys for New Tork at
4:28 and iM.

MKYEllB.-Abraham R.. balavad geq at

*. attar leaa Uineas. . tn bis aid nar,
Fiinsral strMlsF pflvata.

Uiun.-Qa fsb. U. ]»•, la fyaaaa, ta tka
ssrviee tf his eouatiy, ^ BawattaM.
Oorperal Jeawh Bnaaiie MtlMT MIIHair
Poiiea, tfth PWIslen, youaaaal aan af tha

Miles of Sauth Oranaa. K, jT^lssMrtai
maas at ths Chareh at Oar Lady aTaer-
raws. South Oraaia. N. J.. Tussaay
morning, March It. at l«:l« a'elaek,

MINDBHMANN.-OO MandV. «•« S. Jtia.
after a tang Illness, at her raaifciaa, jjt
Bast Bid st^. oeains MiaaermaBaTtlt hsr
Wth yaar. Relatl*sa aodlrlsMa. alga t^a
ladiea' aaoialy af Bt./>star>a Ulthsraa
ehureh, ara raaaastftiUy tatrttMl ta altaad
funeral »sr*loes Jt «• Falaf's IditiMraa

^r^ VKJS.'Jay^SaSl tt^T^
MORRiaoN.-Baterad lata rest Mai

private.

MVSBn.-FrltB. bsl«fVS« htMbaB4 *t
Lee Muaer, former mambar
Brothers, aged ««, Marsh 4. at
Wth — •» • —

^JZ^

Intar-
?A%«Ft4KiTSIgimf'lU
BulldlBgj Broadway aad 9«th Bt. ]

ment private. Own flawars.
MTNliBRSE.-At Lake Htll, aeotia, Mwaga.

tady, N. T., March i. 1«», HsmahVSd-
der Myndsrse. M. D- belrraa haSlwad »t
Helen Loulae Dauw. Notlsa »l tuaasal

.
hereafter.

NATTBR.-en Tuesday,' March A ISIt. Will,am K, Natter,

NnLSON.-Msadar, Maiak t,W. Vaaaafc
NeUasn. a«B« iS ysaja. riraarai aarvlaa
at har lata hams, is Baah St.. naraSay
aftamoaa. Marsh a at 1 •otsak. iWss
oaslt (lawara.

OBrilHwatu_Ba^. at Atlaatia 0N|>.
March 4, bsloaad tnwbaaa oTjaila Oatar-
well. foM (WdaaaSTfathso s( slSiaih
Laaa. Vtaia. Ir^ patarwaU: ifra. Abfa<
ham Kraaa. sm| braffiir sTMra. Mwaia
Jaeabr and Mwrrls Oatarweil. ruigtsl

ratRT.-Ollrsr A., at Ms f«s(«<Be*. 19 WsM
fllst St., on March B, Funatal m ituss at
14 Bast 8»th 8t.._so Tbundar. a r, M-
Intarmmt- at wiQin»atIa ipanstasr-

RATMONO,—On Marah t, IMa ri aasss I-,
baloved wife of Howard A. ttaymand.
Barvtoes at bar lata rsatdSBes, Mi Wsst
Bnd Av„ Vndajr aecnina, Marel
o*elock. iBtermaat at Pfltstleld,

areh t, at g

nSABS.—l^nastlBs, la har TIgt year, widow
e( tha lata Abrabani Ksasa. r^iaafal
frsm har lata rsaldanea. LIIO IJaian At«,.
Bronx, on Friday, March T, at 10 A, M.

REILLT.—On March 4, Thomas, beloved son
of Kstherine M. Ronsse, (nee Beyle.)
Funeral from hla late residence, 5B7 West
183d St., on Friday, March 7. time later.

.SAML'F.L.—On March 4, 1919, Sophia M., be-
loved wife of Morris Samuel and sigtsr
of Mrs- R. Harnett, Mrs. P. Msrss, Haran.
Joseph, and Myer Mlchaela. Bervloaa
THE FT'NERAI. CHURCH. (CampbeH
B1dg..i Broadway and Mth, Thursday
morning, 10 o'oloek. Funeral private,
Rochester tN. T.) papera plaaaa copy.

BAvroOB.—March 8, Charles D., balovad
father of Nallle Wilson. Mabel Creaa.
WInlfrted Sheffield, Funeral aarvloe Fri-

day, March 7, at S:SO P, M., 840 West
«Tth Bt.

BOHIFF.-At Orange. I*- ' • Jfr"*,*- ''l*.;
Perra Hainmel>9chlff, wife of r>a%-ld

Sehlff, in her BSd year. Fonerai servlcea

from late residence, BO aeveland St-,

Orasga. K- J.. «n Friday, March T, 1919,

at a P. M. Automobile cortege. Inter-

ment In eemeUry of Congngation ot

Bharsy Teftlo-

SCHTJarH.—Paul, aged 88, beloved hosband
ot Margaret Schlelelt, at Baranae Lake.
N. Y.. and will be burled tfom his lats

reeldenoe, tit East 20ad St. »\ineral

servlees at the Church of Bt. Phllte
Nerl, 208d at. and Coooeursa, 10 A. M.
Frtday.

SMTLIB.-On Tuaaday, March 4. 191», snd-
.dsaly, from aneumonia, Msrjoris Ely
Bnulla, dauahtar of Mrs. Edmund I^e Roy
r>ow and the late Major Charles A-
Smylle, I'- «. A. Funeral servlcea at 4

P. M. on Friday, March 7, dOlV, at her
-ttt

1.1

PAINTINGS
BY

/. S' Co^, R. A-

Wimlvw Htmtr

Maxfitli Parruk

GiOmi Stuart

Brnjamin Wtsi, P.

AsH.WyoHt,ttc

R.A.

SCOTT & FOWLES
GALLERIES

,

590 I'ifth Avenue
Bttarata 47th and ittk-Stragts

Are the Lives of 400,000 Children
^pr TFbr^ $6,000,000 r

TAl
. Itrde

ii*.STO-oU'^SKr-~*'
TMORN,-«B Maaday. Marah 1. lata, after a

IWHI asBtlaiaid illMaa, L.aaader Maiifeni
ftmTfii Ms Ttat yaar, beloved husband
fi MST! h "•*«• fuofal aofvlees at
the (iolleglats Otureh af Bt. Nicholas.
SUt Av, aadi4«th It,, Nsw York City,
Thursday ajRsmean at t :M a'claak.
terment at Woadlawa Cemetery

THORN.—Veterans af the Tth Reglmaot, K.
p, »l> Y—.Msasbera am rsaueftad to at-
tend ths twnaral aenrioes of lisander
Hanfard nara. 1st Caesaany, trwn the

Bt. Nlehalas. Bih
York Ctty, on

a itia at

'Oal, 'WTUeARB C. FI81C, Pnsi«eat.

«T. T* ^»»fra, lei i-. uiapa]
9all«tlata C»ar«li a( Bt. 1

kf. aad dSth at., Kaw Yi

mnMar altsfaaaa, Maiah

KWUI.
' Breadwi at..thiu!''K!;^$gl|&-&!

CITOIkSi,
»ayi

VAIU>.:—At.bis rasidenoa. m Wsal lead st

father ef Mary, yamea, Bdwatd, Lath
{saaa lUss aad Mrs. Blward J. OahHI
if- aaa«dMa>mass sa Batvrdar. at IB A
M., at the Churab ef Our ~at the Cimrab ef Chir Lady afusordsa. Kindly atsit flowers.

WnXIAMiS—At Ms rasMsasa. ]( Bast BTth
St., Naw Tsrk CI1»', sa Thursday. Marchoc, n
«, iai *, Oaom f Winiama, In his
74th rear, folarmant at Buffalo, N. Y.
Butfale and Bsstoa pa»era aleaee eear.
TRKRB.-Buddenly, oB the Bth instant, at
Bt. Lake's Ha«rltal, Nsw Tork, In ths
Mth rear at hU ace, atarge Bewyer
Witheia ef BHUsh- Qtdaaa. aaa ef the
lata Rabert Jswvll Wlthaia ef U>n4ea.
nigtand. iruneral seraiads at All Angela
Chureh, West Bnd Av. and Stst St.. on
Prtdar. Marah T, at 1 iSa B. M. Bnatl«i
paaars plaaas eaar.

TAW|UT,.-Wllt|am Haaass, at A<
Marat ». IBltTaged
astal hsMaftar.

fmnta.—Ob Tuaaday, Marsh 4, ISia, Mar-
garet A. Young, widow ef John T. Teung
aad daugbter ot Oharles M. and Letlcla

Semsi. Pnasral fmm herniate n
ws.^-n Bav^ev Av., Mew MWhsUs,
nraday. Marsh 6, at 4 P. M

>t Anavsta, Oa.,
Nstles »t fu-

en
Car-

late rasldence, 4T Weet ST^H S<. Idter
mant at Bly Horn,

niei

N.Homestead, t.lv1ng»ton.

J., at tne convenience of the family.

aWICiK —Berths, ou W<"dn<-»day. March 8, at
her resldenoa. 414 West ttBth St. Fu-
neral Frltay, at lO a, M. Kindly omit
flowers.

naasa win mast aaaaangera arriving on
Irafe Isaetaa Qrand Caatral I>aa«< at
>:B7. and ISBtb St. at *:«•. (North Av.
stairway. Mew Raahall^ M. T.)—. . s »

in Hetnortam.
CUUtKj-Js CMStant aM la««B« mamary ef

•or hstoead sea and brother, Bllati B
Clarfc. died Marah 8, 1»l8.

»" si

FOX-—U laelag
F*«, Marah «, 1814.

•I 1 laaPFsaaoEsi

•t via DtlltBgham

«J^5»-»rr.-*.iSf
setartasd tke Beats af Mtadaf Mtad

At
HTCtet dsr ss alsM. Pbeas i

BsBsa stls. liaSMsdlssn At,

JACOB HfiRRUCH'S SONS,
_ >>Ma>al . otMetata-^hapal

332 Eaat 86th St. Lenox 6652

(Ml
By Harlem Trala and by Trpllsy.

IM St.. New Tsrk.
.11 sl«

taa M Rast
,

L<stg sf smal ilu tsr salt.

" . . ire cannot $p^k too highltt

of the terviceuou rendered. •

(FroM a Utttr)

The sBcecBs of avr iB^totiaB
lies in the Bervice' wa render,
fttr seprice is th* trae kasla
of all successful orfBRtzBtiBna.

.

Call "Columbiu 8200" Any Jfour Dmy vr'f/IgM

FRANK E. CAMPBIE^JLL
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH^

iNoei sccvaa>«Ml •

BroatJwav at 66'* St ^J'' Street at 8*' Ave
rnowers for an oeearloBs. Artlstts Taaagal Atalfas •o' saaelalty

Suppose 400,000 Kiddies in New York
Were Dying of Starvation

Whal Would You Do About It?

"THE NEW WORLD"
By WILLIAM- GUGGENHEIM, Honorary Vice-Precident,

American Defense Society,

With Nine Illustrations.

This bfKjk is a R(;view and a Forecast of A Greater America, Inter-

tcrnational Peace Court, and Bolshevism, and wiH be of interest

to every patriopc American at this time of Reconstruction. Con-
tains a portrait of Thcodo^f Roosevelt, with hi* U»t menage to

the American people. • '

Price, $.25

Special offer:—A copy of "The New World" iviH be given with

a membership in The American Defense Society, M«il tne coupon
below. \

AIMS OF THE AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY
A GREATER AMERICA

of Gerrman propsRigid (uppreitton
g»n<i».

Th? non-tsgcUtBg of Gasman ih schools

and encoursgement of the teaching

of Frafich, Italian and Spanish,

Government co^^pcration with

ness.

The protection of labor against cheap
foreign labor and goods.

The protection al lal>or against low-

class immigration,

Ths constant inc*jlcation of American
ideals

The .^meric«ni7»tion of Foreigners «nd
foreign settlements in the United

, States.

The maintenance of our merchant
marine.

busi- Uliiversal military training for v<»uth.

The raising of tha •t«a4(r4 ©f eiti»aB-
ship through the ideal of servict.

The strict accountability of all public
servants,

Sound Monty and Consetvative Bank-
ing Ideals and the adoption of ths

Budget* System.
The raising of the qualifications for nat- 'The maintenanca of Constitutional,

uralization. Governrasnt.

The represaion of the preaching of for- The encouragement of trade relations

sign idaalt, ^ with friendly Nations,

PiMS* m0»U m»»sa member ef tke Amtritan Dtjeiue SocUty. I tncht* a^ (heeh

J«r ti-^<lBB4w/ Membership-, ts—Susttiinint MemitnHpf tic^-^SMters^f
M»mb0ukip; $%i—Centribvttnt Mtmb«tskip; tioor^Lif* MimimtVP -

•mH aa a Sses of n* "o ^•'M- slss the Bsatocys Buasa aad CsHW^ts af MsatinBls

A'aaia . i •

Stf^a Addrest ,

City and State ,--..-.. Dale , . . m^ . .

.

Make cheeks paraMs to BOBBBT APPt.BTON, Trsosiirer

AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY
NATIONAL HEADQUARTJERS, I MADISON AVE.. N. Y. CITY

F.%icnlife Officers
(marles Stewart Davtsen, Ckalnwss, Baafi< all rrustrss. Babsrt ABBlstosi,

, H, p. CtalB. fyrttmry.
.

»e»iwa«s«!a»sw«wwnp«p».ii^"^»^^swi^wssswe^—'^""-—~—

"

<

Children the worW over are pretty

much tlje satme—little mites of hu-

manity who havje no say in their com-

ing—and 400,000 of them—Arme-

nian, Persian, Sjrrian and Greek refu-

gees—face starvation unless New

York helps them.

We believe the 5,000,000 people in

New York will never let it be said

that 400,000 children—victims of

Turkish oppression and brutality,

many of them — perished because

New York would not raise $6,000,000

to save them. r

hax
TK. ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEFCOMMITTEE ,,u

''They Shall Not Perish"
All funds are cabled

through the Depart-

ment of State.

The Red Cross is not

organized for Relief

Work in these sec-

tions.

WILL YOUHELP US
MAKE GOOD?

Send check to GLEVELAts'D

H. DODGE, Treasurer Arijienian

and Syrian Relief Committee, 1

Madison Ave., New York City.

All funds are distrib-

uted through U. S.

Consuls orAmerican
Agencies.

Oiu- Government ia

prevented from giv-

ing aid.

ONE fVAY OF DOING IT NOW
MR. CLEVELAND H. DODGE, _

Treasurer An^ienian and S>Tian Relief Committee,
No. 1 Madison Avenue, New York City.

Dear 3/r. Dodge:
I am very glad, indeed, to make' this little offering in the name

of God and His Chanty for the relief of the 'Armenians, ^ifrians and
Persians. Please send me literature. *

) ours far

"They Shall Not Perish"

J

Name .

Address.
B-l

a a • a a • «

'}

New York Committee:
MRa, OLtTER HARBIMAN
MR, JAMES M, SPEBBS

-MR. CLBVBlANn H. DODOi;
(Trsasurrr)

MISS BBII.EN V. BOSWKLI.
a. Nlt^MOLAS MlRltAY BCTI.ER
MBS. WIU.IAM BltHJENMEI-M

RT. RKV. DAVin H. (iKF.ER
M1SS">I.\KV fJAftRETT H\V

MR. ALKXA.VDER .1. HEMPHILL
HON. < H.tRI.Ktt K\ANS HfUHEH

MBS. .^DRIA.N IKKI-IN, td
.MRM. WILI.I.iM 4AY

HON. HBMBV MOBQENTH.VC

MR". OlinrN MILLS HMJTl
MR!). WILLIAM A. READ

MB.«. OREN ROOT
R-ABRI STEPHEN B. WIMC

MRS. (.KORt.E V.\NDrR»ll,T
MRS. W. BOrRITE COCKBAN.

MRS. I.RWaa MrCAFF
Mit. H.\BBV (i. HOCUt

^m^
V
mm mtaak Mliiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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LOCAL OPTION SUNDAY BASEBALL BILL IS ' ATTACKED AND DEFENDED AT ALBANY
mm BASEBALL

STRONGLY URGED

AIRSHIP TRIP FOR GIANTS.

Proponents of Measure Include

jurists, Political and Labor

Leaders, and Soldiers.

i^

# OPPONENTS OUT IN FORCE

McGraw and Team Likely to Fly to I

Quaker City for Opening.

When th<^ Giants go over to Philadel-
phia on Apr!! 23 to op«n the chanipion-
slifp .«(easnn againnt the Phillies they
will probably : niake the trip by air-
pUno. Mnnacpr Mcoraw yesterday re-
ceived an Invitation from J. P. Davles
of the Ourtlss Aeroplane Corporation
asking the club to fly over !n a aq-jftd-
ron of the concern's machinea. The
Ulants" manager tlmusfht so well of the
invitation that hr. sala he would gladly
accept, and he thought that most of the
players would join him in the air trip.

This invitation of the Curtis people
solves a transportation prpblem which
often troubles baaebaU clubs. If the
Giants* trip gooH through successfully
ba.schall clubs may use this means of
traveling" for quick Jumps In the future.
Howev^T. when the situation Is put lo

some ofvthe ^jlayers there are some who
will stay o5i earth. t?nle.<ts the air-
planes aro fitted out with upnol-ytered
chairs and with a buffet compartment,
many of tlie pampered athletes will not
feel at home. They have become so ac-
customed to riding In Pullmans tliat a
cramped seat in an airship would be re-

;
garded by them as an imposition.
The Giants yesterday announced their

full scheduU' of exhibition games, which
is aa follows: March 29—Boston at
Tartipa ; April 4 and 5—Boston" at Tam-
pa ; April 7 and 8—Boston at Gainesville,

; Kla. ; April I*— Boston at Columbia. S.I
C.^,iAprl>'^ 10—Boston at Spartanburg. S.

j

,. ., , .w , ,. . c^ . i

C^'!^pfil n— Boston at Winston-Salem.
the resumption of the legalized Sunday i x. C. ; April 12 and 13—Baltimore at
fame unfler local option aa the stake. 'Baltimore; April H—Washington at

Newport N'ew.i ; April 15—Washington at

Otergymen Tell Albany Leg iila tors

That Such a Law Woutd Ham-

per Work of Chupchea.

Fpecinl to T7i« .Nri/; York Times.

AL.BAXY. X. Y.. March 5 -Da^ball
enthusiasts, diamond stars back from
battling the Hun. private citizens, male'
and female, played tlielr annual game
asalnst clergr>"Tnen. representatives of

Sunday school associations and reform
bureaus this afternoon before the Joint :

Codes Committee of the Legislature with

iCARHART REACHES

SEMI-FIHAt RODND

Yale Club Squash Player De«

feats J. W. Burderr in

Class B Tourney.
t :

HaroM W. Carhart oCthe Tale C\ub
won his way to the 8«ml-ftnal round of

tha national Class B aquaah tennis
tournament on the Hanrara Club courts
yesterday afternoon. Carhart, who was
runner-up In the recent Invitation tour-
ney at the Yale Club, defeated J. W.
Burden of the Harvard Club 18—17.
K'—f.

After Burden gained An early lead,

Carhar.t, with a swift attack, drew up
on his rival, and during the last few
hanils of the match It was a nlp-and-
tuolt struggle. The .score went to IS—all
ami 14- -all, after which Carharfs aharp
driving game and his freedom from er-
rors enabled him to pull out the opening
game. The secoml game found Car-
hart's play even stronger and Burden
was soon placed In a disadvantageous
petition, the Yale man taking thetthe
game at 15—8.
The play was fast from the ver>' out-

,

set. both men making some remarkable
Petersburg. Va. : April 16 and IT— \Vnsh-! "gets." Carhart's driving straight up
liKlon at .N'orfoik : April IS—Washing-

i and down the court giving him a nuni-
tr.n at Richmond: April 19 and 20— ' ber of ace.q, not alone t>ecausc of speed
\\ashlngton Bt Wa-'^hinston : April 21 - i but be<-au':--e. of the placing. He had an

Similar tilts for and against the per-

missive .'^und.iy Baseball bill has en-
livened the U'gi.slati\'e sessions In other
years, but advocates, backed by the

men wearing the uniform, batted harder
today, and the W'ulker-.Malone bill, it

was said, will undoubtedly be reported ; „ ,

—

~'~',

, , ,,. Two more tardv Yankees signed theli
cut of ccmmlttee.

i contracts ye5ter,Jay, Pitchers Herbert
Milltar}' men. Including Major C. R. Thormahlen and Jack Quinn both decid- - _ „

Hulaart. Major Oifford of the 11th En- Ing that it was about time to climb on
[
rldedly weiragalnst th"6"s'trategy of hU

the band wagon.
! opponent. He was not baffled as much
as might have b«en expected by the

l)'>ubl.^ header. Innerseals and iriterbor-
oughs agaln.-^! (rinnis at Polo Grounds ;

April 22— Yale at Polo Grounds.

nnny ability In forcing hia opponent
ciui of po.aition and then sending the
bajl into the deep corners on shot.s that
all but defied a return. Carhart's
,T round -the-court shots, were at times
lantalliTinglyl elusive.
In th.> first game Burden stood up de

jlneers. who saw ser\-lce In France;
Lieutenant Thomai! Hazelton of th" John Paul Jones, a pitcher for the

! Yale player's speed, but as the match
. 112th Engineers, and John J. Evers r* Giants, also signea n>» contract, and wore on he seemed to show fatigue to a
the Knignu of Columbus, former star •< "t word to Manager McGraw that he

: greater degree than his rtval and the
of the Chicago Cubs and the Boston w'as ready and anxious to get to the

j pamj. lost some of Its dash
'
~

" ,
"°

Braves, united in declaring that the Florida training camp. Jones, like his
i in the first game when thi score -was

neatest innuence for the high morale famous namesake, has neen In the navy.
: ,^t at l.'i—all Carhart was hit on the

of the American EipedlUonary Forces^
i."r rvn i Tir-

^'^"^'^ ^^ »" accidental swing of Bur-was American b.2aeball. TO PLAY OFF MEDAL TE. den s racquet. The mishap, however. In
^011 are not giving the boys a square no wis(> affected his play

deal if you deny them the recreation .

•

{
Two Vale Club players, ' Carhart and

and one Prlnce-
D. Sarvey. have

semi-final round brackets.
.^p'-eial to The Sew York rimas. i

Til" one remaining match In the round
PINEHTRST, N. C, March fi.—Pwight

i

hcfore semi-finals will bring together R.
I. Armstrong of the Oakmont Club and

: J";. ^^ i.sham of the Columbia Club and SI
Edward Styles of the Washington Go\t
and Country Club, who tied for the
medal In the qualifying round of tli

u'-a.i II > uu ufiiy uiem i.iio i.;cicaLiuii i

•
1 wo 1 ale tjiUD player*

that must be theirs and which they can Armstrong and Styles Pushed for J 1-. Tomllnson. Jr., at
best get by Sunday baseball." declared r- i , oi u » -i-

<"" ^'"b pltyer, H D
Lieutenant Char'es Brlce Muir. one J5f Final In f Inenurst Tourney.

; now attained seml-flnal i

the survivors of the famous " Bhtck
Watch " of the Canadian Army. " If

you deny this pastime, you should tear
down the Statue of Liberty, for you
take their Ilt>erty away. I ask you to
pass the bin in memory of the men who
wUl never get back to the diamond, the
men "who have made the great home
run."
Robert F. Moran. President of the

Now York City Board of -AJdermcn.
spoke for thft bill. He declared that
ft majority of New Yorkers wanted Sun-
day baseball and that the up-State re-
formers who tell Xe"v\' York how to live
are " infringing on our personal iibcr-
IV." He .le.-l re.] that henlth.v reeroti-
tion and Christianity go hand in hand, in
ansTS'tr to :u-gumeat..^ i.f oppuiierU:> of the
measur- that Son>.i.^v basseball me.tns
the Germanization of the United States
because of the nece..^j'ur.v adoption with
it of the European .Sundiiy. Judge Cor-
nelius F. Collins of the Court of Speciaf
Sessions, New York City, followed Mr.
Aloran.
Labor of the State was placed on

record for the bill by Jarne.s P. Holland,
Pr**slden^ f.f th.' .'^Tafe r.-.-'eraf ion of
I.s.bor. and other labor representatives.
"William E. Fttzsimmons of .\lbany, rep-
resenting the four brotherliooUs of rail-
road m.en. declared that liiily Sunday
was the " greatest clergyman in the
TTnlted States and got his training on
the diamond piaying Sunday ba9*r'")ali."
Opponent" of y^e measure "w-ere not

treated kindly •^iis r-.dvocates- Mrs.
Ma>' M. • loj.ierson -.f l-.r. 'Ortl-'n. r^^erred
to them as a " fanatical group of Joy-
klll-rs." Mh:.,t .r..hr; ! ! :/.t-i i-.hon ..f i );--

wego .said. " The opponents here are In
my class, grey-headed, bald-headed, and
have practically outlived their useful-
ness."
The Rev. Robert Watson of NVw York

City. PreVld-nt of t!:e Preobyter Ian Min-
Utcrs' Association, led the attack on the
bill. He deilared that John Mctlraw oi"

the New "i ork Giant.s could have a win-
ning te.am yenr after ^v.-ar " if he wouM
give his men an opportunity to go to
their places of wor.^ijp. and to have no
thought of >- iseball on Sunday."
Sundn-- ba.*eball. aceordlng to Wilbur

F. Crafts, ^superintendent of the Inter-
r.atlonal Ref..rm Bureau of Wa.ahlngton.
D. C. woul.l m.ean th*- bre^kinfr -lown
of the SHbbrith and inject thp European
holiday .-iumlay. He said tliat the de-
nioraUz.ition of G*-rmanv wm.'^ most di-
rectly attributable to the Sunday holi-
day
Other speakers for tlie opnocltlon. In-

cluding Mrd- ^harle.'^ M. f'.ilbert. the
Rev, E. L. Jamesion. I'resi.lent of the
Protestant M!nl>^teia- A.usoeistion and
representing also tl.e N-w York Stat"
Sunday 'Srhool As.aoeiation

: .Mrs. Will-
iam Y. .Mr.N>!r of .Vew York City, and
Dr. Henry Ward of Buffalo, declared
that church work would bo iiampered ;

that the bill WH.- hut a wedge for the
opening of theafre.s. fartoTle..?. .<:hop.s. an-J
stores on Sun(ia\-. iind that the founda-
tion of the r;/iv ernnT-nt would be weak-
ened thrnug.h tiie consequent a.^.^auit on
the home by the etiactment of the nioas-
Ure.

PLAYERS OBJECT~TO UNION.

C C. N. Y. Basket Ball Players Re-

fuse to Join and Are Barred.

The City College basket ball team
was deprix'ed of the services of four

,

V players .vesterday when the C. C. N. Y.

^ Uiilon. through the Athletic -Association,
declared the jilayera IneligiM,' to rep-
resent the Institution unless they Joined
the union. Th- union is an ,ill-ernbrac-
Ing organization to which the student
pays semi-annual dues tntitilng him to
privllege.« In all student activities. Non-
membership bars a student from par-

. tlclpallon In any student activity.
The four players uixin whom the ba.n

has been rdaced are Frank .Murray,
centre

; Irvln Lipton. forward. and
Rothsteln and Fl.shheln. substitutes. All
are understood to have declared that
nothing will cause thetn to alter their
•tand In refusing to join tht union.

WANT RICEBACK TO COACH.

Spring tournament at I^inchurst with
total of 1.14 for the 3<> holes, will play
off the tie in two 18-hole rounds on !

\Vnlnwrlght of the Yale Club. Thismuch will be played this afternoon and
the semi-finals will be contested tomor-
row.
H D. Hari-cy, the young Princeton

Club player, showed to advantage
Courses 2 and 3 on Friday and Satur- i

against his more experienced rival, C

MORTON Wins CUE MATCH.

Philadelphia Playar Take* Flrtt

Qame In Title Tourney.

Bvnial to The JVsw Ytk Ttn—.
CHICAGO, III., March 6.—J. B. Cope

Morton of Philadelphia scored his In-

itial victory in th«, amateur balkllna

championship, defeatSnr Percy P. Travav

of the Plttsburrh A. C. 300 to 2«2 at the

Chloa«o Athletic Association this after-

noon. It was the longest struftls ot

the tournament, lastlns flfftr-elaht in-
nlnn, Morton ha»-lng a high run of 29,
while the Smoky City amateur reached
18 -three times. ' ,

It was Trump's fifth etralrtt defeat,
and as In his previous games ho showed
no ability to nurse the ivories. Mortan
started by running 29 In Mg time, aau
then missed a hurriedly played shot.
As the players were never far apart

the game did not lack Interest. At the
twenty-seventh Inning Trtimp led by 126
to 123. but Morton then began to show
better ability and gradually drew ahead,
and he turned the thirty-fifth Inning
leading IPO to 166.
Trump did little after this, except in

the last- few Innings, while Morton gave
several clever exhibitions, his run of 23
In the fiftieth Inning being well nwde.
At one stage he made six delicate ball
carroms in succession.
Playing the most consistent MUlards

of the tournament. Robert M. Ijord of
Chicago helped put a dent In the cham-
pionship a.splratlon of Percy Collies, de-
feating the Illinois A. Css star. 300 to 93.
Lord went out In twenty-four Innings,
averaging 12 12-24, his high run being
only forty-three, but in twelve of his
innings he went Into double figures,

EASY VICTORY FOR RICE.

Youthful Billiard Player Defeats

Matthew* In 18.2 Match.

Julan Rice, former Columbia student,

displayed excellent form In hU match
against Charles P. Matthews last night
in the invitation handicap 1^.3 balk-Une
fbiniard tournament at L^wler Broth-
ers' Academy in Brooklyn. Kloe scored
a victory by 180 to 88 in twenty-two
innings. Both contestants were playing
for 180 points.
In his twenty-first lnnln« Rice regis-

tered a run of 25, and In the twenty-
second Inning Rice completed his string
with an unnnished 25. Rice averaged
8 4-22. This evening Rice will oppose
Sydney Brussel.

GREENLEAF INCREASES LEAD

da>-
Both won their matches easily ,

enough in the first match round of the
'

ti..urnament played on the No. 2 course i

today. Armstrong defeating W. H. Fui-
lei of Wo.-ccster by ."i and 4 and St.vles
disposing of Joe Bydolek of Buffalo bv

.

4 and X
Armstrong and Styles are playing in

opposite brackets and it is a fore.gone i

conclusion that they will both .-ome
through to the final and provide the i

feaiure match of tlie tournament on
\

Saturday. i

The .-summaries :

First sixteen—C. F. tVatson. Jr., Baltusrol, :

beatlW.A. Whltromb, W(>rce.siler. J up; L. (

A. Hamilton, 'Jard-n Cit.v, beat Donald Par-
i

son. Chevy rhaee. 2 ano T ; L. G. Splndler,
i

Fox Hlll..^. be,--.i F. H. Gate?, Moure t'eunty.
:< and 1 ; Invlftht I.. Arniatrong. Oakii.ont.
beat \V, H. Fuller. Worresfir. .'. and 4-.

Edward St.\-t.p. Washln.irton ^liolf. beat Joe I

itydolek. l^ffalo, 4 and e: OeorKe A ritxon, '

Jr. .Nalional. V^eat H T Coo'f . Trenton. 1

5 an.! 4; U. D. Pierce, Ekwan<.>k. beat W
v.. Tru'sdell. Garden City, l up: J. Moran.
Uliod.' Isnlnd. beat Vi. A. Siranahan. In-
\ern..a8. 1 up

J. Matnilre of the Yale Club. He earned
hi.= victory by a score of l."".—13. l.")—10,
which was something of a surprise'.
Harvey displayed a change of pace
which repeatedly puizled his opponent
and M.-iguIre had costly misses at critl- '

'cal times. J. T. Tomlln.oon, Jr., of the,
Yale CInh won from A. D. Mittendorf

j

of the Princeton Club, 1,")—8, lit— 9.
jThe summaries: I

Annual Open Class B Na:lonal Squash Ten- I

nis A.=^sociation c:hamp;onshlp Toiimainent. *

—Third P.ound—H. W. Carhart. Yale Club, !

defeat.xt J. W. Burden, Har\ard Club. !

IS— 17. 15—«: J. T. Tomllnson, Jr.. Vale :

Club, deefated A. D. MIttendorr, Prince- :

ton Club, 1.1—8, 1.-—<1: H. I). . Harvey,
jPrinceton Cluti, defeated C. J. Magulre.

Yale Club, ]5— 1.1, ].'•,— 10.

Wine Both of Day** Block* In Pool

Match v^h Concannon.

Ralph Grecnlearf increaaed his lead

over Joseph Concannon In their pocket

billiard match at Daly's Academy
yesterday. Greenleaf took both a/ter-

noon and evening blocks In compara-
tively easy fashion, bringing his total
up to 600 against 460 for Concannon.
Greenleafs margin of victory In tBa

6'ternoon was 100 to 41. and he had a
high run of 26. In the evening Oreen-
liaf led by 100 to 57, making a nigh run
of 37. The match will be continued this
evening. /

OLYMPIC MEETIS

jBOOKED FOR ROME
1

International QaniM May Oo to

Italy, According to Baron

da Coubortin.,

The Intemational Olrmplo meet will

'be ravfred next year and will prpbably

be h^d IB Rome. Baron Pleitro de

Coubertin. the prominent Krenoh ;
advo-

cate of anuU^ar sport, who was responsi-

ble for the revival of this meet, and

who for more than twenty-five years

has been President of the International

Olympic Committee, has written to the

Italian Olynaplc Commtttee. suggesting
that the 1920 Ofjrmplad be held in

|

Rome
Ihstead ot Antwerp.
M. Montu, an Italian Deputy, has

called a meeting of representatives of

press sporting organisations to discuss
the advisability of conducting the
classic. An ItaUan committee has also
been appointed to ask the Government
for adequate financial support.
Baron de Coubertln's communication

to the Italian athletic officials, while it

Is In the form of a suggestion. Is ac-
cepted by. athletic authorities of this

country aa a final decision In favor of
reviving the classic and awarding It to

Italy. This is really the first authorita-
tive announcement concerning the great
athletic classic since the signing of the
armistice.
The suggestii^n that the Olympic com-

petition be held In Rome in 1»2« elimi-
nates further talk of the classic coming
to this country. Athletic authorities in

the United States have been negotiating
for the important meet since the clouds
of war first started to disappear. In
their efforts to bring the Olympic meet
here, however. American officials have
been balked by the depressing financial
conditions existing in- Hhirope. From
the start of the American negotiations
this drawback has been encountered,
militating against a removal of the
games to this country for the reason
that Buropean oountrtes were not in a
position to assume the expenses of send-
ing repreeentatlvea to such an Important
meet.
Baron de Coubertln's specinc mention

of Aatwerp Is aecoimted for b^ the fact

ARMY-NAVY GAME NOV: 29.

FIVE GOALS FOR HOPPING.

Polo

spec-

N. Y. A. C. POLO TEAM WINS.

Leads Meadowlarks' Trio In

Victory Over Rovers.

In what was easily the most
tarular game of the Indoor polo tourna-
ment at Durlands RMing Academy, tue
FojjAjters trio eliminated the White
O^^^Tast night as contenders for the

Winged Foot Swimming Veterans .Max Phliiips i:up. The Foxhunters, with
B»at v = l« on « 1 1

" ono-goal handicap, defeated tlie WhiteBeat Yaie, ^U to 1.
! Owls by a count of 7 to ,5.

This match gained for the victorious
team the right to oppose the Meadow-
hirks in the game whi( h will deciae the
o%vrier of the cup. which will be played

jSunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. The '

Meadowlarks defeated the Rovers by i

10 to '..

I
ine \eteran Joe Kuddy threw two i the Rovers, but easily dhscounted this,

first li.-ilf and Ijou Ilandiey handicap. Earl Hopping led the Meadow- '

lid period. Howard keijt , larks in a brilliant ritta-k which at times

Special to The .Vfiu York Times.
N'F.W. HAVKN, Conn.. Mf.rch 5. -The

Xe\v York .-\.. C. water polo team to-
nigTit defeated Yale in the Carnegie
pool, 20 points to 1, leading wlien the
first Iv-.lf clo.scd, in to 1,

The \eteran Joe Huddy threw two
goals in th
two in the

West Point and Annapolla Football

Game to be Played at Polo Qrounda.

Special to The A'euJ York Timea.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. March 6.—An
agreement has been reached by the ath-

letic authorities of the Military and Na-
val Academies that the football game
between the elevens of the two Institu-

tions will take place on Nov. 29 next

at the Polo Grounds, New York.

The Naval Academy has also con-
sented to the playing by the Military
Academy of those members of the team
who graduated with the. last class but
who have returned to West Point for
post-graduate work.

IS NOT TO PLAY HARVARD.

-fr. whi'ewnsh b.
]
swept the Rover.v- before it. Hopping ac-

gooi from loul late in the sec-
. counted for five of his team's goals.

NEW JOB FOR MATT WINN.

the Y.il
tos..^ing

, ond ha!
' The play was the most spirited of the
' sea.^on at Yale, Carrots stubborn gof^l

,

def.-'n.se turning hoc!, the Yaie attack

I

time and again. Tlie lineup;
, .S' v. A. C..I20.] Pri.sitionJ Vale, il.)

I

: Ruddv C \ orvr"
' H:tndl.»y V Hov. :i rd

i

M.M 'onnell V s.ul!-.-
j

\'o!lni''in 11 Hntf[;ifii;.,

McCarthy B Relnh.irdt
i Cnvtcoll fj =Freneh 1

.
In :i one-sided swimming meet ^'aie

:
defeated the Mas^aehu.oetts Institu'" of
Te, hnology, Z'J to 14. Th,' fioston swim-
mers finished first in onl\- one event,

: the 220 .^a^d race. In this cvint Fish
' spurted pasi llopkin:^ of Yale ten yards
from the fini.-^ii ami won by six Inches.
Ta-o Geibel defeated Herbert \'61mer and
Norman In an exhibition sprint race.

Will Become Manager of

Tracks In Kentucky,
l.OriSVILLK, Ky.. ' J,Iarch

Race

. , . -Matt
J. W inn, one of the mosC'widelv known 1

racetrack manapi rs in tlj- coijntry. Is
'

preparing to se\er his connection Witii
!

Juarez. Kmpire City, and Laurel tracks.
.\ccordinR to apparently well founded

reports in circuLatlon here todav. he is ;

lo become manager of Churchill' Downs, i

Latonla, and J.yexington courses, which !

will be operated by the recently formed
I

Kentucky Jockey Club.
j

War DepartiTient Turne Down West
Point Game on Oct. 26.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 15.—Re-
fusal of the War Department to sanction
a football game betvreen Harvard and
AVest Point here on Oct. 25 was made
krMwn tonight by Pred W. Moore,
Craduate Manager of Harvard athletics.
Terms had been agreed upon by the

two managements and unfavorable ac-
tion was taken when West Point sent
its'papers to Washington for approval.

Muldaur Wins at Doyle's.
Mark .Muldaur

Osborne's Academy

Columbia Daily Paper Demands Re-
engagement of Rowing Mentor.

The problem of selecting a coach and
©utiining a policy for the Columbia
'Varsity crew this season will be dis-
cussed, and. it is believed solved, thja
afternoon at a m'-.tl-sc '.f rr»e i niversity
fommittee on Athletics, of which Charh-g
Halsted .Vlapcs is ('liairrieii-. The meet-
ing of the committee today i.'§ timely,

- following as it does a demand made In
The Spectator, the stiidenfs dailv. yes-
terday that the committee re-engage Jim
Rice as coach.
Kumor has connected the name of

Btigene J.. Giannlni, formerly coach of
the New York .\lhlctlc Club crews, with
the position
The students demand that a head coach

be appointed without delay or that Fred
Plalatead, for several years a.'^.slstant to
JIme Rice, be Invested with full powers
to act as head coach.
Difficulties with regard to the schedule

will also be Ironed out at today's meet-
ing of the com'hiittee. .

SPORTS CARNIVAL AT N. Y. U.

Athlete* to Celebrate Opening of

Military BQIIding Next Week.
A carnival of sports and otner amuse-

ments win be held next Wednesday at

New York I'niver.slty to celebrate the
opening of the new Military Building
of the Reserve Officers' Training Corj;,s,
It was announced >esterday by Captain
Henry C. Hathaway.

of Doyle's at the latter academv last
night in the .\. a. B. A. 1.'*.2 balkline
title tournament. The score was 2riO tr,

Itti. Muldaur completed his string In
thirty-nine innings and had liigh run.s fif

42 and 1^3. Lewis made a high run of 12.

Billiard Victory for Klinger.
Jacob Klinger, playing for r>alv's

Academy in the A. A. B. A. metropolitan
red a victory for championship 1,S.2 balkline billiard tour-

John E. Lewis nament. defeated George P. B. Clarke
of the Morningside Academy last night
at Daly's by a .score of 200 to Ifil in
thirty-nine Innings. Klinger had a high '

run of .'i.'i, with an average of 5 .',-.'19.
i

Clarke's high run was 41, and he aver-
i

aged 4 29-.'!8. '

GARY, IND., SEEKS BIG BOUT.

May Get WIIIard-Dempaey Fight

—

Rickard Coming Next Week.
Tex Iflckard, Western promoter, who

Is conducting the heavyweight cham-
pionship bout between Jess "WlUard^
title holder, and Jack Dempsey, the Salt
Sake City challenger, July 4, -wlU ijot

arrive In this city until next week, con-
trary to previous plans.
Gary. Ind., Is the latest In the field of

cities offering accomjnodatlons for the
Important ring bout. Autnoritles of that
place, upon hearing that Promoter Rlck-
artl was willing to conduct the bout near
Chicago, announced that they wotild
permit the contest In Gary.

Dependable Regularity
Essential in Coal Delivery

Chassis
$2050

7'he householder with empty coal bins accepts no
excuses. He's "got" to have that fuel.

Autocar motor trucks deliver on time and deliver
an immense tonnage economically.

The M. L. Bird Company, of New York, is but
one of a thousand coal dealers who deliver satisfactorily
with Autocars.

CHANGBE TO

tiwiOM sunrr

The system of Factory Branches
established by The Autocar Company
assures complete maintenance service.

THE AUTOCAR SALES & SERVICE CO.. Inc
549-57 W. 23d Street. New York
1026 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn) 2431 Grand Con-
course, Bronx; 418-20 Washington St., Newark-
159-63 Commerce St., New Haven.

oc
The Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa. EaUbllehed 1897

that Belgfum has been among the ap«
plicants for th* classic. Immefliately
after the last meet, held In Stockholm
In 1912, officials of Belgium put in a
bid for the meet of 1920, Inasmuch as
the Olympiad scheduled for l«ia had
been awarded to Berlin. The war halted
the plans for Berlin, and caused an
abandonment of the great meet Bel-
gium's application, however, remained
as originally made. There never wa.<i

any definite indication that the meet
would'go to Antwerp, although the ap-
plication never was officially dismissed.
It is thought now that Antwerp Is In no
condition to assume the responsibilities
of such an Important athletic attrac-
tion. .

Brtfon de Coubertin is ijow In Lu-
cerne, Switzerland, where he has lived

for the greater part of the time dueing
th* war. The Trench nobleman Is In
close touch with the athletic conditions
of the world. It Is accepted, therefore,
that In making his decision to a*ard the
games to Italy, the International Olym-
pic Committee leader <Md so with a
thorough knowledge of ciYidltlons there.
Italy has. been seeking the meet for
many years. AVith their ambitions In
this respect at last realized. It is pre-
dicted that the Italian authorities now
will work unceasingly to make the 1B20
classic equal to those of previous years.
France, Tnlted State,', Kngland, and
.Sweden have held meets in the past.
No information concerning Baron d"

Coubertln's communication to Italy has
been received in this country as yet.

The American members of the Inter-
national Obinplc Committee are Justice
Bartow S. Weeks, Alll.son 'V. Armour of
Chicago, and Trofe.ssor William M.
Sloane of Columbia T^nlverslty. Justice
Weeks declared last night that he had
not been officially notified of Baron de
Coubertln's suggestron. but, at the na-mr;

time, stated he was not .surprl.sed.
' Baron de- Coubcriln ha,s, not made

his suggje.«tlon without tt thorough
knowledtce of conditions "in Wnly," s.aid

.Justice tVeeks la.st night. " T have not
been Informed of any official decision,
and It is not likely I will be until the
vote is taken. There is little likelihood
of a change In plan.s, however, that if

Baron de Cotibertin has decided on
Rome a.s the scene for the next 01>-m-
plc meet. Baron de Coub-rtln, In mak-
ing his suggestion, evidently has come
to the conclusion tliat Italy Is the only
country where the games can be held
next year.
" The decision to revive the Olympic

rneet quickly will be welcomed.
. It Is

the universal opinion that this great
competition should be quickly restored
for the double purpose of dhspelllng as
far as is poBsible thoughts of what the
allied countries have gone through In
the late war. and to stimulate interest
In athletic competitions."

ANNODNCEDAVISCnP

DRAWjNAUSTRAUA

France Will Play Winner of Eng-

land-Belgium Preliminary

Match.

BTDNTBT, N. S. W.. March IS.—Offi-

cers of the AUCtraUan Tennis Assoda.- !

tion completed the draw for the Davis
{

Cup International Tournament here to-
]

day. The teams of Great Britain and
Belgium, will meet first, the winner. In

turn, to play France for the right to

challenge Australia, the present holder
of the trophy, emblamatic of the world's
t*:am championship. No dates- were
fixed In the draw, it being understood
that the nations represented in the pre-
liminary rounds will select dates suit-
able for- the matches, which will be
played in Europe.

The challenge rtnjnd for the Davis
Cup, If precedents are followed, will be
played In Melbourne late' In November
or during the first week of December.
At present the Davis Cup is in this

rountrj', although held by Australia
as result of the victory of Brookes and
\\'ilding over the American team at For-
rst Hills, L,. I., In 1914. The declaia-.
tion of war, which preceded th'- final'

n;atche.s, made it advisable to hold the
tronhv in the United States for the
period of hostilities. The cup will prob-
ably be for*'arded to Australia during
the next few months,

it Is not Improbable, under the cir-
cumstances, that the American Associa-
tion win extend an Invitation to the
winning coniblnatton to travel to the
Antipodes via the United States and to
compete in the national championship
tournaments while en route.
The Kngllsh team, if It reached the

challenge round, could appear at Korest
Hills, L. I., during the last week of
August and later, sailing from San
Francisco, reach Australia about the
middle of October In ample time to get
acclimated before the championship
round.

"Fine feathers" that are
ducks for shedding wa'eri
"Scotch M)sf' ovr'

coats: The fabrics a^e
woven in Scotland after ou-
own formula. The garment^
.of course, we manufactur,
here.

Light weights for Spric-..

Suits. A size for tvt:-.

build. We make to fit, n4
to measure. Ample varietv

of both imported and Iq.
mestic materials—all. a''.

wool by' our own test.

Rogers Peet Comp ÂNY

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
St Werren

5roa(:»ay

«t 34th St.
"Toot

Ccmvenicnt
Corners '

Fifth Av.
»t 4Iit St,

•^ 1»=ADAMS BLACK JACK

Wt
•1 'l¥^}^ ^*^ ^ t'?^^ ^^"* Adams Black Jack the day I

*^®r. rjf**^^- 1-iKe many another Major I thought it merely
a habit The war taught me different. For thirst Adams Black
Jack 18 mcomparable. Good for the throat too. It helpedme over
^many a hard day in the trenches of w&r and now Fm sure it'sgomg to help me over many a hard day in the trenches of busi-
ness. So today-the first time back at the old desk in Mmonths—I shall begm to use a package of Adams Black Jack a day.",

AdaMs

x^

Chewing Gum
GOOD F O R TH E T H R O AT

^* '^^'^^^MMmli AA,
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PERSHING HONORS

ADAMgANDDOREMDS

Cross for Two Captains, Both

of Whom Were Killed

i
in Battle.

H^ANY SIMILAR AWARDS

Htlnzmann, Cattua, and Jauaa Ar«

Among Tho(a Decorated for

Extraordinary Herola<n.

\ I

13
TO TRADE IN COTTON

UNDER NEW RULES

New York Exdumge WHl Cm-
time Trtaumctioiu Vmierthe
MoiiRei Fttaret Contrmd.

.

WA^HIX'^TOX. March .V—The Com-
^40*1''^ In *"hlef. \n the name of the

pj-^lient. haa awarded the DUtln-

tulah^il Servic Cross to the foUowlnar-
Mme-i offSr-rj» and soldiers for the acts
^ex'rjiTT.llnary heroism described after

rapt Ji^HN r ADAMS. dprftMed. »CHh
-„jaf.--j-_I-'cr exTraor-llnrtry heruLsm In ta:-

{;«! at Cn-iflncy Fr«ncp. Juir 13, ISIK.

rapt Artams «a* pt**"'** *" mich an extent

thai f^**
\oniltwi Be\ eral timea In hla ijai

r-ftik ft:!"!
^^'* ''^ ^'" ^'^ ^"l* *^' '''*" dugout

under h**^? "hWi f(r« to get sufficient air.

x:.yr.«nt a"-**' r*»malncd to 'lir*»«'t th« mo\-«-
"i.-t-'of hli* fomtiany during the entire dav.
Srwafl triM in artlon July 25. 1918. Next

c* Win. M'* ^ ^^ Adams, mother. Crockett

C»V< HAKP.V B. PORENirS, derfa»e<1.

Tilth 'r.fa^'O -F'''^r t'-ntraonllnao' heroism In

ialor.'liMr V.Trtiin ivt. :.T. mm. HavlnK

Tni.,^) nn.l th" -.unort iinll on the right,

icl rorcnu." IcI hli" (let nil t.i Its ol>Je<--

,,, una^r hrB^v machine Kun flr«. The «uo.

iwrji rpnT-'''-;'>n of his work saved a most
i#r1PU» lltuatlnn. but In the performance
ct iit» -^'-it* h? was killed. Neit of ktn. Mrs.

V«rT B. Poi^i'""- "ife, H4 State Str««t.

*'F1nn"'*'l»''"'-' '.;:;''^'^'ER P. "KEIKZMANN.
\li''^ Infantry—K'^r txtraonllnar>- heroism In

i^UX n»»r V.rrl'.n. Franc* Oct. 12. IWS.
Afttr h»^"ln« seer, several or his men killed

•r'wou::!!*! Ic ai. siOempt to deliver a m»»-
ts«« thn)Ui[h a heavily shoiled »r«*,. Ueut.
H^nKBano vo'.tint..*reJ ar.d carrlwl the dis-

patch to Its objective, than offedna to re-

tarD through t^a eamo barrage on any
nl'ssloc required by hla battalion eommmnd-
,- Heme addreaa. Mrs. Bertha Helnzmann,
a'fs laO Surges? Place, Pasaalc, N. J.

r.n: U-utenant JOHN C. CATTU8. SOth
jjjiafltr)-.—For extraordinary heroism in ao-

tlor. near Rols i' Cunel. Prance. Ort. IMl,
1511 AUhcush severely wounded whlla ad-
va.nclnf with h!i company and asstatlng: In

tai'.r.f «r.6m>" trvnches. Lieutenant Cattua re-

tjrneo to ihe poet of command, through
b',a\~y machine nun and shell fire, with
valiiaiie Information of the troops in the

Una. Home addrtss. John V A. Cattus.

lather. 50S Wist End Avenue. Ne^v Yofk

P.-!t Lieutenant RAI'MOND B. JAI'SS.
deceased. SOth Infantry —For extraor'ltnary
^erolsn. In action n..(ir Crrezancy. France.
July 1' IPl*. Aft.^r all means of ltal.«on had
fallsd. Lieutenant Jausa carried Important
messages to his ohser^-atlon posta. He was
killed cy shell fire while .^isltlnff one of his
cbiervstlon stations near Crezancy. Next of
Hn H L. Ja :sa. father. 151 Weat Eightieth
e;r»»t New Vor^. N Y
Sarjea.nt WII.I-IAM - THOMAS, deceased.

Company D, S02d Enpln^rs. t, A. .*? No.
1*1T2T2.^—For f xtraor'lln^ry heroism In Rc-

tlsa near Cfce\-Tleres. France. Ort. 13 1913.

Fsrffear.t Thomas accompanied an officer on
a rtconnolssancQ, eearrhlns for poaaltile lo-

ratior.s for ciDsslntt the Aire River They
cnissed open ground .u^jtct to shell fire

,3d under direct ob8er\'at!on of the enemy.
Oc reaching the river they were exposed to
BKtlss gun and sniper s flr.>. Roth he and
ti« officer failed to return and tltelr bodies
wsrt afterwards discovered In the Aire
River, where [hey had fallen after being
killed cr wounded by enemy fire Next of
kl.i. Thomas I'rice. u,ncle, 232 Mile SQuare
Roa.j Y'^nKfre N. Y.
rerr III -HAHI. F FITZPATRICK. Com-

py.r L. l'w)-n Infantry, lA. S. No. 01.143.)—
For rxtraordlrar; h. rcfleni la action near
Lan'lres .t St. '

'...oriteg. trance.- Oct 14. IIM-..

.^fler hid pl.^trK^n commander had been killed

t^eift Fn/pHinck to.-)K Rommand of the
f.atoon Al'.r.ough painfully wounded In the
arm early m the enKa^''ioent and constantly
exposed to Intense niachlne-gun and artillery
fire and gas he remained at his post, dlroct-
lr.« a-nd .n'-ouraglng his iiien. until his

pluoor. was plleved late that night, when
r.e was e\a:uale.l. Home address Cornelius
Pltlpalrlce. father. SO Vleltatlo.. Place.
Brt)e^i:.n N V
Private JAM.lfl K COLE. Company 8. fith

Machine 'Jun Elattallon. I'nlted States Marine
Ccrpe. 'A. S. No. ]a8.,1,*.5.;>—For extraordi-
nary h'^rolsni In action near Beaumont,
Fran -, Nov 10, 1S<1^. Private Cole was
painfully wounded In the foot by a bursting
eneli. which killed or woundod all the niem-
b*ri i)f Uia pun crew. but. ajj soon as he had
obtained flrst-ald trealmeat. ho Imiiiedlatelv
retjnied to his comrades-, and worked all

nlifht under heavy shell' fire at carrying
wounded to the tireaslng station. Home ad-
cren Mrs Anna OjVrlC'F. D.. Port Jervls.
:- y
Private AUGUHT OALAWITCH. deceas-d,

'oinpa.ny L Vtn Infantry. tA. 3 No. •406<in. 1

—For ext ra'.'ntlnary b.;rolsni In action near
bolisons Krajide. July 2.'5. 1918. While en-
Ccftvcrlr.g uitn his automatic rifle to alienee
the fire ^f an enemy machine-gun nest,
wblch was holdita; up a portion of our line,

I'rlYate Gajawti^ was killed by shell fire.

.*.'eit of Kin. Mrs. Victoria tJalawltch,
.mother. 102 Gardner Avenue. Homestead,
'N.J

Other awanla are i

Ma;or Tiitje C. Cope, 'deceaaed.) avist In-
fn:ir>-, Ft-rt Thon.aa, K>' ; Capt. Maurice
W Howe. iflTth Infantr/-. Fltchburg. Mass. .

1 *Dt Rc'^er* Y. Conrad, (deceased.) llfltlw

-tifa,-;try. U'lncheattr, Va. ; Capt L»on R.
McGU' Field Artillery. .TOSth Trench Mortar

'•Battery, Nelson^-lll". Ohio; Cap'. Frederick
! Moore, Jr. tdeceaaed.) 80th Infantry.
Bella-,-!!" Perui

, Capt. Dennla c Turner,
(0th I,-ifantr} Shelby, N. C; Firrt I.K-ut.
Halph M Wll-ox. .-Sth P.eKt., U. S M. C.
Portland. Or- . Firm Lieut. C.eorge W. Pad-

' ler. i.-haplain. .'iuth Infantry. Lane view.
'».; Prst Lieut H. M. Marsh. Meceased )

Kftji Infantry-. Iturr.eti'a Creek. Inrt . First
Lieut. Oeorire H MacKlUgott. Meceaeed.)
SOth Iniar.-ry. West .Soraer^ille. Maen ; First
IJeut. Arth.ir V Bavage. (deceased, i SOth
Itifanir- PMlndelphla. Penn.i First Lieut
Harry Hnilldav, .loth Irfantr)'. Traverse City.
*ch

. Firs' Ll.ut I>.;uglaa B. Bakir. .lOlh
-nfantry Melr^jae, Mass : Flrat Lleur. Thorn-
's H Roysron. .\!ed Corps. 30th Infantry.
^Iritllna. Va ; Fire- Lieu- Hubert O. Teer
Co, L. STlst Infanirv. Iiurham. N. C; Urst
Lieut John c. Hchnelder. «th Kegt.. V B.
M C

,

.-;• Jvseph, Mo 1 ilrst Lieut Carlisle
I- Wilson, .^-C'-aeed } lol'th Infantrv-, Beth-
any, Mo ; Second Lieut. Charles W Parker.
'"0 L. S-TIst Infantry. tViejdlarrd. N. C:
Peocri Lieut. Calvin I) Itlchards. 2Bth In-
fiotry .MorvsnfleM. Ky : Secund Lieut. 3.
A. Bftxt-r 2riTh Infantr%-. Canada: Pecond
Uent. Hugh D. Kchallenberger. (deceasod.i
•<th Inf.-.nTry. Vanderbllt. Penn ; .Second
Ueut Lewis C Beebe, .'jXh Infantry, Cjittage
c.rove. Ore ; S-ond Lieut. tVliUain T. Han-
7. 3f>-h Infantry, Berlin. .N H. ;

Second
Ueut William F.dward I,^vla, SOth Infantry.
Aiton. n ; P.egt .fiergt. Major Raymond M.
pooghTf H'-ailquartars Cr, . SOth Infantry.
U-xoln. S'eh ; Regt Supply Sergt. Ralph P.
oorst SOth Infantry. Byracuse. .V. Y. , Coolt
'fichi..; A I'la-ten. (deceased.) Battery B.
«>1 FleM Artillery, Green Bay. Wis : Bu-
Mr .t^nill H Petmch. Co O. 5«th Infantry
Johr.iuin. Peni.

,
Gunnery Sergt. William

yilmot ^o T,i. 5th lUrt.. t:. S. M. C.

First .'i.-rrt Herman L. Bimh. i~o. Bri02d
Mac.Mne -lun Battalion, norcheater. Mass 1

rln* w.-rr- Fdwe.rd G. Mason, (deceased.)
'f . ri. K-h Infantry Milwaukee. Wis ;

First
jerr Rob. rt Sprouse, Co A. ."Oth Infantry,
jmcuse, .V. Y . I-Irs- Bergt. r)a\-ld F Ja r-
'Itw 'V, I snth Infantrv, Maiden. Ma-se :

"ergt. John Duly C«. P. ."if^th Infantry.
!_«(!«.per ^onn Sergi Charles C. Elliott.

^0. M 5().h ;.,f,nTv, Klmlra. N Y. :
Herfrt.

"fr E. Morphy. Biitter\- A. ir.Oth Field Ar-
"lery Bedfofd Ind 1 fiergt. Theodore Kel-
;«r. ' o .M r,-h Regiment. V. H M C I-ei-

JT'jn Kv Berg-. John J. I vooley. Co. A.
^'th lnf.TrTrv Forest Hill. Mass. : fiergt.
Pleas Hhr.-l"rs Co F .'tfjfh Infantrv.' Bruwns-
"ile Ky Pergt Art.ur Mitchell, (deceased. 1

«achln- c„jji m .-Vlth Infantry. Sylacauga.
*.»-: .'ierg'. Hay H .Mullln. Machine l".un

'' '"•'! I:,ran-ry. Peoples, Ky. ;
Sergt.

r»v1«n W tVHirht Headrjuarters Co., 30th
l^ilantry, Pir:„i-,,..rgh I'enn ; S.-rgt. Harry
- Forre.... r.iec,.a,ed ) Co I. Tl.'tth Infan-
'T. Bal-i,, ,,r. M'i ' -Bergt. Hanlel O'Connor.
^- C 101, , Infantry. Dorchester, Mase.

;

"T. Eeca Hlwln^s. Co C. lOlst Infantry.
'orches.er Mars !».'rFt. rharlea Stafford,

i''-
r>. i6«th Infantry. Marlon. Ohio: Sergt

;"llm r, Y,j|,j ,.^ j_, pjj^^. Infantry. Boap
. iti' ^Yash.

: .S»rgt. .'^te^•e Kubackf. Co. D.
b •?» Ir.ri,:,,ry Milwaukee, Wis.: Sergt. Henry

• Her..ley rio H. (HJlh Infantry, Vlioli. N-

, i ''.r-^oral F.arl J. Martin, Co. I. lOid
•f'lltry New Britain. Conn.; Corporal Kd-
•W-! w Rlanchette. Co. A. 104th Infan-
»~' i'l'j^Mry Mass.; Corporal Victor A.
'' B-.l! HeadTuartera Co.. 101 »t Infantry,
^eiefleld. Mass; Corp«>l Ilolger Jager.
' A lOlst Infantry. Itoston. Majs. :

'or-
P?,'»i 'Wjrge J. Bplnney. idiceased.i Co '

tV" !nfp.ntry. Brighton. Mass :
Corporal

eem&rd McC.ulrl (deceased.) Headquarwra
J .'"'>• Infantry, Flfchburg. Mass. ;

_Cor-
C"»i Wll'arr, J. Ferguson, Co. A. Rth Kegl-
E"t. C H. M. c.. Cleveland. Ohio; Prtvate
r"et Cass Harry E Garber. Battery t.

kJ< PloM Artillery. Beaver Falls. Psnn.;

n*"'- First Class Clyde M. Boyd, Head-
JWrteri Co. if)«th Infantry. Payne. On o

;

r"v.-e Benlamln Yabovltz. fn. B. lOlst In-

Cljelsea, Mass; Prtvate Joaepn J.

'«'i»n Co. C. lOlst InfnrktO'. Newton,

m..'!-' Private Roland W. Abrams. Co. K,
'18th Infantry, Balllmore, Md. ; PHvate Al-

«r J;r"^'; ^"'^ I*'-, '"''h i"'»""T',P;!'w
jJJ-

ni
; iMvate John E Plllon. Co.

JJ-
«<"

«*;:Wr>,Gun Battalion. IT. B. M. C Mlddle-
,-*n Mo Private Hans M. Naegle. Co. A,

;:f .ileglment I' B M. C ,
Tonuervflle.

'VT. .,
'"'' Private lieorue W. Budde. • (de-

eie^j
, c„ A. .-,th Be»tnicnt, U. S. M

»'t«:.auiti. (jblo.

The N«w Terk and New Orlcana Cot-
ton ExchancM did not open for bual-
nera reeterday bMauae of the belief of
the Board* of Manacera ef the tiro In-
stltutlona that the cotton trade oould
not adapt Itaelf to the ne* atyle futnrea
contract made neceaaarr by the amend-
ment to the Lever Cotton Puturea act
In time for actl-re trading In the houra
set for market operatlona. The Board
of Managers of the New Tork Cotton
Bzchange traa In aeaalon praotlcallr alt
day yesterday, and tt waa announced
that the Exchange would be opened for
bustnees today.
The new style contract la made neoea-

aary hy the amendment to the Lerer
Cotton Futures act, which paaaed CoiT-
grresa late on Monday knd waa atsned
by the President at that time. The
amendment waa worked In as a rider to
the TMieat Guarantee bill, and came aa
a distinct surprise to the cotton trade
here and In the South. In effect. It

rules out many of the low gradea of
cotton which In the past were deliv-
erable under the New Tork and New
Orleans <x>tton futures contracts, and
to this extent tends to Improve the con-
tract. This, It was explained yester-
day. Is a benefit to the cotton mills,
which have frequently complained that
the cotton delivered to them on futures
contracts was of so low grade they
could do nothlns with It, At the same
time, the new law Is expected to work
to the disadvantaife of many planters
and cotton brokers who are loaded up
with the low grades. A cotton man said
yesterday that those who wera now hold-
ing the low grades probably would have
to dispose of their cotton In the spot
market for what It would brtns. In
the case of 'low-arads cotton aro-wn.
the planter would have to take his
chances In the spot market when the
cotton waa ready for dellvary and oould
not use It to deliver acalnat future con-
tracts.
Under the nilea of the Cottoo Bface

change, whlcii. It waa said, had been
arranged after consultation with Oov-
ernment officials, those who have out-
standing contractj, eltlKr to receive or
dellvpr, need not liquidate such con-
tract.'s at once, but can -wait until the
maturity of the options. There will be
no new contracts made, however, under
th^anld style contract, and from today
on all business orlglnatlnp must be In
new style contracVs. Cotton brokers be-
U9V* that It will be ad\'lsable for those
who have outstanding contracts to close
them out as soon as possible, because
It Is believed the market for old con-
tracts will steadily narrow and execu-
tion of orders will become more diffi-
cult as time parses. Under Cotton Ex-
change regulations It Is possible that
some old style contracts will not be
liquidated until February of next year
aa tho Exchange started dealing in Feb-
ruary. 1920, cotA-on several days ago.
Under the new regulations the follow-

ing gradoa of white cotton may be de-
livered against future contracts: Mid-
dling .'air. strict good middling, good
middling, strict middling, middling, and
low mmdllng. In the eo-caUed yellow
tlnper grades good middling and strict
middling are deliverable ana good mid-
dling blue stained cotton may be passed.
The grades ollmlnated by the amended
Lover act Include strict low middling,
strict goQd ordinary, and good ordinary
among the white grades, and mid<31ing
yellow stained, strict middling blue
stained, and middling blue stained.

Ail spot cotton delivered under the
new contract.-! is to pe classified by Gov-
ernment Inipt'ctors, while spot cotton
delivered under the old style contracts
will sUll be classified by the Cotton Ex-
change inspectors.

THE WEATHER
WA«HIJ*JTUJC, Kanti B.-^Hsta>baae«a

wera eentrad Wsansaiay alflM avar the IBd-
dl* AUaotlQ 8Utaa>aad N«w.a«laM. Mm
•outhsm Reeky -Momtaki -r««1aa aa4 Al-
berta, Canada, and Ugk trtasuta >r»yaU«a
evsr the great Oeatiml Viiafm, . Mm ~

I<aks
reglan aod an tha Paettte bsaat.
Pnuin weattMr.eoDttnuad doriac TTsflma

day In the Atlaatio BMtea and canaMaraUy
!.iranBar weather haa dereiapad la tba iriaiaa
Utia and the Mu- Merlhwtat.
1%* weather haa bsoonw mnoh eelder In

the tWilsslppI and Ohio VaUsjia, the laake
region, the Oidf Statasb and tha faiterler of
the Middle Attentte ttatsa and Naw BnglaBd.
lYeestoc taniperatnrs pravaUad Wateeaflay
aa far sottth aa eaatral Tsaaa and Arkaaaaa.
Oeeiered preetpttstlen aeoomd within tlM

last twenQr-fonr hema ii .the Mlsalaslppl

Valley aM all diatrleta ta the aaatwasa. and
In Texas and IJaaMaaa, and aoattsfed aiowa
erer the plateau ana nertli Hooky Mauntata
reatons and ralna and snows In the north
Psdfle Mates.
In ^s Middle Atlantic States and Kew

Bngland, rain or snow Tbnraday will be
followed by clearing by Thnrsdaiy night, with
much lower temperature and fair and cald

weather on Friday.

In the Bouth Atlantic ' States tha weather
will be fair and colder Thurwlay, preceded
by rain on the Coast ana fair Friday. In

the East GuK Stataa. Tennassse, and Ken-
tucky, fair weather lliuraday: -will probably
be followed by rain and warmer Friday. In
the Upper Ohio 'Valley and the Lake region,

fair weather Thursday will be followed by
anaettled and warmer weather and prob-
ably enow on Friday.
Btorm warnings are displayed on the At-

lantic Coast at iknd north of Cape. Hatteraa.
'Winds for Thursday and Friday along the

North and Middle Atlantic Coast* will be
strong -north and northwest, rain, changing
to snow and much colder wsather; South At-
lantic Coast, fresh soucnweat shifting to
northwest, rain, followed by clearing.

I FORXCABT TODAT AND FRIDAT.

Baatera ITew Tork and Southern New Eng-
land—Rain, probably changing to
Thursday, with
Friday fair.

WAR TRADE BOARD
FREES EXPORT PORK

Food Admmstration Fredictt /n-

crease Over Stabilized Prices

of Hogs and Frodaets.

much lower temperature.

New Jersey ana Eastern Poaaalvaala—
Raln, prebaMy ebaagtog to anew Thursday
morning aad tollewsd by clearing Thursday
aftemoea; suich eolder. SVIday probably
fair.
Wssteni New Tark— CleaitiMt ninntay.

Friday eleodr and, eondoaed odd.
Northern Kaw Englsod Snaw. feOawad by

clearing and oalder nmraday.
ably fair.

Friday prsb-

Th* twnpatatura rseeid far the tw«oty<4bnr
hours ended at 11 P. IL, takao from th« thar-
moraster at the leoal etfloe of the Xmitsd
States 'Weather Bureau, Is as follows

!

let*. laiM 191S. i»i».
t A. M .M -M 4 F. M K tt
6 A. M..
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Tbcie note* oiitttd are of tn
iuue l>y » corporition whnjt
buiinei * wa* rstiblished nearly
•cvept] >««r3 ago.

There arc no other bonds,
debentures or long time ob-

ligaliani ootstanding.

The value behind the notes
may be jVii^cd in that the
pfeierj ed and comoipn stock

which follow the notcj at

curreret pirice* present a market
equity of o\er $26, 500.000.

CirctiUf-T-iS': dticrH>4s this usut-

LJE. H. Robins & Sons
43 Esclumg* Place, N«w York

Botlon PhilaJeifhia Chicago

San Frantitco D*m*r

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Retreat Gradually as

Railroad Financial Problam It

Considerad—Iron Output Fail*

itar

Tilney, Ladd & Co.

Railroad

Bonds

New Yark
)

THE KEW YOBg TIMEfe TOHlitoA^^ MABGH ^ W9^
' '' " ..';n'....ii _, -

,...1 1 ,1 .i-t I.I r„,^^.

^

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAKOE

Day'* sales .

Year to data

WEDNESDAt. MARCH 5, 1919.

191». 1919.

768^39 SW.120
...... .26,400i9O2 29,788,116

— < .owing.--,
tid.

I
AnK. SalM.:.l I

nnt.
"l Htak. i X«w. I

PERSO.NAL

INVESTMENT

SERVICE

Offered to our
c I I e n f'3. enabling

them to command
cMf^cri aJvice.

Special lisU pre-

pared orr request h\;

our Service Dc-
parUnenL

Merrill,

Lynch
& Co I

7 Wall 9l..

New Yoik

Chicago
UeUoii

Uembers Sew York Stork Exchannt.

>

To Yield 5\%

St. Louis Bridge

Company

IstMtge. Gold 7s

DEE APBH.. 1I>J»

Closed mortgaice issued in
1879. Principal and interest
gniaranteed by the Terminal
R. R. .Association of St. I^ouia.

Interest is charge on all the
Itjcome of the Association prior,
to that of its P^irst Consolidated
5s and General Refunding 43.

Brodget & Co.
K4 PINE PT.,
>'ew York.

«0 »TATK ST..
Boston.

Tli^ Ftock markPt lost ir*"Ound alowl^

yeaterday. but presaure whs j>«pr«i»tent

all (he way ^long and the n*t r»«iiU

showed that constnicUve factor* were
tartrely ipnor«*d. Tlio more active stocks,

'»'?"P«ct;aIly those which h^d liecn moving
forward with conaiderablfe force for lh«

iKst f^rtntplit. teft off with d«ciln€«

of »l>out a point. While the railroad

croup Quite naturally stood in the fore-

ground qf the «iarly staR-es of the de-

cline, selling was by no means limited

-to them and Indus! rial utocks receded

as far as the rails. The mo.st prominent
rauae of railroad stock rec€:s.sions was.
of counw. Iljurther consideration of the

S*?nate'3 failure to provide for Immediate
and future financial needs of- the roada.

There was nothing in the way of real

perturbation over the railroad future, aa
traders calculated that aome aort of a
scheme would be worked out to support
ihem in the period before Congreas
ineet8 ngmn, Juat the aama there w^
enough uncertainty over the method to

l>e followed in raising necessary funds
to Influence many speculative aiolders

of storks to lighten their commitments
|

awl a moderately fruitful field was laid I

open to the efforts of short sellers. The
!

Street found in Director tWneral Hinea's .

statement un tlie siiuatiou aoaiething
ryf comfort and also material to cause
cautions operations in securities. Mr.
nines said that ttiere was no necessity

for consiciermg at present th" early
return of the i-allroads to their stock-

liolders. but the Director Genpral so

clearly Indicated that the financial

problem was a difficult one for which
no comprehensive plan had yet been
devised that his words had no apprecia-

ble effect In atabillasing the spooks. It

Is to bo expected that the War Ftnajice

Corporation will at once laka up the
matter of supply in;? (he roads' urgent
needs and the marhin^ry is available
for raising^ a round amount of money.
In this connection, however, sight is

not lost of th** fact that the banks will

he called upon to absorb a larije por-

tion nf tlie papt='r issued in behalf of

the railroads thrnujrh the War Finance
Corporation and this has Intimate con-
nection with the general cre<lit situa-

tion of the country. The banks wogld
tte able to rediscount much of their

holclLUE^s at Federal Ke.serv« Batiks, hut
it remains to he seen wh<5ther they
would be wilHnpr to indors-e paper free-

ly wiih tha neirds of the Victory I^an
I

c<;*rnin£ along. '<

It !S logical to expect that the con-

templated plans of the Hailroad Ad-
niiniatrat ion for pro\irl'ng additions and
betterments will ner d to b*^ tr!mme<l
cio-AU gonie\\liai and this probal^ility had
a place in the market for equipment
company shares. Tliey declined prac-
tically abreast of tti- railroad stocks.
There is no (iue.s! ion rliMt the si eel
and eriuiprnt-nt companies have been
cfMinrin^ largely tm ren»>\>. pd raiirna.d
tvuviiiiE to lift ibeir niill aiid .shop a<'r:vi-
I ii'.s al">o\ t- curren: lt^\>-lH Th»» carri-^rs
\\\\\ hoNe to buy consideraltle rolling
stock and I heir need fur" new • rnil.s in
fliiantiiy I.*; well kno\\ n. For the p.iod
of t)Tt- fit.-e! ir.ide in Eener;il it i.s to
i'e hoped ihat the Uailroad AUminiStra-
Uon iM able to find the nit-ana for carrv- ;

ins out at least a gocd-aize^i purt of 11:^^;

program in the nexi si.x inonilis. Quile
'

likt'Iy ' i!n.- railroad fac:or in tiu> sKcl
market wjlt rec^-ivt- a ere;-it deal of nt-

'•

I'-ntion at today's meetinj; of leading I

atee! producers m th..s ciiy They are!
to riiFcus.s Secretary Hedfield's "price i

srabilization proiM>aal primarily. an<i
jwhen the Secretary first conc-ived iMsi

pl^n it is probable thai he lia^ in mind i

the l>enefirial ..-ffeci to come from rail-
i

road pur«ia3*^s.
|

The fHCt that the stock market fell!
bacK in a rather rehictaui fashion raised

'

the rpjestion of whtihcr or not the re-
action had been caused :n grea-tesr parr
hy the railroad dev*-lopmenr. In trnd-
UU5 (juarters it \siiy* Ihoushi that ledi-
nlcai considerations had considerable
to do With the serhack. a.s the market
l^Hd bet^n advancing for three weeks or
nu.rt^ withour any noteworthy check.
^i far as could be di.scerned discussion
of railmad finances v. as ahout the onlv
suf'ject that entertained traders Iron
and steel lrad« r-ports Rhov.^-d tliai
plant op«iratior had improved very lit-
tle, if at ajl. over the preceding week
while a great fl-al of iron was coinc
tnio stock. Th.^ B'ebruarv output of
pig iron amounbe<i to upproximaielv
lOo.ri'Mi tons a day. according to The
iron A>fe and The Iron Trade R».view
.L r\i;ur€ somewhat U-.^^h than in .Ia.nuarv
and Ui severaJ precedini,- mouilis. Callmoney yesterday loaned a.-s low hs 4U
!>er cent, with the ruling rate at'-*!^ per
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STEEMENTOACT
OH REDFIELD PLAN

Representative* of the Industry

from All Parts of the Country
Will Meet Here Today.

ACCEPTANCE NOT EXPECTED

Report* Indicate That the Trade
Doe* Not Conalder Reduction

of Price* Nece**ary.

Four Suitable

InvestT.enf for

Bu;iness Men

CI.aCLLARS on request

s^
I K>. liitni or tin-

I'nwtrht and sold in

<n.. ,' ' ..':•( amounts. Listed
>t"' -' >r-..j on niar^'iii. < 'or-

M?;c?a?id & Condy
i'r . ',. ^ .'.v.. Ipr'c Slock EsrhanQf

U Wall St.. N. Y. TeL Recior 9970

BUY—SELL
MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK 3AEIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO.. LTD.
SAFULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.
POPiT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO..
NO.STHWEST OIL CO.
COSDEN AND CO.

HL'.'BLE OIL 4. REF.
GULF OIL CORP.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&Ca
KriilrrH in -.lunilarii Oil .SccurtilM

'isiu <8:.3-i 2-3-4 ar»«d. 85 Broad St.. N. T.

R«preaenUitlves of »te«l muiuf&cturera
from an parts of the country will meet
at the Waldorf t04la3r to dlwtmsa the pro-
posed Redfield.plan for stabtltxin^ prtocji,
at lower levels. It Is estimated that
there will be between 125 and 130 steel
men present, as well as a representative
of the Government, who will discuss
the Redfleld proposals. This meetlns
Is the outgrowth of One that was held
a short time affo by the Directors of the
American Iron and Steel Institute, at
which the plan for lower price levels
was first discussed by a representative
of the Secretary of Commerce. The pro-
posals were of such a nature that the
Directors decided to call a general meet-
ing of the steel manufacturers, or their
representatlvesi, to consider the questions
Involved. Judge Elbert H. Gary, Chair-
man of the Board of the United States
Steel Corporation, will preside at today's
mtetlng.
The sentiment which has thu.s far

been expressed In the steel industry
has been opposed to any acceptance of
the propo.oals of Secretary Redfleld,
which are to the effect that prices be
lowered to a level which would prove
.ittractlve to the Government. By this
means It has been asserted domestic
buying on the part of consumers would
be stimulated. The steel men have not
been convinced that a reduction of prices
is necessary. Only a tew days ago
Judge Gary said that prices were being
well maintained. It Is further known
that some of the larger companies have
been working at close to capacity pro-
duction, some of this activity being oh
new business and some on old-' orders
which were a holdover from the days
preceding our entry Into the war.
The talk of possible reductions In

prices has tended to curtail the buying
which was In evidence In trade circles
and for this reaaon the steel men are
desirous of disposing of the Redfleld
plan quickly one way or the other It
is considered unlikely however that a
final decision will be reached at the
meeting today. The belief prevailed
yesterday that after a complr-te thra.'h-
Ing out of the subjeet In a g' neral di--
bute the Redfleld proposals would be
referred to the Directors of the Amer-
ican Iron and Ste-.l Institute for a final
decision. Whatever efficacy as a trod''
.stimulant there may have br-<-n in the
Redfleld pl.in it is pcintcd out has been
greatly weakened during ihe last two
days by the failure of Congress to pass
the railroad bill carrying an addition
of J7.%0.000.000 to the revolving fund.
For this reason the Railroad -Admin-
istration will not be In a position to
make purcha.'^es of steel.
In dl-scusalng the steel situation. The

Iron Tra(l<' Review say-« :

" Iron and steel shippers are agitated
over the distribution by the United
-States Railroad Administration, through
th-' Eastern Freight Trafflf Committee
and various district traffic committees
In trunk lino t^-rrltory. of a: new tenta-
tive mileage sral^ of class rate.-t for
trunk line territory. One of the pro-
IJO-^,-d features in connection with this
scale is a strong probability of an effort
b\' rarri*^rs. If it Is adopted, to cancel
commodity rates on • iron and steel
products and phace them on a classlfl-
ation ba.«i-<."
Tht- !r.5n -\Ee says:
' February's production *^r pig iron

was 2.940.Irt8 ton.'*, or IC^.OO'J tons per
day. This Is l..")li> tons less than the
'u'tily output nf Januar>-. On March 1

there were 30fl furnaces In blast, making
iron at a rate of I01.4T.''i tons daily,
against 323 furnaces An Feb. 1. operat-
ing at 104,4(>.'i tons. In the month im-
proved furnace operation was obtained,
due probably to better coke. One group
made 4.000 tens more In the twenty-
eight davs of F»^bruary than In the fhlr-
ty-one tlays of January, notwithstanding
there wa-«» a net loss of four furnaces in

blast by March 1."

OLD EXCHANGE FIRM FAILS.

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTERDAY'S RANOK.

Nst
High. Low. Last. Ch'(«.

29 ratlroa<la..OI.n SI.ZS 61.81 — n
2.5 lndustrtals.87.se 85.»2 88.09 — .83
50 stocks 74.«e 7SJ8 73.70 —.77
UKiut HAMtiE or vurtx trrociu.

Nst
HUh.

Mar. 4 75.15
Mar. 3 "."i.Sl

Mar. 1 74.83
Vvh. 28 7r).u«
Feb. JT 73.5.)
Feb. 2fl 74.96
Feb. 2i 74.28

Ix>w.
73.04
74.64
74.10
74.13
74.47
73.78
73.58

I,>st.
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We Spedalize in

.ac nna

County Coal

Stock
A unique sinking fund

provision of thirty (30) !

c*nts per ton should re-

sult, within a definite

time, in the payment of

ejttra di\'idend8 (in addi-

tion to regular dividends)
aggregating; several times
the outstanding capital

Ktock.

New Oca/or l/pon J)c«wt(

Traded in on New York Curb

REPORT OF DUPOHTS^

TELISWORKISWAR

Supplied 40 P«r Cent of Ail Ex*

plosives Used by Aflie<, or

1,466,76f,219 Pounds.

INCREASE IN STOCK VALUE

Gwynne Bros.
a iru< $L. N. T. niM un mitf

The Transition
of

Submarine Boat
from a "wRr brld«" to a most Im-

* portant factor in pout-war irt>lp-

plr» Its nrmnt flnat>clal status

»nJ Its futuro prospscta discussed

In Sp^vtal Report No. Bl-A.

, Also IntcrfSt'.ng data oi> ths

j. fol'.owlnir

CItlMi 9*n\f* Bank »»i»r»»
Conunonwralth Petinil^nni

KrvftAne T\r* tL Bobl>*r
Onrral A!*pHAlt

Islud Oil
Alien Oil

IFnie for Copy.

niJNHAM&lo
^^^ .'n-ytfrrvn: .<??curt*i*»- ^^^

X43 Cxch«ng« Place. New York

a
I

We /ni'ile Vour /nvjBiVj en

Crew l^vick 1st Mtg. 6s, 1931

Pub. Serv. Corp. of N.J. 7s, 1921

^Amer.Road Mach.6s,Com.&Pfd.

.

Reading Co. Equip.4!.i9. 1919-27

United Nat. Ulil. 6s, 1920

Buff. & Susq. 1st 4s. 1963

I

Scott & Stump
Philadelphia Stock Exchi^e Bldg.

Philadelphia Pen«.»%

PvNait Wire;, to All Markets
Telephone Locasl 64S0-648I

Brinch Office. Coatesville, Pffnn.

s
.^Jt.Rlce.Jr.A Co. Buy & Sett

Contlnmtal In«nmn(^

^rmrm r.onn ^ Tru«t Ptork
yid#Iitr Ph^ntT In«uninre
7V«nkUn T\rf In«ur. Stk. A l^hta
Fr**port Tpian Sulphur
Jonrm firom, Trm
]<on« 8t«r fimm

AemlDirtoTi Typ^iTriter Sfnck*
B- •' R*?-iioM« Tobacco Coim. "B"
MnrvT Manufartii^nir

I Tezaa Pacifir l oal A OU

J.K.Rice,Jr.& Co.
Pkeaaa MW to 4010 John. M T^alt St.. N. T.

Many N«w Plants Conttructsd-

1018 Earnings, Howavsr. Lsss

Than In 1f17. -

WANTED
U. S. Radiator Pfd.
Kichmond Radiator Pfd.
Michoacan Power Co. 6s

San Antonio Water Co. 6s
Guanajuato Pow. 85 Elec. 6s

HOTCHKIN&CO.
/ncorporaffd

53 STATE ST.
*«'• Main *H0. BOSTON r»bl. TmM.

IprZipU Srotbfra
Publir Blililij ftfrurt'ttf»

111 Srnaftujag. 5f. f.

We specialize in

Standard Gas
and Electric Co.

Common & Preferretd Stocks.

Print* Pkaass |> nNaSskakt* 4

Amer. Road Machinery
Common fie Preferred

i

Bought & Sold

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
Mnimptl, R*)tro4d tnd Ctiporttitn Buidi

20 Broad Street ' N«w York
T*lmphon9 ©140 R.cro,-. Cahl* "Ori^ntmvttt."

Remington Typewriter

IjI
American Chicle

B* Caddo Oil & RefmincF Atlantic Holdings

Jf^^'Liini Loco. Com. fc^Rid.

Gwynne Bros.
Braad S2S0 «n mas. 2S Rread ».. V.T.

Bucyrus

Fisk Rubber Com. & 2d Pfd.

Republic Motor Truck

Kiely & Horton
(4* wa St. N. T. PkM* Jeka aSO

Famous Players

Lasky

Lyon & Co.
«« Wall Street, V.T. Tal. RasaTer 7*10

Ffeeport Texas
Lone Star Gas
Remington Typewriter

FRIDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
Yh«o« 1t»<rt«T flS40. 74 B'way, New York

Prir%tm imlrpbor^ '» H'Mcin sn<l rhlUdriphlA.

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

C. C. Kerr & Co.
ZWaUSt. N. Y. 'Pkoae (780 Ractor

The Ktor/ ©f a. eotttitany wWch d4a H
billlon-dolI^r bu«in*M and «upp<led 40

per cent, of all the expIo«lv»a for the

Alllea Is told tn the annual report of E.

I. du Pont d« KeAiMirs lb Co;, «cMch
K-aa mailed to t)i« alikreheidera , yeater-

dar. The du Pont Company, during the

four j-ear-s of the war. produced a total

of 1,466,7(1.219 pounds ot mllltJirr cz-

ploslvea.

From Ifll.'S to 1918. accordlnB to the

report, the gro.ss capital of the com-
pan.v wa.* Increased from 183,432,000 to

»;^O8.«48.00O. or 270 per cent. There was
distributed to stockholdera in this period
I40,Sa3,0OO. The gross buslneas done by

the organization In the war period to-

talled Jl, 049. 000. 000.

The financial re.sutt of the four years'
campaign is given In these words:

The stock of E. I. du Pont de Ne-
mours Powder Company, the predeces-
sor of the E. I du Pont de Nemours •

Cd.. sold during the early months of the
war at $12.5 per share. The share of
debenture stock and two .shares of com-

|

mon stock of E. I. du Pont de Keraours !

* Co., which were exchanged for the
'

former security, are worth In today's i

market (Dec. 31. 1918) J593. or iui in-

I

crease in value of 37-4 per cent- In the i

meantime (1915-1918) the total dividends
on the common stock of the K. I. du Pont
do Nemours Powder Company and on
the exchanged securitiea of E. I. du
Pent de N'cmours &. Co. have amounted
to 4.1R per cent, on the par value of

the orlglncl stock. It 1* difficult to
Imagine a more satisfactory financial
result."

Gorernment SecnritlM Bonght.
Commenting on the temporary em-
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SUTTER AND EOd MARKEt.
BlJrtER.—HscslpM yesterday, »,09« patk-

tegMi •ports, 1.8T1 packages. The InfluDM*

ot the harbor strike, coopled »rtth ^Wy
free buying by boUi local •"! ""t,";';*!?^"
operators and aoroa new export '•"•PJJ^
have given us a very strong in»«?t fr»m
top to bottom. Creamery, WS"" ™^
extras, pound, 89©68Wc; «"•"• »?^R^:
50«68«c; firsts, 88 to 91 •=^,2^^®^?*^;
ieJVnds, 8S to 87 score. 49®54=: .iSl^
SradMk 44e4Sc; unsalted. higher than eguraa,

^M«nc: extras. 6m®<ac; firsts, BTgWHo;

••graJjW'iSlt^fc. _^^ „,^. Via...

rent' make, firsts,

IPwer grades
mak*. Nj.

*KaC8.-!locerpls yeijt»r«Jr. 'Zl^SL'JS?-
there was a further •<"}=• J^.'^otrSanSe*
k»t early y«t•^da^^ due to ttj 'fiiSSShr^

SrcMi btiyers are fcpersihig '^Lff'T^M
nvely and any »"g™»«» iT.fctJS »fcSi».
eaus* a.^b™ak. Fresh CST^ifciSJac
loxen, 4»H«W7c: extra ""^LM.^'lfJS*
flrsu. 4«1W«Ho ;

won;'*! SSh?" 37$^
S-o. J, 41*42c; No. « »"? J^^.^JKVr-

peirby l^ilera. J»n"W '*«<». *^^.
Fancy, »l««3c; ordlnav »* P^J™?' 5^2o
gathered whites. ordioaryttfWL^'^Ye;
I'aclfle coast, whitwi, firsts t«™5i' ...4
fri loi-?? irades. ««»<=; Jgrt»m and

Bouthem, f»t>'«««»jS2**-..iiSSf'b.5w«'
Knnsyli»n&. and nearby. 5*'*J2V'2I««'
4TH«.4He; gathered brewa and jalied c««r».

44@47c.
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Zs. Panama. '38. coup
ih regitlrrM. 4M«
8«, coupon. 1046
ts. eonVerslen. 1M~ ...

Bid. Ask.
V, 98V4
BT 08U
97 98
97 90
W 03

IS Si

3a. Panama, '81. reg.'. 87
3*. Panama, 'dl, coup. 87
6«, P>* Land Bk. '38.

. 103
4Vis, Fed. I>and Bank.. 100
«a. regldtered, JO»B, , . .J04!
4S, coupon, lots. ..

bid. AA.

n
104
lOOH
J:

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

4Ha July.
4*4!< J.»me,

4'/ts Mar.,
4\48 Nov.,
4>ta Mar.,
4'\4a Mar.,
4^.a ilar.,'

4'.ia Mar..
Apr.,

4Hs S

1W7
HMTi
iiKi;),..
19,"...
lOM...
Kwo-ao
19«4
lfl«2,..
196«.

.

4ii

Sept., lUlill..

.Mav.
Nov.,
Kov..
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
May,

1W«..
lf>5T.,

!»:.«.

195R.
193^.
1919.

Tester- Tues-
day, day.

Bid. Ask. Hid
.10<«i 101\100Ti
.100% 101»Jv}00'!i
100% lOl'i 100t»
100^ )oi>t toon
100% 101% 100%
I>« B«% 96

90%
B814
9.'V»4

96'^
IMS
fllS
niH

«i3
94

96
96
96
9«
!K«i
90%
90%

. 92

. 90H

90
90
96
96
90%
90%
90%
90>4
90%
92
99%

»4s ^fo^•., 193B..
Stis Nov:, 1954.

.

SH» Mar, 19S4.

Yeater- Tues-
day, "day.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
, gl ,. 81
. 8m 82H 81Vi
81% .. 81H

fits nlldWtBC »r« Quoted on a
perceiitage basts:
4%a 4««4-19»l ....4.«0 .. 4.60

4%a lKl-1928 4.60 .. a.80
4%s 1019-1920 4.60 " °"

4Ha 1919-102.'!

4ii» 1024-in:t2
3Ss 1940-1953
3<«a 1 039- 1989
8Hk im-i929
3\ta 1919-1t)2i
8a iMo-iese
3s 182''-1930

..4.

. .4.li0

..4.65

..4.65

...«8
.4.66

4.40
4.40
4.50
4.50
4.SO
4.90

.4.65 4.M

.4.65 4.&0

4.r,0

4.60
4.6<S

4.65
4.6.1

4.65

4'.W

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales. ^ High.
4.447 Cities Benice 354
3.090 Cities Service pf

l.*.0«i) cities Ser. Bankers' siirs

$42,SOO Cities Service deb. B 7s. .131

61.000 Cities Service deb. C 7s.. 103
2,700 Com. U & P. 6s. '47 9.'^

' ' ....80

. ,79% 79U^

3,600 Inter. Electric it
Bid. Asked.

844

36«
120
]01»i

80

Adiron Kleo Power 12
Adlron EIoc Tower pf . . 72
Am Gaa * Eaec'trlc 110
Am Gaa ft Electric pf.. 41

An> Light k Traction.. 237
Am Ught A Trac pf., .. 68
Am ronit * Light .W
Am Power * Light pf.. 77
Am PuMlc rtllltlea 10
Am Public tj"tlllttea pf. 34
Am w w 4 Blec 5

Am 'W t\' * Flee lat pf 65~
9

:'.o

24
95
72
19

Colorado Power pf.,
Columbus fcllectric pf.
Com Power, Ry A Lt,
Com Pow, Xiy A Lt pf. 41 .

Cenn Pawtr pf , .. 73
Consumers' Power pf.. 78
Eastern Texas Electric. 63
Eastam Texas Elee pf. 73
El Paso Electric 84
Flectrio B * 8 pf 94
Empire DIst Elec pf... 70
federal tight * Tree.. 9
Federal Lt ft 'rrae Bf.. 4»
Galvseton-Houston Klec 20
Ualveaton-Houa El pf.. 60

14
74
IZI
<4
240
100
60
80
1,S

as
6
68

. 12
82
•mi,

100
7«
20
42Vi
78
83
87
78
ST
95
75
Jl
43
25
&3

Bid.
830

36i.i

I'JO

101*i
87
80
Bid
10

pf.. 40

Askad.
S53
79%
37
130
102%
S3

494
86 >i
14
56
75

8.^H

81

Am W W' ft. E panic
pl6vnient ot the large amounU of cash ga,""""* Power ft L
,;, ., . ,. u Colorado Power

whlcii the company a business has
brought In from time tO time, it Is ex-

plained that a total of $297,0Oo",0QO was
expended for the sectiritlea of the Uni-

ted States and allied Governments. Ex-
cepting Liberty bonds, none of theae se-

curities, it is asserted, was disposed of

at a loss. At the end of the fiscal and
calendar year ther« remained in the
treasury only $1,705,000 of those securi-
ties, which Included $112,000,000 of al-
lied Government bonds and $121,700,000
Of Lll>ertT t>onds.
Following the signing of the atmlelice.

the report states that war contracts
worth S26O.0O0.OOO wtre canceled, but. it

adds, shareholders should feel no appre-
hension on this score bccau.«e. sfter
liquidation of th<> munition.. biislnej!.«.

the company will hoM about $20(i.(kiO.O<H>

of assets, oii which, it l.s clalmt>d, earn-
ings should average the 11^ per cent.
of pre-war days.
Tne war work accomplished by thp

company is; perhap.., the most striking ^
exhibit ot tha report. It la shown that -^T-. , —, *^ 1- T rwXT Kl C'V^^UANI^CG
construction work costing J220,noo,00fi

i Q U T - O t" -lUWIN t.Al,*rlAl>lal!«a
was executed by an engineering depart

Appalach Power I at Rs. ^'^'
y"\\\ r.a.H St K]e<i ri8,.V5U.

^'

Col fi ft K di^ Ss, *2t.
<.'onn I'owor r... '.TS. . .

fonanmrrs Pow ns. "3(1.

77-

Callas EU-ctric 5k, '2'.;.. 90

Mlaa ftlver Power
Mlaa Rlx-er Pow
Northern, Ohio Electric. 33
Northern Ohio Elec pf. . 55
Northern Ortt L. *P... II

NorU)»rn Ont L ft P pf 51

Northern States Power. 70
Northefti States Pow pt 9014
Korthepo Texas Elec... 51
Northerxi Tex Elec pf.. H8
Pacific (las ft Electric.
Pacific Oss ft Ele* pf.

Piiget 8d Trac. L ft P.
Puget 8d Tr, L ft P pf-

Ry ft Light esc pf
Republic Ry ft Light...
Republic Hy ft Lt pf...
Southern Cal Edison...
Southam Cal Edison pf 98'4
Standard Gaa ft Elec... . 2;tV4

Standard Gas ft Elec pf ,38S
Tampa Electric 107
Tenn Ry. Lt * Power . 4
Tenn Ri-, Lt ft P pt. . . 18H
I'nlled LlKht ft Ryi 36
United Light ft Kya pf. 70
T\'r8tern Power 18
Western Power pf 65Si

West, Church ft Kerr.. 64
West, Churth ft K pf..

Bonds.
70 V«r Out r* P 8a

Ner'Stttea fow «a. '26.

.Nf/i-^St^utea S'ow 59. '41.

Nor Tex E14c col Ca . . . .

Omaha ft O- B 5s. '28.

.

PofcWSd Tr, L k P "

Asked.
IS
44
15
60
15
55
74
92 >i
56
73
."WH
88
17
59
Nl
18
57
88
102 V4

24V»

40
112

5
18
38
71
19
66<,i
66
86

raat Tex Elec col

Ea.<f Tex Elec 7s. "21.

El Paso Else c«l 5s. ..

Gt \V6»t Power 5a, '46. 84%
Gt West Power 68. '2*. 88
Miss RIv Power lat 5s. 7T'4

9.1

8.1

SO"'
til

sn
9S '

W
90
90
86n
so

Vb C«l Ertllon 5», '39..

Twin R » E 5s, '53..

I'n I. A R 1*» r.«.*'3J...

Cn I, ft R Jeb Bs, '28. .

Cn Utll cv ea. "43

Utah Becurltlea 6a

75
93Vj
88
SO
75
97H
**V%
80
96
85
8«
89

79
95H
91
«5
80
08%
91Vi
88
90
92
8$
81

Sh.', ("o.srten ....

'I'l (.'ona Com'l.
1-5 Davleon Ch.

H.ono Cy ft B 8 6a 98%
Oiin Coaden 6a

1,I>«10 J>o 'la B..
18.00(J Con Pwr 5s.

Hlrl
ifH
«9

Balea.
2.'' Am 7,lno
110 Ahma*k
18."' Alaska
60 Allouei 4H,
^ Anaconda •.

. 60
11.', AriJ Cnin'l.. 11%
116 Cal ft AHa... 58
12 Cal t Hecla,405

JOO Chino :«
207 Cop Rang*. . 40
160 r>a\iB-Daly. . 5
476 East Butte.. «S
!I«K»ncock .... f*,,

41 Island t:reek 4V

ment expanded from 800 men to 4.''i.000
,

men. Some of the items in this con- -

struction work were a x>ower hovise of
,

200. (XX) boiler horse power, pumping ."sta-

tions with gT<5«s capacity of 305.000,(XX)

:

gallons daily, filtration plants of 17.'5,-

IKK).000 gallons capatlty daily, refrlgfi-
ation apparatus with capacity of fl.-

3."iO.IXXl pounds of Ic a day; UX) miles r.f

standard gatige railroad and 20>> miles
i

of narrow-gnuge railroad, and a classl-
\

fication yard capable of handling l.tWO:
t^rs at one time.

nwelllngs and Hotel. Built.

r>wclUnga, hotels, and boarding houses
j

designed to accommodate 65.000 persons
were constructed. The houses. Including ;

Y. M. C. A., lodge halls. Poet Offices.
|

stores, *o. cost about $37,000,000. These
;

bulldinss, together with those used for
j

commercial purposes, covered an area
]

of sotnethlng more than fourteen square
I

miles. These plants have an annual ca-
{

pacity of 893.000.000 pounds of explo-

1

iiives.

Al the height of the work, the report

'

says, the rate of yearly expenditure mas
thrc* times that of the construction of
the Panama Canal.
The report tells of the construction of

11 - Old Hickory plant at Nashville,
. jnn. This was constructed by the Qov-
eriiment. Md tha profits on construction
were to W $1. The contract for this
plan was slgnad en Jan. 23. 1918. Ground
was broken on Uarch JL and on June 1
the first suluhurtc acW unit of M.O(M
tana annual "capacity been;; '•r)eratIons.
Ctinc'otton was first* j ' on June
13. T^ie first flnlebe 1

.
• . r was gran-

ulated on July ^ .. ' uais ahe«4l of
schedule, and by "lie time tha armistice
was. signed the plant Was 93 per cent,
complete, and had a daily production of
601.000 pounds of explosive.
The cost of this plant was $76,000,600,

and tha du Pont Company, wliloh was to
be paid merely for operating the plant
and producing powder, estimates that
final profits on the whole operation,
which InvoH'ed an outlay of $I!5,358.-'
600, will not exceed $1,300,000. I

The annual report shows the company*
to have earned $329,121,607 gross, and i

$47,221,367 net, att^ providing for amor-
|

tiratlon. Profit andf loss on sale of real
estate, securities, Ac, Is placed at $4,-
123.292. thus leaving net receipts of $43.-
09R,074, as compared with $40,2S?,66I in

'•

the pravtoua yaar^ aod $82,107,602 in $1,006 A.OAWUs.
1916. In 1918 the net was $.'^7,840,757.

"""
'

'"

The earnings for last year were equal
to approximately $67 a share, as against
$77.66 In 1017.

BAL'HMOBE.
.•<o«hs. ..

Salea H1gh.IjOw.l«st. Sales

4»S Atlantic Pat. 2% 2% 2%
10 Bait Tuba... 70 70 70
:.-> ( en Power. .108 108 108

High.Low.La St.

28 Mt Vemen. . 17
40 Do pr 71Vi
22 Md Casualty 94

% -Vt 8 50 Park Bank.. 11%
81% 81 81 26 Penn Water,
38 87 37 50 Wayland . .

.

BOBds.
98% 9S%J3.000 I'o pf

i>3M 92^4 5,000 Elk Ss

92Vi' 92'» '.'.(K"; Klrby l,br ea 99

97H OTiiJ 1,0(10 Nfk StRy 3a 9514

BOSTON.
Mining.

High. I.,ow.Last Salea. High.Low.LaatT

92'
92',
98

80

97',

99

1'

TIH
94
)I»
80
3%

9T'4
tm'i
99

17
7m
94
11%
80
3%

97H
99
90
95I4

12H
69

41
60
im
67%

400

30
*-i
8

80 Isls RoyaU
f,0 Korr I-ak*.

1.505 iMiLt Cop..
25 ,^t->. Con

5.V)>l,i notvej
2SMrlia«k ,.

24V,

4

3^
BI

44'i
24 >i,

12Vi
69
RK'

41
60
11^.
f.7l»

to:,
82'..j

'^^

'Tuin Nevada .... 16%
S5 .Saw Arc 1%

270 New C>»m«lla 15
IS.'J North Butte. 9%
93 Old t>om.. . 32
125 0Jlbway ... I'i
60 Pond Creek.. 1.'.

'JO tjulney f>5

225 Shannon .... 2%
200 South I'tah. 13
9.-' Ht Mary's.. .

42V4

r,.- Superior 4%
fi.'iO TrtOiumne . . flSc

15 V S Smelt.. 471,
78 Do pf 48

380 fiah fona.. 8
10 t tah (oppar 88%

100 C'tah Metal.. 1%
lOVIetorla 1%

2.V) 'WoU-erins .

.

16

i«%

14%
9%

SOVi
I't

IS
64 Vi
2'4

13
4214

'Hi
S,-,c

47',
47%
7%
«RH
IS
1*

15

16%
1%

15
»%

18
Ml*
2H

IS
42Um
8r-^

4Tii

7%
6KS
i\
1\

15

14 Bos ft Alb. .18611 136 136
27 Boa Elev ... 68 67H 671,4'

16 Boa A Ma
12 Me Central.. 80

Railroads
5N

135

150 Maea Elec... 2H
885 Do pf 14V4

5 N»r * W pf , WH 95H
5 NY. "NH A H 2«H 2*

10 Old <3olony. . 98 98
10 Rutland pf.. 19 19
10 'West End 48^ 4S«

9«H
28
98
19
43';4

156 Am Agr . . . . lOfti 101% 101%
17 rw pf W^I 00 90H

168 Am Bosch... «514 «« 65
86 Am Sug l>f..Il«V4 I16H K5H
240 Am T A ?...10614105 105
812 Am Wool .. 68H
118 r>o pr W4

Amoskeag
50 Booth

1«« Cant Steel..
50 Cuban Port.
269 East Boa L,
100 Fairbanks .

W. Int Port . .

.

420Iiland Oil..

25 Mathlessp .

180 Mass Out-..
10 N E (5ot T.";

I'.OOON B T»l 8s.

8.000 U B 8m da.

811

12
5

55VI

5^4
7%

37
84H
93

7»
92

20
14

%
65
6H
7%

!S

29^
SO 80
2H 2<4

14 Wn
MIscellaaeont.

48N B Tsl,.... »$« M
83 Nora 6 Steel 48% 46
lOPaelflo Ullla\51 151 151
lOpnllman . ...116% 115% 116%
SSPunta Bug... 53U PS 53%

880 Stewart 89'4 38% SSTf,

48Sfi*lft 127ljl2fl 136%
50 fn Drug . . . 95 95 05
6,'i Do lat pf.. 54'4 5314 54
66 Do 2d pf.

2n3 rn VYuH.

.

764 Un Bhoe .

,

15 r>o pf
25.''' \>ntura .

.

r.3 Walworth .

10 Warran Bres IS'i
104 W V »6

79

99% 99%.99%i
CRICAOO.

Stoeka

63
98
80
20
14H
12
4 '•4

5.">V.

5%
7%

37
84
92

Bonds.
79 {$5,000 Swift $s .... N
92

I 1.000 "V^est Tsl Ss. to

94 94 !»4

165 ] 6.1''.J 61
48 47% 47V4

27% -
9%
17H
18%
88%

28
10
)7'4

'27%
9%
17H
18%
89

s

EARNINGS.
Railroads.

CrCLF, MOBILE ft NORTHERN—
1919. I91S. iBcreta.

Jan. gross $194,666 $171 Ml $2S.ai5

'

Def. «ft. tajlas 16.208 t22.4T6 SK t!S5
Net oper. daf. 1:^,149 t30.8I6 4." 003
MISSOCRl. KANSAS ft TSXAS 8TBTEM- I

Jaq. gross 4,49."..1«8 3.620.754 874.414 1

Pef. aft, taxes 21:1.204 tl31.457 844 661 !

Net op«r. det. 110 436 32.243 78 103
W EBTKR.V PACIFIC— i

Jan. gross 870.857 838.283 13.566'
B»l. aft. taxes 100.770 243.230 •133 400.
.Net oper. Inc. g4.s91 2,'?3.2«4 •148,374
•Dacraaaa. tlncome.

Pablle UtUlir.
INTERBOROL'GH RAfID TRANSIT-
Jan. gross $3,813,648 $3,569,022 $244 626
.Net aft. taxes. 1. 152.092 1.804.701 '49 079
Total Income.. l,108.6tit 1.646.626 ^447 R65
Hur. aft. chga. 4»4.<»4.'> 726.S4« •291 70t
T moa. groaa. 23. 76fl. $07 23,238.037 628 7701
Nat aft. taxaa. 7.0!1» 427 10.179,004 'S.O^O 577 .

Total Income.. 7, 447,.'105 10,481,830 •8,034 435 I

tSur. aft rhgs. l,30«,4»6 4,260.57$ •2.054.08$ 1

•L'ecrease.
,

Including aecnjala under Contraet No. 8
and related certIflcH.t«a.

« Mlacellane^DB.
B.NUFF CO

HI,HIgh.I«w.I.ast.
W6 fM 285
I01'!4 101% 101%
20V4 20 20

86 Am Radla.

,

8.30 Armour pf.

670 Booth Fish
123Cudthy ....102V4 102 10314

87 Com Edison. lis 113 113
60 Dears pf ... 06% 95% 95%

2.181 Ltbby »4*4 24 24
1.334 IJndsay Lt.. 13% 18% 13%
lOM Ward pf.lll 111 111

40 Pub Serr pf . »0 . 90 90

Sales. Rlgh.Low.Laat.
IR^Paepla'a Oas 60 50 60
25 (3<i» Oats pf.lC2M 102H 102%

$8,000 Armour dsb
6a, 1924 ...lOOH 160% 100%

11,000 faURr )st 6a 78%' 78% 78%
10,000 ConilSd 1st 6s »•% 93% 93%

FUlLADELrHUu
Stocks.

17 Shaw 91
850 BtewaK-'W. , 001

1,666 Swift Irifl.. 47<
976 Swift A 06,.127

1,985 union Carb. 62
15 un Paperb'd 20
50 Do pf 65
140 Wilson 73

Bonds.
$6,000 Pllb Sent of

Nor 111 5s. 67% 87%
9.006 Bwtfv 1st Ks. 96 »6

91
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NEW INCQRPORATiaN^
THE yEW YORK TIMES.^THTOgDAY, MARCH

«y«rtoI fo Th» Stvi i'urk liMW*.
^IJANT. M»rch t—Bbit}--thrM n«w eor-

—ntlon*' h«\inj «n snracau c&pltaltiatlon

jj
pjli.OOO. »-«r» chartcmi todajr. They

P^T-lfr «nri Pntt»r Piinllny PrcM, Inc..
v,nB«T'«" »;-00.i>«0: H, Chui^h. B. Fl»n-
Cj^ M T. Ilvlfl. 51 Obambrra St.

rron;l'r Slioff Storrs, Inc.. Buffalo, $3,000:
, r WMtur, K. T. Hum, W. L. O'Louch-

Pinu.-o Tuipxm Co. Iiw . Munhsttkn. buy
.»; tc!! r.11 :»n<l". »l(X).iW«; J. B. lUmtnond.
57k Ushvi. A. il«»iiv. l-'O llroadwuy.
•n-e Stutliv r Corp.. ManhM^Tan, makv cellu-
wj novi'lllcs. $-j:..lHXl; M. .V. Joseph. P. W.
R,vW.«on.' M M Sm.lnor. l.hir, 7th Av.
« lusis rrovlalon Oo . Inc.. Manhattan.

-rnlm-t rf«i«iiranli<. »Ul,(«)0; M. and J. M.
E»nbUtt. s l>a\l(1»tin. MO Clinton St.

>r,it<nol t'"''P Manhattan, ftroproonnc,
J, '„ical an.1 y»>". and lank car aervlo*. |lo,.

SJ T 11 I'a^l'. .J > Schlude. K. F. Hart-
r«n:i ;".4 tlrrt-n*; ^t.

Miono !^vi:al>lc Corp. RoehMter. t«kA
io-hanJ a^il t.vpe^rltlnj. »M.0OO; U. J. and

J 11 .-;chnwk«chnle, A. J. O. Manninc,

^I'^Jn-.vr Rf"l'> ^""- '"<^ •
Manhattan, $100.-

^ J ai.t S Wachi. Jr.. D. B. Kaniln

vJl^r"- ,.'""'" I>ol>>h. Arthur D. Marka.
^."Hof.,,"^*^?' " °' Waahlngton. DC

marhSi^ Sf^rS t?*," Co..*manufactur*

°ntt„5?rpS:;,«.-. «'•*«• •>• H,Oowd.«.

J^^ .^iS^i'. "i"- J^VJ,"" «''•• *o..Tfeloo.O0O:

muill.''.'! I
"."''' '^- ™»"uf»e<u« and wit

M I nl^'"""'^'"". "' •" "'""'• WOO, 000.

S'^.'irrJ'. ?i *?<.9" Co., obtain

fi/f'^'*"^' Ballinf Box Mfi. Co., manu-
Harold Aj. EHiin. p. Zak. M. MeCooi. bhlcar>,

frdep«n4«<t Th»Atr« and VaudeMlla Co..conduct thaalna and vaudevilla. $230 000-
fj^?"",

Har»b«n|er. Edward M. FaVTl^ot;
N?w Virk'"*"''™*'

•* '•= M'<*««I rf ShM.

..??'"*'^f Mananemfnt Corp.. to audit th«accouma for flrma. eorporatfona, *c.. $100.-
000: H. W. Illnsham. Orade!). N. J.; Cor-
"<»'"» 'V Cola. Hackanaack. N. J.; Arthur

n .-<«a,t. A. V<-, Rob,rtaon. t^^„, C.T. Kn5l""li. S!*^!^' *^™"

lTd ItroHtlwfty.

ij, »iiJ bookl Indlr.g r..AihUlc>r.v

""""jiinws Apanmeota Itic.. Manhattan,
(«0: '' Mtx)''''. !'-• Ec«n. C. Goldbcrs. S8liiOOO;

K, ,;. lit

li.cl R JoncK Co., IiK, I'tlca, realty and
J„^^KUon. s::>,000. H L. IVatar, C. B.

^ tic^p a K. .lom«, N.>w Ilartfoni,

iCr..l.l >U^tor Sales t-orp., Pulaakl. $!.->.-

J) ":.!, I V. Caroes. W. H. Kr.oi. J. L.

tlttn Pulasl^i.
"z^. r. N'cholson. Inc.. ^lanhattan. mcr-

'"'r.i^v \v R. Mcliolaon, ,r.^. Madison Av.
v..n,'(n'i Marin. Inc., Manhattan, make

„h:%,'tr. rO.lXXI; n W Quigley. 3. li.

\l II Kuii.ln, l.OtH .<«linp»on St., Bronx.
"i^h'tjiRin Mf«- ^-"- '""^ •

Manhattan, hard-
J°J^oU». anJ Krcaae,. »,",0,.)00: C. tirrrja-

J'n^icr^ 1. l-.n.lau. U "

^^linfi' * Rrook.i. Inc.. Manhattan. Conn-
ie"

^^ ni^ta!*, cotton, and Kraln.
rniiui, 1.1. K. Bennett. R.

HliO \\>st I4.%th St.
>i. iTtc.. Manhattan, foO.-

K. Leviiie. L, Epatcln. Hi

aai.

Jatim c A m..i"

'ivMn'shHt"' 'handler Co . Ltd.. Manhattan.

rrt mj H t' Molloy, V. K. Henneaay. E.

f Mftlft'sKv k t'o . Inc.. Manhattan. Ko-
-,;„•; tnii chlMren'a clothln*. 15.000; U.

§Il«.kv, O. Milch. V. U. Klrach. 1-9* Rlv-

'"f'ti 'iJiunJr}- and I.lnen Supply Oo,. Inc..

Vi-hittan 130,000. O. jTeltelliaum. J. Dubl.
V "ft Sleitfl. W Ilroadway.

Hoianil Varn I'rr^Jucti Co. Inc., Holland.
l:r.«"'-"oiir.i,v. $i:..OtTO; F. GoIdt>eri. M. Loael.

E 'Butjer.'llol'.and. „ ^ ..
A' »-l>ach * I'oha. Inc., Maiihattai\, make

laltcajies. J5.0OO. S. Cohn. C. and 8. AlMr-
tirh. (B rUnton St. „ .' .

Canal Aniuse.ii-nt Co.. Inc^ Ma^^ttan.
110 <»X)' !' Sa^-li. S. and p. Roaenberv.

J M.i }''ark I'lare, Hrookljn,

"Tie J A. Ti->rt Mf« loiT)., F^alton. make
mic'hinso- and mechanics' aU'-llea. 1100,000:
(., M'jor*». t;. .\I and J. A. Boi-t, Fulton.
Benedict Fnxlucts Corp . Manhattan, make

pxchanlral f^ys. IC'I ihan^a preferred atock.

COO each flOO sharea roininon stock, no par
raue active capital J13000: J. A. Nlcker-
^n r.C Smith. C. J. a. Davla. 1 West.
USd St'
The >:ov'< Furnisher. Inc., Manhattan,

Wlmln^on, b..-.:rnc7 "^ ^^ ^'"""'•- '"^•'

Peltrol Fuel C-o., to conduct lining opara-
1.*"^°'.,*" '<'n<''- $100,000: C. U Rimliliver.

Del Inc
"'*' *" ° '^"*' *""' Wilmington,

Dempaey Corp.. to acquire patenta and to
rtc\-elop same. $100,000; F. R. Hanacll. E.M. Maytarland. J. Vernon Pimm, Phlla.
Service Plate Co,. Inc, to mamifacture

Iron -cloy. 4c.. $30,000: C. L. RlmllnBer. M.M. Clancy. P. B. Urew, local AVIlmliigton.
L-ei.. Inc.
8nyder Contracting Co.. to carr>- on a gen-

II*'„"'"'™'^""'f *"< conatructloiv bualncaa.
ttO.OOO:- C. I,. Rlmllnger. M. M. Clancy, P.
B. Drew, local Wilmington. Dal., Inc.Home RrfMgeration Service Co.: to manu-

. , »„ ,.. i

facture. aell. nnd deal In and with «efrlg-
Lovvcnateln. SO W eat c.-ator». «c.. $oa000; F. Jl, Hanaell. K. M

Macfarland. J, Vernon Pimm, local Phila-
delphia Inr. -

W. C. Jenklna t Co.. Inc.. to deal lt» and
with aecurttlea of all kinds. $:3,000; il. I,.
Rogers. Wilmington, Del.: M. C, Miller B.
M. Jenkins. Harrtsljuri:. I-unii.

New Jeraey Charfera.
SpecinI to rite Scv> York rimes.

TRE.N-TO.N, N. J., March B.—Charters
filed:

Knapp ft Ba\t»r of Russia, 1-td.. Jers*>
City, to act as financial and business agents.
»M.nO0: C. A. Cole, H. T. l,etts, and O. H.
Hubbord. all of Jersey City.
High Auto Supply Co.. Newark, to deal

In auto- supplies, IIO.OOO; Outsave Popik.
Olla Colton. and Harry Colton. all of New-
ark.
t{auck Nut Butter Co., Newark, to manu-

facture oleomargarine. Sl.OOQiOOO; Peter
Hauck and Wllllain P. Hotfinan of East
Orange, and William T. Aahby of Chicago.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States
firtctai to Tht .Veu» York T^f».

WASHINGTON. March 5.—Forecaat

:

N. C.—Partly cloudy Thurs., preceded by
rain In e. ; colder Thurs. Frl. fair
S. C. and Ga.—Cloudy and colder Thurs,.

preceded by rain on the coast. Fri. probably
fair.
Fla.-*-PartIy cloudy In northwest, probablj'

rail'. In the penlnaula Thura. ; colder. Fri.

1 000 sk^f ccmrtiou stock, no par value: i
pr<^ably fair.

»c;He capital. S5.0i»; n Reach. C, A, yul- ' Ala. and Miss,— l-"*lr Thurs.; colder In a.

Uron r '* 1-ennon. ti9l *lth Av. ' Frl. cloudy and warmer: probably rain.

Muj'i-Fi^duc'a Corp . Manhattan, make
j

Tenn. and Ky,— Fair lliura. Frl. probably
ttjitllM rS.'-"Xi; J. I'ii:.7lftfr, A. A. Hott- 1

rain and warmer.
Bfcn I- f'-. I.oi;l«. 474 Wf«t USth .It.

^

Ind.—Increaalng cloudlnear Thura.. probably
* " ' • followed liy rain or snow and warmer Thura.

night and I-'rI.

uhlo—Fair Thrus. Frl. rain or anow and
Wiirint-r.
Mich.—Fair Thura. Frl. probably anow.

with r.alng temperature.

Brtjnx i;ravlty Hallway (-o.. Inc., Manhat-
tan atn-u^f-ment.^, $4.'».U00; f. A. Winslow
A E Tjrpln, J ncttoll. KIT West l.Uh St.

Mercantile Mantifacturers' As.*n.. Inc.
Jti.-.C.attan. d:->- cr.ods and notions. J5.000;

B. w. and I.. Kapp, L. Barber. 1.319 Ave-
Bue L. BnK>kI,vn.

Roval Lunch Inc.. Manhattan. $10,000: TT

Watinsky. B S-hunier, M. Ixjpp, 401 8th .Vv

L«vll k Ltt-donauer rteslauraiit Co., Inc.

ICar.hittan. r.:0.ixin: P, U, Heutach. I,. J
Llr.<l«iauer. H. Levlt. l.til- Lexinrton Av.
The ili>rr:ii Hfrzog t.'o.. Inc.. Manhattan,

women's v.-bt. JIIXI.OOO: M. HenoB. T. F.
Tf.oniton. M. B'Jchler. tC4 Bergen Av,
Redrial St^curlties Corp.. ^Lanhattan. $A0.-

CO), 3. ti Stra«t>nurKer. M. t. Shallel:. J. R,
Kerf., I,<0 ?'. Nicholas .\v.

MEETIX03 ANP ELBCTIOXS.
NORFOLK AND HKyrKRN K.VU.\VAV CO.

1'lie Annual Meeting of the Btocihoulera of
the Norfolk ami Western Hallway Company
ivHg* be held at th«; principal office of the
Company in the City of Koanokv. Vlr^nla.
on Thursday, the. Urth flay of April. 1»U>. at
10 o'clock A. M.. to elfcct Dlreclors. to elect
Independent auditors to audit the books and
accounts of the Company at the close of the

Eilitar Dtidley-AI I,ee. Inc.. Manhattan, the- fiscal .vtar. to consider the annual it-port of
atrica.1. J5/C0: M Hothsteln, M. Oppenhelm. the Directors for the fiscal year which e«ded
H. S. Hechhelnier. 220 \Vest 42d 8t.
Circle El-ctric Supply tlo.. Inc.. >Tanhat-

tait. 110. OjO; J. Hochman, L. Davla. D.
Lanir, ::'T4 Tth A v.

The Crjde Prtln Co. of New Tork. Inc.,

Jfs-.liiuan, JZV'.COO; H. J. Wellehll. C. S.
Ikwjer.^T. M. Mct.;rath. 031 Prospect Place,
Broolilj-n.

A:ito Light Hauling Co.. Inc.. Rochester.
|!ln,„: K J vverp. A. A. and A. J. Kli-ch-
hofr Flochei^ter.

I-ohlahd Coetume Co., Inc.. Manhattan,
fei.era; clntMng buainess. $10,000; L. J.

i>ecemlH-r 31st. I91H. to ratify and approve
all action of the Ltlrectors set forth in such
Annual Report and In the minutes of the

i Company, to vote upon a proposal to pur-
cltaso. or lease and otherwise acgulpe the
railroad, property and franchist>a of the \'lr-
glnla-CaroUna Hallway Company and the

i railroad, property and frauchlses of the New
Itlver. HolstDn and Western Railroad Com-
pany upon Huc-h terms fta the Board of Di-
rectors Bhalt detennlna anil to appi-ove and
r^.tlfy any such acrjuisltlon. and to tratisact
such other bualneaa as may prtjperly come

Unil. .V. Dobkln. D. Frelbcrgcr. S2 Broad- i ^1"^^ "" mi-etlng.
The Board of I'lrectors has called a .Special

Frt<^man & Bernstein. Inc., Manhattan.
elothiniE. JCn.noO; M. Bernstein. S. and 1>.

Fnedniar. t'*-' Haven Av.
Pege!I>a:itii A- t>ksteln. Inc.. Manhattan.

Tomer a wt-arins apparel. $10,000; H. Honlg-
n».-.. L. Eckstein, S. L. Segelbau.m, 3»4 East
8:«t .^t,

I.. M. t P.. rotT>,. Manhattan, realty and
Miutnjctlin, »10f<y); R. L. Kearney, J. H.
Lcnilersan, \ Rosenthal. 4.W West llSd St.
Uerrer Cotton t/n^ods Co.. Inc . Manhattan.

AlrpUUM ..,. IA IV
Anv Oil 6ti TH
H. 8. Gaa..» 7
Doaton Art:. .. lU
Iwaton Kly.. 0$ t%
RoatQB Mon. 40 GO
Gegola ....... BO
Bohemia .,^.75 DO
Llutte Ijondon tl ?.1

Calaveras ..1 2
champ., old. 2 3
Chief Con... .tji 3%
ton; Arlt..; 1 t\k

fun. Coiper. *% »H
CtMtei IS 15
Ciyatal ») 21
Crowu Rea,. 4S M
l->enblgh -5 .111

tiarl-Kagle 2
1-AgI.i B, B.. 2\i 2H
Fortuna 2 *
fteld iMkr... 3 S
Houghton ... 30 iiO

Homn on.. . .'lO ,'<1

BOSTON CURB.
BM. Aik.

'
Bid. Aak.

Iron Blt>««... 48 4»
Iron Cap... UHt2»
Jeroma ,V.., «« «
1* Row $2 -M'
Majettto ... |g S)
Mex^-tUt-iala. 27 JO
MoJ. Tung... t •
New Baltto.. U IH
Nat. K. t S., 8 10
Klxon Nev., f8 40
Nev, Uouc... JO » .

Ooeco ss no
Cnondagu .,12 ',4

IMlBTim- ..... Ito 03
tuitnlar W titf

Bcveit Mvtala 31 52 -

S. W. Miami,
full paid... m IH

Texana ...... 22 S4
Truro BO I

U. V. Eat... 32 83
Vic. MInaa.. .. lA
Yukon Gold. 75 1

TO AUL HOI.DKRS OF CLAIMS aUd
DKMASiDS AQAINBT

ImUyi Ra^d TriBsit Cnapioy,

Nmi Ytrk Mnkipil iUhny Cirpiriitin

AND
Nm Yark CeRsolMatad Mbni Cnvtay

:

NOTICE Is hereby given that on tha «th
day of February. 1810. the United Stataa
Dlatrlct Court for the Southern Dlatrict ol
New York made an order In the eqtilty ault
pending In said Court, No. B 13-84J, brought
by Westlnghouse ISlectrlo and Manutftcturlng
Company, plaintiff, agalnat Brooklyn Rapid
Transit t;empany. New Tork Municipal Rail-
way Corporation, and Naw ITork Consoli-
dated Railroad Company, defendsnta. which
order, .among other thinga, provide* that :—

<t> All clalm.i and demanda a^alnal tha
said Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt Company, tha
said New York Municipal Railway Corpora-
tion or tlye s^id New York Conaotldatad Rail-
road Company, shall be preaented to LIndley
M. Garrison. Receiver of said corporatloaa.
on or before the la! day of April, 1019,

(2> It any-peraona having clalma and de-
manda against t^e said defendants or any of
them shall fall to present such clalma and
demanda to the said receiver, on or bafore
the said 1st day of April, 1919, as provided
in said order, each, of them ao falling ^hall
be barred from sharing In the benefit of the
distribution of the moneys and proceeds of
the propertlea^of the said defendants that
now are or hereafter shall be in the handa
of the receiver In said suit, and from shar-
ing or partU-tpattng In the distribution of
any of the proceeds arising from the sale
of any of said properties If such sate shall
thereafter be adjudged and decreed In aaid
ault.
Nothing In aatd or-der requlrea clalma bind

tdemanda secured by mortgage or other Hen to
be presentetl to the receiver as above atated.
Forma for proofs of claims and demands

required to be presented to the receiver as
stated above may be obtained from the re-
ceiver at his office, No. 83 Clinton Street,
Borough of Brooklyn, City and Slate of
New York, and clalma^ and demanda ahall
be presented to the receiver at his said of-
fice. No. 8.5 Clinton Street. Borough of
Brooklyn. City and State of New York.
Dated. Brooklyn. N. Y.. February .10. 1919.

LINDLEY M. GARRISO.V.
Receiver.

83 Clinton Street.
Borough of Brooklyn,

City and SUte of New York.

6. 19m
Jii mmk 1, ,'^^mmSi
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P/a»s Proposed for a Solution of
the Railroad ProBkm

THE nilrbaii situation fcimis one of the 'most ;

difficult and .intnctte problemt oftKc ^adjust- ^

.

ment period. /. '

;"
_ >•,

The interests of owners, ctfeditors, bankers, :mer- ri

chants, mahufi|cturc^^ ind travcKng public.jnuit be (

considered. - . , * . ;

Platis have been submitted to the Senate Committee
on Interstate Commtrce by thc.Haiiway executives,

the Association of Railway Security Owners, the

Railroad Brotherhood, the Interstate Commerce
Commission, the Director General of Railroads and
a former riilroad president .' . . •

-^.

To enable those interested to grasp the ' essential •

features of these various plans we nave prepared a

Simple Digest and Comparison of the

Features of Each Plan in Booklet Fotm.

-.; A ta^ of the boekkt wM W ferwaricd t* jtm nren re^uMt.
.

;

T'/^tf Equitable Trust Co.^NewYork
it/4»/» 0^«; 37 Wall Street, N. Y.

'';''''•
'r: N. r. Brtnches ^v.--

lifADnoir Ari. «/ 4;/A St. xat BuoABWAr

FOR 8 A T^ S

$1,700,000

City of Bethlehem
WATER W'ORKH 4H% CiOI.D BONDS,

SERIE.S OF I»l».

The. City of Bethlehem offers for aala Ita
bond ls.5ue designated "Water Worka 4Vj%
fJold Bonds. Serlea of 1019." In the sum of
$1,700,000. consisting of coupon bonds of ths
denomination of S5O0 or IIOOO. as the pur-
chaser may prefer, bearing ijiterest at the
rats of four and one-half per centum
(4H%1 per annum, free of taxes other than
succession or Inheritance taxes, dated Feb-
ruary 1. 1819. a^d maturing at varloua
dates not less than five (5) nor more than
tw-enty-nlne f20>

. years from the dat^ there-
of, the Interest being payable semi-annually
as evidenced by tha Interest coupona thereto
attached. '

Bids for the purchase of the whole or any
portion of the issue jvUl be ret^elved by tba
tmdersigned up to and Including 7 o'clook
P. M . March 19^1919. at his office In tha
Munlcii>al Building, 14S E. Broad Str«at,
Bethlehem. Fennaylvanla. for presentation to
the Council of said City. All bids must be
accompanied by a certified check In a sum
Miufvaient to two per centum <2%) thereof,
payable to the order of the City of Beth-
lehem. No bid will be considered which
has attached thereto any condition other, . , , ,. , .^ -.^ . -
than that it Is subject to the legalUy of '

*' ">• •='°"" °' bualneaa on tha Zlat day of
the Issue.

I

February. 1919:
The Council of the City of Bethlehe'm _,„^ .„. , h '?iS.?S^£5*'".h. .

reserves the right to reject any and all bids. ®^hllc L^HtliS 11 ll" "03 H» JAMES K. JLN.THEWS. {ti™^„^,^rVi^. '
'i'.5'mOM

Sur,crinte,,dent of Accounts and Flnan« of rJ.'?': .^.T^^lie'd' ! ! ! I ! I ! ! ! l! ! ! 'ItS:^
AttelJI "-S^ i'lpGUrS"'

'^"'"-
I

Mortgagea. ow;ned B7.r.<8.05

THE general partnership heretofore . existing between
* \Vm. R,08S Proctor, Gordon W. Abbott, J. Ford
Johnson, Jr., Alan L, Corey, and James R. Blake, under
the firm name, of Abbott, Johnson & Company, has this-

day been dissolved by mutual consent, and the under-
signed beg to announce that they have formed a limited
partnership under "the firm name of .

.- ' ..'
^ ,

-'*

Abbott, Johnson & Co.
with offices at i-'

-

120 Broadway, New York .,

' • • -' ..'. »
Gordon W. Abbott : ,. : : r

-, - J- Ford Johnson, Jr.
•'- ' ' Alan L. Corey
"

, . ' Bayard C. Hoppin ":'.",.'

, ' James R. Blake
General P«rtner»

W. Ross Proctor
Special Partner

March 5th, 1915^

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THB

NEW NETHULAND lANC OF NEW TOKK

City Clerk.Mtetlnc of the t^tockholders of tht Coiupaiiy

I

tc lie helcL at the same tiin^ and plact.. to
I
rcnnUler aW^ act ut>CD the foIlowtiiK special
proposals. \^t :

I n A proBsal to Inrrefifw th^ Common
Stock of tf» Company by One Hundred
MiJllon l"»onfrs t»UH>.OW).0()(».> so that the
total Capital Stock RhnU be Two Hundrrd

I

and Seventy-threw Million DoHais (fliT^.- I

iOno,0«Xi, » conalBtlnB of Two Hundred and!
'' Fifty MiJHon Dollars ($250,000,000) of Com-

j

»..v^ u .A \~ a i\ \^~' \r 1
1 rt-o I "'On Stocit and Tw^nty-thn.-e Million DoUarB-

'"f",r' W;-X"^'l Co Inc Msnhsttan
^'f'^i^"'^^'^'"<^o'',i'^^r^^^ -f-^L-*...}"?."^

r,... V .,.^Sv,^ o V o',
^I»"^»"«-".- >Onf Hundred I-ollars each: and

2," '"''-,»"'"-«*: P T' Pekme^arls. N.
; ,2, ^ ptoposal to modify and llrftlt the

•1.1.1, I'. H. \\ehb..r. 104 Waverley Place. resolution ndopted by the Stockholdtra «t an

Loana and uiacouata aecured by
other collateral

rr?I. »l,-,.(iOO, M. H. Lehji.aler, O. H. and "{^'^ inn«!"atithor4irng "an "I'aaue of »;i-l,0O«),
I,. N-Lmann. 2.5.-.;i Decatur Av.. Bronx. : ooo of Oonvortlt.le 10-2.-. ye.lr t'our IVr Gent.

Robert llarkey Estate, Inc.. Manhattan.
; ^;„,^ Bonda ao that auch resolution shall not

JlOifiO .1. K. S<-honb«rK. A. -Mc- gppjy ,„ tj,e unissued remainder of »8.4»1. 000
..\j?i:el. 8-S Columbus Av I „( g^^^, bonds and that the authority to Lwu-?

TO THE
H.\IL\\:\\
FiKlST I.IE> I5-YE.4R 5% SINKINGFIND n01.I> BONDS UfK .MAY I, 1M«.
Notice U horehy^lven aa iH-ovlded In Arti-

cle 4 of the Indenture dated May 1. IHlt,
FfcurlEg the abovo bonda. that the under-
slrned as Trustee will receive at Its o.'Iice,
No. 140 Broadway. New York C.ty. un^ll
10 o-clO'.k A. Al.. Thursday, March St). 1919.
-t*al*-d Offers of sale of sufficient of the
ihove bonds at prices not exceeding 102%
of par and accrued Interest, to exhaust tie.
sum of Siity-aeven thou.sand t»-o hu.dral
thirty-nine dollara twetity-slx cents ($07,

.. S.197,063.41

HOLDERS OF SPRINOFIELD ;'-*;"»• .'"•^"''"•* •"? ^!f ."""^ , „, ~,t ,i.AND I-IGHT COMPA.NV i„<''>"'^"°'
••="'*<"'> "'"•"™' *''".!-^IiS

In- Uronx. women's wearing »P:
;
Ai^u'a'l'"'an"d"''.Sp^laf Meetl'irK'liVld~'octLb7r i j^f"--*'

0°'^. ?"> ''"'P^'^ '" l^e Sinking Fund

Gnth. M.
Satlsfaciion .Shoe Shop. Inc.. .Manhattan.

tl-'Orxi, tv. giiv(-r, H. and S. Kramer. 1.42.")

Grand Con'-ourse. Bronx.
Or»at Klll.i Theatre Corp.. Great Kllla,

Rlrhn;..n<!, l".noO; L. Beggs. A H. Hardy. M.
Btchc. r-.r.a-. Kills.
Tli- t'e'iLiiar Inner Tire Corp.. Manhat-

tan, »3),000, W. A, Montroaa. F. C. McKln-
wy. M I Iiurkes. r'.')2 .= 1, NIrholaa Av.
Th? Hon^- e Turner Corp., Manhattan. !n-

r.rancn and ahlp anencj'. 110.000; P.. Mc-
S.«lr. O. w. F Green. H. Turner, 11 Broad-
»I|T

NailiT^al Ilalr Culturlsta and Msnufactur-
•ri Aasocla-.lon. Ire. Manhattan, SlVl.OOO; R.

B»a«i»i-, A. Tavlor. J. Goodtiln, 271 -West
iMrb Pt.

Ra'cio Foaltv Corp . SJenhattan. $7.1.000;
C. C Lockwooi*. \V. P. P.ae. J, H. Eckhoff.
Jr. lOO t'nlcn .St.. Brooklvn.
Nac'artj rtealty (-or-i>.. ^Ianhattan. $10,000:
« Creen, .N. L. Coldsteln. C. L. Bleller, MC
Grteris Av. Prooklyn.

CAriTAI^ INCREASES.
C. A. n ?hoes Co., Brooklyn, flS.OOO to

ITjOrni

TrlwiniT / F.bjteln. Inc. Manhattan, $60,-W '.) IKifi 'text.

Oi»jtfr .Novcltv ("o.. Inc.. Chaster, Orange
Co'jiity $r. iKio !o teo.noo.
Harris Maelll ft Co.. Inc.. Manhattan,

IW.'"! u, l:;i)l noo.
Orl-rt .Kales Co., Inc., Manhattan, |5,0GO

to V» fiofi,

Joliii i; .'ihpphan Bervlca Corp.. Manhat-
t"^. tl '«-<) i„ t.-,ii nno.
Ntw yr.rk Arrhlt»<:t«ral Terra Cotta Co..

Lor« Island ''itv. »M)0,000 to S8OO.0OO.
R. 4 K. i-OHtume Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.

K™V1 ..o %20.(*~»t

^^•••rMl,t Tool Co.. Inc., -Waterrllat.
Hi l>]0 tn {'J.', OVI.
Hospital I'.^alty Co., Ire Broo!tb-n. $13.-

lo" ii, «fi.-,Vp
I'jiT.u, Waist Co.. Manhattan. $9,000 to

_ CAPITAL P.F.UrCTIONB.
,H«.lc'.Tia II Bella Co., Manhattan. tdOO.OOO

MT^P.C.ER. /
ricr"->- Products Export Corp.. Manhattan.

*^*^. Kactorv Pr'.durts i.'orp.. Virginia.
At.-THORIZATIONS.

>.-n»rr<-a-, pHe Fabric Co.. Inc.. Pennayl-
Ir.la jr,cr<iO; representative. E. W. Oood-
"jn. -.H West I-td .'Jt.

Pidfl^n A ''hrlstenson. Inc.. Alabama, raw
»«'l mar.'jfactured lumber. 1100.000; repra-
•"TUtlv.. K E l>awaon, 44 Whitehall St.
'3'i>r>-ndi.-.t Wireless Telei^aph Co., Inc..

"»>*«r», »2.onO; representative. T. It. Mal-
»rr. i-.,n i-h.>»ter
J^'-'tht p. Robinson * Co.. Inc., Delaware,
"'"J-'lnr and construction engineers. l.'^.OOO .

•r., preferred stock. 1100 each; «.nOO
! ,, .,

such $S. 4,31.000 of Convertible 10-2."i year Four
I'er Cent. Gold Bonds shall be rt-voked ; and

<3> A proposal to authorize the creation
and sale of an Issue or Issues of bonds of
the trompany to HtP aKgrcKate amount not
exceedinc One Hundred and Eight Million
Four Hundred and Thirty-one Thou.sand Dol-
lars ($108,431,000) which bonds shall be con-
vfcrtibl..' Into the Common Ktock of tht- Com

ers should be. sealed and addrcased to the
Truat Department. The riuht la reserved to
reject any or all offers In whole or In part.
OUAK-INTY TB18T fOJIPANV OFNEW .lORK.
By rR.<«RI.KS H. S.%K1N, President.
Dated, New York, March 8, IMO:

TO TUB CllKDlTOHS of" NEWARK DAY
SMKL.TI.Ni; i UEKIeVINO COMPANY.—In

pursuance of an ortier of the Court of Chan-
cery of the ytate of New Jersey, made on
the day of the dale hereof. In a cause
xvherein Carl II. Woif Is complainant, and
Newark Bay Smelting & Ueflning Company

pany at the optlofi of the respective boidcrs. ! is defendani. notice la hereby given to tha
during such periods and at such rates of
coriversiOTi. and ahall be payable at such
dates and bear Interest at such ratc.-i as
shall be determined by the B<jard of IH-

credltors of said company to preaant to
Charles C. Pilgrim and Thomas C, Moffatt,
the receH-era of aald company, at their of-
fice. TOO Broad Street. Newark. N. J., their

rectors and specified therein, and .shall con- several claims and demands agalnat aald
tain such other terms and provl!«loiiH aa ih'*j company, duly verified (under oalh or af-

Board of Directors map prescribe: and which i
flrmatlon) within one month from tha data

bonds shall be sold from time to time on
|

hereof; or they will bo excluded from tha
auch terms and at such prices as the Board I

benefit of auch dlvldenda as may Dereaftar
t Dlr.-ctors ahall determine, hut all such be made ami declai-ed by aald court trt>nj tha

- -- - . .- aaaela of aald company.
CHARLES C. riI/3RIM, '

THOMAS C. MOFPATT,
Kecelvara.

700 Broad Straat. Newark, N, J.
Dated Newark. N. J., February II, 1910.

bonds I hat may be Issued shall not exceed In

the aggrematP such amount aa at the rate of
conversion expressed In the t>onds can be
converted into the Common Stock reserved

for that purpose.
The Stock Transfer Booka will b# closed at

r, o'clock r. M., Monday, March 24th, lillO,

and reopened at 10 o'clock A. M., Friday.
Aprtl nth, K'tn.

By order of the Board of Directors.
E. H. ALDEN. Secretary.

founded 1803

The Merchants National Bank

of the City of New Yo[k

NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVE.N that a
Special Meeting of the Stockholders c: the

above Bank will be hold at Its offices, 42

Wall Street, Borotwh of Manhattan. New
York City. March 81, 1»1». at 12:00 o'clock

Noon tor the purpose of acting upon

propositions to alter the par value of tha

capital stock from |.V) per ahar- to JKKI

o-r aha re; to Increase the capital atock

from 12 000,000. reprcaenfd by 40,o0O aharea

ekch of tha par value of %M. to I8.OOJ.000.,

to 'be repreaented by »0.00o "J?'''"' /"""i "I
the par-value of |100; to elect three dlrectora

to flUvacanciea In the Board; and to trana-

act auch other bualneaa aa may come befora

tha meetlnc, - - ^. .

By oj-dar of tba Board of Dlrectora.

- 0. E. PAYNTER, Cahier.

Dated. New York. Fabrtiary 28th. 191$.

rill*r*-s common sto no par va active
^fllaj. in nhares common atock: repreaenta
""*. D. ~ "

'
-* P. Robinson, fil Broadway-

Ill K.«oLI TTIONS.
^rli« Tn'terplnning and Foundation Co..
*«-h«:;Bn

United States MortKase&TrustCo.
U r»d»r Btreat.

N-ew York. Fetrruary 27. J«l». ,

The annual maetlng of the Stockholders

of the United Blatea Mortgage * Troat

_':M«n;i.on Holding rn Ire , Brooklyn. CompajlV will be held at tha office of tha

5>.. I'.t-.an Oar'ne'nt Co , Inc'. Manhattan, gom^y. No. M ICedar Street. Borough of

Jj« rUirilme p,jbilshlng Corp.. Manhattan, u.nhattan. City of Netv York, on Thuraday.
J^'"^k and Hkirt Makera' Union. Local 11. - '" "" "-'""' * " '"'

rookl.vn.

Delairara Chkrlara.

»l>'cinl fo Thr .Vevo Yorfc Ttmira.

-I>^\Ert. rvi,. March r, —<;hartera filed:

.Tl""""" Investment Corp.. deal In and-
'1 -T wcurities. tc, $2,2011,000: H. A, Blng-
;*"l. Orartell. N. J. , f-orn«llus A. Cole.
i'««>fui«ck, .v. J : Arthur Oakley, Pearl

"•vjnnah Dry Dock and Repair Co.. gen-

f* freighting buslnaaa. tc.. $1,200,000; C.
t^R-m;in»er. M. M. Clancy. P. B. Drew,
"imirvgton Del., partlea.
'mna iv] ,„^ Refining Co.. Tnr . to ac-

•«i ''•" purchase or otherwlaa petroleum
K" r>.^ lands and develop aama; $1,000,000:
rl_r OKeefe. (;eorge CJ. Btalgler. J. H,
^"11. ^Vll^nlngton partlea.

rll"
'" 'I. I. Contracting Co.. bualneaa of

"•"""^'I'n and contracting, $1,000,000; C.
w,^iUra;ina.r .M M. Clancy, P. B. Draw,
"^l"«!'-c partlea.

I'et!?"'*' Ileerlni Co., Inc.. Inatall heating.
Ur"!:!* and venlilaling planta, $1,000,000;
v_.':,K.|:y, ,Vew York; Prank T. Sergeant,
j;»^Tork, Albert E Mayoa, Kaw Bochella.

Mlrch'ir'wii: a 1«"0 o-^l^X A M- "",

the election of Directors whose terma of

afficJ expire, or to fill vaeanclea, and for

the"ranJa!^tion of auch other buatnes. a.

m^v be properly brought before the meeUng.

"^I t^nafef book, of «»' Capital Btock w^U

be cIo«?d on Saturday, March 8th, aod ra-

noaned on Friday, March Wth.opanea
°"„^.,;nr L. SERVOSa, Secralarr.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
WOT^WILES BISCUIT COMPAMT

OF HEW TORK
BAKKBS'or si'NsnnsE Biscrrr*.
I^TaSUil meeting, of the alockholdera of

fS»rA'^>wl-o-4 liST-^srt'aSf;

«"£Sar.f=S:^h'%i'^!V.Y''A'^'i':
EHS'Vnd-'onr'i^iS'-a'i.C'ot^lrr
bSSiSEa'" m« properly com* befora tha

"T'hi"Jio<* tranrfar .book, will B^bacloaad.
IDS sKn-T.

^ ^ HL'PP. Sacratary.

y... T/.rir February 2» 19W.

—rni.sia t'entral BsUraad Compimr.
,

S.SS!lir".h;'.lfrn'o,n7nVr.'f"SL'i'l%a1

S?r£" "A''p^T•^s.'h!"f^•3^ \i;r'Hio?c.W«ln.aday^Apo.
^ ^^ ^ j,^ ^_

rtik, A.MKKIC.VN NATlUixAl, BANK
of Cordele. located at Cbrdele, In that

State of Georgia, Is cioslnc its affairs.
All note-holders and other creditors of
the asaoclatlon are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claiiois for yaymeni.

J. W. CANNO.V. Cabhlrt-,
L.laaidatlnK A^ent.

Dated Jnn, 27. 1911).

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, located at
Plant City, tn the State of Florida. Is cloa.

Ing Its affairs. All note holdera and other
creditors of the aaaoclatlon are therefore
hereby notified to praaent tha notes and
other clalma for payment.

R. M. MeKINNGY. OasMar.
Fah. 4fh. t01».

MEETINGS AND BI.I8CTIOKB.

New York Trap Rock Corperatien.
Notice la hereby given that tha annual

meeting of Stocklioldera of New York Trap
Rock (3ori>oration will he held at tha office
of the Company, No. 101 Park Avenue. In

the Borough of Manhattan. City and State of
Now York, on the ISth day of March, lUlO.

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon for tha purpose
of electing nine (9) Dlrectora for the anauing
year and the transaction of such other bual-

neaa aa may properly coma before aald maet-

"oated New York Clir, N. Y.. February 27.

1919. RAOUL E. DEaVERNINg. Secretary.

D^^^DKNDg

THE ELECTRIC HORAffiE lAnElY CO.

All^heny Ave. * 1Mb Street,

Phils., March (, 1*11.
The Dlrectora have declared a dividend

of One dollar ($1.00) par ahara from tha
net earnings of tha Company on both
Common and Preferred Btocka, payable
April 1, 1$10, to atockholdara of record at
the vloae of bualneaa on Mardh 17. l$t$.
Checlca'will be mailed.
WALTER O- HBNDgRgON. Treaaurar.

"TarwniyfpfiiSireoiiiFARr'
PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND.

Toledo. Ohio, March 4th. 1910.

At a meeting of the Board of Dlrectora of
thia company, held March Brd, 19i9, a regu-
lar quarterly dividend of $1,75 per ahara
was declared upcn tha outatanding pre-
ferred stock, payable April lat, 191», , to
atockholdara of record at tha cloaa of
bualneaa March 2')th, leie.

FLOYD O. HUTCHKNB,
Aaalatant gecratsry.

OKORGE W. HKUnt COBirAXY.
' 111 Fifth Ave., New York. March B. 1919.

Dlvldenda of ona and threa-4]uartera per
cent, on the Preferred Stock and two and
ona-half on the Common Stock of Qeorge W.
Helme Company were thIa day declared, pay-
able April I, liilS. to stockholders of ncord
at tha close of t>Oaln«ss March ' 13, IMS.
Cheeks will brf mstled.

B. P. CHBISTIAX, flec'y « Trese.

FBOPMAM.
PROPOSAL.* S^R DREDUINGt—U g. Engi-
neer Office, Phllsdelphta. Pa,—Mealed pro-

Biaala wlU be raiMlved here until It noon,
arch II, 1019, and then upsnad. for drads-

1 and Listen Lighthouse lungas. Further la-
I lormfttlen on application.

. .ocal Wllinltigton. Del.. Inr
"I p.jtch Market of Maryland.

main cloaed
April 17lh. lO^IW-

^r«ting b.iBrn»""«',?''$«>).'noo7"Joahu« JWhl'- I ..,„ .-orlk, March 0,"'". U»iUel B. Cftsey, Milton Alela, D»nlel I ^e* »"»» """
R. niTRBA.VK. Becreraiy.

- 1918.

Overdrafta
Due from approved rS-*
serve depoaltariea. less
amount of of fseta. . .$143,873.24

Duo from truat cubi'
ganiea. banks and '«-

ankera. not Included
In preceding tttni . . . lC.3il3.M

Specie
Other currency authorised: by tha

taw-a of tha United States
Cash items, via.:

Kxchaiiices and cheeks
for next day'a
clearings ; |302.5«8.S3

Other cash Itema^.... 4,T06.1S

Due from the FedS*l Reserve
Bank of New York, less offsets

Ctistomera' liability on accept-
ancea taee Itabllltlea, per coa-
traj

Other aaaeta, via.

:

Kurnltura and ftx-
turea $5,900.00

Accrued Interest en-,
tared on books at
close of bualnsss
on. above date. ..... S,2$3.0S

Accrued Intareat not
entered on booka at
cloae of bualneaa on
above date 4.552.«a

l«0,2.-.«.32
IM.4t2.81

188,036.61

933.ITg.20

3C.S0S.2T

18.41S.83

Total
UABIUTIEa.

Capital atock
Surplus .,.•...
Depoaita:

Preferred, aa follows:
Duo New York State ' ^^
aavftiga banka .

.

fMf.N
Due New YOfk State *

'

Savlnga and Loan
Aaaociatloua and • »^^^.
Credit Uatona. ... o,09<>.82

Depoaita tw tbegUtS
of New York...'.. 48,000.00 .

Other depoaita ae-
cured by a ptedsa
of aabala. United
States 141,000.00

Not preferred, as fol-
lows ; .

Denoatti subject to ,.„-__
check B.Oll.STS.Sa

Time depoaita. . car-
tlficatea and other
deposits, ths pax-
msntot which can-
not legally b» r»i -•

Qulrod within BIT .-,_„
days -**. . . 88.000.0Q.

Demand certificates
of .Mpoalt. n,T41,90

Cashlara' checka out-
standing, IneludlM r

similar checks of
other officers ll,SBI.4t

Certified cheeks.... 44,119.39
Unpaid dividends .. 13.00

.«6.041.147.S7

. $20».0(a.««
198,031.99

, Total dapoalts
Bllla payable* Including Indebt-
ednaas for money borrowed,
represented by notes, certifi-

cates of deposit or otherwise..
Rediscounts
Acceptancaa of drafts payable at
a future dau or authortaed by
ooromerelal letters of credit...

SubseripUons to capital stock
and surplus fund.....

Income las withheld
Other liabilities, vis..:,-

Reaervea for taxes. ..,..-.
axpenaea, ale H.418.BC

Accrued intareat en-
tered on booka at
close of bualncaa
on above date B,6S2.tT

• Accrued Intareat not
entered on books
at cloae of bust-
neas' ' on above
date S.SOO.OO

EUttmatad unearned ' -

discotmis 20.000.00

S,«01,3«4.e4

418.000.00
4S0.230.U

3S.B06JT

19,400.00
6.00

S8.S69.S3

Total. .10.941,147.57

PTVIPKNPB.

STROMKRG CAMUKCTOft COMPAHT
or AMOUCA. nc

IT 'Wall St.. New Tork, rebraanr t$, Ull.
The recvlar ^.tiarterly dtyMend of Tie.

par ahar* and an. extra . dlrtdeaid' of l$e.

par share ha-tre this day lasa' daclarad upoa
tha capital stock of this company, aaoh
diyldand payable April J. 1*1$, to stock-
Sbldara who appear of record as such at

the cloae of bnslness on Uareh 11, ltl$.
OKOROK H. SATIjOR. Trsasttrsr.'

WBYMAN-BBimHf COMTAMT,
HOT BroaAwsy.

New-York, N. T., March 5. 1919.

Dl\idanda of l%% -oft the Preferred Stock
and S^ift on the Oemmoa .Stock of Weyman-
Bruton Company wars this day deelared.

payable AMit 1. 1919. to stoekholdera of
reeord at ths close of busiaese March \1,

^^^"•ICK'tJliSSirs..-, * Tre...

HE3»ORT OF THK CONDITION OF THB
BANK OF EUROPE,

at the cloee of buSlneaa on the 2]at day of
l'>bruary. 1919;

RESOtJRCEa.
Stock and bond Inveatmenta, vis.

:

Pujillc Securities—
I . 8. Ck>vemnient bonds |S38.M0.flO

' New York State A City bonda 214.881.23
Ptlvata aecurltiea 1.402.191.08

Real estate oti-ned 10.285.73
Mcrtgagaa owned 377,700.00
Loana wnd dlacotmta aecured by
bond and mortgage, deed, or
other real ratata collateral lO.itOO.OO

Loana and dlacounts secured by
other collateral.... 322,172.01

Loans. dIacouDta, and bllla pur-
chased not secured by collateral 889.128.0*

0\-erdraf^ _ 40.80
Due from approved reserve de-
poeltarlea, Icaa amount of off-
aeta .'... 2.T3.249.12

SP'Ole IBO.ZM.Ot
Other currency authorised by tha
laws Of the United Statea 300.700.00

'H'ar Sarlncs Stamps on hand,.. 272.80
Other cash Itcnia •...,, 1165
Other aascts. viz.

;

Accrued interest en-
tered on books at
cloae of bualneaa
on above date $19,938,07 -<

Accrued Interest not J^
" ',

. .

entered on booka at
cloae of bualneaa on .
above date 1T.340.-78

37.278. 8.->

Total
_ LIABILITIES.

Capital stock
Burplua:
Surplua fimd fTS.OOO.OO
Undivided proflu... 41.424.13

$4.2»4,4Sa.2'J

, tiao.ooo.oo

Depoaita:
Pi eferred. aa follows

:

Due New York State '.\

aavlnga atvd loan .-: 1

aasocltttlona and
credit unions |041.2S -

Other depoaita ae-
cured by a pledge
of aaaeta 13,:i35.92

Not preferred, aa fot-
lowa:

Deposits subject to
check 613,027.19

'

Demand certificates
of deposit Ttl2.6S

Dfjpoalta withdraw-
able only on pres- ^

entatitm of peas-'
booi-a 3,137,220.93

Cashiers' checks out-
standtnt. Indud'nB
atmilar checka -of
other offlcera

Certified checka
Fc'Urth' Liberty Loan
paymeius

Due truat compa-
nlea. bsnka and
bankers i

. -.

116.424.13

1.200.96
1.4D6.B9

34.401 .00 ;

204.03S.29

Total deposits ,..i
Other llubllltlea.- via.:
Accrued Interest rot
entered on booka at
dose of bualneaa
on above date. . . . $ll;36a.00

Eatlmated tmeatned
dlscoimta 7.029.00

4.000,612.00

18.414.00.

Total ....$4,;(>4.4S0.22

PniDEKPS.
VMITBD DVBWOOD CORFORATION.

New York, February 27, 1919.

Pr«ferra4 Capital Steek JWrlAead Je. It.

remmea CapMal Meek DIvMeiid !le. I*. ^
Thn following dtvldeiida iiave been declared

an the atocka Of this Corporation: a divi-

dend of 81.75 per share (from a sum set

aside for the pajaMent of »7.«0 per share for

th.5 year 1010) on the Preferred atock: a
dividend of $1.90 per *are on the, Common
stock: both payable AprU ll IHIO, to atock-

holdcrs of record of Pref*rad and Com-
mon atocka at tha oiosa of bualaeea Friday.
March 14. 1919.
The transfer books will be closed.

,

Checks »lll be mailed by The New Tork
Truat C6mpaay of New York.

Ite'Wrrr CLINTON JONES. Treasurer.

•WTSssnsssrwsjfJusr:
NiwYork. March 6th. 1919.

Dii-ldenda of $1.75 per ahare on tha Pce-

terred Stock sod $3.00 per shsrs on the

Common Stock of P. l.ortllard Company
have been declared payable April 1st. I9IV.

to stockholdere of record at the close of

bttslDess Uareh ISth, 1010. Checks will

he malted. . ^ j
Ths Tramsfer Books of ths Preferred and

Ckumnoa Stock of the OompsiO'. which a(r
now oMkad tor the purpoae of the annual
raaettnc of the stockholders, to be held

March Itth. 1919, will reopea at 10 o'(.l>',:k

A. M.. March IZth. 191B,
WM. B. RHPTT. Treasurer.——rxsiujuiit MM»Am. ^,,-New Iforki Mareh »th. 19I9.

Notice la hereby (Ivsa that the Transfer
Books of ths Rectstered Sevan Par OeQ'-
Bonds e( this Company will bs closed at 12
o'clock aoon. Mareh IMh. I9>«. (or ths pay-
msnt of Iriierest thereon, due April 1st, 1919.

and will he mopened at JO o'clock A. U.,
April 2nd. 1*19^ ^ ^^^^^ treaaa^r.

mtiMi law tw«ity ^ nWim
New York. March i. 111*.

The Beard of. Dtrectora baa declared a
jnarterly dlvMeinr ef Five Par Cant on

tba capital stock of this Compsni' for the
qnsrter ending March $1. l»ll, payahie on
that dalk to steckhelders of record March

ViTTHEW T. MURHAT, JR., gecrstant.

I :.

hi

V ,

COPPERS
We have just issued a trendianty

impartial, analytical review of the

COPPER METAL and COPPER
SECURITIES situations » -:i-''fT--:

Ku^

M^

No stockholder of any topper
* company can afford to miss it

Sent free on request

A. W. Wallace & Co.
" Members Detroit Stock Exchange

* I Penobscot Bldg. Detroit, Mich.

'V-Si':

¥^ -

nWORT OP TlIK CONtilTION OF THE
j

, UNITED STATES
|

MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
\

at the close of buainess on tha 21st day of i

February, IMS:
RRSoirncES.

!

Stock and bond Inveatmenta. vis.

:

i

Public aecurltiea $4,0ft0.189.32 i

Private securit les 7.5.16.288.4S i

Real eatata owned in0.D0T.47
Mortgaaea owned T.I43.3S7.04

;

Loana and discounts aecured .by i

bond and mortgage, deed or
other real eatate collateral... 15.000.00 i

Lcana and dlaccunt-^ aecpred by
other collateral 30.454.517.42

Loana. discounts, and bllla pur-
chased not secured by ccllat-
eral 11,9S«.IG0.S9

Overdiafts L...... 2,08B.(i0
Due from appro^'e1l ....
reser\'e -aoposl-

. tsrles. - leaa amount ' r ;

of offsets t93T.TS0.4S s-. ",'

Due from trust
«ompanlea. banks, . .^ {..
and bankers not ,-,-*..
included In preced- - . ' -

Ing item 1.26A.1S7.01

fi

Piwcia - '.->....

Other currency authorized by
the laws or the Vnlted States

Caah Iteme, vis.:
Rxchanaea a-n d
checka for ne^ct
day'a cleaftnga. .$I.89«.'7I.13

Other caah luma.. S.4B2.B9

2.1»3.!>07,.'«)
I

303 CM M
348,000.00 ;

Due from the Federal Reaerva
Bank of New Y'ork leas offsets

Customers' liability on accept-
ances, taee llabllltlea. per con-
tra) ^

Other aaaeta. vlr..

:

Atxrued Intereet . .

. entered on booka ' '.' '"^

at close of bosl- .
.'

neaa on above
date )86.574.8S

Accrued Intereat
'

not entered on '

booka at c.loae of
business on
above date SOO.815.40

Advancea to truats 2.854.13

1 902 22C 72

$.2I2..074.3fi

1,000,000.00

, 470.244.SS

Total »7fl,717.Tl4.8«

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $2,000,000.00
Si,rplua:
Barplua fund $4,000,000,00
Undivided profits,. 630.975.74

A Pamphlet Giving the Debts off

The United States of Mexico
and of the

National Railways of IVIexico

Contmining tha following features:
j

1. Complete hiatorjr of the debt of Mexico, showing total amounts
outstanding as of January 1, 1919, including Govcratncnt, State,
Municipal ind Railroad debts in detail. .

|

1^

«.

s.

Map of Mexico, showing location of ill Ibe railroatls in the
Republic.

Complele statement and analysis of the history of paper money
in Mexico, present amount outstanding and condition* of iti re-

demption.

Pamphlet sent upon request. Compiled

^
; f • T. Wa OSTERHELD

Speeialitt and Consulting Expert in Mexican Valua
uilh

Lansburgh Brothers

m'^

-If

MemhtTS of Xew York Stork Exchange

30 Broad Street, Now York
Tdephone Broad SJ,OS t - ',

$iu.$3«.l«

821,288.81

41,818.84

,.e.8(<0.852.16

74S,S]2.02

Depoaita:
Preferred, aa fol-

lowa:
Due New Tork
State Savtnga
'Danks ........
Pue N'e^w York
£tate 8avlng8
attd Loan Aeso-
clatlona and
Credit Unlona.

.

Other tcpoalte
y due aa execu-

tor, admlnla-
trator, guard-
ian. raceK-er, ;.

.

tniatee, com-
mittee or de-

„ poaltsry 8,437,283.88
«' Depoaita by the
.-; - Superintendent

of Banka of' -" -* •

State of New
Tork .. .;r, ,..

Other depoaita
secured by a
pledge of aa-
a«a

Depoelta other-
»'la^. preferred,
if a'ny ^ .

.

Not pi^eferred. as
follows

;

Depoelta ruhjeet . , , ,-
to check ii 40.041.545.08

Time deposits,
certlflcate3.and - > .

,-

other depoaita. ^
tire payment of
which cannot
legally i.e re-

quired -e-lthln
' thirty daya ...

Demand certifl-
catea of depoalt

Other certlfl-

c?itea of depoalt
•• Caahicra' checka

outatanding. in-

chiding aimllar
': checka *f _„,,,. ,,
' other offlcera.. 2,3.2.»I0.I4

Certified vhtcka. »*.*"•«
Unpaid dlvldenda 90.00

-iDua truat com-
panies, benke. , .^ .„ .,
and bankers .. 8,200.5.8.01

Total deposits •• .\-iX(v'
Bills pa>-nblF Including Indaiwed-

nesa -for nSoney borro-*^ rep-

MSented by notea. certlflcates

of. deposit or otherwise
R<-jlscotmta ... ••-•^--••-J"^,'
Acceptsnees of drafu payable

at a future dale or authorial
»>y ccmwerclal letters of creait

Other gabllltlee. ^-ls.:

Mortcags . t r u at „_----„
bonda .....$i,.52»peOO»

IU.aer\-ea for taj^ea.

fxpenaasi *c...-
Accnied Intereat

entered on hooka
at does of busi-

ness on above
date •

Accrued interest

not • - entersd on
booka St close of
btiaineaa on above
date

Estimated unearn-
ed dIacouDta . .

.

4,550.975.74

840,448.86

414.9G5.9l.

SO.COO.OO

-. 458,477,988:87

x.ooojMin.ao
S.4O0.5«£.44

l.«)P.flM 00

' 4SS,H8 T»

!».onso

IK.S.'W 1$

148 080.8$
•.288.207.8.-!

Total
...8W.717.T14.t«

niviPKypa.

Divldanda of 1V4» on tkf^^."};^ BNXTF?
on the cominon «««* »' *?52Sd »ai»blerY-kUPANT were today desiareo. payaoie

*M«l 1919 to stockholders «f record st

the iloii
" bismes. March 16. 1919. Ctaek.

"oVawfl^'iSiks win remain op«. _Tranaiaroow^^ j/^Qgl^jtm*ar*T._

.:|^. mM

/

MuaiiiairflM lill

*

iiiiliiliiMi

a mVlDrt!a> Ol^ ONI! AND ONK-HALr
oe^ cSvan the Preferrwl Week of thia

comUnv be and It hereby la. decisrad out

SX net ekrnlng. of the
"S5»"»- S»i!*'J

Msr ;», IfllK. 'o holders of Preferred Stock

or liecord at ttr cloae of bualneaa Msr. 4.

'"the WIIAJaW CARTKR nOMPANT.
- . WOMBR A. CAItTKB, Treasurer.

Exempt from Federal Income Tax

MEW ISSUE

f $304,000

Franklin County^ Ohio
(Columbus, County Seal)

5% Road Improvement Bon<l»|
Dated Maraii 1, 1919 I

Matuxiav $30,00Q aimuaOy March 1, 1920-27 lac.
32,000 " " °1, 1928 & 29.

These Ixatds are a direct general obligation of the County, and
provisicn bM been made for levying a sufficient ta« to pay the in-

terest and retire the bonds at maturity. Net debt of county aj>-

prozitnatdy 1.2'^ of assessed valuation. Population (1910 census;
221,567. Qfferini subject to prior sale and approval aa to legality

of issue by' Messrs. Squire, Sanders 8> Dcmpsey, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Particulan on request

"y.]- Price to YieM 4.70% j

STACY & BRAUN
Toledo

S N$U8«u Street

NEW YORK Ciadnaati

.'1-.

t..

Western States Oil & Land Coa
The new operating company of the Midwest Refining

Company in the productive LuBk (Wyo.)) field, of which

Midweat Rtg. o-wnea 61% of stock.

Over 108 rigs already in the field and a 6-inch pipe-

line of the Illinois Pipe Line Co., 26 miles to Luak, prac-

tically completed. '

Other leading operators in Lu«k field are Ohio Oil,

Texas Co., Continental Oil, Prairie Oil & Gas Co., Carter
Oil Co., and other prominent operating companies.

- Active New York and Denver' markets.

Circulmr$ mnd informatipn on rtquett.

i ANTONIDES & CO:
First National Bscnk Building;

Stock*—Bonds
i Denver, Colorado

Inrestmeat Sccnritiea

PIVIPEXPg.

Cnim iMR EMrfc CmaraHM
PREr««RED I>tVIDEX\D .NO. ?7.

Uareh 4. Itta
Tha Board ef DIrertore haa lodHjvda -jired

tha twenty-ae^-enth auarterl>- div dend of ona
and thrae-quu rtera per cent (1*«> on tha
prafarred kto k of Cantral Stales El«ctr c
Carporallon. parahle April lat, 1910. to pr -

ferred alockholdfra of rrcord st the c oia
of bualneaa on March 10th, lOIB. CbatTlta
will be mailed.

E. W. FajigMAX. Trfaaucer.
THK •rMXASttiiarANv;

lleaatea. iVxaa.
A dividend of $2.50 per Hharv on the out-

atatidins capital atock of thla company haa
bean declarid. payalile Mar^-h .liai (o atock-
holdara ef record Manrh 7. 1911).'

GUT CARBOLU Assistant TreasDrer. .

February 28, 1019.

PIVlDKNPa.

NAtlOXAI. B.4NK OF (-OMMERCS
PC XKW YORK.

A quauerl) dividend of TWO A.VD O.NTt-
HALJ-- l-ER CKNT. (2t,») baa t>e«-n d»ciar«J
upon thf. <*apltal Stock of th!B lUnk, par-
able on and after Tueadaj-. April lat. IVl*.

to atbrkholdera of record at the c'oaa ef
bilblneaa March 2nth. llitO.

Transfer t>oeks will not be rioaM.
FARIK R. Bry.SELJ.,

\'lce Prraldaot.
. New Tork, March Mh, I»l».

THE riERCE-AUOW MOTOR CAR ».
A onarterly diMdrnd of livn j>»r r«r.t b»»

(•.n O'l-lar^^l on the pr^fern^l afo<-« of t|p»

rami>aa>'. payable April I. IKU-. to aiooa-

haldars of rtcurd March IT, IWS.
WALTER. C. tX-RYS. "^

iUiiiHHMiift mm
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TO EKE OUT ROADS' NEEDS

0*>tljiii*d from Fac* 1> Coiamn 1.

B<- w,

8M most cordial co-operation of the
ecr«tary of the Treasury and the War

Finance Corporation, to find every way
e can to reimburse the Treaaury and

th« Railroad Administration throusn
Settlns the corpoiattons to borrow the
moDcy to pay b »( k advances which
have been made and which It wUI be
neoeflsary to inake to carry out our
program. It wiiuld be uiiwijie to create
-th« Impression that that is golos to be
an ea^y tapk. It Is Rolnfc to be very
difficult

b* radlaoMoMA a* th» VidOTMl »»«w* i

Bsaka.
A certatn amoaat of rmilroad finuudnc

mar b« dona by tha baitka. althoufh It

wa« coittendad that only a eompara-
tlvelr few railroads could do much of
this at reaaonable rates. On« feature
which may come out of the present sit-

uation la the re-establUhlng of relations
between bankers and railroads. It was.
aaU that the authoHtiaa at Waahinctoo
mleht decide to look with more faror
on lonc-«stabUahed alllancea between
baokeis and railroad*, now that Uis' lat-
ter v/9n so badir in need of assistance.
-aAmons railroad executives optiml;0n
apparently had started to crystalUaa,
followlnc the receipt of the Ptrectov
General's statement In Waahlnston.
The railroad men did not take kindly

to the suiHreetlon that some of the nce-

es.'^ary financing could be done by their

credit of the carriers had been so
strained that substantial Issues of n<w

with the 'd"\ermina^7on"Xrwl"'^win!-- -bankers, -and a.n«erted that the

mske It succeed to a very large *'xttnt
i

•"•'TlTe" ^^ll. ''l;r^l^- Which ,ouf^' S^^fn'^rCo^^mlft'To^'Sre'r^,-

which I too have bpi n ccn-lderinK ' tnd»y. will dl.scusa the situation and. It

IthV^ 19 'the Que.2^un a^ to wi^!
;

l.».''ei«ev«L.'?.'\'!? ^P.TJ^If^
suggesUona

ouffht to be done by tiie RalTrf-ad Ad
ministration with reftTf-nce to the rates
on rosu-building niatorials. There ha.»
been a ferlfng that the advances made
In rated elfrciivc last June tn meet the
Incr^as'^i cost growing out of the Var
had honae too heavily on road-building
materials and that, in order to encour-
age a program of rvsuniptlon of road
building in the public iimrest. there
ought to be a substantial reduction in

those rates.

Alive to Its Xmportajtce.

•• The matter is havlr.gr the moat care-

ful and cxpeJllioits consideration In the

Railroail Administration, and 1 am ap-
proaching it in the most sympathetic
spirit and with a desire to do every-
thing reaso^bly practicable to meet ex-

for the lnunedl:«,te future.

GUSS AND MINES

FEARED DISASTER

Told Senate Committee FaSttreof

DeTidency Bill WoM (/n-

settle Inimtry.

Fpcrlal to The Hew Yorh Tirrvtw,

WASHTN-GTOX. March 6.—In view of
the problem of an early extra session of

Congress, a pretty thorough review of

pectations in that regard. I hope very
j
the situation with which they held they

shortly, perhaps in the nest week or ten

days, to got a. final report upon the

basis of which I can take difinlto action.

While it is Impossible toiforeca-st at the

moment the action that i can take, I

wajit to a.'isure you that I am fully allvo

to the importance of the object which
you gentlemen seek to accompU.^^h and
of the fa< t that not only do wo want to
help In general, but w-.- have a distinct
selfi.^-: interest In encouraging the ro-
•umpiion of this industry at the earliest
pos&ibie moment,

" The only other matter tliat I w.antcd
to mention to you Is one wiiich perhaps
does ntit primarily concern the object of
this meeting, htit I am selfishly taking
B'ivant.iije of this opportunity to mention
it to you; on'! that Is to tell you my
general feellnss as to what -my Job is. I

welcome an opportunity to try to make
clear to you that an inipotrant factor In
undert.oklng to adininiiiHT this tremend-
ous Cask which rei^ts upon me is not to
try to bring about one solution of the
railroad question rather than another:
not to impose my own notions upon tlie

|

public In any re.-.'pect In that regan.1, but
j

to confine myself to the Job of render-
ing the best po.ssihle public f-rvice. I

jam as fully appreciative as any one in
j

this audience of the /art that during the '

war the railroad service of the country
j

would bo confronted if the Deficiency
bill should be defeated, la contained in

tcstimonj- given before tho Senate Com-
mlfteo on Appropriations by Secretary
Glass and Director General Hines a few
days ago. The testimony, Riade public

today, showed that Mr. Glass stated

that defeat of the bill would create a
great menace to the next Victory Loan
Issue, and t*at Mr. Hlnes felt there

was frave doubt of Government obliga-

tions beln^ met.
The following statement was made by

Mr. llinc) In a letter to Chairman Mar-
tin of tlio commlttse;

'• I am fully warranted In stating, as
I do deliberately, after the most mature
consideration, tliat. If the Senate should

fall to make this appropriation at tills

session, the Industrl&l and financial re-

sults would be disastrous. The reversal

of policy which would be Involved In

cot making this appropriation to meet
obligations which are Inseparably con-

nected with tlie war action of the Gov-
ernment in taking over the railroads

would have a disastrous effect upon the

THE BySINESS WORLD
Buyers' Wftntt
Tt» et»t» ptT wer< soefc ^tiwttsia

BROAr>OIiOTa Wanted^-Madlsea U«t.
colors; also OsbimMa. all colota. Chi

»8l».

UUOAIk;lOTH Wanted.—Botany and V. H..
aU colors, tor easb. Oharlop Bros., Ul

VVfmS 2<lth 8t. >

&R(X\DCl,cri'H ^antMI.—Copsn, Pekta saii
reindeer. I. NoTlck,.46 West STth, ~

gut P644.

OAMBIUt:S Wanted.
RlLt). 100 nth Av.

-Must be cheap:
Chflssa 8(B«.

easiil

CAPUS Wantsd.-gobber.wUI alaee steak or^
01 B«Ba4w<«r.ders on

Itooro 40n.
serge capos.

CAi'ii^s Wanted.-rOt the better kind only;
will place orders. 1,333 Broadway, S8Ui St.

entrance. 10th floor. .

CAi'KS Wanted.—Jobber placing orQsrs on
dr,,'8ses for Inimodiate detU'ery. Gall ail

week. l(»h floor, 16 East asd St.

OAl'h,'.S Wanted.—Only better grado; wUI
look all week: placing orders. 338 Stk Av.,

Room .'S04.

COATS. CAFK8 Wanted.—Jobber pladac
stock orders on papular priced capea <ot'

maus, wilts: call all week.
C'd,'

Mayer, 10 W.

COATS Wanted.—Big Jobber looking em plls
fabric coats. Gilbert A Rosenblatt, 37

COATS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders fall
couts: call with samples. 8tb Floor, SS

West 2TU» St. •*

COATS. Dolmans. Suits Wanted.—Jobs tor
cash; pay good pries. Madison Squars

atHil. *_

COATS Wanted.—Suits. Dolmans, capM, lor
cash. Hutner, 48 West 2Slh.

iDTiHj.V (JOOD8 Wanted.—Voile shtrttnc.
fancies, Rlnshams, percales, and all ktnoiB

of te-\tUe« doslred by an export coocem.
Communicate, telling quantities of each Item,
pajccs. *c.. Large Business, Box T. T., «14.
] .gt;r> Broadway.

.

COTTi.).N CKK1IJS Want«l.-4i4 percale, bios.
i pink, lavender, stripe. Glen Itoy. Ivanboe,
or similar line glngbam dress platd, Otis
checks, pattern 3. United States Tsxtfla
Co., 315 ^^h,Av. Oramercy 4S1.".

COTTO.V LiOODS Wanted.—Open for several
hundred pieces of Burton's Hawaiian cloth

for cash at a price. Box P. P., 814, IJB
llroartAvay.

COITON GOODS Wanted.-
qnanrlty: send samples.

WUI pay cash fw
V 45 Times.

CUBl'E DB CRINKS Ranted.—3 aiHt 4
thread: at a price. Dorothy Waist Oa..

•IS West Snth;

CRICl'K DK CHINE Wanted.—Open for quan-
tity of four or fl« thread pearl gray, at a

price. Tele. Madison . Square 5464.
CKV.«T.A.L CORDS Wanted.—In taupe, refn-

(icer. tan. and I*ekln; quantities; will par
rash. Call Mart. Bq. 2639, Ext. 16.

CKVSTAL. BOiaviA oir Crystal Caei
Wanted; also navy and rookie trlooUne.

Mad. i<q. 71.

DltK^SKS Wanted.—jobbers placing orders
on satljia Sad taffetas; mappy styles;

bring samples. Call.
2T»h .St.. -th floor.

aU 41 West

In many respects was cut down to «. ,

. , . .w -. . t i ., *v,-
basis where a citizen did not get Uie '

approaclilnc Uberty Loan and upon the

same amount of st-i".-ice and considcra-
f general prosperity of tlie country, and

tlon which he got before the war,
" I would like to Imt^ress upon you the

thought that that w:ts rut due to this
temporary p'eUcral control of the rall-
roa'ds. but to the war. .and that, now
that the war is over, my own idea, dur-
ing the remaining period of Ft?<i*-ral con-
trol, is to flo everything in my i>ower
to bring back the railroad service of
the country to the more favorable condi-
tions that e.xlated prior to the waj. and,
where the opportunity appears to artee,
to make tho service even better thiui
that.
" I do no-t .say this In any id!*' spirit

of promi-'lng. I know the difficulties in

; would constitute a tremendous ' shove '

' in the wrung direction when every In-

< tereat of the public earnestly calls foi
; tlie opposite course. These difficulties
;
cannot be avoided on any theory that

I

the matter can await .action at an extra
session, on the contrary, the difficulties
will be immediately preciplt:tte<i 0>' In-

;
dulgence in that tiieory, since the pay-

I
meiiLS are due now in large part and

j
must be met, or virtually defaulted.

I upon without delay."
Seeretary Glass made these coniment.s :

i

•' The failure of Congress to make tiie

I appropriation will create a situation in
railroad clrt^les tiiat will amount to

I

DHBSSEa Wantad.—Open for Job* silk
. dresses, values (S to 112, that can bo
I
bought In Jobs. Joseph Hellbron, 1.1 9S

I Ilroaciway.

:
DltKSSES Wanted..Jobber pUding iitTck

;
orders on cottons and Summer georgette

!
styles. Call, all week, 6 West SZd St., 1st
fICK>r.

DRESSES Wanted.—New styles In Geor-
gettes and foulards; only those who manu-

facture for Jobt>ers; bring samples, .liltt
floor. 8 West 32d.

DHKSaES Wanted.—Spot cash, any quantity,
taffetas, crepes, georgettes, satins. Fsrrra-

KutMM.
L)RES81-:s Wanted.—Silks and georgette, will
buy for cash In large quantities. Brill. 113

Buyer.' mjiU
Tm os»ls psr w*r4 sa^lMifOsjfc

notaxs Waatad'-Any Sati V^-^ /^ -w.-

SXROBS Wantsd.-«iKm), naW! Wsfilltyj
MoiSm Leonard, crystal cloth, trlootlne,

and Boltrta; spot eash" yrakut ago.

11433, SM. HP, owno^ WoTBroadbead SOO1433, SM. w». owngt

-

simiiMt a^riaa aant
SSBOES WanteS!—^itl exBhangs 08M .liavy

for oess, or 09070 tor navy, black; will pay
difference, Chelsea 8296;

teBGES Wantaiii^-Cbeasast' to bsat ^uaH;
all klnda; fn^ sfteet trasntags. all «•-

sOTlptloos.' Farra«ut

" Buycri' W«nt«

VatOURB \i^nted -Parker wiltferjStlriln*.

aB «<aorfc tor task- Fai-ramit «8»4,

VBIiOURS
colors

. Wanted—Spring- shades of

Phope Orainerey 4241 .

all

SEKOES Wanted,—rnneh and mrn-l wnr;
quantity aa object: U433, «•, OMk S42a>.

7120. Oramercy iapM73>. "

i.
SVRGKS'' WaaMa.-<)D<n (or qjssatlty 00OT4

- • - r nkaonvils prte* CI.el'or 838;
aa 78(M.

teRGBS Wanted.—11432, . Sl»t floa. B28,

I14289, 7301. liVenoh I^urtfle. S34it Qrafn*
sroy. __

SERGBB WaBt«d.-«428k. aavy. btad^ .laapa,^
Pekln, ' rookte, tlJ2)i, Arcbls. Ms.dlsoli

Square 3808.

SKlilGBS Wanted.—610-11, 433 navy, or any
make similar, like - numbers. Phone

Oramercy 4241.
' '

sllUGEii Wanted.—11433, 09070, 0938, 83$;
will pay cash tar any qoantlt;. HsnlslaA

Greeptr^e. 1.333 Braadiray. Qreeley 9663.

aSRUBS Vanted.—Open to buy 11433, 54202.
B4289, ei9, 838, MMJL 14»4, nSlk Gcaaasjrcy

»M0.
BERGBS Wanted.—ul9. or similar, . Looisr
Bauraan Co.. 12 East IM. _____

nCRQES . Wanted. — 1484 navy and black,
Frank <fc Frank, 14i West Mth St.

BEKtJ£S Wanted.—612Ch
•eash. Chelsea 9998.

ooota

SERGES Wanted.—nao.. 71JS.
'cash. Gramercy 4783.

XM. AM*, in

flERQES Wanted:—Opea tat qiMaUty, Ssl
8200. 2001. 2002. Mad. 8q. 5814. '

SERGES Wanted.—99, 6120, 09070, 9302, tlS,
Steaa. Davldoff Co.. Mad. 84, 4»«.

8Bnat» Wanted.—Copen or Fakln U8 or
similar, Joseph Durst. Greslsy 8139. . .

SERGES Wanted.—American 0038 for spot
cash. Gottlieb. 21S0 Mad. 8q.

SEKGEB Wanted.—W. F. X.. 64289, 7120.
11433; black and navy; cash. Chelsea' 8378.

OHES. Coats. Dolmans, Suits.—Variety ot

styles and materials; lowest prices. N.
Hurwtti, IOC West 20th

SKRGEa Wanted,—7120, black, navy, fcr
cash. Well Made Skirt VM., 3 West 28th.

SERGES Wanted.—OS or similar; also vs-
louta. Cohen-Edelman. WWest-Jlst.

SERGES Wanted.—S.OM yards, open to buy,
from gl.ao-31.4a. AlMt Koyit. 40 West rtSk.

SERGES Wanted. — M389, TIX). or sbatlar.
na>y, black. Gramercy 3143.

SERGES Wanted -84289. •nV^, 8120, 11433,
99, 104. Oramercy 2744.

SERGES Wanted.—All makes;
cheap. Madison Square 8070,

mtist be

SERGES Wanted.—French, 1n quantity.
Sheer A Meyer. Madison Square 2067.

SERGE:S Wanted,—WhltBaiu 220e or 108,
navy: quantity. Chelsea 98(18.

UERGE8 Wanted.—OOOTO or 09o8. navy; caah,
Gotlieb k l,arkliid. 27 West 20th.

SEltGES Wanted.—Dark green, good quality.
Phone (ireeley 1748.

SERGES Wanted.—11433 or otmllar,
spot cash. 8tuy^^csant 24J1.

SERGES Wanted.-M2g9, .^43a^. all ooloii;
Phone Mad. Square 2740.

8ERGj::S Wanted,—11433. 3880. navy; must
be cheap. M. W. Levlne, Farragut 4072,

SERGES Wanted.—Navy vvnutmau DO.
F. Sturm. 8 West 30th.

l.ta

CIS, all colors: spot

iJi: :-.s."iES Wanted.-^obbers ready to place
or4ers on rouon drossea. 38 W. 32d St.,—

lT> Fl _____
dr«#ei

Ro.TBi ir^io. i3tn 'loor. .

DllltriS,.ib i \Vant«d,.—will
V\'Ulii

i.;itiws^..c ; \vaDi«o..—

1

Friday. 10 .'A." M. 1

igl WnlLUBh Av.. Brool

tSnilaSES Wanted. —
rooklyn.

TipSr
aAis.]

at
Belmont ^o.,

SERGES Wanted.—780,
cash. Chelsea 9433.

SJ5UGES AND \ELOURfl Wanted.—Royal
Coat 44 West 28th.

-SERi
\f, Wanted.—Open • for quantity WFX.

Gramercy 65-'^2

.

the wa.v and I want to spk you to give
: practical suspension, largely, of actlv-me the benefit of your sympathetic sup-
l jd^.., Interfere with the purchasing ac-

tort. I tivitiei of th.! .Vdministratlon. It will
jvtry greatly impair the credit .f liie

railroads, and to that extent wU! render
'.. the Treasury activitl'js very difficult.

i The only alternative that 1 see will be
i
ti have the railroads go out .Into the
oi>en market and make loans aggre-

[
eatlne n,>arl3t $ljOo0.iX)0,000 fl'om the
bank.-r, an 1 that Would cut' the market

Invites Sugcefttlons.

" N'ot long ago 1 had a ver>- satisfying

conference with the representatives of

the St.atc R;;ilroad Oommlsslins. and
' I sot the distinct Impression tl^at those

highly important agencies were going

to aid m
Ire by inspettii.g how the public serv

!v9 Is being rentlered in their respective
slates and pl^'rig ine the benefit of
their sugsestioiKi frum time to time

:

as to what 'ought \.\y be done In order .

to get back to more favorable condl-
j

Uons. 1

•

I want to carry the message;
throughovit the United States of a de- :

^Ire on my part rLnd on the part of my
assTK-lat'-s in this trt-mendoosly inipor- I

rant short pf-rif>tl of Government r-.n- !

trol to give the luallc the v.-ry best
s»-rvlce possibe and of my earnest de-

,

sire to get the benefit ^i tlie greatest r

possible rnea.iiure of pub!ic fluppo.'"t iri :

making that policy ^ success.
"' WVten you find Ithlrurs In the rail-

,

read sei-vlce which are not comfortabl". .

which are iriconvenient. which fall:
short of what >'>u think the service ;

< ught to be. 1 h'ipe you will not foi'ni I

in your mind the impre.ssion that th.it
j

Is vvhat the Kailroa.i Administration is 1

trying to do. I w-int .voii to rfalize ['

that that Is vvhat tho Railroad Adininls- :

tratlon is tryine to avoi.l. and it is
j p^j- their maturities."

LArge Jobber placing
Ktwi^ orders, on silk, and cotton drvaaes."

lith n6or, l.'!4 West 2etli. . . - .. ..

DlLESSEa Wanlefl.—Placing big -orderi on
"ash dresses and Georgette; call with]

samples all day. Meyer Bosniak. 20 West 27

Dl'.E.'-.SE.S Wanted.—Win buy quantity of silk
drersraers for Immediate delivery. lOth

floor, l-r Ke.«I .'..Id .St.

DKr;SHi:.s. Suits. CoRts. Waists Wantod.—
In Jobs for cash; highest grades. Phone

Catial 112S.
ioii.b . Dana

In ImprovinET this pahllc serv-Uip for the Liberty Loan. and make It
"^•. v<:ry difficult for our campaign. Thaj-

condition would reflect it-self upon the
Llberiy Loan and. I think, in a disas-
trous way.

" A.s .Mr. Hlnes will doubtless tell you.
many of these railroads cannot make
loans through the banks. That would
mean that they would go into tlio hands
of a receiver, and that would create a
state of demoralization that niigrht be
disasti-ous. Just as tlie failure of tw.o
large b.anits In New York in 1!)<)7 createti
a I'iinic that swept the cAuntry."'
Here are statements made by Director

G, neral Mines bt-fore the committee;
•

1 hav,. .asked for an appropriation
of $7oO.O(X.i.l)i)0. Tlu.t divides, broadly,
into one generaf Item of $381,000,000
which Is needed to settle with the rail-
road companies for 1918 and 3380.000.000
which we need for the requli-ements lor
the calcnd.'.ir vear 1010.
" The J:'..S1.Olio.000 is needed by the rall-

roa. 1 companies to enable them to pay
their interest and tlieir dividends and
to aid them in e.-^tablishing a basis of

[

credit on which they can borrow and :

If we could not
j

DUKSSKS.
derwpar

Canil lli:l.

Coats. Suits. Waists. SUk Un-
( finest) Wanted.—Cash. Phone

httVT' ahd^Wack
SERGE Wanted.—100 pieces 528 Garfield
jsergB ,at 11.85 net. Phone Farragut 4444.

sfcnuES Wanted—American. OflOTo! spot
cash. Glnsburs & Co.. 115 West 30th.

SEIIGBS Wonted.—7614, 7301 Mi, 'A, S7
103: cash. Gramercy J9.1T.

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.-^ll worsted
and flfty-flfty; mall samples. T 3ffi Times

Annex.

41,

811.KS Wanted.—Can use 300 pieces' 12
momme pongee or Shantung, 50 yards

pieces. La Ross, 23 West S2<1. Madison
Sqi]areoo:t6.

IiRr-.^SKS Wanted.—Jobber placing orders on
.spring, nildsummer dresses, 63 West 3fth,

r.rh floor.

Liti-:ssh:ri Wanted.—JobbeP placing largq
ortiers on net and wash dresses. 16 East

SILK8 Wanted.-rCrepe de ehjae, goergette,
taJf^ta^. wash satins. Jap sllll, shlrUngs,

at once; quantity no object; must be cheap
Madison Square 8«7U.
SILKS Wanted—Striped crepe de chines orpussy willow shirtings; can us* broken
?"• V.T,,.*'"''' *" '*^"*» 32d. Madison
Square 3tttG.

VKLVH*BE>i Wanted.'-W* offer to ouy for

cash, la say colora, anrinf B4fll>. —
VAis-tS Wanlied'—6i every description. Hut-
asr, 4» West aittb.

WjflPCORD C136th! Wantsd-KhalO Mlor,
18-18 ounces; cheap; will pay cash, nions

Spring 8284.^ • J _.
WO<».BN6, DKEa® GOODS,, ANUBtLKS
Waat«d,-Opan to bay all ktoiU of Jobs.

Phono Grtunerey WHl. 44 E. 23d. Room 801.

WOSW
Ste

312T.

iibtm V*'anted.i-Clark * i^"»,«5
brown, taupe,#relndeer, Greeley

v,ool< aiaEUUmr wanted.—Navy and colors.
' Chelsea T39B. -t v;
WORSnOS 'Wanted.—Unfiutsned M13, blue.

. browni ywen. Stuyeesant 78T9.
--_,j5

SERGES.-7S02. 642a9. No. 8^ 7611, ,.-

„

3605, 4217, 8000, 4080, W, T. T.. W. F. X.
K. 8. W., black and whits ais^ •' "^t
sonable prlcer. Boston Woolen JfiUs. *»
East g2d. _ Gramercy 4481.

SEkOBa. M249: tan. rookls, Oopen., 1143,
7», 6120, W. *. X.. 784, 41. 1. »42S». wn.

Wack, Lorraine trlooUno blaok. 8009 ixjlln.
i Blumenthal^ 221 4th At. Stnyvesant 8828.

'SKHc;E.s..r-UnloB serge, black aSd navy,' also
Amsrlcan Woolen's 08077 popHn. aajy and

black, for sale. Schachner a Day. 38 W«9>t
2Vh Rt. Chelsea 987.

Offering* to Buyert
Vsasents per icord eocfc. «n««r«*oa.

ANOOKA eMa. 81 ladies, best arsde, 2.60,

18 Inches. ' 81.26. Gramercy 1183.

APRONS. — Big Job oj fuil-length coverall

apnns,. percales and Buster cliambrays,

>4.75 doien i^8t . J. Shor. 15 West litn.

BLANKET AND BATHROBE CLOIH.—India
patterns, at a price. Phono Ktuyvesant

2107

riROADCLOTH AND KERSEVa^uilUard-s
118 and Jullliard's kerseys 2002 In bur-

giinds, navy, plum, green, and Wack. Henry
Samson. 066 Broadway. Spring 27 16.

CAPES, DOLMANS—Suits at factory prices;

Immediate delivery. Fddmon's, 64 East
13th. :

CAPES AND SUITS on racks
styles and cloths.

West 28th St.
F.

variety of
T. Gelfond * Co., 141

CAPSS;'' dolmaiis,' suits, ;
coats, new mate-

rlsIsTlatest styles; popular prices. Rubin,
12-14 West 32d. ._
CAPES, Dolmans, Suits, Coats.—High grade

;

reasonable; Immediate dellvsty. Uuiusr,

48-54 West 2,1th.

CASfalMERES.—Mlsiurea,, men's and ladles',

to be sold very cheap. (Jram. dlrlS.

CHECKS.—Black and whlta worsted, all

sizes; also fancy worsted checks, to close

out. Madison Square 86'.iS.

CHlLDRtSs"S lJlti;SflB3.—Silk only; won-
derful valus and models; sizes 6 to 14;

price 83.75 up, Oreatisr Now York Silk, 44
East 234.

CHlUJRHIN'a DRfessKS.—a-14, 17.50 doion
up: big values. Levi Bros., 53 West 3d.

(atlLORE-N'S DRi':Bdl-:S, sists 6-14, Vi
dozen and up. Fozeiias Son. 103 6th Ay.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttm crafs per tsord e<H;h tnssrtlan.,

BAlNCOATfl. — Msa's: . fine eashroeres.
strapped and cemented, 884W. Louis Frted-

man, 713 Broadway,

SERGES.—Whitman's 2002; Oera 8008, TOOa;
Cleveland 9823, 84289, WFX, UFl,, 7801:

Whitman's 774 black and navy. PPL. 228.
BPNL; Sslden'a popUns; also big vartsty of
fancy skirtings In plaids and stripes. Henry
Samson, 856 Brsadway. Spring 2718 ,

nlTJ^f

SERGES, Poplins, Velours.—Cuttta*-«» trade

i

quick delivery. Evans Bros., 404 4tb A».
Madison 8quar» 292.

Better than 0808, in black only;SERGES
cheap. Eico Mills,

Bquaro 2639,
404 4th Av.

SLllGES, POPUNS.—8810. 0807T, navy,
black, 4068 tan, 94 tan, 8SS. 4081, 928, sac-

rifice. Chelsea «49.

SERGES, 84-lnch, all wool navy, block,
groeo, brown, 81.10 net; also PPL, CFL,

FSW. A. Agrees a Son. 27 West 26th. ,

iSLRUES, U. S. 23S, 0936, 92S, 11554, VSL.
also poplin and veloura

>2.'5

Madison Square

.SrJltGEH.—8200 Gilbert; 780 Botany's W F.
X.. 7120 Whitman; 54*2, poplins: large

quantity, cheap. Farragut 9528.

SEKUES—All makes; must be sold at onco.
.N. Y. Textllo Exchange, 1.182 Broadwa>,

Madison Mc^uars 8671

-..HGE6.-I1W, 54',!t«. 54^89^ 7008. 4081. 780.
|iO«10. 0r)077, 774, W. F. X, Madison

Square 942t>. ^
.5i2.ln;a3 A.Np FOPUNS, 080B, 0U070. 90<J10.

navy, LlacC and blgh ehades. Gramercy
1074.

IvtHGES.
277.-,, ,

-W. F. X., 81. 17*4 yard. Farragut

SERGES—780 V 8 L B4221. 858, 676, 5428?,
4I-I. 587. Welnsteln Co.. Mad. So. 2638.

S!:H(;BS.—OOa'Mi, navy, at 82.32H. 23 pieces.
Turoff, ISO West 22d.

SERGLK—7301, WJW, 0935. 286, very cheap.
Grossman Broa, Madl.3on Square 4620.

70 days. Cram-SERGEa.—7002, 97iic net;
ercy 14H2.

SHBU-HERU CHECKS.—All constructions

;

84.^ich: also Imported shantungs. Madison
Square «26U.

COATS —SOO fur-trlmmod coats. SOO coatees
I
son Square W71

SILKS.—ISsmedlate dellTery ; crepe meteors,
fsDcy silks, radiums, wash satins, crepe de
chines, peau de cygnes. Georgettes. Ber-
wlck 611k Vlfg. Co. Madison Square 7189.

SILKS.—Almost everything; big sacrifice. N.
V. Textile Exchange; 1.182 Broadway. Madl-

Q[ beaver, mole and Baffin seal. 200 fur-
j
aii,K8.—<"repe de chines, white, fleah. satins

•immed plush coats; must be closed out. „nd fancies. Room 12t8. 11» W^-st 32d St.trimmed plush
regardless of cbst.

West 35th St.

Harry Greenberg Co.,

COATS, Dolmans, and Capes In novelty
smart styles : lowest prices. Cliarnay Ik

rraed, 15S W» st 27th.

^i Sin l.K'loNRd.—AU Spring
Ing Holdcn-Leonard 298. 483. 440. 408. 1170

Broadway. r.r.om 8^*2.

shades.
3. 440. 41

Madison Square 1

Includ-
170
20.

COATS ANIJ SUITS.—Stylish stouts, capes,
dolmans, on ths racks: Immediate delivery.

J Lull. 127 W. 25th

' SKIRTS. Plaids. Fancy Silks. Poplins,
! Braided Serges.—25 different models: b»tter
styles, better wori manshlp. lowest prices;

! Instant dellv«,-y. ' Hlr*h A Brelt. Inc.. 18
I West 27th.

COATS, 8 to 14, all wool serge, navy, copen aKlllTS. — Susquehanna nlgh-lusre poplin.
and tan. 83.75

30 West 33d.
Irvlngton t^lrl Coat Co.,

COATS—Our lino of pile

lUiy-1020 Is now ready.
West 21'iTh.

fabrics for Fall
N. HurwUi, 106

COA'i'S.—I'lush, stouts, regular, plain, fur
trlmiiied, 50c on the dollar. 7th floor. 48

West £:.th.

82; fancy silk novelty, $2.23 up; biggest
value: Spring models; Immediate delivery.
Greater New York Silk. 44 E^ast 23d.

SKIRTS.—500 silk and wool, to close out;
$1.7.', up; Spring and wash lino r««dy,

clever styles, good values. Pioneer. 3 West
2;ith.

CUATS.—Velours, broadcloths, fur trimmed,
plain Winter garii.enis, 50c on tho dollar.

7th floor. 4S West ZTth.

COAT.S.—Soiled chUdreu's Spring coals at s

price. L. .lar.ot>so« s Sous. 134 West 37th St.

CUKI'E riE t.Hl.NE; "powdered 3^hr»ad, bt a
price. Altman & tlrodln, 377 4th AV.

DRHSSES. — Inmicdlate delivery, headed
georgettes, taffe'as, satins, y6.7.5-110.50;

newest models; Bahnsen's JersC'y. 8S.75-
813.75; all-wool French serge dresses to
closo, 85-810.75; esceptlonal value. Feller,

ISO West 32d.

I'RESSKd —All perfect ijiorgette dresses to

close out; also at sacrltico BOO Jersey
dresses that were cut two Inches shorter:
will fit medium height wo.nitn. I. Rand £
Co.. 37 w.'si aXth St.

SKilt'I'S.—.'iusquehaiina blgh-lustre poplins,
_ satin strlpi'S. plalils, taffetas, $2 up. Har-

"ioii Fklrt. .'« WfBt 2!at.

DRl-.3St;s tor hnmealate del.very. dainty.

new models in beaded and plain georgette.

taffetas, georgette and taffeta combinations,
at unusually low prices. KUf Dress Co., 28
West 2Tth.

.•.".I .Kt., 4t"h floor.

tlRE.S.SE.S Wanted.—Jobber buying silk i

cotton dresses. 44 East 32d. 4th floor.
SSKS Wanted.—Of
II. r, is West 2.1th.

every description.

bl.'VET Y.N Wanted.—P.
.shiLO-.-.s; will p,iy best

Ma'lison SqU'ire 4451.

a H. 4703.
price for a

all
Ltne.

POII'.KT TWILL tVanted.—Good quality, de-
sirable shades: quantity; cash. Madison

Squire, 41fjO.

FI.-\N'NELS Wanted.-
pcnh&gen blue: 27

8SM1

-White, pink, and Co-
ir 54 Inch. Farragut

FOrLARDS Wanted.—Silk.
Sons. 10 East S-ld St.

M. KlrschiMr *

fTll.S Wanted.—Looking at new numbOn
for conilnit fall. Hutner, 48 West 2Bth.

looking for all the h*']

GABARDINE Wanted.—Navy and rookie,
black and white velour checks, velours,

pay the $.-181,000,000 It would have the 1 ^f/^ e?^";i,?J:rS?nA"^***^'*
^' ^' ^"«»**« *

greater vark'ty of dl.sturhing effects on I

, ;^ \^ ,x "L
tlte financial situation. We cannot pay ; ^^-^^-^'^^Z^*?^
without the appropriation. If W£. Hay

|
4^,*,"*^? */,'"'

GarfUld
ITIS nftvy.

4466,

and pUR-gestlona
U ran g*;t. I *-arn(.'.'*tly usk you to do
whut y-ju can to heli> throug-h making
eijpyesti'ma to me. to my

,
a.H9oriat.s In without the appropriation. If W£,na^hingTun or lo the ^ode^a^ -Mana^-

;
• ^ve declinr^ to pay ' th^t mean.s #that - .

*'':'
/""i. ^''*l*''"''-^

I'*^*-'C^'"'f-*'- hearmjf in i extent a .su^penaion of- pavment on the i
GABAT:n!VE \Vant«l.-Oarfleld-«, atyle 4668,

rnlnd that They all ar*> liirf-rt roprt-st-nta,- p^j-t of the Govt-rninent. and immediate- i
^*1' ,**^?""^ **J* ***^ '^"'^ ^ PortfoUo &

tlv*-9 of ih.- <.,nv^rnmrnt of tho l.mted jy tr&n.«latP3 it.srlf into a i^uspen^lon offi ^5i:iJ-^'^*
Broadsvay.

Maes and th.it th- watfhw.ord of the
i pavj^^nl on th^ part of the raiiroatli GAB.'

Railroad .\dmJni.st ratinn la to rondtT an — * -. .
i ., .

Wanted. —
al^o tricotlne

axl^'Huat'- and cunvenitint public service,"
Mr-, iilnps .'*upt>!emented hia address

with this stat-rn^-nt :

" Th*^r»' ha-s Ix-t-n ni> discussion of rais-
in k rates, t-lther pa-s.-^rng-er or freight,
becaus** thp money derived fmm rates

i

VKDINErt Wanted.—G«ra 107G4, Gar-
companie-". They will be unable to pay '• tw-ui^ -101;^, na\T. rookie. Paaternack, Sl»
their dividends. In some ca.se3 unable i

f'th Av. ^
to pay their Intere.''t, and in many In-
fttance.s unable to pny off*bond.s and
not'M that are maturinff, hO that It pre-
sents a situation that Immediately runs
through Uio who!*' fabric uf the finan-

roe.« into op^-mting rev^nms. which, pri- i dal .-^truottrr*- of the countrv
marily. ar« not affect'rd by the present
faltuation.

"' In cnnnfH-tlon with nec<*«Rary financ-
ing- which will ha\'^ to be don'^ by the
raJlroad rori>ora.tlons It i« the rul-' that
no surh corporate financing be under-
taken *^xc*»pt on rt»rtSficj) te of the RaJl-
rna-l AdTninl.=t ration, and therefore the
I'.ailroad Adminlstratli.n In -' ;^ense act.s
BH & clearLne house- f,ir sut^h financing,
thus mjnirnizlni; the dantjer for finan-
cial conruBlon."

"War Flnanre K^'^onrcfn,

^VAPHrxOTOV. .M.iroh ,'). (.•\..'5»oclate<l

Press. )— It develop."! that the T\'ar Fi-

nance Corporation ha.i about $337,000,000

resources available, and much of this

may po to raiiroatl.« to .-supplement the

piima tliey (aii ty:>rrow luitll Confess
jne«ts asain and has opp^-tunity to ap-
^nopriate funds.
After protracted conferences between

Secretary <iia9.s :trd olh^-r offici.'ils of
rhe Treafiiry an 1 W.ir Finance Corpfra-
tion. It vvas stated that means probably
would tie developed to keep the railroads
(ff the money market up much as pos-
etble. and inlnlrniz** int-Tfereiioe with
tne forthcomlitK \ietory Liberty I>-.an.

Although *)ffl'"ial.s appeared optimI.*itie,

tlie.v explained thrtt much manliiulalinj?
of fln-an'^l.'il machinery would be necesj-

.•--ary and a dffinll.- program could not
be developed f(»r nom-.^ time Their sorne-
^'.-hitt cheerful a!tii';de v,iis In contrast
T.> the ratJier p»'.«!-M!mi.stlo utteranee.s of
Secretary <;i-t«.s :inii I>irector t;..n»'ral

Klncs befoH' I lie Scri.'it" AppropriatloiiH
<*ommittee in executive , session lafit

week. romnientliiK on ll-e " po.s-'lblllty of
the appropriation's failure. Tlie testi-

i.nony wa.-* made public today.

Bankers Take .More fheerfnl View.

Ke*:v York bank*;rs. having^ had time

for consideration of the situation In -

which the Federal U.ailroail Aflrninistra- '

tlon finds Itself since the failure of Con-

j

gress' to appropriate the .$T.-jO.0<j0,0OO D1- 1

rector General Jilnes a.sked for, were
Inclined yesterday to take a much Ic^s '

pessimistic view than mey were Tiir..s-
;

day. It' was ar^ued^liat the situation, i

walje undoubtedly grave, waa not nearly
[

so alarmiiiS aa Uiauy had seemed lo be-
j

lieve.
In conservative circles it was gener- *

ally believed that Congres:* would be l.-i
j

session by June 1. ami ti:at ihc lailroad'
I'.gtslation would be put throuj^h at that
tL-jie. So what theTlailroad Administra-
tion, the Individual railroads, and the
i^anjters have to do l3 device some stop-
rap. <•

Bankers were of the opinion that It

might be possible to do virtually all of
the railroad financing through the me-
t^Ium of ttie War Finance Corporation,
t Ach an operation, however, woukl not
be conelder-ed desirable, and unless the]
rrrporation were to make loan.s direct

'

to tn« railroads there might be difficulty I

In sectlrlng the <-o-operat!on of b.-T.nklng'j

In.stltutlon.''. The procedure of financing
U ."ough the War Finance Corporation!
would be either to lend dlre^-t or discount

i

t;;e loan.i made by banking lnKtluitioii.s i

To the I allrna,f,.4. /Jf the latter were the I

cattiiovi ailuvie<i, ihn nbllgaUocui eouid

'

" The corrtracta for equipment were
made In 1918, and we mujit pay from
time to time, in the early part of the
c.-.lcndar year. $2.S6.0OO.0OO on that equip-
ment. Tho.?e bill.i are coming in at the
rate of about $1,000.(100 a day. They

'will come in mort! rapidly than that aa
' the Spring comes on. and without this
appropriation we will have to suspend

I

iMiyment on tliese bills.
' •• If we fail to pay the equipment
1 companies they will, in the fir.st place,
I be jrcHtly embarrasscfl in meeting their
' payrolls, and In the Hcoond place they
carfnrit meet the demands of the people

;
from whom they bought the materials,
that Is, tlie material comp.inle.i through-

; out the rountr.v, the fabricators of
various sortH of metal parts that go Into
the car. There, again, we will have the
situation where a Hii.-ipeiision of pay-

:
ments on our part will run through the

: whole industrial and financial -Bltuatlon,

j

and have the most embarra.«(Fing result.s;
' and that vvlU begin Instantly, bccau.se
those paym. nt3 arn coming along ©very

' diiy. and are to come along in increa.siiig
quantity, because of the increasing ea.se
of pbtajning materials and tho lncrea.s-
ilig ea.st: in obt«lrii.'ig lab'>r.
" Undoubtedly, If we were unable to

' meet these payments to tho equipment
I

Companies, they, in order to protect
the^lseivt.^ a.s much as they could,
would be forced to slow down on th<ir
<.I>eration8. They would have difficulty
in meeting th.'ir payroll.-*, and the ob-
vious way to meet ttiat would be to

G.\i!Ai;ui.Ni-;.s
ruoUl>-. n.-ivy.

Wanted. — riarflelit
Phone Farrajsut 3170.

4lkMI

GAIlAItDiNEa Wanted.—tlood quality.
lHt>n i-^quar© 0-11.5.

Mad-

GAUAKlu.vli.S Wanted.—All shades; any
niak.-; for cash. B. Mlrkln. li) West 2-lth.

OAnAiau.NKS AND THICOTINES Wanted.—
I'huiie Farragut 11805. ,

tiAltiIl:;NTS ^Vanted.—Caah for your saniplu
-iirmt-nts; only high-grade merchandise

cop.jJldfred. What havo you to offer? Pre-
np;in .S wi-frny . 370 5th A.V. Va ndprbllt .5.38,1.

GKnUGBTTES A^ro GEORGINE.S Wanted.—
At a price; colors only. Dorothy Walat

Co.. :',S West 20th.

GINGHAMS Wanted.—d.arge quantity south-
ern ginghams; price must t>«erlght. B, 4

e Co . West 2-tth. 12th floor.

SILKS Wanted.—Open to buy stripes in taf-
Icta. miasaline, twills and aatlna ud to

$1.2.1 yard. Mad, aq, 1082.

SILKS Wanted.—will buy Pllcrtm and Mey-
«rs or other tanci«« at a reasonaMe price,Uadlson Square TJ4S.

S1LK.S Wanted—Foulard and off color peau
da cygne. at a prlae. Louis Bauman 4 Co.

12 Kast 32d,

SILK JKRSEY Wanted—All shadas. Pritch-
ard t Colllos. 3 Kast 18th St.

SILK JEIt.SKTH, Milanese and Tricot Want-ed.—All colors. DryfooB. 131 West 3Sth Kt.

SIl.t KKTONE. Crystal Cora, Frost Cdow_W aiited.-Any quantity, cash; also GarfUld
tricotlne and polret twill. Groelsy 4321.
SILVBKTOKES Wanted.—fay caah, alFcoT
ors, a ll makes. Pastemack. 310 ath Av,

SILVERTONB Wanted.' -1 Holdeo-lM^lr^d
C02, color 456. Farragut 8616.

'^"~°»"''
DHl-k?riK3.—500 snappy taffeta and satins,
big sacrlflca, specially adapted for bargain

basunients. Emanu*-1. 4.3 West 27th.

8H.VERTUNfc3S Wanted.-Arthur Joel n»|,ln
copen. navy, tan: tpot caah, Chelsea l»13!

eiLVERTONE Wanted.—AU ifaaiKa.—phon*Farragut 11806.

SKIKTS Waotsd—Jobber lookloa at «ash

8KI11TS Wanted.-Of every description. Hut'-
• ner. 4S West 25th.

SUITS,
cash

;

CoaU, Dolmans Wanted.—Jobs for
pay good price. Madison Square

BtriTS Wanted—Any quantity; spot cesh:
lobs and sample llnea; alio capea dol-mans. Farragut 5154.

^^
TRICOTlNE Wanled.-Open for lu.

tlty, all colors; also serges, 00070
American, 8. L, Silver * Co,, 6
TRICOTINl: Wanteds—4718 Polret rwffl. 4H7SGarbardine. 4866 navy, raoktv any quan-
tity; caah. Qreelsy 4821.
TKICOT1NK8 Wamed.-Navy, any make-^wni pay spot caah; market price, Clhelsca

TRICXWINE Wanted.-Navr! black
rookls. Philip Moskowlu> eonT*

Gl.NGHAMU AND PEKCALES Wanted.—At
once; roundfold or Rirallar other |[lnds;

must be cheap. Mad. Sq. 8ft70.

JAP SILKS Wanted.—Open for heavyweight
habutais over 7 momme: will i>ay cash.

Samuel Haggett, 17 Madison Av. Tslephona
Sladlaon Square 4M7.
Ll.Nl.NO Wanted—Open for lot of Paisley
linings; spot cash. Call, l.i i>er*in, bb

West 10th Ht.. 10th floor.

L1.NING8 Want, d—taffetas, poplins. elllA
of t-Vi'iT dfserlptlon. Hutner, 48 Wtst 25th.

.Mi-;i.TLi.N'.S Wanted.—V and t»4 goods, all
qualities, for export. Room 713, 390 Broad-

way.
MOflAIH OH HICILIA.N Wanted.—WUI buy
quantity gray tor cash, any width. Baraah,

30 West 201 h. Chelsea 71)03.

PIECE GCxJDS Wanted.—Of every descrip-
tion; also plush; cash. Hutner, 4S West

r.th.

down thf-lr p.ayrolls until tht-y could g*-t
liii.-j aniouiit. whi'h would be inurh
later; so tliat during this very critical
ptrio4l of industrial development vvhk-ii
confronta the country right now and
will b-.; in ii^ moi-t critical stage during
the montlis of .M;ircii and April, tlie
tailur*- to pay these tills as they come
due will h.'ive a most disjLstrou.-s effect
ai.d will tei.il to slow down ."^tlll further
the industrial situation at the vt-ry time
that we ought to do (Verything t'» en-
courage the speeding up of industrial
movement.

•• As to the item of ?20.000.000 for the
Boston & Maine. Uiat orgnnizatipn la
ab^mt ready for us to pay the ?20.-
(I'.fl.O'iO, and If we cannot do it, It im-
mfdlatrly throws lntoy.-onfuslon a local
situation there which tta-s a m.ost Itnpor-
tant btartng on the whole financial abil-
l;y In Xew England, because the Boston
& Maine ttcuritics are so widely held
there by banks, and thla settlement- ha^
been counted on."

l-<.lKKr,, TWILL Wanted.—I97n, 4018 Oar-
field, navy: v^m exchange for black or buy;

also Acmes 1071, oxford. Charlop Bros., 151
Ut I West 2lltll yi.

rOIHKT
colors;

TWILLS. TrVcotlnes Wanted—All
spot cash; any make. Madison

i I'OlItKT Tw
I colors. A.

ills nnd Trlcorines Wanted.-
H Gltlt-lsoii. :;U West 'iOth.

-All

Ifirl.lN.S Wantt'd.—(lodio only; also hlgh-
siiade velourn; any quality; tricotlne, Qra-

men-y iH!»;i.t;72i:.

POl'LliSS Wanted.—1I0610 navy. black,
brown; cash- N. Y. Skirt. 12 West 22d.

Gramercy 42H4.

28'h.

TRICOTINEa Wanted.—Navy, or"change for tan. Sheer tk Meyer.
Square 2067.

'
•

and
East

will ax-
Madison

TRICOTl.VES- Wanted.-Navy 471S, U s"Worsted Mills or any mill of good make'
will pay cash. Mad, gq. 1380.

"•"e,

iJli.l-.i5hc-»S.—t'rvpe de chines, georgette, sat-

ins. Bilks, taffetas, serges. Jerseys. popUns;
today"! delivery ilOc on tha dollar. 7th floor,

48 West Sr.lh.

iJRESSEa.—Closing out large, excellent selec-

tion; iK-st offerings of season; trlcotines.

wool Jerseys, and taffetas. 15 East 26th. Gth
floor.

liKESSES—Beaded georgette, wool Jersey
and taffeta, on rack, for inunedlate de-

livery ; exceptional values. Salow & Kauf-
man, 12 W'-Sl olst.

UHI.SSLS.—(*n the racks, smart, snappy
styles; Georgettes and taffetas; call and

see these wonderful values. M. l-Urschner &
.Sens. IK Easl n:id St.

DltKSSES.— Better grade silk, satin, georg-
ette, tricolette. serges; Immodiate delivery.

filockner. 40 West 27th.

DRESSES.—Se.'t;t3 to clIKe out; georgettes,
taffetas on racks. Floranell Dress, 38 West

2«th .SI.

DRES.SF.S.—Have on hand for Immediate de-
livery snappy silk dresses; special numbers

for misses. N'. Y. Dress Co., ,18 W. SISth St.

DRESSES. Serges. Jersey, and SUk
erul thousand to 'close out for a Drfce.

Gross & Leibowlti. 134 West 26th.

DKrlsSKS.—Silks, sorges. wool Jerfteya In
stock; immediate delivery; low prices. Bal-

sam * Pchlmif-r. 37 West a2d.

DRKSISBS.—See our wonderful sllK dresses.
I«.7.'i to t8.a0; wool serge, $.5.75. Loeb

Nusshaum. 119 West 23d.

SKIRTS.— l.atest styles; Rlgh-lustre Susque-
hanna poplins, black and colors, $1.95.

New Yorl: Siik Garment Co., 1.140 B'way.

, N. J. ....,.,_

Vral dining rooms.

Offering* to Buy*r»
X«» Mat* ptr K9rd laeh tnHfrMm \

''-' Help Want—. t^-'.,. \

SALESMAN SlUtt.—Kapertanee* Iriiws***
can do quantity btulii^aa for l»rl*.^?*;"

«tl» ana crepe ia eMB»houj»( ^^^'firlizl.
coua» H satlaf>ct«rr; rara «Por««n**Jl/ ~1
good man: -rspUea atrlsUr uwUia—tUW "
29g Tlmea. "•

. . .
' / ' rSALESMAN for pratatnabt stoUi liM "StJ^

house spedallalac la papat»r-prleed Ua«,
only men with eatabUalMd tr*a» «»» ftrorig ^„,i,-^ . -

following In UlehlSan ami IndlMat ne^ an- U>e;iiagtoo Av
»wer; conunlaalon %ut drawtof «• rt**** "*•• ^ " '

B. H.. 2M Tlmea.
SALESMAN f«r ptasBlaaitt •tesli , aa« ,«iU
bouse apeelaUilns

only men with fi^al
following in TsaM, OUahoina,
anawtr; commlMlon and 4raw<ns
man W. K.. Zag- Tlmea.
YOLtJJO MAN.—gioak aad wilt Jobber »»"«•
• young man, experienced, ha»«le oontraci-

ors, assist in buyfng; wonierful oPP^rtuaiy.
slate a«e, reftwence, aalary -eJipeclaa- R. »•.

22T Times. ...

BUSDIESS OPPORTUmmk
Kftw ewrts ca mgatt Urn*.

^^
PrMnaatv* Oaanaetleat aan
rbhta «b hlgts-rrade roechaaeal
wSleh can be built of sn.all stanuiiir-•crew IBaciiliie pans; prelsr auuilSB.^^
oeMortas or aiiiitlar artlcUs ^SSTTIr •«-

sold directly to nuuiufactursrs i.i.^ >»

•rad« tund fully dev,iop,d Pr<ii,iTS,'a»-
•Merad. Oonmiunicat. wltC iST^™* e«-
ment of (acts wlin G. U. Co TlS S*"*-

Hlttoricai Inn. Ualo Road. K^ZTp
All ^mproremenu, li nx.^

lUochroom; dancing; chanos feT t.a!Si""^-
dol»i offered ; rtgr.t isrm.

. appa-ilS^ •• • .
od of good record, with secur.u » *"
lea»«.; nothlita for rood-wlu vtrT^/f.i. >«'

Uilac In pa»iilw»H«*d ime

:

eftaUlabed trade afl4 atrons
DM, OUahoina, AriaMa n«M

te rtalu

BALlCBKAl*.—U-ee-odw want* «•• «"• '"
live territory. K M Tlmea.-

CamraMWlwI Papw.
Teeterday—5Vi per eeuL lor tliji besrt sanM*,
Tiit-sday—CiS per eriit. for the beet names.
Tho quotation* are for •la Wdfttha" paper.

•••

Hosiery 8alM At» Larg*.

The orders that are noir being placed
here for the better cradM of -women »

silk hose for Fall axe Utnlted only by
the wiliingneaa of tha macjBfacturera to

accept them. AU typea o« theae atock-
ings are in demand, and trom preaent
Indication^ the popularity 9t "open-
works will be a* marked tllla Fall aa
it Is at the preaent time. .

The color
trend for the comln* aeasoii la more
seiiled now, and points to a atrone de-
mand for blacks and tlje eo-ca.iUed
ev. ning shades. In th««B tljere ia a
notlieabl" tendency to fa-»or duat, deer,

beiKc, and other shades on that order.
vwiiile tlie call for cordovan And Airloaji
brown hose Is ^ood now. there la con-
.-;ider:.b.e question about their continued
.popularity. Ih aome quarters it la said
that women show slgna of beln*' " fed
up " on brown. r^ricea for the new
season ^ontlnu^ to be flrnjy sustained.

•••

Drug Buyer* Mark Ttm*.
The purchase of amiall lota of drtifs

and pharmaceutical cfaemlc&ta 1* atlU
chamcter>stlc of the raarKet, Druj and
Chemical JUarketa wtli aiiy today. The
tendency of prices 1* stUl downward.
Quicksilver docllaed 16 a flask during
the week, Sallcylla acid la lower. In
dyestiiffs tho Uxiulriea from the textile
Industry are more nunaeroua and. aa the
textile milU recently bougrht considera-
ble wool which was In control of the
Government, a flfood .demand for colors
!.« expected soon. Export tr»de is fair.
Bleaching powder, caustic soda, anJ
soda ash are in more denaand, and an
advance Is predicted In soda aah at
an early day.

•e*

Waitt M«n to Hear Chamberlain.
So marked Is the Interest In the forth-

coming luncheon meeting of the United
\Vaist Leatrua of America, which Is lo be
hold at noon on Monday neA at the Ho-
tel McAlpln. that the demand for seats
hna exceevled all exjjectailons. Because
of this. Executive Director Moses Mosefi-
sohn j-osterday advised manufacturers

WullMi^

^er Sale.—Automobile
^m*.aaf in startlag ud llghUBg «,J,^»?e

mJk-n«toe. cari)uretor«. batt.risl „''''"»•«,

haA<>« esclusiva contracu for d.»,,.K_f"-
fullr equlmed abop te nuke ir.stiiat'.S?'.*:
repal»^';7*abiUbed flv. y.»rs pV'f *?<
located In largest city WMte.T-. -Vfi ^••
Tarajggftortualty. " •— — ' '"*Teny »» Tlm». Anr^
SALESliV-"* -<>r«anliatlon hanailn, i ,-.
grade *».urt!l«s has oper,l.,g f^-

•*^'
•aieaziMo; rV -eral rcommlstion

,

tkr..

count; opporl'-nlty for Immmitti a^vLiil'ment for men \vho qtiaJIfy, Phons Jlii
!?**

for appolptmerft *«
«tedV responsib.e p»r-.j ,^r~-
e, or A^uid «,tertelr. pro^a;;;

Garage wanted
wsat Bide, or

from owners of pMP»rty wl.iir.g ui ttiis"""
aluri principals a^ly, no tro.>«r» r all
Tlm«-s. " •"

WILL PAT CASH or .negouau lotj-.«"
snjrunoum on notes, b«v'< books. b~,d. 1°',

curlUes, AMSTERDjLm BO.VD (jrj ^Lenox At
and 471 Fulton St

- 00 ^—
cor. 12Bth St., lU Moslsgi (^

Rapidly expanding hlgh-cU si r»«uui»,,
needs working partner with »' Ci(»>-|io »i

capital: big profits assured.
map, A 818 Times Ann
Uoatractors on ladies' stlk w.i,-j »oui!'m7.
lo conn4i*ct with a fobbing hovs« j

'-

A 501 Times Downtown. &H

8K1KT9.—.Susiiuehanna poplin, l.^S: silks,
satin, aeri-es. better grad«». 50c on the dol-

lar. 7th floor, 4S West 2rith

SKIRTS—All kinds of silk poplin skirts and
fancy stripes; $1.30 up. j. li}-man £ Co..

1:T West 2.'5th.

t^KIRTS—Washable white gabardine pique
r lid repp; latest models; $S.&0 a dozen. J

I'yman A Co.. 137 West 25th.

SKliiTS.—Kusquehanna
'Ford, 114 Wist 2mh.

silk poplins.

SKIUrs.—AU wool poplir..-?. all wool senpe.
Job. t2,2S. Nlvel. 114 We.st 2tith.

SIIT.-*. Coats. Dre.Mses, sSlrts. Hosiery.
Handkeirhlpfs. NMkwear. Hoys" Clothing.

Men's, Boys' Pants. Raincoats. Toys.—l->>r
Canada and export trade; exceptionally
cheap- 7th floor. 48 West STith St.

SUITS.—Boys' suits, doul^e warp, all wool
blue serge; small slws; $2.73. The Na-

tional Clothing Exchange. Inc.. 8j Bleecker
St., City.

'

SUITS (SprtnK) lor immediate delivery
made of tricotlne, velour check, gahardines

and >.ergos. fron, tli;..''ia-$;iO. Elsenberg *
Boinmerfleld. S'2 East 31st.

Si;iT>l.--500 poplins, serges and
high shades, and navy; will close out at «

sacrifice. Harry Greenberg Co.. 2H W. .l-'ith

Partner wanted with IS.OOO: »u»>s;a»t(»;

, -. ,- , profitable, permanent business; eapttal ta-and other.-) who have not yet made tl«tlr ly secured ty merchandise. Imnisdlate sotioi
rowrvatlona to do so at once. The guest 'hecessa " " '

—
of honor and speaker at the lunciieon
will be George E. Chamberlain, Chair-
man of the Senate Cogntnlttee on Uill-
tar>- AfftJra. It Is aspected that his
topic will either concern the r>eague of
Nations or Bolsheviari In. America.

March "Floor Sale" Near.
Scaled bids for the furs offered In the

first March " floor sale " of J. L. Prou-
ty s Sons, Inc. will be opened at 2 P.
M. tomorrow at the warehouse of the
corporation, 38S Wast Broadway. The
peltB to bo sold Include amon« many
others, 77 silver foX 1,150 red fox.
1,400 beaver, 400 Hudson Bay ..aablos
110 Ru.a.-iian sablea, 32,000 inuskrat and
.^,WK) skutOt. This sale will be open to
both manufacturers and dealers, and
win be the first one at which the for-
mer have been allowed to bid. An In-
duction of contlnge.nt bid.". In which a
given bid ia not effective if one preced-
ing It Is succeseful- This enables the

CAPITAL TO IXATtST,

DIacharsed offtesr. col'sgs |trsd<jat^ m^
flva yaars' business experitn-» s««ki^l

pcrtvmlty of Invesltag cspital vit^ »- «c"vl
icipatlon In estaljjlahfil, ' "

Z 206 Times Annex
partK ifesltlm*ie inttt.

Young man has 12.000 and sen-1c>-« ;<- 'j™
In wholesale wearing appare, l..\,e;-,e»i t

perlenced aaleaman; rellabie. B Hi TtioM
Downto'fr'n.

^^

•o.kOU aiid s«rvtee« to Invest aa ptniit- '.a
escabtlahed motion picture or otfc«r ba*/

neas. Greater New York. E 48 Tiroes
Will purchase small buslnsas. alio tuxt-u.

tt^turliig. or handle your i;n«. fi 4u
Tlmea Ijowntown.

Lady dfslres I

phei^s offloe.
I purchase publ'.c si^iogra-
B 4TU Times Liv\n\on

Salee-adv«rtlsing manager wli
with sarirlces In business.

lnv«; tlOM
Sit Ttiass

CAFiTAi. yuAjrrma.

HAVT!
you

skeklng associate with extra capital for u'
MLnatonT Writs or call P.ob«ns r.-o«t Co
COS &th Av., Murray Hill ZtAi. Soskist
mailed upon requaat.

Manufacturing oorporatUm. offlcs aa4 sal^
rooms Nei# York, with flat patents^ pr^.

uct. no competitors, good year s t-usiness a:.
ready booked, deetrss additional capita: ttc,-
000 to meet unexpected ordsra X 821 Tta4s
Annex.
^tialneas man requires additional capital to
help fill orders; would like to hsar fiwa

man or woman with 1000 a! start to Isnst,
will guarantee you a weekly na^om*. Lm
Levey, to West Mth St.

Interest for sale th manufsctunng buatsMt
In city, of dally necssslty; sstablishsd 3

years; orders unfilled, demand growlnj. ca^
Ital needed to expand. W IbS Tlmss Dovs.
'.own.

Is. 000:

E 6C Times.

small buyer to bid on.sev«ral lota of furs
In order to obtain ona lot that he
wants, without the danger of his hav-

•f..... !l^ more goods '• knodced down " to
If,"*',"" f''™ "lan ha deslrea. «

•- -h
•

SLIT.'^,
latest

n2d. Mad

Con Is.—Closing out at a sacrifice.
models. Albert Terrakln, 38 West

Sq 004!>.

.'^l-'lTri. Capes. Oolmana.—Newest models

-

luimedlale delivery. Potter « Schattman,
.^l West .11.It.

SUITS.—Boys'
ver>- cheap.

Rrf)adway.

wash, rompars; closa
Charles Mandelbaum,

out
613

SUITS—Junior models rfqr
from $10.00 up. Inrtng

West 30th.
^

the young miss.
Irylifg Flnkelateln, SO

SIJITS; extraordinary values, for Imn»dIato
deliver}'; l>elt»d. Ijox. and other models 18up Kxcello. 142 West 24tli.

SUITS.-Immediate delivery, tricotlne. polrst
twin, serge, velour check, better grades.

Etkln. 106 West 82d,
s'aoos.

•TAKFETAS AND GEXJRQETTES, Stahll
qualities, all shades; inmiediate deliveries

Madison Square 331.1.

BL'SINKSS COyNBCTIOWg WA>TKB.

DUTCH AQEVT FOR

CHEMICALS, ETC.

Open to accept agency In Ho'.luM
for chemical, pharmaoautlcai. and
colonial products. Aodress P.

VOOGD. Koaamanstraat 14, Rol-
teroajit, Holland. Cab.e address
AKTHE»On.. Tel JllXW A B C.

Code, eth Ijdition. Ueber's Cods.

HOLLANT3 Ar5u BEl/llUM
Btij-lng and selling on coitmission tmh:-

taken by Rotterdam firm well known tc

Dutch Industrial and ecnynerclal cinlss.
l^peclal attention to moderate prle«s %iA
gt-od Quality. Wetsema A >'^.. Hoadlastraai
VS. Rotterdam. Holland.

Should be glad to carrr Isttare lor Air.>T4-

cans In Siberia. Addreak. till March Ki,

Capt B. Savailahln. Barberftlls, Fla. SUl
Flatlron Bulldliig, New York.

Engiii.hman on visit America, rst-jralns
London S we«kf. would liks arrange a.:t

as liolft rcprttsentatlve in Qrsat Britain of

American tfirm manufacturing canned food
stuffs or stock feed. R 828 Times.
Refined your* couple, with buslbeee upon-
ehoe, both having secured splendid recorJi

»-ar work, waiu opportunity te mags aDo*i
t^-Tiat bavs you? AeferttocAS. fiuslossa T ISo
Times.
Garage wanted by ren>onslble party, east oa
w^st side, or would entertarn proposltlos

from owners of property willing lo bulk! er
alter; prtaclpala eiUy; no brokers. R U
Times.
8EHJNO OR PLTICHASINO AGENT

Saloaworaan. Itit*111g«nt business wonias
going to England dttslres to act as ageat l->r

Amt-rican ^oods. i£ 50 Tln>ss

DRESS KS.- 150 beaded Oeorgettes. wool
Jerseys and serges at sacrifice. 110-118

West 29th, Hth floor.

DRKSSKS.—Georgette. Jersey, serges, silks;
values speak themselves. i>«utsch, 23

West .12d. •

1jRP^SS1-:S.—dob silk and serge, to closo out;
very reasonable. l^ashln. 14.1 West 20th.

DRi-JSSKS.-^Job'- all wool serges, and silks,
$.->. «<»ieen. 114 West 2«th.

PIlESSKS.-^usquehaima silk poplin dresaeal
13.7.5. Queen. 114 West 2ttth.

DRESS SILKS ANU SilUCfES, 83.23 up;
big valu^H. Hoffman Rroa.. 05 4th Av.

tlUKKSHlS.-Serge, silk, lo close out, l,ll^rty
Dress Skirt, 12B West 22d.

DRKS3ES.—Eveidng. daiicing; to close out";
reasonahle. MZWelit 2»ih. Slh floor.

TRICOTlNE
27th Bt.

Wanted.—Kkrp Bros., 4S West

TRICOTlNE Wanted,—171« Garfield er sim-
ilar; spot cash . Knlckerbpcker 388; ramti.

TRICOTINBS Wanted.—Na^/7~
Louis Kessler. 38 West 2lBt.

for caah.

rRU.pTINtlS Wanted. — Navy, any make-cash. I.-n Kramer. Madison Square 9658"

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Navy
Cohen-Edelman, 35 West .SIst.

for cash.

TR I COTINK, Wanted. — Good quality
able shades; quantity; caah. Mad. 8(

TRI«yriNE Wanted.-Navy, 25"
cash. Phone Madison Square

desir-
-q. 4180.

1K1I-(.)V1,N'BS
rookie, navy.

jleces, for
113.

TRICOTINES

Wanted.—Pay cash, tan
J'Mteroack. 318 Slh Av.

—Tan.-^'"'•^-*»n. Henna andCopenhagen. Raahktnd & Soloff, 244 6th Av
TRICOTI.VB Wanted.-Garfleld 4718

—

"^
similar: all shades. Madison Square '2888

TRICOTlNE Wanted,—Good quality"
son Square IHl.T

Madi-

VKIJJURS Wanted.—Buckley 5 cohen.
Bolton. Parker. Wilder or stmlUar, eop<m

and tan. Lawrence., 651, copen and tan sU-
vertone, alpine and deer. Farragut iJDeO.

POi'LlN Wanted.—American 90610 navy;
ten pieces for cash. Chelsea MH)6.

SURGKS ANU VELOIIRR Wanted—Amer-
ican OtlOO; also Deering Mllllkens, Cascads

veiuur. or sinillar; high shades. Prints. Far-
ragut .".aoa.

SIJBGK3 Wnated—7120. black and navy, or
BiniUnr styles, at a price; spot cash. Far-

re gut M.mio.

I>anlel IVlUard HepefuL

BALTIMOEB, lid., March B.—Daniel
WlUard, President of the Baltimore A
Ohio Railroad Company, will leave to-
morrow niorninff for N'ow York to at-
tend a meeting of railway executives,
Mr. Willard. speaking of the failure

of Congress t,o provide the Railroad Ad-
ministration with a working capital ex-
pressed t-onfldence today that the rail-
i oaU matter would be worked out eat-
i.-tfactorlly. He «ald :

".I have no doubt Important exten-
sions and very necessary improvements
wjH be ca.-rl(d out by the Admlni.stra-
tion. reganilej.s of the fact that a n:-
voivlDjt fuixd was not made aa »ct\i-

Si:rcu;s. veixiurs Wanted.-oooro, 093i,
OdOil. 7301. all colors; 083. 4281, Pekln,

Copen. llannat. Farragut 2570.

SERGES Wanted.—<;an use 100 pieces each
7301. 7t!14. 7120, 0, 3, 99, M, 104. Spring

sail or (1312.

EmHSKRUEti Wautsd.—99. 0900 and TIJO: I

caah price. Harry Wadler, Ids., 11
2flth.

East

BiCRaES Want*4>—Men's wear, any mill, big
quantities, highest cash prices paid. Far-

ragul 5628.

aKKGEB Wanted—Black and navy.
any quantity, spot

r, iTao,
ChelseaeilD

BS4li.

SEHGU8 Wanted.—0301. 8304. 90SS, or slmi:
lar men's wsar

Farragut B752.
serge ; quantity. Uaft.

SKRiiUa Wanted.— U. 8. 23.V ClevelandsWM; will pay cash. Cohen * JPlsks. Chel-
sea fiDO.

VELOURS Wanted.-44uantlty, all hSh
shades; also Cox A Kchrlebers 21« ranae

-

also poplin 9«610 and ««077; will pay hilh-
est market price. Farragu t 8888.

VELOURS Wanted 0380, burgundy
sponged

; must be cheap for exp-jn

'

don Mills. 239 4th Av. Gramercy a.i;;i

VKLOURa Wanted.—Stevens

un-
*n-

shades,
52B0.

t«Taathal A UurwUs. Ura'mercy

\ IJijjURa Wanted.—American and Stevens
In all shades: spot cash. Knickerbocker

2.58 : rush.

GAUARDINES—cteA I0T«4 In high shades
lor Immediate delivery. Henry Samson, 850

Broadway. Spring 2710. «

CEOHC.ETTKS. -Stehll ^naUty, all shades,
for luimedlAte- dellverl». luudlson Square

Ml 4.

GINGHAMS AND PERCALES.—12(1
must be sold at once ; Amoekeag. 18^ eent.s;

Bloonifields. 14*4 cents; many other makes:
wonderful as.sorlment ; big sacrifice, N. Y
Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broadway, Madison
Cqusre 8070.

HO,siBR>,-rl*rgo stocks cotton and silk
hosiery suitable for Europe and Russia

also 8onth America. A 477 Times Down-
town^

^

JAP SILKS.—Almost any weight at prices
below market; also crepe de chine and

georgette, direct front mill. Samuel Ilaggstt,
IT Madison Av. Telephone Madison Square
4547.

JERSEY clotU worsted,, best grade; Austral-
ian wool, 54 Inches, 8 or. ; all Spring and

Fall shades, 12.23 and heavier up to 14 oz
Gramercy llti.^.. .

JEltKEV.S.—For dresses; Spring shades In
stock for Immediate dellvsry. Gramercy

TAFFETA—Black; 84 places good quality

.-.^'"S" ?"o^ ?' '°''' "^"^^^ '^'J'<' * Neubert.

TAFFET.1..S.-Stehirs qualltj 3249. all colors
at 11.-iO; quick action Mad. Sq. 4062.

TAFFETA, navy and black, at a prica Alt-man a Grodln. 377 4th Av.

TRICOTI.NES—Qarflelds 4718. Poret twills
F. & H. and others; Job to. closo from'cloak and suit house; different shades-

cl.-ap. Orchard 274(1.

TRICOTINE.-F. t H. 8057. 4718, rookls.
tan

;

wlll^_sell or exohange for navy, -Mur-^

TRU-OCETTE.S—All shades; Immedlats de-
llveriea. Phone Madison Square 33 1 3.

TRICOLEITES. all colors, 8.7S; Paulettes
38-40 Inches. $4. Gramercy 11(15.

VRlCOTUs'ES;^Haas Bros, navy: also fins
quality Po lret twills. Farragut B758.

'J-KK-tl'fJNEH.
copen, black

-fteasonable; I>orralne
Madison Square 1530.

VELVETEENS,—27-Inch, black and colors'
Iremedlata deliveries. Madison Sq. 8,113.

WAISTS,—Cottohs, $6.75 dozen; gsorgette
crepe de chines, georgeane, Jap silks, hlgti

grade, 50c on lh« dollar, "th floor, 48 West
25th.

WOOLENS, suitable for children's clothing,
knee pants, and caps. 19th floor. Owl

Broadway.
WORSTED— I have 4S pieces shepherd plaid
chuck worsted 54-lnch. Tel. Madison

St.uare C264. Rogon. 19 East 24th St.

CoBtraeta Ottered.

CONTRACTOR. — Responslbls contractor
wanted to manufacture patented rag doll;must b« eqiilppod to turn out quantltlea.

» 2f4 Times. V

Business man rsturnlng £ng!and deslreui c-.'

arrahging to act as sole agent of well w-
tabllshed manufacturar of soma proprl*tar.v
or special article. R gSO Times

Grjjy Good* Void of Feature,
Feature.-! were lacking In ftie local

Riay goods market yesterday. Partly
because of the uncertaOnty surrounding
the cotton situation and partly In the
hope of getting better prices, buyers
operated veny cauUously. Bids of 8Hcents were in the market for March
lots of S8ii-lnch M-fiOs, but so far asknown they were not accepted by sel-
lers. Some business was done on sroot
odds and ends. of thte construction atS\ cents. Small loU of Southern 8»-
Inch es-'ls were disposed of at 10 cents.
Lattle snap was vlklble to the demand
for coa-se-yarn goods, and the same
J™^ true of the call for sheer clotha
The " stars " of the market continued
to be the fabrics wanted for the cloth-
ing tradee,

•••

< Buying for Export Trade.
Coni^iiierable Interest was centred on

a sale held yesterday at the auction
rooms of WMinerdinK. Morris Jb iUtchell,
4iO Broome .Street, where wool and
worstetl dress Roods, suitlnas and cloak-
Ings were offered. The blddlnr was
quite active and the pHcea were well
within a good percentage of the present
market values. A larRO part of the
mepchandlse was sold for export trade.Tho total amount -realized from the salewas approximately $43,006.

Placing Small Order* foi» Linen*.
A cablegram was received from Bel-

fast yesterday by one of the local Im-
jorters of table linens whleh gtated that
the spinners have extended their prices
until October. It also said that the
manijfaciui-ers have fixed the prices
which wiU bo In effect until December.which moans that the prtoaa on these
lines jA-in not b« reduced for several
months at least. There appear to bemany buyers In the market, but the
purcha-^lnff Is moelly from hand to

.r^'i .
..''' ^'"^'- one buyer from a,, .

-Kooa-sized store outalde of the city only ' tending te manufacture a g-iod c-^r-.nareia:
had an allowance of |180 with which !*-''« likely to be in great iJfm«x«. i»»
to buy fhf-.«c goods. It was said that it I

''*'"' °' "" regleteri-d trads name :i ty
took him a week to spend this.

Attaatlen :—Buyers for England. France, Be •

gtum. Nea-foundland. Ca.".a<ia .'v>uth Acj«.--

Ica. we have something txlrat^rdlnar}' ir. wc-
eral merchandise 7th fl<->or, 48 Wt^ ittt

Paterson manufacturer wishes commlssior.
work for 30 box looms; ge-jruettss or cnpe

preferred. Z 118 Times Annex.
lixperlenced ex^utive has UOOO is
with servioas; la marilorlous enterp.-lss.

11 .'i Ttmos Annex.
BELGIAN WANTS TO REPBESE.ST AJC-

erican firms In Belgium; t>«st rsfenaoes.
H S40 Tiroes.

.'
FOR SAI-E!

The sols patentee of the " Fr^-ele«er

"

(trade mark registered t- B Patent Of-

fice.) a combination letter sheet and n-
velope unlike anything of a *lniilar aature
that has evsr gona bofora. upon which tw-e

U. S. patents have been allowed In i!i» pa"

j
six months, offers for sale thsse patenti o«'.-

right. also tha Canadian patent now pendtcf

.

I The " Envelotter " la mads :r. businen

I

letterhead form, personal oerrsrpoodeoee
! tonn. voucher form and lii»-oice fons.
i samplsB are ready for Inspecttoa Id all of

I the abovs forms.
I The " Env-aietter " Is easy to mar.'.'f«ct-j-«

I

Is slmpls and efflcJent in operation. triV. »•«
at least 25 per cent. In et«t:cnerT expes*^

i
for the average business house, ar.d »tli

provs s sound Investment for arty one

parent.
I

Address E.NA'ELETTER. W 3f "..nei

JERSI-JY CLOTHS.—Newest Spring shades
quick delivery. Alden Woolen Co.. vat

Broadway.
ME.N-S NECKWEAR.—100 dozen of BO-cent
goods to close out at »3.12ii: fiO doien tI2

gootla to close out at |8. M. Vogel, 438Broadway. Snnal 9.1(1«.

CXJ.N'TKACTOKH making nsts i^^d wEIto
crepe for graduation and contlrmatlon

»^ar. Call with samples, let floor, 44 East

CONTRACTORB on popular priced line ckli-
dren s silk dresses: bring samplsa: plenty

work, good tirtcsa Greater Now York SUk
Co., 44 East 2.1d.

MILLINERY.—Big Job lot of straws and
braids to closo out cheap. Famous Btodlo

30 West 13th.
•

T"
ML'.'iU.N INDERWEAR.—Embroidery and
lacs underskirts; Immediate delivery H

Sllvermsn. P't Prince St.
»• •

•

VEIXJURS Wanted.-Htgh shades: vBtsveiiis
or American. Lcrlne a Boleff, l«a -West

21st.

VELOURS Wanted.—Henna pekln. tan ^'
,.^",'' "^S;. "' "tn^U'r, caah, liasonabls,
Chelsea 9805.

VELOUR AND BtLVBaiTONi W^anted —
High shades; will pay caah. Crown Cloak'

Co., 40 West ITth. Chelsea BB6I.
^^^

V«LOUR8 AVantsd.—AU sWesl—Btareiu
and AiBarloan: spot cash. B. Ulaklm, it

SERGES
shadei;

Wantt-d.
tor CASb.

VELOUna Wanted Btevena er akiliar "an
shades: also sllvertonea. H. J. flehltfer

10 Bast Md. '

VE!3uM~wi«a:z5p«rTor~T»5ir~iSd
tan. Commercial Cloak and Bult Corp

153 West 27th. L______
VEI>OUR Wanted.—Taiam.i U navy; alio
high shade .Iteyetis. Pnone Chelsea 991T

VBLOUKS AND 8I1,VBRt6neb Wanled.-
fn high shades, tor shades. Farragut 40*0

VELOURS Wantsd —4381
lar; high shades. Haft,

', OSJ. or siml-
arracut 9752.

Us* Levins. Itf WaM { Vgl^ima Wantad,-^t»yws 4at,^ ^ lijgi

a«ut

SfTTi

PANAMAS.—Also high shades all wool and
cotton warp Pacifies and 'Whitmans; also

American cotton warp poplins. Henry fiaiu-l
son. (S56 Broadway. Spring 2719.

lobs tn men's pants at
Phons Canal 15(13 or

PANTS.—(Several
reasonable prices.

438 Broadway. Room
PlaIU —Walnbsrgs, assorted shades, for
saltt-very cheap. .Madison Square W26

POIRBT TWILL.-Lorralns a(S«f
black; for ladli

Ext. 2;

dresses.
navy and

Cortlandt 048S,

^i^y'T.'^'^^- Oarfield s 49T8. lorralnel
8006. black only, Madison Square BlS!

'^;5I.*^'*—American revera cloth. Greeley
oOSo.

KipLINB.—Tr4 aitd Ldrrnlne, ETacic andnavy, also serges, valours, and broadcloths-
terms, .Madison Square 3833.

POPLIN, Sllvertone.—Spring shades- 1404"^^^^«3^h«. serges. Liuls Abram*™:

POI'LINS. — American 00610. navy- Z!^^heap: also 0077, navy. Madison 'Square

i'dPLlNB.-Ariierlcan. reKln. Copen, Viciori'
blue ana red. Orselsy 1120.

POPLIN8.—Black, mW,—amT taupe, all

CONTRACTOR WANTED to make UD^ii^
quantities of suiu. Room 801. 4f —

t7(h at.
West

Contractors on children^ muslla underwear:
..'?;''_'"''"« who make good work. ApplyV 81 Times.

'^l^iy^^CORa on georgette walsta. F. W..
80

1 Times Downtown.

Allied Indostria*.

BULUON CHEVRONS wanted tn larva
qijantltles: price must be right. I. Klein

104 5th Av. Farragut 8768.a va>.,

ILAGB, printed cotton, irnmeoiate delivery,
4, B, 6 foot, »4.50. 88.50, and 112.50 per

doiee net . Stnyvesant 4269.
FLAGS Wanted —All kinds; lowest prices.
Box 804, Fall RIvsr. Mass.

NOTIONS.-Shwkrs. hooks, ayes, pocket
knives, needles, suapendsrs: prtoaa tnduo-

Ing. Rector 8534.

o'7?-'^'^5 -""">• patterns. .The Rome
Pattern (3o., Inc., 114 Bth At.. New York,

aole_ manufacturers of patterns for The La-
dles H6m« Journal. Telephone 4216 (Thelsea.

RellaJils silk manufacturer has SO box looms
open for coftunlsslon wsaving. Henry J.

Jackson. 17 Madison Av. Phons i>4»9 Mad Sq.
TENNIS CHAMPION KKDS.-Regular cases
perfect fresh goods; S3Vi

Dfriow. IIP Duane St
pel cent. off.

UNIFORMS- Military whipcords.- s»rges;

IuS'a"''"
'''""'^' '^- B- Uniform Co.. U

^^A^tPjiyg^ . ftyujfKB
ii

'^
ytji^^ii^

"^

A Cataloflue Errer on Serge. i

Buyers who re<»titly attended the

Si'o^i'r^ n°'
""«** »' the AmericanWoolen (Company were nartlculariy In-

IV/'^l^'^ ,'" 5o it-?"'"=« ^--S* that was
tnede l.s that several thou.-and pieces Iwere sold at this prhse. Later It wa*

'

ftiund that the prlife of the «er«e was i

f^:V^' '"<',"^« »fte mistake wis dueto an error In the marhlne. At the of- '

?nK.°4A^*. ^""y'any It was stated that
£f„*„?^.P'^"* ""^ •ol'l »t that price,but noUilng was said as to whether thi

f^^~ 1°"^^ "• deUvered or not. In l^J
l^^? " *^8 •aid that the loss would
J^ount to nearly »40,000, and that Uiecom^uny would not stanit it.

Wriat Watchaa SalHrtg,

t£^^' ^™ Ik'
""'•''^tJ'at are being

rrSJll^l.^S,'^ *? -manufacturers <3ladles ^wriat watcjhea, the retail Jewelers

^vlS^a°"Joe>'^K "^""^ arT ei'dentfy
Ow?f,r ,„*?S'^

business on these lines

K.VTTTINr, MIIXS.
CUD E-ITABLISHED. (30INO CO.V-
CmiN, LOCATED l.V MA.MUTTA.">-
POS8K8SLNG MOI>ER.N PL-V-VT rC'R
MANL-FACTTURINO KNITTED CLOTK,
6WB1ATER.S. SCARFS. TOgiES. C-*S
BE AOCjLIRED O.V MOST AD\A.VTA-
GEOU8 TERMS. l-n;ULEST i.WtSTI-
GATION. A. D.. 7»0 TIMES DOW.V-
TOWN.

Swiss embrotderv plant, sacrlflosT 31 fnk* ^

Square. Room I864. Phons 7122'Stur>'»sa'"'
betwesn 12 and I I', M. -

BC8INB8S Nonnw.
postCARPENTER WORK, A.VT KIND

pronmUy, good and reasonably, by •»*-"

rtenced American mechanl;:. .tc,M>]r.g &T

contract or day anywhere. SaUsracttes
guaranteed; good .-eferenoe. Telephone Car-

^nter. Wenh 2130. -^

Capital furnished for legltlmale sr.terprW*
stocks, bonds sold: resvilti goaran'.e*'-

T 191 T1m«s.
.

BUSINKSS LOANS.
We niaka losivs on outstandiitg acoeor'A— „ „, ioi^iKii ana /
roachlneo'. printing plants, r.ierchandlw «

dornestlc movements, much difficulty Is
' •>• Placed in storage. Jacob Pansar. 41 i-'^

hnrt In tntmir,^ „,.. . -..i^. _,'*-"-"'w -
i erty. 6158 John. -had in ttirnlng out a au/fliftent auSiti-ty to meet the demand/ U is (ijd by»""}o, o' the makers that there is al»a br sk sale for the Mehpr-prlced men*wrist w tchea This -araJifta to Ibcaathat retail frocu fSO tip'

" ^'•'
•••

Buyera Stilt Caming lit.

Despite the early appearance of out-of-town buyers In the local dry gooda m^kets this season, ^hlcb In ^roiVuimeri
Is believed to "be due to U» ^ w^"Winter, exocutlvea of jobbina housMsay that the rush U keeplhr Jp lon«r
"Jfj.,".'"?^-

Much of it Rowever. Is
attributed to the fact that many buy-ers are making: nddiUonal trips in or-der to keep In close toueli with the cen-eral situation. In oO)er words, because
of the continued downward trend ofprices on many kinds of joods, they
feel that It saves them money to get
lo thia city as often as possible. The
result is the placing of numerous hand-to-mouth orders, which, in t» asce-

« t»-« tidjr atai^

Slnctiona.

U 8. CrCiVEfCVMI-lNT PUBLIC AUCTIW*
Sale.—William Jaoohus will sell at puWW

,a»ctlon for the MaUrlal Disposition BectJoe.

•riiemlcal Warfare Service, U. 8 A., '»

Weet 44th St . New Yoric City, on Maie»
10th, 1918. starting at I0:SO A. M.. at t»»

J-ord BulMlng. oemcr of Jaokaon At, as*

Hiceywell St.. Long Island CMty. N. ~
-
•

large number of wooden and steel faOtOIT

oltairs. sp*<;lal sewing machines, sewing »»•

cMbs tables, needles and aooessories. fa<:

torj- tables, a large pile of n«« an« "je

lumber of every description, several >un-

dfea thousand new paper carions and boxe*

several hundred tons of rubber and rubier-

Ued fabric sorap, which Includes conslil»r-

»We laerchantabls material fo.- sT>eciaKi«s.

tl» plate, rag, paper, wire. Iron, alumlniuni.

leather. Ini aJid solder scrap A^lclM >•

be sold may be Inspected at the rrrtJ 0"';°.

Ing betwesn 9 A. M. and 5 1', -^ ^".^
of the sale and lists of articles to be o-"

posed of may be had by appi.^lnx "t

Jvrd Building for Form M. U. 1". or at tas

>H(ir York OMoe.

5 TOD A LBOmMATi: BurjOBs
wish to ssl! without p"..b!lottr7 Of

wii^m
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.nfU'iieiiKr
SUITS &CX>ffl^
Jbrgtoutllkmten,

A full-fonhed woman
is just as much in-

terested in the style

of her clothes as is

her smaller sister, if

not more so. ;

F. F. Models have

achieved real style

distinction, embody-
ing the newest fea-"

tures of the season's

modes, besides being

designed to give long

lines.

BERNSTEIN, BAUM
D^ COSTA CO..

38 W. 32NO ST, N. T.
Ulh F!oor.

::n(1 .* Arch St».. Phll».

SEES $&,ooo,oeo,ooo

REYENDE TAX TOTAL

Or, Kiein Predicts Mor« Victory

Loans Wiii Be |y|«eti«d to

Rnance Qovernment.

URGES GREATER ECONOMY

Expect* Ctote Scrutiny of Return*
and Advise* Taxpayer* to Have
Fact* Ready for Federal Agent*.

Beautiful Cotton Dresses

, —S2.75 to $10

Stunning Wash Skirts

—

SI 2 to S60 a doz.

oseom
Gstton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
Scr ihem ioon!

ROSEBUD MFG. CO.

at ;,5u^«t Prictt.

37 W. 26th St., N. Y.

•COTTON GOODS-

Converters and Jobber*

9 West 20th Street
CheUra 9727-972S

A Imrif^ larl-'ty of cotton

Sahnes Gingh*m»
Pfrcalme Cotton Ser^e*
Pongees Linrcrici
F»ncy Linings

Brocades V'oilci

Percale* Lawns

an»l a vRr'.'»<l a.ijiortment of
'"'Tor, I.lnlngs for !(".*> iJry
'^oo'.fl and Manufactarlng'

W* aiRo havA a larjw lfn«
''f ttapt? m»rchandl«<» for Im-
m-dlats d-ilv.-rv, which w«
offur at low prlcea.

<OTTON GOQDS^^

specialize in Cotton\
Fabrics for

EXPORT
h will pay you to see

\

us.

A prediction mat' the revenue law
would fall short by 11.009,000,000 In lu
goal of lf.OOO.000.000 In taxee. was i^de
last nljht by I>r. Joseph J. Kldn, an
expert accounUnt, who delivered his
•econd lecture In the eerles of Income
tax tclka under the auspices of the Col-
leee of the City of New York. Dr.
Klein upoke In the Commerce Bulldinc,
Lexington Avenue and Twenty-third
Street, and was IntrodtKed by Frederick
B. Robinson, director of ^the buAness
courses of the coUece.
" The now law was Intended to ^alse

Jfl.OOO.oOO.OOO." sale: Dr. Klein, "-and I
venture the prophecy that It will not
yield more than $5,000,000,000, and quite
probably not more than $4,000,000,000 to
t4,.'WO.0OO,00O at mogt. This conclusion Is
bascJ \ipon Intimate contact v>lth In-
dui!tr>- In all parts of the country, per-
»onal knowledge of the merchandise
market In general, and conferences with
bankers and economists.

• I might say that specifically the loss
In estimated revenue is predicated upon

three major factors. First, there was a
decline In ceneral merchandise and basic
commcvllty values between the slcninx

' of the armistice and Dec. 31, 101\ and
a steady drop In general market values
since Jan. 1. 1U1». Then there Is the

: loss In revenue due to the provision of
, tl'.u law which permits deductions from
' Kio8« income for losses Incurred outside
1 of the taxpayers' regular trade or busl-
• ness. real estate or stock market losses
:
for example. And, finally, there Is the
• Uminatlon of the so-called war profits
during tlie latter part of lUiS.

" So far as 1 CAn see, ad<lltIonal VIc-
tory loans will undoubtedly be neces-
sary in order to make up the prospective
revenui^ deficit. 1 feel safe In asserting
that the need for Governmental economy
was never more patent thaiT Just now.
If times were ever inopportune for
socialistic experimontations these are the
times. Atnerlcftn Industry may safely be
^elied upon to resume the normal activi-
ties of peace times If the shackles of
Governmental interference, embargoes,
and contiT)! will be eliminated and if as-
surances of econornlc freedom are evi-
dent. ,

-

" The new revenue bill was expected
to raise 1:2.207,000.000 from Income taxes.
I estimate that the total amount which
Title 2 will result In will not- be more
than ?2,000. 000,000. Title 2 of the war
exces.*. profits tax was exported to result
in tax receipts of $2,400,000 000. and 1

doubt whether more Uian $1 ,.'00,000.000
will be received from this source. -

Clears Treasary of Blame.
" Qf course, the Treasury Department

cannot be blamed for the failure of es-

timated revenue to re.'iult In actual rev-

enue. It may be safely predicted, how-
ever, that the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue will employ all the forces, at
his command to the end that all legit-
imately taxable income shall be prop-
':rlv reported. In this connection. In-
vi'itories will. In all probability, receive
<lo..:e fitrut'ny and taxpayers are ad-
vise<l to have available for the revenue
tteent. when he c.tUs. ftill details of the
iiiveiTtorv. not alone with respect to the
- miber of- units and description, but
also In relation to the factors which
govern price fixing.

A Deputy Commlsfloner of Internal
Revenue advlsrd me lart Friday that
the Treasury Urpartmrnt was opposed
to the so-called luxury taxes, because
the cost of admlnfsterlng the law would
be about as great as the estimated r«-
eelpts from this source. Ore of the ef-
forts of the re<;ent Congressional fill-

bu.=ter was to Illustrate the need of re-

TTHgJ JliSW^ T^^ mmm. OTTCBSRAY. march 6. 1919;
rMiif feqmtorUl rule* of m-ocedUrr to
the end that M haB«ttl ol tSwuJ
nifR- could lanict hardsbJp «pon in.
dtiatry on the one band -and (rave~ttt>
convtnieBce, and perhdpe tveB woree
upon the Government ana the entire
nation. Incidentally. 3 am £>mUl>r withthe survey recently. coDduete'd by a dc<partmont store m connection with the
pnwpectlve bookkdFping and audlUna re-
QUtrementa predicated i>pon the faiUire of
Oongrese to repeal' Section BWA. The
cost saddled upon this particular store'was really astounding, but 'nothtnc cannow be done untH the next ecaalon ; of
Congress."
Dr: JCIeln directed iip«eiiil attenUbn to

Section 220 of the law. This. provMea
that if a corporation's undivided profits
are deemed by the CotnmiBsloner to Im"beyond the reasonable needs of the
business." of If such profits are slv^wn
by a holding company, that fact shall
constitute '" prima fade evidence of a
purpose to escape the surtax.'' to whl^
stockholders would be subject upon a
distribution 'of such profits in the form
of dividends. The penalty provided Is
that the total net income of such cor-
porations shall first be subject to excess
and war profit UXes and that the bal-
ance' shall be deemed to be distributed
among «he stockholders and that such
Btockhelders shall be subject to the sor-
tcxee Upon the distribution.

ROPER SHOWS TAX TANGLES.

Revenue Commissioner' Tellr Pnl>«
lisliers He Expects Cooperation.
Speaking at a luncheon at Delmon-

Ico's yesterday afternoon, United States
Commissioner of Internal Revenue- Dan-
iel C. Roper said that it was hU pur-
pose so to administer the War Revenue
bill that every one would ahave to pay
his fair share of the tax without eva-
sion or the appeal to any fancied privi-
lege. The Commissioner was the guest
of R. J. Cuddihy of The Literary Digest,
and the guests were publishers and
editors. After a brief introduction by
Mr. Cuddihy, M>. Roper went at once
Into his subject -with the declaration'
that, because n would be Impossible to
levy a tax of about $100 on every adult
cltUen, Congress had to give conslder-
•tlon to the complex influences that
affect the individual taxpayer, and the
result was a law which in the nature of
things was Intricate, and at the same
time adaptable.

" My Ideal In administrating these
large taxes hae been and will continue
to be to secure the co-operation' of ail
citizens In the assessment and collection
of Income taxes by practicing an open-
minded and Impartial .application of
the law. ITndcr this kind of adminis-
tration one citizen cannot be permitted
to evade the tax wiiJIe another pays It.

Nor can one citizen be alloi»'ed to pay
less than the amoimt due under the
law while another pays more than the
fair amount of his tax liability. I am
as anxious to return overpaid taxes as
1 am to collect undCTT>ald taxes.
" Congress has gone sp far in Its de-

sire to perfect the rf;venue legislation
and to prevent the working: of Injustice
to any taxpayer that it has included
provisions giving wide discretion to the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue for
the relief of taxpayers in cases in which
the enforcement of the law would be
manifestly unfair and inequitable. Prob-
ably It Is only natural tliat a large num-
ber of taxpayers has seized upon these
relief provisions as according an oppor-
tunity for reducing their tax liability
under the law. and Uiat great pressure
has been brought to bear upon me In

the effort to bring a very large number
of -lases under these relief provisions."
Other speakers were A. J. Baldwin.

Dr. Albert Shaw, Arthut- Brisbane, and
George McAneny.

FEEL OUR COMPETITION.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrlvt— Baysw »ay r«*ist»r ia thie eolamn kr trtepheale* Siyapt !»«•. • i

American Tonnage Maklijg Inroads

on British Coal Export Trade.

LOMDON. March .">.—American ton-

nage was described today as undoubted-
ly a distinct menace to the British coal

export trade In a statement made by
Alexander Ijft. Chief of the Coal Prices
Department of the Board of Trade, be-
fore the local commission Investigating
this subject.
At present England Is Just beginning

to feel the effects of American compe-
tition, he said, becanse until January
It had been agreed that American coal
should not be transported to Europe.
An^erlcan competition, added Mr. I.,ee.

was feared In the Mediterranean par-
ticularly, and the British would have to
con.^ider altering the export regulations
tij meet the situation. The Americans
were air-;ady underselling the BritlEh In

South America, and the British would
h.Tve to cut tlieir prices there If they
w^hed to retain the market.

BUSINESS RECORDS

ulm^\

D I M I T I E sl

An unujua/i^ cdracd've array of i

»^ip<3 ami checlfi in several gradei

—^ mr/iej Tpide.
\

THE PRICE IS RIGHT \

potterte:xtileco..i«|
72--74 Madison Av., N. Y.

J

Ktry Special

FIgurcJ

Ceorgelte Dresses

$11.75 to $15.00
^^. 32nd St.—JO- 34 -W. 33rd St
^•<Hk Alwsy. on Hand.

'Sf^HUffl^^

STS)
t^WBY GOiDBgBG.igTQ Broadwaii:

^LTh AMfcRICA SALESMAN-
A -^/''^''AhTl.S'i; JfNE, 1B19.

fmt.i '- •'"KlneT recently discharged
o'l-ir ,

'"'"-"try. V. S. Army, desires on*
fT,'^rtr' "" '" Introduce and Mil In South
«/iiv,. "••<iy to start study of Ilos and
Ku. ,'*"I'«i~n lmni«dl»t«ly. H. A. OOW-

> "Wi Uxuu St., St. IXJuls.

I
Ip Town.

I PHOEBE SNO'W L,ABORATORIES. IN'C—
' A petition In bankruptcy has been flle^

RiiaiTiBt the Phoeb,? Snow Laboratories. Inc..

Ht 241 West Tw,!nty-thlrd Street by the fol-

lov.lr.K creditors; Aron L.. Palmer. $107; A.

J. -n-olkenborK. $1-11; 'Whlttak, Clack A
Dattlels. Inc., $UT; tleorire V. (Iross & t'o..

$';. and Unscrer i <o.. IT.'.. An asslciimenl
V. .-IS Liiulo on !>•--. 2* ini.S

I HARI.ES H.M.'PTJs'EIl. merchant »t 48''

Firth Av,-nue. has filMl a petition In bank-
nipt(-v. with llaMMtics of $2,071 and assets

of $2.'741. main Items of -uhlch are accounts
du,-. S2.i'T«. and stock, $<M.'}. Among the
largest creditors ar,» AuKUst Habress. $300;
Horace H. Klj- t Co., $2»0, and Frsd F.
Waters. |lt',.'t.

JKANI-rrTE ROSE DUNK, a »)oardlng-

housc keeper at 218 'West Seventy-second
: Street, has filed a petition tn bankruptcy.
I with liabilities of $«.«7 and no assets.

i Among the largest creditor! are Wllhert
Garrison and William M. Bernard, $2,415;
Harry 8. Wallonsteln, $1,000, and Cadamus
Jones. $800.
H A.MY & <"0.. I^ouls H. Amy, and Ernest

.1 ii. Amy. Individually, ano t.-

the firm of H. Amy * Co., stock brokers at

,
4i Wall Street, havfl asslltned to KdMr-ard J.

Mcc.ulre.
KUWARD SO.srs. manufttcturtnr neck-

wear at 123 Allen Street, has assigned to

>'ra:ik Drucker.

Oat af Tow-n.

Special to The Ncv York Timra.
BlN'.ilAMTC.V. .N. y.. March a.—Clarence

J Swartwo*,d. builder and contractor of

Itha'-a has filed a petition In bankruptcy,
with llabilltlee of $25.1H.l'2 and assets of

$12,4.'',0.41. Credltora are located In Ithaca.

AvTuiamsport, i'erin.. Buffalo. Ktmlra, and
' lUJchester.

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the debtor:

In New York Caunty.
Allen, Elizabeth L.—Qlmbel Brothers.

j.^ Y. .
SIOS.ZO

Albert.' ' Paul — Interborough Lighting
I-'Uture Co., Inc 48,.4S

Arensen Andre—S. Zavelof 1,031.91

/tlantlc Loading Co.-M. I'ellegrine. .«ll».27

Altman, Harry, and Benjamin Grodln,
(Altman i> Orodin)-H. Breslow et al

3. lOO.Sl

Brandenberg. Walter N.-Lehn A Fink
Ino .'>83.4fl

lioglsch John, an,! Samuel Iljdner—

E. 11. riayre et al .149.33

Bellessarl. Hiigo, and Mdellty and
lasualty C<,. of :;. "i.-Ivople *c .... 500.00

Bangor Kealty Corp.-I'. v,. "iot. 250.$^

YstiJir Uavid M—<J Kaa-., coats 14. .17

l-a"uminn, Emily O. K.-IT^ferr«l Acci-

dent Ins. Co. of .N. 1. co.U..........l.§.74

n.i.iral Park Realty t;o. and i-mst
%ir%r«dway BulUling Co I,240.2«

(>LDa<te La Rue H.—W. Jones 9J4.10

Child Frank W. - Glmbel Brother..^
^^

C^iema^,' johiiM.-^Fl'rii' National' BMk '

Csglfe^^. Antonlo-W. Oldo, costs. .. .108.95

v-lHer John C—W. Pepkln 241.M

h-mot't, Aielald. B. -.«'"»^', »™:^f"isB.M
t^«trtcAm<;^WbiW'i>.iiv;^c^n>:-^i.-
Komashkann ... • • • i" • •„

' fi;«"-'','v itb'St
Kskles Archibald C—L. 8. Downey. .37».gl

l-Jj Gustav-AmsHcan Feather "«i^^^

A^ed^'^G^i 'r-^ns-.- inc.-ui*^^-^^

ci'auVgl^r. J.i;;phH.-Phlffp R'"«r„„

C^r^el^'or: Wm.' V.^^^i^''^ Dental^ ^
: rnSm ^o^"c.-i>^i^ Supply co 3i«.«

J^ ,^!,« Fnias J -W. J. Jaburg Bros.. .143.60

;

Kairi^oii F^-E SeMn^n .^«0.00

i
Interboro Brewing Co.. Inc. W. '^^^^

; 'V?e?eT-'N^ 'Amsterdam C~a.ty^
^^

I

iSiai,-
• Nidl^ or • *"«•»-«;.

.2««;-o3o.o,

i t'liW Gwr'gei-^b."J !*»£?• «>«a-...loe.34

I

ifc'ATiy.'^ji'me.^o'^"' -rin.^ C«.^^ ^
!
&.fur:-ii;;-w.rM.-B. >^''<*«„j^„

i
M'ic5l,nald.- A«iii^M:oi{,^^HJt*''"

1 MontBomery. Joseph P.-O. "•- """'j^ „

Mcfnur. publications.
'""•-'••"•"laaro

i>{;r^.?'d.^'rdri«in^""":-..2««

l??o\"eTy We'o^^^r-I«.Vin|;,
;
John Hof^5«u.n-W Halpjrt........ .^

Riley William J>.—CJImbel BroUiers.
N. Y 18JS.67

Roberts. Charles N ^-C. E. Ensign. . .2*>1. 20
.
Uoseninn. Abraham—B. Treuinsn .')44.&;i

Sfudley, Hov.-ard A.—(Jlnilwl Brothers. N.
Y in.to

.Spero, nenJai;:ln-0. Mc.Nally .->«) 20

.Semken. Itorothy 1.—Morrl.i * Co 4.',(1.8II

StrassL-r. William—;;. I. Skinner l.-..7(i2.8S

! Smith. Mae, and ("harles I>. Ilossow

—

1 «. Durst 2.«71.RO
i Sena^as, lierrc—J. KeneKSS 2,;;22,00
Schuster, Rudo!ph^\', i.,«>ov,-fra C-am-

I
hrinus Br.-wliig ('o .*.3tM.45

Sievers, K,, iTh-.- Arms, )—J, Jaburg et

at 140.R2
Bhubert Theatrical Co,—Tootle Theatre
Co .S.n20,19

Sl«i[cl. (George—J, Jaburg et al 120,87
Sls<'o. Francis, and Otella Marks—E. A.
Miller 1.-.9.15

Selleck. Wlllet I'.—Invader Oil Co 174.4S
Tledemann. John W,—Evangelical Lu-
theran Church of Our Sa\1bur 0.048,03

Tlso, Angelo — V, Loewer's Ganibrlnus
Brewing Co 077,98
Tohin, Joshua F,—Firemen's Fund Ins.
C^. of Kan Francisco 201.42
Thomas, Sarah A., executrix — Mutual
Life Ins. Co. of N, Y .%,424.e«

Toole. Charles B.—J. IT. Cohen 17.103,00
Terpennln, Effle—Glrard Trust l?o, et

al 2«4,42
Williams. Robert M.—G. Hoemer ,SJI..10

Pam.—Sami .__.
6.M».04

WeJabecker. Arthur — Morewood tvealtv
HolcllnR Corp 1:4,48
Watklna, Lu.-lus M.—R. Robtnson 224.90
WrU-ht, .Martin C—J. H. Cohen, costs.. 124.20
Zedda, I'asquale — Johjjiton & Oswald
Co 106.28

IN Bronx County.
Capelle, William—M. Michels $324.12
Collins. Philip J., and Jerome Glardlna
—Pierce. Butler A I^.erve Mfg. Corp. .I«'n.l2

Dunn. Marsaret—N. Lewis 377.22
Desnrond, Marguerite—A. Schramm. .. .llfl>.83

L'lchler, Philip—B, J. Colllgan 13,162,54

Oleaaon, Cornelius J.—Ilerce, Butler ft

Ilerce Mfg. Corp S47.42

Lachowltz, Oscar—A. Frankel «5.72

Lewis, Sam—M. Levy 129.72
Romano, Salvatore—A. Romano .,78.00

Selwlti, LlKle—J. Krinsky 40.72
Levlne, Philip—M. Olsnet 60.07

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first nams is that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor, and date when
the Judgment was filed:

In New York Coonty. "•

Gladstone. I'eter—M. *a»per; July 8,

1914 $«8«.3!i

Illinois Surety Co.—Riviera Realty Co.;

April 24.> IDIB 105.70

Same—Same; Nov, 23, 1913 18.101.14

N. Y. Railways Co.—H. Saducc^; June
8. 1918. reversed *^. . .5.130.95

Van Dyke Auto Co., Inc.—F. Fischer
et al.; Nov. 27, 1918 .229.28

Conertr. Wm. J.—C. ^^ Shaffer; Dec.
1(1, 1618 .^ •••••• •WO-M
Gladstone. Peter-Samuel Klchter;
March 14, 1916 ^.....1128.23

Miller, Hugh O.—K. McGarrr: Oct. 1«. .„ -

1918 1,878.88

Roebling, Gearge—O. Harjss et al.;

March 14, 1801 ; .;...40«.9i

Royal Mall Staam Packet Co.—B. Hol-
tev; Jan. 25, 1919 1,145.M
McLean, Charles—I. L. Ernst et al, ; •
March 19, 1912. ................... .9^042.62

Greenwald, Isaac—M. Kuehl; July 29,

1018 • 1,406.W
Intertjorough Rapid Transit Co. — J^

Jones: llay 23. 1918 5,097.79

In Bronx Cauntr,
Woodward, Frances J.—Eclio BuUdtng
Co.: July 5. 1918, vacated $887.72

90?& Cash Advanced
ON ACCOCNIS.

As low as Ifi charged.

Bett Finance Co.. 1 1 33 Broadway

Accounts Financed
Aeeeptsnees and nstse ;urcnas*d.
Non-notiflcatlon. I-owest rates.

Csasatcrelsl Aeceptanes M DIseoiuit Cu,
Baaax Bulldlnx. Newark. N. J.

FINANCING
.of eiatiufaeturera and Jobbers by advaaots

eo aeeounts and on merchandise,

WORMSER & CO,
•• Flftb Av*. FboiM atayv. $*••.

AiiJIURN, H, l.-~«osiM>BoMrHDe.; 0, F.
DOSS, trunks, bags. |m: ij.n nadwagr.
SALTIMORS-Boae*.: AMBpetme «e.: J. O-
ROuse. netloes, («tn. aoeda; . OomaMocaw

mlssse', iafsnts' w«r, cetases, axMlta «»
Aerwear; BS W. 14th.- ^ ^
BALTIUcmii!-«acltschII«, Koha ft Oe,; K
U. Homing, dress foods, alike : ttt Sth Av.
UALTlMOMli:—Miss M. Campbetl. teecs ; HOI.
land. ,

BALTIMORE—Stvarsrt * Co.: J. X^ Oeafter,
turn, goods: 2 W. 37th.
BALTlUOHe—H. Hamburger A Co.; r.
Hamburger, dresses: l,2Tu B'way,
BUNNlNuTON, VI. — A. l>rysdale A Baas
Mrs. H. Williams, cloaks, suits, fura;'
waists, dresses; Park Avenua.
BINGHAMTCJN. N. ».—Ibe Uloba Store: T.
W. I-arsens, dry goodii, boys' clothtoa: Al-
bert.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—bovmnaa. Jesspb A
L«eb: M. Sontnwr, coats, Sttlts,''aklru: A.
Ilosner, house furn. goods : lis ,W, SSiI.
BLCEFIELD, W. Va.-«, Turk, eoats, satUi
Walllck.
BOSTON—Jordan, Marsh Co.; J. A. Ballsar,
.wash goods; J. F. UcLatighllB, men's
hosiery, underwear; D. H. Walah, wash
goods: F. A. Fuller, ture; A, G. Baaboro,
silks; F. A. Uurdick, women's ooats, sUsts;
4;i2 4th Av.
BROCKTON. Mass.—James ,Ziyo* Oo,; Mrs.
Marston, notions, ribbons, Jewalty, leMfter
gsoaa: C. A. SaDlne, dry goods; Latham.
BOB'IXSn—William Mlenc'-k Sooa Go,; Miss
Peck, misses' undermusllns, pettieaats: Mr.
Hunting, misses' coats; Miss AndrMre, Ja#
anese Kimonos, ,negligees: Miss Mllllken.
Infants* wear, basement; Mr. Dutch, (^rls',
children's coats, millinery; IIA West S2d,
B08'1X>N — Chandler a Co, ; Miss Hyatt,

• mlsstS' suits: 230 Sth Av.
—

., .,

BOSTON—Conrad t Co.; Ulss K. Dcwnond,
general ready-to-wear; Miss 8. Blumenthal,
costunws; 244 5th Av.
BOSTON- C. Baker Co.; C, Baksr, mfts,
clothing; 7 Waverley Ptaoc.
BOBtON—E. T. Slattery Co.; Miss E. M.
Murphy, wonwn'a bags. Jewelry; 25 W. SSd.
Boa-i'ON—R. H. White Co.l Miss H. B.
Cpbhani, suits; 470 4lh Av.
r.RIDGKl'ORT. Conn.—Howland D. G. Co.;A It. Whitcomb, misses' ^ats, suits; 7.
D. Buttler, n»n's clothing; C. H. Clark.
hcuse turnishlng goods; 404 4th Av.
BUFFALO. N. Y.-^. N. Adam • t>>.: MISS
Uooluy, waists, .' luusllo underwear, n^i-
eeea, corsets; MIsa L. Hess, misses' coau,
suits, dresses. Infants' wear: i West 37th.
BUFFALO, N. Y.-J. N. Adam * Co.; R.
McCordocK. linens, domestics; 2 W. 87th.
CAMTCMf. .v. Y.—E. A. Bennett, men's clotb-
Ing: McAlpln.
CBNTUAL CITY. Ky,—Rubinstein a Scliiad-
ler; L. Rubeastein. ready-to-wear; Marl-
borough.
CHARLESTON, W. Vs.-Biuestine Bm.; J.
e^ Bluestlne, men's furn. goods, clothing,
shoes, hats: Herald Square.
CHARLOTTE. N. C—Purcell's; F. Purocll,
ready-to-wear; 1,181 B'way; Holland.
CHICAGO—Boston Store; Miss M. MoGimth,
millinery; F. L. Mllllngton, drapeHes; 44
Kast 23d. . (

crHlCAGO-Sears-Roebuck * Co.; O. Dolling,
Mr, Peck, men's ready-to-wear clothing,
woolei«: ll'i 5lh Av.
CHICAUO—Marshall Field k Co.; Vf. Q.
Burt, upholstery goods, draperies; I. N.
Hln8,.e, Oriental rugs: 1.107 Broadway.
CHICAIXJ—Marshall Flsld t Co.; H. 8.
Manchester, furs, rubber clothing; 1.107
B'way,
CHU;A<T<V-Mar»hal! Field a Co.; A. R.
I'almer. carpets: 1.107 B'way.
CHI<:Ai;0—Akely U Kline; L. Kline,, neck-
wear; Walllck.
CHICACiO-B. CKildberg & Co.; B. Goldberg,
nifr. coats, suits; Aberdeen.
CHICAGO—Montgomery, Ward It Co.; F. -E.
Deubert. house furn. goods; Stm «th Av.
CHIOAtM>—Alfred Decker « Cohn ; H. F.
Splvsberger, representing; 200 Bth Av.
Cl.VClN.VATI—J. M. Olddlngs A Co;; Miss
M. Martin, gowns, costumes; 56^1 tllh Av.
Cl.N'CINNATI, Ohio—McAlpln Co.; Mrs. H.
K. Richardson, suits; 23 East 28th.
Cl.XClN.VATl—Irwin Cloak Co.; Miss M.
Isaacs, dresses; 4t>4 4th A v.

CLARKSVILl.B. Tenn.—Rut>ensteln A Scliind-
ler; F. Rubenstein, M. Rubenstetn, riBady-
to-wear: Marlborough.
CLEVELAND—Ames Co.: C. Mashek. gen-
eral nidse; K. L. tlleves. dry goods; 110 W.
32d.
CLEVELA.Vl.*—E. Epstein Co.; E. Joseph,
clothing, fum, goods, hats; Pennsylvania.
CLEVELAND—W. H. Quinby Co.;' B. F.
Koch, millinery; Walllck.
CLEVULAND—Wm. Taylor, Son A Co.;
Mrs. Williamson, coats, suits, walsta
dresses, underwear, dressing sacques, petti-
coats: 470 4th Av.
CL:iVI-;LANl). Ohio—Reed Bros. A Co.; Mr.
Craham, lii-alds. ornaments; 621 Broadmay.
CLEVELAND—Hart A Co.; J. W. Mason,
btalds, ornaments: 37 West ;i2d.
COLt'MBCS. Ohio—The Fashion; W. L.
Payne, ij, F. Co>-ne, ready-to-wear; ],X70
Broadway: Colltngwood.
COLl'MBtiS. Ohio—Domhelm A Cohen: C.
Cohen, L. Bomhelm, ready-to-wear; 1,170
B'way.
COH:MBrs, Ohio—Morehouse, Martens Co,;
J, A, t;rimes. -mdse. manager, ready-to-
wear; r, w, .12d.

kW'S!
8. >. Nsalto, (eya. a- "

. A».j_PriBee.a»er»ai

Ti l,l«> B'way
''^ liaemcMd Ca.;

jarattA;7£^piSSe.^a5SS~
^'^-^' f**"'

NEW HAVBN. X^Ma.— O'Srlaa BMeUdly
hop; Mlis r K. (FBrtOk, woi^Twear.

' nsvsltlesiipofflmoder*. ' < _
.KTEW IX>MDON. Osna.-^nie 8. A, Oeliaedlh
'jpo.; N. Dnwtos. deneetiesf lOB Qrand.NiW HAVm Oem^^. Halter Oo.;T. f.
lyNaa.damMtlea: JOB 'Qrand,NBW Of^LEAtfSi La.—Haspel< Bros. ; J.

NI^^RUSANl^oMsteln A Sons: L,. F.
Mayer, .tuniiatatiw goods; 8. O. Murphy,
abiru, iBtderwaar: 43 Leonard.
NORTHFOUC W. Va.—II. B. Raner AOe.;
H. B. Haaer, rsady-to-wear; 1,199 B'way.
OMAHA—J. L. Brandels A Bona; B. Aaroos.
l*waliy^l«ather goods, nevsltWa, l^aseraentt
I,3ai Broadway.
OKBONTA N. Tv-B. F. SIsaoo, r<ady-te-
w«ar;. BnNilln.
PBBU. Ind.—Pmtt Msreeatlle Co.; A. E.
XSraf, notions; York. .

'^

.PHILAUELPniA—John Wanamakcr: Miss
R. K. Ubil,' roitllaety. ladles' hats; Mia* M.
McMahon,. ladles' ndssn' - costs, suits:
B'way and lOtb.
rH|L>AI>Et.i-HlA-^. a. Darllngtoe A Co.:
Mrs, C. L. Kimball, mlUlhery: -Miss L. I>.
Wheeler, tancr goods; 1,1 TO Broadway.
PHILADELPHIA—Stewart's; J. A. Rubin.
dolhians, coats, capes: 18 K. Sfl-lh.

PHILADSO^PHIA—Btsuner's: Mlse^ahonay,
skirts; H. Kamholf, Spring furs; Slss tiHs-

I Colo, dresses; Ulss Lowsntnal, Jobs dresses;
IS H. 2Bth.
PHILADELPHIA-*?. Snellenberg A- Co.i
Miss Ros.^nblalt, leys: l,2ei Brbadway. >

PHILADELPHIA—I'enn Clothing tjo. ; B-
Jaffe. trimmings, linings; Abei-deen.
I'lTTSBCKiiH—A'-rook A Seder: A. J. Seder,
millinery, corseu, hosi«r>-, underwear; Mlks/
l>ufry. Miss Scbults, corsets, luiderwear,
hosieiy; Miss B. Meyers, dresses; iW4
Sth Av.
PITTBBl-RGH — Kaufmann Dopt. Btore; L.
Schwartz, mualln underwear: H. Heyman,
misses' suits; Mrs. Wilder, children's
dresses: l,2B1 B'way.
PirrsBUROH—Phillip GInsburg A Co.; P.
Glnsburg, hosiery, underwear, sweaters;
McAlpln.
P11T.SBUROH—Le-wln. Nslnuun A Co.! B.
Nelman. Miss Klllen, Spring suits, capes,
dolmans; 470 4th A v.
PITTSTON. Penn.—Waldman A Co.; H.
Waldman, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH — Rosenbaum Co. ; Mlas M.
Folks, women's suits; 110 W. 32d.

,PITT8BI;RGH—Kaufmann A Baer Co.; T.
Kaufmann, gen. mdse.: 404 4th Av.
PBOVU)ENCiil-J. Samuels A Bro. ; T.
Lo^enberg, dress goods, silks; 116 W. 33d.
PORTIJU^D, Me. — PorteouB, Mitchell A
Braun Co.; Mrs. G. M. Rldlon, coat*.
suits, dresses; 432 4th A<
PORTLAND, Ore. — Mliler-Calhoun-Johnson
Co,; O. C. Calhoun, notions, lacss, white
goods; 43 Leonard.
PKOViDENCt>-J. Samuels A Bro.; G. Moir,
notions, toilet -goods, buttons, dress trim-
mings; 116 W. 32d. , s
Pl'NXKUTAW.VKY. Penn.—eTj. Murray A
Co.; Miss K. Fullson, coats, suits; 101
Columbia Heights.
QUITMAN. Ga.—Laxartis Bros.; P. Lazarus,
general merchandise; Grand.
ROANOKE, Va.—J. Spiegel, ready-to-wear:
1,1 at Broadwa.v-;
ROCmaTER, N. T.—L. Adier Bros. A Co.

;

M. L. Adlcr, woolens; 200 Sth Av.
l.ix;HB8Tli;tt, N. v.—L. Adkr Bros. A Ca ;

J. J. Bakrow-, piece goods; 200 Sth Av.
ItOCHTviSTER, S. -Y.-L. A. Olson, ready-to-
wear; BrMiUn. < •

HOME, N. Y.—H. A. Bennett; Mr. Staaplre,
clothing; McAlpln.
SALT 1.AKE CITY, IJtah-Boston Store: J.
H. Belfuas, ready- :o-wear ; 1.' Kast 26th.
SAN ?'RANCltiCO-D. llainburgtr A C«. ; A.
Hamburger, coats, capea, skirts ; Hoora
-1T07, .Tu:( Sth Av.
SAN ANTONIO—Josko Bros.: R, R. Erler.
housefum. goods, toys, crocker>-; 1,150
Broadway. |
BAN FHANC(SCO-The Prague C.O. ; Mr*. P.
a. Gardner, millinery; 1,133 Broadway.
SAN FRANCISCO—Klnoel A Graham; W. N.
Kindel. - notions, toys, gent ral inerchandls?

;

225 4th Av. ; Prince (George.
SAN FRANCISCO—D. N. A E. Walter A
Co.; K. Hoffman, drap<-ries; 31 Union Sq.
SALEM, Maas.—W. G. Webber C*; M. Von
Denamore. notion*, ribbon*, handkerchiefs,
laces, corsets, muslin underwear: 404 4tn
Av, ; Latham.
SALEM. Mas*.—W. G. Webber Co.; R. E.
Man*fleld, ailks, linings; 4C4 4th Av.;
Broztell.
SCRANTON, Penn.—Seranton D. G. Co. : H

DALLAS. Tex.—(k>ldsmlth D, G. O.! I.

ttoldsmlth, s',tlrtB; ],iXi Broadway.
DAYTON. Ohld—Rlke-Kumler Co.; Mr*. T.
O. N, Kell. millinery; 22S 5lh Av.
I'AYTON—nike-Kuniber C'o. ; Mrs. Kell.
mllllnen': 22.1 .Ith Av.
DETROIT-II. J. Healy; Ml*s L. Kaufman.
corsets; 1.270 B'way.
DETROIT — Crowley. Mllner Co.; E. O.
Aruffo. rugs; J. W. Drake, representing;
nil w. ;t2.i.

DKTROIT-J. I.. Hudson Co.; Mr. Msyer.
mdse. mgr, ; Miss L, Shull, w-al*ts; Mrs.
Wilcox, children's wear: 228 Bth Av.
DE'l'KOIT — Crowley-Mllner Co.: Miss B.
Wood, corsets, brassieres: 116 W. 32d.
DI-miOIT—Crowloy-Mllner Co.; Miss B.
Krueck, art goods; 110 West 32d.
CRA.ND RAl'IUS, Mich.—Friedman Spring
D. t;. i;o, : M, Friedman, women's ready-
to-w-ee.r; I'enn.
CRAND HAPIDS. Mich.—Herpolshelmer Co. ',

'

Mlsff M. Tinimlns. dresses, coats, suits;
1,170 Bwny,

CREENSBUrw;, Penn.—A. E. Troutman A
Co.; J. Becker, domestics, cotton goods;
Miss Kturgen. leather goods, fancy goods,
neckwear, veilings, art goods; 116 W. 32d.

HAHllI.>^HI.'Kii, Penn.—Ladles' Bazaar; M.
SchOTidorf, women's wear; Imperial.
HARTFORD, Conn.-Sage. Allen A Co.; J.
W, Power, house fum. goods; E. N. Allen.
general indse, ; D. Krauss. silks: 404 4th Av.
HARTFORD, Conn.—Brown. Thompson A
Co.: J. J. Heno', rugs: 230 Sth At.
HARTFORD. Conn.—Sage, Allen A Co.i.Mls*
K, Zerwltz, misses' wear: 404 4th Av,
HARTTORD. Conn.—Wlse-Bmlth A Oo.: A.
Htitter. Indies' gloves; D. OlsehefsUe, toys:
40« 4th A v.

HOXESDALE. Penn.—L. W. KaU, dry
goods: Broztell,
ITHACA, N. Y.—Rothschild Bros.; T. H.
i,;reenway. cloaks, suits, furs, waists; 44 B.

I.N'DIANAPOLia—L, S. Ayres A Co.; J. C.
Weinman, dress goods, silks, trimmings;
i"il .'.th Av.
IND1ANAIH1LIB—Pettis D. O. Co.; S. Flseh-
grund. ready-to-w-osr: £.10 Sth Av.
LANCASTER. Penn.—Hager A Bro.; R. Orr,
housefum. goods, toys, china, glasswam;
404 4lh Av.

LlNCOIJ>J, Neb.—Sardeson-Hovland Co.; P.
J. Bardeson, ready-to-wear; 803 8tK Av.
LO.S ANGELES-Jacoljy Bros.; C. W. Bll-
helmer, w>omen's fum. goods, misses'. In-

fants' wear; B. Strauss, basement ready-to-
wear; 1.1."iO B'way.

IX)a ANOBLES — W. C. McEvilly; Mra. D.
Henry, coats, suits, dresses; Waldorf-Ai-
toria.
LOUlSVILLBW^acon A Bons: E. M. Co-
hen, shoes: 23 ^Z6th.
LYNCHBURG. Vs.—C. M. Guggenhelmsr ; W.
W. Hare, domestics, dress good*, silks;
1,1 no B'way, > .

MANCHESTER, N. H.—Barton Co.; W. O.
Hoyt. muslin underwear, coraets; Pann.
MARION, Ohio—Uhlsr A Phillips; J. E.
Phillips, gen. mdse.; 44 E. 23d.
MIN.NRATOLIS—Dayton Co.; N. Cehsn,
basL-ment ready-to-wear: l^tss Christie,
children's wear; Ml** William*, ready-to-
wesr; Miss crhaeffer, veilings: 225 Bth Av.
MINNEAIX)LI8—Dayton Co,; T. 8. Mayer.
coats,- suits, waists; 225 Sth Av.
MONTnOMEBV. Ala,—Montgomery Fair; H.
T. Miller, china, toy*, hosiery ; Mr*. S, S.
81ms. china, toys: 23 B. ,2eth.
NEWARK, ^. J.—L. 8. Plaut A Co. : R. L.
Cohen, general merchandise; lOS Grand.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—Shsrient>erg A Robin-
son : M. 8. Mumma, ready-to-wear; F. J.
McKenna, millinery: 404 4th Av.

B. Ureenberg. sllka. dress gt>odB, domeatlc.
linens; .'17 West 20th.
SEATTLE. Wash.—Muller A Raas Co.; H.
Fisher. mlMlner>-: 303 Bth Av.
SPRINGFIELD, tlass.—Meekin*. Packard A
Wheat ; G. P, Pierce, laces, trimmings, rib^
bons, gloves, hdkfs. ; 6 West 32d.
ST. PA1,-L. Minn.—H. HIrachman Co,: H.
Hlrschman. white knit goods, lacea, em-
broideries, .curtain goods, children'* wear;
17 Madison Av.

ST. LOUIS— I.«vla-Zukoskl. Mercantll* Co.;
Miss M. Schmalts, millinery, laees, oma-
ntents ; .*M>.t r.fh Av.

ST. 1X)I'IB—Rlcc-Sllx D. G. Co.; R. Raich,
dresses. s--lns: .177 Broadway.
ST. liOUIS-Famous A Barr Co.; Mlaa J.

Bishop, ribbons, neckwear: 3T West 26ta.
BT. LOl'IP—Stlx. Haer A Fuller D. G. Co.;
MISS Baron, gloves: 116 W. 32d.
ST. ,I.oriS—Klines: Ml.« Hetterine, ready-
to-wear: 404 4th Av.

SVRAC'V'.SE. N. Y'.-Dey Bros, A Co.; H. G.
Robinson, hosiery, men's fum. gqods, knit
underwear, umbrellas; 220 ."'th Av,^
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—L. A. Wltherill; H. E.
Clau*. china; Aberdeen.

TOLEDO—Neuhausel Bros.; M. J. Gllsdorf,
floats, suits; Walllck.
TOLEDO—Nalhaneon Bros. ; I. R. Nathan-
son. Jewelry, leather goods; lx>ngacre.
TROY, N. Y—R. C. Rej-nolds: J. K. H^yt,
rugs; Grand.
tlTlCA, N. Y —R. Fraser; Mra. A. E. Rob-
bins, millinery; Ansonl*.
WASHINGTON. D. C—M. G. Daartd, waist*;
T,Atham,
WASHINGTON, D, C—Woodward A Loth-
rop: W. W. Everett, general md*e. : 334
4th Av.
WATBRTOWN, N, Y —H. A. Bennett, cloth-
ing: Miss Kosenseldt, muslin, silk under-
wear: McAlpln.
WILKES-BARRE. Penn—Duncan A Homor
Co,; J, R. Homer, coats, suits, waUta,
fum. goods: BresUn.
WILKES-BARRE. Penn.—S, Hlrsch A Sons:
J. Hlrsch. linens, blankets; Penn.
WILKES-BARRE. Penn.—MacWllIlams's; W.
F. Logan, general mdae. : Pennsylvania.
'WILKES-BARRE, Penn —MacWIIlIams: M,
E. Smith, hosier}-, ladle*', children'* knit
underwear; Miss M., Krell, ruching*: Hol-
land.
•WILKES-BARRE. Pann—Letkowlts Broth-
era: L, LefkowltK, clothing, fumlabing
gooda; Broadway Central.
WOONSOCKErr, R. I.—Begin Bro*,, Inc.; T.
Guerin, geiS mdse. ; Imperial.
WORCESTER, Maas.—Denholm A McKay
Co.: J. J. Hoar, hosiery, women's, chil-
dren's. Infants' wear; 230 Sth Av.
TOUTTOBTOWN, Ohio—Strouss, Hlrahherg
Co.; Miss K. Huuel, millinery; 141 Madlaon
Av. ; Park Av.

m

SBlTS FOR MISSES
Inimitably nnart acpna-

nons of the prevailing motJn,
including: .

TailOTBuuie, Bos and
Modified Box, Bloused and
Senii-Bloii$ed. Ripple Flare,

Straightline and Sport
Models. ,

SPRAYREGEN^
/k MARKS

1 58 West 29th Street, N. Y.
"Oamenf cf QuaKtu oad DUtineUon'

YOU WILL BUY TKIS ONE
ON SIGHT

No. 2000 $ 1 A 75
AU Wool I U"

Mannish Serge

Peau-de-Chine Lined ':

BOX SUIT
silk Vestee in assorted colors and
Silver button trimmed. Three
dainty pockets on each side.

Sizes 16 to -lo.

ROTHSTEIN & NELSON
"Values That Heat Them All."
I39-IS1-1» WEST 29TH ST.

TJ^e Wash Fabri

of Ihe Season
fopVifomen and Childrens

V*- Appai'el

HeniyGlass&S.
44'^Whltc StNewYopk

Hats
TOTS /
GIRLS *

& MISSES
MAX MAYER, Inc.
352 Fourth Ave., N. Y.

On the Racks!

Dress^6"^16*
Unbeatable Values

—

See Them Today.

M.Kirschner& Sons
14-16 East 33d St., New York,

BAHNSEN'S
"

FINE • *

JERSEY
CLOTHS

. In New Spring Shades Now Ready.

— ®

,4 !

C. Bahnsen CS, Co.

257 4th Ave., Cor. 21st St.

DAVE ROSENGARTEN f
- II EAST 3 1 ST .STREET i

SERGED'^^Es
Half Wool * O r\f\
To close out «J)J?.UU. NET.
POPLINS from $3.75 up.

TAFFETAS from $4.75 up.

WASH PRESSES $18 '-^•^
OUICK DBUmtT.

ISAAC IPP. 1 1 6 W. 22d Si.

r
SUITS, CAPES ^
and DOLMANS . \
A t Povvlnr PHrrt. ' 1

IMMEDIATE DELll^Priv I

lIOLSHMiNG
AND COAUIANY

LEATHER NOVELTY COATS
WATERPROOF TWEED (X)AT»
RAIN AND AUTO COATS

84-38-38 WEST 27TH STREET

fd^Ms^
T»»Ot MASK atS. -<rf2il:

GENUINE LEAfHEFb
LEO F. STURM, COAI S 8-14 WEST 80TH

Booth, Bregman and Sumberg
Ser^e, Satin and Xorelt'y Dresses

fe.7B to 818.78
189-133 WEST 21TH ST.

NITROGEN Tungsten

<.S.iS?#-

:l

Progressive Stores Everyw-here ."^re Feltturin?

DERBY STOUTS
—tcieahficailjr desigtteti to fit stout figures. An *.<norhnenl

combined with Derby regulars will prove imtneosely prafilablc.

Immedktt Deltvtrks. 40 W. 32nd St., New York
^

•"""MitimmmMiMHll

WISE" M/mOPACTORER.

'usmG

AH TTidtke ia Stock.

H. J. Levine & Bro.
tor Madison Avs. Vanderbllt 4140J
liiiiiiniiiiimiiiimHtwiii nmn W^

S. SIPNFELD & CO,
% 43-47 WMt 23kI Stnet

Have ptncluite<} the entire itock of the

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
484 BROADWAY .

CONSISTING OP:

Plain Color Voaes—36 & 40
Plain G>lor Linens—»-Smock Qoths

.' Poplins—Crctonnc*--Flannels '

J- Damask—Napldns

Cottonades—E;xpSrt Drills,».--

ALBO AN KXTBN8ITB LINE OP

TABLE COVERS and SEJTS
' 'We otfsr this merdutadlie on the pramina of tha

AMERICAN IMPORHNG CO.. 484 Broadway
FOR A SHORT TIHB AT TXRT ATTRACTIVB PRICES.

& STEINFELD & CO., 43-47 West 23rd Street.

T"

30%
SAVING

y8?b electric LAMPS
Compare Theso Prires.

M TUNGSTEN lamps;
wftts adlson's Price , Ou» Frieo

WoOoDocaPTM5
12 O Z. ALL WORSTED-ALL COLORS
- AT A PRICE" THAT "WILL* ,

MB-LP YOU BEAT CPMPETITIOrf

icWiley-BicjjfordSwbe'T ©.
lpHoitE-.Mflo.aQ.3i3s-Il4'0 S 'WAV rf.Y

.,35

.88

.CO

10, 16, 25
40, V)
(0 <o

100 ..'. *6
NITROOBN LAMPS.

Watts Edison's Price Our Prieo
75 70 \ 49
100 l.I» 71
160 ' J. 65 1.1SV4
SCO 2.20 ,, . IJM
All lamps brand new and rnarantesd.
Out of town orders promptly filled.

Electrical-Engineering Corp.
718 8th Are. (48tll)i M. T. Bryant 8BT8

W

Ntt» York 5". Philadelphia

Semi-Weekh Freight

:

Service

—SAILINGS—
From Pier 44, North River, New
York, and from Pier 2, North
Delaware Ave., Phlla., every Tues-

day and Friday at 5 :00 P. M.

For rots* o»d offcer

4n/oni>aMon, apply (•

CLYDE LINE
W. H. TTVIAN
'Oeneral Asent

PIsr 2, N. Dels. Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa.

w. P. urns
Frt, Tiaftic M«r.

Pier SO, North Rlrsr
New Vork Cltjr

i Ist & 2nd Lofts lift .

i3ll to 319 Sixth Avenue ^Z'L

I 1 8,000 Feet Each, Fine Light

1^ Fireproof Sprinklered Building

I 4 Elevators-44iglf Ceilings l^^f^d.'tA.

I SPEAR AND CO. ^.f:Tk
• OR TElEPHONR STVY \'E6i.*XT 8!7.

fluctionm0.

Ch«8. Siongood. Auct'r. 539 B'way
will hur lsr«» plantt. NoUMm ander tl.O»».

LARGESTCASH "IKSaS"-*^"*"'"
«8o mm * (Bs. 88r mimtwm.

-•''*'*'• «erw

uiBMrnaasi SBMasmasMMEi

i^ J Are You Prospering?
If not let me supply the universal lubricant for fa-st-moving

business—C—A—S—H! Your outstanding ledger aceount.s are
ample security. My terms are reasonable; no " red tape," and
stricUst confidence. Tel. Cheieea 327,

DISCOUNTCQ

'X)OMhAwnue,New\fark

.#-: -!-.:•<

:4. m
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REPORT ON JOBS

, FOR UNEMPLOYED

New York Branches of Covem>

ment Service Have Placed

Men Civilians and Soldiers.

NEGROES PROVIDED FOR

(Bureau Official* Daclar* That Sol-

diara Ar« Incll/ied to b*

Too Ambrdoua.

tVlthln th« laat two month! the United
8t»te» Employment Service In thl« StAta

haj placed 5fl per cent, of the male
clvlUarn who have applied for employ-
ment and 38 per cent, of the soldier and
Bailor applicants. The report of activ*

Itlea of the Service was made public

yesterday by Director Dr. George W.
Klrchirey, whose office ha« Just fin-

ished compUfng the reports from branch
offices. At the same time the employ-
ment bureau of the Harvard unit of

the New York War Camp Community
Service announced that many of the col-

ored veteran.? of Col. Haywards 3(SSth
Rerlmeni, the old 15th National Guard
orKanizadon, have received Jobs.
Figures for the last two months riven

out by Dr. Kirchwey show that 9,513
men from both tranche* of the service
have be><n placed, and in addition 53.S49
men and 19.037 women have been sent
to Job.i. The average number of sol-
diers plactd weekly has been 1.002 and
this flKure Is increasing eis more men
get hcm». Of 23.6,'>8 men Interviewed
by agents at Camp Mills to the end of
February. S,6.">8 were sent back to their
old Jobs aj-.d T.S86 referred to other po-
sitions, most of them In their home
Stat<-3 outside of New York. In Jan-
uary and February there were regl.s-

tered at the Camp Upton Bureau 6.400
men. of whom about 73 per cent, were
from ihl.^ State. All registered were
either referred direct to positions or
given cards to offices of the Service in

their home towns. In both camps be-
tween 30 and 3.% per ctnt. of discharged
men wt^re placed in positions.
Spea.klng of the discrepancy between

the pt^rcenta^e of civilians placed and
poldlers and sailors sent to positions Dr.
Klrchwey said It was due to the fact
that men rtlscharge<l from the service
are particular about the Job In which
they settle after their experiences
abroad, a condition which, he thought,
natural. To many the opportunity Is

now presented to look about for better
work than that In which they were
employed beiore the war. They now
seek opportunity for advancement,
"Another thing." continued Dr. Klrch-

wey. " which Ls nraklng the placement of
eoldiers difficult Is their tendency to
overe3timate their own abilities. We
have h.id men apply to our offices and
rate themj-^Ivea a.>< expert machinists,
on the ground that they had become
highly ."killed in one of the technical
units of the army After referring them
to a machine shop we have found that
they were unacquainted with even the
simplest t%'pe.q of machinery. I have
In mind one man who wanted a Job as
Initructor of French In a school or col-

leg* whose only knowledge of the
laflgu.ai^f ^vas pained from six months'
contact with the inhabitants of the vil-

lages where h*! was quartered.
" To overcome this tendency we are

working out a .system of simple ques-

tions which will enable our examiners
to determine whether an applicant Is

really qualified for the position -which
he desires."
In connection with the announcement

of the Harvard unit It is said that there

ere still many negro soldiers to be
placed in positions and a call was Is-

sued yesterday to employers who might
wish to give employment to these men.
The emplo>'ment bureau Is at 2,388 Sev-
enth Avenue. Recently 230 veterans
were placed wlth^one firm.
Officers of the Merchants' Association

are tirglng the members Of the associa-
tion to adopt and to practice the slogan,
'• New York Jobs for N'ew York Men."
which ha.i been adopted by the Execu-
tive Committer. It Is expressly request-
ed that returning pnldlera be favored
when a Job swaits a man. Part of a
statement issued by the association
reeds

:

" The Merchants" Association has advo-
cated the return of tlio .soldiers to their
ho.-r.ea for ilischarp.^ from the army, in
order that soldiers miffht not accumulate
In centres of population such a.s New
York City.

" The a.ssoclatlon app'^sls to all em-
ployers In New York City to keep in
i-iind the fact that the men who went
from the city will return wtthin the next
few months arid will expect to find
work."

IDLENESS GROWS IN EAST

But Ohio Figures Show Marked De-
cline in Unemployment There.

WASHINGTON. March 5.—Unemploy-
ment figuri s made publl- today by the

United dtates Emplo>Ti:"nt Service

showed a steady Increase during the

last week In trfe area of unemployment
end In the number of persona without
work.
The number of cities with large num-

bers of Job seekers Increased to M per
(-ent-. while the number of unemployed
Increased to Sfl.'S.+OO. or 2.5.300 over last
week. New England, New York, Penn-
f<ylvanla and New Jersey reported In-

COLU.MBUS, Ohio, March 3.—Officials
of the United States Emplo>-ment Serv-
ice In Ohio announced today that this
week's report en unemployment In tlie

t-'tat*^ would show a verv great Improve-
ment ov-^r last wck. Figures received
from community labor board.s yesterday
show 02.000 unomployed as against 110,-

000 for last week.

BOSTON, Mass-, -March ."5.—A gradual
Increase in the number of unemployed
per.sons in this city and vicinity was
snnounc»d by G. Harry Dunderdale,
Superintendent of the State Free Em-
plovment Bureau, in his monthly report

made public today. A count of appli-

cants for employment at the bureau one
<iav In each we. k phowed an average In

rebruary "f ) ..130 ; In January. 1.201,

and In December. 93fl.

VETERANS TO GET OLD JOBS.

Daniels Ordere Yards to Reetoro Men

Who Left Noncombatant Potti.

V.'ASHI.VOTON. Mtirch 6.—Naval sta-

tions and yards were directed by Secre-

tary Daniels today to restore to hie

former position upon discharge e^'ery

'".an who left noncombatant work to

eiiter a fighting branch of the service.

Every effort will bo made, Mr. Daniels

aid to take care of the returning
v,5terans witliout leaving Jobless other
}v.*'n who. on the call of the Government,
entered the naval estaljlishment's es-

sential Industries. He asked that any
..ne who knew of a returning soldier

. r sailor falling to obtain his old posl-

•lon under the Navy Department repott
the fact to h;m personally.

LANE AGAIN TO URGEmmSTRUCTION BIUS

WUifrasMtxt Cttg^m tm tf-
vUe Lnii /er SMkn mk

AH Am

WASHINGTOW. March 8. — SaeratMT
Lane announoad today hia IntaotiaB e<

prcsslnr for action ia the naxt Oanfreaa
on reconatructlOB lestslatloa irtiieh. ta

spite of hIa cfforta. faliad IB the Jam
tliat marked the adjoommeat Twatardajr.

The Secretarr said

:

" Congress adlouroad wlthMrt yaaalas
any of thea* importaot nattawsl Mils

which ( have b«aa urgiass
" I. TIM appr^rlatkm ot $140,000^000

for provVUns farms for rattiraaj aoUlara
upon our unusad lands. lUs msaaura
was reported In both houses, but narar

came lO a rota. I wlU praaa R |kt tho

Di'zt session of Concrass. Tweati' thou-

sand soldiers and sallora hava wrtttan to

me supporting It.

"2. The Smlth-Banfchead JUBarteaBil*

satlon bill proTidlnx a Aiethod by which
we can overcome llllteracr in the XTnlted

States and (tre our 8,000,000 lllitaratas

an opportunity to read tha nawspapara
and the Constitution of the Untted
States, so that they may net be depand-
ent upon what they are told by those

who may ba hostile to tha welf^r* of

the coimtry. This bill will ba brought
up for passaga whan Cencrcaa aazt

m«ets,
" 3. A meaaura providlac for the sur-

Tay of ths power resourcea of the East

as well as the West, that our railroads,

IZidustries, and cities may consarrs fuel.

" . The Oenaral Leasing bill under
which withdrawn coal, oil, phosphate,
and sodium lands would be opened for
development under a leasing system,
which has been before Congress for five

years, and for which there la a strong
majority In both houses, as shown by
the fact that a similar bill has paesed
each house three times.
' 5. The Water Power bill, which will

permit the use of water now running to
waste In our rivers and induce Im-
mediate Investment in over twenty
States in the construction of hydro-elec-
tiic plants."

MEXICAN CONGRESS TO MEET

Extra Seaaton.Open^g May 1, Called

to Adjucf Foroign Clalma.

MEXICO CITY, March «.—An extraor-
dinary session of tha Mexican Congress
will be called for May 1, it was learned

from authoritative sources today, and
presumably will act upon important In-

ternational questions, Incltldlng damage
to foreign oil Interests during the revo-

lution and take some steps relative to

adjusting the national debt. T^ Brit-

t.sh Charfft d'Affalres conferred with

President Carrania today relative to the

effect that proposed legislation would
have on British Interests.
The news regarding the extra session

of Congress confirms the announcement
made Monday to foreign correspondents
In Mexico City by Koberto Peequelra,
financial agent of the Mexican Govern-
ment at El Paso, who quoted informally
from a conversation which X.,uls Cabre-
ra, Minister of Finance, bad with Pres-
ident CarranA recently. He said Ca-
brera Informed him that it had been de-
cided that legislation defining Article
2"! of the Constitution, which nation-
alizes oil lands, would be framed In
such a manner that damage done to
foreign Interests duidng the revolution
would be settled on a Just basis.

Bullcwa't Eatate Goet to Slater.

The will of Ferdinand Esra M. Bul-
lowa. la-wyer, who died Feb. 20 at
Cleveland, leaves his entire estate to

his sister, Emllie M. Bullowa, who was
his legal associate, with tho following

tribute :

" My devoted friend, genial as-
sociate, and tireless partner of my pro-
fessional labors. There Is no one who
has a right superior to my estate, since
it was by my sister's wise counsel and
our Joint efforts that it was preserved
and accumulated."

Sues Carnegie Steel for $2,000,000.
James F. MacEnulty of the Pressed

Steel Car Company filed suit in the Su-
l.reme Court yesterday against the Car^
negie Steel Company to recover |2,000,

100 damages for breach of contract
Mr. MacEnulty alleges that he had a
personal contract with the Carnegie
company by which It agreed to deliver
to him certain steel In 1916 at the
Pressed Steel plant, and when the de-
fendant failed to make the delivery he
sustained the damage sued for.

Court Takes Over Simon Depoalt.
Federal Judge Mayer yesterday per

mitted tho American Exchange National
Bank to pay over to the court |35S,

830.88 which it had received on deposit
from .Tohn Simon. A. Mitchell Palmer,
as Allen Property Custodian, had de-
manded the money on the ground that
It belonged to Heinrlch F. Albert, who
was a German propaganda agent in this
country. Mr. Palmer had demanded
the money from the bank, but the bank
was warned by Mr. Simon that it would
be held responsible for It. In paying
the money to the court the bank la re-
leased from all i-«spoDslblllty,

BRONX COUNTY.
HoprenM cnort.

SPECIAL TEKM—(Chambers)—Munan, J.—
At 10 A. M.—Ex parte buslnees.

8PHCIAL TERM—Mullan, J.—Itotlon calen-
dar. -

l-«wston<L«wston. (Brand <Btlver.
Cherrio<Kallsky. |Vassoth<W*stfl*I4.
Thonipson<Jarchow. *

i

ePKCIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mullan. J,

BA-VKBtPTCY .XOTICBM,

UNITKD STATES DISTRICT COtJ5fr
Southern Dl»'r;ct of New YorK.—No 2«iJ)fi.

-In Bankruptcy —JOSEPH H. CKO.VIN,

Josepn H. Cronin was duly adjudicated

bankrupt on February 21. Iftlil The first

meeting of creditors wli: be held at my of

'!«• No SI .N'assau Street. City of New
York, on Mar.;h 18. 1!»!;>, «t 12 30 P. SI.

4"redl*ors may prove clalrr.s, appoint a truM-

t'a^ exaniln« the l>anhrupt. and transact

d-jcVl other buatneoa n« may come before
.aid meeting. JOH.V J. TOW.VSENU,

P.i*f«-e« in Bankruptcy
-S>g* - - - -

BANKBI TT','* f.ALr.!^.

fg yaa DISTRIl-T (lonRT OK ThTo
United Statee for the Southern r>lBtrlct of

yCvw Tor'. —In Xianknipf-v.—In the matter
of STROi;SK 4 f<ynKil. Bankrupt.
'>ias. HhonBood, 1' t— -uctloneer for the

(-outnem Pletrlrt of .New York !n Itank-

tuptcy, sells Thuriiday. March M, 19l!l, hy

order of the Court at lo .'in A .M., at r,.t»

Hroa'lway. Ekjrough r.t MitnhHiian. asB«t8

of tiie abive batrKctipt. '-otislstlnK of cut

leather, rornfy kits, pock»-tbookB. oilcloths,

\elvei»i adding machines, lutirorm, typewriter,

'ime clock, chairs, desue. safe, wall cases.

f!xtur««. •-•'

Wir.I.IAM V. CK>l,UlK. RecMilver.

JOFFE * JOtTE. Attorneys for Receiver,
141 BreaUway, New York.

Pruschlk<Pruachlk.
DaIy<Binerson Phono-
graph Co, Inc.

Johan8meyer<MeIn-
ecke.
N-leon Tool Co, Ibc<
Stokes Carb Co, Inc.

TIIIAI. TERM—Part I.—Mitchell. J
Ciasdla<Man Eje, Bar str1nKle<CrlinmIna
A Throat Hospital.

G«»rB>ronowltr<So
Blvd KR.

Win kler< Union Ry.
Elsl(>r<So Blvd RR.

Operating Co.
FanellKFergusoB, (».)
WelegaKN Y C Inter
Ry Co,

Hlcheet number reached ta regular erdar,
2: ..I.

'

TART II.—Mullan, J.—Cases to be sent from
Trial Term, Part I. Case on. •'=

PART III.—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term, Part 1.

Snmgste's Coort.

CHAMBER.S. Schuli. 8.—Ex parte bnslnsss.
TRIAL TERM—Scliulz, 8.—No day calendar.

f^oiinty Court.
BPEriAL TERM— (Chanmers)—GIbbs. J.—Kx
parte buetnees.

8PKCH1, TERM FOR
WdasCSklddell.
TRIAL TERM—Russell, J.—Wo day calendar.

4)FEENS COCNTT,
huyreme Coort.

rRIAL TERM—Aeplnall, J.—In Part I. at 10
A. M—Crtmlnal.

Indictment No 6004—People<Mortlmer.
* Case on. No day calendar.

Retnftlnder of calendar passed to March 7,
HlKhest number reached on general cal-

endar Is 2715,

MOTIONS—Glbbs, J.

WEBTCHKSTEB COCKIT.
:
Snprems Court. a

SPECIAL TERM—Tompkins, J,—At 10 A. II.
Nelson<Nyt>erc.
Also for the hearing of motions,

TRIAL TERM—Part I.. Young. J.; Part II
no Justice: Part HI., Keogh. J At 9:4i

Bee<8trong. 8(nimk«<N T C RH.
M(>nan<Castle. 'Merante<Hauch,
r>e r'aaquale<Bunllck. Rlch<Barlow a Co
8kennlon<W U Tel. iLanKevlne<PreUteld.
Phllllp»<NY. SH a H|Thompson<Crandall
HH

MorrllKErle RR.
ElKar<Bame
Klnrh<Ro»enzwelg.
FersuBou < Dannemll-

Co.
MeKay<.VIehols.
Cooper<Da!y Bros.
Koiter<Bame.
Corrine<DlehI Mfg.
Mahoney<8cott.

must tw anaweredThe following caui __ _
r^ad^ or marked over to another day
r->ei»ney<(: of Yonkera, VogeKsamo.
Wamer<Brundaj|e. iSlemer<.Meaqulta.
Hughe»<L V RR. ' nologna<8tarilght.
Anr< :lovltch<CoionlaI it'lroBBo<yonkera RR.
Taxi Sen- t.'o. FonKSpoOnor.

I,aporta<We!<i EI RR'Hollaway<Coaman,
TiJcker<Heyeon. IChlBholm<Unlon Ry.
KHntmvl»z<t>oldman. SummervlIle<Chevro-
Lulk»rt<aiem. lei Motor Co.
Scofl«ld<NY. NH t Il'Vena<Pltmsn.
Kit- |Sweeaey<LoeMr Amus.

FelKLevlne. I

Highest number reached on call, tW.

CALENDARS AND DECI&IQNS
oAtata muL. UD gujtjp m^raa ordks atvBi sstow.

»a»f«ia» 0»«_^-
WABHnaOTON; Marsh S.-^sata 1

of Mew Tork and S>iltaa KTSaMk at Maw
York wars admltts* to araotlas.
m-aeathsm PaeUIe So., platBttft, t. HkA

Mewman.-Aobatttsi.
XM—Tks Suta of Oi^ttDmla. pIsAttft. v.

Kono Oeoaty Irrlcattsa Oo. Jahnmsil tor
plala. _Me awiiatanes tor deft, .

ao»-«ie State at Oaltt.. plala., t.
Power Ca.--«^aims« tor the plahi. sto ap-
pearance tor dMTt.
aei-The IftUtsd atalaa at Aniarioa, ysl.. t.

HS-The Ifnttad lta«sa s(
V. ths Bevthem Pas. Oa. at

and lU.

aXi-^kTtaSSSi

OVAP-

Court opens at lOtSO A."lt.' ta :

ifflM BoiMlag.Poet Ofi
Kessle Oo<FTe4sr<ok».
OasUe<lIoAUIst«r.
l<ehmaa<sanM.
Re scow Adah.
Rs Jamralosky,

Norkus<Pttta deal Oa.
OehB<tni.
BeutstKsaias,
aaare A Triaal au*m.
Paul do.

Aederseo<n Oawas.
Bsalnsiii Dtstvlca*

OimuCT OOURT—Wooaroucb. J^-A Has
227, P. O. BM«., al lOTSo ATlL-Jai
oalsodar.

Kesselmao<ONT,
Ccmlrioa R*tt>ladera<
Bat Park Mat Baak.

White Bulphor Sup-
ply Co<WaiosB's
wear Co.

•ame<DalIy Trade
^Record Ce.

WUllDgbaaa WAia-
house<Fastal .Tel.

So Cot OU Os-Lawls
Corey * Oo,

Magnolia Prov Oa<
Atl Coast Prod Oo.

Farri])gton<Ma]id»-
vUle.

1Jrown<Pena RR.
DISTRICT COmtli-Lsanud Hand. J. ItooiB
t31 P. O. BulldlBS, at 10:80 A. iL-Oitm-
Inal. n>r trial. Pleading:

Harry KrtehnHui. I»rry Bsltabafs.Wmw Dlstfiot.

DISTRICT OOURT—Cbatfleld. t--^ Boom
S23, P. O. BIdg., Brooklyn, at IcW A, H.
Naturalizations. At 11 A. M.-Crlminal

Oottesmsa and a<>0<
Canada, Atlantis A
Plant 88 Co.

uses. p. Cora, (on
trial.)
Admiralty I

Empire Water Oa<
Edouard Alfred.

DISTRICT COURT-Oavegan. J,-*B Room
an. p. O, Bldg., Brooklyn,' at 1(K% A. M.
On trial: For call:

VB< Rosenwasaer IUB<RosenwBsser
Bros et al. | Bros et al.

STATE.
Cawrt af Appeals.

Venner<N T Cent etltst Nat Bank of Ann
al. I Arbor, Mlch<Farson

ailas<Leh Val RR Co. et aK

N«W TORK COCJfTT.
SaDreme Coart.

APPELLATB DIVISION—Clarke. P. J.;
L,aughltn, Pace, Sbeara, and Merrell, JJ.

—

At 2 P. M. Xhitunerated motions.
Reune<Holl. Mead<Mcran Towing
Logan <Fld*ltt]r *
Phenlx F I Co.

Nem«lowsky<Rykh-
loff.

Merchant A BvanS Co
CMach a Met 8 Co.

ComlBlon Reguladora,
Ac < Bates. (2.)

Roaenberg <Halsman.

& Tr&nsp Co.
Kcmochs n <FamMrs'
Loan A Trust' Co.

HoyKDoUar Sav Ek,
Devlin (Union Ry. ij,)
Nelson CWalter.
Kagan<CNY,
I.,etkert<Met Trast Co.
Kelly<King.
.Long<CNV.

APPELLATE TERM—Recess.
SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Cohalan, J.—At
10:1S A. M. Litigated motions.

Myerfl<CeaBar.
Fllverman<Cliere3r.
BedaKFInck.
Gotham Nat Bank<
Lewis.

Cahan<Cahan.
Am Ex Nat Baak<
Eqult Offico Bldg,

Knauer<NY' Rys.
Doyle < same.
CioldlnE<aoldlng.
Lawrence<N*-.w An>-
sterdan Cas Co.

Amlron Supply Oo<
Soc Anonima Boa.

FT«baum<Int R T.
M&rgcnstera A Co<B
Brown Inc, i2,)

Confe<Kaplan.
Connor<Connor.
Ptrc'vaKSteme.
RieseKRlesel.
MuBher A Co<Ina Co
of N A.

Wclsberg< Lewis.
Canal <Rublnger, (Ly

GodfreytJackson CoaliMlllerWsmea Builsr,
VogeKRi.senberg.
NaKy<Lefkowltz.
VIiie'<L I RR.
Knlck Flreprootlng
Oo<Ge rry.

Hacker<HIrseh.
riabeau<.McAdoo.
l«vls<Levis.
Turkenek<01ney A
Warrln. Ino.

Abend<ETers Rahm
Co, <:

>

ZIotnick < Zlotnklk.
Mutual Life Ins Co<
Sutherland.

Re Voron A Chalt.Inc.
Meagher<Meagher.
Glne3te<Hud80n Trad.
Nash<Baelim Paper
Co. (2.)

KaU<Cohen.
KanseyWalst Co<
Comblum.

L>lion<Ludln Bty Oo.
Bum«tt<Biiprtss
Mfg Co.

Rose < Robs.
H ogstedt < Hogstadt.
Re Perlnc.
Gllheny< Johns.
I'omeroy t Ktskel.
Hartman<Eager.
Wllbraham<Murphey
Slarkmafi < Broi* n.

Bordeaux < Blackburn.
J E Gerlach Rty Co<

Inc, <2.>
McDonnelKGerken.
Oter-.><Dretcer & Co.
Orwan<Met fe> imp *^.
Oewang<J Btftler, inc.
KosenljioonKlialler.
reroce<Plnchot.
Beban<3d A/ Ry.
Asher<B'klyn Vault
Light Co.

CagakOS'aosgoiy

.

Curry < Cody.
jRme&<Am Bridge Oo,
HatcfKRathbome.
Cohen <Mmer.
i;ernBteln<Klrachen-

frteln.
Sherwln < Sherwin.
Hurwlt2<CaIvtn Rty.
Davlb<cnatham a
PhenU Nat Bank.

aarke<Aksal Ma-
chinery C^.

Rotary Club<Rotary
Shirt Co.

Sachln<PhlIIlBS
fcccy of fct. Johntaod<
Elysee Rty Oo.

Welntraub<WeIn-
traub.

LowytNY Rys.
Re Hotel MaJestto<
Malgltle.

Morris CKlelo.
Cohn<Colin.

Placid Bty Co
PART II.—Erlanger. J,—At 10:30 A. M—Ex
parte btrsiness.

PART III—Finch.
Motions.

Montesano <Block.
Thompoon < Packard.
Holmes<Camp, (3.)
Randolph < Z-lblnardo.
Wcintraub<W»ln-
traub.

Lunt<I.unt.
HarrtstHarrls.
Grande <Grande.
Nlerenbeng<Nleren-
berg.

G^nett< Gannett.
Johnson < Johnson.
Jackson < Jackson.
CaroIe*<Cftrolee.
Hartman < Uartmatt-
Carr<Carr.
Unger<i;ng»r.
PART IV.—nemejr, J,—At 10:30 A.
Clear.

PART IV„ (October Terra Continued)—
Greenbaurn. J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.

Kinss Co Lighting Oo<Lewl«.
PART v.—Hendrlck, J,—At 10:80 A. H.
Case on.

PART VZ.—DonSMlly. J^^At 10:80 A. M.
Case on.

PARTS VU. and Tni,—Adjoumsd tor the
term.
TRIAL TERMS—Fart n.—Newturger, , J,—At

10 A. M,

J.—At 10:15 A. M.—

Preferred cauees:
Preston < Preston.
Ryder < Marc us.
taeneral calendar;

Ruxton<Park!i 4 Co,
River Plate Coram
Co < Home Ins Co.

Moore<Aeltel-.
Jordan<Radlo Dental
X-rtay Society.

' Marquardt< Wilkinson
I & Oo.
j
Freeman (Rosenthal.
IHuchol!:<Alstadt«r.
[Goodman <Aucrhahn.
TlBch<Dub.
iLawsonCLawson,
i Clear.

M.

BoIlerlnKStelnbers.
BurnBlde<Bumslds.
SImlansky<A Marks a
eons.

NlBBon Talking Mach
Co<Karanhea.

01veny<Luce.

East River Nat Bank<
Bauman.

Oil, Paint and Drug
Reporter<Hechtkopf.

Sllbc-rsteln (Mutual
Life Ins. »
Clear.

PART III.-D«lehanty, J.—At 10 A. M.
Kutler<JullUar«.
BllberI>erg<Great Oent
Palace Co.

SchotKCoopersmlth.
Gllllgan<Perlman.
LielllnKTaylor.
Brand <Kane A Frled-
helm.

Blumencrani<Bmplre
Shipping Co.

BennetKlnt B T.
Brown (Diamond.
Llt«fsky(Docbter-
mano Van and Exp
Co, (2.)

Machacek ( Dsaha,
CohenlCohen.
Hamburger(Cohen, (3)
VcgeKSpltier. (2.)
Karp (SImlnasky

,

Thompson (.N Y Rys.
Nortnrop( Black and
White Cab Co.

8tokes(N Y Rys.
BehachKNoble.
Weber a Hellbrensr<
U S Rty. Ac, Co.

McGoaneU(N 7 Rys.
<2)

Hoffman (Herman, <
Rappaport (Wll llkra-
soo.

Gordon(Sd Av RR.
Von Maltiahn(Burdsa
Manderus(N T Rys.
Lewis(R L S Rty Co.
Hermolln (Renault
Transp Co

Gosklnd<Kalbach.
DemasI (Jensen.
8haplro(Goldb«rg,
Honlgdsaac.
De Bla«1o(Gltsky.
Kuntrokdtheiinauor.
Caswell (Eh ret.

Horowltz(L I RR.
Berg«r(same.
Kelly (Int B T Co.
MeQulllaa<42d St, AC,

J. ScotKGoeti.
T. Scott (same.
Stoloya(B H RR-
SlegeKN y Rys.
Cohen (N Y Rys.
Zappler( Union Ry.
ralaugert( Morse Dry
Dock a Repair Co.

Tyler(B H RR.
C. Mark<Mlddleboro
Realty Co.

8. Mark(aame.
Frank (Fifth At
Coach^ Co, *

Zulely(.N' y Rys.
Conlgllo(Oreeley 8q
Garaxe. Inc.

I.ev>(.N Y Rys.
8lavis<Christlans*n,
Morrls(MuIdoon.
Uonash ( Horowlts.
W7nne( Litchfield
Const Co.

OyonewskKInt B T,
Reiiahaa<^ T Rys.

Bove(Town Taxi Co,
Inc.

Henry(Goldberg.
Morris (Klein.
SchafKThom.
Gameau(N Y Rys.
Schmldinan<Roostn.
klley(.N Y Rys.
Clark (Rosen berg.
KueBonleUa(N Y Rys,

(2.)

Ford(N y R}B.
Manson(N Y Times
Co.

Rogers<N T Rys.
Walsh (McCarthy,
Feeney( Young.
Kantrow)tz(Stuta.
Feeney( Warnian,
Flnnagand ft T C«.
HunterOIutclflnaon,
Wlener(8pler.
Behar(Welss.
RuddelKAlexander. (2)
Llllls(H. C. Stows
Const Co.

DavlB(N y Rys.
Blmbaum<sams,
Bryant (same.
Edwan]s(Bame, (2.)
Elllott(3d Av RR.
Bemsteln ( Greenwald,
0'Hara(MackenzIe.
GIassman(Cons Tel A
Else Sub, te.

Rovnor(N y Rys,
Caplln(8chwart»,
WelsberK(LewU.
Ochs(AVUov.
Mostklnddnt R T Co.
Harreys(Ma rmur.
Cooperson (Rachman.
Buffum ( Hochdorf

.

BIlawskKC I,A B RR
GoodkIn(Frantz.
Mayer(Fuchs.
KatKN Y Rys.
JeBensky(Black and
White Cab Co,

Mach (Qreenberg.
Kohn<Levlnson,
Cohen ( Raymond

.

Levy(Am Shoe Ma-
chinery a Tool Co.

Jacobowltz( Union Ry.
Frled<8eheenteld.
Berkowltzd R T Co.
Neumand R T Co.
FiiedmanCN T Rys.
PerboBt (Borchardf

.

B. HauBdorff<U 8
Rty a Imp Co.

L. H. Uausdorff(same
J. Bulova(East 10th
St Corp.

CaBsldy<Ka1bach.
J. P. UcDonneKAtl
Amuse Co.

K. McDonneKsanie,
RadlganfcCNT.
Rdgera(Lln<lsay,
r. Maldaker(Jaekson.
J. Ma1daker(Bame.
Tiarks(N Y C A U R
lUl. .,

FART XIV,^.4>tatssfc. JTi-At W A. >t
lao-^RUbMsrotAMa-

De LeeaCVMPia,^ ^D Ap^etOB A dk<
"Wareasaa,

PsaraeiKA B SJ^tOt.

Laadoa, Ix«.
tnoaad Sup Oa<>M
siBB ^Itrstsm.

'

Mathaascsxjsasa.
WsatoetttM Oanal.
8aine<B Oaniet, _^^
Intarae : Verwars Oa<
Unlv Traaa Oa. nM,

TunistBrassUsr, _
Chemuas Osaai. TMst
<MorBe.

Borough Opsr OBt»<

iiefau

U0na<:

Jasbbustn^sdmaa.
natow<Sloan. Dan-
nenhowor A Ob, loo,

Qlobe Tiaasp QO<
Merrttt Mfg Oo.-

Harrlson<Var StriaB
House A Htome Co.

Bewant<Brsltunf.
Kuble<Rothscbiia.
JaoobtWemer.
Anisterdain<KrsBMr,
I'-rankllriKoadle^

sllar Oa, Oa..

Asbuiy Marbls Oa«

SS^oSSs.Is-: .---

WeUs<8cd^ Oa,

Pstsraco.
Xobsntftataksn.
Msas Palaos Aaaua
00. CaotOahUL

aor»<

Harris Bros Cu<
OattKOalewtta.
TRIAL TnofS-Oaaas*
Da^Oalsndar to the varleua
Bee Rule VIL, amended "-•

PART ni.—Oslshaaty,
on.

t'j^f rv.—WWtalrtr, J^-At 10 A. M. Oaaa

PART V,-Dn«ro, J.-«At 10 A.,lC.-0»aeeo.
rABT VI.-»oier»oBry.-iAt To A. M. Oaas
on.

fART VIL-Orsenbaum, i^^AX 10 A, M.
AdJoamed to Maroh W' .. .. . „ _._

PART vm.-Lshinan. J/-A» 10 A. M. Oass
on*

PART nc.-Phllbto, Jv-At » A. M. taear.
PART 5c.—Oavagaa, J^-At 10 A,. M. Oaas
On.

PART XI>-Wacnar, tt-^AX 10 A. K.
Case on.

PART XII.—Weeks. J,-At 10 A. X. Oaaa •.
PART XIII.—I^rdea. J,-At 10 A. M.
QransaulKBurpean. ISameCWoeda.
PART XIV.—Platsek, J-—At 10 A. H. Ctsar,
PART XV.—FonJ, J.—At 10 A. M. ClMLr.
PART XVI.—CUagerlch, J.—At 10 A. M. Cass
on.

PART XVII.—Hotchkiss, J.—At lOili A. K.
int Agrte CorptOeor. |

Sanie<Tennessee
gla Fertiliser Co. ; Fertiliser Co.

PART XVIII.-MeAvoy. J.—At 10 A. M.
Clear.

•arragatss' Caart.

CHAMBERS—Cohalan, S.-At 10:10 A. M.
Wills f6r probate: Henry Koch.

Sofia F V de Osrcia Julius K Basbt,
Morales , Maria de Banle,

Mary L Downs. HenrlsttaMsrrlU,
Odlle H Holland, Le Roy TsunU^
caiarles W Brydsn,
Robert R Doll,*
Belvldsre Brooks, Jr.
Rosetta L Hodgman, .. „ . ..
TRIAL TERM—Ftowler, S,-At 10:30 A. U.
No day (^endar.

City Csert.

TKRM—Part L—Flnelltsw Je-At
LlUgated motions.

DoreUwa K OroweU,
Gladys L H CnnraU.
Josephine D Taylor.

SPECIAL
10 A. M.

Erdreleb<
man,

Adler< Jaffa.
Sametaki <KdsUnaB,
Greenberg<Roseathal.
Ualsur<Oahen,
lBraelson<lsmay.
BhenbaumdSxoal Mfg.
W«mer(Toroer.
8chossberger<Vsea<y.
Sllver<Kaoe.
Kips Bur Brsw, As,
cfo(J H Tooker.

PIsapla < Battlstatos.
asIgor(Farkas.

Wood(Lletje,
Cosmopolitan Bk<
.VewDian.

Mey>;r(Shaw. ,

Erd rekdi ( Zinanei^
man.

Aronowlts<Lantport.
Mlller(Macb A Met
Sales tJo.

Cohen (Moss.
UaranvllledtlTerdals
Wine, ftc, Oo.

8antlinanco(Reis,
Bre<ne(NY Rys.
Dergerdnt R T. ..

SPECIAL TERM—Part II.—Walsh.
10 A. M.—Ex parte business.

TRIAL TERM—Part I,—La Fetra.
I<:40 A. M.

BllverBtein(Meio-
haidt.

Roman (Star Fur
Dyeing Co.

Cammen (Greenwich
Bank.

Int Woolen Co<
Schults.

Marcus(L A B Const
Co.

Joyce (Hochron,
Rudcnnan(N Y Rys.
Taylor(Barae.
Crtller(N Y Rys.
Feln(sam«, (S.)
L'rustein ( Daniels.
Toole(Peabody.
Palaaky(3d Av Ry.
HarriB(Palty.
Graham ( L.eltike,
Schlan(Kaufman. (S.)

R. Saenger CotQlsnt
Silk Mfrs.

Morey(RlcclardellL
Chavlnson(Lewls,
Click (Am Female
Gijardlan 6ocy, ae.

Dlmuccl (Tax-a-Cab
Transit Co.

Al rey ( Heathman.
Utwln(B. WaldstalB

J.-At

Green (Becker.
Marshall (Carter A
Weeks Stevedoring.

Myers (Passman .

RubcnstelncTaylor,
BlumenthaKLcfkowlta

ubeTauber<Beakes Dairy,
Kobert(A. Ooodraan
Co.

Loventhal (Hoek-
meyer.

8SLltzinan<E!veTett Inv.
Co.

Halpcm<KurBhaB.
Cohen (Osterer.
Sllvern>an<sania.
RoaenblatKN Y Rrs.
Freundluch (Hasco
Bldg Co.

S11vennan(N T Rys.
Choma (Watermaa.
Le BoeuKBrummsr.
BuniB<N y Rys.
RothenbergCDry Dock,

Ac. Ry.
8chulman<Rcesa

stein.
BereK><aky<Rabla.
Herrman(J. C.
Brownstone A Oo.

Co. Lottus(Burtlng Ikig,
Houghton(LowhenwU Ac, Co.
Co. 8arae<Cona Gas Co.

Rascowaky(Kass A Courtade(N T O RR.
Fagan. Inc. MuretBky(N Y Rye.

De Stefano(8fllg, (8.)

SHORT CAUSE CALEO^DAR—Oases will be
sent to Trial Term. Part II., for trtaL

Stem(Wemer.
|

Case on.
Baker(Nat Cotton, As-

1

P.\RT III—CDwyer, CJ,—At 10 A. M.—(Com-
mercial calendar

< Goldst('tn( Rosenthal.
HarrlB Co(Welntraub.
Berkeley Arcade Corp

(Duell.
Farmers* Bag, Ac. Co
(Knlck Bag Co.
Thn following cases. If marked ready,

be passed for the day

(3oIdBteln<N J Fidelity
ElchIer(Kahiweller.
Greenberg(FUlton
Bag, 4 c, Mills,

wlU

Itoaen ( Blaunor.
Stod'lard(Roblnson-
Roders Co, (2.)

Mat[hes(B«nn.
Gor'lon(NY Mineral
Mooring Co.

Sherman Shoe(Levln-
ton.

AlKler Shoe Mfg Co<
(^ohen.

PART n.—Valenta. J..

BunIn(Levy,
Jiffy Life Belt Mfg
Co(Van Gytanbeek.

Passaic Bleachers A
D Assn(R A Z Van
Raalte, Inc.

8nyder( Lechluky

.

Neilfteld 811 Mfg Ce<
Wooster.
Case on.

At 10 A. M.-Cass on.
PART IV.—Allen, J—At 10. A. M. Ci
PART v.—Zoller, J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VI,—Schmuok, J^-At 10 A. M, Case so.
PART VII.—Smith, J^At 10 A. M—Case en.
PART \in.—Meyer. J^At 10 A, M, Case en.

Referees Appetoted,e
SUPREME COURT — Briaager, J^-apeU<
Daly—Isaae F, Russell. Be D, Davie A
Bon-James A. Foley, Re POrfar A Bernr
Co.—Isldor Wasservogel.

SUPREME COURT-BIJur, J.—PrattCPratt—Thaddeus Terry.

Beoelvers Appointed.
BvrPREMB COURT—Erlanger. J. — The
Brooks Estate, Inc,<8lsklnd et al,—Jacob
Katz. Hugh H. Ralnty<B. Krautman
Holding Co., Inc.—Henry Brady. John J.
Guntzer(<Anna Straub—Thomaa J. Mc-
Manua. John J. Guntzerdtose Oantsei^
Thomas J. McManua.

KIKQ8 COUNTT.,
Saprsn* Coort,

APPELLATE DIVISION — Seoond Depart-
ment—BbcoBs.

APPELLATE TERM—Second Departmeat—
Clark, Kelby, and Manning, JJ.—At 1 P. M.

Castellano. Ac (Can-
tftsano, et al.

Avldon(Bernsteln A
ano.

MlkolaJesak < Elwood
Rty Corp.

Harman( Cohen.
Muller(McCauley. Ae.
Flneblooin(Wolpov.
Llppnian & ano(
Kurplck.

KantrowltB<Loewy.
HalKCNT, (2.)
Sable et al, Ac<
Parker.

Holtzman ( Ruben-
steln A ano. Ac.

RIckard, Ac(Navarra.
Mslman A ano(8haw-
mut Woolen Mills,

NichotosKRichmond
Light A RR Co.

Archboldt North Am
Life Ins Co,

Century FIrsproet D<
East Feather Co.

Boedicker( Heyman,
Larachlck<U8 Head-
wear Co,

Reich A aoo. Ae<Bau-
ser Fleshing, Ac, Co.

Kraua(Kraus, (Z.)
8traiisa<Knorpp
Candy Co,

SallKUpschlts *
ano, Ac.

BalKKUkowleh,
MohrtMaxwsll Hotar
Bales Corp.

MeaOIaa. .

SatlnuuKOatlMHi'
BonatBeaa. _^
Browar<l<ani*ffta,

SXSOtttOT.

Msekta<Maokt*.
Marks<nstoliar.^,,
Osstury Waah Oa(
BothsabMa,

FlaoktrbMk.
Bathbim<RathkaB. ___,„„.__,., .^Wghsst suoAer reached oa tts tscalar aau

RintKiCB OOOTW— Trial twws— fart tj

MTt ThonoseB<]
NMkeIssa<Nasa lUL
AIbreeht<apatfor4 A

ffSartaOiMtaoliL
oSTertBabsaoK
•fmcar A aaeCBtaaCsr
KaakewltatLow
Amus Oo A ana.

^"•^.isa. TItls.

. Iow<B. « Oo *
RR.

BaUsr<Has ML
Harrts<cnfr. __ • .

Psmtahmaa i«.__^ _,
>\irssrsaa<layrs at lU
MsosKB KbK _
Moai«owtts<WT .wra.
Mlekerseo<nnia'a
xprees,

BtmeDsdMsahaaa
Cent's eg. ,MrmaB<Maa BIL

Wrigbt<saaM,
Raynotds<B K Ml.
KBiiy<Soden Biaa.
Ook<n<rrasdmaa *
aaethar.

naneganti
0ark<BaIfd.
Xadtsh<N T Oaas ML
McKeaB<Bristor May
ers Oo.

BasUay<Bsaek>llaaa

Ort!on<B R ML
Mee)(snbers<anB.
Oaray<D«aksr.
The follewtas oauses, it marlied rsadr. wtO

be passed for the day; no cause wIU oa sst
downfer a day opoe this eall:

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—lAzansky, 3,~Ax
10 A. M. Motions.

"~M
Re New Eng Ins Co,Horowlts<Freimaa.
(Katlln.)

Cougniln(B H RR Co
Malone(sanie.
Loughlln(0 I A B RR
Leinbo(Nas RR.
Goldstein(N Y Cons
RR.

Incampo(J, B. King A
Co.

D'Aurla<EspoBlto.
PrendergasKPrender-
gast.

ZlesenlBs(Goodman,
Hotzedlotie.
Chas* H. Finch A Co
<Paul-J. Gallagher
Co.

RakowskI (Mollen-
hauer.

Ratliang(Mlgllo.
0'8uIUi'an(Radlger,
Janower(Janoirer.

GliMker(Glusksr.
8terhoff<Klrwln.
Pure on Co(V^ls.
Nassau(Beekman Inv
Co<Huriey.

DeckCLeyln.
Re Maxwslt.
Gussle OottUek Oat
nitons,

FIanagan<Flanagaa.
a<thmldt(8ehmiat.
Koster(Koster.
Sorcnsen (Sorenssn.
ZwlckeKSwtekst.
People State M T<
AbraltU.

Avtii9B<ATtdea.
NesteKNesUl.
Mysrs(MrerB,
Ohlura<l2. p. Smith
A Sons CdP

WatBon<Lebaudy.
Goldstein (N Y Cons RMesslna<Kebler.
™? ^^- , « ^ ,^' '^Inberg, (Aagto*
The C. J. Perry Co< Art PrSBS.>
O'Connell, (2.) Re Silverman, (Staa-

Btemann(Blemann. ley Art Ptg Co )
Cohen (Oreenbert. Oentuiy Machine ao<
W. x;imer Bre*< * Sothenberg.
Deuoert.

SPECIAL TERM—Part TI.—Faber, J.—

Ownmhaim<0 I

RoountHeeh.
Quhnby<MellMlll
• A ano.
<lMber8<11ieraar-

OcliKNY Oon BIL
Ksliy<LoBdaB Ooar A
'.Aeeldeat Oo et aL
mehlaakl <Whltaaaa.
Ray<Mertoa.
Paulua«3erwte.
TaylertB H RR.
Braslaw<Haffmaa,(l.)
Smlth<Btiah Termlaal
Btdgs Oo,^

PuraelKVan Oett.
Salvln (Lincoln Trust,
lorahan (Bprioasr.

CounlhaD<NY Doek.
Wsston<Diiecker.
Bevan<B H RR.
rried<Msg111lgajl.
MlUertNassau ML
Coa]on<reeple's TrCo
tiasaaratWalA.
May<Jacabs.
Hlgheet norabar fcashsd
mo,

OavBty Ootut.
CIVTX, OALKMOAR—Pan V.—MaeMahao, J.
—At 10 A. M.

Band<Wilniok WIswelKBancroft.

Helm<S*U*r.
KlrbvtJohasuB.
r-RdUy<Nassav RB.
Oold.'RetFisa'ns.

'

Tessler<Ore%t Wet
Wash Laundry.

K]mple<Ktmpls et aL
ftich<8akat.
Peterson OuamalK
Reardon,

F1reman<BIask A
White Cab 0«.

Blnna<Rrkenthal Eac
A Caa Co.

BcUarlnl'Baranblatt.
Levy Davis, Itfantis,
Sehwanemann<CMT.

Beck(Band.
PtdlartTuttIs A ano.
Schroff(Press Pub Co.
Ithinehart<Msrssn-
tlns A ano.

StolKB K RR.
Kalskay(Coreoraa,
FItsgerald Oo.

Mannorlno<B U BR
A ano.

Sase<sa9De.

so regnlar sail.

Harradlns<Nas n BR
Lavaca<same.
TayUr<Chmiaa.
Same(Beyer.
Valva(Nas El RR. .

Brace<Bklyn. Queeos
0> A Sob R R.

Sarrogaite's Coart.
CHAMBXRS-Ketehan, S.—At 10 A.

Crew Lsvk:k<Bkiyn
Packard Auto, Ae.

Jaoobs<Nas El RR.
IUmsha<B H RR.
McBnUra<same.

Wills of:
Patrick Kane,
'Mary Decker.
Frank WUlard,
John Schoenbom,
Mary Duffy,
Blliabeth SohudL
Ghiardlanahlp of:

John Woeolger.
Accountings of;

Annie Taw,
Frank Baldwin,
John Follows,
Margaret Mollneauz,

Joseph Eppig,
Mary Davis,
John Fischer,
Frederick Miller,
Mary Roche,
David Ross,
Phebe Agmur.
Estates of:

Albert Wolf,
Elizabeth Stlllwell,
Mary Gallagher,
Contested will of:

Mary Meeker.

MECHANICS' LIENS.

Msnhatlaa,
BROADWAY, 2,624: Hedden Iron Constnie-
tlon Co. against Eugene Higglni, owner:
Empire Structural Steel Co., Inc., contract-
ors, renewal $1,482
WADSWORTH AV, 248: Conrad Claser
against Fifth Avenue Bond and Mortgage
Co.. owner and contractor; Helen C, Corsa.
owner 1274
WAD6W0RTH AV, 282; Conrad Olaser
against same 1248
88D BT. 62 West; Edward Khu against
Frederick Lea, owner; Ignatz Schwartz,
contractor g37

parte business at 10 A. M.
iPECIAL

-SPECIAL TERM-Pan UI.-Bsasdk!t, J.-At

Fermogllch(Fermo- Abraharaa<Abra-
gllch. hams.

Rellly(Eagls Sav aotdstalniaotdstela.
A L Co. Orinoco Realty Co<

Ma''Adam(MacAdam. Cantor, (2.)
BIumberg( Eagle Sav W^tner<W«<nsr,
A Li Ca. Dtu>)«rett(Harrta.

US rSNDENB.
Maahattan.

HOUSTON ST, n s, 1S1.8 ft e of Av. C, «8»
81 : Hugh H. Ralney. exr., against Knnit-
man Holding Co., Inc.. et al., foreclosure of
mortgage: attorney, A. WUeon.
LEXINGTON AV. n w cor. of 88th St. lOO.Sx
41.8: Louise Christman et al. against Bass
Molding Co., Inc., et al., foreclosure of
mortgage; attorney, C. B. Plants.
STANTO.N BT, s s, 12B ft e of Wlllett Bt, »x
TS: Alice M. Cm.ny et al. against Miriam
TtiOkman. admx. , et al., foreclosure of
mortgage: attorney, W. A. Alcock.
TSD ST, a s, 129 ft e of Columbus Av, SSx
102 2; Marcus Bader against Ferdinand
Johnson st al,, action to foreclose me-
chanics' lien: attameys,Relsfe!d A Gymberg.
85TH ST, 801 and 803 East; t,oulse Christ-
man et ' al. against Rae Levlitson et al..
foreclosure of mortgage; attorney, GL B.
Plante.

OOTH ST. «6 East : Karl Hlldenbrand against
EIlso Rucksrt et si., foreclosure of mort-
gage: attorney, N. Schoenherr.
lOOTH ST, n s, 13T.1 ft e of 1« At., ST.lx
100.11; Chalmers Dale et al. against Israel
Rosenthal et al., foreclosure of mortgage;
attorney. A. H. Atterbury.
I2STH ST, 418 and 420 West, and 124th St.
401 to 413 Weal; 7oseph Kresse against
Julia E. Cam.<ron et al., action to foreclose
mechanics' Hen; attorneys, Walter, Wolff A
Fertlg.

128TH ST, 318 East: Deed Realty Co, against
John F. Shelly, et al., foreclosure of mort-
gage: attorneys, Davison A Undarhlll.
148TH BT, n s, 12S ft w of Broadway, BOx
,00.11, and other property In Greene County;
Sarah M. C^iapman agalnit D. H. Jackson
Co. et al., amended foreclosure of three
mortgages; attorney, A. Wilson.

Bronx.
BEGINNING at the s w comer of land of
Elbert Anderson atid George B. Brown, on
e s of road leading from Westchester Vil-
lage to the old ferry to Whiteslone, 88.2x
249.T1 Irregular; beginning at a point In thr
middle line of small creek at Its junction of
Weir Creek, said line being -boundary divid-
ing the lands of George T. Adee. a-;
Samuel Bandera against John F. Jacobv et
al., foreclosure of mortgage; attorneys.
Foster A Cutler.

JENNINGS ST, s w comer of StabMns At,
69.8x70,6; Louise Christman et al. as admx
against Carmkte Cloffl et al,, foreclosure:
attorney, C. B. Plante.

ASSUnrafKNTB OF MOBTOAOIIS.
Maahattan.

EDaBOOMBB AV, 889; mtg 188,0001 Fal-kenau A Hamerschlag, Inc., to C. 8 Lyons.
BS4 4th St, Brooklyn, and another, exrs •

attorneys, Elkus. G. A P., Ill Broadway..^!

kSJ'SS ^y- e s, 67'ft s or 127th St; mtg
(12,000; Lawyers' Mortgage Co. to Henry

Park West: ad-

REAL ESTATE FIELD

Woehr. Si Mt. Morris'
dress 60 Liberty Bt »10.500

MADISON AV, 1,J1B! Edw. A. LeRoy, gdn.
to "ntle Guarantee and Trust Co., I7i
Broadway »20,000
4TH ST. 80 East: mtg now reduced to
f7,000; Marie K. Lavls to Solomon Bender
080 Jefferson Av, BrMklyn; attorney
Lewis Epstein, «3 Wall St I" 000

*?"?, ",'
V.*',''? ^'=**j ^fc- *"• A^nst^ng

to Morris Melselman, B,02Asth Av. Brook-
lyn; attorney, Tltje Guarantee and Trust
Co.. 170 Broadway 117,500
BOTH ST, 810-12 West; TlUe Guarantee and
Trust Co. to SIginund Wyler. 204 West
lioth St, et al, exrs; address 176 Broad-
^•y »45.000
BTTH ST, 207-200 West: Samuel Robert and
another, trustees, to a. Robert, <UO(i Park
At; attorney*, Goldsmith A F., 55 Lib-
erty St »».S2a.77
8iTH ST, 61 West: Geo. J, Blumhardt, exr
to Title Guarantee and Trust Co., l?8
Broadway BIS.OOO
llOTH ST, 60-62 East: mtg dllcharged March
4, 1810; Dora Wallach to Rebecca J. Seld-
man, 5S1 Mansfield PI, Brooklyn; attomey
L. A. Sdloraon, 41 Park Row, 2 assignments'
each , n
1T8TK ST, s s, 100 ft w of Wadsworth Av;Wm. M. .Stalnnlck to Mosaic Tile Co
Zaneavllle, Ohio; attorneys, Levy A Levy'
BBS Broadway 150,000

Bretta.

ARTHUR AV, e s, 41. B ft n of William, 18.8
X85.1;, 178th «t, a s. 183.4 ft e of Park
Av, 18.8x108: cnay Av, e s, 113.0 ft n of
lOOth Bt, 10x80; Cblsholm St, e s, 09 ft
-n of Btebblns Av, 22x.^2x Irregular: Had
'St, or, 268 ft w of Brook Av, 34.8x—

•

Brewster Bt, e s, 2S0 rt n of Stebbtns Av.
SBxUO.tz Irregular; Chas. E. Gleason and
»nother, executors, to Harris D. tanipbell
Mllford. Penn.; attomey Hy. Alexander, s»
Nassaa St, 6 asslgtunents B32,00U
CAMBRELINO AV, n w comer of 185th 'Bt
KtxlOO: Edmund Schwarz to Vincent Lo
Prestl, 1,023 Lexington Av, et al.; attorney
V, Lo Prestl. 1.0-26 Lexington Av.! ... ,»™8oi
HOB AV, 1,S4» to I.»j, 878 Tlnton Av
Corp. to Max J, Kramer, executor, lie West
72d Bt : attorneys, Strasbourger A S . 74
Broadway, 3 asstgnmaata gj
HOB AV, I,0»T; 081 Union Av Corp. . to
same ; attorneys, same. , si
HORTON 8T, s s, 400 rt w of City 'island
AV, lM«100xI04xIOO; Tniman B, Jewell to
Ustris B. BUSS. T44 Beck Bt; attorney R.
H. Bergman, 2,804 Sd Av.. ii.ooi
JBNNINCM ST, s e comer of Wllkins Av
laOxaCB: Matidlda MuUer to Joseph A
Rlctatsr, 870 Jennings St ; attomey, Lan-yers
TIfle and Trust Co., 180 Broadway. . .(2 000

St, 41xlMx Irregular; Cortlandt SavingsBank to Lawyers Mertgase Co., 58 Liberty
St; attorney. Lawyers Uortrage Co., siUbsrty St 128,000

Sl> AV. 4,001-03; Annie Strause, executrix
to AnnU Strause, iadivldaally. 408 East BOtli
St; attorneys, Otterborg, S. A H., 200 6tkAv _ fi..,..»0.5o8

'f?''
?''' *" East; Benenson Realty Co. to

Hy. Ressmeyer, 51(1 East 80th St; attomey
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broad-
*•» 16,000

Tha ptirehase of properties for ooeu-
VAoer In the aeetlon aooth of Brooklyn
Bridia to meet tha damanda of expand-
ing buainaas waa a atronc featura of
yastarday's really market. ImporUnt
•hioDK this eiaas of transactions was
tha purchase of the four five-atory
buildinss 47 to SS Beaver Street by the
Uerchant Marina Uooae, Inc., which
last year booKht tha old Detmoiiloo
Bulldln« at tha imicUon of William,.
Beaver, and South William Streets.
The Beaver Street baildlnga occupy a

combined frontasps of liB feat and have
a depth on tha aaateriy md,. adjoining
the Com Bgchanya Bank BuHdins, of
Uae feet, and maasora 114 feat on the
westarly aide. Xeasaa on tha property
expire on April 1, at which time the
n«w ownara plan to •cart the ramodaUns
of the buildtnss and taava tham ready
for occupancy by - July 1. The buyers
wtu occupy part of tha pn^arty for
some of their departmeata In need of
additional space. .

The sale was arranged by Bobert R.
Balney and E. H. I^tidlow * Co.. aa
brokers, who disposed of the prpparty
for the McCuUoujh csUte and Fredorlo
B. Jennings.
In the same uctlon tha Douflas Robin-

son. Charles 8. Brown Company sold
for the LiagToait Interests, Ino., the five-
story building at 121 and 123 Front
Street, on a plot 88 by 112, between
Wall and Pine Streeta. The purchaser,
whoas name la not rerealad, plans to
rase the preaent bulldinc and erect a
structure for his own occupancy.
The same brokers also sold for the

estate of Lena I.aue the four-story
buildlnr at IM Water. Street, on a lot

25 by 03 by Irregular, adjoining the
United States Arcade BuUdlng on Ful-
ton Street. Tho buyer, Charles F.
Demarest. an Importer, now at 190
Water Street, will make ezteostva alter-
ations to the property and o(M;upy It for
his business,

Uorgeastem Brathars Bay OaOiedral
Parkway ApartiuBla.

The Morgenstam BrotHirs Syndicate
bought from the Rosaes Realty Com-
pany, through L. Muoehlnlk A Co., tha
three apartments, housing 100 fandlles,
at B to 2S Cathedra! Parkway (West
110th Street.) The buildings, which are
opposite Central Park, adjoin the Young
V^omen's' Hebrew AssociatlDW, and are
held at $400,000, and return an annual
rental of about »B0,000. The transac-
tion was a cash one.

$400,000 Sals on West Seveaty-nlath
Street.

William M. Si)erTy of tha Sperry A
Hutchinson Company has sold to the
Orlana Realties. Inc^ representated by
Samuel Kronsky, 167 and 159 West
Seventy-ninth Street. The property con-
sists of a twelve-story apartment house,
occupying a plot 6J by 102.2, between
Columbus ana Amstertiam Avenues. U
shows an annual gross rental of about
145,000 and was held at $400,000. The
I>ewis H. May Company negotiated the
transaction.

8100,eoe Hestdeaee Sold.

The estate of Caroline Boehm sold the
fotir-story and American basement resi-
dence, on plot 25.3 by 102, at 5 East
Eightieth Street, to Louis Houmlller,
for whose occupancy It will be remodeled
by Bremner & Co. The house, which
was held at $100,000, is in the game
bloclt with several of the finest resl-
denoes In the upper Fifth Avenue dis-
trict Albert B. Ashforth, Inc, negoti-
ated the sale.

BtayvofMuit I>eseendant Sells Plot.

George Gordon King, a direct descend-
ant of the first Governor of N'ew Tork,
sold a vacant plot, 22 by 100, at ITS
Suffolk Street, a parcel of the original
Peter Stuyvesant farm which has re-
mained In the possession of the family
for upward of two hundred years, to
Solomon Goldstein, through Samuel
Kronsky. The lot, which adjoins the
southweflt corner of Houston Street, will
bo Improvod with a one-atory building.

Halgkta Apartments Sold.
The five-and-one-half-story new-law

nonelevator aparttnent house, on plot
51 by 110 Irregular, held at $90,000, and
renting for over $12,600, at the south-
east comer of Haven Avenue and ITlst
Street was sold by Morris Aron to the
Seer Realty Company, Tom Hees. Presi-
dent. The buyer gave In part payment
the five-story new-law nonelevator
apartment house, 60 by 95, held at
$70,000 and renting for over $9,000 at
706 West 179th Street which he pur-
chased a year and a half ago. Mr
Aron resold the 179th Street buIldlnK
to Ennis & SInnott. Charles S. Kohler,
Ina, were the brokers In the transac-
tions.
The Nason Realty Company, Max N

Natanson. purchased from the Hensle
Construction Company the five-story
building. 7& by 90 by 114 by 112 at
300 to 304 Haven Avenue, and 312 fo
316 Haven Avenue, a similar property.
75 by 119, both held at $135,000 and
renting for $18,000. Byrne & Bowman
negotiated the salea.
Fretlerick Brown bought the five-story

apartment house. SO by 92 held at
$75,000 at 706 West 179th Street, be-tween Broadway and Fort Washington
Avenue, from Ennla & SInnott throuchNehring Brothers ; also the five-story
house, 71 by 95, at 850 West 171st
^l\^^^^^^ »•' 1110,000, from the Mer-
rttt FergTiBon Construction Company
through Knap & WassOn Company.

Operators Resell Holdings.
EnnIs & SInnott resold the five-storv

apartment 50 by 100 ft;et, held at {.70 OfK)and renting for $8,000. at r,il Wet-t 184th
Street, and the flve-storv single flat
a", by 100 feet, held at $,S0.0OO and rent-
ing for $.3,700. at 152 West 105th iitreet
to Charles H. J. Dllg. Charles S. Koh-
ler, Inc., the firm which sold the prop-
erties to Bnnls & SInnott, negotiated
tho transactions and will manage them
for the new owners.

Private Dwellings.
Major George E. Maurer sold to the

Merit Realty Corporation, Marcus L.
0»k, President the four-story and base-
ment brown stone dwelling on plot 20
by 100.11 feet at 132 West 12ast Street
between Lienoz and Seventh Avenues
The broker was A. Stark.
Rubin .Solove has sold tho three-story

dwelling at 44 West lOCth Street south-
east corner of Manhattan Avenue, oc-
cupying a lot 17 by 70 feet

The Bronx Market.
- Jacob Rablnowitz sold the three-story
and basement brick two-family house on
lot 20 by 100 feet held at f6.66o, at 1 213
•Vyse Avenue, to an Investing client of
Alexander Selkin,
- John E^ Weiss sold the three and one-
half story building, at 88C East lOSth
Street running through to 347 Roeera
Place, with a frontage of thirty-three
feet on 165th Street and forty-weven
feet on Rogers Place, through Will 1am-
aon & Bryan.
CaHn & Plttman bought the three-atory

brick store and dwelling 18 by 79.11 feet
at 2,347 Jerome Avenue, near North
Street, from Minna Franke. A. G.
Bechman negotiated the sale.
The S. Z. Realty Company bought the

five-story new law house on plot 60 by
97 feet, held at $80,000 and renting at
$11,000, at the southwest corner of Fox
and Home Streets from Dr, J. ateln
through A. O. Davis & Co.
Charles Siegel Levy bought the five-

story apartment house on plo*> 47,(1 by
12ft feet held at $50,000, at 1,129 Tlnton
Avenue, near leeth street through A. C.
Campbell.
Samuel Cowen sold to Philip Watten-

berg the six-story apartment houses with
stores, held at fUO,000, at 486 East 165th
Street and 1,020 Washington Avenue.
Max Monfrled resold to I. Posner the

five-story apartment house, on plot 100
by 104, at the southeast corner of Uni-
versity Avenue and 175th Street pur-
chased earlier In the week. Leitner,
Brenner & Starr and I. Ruben were the
brokers in the deal.
The Union Chemical Olassware Com-

pany, (I. Portman,) bought from the
Barnes Realty Corporation the two five-
story apartment houses, each on plot 50
by 100. held at $130,000, at 263 and 269
Hast 194th Street M, I, Strunsky was
the broker in the deal.
The Benenson Realty Company has

sold to A. Rosen the five-story apart-
ment house at l,3"i7 and l.S.">9 L>'man
Place, on a plot 60 by 112 feet. The
property, which was held at $4S,000,
ahows a gross rental of (7,500.
The Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-

pany sold the three-story brick house
on lot 20 by 100 at S04 Bast 188th Street
through Angelo L. Frumento.
William Ooldstone is the buyer of the

taxpayer, held at $50,000, at 4,009 to
4(018 Third Avenue, sold by the Bond
and Mortgage Company through W. J.
Huston tc Son.
Louis B. Kleban bought from tho

Eberhardt eatate the five-story apart-
njent, held at lngO,000 and renting for
»t8,000, at 1,841 Mermion Avenue, south-
west corner of I'eth Street through
Solomon Rosen.
Max J. Klein sold to the AUenby Real-

ty Corporation the two five-story apart-
ments, each on plot B7 by 100 feet, held
at $140,000 snd renting for $22,000, at
1,848 and 1,854 Monroe Avenue, and to
the same buyer the tiva-story aywt-

., ., .

'

.,.-v.'*.r',:

^^*W

ment, held at gS{t,000 and renting for

§>,000. at 811 East 178th Stre«t„near
outhem Boulevard. Solomon Rosen

was the broker^ in the deals.

Breoklya.

Realty Trust sold for the Artee Realty
Corporation the one-family brldl house
1,013 Forty-fourth Street Borough
Park, to Samuel BKenbelo for occu-
pancy.
Clinton Trading Corporation aold to

Bessie S. Abbott the one-fatnlly Arlck
dwelling on plot 18.4 by 100. at 1.487

Bath Avenue. FraJik M. Marcelle *aj
the broker in the.trsvisactlon.

'

Melster Builders. Inc. bought tha
block front, including two brick hoiuea.
at 6,102 to 8.120 Twentieth Avcotaa. The
property was held at $65,000.
'The Realty Trust, sold for the Atoo

Building Company the one-family semi-
detached brick dwelling S,04» SUty-tnlid
Street, Mapleton Park, to Joseph FatU-
son for occupancy.

Qneensboroagrli Sales.

A J, Murphy bought the two-story
brick dwelling 802 BamiltoB Avenue,
Richmond HUT, from a client of H. R.
Williams & Son for occupancy.
The Flushing National Bank sold the

dwelling on plot 40 by 100 at 6 Douglaa
Street, Queensboro Hill. Fltishlng, to
John J. Sherklan for occupancy. J. Al-
bert Johntra negotiated the sale.

The Prudential Savings Bank sold to
M. Schultz a plot 60 by 115 on the west
side of Boss Avenue south of tho Rock-
away Plank Road. Jamaica.
Tne City Real Elatate Company add to

I. Sllversteln a plot 73 by ?00 on the
east side of 'Sixth Avenue, «outh of
Pierce Avenue, In the Ravenswood In-

duitrial section In Long Island City,
M. Frank has sold to D. SarhlsUn a

plot 50 by 200 on the south side of Thir-
teenth Street, west of Ely Avenue, Long
Island City.
The I^ ft B. Development Company

of 529 West Fiftieth Street has pur-
chased a plot of nearly a block and a
half on the west side of Van Wyck
Avenue, Qouth of Ninety-first Street
Jamaica, and on the line of tho Long
Island Railroad, as a factory site. The
company Has added to tne plot previ-
ously purchased by buying from A.
.Smith a plot 100 by 248, adjoining on
the west side of Van Wyck Avenue.

.Sabarbaa Sales.

The residence, held at $12,500, located
at the corner of Lyons Plate and Wal-
ler Avenue, White Plains, was sold to a
client of William X. Weed by Grlffen.
Prince & Ripley.
Mrs. Mary Cobb sold her residence on

Post Avenue, West New Brighton, 8. I.,

through W, S. B. Hall. Mrs. Margaret
Foley sold the adjoining house to Mra
B. C. Clifford through the some office.
Ernest M. Bull sold his residence at

4'> Beverly Avenue. RIdgewood, N. J.,
to Chester D. Ireland. Warren M, Mauls
bought the dwelling at 162 Upper Boule-
vard, Upper RIdgewood, N, J., from the
Smith-Singer Company. S. S. Wal-
sfrum-Oordon * Forman negotiated
both sales.

Commercial I,eases.

William Hughfs & Co leased for a
period of five years the entire fourth
floor of the Rowan Building, the north-
west corner of Forty-third Street and
Fifth Avenue, through Clark T. Cham-
bers and Thomas W. Rourke.
Morris Silbennan leased the entire

btillding at 144 Reade Street through,
WHUam A. White & Sons.
Tlie Dry Dock Savings Institution

leased to Hull, Grlppen & Co., dealers In
hardware and builders' supplies, the
store and basement at 318 Third Ave-
nue, through John Peters.
M. & L. Hess, agents, leased the elev-

fnth floor at 151 to 155 West Thirtieth
.Street to S. L. G«IIer for a term of
ye.Tj-3 through M. Rosenthal Company.
The Roth estate leased the store and

basement at 467 Lenox Avenue to the
Bank Restaurant Company through Jo-
seph N. Glttens.
Herzog Cloak and Suit Company

lesjied the entire tenth floor In the BlJou
Building, 1,237 and 1.239 Broadway,
through White-Goodman, brokers.

Realty Mot«s.
The Ormonde, a ten-story structure,

112 by u:i, and the Seminole a seven-
story building, 112 by 46.6, comprising
the block front on the east side of
Broadway between Sixty-ninth and Sev-
entieth Streets, facing Sherman Square,
originally built a.'i apartment houses, are
to be reconstructed by James Butler,
the owner. Into an apartment hotel at a
cost of about $600,000.
Jennie Watkins is the buyer of the

dwelling 245 \Vest Ninety-third Street.
Max Monfrled Is the buyer of the

apartments ."ieo. B68, n72, 576. and 580
.Fox Street. Bronx, sold last week.
The Crulkshank Company negotiated

the sale of the Edward R. Stettinlus
property at Dongan Hills, Staten Island.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
3y Joseph P. Pay

1st Av. 1. 940-1. Or)l. s w comer of lOOth St.
(342-344.) 40. lljilOO. slx-Btory tenement and
stores; M,-tropolltan Trust Co. against J.
Dulias trustC'-B. 4c., et si; Alfiar A C,
attorneys; flu-. S.41 .4C-t.4-'l : '.-^t, s, fcc..

$1)47.82: to the plaintiff for $30,000.
By Samuel Marx.

Clinton St. en. w B, 70.9 ft n of Rlvlngton
20.1.'x50. s!.\-Btory loft and store: Aetna
Casualty and Surety Co against Saul
Olint'r et al ; J. B. Henn^y. attorney; du«.
$.<!A.2!t4.4S; taxes. Ac., $2,324.12; to the
plaintiff tor $43.fiC0.

rty Henrv- Brady.
Pteldston Ro&d, s w corner of Faraday Av,
;>Txi(klx4. 2x1 07.0. vacant ; M. V. Fhbrldan
a»ta!nat M. M. Hr^nnan ; W. C French .at-

torney: due. $1.143Jlo; taxes, *«., $1,053.42:
to the plalntltl for,$.'>00.

Ry J.'i^neM J. Donovan
Decatur Av. ;, 826-34, nee Oliver Place.
.1«1. 101.4x1^1. one 3 and 4 story Btudlo;
Thninas A. Kdleon. Inc.. aftalnst Lincoln t
Park-r Film Co. et al: Gr,-gory Stewart A
VVrenn. attorneya; dup 5121.870.40: taxes,
tc., $l.S21i.S0; to the plaintiff for $80,000.

Villa AV. e B. 457.6 ft. n of 201th St 2Sxl24x
25x121.11, vacant; J. M Bradley, extrx.
ac. against C. L. Bossfleld et al; H. K.
l>avlB, attomey; due. $3,521.51; taxes. Ao.,
$S50; to the pl&lntlff for $3,000.

• corner el ilm m ,

Lawyers Tiiu —^ 1

rrn av, 840, -. ,„ _
100. Feb 27; Lawyers TluV^jMl
Co,, as sub-trustee, to Lawvei. SiLihsi
160 Broadway, demand, « p t^S* 0»,

»TH AV, e s. Ii6.» ft n of isih^'-.i-lyil»TH,AV e s. Ii6.» ft n of 16th Si il-ftlliF M.. March 4; Uonala H SldSSWM. Wells to U. Llpprnann, SC citifl'IB
West, 5 years; attorBey, .Sew^T O*
and Mortgage <Jo.. las Broad»aY^^J*
S2U 8T, 140-4 West, s b. ta eBki"**!March ); Arrow Holding u-rtTTitS,
Life Insuraikce Co., Oil £,th jZ » "a*!
4^4 p. c. ; allomev. C:hMr:*> ^l • >ibj»

Oil Oth Av..

87TH ST. 46 West, a a 2ixio6s"

128 Broadway, 8 years, ajtorrSS "!"*.
walader, w. i T.. 40 tvaii m **•..?»
70TH BT 421 East, o s, 25ri5 i'i^'S*Maude li. MltcheU u. LaicU^ P'JJV* fc

Park Av, guardlaa, due Uu^ i^'-Ok

SroSd' gV"""'"'
*'"""'" * '^^ ^

718T ST 24 West, » s, sdo 'ft
»' .. >;**l

Park West, 20x100.5, y. VL 5aSS*fiMountford S. Orth to TIUb Ou»tiu!2? 'l
Trust Co.. 17S Bn«dway, dM^^ISJSaa per bond ""'

™«JJTSD ST, s s $16:1 fi w of Coliuabui'iT^H
xlOS.a, P. k. Kel,. 6: LTiarleVB /i,,^stawjt to M. E. Mciailuni, 14 LaJ"?*
Woodfords, Me., do. Mart;ii 3 iiaV'-
c.; attorney, Uriah W Tt,mpkia"'^Broadway ^^f,„S
*5TH BT. n S. n4.« ft • oli-irV'S"*;
lOO.g, Ifeb. i»: Julia Ba4.T to al*
Falk, a West S8th 6t, due Mar* ITS'6 p. c, prior mtg $4.o6o, mor:,.T. *JS
a B., 41 Wall St ...^^^S*!UOrA ST, 118 Last s B. »xl6«i;u,"if.fi!fHoia Grabei. to Sterling Ho:4in» SpJf

1U4, •^T'V

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Alterations.

Itams under $3,000 omitted.
2d Av, DIO: to two five and four story sterss
and cellar; M. L,. Ilatton. 307 East STth St,
owner; E, M. Adelsohn, 1,77S Pltldn Av,
Brooklyn, architect; cost, $3.0(X1.

45th Rt. 416 to 422 West ; to two four; and
seven story stores and cellar; Sweets Com-
pany of America, owner: Buchman 41 Fox,
(Ml West 45th 6t, architects; cost, $8,000.
lU2d St. 381 to 330 Bast; to a three-story
store: O. Voikenlng, owner; J. H. Knubel.
803 West 4Sd St, architect; coat, $4,000.
Broadway. 49; to five and four story offices;
A. D. Thomson, S7 Wall St, owner; B.
Cunnvitham, 120 Broadway, architect; cost,
«S.700.

Sd Av, 71 West; to a thrse-story shop, fao-
ton', and cellar: V. Pepe. 40 South Wash-
In^on Square, owner; F. Savlgnano, A.OOS
nth Av. Brooklyn, architect; coot, 13,500-

TBth St, 112 East; to a four-story dwelling:
W. IlanltzBch. premises, owner: Stenler a
Krlt2, 103 Park Av, architects; eost, $7,000.
42d St, 8 s. HOC ft w of 6th Av; to nine
and thirty story offices, show rooms, and
cellar; Bush Tertnlnal Company, 130 Weet
42d St, owner; Hdlme A Corhett, IDO Mon-
taeue St. Brooklyn, architects; coBt. $10,000.
Waldo Av, e B, 150.47 ft n of 238'h St : two
and a half story frame dwelling. 60x51;
Northern Bealty Company. John Jay Mc-
Keh^T. 43 Cedar St, President, owner; Rob-
ert W. (Sardner, 43 Cedar St, archltsot;
cost, $2,000.

Brunur Av, 1.416: to one-story frame dwelling,
25x2.1: Pasquale Arnbroslno, on premise*,
owner: George P. Crosier, 22Sd St and
WhlUKPlalns Av, architect; cost. $2,200.

RECORDED HORTOAflSS.
With name snd address of lender and

lenders attomey. Interest Is at B per eent,
unless otherwise specified.

280 Broadway, due March IS iy£ . ,
attorneys, G«tn«r. B. a a., ai Biii!way ., ^^
llOTH BT, 60-2 liast, s a. roxllo 1

'

iT'S'
Feb. 17; Joseph Freehoff to i^fJ: f,^
Km East Bad Bt, S yoart. u u. e uivT^
•40.000; attomey. Tit:4 &i»r»ctsi S
Trust Co. 1T8 Broadntv _xi2
SAUii: FROPfcKTY, Keb. IT; satn.'iTiS'man C. Balaxnuth, 627 fnioc Av du »2"
18. IMO, a t o.. prior mtg $44,000.21:
ney. Title Guarantee ana T.-V.B! co i!.Broadway hJ
laaD ST. 127 Bast, n ! 5x100 11.' in?'
March 4; Arthur d. Hr;:» to Mary t i
Helen M. Fanning, Porj:he«;er .s t ^
stallroent. 6 p. c, prior n::g' $S,(10»r ,tomey. Title Uuarantee and Trtist Ca n
Broadway ^ ':\g
146TH ST. aOft-7 We*t, n s. 60i8t.n fV
March 5; Cecelia Cohen w Miriorta r*
Singer, 811 West 74lii Bt. Irjr.a,.:^^'^
p. c. mtg $35,000; add.-ee. :.i m li*'
65 Ubeny lit V^Si

150TH ST, s s, SOO and 325 ft e oi Bk2l
way, 2 lots, each ISiK']:. ,; p li/^I
$5,500 each, and each BuLjec; to or aa
»12.S00, March 4; tlale B Smith u £4.
ward O. A. Glokner. 2.210 Unlvcrslly Ju
due and Interest aB per bond ; attomey Hai
York Title and MorlgSRe C^., 1S5 ^nes.
»»y JU(B)
IMt'l-H 8T, 520 Wie;, b ». :< ifjcjli,;: y

~
ilanJi 4; George Whites,de to Centrai lati
Trust Co., ex<ecutor. SO Hroadwaj- 1 jmir
attorneys. Miller, K. t. A T. SO Braatlway ojw
173D ST. a s. ISD.l ft e ot Kort Wfafclnro,
Av. TSxin 3, P. M., Feb. it , Kackv.iltSSJ
Ing Co. to Bamurl Llpn:an. 1.0S2 Fofw
< V, Far RocKaway, Borough o! Qiu«a
due March I, im. 6 p. c. pr.or mtf -•
attorneys, Lachman 4 Goldsmith. BNu^
sau Bt «12,!«
178TH ST, 836-7 West, n w corner of Nortlhem Av, 75x105, P. M. March i; PubUa
Square Realt Co. to Her.r>' A. t

^^Tir^gf,

1,104H 6th At, due Sept. 1. 1950, • p. l
prior mtg $81,000; attorney, Jacoi) L B«-
man, 346 Broadway CM
178TH ST, e s. 100 ft w of SL .Nlcholu A?
60x99.11. March 4: nilfin A Stewir. i^
Susan M- Kobcrtaon. T&l Ocean Av., Bi«ak-
lyn. InetallmentB, € p c. mtg J38,0Ctl; b^
tomey. New York Tl'Je and Mortgs(« Co.,

135 Broadway niu
Bronx.

BEACH ST. » e comer of City Island Ay. -x— : James H. Norrla to James G. Loekk,
on King Av. City Lsland, Feb. :», du* u
per bond ; attorney, Thomas G. Price. 501
Tremont- Av tsioQ
BOSTO.V ROAD. see. 701.10 ft n ssTa i

along e s and s e s of Wilkita At Mt
Boston Road from n s of 370th St. rju 1

1

4;ix B 47.8i e 50x n 601 i w 70J; lltir
Kane- to T. Emory Clocke. 800 lUvertaB
Drive, March 1, 5 years. (5 p. c ; atwsos,
Clocke. K. & H.. .'Ini k-art Ui'th 8t..M«
CtAV AV, e s. 112fi.« ft n of I-Bth Bt, MJl
9S. 2x49.2x18; l.447-l,4.-.l boston Road R««lff

Co to Blkora Realty Corporatlor.. t W: A».

Long Island City, prior mtj fci.OOu, Wafk
1, Installments. C p. c; attorney. Ilinn
Rtalty Corporation. 8 Pth Av.. Loiif iMitM
^Hj IIMIS
CLAY AV.'e s.'i. 047.0 ft n of lt»-Ji St. 4)i

DP; 1.447 and 1.4ol Hosion Uoad Real tj 01.

to .Sllicra Realty Corporation. ^ \rtii At,

Long Island City, prior mtg $:c,0OC. Minh
1. iDStallmentB, C p. c- ; atttjrr.e>. BlAors

Realij- Corporation. S 9th Av. Lous laluA
City tlilW
CLAY AV, a s. l.OSe.S ft n ot 16»th S-., 41x

M; 1.447 and I,4S1 Bos'.on Roai Rtal-J Oi.

to Slkora Realty Corporation. Sri A>,

Lone Island City, pnor mtg ti6.500, Manli

1, installments. 6 p. c: attorntj'. s.lton

Realty ijorporation, 8 Oih Av. Loaj IiUs<
City ii\.m
CKOTONA PARK NORTH. 787. n • SiaM;
Aliiaham MalUnson to Fn-own Co.. laa,

Z-.i Madison Av. March 1 5 .vran. « P- fcl

attomey. Lawyers Title and Trust Co , 111

Broadway r.DIC

EAGLt. AV. e s. 2J0 ft n cf Cedar Bl Hi
100; Jas. Tryforo to North Sl,i« Savtim
Bank, 3.230 3d Av, March 4. 3 yeart, H-
tomey. A. E. Gutazell. 3S Park Row.JSJW

LO'I' I'.*, n^p Hudson i'ark; Frank I'i MllcU
to Wm. Peters, 4.444 Vtii Cortiar.ll; Jtlt

East, March 4. 3 years. .^S p. c. :
artorsV

Wm. Peters A Co., 1,044 Treraont Av.43.MI

SAME PROPllRTY; samt to Ba.in. prtor

mtg $3,000, March 4, IcBtailmentB 8 {
J;!nttomev same •'

^

MARION AV. s w cor MoBhclu ParkwiJ,
:il.lxI13.tix4&.lll23.6; CarulJlie W Eauh ts

Wm. H. Gay. 102 Ella Si. Bloomfldd. >.

J., March 4, due April .'.. li":2: atujmey •
WilUomi-on, 384 Alexandor Av .K,M1

M.>.H_'!il!N AV, s w comtr of 178th St, 10*
fi2; Spear Constr. Co. to Eberhardt tUL
Co.. 1.501 3d Av, prior mt? $V,,WO, Mans
4. 5 v^are. 6 p. c. ; attoriifj-g. Wtll A P., I"
Rrnadway llO.OW

NEREID AV, n B. at centre line brtwtm
Mabeda and Catherine Sts. runs n 90.111

€ .ni.lx s I'T.lIx w 50.1: Kui.»«;i I' BirJlll to

Fnstchester Savings Bank. 9 Scuth U At.

Mount Vernon. N. Y.. jlarcr 3. 6 J"*i* •

p c; attomey. Lawyere Title ar.d -tvlt

Co.. 160 Broadway »
SHKRMAN AV. e b. 270 ft n of IBM St

4cxHt5: Harry Retch et al. to E<!"»l4 <
B>rne Construction Co . 04 West End A?,

prior mtg $SO.0O0. March 1. S >»»"•
J. c: attomey, W. K. Philllpi. «* *•
l-lftth St rfV
StMMIT AV. 1,036. e s. SOxlOO: EdvlnA
Teitor to wr.Uam C. Schmidt. 875 l««ir
ton Av. March 4, 5 years: attorneys. A. s

H. Blnch. OP Nassau Pt .;JSVWEBSTER AV, w s. 1.047.8 ft n ot H^lfc
62.ax*2; 1.447 to 1,481 Boston Bo** *~7
Co. to RIkera Realty Corporation * ikjl

*i'
Long Island City, prior mtg t2S,M0. W»
1. Installments. 8 p. c. ,

attorae.v. 8^
Rsalty Corporation, 8 6th Av. Lon« !»UJ
C\Xy fBJ.PW

WIlBPTER AV,' w"b "Vio9.Il ft n <>' 1*2
Et. 62.0x82.2: l,44T1.4.-.l Boston MJJ
Realty Go. to Slkora Realty C4>IT-. » '?

Av, Long Island City, prior mtj V»J».
March 1. Installments, 6 p. c.

: a!<f""j
Blkora Realty Corp.. 8 »tb Av. I^h* JSa
.^Jt?— v^jj .:.•_..• ••:•.• «W,<10; MW71ITLOCK AV. O-W. .. JOiIOC

Cohen to Wllhelmlna E. Sal'.er. flC4 Vti-

BL15ECKKR BT. n s, 125 ft w of Maedougal
Bt. 2.-.X00. P. M. Feb. 26; Maria I^ongo to

i

Aiigeio De Gandenzl, 404 Sd Bt, Brooklyn,
j

due and Interest as per bond, prior mtg '

$15,000; address 180 Spring Bt $7 000'
BOND ST, 49, s w s, 28x7S.((x2!l 5x74.10 i

s e s. P. M., March 3; Aron Aaroot to N.
Y. Publlo "Library, Mh Av and 41st 8t, due'
March I, 1922; attomsys, Stewart *'
Hearfu. 45 Wall St $18 000COOIKR SOUARK, 8, (Bowery, S«7,) e s
29.2x81 x2Sx73.4, P. M.. March 4; Hy. Kltnger
to National Liberty Ins. Co. of America, 02
William St, S years; attomey, Emest Hall,
02 William St $19 000SAMH PROPERTY, P, M.. March 8; Jsoob
Wlok, Jr., to Chas, Bauer, 48 Bast 4th St,
2 years, « p. c, prior mtg $19,000: attor-
neys Salter a 8., 140 Nassau St (B,000ESSEX ST, 167, w a, 2SXS7.6, Fsb. 1 ; Joaeph
J. Kenster to Tobias B. Johnstoaa, IM
Prospect Park West, Brooklyn, a )Mirs, t
P. c. prior mtg $20,000: attorney, J B.
Llnsohn, 206 Broadway ,. $3 000FRONT BT. a e s, 72.10 ft n e of Burling
Slip. 20.1x76, March 8; Ctoldsmlth * Block
to Clara S. Klenbusch, 12 East 74th St. due
March 1. 1024. 5H p. o. i attorneys. >re*-
slnger * If.. 65 Wall St $15,000HUDSON B-r, 46, s s, 6».10x2»K Irregular,
March 3; West Beach Realty Corp. to
Elaston S. Bacan, 1.046 Arosurdam Av and
another, trustees, 8 years; attorneys. Bacon
a Ui-ooks, 111 Broadway $17,875
MADISON 8T, 27BH and 277. n s. 2»;4xI0O.
P. M., Fab. 27; Sophie Jscobowlts to Absao
Realty Co., 2,133 Daly Av, due and Interest
as bond, prior mtg $28 7&0; attorneys.
Salter t S.. 140 Nassau St K tOOMONTGOMFRY ST. 28, e s. »x7S, pTm.,
March 5; Max Schnur to Melropoltlan Sav-
ings Bank, 59 Ciooper Square Rast, S years:
attorneys, A- S. A W. Hutchlns, S4 Wlll-
>*« -it $7,000

verslty Av, March 1, due ai per boni, *
(oraev. Title Guarantee and Tnf. '^j.iij
Broaoway ^tf^

BBCOBDED I.EASES.
^nth name and address of iesisa

- Manhattan.
BROAD'W.^T. n e comer 157rh St,

»1J: ^t
vtlle H. Beams UnltM Cigar i^'""*,*^

of America, 44 West IStn St. !5 J'**"' 'TJ
May 1. 1920: sttorne.vs. Ph«~:'' * ^Ij' JJ
West ISth et $40,000 "i*^;"
UNION SQUARE, n w comer l«'b «. P^
of second floor and baeenier.t *•"' ^
Savings and Trust Co. to Morrt" '-"Ji
of New York, on premises. 12 \l-'i,.'7V
from O* 1. I!'l7; attoraej-. H»">^i
Kissam. 261 Broadway •• •• jlrJT.
AM.STERDAM A\'. 464. store arid l-^f^^Sj
Ella M. Mott to M- Ha>-ton. *>'! "".JJ!
St. and another. 4 year» from Oct. '„ "^
attorneys, Grossfield Broe.. I!» -^jrvjl
Of e*.-^

VERMIL'5rKAAV,'l4(>-I6:. a!!, ««*;»!f?J
lease to April 1, 1921, at i^':"^,JrZ
of $4,000 on each house; LouH ^±JT
Nathan Weiss, 149 Vemill.vea Av: attoron*

Feldman ft S., 277 Broadway. .-•^JQREENB BT, 132-6. all; »?'»?, '^TV'^.^
lo E. Roch. 127 West unh Ft.. ^^^
from Feb. 1. 1919: attome.v. Jos.

»J»;^
60 Wall Kt

;, .. „ 'e,M tt

ORKKNE ST, l$8-40, all: Cath ^-
'''''"J*-

Ernest Roch. 127 W.st 12th St '" /TSJ
from Feb. 1, 1919: attome.v. satne. . .b;^-^^

GREENE 8T, 62-4, all: H«'""''*"',„*^
Co. lo West Fide Warehoifo «. '" Uy/t
from Feb. 1, 1019; attomvy. '^"'-

,'Ti.Jr

BROOME ST, 2.6-8. cor. or fiw.
.

ts"

Holding Co to R''bec<» ••a^l-i';-'. .»„^
premlaes, 5 y»arB from M.>y i. '"' --i,^
neys, Hekler, H. * W.. 54 '*^5°3

iSL'faYETTB ST." 1»-V«, 'b e «>^«^
Howard 8t; Medway Reaty Co <° ^''^Ssl
helmer Co ,

Cincinnati, Obio, 5 ''»'^-«,
May 1, IWIO. 8 years' ronewa. . »"°Sgi
Reeves A Todd, l«S Broadway _.J*^,
iOTH ST, a West, s s, ll" " ' ."^ J?ilB-
all, IMSM to alter al cost «12.00«

, iJiS*
et ColumbU University m. '

'"^J, if Hl
Tork to Dobbs a Co., 244 &";,*!;, jBia
years, from March L lltl». sttoresr.^
k Pins. 63 Wall St ./^
4aD »T, aoo Wset. s w corner t<f IHLgrt
JSBe.l »fts»4: John F. WlBdclpb t» ,»• a
Hotel and Caf. Co.. on th. >"?~*r5Jl
years, from May 1. 1»18: »"°'S7a uSj*
a Taylor, SI ChamUrs St U«.t*>*»25
$«TH ST, S4S and 845 ^'*',\:,i"Ji^^f^fi!i'
of lease reoordod Aug. 2. 1»L8, "fV ,^1
bouse Cto. lo Oreeiey W'arehous. c^

f/i

atlomeys. Taakauer 4 t>arw"~ j^
Broadway

Broas. ^
$D AV. $.«««. alt; louts T. I/»'"7^l»
HilUs Ufshlla. l.oao Slebblns Av.

^JZa.
from Ctet 1, l»l», atujrney, S^»« i |Tol»
J,0» SUbblns Av ^L n oili-
l«8D ST, 944 Kast. store: B-">b»rJ " ^^j
stein to J. Weiss, 58 West 1'/'"

, J.

years, from Jan. IS. 1319: attonMy-^
Weiss, M West U7th St

'^

IHMi Am
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
^nth nan»« and address of purchaser and

•Birni^ Wh»n attom»y-s nanna la otnittetl

Liarrw part^' of ih« aecond part.

ManhaMaB.
fLF.ErKKR ST. Lot r>. map of nob»rt r«n-
iOn n ••. -^xW; Anic^lo L>« ^jaitdi^nzl lo
MiHft XjOhso. lOO Blt'1-i-ker Ht. ini» $:;"J,000.

vrt" 2«, ft'-lomwy, C. BerKloil. tvl MacUou-
,31 s; J 1110

isV ST, 4», « w a. 28.5xT0.!tl.;5.5TT4.IO.

,,, S "i I'uhUr Library- ti> Aron Aaront.
ji 3d Av . tx and a ami c. a. g., March :i;

Ii'orn'-v CBarloa FranKcl. 130 Nassau St.,•^' ' »U)0
riSAL -"T. 81, n s, 2llxo<>; Vllllaniwin
Vnldlnl! '" "> Morris Williamson, 4.701

f'l, AV. nrcklyn.' mlg |24,(K10, all 11,-nB.

liarcli 1; atlomey, 11^ I. B«nu;tl, VA2 San-
Zj --: »1U<>

ml.L'MBV.* AV. a ' i-ornfr of OTth St, 2i.lx
If,,

,'i.i.';'.ufl C — artin 10 I'uftr U.-alu-

C.y 1 !>:4 Brcad«R.». rtSX #4y.U<iO. Jan. «;

ittonwr. A 1^ Hugg,«trone, l.»-4 Broad-
!», »ioo
^ST BROADWAY. 4(>. n a. 3711. S ft i; of
r.-'iartro St, :4Ilx«'4; WllHamnon Hold-
trj'co 10 Morris WIMlaniKon, 4.701 ISth

if "frfOk^'n. H part nitir »4<i.nOO on whole:
fiiorri*'' 11 I i;arne[t, i;t;i .N'h.isau Ht »If>(l

t^ii-^YtnTK 8T, 206, w a, 2I.:;xlO<1.4 ; Uow-
,4 Conklins ft al, to Thoiims Harper, :12

L«t*tt AV .
\\'oodh.ivf'n, Donmtrh of

SiSn* all llpns Jan. 15; .ittorniy, Walter
rslrcM'l 1 1 •l^erty St »;!00

i-ptiON ST. 40. « H. «U.4x-.'M lrr<irular;

Imtn* l->
K.Mlman, pxeiutrix, et .-vl., to

KKl Heach R il'y Corporation. 46 Cedar
St l"*^ ^- l-'l"* iitloriiey. Title Guarant**
Izi TriJt '"^

,
1"<; Brjudway Jl

aVilE niOlEHTT, W.'st Beach Realty
^^nvirii'-'-n . ' Markham Uualtj- Corpora-

tior Si .Na»"au ^'t. mtg »17,«75. b aiij s.

y^a'jxh: 3 atterTir>, Tltlu Uuarsntf;** anj
?„« To, 1:8 Bro.idway $1

j/i"-lSi^N :'T :7^4-2T7. n n. 2» 4\\(I0
: Gus-

^/uk''-.!* I'l ."Sophie Jarohowltz, I II.V^ 4Cth

£, Bti^i<:>-'- mtg»2s,750, Kcb 27 »1

\in'\Ti>'.MKl'V Si". -"1. >- «. 20x7.'., Metro-
%,-,!nan SaWi.Ui Hank to Max Schnur. 2J8

P!.'ry 'i- al' IK-n". Manh 4 »1.00<l

lUvisOTON ST, n w corn«r of Kldsa St.

KtW U ^1 ^^ .Sohlanff»'r to Abraham
E.m.r-r^an. 20fi Hivineloa St. mt» JtKi.KO.

iut li, 1>1*. a-Ur-.-is y H. SchlanKor. IWl

^•TNOTON ST, n ». 2.'> ft i» of Rldee .St.

•itLveflU «aai* to same, mtg $5ti.(lUi>,

-^1 14, IS'l'': allrws .larf..- tUM
^ >;-, Ti».'f-AS A\ . n *^ corner of l->7t!l

H- l.^ '>"x^^ John .':. i"roi.k,s and Or^.rBv

a" Cot" ei»cij'.i r-4 of vJurottne H »'olby.

to ta.'"'"' »''' ''""''' '^''"- '--'"' *-'"" l-'h

it «s' 'I'lnt l-ti,ints, m.g Jv»,oo0. itU lit;na,

r-fc "4 i*:torn-\, Henry B. Ketcham, '2

Lctoi St J14.,S0U

J™ 4V » -^'^ " " "' ''"' -'^'- l^-fxUM;

d" LippiiJinn :.) I'avld H. KUIer, ,"%;!;; Weat
l«'Jl et an'! M'.io M. Wfils. 2,S;{H l:nlvpr3lly

Av Bronx, b and s. al! liens. March 4;

sttomey, NV« Vork Title and Mortirao:
C-o '.^ Proadwav *H>0

ITB'aV w b, 60.3 ft n of 4.'!th St, IS.lxliX):

B»niard ONrll, Jr.. to Mary O'Nci:. mlg
HOOO all i!»n», b and s. Au». ao, 1H77:

a^drti Sarah Oell. Potnona, N. Y tl

rTH ST 4()-43 Wust » s. 6x45. 4Sx lrr»Bu-

iar Arrow Holding Corp. t.^ Hose I'. Cer-

—nis. iM East fid St. mtg »2.^1:000. all

lisoa. yen. Cl; attom«y, Newf Vork Tlt-fj

sad Mortaage Co. 13,' Tiroadway $\-<t

nST ST. J4 Wast, s s, 300 ft w of Sth Av,
lOxiOU J. John D Barrett to Mourtfurd .s.

OrJl. M West 71it St. ail llins. March «,
attorasv. Tlt!» Ouarantse and Trust Co ,

It* Broadx-ay JUW
fCl 8T, B s. zld.S ft w of Columbus Av.
18tlU'3» Mary i:. MrCa:!i;ni to Ch.-in. U.

;. Muitflsta^.]', Ten.-if;y .N J all lien!".

T'h. fi . attorney. I W Torapklns, 2r.M

Broadw3iy' *l

Wlti ST, »42 East » s. 20xUni.2: Jacob
gchnal^rsn: ro H^ man tlreenfeld. SfM KK.'it

"Pth Si. aU Hers, ifar-h o. attorneys. BrKlin:

a Solomcn. '2LV ."th .*kv -, *!

ICTH ST. l-U West. » a. 20x102.2, James
Mc'>l;a-*n to Ralph L. Crow, Rye, -V. Y.,

314 SJ'ji.'OO. Keb. 2ft. attorneys, Klne ir

Sniith. 3.; Liberty St $1

Ka 5T, ::l»2-2m wcrn « c 73.2xiovi..''; 27u
West '<*tn St. to to virile Concrete t'c.

II E«»: 42d St, mtg 11.17, SOo, b. and s, I.'ec.

13 s'lorneys. Klanian. I.. C. A L-. JH-'i

Broadway SI

til' ST. 254 We.-t. -t s. 17xl00y; Eleinco
hsally Co to Je^tnle Wat kins. 13t> East
T»t,1 5t, intg ll* 'XHl. all lle.if, Kftb. LT; nt-

'orT:4» T^ti-? '•iinr:\nteo p.r.tl Trust Co.. 17tl

Br?*aa'fty $100
114TH .=;T 221 taet, n s. 25x100.11, fure-

ctosur- Feb 2*!. lUlU, John L. O'Brien, rcf-

sree, to Isaac Hell of Newport; R. I., March
1 attor?.e\s Jay i: Candler, 43 Wall St.,

$17,iX)0

U4TH ST, 47- West, n 3, f.a) ft w of Sth Av.
JfllOO n ; An Association for the Relief of
RespectaMe siul Indigent Females in the
err* cf N^w Tork l«- J A A Stone Realty
Co 42 t^'ett 114'h St . b. and s., all liens
Jdarcti 1. a*t'r:>y. Title Lltiarantee ario
T";st Co. IT'T Broadway ,..|22.U0O
IISTH PT n s. 2117 ft e of 7th Av. iHxKm 11 ;

J Edcar ly^aycraft tti J. K LeBycraft &
Cp . ,10 Esst 42.; .S'. mtg 114.000. .\ov. 1

>.'iO »1
12211 ST, r s. ;4'i ! > ..f I'ark Av, 5Oxl0<Xll :

Clara K:i.?cer 'tc^n i,-> l^iuise Fox. llsfi

Wairs Av T.r ..,% ii.tK tl.4.lH«l. .March 'l ; iit-

toraejs, M s A; 1 .'^. Isaacs, 52 WlUl-iin
»t »IO<i
B,-P ST 412 K.ast, e » 1 -17 ft e of 1st Av.
25x]0fi.i: Nlcf'la Carbcins to l^ulgl and
Lc-aljia Frola, F-r, l^e. N J . all Iterin

Man h l.aMomey, A. Rugglero. 22."> Fast
•l''h .=t Jl
USIi ET 127 East, n s. l.'.xlOO.ll: Mary- F
and H.-ler. M. Fann!n:t 'o Arthur S nod
Rob*r.!;a H'alta 1 ;;T IZast 12.'M St.. Mapr-h
4 ,-Tre ?5 2110 3-T,rney Title Ctuaranfee and
Trjst Co

.
:7t> lir"a'!wav $100

UHTH ,=T s. 141 f. H of Kdgecombe .\v
K.lii9:'ll; H*-r-. W Hell to Margaret J.
Bjtil. ,121 West LTl'h .St. siibjeot to I". XL
mtf »i; not. nil liins jsn. 2: attorney
Bmtth Wllltamwn. .'WVI Alexander A^ . .JKSI
UIST .=T 2141 West, m s. C'.iWI. 1 1 . Ilwr«>.]
BoMlng IV rp in Hampton Suffolk Cor-^,, ,S

West lOl.t .~l rr.tg «60.~0O, correction of
tued, h xr.ii J . c a. s. March .S ; altornev,
I. Josephsoti '. Beekn.an ,^t $100
•AME FROrKItTV. Hamptrn Suffolk Corp.
tf Tlwood rlr.Idlng Corp., 47 West ,14th St,
rtts $61.:,00 a'l Mens, Feb. t* . attorney,
•air.e $100
I|JTH FT. 5.14 n Wes>. s s, 50x00.11, K. O.
0. Qladner to F.lsle B. Smith, 400 Counveiit
Av mtg $25 000. March .'I: nttomev. N. T.
Tills ani Mortiage Co.. KiS Broadway . .1100
1J5TH ?T "20 W-s'. a j, 24 9x09.11: Central
r.llon T.e-rst Co.. exrs. . to Georffe WhlTe-
H«. 4<i2 W«st 4Sd Kt.. Starch 4; attorneys.
JEller, K, L. * T . 80 Broadway J7.500 i

FVTH .=T. «3r..:;7 W.-s' n w corner of North-
«T. At. rxKi5: Henry Van Arsdaje to Pub-
> Scf.iare Re-il'v .

v^
.

.-{20 BroadWny. nitg
lino.nro ai; lien, March 1; attohiey, Ja-
«ti I Perman. .~4R Broadway $K»J

Bronx,
*PAM8 n. 2 221. e a. .?n. 4x100: Adams
Pice Roi^lr.g Oo to I.enwQod Realty Co.,
f!5 Will!.. Av mti; $22,500, .March 4: at-
ftntrf K'fers 1 A.. 277 IVoadway $100
AM.rvtVAV 20 tt wide, between this land
•al 'sni! cf Micjiaei Tlghe, n o, 191 ft e
Jt P.lverlale Av. runs a 49x n 90x e 47i n
tlta w 10O5 , „ ;.;j ^-^ alleyway, 1 7.'i

1* e-f'
Rlvsrdale Av, w s, at a s of I»nd

W^Thc.T.aa Grur. rr runs s 2Rx w 72x n^ 5 72 E::,-.abeTh Berne to George P,
Btnw. J «7H P.arl-y Av .M.irch 4; attor-

,^-_J^ E 4 A. J PHms. Yonk«rsj,.N. Y' $1
».'.CH 87. « e .-ornrr of M.iln SC —x -

J--.1
B.io>h t„ Janiea 11 Norrls. W}K

ttmeford Av. rity Island, Feb. 11); attor-
^- TVo.^n'. r, pn. e. .J>1 Tremont Av tl
BOSTON Rr>AD. sea. 701 10 ft n of Wll-
«i=s Av, r..ns s e 4.1x s 47. «x « 60x n .50x
• w .0 2. i'rr.nx I 'e,elopfiient Co. to Mary
Kans. iM \v:;ils Av. intg $40 000. March
1; attorne- e fVcke. K i R, SSI F.ast

J«">. ^' $100
rjAni/TTTi.: ST. 1.510. w s. 54x11). »;
gritstone R^'sIit Go to Hilda ReaKv i.:n ,

"I West I!.;.! Ht, infg $.".'. ()00. .March 4;
atrcraey. Storrleon & H, .T20 Uroarlway . . $1
CI.AT AV « . ;rn7.'l f n of IKOth St, i:irt.5x

"T •'> t\'-bster' Av. xl2r.xlW; Hlkora Realty
^TMration to 1.447- 1 451 Boston Ro;id
M«-'r Cr, .-,.50 Broadwav. mlK $220. OW).
Mreh

1 «t-omeys, irfjldfeln * Vi S50
*:'»'i»»y $100
'*£Tt5SA PAJiK NORTH. TP7, n e, 50x9S;
Jl^owr Co. to At-r. Ma:llnson, «0r. Crotona
'X.-II .Sonr. ir'g $i1.000. .March 1. atlor-
JV lawyers TlCe and Trist Co.. IHO
rtia/iway

. ^t

^<^^ ^"•' " " corner of l«lsf St, 8.1 Hx
•«2l«il0r,: ix);.l. E Kleban Co. to Her-
••n Hoc^B'e n 115 2d Av, mtg $70,OO<l,
;*> 2:. a-.nrney L. I. Hochsteln, 1(50
Sr^vlTvay $1
I^GLE av, e a, 250 f> n of Cedar Av. r.Ox

i^ P.ebert K B-rgrrian. referee, to John
niloro., 1-24 Fagle Av, Feb 2S : attorney,

i"
• Ouarartcn and Trust Co.. 176 Broad-

"'J .. .-,,.. .J5,IKJ0

^JERT PLAITE, r s, 25 ft w of Falle B;
«>.'iO aV, fi'.hert Place, n s. 100 ft w of
;,'« Bt. 25ilf)0. Henrv Iireyer to Crotr.na

^I l'- J!n*^,^i*"«>" •^'"i W"- t*fn toFrank Dl Xijcl»»nd anothw. »11 BaatMth 8t. mt« (M.MO; aHomay, Wm. Patent

1X>T8 12s and iS, anwndail map of Cain-mann estate; West 1M4 at. DMc. Co. toBeckmann Realty and Conatn. Co., I,»B
1 nlverslty Av. May 2C. 1917; attorney, J.

UA>.MTt^'",?4,"»'.-*^ University Av |1MA.MDA ST, 812, n e ilOer 28x100; Uanlda
?TVrl?

4"n'e Epstein. »1» Manlda 8t. mta
17,500. Frb. 2S; attorney*. Llnd 4 P., «Cedai at tioo

^'i.?^!"-^' *^- • * oorner of 17«th St. 180
XIU: Sberhardt Bulldlna Co. to Spaar Con-
struction Co; I.TI4 Cretona Park Baat.
int, $GO.B00. March . 4 ; attorney. P. D.
^hKpl^o. 11» Nassau St IlM1N>V>RD PLACE, w a. «!.« n . of ITM
'.;„- .^.'"i '."^" f*"»" to. Otto Uppmann.
1.4(J.> Mlnford I'lace. int« $18,500. Uarcta J;
attorneys, (-locks. K, * R,. i»\ Baat ]Wth
St $]00MOTT AV. n w corner of lS8th St. run* n
to Cheever Place x w to o s of Walton Av
X B to IWth at X o — to be»lnnlaa; alsoURth St. n s. 25 tt a of Bxtertor Yt. lOOx
I00:_^a!eo Walton Av, w m. ItO.l ft n Of"

tol»8th St, W4X22S; Auri« Balmont to
Jorty-four Bast S4th St. CorporatlM,
Marrh 4; attornayi. Shattuck, O. H. Jt O..-M Exchange Place $34S MO
^}}^-^y^^ *-'^'- ' •• 2^0 " n of 1«S<1 St. 43x
lUj; K.dw. J, Byrne Construction Co. to
''»rry Reich. l,a.Vl Clinton Av, et al. mtg
».™,0i«, Marrh I: attorney, Lawyers Title
anl Trust Co.. 1«0 Broadway i , .$JCOSIMMIT AV. 1,030. e .. 50x100; Samuel J.
-Mrtoy to Kdwln A. Textor, 872 Clerard Av.
.March S: attorneys. A. A H. Bloch. M Nas-
"• u St

, jifloTINTOX AV. 1.20.!, e s. 19.«xl00; Lillian
/iinnier to Pavld Kfslonsky. eo« Bast KlSth
•St. miK $.1,000, March -I;, attorney. Law-
.vera Title anil Trust Co.. !«0 Broadwav.$ll«)

T NIO.N A\ .
e a. 100 ft a of Jennlnsa 8t. 50x

11. 3x.-.l.llxl,15.8: VVllllatn Kemmer lo Char-
lotto Hank. 125 Bruce Av. mtg $38,000, Feb.
1,1: attorney, J, T, Fenlon, 53 Liberty
St ge. Qf^WEBSTER AV, e s, 24T.1 ft n of i7i»t'8t,
runs s e 107.10 to w a Mill Brook x s
and s w 3S 3x n w liax n 87.«; I>oul» Bleler,
Inrtlvldualiy and another as executors, ta
Tesale Karbin, M7 West lB7th St. mtg $33.-
"."lO, March 1 ; attorney, J, J. Welts, 2J1S
Broadway $100

SA.VIE PROPKRTY: Tesale Karljln to Abra-
ham Hamei. 7tl, Av and 12.'.th St. mt* $M,-
7.V). March 1 : same attorney $100WHITL'XK AV, 11;-.;!, w s, 2'OxlOO; Wilhel-
nilna K. S:il!t'r to Joe Cohen. 104 Eaet
Jloi'ston St. March 1: attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 17tJ Broadway. .$1

Ififtd Si, s w corner of Dawson St. 72.1x100
x;iRxl01 10; Arrow Holding Corporation to
Uinen.ion Realty Co.. 608 Wllltaina Av.
mts $70,000, March 3; attorney, Blferi A
A 277 Broadway $100

Ifl,1D ST, s w comer Kelly «, 74.7x111.llx
f4i.lixl.'il..1: also I63d St, s.« tsomer Intervale
Av, 75x100; K. R. A. Realty Co. to Kelvalo
Really Corp , 320 Broadway, mta flOO.SiS,
March 4; attorneys, Morrlaon * 8., 820
Broadway tli"!

HBTH BT, n , 48 ft w of Topplnf Av. 2Si
»A.»: Emma A, Noltlna to Joi. Laptnn.
S,Ofii Ryer Av. int« (t.OOO, March 8: attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176
Broadway $100

R0178E8 FOR SALE OR TO LET 21

1IATI!9FIKD mCCHANIOS' I.IKNS.
HmnhatteB.

BRt>OMf: ST, laB; Harry Wlanar acainst
Etta (3reenberg et al. April IS. Iftlt I1S2
7TH AV, s w ooTOST of 42d at: J. B. MoCoy
t Ron against John P. Wlndolph et al.

May 18, 1B17 »1«8

Bronx.

BT. I^WRF.NCE AV, 1..W0; William Wjln-
raub apralnst ^forris Kushner et at, Peb,
2.S 1012 yrs

RKAI, ESTAT*.
b.'a!{iiiMiinaiiHiiiiiHMaiiaiiiH^

H Altering; Old Buildings

|T0 INCREASE INCOME i
g VjJK are rjtpart In this work »nd will

j" l-ff Klaa to pxamtna and »1t» »uar- 1
~ antfff cost of Alteration. §

I GILLIES. CAMPBELL CO, 1

B 101 PARK AV.. N. T. |B Telephones 17g8-» Murray Hill, |
PBi'iinaa! .laBHiniaiiiiiaiiaiiBiiiiiaia^

THE OSBORNE
lOli West S'tb St.

TO SUBLET,

f room, .1 bath, apartment; remainder of
lenrte 1 T months^

M.*MIATTA>"—FOB 9Af.K OB TO LET.

IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllillliMIIIIIII^

I 32 East 65th St. |— -tixlOo. FoTir (<ton- and ban^mcnt. Three m
^ Naths Hutl.*r'8 pantry extenpton. Hard- Z^ wfiort floors and electric llKhtc. Can b« «
Z bought at a bargain. «

I PEASE & ELLIMAN I
^ Toum DiofUinaa and Country K»tate» 5
S "40 Madison Avenue S
^ T<<Irphone SZOO Murray HUl H
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
2.TI> .ST. S STORT BULDINO.

PRICK. (100.000. RETKTRO FOR SS.OOO
.N KT.
W ATKR ST. 6 STORY BL'ILDI.NC.
I'KltK. S15.000. RENTKI) FOR $1,800.
\VF,>r SIDK. .'WBSTANTI.AL B11M>-
IV(i (4 1.0T8). PRICK. »125.0OO.
RKNTED l-OR M.eOO KET rOR 10
YHAR.-*.

WM. H. Whhinf ft Co. 41 Park Row.

£•• '7 Co :,(i Kasi 42d St, mtg »« '"W.

«!;.* "'oenev W. M Wechsler, 30 Kawt
•"'t $100
^L PLA. K. w .. at n s I>ot 63, map
»r- F'.I e..i.e, rwr.a w lll.'-x n Ib.ftx w
will r, :< e :,. ix s 3i;.10x e H.'lOx S

!i; Ai.jTis'a H. Petera to Pauline Kurti,

Be,
'^^ y -'. ''eh 19; attorney Title (iuar-

•«"« and Trtist Co , 178 Broadway 11

.?}'? |T, n s. 40 3 ft s of lloB Av. 45.,1x

I."".'
n. n Jackson Co. to Kopson Real-

••a Inc. 30 Church 81, mtg $37,2,V0, March
1*1 i"^" I-Awy«rs Title and Trust (_'o.,

''J'
Bm&ilway

. , $i

IS^?^" *^'. " "t "M 10 ft n of lS9Th St,
^3.^ Irrsg-.lsr: Ernest Hall to Antonio
jj.onto. i.4«fl n.ighes Av, mtg $.-|,7fsl,

?.,,_.'; a'tomey. Title Cuarantee end
^« '^'>'. 176 «r.,adway »KKJ
g™01rE AV . , comer ei IMth St^.96xl>5;

H.wJ^ Hrn;rfi to Ahraflarrr nilli *!..^*1« r.rtv.. m-g $34,000, July 19, I91S:

l^™7-r' Steckler, 51 Chambers »t..»l

^tx
'-i PLACI e ,, 2BS 1) ft s of Ford-

^* n^.ad, 27x118.1, West ISid Blr-et
j;~<"iiil Co. lo B«.kmanii Realty and (on-
™tlon cr

. 2 2V,'i Cntverslty Av. ml*
o.r • ^'i! " I-'IS; attorney. J. H. Ileck-
5«-l. i,»5 I.-nlverJty Av H
t2-.^'1.rT.ACK, w B, 197.0 ft s of Fordham
SJ". e7(x Irreruiar; West IWd Street

Br;,'!?*
''-^ '" Beckmann Really and Oon-

UnS}"" '''' ^.WCi University Av. mt*
"im?' tV- •" "*'*; «tiomey. J. H, Beck-

J*».
1.2^8 Vnlv.rsfty Av.. II

ftri'"^,^"'^CF,. e a, 820 a ft s of Fordhsm
2*". 2nxiu 10; also Lot IM. niap of

Co f* o" '"'«'"; West IHUa Street Building
Ce i'^^^'^mann Realty and <:onatructl«n

^r;.
•""' Cnlierslty Av, May 28, 1917: at-

r'™''. J H Beckmann, 2,296 University^*
$ I

SJJl.J'* "x) »7». map of Hants Point
«!„,' ''" Hunu Point Realty Co. to

A, u ''"'"f and another, VH T,.-grett
M»r.b

1 .utorney. New Tork Tltlasnd
"°'-li«« Co,, US Broadway 1.180

BBOXX—FOK 8AU OB TO LT.

NEW IJ\.W APARTMENTS
WEST BRONX

First-class paying Investmsnt properties are
offered for sale; quick action Principals
o:iiy. CHARLF-S KL'NTZE. 370 East 149th.

BROOKLTX

—

FOR BALK OB TO LKT.
daa-t
untilLOOK EVERYWHERE ?SJ

you bar*
f«*;en our California Coraf9rt Romea : (ara^ra.
8l**>pirf porch, t^ic; beautiful 8tr««t; two
mmut»a west of Klnffi Hlshway BtatUn.
Sea F^each Suhway from T^moa Aquar*.
(Pamphlet.) JOITN' F. CHURLO. 1T7« W««t
11th rit., Brooklyn.

GEM HOME ONLY $7,300.
10 rooms: oprn plumblu; oonsoU mlrrora

;

hardwood flnlih, parquet floors; dlnln« room
on parlor floor; atyllah ffnlah tbrouffbout

;

bt^autlful homa $md block; artlatlo brown
ton*- and brtck ; Bedford aectlon.
William P- Ka*» Co . 400 sN'ostrand A*-, 3'hlTii-

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Send for list of Handsoma 7-rooni Briek

Htuees, ready lo oocupy, on Brtx>klyB Bub-
wsy 30 minutes from Times BQuars.

ALCO BVn.DINO CO..
«7 Broadway. N. V. Barclay «M«.

won (ALB OB TO £5?:QCBENa

FOR RENT
1 1 ,000 square feet— ground

floor—Webster Ave. and 2nd

Ave.. Long Island City.

Will sacrifice lease lo Angusl lit. 1919.

May possibly arranfs renewal.

BLOODGOOD & CO.

Long Island City.

Brokers protected.

3^^t^t»$
tsaaaaaf

Ltnt liland.

le Mt»mt44 from fmt. Button.

Kew Garcleiu Connnielioo Co. is

Now Building Hoiues
|

{or »ale or on order

(lom pUtti oi <£itiad3M

^dfewarfh Smith. IW.MlhSf.
i

t„lei Managtr. Orse«e» SJSO.

forest Rills Gardens
U Mlndtsa mm renma. Statist

Rima«i aa« V>n« Ploto »»r Sata.

SAGE FOUNDATION HOMES CO^

41 W. Mlh St.. •» V»tm» Hllta. U L

" ^LONG THE SOUND
Wsstehesler Countr aB^ CcnMSttaA.

Chas. Field Griffen 4 Co.,

11 East Ui Sl= UurrM- UlU-Mil,

Jiii^sksmm

5th Avenue Stores,

^ At 45th Street

1

Suitable for Any High Class Busijiess.

We Will Divide to Suit Tenant.

For Temu Inquka of die

United Cigar Stores f
Company ^^

44 West 18th Sts a :^

Tel. Chelsea. 5000. t ; ^

:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiWMiiiiyimi!iiyiiityii!tii.Hiiiiiiii,it)iiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiii]ymu^

BUILD NOW
FOR J5,000 CASH and a mortgage for JIO.OOO, we will

build for you a nine-room Dutch Colonial cottage and
garage, on a plot 100 feet frontage, within a few minutes'
walk of the Broadway station, Flushing.

The hessa will be tBeraoihly mad-
em and first-claas In erery respaet,
with lars* recsptlon haW, living room
ISxM. dlnlna room, pantrr, kltehsa,
laundry. 8 bedrooms and S baths.
Parquet ar plain hardwoad flaors,
hardwood trim threus^out! eleeCrto
llsht. vas, steam heat, class eneloaed
steam-heatad veranda \0t3%, kte open
ftraplacs; basement nnder satlra
bouse: oonnectlon with dty sewer
system: cement walks and drlreway.

Baass •lane. If built stssly, weaM
oest naarljr aa much M tbs »r1o* af
houas aad land, but wa want to ValS
100 kauaes an our Ud« Ib the Broad-
way aaotloB thla raar, and w» will
iva purahaasrs tha fait banam »t
wholaaala tiiiyii« and bntldlns f«v
casli. BmtUlsr hsasaa, but with t£»
saias ooBtnalanaaa, will alsa ba buUt
for from tl«,006 ta SU.OOO. Ineltidtac
tba land. Writs, aall, or taltvMns
for partloalara.

Strkm-iBrniiin Sraltg ffin*
Tel. 1190 Murray HUl 52 VANDERBILT AVE.

A LITTLE CASH AND mE RENT YOU NOW PAY BUYS IT
A RARE WATERFRC«fr PROPERTY Fa< ONLY $8,750,

A 10-room. all-year bo«a of
rara ^autj'. cotnrort and con-
fwltnca; IM FKST ACTl'AL
WATKttFONT; ha» hug« lit-

Ins room, antranca ball, hlti-hati,

butier'a pantry wid dlnbif rootn
on flrat floor; four larie «le«pinf
roooa an attU% with tlltd baths,
oQ Id floor; tteo* larga rooina.
batb, 00 >d, floor, hardwood trim
throughout.^

*'
elp«l>k: light, itcam

beat, parquat rioora, wlda rtrtxi-
daa wltb coaeretc floora arKl KoUd
ralla. a big opan ftreplaoe, espe-
cially buUt for wood flrea. and
a atoo* bsaemaot undar entlra
hooaa sra noteworthy features; tha
bast of city conranlsiMiss, con-

bined with th« sdrtntsgsB of a wonderful country, azlst iMft.

Thla rharmlng, praottcal. yaar-round borne, only a. f«w Blnutss* walk from D.. I*. A W.
aapresa itatlon. 47 mlnutas out by train rrom Naw Tork Cttr, can bs pur«di«Md outrlcht and
tlU« aacurad for $1,000 easb down, balanr* a« rh« rant yon now p«y p«r aaonth.

Wrila or pban« OBO. R. PKABE. 040 RXreralda IMto, If. T. City. TaL Ma4 Audabon.

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BROADWAY
40fh & 4ift Streets

3 1,600 Square Feet

BROADWAY
6th Ave. & 3 6th St.

23,000 Square Feet

Horice S. Ely & Company, 21 Liberty Street. Telephone John 222

New York will soon be in dire need of

more high-class hotels, centrally situated.

HOUSES rOft SALE OR TO 1.ET.

UTth. MB Wart.—Attractlv* honss, wall l^r-
itsncd, nutdem, tin* nalsbborbeod: iMUr

I'rtea.

•S.OOO caab, nortdSklH.aoo, buys Mteiy
npartment Iwiua, SO-toot front. Roax;

rmt I8,SW; no vaeanclea; prinelpala only.
•RaUabla." W» Tlwas DowaUwn.

_ Bn*kly«,
Fine twelTa rooms, IWxlOO, all ntadam tm-
..provamsatsi fins Moch, fins section, cisar
Park and Ptnia: prlca rlckt. bait first mart-
•jMs S par oant.. balance tantis. Ti4«phona
Owtisr. Bottth 3844
Vary daalrabia ons-famlly houoa, T rooms
and bath: vary modem; wall loealad. tMa.r

can and elevated; reaaoAabls. loqutf* JUS
Bast Btit at., riatbush.

Atraetlve Park mil bouae. S' rooms, larca
porch, cardan, (araca; lot tSxlSO: lmBia<

dtata sale; taavlnc State, Phon* ZM4 TonK-
vrs; pbotecraph, Intennallon: will most
customers, John O. Jamas, ni Booklaad A*.
Two atoeco kauasa at LArekmant: lkf«a
plots, near statlan, one with (krada, ft«a

badrooma, throe baths, hot watar haav !>••
elscirlclty. shads; tll.BOO: quiok sals: one
for sa.OOO. Howell C. rerrin, a Bast «M gl.

A Summer camp within eommutlad diatanoa;
open fireplace, Uv1n( room, kitchen, bath,

two tiedrooms, complete; quarter acre plot;
water rlfhts: tl.TSO. Ijake Mahopac Buo(a-
low Colony, 40 West 3al Bt. Mad. BgdO.

AT l,.AKCHMO.>JT.—Small Dutch Colonial, S
rooms, bath ; aaa. sewer, water, ete, : low

prloa; terms, J, S. Withers, 40 Wen SSd
81, (I860 Mad.

I.SBS Island,

Broadway. Flushing — Owner morlnc to
I'lttsbursh, will eacrlfloe new 7-room

house; fireplace. Dutch lireakfaat room,
tiled bath, parquet floors, hard wood, slsc-
trlclty. ESS. H, O. L«wls, 47 Wast S4th 8t.
Tel. Qreeley dSOa^ ^
Broadway, Flushlnit — Owner movlnc to
Pittsburgh, will sacrlfloe new 7-room

house; fireplace, Dutch breakfast room,
tiled bath, parquet floor, hard wood, elec-
tricity, (as, H, D. Lewis, 47 West 34th St.
Tel. Qreeley 8W>6,

Baldwin, L., 1.—New 7-room houae and »-

room bungalow; all improvements: en
Thomas Av.. 12 mlrutes* walk from station.
Inquire Twinem, owner. 220 Ashtord St..
Brooklyn.

Kew Gardens House. 12 rooms, S baths. £
open ftrsplaoas: arsry eonvanlsocs; an

beautiful corner plat: price, (27,500. Horaoa
O Knowles. U Vanderbllt Av., N. t.

For Sals—NO. 48 Markwoed Read, V^srast
Hill Oardans: larfs l£-room hotits. S

baths; land for 2-ear (ara(a. T«|. Forest
Hill tSU.

X««r Jsnay.

MADISON.—Lackawanna Railroad; 400 tsat
alevattoo; 6,000 population; baat eommnUnc

residential town; Ideal community; larsa tar^
raoed plot; 20-mlta views ; four larts oomsr
bedrooms and tiled bathraom; mdtd's room
and bath: every bast Improvemanti all floars
hardwood ; superior nelyhbarhood acnrlron-
msnt; only 17.500: a bar(aln. Allaboagh d
Son, 68 Wall. Phona Hanevar SStB,

IhtADISON.—Baautirul, modem bMok mnl-
buntftlow; plot lOOttlBC;' faraga: stw*r1or

environment; 76 ft. of wlda colonial porches;
llvlnc room, library, dining room, all extra
l&rfe, with superabundaiioa oi light: grand
fireplace: parquet floors; 5 badrooma, 2
bathrooms, $10,600: should ba 111,000. but
owner means business. Allaboagn, 63 Wall
Phone Hanover 6805.

.SBW HOUSES.
Six and seven rooms: steam heat: tiled

baths,', open flreplacee, large living rooms,
large kitchens, with pantry; plot 40xlBO:
grloe lA.lSO: terms to suit: also desirable
ome sites for sale, Frank Miller, IS Park

Row, New York, Tel, Barclay 8086,

.\ S500 payment secures small vlllags farm;
balance like rent; apple trees In full bear-

ing: 5-room model f&mihouse In course of
constnictlon; village water: electricity; short
walk station. Country Home League, 40
WfSt .'!2d St. 9860 Mad.

Gentleman has several small farms oB whleh
he will build model farmhouses for families

who will make permanent homes; plana sent
to approved prjspects. C:ountry Home
I,esicue, 40 West S2d St. Ogao Mad,

BAROAINI—Six-room-bath hollow tile stusca
ilwelllng, steam heat, all Improvernaots:

large plot: near station; half hour out. Brls.
|!i,7S0. easy terms. W. Butscher. IM Nas-
sau. Telephone tSOd Beekman.

A Blx-room-and-hath stucco house; ftrsplaoe

.

Inclosed sleeping porch : large plot ; fine
view; 10,000, terms arranged. Country Home
LfRgiie, 40 t\'est azd. Mad. IWOO.

Owner going away will sell at bargain house,
H rooms and bath, steam heat, gas and

electric lights; lot OOxKW; some fnill. Simp
son, .IPS niver Road, Summit. N. J.

Mlsoellanaoos.

Would like reliable real estate man to se-
cure client for desirable water front prop-

erty on the E;sstem Shore, with fine fa-
cilities Apply to A. E. Orescen, Hottl Nor-
rls, Ewwton. Md.

Haaaaa Waatad.

Mortem home. 8-10 rooms, in rood commut-
ing distance to Hudson Terminal Building;

purchase, all cash. S 212 Times.

Wanted to leasa seven-room house. Imprtn'S*
ments, within commuting dlstsncs. T 318

Times.

REAL ESTATE.
Fortv-tiv» etntt an opor* Mae,

Wrstchester

—

Wn SaJa or Ta IM.

W«KrOHK»TEB—rO» 8ALB Oa TO LET.

HHOUSE an^ GARAGE
Chester Hill. Mt. Vetnon

$11,000
8 rooms, fine lot, with Trees,
Open fireplaces.

Photo Sent on Keqneat.

Portdi,

MMREimat
Ml Vontoo,

N. Y,

KKW JEKSKT—FOB SAU! OB TO LBT.

Will Sell My Country Home
Below Value. Particularly attractive large
house, eipenslvoly decorated : 8 tiled bath-
rooms: piazzas of Imported Welsh tile; sola-

rium, sun parlor. Summer arbor: 3-horss
barn, carriage houee, 3-car garags, with
chauffeurs living quarters: beautiful

grounds; magnificent view: all Improve-
ments, Ineludfng sewers and gas; JO min-
utes from Grand Central. Photo. Partlou-
lars. L. H. Tasker. owner. 154 Nassau St.

Beekman 4500^ -,

BPKCIAUSTS IN

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L. I.. PROPERTIES—INSURANCE.

ISE^i'fasm 527 5th Av.

Have You Seen Colonial Heighu?

g|^Stliu!*ho^coIo^ High •'«««'«":».
mosquitoes: no malaria. *!'

'"''',"n?"i?
Inaludlng Sewers and Oas. Naar depot, SO

minuus from Orand Cen»s.I. Little "•"» r^e-

oulred. We finance. Wrtt*., \^ ^°SZ:
Tasker-Halsted Realtr Co., Tribune Bldg,

FOR RENT AT SCARSDALE
Furnished 1 year, 4 """'jr'*' 2 ""•"»'

rooms, S baths, 1225 month.

Unfurnished 1 year, 4 niaster s, 2 servants

rooms. 8 baths, flTB month.
Both houses aearly. >>«w. _^

OBIFFBN, PBIKCK * BIPLKT
18 East 41st St, Phone M2« Murray Hill.

LONG MIAWD—FOB MXK OB TO LET.

Hempstead
New English Home

Never occupied, artUtic de-

sign, modern in every re-

•pect. 2 c»' g»rage and
Urge plot, immediite po»-

teiiion. Price now $14,000,

terrajtodesiriblepofch»ier,

•hown by appointment. O.

L. SehweBcke, 277 Broad-
way, N. Y., Phono Wortli

ScsL Gate Btiil&ig Sites

xeaptlonal demand far new, modsm
I dwellings. Wa have a plot of to lots 00s
Mask (ram oosak ta this higb-elsss Oeaan
Realdatica Park. Bulldlns opportuaitT.
Kc-ady for improvsment.

WII.I.IAM P. IIAIS CO.
U2 Moutagus St., Brooltlyn.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY HOMES

$500 CASH
Balance monthly payments less than rent,
buys beautiful, now suburban home. 30
minutes from New Tork; gc. commutation;
on plot 40x110: six rooms and bath, fin-
ished with hardwood trim, mahogany
doors, whits enameled woodwork, - parquet
floors, steam heat, beautifully decorat'td:
up-to-date fixtures; large porch; streets
paved, sewers, gas and electricity ; plenty
of apace for garage and a garden; 70
trains dally.

PRICE $5,200
AMERICAN HOME BUILDERS.

it Cortlandt St.. N. Y. Phone Cortlandt »I4.

MOUNIAIN lAKtS

nPTT
MODSRN HOMES

tor year mmd Uflng ready for ecaipan«T
ntm. |T,fi94 on easy terns hun a t room
beuM with 3 baOls and 1-8 aoe. Sll.OS*
a 11 raooi bens* wlih 8 baUia. fangs asd
t-t acre. Many prieft, elaea and d<«lgna.

Easy asnamtatkm to N. T. C, *M ft. eU-
ratlon, A Unls cash and rour rant buyi It,

MOUNTAIN LAKES. INC.
I7t Sssadway. N. Y. C. Tel. 1821 Oartlaadt

250 ACRE ESTATE
WITH BEAUTIFUL LAKE.
Unique and charming property: only 88

miles from New Tork. via all-macadam«d
road: IMi miles Lackawanna express sta-
tion; AS nilnutea to Manhattan, 60 trains:
750 feet elevation; 60 acres tillable, balance
charming parklilia woodland; In osntrs one
of finest lakes In Stats; elsar spring watsr;
well stocked ; three houses, modem barn,
hennery for 2,000, gsrage, Ae. : SS6,000

:

worth double. Absolutely matchless so near
New York: fortune In dsvalopment. xLiiA-
BOUOH A SON, «3 Wall St. Phona Han-
over ittit.

"Seven Chimneys" for Sale,
Estate orders Immadlata sale. Most charm-

ing old Dutch Colonial bouse: on tins knoll;
malestlo shads; IS aorea high, rolling land;
fretty brook ; supsrsbtrndanea fins shrubbery,
louse, mainly cut brownstons, 13 rooms, i

bathrooms. Molt fixtures; siMtriettr, slaam
heat. Less than 16 miles NeW York via all
automoblls road. Short distanea Areola
Country Club. Oalr S20,000. Rare opportu-
nity. Allabougb * Son, SS Wall. Phona
Hanovar 6806.

JERSEY COAST.
FURNISHED SUMMER HOMES,

DEAL. ALLBNHURST. SPRING LAKE.
145 B-way
tl. r. c. JOHN D. MINER 817

Coft.

TO LET rO» BfSUllM.

30 IRVING PLACE
Southeast Comer 16th St.
Me** Aeoaastbl* Lee^on In N. T.
OWm to tuhwrnr tkad L Btatlass

It HO) nd Itm SU. and all nirrars ears.

LOFTSi 80x103.
Msdan Flrepraot I.ort Bulldlnc.

CoataJiM faur elevator*, aatomatla
sprtaklan and svsry imprwsiaaBt,

Uasxssllsd Ugkt.

Immediate possession.

SOL, STERN. 31 E. 27th ST

ON THE SOUND,
Charming Colonial, houae, 10 rooma. 3

baths; all Improvements; double garage;
man's room: garden: bathing, tennta and
golf. Near Stamford station. F. I.,. FIELD.
18 Bast 41st Bt.

WESTCHESTER OOUNTT PROPERTIES
OBOROE HOWE.

B47 Bth Av.. New York.

TO LE^ FOB BCBPrKSS.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFHCES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 21st St.

Apply lo

HORACE S. ELY & COMPANY
21 LIBERTV STREET
OB ON TSa ^PRSMISn.

Of to E. H. Vu Ingeh & Co.

t--3COLUMBUS
OPF.CES CIRCLE

1845-1847 BROADWAYJi«;
Els^aters. stsastbeat, hatwslar, sie. : Modsrats rsat

L MILLER fit SONSVS.:^.a

.122 Feet Sunlight.

5th Loft ;iT,. $2,500

533-541 CANAL ST.
NOBTHEAST COBNKB WASHtNOTOB

Carries 260 Lbs. Sq. Ft.
Beavy Load Elect rio Elevators.

Apply at slsvator on pramlaM.

Store and BasemeBt

•t 36-38 EAST 20TH ST,
MiSd; (Irsproof; biMds firs alarm
elavatars ; Immadlata posaeastsa.
rental.

ArPLT ON PBBMUM.
M"

APABTM«NT8 TO LET—llafn«isll«4.

MANHATTAN—Bas* Sid*.

987 MADISON AVE.
SanthSMt Canar T7tb BtsoM.

Sablat apartment, T rooms, 3 baths.,
Rent 82.100; 8 yadrs' lease; oee«pan«
March 18tk. Apply SuperlRtendant,

APABTMENTS TO UT-T»1WrtsM«.

FOR One of the most hsftdsomtly
cAic *"** completely furnlihsd

6-room spartmcnts

In tba city, oonUlnlna Baby Oraad ptaaas
naar 104th street and West Bad Aveaue.
Rent vary modarats for loMtlon
which can be aaslnsd to purchasar If de-
itrad. Otfsrsd For Sals by ortglaal awiMr M
Its snttrsty. All fvmlture ltk« Saw, aad of
tbs best quality obtainable. Will aall at ta«r-

am for eMk MUr. Addrsts BUSntilsa. Ml
Timaa. ,

REAL ISTATI.
Pnrt^ftf asats «» swots Mas,

9t4iMr»-rt MtOm or »» Lot.

Sacrifice—^Act at ones; corasr lot of over
8,000 aqttars (act: suttaMs fsetmy, garaae.m warahousa: owner ;1,1«S East 12th St

Braoktyn. 6014 »ndwoi^
LMt« lalMi4—ffWjMa ar Ta LM,

Pt'RCHABlNa DEPARTMENT of large
tranaportattOn company requlnas service of

a man about SO Who haa knowledge of
office rouUne, to- assist In handling prinled
niatter, orders.* and correspondence A|ip)y
In writing, stating oast experience and
•alary axpsetsd. F. if T. 815 Maat 17th.
Rockawa* Park.-S-stoii 2-tamlly all year
bonsa for sals; 6 roona, bath aaeh apart-

a!?i= y" •?•" »"« statloii; resti5otsd
Mock. Owner 48 Baaeh llpth St., Rockaway
Park. Phone Ha-nmels ISSB
I*« WMhtngtwi Estate*, on Manhasset Bar
-Plot. lOOxiBO. with alt'improvemsnts. fins—-"-., *«*,*^ww. wiui au- improvements, fins

«J* t«M«; »rt" Sa.OO0. Horace O. Knowles,
BS vanderbllt Av., N. Y.

AhbXbWAV. FLuiHtHd-fliLiiftAlN.
Must ba sold, ten lots, taken under fore

eli>»ure, n»*r station; will dlvld*. Horace U
Kncwles. 8S Vanderbllt Av
Douglas Manor.—Baautltul modsm ColoaiaT,
• «»!»•. 2 bathe: sacrifice. J, Withers. 40

West. S2d St. Tel. 0860 Madison Square.

Mow Jartoy—F*r Sato or Ta Let.

Near MtUlngton—Four aorea, 8-room house:
•vary improvement: haat. electricity: city

water and spring water; garagt; : Ice house:
chicken coop; built 1917: all front land:
almndanre fruits: mors acreage If desired.
Owner. ti8 Washington Ter.. East Orange.

tor Sale—Three huttdred and forty-two
acres of bushland for sale on the main

road within 2^4 miles of MilWIlle; do jjot
ask for description of land: ckil and see: it
la worth Investigation; inquire of Oeorge B.
Moors. Bridgeton. N, J

stjMMBR HOMES.
ALLENHURST. aSBURY PARK. DEALNOW eENTINO.
Also hotels and boarding houses. Send for

booklet. Albert Robblns, Inc.. Ashury Park,
N. .T.. (opp. depots.) Allenhurst. N. J.

Attractive country home, eight rooms and
bath: every njodern Improvement: half

acre
: beautifully wooded ; convenient cxpre.s

«ommutliip station: sacrifice. Prank Stevens
200 Broadway, .New Yorli

Fine old country resldenee. modernised; A
acres; barn: no farm: rent 11,200. Y 67-1

Springfield Ave.. Summit. N. J., or call 270
Summit, N, J

Bargain, comer factory Mte. 76x100; csntrally
located. E. W. Manln. 402 Washington

St., Hoboken. N. J
Baglaad—Bar Sale or Ta Itt.

Sacrifice over 200 acres axcelleu farm and
timber land: rolling oountry; at foot of

BerkshIrM; gituatsd IT mllsa east of Hud-
son. N. T.. OB main read to Orsat Barring-
ton. Mass.; on* mite from Oopook Lake;
elegant location for Samraar betal, sani-
tarium, *o, : Orst-claa* offer of 86,000 take*
tt, Ladd Barton, 382 Wadswonh A*.. N.
T, City.

,

Miii*>oh».tta-*w k^ mttUL
OBNTLEMAN'S BSTATB-SBRKSIUXBS.
,8,000 acre*; hills, dale*, woodlands; ax-
eallant vl* huntlng; large r«*1-*w*: lak*. .....,v.u, ..lew .<-*•-

dane* eomplat* In every way; (mnsto room);
Iarage: lodg*: sup*Hnl*ndent's house : gai^
•na; duck pond: lawns: eblekwi liouaea:

lnap4«tlon lnvlt*d; early season. Anshsr. 10
B. 4Sd St

Mi*e«llan**iu—For Sale or T* L*t.

Largs timber tract Republic of Panama.
about 80 mile* from City of' Panama; ma-

hogany. Spanish, and Esplnosa c*dar, Coco-
bolo, RobI*. or oak, and othar vari*tl«* ; d*ep
water frontag*. Address Qso, Bumham, Jr..
1,101 Morris Building. Philadelphia, Penn.

SUaal E*tiu* WaaUd.

Privat* han** wanted to purchase. S6th
to Sdth SU., Sth to Park Av*.; must be

bargain. OuXhman A Waksflsld. ItK.. CO
East 4Sd Bt

Wantsd apt. heu**a. long loass. raasonable
tenant Income guarant**d. S. S., Box 170

Tim**;

ESU f**

Have aoia* *xe«ptl«aal bargain*, i»od«n
aparinsata: «xehangM< «onaM*r«di no

I rollers. A ISOO Tim** Bronx.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
F*rtv-/ft)* cent* on apats N«ie.

TO RENT.-OFFICK8 IN THE DOWNTOWN
DISTRICT, NO LESS THAN THREE AND

NOT MORE THAN FIA'E ROOMS: MUST
UK WELL LOCATBID AND ATTRACTIVE.
ADDRESS WITH FULL PARTICULARS,
AMERICAN STEEL COMPANY. PARK
BUILDING, PITTSBURGH. PENN.

OFFICES.—FIVE THOUSAND SQUARE
FEET IN HIGHEST viRADB OKFICB

BUILDING IN GRAND CtSNTRAl.. SEC
TION, FOR MAY 1 OR SOONER; MIGHT
DIVIDE. CUBHMAN A WARKEFIELD
INC., 151) /EAST 42D ST

For light manufacturing—Centrally loeated
Three floors. 0,000 feet on each floor.

Heat, power, and elevator.
Capacity 200 sewing machines.

Address TIbblta Estata, Burdette Building
Troy, .v. Y

NORTHWEST COR. 2STH .ST AND 1ST AV
Lofts containing S.OOO square fef t ; elM

ground floor and basement, containing 20,ooo
feet: splf-ndld light, four sides: sprinklers.
heat, elevator, power. Apply premises, Itieser.

S11 Weat SWth St,, (Columbus Clii:l«.)—Loft
22x00: splendid light, elevttor, heat: suit-

able for light manufacturing and mercantile
purposes. Apply prsmlsea or phone Rieser,
Madison Square 6.T50

Sm sTh Av., (Opposite Cathedral. >—ITpper
toft. 111 feet deep, to lease for a term of

years for hlgh-claaa retail business. Inquire
your own bivksr or Supterinteodent on
pr*miees

Broadway corner stors at subway station,
127th St.; suitable for tea room, confec-

tioner, or other business ; large, modern
show windows. Owner on premises,

Lefts containing 17.500 ^square feet each,
light on four sides, sprinklers. In Bronx;

near railroad terminals, V 400 Tlmea An-
nex.

To sublet, portion of offlse floor; sokable
for studio; high-grade buUdlng: location

near Sth Av. K 88 Times
Wanted.—To buy elgar atand In office bulldr
Ing : state price, lease, rent. Income, and

full particulars, B 430 Times Downtown
Lefts to rent up to 15,000 square feet floo?
space: sprinkle*^, electric power and steam

heat. Apply .Sloane * Mpller. 3lB Bast 9Cth Bt

Mall privileges, SU; excellent service; tele-

phone attendknt, Duane. 309 Broadway.
Suite 807.

Corner store, suitable for barber shop, rant
820, Henry Bjme. !!<>2 Mercer St . Jersey

City- Telephone nH4 Montgomery.

lO.OCO square feet, power, light, heat; As-
toria. L. I. B. v., 220 Tlmea Downtown,

ATTR-tm'IVK _
CORNER STORE, I.IBS MADISON AV.. STB.

Large, light funUshed office, fronting Broad-
way, to let . 1,482 Broadway, Rootn 408.

Waateti for Baslaeas P«r»«*4i*I "

FIRM OF INTBRNATIONAL REPUTATION
WISHES TO SECURE A LARGE STORE

ON 5TH AV., S4TH TO SSD ST, CUSH-
MAN A WAKteFIBLD. INC.. 80 BAST 42D
ST.

I/nmsdIatcly, small loft. 80x60. or room. 20x
40. far eutting und*rw»ar by *leotrlo ma-

ehin*: location 10th to 30th, Sth, east, west.

4th-7th Avs. : rent about STOO. Beacon Un-
derwear. 1.188 Broadway.

Offices Wanted.—Suite two. three, or four
rooma In office building: furnished or un-

|f|iml*h«d ; stats rental. S 277 Tlmea,

Private garags wanted, business purpose*,
below 4Sd St. Advlss particular* 6 2i6

Tlm«s,

An export firm wants l.SOO t* 1.600 feet of-

fice space In downtown modem building.

L 4S0 Times Downtown.

wanted—Ground floor.

2SX10O. E 41.

c«m*nt0d ; about

Star*. 12x62. for high-class boalnesa. In-

qulr* Supt., SIO 7th Av. (58th.)

APARTMENTS TO LCT.
rert|^/<ve eeals aa agot* Nm.

3TTK. SS BASrr.—SVnir-room handsemsly fur-

niehed apartment. Phona monilnga. 8488
Madj^n
80TH ST., (J«S Laxlngten Av. )—Attractively
furnished Sao room* and bath, tnoludlng

ozcellent meal*, ft weekly up; also on*
room and bath, with msals. S22 weekly op;
women OfUy; complete hotel service. Hotel
Rutledge. Telephone Madlaoa Sq. 8180.

SOS—Six rooms; all outalde: two baths: ex-

oluBlT* *lgT»tor house. Plaxa 8589.

APARTMBNTS, faml*h*d and oaforalshad i

aMra«tlv* and osmfortabla; aU conva-
Bi*lM*«: ala* a f*w baoh«l*r apartawau. O.

8. Paatnna * Oa.. Inc. BS7 Sth Av. Murray
III ITSS,

APARTSfBHTB OF OTALITT.
aat, W*dl aid**. Long. Sboit L*a«*a.

ipARTMBNT RBIWINQ CO.,
ITS W*t TSd Bt. Phon* .QoliirabiMl 12TT.

APARTMBNTS. haadaomsly ftrmuhed, east,

wast Sid*; ehole* buildings; letig, short

taaaes. Olailc Realty, SIT Madlsoa Av. Vsn-
darMIt 14«e.

ATTBACTrVB S naa» and bath : well fur-

Blgh*d. T«i«phon* Vanderbllt 8132-

ARTtsnOAIXT (umlahMl high-class three-

room. lJlm*n*tt* apartment: sverything
*ampi*to; maid ervte*; near SSd St, mbway.
Madlaoa Sqlisr* 7037.

APARTMENTS TO LCf.
Forty-ftvc cCMte on mffait Hae.

FINEST FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
S12& to 81,800 monthly, eaoi or west side

RAFAEL DK FU>HKZ.
402 Madison Av, Murray Hiil 5800

MADISON AV.. lat TSth St.)—Three rooms,
bath, kitchenette, attractively ftimlshod. to

sublet until Oct. 1. Telephone lUiinelandcr
1:24 t,efore 10 A. Af.

PARK AV., Near r»tb —Tastefuny siwl ele
gently furnished 7-rooin apsrtmer.t: two

baths: new Htelnway grand plsnu, complete
for liQustkeepltg. Apply 74 Eesl Kth

APARTMENTS TO LET. ^*
Forti/-Jiv4 cfnti an opole Wae.

PARK AV., 940. (Cor, lat St.)-Handsamel>
furnished 6 rooma, piano, aubtet. Coyle.

Vanderbllt 1176.

ruralahed-^TVeat Sid*.

IITH. (WASHINGTON SQi:ARE).-Iland-
aomely furnlehed aparimenl. tiiree rooms,

kitchen, bath: S125 month. LIhet-sun. •£>

W, 42d.

aiiTH, 56 WEST,-Apartment, two ixioms
bath, kitchenette; electricity, ftc. ; S»0

monthly. T';lephone Greeley 'ii2». before II

4SD ST., 228 WEST—Luxuriously fumlSheJ
parlor, bedroom and bath; 8.10 per week;

full hotel ser\'le...

4;iD. 126 WEST —Daautlful furnished apart-
ment, two rooms, bath. Ultcllenette; |lW;

3d floor.

4r.TH. ."Ml WEST.—New cle.ator hulldlns ;

clesnilncas: fumlshlnga unequalcd: 1-2 ;l

rovms, bath, shower ; tiled kitchuna, kitcli.n-
etle: no questionable applicants: highest
refirenrn; IBVSIOO tnonlhly. Tol. Bryant
li2.V..

4riTH ST.. 1:17 WKST. (Holi-1 -King Jsliies i-
Beautlfully fi.rnishrd 1 ifiid 2 room suites-

private tiBlh ; liotfl service-: fis nn^ 82S w-e<iT
.

rnfomtalMid—West SId*.

RISerstdf Krive nesr llSth St.. »: 4lin.

Nine lanre rooms, ff.yei. tlirf.e hniiiii
1.,1^-ins r«i>:ii. i:::txie,i si:i(-t:i;nK

Adflrfsw lliilenljrsMd, 1.0.%0 Amstfrdsi .i Av.

WI-a<T KM J AV itii^nr 72i1. '— rnfiimish^
two rooms, bath, *r,d k!t' tien#-nr

. 895
folumlius f.l4.'.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
/•tM-Tii-/ir« centn an Oi/atr itnM.

FnrBmb«d.

Wantwl, h> th^ mnr.t'h. Jmm''di»T ^T^
, b* r^'

«pc>n«ib1« party rto'li'i apunm. tii . ' wci or
thr»»« roonitti wiiii hjithrrtwii i-^-tw^i^n 1 -iih
and 42<J Hin.

: riiu.tt Im- «eit funiishtt!. B 474
Time* iMmiitnwii.

East »tdf
.

ahov*" 424 Pi,, c.Tislj. ws^ll-fur-
nl»h?rt aijartmcitt, t vo l>«'<lr'»nmi«, tU! Mav

1. Cft!! Murray }UU ix'il. lwivtr«-r> j) ami 5.

.\Iot:u.r and (1.'iu^;hi»T i--.,;jir' thrf^f-nn^m
houm-kf^plne apanntr-nt imuiftliatelv : mod-

ern, rpnt not ro fxc.-»-d $." I'h.jnt- t>nti»-
woniaqw RitT-r-anrt

.

5 OR n Rf>OMS. TURKE AOrKTf ; LfTT OR
SIKMCT; WA.SHIN<JTON SQUARE SEC-

riOS OR ANY tiECTlON .NOT AHUVB
MOTH. A fa/3 TIMfcli; A.\.NKX
liav*r f«apunaU)]e olienla. fwrni.-.h»Hl ftpAft-
m*nt« Dsfirinfc froiu «iz.-. to tl.Msi. nKimmy.

402 Ma<ll»on A\ Murr-ij HIP 2«W
Wnnt lmincdtat*-iy s ifKiin fn^ni^h.^d aiart-

irii-ni, vith four iH-droonis. to (.> fnbtr. IITjO
"'onih Clark R^-atry. Var.dprMlt 14.',(i

rKJ'S, Wi;yT —AttrartlM-Iy furnlehed; .•lf\a-
tor apnrtnient, six rf>o;ii», bRih, barsraln ;

<1^0 month. Klberaon 20 \V. 4',M.

MTH. WKST.—Klrgantly fumlshtll. *levator
apartmant. »«evpn ivionia. tvo hathtt: $22.'>:

alao «U rouriia. two batha : r^)0; hl^h cl&aa
bulldlne- EllMTson, ^' W. 4Jd.

5tlTil. I'OS WK^T. cnmnidyke Apl, Hotel.)—
Attractive suite 2 rooms and l)ath ; full

hotti ««gTvh-e

;

low w*>eKly. montMy r«t»*B

KumUh*-d btd utifiirnlBhea apanmenta
whnt*-i) foi «-Ilei,tn. ilrw. Ornt S:nlth. Al

^ias-t 4Stji

APAU'IMK.NTS \VA\T>-:0. KL JtNl-SHKI '
—

Svlect rlif-ntPlP wi-itltiR. Mr(t D)t5Clfn;*n.
Renting Kpt^lallaT. I.'h WVnt ~'M- a'-q] Ki*\.

Five to sevtp.-rfKjm apartm'tit . w^si ald^ .

rental at>oi:i ^7.'-; would eubif-iiKe and takf
furnlturr. T }U7 Times.

57TH HT.. 27 WKST —2-4 room apartmenta.
kitchciH'ttnB, opt-n f irfplaoen ; pubi^t roaaon-

Rbie. Vhoiu* \'anderhlK n7r,.

lA»r your KpAri mfTiia with V^rki^ffe Ora>--
aparttucni spetLiuIlst 2H3 W^^nX TSd S»

C"iMitibuB ril*74

Coujrl*' warta 4 of .*> roomti
, IIT'O. Mn>r

Ifi; NVesl .Vih. (Mn-W- riOCT.

70'^N. VVEyr.—Handsomely fumUhtd apa.rt-
inrnt, thrfe rooms, JtHchen, bmh ; $126

monih. Klbpraon. 2r» W . 42d

1ST. r,5 WKST.—(hearful. amartly fumlihed
•uite. homelike Murroundiiifa, food Barvire

,

nvt'n by appolnlment. Phone Col. hOr-ff

iD, 117 WKST.—Two rooma. klichenatte
and bath; two inontha or more. Ring serv-

ice bell

?2D. (near. I '.i.'iS WKST KND.—Apt. TScI
kitchen; aumytuoua: r.ompl»ta; |175.

7BTH. !4 WEST.—T»o rooms furalihad

;

aacond floor; private houee; kltchenatta;
prlvata batli, lavatory, maid aanrtce. aleetrl-
clty

77TH HT.. IRS WE8T.—L<*rfa 3-rooin parlor
floor: tlertrlcUy; ault&bla doctor, dentlat.

8UH. fUVERSlDE DRlVfi—6 looma, 2 batha.
corner apartment;

Columbua IS7M.
short lease

.

SiD ST., 41 WKflT.—81x rooma. two maa-
ter'a batha, furalahed. $200 per n»onth:

unfuralahed. >130. to Oct. 1. Meyera.
(("tTh" I Broadway).—Light, modern viz rooma,

ariiatlc fumlahlnja, |nC, October. Col
3374.

Wra. HI\nSBSrDK drive.—Handaomely fur-
nished apartment , glx rooma. two batha,

fine vlwy; $1(K) month. Elberapn, IT' W. 42d

MTH. K\0 WlcaT—SeveTi-rooni apartment
completely furnished; balh. From May 1

to Nov. 1; II.Vj per month; referencea; to be
•een by appointment only. Plione Riverside
<^8.'i; Morton,
10-;TH S r . (WVFt of Broadway.)—Unuaually

attrottlvi.- five-room apartment, plxth floc";
anuthern exposure ; alx months. $175. Acad-
emy 801**.

UUTH. WEdT—Seven rooma. thrM bathe,
new building; three fanilty bedrooms; $150

monthly to OctobT. Col. 3974.

Ill/TH. t.Hptv.fen Riverside Drive and Broad-
way, ExpresH Station.)—Eight large, lifht

rodnis, mahoaanv furniture. Oriental run«

;

$tOO n.onth. Blood, 12« West 34th St. Give-
l^y 8140.

lifsponslblp party wnrts apartment on )e«»ee
4 i<. i; roomw. 1 honti t'olunibuei ll'7T.

I'nrarnUhed.

A aarfrf>on r^t'irr.i-.jf from mlh'ar-.- (tervir-e
desires a flvf-room IIvIhe buUc- ar'.i a three

nr four rfK)m r-ffli-e suttft In rh*- sam« bt.ild-
ing in c»»nvfcnleiit Hurt dt-slrsbip iocatlon. Ad-
<!rf»n. with terms. Y ;:96 Timea Annex.
Wanted, unfurnished apartment f-*l roott.n.
or small houe« Dy<-k»T:an »tectlon of L*oae

Island nittPr. 802 West 7.Hd 8t
Apartment, alx or seven rooms, between T-d
and 12.Mh fit, B 498 Times 1 owntown.

3 or 4 room apartment, with kitchen, around
$ftp; partloutars. E. 47 Tlm»a.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
rh4rlv-f<t>* cents aa apart Itna.

Kaat Std*.

30TH. (IftS I..exlnrton Av.l—Rooms suf\r.y-'
telephone, elerator; well furnished; eic<-;-

l<i.t servk-s; IK) weekly up; Including elegai.t
meals, 116 weekly; front rooms. »tth tun-
nlng waler, $18 w.^kly; with hath, K3 week-"
ly; refined v.nmrn. Hotel lliill-J>;>

MD. 13^ KA.ST.—r>eslrahje pftr:or. bedropiu
connecting; gentjenien; privete- ali cnn-

ventences. Paschn},!.

DIRT. 2-; KAST-I.arge. light room. sM Im-
prorements. Ki per month; gtnileman.

I'"'TH. iMadleun Av.r—Large, oiii.'ildi- rr>r.i»r
bedroom, elegantly furr.ishcd; privaie l.s'j-.

;

electricity, elevator; gentleman. l,*?n<ix 13:m:"

-lii.^i.sur.l) I'.iKlMS, two. $,'.0, -»ia>; pri-
vate house, i,ear T'srk Av. 1-lar.B L'9,%.''.

LKXINGTO.N AV, 791, (betueen Diet and «S
Sts.i—I,arge room with own baUi in prl-

vate house: tit weeki.v.

-MAlHrtON A v.. 1,1S2.—^Jomfortafcle lomn,'
prixale IsvBtory; genll^nian

, ufter .'i.-

Apfirtin.'nt -4-N.

118, 210 WEST—(Hotel Cecil); very deslr-
aiils rooms, with and without private bath:

full hotel service, special weekly and monthly
rates.

MAOrSON AV., 7Sn, (comer 84th.)-Very al-
tmctlve iarxe front room, private batU

t4S-t60 monthly; others, $20.

MAIJIHDN AV., 1.009, tSlst St .
i—l-srite rofjp-

l>eautlfu1 and modern ;• suitable two.

ilSTH, 428 WEST—Flye light rooms: elec-

trlclt)-; near Momlngaids Park; $120:
Apt. 22

180TH. 981 WEST,—Three rooms, completely
furnished: apartment tG.

1U2D ST., rtoO WE.ST,—A bright, sunny five-

room modern apartment, richly furnished

:

Oriental rugs, sliver, and linen: all new since
last C>ctober; Ideal location for Summer, one
block from subway; will rent at sacrifice to
pai-tv without children and with good refer-
ences: can be Jieen today and tomorrow. 10

to ;j it'clork ; otherwise by appointment
Phone Dowlinp Green StJOP

Attractive Apartments, Hotel C!onv«Blliie**

At Apartment Rates. Inspection Invttsd.
THB CATHEDRAL PLAZA.

100 CATHKHKAL FARKWAT,
llOth 8t., between Amsterdam * ColumbuaAv,
I'^iliv fiimishivt Apartment rented monirly.
2 R<>oma with kitchenette A bath frtjm $00 up
S Hooma with kitchenette A bath from $70 up.

Telephone Academy 013 for further Informa-
tion. I.lneii and nisld se^^ ice if ileeired.

Two Mot-'T.ii east of Broadway Rubwsy, near
fitU end 9lh Av. " L." Reference essential.

Al'.\KTMi-:NT seeiclnff simtilified—Kor Spring
ani! Hummi-r, bargain opportunities. Con-

suii Wickllfte Crii.v, Apnrtmcr.t flpeclallst.

^.111 w,.,«t ',y\ iViliinihus ,'11)74.
^

.ATTKAi'TINI-; seven-room apartment facing
Ulverside I 'rive for rent April to <>:tol>er:

$I.V1 per month, phone for appointment to
Inspect AudutX)n ItlOO, Apt. 42A ; evenings.

A I A IITM tJ.VT tlirve rooms, fuliy equipped
for housekeeping, $48. Td. SlSiJ '.St, N'lch-

nlas. Smith.

Af'ARTMENT Hf-VTINr, i;NNKCESSART.-
Tereonally Inspected, ("onsult Mrs, Lilngle-

man. RenilnK8peclallst;IMW;73d;C<^;fo6.

PARK Av., 70., (near B8th. i—.Sma:i. com-
fortable room, top floor: $r-..%n; gentl.-m«-n .

THE HOTKL BEUWORK.
northeast cornsr ^th St. and lv?xln*non Av.,
(two blocka subway stallom; special prrn..-i-
nent weekly ratea. $7 week up. Uadlaun
Square Mil.

VTast Side.

84TH. 10 WEST, (Central Park )—S rooms.
completely furnished: housekeeptitg , |>iaiM>..

silver, iliien ; $75 montJlly; reterenoea. Tel«S~
phone l.,amb.

a4TH. iO WEST.—Outside single roon,, n,.
ning water: private famll.v. $.". l>urcht<i.

tiTTH, &0 WEST—To rent, nicely furnlahi'd
room: raferencea. $16 monthiy, (.'oiumt^ui*

)4on.

'U'i'il, 220 WEST.—Parlor bedroom; also sin
gle room; ell modern conveniences; gfi.i!,—.

men.

7IST 120 WEST.—Attractive back parlur
with annex; electrically lighted

7I1TH. 15!) WES^T—Attractively furnieli».:
large room, adjoining bath, eiectrlcitj .

glS-glr,; pent ;*'m.-ii.

TSTH. 280 WEST.—l^rge. light rcK>m. »u*,-

able for I or 2 gentlemen.

TdTH, 147 WKi-T—Artistic home, rneiliiini

room, adjoining bath, $1* ; electricity; exr ii

slve; gentlemen. "

78TH. 116 WES^T—Newly furnished houso
electricity; large room, private bath. $1*.

phone.

TBTH, 4.1 W'E.ST.—Large, comfortable fur-
nished room, with private bath.

7(rfH, (West End Av.. 344 )—Select houar;
large back parlor, bath, steant. eierlrtclt..

CHOIIE rt'RNISHED APARTMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle, IM W. 72d. Col, 1077.

DESIRABLE funiished apsrtment, east.

west auif, $70 upvtard. Miss PacUtnd.
Moniingside ktHin.

Bl.EdA.NTI.y furnished ftva-room apart-
iiiMit to sublet ;

$*.1. Audubon 2g«2. Apt. 22.

FLORAL DESIONB
a ST»»clalty : moderately priced at $1,00 and
UP. BI.OOMI.NUDALE BROS.. 5»th St. and
3d Av.

[••OHT WASHINGTON AV-, 268.—A dsslrable
(J-room furnished apartment, piano player

and graphophone: can be seen only In th*
morn ing. Apartment 2.?.

PIETIES —.N'ew building. 4-i-oom apartment:
$200 month ; three months- Vatvdertillt 14B0.

EtThnTsTTkTj sliarlim-nt. 4 rooms, bath; all

light ; phone. Owner, Phone Harlem 1$I4.

MiaH-CI.A8S JTJRNISHED APAKTMW4TS
for rert. Call for aarttculars.

SLAWSov t Honns. loii west tip «•

felVERf^IUE DRIVE. BRO.^ATTBACTlVE B

R(X>MS. CO.MPLETELY PTR.NISHKP.
FRONT APAHTMBNT UNTIL OCT. 1; IM-
MEDIATE PO.-;SIW.«10N. TEL. .MORNl.Nli-
SIDE fi20, AI'T 41

RrVERSlDB DUIVE. Ij)7,—Two rooms, bath;
maid and meal service; Immediate poasas-
ion.

RIVFIRSinE DRn'B.—Tan rooms. t5r
baths; owner leaving. Cathedral M76.

THE IlEtJAL APARTMENTS.
Mth fit. and 7th Av—New fireproof apart-
ment house: elaltorately furnished suites of 1

room and bath, $75 to $80; 2 rooms, bath,
$100 to $150; every modem Improvement, in-

riudlng maid and valet service; r,)ferences
reiiiilred. Ownership management
TO SUBLI-rr, from April I to Oct. 1, very
elegantly furnished ap&rtment at lOfi West

72d St.. 4 spacious rooms and bath; rent,

$250. Apply to A. A. Nahman for appoint-
ment. Tel. n"ctor SSSfi

THE NEW NOBLETON,
120 West 73d St.. beautifully fumlahed two-
room suites, with I'ftth ; weekly and monthly:
reduced rales: near express sub, and " L.

"

WEST END AV.. 240.—Handsoiiiely fumlriled
«-room apartment, 2 baths, $226. Super-

intendent.

YOL'NO MA.N to share downtown studio
apartment with young college man; en*

pl«>-tng piano; ront $25. T 22S Times.

New 4erBe.it.

rn'E ROOMS: 12 minutes' walk Summit
tul>e station. Jersey city. B 4<J8 Time*

Downtown. ^^_^^^^_^^_^-_^_^__^^__^
OBfnmlshed—ISas* SMa.

S4TH. 120 BAST —Eight largo rooma, bath;
a open fireplaces: elevator building, near

new subway: roost desirable location.glC»» ouajTS»7 , sss-«»»^ tj. —...»—.— —- _. ..

Two ROOMS, bath, and kitchenette, $M.
Pnrttculara of Levitt. 2.086 Mh At,

Vafnmished—West filifs.

50TH. 3 WBS8T.—Apartment aubtet ; aevnl-

duplex : tw(^ exrepllonAily large rooms.
htth. kltrhmrtte: can be s^'^m after 2,

67TH PT.. 27 WEST.—l-* room apartmen ts

.

kitchenette: open flrepU6es; eubfr* reaeon-
hle. Phone Vanderbllt H7«.

67TH S^.. 104 WRST.—Two rooms, balh

,

$100 month till (Xrlober; s^own 10 to B.

PI tone Mild 1 eon 4ft7tl.

MTH ST. 27n. (nr. West Knd Av.>—Two
sps-oloua rooms and bath, jtist completed:

•1 . 100 and $1.200. Tel. Mfcmlng 1114.

lOOTH. 311 WEST. ( Riveraide i ~Hlgh-cla
one reonn. bath, kUchenette. $^6, $83.

IWTTH ST.. ^">G WK8T.~Kive-room apart
rocnt to sublet and fumtture for aaM. rea-

eonable; party Isavlng city, cali Klnnard.
Audubon ft^-* ^.
eiSfT. ««4 WIW^—« rooms. J bathe: rent
$90. Inoutre Hudson View Const. Co.. HOP

Riverside PrWe. comer lOlst.

ISOTH, 707 WEST.—6 rooms and bath: \'erj-

deatrab'.e apartment: an ntodem Improve-
ments; rent $W0.

77TH. U WE.ST.—I-arce. aunny front roou:.
attractively fumlahed; gentlemen: refer-

enc't^s : reaaona^Me.

77TH. 12« WEi^T.—r>arge front room; twin
beds; also cihere. Schuy'.er 72^7-

76TH. 803 WEST.—Attractive, large ^f;om^i.
bath

;
private house; reffrence, $8. $10

7eTH ST., 2]4 WEST.—Jiear prtriur, pnvat
bath; BUltable two bualneaa men.

80TH. K.7 WKST—Handsoni*'. ;«rpe front
aulle, parlor, bedroom, alcc \t . Indep^nfl-

enf ; southern exposure : eleotrlcUy : eelwt
uei«hborhood ; referencee. Johnson
»*OTH. n« WEar^Beautifully fariilahed
front parlor. prU-ate bath^ one, t« o ge:r

tleinmi : $14.

K'TH. l'2s WEST.—Larg* -r6om. with
without bath: referencee excha&g^d

81ST. 2* \^'EST —Furlrr parks. atTrarn-..*
rooms, bath, electricity; $.3<V-$4r ; f^xc*p-

tionai house.

MTH. 35 WEST —Two i&rgif acconr flo^.r
rooms, separately or en suite, bath, show

-

er. electricity
; K*^t't-^r^aii- jfcbuyler S027

84TH. 4.". WKST —V-L'ry attractf\-e. Iht^c^
room: warm. Jipht i

'

sr.TH. 2r,:: WF;.*^.—Ne»-ly furnished larit*'
rooma , aouth4f'm r xpoaure ; elV trtclly

.

phone; buslnesa -people.

86'iTl. ;;27 WEPT.—Large front room; $111
ptfkly; gentlemen Only, pef*»rfrKe Mayi'

errH. 340 west.—Hitndeom-. ,\rw^ rooin .

dresaing room. bath; rrference;- $1S
we^^kly.

b7TH. 3$1 WEST.- -Two handsomely fur-
rushed rooms; ek-ctrlcUy, elevator Schu;

-

ler S7&6, Apartment 23

N7TH. nOU WKST.—l-'rlvate family will dlvi'ip
n''wlv furnJslind home with rongrnS.^iI p^^o-

plv f'hone 247.T S^huylfr.
h^r>i. 11* W Ei?T.—I.iixiinous. nicly ri-rni»h«>4i
front room, first floor, in refirje*! h'-;:v

running water, electricity.

Ht^Tli. 'S2:^ WEST. — Handsomely fy-nJalied
parlor bedroom, bath, Ort-setn* rcH:i:r ; Id.-

provynipnts : other ro^'rns

WTH. :S3:i WEST.—Nlcfi HkyliRh: rv^-om ; el»r-
trtclty; reaeonab]*-; refert^n

HWTH ST.. iWt WEHt! (NVar HI vrrslde. 1-

-

Cheerful room : lunnlng watT . i-itTtrirlt\

inione 7H16 Uivrrsld-

8&TH. 70 WEST —Select houst-. back parlor,
rtvate b.ilh steam. ele-^trlc!ty . twin bc4e.prtv

70 WE8T —tielect houee. ».a.K parlor,
bath; BTeam. eJerrrlfliy

l'-l>. ii!*S \V"K.«T - AttraciUe. sunnj r<-otn, ad
Joining bath. lavRtor>' . *-levator Apt 61-;

92D. ir^ WEtsT—Haiidst-nie, large unfur-
nlshe<l rooms; private hnuae

&4TH. 54 WEST-—DeelmMe room, anuthern
exposure; elec^rk-ity ; quiet wurrounfllngs;

owner; referenrt*.

103D, 203 WEST —Outside roor... no othT
roomers; gentleman- Jacobe. Academy :i4Si

10+TH. 247 WEST.-A.'lean, h.^TiieilKe ru^::.
one or two gentlemen; el^ntricitv , op»*i(

Rraie. Bel d ler.

107TH. 230 WRST, (near Broadway. i-Larpe
room, connectlnir bsrfh ; two umai'T rtxmia

elevator. ^OT Academy. Apt. fil Raker.

UJTli ST 0T2 WF,HT-^Nl<vly furnished
outside room. o\erlooM;tg Hn.ls^n T?1\»'r,

Apt 111.

nr.TH, 541 WK8T —V»*n liesliahle m«lli:n>-
j>lre ro<*m : moderate. yentlerTian- Ayx 3

llt-TH HT . 4.Vs \'*i:ST -Kmaii icx'm to!!«*».

and oloiM'l : gr. . reference-. .\i.i 1 ^^
118TH. 4<>ti WEi'T M< rv.fr M<^mlng»lds
r>rlve w-,**tmn> iix»ni?, overlooking TarX.

Call ^ to '.*. H&rmun

119TH. 124 WFIST —.*5mail, de*ilrabte rt^om,
private houae; wlectrtr. telcfhcue. bath;

reffreHcee.

I24TH, (3,131 Broadway. 1
— Beai;rif u. aunny

room; elevator apanmei :
,
pr vate family.

Apt «4

130rH, f-ir. WKflT,—Sun.ny; all imprme-
mente: private famll>. Aufiut>on 1797 A^,

30.

1420. r.4ft WEPT -AmiTloan fainilv-*. private
houae ; front rUim . 2d floor . ref ei-cnces.

CKNTRAL PAKK W»ST. ViS, feomer SCd.)
—The Turin, higheet type apartment bulld-

lnc: 41. 7. N, fl rooma. t and '4 baths; rent
$1,600 to $2,700. Owner, on pre

I?7TH. 047 WTPT —^-mnfoi-tHt-M-. Iioint :.ks
room for two. .^P'-."** .,'^?!^*'**?" *'^*'

OIjAKEMO.VT "A\'. (t.:orner UKtti .**'.»- H-s^J-
tlful mrtstde rw-ni and baib, fatiTiK » filun*-

bla T^niv^raliv; private family. Phene Mom-
%sslde TdM. ^

mmmii^ m Uteltftt
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FURNISHED ROOMS.

Went Md*.

CB?;TRAt. Park mI-:sT—Nice room tn
ple«Hant iip«rtment ; kitchen prtvllegr* or

br*«'KfA>t, dinner: biuriness womiin; r«»K>n-

^.AH'.iE ROOif. a windowB. f»cln« Riverside
Dr>>-e. bath adjotnins; eentUman. Schuyler

,ii..-Air: FAMILY h*v» lar^e front room:
one. two yoanr m^n who appreciate dean-

llnesji and home atmowpher*'. Schuyler Ifll'^.

JTFvKRmnK ORIVli. iBIocK. From IJTth
•^ Brcadway 3uht(.ay Station. l—FuUy fur-
Rtahr^. large parlor, and piano: bedroom
eonn^rtlnir: euitablo for two or three. I'all

Audut>on l^SO for niy private phone.

i^. NICHOLAS AV .. Itttf (<.'orner IlOth.
"The Vallantont. " Apt. 31.^— t>ar»e, iiunny

froi^t room ; r.'r*''-<rn_ referencva. Telephone*
Morntnylde j'-I-ll

VNIX ICRSITV AV . I.rtOt. — I-arge from ;

«>u'hen» ewpoiure; priTtlebath; no meals;
In private ('hrlstlah family: buelnens couple
prefen-M : referfncea. Phone evenings. Tre-
ment at4-4.

; „^__
^Ti;rtl' V.SU A V

. , G13. tn*?t»e«^n Wth and
ftOlh et.il. i—l>«»RUtifuI, clean. larR*. lipht

room^. '

^h^KT KSU A\ . tUl'J. .r>2d.>—Beautiful Unce
rocTT. electricity: adjoining bath; moderate.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Titiri^'five cents a» affat€ l»u*.

•WT. » WK^T. Cfaolnif park.)—Kxceptlonal
tudjo: »-!ei trlcity ; jiteam; maid ae-rvfce;

rlrata housf.

^:_IAr»180N* AV . T".^. icornrr B-*th.^ larue
/ back partor. prl. at*? bath , "tuitablo re«l-
#ni<:e or dreaemaker; grand mirrora.

ROOMS WANTED.
r/nrfv-/lLf i-PHt.t an aaate l.ne.

ParaiNli**!.

^>unB huainejiB man, fUebrew.* want.^ neat.
rurnlaht^d i-oor:i. privato ba*h attach >'d.

br»akfa-Ht. in :nod»rTi apanm^nt house with
p'ivate ciiltcrfd faniliy havinK niatd !*ervic»»

:

referencra cxchar.gO'd; price no object. S 2H0
TIniya _^
Tr.nnff marrIe-1 fhrtstian lai»lnc«>* couple, *n-
gagpd (I urine '^^Y. 'b-etr- »\Q'Usit*'iy fur-

BlsheU room in nu-Jern *-;i'vat.ir apartni^nr :

wear !»ld«. betw-^a .V.th and T'J^^th Sts. ;

jwrroanen: ; ref^reii'-ee : about $!.> weekly

;

wiUinn to take mealf tyjao- S ^^^ Tim*».

SITUATIONS WANTED—Famk.
thirty ctiifs a* affatt Hne.

BOOKKEEPKn - CORKESPONBNT, long
r/.mnwrclal exiwrl^nce. taking fuU char««

doulilr entr>' 'xSoba. monthly trial ^Mllaneea:

aciuraic, consclitntlouii. ambltloui; (t««lr»»

OM.orlunlty to pro\f gftlclancy. 8 Hi TInwt.

BOOKKEKPK.n. — VlillY HIGH ORABB,

TRAINI.S-f, : FfLl. CHARGE. A 48D TIMK8
IMIWNTOtVN.

,

SnUATI0NS1¥ANTBD-FnuK
Thirty «ciit( on ooiti* Uni.

'

TTPI8T, two' jrmra' •xp«1*ne«. wUtin posi-
tion : salary <1S. Mira Oardon, 14a West

UTth St.

UOOKKEBf»Bn. douhl* pnt
position »lth rellaMe coixrfn; :l >-ear«' ax-

pcrltiir*. Hilary t20. B 44t! Tlmea Down-
town. :^__^^.^

TYPIST dnIrM honia woric copjr •cmMrio*
and maiHURripta. Maclntyra, 08 MomlDc-

»ld" Av.
TYPIST —Ftva >-«ar«* exp«rlenc« genvral of-

flc«- m-9rlc. wants position abova 42d St.
ClsurSL T. Graham, 63a West IHBth 8t.

ry. typist, desires i TYPlBT, il years' sxpsrlinc*. koowledn ef

mXIK-KKErKIl - STENOGRAPHER. SSTsn
y«ar8* pxp«'i4cncr ; double sntl^-; trial bal-

ance. cQiurolilnf? acconnm; modem methods:
salary »:.'.. U 487 Time* bowntown.

bookke*plnc
Downtown,

salary fl7.- B 488 flima

fVl'lST-SWITCHBOARO OPBOlATOIf; slxi CHAUFl^EL-R. (colored.) cArrtul. expert
years' experience, accurate, permanent po-

sltlnn: <1». B 4!>r. Times Downtown.

IIOOKKKEPKtl'a AS.sraTA.VT with knowl-
ed«o of stenoeraphy and typewriting.

.?ch»"f»r, .547 Knm "Jth St. -
p-

-^

BOOKKERI'ER H A8.1ISTANT, knowledge
pterMjgiapliy and typewriting. »H yeara' ex-

pei-lenf^o; gl4. 'B 404 Tlntei Dowtttown.

TVPIBT; accurate, neat, rapid: 4 years' ex-
perience: salary $17. B 4&3 Times Down-

town.

TTPlST. — 8 years' experlenoe banklos:
Christian: competent. K S6 'Tlines.

TOI'NO I.ADY.-Renned. educated. UvtM tn
the vicinity of the Plasa Hotel, deslrts to

tahe care ' of aevarat children afternoons.
Phone Plaza AlOd.

B(X)KKEEi'ER S A.'JSISTA.NT.—Ledger clerk.
l>-p:al ; 3 year!!'" experience: accurate: 116.

B 4twt Times powntown..

Kasvloywieat Ageadss.
Fl/ty centu an agatt Kns.

BRR'niA CARISOS. Swedish A««ncy.—
ni^ivKi.-vpt.-H TvpisT -lu. v..r.- .iiier!- '

First-cUs# Servants. 2,415 Broadway,BO<1IvKKKPrr.R-riPI.ST-JH jears eiper!-
^j^j j^ j Riverside 0463.

enoe irlsl t>alanre, controlling accounts: I,. , , ',.- .j-.. .
"^'~'

,
,

$1.-. I. -tfw T!tne« Downtuun. '
C0T.ORtr> HELP. city, county: refersnoes.

CilKMiST.—CoileBt? ftradiiate, e:xperlenced.
-Uslres lnor?;aiilc analytical work 'In city.

T 210 Tli::e.s.

Hope Agency. 43a Lenox Av. Harlem P<Hf>.

fLK-itK —.\ccuRitt) at flKures. high school
education. 2 years' experience. B 447

T'lies r".\vntown.

CONFrt>r.NTIAI. . OI^KHK. SECRETARY.
Iwoiiian. > .thoroughl.v experienced: qualifi-

cations Include Bteiiog'raphy, act:ountliig.
V TH Times.

4U0 skilled cooks, butlers: Japanese. Ameri-
can agent. Kurlhara, 804 6th Av. Bryant

7P31.

SITUATIONS WANTED^Male.
Thirtif cents an agata liite.

ACCOU.NTANT-AUDITOR—Thorough theo-
rtnlcal training; ten years' practical hotel

e!p|irlenc«: able to take full charge account-
D.\\ "s \V«.>HK. reliable white woman: 12.75 | int department hotel or apartt^etit houses.
p«r (lav. Box -iX. LftTO 3d Av.

j
H 1'41 Tiroes.

LiI!KS..;makkK. sowns; coate, stilish alter- • ACCOL'N'TANT, 24. eight years' commercial
stlo.ia ."pei-laiiv; K. daily. Phone llBnsley, !

and auditing experience. Pace graduate,
Hso Morntnrai.te ;

desires connection O. P. A.; capable seml-
^ ^^ ^ — senior; conduct own audits; Income tax.

iO\ l-iRNK.^.S.— Laiiy of refinement, .specially ' Meltzer. tiramercy 3856.
trained jiorn!.\l schoi

and c.tre for rhlliiren
liHiial referei;ne},, l)..\\tla. S,".4 J.#xinBton Av

and colIsKe 10 teavh
|
AlVdt NTANT. ABLE.-Income Tax Spe-wide ex|,erlence. un-

| ^laiij,; i.,tabUshed IfOO: »5 upward; serv-
ices Riiaranteed ; references. Phone Beek-

\ EHNi;.'*.-; vlElilnt-. luacher; young lady. 1

tna n PltH. t^ledlander, 154 Nassau

SffUATIONS WANTED-4hlfc
• Thinit cents on aeait H*e>.

CH.4.tJPPEUR. experleiSeed, discharged First

Sergeant, Tank Corps, seeks private Posi-

tion; good driver: competent mechanic; sal-

ary »2a-»30. WMkly. 0«o Van Howe, 322
East ItSlh,

UHAUFPKUR, »; experienced all cars; in-

tem«ent. educated :- good appearmnoe; rfty

o< country ; salary no object. Tlbanyl. 300
Manftattanr Av. Cathedral g8<H.

CHAt¥t'fal!B. 28. inarrlea. de»lw«. position.

private or commercial;. 8 years expei'l-

CDce; best of rcterSnces; own repairs. .*.,{>l

Times.

mechanic ; long experience

:

Whtei*. 28 Vr. 184th.

references.

CHAUFr-'KUK. 28: !•» years' expeHence driv-
ing; city, country: references; private.

1.S08 2d Av., Box 23.

CHAIIKFEUB. 10 yra.' expert on all high-
grade cars; positively all repairs; mar-

rled; neat, wgilng. T 1 94 Times.

CHAU^VEUR. 5 years' experience, wishes
private position. Kusch. Telephone Plaia

i*rao

OHAUFFBUB, 28: ahop mecl«anlc ; all cars;
repalrlft^; 1* years driving; references;

city, country. R 385 Times

CHAURPBUR, experienced; private; any
car; best tfeference.^. Nelson, 90 Amsier-

CHAUFFEUR, married, desires poAtian;
commercial ; best references. 420 I--ast Bflth

St. Clelanto. ^__ ;

.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with privote
family; best references. J. J. Devera. 2J0

Riverside Drive, care Goburn.

CHEMIST, graduate, 28 years old. 8 years"
experience in laboratory and plant on. Inor-

ganic, organic metallurBlcal work and metal-
lography, wishes position In #lant or labora-
tbry; not afraid of work; speaks Spanish
and other modern languages; willing to work
In office or as assistant If chajioos for ad-
vanccment are bright. T 188 Tlmfa.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, experienced In pro-
ductlon useful artificial compounds, wants

connection. B 475 Times Ixiwntowii.

CHE.VllaT. recent college graduate, com-
pleted, thorough rourwe. desires position.

M. H., 240 Times Downtown.
.CIVIL BNGIMKER. .".5 years old. married.

r<'.i yesrs' railroad experlencs. 4H bulldliv;

construction and sui-veys. 2 years' private
Ht eiiiicatlon; five years with last famil.v.

ilenlr- s po.tltion in city. T HI.', Ttiiu^j*.

Puntishetl room. kittiieTiette. and bath, oy
youne Western roup!.' ; no typical rooming

houses need ansv.er; gi\e local iun, price, and
telephone iiutntler ;

cunvenl.jtu to financial
district. L 471 Tillies Downtown.
l-'urni..iheii i,)oiti, ^\ithout lK>ari1. wanted l>y

coiipie: pn*ferib!> south of I2."tlj ^t.. b».1

n. ar Bid.-idway subway; advise w(?«kiy ^r

I HulSEKKEl'tR.—Mother's helper. Anieri-
CHii. refined graduate nnrse; excellent

holiwekeepi^r ; tliorouchiy irainrd worker;
responsible ; permanent position ; references.
H .142 Times.

HOrSKKEEPER rapaoie. experienced cook.
where she can ha\.- her disciplined boy of

S; salary $4.',; references. B 0.'?4 Times
H«rie:n.

Tinges.liuir.thly rate

^ ounic tM:siiK'HS womftii [ Clirisiiani '..sires
'ooni nrid board In refined mciem house.

Plate [eii-.is. Boi .'^H4 Tinier. , Rector .^t.

Business iriri desires room with private fam-
ily. near subway station. It 41»d Times

r-\-.wnto«"Ti

Refined bijsTress wnman would share lar^e
room with onsliiess girl. T '21'^ Times.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thi.rti/-fiv<. (.era un agate /ui«r.

But Std*.

. ^IfTH. 14 EAST —l-ars^ double room, private
baih. 2d itli^ pt.'ii; f.oor; referrnrt*.

'*TH. LI' KAtiT.—Large ntom, adjolninc bath ;

.*outh»fm e.tpoaure; alao pmall rooni.

K/TH HT -l.:;4:. l-t-slnicton Av, —I.arRp. re-

airabit* room, rxcellent t.-tbl"; inod»»rftl*', con-
venient locaiion. phon*' .H2,'*fi I-enox.

HOTr.I HI TLKL>i;E. Iti3 l^-xlngton Av .

Knh S'.i—For refh'.'il women. -Why i:ot

live at a b*tt€l if you can do »o at lower coat.

f!»an l.K<ardiriK or keeping hou.«e? <_hJt.Hbie

tooms. tt-ippbonp. e!«varor, complete a^Tvlce.
l-oni^lik^. infliidtne m««Al.s, $i*'. mwikiy up.

Wemt Side.

•4TTI. :.4

bathe.
WESrr — Roon:a and ^vate

I'*. UL.ST —nouble roon; and ban,
irl: Ktn'b-iii'n: r>-fprcn<-*'a.

>ni. adjulnlng

t:TU S
'-.ith

•iTH. TTS \Vf>iT.--Siir.ny ro
.bath, s't'ani beat : rt-ferar.

c

v

m

^?L» HT~! 2\2 WV^T —ran ATE BATITS

;

ELRfn*IU01Ty. .^-TEAM HEAT; TABLE
BOARD. i-QLl'MHI^S tl^W.

T?0. zn WEST — bli'^M*' ana (loitolf* rocniB
n-llb L-oard; ontf pr.vate bath, ladles only;

^,->T>. ^102 \VF-^T.—Two luiaf iloubip front
r<x>n.a. [irlvg'.e- b.\ih: home cook '.1:1:.

t»TH. U4-i;t2 WEST. (Wide, i^raetf Htreet-i
—Unuaual and

te>artK>m and loun
attractive; larte parlara;

at^am hf^at : booklet.

AC''.Oi;NTA,\T-BOOKKEErit. IKt yeara' coat ' Practice ; experienced cov«;rs. gradlnge, meam
and general experience, contmlllnff accounts !

abd shovel, concrete arches, pile and frame
a/id statemenn. dealrea iwjaltion with ad- 1

trestles, Investigation, reports, estimate"!.

vancement. B ^ftS Times Downtown. ajialysls and costs; available March l.»; K>-
"

. . salary commensuratH
At CO I NTANT, 24. desires temporary work;
colleRo rraduatti; 2 years* experteoce with

public accountant: references; $6 day. S 270
Timoa.

i
At:oOUNTANT.~Tax expert: books opened,
closed; bookkeeping arrangements 92.oO

' weekly; servloe, not tat fees. Alpert-Barat.
!

thone Barclay R448,

HOl'dEKEEPER. managlnK. Intelligent, ex- ACCOl'NTANT, thorough bookkeeper. WAS
P*Tl«*nced. Ucfllres rt-spon.sible position, ho- , accounting student, wanta connection aa

tel. prl\RtH, .Vk** \v**m ilTTb. Junior or seml-senlor; honorable anny dis-
T 206 Times.INSTUITTOR.—t'rlvate pupUs laujrht by

Xasaar Kraduate. experienced teacher and
tutor: spPfdlest ad\'ancement guaranteed;
hlpb.tst references. E tl^ Timea.
L—AUY, companionable, -intrllf gent.-"American,
refined pursonality. desires resident pcsl-

titm, u:<efu! companion to lady; excellent
needle^onian ; ; capable. H. B., 1.042 Am-
srvriain A\'.

charge.

Al-rOlN*TANT. — Exucrlenccd junior, ac-
countancy student, dc-slres connection cer-

tified public accountants. B 462 Times Down-
town.

l.Ai .\I>li!-.H.S. colored, half tinie or Maah-
ln>: hnnii-; references. Jaraea. 130 "ft'est

1 4.'U|

MASSETSL:, liceiiaed. desires patients; latest
nif'thwia. La Rue, 17 South St.. Newark,

:i-j- 1
OKKlCE ASSISTANT, 3 years, (Chriatian.)

I)lf;h school education. Al at figures, filing,
rypewrMnt:: cx».epiionaI references. R 0K8
Times I io\ri!lo\vii

<"'i riCE MANAUEK. thorough knowledge
Lookkeepint^. piin'haalng. offline routine; 10

y^Ain' e.\per1-nce: last 4 years large Instltu-
t^on. T 172 TiiiU'W.

C KKKc: --iS-SiSTANT. ihorouKhiy experi-
eni"f!].'.ean operate nw I',chl>oard, tipt'wrlter,

o^flc.; (!e*p,l!« MnmlnKflde 2t)07.

OFFtCE ASSi
fl.

nnd (

KTANT.-<.*oliegH graduate, ef-
ent corresrMnident : knowledge FrerK,h

rmMi. T 2fttt Times.
OFFU-E ASSISTANT. TYPIST. cashier;
youns Iar1\ ;

,". > tears' experience; |16. B
irci Tin-e.i t*owntoa-n.

i;Et'i:iTI(.\V <"EERK, TYPIST.
Switchboard operator; young lady ; Chris-

tian: yeara" i-:y)erlence- B -irM Times
L'own'own.

SAUES roRRESPONDENT. Chriatian; ex-
perlenccdd: --an ta-.e entire charge of cor-

respondence ; office or department manage-
ment. ^^ter^iew!ng; &c. i: rt4 Times.

fourl. )— .\t Inactive,
referwncea; tabl*

•21', 121 Wr
UioJem : •**

jrueata: l>ooklet ^
fcTH. KiO WE=;T.-Lar?» room. hH accnmmo
datlop*. goo ! hnm* cooking: teMe guests.

i«TH, 1-14 \Vi---ST -

Joining l.a'-h . e:
ev nang^cl.

Sunny medium rt.»om. ad-
;rl'.tnr meala : reft-n-nces

i^STii. : W E.^-'T
'

Artractiv double room,
» a "Ti'^ila.ity.

WfiTH. f.3 \VI-:.-<r.— Nicfiv furni.sh-'
anjwl'i i-o^.nia ; « U nonv*-nienf'» •' I.ibi

na^ IVF^'^T—Opportunity for 2 adults
In private Christian Aineiican family, front

room 4 southern windows; owner's tiom^.

THK EVKI.YN I/?!"!!-:.
Oiarmlns tvinter Houa.' of High .'Standard;

'^' ^tmu:..s rviwntown N, V. F^re r*-.

•0 T>^^ely Pujoms; MxrelW-nt Chef and .'^er\ Ice,
KoclKl Parlors; Comforts; I'leanliness,

Weekly, »H-»-JO Per Adult, IVith .Meals.
10 Years L nd'-r On* Management,

71 CRNTRAL AV.. ST, irE.)Pj;K. .=!, 1,

.S>:Ai^,fllK.S made. enKii.'ennB. general sub-
jects by e.\i„Tienred librarian. Ellefson,

TO M<.rnings!de 1 irl% e.

sEfP.f:TAnr-p,XEctTivE
Possesslns Initiative. exp<^rience. tact. abll.

1'
,
laki- complf^t.. charge affairs busy man;

P'.-W/i.allty ; idsheet credentials; t;tO. R ;iSO
T'n,.s-

ACt.:Ot'NT.\NT.

—

Books opened, systems, tax
l-eports: arrangements firms without txiok-

keepers. »2..W weekly. Goldwater, 132 Nas-
sau, Telephone Beekman 7.S00,

cation Immaterial

;

with work, aftet proving ability; pereonal
Interview solicited. 1'. E. S., care 3,431
Broadway
CIVIL ENGINEER, experienced construction,

reinforced concrete designing, inspection.

and testing of materials, wishes position. S
'27(1 Times.
CLERICAL.—Young man, 20, high school
education, four vears' clerical experience,

desires lH>sltloll. B 444 Times Dowiitown.

OLERlCAL.-^Young man, (18.) high school
graduate, one year's clerical experience, de-

slres position. L 403 Times jjowntown.
^

CLERK.—Young man. 28. excellent educa-
tltwi; wishes office position offering ad-

vanckment; excellent flgurer. correspondent.
S 257 Times.

' '

SITUATIONS WAHTHMWfc
TMrtv omtt on «fiOt* »»••

SAtiEBMAN.—Legltlroats Mtsa opertme*
covers four years, age ^'-^Sf^TMUr

aBRearance, full of " peP-" "^ B 9L
pi«So«ltlon7 write, pUMe. A- T. B. »ih

lath Av., Long toUnd mty.

SiWJiSMAN.—Tuung man <»»'iJ!|L.^""S
with ftrst-cUss «»«><L0^: .•^'^ffa^to-

hardwar., groceries. •>•*•"' "boT 8M.
tioners' supplies, sjid utensils. W« ""•
1,464 3d Av. - _«_—

—

SALE8.MAN, (28.) overseas """"'•°;JM*r:
getic man, good sales

Jf«'»'<', '",,i*Timi»
positively a. hustler; any Une. L. 470 Times

Cotyiitowiv k
SALE8 XaSIS'TAN'r,

Jl^ollego graduate, 21, desires PJ^^'-'iS
progressive firm; honorable dls«Ji»r««. B 200

Times
SAXJ5S.H*N.—Toolmaker kn''j'.„»i'-*"'°"^
irSThinlnt, with 4 years' experlen«i as spe-

cfalty salesman, wants position as sales-

man. Box 128, 852 Columbus AV.

BALESMA.V, cmerlng Pacific po*"'JJJ""'!
line, sideline, .selling druggists, sporting

goods, department stores. *c. B Z7» nroes.

SALEHUOOM position dertred^ y»""«
man, 20; experienced; also corrcsponaeni.

R M5 Times Dowi'town

8ALE8M.VN, young college "an. experienced

on road; reliable: references. B 480 Times
Do^-ntot^-n

B.^LESMA.N food produclsr selling to export-

ers. Jobbers, retailers; excellent references.

.S 222 Times. _______^_
SECUETARY-STENOOKAPHER. 28. high

school education, imderstands boolfksoplng

good appearance, seven years' offlc* expe-

rience, wants position with opportunity; »25
to start. L 408 Times Downtown.
SECRETARY.—Competent, capable, execu-

tive secretary, expert stenographer, wishes
position. B 490 Times PowntotVB '

aiiCHETARY-aTENOORAPHER-YDung man
(lOj. experienced, desires position. B 437

Times iKiwnlown.
SHII'PING CLERK—An intelligent; educated
man, Swedish nationality, desires poslUon

with ladles' wear concern, shipping, pack-
ins department, where advancement Is pos-

slide. Ols-son. 216 East 61st St.

STENOGRAPHER.—('lean-cut. highly profi-

cient: ti years' advertising, mechanical ex-

perience; ahsolutely qualified; capable as-

BuinInK responsibility; not afraid work; get
'.ip llteratme. circularize; excellent mathema-
tiiian, grninmarian : 125; good references, O
"31 yiniea Downtown. ^^
tjTKN(K;ii.\PHER. competent, accurate and
rapid; sl.x years' commercial experience;

well educated; qualified to act as secretary
and correspondent; Christian: $25. L 473
Times I^owntown, ^
STENOGRAPHER. — Understands Spanish
business school graduate ; accurate, will

ing, and capable. August Gandia, 37 East
58tll St. Pl.tca 2tl03.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, thoroughly
capable; bualness and high school grad

uate ; willing, reliable. Kay Gordon. 3T
East 5Rth Kt. Plaza 2994.

STENfXlRAPHER, HIGH SCHOOL BDUCA
TION, TWO YEARS' PltACTlCAL BU8I

NESS EXPRRlENCi:; NOT AFRAID HARD
WORK; REFERENCES. T 178 TIMES.

COLl.ECTOR. Etc.—Real estate; expenenced;

____________^_^_______^_^^_^^^ desires position with reliable firm, i; 27

ACCOUNTANT. JUNIOR.—Young man. two !' Times.
years' auditing eiperlence. honorable U. S.

| COLLEGE GRADUATE, 29, expcrlemcd cost

STE.S'OGRAPHEB. 2S, well educated, seven
years' commercial experience; efficient;

secretary and correspondent ; army discharge.
Wlldateln. 546 Claremont Parkway.

Army discharge, desires permanent position
with C. P. A- firm. R .181 Times Downtown.
ACCOU.NTANT. bookkeeper, office manager:
ten years' practical experience; take full

charge; highest reference; college graduate:
tlO. B 501 Times.

AC('Oi:.N"TANT Junior. C. P. A. experience,
university training, desires 0. P. A. con-

nection; references. L 465 Times Down-
j

town.

accountant and civil engineer, desires em
ploynient : o%vIng to broad qualifications. Is

also fitted for high-grade positions in addl-
tlon to tlios,; stated. B 911 Times ilarlem .

COOK, butler, houseman. (Japanese student.)
excellent, wishes position mornliiES, nights.

Hara, lOU West Md, city.

ACCOUN'rA.NT-BOOKKEEPER.-Part time

;

statement.s. lax reports; will consider per-
manent position^ S. Dclxler. 147 Park Row.

COHUESIXINDKNT. e-xpect slenoijrapher.
bookkeeper, secretarial-selling .xperience;

i
exceptionally qualified; references. B 4o9
Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT SYSTEM SPECIALIST de-
sires part time engagements, reorganlza-

tion syetems. ftc. T .39 Times.
At-'COl'.\"TANT, expert cost and financial,
construction and manufacturing, able ex-

ecutive. T 202 Times.
ACCOUNTANT. Gox-ernment auditor, thor-
ough, open for engageihent; salary $3,000.

E H2 Times.
ACCOUNTANT. JJ'NIOR-—Uulverslty mat),
experlcncf-d typist, desires- connection pub-

lic accountant. B 4i*."i Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, 25. experienced Junior.
wishes connection with certified concern.

B 4«) Times Downtown.
ACCOUNTANT, 2!1. university graduati>. de-

•sires position part time. It 066 Times
I'owntown.

COUPLE. (Finnish.) maij chauffeur, wife
Konil cook; cll.v, country exiiericnce; refer-

onces. K. K., 77 East 12'th .St
.

COl'PLE (Swedish! wLsh position, eook and
butler; good references. (;4!l L<;xlilfeton Av.

STENOGIUPHER-TVPEWRITER. — Experi-
enced, rapid, accurate operator desires po

sition; $20<'25. S 210 Times.

STBNOGHAPHER-SECRETARY. competent
young man for procreseive concern; long

experience. B 445 Times Itowntown..

BTENOtiRAPHBR, two years' experience, de-

sires position. Melton Wasserberger, 23S
East I12th St.

.STENOGRAPHER, typist, excellent corre-
spondent: .'') years* secretarial experience

salary $.30. K 6(2* Timea Downtown. .

STENOCJKAPHER. (24.1 expert, knowledge
of bookkeeping, thoroughly experienced and

cninpetent. L 414 Times Downtown.

CREDIT A.NU FlNA.N'CIAl. .MA.N.
Eight years' experience In credit work,

two yeara as bank credit luanager; execu-
tive ability and capable of managing flnan-
ces: t.'hrlstlan ; age ;10. A -SI" Times Annex.

pRKDlT MAN, ASSISTANT. 23; EXPERI-
ENCED ; EUUCATED ; THOROUGH

K.NOWLEDGE OF BOOKKEEPING. COB-
RESPONDE.VCE. OFFICE ROUTINE: lUtF-
KIti:NCE.S. E 45 TIMES.

STENOGFtAPHER. competent, accurate; neat
In personallly; willing worker B 938 Times.

H.tTlem.

S'I'ENOGRAPHER. PJ ; irnod command of
Enelish; experienced automobile Industry.

V M Times.

STENOiJP.APHER—English, Spanish. French
translator; expf-iKenccd ; best references

$."0 weekly. D 467 Times Ijowntown.
STENOGRACilER-lJOOKKEEPER. — Young
man. hi^h school graduate, college; expe

rlence; reference. L 4(19 Times Downtown.

.A( COi:NTlNti .SERVICE, by da;
month. Samuel Feder. .520 Wes

, week or
ir,r,tii.

desired by young

AMBITIOUS YOT'NG MA.N".
having had thorough business tralnlnK past
seven yeara with presefit em-Ioyer. desires
change, where his ability can be .utilized;
unrt-:r8tands every branch the mercantile
bttslness; capable giving good results In all

SKlUl--T,\i".l..\l, i«sit!or

Jr?,»d' JimoT', !i1
flr^'-^-'""., ^^ec'retsrlia'i i departnients." li 4(i4 Times Downtown

scliool
.
wlliin^ to demonstrate abiiitv; pleas- t

—^ —
Ine personality; Sit) lo start. Balierle. 37
East .'..stii .«:,. Plaze. 21*9.3.

.SEfilKT.X.nY - STE.NOCRAPHER. — Eight
years' .xpeHence; high school education;

refli.ed. coiLsciLiitiou.*;, rapid, accurate; best
redenliais. H 4.-.:i Times Downtown.
•il-.i Kr.T.\l:V-.^Ti-.Ncs;!tAPHER. well edu-
cated. experi<need, efficient, reliable; ref-

•renoes. Moed. lll'i Knst 112th.
.SEc ltl-;T.\P.Y.

bookke.-pill^'
;

ent ; p"r^-->::al!'

— Exp'.rionced ; stenography.
Initiative; ^ttfnl correspond-

•. '/. ::Oil Tim,.« Annex.

^EST END AV.
.Sou:h-.-..st corner

niOK wai-:. ex.-eil.

k.").'.. corner 102D --

ro.'im ; "J window..; run-
It board. Osborne. 8;li

WTJ.'.-T KNI.
do-.ib> fi- m

A\- ,Vvl, I fcHth .^t I— Attractive
1 "Xf-eilen! 'aide.

BOARD WANTED.
TLiviy-five ("iif/r a,\ ayatc ti-.ie.

BuBlnf^fl rr.xn. college graduate, want.^i home
in ruiture<i. congenial atmoHphere. below

Wth .^t. : deacribe atrommodatlons. prf<'e,
and personnel of houaehoid. V. S. N., G-",!

N'r«-bu ry St.. Boaton. Maaa.

KTATISTICAI. I'LEUK. alao familiar gen-
eral office work: nceur.-ite at figurva; hlch

St boo 1 t;raduat^. *.: years* reference, $15. Box
I'Kt. 2,121 ."d .Av.

ASSISTANT CREDIT. COLLECTION MAN-
AOER. o2. well veraed in Jnter\'iowlng

proapeotlve customera; nine years' experl-
;
ence ; aalar>* reasonable. B 452 Times L»own-

i town.
'. Al'TOMOBILES.—Young man. 24. honorably

dlachargfid; willing worker; .' years' con-
1 nee ted with concern manufacturing spe<'Ial
' auto parts ; office, factory experience ; ex-
,
cellent referei^ce. H 341 TJnies.

BCyiKKEEPKR and accountant with analyt-
ical mind, thoroughly conversant tn prepur-

Ing reports and business statistics, with long,
varied traveling and public experience;
American; Christian; honorably discharged
aoidler: excellent references. "W B48 Times
Iiowntown.

Sf 1,N(.H.IIA1'HEH. B.-crfiar>-. rorreapondent : J EOOkKEEPER. cashier, office manager.
conipet»-Mt, brnlny. wid" awake, not afraid

j
married, thoroughly experienced, efficient,vcrk; above averare; fire yeara' tngineer-

j
desires position; understands control «"'-

counts, trial balance, financial statements;
can take entire charge. H 21") TIme «

.

BOOKKEEPER, accountant. 27; 7 yeara' ex-
perience, bookkeepelng and factory' coat

flccountinR: executive ability; accurate:
highest references ; honorably discharged
from nrmy. King. 10 Danforth St.. B'klvn.

Rootr.. homelike, t>reakfast and dinnei : pri-
vate family : apartm*-ni pref*-rred

, lielow
JOOtJi Si . refined surroundlnt. s : $60 monthly;
t ualnegB lAoiuan \' HO Tlni-h

K>ighr.orhood Weet S*Itii. fl rat -class accom-
modationn, hv Ji-'w-i.ih lady: -mny rrx>ni

:

•levator apartment. Miaa Leventha!. 2;t

^\'eac Torb St.

Younc bustn»HJ« ladv wishes board with small
prUate family

; elevator cectssary. f? ir;."!

Heflned Jewlih couple d,?Blre furnished room
and boarr] with a r.lc«> family In a clean

aelyhborb'^tod. S '2fy'. Tines.

COUNTRY BOARD.
Fo' l-j-/tvc fCJiI-v Q.t ayaf"! i(n«.

Weatctac^ter Countj.

ROCKLKIM^.E MAN'OFt FAMTLV HOTEL.
124 Bruce Av T.l. 3,144 Yonkers.

int:. mechanical experience; excellent atenof-
rppher; good wpeller; thoroughly understands
puri'-tuarlon

; bualne.sslike
; %2L; references

!• 4'.t> Tini.H iK-wtitov.n.

STENO';ratI-m:r, exceptionally neat: 5
jears' -technical experience: accustomed

technical, :Kcncral dictation; knowledge book-
keeplriK. legible penman: well grounded
EnrMsh;' accurate, rapid tranacriptlona

; can
he dtriirfnder] upon; i-nqueat lonable references;
t-^. ft 710 Times Downtown.
STENr.KTiiAPICER - S?:* 'RETARY.—Expert.

fptellipent. accurate, above average, fast, i

con;prehcnBlve. rapid tra,nscrlptlons. ac-
cufiiomed to technical dictation; 12 years' i . - v, j, u.;— ".* n f s.o ™« -
rM.er:ence one firm onlv. engineering con- K^JUn^.^n^"" '

*^''»*^*'*'^^<* "*'**'^- ^ ^^^ Tlm^s
tractinK. architectural; $25. K 58t> Times i

i-2Z2lll_2ii __
Harlem j

BtUiKKEEPEB. '^ ; office man; 3 years'

TE'.'HNICAL GRADUATE. 2(J, married
present employment nsaistant production

superintendent. deslrt'S change: practical en
gineering. drafting experience ; executive
ability: present 3alar>' $2,200. B. H.. P. O,
Box ^^>^. Brooklvn.
TRAFFIC MAN. 22, deslrea position
clelm investigator and correspondent.

4>t'l Times Downtown.

DriSICNER. high and technical school edu-
CftUon, shop and production conirol e:;pe-

rience, eignit years as designer mechanical
and eieclro-mechanical. chief draftsman, em-
ploye<l. deslrea cbangc. M.. P. O. Box loli.

Brooklyn.
DitAi^^TSMAN. (Ht-'^DUA'TE M. E..

ITi yeari*" experience, general construction
elevators, conveying sy.stenis, power work,
sieei and concrete design, desires poaitlon.

C> ~W Timea I>owntown.

DI^\PTSMAN. iinechanlcal. » gi-aduate. long.
practical experience designing special' n\n-

chines. dies. Jigs, fixtures. &<:.. desires per-
mancnt position. I> 120.'i Times. Bronx.

DH-AfTSMAN.—Mechanical; layout, deiall. J nyirned froni the war cornea back Into'my
special machlneo'. tools; 1.'> years' cxpcr!-

{ sfi-vlce, can obtain a splendid and efficient
ence, shop and office; inventive. B 41(1

i
m.tn, one thoroughly reliable, honest, and

Times Downtown.
!
consc'lentious. Louis Mann, 131 RUfersld^

' Drive.

TYPIST. F,MgIish, fivo languages, wishes
- steady poBfllon ; familiar with translating
work. H.. O.'t AniHterdam Av. Thon© Co
lunibu.i r.l2.3.

\'ALKT. — Any one requiring an excellent
vn !e;

, a colored .\oung man. whom I am
only releasing Itecause my former valet Just

DR.'M'I'SMAN. niechnnicHl, first class rie-

taiier, technical graduate, four years' cx-
perience. L 4<>.'t Tlmew Downtown.

EDITOR.—Young man who has had vide
experience on the New i-^ck new:>pi'.;,er8

wlahcs connection with wiagaxtne or trade
paper; understands Judging of copy and Its

prepaiation for comjwsitor, proofrwadlng.
layouts, make-up. &c. ; Is suecitHsful crr-
toonlst. shori-alory and scenario writer; le-
cently discharged from army, where he pub-
ILidied one of the largest and bc.^t- known
camp papers In the country; If you want a
capable executive wrlt« today. S 2r>9 Times.

\'ALET. n;a.*';seur, SwedJ^sh ; long experience;
rxcci'ent references.

EXPXUTIVE. WESTERNER. (^0,) TEN
YEARS* MANCFACTCRINO EXPEItD

ENCE. ACCOCNTINC, CREDITS. OFFICE
MANAGER. .SALESMAN. OPEN FOR EN-
CACKMENT. "H XIS TIMES.

Y'OCNO MAN, (2:;.> business university
graduate. (N. Y. l'.,) 3 years' experience

In mana:;prlal capacity ps a-ial.^tant to presi-
dent and purchasing agent of concern manu-
facturing CovernmeiU equipment ? business
suspended on signing of armistice. T 102
Times.
XU.'Ni^i MAN. South American, with a col-l
lege educHilon and broad knowledge of

French, Spanish, and Portuguese, wants po-
sition ns instructor In either a college or pre-
paratory school ; learned French in Belgium.
Z 214 TiniAs Annex.

BOOKKEEPER, credit man, 15 years' experi-
ence in manufacturing ladles' garmenta. 1

year's retail experience, trial balance, con-
trol, and mathematician, veraed In all com-
merclal matters. S 267 Times.

B00KKEI:PER-A(X:0CNTANT. — Executive
experience, thoroughly efficient, knowledge

EXEt'l'TIVE.—Import and export position
preferred ; college graduate. 2^S. 4 years'

|

Jiuslnesa experience, purchasirg. selling; am-
bitious and energetic; dischargt'd. L 412
Tin>es Downtown.

YOUN(^ MAN, honorably discharged Lieu-
tenant I*. S. Amiy, 22 3'cars of age. 6

years' active business and selling, evperi-
cnce, enersetic, deaires connection with re-
liable corporation, preferably in advertising
concern fir depai^ment. Z 204 Times Annex.

t-'TK.NO'iHArilEIi, l>eginner: Intelligent, con-
aclentloiia. reliable; bualness school grad-

uate* willing and capable. Cella Plolo, 37
U^at r.Hlh. Plaza 2!rii4.

experience ; excellent references
ancea ; college education ; 117.
Avenue C.

trlal t)al
Zitver, U23

STK.Vt>jR.\PHER.—HiKh school, business
school Kraduare ; three veara' experience.

M. Rubenoff. 428 Eaai G-Hth. Phone Plaza
IK-M. .BOOKKEEPER,

BOOKKEEPER, salesman wants work Sun-
day and <r\-enlngs; 10 years' experience;

college education ; best references. T 214
Times.

STE.VO-.RAT'HEK
graduate; neat, acci;raie

kei'. Heien Ilaime, 3

expert, 27. married; thor-
, (. ouphly experienced, wholesale butter, egga.

ginner, business schodi deceiving, solicitor; open for opportunity:
fiable, willing highest credentials. B 472 Times Downtown.

East 5Sth St.,

STENOGIt.-VPHEK. expert: high school
.
Kraduatt^ : H yoara* commercial and maga-

zine experi-^nce; salary $23 per week. R ItHU
Times rK)vnirowTi.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced office manager.
paymaster, cashier, general office detail;

first-ciasa credentlala ; -bond; moderate aal-
ary. Moran. 103 Weat 104th St.

EXPORT MAN.—College graduate. 2«. mar-
ried, wishea position in export department

of well established conceni; perfect knowl-
edge of Spaniah and French and thorough
export training ; available March 1 j. E 53
Times. •

YOCNO MAN. 2-".. honorably disch?.rgMt U. S.
A.. coll5;gc trained, seeks position In com-

mercial field ; speaks French and German

:

po.sitloti must otfer opportunity for growth
;

initial salar>' no consideration ; references.
T 2.''.2 Times.

EXPORTERS.—V!an. ^^. technical education,
foreign travel, export experience, buying,

selling, would make excellent foreign repre-
a«ntatlve. R 34" Times.

FAt'TORY and foundry man, experienced m
accounts, coats, estimates, payrolls, pro-

duction, purchases and sales. R 300 Timea.

B(X>KICEEPER and stenographer, experJi-
enced. neat, accurate; good penman; busi-

ness school crafluate. Abraham Oscerfetd,
37 -Kaat r>Rth. Plaze 2»ft4.

STi'JNxiitAi'JlKR. office assiatant, 1 year's
experience: aalar> SH . referencea. F. D..

21<) Flatbuah A'... Brooklyn. Phone Sterling DOORKEEPER, experienced, thoroughly ca-
"'"•

!
pable taking complete charge ; accurate

and reliable; good education and well recom-
mended; $21. n 44."; Times Downtown.

a'it--Ni M iRACHh.R, four >-eara' exp'wrience,
capable taking chargo of office; |17. R

.'..Hii rimes r>owntown.

New York Himtm.

BTAMFORD-IN-THE-CATSKILL3
I-X>R HEALTH.

Jtlcht altitude, right air. right !t\ir.f.
Invalids, convalescents, and nt^rvous cases.
Constant medical attention.
For ternia and full parrlculara

AJurens I »r I, J, Kiernan.
Stamford. .S'. Y.

Bntel Oac.>orn. New Kochelle. N V.— Fire-
proof reslder.tial hotel, six rnmutea from

r&llroad statit'^ii and bathing bench: double
and aingle ntriniB. with />r w Ithout bath.
Tei. 3*r.O Nt-w K«xb*:ie.

Lady wlahes ti

borne with <

^. R>-itelntan. '

phare her beautiful country
rpje. Writ'- or see Mrs, E.
rand', lew -on- Hudson, N, Y.

N«w tlerwer

THE MARLBOROUGH.
4!> .North Arlington Av.,

East Orange. N. J
" 4o Minutes from Broadway "

T>9 Tou know thar you can secure a parlor.
kiMlroom, and privat* batii. with excellent
fn«al> for t^*-o pe--^*" ;^ Nem- York a .*no*t

beautiful suburb, ar an exclusive and i^gme-
ILka apartment hotel, for |8S per we^k** Corn-
pars thia with what you are paying. Take
ihm I,,acka wanna at Kbboken, Hotel one
Mock from East Orange station. ISO tralna
a day.

W. T. REAPK. Prop.

STKN<)CrHAPUt:K. otfice aaslatant. two
yeara' exi>Hri«nce; referencea; |15. B 489

Tlniea r>n'\vmo'w-n.

HTKN(KW:AI'HL:it. typist, experienced, capa-
ble, knov, led^e office routine : references;

»is-»2n. K ."XT Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. 22. 2 yearn' experience, ca-
pAble of taking full charge, at prtuk^^nt at-

tending N". Y. L'., desires position. S 262
Timea.

H'j'i-:Nt.K;uAI'l[(.ii - SKCRETAHY, capable
handling correspondence; executive abllltj'.

'pnipi.en. r.7 West St.. Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, experienced,
seeks permanent position ; controlling ac-

counts, trial balance, general ledger, open-
Ing and closing books. E P5 Times.

STENCk;raPHER. two and a half years „ „
experbncc; knowU-dre office work; ac- i Christian." American

curau^rnptd
: Jl.'j. }i 4>n\ Times Downtown

BOOKKEEPER, accountant, office manager,
2G, married; trial balance, double ffntry.

controlling accounts, financial statements;
B 93ft Times. HarUm.

.STENO(iRAl'HER.-Many years* varied ex-
pe rlen4e

. refined Chriatlxn. L.. 2,li0 Mapca
A^' . Bronx

S'i'K.\u<;RAi'HEH.— K.vpcrienced In law. de-
sires position

; aalao'. *— weekly. g 707
Tlins-H ] "owntown.

BOOKKEEPER, 21, rtlsrJiarged soldier, col-
lege student, specializing In accounting: ex-

perienced, controlling accounts, balances, fi-

nancial statements, collections, T 223 Times.

STEN'fAjRAPHER. experienced. accurate.
Rood appearance, dealre.n permanent posl-

salary $i<^. B 473 Tiroes Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double rnrry,
trial balance, income, gain and loss sheet,

student of accounting. Apply Jj 460 Times
Downtown.

1 1 r n : BOOKKEEPER, 19. b«glnn«r. high school
STr..\(KU:APHER. 4 vears' experience com- !

firaduate, conscientious, deslraa permanent
pettnt. reliable; saiary |20. B 4<;!* Times i

position. B 4.*^ Times Downtown.
r»iuntowii

i

BOOKKEEPER, -familiar with all modem
EXPERI-

I
methods of accountlns: salary $30. T 220HTEN'MjJtAi'HEii,

ENca. SAIARY
I'*>WN*'OWN,

3 YEARS'
$15. B GOO TIMES ! Times

EUMWOOD HOTEL.
4.'^-4.'i South Walnut Ht..
Eaai Orange. N. J.

.V*w York family hotel, filled with New
Yorkera: .30 minutes from Broadway.

Room, with private ba'h and flrst-claaa
table board for two. $26 to $40.
Room, with private bath and flrst-claas

table board for one. $15 to $2».

Parlor, bedroom, and private bath, with
table board for two. $3G to $45.

Suites of two bedrooms, with private batJi
and board^ for thre*. $42 to $.V).

Mountain House. Valhallm. ^Veatrhes'er Co.,
S^ T —City comforts; country aporta ; prl-

rsta baths: 40 minutes from 42d Ht ; $12 and
tip; capacity 150. Ph£.ne IKV, White Plains.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
Tf'irlif ctnta an agate line.

*

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and typist: .'.

years' experience; salary 118, H 4^H
Times Do-wutown,

POOKKEEPETR. double entry, typist corre-
apondent. S .>«arB' esperlence; capable ren-

dering trial t>klance, financial statements.
4. iick fljturer. books opened, closed, bal-

ks.zti. 120. a tU Times Powntowu.

.STE.NrxjiiAPHEH. experienced; general
office worii preferred ; reference : salary

$1.".-|1N. ij ;ii4 Times Harlem.
HTE.SOGRAPHER. experienced; knowledre
of Krr->K-h and details of export trade. Miss

Zoiot, 22ii West U.Mh .St. Beekman 2!)77.

8TE.N(:>';HAPHER, 4 years' experletla*;
riference former employer; American; 118.

B 460 Times L>owntown. •

BOOKKEEPER. 5 years' experlsno» sales,
purchase ledger: alao payroll; |20. K 7<y7

Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER. thoroughly ezperleoeed.
modem methods: coats, suits, any other

line. R 3&» IMraes.

K1 tNlH iltAPHER. 6 years' experlencs

;

er.ecut|-.e ability; thoroughly reliable;
salary V2:\. I. 472 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER, evenings; also correspond-
ent, experienced; age 23; best references.

B 916 Times Harlero.
\

El'R MA.V.—Young man, 2X, thoroughly; ex-
perienced In fur manufacturing business;

f^siv^dlrect factory, see buyers; references.
T 211 Times.

CARDENER. head working, or superinten-
dent of gentleman's estate; thoroughly

competent ; life experience In all branches
of gardening, both out of doors ami In
greenhouses; also landscape and fam.lnp;-
Scotch, married, small family; state wages
and particulars. Address Z 205 Times Annex.
GARDENER wishes a position on gt-ntle-
nian's country estate; ten years on last

place; married, no children; just back from
overseas: honorable discharge; age 2S; state
wages; also had a short course at Mass.
College. Robert E. Sttunpf, North St
Greenwich, CoiOTtfl.

GENTLEMAN—American, with Intimate
knowledge of economic and political con-

ditions In Mexico, years of experience in
Datln America as Importer and exporter,
understanding business methods, customs,
laws, and Spanish, wishes position. Y 894
Times Annex.

JAPANESE, neat, sot>er, seeks permanent
position; boiler, valet, high-class family;

comitry. city; references. Talto, 119 East
34lh St.

I'RODUCmON E.NGINEER.-Age 3tt. univer-
sity graduate, technical training, over 10

years' experience in efficiency engineering
and scientific management; salary 93 000
E 31 Timea.

PHOTOGRAPHER, expert, no retouching
would like to connect with Broadway the-,

atidcal^concern. Write Box 80, l.fil.l 3d.Av.
MANAGER.—Gentleman of extensive busi-
ness experience, capable. aot>er. honest,

earnest, efficient, -aeeks position where such
qualifications would be appreciated; execu-
tive ability and good correspondent; remu-
neration nominal to start. A 816 Times An-
nex. ,

Manager, bunding construction, Superln-
tendent, seeks connection responsible firm,

field or office work: efficient constructor
high-class commercial buildings and engineer-
ing work. E til Times.

MANAGER and buyer's assistant, ft years'
experience In cloak, suit specialty store;

would travel to any part of the country.
T ino nmea.

STENOGRAPHER. 2 years' commercial ei-
perierjce. famiiiar with office details. R

"'Tit Tlmtts Downtown.
STKNO<;RAI'llEn-RKcnETARY; particular
worKcr; experienced; common sense: |23.

T 2;tO Times
STENOGRAPIIER-SECRETAHY. — Knowl-
edge Ijoottkev-pinK; long experience: re-

fined; saiary glil'. d 2IKt Times.

BUYER OF FOODSTUFFS,
recently out of navy commissary, has ten
years' experience aa buyer and manager of
stores, wishes position in same line; l^est
references furnished. R &84 Times Down-
town.

CHAI'PPEUR-MECHA.VIO. Swedish*. .12,

married, wishes position, private family,
city or country ; eight years' driving expe-
rience on Packard, Pierce Arrow, Locomo-

jblle; own repalra: have also shop experl-
I ence: can furnish, best city references. Oscar

-„.T.. -..,... r, . i,,.t-w -i
: i Bngstrom. Mlneola. L. I.

HTh.VfXJRAI'IIER, neat conscientious r«-
liable worker: 2 years' experience; best ' CHAUFF'EUR wishes position with private

r( f. rencea. T 229 Times. I fandly ; 15 years' experience; best refer-

iSWIT('HnOAni) OPERATOR and office as- i
'"j;*! '""""'..PhoV"* P.Si" v'^.^nte""'"'!.'. ""J!-";'

si.tant desire, poslUon in business house ;: ^S?"'"^ t';;!!!??; „I,1'™"'^'"' '^'" ^'''
»1.-. .Miss l£gin;on. .13-1 West ,'.5th. T-l-rl'hT ""'' '^' >-'''''°'«»- Harvey.

B541 ''oiimibus.
i

CHAUFFEUR.—We hive several good msfl,
.«lviTiIlPOAllD oPER.vrOR —Can operate with from » to 9 years' references on last
busy board; considerable business expert-' poglllon; this Is not an employment bureaa-

rro'. references. H 2X2 Times \

Boeleiy of Professional Auto Engineers, l.MT
TELEPIfONE OPERATOR. «en>rm'l office as- j

g"*""'"-" "T''' Columbus 1027
«,

Bistant, knowleage typewriting. simple ! CHAUI'FEUR, married, desires position • lust
bookkeeping, filing; high school graduate; , leaving employ of family on Park .\v to
7i years' experlenc-e: cood niemory; unques- allow former chauffeur retiirnln- from war
tlonstile r»f#renec,, 114- O 7a» Time* Down- : service to resume his pa«itlan: good refer-
towB. .... I aucsa. 8 264 Ttmu. ...

MAis.-*t.,-;R, genertfl office system, experi-
enced sales promotion by mall; system-

allzer. T 22,"i Times.
M,\BSEl'R.—Licensed ; thorough, competent ;

private service : high references. Call
Lenox 614B,

NIGHT- WORK WANTED; YOU.NG MAN
WHITE. B 407 Tl.MEij DOWNTOWN.

VOC.NG MA.N', 20. wishes position In office
of automobile concern: graduate army avia-

tion and- auto school; mechanically Inclined;
four years' offlc^ experience. L 467 'Times
rKtwntnwn.

foUNG MAN. at present buyer tor sheet
metal fabricator and engineering special-

ties, two years in charge, wishes to make
change; downtowa house preferred; best ref-
erences. Address A 458 Times Towntown.
YOUNG MAN. (25.) college education, ex-
offlcers' school, varied business experi-

ence, wishes connection In any capacity: sal-
ary not mala consideration now. B 915
Times Harlem.
YOC.Ni; MAN, 20. high school education, de-
sires position with advancement: knowledge

l>ooUkeeplne and tvpewrlting; wtll recom-
mended. B 0,35 Tiroes Harlem.
Y'OUNG MAN. 29, trustworthy, with foreign
banking experience, speaking Hungarian,

Blavlsh. Polish, and German, wishes position.
R :tt>.'S .Times.

Y'OUNG MAN. (24,1 ex-officers' school, col-
lege education, with four years' commercial

and banking expeHence. desires to associate
with concern In any capacity. T 204 Times.
YOUNG MAiV seeks promising opening;
railroad, (eight years.) expediting material

In factories, (one year;) well recommended.
B 451 Times Downtown. »

Y'OUNG MAN. 21, college graduate, willing
to begin at bottom in any field with good

opportunity and big future. L 476 Times
Downtown.
YOUNG MAN, 19, accounting student, book-
keeping, payrolls, clerical work; two years'

experience; $18; references. C 1202 Times.
Tlronx.

YOU.NG M-\N. 20. typist, comptometer oper-
ator, several years' experience, wishes po-

sition with advancement; Christian: refer-
ence8:-ill5. 1, 4(l<! Times Downtown.
Y^OUSG .MAN. (20.) neat appearance. Chris-
tian, discharged from selTice. desires i>o-

sltlon as Jtinlor salesman ; salary no object
H 270 Times.
YOUNG MAN. (31.) good address, wants out-
side position, with real estate or similar

concern, as collector or investigator; best
references or bond. T 2^ Times.
YOUNG MAN, 23, wishes position with re-

' liable firm; best references; formerly head
of shipping department ; an inside salesman
in silk house. Harry Talad, 129 East 4th .

YOirNfi GBNTLEMA.N, Spanish. 3 years
university, experienced teacher, wants po-

sition In school or college; city or country
hlgh_ references. T lg5 Times.
YOUNG MAN, 21, college education, book-
keeper, correspondent, seeks responsible oo-

slllcn. K 2kl Times.

YOUNG MAN. 21, college graduate, army
discharge, two years' business experlencs;

stert al bottom. B 933 Tiroes Harlem.
YOUN<; M.A.N. 19. commercial experlencs-
dependable accurate: highest reteranees-

coneclentlous. T ISO Times.

OFFICE AS.SLSTANT, tvpLst, 3 years' credit
experience, age 20, clean cut, good pen-

man, quick flgurer. excellent education,
seeks situation, any capacity, where compe-
tency. Intelligence are mandatory; Christian,
fl 740 Times Downtown.

PSYCHOLOGIST.—College graduate In psy-
chology: 10 months' experience testing

snd statistical work I', g. Army; Ph. D
B 940 Times Harlem.

PLUMBER.'^' SUPPLIES.—Young nian«. de-
sires position as price clerk. IJ 0.12 "Tfinea

Harlem.

REPRESENT .\TIVE.-Young mnn. highly ed-
ucjiled. possesses ijei-soniilltv. wishes lo rcp-

resmit reputaijle ffrm in foreign countries.
P. O. Box 53.3. Ann«(p<dis, Md.

nUiWlA.N.
export or Import preferred

; graduate of a
Russian high school, student Now York
University, deslaes position with a progres-
sive, reliable concern. R 547 'rimes Down-
town.

YOI'NG MAN, 22. honorably discharged, well
educated, executive ability, desires position,

clerical capacity. B 6S Times.
YOUNG .MAN, 18: a years' office experience-
hlgh school education; excellent referencos-

reliable, earnest. B. A.. 104 East 14th Sfa
'

YOUNG MAN, (21,) wishes office position-
han knowledge of bookkeeping. T 3o6

Times.

YOUNG MAN. (28.) 10 years' commercial w-
perionce, wishes position, advancement T

20(1 Times.

YOUNG MAN, 20. capabls. IntsIUgsnt, va-
ried experience, stenographer, seeks cob-

nectlon. H 343 Times,

Y'mrN(? MAN. capable, lntellt*«nt, energetle
desires position evenings. T 205 Thnss, '

YOUNG MAN, (30.) good education. wIshM
I>osltton : can furnish security. T 201 Times.

YOUNG MAN wants to get Into the Itdvertti-
Ing business. B Sij Times. ^^

SmU'VAMim-FUnl*.
rMHl»>/«M Mut* •» tff MM.

ABRAHAU * BTKAUB,

rauron rr.. mvooKUfV.

AUnrwouxN.
H»Te TaoanelM In tho folJowta* 4«p«rt-

monis for cxporloncdd nlmmaamt.:

Bhlrtwalau,
. kmunory.

MllUnary Trlraninco,
Shoos.
XTphoIstfir.
Books.

Apply at offleo of Buporlntondoat. motw-
nlno floor. Bast Bunding. In porson or tiy

mall.

ADDRESSERS •WANTBD;^
SALARY and bonus; good wortor* ••«
«l4-fiK. Apply to

MIS8 CARI.OCK,
SM Hudoon «t.. (M floor.)

Take 7th Av. subway to Hou»«pn Bt.

ADDRBflSBRB.—4l.75 thousand; no worit
given out. MeCall. 8»6 'Wort 87th.

HELP WANTCD^-FoMfc.

aotl..—'We bars a small hoi«« ta •orbWbs;
.family of four: wo want \P*^j;SLSZ
do plain oooktMaBd houaswonc ;

proioraojr

a flirl abovo tkaaVsno maW who Is oj*-
IBC pIMtaant. pcnnaBsnt plaoo. «»* Is fond

of MMTm ; «ivo particulars. Inclodin* «-
perlsnos. If any. salarx deatrod. ha. V 19

TISBSS. ..

About », fOr^lsrtcaj wort !»<_»£"«•»'
miurafacturinf eoneom: umat bo prlgw, w».
Ing and attsntlva lo duties; good opportnnltr
for advancomcDt. Domlnlck A Haff, M.
Weat 23d.

GIRLS.—FOOT AI*D POWKR JPRM? St'
BSIATORS ON LIGHT BRASS WO^; JBX-

PEBIKNCBD AND I.EARNI5RS; OOQiB iPAT
AND BONUS; STBAOy WORK.

MANKATTA^' BRASS (X).,

832 gAgT vrm.
OIRL8, (2.)

•oma ezparime* In makinc advtrUilnt color

cards for paint factory.
APPLY F. O, PIERCE <X)..

30 TIFFANY PLACE. BROOKLYN.
GIRI^. 10-18 yeara. to leam multigraph op-
erating, filing, and general offlc* work;

steady position; salary I*; write, atatln*

age. nationality, tc. B <?» TIraeo Do^K",
town. ,

AR'r KMBHOIDBRBBS. ^.^.^SXPERIBNCED WORKERS ON HAND
EMBROIDERY ; PERMANENT POSI-
TION; aOOD SALARY. 8M0KT HOURS.

H. E. VERRAN A CO..
19 UNION SQUABS, NEW YORK.

AR'nSTS.—Fashion artlsU; bring samplesr
color and black and whit*. Horosr, llVi

West .37th St. '

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEPJ. (2).

SALARY 816 TO »22.
EXPERT STENOOBAPHBR.

SALARY $26.

APPLY HOLSTEN-TOUNO * CO ,

84 WEST 27TH BT.. N. T. C.

GIRL.—Small gIM wanted In large adrer

-

tlslng aaency. Call, 3. Walter Thompsoa
Co . S44 Madison Av.

.

GRANDE MAI80N DE BLAXC,
S38 6th AV.. require

i; HAND BfsvmsRa-
>y ON CHILDREN'S CLOTHES.

Fine work moro «aa«ntlal than
ozperiance. Apply fifth floor.

HELP WANTED-^«j7
rWrtv-/(« oenfs os Offw^JJ

UECKPTION CLERK
. tS^.- eourieou*. mlddl. s«rt"«^lobby In cloak house; bouni s «^?"« fcponnanaat poaltfam; saiary llQ *.{'->

BAKB « COMPANYBROADWAY AND S4T& (T

'^.ss5l^i=?T^^ss^?=^

ASSISTANT BB5CRKTARY. blessed with Just

plain common ssnse and an Inborn ambi-
tion to do thingar J15. Call between and
10 A. M.. or. between 12 and 1, Joseph C.

Baer. 847 6th Av<

ATTENDANTS for ladlea' Turkish bath.

Apply, after 10 A. M.. Flclschman Baths.
47 West 42d St.

AUDITOR. eflJerlenced. for night work in

hotel. Apply Hotel Employment Dept., 406
Lexington Av., Room 218.

BILL CLERK, experienced. In front office.

hotel work. Apply Hotel Employment Dept.,

406 Lfxlngton Av.. Room 218.

BOOKKEEPER, ejpertenced, wholesale mll-
llnerr house; permanent, position; state

full detail*. V 31 Tiroes.

HOISEKEEPEK wanted to take entire
charge of widower's home; must be fond

of children and understand how to care for
them; Christian family: servants kept; want
lady of reflneioert used to good home sur-
roundings: preferably one who has had
nurse's training snd over .30 years^f age;
good home for right party. Please give par-
ticulars as lo qualifications, experience.
references (tc. S 2»n Times.

HOUSE'V\-ORKER WANTED; TWO IN
FAMILY; »« I'ER MO.VTH; (JOOD

HOME; REFERENCE REQUIRED. MRS.
F. W. JAQUA. 168 'WEST llkTH ST.

,

HOUSEKEEPEUt. general; white; small 1

family; good wages; call Thursday, 180
|

West 96th St., apt. 5B. T«l. Riverside «ir2.

'
I

BALESWOMEX. ''^f

B. ALTMAN * CO..' ' ?

MADISON ATENUn-f-IfTH AVE!<tt
SdTR AND tttTH STREETS nett to|»

RBQUtRE COMPETENT

BALBaSWOMEN

IX THE FOLLOWING SEctIOni,

8HOE.a.

. MILLINERY,

LACE.S.

. ^eckwear.
UlfBRELLAS.

ALSO IN Sr\'ERAL OTHBl

DBa>ARTMENT8

IfUBT BE ACCUSTOMED TO TBI
BEST PATRONAGE COOD POJ'.

TTONf ASStTlED, WITH EXCIL-

LENT PROSPEtrrs FOP. i ^o.

VANCEKEN-T. APPLY AT >5TH

STREET' fEMPI^OTEES) Ej.

TRANCE. OR BT LETTER. AB.

DRESSING DEP.VRTMENT 8.

BOOKffiBEPER'B ABSISTANT.—Toung
lady wltjL.^ver(Bl years' experience

as ledger dierk for large manufact-jr-
Ing coiKjem with only SO, actlx-e ac-
counts: hours 9 to 5:.3». half day
Saturdays. Reply, stating experience
and salary desired, 8. S., 176 Time*.

BOOKKEEPER.—Good position for young
woman with department store experience; I

permanent: good salary and splendid oppor-
tunity for advancement : state experience
and reference. V "69 Times.

.

B(X)KKEEI'ER. tboroitghly experienced, ca-
pable of handling large number of ac-

counts; bright, a'-creaslve; applicants i"eply.

giving age, education, experience, references,
and salary to start. B 493 Times Downtown

: HOUSBWORKER.—Whlto girl for family of
! two; sleep out; good salary. Oste. 163
: West 58lh. ;

j
HOUSEWORKKR. ganorsJ. good cook, whits;

i

j two In famll> ; sleep out. Outwater, 361 i

West 22d.

i HOUSEWORKER. — fJood Cook, laundress;
j

neat appearing; hours 1 to 8 ; references; 1

i
88. Apply, morning. Denny. 14 West 72d.

HOUSEWORKER; general; no waahing; !

good wages. Audubon 9282, Apt. 4 G.
[

LADY.—Intellectual, ambitious, position out-

}

ajde city in sales field, along school lines ; i

8812 first four months: ciynmlsslon. also ad-
|

vancement ; permanency for right person
Write Department C. .303 .5th Av.. City.

L.VX'NDRES.S. experienced; itsady position;
woman's club. 133 East 40th.

B(X>K1CBBPBR'S ASSISTANT and stonog-
]

rapher; bright, neat, with Initiative and
good common sense : permanent positlon-
Hsrris A Tltograph. 16 West 4th ^t.

BOOKKEEPER.—Young lady to take charge
of books and manage entire office ; experi-

enced in Jewelry line; references required.
Call Boyajlan Bros.. 3 Maiden Lane.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry, experienced,
for sewing machine -and electrical store.

Blegel * Rlttner, 431 8th Av.
\

BOOKKEEPER and typist, experienced ; I

nuinufacturing concern; good opportunity;
apply by mall only. Room 1008, 100 6th Av

LOBD A TATLOR.

88th St. and 8th A^..

New Tork City,

require thoroughly experienced

saleswomen for-

IMPOBTED M1LLINT5RT.

Apply Employment' Offleo. ttk

floor.' .
'

-

'

,

,'

BOOKKEEPING TEACHER wanted. Bush-
wlck Business School, 1,666 Pitkin Av.,

BrtKiklyii.

BOOKKEEPER.—Retail customers' ledger

;

quick ; accurate at figures. Cushman's, 49
Manhattan .St.

BOOKKEEPER - RTENOGRAPHER, thor-
oughly experienced: 820: state full particu-

lars. T 222 Times.
BtXlKKEEPER.

\

Borsns Mfg. Co., 8.3-85 Greene St.
|

CASHIER, who also has ability to rent
|

rooms, wanted for family hotel ; must be
i

experienced and capable; 7 days' work and
,

long hours: settled woman preferred; $90 per
jmonth and meals. Apply Ashton. Hotel
i

Ashton, Madison Av. and 0.3d St^

LORD A TATLOR '

rcquirs thoroughly *xperi«ne*4

saleswomen for their

SHOE DEPARTMENT. '

Apply Employtnent Offtea, ttk

floor.

CASHIER for ladles' specialty store: courte-
ous, neat; permanent position. AvedoD,

448 5th Av.

CHA.MEBEPMA1D
sleep ottx; wo

experienced ; references

;

man's club. 1.1,3 East 40th./

C<X)K AND CHAMBERMAID,
A family of three adults living Long Island,

half hour ride from Pennsylvania Station,
wants Scandinavian cook: also Scandinavian
chambermaid. Z 202 Times Annex.
COOK and laundress for small family In cjty

, apartment; white; wages f40; must have
good references. Reply to J. K. S., P. O.
Box 001. City Hall Station.

COOK and general houseworker; competent,
reliable, white, no children; family of two;

state yosr nationality, age, wages, when can
cotne. Box 414, Patchogue, N, Y.

MANKX'RISTS. hairdresser*, marcel wavers,
all-around beauty parlor girls; gi>od salary,

steady position. Apply, after 10 A. M
Flelsohman Baths. 47 West 42d 8t.

MESSENGERS.
HIQII WAGES. MON^THLT BONTS.

HENRI BENTJI^j. INC..
10-14 WEST 67TH ST.,

Require several young girls to act
as Indoor messengers; excellent op-
portunity for advancement.

COOK.—

A

family.
71st St.

competent cook wanted; small
Call, with referances, 124 East

CCX)K wantAd tor privat* sanitarium.
ply 777 Park Av.

CLERKS.
I.arge corporation requires ths

services of. a number of clerks, be-
tween jthe ages of IB-^and 20: must
be grammar school graduates; ssl-
ary to start |10 per week; rapid
advancement: write, stating ago,
education. *c. B 465 Times Down-
town.

MTLLTKERT SALESWOMEN:
MUST BE THOROUGHLY EPERIErNCED,

AT WANAMAKER-S.
APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

MILLINERY DESIGNER WHO CAN PRO-DUCE SMART TRIMMED HATS. FROM
»4i(l-»72 PER DOZEN, THE CHIC. 23

WE.ST 38TH,ST.

MILLINER'S HELPER: hours 8:30 to »-90
N'anlty Fair Shop, 718 Madison Av. Phone

Plaza 7962.

SALESWOMEN
GIMBEL BROTH Frpj
8SD arr. and b way

WISH TO ENGAGE EXPERIENctj,
8ALESWOVIEN FOR

RIBBONS,
iEIJ^I.NEPT

ART EMBROiriERT
woKEirs AND xn.«;PE(r
SUITS AND DRKaSEg.

EXCrELLENT POSmo.Vg, OOJD
Salaries.

APPLY ElfPLOTMEN-T Omci ttt
FtOOB.

BAI.EBWOMTTV.
loe EXTRAS—:on

GIMBEL BROTHER*.
S8D ST. A_ND B'WAT.

'WISH TO ENGAGE 100 EXTRA
SALESWOMEN TO WORK 3 OR i
OR 4 DAYS EACH WEEK. FROIf
» TO 6 P. M.

ALS<->EXTRA SALESWOMEN TO
WORK SATURDAYS O.N1.T XX<X
WXEK,

ALSO
WOMEN TO WORK FROM II TO
e EACH DAY, BIX DATS A
WEfK,
ONLY THOSE WHO ILWE HAli

SELLING EXPERIENCE >fEID
APPLY. THI8 PRESENTS AX
EXCELLENT OPPORTTNTrT
FOR BRIGHT, AMBmOUS WO-
MEN.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OmCI*
6TH rLOOR.

BAUBB^'OMnf

wtn find asoallsnt epeolngs
In the following d*partrosats:

INFANTS' WEAR,

OOATB AND BCTTB,

8HOE8.

Good salaries plus com.TilssIoii.

.We held all applications In stilrttsi

confldsoee, and no refei-encfs \o6taA

up until after a satisfsrtory lotern^
has been had.

Apply all weok. BEST h <X>..

T '*r*at «5th St., 8;SCi A. M. to t.P. It

CLERK and switchboard operator with long-
established organization ; excellent opening

for beginner: pleasant surroundings; light
work; . opportunity for sdvancement : hours,

to 6 ; wages, 845 monthly ; good references
required. A 814 Times Annex,

MODELS wanted for a high-class dress-
msking estal>llsbment; good salary', steady

position. Apply Boue Soeurs, 13 'V<'sst 8«Ui
St., between 6 and 7 P. M. only.

NURSE.—Fttmlly stopping here for one
month wants nurse for two children, 4 and

7 years, to llvs at hotal. Murphey, Houl
Majestic, 72d St.

COMPTOMETER.

Splendid opening for experienced operator;
|

large office, easy hours, convenient location,
luncheon, advancement: glv-e full particulars.

;

Address " Comptometer." P. O. Box 229, City '

Hall Station, New York. i

NURSE for twins 3 years old: good horns-
good pay. Call. Thursday, after 6, Apart-ment 3A. 251 West 89th.

DESIGNER, first class, thoroughly sxpe- ,

rlenced on popular Una of children's ccl- I
sired.

ored dresses and flappers; excellent oppor-

i

tunJty for right party. 8. Rosenman * Co.,
18 W^t 21st St.

'

OFFICE ASSISTANT, with aom* experience
'

In posting in stock books: knowledge of
keeping stpck records; state see, references '

and sslaryexpetted. V 68 Times. '
',

OmCK ASSISTANT. - Steady position: i

rapid advancement; state age. salary do- iA 600 Times Downtown.
[

8.<LESWOMEN
KtEDERICK LOESER * OO.

BROOKJ.T.V.
REQUIRE A N-UMBEK OF EXFERIE-VCtB
SALESWOMEN FOR PERMANENT POC-
nONB IN THE FOLLOWING DEPXST.
MEXTS;

ART EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
HOUSEFUBNISHINCiS.
LACES,
MILLINEP.Y.
RIBBONS,

- SHOES,
STATIONERY
SILVERtVARE.

AJsc
APPRENTICE SALESWOMEN

OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE TO PWXRE»:
sivB PERSONS E\-EP.r oproRTU.NTTl :s

OFFKRED FOR APVANrFAIF..NT APPLY
ANT HOUTl OF THE DAY TiT

SUPFPTVTKNDEN'T,
rOURTH FT.i'VIR.

ALESWOMEN TO TRA\'EI*

Flv-e experienced saleswere*
wanted to proixiote ssies Ir. psttsrr

department of leading dry geodi

stores; salary and expense! w_rlt«.

giving age. experier.ce, Ac. V M
Times,

DICTAPHONE.
Splendid opening, larg^ office, Jersey 'City;

every opportunity for spe«dy advancement;
convenient location ; easy hours ; luncheon

;

state age, experience, salary expeoted. Ac.
Dictaphone, P. O. Box 280. City Hall
Station. N. T. City.

Dictaphone operator. — collection
agency has opening for expsrt dictaphone

operator; will pay salary commensurate
with ability and operative capacity. V 70
Times.

operator.—Underwood bookkeeping ma-
chine; must understand trial balance; state

references, experience, and salary expected.L 408 Timea Downtown.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR wanted at once.
Btory A Clark Piano Co.. 12-14 W. S2d St.

DRAPERS wmnted. Ma* G. MeElroy, 12 East
66th St.

DRES6MAKINO.
WAIST FINIBHERB.

. , 8LEETE FIXIBHBR8.
^ BKIRT FINISHERB,

„,„ AND APPRENTICES.
HIGHEST WAGES. STEADY POSITIONa.

HBNRI BENDED, INC..
10-14 'WEST KTH St.

FILE CLERK for slmpls eorr*-
•POhdencs filing In a large tech-

.nloal publishing hoosr; pisaaant
working conditions: hdit day Sat-
urday; state age. education, sxpe-
riance. and salary expocted. L 4M
Time* Downtown. . i

PILE i3LEHK.-airi. 17 or IS yaara of ag*.
In office of hardwar* firm: high school

attsiidant of graduate prefsrred; provtous
sxpsrisnce unnecessary; salary M per wsok
to start; bourn 8 to 6. B «S2 Anes Down-
town.

PILE CLERK.—Permanent position with ad-
vancannnt: atat* ags, aalarv dmtrod and

pritvloua •xp«ri*neo If any. Addreas nu. BOTlm«s Downtown. '

^'yj'ISHERB on waist* and aktrta wantod.Mae B. McBlroy. 12 Eagt Mth Bt.

^iI^?^l.•*'**.'••'5f*• "> "<»" dreaamaklng—taWlahment. Waasennan. 201 ^f*n 74ih.

GKCBRAL HOUSEWORKER wanted, wages
MB, no laundry. Mr*. Van Dam. FA»t

fallaad* Av.. Blngl*wo«Ml, N. J .

aKNTU>m-OMAN a* moiJisr'a 1i*lp«r. asalst

T S?Tlm**"*"
'*'»•**•*' •>»• »' family.

'*25]b7'!?"'**' '"V'* *" '•••offte* work:
ss2'.n;is*grs^"^°ii' A^"*"'- ^-^^'^r^^^vi^^w^iTr^-^

OPPENHKIM, OOLLIN8 A OO,.

•dTH ST., WEST.
ARE NOW CONSnSERmo APPLICATIONS

.
ITROM BXPERIENCTED

SALESWOMEN
FOR PERMANENT POSmONB

AT (KX3D SALARIES
IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

WOMEN'S OOATB.

'WOMEN'S BtriTB.

WOMEN'S OOWNB.

i BBPARATB BKIRT8.

\ MI8SB8' OOATB. I

MIBSBB- BOTTB.

mem' oowks.
OKILDRSN*8 AFPARXL,

AND
MILLOnCHT. >

AFPLT STTPERIMTKNDENT'B OFFICE.

:.E8LADIES. thorouith:y expert»n«eds»t
>pearanoe. refined acdrese. tor ncn*^

SALS
appear ._ „ .-

women'* apparel establishment: spieod-s «"

rrmnlty; adequate saian Call betww"

and 10, Nathan Fox. ' 853 Flatbll* Av

Brooklyn.

SALESLADIES to call on- the coosstf-f
- trade with Une of -arittr.i ink for en-
buildlivgs and stores; larire comtr.lsalans. s/^

. full commlaalon* on reorders, good c1i»b«

I for huwiers. V 60 Times.
.

! SECRETARY to publisher; reflnsd. •due"*'

; girl; good stenographer, possessing tw-
r.es* experience and demonstrated fwcue-'

abilltr: salary 825 a week «ith eice'.lBn <*

I pcrtunlty for advancement. B 4M Tim"

I
Dt-wntown.

OPPENHSnC OOLUNB A CO.,

8dTH BTRRET. 'WEST.

REQUIRE -^ NDMBER OF
BRIOHT OmLa OVER 16

TO ACT AS :t

MEBBENOBRB'-

AND
BTOOK ODlLa

FOR VARIOUS PEPARTMBIfTS.

MBUtANENT FOBITIONB

AT OOOD SALARIES.

APPLT BITPERINTENDENT'B OFFICE.

SOLtCrTORS. high grade ad-,

scriptlons; established pui^ilcatJoi:

and commission. E 60 Trtres

ing, W*"

SPANISH GIRL WA.NTSP
who can write her own Isnguai:* w*(^. ^
erat* typewriter snd has fair knowledge w
Engllah. to do translations Cai: on

MR, RtirvKT
Buttertck Pubiishirjt Co .

Bprinc and Mclwuirsl St» .
N

~

Take 7th Av. subway to Kousten El.
.

STENOORAPRCR AN-D OFFICB ASSIS-

TANT.—LONG EXPERIENCK NOT »*•

BENTIAL. IF ABLE TO TAKK AAPI»

DICTTATION; (300D OPPORTUNTTT W*

ADVANCTEMENT : STATE AGE. NAfW"'

ALITT. EDUCATION, ANT> EXPEKIK-'^'*

V «7 TIMES. \

BTENOGRAPHER.-B/ who'.esaie >-'*^2°

conc*ni: must have had business S"*^.
enc* and good •ducatlcn :

!>»""'"*"'
ftsl

tlon: salary to start 81«. '' ""'--"iTti
do not answsr. Address C D C . P *

4<I0. City Hall BtaOon. -—

BTENOUKAPUKR.

DIetaphon* operator, competent, fo' s^,
wholesale hou**: iteady poeition f 'T,
party; one not afraid of hard """. _ tp
sge. experience, jeference snd » *"
pected In first leltei . P. J "- T'SS:

'

8TENOORAPHK11 Russ.en - B"*''*'^^!,;'

want«<l by large New York ''^"'_^ u-
825 to (86. depending ui>oti "^•''"'""'.sv
plk-ant* should give full detsl :s «•J'^^,-
cation, poaltlona ileM. nallonalit.v
encea. L «3fc Tim** Downtown

snd rtS"'

S'rICNOCIRAPHER and. office assrtisn;
ciinsti'jhas knowledge of bookkeeping:

flrtn; must be 22 years or over. '-.--. -^-

own handwriting, ststlng si', .'"^^usa,
and salary willing to start, stead) P*"

JC U TUMi.

MMaiiai MM



HELP WANTED—FtMltw
;'hir:if-/iv*: crntm an apatw tfm/9.

gTKN'Ot'RAPHER, (AtnertcMi only:) oip^ri-
tnceA : must b« flrit-claiis at«noirraph«r an<1

,^,jr«ti- »t fl»ure»; permanent poaltlon ana
io<v1 »»I»ry to thei right person: stao an.
ruitlonaiity, »rp»rtence, iOmI aalanr. IC C..
an^ T'.mfa Pnwntown. »

qTK^o'^R-^''"'-'' "-""l Office Aaalatmat—&-
"
Mrtei":*'* moderate aaJary; (rood onp^-

t.niLv; KrooWrn reeldant preferrWL J. 8.
^.i Co 1S3 PlQjM Si.. nM.r ToopklM At..

jrn;;^7u!ArHER and bookkekpbs, «-
%;rricr.c<1, accurate, and npld i writ* •««
.ndwr'.ilii*. etBtiiDt aca and ax^wrlaneaj wUl
,,„r>-lf>' l-y t^l»i>hoM U poMibU. W 5M

tw^r^to»n_

,-rNix;UArnKR, jounc Udy, br Ufc«
wfto;?**'*" hardware and oollenr firm; mu«t

--,1 and ft'-curate. Apply, atrntlnir a^ra^
and aalarr axp«rt«d. Corb«t.

S-M. City Hail etiatlon.

^HM'^I-^l'^*^^ wanted, axpsrlenoad. la
''(«:- '"vort and export concam; aolm.
J J ^..^-^rtunlt^ for competent part7; ad-
t".-, %'tiitlnj Kilsry and full partimlanL I<

ui. -Tjee I^wTi'own.

-.vS;";l<-\nlEn— General offte* «zp«ii-
"....V «o«lf brokeraje houa* axperlanc* pr*>
,,!^^i' Rcben L»« Gray, li>o.7l,g»4 Broad-

-K\v>iKAJ'HEA iPrench) for laiva axmrt
"k^m kn.iwlMSe of En«llah prefkrrcd but
Jr»«tit .u reiJy In FrMch. A 46a Tlma.

s-TKNKHiKAniKH. — Erperlanoed tTplat and
muat b** thorougttiy eacperi-

'•^aaic mercantile line.
artlculara, V M Tim—.

Wriu,

^TE>.>;r.Ar5n.K-—steady, reUable, experl-
.ncwJ »!' »•'•< l-oura 9 to ti every day;

••»»:n-a. o;Oc*»; atale referancea, V 72

T itiiJ'-' ^ _^__ta_
^-jrvtv,R.\rHEni, Dve j-oun» heclnner;

'rouat -a !fik*. iii'l accnrate; (rood aaiary
^^.- ^drTna.".'?rrt . raf erenres. Apply

c^nc>^.. «3 Barclay Bt.

j»rv,>;RAFKER.—Tour.g lady a.xi>«rtencad

cSajc ad ""'- ""*• ""^ ""' afraid of hard
^prlt" ?ood opp<^rtunlty

;
no beicinnera naed

.rirty'. UAlLiZl^^i^10 Madlaon Ar.
— ^rt>od opportunity for

tejilnnar; aalary (S. Box L 480
;rarHER.

i-ENO'rP.AJ'Ht.K aiTl T>p!st.— One with
i»h^-..6!«a.e

xurk. pr«;«r7»<5.

: »ua Broa. *

ice, nilUnr to
Afpiy art»r 10 A. M. Pru-
,-iS Weat nth St.

. ftua p;vjp- » — ^

-TEVuiR.iI'Hf-K -J"mpeJent. <'iperlenoed,
'

..^d a=p«ara.-o». tor i>ubU»hln« houaa.

;ffVO;RAnit^K-To tako ehorthaod and
' \g''yj.,^ -;,n.'''il ar, ;-:i;io;t-Fl*h(>r and Un-
.'-.rwro.; »':g:>i^» Pro*

,
Tl Weal 23d St.

,i-rpvo,;RAPHER In Sa.'c- wholfaale honn;
n«:» a<'- eip<?rlfnce. reMglon. and aalary.

7T Tl.Txi. ___^ ^

srKNOU.S^PllER ""id office aaalatant. N.
Y. S:*r; aJid Copper Plata Co.. &0 Morton

HELP WANTED-FoBd*.
. laatraeUu.

'arti^twa ctttt <i|^ JA^of* Mm.

*°"Ii? .X?^ "»™ TO RARK»U TO «30 A WBKKT
fJI!!T2_''J'"^l at once (or var InaxpaoaiT*foor-week courae In fllln* and Inda^KrWaectir. poajtlona tor (Irto who com^«U SIcourae. Employvra waal tlum bMM? our

WB« alaaaaa now (otmlnc. Otawaa Umttad.

S2f, ^S?^ Affmated with a PDlac quto.
«ft FrankUa.mrat. Naar BroSSKay

'

lata. bookkaaDaraj aood «a«rtaaator 2SI~ia4^ ratlaad AmartSal TRrtAiSeJ*^

#fe
I jMjuff ^^^.Mnr s.tjjictt^aiX^i'^

HELP WA]inai-4hk.
Tbtrtift^f «tn^ m atmtt Mm.

L«odn«ton At.. Hooia »ie,

^ILJ. CUSBX.
ror tars* n^lr ttoums cxMriaaaaa la

•alary aspaetaTlB Hnt MMr. bTo;. Xtl

HELP WANTttMlbk.

MAW AND mra Xar doontrr vlaca. fenaar
a» kuUar M« «M ud latcar aa eeak or

•bambasTOMh i^Maar bat llrat-iAaad wm b«
ooaalderad. T IT* Tumi '

IfXN wantad agvarlanea^ In tlia pnoamtloB
of »«rional rroparty. dama«a. Mi

gM»»; aalMT »o atart. tm. V m
l^OWjltPWIta

nrti> «mt« •» a^ot* UM.

WATroWAt EMPtOTJOSNT ^^ff:-

^ ,C!HAIiQB,
•0 CSURCa BTRBBTi •

BTABUSRXD ItM.

OOI^aaseotmsm <*r aalaa week;
poaltlon near Stamtord. Connect-
l<n«^ muat be experienced in wHt-
>n« aaUea lettera. maklaa up cat-

Jcajabl. tatojt chaiwa of bo^;ntK ena wttk lacal ax»*rlaaca:

ENOGRAPHKR-BUj;. CU3UI—Muat be azpeciancad MUtaa onUnderwood machlno; tt.SOO.SPANWH-SSfOUBH Brfc-VOORA^PHSR. taka dictation botb laa-

*S5foa4uiSKRa:
vr* hav* Bumaroua opaolnca for
•xpartaocad. weli-eddeated ttmoa-
tajpJierB wklch nanat be fllSdwithin tha neit few daya; aala-

wJek™"** '"^ *^ '° •*' '*•'

OALL, » TO 1.
Hoom T2S.

-T^'C'-''-rL\FkKR -^^Tllln? to op-rate phon-
'
'gr^v- *t4 to Bta n K >'..•> Tlrr.e,'^.

!^w;T' Hll'^ARli Ot'ERATfR to asslat In
lalc^r'^om , muRt be ca;>aMe of dolnn type-

•.»rltlr.c ar.3 v!!Ung to inaKe hereflf useful;

tr,od ^pportunttv 5pr nglit party, to r««elT«
. jnelde.-a'lon K've .'.jll particular!!, refer-

#".cM. and .ia:arv want*^ Englneera, 2 Co-
.!:itu« * :,'':;«. -N'.^w Ycr'K-

StVIT'.HPOAKL' Ot'KHATf'R in importln«
fimTi« for switchboard ar.^ irenfrally uae-

fjj i'a'.s aiper'.€-nct' rtfferencea, and aalary
•iMTf-! V H- 'I'lir.ea.

j\riTiHBOAKr' OP!;P..\TX1R
:»rl*. atatp ajr^ refer*QCi-a.

»»p*ct. nP TlTOf"*-

mall
aalary

IFLr.lH-'Nf; ''fl-JL^TOR tor amall awltch-
bCMir't UV.te. statl:,^ s.ilary, L 459 Tlnsea

T-mST3,

larfa pro«n»e«tve (rrocarr firm la rwrw pr»-
jd'Wi b^ dev-H^'p (t-'uphone operatnra from
' •pabie tyi'«ta; rleapar.t and luorativo work;
I'rrrf::.' 'iiiiili: :y an ejpert, aaaurlr.g jtood

puj at fJ^n. t>etter when qualified; auch
cppo.-tur;';ea tMrfY7 pxlst, eo In reply give
.i#tftlia roBcemlng ar*" education, aiperlence.
lA.try ^ipt^i-Hl A<tdre«a Typlat, P. O. Box
>ii. L ;•? Hal; Ftatlu:, Now York.

TTFIPT rapid, i?..:3; eome experience Ta

fpner*; office work, awl'cliboartj; muat be
rntii Bpvllar; pubctuai, good aalary; eaaj
h lira; aara a(>Tancemrnt tf wllltcg and capa-
b . ran Room 1140. 'XD Jth Ay.

7rPI**T aod StenoKraphpr. — fixpeiienoed.
Adrfr^as, atfttlnfi t^ipyrlence and aalary, A

4^ T.rven r-owTitown.

".vri.-T ;^ lo ".'. y*?ar^. for copytnit work
'n ' ffi-^, :b.tR9 corporation. Mrs. TlHIng-

'f.s*. .'.4H Pr'.idway. 2d floor.

7TT:ST In large wholesale house:
'^p-reac*, relixlorL, and

. r.'sT *ho ca.-. aas^
P ic'. rn:«s

_

bookkeeping- S.

rypERnRADfATE NmsH
TO CARK FOR BrSINnsS WT>
MO- CONVALEaCINO FROM RB-
'•f:nT ILL.SE.S3; PER>H..VENT
!'0»rrT'-'N. ADDRESS BY MAIL.
y/f. I,VTEP.VI±;%V TO MRfl.
KRAMER. IJl 51AD130N AV.

v:^-^.
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HEAR EAST RELIEF

FUND IS GROWING

Director of Campaign Plans for

Demonstration at Hippodrome

Sunday Afternoon.

TO SEEK WALL STREET AID

Mrs. Harrlman of Women's Section

Reports Tola' Receipts of

$2,30i,272.

Annoiinc'mmt wa." martp ycjtorday by

Direclor Harry (>. Hoak of the Near
Eact Relief I'anipalsrn that arrang--
menti* iiad be<n completoti for a h\g

dtmonstritlon at tho Hipp-idrono noxt

Supdsy afternoon at whu h ex-Ju.stice

Hti4rbt.a will presicio. ^Iie speakers will

fc« former rresiUent VVlU!am H. Taft.

> braham I.Kikus. flnd Henry Morgen-
hau. all members iif the American Com-
mittee for Relief In the N<:ir Kast. A
meetlnjf for the <,;reeks will be held
Stmdav- afternoon at the Lexington

Op*r« Hotwe, presided over by rx T»»m-

ador, Greek Minister to the United

Slates. Bldhop Alexftnder Rodostolou

and Frank W. Jackson will »p«!ak.

Mr». Oliver /Harrlman. Chalrtnan of

tli« Women's Section, announced yester-

.ay that the total receipts by mall for

the day were 1236.575.68. making a total

of i;2.S04.272.<3 as a result of the pjro-

llmlnary campaJm in the effort to raise

je.OOO.OtX) for the KtarvlnK Armenians.

s.yrlans. Greeks, and Persians. William

i>loane made the larrcpt donation >ea-

ttrday. a contribution of J5.000.

Director Noak made this statement at

the end of the day:
• it is indeed graUfJ-inr the -way New

York responds to a c8»l. and 1 have
every reason to feel conildenl that tne

metropolitan dl.'trlot will not forsake

the Innocent victUns In the Near li.a»t.

who are at a point of eilermmatlon ir

food, nothing, and shelter are not sent

to them a.s ^oon aa possible. I helie\e

the pul.«e of the people of New \ork nas

been felt and they will be a unit In

bringing the necessao" relief.

Friday collectors will go into "\Vall

.street under the direction of Mrs. Julian

Contributions.- in addition to those pre-

vlou.^ly reported, were announced yes-

terday.
C0NTU1BVT10N.S OF »1.000.

SIR H. B. SlmTH SAlU.

Returning ti» Englatld Afttr Mentha
of Important Sorvica Hera.

Sir Henry B«ib1ni^on Smith, wbo ku
been Aettn* Hljh Comn»l»»loncr tor

Oreat Britain here durloc the absence

of the Earl' of Reading, sails today on
the Aqultania for ISnaland.. '

-

Str Henry came here with Ijord Read*-

tng as Assistant Commissioner. He al-
ready had a. distinguished record In the.
British Civil Service as an sdifllaistra-

|

tor. and bis taak here was to co-ordinata •

and supervise, undti r^re neadlng, all

!

the Brittsb war activities In this codo-
to'. This was a wide responslMlity, for
there were sub-oonimlsslons wRieh dealt
with purchases of all kinds of war
stores—ammunition, guns, airplanes and
food, in addition to shipping. At 'One
time more than 8.000 Britlah experts
In various lines were employed- here (h
the various departments.
With the cessation of hostilities and

the return of Lxird Reading to this
country Sir Henry 1* enabled to return
tinme. He had the rank at a Minister.
and, although his technical duties did
not touch formal diplomacy, he has been
In fact the most prominent British rep-
resentative in this country during many
months of (tress, and has made many
warm friends here. ''

•

l^rd .4 Taylor Miss E. Whoeler.
William C. Osborne. j.Vtrs. K. F. Phepard

ci. Thome. Jr..

Mrs. W. aloano.
John T. I'ratt.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fiftu cents an aoate line.

t.O.S7— Tuesday ev"nlii)!:. March -t. 1010. In
,

ICa.-ihattsn at Hitz-l'arlton Hotfl. c'ohan
Theatre Ilrt'e; Pes Anisteji or in transit l>e-

fween there and \ nnderiilU Hotel, a ladi<»s"

platinum pin. design a\iation w]n;;s. studdled
W.th diamonds. at>out '^^f Ir.rh-'S lens and S-
Inrh wide .\ ltt'.^rat rewanl. wili be paid
for r.a r-tnrn !0 ^Villiani Mcinnes, ;t2 I-lbeny
fel.. New Y.-i;t^, Telephone fteetor UXI.

LOST—rlar^e ornamented golii watrh. dia-

mond in bae'K of rase, on Sinidsv niffht at
fiV.h St . neai Central Park AVt.st : ^rry lib-

eral reward an<i no questions asl^ed; name
In back of wat^-h. Call CW)iXl l.enox, or S*JO
( 'olunibus.

f Klcbier.
B* Ht A Co..
llaldnin t Kaldwln
W. t. llollasvay. |

CCNTRIBLTIONS OF IMO.

Mrs, r. M. Hyde. .Dr. A. Shaw.
W. Whitman Co.. Inc., i J. S. i;ajltl.

Lirosset A I>unlap. !
Sosquehahna Blia

.. K, Heed.
.Vis a C Phipps.
K. tr. Montgomery,
J W. Kllsworth.
F. K. Curtis.
Miss L- P. Bliss,

.Mills.

William Skinner.
Hunter Mfg. and Om.
Co.,

Robert Mallory.
A W. Krlekson

K. J. F. Schwartien-', Louis Marshall.

hacn, I Ths Salts Textile MfS
Mrs. J. P. Puncan,

i

Co.,
11. .M. iTrane.
! '. B. r.'oui-hlan,

Mr, and Mrs.
Itarii,..:.

n. a. Brewster.'

Lust — Soutti-rn Pacific Company stoclc

certificate .No, l"10^:l<)<i. for D shares In the

name "
i.' Wilson Hates. ' Notice la hereby

• gl-\en to show cause why a duplicate should

n-j. be issued. C Wilson l!at<». Woodbrook. >

^^soi»^J, „ .

•

j

LOST—From ati:"o. b.-lween Vt-aey and iiTth

Bt,, Hioiig ( .rcenwlch. HuU.s<jn or "^th Av
,

a aniali mraw suit case, eontHlnlni? reconis 1

-of dsv s business find some cash. Return to

etralght Kdgo Kllchen. S West Broadway.
|

Uewanl __^ (i_ !

LOdT—^'o,.- : 10 -hu res Chlcaco. Milwaukee i

£ St Paul jjr*-ferred certificate B-Ud:i4.
registered in the rjatire of Mr.". Kdna IlilltnKS

(iemmlll. 1-lnder plea.te notify Babcock.
Rustitoti * C.I

. T \\"nll .**!., .\'e\i ^'ork,

£J)ST—On West Kiid train Tuesday after-

noon, u silver f.iite In .-(inal, hlaei^ !e.lther

CIS. . finder please return and recei-.o re-

ward, \ tk'-l H.iy Parkway, EtrooKlyn. Bath
P ;vch •-.:.'>,

.

L.<JST—Black enaniele.1 bow-knot pin. dia-

Pioud iii centre . KoitiK from T2d an.l Broad-
way to ll-th and Broadw.iy. reward. Re-
tun, to tichloss. Hotel WlUard. *%*, West
7i.th-

,

Li ».-:T— t'la*nond flexlt^le br^c.l. t, set 1ft piat-

liiuiii. on March 0. from Va.iderbllt Hotel
to X^ St. to .'.th Av. to :>Oth St.; liberal

reward tor ret.,ni to Casiiier, Vanderbiit
Hotel. _^
Lost—Tucsaav ev.nmg. lady's gold oetagon

ribbon nrifeiet v, at.li. on bus; engraved
eagt. u-uM dial P.. I C-cei;. 2.512 Cnl-
veral'y .At . .New ^'erk I'lty^

lAJriT— In v],-lni'y of Madison .\\ . and r,Sth

^^' I3,i\ s i;oM wrist \%at'h. link chain.
B<s;.i' .M.card.;! Boiiwlt Teller & Co.. .'nh

Av and ;:sth .St

,
~,

1 .;, s.iai, ».',<) Liberty Bond. Mth
issue. 1 between Tth .\v. and 4.^ St. and

Tim-s Annex; reward. Return to J. Wlt-
1-owsl.l, ith fw.r, L"-t>-W.st 4.^d yt.

tViH'r—Man-n ;:, ^-oM and platinum clgftrelte

case, with !n8.;r;pt1on "to Uic!<Ie " S:c.

Find-r wiil be w.Il rt^warded. Return to
X'anderblli Hotel, P..-ioni IPS.

(,ntl penrtant. iieiween .\eo-^ .-- —^niHii Ilia

Itan liall-.'.th i:id HT rew ard.

LC>ST—Marth 1. beaten gold bracelet, five
small flianioitds; reward, T. B. r.eed. 15

Eaat «fith. Murray Hlli «2in.

L« »riT— .-'at^'le neekplec-- end luitrla nuiff. In
laxi. ThursdHV nlKlit. Return Miss Oreei,,

Hot.-! t^V'Bter. West 4.',th .St. ftc-wartl^

K. S. AuchlncloBS. Jr.,

r. II Pratt.

il. B. |.Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
i Ballard.
iM. A. Ksrslan.

CO.VTRIBUTIONS OP »3t>0.

Zrike Brothers. Mrs. James Talcott.

Charles Kondaslan. !S. .Matlouk.
t.ehn * Vlnk. Miss F. S. Sullfvan,

The Misses Horn. i
ieorge I. Remote.

CO.NTRIBUTIO.N-S OF,^ »aiO.

S. B Chapin t Co.. J, B. Morrell.

H, H, Pike. iPray. Small * P»>''

K. H. Outerbrldge. 1. F. Dommerlch *
.«. Blumenthal A Co.; Co..

W M. Klngsley. [Wright * Graham Co.,

t;. M. Townsend t T. A. Bucklier, •

'J. C, Leslie.

iMrs A. r. Schauffler.

:r. McBratney & Co .

! Inc.. i

'W. H. Woodln.
I

. iC. V. Bakar. i

'Mrs. J, H- Crane.
H.ICIlft A iJoodrleh. i

'M. C. D. Borden A I

---; Sons.
t^a. S. Brewster.
IPelerls. Buhler A Co.,

jAnton G Hodenpyl,
j
James Talcott.

Co
Mrs. O'Neill.
}^s, r'arllngton.
hleitmann & Co.. Inc
Mrs I" J. Shepard.
H. W, "O, Starr,
.1, P. Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. J
Towne

i"olunll>!a Bank,
C E. Hughes,
W. K Speers.
(."arl Schotn.
Parker A ttraff.

J. C. Clark. '

Other contributions recefved were

:

r.ien Rldite Congregational Church,
5»o9:if); Charles E. Gremmels, 1.50;

Honwit. Teller & Co., »T00 .
.Madison

Avenue M. E. t^htirch, »68r..uO ;
West

End Presbvterian Church, $485.60: Con-
grepali.-.nal i:"hurch of Christ, $400:

Henrv Wheeler, »400 : First I>resbyterian

Church. $349.S7.

WASHINGTON. March ."i—Supplies
valued at 5a..">5:i,!»S2 have been donated
bv the .American Red Croas to the
.American Cominittee for relief In the

.Near Ka.^t for distribution in -Armenia
and .<'\-rla. In announcing the gift to-

rlsrht.the Red I'ro.ia said thl.s was In

addition to cash donations of »4.600,0(W

previously made to the committee.

IT INSURES
the enjoyment ot Itnany

a dish. To make a ramp"

steak taste more like- a .

tenderloin use

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY OntQINAL WORCCSTERSHIRt

It has been the leadings

relish for generations. .

Can't Expedite 42d'» Return.

\VA.SHIN'.";T0N. March .^.—The 42d

Lost— A' RKoll. Samrflay V. M . kriThor
?>;'P; return key and \BPl:y irti».j: r>ward.

Airo Hrnl;tra;:*- Co. 'Xl W' wt 4'J<1 F̂ t

.

Ijt">ST—r>tanjond rins. l.'t 5to;i> s. on T<V.\ Av..
>»-[w«en tVanklin silicon's Rnd 41'd St. eiiit-

aM- reward I"w<^*-i.- -Jl^U) Au.lu!-^in. Apt. *i*\

ly *S^-Sirl:;s of ii-ar's, bt'tvvtx-n I'liton and
T.ii.t^ Squar*-, subwav, llhtral rt-ward. 14

Enjr i,:th .St.

LO!>T—M^-nioraTidum tiO'^^^. f iz<" 4x6, rcl <

rij\*T I'lcasf rt'tiirn j«Hin" to Tlat-r & Lil»
,

ll«^nthal l.ir>(J H way K-vnnl $5.
1

Lost— [ lamond o*"taKon rltiR, sapphir*' rt^n-

tre. riui.day t*v»-ninii. i'»-nn8>]v».n!a Ilntol,
r*-*ar'l. F'.n^en.'M-hr'irii liros.. 11 Kast "J'ith. i

LOST^^IIanfiliac. $•"'-. Key: r»-iurn (*yeg!asscn. i

Marl*^ Bawton*-, STn WhiUock Av". i

'-LA>S'r—'"lold sornrity
nJ.le, SiitiirMay. r'-wa

(Ralnbpw) division cannot be brought:

hemp in t!mo to participate in the Vic- )

lory L-Jberty I^oan campaiifn. Secretary 1

linker wrote Secretary Glasfl today that
,

il woi^d nut be poseible to rearrange;
the schedule of returning troops so us

'

to ndvatnc** the sailing date of thie di- i

vision several -weeks froni April 26. Mr.
[

Haker naid lie recopnlzed the popularity
j

of the P^'iinbow dislsion *' "Xith bacausQ
)

of \if composition and be<'au»e of lis;
sjilcndid afhievenipnt!* in 4;'rance." but

|

^al<i it wf)uld b** a serious strain upon
|

tlie transportation facilUle.s in Kranre
i

to pet thi.« division to the porta in tini*
;

fi^r !<\\<]\ .^.-tiling."
:

'mSJSm. urd^joh

inli ials A. I ". , in- |

IfuSwrtn .'^upPT :*1x, T pni^smffer, Ucht KrefTi
Jkoriy and v,lic-l^ l.!:n U t rUiitiii'iCH, (Jij»>(i

t>yii cai . n-waid f«ir rftuin rvr in '{riti.itlon.

fj.-. P.i:V.'AitI'
frtr r'jTiirn of a \<-J\fi batr. '-onKiu.-t iin.ir;.

rti-diaijuj; of nion*'^ flp:ii>'*t' casf. ^-c
, '.n-^x

Tv t'lfty In huH. hf",\\,*-n -^it;! and *;'>tli St."*.

11- turn to BlacK. Sinrr ,v I'rof i . .'.th .\v. iitid
»>-fh rit

«s<K) nKn*ARr>.
no qursTirmrt ns^fd. rerum diamond broo'^h
•vir!: larR'- square enifra;d 1:: '"•nlre, lo.'it

Manh 3. Ut-twten .*ih Av. and 4.".th Si. and
Madison Av and ''i^h St. Mart. 113 & Co..
Z'ih Av and 4.">tli .-'l-

V.<'0 i::nv.\Kn fc- ifturn of tli» Uberty
bonds n.'iil papr a lost, w ith a lil_ue cnaiti- I

elffi watch- and .silvt r purst-. m a*partm»-:.t

,

4Sth Ht, and I.t-xinpton A v.. ('rid ay rileht.
Il.tt:rii To Ij.inr»(Ifi n^..iik: rio qtie*stlonB asked. !

SCO*) UKWAirp :

'er lac* pin, 4-h-nrrt di.n niond. set on a
j

Idack enaint'led Kar. !o3t Ff*(i- 24, loPt he-
|

TV.ettn X'.d and .""^lii St ^ Itt-'>irn to Hiark. '

S'arr £ Frf'>t. 7>th A\ _ ant t >'i h S'. ^ i

t'lul KKAVMIP for r'-tiirn of IJ'» rry l^cmd-*
'

T d ni'»iiKa;;e piip-Tji, I<.sr ht-lu- *!! ('reeti-
|

\-iUf and N-w ^^ - rk on J- rs*-y C'-ntrHl 'ram '

or boa', iasT Monnay iiiOmlr.t;, I' 47'' Tif".'-^
|

PowuTOV n. <

GRAND RAPIDS FURNHTJRE
(Direct from the Factory)

4^ Pq«^ Special at

Colonial n9^
Bed

Mahornnr l^JS,
Hpipht il e a d i!r= ' %.

b c. ;t r d .'. J r
HfijThl f..ot-
! a r (1 I 7 •.

Wiiitii. :; ft. .'!•.

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
• t 50 'c of Regular Price*.

Sheraton. Tudor. .Adam, Heppel-
H-h]ie, Colonial, etc.. Dining Room
Suites, 10 r.iecet. $165 to $600,
regularly $300 to $1,200. Queen Anne.
Louis XV'., Louis XV'L. Sheraton.
rlc. Bedroom Suites, Mahogany and
Walnut. $90 to $650, regularly $150
to $1,300. .Assortment of living room
and upholstered furniture.

ODD PERIOD PIECES, $4 np.

E,f IK- MANGES BROS, ^'z-^'

668 to 67^ Sixtli Ave., cor. 39lh St.

ifiif^

ROBT. BURNS
in the lobby of the Willard

!

T^OWN in Washington the af-

fairs of the nation are settled

in the lobby of the Hotel Willard.

Amid fragrant smoke-clouds from

Robt. Burns cigars. For Robt.

Burns' full Havana filler is as wel-

come to the joecannoris as a sine-

cure to the office seeker.

They can't always give you a room
at the Willard—but you can always

' get your favorite Robt. Burns cigar

at the Willard cigar-stand.

In New York, of course, mild

Robt. Burns can be had at miny
good hotels, clubs and cafes.

i i^^'-iWtf^'^,

y
£>«:'.* •5[^s

aao a

aaa a

aaa -a

\'-^-

rv*

m.

4.Dr«w«r Xetter

FUe. B»ch drawer
boldi 5,000 lettoj

with soidea aad
foldcn.

,)f->^,
':f HOB

ROBT. BURNS
Bouquet

IOC

3 National Sizes-lOc to 15c

GEl^NERAL CIGAR CO., Inc.

Distributing Branch
A nrvr, convenifnt

size. His exactlir

the same quality ai

the larger sixes. 54th Street and 2nd Avenue

liiiilininiiiHiiiniiHiHiuwiuiiiifliiituiiuiiiiiMiiHmlHlHiuiiu^

S-VXi UnVv'Ai:!' f-.r iif-r!,
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''All the News That's

Fit to Print"

l4

THE WEATHER
Fair today; tomorrow*, cloudy, rii-

lag temperature; wind east.

tr For wrfctbtr roporV, mr» n»»t to l»»t p»»«.

VOL. LXVIII...NO. 22,322.; NEW YORK, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, X919. TWENTY-FOUR PAGES, TWA nVKT^ MatropallMB Dl«lrlet I THBKE AcTtTI I rOCBCSirn

GERMANS WON'T GIVE OPMERCHANT SHIPS

ON FRENCH OFFER OF FOOD FOR A MONTH;

HALT IN WORK OF ECONOMIC CONFERENCE

AI SPA FAILi

Germans Reject Modified

Offer Presented b'y

the Allies.

FLEET'S FATE UP AT PARIS,

France and Italy May Get Some

:

Big Ships and Belgium !

Smaller Ones. i

OURSTANDAGAIN EXPLAINED!

If Britain Took German Ships

Our Building Program Would

Be Increased.

Senators' Statements Wirelessed to WUson

J^ko Reads Them At Sea Without Commtnt

Bv RKIIART) >. Ori,AnAN.
C»?jrjht :?1? bj T"i» ^>• Trrk TlmM Comptnj.

By Wir*-:.?^ ;o Twk X»\v 'VviSK Timtv,

TARIS. M.i.i h '.. —What may be de-

ic-.bcij ;<> ihe mo.st impoi'tant seasion

of tho Suprenif* Council \vr».M he-d This

.^L ^^;ernorK. ari'-l It .served to clear the

^F «tniosphtre to the e.xtent ot placing

the ^:e" J* of the indlviduoJ powers on

record a-s to yroblems upon the

Kttle^nent ot uhich depends the fut-

ure of th(> Lirgcr portion of the world.

\Vbil<> th- ."e.^siort was devoted to

•on.^lderal.on of th*^ na^iil terms to be
Imposed upon Licrmaji>'. a .<*ide cnnfer-

er.-e incjder.t to the 5*en.sion had ma-
t«rti<i bearing on the prooecdlngs.

One of t h^^ most striking: develop-

Bifnta of this effort to ha.»ten peace
wa.'i a dp'inito acknowledgment by the
I'rilted .State.i! that if the surrendered
r'.Tnan dreadnougnt.s wn-c Riven to

Gr-eat Hntain. it would compel the

I'liitod States to increase her nwval

program <K) a.-< to' reduce the British

Ifad. The reasons for thl.s attitude

Was explfiined in my disp.atch of

February on the freedom of the seas.

J In this it was slated that the American
proaountomcnt to Great Britain on
this matter was made in the friendliest

•p'.rit and that there wa_s a disposition

to believe that the Dritish authorities

i*»re willing to acknowledge that com-
petitive naval con.Ktniction by .the

Tnited States would be bad for both
Cations.

In the armistice term.s, discus.sed

thS afte-noon. it i.s provided that the

Gf-inan fleet shall be sunk, but on
•(count of the difference.s ot opinion

to the wisdom of this course dls-

c .^sion was postponwi.

i.s po.H.sible that some '^lerman

farships will be given to France and
Italy, -with destroyers and lighter

c.-aft to Helgrium and the smaller na-
tions. The I'nited States does not

i

object to this.

On motion of the rnit>-d .'^tates. the

provision for neu'rallzation of the
K* '

( 'an.iii^"a.s referred to the Water-
«i-'i Commif:sion. The I'nited Htates

iho resTved the right to object to a

P"ovis!on for the destruction of exist-

-'K sui»inannes and the restriction of

t!»«i.- future use.

llie irogre.s.s made today, however,
"tay count little because of the .situ-

ttion developed at t*pa in the economic
Cgnfereni p •

Repre.ie'itative.s of the allied Govcm-
**ata returned to I^aris tonight to lay
t« situation l>efore the Supreme
totuicil According to the .story, the

S't'TOch. who had accepted in principle

ft» 4ilied propo.sition for feeding (Ser-

"wjiy, demanded that Oerjrruiny should

•urrf-d<T i.er .ships and make other

t^mce^i!r,o,-,^ jn return for a promlst of

•<Hiplie.s for two weeks or a month,
''iving It uncertain whether additional
'ool woiil(i be forthcoming thereafter.

^Vhen the other allied C'ommission-
•' on t.he French insistence reluc

UiiUy presented

. ON BOARD THE U. «. 8. GEORGE WASHINGTON, March 6, (By
Wlreles* to The Associated Press.)—Having: placed himself under the

orders of Rear Admiral Grayson, his personal physician. President WiU
son dia not arise until 1 o'clock today.

After he arose and breakfasted he read the comments of the various

I'nited States Senators who had expressed themselves '
> the statement

^e made at the time Congress adjourned, these comments having been
sent to the steamer by' wireless. The President himself made no com-
ment upon the expressions of the Senatoi^.

The I'resident had a long promenade on the decks of the George
Wa.ihington this afternoon with Mrs. Wilson and Rear Admiral Gray-
son. He showed no effects of his recent hard work, except traces of

the fatigue which were apparent when he sailed eastw-srd from New
York.

Tonight the President was much refreshed by reason of his let-down

In work, and he will continue his regimtn ot Quietude for several days,

postponing until the last part of the voyage matters awaiting his at-

tention.

This evening the President saw himself as the public frequently sees

him—in moving pictures taken of him on the occasion of his recent visit

to Boston.

The George Washington today made good speed through the naist

and a driving rain.

The number thirteen, which is regarded as President Wilson's lucky
number, is again figuring in connection with tlie President's doings.

The present is the thirteenth round trip for the George Washington
since the l.'nited States took over the steamer, and the President ex-

pects to arrive in France on Thursday, March 13.

The sea is remaining unusually calm for this season of the year,

and the George \\ashington wa« speeding 8'ong today with a hardly

perceptible roll. She is to bring back troops on this voyage, and altera-

tions will be made which will increase her accommodations so that she

will be able to carry 5.000 troops this time, as compared with -1,500 on
her last trip. Of this 0,000 one-fiCth will be wounded men and 000 will

be army officers.

Rhine Country Sees Safety From BoUfkeviam

Only in Presence of the American Army

Ky EDWIN I.. tAMKB.
Co»yri«ht, IMt, ty TJw N»w Tork TtmeM Compmny.

Bpeclnl .Cabis to Ths Nbw Tots Tint.

COBLJCNZ, March 6.—-A committer of

cltisens of Colrlena is preparing a peti-

tion to the American mllltanr authori-

tiea, asking permission to form a Home
Guard to protect the district against
Bolshevlkl after the Third Army leaves
the Rhine. The matter has not yet come
officially before General Dickman, but
It Is safe to say that the permission
•ought will be refused at this time.

This action by the cltisens hereabouts
li of interests not only because It re-

flects the attitude of Colnlens towards
the Spartacides, but because it helps to

causing responsible Germans here to

look ahead and hence the desire to form

Home Guards—at least, that is what

the fathers of the project say. But the

Allies at the present stage are going
to permit no military machine of any
kind to be built west of the Rhine.

One with any sense of humor must see

something laughable in tlie Germans—
the haughty, rich. Imperious, royalist

Germans—thanking the Americans for

keeping their own Bolsheviki away from
them. There la a rich old rascal here

..-J .,,. ,^. .,....-.. - ^ "'•O' during the war, supported himself
bring to light the fact t^.' many Ger- „^ ^ company of German soldier, at
^ma«. especially thow wl h large prop- ^^ ^,^^^^ ^,^
erty interests, are beginning to inQuIre , ,„^^^^ ,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^^ ^.^
when the American, are going away ,

^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^j_^ ^„ ,^^ ^^^^^^
and to hope it won t be too soon.

^^^ ^^^^ ^,^ ^.,,^^ ^^ ^^^
Our sector of the occupied territory i»;

.^out the Bolshevlkl.
.

the most fortunate in all Germany.
There is no acute food sliOrtage, except !

" G«". il« awful: " he said ;
"the

lack ot milk for babies; the soldier!)
i

-^"*''*^*'"' """s' no* Ifo away soon, tor

have been spending mUllons of marks, ;

*''*" '" the morning 1 wake up and

and perfect order lias been maintained-
I

•«« ^^^ Stare and Stripe, on top ot

all at a time whon many sections of i

Bhrenbreltenslefn I know the Bolsheviki

Germany, some not eo far away, such !

''"1" "°' ^"^^ »"<! ""uln my property. If

as DUsseldorf, Essen, Darmstadt, and ;
"•« Americans go away, they come

Mannhefm, liave been torn by clvfl ,

*"''* "

strife. Throughout this great industrial
|

It did me good to sfc this tough old

region, where liolahevl.m might be ex- i Heinle worrying. Incidentally, he la one
pected, there has been no sign ^f It, ! of the town's greatest royallets, holding
because of the presence of the allied ! that William II. is the only man who
armies. | can now save Germany. He Is one of

News of what is happening elsewhere
1
those who want to form a Home Guard

and the seeming spread of disorder la j for the Rhineland.

NEW YORK'S OWN COME HOME FROM WAR;

14,000 OF GEN. O'RYAN'S 27TH DIVISION

ACCLAIMED HERE BY WELCOMING THRONGS

TELLS OF DANGER AURIGA WARNS

IN DELAYING PEACE ITALYONBLOCKADE

Herron Says Quick Action Is Must Let Supplies Go through

Neotssary to Cteok Bo^a

shevism in Germany.

to Slavs or ].ose Access

;^o Food Here.

Hines Calls Conference on Railway Situation;

Bankers Ready to Form $500,000,000 Pool

Rmlway Hemit aad Banktn Sim-

moned (# Ueet in Watking-

ton Next Tnetday.

Uprcial tn Tltf Sew York Tiritrs.

W.^SllIXGTON", March 8.—Representa-

tives of the great ban'King interests and

ot the principal railroads of the country

/. P. Morgan & Co., Asked to

Head Bankers' Pool, Are

Ready to Ad.

J. p. .Morgan * Co. have been asked

by bankers representing all sections of

tlie country to organize a nationwide

syndicate ot banks tor the purpose of
j

Gen. 0*Ryan Praises the Spirit and Valor

of the New York Soldiers He Led in the War

OLD REGIME STILL ACTIVE; BITTER FEELING IN PARIS

Eisner Said German Staff Was '
Allies Resent Rome's Course in

Directing Lenine's Army

—

Red Tide Sweeps Westward.

Crippling New Nations Which

Were to Stem Bolshevism.

have been asked to meet In consultation
! raising 1500.000.000 to be loaned to the i

by Director General Hines of the Rail- . Railroad Administration, or to indlvidu- i

road Administration In an effort to pro- . al milroads, as occasion may reyuire.
j

vide for tiie railroads the funds refused Final decision in- the matter depends

by Congress when that body, as tlie rer
j
entirely upon the attitude of the Rail-

suit of a Republican filibuster, failed to 1 road .\dmlnt8tration and official AVa^h-

pass ilie General Deficiency Bill, with ! Uigtoii. Morgan & Co. are prepared to

its $750,000,000 appropriation for tiie i go ahead with tb« work of organising
railroads. The Director General has set

, the syndfeata and only await the of-

next Tuesday foi- the conference, which
i ficlal request. If the Railroad Adrntn-

wlll be held at Washington. ; iatratlon actjuicsces In the projci It

The .Administration is exerting every
; i,^ lMk|isv«d the ftifrahgements for raising

*tfO« to OtttaiA moaaif «ttte>(«. disturb-
. the fund can be completed in ll t^fr^

ing prospects of the forthcoming Victory
j ahort time, probably withhi a few days,

loan, which Secretary Glass announced
| ^•ev York bankers were In conference

today, will be Inaugurated April 21. It
j yesterday and representatives wei-e in

was reported from New York Uiat a
| tj,uch with Washington. The matter of

group of bankers whose Interests were
|
attending to the requirements of the

largely in railroad finances, liail ap-
1 railroads, now that the Railroad Ad-

proached J. P. Morgan & Co., with a
i ministration has been left in a serious

view to the forraallbn of a 1600,000,000
| predicament by the failure of Congress

syndicate to provide funds lor the roads^
j
^^ appropriate the 1750,000.000 which

Director General Hines made no com-
j £>i,^tor General Walker D. Hines re-

ment upon this report, and it was said i jested, received first consideration, and
that he had not been apprised of such a

j j^, p,^„ ,^ ^^^^ Morgan & Co. head a

On landing from the Leviathan yesterday Major Gen. 0'R>an gave
out this tribute to his men:

Naturally. I am happy to command auch officers and men as com-
pose this division. I welcome the opportunity of saying a word or two
of their discipline, valor, and seal. When I speak of them I Include our
dea(l, and the wounded who haVe come on ahead of us. In battle our
men performed acts of valor so nutneroua that within the division they
came to be regarned almost as commonplace. The tributes, however,
of our Britlfh and .Australian comrades who witnessed tjielr work in-

action, and the numeroua medals and citations awarded for acts of er-

traordlnary heroism, furnish a better appraisal of their ivorth.

The story of the Ber\ice of the division Is too long a story to a.>

more than to refer to at thi.» time, but 1 am sure the familiea of our
soldiers and the many Ihouaands of m^n In New Tork State who have
served in the years gone by In ihe old regiments of the division will be

interested to know that the conduct of our men was at all times char-

acterized by a remarkable spirit, a spirit difficult to define, but which
leached iw battle a veritable state of exaltation. It was a spirit which
breathed confidence, determination, and willingness to make any sacri-

fice to win. This spirit was so marked as to be frequently commented
upon in the British area.

I am ,sure no man who has not e.xperienced tlie ordeal ot battle can
appreciate the feelings of the officer who sees his men coming out of

battle after perhaps three or four days and nights of continuous fight-

ing, plastered with mud, scratched and cut by wire and ahell eplinter.",

lame and stiff from the water of ehcllholcs in which they have sp'-ni

tho tilght. half dazed from shell shock and loss of sleep, half sick, and
frequently burned from poisonous gas, and depressed by the lojs "f

cnrnradeo whom they h»d seen killed or wounded about them. ^
Certainly one must admire the discipline ot men who under such

conditions keep In column and observe tho many rules of the road as

they painfully make their way to the rest camp over roads pounded
with never-ceasing .'hellflre. But the officer's admiration turns to de-

Voted affection when under such circumstances he iT!celves from his

men the responsive glance and the labored straightening of the ex-

hausted body which Indicate that It is the physical machinery alone

that is " all in "— that the spirit remains unimpaired. This has been

the experience of our officers with their men.

Cases by the score have occurred where officers and men. struck

down In battle, have, in reapon.ve to this spirit, struggled to their feet

and gone on with tbelr companies In tlie attack, only to be hit again.

Ctses exist in every regiment v iiere men have done this three times

before being killed or rendered hclple.sa and evacuated. This spirit can-

not be produced by discipline alone. The character of our cause had

some relation to It. '.

\ spirit so intense cannot be developed in a period measured by

months. In our case it was the growth ot years of zealous effort to

compel recognition of the efficiency of their regiments—effort whlf'.i

involved not qaly sacrifice, but lack of appreciation, even hos-

tility from aon^mSiiTces. Our men. and the new men who gained their

spirit, were pjipared to make any sacrifice to Justify, their confidence

In themselves and their units, and to this end thoy seemed willing to.

give freely of their Uvea.

Not by any means the least remarkable part of the record of the

old New York division Is the fact that it furnished approximately five
" thousand officers to tho United States armies in this war. A consid-

erable humbor et these fought as officers of the regular divisions.

GET IflOOPS DOWN IHEBAy

Fifteen Thousand on Har-

bor Craft Es.cort the In-

coming Leviathan.

RELATIVES PACK THE PIER

Throngs at Hoboken Greet Joy-

fully the Veterans of Val-

orous War Service.

SOME COME ON MAURE^'ANIA

Great Parade to Follow Quickly

on Arrival of the Rgrst

of the Division.

Br CHARLES A. 9ELWKN. j

WA.SHINGTON. March C.-Italy has

Coprrtjlit. 1919. by •The K«w Twk Tim.-. Cimpuiy. :

*" 'n warned by the American Govcrn-

Speclal Cable to The New York TiMEE. ]

""'t'" U'^t unless she puts an end to dc-

P.A.IIIS. March 6—The night before he
i

'aye in tliC movement of relief supplies

died Kurt Eisner told George D. Her- i
to the newly establiahd Jugoslavic and

ion that the Bolshevist army In R .ssla I
Czechoslavlc States steps will be taken

was being directed by the German 'len- to cut off the flow of American food-

cral .Staff. This, according to what Her- «'-"ff>' to Italy.

No reply has yet been made by the
ron told nie today In Paris, was not

more repetition of .-i general rumor but

an 'exact- statement based on precise in-

formation in Eisner's possession.
" This statement of Eisner." said ller-

lon. " is part of entirely convincing

evidence we ha.'c that the old rf^gime

in Germany is still alive and carrying

on a well defined plan to win out of

the Bolshevist cliaos everything it set

out to win by the war. There is only

one thing for the rest of the world to

do. That Is to make psve with Ger-

many immediately.
'• The Allies and the irnlted States

must sign a definite peace treaty with

Italian Government.
It was stated today In an authorita-

tivi- quarter tliat the Italian Govcm-
ment had caused Intolerable conditions
by the blockade Imposed against the
Jugoslavic countries, which operates also

against the Caechoslovaks. The block-
ad i has not been wiiolly effective, be-
cause the United States has been able
to deliver much food where It was
neded, but many delays have been
caused, resulting often in holding up
supplies, the need of which was des-
perate.

Reports from Paris of the, existence of

ciiaotic conditions because of the Wock-
the present German Government right i adc have not been confirmed here, but
away and immediately lift the blockade

j
it is known that much unnecessary suf-

on all suppliea to that country. It
j

faring has been caused, directly attrlb-

Bl ould be done within ten days or within utable to the stand taken by Italy,

a week. Even now- It may be too late. News from Paris that representatives

but there is at least a chance, and <jf Great Britain and Prance were out-

everythlng else should be put aside to
|
spoken in their c-ondenination of the at-

make peace.
j

tltude of Italy was cabled to the United
" otherwise, the present German Gov- I states, but Uie action of the American

ernmont will not be able to survive the
|
Government In sending its warning to

rise of Bolshevism. That will mean Italy was taken before that rei>ort came.
< haos in all continental Europe and Eng- Italy lias been depending in large

land. The Atlantic wlU prove no bar

rier to save America. Instant peace Is

the world's only hope."

In reply to questions, Herron admitted

that he seimed to bo agreeing with .Sen- sources ot wheat, so that In 1818 this

measure on the United States for food-

stuffs. The disintegration of Russia
and the depredations of the Central

Powers' in Rumania cut off European

country shipped to Italy 16,000,000 bush-

els and 3,000,000 barrels of flour. This
ators l.,odge and Knox and with the

criglnal program of the .French Govern-

ment that making peace with Germany 1 cereal ration was supplemented by

^hould have come before the League of
| 2.000,000 busheU of corn.

Nations and all other things. Italy has looked to the United States
• Yes." he continued. " in view of what

| (or meat also, taking 46,000,000 pounds

thi.s DroposaJ the has happened It would probably have ! of canned beef, B,0OO,O00 pounds of fresh
' . - .^_ _—,! i» .V. 1,1

fyf^gf^ W,000,000 pounds of bacon, and
1,000.000 pounds of lard last year. Other

r--._ , , .1 Yifi^n safer for the world if the world
*'«Tnan.'< declared that they would not been sarer lor

ri^rm.nv firiu-

l,aj settled peace with Germany rirat
.»"« up their .ships under any .such un-j^^

^^^ 1^^^ working under a stable
*«rt«in arrangcn.ent, and the allied

""nm.siioners returned to Paris.

Con.iiri|.rab;e indignation is ^t over
*« fiil'ire of the Spa conference. It

*• Si'-ing .saifi that French politics is

'•'Ponslble. Fear on the part ot the
>olrtic.an» that the people of the
'"stated regions would resent any

"""icensions to Germany is given as the
'*'J'« of the French attitude.
.According to some important persona

" fitrmany Is not helped immediately
^ lovemment will be overthrown,
•''I'hevi.sm will result, and the Al-
"«r might be compelled to occupy the
^liole German territory.
'Jac statement that i.s made Is that it

Eoiiemia i.i not fed she is likely to de-

[
^'^i for anncvatlon to Germany.
in this connection it 1= learned that

[
'fi' Cnited States is inclined to defer

Continurd Page Koar.
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government before Bolshevism got

started there. But, on the other hand.

I wish to emphasixe the fact that I do

not agree with Senators I.A>dge and

Knox, nor their efforts to obstruct and

undermine Wilson.
' Tho real Bolsheviki In America to-

day are these same Senators, Lodge and

Knox, and their followers, for they are

playing directly Into the hands of Ger-

many and the European Bolsheviki by

their attempt to weaken Wilson.
" The old Qprnian regime, which is

s gainst the present German Government,

of course, and all other exUUng Gov-

ernments, U playing a double game. It

would divide and weaken the Allies as

well as alienate' the American people

from Wilson for the purpose of delaying

peace making «i«h G^nhany and it

would take advantage of that delay to

upset the world by temporarily sacri-

ficing Its own Germany lA tlTe general

chaos.
German espionage is still rooit ac-

r.ntlnned »n P»«« Taiir.

alX (•) KI.I.-AJtg IN HOT WATKB
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purchases from this country included

2,000,000 pounds of salmon hnd 30,000,-

000 pounds of sugar.

' AlUes Sbsrpty Critical of Italy.

PARIS, March 6.—British and French
delegates here have been outspoken In

the Supreme War Council and the Su-
preme Ecunomic Council In criticism ot

the food blockade which the Italian

Government lamaintaining against Dal-

niatia, Bosnia, Hersegovlna, Croatia,

and Slovema. The new democracies

built out of the old Austrian Empire are

relied upon by the Entente as a protec-

tion against the Bolshevist wave, *,smd

the food shortage in tliem is croatyig

chaos. 'While the American delegates

have been less outspoken than the Brit-

Uh and French regarding the Italian ac-

tion, they have l>een much concerned

over the situation, which stops all

American relief work.

Tlie persistence of t»e Italian block-

ade and the efforts of Italy to obtain

political advantages have created such

!ed an Page Jflre.
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step. The Railroad Administration Is

very anxious that the roads ahall under-
pool " grew out of these conferences.

It was' said that a meeting of bankers
take their own flnaticlng. as Director

: ^^ railroad men would be held in
General Hines made plain In addressing

the conference of Governors,

The names of the men whom the Direo- i

tor General will call into conference !

have not yet been made public. It is i

said that the railroads will be represent-

ed Isu-gely by former railroad Presidents

who were succeeded as operating heads,

under Mr. -McAdoo's regime, by the ap-

pointment of Federal Managers of the

systems.

Federal Managers ot the roads met

here today to discuss means for going

ahead,with Improvements. At the com-

ing conference the DU-ector (ieneral will

present to the bankers and railroad

executives detailed studies of what the

Railroad Administration .and its Fed-

eral Managers, who are in charge of

tho operation of the railroads, desire to

accomplish in the way of pooling termi-

nals, new trackage, rolling stock, and

so on. The Federal Managers will con-

tinue In almost constant session until

tlie conference.

It i.s understood that prominent among
the bankers who will confer Here with

Director General Hlnea are those whose
Institutions are heavily Interested in

lallroad securities. It is known that

representatives ot such banks were in

communication, either in person or by

long-distance telephone, with leaders of

Congress and other Government officials

during the La Follette-Sherman-France

filibuster which killed the General De-

ficiency bill. Now they have notified

the Railroad Administration, it is re-

ported, that they stand ready to co-

operate m bringing al>out a solu^on of

the financial problem.

The day's developments - caused Gov-

ernment officials to bold a moch more
optimistic view of the future, and the

talk heard was not ot failure but of

hope of bridging the' gap between the

present time and the date when Con-

gress will reassemble and grant the re-

lief required.

The railroads need about $300,000,000

immediately to pay dividends and the

Govcrnm^it la anxious tliat this shall

be made possible. The fact that failroad

securities have not fallen off radically

In the stock markets since the failure of

the $7GO,000,000 appropriation is accepted

as expressing the belief on the part ot

security holders that the financial prob-

lem will be solved.

Secretary Glass would not talk about

the financial situation of' the railroads

when he held his weekly meeting today
with newspaper men. Director tleneral
liinea and Eugene Meyer, Jr., of tne
VV'ar Finance Corpo ratios, held along
conference concerning the |3»7,000,oou

which the corporation now has on hand
and which probably will be used in as-

Bisting the roads. _, .•. „
.Secretary Glass would not give details

about the forthcoming Victory Loan,
saying he did not wish to " take the

bloom off" the Issue. He announced
that John Skelton Williams, Controller
ot the Treasury, whose renorojnatlon
failed of confirmation by the Senate,
would continue In office under a Treas-
ury appointment.
Announcement was made that ».iOO,-

000,000 'of Treasury certificates of In-

debtedness wouW be Issued, bearing in-

terest from March* 18, 1918, and payable
August 12. 1010, at 4H per cent interest.

PtgrtCT GOLF IN A PCRrCeT CLIMATC
at Uw Minor. AmMfUla, NcrU Canllaa. IB
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very short time at Washington, when
the ^rhole matter would be gone over
by the Director General and the other
interests. Bankers who -represent rail-

road security holders are determined
something must be done, and at once.

The proposal to form a nationwide
pool has for precedent the famous $100,-

000,000 gold pool which J. P. Morgan
A Co. and Kuhn, Loeb A Co. organized
In Augu-st, 1014. to enable the City ot

New York to meet Its maturing tax-

warrant obligations in London. The
city was totally unable to purchase

Bterlfhg exchange, the war having Just

started and the exchange market being

completely demoralized. Morgan & Co.

and Kuhn, Loeb & Co. came to the

rescue by organising a gold pool among
all the National an^ State banks and
trust companies in the greater city.

prorating the $100,000,000 among all

these institutions, according to their

capital and surplus.

In the present case it Is believed that,

as the solvency of the^ railroads Is of

such vital Importance to the whole coun-

try, a similar pool could be organized
extending to all parts of tha United
States. It might even be considered

expedient to include savings banks and
insurance companies In the syndicate,
as both classes of institutions are tre-
mendously concerned with the railroad
situation because of their large holdings
of railroad bonds. It was said there
would be little difficult}' in raising $600,-
000,000, or even the full $750,000,000
which Mr. Hines asked Congress to ap-
propriate.
The principal obstacle in the way of

the proposed pool. It was explained, wao
the possibility that official Washington
would not care to have the railroad
financing initiated by private bankers.
It was thought that possibly an attempt
would be made first - to attend to the
matter either through the Federal Re-
serve system or through the War
JTlnance Corporation, or by a combina-
tion of both. If such a plan Is adopted
private bankers will not be asked to go
ahead with the $500,000,000 syndicate.
The belief, however, was that private
Interests would be enlisted.
If the financing of the railroads Is

turned over to the Federal Reserve
ysteni it will probably be arranged
along lines somewhat similar to those
used in disposing of Treasury Cer-
tificate* of indebtedness. That Is, the
Federal Reserve banks will be used as
the distributing agents for a huge rail-
road loan, probably apportioned to the
banks of the country and In form suit-
able either for rediscount at the Fed-
eral Reserve banks or for redistribu-
tion to private investors.
The argument raised against such a

method was that It would conflict with
the forthcoming Victory Loan. That
operation Is scheduled for the latter
part of next month, and If the railroad
loan were to be offered now, as bankers
believe is imperative. It would do much
to hurt the Victory Loan, especially as
It would be a semi-governmental affair
and probably at a rate of interest con-
siderably above that ot the Victory
notes. On the other hand, bankers in-
sist, the railroad matter cannot be al-
lowed to hold over imtll after the Vic-
tory Loan.
The idea ot a bank pool is further

strengthened because In most responsi-
ble quarters it Is believed the railroads
win receive their oompensatlon from
the Oovemment within a few months.
It is generally felt that Congress will
be reassembled by May, or June at tha
latest, and that the railroad legisla-
tion will be put through InHthort vrder.

SIX (•) aCLL-ANS IN Mr WATCB
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UPSTATE TROOPS ; BIG FLEET GREEfS

IN ON MAURBTANIAi TROOPS IN HARBOR

3,478 Aboard, Including 108th

Regiment, Which Helped

Take Mont Kemmel.

18 Ships with >Vildiy Cheering

Relatives and Friends Meet

Homecoming 27th.

HIGH PRAISE FROM OFFICERS! SONGS RE-ECHO OVER BAY

Proud to be Called "Apple

Knockers " Now—Lieut. Col.

Roosevelt Back with Limp.

The Cunarder Mauretania, which did

not reach her pier, foot of West Thir-

teenth Street, until 4;13 P. M., had great

difficulty in getting into her berth on

account of the strong ebb tide and the

scarcity of tugboats. The Army and

Navy offi-dals sent over five of their

tugboats, but they were not powerful

enough to push the big liner against the

tide and it was .'i:20 o'clock before the

gangway was lowered.

During that time the 3,478 troops on

board, mostly belonging to the Twenty-

saventh Division, lined the sides and

cheered the hundreds of people on the

Patrol and tlie other steamboats and
those waiting on that pier. At the re-

quest of the pier officials the band wait-

ing there did not play until the Maure-

unla was made fast because its noise

drowned tlie orders issued by the cap-

tain from tne bridge.

But tlie band on board -the liner played

away while tho Police Band on the Pa-

trol also rendered all kinds of popular

tunes, and meanwhile the soldiers could

not understand why there was a band on
the pier which did not play when the

liner was being warped In.

The units on the Mauretania were the

)08th Infantry complete, the 64th Infan-

try Brigade Headquarters, and the 102d

Train Headquarters, nurses, and casual

officers, a total of 3,478.

March Oft at DenUe Qnlck.

Hundreds ot welcomers were outside

the pier, and those who had special

passes were allowed as far as the cus-

toms barrier on tlie upper deck, but

could not get to the gangway. Directly

the gangway was down the soldiers came
off the ship at the double quick, evident-

ly wanting to get all off before night.

Captain A. H. Rostron, the com-

mander, said the voyage had been fine

and the time- was five days, twenty

hours, and thirty minutes at an average

speed of twentj'-one knots. There was

no need to drive the ship and eat up

several hundred more tons of coal,

•which was rather scarce at this time, he

said. With good firemen and good coal

the Mauretania could steam twynty-six

knots. Captain Rostron aald tliat he

knew the Leviathan was steaming along

comfortably at a»>out aeventeen knots,

and to talk of the two - steamstiips

racing across the Atlantic was absurd.

The officer In command of the troo|>a

Multitude in Battery Park

Shouts Welcome to Levia-

than as It Passes.

Centiaaea oa '•*• Twe.

With the coming of daylight yester-

day preparations began around the Bat-

tery that stamped the day as a gala

occasion. About Pier A the crew of

the Police Department boat Patrol was
getting ready the flagship of the wel-

coming fleet to greet the homecoming

heroes of the 27th Dl>lslon. Then one

by one the larger vessels of tho receiv-

ing convoy, the ferryboat Queens,
the Nassau, the flrebout New Yorker,
the Corre<;tions, the Fidelity, their super-

structures a-flutter with the Rags of the

Allies, came up to tne sea wall and
awaited the coming of the fathers,
mothers, sisters, brothers, otiier near
relatives and friends they were to carr.v

down the bay to meet the Leviathan.
Eighteen ships in ail composed the fleet

of welcome, and they carried 115.000 per-

sons.

As the last of the ships came into

place at 7 o'clock Inspector-Boland from
Headquarters arrived Trifb- POO police-

men drawn from precincts throughout
the city. ^Boland stationed his men ten

feet apart in a great cordon- and thej-

had scarcely got into line when the

flist of the thousands who held tiokets

from the Msyor's" Cbmmitlre of \Vel-

ccme to Homecoming Troops began hur-
rying across Battery Park. Flags, ban-
ners ot welcome, personal Tnessages on

big canvas signs, cigarettes, candy, and
even sandwiches they carried— all aimed
tor the heroic company steaming slowly

up on the way to Quarantine.
Due to some misunderstanding hun-

dreds ot tkdtet holders swarmed at Pier

A In an effort to get aboard the Patrol,

although it had been announced that t)ie

craft had been reserved for official wel-

ccmlDg bodies. Finally Inspector D«-yer.

v/lth additional men, reinforced Boland's
contingent and a systematic ahunltng of

tho crowd to distritmtio^ 'on the other

vessels, was begun.

Among tlio first to go aboard the

Patrol were officers from the 'advance

party of the 37th Division, including

Lieut. Col. WUIlanj T. Starr, Captain

Jerry Langer, Captain George Gibbons,

Lleutenftnt "Ted" Crane, Captain E.

H. Kent, and Chaplain Francla W.
Kelly, the " fighting cbap^io " of one
of Hie artUleiy units. Folfcwlng tjie ar-

rival i*f Mayor Hylan and h^s serruiat},

Oroyer Wbalen, came Hr. and Mr,>.

William Randolph Hearst, Rodman

Cenliaaed • Page Tkree.
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Nearly fourteen thousand n^ en of Nei".;

! York's own division, the 1 7th. csmf
! home yesterday fiom Vrancj ^ of Ibcs-:

j

nore than lt),lH)0 came on tli ; Leviathan

j
The others ai:rived in the (afternoon on

I
the Mauretania. Their >( ccption .sui-

1
passed 111 spontaneous feiithuslaftn

1
any greeting cvei- .-^.voa" a ccn-

, tlngertt arriving iii this port. '• Tiic two

j
infanuy brigades . ccrap* ised of the olu

New York NKtional ij.uardsmeii wnu
l.fought valiantly witli tlic British in

I

France and Belgium, entrained yestoi--

dsy afternoon for Cj naps ilerrltt ai.d

Mills to await tiie ^parade, whetl^^^^ic^^

city and state will h^.nor them for tlieir

achievements and tl/t-ir sacrifices.

lerom the moment, the huge Leviathan ^

b«H:ame visible to ti(*e welcomins fleet i).

"^ithe morning miats off CJuaranlinc imiil

the last soldier st< pped aboard the last

train in tiie Ernb^i-kation .siatior. at ilc-

boken, thousand.s strait.eU theii eyes to

catch glimpses «if those v,ho returned

victorious and li/ippj

.

More than l.'>,*000 persons were on 4.hc

eighteen ships in^ the fleet -hat

went down the bay to welcome Major
General John 1". U'Ryan and his divi-

.<»lon ; thousands more lined the Battery

walls to cheer the victorious troops, aie:

all day long tlio stre<-ls near tl.e Aimy
pierti in Hoboken were so crowded wmm
tho.se who hoped to catch a glimpse of

^ome soldier friend that vehicular traf-

fic was stopped.

Norwas tiie grieting given b> the uy
to her veteran soldiers in the -New ioik
division more spontaneous or sincere

than that given to the city by those who
have been training and fighting contlnu-

cusly for more than eighteen nionth».

As the old converted German liner came
up the bay intrepid spirits who biavcd

the perMs of the sit. guentin tunn.Js ani

fought with the " phantom division " al

i^t. Souplet, again risked thei." Ihes on

the funnels and oth.r lofty places on

the ship. It wa.s to .see the crowds thai

greeted them and to 8lu.'Ut their wel-

come to their lelatives and to tell all.

who listened how glad they weie 4o be

" home again."

Neither bands, nor flags, nor whistles

cot^ld intensify tlie • xchange of greet-

ings between the < ity and her soldlei a.

The human voice and the silent wa\ tng

of the hands of thous.i,nds were eiiouph.

Every portliolc in the ship framed happy

smiles; by consent of Captain W. \V.

Phelps ot the Leviathan e\ cry a\allablc.

place on Uie decks waa occupied by a

soldier.

When <JencraI o'Ryao and his staff

kft the boat after she docked and rode*

up Fifth Avenue lo the home of Bi ig.

Gen. Cornelius Vanderollt they wer» ac-

claimed by thousands who recognized

tiie commander of the division that

earned the honor of breaking tlie Hir.-

denburg line. It was dowB tiijs .\ven;i<i

that the General and hi.- dhisioii

marched in iiarade In Augu.-I. 1917. when
they left for lamp Wadtworth to pre-

pare rtiCDiselves for warfare. .4s

veterans. »-ilh memories
,
of the terrific

fighting at St. Souph-t. BcUecduit. Onn.-

brai, Dlckebush Lake, and the Hinden-

burg line, they will march up the Avenue
again when all their comrades have ai -,

rived.

. General O Kyan, in addition to 11.'-

trlbute vihich he paid to his iroop.« on

landing, and which Is published el»i-

where in thl» issue, said:
" .V considerabh: numix-r of the offi-

cers supplied to the army by the ;;7ui

Division, fought as officers of the rrgu

lar divisions. Everywhere these otftcera

were commended ui>on for their disci-

pline, sense of respon»ibl!it> . and mili-

tvy bearing. They were represented iji

nearly all the corps and divisions i-i tlic

army, at the Staff College, and al ths

i school, botii as instructors ami aa stu-

dents. Truly a r-markable record.
" In addition to all this, the tSSth ta-

fantry served witii tiie. Rainbow L:-

vision, the IJUi Infantry, colored. .s<-rv»a

wltli tlie French .\rmj', the Sth. i»th, and
ISth Coast Artillery KeglmeniH ser\ e,i

as heavy artillery, and tlie 1st. lOlii,

l^th, 14th. 7lst, and 74th Infantry

[ Regiments served as Pioneer Hegimen'.»

Land Anti-aircraft Maclilne Gun Bat-

[talions. This gifat aggregate force ha.

I

'coat the G »v. rnment a .relatUeli' small

I

sum to maintain in time of t>eacc. Ha<^
[we. pr ior to the \val% a system ^ h' r^l-;^

our Id ruits wo^ld hu\''e come to t/

j
automatically after a few montiis <,

I
conipul'i-ory trainlnt; in a t-amp, tliv
'burden of li-Kinlng and .nervice '.x'oul.i

1 lm\e l-vC-en mor.* i-ver.b .listi-ibiited auu
itia«

results «ven 'setter. i'

A report made public by Majcr Tri.^-

,tr*ra Tuppcr. .vdiatant of tii- dlvi-tor..

tamtre full Informatiou abdul the casual-

^Miiiiiiiiiiilii^
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Itwi suftfred by the division, about

which thpri> has been much dUcusaion.

No replacements were »«nt to the

division until after the (iKnlnr o£ the

Rrinijjtlce. and all the ))attlea and en-

gagrmenta recorded were foucht Blmoat

•xiloplvcly by the members of the old

New York N'atlonaJ Guard reglmcnU.

The fightinc through which the unit* had
Kono was so severe that in the two In-

fantry brigades of a normal strength of

sbout 7.000 men e»ch only 860 rifle* re-

mained u(>on the slvnlnx of the armU-
tii-r.

N'or ilj the casualties recorded repre-

•rnt those in the artillery brigade which

was flghtlns for the greater part of the

time as part of the 33d DJvUlon. The
total number of officers and men who
were killed In action or who died of

wounds was l.«79. not Including deaitha

In the artillery brigade. The total battle

casualties of the dMsion were 8.420 of-

ficers and enll."ted men. of which 8.10S

\fcre suffered by the division exclusive

c.f artfllery. and ct ll:lo number 236 were

cfftcers and 7,872 were enlisted men.
'• In Flanders the dMsion. exclusive

of artillery, suffered 1.4t>6 ca-iualtle.s."

said the report of the adjutant. " Of
this mmiber 40 were offlrer,» and 1.360

were Unlisted men. In front of Mount
Kemmel and in the engagement of Vler-
staat Ridge « officers were killed or died

"Phantom Division" at St.JSouplet,

one of the last engareinents of the war.

when the lirfantry brigades had been so

I educed In strength that not more th««
4.060 or B.OOO rlflee remained. It wa*
because the regiments were so small,

averasiac oolr about seventeen men t»

the company, thM the 27th then w»
cftUed the " Phantem DIvliilon.

f\>r week* the unlU bad been In the

line under b^avy fire and advancing
steadily. A message came to General
O'Ryan froin General Sir Henry Kaw-
Unson, the BrHlsh offtcef under whoee
command the dtvUJon wa» erring, say-

Inr that althotwh it had been the Inten-

tion to relieve the units that nlaht un-
foreseen conditions had prevented carry-

ing out these plans. He asked whether
the Americans would be wllUng to hold
th*lr lines until momtng.
In reply, the officers of the 27th jaW

ther would not only be wimng ta held

their lines, but they would be willing

to go forward If a barrage -were given

them by the Australian artillery then

acUn* In supoort. The barrage wa^
put down and the " Phantom Division

went fbrward tmder heavi.- machine gun
fire. It gained several kilometers, cap-

tured St. Souplet. occupied the ridge

beyond, and planted lU lines In the

morolhg on a strategic point command-
ing the German lines. Opposed to the

•Phantom Division" was a fuU (rfr-

man unit strongly Intrenched. ..Many

of the officers said this was the pret-

tiest tight of our war."
C-olonel Franklin W. Ward, command-

Ine the 106th Infantrj'. the regiment
that was one of the first to pierce the

HlndenburfT line, said that few of the

victories of his regiment would have
of wounds and Mf, enlisted men were

]
^^^ possible had It not been for the

" ' gallantry and perseverance of hismen.
Men of this regiment adopted the cry
" MIneoIa " when they went into battle.

It was men from this command who
Joined the fight at Cambral when the
Australians w^ere advancing while the
Americans were In reser\'e after they
h.id Joined the British forces In the
North, and their battle-cry of " Mlneo-

killed or died of wounds.
For this toll the Germans paid dearly

in booty, prl.sonera. and In dead, and In

terrttorv Itist. The total number of pris-

oners taken was 76 officers and 2.(MO of

other ranks, or 2.»16 in all. About 400
square miles of occupied territory were
taken by the division. Major Tupper's
report said, and :;.43n i^rench civilians
were freed from German domination.

|
la ' threatened to supersede the yells of

Only 200 men of the dlvl,<ion were taken ' the Australians In attempU to terrify

prisoner and ten escaped and returnefl : the rrerman.i,

to their unit.. More than 2.10 were deco- i
All the men told tales o' 'h* ^'^^»^'^

rated by America and the Allies, and
I
of the men of_ the 107th who _c_ontlnued

hundreds were cited for gallantry. to advance after their companies had
been decimated. Some of these com
fianies suffered SO i>er cent, casualties
n some of the engagements,

.\s Uie l^viainan came wiuun siisiii
| ^^^^ continued to advance.

of the thousand." who were awaiting her

Troops Cheered on ,\rTlv»i.
but the

at the embarkation pier in Hoboken sol-

diarj and sailors on the army and navy
buHdinirs began to wigwag greetings to

O^tseral OKyan and lil.s soldiers from

ir».l. Gen. David C, Shanks, command-

ing' th.^ ITrt of f:mbarkatlon, and Vice

Adr.»ir:il Albert Cdcaves of the Cruiser

and Tranijport Force. Soldiers on the

ship read the signals, and from every

porthc <e the signal was sent back;

"Thai**; we're glad to get home."

Ot»e »f the first persons whom the

crowds at the piers discerned among
those oil board was General ORyan.
wto w\->;i. .^landing on the flying bridge.

A cheel -Rent up for " O'Ryans Rough-
n^ck* " 83 the men of the division

eiieee tt • call them.ielves. and the men
on the ^ lip .TJiawered with cheers. There
ra." ano -her burst of cheerlr.K a.-i the

rrowfls r. coitnlied Brld. Gen. Charles I.

l>.b*voi.<« . comm.irdlr.e the ;>3d tirl-

^de and Colonel Franklin 1\ ^ ard

of the 10t\ h Infantry, who was looking

out of a 1 'orthole. The Individuals in

The . rowd began to single out their

friends an4 relatives en the ship, and
the exchaa ge of greetings continued

whila the k 'Ig navy tugs worked for

uiore than I'orty-flva minutes to warp
the big ship Into her dock- „ ^ , .,

Bands of the Port of Embarkation
etatloned at the end of Pier 4 creeted

fhe Irr^^mlnV soldiers with mu. c. The
cheering died away as the band played

• Home. f»wt« t Home," and the grins

In all the pot tholes became more se-

rious But tht sobering effect of this

sir was ImmeJ ately wfped out by the

old famlUar mrt ody. ' Wo'«'„I>r>' \ ^m
flow Dry [ At* ,

• That finished the

»ober part of th e ceremonies and Uien

it WSJ a ronte.st < 'f lun« power. Bills

on the oter vellrt 1 to ' Jacks " on the

shii and the noU e of the greetings al-

most drowr.'d the voices of officers who
were shouting orAjrs in the handling of

the .«lilp
, , , ,

Those who woro timing closely every
move made by th> great sldp stopped
their wu.tche5 at U' 12 P. M. when the
how .-rrap<-<l the i* er end and flgura-

The Position Will Be Held."

Nor was the valor of the men of the

old Squadron A In the lOflth Machine
Gttn Battalion and the other machine

gun units of the division less con-

spicuous. When they were serving with

the British in the as.xeult upon the
Hlndeoburg line their orders read:

I This roalUon will be heM, and tho
section will remain here until relieved,

•1 The unemy cannot l)o allowed to Inter-

fere with this pronram.
8 If the gun team cannot remain here

alive. It win remain hers dead, but In any
case. It will remain here,

4. ahirald any men. through shell Shock
or other cause, atiempt to surrender, hs
win remsln here—dead,

5, Should the irun be put out of action.

the team will use rifles, rsvolvers. Mills

grenslejus and other novelties. ~

6 Ftnllly. the position, as stated, will

be heia.

rlflces which were the prlcj etf

liberty and peace which yoa lun*
ao powerfully to buUd up anew.
' RetiBBins; y«« aaA "B rank* «t*m

Aaatrtcaa utpeAtlonanr Acea OMnr task
wtth you tke prtda, aflBf^op. an* a^
team of aO. who foaght bMlde tv».miA
not leart of VMM wltt wko« yon ^ua
a eomnwa loBgoaca Mn * coanaw ««M
look upon Ufe. Tha meroory of oulr

great attack upon the Hlnd«ibttnt Ui»
on the 20th of Septwnber, 1018. In wljl<*
the 27th American IMvlaion, i^onEWt^;
the troopa fraa all naria of tha BrRI^
Empire, look so gallant and cloiioaa •
part, will never die. and tbe aerylca tlM»
rendered by Amerton troont irtH ba re-

called with craOtude and admiration
throusbout the BrltUh Kmpire.
" I relotca to think that in the greater

knowledgv aiM uaderatandlBC bom ot
pcTlU and hardAipa shared tocethurwe
have leamad at laat to look bajrond old
lealoualee and petty quarrels to the e»-

sentlal quallUea which unite the «Te»t
SngUsh-spaaklnK nations.
" In blddlns godspeed- to you. wbom

for a tbne I was prlvaece^ to hare un-
der my command, I f*« coBfldent that
the new era opened out before na by the
appearance of American troopa on the
battlefields of tbe Old World wlU see

the sympathy and frlenddt^ now eatab-
lished between onr two natlona con-
stantly deepened and atrensthened. to

the lasUnc advantace of both pe^>lea.

Material Taken from the Enemy.

Major Tupper gave out a report upon
the material taken by the division from
the ^ermans. The material Inctoded a
locoi tlve and train of railroad cars.

four artillery pieces. 70.000 rounds of

artillery ammunition, 270,000 rounds of
machine gun ammunition, 300.000 rounds
of rifle ammunition, three airplane han-
gars. 112 anti-tank rifles. 10.000 hand
gienadea. seventeen mlnnenwerfera, with
nuich other miscellaneous material.
The soldiers on Uie Leviathan broPught

with them a large number of dofs of all

descriptions. It Is against the regula-
tions for soldiers to take anhnala on the
transports with them, and they adopted
unusual »-ay» of amuggllnc the dogs
aboard. One ofwhe stories told by the
soldiers was that the dogs had been
rolled in the pAcks with the blankeU
when the men walked on the ship. Gen-
eral O'Ryan also brought a Belgian
police dog with him. The dog attach^
himself to the division at Alencon. Bel-
giimt, and his name on the official mus-
ter roll U FllQue. The animal has two
service stripes and one wound stripe.

He was slightly injured by shrapnel.

The staff officers who returned with
General O'Ryan were: Colonel WUIlam
H. Raymond. Chief of Staff ; Ueut. CoL
EMward Olmstead, Assistant Chief of
Staff : Ueut. Col. Edward McL«er.
Divisional Machine Gun Officer; Lieut.
Col. Henry S. Stemberger, Quarter-

I
ma»tor ; Lieut. Col. Walter C. Mont-
gomery, Surgeon; Lieut. Col. Lefferts
Button. Assistant Surfeon : LJeuU CoL
William L. Hallahan, Signal Officer;
Lieut Col. Joseph J. Daly. Ordnance
Officer ; Major Trlstrmm Tupper. Adju-
Unt; Lieut. Col. Mayhew Walnwrlgfe^
Inspector, and Captain J. D. -Eddy and
Lieutenant Henry A. Morrlss, aides.

All are National Ouard officers except
Colonel Raymond.

DFSTATB TROOPS

ffiOMunsmoA
Ooatlnaad from Fay i. Oofcma •.

joxi board was BeI*. Gen. palmar X.

Ptare^ eanmkadar of tiie S«tii Brtcade

of tho Itifc DMitaDk »*• saWS tfcrt the

tattiattw kaO. dMi of tti* AiMrieaa

troopa bri«»ded •with the Brttl^i troops

In the campaipi wMeh becan «o Bwt.
39 for aw St. QoeaChi CmntA antf wtmM-
ed IB tk« brMklnc of tbe Hlodanburs

Hm were the deddhiK factors in tbe

war.
General Pierce, who was formerly ash

Blatant to the Chief of Staff at Wadst-

tngton. spoke UgUr of the flaMiaS

qualities shown by the K«w Toiken mnd
the tinlts from all tha other SUtes. Tbv
Germans^ he said, now were commeote
ln» on the " wonderftil new discipline •*

akown by the Aiherican soldiers, whee*
they previously retarded as "' *>»»li^ „,„ „^ „„ »„»^ „„„ ,..„ „v»...
whackeia" In his interview with the

| prUooara. yifteon out of the_el^fj»teen

History of the DlTislon.

Major Tupper yesterday Issued a short

historical sketch of the work of the 27th

Division, which follows:
" The New York Division fought In

three batUea of magnitude, three en-

gaf?ements. and two minor actions. It

participated In the Somme offensive and

In the Yprea-Lys offensive. The artll*

Icry of the division, which -wtxa separated

from It, (being replaced by British and
Australian artillery under the command
of Major Gen. O'Ryan.) took part In

the St. Mlhlel offensive and the Meuse-

Artfonne offensive. Tlie first flghtlne

of the division was In Flander.s. and it

was the first American division to flgh:

on Belgian soil. The first heavy cas-
in September. 1918, from Mt. Kemmel.
on the slopes to the north of which this

dlvLilon fought Its way against heavy
artillery and machine gun concentra-
flon.s. while the Germans were retlrlni,-

In September. 1918 from Mt. Kemmel.
During this engagement 800 gae shells
fell within the sector of one brigade

tlvely returned the N ew York Division to i of the 27th Division, yet the division

the Boil of Its own itate. It was more ! too'< nil its objectives. Vierstaat Ridge,
-

' Rossignol Wood, Petite Bols, and
Plivteau Farm

w
thim hnlf an hour befwr** the first of
the three Knnnrplatik.'i was let down and
the first soldier rust ed down to plant
blJ» fe'*"i. on Amoriijui i»oll. He waa from
thr^ lOfiUi Infantry, tRut he wa.'i selxed
n suddenly in nuch a \iolent welcomt*
tliat he forffot to piv^e'hla nam»i and
numb**r to tho offlcera ,}vlio were check-
ing off Ui*.' men as the'? U'tX the ship.
The first men aboard the ship were

Major Gen. Shank.i aiid Brig. Gen.
Thomas H McManus of t?ie Port of Em-
barkallon Staff, who carried the ^eet-
\tt%» of the army to General O'Hyan and
hi* staff They were foUowed by Brig.
Gen- i'ornellus VanderbUt^ former cuni-
mand-r of the TfCd Knglneers.
T)ier^ waj a Ion* delay while gnarda
t the piers fllacu-Hstd whether they

•nould honor the l^pe";UU pa.^aes issuf^d

by the TranapTTt Service to permit rela-
tive* a.n J newif paper men to boar^ the
v-qr«*K -Ndvy officers- lnformfr<l the
luards that ,th<y were f^cf-<-dinft their
fcuftiorlty in refusing: to permit men with
navy paist'S from going aboard, and
finally all were permitted to walk, up the
Kangplank.
The tot*4l number of soldiers of the

'.Tth Divi-ilon w^lo returned on the le-
viathan waii 10.2-43. TTiey were dla-
tributed an foUowa

:

r>lvtBlo:i Headquartera—General O'Ryan,
64 offlrern. ;iHl men.
X.^ Inf»r.tt-y Brlgiide—fleTTtral Det>evolB«

and »tHff ''f C offl<'*T« Rnd 24 in«n.

of H off)cer» and 2-4 men.
JCr.th Infantry—f'oloiurf J. M. Andrew*.

IZ officers. 3.013 men. comi>o»*d of tha
old IM KnJ 7 1 at UegUiienia. and f»ome from
tha I2ih
10«rh Infantry—Colonel Franklin W.

Ward. Tr. officers. 3.S46 m«n. regiment
cumpnaed of the old 23d a-id Mth Regi-
men li<.

Ilrst and Second BattaJlons. lOTth In-
fantr:. —''tilonel MorTliii.-r l>. Br>snt. 3-S

officers. 1 iH2 m^n, rejjlnient ronnpo»e<I of
Th* r.'.^ 7ih ar.d 1st RefrimeriTs. Thirr^
Battalion to arrive on the Rochamteau ^jn
Bundft^A

lO.'^tW Machine <"Ajn Battalion—Major 9.W \\'liitney, 16 officers. tt43 men, comprla-
li):r mm from pld Squadron A
The remainder of tho soldiers on board

r*- presented casuaip.
( )ri th** Mauretania "Were 3.478

troopw. including the 108th Infantry,
commanded by Colonel Edgar S. Jen-
nings, and comprising 2,64.'l men and
seventy -four offlver."?, most of them
from th*- old .'(d and 4th ReKlments.
With th^ two battalion,'? of the JfrTth In-
rantrv they went to Camp Merritt.
Tenafly. N. J., where the 54th Brigade
IS to be located. All the other unit.s
went to Camp MlUa.

More Troopa to Come.

Addi;ion«l information upon the ar-
rival of the other units Indicated that
'Jr.ii division entire would be landed here
iii i«!»a tYj«z> ytn days, so that some
deflrlte date for the parade may be i^et

Dy ''ieneral O'Kvan and the Mayor'*
Committee of W elrome to the Home-
comlng TroopH today or tomorrow. It
will probably bo on March 18 or 20.
- On the transport America, due to ar-
r've here about Marrh 13. Is the entlro
r.Cd Artillery Lirlgade. cmpoaed of the
I<Mth. lo.',th anci l(*6ih Kejclments. ijn
the Mount Vernon, also due to arrive
hire on Mnich K(, are the 102d Supplv
Train, the 102d Sanitary Train, the 102d
Ammunition Train, and the liTth MUi-
Ttf ly Police. The KKJth Machine Gun
Battalion 1-^ *>n the battleship Missouri,
oue lo arrive here on Marih 16. The
' oniing of this unit probably will oom-
pleie th«? dlvLijion so that th*- parade
•nay be held within a few days a.'ter the
Missouri gets In.

About eleven hundred men on the
J>evl;i.than were sick and Wounded.
AbouL two hundreri w^re influenzu cases,
nnd thirty of these wore Uft on the s^ifp

laat night. The remainder were taken
To ho.Mpftal.'*. I-'Ive men dlerl on the voy-
age. H/id three were member.s of the
?7th IMvlwlon. They were Albert I.An-
zer, <"'ompan3" tt, loritli Infantry, whose
horn*- was Hi .'{2-{ Kaj*! 24Ut Street: Har-
ry Dulhagen cf th*^ li>r>th Machine Gun
Battalion, who.-e home was at fl3 Frank-
lin Heights. Jersey City, and Jentof U.
.vnderaon of the lOfith Infantry, who
lived In Badger, Mlrn.

Hetarnlng Boldiers Happy.

Immediately upon the establiphing
by the dlvl.sion of new Unea in Belgium
to replace those which for years had
been under direct observation of the
enemy, the division was withdrawn from
Flanders, and after a short period of in-
tensive training was moved by rail, bus,
and road to the desolated Somme sector
of ^ance for the purpose of breaking
through the Hlndenburg system or field
fortlfrcations.

" The New Torkers were placed In
front of what wa.** known as the middle
sector of the Hlndenburg line, and this.
according to captured documenla, was
considere<l the strongest sector of this
system of forliflcaUons, In which the
Germans placed implicit confidence.
" The Hlndenburg line at this point,

midway between St. Quentin arid Cam-
bral, comprised three systems of
tr*>nchea. each protected by four to t^n
bands of barbed wire, thene bands vary-
ing in depth from 25 to 100 feet. Three
centres of resistance were in tills se""-

tor un-l these were known as* The Knoll,
Gulllemont Farm and Quennemont
Farm. Between these sector." valleys,
tunnel-s and saps made it possible for
the enoiny to feed into lessof con-
tres of resistance, pill boxea> and
trenches without exposing thtmselvea to
th-! fire of opposing t loops. li-j.;k of
the system was the St. Quentin Oanal,
V. hich pa.'ved through a tunnel 40 feet

brneath the surface of the earth. ThU
tunnel at the time was used as a garri-
son for reHer\'e?,

" The first blow to break the Hlnden-
burg line was struck by the 27th Di-
vision. Strange U* say. one of the %!1-

visions opposite the New Yorkers w.-iji

the 27th German Division. The, major
battle developed two days later, wri-i.

the division fought its way from Rons-
soy to Gouv. taking 750 prisoners, a
nr.mber of field pieces ar. i innumerable
machine guns.
* The New Yorkers went forward

against those terrific odds and without
protection on the left flank except such
as the division itself could afford. The
men stopped for nothing except denth.
A militarv expert who went (.v< r the
field immediately *fter the battle de-
clared lliftt every soldier he had *>een

di^nd on the battlefield hnd fallen while
facing the enemy, and tliat he had never
during the entire war neen so many en-
emy dead in the wake of any division.
" After this battle the New York di-

vision "^'hs relieved by Australinn
troops, but again went Into the line
Oct. 12, for the third time advancing to
vl'^tory. On the ITth of October this one
division captured 1.400 prisoners while
fighting its way across the I^a Selle
River and beyond. On the nleht <T Oct.
14. under the personal FupervUion of
(ienwal O'Hyan. the dlWslon started to
dominate No Man's L>and with patrols.
six in numr>*jr. nnd on the following aft-
ernoon ma<le a remarkable daylight raid
with artillery preparation."

GoU Speed from Ilalg.

General O'Ryan also gave out a copy

of a letter he had received from Field

Marshal Sir Douglas Halg on the eve

of the departure of the units from' Brest
Field Marshal Halg wrote:

'• You are returning in victory from
the first campaign In which American
troop." have fought on European soil, se-

cure in the strength and llmitleas re-

sources of your own great counti-y on
the other ^Ide of the Atlantic. The call

of outraged humanity, which from the
oats»t of thy war sounde^i jso loudly and
so closely In British ears, was heard
from afar by the nianhoo<i of our sinter

nation.
" A people less far sighted, lesi* im-

bued "With the lofty Ideals of liberty,
might never have heeded that call. You
heard It; you gave It heed; and when
the time was ripe and every city, town-

: ship, village, liamlet, and farm In your
:
mighty lanil knew the full moaning of
tlie desperate conflict raging b«'yond the

MAYOR HYLAN GIVES

WELCOME TO ffRYAN

Tells the Generd of the Fiiie

the City Feels in the Feats

of the 27th Division.

At 3 :30 P. M. Major CtaJ. O'Rjiin and
his staff, escorted by member* of th«

State andMfcr weleomlnc committees,

paid an M^H visit to the Mayor at tbe

City Ualn^HK Mayor and heads of de-

partments met them at the front step*

of the Hall and took them to the Alder-

manlc Chamber, which had been dec-

orated for the occasion, Rodman Wan-
amaker. Chairman of the City Commit-
tee of Welcome, Introduced tha General
to the Mayor and other public officials.

In a brief si>eech, euloflzlnr the divi-

sion, Mr. Wanamaker said: "It *{ent

through the doors of hell and brcdce the

Hlndenburg line."

Some one In the gallery suggested

three cheers for General O'Ryan. When
the noise subsided, three more cheers

were piven for the members ot his staff

and three more for the whole dlvlalon.

The chamber was crowded to capacity

and 2,000 others waited In City Hall

Park to cheer the General when he left.

Thaddeus C. Sweet. Speaker ot the

Assembly, expressed regret on behalf of

Governor Smith that the chief executive

wa.s not able to be present. He said

that throughout the entire State there

wa.'» pride In the achievements of the

divii^ion.

" Your troops," he said, " left New
York a few months ago with the good

wishes of every one. and now on your

return we say, ' Well done, good and
faithful seriants, enter Into the joys of

your reward.' "

Senator J. Henry Walters, President

pro tern, of the Senate, complimented
General O'Ryan on the organization of

the National Guard, which, he .said, had
hpen brought to a high state of perfec-

tion before Its members became part of

the American Army. Mayor Hylan read

a sppftch of welcome. In which he said

;

" In behalf of the people of the City of

New York I wish to extend< to you a
niOBt h«arty and cordial welcome. Your
regiments, battalions, and companies
have glorified themselves by their cour-

ageous conduct, and New York feels

Justly proud of its own division. The
supposed impregnable Hlndenburg line,

which defied all previous attempts of

our allies, crumpled before the invincible

27tii. and the men of your now historic

division wear the official dect>ratlons of

the United States, Great Britain, and
Fr.tnce.
" Tlie pamphlet Issued by your divis-

ion, containing commendations tof the
£7ili, 1« replete with references to the

glorious gallantry and self-sacrifice of

your men. You, General O'Ryan, have
been awarded the I>l8tlnguUhed Service
Medal for your heroic conduct in Flan-
ders and Pioard.v. The splendid coui^ge
of your men displayed Itself at .St. Quen-
tin and Cambrai. and added new laurels
to those of our allies.

" No more generous tribute could be
pal<l to the men of your division than
that of the Commander in Chief of the
British forces after the successful cam-
paign waged by your men on the Hln-
denburg lino, which is generally recog-
nized as the most decisive event of the
war.
" Tou have the unique distinction of

commanding the one division out of all
tliai were sent to France without a
change of commander.
' Too much praise cannot be given to

you and your valiant officers for their
In tlic defense of Justice and

reporters on tba deck of the aUuretaais

General Pierce aald

:

" It's a Krea.t pleasure to retnm with

vlctorjr aceoinpIish«d. Tha mora I have

seen of this war, the more I'To experi-

enced its realities on fields of battle,

the more I appreciate the tmportanee of

this strussie and Its res<ilt to tbe whole
world.

DeeldlBg Factor in War.
" llie part taken in this conflict by

our American troops was of tbe greatest

value. Our soldiers did not of themselves

win tbe war, but certainly they were
the deciding factor. Sudden termina-

tion of the struggle was due. primarily,

to the arrival of our troops in great

numbers, to the fighting qualities they

displayed, and to the vital points at

which their efforts were directed.
" The Second Army Corps, consisting

of the 27th and 90th PlviatonB, cam-
paisned entirely with the British, and
on Sept. 29 made the great attack on
the Hlndenburg LJne north of St. Quen-
tin, where the canal of that name paases
through a tunnel for some four miles.
" This part of the Hlndenburg Una

was prepared for tha very strongest

possible defense by the Oennans. Its

strength cannot be appreclsLted except
by a personal inspection. The penetra-
tion of that line permitted the whole
Hlndenburg system to l>e turned. The
advance of the ^troops through it waa
headed toward llaubeugs and was of

vital importance because directed
toward the line of communications
which supplied the main line of the
German Army in Belgium.
" This achievement of tha 2d Army

Corps was only typical of what waa ac-

complished by other American armies In

other fields. The reason It succeeded
was due to the excellent fighting quality
of our soldiers. This quality was mani-
festly owing to their high ideals, and
was one of tbe striking features of the

tarn booMi. There are three children to

Su <dtr that 1 m dyinf to see. They.
-^-^M wh«i 1 laft and J2Ji*«»«:

wa trvw. I waa.. win the
ih lB*M«i7 ««taeJhjrft^

en t waa ''^"•^ aSSS
au'tha fintA."! iiS ha muMtmnSmit

""^^^rSSxAo I thMc of th«nT Well, no
rooar man can so through the military
wortf ttat aU oFthese boys have and
not bmaefit by it. Look at my own bat-
tailoa. 1 brought them up and saw Oirtr

bairtlMi of fire.' In thalr first M« ««ht
an July M at Soiaifons, when they wwe
put te with the French at Fo<di"» cooa-
ler offensive, I was with •Uxemjund so
on tUl the end. I'm Aelighted with th»
reoord of the Amarican troops and trust

tfakt in future •wa wfll bear to mind as
a naUon that touch could have been
•aivad uaJMid w» rwUacd In Ume tha
necessity for proper preparedness.
Many of the officers and men on the

Maureta^ returned with decorations.
With the 102d Train was Colonel Kirby
WUker, a Regular Army officer, and
Major Chariea A. 8*n<l«>e'?^ o'-/""""
town, N. Y., who^ received the D. 8. C.

for bravwT In action in advancing with
troovs i^ter beinc wounded and being
orAered back. . „ • .. ,„
Serge«nt WlWam.J. Pwcy of Niagara

Falls got the D. S. C. f* extraordinary
hareism •« Konaoy on Sept. 29. After
behig wounded he led a patrol of eigh-
teen men and took one gun and fMteen
prtsooars. Fifteen out of the elr^

-

in the patrol with hbn were killed
Sergeant Chariea Ames of Rochester,

or Company H. 108th Infantry, received
tl^ British MUltary Medal for storming
a inachlne gun nest at Ronsoy on Sept
29. Out of a group of eleven that went
with him only three returned, and these
brauyht back four Oerman prisonera
Among tba nurses who returned on the

Hanraktania seven have been cited for
braverji' by the British and French Oov-
o-nmeiSU and one. Miss AnnJe Hansen,
baa l>e«A cited by France, Belglun^ and
Russia, '^here she served for thirteen
months Mfore America entered the war.

Avkkter J. N. HaU netams.

One of tbe casual officers was Captain
James Norman HaU of Colfax, Iowa,
who waa in the Mtb Aero Squadron. He
has the D. S. C. with five palma and
the Medal lUUtalre. He was shot down
last May andf was captured by the Ger-

mans, but escaped and rejoined his

squadron.
Ueut. CoL M. H. Hartney of Fort

Worth, Texas, /sommander of the 80th
Pursuit Group, also returned on tho
Mauretania. He was the first American
aviator to captui'O a German Jonkerialr-
plane. There was alao Captain Ted Cur-
tis of Rochester, N. Y., who wore the
Croix do Ouerre. the D. S. C, and. an
Italian Medal of Honor for his explolta
in the air, including flying a captured
OeVman machine from DlJon to Parfs.
Major Fhllllp A. Vurry of the Brttlsh

Ministry of Snlpplntr retifmed from a
short trip to Bngiazid on Govemmient
btislneas. He said he had attended to
the mail service, and that it would bo
better regulated in future. He - added
that the British Qovenunent intended to

assist In expediting fiie return of the
American troops to tt>e United States,
and luep the three big, fast liners Olym-
pic, Aquttania, and Mnuretanla in tha
transport service so long as they were
required.
Among tbe civilian passengers were

Newcomb Cariton, President of the

Western Union TelL_ ^^

who went to Pari* «>aT^>*^!P !^
t«td oonfereneeg ta co«>ectiaa.wttt[..Uw
Attantto eaMaa. wd laaatsmtOB Oem-
mlssionar Fredarli Sw^,wb»^^
been In Faris lo tm mwraw *"—

..*;??:
ferenoe would dad 'Wilh tefnattonal
Immigration iMra.

,

CareBto mtt OHm* Afflv*.

The first transport to Umd yasterday

was the CaronU with t.«» oCtteam and

men. who ware ohlatly ia*d« 09 «( the

817th Engineers, who went to Fraaoe

la«t June and wera to tl»a ttjgMaK U^
from Augurt ualU tba •mMlM wm
''^^ wera also tha »rt«*

Mom's
•• Buffaloes," Companr H. ••"'•^•J;
try, 7 officers ^^i^Sf mtiBuutwmM th«

350th Machine pan BattUlwj. The
troops were mostly n«ro«Jt piwi Femn-
sylvwiia. West Vinrtoia. Ohio, Md Ok-
lahoma, Who were to c«°"!?»3^J4Si''
Cnl c R. Mayo, u, oavalry offleer who
SS;t*iF.iSS?'imh^toi5«HJ.^t:!5^2
last September. There ware nliyty-two

division detadhmenta, Noa. 1. ». »•,*•

and 6. Most of the troowi on the Caro-

nla were sent to Campa Upton and Mer-

''AddlUonal 92d r>lvl«l<» troopj colored,

arrived on the Paelfto Jf»^«55.S**,J?:panys Uner Oriana •ft"^«. C^,""*"
JuTd' docked at Pier 42, North River.

The unlU Included twenty-four offi-

cers and 709 men of the Mist MachiiM
Gun Battalion. CaAual Company 929,

and other troops and e*w»l»-
^ .„j„^The steamship Maiden also arrived

from Bordeaux with twenty-one casuals.

7,jS0 OF a7TH REACH MILLS.

Cheerins Crowds Line the Way as

Afen March Into Qaarter*.

The 10Bth\and 106th Infantry Regi-

ments of the S7th Division, the first to

reach Camp Mills yeaterday afternoon

at 6:16 o'clock, were met with cheers

and flag waving by aeveral thousand

-persona, mostly relatives of the Man-
hattan and Brookljm men. The crowds
which swarmed about the Country Lite
Station and the streeU near by waited
Impatiently for hours to get a glimpse

|

of the soldiers before they marched Into
|

the camp. , 1

All along the route the inothers and
relatives and friends trudged alongside

|

the men. waving banners and flags and
shouting greetings to their returned he- i

roes. When the men reached the camp
j

they received a full-course hot supper
and then were assigned to quartera Be-
fore retiring their clothes were taken I

to be sterilized and placed in a machine !

that disinfects 400 imiforms an hour,
j

This sterilizer waa operated all night 1

BO as to complete the sanitation of half
the camp, who will probably receive a I

forty-elght-hour leave today. When 1

these return the rest will be free for 1

the same length of time.
Arrangements for the entertainment

of the soldiers have already been com-
|

pleted. The three major events of the
;

coming week will be a Itasket ball game '

on Monday night between teams of
.

Wllkes-Barre and Scranton, a concert
by John McCormaok, and on Wednesday
and on Friday night there will be box- :

ing contests.
xen-car trains were arriving almost

i

every half hour at the CountryXlfe Sta-
1

tion last night, until tlfe 7,750 men had I

all reached the camp.

• seua, you flung yourselves Into the fray
I^plte the long anil tlre.somc voyage : ardent and Impetuous on the Hide of the

of the lve%lathaM with a record num-
ner of soldiers iia.:k«-d in the-^hip, all

the men were Iiappy when they t^^yiched

IJort. They were more anxious to know
about the city and about their relatives
than they were to tell about their fights
with the l/ermah». I'lann fur the pn-
lade and their reception hy the 1 Ity In-

terested theni, but they were even ni'..re

<-oncerned about the date the3' would
get out of the Bervlee Their Interest in

th« army ended when the ArniiJ^tlee waji

."igned. m«ny of the jnMlero -iiid.

One of :ne I>to^ie^ tt.id hy many of Ih'-

fight.
You who now return fo the home.*!

that sent vou forth In faith and hope
to make, if need be. the supreni'
flee for tiic belief tliat Is In you ciin
say tn those who frreet you that In that
trlumjih you have had your share. You
ran point to a ymud record of aehleva

lit. to the months of patient, earnest
tral'ilns: t.i ih,> inoe.i.^sint strain ,ind
walehfulnenj of the tr«nrhe.s ; to the
furyof ifr.-Ht batll,:,-.
" Yon re.n i,!jinl a.!.40 to your .•<ac-rl-

flces. made with a couinge ami d. vo-
.on iinsurnaMed in all the dread story

Ser\'leefl

humanity. The people of '.the entire
country, and particularly the City of
New York, have been thrilled with a
feeling of pride and appreciation for
the heroic deeds of you and your men.
The reception which will be accorded
will Inadequately express the depth of
cur feeling of gratitude.
" General O'Kyan and officers of the

27th Division, again I welcome you to
our city—to your city—which will be
forever proud of you. You have served
your city, .State, and country faith-
fully and nobly, and the services that
you and your gallant men have ren-
dered win long be remembered by a
grateful and loving people."
During the ceremo^iy the Police Band

played "Tho .''tar-Spangled Banner"
and the national anthems of Ungland
and I'rance. Before rising to answer*
the Mayor. General O'Ryan whispered
to him. and both laugtied.
" i have Just told the Mayor," he

said. " that It was worth facing tho
machine guns of the Hlndenburg line
10 get a greeting like this." The Gen-

sacrl- eral's speech was brief and to the point.
He said :

The high opinion that has been held
of tlie fighting qualities of the Amer-
ican soldier 1 believe has been Justified.

1 fficers was that c/t tho fight of the of UiU wai , abundant in herolnnj, »ac-

Our troops- were looked up to by the
Rrltlsh and the French, and also, I
might say, by the enemy."
The General also paid a compliment

to the .S'ew York troops of other divi-
sions. All of them had fought equally
well, be said, and deserved tha ^»iM
uC tue conuoualty.

' Our men have been uniformly in-

spired by the loftiest motives, and this

has made up for any lack of training

OP experience.
" I bad been with them at the border

and knew something of the calibre of

these men. I will say now the State of

New Tork has every reason to be proud
of them and their record. They com-
t>ared favorably with the best that
fought in France. ^Thia is borne out by
the admiration they got from such brave
and seasoned fighters as the Austra-
lians, and with wbom they fought side

by side, and, further, by tbe amount
of respect their enemies had for them.'

The art of war cannot be learned on
the drill field,, and it waa a pleasing
feature to me to see the aptitude they
showed In grasping new and difficult
situations.

Cevered Itself with GUry.
" We tackled the Hlndenburg lino-

one of the toughest propositions—on
Sept. 29 and were relieved on Oct 1.

From then on till Oct. 23 the corps cov-

ered Itself with glory. I believe the

27th and 30th Divisions took one-eighth
of the entire number of prisoners capt-
ured by the American^ during the war.
" But perhaps what Impressed me most
was American discipline. We have heard
a lot about German discipline, but our
soldiers displayed a different type. It
was just as effective aj<. If not more ef-
fective than, the Hun article, and- In-
stead of the men serving under an iron
system we got results that were really
natural and voluntary.
" They saw what you wanted and did

it. The same thing surprised the Ger-
mans when we started to go forward
into their country. They said, ' We
thougtit you had no discipline, but we
were mistaken, although it is different
to ours."
" The conduct of the men was, taken

all around, exemplary, and a* a soldier
with thirty years' experience behind me,
I repeat again, ' Their country can well
feel proud of them.' "

Colonel Bdgar S. Jennings, whose
home Is In Auburn, N. T., commander
of the 108th Regiment, which returned
on the Mauretania, explained that the
regiment Is made up of iip-State men,
and Is really composed of the old 3d,
74th and a few of the 12th.
" They call us the ' Apple Knockers,' "

said Colonel Jennings, " and I can tell
you at first we didn't altogether like It.

Even If so many of our chaps hailed
from the orchards around Buffalo and
Syracuse; we didn't want to be con-
tinually reminded of It. But ru)w It's
different, and you can take It from me,
the name is associated with something
we foel mighty proud of.
" We weire the first regiment In line

at Mount Klmmel and at that date,
July 18, we liappened to be the only line
between the Germans and the sea. Had
the Germans broken through then It
would have been a very bad time for us.
I consider those days the most critical
In our history, but happily the pressure
at that spot was diverted by a push
further south. We held 8.000 yards of
the front at that time.

Their Losses 40 Per Cent.

" On Sept 27 we faced the Hlndenburg
Una In earnest, and events have shown
how we fared. We went over strangers
to fighting. Inexperienced in war, and
while our records show that our losses
were as heavy as any incurred by an
American regiment, you know something
of our achievements. Our losses were
actually about 40 per cent, and our
decorated men both from American and
British authorities, are numerous. I
found these boys in ordinary life to be
of a gentle nature, but to see them In a
fight is another matter. They are the
worst imai^nable."
General Pierce said that early In the

war many casualties occurred as a re-
sult of the soldiers keeping together, but
as the fighting progresaed they adopted
other tactics and learned to separate
and protect themselves better. He was
appointed to West Point from Tracr,
Icwa, a town near Cedar Rapids, the
home of James Wilson, the former Min-
ister of Agriculture, and the first thing
General Pierce did when he stepjied on
the pier was to ask whether " Tama
Jim was in good health.
One of the casual officers on the

Mauretania was Ueut. Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, who stood by the rail and
waved to his brother. Captain Arcliie
Roosevelt, who came to the pier to meet
the ship, although he wan not sure that
his elder brother was on board until he
saw him there. Colonel Theodore
looked a trifle stouter and harder than
he did when he went away with his
brother Archie in August, 1017. He
limped slightly from the effect of the
machine-gun bullet wound In his left
leg, and left the pier a few minutes
after the Uner was made fast.
He was mentioned in United States

Army Orders for gallantry in leading
his troops into acuon at Cantlgny In
May, 1918, and also received the French
War Cross with palms for brayery un-
der fire.

When asiud If he felt glad to be
home again, veut. Ool. Roosevelt smiled
andaald :

-

-' TmTU'* » gnaA tbipg to Im com-

Wait for the Boys of the 27th

to Telephone You!
The first thought of the boys of the Tw'enty-seventh Division will be
torurii to the camp teJi^hones, to get in touch with those they left

befaitjd, bat tKey will b* unabU to do thit if (Ac teUphonm
Unea deaigned pritnarily for the normal need* of the canipt
ora eongmatad hy thoaaanda of incoming calla.

And, in addition, you will probably be unable to reach them because
of the difficulty in locating an-'udividual due to the immense areas
of the camps, and the distances, in most cases, between telephone
stati<H]s and quarters.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Pool Advertising
Advertising by associations is a development

of recent years.
t

Suppose you were a grower of oranges, raisins,

peaches or apples on the Pacific coast—what could
you do individually to advertise your own product?

• Or suppose you raised cranberries or owned a saw-
mill or tanned leather or manufactured magnesia or
quarried granite, you could advertise nationally only
through your association.

Now the success of association advertising depends
first of all on the creation of a strong governing
power—a "boss."

Without a "boss," advertising may even disrupt
the organization itself.

If the advertising is very successful, it will bring
tangible returns and the resultant squabbles over the
division of spoils cause dissensions.

Or if a select governing committee of seven to
seventeen all take a hand, the advertising is so emas-
culated by inhibitions as to die of anaemia.

Pool advertising must have a control that will in-
sure an adequate appropriation for at least three
years and an impartial insistence on a maintenance
of standards by all members!*

The greatest success of Sunkist is in organization.

Aivertisint space in the Butterick publicatiotu
,M for sale by aurtdiled adverttstng atenties.

Butterick—p«Mj/5«r
The Delineator

Everybody's Masazin*
Twc doll&ra th* veor, eocJi

Dependable Power
Farm

Tractorg

' Oil
Engines

Well made, dependable

engines for Country
'Home Pamplnff and
Electric Light Plants.

Durable, economical.

Fairbanks, Morse & Company
30 Church Street, New York City

PhoB* 8890 Cortlandt

Kerosene burning trac-

tors of 15 to 30 Horse
Power. Give ample power
and speedy, reliable op-
eration. Economical in
fael consumption.

6*nurrw

The yalue of Bayer-Tablets

of Aspirin needs no proof.

But you do need the Bayer

Cross on a tablet to prove

you are getting genuine

Bayer-Tablets of Aspirin.

"AwW*" 'JUei V. S. Pmt. on.) *
lioddKrmnto« tii«t tha mo0v«eetie«ei4wt«T of MHryiicatfl

Urn labUuia oltiM ntiaM* B«|r«r auotMMK

NarliMJ with th* Bayw^OoM
fbrlburAdditional Protection

Comes With a Welcome
Welcome to Our City

Welcome to OurFamily Table

REAL BREAD ONCE AGAIN!

WARD'S
:-TiMfi

BREAD
One of the -good tbinga for the home wiiich

Tictory has hrou^t tu.

Cire yoonetf and tbe family a treat Serre at

the next meal thia fine tanting loaf made ydxh.

wheat floar only and withont subetitules.

Slicea, bntten, toa-tts, e«t« and keeps well. A
new 'W'anI loaf ivith all that the name stands for

in Quality, Purity, Cleanliness and Conservation.

.:xssz^^he ahape too is new and noveL 12 inches loaf,

affeiding a better sire slice and more of them to

the loaf. Buy it for economy as well as quality.

Patronize Your Neighborhood Dealer

/*w< miW and uM-ir— t»« gfif T—^ fnmri— Umf.

wXrd's
rAR-FAMCO

BRgAOS
TIP-TOP

MOTHCIt HUB8AR0
OAIHTY-MAIO
WHEATMCAWT
WJHANY RYE

^< VANKce ptve
\JOt*a lOCAL
FAMILY LOAr

When you buy any
of the Far. Famed

Taiietiea of

WARD'S
Bread & Cakes

you are gettinf food
products the qual-

ity, cleanliness and
purity of which are

guaranteed.

PAR-^AMEO
CAKES

StLVtB QUEtH
SUNKIST COLO
FAIRY 5«>NCC
OCVILS DMAH

KUKUNO
OOH>£NNUCCtT
CRCAHY SPICe
500THOW PWOt

We put the name W.\RD in all our products.

Forward — Onward — Upward — Toward

Xeepiog the Quality UP

PALL MALL
^^xunous Qjigaivtte^

At Tea-Tbne

^/aifiEncls

6 BCLL-ANS
Hot water
Quicit Relief

lii#Pail INDIGESTION

Smoky

Fireplaces ^

eatln«»n<>**°^

Made to
Draw

jiSB***JL

Hi th.'

"^^ '^'-""''-'- •

-_..-^_ iSSSSSS£.-li::.<Xi^ iviiscv. \';j.,r&tSS'Zii£mi.

MAX NORDAU OX BO.

Nordau 4oM not »k» fwxttf^

he thttiki. or It will ht fuuii.. "
Un.- »«tkin ot Yin .N'* '"J^
iuxt Sunday. Ontrr loO»*.—*•"

iMi

y*^
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SEES LEAGUE DRAFT

!

FACING DIFFICUITIIJ

But London Daily Telegraph!

Holds Senate Critics Are Not

Bound to Any One Course.

TfiE NEW YORK TIMES. PBIBAY. MARCH 7, 19;L9. U

PRESIDENT'S MANNER 'BOLD'

Morning Po»t Urges That Peace It

Urflint. While the League Plan

Is Still "Vaaue/*

By wirei'ss to TflE Xkw Vobk Times.

LONDON". Marth S.—Tlie new.spapers

j)vc m-jcii .^pai-o to I»re.«iaent %Vll.-<on's

fpercli In New York and the Kenpral slt-

oiticn In .Vmcrica with lefci cnce to the

l/nuo of Natior..«.

The Dail.v Telegraph .'ays :

• Presider.t Wilson loave.s behind him
a situation vry ulfffrent fr'^m that ex-

'.;'.irs at the time of his coming liither

in Ii-cember. The difference, perhaps.

Ii not sio overwhelming as i.i fis.sunifii In

«nie quarfr.". but it 1." quite serious

jaougli. and it '.:• imiU-nlabIc that the

Ufi^ui! of N.iticn:? plan is surrourded

•to^i?>' ^I'h difficiiltie.-^ and dangrers

'vhich apparertiv \veri= never anticipated

ky nwny of it.s frlcr^'^ in Europe. • • •

rvejl'lfnt \Vilsnn*.o meeting the sit-

uitinn In a bold, and \\hat some thinl\ a
riJhl.v d-flan'.,. manner. • • • It is evi-

dfnt thai the iih a of hi.s having a man-
date from his countrymen for this and
other matters can no lonfter be put in

the definite sliape which has been given

to It by some enthusiasts over here, and
his po-=itlun at tlie confcrenco will be
ccrre-'pondingli' affected. On the other

hand, a!! i!ie indiratiors point to his

t-fing con:pletely riglit In his doclaration

that the overwlielniing majority of the

.^nvncan people is in favor of the

Leagu".

lYesidf nt VA"iI.'=ons opponents in the

Sfnate ha\ c not. as a matter of fact,

bound themselve.'! to any course of act-

leg too firmly t < ailcpt another If the

President .should * make fcood ' with
.\ir,erl. an public opinion in the end. All

<ifpen'i-s upon the .''en.'^e in whicli that
opinion may make fl.*elf manifest when
peace and th"^ League are givc-n their

final form, a.nd th'^re. for the present.
vf mri<* I- ave the .^trange and uncertain
fltjallon."

The I*a:iy N'-w.s r'-'marks :

If any argurtirnt for America'." RUp-

Port of a Le«Bue of N»Uona veere need-
«KJ. It would be found In the very natureand origin ot the American Common-
wealth lt«slf. It u arrued that Amerl-

M^'^^*"'*"''' **" »» "'n«t«d by her
membership in the l^px*. Her aove-
rrtsnty will b« limited and her reapon.!-
blliUes Increased; but la n<*t the Ameri-
can Vnlon cothpounded out of state*
that voluntarily UmUed their soverelcn-
ty and aaaumed extended reaponslblUtles
to create a whole that would be Incom-
parably grcalter than the sum of lu
parts ?

" If Scnatv r iMdge's own Massachu-
setts had Played In ITSS the pirt he
would have America play in the world
today, the tTnlted States might never
have come into belne. The problem fac-
ing America now Is the problem that
faced the several colonics 130 years ago,
except that the stage Is the world In-
stead of a strip of the Atlantic seaboard.

•' To the common man. (and It Is with
the common man that ultimately the de-
cl.'lon will rest.) the die was cast for
America two years ago. TTic naUon
that adventures all she Is and all she
has In the destructive toll of war. Is not
the nation to draw back and refuse her
share In the constructive labor of peace.
' Constitutionally, the opposition of a

solid bloik of Republicans in the Senate
locks formidable. Actually, as Presi-
dent Wilson •confidently recognixes, the
issue lies with the people : for no .Senate
could refuse to ratify treaties establish-
ing a League of Nations that command-
ed the manifest and expressed approval
of the people of America. But the lime
for the American people to di-clare its

will is now: not in six -weeks or two
months' time, when the actual treaties
are being drafted."
The Morning Post, while admiring

President U'ilson s eloquence. Is not sur-
prised that he Is finding difficulties witli
the Senate. It sa.vs :

"Indeed, it must seem to practical
men that the natural order of procedure
is what the Senate seems to want. Peace
Is the urgent and Immediate question.
The League is a vague and still doubt-
ful svs. m. The world wants time to
think oui these things. It docs not liko
being ru.s!ie<i into a plan by the entiiu-
siasm of its idealists. "

The Post thinks President Wilson has
gone astray tii his llhustratlonf. for if
war could have t>een prevented by a day,
or two of delay', the l>eague of Is'atlons
was not needed to prevent it at all.
\V liat was wanted was firmnfss oB the
part of the late Britl.«h arlminlstration.

" It is absolutely certain that If not
only Engl.ind but also the United Slates
had declared for fichtlng in the event
of a German ait.ick. thore would have
teen no WT..r. But there again there
v\as no need for" a League of Nations.
The United States are a sovereign pow-
er and could liavo prevented war had
their statesnT-n possessed sufficient
courage, wisdom, and resolution : and
these, after all. v^ill always be tlie de-
cisive qualities in the preventing of
war.

'• Democracy is great, but it has not
yet inv ented & mechanical substitute for

wisdom and statesmanship. When It
doea, we will begin to believe that aomv
machinery Is what is required to make
war Impossible."
. Several evening paMr* return to the
League debate in America. The 'Weat-
mlnster Oazette malcee the point that
" President Wilson knows that Under
any alternative system which may be
set up. If the League of- Naittons falls,
when peaCe I* macie Ainerlca. will be as
deeply Involved and IQ far more dan-
gerous ways than under the Liecgue."
The 'Gazette believes . that 'Wttaon wlU

triumph over his opponents In America,
but adds: " European Oovfernments
must help him by showing sanity and
moderation In dealing with the altuatlon
before them here and now."
The Globe construes parts of Presi-

dent Wllson'8 speech into an argument
that the Bolsnevlkl are on their last
legs : that a comparatively small force
of 20.000 or 30,000 men could restore
order and enable the liusstana to set up
a stablo government, and that America,
from her millions, could easily spare
this small force, and would, by under-
taking this Iiumane ta&k. "add to her
laurels and do more to procure an as-
sured peace of tlie world than will be
obtained by any academic dlscusjslan on
tlie League of Nations."
The Evening News begins a long edi-

torial by saying tliat " Wilson has given
the allied statesmen a strong lead." de-
scrlbea his " diagnosis 6t the Kuropcan
unrest as accurate as a general prin-
ciple," ladds that " the peoples jof Eu-
rope aile getting a little tired of the
woi'ds. right and Ju.stlce." which the
President u.sed in that diagnosi*. and
declares " that the foremost requlre-
nient is now to make peace with Ger-
many." .

Then comes tlie sting in the tail, the
editorial concluding, " Questions not
ripe for imnjeillate settlement should
be referred to the Kxecutive Council of
the I>!ugue of Nations, which sliould be
appointed artd begin work pcfiding flual
revision of the covenant." The I.Jibor
Herald says

;

" The spirit of continental rtlplomacy
today is not hopeful. Diplomatists and
statesmen, with a few exceptions, are
still thinking the thoughts of the nlne-
tc<-nth century.. There are few signs yet
of an.v chapge In ideal* or any political
transvaluation of values, without which
no League constitution can be much
niore than a paper mask for the old
concert of Europe.'
Sir Jo'hn Foster Fraser, writing in Tlie

Evening Standard, says: "It Is going
to be the role of the British delegation
to play mediator between France and
tlio United States." -

FRAHCElANKflS

DWTEP ON LEAii

Even "Pertlnax," Persistent

Critic of Wilson, Hopes Dif*

ferences Will Dissdiv^.

STILL WANTS TREATY FIRST

But Petit Parfilen Believe* the

Prealdent Hae Gained Ground

During Hie Vielt Here.

Liechtenstein to Send Delegate.
BER.NE, March 6.—The sntalle.'^i coun-

try to have a representative in Paris
for the Peace Conference, with the ex-
ception of Monaco, will be the princi-

pality of Liechtcn.stein, situated on the
Swiss frontier. It has an area of sixty-
five .square miles, and only 10.000 Inhab-
itants. Prince .Johann of Liechtenstein
has appointed Professor Beck, a young
Swiss of Reichenau, as representative of
the principality at Paris.

Would Not Send Flennish Message.
Ppei-lal Cable to 1':ip: Nkw Vokx Trvii^v.

THE ILXGUE. March ' G,—According
to the newspapers, the American Le-
gation at The^lfague refused to send i»

telegram to President Wilson from the
Flemish Committee at The Hague.

BIG FLEET GREETS

TROOPS IN HARBOR IS-

Contiimrd from V.Agr 1, Column

^ar.a.Taker >nat?ir and Mrs. H. .7.

into sHrhl. A few tense seconds followed.
while everybody looked down to wiiere
lO.lXW of their own pa-ssed Quarantine,
snd then the cheers broke like a thun-

rising and falling, .and keeping
to a great climax as the vast
anie abreast.

Hniigry to See Their Own,
In closer, in closer! " capie the com-

n:and .''roin the vveIcomi:-rs. hungry to
get near etiougli to sec. if luck favored,
the face of the l^ eai h sought. Veer-
ing in until scarcely two hundred yards
separated tlie former \'aterland and the
city's fleet, the solid line.-" of olive drab
along the rails could_ be di.stingu^shed.

On lifeboats, perched everywhere, li.ads
pokf-d oi:t of portholes, tlie retiuning
h':roes yeiled, threw their hat" In the

"alters. .Speaker Thaddeu,^ Sweet. H.
E. JIachold, and otber members of the
:?tJite welci-m.'ng committee.

<»eneral's Family .Vrrivps.

Among the other eari.v arrivals were
Mrs. O r.yan. vvlfe of tlic General, and
h'r three daughters. .Miss Jcanette

| air "and" waved their- arms. Slio whi
OT.yan. Mi5,s I>orotliy O'ltya n, and .Mi,ss i

had been through some of the hardest
Kfien .vK-.an. Audiblv wantinif ,o :

fiShtlrg of the war were looking over
. ., .^ , , a lucre couple of hundred yards of

»aow nhen the boats were going, to I ^ater at the folks they'd thought aboiit
start. " SOS I can .see d.ad," earne nine^ Lwhtn it was zero hour and, as »ome
:.ear-old John Holmes O'Ryan,

" ~-e,,ii,. l.,„„„.^ „„[Powerfully lunged fighter on the hurri-

I

cane decl< announced. " ^Ve couldn't be
any h.appior. believe us. buddy !

"

As til identity of the men began to be
1 ascertained, the tall, erect figure of

.Major lion. O'Ryan standing on the
starboard overhang of the flying bridge

_ s„. „„.... „„,was .sp<,tted. He was leaning on the
te ln5l,n that .Ml.-s Anna Wvnn O'Rvan. calling, and gla.sses caught him gazing
his aunt, come along on up front 'and ' w'iUi a happy .-^milc down on the delight-
take a I ifOk at th^- I'atrol's one-pounder.

Bub,s." the General's son. leading tiis
j

prandmother. Mrs. Joiui O'Ryan. the;
n;other of the Twerfty-seventii's leader,
T:i- little lad went along in rather liasty
fashion in his eagerhet^s to get on the !

boat and ge.t .otaited. The first thing i

" 3ub.^ " ',iid when lie got aboarrl was;

"taich he confidentially whispered " was
a picayune along side the guns dad had
ov,-r there,"
At 9 o'clock the police wireless got a

'lush that the l.,evlathan was nearing
ijiiarantine. and. with the Patrol lead-
'n* and bands blaring o!it " Over
There, " and " Hall. Hail, th" Gang's
Ail ilere. • the gayly dee.jrated .squad-
ron stooii out to the iniddU- of the river.
Iptantly a number r.f small craft, in-
'-udlng boats b*'arlTg banners siiowing
'-'; carried Roche.ef^-r; t'tica. liuffalo.
4:.d oti,.-:- up-.^tate contingent,", came
e,ut from tjie shoT-e and Joined tiie Grand
Rppubiir, carrying several thousands of
.-'latives of men in the old Tlst. Then
rame tiie Squantum w-ith a < heering.
nol.i;.- , argo of L'.ld Regiment BrooKlyii-
II' s, a,s i>.art of the unofficial con\oy.
Witfi ali the boats, especially the fer-

-ybea: <.^ueen3. jammed to capacit.v. the
fleet started down the harbor with an
^•eort of launches, ligliters. and one

d antics of the rncn he had led into
the figh.t so many tim-es. Back of iiim
were .standing Brig. Gen. Charles I.

Debevoi.se. Commander of the .'-3d In-

fantry Brigade, and near by young Cap-
tain " .Joe " F.ddy. his aide.

'• The Mayor, .State and City Commit-
tee extend to Major <;«n. O'Rvan and
his gallant forces a most cordial wel-
come," was the message .snapped out by
the .-iignal flags of Patrolman Edward
Beban of the Patrol's crew.

" Thank.".' came the answer as fast
as tlie signitlnifin could put the words
into »the language of the wig-wag.

" The. <Joildes.s of Liberty looks good to

us nil."
fp on the bridge of the Patrol, close

to the -Mayor, Mr. Hearst and Mr.
Wana maker, stood Mrs. O'Kyan with
the children. The General aboard the
I^'viathan did not know that his family-
were on the ship alongside until Beban's
flags told him. Immediately he
snatched off his hat and began to wave
to them. " Bubs ' put all his youthful

crowd being pushed over the low iron
chains guarding the seawall.
From the moment the l^:viathan hail

passed the Statue of I.,iberty to the time
she passed out of .sight again on her way
up tlie river to her pier, the- Battery
crowds cheered ccmtlnuouslv and waved
their flags with untiring energv. Imme-
diately Hfter the steamship made her
appearance all offices in the buildings in
tlic vicinity commanding a view of the
bay and the river suspended work. Peo-
ple leaned out of windows and stood on
roofs. sweiii,,L,- the migluy chorus that
was In full volume in the park below.
Ticker tape made its appearance, and

then tile clouds of paper tatters began
to come down like a snowstorm, -\s
iniilding after building contributed its
share of the flying paper, the crowd in
tlie park took on the appearance of hav-
ing; iK-en in ,'1 snow-storm.
An official airplane. No. A-l«a2. tlew

over the transport with a motion pJetureman taking a picture of the ,scene. and
then the plane wheeled, and. to the de-
light of the crowd,, swooped over imd
low at the Battery. Watciiing till the
last glimris of til" liig shii> p.issed a
thou.-'and or more then rushed upto\»n
or rushed to the rooftops to get a final
view of the ship.
Along the Staten Island sliore were ad-

ditional tliousands from Quarantine- to
St. (ieorgc, and there AVeie liundreds
lucre on Grimes Hill and Ward s Hill,
the two highest points on the island.
The Brooklyn shore, too, had its popu-
l.-ition of greeters, and a crowd of them,
who were at Sixty-ninth Street pier as
early as 8 o'clock, got a chante to go
down the bay.
As the transport made her way from

the Battery up to Pier 4, Hobokeit every
pierhead on the Manhattan and Jersey
side was covered with spect-ators. At
every street there came an outbnrst of
cheering, and many times the bt fog-
bells, hung at the wharf ends to guide
ships in heavy weather, clanged out a
welcome. On the j.tiers. wliero .long
warehouses extend almost to the '.end,
leaving scant space for a crowd, the y*el-
cnmers were not daunter], promptly
climbing to the roof and holding to tr^ir
^recaritois positions in order to w-ave 'to
the returning soldiers.

By "WALTEI^ DCRAXiy.
OosjrKbt. l»l». bj Wm Smr Tort Tlmu Comvanr.

Special Cable to TH» NBW YOBK Times.

PARIS. March 6.—Le Petit Parisien,

the widest read of French Ne'WBpapere,

with a circulation approaching 2.000,01)0

dally, says today:
" The world has put its hope and faith

in Ii Society of Nations. President Wil-

son, during hia s^ay in America, haa

dissipated the objections that certain of

his political opponents have formulated

against this great Idea."

It is true, the sentences quoted tre

merely the Introduction to an article

suggesting that the future I/eagiie

should assume collective responsibility

for some of the major expenses of the

war. but. nevertheless, they express the

general view that, as 'far as America is

concerned, approval of the project can
be taken for granted. The reason for

this is very largely the censorshlp'whlch
at present Is exceedingly stringent, es-

pecially as resards delicate points that

may be likely to cause friction among
the allied or associated powers.
Thus, L'Informatlon was suspended for

eight days from last Saturday for re-

producing some statements about naval

clauses of the armistice that had ap-
)>eared in The London Times. The re-

sult is that the only, newspaper in

France which comments today with

some knowledge based upon the situa-

tion in America, is the Echo de Paris.

Even then there are gaps. " suppressed
by the censor," in a telegram dated

March 3, from -its American correspond-
ent. The'general tenor of this dispatch

is that the conflict •between President
Wilson and the Senate is bitter, and
lliat, consequently, It Is probable that

the President ^wjll propose some modifi-

cations of tlie original scheme.
The editorial writer of the Echo de

Paris Is Pertlnax, who alone In the

French press ha^ throughout the Peace
Conference had a strong anti-'Wllson

bias. His argument can, thet^Sore,

hardly be takeia as fairly representative

of French opinion. At tlie same time,

much In what he says Is shared by In-

fluential circles over here. Pertlnax
bases his reasoning on a telegram of
Ij'Ecbo's American correspondent. "Bho

President, he says, has for the moment
defeated his opponents and now returns

to Europe determined to force through
hia League of Nations project as soon
as po.ssible, so as to be able to confront
tlKcm with a fait actftjmplt." Nevertheless,

he must take Into account Senator
I^odge's opposition, which, in Pertinax's

opinion. Is based on the idea that al-

tliougii .\nierica entered the European
conflict to Impose peace on Germany,
she was not necessarily prepared to
abandon her traditional Isolation for the
sake of establishing'a new and more or
less visionary order of things in tlie

world.
In other words, says Pertlnax. the

President w-ould be well advised to fol-
low the line that the French have em-
phasized from the beginning, n*mo|y, to
settle the terms with Germany first and
arrange the details of the League of
Nations' status, and the constitution
afterward.

It is noteworthy, as showing the evo-
lution of French opinion in the past
month, that Pertlnax himself, who for-
merly was one of the bitterest opponents
of the League of Nations project, now
takes it for granted and goes no further
than to suggest that the effect of the
opposition in ,America may perfect and
modify some i>ointa. He concludes:
" We are anxious to hope that there

is no real Incompatibility of Ideas l>e-

tween I'rcsident Wilson and his oppo-
nents. It is of great importance to us
that there he full unanimity on the part
of America."
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Rely on PrMldenfs Cabled Aeaur-

ancee That Public Sentiment

Is With Him.
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podrome, Sunday afternoon,

March 9th, at 3:30 o'clock,

when Taft, Gerard and Mor-
genthau tell why New York
should contribute $6,000,000

to help save the lives of 4,000,-

000 starving refugees in Bible

lands

By RICHAKD V. OtTLAHAK.

CopTrtsht 19l». by Th. New Tock TtoM Conannr.

Special Cabl« to The Nbw YORK TUJKB-

PARIS. Mardh 5.—Europe, as rep-

resented by the Peace Conference

emissaries In Parts, 1» naturally per-

plexed over the action of the majority

of the Republican Senators in an-

nouncing opposlUon to the League of

NaUoas covenant In Ita j>re«ent form.

As tor members of the Ainerican

Peace Commission, no formal or serai-

authorltatlve statement has been

forthcoming from them Iji response to

the Republican attitude. It la known

however, that they prefer to be guid-

ed by- a message received yesterday

from President WUaon to the effect

that he Is satisfied that the sentiment

of the United States t» overwhelm-

ingly behind the League of Nations.

Some foreign observers find this

hard to reconcile with the fact that a

n.ajorl\y of the Senators, belonging to

the pa^ty which vrill dominate Con-

gres.-j when next in session, have

pledged themselves to vote against the

League agreement In its present

shape.

It goes without saying that' the Re-

publican course brings Joy to the

hearts of those who want to revert to

the old order of things in European
politics. They are able to see In a
defeat of Iftie League scheme a re-

humption of the balance of iwwer, se-
cret alliances, big armies, axid a gen-
eiai policy of devil take the hindmost.
That the League will fall unless the

I'nlted States la a member of It Is gen-
erally agreed. America's disinterest-

ed attitude, her unselfishness In the
w ar, her wealth, and other considera-
tions, have given her an Influence In
the confej-ence of the nations which is

becoming thoroughly recognized.

Peopl* Want End of All Wars.

The greatest tribute paid here to

America's standing came when Presi-

dent Wilson arrived home on Monday,
a week ago. The Impression became
\^idespread here that his advocacy of
the League wa.s likely to fall. Appar-
ently It was thought that the criU-
cisms of the President In the French
press had encouraged his political ene-
mies to such an extent that they were
able to defeat the League plan. Im-
mediately the tone of , the press
changed. Nothing was more ob\'1ous
tl«ui that the newspapers realized the
danger that the old order would return
if America remained out of the
League.
To Europe generally (this does not

include many akillful influential poli-

ticians who would be able to utilize
An^rlcan opposition to the best ad-
vantage) the great object of the Peace
Conference Is to find means of pre-
venting future wars. The people who
have suffered and have lost their
.sons are more Interested In this than
in the territorial end other aspirations
of those who lead them. That is the
interpretation put upon the sentiment
of the people by President Wilson
after ills experience in France. Eng-

. laiad, aiid Itajy.
They believe that the most tangible

plan of insuring permanent peace is

found in a League of Nations. At the
same time, it is generally argued tliat
the League would be a futile organiza-
tion unless supported by the power of
the American Government.

If the opposing group In the Senate
succeeds in preventing American par-
ticipation, the world. It is contended
by the League supporters here, would
be turned into an armed camp, in
preparation for the next universal
conflict.

Doubt PMslbUlty ef Chansos.

In the view of some members of

the American peace delegation and
those prominent Americans who have
been acting as expert advisors to
them, it will be Impossible to change
the League covenant In the way de-
manded by the Republican Senators.
These men say that every question
was discussed yully in the preparation
of the League covenant and that
the draft which President Wilson took
tc America represented the best
thought of the plenipotentiaries of the
great and small nations. The points
now ral.sed by the opposition In Amer-
icii were considered thoroughly. Com-
promi-ses were frequenUy necessary.
In these circumstances the Amer-

ican representaUves express the oon-

Uow Mitckeiucii Was IUdiupp«<l.

How thr Prujiaiaa Flr-ld Marshal

MacJ^eniwn ivjt.H pr)»venlftd from cs^-aplnf

Into G* rmany and was Interno-i 1" Hiin-

tu-ry mAknn a di-llghtfu! story In tho

ii»K<uunf Hrriion of The N-^w York
Tlm-rs n-xt SunJay. Order today from

jrouf acwitd«al«r.—Advu

vlctlon that an effort here to Incor-

porate the modification* put forward
by the Senators will bring chaos and
lead to refusal on the part of tjie lead-

ing powers to'change the terms of the
covenant.

It should be said that the American
delegates, judged by what Its mem-
bers say. are not as worried over the
Senate situation aa might be expected.

They are dependldg on. the President's

cabled assurance that American senti-

ment Is overwhelmingly behind the
lyeague. They feel that no statement
from them would clarify the sltuaUon.
This is an ack^iowledgment of the pre-

dominance of the President In aU
American- pegotlatlona connected with
peace.
In some quarters there Is an inclina-

tion to attribute the state of affairs

among the Republican Senatora to

the failure of the American peace del-

egation to educate the American peo-
ple during the progreiBs of the League
negotiations at Paris In the matters
w hich haver assumed great Importance
In the Senate discussions. It is felt In

these quarters that provision should
h ive been made for letting the United
States know the character of the 41»-

cusslons over controversial points af-

fecting America. This would have
teen in accord with the assurances
given prior to the President's depart-
ure for France in December. •«
In the French official mind on* big

figure that stands out in the American
controversy over the League Is ex-
President Taft. RepresentaUves of
the French Government, who ac-
knowledge oonfuHlon over the Senate
situation, ask If Republican sentiment
against the League can be so vride-

spread when a former President who
belongs to th%t party is squarely with
his successor In the Presidential office

In support of the covenant.
Alssura;ices were obtained today that

French officials were not taking se-

cret satisfacUon over the opposition
to the President. While it was ac-
knowledged that there had been va-
rious points of difference between
France and America in the Peace
Council, France, it was said, was for

the League on its merits, but beyond
this realizes that she must go hand-
In-hand with America. If the League
was to aid toward this close aa»o-

clatlon, France was heartily for It.

The League was a bond between
America and France.
In the isame official dircles the dis-

position Is to attribute the opposition

to the League largely to domesUo
partisan purposes. When attention Js
called to the strength of this opposi-

tion, Mr. Taft'B support of Wilson la

brought forward as im answer.

URGENT CALL FOR ORLANDO.

Italian Premier Hordes Rome Work
So as to Return to Paris.

CBRrrUbt. 1919, tiT lb* New Tork Tima Ceaam-
Special Cable to Thh Nbw Yobk Times.

ROME. March 8 Premier' Orlando,
who returned to Rome from the Peace
Conference in the middle of February
to reopen Parliament, has received an
urgent call to the French capital for

the contlnuaUon of negotiations there.

Discontent is being expressed by the
members of Parliament here at his fre-

quent absence from the seat of Govern-
ment. Deputy Celll remarked that the
chamber could now be compared to a
railway station where the Deputies ex-
changed hurried views, awaiting the ex-
press to Paris ui>on which the Premier
was ready to depart.
Premier Orlando finds himself In tlie

same difficult position as the other Pre-
mtera. who attend the Peace Conference,
for while the internal sltuaUon, compli-
cated by the results of the war la most
grave, requiring all hia attention and
care, the questions to be discussed and
solved in Paris ore of vital importance
and will have a reaction on the life of
this dountry. Thus his presence Is

equalty indispensable In Rome and In
Paris.
The Premier la therefore hastening the

work of Parliament so as to be able to
return to Paris at the end of this week
or the beginning of next.

HUGHES OPPOSES
PEACE LEAGUE DRAFT

NEfiflllAW AT SPA Ft

tor kiOHABO V. otrxABAjr.

CmMbnaa tnm »•«• 1. CUmmn I.

to tfM ma^ «M»r« that OwniMi-

Auilita b* rtftaed penfttirion to

mrigtmeta poBtloaMy^J2«™SiK eaanot be too Btiinrtr «*l»*»'5l2
that th* gmr*^ jiipvrvuiaiaa to fc*t

In nnwt importaat «u»rter«. »«• co
ao far aa to aar that the whole effort

to conclude peaof with Ofrmasiy may
be upset and ehaoa ta a large portion

of Surope may follow.

Maval Terms iMttttr BeMIe*.

PARIS. March «, (Associated Press.)—

The miUtarr, naval, and aerial terms

of German disarmament were MCore
Um Supreme Council today, with IJoyd
George. Foch. and the full BMmbershlp
of the War Council present.
Most of ths Ume Was given to the

naval terms, which wrt* largeljr settled.

8*»eral features were reserved. Includ-

ing the destrucUon of toe large Oermaa
ahlpo. Premier Uoyd Oeorge was dis-

posed to have England take part of
these abipa. but yielded this view when
shown that It would Involve an In-

creased naval building program la- the
United States.
Aa the terms for dismantling > toe

fortlflcaUons of Kiel Canal wwe causing
some discuselon. toe council referred
the matter to toe Commission on .Water-
ways, which will consider toe whole
subject, Including American reserva-
Uons toat acUon shall not be A prece-
dent atfecUng American canals and
waterway's, capable of being used for
strategic purposes. .....
The council also adopted toe American

proposal i-equiring each comml«slon to

submit with Its report toe specific form
of an article to be presented In toe peaoe

The session tomorrow will b» devoted
to toe military terms and the feeding of
Bohemia. Jugoslavia. Austria, and Ger-
many, ^lils question of feeding Is re-

garded aa Increasingly urgent, a* re-

ports reaonlng toe BriUsh and American
delegations Indicate that lack of food Is

spreading toe revolutionary menace
throughout Central Europe.

Temporary ot FermaBeatT
An important quesUon has arisen as

to whether toe mllltory and naval terms

will be temporary, as Incident to the

close of the war. or permanent, holding

Gennony in subjection for an Indefinite

period. This last proposal has taken a
definite form as a means for curbing

Germany for all time.

As a result of this feeling, some of

toese terms foresee toe control of dis-

armament beyond the period of toe

present war. This has opened a large
vista before BrIUsh and American dele-

St,tes of possible commitment to occupa-
on and toe supervision of German af-

faire for an indefinite period In toe fu-

^m.^ It has also presented toe delicate

Questloo of how far a defeated nation
should lose lu naUonal autoorlty to ad-
minister affairs.
In view of toeee considerations, toe

question of Ume limit of naval control

has become more important than the
terms toemselves. This was parUy dls-

cuased today amd toen went over.
The naval terms provide disarmament

by reduction of the Ormian fleet down
to a limited basis, sufficient for police

defense, but will not figure among the
navies of toe first or second class.

This system is to be for an indeterminate

B*rind with Qlttmate' eeaawawrte _«r&&mS^ »?ilSSly unaer the Lea«ue
of NaUons. _u. «•> ^ua.
The mttttanr t««>VJRSS?^2' SSamanent «owb to >W.2?,!5*«i,^

IBM are to be dJoeen br !»*./*L2S
«S:a»ervh*«.dJ50etai»toto««J^
ioaoeo man. The «*flce»a are lo e^y"
t^£tj.fl?e year, and «rt>-o«ftoers tU-

*Pff^fv7enforcem«.t "t^^^nr^t*^^
t>;^ed for. and evegUaUr tto Ijgjwe

S Nations win deteHalae lU cortow-

nee or modlflcaUen.
.i..iiintari

Arms and ammunlUoa are i*«n«aC'
to^forS? of 200.000 men and the rest

U to be drttvered or^«r25~«,«t areThe aerial terms ^,.^*?Ky!SKSi/Sf
definite In period. A »^^*,?Srf ahydroplanes with an awlal force or a
t^uswd man are t?^«*«»«'"J»j5JiiVA:
Oct. 1, next, when the entire eetabuen-

ment Is to end.
. . ____ •wh

Demands of the miner poww?.,?«h
Undted InteresU for greater repreeeota-

8S TO the financial M''.*?*'"22^»SS2i
missions which are about to ^^JlSSSe
bare been rejected by the Supreme

^^Tt^pwt of toe C!omml»elon .to de-

te^SlnTSSjonslblltty «< *»>Vfti^1rS!
toe war. It Is «a'**^:!i22?.u'ir tt^ ^sT-
sented to an e*ly meeting of the Bu-
preine CounclL _wji.» M-.ins
The report. It Is uM. wh«*,",iS{

moral resnonslbUlty ,
fjdto *» '^JSg:

responslblfity because thwe If »> »»*«»•

dent or Uw governing theeasa «n4no
court exlsUng to t^The accused U legal

guilt were found evident.

TRVINa TO CLARIFY TERMS.

DUarmament, Indemnltlw, and

Rhineland Are Main Punlw.

Br o. H. rxBius.

GoenKht. lixt. bj Tba HOT T<«» Ttsws C«»i»sii».

By Wireless to T«B Nsw Toaa Tmie.

PARIS. March 8. — Premier Uoyd
George reached Parts U»U evening much

to toe general relief and tomorrow ths

Council of Ten will be able to grapple

seriously wlto toe main problem of

peace. AU I can say at the moment
about toe reference back, at Mondays
meeUng. of Marshal Focb'e report .!•

that some members found It advlsalds

to clarify lu terms so as to distinguish

between toe temporary and mors per-

manent measures of control over Ger-

many.
The supervision of disarmament and of

toe payment of Indemnities roust con-
tinue tor a seriespf years. .Is toe oo-
cupatlon of the West Rhlnelaad to be
regarded as luivlng a similar duration?
TTie American and BrtUsh members
wished to be clear aa to Mardial Foch's
Ideas on this subject. The Prea^ dele-

gates ask how a precise answer can be
mode at this moment when there Is nett-
ing certain about toe future excsvt toe
necessity for toe Allies U> Insure by tb^
united ocUon fulfillment of the ooodl-
Uons of peace.
In toe olden days, the end ceold be

seen six montos after the termination
of hostlllUes, and toen the armies could
go home. This Is Impossible when "a.
Is requiring paymente and tanas of dv-
armament that must continue ever tej,

twenty, perhaps fifty yesure. During
that_peTfod. whatever It may be. ray

Fre:toe
pect

nch statesmen, one cannot
normal relations to^ be re-estab-

lished. One must apply a* steady policy

not
of watching and. al need, InimacUon,

grossly interfering, btit favoring
tendencies toward order and honest deal-
ing. For such a line of action, it Is held.
the Allies must maintain toeir union and
agree to deal wlto toe fttttu« accord-
ing ae It develops,

Special to The Netc York Timea.

WASHINGTON, March i.^n a pub-

lished Interview here Charles E. Hughes
ill quoted as saying toat he was opposed
to the present draft of toe League of
Nations covenant and hoped to discuss
It later on. He Is quoted as saying also
that he felt toe country was not oe-
lilnd it.
' I had expected," Mr. Huglyes Is rep-

resented as saying, " that the Presi-
dent would give tiie country the benefit
of an analytical exposlUon of toe pro-
posed ConstltuUon, and I regret he has
not done this.
"I do not favor toe consUtuUon of

toe League as it stands. I tolnk it is
idle to say that toe opinion of toe coun-
try favors It. But I believe we con do
much toward securing the basis of a new
international order without sacrificing
our essenUal interests. We ought- to
devote our thought to thia
" No more momentous question has

been presented to Congress since the
inception of toe Republic, and no one
appreciates more toan I toe respousi-
bllity that rests ut>on toe Senate.

' It is a fine thing for men to express
toelr opinions, to argue the quesUon of
the establishment of a permanent peace.
We are all for anything that will assure
toat. but, in an effort to bring about
world peace, we must not Involve our-
selves In a League of NaUons that may
make us toe pawn of selfish people of
other lands and In the end destroy the
peace and happiness of our own people.
" I want toe cltlxenry of America to

study every phase of tols matter. I

want tocm to study and appreciate the
obligations we will make for ourselves
If we become one of toe signatories of
this League. When toe time comes for
toe Senate to act, I shall give my best
judgment to the determination of tola
Important question. I repeat that In Its
present form the proposed consUtuUon
U not acceptable to me."

TELLS OF DANGER

IN DEUYIN6 PEACE
By CHABLEH A. SEI.DEN.

Continued from Page 1, Celanui S.

tlve, working to- subsidize every sulrver-
alve element in every other country. It
U» no mere coincidence today 'that the
news tells us both ot the general strike
in cierniany and the strike of 16.000
dock laborers in Now' York. They are
of toe same program as the present
Krave labor troubles In England, all in-
spired from the same source.

•'riie old r*glme in Germany knows
that if it were restored in toat country
now it would make the nation a buffer
against Bolchevlimi and have the world.
That la exactly what it does not want.
It accepts lioUherlam In Its own coun-
try, trusUng to the temperament of the
Cierman people that they will able to end
Bolshevism ttiere before It Is ended
elsewhere. That Is, toey plan to get
Germany In hand once more. Just as the
rci«t of Europe and America ore getUng
completely out of hand.

Wlto the old regime back In power
and Germany dominating the world, all
the fears of Cheradame would be real-
izfd. There would be mltteleuropa from
toe Rhma to the Urals, with toe Balkan
peoples and the Czechoslovaks obliged to
come Into any combination Germany
chose, and wlto Japan as Crermony's
aUy."

WORLD CURRENCY
rMAY FOLLOW LEAGUE

Copyrtsbt. 1919, Igr Itie Nnr Tork Tlma CtmvJ)}.
8p«-,lal Cable to The New York Times.
LONTJON, March «.—Inquiries are be-

ing made among bankers and financiers
here as to their confidential opinion of
the feasibility of the establishment of an
International currency. The convenience
and advantage of such a currency In
International commerce are manifest.
Thk New yo«K Times understands that
if the financial experts approve, this
nujybe a development of toe League of
N»tlonn.

rii*- l<l»a. Is OS yet only In the erabry-
otlc stage and mifc-lit be worked out In

-^^t'l'.-i^pi^-'

many ways, but Sir MarUn Conway.
who recently described in Th« New
YoHK Times toe plan for funding the
war debts of toe Entente and: the
United States, explained today how an
international currency might follow nat-
urally from such sun arrangement.

" I suggested," he said, " that toe war
costs of all members of toe League of
Nations should be pooled and toat toe
sum needed to pay Interest should be
contributed by toe individual States on
some basis to be arranged between
them. The League would iasue its own
securtUes, In place of l>onds of the Indi-
vidual States, and the bondholders thus
would have a security backed by the
credit of tjio enUre League and not a
single nation.

•• Now, It would naturally be ar-
ranged that the States should i>ay their
quota of Interest to toe League, and. If
the I..eague paid It out to toe Individual
bondholders, there Is no reason why It
should not be paid in a new Interna-
tional currency. It would be far sim-
pler, so far OS the League was con-
cenied, and there could be no doubt
that toe currency would be accepted at
par, backed, as It would be oy the
credit of practically the enUre civilized
world.
" Moreover, Its establishment would

have this additional advantage: An In-
ternaUonal currency would facilitate'
commerce so greatly that lack of It
would be a serious handicap to traders,
consequently the desire to get supplies
of it would be a powerful incentive to
Germany and other countries outside the
League to comply with condiUons toat
would qualify tncm for admission."
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Women's Departments
tWHOLESALE ONLY>

A splendid organization of Master
Artists and Designers enable, us to

offer a wide variety of the latest

Styles and fabrics in

TAILORED GOATS
TAILORED DRESSES

SPORT SUITS
Kenyon styles are widely advertised In

Magazines and Newspapers.

C. KENYON COMPANY
IWheletils Onlrl

5th Ave. BIdg., 5th Ave. and 23rd St., New York

5IHAVE.Ar46t!iST.
PARIS 1 NEW YORK

'Th( pA«t5 Sitof Of AjHcaic*.

are introducing

New Fur Fashions

for Spring

featuring

Choice Crown Russian Sables, Natural Fishdra

and Stone Marten skins fashioned into one.

two, three or four skin effects, particularly

suitable for wear with tfie Tailored Suit or Frock
at the following very q>ecial prices.

.

i

Russian Sable Skins

Real Value

$135
$175

Present Price

$75
$95

$125

Fisher Skins

Real Value PreMtil Price

$175 $125
$200 \$150
$225 $175

A ra-tion of

QropeNuts
tr\d cre&m con*
•tains complere
nourishment for
the body s need^

-rwnrrii'iV.finVfi'.iraflVi'.'ri'iH.

ADVERTISING IS
MERELY SELLING

IL

n

Unlem you are prepared to fudge
your advertising by the same
Standards as yotu* selling organ<.

ization-HOn a make-good-doUan-
and-ctntt ba$i8, don't advertise,

TRACY-PARRY COMPXNY
ADVERTISING

PhiladelphUi

Before Prohibition Is Effective

Your Home Should Be Supplied With

The Famous Daiquiri Cocktail Is Madae of BACARDI

The Best High Highball You Ever Drank Is Mad© of BACARDI

The Purest and Most Efficacious of AILStirajilants

For Medical Purposes Is BACARDI

Buy Now! Later the Price Will Be Higher

. f
Owing to Increased, Taxation

'v: , - ISE BACARDI CORPORATION OF NEW YORK
•

- 1 Iv:-.---:/' t«7 WB8T BBOADWAT, mfW TOKK r' .- A.

'. 'z^///'/. //yyj^/yyyyj'^/yyyy/yj'yz//yjr/>
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65th Congress
^ 3rd Session

HR-13274
An act yalidating

Informal War Contracts
This act (known as the Dent

Bill) legalizes contracts esti-

mated to amount to more than
' Two Billion Dollars and affords

financial relief to hundreds of

firms. t

We are preparing a copy of the bill, as

passed, with a brief digest by a member of the

New York Bar, recently connected with the

War Department. It shows where and by

what date claims must be filed, in order

to take advantage of this act. We will he

pleased to mail a copy to anyone interested,

upon request.
\ -

MERCANTILE TRUST & DEPOSFT COMPANY
115 Broadway

» (JNletnheT of Federal Reserve Syatem)

/MERCANTILE
' TRUST

\ DEPOSIT
\ COMPAKY

XO BE SOLD f
ALIEN PROPERTY ICU STODIAN^J

562 Shares of the Capital Sl;ock of

i Compania de Mineraies y Metales, S. A
and Voting Trust Certificates Represent-
ing 34,644 Shares of the Capital Stock of

THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LTD.
NEW YORK OTY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer, Alien Property

Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the office of The American

Metal Company, Ltd., 61 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, New York City, New York, oa

the 7th day of April, 1919:

First. At 10:00 o'clock, A. M., 562 shares of the capital stock of 25,000 shares issued

and mxtttanding, of the par value of one hundred (100) pesos each of Compania dc Mineraies y

Mctaks, S. A., a Mexican corporation and also, but separately therefrom,

Second. At 10:30 o'clock, A. M., voting trust certificates issued under an agreement

dated December 5, 1918, between the owners of stock in The American Metal Company, Ltd.,

of the first part, and Joseph F. Guffcy, Henry Morgenthau and Bertljold Hochschild, repre-

senting 34,644 shares, of the par value of $100 per share, of the capital stock of The American

Metal Company, Ltd., a New York corporation.

The said voting trust certlfiaates representing 34,644 shares will first be ofTered for Sale in

one parcel, all bids therefor to be per share, and after all bids for the same shall have been mad^
the bid of the highest bidder will be reserved until completion of bidding for the separate parcel;

The said voting trust certificates will then be offered for sale in blocks of 100 shares each i except

the last block ^hich shall be 44 shares), all bids therefor to be per share.

The American Metal Company, Ltd., has an authorized capitalization of $25,000,000, of

which $7,000,000, divided into 70,000 shares of the par value of $100 eadi are issued and out

standing, of v^di 53,064 have been deposited tinder said voting trust agreement.

: Full description of, woA Infonaatlon ooncemlnt, th* propartUa to bo
•eld, tho torms and oenditlaos of Inapection and miU, and th* ord*r*

tharoof, may b* ebtainod bjr appUcaUon to JOSEPH F. CUFFEY,
!
Dlreetor. Butmu of Sal**. UO W*«t 42nd St.. N*w York aty.

-;,;,/;;

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alieix Property Custodian

.^-«.«,-...^»^^»l«>«<.»t,.«^..,..^-, .....>.

.
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lEAGUE OF NATIONS'

FIGHT OPENED HERE

9Mittors Borah, Thoma«, and

1^ Present Opposition Side

gt Arts and Sciences Dinner.

'

THB WSW YOBK TIME8, FItlPAY. IVCAHOH T, 1919.

*-i*S*'-

'

IflBH DELEGATIONAPPLAUDS

ll^a Wharton Pepper Draws {!•

jgttration from Line-Fence Row
and Village Conclave.

^ree United State's Senators. WlUiam
• Borah of Maho. ("harlcs S. Thomas

^ (;plc.rado. aji'i James A. Reod of Mta-

iouTi. »'pi^ applauded lajt night when

j^y fctiack-'i the propoBfd r<ivenant of

the Lieai^*^' ^' Nations at a dinner of the

•pcif'y of ^'^^ ^""^ Sciences, formerly

(h* Twlllgh; Club, at the Hotel Penn*

|y^ia. Oih.-r speaJvers i^hose r«-

mirtts ia opposition to the Ix-a^ue In-

y(j(^ similar demonotratlons were

QeoTgt Wharton I'cpper of Philadelphia

J cx Str.atjr James A. OUorman.

,
who pf«9i^* J-

One of *^^** rhiof objections raised by
-

the Sfnatf>r.-* was tiiat tno proposed cove-

.««t wouM fc-i^-t'it t*> fi^*^ ^^n- the ma-
,

j*Vjy on th- KX'-cutive Counoil of the

i^i*iie power lo rule tho world. It was
contended tliat tlu- covenant wa« in
Zlr.mn witli the Monrt>e Dootnnt; ; that

tt rave Uie Council authority to fix the

all* of the armies and navies of the
world. wiJ that It wa« an abrogation of

AmertVan sovereignty.

<«iaior Horah. referring? to the ad-

drfl»» of ex-frosldent William H. Taft

t the MeiP'potitKn Opera Houae on
TMiwi*'^' nlK'tit. said that Mr. Taft aa-

•trted that uniif-r the lx-a«ue of Na-
tion* A»ia roultJ take ofire of dlsturb-
tncM in Asifi. Am--?irfl could tako care
of' any broils in this part of the world.

an.l Europe cotiUl take care of Its own

Wher*» does he find language that

Mys any such thing.' d^-inanded Sen-
ator Bora>..
The Senator ur^ed t^-.e pubn-dssion of

tie Le»«ue of N aiion.-^ proposal to a
plebiscite n{ t:.e people. I^t the peo-
ple to Into
^' ana there.

ih** ballot box .

" ho said.
With their conscience and

their God. dt tf rnilne whether or not
they are roing to depait from tte poli-

c\':» of \\flshlngion e.nd
'
Jefferaon ar^d

Monro", and tak'- up the ta,3k of refonr.-
ing th" entire world,"
lenatoi Heed - aiUd th*> I^eague " an-

other Trojan h^rse filled with the ene-
mies or tJ." }>pub!lc." and asserted
that ita fOni» traction was eeseiitially
autocratic becaii.s»' of tlie power vested
In the Kxec;itU>- Council of nine mem-
ber*. The coun' U. he said, contained
within the cl^nfin*>s of Its authority " all

of the aut-^'ratl-- powers which charac-
teriie tht- « orst despotisms of the
eartii." This powi-r he characterized
ai ' stupendou.^, dang'ercr.ifl, and appall-
Inj," who.i'^ miaasi- ml^rht " result in

the dMtruriion of the liberty of the
ir^rid arid in the crushini^ of the Ameri-
can Republl-- in the creatUm of an in-
ti-maUonal d^ap^^tlsm worse tlviln has
ever cursed the e;irth '

Shortly after Senator Borah be^un to
mittJt. at U (j'cluck, a delegation of Irish
n:en ani women, about fifty In number.
ledT)/ Patrick yuinlan, a labor agitator
wfio ser\i-d a term In pris(»n at th^; time
o' thfl P'aterson n)lH strikes several
year? ago. -nter-.d the ballroom where
th« dinner was held. Qutnlan and hia
asaoclates w-t'- antjry b._-cause they had
been fJectM from the hotel after en-
deavoring to enter the dining room to
listen to tn-- speakinjf.
"Were all right. " said Quinlan, after

fc« haJ arrantjed with Dr. Tucker, man-
ager of the dinner, to obtain entrance
for bin friends. " \\'e"re all friends of
fenalor Boraii and the others. We are
a delegation from the Irish I'ro(frepj»i\'e
Leagiif. th" Clan-na-Gaei, the Friends
of Irish Freedom, and other Irish socle-
tlfs. and wf are opposed to this L/ea^ue
of Nation".
Th** d'-ivCHiP3 entered in time to cheer

Ih^ prop's; of Senator Ho rah that the
:= League of Nations covenant would pro-
tK-t the urrltorial integrity of the na-
tions com;.using it. " It wou!<i protect
the Interrity of Ru.'iala In case Trotsky
brings Ku.^sla. into the League." the
Senator d*'"lared,
Georgf Wharton Pepper drew a paral-

lel b*:twt^-.=n tht» IjeagTje and two neigh-
bors who disagreed regarding a line
fence. lie sp'jke of a neighborhoo'.,
•rganliation being formed t" take up
the iiiaputt^ Hnd supposed that " the
excellent minister or one of the churches

*n town were to call a tupini* m«»»iti»

SSTJLfJ'"^' °' Neighbor, with a

;k„"^.* '^ l»u«ht«r cwept thS room mm

th»t:;.^t^ii^o\ t'pM'tSiConstitution of th. ^i^^'^l^JS^

• F1r»t-Th« M«t Of tMa L«avu«.Whether esUbUrtiod at VelSu^i^^l^-
fact the capital of the worldTlt hBJv
u.Z"/,^^?''^^^ admitted. Indeefl the wide
wir^^'T".v"n°K' ^i L*»jr«e Itwlf, towhich 1 shall hereafter refer, .hows that
It^^M n^f ""^ "* agencies will be sub-
".^"''"^' '" ix'rpetual sesnion.

Second: The construction of theJ^esgue U ewentlally autocratic Tho
K?,TJr* '"'^.?' Wghly centraUsed and aouttejly without balances, checks, or
jofeicuardji. as to be repugnant to allforms of Democracy.
•'Bearing In mind that -any matter

within the sphere of action of the
I.<!ague or affecting the peace of the
wortil may be dealt with by the council
"r by the delegates.' consider the trp.-mendous significance of Articles X. and
XI. The reading of these two articles
win show that there Is drawn within the
p'lthorltv of this council the very right
of war Snd peace, the Jurisdiction and
command of the world, and that It is
In fact given authority to summon tdl
the rest of the world to protect the bor-
ders of any State or to execute its de-
crees relative to anything which It con-
siders a threat of danger.' Notice that
the various nations undertake to * pre-
»er\-e against external attgreaalon the
territorial Integrity and existing poUtl-
cal Independence of all Stales nisinbera
of the Ijcafrue.' and the Executive 'Coun-
cil Is given authority to ' advise ' upon
Jhe means by which the obligation shall I

be fulfilled. If ' advise ' does not mean
jcbmmand.' what docs It mean?• ArWcles 12. 13. 14. and 15 make!

every nation agree to submit I's con-

:

tijoversies in the last analysis to the i

Council or League. Thus every vital
question affecting the peace of the world i

can be forcsd before the Council or the i

Leagxic."
" .\ny claim made by any man," the

speaker a.-'sci "ed. " that tlic Monroe Doc-
trine U ru)t wiped out by the League
Is either made In Ignoriince of ihe terms
of the Instrument, or It Is dishonestly
made.". Hi; ndded that every member
of the C6\incll would be the represent-
ative of a European or Astatic Gov-
ernment.
Senator Reed drew a picture of the

T'nlted Stiftes being forced ipto every
war of the world If it entered the
Irfaguo of Nations. He declared that by
the proposed constitution of the League
thf I'nited State." wotild become a mere
BUb-Stat.e In a world State.
"The government of the world will

be iie.»pollo ami Its control will Inev-
itably be In the hands of Europeans or
Asiatics." he asserted a.s the audience
broke .forth into api)Iauf<e.
Senator Tliomas said he believed In

••lome sort of arrangement that would
make wars difficult if not Impossible.
He called attention lo tlic tact that
Japan. " the one ."urvlvlngr autocracy
*"'f the world." would be a ch.trter niem-
bt r of the L^eague, and taid that tiie
purpose* of Japan arc not " our pur-
po.-.t.s." lie conjured up the j-cUow
peril and pictured " hordes of yellow
iiien. outnurnbennff the whites by mll-
llun», obtaining entran'^e into our coun-
try. ' and ovennhelmlng It in Inundat-
ing numbers.

1 He .<aid the question of immigration
j
was perhaps the most tremendous do-

1 me.HtIc proi;lem which we luul to solve
Immodlately if tlie institutions of this

1 country were to be perpetuated and en-
i
tlrely preserved. He took up. a.s .Sen-

i

-ator Roed dl(f. ilie various articles In the
proposed covenant and considered them
In the'.same wav.
Senator O' Gorman said this country

was beginnlnj; to realize that nations, i

like Individ lals, pursue the wisest pol- i

Icy when they mind their own business.
;

among rmb, Ha ni«(tor whjit utr oa»
says tO'tlM CMitrary-

tnniam>CatkiB4<
'barr Button, '.m
(•atyi
BmiBtttj

Burt Portsr, -

Oavs Ode),
CUern Koltsr,
B. J. MoXlanegr,

Alf Mitchell. *

Oorg* Morria,

,

H. Coffleld.
J. B. Bmlth,
John Yeargia,
H. ChandWer,
Hsnry RatsdaJo,
Philip Ha»t,
Bd rerlilns,
N. Buchanan.
Alex Moore,
Will Anhbum,
Ouss Peltr,
Walter Morris,
Bryant Buchanan.
Ed McCllntock,
Paul Oayiie,
William Hariaa.'
M. 1>. Cayce.
Cal Slmms,
John Btam.
R. C. Tuckor,
J. C. AlexsnAer.
Un Rarlden.
Dr. l^ee Rard*..
W. B. Rarlden,
U. Thnrman,
R. P. Taylor,
Oeorgs "Tetley,
P. a. Cole.
W. J. Orlffln.
John Uorton,
t-. Horton.
William Miller.
Jef t Mitchell.
A. J. Griffin.
Junes O'SulUvan,
liiomas Horton,
John Oossstt,
W. J. Martin,
Jim WatsoM,
W. P. Doss,
Ksnry RadU,
1>9« Welker,
Rev. Klnkads,
Will Ovsrall,
GeorCB WllUam*,
Giles Hunt,
J. H. Wads.
Taylor Smith.
Fred Butterfleld.
Prank Mighlsy.
P. S. Keith.
Fielding McCormack.
Guv Tullock.
Robert Martin.

ObaitMl .

J. 0. WllUaiaih

O. t,. HaiU,
Hanr Htghlar.
M. Orewdsr.
L. Teargta,
Pamer RaiMM.
Veraon DoM,
WlllKlnkl*,
Rob«f% Wills.
Walter I>. HmMtr,
Sam Tstlsgr,
B. Porter,
Davs Kerlageo.
Philip Tbomoaa,
Bim Hill, '

Bd Bytngtoa.
wintam CwnMngtiam,
Mode Coffmaa,
Jack Hughes,
eilwrt Hunt,
Jake Cottel,
John Moore,
A. Hilton,
Q. Phillips.
J. H. Johns.
Fred Murphy.
Riusoll Ryan,
Robert Davis,
Charles Van Slekto,
James Dobbins,
Rev. R. 8. Bay«,
W. P. Moy.
P. Castleman,
M. C. BpatiKh,
J. H. Jones,
T. O. Short,
A. T. McCormaek,
B, O. Btitherland,
R. Forsyths.
Walter Morris.
John Murrell,
W. O. Chalk,
Rev. K. A. MItchsU.
Rer. O. H. Duggalna
and Cong. M. B. Ch.
South,

Rsv. J. M. Batlar and
Cong. Christian Ch.,

Rev. O. H. It. Oun-
nlnsham and Baptist
Congregatlotu

in the I>eo)«r>tton of IndeMnd«nM,,tlM
ConitKuUoli at Qm Ui^adStMM. ' tM.

^S^WSSy *^ ^*»^
dtiMmi and o^K«CB<ai^k«M<tf"S»
lUvtiMiean waA Dtttoemtia stetlML had
•U^lftod tlMir titt«iitknt4a jote^ m-

A*^ ** .JUS'*** ^^ nilail rr Ut
oMain. aianAwttlp, Mr, w«o4 •aid that
•ny OB* :ould >oln yltm did not «a««tioa' '

Of dooamenta ha mentlonM. "Aay on*
who quMU<M« thM» «U1 tiKV* ,io lakve."
tM MntlniMd. H* itlao cam tlMM tli« or-
gMiiaation would dotennlne how far an
Amaiiean'g tntsrpratatlon of Qmm d6<m>
mantj impUsd "qamtlonlns'^ thenu
The- organlMttoa. aald Mr. Wood, wag

not oppowd to a J<M«ua of Nationa that
wonkl leaaen th« Ukdlhood of tfar. but
that It oppoaed the present ,eov«nant
propoaed ich- the teacue. Rla orpttlxA^
tlon wanted a laasua that would not
detract from the aoVerelcnty of the
Xtetted State*, he deolsjred. ^e poke
of a nation-wide campaicn with organ-
takttona In everr State aoon to be ea-
tabllahed, and Intimated that ho was
attetnpMn? to enroll' alt those Senatora
and others who oppoaed the proposed
covenant

To this the President sent this reply:
THE WHITE HOUSE.
Washington, March 3, 1M9,

W. B. Rarlden. Farmlngton, Mo.

:

The telegram sent to me on the'
George Washington from yourself and
others of my fellow-eitisens at Farm-
lngton brought with It a gi-eat deal of
cheer and reassurance. I beg you will
accept for yotirself and convey to those
associated with you In that generous
message my warmest thanks for the
tonic such supiMrt has put Into me.

WOODROW WILSON.

ANNOUNCES NEW LEAQUE.
r

Henry A. Wl»e Wood Say« Aim la to

Preaerve Aineric«'a Independence.

Henry A. Wise Wood last night an-
nounced the formation of " A I.ea«ue
for the Preservation of American Inde-
pendence." He said -its object was to
defend from impairment the funda-

mentals ot Amerlpan t>oIlcy as expressed

WAIT ON WILSON'S ACTION.

But Republican Senatora Will Keap
Up Oppoaltlon.*

Spe<Hat to fh* Iftvi York Ttmei.
WASHINGTON, March 8.—Republican

themberjs of the Senate who signed the
resolutions, offered In the closing hour
of Congress, opposing the present draft
of the League of Nations, and demand-
ing that It be kept separate from the
peace treaty, mean to keep up their
campal^ unless definite steps are taken
to meet their views.
They say that Senator Httohcoek,

Chairman of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee of' the late Congress, endeavored
to" get from Senator Knox. In writing,
pie changes which Republicans thought
necessary. They do not assert that Mr.
Hitchcock was prepared to urge the
amendments but state th^ some Demo-
crats hope the President will agree to
consider possible changes In the present
covenant.
Senator ilitchcock feels, 'it Is said, that

the Importance of his Ulk with' Senator
Knox has been much exaggerated. His
suggestion that Mr. Knox set down the
amendments In black and white, he
holds, was made in order that the I>em»
ocratic leaders might know, in concrete
form, just what the signers of the Lodge
resolution wanted.
Most of the Senators who remain In

the city are worn out as a result of
the trying last days ot the session, and
are unwIlUng to enter Into further de-
bate. They are of a mind to take a
rest while President Wilson Is on his
way to Paris and await developments

1
MISSOURIANS FAVOR LEAQUE. 1

Send yicttage to the Pres'dent,
j

Saying They Appreciate His Efforts
|

This me.*^sag'e from Farmington, Ho.,
the State wb.ich Senator Reed represents,

was sent to President Wilson on the
steam.ihip George Washington when he
was returning to this countr>' from
I-'rancc :

Farming-ton, Mo., Feb. 2^.
President WllHon. U. S. S. George

tVa.-^hington. via South Wellfleet,
Mhs.s, ; ^

Accept our appreciation m the won-
derful work you have done in Europe.
We haVe read and understand every
word of tlie proiwsed constitution for
a I-ea(fue of Nations. AVe are not
afraid of an agreement that makes
for peace on earth and ROod-wlll

Lost and Found Advertlsecients
next to lost pace.

30000000000=30000003

jtanklln 3imon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

CAPES for GIRLS
and the JUNIOR MISS

Show Surplice Models
As Smart New Versions

CAPES for Girla and the

Junior Miss follow

dosdy the trend of fashions

for the older sister, which is

one reason* why they

have been received

with enthusiasm.

While these surplice capes

retain all the smart swing

and dash of the latter,

they have been adapted

to meet the youthful re-

quirements of the Girl

and Junior Miss (6 to 17

years) without losing any

of their chic.

Particularly becoming and

graceful examples of. these

surplice capes are developed

in wool tricotine, Poiret twill,

men's wear serge, silvertone

velour or wool velour.

TheTuixhkmade Suir

ibxmailAJuiy/ikreAumxna

QncLvuLuwiij

Broadway

(llluirrated)

Poiret Twill Cape
film 13 to 19

years. 49.50

29.50 to 79.50

GIRLS' and JUNJOR
MJSSES- COAT

SHOP
Second Ploor

coaoentiw the amatten of amiodneata
««ieh th«r thiak la Ukcljr to cc«te
odB aft«F M aitivea la the
eapitai. .

,

.Senator Oalder M New Xerk, today
issued a stataaostat. alvtag his views. In
part-he' aald:
"I an eonvinead: that the flrslf duty

«f otir Peaee Cominlsslonera In Paris is
to aeek an early agreenbent on the
peace t«nBa,-ae that the peoptes of Bu-
rope may at the earliest possible mo-
ment reavune their oeaeefid iftirstitts.
" Xrtt (18 have- peaee; let ns Ining otir

aoidlera bacti <rein Franca ; and then, in
a, dellbcrata: maimer,; we ean take up
the question Of oatabiiahlng a tieague of
Katlons.
"7%ere are anaoy things th the pro-

posed draft With which I.do not agree.
It provides that we -will have almost no
hand in shaping the ticaxue's p<rilcieB.
It ml^t embroil ua in quarrels with
other nationa on other contlneau, with
which we did not have the slightest
concern. It permits the SSzecotlve Coun-
cil of the League, wbloh is Its real
governing body; and in which Wo will
have only one vote In itine, to dictate
to us with whom we shall go to war.
I shall never vote for a constitution
which takes that power away from our
own Qovemment.
" Article XXI. gives to the t<eague au-

thority ' to secure and maintain free-
dom ^ transit and equitable treatment
for the conuneroe of all States members
of the League.' • • • ' I am not cer-
tain that Oils does' not mean that the
United States shall be prohibited from
maintaining a tariff to protect Its in-
dustry. Its Working men, from destruc-
tive competition with inferior foreign
labor, that WlU result in Uaring down
its standards of living. Does America
want this?
" There is no pi^vislon In the pro-

posed oonstltution that would permit the
withdrawal of any member of the
L<eague. and it is a grave question
whether it wotild be effective if it did
contain such a proposition."

AMERICA WARNS
ITALY OH BLOCKADE

Coatlnacd treat Fage 1, Oolaasa a.

feeling that son^ABuropean representa-
tives suggested vm possibility of dlseon*
tlmiing American relief to Italy. <

Italy is entirely dependent on the
United States for food staples, receiving
credits through the Aatertcan Treasury
with which to make purchases. Italian
relief supplies t^rtlr |M,000,000 monthly,
while the relief of the Czechs, Jugoslavs,
and Serbians costs the-. United States
about $20,000,000 monthly.
Early In February an Italian jnllltary

mission penetrated Jtigoslav-populated
territory at Laibal;h and settled in the
tow'n. The Jugoslavs feel that .since
their union with Serbia they are not the
enemies of Italy, and they «-esent the
occupation of Flume and Oie Dalma-
tian coast by the Italian army. Conse-
quently they forced the Italian mission
to leave Lalbach on Feb. 19.
The Itallan.s retaliated by establishing

a food blockade against all Jugoslav
territory. Inasmuch as tho railways to
Csechoslovak territory cross the Jugo-
slav regions this blockade has also af-
fected American relief work for both
Bohemia and Moravia.
As a result of the closing of the fron-

tier on account of the I..albach Incident
only 800 tons of food are being sent daily
into these countries, although the totid
needs of their populations is. estimated
at 300,000 tons. Means to Insure their
provisioning to the needed *-xtcnt are be-
ing sought by the Supreme Council.

Speed with Economy"

Navy set a two months'

limit on this seaplane han-

gar, no by 200 feet.

35 days suited us better

—

Navy, too. * •.

In a hurry for a building:

factory? warehouse.' garage?

Phone us—Bryant 2908.

Barney-Ahiers
Industrial Construction

Removal Sale

Big Bargains

Office Fnrnitare

lac.

110 W. 40tii St,

Illlli IHTIll
iijriTfi

Saks Sf Company Will Place on Sale Today
;..

A Rare Collection of

"Hats Exquisite"
At $10.85

Exact reproductions of the moat distinctive chapedux
exhibited in the leading Paris Shops

"Hats Exquisite" are the most remarkable values in distinctive

millinery ever presented. In fact, they are so superior to hats
before seen at this price, we believe they will soon achieve a
nation-wide reputation. Eadi model is an exact duplicate of a
costly import. Women of means may-prefer to pay the al-

most prohibitive prices of the originals, but those who select

from this wonderful collection of "Hats Exquisite" will find the
difference between the Paris-made originals and these skilful

reproductions to be purely imagination

—

except in price.

Smart Transparent Hats of Hair Lace and i

Tulle, New SmaU Sailor Types, Dainty Tur-

bans and Large Hats with Elongated Lines

are included, trimmed with Wings, Ostrich Fancies, Colored
Fruits, Flowers and Glycerine Novelties. One style pictured.

>ak5&Com|tanii at 34th Street

>«•••» ••*• •••«

SAKS &' COMPANY
Have Just Received From Paris and Will Place on Sale Toda^

"^
! A Superb CoUection of

Handsome Beaded Bags

I

AtSl9.50
Parisian Bag Makers, with their deft fingers, created

with tiny beads the works of art shown in these exquisite

bags. Each is a revelation m the possibiliti^ of bead

work—rand the expert manner in which their soft, rich

colorings are blended can be compared only to the work

of the most skilled artists with the brush. They come in

solid bead fi-ame effects—also with shell frames and in

drawstring style. Three pictured. ^

BraaJway 9«k0^€pmpani] at 34th Street

HsnM Sim ». >,«««»«» . (41k t* m» m.

Mere/utftdi** at Priett
Lowmr Than Any Otht
Stan, but for Cath Only.

Storcopens9:00A.M.
and closes 5:30 P. M.

?2r*:3Kr»::!«^:^(^^

. m

:£^&:^:m^;^^:3^-3ii££^

Rtaybe it is

of intrinsic

value or
sentiment
has enshrin-

ed it among
your inval-

uable treas-

ures— then
,^i ^

comes this k."

fatal moment.

OVR STUDIOS
repair and match China
—Glassware is mended or

transformed by artistic

designing and cutting

—

Metals, too
come imder the wand of

our skilled artisans who
remove a dent, polish.

plate or add a missing

part.

jj^jdQf^—Slghth Fleer, Bear.

Theatre Tickets
At Box Office Prices

for many leading attrac-

tions.

On sale till 5:30 P. M.
for evening performances.
Till 1 P. M. for matinees.

Jl^ytQfa-Mata FU«, Baleeay.
Hth ft.

What's
the Idea?

i

Having furs arnve
now and paying for

them next winter may
seem foresighted—
but there's an amount
added somewhere in

your bill for the .priv-

ilege of this deferred

payrfient.

Pay for what you get

when you get it is

the true economy, for

if you don't need

credit why should you
pay for it—and the

proof that you do pay

for it is evidenced in

the fact that our cash

prices are regularly

6% lower than our

competitors'.

Whaf8 the Answer?
Why the "D. A."

which extends many priv-

ileges of a Charge Ac-

count without its extrav-

agances.

A Depositor's Actrount is

in no way intricate

—

Deposit whatever sum
you desire, your signature

is recorded and your ac-

count becomes active -

Active in both directions

—to earn and save.

4/0 is what this account

cams you beginning on

the date of dejxwit.

You receive a quarterly

accounting of what your

D. A. has earned and a

monttily statement of

your purchases.

Upon demand you may
withdraw your money in

whole or part

—

Ask for particulars: -

Recount Dept.. I*r^vate Bank- _
ers, vnder thn ffuventiMon of ^
the Supfriniriulmt of Jianks
of (A< State of New York.

mnmre^ltaln noor, Balcon.i

.

"''^'
S4th St.

Gfpc It a Chance -
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THE LOW BIDDER

Figures alone are no guide
to what a contrac«or«can do
for you. ;*3^^'':;\ Z

It takes more than a set

of figures to determine the

low bidder.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Constructtor^

Moving TO pacify

POLES AND6ERHANS

Allied Commission Off to Me«t

D«(6gation from Berlin on .

' Poten Border.

HINDENBURC SE^ DANCER

Erzberger Blame* Kaiicr't Govern-

ment for Policy That Allen-

. ated the Pole*.

You can't •

choose your
Administrator

POSEN, March 5, (Associated Press.)

—The Interallied Commission which
was sent to arranse new armistice
terms between the Germans and the

Poles left today to meet the German
deleaatlon sent from Berlin to arrant
conditions. _^
The place set for the meeting Is the

|

German defense~on the east and charaes
town of Kreui. on the Drandeobura-Po- .apalnst him with regard to Swiss and

Poland. The neaker aaid lut wlaheiA
that Germany had been fairer to the
Poles at the .bcglnnina of Ow- ^reeent
situation, which. In uat caae. wouM'
now be mere tavorabte to OemuMty.
The Bovemment, be continued, in*

tended to malce demands for the protec-
tion of the a«rman mtnorttlee In other
States, but it could not oiatan this rlaht
unless the Oerman* protected the mi-
nority populattona within Qonnanr,
Herr Enberaer . coacluded by laylnK

that the behavior Of the Oenaan troop*
in Poaen In -Novemb^Kad hart Oer-
mai> prestiae with the^Klea greatly. He
mentioned that In one Inetance severat
thousand Oerman sotdler* and ofOoera
had fled before gOO . pooriy amed and
poorly disciplined Pole*.

Aecnses Csbn at FalsehriM.

In the course.of th^<|^bate> Dr.. Cohn,
Independent Soclallst^attacksd Bfrsber-

ger. partly on personal -an4 partly on
political arounds. BrabergeT lauchlngly
declined to discuss the personal diarge*,
but took up the more sertou* of jthe po^
lit leal alleaations, frequently brandins
Cohn as a prevaricator.
The House grew Wildly excited as Kr«-

berger repUed to th» accusations and
v/a.s at fevVr heat when the Minister
ended. The members from all sides
gave Brsberaer an ovation as he con-
cluded.
Dr. Cohn had charged that 330.000

Poles had been forcibly brought to Ger-
many. Braberger denied this, and also
Dr. Cohn's. allegations concerning the

AY, MABCH J, 19ia

SZEdHWHtB

KW and Wound a NumtMr in

SuppfiMslng^ Demonitra-

tlpns In Towns, \

OUTBREAK. OVEft ASSEMBLY

Qermana Racant Refuaal to Permit

Them to Sand Dali^B'tea

to Vienna.

sen border.

BERUN , March 5.. (Asaociated

Press.)—The. military situation 'on the

eastern front la painted in the blackest

In the abscnC(;,of a will, !

<^''lo" "S" *•'«"! Marshal von Mjndenburg

, ,

^
., ;in an Interview printed here. The Field

the law requires the sur-,^^^^^j
declares that unless the people

rogate to select an Ad-
1 generally rall.v to the defense of their

ministrator from the de- homes and families it win be lmi>osslble

ceased's relatives to settle
|

to w»rd off attacks by Bolshevist

, -
[ hurdea

his estaic.
^ -The expectations of the Poles and

IS vour case, the .\d-|thc Kntente that the Poles will suc-

. . •
1 .,„.lceed ta tho German Inheritance In the

ministrator may be some
. ^^^ ^,j, ^^ blasted," he says, "iknow

one you would not have
|
,j,g Poles. and the country- in the east

win belong either to ua or to the Bol-

Kumanian Industries during the war.
•• I want your confidence," said Er»-

berger. addressing the chamber, "' and
on that 'day ^hen I do not have It I
shall retire from political life. I object
to the effect of these dirty attack
abroad and the impression they create."
Hcrr Brzberger said, among othea

things, that a. majority of the measurA
assalUd by Dr. Cohn Were of Indepeh'
dent Socialist origin.

chosen, if you could be

consu Ited. shevikl.'

PARIS, March 6.—Lithuanian* living
In Bast Prussia, according to report*
from Kovno. have asked the assistance
of the Entente Powers In protecting their
material interest against the German*.
The Lithuanians demand that the part
of East Pj-ussIb inhabited iy them b
disjoined from Germany.

like settlement

estate.

of vour

However, a Lincoln ZURICH. March «.-Fleld Marshal von

rr. r . I,- „f Hlndenburc has placed himself at the
Trust Executorship, of

^^^^^^ J^^ Government in an:- action
i

vour own willing, not
i ^ ^^j. y^^^ {„ prevent a fresh Invasion

j

Onlv removes the need ofjof East rrussU, .
accordlne to German

-, , . . , I advices received nvre.
an Administrator, but as-

•

i

SUreS a responsible, ex- Knbercrr I»en»unceii Fslllh P»lcy.
I

perienced and business- -wEIM-XU. March 5. (Associated

Press.)—In a discussion of the Polish

1 question In the Gemian National As-
,

i sembly today. Mathias lOrzherger. Chalr-

nian of the German Armistice Commis-

sion, criticis.?d the old German Govern-

ment severely for its policies toward the

Poles, V-hlch conslsioutly alienated them.

Several siwakers supported the views
of Erzberger, but the majority argued
that the Polish altitude toward Ger-
many was one of injustice and Ingrati-

Herr Eril>erg;er said' that the treat-

ment of the Poles by the old Govern-
me*il h.T.d created a problem where other-
wise there would have been none. He
said that the present Government was
concerned with the situation in the East
as earnestly as its critics and was
anxious to liolp the Germans in German

LINCOLN
TRUST

CX)MPANY
204 FIFTH AVENUE

« Leorsrd Brosav«rsl T2^

INSIST FOE BE DISARMED,

French Deputies' Committee De-

mands That Govarnment Obtain

Action. .

PARIS. *ldarch 6.—The disarmament
of Germany is demanded In a resolu-

tion, adopted by the Army Committee of

the Chamber of Deputies. The re80li\-

tlon says that the committee, " taking

inW consideration the danger to which
France would be exposed by the contin-

uation of any Industrial activities con-

TIENNA, March 5, (AsaocUted Press.)

—There have been sanguinary" engage-
ments betwe^ Cxech soldiers and dtl-

ens in numerous towns In Oerman Bo-
hemia, accortlliig to reporta received
here.

'

The trouble started when the German*
attempted to hold elections in' 'German
Bohemia for the Atutrlan National. As-
serbbly, whl^ the Czech Government
prohibited because Bohemia is Cxech
territory. The Oermans organlxed man-
ifestations against Czech rule and the
Czechs used rifles and beyoneta In' sup-
pressing the demonstration.
Three persons are reported to have-

been killed at Karlsbad and ten at
Sternberg. A niimber of other* are re-
ported to have bee(»> killed or wounded
,In clashes at Relchenberg, Aussig.
Bniex, Hger and Mies.

PRAGUE, March 5.—M. Tusar. the
Csechoslovak Plenipotentiary at Vienna,
ha* issued an official declaration that
tho Czech Government refuses to, pay
the March coupon* on the Austrian war
loan or assume part of the pre-war debts
of Austria-Hungary. Such action, he
said, would be a crime against the En-
tente Allies.

ND MEAN-
^^while, what

does I Scandinavia

want—what are

her vital issues?

These questions

are answered by
bur correspond-

ent m Stockholm
in this week's is-

sue of

The Nation
lOc

On lale at all new* itjaRds.

Sabtcriptioni $4 a yor.

- The Supreme Council of the Peace
Conference on Feb. 25 was reported to
have decided that the coupons of the
Austro-Hungarlan debt falling due on
March 1 should be paid. The Inter-Allied
Financial Commission told the council
that there were funds In the banks of
the former Hapsburg empire to make
tho payment.
, The Czechs and other Independent po-
litical units objected, but the council
met the objections by deciding that the
use of the common funds In the payment
on the war debt would not bo construed
as obligating them for the future.

S^t^'inan'J^ ^tl.'f^^'t^^J'x^ o^r- TRACE NATIONALITY IN TOMBS,
many, Invites the Government to insist

that the Peace Conference obtain the
disarmament of Germany."
Tlie draft of a .law caHlnjr for the

liquidation of sequestrated enemy prop-
,'rty was submitted to the Senate on
Wednesday by Louis Nail, Minister of
Justice. The bill provides that the liqui-
dations shall be ordered by the judicial
authorities, assisted by a consultative
commi.sslon. The money obtained will
be set aside until the Government
reaches a decision as to what purposes
it shall be put.

Loat .and Found
next to last page.

AdTe/tlsements ^n

Allied Mission Studies Silesian

Gravestones for Evidence.

Special Cable to THE NEW YORK TiMKf.

\^ENNA, March 5.—To decide the

Polish-Czechoslovak differences concern-
ing the possession of Teschen, Silesia,
on ethnological grounds, the Entente
Mission has resorted to the uncommon
ext>edlent of examining the gravestones
in the cemeteries nl Teschen for the
names of the burled.
The unexpected result of the Investiga-

tion was that 00 per cent were Gemian
and 10 per cent. Polish names.

Are You a
Million Dollar Man
If you ate a million dollars

worth of man be insured for'

your full value.

An accurate measure of the

value a man places on himself

is insurance—for if merchydise

which is replaceable is kept fully

insured—why should not brains,

i

ability, energy, personality,

which is not replaceable, also be

insured for full value?

$1,000,000
Life Insurance at age 40

(ordinary life.) <•
i

$29,000 First Year '

Larot dividends Kub»eQueht}]i.
Onlv One examlnotion reguiried.

This price possible by distribution
in several low net oott companies.

V

M E. FOOTE
AND ASSOCIATES .

Phone BatrclHy 7«;.
IMS Weelworth Bnildlnz.

DESKS
OF
and Distinction

If you are contemplating a
change i.i your office appoint-
ments, we are in a position to
supply your every need, whether
it be a simple telephone table
or a lu.xurious mahogany desk.

QUICK & McKENNA
390 Broadway
Tel. Franklin 3709

Vj Price Sale Mili-

tary Clothing of In-

terest to Civilians

aa well as Men in

Service.

GIMBELS—Fourth Floor

32'^dsx -BROAIWBarr33>^SXa

Men in Uniform
Visit Re-Union

> Headquarters

A Handy Comfort
SUUon.

: GIMBELiS—Eighth Floor

*
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lACHINE GDNS USED

ON BERUN REBELS

yany Killed in a Battle for the

Possession of Police

Headquarters.

MARINES GO OVER TO REDS

strike Move Is Declared to b« R«.

ceding. Many Workmen Re-

fusing to Join.

porKNHA'''!;X. March 8.—Both the

gsirtaiiiif^ '"' •^"- government forces

w^t a !<rRe numb«-r killed In flKhtlns

BVJntsaiy before Berlin Police Head-

fluaniTs In th'' Alexanderplatz, accord-

ijc to a dispuch from that city to the

Politiken. ri..> figlning was finally

endrf by neginlaflon.

^n account of llie fightlns siven In &

Berlin tel."-r!im filed at 4 o'clock thU

Bwrr.inK JO'" ''''^l yesterday afternoon

,h, crowd-- btforo the police headquar-
t,n in Ak-xinderplati assumed a
ihroait-nir.c churHcTcr. ."o that the

J" ,,, t,;i.: to be continually cleared by
riivcrnment triHipp. Towiird 1 o'clock

Ir *'i.' ift-^rn'-on the i?p:irtacides mtide

»'n rifort tj sn.'ish the door of the head-
-,,j^t.y:rs by hand grenades and shots.

Tlii^ flid'ck ^v M.« ac4-ompnnied bv gen-

erd "firms as-'in.st the -julldinR from
.urroun.iiiiK hou.«e5 and .-ilreets. the
Govrmnvent tio..ii.-; replylnp,ifrom the
h..iJq>;"rt"rs. .\bont eiRhty civilian!!

(mi -'aiior.* tried tn .itovm a building
0" .v.'iii'- street where the Government
hlii .>t.itioned artillery, but they were
repulsed.

K«l» Erect Barricaden,

III tlie afternoon pome pallor detach-

Rrnl.'i crept continually nearer the head-

-iia.'ter.i. -.lac-'d machine Buns In adjoln-

IBE i"re-t.s and erected barricades.

t>t]icr-B-i"'\ according to the dispatch, the
citi wj." 'lulct up to 11 oclocit at night.

- ih^ \ohintrer corps commanded by
(H-nt-rai Hucl.«en entered .-ipandau. near
rferli.n on \\".->inesday and occupied all

l^.. K'jbh'- buildings, i ;eneral Huel.sen
!»; ibu.shcd hl.'i headquarters In the
Te»p. H.dl. Most of the factories In
tiVrtndau have ceased operations because
til- bpartacldes and strikers have
sliipr^'d e'cctric power.
.\u ne<» ^papers appeared in Berlin this

iEort,.ng. .'IS all the compositors went on
«lnte Wediifesday night.

Marines Join the Reds.

?KRLIN. March 5. (Assolclated

IV.''^)—The' volunteer ,marine division

sni .1 portion of the republican militia

wliirh has been ."^upporling the Govern-
ment h.ivc gone over to the Spartacidee.
.\n .ittempt by the Spartacidee to

atorm I'oiice Headquarters tills after-
nocn WH.^ repulsed. Considerable artil-

lery fiphting has taken place in the vi-

cinity of the headqtiarters, which is hel<^

by the Government forces.
'.\t 1 o'clock thi.*; afternoon the troops
and policemen fired heavily With ma-
cr.ine gurj on crowds which .surged
bacii into .\lexanderplatz after having
b*-fn liriv.-n off. Strong reinforcements
-n-rf .«enl t ^olice lieadquarters. In-
cl'.iling a field battery of six pieces.
M!r,.jr chi-<;he5 occurred there almost
Iri.irly during Tuesday, the casualties
b-:nfi .-^ix dea..l and tvNentv wounded.

.\t I't '..-l'>ck this mornmg two persons
w-e killed in a clasli between troops
Br.. I rj:.t-^^ In Huttenstrasse, in the
.M. lb:- dl.«trjet.

The .•^p-iri*cides have constructed bar-
r". ;t|e5 it; .several side streets leading
off fiuiTi .\1. xand'^rplatz and continue to
pj'.n.Vr trr* fih''»p-'^ in tlie vicinity. Herr
F.T.". 'iic I'v'lice Chief, declares that
r- ..'.'-'r%.- w:ive la receding, and that
?..!, .. il. 1 tqiiarters is amply fortified
:i;...;i,at :«:iy attempt to storm It-

>a.v* Strike Is u Failure.

.^ '.-.a.ii-'- of the majority Socialists In-

ter.-! "r'n.. Associated Press today that
-' f.r li.r general strike was a failure

. rid «-i>uKl not receive the support which
h:c3 b*er. eMp.^rted. It was stated that

^n»*;e\.r w-'rkin;^nrien balloted secretly

the oppos!tl.jri to the strike was over-

»;:tl:nin<. ;ind that the Independent So-

..ii;.-'..- .i.^-el^ed themselves in e ;ilrn

ir: .-ei.iiniei.t among the laboring

-\ni ns tlie big plants shut down to-
c'd. w. i. mo.-e of the General Electric

T... -irike .situation In Central G«r-
tiar. 1'- unchanged. A renewed effort
ly !• >p.ir!acides to obta.ln the procla-
.' I'.ie:: .,f >;eneral irtrlkes at Dresden and
J.'-o;.!. 1. !'i.- has failed.
No" •; .>i.d!tion.s have been restored

f. 1' <]'.•. wi.ere the railway station was
e in I !. he dtooked with supplies of
f ' i .;..':.ing. and other commodities
^r: '•

; ,.| been com.mandeered by the
i.

-•

it)si« the general strike of
^.-^ a ^ ounteracUon agaln*^ th.e

l!'iu<t!i;il walkout Is still going on and
'•reiiT.n^ to c-omplicate the situation.
T'^e- strike committee there is said to be
'ort ,,f funds and is endeavoring to
f.-ce^jip banks to reopen. The bank
ieik> iefu.se to re.cume work until food

'^^tr.b.j'ion Is safeguarded and electric
'/^r.-- j.re a.palii in operation.
o-r h 4.— Debate on the resolution
iili.'ic for a So\'iet Government in Ger-
^n

.
WHS erintlnued today at the con-

vention "f the Independent .Socialist.*.
huge Uau>e -..^ol he was not opposed to
'h- 'errhari .X.iTtonal .Vs.eeinbly, but be-
1'."'.>.<1 that the jirinc'.pie of Soviet rule

';:! ije incorporate.! in I lie legislative
' .."eii^.-irhm. Herr Ij:ilumig de;ii'anded
i :.;'<; .Soviet tlovernment.
Here

i i rej I PC hehi . former Prussian
-Mini.^t.r of the Interior, said it was
'''tnt^ioiCx reported that big Berlin

' banks • ,.I contributed .1U.000.000 marks
to viri.,ii thirties in the recent eiec-
t.cm.- e .- Mujoiity Socialists rei-elvtng
1 lihe-:,

! ..hjire. Brelt.'^cheld as.^erted
''.a' !|. e|, ,ii,,n, ha\lng been Influenced
»-> t.'ie . ,,lilt;,li.--t.^, could not be held to
i**'ar, ' \ J, r. .lesion fif popu!;\r will. He
*'"'' '.I...: :, i» niporury proletariat dlcta-
'''.*l'.';i -vri.s unavoidable In the transl-
t.cr .,f .; r-:.:,!,y to a .Sot hilistto State.
Tlie .1,.;. -nfj ^ to the convention ap-

WEIMAR GOVERNMBIT
OFFERS CONCESSIONS

Rtpmtti to Hmoe Agntd to

Rteogmt tktSmfiettm tke

CewtiMtoii.

Ownlght. l»l». t, jka KM' Totk Ttam Comnuir.'

Bpwial Cable to Th» N«w Tork Tuieb.
ROTTERDAM. March «.—The BerUn

strike, however It enda. must be recor-
nlaed a« another tactical move Vy the
cjitremlsta In their batUe irtth the Uov-ernment.

.w^li** «very mich conflict of authority
the Government becomes weaker, ao QieCommunuu are always encouracod to
go one step further. 'With each staee
of the revolt U la always thus kept In
betnK and move* further toward the
left.

Not 8o Ions aco Chancellor Scheide-mann declared that If they did not meet
force with force, and if they gave any
sort of escoffnltlon to unparliamentary
movements the Government and the
National Aisembly would gro to the
devil. Well, the Government has al-
ready been driven by tlie Berlin Soviet
to negotiate and to promise alt sorts of
conoeailons, though with the strict res-
ervation that the supreme power must
rest with Itself.
The Independents and the Communists,

making U»e customary use of the Ma-
jority Socialists as Inteimiedlarles, have
sent a deputation of the latter toWeimar to negotiate with the Govern-
ment, and. according to one report
reaching here today, the Government
has agreed to recognize the Soviets In
the constitution In the following man-
ner: Each industry will choose a coun-
cil by secret ^sallot and from tlicse
councils will be constituted a so-called
National Laborers Council, whose duty
will be to organize economic politics.
Already the Government's promises of

concessions to the Soviets and Its pledge,
to proceed immediately with the sociali-
zation of the mlne.s are hailed, on the
one hand, and branded, on the other, by
the Spartaclde and reactionary news-
papers, respectively, as a capitulation.
The Journals of the Right are frankly
terrified at the whole prospect, recog-
nizing that what the extremists are
seeking is the abrogation of the Na-
tional A.ssembly and the creation of a
Soviet constitution, with dictatorship of
the proletariat.
The Rhemlsh "Westphalian Gazette

shrieks that if the new revolution suc-
cetds. then Germany will be united with
the Bolshevik! of Russia and L/enlne and
Trotzky will enter through the Branden-
burg gate, over which will fly the red
flag amidst the acclamation of the Bol-
shevlkl of Berlin. The Tagliche Runds-
chau tells tht Government that though
Its half-capltulatlon may avoid an Im-
mediate fata.strophe. the outcome will
be bloody civil war. as the paper Is sure
that all such concesslon.s wilf be i-e-

Jected with scorn by what it calls the
Ptadlkalhiakls.
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COHVaiTIOHBILL

Want Legielature to Debate

and Vote or) Measure to

Abolish Direct Primary.

WALTON PREDICTS PASSAGE

Coat of Preaent Syatem On* of the

Main Argumenta of the Advo-

catea of the BUI.

SCHEIDEMANN'S FALL LIKELY.

Assailed by Majority Socialists for

Delaying Socialization.

COPENHAGEIN', March 6.—The .m-

pendlng resignation of Phiiipp Schelde-

mann as German Chancellor is Indicated

In dispatches received here today from
Berlin and dated yesterday. President
Ebert is said to consider that the with-
drawal of Scheldemann from the Cabi-
net Is necessary In view of political
events. The Chancellor was expected to
tender his resignation today. .

At a meeting of the majority Socialists
or Wednesday Scheldemann announced
that he had decided to favor Socializa-
tion. Several members said that his
c'nange of mind -had come too late and
that he should retire.

The change in Scheldemann's attitude
toward socialization apparently was un-
der compulsion of events, and his fel-
low majority Socialists regard his posi-
tion as untenable.

BpteUil to Tfu New York Times.

ALBANT. N. T., March 6.—A deter-

mined ettort will be madfa next week by
the Introducers ' to have , the 'Walton-

Fearon bill, which would bring' back tH«

convention is the medium for nomlnat-

Ins State and judiciary candltlates, re-

I>orted from committee, so that It may
come up for discussion on the floor of

the Senate and Assembly. Senator

Charles W. Walton of Ulster, sponsor

for the bin in the tipper house, said to-

day that he expected the bill to pass In

both branches of the l>glslature.

It would then be up to Governor Smith
to either approve or veto the bill. Should
the Governor veto It—and a majority of

the Republican leaders are Inclined to

believe he would, for " direct " prima-
ries have lent themselves admirably to

Tammany's purposes. In the City of New
York especially, but In the State as well
—the prospect of restoring the conven-
tion will have been defeated for the
present session. The Republicans have
not a sufficient number of votes In
cither Senate or Assembly to pass meas-
ures over the veto of the Democratic
Governor.
Economy, which was set down as the

watchword of the present administra-
tion by Governor Smith In his annual
message to the I^eglslature, has fur-
nished the advocates of the State con-
vention with one of their strongest argu-
ments. A majority of the Republican
county organizations up State, In com-
mon with a number of civic organiza-
tions, have gone on record In resolu-

' tions as favoring a return to the con-
vention system, very largely because
of the costliness of direct primaries and
because this Inrtovatlon In the elective
system of the State has brought no good
In return commensurate 'with the In-
crease In cost.
Here are a few figures to shed light

on the merits of that argument: In 1914,
a Presldentl year, the primaries were
conducted at an average cost of each
vote to counties of $1.0S ; Ik 1917. an off
year, the cast per vote was $1.38. The
cost of conducting direct primaries is
Illustrated, also, by the following totolB:
1014. S48T,122: 191,\ 1540.995; 1916. $993,-
028; 1917, $380,614. The vote In 4917
was only 41.5,949. Columbia County
shows the highest cost per vote, or $3.46
in 1918. and J8.S2 In 1917.
Before the direct primary became the

nominating medium, the State had no
expen.se in connection with the conduct
of primaries. The expense was borne by
the parties. Just as the expense of State'
conventions will be a charge on the par-
ty organizations If the Walton-Fearon
bill goes through.
Senator Walton said that the Joint ap-

pe^ to the voters made by him and
Assemblyman George R. Fcaron of On-
ondaga. wTio has fathered the State con-
vention bin In the lower house, has
brought abundant response. The letters,
the Senator said, in ninety-nlne cases
out of one hundred, favofed the change
his bin contemplates.

T.,ost and Found AdTcrttsements on
next to last paere.

4500 Men's Shirts
Wm Be Placed op Sale TonUy at Saka

At $2.
5A collection of shirts, that demonitnttewith
uhusukl force the advisabi^ty of seleccl^ryow>
shitts at Saks. . The patterns are the fir«t

intimation of what is correct for Spring. The
colorings are full of life, and sparkle with
individuality. The tailoring leaves nothing
for criticism, being expertly done in thorough*

going custom fashion. A few of the cloths

—

Rich Crepes in Pastel Tints and
Strip iflf^Bt Fine Mercerieed cloths

that have all the beauty of Silk^
,

'

Woven Madras, and a rare ensemble
of Printed Cloths.

*

Ju$t Arrived—A Very ChoioiCollection gf

Smart Silk Cravats

At 75 Cents

5 In the new colorings for Spring—brighter,

cleaner cut, more individual than we've seen

for several seasons. They reflect the spirit of

victory, and come in Lustrous Silks, Basket

Weaves and Satin. At 75 cents. Splendid 1

$dk5^®aof^ant|
Broadway at 34th Street

t':iz-T\

lew Manu of
Your Neiqhrxjrs

Drink

POSTUM
ibu knew of some.bul
y^kr do theu drink it ?

its because coffee
disacTGGS with them.

Ns;:!: lime a wakeful
n'.ghi: cr nervous-
^£33. hearl-fIiiter or

^fcmacli dislurbonce

•oHowi caffee-drinkinq

^inkof Postum

s kt-V'"

3frankUn Stmoit & do.
A Store of Indivuluat Shops f

"'

Fifth Avenue, .J7th and 38th Streets

ADVENT OF THE BLOUSE FASHION
IN MISSES' SUITS AND DRESSES

THE origin of the blouse dates back so many eenturicsf

that it is difficult to trace it accurately. However, hfttory

tells us that when the army of Garibaldi, the Italian patriot,

wa^ victorious, the blouse was part of its imiform, and came

to be syn\bolic of victory.

Doubtless the Parisian couturieres had this bit of history in

mind when they again introduced the blouse.

Fashion in many a season has not presented a more becom-

ing, a more appropriate mode to grace the youthful figin-e.

Its soft, easy swinging lines mark an interesting style de-

velopment, at the same time in perfect harmony with the

slender straight figure advocated as the mode.

MISSES' BLOUSE SUITS
Are varied by sashes or tailored belts, straight -coat fronts,

gilcts or slashed pepluras. Of wool tricotine, pQiret twill or

men's wear serge. 14 to 20 years.

49.50 to J45.C0

MISSES' BLOUSE DRESSES
Are effective either as tailored models or fashioned of the

soft fabrics to which this graceful style lends Itself. Of serge,

taffeta, foulard, plain or printed Georgette. 14 to 20 years.

29:50 to 98.50

r~
juuui:«Tiir stoooooec

; . The Mode of the Moment

Wrap-Coats and Capes for Mioses
«-.Ki«n ha, accented the picturesque enveloping lines, that prevail In

™,„e» r™P-^" amin«r«ither in artiVtiaJly drape* yoke or wabt-

S^Slll^ Of f"w^ble wool or .ilk 4ric» W* fo y,«r..

39.5P to J 65.00

(IDuatnrtcd)

Poiret Twill ^^ ^^
Blouse Suit 59.00-

MJ8SES* APPAREL
SHOPS

^

Seoond Floor ^

mmmmmmmtaaammcnmmmmmm

i.Allman $cfc
MADISON AVENUE -FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORKI

Thirty-fourth Street
H,>i*?*ifrKV.- Thirty-fifth Street

l^^^^^'^'^^^^I^M^S^N^t^V^^^^k^^K^

" Large and Interesting: Stocks of j

Antique, Semi-Antique and Modern

: f r ORIENTAL RUGS
Many unusual and odd sizes are in the collection,

and the present low prices afford rare opportunities

for securing fine specimens at moderate cost.
t

;; - ^INSPECTION IS INVITED •

. (Fifth Floor)

One of the 700,000 Americans Who Say"Fd Like to Own the Britannica But— '*

.

HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
This question decides your rating in the world in which you live. It gets you position

and promotion. It fixes your salary. It extends or limits your infhjence with others.

It determines the number and kind'of friends you have. It achieves or halts your am-

bitions.

This is equally true of men and women, alwaj-s of men and far more today of women
than ever before, as they have been required to take the places, on account of the war,

alongside of men in the industries.

"Knowledge is power"—that is, accurate, practical, usable knowledge. Ignorance is

a millstone which holds men and women in the below-the-average class.

Th^ Road to Success Lies Right «

Before You
Think it OTer. Aslt yourself, "How much do

I know?" "Do I know all I can know?"

When you have answered these questions,

when you come face to face with the truth that

only the lack of easily Mainabk knowledge holds

ywi back; THEN ACT.

Make yourself more intelligent

—

grout. Own a
set of Encyclopaedia Britannica, the greatest edu-

cational factor ever put into book form, and read.

Open this wonderful storehouse of human knowl-

eage and take from it what you need to put yourself

in your rifhtful place.

What 'Makes the Britannica So
Wonderful?

First, \s-ithin its oO,000 pages every .subject

under the sun is discussed, induding historj'. re-

ligion, art, agriculture, science, politics, inventions,

mythologj-, mechanics, physics, eieotricity, law,

medicine, and everything oj any human interest.

Second, it is an accurate and complete record
of all knowledge. It is written so interestingly, so
fascinatingly, that it entertains and stimulates
alike child and college professor. It is the work
of 1,500 lecognized authorities, each an expert.

Third, the new Klerenth Edition, which is the
latest edition, indndea 41,000 articles, totalling

44,000,000 word*. More than 500,000 s^arat? and
Important facta are Indexed, and easily accoMible.
There are 15,000 Uluatrationa and maps.

Allsehtfora firstpaymentof $1 AA
You pay balance in small monthly amouirts Jw#Vr Vr

This Opportunity Will Be Y.oura for a Short Time Onlju
There are not enough sets in stock printed on

great library. The complete stock amounts to len

ofthesesetsk

Yon can sm complete aeta and ieare your order

att^idant will anawwr any qneatlons about the

Britanaiea that yon wlah to aak. -

If yoa want more details, about thia great

work, wnd «t Mce for the f^ 136-pa|e beantl-

fUiy Uhutnted booklet

If ysii ore rtaJy to lubtcrihe no», »riJ« m
orJtr en a piece of paptr and mail m'lA a JoUar Ml,

anJ 9e k'H <M> you a ttl al once.

the beautiful India paper for ail who want to own this
than five per cent, of what were sold during the big sale

at our book department on the main fkwr. A conrteova

Sign and Send Thia C«apon Today

GIMBEL BROTHERS. New York:
Gentlemen : Please send me. frw, the U»-

pa^-e booklet, fully lllustnit«d, irfvlnK detailed
Information about the Cncyclo.-iaedia Brltaxi-
ntoa. Also teH me wlvat I will bare to pay
for one of the remalnlnr »f of the Handy
Volunn Issue, j^rtntsd oo tlie cwiuln* IndlA
paper.

Kam«
AiikreM. .....,„

GIMBELS BOOK SECTION—Main Floor

PICTURES OF THE ^TTH DIVISION. *;:.:-*, *i«^;

Xwo p«sei of intamting iUostrationa reUting to the 27th Diviiion. wHlt many photographs of odBeert *9$'\ \

BMu who won war deeontiona. in the Itot(«ravnn Seetion of Iha Jtaw Torit TIbms uaXBaSLf, "-- : ^*f
>

p..a:iff,:fiSa*.^"-.^-».—-..;:-... .
.^^r^s J».-.i.-
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15 Reasons

Whj Pnt Moitfafet Gavsatecd

by tktt CvBipaiiy Ar« Ae Best

hretfaMBt far Pnidart Peopk.

6,

Th« interest on a guaranteed
mortgage Is received by the in-

vestor on the day it is due lUte

the dividend on a stock or the
interest on a bond—with this

difference— It is sure to come

—

it cannot be passed or defaulted
—it is guaranteeck

-

Ifo larMtur Aw tvir lott a dottmr.

Bond & ^oktcage
quarantee q>'

Capital and Surplus, $10,000,000

I7« BrMiiwas New Yarfc

ITSRcoHenSt, IM MwrtafUcSl., B'tclya

350 Fuilsn S(, Ja

ALUE8 STILL ATSM
IH REGARD TO RUSSIA

Agree Something Must P« Done,

but None Is Anxious to Act,

Bonar Law Says.

QUICK PEACE A NECESSITY

Danger of Germany Siniting Into

Bolshevlam—Refugee! Tell

of Russia's Plight.

There la a-creat lu^ of nMdicliMs and
doctor*. TB» Bolshevist VM>«r monw
ha» no value tn the cOuntrr distrtcU and
tho peasants refuae t9 exehange U for
food. The tmlj' oomitry produce which
reaches the towns Is tnkt requisitioned
by armed RedOoards.
In Petrocrad three we^a ago inUk

was selUna tor tS a pint, pork ^fSD a
pound, butter »4* a pound, tea S12|5 a
pcund. and potatoes S3.T3 a p<]>und. For
the ordinary equivalent of u.73 at the
public Kitchens iirpetroffrad a meal of
vtry weak aoup< a place of salt fish aad
a plene of dried fruit could be pur-
chased.

MORE-WEAR EAST WORKERS.

Houaa-to'Houa* Ca^vaMlng Foi*»

to be Auflmantad Next Week,

Ths »S.0«D.0OO marlc, one-balf the

quota for New York City, vrtll have

been reached In the campftUfn for fanda

for relief In the Near Bast by Sunday,

according to an announcement i^de
yesterday by Mrs. Oliver Harrlmain.

Chairman of tho Women s Committee.
On Monday mornlne. «»'" "rs. MarrJ-

mwi. tta^ «5>PB»« volunteer w^EL^JJl
bs angnientedior the c«»*«#S?"Slirt
tl» hwise-to-bdluae canvas* floe contrl-

butlofaa. J
Bx-A»lWH*d«» J«n« WvCW«r*^]J'"

addreis the Mswr ESaat. catiqtaigii dnn-
omSl^wami^^ Ht^wdnrntt on-Sun-
^^irnoon. It wMj^tiowwed yes-

tnW- eharl«»B. Hui^ieirvSo vras to

tevebeon one of the apeatafrs at the

meettaMT. sent Ms reareta yMttrday. but

will aand a roeaaage orKfauf Support of

tha oommlttae'a efferta, The other

apaaltci^ at .tha meeting will h*' ex-Pres-
idSitWUllam U. Taft. Henry Morgm-
thau, and Abnun I. Blktia.

;

Resinol
for that skin eruption

-— Quick relief
If your skin burns and itches incci-

•antly— if your hands arc chapped

—

don't .=iuffcr another minute's annoyance
-

—

simp'y anoint the lender parts with
Resir.oi Ointment, and the itching and
•orcney usually disappear.

Oniclcer results are generallir c^Jtaioed
by first bathing mrith Resinol S<«p. In
CTtreme CiMfs anoint thicker with tlie

ointment av.d bandage beiore retiring.

teriif A* h.iltitnarc, .\fJ.

Easy cleaning with

FLOORWIPE
Th«» c!^i;i. cle-ir luster of your"

fioora and woodwork i.s kept at
it.** \t^^i ami rich<'St color hy using-
S-W Floorwipe. Cleans
»nfi polishes at one wip-
ing. I'int 40c
Sh^win-Wiluams

Products

l-'srraKut !I390

116 W. 32dSt.,N.Y.

We are Loaning

in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.

Brui|« Plszs. Long ItUaJ City. N. Y.

LONDON', JIarch 6.—Andrew Bonar

I.aw. Government leader In the House

of Commons, rcpllea Ust night to some

(lupstlons raised In a debate on foreign

affair.^ that have been In progress in

t!,. Hou.oe. As regards Bolshevism. Mr.

Bonar I-aw -'aid that few people now

had anv illusions about It. The Allies

wero agreed that something: must be

done for Russia, but none of them, he

' dwlared, would recommend dispatching

: the necessary forces to quell Vie anarchy

I there.

AS to indfmnrtles. Mr. Bonar Law

said, the Government realized that the

countrv cxpccte* to ret the best pos-

sible Indemnities, from Germany, and he

fnphaslzed the point that it was Great

Britain's bu."ine."w< to get every penny It

oculd, but It wa-s uselesi to hold out i

th.! hope that the Indemnities would
|

T.-Ipe-. out the country's Immense war

,

debt.

Mr. Bonar Law agreed that It was ur-
|

pent that peace be achieved quJctely. be- :

cause there vna rtal danger of Ger-
|

n.any slnltlng Into Bolshevism. More-
\

ever, he pointed out that there was the

gr.atest ne<^es«lty for the Allies to get :

their own trade and Industries going
\

again. Therefore, the sooner the block- .

ado was endtd, given the knowledge;

that some other weapon could be de-
;

p<nded upon, the better it would be for
j

(I eat Britain and the world In general, i

Kiport.i of terrible conditions in Bol- 1

i!)iovlst Rus.ila have been brought to the
j

attention of the/ British Government
|

within the la-st week by British subjects

r.^cently returned from there. Several

of the Britishers have lived nearly all

their lives in Russia and left because

of the Intolerable conditions.

Their evidence is unanimous that the

food situation is Indescribably terrible

! and that If means arc not found to al-
' 1. viate it the Inhabitants may starve to

I death. They say that the plight of Hus-
i sia is a direct result of the reign of

I
anarchy and terror Instituted by Len'ne

I
and Trotikv. and that the Russian prob-

!
1.-I11 ha« C( ased to be a political ques-

\ tlon and has become a question of com-
I nion humanity.
!

Thousands are dying daily In the great
j

< entres., of population like Petrograd.
1 Moscow. Kiev, and Odessa- In Pftro-
I grad ajone tlie deaths from famine three

i

v.itks ago numbered 200 dally. Typhoid
1
orV;' hunger typhus " is carrying off

i young and old tvorywhere,' and In Mos-
I

ocw glanders Is epidemic. There is no
: fuel for llghtirtg and millions live In
' pilch darkness after nightfall. The
foubles of the Russian are further ag-
gravated by lack of coal and wood
which can be obtained only by the very-
rich or by thf; favorlteif and parasites
of the Bolshevist Government.
The famous Kremlin In Moscow, ac-

cording to reports, is now used as a
hoarding place for wood. fuel, and light-
ing materials for the Bolshevist Gov-
ernment. The Bolshevist food dlstrib-
titlng s>'stem has fallen down and works
cmly to the ailvantage of the Govern-
nti nt and its supporters.
Meat. milk, and vegetables command

enormous prices when they can be ob->
tRined. Horse meat sells for the nor-
mal equivalent of $10 a pound and dot
fksh can be had at from $2..-iO to }3.."J

a" pound. Tats sell readily at S3 each.

I

MAGDELEINE BRARD
The little French, girl whose wonderful piano

playing causes a sensation wherever she appears

Records her art exclusively for^ ; N Records her art exclusively for ! 4»

8 THE DUO-ART PIANO S

I
JUST emerging from childhood, this

dainty slip of a giri displays in her

playing such verve and brilliance,

such power—wKen the composition

\
requires it—that the most conserva-

tive critics have marveled, and pre-

dict for her an artistic career that

shall rest nowhere, save in the very

firont rank of the world,"s .great

pianists.

Subtle and delicatq as many of

Miss Brard's piano effects arc,

each is faultlessly reproduced in

the delightful Record -RolJs

played by her for the Duo-Art Piano.

This gifted yoUpg pianist is to

play at the Mctrdpolitan Opera
House, on Sunday evening, March
9th. Those who hear her on that

evening and allother music-loversare

cordially invited to come to Aeolian
Hali, and listen to the Duo -Art 8
perfect repetition ofher playing. Not
only Record-Rolls by Magdcleinc
Brard, but master-interpretations by
Padercwski, Hofinann,Bauer,Novacs,
Leginska, and the other famous
pianists may be heard for the asking.

Thi Due-An Piano is Reproducing Piano, Pianola, and regular pianoforte in one. ''' ;'

Obtainable in the Steinway. Stetk, Stroud and famous Webtr. Grands and Upri/jbts

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Makers of the Aeolian dotation— the Greater Phonograph

In MANHATTAN
29 W. 4Znd Street

In THE BRONX
367 E 149th Street

In BROOKLYN
11 Flatbush Avenue

In NEWARK
895 Broad Stteet

t

/^ Your Hair
IS SUPPtti^

So \s ioui^

appEARAIiCE

TIRES
YOU
DON'T
HAVE
TO BUY
from u.^. But wo o/p ftavine $8 to

J^n (^n ^ach and e-. r-ry tire for thoti-

prtrnli* rii rtutu owner;*, and we can do
ail niurii fur you.

STUDY
THESE
PRICES
OF
STANDARD
TIRES

3tv4

'6'4'j

Non .-(k-id tri. 47
19.97
2.-..«l9

.le.so
3S..T7

n.i low.

4fUsrantee<l Ke»l Inner Tul>eii,

.till, «4J'" per pnlr.

Other «ixe« In proportion.

Manufacturers' Surplus Tire Co.
IS!) H»venlh .\sr., H. t .".1st * .".:;cl Stn.

IVkct Taft, Gerard and

Morgenthau at the Hippo-

drome Sunday afternoon,

March 9, at 3':30 o'clock.

They will tell you how to help

save the lives of 400.000

starving children. Admission

free.

ma nPi& OF omi iiff^^^l?

iuSmSWBP
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The Wilson label and the Wilson guarantee make
these canned foods worthwhile

A parHid Bat«f Wfbmm CmrtiUmd
Br^tl iVorfaefii «eW mmdmr an

l^rapteach

cSfenria PaMlH
RawnHaa Flaaai
Chvrttci
BIna B«rrt«»
Kupberrle*

Cataap
CMUSm

PaunitBattw
mgmMMt
OliVM
vdiaM
•almae
Cqn>«d BMfBaab
OkTadcv*
VmILo^
Vltnn* Btrl* SaaMg*

OUR CUARANTEE
IFYOU mm NOT SATISnCD
THAT THE CONTENTS Of THIS
CiM IS OFTHEIUCHeST POSSIBU
QtiAUTY, YOWPbtALER WIU
REfUNDTHE PURCHASE PRKE..

OUR "Wilson Certified" cani^ firuits, vegetables and table

specialties have earned a 'well deserved i>restige in every

home where they are used.

On each can and package appears'our "money back'

antee, as shown herewith.

guar-

V Comxms
\ IA.40Z.

^WILSOI

<-'i^k^--'^

SUPCRnNC

lEARIYJlWEI

Before putting that guarantee on the can or package we
must be sure that the quality is in the products.

Even without the guarantee the Wilson label would
attest their quality. But for our "Certified" line we
choose to emphasize the quality standard upon which

, we insist.

Try our Wilson Certified Peas, foe ii)8tance—realize at last

that the garden freshness of plump green peas is main*
tained for your table. Try our Certified Pork and Beans
—delicious. at any meal. And our Certified Red Rasp-
berries—with their luscious juice adding to their ripe

sweetness. But whatever your favorite canned
fruit or vegetable may be, ask your dealer for it

under our Certified brand.

Should your dealer be unable to supply you, he
can quickly be stocked from any of our branches.

W /A /7
'3h»mo»k WILSON a Co

xT^Sj

UniiaJ Slaf famd Admtmhtrmtton Lfcam— Hm. C-{M4S

•7S-SS1Eanwe MkL, N. T. City

W. WadnuftOB Mkt, N. Y. Citj a3rs7 « Griee ki:
Madbittn MkL, Xo. 1, N.Y. Cityci^TSUr 34tii St& lltk Ave.

Mttkatto MkL, No. 2. N. Y. Cty SsS&a^ 607 W. 34th St
Htflm MkL, N. Y. Cty 'STzs'^Su!- ISZad St aad I2lh Ave.

WMtdmter MkL, N.Y. Otjr SS^ifS^T 647 Brook Ave.

Bwday St, N. Y. Gty mJJSnu» 125 BwcUj St
Mdrose Bnack, N. Y. Ctl7 973 Brook Ave.
4Stfc Stflrwr. IUoii,!lY.City"T!aasr'«lkSt WMllit Ato.

Wihon & Co, Branchut earrying fiall Une ofproducH

48^ Tenth Ave. Pacific St, Brooklyn, N.Y, rroJlTSm^v 623 Fadfie St.

WdUboot MkL, Brooklyn, N.Y.^^S^ 262.214 Marktt At4
No. Sixth St, Brooklyn, N.Y. a,JSS:nt» 298 No. Sixth St

Janniea, L I., N. Y. ju^tTlna IKvistooSt and R. R. Ave.

om^(Sri9i4.»iB Mmoola, !• L

'''^iMsii 67U73 HeadiwM St
8 Lackawanna Ato.

Mineofa^ L L, N. Y. i

Jersey City, N. J.

Neirark, N. J.

Patonen, N. J.

Stanford, Conn.

212 Van Honten St
Phono 174-17S

The Wilson Label Protek:ts Your Table

mmmmm-'-^

"It it notbing to yoa, all yttbit pass? BtMd a«4

ste if tDcrc »t any sorrow, ilkt into isy sorrow."
—Lamentations 1 :I1

THE RIVER TURNED IN
ITS COURSE'

"In a loop o4 the river, near Erxin(lian, the thoa-

•ami* of dead bodiea created »uch a barrage that the

Eupratea changed it» courae for about
_
a hundred

yar^." —From Ambattador Morgcnihau's Story.

q Could anything be more pitifully suggestive?—the Euphrates

turned in its course because its natural passage was blocked

-with poor human souls slain in a fit of passion and flung into

the rushing stream by a nation that for more than a quarter of

a century has tried by arson^ rape, murder, forced conversion,

'brigandage, and deportation to exterminate every Christian

man, 'woman and child in its midst.

q The story of persecuted Armenia is not a nev^^ one. It is only

accentuate^ in this'day by the supreme effort of the Turk and

his Master, the Hun.

q In 1895-6 the Turk murdered approximately 200,000 Ar-

menians. When the story, in all its brutal details, reached the

world the world was mad with rage. Gladstone described Abdul

Hamid as "THE GREAT ASSASSIN."
*

q Then we just sort of forgot all about it. Periodically, pas-

sionately and systematically the massacres were renewed here

and there.

^ But the world-war gave, fresh excuse for the Turk to spill his

• hate on the hated Christians, ahd with the approval of the.

.leaders of the Huns he determined to finish the job by massacres

on a larger scale and over a wider area than had ever before

been undertaken. .:, * f

^ This time he began at the root of the Ai'menian tree. 'We
will prevent a new generation of Armenians by killing off all

the males. With these out of the way it will be easy to~ handle

^ the women," he said.

q The supreme effort w^as begun early in 1915. In July of that

year 2,000 Armenian young men were sent to a place called Har-

poot, presumably to build roads. They never built any road or

any part of a road. Harpoot was an ideal place for murder, an^

;
these 2,000 were massacred and their bodies thrown into a cave,

all excepting a daring few who escaped. The record of this "inci-

dent" of the supreme effort is in the archives of your goveniment

q This supreme effort resulted in the killing by the sword, the

bayonet'and by starvation of exactly one million of these peoples

who trace their Christian ancestry back to the fourth century.

fl Weary of the slaughter, the active brain of the Young Turk
devised deportation as the speediest remedy, with arson, rape,

murder as special entertainment on the way to exile.

> q The "Syrian desert was selected as the place of exile. It used
to be a fruitful land. It is now a desolate waste inhabited by
wild tribes of the Bedouin breed. -. . i"^^"

, q More than two millions of men and wome;n and little children
were driven from homes built by the sweat of their brow. Dur-
ing the deportation period every conceivable crime was com-
mitted on the persons of these helpless peoples.

q Please be patient with us, if we seem to repeat:

^ "In the loop of the river, near Erzinghan; the thousands
of dead bodies created such a barrage that the Euphrates
changed its course for about a hundred yards." ,

, q We call pn you to-day for a Supreme Charitable Effort—and
in the Name of God and His Charity.

q Let us all do our very oest—and let those who have plenty
support the cause of the survivors of these horrors with gifts

; of generous size. ' ^

.^^ lAJaBifeyaiasas-g ir-^ "•-' " ~ ^..^i.v*-- — —- -

ONE JVAY OF DOING IT NOW
. MR. CLEVELAND H. DODGE, ?

'
-

Treasurer Armenian and Syrian Relief,
One Madison Avenue, New York City. '--

. \:','

Dear Mr. Dodge: ^':/'-
A(i^i:Vt-i,C '-..r^- f-.. . :i!^W- .'

I am very glad, indeed, to fn^' this little offering in the name
of God and His Charity for the relief of the Armenians, Syrians and
Persians. Please send me literature. i

Yours for :

, "They Shall Not Perisli" -
;

,

'- ^ '

vAUU'r C9V • • •• • • ••»-»•• •'•• • • .• • • » .^ 4 •

:<^si
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OVERSEAS CASUAUrmTOTAL 276^5C^imkm]& PARIS

USED AS FOOD SHOPSa Killed in Action, 10 Ditd of WmmJt'
> On Four Additional ImH fnim Aruty

•WAPHINOTONV March «.—Pour army CMualW Usta. i iml'dl^ ill
_^e», «ere lr"t[|,»»; <*»« War Department Uxtey. ^iBglnJtStaS^ Si
Jl^y UP to -.1.484. UicJudin» 4.504 prtaoivera who,' hf^T?^S22FSd
J^„.d. No Marine CorpB C-su^ty li»t wa, iwkxxma toSiy. btft tKtoSl «^
Jlouiiv announce! tor that art* pt th« sorvic* wojj 5,TO»^ ^^ *"«»**-

Army l'-'^ '?r"^ i^^'fy
t«nt«to«dl;the names of jS/kiB«« In actitfal 10^ o( wounds. -23 died .f^lO^t. MO died of dlseas^^^t^SeS^Shtbr

^wouncl«»<i to a dognb undctcYiritattd; and 34 wounded^Vi*3ynT^^"
^ammarir »t-AnnT CMoaltlM «• BMa^ ...
~ .'''--^' Frcvhmabr

* - ' Il6port«L
- -^s • 31.S40,

•••• Tsa—
-. M.2J2

•••• n.oflo
• •••• ' a>.»2»

mti In action..

2ift »t s«a
CiLj of woiinii."..

52 of a-oldont.

Sal of dlsea.-c.

.

••
id/'
33
100

Tot»l
Woandfd
IDulni

Tot»l

m

Th« following abbreviations are tist^i to indicat* rank' and the natui» of
casualty

.

iDAi I'l"! from Accident or Other Caua*. G«jl.
CM.
MM.

Lt.
a«t.
Corp.

>fth.

ipni ried of pl»fa«o. v^ '.i f.'^<i«r

ipp, I'i.-.i from Alrp;ane Accident.;, .1,' vf Jv^^
,DWi I't'd 'i^'" \tound*. -^ " "

--.-r v-',jr

,KAi Kl'i.d 111 Ac-'.on. '. S . -'f*v|-i-'- ,

(I «) l.'>-''t (It Sta.. ^» :.v. ^«i'. \^''. v'
,M\, MH8l:iK In Action. ,.. ..•..,",••..?'
,pi rnaoner. , , \ V-t,"- '.,>>>'

,R'"'| Koiurn<Ki to nuty. - ^ - :J-

.nl.' \Vo'-ii"ie<1 SlUhll.v. =

,\V4i \vound«^(I Severely.

(W.. ' Wounded. (L>egreo Undetermined
.

1

The names for which no rauk is inflicated are those of privates. The lUrt

y riven in full for the States of New York. N>\v Jersey, and Connecticut; in

ctncr yt.ite.s '.ho n.inies of only the deaJ are givrii.

Hot.
Uaptatn. '

tjieutmNit.
8*r(eant.
Corporal.
Busier.
Ifechnnlc.

Warn, Wagoner. 1
Mita. Muatelan.
fin. Hor»MhD*r.

VF.W

glKKt. I . <- ''

oo";h!.is. 1'
.

•'

Ci!MA>" I' '

I;AV:^i iii:M; i >

Broo>,:j'-i

r\v J'^HN • ;' '

TT7..«1MJI"N.-^ r

fp.n'nTMAN H .

G:.f;i'-'i V .

--;

PODKRMAN, .'^ , :

INArr. ^v ^i.>:
rh'^'-r. Itr-rrx

H-fiARVEY E Jr .

"trhniod
IJAORK. T

VOUK. CITY.
•M K. r.-.M cit iDDl
11. h Ai (Wa-)
;..; iv.ialiiiigion 3Q...tWX;)
:.?. 4i!i Sr (DA)
r M Joraleinon St .

(VTL.;

»\v J'^HN '' ' aiver St.. J!klyn„ . (WL)
fAV jr,n.N :•. ::!.. a -"th «' iWU
,„t, CWT,-)

s.-* liitiTiale .Kv —
(DD)

: lO'ii .St —Set CWS)
:7 K !STth St (wr>
Mem .\v . We8t-

i-n-U)
ITS Linden Av..

(WLl
' . 17.1 E. !>Oth St.—

(Wf)
IrrN'NlN'.KR r J. PIrlsion AT.
»!i-h;iioci Hi!'. lUT')

||rM->Rr. T r iiT Br\-ant Av . Jamaica fXtn.')

J J , u9 w (;:.i .°:i—<'ori>. ,c\vr.)
JOilN J70 \V,-irr<-n St.. l>'kl\n.

-Mun .-..(Wfl
K' rxoN'. T, .1.,

-7 w lOih ST avL")
e'RM:r;N j. .: i •;f ii:h .=!t.. B'kl.vn avu)
e-rnSSK;.t. E . L-1 .la.-ksnu .\v.. l^ne
I«ian4--.<rt iWTjl

r •':'SS'"K. J 1... :;iT .-.f!i .=;; iwi-,
rr*?!' K A H . v. H-ni-i- Si.. rt'.<!'.n..(WI"1
{-—'V A 11.-. .-',ff.l€.M Av —Bf:l rivri
Prvrrrn .". W T . 77 WanWnston .«t ,

.'tnml.-*- -^c' (W'S>
jETi.t.v .Mi.-ir,>i:L "11 y. i:.7th st. .<WL"i
Ri-'»rNriK:.r- it. .t,. i.i:a .Vo»trand

. B'"' <Pl-»
gMITlI. 1' :.'* V'Bclfi,- .«![., nl<lvn...(V(T>

...(\tV>
itor St . B';In.-|-fi>n>

^!\"T£R H !' :;7i iiS'n .St (f^ni

OTHER TAKTS NEW YOICK ST.\TK.
BP.OWN". t:, ;

. •..r.U i^ooaicli.... UV
fcoWN, Jii.^rri; l. Balavla ivvr.i
BP.Of.N wiI.r.lk.M H. '»nT\ ....(Wl.i
C'^RIXi.I. .-.v.MfFJ,. («.v.ai..i<i tWU)
piT/rATK:.';<. j .i.. Phiitr^e Maiwr^
^n (WV)

FRAN"'-;.-, n \V.. Ulen 'vni'—Corp (DM
IJA.NMA.">-' !(i:NRT .1 . Karnham (t\Ti
HIUST ! H . ^jll.ierland OntrK—M&J.( Wl.)
jriyXBT. PA.NIPL. II.. .-kvibiirn <DD1
kcNEIL rP.EOEP.-r-K. Elrr.im .Wfi
RAtx-ijrrK iTARp.v I,.. Coi)ie«km..(T>P)
JCAMCt A. •> OJY. "Bat.-wlB (WKi
tnoRN~"N !,. I"., llnrcillun KaJla fOPl
tSTEKIIIM.. -'. U.. OwoKO— Lt iWl.l
IxruTI. J'J^KPH. Tlochi-e!er (\V1.>

M..\nA>r.\.
TTSTER, AAr"N rii:.iv..>« 1PA>
McFAI.L.", C.F.ORGl: K.. Florence (DPi
)I"TEN, • r.i'.N.. Jonfti .DD.
B'BERWN. r. n. l{Klev>'lu«—Corp. . . i K Al
TT70MPPON .lAMK.'^ V. . Titua. . . .

«"ATSO.V. .M">ES H.. ralit. Rock..
W"HITE. (HARl.TE. Bir.i.tncliam..

III*. . CDD)
(DDJ

Tp..<bwi

SMITH. I' :.'* V'Bcifi,- .St., I

fTmn>'.^_^ I !;•< riav Av.
W1I.SO.V T~^\r Id- M-inltcr Si

(DO!
(11 >h

(DDl
ARKANSAS.

MrrCRELL. Jn-P.T'-HIK. Ink ODD)
rAI.IFOKNI.^.

J!rFART..ANP .IAMF„s I,.. Pcltervllle. . IPP)
RITE, HARI'.V I... StoclJroM (DD)

< ONNKf'Tir IT.
BOOTH, AP-THfR J., .Vrjrv.alk (WL)
rrB?:i.l.is Tuo.s.-. .sc.uih \v-in;nKton..(WU)
LaCOXTK. OSCAK .1.. \Vaterhur:.- (vn;>
JIATHEll. UIIIl.\I'.ri A.. .Moritvllle ItVLl
M'I.E?. y. V, \Vntf-rbnr>—t'orp (Wl.t
P ;:UPY.iOPM','S T:..II.Trtf.>rtl—CooklTV<-)
P -i*!, r.. J . W'nJaor Ixx-k.*—Corp (WLl
F. >S1.I,. IT.ANK I.. Anaonla (WD
' ;'.3K Jf'HX Q, Jewett City CVW)

DISXniCT OF COLUMBIA.
vr.I.I,, ..\. I... %VH...liinsiton

—

Sgl...,(DD>

.(DD)

I... %VH...liinsiton—Sgl.

FI>ORII>.A.
I .%•:>», I.FO.V A.. Miami—Wainl

GEOTKOIA.
PR3BKN P II.. TllomaavlUe—.Ssrt

IIA1.-LDIN. HI.KP.F.n A.. Thoma.itoM . .

fcf-ED. I.ICKY, Miiciiscn J-.
EffBERTS. Ki.)I!KP.T L.. Suwanet. . .1.

.

ILLINOIS.
AM.E.V. 'HAP.LL".s ],,. I.a\vrpnce\-ine.
AP.RIEii, 1,. P... i,"hi..aEO^lJook
BEP.O .'ai K. Danville.
fARTEH WII.I.iA.M H.. I'hlca^n
fAI'MH.VT II. J.. i:.i»t rt. Uniln

fERKiN.-:. Kr>W.\RD H., Quinry
' H'-'ENnAVEft. JOII.V l".. rhl.-aito. .

"NSENIi. i;IHP.:.KV, .Mlildletoti.. .

TNDLWA. I

IfNT,':, OROVEP.. Newtown—Sgt

.(DDl

.(r>DI

. (X'l))

. (I<.\)

. .riA)
I D\V I

. ( DA 1

. 'HDv
. I DA )

(DWl
(Dw5
cDW)

(DA)

.ALMKU, CiKOrtGK K., npencervlllo. . rDO
fv.y i-i-i;v, r.nA.NT B., .Vew Rom. —
S-oKI'p. lU-Y A., Terr* Haute—Corp

IOWA.
BRA.N-tiT. fiKOROE. MUK&tine (DA)
tlHiE<0.\IB. oaoi. H.. Mlwourl Val-
ley—Sat (DA)

McCAMPUBLL. J. A..- Kookute (DW)
MTEUS. HOY R. 't^-lnrleia—Xeh (DD)
OLSON. JOH.V A . Haifa. 7...- (DD)
.siIT, rilA.NK H., (.^ahtril. (DD)
TIMnr.PvLAK-E. ECOENE. Dei Molnea. (DA)
WHICH. .lO.N'ATHAN-. L&port City «DD>
\VMiTE, V.-. M.. Sloui Cib—U.*. (KA)

K.'\N8At.
PRESS. FI,0\'D, Cuba (»D)

KBKTCCKT.
PMTtD. J. .7.. f;in»e°ng—Cock (DD)
RI.AKEI.T, !I. K.. Loulerltlt (DD)
HAMMO.>iS. BERT D . Clay CSty (DD)
)\m:b. vi-.r>.V()N- a.. lurdia (KA)
R'>JA.N-. JAME-J. Fredonla <DO)

i.ori8i.\i*A.
CHAUVJN, .MAI.DRED. Abbeville (DA)
I.Ori.S. AUiAI!, Iberville (DD)
TILLMA.V. HE.NUY. .Vlejandria (UD)
VvILLI.AMS. MUr.PIIY, \enton (DDl

MAINK.
fq'AN. En.\p;ST A.. IJberty (DD)

MAIJYl.ANI).
KRITT. HARIIV A.. Baltlmv.re (D.\)

-M.^SS.ACHVSKTTH.
PKN.VRTT. 11. W.. CambrltiKe—Byl,...<KA)
MOWK. HAR(.n,D B.. Uardner iDA)
ISV:.N'HAI;T, JACCB W., HttatleM—Btl.(DD)
1,'CONNELl,. W.\l. J.. Marlboro iDDl
0-i<EEKK. U. I.. Sprlngfiem iI>A)
STICKLKij. C. L.. Leno«—Corp (DD)

MICillOAX.
Vl.siK'P.'nt.VN-K I'.. Bertoyi Harhor..(DD)
l'.i)Ri:.SON. JOHN. Stephenaon (KA)
UciWDliN. DAVID P... Detroit-Bgt iDD)
pPKHNN.aN. JOSEPH M.. Detrol" (DD)
MT'^cmCVSKl. A. .\.. Poa«n—Corp (DD)
i>' UV.ALLK11. A.. Seveo Mile Road—
Wagn •. . . (DD)

MINNESOTA.
.IOIIN.SO.S-, HERMAN, SI. Paul (DD)
Ml-.s-n-.Vt, J. M.. Auduhon (DDl
.VICHOLS. ERNEST. Spring Valley (DD)
OLKAltY. T. C. 8t. Paul (DDl
SILVCGKNESSY. T. I).. Uuluth (DDl

Miiisigsirpi.
EAR JRDALE. F. D.. Virkeburu—Sgt
I.ATHA.Vl, ,P.>.MI-S M.. Kllmithael...
M-IS'NI.-;, A.VDV. Carpenref
\V(XJl'y, I;MMET I... Helme

MISSOX'RL
BrNJ.^MI.V. wrLl.lAM T.. Hotden (DD)
.lANrfl.S. WlLl.I.VM W.. nichlana (DU)
0\ EH.MAN, DAMD. St. I>JUl» (DD)
1VALTER, OTTO. St, Louis (KA)

NKBRASKA.
McCarthy, v.. j.. .SpaldlnB—(3orp (DD)
MILLER. GLE.N'N. Brunewlclt IDD)

MEW Il.'\MPtiHIHlS.
Brip:NNP^N, WilJJ.\.\l K.. TamTiorth..(D.*^)
(Adv. LKijLlK CHARLES. Cleremont. (DDl

XKW JBRSeY-.
BAN.AD^K.S. NICK. Jeriiey City...
riOSCl_), VI'CI', I'trth Aruijoy
Pi'..\DLEY, EDW.M'.D J.. Oranlfe. .

CAHO<'<-I. HORACE, .Newark
'-•V-SSIDY. \V. Q.. TreiJton—Corp. .

.

CJy>'ELINCK, C. L.. Little Falla...
LAYTON. V,'. 0., Newark—Bit!

McDa.S'IEL.s. H. .A,.'lllll»dalc—Set.
SAXaiER. EDWAP.D. Hoboken—Corp..(riD)
TEMPLE, H.\P.(JI.D '.:.. Irvlngton (.DD)

NEW MEXICO.
III'NTINGTON. M. '%V . Tiicunicarl—Lt.:(DD)

OHIO.
BAHTELLE. PAUL F.. Toledo—Sft..
SCHISLER. JOHN E.. Warren
i^MART. ED\V.\P.n r.. HlcksvilU— Lt
Tlt(;E.STEK, CARL IV, HIdney

i VOr.NG, C. K., Weatervlllc—Wagn...

I

OKL.\HOM.t.
i
BOYD, FPrP.iaKr: P... Pnrant (DDl

I INiaiAil. ALJIKRT W.. Oklahoma—Sgl.l DA 1

I

WIND, FRANK P.. lliJro—VVagn (DD)
rKNNSY'LV.lJflA.

r.'l.A.N'O'. I'll. ANI'V. intteburgh fDW)
! BfP.NS, WILLLAM L.. Forest City iDAi
!

Ill ..^.s. EL.Mv:r. <Jiiaker»own (P.\i
: CAN.NO.N'. A., Philadelphia iD.Ai
IGAI'.IIBTT. C. H.. Strlckerrvllk—Sgt,-
I .MaJ. iDD)

. (DW)
.(K.Al
.(DDl
.(DD)

(DW)
. ( DA

)

.(DU)
, (W/.l
(WL)
(WU)
(WM
(WD

. (DD)

. iKA)

. I KA 1

. lK-4.1

. ( DD)

Children Love the Taste of

"California Syrup of Figs"

The Safe, Pleasant Laxative

All druggists sell the genuine "California

Byrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna." Full direc-

tions as a laxative for children of all ages are

plainly printed on the bottle label. Look for

the name "California" and accept no other

'Tif Syrup" except that made by the originators.

The Odtforni* Fi« Synip Co. __

OLD GROW RYE
V. *. Pat Off.

fau

America's Finest RYE ^^
*

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

STRAIGHT PURE RYE

STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS
SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS

BEWAREi OF RE-FILLED BOTTLES

tt 1> TT-S-f- P. rtm, 1M«-.e "V^wtr HI V

na«oa.

JACKSON. Lu Oiileiitown—Oen.. ......(OD)
^cKKMOB, A, ClUton B*U^.......(tMD)

TTLAJjWat.'Wejrae (DD)

, OUAI„ B«tbl«h«a*>cW...aEa>

J5d5
uttr ..(DO)

_ ...........(DD)
WMItiWOW. THOMAS M.. ChMt<«i....(OD)
ynaUiJtt VU, j.. Catart*«on (DD)

, SOVTHDAXOVA.
OAMneicaBK. Amttattr. wh;t«rMd.(DD)

" . TBKWBKaKS. *

uewW^viNiiti c p»ri» .ddJ

Omt. CWA»I;.IK. Artlnaten <bw)
.Riabrt. FRANK B.. MaravbU (DD)

ViSXAB. ,-

AlUifil IDWAHD, TliraJI ... J (DD)
OAIMWAT, JOHN H.. D»lla»-Wa«a.(DD)
RAIU^TQN: e. IX. Sweet Water-S«t..(DD)
lNOTLlUi.il.T.,. Cedar CrMk-S«t....(DD)
turtK OIJN'ER. Spur (DD)
ItCRCHiaON. W. P.. Oatnes'iill»-(^rp.(DD)
VOHTSR. O- I^.. 8»n Annio (DD)
RltDHAfSna. 'EVEX. Garriadn ...... (DD)
tmmxStOtt, WUXIAU a., Oallaa....(DDf
TOUVBR, EELT. Wharton .(DD)
WOOOrMimCDlTH. K«np (DD)

: CTAH.
M0KSO}«. W. L. Bait Laka atr-
Cen. ; (DD)

PrrPgRBOW. P. D.. Salt lAke C»tx...(DD)
TOvnOM^ MWEFH. Sprtnrvin*.

• TIROINIA.
LKWI8; .TAMSH. BpetiD'lvanla..
XiBWIS, WlLtlB O., Butherlle..

.(DD)

.(DD)

.(DD)

Government Opens its Great Of-

fensive Against the High

Cost of Living.

PEOPLE RUSH TO BUY

Ham Sold at 66 Cent* a Pound,

Compared wl^h tl.SO A«ke4

by Butcher*.

. _„ WASHINOTON.
SKCK. AMOe, miird
wBBTl!, Roy A.. Centralla .

YTIBCONSIN. -

KOBBNTHAt.. SAMLTEL L.. Lo41
WILHELM, A. F.. Oconto (DD)

_ CAMADA.
ORAKDAU., L. A.. Danham, Prortnc*
of Quebeo, Canada—Corp (DD)

(DA)
(DA)

.(DD)

Raised £tsf of Cttsuttlties.

JftlAV YOBK 8TATB. ,

- flptd. Rptd.
R08AR. FRANK, Buffalo (RD) (MA)
SHBFFER, BYRON H.. Madalln.
Rod Hook—Corp (WU) (MA)

THURBRR. FRED G.. Brainarda-
vlllo—C;crp (KA) (MA)

OTHBK 8TATB8.
ANDSR80N. LA.NE 8., Charlea-

toB, W. Va.—Lt (KA) (MA)
B0LK8TAW. D., Nrwark. N. J..(%U) (MA)
BtJCK. D. A.. Cherry Vallev, 111. (D) (MA)
BTTRKB. JOHN T^Dallaa, Tex.{KA) (MA>
CAJtDl;aA. MAMiJBl., Mederla,
Portugal (Erroneouily) (DW)

CBUMjJEDOAR. New Market ... (WU) (DW)
DUFMBLD. RtJBERT V.. Brldgo-
ton. N. J tD) (MA)

KBLLBY. H. 8.. Opdyke, III (DW) (MA)
1..B1ARY. C. W.. Newport,n. I... (D) (Mi)
NBI.«)N. L. H.. Sarsent, Ne»..fWL) (KA)
O'KBILI... J. J.. IStUadelphla. Pa. (RD) (DW)
THOMAS. E.. r*ri». 111.—Bgl....(KA) (MA)

ITinaOSr die panted to aciu* or
wblcb there was conapteuoua red letter-
Inc and ejiked: "What
A^tbeae? •

The steacDed

kind of^fooda

'i^towvtirda read
•way tram bollere.?'
The correspondent translated; at

Which,the maitiwtr waa greatly amuaed.
Then the correspondent potnted to smalt,
UadL tetteHnc, nutdlBfr "Bams,
WicHTta. Kan."
. WalkhiB to tlie next barratsks, the cor-
Hapondeat passed the public mark«t In
thi shadow of the Ooltunn of July, hear
the famous Flace de La BastlUe. where
hn asked> a butdier tha prite of pork,
^niia was a dollar a pound, and ban waa
fl.aa It waa mildv suKsested br the
currespoiident that the same goods
^ould oe obtained at biQf the price at^e VflBTafn Barractcs, at Which the
butcher disdalnfnUF replied: " Yes, but
(t Is dirty yellow American pork." But
thQ customers departed for the barracks,
and the corresrmndent waa treated to a
Kreat outburst o> uncompltmentary re-
marks.

.

One of Uie barracks Is totally Ameri-
can, belnir formerly used by the Amer-
ican Army. Poor the nine barracks
opened this tnominc belong to Uie Amer-
ican Army, the others were put up by

PA31S, Slarch «, (Asafoclated Press.)
—The French Oovemmepfs offensive

axainst the hi^h cost of livins. led by M.
VHifrain, t'ndcr Secretary of the Min-
istry of Bro%1slon», started thfs mom-
inc, when nine barracks were thrown
open to the pubHf! for the sale' of food-
Btuffi direct from the Government to

the consum.cr.
,

The barracks, which are named the
" VHirrain Barracks," are situated in

the most congested and populous poorer
quarters of the city. An AssociatiTd

Press correspondent visited several of
them, outside of which tons Unas of
women, haUess, and disheveled hair
blowing in the chilly breeze, and blue
from cold, awaited patiently their turn
to be served.
Tha crowds were kept cheerful by the

sight of great bills on the walla of the
barracks, reeding: " l^lce, Kle^'en Cent.s
a Pound," '• Beana, Thirteen." "i^ard,
Fifty." " Ham. J-'lfty-Slx." " ShoiIUlcra.
Ftfty." "Fat Backs, l^ifty," ••Breasts.
Boneless Sixt.v."
At the barracks In the Eleventh Ward

the correspondent was Informed by In-
spector Pierre that already 1,900 per-
sons had been served up to noon, and
he expected to serve as many in the af-
ternoon.
The people everywhere were neglecting

vegetables and asking for fats, or which
every one took the full quota—two
pounds.

I

Mrs. Schmidt, manager of the bar-
racks, asked the correspondent to trans-
late for her the marks on various cases
imported from the United States, and
she led the correspondent to a store-
room where bags pf beans, stencllid
" New York." were piled beside htige

!

stacks of casos of lard marked " Chi- :

It is expected that when the storea
close at f> o'clock this evening 2.5,000
people win haSre attended, and that not
less than TiO.OOO pounds of foodsiuffa
will hare been sold In Paria the first
day at re.'uonable prices.
A groceryman near one of the bsr-

rapkB, in reply to a qtiestlon. said: " I

am In favor of low coat of Ilvlny, but
cannot iheet tliese prlcen. Why ,.<houk1
Vllgraln pick on me^."' His receipts had
fallen off more than BO per cent, diij-ing
the mo^^ing, he complained.
Returning, the correspondent not*l a

j

great line formed outside the Tbfifttre ;

Frangais despite the early hour awaiting
|an opportunity to purchase reser\'ed
I

seats at tonight's performance at J.1 i

each. By a F.trs,iieo coincidence, the play I

on the boards was a hitherto unpro-
duoed comedy by Victor Hugo, entitled

I

" Shall They B!at7 "
I

••««•*

WhenTeadierasked
Awhatbecomes of

alliheoG(m

I FbstToa^es 1

1

lasaaal

Annual Clearance Sale
Offering Men and Young Men

'.K?'"

fr-t

J^:--

$35.00, $4aOO and $45.00

. KuBpenhejmar Suits

and Orercoats

\

At 29.50

$22.50, $25.00 and $30.00

-> Brill Overcoats;

and Suits

At
$17

.50

And $65.00 Kuppenheimn' Overcoats at $48.50

Clothes of known moit, highest reputation and incomparable value,,

so radically reduced in price diat we urge upon you the adviaalMlity

of bujring now, in spite (^ any b^ef you may entertain regarding

future price reductions.

' .* I$17.50 Suits and OrerceaU NOT on Sale at 4»th St. or 42aSt. Storm

. ! THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE IN NEW YORK

279 Broadway Broadway, at 49tli St. 47 Cortlandt Street 2 Fladnisli Av*.
'44 East 14tli St. * 14S6 B'way, at 42d St. 12Stk St., at 3d Ave. BroeUyn
44 E. I4tk St., IZStk St., 1456 B'way and B'klyn Stores Open TmoMnrow Niyiit

All Offidal World^s Records Broken
by De Paliria and His Packard Car

;, Packard Aviation Motor Drives Car 149.72 Miles 'Per Hour
Daytona Beach, Fk.. February 17th—

When Ralph De Pahna left Daytona Beach
this evening he carried with him the distinc-

tion of having broken every official world's

record on the straighta\yay with his new
racing car equipped with the Packard ^Avia-
tion Motor.

In five days* racing, beginning February

12th, he has broken records for 1 mile, 2
miles, 3 tmles, 4 miles, 5 miles, 10 miles, 15
miles and 20 milefe—hanging up the startling

figure of 24.02 seconds »to the mile, at the
rate of 149.72 miles per hour.

j

. The Packard Aviation Motor now holds
all records on straightaway and circular tracks

for all distances nrom H mile to 616 miles.

World's
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HARVEY TO MEET EITHER WAINWRIGHT OR CARHART F0R CLASS B SQUASH TITLE
. , .-

-'
-. -_ —

i

'

\—r—

^

.

' '

———•

HARVEY WINS WAY
TOpASH FINAL

Young Princeton Club Player

Defeats Tomiinson in National

Class B Tourney.

HAMILTON IN SEMI-FINALS.

In

TITLE MATCH TOMORROW

Walnwrlght of Yale Club It Victor

Over WIgham and Will Meet Car-

hart Today In Seml-Final.

Garden City Qolfsr Advance*
PInehurst Tourney.

special to The Se\tt York Timea.

PINl-MURST, N. C, March 8.—The
Spring tournament waa brought down
to the seml-flnals at Ptne^iurst today
by the ploylnit of the second match
round in all eighteen stxteenk Dwlarht
Ij. Armstrong of Otckmont and Louts

A. Hamilton of Qarden City survived

In the upper bracket BMward Styles

of the Vorth Hills and Washington Golf
Clubs came through in the lower frame
in company with T. J. Moran of the
Rhode Island Country Club.
Armstrong had a 78 on Course 3 and

H. D. Harvey of tlie Princeton Club
won his way Into the final round of the

CUlss B Xatlon&l Squajsn Tennis Tour-
nament a.z the Harvard Club yesterday
when he downed J. L. Tomiinson. Jr., of

tlie Yale Club. 1.')— 0. 3.V-S. Harvey, al-

though one of the youngest pl-iyers in

the tournament, displayed the steadiness
of a veteran and should give a good
account of hlm.-*elf in the final match
for the title on Saturday afternoon.

8. "VValnwrlght. nnottier Yale Club
player, won hi.'* 5.?ml-flnal round brack-
ets by deflating U. A. AVigli.-im of the

Columbia Club. l."j— P. 15—7. In the semi-

final match this afternoon the two Yale

Club racquet wlolrier.». Walnwright and
Harold \V. v'arhart. will clash, and the

winner of thi.s contest will play Harvey
for the Claas B championship.
Harvey looked for a time as if he wa5

going to have trouble in his match with

Tomiinson. for the heavy Yale player is

a hard driver and has beeji playing a
strong game. The Princeton Club play-
er's steadiness, however, won in the end.
Tomlin:?on was erratic and nis shots
were wild.
In the first game, the players" became

deadlocked at i'-all and it was some time
before either could gain an advantage.
There Wii; pome lively playing at ttils

stage and it wa."^ Harvey's steadiness

BASEBALL SUIT IS

POSTPONED AGAIN

Little Chance Now That Hear-

ing Will Be Held Before Major

League Clubs Go South.

defeated L. C. Splndler of Fox Hllla by
3 and 2. Styles went out on the game
course in 35. came home in 38 for a 73,
and won against George A. Dixon, Jr.,
of the Xalilonal Links by 7 up and 6
to play.

It Is now a practical certainty that
Armstrong and Styles, ^ho are to play
off their tie for the qualifying medal
on Friday and Saturday, will oppose
each other In Saturday's final contest.
The summaries

:

Flnt Sixteen.—I,. A. Hamilton. Qiarden City
heat C. F. Watson, Jr.. Birltuarol. 3 and
2: D. L. Armstrong. Oakmont. heat L. Q.
Bpindler. Fox Hills. 3 and 2; Edward
Rtylea. Washlncton Golf, beat G. A. "Dixon.
Nntlonnl. 7 am! G; T. J. Moran. Hhode
Island, beat L. D. Pierce, Fkwanok. 1 up
(111 hole.l.

Beaton Kteht.—Donald Parsons. Chevy
Chase, beat "W. A. Whltcomb, Worcester.
5 and .T ; W. H. I^iller, Worcester, won
from F. S. G.ates. Moore County, hy de-
fault: Joe Bydoiek, Buffalo, won from H.
T. rook. Trenton, hy default: W. 13.

TrueBdell. Gartten City. l>eat V.. A. Stran-
ahan. Inverness. 4 and H.

OPPOSES NEW BIG TH8EE.

Harvarrd Student Council Passes

Resolution Against Triumvirate.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 6.—The
Harvard Student Council, representing

the undergraduate body at Harvard
I'niversity, has adopted regolutlons
favoring a revival of peace-time foot-
ball and expressing opposition to any
code of rules between Harvard, Tale,
and Princeton which might bring criti-
cism from other collleges. The resolu-
tions follow:
" Resolved. That the Student Council

i-epresenting the undergraduate body of
Harvard Cnlverslty is of the unanimous
opinion that football should be resumed

which finally outl.ijicd Tomiinson. Hur- | on a basis identical with that of former
\cy. as soon a.' lie g.iincd the advaiii.ige

|

years : and,
at 10—9. never leliniiuhihcd his lead, and

|

" Whereas, Any code of rules be-
h" ran out six ac s m a .-^mart rally. |

tween Harvard, Tale, and Princeton
Harvey took a commanding lead In the i would tend to give an erroneous Im-

second game and at one time in the pro- ' prrssion of the existence of an ex-
ceedings had Tomiinson trailing, at the

|
elusive triumvirate and Is contrary to

end of an 11-,1 score. Harvey grew confi- I undergraduate opinion. It Is believed
dent .IS the plav progressed and his,' extremely unwise to enter Into aoy ad-
eross-oourt Bliut.-' and terrific drives

j
ditional limiting agreement except such

from corner to corner brought him many ! eligibility rul'-.-< as may from time to
ace.'!. The 'iale Club player fla.^hed a

|
time appear necessary."

rally at this stage cf tlie contest and i

began to creep up on his cppom nt
i COLUMBIA WRESTLERS WIN.>ega

ThThe f^Lst pace tired the t*rinceton i

placer temporarily, ri.r.1 Tomiinson, by
i

hard smi^ues g:, ned several aces by i preshman Team Beats N. Y. U. by
placements. He rolled up five aces in a

j

row. briniring the ^core to 8— 11. before
]

Han.-ey steadied dow n again. Once Hur
*'ey hit nis price again hi-s cross-court
fmash»'s and difficult placements found
Tomlinsvon out of position. Harvey
J e#»ied off fC'Ur aces in quick succession
and chnched the match.

S. V\'alnwrit;l.t iiad n^^ difficulty In de-
feating R. A. Wi^hani of tile (^oluinbi.'i
Clulv I'l—f. l.V-7. The first conle,st
1.rl!!Tled with action, but Wigliam liad
the fault of making errors at critical
times. V\'.ilnwrig:it was the steadier of
th*^ two :tiid .''h.:iwed better gcneralsliip.
The summaries:

Annuai Open Cla.is B National Squash Ten-
nis .\«30Ciati<>n c r.;in:plon«hlp Touruament.
.—Third Hounu— !?. WainwriEnt, Yale Club,
dpfeat^d r.. A. Wiyhani. Columbia Club,
15—11. 1.-^-7.

•ini-t'lnai Kound—H. D. Hai^-ey, Princeton
club, defeated J. L. Tonilinaon. Jr., Yale
Club, 15— !•. ir—S.

Score of 15 to 8,

The New York University wrestlers

were no match for the Columbia fresn-

mon In a dual meet held ^rcsterda.v In

Once inor« the 1900,000 suit of the Bal-
timore Federal League Club acalnst Or-
ganized Ball has been postponed. It

was to have b^n heard next Monday,
but another case has taken tta place t>n

the court calendar in 'Waahtncton and
it Is not unlikely that the case, will
drag along another few weeks.
The postponement is a disappointment

to the baseball officials because they
hoped to have the heating finished be-
fore the cluba went South on their train-

ing trips. President John A. Heydler
of the National League has been workl-

Ing on the case for several weeks and
the postponement interfereis with the

routine affairs of the clubs.

All the club owners were to have gath-
ered In 'Washington next week, when it

was expectetl that several trades which
have been pending would be closed.

The deal which the Giants have tinder
way for Catcher Synder has been held

|

up because the player is not yet'out of
'

the army. President Stoneham of the
Giants had a conference with Rickey in

Chicago a few days tigo. Rickey ex-
pects to be In this city this week,
when a three-cornered trade* may be
made between the Giants, St. Louis
and Chicago.
It is still rumored that Rogers Homs-

by, the St. Louis shortstop, will change
his baseball address and will land Tn
either New York or Chicago.

With tlie training season only two
weeks away there are still many hold-
outs among the major league clubs.

Ow^en Bush, the Detroit shortstop. Is

the latest to refuse to play unless there
Is more salary attached to his contract.
Dave Bancroft, the shortstop of the
Phillies, is another hold-out who la so
dissatisfied with his contract that he has
returned the document and asked Presi-
dent Baker to trade him to another
club. Babe Ruth, the Red Sox slugger,
Is still outside of the fold. He talked
with Manager Barrow in Boston yester-
day, but came- to no agreement. It
seems that Ruth wants a higher salary
because he waa used in so many po-
sitions last season. The contract which
wus sent to him is satisfactory to him
as a pitcher, b^t he aLso wants a bonus
for his ability as a pinch hitter, another
bonus for his talent as an outfielder, and
a little more bonus because he shows
such skin at first base.

BrODLE ANDMORJtMER WIN.

Defeat Harris and iSloldman on Palm

Beach TejnnI* Court. ,«

«»«H<sl to rh» New York Ttntt.

PALM BBACH, Fla., March «.—CthIk
Btddle, paired with Stanley MorUroer of

Tuxedo, turnisbad the feature of todays
play in th* seml-flnals of the men's
doubles in the annaal tennis tourney.
They hs4 « lively three-set battle with
Fred Harris of Brattleboro, 'Vt., the

former college s^, and Manfred Gold-
man of New York.
The openingr set found Harris and his

Iiartner taking: points almost at will, as

HDSTOR CUMBS IN

BILUARB

Amateur Champion Gow 'nto

. Second Place by Defeating

Allison, 300 to 196.

made constant errors. Tlie set went to

Harris and Qoldraan at &—1. Morthner
steadied down in the second set and be-
gan using fais fast service to good ad-
vantage and also registered severe over-
head strokes for kills. Btddle played his
ueual steady game, gettihg everything
that came his way and the second set
was the reverse of the first in score.
BIddle and hta partner In the third set

smashed their way along at top speed,
scarcely giving their opponents an open-
ing, and the latter failed to tally a
game, the set going against them, 0--0.
The summary

:

Men's Doubles.—Craig BIddle, Philadelphia,
and (Stanley. Mortimer, Tuxedo, defeated
Frml Harris, Brattleboro, Vt.. and Manfred
tioldman. New York, 1—8, 0—1, 0—0.

Man's 81ngles.-<i. Carlton Shafer, Phlladel-
plila, defeated A. H. Chapin, Bpringfield,
Mass., ft—3, 6—0; Fred Harris defeated
I'rsd Inman, New York, —8. 0—1, 8—4.

Mixed I>oubles.—Mrs. Rawaon TVood, West
Side, and Frederick Frellnghuyaen, New
York, defaatad Mrs. H. C. Clark, Delaware
City, Mo., and &. L. Kingsland, New York,
0—1, 6—0; Mrs. G. L. Morris. New York,
and a. Bryan, Bridgeport, Conn., defeated
Miss Annetta Tliford, Tuxedo, and BtanUy
G. Mortimer, New York, 4—fi, «—.'», 0—.S;

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chapin, .SprhiKfUld.
Mass., defeated Mr. and Mrs. Dradlcy Mar-
tin, New York, by default : Miss Kieonora
^ears, Boston, and Cratg BIddle, I'hiladel-
phla, defeated Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Lewisohn, Deal, G-0, 6—1.

The deal for the sale of the Newark
club of the International League to H.
F. O'Connell of llontchdr has been
dropped and the Dave Fultz circuit Is
again la an unsettled position. The
piospecLive buyer states that there

the Columbia gymnasium. , The Bluo i serms to be soine uncertainty about

»
WOULD TAKE NILES'S PLACE.

Herrr.an Obertubbesing Ready to

Serve on A. A. U. Committee.-

Herman Obci Lubb*^.slng. former Strcrc-

tAry-Treajurt r t-f the Metropulitan A. A.
V. and ban Jicappff for the local di.strict

for a p*Tio<l of t-i^lu vears up to IftlH,

tfl among- th" athletic officials of the
local district aspirin;; to a place on the

Regl5tratl(jn rommittcr-. Thi.s becani-i

known yptitcrday \\\ti:u Mr. Ob^rtub-
b'^ding' admltti-d a v.iUin&neri.s to .sepve
on the ci>nimutO'e i/ his .dt;lectIon is ac-
ctptable to th-,- Nominating^ Cominllftet'.
Obftrtubb<-sins ha.^ had considnrabli?

experitrr]':'-,- a.-^ a m»'mbcr of this commit-
tee in the past. He is now Chairman
of the K' difltrictins; Committee' appoint-
ed at the la.st national meeting t^f tJie
A. .\. I . lo ^ reapportion the territory
of the union throughout the country.
Obertubbesing, if he is selecttd. will

fill the \ acft/icy made by the elimination
of Fred A. Nil.'s. Jr.. who formerly was
Chairman of the <'ommittee. Martin A.
Klein ot the Bohemian Gymnastic ,\..sso-

clatlon haa been acting a:;* Cliairman
since Nlkss dl.oml.ssal. The coininHtee
ordinarily l-~= compo.sed of five m'-mbera.
It 1^ likely that Kl^'in will >e retained
AJi (J'hairman whrn the committee again
acquires its normal niembi-r.shlp.

and "White youngsters won by a score of

ir to S, taking three bouts by falls and
rne by decision to two falls for the vis-
iting matmen.
The summaries:

Ijrj-roimd Class.—Batten. Columbia, defeated
Antonio. N. Y. U.. on decision. Time—ii;tH).

125-Pound Class,—Varetsky. Columbia, threv,-
Ppears, N. Y. L". . Time—:>:24.

i;i5-Poiind Class.—Adams, N". Y. U., threw
(iregory, Columbia, Time— 1 ;;io.

14:s-Po;wid C'Laaa.—Paull. ('olumbla, threw
-Cohen. N. Y. V . Tii:i«—2:15.

ir-H-Pound ClABs —Levine. ?;. Y. U.. threw
Wright. Columbia. Ttme—0:2.*'..

lT."-Pound Clasa.—Schmltt, Columbia, threw
Uioch. N. Y. i:. Time— l:i;4.

the
territorial rights of tlie new league to
Newark, and he does not want to take
up a proposition ^which might involve
any uncertiiinty.

FORDHAM PREP FIVE WINS.

The Yankees were sopicwhat stag-
gered by the announcement that the
Giants were going to go over to Phila-
delphia for tlie opening game In aerp-

I

planes, -but they quickly lecovcred yes-
terday. Secretary Harry Sparrow an-
nounced that the Yankees were thinlcing
about going to Florida by submarine.
Sparrow aays that the players should
be considered, and he is negotiating
with a concern which is building a fleet
of pleasure supersubmerslbles to take
the Yankee club to Florida waters at
the end ot the month. These new deep-
sea boats will enable the ball players

Defeat. Rutgers Prep by Score of
^hfcT'they^rv'^l'e'ill^ai'c'lfst'o'lScS''''"

'"

28 to 22.

Sv^i-inl to The Sew Yarh Times.
NEW BKUXSWICK. N. J... March 6.

—Fordham. Prep. defeated Rutgers
Prep, here this afternoon In a fast bas-
ket ball game in the Rutgers College
irynm by the score ot 2S to 22. Kennler
and Delaney, the Kordham forwards,
were the stars 'of the contest and ac-
counted for eleven goals from the floor,
riittmore, the Itutjjers right, forward,

\

played a strong game for tlie losers

STURGIS IS ELECTED AGAIN.

Turf and Field Club Holds Annual
Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the 'I'urf and
Field Club, held yesterday !n the Board '

Hoom of Tile Jockey Club at IS East !

Forty-first Street, the following officers i

were e>c*ed for the year : F. K. Sturgi.^.
j

President ; Henry W. Bull. Vice Pre.-ti- I

dent ; John K. Cowdin. Treasurer, and
i

^lajor John O. Living-ston, Secretary. j

An Vxeeutive Committee composed of
^lajor .lohn <>. i^ivingston, Madison
firanu Henry ^\". Bull, and J. riearie
Barclay. Jr.. alsc) \..-as elected, and
Henry .\. B"ik was appointed -Assistant
Secretary of the dub.

Change Date for Tennis Meet.
Tile .Schedule Committee of the -Va-

tionai l^awn Tennis A.NSociation an-
nounced yesterday a change of date for
one of ttie four nation.il championship
tournaments of the- coming season, l^iay
Ir. the Xatlonal Clay Court titular tour-
nament will b"gin on .Monday, July 14.
Instead of July 7, as originally sched-
uled. No ciiange in the scene of the
championship will be made, the contests
being held under the auspices of the
i^outh Side Club of Chicago.

Pitcher Ray Keating was sold yester-
day by the Yankees to the Boston
Braves. Pitcher Xeal Brady, who has
been out in Toledo for the last two sea-
sons also signed his contract yesterday.
Alex Ferguson has been demobilized
and called at the Yankee offices jestef-
da y

.

Manager Huggins expects great things
from Ferguson tins season. He pitched
last season for the Bridgeport Club of
the Eastern League and won sixteen
games and lost only three. I'itcher Bob
McGraw, who has been overseas, has
been mustered out of the army at Camp
tJrant, and will sign his contract in a
few days.

George Gibson, who was Manager
McUraw's right-hand man for several
season.'?, and is now manng^r of the
Toronto Club, will go Kouth with the
Giants and will coach the Xow Yolk
pitchers at the training camp in
i.'lorida.

fipeetol to Tht KeiB York Timf.
CHICAGO, March 6.—ChamplJjn Cor-

win Huston of Detrqit went into second
MorUmer waa slow to get going and pj^^g ,„ j^g national am»teur baUtline
m.^. o„»-.„t -„™« n^,„ ».t ..»„» .„

championship by defeaUn* Harvey
Cleland Allison of the Detroit Athletic

Club. 300 to 10«, at the Chlcaxo Athletic

Association thl« afternoon. It was a
Itnocltabout battle which went forty-six

innings, a redeemins feature being a

good fini;^ by Htiaton. wlio made 128

points Ilk his last eight Innings. This
brought his average to ^$4-46.

Huston started this 'spurt after he
counted only 2 points in sight innings.

At this sUge It looked as if tlie Michi-
gan men would have the longest gome
in 'the tournament. The champion got
the balls going at the foot of the table
and with only an occasional long drive
he climbed toward the half century
'hiark. Ills fiftieth iioint wa« a smash
which left a three-cusnion shot. He
gathered the balls again at the foot
and set out after the high run mark of
8.'>. He waa going well until at 69, the
black ball curved out cf position, and
he had to play a one-cushion shot off
the red, whlcli was tight in the corner.
He missed by a hair,
Allison plugged along and p.t the twen-

tieth Inning the score was tied at 108.
He slumped in his next ten innings, and
Huston getting a lead of 4.'5 points was
never threatened.
Dave McAndless, of the Chicago Ath-

letic Association, won his fifth straight
fame tonight, defeating J. E. Cope
foTton of Philadelphia, 300 to 212.
Morton counted douWe figtn-es six times,
but latet; slumped whUe McAndless came
stronger, winding up with an unfinished
i"un of 4i^.

McAndle«s has yet to play ColMn*. but
the latter has to play Huston tomorrow
and win have to win botli gajnes In order
to tl» McAndless.
The Bcorea;

j

Allison—."> 8 9 9 3 13 .' 2 R .1 5 a 2 14 5049001 1000 14 1011S40T241
l.-j .3 2t 3 1-190. Average, 4 12-48; high

run, 21.
HuBlon— 1 0J.'5 4(O303 10 8020114

201 13390 21 13 41800200000
«ft 1 1 22 20 16—300. Average, 2-1-40:
hfrh njn. 00.
Morton—! 11 3 8 22 30 20 (T 2 34 16

2 10 8 2 10 13 2 12—212. Avetage—
8 4-20. HlKh run—.10. •

McAndless—11 4 2 S 17 4 T 3 27 I 5 ,t0

IS 4 ;t0 22 1 .18 1 in I 4.-)—300. Average
—II 14-20. High run-4,-.. (Unfinished.)

STARS TO FLAShIn MEET.

Great Array of Athretes In National
Senior Titlet Games.

One of the greatest collections of ath-
letic stars ever assembled for nn in-
door jV. a. U. championship meet will
strive tor titles tomorrow night in the
Thlrteeiith Regiment Armorj-, Brooklyn,
at the annual senior Indoor national
championship meet. More than 150 en-
tries have been received, including more
present -and paat champions and pro-
minent athletes than have been at-
tracted to this titular competition inmany years.

FEHER LEADS FAST FIELD.

start* from • Scratch and Win*
Yorkville A. L. Road Race.

Alexander Feher of the Hungarlaii-
American A. C. scored an Impressive
victory last night in the .Yorki^lle Atli-
letlc Lieague handicap road race, held
over the Hungarian-American A. C.
coyrse of about four and one-half
miles, Feher started from scratch,
with Sam Frierlch and B. Klchman,
both of the Ninety-second Street Y. M.
H. A.
Feher and Frierlch overtook the lead-

ers in a field of twenty rivals when
about three miles had been covered.
From then tmtil within a short distance
of the finish the two scratch runners
raced as a team. Feher unloo.^ied a
strong closing sprint near the end of the
race, however, which gave him the pre-
mier prlre by about twenty yards. The
winner's time was 24:;iO.

The order of finish follows:

A. Feher, Hungarian-American A. C
(cratch.) 24.30; S. Frierlch, Nlrtety-second
Ktivet Y. M. H. A., (scratch,) 'J4.3(i; L.
Vass, HuiiKarian-Amerlcan A. C. (1:00.)
25:40; M. .Sek*re, Hungarian-American A.
C. (2:00.)' 26:40: B. Hemsteln. Hunsarlan-
American A. C. (1:00,1 25:411; (;, Kllen-
bach, Bt. .Tohn's C. C, (1:.".0.) 2(!:TT; H
Klchman. Ninety-second Street V. M. H.'
A.. (scratch.) 24:4S: Ij. Banconi. St.
niomaa A. (_".. (2:30.) 27:20; I.. S7adelc,
Hungarian-American A. C. (3::)0.> i.'S;2l;

J. Mandek. Hungarian-American A. ('..

(3:30.) 28:23: T. Mulhearn. St. John'.s C.
C.. (S:."!©,) 28:24; F., Pastylk. Huncarlan-

^ American A.» c;.. (3:,">0,) 28:20; L..

Schwartz, Hungarian-American A. C.,
(2:00,) 27:00; J. Schwed, Hungarian-Amer-
ican A. C. (3:30.) 28;,")3.

BOXER FOR RUTGERS PLACE.

Archie Walker, Amateur, to Repre-

sent Gymnasium.
>POh!e Walker, fonner Irish-Amrrican

A. C amateur boxer, will in future rep-

resent the nutpf^rfl i'la';e Gymnasium in
>. A. L*. tournan:fnt.s. Thiw waj* an-
nounced >oj;t'-rday when \Vulkcr. nt ih'.

expiration of iil.s on*; year's period as
«n unatta<li-::d atiiiete, a».-umed hia new
affiliations.

*

0«n.Wood Won't Head Boxing Body]
CHICAGO. March «.—Major Gt^n.

I>»onar'i Wood, commander of the ('en-

tral Department of th*" army, who, it

was announced, was to be President of

a newly formed national commlsnion of
boxing control, today notified that body
tliat he would be unabU- to serv*i a^
!I'r«»,'*Ident. He 5ald, howirver. that he
w Uhed to bf made a member of the Ad-
vl*ory Council.

Nevada Boxing Bill It Passed.
CAR5'(tN' CITY, Nev.. March 6.—By a

vote of II to^H, the State Senate this

morning yaaSed the twenty -five-round
hciting bill /over the veto of Governor
Boyle, and -It now becomes a law. Tlio
A*»embly passed the bill over the Gov-
ernor's veto last week.

CASCO
2f| in.

CLYDC .

2^8 in.

Arrow
Collars
Starched or soft the

Arrow is a depend-

able indicator of a

satisfactory collar.

GlUETT^PeABODY& Co.,I NC.

Al Demaree Sigrs vt'.t^. Braves.
BOSTO.V. March 6.—.\l i:>emarce.

pitcher of the New Yorlc an(3 Phlladfl-

#Ua. National Leagrue cluba in recent
vearji, hsut signed a contract with the
Potton Nationals, President C. \V'.

<;r».nt announced today. Demaree was
a free agent.

Seoville Wifis from Fpl»ch.
Pranjf .Scovlll.. defeated H. Friach

hy a iw.ore of 3.", to 33 in' thirty-
five lnnlnK.4 at Thumn .Vr-ailemy 1,-ist

right In the tlnee-< u«hion chaniplon.«li!ii
roumajnent, l-j-M unr1.-r the nuxplirea of
th«^. .\. U. A- SrcviUe riade a hish
run of a, i\ liliit hid "Pl'on'.-nfd beat i.f-

turt waa 7.

Satitfaetvrf

Wtar
Guaranteed

RED HONOR" .

"WITCH DIMPLE"
"BABY DIMPLE" .

"GLORY DIMPLE"
"BLACK DOMINO"
"GREE.N DOT" ,

SPALDING
G0LFBALL1Q1Q P R ICES
Including! y|y War Tax

Prices to the Coosumer (2S£3)
Spalding emcSQ-i
"60" golf ball »Pl

^
Doim Ili.OO

Spalding Eaeh (> I
"50" gaU ball »M

Dozen H2.00

Spalding Each (T> I
"40" goU ball ^1

Doten $12.00

Spalding Each (T> -I

"30" golf ball »P1
DoMn 112.00

. Eaeh »0e. Dozaa 10.80

. Kach 90c. Doaan 10.80

. Each 75c. Dozen ».00

. Each 75c. Dozan ».aO

. Each 60c. Dozen 't 7.20

. Each 60c. Domd 7.20

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
126 Naaaau Si. NEW YORK 52.I Fifth Ave.

:ARFS of Keys
Cloth— a specially

textiled cravating that
is pin and wrinkle proof.

Noteworthy for its dis-

tinguished beauty and:
splendid wearing
quality.

Uncommon patterns—^motifs

of six distinct types, among
which 'we mention:

—

A Motif taken from fowling
piece, tichljr inlaid with ivory in a
pattern of twining foliage.

. Hone
Armoury, Toyrer of London.

Motif taken from White Rote.
Copied from a piece of Armour
of the Period of Henry VIII,
Tower of London.

Two Dollars and Fifty Cent*.

Weber twJHeilbioner '

Clothiers, H«berdashei^ end Hatters—Eleven Stores
•241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway •1115 Br»adwa*

•44th «ii< Broadway 136J Broadway SS Namu ISO NmM
MCortlandt •»© Broad •42nd «»rf Fifth AtwwT^

•CLOTRIMO AT THESI STOHU

/X

^«^ ANNUAL
AERONAUTICAL
EXPOSITION
o^THE MANUnEACTUREBS
AIBCRAFT ASSOCIATION

MADISON •

I

^ SQUARE AND 60™
^k GARDEN REGIMENT

larch 1
ST.

ARJVlORY
to 1§

:th.

THREE NEWRACING STAKES.

Values of Othsrs In Jamaica Mest-

infls Increased.

The Iletro^olitan Jockey Club, which
conducts the racing at l^unalea. ffhere
the metropolitan aeeaon h inaocunUed.
has arranged a prorram which call* for
more and better raclns during tlie

Sprinr and Summer meetinK* this year.
This -was disclosed yesterday In the «n-
nuoncefcient of the handicap and stake
events made by Secretary Walter C.

Edwards.
To the usual program three new

stakes have been added this year. Be-
sides this, the values of Uiree of the
fixtures of other seasons have been In-

creased so as to make all of them
fo.OOO events.
The new stakes events will be run off

during the second meeting, from June
12 to 21. The first of these Is the Rain-
bow Handicap of $8,000 for three-year-
olds and upward, at six furlongs. The
others are the Olympic Selling Stakes of
$2,000, for four-year-olds and upward, at
six furlongs, and the Montauk Selling
Stakes, for two-year-olds, at five and a
half furlongs.
The Southampton Handicap, a fixture

of other seasons for three-year-olds; at
a mile and a sixteenth, and carrying a
value of fS.Spo, has been increased to a
$."1,000 stake. The same Increase has
been made with the Stuyvesant Handi-
cap for three-year-olds at one mile. Tho
Colorado, for two-year-olds, at five and
a half furlongs, has been Increased from
$3,000 to $.\000.
There will be seventeen stake and han-

dicap events during the two meetings,
the first of which will be from May 3.5

to 21. Seven events will be run off In
the open meeting and ten In tlie one fol-
lowing. Among tne events at the flr.«i
meeting will be the Paumonok JJamii-
cap, for three-year-olds, nt six furlong.':

|

the Kings County Handicap, and tlie'
Newtown,. Highland. Colorado, Suffolk,

j

and Montauk Stakes.
1

For the June meeting there will be I

the Kxcelsior Handicap, the Ixing Beach '

Handicap, Southampton Handicap. Stuy- i

vesant Handicap, Rainbow Handicap,
j

and the Garden City. Youthful, Olympic, I

Rosedale, and Greenfield Stake? i

In all there will be $00,000 raced for In '

the seventeen events. !

DOUST WILL LEAD

DAMP TEAM

America's Decision Not to Chal-

lenge for the Famed Tennis

Trophy Regretted in Britain.

Copyright, 1919, br Ttie New Tork Timte Orrapanj.

fiperlsl Cable to The New Tork Timer.

IXJNDON', March C—Competition this

year for the Da\1s Cup, ^he draw for

which was announced today. Is not con-
sidered satisfactory by English lawn
tennis enthusiasts In the absence of

America, which has abstained from
challengre on the ground that It would
not be sportsmanlike to seek to wrest
the trophy from Australia before 5.920,
owing to the latter'i* lo.sse.^ in the War.

.Since the American decision, Belgium,
the British l.s.es, and France have chal-
If-nged In the order named. It Ih recog-
nized b.v tfnnis playeia here that the
United .States, with its abundant talent,
had only to compete to br- certain of
winning. The Williams -.Mcl..auglilln.
Murray-Tilden combination. for ' in-
stance, it Is believed hcre^ would proba-
bly sweep the board.
Th-j composition of the British team

l."» uncertain. It Ix considered doubtful
that Norman Brooks, after n<^ar;y five
years of war servic;. will feel brisk .ind
livil.v enough to comp<=^te In the world
event. Stanley N. l>ouMt. wliosr: resri-
jnent was rec-entl.v' demobiliz**d, i.« now
practicing li< re, and will probably lead
tho AUBiralian Ifam.

HIGH RUNS BY ESTABROOK.

\

As a more material
ex-

[pression of welcome, a r?-,.

jtain father su[.;ts
tiiai

'wc could with propiiety
jhint at the joy with which
I

an order on us for a com-
i plate civilian outfit would
be received by the boys re-

turning from the other side.

Order forms sen*^ \r^.

mediately upon request.

Spring suits, overcoat:

hats, shoes and furnishings.

ROG r: ps PE CT Co.v>pan v

I

Broadway
: at 13th St.

GREENLEAF MAKES A GAIN.

Increaaes His Margin Over Concan-
non in Pool Match.

Ralph Greenleaf again increased his

lead over Joseph Concannon yesterday
as a result of the blocks played after-
noon and evening in their pocket bil-
liards tournament at Daly's Academy.
Greenleaf took the afternoon pame by

100 to 50, bowing to Concannon In tlie
evening when tlie latter wbn by llo to
100.
Greenleaf now lead.q by I67,» his total

score so far being 800, as against Con-
cannon's (W.3.

In the afternoon game Greenleaf made
a high run of ,'>«, while Concinnon'.s
best effort waa 28. Concannon .s hlph
run In the evening game was ."9, while
his opponenfH lilgh was 35. The match
is to continue today and tomorrow.

Brussel Wins at Balkllne.
Sydney Brussel irlumpiipd over Julian

klcc IfiSt nieht in the mvitatlnn handi-
cap IS. 2 balkline billiard tournament at
Trawler BrotI^er.s' Academy In Brookl.\n
by a .scoi-e of HO to 101. BruH.^ol mad'-" h
high run of 20 and averaged 4 )C-31.
Rice's high run was 19, and he averascd
3 8-:;i.

He Seta Tourney Record in State;

Three-Cushion Title Play.

A new high-run record for the Kew
j

Broadway
York State championship thrce-cush-^.*' \Varren

loned carom billiard tournament, under j

the auspices of the >.'. A. A. B. P.,—at4
tlio Rational Recreation; Academy in ';

B^ooklyn, was established yesterday by '

S. Estabrook, who returned clusters of
.6 and 6, displacina the beat previous
mark ot 4. -

.

Five games wore played throughout
the day. two in the afternoon and three
in the evening. Estabrook defeated ('.

Shongood in the first afternoon tilt by
30 to 2fl in sixty-seven Innings. This
was the closfcst grame of the tournament.
Estabrook made his run of six In the
forty-fourth inning, and in the fifty-
fifth innlnif registered five. The other
afternoon g.nme resulted in a victory for
U. Edwards over J. Connor bv a score
of 30 to 18 in fifty-nine innings. Ed-
"Wards had a high run of 5.
The <-ven!ng winners were .T. Howard

Shoemakei". - national amateur pocket
billiards champion : J. Connor, and J. R.
I-ABgrton. Shoemaker defeated I.,angdon
by ,30 to 2d In sixty-four innings : Con-
nor .-(cored over Ardie Wickors by 30 to
"2(1 in ."eventy InnlnKS, nnd L,anEdon. in
hi.-!, .second game of the evening, out-
scored J. Donnelly by SO to 25 in seven-
ty-two Innings. .. -

"Four
Convenient

Comers"

Broad^i;
«* 34th St.

Fifth Av-.

«t 4!« S'.

Plaisted Remains as Crew Coach.
Fred Piaisted will remain in charjETC

of the Columbia Unl\-or3ity rrpw.-?. inas-'
mui-.h as no action wa-i taken vesterday
on the appointment of a roach by the
univer.'ilty Committee on Athlftic."i.

MARCH CLEARANCE SALE
OF MEN'S SHOES

$6.85
J9 to $11
all iltM.

Russet & Black

Cordovan

SfaoM

$8.0.

Value $11.00. Moatly amsll tixti

600 Pair* of Russet Sboes

at ^.85. Value, $6.50,
Net mU Airr«.

nrst I>«niocratir KI»m tion In r>9nairi
A untfiup dftv In I'.er'iin vc&.m ti)* «.

wh^ri the f'eor-l': turned out to '-Die
;"•

a popular govBrnment. The tucrj gf -,

In In the MaKazln«> Sfrtior of The Nm
York TImftg next Sundav.—Adn.

Who Benefits by High Prices?
,'

I

-
1

"
- i

You feel that retail meat prices are too

high.

' Your retailer says he has to pay higher

prices to the packers.

S^^dft & Company prove that out of

every dollar the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents is for packers'
profit, 13 cents is for operating expenses,
and 85 cents goes to the stock raiser; and
that the prices of live stoq^ and meat

,
move up and down together.

j
i

The. live-stock raiser points to rising

costs of raising live stock.
1

1

-Labor reminds lis that higher wages
must go hand in hand with the new cost
of living.

No one, apparently, is responsible. No
one, apparently, is benefited by higher
prices and higher income.

We are all living on a high-priced scale.

One trouble is, that the number of dollars
has multiplied fester than the quantity of

goods, so that each dollar buys less than
formerly.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seventeen Whtdesale Distributing Markets in Greater New York
*

. Central Office. 32 Tenth Avenue

j

'"• J' Edwards, District Manager "

A

Ik
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The Loveliest

Baby Shop
Thij i> the name our cujtomeri htre

^,fn to our inftnU' deMrtment. It

KTJpiM our entire second floor bakony

,„d'i» directed by a mother «nd operi-

a^ed outfitter who will gladly »dvi»e

i with Klectioni if desirtd.

Ererything Baby Needs

Fron the simplest J.'i> to the mort.

eUbor«te Kind made dress or coal. Ir>-

ckidinj;
complete l.zyftlfS from J12.95

to ^250 W. alid « full '""= °f nurMTv

'»rT!).'ur;,

Pnces lower than elsewhere, bccatue

ot our large manufacturing facilities.

Maternity
Ai iarxc A scicction of ityliah dothca

u offered eUeM'hcre lor normal weir.

Coati 17.85 to 150.00

Swtt. 22.75 to 115.00

Dr.f..., 1795 to 9758
Maadtrini, 4 95 to 19.85

Skirti. 7.9S to 34.58

Cor.«U. 3.95 to 12J0

Lane Bryant
21 W. 38th St., New York
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CRAIG GIVES GROWTH
OF CITY DEBT LIMIT

IncreaM of More Than $44,.
000,000 in Borrowlhg Capao.

ity Since Jan. .1, 1918.

$25,000,000 FOR SCHOOLS

Controller's Resolution Would Put
Tighter Rein on P. 8. C. In Let-

ting Subway Contract*.

Dobbs Hats
Fifth Avenue
62O '^'"O SHOFJ 244

Bear 3o*''St • near '_.=»"> st

For tha Spring seatson

—Smart Derbiea and

soft hats of char-

acteristic distinction

Oobbs hats for v/^omen

In a report of the Committee on
Finance .ind Budcet of the ^ard of Bb-
tlmate yesterday Controller Charles L,.

Craig act forth at* lengthy the city's
ftnanclmi condition. The unincumbered
debt-Incurring par«-er of the city, as of
March 1. 1919. he said, was more than
^80.000.000.

Tljere iiaa been an increase In the
city's V>o,-rowing capacity of more than
}44.000,00(J since Jan. 1, 1918, while In
addition to the ^60.000,000 there la a re-
yvrve of $0,744,4oO for water front and
rapid transit ImprovementB. Tl;e report
aaya

:

,

' During the year 191S the Controller
constantly exerted his efforts to bring
About an improvement In the debt limit
uf the city. On Jan. 1. llllS, the margin
cit debt-Incurring power, free from all
iiicumbrances, wa« tlS. 410. 078.01. As a
matter 'bt fact there verv eutstanding
nabllltics not reported, and therefore
not deducted from that aum. amounting
to Jl,77r.,s83 needed to pay for lands
acquired by the Bronx i'aikway Com-
mission and $100,000 for the Improve-
ment thereof, making a total of S1.875,-
t*3. If this sum had been deducted, the
actual free debt margin Jan. 1, 1918,
would have '^cen »lfl,543,19!^.91.
" On Jan. 1. 1910. the unencumbered

or free m.irg'n of the city's debt limit
was SO'J.tKiO.llC.Du. In arrivths at this
there li.id previously been provided and
icducted ti;o sum ot $10,000,000 apppro-
riated on Dec. :iO, 1918. for ne-w school
'Uildings and slteis, together with about

^)00,'10<.) prtvioufly authorjied for other
school purposes and JTi.tKXI.WiO tor vari-
ous other pe: tnjiiient Improvements. It
wi.I, therefore, be seen that during the
year I'JIS by a. caic^ful cc>ns;;rvinff of all
of the ^{arlous elements Wiiicir cxp^^nd
the city's debt Incurring power and a
continuous restraint upon the crcaiticn
ot rcw llabllitiea. except where such
were Imperative, there lia.s been a :.<

menibered that conlinBeiit' Iiabiliti•^s fof
expans.on of the city's tree and unen
cumbered debt limit of $3o.5.''t<>.2iX).';4.

ELECTION A REWKE
TO THE FlUmJSTBHS

So John H. ,WiUom rmpt Bk
Victory Over RepabSeuu '

in Bader.

St*cM to Tin Ktw Tsrb Time*.
''

BUTLER. Penn., Mereh 0.—John 'H.
'Wilson, attorney of this dtr. ! the (tret

I>einoGnit from Butler County to be
•lectsd to Congress in fifty yeere. He
hea iaat .defeated John M. Jamleen of
Oreeneburs for the place Uteljr held by
Edward E. RobUna, who died a 'few
months ago. Mr. 'Wilson In his eem-
palgtn literature had pledged himself un-
swervlnaly to support the President, and
today jh« said:

*

" I am heartily in favor of any plan
of a League of Nations which will work
out our great International obUsattons
and perfona our moral duties to the rest

of the world. I have the utmoat faith

in the eagadty and wisdom of President
'Wilson and will support him In all bis

measures lookinc to universal peace, in

which he hais been the beacon light and
a shlniac example of what the princi-

ples of these United -States stand for.
" I take my election al«a as a rebuke

to the flUbuaterinc tactics of a few men
who retarded the progress of a good
Government such as we have in 'Wash-
ington. I believe .that the voters reai-

Ixed the issues of this campal(rn to be
{or or acainst the great humanitarian
policies of President Wilson, and I am
happy to ba oa tha sido that approves
such a man as he."

STAMFORD. Conn., March .«.—Homer
S. Cummlngs, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, today sent
the following telegram ta John H. Wil-
son of Butler, Perm., elected to Congress
last Tuesday

:

" I extend to you ray hearty cor\erat-
ulatlons upon your election to Congref s.

i'our signal victory on a League of
Peace platform, in a strong RepuElcan
.llstrict. Is reassurinc evidence that ilie

ureal majority of the American people,
without regard to party politics, are
prepared to giv* support to tJie Presl
dent in his efforts to brine about an in
lematlonai covenant based upon the co-
operation of .all free Ooverriments
prevent a recurrence of war."

Special to Th€ New York Timew.
WASHINOTON, March 6. — Another

special election for a seat In the
incoming Blxty-nlnth Congress will
have to be held as a reeult of the
iinnounc^^incnt by Repre«rn-..iUve Charles
C. Carlln, for six tenus a mem-
ber from the Eighth. 'Virginia, "or
Alexandria. District, that he will not
qualify as a member of the new
Congress, to which he was elected last
November. Announcement of Mr. Car-
lln's decision wns made by hltti last
night In a letter to the Alexandrl*.
Chamber of Commerce. He has notified
the Governor of \'lrBlnla. who will call
a special electloVi. Mr. Carlln is re-
signing to resume the practice of law
11 nd because he sa, s It is impossible for
him to retain hlH health and bear the
phvslcal ."Strain of remaining In Congress
Robert 'Walton Moore, one of the best-

known interstate commerce lawyers of

the country, formerly a member of the
'ilrglr.ia RL-ite Department, announces
himself a candidate for Mr Carlin's seat

ipposif^
riheri y'lClarke'/

5 West 44th. St. ^
SALE TODA Y 2.30 P. M.

.\SD (ONTIM'IN*: Satiir-lar, March %.

at 2:10 ). M.

A Collection of

Fine XUljiXVilI Century

Enfi^lish Furniture
Groi Point, Petit Point, Old

Fan?. Ljicea, Textiles, etc. Also

Spanish k flemish
*

Primitives
and oth«r items of exceeding
interest, aasembled by

ARTHUR BLACKBORPffi, Esq.
4>f I.4>nHt»n

the , w^ll known expert iind . Inte^-
Qatlbnal Mrt Jurur.

The Sale Will he Conducted by

MR. AUGUSTUS W. CLARKE.

Jv-^'-j.''j^'-4^-jk'*4i*j,r£s£

This afre.rnoon a: 3 o'clock

Beethoven's

"-Moonlight" Sonata

Josef Hofmana
kepro-ijce '

' r tiie

Duo-Art piano
Admitiion I'juhoui charge

THE AiiOLIAN CO.VIPAVY
••' ir,.! ii,i str,,i rtfth Fl—r

I

£xp»nalon of l>cbt-Iiicurriog Vower.
" There will be a further expansion

of at lea.s-t $y,OiX>,()00 of the city's debt
incurring power on March 1. 1019, due
to increases in the a^fg^regate of assessed
va.ue^ of taxable real estate. The c.iy's
free liebt limit on .March 1. 1919, will
therefore be in • xecs.s of $(U).0O(>.00O. In
connection with th s. it Is to be re-
inembired tha tcmtingcnt liabilities for
rapiU transit and ilock purposed amount-

]

inff ti) several million d llar.'», have al-
ready been d. ducted in aii-i'iving at tiie

iin- II ni'o- red or free mart;:ln above
.'ip.f.;. ; so that rapid transit and
w.it. ! nt isuprt.venicnt.s may be au-
'.,o, izeii ! th. exten: of Sti,T44>4.'><).it3

without di.rr.iniy ing th^^ free debt mar-
-;n of .^tJn.iMii.^snj ava.lab e as of March

l!ll'.)

The Oorin'll.'T further announced rhnt
il'.irinB tlie ric.it three .

e; rs ii-t ler'..«t $"'• -

OOO.tAMi will i-..-- (Sueniietl for construcili.,;
and eqiii nie;i'. cf j/u'olc schools. l^Ioro.

tiian .<10.000..;00 already nag been given I
la Chairman

to the Hurrd cf Education. Heqiilre-

'

irient.'* f.or t;tc Milbwaj's are placed at
J.".0 irtii IKKi f-">r thf* next three vena.*!.

Tr.'^ I'ublic Service Commi.^sion has
•pked i.-.r .52''.f>o(i 0(0 for this year
alone, but the Controller said It was not
^.eces.sar^• for tlie i-virposes of the com-
mission that lump Kum appropriations of
this charncLer shall be made. lie out-
lined plan.'* to curb and control future
expenditures of the commission, so as to

Civu the Board of Kstitnate almo."t com-
^/.ete fun^ tion.'^ over the commission.
The Controller stated tliat he h.nil great t

J'Tf^'-nlf in prepnrinff ills financlnl estl- i

metes because of v.-iiat !; termed tlie !

obstructive tuctic." " of Trr^vi.o H.
;

\V!-,!tney. Actine Chalrn-..in of the Public;
Xej-viee riimmi.'Sion, l-'ipires thnt he,
h.-i.i! been able to rvbtalr.. the Controller ,

said, show tl.-a work .-till 'o be 'lone un-
der Ccntract .Vo. :'. Tiitii the Irt^rbor-

;

uUT.'i Compan" will cost Sl'J.O.-i.l.HOO.
j

w'mie under Contr:ict No. 4. with the I

i-r-i./lvn i^.apM '^i-rn.nit Company, work
i i^^p Novello, Composer, Arrives.

estimr>ted to cog- .n7.rn4 nw) remnins to i

' '' '

,,

be d .ne. Overhe; 1 c'lar— s of the Pub- I
'vo' .Nov. 1 o tli^ . o u, .

^^
i of K

li e .-^ rvlce Comnii^.'iion rrf e^tirnr't.-d at the Home FIreS Burning." arrived ye;
y;j7 r\o.o OfVl In'.ei- s* -I'Tin;,' oonstroctlon
i.'; •>.<;: iin-fe.l -.t '1! 0.10 iKK), .ill the items
tot.-.UnR S.'i8.r!3,.'>0O. Tne report con-

i time -1

I

" The foregoing does not Include any-
' thir.s for claims of contractors f'.r dam-
ages suffered for which the Ctty

t New York t."* alleged to be liable, on
construction work for which approprla-

i Uons have heretofore been made.
I

" The Public Service Commission has
'jrgod that such contracts be canceled
"and that new agreements be made with
the contractors to finish their work on
a coFi basis. This course your board
has not concurred In : and these ques-
tions were clliposed of pursuant to an
iimlerstanding reached at a conference
between all of the members of the
Public Service Commission and all tha
m»iiil>er.s of vour board on June IB, 1918.

It is Impo.isible to estimate t}>e extent
of the liabilities that the city may .have
to meet becau.-'e of .^uch claim.";."

In an additional report the Controller
made public the sugge.«tted expenditures
'le^ired bv heads of departments during

MUSIC
Bf JaiBM li^tmiu HiraeW

To Aid Jews with Relatives Abroad.
That Jews on the east, side may send

remittances to relatives abroad without

cost the Joint Distribution Committee of

the American Fund for Jewish War
Sufferers, of which Felix M. WarbujK

announced yesterday the

opening ot a branch office at 98 Second
Avieiue, to be used excluslve-ly by New
York Jews. The countries to which
remitt.ancea m? be sent Include Rus-
Kl.tn i^ol.^nd, thuanla, Rumania, Ga-
licia, Kourl.i: v. and Palestine.

Thronfl He rs Caruso in "Prophete."
signer Caruso had a great audienc

for his only appearance of the week a

the Metropolitan last evening In Meyei
beer's " I..e Prophete," heard for th-

fifth time In the current season. 'Wit;

the tenor were also Matzenauer. Muzlc-
Rothier. Mardones, Diaz, Schlegel. a f»

miliar cast, and Bodanzky conducteii
t'aiufo is to clo.se. the opera visits t-

B'-ooklyri tomot row night, when he a;
pear.*! at the .\cademy there In a fir

Destino.'

terday from England on the liner Ma
retania after serving four years In tl •

Kritlsh Air Force.i, In which he was
First Lieutenant. Mr. Novelln is tl

, jiomposcr of "Theodore & Co.," " Ar
1 1. .< "'

': \ . vunni
now at the 'V'audevIUe Theatre In Lon-
do.. aiiu ocli'': i..\.^..cal eoi;i.jd.es.

He said that " Arlctte ' would be pi i

duced In New York later by Laurlllai

b Grossmlth.

•fauaa Flays witti PMIhanMiOe.
Josef Hofmann played the B minor

Concerto of Chopin with Uie Fhit-
haruonlc Society Ortdtestra at Caraecie
HaU last nlcht When this sreat artist
interprets the compositions ot liis fellew-
countryman the power and beauty of his
playinx are their consutnmate taste. And
he has plenty of predecessors who dis-

tiDctiished themselves In this partieuUr
work. 'We recall Annette Sssipowa.
during the season of 1870-1877; Rafael
Joseffy in 1S78; De Pachmann In 1890 r

PaderewsU in 1881, and Lieopold Oodow-
sky in 18M. Qodowsky today Is

the Chopinist par excellence. But the
Premier of Poland preferred the concerto
in F minor, as did the .naughty fairy of
the keytxtard. 'Vladimir De Paduna^m,
The most subtle interpretation was

that of Joseffy's. It seemed ids. per-
sonal property this concerto, althouxh
Fannie Bloomfield Zeisler delivered It

with more fire and Uorlz Roscntlitil
with more brilliancy. Curiously enough,
it is the most Choplnesque interpreta-
tion in Rosenthal's repertory : tlie rea-
son is thAt he studied it with Joseffy
at Vienna in the seventies after he had
enjoyed at Lemberg the instruction of a
Chopin ipupil arid editor. Pan ...Alkult.
Jbaeffy received his tradition from Carl
Tauslff, the great, some say greatest,
among piano virtuosi. He, too, was a
Pole. No one plays Chopin like the
Slavs, and if the pianist can boast a
few drops of the blood of that i-aco
which George Du Maurler calls the
" precious quintessence," then tlie syn-
thesis is irreslsUble.
Chopin, according to his critical con-

temporaries, played this second con-
certo of his—erroneously called his first
—In at) incomparable manner. His son-
orous tone, which was sufficiently vig-
orous In bis prime ; the vaporous atmos-
phere witii wtdch he enveIoi>ed the slow
movement, and the almost miraculous
clarity, nuances and Sarmatlan "spirit of
his performances set blazing the admira-
tion ot Warsaw, Vienna. Paris.- iJalzac
said that if the Polish charmer but
drummed 'with his fingers on a table he
would-\nake music, so exquisite was his
tactile sensibility. Of the romance in
B major Chopin f»Tote to hl.^ friend:

" It is Intended to convey the Impression
one recelve.'s when the eye rests on a
beloved landscape that calls up in one's
soul beautiful memories—for instauice.
or. a fine moonlit Spring night." It was
the memory of a beloved face that In-
spired the larghetto of the F minor con-
certo; the face of the beautiful singer,
Konst&ntia Gladowi>ka, to whom it is

dedicated. Luckily she marries the
other fellow, in this case Josef Grabow-
ski, a rich merchant, and no doubt con-
soled his latter years by playing Chopin
for him. or, worse, talking about his
affection for her.

It was Joseffy, however, who disen-

gaged the Ariel-like quality of the E
minor concerto. In it he spiritualized the
timbre of his instrument, until it was no
longer a box of wires, keys, and ham-
mers, but a veritable Stradlvarlus.

When he Introduced the Tausig version,

with its piling up of formidable passage-
work, and still more formidable orches-

tration—In which the hand of Richard
Waftner was actually concerned—the
true—Chopin evaporated.
The original score and the old-fash-

' o-Thestration of Franchomme re-

main the beat Josef Hofmann thinks
the same, for with the exception
of the beneficent cuts in the open-
ing tuttl, he plays the concerto
as Chopin penned :t; prt.tnts us »itn
a mellow dav-llcht Chopin, a perfectly
painted, perfectly framed picture, be-
ing proper perspective, and plastically
modeled in lovely tones. It is a sane

ttadias; sad pcnCorauuice Ma. aat iMt
mj^tTt was chatsed with sei«p« fihanii
In Um rooauMs aaid Maritoc WMd^
thsroaAo. MevcrtlMiMS. B«fisl,Msae&
wss noiaM in tha eouvoaltieav _ -

Ws tamhasm to aets ONft'lCKHaf-
nuuin did aot Introdnce th« Tausfat In.,

terteacad octsTSS ti» tbs eo«a MT the
nmdo, Wberlns to tbs trivlet ubIsohs,
which are more ttfeetiir*. Ur. Str^askyTa
aeeompuiim«it in* not rhythmtcaBy
incisive. V

The Vtnr 'WerM Syinplionar. by
Dvorak, con<d«d«d the ereainc: but the
novelty was by Harold Morris, a Tone
Poem, whieh iSt. Hundadfe tafarmsd as
In his proarara notes iras iasplred by
the Bast Indian poet, RaMndraaath Ta-*
core. It la, if not a shapely or eomeiy
composition, full of passionate stitr&igis,
and is scored in tbo wanaljr «olorad styU
dear to the younger man. Dissonances
abound; they are haruiless. Tristan
was made to stM> la syncopated
rhythm. Toujours Trirtaal' It's hlsh
time the original .aetor returns to the
lyric boards and these wraltlis vanish.
Mr. Morris has talent, has science,
though not much to say. But he is
youac, and youtii is greater thaa coun-
terpouit. There was great applause for
Josef Bofmann, and fte made several
trips from stage door to the^iano to
bow his acknowledgments, lite same
program wiU be repeated this afternoon.

COURBOiirSHOWS"GENlUS.

Belfllan Orflanlst Dalighta at His
First Rscital fn New York.

Charles Courboln. a name that -K-iU be
better known in New York, for he is of
national reputation already, made his
first public appearance here at Aeolian
Hall last evening in a proarara ot organ
music by Pletro A. Ten. Nino of the
local organist's works were played by
his friend and guest, notaldy the " So-
nata Cromatica " for the first time, and
a " Concert Stody " in which the virtu-

oso visitor's thrilling toes—he has trans-

cendent pedal tectmique—Ilia lifted hands
flying over fotu- manuals like Heifetx's

over four strings, and his Toscanlni

memory, for he played withotit printed
notes, made Instant impress on Itls au-
dience of critical musicians: Even the

lights were darkened as for Paderewskl.
Belgium's flag hung with America's

over ttia stage, on which a bust of

'Washington above was flanked with
palms and banners of the other allies.

Courboln, a- "Belgian Bach" caught

young, a powerful six-footer whose
touch is of a delicacy comparable to the

sargeon's, sat far at the sl(fe of the
stage, emerging only to bow or to an-
nounce an ertcor«» tlio D minor toccata,
and fugue of Bach. Courboln's genius
is not alone for t^e precious few; he
has the gift of moving crowds, as In

Mr. Yen's " American Rhapsody," also
new. with its light-foot toccata on
"Dixie," lU rnuted "Deep River" that
drew tears, and Its final " Star-Spangled
Banner • that brought the house up-
standing with dynamic emotion. Mr.
Courboln should be heard again, and
often.

RODERICK WHITE PLAYS.
ar-

Vlollnist, Ffeieased as Aviation

Lieutenant, Reappears In Recital.

Released from military duty, though

still in uniform yesterday, Roderick

W'blte, who for a year has been sta-

tioned as a Lieutenant of Aviation at

Taylor Field. ALibama, volplaned from

Olympus to Parnassus, from the service

to the stage, to reappear,a.s violinist in a

matinee recital at Aeolian Hall. He is,

as before tlfe war, an artist of high
alms, as are his two famous brothers,
Stewart Edward 'White, the novelist,

and Gilbert 'White, the painter.
Roderick White chose a musician

»

iH-ogram—GrelR's sonata In F. a Vietix-
temps concerto in F sharp minor, and
pieces by Randegger. Krelsler, Adam-
owsky, with his own arrangement of

Wleniawskl's " Saltarcllc." He was
warmly greeted on his return.

AMUSEMENTS.
aiaaucA'a itwKMoaz nuAnus A!n> mm vnva

iSb a j. j. shvbcst
KB THE BgHBcnOM OV

WINTER GARDEN ^""'^S.^JT "^
^

« . «ATiatit Toasaaow ATiT
A diamond mine of entertainment"

MONTE GRISTO, JR.
Wtat» Ouden'a Mid-WlBt*r XxtraTMtnn

- Sunday Ni^t Gmcert
atWAYa THE acsT ain. m new yobk.

X*N gatuar «mve. root ar cmtwT Tjwa.
fMOBBIB

v^ MIDNIGHTo<» imuiii^i WHIRL
'SI 1I;M—A SIW«ATIOW-Phoii» Ool. iW*

PLAYHOUSE '*^
*£,iJS,°'. fr'-'

MATS. TOa^. WCO. a THUSS.

ALICE BRADY
''"T"^ FOREVER AFTER

Oniral <'<> "> * B-vu. Kna. S:U.

A Mnalcal PUr—Dffraccut.

Somebody's Sweetheart
Era. Sovtala

Tuckfr k Cr. 1

lUlvh Ban

Casino
jony

BVay & !9ttL ETaiilnta <:1S.

Matt. Toa-w a Wad.. i:li.

£g«',SomeTimewyN,.
uwwati

i|»iirf« .Tom'w a Wad.. 5:S0.

THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13

HERFORD
Orifftnal M<nu>toirue9

BEATRICE
MONDAT MATS. «t BOOTH THKATBl!

NtXT MAT. MAW. tO AT 3 38 P. M.

FI TINT-F WBST «2I> ST. Kern, at «JS.
Ci^Iiiiiui:. ji,,^^ YV«i. (Pop.) a Sau. J;S».

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
HUDSON WEST 44TH ST. JSTrnllui. I 19.

Mat<. WED. a SAT., t:8B.

SAM 3tRNARD & LOUIS MANN
FRIENDLY ENEMIES

Ex-President TAFT
Sftw lUchfl Croih«n* BrlMlant Onmtdj

A UTTLE JOURNEY
And In a pulilic wpeech delivered

iM>for6 the audience aaid:
"I EN-JOTEn THIS Pl.AY IM-
itlENSKLY. .MV HANDKERCHIKF
IS WKT AND MV 9*DE8 AKE
ACHlNii."
T,r*. »;30. Maw. Tom'vr & Wed.. C:30.

Vanderbilt ""•-• *** ^ '* '^^'•^^
vanacToiii p^„^ noam 134.

.44X14 ^T TUXATBg.iaatiNstcfBfesSvay.

AL JOLSON
Ami laempartUa Comwnr e( IM t>

^ Siribad 27^1?
TKUt

f.

44TH AT. THEATRS—SUNDAY MISHT
Na* Yait Sranmai Oramaira ar MWW Marlon »ak. Cond'r. SatUiaa, Jas A ar>-

aoSaUd >Wjuj. II SoloMa. NaUa Ba*. r.Oe U> II

'MITU CT TbM.. Fk. Btrnt 411. Xn. SJa

"» fcTITD 'T
Lauth PvHaUT TO
PTa»

"Vctt much jfrppernl rrctieli Tmv.'

KEEP \l YOURSELF

>:U.BI lOU "" "^ " "•»'
'

The Lau^ Mecca of V/iseacre Square.
THE PtlBLVC SIVES II SONS OF APmOVAL

FOB THE FUNNIEST OF FARCtS

A Sleepless Night
HUMOROUS ENOUGH TO BE PUT IN THE

ARCMIVirS SF FAME

A Takua* Daaft af WaiKal C«aNi<y

GOOiniORNING, JUDGE
All Otrla. Uuair. Dandiw and Fun. With

Caarsa HaaaaH. Mallla Ktm. Oaflaa glaj.

4STM '^T Thaains. I. of B'«w. Cna. >::«.
-TO HI J 1 . „,„ Toml. a TSuia.. S:SO.'

'*^ETHE NET

AMUSEMENTS.
MEIKOPOLTTAN OPERA
TaalsSt, X:IS. •!««%. Farrar. yomla: LanMb','/ '

Oa Luca. Beta. Cmd.. Vbraaxoil. i-C
•at at'S. Mir«nia. Bsmantoa. Howard: RacMV-v^^

WldtdilU^ BatfcMi. Anaaian. CoDd , Montaui ^ ' r
•««. Eft. CaooR 'Mf. » ti aaSSalalaa Brarf,

SlaaMa. Maiah; CMnii. WrrronrwUi. <\md- Haf*tiiar.
Maait Bae. al t:U, SaaSo- af SMtlta. H.mr>..i_s

BaSMll. O* tJiea. aoSUrr. MalaMMa. i'M"! raob
Wa«.«l «, (latTlwa.1 Tbe LafaaS. Pmtiwtl.. !!."-

am; Attbooaa. CAasrlo. (1.1 Tiaia.i Taaxite Owmr.
Baaun: K>D(lta9 ScHhsrl. •fcasawta. Uruilau SXati-

dcUaa. -Althou^ CtaaSfwrt. -t'oiicl.. Muraaaoni
Tkaaa. at (. Salai .f iamaatta. Yerrej. PariM.

Ella; Laaam, aaUikY. I>ldur. Cood.. MontMU
Fli. at ills. Marta. Bairlaotoa. TarUiI

OlSw. Malauata. Cood . BodyJiitr.

.%!

Mes.. Mah. 17. Mat. at 1 (Tic to t) I Ca« ffy.
OarrtaoB. aoadellua; IMaa. tHHar. I;'Anrrl«
Uam-BataB, Booriclio A BiUra BaUat. Coni .

Baataiut. Saata Now Un f*!«.

BBOOKI.VK ACADEMY OF Mlt'It

.

_ Taia'w at R, L^-t l^rrfM-uiknc* FaTza Sal Oaatina.
niuaUa. ciotlc; i'^^>im>, >Ijontc*a«t/->. CunU.. I'.i .-

HAKDMAN PIANO L'SF.D

PEACE FESTIVAL
hT th.

OBATORH) MK-rerr or x. r.
HYMPMO.W SOCIETV OF N. V.

B'Ai.TKR DAMROSC'M, Moatral Uirn-tor
CAKNIMiiK BALI.. TO-»(inHT AT S:15
CHORUS •>¥ SiO URl'HB,STRA OK ll-t-.

i'rocram llhiatraltnr

"Conflict, Victory, Peace"

N.Y.SYMPHONY

.

SO<"JKTV 'v
. WALTER nA.MHOSt'H. ConWr >,

Aeolian Hall, Sac. \U.. Man h », at t.

wrsirRF-D Christie vuno

sA.«irii.\ Jacobsen \ loi'm

MwuifKwhn. Sain--.«a:L.uji. linirh, J. .^.T.Ul
TlckrCt al Boi orrir*. <i*i^. lixl'*. M.-TT

HOI.OISTS

PJ VMOIITH W 4Jth Bt En. t:»(ltLA»T«
r'->'"'-'^l"M,f.Toin-w*«l'ad..!*l|W«KS

JOHN BARRYMORE •"bSVS'p't.on.

NEXT TNUSSDAV AFTERNOON AT 3M.

HampdeN-HamleT
"Eaallr tha unique nent^of tha draiaaUe tev."

-Ltuli V. Da Foa. Wand.

I 'YRIf *'<* St.. Weat of B'war. E-k- «;S0.'-"'^'^ MaU Ttim-w a Wad. 1:30
TLfC SEA.SONB I With RinUKD I 7TH BIO""- HIT I BK.VNgrr I

' MONTH
URalaa*^ Waat't Thrtllar at Thrlllara |~*

NKNOWN PURPLC.

SELWYN HITS
^ JANE
COWL
la THE

CROWDED
HOUR

'100% HUMAN
Sdwyn Theatre
W. 4i St. Eva. S.SO
llaU.Wrd.ASat .3.10

100% COMEDY
Maxtne EiUott'a
W 39 St. Era. »:30.
Mat«.WrU.mat..2^:S9

MOROSCO -C.*?^,.Va'^vH%'»*-

COURTENAY & WISE
;!!N^H"rT "GAPPY RICKS-

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM
OF ART

Fifth Avenue «t 82d Slr^t

SECOND SERIES OF FOUR
FREE CONCERTS.

SATURDAY EVE.NINCS—March &;h.
iStli. 22d. ^.id 29ih. s( 8 o>l«:k.
S'TMPHOXV OIirilKSTRA

Caniloeted by DAMD MANyi;.**.
NO TICKETS H^Ci'u.REO.

Museum npei: from ur a Ji to •0:4S~ " t unt.ri K M.JP. sr. Restaurant

SELWYN /Clal Club Coneart Sua., Mar. CV
Smu.Vow V J°-'r Prairaai! Haadyt '»\»n.' }

"TOBY IS PRICELESS."—Tlmea.

TOBY'S BOW
wllh NORMAN TREVOR.

nEOHCE -MAIIIUN. DORIB K.V.NKJ.V. rV.

Cnm^A-a Tli'a.. U St.. E. of B'way. Et.8:M.
\,uuicuy j,,„ T„n,-» 4 Thurv. IM.

PRINCESS Mais. Tom'w ft Wtd.. 2:15,

KTcnitigs at S:30.

-or-.'i.'?;i^roH.MYDEAR!
N. T. Herald.

MuRlral Hurn^ea
"BETTER THAN OH. BOY.'

aiiaiiiii,iiiiiiiiuiiiii:iiUiiiiiimii^ii»miiii!Liiiiiii||||iiiuinmMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiil!llllllllll»^

aepa
rfylthe remnfnder of the Hylan administra-

tion and asked that tliey be dlscus.-^ed

and crltlrl«ed. The amounts rucgested
.T.i-f fy27.M5.}^. income producing, and
fi'>S I.S.^ Wl. non-Income producing. The
r.T-trnllcr admitted that It will be tin-

por-.lbh' to make anything like the ei-
p. ndltuie!' suggested.

WE DON'T BEUEVE
:'oa un-l»-'^'..ir^ th* po'sitilitlfs of the

PLAYER PIANO

"CHRISTMAN"
''• T'-i'-r'ins 'jf th» Mas'-ff Compo«ltion»
••iia;anny m it.1 dBplJcixtion of the Int«r-
"^".t.ii ,r. r/ -f.... virtuoso.

^»1r^a.r XfUUt, M73. $7»0, %K50.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
"^5, 753 fitk Are., ket. 42d tmi 4U

PIERCE ARROWS
$4500

.jT/'^al ' ll-.f-T fin* n*.r*.n paaafnir-

r

J"" I'- '.irj arv r-mlv nr>» - Ju.t out
" wr «ho(..n and (riiarantsad mechanlcal-

fca n.. ^,) n^yv onrfi.
-«'*''" '''''> 1" furniah any Inferina-^ >yi ""I" about L'aed Pierce Arrowa
ASK rs.

KLI.m MOTOR C.\B CO.,
•!• lantrmi AT.^. Newark, Si. J.

I""- Mu\t^rry 4*100.
Pl.r-. Arrow Ijistributora.

WAIMTED

SECRETARY-STCNOCRAPHER

ctoli'""''
'""'itlva. This Is an »i-

"lonii ripi^riunlty for a youns
icTni 1.*'""* aducjttl.n snd reflna-
„,.„, """ la ^ fiyld atmosraoher or

iraw '""' *'"' ^*>" •• -wl'llns <»
[. n

i^nywh^r^ with his amployar,
li .,7,''"*7- Knowladga of Spanlah

D,^"''' '1 onfldenc-e to A M» Time*

I Am^'* *"T BOOMB, WO.
*<«. Si'''"'^''" AND AFFRAISSaL

' " ""^ "• B. P. CRBILI-T.

232 MILES IN 101 MINUTES.

Gen. Kenly in Record l^light Here

from Washington.

i;,rc.<il to The SexL- Yurk Tltnra.

; MI.N'BOUV. 1.. I-. March «.—Major

'o-sn. 'William 1.. Kenly. head of Uie

Bureau of A»rronautics. toolc part In a

record airplane flight today, which be-

gan at Boiling Field. -SVashlnBton. V. C.

[
and ended at Hazelhurst Meld here at

i noon. coverlnK Uis airline distance of

2.''.2 miles In ore hour and forty-one

minute.".

The trip ^rns made in a De Havlland

btmWns biplane, pfloted by Major
! Wrni.'Lm Ocker of the Aero Corps. The

offkr-r came hero to attend the Aero
>ihow in New York and said tliat they

iiiade no attempt during the flight to

e.stubllsfi a new record. \\ lih a similar

plane the best flight up to .lanuary had
been one hour and forty-eight minutes.

Four hours iifterward came a Mortm
bombing biTlane. piloted by Captain

Krancls of the Aero Corps, who had as

passengers from Washington, I . ''•Sen-

ator Key PittmaJi of Nevada. Assistant

Sccreta% of -War Benedict Ore well, and
ifsLJor torn Connolly, Representative

fr^ Texaa. The time of the aecoud

plane -was not given. These arrivals

^ so went to the Aero Show. Senator

Pittman and Secretary Crowell found

tlie flleht so pleasant that they decided

lo return vlk alrplano today or to-

morrow.

Labor Board Upholds B. R. T. Men.

The National War Labor Board, in a

recommendation made yesterday at a

meeUng at tlie Hotel McAlpIn, found

that the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-

oany ha» been prohibiting iU employes

froti joining the Amalgamated Assocla-

tfon of Str^t and Electric Railway Em-

" Another recommendation made yester-

dav of local Interest was In the case

of'th.> Commercial Telegraphers Union

of America vs. the United Press Asso-

ciation and the International New*
Se,^"ce. The employers did not submit

the question and ths board did not '«el

authorlied to modify or J'H'"! ''^«'"F
contracts. It , recommended, however.

STt "nferences ^be held for the con-

.M-r.(Wm and adjustment of this and

«»Ul St.

OUR POLICY
The utmost courtesy and consideration

towards every Customer.

No iransaciion is sat^ffactory to us that is

nd satisfactory to the customer..

We are grateful to customers whok are

intprestci enough 'n good service to teB

ub vynen they find our service faulty.

^r—

HllllBlllllllllllllll l lJI I IIIIIH NllllmuilllUlUllUllllllUUlHIllllllHIIIIIIIIIillllilHIIIlillinm^

French Thca. vlwit^olo^^^^^^
5J W ;i:' Lv.^ :15.Mt.T'>nrffiThuri.,2;ii

"f ««f LA Vi.INE
an«l N f^t

Ergs. I'S^
t.

ARTHUB BOPK:-*d Pro««K«
REPUBUG ^'^^^^.^'^'^'..t., =;3o.

Marjorie Kambeau
(by Arranr»Tiietit witii A. H. Woodt) IB

"THE FORTUNE TELLER"

I JTTl F Th.a.. W. 44th St. El«a. >:3«.
•-.at 11.A.

J,,,, Toni-w A Wad. : .30.

OUrar II roaeoa WTUrlwtlMl Pan*r
PLEASE GET MARRIED

1th }Ji,|.it Traal A EdlUi Tallafarro )
NORA BAYES JJ^^i^^;^-

'^ " "'

"

Uata Ti>fn'war<>rall ,1 :1S.

I TIMESLAST

NORA BAYES
Sun. Fre.
Concert

in Her Joyotis Moslral Pl«j

LADIES RRST •

j
Adplafdo

I
Anna ^'lurAton ! NonMte

i * IlmhM I A n«Ty CafToil I oOwri

DARK
^ ftOi

If Columbui
I

rhona lEn. »:11 Mata.
"• nr,-lf, 5Bth! f-50 Col.'Wwl. *s>t..:;lj.

80CIETT or AinailCAN HINGISS.
TONIGHT. J;i3
ft Sat Mat.
at 2:lj

TOM'W
EVK, a
t:IS.

ROBIN HOOD
BOHEMIAN GIRL

RF! MDNT ""i *'•• ^ " >'war. nn. t.n.

WHITESIDE ii7S
TifE LITTLE BROTHER "^oVeT'

Utcinnlnc NEXT MONDAY. Raata Now.

PENNY WISE
A npw corordy with >l»tly Pmtw

PHILHARMONIC
JOSEF STRAN'SKV rondurlor

C4trBetJ* Hall. Tliia .^ftemoaB at t:te.

JOSEF HOFMANN
Ghopin Concerto, -Now W-irld-' S.^r.-iphorty.
Cam^e Hall, Tom'vr (Sat.) Kve.. H:30.

^OI'L V'IDAS VIOllV
ALL TCHAIKOVhKV rBOCK^M
"PATHETIQLli'- SVlll'IU.XV

TlcketsatBox Office. Fells K. I^c lte>, Jvr.

Fulton " *• "^ ^ ' " *"•

LAST 3 WEEKS
A. E Ana<m "TJ,, RiJ/fie-
Chrjfial Htroa ' "^ 4-uuaic

.

:.«« lukw Woman"

Broadhurst '"H.
"=" "' "*" '''' '

"'

Rlotoun

Musical
<Joined^

Mat*. Tom'w ic Ttwirs.. 2:15.

MELTING OF MOLLY
SHUBERT-RIVIEBA. B«« . 97th Mat Tora'w.

EYES OF YOUTH, wlta Alma Tall.

Next Wo*k .
IJTILK Sl.MI-LICITY

EAST IS WF5r
with FAY BAINTER

t\Jl\Jl\
Mala. Wad. & Sat.

LOEWS 7th Ave.
Mat. Hat.. 23c to 75c-.

at 129 St En. 2ie to tl
WM. HODGE In

'\ Cupa for Oitrablea."

CariMCle Ball. Snn. Aft.,
VIOLl.X RECITAL

Mar. 9. at II

KI--REM

ZIMBALIST
Tlckgta 42.00 to 73c. Now at Box_Offici..

Aft.. Mir." II. .It 3.Aeolian Hall, Tves.
Seats Now. Song Hecita.1—ADELE

PARKHURST
THEATRE. r.;»t

St. and Lm-
inrtoTi A'«.

March 10 for six wt-tki

LEXINGTON
Beginning Monday, Marc_ .. ... _._ „,,„

German CiassicOperetta
Manasem.nt Rudolf Chi^a-ln-a

OpenlriE NIrht. "Urr Vogrlliaandlrr."
Beata tr,0c-»2.S0l now at Box Otf.ce

RULLMAN'S
(B:stabllshMl 1842)

Theatre Ticket Offices
UetropolltaB Opera Subseriptiona

At Box Office Prices
lit Broadn-a^.ISO ITeat 4td St.

HIPPODROME, SUN. EV., M.A.R. 16
(St, Patridi'a E»e.) at .1:13. foDcert :y JOHN

McCORMACK
_SFECIAL «Eai.-K.ST PRO<;RA>l.

»1 ;0, S2 NOW rix .s.\LKTICKETS Jl.

Chassis
$2050

slderation and adjustment
other differences. I

I.oat and Foan'd AdTertliemeats ott
j

T aext *e last pa«s.

For that Building Period
Now at Hand
V. Prompt dependable deliveries can make many-

: . friends in the building lines.

.. _ Quick deliveries arc frequently imperative to

keep -high priced labor from waiting because of lack

of materials.

For two years the Autocar has proved its sturdy

reliability and quick handiness in carrying shellacs,

glue, brushes, etc., for the Oscar Schlegel Mfg. Go.,

of New York.

The syatem of Factory Bremchea
^ . eafablighed by The Autocar Company

l^
:''-,% assures cornplete rnaintenance aervice,

)THE AirrOCAR SALES 4 SERVICE CO., Inc.

549-57 W. 2M Street Nerw Y«r)c

1026 Atlantic Ave., BroiJdrni 2431 Grand Con-
course, Bronx; 418-20 Washington St., Newaiict

I 159-63 Commsrco St., K»w Haven.

bear
TIm Autocar Company, Ardmor*t P*. EstsibUahvd 189?

T H E A TBKS AND SCCC.ESSlCa.

Dear
Brutus

r-MIOlDC Broadway * 40tll St. Ena «:SI>

bMritM:' «»,.,„.,„ Timw A TSur... 2:10.

•BARBIE AT HIS BEST."—TUnaa.
BARRIES

iiamj BEST

Gillette -^c'ralJ

•Ta have tlilt alay In Naw Yark la ladaed aeaS

(ortuaa."—KT.. sun.

2 WincheU StnilK & John L. Golden Hit.

J^FJr... LIGHTNIN
ir, tSO. MATINEE TODAY at Sa».

CRITERION »;iJ
i^ves. S :M.

Iftta. Sat. Ar Wad.. 2;30.

LYCEUM Waat 45U1 8L E'aulna M t:S».

Mata. Tnm'w ft Tbura.. t:M.
DATtD BIBLASCO PRBSSNTS

DADDIES
Cohan &" Harris' 4 Big HiU

Cohan&H»rrn'
Theatre. W. t] SL
En. 8:15. Mala.
W.-l. * Sat, i;15.

<S| nuirxt
^^^ Surceaa
JHft Slnca thafW "MarrrS^ Widow "

/Wy The

7^ Royal
Vagabond
A roH.XNIZFl)

OPERA COMiqUE

°"'- Cohan ''^'**-

M. *••""*" B'r. 43
}>oa. .':!0. Mata.
Wad, fc Sat.. JM.

Henry Miller's
niea.. 124 W. 43 St.

ETaa. a:te. Mata.
Thura. * Sat., i-.in.

MRS.

FISKE
^ Mis' Nelly

of N'Orlcans
A cdoiedr of nonn-
dftlntt, madn«M atnJ

malta-beHpTp

ITU* Cut* Utti* Play!

I That Tumi 'em '

1
Away I

"A Prince

There
Was"

GEO. it. COHA.N'
Aa Uia rrlnce

Long«cre ^^*',
r.rm. i'JO. Mata
Wed. tl Sat.. 2:.10

Moat raadnaUns
MyMary Play
KTar Written

reeTh
Faces East

with Kmmett
OorrUan Mini VU>I«t

famine

NEW AMSTERDAM^r.-'.n!i
MATINEE TOMORROW A WEC 2:11.

THE SEASON'S HEARTIEST IJVUGHl
Klaw ft D-linsfr:a Naw Muii<:al HllantT

The VELVET
LADY
v.ui\l

jjata. Tom'w ft \TrL. 1:J«.

S?.?' TheBetter'Ole
Wi'm. MR. aaa MR<:. CSSUSS

S'rOP NEW AMSTXBOAM THBATXE"
9 o'Qock Revue

aiegreia & Midnight ffoHc
TWO BXTIRM-Y DirnggNT SHOWS

ZlegfeU
nCI AQPn Wfat 44th S'^ Erenlota 8:M.
DOJrtC)\-U ji^^ Tnm'w ft ThUfl.. 1:20.

FRANCES STARR
" "TIGER! TIGER!" A Teew Play by

Idvard Kjlobleck

Graa. at l:i*.

LIBERTY M^„«i Tom-w ft Wfd . S-.je.

i DITRICHSTEIN*
The MARQUIS de PRIOLA
KiNICKERBOCKER ^.^JtV.^^^s.
KTenln*» 8:10. Mais. Tom'w Sl W«J . -;15.

JOHN CORT-S fOC\V MUSICAL OOMIDT

LISTEN LESTER!
/'JiJlA,

' '"^"
ilata. Sat. AW,hJ. .2:30.

B<\] Tlia flay ef 1.900 Thrtlla

\Sk J Fellea tha Cmr< ta^ ^ THE INVISIBLE FOE
n nnP O'^ay. t*^ Sl !(Ubu (iM.
y^i-^jpc. a,„ Tom'w ft^ Wed.. 2;J«.

JULM JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
iTa-a^E-^ynta "The CANARY-

Carta 4
Oixaa

STSNOARO. B'way. aOtb St. Mat. Today, U-50C

FRITZI SCHEFF in "aorianna"'
Sett Week: "FROCKS AMB FRILLS"

jGossIer's Cam pais
1 04th St & Columbus Ave.

GHUCK1.ES"
7:S*-10-lt:S0 JJIGHTLT,

PS. F. KEITH'S

ALACE
B'war * 4Tth St.

M*t. Pally i6c-tl

lOLGA PETROVA
r<tfd Mslers, 8taa 8tsa>
l*T. ZYank Vsr. to9
Jurlumn, •Uw. and
Hermiaa Tlil»«r» * Ce .

Punch At ludv "'"• * °' """ *" '='*•

STUART WALKER Praaanta

THEBOOKofJOB-1
ft Lord t>unaany'a

MAT.
TODAY

30.
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Aaolth s. Ocu>. Publi»her Knd iTaaidcnt. ' What kind of mandatory should we be

for a backward nation If we allowed It

whlcb such baleful beveraces liilxlit

be (Old from four houra a dav to

seven. '

. What Bort of crusadlnr 1« thIaT
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many to reform herself if we allow her
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crusaders our army would, more in
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the 27th Division. Proud of all Amer-

.85 lean soldiers. New York is proudest of

30 her sons. These are all home troops.
•** They are the old National Guard.

J2.40
Their glorious part In the momentous
campaign with their British comrades

i
In Flanders and Picardy is not only a
noble chapter In the history of the

war, but it belongs to the family rec-
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da.vs. I 1 y»?ar, i&. Canada. $6; uther coun-
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State. These regiments, in whose
changed names we still remember the

older onci, still pick out our favorite

7th or 22d. or what not. are quartered

I In our hearts. *

The Aa«>ciated i-ress le eiciu.iv.!iy •"'"''d ' What kind Of men these are, what
to the use for n publication of all newa dia- i

patchea credited to It or not otiipnvise cred- their achlevefnents, what laurels they
had In thi.-* paper, and also the local newa of

|

_

•ponlaneous origin publl.ihed herein.
All rights of rtpuldlcatlon of all other

matter herein are also r,^served.

mains trua that tba reduetton of raiaa

hu cost tha country mora tlum' It is

worth, and that would ramaln trua If

tha raductlon had bean carrlad to tba

point where tha raiWay sharaa ra-

calved no dividend whatever.

Reduction of rates baneflted only

shippera. Their fralghl^ bills were
added to their coats and prices

charged, and consumers never knew
of the rate- reductions. But every-

body knows 'of the luUnful results of

the reduction of railway credit, it

has stopped constnicUoa of railways,

although the cotmtry has not stopped

growing. The idea ,was that we had
too many railways because railway

speculators made too much money.
That has-been so. well cured that the

country is now as much underbuilt in

its railways as it Is In its housing.

For the lack of dividends the railways

are now embarrassed In finding the
billion dollars which they oufht to

spend in the supply market. That Is

the largest volume of orders in sight

in the biggest basic Industry we have,

the iron trade. The maximum total of

dividends ever paid is trivial compared
with the prostration of twenty bilUonsi

of railway capital and the many more
billions in associated industries. They
are hungry for orders, but unaUe to

get them because of the reduction of

rates years ago and the recent in-

crease of wages by which some two
million railway workers were raised

to the eminence which they share

with shipbuilders. .So litUe did the

increase of rates benefit the railway

shareholders that the Government is^

now debtor of the railways by $381,-

Yet the Government is now

on the way to be aUmlnated, at Mast

so far M tliey aftsot tbs Cseebs.

And they'^ought to be eliminated, for

If the Czechoalovaka bavS enough to

eat and their fiKtories are anatded to

set under way ones more the stability

of the Oovemmoat. wffl be greatly

atrengtbened. If we do not glva tbem

what help ** cast, we may preaenUy

realise that the saying that the mas-

ter of Bohemia is the' master of Eu-

rope Is as true now as. It ever was.

We cannot afford to let the Germans

control Bohemia again.

THIS IS PASSING STRANGE.
We hold thl.s truth to be self-evi- .

dent: that if in joining the L.cag:ue
j

cf Nations the United States would

surrender " vital points of sover--i

elgnty "
; !f In jofning the X,cague !

we should abandon the Monroe Doc-

trine; if the war powers of Congress

and the control of Congress over our

armament would be surrendered to

the League; if control of immigration

would pass from the I'nlted States

Government to the Leatrue :—then, the

tiuestion of aoctliing or rejeoting the

I/cague of Nations plan is the most

eompellln? and momentous of all the

questions novt awaiting the decision

of the AmerlcaJi people.

That being true, and It Is quite

beyond controversy, then the deliv-

erance of the Nation from all these

perils mu.st be the thought and pur-

pose uppermost in the minds of the

people. In any by-election to Con-
gress, for instance, no trumpery issues

of local politics, no merely pcr.>ional

e'fo

bring back, what fit, not partial or

overstrained praise, is their meed, let
! 000,000.

Brlti.sh witnesses tell. Of the 2d
;
<)roposing that the railways should

American Corps, composed of the 2"-h ' borrow to repay whkt the Government
and 30th Divisions, Field Marshal

j

calls Its " advances " to the railways.

Ha 10 wrote to its commander, General

Head. Oct. 20. 191S. lie told of its

' very valuable and gallant services."
•' Called upon to attack positions of

Not by way of faultfinding with

the past, which la beyond recall, but
for the sake of understanding the

present problem, it is worth while to
great strength held by a determined

I see Ju.st how the rage to reduce rates

loecause dividends were excessive has
produced present conditions. The rail-

ways were unable to finance them-
selves with the issues of shares because
there are not a dozen whicl> could
issue them at par. Consequently there
has been a flood of issues of short-

r

' enemy, all ranks of .the 27th and
" 30fh American Divisions displayed
" an energ}-, courage, and determlna-
" tion in attack which proved irre-

" slstible. It does not need me to tell

' you that In the heavy fighting of

" the last three weeks you earned the

" lasting esteem and admiraUon of I term notes, at high rates of interest,
" your British comrades in arms, i for the issue of long-terra bonds at
•whose success you have so nobly such rates would be destructive,
••shared." General Rawlinson, com- There is no trouble about operating
mander of the Fourth British Army, {revenues. It is a quesUon of cover-
wrote his •' appreciation of the great

j
ing capital expenditures, for construo-

gallantry and fine soldierly spirit," of
! tlon. for equipment, for betterments to

•'the surprising gallantry and self- increase earnings. The Director Gen-
" sacrifice of the regimental officers i eraJ is right in his reluctance to meet
•• and men," of " the zeal and unity

: the difficulty by retrenchment. The
" of purpose which has throughout case rather calls for expansion. There
•• animated the whole corps. •• The I

is as much need for foresight now as
preference'for one candidate over the I Commanding General of the Austra- 1 there was lack of it when the rate
othe^. would determine the choice to

j
lian Corps spoke of " the splendid gal- i increases were being rcftised.

°' ^l^^"* '^™c'"i- {•« is a pity that it h! necessary to
can.s. He dwelt on their •• fighting

: pjay a fiddle which has but a single
qualities," the great results of their string, but it is necessarj-. Even now
breaking a " formidaWe portion of the the Interstate Commission has shown
•• Hlndenburg line. It is undoubtedly „„ change of mind about Its policy.
" due to the troops of .this corps th.it

! Commissioner MtCHORP haa charged
"the line was broken." "They will

; the railways with depreciating their
••have their place in hlstor>-. and own credit. How else could the rail-
" mu.st always be a source of pride to
" our people."

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A 'notable peculiarity

They Like marking every one of

Only the witnesses who have

t«e Ideals, f'"""*"**,v. ^°J^r^"before the Overman

committee Is the wlUlngnegs they show

t9- admit that they ad»ire only what
they call the •• ideals •" of the Bolshevist

leaders. When It comes to discussion of

F.ussla^i Bolshevism In action—the acts

done and permitted or not prevented by

Lr.NiNE, TsoTzar, and their subordinates

—then these wltne»»e« all take refuge In

the plea that the Russians have a right

Vi work out. free from foreign interfer-

ei'ce. their own ideas of social and po-

litical government. Asked It they would

like to see Bolshevism tried here, Ihey

either evade the quegtlon or say that

they would not.

The latter statement. In effect. Is an
admissl9n that they would not like,

themselves, to be sublected to Bolshe-

vist rule. As for the Ideals of the Bol-

hevikl, none of the witnesses defines

them with any deflnlteness, and all are

carefully silent in regard to the fact

that the benefits and b)es8lngs of Bol-

shevism are to lie restricted to a jingle

class—the proletariat. Nobody else Is to

have any rights or privileges, and that

sufficiently explains why these wit-

nesses, not one of whom belongs or ever
belonged to the proletariat clas.i, are out
of harmony with what is, after all, the

chief of Bolshevist aspirations—to ex-

tend Bolshevism all over the world.

Another thing in which these people

agree is in protesting that now they are
not in receipt of Russian money, and
only a few of them confess ever to have
taken it. How they can devote so much
of their time to unpaid propaganda is

somewhat mysterious.

A&ERICA AND iTI^ LEAGUE OP NATpiS.

The AtpiratioD Bom on the Battlefields That Looks to State^nen

for Somethm; Better Than War.
•

.

' --\-—i«r- J ^

By FBIU3<^IBBS.

Real " Reds
Should

Be Heard.

be made. If the voters have been
! lantry and devotion

persuaded by the speeches of .Senator

Knox and Senator Lodgk. for in-

stance, that this danger to our sov-

ereignty, to our very existence ks an
Independent nation, really impends,
then they would ca.st their vote.i, so

far as they were able, to elect an
opponent of the League. It the choice

were between candidates of the two
leading parties, they would naturally

elect a Republican, for the Repub-
lican leaders have set themselves in

opposition to the League. Wherever
the electorate has been convinced by
the speeches against the League, we
hould suppose the majority for the

Republican candidate would be im-
posing.

It therefore follows,, either that Sen-

ator Knox's speech has not convinced

the people of his own State or that

the voters of the Twenty-second Con-
gressional District in I'ennsylvania

are indifferent to the fate of the Na-
tion, to its sovereignty, to the Mon-
roe Doctrine, to the threatened im-
palrment of the constitutional powers
cf Congre.'^s. For In the election held

In that district on Wednesday Johx
H. Wilson, Democrat, was chosen to

fill the vacancy cau.sed by the death
of the Republican Congres.sman elect-

ed last November, Mr. K. E. Robbi.ns.
1

ways secure attention for the reversal

of the policy now shown to be errone-
How the Udes ot victory and defeat

[ ous? Eariy In the current decade
ebbed and flowed on the Knoll, how the Commission refused rate increases
our New Yorkers won Guillemont

, ^poa iU prophecy of good times for
Farm and Quennemont Farm, how I

the railways. |las that prediction

!lTr^!"!I*""°"!,'!J^-'_*''!
?!'"^**!'"'' »>««" realized? In 1917 the Commls-

sion said that nothing was needed so
labyrinthine deviltries of the Hinden-
burg line and the St. Quentin tunnel,

how in the bloodiest battle ot the west
they, fought with a cool, skillful,

steady, intelligent, and finally resist-

less enterprise and daring—this is but

the most .stirring book in the brilliant

epic which we all love to read and
read again.

Too many of those brave lads whom
j

New York cheered so passionately, it
|

seems years ago now, as they marched
on Fifth Avenue, will not come back.
" In those brave ranks I only sea the

S&ps." All the deeper must be our
feeling for the survivors. A little

army of Ihem got back and went to

camp yesterday. The rest of them
will soon be here. On March •JO Netv

Id the November election Mr. Robbi.ns
j

York wUI give them a greeting worthy
l>ad a majority of 7,231 over his

j
of her pride in them and their deeds.

Democratic opponent: Mr. Wii.soN, j. .

Democrat, was elected on Wednesday !

""

by a majority ot 473. Only once since

the Republican Party was organized

has It failed to carry this district;

that was in 1912, when the party was
divided by the Progre.sslve movement.
Here Is a change of some 7.700 votes

In a Republican Congre.s.slonal dis-

trict In the leading Republican State.

fotm approving the League of Na- '

tlons, urging the voters to uphold

the President. We leave it for op-

ponents of the lyeague to admit or

deny that the election of Mr. Wilson
Is evidence In support of the Presi-

dent's declaration that the .\nierlcan

people approve the I>-ague of Nations

pUkn. AVe content ourselves with the

affirmation that the result ot the elec-

tion In the Twenty-second Pennsyl-

«aiila District proves at least that

the speeches of the Republican Sen-

ators against the League and their

" round robin " have failed to carry

conviction to the hearts of the voters

•( that district.

THE DRY MAITS BURDEN.

heroic as the railways' request for 15
per cent, increase. Now, letting by-
gones be bygones. Is It not fair to ask

I

whether there would now be any rail-

j

way question It the Commission had
!
-seen the merit of the railways' argu-

;

ment? Has it been worth while to

i
cure the railways of enterprise, and

I

to compel them to finance themselves
by interest rather than dividends?
The greatest need for the solution of
the railway problem is perception of
the need of a statute of limitations

for past errors by all concerned, and
a declaration for the future that rail-

ways should be enabled to finance
themselves.

Before the Over-
man committee
stops its investiga-

tion it should put
on the rtand at

least a few witnesses of another sort-
witnesses who would defend the acts as

well as the ideals of the Bolshevikl.

They could be- found in almost any of

our larger cities—and in not a few of

our Jails—and their testimony would en-

able the country to Judge Bolshevism
much more clearly and accurately than
does that of these cautious persons who
keep to generalities and theories, and
condemn, though so mildly, about every-
thing the Bolshevikl have done. They are

a half-hearted lot. without the" courage
of what they pretend to be their convic-

tions, and they tell only what is already
know^n and cannot be denied. There..i8

practically nothing to be learned from
them, and they present only a minute
fraction of the •* other side " for which,
very properly, the committee is seeking.
For the whole of that other side the

Senatoi's should go to the real '• Keds,"
not to i>arlor Socialists, who love Bol-
shevism only when it is a long way off.

Then would there be heard from Senator
Nelson and perhaps others some com-
ments on the testimony as taken that

would be even more interesting than
those they now make when their anger
and disgust are excited by what they
hear.

Since I have been In America one eon-

versatloa has dominated all other sub-

jects of thought. It IS the Ideal of a
League of Nations, associated with the

personality and purposes of Wesldent

Wilson In his Interpretation of that

scheme for the reshaping of the world's

relationships. At dlnnsr tables this topic

is on the board l>efore the grapefruit has
been removed for the soup. It Inter-

rupts one's attention to comic episodes

on a variety stage, and one la Involved

in wlilspered discussions while a belle of

New Torlc sings " sob-stuff " in the

limelight. It creates a storm in the tea-

cups of ladles from 4:S0 to <:30 in the

afternoon when light music Is being

played in the salons of great hotels.

No class of people is definitely divided
on this subject from any otiier class.

Its controversy cuts athwart political

parties and social cliques. Intellectually

it divides husbands and wives, brothers
and sisters, and lifelong friends, who
reveal an Intensity of emotion on this

subject so that they flare up into a fire

of argument until it is extinguished for

a little while by tlic laughter of those
charming and good-natured people who
are startled by their own vehemence.
The attitude and acts of President

Wilson are hotly criticised or warmly
defended, and, after my first surprise,

as a stranger ignorant of political opin-
ion in the United States, I can now see
the issues involved. The critics of Pres-
ident Wilson—and tliere arc many among
the intellectuals of New York—complain
bitterly that he has not taken the nation
into his confidence, that he di aslcing
them for a blank check on l>ehalf of

pledges .which he is making without ref-
erence to them—pledges which may in-

volve the United States In European
quarrels contrary to all their. traditions
and Interests—and that, by tactlessness
and an autocratic spirit, he has flouted
Congress to such a degree. that they re-
fuse to submit any longer to this chal-
lenge of tlveir power and rights.

On the other hand, the President's ad-
mirers say that all this criticism is

fastening on to small matters which
have but little significance compared
with the vast responsibilities which
President Wilson Is shouldering with a
liigh and simple courage for the sake of
American prestige and power in this re-

shaping of the world's destiny ; and that
beyond any doubt he has the mass of
the American people behind him in his
attempt to safeguard humanity from the
evil which overtook it in 1014.

As an Englishman here In America,
after being an onlooker of war for four
and a half years. X confess I .am dis-

tressed by the violent conflict of thought
at present seething among the American
people, and threatening to wreck the

hopes of all these other peoples who
have been scorched and tortured by the
fires of that infernal strife In Europe.
But .one thing is comforting after an
analysis of these passionate opinions, as
expressed to me by many different tyi>ea

of American citizens—both men and
women, it Is that through all this di-

vision of intellectual argument there is

beyond any doubt a general agreement
of spiritual purpose. The soul of Amer-
ica, as I have seen it, is not at this

moment touched by selfishness. No man
In my hearing has ever hinted at a de-
sire for commercial or political ad-
vantages which the United States might
seize out of the troubles of Europe. On
the contrar}-, hard business men, and
professional men like New York law-
yers, speak, not for my benefit, but
among themselves gfl I bave heard
them, with an unconscious' and sinipl^

Idealism, profotit^dly touched by emo^
tion, in spite, of coinmon sense, practl'

cal. dnd rflrect^ words *hlch have no
Submitted
to Expert
Judgments.

Tliere Is a most es
sentlal« difference be- i ",fliunmerx,".^n. their way/of speech,

twecn the announce- l
Tlielr criticism of "the' League of Na-

ment of an invention ]
tlons, i^tbey «*e agabiel it, is not based

or discovery by Lniair. -<9> n>e«>n views, but. o^ the fear, fii-st,

like Rov A. T^KAGiiNT of the Marconi
Company and those not more astonti;h-
Ing that have been made by some other
men who have claimed that they were
about to revolutionize this or that

HELP THE CZECHS.
The Czechoslovaks, for reasons of

necessity, have been keeping up in-
formal diplomatic relations with their

German neighbors. Now a certain
Vice Consul Schwartz has -been ar-
rested for activities which may Indi-
cate that the German diplomat has
not yet changed his spots. He did his

best to foment insurrections of the
German minority in Northwestern Bo-
hemia, supplentented by Bolshevist
riots in the cities; and German troops
—they may or may not liave been
authorized by the Ebert Government,
but even If they were only flllbuater-

Ing bands they might have been fairly
numerous—were to cross the frontier
at the same time and try to upset
the Masar>-k Government. The plot
failed because the Czechs, whose tal-

dustry or art. The difference Is thaf*****"" «' another

men like Mr. Wkacant utilize the first

that it will' be a 'mere' polfH^al machine
superimposed upon the peoples of the
world without their spirit behind it. and
without real power to restrain the evil

purposes of nations ready to treat the

when it suits them:
scrap of paper "

secondly, that it

opportimlty that comes to them—after |'"' break down the traditional Isola-

seelng, of course, that their patents are \^°!l 9? A'"*'?.'^^. »nd Involve the people

in order—not only for proving that they lot'tho United States In petty quarrels.

COST OF CRIPPLING THE RAIL-

WAYS.
No railway regulator was ever so

rabid as to propose reductlot of rates

and fares below the point necessary to

pay Interest and wages. Under pres-

ent conditions, bondholders get nearly

a half billion and wage earners rough-
Mr. WILSON wa.s elected on a plat-

|
,y f^,.^ ^j^^, ^^^^ Together they get

nearly two-thirds of what the railways

collect from rate and fare payers. The
division of the railways' Income has
not been calculated exactly later than
1917, before the war Increases of rates

and wages, but in 1917 the railways

had less than 9 cents left In each dol-

lar they collected, after they had paid

all expenses exceJl;^ dividends, re-

serves, and surplus. According to the I „„t r,.r. .•^.... . 7 J "" ""
o uc cnt for secret service work has-alwavi

latest report of the Interstate Com-
"«-iuway.

mission, " The total amount accrued
'• In dividends reached Its maximum
"in 1911. • . • Since 1913 the
" proportion of stocks paying a dlvl-
•' dend has declined." According to

the official figures, the income avail-

w^ 't^^'l'iTo
'"1";'.'" '" ''''

•
"' '" "'''' ' people whlch~IMhe"m«;

was Jlbfl, 716,240. • That is properly

Optnlona differ as to whether out reducible by Intercompap^Myments,

•rmy went to Europe on a moral ' tor dividends paid by one railway to tribuUons toward the winning of the
•ruaade. At any rate. It Is showing another do not reach the public direct- war. One Is to hurry the Czecho
a iwnentable laxity of crusading zeal ly. Without allowance for that con- 1 Slovak army back from Siberia the
}ast now. Reports from Cublonz have slderaiion. It remains true that the

[
other Is to get food and raw materials

teld us that the deimao population of
;

wor.^t that can be said of the extor-
;
mto the country. This latter work

the occupied zone is pennitted to drink-: tion of railways is that they earn has beeh delayed, first by the ob-
light wines and beer; and that, .so far

!

about legal interest upon stock strucUonlsU of Vienna and later by
from realizing the heJnou.sness of tliis^watered in degrees about which there

! the quarrel between Italians and Jugo-
eonditlon. qsir army authorities, sft.r iiire differences of opinion. However '

,iavs. There Is some reason to hope
a time, extended the period duiing hcnioub tlmt ..loeK jujjbUujj is, it re- ' thai both of these factors oi: delay art

can do what they said they could, but
for explaining Just how they do It.

They do not deal in secrets, indulge in
mystical talk, or offer stock to people
who know nothing about cither science
or business. Instead, they follow the
plan exemplified by Mr. Weaoant
Wednesday evening—they gather around
tbem a company of experts and special-
ists, and to these good Judges they -pro-
ceed to demonstrate and explain their
achievement.
The way is excellent and its results

are conclusive. That common folk will
not get much or very clear knowledge
from what Mr. 'W^cant said at Ills

meeting of electricians and engineers is

of no Importance ; he was understood by
those who heard him, for they under-
stood his language; the rest of us can
take bis words and theirs that he has
conquered " static " and so made radio
telegraphy far more dependable than it
has been In the past.
Incidentally, he has reduced Its cost,

and that, too, is something, these days.

ART NOTES.

triumphed easily over German clumsi-
ness, discovered It in time. The dis-
position of the Germans, both within
and without the new Czechoslovak re-
public, to do what thAy can to tmder-
mlne It still remains.

There are two things the Allies can

highly developed of Slav races, and
which rendered very considerable oon-

Beglnning March 3. and running for
two weeks, Pratt Institute Is holding an
exhibition of the lithographs of Bolton
Brown. During the exhibition and In
the same callery, a fully equipped litho-
graphic press with stones. &c., will be
operated. John Sloan. George Bellows,
Albert Sterner, Abel Pann. and others
will at different times make drawings
on stone, and Mr. Brown on successive
days will etch, roll up, and print them,
all In the presence of as much of the
public as chooses to be there. Thus a
practical lesson will be' given concerning
the nature and resources of the art of
lithography, an art that still is sadly
neglected In spite of the efforts of a fine
little band of craftsmen to give It its
place.

BaUet Girls and fink.

Louis Kronl>erg is showing bis recent
paintings at the Knoedler Galleries. As
in the past, he makes the stage his
world and sees his figures under artifi-
cial light. For this he pays a price in
the character of his color. It Is the color
of the theatre as the theatre always has
been, but not as it always will be. A
peculiar acid pink In conjunction with a
particularly sinister green has been a
feature of .the color of the ballet, and
Mr. Kronberg has mastered this color
scheme ^vlth great cleverness. It Is a
pari of the stage picture Just as the
Urietan skirts and excessive makeup
are. And it has a sharp, somewhat
crude beauty which within the last few
years has given way to the deeper har-
monics of the RusslacH. In one paint-
ing, a little study of ths nude, the artish
has been freed from theatrical conven-
tion and has In^lged himself in a beau-
litul- airung'-igsat of duiikt red and
a-acfu gray. * •

leading to war, so tfiat her ^piiit ami
her armed power will lie used not^ as In

tliis war, for the safety of ci\ilization
and the supreme needs of humanity, but
as a party to the jjetty and ignoble
quarrels of rival States. They are
afraid of being'--' dragged In "-^to the
old European Jungle>world jof hook and
claw fni the. prowling ef-the Beast~4n
searcli of weaker- pcey. -.- -. r^' —-.
I dp '.pot biame them, for it Is a

fei^vD.''^ugbt to.these peoole who be-
fore ;taB"war watched the secret in-
trigu^^..|He -ttataed- and-asnbttions of
small iMlpagdoms,, and the alliances of
greai'j^wers In Europe, with disdain
and J^^st, .Suf^ wljat the American
peoptjl^havs^met do not underiitand—
what 1^ ii^fillifficult for them to under-
staad-:l|^f\tfae; ^passionate yearning of
great -pCsses %t people for American
aid inMiberatlng them from the repe-
tition of horrors tlu-ough which they
have passed In agony. ^
Among the soldiers of the French

Army, as well as among those of the
British Army, there was, from the' be-
ginning, a sense of despair that ci\HH.''

zatlon itself should have been dragged
^own*W such -depths of degradationAa
the filth of the battlefields with thSF
wholesale slaughter of ^youth and of
life's beauty and decency. Their hatred
Of the GeAnans who were the' direct

cause of this did not lilliiirHlMh in Llil'

larger truth that the whole sttticture

French officers and men said to me with
a thrill of passion In their voices: " If I

thought this. Thing, would ever hapt>en
again I would strangle my child in its

cradle to save It from such torture."

This was said to me not once, nor
dosens, nor. scores of times, by bloody
and bandaged men, but hundreds of
times. It was the common, general, pas-

sionate thought. > And htindreds of times
on the British front, in trenches and in

dugouts and In officers' messes, our own
men spoke to me In a similar |lne of
thought. Deeper than their hatred of

the enemy who had brought this thing

upon them was their hatred of states-

n.'en and poHUciana and men of -wealth

and learning who had failed to foresee

the horrors ahead, who' had gone on In

the foolish old way supporting balances

of power, framing secret alliances. In-

fluencing national hatreds and rivalries,

and maintaining the old philosophy of

material Force to hold or to grab, with
weakness and inefficiency even In that

view of life and Its meaning. Toung
English officers of good family argued
passionately in the face of death that

all our social structure was wrong and
that there would be no hope for hu-
manity for which they were going to die

—they know that—unless some new re-

lationship between nations could be es-

tablished, giving at least some postpone-

ment and respite to the spasms cf

slaughter between periods of so-called
" peace," which were but a preparation

for new massacres of youth.

That conviction has not l>een killed by
victor}-. It Is in the hearts of the living

as it was in the souls of the dead—and
I write of what I know. It is in the

hearts of multitudes of women who gave
their first-bom—and' sometimes their

second, and third, and fourth—to the de-

vouring monster of War. It is hot in

the brains of millions of workmen who
watch the politicians of the world with
increasing hatred and distrust, because
of their failure to avert the frightful

catastrophe, and their tinkering now
with problems which must be handled
largely and with an imshrtnking cour-

age, in order to make the world clean

of the foul outrage against civilized

ideals on those corpse-strewn fields In

France. Not bnly clean in that way.
but clean also of old social evils which
come largely from the crushing burden
of militarism, so that, this t>elng lifted,

men and women of the people, the No-
bodies who are Everybody, may enjoy
more beauty of life, get more of the

fruits of labor, and build their homes
decently, without fear of seeing them in

ruins, and free of even the spectre of

the wolf at the door.'

It is for those instinctive reasons that
tlie great Masses of Europe look to this

proposal of a Ijeague of Nations with
hope, if not with faith. It is all vague
to them ; they cannot understand by
what machinery it will be made possible

and powerful, but they believe that, at

last, some new arrangement will be
made by the statesmen of the world In

the Interests of the peoples whom they
used as food for guns, cannon fodder.
Let us be frank and put it straight and
square like that, because that is the
naked and terrible truth working in the
minds of millions.

If the League of Nations fails, as it

may, because it is the most daring ef-
fort to lift the organization of human
society to a higher plane of iiope, and
that is not easy of achievement, there
is only one alternative. For a time I

tliought there were two alternatives, the
first of which was a new combination of
alliances, leading certainly to another
race for armsments and another group-
ing of powers until the time came for
tlie next inevitable war, far more ter-

rible in Its sw^p of slaOghter tlian the
one now passed. But I am certain now
that there Is only one alternative. What
will happen If the League Is not estab-
lished with tiie impulse of the world's
democracy liehind it is as clear as sun-
Ught to discerning minds who are in

touch with popular passion born out of
the sufferings of the war. What will

happen Is the wild revolt of many peo-
ples against their established forms of
government in the mad hope that by
anarchy they may gain freedom of their

PLAN WORLDWIDE UNION.
RULE OF SENIORm

RIGIDLY mifd
"ttyj

HouM Republicans Give

Ranking Committeeman

a Chairmanship.

DECIDE TO HONOR m^

will Offer Him Floor Le,der»h„

Uonflworth Deplore.
Reaction,, >

Tendency of Org,„,„t,„

Misses Sehneldarman and Ander-
son Will Start for Parts Monday.

. The hope of establishing the founda-
tions for an International Working Wo-
man's Conference was expressed yeS-

ter^yby Rose Schnelderman, President
of the Woman's Trade Union League,
in speaking of her mission to the Peace
Conference, where, together with Mary
Anderson. Assistant Director of the

Woman In Industry Service of the l>e-

partment of Labor, she will represent
the 100,000 organised women, meml)ers
of the Woman's Trade Union League of
the United States. Miss Schnelderman
and Miss- Anderson sail on Monday.
" We are going to spend some time in

England In conference with the repre-

sentatives of the General Federation of
Women Worlcere and the Woman'.•»

Trade Union I.«ague." said Miss
Schnelderman yesterday. " Then we
expect to leave for Paris to meet the

representatives of the organized women
of France. After that we intend to

submit our prop<wals to the Peace Con-
ference.
" We are hoping that our visit may

serve as the starting point for a per-'

manent International Working Woman's
Conference, which wUl Include in Its

membership women representing the or-

ganized workers of the dlvlUzed world.

I feel that some such organization Is

necessary, on lines similar to the one
which the international irades unloh , ----kimen maintain. Of course, Uic best way I- ordney of Michigan a., rhajm;,
would be if women had membership In was announced t<.nicl i h,- i,

^^"
the men's labor organization, but until „,.. t,.„„. t,' >t ' . '•'P''«*s-i.

that takes place 1 think the next beat "^^ J^mis ti. .Manr.. temriorsrj-
r^i

r

thing to do would be to have an Inter- i
man cr-tlip Committe'' on Coni'nlrjn,

national organization of our own." ' There is a .Mrorr tr»n,i .

The reforms which the women dele- ,„,,,„,„, _„„,.''' ""• " 'Mt
gates will attempt to have tiie Cominit-

;
!!".„, A CTlr!^^

against hi., comfc^
"0 itien

Spfciy,! ir, Tl., .V,i. y„,
WA.SHl.NOTO.V. ilarch 6-Pr

carrying out ti.e Kor.ioriiy
'>i;r«.. ^1

rule in the composiUon of tfaTp '*!
committees, rleclded upon >fa»i-dr°'*l
the Committee on Commiu,..; ^L?!senUng the Republican meir.b»r<M I
made today. All ranking K-wib'"members of the pr-j,.,nt commi
inherit chairmnnships, and ih.
and Means rommitte.?. wi>i j,^

to twrnty-flw; numbers.
which will be H'-puljllcan.H

ocrats, with It-prr-senutilv

1^1
-'•«« v^l

f»-'l«B ,(1

anii t»n t*^.'

sentiment reoordM ag-ainst hi

tee^on intcrna'tionaf Lai)or~iIeglBTation !
control of Republk-.-m affiirs. „ _.

adopt and write into tlie treaty of peace
I Mr. Mann as Rcpubliian flrxiri"'^

Include political, social and Industrial
j x-ne rnmmiHo.. ,.„ ,• .

'*"'

standardr Among the Industrial stand-! ,^,
° "^'^ "" """mltte.-,. dooi,

aids are those providing for compul- 1

naied by the old influBncct, it wu „
sory education of children to the age of

|

nounced today, will otUr t!,^ f.
,

.'

16 and part time educ-ition up to 18 crshio to thp A^r^-^-^A
'

"^ 'K"-

years, aboKtIon of child labor, an eight- ;

"""," "*
,/V

''*''==''^'' >^»na"latt f„.

hour day and a forty-four hotir Treek. j

f>PeaJv?r. It Is 'xp'-cir^ thw 1,. ,rili ,-

no night work for women, one day of i fuse the plare ajid throw hl» influtiK.
rest in seven, equal pay for equal work.

. to Representative J. Harer.ton MnoT^equal opportunity for men and women ,.,„, ., , ,„.
""'i>i™ Aioor* i

in trade and technical training, social -* «""»> '^ anla. fh« rf i« a ^r^at lack ,

insurance against sickness, accident, in- harmony manifested in the delllwi
dustrial disease and unemployment, pro-, tions, and a movenrnt
vision for old age and invalidity pen
sions and maternity ben<yflts.
Other reconstruction glides Include

the following: The " restoration at the
earliest possible moment of fund.amen-
tal political lights, of free speech, free
assembly and free press and tlie remov-
al of all wartime restraints upon the
Interchfinge of ideas and movements of
pe<^>)ies among the communities and tlie

na» on.t." the inauguration " of the prin-
ciple of self-government In the worlc-
shops, in all Industry, public and pri-
vate, and the right of the workers^ to
organize shall l>e recognized and af-
firmed."
The full enfranchisement of women

will be urged so that they may have
" political, legal and Industrial equaii-
ty." The other alms include the es-
tablishment of universal social stand-
ards, a single standard of morality,
the protection of motherhood and " tlie
guarantee to every child of tlie highest
possible development."
Tlie suggestion will be made that a

Commission on Demobilization in every
country, on which labor should be rep-
resented, should draw its plan so that
the armies should not be demobilized
In greater ratio than they can be ab-
sorbed In Industry.

DEMOCRATIC REFORM GAINS.

64 House Membere Now In Move to

Opose Sectionalism.

Syecial to The JV'rir York Timea.
AVASHINGTON. March 6.—8ixty-four

Democrats have Joined the movement to

free their party from the charge that
it is sectional and dominated by the
South through Congressional committees
and Cabinet places. At another meet-
ing of those In the movement today
Representative J. Y. Sanders of Louis-
iana said that more than a majority
of the Democratic members of the next
House favored the plan to put more
Northern men in places of responsibility.

It became known that four Cabinet
officers favored the proposed organiza-
tion of the party In the next Congress,
and that within a teyi weeks their Influ-
ence would be exerted publicly. While
it is understood that the reorganlzers'
are not opposed to Mr. Kltciiln remain-
ing as the ranking Democratic member
of the "Ways an.i Mean.^^ Committee,
they are unalterably oppo.-ied to Champ
Clark becoming Democratic floor leader.
Representative Hull of Tennessee and
Ilepresentative Henry T. Rainey of Illi-

nois are being considered for that place.
In a statement Kepresentatlve Sanders

denle\l tliat the reorganlzers had de-
cided to support Mr. Rainey for floor
leader. He said

:

" The statement circulated and pub-
lished In .some papers that our organlz.i-
tlon has agreed on the Hon. Henry T.
Rainej' of Illinois as minority l»^ader of
the Sixty-sixth Congress is absolutdy

souls and bodies and of their unborn ! without foundation in fact and is mi.s-

dlfferent—O God, In some way differ-

ent !—not even the Germans would or
could have let these devils loose upon
the boyhood of the nations and upon
ivomeu and children.

children to enjoy the fruits of labor In

larger measure than now, and In ssKef^
against the devastating terrors of mod-
ern warfare.

The alternaMve to a league of Na-
tions, democratic in its foundations, and
powerful by thff understanding and faith

of peoples—machinery from above will

be of no avail—U fiShhevlsm. For Bol-
shevism Is the revolt of the mob against
leaders who have betrayed It. and
against classes w-ho have resisted a new
philosophy of life whicli seeks to replace
the fetlsli^worshlp of 'old cruelties by
wider brotherhood. It is the madneM of

mobs, driven to insanity by despair and
fear. -1 havq heard the mutterlngs of

tha^ menace In Europe, not only in Ger-
mi^lF where the dragon has raised its

head, 'but also In England where it Is

Veglnnlng to stir. America has the su-

preme chance of any i)Ower in the world
today becau«e she Is looked upon by the

peoples of Europe as a fair, unselfish,

and democratic arbitrator, aloof from
their rivalries, and untainted by the
disease which Infected their civilization.

American people that I have met do not

ji^it this Immense power of their mts-
^sl^, nojjdpthcy understand that to the
^laSBpeanmasses. when President Wil-
son speaks, he speaks. In their belief,

for America herself. Over here. In New
Tork, ^nariy people repudiate the asser-

tion th\Ct"We President speaks for Amer-
ica." and say that he hss no authority

leading as to the purpose for whicli we
have organized. We are organized toi
the pole purpose of effecting the strong-
est possible consolidation of Democratic
strength In the next House of Ktpre-
sentatives. "We are organized to pro-
mote a principle and not in the Interest
of any Individual.

" We have not agreed on any man
for leader, nor liave we agreed on the
personnel even of th*^ Steering Comniil-
tee, for which we Intend to make a fight.
We have simply organized In an effort
to bring to the attention of the Demo-
cratic membership of the Sixtj'-.slxth
Congress the conditions as we see them.
" We hope and expect that when the

Democrats assemble in cau'-us tlu-y will
indorse the' general principle for which
we stand, a Steering t'onirniitee. and
tliat that Steering t'nmmiuee will be
composed of men from every section of
the Union, representing the best thought
of the Democratic Fainy. able and will

ixing starts
to upset some of the recommendatie
of the commlttef In the n'-ii caucus

rroire»« Baclivanl.

Representative NlchoIa.« Lingn-orth
,

Ohio, who was the moxing spirit for

change in the seniority rule when «
forcement of the rule would elnatj iman unfit for Chairman.«hlp, today l|,

sued & statement attacking the sy-R,

in which he sjjd that the Committee
Committees did not represent the spot
of the new Republican Party, irijiij

elected Representaiivf; K. 11. iJOlett li

Speajeer over Mr. Mar.n. Mr. Loai-
worlh's statement, is.suetl after the coai-

mlttee had decided to follow thf mk
laid down by ex-Speaker Cannos, fg).

lows :

" The Committee on roraroittees bu
made extraordinary progress. Th» Caii.--

raanship of every importan; coms:lt:«

In the House has betm fettled. a.-<i th

personnel of most of them practioiJT'

settled. Little remains to do except ;,

ascertain the preferences of gome ef the

older member.s witli repard to trasrfert

from one committee to another. tM tie

placing upon the various connrdtteti ol

the first-termere.
" We have made, ! repeat, eitraor-

dinary progress, but ha." it b<SMi la t!»

right direction" I am afraid not: Ti

my mind &iir progr.^s ha§ bet-n baii
ward, instead of forward, ba^kirard to

the days of s;o-callevi Cannonisir. toi
tiien some. Mr. Speaicer t'arjion was tt

exponent of the seniority rule, bu: bt

Jtistlfied it by frequent exceptioas in tf-

interest of effloiericy. tie never &p-

pointed Chairmen of Important coranil:-

tees whom he believ*-d tu be obrloutlj

unfit. When it seemed advl.sable t*

strengthen a committ*-f-, he selected, u
between candidate.^ frc.ni a Slate, thi

man whom he bell»'ve<l to b^ ben

fitted, notwithstanding tiio fact that lie

might have servcnl ftwc-r c-onseculiT^

jears than anot.her.
" Wo have followed the ^eniorltr nJf

to theietter. M'** have selected as chtlr-

man of every important cornrtiiuee lt«

man who happened to .stami first on t»

list, whether he was fit or obviously ur-

flt. We cannot go Int.. a .SU'e ^
select the be.^t man from that State Iw
membership i>n a committe- of Nit&l Im-

portance. We are bound to select :tiai

man who has been longest in conMcu*

tlve service. We .shall have to tppoir.l

on some of the most important fi^tiaf

committees in the House m<ii who ha«
perhaps ne\er said ' Mr. Speaker.' ^
a/"e acting not a.*^ a committee charyea

with the duty of organiiir.ff a House

which shall have to write the most to-

portant le-gislation in "ur hi.-^tory. vie

are acting as a convention whose raef

and procedure Itave Ix-en c-.it and *«
beforehand and where a. small group oi

States can control its eter.v act or more.

Contest by a Few SlatM.

" Cnder the sj stem adopted at the

f:

the sole purpose of effecting Ihe strong- j last Rtpubilcan conference, cccj' State

having a Republican nienibcr of tbe

next House is represented, and etdi

State votes according to its n-jmber rf

Republican "Representatives Thlrty-sii

States are represented, with a total vott

of 2a8, so tlial 120 is a niajoi-it.v. Fea-

sylvanla. New York, Illinois. Ohio. IffJl-

ana. Massachusetts, and MliiiiEin to-

getlicr cast 126 votes, or 6 ni^re than •

majority. Tliiis. seven .-^tat-s can out-

vote twentv-nine. Three Stxies-Pma-

sylvania. New York, and Ill.nol.«-'rWc»

contributed togcttier only on-- addiuomJ

Republican c'ongressni&n. liave only 0««

less vote than twenty-five ^;ates

Take the .State

S"-;--

?.'-

,t
" Take the States th«t were nr

!. sponsible for the Repuhlic.m <-ontrol «

V the House of RepresentKf.ve.—JJW";
•

with a gain of 6 ; Indiana, 'li^h j.'- K""
with .:. llissouri,!

Ing to lead the Democrats successfully
in the en.^ulng sessions.

j

witn a gal:

"Any statement from any source that s»s. with 4: .N'ebiaskH ..... .......i^.m
we. as an organization, or any of us as; with 3: Colorano. Kitli 2. »nu ">:'.|^l
Individual.^, have agreed on any ' one as !

ton. West \irg1nl.-i. Ktmiickv.
^y^J)^

• -
- ^ '

' -nd Rhode Island wltli n gHW of ' «»SIleader, or that we "have agreetl on any
one even for the Steering Committee, is

wholly without foundation."

bv

and philosophy of Europe had be*n' ^IflKd him. If that is so and Mr. Wll
damnably guilty, and that if It had beeKlSn falls and falls, America may lose

$50,000 GIFT FOR BlLUKOPF.Isi^t
licar

—these States are outvoi.^d .

States of Penn.-ivlvania, New York, »»i

Illinois bv a .»ub.«tantial nvitonty

other word.». under this '>''"''"v,.„T!
States, witli a gain or only one Kep"j^|

member, cast oKrh.t nu^re wi»|

,
than eleven State.- w.hicli '^m'^?"'^ '

Executive Director of Jewish Relief
;
gain of twenty-seven, its not nar^',]

_ , ui u T.iw »- i
"«« that under such a '>'""'•.„;, t^i

Receives High Tribute.
j
by oie seniority rule in Us .-trlcrfst tJ-j

Jacob Billikopt. executive director of
j
«'^ri> ''?;'»"»"; aPPl>''d

, , ,, - , . members of commit
the American Jewish Relief t ommittee. I pointed to fill in. i

received vesterday at the home of Hcnn- ' sible to consii'.er resl merit

Morgenthau. SO West Seventy-second
j

'^.'i
.J^- f;[.?'"^;^,V""tli''e"'sll'.';a"ion i»

Street, a check for J.'jO,(XK) in recognition
j
beyond expression. So far «* t^S

of his 6er\-|ces as head ot the Relief
j
ganization of the House 1.- coie ','"'??• ,.

are not living up to il'.e .-pir.t c-.

Jtepuhllc.iu I'arty of ioda.>

but those «?;|

utterly imp*!
the

him by Mr. Morgenthau and upon ae- , This

Over and over again In the early diy-s j spread anarchy.

this great chance in the history of man
kind ; and in any case, if, with President

|
cupting tlie check, he said

:

Wilson or without him, the League of

Nations fails, then the world will, in

my belief, crash into the gulfs of wide-

Committee since January, ]01.-i.
|

" • '"' '"",» "" ">' :";,,,.' Wei
.> 1 1 1 . iw . , , URepuhlic.iii I'arty of iod.n. ;"..-,rclIn response to the high tribute paid

, bj,^|j.t,.^,,i„.^, instead of g. ' « ':" ".yl
not What ^1

" Babushka " No Mensrchlst.
To tht Kdttor of The Sew York Timet;
Catherine Breshkovsky is being griavously

mlsreported In some of 'ths papers. Sba
Is astonished to B«e how different these r«-

poru are from what sli* really said. As an
extreme Instance. ab« tells me she said the
other day that she would gladly work twen-
ty years more to keep Hussla fr^ having
another Czar, and one of the papers mad*
her say that she would gladly woxk twenty
years more to set the Czar back!

I asked her If It w*re trua that women In
Russia sr* required ao accept litisbanda
chosen for tham by the CteTernnienc. 8ha
anawared

:

" Ona or two small Rovlein niuelalined
aome auch fooltshnaaa; hut nobody would
obey. It was navar proposed fur all Htisala,
and It was navar can-led out at,., where."
She aiscj denied tlint i\oitiHit lia^-e baan

" natloiiHllred," or made ' ciiainiuu prop- >

arty," or tliiM ihe tlo%enitiittnt iMila a^--
I

compulsion i:;>uji them In mattera of Be... ,

8iw aatd lo nie; " WMinen have mora frao-ai
doni In Kuasla uonr A»,n thay aver had b«- .

fore," ^^
IA> ilma, Breshkovaky Is airongly opposed

to tha Bolahevtat Clm-ernmant her denial of I

thl..* r>F r-flrtilar ehartr*. ir«v l>« rnl.-»»n mn eon- *

oii.a;.e. AiAcv: si'u:.K bi«\. kwuu. i

Dorchoatoi, Mass., Vtb. 21, jei». •
'

A CHARM OP FAERV.

When beneatl. the midnight sltjr

And a pallid, waning moon
All this world lies hushed and still.

Far off on a haunted hill

Faicry harps begin their tune.

Barpers, strange and sUvi-ry folk.

Plucking at their golden strings.

Moon-up. moon-down, all nigut long
Play a haunting, age-old song.
Born of forest whls]>eringB.

Just before dawn breaks, when still

Misty shadows cloud Uie sky,
For deaf ears which have not heard.
Hearts their music has not stirred.
All tlie Little People cry!

Mortals who the harper charm
Chance to hear—^tbe old folk i

Win go eateir all their Tears

—

Neither eorrow'e blight dsr tears
Shall molest them, all flfj's wny :

UAZIU V. CAttUTH£R3.

sort of kaJership i>

This fundi R^P"bM<-ans of the_ country li8>' j,.

.
, , , ,

1 riglit to expect. We are K<'i''f
,;;. ^1which you have so generously pre.<^nted

|
,,c°.f,.<»n,e,i („ aie next Cons'''-'? ?> ^1

to me is given witlrout condition. You
j
sues vastly more imptu i;*ni

. mW-land the other contrlbators are uncon- ' plucmg of a pi-ohibltiv. diit,^ "^".."e^ano ine oiner conirioutors are \incon- ' piucmg of a pi-oniDltiv. uiii,» ribel
oemed as to the use to wiilrli 1 put this V\ i ought to he organized lo """^,|(,!
money After much thought, however, • problems in the most effici. 1

1 »~"Lproblems
i liave concluded that I cannot in con-|wav. Cnfortunuteiy. we .-i.»" "'\.ggl
science do other than devote the Interest! thi Republican conference appro'" I

upon this principal to furthering vartpus
| action. eter)l

Kcx;lal service causes. I hope witli this
j in .-plte of a bad-stait. I '*''_,,

yearly Income to l>e able to .'ti-engthen
j confidence that the HepubR^ar. P*"^ i

some of the enterprise.-! in .social service
| the next Congres.s will he able to ^^^,t

In which I am so profoundl.v interested. " «Qd .-olve ilie tnmriulous iasuw ^g
In introducing Mr. UUliUopf. Mr. .Mur- I confront us, but wh. n we 'i-*.

'"
'. tW

genthau called him the " Marshal Fi>ch ! be not because cf. but in ^>"'*'„„m H (

]
not IxJ

(ereo«J
>f the army of solicitors of tJie Jewish i action" of the Kcpublican '^'^T'' „,i>uel.

Relief Committee^' and told of the good ! creating this Committee or '
o:nn..

work or the head of the committee Inland our work since our cnaiio"
getting Julius Rosenwald of Chicago and i

other Jewish Philanthropist.! interested
In the relief of stiicken Jews In l-;urope.
In concluding, he said: " It was re-
solved by some of us that we would
show our thanks to vou by presenting
you with a purse which would con\ inoe
you of the real depth of our feeling for
you. The contributors to this fund have ;

Currency, riatt of -New
simply gratified their desire to convey Ijinds Sinnott Oregon

:

Some New Chairnien-

WASUIXCTOX, Manh fi.

'\"*^i.1
Press.) — Among the lnipcrt:ini '~^\
llcan I'hairmaiiships in th' i*'*' ^ ;

determined today wen-: ''""'''"LkK
'

\ ork :
-t^

to you their affection ajid esteem. " '
j K6A«"'ohio

'
Tiisulai- Aff'ii''', ''^"gW i

Jacob H. Schlff and Judge Irving Lch-
1 Iowa: I'ublic BuMdings. i "' s'9

' .uj-man also spoke of the work of .Mr. Billi- tuckv : Immigration, John.-on ,""',v^k
kopf anu the regaru In which his friends

: ton :' Indian .\ffairs. Snw!' ' ^"'*

keep him. Others present included Dr.
i Terrllorie.« Currv. Csliiornm ^|„.:-

Lee K. Frankel. Jacob Lit of f'hlladel-
; At the leque.-tt .'^f Kepreserristn;*'' ^r

tihla. l-'ellx Warburg. »ederlck l.,e\ y of in of North <"di-olina. l>>-m - 'Htic '_^^.

Kentucky, Mrs. Alexander Kohut, Grant
| in the last Hou.se. who " dl i- '"\, ,ni

Straus, Felix Fuld Davlu Brown, and ' ing minoritv inenibr of i! • "f:.ktic»»l
Rabbi Nathan Krass. • : .Means Committee duiini; "'PV,^• df .'

Mr. Blllikopf will sail tomorrow on the oonlrol of the House, li.e •

^'"'"'."V i*
Rotterdam to study the economic con- i rldrvl to inci-ea.-x tlie nienibecsnip • ^ j

1 oiiion.-* In liJuropa for the Jtclief Com- ( coiiiTuitu lo :i\enu-ti^e »' s*^

ulttee. displace any Democratic meiuMis-

^/tttm^mmammmm^imtmtm UWe tttmatUUm



THE NEW YOKK
FOR EXTRA TARIFF

USEDASDEFENSE

Taussig Commi«8ion Would Give

President Power to Enforce

Equal Treatnnent.

WANTS CONGRESS TO ACT

Cormdered Premature to Take
Stand on Mott-Favored-Nation

Claute Pending Peace.

en-

the

rt?..^t^' *^, r?.**"" "one "lat '* lnune-
?,15 J'^.*^"'^'''«- " not accorded equal-
ity of trcautuaii. by other countries, this

hSIJJJ "7 ^,J^J°^*- h«!»»le»»- There huoeen Provided no authorlxatlon for ac-

ihf^ T-!li.^* S"^ of ^e Executive. If

!»i.J;IL"** '^**'«* wlslws to exercise
P*f'™~ upon another country for

!?TIJJflUfi. *"*^ country's mea-iures Into<onformlty with demand* of the. l.'nittd

.Cfi^L '°.'" «»»»"ty of treatment, the
^.?!J. I

'"? P"x^'i" of legislative onact-
nient alone Is now available.

,
"*,"""; '<»• securing Just trcat-

!JiTi H "*''•'" ^untrloa may take one
of two form.'. The first of thejie Is that
of concessions, or concessional arrange-
ments, by which reductions of duty may
tJo concedtd to countries which srant
lh< United Stales equality of treat-ment. The second Is that of addlUonal
Jutles. In the nature of penalty or re-
taliatory duties, made applicable to
wuntrle.-. which fall to elve .the United
btates satisfactory treatment. fSach of
these methods has Its advantaxea and
TJitadvantaires."
The commission asserts that If thi

trrantlng of a concession be carried out
with full effect and full accord with the
j-'rlnctple of equality of treatment, the
concession must be extended to all
countries which conform to the principle.
.V ulsadvaniage of the concessional
iiiethod. when the concessional schedule
Ir.clu'jos a console rable number of items,
l." that It causes the effective t.ii!ff
schedules of the country. In respect to
those Items for which concessional rates
>ire provided, to consist malnlv of re-
duced rates of duty, and Invblve.s. If
carrltHl out fulb' and with the desired
effect, a lowertOK of the general tariff.
, The chief dlsadvantaee of additional
duties is that, employing; something In
the n-xture of a threat, '^

It seem." com-
bative in principle, unfriendly In appear-
ance, snd th>-refore InltatlnB." But the
commlssinYi declares a distinct advan-
tage of this> method in that it does not
tiffcct the general tariff rates of the
country which uses It.

l.'nder the cxi.stlnR tariff system of
the rnlte.i .States," say.« the commis-
sion. • tl>at of the tariff of 101.1. the
metliod of additional duties would seem
to be the only one that could be put at
once In operation. For the time being
It may be presumed that no concessions
below the rates of 101.3 are likelv to be
proposed by the Executiv* or consid-
.•r«Kl by Congress. CongT< ss could pro-
vide for additional duties, the design be-
ing not to bring 'about any substantial
changes in the tariff rates, .and certtdn-
ly not to entail Increased prices to con-
.sumers. but to secure fair ivclprocal
treatment from foreign countries.

• The method of additional duties la
that vfhlch, can be put Into effect bv the
United States at once, without disturb-
ance of its general tariff policy, and
without committing the country defini-
tively, as regards the permanent com-
mercial arrangement.-! which inav be
evu.ved as part of the coming inter-

s:tys the com- national J»**itleinent. The neces.sarv
ftlon. .-huuld a.^k no snecial f:ivors flexibility can be secured by leaving'

«p.d shuulJ grant no .wecial favors it
**"" "<-'t"a' 'mros.Hlon of additional dutiss

.hould e»er,i<,v. i.- „nw„.r ^ ,

'^'.">'' Jl'^eil^m of the President.' whoshould exe.cise It., i-owcr.s and impose .shi^U. act alwaya In .conformity with a
it.s penalties, not f(.r .securing diacriinina- stafid. general prlncliiiu and subject to
t:oii In Its iMvor but to opfvent .tio general limitations defined by .statute.

c-i-rin-.tlon t. It. ,ii..H
P'^^'^^nt dis- ind,*^ -tUuo- »yBitm. tjie conoes-cr.mmalmn to it., disadvantage" slomrf «r thriddltlonRl. can be safely

The T r-port. .•tibmltted by Dr. K. W. applied nnlTrfUfn- there Ks a pro\1sion
Tiiu.>i>ig. "'hairnian of the tommlasfon '*** e'aWl^ty in its application and ad-

w.ll sail s»t,ir,i»,- «„
^"usiion.

ratnlstriiyoh. .Ir would seem indi.spensa-

wurk «i!i; the Pe^,?.^ C^ f
''^^ ^r Me.thSra- SWsiderable degree of free-

^«1 'rl n,tor-ed al.o ^fr'^-Pn'*-
'' i|lS<» V^" tCtho executive department.

\VaX.r J-liT.. Iiavid I
^^ ^ ^^?,'."*-'' TH.i re.'.-lrigtions within which that frce-

K.nr WiifJVn^? ,^,Mh.if ''• ^^ '"a"' doui sliaTi Ae- e>:erci«eu must be pre-

i^I?d P .'o.tlcan th.^ ^^t'k"^^^
atid E,i- ..ccibed acoordlnff .ur^e Judgment of

tneVommiV.^on' T e .t^ t

""•";''«'; i'ongrw*.--1**y may-take the form of

reuXclT knd ,on,me,-,"i- '."'''^V''^
limitln^-the additions or penalties t..

wuh"'u conclusion a^rit ""'^""j-"'- 'tatedod valorem stipplements to the

^™n wai bt «ubmi[e,7^t.: Vh "i *h>-'""V«^,s- for -^iolvalentsEeCltU duties,) on
i.sn Penc. romn r^' Jl ,^^ ^,V"^- "•'"«clc.~ appearing upon the general tree

used in U- .rn?mn\r r, \,;^"'^, '''"' ^^ ' *"- "^l'" ''V^y ™=iCtmept of legisla-

J^ion Lt plri, m "^rii'lH ;
''^'^ ^"'''- '""" autb^rizTng th*" imposition of addi-

°nal <o,m !r,-

"'a"o-' 'o ,nlcrn.a- I tiona! dutie. at the discretion of the

tn .„ V.r-.mist , ,
' ';"-«t(ient i... accordingly tcconmiended by.\n j|.por,.jnist .itt'tu.Je wa.s natural • the T.iriff I'onimis.sion . '

»o l..ng a., thf I, nited States kept nloof ! •' Concerning the position which the
f.-oin iur.;lgn complicatit-n.^ un.i wa.s in- : fnitci State, rliould t.-ike with legard
tcnl Uimn avoiding them. • say., tliej ui ilip mosl-tavor.d-natlon claute tiieci.mmis.'ion. .Sow. Iiowever. the .,lt- I conimit-slon now makes no reconnmhda-

tl'.n. There lins been .iliown In the body
of tlie leport sharp diver.'^ity between
thf u.«age of the Tnitrd States .-ind that
rf most other coiiniiles ;n ine Inttrpre-
tJition of the' ciause; and th^rc is also
diversity of opinion as to its prcent and
future \;»Iue. An jittentive. e^tn ex-
hHu.stivt. cpn.-idt ration of its form and
inrerprefation. and of its .'ubslantive tf-
fcct. will be n^'CCFsafy :n fiie c*->urse of
Uie coming international it-adjiislments.
Tiie extent to Klih-h tii<- ciiiuse may be
« nbodicd ht nceforth in commercial tuui
t;-ritt agreements will depend ir^rgi^ly on
the gent-ral character of tltoso adjust-

Sprnni tn Tht Xew York Titi.r.t.

W AS<HI.N'GTO.X. March «.—?:arly
actT.unt of legislation authorizing
Imposition of add'.tional tariff duties

at llie dl.scretion of llie President, to

enfone eyuality of treatment In Inter-

n»tlonal tariff matters. Is recommended
by the United States Tariff Commission
la itn; report H has Just submitted to

lrcsid<(nt Wilson as a result of its in-
vestigation of seciproclty and commer-
cial iri-ati..'p.

CjncfrninB tiie position which the
Vnilfii .-states should take regarding the
mosl-favored-nation clause the commis-
fion i^iaki-s no recommendation, con-
•ideruig it premature for the United
St&teP lo commit it.self at this moment
«iiber to the maintenance without modi-
licatiiin of the country's traditional
mosl-favored-nation policy of to the ad-
vocaiv or adoption of a different policy.
llie Tiiussig t'ommlssion emphaslKes its

opinion that any policy adopted by the
United States should ha'\e for its object
U\e prevention of discrimination and
• ijuallty of treatment for .-Vmerican com-
merce and citizens on one hand, and, on
the other, the frank offer of the same
quality of treatment to all countries

timt rnciiTorale in the same spirit and
lo the same effect.

Tlie Unu-.-d .'States,

HILARY A. HERBERT 1

OF HAYAL FAME DIES

Secretary During Cleveland's

Second Term Succumbs in

Tampa, Fla., at 85 Years.

DANIELS WIRES TRIBUTE

Lawyer Who Served Sixteen Year*

in Congresa Was a Colonel in

Confederate Army.

TIMES. FRIDAY. MARCH T. 1919. IS

mth.

TA.MPA. Fla.. March 6.—Hilary A.
Herbert, .Secretar>- of the Navy during
President Cleveland's second term, died
here toQay at the age of 8S. He had
been In feeble health for several years.
Scrretar\- Daniels telegraphed his

daughter, ilrs. Benjamin Mloou, that
one of tlie newest and finest destroyers
would be named the Herbert, In honor of
her father's services to the na\T- Mr.
I>aniels also said in his message

:

" The death of your father is a pcr-
sonalffiief to me. He had been so help-
lul and kind to me and had given me
iuch wise counsel and assistance. When
the history of the navy comes to be
written. hU vision ajVir his large contri-
bution to it will make one of Um bright-
est pages "

Hilary A. Herbert was born, at Laur-
ensvllle, S. C, in 1834, was educated at
the Universities of Alabama and Vir-
ginia, studied low, and was admitted to
the bar in IfVtl. :Me served In the Clon-
fede>-ate Amj,v In the civil war, and at
Its close w as Colonel of the 8lh Alabama
Volunteers.
After the war he practiced law in Ala-

bama until his election to Congress In
1ST7. of which , he remained a member
until he reslgnetl to become Secretar.v of
the Nav>- in 189.'>. He returned to law
practice In 1807. this time in Washing-
ton, D. C, and at the time of his death
was senior member of the firm of Her-
bert & MIcou.
During his term in Congress ho was

a-j ardent advocate of tariff and civil
sen,-ice reform and was a consistent op-
ponent of free sliver. He was the au-
thor of several works on the problems
of the South before and after the war.

Bl^aBAUX. -, At Nswaflc, N, J., on
Wcdnudoy, March 5, 1«1», Moms R,, b«-
lovsd htnbaiMl of Rosa Boofcsbaura. IV.
n»r»l wnricM will b» strictly privat* u
his lot* natdntc*. S2 Lesllo 8t, on Fil-
doy. Kindly oiatt tlowen.

BUS^HHOKP.—On niursday, March «, T««-
sis M. Buscfahotf , na* Myers, bslovwi wlfa
of KintI, mother ot Milton and Robart,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kmlerick
Myers, slstar of Herbert Myers. Funeral
sendees at H«m Rothschild's funeral
rhapel, 208 Lenox Av. at ISOth 8t„ Fri-
day, March 7, at 2 P. M.

BUSCHHOFF.—Tessle M. Members if N. T.
Uxige Ko., 18,. I?. O. T. 8.. are berebr

' notified that our sister. Teasie Buschhoff.
passed away on March 0. F'uneral from
Ram Rothachlld's Funeral Parlor, sm
Lenox Av., Friday, 'i P. M.

• AUCB ISAACS, Prealdent.

CAMPS.—On Wednesday, March B, 1919.
Jennie C. wife of the late Horatio Cempa.
Funeral aervlcea at her late residence, 3»T
Jefferson Av., Brook]>-a, on Friday, at 2
P. M. interment private.

CO>rKL,IN.—On March S, auadenly. at Leav-
enworth. Kan., Mary, tieloved wife ot
Roland R. Conklln.- Hen-lcea will be.'held
at Rosemary Cotta^. Uuntlngtou. I.. I.,

Saturday. March H, et 11 tn the morally.
Train leavea Pennaylvajila,{3ta%lon at u
o'clock.

DE NOTBLLKS. — On Wednesday. March 5,
Alice Mildred, Infant daughter of Mar-
shal N. and Madeline K. de N'oyelles.
Funeral private.

DOCTER.—Suddenly, at his resldenc*, 230
West 09th 8t., on March (i. In his 4Mh
y^r, Albert A., beloved husband of
Florence Hose, tnee Topllti, ) and devoted
fftth^r of Kmma Rose and son of Rosa
and the late Simon Docter and brother
of Sophia Docter. and lyora Hayntan
Funeral private.

ELufeRY.—Suddenly, on March «, Joseph
Rdgar. son of the late Kp«a R. ami
Mary J. Kllery. age 01 years. Funeral
notice iater.-

Flneke
l-^ineral

imo,
Thomas

BIG BRITISH AIRSHIP

ON TRIAL FLIGHT

Dirigible That Will Try to Cross

the Atlantic Has a Sac-

cessfal Test.

uatlon is completely altered. The
United .states beconvcs committed to far-
rtaihins p.xrticipatlon in world i>olitics.
Thf .\m tiian (Jovernmcnt lan no
l-.ng.^r stiape vt.s vommerclal ne.'jotia-
t:ons .^ol. ly V. ith lef.-retice lo tiie result.,
t'f ^s>-l\ particular rirrangem*^r.t. It
niust consider tlie wo'rid at large and
niu.,l -iiape it., rommorolai poiicy ip
tunf.rniity witli the political and hu-
D-anitaria.i principles w-ii;ch gov.jtn it.«

g-.n>r.il attltuile jn tiit international
ephi-ri .

.*.t, far as commercial j.olicv and
tommi-rclal negotiations are conc'ern'Hl,
t;ie rvi'leiii-" iiresented in tlK' pres.-nt I in< nts
report indicates tiiat a p*iliry nf "spe<-ial
Hirangf-rnenls. sucli a.s.tiK- I'nit^-ii Slates
1 as followed in recfnt dt-cades. leads to
t-uublc-oni.' complications. Whttlier a-s

r^rgurds our r.*ciprocit>' treatit-s or a.s
rfgard^i v'ur Inlerprctution of tht* most-
fax orc.i-nation . lause. Witt separate an.i
Individual treatment ot, tacli ca.st. tend.,
to i-ireate misunderstanding and fri.--

lit..n with countries wiiich. though sup-
poscti to be not concerned. :."et are in
ii.il:I\ much concfmeM.

Wiirn earii country with which we
n'Botiatf Is treated by itst^lf. and sep-
ar.'itt. arrarigemfnts are mad'- witli tlie

<Api-t.lalion tiiat they sh.ill b.. appli. -thl.-

lndivi.i,iially. claims an- nono the Ic.ss

made by oihf-r States witii wl-iom such
arrangements have not bcvfi rnatie. I'on-

c-ssions are ask"d ; they are sometimes
r. fused ; coiAter-concessi'.vns cf pi o-
pose.1 ; reprisal a.n»l ret/iliation are sujr-

trest.-d : unpleaJtant i.ontro\ ersit s and
k'.metimes international friction rt'suit."

T>ealing with equality of treatment and
lusistinir that a cl<-ar and s.niple policy
Is n.eded for the future, the commissidn
sa .vs :

"'
.\ great Rain woul'l b.^ set urf-ri. now

ti al the Unitt."l Stotes is tomiiiitted to

R itlr participation in wtirid politics. If a

< leir and simple polfy coiiifi bi H'ioptt-il

enr' followed. Tiif Ki.l'hng principle

might well bf that of .iiuality of troai-

juent— a prinoij,>l*^ in at-curd v, it/i .^mr-r-

1< an ideals of tht- past an.i < f tiit- pit-s-

t-nt. lifiualrty of tr.-atm.nt slvmld
mean that tiic ! nil.-'l Stat'.> trt-at all

countries on Llo- sami- terms, and in

iLirn rt^uirt' t^iual treatment fi'om fver\'

t ther country, .^u far as concerns cen-
*-ral indiisti-ial polic\ antl gtm-ral tAriff

hgisialion. f.'irti i-ouniry -til" Unit'-d

States a.i well as ottiers— shonW be U f

t

f ! et to t nat I sucli m-'asiires as it dt.#ms
txpedient for it, t»wr» w.-ifarf. Rut the

ineasi:rf5 adopt. -d. whatev/.'r they he.

slu uld b" tari-kd out with the s'ame
ttrms and ili'- .-ami' tri>atnietit for all

nations."
In the application of any grnrral prm-

.iplf of tills kiiiil. the lommissioii a.s-

si-rts. tlier- may he occasion for 'luaii-

fit-ation.s or .-xreptiion.'j to the principle

of etjual troatment,.
.Some ailowancf." it asserts, 'for

e.xceptioiKil treatment not consistent
ii-lder ct-rtain circumstances with the

prin.-lplc of eqaalitv of treatment has
li-fii madf hv almost all countries in

conntclion with (liscu.sslons ard negotwi-

t.orji w.th reference i.. the mose-favort-d-

fatiori clause Snt-clal tr.-atnicnt. or t>i.-

foiicession of special rates of iluty. has
IVfii rt-gar.led as ailmisslbie. particular-

iv in TWO sets of cases.
'•

Pirst it lias l.<>«ii on occa-^ions recog-

i; 7.ed that wlu-re one country ha." a

loni; frontier liiif in common with an-

other country. ! he iiriu.^je tua of ceo-

frspmca^i c«nnet tion giv.,- ground tor

f.('( pl'oil^l nrrangcnients Considera-
tions and exceptions of ibis kind are

.i..,iiplifi.-d in the rt-!»ti<m.s iietwe.n

Syal;i luitl Portugal, and ihos- between
I'snada and th..- I'nitfd S>at"S.

SfCOlid spt-cilil political ties and i.o-

i i.-1 responsibilltits I'avf l.ti to c.oiu-

m. rcial r'latlons al.Sfi of a spt-tial thar-
at.t'T Such wf-rt- ti.c r.-latioiis tliat

e-ilslfd for a consideral.le tinn- ht-lween

the I'aited States and H.iwau. and sucti

are now the rtdations betv.'fli the I lilted

,-ind I'uba. But ihesc cases of

vh-ther tliey are univ.-rsal-

ImHtfti to rest ul>o.t vSlid Rioun.ls
:,. deliataOle. do not Inake jt Im-

i-itd.- to carry out, witli; reference to

liie gr"3t mass of inti-ruil lonai rrla-

';oc« and negoii.itions tii^* pnncipii; 'Of

eii'i.tliiv rf treatment.
It niust b- furth-r admitlrd tliat,

3' ^t wi spfsial poiititnl ti»-s may lead to
• ..-;>lit,nal tr.-alm<-,nt. -o also the »<v-

»r„r,t.-. of normal ititc'rnationnt retvlpns
i.-tiy bf followetj by t.tcccpii'ti.il tredr-.

."Matt-.i

t-.xf^ption.*

|,os:-

l..fr;t.

Stilt.

matters now stand, tiie Unit

lias n'l way ttf bringing pre.s.sitce^1

The ctiier pnlicits wltich the c<intmls-
s:on recommerKls for lmm*'diate consid-
ore.tion may bt rulopted t onslstrntly
with tilt- us.', of either of the two main
forms of tlie most-favored-nat i. n clause.
It seems to the commissi.-'n ineinaturf
foi tne Unit"tl States to ct^minit itstif
at this moment either to the mainte-
nance wttl-.out modification of the coun-
ttys traditional mist-favorcd-natlon
policy or to the advocacj or adoption of
a different policy.

Finally . it cannot be loo .much em-
phasiztd tiiat anj policy afJopt'*d by tlie
I'nitefi States shoulvi have for Its object,
on the one lianJ, tii-^ prevjotion of 'lis-

ciimtnation and the sci-uring of cqu.'illty
if treatment fot .\nu'rlcan rommcrce
end for .'^riierkan citizens, and. on tile
other hand, th.- fr.trk offef r.f tiic s.ime
equality of ti*^atm»nt lo all ounlties
that rtciprocatc in the tarn.- spirit and
t. the same effect. Tht- I'nili-il States'
sliould ask n<i special favors and sliould
giant no special favors. It siic.nhl . xer-
ci.-o it., powers rin'l siiouki impede its
;;» iialtie.s, not fi.'r tlic purpu.-f of secur-
ing [iisc'riminatir n in its fax'or, but to
prt'Vent ili.scriminat ion t-.; it., disadvan
tasf

MORTIMER TRIALTo GO ON.

Defe/ise's Contention That Indict-

ment Is Faulty Set ^Aai^e.

The trial of .Mia., Kditli .WorHmer of

Kuslyii, I.,. I., who U cliat'^ed w<th man-
si;; ughrr for having catfsAl tbC death of

twti persons wliilt.- discing h€r automo-
bib In Flushing on tJct. Ill, was con-

tinued yesterday in U>e Queens County
.Supreme Court after Justice ,\spinall

refused to dlsmis.-i the indictment on
grounds pf'^stnted by the tlefensc tliat

lilt- iiidiclmt;iit .was r^aiilt>.

The prosecution scortwl a jtolhl v. iieri

it got u'ton the re(;Qrd statements b>'

.Vtiss .Moi'iirn.f just aftt;: the accident.

Till.-; testimony was contributed by .Vbra-

ham Wasserberger, son of the .man who
was killed. He said that Miss Alurti-

mt r. afl.?r \ lewins the wreck. .,aid

Ci.ptain .Merticr 'I'm

I.O.VDO-V. .Vlarch (l.-Great Britain's !

lersest airship, the R-;n. which is to
|

attempt a tran.siitlantic flight, made a '

trial today and covered thirty miles In
\

half an hour, landing successfully, in
|

spite of unfavorable w-eather.
jThe airsltip Is of the rigid type of i

dirigibles, 670 feet long, antf during her I

fligtit preserved a perfectly even keel.

Uic l-'rencli of-
flier who h,ad be<'n her compani'.tn on
tlie tiri\^.- : "'AVehave no btisin..-ss here.
Wi are insuretl. !,• t tiie Insurance •;om-
panv take care of tills." This was ctir-

roljorated by Robert Price jBell. a Flu.sh-
iiig attorniiy.

.MLs-s ilortiincr sat at a table in tin'

rouit room near her parents, and iicr

aiia.\ of couns«!. headfd by John B.
Stan'cllfitld. .She listtned atter Lively as
Btll told of Iwtving r.\aniin<d tli.^ whet-l
fif lii?r tar sftfr tlic accident ami found
it ;ill right. ,\notht;r who told of tiie

(i»-fentlani^s ri.fereiKTe lij til*: in«nfance
compahy was F'etcr .Sinylii. a I-'lu.-hing

fi;-lic''nian. .\ftti th*- accitlent he said
the ,\tiuiiK woman said; c Tlirre 1.^ r.o

n'til lo aiitst mt-. C.an't the insurance
tomp.'i.nj' take varo of all this?"

I'li.v-iilH Jack.son anrl James .McKew
tt.-stified a;; to tiie speed at which th<-

Mortimer car was (roing. The former
sal'l it was ' terrific. ' I'he lattt-r estl-

matt.tl it at lh)rty-f(ve I'niUs aji. liour.

.\liss .Vlortimer':-^ car first, struck an auto
Iruci^. tli.-n a small touring "-ar. ii.mj it

i^ tlic fonte.'Uion t"f Mi.-*^ ^]'>^Limel• tliat

,-ifier striking the truck a \U— blew out

and this tmide ..le car uTumnugeable
anil (;tiis(d the colll."!on with (he second
i-iir killlns two. McKew testified that
after liie. s.'ond < ollision. the cur went
iff at a tangent and brought up against
-V tre.- It teas then, he said, that the
thf exploiled. .Mertital Examiner Ur.

Howard \V. Neal testlftetl that Nathan
Wasserberger died from a fractured

'

.,1, causetl by boing hit by the Mer-
er nutomobllc
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1^0 PLEDGE OF

PtRSONAL PROPERTY/
j

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YOKK

• Office Hoart: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M-
Saturday*. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M-!

from firtt Saturday in June to firtt

Saturday in Saptemlfer, both in-

clutive, 9 A. M. to I f- M-

m MAXPATTAS
Fourlt >^r«nue. cj*.t25tl» Street

Eldridfe Su t^. Rbrm^w St.

Eaftt HmistoB St« ft, t»*tx St.

Sclents Aw bet- 4Wi &v49th 5t».

Cmm6 Su coi^.Clfejwi St.*

E. 72<J St..b»C UnxiioiicSc M ^.
EigKth Xt, COT. JjJ/A'St, -

BRONX
CuurtUndl Av.. rtir. I ^flth 5t.

I 'l l

BROOKLYN
Smith St., cor. LiviuMtOB St.

Gr»h«n Av.. cor. DebevoUe Si.

Pitkin At., cor. Rockaway Av.

Judge Wniiam H. Holt.

I>OI'lSVILl.,E. Ky.. March 6.—Judge !

^Villfam II. Holt, former United States
j

District Judire In Porto Rico under
j

President McKInley's Adnriinlstration,
i

died today at hU home in I'ewie Valley, i

near liere.' He waa 73 years old. !

Sulmon. -Thomas i?. Smith. 1. P. White, i

.1. J. Wohltman, H. ilastv rson. and J, E. I

W'ldtley. *

i'\^^l sewWf.^ Will be htld tomorrow at}
10 A. M,. at the Fifth Av^nu*: Baptist
Church.

Obituary Notes.
A^lI.LlAM y-'. PITT.\I/«V. a i»al?suuin for.

tin' i'twlj'chnia.iin ^ ei-.st Conlpany, died In hia •

Hixiv-first year on Tiifsriay at his honi«». ^IW '

iw'c.Tiw- Av'Tuc, Ilrnokiyii,
j

THOMAS J. flKWITT. 40 ycarfl o!(l. in tlie !

sheet ri.etal and Iron bujrliies? In Maiiliwttan.'i
nied of p.ieunionia on Tnesday at his home.
ii;t!i i-'i "T.v- ninth Str«»t?t. Br(X)klyn. '

HAKUIS liOI.UKN. a mired uhof tnRmi-
'

r.'icturt-r of Manhattan and a nienib«r of
Wiir.nr::.iliurg- City L-odKf. I- <> H. A., died i

of Influeti:'..-!. on Wednesday at hlH home. lliS
,

Van lluren ^^trtyi. Brooklyn. He was M
j

years old.
,

t.ii-:0!:»;i: AUMr^TItOXt;. for ».*verai yearn;
connerfed >viih th-- Moi-.taguf Street branch

;

of th.. llrookiyn I'uhUc l.ibrary and a inein-
1»*T of Xa.-isau lx>d':f. Xo. 53ti. F. and A. M.,
elfe.l nf pn*-unioiiin on l*iifsday at hl.s homt-,

|

•jO:; Crten*; Avt-nuf, Brooklyn. i;i his forty-
fifth .N'ar.

Mrs. JOSr:PIl ABBOTT, senior paitnPr In

.1. Aht^it A- iSona. department store. Pa««alc. .

\. J., dlfd ni h^T hoiit*^ in thet City on '

'I'lHudsy tn ht-r etf^ti -«teond year.

MAl^OUM C.lKKOKr* of Hudson. N. T..

Viv.Mldt-nt of thn r;ifr6rd-\Vood Company.
;nanufnctvin-i-H of tc* liar-'estinR rnafhin<>r\

and t-l-vator fonvf-yiinres. died on Wednes-
il8> a( p. local sanitarltjui.

JijrfKI'H FrtlKI>K of :;;« niverjtlde I'l-ive. ,

rtroppf'd d'='ad yeaterdav from hee rt dl^'-ewif

uh'l^ ualkinK throuRh Kast P^ightecnth '

Sir»'»'t. Hp wmh a membei" of the firm of
(.Villi n^ein A N'pwburKei . woolen nmnufac-
tuiern.

MrH, XANKTTK W. RI21D. a widow, died

oi. Wt'dnf'itday tit tli.* agr of lOI yt-ars at;
hor hontt; (ii VirginlH. III. She l.s Rurvl\-ed by i

a .-iiM'tT v.lio Is 1^7 >eiir'^ old and by seven i

KcTi^ratlonfl of d'-sc-f-nnants.
j

F'Al'L
" VINCKNT HA1..I..KY of 4r..S West '

1L''-<I rttre^-t. dii-'d (>ii \\>dn»»sd8> In Bellevu»- r

IIoBidtHi of pnpuinonr.. yged -trt y^ars. He
hnd been a proofi-cader oi\ Tn« Timbs for
ihn-e v^ary. Kroni ISOC* to lf>04 h«i flaw ao-

,

e!v.- Hc*i-\i(e In the r''hMfpi''nfs as a Kergeant
In llie 'JTth \"o!uiiteei- lnfantr>-. and then '

I'-n llie army to aot as corrT>ai)ondeiU fori
the Miiniifl newspapers In the Flusflo-

.TspftH'S" war.

ALPKltT ,\. LXXTOR died atiddetily yest*'r- i

(iHv nfierno«>n at hia residence. 2.'{ West
Niiiet} -ninth :^t^eet. Kged 4.' years. II*. hod

^

hren an In huranee broker for many years.
Al\\n.v!i .Interested In horr*e racing, he wsa

;

•1." ov.rur of several thronRhbreds. inrludlnjc
I^>st^lnli, i^tanipIniC CJronnd. end Snnd Marsh.

'

Mrs. CATHKniNK U. ni'JWUlUST. widow
;

of Chpile.i H. Dfwhiinit. a builder, die*] at
(

her honit" In New Brunswick. N. J., yester-
j

day. .'*ff'd in years.
\

.i(:'>KrP>r K. TAAjVAIS .
who had been in the

adv^T'.leinr; ' nnveky busln-rtrf for thiiiy-f

veitrs died suddenly last evening in his;
offb- nl ;'.fil Fourth Avenue. He \;yn ;•, ii— :

«ui-ndant of William Kllef^* of Khodt- iiHand. '

one of the .signers of the Declaration of In-
{

d. pt-iidt'iK-e. .Mr. KlU'i-y liveu at :;:*0 Wes:
|

llOth .Street.
\

'

j

Soru.
KAi.V,i:i: —-Mr.'^nd ilr.*). M. H. Sal-er of N2.T

Hi. Mark's Av.. Brooklyn, announc»» the
blnli of a daughter on March .'. Ifi1!».

BlorrteD.
Uil.N'N'ls—I'HU..l-!Pfi.—On Mai-fh 4. (,% th*-

Riffht Rev. Joseph H. .lolinson. IKshop of
*^uihem Oftllfornla. AnK**:ii.: daughter
..f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. PhilHpa. to
I-'i eib-rlc Jamej* Ueiinls of New York.

prUMN'tJ—P1.'LLIN<V—At Sumndt. N. J..

March a, ty P*ev. Wati^er Ouynne. D. !>..

l.ouiw Hard*?ntMTBh, daughter of Mr. and
MrM .lohn T. I'uIUne, to Mr. H Kdwarct
Puiiinii of Xew Yori\. »

FINTKE.—Helen, wife of James r
March 5. at ChurchvflK. Penn.
and interment private.

FOOTE.—On Wednesday, March fi,

Ills residence. S.'iS We« 85th St.
M- Foole, Jr.. husband of Josephine Jar-
vis, and son of the late Julia Jeroma and
'Thomas il. Foota l-Xineral private.

irOSTKR.—On Thui»<Iay. Man-h *i. after a
short lllnesH. Oharlss Foster, beloved
husband of the late Hannah Foster aod
father of Mortimer C. Foster, Mrs. Mil
ton I^. Kmst, and I. Ira Foster. In hia
TiSt year. I'Xmeral from his late resi-
dence. 302 Wefct 92d St.. on Sundav
March S». at 10:15. A. M.

rmBOT;R<J.—On MarC.i G, in lier TClh year,
Loiilaa. beloved wife of the late Marx
Krlbourg, and mother of Arnold, Loulu,
Kdwhi. Nathan. Rosalie rribourg. Bertha
F. Solomon, and ICnima F. Elaeman.
^^Jn^^al from her late residence, .'iW West
P.!1st St.. on Sunday, March 9, at It)

o'clock.

FRTKDE.^Joseph 8.. on Mart h H. 1913, sud-
denly, beloved husband' of Sonia and de-
voted father of Leo Solon. L<ena, Clara.
Belle, and Pauline Dreyfuss. Funeral
Kunday, 10 A. M.. from his late residence.
736 niverslde Drive.

GEOFFROY.—Suddenly, in New York Cltv.
March 8. lOll*. Nicolas Oeoffroy of
Chelsea. N. Y. Funeral private.

GIFFORD.—At 2*1 West tilst St., New YorU
Clty. on March 5, 1919. Malcolm (Jifford
of Hudson, N. T.. In the slxty-thtrd year
of his age. Funeral scrvlcs at his late
realdence, Hudson, N. Y., Saturday, 2 V.
M., March S. Please omit flowers.

HAFF.---At Ixjs Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 22. 1010.
WlHlam Penn Weeks Haff. Funeral »er\--
ices win t>e held Sunday, March D at 3:80
)'. M. at his late residence. 268 Merrick
Road. Freeport, L. 1. Burial at con-
venience of family. LonK. Island .papers
please copy. Sunday t. alhs leave Penn-
sylvania Station. New York. 1:40 P. sM.

;

Flatbush Av.. Brooklyn. 1 ;.W P. M.

HAbLKV.—March J. 1I»19. Paul Vincent., son
of Margaret Halley. BRed 45 years. Fu-
nei-al from Stephen Mernit's Chapel. 223
8th Av., near 21st St.. Saturday, K A.M.
Chureh ser\'lceH and Interment Morris-
town', X. J. Me-mtH?rfi New York Tlmea
Chapel Typographical ?nlon No. 6 in-
vited.

ME«'K^:A^^^^—On Monday. March 3, JfdO,
Lula Hvckmann. (nee Sttffeiis.t beloved,
wife of the late Henry K. Heckmann. in
her 3;id yoar. I"'uneral services at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Asmussen,
11 Hanson Place. Cnear Atlantic Av. sub-
way station.) Brooklyn, postponed until
Friday, March 7. al « P. M. Memphis
papers please copy.

HKIM.—I. Julius, suddenly, on March C. be-
loved husband of Henrietta, snd devoted
father of Milton. Blanche. Kl.^ie. Hilda
Tobias, and Jerome. In his 64lh year, at
I'.lit home. ilW* Wtst 1 44lh- Notict.* <f fu
iicral Intt-i .

HEI..l-AWT-:r.r..—''^n Thiirsday, Mai-ch «. IDIH
John Hellawell. aged 80 years. Funeral
.Hi-rvices lo be held at his late residence,
TWA Monroe St., Brooklyn, on Saturdey
evening. March H, lttU», at 8 o'clock. In-
terment at convenience of family. Please
omit flowers.

HI'-P.ZItRRG.—Or Wednesday. March 5. I01».
at his resid< nce, )81 South Oxford St.,
Brooklyn. )*rofe»»or Constaniin Heiiberg.
in his Stith year. Services Friday even-
ing March 7. at 9 o'clock. Kindly omit
flowers.

HESSDER—March li. iOlO. Margaret, wife
of IVfer K. Hessler. mother of (.teorge

W.. Sophia. Freda, and Anna Uesaler.
I'^mt- ra( dervlres at her late residence.
HO West lUDth St.. Saturday evening
H .j'clork.

KALISCH. — Suddenly. .Kolonion. beloved
father of Annie Schwilbe and Abrflni
Kalisch. Fimeral fromhls late residence.
2.4.y> Hlh A v.. near 131 St St.. Friday
March 7. 2 P. M.

KASSEBOHM.—I-ola M., be;ov«-d dadghter
of Frederick A. Kassebohm and Adele
Kannebohm. and sister of Dr. F, A. Kss-
fehohm. at her residence, 05 West 110th
Si. l-^meral private.

KKl.LEH.—John W.. on March S. 1!»1J>, nged
i;.**., PuTieral I-lfth Avenue Baptist Church.
M\l\\ ."^t., near .'th Av.. Saturday. Marcli 8,
»» K» A. M. Membt rs of National Oemo-
iTKiic Olub T^ill p.sseiiible at clubhouse
;i:,".( .^aturdsj morning. Members of the
tUiBs of Yale, '7J». PsJ rpsilon Fra-
teTnlt>. pnd in''mber.'i of the Tammany
Society ar'^ Invltrd to attend the funeral.

KUl-Y.—On March R. lOID. Helen, daughter
of r,.oitiB and Anna Kle> , fu her 'ZSth year.
Fimerol' from her late residence. 2 135
tid'h .-^t.. Brookh n. Frlda> , March 7. at
10 A. M.

LATHROP.-At Morristown, X. J., March 6
lOltl. l.ouUe LMbbons. daughter of the late
t'rank and Iflal»el Lathi'op. .Notice of
funeral hereafter.

J.,K\'V.—Beatrice, . l>*'loveil ^ ife of Wlllism
I..ev;-. mother of Ruth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. fiiivld Slollnmrk, stsi'-r of l-lo

Isascs. KveJyn (.Irossman, and Mack
.Stollmsrk, in iier 24th year, Thursday,
March *^. Funeral from her late resl-
deiir.-. «.'t^ West IfiOih, on Frldaj, at 10
A. M. Kindly omit flowern.

LEWIS.—Samuel I... In tne .Smh year of his
age. iMJloved husband of Deborali snd
d-voted father of I-lstelle and the late
Snsette Lewis Vergara. Funeral private.

Flowers uratefully decllne<l.

Ml.I.Y ~<3ii March fi. 1910. at 522 West i40th
St., of piieuitionia, J. Sellman Dltlx-, hus-
ttand of Belle Tliompaon Ully. Notice of,

fun- ral hereafter.

LOl'OHLIN. — On March :>. lOIO. ^Peter
James. lelo\(!d husband of Anna Lough-
lln. at his residence. 110 MomlnKs'de
Drive. Requiem mass Corpus Christ!
Chun-h. 1 21 St t*t., near Broadwa.v. Sat-
urday morning. 1*> o'clock. .Ser^ice Elks
( 'iiib at 1 1 o'clock.

DOV'tillLIN.—Peter J. Membei-s of New-
York^ State Shorthand Reporters' Asfo-
riatlort: It is with deep regret that I an-
nounce the death of our respected former
President. Funeral services at Elks Club.
43d St. and ttth A v.. Saturday at It

A. M. Ail memtters please attend,
V. N. Ai'PI..t:OATE. President.

LOrUHLlN.—Peter J. M'lnibers of Society
of Certified Shorthand Reporters : You
are rvquented to attend the funeral serv-
i»eH of our beloved n»emuer at Elks Club.
4.Hd St. and tlth Av.. at II A. M. Satur-
dHv. All niertibers please attend.

WILI*ARD D. BOTTOMB. President.

McCarthy.—Frank J.. l>eloved son of Cath-
arine McCarthv and the late Thomas,
brother of Joseph A. and th*; late Thom-
as J . (Barn- (VNeil,) on March 5. at

his residence. 113 We?<t -"Pth St. High
requiem mass at St. Patrick's Cathedral.
Saturday. March 8. lOlt). at 10 A. M.
Automobile cortege.

Pied.
AKIN.'- .March C, al Ni.»- H.-ilrord, .Maai...

Marr.'arBt M. .^k!ri. \^ifii of Thoinaj* ft.

Akin St. Loulii. Mo
ALl-KltT —On W»dn«rt«.v. March .".. mm.

;*r hta Iionte. 54 AVoortrtiff Av.. IlaroM V.
Alltsrt. beloved liuahnnd fjf Wllle May
AUert, In hia n.5th jHtir. ^^l^»!lal i<er\'ic.
wlU bM h''ld at th« Leffprta PI«o«

<hap»l, S<i Iy<.ffrrta I'laec, near Grand
- A v.. Urooklyn, on KrlUay. .Mai-ch 7. at

.•» o'clock.

tlKKNHJSlM.—On March 4. 191». al his real-
'

.|.r-.. :C Weat 71«t .St.. Charl*. I... in ;

hN ((.Id year, aftt^r a prolongeil tllneaa.
i-'i:n.'rpl from, hia Xau- rcald.?tte«'. Krfdav.
II) A. M.

*

]',(yrin\i:LI..-i'iuldcaly on Tu"»dn%. .March
4. mil'. (!£th«ri)ic Clark, widov or flfv.
Iir. (leorgp W. noihwUl. Puntral afrv-
!cp« \\U\ be .'.onducttd at ht-r late I'C.nte.

r.TO Eaat t^Kth St.. Pat»T«oii. N* J. on
IViday. March ". at :z T' il.

JIUIl..l.l.'f.—ll»niy M. Brtlii.x of .Vouilu-r t
lirlHIa. audd«nl.\ . at hia honiv. .'.74 \v«i
ml Av.. on Monday and waa initrri^d at

old houia III \Vhe.-llng, W. \a.. j

..dncaday. Ula t^'UIow wsh :4iaa Kmma i

utman, alao of Whfclinj.

'M autKert-WI litcratuftts—

all »<«—<.v««< ouf own'-

n

Wit^.
MeFARluAJiE.—WflUam* B.. on Thurwlar.

MkrchCat WoodaM*. Rafekr Hill, N. J.
TuiMral MnivM 8<m<lm>-, S P. U., Trta-
Itr Chnnh, Boeliy Hin.

tl<iaitATB.-On WadDUday. Itenk S, »1«,
EUsaiMth A. MeOrath, (Mt QuanUn.) Im-
lovad, wtta ot Joaapfa P, MriJratit. Pu-
naral froni bar lata HaWanea, MT Baat
8Tth St.. aaturtfa;-, at )0 o'clock: thanca
to Qhunh of Our IjiAt/ ot Good Ceonael,
Salt 90th St.

UAULiORV.—Sirtaiwl into paaeatul reat at
Winter Park, Ti*.., on Tuea<l«y, March 4,
Htary Jiocara Mallory, balovad Itaaband
of Oora Pynchon Hatlory and aon of tha
lata Charlaa H. and Bmilea Cntt Hailory.
In tha Tlat yaar of Ida aga. Funaral
•rrvleaa will t>a hald at th* Prrrtirtanan
Uhnrck. Rye, N. Y., at 3:80 P. K., Batttr-
day, March 8. Oonveyadcaa -Kill meat

. , train leavinc Grand Central Btattoii at
2;18 P. M. Interment private. Return-
ln(. train* leave Kye tor New York at
4:1M and 8:3S. .

HAN'>1NG.—At Waahlngton. I>. C, March
«, 1019, Mary Bowera Warren, wife of
ih« late John A. Mannlns, bom Feb. U7.
IgSA. f\ineral aervlcea at Karl Chapel,
Troy, N. v.. Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.
Interment private. *

MlLLBR.—At Plalntleld. N. J., on Wednea-
•lay, March fi, I81», Broekholat Kip
Miller, aon ot laaac U. and the late WII-
helnUna 'Walbrld«e'Mlll«r. Bentcea pri-
vate.

MYNDERSIC.—At Lake Hill. Bcotia, Schnee-
tady. New York. March S, lOtli, Herman .

' Vrdder Mynderae, M. D., beloved hua-
band ot Helen Loutae Oouw and aon of
the late Dr. Barent A.' Mynderaa and
Albertlna Ten Broeck. aged ST yeara. Fu-
neral at Ills realdence, Sattird^-. March
8. at 2:30 P. M. ^

PKNN'BO^—On Thuraday. March 6. lOTI).

at hia realdence. Hotel Judaon. i>.'l Waah-
InRton Square. New York City. L.oniB
Ormond Penneo. Funeral a«r\icea will
be held at Auguat KInkalberc'a Parlora.

,!).14 8th Av., near 'i.'ith St., on Sunday
' afternoon, March t), J o'clock. Interment
. at convenience of fantlty.

PENNOCK—Qeoote Bamea. beIov>.d huaband
of Bmma Cowperthwalt, at Hahnemann
Hoapltal, on Wediteaday. March &. Fu-
neral aervlcea at Hi. Agnea'a Chapel. Weat
Wd St.. Saturday mominc at 11 o'clock.
Interment private. Philadelphia and
Bordentown. N. J., papara please v.>py.

PHILIP.—On Thureday, March 6. at her
realdence. SIB Weat l.llHh St.. Anna Lo-

'rtttta, (nee McGlnty.) beloved wife of
Randolph l*hlllp. Solemn raqnleni mnaa
on Saturday at 10 o'clock at the Church
of Bt. (Hiarlea Borroiueu. 14Iat St., near
7th Av.

RAyMONI).—On March ."., 1010. Francea 1 .

btlovod wife of Howard A. ilnyn^ond.
Services at her late realdence. 851 W'e*t
End Av., »lday evening, March 7. at 8
o'clock, interment at Plttafleld, Maaa.

RICHARDSON.—At hia realdenhe. 40.1 Weat
IMth St.. March 6. llilH. Roaell L. lltcl-
ardaon. r-''uneral Saturday evfntug. 8:«.»
o'clock. ]..enoK Avenue i:i^ltarian Church,
I'Jlat 8t. and Lenox -^v.

ROSE.—Lillian Friend, beloved wife of Her-
man, and daughter of Mr. and Mra. Loula
M. Friend, on March «, at her realdence,
."155 Weat 173. Notice of funeral here-
after.

8A.\'DER80N -On March «. I!tl3, Julia
Marvin Handttrson. Funeral aervlce at
Hulberg'e Parlor. 2(a Weat 123th St..
Saturday. 10 A. M.

SAVIt>QE.—March S. Charlea V., beloved
father ot -Nellie WHaon. Mabel Crosa.
Winifred Sheffield. Funeral asnice Fri-
day. March 7, at 2:30 P. M.. :i«0 Weat
47th St.

SCHIFf.—.It OranBc N. .1.. March 0, 1915.
Perra llaininel Sclilff, wife of Kavlrt

j

Schlff. In her 3.'5d year. l''uneral aervlcea
|

at late residence, r>0 Cleveland ' St..

Orange, X. J., on Friday. March 7. 191'.1,

at S P. M. Automobile cortege. Inter-
|

ment In cemeter>' of Congregation of
i

Sharey Teflln.
]

SCHIMPER.—Kntered into peaceful reat on i

Wedneaday. March 5. Frederick C.
'

Sclilmpor. beloved huaband of Amelia A.
;

Schlmper. (nee Bermea, > In the Slat i

(ear of hia age. Funeral aervlcea will

PAINTINGS
• 'BY

Sir William Beechcy, R. A.

William Hogarth

John HQppner, R. A.
,

5«> Thos. Lawrence, P.R. A.

George Romney, R. A.

Richard Wilson, R. A., etc.

AT

SCOTT &FOWLES
GALLERIES

590 Fifth Avenue
Between 47th and 48th Streets

Trust ^^
Department

'^WMiB,

5le5.
W.*RD.—At hia realdence. Dzi Weat IV-d St .

on March 4, Jamea, beloved huaband of
P.oae Mary Ward, (nee OahlH,) and
father of Mary, Jamea, Edward, Ifpu-
r.>nce, Roaa and Mra. Rdward J. Cahi;;.
.fr. Requiem maaa on Saturday, at 10 A.
M., at the Church of Our l.*dy of
I..ourdea Kindly omit floweia.

WEIST.—Suddenly, on March 0, Dr. Harry
H. Welat at hia realdence. .12 Eaat r>4th

St., age 60 years. Services at 11 o'clock,
March 7.

WILLLVMS.—At hia residence. 16 tlaat C7tli
St.. Ne\v Vork City, on Thuraday. March
6. 1910. George Lombard Williams, In Iria

74th year. lirterment at Buffalo. N. "i'.

Buffalo ami, Boston papera pleaae coiiy.

WITHERS.—Suddenly, on the 5th Inatani. si
Ht. Luke's Hospital, New York, In the

i

TAth year ot his agr, Gcdrge . Bowycr
j

Wlthoi^s of British t'.uiana, eon of tiit I

late Robert Jewell Withers of London.
|

Plngland. Funeral aer%icea at ,\11 Angftls .

Church. Weat End Av. and Slat St.. on
Friday. >Urch T. at 1 :30 P. M. EnKllsn
'papers pleaae copy.

1

WOOLLEY.—-Maty E., beloved wife of .los-ph i

H. Woolley and daughter of Mr. and Mri*.
Wllliani .M. Whiting of Baat Orange, suj-
denly. March tl. Funeral from her late
residence. 61 Buchanan Place. Bronx.

;

Saturday, March 8. at 2 P. M.
j

Y.^tVKEY—William Hoover. I-'uneral seiv-
Ictti at hia Kte realdence, 12 Er."41 87th '

St., N. V. C, Sunday afternoon. 3 o'clo<-k. I

ZEILLER.—'.'hi March (1, 1019, Annie B.. cnee
j

Dahnier,) wife of Earnest J. /.filler.
|

Hervlcea at her late realdence^ y64 Morri..i :

Av., Sunday, March 9, at 2:.10 o clock.

Ha* wish lo annotinf^ the openlnjr of » Tmst
Department under ilie manageinnit <.f a irn»t

officer of experience. By aiithoritY recenflr

received from (lie Federal Rewn^e Uourd. thi«

bank can now act in varioua fiduciarr rapatitiea,

among which are the following:

CnatodUn of SocurttiM amd
cdlaction of incoBM tlwrafrMB
Dapeaitarr of Truat Fund*
Esacuter or AdminUtrater
Truata*

Tranafar AgOTrt
Refiatrar
Guardian
Attomay in Fact
\acaiTar

\A'e shall be glad to digcusc the facilities of this

new department personally wiih tho.se who may
be interested.

THB

Citizens National Bank
OF NEW YORK 320 BROADWAY

EUabKthed ttSl

In Memortam.
DAVIKS.—Julien Tott-nsend I>«vies. b.lo\ed

hunban<l of Marie Roae de (.lariuendln
Ua\-lc», bom Feb. 2C. 1870; dleO March ."<.

1917. "Requiem niaaa at 8t. F'atrlck* (.'h-

thedral. New York City, at 10 o'clock, in i

the morning on Saturday. Man-it 8. Ilii<
\

fiiends ar-^ Invited to attend. i

MARIE ROBE I>E C. IiA\[KP.
I'HVFE.-W. H. P. In tender meir.ory of i-

y

beloved brother, who departed iniw 5i:v ;

Match 7. lOir., DCVCA.N I'lUl'i:

FROM a pin to a storage warehouse

—and we have advertised both of

these^—nothing that is Advertising is

be\ond the scope of our activit>' and abil-

ity. The harder the knot, the keener our

zest in imraveling it. Confer with us!

Sherman &Bma^1
'

< ADVERTISING
79 97ftk Sivenuc

^mt\i\\\%.
be held at his late residence. 420 River- I

<-<-'H.\ .— 1 he unveiling of the n.onuine,;! In

aide l.'rlve. .Vew Yor . on March ». at] U^'r.;"''' I'.i ?,"'?.' 'l"''",, 'V!" .',»-* .pi"'""

nterment private. Kindly omit """ "' '

P. M
flowers.

SCHLEICH.—Paul, aged rjl. beloved huaband I

of Margaret Schlelch, at Haranac Lake.
\

N. "V.. and will be burled from hia late
j

residence, 212 Hast liOSd 81. Funeral
,

aervlcea at th« Church of St. Philip
j

Neri, 202d St. and Concourae. 10 A. W.
]

Friday.

SMYHE.—On Tueaaay, March 4. 1919. aud- '

deijly, from pneumonia, Marjorie Kly !

Sinylie. daughter of Mra. Edmund Le Roy
Don' and the late Major Cltarles A.

'

Sm.v||e, I'. H. A. Funeral aervlcea at 4
'

P. M. on Friday. March 7, lltlO, at her
late realdence. 47 Weat B7tli. St. Inter- !

inent at Ely Homeatead, Livingston, N. '

J., at tne convenience of the family. i

Srl.HV.\.\".—On Thuraday, Man-h 0. Caro- i

h'n Sullivan of Dayton. Ohio. Services 1

at THK FT'XERAL CHURCH. Broadway i

and t)6th St.. Sunday' afternoon, 3 o'clock. I

.*i\VlCK —Hert.nn. on Wctneaday, March 5. at :

h.T residence. 414 Weat 14iJth St. Fu-
jieral FMiiBi. at 10 A. M. Kindly omit
flowers.

j

TAYLOR.—On Wednesday. March 5. I9J0. I

Jamea Taylor of James Ta)lor * Sons.
[

Inc. Funeral services at his late home, 431 ;

West Idlld St.. on *"rlday. March 7, at '

8:irt P. M. Interment at convenience of
the family. Kindly omit fliywera.

VOt.iEL. ~ On March .1. Charles', beloved
father of Ir\ing. Gertrtide. Mra. Florence
Owltz. Mrs. LlUI&n R^aanfeld. Funeral
service Friday, i P. M.. from I

Son's Chapel. 1'20 East IlOth St.

Hunday. March P.

Xehoh Cemeter>'. Pj
I-avlne Jeraey t::lty

P. M.

M..
teraon. .V. J.

Erie Station

Mount
Train

1

I :::0 i

_^
AtYoarSemce,Day or Night

FRANK E. CAMPIJEI-I,
"THE njNERAL CHURCH"

(?<on -Sectarian)

Broadway at 66tli St.
PmlNE COLUMBCS S200

Otwatsws Offles. Ud St. t Itli Av
diuner

ProiDptncM, iLorouRTrnwi «ni(

kfndlT cviiltderarion hfcr« rhJir-

artfTlXMl tJif UoUM of Xuiit
for ttim feneratloim. At yout
•frtle* day or nljiii. Phuii*
tlsrlnn 371S. ISStf Madison At.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS,
FuDcral Ulrectom—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
laes Concouraa. ar. I19ih. Tel. ?6a« Trwnont

SKRVE .JoiR's Dairy Farm
Sausage when you will

—

for breakfast, for hmch, for

home folks will approve your
choice with hearty appetite. And not a-dish
you can put on your table tliat i? more flavor-

ful, more nourishing, more wiuvlesome.

An olti-tirnp New Knglantj fajiii ri=cipf> which hss
been handeti down with all its o!(3-time liberality •!
good ir>greiJients, lies behind the savory secret of

|_l ^ 117 I _^« Olilwt K^tililifthfd. Kcoiioiuical.
jonn w. i-yo« ^t. issthst. i".oi.<!i:)ijH.ri,.m.

"^.^ J. WIWTERBOTTOM "^™ *7

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
tSSd 8t. Bt Harlem Train and by Trollry

Office, JO Eaat 23d St.. New Tork
Lota of email sir.^ for aale.

John David Shirts Roh

Custom Shirts Of Everything

But Their Price

M Y Shirts are liot a Branch, but

a .Business; not a Counter,

but a Corner-Stone; not a

Section by itself, but a Shop in itself.

My standards are the selfsame stand-

ards of the Finest Custom Shirt

Making as practiced in the most

e.Kclusive-type shops. The only thing

I let them keep is their prices.

The range of Springtime Pattern-

ings and Colorings is the most many-

sided and die most rejreshingly orig-'

inal that I ever brought out and that

ever brought you in.
^^

Shantung Silk Shirts, collailess or

with collar attached, pure silk in

every fibre and filament, $4.50.
j

'

IFkite Oxford Shirts of town-

famous John David quality, collar-

less or with collar attached, $2.75.,

i^NI>WID
SrsitfiiDaiSNAirrGoTHES
Srqodiv«r at 52'^^treet

ONES
DAIRYFARM
$AUSAGE

Each winter, for more than iliirly years, we on the
•Tones farm have followed ihis recipe wiih ail its ex-

actions of jreneraus quality. Just choice young pork,

delicately flavoreii with the mild [>unpence of pure
spices

—

ihats all there is in .Jones Dairy Farm Sausagt.
There are no cereals or pre-scrvatives.

Your family will call them good.

Obtainai)!c in either 'link or meat styics. Just

enongh put up each day lo fill immediate shipment*.
It reaches vour table with the full farm freshness.

SOLD IN ?JEW YORK CITY BY

•A';i >'.

rilnrris Lc^wrnstein, -084 Ci uixl-
Ti ay.

I, Atans'l.a. h & C« . 1*801 Iiri.>*4-

S. R»'riihetm * Sons, -7.1 CoiumVu

M. Vlluni * Sor. 71*:^ I'arU Av.-.
S«mu-i Brown. j.*il« Mroadv a v.

M. * M. r.urh!*ljauni. i;«15 Uroa.i-
u ^ y

.

.

i^'iar* motu ^'a^kot. 830 Ainst^r-
dain Av»nut*.

<''''>*nn Mark't. O-tJ <'olumbUs \\f.
-A. Haas Sons. ^71 rtth'A\#.

,

.latms A. J!uop-T, *_'7:3 Hroai-lwav.
ivhhn !(ro«.. :'iKI« Uifaixvay.
l-o'jl»» Kurl'-t-arh. O-'t.Vt nn.a.Jn:tv.
Srtinue-1 IvMt7.. ri^is Third Av*-.

SamiKl K»Iz. \'''ni.f .MarKfl, Int.,'
hia Pn'-k Av-.

ChHu. Kuri^, lOoR Amsterdani
A\-.

-M^ver A Pfl--, L'lftO Rroa.lnay.
Ovfor.i Mark^I. Ml Ma.lih.Mi A^•\
Pn-.-rsi.J- .War);.-! K. U'ok. i'roi. .

Hrua«l""a'-. n^'i-.r ("oniio!'> '»

S.'hiirk'.-: M;.rket. 2lCI B^-oadway.
<;-n. H. Sluiff.-:. CS ila-li-'.-n A.,:.
Win. A. ?=\'3ka . 911' A ih.- ' riinui
Av.

C"i -*-•«. SKrf*-N Rro«d*v»y MwrKel,
rA'l MroHilaay.

'•.14 .\Iadi>:on Ave. *
\

BROOKLYN
riyinontli Mark"t. «'or ll'^nr\ and Krii- .^^

OrH tige Sta. A \ •

G- o. H'lptinK- IS.' Fuitvii St,

SUBURBS

strubi^s. ISJ .Df Kalb

Ct K Cock» Son. t'oinwiill tm
Il«:dson. N, V.

onii.al JTarlct r.arrbmonf, V. V.

l^nit t Cain. Mount Vernon. N. V.

A P. TuLhlll Co. .S«-wI)']rgii.

N. V.
H- Fi. •"ripnian. I'll' Maio SI.,

NV-w Il'K-h^.tl-'. N. V.
N. Unffv <L- i:o.. Port Chester,
X. V. *

carsdslp, N. T,-M. J.uil . rl,

Cha,!". F J. \A>J^r. S7 '.-» ^\ rfnc«
yt.. V«mker«. N, V '

Dunn Hroji.. Mam" SL . Ma-Ken-
i<aik. .\. J.

]l. Kiah'T, ."•-' Kalr'lfd Hi . Me»n:
tiKh. N. J.

J. \V. r.Jtlr<i. lOfi Kan Uano.er
P(.. Tr-nl'.'P. .V .'

Th« Jones Dairy Farm Products—Sausage. H&mi,
Bacon and I-Ard—come in net weight packages of per-
fect freshness and purity.

Jones Dairy Farm, Fort Atkinson^ Wis

^

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

TheFourHorsemen
of the Apocalypse

By IBANEZ, Authc » ''The Shadow of the Cathedral"

I
' Ettth, St.90 net, wherever Books are «oW

E. P. DUTTON & to., 681 Fifth Avenue, New York

T
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u THE NEW TCto: TBCBS. FKmAY. MABCH t ma -.*

A SECURED NOTE
Returning 6.40?S

THE HOCKING VALI^T
RAILWAy taps one of

^e richest oosl fields; it has

low fcrades, exeelient dock and
t^rmioAl fadiitiea; haa paid

dirideoda for 13 years; and
haa been earning intereat
ehariea 2.35 times.

Jte fire yrar 6> notci an
offered at 98^4.

'CircuUr upon rc<]tje«t f«r AG-311

TheNationalGty
Company

Utw OCai Ri<h An. 4 4M Sl

; C*rrftf0nd€n* Oficta « $$ Citi*9

Income Tax
for 1918

Wr have ready for immediate
distributioa an eight-page Sum-
mary of the Income Tax Law,
containing charts and tables
which appear in the Fifth
Edition of our Income Tax
Book now in preparation. This
book contains the text of the
Act and a comprehensive re-

sume oF its practical operation.

Cpon request we shall be pleased
to send a copy of this sum-
mary of the New Income Tax
L«» and a copy of the Fifth

Edition of our Income Tai
Book a 3 soon aj it is ready for
distribution.

We sugfje^t you ask for
'

Circular A-Sa.

Ham's, Forbes & Co
Ptne axt^rt. Corner WUllauu

\ NEW YORK

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Prices of Stocks Advance

. Sharply as Plans Are Shaped

to Aid Railroads.

According to the

New Income
Tax Law

there are advantages in

placing part of your
funds in certain Pre-
ferred Stocks which .are

telling now to yield
from 614% to 8%.

»* Send for our List No.

Bonbrtght & Company
Xneorp4>rated

25 Nassau Street New York

A complete cbanKe of front was dis-

placed by the atock market resterday
owtnr to the number of factors which
stimulated new buylns and also has-
tened the covering of short sales made
tlis day before. Frequently the most
potent influences bal^lnd market move-
ments are not discernible to the casual

observer of price alterations when they
first get under way and this appeared
to be the case In late dealing yester-

day. It was not until some time after

business came to a close that detailed

Information was obtained In regard

to a sutTBestlon b^ railroad baakers
that a ereat syndicate of banks and
banking houses be formed to supply
$000,000,000 to the carriers during
the present emergency, but the plan was
known during the earlier hours to many
persons in the financial district, and
their purchases may have bad impor-
tant effect on stocks as a whole. The
industrial list was bid upward with a
great deal of power at times, net gains

running from 1 to more than 4 points,

and all the way along the railroad
' shares were in demand, ilany of them
' ifaliied a point or more. Besides the
;
particular development in respect to
railroad financing, tiie speculative com-
munity was put in position to look
forward witli reneweu confidence to-
ward the roads by the strengtliened Im-
pression that the Director General was
uiking active measures to handle the
situation with the help of both the bank-
ers and the War Jbiiiance Corporation.
The railroad equipment issues were
brought into a better light by the
measures taken to help the railroads,

:
and the steel stocks seemed to reflect
something of the opinion advanceil by
Cliairman Gary ot the Steel Corporation
that a period of prosperity lay ahead.
Judge Gar>- has emphasized his views on
several occasions sinoe the armistice was
bigned, but nox before in so impressive
a manner, considering that he addressed
Lhe largest meeting of steel producers
Iteid in many months.
Willie the Street seemed to pay only

moderate attention to the conference of
sieel makers, it may be that the de-
cision of the manufacturers to co-oper-
ate with#yecretary Itutifiold's commit-

' tee over steel prices will iiave a con-
\ slUerabie effect on business In tl^ fut-
,
ure. Support is lent to this expectation

' by the fact tiiat the producers accepted
I

iha invitation practically without de-
1 bate, whereas a few days ago trade

I

sentimeirfc seemed to indicate that sharp
I

differences of opinion over an effort
I to artificially stabilize prices would
; develop. It is not hard to conceive that
it adequ-ite funds are quickly supplied
for railroad betterments and improve-
ments purchases of rolling stock, rails
&c., will expand in a short time to a
%'a.«»t tonnage. In normal periods the
railroads are the leading customers of
the steel mlUp, and If they were able to
>?o ahe.ad without delay on the Director
General's program for 1919 at prices
lower than tho.se current, general pub-
lic buying might be stimulated to an
important degree. The final test ot the
recommendations to be made by the
Ind-istrlal Board of the Department of
Commerce will come from the public, and 1

he steel men d()ubtless decided that,
I

while market cr.ndltlons were making
I

prof^oss In rlghtlnR themselves, still
|

r,oihii:t,' shonli! be left undone which
ini;Tht ha-'=t-r-n the day when consumption
of pf^el prodiicts would expand toward
a normal level.
Call money lent at 4% per cent, dur-

ing mo.«t of the day with a slightly
^tlffcr tendenc in the afternoon. In
case the bankers are empowered to
a.-'sist the railroads through a great
money " pool," the money market should
supply new phases for study In the next
two weeks.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call lAAns on Stocks and Bonds.
VtlXED COLLAT-I.S..ALI. INDUSTRIALS
Hlrh :> jHleh :,y,

<H U)W 5"I>ow . . .

.

Renewals
Last . . .

.

'.("Renewals

INCOME TAX FREE ,

CITY OP

ATLANTIC CITY

•NEW JERSEY

4)4% BONDS

, Due July I. 1938-47

PRICES TO YIELD 4.70%

. f

V. M. Grant & Co.
n HAasAv ST., xew yokk

leston Chicago

^W

-tsi'Laot B14
Call I.oans on Accovtaaeoa.

;

Prlmo eticlble acceptances 4^
Time Loans.

MIXRD COLLAT-1,3. \r,T, rNTlfgTP.IALK
.=;i.xty di-ys riH -^Ixiy davs r.^i
Xinety days R'/t Ninety da.vs s\
Four months r<>4 Four months fthi

Five months IliA.JlTe months 6v
bU months MilSix months 5\

Bank Aerentanoes..
-.IltlM* for rediscount with Raasrr*
Bank, 60 10 90 days *A#4U

,
.Vonmemb«r and private baokor*
eligible, «0 to BO days *%OtA

Not ellglblo, 60 to 90 days SUOS^
Commercial Paperf

30 to 90 days 5^
4 to S montiis i.J!5H

Other Names.
4 to 6 months .^gu

FOBEION EXCHANOK. ,

Bange of Bates.
HlEh. Low. Last. C»ang».

—.0005
Sterlinc—
Demand
Cables .

Francs

—

Detnabt4

Low
. .»4.T5A4 tt.i:

4.76^,
-«.75V »4.751t
4.78A 4-78A

5.47% 4TH 5.47H
Cables 5.J5Vi 5.464 5.46V«

Closing Bates.
-yestorday'i Close.-^
Demand
or Checks. Cables,
...»4.-5V »4.76A

6.4'^

74.00
121.50

. U2.S0
- 41A
, 18.3S

MS.43
3S.43
e.36H

BI.2J
20.30
20.90

^nds and
5hort-Term
vJotes.

Yielding About

5% to 7fo
llasy people would doubtless
b« only too glad to take ad-
vantage of today's invest-
ment opportunities, did they
jot know just what selections

iBAke. Such people should
'ind of special interest our
rurrent list of offerings, com-
msing numerous issues of
>ond3 and short-term notes,
irhicb we consider particolar-

y attractive investm&ats.

Write for List No. 1228
*^oa««rvativ« laveatsoAata"

pencerTrask&Co.
5 Broad Street, New York
LBANY BOSTON CHICAGO !

embers New York Stoclc Exchange [

ci.en
'.;i.o.5

21.05

48.75

28.30
26,10
27.20

.Vermal
Rites

of Exch.
4.»«B.^ London
5.1813 Paris
5.1813 Belflum

China-
Hongkong
iVklns
Shanghai

40.29 Holland
19.30 Greece
82.44 India-

Bombay .........
Calcutta

5.1813 Italy
Japan-
Kobe
Yokohanui

19.80 Rpaln
50.00 fhlltpplne Islands-

Manila 49.S5
2S.80 Scandinavia-

Stockholm 28.00
Copenhagen ....... 25.90
ChrlatUnla 27. OO

South America

—

42 84 Buenoa Aires 44 SG 45.00
44.42 Rio 25.875 26.00

5 1S13 Switzerland 4 88 4 84
51.45 Russia, (currency)— Bid. Asked

100 rubles..., 14.15 14.30
BOO rublos 14.05 14.25

TIME BILLS ON LON'DON.
r Bankers. ^ , Commepctal ^

•0 Days. 90 Days. CO Days. M> Dars.
»4.73\i $4.71% »4.-J^4 I4.T1
•Federal Reatm Bask solllflg rate for

imports.

Clearing House Xxehaages.
Clearing House exchanges. $583,267,-

785: balances, $58,171,783: Treasury
credit balances, $770,'47I : Federal Re-
serve credit balances, $40,917,735.

Domestlo Exchanges.
Rates on New Tork at domestic cen-

tres ; Boston, par : Chicago, par ; St.
Louis 25(gl5c dlncount ; San Francisco,
par ; Montreal. $19.3730 premium.

Silver .Qootatlons.

Bar silver In London, 47Hid ; In New
York, $1.01^, official; Mexican dollars,
77i,.V3«0Hc-

NEW YORKSTOCK EXC HA^I<rG«

Day's sales

THVRSOAT, MABCH «, 1919.

e5i«806 sums
Year to data .27,052,207 2^1

1917.^

Snfi2B

r-l tOSlnff.—

4

Btd.
I
Atk.

a

7^'i!

23H
23«i

?7^

4»%
8U

Advance Romely . .

.

AdT%Dc« Raraety pf..
AJaz Rubber .......
Alaaka Gold Jllnes..
Alaska Juneau
Allls-Chalraen Mfg..
Am. Agrieul. Cneo}..
Am. Banknote ...;,.
Am. Beet Suffar
Am. Can ............
Am, Can pt
Am. Car ft Fdrjr
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Drufgtets
Am, H. i Leather...
Am. H. A L. pf
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf
Am. International. .

.

Am. Linseed
Am. Linseed pf
Am. Liocomotfve ....
Am. M.lst pf.c.nf d..
Am. Smelt. & Ref . .

.

Am. Smelt. S. pf. A.

.

Am. Steel F'drtes....
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sugar Ref. pt.

.

Am. Sumatra Too. .

.

Am. Tel. « Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new....
Am. Woolen
Am. Writing P. pf..
Anaconda' Copper ...
Assets Realization...
Asso. Dry Goods
As. Dry Gds. 1st pf .

.

Asso.Dry Uds.2d pf..
Atch.. Top. * S. F...
At.. Gulf A West I..

Baldwin Lioco
Baltimore & Ohio....
Baltimore tc O. pf...
Barrett Co
BatopUas Mining ...
Bethlehem Steel
Beth. Steel, class B..
Beth. Steel 8% pf
Booth Fisheries
Bklyn Rapid Tran...
Do. cfs. of dep

Bruns. Ter. & Ry.S..
Butte Cop. & Kinc...
Butte & Superior
California Packing...
California J ti i. ...
California x .. ; '. .

Calumet & A-s--:-. ..

.

Canadian Pacific ..
Case (J. I.) Co. pf

.

Central Leather Co.
Cerro de Pasco Cop.
Chandler Motor ....
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chi. Great Western.
Chi.. Mil. & St. P...
Chi., M. & St. P.pf.
Chi. & Northwest n.
Chi., Rock Isl. & P.
a, R. I. & P. ?%pf..
C, R. 1. 4 P. (Wfcpf,.
Chile Copper
Chino Copi)er
Col. Fuel & Iron..
Col. & Southern...

1,000 j Columbia Gas & £1
100 Consolidated Gas .

300 Cdn. Int. Cal. Min
2,900

I
Continental CanT

.

4,700
I

Corn Products Ref.
6,100

1 Crucible Steel
1,400 1 Cuba Can Sugar..
2,01)0

I
Cuba Cane S. pf..

100
I
De^re 4 Co. pt

100
I
Dei. A Hudson

400
1 Den. A Rio Gr. pf.

9,700
I
Distillers Secur. ..

400
I
Dome Mines ...."...

2,100
I

Erie
300

I
Krie 1st pf..

lOO
I
Fisher Body

2,000
i
Gaston, W. & W.

100^

30
600

16,400
200
300

3,000
500
900

1,400
1,400
loo
ISO
200

100
5,000
1,300
700
100

2.000
is^-soo
4,500
4,700
200

Gen. Chemical pf...
General Cigar
General Motors
General Motors pf .

.

Geheral Motors deb.
Goodrich Co
Granby Consol. '....,
Great Northern pf

.

G. N. ctfs. for O. P.
Greene-Can. Cop. ,j,
Gulf States Steel..,,
Gulf Mob. A North*
Gulf, Mob.* Nor.pf.,
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper..,
Interboro Consol
Interboro Con. pf
Int. Harvester new..
Int. Mer. Marine
Int. Mer. Marine pf.
Int. Nickel ,

Int. Paper
Int. Paper pf., ata.

,

44H
39'/.

tHE TREASURY STATEMENT.

March «^-Ree«lpta an<

•".M.Dyer&Gj.
Hifk-CraJ* lavMlaMBt Sscarilm

I Broul Stivd. N«r Yark aty

T«M>M« !•» Ksetsr.

fgtffti Wsw BaT—

WAsniNcaroN,
expenditures

:

This Month. Ftaca] Tear
Customs »2,7S4,«77 glOS,8t>7,SS2
Internal revenue

—

Ijicome and excess
profits taxes I3.3«.'J,3«« T72,8S1,7»

Miscellaneous SO.lWS.OTi 819,980,178
Mlsceilaneoua revs.. 2.187.814 809.369 818

Total receipts $39,290,917 $2,000,949,366
EjictMB of ord. dlab.
over ori. receipts. 88,928,923 8,>T8,OT7,839

Excess of total rets.
over total dlsb 47,540,843 194.940.173

Total expenditures... 129,177,840 11.8«3,«43,106

British Bank Statsment.

LONDON March 9.—The weekly statement
lA the Bank of England shows ths follow-
Ing changes: Pounds.
Total resenrs decreased 1,1.14.000
Circwiatlon Increased 756*000
Bullion decreased S77'3.SO
Other aecurltlea lrr:r«>a»«d 1,604,000
rmbllc deposits rtM^reaned 122,000
Other depoat« Increiuwd 9,n63!uuu
Notes r«»»!n» deerraaed 1.103,00*
GovcrnmenI securities Increased... 8,899,000
Tho mportlon «l Ukv bank's n—m to

liability this week la 1S.52 per cent.: last
week it was XII.S1 p«r emt.

mmm mmiiiiii

1%

131%
7444
411,4

134'^
m\

I6fl
2."!

116H
108
31
8214
04 Vi

^

W\4
75ii

«

200
i
Iowa Central

800
I
Jewel Tea

100
I
Jewel Tea pf

400
I
Kansas City South..

100 Kansas City So. pf .

.

31,200 Kelly Springf. Tire.
100 Kelly Springf. T. pf.

6,100 Kennccott Copper...
100

I
Lackawanna Steel...

3,700
I
Lee Rubber & Tire.

.

1,000 ! Lehigh Valley
1,800

I
Loose-Wiles Biscuit,

100
j
Loose-W. B. 1st pf .

.

300
I
.Maxwell Motors
Max. Motors 1st pf.
Max. Motors 2d pf .

.

May Dept. Stores
Mexican Petroleum. .

,

Miami Copper
Midvale Steel
Minn. A St. L. new.
M., St. P. & S. S. M..
Mo., Kan. A Texas. ..

Mo., Kan. A T. pf. .,

Missouri Pacific
-Missouri Pacific pf . .

,

Montana Power . . . .

,

Nat. Acme
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Cond. & Cable.,
Nat. Enam. A St. . .

,

N. Rys. of M. 2d pf.,
Nevada Con. Cop....
N. O.. Tex. A Hex...
N. Y. Central
N.T^C* St.L.2d pf .

.

N. T. Dock
N. T., N. H. * H....
Norfolk A Western..
Northern Pacific ....

Ohio Cities Gas
Do., rights

Ontario Mining
Okla. Prod. A Ref. .

.

Do., righU
200 Pacific Tel. & Tel

28,000 Pan'-Am. P, A T
300 Pan-Am. P. * T. pf .

.

100 Penn. R. R
200 People's Gai, Chi
800 Phllauelphla Co

8.500 «. . ce-Arrow
1,000 I Pierce Oil
1,200

I
Pittsburgh Coal

100
I
PitUburgh Coal pf . .

.

2.100 Pitts. * West Va
100 Pitts, e W. Va. pf . .

.

BOO Pressed Steel Car....
100 Pullman Co
100

I
Punta Alegre Sugar..

4,700
i
Hallway Steel Sp.'. ..

l,30o
j
Kay Con. Copper....

9,000
I Heading
Rep. Iron & Steel
Royal Dutch t r
St. Louls-San Fran..
Saxon Motor
Seab. Air Line pf . . .

.

Bears, Roeb. * Co...
Shattuck-Arlzona ....
SincUlr Oil Refln
Southern Pacific .

Southern Railway,
Southern Ry, pf.,,
Studebaker Co. . .

Stuts Motor
Superior Steel ....
Tsrn. C. & C .

Texas Co
Texas A Pacific...
Tobacco Products.
Do., rights

I'nion Bag & Paper
Union Pacific
Union Pacific pf .

.

United Alloy Steel.
United Cigar Stores
United Drur
United Drue 2d pf.
United Frvdt
United Ry. Inv. pf ^

U. 8. Indus. Alco.

.

U. S. Ind. Alco. pf
U. 6. R. A Imp
U. 8. Rubber..
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel pf.
Utah Copper .

Va.-Car. Chemical,
Wabash ..

Wabash pf. A
Western Maryland...
WesUm Pacino
Western Pacific pf

.

WaatiasAi. B. * M,
WheeUBK * U B
White Motors .

WlUon * Co...
WiUy»-9r«rlftBd
wni;
Woi

80»tW<
400

MMM

47%
liOSi

m
95

jUew.w .I<aait.

61

W.

iois4

101

n

..I

105%
I 105H

5«^ 60%
12H {

12%
16%

I
16%

28%

31%
104 104

52
152

m

86%
91

52%
27%

1^
104
52%
155%
85%

-2*

11

68%
183'i

28!4

33%
ilO%

S4

l^

19%

103
82%

i
8^1^

48%
34%

u

+1}

+1%

+ «

n

TOPICS WWAa STRElT.

rt* CaaspMMittM »!•.»••«••.

'mtut Bria.Baliread has «eiiolttdea v»-

CAttaaona with th* B*Uroad Admlitfa-

frattoh whioh aarare tha aoinp«nr cS an
aimwL ataadard fMura vt |15,7>I,000.

Jt iiaa b««a otttoiaUjr statad that tbis

«HU be aociMntad in t&a onrreiit yaar
tfr the addltfim ta noaoparatfnc U^oma
to the extant of f4,SS0,000. maJcin/ tha
road's anrr«t»ta groaa tnooma for Ifit

totill |t9;974,000. On this baato. aftar
tka deduction of Intaraat, rentals, sbik-

. tnc fund requlrementa, -iaBd othar ax>
pansaa, there wilt ramatn a surplus of
lE.sao.eoo, which would ba equtralsni
to more than 11.10 per eent. earned on
the |47,SU,400 first prafamd stoclc. In
ti>« same' atatement yesterday 'wbich
ivecifted the standaM return of the
company, F. D. Underwood, President,
Btated that plans for the payment of the
tU^OOO.OOO Brie notes whioh ffUl due
on April 1 are balar eonaldefed in
Waatkinffton, and that a decision in the
matter wfuld probaUy be made thia

••*

Barrett Cenpaojr • (• Basis.

IMreetors-of the Barrett Comi>any' ful-

filled the expectations of the Directors,

voiced three monttia aco, by pnttina the
cominon stock on an |8 dlridend basis
yesterday. A quarterly payment of 92
per share was declared, payable April 1

to stockholders of record on March 20.
The usual distribution of fl.TR per share
of preferred stock will be miide on April
13 to shareowners on the booltM on
March SI. At t^e last preceding divi-
dend meetins an extra disbursement ot
|1 a share- on the }tmlor issue was voted.
The company's eamiaga ha>w been sat-
isfactory, and prospects for an Increase
of gross business is held out In plans the
country over for stimulating road buUd-

•••

Trailers Tak* V» New Stocks. '

A feature of yesterday'tr business In
stocks was the broadening of trading,

reaching issues which had been dofmant
for some time. United States Realty
and Improvement, was found to be in
moderate supply- and was easily bid up-
ward 4% points. Associated Dry Ooods,
which enjoyed a substantial movement
several weeks ago, again came to the
attention of. traders and advanced 3%
points. WortbUngton Pump, whose ad-
vance from low in the CD's to 63 had
occurred in a comparatively few days
after a long period of inaction, moved
forward 4% points. According)^ to mar-
ket gossip pool operations were renetred
with fresh sest after being allowed to
slumber for tha two precedinir days.

•e«

Heavy Tax Beservatlaii.

Tha Railway Steel Sin-lng Company's
report for 191S, Issued yesterday,
recorded in graphic fashion the extent
to which Federal taxes have eaten Into
the mcomes of concert^ which did a
large business last year. The manage-
ment reserved more than 6$ per cent,
of the net earnings to cover the estimat-
ed war taxes.

•e»

The Do Prat War Beeerd.

Study of the war history of E. I. du
Pont de Nemours A Co. raises the query
of whether or not the allied nations
could have held back the Oerman forces
without the output of the big explosives
concern. The imagination can picture
gloomy developments which might have

j

occurred before the United States en-

1

tered the conflict If the Allies had been I

cut dff from the du Pont product. The
statement that 40 per cent, of all the
explosives used by the Allies came from '

the du Pont works loses Its cold stalls- i

tlcal quality when considered against
the background of the great war. Nar-
ration of the plans of the company for
extension into various new lines would
Indicate that the du Pont Interests In-
tend to continue In peace the record of
efficiency and size which thay made
during the war. ,

^^ ^^
Copper Stoeka Streag.

Contradictions very often assert them-
selves in trading conditions on the Ex-
change, a particular evidence . of this
cropping out yesterday 'When decided
strength was shown in sonJe of the cop-
per shares even after the announce-
ment of substantial dividend reductions.
The dividend cuU applied to the por-
pliyry group, UUh, Chlno. Ray, and
Nevada, and brought the disbursements
on those stocks down to approximately
pre-war conditions. How well these cop-
pers have discounted the unfavorable
conditions 'Was shown In the firmness
diaplayed when the reduced dividends
were announced. This led some of the
shorts to take thought of their position
and covering operatlngs were in evi-
dence. Utah gained more tlian 2 points
on the day's trading. Chino was up
more than a point and a half and Ray
gained a fraetion. with Kevada un-
changed.

•e»

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
THURSDAY, MAEOH 6, 1919. .

1919 1918. 1917.
Day's sales ..^ ^fiZifiOO $2,777^ $a,416*000
Yaar to date ......... 666,8fl8,2«> 2l0/>78,e00 219^16,800

OBUberty
8%a,19n.'4T
80.

S41...

*^.:
ISO...

1...
88...
42...
10...
S8...
84...
8.

M32
98.80
98.78
98.74
98.72
88.»4
88.66
88.70
98.66
08.64
9»e3
88.64

13.... 98.ee
B.... P8,70

SO.... 98.84
120.... 98.90
2.... 88.80

«T81,000
1st er 4a,
lS33-'47
SO.... 94.10
to.... 84.04
i.... 94.09
B....'^.04
S..
10...
7...

6....
' S..

9r.06
94.10
94.20
94.06
94.04

t...i 94.08
C.... 94.C8

10.... 94.10
2.... 94.06

$84.(to0
2d 4s.l027-'42
82,
2...

30...
29...
17...
10...
6...
»...
I...

10...
21...
1...
2...
10...
10...
25...
7...
1...
1...
10...
10...
6...
10...
10...
24...
20...
1...

20...
2...
8...
10...
2...

93.92
9S.4R
93.90
93.48
03.90
03.82
93.48
9.'i.B2

^SM
03.52
93.50
93.48
93.50
93.54
93.52
93.M
93.S0
93.48
93.50
93.B4
93.56
03.64
93.56
83.58
93.94
93.5«
83.52
93.58
93.54
93.5(1
93.98
83.54

$348,000
1st cv 4%a
lM2-'47
1..
8...
4...
9...

89...

. 1...

94.88
04.84
94.80
94 .S«
04.74
94.82

$50,000
2d cv 4\lM,
1027-'42

98.84
83.88
93.86
93.88
93.90
93.84
fl3.S8

ao..i.
80....
1....

48....
1....

28
28....
loa....

93.86,
83.88
93.94
93.98
93.94
94.00
03.96
84.00

fTT8.000
Sd 4Ms, 1828

99.22
OB.ao
96.18
99.20
95.22
86.20
96.18
85.22
93.SO

10.
10..
17..
70..
49..
ao..
s..

7S..
46..
22.... 9~>.24

9...
15...
10...
15...
10...
1...

10..
25 as.iK
10..
8..
15..
2..

ash
2..
s..

50..
£..
IS..

93.SB
03.88
93.B2
93.96
93. SS
93.92
93.90
93.88
03.92
9.-t.90

93.92
3.... 93.90
9.
10..
3..
1..
1..

14..
7..

10..
BO..
3..

no..
17..
10..
30..
1..

10..
105..

4..

93.02
83.M
9.-I.90

03..H8
8,'',.04

93.90
93.88
83.8;
93.94
93.90
93.94
83.90
93.92
93.94
93.90
93 94
0.".9(i

93.04

as
2...

40...
60...
1...

70...
. 8...
lOO...

3...
60...
3...
20...
88...
1...
2...

S9...
7...
15...
2...

CO...
1...

25...
18...
1...

40...
142...
71...
11...
2V4..

10...
81...
8...

25. .

.

11...
6...
4...

23...
12S...
to...
2...

20...
1...
S..,
7..,
6...
6..,
a...
1...

90..,
6..,
le...
9...

1...
43...
1...

10...
2...

10...
13...
1...
8...
8...

SO...

96.22
85.20
99.22
86.24
86.20
89.22
85.20
99.24
96.22
99.24
95.22
89.24
99.22
99.20
95.22

. 9S.24

. 99.20

. 96.24

. 95.20

. 95.29

. 95.22

. 95.24

. 93.26

. 99.22

. 95.26

. 95.22

. 93.24

. 93.20
. 93.2B
. 99.20
. 95.24
. 98.22
. 85.26
. 95.22
. 95.26
. 93.22
. 95.24
. 95.26
. 95.28
.. 99.24
. I».2e
. 99.28
. 99.24
. 95.26
. 90.28
. 95.24
. 95.28
. 95.26
. 99.28
. 96.24
. 05.26
. 99.24
. 95.22
. 89»24
. 93.26
. 95.28
. 96.30
. 95.28
. 95.30
. 95.28
. 95.20
. 95.28
. 95.24
. 9.'>.2e

. 95.28

2.... M49
«0.... 8i.»4
76.... m.96
3.... 08.93

100 98.96
8.... 88.94

to.... 86.96
6.

SO...
176...

8...
8.,.
10.!.
T...
2...

89...
60...
8...
6r..
6...
6...
10...

1...
7...

100...
10...
J...

70...
6...

lis...
6...

18...
60...
27...
174...
80...
8...
1...
6.

99.SS
88.94
83.96
88.94
93.92
88.94
98.96
93.82
83.84
88.96
93.92
83.94
93.86
93.92
88.84
93.S4
a8.84
•3.93
88.84
88.86
88.94
83.92
88.96
98.92
93.86
83.82
88.94
88.96
98.94
08.96
93.9e
93.84
93J>6
98.98

2.... 93.96
42.

340..
84..
6..
80..
110..

1.

93.98
94.00
93.98
94.00
94.02
94.00
93.88

3.... 94.00
94.02
94.04
94.02
93.98
03.98

40..
10.

117..
9..

28..
40..
80..

. 94.00

. 94.04
JB,,,. 94.C0
iO 94-02

« 10.... 84.04
60...
14...
10...
6...
6...
7...
3...

26...
2...
60...

34...
17...,
6...

ms, I>37
18 leoH
90s6f...l00%
T.....IOOM

Kraty4s.'B6
* 8 91
4%^ 1960^
1864""

1 0614
4Hs. Nov. '97

1 ICIV
1908

6 100«
1966

1 101
3 100«

1897
1 101%
6 lOoS

g(n4s
5 «S

C<do indust Ss
78H

Col a 8 1st 4a
10 88

6 1«%
Conip-Tab.
Reo s f 6s

9 83%
Con Oas ev 6«

1 101%
8C 101

Com Prod Ref
s f Bs, 1984

1 99%
D a H CT 9s

8 941i
D u R a 1st a
ref 3s

5 49%
1 48H

AmAgO d«b Bs Dst Un Rwys
3 103

AmCetOUBs

'An Bm a Ret
tsmp 1st 9s

2 91
AraTaTeol4a

6 84<i
col tr Bs

2 90K
eonv4Hs

1 87V
conv 6s
88 103
3 iWA
1 108

11 103H
10 103%
10 loe
2.
2.

ICSU
%..103'

..103

..103^4

..loa
.106%

94.04
94.02
94.00
94.04

C, C,

$1,798,500
4th 4%s.
1933-'3S

213..
1...

72...
1...
1...
1...

75...
1...

35...
1...
1...

61...
5...

101...
35...

.25.'
'.

'.

83...
1...

36...

lb."
.'

;

1...
40...
2.'*...

10...
14...
9...

31 . .

.

»5...
B...
83...
4...

93.88
93.84
93.8e
03.84
93 .88
93.80
93.88
9S.84
03.90
93.88
93.86
03.88
93.86
ns.90
fl;<.92

113.88

93.92
93.94
93.92
!«.90
0:<.94
9:1.92

93.90
93.94
93.96
93.94
93.92
93.94
93.90
93.92
93.80
93.92
93.90

$3,464,000

US4s,eoupen
1 104%

AmForSec5s
1 99%

1 99%
2 99^

Anglo-Pr Bs
146 97%
19 97A
10 anhi

%.... 97
O of Bordx ns

6 101%
8 101\

C ef Lyons 6s
8 lOt^

IS lOlH
10 lOlA

C of Marsls 6s
6 101
9 lOl-

12 101
92 lOIA

O of Paris Cs
1 100
s locA
2 100
34 lOOH

Dci.i of Can
.-«, 1021

3
1926

97H
97%

1931
2.
.6,

1.

French G 5Hs
29 1P.-.A
BS5f...l05d,
12 105A

R of Cuba4Ha
6 83',4

U K of Gt B *
I Ci^S, 1910

5 100%
6<4s, 1921

4.
11.
2.

10.
AmWPaperBs,
Tr Co ctfs

4 90
AnnArblat4s

5 93
Am>aCo4Ms

1 88
At. T a S Fs
gen 4s

1 82V4
ad] 4a, stpd

04.06i 24 73%
94.02 < B a O CT 4H«
84.00

j 2 77H
94.02 ref Bs
84.04

i 2 81%
84.02

: Beth 8U 1st 4
ref Ss

1 89
por money 5a

^ 8....781V»
BRTrcfov4s

1 49
BklUnEllstSs

8 78H
OofGaRylstSs

1 lOOH
8 100

Cent Leath 9s
1 96H
1 96%

10 96H
C a O con Bs

Bs6f... 97H
1 97H
9 BS

een4i4s
1 79

conv 4%a
1...,. 78%

18...?. 78H
1..... 78%
2 7Si4

convBs
3 85H
17 8514

C.B4q joint 4s
3 OS'S
16 85%

O a E HI ref I
1.I1P 4a

4 28
ChlGtWest4s

1...... 60S
c, M a St p
conv 4%s

1 79
ref 4^4s

8 71V:
C&NW gen 5s

1 »9H
11 99

Chi Itii 5s
2 7814

C, R I a P Ry
ref 4b

1 Ti%
1 72V4
1 72Vi

14 72
10 72%

Chile Cop 7s
t 107H

ca8tLiWaweon4s
1..... 88%

ev 6a, sab r,

fuli paid
2 10«%
6 lOT^
6.....109%

Nor Pao 4s

,^1 8S%
Or*RaNcoD4s

1 82
OtcSL 1st 9i

4 IM
PaItIisan4Ms

17 sen
g»n Bs, temp
ctfs
II 94%
IB 94%
8 94%

Phlla Co cw
Bs, 1922
12 9lH

Pierce Oil cv
6a, 1824
43 82%
B 82

P 8 C s f Bs
1 79

Read's g«n 4s
8 84W

Rep Ir a'Sted I

s f Bs, 1940 !

2 85%
Rio Or Wn col
trust 4s

1 59
8t L, I M a B.
River a G 4s

2 75%
4 7j

St L a 8 P pr !

lien 4s, A
5 6I14

15 61%i
7 S.'SU adj es
4 35H 1 «
7 8BH 7 64%
10 8»Vi 1 641i
14 S5 1 64H
1 S5% 2 64%
6 S5H B 64%
1 35% bicomees

34 89% 12 42
1 41%

SanAnaAP4s
3 65

a

eon4%s
6 71

Dist 8eo C Ss
1 80

Erie 1st con 4s
6 6614

1st gen 4«
2 83%

ev 4s, B
2 41^4

Gen El deb 5s
2 90\i

He. E a W T
let 5s

1 928<,

Hud a Man 1st
a ref Bs.A
in 57%

Indiana 8tt Bs
2 98H

Ist-Met 4Vi«

If

98V4

9C?4

IRTlstar«(5s
2 70%
1 7014
6 7014

Int Agr Corp
col trust Ss

S 80
I M M f 6s

10 9814
1 98W

Iowa C ret 4s
8 44%

LaekSUSs,'23
1 96%

1960
8 tn,

L V col tr 6i
temp rats

2 101

8 101
2«^....imi
1 101'
3 101

Ltgx aM Bs
%..... 81%

Ugg a M 7s
1 112%

L a N aal 4s
15 R«i

MIdvaU BtMT
col tr Bs

Ko.Kaf'2d"s
4 SI

Mo Pac 1st a
nt Bs, 1923

1 93
1829

1 8914
10 89

gsn 4s

Mont'PBs. A
B 81Vi

N O Term 4s
1 67U

JTrCert deb es
18 98S
7 l>8Vi

12 9S*i
2 93%

gen 314s
8 7214

con 4s. A
5 74

N y Dock 4s
1 71

NT;o*Wref4s
2 6014

NTRjs ref 4s
5 4214

N Y Tel 414s
" 90

Ny,W*B414s
4 49

Nor States P
1st a ref rm

1 8714

New Income

Tax Law
We have ready for in.

metiiate delivery a book-
let giving in convenieiil

form a digest of the In-

come Tax Law and
other provisioM of the

new War Revenue Act.
This booklet include* »
complete Income' Tax
table. War Profits Tax
example and other inter-

esting data and tlatistics.

We suggest that those in-

teretted write at once for

a complimentary copy,

Aik for Booklet C-40.

Ae Be Leach & Co., Inc.

Investment Secuntiei

S2 C«dar St., New Yer^
Cbieaco Phlladelphli Bcmiar, tuTfi^

Baltimore CicTcland Umseajmbs

4 L ad} 6s
» 48%
1 49
B 4814

Slncl Oil a R
1st s f 's

S 86
80 Fac ev 4s

8 8,3

6 83%
1 82%
1 8214

conv Ss
2 102
10 102%
12 10314
8 103%

1st est 4s
10 81

SeathRirUtSs
1 84
n4s
1 68%
« 6«%

ThlrdAvadiBs
2 38%

Va Paa 1st 4s
1 86

UnSea Pac68
2 103%

CSRaimpSs
1 68
6 68%,
9 69
10 69%
6 «9i;.
17 70

aSRubber7s
3 103%

tst a ret Bs
4 StRi
4 S«%

U88qc a f ."s

10 100%
1 loov!

11 lOO'A
3.....1fO>T

12 100 >-

Utah P a tr-tla

3 8RH
Va-c C isr-fte

3 05H
Westn Elec .''•s

;

1 98
Wn Maryld 4s

1 6114
WUfdare4Hs

4 88^4
Wilson a Co
Ist 6s

7 SSH
Wis Cent, Sup
a Dul div a
term 4s

1 •- 7214

3
The Future Value
of Your Income

The increase in interest
return* of sound securi-

ties during the past few-

years, when measured in

terms of the present
cost of living, is more
apparent than real. But
with the return of the
dollar to its iKtrmal value
an income baaed on the

present high rates of in-
'

terest will have an actual
value equal to its sp-
parent value. Hence
the advantage of the

purchase of long-term
'

securities under {absent
conditions.

fFritf for ew invesl-

merU ruommendations.

Hemphill, Noyes CSi, Co.
tfmbert h'ew York Stock Xzchangt

37 WaU Street, New York

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS

--1?

Jtatlway Commlttsa Meets.

Following a meeting yesterday of the
Standing Committee of the Aasoolatkin
of Railway Executives, It was stated
that the situation 'with regard to the
adoption of a program of constructive
railway legislation by Congress had
been discussed. The committee, which
presented the association's recommenda-
tions to Congress recently, consisting
of Julius Kruttschnltt. Daniel WUlard;
Samuel Rea, Hsward Elliott, Alfred P.
Thom, and Thdinas DeWitt Cuyler, was
enlarged by the addition of Robert S
Lovett, President of the Union Pacific
Company. The Standing Committee was
also enlarged by the addition of Carl R.
Gray, President of the Western Mary-
land Railway Company. It waa also
announced that the association had
taken under its general direction the
Bureau of Railway Kconomlos. the As-
sociation of Corporate Accounting Offi-
cers, and tha Association of Railway
Corponite Engineers. »

•e»

The Shipyard Position.

One of the problems which has arisen
as the result of the Mocking of appro-
priations by the Senate filibuster in
the last Congress is the quesUon of the
continued financing of the contracts
of the Emergency Bleat CcM'poration.
The shipyards of the country are being
operated by the Oovemment. and bo-
cauBc of the failure of Congress to pass
the approprUtlon of 9000,000,000 for the
carrying .on of these ccmtracts the ques-
Jtlon was raised as to the actual fundsnow held by the Simergeaey meet Cor-
poration. At tha offices of tl» latUr it

-H % was asserted that there was enoughmoney to eanr the work through toMay l.jbttt other estimates placed the
actual balance around 1100,000.000. The
monthly payments of the corporation
are estimated at ftO.OOB.OOO.

Trading Dull on Paris Bourse.
|>ARIS, March a.-/rradlnc on the

Botnse was duU today. 'Three per cent
renins were qaoted at 63 francs 3S cen-
nmea;.#xchange on London at 28 francs

Tlie Steel Agreement.

Just what part 'the annoimcement of
the adoption of the Redfield plan by the
steel men of the country played in yes-
terday's strong market was a subject of
much speculation. A perusal of the
quotations for the steel shares tioes not
appear to indicate that It tvas a deter-
mining factor. In the case of United
states Steel, for instance, there was a
fain of 2% points, but if this was caused
y the acceptance of the Fedfield plan

the effect should have been apparent
In the steal Issues generally. This, how-
ver, was not the case. Some of the
stocks made gains. RepublTo. MidvaM,
and Crucible, but li^ckawanna Steel was
unclianged and Superior and Qolf States
Steel declined, the former fractionally
and the latter more than a point.

•e»

Cigar Stores at New High.
,

The pronounced strength of the mar-
ket served to carry United Cigar Stores
to a new high for the-year at IWA <ml P'

a comparatively heavy turnover. The"^
|u}vance in this is^ue baa been steady
for some time, though never sensational,
but the gradual creeping forward has
re{<ulted in a marked appreciation com-
pared with the price at the first of the
year.

gOREIGN ISSUES.
Oloelng quotations for Government sue

muQiclpsl bonds. • BW.Askcu

Am, For. Sec. 5s ?9% ?9%
An^lo-French 5a ...,

Argentine 5s
Dom. of Canada 5s, 1921
Dora, of Canatla .Is, 1926
Dom. of Canada 5s. 1931
Chlnoae Government Ss
Republic of Cuba ext. 5s. 1944
Aepublio ot Cuba ext. Ss, 1949
Hepubltc of (;ul>a ext 4^3
Dominican Republic 5s
French Republic S'is

City of Bordeaux Us.
i'lty of Lyons tifl. . .

.

City of Marseilles Os
City of Paris lis

,
Japanese 4V;ts 91
Japanese 4%s, second series 82
Japanese 4s 70%
City of Toklo 5s 81
Un, K. of Gt. Br. i Ir. 5%s, 1919.1

07A
89->4

9814
96%
97%
7214
non
9214
89

105%
101%
In

101

H

100% 10014
9114
92H
80
83

. 97(4
. 8.Ti
. 9814
. 9014
. 97%
. 70%
. 98
. 91
. 8SVJ,

. VO'i
....105A
....101%

101;
....101%

TJn. K. of Gt. Mr, t Ir. .'iHs, 1921. 9S%
Un. K. of Ot. Br. a Ir. 5Hs, 1937.100%
United States of Mexico 5s 79
United States of Mexico 4s 85
Russian Government 4s, 1894 23

100%

SO

UNITED STATES ISSUES.
Closing quotations for Goremment bonds:

BId.Asked.i BIdAsked.

St

ST

3a. r. 1930. 97ii
2s, c. 1930. 9714
Sa, r, 1940. 69
Ss. o, 1*46. 89
4s, r. 1939.104%
4S, C, 1925.104%
Pan 3s, r,

1938 97
Pao 3a. a,
1SS6 97

Pan 3s. r,

1888 87

STOCKS.
Closing quotations for stocks in which there

were no transtwtlons

9814
981/4

82
82
10014
105%

98%

88%

Pan 2s,
1938 ...

Pan 3s.
1961 ..,

Pan 3s,
1961 .87

P I 4s, •34. 80
P I 4a, '». 90
P I 4s. '86. 90
Dlat ef O
8-SBs .... tr

Bid.Asked,
110 112

89
89

SH
7

60
29
47
2014
70
11
8814

9714
173
lOB
194
112

88
64
43%
101
15
98
U614

98
93

83
' 8«
9«
8«

lOS

—I

--n

--11.

--U

--2k

t^^

iB'klyn Ed. 96
B V Gas.. 80

Bld.Asked
Adams Ex. 40% 4314
Alb a 8
Allls-Cb M

98%
Am B N pf 43%
Am B Sug
pf 87

Am Coal... 45
Am C O pf 87
Am Exp 84
Am Lo pf.l04
Am Malt.. 1%
Am Shlpb .

.

Am Bm pf.103
Am •Snuff..lCB
Do pf. ... 98
Am T a C. ri6

A Wool pf. 07%
Am Zinc... 13
Do pf 42

Assoc Oil.. 71
A. T i S
P pf 88

A. B a A. 7Vi
AU O I.... 98H
A, Q a W

I pf 64
Bald Loco
pf 102% 107

Barrett Co
pf Ill

B'ch Or"!!.. 30%
Beth 8 7» -
pf 93

IM

99%
47

93

93
88%

1C5
2

142
104%
115
Kl
65
99«
1314
69
72%

8714
».i
96

68

lis

Brown Sh
Do pf . ... 97

B, R a P. 63
Do pf 9S% 100

Bums Bros.141 143
Do pf 110 ]1S%

96
99
90
74
99
70

Bid.Asl<eil,
Bush Ter.

.

Butterlck .. 19%
Can So 4n(
Cent Found. 17
Do pf.... 34

O Ltb pf..l06%
C R R ot
N J JZOi
a 8 A

Tel 110
C'tatn-teed. 20
Do 1st pt 80

Chi a Alt.. 7%
Do pfCOW pf.. 24%

C 4 N W
pf 181

Chi. 8t P,
H a Cm. 72%
Do pt....lOS

c, c. o a
at L. 33
Do pf 65

01 a Pitts. 67%
Do spec 38

Clu-Peab... 61
Do pf. ...104

Col F p^.. 90
C a 8 1st
pf BI%
Do 2d pf. 43

Comp T R. 43
Cont C pf..ioe
Cent Ins... 84
Com P R
pf. .J... ..108% 104

Crex Carp. 46 SB
Cruo et pf. 91% »«
O-Am Bug.ien 170
Do pf 100

n, L a W.175 184
D a R a. , 4% 8

97
20
60
21
40
100

380

lis
31

9%
14
2S%

398

80%
J?0

86
75
80

62

125

53
48.
'44

66

Det Ed...
Det a M.. ..

Det U Ry. 80
O. S 8 a
A 2%
Do pt.... 4%

Elec S B.. 54
Elk H fi.. 26
Do pf

Erie 2d pf. 20
Erie a P.. ..

F M a 8. 10
Do pf SOIj

Frailer Bdy
pf 95

Gen Chem..l8.'i
Gen ag pf.103
Gen Elec.. 153%
O'drtcli pf.l06
G 8 8 Ist
pf 94

Rartroan. .. 97
Hask a B. 42
Homestake 97%
Int Agrlcul. 12%
Do pf B6

Int H pf...ll414
Int N pf... 9414
Int Pa pf. S7
Int Salt.... 46
K O, F 8
a M pf.. 98%

Kelsey Wb. 88
Do pt.... 94%K a D it 8^
Do pf

Kresge(B8)Iie
Do i»f....lf-

Kreasce B)
Do pf....l( .

LacI Oas.. T7
L B a W.. T%
Do pt.... ]»

Ugg a, M..S18
Do pf....IlO

L-WUaSe.
pf 99

Lorill'd C0.1B4
Do pt 109% no

M'kay Cos. 74% 78
Do pf «4

Man Beach %
Man Shirt.. 67
Martin R. . 72
Math Alk.. 30
M Dep Bts
pt 108

Max Pet pf.l06
Mich Cent.. 85%
M. St P a
e S M pf.lOO
Do 1 1... 63

Mod P pf..l09%
Mer a Es.. «9%
N. O a Bt
L 114

Nat Bts pf.120
N O a 8... 71%
Do p( 103

BId.Asked.
Pac Coast. 40
Do 1st pf 68
Do 2d pf. 95

Pac Mall... 30
P T * T pf 8S
Peo a E.. 4>i
Pere Mar.. 13^
go pT pf. 67H

pf 40
Pett-Mul... is
Do 1st pf 86

Plerce-A pflOSi4
P. c, o a
St L 48

p, Ft w a
O 134

Pitts 8 pf. 90
Pond C O.. 13
Pr SU Car
pf 99

P B, N J. 84
R It Sec, I
C atk cfs. ..

Ry SU Spr
pf IWiVi

Rdg 1st pf 38%
Do 2d pf.-SS

Rep I a B
pf 101 1i

8 L. a F
pf 23

St L S W. 37
Do pf SO

Sa'vace A.. &1
Sea Air ti. s
8«»rs-R pf.l20
B-e 8 a I. 48
Do pf.... 86

So P R 8.190
Do pf 107

Bt'd Son...127
Do pt 87

ie%IStn>m Crb S9M
220
lU

180

64%
3

78
78
SB

110
no
90

107
73

75%

118%
121
72%
104

Nat En p(. 97% 100

111
Nat Lead.. 67
Dopf 108

Nat Rya ofM Ist pf. 18
N T A B..tOt
N T. c a
8t Y, 37
i>o 1st pt eo

N T D pf. 43
N T, L a
Waat ..,. S3N T. O *
Wast ... 30

Norf 80.... IS
Norf a W
,pf 78
North Am.. 48
Nor Oaat... 87
Nova 8 8.. 48%
Ohio r 8 K 44
Owsns B H46
Do pf....l0O

loe

SO
66
47

19

63

60
43
47
109

CoBtodeb
pt 90

Sup 8U 1st
pf. ....... 96
T P L Tr.S40
Third Av... 14%
ndo w 0.217
Tob P pf..lCO
T. St L a
Weat
Do ctfs... 3
Do pf 10
Do pf c. 10

Trans a W 38=4
T C R T. -45
_Do of 81
Und 1^.132
Do ef 115

Un Cig Bts
pf 108

Un Drug Ut
pf? 88

Un Dyew'd 86
Do pf 82

Ua I^s In. llli
U 8 I P. 181k
Do pf.... 91
U 8 JTxp.. SO
U 8 R 1st
pf 11114
U B Smelt. 4714
Do pf 47^4

Utah 8*0. . 15
Va-O C pf.l08
V t O a O 56
Va R a p. ..

Wsh Bf B. 20W F Eap.. 61
ua 2d

iPf 30
west CMOS 88W B a M
1st *<.... 81w aT B

Ti^lSoo pf., 0814
^N'.s Cent.. 31
Woetworth.m
Do sf....n6

so
ICO
80
33
92
5'i
14
59
41
35
100
1C6

140
93%
13V4

1C3
67H

107
39
S814

101%

25
20
34
es
f%

iza
49
90
160
110
IM
89%
4014

84

98
290

220
101%

10
«

30
12
SSH
50
124
l.-vO

125

Maury
Rogers &

Auchlncloss

. U.S.

Steel

This rtview teal

uponreqaeM

Members
N. Y. Stock Exchange
^. Y. Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board «( Trade

25 Broad St.

94%
61

12
1814
S3
21%

112
48
48H
16

111
60
4t
21
es

30
88%

«6

20
89%
84
123
118

March 15th
Income Tax returns and pay-

meal in (nil or firs! install-

lent are due on this dale.

Tenlstive returtu and psj"

meol of yi o( estimated tax

may be maic in cases ef ne-

cessity.

We maintain a special de-

partment to aui^l taxpayers

without charge. Income Tax
ol a Glance, showing amount
of tax on specified mcomet,
sent on request.

W.C.Lan^eySiC4k

115 Broadway, New York

ANNUAL RATE IS RAISED.

American Steel Foundries Declares
Quartarly 2 Per Cent. <

Directors of the American Bteel
Foundries Company declared a quarter-:^,
ly dividend of 2 per cent, yestarday.
raising the annual rate from 7 to 8
per cent. Extra dividends of m per
cent, each were votSl in Septonber
and November of last year. The ques-
tion, discussed for soma time past, of
creating a new issue of preferred stock
and of exchanging new common stock,
without stated par value, for the pres-
ent shares at the rate of three for one
was discussed by the "board witiboot a
decision being arrived at during the
day. An annotmoemaat is expected to-
day. *
In case preferred stock Is authorised,

an amount In the net^borhood ot VoX
OOO4UOO is expeeted to be liHued to>w*
nevf properties. The Griffin Whed

the Sted nrandrles management is con-
tempUttng. The annual statement.
tssuad yesterday, says that the tonnago
of ordei-s on the books would Jtmtty
exPMtatloBS. under oendlttoiu similar
to thosa^of pre-war years. S a satis-
faetery buabksas during Vm.

Taylor-Whartofl Inooma 8781,663.
The Taylor-'Whartoa Iron smd Steel

OoBipany reports nst tneome at $781,603
IB ma after aBotrlsw for Federal taxes
and reaervem dtvraciatloa. and intarest.
The inereaae orer the preceding year
waa (341.600. The balance available forcommon stock dhridanda was 8«0,S32.
equal to «40.M par ahare, against fis.SS
the year before.

Co4>paay |s a eewssm whose purehaae | Xan^ SO.

N9W Certificate Isaus.
tTASHINGTON, March «.—An offering

of $800,000,000 In a new s«'lea of Treal-
ury certificates of indebtedness, to be
dated Mardt U, payable Aug. 13. ISIB.
with Intereet at the rate of 4H per cent.,
was announced today by the "Treasury.
Subscription books on this swles close

Bonds that are Exempt

from

Federal Income Taxes

VidcSng from 4.50% to

Stni tor Ciradar L. B.

CoIgate,Parker&Co.

4$ WaB S»ntt, Na% York

I

(



Investment Owx)rtunitie«

in

MARINE

SECURITIES

FROM time to time we of-

fer investments in First

Mortgage Marine Bonds.
Such issues are underwritteo

by us and sold wth our rec-

ommendation.

[ hese securities have many-
attractive features. Among
these are substantial Cash
Equities in Properties, Liberal

.Sinking F und Provisions and
other safeguards which pro-

tect investors.

rartic'.ilars on Request

Hannevig ^ Co.
Marine FinanciDg

Marine Securities

139 Broadwmy, New YoHc
forct^n Exchange Letters of Credit

THB NEW YOBK TMBS. FKHXAX MAROH^T, 1919.

STEELp ACCEPT

REDflELD PROGRAM

15^^^

:#*.-;

Indorse Proposals Looking to a
.Stabilization of Business

Conditions. J

GARY NAMES COMIVHTTEE

HIrh.
Mar. 5.. .^...'4.06
Mar. 4 75.18
Mar. a TS.SI
Mar. 1 74.83
Feb. 29 75.0(1
Keb. 27. 75.5a
Feb. Ita 74.96
feh. ao 74.88

Representative* of Manufacturers

Will Confer with Inductrial Board
of Department of Commerce.

Mississippi F^ver

Power Company
1 5t Mortgage 5 % Bonds

Due January, I95I t

Price to "iield About 6!/2%

Net cirn;njri arc noariy double
ir.c interest on these bonds.

They are secured by first mort-
;

cage on the entire property

pf the Cortipan>. which owns I

o-ir of the larirc-t hydro-eleclric
'

cie\c!opments in the World
|

located -^n the Mississippi

River at Keoiiuk, Iowa.
i

I'o.ver is sold to public utility
j

and industrial companies in
|

the surrounding territory, in-

cluding St. Louis, p.ast St.
j

Louii, Burlington and Fort I

.Madison.
|

Circular B-z contaiinn^ deUiiUH
tnform'ition s^nt upon rrqufit-

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York
Telephone Rector 60i0

Boston Chicago

A Steady

Monthly Income

We will suggest
a diversified list

of substantia!
securities, yield-

ing: liberal re-

turns. Ji p o n
which interest

is due in suc-

cessive months.

Inquiries invited

Knaulh NartioU &-Kulinf

MptmImt-. >.*•« York Stock Kxchajiffe

Equitable Buildlnr* New York

3r -^^c^-^i^^^o^r?<=:'^^^^^

Tq?o*cico
American Cigar Co.

American Tobacco Scrip

George W. Helme Co.

MacAndrews & Forbes

Porto Rican Am. Tobacco
Weyman-Bruton

I'rivftte Wlrr. tii
fi:HARTFORD MON-TRE.AI. [^

WILMI.NCiTON TOItOXTO ,-...

rUIL.^UELPHL* !4

.Sj

TCL MANOVC» T* -

M(M<SS NT STOCK EXCMAMSC

AND N. Y. C07T0N EXCHANGE.

[CMAMSC V^ "
,.,„ ., .. .XCHANGE. *y

I _ -_^- .h

LISTED SECURITIES
Bought and Sold for Investment

Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Alembers N. Y. Stock Exchange

12 F^roadway. Phone Broad 6037

Bonds for

Investment

Jfambleton&Oomtfany
r: ^.^<llanKC Pl«<e, »w York.

INVESTMENT ;

BONDS

J. R. Brid^oford ^ C<K
III llroMiJuu,. . N. \ . Tel. -•841 Beetor i

Western Power Common
Carolina Put. & Light Pfd.

Laclede Gas L. Rf. & Ex. 5s

Trading Department.
John Nickerson, Ir.

61 Ilrouftway, Xew Vork.^
1J'J.^ lifiS ' ire-li

'^03LE & CORWIN
-"> BrnufI -^t. N«w Vork

?^'}u;tabl- Tr. Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil

'-guaranty Trust Otis .Elevator

l^-Jrphonf nil llronf*.

Represent&Uves of manufacturer8 of
,
Iron and steel from all partj of t.h€

country, at a meeting at tlie Waldorf
:
yesterday, voted to co-operate in the

I

plan put forth some time &go by Secre-
tary of Commerce Redfield. with a view
to bringing about a stablHxation of busi-

i ncsii conditions. After the acceptance of
Uie propoaaU by the steel men Judge El-

;
belt H. Gary. Chairman of the Board

;
of the United States Steel Corpoi-atlon,

' who presided, appointed the following
: committee to confer with the Industrial
Board of the Department of Commerce:
Judge Klbert H. Gary. James A. Far-

I

reil. Charles M. Schwab. John A. Top-
i

ping. Alva C. Dinkey. U E. Block,
James A. Burden. liugene G. Grace, C.
H. McCuUough. Jr. Ji- C. Dalton. A. F.

: >tupton, James A Campbell, and AVillis

: Ij King. This, with only a few excep-
tion!, comprl.sea the personnel of the

;
Special Committee of the American Iron
and Steel Irrftitule which as.slsted the

, Government tn its operations In the war
j

period. Xo date has been set for a con-
ference with the Industrial Board of the

I Department of Commerce which was
I

appoInte<l by Secretary- Retlfield to carrj'
' out the stabilization plans as outlined by
;
him.

1 Much surprise was manifest in the

\
financial district when it became known
that tliG .<;teel men has accepted the Red-

1 field proposals, e.^pecially when it was
1 learned that tljero had been practically

I
no opposition from any quarter. Only

' a day or two ago skepticism was cx-

I
pressed in Iron and steel circles as to

i
tile feasibility of the Kedfleld plan

' ^'hfch provide.^ in ^Ihe essential for .a
' stabilization of Industry by the quoting

j

of prices which will prove attractive to

; the Government in itn purchas.^ of ma-
' terials for the r.iUroLids and fur ship-

;
building. It is the b'-lief of the Secre-

tary of Commorro that this purcha-sln*;'
- by the GovetiirnenL will rc-storo tonfi-
; dence an<l bring about a readjustment
' whlfh will rvllMv the Hpprehen:«ion of
'consumers' of iron and steel penerallv.

In his address to thf» srenl m-^n at the
; opening of tht* meeting Jud^ro Gary said
' that he had been of the opinion that ii'

the biirfiness mt-''n and other.^ intf-restoij

in bu.-imesa conditionfi reia'.ri.-d their
cor i;»os lire thorf^ would trradually he a
return to nrirma! conditiony. The puh-

i-Iication of thfi plan uf Secretary Ked-
[

field, he asserted, would naturally affect
i business conditions until thorf could
j
be a Buccfssful co-operative rnovemt-nt

1 calculated to inspire confidence tmd
activity. In view of these remark.**. It

! is considered probable that the commit-
I tee appointed from amonej the sti-el men
i
will take up the questions involved as

i soon as possible with the Industrial
1 Board of the L>cj)artrnent of ('ommerce.

After the unanimous approval of the
1 Redfield pian had been voter! by the

t
steel men present, who numbered about

i
12."!. George X, Peek addressed the meet-
ing-. The stuel men are the first^to pive

I
approval to tiie suggestions of the Sec-

' retary of Commerce on the stabilization
I of in(iu.st.ry. In reality it was ."^ometliing

.j of a test caae, um the ste-I mr-n wore t!ie

1 first approached on the subject. The
;
plan, however, is one that is to be ap-

i
plied with greater scope, and it is

I

belie vefl ''.-i'l ^e placed before other
:
Import.anr i:Mlii.*=*rie.'j in ihe near future.

i
Judge <iaiy in his remarks ye.sterday

, said in jjart :

I

" The .--teel industry \p .^JtlU more or
1
le.«s the barometer of trade. It involves
large pro<iueiion. large amounts of
working capital, large nuuiber.s of eni-
pluye.s. and has a decided Influence upon
the commeroiJil and financial inte!-e.«t.s

of th.e country. We occupy po.-;lt!on.s of
great responsibility. W'iiat vve do at

'. this meeting may have an impoMant
bearing upon the whole bu.sin-'sri .-situa-

tion. We rnu.'^t not. we will n.ii. -int'-n-
tlonally make a mistake. During ihe war

; we have been called upo.n to dn j,'rt.-at

thinR-.-^. .and we have choetfully and
I

faithfully responded. I think we are
', b<.und to .*^ay we. have In the main been
treated fairly. We have served the G'»v-

' ernment to the b>^st of our abili:y, and
j

gu\ ernmental repcescntatlve.^ have, in
I po.*5itive language, commended our ef-
I fort.**.

j

* Tho.'^e who have been per.sonally con-
I
suited, including all the mf njber.s of the

I Board of Director.^ of the institute who
' trould be reached, have decided to rec-
;
oninrend to this meeting t}:at wc pronipt-

j

ly arcpt tlie Invitation of the <;overn-
j
ment to (.-o-operate. so far as proper and

j
con.ilstent, in the cnxise which has b''*'n

j

pr<,-.sented and has b-^en asplgnt.-d to the
! Industrial Board, made up nf Mr. Peek
]
as Chairman, and other equally worthy

j

men who may b** depended upon to act
! fairly and intelligently. If yu^ should

i

today .submit your intere.si.s to a com-
paratively small comrnittee. that coni-
njttee would come into confer* iice v.ith

;

the Industrial Board and mak<' an ef-
I fort to a^re*- upon prices intendwl to b-'

'Just toward all who niiglit be inierej^ted

i
in the re.wult.4. ineUidlng seller, purchas-

[
er. and the scneral*|>ubl;c.

I

• it IS intend-d, ,as usual, to give op-
; pbrtunitj' for full di.scu.=sion, and J a.'^k

J

you to withhold final Judgnr^nt as to
your action until the la.--t .-speaker iia-^

bee*n lieard and the la^H reason expressed.
! Th'Te is ahoad iT us large busines.^
: prosperity. \\'>- rnay hasten oi' retard
! its progres.-^. depending upon our atti-

j

tude. \f \v avail our.selvcs of the ''ip-

I
portuniile.s offered we v.ill succeed. ^^'^'

i must be r';solute, fair-minded, and c«^'n-

j
fldent. We mu.'-;t apply th«- spirit of co-

j
operation whenever practicable. We

i mu.st have faith in oursel'. es, in each
I
other, and In our country. Peace has

: n<Jt yet been established throughout the
; v.orM. aoil this fact more or Ie.*-s ad-
v.rs.ily a*"feets indu.'-.try. Still, we liave

' rea-'^ons to expect an early .'iettlement
! af ino.st. If not all, of the important
i
differences between naiions.

j

" A league of Nations %*ill eo'm be

I

agreed up"n. for llie sentiment in i'.'s

I

favor i.'s well-nlght universal among the
I
civilized i>eopl''.'' of all .ountric.-'. T>ie

I

crUi<'lsm.-r; which an- found in tie-

j»pee<-hes recently made In the Congress
(,f the United States, with po.'-sibly

1 slight exception.'*, were not, intended to

! be understood as opposing a prartlcabh.'

land workable agreement between lead-

I
ing countri's whP-h will renult in pre-

i
Venting f ut ur'- prolonged international
conflicts. Th>' obj^-ction.s made relate

t to som*' of the conditions and lerm.s

I

contained in the covenant, or constitu-

tion, which ha-s bc-n reported fur coi\-

sld'-ration by the General Council, and
in most ea.s.-s to propo.^ed forms of pro-
ft-dure. Surely th*^ great UK-n who pn r-

! ticlpale In the I'eace roun<II will find

*a basis and a metho.l'for carrying Into
i effect what they, and the hundred mill-

i ions whom they represent, most car-

i nestly desirp.
, .. , ,

' • And then, after peace is declared

and made secuff* and with cordial and
leasonable oo-operatlon beiwe*'n the

(Jovernment and biislne.ss i/>terest.*. ^ve

should realize the grcatewt prt>*jperlty In

our experience."

Call Kelly-Springfield Meeting.

The Directors of the Kelly-.Springrield

Tire t.'ompany j estcrday announced that

a special nie<liiig of the stockholder.s

had been called for March :il to pa«:< on

a proposal to incrc»u-se the capital of ih"

coropuny -from r,,(r^'J.W'(i to J?lu.(KM).fK>0.

In a .'Ircular letter ilire€'-ie:\ to the stock-

holder.s. the Prei^iJ.t.t -f th- company,

Vin 11 Cartmell; says that It is Inad-

u'^able at the present tim(> to increase

fhf cabh disbursements* on the currmion

mr.<k but that it Is propose^, if the

r-'jit.Tl iner.,..s- iri allowed, »to pay, be-

tr'Anlng May I. *i quarterly * Tv-(- cent.

^crk div!d.':nd on th'' co^nm-.r :.»... k m
.rd^ij-u i'>

!.••-.'».'-'('" n'JaJ'«-'-riif tii**ii

uiviUci.d of ipl a tfhiU-e. ^ /; ^. -:

MARKET AVERAQES;

STOCKS.
TBSTERDAT-8 RANOX.

• N«t
Hlfh. liow. Last. Ch'f,

25 rmllroadi. .61.5a ai.3T Bl.Tl '

25 tn<lustri«li.8T.61 8S.M 81.
50 itoclu 74.71 TS.70 T4,

DAU..Y RANlil:: OP FIStT BXOCKS.

.

NM

i.n + .40
1.48 •fl.3>

Low.
T3.U
Take4
74.M
71.19
74.U
74.47
73.78
rd.B8

ijutt. ch'c*.
73.70
74.41
75.04
7H.56
74.ilS
74.»4
74.40
TS.»1

— .77
-i .81
+ .48
4- .20— Mt
-, .84

— .34

MONTHLY RANGE OF W STOCKB.
March. Hl»h. Vcm. La»t.
*lUtU. 711.01 Mar. 3 73.58 Mar. B 74.69
IDIH. . U:t.7% Mar. tl «6.40 Mar. 23 67.40
1U17.. 8U.I7 Mar. :il 7V.42 Mar. 1 M.^IO
lUlti.. U0.T3 Mar. 14 83.4»Mar. 1 87.52
191S.. »5.8^Mar. al S9.86 Mar. 1 «4,U&

YHARLY RANliB OP CO STOCKB.
^Hlgh. Low. Laat.

•19I». 73.53 Feb. 27 69.73 Jan. 21 74.50
tlUlS. 'U.USFeb. 19 64.12 J4n. 13 08.57

FuU Ifeara.
1918.. 80.16 Not. 13 U4.1Z .'an. 15 T3.St
1817.. 9U.46Jan. 4'. 57.43 Dec. 20 65.83
1B16.. 101.61 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 22 88.21
1015.. 04.13 Oct. 22 58.90 Fct>. 24 91.81
*To data. tTo corruapondlng data laac

jrear.

BONDS.
nESTSaOAY'B CLOSE.

—Net Chaii»a.-^
Day. Month. Year.

40 Issues T7.45 —.15 —.83 +1.10
OAILV RANGE OF 40 BONDS. •

Mar. 5.
Mar. 4.
Mar. ;!.

Mar. I .

.

Keb. 28. ,

Feb. 27.,
Feb. 28..

.17.60-

.77.78-
r.93

.77.113—.08

.78.(11 —.07

.78.UH-^.0«
. 7U.02 —.02

Fob. M... 78.04 —.14
Feb. 24...7S.1K—.07
Feb. 22.*. .Holiday.
Feb. 21... 78.26 -^.03
Fc'Ij. 20... 78.22 —.01
Feb. )»... 78.23 -^.14
F<rb. 18... 78.00 -•.02

YIAHLY RANGE OP 40 BONDS.
High. Low. LaM.

•1910. 70.01 Jan. .T 77.43 Mar. 6
71918. .7.43 Jan. 31 78.33 Mar. G

>-UIJ Yean.
1018.. 8:..T6NoT. 12 75.65 S«p.27
1917.. 89.48 Jan. 28 74.24 Deo. 20
1916.. 80.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 29

77.45
76.35

78.7>
74.04
88.64

To date.
year.

tTo corruspondlns date last

DIVIDENDS ARE LOWERED.

Porphyry Group of Coppers Reduc-
' tion Not Unexpected.

Directors of the porphyry group .of

coppers— Utah, Chlno, Kay, and Nevada
—at meetings yesterday made material
reductions in the dividends of all four
companies. The Utah dividend was re-

duced from a quarterly rate of $2.50

three month.s apo to $1.50 a share.

Chlno fell from fl to 76 cents, Nevada
from 7.") cents ta 37 Vi cents, and Ray
from 75 cents to CO cents. All of the
dividends are payable March 31 to stock
of- record March 14. The reductions In

dividends were not unexpected. Condi-
tions in the copiier industry have been
known to be unfavorable for some time.
The pre.spnt dividend declarations on
ttiose stocks are now Ivell tielow the pay-
ment.*< whicli were beinpr made In 1917,
r.nd upproxiinate closely the disburse-
ment.') which were In force in the pre-
war yearn.

Ill discussing the reduction, Charles
Hiiydcii, a Director in the porphyry
L-ttni[ianIe.M. Siiid :

" The ruoent qii.Trterly report set forth
clearly the Ktneral situation q( the cop-
per m.-»rket. It Is the belief of the
I>irectors that the.^^ are l>est serving the
iiiterests of the sliKreJiolders when, in
view of tile f;ict that they may desire
to carry considerable copper until such
time as it can be profitably marketed,
that a conservative action on dividends
enoli B^ taken today is the proper one.
Tlie porphyries are all in strong finan-
cial condition, but it Is desirable In view
of the payment of taxes, of these dlvi-
denti.sj and of the possible using of
Treasury reserves for the carrying of
co]iper. that this position should be
niai.Tlained. A really substantial buying
of copiier appears to have been develop-
ing liie last week at around current
prices."

SURPLUS AT MARKET PRICE.

Government Arranges for Commer-
cial Sale of Copper and Nitrate.

W.\SHI.N'<,;T0X. .March «.—.-V tentative
aj^eement li;us been reach.-d between
(upper producer.'* and flic War Depart-
ment un.Jer which the producers will sell

the Government's surpUi.t stock at pre-
vailing m.irket prices-, chareing only the
actual co.3t of .selling. In m.-iking this
announcement todii>- War Department
offici.'Ll.s .'.'aid the * 'overnment'.'^ i^urplus
would be distributed within fifteen
montlis in' '(inneitlon with producers'
.-toi'k.s. a inininiuni amount being dis-
po.'^ed of monthly on the basis of a per-
c<ntage of pioduc.-r.s' totul .sales.
An agreement under which surplus*

^overnni.-nt .stocks of sodium nitrate
will be di.sposed of at the market price
with the (kivernm. nt bearing the actual
expense of sale.s also way announced
today. Government nitrate will bo .lold
to fill practically (ill (inler.i until im-
port restrictions are removed. .\ft'?r
tiiat the importers will .sell on tlie lia.sls

of one pound of Govtrmnent nitrate to
every two pound.s of commercial nitrate.

NfETO TO MEET MORGANS.

URGE 7 PRIKCIPLES

fOREWIlROADS
Chamber of Commsrce Retoiu*

tlons Give Th«m as Badit for

Railway Lagitiation.

IN FAVOR OF HIGHER FARES

Blow at Credit of Utility Companlot

Feared-r-Want Municipal Aero-

; ^roma Eatabliahed.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
State of Now Tork adopted resolutions

yesterday urging that Congress consider
seveQ principles, of which the Chamber-
approved, in lefflslatfnv new laws for
railroad repiiation. and at the same
time went on record as In favor of in-

creased fares for local transit compa-
nies.

The resolutions, which followed re-

ports by the Chambers Committee on
Interna! Trade and Improvements, were
enthusiastically approved. In urging
the perusal of seven principals set forth,^

the Chamber also urged Congress not to

extend the period of Federal control to

five years, and to make it Impossible
for a sudden return of the carriers to

p^vate ownership until rehied^Ll legis-

lation had been provided to meet , al-

tered conditions. The resolution which
was adopted read in part:

Hesolved, That as prerequlnltes for tho
estabMshment of such a sound econoTitic
basis for naltonal transportation any
leglslatlon paHscd "by Con^refis looking
toward the solution of tills problem should
provide:

<l) An unqualified assurance to private
capital of a rate structure which will
provide a minimum and adequate return.

(2) An <H>PortunUy for pri\ate capital to
earn rnoro than a minimum, in order to
preserve the spirit of entui-priae and to
sUmulate private Initiative.

(3) Simplified and centrnllzed rpgula-
tlon. free fi-om the conflicts and waste of
the former multiple 8>'3teni.

(4> The repeal of all leeislatlon com-
pelling .uneconomic operation and pre\-eiu-
tntr ronsolidations and unification not In-
imical to healthy competition.

(5) Federal regulation of railroad se-
curity Issues, for the protection of the in-
vesting; public.

(11) Federal regulation of waces as well
as of rates. ^

(7) The earliest return ronslstent with
safety to the various Interests Involved of
the management of railroad properties to
their corporate officers.

The report on the local transit situa-
tion stated emphatically that If the com-
panies are allowed to drift further into
bankruptcy and disaster, a serious blow
will be struck not only at the credit of
public utility companies generally, but
at the credit of New York City. The
resolution adopted follows:

Resolved. That the Ch.imber of Com-
merce of the State of New Vork does
hereby communicate to th*- authorities of
the clly and Hlate the fe<*!inK of its mem-
bers concerning the spriousnfcs of tho
"Itiiatlon presented, and request them to
lasten such measures of relief as will re-
move the exLstlng menace to the credit,
thv convenience and the prowth or the
city which are involved, in recognition
of Ihe economic fact that transportation
cannot be rendered at less than.^ost with-
out Imposing undue burdens upon tax-
payers; Hecurity holders, and the travel-
ing public.

President Alfred E. Marling told
members that a monkey wrench had
been thrown Into the machinery which
has been operating to jtut through a
treaty between this State and New-
Jersey surrounding the development of
New Vork Harbor. This, he jifserted.
had been done by the Corporation Coun-
sel of th<* city, who aaked that the en-
tire m;itter be approved by the Board
of Estimate and the Board of Aldermen.
A resolution was adopted that the
Chamber would do everything in its
power to have the amendment ratified
und the plan put Into effect.
A resolution was also adopted that

the Chamber recommend to the proper
authorities an invesllpation of the ad-
visability of establisliinff a municipal
airdrome for land and seaplanes to meet
the needs of aviation for commereial
purposes and general travel through the
air.

FORD'S NEW GAR ALLHIS OWN

Will Confer Again on Rehabilitation

of Mexican Finances. i

Rafael NIeto. acting Secretary of Fi-
nance of Mexico, wlio is here in the in-

lrrest.s of the Mexican .Government, will

confer today ^^ith J. P. Alorgan and
othtr members of J. P. ?,Iorgan & Co. in

the matter of arranging a plan for the
reiiabiiitation of Mexican finances. Mr.
Xlcto will bo accompanied by Ids coun-
sel, fonner Secretary of 'War Undloy
.M. Garri.son, who iias been retained :is

IcK.'il advisor to. the Mexican financial
mls.sion.

.Mr. .Morgan i.s acting as head of the
inlemalional committee recently ap-
point"<i to .saf<;guaid the Interests of
.\iiierican and European Investors in
.\I. xican .securitieii. Tiioma.'i W. l>anionl,
al.so of till- Morgan firm, who is now. at
I'm lis, ri-pre.sentlng the Initcd .Slates
Ti'-a.sury as financial expert In the
peace proceoding.s, will become head of
til;: iniernatlonul committee upon hi.s

return to this country.

PLANS FORVrCTORY LOAN.

Out-of-Town Bankers Visit Federal

Reserve Headquarters.

Heprc'tntativc.f of twenty-one Nortli-

( rn New York banks, members of th.'

Federal Ke.ser%-e. were entertained at

the Kcscivc Bank yesterday. The dele-

gation, which included about fifty bank-

( r.s. was .shown through the bank .Tnd its

working.s were explained. It i.s under-
stood that plans for the forthcoming
Victory Loan campaign were also gone
ever.
Within a few weeks bankers' delega-

tions from several parts of this Reserve
(il.slrict have been in town, and it is said
tlie groiiridwork for the loan campaign
lias been laid.

Railway Steel Spring Earnings.

Tlie Railway .Steel Hprlng Company's
llil.S annual report shows gross earnings

of »i"i,ls'.',o.'!l. an increa-'ic of $1,276,317

for the year. The net earnings, before

Federal taxes .and Interest charges, were
j:^',!)!!),!)!!!. .\fter preferred dividends, in-
terest on funded debt and a reserve of
«1,.")<K),(XH) for Federal taxes, there was
left »2,4Sl.(«'!t available for the common
slock. e<|uivalent to *1M.37 a share, com-
p.iied witii more than $24 a .share in

1!<;7 Tile reserve for Federal taxes Is

greater by $1,000,000 tlian rtie amount
Sri aside In 1917.

Allls-Chalmers Declares Dividend.

The .\llis-i'halmera Manufacturing
Company yesterday declared the regular

quarterly dividend of 1 % per cent, on

thV preferred stock and in addition '-ii

of a per cent, on stccount of back divi-

dends. This payment leaves 314 per
c( nt In arrears on the preferred stock.
The dividend Is- payable .\pril 15 to
s:ockii)f record of .Marcli 31. Charles
llavdwi of .<'.'V Vjrk and lir i\ I-:,

•libri/lit <ii ,yiiwaui-c>- were etnct>.il 10 i

ihc BoJJ'd of l.>ire*,loi-s.

To Make Cheapest Auto Because He
Was Forced to Disburse Dividends.

I^O.S ANGELES. Ca!., March 6.

—

B^urllier details of Henry Ford's plans
10 build a new tyfie of automobile at
less cost to the purchaser than any now
extensively sold were published today.
Mr. Ford, who is on his way to De-
troit, contemplates the early erection of

a parent idant at Detroit or some point
where water power will be available.

This plant, he said, he hoped to operate
within a year. Then he plans to erect
other factories.

The new com'pany. wlii^-h will be
owned entirely b.v Mr. Ford and his
family, waa 'decided uiiou, lie said.' be-
cau.se of court- decisioi>s requiring him
10 disburse in dividends certain money
of tlie Ford Motor t.'omiu.ny which he
had individually wislied to hold as a
cash reserve. *

DKTnOIT, March 6 —Officials of the
|Ford .Motor Company declared today !

they had no knowledge of plans of
'

Henry Ford to manufacture a lower-
,

liriced automobile. Mr. Ford resigned
'

as President of the Ford Mot'jr Com-
pany .Ian. 1 of this year, la ing sue-

:

ceeded l>y his son, 1-^sell B. Ford. On '

I-'eli. 7 the State Supreme Court siih-
taihed .a decision directing the Ford

'

Company to distribute $10,275,385 in a '

K|iecial dividend. Tlie suit v.as brought '

by Joliii P. and Horace K. Dodge, mi- !

noriiy stockholders.

On Bcith Sides

of the Atlantic

THE MOST IMPORTANT AID
to a firm seeking to extend its

business abroad is a direct banking ;

connection in the markets it is de-
sired to reach. Experiments are
costly. With twenty-two branches
in South America and offices in Central and South
America operated by affiliated companies, the Anglo-
South American Bank, Limited, is in a strategic posi-

tion to help you solve your export and import prob-
lems in that territory. ,<- V ' , =

Oiir Service in Europe

ENGLAND, FRANCE and SPAIN
are completely covered by seven

of our own offices. Correspond-
ents are located in all other parts of
the world. Thus we are enabled to
offer the broadest kind of foreign
banking service. Our facilities are
at your disposal through the me-
dium of your own bank, if you so de-

Send for bool(let, "CoUeclion Tariff.'

ik.
i;

'

:

AngloSouth American Bank Ltd

New York Agency, 60 Wall Street

John Cone, Agent
F. C. Harding, Sub-Afjent
W. M. Dawkin, Sub-Agent

Capital and Reserve
Over $32,000,000

I

Income Tax
Information

I

; I

Our papiphlet on the

new Federal Tax Law

is designed to assist

those ^Vho are obliged

to redder returns.
' A

copy will be sent on

request.

Garfield National Bank

23rd Street where

Fifth Avenue

crosses Broadi»a\!

$72,000 for Stock Exchange Seat.
.Stock Exchange . inemberships estab-

lished a new high price record for the

;ear yesterday when one was posted for

transfer for $72,000. The seat was
I.'ought by Harry S. Graham, the mem-
bership being sold for the estate of the

late Waltr ,S. Gurnee. The membership
held by Werwin Gray was po.xted for
transfer tn Raymond Chauneey for
^iiil.r.OO, and $70,IHX) was the price of the
peat- of Edward Morgan, deceased, to
Edwin 'Welsl. Culver B. McWilllam,
Herbert L. Carlebach, and Arthur <,;.

Somers were elected members of the
Exchange.

Guaranty Trust's Statement.
The Gujuanty Trust Company showed

j

in its financial Etatemcnt, issued yes-
I

lirday, that total resources as of p'eb. i

21 amounted to f7.>J. 422,617. This was
\

an increa.«e of $.")I.n3n.7W) over the ag- :

grcgate reported on March H !a.st year.
Deposits on Feb. 2J totaled J.->82,21!t,ia7,

'

an Increase of J-l-l.SSe.ODl since March
14, 101,S.

I

FINANCIAL NOTES.
\

William Salomon & Co. are making a puh-
!

lU- offering of the unsold balaiicti of 11.080.- I

(.00 Niagara, lx>ckport * Ontario Power
i

Company refunding niorteage per cent. •

Ijimrts. at 94 and interest, yielding about
ti.4(> per cent.

^

^ '

!

I'. \V. C^hRpnian t Co. and Ame«. Emerich !

* Co. are *rfrrlnK $l,400,l»0 Clmrcoaf Iroii
j

ccmpany of America 7 per cent, aerial gold
j

debenturo notea maturing from Sept. 1, VJl'J.
,

to March i. I'.W, at pnces to yield about "j
to 71,4 per cent.

^
1

Johu II. Ofden of F. B. K«ech £ Co., mem- I

bera of Oi, Stock Exchanxe, waa elected
yesterday a Director of 4h« Harriinan Na-
tional Bank.
Kdwln N. Chapman of the Stock Exchange

firm of Chlaholm a Chapman han been
elected a Director of the Continental Bank.

nie Guaranty Trust Company has b«m ap-
pclnte^ transfer agents uf stock uf ]x>uis
liejong ii Co. and reKlatrar of stock of the
Maflin-Ilockwell Corporation.

William West i Co. are offering flrH
mortgage sinking fund 5 per cent, gold bonria
of tli'i JackaonvUIe Caa Company, due Jan:
1. ia4i, at Sii to net the Investor ifi per cent.

Tlie Hnri'.^cri» Tnlat Company him tn'fn ap-
pnliitt.,1 iran.vfer Rf^eilt for ihe fl-eferi-etl Hii'j

ti..ii..KMi iMuck ot Uw iBternkiiuiiiu Iroducii
Cuuiiiaiiy.

CONJOINING

5 SbuM of Stock af

S Corporstiont Enftfsd is

S Distinct indastrics in

5 Different LocsUtiej

lUustraled In Circular A-246

.1

Morton Lachenbrudi & Co.
•' Inveslmenl Bankert

PHrl.ADKLPHTA ^lEW YORK
Land Title Bide, EQultnble Bids.
Tel. Sirruce SHl Ttl. Xtttor £SM

Guaranty Trust Company
of New York

140 Broadway
PfFTH AVE. OFFICE PARIS OFFICE
Ftfth At.. * 4Srd St LONDON OFFICES R« d.. hJta«. ! ft 3

^i i6a>ISON AVE. OFFICE »2 Lo
f*-^ ^*Ẑ J~^ TOURS OFFICE

f U.di>«i A.^ ft 60tk St.
Sl.x.Gro««orPl,S.W. ^^ ^^^^^ ^^j^ ^

.
,

Condensed ^atement, February 21, 1919

RESOURCES
Real Estate (140 Broadway, 60 Liberty Street, Madison

Avenue and 60th Street) . $5,000,000.00
Bonds and Mortgages 1,755,000.00
U. S, Government Bonds and Certificates 81,069,50539
Publio Securities, including British and French

Treasury Bills 58,705,920.42
Other Securities 51,596,545.48
Loans and Bills Purchased 357,908,740.71
Cash-on Hand and in Banks 106,130,369.70
Exchanges for Clearing House 15,571,787.54
Foreign Exchange 21,657,270.29
Credit Granted on Domestic and Foreign

Acceptances 50,340,947.36
Accrued Interest and Accounts Recei-vable 4,686,530.44

$754,422,61733

LIABILITIES

Capital $25,000,000.00
Surplus Ftmd—required by law. . . 5,000,000.00
Adutional Surplus -

not required by law 20,000,000.00 $50,000,000.00

Undivided Profits 3,525,660,15
Due Federal Reserve Bank against U. S.

Government Obligations 26,000,000.00
Notes Secured bv Liberty Bonds Rediscoimted

with the Federal Reserve Bank 16;288,215.44
Accrued Dividend 729,000.00
Outstanding Treasurer's Checks 1 0,708,007.82
Foreign AccounU 10,046,776.50-
Domestic and Foreign Acceptances 50,340,947.36
Accrued Interest Payable and Reserve for

Taxes and Expenses 4,564,842.23
Deposits 582,219.167.83

$754,422,61733
.51
•if:

Sstabli*litd 18S6

H. Hentz & Co.

FI>ANri.\L VOTICKfl.

NEW YORK MRE I-KOTECTION, CO.
KIr»t Mortgage 4% Honda, l

The Kguitalile Truat Oompany of Xew York,
aa aubatltuted Trustee under New Vork Kire
Protection Company Mortgage dated August
1, imn. dealrea to purchase iwo (21 of the
above bonds ami will receive written offers
of same to twelve o'clock noon March 10th.
mill, at ita office. :17 Wall Street. New York
t'll>'. The right to reject any and alt offers
1.1 1 ea*;rv»>(t.

riHle.l New York. Ufareh 7, lOtfl.

T':i: '•'CITAHM", 'fniTlST COMPANT 01-

fKew York Stocic Bxchana:
Kew York Cotton Bxchano*-
Ktui York Coffee and auBOT
Etchanoe, Inc.

New York produce Erchcmo9.
CKicaoo Board of Trade.

A^^ociate Jfembera of
C^rcrpool Cotton AefoetaUon.

Futures 6- Seatritie*
:• William StrMt. N. T.

S8 Congreaa St.. Boaton. Bfau.

Ucmbers
of

Cotton

.\i' ciiK, vnistM.
»> L.^MAN BWOtngp. Via* JPSMtd^U.

-{

Twelve Attractive Rails I

A rnieip of thf Impartant rodnwd
|

*vatema. A copy on oppltMtion. ^

Toole, Henry & Co.
„..„v__. I A>i" I'orle Stocle Bxchamffe.HrmBers j v.te York rf><tn„ Fr'chan'j*.

Eanllabia Itldg., Nen Vork,

.GALENA

SIGNAL

OIL

POMCb * €o. wTiFs?'?
Y.

STANDARD
WKEKLT
BCMVABV

ON
STANDARD
OILlSSUICa

o
1

L

I
WILL Bl
MAILED
TO

INVKSTOBS
ON aEdt'KS*

G)lumbia Graphophone

Remington Typewriter

Markoe, Morgan & Co.

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER& CO.

- I Maadwd Oil SwotMIot
rtmrn 4«*-i->.«.4 mrmd. ts Braad St.. N. T.

KINAN<'l.\I. NOTK EH.

TllK F-Ilt.ST NATIONAI. IIA.VK. locairt »t
riant ni> , In tim Stsre of htorida. la cloa-

I.ng 11a affaira. All noiia liold.«r» and othpr
CMMlltore of the aaaciela^lon ait- iberefoia
h'^n't>> rnliflrfi *«> prelint iji. role!" M^d
01-. 1 1 .!*»:. t.> ii-i |. ; . ar

i:. at. McI<:lN.Si:v. CatHlar.
SMk Mk. IMS.
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9sbltr Htiltty &rruriti»B

iis

Wc Specialize in

Standard Gas

& Electric Co.

Common and Preferred

Conv. 6s, 1926

H.
Prlvat* P.^oKM to Pkltda'Mla 4 BMta*.

MDSEXAGGERATIOM

OFDNEMPLOHESTJ

Reserve Board's February Re-

view Suggeete Readjustment

Is Coming Slowly.

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS GOOD

Price* Sagging' Qradually—^Taxtlla

Induttry Stagnant—Matal

Market Weak.

;i

The Transition of

Submarine Boat
from a "war brivie'* to a most
Important factor In post-war
B*ili>p'ns". tia pre^'^nt fin;uictal
eiatus) and -its fut.ire ;iros-
pecTts dtscn.ssed In t^p€cial Re-
port No. r.l-A. Also Interest-
infT data on the following:

CltlcM 9er^ Icr Hank f^hnrra

Contmoiti^railth Pptrol«>am
Krywtonr Tire A Rubber

Grti^ral Aiiplialt

Inlitnd Oil

Allen on
Write for Copy,

niJNHAM&|o
43 Exckan«e Place, New York

•PJion«s 1900-5 Htimov*r.

! Sfcial (a T^ V«m TotH ftoM*.

I

WASHINGTON, Uardi «.—In tt» re-

< view of bustncaa mad taduatrial . eon-

I
dltlons for February the FMerel Re-

I

serve Board atetoa th&t finencUJ eon-

: dltions have been quiet and reajeurlnc,

with discount rates etable on the whole,
tuat bankfnc condltione In ceneral ehpw

I a condltton of greater eaae, and that

I

bank operations ahow a marked increaae

;
In volume.

The board fnela that the general iltaa-

I

tion "eatabllsliaa a favorable basis upon
which to buDd (he procesaes of modifi-
cation and alteration that are now at
work In various fields of effort," and
that, so far aa labor and employment
conditions are concerned there has
" probably been thus far overanxlcty
and exa^g-eration with respect to

matter." «
" While proirrtss in the readjustment

or busincs.i to peace conditions is re-

ported b.v the board's representatives. In

SHORT TERM NOTES.

oeTsniiiieat ai

Security. Rate. Due.
Argent. Qovt..e May IS.'SO
IMm. of Can.S Aug., ISIB
Ocv. of N. F..a July. leiB
Norway Gov. e Feb., 1928
Prov. ot ()ae..S Apr., IMO
RiTsalsn Oor..SH June, 1«19
Do nMee...l)MFeb.l«,'M

Rueaiaa Oovt.SH Oeo., 1911
•wiae OoT,...B Mar.,U»

MM.
1» -131
BT BS
am looM <9o

A. B. Ma*. C.T
A. B. Mac C.T
A, B. Mac. C.T
Am. Cot. OU..T
Am Get, 0U.5
Anu P. * L..«
An. nuread..*
Ajn. T. * T...B
Am. Tob. CO..T
Am. Tob. CO..T
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Am. Tob. Co.7
Am. Tob. Oo..
Ark. Val. By..
U a P •
&* O. B. R.S

th. B. Cerp.T
Beth. B. Oerp.T
Beth. B. Corp.T
Bath. a. Corp.T
Beth. 8. Corp.T
Can. Pac By.S
Can. Ar(.Rys.6
Chi. Pn. Tool.8
Chi. Pn. Tool.8
Chi. Pn. Tool.
Chi. Pn. Tool
ail.. B. a Q..4
C..R.I. a pXa
Cub.-Xm. Sua,

6

Cut.-Am. 8u«.6
Cud'hy P. Co.7
Dal. A Hud..B
DUQ. Lt. OO..B
Erie R. R....t
Fed. 8u». n..5
Oen. £iectrlc.e
0»n. Electrics
Gt. A, * P...6
Ot. Nor. Hy..B
L. O. A E 7^
M. V. o. a K.B
Met. Bd «
N. y. C9nt...B
Okl, (i. * r,..H

OtI. ny. A L.T

Jan. 13.'30 9SU lOOli e.TO
Jan. lS,':il W) 100 T.OO
Jan. IB.'ia 99 100 T.OO
Sep., 191S lOOK lOOH 6M
Septv 1S1» «•% 100 S.00
Aec.. IVSl Dl . W S.OO
Deo., in* lOlK lOaVi B.W
Feb., 1M4 OWi VOy, fl.lS

Nov., 1819 igoti 101 B.IB
Nov., 1920 iniH 102 6.0U
Nov., 1921 lUH 102>1i B.90
Nov., 1922 102K 103U 6.18
Nov., 19£3 lOSS lOSS 0,23

July. 1919 07H -S9H T.OC
July, 1919 98H 99% B.TO
July 16.19 IQOH 100% B.SS
July 18, 'to 101 lOlH a.OO
July 1B,'21 lOlH lOlH 6£0
Jt»lylB.'23 101 lOlH

-"
July 15. as 10H4

""
Mar. S,'a4 100$- -

g,
!»
lWt4
06

("United Lt. A
, Ry. Seo 8
lU.I..* Hy.aeo.T'
b-tah e. Con>.S
West. B. * M.e

Impierial Tobacco

Company
of Great Britain

and Ireland, Ltd.

Ordinar>' Stock

Par Value £)
'

Bought—Sold—Quoted

CIRCt I..\R ON REQUEST.

GllMAN & CLQCAS
Afcmbcrj .VciB Vor^ -Siocit Excharge

H PINK ST. N. V. ClTT

Ttl-phone: John 5081-6.

Alaska Steamship Co.

Amer. Light & Trac.

Pacific Gas & Elec.

with respect to this i

l'®"g"- p*^"^: •

j^
Froc. A Oani.7
Irpc. A Gain.

7

PixHS. 4 (;am.7
I- roc. A t;am.V
San DIeBO C

tlio several distrlpts, to have been made [phiWins. 'w. .8
rturlnj Kebruar}-," says the etatement, ' at.G. A

^**'-Jand while the advance in different igf,Vrt5.*Oi*^':.T
parts of the country Is reported general- j

Hwlft A Co. . .«

ly rratifylnr. some uneasiness la ex-
pressed by the public at largo because
the progress la not more rapid.

•• Although the readjtutment prooeaa
Is still far from having reached oom-
pletlon, there Is much evldenoe that the
factors which must be reckoned with In
bringing about the desired reorgaalia*
tlon of business and flnanolal relation-
ships are co-operating in a fairly aatla-

factory way.
Al'houKh business Is by no means

on a settled basis.' reports the First
Kedernl Reserve District, ' confidence
is returning-.' In the Third District the
process of readjustment * has
progress." while elsewhere
Eome difficult conditions,
settled status has
marlted

Feb., 192T
Oct.. 19'J0
Oct., 1921
Oct.. 1022
Oct., 1923
July, laSl
Keb., 1923
Jan., ItlO
Jan.. 1U21
July 15. '28
Au«.. 1920
July, 1»21
Apr., 1019
Jan.. 1920
July, 1919
July. 1820 100^
June. 1921

fept., 1920
ept., 1020
May, 1923
D«e., 1930
Sept., 1919
Jun», 1)119

Dec.. 1920
4H Junel5,'21
7- Mar.. 1M2

Mar.. 1920
Mar.. ll«l
Mar., lOiS lOSti
Mar.. 19S3 lOS'A

BRITAirS MUWrnOW OUTUY.

CupwiitturM OHrlnt War Tt/itM
- 4|i,atf.dOQ.6oa tMreUiry i«n.

IxmztON.^VariA &-Vr«d«rfek Oaars*
KMKWtar. X>arUKiMntarr SewetatT, (w
th* Mliiatir «f KttBtUMW. •»• Oswer
in tlM'Swa* of OoBinew totef r«iu«-
Ins tha work tt hl» dwaftmMt. <Mi Kvr.
11. ha aaid. tbara war* il.«00 aapar^a
oontnuita ootataadiMr. wUeb Invvtvad *
llftblUty of fSSB.«SO,<Wa Tha aspMBdl*

turea of tha IdntMr «t ICtmitiena dw-
inc the w«r totaled ll,aM.00p.0W. Thar*
are large anrplua atoeka to ba diapoaad

of, ranging from taalia to Ha tacka aad

from coni to glue. They are aoattaTed
«ver three $«nttoente. . _.J...
Apart from the worlt done by pwate

flrma, »» national 'Aotorles weije •«**-
B£ad at an expense of tW-CJO-dOPjOtt-
«T%w«re altered at a «oat of £8^500.000.

Mrtv of ttteae factbrtc*. irlU be reu^ied
for itorace purposes fthd othem win, m
held for emergenolert The WoolW*
Araeoat la eUU worMnc to meet aay.«Hl-
itary cmorgency. The .employee there,

teatcad e< beinf diamlMed, .are being

employed at repairing motor .lorries ««a
In tha production of artlclea needed^by
the army when It is placed on a pe^ce
tooting.

OJSBMAV nUSOXKBS AT rhXT.
Pbetagraph «f Germaa prisoners cap-

tured by Americans In France, P'»r'"*
a championship football namcj^la tne

Rotocravure Picture Section of The rlew
Totk TUnea aaxt Sunday.—Advt. ____^__

mads
in spite of

approach to a
been distinctly

In the Seventh District it Is

Dec.. 1»33
Dec. 1919
Sep.. 1921
Mar.. 1923
Jan., 1921
Aug.. 1921

May. 1930
Apr.. 1923
8apt.lB.'22
reb.. 1920.

fl 9«
10114 I<>3
9S 100
99M.

100

97
97M

90
99
91

T.Be

aob
<.25
6.i0
«.00

-.25

99K lOOVi 8.90

EARNINGS.

Fablle VtlBtfea.

NEW TOKK RAILWATS CO. for Oeeemberi
1918.

Gross 1979,863
Net after tax. iat.lg7
Total Income.. He,-!00
Deficit aft ch« 1.^0.325
Six inos srosa B.SnS.SSO
Net a£t«r tax. 6B«,r.02

Total Inuome.. 929, ISO
Deficit aft chg 738.127
'Decrease. TSurplua.

1917. iDorease.
i9i«,T7» *m\sm
153.820
21S.B01
66.018

8,306,108
l.«08.0«3
1.916,733
7225,688

•S1.6S8
•6»,101
8S.40T

•TOT.tn
•Mi,««e

MisceU&neeBa.

stated that ' both labor and capitaj are
co-operating to continue the orderly re-
adjustment now under way." This gen-
eral .«ltuatlon establishes a favorable
basis upon which to build the procesftes
of modification and alteration that are
now at work in various field.'* of effort.
" Labor and employment conditions

ever since tho tlpnlng of the armistice
with Germany iiave been reifard— i as
con.^titutlnff tlie fundamentar problem
of bu.oiness readjustment and coupled
witli them the relntroductlon of a moral
footing for prices. Keports as to labor
unemplov-rnent have been numerous In
the press, but the reports ot FederaL
agi!nts show that there has probablyi
tliuB far been over-anxiety and oxag-
sr.-iUon wjth respect to tlii.i matter.
> rom several of Uie manufacturing dis-
tricts of tha Federal Resen-e system It
IK reported that labor conditions are
f«r from satisfactor}-, and that there Is
consl-Jerable unemployment; but U Is al-
so noted that the condition does notseem to have grown worse during Febru-
ary. Tile process of absorbing unem-
ployed labor is certainly proceeding
Willi some degree of succeas. \\Tiile tha
existence of unemplojTnent Is admitted
by most of the Federal Reserve agents.
It aapears tliat tha surplus of labor la
.smujlest in the South and Southwest.

89,1,946
2.097.103
for the

1916.

Remington Typewriter
HilUttp Saf Ray Stl- /<?• Ntc i^*^"® '" 9?!^ « ^e'ry fe^'dlstriJti'iri'iVjUieiie ijai. ixaz. oik. ot 1>IIS. reportedUiat serious labor controversies

Central Petroleum Pfd.

Edmunds & Jones Co.

Western Power Com. & Pfd.

Standard Gas & Elec.

Bought, SoU. Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady
JfvmtMr* y*%o Yor/c Stock Exchanff«

H WaU St. New York. Tel. Rector 997»

BOSTON MARKET
SECURITIES

Swift InleraationaJ

Gillette Safely Razor
Fitk Rubber
Libby. McNeal. LiTAr
Splitdorf Electric

Great Northern Paper
Douglas Shoe
New Elngland Fuel OU

,

Hendee Manufacturing

Inienuticoal Cotton

U. S. Wonted Ist Pfd.
Oucago Lumber & Coal

L. Sherman Adams
kmler in Hl^h-crade Unlisted Saeurniss.

Uember Boston Stock Ezchanxe.
70 State St. Boatoa

• Nc» York TdephoM Canal 1674

e

Texas Pacific

Coal & Oil

McCLURE, JONES & REED
ir»mbrrm .Veu? yorh OTaok VcclMnps

lit Brnadway 'Phone TM3 Beeter

James M.Leopold &Co.
Jfatnters Ntv> Torh Stook BxeKamgt

7 Wan St., N. Y. TeL: Rector 1030

Johnatone Tire & Rubber Co.

U. S. Finiahinsr Co. Pfd.
Antomatic Electric Co.

New York & Hond. Eob, Min.

Exceptional Fadlitlaa for

Manufacturers and Exporters

in Se&ndlnavian Countrtea

Scandinavian Trust Compamr
OS Bnwdway Naw York

Capital OTUi Surplus $2,800,000

BodklfXM may b« obtained at our main
offloa or the ith Ave. branch.

Write or Call

Metropolitan Truit Compaaj
of Uie CUy of New Vorli

CO Wall Street. 716 Klftb Avenae.

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
of New Tork.

SO Broadway 54 Wall StrMt
ltR.k>'<HKS -

8th At'Diic ^r AUIIi Street
Madixon .\\ra4* at 4'4nd Mtreet

A(h A^*tmr at :tStii Street
' GanitAl. bqrolu. aud I nfllvluad

^^nppeflte •80.e«o.aoa

are In progress
As to wages and their readjust-

ment to tho new conditions, the trend
i!< by no meanf uniform or decisive In
the South and Southwest then? are no
Indications of any reduction In the wage
scale, while in the N'orth and East efn-
ploye..? are demanding higher wages, not-
wlth.standlng the existence of con.flderi
able unemployment Some revisions of
?",???, ?$'>^I'i» are reported from the
Middle West, but there is as vet no gen-
eral revision of wages downward, al-
Uiough there are indications of a ten-
dency to let wares setUe to a definite
level which shall without question be
higher than that existing before the
war.

Wages-FTlees Queatlon.
" There has bean a tendency to pro-

vide labor for a, greater number of per-
sons by eliminating overtime or estab-
lishing short time. The connection be-
tween wages, prices and costs la well
recognized, and it is the view of manu-
facturers in general -that wages ahould
not go down faster than prices. Such
rovlaions aa are occurring, therefore, are
frequenfly parallel, wages and prices
receding in like measure. The opposi-
tion of labor to any reduction in wages
Is very general and extremely positive,
but in some cases It Is accompanied by
tha modifying statement that cuts in
wages must not go further than changes
in costs ef living-
" The price question Is Inevitably of

commanding Importaace. not enly to tho
employe^ but also to the community aa
a whole. The Secretary of the Treasury
has called attention In his letter to the
Chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to tha necessity ot reducing costs
of living. Alterations have, however,
proceeded only very slowly. Sauerbeck's
Index number for British prices shows
up to Feb. 13 a recession of fi.3 polnu
from the peak of 1*7, reached toward
tb« dose of the war. The jreneral index
mmslser of the Bureau of Ziabor Statis-
tlcB for the period ending Jan. 31 has
oecUned four points from the peak of
206. reached during November and De-
cember. 1018. t
• The lioard's analysis of the prices

furnished by the Bureau of Labor ahows
that a recession of about three points
has occurred In tha gioup of raw ma-
terials, where the Index number for the
period ending Jan. SI declined from 198
to 103. The Index nimibers for all of the
subgroups Included under WSo head of
raw materials have likewise declined.
In tJie subgroup of mineral products the
reduction has been from 182 to 17".
largely due to the decided cut In the
price of copper,

" During the month the market for
metals generally has shown a sharp
decline, n-lth decided weakness at the
end of the month. I.,ead, z.nc, and cop-
per have shown marked recessions
while grains, except wheat, have like-
wise fallen off sharply. Prices in Iron
and steel are largely nominal, although
tentatively quoted the aame aa at the
opening of tha year, and the policy of
the trade is to leave the Initiative as to
price I oncesslons to the consumer. Kirm
bills for deslrabU business will prob-
ably be met by moat producers.

' In manufacturing, the problems of
the readjuatment situation are naturallymo -e obvious than elaewhere. One of
the most difficult problems Is presented
by the textile Industry. In District No 1
curtailment of woolen mill production is
still in progress, while in Dlstrlet No 3
readjustment is still proceeding and
values are unsettled. The cotton Indus-
try Is even more directly affected InNew England the cotton market Is at acomplete standstill, so far lu the raw
material Is concerned, whll« the mills
that are operating are running only afew days each week, and profits have
been reduced to a minimum or have dls-
i.ppesred. In the Third District demand
for yarns has reueheil a minimum figure
and prices have deellni'd sharply

• .Spot cott^on busines.'! in In a complete
ftHt- of nacnallon. w hlle It )? estimated
ilial the nilll.i In both .Vorili and Sciil,
hH\e ^bniit

. lhr.< month.'-' .-^upplv ofpiw Cf.lt ,„ siiU ,,r 1 :,n.|. Cancellations
l.a\e occurred m .ari'.Ui lines, while iua number of specialties, such aa undcr-

i
<Kar. manufartui era continue (o anttar

BTTCTRt,"* CO.. for the year ended Dee. H,
1018, net earnings after all charges and
Federal taxes, 1658.403 as compared with
t854,2,Sl In 1B17.

F. W. WOOLWORTH OO- sales:
February 7,l8fl.:^«8 G,2n.\yn2
3 montha 14,313.iM9 12.'J16,4r>6
RAILWAY STEEL SPRING CO.,

year ended Dec 31 :

1018. 1917.
Gross eara....23,lS2.K!1 23,905,714 14,086,499
Net earn 8:019,010 n,098.96.S 4.022,590
Hal after ehg 8.426.099 4..W7,8(iO 2,710,806
Pfd divs fM,'>.ooo (M.'i.ooo 9Jr.,ono
Com dlvs 776.2.''>0 87r<000 in8,7r.O
Surplus 1,704.849 2.fi87.S«0 l,r.»7,0.'>0
Prev soro 8.857.801 6,9«0.841 4..'i72.88.-iPAL sur 10,362,650 8,657.801 n.'.MJO.Ml
ST. LOUIS. ROCKY MOL-NTAIN A PACIKIC

'CO.. for December:
lOlSit 1917. Increase.

Cross 378,988 42'A019 ••13,034
Net after tax 10.'>.5S0 100.700 •4,120
Sur at ch a dp 68,822 7.'5,822 "7 000
12 moa groBB. . 8.137,089 8,992,779 1,1.14 310
N"«t after tax 1,337,685 1,108,140 l 239,445
Bur af oh A dp 912,8«) 713,114 ' 199,706
•Deereaae. )

TATLOR-WKARTON OIOK « -STiici. Oa
for the year ended Dee. 81

:

i

1918. 1917.
Net af dep As. 1.837,830 1.619,889
Interest 266.167 211.053
War taxes .. 240,000 410,000
Res for con Ao 850.000 468,362
Balance ...... 781, 663 540,158
Pfd dlvds 181,341 131,341
Com dlvds-... 32,000
Burplua •18,823 408,813 79^

1916.
389,874
147,800

211,874
182,600

DECLARED DIVIDENDS.

_ Pe- Pay- Hold, ofCompany- Rate- riod. abler Record
Allis Chalmers pf,. 1% Q Apr. 13 Mar- 31fo % ace. Apr- 15 Mar- 31Am. Btael Miundrlee 2
Barrett Co 2
Do. pf 1^

Eucyrus Co. pf 1
Chino Copper 78o-
Cluett, Ptatwdy pf-$1.78
El. 8to. Ba. CO.A pf- 1

Hart, Seha. A M.pf. 1\
Nevada Conaol S7Ho
Ray Consol 60c
Utah Capper $1.50

Mar- 31
Apr. 1

Apr. 15
Apr. 1
Mar. 81
Apr. 1

Apr- 1

Mar. 15
Mar. 20
Mar. 31
Mar. 30
Mar- 14
Mar- 21
Mar- 17

Mar. 81 Mar. i!0
Mar. 31 Mar. 14
Mar. 1 Mar. 14
Mar. 81 Mar. 14

METAL MARKET REPORT.

These pHees were quoted on the local MetalEzchaage yeaterday: -.-i-i

Lead
Spelter
Aotlmony ...

Quicksilver ..

•Aluminium ,

Iron. No. 2X
foundry
•Nominal

Testerday.
Bid. Asked.

. 8.25
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We Specialize in

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
A unique sinl^g fund

provision of thirty (30)
cent* per t^ should r»-
suir, within a deflnite
time, is the payiiifnt of
extra dindends (in addi-
tion to regular dividends)
aggregating several times .

the. outstanding ' capital
stock.

Seal Circular Up<m Aeqactt

Traded in on New York Curb

Gwyiuie Bros.
» tmi St.. N. T. run tm im«

We Specialize in

Philipp

Morris
When Issued

Conesportdence Invited

BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.
25 Broad St. New York

^
WANTED

Penn Co. Gtd. 4V ^s. July. 1921

Penn Co. Gtd. 3' ^s. 1937-41-42-44

Central Pac. 31 .s. 1929.

Houston Belt & Term. 5's. 1937

North Pac. Term. 65. 1933

Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co. 55. 1937

Pac. Light & Power 5s, 1951

Empire Gas & Fuel 6s, 1926
Consolidation Coal 5s, 1950
Great Falls Power 5s. 1940

NcKinley & Morris
11 W.U St., N. Y. TeL 2244-« R«lor,
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HEW CONTRACT POTS

COTTOHJNAMUDDLE

Traders Largely at S«a, Trying
to Do Business Under Both

Old and New rorms.

LOW GRADER ELIMINATED

Market QovArned by Technical Con-
•Ideratlona—Day's tradlnfl

Closes with Qaln.

The cottijn market, yesterday wtut a
b«dly muddled a/fur. DcaUngs were
allowed, for the first time. In two
clasaes of contract, the old style and the
new, and neither the traders hwe nor
the trade Interest* In the South appeared
to know exactly what to do with them.
As n-aa to be expected, the new style
contracu were mucH hisher than the
eld. but the ring was very much con-
ruaed apd did not seem to know what
•pan to make between the two classes.
Under the new contract many of the

low aradea are eliminated, which ac-
count* for the higher level for the new
option, but this hardly expUln.'j a dlffer-
enca ot 180 points In May as compared
with a difference of only 70 polnU In
October, a condition which obtained at
the opening of yesterday's trading and
Illustrates the situation.
For the most part, the market was

governed by technical trading considera-
tions. Trade news and other outside de-
velopments were almost completely Ig-
nored, while traders watched each other
closely In an effort to determine the
course of liquidation of old contracts,
and made commitments In the new con-
tracts with the utmost caution.
At the outset prices of the old con-

tracts were up 3 to 20 points. Liquida-
tion of outstanding commitment.' and
the general shifting of accounts caused
a decidedly unsettled trend, with differ-
ent months moving In opposite direc-
tions. A good advance, followed by a
rather sharp decline, featured the fore-
noon, and in the afternoon the move-
ment qu4eted down. At the high prices
of the day March cotton was up T.")

points, while May was up 4."i and the
ntw crop months were up about 20 to 25
points. The decline, except in the dis-
tant options, did ,not get much below
Tuesday'.-) closing. At the end of th»>
day prices had recovered from the slump
and stood at gains ranging from 1.'^ to 18
points for the active futures and 40
points Tor March.
Yesterday's quotations follow

:

OLD CONTRACT.

We Buy & Sell

Lackawanna

Open. High. Ixiw.
March 22.85 Z.'i.Ol) 22.1.-1

May 21.30 21.7?; 21.00
July 20.80 21.00 20.40
AUKUHt
September..
Octolwr 19.60 19.78 19.10
December.

.

January *
.

.

NKW CONTTtAHT.
Open. Illrh.

May 2.'5.00 2n.'2.-

July 21.T0 22.3.1
Octob^ 20.3f( 20.0.'

December 19.R3 20.05

Close.
22.rK;
21.4."
20.-5

19.63

21 .tW
21 .2.-.

211.20

19.C0

Mon-
day.

ii'.Kn
20. ."iT

20.'X>
IB.SO
10.S2
19.30
19.15

Close.
22 1.1

22.11
•20..V)

19.00
^\ , f\ u KJctober 20.3f( 20.9.1 211.20 20..V)

f '^ivi I ^^^1 f I ' r% rt I
l^CMnber 19.R3 20.05 19.C0 19.00

vUUniy vOdl HARNESSTRADE Conspiracy

WATERS & BIRDSALL
25BroadSt., N..Y. Phone^BroMl 3618

J.K.Rlce.Jr.& Co. Buy & Sell
ContLnental Inwuranr^
Famotu lMA>pni-Laiik.r
y^nn^ra I^an it Trutit Sttftck

Kldelltr Ph4'nlx In<)arBnre
Fruiklin Firr> Ini*ur. Stk. A Rlclit*
PVe*port Tf\»M tSalphur
Jon«« Brmt. Tern
I>oD« Ntar iima
>aVl Anlllor Jb fhrm.
Remington Typewriter Storka
R. J. KeynoldM Tobacco Com. "B"
^«lnver ManiifactiiiiiiK
Trxas Pacific LomJ A Oil

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
Phonaa 4000 to 4010 John. 30 Wall St.. N. TT.

WANTED
U. S. Radiator Pfd.

Richmond Radiator Pfd.

Michoacan Power Co. 6s
San Antonio Water Co. 6s

Guanajuato Pow. & Elec. 6s

HOTCHKDI&CO.
5.1 HT.ATE NT.

Tel. Main 4S0. BOSTON Cahle Torkin

Lone Star Gas
Air Reduction

Famous Players-Lasky

nUNHAM&(p
43 Exchange Place, New York

Tficphoneji VJ6O-0 Hanover,

I

Federal Colnniission Orders Saddlery

I

Makers to Cease Illegal Practices.

I

WASHINGTO.V, March 6.—One hun-
I (ired and fifty-nine officers and mem-
bers of the Wholesale Saddlerj- Associa-
tion and twenty associated retail har-
ness associations, component sections of
the National Harness Manufacturers'
Association of the United States, were
ordered by the Federal Trade Commis-
sion today to stop trade practices which
the commission held conspiracy in re*
straint of trade.
The practices prohibited Include com-

pelling manufacturers of saddlery ac-
cessories to. refuse to recoRnize certain
nonmember competitors of the members
of the associations: estabiLshir^ stand-
nrda of what constitutes a joobing or
wholesale business ; distributing lists of
so-called legitimate Jobbers, and giving
notices to manufacturers that certain
Indi'iduals ami coAcern."* not conform-
ing to certain standards are not entitled
to rev;ognitlon as legitimate Jobber*.

COM MODITIES MAR1(ETS.
i CORN.

CinCACiO PRICES.
Trev. Ijiat

* HiRh. Ix)W. Cl09«. f.'lo»e. Year.
March ....ll.-iB »1. .-!.-! »1 ..^-.'i »1 -".Vi $1 IT".
May L.-O-S l,2Sii I.2("i 1.2'.Wi, I.27H
jJuly 1.2i«i 1.2.T 1.24'r, \V:4-,

I

OATS.
CHICAGO PRICES.

I

Prov. Ijaat
' Hljch. Low. Close. closH. Year.
IMsrch .'.9'i r.S-ij .IN'. .-.SS 92H
! May (iUi 001, no', TOH Sa%
' July BO'/i o9S y.i't ."•;•»»

In the local cash market standard waa
: qur»;ed at TO^TlV-xf^* No. 2 white. 72c; No. 3
: white "OijTlc; No. 4 while, (iS^'Oc; or-
dinary clipped. 'tJOt^Tlc.

PROVISIONS.
CauCAOO PRICES.

Prev. Last
Hish. Low. Close. Close. Yr.

.. l'."j.-.!il •-t.lt.-, 2.M2 20.12 26..'i2

.. 24.02 24.10 21.47 24.47 28.45

. Lard—
j

May
I

July
;
Ribs-
May
July

Pork

—

May
July

Peerless Motor Truck
stock and Notes

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Ware & Leiand
Io.'^,^Tr.,n 61 B-WAY. N. Y.
:r')tio-3

22. S2 22..'W
21.00 21. 3U

22.72 2.-)..^."

21.00 25.7i

41. .V) 40..'jO 41.2(1 41.00 48.70
3S.30 37.2.'> SS.OD 37.83

COFFEE.

Ranx* of prices:
May
July
Sfptember
Dtcenibtr

Hlsh.
l.>. 1

Closing Prev.
Low. Did. CUM.

15.15 14.9S
14 40 14.30 14.riO 14. :«
1105 13.113 14.05 13.97
I.;.70 13.IW 13. SO 13.73

May

RYE.
niHh.
J1.31 »1 471,

La.it.

»1.47'4

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

Lone Star Gas
Columbia Graphopnone

Central Aguirre Sugar'

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 W.U Si., N. T.*Tko»« 6780 Rector

'wwm/y/////f///y//A'////y////w///"'^"///^^^'''<,

WE HAVE ORDERS IN
Remington Typewriter

Caddo Oil & Refining

Lima Locomotive Com. & Pfd.

Manhattan Elect. Supply Co.

Mariin .Arms ~

Gwynne Bros.
IWn.. Broad ,^^^30 to 32.3.".. 25 Broad St., N.T.

Lehigh Power
Securities

6s, 1927 ;.

FREDERIC H. HATCH & CO.
ftian* Rector «St6. 71 B'w«.t. New Vork
Pn*>u t«lf.chon«« to Bnamn and Phllaoelpm*.

Standard Gas &. Elect. Cora. & Pfd.
Bucyrua fxi. Com.
•N'at'l Ice & Coal, 1st & 2nd Pfd.
fisk Rubbers Com, & 2nd Pfd.
Aetna E.xplosives, Pfd. ,

But'.erworth Judaon

Kiely & Horton
4* WtO Sl, N. r. Pheae Jeba U30

I BUTTER AND EGO MARKET.
! Bt;TTER.—Recflpia ye.ilerday.. 4,327 pkifa;

exports, b23 pkga. tYeah supplies conilnR

I
forward alowly, but we have fair reserved

I
fltocks, and price, on the finer grades made
onlv a fractional advance. Ther» Is a par-

I
ticulariy atronif demand for medium and

I
lower Kradea. principally for export, and
thss.i are decidedly higher. i:reamer>-. hlgh-

ler.lhan Mtraa, 11)., mi,e<iOc ; extras. (02
iK«re,) 58H®'>»r; firsts, (88 to 91 dcore,)

&0'./aOSc: second., (S3 to 87 Kore,) OO^OOc;
lower grades, 4r'*-l»c; uiisalted, higher than
extras. 83H*'"4cf extras, e2'i'80;ic : first.,

fjssmmc; Mcond.. r.3^,'j7c: state dilry tub.,

finest 07^»c; good to prime. .OlfrtOOc: com-
mon to fair, 40iJr.-<0c; renovated, extras. 40c;

firsts, 44^4.'')c: lovver grades. 38'*42c ; Imi-

tation creanieo'. firsts, 4;!844c; ladlea, cur-

rent make, flr.'is. 40'(i.41<'; neconds, CIS'S 39c

;

lovier grades, 3j«37r; packing stock, current

make. No. 1. .'l-^aSik- ; -No. 2, 37c; lower
grade.. 34^36't:C.
EGt-lS.—Receipt, yesterday, 6,.''.M0 cases.

The ton. of- tlie market la generally firm,

though the Immediate outlook is uncertain
and Is dependent altogether upon the con-

tinuation of the preiMjnt Interference with the
noi-nial delivery of eggs. Mo.t traders not
disposed to crowd asking price, higher,

though supplies on the spot aro .barter
than yesterday. Tr«rti gathered, extra.,

dczen, 47(a'47'/bc; extra flr«!.. 46e4«'-ic

;

first. V<(fi&h<^; Mcond., 41«44i^c; dirtle.,

No i 41H®4214c: No, 2 and poorer. 37ilt

401.4c: checks, good to choice, dry, 30e40c;
under grades. 3«®S8c: State, P.nn.ylvania,

and nearby We.t.m henn.ry white., fine to

fancy 52®.'J.)c; ordinary to prime, 4lir65lc;

gathered whites, ordinarj' to fine, iH&iSc:
Pacific Coa.t white., flr.ts to finest,

D2#53c:- lower grades. 48®51c; tVestcm and
Southern, gathered whites, 4T©5Ic; State,

Pennsylvania and nearby hennery brown.,
4>^4HHc: gathered brown and mixed colors.

45«47'ic.

Wsather In Cotton and Grain States.

special to The i/ew Vorfc Time:

WAajll.N'OTON, March 6.—Forecast:
s; C—Cloudy Frl. atid Bat.; not much

change in temperature. , ^ , , , , .,
e C. and tJa.—Partly .cloudy >rl.. probably

rain on roast; Sat .
cloudy.

),1a.—Partly cloudy l-'ri. and .'•at., except

probably rain In northeast.
, . „ ,

Ala and Miss—Partly cloudy I- ri. and

Sat.: rising temperature In interior.

Tenn. and Ky.—<1(>uily l'^'- 1 «»'•. Probably
rain •rising temperature.

Ind' and Ohio—<'loiidy Frl.; Sat., probably

rain or snOw and warmer.
Mich.—Cloudy Krl. ; Sal., probably snow,

with rising teuiperalurs.

F, SDU POUT wmmsH
OF $s6,oeo,fm mr

Utigatiom Over Fouitr Cvmptmy
St9ck Etti$ AfUr Fim

Yean.
"

PHIL.\DELPHIA, March •.-Posses-
sion Of ^6,000.0M dr du ¥ont Powder
Company stock, purchased from T. Cole-
man du Pont, remains with Pierre 8. du
Pont, President of the company, and di-
rectors associated with him, according
to a decision handed down today-^
Judge Bufflngton in the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, Tlie decision
ends nearly four years of lltUration,
The suit, was brought on the ground

that Pierre S. du Pont and certi^n direc-
tors formed .the du Pont Securities Com-
pany to purchase the stock for their
own benefit instead of acquiring It for

the b^eflt of t|»e powder, comwBy awl
its stockholders.
Whether the ease wffl be (orthw ap-

pealed resU .'With; Pi^lp v. du Pont,
du P»ntAlfred I.

plaintUfs.
siul their go-

AHSELL BACK to OLD RMIK.

Bakar Sayi Damptlair Is Not Cttt-

nectad with CIsmanoy Oentr^iifarCy.

SiMciol io rikc Ktvl Yarh T*ma.
WASHINaTON. March «.-SecreUry

Baker announced tonight that Bris.
Gen. Eidward A. Kreger, now in charge
of a branch in France ot the office. pf
the Judge Advocate General, had been
ordei^ home to act as Judge Advocate
General during ttie absence in Cuba of
Major Gon. Bnoch H. Crowder.
At the same time announcement was

made that nearly a score of general
officers had been ordered back to their
rank In the regular army, among them
being Brig. Gen. Samuel T. Aosell, for-
merly Acting Judgo Advocate General,
with his rank of Ueutenant Colonel of
the regular army. General Aiuell has

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONbs
=r

been designated by General Crowder to

oontiiiue as'Oialrman of the
j
Clemency

Board In the ;offloe of the Juidge Advo-
cate General,
Secretary Baker In a statement said:
" ilie action thus taken has ^o rela-

tion to the controversy which has ex-
isted with regard to the administration
o*- military }uAice and cfemancy. By
direction of the Judge Adv<*:ate Gen-
eral; Oeneml AnaeU wUl continue to be
Chairman of the Cletifaity Board, com-
pMed of tOtUxn of the Judge Advocate
General's office, reviewing court-martial
proceedings, with a view to recommend-
ing commantaUon''of ezoaislve sentences
where found hecessary."

Quean Triea Anew to Stir Dutch.
Special Cable to Thb New Tokk Times.

,THB HAGUE, March 5.—Ilie Dutch
Queen, accompanied by the; Premier,

started today on.& fresh trip, this time
through the Scheldt regions, said to be
dsslred by Belgium, in an endeavor to

stir up the national feeling of the peo-

ple, A small crowd collected at The
Haguo station,' but there was little en-

thusiasm.

Bid. Ask.
w, registered 97 VS'i
Xa coupon, ',10 ^07 OSVi
2.. Panama, '38, res,,. 97 98
3., I'anama, *38, cotip. 07 . OS
3s, registered, 104S 88 02
3s. coupon, 1046 88 03
3a, conversion, 1947 . , . 88 03

. _ li'd. Ask
Sa. Panama, '61, r»g., 8T 01
if Panama, 'SI, coup. 87 91
u. Fad Land Bk, '38.. 103 104
4Ks. Fed. Laad Bank,. 100 100%
4a. ractnemi, 1S2S I04U lOSV
4s, coiipon, 1823 IMii 1(0%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

tVm
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mi5 HOW ALLIES

FAILED IN RUSSIA

Col. Robins Says Boastful Amer-

* ican Propaganda Led Rus-

r sian Army to Quit.

ROOT MISSION KNIFED HERE

Newspaper's Editorials and Car-

toons Against Its Leader

Used by German Agents.

BOLSHEVISM DIRE MENACE

But It Would Have Been to Powers'

Advantage to Co-operate Eco-

nomlcaily with Reds.

i

special to The iV'cu- York Tiinem.

WASHINGTON. March 6. — Colonel
Raymond Robins, vtho wiis head of tho

American Red L'ros? Mis.^ion tJTat wa.-*

•ont to Russia immediately following th»!

overthrew of the v'zar. and who rpni»in«d
in KuRpla In that capacity until last June,
appeareil tcKlay before tho Senate com-
mittee invostI>;atins BolsIievUm.

Every pro-Bc)l«hevlBt witness who has
«ppeare<i befc»re tlie rommlltee aske<l

that Colonel Robins be called to tell the
truth, as they said, about conditions In

Kussia under Trotiky and L«nine.

Tliese witnesses had pictured Colonel

Robins as a defender of the Bolahevlkl
and a.s the one man In all America who
«*TLs absolutely trusted by I..enlne and
tht. other leaders of the Soviet Govern-
ment.
Colonel Robins did say some kind

words for the Bolshevlkl. but he de-
nounced the movement as a men-
ace to the whole world. and said
that any man who .igitated for the
overthrow of the Government of the
Vnited States should b*" arrfsted. tri«1nd Jailed. I-enine. himself, told him.
Colonel Robins said, that one of the
ambition.'! of the Bol.oheviki was the
o\~erthrow of the American form of jfov-
erument and the sub.stitution for it of
the rule of the proletariat along lines
*uch as prevail in Russia.

Colonel Robinii'H Story.
The c<?himlttee room wnj* packed to the

doors when Colonel Robins took the

stand at 10:^0 o'clock this momlngr. His
friend. Senator Hii-am Johnson of Cali-

fornia, sat. by courtesy, with the com-
Bhittee.

• " I arrived In Rufsiii." said Colonel
Robins, "after the .March (HUT) revolu-
tion as a member of the American Red
Cross Mission. I wa.-* a.^si^ned to take
charge of the food .*iupply question and
the pro,blem of caring for the refugeec
The problem developed into one of aa-
setnfcling and distribution, and from tt|0
first the situation w a.i complicated 'M
a. result of the f.iilure of the revolu-
tionary Kovernment to function. Ke-
rensky had kept In power many of the
old bureaucrats, and tliese men were
ae&inst the revolution and did not over-
exert themselves in the effort to solve
the problems facing the Government.

The revolution at that time had not
reached down to the ro<rts of the
trouble, Al that time I did not know
what a Soviet was. I was in Moscow,
and in an effort to get something done
was referred to the Soviet, and then for
the flr.<it time I received some assist-
ance, and the result was that I was
educated into a consciousness of the
.'Soviet by actual delivery in contradis-
tinction to tiie failure of the central
Jtovernment to deliver.

'* Returning to Petrograa after a tour
of a largo part of Russia, we had a con-
ference with Kerensky, Kornlloff and
other leaders of the (Jovernment, and it

was agreed that Kcrensky should ap-
point a food comni^sloner and a most
capable man. A baffker and ship owner,
who had been a peasant, wa.s selected
for the po.sition. His name was Bat-
talln, a patriot, who was ready to B^TV*i
Ills country. It was further agree^l that
an Ameri(-an shoid<i be made assistant
foo<I commissioner, and tliat a working
agreement would be immediately entered
into wiOi Mr. Hjover in the United
States,

These arrangements, as we thought.
<onclu<Ied. it was agreed to Issue a man-
ifesto to th'' Russian people. In which
they woidd be assured of the guarantee
of .\merica and tlie .vllies to ."^ee to It

that they got food, and that every pos-
sible assistance would be rendered them
in tlie fight against (Terman.\ on the
pjastern front. But from fla>' to da;
Keren.'Jky delayed the appointment of
Rattalin. and finally he said that he
would make the appointment following
an ali-Hussian conference that was to
be held in Moscow. We now began to
see tlie coming storm."

The KilUng of KornUotf,

The witness de.scribed the proceedings
of the abortive conference which ended
in f. "neral Kornlloff being w^n ovr by
the reactionary elen^ents. He told the
story of Korniloff's failure to capture
ivtrograd and his subsequent execution
by his own Cossacks, fully half of whom
<''>lonel Robins said deserted him. Ker-
cnsky, added Colonel Robins, had no

more to do with the Kornlloff adventure
than a " little child," The orders that
frustrated Kornlloff were issued, not
from Kerensky'n headquarters in the
Winter Palace, but the Sovi«t headquar-
ters In the Smolny Institute.
The Kornlloff piopoeftlon," Colonel

Robins continue>., ' was 'all right from
the .standpoint of the indoor mind. It

was the foolish effort of the upper 7 per
cent, to oppose the lower 93 per cent,
of the population. The 93 per cent,
had kicked the other 7 per cent, down
stairs and they had 12,00«).0l)0 rifles, .'^o^

Kornlloff surrendered and not a man
was killed or a single shot fired. He
had had the sympathy of the Allletl rep-
resentatives—honest and patriotic men

—

but these representatives were not on
speaking t( rnis with the 93 per cent.
At this time. Colonel Robins •aid. two

groups were busy diaorganlzing what
was left of the Ru.sslan armies. One
gr^up waji of German origin and was
under German direction, the Qermans
before the war having been all-powerful
In Russia bv reason..ot their control of
the country* Industrie. The otlier was
the Uclshevikl, whoi agitated that tho
real war was not a-<var to save democ-
racy, but a war to perpetuate the rule
•f the upper classes.
When he went to Russia, the Wltne.ss

said, his commanding officer was Col-
onel William B, Thompson of New Tork.

'• Colonel Thompson," he continued.
' had but one desire and that was to
serve the national Interests of his coun-
try. His was altogether the be^t mind
In the .\merican Mission. He had a per-
fect nose, lik*^ a pointer dog for a scent
and 1 c.in ^tatc that he pointetl the trail

and never made a false move durlns all-

the time he was In Russia.

Allied Propagaiula All Wrong.
" He realized early tliat the allied

propaganda being carried on in Russia
was all wrong, it wa^ a propaganda
directed at the Russian Armie.'j. and the

Russian soldiers were told that America
v.a-s sending -I.IKHI.OOOO men to France
and that ill. (XX) airplanes were going
from the t'nited State? to help the Allies
in the west. They told the Russians that
with America in the war the Allies
would ' win In a walk ' and when they
rcard ail this good news the Rii8i<lan
soldier shook hi.3 head and said, ' well,
if tiiey are going to win in a walk, it's

no use for us to keep on fighting, so -we
will just go on home,' and that is ex-
actly w-hat they did.

" Colonel Thompson argued that if we
stopped this policy of boast and brag
and painted the picture In Its true colors
tliere was still a chance to rebuilil a
morale in the Russian force and that
the situation might, after all. be saved
for the ,\lllcs. In the Russian mind
tiie Allies were sharers in v.-hat they
called the common cause cf Czarisni. It
w as a time for eilucatlon and Colonel
Tliompson favored the creation of an
eoucaiional mission headed by patriots
Ijke Brtsiikocskaya. We were to buy
Lip .some iKwspapers and we were to
send literature in the peasant villages
proving the peril Russia facc<l from
Germany and drilling home the truth
of America's friendship for the people
in their hour of need. It was a new-
gospel to fight the Germans and Its

gist was that it was to save Russia
and not. the Allies.
" But all this cost money. There was

no money for the purpose In the em-
bassy or In the mission, and so it was
that Colonel William B. Thompson,
splendid patriot that he is, dug down
Into his pocket and from his own pri-
vate fortune donatetl 2,000.000 rubles to
ciirry the plan into effect. Colonel
Thompson never spent a ."iingle dollar to

help the Bolshevlkl. Every cent he
spent was to combat Rolshevispi.

' With the money given by Colonel
Thcm.pson—it amounted to about $1,000,-
C»00 in .American mone> —we at once went
to worli. \\V had 800 propagandists, all

Russians of tried standing and all

vouched for by Breshkovskaya and
other great leaders of revolutionary
Russia. But more money was needed,
and we cabled to America and placed
our po.sltion before tlie Government.
But they did not respond promptly and
In tlie manner needed. lnst'-.ad. thc-y

turned tlie matter over to tlie Committee
on Public Information, and that commit-
tee sent a man (.Mr. Sisson) to Russia
to investigate what we were <lolnf; to

stabilize Kerensky and save Russia from
Bolshevism. When this man arrived the
Bol.shevlki had l>een In control two
weeks.

" To revert for a moment to the last
davs of Kerensky and our efforts to
stabilize his (iovernment. In Petrograd
at tiiat time there was one military unit
that was absolutely essential to the con-
tinuance of Ids power. That was the
Motor Tank Corps. The way it went
the power went. One of our agents in
the corps reported to us one day liiat

tlie corps was about r,0 per cent, for
Provisional Government and about .V)

per cent, for the Bolsheviki, but. he
added, ' it is 100 per cent, for the So-
viet.'

n"eat*<l Conference of Allies.

" .So in this effort to save the Provis-

ional Government a conf*rence of the

Allies was called. The purpose of the

conference was to find some way to

bridge over the differences that sepa-
rated Kerensky'.'; Government and the
Soviets. r;en^ral Knox, an able, patri-
otic British General, represi nled Gr-at
Britain; G>>neral .N'ividle, the FYench
Military Attach^, represented France,
and General William V. Jud.son the
I'ntted States. There were also present
several Russian officers. Colonel "Tliomp-
son, myself, and several others repre-
senting th*' allied nations.

" Colonel Thompson explained the sit-
uation. General Knox characterized
Kerensky as weak and uncertain, and
said that tlie situation was being lost
as a result of the failure to siioot L*e-
nine and Trotsky. After General Knox
sat down General Nizelle to-ok the
floor and said everything that General
Knox had left unsaid, and ended by
culling the Russian officers cowardly
and yellow dogs, whereupon the Rus-
sians present left the conference. 'We
were together two and one-half hours,
and, of course, accomplished nothing."

^\"ilen the Bolshevlkl had gained con-
trol. Colonel Robins sold, it was decided
to see wh-at could still be done to .aid
the Allies and protect supplies In .hand,
BO lie called on Trotzky. Tlie witness
went on :

" When r entered Trotzky's office
there was a Captain beside his desk, who
had heard me make a speech to the sol-
diers, and in which speech I had de-

nounced Bolshevism, He became great^
excited and began to wave hla arms and
tell what I had said, I stopped him and
told him I would admit everything he
said, but that • 1 know a corpse when
1 see one," I told Trotzky that so far jui

I know his program. I was against It.

and that I called on him simply becauae
he was In power, .If the C»ar had been
In power I would have tried to see him,
t added. What I wanted done was done
and our supplies went through on a
special train Jo destination without the
loss of a slmsfe tin or a single pound.
"Count von Mirbach, the German Am-

bassador, sent to Russia to gain eco-
nomic control of the country, was busy
as soon as he arrived. Germany wanted
raw materials that Russia had, and we
made up our minds to ti^ and prevent
those supplies from getting out of Rus-
sia, I would have dealt with the devn
at that time tQ save the situation, or
what was left of It, for the. Allies and
for America.

I.«nln«'s Ambitions In America.

" I saw Lienine several times during
this period. Trottky and l!.enine both

admitted that their program wa« world-

wide and that some day they expected

to gain control of America. However,
Russia was In a bad way for economic

leadership and they were willing to let

up help. They told me if the United
States would atmd these economic
experts to help out that we, the
I nited States, would get ahead o( Ger-
many and In the meantime, they added.
w e will be able to feed Russia.' Bread

was tlie only thing they feared. There
was Germany with economic mind, there
was Mirbach head of their economic
machine, and the United States was the
only nation then In a position to frus-

trate Uie German plans. Trotzky said

" • You are Interested In Russia not
.shipping raw materials Into Germany,"

' i'ea.'

"•Well then." he replied, "you can
use your allied office to enforce the
embargo which la sail In effect against
Germany.

'

, , ,

" 1 told him I did not understand him.
I was suspicious: He rep.led that Rus-
sia needed, manufactured materials and
we alone could supply them. It was
purely a selfish proposition on his part
and to get what he needed he was wIU;-

Ing to concede control of the embargo.
" • Germany,' Trotzky continued. ' 1»

going to have a conference with us at
Bre8t-I..ltovsk. We shall prolong that
conference and use the time to s^ir up
trouble in Germany and thereby force
a peace of no Indemnities and no an-
nexations. And aftar we finish with
Germany we will stir up England and
l''rance .ind then Ameplca, and compel
them. too. to come Into the conference
and talk peace with us. I shall never
sign anything but a democratic peace,"
'Irotzkv added.

" .Vnd, as a matter of fact. Trotzky
never did sign the Brest-Lltovsk treaty.
At that time I thought I imderstood this
extraordinary young Jew, 38 years old,
highly educated, and the greatest stump
speaker In all Russia. But he has the
weakness of the prima donna. In hours
of success he is elated and defiant and
in hours of defeat depressed and moody.
" 1 have never seen such extreme ego

and arrogance as Is the case with
Trotzky. I knew that he would prolong
that conference as long as he possibly
could because It afforded the greatest
opportunity his ego had aver known. He
knew that so long as it lasted he would
be the centre of the world's attention.
Trotzky said to me that he knew that
Germany could never make a democratic
peace, for such a peace, he said, could
mean but one thing, and that was the
end of the militarist class.

" When next I saw Trotzky he asked
me If there was not an American rail-

road mission somewhere In the East. I

told him there was one in Nagasaki.
" ' Tell the commission to come on into

Russia ' he said, ' and we will give it

control of the Trans-Siberian. W© need
ihe tiansportation and will let you use
T.^ per cent, of the railway capacity to
take the guns from the front and keep
the Germans from getting them it .vou
will fi.x: the roads up and let us use tho
oilier ."io per cent, to get fooil to the
people.'

" These were Tiotzky's words. Like
the other, it was a purely selfish propo-
sition. 1 took the proposition to Ambas-
sador Francis. He approved it. Trotzky
furtiier agreed to let us take the guns
on the East front anywhere we wished to
take them. They were new field pieces
of twelve miles range and among tbe
most powerful on lae Easted*n front.
They had been built in Eng'land and
there was a large supply of ammunition
on hand, ahso made In England, for
them. Well. this proposition fell

through, too, and sure enough the Ger-
mans did get those guns ami they were
transported to the ^Ve^tern front and
they were fired with Briti.sh amniuaitlon
against our own and our Allies' boys.
" .\fter the gun Incident there came a

time when it was believed tba't anv as-
sociation with tlie Bolsheviki wa.s wong
end an order came from the Government
telling "mc to cease de.allng with them.
1 showed the • ord'T to -Embassador
Francis and he disapproved it and toid
me to continue, and I did. and until I

left Russia T was the unofficial medium
tlirough whom Mr. Francis had his com-

;
munit^ations with the Soviet Govern-

I

nif-nt. On one occasion I may state that
I Amba.'isador Francis instructed me to in-
j
form the Bolsheviki what measures he

' would recommend In the event of nos-
I tilities."

Knvoy 8ent by Lloyd Cieorgr.

Colonel Robins also told of the mission
to Russia of R. H, Cruce-Lockhart, the
personal representative of Premier Lloyd
George. Mr. Bruce-Lockhart, he ex-
plained, was sent to Russia as the re-
sult of a two-hour conference that
Lloyd GcoTge had with Colonel Thomp-
son, while the latter was on his way to
this country from Russia. Lloyd George
Instructed .Mr. Bruce-Loekhart to go to
Russia with an open mind und to see
and < onfer with Colonel Robins.
" When Bruce-Lockhart arrived," saM

Colonel Thompson, " ho showed me his
credentials from Lloyd George, and I

went with him to the Smolny Institute.
Afterward I showed him all my papers
and explained the situation In detail to
him. I then told him I wanted him
to go and talk wltli the other 7 per
lent, and that If he did (O they would
tell a very different storj'T I said they
would tell him that Colonel Thompson
had been In Russia trying to get control

NEW INCORPORATIONS
» New Yorlc Charters.

Special to The S'euj I'orlc Titr.ra.

AI,C.*Ny. March 6.—Thirty-nine n<-w cor-

poratlocs. tiaving an aiigreKate caitltallzation

of f4..'(*)8,000, were chartered toda;-. They
Include;
Kosenthal A Katz, Inc., Manhattan. mak«
ollilng and rubber coats, I*.';,00<1; n. iOtten-

bers. 1- -'^I- Roi*enthal, L. W. Jlurterger,
2.'^ Fort WaBhlngtoii Av.
Brvant Finance Corp., Manhattan, stocks
nd'honds. 1100 OOf); .M. K. Hanl.y. J. IH.

il.-ane. W. F. Howt-ii. 100 liroadwar-.
New Kra Iteataurant Co.. Iiir.. IJrooklyn,

lIo.'XlO; L. Grub*5r. M. Orlowski, t.. t-lold.

3.00C Bergen .St.. Brooklyn.
tV. W. Dusenbury, Inc.. Geneva, deal in

footwear and trunks. 35,0(J0. J. 13. Siahl,

K. B. and W. W. Dusenbury. Geneva.
Parkway Gsrdens. ''orp.. Brookijii. realty

_nd rr.nstrii'.-tion. |ir.O.O^X); J. <lr>.laky. .\l.

Uiumb>-rt, M. J. 8aU»er. 678 Wlllougiiby Av.,
Brooklyn.
I'kralnlan Retail .stores. Inc.. Brrwkl.vn,

groceries and dry goods. $10,000; .1. Hunka.
Krawczuk, N. Zarskl. (io North l)th St..

Brooklyn.
ItobliisOTi's Candy <"o.. Inc.. Ctlra. tJ.OOO.

a H. Halsey, It. J- and J. C. Hullar/ Syra-

\ lilamil & Co.. Inc.. Manhattan, exporting:

_nd linuortlng. I^Ji.i.iKiO; J. J. Vlllanill. F. I^
Kr^ah'.sr. A. Uuijano. M5 West ISlth Ht.

rv;)yal Embroidery Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.
J.'i.OOO; A. Reinberg, I.. Aslnowsky. It. Cu-
sato. .130 8th Av.

t\'adi>I Fu*'l rrrKluctfl <'orp.. .Manhattan.
»2I,000; G. H. Porter. R. Van Schalck, F. J.

I-inke. 120 Liberty .St.

M J Cohen Co.. Inc .
Manhattan, tnake

yarr.i and tinsel. K.OOiJ: B Wollner. II. and
M J. (":ohep, ".4 \'.-riiiHyea Av.
Tiio Rittunond Hill Contractinc and Bnsr.

Co Inc.. Richmond HIU. iuak« concrete
block*. »10.0IJ0; A. W Iteldon, R. Holmo».
13- J- Menton. Ulchin*-x»-l Illli.

Bulk Oil and Transvort Co., Ltd.. .Man-

hattan, 110,000; J. K. .Hloe. H. V. and Z. Z.

Britton. 'Si.1 Kant Broadway.
Howell & Scott. Inc.. Manhattan, wrchl-

teets. »10.0(X); F. B l.pham. Jr.. T. B.

roti. C. K. Howell. 70 Park Av.
*niy' Platex I'rea*. Inc.. Mnnhattan. $10,000;

rt J Keller. W. Saenger, il. Wright. 23.3

Broadway.
i'"ntnn Dry riocl<s. Inc., Ma.'ihaltan. coti-

iractlng and slllpbuliding. $2,000,000; C, K.

Uelnifcge, It. H. Pawsori. E. Vandewater.
7 MontBKUO St.. Brooklyn
Mld-.VIanhatt«n Realty and I.«a*lng Corp..

.Manhattan, »3.0OO; H. B Rlecke. 8. Itubln.

N, Jaffe. liXn West 37th Bt.

I'rlnteis Delivery Co.. Inc., Manhattan,
ope.'-ate delivery trucks, $5,000; G. A, Cyni-

l.crg, W. Rleafeld, 11. Gliman, 402 West
lift St.
^'oane & Mn:!i^r Woodworking (.o.. inc.

vlanhattan. $:;.'V)000; R. Moll«r, A. -M, and
<,V J ."^loane. 1.17 RlveroldB Drive.

Hervarsl Corp., llaDhatlan'. theatricals.

IJO IXJO F. A, ijiocum, G. A. Robinson. A.^^ I'ohn T Pine St. ' „^
St Itiggs Lunch. Inc;. .Manliattan. $10,000;

ilonlgsberg, A and F. Ootteanian, l.SfJ

iou«la«s St,. Brooklyn.
'rfalrty-nine East Corp., Manliattan, theatrl-

I
ral». $10.00"; J. tt. Klrkpatrick, H. Seay.

I
H. I'. Heath. 130 Wtst .St.

[
-Michaels & .Mourre. Inc.. Manhattan, auto

i
rrpalrlng and welding. $.'>.00<j; D. Levy, c.

I Michaels. A. Mourre, 500 West 17-lth .St.

1 .^stor Bakerv and Restaurant ^'orp.. Man-
;
hattan. $10,nij0; N. Bodner, J. Hochhauscr,
M. Roth, ~::n Eighth Av.

I Davis Motor <;orp., Manhattan. $.'0.orjO; J.
M. Hhellabarger, L, M. and C. R. Keesllng.
601 West Hfnh St.
Armstrong Coal Co.. Inc., Kingston. t'>0,-

OOo; W. R. B«ni>ett, R. R, and R. 8. Rodle,
Kingston.
Andover Worsted Mills, Inc.. Manhattan.

$100. oiX); H. and .s. Cioldstein, B. Ijiiarowltz,
-iHI Fort Washington Av.
Frledelson & Co.,, Inc., Manhattan, make

sliverware, umbrella handles, and canas.
$l'i;000; I. Friedelson. J, Luxenborg. J.
Kahn. 7I> Manhattan Av.
Kxlendo Mfp. Co.. Inc.. Manhattan, make

extenalhio travellnK casea. $125.0<Vi; M. y,
Albrtcht. W. S. Prcnsky, C. J. KJabcr, 217
West 100th .St.

Ivong laland Aviation Co., Inc., Central
I'ar'K. L. I., general passenger bagifa^« and
freight business by aviation. $10.<X10; E. O.
Downs, il. i^. AndrewB. L. W. Conkling, Long
Liland City,
charleatown Tire and Rubber Co., Inc.,

Manhattan. $H.O<Xl; J. Jacobs. S. BernheUn,
W. Loewenthtil. I,il77 Broadway.

(.'otton States I'lre and Rubber Co.. Inc.,
Manhattan. $10,000; same as preceding.
CMCes Produi'ts. Inc.. Manhattan, bakery

and confectlon'^ry. $10,000; J. S.. I'opper. T.
H. FrothlnKbani. F. rotter. Nasseu St.
.Stone A Co.. Inc . t,(ueena. Junk bualnt-ss.

$.'..00f); B. MoUowltz, C. Roth, I. Stone, 1,448
liuahwlck Av.. Brooklyn.
Diamond Alkali Export f^orp.. Manhattan,

mining and ch'inicala. $100,000; P. H. l.of-
tuB <:. M Thorne, S. M. aeymour. 79 West
\S'aaillngton I'Lo-tr,

I'AI'lTAD INCREASE.S,
Charles T. Stork & Co., Inc., Manhattan;

preferred «t<ick to 5,000 shares at $100 each.
iiH'i coninion stock, no par value, to 5,20o
shares; active capital to $r.2i(.000.

liltlenhoefer St Rotholz, Inc., Manhattan-
$lo,000 to $50,000.
Chamberlain i'alnt and Oil Co., Inc., War-

saw. $ir).(l<KJ to tiiU.OCKI.

\\'ager i-'^iniace Bridge Wall Co.. Inc.,
Manhattan; $100, (X)0 to $.'iO0.O00.

ukvg<;atio.n' a.vu ,\kw DraioNA'no.v.
Internationa! ^V'*-stern Llectri£ Co., Inc..

I».-lawHrrt; new representative. G. C
llj.'j Broadway.

DIHSOLCnONS.
Dafayette Leasing Co.. Manhattan

A.- .Sllverson Iron Works, Manhattan;
Machinery Warehouse Co , Inc.. Manhattan';
Jefferson Leasing Co.. Manhattan; M. Kllay
Realty Co.. Jlanhattaji; liorker-Schwertag
t'o,. Inc.. Manhattan; W. H. Xye & Co..
Inc. Manhattan; Klrjwrhack & I.,ebwohl. Inc..
Manhattan; the Oneida KIka fHub. Unelda;
Cass t Rosenthal. Inc.. .Manhattan.

».'.<1.000; Samuel Kafler, Abe Peldman, and
Charles KafUr. all of Hoboken.
National Service I.,eglon, l-'lalnfirld, to op-

erate as business organizers. $10,000; Will-
lam L. Snialley of Plalnfleld, F. K. Bodin
of Watchung. and J. M. State of New York.
Broadway Tire Jobbers, Inc., Newark, to

deal In tires. $125,000; H. 8. Elsenberg and
I.,co Koplln of Ne^'ark, and H. D. Elsenberg
of irvington.

Pratt.

Brand
Heavy

>'ew Jersey Charters.

Special to The Srw York Times.
TRENTON, N. J.. March 6—fl. Saner,

Inc., Hoboken, to manufacture paper bags,

Delaware Charters,
Special to The Ne-w York Times.

DOVER. Del., March G.—Charters filed:
Auto Caaher Co. of America, Inc., manu-

facturing marlilnes for changing nioney and
Issuing railway tickets, $."1,000,000; C L
Klmllngir, M. M. Clancy, 1'. B. Drew, Wil-
mington parties,
I>lawar» Dry Dock and -Shipbuilding Co

build wharves, ships, docks, &c., $1000 000
H. M. Lucey, C. Holllg, E. V. Felton, Wil-
mington parties.
Thomas ftchool of Art, Inc., produce the

Thomas system of (drawing and condurtlnr
art studies. *c., $800.COO: Frank 8. lUor-
dan, .Sidney Cryer, Helen Sheppard, Now
York t'lty.

American Newspaper Corp., own and pub-
lish newspapers. $500,000; W. A. Teutsch
Edith Reeves, Fhlladelphla; Henry J. Oib-
bons, Cynwid. i'enn.
.Southern Zhic, lyad, and OH Co.. exploit

and locate oil and gas properties, *c.,
$.'«0.000; Rodney K. Harris, New York: Jo-
seph A. Herron, Mlby, Ark.; Charies E.
btranor. Flushing. N. Y.

St. I^uls Rubber Cemi-nt Co., to mine and
deal In and with rul)l>fr, cement, glue 4c
$125,000; C. L. HImllnger, M. M. Clancy, v'.
u. Drew, local Wilmington, Del., Incorpora-
tors.
Jacob Schrlcber Co., to prepare for market.

afrKtwt. mineral and other waters, $150,000;
Incorporators same as above.
Carlj-Coinp-Chemleon Corp.. to manufac-

ture, sell and deal In and with chemicals of
»1I kinds, $100.(,00: F. J. Bergman. H, W.
Hazzlet. J. P. Pitlet, all of Philadelphia.
United States Commercial Company, to

conduct a general exi>ort and Import busl-
nesa. $100.00<l; Franklin L. Mettler, L, F,
Mettler. all of Wilmington, Del.
Continental Oil and Petroleum Co., Inc

Jsmeatown. N. J., to acquire and rtB^'elop
oil lands siui Io market lh« products of
same. $75,000; Avia N. Lungden, Walter K.
Cleveland, Roy 11. Cole, all ot <Jameatowii,N , .J

.

The Printcrafters Aaaociation, to carry on
ituslneaa of deeigners, engravers, 4c., $65 -

000; F. R. Hansen, K. M. Macfarland, J,
Vernon I'lnini, l^cal Philadelphia Incorpor-
ators.
American Gasoline and OH Co., I.«ncas-

ter. I'enn., to deal In and with gasoline and
products of same, $50,000: D. Brientnall
La-ncaster. Penn.; J. 11. Fleming, Indiana,
I'enn.; I.evI McAllister. Quarryvllle, Penn.
The Koepp Lace Curtain I^aundry Co., to

"sunder and stretch curtains, ic., IM.OOO:
Paul H. Koepp. Osorge C. Koepp, Nathaniel
Newlnghain, all of Pittsburgh. Penn.
Victory Coal Co. of Pltuburgh, Penn., to

carry on bualness of mining for coal, *o.,
$.''>0(IOO; John P. aioMkner, FranclB Smith,
John R. O'Keefe, all of Pittsburijb, Penn.

Of the copper for a WaU Street cfOTirdj

that 1 M*a after 000,000 acrea «.™^i^
land, and «o on. He went to «> th«n
and they told him aU that and much
more. But he saw the matter as 1 did

and until the Jiay I left the Brittoh

High Commission, Mr. Wrooe-^ti^^^Ji
and I were In agreement In every move
that we made. . _ 1^.

•• In a report to Uoyd> Georga the

High Commlasloner aald he agreed wltU
me entirely, ami later Dr. Harold Wil-
liams, a conservWtlve nowwaper corre-
spondent and a trusted friend of tte
British Foreign Office, admitted, after

opposing the position that we had taken,

that we were right and that he had
guessed wrong. Mr, Stephens, he«d of

the National Cttv Bank branch in Pet-,
rograd, also came to see the situation
as we did and cabled the fact to Mr.
Vanderllp In New York.'"
Colonel Rol>lns told of a proposition

that he and Bruce-Lochhart ^ad sub-
mitted to Lanlne to get Knuila back
Into the war. ._»....
"This was In March last before the

ratlflcaUon of the Brest-Lltovsk treaty,
said Colonel Robins, " when I told

Lenlne that the Allies might consider
aiding the Soviet In return for a repudi-
ation of the treaty and for active co-
operation In a military way against Ger-
many. I asked him to postpone the
meeting of all-Russlan Soviet until the
Ambassadors of the Allies could com-
municate the proposition to their Gov-
ernments, and, as a matter of fact, the
meeting was postponed for two daye._
Lenlne came to Moscow and Informed*^
me that the Allies had refused to sanc-
tion the proposition.
" With the ratification of the treatv

my relationship with the Soviet changed.
I realized then that we could not recog-
nize them even as a de facto Govern-
ment. But we continued to do what we
could to save the situation even at that
late day. I worked constantly under
the direction of Mr. Francis, and finally

I was asked to transmit a request
through Mr, Francis asking permission
for a Russian economic mission to visit

the United States. So far as I know
the request transmitted by-the- Ambas-
sador was not e\'cn answered,"
' Colonel Robins said that when the
Bolshevlkl Issued the decree repudiating
the Rus.slan national debt he went to

Trotzky an^ denounced the act, which
was directed not so much tigalnst the
Unltred States and Great Britain as
against France, l.,enlne said it was la

sued because of the refusal of the Allies
to co-operate with the Bolshevlkl. The
Bolshevlkl would probably have been
willing to make an arrnnpement for
scttUnfr with England ond America, but
were bitter against France, arguing
that "vFrench loans had for forty years
kept Russian autocracy In power."

High Praise for Klthu Boot.

Near the close of the afternoon ses-

sion Colonel Robins mace his reference

to the mission that wa.'s headed by Ellhu

Boot.
•' A word.'" he said. " about the Root

Mission that was sent to Russia by
I'resldent Wilson. I regard ivir. Root
as the ablest International lawyer in
America, a splendid man of splendid
vision. But he was a victim of propa-
ganda. Editorials written In this coun
try, written by a man perhaps the moat
gifted in his particular line of editorials
in the world, were translated Into Rus-
sian by German agents. These edito-
rials pictured Mr. Root a-s ' the Jackal
of Wall Street ' as the tool of Interests
and as thoroughly against the people
in every way. Cartoons conveying the
same impression were printed and they,
too, were circulated. These things im-
pressed the poor Russian and he formed
his conclusion accordihKly. The result
Is evident."
Colonel Robins also told of the return

to Russia of a great many agitators
frotn this country, some of th.,-m Gtr.-
tiles and some of them Jews. Tiicse
men, he said, had seen the United
States In Us worst spots, and those
siKits were the background of the pic-
tures they drew of life in America.
That neither Lenlne nor Trotzky was

ever a conscious Gernian agent is the
opinion of Colonel Robins. He said
that an Under Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs named Zolkan had been pro-Ger-
man and anti-American, and that as a
-esult of his activities against this
countiT he had been dismissed from of-
fice and exiled by l.*nlnc. He also
said that the Bolsheviki, when It was
thought the Germans would capture
Petiograd, had sent about *180,00O,0O0
in gold and specie to Southern Russia
for safe keeping.
" I understood," said Colonel Robins.

" that the Czechoslovaks got that
money and that they have it yet."
" In Russia." added Colonel Robins,

" Bolshevism is a fundamental menace.
I believe that we should take high
ground and try and under.stand the
thing we are dealing with. I regard the
Soviet program as economically impos-
sible and morally wrong. l.enli;c ha:-i

told me that the program will probaHy
fail, but he added that the agitation
would continue. He told me that after
Ku.-sia would come . Bultraria and then
Germany. Lenlne said in one of his

last talks with me, ' Hemenib»r, when
Uie day oomes that then; Is a Soviet in

litrlirf that the little man In the Kremlin
told you that on that daj* would be born
t'ne proletarian revolution.' He said
that we in America think we are-'safe,

but he added, ' You are not immune.'
"

I believe in political democracy and
I believe in Chrlstialty, and, gentlemen,
I want to say to you that I Ijelieve those
things are' challenged today as never
before In history. There has been some
confusion in Englnnd. there is unrest in

France, and lUly ««,*t0P » 1^«2*;,J[
am convinced there la etrength «ip«P«
In America to in*t an^ conquer the »it-

"^^Tforce Is used Jn an effort to reetat

the authority of the Oovernment of.the

Cnltqi SUtea. do you tWiik It ^ou"^
met with force? ''^ asked Senator Ster-

llng.
»" Certainly," ,. _ „,._" Would you like to »ee the RumIM
land system adopted In this cotjntryT
" Under no circumstances. '

' Have you ever preached »! favor or

Bolshevism?

"

, u i» Uai" Never one wtjrd have I saw >" '»•

favor. Not In a elngle Instance. I »">

sure If Bolshevism U ever put oeto"
our people that It will be eropl^tlcally
rejected. Tea, there is a klnrtilp be-
tween tho J. W, "W. and Botohevtam."
• Do you think men who agitate for

the overthrow of thU.Government shouM
be punished?

"

_. .. _" They should be arrested, tried, con-
victed, and Jailed."
Colonel Robins wilt continue hU nar-

rative tomorrow morning.

B. R. T. TRIAL OPENS.

Intimate Something on Track CauMd
Malbone Street Wrack.

Special to The New York Timt:

MINBOUA, L. 1., March 6.—When the

prosecution had disposed of several

witnesses at the opening today of the

trial of Thomas F. Blewltt, Superin-

tendent of the Southern Division of the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, the

first official of the road to be proee-

cuted on the charge of manslaughter In

connection with the loss of ninety lives

In the Malbone Street tunnel wreck,
Brooklyn, It wa« Intimated that the de-

fense would attempt to prove that the
accident was due to something thrown
upon the tracks. District Attorney
Lewis wUl seek to convince the Jury
that an Incompetent motorman was i-e-

sponslble for the wreck, and that Su-
perintendent Blewltt should be held re-

sponsible for the acts of the employe.
District Attorney Lewis began his

statement to the Jury with the assertion
that it -was " Blewltt s duty not alone
to have qualified men, but to see that

there existed on this road proper signs

as warning to motoranen operating
trains," Mr, Lewis said that when the

strike started on Nov, 1. Blewltt was
more concerned In getting trains moving
than he was In the question of the
safety of passengers. " Human life

meant nothing to 1iim," continued the
prosecutor.
Ex-Judge Oeland. of counsel for the

railwav company, objected to the latter
part c"f . this statement on the ground
that the District Attorney was sum-
ming up Inste.-id of presenting his case.
Justice Seegcr sustained the objection.
On the cross-examination of Police In-

spector McElroy, who had testified about
conditions at the wreck. Judge Oeland
brought fr6m him the admission that
Police Lieutenant Fay had reported the
finding of a chisel near the rails of the
tunnel. The defense made much of this.

Indicating that It offered a clue to the
accident.

QUIT BECAUSE OF ZIONISM.

Morgenthau Explains Realgnatlon

as President of Free Synagogue.

The resignation of Henrj- Morgenthau,

former Ambassador to Turkey, as Presi-

dent of tho Free Synagogue, was due,

it was learned yesterday, to Mr. Mor-
genthau's unwillingness to continue as
rlie dav leader of the congregation while
its rabbi, tlie Rev, Dr. Stephen S. Wise,
champions the cau,se of Zionism. Mr.
Morgentliau is one of the leading oppo-
nents of the Zionist propaganda and
was one of a group of prominent Ameri-
can Jews who signed a petition to Pres-
ident Wilson ;; few days ago urging the
President not to champion the Zionist
cause at the Peace Conference.
Mr. Morgcnthau'H letter of resignation,

dated .March 3 and addressed to the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Free Syna-
gogue, said :

•• After twelve years of Incumbency of
the office of President of the F'ree Syn-
agogue of New York I am Impelled to
r.slgn tiiat office. Mucli as I have en-
Joved tho honor oj filling this position
arid the happy and InspirlnE association
with its rabbi. Dr. Wise, I reel that our
views of Zionism, in the advocacy of
which he is one of the leaders, are so
divergent and apparently irreconcilable,
that It seems ncce.-^sar" for me to with-
draw from what may bo called the lay
leadership of the con.sfreg.atlon.

" 1 would have no question arise as to
Dr. Wise's freedom or iny own freedom
regarding Zionism.

" With the sincere liope that the
friondl.v and cordial relations which
hn\-e long obtained between Dr. 'Wise
i'.iigl myself, and all of you and myself,
will be unaffected by this decision, 1

am, yours cordlnll'-. .

" HKNRY MORGE.NTH.VI-."
Mr. ^Morgenthau said >-esterday that

he felt that his letter spoke for itself
and that he had nothing to add. Dr.
Wise was absent from the city.
Abram I. Elkus, al.so a former Am-

bassador to Turkey, who has been Vice
President of the sv-nagogue, probably
will be elected President, according to
the custom of the congregation. Mr,
v:ikus is a supporter of the Zionist Idea.

Your Office

Sick-List
Much of the grippe, influenza, bronchitis, and

other communipble diseases that, sweep throogrh
your orgranization can be preTented if yoa accept
the proposition that most of this sickness originates
in your establishment. And it certainly does.

Your floor—every floor—not regularly disinfected
—teems with millions of germs; dust scatters them

—

JBoap and water cannot be depended upon to kiUthem.

Disinfectant

totally annihilates all germ life at the instant of
contact. No srerm can lite an instant in its solution.
That is why all hospitals use Ljrsol to prevent the'
spread of disease and why boards of health urgent^
recommend its use.

Mop your floors often with water that contains
LysoL Keep a little Ljsol in every cuspidor a/ifwiv«.

Um I^sol as your toilet-room disinfectant

Adopt these simple and inexpensive practices
and you will go a long way in protecting the life

and health of your employes.

Remember there is but one, true Lysol — the
product made, l>ottIed, • signed and sealed by
Lehn & Fink, Inc ^ * •

For large institationswe recommend Lysol F ftF
(Lsrsol unrefined)—it comes in 5-galIon cans.

Lyaol Toilet Soap Lysol Shaving Cream
Contain* Lysol, and therefore Contains Lysol, and kiiljgefrat
protect* the »lcin from germ in- on raior and «having-bru«h
fection. It is refreshingly sooth- (where geriiis abound), guaidi
ing and healing and helpful for the tiny cutsirom infection, and
improving the skin. Ask your gives the antiseptic iharc. If
dealer. If he hain't it, a»k him your dealer hain't It, ask him
to order it for you. to order a tupplf for you.

STRIKERS TO REPLY

BY COnNTER-TERMS

Harbor Workers Take No Action

on Railroad Administra-

tion's Proposals.

PRIVATE OWNERS HOLD OUT

Unions May Inalat on All liitereati

Agreeing to Term* of t)ie

Federal Offer.
.

Canting aaldfc the award made by V.

Bverlt Macy aa umpire for the 'War

Labor Board In the arbitration of the

demanda of the harbor worker*, the

Railroad Administration yesterday of-

fered a complete new set of terms to

the striker*, crantlna Increaaes of

wage* and reduction* of hour* which
are "hot allow^ in the Macy award.
Representative* of the atrlkera met un-

til late last night without agrecinB to

accept the offer of the Government, and
decided :inally to meet A. J. Stone. Fed-
eral Manager of. the Mfrle, and other

representatives of the Government to-
day with a counter-propoBltion.
The negotiations of the Railroad Ad-

ministration were hurried by the con-
gestion and chaos already produced in

tlie port uy the three days of the strike
and by the fact that many of the big
*blpa. Including the Lapland, Corona,
and other steamers botmd for Europe,
were being hampered In getting coal
aboard for their trip across the Atlantic:
alao that most of the merchant vessels
In the port would aoon be facing similar
difflcultle* In getting coal and cargoes.
In the meantime tlie boat owners,

condemning the abandonment by the
Railroad Administration of the Macy
award, refused to mave any further of-
fers to the strikers and sought ener-
getically to place new TMalB in service
with nonunion crews, Joseph H, Moran,
Pre*ident of the New Tork Towboat Ex-
change, said yesterday that the plans to
meet the strike were making good
progress, and that the boat owners were
satliuled.-
H. M, Purdy, In charge of the em-

ployment office of the TowlxJat Kx-
change, said that about .100 discharged
soldiers, sailors, and marines had been
engaged by tlie l)oat owners since the
strike wa* declared. 'When he was
a*ked If they were employed to break
the strike he said:
" No. None of them have been put

on boat*. They are being used chiefly
a* watchmen to guard property."
Prealdent Moran of the "Towboat Ex-

change said yesterday that the strikers
had approached the eiLchange with the
rM|ue«t that the boat owners should con-
sider the proposals of the Railroad Ad-
ministration for ending the strike, pro-
vided they were satisfactory to the

strikera. Kr. Moran edid that the boat
owner* were ready to examine any pro-
posal*. It was learned from the officials

of the Strike Committee that a commit-
tee would be sent to the boat owners Io

talk over the Railroad Administration
proposals today, provided the strik-
ers were ready to come to term*.
They also sllpulateo that Paul Bonyn^,
counsel for the boat owners, should not
be present, becauae he called them
"Bolshevists," and that no member of
the bar should be presented at the con-
ference.
The new wage and hour schedule of-

fered yojjterday by A.^J. Stone, Federal
Manager of the Erie Railroad, on behalf
of the Railroad Administration, was a
complicated Instrument dealing Individ-
ually with the numerous groups •*
workmen belonging to the seven harbor
organizations on strike. In most cases.
It was stated that the eight-hnur-dav
principle was recognlred. This will

mean in most cases an lncre\se In. wage,
because of the time and a half rate
for overtime. Straight increases of
from 1 to Vj per cent. In wages, how-
ever, were embodied in the terms, tlfe

largest Increases going to the more
poorly paid classes of harbor workers.
In as much as seven unions, some of

them made up or two or three trades,
have to consider a large number of In-

dividual Items, It was thought that the
greater part of today would be spent
fii considering Items and offering amend-
ments, but that an agreement with the
Railroad Administration might be reach-
ed before today. This might meah the
release of *0 per cent, of the l>oats

tied up by the strike. There Is some
danger, however, that even If the terms
of the Railroad Administration are fi-

nally considered acceptable, the strikers
will not return to work for the railroads
until the private boat-owners, who con-
trol 60 per cent, of the harbor craft,
have Joined the railroads In making Uie
agreement.
Officials of the Strike Committee said I

yesterday that a nimiber of private Ixiat-

1

owners, notably the Standard Oil Com-
|

pany. had made Individual offers of set- ;

tlemciil. but that It had been decided :

not to make terms with one private con-

1

cem until terms had been reached with i

{ all. I

j
Heavy crowding of the Hudson tubes '

I continued yesterday, but Increased po- i

I

lice guards at the stations resulted in
better handling of the crowds and less

;

i
danger from tho number of people on

;

'. the platforms.
i The effects of the strike on shipping

'

1 began to bo felt more severely yester-
i

;day. When the strike began on Tues-

|

day most of the piers were -loaded with
merchandise for cargoes, "while many of
the newly arrived ships were only partly
unloaded. During these three days the
cargo on piers has practically all been
loaded, while the ships have been un-
loaded. From now on, until more har-
bor craft Is obtained, the difficulty In
movln.g coal and towing merchandise
will seriously cripple all kinds of ship-
ping.
Strikers donated their sersices yester-

day to operate the harbor craft which
was used in welcoming the returning
Newr "Vork troops.

RESORTS.
SiEW TORS,

lAoontAln House. Valhalla. We.<.tch.-t... «
N. T.—Cltr comfort.; c-ountry ,t^.^-

\»te l,ath.: ^r, inli.otei. from -.1^1 'r ,..'«-
up Cap. 150. Bookie;. Phr,n<. 1 l(aw^ pfs^

NEW JKRSEt"
'

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N, J,

PtTs mlniiles from ilr-imt. K««j
commutatloa via l>.. f.. & w kdh
HndKon Tul>«i. Ml.*', (.ninn 4
Ednards. bKo of Kt^^eHooii lo^.
Greenwich, f'onn.

OPEK M.I. YK.iR ,

"IfDEAL WI.NTER HOME

Hotel Montclaiair
MONTf I.MK. V J

MOirr nEiji.iiTii t.i v >.iti trrn
RE>II>ENTI.\I, IIOTt,!, IN vp'n-^
YORK'S «<l'Bt KBV. T,

orKN THi: E.vT.'i'.n v!:.ti.

KREDBRICK < , H.il.I. f <iVl|-Avy

Pudding Stone Inn
Winter rat©«; '^n'* hoii- o-it. l.n^vasrariM

i
FolrlT o N \"!NrK:. Itri. 1\

\ New Hampshire Speake for Ireland.

;
CO.N'CORD, N. H.. March C—Th;

j
State Senate today concurred in a re.so-

1 lution passed yesterday by the House.
urging President Wilson to use hi.s in-

^ fluence to secure the right of sejf-dcter-
;
minalion for Ireland.

I.,oftt and Found .^dvertiseinents on
next to last paite. '

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
^iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

KKtT JER.'^EV—.\tlanllc Cltr

'mew/wIe:rse,y''

IHE IRRESISliBLE \\

No 'visitor wat ever disappoint.

ed 'with Atlantic Citv or wa*
contented with merely one
visit. There is a rharrn and
fascination about thi- delight-

fal All-lhc-Year report that

appeals to even' inclination

and taste.

The aunnv skies and brann(t tlr

add a scst to life out o' door*. and /

drive dull care clean out r^ uphl. ^

Come .VO VT, when your home
city seems dull snd dresr>. You «^
need never fear "ennui" in •*fj

ATLANTIC CITY.
Golf, Indoor Salt Skater .Su-,,t>-

ming Pooh. Horseback H:d- i

ing. Rolling Chairs, M<jtor- /^

ing. Theatres, Concerts, Piert

Tb* Le*diii( Noute* Are Alwin Opn

Our Sole Purpose
in suggesting that you come early for

your dinner atShanley's is that we wish
you to enjoy to the utmost every detail

of Shanley food quality and service.

Vaudeville Supreme—evenings, 7 to 1.

Every iMticheon Reqairement

is charmingly met at Shanley's—12 to 2:30 P.

with Music- $1.00

M.

««C, np«ni r^^pMM I

mrfWfMtch- lie iiHiiH

Amen est) stiij

T.arnpwAD Fi«tn
jMuk Vhric & S«a* C*.

Gaten Hali

Clan Il.ll l^o.

Hotel St. Charles
Vai. A. Liieeh. M^.

Seaside House
F. P. Co^A M Sosi

The Wiltshire
Suiul EllU

h full ic

Holrli .1

The Shelbum*

J IfKkci. Mp.

Hotel Strand
F. B OS ini
U. C. Ld*cr,ij

Hotel Dennis
Tr*ll*T I Buxb.

Hotel Chelsea
J. li. Tboi7ip»ot: ,^ C
The Molmhufsl

A. il. l>«TJ*-[.

-1b1> ^ aensaat njnarf

lK>i tidn >i«tt

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii!iiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinm(i)iiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiii^:

CDarII)orousfi«EIenlK!!]!
THE UADMfi RUQMi HOUSl OF THi w:Ri^
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

"THE SATIONS HEMIH rHOr'
HSAUl'H (• crPlCieSCY

A Germicide Chmatc »nd Clear. Srreeo,

No Du«. * No Dirt. Inoumcrahic Out-
door Recreations and tn= :H;'"' _ ::."'?

WALLICK'S
RESTAURANT OF QUALITY

TO-NIGHT, BR0ADW.-\Y AT 4SI) ST. TEI.. BRV.4NT—346. TO-NIOHT
SIS HOPkfIMS '""in the "STRA.ND." Will Enler:»ln F;acli Ev, iii.-.s Tfij.s

jLr.L: \Ve,k- Atl.T the Tiie»lrr..

"BLUE AND WHITE" MARIMBA BAND 'TMU°lc^L,i''^^Zr
MB. A>D .MRS. ST.VM.EY M, WARNER, with a Coinnan> oil < lever .\n\s\t.EVKRV KVKNING FROM 9 O'CLOCK TIU. <'1X>SK.

DANCINC. IN MAIN DININ<; ROOM AFTER IIINNKR,
KA-MA-KU-RA ROOM Se^M»h*:iVv;!L,.'"'i".""'

ROYAL PALACE
HotelamoCottages

WStUbMcK ATLANTIC CiTY,NJ
Ccncerla Af IcrrtLcns :intj f .vcningi

KEARALLPIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
C*p«city 600. Dift Kilchen

Open All Yea: S.fti-^iem hvj>._

STRAND ROOF
TABLE

DINNER

No A<imission Charge.
B*w«y at 47th Street

•iT 1.30
» P. M.

Carto All Houra—Aft8r-Th«tro Bpeclaltles.

D'HOTE
DE LUXE Per Co raff.

.VUitn tic ('il> "s Nei^f*.! KirrpTKif 11

Ocean Kr.uit. UriUswuS iy ai'.i'^
during \V»:ii<-r ami tariy SiT.'.-ii ^"^
«ons. T-uxurious lobhifs an(2 b^au::* :;'

furnished Sun ' I*arlcirs Tlior-'v;frV

hfatcd CharininB ^ifl'-raoon niiJ^.^J. <

AMKKICAN and ErROPEAN riA>

THE BEST RESTAUR^ SHOW ON BROADWAY—DANCINC

THEONITKE SKATIMU
SHOW J9fNEWVQBIU

1919 VICTORY REVUE

GOLDEN GLADES
<4th FLOOR)

TWICE NIGHTLY
AT

7.30P. M.—n.30P. M.

FEATURING WORLD'S
GREATEST ICE SKATERS
AND ICE BALLET

3Xe*NMlM^ la^

MOi^TOCELLO
U-VI Wnt «4th St.. N. T.

Bctw»n Bro&dwar and CcntrmI Park.

A (?JiET FAMILY HOTEL.
Boom fdt two, prlrata btth |3tat4D«r
Two rooiu ud tatfa for two M to tS Dw
TbfM ngiM ud Uth tor four...l( tsd 17 Dior

BadMloi KMOU. UM U bath t2 Ow
1. A. JKPBON. 'Pbona C0lumbu»—ISM.

r-fcj.*^^**^^'^-^"

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 BWy. bet. 94th & 95th Su.
.„ ."iiSy** KXFRKM AT MTH %,DATCC . Mnsla, «1.M to M.OO » day."'***^' _^D«ibl^ ai.M <« ttJf • 4mr.

Phon* 2834 Rlvtnld*.

Hotel

Calumet
340 West 57Ih Street

Is no» under

Knott Management

A fca> verji oKraclivc suiiei of
2 and 3 rooms and bath to

rent on the American plan.

Every/ room outside.

Beautiful Rciidcnlial

Hotel.

In.

LAMAC
/Ocean Front It.m£ Hearts ATLAMic LiTt

American ABO EcsDPfftfi Pl*n5

r/oteLSrT^AND_
' wif9m:trefooF- *-

_ On tKc ocean "front f
Capocity eOO Ai>vav.s v:>oon
S«awat«f in aH batlvs. "Orclu-sfni

THE IDEAL FAMILY RESORT HOTEL

•Sdlak'

^
ailI!iaii«li^ailll!BI,VIIIIIBIIIIBMK3ail»ffllBlli!B

ONK OF THK

5 Y ST EM OF
ELECT-HOTELS

Qt&rlei Morton Pellak, ManaginB Dir,

~T OTED FOR SUNSHINE
Two aad three rooms and
bath. NewiT and nniiaaallT
furnished and decorat^a.
9 to 14 wlndowa. IIOTKL

OBLETON
^^ 1 126 West 73d Street

tlOO monthlr, %K w«ekl)-,
BrMikrMt and dtnnw <«p-

(lonnl) «10 wrokl.v. Near aU Can,
K^prfwa "Sub," "L," and "Bub" Lin««,

HOTEITAREINGTON
Arllntton Square and Chandler Sti«et,

Hodton, Maa*.
The Hotel vUh the //omtlUe Atmotphert.

HATES:
250 Outa'.dt* Rooms, All with Private Rath.
One p»r«on 1180 to IS. 00 per daj-
Tno p>T»on» 12.00 to 14.00 p»r d»>

Siyclal Rata* to Ptrmanwit Quqata.

THE WILl SHIRE
850. PriTmi« baUxii, ruonir.c trat«r Ir; rtvaa. ^^
i»Ior. elr, Aiuer. plan—J3 Ju up ^^- ^^' '**

•eck'.J. BooUct. SAML'SL ELII*

Hotel Ahsecon 'M^'^iB^
i't.-ini htfai. pr:»ai' ti»ii.-.. rtti':ii'.i "•' ^iC

»«ioi. »3 up daiij. »15 uu »^<^:J. An";-*-'' •"
KuropMn pi»n. UiK.«Jrl O l)i_AJ2Ii*-

MIC'UIOA>.

MOUNTCLEMENS

IMINERAL BATHS
I
\V(«-1J renovHMJ lor Uh<'moa:j»^. Nin.^--*-'^

I ftnil tbftt nili-ilttHTi conrtiaon, upfii ali 1J'« >' '

T»«i!/ mllfj rrjm lirtn.ll. «-ll- f"f '^"TfH

j

BwlitM Men'i AixKUtion. Mt. CI«mM»_^[^

SOI THKR> ST.VTtS.

FIVF.?T TtlCaORT Hi-'TI^T IN p.nTH.

THE DE SOTO ^c';;r
Colt ihn'uKll 111- Wml-r. 1 » H ol^

^J^.!:!!!-

W.ASHINOTON. 1). C.

Burlington Hotel

43! Rooms with Bath. $2.50 to $3.00

WASHLNGiON. D. C

14th Street, nVar Fourth Ave,

Grafton Hotel
CONNKCTICl'T AVE * DK SALES S*-

WASHINtiTON. n. (
»ur«>p»«n I'lan. 91 i-r dav upwaro.

Amarifan Plan, M l<^r 'i"> '^"r.^lj'

-

..>—• w-..^ ^mmt



'"1ff¥j«*5^R^;:;f?"

• •

Buyers' Wants
Ttn cents per icurj each iiucrtloH.
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wtLH I ^ \v'ant(-d.--An colors.
^^.^>'^. MftilUon Square lant".

Sche«r *

Ml n'l'll Wanted.—Botany and P
,.>Iors. fur cateh. c'harlop Bro«

HROU«-U<TH w«.u.«d-B'. A H. and JulTl
i.l.rfs. I>11 eh«a»8; will pay caah. Farra-

:nOAl ,I..>T11 \v«nt«).—Tan and pekln-
^tB." .lulUiB Pollack. 40 We»t ZSth.
I/>TH.s WantMl.—Botany or F 4 H
MaJ. S.|. <37:..

«««.

,
j^iKS Waiiiiil—Of lh» better kind only:
VI iM tilA'^*- oidtTB. I.:i,*W Broadway, o6th Bt

. trnn'-'- I'Th fl'-'Or.

^ ^^•^> WBntfii —Jobti^r looking at aamplea
of cap'", iiivdiuni ki>4 hl«h priced. 9U|

, Al'K.-i Wanted.—<lnly lM*ttt*r

Vwik «li wffk: pUiing orders.
srade ; win
339 ath Av .

CAI'K.'^ Wa'i'***' —Jobber plactnc ordera on
nan.i. Itoaing t Cohn. 1,333<5 and I'^itn

I HAl-

• nd i:

- Waiu.'d—<'hang<>aHe. alao tan
I'lione Hprln« 2234 between 11

lUTS Warii^i-—B!(t jobber looking on pile
fabr..- coata. Gilbert & Rosenblatt, 37

•.\ATS I '<*li:ian.^.

^asli, pa> Kood
SuUa
price

Want.M.—Joba for
Madison Square

\rK.^ Wa.-.tPd —N-n-elties.
jlariiifi sliK-k ord.:rs. 15
oor.

better grades

;

West 2«tll. Ijt

,,i-,i>\" "riKM*:^ Wain*-*!.—\'olIe alilrtlng.
fanri'-a. cinphHin-i. p<Traies. and all kinds

^
j(.^ii!t'!» dt'sir^d by an export concern.

iniBniiic-aii". ifUiiiK qnautltles of each Item.
-;r.s Xi- . KArRw Uualness. Ik>x T. T., 614.
y-, Fr'>a'lwa\

,

Buyers' Wintsr™ cent, per uord «ncft (aserttou.

aKR«Es Want«d.-I4« or '^nStir'Ale» Cohen. 34 E««t 10th 8t.

"^^^^'t'^i^^^^
Oleveland 7713 snnt r-ZiSlJ^^-i}.-?"-spot caah. Mad. So. arm.

';-^_[°'^ 'Pot cash. Oiaroercr 4Tr
Tiao,

8EHOE8 Wanted.-Ali mak«
^^'»P- Madlaon Bqtiare 8871.

miut b«

^^h"" cJ:i?'^e?;e\*';^°* "" "^' *"'-

'"MO, SCee. 4408'.
SKROE8 Wanted.—«42a8

SPoI- Gramercy 5H3.
8ERUES Wanted .-61D. or nmllar.Bauman Co.. 12 Eaat 8ad.

Louis

" ci'r S-yje*^ ;;%r" "^ "^ "^- '°^

^l^^^^^rst^r^uTrs;? 73«

^^^V^i^-^csuRr-wSi^^^R^,Coat, 44 West 2*th.

SERGES Wanted.—6120,
cash. Chelsea 99M.

OMOe or almllar.

SERGE
Chelsei

Wanted.
. 7897.

<640-774, any quantity.

SKRGBMJ Wanted. —
Spring 414S.

SliRCiK Wanted.—2S8
Chflsea !m>.

SKHGK

blue. Whitman,

BOSS, win pay caah.

4241.
Wanted.—319. I'hone Gramercy

, '7T0N i"hX»I>S Wa.nted.— irnlversRl cherk.
\iro?kea»: pia!-1 and stripe gingham:

Wlntlaor .r**!--. Wav^rly I'hambray. black
.,n. '>^ .iuii-nr. lii!to<i Stales TejtlUe Co..

;:. 4th Av. <;rainercy 4Sl.'t

X'"3l>^ Wanted. Will pjy cash for
V 4,-. Times.

..;--..";K.-< V. aiitt-ii.—Jnbliers tookir.g at nt^w
ir.xlf*

' In prlr.ted and beadtnl georgette
wfs )ar^e ordtra Klvfu on right styles.

; Wrgt i-'l. l<tb fkxir.

KK.'^.-^K.-^ Wanted.— Silka and georgette, win
•„. for iMsih In large quantltli's. Brill. 118

:
= :.-'.< 11."^ WH:;n*d - l,ar(re Jobber placing

•'>.-K iT'l*'!-" '^n ?*!''< and cotton dresses.
'. flnr-r l:U WrU- Ml h

.

L.'i.'^K."^ Suits. Ctia:a. Waists Wanted.

—

J..S.'* for cash, highest grades. Phone
«; ir;H

;SSK9. roata tiLits Waists. Silk Un-
f-r^car (finest) Wanted.—Cash. Plione
ia; i i;:i

r;r.8SK.s w
'.-^Ifetas. rrepcs
.• .11.-.4

nt*Hi.-^'^:H)t rash,
georgettes. BJ

any quantity,
itlns. Ktrra-

'ilKSSES Wan'.'Hl -

inti rot ton dr^-ss^s.

-Jnl)l>er looking a

l.ltil Hroadwai'.
t silk
Room

-ttUli lif.".'*

..-.Inbbor buying sill: and
4t ICasi ;l'Jd, 4th floor.

; VNNn!,.'; Wail
loihagen Mu»,

-While, pink, and To-
Dr Z'4 Inch. I-'arragut

'^*iSJ"^,?,'*9„V"'^'-''^S Wanted.-AII worrted^and fifty-tlfty; mall samples. Y 348 Tlmea

BILKS Wanted.—Crepe de chine, georgette
t.iffetas. wash satins, Jap silk, shirtings

at once: quantity no object; must bo choap.Madison Square 8670.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttn cent* per teont sooft iiuertion.

CHBCKS.—Fancy all wool Checks and Blakts.
83Hc. Farra4n»t sns.

•»•«.

CHILUREN-B DRS88SS.—e-14, IT.M
up; big valuas. Levi Bros.. M Ws

CHILDRKN'S DRE8SB8. atsM 0-14, |S k
down and up. Faiykaa Bon. iOg Sth Av.

CHILDREN'S DRBSSE^.—miks «a.T3 no.
Greater N. Y. Bilk, 44 Bast jtgd.

"

COATS—500 (ur-trtmnwd coata, 300 coistsaa
of beaver, mole and Baffin saal. aoo fur-

trimmed plush coats; most bs cloasd out
regardless of cost. Harry Orosabsrc Co., SM
West 3l«h St.

COATS—2,000; all styles, shades, and ma-
terials; on the racks ready for shipment

:

prices from 8«.7!! to 139.30. Slegel A Bar-
nett. 1,2.TO Broadway.
COATS, Dolmans, and Caps* In Dovslty
smart styles; lowest pricss. Charnay -ik

Fre«l, )M West 27th. .

.COATS—Our line of pile fabrics lor Fall
I U1 0-1920 is now ready. N. Hurwtu. iOi

West Zath.

COATS Spring; to close out ad materlais',
Kaplan-Welnateln. 150 West 22d.

COTTON GOODS. — Gabardines, ktrtped
ginghams, blue chambrays, colored voiios,

checked percales ; will sell undar market
&rice. Lester Hetlbroimer Co.,- Boston.
[ass.

CREPE DE CIIINB, powdered 3-thraad. at m
price. Altman & Grtwlln. 377 4th Av.

LiULMaNS :>,UHI; all styles, shades, and
materlais; on the racks ready for shltr-

ment; prices from llS.T.'t to $32.50. Blegel
A Barnett. i.i^O Broadway.
DRESSES—All perfect georgfetta d
close out: also at sacrifice DOO Jersey

dresses that were cut two Inches shorter;
will (It medium height women. I. Rand &
Co.. 87 West 2l|lth St.

Offerio^gs to Buyers
'r*n entt pt taord eaeO tasentoa. •

BKROS.—Oartleld, lAo pWas nS, At 11.6(1
St. raons garrarrt 444*.

8URaK8.-^4H|4..nat2^.At »Z.S2Vt. ffl pJsc««.
Turoff. iW'Wssi^.'
» - —.. .

totAay, wJUts, 4^T.
Farracut 014./

.

BEUtQKS.—TOO*. STHc ost; io daya. Qnua^
^rcy 1482.

SUKFUKRO CRBCK8.—All conatractiooa

:

04 Inoh: alas Iraportad diaatunga. Madison
Bnuars BWO.
SHIItTINO8..-J.000 pisosa at cheap, fancy
percales at a pries. Spring 7888.

SlUCa.-Immediate dslhrsry: crepe metsors,
fancy silks, radiums, wash satins, urepa ds
oblDsa, pcan de cygnes, Osorgeitea. Ber-
wkfc falfc.Mtg. Oe. iiUdlson Biyan Tiao.

SlUCB of evsiy dsacripUon for Immsdlate
dsllvsry; priesa alwaya right. If. Marka

Co.. M4 4tli Av. .Madtson Square 9380.

SILKS.—Almost everything: Wg sacrifice.
New York Textili Ksohaiigs! t.lS2 Broad-

^y. Madison Squara 867tr
SILK PLAUX—American, to close out."

ftsrg. 85 6th Av. Stuyvsaant g36.

KroBthal. Tel. 8960 Mad.' Sqnars.
91<^'ERTONjgs..^All shadae Holdan-Leon-

' ard and Arihur Joel. Madison ~

8U.VBRTONB.—H.

FrsydBsrg.

BILK/

Victory rose.
L. . marina

Cbslsea NO.

quare 1520.

blue and

SKIRTS, Flalds, Fancy Bilks, Poplins.
Braided Bergss.—^ different models; better

styles, l>etter workmanship, lowest prices:
Instant delivery. Illrsh A Brelt, Inc., 18
West 37th.

S1L.KS Wanted.—ill nped crepe do chines orpussy willow shirtings: can use broken

Square ^i,,."""- '"^ ^^'"' ""• »"^'»°"

'^'^;]i^ _,'^'>''^i'}'^—Cti»nitfKh\(> and narrow
striped taffeta in dark shades; also peau-

404 4th Avde-cygne in same. •Room 1502.
SII^KS Wanted—Open to A>uv stripes In taf-
feta, messallne. twills and satins

tl.ZTi yard. Mad. Sq. 1CB2.
up to

^LKS ^^anted«-Foulard and off color peau
de cygne, at a price. Louis Bauman £ Co.,

i: i:ast .JM. ^

SILK.S Wanted—Shirting In
hatteni j. for caah. . Hprtng

andy striped

SILKS Wanted.—Also Poplins, any quantity
or quality; spot cash, tiranierry jg4.1. .

S1IJ<S Wanted.-
buy all ahades.

.eorgettes at
178B Cireelry.

a price, will

SILVKRTONKS Wanted.—Holden-Leonards,
Copen.. Reindeer, and Rcxikle, Mezeritzky

4__Stollemian, 28 West 27th Kt. Karragut

.-..i. V p- It'll.) .V 15. Crystal Corn. Krost Glow
W'anted.—Any quantity, cash; also Garfield;

trlcotliie and polret twill. Greeley 4:'.21.

SlLVERTONli;.S Wanted.—Nav-v, copen, tan
^reindeer. Arthur Joel; spot cash. ChelseaV'

m ;;-!n(,h

.

^nv^ItylVi

ntton an«l Silk, Wan teil.—2-inch
^.Jil pay cnsh for largt- quariTit;-
rrit-ffl. St*-r:i l'*"jh]lshing and
uft-i.'M w*«t anth St.

it ''.\rs H' an ted —Nutria, coney, &c.,
ir h'O'' f^nil children. Kne&ke 4 Kohra.

SIIAEUTONIia Wanted.—I'ay caah; all eol-
orw. all makca. Pasternack, IWJ r.th Av.

SILVKRTONK Wiinted.—Joel's Hnlden Leon-
B-rd. tan and sray- (Jreeley AlilH.

SuTvEfrfoXKS Wanted. — Holdcn-Leonard»
iVi'^.Coifn. MadJBon-iSquare S2T5.

SII.VEKTONEK Warned.—T.-uipe.
' deer, for cash, i^rreeley :tl27.

..ABA'lI'lNfc: WantM.-
.1 : (olors V -11 pay

-'.'.Hrflelda. j«tylo -tCGO.
ztxah. A. I'ortfollo &

i.Vl).\RI'INK Wanted.—Gera 10764, Wiilt%
:,,.\r. • '2^. navy, rooKle. I'asleniack. 310

' r Av.

\HAiiM.\K.S Wanted.—All
h. I!. Mirkln.

ahades; any
19 Weat 24th.

.WiKP.l-lSK \Vantfd.—Oera. Pekln. also
.5.h Chelsea WjS.

.\BM\l' .VFS Wantc-t.—Trtco:lne«.
M.idison Square t>37r..

vHAKMS'.'-:S Wan:
;*tti .Nqi:ar»* ''41.*>.

d.—Good quality. >lad-

KORGKTTI-: Wariitfd —2^0 pi-K-e*. ITU)

.r:a:i'> brine na\-:.- aamplea with you. 1.

:uint)»n2 .\ppar"'! Co. :;7 W.-si 2Sth.

.::'JH';f:TT?: And crepe MI^TKOR War*-
d-—A'

: ('i.ors at \ en^ lew priij-?B. Gould

,i-;»'Ri;i.:T

pieces e

'**» n 11 i

Wa.nted.—Thre-^ thread. 100
price. I'hone SprtnK 2C34 bw-

)Ili;!;TTh:s wanted at a price. H. M..

IN'OHAMS ANI> PKnr'AI-KS Wanted.—At
jr:Cc I'tund I Old or uliiiKar; other kinds

;

-Mi l'« <hfap. Madietm Square St'.7n.

iH.^MS Wanted.—I.arpe quantlt3 south-
;,'inKhanis . prite tnunt bt; rlijht. B. Jt

;» Wf-s'_ 'J4:fi. lljfh floor.

War;ed.—Cash ;

»:> T'h Av.
flesh color.

Wanted,- -^.''pt'a

wrnan Skirt '"(T,

fur hroun and
i::o West 2ftth.

KS \\"anted.—C>p*-n
> jf Marrame l-and.

to I'uy large quan-
."'.'-3 To d lnch**s wide.
1-1 W. •J7ih «t.

.!-,i/i"«»N-H Wanted.—

J

i;a!ili»fS. ti)v vxporl.
t

an<i (1-4 goods, all
llooni ly.i. 'SBQ Broftd-

\\'Hiitfd.— H»;alherbioo:n,
7 Tlni**s .\nnt*x.

.-^HK.S Wanrod.—JVco. 1-squiniettt^
. i- H. Haffln. s-ai. r.reeley '^(CO.

also

(KKf TW1I,1, Wanted.—4i'7d. •.u:s Gar-
-i-:. navy, \\ii\ exchange for black cr buy;
'. .Aiiii-'g U»71. Oxford, (."barlop Bros.. 151
*r J<;th St. ^

IaRKSSES for immediata delivery, dainty,
new models In beaded and pl&in reorvette.

taffetas, fi^-o^rette and taff^a comblnationii.
ar unuBualiy low prices. Kill Dreas Co.* 29
West 2Tth. %

HKIRTS.—Suaquflhi^ina popUn. 91-CO up

;

fancy allk novelty. S^ up; b«st mod«It, ex-
v«ll«nt valuei. Immediate delivery. Greater
New York Hllk. 44 Eaet a3d.

UHi::HSb:S.—On the racks, smart, anappy
styles ; Georgettes and taffetas ; call and

see these wonderful values. M. Klracbner A
Sons, irt Kast' 33d St

URIOSSKS.—Beaded Reorgette, wool jsney
and taffeta, on rack, for immediate de-

livery; exceptional values. Salan & Kauf
man. 12 West Mri.
DHfciKSIitS.—Better grada ailk. sattn. BeotK-
«tte, tricolette, series; Immediate delivery.

Glockner, 40 West 27th.

UHESSKS
taffetas on racks

2«th 8t.

-Serges to close out: geonettes,
FloraneU Dreea, 38 West

DREWSK?.—Have on hand for immediate de-
livery snappy silk dresses: special numbers

for misses. N. Y. Dress Co.. 35 W. .ISth 8t.

DRESSES, Serges. Jersey, and SUk.—Sev-
eral thouaand to close out for a prlca.

Gross A Lelbowltz. 134 West »6th.

I'iiEBSBS.—Bee our wonderful silk dresses,
t«.7r> to $8.50; wool serge,

Nussbaurn, 110 'West 2.*^!.

»5.75

DRESSES.—150 beaded C>orgett«s, . wool
jerseys and serges at sacrifice. 116-llS

West 29th. mh floor.

I'RESSKa.—W)0 snappy talfeja and satins,
big sacrifice, specially adapted for bargain

basemen tw. Emanuel. 43 West 27th.

DRESSES.—iteorgette, Jersey, serges, sllka;
values speak themselves. Deutach, 23

West r!2d.

blue, reirij

SriTS Waiit.v!.—Job of ladlt.i' hlgh-'class
suits and dolmans; spot cash; call to II

A. if".. Frldaj- and Monday. St-a H. U.. care
Ju3*'ph Hellbron. !,i:r.> Broadway.

I'RESSES —Jobs of up-to-the-mlnut» styles
l:i taffc-tas and serges. Will Bteckcr, 17

W&st 2-Sth.

DRESSiOS.—J#> on serge dresses, high-class
nu'ixhand'.se. Mallto Bros., 132 West 22d.

SllTS Wanted.-WHJ look at popular priced
line of coat*, sult.i and capes fconi Ut.'IO

A. M.-l P. M. Wiiliam Belmont Co.. 2j
HaUiuah Av., Brooklyn.

SVJT3. COATS Wanted —Samples and clo.se-
cuts, any quantity; rash. Albert Terrakln,

."^^ West C2d. Mad. Sq. JMA^.

c^l'ITS Wanted.—Any quantity; Fpot cash

;

Johs and sample lines; also capet., dohuans.
Fa rragu l T,ITA.

SflTS.-
cash

;

Coats. iHjlnians Wanted.—Jobs for
pay good price. Madison Square

'rHlC'Jl.K'n>:iS wanted.—Uyed to all colors,
also trlir.fiiings and all kinds piece goods.

Arroiv, irtO "West :i«th. Gre<ney IfiVt.X.

TUU.'OTINKS Wanted.—Op^-n for I^>rratn«'s
navy trlcotlnc; n'.so botany's ;>].'. and

Anifrican".'* d:^.14. nun 5274 Orchard.

liUCOTlS^ Wnnted.- J71S I'oirel iwUl. 4i»7S
"iarbardlne. 4GH*> navy, rookie any quan-

cash. (.IreeU-y 4;;'J1..^
TRU'OTINES AVanted.—Any -mills, alflo

I'olrei Twiiln and gabardine.s ; will pay
cash. Farragiit r>7"'0. ^^^
THICCJTINES Wanted.—Navy ; spot cash or

will exchanKi for tan. Schefr & Meyer.
Madison Square 2!'*t7.

TRICOTI.NK.S Want^-d. — Garfield. Saxonin.
J', y. .^tetany, all shades. Ultter Bros..

Lr^l Broadway.
TRICOTINE
drews 57S2.

70r.().

Wanted—Garfield 471S. An-
or similar. Madtson Square

TKiCuTl.N Kri Wanted.— Xavy."^ any make ;

vvlU pay spot ca^h ; market price. Chelsea

TRICOTI.N'KS Wanted.—White, tan. henna.
Copen, taupe. Hashklnd & Soloff, 2-14 5th

Av.

TRICOTINE Wnnted.—471S i;Brfletrl or sim-
ilar: .-ipot caiih. Krtickcrboi'kf'r \iTtH ; rush.

TmCOTl.NES Wanted.—Navy. any make;
cah. BfTi Kra:iier. Madli^on Square Uti'Ai.

TItlcOTlNE Wan t.-d.—Garfield 471 s rookie
exchariy? for navy. .Madison Square 7;t.'t().

:f:KT Wanit'd—<;arfield
li:;l ar, \Ti ijlf-<-i-n nav>

.

'.-.•mn .-^qoary 1*H7<^.

4812, 49TS,
L.. - C.oIdstein

or

-iurrr rwTiXs and timcotineo
^^ :\iiiHd.— < k)f>d quality in navy arid rookie.

I'Mftl-JT TWlI.I.ri Knd '.;aharoin»-i Wanted —
A),y n:Ul ' also iricotines; will pay caah.

ir-l KET TWiI.L..S Wanted.—f>pen for quan-
ti' • of navy poiret tw!i!. ' 'Tnv-ie> r.9-S«'i.

lUET
»nt*'d.

'rwri.i.
l-hont-

anrl
<

' h e ; .H«?

TRICOTINES
rookie, navy

Wanted.—Pay
l';tf<ternack. ;

cash ; tan.
10 .^.ih A v.

TRICOTINES. Navy-x.
S. A- j"ranck<' A: (.'o.

Wanted.— U(;4
.'j.'. West :n.st

Sql
OTl.NK Wante<i.-
lar.; '.'41"..

Jiooil quality. Madi.ion

VEL'jCHS Wanted.—Qt:antity, all high
shade's; nl.so Crtx & PchriebTM L'lH rang";

a:90 popiin JtOfilO and Gtl077 ; vv.ll pay high-
pst ma rket pri'-*- Farr:tgut .^MMij.

PRESSES.—Job silk and serge, to close out;
veryifasonable. Ijashin. 14.^ West 29th.

DRKtiSES.
foulard.

—Close out 2o hlgh'grade silk and
l>ouvre Dress Co., 15 Weat 26th.

I'ltl-KSES.-Joi> all wool serges and silks,
$.'.. Queen, 114 West 2ffth.

^
I 'KESSES.—Susquehanna silk poplin dres8<A,

y." 7.^ Cjuetn. 114 West 2qth.

UriEiaS SILKS AND SERGES. »5.25 up;
big valu'-s. Iloffnian Bros.. W^ 4tli Av.

DRESSES.—Evening, dancing; to close out;
reasonable. 142 West 29rh. r>th floor.

GAHAHDI.SES—t;era I07t>4. in all ahades.
for Liimiedlate delivery. Henry Samson,

r^y\^ Brondv^ay^ Spring 271fi-

8KIRT8.—COO silk and wool, to close out;
$1.76 up; Sprlnc end waah line ready,

clever styles, good values. Pioneer, 3 West
28th.

SKIRTfle—lAtest atylea; high-lustre Susque-
hanna popllna. blacic and colors, $1 .95.

New York Sflk Garment Co., 1,140 B'way.
BKI^TS.—Susquehanna silk popUns. |^
Fy>rd. 1

-Susqi
14 W-est S6th.

SKlRTa.—Alt wool poplfns, all wool serge.
Job. »2.25.. NIvel. 1 14 West 26th.

sell's.—5.000: all styles. Shades, and ma-
terials; on the racks ready for shipment;

prices from $10.7D to |29.&0. Siegel it Bar-
nett. 1.239 Broadway.
SUITS—000 popHns. serges
high shades' and navy;

sairrtfice, " ~
and taffetas,

will close out at a
Harry Greenberg Co., 29 W. 3gth.

SUITS. Coata.—Closing out at a aacrlftce.
latest models. Albert Terraktn, 38 West

32d. Mad. S<t. 9040.

SUITS. Capes. Dolmans.-Newest models

;

immediate delivery, potter h Schattman,
.^1 West .31st.

wa^r rompers ; close
Charles ' Mandelbaum,

SUlTS.-^Boys'
very cheap.

Broadway. n
SUITS, extraordinary values, for immediate
delivery; belted, box, and other models $9

up. KxcellQ. 142 West 24th.

SUITS.—Immediate delivery, trlcothie, poiret
twill, serge, velour check, better grades.

Etkin. 109 West XtA.

SUITS.—Boys',
serge f^f4.7D.

T.'ay. T

all wool double waiij; blue
Ix>uis Friedman. 713 Brdad-

SU1T8,—200 ready for^ Immediate delivery.
, J. I. Cloak Co.. Inc.. 43 West 27th.

TAFFETAS AND GBOROETTEfi, Stehll
jijualitles. all shades; Immediate deliveries.

Madison Square 8313.

TAFFE:TA.—Black; 84 pieces good quality
close out at low price. Gould A Neubsrt,

130 East 2ath.

TAFl-"TrrA8.—Stehire qiiallt? 3249. all colors.
at $1.30; quick action Mad. Sq. 4662.

TAFl'-ETA, navy and black, at a pnce.
man tc Grodln. 377 4th Av.

Alt-

TRICObETTES.—All shades; Immediate de-
Mverles. Phone Mad I son Square 3313.

TRLCOL.KTTt-4. all colors, 3.75; Paulottes,
SH-40 inches, JH. Gramercy lliV>.

TRICOTINES—Lorralnes 308.1, white and
tan ; botanys, navy and black. Madison

Square 4ini).

c i:uitGETTE.—40 pieces, flesh, while, pink,
btfge; gnud quality; close oui at fl.lO,

Ptandftrd T^'xtile ExcHange, 1,123 Broadway.
Farragut 450<>.

CiEORGETTE.S, Stehll quality, all shades,
for Immediate deliveries. Madlsou Square

*~I4.

GINGHA.MS.—Amoskeng 19,000. Renfrew and
FemdaW plaid K'ngliams, choice" patterns;

hnmediato dellvvrles. Friedman W'allach, 71
W. IVid.

J{OSIKi:\.— Ipswich, siyltj 3300. men's fibre
hose in 50 packing ; all colors ; 40 cases.

Cantei* ^ Koletaky, 230 Congress Av., New
Haven. Conn.

llOSiERT .—L-ar^e stocks cotton and silk
hosiery suitable for Europe and liusala.

also South America. A 477 Times Down-
town.

HOSIERY.—Ladles'
42H Gramercy.

silk throughout. Phone

JAP .SILKS.—Almost any weight at prices
bflow market: aiso crepe de chine and

georgett*^, direct from mill, Samuel Haggett,
17 Madison Av. Telephone Madlaon Square
4.147.

JERSEY cloth worsted, best grade; Austral-
ian wool, 54 Inches. 8 oz. ; all .Spring and

Fall shades. $2.25 and heavier up to 14 oz.
Crra Ine rcy H65

.

JER.SEyS.-For dresaes ; Spring shades In
stock for Immediaio delivery. Gramercy

JERSEY CLOTHS.—Newest > Spring Shaded;
quick delivery. Alden Woolen Co.. 60S

Broadway..
.vir-.NS NECKWEAit.—KW dozen of 50-cent
goods to clost^ out at $-'1.12Vj: 50 dozen $12

fi-oodii to clo.')o out at $». .M. Vogel, 438
Broadwav. Canal n.1»Mi.

VELfJURS Wai
vens. Buckle

shades, for .spc

ited.—Dcaring MlUigan, Ste-
Cohen. American. high

I lash. GramtMcy ](i74.

'Ll.NS AND \'KL01'KS Wn nted.-Amcri-
•1

'. OP any other make, all colors, for
-li Farragut 34*'7

I'l.lN'R Wanted. •- Anierl'-an 0.'J26.

•'7. .ste\pn« rookW o?.0 .Mad. .Sq. '

rookie
121.

•IAS W.. tit-

;; pie*-es ff'T

1 — Anicri'-
anh. 1 h-'

in 0<k;io
.*^a r.lMit;.

Wn II r».),—.American !*0<ilO.

Ifpiione .Mad!»')n .Sfjuarw tlO.''

'I -iO !':;:-.hK)':'l

in'-h"t", ail colors, up to

:-JU.K Wai.
' U*- ch^ap.

t-d—Whitt'
.Ma'lifton i

and alj^ colors :

quarts .S(i7fi,

';ES Wanu-.i.
'2. -^i-fn

; Gfra
ffn>-:n, 7120.

- For cash; Whitman's
S7. 768; Broadhead M»0.
52-S, or sir.aiar .serges.

'.S Wsn'ed.

—

C
'.I blackn und
Tlnifs ATne.\

n use 104 ^^'hi•^^'.an

navy, $1.75 Jiet cash.

;}-.S .VND VELOTRS Waiitr-d.-Anu-r-
. for hpo'. cash, 01>*)70. OOS'i, iKifX). 0«0G,
vkutr (;ram*'rry 1S07.

.1-..S Waiit«*(l.—tjarfi*-ld 528, i:av> ; also
ifi- . M K. I... navv : (juantity at price.
'•li.'Ifnor, l.Vi West 2.''th St.

H Wanted.-1M33, 51fl. (HHi".*.

'lantit V of Frerr h and men i

iraniftrv 672B-I'»W*-

0?»070;
wear.

^'.'anred.—Anioskef
lor cash. Bernstein

Fa rra gut "•I-'i''.

navy
&. Meyers.

ami
IM

P>--Hj,^:s WRntt-d.—Oft07(>. 00:;6. t>t;i»6. navies
»-.'J Ma' K ; spot caah. L. Wolfberg Co.,

VKI.OUit AND .SILVF^RTONK Wanted

—

Hiph .*(hadv.s; -vvill pay cash, f'rown Cloak
("o.. 4*1 West 17th. Chelwea 55*11.

VKLOCFW Wanted.—031-0. t stupe, burgundy,
also S»*'vens 42M for t-'xport. Aiulon Mills,

2-Sf> 4 th Av. lira mercy ti'.i:tl.

\ l-:i^_)ni.S Wanti-d.-WllHon- Laurcncv.; 107-
701. ro3'='; silvertorii^. bergeg. all colors and

makes. Farraciit 2570.

\'ET-^3URS Wanted.—Copen. and sJI
colors; any quantity, larye or small,

Drusln. Farragut ^4KC.

Waii,*4(l —OJ(W>. oH rT
apy quantity.

VKI>3URS
terra cotta, heima,

Gramercy 2452.

indr-er.

cash.

>jr lt>> Wauteil.—.\ijierica

all shades ; spot caah.
rush.

1 and Stevens.
Knlckerbo<ik«'r

VEIyOLItS Wanted—Henna pekln. tan. 0:i2

and u;>0*'>. or .'liml-ar, cash, reasonable.
Cht^-jyea ;''.'5.'..

VELOUKS \V;i:it.

and Americai. ; ;

W.;st 24th,

li.- -Ail Nhadt?a; Stevens
pot cash. B. iliskim, 19

VF;L01;R.S wanted.—open for light weight
Pekln veiour. B'-'llas. llfss &. Co., 05 Mor-

ton St.

VEL.tjCJt.s Wanted-—Stevf-ns 4i:.sl.

cash. Leventhal A. Hurwltz.
a.U tihadf-s.

Ciramercy

\ EI>OCRS Wanifd.— Pekln a;.d tan. Stevens
42H1 ; strot cash. Chelsea t'513.

\EU>t'KS Wanted.— All colors In Spring
dhatl'-s. Phone (Jramprry 4241.

^''-K';k.- \\':iated
^t; loe. a

or-7P.:0. black and na\'y,

a price; spot cash. >'ar

"'.•I. :.;i*.
' II or »i:.lj.

nted.
7120,

—('an use lOO pieces each
0, .1. 'Ji>. 94. I'M. Spring

^Klt'.KS Wanted.—Open to buy* large quaii-
*:•' of tiitn A wear ^erge. also poplins. o-S

li""'- -7th srh floor.
.

^»:H',K'; Wanted -,Vavy 7120, 114.1.",. 104. or
^
ffiuV.ar kind. Msurice Lesser. 37 West

-'>'li .-it ( h'-lMf-a ft44K.

'Varfi^: } ^

'^tlL- Mad.

lU-d.— American OO.'lfl navy; also
twill 4:»78 black. trIcotUic 4718

•-Kf'jJKs Wh.-uert.—American (<»070 Whitman
^)o»i .N-wport 235, Andrews 1404. .Madl-

P'^R'il-lS Watired.- Open to buy storm serges.
•'«'.< ai.ij navy, big quantities- Alex Kogut.

•:LJ^'**" -TTh. ^
^'-f^'lJ,.'; \\ anted.—WOTO nav^-. rookie, for
^•yot .n«h .Modern Cloak and Suit House-,

i'-. f.v-i:i In rool^ij.

aUo . tricotines
20 West 35th.

_i.1!K n- 1- X.,
-11 4:

for
n. : i2s<>, 5
•-ash. G^H

104.
7H5.

"d.— Botany " M-Ti, iva^y. also

arid nw.y. yurray HUt fiIK)7.

W:tnted.-\V.
»'k and na.

542hrt.

< 'h**!j'ea

120.
p::7H.

^^'arlted.--*a-%'-

"

A. M-v.-r Skirr
7 120. Hi-'i;

... ."1 Kn.fl

, •^'-nr;7>

542^I>.
'. prU-f

navy
•/iRUt

and
!152.

\\a

^^^Tk^

ited.-Navy.
Frank & Ki 141 W

Wanred—.'IS&O.

'-jiianl ilv . cu

«T''u*''*'f
^^'a"T»*d.-^Whitman

7I2'». I'k4.

di. < irani -(

nfi4.
_2>Uh.

2 I'-''.

m 104. upof cash,
'hf'i^ea 7: '54.

\ ELt.>CR.S Wanted.— r.u<-k!ey it (.'oh*
ton. I--1! rolor.H. t;r»'*'iey 4.17';.

M r--<LiN UNI lEHWKAK.—Embroidery and
la(e underskirts; inmi^ulate delivery. H.

Silverman, li.'t i'rlnce St.

I'.^NAMAH.-ALSO high shades, all wV>ol and
cotton warp. I'oclfica and W*hltmans; also

American cotton warp poplins. Henry 8am-
sor. i\T>*\ Broadway. Spring 2710.

PANTS.—Several jobs In men's #ams at
ffa«onaV(ie prices. Phone Canal 1505 or

4;;H Hroadway. Room liX*.

I'KRC.A-LKS.—Six
cnses Algonquin ;

entire lot, bt .13V'
71 West 23d.

cases Bordens scouts. 5
:ntidc No. 04; will sell only

Friedman Wallach Co.,

I'Oli'.KT TWILL.—Lorraine
T>lac't; fur ladles' dresses.

E.xf. LV

;;6<»T. navy and
Cortlandt 0482,

I'OinKT TWHJ.^.-
fieldH 4;>T8 black.

L'losing out cheap. Gar-
Martigon Square 1520.

TRKK^TINES—Ixtrraine, Garfield's, copen,
black. Madison Square 152*).

TRICOTINES.-
Sq. 54ft*V

4JarfIeId I>002, copen. Mad.

VELVETEENS.—27-inch, black and colors;
Immediate deliveries. Madison Sq. 3313.

WAISTS.—To close out to quick hui*rs, 200
silk. aOO cotton. Reading Waist 'Co.. 28

West 22d St.

WOOLENS, suitable for children's clothing,
knee pants, and 'caps. 19th floor, 006

Broadway.
. / ,

,

WORSTEDS.—Men's wear. American Wool-
en Co. style 3S3, 55 pieces; off price.

EUas Stirut A Sons, 070 Broadway. „ Tele-
phone Spring OOP. -j'>--

Contracts Offered.

CONTRACTOR on men's athletic underwear;
one that ran turn out up to COO dosen

per week; city or out of town. A 510 Times
Downtown.
DRKSSES Wanted.—Contractors, large Job-
ber open for cotton dresses, gingham or-

gandies, white and print voile and linens
of tlie better grades: Immediate order; bring
own samples. Mr. Katz, 150 Madison Av.,
Olh floor.

.

AlUed industries.

BULLION CHEVRflptS wanted in
quantities; price must be right. I.

A Co.. 104 r»th Av. Farragut 5708.

large
Klein

CHEVRONS. — At very low prices;
divisional and bullion chexTons; also new
t,as In pillow tops. Enterprise Novelty

105 W^t 40th St. BnantTSOL
^

*
.rinte.FLAG8, prfBted cotton, immediate delivery,

4, 5, B foot, »<.50. $S.N). and »12.jO per
dozen net. Stu.vvesant 425ft.

MIMTARY NOVELTIES.—Jobbers buying
all kinds military novelties, banners, pen-

nants, *c. *:< East 17th St.. Room 701.

PATTEHNS.—Home patterns. The Home
Pattern Co.. Inc., lU 8th Av.. New York,

sole manufactiirers of patterns for The La-
dles' Homo Journal. Telephone 42IC Chelsea.

TENNIS CHAMPION KKDS.—HefUlar cases
perfect fresh goods; 33'i pel cent. oft.

Berlov.-. 110 Duftne St. _^_
ilelD Wanted.

SALESMEN'.—Soldiers, - sailors, sell latest

novelties; wonderful profits; handl" iroods

own account. IIX'. West jOth, Room 604,

^OI^l.•T
whadeB.

TWILL.S —Xailes only;
Madison Square 8434.

rOIIlKT TWILL.—Oray and Pakln,
rVV^m. ; Mad. .Sq. .>K1B.

'

liLHRET T\VILI..H.—Fine quaUty; also tri-
collnea. I-'arr. .'.7.'S1>.

IfJfLINS A.ND PANAMAS.—774, i«7. 777:
B, I'. N'. I... black and na\T; alao hirfh

shades M. T. .K., H. W. P., 228, 2.?0. 080.7
navy: also Shepherd check; no tslephoae In-
fLin:atlon. Franklin Woolen Uo., 11 East
22d St. t ,

rOPLI.N*. Silvertone.—Sprintf shades: I4&4:
i!av>'. and other serges. Louts Abramson.

I.ITO llroad^'ay.

AmericanropLI.NS.
Itrighlvvood 47<iH. copen

Victory shades,
Farragut 2!l.T0.

I'O.'I.iNS.—HIack, navy, and
in;t' es. cheap. Chelsea .'V.'t7t'i.

taupe, all

I'OI'LINy—American Woolen Co. 0326,
«hadf«. Call aprlns C06.

high

I'lM'LI.V,—American, Victory, rose and navy
« 'helaea .">IM).

COMMERCIAL VAPER.
Yehterday Oii per cent, for Uie best names
Wednesday. ..OU " "

'*

.
*'

,

The quotations are for six months paper.

%•

Placing Duplicate Orders.

Manufacturers of children's organdie,

voile, ami silk dresses report that the

new lines have met with guch success

that some of the retailers are aeain in

the market tor duplicate orders. As a
rule, this nibnth is generally alow in

this line, but this seaBon has proved an
exception, as the buying is unusually
heavy.. Owing to the lateness of Easter,
manufacturers are looking forward to

some large sales In April. Many of the

retailers have held off .on this account.

tiuying' forforeUpi and donuMto con-
uinptioh. There ! an inoreaabtc
aoareltjr of hich-crade yellow alQca, ac-
CMiilnif to cafilee recci-nHl here by H, L.
GWalter & Co. Thejr are in bdd4 d«-
inaad. The Canton market ia.^eoftei',"
•Jpa in part to Uie droi> In silrer ex-
ciiaiige, but' tj^rera are ahowliiv little
iitterest At Shanshai the demknd la
auso light, despite the oonoeas]<»ia the
reelere ar« offerlngr on ateam fllsturea.
Taatleea and tuaaaha alao are quiet and
featunAeaa. The local market la firm-
er. In ampaODr with the Improved price
tone at Tokohama. A (air buclneaa la
parainff, with the coarser atsaa jnoat
active.

*••

Looking Ahead to Fall-
A ripple of Intereet wa« aroused In

an otherwise quiet market yesterday
by a rumor that one of the leading floor-
eoverlnga houses waa to have Ita Fall
openlna of carpets and rugs on the day
after Easter. This report could not be
confirmed, but the consensus of opin-
ion was that It waa not true. It was
said that if any concern waa planning
for an early opening this year It, would
hardly show Us line before the firstMonday in May. Among the reasons
given Why reports- of early openings
were probably untrue was the fact that
the Induatry has not yet got back to a
pre-war production bhais. and that It Is
not good bQslnesa to offer aooda until
It u certain the buyers can be supplied
In fair meaaure.

. Still Hold Off on Dress Qoods.
Fall lines of the so-called corporation

dress goods still remain unpriced, with
Mie exception of those on whidj. quota-
tlons were announced some we%ka ago.A^eadlng concerns which Vfere expected
to open their lines yesterday did not do
so, and now It Is regarded as certain
'hat tliey will not do so before Monday
or Tuesday of next week. Jobbers ap-
pear to be manifesting no great concern
?^*r *i'®

delay, notwltTistandlng the fact
i? ...'^ * normal year the openingswould have taken place so much earlieras to have been almost forgotten by
tnis time. In the secondary end of the
market, sellers are making time so faras the new season is concerned. Agood.demand for novelty cloths for im-mediate delivery, particularly fancy
plaids, ia about the only feature.

*»•

Gray Goods Buyers Inactive.
Gray goods buyers again took little

intereet in the market yesterday. Re-P°"» y^ere current that bids of SWcents for 88% -inch 64-608 for nearby
delivery which had been refused onHednesday, had been accepted In aIlnUted way, though most sellers were
still asking a quarter of a cent more,
if-n""*? **" asaln paid for 39-inch6S-/.S, though the volume of business^°"e at that figure was not large. For
Si^;'"£^ ,^°l"V '^ ™"'« app^red tob« the best that buvers could doT^ Therewas no change in the situation as it af-
I^.T?K^''?^""Sf »"<' ^"'""^ but some
?I!^^if ^.i''"'".?"? '" Y°''** »"<! 'awns v-as

Sn?lnued.
^"^^ °' t^e .clothing stylS

*•*
•

May Send Dyes to England.

•.-P.l Impression prevailing in this coun-try thaj, a permanent embargo has been
?.';«."'>"'*"*' <" AmeHcan color-

wm,V° Gi-ft' BriUin is done away
IJ,L„* 'e*^''*'^'*'^*'" ^'hlch the Depart-ment of Commerce has received from
S^?"''"L<^"«'-a' Robert P. Skinner, I^n-
^^J^;...^"?;

''"' P'-«"'e"t. Mr. Sklnnet! says,general licenses will be granted forthe
nrn'S'.Ti?."""

°' .^i dyeatlff? and othe?
S^^^?'?.''°''*IF.? by the prohibition that
%^,J1' ''?".°- *'?« f^^nch. American, or

at present, he asserts, to obtain llcenaeH

J^",^","*?
individual co'nalgnmenU iSmi'n|

^IZ^i^^'^^^o^MrieK. Inquiries conSrn-
,11

the embargo should be addressed to

of Tr^^r'^'^W.P'';? Department. Boardof Trade.
, VTiitehall dardena, London.

BUSINESS RECORDS.
In Town.

paPF-a^^,„?P'^'^^^'^'-\ extort com-
J.1^ •* petition m bankruptcy has beenf led aeainst Georse S. TrlcSglv. John BCostas. and Crt^orge D. Ik:onome, IndiArtdCal"-ami as copartners, trading ' as AmericanCommerce E.>;port Companv, commission
at*'°i-."w';M,"''°5. ""? l"'!""""' merchandise
JrJl'JoJ^ f *"'.w !2^'' "y Mathias Brothers.
^!^?2 I^^t'"''. »»?•'>»<'• Judge Knox has ap^
£^„..*''tVT.',%-''"'''^''" receiver in »3,500
'^,'J-.,

Liabilities said to he »2.T000iTHE SCHMIDT REALTY A.VD CON-STRUCTION TOMPAI^^'-A pet°l6n^° mbankruptcy has been filed as^atnst theSchmidt Realty and Construction company
dealer and developer of real esfate at •ftOBroadway, by the following- creditors; J. LMott Iron Works, »362: John H. Stovlenberc:
»fl»J, and Harry Suearman, t24e. !

LOUIR STERNLlftB. no business, at es.-?
Thiol Avenue, has filed a petition In hank-
niptcy, with liabilities of $27.n!Ml, of which»Ib,4M are secured claims, and no assetsAmong the largest creditors are Henry New-
gass. lfl.B54. and Henry Roth. M.r.no.
ELLfeN A. PfGH. at .1.044 Albanv Cres-

cent, has filed a petition In bankruptcv,
wtth liabilities of t3,.T00 and no assets.
The Gardard Estate Is a creditor for ».1.175.
deficiency In bond claim.

TELEPHOliE RATES REVISED.

Postmaatee Qenaral Ordara Cut In

C«rtain Minimum ChargM.
The American Tele;*one and

j
Tele-

graph Company announced yeatarday
that a revision of the telephone rate
schedule, which became effective on
Jan. 21, waa contained in an order
from Postmaster Oeneral Burleaon.
"The changes Incljfde a Eduction In

the minimum charge for reporta on per-
son to person calls from 10 cents to
5 cents: -restoration of person to per-

w™?*^** within a twelve-mile radluabetween points where It existed prtor
to Jan. 21. and restoration of the right

ARRIVAL OF BUYERis.
Arriving Buyers may register In this oeliuna

by telephohlng Bryant 1000.

ADRIAN, Mich.—W.
suits; Imperialt
ALTOONA. Penn.-Klln« Bras.: Hiss
Weygandt, leather goods, neckwear;

O. McConnell, cloaks,

In

'V?3'f-*; G«.-J. B.*-Whlt. A Co.; B.Ormsby, laces; 2S E. 26th.
BAL-rmoRE-Harti * Banks: J. A. Bank*.
woolens; Aberdesn.
BALTIMORE-Lamm Bros.; J. c. Lamm.
piece goods; 200 Sth Av. .

*-~ra».

BALTIMORE-Blumberg Bros. ; A. Blumberg.
hosiery, underwear; 43 Leonard
„'-2"'M°*''^^B''"""'"^ Bargain Hoan; B.
J;-, ^Vl- "IM' ''"" soods; 354 4Ui Av.
BALTIMOR*-Schlos« Bros, a Co.- K
Schlosa, piece goods; 230 Bth AvBALTIMORE—Baltimore Bargain Rouse; W.
J^rm??/'?."' ""tloi'- 3.14 4th Av.
BALTIMORE>-Ploneer Cloak Mfg Co.- P
L>"pkin. mfrs. cloaks, suits; WaltickBIR^JLVGHAM. Ala.-lLoveman. jS«ph ALoeb; D. Scales, ruga; IIS'W. 32dBIK-MINGHAM, Ala. — Ixiveman. Joseph *
I.oeb; L. Loeb, millinery; 116 W. 32dBOSTON-Atla* .Mfs. Co.; I. Lebowich.
coats, suits: Breslln.
BOSTON-«onrad a Co.; Miss a. B. Thle-
n^oi^S?*',*"- ''"'t "iderwear; 244 Sth Av.BOST9N—International r>. G. Co.; 8 YslllD

liA^iil,'- .,'=°K''"^' ""' goods; Latham.BOSTON-^. Dreyfus A Sons; E. F^lbelman
n.^*,K,*^' hoaieo-, iMrts; 200 Sth AT. ,BOeTON—Chandler * Co.; W. H. Muleabr
linens; Miss Hyatt, ready-to-wear; sSw
Dth Av.
BOSTO.V-Century Skirt Co.; A. Abranuon.
skirts; Commodore.
HOSTO.V—L-naei Dress Mfg.' Co.; N. Davis
ladles' dresses ; Wallick
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—Howland D. G. Oo.-
wli^^.-^-'^'H?!'.

"""'"ns. laces; 404 4th Av.BRYAN. Ohio—l^ronln-Boothman Co.; Miss
C;. Hlmmel. ready-to-wear; Breslln.
BirpFALO, N. \-.~p. B. TlfUcWlan,
Breslln. -

BUFFALO; N. V.—Flint « Kent; J. A
gan. dresa goods, silks; 220 Bth Av,
BUFFALO, N. Y.-J. N. Adam A Co. ; Miss
H. Hall, books, stationery, pictures; 2W. 37th.
BUFFALO, N Y.-J. N. Adam * Co. ; F.
Smith, cloaks, suits, furs, shawls, waists.
dr»Bses: 2 W. 37th.
CHICAtJO — Koran & Sons; J. E. Brennan,
men's fum. goods, hats, elating; Colling-

CHIOAGO—.Sears, Roebuck & Co.; D.j L.
Atkinson, hoslLTv; E. A- Thompson, under-
wear; 113 nth Av. T,

CHICAGO«-C. A. 8te\-ens i Bros.; D. ^A.

rugs;

MIIll-

Stevens. millinery; 40 East 22d.
CHICAGO—G. Flsch A Co.; gT'tIscI
Ings; Aberdesn

:h, sklrt-

r. E.

Davis.

L. A.

Man-

CHlCAGO—Montgomery Ward Co.;
Deubert. toys; 30i> 6th
CJUCAGO—D.\ils Bros.; C. J.
woolens ; Bristol.
CHICAGO—LuKone Tailoring Co.

;

Kohn. woolens; Commodor*.
CfUUAGO—H. S. Frank, mllllnsr}-
hattan.
CHICAGO—Carson. PIrle. Scott i Co. ; W. E.
Nesbltt. rugs, carpets; 404 4th Av.
1:HICAG0—Itosenwald & Well : M. S. Stern,
overcoatings; 200 ."jth Av. ; Commodore.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A Co.; G. L.
\'eatch, domestics, cotton goods; 1,107
Broadway.
CHIC-^CK>-Mar8hall Field A Co. : W. T.
Browning, shawls, skirts; F. S. Taylor,
men's overcoats; MISi A. Nicholas, dress-
niaklng; H. 8. Mauchester, shawls, skirts;
1.107 Broadway.
CHICAGO — I'lillllpsbom-s; H. rhllllpsbom.
Summer waists, house dresses, kimonos,

. petticoats. I.'oj.'!- wash suits; C. Baser, M.
Herman. Summer - milgner>-; Z. Dicker,
ladies' silk, wash dresses; 'J20 Broadway.
ClNCl.VNATI—Irwin Cloak & Suit Co.; Miss
IJogart.- w.\lst8 : 4(« 4th Av.

ClNCl.VNATI—Ogus, Rablnowlch A Ogus; J.
A. Wechaler, mllllnerj-; 38 West SSth.
CI.VCINNATI-Bischof. Sterne & Stein; V.
llQustT. cloakings, suitings, fur trimmings;
404 4th Av.
CLEVELAND—Ballejr Co.; B. Knippenbeig,
boys' clothing ;j87 W. 28lh.
CLEVELAND--?Iallo Bros, i Co.; O. A.
Payne, lamps, fixtures; 220 Sth Av.
CLEVELAND—Zwsis Bros.; N. Zweig, caps;
Broadway Central.
CLEVELAND—May Co. : J. O. Sprowl. tto-
men's afternoon dresses; 37 West 20th.
COLUMBIA. Mo.—Branham-Hlnkler Co, ; W.
.S. Branhanr, coats, suits; Arlington.
COLUMBUS, Ohio—P. A R. Lazarus Co.; R.
A. Rodenfels, men's neckwear, jewelry.
ho«ler>'. glovea; 2:i.-» r,th Av. ; Colllngwood.
D.\YTON, Ohio—Johnston-Shelton Co. ; G. A.
Bu.-*key, ready-to-wear; McAIpln.
DE.VVER-Josiln D. G. Co. ; A. O. Blesser,

23 East 26th: Woodward.

ADDED WOOLEW OFFERINGS

Lln«« of Fancy Weratorfa and Caaal-
mar* Sultlnga Opened.

A complete Una of fancy worsteda for
the Pall of 1919 wasiopened In Depart-
ment 2 at the American Woolen 0»m-
lyjiy yesterday^ Manipulated worsteds
ranged from 11.10 to $2.85. and all-

worsted faln-lcs from $1.70 to $8.80. The
prices quoted, aocordlns to the various
mills, are as follows: *

Natlooal A ProvtdeiM* Mills
Saranae Mills
Ardsa Mills
Cbamplain Mills
Riverside UllU
Maaloh Mills
Anchor MIIU
Chaae Mills
Wsybosaett Mills.......
Moosup MUls
For the Pall of 1918, the prices of

these fabrics made by.^the National ft

Providence, Champlalh. Anchor. Chaee,
a?d Weybossett MlUs ranged from »L85

The opening attracted considerable at-
tention. Before the doors were opened
yesterday mornln», at least sixtj- people
were waiUng to see the lines. Up until
3 o clock it waa esUmated that several
hundred had passed through the depart-
ment.
Another opening of Importance was

that of Cox ft Schreiber. selling agents
for the North Adams Manufacturing
CompMiy. This firm opened a complete
line of casslmere aultinRs. The prices
announced on 14-ounoe fabrics are $2.7r.
t2.82H. J2.00, »3. and W.12H. All of

LYONS FAIR IN TWO PARTS.

Ona Sactien in Spring and Anotharl'
In Autumn Hereafter. ^€.

LYONS, March «.—The managers of
the Lyona Fair decided today to divide
the fair Into two parts heresifter and to
hold two exhibits each year. M. Har-
riott, Mayor of Lyons, said that mora
than one thousand Arms were unable to
obtain stalls in the fair now going on.
and that accommodations in Lyons were
taxed to the utmost.
It was decided to hold a fair In the

Spring, from March 1 to March 15, to
Include jewelry, horology, wools, and
cotton, hats, boots, leather goods, motor
ears, electric goods, and chemical prod-
ucts. The second fair, to be held from
Oct, 1 to Oct. 35. will comprise metal-
lurgy, indu»trlal construction, agricult-
ural machinery, and foreign and colonial
exhibits.

Rallroad'a Payroll Cut.
Fpeciol to The .Vru. York Timet.

HAIIMO.N. March 0.—A reduction fai

the operating payroll of the New Tork
Central Railroad, made by the Federal
Railroad Administration, went Into ef-
fect today along the Hudson Division.
The cuts, due to a falling off of freight,
will save, It Is said, several thotisani
dollar.) monthly.
Hours of ticket agcnLi, baggagemen,

and station employes have i><^en cut to
eliminate overtime pay. Firemen,
brakemen, and lo*^(tmotlvfc and car re-
pairers* in the moilvt? power department

ind%r""«r'v "fTne'^^u"!.';
'^^'%^'X''

I
^^^^n lal'd'off al fflrmon ".^rrotSer

who saw the hne .rfowSf"^'s
Buyers

j

pohits. Forty trainmen of the Ontariow^no saw the line spoke very favorably
;
& Western Division have been dis-
missed.of it.

MS&MMOPACTDRERS

12 O Z. ALL WORSTED-ALL COLORS
a AT A PRICE* THAT VTILL *HBLP YOU BE-AT CDMPE-TITIOrf

cWlLEY-BlCOTeRDTSWBE^T @.
pH0iiE'.iviAD.aQ.>3i3a~ll4'O d^'WAY N.V^

^1

i

i

.1

i 1st & 2nd Lofts
To Sub-

_ Lease

I 3 1 1 to 3 1 9 Sixth Avenue 2o[hL

I
1 8,000 Feet Each, Fine Light

g "'

Fireproof Sprinklered Building

I 4 Bevators—High Ceilings ;'„Vi2!;,V.'!,

I SPEAR AND CO. SPf;-:
OK TELEPHONE STUVYES.tNT S:7.

rugs:
fi.S !MDINWS. Iowa—Mlllineo- Fashion Co. ;

VEI>Ot;U.S Wanted.—Stevens -("JSl, all colore.
for casli. I'arranut .1.11I-1.

V1;LVETI-;KN wanted.— \Ve offer to tuy for
rash, in any colors. .Spring .''>4W.

VoTlkS
Rofini

Wool.
.VX)

Mlack
ih Av.

Wanted. — 54-Inch.

II ii'Ll.vy—American 0:i2«, Pekln 98T. Mad.
.Sq. ::i;:i.

I -Ot'l. IN.—American shade 987. Farragut

WOOI.K.N'S Wanted,— Mt-n's and women's
wear: llijht ;trid heavy weights: any tjuan-

ttty; spot cash. Call with samples, Kllas
.Sunit & Hons. tJTO Rroadway.

wooi.cv.s, TiiiK.ss Goon:-;. and bilks
Wante<i,—Open to buy all kinds n1 Jobs.

Il.ofie (;ramt-rcy IIUSl. -44 K. 2.'ld. Hoorn yoi.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cents per icord each intttrtiou.

AMO.SKK-AO;.—Klue rhambray 10004. at l*r,

and I^onle^^ood *l>lue, at IJi^; ; :;.-> rases
68x7:1 Slater-s percales, al lotgc. Franklin
BC'ii',

A.VO<JIt.\ dotii. .-!! Inches, hest grade. S.50.

IH Inches. $1 M'. (".rami rcy lUi.'..

AI'ItON.S. — r.ig Job of full-length coverall
aprons, perralts and Buster chanibrays

t4 '^ d07en ijef J. Khor. !,-> West 17th.

BKIGHTtVOOn CHUDirAH 'rLOTH.—40I4K.
navy and black, also I'riestley-n check,

.;0;ia. colors S and 4. Karragut 48i!».

lIHOADfUyril .\.^1' KKllSEVri —JuJlllards

lis and Juilllard's kers-ys '^002 In bur-

simdy. navv. plum, (trecn. atid Mack. Henry
.Samson. «I.VI Broadway. SprfnK 71H.

CAI'BH —.-i.DW; all st>les, ahades, and ma-
terials; on the racks ready for shll)melit;

pHccs from fl .!» to *£>. Siegel t Harnett,

l.:i'!!l llroadwa.y.

•i:h;ics
liteii -!•! Wll
^il, l-liOtif. I

ifrnan, (n;nit .\rn--rl-

it'iyvesant 'Jlt'JM.

- ^,vl;it.ii.-\n-B Hi*;. '21.1;.'-, '.*".>

M.n; i,ton Square I'.mu.

^"lll imy c.-ish for II CC

\Voi«.d.-,vj>., in:i;i,
pay SKot cash, t'liilj

i«i:jil.

CArKS KOIvMA.NS—Suits at faclorj prices;

Immediate, delivery. ITeldman's. M Bast
l.'!-l;,

fAl'l-:s ANI' Si:iTS on racks; variety of

styles and cloths. K. T. Cielfond & Co., 141

West IJSth H«.

C/l'KH.
SI vies

Ilurv.it;

Croats, llolmans, .SuHs.—Variety oi

and materials; lowest prices, N.
, \ifj w.-si a;;h,

CllKCKB.-Black and white worslsd. all

sizes also fancy worstsd cbecka, to cJesa

out, Madison Squarv SIW8. •

Big Demand for Men's Neckwear.

The sale of men's neckwear has In-

creased to such an extent that «ome 01

the manufacturers have found It neces-
sarv to operate their plants overtime
in order to l«eep up -with the ordera.

Men's Summer wash ties that sell from
$4.25 to $G n dozen have proved attract-

ive to, visiting Imyers. Knitted neck-
wear, and the broad silk lines in sub-
dued colors and changeable effects, are

i very popular among the out-of-town
i trade Among the high-class haber-

SEIjCE-s —.)uilliaid-s heavy mens wear -i-.hBrs in the citv the knitted Hues
serire 54^74: Gera 903(1. T»08, M2SH, 54249; i

"""?,*„ k...winiheitBr than ever
Cleveland 1M)22. WF.X, MP-L:-WMtn.ins 774 '^PP**'^ *" ^ sejflng better than e-\er,

black and navy, PPL. 228. BPNl,; Seldens *'

I>optins; also big variety of fancy sklrtlnKs

'

in plaids aiKl stripes. Henry Samson. C36 i

Broadway. Sprini; 27111.

.s.-:i (.) .SlI.K,-b-.rst quality, 22*^-
York Y'-,\Mile lixchange, 1.182

Ma<lison Square Sd7».

net. New
Broadway.

M'i. r>428». No. a, 7.'M2, 09070,
81.-.S, ,T<16r>, 421", .1000, 4050, W. K. T.. W.

F. X.. K. S. v.. black and white checks,
Ht reasonable prices. Boston M'ooien Mills,
::H Rasi 22d. C.ramercy 4481. .

KK.RLJKa.-3702, \'. M. L.., 54289, 40«1. W. K.
X.. F. K. G.. C. S.. C. P. G., W 8. C,

.S. B. G. L., T. P. ».. 1717, K. ^•.. J-MO. 1210;
no telephone Information. Franklin Woolen
Co.. II Fast 22d ft.

8ERB8.—IIUW-V. S../L.. 4061. .-106.-.. W. K.
.\., 41-1, t>120. 94. 101, 780. 1209. 1210, 227,

Panama 719, Olevelund; i-easohable prices.
\V.lnslein Co.. Mad. .Sq. 4ci22.

SKlttiKS.—Union serge, black and navy; also
.\rNerk-an Woolen's <j(i077 poplin. nav>- and

black, for rate. 8chachn«r * iJay, 38 West
jr.'h .St. Chelsea 1»'7.

SKlltJKK.—.Mannish serines; alao llKht weight.
to the cuttinK-up trade. Andon Millsr Inc..

2.;!i 4th .Av. CJramercy t»34.

SEUCbai.-AII makes; must ho sold at once.
New VorU Textile Fxchange. 1,1S2 Broad-

way, Matlisofi f^quare N671. it
,

SKRGES. Poplins. Velours.—Cuttlng-up trade;
quick d.'llvery. Evans Bros., 404 4th Av.

Msdison Wquars 292.

.slcltKa—Black, similar to OOOU
mannish navy.

Mad. Hq. aiiB'.l.

. also fine
Elco MlHs, -404 4th Av.

SKUG ES .—onof black and navy-, 5 pieces.
II. t:.: .'>lt> tan and gray, 3 pieces, 11.95.

Ka rra(--iit tl.'i.'l9
-

SKKGIiS.—o«)TO. 5«(, (IISO, 0200, 708». 7H0.
Whitmans 20021, N'ewports. Gramercy ani.

sfc-uuK-s-st^ 5S3S;: .Miw, ,4(i8l, iab.
iKsilo, (l<1077.

ImmcdlncdU
BEn<;K.T-i
Wide

'tMlser;-.42Hfl,* color Ian, rookie.
te delivery. ar»merey*t>94l.

Worm 700S. 40 pl«es, .M
Viry fihcaii. natbii«h »41(i.

Inches

Taste Runs to Staple Colors.

According to one of tlte leading Job-
bers, there has been a decided falling

off in the number of calls that are be-

ing received for pleatings In the Victory
shades. It Is said that a short time ago
It WHS almost Impossible to obtain a
piece of red georgette crSpe. At pres-
ent the demand for this cojor has evi-
dently fallen off. Although the sale of
pleatings Is still very large, the orders
that are now being received in some
quarters show that the bright shades
are less popular, t^ustomers are now
more favorably disposed to the more
staple colors.

•••

' Millinery Noveltiea Plentiful.

There Is no dearth of novelties In

Spring millinery In this market. Each
day sees the Introduction of eojne In-'

novation. Among the newer things
shown here is a hat on the Napoleonic
order. M'ith the front and back sharply
upturned. Glyoertne ostrich outlines the
edge and Is fastened to the |?rim with
a band of jet trimming In a large bead
effect. Another attractive model dis-

played -here la a little French blue
r- chin chin " sailor, upon which a silk
floss pompon Is used effectively. This
hat la made of groa-graln ribbon, and
on the upturned brim little allk tassels
are Set about an Inch apart.

•••

Raw Silk, Pricaa Irregular.
The Tokohama raw silk nuuicet has

recovered a part of the ground lost last
week, 'and prloea have odvaooed to the
basis of 1.400 yen for Stashlu Xo. 1.

T||e market Is supported by tatrly liberal

Oat of Town.
.*lpfctal to The -fTcu- Yorh Timeo,

BO.STON, Mass., March 0.—Petltioni
bankruptcy have been filed as follows-
Herbert, L. Bay. builder, Newton; liabili-

ties. »(i0.(ino; assets. »+40.
Joseph L. Klein, real estate. Boston; lla-

bli!tlca^$40,748; assets, none.

JUOGlVIENTS.
The following judgments were filed yester-

day, the first name being that of the debtor;
In New -Vork Connty.

Chn'.?Ier, Pembrooke C—O. Herbhold.»o34.41
Central Valley National Bank—J. L,
Bnedden, cotts. 125.50

Crosslnff, Samuel L.—J. H. Stange.
costs 103.20

Cuprite, Aulphue Corp.—a. 51. OoM-
smlth l,0.3fi.IS
Connell, Edward J., Jr.—P, Cohen, .. :2C0.00
Dean. James F.—Punderford, Haddock
& Francis Corp I,0(17..12
Desmond, Marffuerlte—A. Schaiim. . . . . 189,.S.-l

Penz, Felix P.—A. Baer et al 146.^3
Ellis, Geo, v., (OeorBB V. Ellis Plunih-
Inlt t: Engineering Co,)-^Domestlc En-
gineering Co 149.37
Fifth Av. Coach Co.—J. IlannlBan. .2,187.60
Fox, Chas. L.—Simon Scliwei-enskl ft „
Son, Inc I94.4.'>
Goldstein. Ida—Sims Con.st, Co., Inc.. 343.41
Harris. Wlllifim, Jr.. and Joseph P.
Bickerton. Jr., eirs—John Steneck *
Sons .-,..'.00.00

John II. Sullivan Co.—Paul J. Exner *
Sons. Inc 1.042,51
Jornet. Joseph B.—Atelnhnrdtcr k Nord-
llnger ;!7.270.58
X^aufman. I-?aac .1.. and Julius Herrman
J. Herrman & Co.'i—F. Herrman 132..-M

I.. M, Blumsteln, Inc.—O. Musgrave. .SOO.OO

kfeyer • t>o?T-!:3'^i'^°8?um,lp'' if^-i I
MONTIUSaL-AiVuV-s

:
O. It

Montrose Avfn;;fro: I?,cw"j.Jcfnn:r9.i:M i

-)-'''"?"- handkerchiefs; 230

Mayer. Mar>-—M, Fuchs, costs 103.95
NItro Powder Co.—Agency of Canadian
Car A Foundry Co.. Ltd., costs 2.-13.39

Nail. John B.—H. Mlrtdlelon 284,41
:K, V. Kys Co J. A. White Il20.n.'-.

Owen. Elisabeth T—O. M. .^ndersou. .182.70
Oxy-Acetylene Equipment Co. of N. V.,,
Inc.—Automobile Securities ('orp 701.82

Straus, Mark J.—H. Goodman et al.. 4,720.59
Splnelli, Antonio, et al.—Pcjpic, *c 500.00
Schrcnkclsen. Katharlna—Theodore 13.

Starr. Inc m-.m i-*

Scr.rjonmaker. I.awren«e—C. C. l--inKar.127.48
Strauss. Maloolin—A. J. Picard * Co..l77..'<9
Kteuer Pub. Co—R. Tauber 501. 2T
tV'rolicl. Charles, and Thomas J. Mc-
Neary—People, 4-c fWJ.Od
Wheeler, .tlbert G., Jr.—C. T. Wheeler.

15.12-2.00

Welnsteln. Philip, and Leopold Ninhorn
—People. *.- I .i""-^ '

Woodbury. Wm. A—T. C. liuck 1,221.(11

Wea^-er. GeorKe—G. J£. W-eavej-. .... .0.144.43

Same—E. D. Weaver , .I.Uf.i.ii .

Bronx County.^
Franke, August Justice—A. Franke $98.00
Jonea. Julia A.—City of New York 204.20
Langsam. Jacob, and Bronx Knterprlse
Co.. Inc.—H. C. Sllleck, Jr 118..-i4

Singer, Joel-J. Carllnger 2tM.U5
Eton*, Oswald—Texas Co :,.-.12t).40

! SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The flret name la that of the debtor, the

second that of the creditor, and the date that
when- Judgntent was filed.

Ij> Mew Yoric Coonty.
Wasaelf, Louis—F, KKlein et al., Feb.
10. 1919 . W70.CJ

Cohen. BanmeU— New York Title and
Mortgage Co., June 21. IBlg 4.21S.8V

Hosenfleld, Bernard, and Irving Ulllei^-
People. ac.. Fsb. U. 1919. (vacated). .1500.00

Metro Utliograph Co.—Royal Card and
Paper t;o,, Jan. 28, iai» 2.344.90
Garauer. Charles li.—G, Gardner et al.,

Aug. 18, 1915 8,S90.61
Uaardt, Gtorge—Vroom, Inc., Feb. 28,

lllllt 1 10.20

Luft, Max—L. L. P. Norton, Sept. 9.

JlUl) W6.08
Wolostotvsky, Annie—I. Coheo, Feb. 11,
IS19 , 706,23
Sherman National -Bank of New York-
American Defense Society. Inc.. Feb.
13. 1917 4.010.83
Sherman National Bank of New York-
American Leienie 8oclet>-, Inc., March
4, 1919 102.83
Reiner, John—li, Meacowiut. Jan. 23.

lOlS J89.73
Algler Shoe Mfg. Co.-43. Nathaoson.
Jan. 28. 1919 tlO.SS
New York Railways Co.—T. Sonlu, Jan.
14, 1810 284.00
American Sales. Book Co.. Ltd.—P. B,
Argeies^Fsb. 6, 1810 1,134.41

In Bronx Ceantr.
Bueteataeb Const. Co., loe.—Murray a
Kill Co., Oct, iO, 1914. (3.57B.44

Rollins, Warren T., dB AdoK C. Rel-
Uas-B. S^aiser ei ik^Veb. 17. 18111. .M1.23

M. O. Kalin, millinery ; Penn.
DENVER—Josiln D. G. Co.; O. A. Blesser.
carpets; 23 E. 2«>Ut.
DETIIOIT—J. I.. Hudson Co. ; W. B. War-
ner, mdse. mgr. ; 2-J5 ."tth .\v.

DETP.OIT — KUnas: Miss L. Kaufman,
dresses: Mis.«i Sliart*. waists: 404 4th Av.
nETItOlT—Fields Cloak and Suit Co.: If.

Simons, coats, suits, dresses; 1,161 Broad-
w-av,
DETROIT. Mich —Newcomb-Endlcott Co.: P.
J. Rice, ready-to-wear: basement; 20O Sth
A v.

GE.VRVA. Ohio—J. B. Fuller D. G. Co,; J.
V. Fuller, dry goods: Wallick.
HAR-ri-X?RP. Conn—Sase-Allen ic Co. : W.
M. Seerv. nii!Uner\ : 404 4th Av.
nOUSTON. Texas—Houston Notion and D, G,
CO.: P, Pteltfcr. waists: 393 B'waj-.
KANSAS Cir\'. Mo.—Kiine-s: Miss Kaphle,
\yalstK : 104 -fth Av.

"

KANSAS CiTV. Mo—Hirsch Millinery Co.:
J. Hirsch, millinery r5T9 B-»-ay.
KOKOMO. Ind—W. H. Turner Co.; "W. H.
l.t|etemeycr, domestics, dress ^oods, sllke,
laces, nien-s furn. KOOds : Flanders.
L.\NCASTEH. I'enn —Watt i Shand; W. S.
Suiiivsn, coats, euits: 432 4th Av.
LOS ANGELES. Cal—Cooper. Coate 4 Casey

I-t. G. Co. : J. R, Fo^. dresa goods, wash
floods, Bilks, linings: A. B. Smith, domes-
tics, flannels; 377 Broadway.
LV.NCHBIRG. Va—C. M. C.uggenheimer,
cloaks, suits, wnlsts: I.I.--.0 Broadwa.v,
ME.MPHa.s—The Fair: M. Alperin. clothing;
1,181 Broadway,
MKMPHIi!—Biy. Block Mercantile Co. ; S.
tll-et-nblatt. ready-to-wear: Mr." Solomon.
nun's shirts: I.1.''0 Broadway.
MINNE.VPOLIS-Young-Quinisn Co.: Mrs.
N. Gra\os. r ady-to-wear : 220 r.th .Kv.

MtlBILE. Ala.— 1.. Hammel U. G, Co. : B,
ri. .Strau.-ui. notions. Jewelry, neckwear,
tices. Iidicfp. : I.l.'yO Biroadway,

Shipp. laces.
;th -W.

NEW HAVEN. Conn,-^E. Malley Co. ; A. F
Williams, runs; 4(H 4lh Ay.
NEW HAVEN—Shartenl>erg Jb Robinson; A.
A. Bretcn, housefurn. eoods; 404 4lh Av.
NORFOLK. Va.—Miller. Rhoads a Swartz;
R. B. Kppes. silke. dress Roods; fi W. 32d.
NORFOLK. Va—-Mtschul's; B. Altschul. no-
tions, millinery, men, women's furn, goods:
Penn. .

OAKIwVNP. Cal.—Kahn Bros.; 8, S. Kahn.
Keneral mdse: I Hi W. li^^d.

OMAHA. Nell—M. 11. Smith A Co.; J. R.
S<-obie, domestics, prints, ginghams; 200 5th
AV. ,

PHlLADBLrillA—Strawbridfie t Clothier;
K. E. Crulckshank, rugs; 2.-10 Sth Av.
PI1II>ADELPHIA—Kahn Waist Co.; a. Can-
tor, walstlnKs: l.l'JS Broadway.
PHIL.iDEI.I'HIA—J. Wanaraaker: A. C. Mc-
(jowln. shoes: Broadway and 10th St.
PHII.AnELPHIA-=-Llt Bros.: J. D. Lit.
housefurn. goods; A. L. Isaacs, dr>' goods:
1.201 Broadway,
PHILADELPHIA—John Wanamaker; Defor-
est L. Bachman, Jewelr}-, stationer}-; Broad-
ivay and 10th; Gnegorlaiv
PHILADELPHIA-Straw-bridge t Clothier;
M.'J, Commiy-ford. silk underwear; K. 1'.

Walsh, housef^jm. goods; T. Power, linens.
hdkfs. ; 2:tii Sth Av.
t'iTTSBURGH-Kaufmann Dept. Store: A. C.
Moffat, leather goods: 1.2fll Broadway.
PITISBI. ntW-Lew-in-Nelman Co.; Mrs. M.
Flatow. dresses: Miss C. M. KiUen, cloaks,
suits: 470 4ih Av.
PtrrXSVlLLE. Penn—Refowlch Bros.: M.
Ilefowich, clothing, fum- goods; Broadway
tVntral.
READING. Penn —Dtvei. Poraerov A Stew-
art: J. F. Rehrer. corsets, rlbbVns, neck-
wear, hdkfs. ; 2.TO Sth Av. ; WalUck.
IliCHMOND. Va>-Dreyfua Co. ; B. B. Haile,
suits; 1.-270 Broadway.
ROCHESTER, .N'. Y".—Progressive Cloak and
y^HT House; A. Goldman, coats, suits;
Cirand,
BI-RI-NGFIELD. Mass.—a. Slelger C:o,; R.
A. Stelger. suits; 404 *th Av.
STEt;BBNVII.l>E, Ohio—The Hub; L. P.
Anathan. women's ready-t^-wear. men's
furnishing goods; 1,150 Broadway,

l-T. LOIII.S—.Stlx. Baer k l-\iller D. C. Co.:
J. F. -I.ynch. rugs; llti West 32d.
ST. IXILIS—.Scruggs-Vanden-oort-Bame)' D.
O. Co.; Miss A. Wolff, art goods; 225
Rth Av.

ST. l«UI8—Rice, Sttx D. G. Co.; R. Reich,
dresses, -skirts; t.*, J. Stanger, remnants;
It77 Broadway.
ST. IX)ri8—<:. f. -Welek & Co.: C. F.
Wetek. linens, white goods, laces, ribbeiis.
notions; 19 East 24th: McAIplu.
TOLEDO—Lasalle t Kach Co.; C. Green,
ready-to-wear ; 225 ."^tli Av. m
WASHINGTCV, D. C—S. Kann-Sona a Co.;
Miss A. M. Hsgan, coats, sultr: 432 4th Av.
WlUaiNGTO.^, Del.—Smltb-Zolllsger Co.;
W. 8. Clay, women's garaienta. faces, rib-
bons, ffloves. Jewelry; Holland,
W1N8TON-SALSM. N. C—-Tenenliaua Bros.;
A. Tanenhaus, ready-to-wear; West KJra,

WtiONSOCKJ-rr, R. 1.—Harrts • -Mowrr (5o.

;

J. YV. Chapbt, housefurn', goods: 404 4th At,
WORCERTEIl. Ma«s.-78. iUam, seats.

I.IBO Proadway.

On the Racks!

Dresses6"'ol6^
Unbeatable Value

See TTiem Today.

M.Kirschner&Sons
14-16 East 33<J St.. New York.

fmmediaie Deltvery) ^
daverosengartenI
L— II EAST 3 1ST -STREET -J

WANTED LINES
FOR EXPORT

Our representative
leaves for European
Allied Countries posi-

tively latter part of

!

this month.

|A,J,Froes&CO„In(X,
I

165 BROADWAY
Phone Cortlandt 6886

STRAW BRAIDS
fiBaugli tt Fine Colored Jt Natural
« Diamond H'oven Body Hats

STAR TRADING & IMP. CO..
(122 Rroadwny^ N. Y'. TrI, 8477 Spring, a

NITKOO^- TC.VGSTEW

arlinen Tt^ PIRPECT
LINEN

«C54Trn;Tt

J. H. JACOB.SEN
(.'omniission Merchant.
25. Rue d-Hautcville

PaRI.S liOemel
(Wholesale OniyT

Specialty of Stationery,
Perfum.-ry. Articles .Ic Paris,
High class and ordinary gcf.da,

Bric-a-Brac for Bazaars
Sclenliflr and Medi'-al Instrumrnls.

Please apply -for pric-K.

I hereby announce that I will not be
responsible for purchssei made, or debts
incurred by one Julius Leiken in ray name
or if charged to me.

30% ISAVIN C-i ^^

Watts
10. I.".,

40. 50
(iO

100 ..

HLECTRIC LA.MPS
Compare Tlie?«« Prices.
TfNGETE.V l..\.Mrs.

Edison-s Price Our Prle*

'5 -S
<-> 2g

» -S.'i so
NITROGE.N' LAMP.«
Edison's Price Our Price» t»

•J5I
1"

YVn t ts
76 .

100 .

i.io i.c: ' " I'l'it/,
00 2.20 ,,V.-, IM
All lamps briind new and (ruar.-inteed /

'-'Ji.'
°f toivn ordrs pro.-.ipiiy fjlifd. ',

Electrical-Engineering Corp. •

716 8th Ave. (tIStli). X. V, Ilr>.-i:,t IS7Z '

SAMUEL LEIKEN.

T.EXTILE machinery is

importeii by R. & 'Co., and
sold to manufacturers on
monthly paymenl,<;. Owing
to the large amounts in-

volved in individual trans-

actions, a few sales woi;ld
tie up this client'.s capital.

By financing these sales we
release R. & Co.'s funds and
thus their business expands
without interruption.

Is your organization so ex-
panding.''

LEVISON A COMPANY
f Bankers

141 (Fifth Avenue

Nev> York * PhRadelphia

Semi-Weelth Freight

Service

—SAILINGS

—

From Pier 44, North River. New
Vork, and from Pici 2, .North
Delaware Ave., Phila., -nery Tues-
day and Friday at 5:00 P. .M.

J'or ratc.H ai^d olher
^ inforjiiatio.i, apply to

CLYDE LINE
W, II, KIVIAN
Gen -r^ .Ag»^nt

Pier :;, N. Dula. A\e.
Philaduiphi;i. Pa,

_w. P. i.Evm
Frt. Tlaltir Mi-r.

Pl-r 3(;. Nonl; K:ve
Nbh >-ork tjiiy

Sluttione.

Umm\ Investment Inist

Merchandise Loans

Acceptances Discounted

Accounts Financed
•47 Madison Aveotn at Forty-Afth St.

Tslephops Murray ItlU U2a.

Wonnser & Co.
Commercial Banker*

95 Fifth Ave, Phone Stay. 31360.

Aceaunts nnancstf.
sn Uerduuidtsa.

IN Tin: m,^tti-;r of the ;;nfor(r, -

mcnt »f :ic!: of the Buick Aun Itepalr
Cijincanv, Inc.. against a certain Model C-iBulck Auto li-uck f„r repairs and slnraira.owned by Jacoh dt- Jouk of th,- KiowseHouse of America, New -i'ork Oit.v,

Notice !s herein- given thai ihe Dulck Auto
Repair Oompaii.v. Inc,-; through rhsrlse
Bhnngood, Aui-tlone<-r. \cill sell at public auc.
lion to tJie highest hlddcr a certain Model
r-4 Buick Aiit.) lru.-k. a; J44 Wi-st' 4!>ijl
Street, liorough c[ Matihattan. .New ^ork
City, where It «cr4Uired its lien aKal.-isi said
truck for rei.airs .-ind blorat.'e. on the 7th
day- of March, I9lv. a; 10 oclorK \n the
fotenoon o.' tl-.a'. day. The na^ »f the
owner or pernor, for whos,- accouVtlie aajii
Pulclt Auto truck is h*-ld is Jat-oh de J^g
of the Flower House <'f America Th*
amount of the Hen of the Ilulck Ant,, }:e{,alr'
t-fmpan.v. Inc., for r-epsirs and s-.orace te
said Buick Auto truck is ^.-..-.o

Dated. New Vork, I-et>rHarv go mi't
BL'ICK Al'-rt) UIOPAMt (-(>M>iAS'y

B> WILLIAM F-\NK. Preslntnt.

V R. O0\'I-:l!N.MK.VT Pl.niJc AlL-l-KiN
Kal".—WuilHiM Jftc-.l.u^' will sell nt puhi'o

a\.ctlon for the MVteilal rrisiipsiti,>n t:ectk>n
t-|iemlcal WsrfBCe :::*-rvine. t ' s! A IS
W*»t'44'h .St.. New Vork Cjlv. mi .March
Ipth. 1»IH, startlriK. at 10:,-.0 A,M , at ths
Kt.rd BulldInK, .< urtier of Jacksoiv AV. and
H< nci'well st,:I.biig Uiand City, N, T.. a
Urge nuinlter of wooden atid steel factory
chairs, special sewiiM i)<aehtnitt. sewing ma.
ct.ine tables. nt.-e,il,'8 hi*.! ai-cesaorlea. fac-
toi>- tal>!,.-«. a lari^- pile of new aiid old
lumber of ever>- ats^-rlptlon, s<vera! h'Ju-
drtd thousand new paper csrtoiif, and lK>xrS
several hundred lotts of fu!.l>ei and rui.i>er-
l:,ed /at)rlc sc-r.ip. which Includes lonsldcr-
Hble nierehatitHlile tiialerlal tor sjieclaltlea
tin plate, rsK. paper, wire. iron, alnnilnlum
lei'ther, lead and solder sctap - Artk-les lo
t>o sold may t>e Ittspected at the Ford IJulld-
Ing l>etweett A. M. and 5 P. M. 'T«rr:.s
of the sale and lists of articles tn b« dls-
posed of may be had by applying at tht
Ftnl IIulldln^.' for Form M. V. 17. or at tiia
New York Office,

SLttttionttra.

SA-MVn. MAHX,
Ottie* and Salesrooms, ii&.iii w. :}<)

Tel. Varragui lt«0-9Ce:.

3jM4»piif'i.'i''.4<."- .^^-><::

- i%'

.«.^-^*.-«t..
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CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CA.SES WILL BB CALLED IN THE ORDBR OIVK* BELOW.

(<) This charact«!r means \:crgu* or again9t.

WASHINGTON'. >Iarch 8.—rw«r»l Supramc
Court.
58i—Th» United Statca et Amarlca, applt..

». the Southern Pacific Company »t al.—
Arvvment continued for appaUa^a and con-
cludsd tor applt.
&M—n. T>iTfll. »c., pat.. Y. C. B. Blialfar

at al.—Submitted.
64!i—A. Ci^x-ker et al., ti-uateaa. pat.. ». J.

T. Malley. Collector of Internal Ravenua, *e.
—Wlrfftied.
•MI—The t-nlted Statea ex ral. W. F. AranI,

plain., T F. K. Lane. Secratarjr of tha lo-
tarlor.—Arctiment commenced for plain.
Adjourned until tomorrow.
Call for March 7-No». 441, il». (and 81«.)

as, 1«8. 21.1, 2U. 215, 21«, Sid. and MO.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF AP-
PEALS—Si^cond Circuit—Bafora Ward, Ro«-
•ra. Houfh, and Maiiton, CItvuit Jtulcaa.
Court opena at 10:30 A, M. In Room 4S3,
Poat Office BuUdlng.

Ra Jarmulo»l<y Southern '~o<Tu«
NnrkusOltta Coal Oc..' Baker Bros.
C<ihn<ts.

; AaKKlrateln.
B«UBael<»ama. I.eauranca Co<Tu»
Snare ft Trleat ro<St.' Cahin.
Paul Co. NY C RR<Uoyd.

Malory io<SS Suffolk Ackennan^l'3.
Coastwtae Co<33 :l-Ieid<CroAa;hwalle.
Brazoa. I.etnon<U.•^.

; Prebenaana < Munaon.
R*ccn«rxi Dlatrlct.

DISTRICT COl'RT—Learn ea Hand, J.—Room
S31 P. O BuMJlnc, at 10:)0 A. M.—Crim-
inal. For trial.

DaiMd Le\>-f '.^ironr .Machinary.
DISTKIiT COrRT—Knox. J —Room ifc. P.
O. Bid*, at UiSO A. M —Motion calendar

Fleck * HIHm«n<
Webater LU« Poul-
try Market Co.

Harrla Co, Inc<WaJif-
traub.

Halirelld<vina Roaa.
J G Hupfel Br»w Co<
Moldenbauer.

Slater Broa Cloak «
Suit Co. Inc<Hob«rt.

Rotn naln <Cohan

.

I Aiarowlu<c;unat.
Herman Baaclx * Co,
lne<P«rl)«r. a

Ktelnatalr,<Matclcin.
C<m Trust Oo<Br«dy.
Caaa on.

PART in.—DalehanQr, J,—At 10 A. M.
OyonawaKKlat R T,

Pea raon < N owl a nd

.

Bacerru< Raphael.
Chaloner<NY Live
Post C".

Ch r'.etta nnsAnd <Am
Coal Ext Co.

R*chs<w.-iine.

US<Havlland.
Tlnto«raph<8tar Co.
Re Arttano.
Kriede< White.
Camwn<Fox.
H P Pata. ke.
flodklnson.

Co<

Franco-Am Chem (^(jFIoMcrCWa
Spei^r. L\',ilt & %Vll.or((<Kruie.

Bobert»or.<Pa!mer. luetl 3tar T ft T Co<
Sclmowltz<rerkln«- i" Kit of N J.
DSSTRIcrr COURT—Wooarouan. J.—In Room

227, r. O. B'.is-. ai 10:30 A. M.—Jury
calendar.

Keaaelman<CN"T. .Wllllnahaua Ware-
Conilaion He(ruIadora<i hoUBe<r'o0tal Tel.
Bat Park Nat Bank.fSo Cot Oil Co<L«wla

White Sulpfiur Sup- i Cor^y & Co.
ply Co<Women'B *Ma»noIla Ptot Co<
Wear Co .\tl Coaat Prod Co.

8aiT-.e<Dany Trade FarrlnftonCManda-
Record Co. vllle.

Drown <P«nn RR.
Kaat«m Diatrict.

DieTPJCT COURT—<'hat field, J. -In Room
S2.H, P O. BMg., Brookl>-n, at ;i:30 A. M.

USOydr.ey P L'orii— on trial.)
At :; v. M—Bankruptcy calendar.

Northrop<BIack *
White Cab Co.

McConnelKNT R)ra(3}
iUppaport < wauani'
eon.

(.iordon<3<l At RR.
Von Malttahn<Burden
Goaklnd<Kalbach.
bhaplrocGoldbcry.
D« Blaalo<Cilt8ky.
fcotKGoetJ. (2)
""ohen<Ny Rya.
FllauserKMorae Dry
L'ock ft Reralr Co.

«|| Tayier<B H RR.
^Kuleley<NY R>a.
rLe\'y<aanie.
Brand < Kane ft Frled-
hclm.

Cohen < Cohen.
tIamburger<Cohan,(S)
\'ojel<Kpitzer. (i.)
Thompaon<.N' Y Rja.
tftoke8<a&me.
liuftnian < Herman,
Manderua<N Y Rjrs.
lUrninlln<KeDault
Tranap t.'o.

Honlg< Isaac.
CaeweJKEhret.
Kplly<Int K T Co.
McQuillan <42d St, ftc,

Ily.

Sto:oya<n H RR.
Frank < Fifth A»
Coach Co.

Morris <MuIdoon.
Mona.'<ii< Horowitz
WynnB<Lltchfteld
Const Co.

Dlflcha.-gee
Patrick J Duffy.
Adolph Gordon.
John F HIrach.
Fr«l Blancke.
Oacar Lederhandler,
.Alexander ScMeaael.
Hinrich Behrens.
Jcaeph A Tymeckl,
Max Schneider.
Abram - Zl5.*l.'nan.Wm H Hoachke, aWoj
T.nown as Wm IIM I

Holchklss. fDISTRICT COUnT^,arvln, J.—In Room 312.
P. O. Bldl., Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.
On trial : For call :

US<P.os«nwaa«er US < P.osenwaaaer
Bros »t ai. Broa et al.

Motions

:

,Abram Ratkowaky.
iJacob .sichimnt.
.Mahnkan^idf Mftte-

i
rial <»0

jWm Egttn ft Co,
Sam Lynn.
iMax Blume.
ITrlanirle Knlttln«
: Mllla, Inc.

STATE.
Covrt •# ,\ppeal«.

BuscCNat E.r, FranV.-Sa:.i:'.io<.Marloe
lln Fire Ins Co of Co.
Pittsbunh, Pa 13 1

NEW YORK COUNTY.
Supreme Coart,

AITELIj^TF: nivI.Hi'ON"—Clarke, P. J.:
Laughitn. Pa«,', sheam. ajid Merrell, JJ.

—

.\' li> A M—MotlOKn.
Bp€-ncer<Con..Til Adv j01er.lck<OIenlck.
Assn. {.?al)aflno<T Crlmmlna

Buonoor«<McGratil (2> Cent Co.

Rehanan<N r Rya.
Bove<Town T<xi. Oe,
Inc.

Gameftu<N T Rr*-
lUl«y<sama.

Clark <no8enbarc.
RuaaonleUo<K Y Rjra,

(2.) ^
Manaon<>f Y Tlnwa
Co.

Feeney<Younf.
Same<Warman,
KuddelKAlexander. (2>
Hllle<H. C. Stowa
Cohat Co.

Davl«<N Y Rya.
Birnbauni<aarae.
Bryant <8anio.
Hdwaraa^iame, (2.)
KUIoiK.'id Av RR.
Bemateln<Ureenwald.
Ro\-ner<N Y Rj-e.
Weisb»'rK< Lewis.
Cooperaon < Rachman.
Bi)ffum<ilochriorf.
Jaaanaky<mack and
White Cab Co.

Kohn<LeVinson.
JacoboHtltK Union Ry.
Kried<Schoenfeld.
BerkowltKI R T Co.
Friedman<N T Hya.
PerboaKBorclianlt.
Caaaldy<Kathach.
OCci.inor<Grosner.
.'5teInber(t<Rothsteln.
I^indenfeld <.Solomon.
|Mendiz<Lai.iri.a.
Frld.\<Jorda.i.

PART Xrv- -Platiek. J.-At 10 A. M.
Inq. Harrl5on<Vall8yPure Oil Co<Mall)oBa
Stream Houaa Ir i tiaraire, Inc.

The follcvrlnc cum, U'inftrk«d raadr. wUt
b« pasaad for tha lUj'

Jiffy Ufa Bait Kto
Co<Van aytainbMk.

Paualo Blaachan *
D A*an<S * Z Van
Raaua, IiM.

anyde?<L*<MUkr.
Neufleld SU tUg Oe<
Wooatar.
CiMur.

Stoddard < Roblnaoa-
Rodera Co, (S.)

MattlieaCSann.
Gordon <N'Y Ulnarml
rioorlnc Co.

Sherman Sboa<Lrrta-
ton.

Alfler Bhoa Utg Oo<
Cohen.

Bunln<I^vy.
PART II.—Valanu. J.~At 10 A, H.—OkMon.
PART IV.—Allen, J —At 10. A. M. Cum on.
PART v.—Zaller, J.—At JO A. M. Claw.
PART VI.—Schmuck, J.—At 10 XMf. Cu* on.
PART Vll.—Bmltjl, J.-nAt 10 A, It—C«»a «n,
PART VIII.—M«y«r, J.—At 10 A. U. CMar.

UMcnM Appaialad.
supreme: CCH/'RT—I^>rd, J.—Bi9«n<LM0h
Win. ('., Brown.

8UPHEMB COURTV-inoche J.—ItoCnici*-
l.ioyd P. Btrykar.

SUPRKME COURT—Krt»ni»r, J.—mnamt<
Strauaa—Milton M. BIttanflald, Fimak<
Contl—^Wwar^^ C. O. Thonwa.

SUPRKMK COrRT—Bljar, J.—Ptmtt<Pratt
—Chaa. T. Terry.
SUPREME COURT — Cohalan, J4—Valen-
tine<Martln—Sidney H»rri». Bodaty of 8t.
Johnland<Elyaa« Realty Co.—Fruida J.
Sullivan.

BRONX .cot; NIT.
Suprame Ooart.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambera)—MuUaa, J.-
At lU A. M.—Rx parte bualneaa.

BPI'XUAL TKRM—Mullan, J.—Motion oalcn-
dar. _ i^

' ^ Mehlhop<Central
Union Truat 0».

REAL ESTATE FIELD

Lenirnon <Harr, CohCn
i Co. Inc.

Same<»aine.
(;iascr<Knlght.
Uemaetin<41M St, Mao
* .<t Nich Av Ry.

ejf .
-r«I Brown<

Mead < Shapiro.
linllaban<Kraln*r.
CNYftMott Haven
Canal L^ocka.

Goldstein <L3old«teta.

Home Co. iHcwlett ft Hookmeyr
Inq. Nafl Surety Co.: Co., Inc.<Brody.

< White. OudcOhaw.
Srj^'^IVi'^f'^"' <*> Hoffer<Hooven- ,PumeiKHalsel. Owcna-Renshelerr^
U.ve and < Leahy. iMcCreedy<T'«edo
Hundl^'k<Ain Bureauj Drcsa Form Co.

Foreign Trade. |Brown<A,n. Bur. of
of

'^""',°^-''^'u'^ ^"^"1 l''<"- Trade Go.

T.S?„^^/,"'
""•>' ^iO'Brlen <Lane.Jrwln<Edison

Oeterllnd<Prlntlnc
Preea Mf«. Co.

Blco—David Steven-
son Brew. Co.

John W. Suaivan<
Pueey ft Jonea Co.

'^%1orsl
'^'^*' '^™"!Zl'-i-'<"-mann<

Kuble<RothBrhlId.
Amsterdam <Ki-a mar,
Schle!ln»fr< Good-
man Collar Co.

Gi!arnier<Melophone
Talking Mach Co.

Fle-Kem Co<Peter»,
White ft Co.

Weils<BfdeIl Co,
Pit: 3t)urgh.

lCnti^ti<steinbertr.
Ofc^Vli Llams < HourtoB

.

8.|Marrah<East'n S
!

Lines. Inc.
|nex<Becher.
Jamea Mc.\rthur Co.

I
<Clty of .n;. v.

Friend* Shrler. Inc<
B<ller.

Freighter Trana Co.
Peigot Automobile
Racing Co<Itesta.
ParkerCJamea J, Bo-
lan.d Co.. Inc.

Bridgeport Die ft

Mach Co. < Fried.
Funiey<HlckBon.
Lewip l>e (Jroff ft

Pon<Blauateln.
Cair.L-<3challcn-

I'erger.

rJudd< IjJrlanger,

l3choon'eid<Sprague.
]Lemkln<Wassorman.
;
Stock :r::in<Llebnian.
Huinpllrie8< Shapiro.
[Herra<Bothaniley.
3h!n:pcr<Pioonliig.

I
dale Const C<J.

ft iLevy<Barrvtt.

Peopi
Purity

SPK<.:1AL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mullan. J.
BerlewcBerlew. jOaly<Enuraon Phono-

I graph m>. Inc.
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Mitchell, J.

Ga8dia<Man Eye, £^r,Stringle<Crlmmlna
ft Tiiroat Hospital. Operating c:o.

Winkler< Union lly. JFanellKFerCuaon. (S.)
Klslor<So Blvd Hit. IWelagaKN Y C Inter

' Hy Co.
Highest number reached In regular order,

2Ks;i.

PART n,—MuUan, J,—Caaa* to be a«ot from
Trial Term, I'art I. Brlmi<ln>peHai Cloth-
ing Specialty Co., Inc.
PAKT 111—Caaaa to bo *ent from Trial
Term, Part I.

3 Sturrogate'a Coart.
CILVMDERS?—Schuiu. S—Ex parte buMneaa.
TiUAL TERM—Schulz, S.—No day calendar.

County Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(Cnamt)er»)—GIbba, J—Sti
parte buainusa.

Pi.i lAL TKRM FOR MOTIONS—Glbba, J.—
No day calendar.
TiUAL TERM—Ruasell. J.—Ko day calendar.

Referae* Appelated.
I-PREME CUUUT — Mullail, J, — Dalton<
SchoppH et al.—Eugeuo.L, Brlaach. Maa-
eoth< Weslfleld and ano.—Henry K. Davla.
I'.o Salvaiorax al.—Anita H. H. Morrell.

KINCis COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

APPELLATE DI VISIO.N—Second Judicial
Department—Jenka, P.J,; Mllla, Rich, Put-
nam, Blackmar, Kelly, Jaycox, JJ.—Noii-
eijL:nierat^d day calendar at 10 A. M.

Wlnt''r8<I.evlne. Moloney<Schwarts.
Peter.ton- Henry Mfg Southern MlUKNavy

Mftleady<Tan>ot.
Ke Sco\1!l.'. (.Maxwell)
Mexican Tele ro<State
Tax Conim i C.N'Y'.

Schwen\nier<.^up
Council. C B L.

Black<Berkeley.
Amsteln<Junge
Elsensan & Co<KugaI
man

Emi!io«|<r.urhen-
heimW

E 4Uih St Realty Corp
<GutBchnelf1er.

Steni<Warre:i.
Schnaler ft Co< New-

ark.
Rankin <Streeen-
Reuter ft Hancock.

lin'.er<Met Distribu-
tors

CrowIeyTartoue.
Buix.ssame.
angKFradus, fl.)

lannone< WelTer-Mc-
Loughlln Co,^l Co.

Jobin< Lawrence.
HandelskompagnK
Inrael.

FeaBter< Pchefferi
V Vlvadou. lnc«^
Me:.-rs

(ioldfarh< Whiting,
SwoetCFUley.
.MIt.-hflK Animated
P:-^pIay Co.

Ste!n<l-,u.sle ft Co.
Manson<Wrtght.
Goodman <Rubln-

stti^-

Bonan<Paul Gerll
Co.

TllIAL TER.\I.S—Cauaea aa.sirnod from the 1
Cu'angelo,

I'ay Calendar to the various parts tor trial. *-l'iKS''"'"y- C"m Pub
See Rule VII.. amended Trial Term Rules. ' Charltles<Mc(jUire.

PAP.T lU.-Delehar.ty. J.-At 10 A. M. Caaa
\ ^^^^i's's Co!"

""
i
People State N T<

PART IV.—^VTiltaker, J.-At 10 jA. M. Caae
| Altani.

on. j Re acquiring title by
PART v.—Dugro. J—At 10 A. M.-Case on.; City of .New York.

P.»r,T VI.—Emorson. J.—At 10 A. M. Caaa Lawier<Hhcffield
on. Const Co t-t al.

I'AliT VII.—Greenbaum, J.-At 10 A. M. xyi.iftlnsCo<Marla

Co< Frank
Suitan<S:ar' Co.
Evans^Guaranty
Trust Co.

Tompkins <Piitchogua
Co.

Whitney < ConsldlnoCo
Fowler<Tarrant Co.
ZehtZeh.
Fried<NY.NH*HI;it.
Von Kamp<9rhletcher
P.c Bi'cr.

Kll»l.'erK<Frled.
MOTION l.'ALENDAR-^enka, P.J.—MIIU,
Rich, I'utnam, Uiackmar, JJ,—At 10 A. M,

i Peoiilc Statu of N y< Southern Knit Mllla<
Navy Knitting Mllla.
Re Ramapo MtsWater

Mllla.
Bolway<Junlua Co.
Blaenbrock<Els«n-
brock.

Ruland<Tuthlll.
Schlcffelin<Hylan.
Ho>-t<Hoyt.
Ctooea<t;ib8on.
RandalKVIl'L Beach.
Enumerated Calendar.
Zukaa<Leh Coal Co.
<.lregonla <RdgCoaICo.
'(/Ockle<PelhamRyCo

Adjourn »-d to March 10.

PART Vill.—IjOhiuan. J.—At 10 A.

Power <3o, ftc<Beld-
ler et al.

Dentach <Meyerer.
Ell8berB<Frled ft ano.
Egan<Wcatcheater
Co Brewing Co.

Mignon, an lnfant.ft«<
Balrd Con Co, (2.)

Kane, an Infant, »«,<
Erie RR.

Part ix.—Ph.ibin. J.— .\t 10 A. .m.

L'>-riv!iey<Kalbach. tVi':nlni< Taylor.
1'aHT .v.—Gavegan, J.—At )10 A. M.

PaP.T XI.—Wagner. J.—At 10 A. i!.

Ca«e on.
PART Xll—Wei'ks. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART XUI.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M Clear.
HAIIT XIV.—Platzek. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
P.M'.T XV —Ford. J —At 10 A. M. Case on

helm'
8l«rllne Mo-.or Track
Co < Bernstein.

TappareilKA L Goaae-
Un (.'orp.

Re Morgan.
Re Hellnian. tStem<

Controller).
Quiacey < K t r,e ry

C,^'"*'^lJ''"''''',?t „. ,
K"?»'''l Mach. tc. Co< i PART .\VI.-^'iegerlch'."J.-A'tlu"A. M."case

Guar Trust < I .-- Steel.' Harper Mach Co.
i on

P,^^°%\"j<!'''''[;^f o?°*'"-*-*--'--''"''*' -' - I
PART XVII.-Hotchkl.a, J.-At 10:15 A. M.

Hiiihprnn <sarie.
K'TTi < Kureaich.

''^inroI'vCHe'^rer
NY Title & Mort ro<
Title Ouar. ftc, Co.

Re Tucker, (Ea«t
River T^.rk ^

F1aurn<T'3 ''a-i Co.
r.e Fradii... . RaMno-
wilz<rrn4ua «

Demblnsky <Lonic Acre
Motor Co.

]>itro«<Chain Sh\n
Shops.

i".orlow < B^nt^pi^h

.

Weinberger ciieiinr.

Tur & ano.
M. Ca«e ; APPELLaATE TERM—Second I>epartni«Dt.-*-

Itrcesti.

SPECIAI, TERM—Part X.—L*zanaky, J,—At
10 A. M. Moiion«.

r-Vf-rriounr Film iVjrp<
t Tjjt Agrlc Corp<Geor- ,

aamt-<Toniieagff
-New _Ani«t Oas Co.

i j-t^ tYitUizer Co. Fertilizer Co.
PAP.T XVIII.—McAvoy. J.—At 10 A.

9iirrocac«ft* Court.

APPKLI^AT'^: TTPJir—Racesfl
PPEr-IAL TETi.M—Part I —Cchalsn, J -^At
10:15 A. M. l-ItlRated motions.

Rp N E Tquit Ins Co. California Packiiyr Co
(Bernstein

Eo'JltaMe Kxport Co<
I.ucas I>«.b. Inc.

Too!Tt4*>-<L. Adler Bros
& Co.

Oriental Am Trader*.
Iiir<.^!ocur-:. Avram
' Slorum Trad Co.

r- eU<Mrt Llf^ Ins.

r in<Sn:ith & Terr>*.
Vioiila PI r*>l Thomp-
iK>n<Enrlcht.

3k <;

BauerKArr. Ch\r)i> Co.
I

'-*'»^°"-

T-'-'v]n(«nn<I-'*Inkenl'erg.
j

N-orte''<'oeM'en'"'°'™- CHAMBERS-Cohalan, S.-At 10:30 A. M.
Falrmoiint rilm ConX Motion calendar: iPeter L>oelKer, Inft.,

.Vew Anist Caa Co Antoinette L Scl.erm- l-.mcst W J Dot-lKer,

Tr«txler<(.llot>e i Rut- i
• rhorn.

~ - - Wmthrop \" Taylor.

I

v:;ise V Blunihardt.

I

l.ena Itoii,

[
Francis E Cannock,

I

Jacoli Lori;:P.rd.
Mlchele Sa\Ino,
Carmellna Bama,
Carrie ilyams.
Mary O'tfrjt-n,
Walt^-r Howard.
Tarrvi Chamler.
Charles llasborg,
I'lck Haklmlan.
John llcnnessy,
L'avld Harris,
Flna Daeinann, *c,
K.-jink L, Brown ,

Karl Bunz

sbr-s F I Co.
Keirham<Am Bureau
nf Foreittn Trade.

Bowrlnp £ Co<
Gillespie.*

T.'-emr»e<PerIman.
Dai.1dson<Brennan.

T<Y 6av < Scully.
It»* Clt,v Island Lend
A Dock Co.

Flpp<:Slpp.
Re Taub.
T.ev>-<Com.
: •nike<IIodg80n.
JIf!J<3ler
Moscow(tz<Ijefall.
} enton<Gurge.
Western MIg Co<Am

Spirits M Co.
Re Elsler.
Kastf^n<5th Av Coach.
K.ltel.'nen<NT Rys.
I .^PDapor^<Bame.
1 !erinan<8ame.
Ar.d*rson<s»me,
Tltclbauam<Bklyn

.Vo River PJt.
Marcii8<8ame.
Merritt. E, k. Oo<
Oxnian.

People '^x r^l McDer-
rTiott<EnrIi?ht,

Manlao.'r<3ta:.!is.
Famous Play * Laaky
Corp<Lowenthal.

People « rel Sylvan <

Worn.
f;ir,ther<De 2ayas.
I. De Oroff. A 8on<J

nia:j8teln 4 Co.
Pea uleT< Beau ley.
t-rLifrciM n'way Co.
JIaiitz<Mand»l-
£le;gprwa]d<Brown.
J K Ormsby Co<Ke!lyi Homing
Storage Co.

PAP.T IL—Rrtanger, J—At 10:30 A. M.—Ex
parte bu-slneaa.

PART -III.—Finch. J.—At 10:15 A. M.—
Motlona

He lfgott< Shapiro. :BherIoek<.'^h*'rlock.
HoeenthaK Rosenthal. :0'Rourke<0*noiirkA.
\VanK<Lr\lne. 'Cork<Cork.
Hhaplro<Cohn. Wetland < Well and-
T(rhltc<Slay>,aok. d.) Watta<Watts
r*arcy A Woodfor4< ! McDowell CMcDowell.

<same
Cafaro<Cafaro.
I^e\ Han pros A Zar-
kovcr. Inc<F«>klman

.Security Auto iTiett
f^iitnal Co<r: E
Chipm&n Co.

raml»a<I>e Polo.
'">sar<Broder.
RoylaiwCMcCulre.
Hawk<Lewl3.
P.*- Thebaud.
Lincoln Truat Co<
Salvln.

.Vathan8cn<Algler
.Shoe Mfg Co.

?'lmon< Wolff.
Ha rt ley < Jennings.
Ifarrls<Harris.
H Poker A Co, Inc<
P.Iancke.

.^chieesteln< Colin.
Le\-y<Amerlcan Mach
& Tool Co.

TuIKNT Title k. Mtg.
Hllllard<Hllllard.
Pel tman< Felt man.
Itosencrants<Ciaaton,
^V!nlams A Wlgmore

lgchnetenion<Ma«s
Bond ic Ins Co.

I'hiriips<Less«-r,
Re Cohcn<Henness7.
( agako<Grenorv.
Bealjley<P,eauley.
Raymintcnood.
1 >cwler<Johnson.
IConashefsky<Koiia-
«hefsk\

.

dys SI. Iioelfi^r
iCttrl P L'oelger, Inft
;I'-.ter MoUer. Jr..
j.Mary J llullen,
jN'lctoilne Lee, (2.)

Ml'hael P O'Connor
John J. Clbbons.
.-^inltli Elv. .H (

(LVara B >Vrtlr;i.
Katie Fentou,
IH^rrv l: K. js,;r.

Maria T Kun/.mann.
Joseph Naylor,
Hattie B Pjc,\,

William H .Smith.
Willlani H TalltT,
iCarl W('^t^ein:.
Benjamin F Ktaffc

Case i
Chas Ka'v:, lnc<Marba
Rty ('orp.

r;ii9wold<Horn'an. .
C 08lUTianH<Co8U-
niana.

Fri'''1;uan < Friedman.
Kraul- .\<Hoi!and

l.aundrj'.
Kraut. L<8ame.
Coopv rma n < Cooper-

Tu.^.n.

I .«mlth<Smlth.

I

People SNY<Ragan-
M. t insky.

[NtaKara Radiator Co
<WensIer.

1 P.e I/Honmirdleu, (2.)

i

Hr-wltt<Hewltt.
! De AllaumKDe AI-
I

mu ne.
1 r.t> Meadow St.
1
Ite McKt-'ver.

II;.- Fill. II-.
'' t^orf>M.^er<HoreiiBen.

\
l:hlni'haid<MerBen-

j
line

I Ji>[inson<Sat Pub Co.
i
I.avldsoli<N"oll.

:
Mc<iowan<Las.soe.

: K* Ashfcrd.St. (Moore)
I Cold;iam<Crore.
i il)i.\vHld<Hauer.

I
0^'herow4t^<08hero-

j
wWz.

• Candi-laiSmlth.
Ki -M y Mun By.
(Krtdersen.) .(2.)

L07.orwez<Sch«an«-
wede.

.- Hhnouk<Loew.

.VIlll.'r<Redo.
Holsten<Southi:rd.
l-'Hrr.lKNY i Cuba
Mail SiS Co.

JIorg.-»n< Dougherty.
L'ean<Thi. Million
Broa Co.

Lamb < Lamb.
i*NY<Levln8on.
&amo<Johns3n.
.'halfl<T)ublnsky.
I»<3orum<Boorum.
Ue Frlckenhaus.
AllenCEdJoy Rty Co.
Aiifelmn<Korr 89 Co.
Felko. K<Pi-*st-0-
Llte Co,

Felk>, W<a»lr.e.
Weincr<Iefkowltl A
Son V U Bx Co.

j!inet<H C ikihack Co
Adler. .S<Frazer li

Herau.
Adlev. M<aftme.
£'caliy<Ackerm8n.
Paker<I.'Oh«rty, (2.) '

Compressed Cork Co<
Torres.

Flanagan < Flanagan.
Kleln<Klrln.
jiidcnfrlrnd<Ju<len-

Irlend.
People rxrel Am Mfg
Co<Brady et al.

SpaoulAtlv* txttAint la Itenhkttan *nd
Bronx Atwrtment houtM by aip«r»tor«

tionUBUfd nnabatad reatarday. Impor-
Uint MnoBC the nuiny trftn^^ion*

cliOMd -ma tb» hJ* Qf tha N«wlnKton,

a iMvan-atory elevator aparttnent houa*
at HO Weet Ntnety-fltth Street, by the
eatate of WllUara Bubler to the Mason
Realty Company. Ilie atructiire occu-
PJ«B ajilot 100 by 100, located' between
Weat Emd Avenue and Rtveraide Drive,
and was held at |{te,0OO.

ftdaea . Todd SeUa SU Bealdeaee,

U0ld m* $1M,000.
Judson 8. Todd haa aold to a client ot

Ptaae * EUllman for occupancy the eix-
tory private dwelUng built by him
three yean aco at St Baet Seventy-third
Street. The atructure occupies a lot 20
by 80 and was held at {120,000.

rirm Boys Front Street Property.

Edward H. O'Brien resold the ''seven-
story offioe buUdlnx covering a plot
18.J by 75 at 124 Front S;reet, adjoln-
ingr the northwest comer of Front and
Wall Streets, to Benjamin Lahy, Bdwin
Qrovea. an'd John L. SIpp, who comprise
the firm of Jkraes W. Phyfe & Co. The
property, which was sold through the
Charles F. Noyes Company, was held
at 160,000, and was sold for all cash.
William F. Nlebrugee of NlebrugKe &
Maxfield represented the purchasers,
and Harold J. Rolic was counsel for Mr.
O'Brien.
Comte I<onU Zborowtkl Boyrt ot Big

West Side I»f«.

Comta Louis Zborowski Is the buyer
of the flft«en-story loft at 400 to 426
West Thirty-first Street, reported sold
Wednesday by the Listowel Healty Com-
pany, George B. .Elsen President. In
exchange for th4 Thirty-first Street
proprty, which occupies a plot 200 by
100 by irrerular, and cost about $l,t0O,-
000 to build, the buyer gave the tene-
ment properties at 244-246 First Avenue,
405-407 East Fifteenth Btreet, and 404-
400 £last .Sixteenth Street; also the six-
story loft buildlns. 48.10 by 100. at 21
and 23 White Street; the three six-
story loft buildings at 126 to 1.30

Bleecker Street, adjoining the south-
west comer of Wooater tjticet, and 120
lots In The Bronx, fronting on Webster,
College, Clay, and otlier avenues. The
sale was negotiated by James £1. Wells'
Sons.

Crosby Street Ix>n Furchaaed by Vred-
erlck Brown.

The H. Lieberknccht Company, paper
box manufacturers, aold to Fredenck
Brown, operator, the seven-story loft
building they occupy at 43 and 47 Cros-
by Street. The structure occupies a
Slot SO by lOo. located near Spring
treet. It was an all cash deal negoti-

ated by Swing, Bacon & Henry.
I.afayett« Street Property Sold.

William H. Sage, attorney, sold the
fcur-story building at 200 Lafayette
Street to Thomas Harper, who recently
purchased the adjoining building at 201.
Folsom Brothers, Inc., negotiated both
sales.

SpeeuIatlTe Baling Centres tn ttal Bronx
Market.

Isaac Portman bought from Louis G.
Abramaon. through A. H. Levy and M.
Frank, the five-story flat, Ki by 11.1,

held at «100,000. at the southwest' cor-
ner of Weekes Avenue and 173d Street;
and from Gertrude London, through the
Nehring Company, the alx-story flat,
38 by 100. held at 845,000. at 4,072 Third
Avenue.
The Cedar Construction Company,

Frederick Lese, I'realdent. sold the two
five-story apartment houses, on plot 100
hy 100, held at »115,000 and renting for
$10,000, at 1,531 and 1,535 Southern Bou-
levard, to a client of Abraham Lelchter
through Alexander Sclkln.
The Crausman Realty Company bought

ATMiue, Mulh of Clinton Plaoe, 3ajti«l<«.

The Frudi^tlal SaWniB B»nk jold to

M. SchuIU a plot to by 100. on the west
tde of Bum Avenue, aouth of the Bocka-
w«y Plank Koad, Jwnalca.
Kosak * IfSuavftiUB, •!»• manu-

facturars, o* Peart«enth 8»H?' *""
Oovemor Place, Itonm Jaland City, pur-
chMed a plot to byTtI, adjoining their
present plant and fronting on natitteenth
Street.

P. MoCaffery haa aold to Plasa Sbnm
Ltd., a plot 5a by 118, on the east aide
of Falrvlew Avenue, north of Of Boule-
vard, Far R^kaway.

W^tcbester Sales.

Henry Healy bou^t the Pryor holne-
stead and four acres of land on the
shore of the Premium River and the
Mlllpond, Larchmoht, held at «90,000,
from R. B. Roblneon, who recently ac-
quired the property, and trill remodel
the place for a Summer home. X. C.
Griffin and P. H. ColUns negotiated the
Mile.
Dr. A. W. Walther sold hU home In

Larchmont to a client of C. M. Murdoch
and Louis P. Miller and the New Ro-
chelle Trust Company sold a house in
Lsrchmont to the Rev. F. H. Miller
through the same brokers.
The Hobart J. Park property in the

Purchase Street section of Westchester
County, between Rye and 'White Plains,
consisting of LW acres of land laid, out
in parks and gardens and a large resi-
dence designed by MctClm, Mead A
White, was sold to B. E. Smathers, who
recently purchased the Seaboard Bank
bunding, 18 Broadway, as well as the
property at the northwest corner of
Fol-ty-slxth Street and Fifth Avenue.
George Gascoigne. successor to Charles
Field Qrlffen i Co., negotiated the sale.

Snborban Sales.

Howard Beach estates aold a plot of
fifteen lots on the east side of Thatford
Avenue between Orlmms and Horstmans
Avenue, Howard Beach, L. I. D. M.
Brooks & Son will erect five detached
houses on the property on plots 00 by ^00
each. Thomas J. O'Reilly negotiated the
sale.
The Truett property, including the

Dutch Colonial residence at the north-
cast corner of Malba and North Drives.
Malba, L. I., was bought for occupancy
by Wilson Toung of Manhattan through
M. J. Foley of Realty Trust.
Melster Builders, Inc.. sold eight of the

forty lyngalows which they are now
erecting on Beach Forty-second Street,
Kdgemere, L. I., to Ni C. Levey.
Carl F. Gfieshaber sold the dwelling

at 188 Daniel Low Terrace, Tompklns-
vtUe, Staten Island, to Bernard Knudsen
for occupancy. Moffat A Schwab nego-
tiated the sale.
James O'Brien sold a plot 100 by 100

on Elm Street. West New Brljuiton,
Staten Island, to a client of Corneflua O,
Kolff.

rommerelal I.eeee8. ->

Melville H. Beams leased to the United
Cigar Company, through Byrne * Bow-
man, the two-story store and offic;e
building, 200 by 100. occupying the
block front on the east side of JBroad-
way,* between 157th and ISSth Streets.
Th» lease is for fifteen years at an ag-
gregate rental of $700,000.
James Hutchinson leased from the

Chatham and Phenix Bank the store In
the Corbin Building, 9 John Street,
northeast corner of Broadway, foi* a
loqK term of years from May 1, IMS,
at a rental approximating 170,000. Rico
ft Hill, Inc., negotiated the transaction.
Lawrence L. Silver ft Co. leased the

ninth floor at 6 to 10 East Thirty-second
Street, for a term of years, at a total
rental of »60,000, through Hell ft Stem.
The Trinity Church Corporation leased

to Argulmbau & Ramee. Inc., olive im-
porters, the entire building at 6t to 60
Vandam Street, for a term of ten years
i'"°»1'.-^'''y ^ *' '*" aggregate renUl of
1120,000. Horace S.^ly ft Co. negotl-

ghmnd and second floors > Bemhard Drage
to Jos. Bosauts, 1,U14 iat Av, from Keli. 1(1,M# .rw. »^, M» wtj, ,,i(«v ^vi y*v, li'.'ili ,- on. nj, ...-.r.. .>-,»,

1»U», to April SO, 1928; attorneys, Israel A< Hrr«dway

nxn X Irrsgular; Max Wolf to KltUi
Realty and Mortgan Co., M Maiden Lena,
fbtg 184,830, Nov. W 1918; attorney, H. S.
Cook, 88 Park Row... $1
STANTON ST. a e corner of Clinton St, 25.4
xlOO; I.«wyars' Mortgage Co. to Prefsr-
satlal It. ft c. Co.. 141 uroadway, all liana,
ManUi 0; attomeya, Jattsa ft j., M B'way.

ST. WCHOLAB AV., e s, 84.S ft s of 158th
^i\ 17.1x60.3, to w s Croton Aouadoct. xie.«
x70.g; Nelson N. Alexander to Thomas A. S.
Bsattls, at Spring Valley, N. Y., b. ft s.,

,>%„^ti'^<"««»c-22 William St *iSAME PHOPEKTY: PeUr Alsxander, et al.,
to same, b. ft s. A c. a. g., June 1, I8H;

..aMraas same , . .»l
flJH AV, 510 and 612, s s, 4S fi s o( Slst
et, 41x70; Louis A. Appalt-to 810 and 812
eth Avenue Corperatisn,B Kast 42d St,
mtg |ia5,000, b. aatks., rei>. 20; attor-
neys, Norwood, A. tgK., 12 East 44tA St,

T 8100
8TH AV. n w eomef J»th Bt, 28x80: Aug.
Hannlball and Chas. T. Kaas, trustees, tr.
lo. Louisa Hodtla, 408 Manhattan Av, all
Hans; attoruey, C. T. Faas, b2 William
Bt 8100
llTH AV. n » corner of 48th St. 80x64.«x
Irregular: Frsdertok W. Schwlsrs to F.
WlllUm Schwiers ft Sons. 4,213 Webster
Av, Bronx, aubjeat to P. M. mtg 810,000;
attorneys. A. F. Qeacheldt and another.
Ml. Vernon, N. T 8100
22D ST. 140-4 West, a s, 62.6.t(»8.»: Poatal
Life Inanrance Co. to Arrow Holding Corp., _ .

217 Broadway, b. and iL. Feb. 28; attorney, < IBIOl attomeya, M. ft B, J&ffc, 2!tri Broad
J. H. Zleaer, 217 Broadway IICO ! way .Nei »7,iX)0
24TH BT, n s, 275 ft e of 7th Av. runs n !

Z^TH trr,47-l West, S s, 72 ft e of PMh Av,
l>8.9i e 22.SX n 18.4x a 80x s 110.9 to I8iW>; Clement C. Moore to Walter A

S., ."Si Chambers St SM.OOti
HOUSTON HT. 185-0 West, all; Italian
B«n«vol»nt institute to Maria Morlggin. 171
Weat Houston 8t, 6 years from April 1.

iUW: attorney, C. Zerbarlni. ate Broad-
way 82..VIO

MADISON AV. 1.492. ground floor, being
theatre, ftc. ; Schulman ft Rovegmt Amus<^
ment Corp. to I>ecpold Welnt>«rg ami an-
other, oo premlsM, from March']. IftlK. to
July 30. l!KI2; attorney. Samuel B. I'ollak.
B3 Park Row Mo. 84as..S.1

RIVINOTON ST. ITS, »A»t store floor ar.d
part basement : K. Krautman to Jonah
BtUmel, 188 2d fit; S years from April 1,

1B18; attorney. Max Bllversteln, HW Broad-
way 81.020
VBSSar ST, to, n w oomer of Grsenwich St.
all; Bstate of David L. Einstein to Be met
Einstein, on prsmlscs, B 2-12 years from
March 1, 1919 ».1,7M
WEST ST. S7. floor above atore; Nif-lioiae
Carlctio lo Joseph O. Airack, 147 I'aclfic
St. Brooklyn; one year from Dec, I, 1H17,
with 3 8-12 years renewal ; attorney. Loi.ilon
* Davla. 63 Liberty 8t 80o(!

2D AV. 78. all; Marguerite Maldliof to Sol
Hechter. T8 2d Av. 10 years from March 1,

191B; attorney, Louis Bull. 301 Broadv.ay.
8:1.000

eXH AV, 824, all; Ixiuiae B. O'Donohue and
another to St. Regli ProvUlon Co., «24 6ih
Av, lOH yeara and l."; daj* from March )5,

6o East 172d Street, northwest corner of I ^'fd the lease
Seabury Place, a six-story thirty-family

|
__!• A.r.: ."?**•. ^Pjp^' Jr.?*.'"^ .*^be store

B.-rnard Blumenthal, IMargarel 1 Caiimli?
Homt-o Bonlna^gna, 'Kmir.a II Vogt,
Kurt C. Mamach.
Morton K bangfeldt.

I

J*«eph I.awlaes,
[
Ann M Mrtliiire,
Beaale McGulre. ftc,,

Max Preminger,
I
.May Kelly,

I Alex Ze«hko,
-John W Uhlteheai,
Mary Kelly.
Charles Vaajn.
Patrick Shanley.
Kar<-1 Sadlo,
John K Simon.
T.-aalo Sacke.
Mary K Miller,
Kdvvai^ Roeach,
Mary Read, Ac,,
John Kopeao, 4c.,
fcaiimel J Hood,
Augusta Hyatt.
Theodore At^gttlo,
HeniT Spondre,
Richard J Doelger,

.

Inft.,

Ra',ph E InK-rsoII
Bessie M Low.-nthal.
Arthur J Porrottet,
Domingo E .M L'e L D

j
Sanchez Toledo,

IJohn A Smith,
(Theodore K Pernbrook,
! Henry Batjer.
i,Ir-rry O't'onnell,
:Kmest Wenigmann,
il-^ii.i!e Courtier,
jtii-'jrKe A Morrison,
i

'Jr..
li^Jophie Locke,
[John R Dos Passos,
Uenry Ruhnstniok
'Frederick Sulzl).;rger.
' Wllla for probate:
lAmalla J Wackero^v,
Itosetta L. Hodgman.
l<'orneliu8 Doreraua.
iMary Conway,
:Ue:ia Morgeiiroth.
jjohn HUM Dayton,
I^on Brill

SPKCIAl, TKRM—Part IT.—Kaber. J.—Elz
parte buainess at 10 A. M.

SI'ECIAI, TER.M-Part IIL-Benadlct. J.-At
10 A. M,

.Ma(.-.'^dam<MacAd«m.
Blumberg<l!;agle Hav
t 1. Co.

Abrahama< Abra-
hams

Goldstein <iloId8teln.
Orinoco lieaity Oo<
Cantor. (2.)

W,;lii< r<Welner.
Duniproff< Harris.
Tile following cases. If marked readj, will

bo passt-d (or the day ; no cauae will be s«t
down for a day upon the call

Mar)<K<Fletcher.
Century Mach Co<
Rothenberg.

Flnck<Fnncl;.
.Moe<Moe.
(;ot tman < Oottman.
Hart<Hart, (2.)
Bernstein < Bematsin.

apartment, with four Btores, from the
Kmerald Construction Company. It oc-
cupies a plot l.ir) by on by 322 by Ir-
rcKular, rented for 814,000, and held at
SllO.OOO.
The Barwood Realty Company sold

the three six-story new-law apartment
houses, on plot 23 by 100, held al-814O,0OO
and renting for 824,000, at 801 to 811
TInton Avenue, through Samuel Sein-
inger ft Co.
Frederick Johnson and the Central

Trust Company, as trustees for the
Johnson estate, sold a five-story upart-
ment houtfe with stores, cm plot -10 by
107, held at 8i5O,000, at 871 Long-wood
Avenue, to R, L. S. Realty Company,
Ralph L. Spotts, rresldent, tiirough
Lcitner, Brener ft Starr.
The Mercedes Building Company. John

P. Boyland. President, sold the five-
story apartment hou.ie, on plot 50 by 00.
Held at S4S,000 and renting for $7,800,
at 2,233 Ryer Avenuts to an investing
client of Morris Sax.
The Morgenstern Brothers Syndicate

sold the five-story apattmnet hou.-<e. on
plot 70 by lixi. held at SiXi.OdO and rent-
ing- for JlO.iXX). at 0t9 Beck Street, to an
Investing client ot B. H. Cohen. Nego-
tiations are pending for the res.-ile of th"
adjoining properly at fl09, acquired re-
cently by the operating company through
Philips & Goldberg.

,The Benenson Really Company has
ibought from the Ad.->ms Plao; Realty !

Company, through Clement H. .Smith I

1;.,'^ J'^'H"^'""^ apartment hou.se. on plot I

il by liXl. at 2,224 Adams Place, It !

rents for $4..V)0 and wa.s held at .V«,ono, IMax Monfricd has bought from the
|iJedford Holding Corporation 2.471 and !

2,4.3 Davidson Ax'enue, two five-story

and bnaement at 137 Fifth Avenue to
the fnlted Hosiery Mills Corporation
or Chattanooga, Tenn.
Amee & Co. have leased for the ParkRow Associates. Inc., Klbrldge Alfred

President, to Samuel Cohen, the two
five-story business buildings, 117-119
Park Row. adjoining the northeast cor-
ner of Chambers Street, for a term of
years. Also for Messrs. Wulsh ft Alfred
the garage at 366 West Fiftieth Street
to the Springfield Auto Radiator Com-
pany, for a term of yeai;s.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT,
,1!>th 6t, .-M!! and r.fll West; for an elght-
Btory wanhouae, Wx98,|l; J. F. Murrai-. B54
\"" Av owner: House ft Ooldstone, 512 5thAv, architect; |1.',0 000

Suffolk 8t 171 and'STB; for a one-atory
stone worHs. 12x25; *, CJoldstone, 172 Suf-
folk St, owner: A, C.JKunil, Middle Village,
I.. I., architect; tS.OnI).

2?.2d Ht a s. 270.3 ft w of I.aconla Av; two-
iJ-^S. '';*!!'o*.j'^'"""*'

^'*2«; James Delgan,
h' ^^"„?^"' 3'- owner; Robert Glenn, 408
tast HGth St. archlteels; coat, 12,800.

AltentttoBs.
Items under 83.000 omitted.

2d Av, 70; to a four-atory restaurant, Ac.;
H. Herhter, premises, owner: P. Bardes
IM'< Wallace Av, Bronx, arehitect; |fl,5no!

.14th 8t, 44 West; to a five-story restaurant;
c. H. Leland, DM Park Av, owner; J. C i

Weatervelt, 36 West 34lh St, architect•
9.",0Ofl.

Si;th St. 110 "UVst: to a four-story and base-
ment dw.-llln<f; w. M. Weehsler, iSO Kast
42d St. owner: Schwartz t Gross, 347 6th
Av, architects; Vi.SOO.

street x w 50 to beginning; Orinoco Realty
Co. to 142 Weat Will Strest Corp., 503 5th
Av, tntg l-S.OUO. I), and s., all liens, Feb,
28: address, O. M. Rau, 805 fith AV...8100
25TH ST. 234-88 Kast, a s, 40x08.9; Sanrl
Mlchelaon to Louis Levins and Loula Cohen,
1..133 5th Av, mtg 846,000, March 5; attor-
ney J. J, apeth, 66 Liberty et *I

2.'.TH ST, 2a8-40 Kast, s a, 40x88.0; some to
same, mtg 845,000, March D; attorney,
aame $i
2BTH ST. 154 West, s s. 24.«x08.9; Wiiton
Holding Corp, to Ignatx Koch, 121 St.
Nicholas Av, mtg 817;aOO, all liens. March
4; attorney, Lawyera Title and Trust Co..
IISO Broadway. 8100
87TK ST, 108 Baat, 25x98.0; Bamanl College
In City of Ne* York to Flintlock Realty
Co.. Mlllbrook, N, Y., all liana. Feb. 27;
attorney. Title Ctaiarantca and Trust Co ,

17R Broadway 8I0O
80TH ST, 329-31 Wast, n s. 50x08.9; Jennie
Le\Tr to Plymouth Realty -Co., 588 8th Av,,
mtg 830,000, Feb. 13; attorney. Title Guar-
antee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway |i
420 ST, 202 and 204 East, 8 s. 23x77.ftx2y.«x
ei>; Ix>ula Appall to 202 and 204 East 42d
Street Corporation, mtg 117,000, b. and e.

:

attorneys, Norwood, A. A W.. 12 Eaat 44th
St noo
48TH ST, a a. 30O ft weat of 8th A v. 25x
100.4; nth St. s c comer of Waverly llace,
19.4x53.9: United States Trust Co., trustee,
to Gertrude S. Hebbard. 40 Glenwood Av,
East Orsnge, N. J., b. 4 s., c. a. g.. Feb.
24: attomeya, Stewart ft 8., 45 Wall St.. 81

87TH ST, n w comer of Wh Av, aixlOO.S;
Louisa Appell to 401 West 57th Street Cor-
poration, b. and s., Feb. 20, tntg 840,000;
attorneys, Norwood, A. ft W., 12 Eaat 44th
Bt , 1100
eOTH ST, 48 Kast, s s, 20x100.6; Alma M.
Bullowa to Grace A. M. BuUowa, 148 Saat
Tlst St. 2-15 i>arta. Sept. 2C, 1916: attor-
neys, Bullowa ft B.. .12 Broadway Gift
84TK ST, n s, 229.6 ft w ot Central Park
West,' 17.8x100.8; Hy B. Singer. Trustee in
Bankruptcy, to John C. SlacArthur, 35
Academy St, I/Onjfc Island City, all title,
b, and a., c. a. g.. Dec. ]». 1918; attoi^
neya, Davla. D.. T. ft D.. 1 Liberty St »20n
94TH ST. 154 West, a a. lSxfl9.TxI8.2xOS.10:
Alice W. Moora to Daisy Warden, 800 79th
St, mtg 810.000, all liens, March 6: attor-
ney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 178
Broadway f

i

»eTH ST, n 1, ;iS2 ft w of Columbus Av,
17.8x100 8; Crt^org.) Ixiwther to Annie Rob-
erts. 7 East lOSth St.. b. and a., c. a. g..
March 5; attorney. Title OOarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $10()
118TH ST, 145 West, n s, 18x100.11: J. Edgar
Deaycraft ft Co. to Ixsvrtrn Investing Co.,
30 K. 42d St. mtg 810,000, May .^: addreas
J. E. Leayrraft tt Co., 30 E. 42d St 81 '

119TH ST, 60-2 Kaat. a a. 50x100, Jl; Sarah I

Cohen to Joseph Freehoff, 20 Weat 118th
I

St.. mtg 840.000. Feb. 17; attorney. Title i

Ouarantee and Trust Co., 178 Broadway.. II I

122D ST, n e. 240 ft of I'arif* Av, 50x
100.11; Loulae Fox to Clara Kllngensteln.
102 Kast 79th St. mtg 812,000: attorneys,
M. H. ft I. 8. Isaacs. 02 William St.... 8100
I24TH ST. n s, 100 ft w of Amsterdam Av,
."50x100.11; Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. to
Chalmers Rualty Corp., l.'S Park Row. b.
and a., c. a. g.. all liens. March 3: attor-
neys. Butcher, T. A P.. 1 Madlaon Av . .8100
127TH ST. ID West, n s, 18.9x99.11; Otto
8. de Parrlo to William Ir\ins. Bellertlle.
N. J., mtg 88.000. July 30. 1018; attomev.
Edwin J. Kelly. .102 Broadway 8l60
14iaT BT. 475 Went, n s. 17x99.11; Harlem
Savlnga Bank to Wyanoko Realty Co.. 205
West 10th St. ail llena. March «: attorney.
H. S. Clinch. 41 Park Row gl6o
149TH ST. 305-7 West, n a. 50x99.11; Mar-
Jorle G. Singer to Cecelia Cohen, 7SB River-
side Drive, mtg 835.000. b. and s.. c. a. g..
March 5; attorney, Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway »100
17.3D ST. a s, 159.1 ft e of Fort Washington
Av, 75x97.3: Samuel Llpm'an lo RockvUle
Holding Co., 170 Broadway, mtg 869.500;
attorney, Samuel Wacht, Jr., 170 Broad-
way .SI

nSD ST. B a, 234.1 ft e of Fort Washington
Av. 75x07.3; Max Gllckin to Rockville Hold-
ing Co., 170 Broadway, mtg 889.500. all
liana, March 1 ; attorney, Samuel Waahti
Jr,, 170 Broadway 8100

Bronx,

ADAMS PL, 2,216. e s. 50x80; Adams Place
Holding Co. to Valhalla Corp., 509 Willis
Av. mtg t27,40<.i, Feb. 28: attorney. O. E.
Davis, .?.2l0 3d Av
BECK BT, e««, s a, 54,lxlZ5; Bava Really
Corp. to Denwood Realty Co., 509 U'illls
Av., mtg 843,000: March 1; attorney, p n.
Shapiro, 1 19 Nassau St, , . i |]00

Place, executor, of Mary E. I'lace. 21 >-eare
from May 1. 1908: attomeya. Shepa.nl s
* H, 128 Broadway Taxes. 8«-.. 83."iO

42D ST. 538-4B West, garage. Marena i
(kjldataln to Max ^nsky. 127 E ll.'nh St.
from June 1. 1819. to June 30. 1629. with
option to renew to 1940 at 810.250: addreKH
1 .568 Park Av 8(".7.',y

42D ST. 244-8 V.eat. two upper fiof<rs:
Robert Miller te-- Lorraine Restaurant and
Bakery Co., BO Liberty St: 15 yeara from
June 1. 1919; attornsy, London ft Davis.

'"

Liberty 81 »I7.0f)0 and 822..'.(.'i'

42D ST, n e comer of L,exlQgton Av store
floor, Ac.: Title Guarantee %nfi Trust rio
as trustee, to t.'nited . Cigar fitor-'e tx< of
America, 4 West IKth St., 13 2-12 yearx froin
May 1. 1919, Siibject to mtg fM.iXiO: at
torneys, Btroock ft L.. 44 Weat 18th Bt.88..'.00
1218T ST. Ml Weat. all; .Si-ic-iik R. .-• c.
Co. to Mcta S. Young, .Wl We« I21st S;.
3 yeara from April 1. 1919; attorney. Jno.
L. Shepperd. 1 Liberty Bt 826,000

Bronx.
BT. AN^N'S AV. 207, store: Joachim Vler-
brock to Herman Velthaus, 2<i7 St. Anns
Av. 3 yeara from April 1. 1919: attomivs.
McKeown & T., 529 feourtlandt Av Sl,l'f<)

prior m'g 8-iO.OOO. March ,', du. .
11.124, <;<». attorney, .V. y. t' j ^ *?ni t* M- U-;Hrr.adw ay "- f^: i^GRAND AV, sec Buchanan ' w" V,*^.«oaamo to some, prior mtg a4-, ir», u"*"*
ft M. (o., l.,.v Brt.adway ' -Ji. THAM, PI.ACK. w s. a, t, , V^, y • -«1«.*
loi estate, runs w ui.ii „ 1!-X^J»»-.n .-Ix < m ll s R'i.lOx e 113 iu ,,, .\>'»t
Kurtz to Aogusta H. Peter.. 2ai wL*^St. Feb 19, 5 years. a-tSLv •^.'•tk
Wendt. 99 .Nassau »i

• 'orney,
i,

KKI.l-Y ST. »l!i. w ». 45 2iii,,'
.•--«»*»

low to David I.avis, 44. Ean' V «7* *'-
mtg. 834,5(10, Marcel J. ,1 y,,r, . *' POar
lomey, J. I. Bernstein 5 » *,. »i-
St w»kaiaa
IXiTfl 868 and UK; map l' Smb,;,- ' **<'
llel-n. Ho^pker to Kmll 8 Soht,!?"*,!'/' :

87th ST Marh 4, 1 year. fJi T- ^.'^
C. A. Funhman, .'.d A-. and U8ti,«V'*J»SWASin.VGTON AV. 14',! ; , *", tl.WO
Gl'j»<ppe Kon-.o -and ai.t, -r, Aar.i—' ^'*:
manr, 837 Bergen Av

, i-rlor mS^* £«*"
March fl. installs e% : M'Anrr T*.*?'"-
40«) Kast LVith .«• ^' ' •- L^^7
laBTH f-T. s e. 2«1« ft w' „. wV"i. .• ¥*
100: Haltlr. Maraha/^k to H.rri' p *= *'
.M3 F.ast l.tPth St. prior m-g lij £. ?f '>'-

1, 1 >-ee.r, .; p. r : a;torr.ev i»\i*»?|'«f<*
in« Rivlngs'on St ^ ^

J^'Sj
1C7TH ST, n s, 140 ft w .'.f f.ro_^?-«»
40x120: S-rwat Realty Co *.„ r^T ^^
Realty Co

. prior mtg <21.rioo Mar-t"''/!
years, (i p. e. : attorney, K»;iy a^.?-'
502 Treinoiit Av

.

' * "V'S;
r.s(iD

ASSIGNMKNT^ OF .HOBTGAOgg.
Manhnltati.

BROAliWAV. r, w corr.tr 107 gt . .

Maytr to Cltl7en« .'Savings Bank j» ft^
»:iy: attorney. Lawyers T ri if.J.
P.rnaoway K.J5

"IS*".'-/. ^-or!r,^
"ntM. ^
C 1^

MrLRKRIlV ST. 114. Imerert oV bS,"'?'
'.•.'?. *"-'''-'{00-.. ^!?h?.'&» r.. ril SlsTw D

DI.'ANE ft. 122;
part; A;-.e Stem and another ir^i^.
Title Guaranty ai«J Trust l.v,., 17C S^

U6.0I)0

preajisej,;

RECORDED MORTGAGES.
With name and address of lender ar.d

leivler's attorney. Interest la at 5 per cenl.
unleas otherwise specified.

Manhactao.
BLEECKER ST, 382-4, a w corner of Perry
St. 48.8x70, March 1 : Joseph Rovegno to
Jennis I. Ryan, 142 Nynck Av. Pelham,
N. y., 5 ys&ra. 8 p. c. prior mtg 8.Vi,5ix.i;

attorney. Lawyers Title ond Truat Co.. Iw
Broadway 85 500
LENOX AV, a w corner of 116th St 61x40,
leasehold, part of 2d floor, Feb. 3; New
Wuriburger Restaurant to Jacob Safin. 35
West llOlh 81. Installuienta, 6 p, c. : attor-
ney, I. Noustaedt, 63 Park Row H.IVXI
STANTON ST, s e comer of Clinton Si,
T 25 4al00, P. M., March 5; Preferential R.
ft C. Co, to Louis Laibowltx. 34 Wes: 27th
St, 3 years, 6 p. c. prior mtg 852.000; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co . 17(i
Broadway SlO.fiOO
SAMK rROPERTY. March S P M : same
to Lav.'yers Mortgage Co.. 50 I-lberty 3t,
due and Interest as per bond S,',2.t>0G

96TH ST, n a, 882 ft w of Colunilius Av,
J7,«xl00.», P. ii, March .": Ar.nle r.oberta
to Title GuaraiVJee and Trust Co., l7fi

Broadway, due uiul Interest as per bond,
8i!,bC0

107TH ST, n s. .IflO n w of 2d Av. 25x100.11.
March 6; Lutgl CuOnio tc North Kaatern
i:>lsper,SAry, 222 Bast .59th 8t. 3 years.-'.Vt
n. c; attorney. B. W.\B. Brown. 27 t'edar
St ., »a,uOo
i;4TH ST. SOfi West, n ». 30xlOU.ll. P. .M.

March 5: Chalmers Realtv Corp. to Metro-
politan I^e Inaurance Op., due May 1.

1M24: attomeya, Butchesi T. & F.. 1 .Madi-
son Av : \ V.S.lxiO
141ST ST. 475 West, n s, 17199. II, 1-. M

.

March 6; Wyanoke Realty c^. to Harle-'ti
.Savings Bank. 124 Bast 12.Mh''St, due and
Interest aa per boAd; attorney, E. S.
Cllnoh. 41 I'ark Row .\ 89,000
173D ST, s J, 234.1 ft o of Fort \Wa»hlnK-
ton Av, 75x97.3, P. -M. Merch 1; Rock-.elie
Holding Co. to Max Olickin. (i.V) wi«; ;7ud
St. 4 years. 6 p. c. prior mtg lyif.T'OO:

attorney. Title Guarantee and TrusK r'o..

178 Broadway fit. 500
173D ST. s a, 1S9 ft e of Fort^A^'asMr.gton
Av, 75x97 3; ITSd St. a s. 2.34.1 f e\of
Fort Washington Av. 75x97.3, P. M. Marrdi
1 : Rockvell* Holding Co. to Maio\ ReaiiV
Corp., 170 Broadway, due ana l.-iteresi asX
r>er bond, prior mig fl(15,tX)0; attornrt'.
Frederick Lese, SS Nassau St |9,000

Bronx.
BARNES AV, nee 218lh St. 57x105: C.iuaep-
plna Luckea to Ottavio VerTando..jS41 Kast
22lat St., ntarch .5, due as pefbond : a:-
toni«y I.. T. 4k T. Co., 160 Broadway, $4,000
BECK ST. 686, a s, 54.1x125: Denwood
Realty Co. to Sava Realty Corporation, 320
Broatlway, prior mtg 840 iiOO. Mai^h 1, 1

year, 8 p. c; attorneys, Kantrowltz ft E,,
320 Broadway 86.000
CAULDWELL AV. w s, 271.11 ft n of 1«W
81. runs n 86.2 to Boston C.ilx a w 102.;ix
e 54.11; Stebblns Realty Co. to Croton.T.
Realty Co., 30 Kaat 42d St., M.trch I. 3,

years, 6%; attorney, W. M. \V.--chi-

ler, 30 F.ast 42d St »;'..-'i(Kl

CHARLOTTE ST, w s, 575 ft n of 170fh .•St.

runs w 64x n 107.3 to a e s of Boston
Koadx n e 54. .3x a Ul.V: Hilda Kealty Co.

Markstone Realty Co.. ,".05 East 17lst
Ht
I

U</ffa and I', dl Sesa. or. th«
-V. D. dl Sesa. llii Broadway.. ,,,-
SI:KF0LK 8T. 16*; mtic tih M) <--,7T
Drown, trustee, to r,cw York Title a'lfcf'-"'—••

. ntwo
iTitg an*

iragf- Co.. I,'t5 Proftdwav
IITH A\. 9 .. comr'-(o.i, (,< „
»U'.(X«): Mt. Vernon TruSt Co er~:?i)r ,»
Ml. Vernon T,-ust C-Oc Mt Vernon .N V
.,.„™..^. A jr <T«rheld; r Co

. 414 J^,
attorney. A.
Mt. Vemon. .V. V,

7i:TH ST. 428-30 Eatt: iOth st 81» W—

'

22<1 St. 316 West, atd 97'n st, 3J wSi
Title Guarantee an<i True; Co -o Jom^
F. Fradley. I2« Nuw- York A\. Brool^'

•attorney. Title Gu<^rar.t»« and Tnist r^'
17t: Broadway: 4 aaalgrimenti). 121 M»

11'jTH ST. €'l-C,2 Easi r Interest ft.OOC g^"^
(•-(hen to W.-!!i£tn lj*-Tf.m*\. MO f^ u
Bronx-; attorney. Title (iuarar.'.ee and Trust
Co.. 17»; tJroadwa> ..^
ITVTH .ST. » s. 10<j and iro : «-n,. R- '^•^c^
olad'Av. '2 mtgs 85.000 eacr. dnehanJ
Louis 'Wolfaheln and

.
another to Ki'en a

Stewart, at Grand HoK-;. Broadway arfi
31st Ht, and another; atto.-ntj, .\. Y T AM Co.. 1.33 Brc.adway $10 (K*
ITvTH ST. « s. KX) and l.VI ft w St. .Vlcho'ji
Av. ;; lots, 2 iiitg!» 84T.OOfi each: Bernarrl
Lcwenstein Estate to Staten Tslard Savlnfi
Bank, 82 Wat'-r St. ttapleton. U ! 7'.

to.-ney. N. Y. T. ft M. Co . IK, BroadW
-0 caaignmenta. each 842.55.'

Broax.

FOREST AV. MIT; Title r.uarar.tM aM
Trust Co. to Joseph F. Fra.-lley

, sttonw
Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Eroai-
w-y rrs.wn
GIRARD AV. I.IM; Loula F Bla-jve't am
another, executors, to .VR:alle E >4iiD^
lneri.n.?nt. N. Y'. ; attorney, Mra. K. ICllrf
.1 West 5«lh St .. t;

LOTS 22.' and r;2C. iraj) port Srhieff»;in es-
tate : Edw. R. ("ohon, adr,-.:ni«trator to
Edw. P.. Cr.heit. .'-SS West 14lith St : atto-.
Tiey. H. Cohen. 2 Rector St Ij
VY'HE AV. e «. 76 t! n M ITftth St. 4.1 !li
100.Kx-«).t>xlOI 3; Ruth LItt to IiTT»n
Mortgage Co., 59 Liberty St..; attofrier
Law.vers" Title ar.d Trust C<^., 160 Breei-
v.-i y tn.ta.
S.MIE I'R'~>PERTT. Ijurye.-j- Mor.ga»« Co.
to Brorjt Savings Bank, attcmer
!"a me Isi.W
WILI.I.S AV, w s, 3.14 ft s of Ulst (,_

rCSx31 S: Lai^-yers* Mor*gai:e Co to laaitr

K'jgeiman. exccu'or. M i:as: 129th St.; »-.

tornev, Lav-yers' Mortgage Co . 59 LI'-
trly St U.M
ICIST ST, SOO East: North Side Mortgu*
Cori>oratlon to Alice W. Perrln. at rrf4oni&
N v.: attorneys. Clarke. K ft P.. 851 Zlr

..

14911-. S:

MXCH.ANIC'S LIEN.
Manhattan.

AUDUBON AV. n wcor.ier of IPOth St, 101 :.

x220. 3amea B. Lenahan against J. I:

Building Co., owner and conlractar, rt

newal '...K»
RiVER=IDE DRIVE. 182: Louis OoUei
a^ci^.st West 9Ce.h Street Corp.. owner: P:
A. L. Wood, '•ontractor 14"
WE.^T PT. :J03; Alfred C. Christlaawc
against Tlmothv MotVarthy, owner and cot-

tractor: 1-lannah K. Mc(-arthy. contract-

or C.t^:
IWVTH !?T, 202 to t.'>0 We»t ; Krer lUa<!:

Painting and Decorating C:o. against Ttrri
H<^ding Co., Inc., owner and contracts:

•Wa^t TerT>-, (»ntractor rW4

SA-klSFTED aneCHANICS' LIKX8.

Manhattan.
49TH st;, 30fi West; West .<>la' Roaflr^ vA
(-onstrucflon Co., Inc.. against Oertnitf'

Mever et «1.. Nov. 20. 19IS K'
ir.2r» ST, (120 West- Louis Hochman agalr.r
Babctte Moller (it'll.. Oct. 28. 1518 Ii::

LIS FEirnENB.
Manksttan.

'

i%ii

ALLT3N ST. 161 and 1.'.3: Central •?• via*!
Bank in the City of N. T against Morrla
Kaplan et ai. amended foreclosure of mar.-

rior mtg 833.000^ March 4 due Kert.
i b^VVK ^^m^'iulu,! Lite Iniuranc* Ce

p_ c.; attorney, P, D, ShaptTo,
, of N. V. against Au^jsts Welier.k&mp « ...

. .?10,000,Aui'i;;.-vTiiu AV, e », 4.38 ft s ot 24inh SI. ii» iNsasau at ^'"'"^ foreriosure of mortgage &t!o-ney F :

!18xlOO; Fredericii W. Kggert lo Domenico FOREST AV, n w c !.18th .«t, lOOxSTfl: 0»- ^i^,
mortgage, &i,omey, r.

Colombo 4,740 White Plains Av, and an- i f"™*" * £,"1"'^^;. J^^;' 'TrJi'v''"-'^
,-^'';?,','"

: 122D ST s ., 87.6 ft w nf Pleasant Av, llC

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Samuel Qoldntlcker.

^t^.*'!?!?'..?,?-"''?^. °'; p>°' J25 by im.. ;='';,̂ 5. »,?j'.«,«.2j-»;in of wth st

Elaine Doelger. Inft.,lHenry F Jerffrers,
TRIAL TERM—Fowler, S,—At 10:30 A, M.
No day calendar.

City Court.
SPECIAL TERM—I-art L—Flnelite. J.—At

10 A. M. Litigated motions.

Lar!^on< Larson.
I Bnyder<dnyder.
' Crescent Star Rty Co<

[
Rlchter<Ecock.
Snyder<8nyder.
porf'ii.Hf n< Sorensen.

\
(;allaKher<McCarthy.

- CawHllaro.
. K.irie<Cohn.
ri'sir.zano<Greenberg
Higheet lumber reached on the regular call

I H77-
Kl PRKME COI-RT — Trial Term — Part I.,

Cropaey, J.: Part II.. Van Slclen, J.; Part
III., Fawoctt, J.; Part IV.. Platl. J.: Part
v.. Davla. J.; Part VIII.. Callaghan, J

Deme rer < Demerer.
Fcl nmcsser< Felnmsa-

ser.

Meyerson<Meyarson.
AVax<Wax.
Kennedy Con<8haheen
l-^nch ft Co<aallagher.
011n<Mamorek.
Elseni>rock<Klsen-
brock.

A * B fexp ft Imp Co
; bb LisleCEKM Fuuer,.Satzman< Barry.

< 1- rnn"o-.4 ni Chetn • ^_ ^^ r,._,.i_ >. , ...<Fran?o-,\ni Chem.
Van CaateeKMcDon-
ogh.

Levy< American Shoe
Mach ft Tool Co.

FennelKFennell

ft Co.
H>'man< Zimmerman.
Kovalsky -Broa<
Hutchinson.

Goldman <Cohn.
i Aronowitx—^Lamport.

Mul!er<Har'ford Accl-
; Stoddard < Robinson

dej't ft Inderrjlity
Investors' ^ip Co<

Stoermer.
Ader»r<Ader»r.
Thalhelm<OIib«rt.
r.ucker<Ruckar.
Plea«<Rlese.
l-'e:ier stein <Fetier-

steln.
Warde<Warde.
Am Mte Co<Creg«n.
rowdv^Dowdy.
r;ottlieb<nottiieb.
Coman < Coitftenay

.

Kir

PpAr<.Speer
Demurrer:

H<ura<Nat City BK.
Preferred cat .a;

RyderOta reus.
Rathkowsky<Rath-
kowsKy.

'oman<Coitfter
nngtKloA
ye*ks<WeWka.

Welssc Weiss.
Attanasio< Attanaalo.
i;old»teli.<i;oldsteln.
,'-'chwartz<flchwartx.
,Qiilnn<t|ulnn.
I.(.v>'<Levy.
Thomas < Thomas.
M.>yer< Meyer.
Ha(lo.'-t<Badort.
Kohn<Kohn.
Cu mmlncs < Cummlngs
S.nalKSmall.
I .abarhe rl< I>Abart)er1
.spear< Spear.
Van Damm<Van
Damm.

Goldstein <Crtldtteln.
Sv»ift<Swi(t.
Dnjmmond < Drum-
mond

.

Eis»nt>erg<Eleent»erg.

Koders Co
MoHkowitz< Firsten-
berg.

Potter<Crompton-
Rlchmond Co. -

A A Lovy Co<Llbo
wltz.

Bayer<Franl4.
Weiss<Strur.(n.
Howiett ft Hockmeyer

............. ..^...i,,,

Il03kln<L<nhlll RtyCo
Konnatl< Kajjlan, ,.
••^uinmer.s<l;iIMacy *Co ''

Kaufman <r.o\ s.

Ril'-yVYard.
Keystone Typo Foun<

Hufc-o.
HteinBardt<Gray,
Ellison < Lew 1.1

Bauinann & Co<L
Walker i'itc Corp.

;
Kdel Rf.ally (':o<DoW.

; Hyems< Henschel.
Flray< Woodend.

I

furley<.Appell,
Star Dial, ftc, Co<
Uothman

Co<SchulmKn "Co. •Mu'ual Thread Co<
ToomeyO W Peck ft< .\ustem.
Co. IDe Aizugaray<Am

Horowltl<Cohen.
|

Bl'uinastlc Enamels
Cooperasteln<M.

j
t.'o, (2.)

Ascher Silk Corp. lMil|er<Quinn.
Wlnser Paper Box CoiShenbauni<Exrel Mfg
<C L La Baltiam. iBaumann k Co<Ar-

Bchnelder<NTt^nsRR I den Photoplay.
SPECIAL TERM—Part II —Walsh. J.—At

10 A. M^-Ex parte business.
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—La Fctra, J —At
9.45 A. M.

Opler< iialxrock
Kadlsh<.N' Y Cons RR.
Buckley < Beach-Uuaa
Co.

Meckenherg<Zinn.
Thompson < Pisct^r.
Wlnalow<B. Q Co ft S
KR.

Balter<Nas RR

Furgerson<8ayre et al
Simons <P3ei8chman
Confg Co.

Shennan<Nas RR.
WrighKsame.
Reynolds<B H RR.
Cohen < Freedman ft

another.
Harrls<CNY

Pnisteln< Daniels.
Toole <Peal/Ody.
Graham<L«mke.
C:liavlnson<Lewl8.
Hough ton < Lewhenwll

Co.
RAscowsky<Kas8 ft

Fagan. Inc.

Le>'ey<Dennis.
Ba«tabl«<Bronx Der-

rick, ftc. Co.
r.evy<Tansy.
Washington Concrete
Corp<01d Dom RIty.

Po«tollnick<T-nion RR.
,Avnrr<.N' Y' Mutual.

Tndefended divoreaa: pleldOtearas
Wagner < Wagner.
IJvreri<Livrert.
Peck < Peck.
WlchlldaKWlchl^al.
Hrhiller<.tchiller.
( oyl»<Ccyie.
Davie < Davie
I rown<Bro-.vn.
Mlt(;hei;<Mltchell.
I.I!lian<LIlllan.
Hanfleld<Hanfled.
8chrag«r<Scbragor.
Jay<Jay.
(;ouid<(^uid.
He mian < Herman.
I-hllllrs<PhlIllpa.
K Herman <D Herman
PART IV.—Tlamejr. J.—At 19:30 A IC
Clear.

PAP.T !.. toctober Term Oont]nus4>-*
Greenbaum, J —At 10 A M. CaM on.

Kings Co Lighting Co<Lewla.
FifRT v.—Henancs, J.—At 10:80 A M.

Clear.
PAP.T -Vl.—Donnelty, J.—At 10:30 A. U.

Clepr.
PARTS Wl. ana VIII.—Adjourned for the
tsrm.

ir^avldson < Davidson.
l-'.lllott<Elliorl.

JohniPn< Johnson.
Vhoini>aon <Thompson
(alhoun<Calhoun.
^trong<i?trong.
Cutler<CutIer.
General calendar:

River Plate (.'omm
' Co < Home Ins Co.
Moore<Aelter
Marquard t < Wll klnson
*. c:o

;
Freeman < Rosenthal.
iGoodman < Auerhahn.
Tl»ch<Dub.
Caae on.

De Stefano^.'icllg, (J.); c.na Light Co.
Ruhensteln (Taylor. IHofinan<W!nter Real
Blurnenthal<T.,efkowltzi ties. Inc.

SvlridowC Weinberg
Kol-ert<A. Goodman

Co,
Rosenblatt <N T Rys
l,« Poeuf <Brummer.
Burns<N' Y Rys.
Be rezofsky < Rubin

TRIAL TERMS—Part II—Newburger, J—At 1 C,olda»elii<Bosenthal.

Cf.stume Co.
|Wolkenl>erB<ChIlda Co
jPuchsfWeldon.
lFeinl)erK<I...aac.

,.

!»5oMBteln<.\'V Rys. '

jMascatIe!lo<Booth
CourtadefN Y C RR.Cohen-fk>odman Co<
Mur.tsky<.V Y Rys. I Sli:ger.
EbrUch<Frelser. GiassCSheffleld Farms
Flscher<lnt R T Co. 1 Co

rnrms

laknwltz<Levy Dairy jSpongleKDeutsch
Co. iKlelncFlrstenherg'

Flrem^<Int R T Co. jWlederman<Drv Dock
8llverBerg<Re|.,s.

! *c. RR.
^ "'

Cleveland Ijaundry iRal<lnowitz<NY Rra
Mfg<Btd Carpet Co. iKarp-Klrsch Co<

Relner<Fe»tln. i j n Gross Corp
Blake<Wlli'off ft n'>»enherg<SchimMjel
Vaughan Co. Friedman<Epsteln (21Elam<Sprague. 1. ' * '

SHORT CAUSE CALE-VDAR-Cases will be
sent to Trial Term. Part II.. far trial.Bak«r<Nat Cotton, ftc, Neuwlrth<Now

(.Jraham<Rlc», Worth Co
Kugei<270 West End Caio on.
Av Corp.

PART IIl.-O-Dwyer. C.J.—At 10 A. M—Com-
mercial calendar.

Balance of the day calendar stands over
until March 10.

Highest number reached oa regular oall
7410.

County Court.
crviL CALENDAR-Part V.—MacMahon. i.
—At 10 A. M.

Now Amsterdam Casulty Co.<SchmIdt.
Surrogate's Court.

CHAMBERS—Ketcham. S.—No day calendar.

WE8TCHKSXEK\COUNnr.
Supreme Cvort.

TRIAL TERM—Part I. Young, J.j Part n
no .lustlco; Part III Keogh, J^-At 9546

Do Pa«quaIe<Burdlck.Buckley<8tand Oil Co
Flnch<Ro.Henzwelg. Gros»o<Y'onkers RR.
Merante<Hauch. IIollaway<CoBnnan
Rich (Barlow A Co. •

The following causes must be answsrad
ready or marked over to another day:
CoopercDaiy Bros. Elmendort<Elmen-

dorf, ftc

Potter<lVoesltBr.
Gescheldt ft Toaniey<

Russell.
Hansen<HanBpn.

Kolter<Mari)e
Warner< Ilrundage.
An gelovltch< Colonial
Taxi Serv Co. •

Veua<P!tnian.
Bwcvney<I.(.,'w Amua.Towei<GoldwVir
Koc.han<Baldwln. Hannac Atwater. ,
Basner<sariie. Nellaon<T1oknor,
Olendon<liahl. NT c RR<Peeksklll
Hlne<I)letz L ft RR,NY C RR<Westchsstsrr>outon<Coolldge.
I.lKht Co. Re Jennie Hofiand.

SudburycContoocook Hudaon<D«nser.
Mills Corp.
Hixheat number reached on call. 818. *

SPKCIAL TERM—Tompkins. J.—At 10 A. a
Th>ard<Coneion trial) Nelson <.Vyberg.
Also for the hearing cf motions.

Surrogate's Coort,
AT WHITE ri.AINS—SlRter, S.
Wills for probate

John J Carpenter,
Stephen S Cronk,
John Triano,
Alfred Reynolds.
Albert Bleakley.
Btrphia Zitron.
Trust accounting:

Rebecca Cxipcutt.
The following cauaos will be adjourned be-

cause of failure to file proofa ot servlos
under Rule II.
Tlie following cases will b« ddjoumsd bs-
Probate: Admr's aceountlns:

Executor's aectc:
Sarah J Clough.
Admr's accouotlnf;

Peter M Kennedy.
Order to show cai2ss I

Julius M Johen.
Motion

:

Abijah Curtis.

Leila M Gwysr.
Executor's aoetg:

Harry W Leland,

10 A M.
Ntason Talking M4Kh£lm!ansl(y<A Marks
(;o<Karanhla. ft Sons, Inc.

Iiollerinl<fitclnb«rg.

Harris Co<Welntraub
Farmers' Bag. ftc, Co
<Knlck flag Co,

Goldjteln<.N' J ridcllty

— - - -— - - -•- ^^^^-^^-^--^^-^^--^-^^i^'

:ichler<Kahiweller.
':reenbe,-g<^^llton
Bag, ftc. Mills.

Kosiier<Blauaer.

I^ibflferf^

Ethel J Danehower,
Charles Schmltt,
Executor's acctg:

Alice M MoffBtl.
qCKENS COlTNTr.
NiprsnM Court.

TRIAL TERM—Asplnall, J.—In Part I. at 10
A. M—Criminal.

Indictment No e084^Peaple<Uortlmsr.
Cass on. No day calendar.
Remainder nf calendar paased to Mareh 10.
Highest number reached oa gsosrat cal-

endar is 2715.

They are fully tenanted and return aii
annual rental of $2.'i.0OO. The property
was heltJ at $125,000. Lcitner, Brener* Starr were the brokers.
"The estate of George F. Johnson has

JfiVl^l"?*.,,^- ^- 5- Realty Company
bl-* Hewitt Place, a five-story apartment
house, on plot 39 by 100. Leltner,
Brener tt Starr were the brokers.
Frederick Brown sold the five-story

apartment house with stores, 23 bv fio,
held at $30,000. on the east side of Third
Avenue. 7?! feet north of East ]fl3d
Street, taking In part payment the three-
story residence at the southeaiit corner
5,';.^*/^'=*'®.''**'" ^^y a"<5 Norton StreeU,
City Island, held at »]2,000. J. Clarence
Davles neirotlaled the sale.

^'"rence

Cahn ft flttman bought the three-story
brick two-family dwelling with garage
on plot 50 by 100. at 61 West 181st
Street, between Grand and Harrison
Avenues, from the WIs.s Co., Inc.
The two two-family brick dwellings at

l,21.'i and 1,221 Gilbert Place, held at
tlO.OOO each, were sold by a Mr. Dreyer
through the Samuel Cowen Agency.
Bankers Trust Co. sold the two-story

brick building, 30 by 100. at 1.746 An-
tliony Avenue, near 174th Street, to la
client ot VPilllftmson ft Bryan,
Harris ft Maurice Mandelbaum bought

the two five-story apartment houses,
each 40 by 100. at 823 to 827 Trinity
Avenue, near lOQth Street, from the Con-
course Estates Corporation. The houses
rent for about $14,000, and sold for all
cash above mortgage.
Samuel Williams has resold to I. Ant-

ler, through B. Carroll, for cash, 651 Fox
Street, a five-story twcnty-famllv apart-
ment house on plot 40 by 12,1. It rents
for about $6,000 and was held at $41,!500i
The five-story apartment hou.>ie at 911

Southern Boulevard has been resold by
.Samuel Mlehkoff to a firm of operators.
It occupies a plot, 76 by 100 feet, rents
for about $13,o00, and had been held at
$90,000.
Frederick Brown resold to M. L. ft C.

Ernst a four-story double flat, 2.5 by
100. with a rental of »3 000 and held at
»?,'., 000. at 801 Bast 172d Street. Mr.
Brown has also resold to Henry D. H.
SInram, through William H. Whiting *
Co., the tWo-atory and basement dwell-
ing at 2,184 Grand Boulevard and Con-
course, on a plot 23 by 130, held at $10,-
000.
Through William .Wolfrs Son, Mr.

Brown has resold for cash to Annie and
Louis Topper 17.'5 and 177 Bast Ninety-
third Street, two four-storjt^ flats near
I.rf'Xington Avenue, on a plot 60 by 100,
They were hold at $.10,000.

F. N. Cusack sold the three five-story
apartment houses, each* 46 by 100, held
at $160,000. at 637 to 641 Bast 17.'^t'

Street, and the comer of Arthur Ave-
nue, known aa 1,812, to an investing
client of John Strahman.

Brooklyn.

Emille P. Alden aold the two-and-one-
half-story brownatono dwelling, on a lot
18 by 100, 365 Hancock Btreet, between
Tompkln» and Throop Avenues, to a
client of the Bulkley ft Horton Com-
pany, for occupancy.
Realty Assoolatea aold the two-story

and basement frame house, 2S hy 65, on
lot 25 by 100, at 76 Wolcott Street, to
Harry Pape, through Charles Bauraann ;

and tha three-story frame dwelling, 20
by 18 by 100, atlSO Kosciusko Street, to
Lena Goldberg, through M. Weiss.
Charles £>. Lockwood sold nine lots,

each 20 by 80, at the southeast corner
of Sixteenth Avenue and Sixty-saoond
Street, to Jama* O'Connall, William P.
Jones, In conlunctlon with Prank A.
8«aver, negotiated the sale>.

QnMiuberMgh Sales.

E. Schmidt solil t» J. Connolly a, plot

30xel27,8xj55,8 to 88th Pt x2Z Irregular, 6-
stoo' "Jwelling; F. C. Titus against M T
Paraar ot al; Davles. A ft C. attorneys'
due »3.R<14.5fl; ta.Tea, ftc. $»0S.0«: to Hubert
T. Parson, a party In Interest, for »128,CO0By J. H. Mayers.
Christopher St. 33. n w c 'Waverley PI
(170-2,) 21,4x75, S-story tenement and store'sEmmy Eggert, executrix, ftc. against Fred-
erick Rabe ot al; Rabe ft K,, attomeya-
due, $21,768,29; taxea, ftc,, $l.ess.Sl: to the
plaintiff for $23,000.

'. to ine

By Joseph P. -Day.
75th St, S West, n s. 'l«4.9 ft w of CentralPark West. 23x102.2, 4-atory dwelling-Newburg Savlnga Bank agalnat M. E. Sco-
fleld et al.; Harold Swain, attorney; due
g2^6.45; to Margaret A. RledUng for

other, mtg tZ.OOi). March -I ; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co,. 178 Broadwnv

fioo
CAIU-DYVELL AV, w s, 271.11 n lB5th St,
nms n 86,2 to Boston Road x s w lC2.3x e
r.4.11; Croto«a Realty Co. to Stebblna
Realty and Construction Co., ilM Elton .'^v .

mtg $22 000. March 1; attoniey. R. Gutt-

bach. 727 Eaat ISSth St.. March .'.. installs
(>*« : attorney. Enget Bros.. 132 Xaasau
.St »fl.noo
>VjRr)HAM AV. n s. I. MI. 4 ft w of Main fct.

.',0x100; W. Meddaugh Dunning and anotht.r
to John J. rionoliue. ;W4 ICact l.'^lth Pt,

Feb, 8, due as per bond: ettomevs, Mc- ,#POTTHERN V.nin.jeX .KT.'O .
e s. 2:. fi r. n'.

Keown ft F.. G20 Courtlandt Av $3.(K>0 i 167th St. 23x100; Emigrant Induftrlal 8»v-

GRA-VD AV. n s. KS ft s of BucbaAsn PI. ; Ings Bank egainirt. Sarah E. Jor.es et aj.

4SX100. 183 Bt : Holding Oorpn. to St. Nlcbo- i foreclosure of -mortgage: attorneys. R. * E.

laa Av. Conatn. Co., .•62 . West 17Ist St. 1 J. O'Gonnan

ICt
OT.5: Fulton Trust Co. ot N. T agalar.

Annie C.affney et ai. amended (orsclosur*
of mortgage; attorneys, Kneeland, Kariseo
ft Hewitt,

Bronx.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
with name and address .of purchaser- and

attorney. When attorney's name la omitted
addreas party of the second part.

Xaahattan.
AUDUBON AV. a w corner of 178th St; 04.11
xlOO; Union Chemical Glassware , Co. to
Welllns Really Co:, 80 Liberty 'St. mtg
$1,32,000: attorney, Philip Welllna, 85 W^erty St ituH,AV A, 1,420. e 8, 28,CxM8; Mary C, »•-
mann to Jno. V.. Geo. F.. Cath, M, andAnna O. Klemann, 310 East &•< 8t andEUz J, K, ORellly, Bridgeport, Conn,, cor-
rection deed, quit claim. March 6; attorney
Jos. Roaeniwelg, DO Nassau St siOoBLEECKER ST. 382-4, a w corner of Psrw
St. 42.8x70: Jennie 1. Ryan to jSSphRovegno, 430 Manor Road, Borough of
Queens, mtg $.-10,600; attorney. Lawyers
Title and Trust Co., 160 BroadwayTT »IBROADWAY, 36», w s, BO f t n of Franklin
St. 25x150 foreclosure, Feb. 27 ipm
Chas. 8. Whitman, referee, to Seamen'sBank for Sa\'tngB, 76 Wall St, Feb. 28; at-torneys, Cadwalader, W, ft T., 40 WallHt ,,, , cinii ti\t\

COLUMBIA ST, 32, e s. 24.4xl66": Hyi^ianKusohonbaum et al. to Sallle Itskovlti

M*". **'" „?^' BrooWyn; attorney L.B
Friedman, 320 Broadway si
COLUMBIA ST. 34. e s, 24.10xl00.4:skiiieto
«ame. all title, quitclaim, all Hens. Feb
27; attorney, same gi
COOPER S<J, 5. s, 28,8x81x28x73,4; National
Liberty Insuranoo Co, to H. Kllnger, 102
?.° ,A^'.„*'L.'.'*"''-

March 4; attorney, Brnest
Hall. 62 William St ' $20 ootiSAMK PROPKRTSr; H, Kllnger to jloobWlok, Jr.. S Cooper 8q, mtg $19,000; at-tomeya, Si.,ter ft S., 140 Nassau St...$100EAST BROADWAY, 16. n e corner of Cath-
arlne Bt, 27.1x71.4x33.1x71.7, toreclosurs
VVt,. 28, iniO; Hugo Levy, rsferssVTo Ida
Hillson. 83B West End Av, mtg $44,0W)Mareh »; attorney, Charles Boo, 51 Cham-
bers St; over and above mtg '..$1,000ESSEX St, 167, w s, 24S ft s of HouIJot
St, 23x87.0; J. O. Fenster to Samuel War?
1'?.?^!:^ ^59 W"loughby Av,l Brooklyn, mtg
$23,000, March 4 : attorney, N. D. Shapit?
882 Broadway, Brooklyn...'

""aptro,

FORT WASHINGTON AV, 23-38, s wiomer
of 160th St, 131,11x128,5x85,7x78,4; MalsK
Realty Corp, to Irving Fish, 101 West 112th
Bt, mtg $lft,000, March 1 ; attornw nluib
D. Shapiro, 119 Nassau 8t....,..T. $lo8HUDSON ST. 81, n w a at s w s of \iSn&in
St, 198x49.7: karkham Realty CoSto
Henry M. Day, Inc., 80 Hudson St., *. and
«., March 4; attorney. Tills Ouarantss and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway ,. .si
LEXINGTON AV„ 1,928, w s, I7x70f oi'l^
lo *,,'"• hf.^J'^*-'^ to Lowerrs InvssUng Ck>.,
SO E. 42d St. mtg $16,000, Feb. 28, J, E.l-eaycraft ft. Co.. SO K. 4Sd St .$$6,000LTITLB WHST ISTH BT, o. n s, 24 fin™
?• !i"i'',!V»^1,*° "• »"'' Wllhe\mlna Itld^
dendorf, 142 West 02d St, ;-$ parts ISl
title; attorneys, SaUe^ ft g,. 140 Naswu
northern' av,* «), i'-'w' ronier' of ISOth
St. 100x76; Tharnor Realty ™rpii to E

A, .Realty Oo.. 135 Broadway,
ys, Osttnsr, _.

PARK AV, n e "rarnsr 'o( Mth' Bt.'stwn,:

Chen, 133 Broadway |ioo
FOREST AV, n w corner of IBSth St, lOOi
87.6; Bertha Marlnbach to Osaerman ft

Gottlieb, Inc, l,0t)5 Southern Boulevard. .
" -

- — -;--"-_--; ^=^ . rj ^ =
v^*^in^Aw!^'^\^.''

»"°"'*'" ^"%(^ jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiininiMimiimimiiHiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiii

FOREST ST. w'si'ioo'ft'n oV'weet Farnis S -"
.-

=
Road. 23x100: J. Warren Clark to Mary C = ,

j

-
C. Clarfc 1,341 Lurting Av, Dec. 4, 1918; —

; S
attorney. J. W. Clark. 1,541 Lurting Av, — ' '

S
_ $100 S =

GRANT) AV. s o comer of Buchanan Place. ' S
53x100; also Grand Av, e s, SS ft s of < £
Buchanan Place, 45x100; St. Nicholas Av. I S
Construction Co. to 18.3d St. Holding Corp. 1

~"
1S5 Broadway, mtg $75,000, March B ; at- >

/
torney. New York Trust and Mortgage Co., i — /

135 Broadway „ yi- iS '

SAME PROPERTY; 183d St. Holding Corp. \~
to Buchanan-Grand Holding Corp,, 1.35 - ZS
Broadway, mtg $92,000, March S; same at- ' S
torney tioo =
HOLI.AND AV, 1,667. w s, 24.10x100; Paul- '• 5
Ine Wagner to Charles J. Honald, 1 657 .

—
Holland Av, mtg $3,500, March 4 ; attorney, ^
C. H. Baec^ler. 1,126 Eaat Tremont Av, — •

$100 =
LOTS 99 and 100, map of Lohbauer Park- £
Anna Schmidt to Marie Wauer, 1,!VS4 Bn'- —
ant Av,, Feb, 8; stiornajr, c, A. Furthroan ZZ
3d Av, and 148th St $i —
LOT 60, Block 30, map of Morris Park ; =
Ella. M, Walter tu Dorothea B. Arps, 099A -
Lafayette Av, Brookbn. Fab, 27;^attor- ""
nsya, Baruch ft B.. 60<t Broadway |i
LOT 130, map of Unlonport. 100x216; Alger-
non T, Burr, trustee, to Helen L. Bailey
at Seabright, N, J,, Dec. 12, 1918; attor-
ney, C, P, Kramer, 44 Pine St $1,030 _
NAPIER AV, n w comer of 236th St. lllx —
01x94.7x100; Atopla Realty Co. to Charlea —

New York Title & Mortgage Co.

Solicits applications for Loans on
New York City Real Estate <

It also welcomes an opportunity

to examine the title and repre-

sent yoa when baying real estate

I
New York Title and Mortgage Company i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVTiR $3,000,000 =

l^b""li';"at«rn.V:"^"s^.''LvXV*^?iS £ 135 Broadwav, New York 203 aiontague St., Brooklvn |
Proip»ct Av .'.|i rx

'Phone 7100 MaIa

$»0,«X), March 1; attoniysT oitJSr B? ZA.. 299 Broadway- ,..$100»ARK AV, n » eorrisr ot 84th «, »x6T,l;
8*'"^,>„''- K'fham to Acnss E, Btcfaam, idBast 02d Bt, omhhalf e»rt a. t.. £ IS ^all liana; attorneys. Dean, T, A B., ]<WBroadway —

MORTOAQK LOANS.

RRST MORTGAGE XOANS
North Bhors of Long Iilaad Property.

J^ittlaQ S^altg (Eomttani;
PhoBs B»«I Orcslsy. 1 West 34th* St.

«.4.NI1A1T-AN—rOB SALK ArTOJJI:

Business Property

BBOOKLt X—FOB WAI.EOR TO 1-Q:

RKAL E8TATK.

100 by 100. on the eart side of Johnsor. btantoK i»; "s "w •.i^^ir'of'ai.^itt'a:

^ RBOOROKD LRASBS.
Tntb nanw and address of I

Manhattan

,

AUDUBON AV, 2-<8. all: Bessls Brandwcliii
to Union Chemical Olasswsar Co.. IU6
Broadway; surrender leass reaordsd Fsb.
17. 191$: attorney. Philip WlUlns, 88
Uberty 8t :. .$iAV A. 306, store and front bassmsnt; Jetts
Relss to Johd Besaenschutt, S5S East ISSth
St. Bronx. B rears from May 1, IDIO; st-
tomeys, A. ft c. Kally, $.089 Westchester
Av, Bronx a4in
EAST BROADWAY, S68, all; Cherry Bt,
«•-«, HI; alao property In Breia: Louis and
Nathan OoksB aud Bamst KUoaalgr toNaho Rsalty t3c., SSO BroadwarTl rsar
£!S.f»'^£i !• '?,'*: attornsy.. SfonlsoR A

JS.'Si'J.'-"*?.Broadway ".#72.800
ELM 8T, 28. rtar part bSMmsnt aM aU ot

IDLE DOLLARS "BEAR

NO INTEREST!

Profits he hidden in your
1919 rent income. Releaae
that money and put it to

work. ril advance you
pot c>ah 6n very reasonable

rates and no "red tape."
Absolute confidence. Tel.

CheUea 327.

^::^A»ii^«nue.New\b(i.

Nothing under $5,000.

vy/f/Jl/y/f/f/^^M/MM-jyMfMfyMf//M"'-'"^^

POI'LAR ST. a a, 377.6 ft s ot Fomt St. = nPhoB* SSSO OortUuidt
28,2x118: Mary B. FItspatrick to Joseph E. =
Dutcy, 1,418 Crotona Av., mt» $8,000, Dec. S _
cVona'A"'"™^'.:'.""?'!. *:..'?."."!'.•..'<tig rt iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiii imiif-
PR081-ECT AV, w a, 208 ft n of lUOth St,

^
28x178.11; Nathan Schader to Ten-Thlrty-
Beven Prospect Baklns Co.. 1.03" Prospect
Av, March 3; attorney, Wjo. Walntraub.
2119 Broadway $100
TINTON AV, e s, 100 ft s of 181st flt, 20x
100; Annie M. ZInk to Oso. Zink, 110
Concress Av, F^ishlnic, L. I., mt* $4,000.
Fsb. 19; a4tom«y. La«-y«rs Tltls and Trust
Co., 180 Broadway $ioo
UNIVERSlTV AV, 1.003. n w s, 82.6x100;
Cherry-Scott Corp. to Max OUrksn. 650
Weat 173d St. mt» $84,375, Feb. 28; attor-
ney. Title Ouarantee and Trust Co., US
Broadway $100
WALES 'AV, 644, s s corner of IB2d St,
(788.) lOOxlOO-; Wales Construction Co. to

\

Jennie Paley, 605 Cauldwell Av, Feb. SO; i

attsmpya. Oroensteln * M., 230 Qrand Bt.$l \

WASUINOTO.N AV. 1,461, w a, l^BxlCO; '

Atlalena B, Baehmann to Oluseppe Fomo. :

1,780 Amsterdam Av, and another, mtc i

$*,7B0, March 1 ; attorney, C. a Levy. 400 I

East 150th St $100
148TH ST, n s, 228 ft w of Clifton Av, 38x i

lOO: n*se A. Manrln to Jan* L Manctn, '

•0 Bast 145th St., Dee. 10. 1918: attomeya.
;

McKeon * F.. 820 OourUandt Av $1 :

167TH 8T, n s, 140 ft w of Prosp«:t Av, 40x 1

125
: Clinton Av, Realty Co. to Nawat i

Rsalty Co., 200 Broadway, mt* $21,000, 1

March B; attorney, P. H. Shapiro, 119 i

Nassau St \\,
l&tTH ST, 381 Blast, n e s, 84.8 x lrrs(ular; I

VlnesBt Petrone to Josephine PstroAa. S51
East lB4th St, March 6; attorney. Joss-
ptUns PMrons, 7 West 43th Bt fi

Prospect Park South

PALATIAL DU-EUJNG
i.ARr.E PLOT And C..kW.\G8: .i«

I

8P,\CIOlS KtKlMS, ItOIABUM -^j*"

M,EKriN(i fOB<H: -Ifi-FOl'T U'
IXO BOOM; rlNES^T 1 l»«^^5i..!?.

3 FI.ATIIISH; HOT WATER Hf*!'

i

I
:; EXCKPTIOVAI. V.ALIE: $»»•••*

|

; SEE.N BT .APPOtNTIdKNT.

^ WESTWOOD REALPj' CO.

i $ a!i3 FLATBVSH AV , B KLTS,

LOOK EVERYWHERE ;^;S
Bp^n nur California Comfor: Ilrm^B

.

M
r;f^pln« p<'rch, etc : ln-aUltful htrKi.

: . .C - _• xn Ul^f.'

.ra» .

. '•*

minut»» west of Klns« Hl«h«.y J""*
.<.«\ II. arh .<i:t -.vay from 1n^"_^«J..^
(Pan^hlet ) JOHN K. CHL-RI.O, l.'S ""^

llih ?;,, ItrooKlyn,

GE.\\ HO.ME ONLY tl .'^^\

rdwnotl flni.'%h. i>a:qu«l rloors .
'""'''* jTk.

1

hard
ofi iiariur floor Myii».h finish ^fi;^^"^*v^

Wliluim r. Ra^ Co.. 4?0 .Vt'»tr»jil Av. n^iy*

BUNGALOWS \ DO YOU WANT A HOME?
U. S. Oovemmi-nt «peclflcatlona. R«a<l.- - Scnil for llai of Handsome T-room
made, with plumbing and plt^tticlty ; j j-it ua^a madv to occupv. o:< Rrookij-a

rooma, bath; 2)14 feet wide by StUj feet deep i waj 30 niluutu fr. m Tliuea S<iuaJ-e-

Winter construction; ll.4S4.00. lmm.-<11«tB ' AI.CO Hl'ILnlNfl CO..
shipmsnt. Rsadlmade BaoM Co., SOW B'wa)-. 217 Broadway, >i. Y. Iiarc4ay «•

Brtfk

4M 1_



»c5isa»y:;'
•

3:^vaEST09 KAiE or'to lbt
ori»2 -FOR »AIA OK TO tw-r

FOR RENT
ii.OOO square feet— ground

floor—Webster Ave. and 2nd
Aye.. Long Island City.

»

Urjl Mcnfice Ua»« to August !•», 1919.

}j^y
posubly arrange renewal.

BLOODGOOD & CX).

Long Island Gty. ,

Brokers protected.
'

itSrt HESTER—FOR BALK OR TO J.WI f

^^^^BIS^ «ALE OR TO LET.

78(h St..
.

.MuOTum ot
^ batlu.

"^»<« tloor«i » b«r(»in U^n Av.. Room MB.

Ow£j£^^J^^«»Unc« tuna. T»lephon»

IflOUSE anJGARAGF:
Chester Hill, Mt. Verm^a

$11,000
8 room?!, f-.n-^ lot. wlih Trvtta. parch.

I'hi^to .'^t'nt on Re<)w««/

tJM'l^ "̂'' ^""^'on- Phone Bprlos-

r-i^,'^^^ ^ *^"*"i IN JAMAICA.
KlotSwi™?.'"^."''?! '"'"»• improvamanta:

Two stucco houaaa at Larchmont; large
b^S^:'*.^ atatlon on. with garai.. fw.oedrooma. thr« batha, hot water heat iaa
b^rooin.7l5;41"'^ru-°"A."i'_''.K>r»i«. "V.

fpr ta.00O: Howeil C. PeTl^ln-rBaZrii) "s"
;

Two atucco houses
iJi^- '"*l "atlon. one with garaie fl'e

Dent Let .Another TO^^^d^TSP ^% ô. TT^^:!^ ^:LZ \
"ery: fao. Box 3.S4. Tel. B4T.

'^tSLf "ll '"">l»>>ed. hollow tUe house,
pffif^f 'o.

'hree-quarters acre. Howard
Falllnc. Searsdale. N. Y. Tel. BprlnK 8176

'/JinK the houao matter
,», Vr.»-r. r"U m/v fln.I yourself out on
,;, .rr-et t'T ^'»5' i<St- Call our Mr. Prince
U.;r"- I-:-' ';'-'>. ho w:il i,H y.,ii where
..,-j riij ^'i> t^* iflnd of a houst* you want,
,, ;iK pru.' >oa want to pay, anywhere In

Qriffe-n.grincf & Ripls^
^l« K«'» lUt -St.. Sole AgenU.

TUCKAHOE
Onr-hfit* fnile fro-m sfafion.

:-. acfe' co'-d farm l.-ii]j with H) room houa«>
,
/hirr'-.-n.r-r'.s, fxrept water; lar^ft f&nn

^.ti nic.-i R- nt JfXKi p-r yt-ar.
F'T further particulars apply U-141.

527 5th Ave
'Jew York.

URCH.MONr B.ARGAIN. $7500'
iViS onp-irt uiij(\ to o\*n a hmnr ! READ:
frrtr.^ * Lirirf rofini-.. stucco house. •op«n
rirr;)Uce ;

t>fniiliriil location ; plot 75x195
K\( KTTION \I. VAM E.

If Tfi'i HTf not eHiisTlfii with purchft«e, I
wtll \my it b.uk tiKuin on Oct. liit

F. L Egger. Agt.. ^'-^- •*^'*. S*- ^ew Y.rt,

I^nc Islas4L

i Owner'

THR NEW YOltK TIMES. FBIDAia MABCI^ ^ 191&. SITUATIONS WANTKD
TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
rorty^tv (MDt* on atata Mm.

Wasted far BoataMM Tutwmmn

TO RENT.—OmCBa IN TOT DOWNTOtm
DISTRICT. NO LESS THAN TKRSK ANDNOT MORE THAN FIVE ROOMS : 1^^

BK WKlii IXX3ATED AND JmSixftPnt
AMKIUCAN STRBt. COKFANT, PaSS
bujljj;no. pittsbbboh, pknn.

^^

LOPT.—S.OOO BO. FBIBT FOR OFFIOa ANDSTORAGE; ilUST CARHT 800 1£B7tO
FOOT AND HAVE 11-FOOT CKXUNQ ANDFREIGHT KLEVATOR: FOBBiBBSION ONOR BEFORE MAN 1. WB"
FULL PARTICULARS,
DUANE ST.

OR PRONB
LD CX>., K

Private garase wanted, business purpoaaa
below 42d St Advise •particulars 8 Sji

Times.
Wanted.—To buy dear staad In office Wld-
Ing; state price, lease, rent. Income, aiad

full particulars. B 43(1 Times Downtown.
An export firm wants 1,200 to 1,SOO fast af-
flce space In downtown niodem biiUdlnaL 430 Times Downtown.

"^Vented.—Ground
MxlOO. y 41.

rioor,„ cemented; about

REAL ESTATE.
fortif-fivt cents an agat* Kas.

MaoJiattan—For Xala or Ta tM.

Factory, B stories and basement, oomplets
steam plant. Bn.OOU sq. ft.. Bronx; sell

cheap, at little cash. Partridge, 8,807
BroadwNi.v.

Deslrat}lc comer plot. Broadway and 238th
St.. at sacrifice to quick purchaser. Tele-

phone 3245 Worth. a
Bronx—For Bala ar to Vmt.

Factory or stora^re building, fireproof, near
railroad tennl.Tals. upp«ir Harlem, 38,000

,
Oardens"".*^ ^r5'n!!t.7",''o*T.-w'^iI?fon"'VS i .r'Ji''>„L-<L--'-^"«. "l''«l« '^^^rvinTiS',^.

t minutes' Forest Hills
-For Bala or Te IM.

®¥km ''I

. 12
;
;4.»0T Broailway,

, .. .
Station.) 7 sleeping

I

—
rooms, three baths; private tennis court; im- 1 Brooklyii
mediately adjoining SOO-acre park: excellent i

t;.?S ^ V™''!.*?'''''*'- <'" minutes Penn. sta-
:

Eacrlflc»--Act at once: comer lot of over
rrJl'..„. "iil'"'

»'Jl>urb; values rapidly In- i

-J.UWJ square feet; euitable factory, garage,creasing, possession May 1; may t>e seen ;
cr warehouse: owner 1.162 Kast 12tll Bt.Saturday. Phone Ma<^lion Square 9gW. ' RnHjklyT^^Jwi MIdw-ood.

Broadway, .-...- ——
Long Island—For Bala Ta IM.„ . Flushing — Ow iier moving

1
Pittsburgh, win sacrifice new 7- room J

trlclty. gas. H. D. Lewis. *7 West 34lh 8t
:
Tt'!- Orcaley t'.M)6.

Port Waahinptnn Ksxates. on ManhaMset Bay.
,

-flot. 100x150. vlth all Improvi-meniB. fine
i old trees; price t^'.OOO. Horace U. Knowlss,
1 Si VanJerbl!: Av., N. y.

T.I. 2328 MuiTay Hill

/^LONG Trit 5OUND
We«tch*st'?r County and ConnectlcuL

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
1! f:««T ll'-l St M::rr!ty tIlll-,.6441.

tor .Sale—.So. 48 ilarkwood Road. Forest
UIU Gardens; large 12-room house. 3

baths; land for 2-car garage. Tel. Forest

hoiise for sale; 5 rooms, bath each apart
"-• near ocean and station; restricted

Owner 48 Beach lt9th St., Rockaway
Phonf Hammels 198s.

ment
l>!ix-'K.

Park.

^^ Hill «2:r..

I

Uffat .Neck houar. overlooking Manhasaet
I

liay; .'i b«lrooni». 'Z baths, garage, large
plot, pricu %\'1.(KM, Horace U. JCnowles,

!
52 \andfrhUt Av.. N. Y.

j

toierft Hlils.—Attractive l»-rooni house, fur-
1 nlahed. for 3 to « months, J200 a month.
Tcl«-i>ho:!e tiiSTl) Fonjst Hills.

T.nar.y—rriK ''^^r- OR TO LBT.

A rhanjc rf bujincii .to the Middle
^'tt\ rr.atrj it posvifele for you to buy
for only $7,500 my cory little home,

ntar picturesque lake, in a beautiful,

rciined. highly realrictrd luburb. for

a small cash payment, balance
TTionihly, no more, than rent; it has
r.me big rcoMi, out door sleepily

perch, parqc^l f|oor«, huge open fire-

place, and hied balhs; a large plot,

oTi.h fiD4 shade treei. beautiful lawn;
houie Splendidly built by day.' labor

anc! only 3 years old; elegant condition

'jroughout. city improvementi; with the

ad\antage of the country here; 47 min.

en D., L.. & W. R. R. For pictures

and delails, write Traveler. P. O. Box
3:9. Gty HaJ! Slalion, N. Y. City.

New Jersey.

Liouglas .Manor Bargains.—Nine lots on
water front In tieat section; no reasonable

offer refused. }U)race O. Knowles, 62 Van-
di'rhilt .-Vv.. N. Y.

Westchester—For Bala or To l«t.

ON THE SOt'ND.
rharmlng Colonial hduso. 10 rooms. 3baths: all Iniprnvements; double garage-

'^'^? '».'"°°'"' sarden; bathing, tennis and
?S'U ^•*'' Stamford station. F. L. FIELD.
18 Kast. 4l8t St.

21

APARTMENTS TO LEt
ritrtvttx* ««»(« « attOt* Mm.

tOLT fundahad

BMt aUa.
CHAMnNQLT MnUahad apartissnt In «»-
tinctlw bulldlns, two raona. batb with

FINEST FUHNisHtib APAAntterta,
(135 la f1,800 nontltly, aaat or waat atda.

„ . RAFASI. Db FLORKZ,Ma Madlsan Av. Marray Hill 8880.
kApISON AV,. 6!ft_j(W*ri.«TH sfsb-
Two wxatM, BAtit. KiTOHSNiirrnB,

AItTI8TICAX.LT rUBNlkBED: flfoai 8^
PARK AV., 840, (Cor. Ist St.)—Haa^roaly

..—.-^-.. . piano; aidtlat. Coyla.fumliAied 6 rooma
Vanderbllt 1178.

FnraUliod—^Waat'' Blda.

IITR, (Washington Bquars,)—Handaomely
fumlahsir studio apartment, i larn rooms,

kitchen, bath; <ia6. Elbsrson, 3B we»t 42d .

45TH, 841 WEST.—Now elsVator building

;

cleanllnaaa; fumlalilnss unsqiujad; .IJi-S
rooms, bath, shower: tiled kitehena, kltetten-
ette; no questlooabls appUoanta; nta^est
references; fSVflOO monthly. TsL Bryant
8288.

COS, (near Gth Av.)—Haodaomaly fumlahed
apartment, 2 Una room*, Utclwnette,

bath; 8125 month, IBbaraon, 2.1 Wsst 4M.
SSTH, WKST.—Handsortsly furnished eleva-

tor apartment, rooms, 2 baths; hlgh-
claaa building; 8200. Rlberson, 28 West'4M.
BOTH. SOS WBST, (Thorndyka Apt. Hotel.)—
Attractive aulte 2 rooms and bath; full

hotel ssrvtca; low w— l>ly, monthly rates.

B7TH ST.. 27 W|18T.—2-4 room apartmenU,
kitchenettes, open fireplaces; sublet reason-

able. Phone Vanderbllt 1176.

68TH, 108 WEBT,—Handsomely' furnished 6-
room apartment, 827B monthly until Octo-

ber, Whelen.
WTH, 22 WEST.—High-class 2-S room apart-
ments : kitchenette ; near nark ; refinsd

surroundings; maid service; 8188-8180.

APARTHSNTS fO LST.
Mrty-Aiva emrta' an asota liaa.:

CATHEDRAI. PARKWAT, <Bi^ „ _
way.)—Ti> auMat. untarnliliad, ««• alaCBat

RWanlda DHva, Mar Ilfldi iktM HidM.
Nbia lana'nonia, toyar, tliraa baifaa.

....Living room. (a8zie.> atlk-littng.
Addtaaa BUtoiarand. 1,080 Amatardam At.

. - AV., »4».-:3«autitttl, Innay'.
alavator apartment, 5 rooma and batt. Mt

floor, inquire Bnpt> i

WK8T BND AV., {nsair 7il.>-Un(atnwUd
two .fooms, bath,

ColumBus 0148.
and kltchenettsi: 888.

1JafBniialia4—WaatekaatOT Oanatr.

BOpra BROADWAY, S08.-NSW apartaMBta,
flva rooma and batn, porehaa: larca, Uaht

rooma: bajj location In South Yonksia: rant
865. Van Keas Brother*, Tonkers. N. V.

APARTBIENTS WANTED.
farty-Hv* oeats aa agvtm Mac.

nirBuhad.

Wantad, fumlabtd or unfumlahad two roemi
and bath, e»th_and OBth, Central ParkWest and West 'End Av., in either apart-

ment, hotel, or private house, loclodlog™*lo sorvlca and meala.servad la room. J.
L.. 2.481 Broadway.
'""••hed apt., 8 rooma and kltehan, want-
*d by J^Mttiese family; reasonable t stata

fSm's?"' •*"*"' J*»""»»'°»- «» Waat

COUPLE deair* comfortably tumlsbsd toui^room modsm apartment, loeatsd uptown.Long Island, Jsrssy, or N«w York Central
suburbs. R 870 Times.

70S. WEBT.—Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, 7 rooms, 2 baths, piano; 8200 month.

Elberson, 28 West 48d.

TO'B.—<S-room apt., completely furnished, ele-
vator bldr; rent 810O. Phone Col. 1277.

718T, SI WEST.—Sublet, room with bath.
8tlO monthly: also parlor t>edroom and

bath. 880 monthly; complete hotel servloe:
Japanese dining room on premises, K.
Gerard. Theima Apartment Hotel. Colum-
bus 9780, •

72U, 166 WEST,—Apartment 3 rooms, con-
sisting of l>edroom, living room, and kitch-

en, with fine iMithroom and ahower; Ice re-
frigeration; 8160 until Oct, 1; all appoint-
ments are of highest standard: maid serv-
ice U desired. Apply to Mana4[er, on prem-
ises. Tslephooe Oolumbus 7(M0.

72D. 808 WEST,—To sublet, fully furnished:
silver, linen, player piano. Apartment 21,

72D. (near.) 258 West End Av.—Three rooms,
(kitchen.) Bunrq>tuous, complete, 81*^^.

75TH, 2 WBST.-LUXURIOL'SLY PORNISH-
KU, 2 ROOM. PARLOR FL(X>R. KITCH-

ENETTE; COMPLETE HOU8KKEEPL\'(3,
PRIVATE BATH, LAVATORY, ELE^:-
TRICITY.
tOS. (near Drive.)-Handsomely furnished
apartment, 3 rooms, kitchen, bath: 8135

month, Klt>erson, 2,*^ West 42d,

New Jersey—For Mala or To Let.

COMPLETE \lLLAOE FARM, INCLLT)ING
AUTOMOBILE,

Must be sold; 75 miles on the D.. L. A W.
p. R.

; 27 acres, 2 brook.>i. raceway; elegant
largo 8-rooni. completely furnished stone
lious.*. 3 flrt>i>laces; water in house, bams-
sarage; all slate roofs: excellent condition

'

1 horse. 2 cows. 1 heifer. 2 sows, 2 pigs.
•0 hens. 90 apples trees, IB pear, 6 peach. 12

"Prt'"t. black walnut, and liutter-

BLY YOLR ONXN HOME WTIH
THE RENT YOU NOW PAY.

A -ir;-i;I payment dr,« n ^fcuri^a tit!« ; total
,r;'.*r ..nly J7,750. I'orn-jr plot. l,VJ~^I50 ft. [

J ig r'>oro». :; t'.Ifd \ ahs; wlJe \prandas:
;r, »e-i>T'. rf ^^!r1t;ntial nciehltorhood ; near
.iiK^M rnari.t-ig, country cluba. churrh*?^.
vh'O;*. on hiilsidt'. \\i-h wondt-rful vlfw ; &
M n. u^iik ta R. H. station: 45 minut^-s bv
r -1 •: «.n I}. I.. Xt W. li. U. .^plendi'I commu-
^a.;i'-n. In * xf-iusive .Mont rialr-Morrlstown-t rn: r,-..-r!ooki(<(r Uautlful lak- CURTIS
>\II:jI. 4-4- r^t^rl.ng I'iace. Brooklyn, N. Y.
.ei. 1»8aT I*rt;sp*_-t;t.

Spaclops rooma. flooded with 8unll«ht, hand-
MAJ3ISON.—L-ackawanna Railroad. -1<H) ft.
eUfvatlon, 6,0(X) population, best commuting

rfHldt-ntlal town. Ideal coiriniunlty. largo
corii^r plot with fruit, sardt-n. garagre : ex-
c^Mlent new modern houBe, built days work.
St-autiful ll\ing room, fireplace, dining rwrn, fherrj-
dt.T., 4 bedrooms, clri-asiiiK ruuni with lava- i

"^^ tree.s
; grape vlnea; about 5 acres In

tory, tiled balhruoin. and inulds' hath; '1
.
^^'-"od ; 3 acre.^ in pasture, remaining tillable

-

porchcii-. |7,r,00. should b« »8.:.o0. AliabouKh
j

Bu'ck automobile: ALIj for $5,500: f-'l.OOO
A: Son. 8o Wall. Phon^- (i>tftr> Hano\vr.

j

t-ai-b ; balance inoi-tgaso- Thoniaa J. Mooney
some Ti;o bath" room, porcelain tub. por- ,

^^^ ^^'^^^ "^t.. New York.
ceUln pedestal ba«ln; parquet floors of un- )

VOll. iMMKDIATK SALE.
usual design; beam c^aluiK; paneled walla of

|

Attractive hoiiie. garaRe; lovely old trees ;

chtvrmlng chestnut Irini; largt^ open fireplace I
U acre land, nostt garden, rookery, pergola,

SeTH. (The Bell Nord.—Attractive fur-
nlahed P rooms. 2 baths.. Cathsdral 8876.

UTTli, 323 WEST.—F'rtvata house, beautiful
3d floor. -4 rooms, hath, kitchenette: $125.

90'S.—9 rooms, 2 baths, attractively fumlsh-
*^\ 1160 month. Particulars Vanderbllt

14C0.

91ST, 20 WEST.—Four room well ftmushed
houseteeeplng apartment; 1100. Apt. 3.

03D. 317 \VT£8T.—Hleh-class; eUvator. llv-
Ing room, dlnlne room, two slnsie bed-

rooms, kitchen, bath; attractive; light:
sunny; gentlemen; mother daughter; |90; till

October; seen 11-3.

HMTH 8T., (West ot Broadway.)—Unusually
attractive five-room apartment, sixth floor;

southern exposure; six months, $175. Acad-
emy 3018.

Pfol; 10 rootne. bath, gas, electricity, fur-
naof. hot w ater coll : on main road ; 35
n-.lnutea expre.sa morning and evening; lUiort
dlf-tance three country clubs; only $10,000.Owmr. V S4 Times.

:ili ltd flarninp logs; rt minutes' easy walk
to station; seu this wonderful bargain; con-
venlt-nt ti-niis. I'artlculara Raymond Moore.
West Enslewood Av.. West Englawood. X. J.
1'?Miiu' Ivln^'ifwood ir.l3M-

Cciii-.* see my lovely iidw 7-roonj suburban
home; positively every modem Improve-

ment; 8c commutntlon ; ^iioO down, low i>rii-e.

ea.'iy i^rms, less thar rent, to quick bu>er;
bo:h West 8hore and Husquehanna Rail-
ruada; don't ht-.'jltate, do It now. Henschel.
8rt t;th .^t., Rldpefleld Park, N. .T. Phone
14S1-J Hackpn.iack. <or IfiOH Cortlar It. N. Y.

)

poj. c^ale.-Three hundred and forty-two
1 Kl.KrHONK ME NOW.—$4,500 for beautiful i

acrea of bu.shland for sale on the main
liunpalow and.Karage. $5tX) cash and"* $;!5

j
road within iiVi mllfs of Mlilvlile; do not

monthly; all Improvements, hardwood trim,
j
ask for dencripdon of land; call and see; It

parquet floor.", tiled bath, sewer, water, gas
|
1h worth Investigation: InqulAs of George B.

and electricity, pavpd streets; 9c com,. iiO
(
Moore. Brulgeton. N. J.

near ataiton. stores, and scliool,
—

BAUGAIN!
Six-acre factory -site on West Shore Rail-

road; 'Zi) minutes: big train service; opposite
proposed station; GOO feet railroad front; 400
feet road front; amysite roads to anjrw-here;
water, gas, and electricity; act quick for
this. R. T. Davison, West K-iglewood, N. J.

n-.ln. N. Y.
also trolley. John A.
1-aiie T^l, John T-fHT.

Daldwin, bO Maiden
TKNl-:ri.V-Hi:RGENKIKLD.

l^ acres, main atretit; 10 minutes to sta-
tion; V»eautlful shade trees; choice of Krie
or We.st Shore; commutation $t!.S2; time, 30
minuief^; pricf Sl.WK); terms. Sacrifice,
KoomfiTIWorld Ruildinp.

YOi; MLST SEK
thlfl lovely home and thrt-e acres onr river
bank. 19 miles out ; big shade trees, fruit,

garage. cottage. choicest surroundings;
|

Attractive country home, eight rooms andcanoe motor boa Ing or bathing; $1J.;,00. I t.^th; every mo.b-rn Improvement; halfreleuhone 25!H> I.oekman. Howard Oo.d- lacre; beautifully uooded; ponvenlent express
."mtth. '>.. I ark now .

^ j commuting station; sacrifice. Frank Stevens,
OWNKK t,;OINi; TO KN(.U.uVND for businewa j

H(K) Uroadway. .NVw York.
must sfU at -sacrifice- five-room house, com-

! Kor sale at Tenafly New Jersev—modem
Pletely furnished; til.d bath hot-air heat

{ house, eiylu roonls^'wobaths'Tu'^etSlo^S^
gas. electr city; oti top of hill liiver I.dge

. tion ; hl^h ground; 2\i acres; lawn, shade
Heights. .V J._ Paul Delmont. lioom 1*8. ;tre.^„. garden. H. S. Mott, -3:j Broadway
v>0 Church St

J. Paul Delmont,
, New York City.

! Barclay r.">tjo.

^^^-'r^^-"^''-?'^-'"^;?';*l*'^,*?***l^Vnv!rn!.m^°i^^'*' -P-"'^!'^^ i'' B.rgen and Rockland Coun
dwelMnc. st^am h-at, all Improvwn^nis

.
| ^ ^ea! estate titles

largf" plot; n'-ar station; half hour out. fc.rle.

$h.T50. eps>' t»rnis. W. Buischer. 104 Nas-
sau. Telephone r^sofi Beokjnan.

residence. hiKhest elevation in Ruther-
ford, N. J.. "-0 minutes' from N. Y.; photos

and Information. J. H. U. Van lloven. 42
East I'th St.. Manhattan-
Summit.—To clo.so e.^tau*.

larpe corrif-r plot: SnijOO.
porter. 182 Prospect Place,

our guaranteed mort-
cnirt's arc a .^af-.-ty first Investment."
Write for Booklet A. North Jersey Title In-
.«iirance Co

, lliitkensack, N. J.

I

He!k-vi!lf, N. J,, 1H5 Tappan Av.. near trol-

dealrable home;
Executor, A. T.

Brooklyn.

I'^vo-lamliy
v*st;eate

;

St '"AH- art Av

house, evfrv Improvt-ni'^nt

;

$fi.*"X). William Harris.
. Arlin^'tnn. N. .1.

lii-

112

llouBci Wonted.

''T Sale. y-\ iLcres : compIet.e,

-i.tlern pliiiit rifar New York ;

!• lly equip;)*';!, reutiy for bu^»i-

i»sn
: r.".anim<*th int.'ubutors. brtxxl-

iig and laylnp hou.'<e>«. etc ; ,mod-
t rn hou.-ic. all t cnvcrlonces. De-
t;u:s frijfn owner. l! T/^Z Times
1 u,\\ nr'»W!i.

20

Want to rml house for small, refined fam
lly. within 2n miles of New York; perma

neni ; about $:10 mo*ith. A- H. Haucke
Itatley Av . lironx-

-Jn roomn. In B*>tjd roniinut-
I HiidBoii Terminal Building;
a-h. -S 'IV:. Time.*.

ley and trains, house, six rooms;
provement.s, steam heat, electricity;
price, y4.tHJ0. Owner.

all Im
asking

Klne old <ountry residence, modernized; 4
acrp.s; barn; no farm; rent $1,200, Y, C74

Sprlnfffiel.l Ave., Summit, N. J., or call 270
Summit, N. J.

i-.-i hoi;is
distance

New York Slate

—

Fop I9al« or ta L«t.

Sacrifice, over 200 acrcfi excellent farm and
timber land ; rolling country; at foot of

Rerk.'dilre.s : situated 17 miles east of Hud-
tf(m. N, Y., on inaiatfVoad to (ireat liarrlng-
t'-n. Masp- : cm*- irffle from Copock Lake;
elifc-iiiit location for Summer hotel, sanl-
iiii-ium. Ai:.; first c^sh offer of $5,ti00 takes
It. Tf»dd Barton, ;tHi; Wadawortli Av., New
Yt.rk city. ^

SUMMER HOMES—UnfarnUhed.
Fort]/-fire cents an agale Mne.

New York State.

For r°nt fr-r Summer sea.son, furnished
country borne, all iinprov.'im'nts; four

Dries, garage; ono hour from
lo niiriut*'« from statlOTi. K.
Mmmt Kti*^o. N. Y.

Connecticut.

New York

;

R. Leete,

TO CLOSE ESTATE
! or Sale. _ Brown Stone Front.

.1 pt.,-i,.H and ha?»''m'^-nt house. 11 rooms
''^^ rt'h. farinr Win- \"orsl Park. Jersey
' ' ^—xy hta.ndy to N?w York by Tube

HENRY V. CON'DICT. Executor.
I"* f ^rhan^e I'I:i»e. .Jersey City.

LNU;-UAL OPPORTUNITY.

•-l^*C

n ho ijif,

clii-'«jj r-

ljl*'-n t'

st«an3 h'-at, electric
'i'. !r. f larag'*. gar-
im bungaio^' and
*u.fe ; fine fruit and

CottRRes near N'-w London; reasonable rents.

liiij.xtrat' d desc rlptiuMB. Cruttenden, Crea-

Ci ::t nfitcli. Conn. ^

Miscellaneous—For Sale or To l^t.

Large timber tract Republic of Panama,
about oO miles from Ciiy of Panama; nia-

hoKany. Spanl.sh, and Ksplnosa cedar. Coco-
bf>lo, Robie, or oak, and other varieties; deep
water frontagt;. Addreas Oeo. Itumham. Jr.,
1.1U1 Morri-s HuUdlng. Philadelphia. Penn.

Real Kstate Wanted.

Private house wiinted to purchase, SCth
to r>l>th Sts., (ith to Park Avs. ; must be

bargain. Ciishman £: Wakefield, Inc., 50
East 42d St.

Wanted, fiat In Hronx, for cash ; must l>e

cheRp; give every detail In first latter.
Investor. l.'!.'>4 Times liroiix.

, t.; r.i.-n .
-M n.fT^H of high land- an

\

-' '•...:. fj; ridge- of N<.w Jcr«ey,
j

:; li i.ir a tr-'es \'lew of N-w York
y--->-' and i-rm-** very altractivo.

i I- ANK L. MSHEP CO..
'^- -1 - -I \_i^ . NC--V York City.

7KRSEY COAST.
' :..-.l~HKI> .Sl-1!MKK HO.MKS,
•
.. ..L;.t;.-,HL"RMT, SPKJ.NG I-AKE.

V JOHN D. MINER c.'^^

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
>'ortx^/ivc crnta an auate line.

For llsht roanufsc-.urlng-Centrally located, i :

Three floors. U.OlJO feet on each floor.
;

Heat, power, end ele\ator.
|

Capncltv 2oi) sewing machines.
1

Address TIbblis Estate. i?urJetle Building, I

Tr..y. .N-. r.

BKn.\DWAV CORNEIt LOl-TS.
20.1100 sq. f''<^t. exceptional light,

]

Cornpr llowiird S't.; rent right.

.M M. HAVWARP & CO .

Hroaclway and- lllOth St.

Heitl F.state for ExchaBge.

liuve somi> tiLcptional hirgalne, modem
apartments; exchanges '»nsldered: no

1 ro ers. A i;i!<) 'rinie.f Bronx.

lioni. WT»r.—Seven rooms, three batha:
now building; three family bedrooms; 81M

monthly to Oi:tohcr. Col. ;t974.

112TII. 533 WK.ST.—Attractively furnished, 4-
room apartment; elevator; twin bods; |I25,

]i;,-l'H, Sit WEST.—3 room apartment and
kitchenette: attractively furnished. Phone

Cathedral 7380. Suite r>.5.

118TH. (Claremont Av.)—883; newly furnish-
ed ; 7 rooms. 2 batha News\fad

,

118, 210 WEST.—(Hotel Cecil) ; very desir-
able rooms, w-ith and without private bath

;

full hotel service; special weekly and monthUi
rates. —
ll^TH. 419 WEST.—Seven sunny, dainty,
luxurious rooms; elevator: electricity. Tel-

ephone 1464 Momlngslde.
127TH, «19 WEST.-Attractive apartment, 5
large rooms, bath; completely furnished;

southern exposure: 8150 a month, until June
or longer. Apartment 43.

128TH. 410 WEST —Fully furnished five-room
niodeni apartment: $7tV; southern exposure;

April to October. Shlmberg. Morulugslde
8420.

APART.\1E.\T seek'lng simplified—For Spring
and Summer, bargain opportunities. Con-

sult Wlckllffs Gray. Apartment Specialist,
2tiO West 7.td. Columbus 3974.

APARTMKNT HUNTING UNNECESSARY.—
Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. Dlngle-

man. Renting Specialist. I.'i4 W. 72d. Col. 8.16.

East side, abova 4Sd St., small, wall-tur-
nished apartment, t-wo bedrooms, till May

1- Call Murray Hill 1821, between 8 and g.

APAK-rMENTS WANTED. FlTRNISHBb.—
Select clientela watting. Mrs. Dtnclcman,

Renting Specialist. 184 West 72d. Col. 838.
Young couple desire to sublet small house-
keeptng apartment, west side, below 118th

St.: rent moderate ; rsljrences. Z 233^Times
Annex.
Small housekeeping apartment, by young
couple: 835; south of S4th St. L 41T TlmuDowntown.

Small apartment, good location, nicely fur-
mahed; rent about 870. J. B.. 444 Times.

CBfomished.

Wanted, e-reem aitartment, 2 baths, ba-
twean 70th and 116th Bts., wto aids;

rental not over |1.IM)0 per year; mi«t be
available about April 1. Communicate with
J. 8. Haller, 83 William Bt. Phone John
40.W.

A surgeon returning from military servics
desires a five-room living suite and a three

or four room office suite In the same build-
ing In convenient and desirable location. Ad-
dress^ with terms. Y 399 Times Annex.
5 OR B ROOMS. THREK ADULTS ; !,.ET OR„StBLET; WASHINGTON 8QUARB SEC-TION OH ANY SECTION NOT ABOVE
llOTH. A ggs TIMES ANNEX.
Young couple wiH rent unfurnlshad tlva-
roora apartment from April. K 718 Times

Downtown.
4-room apartment: Improvements; 8S2: re^
fined neighborhood: Christian couple.

Them. C98 l-:aKle Av.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Z'h<r(v-/ive cents an opate Umt.

Kast SMa.

30TH, (IB3 Lexington Av.)—Rooms, sunny;
telephone, elevator: well furnished; excel-

lent service; 810 weekly up; Including slsgant
meals. 810 weekly: front rooms, with run-
ning water. 818 weakly; with t>ath. 823 week-
ly: refined women. Hotel Rutledge.
UUTII. 7» KASr.—Newly furnished cosy room,
bath ; moderate price, l^one.

Attractively furnished medium site front
room for a man; phone In room; no other

roomers; 835 monthly. Apply third floor.
289 cth Av., near 30th St, or Madison
Square 208P
LEXlNG-rON AV, 781. (between Ulst and tid
Sts.)—Largo room with own bath In prt-

vate house; 815 weekly.

THE HOTEL BKLMORE,
northeast corner 25th St. and Lexington Av.,
(two blocks subwai- station;) special per-
manent weekly rates. 87 week up. Madison
Square 501.

FURmSHED BROOMS.
rMrtthftf Mats oa Ofot* itaa.

^AY2*9.2?" »**^ '•?" »<P>«rsd, wm rant
larta Itikt room, adJoliUnc bath; gantla-

gaa; V8i ntataaMa. Talaphoaa Academy

LAaaX room, aelaet nelghbortiood ; would
ahara cei^rtabla atiartmsnt. EUla, Fhan*

811 Mornlngalda.

RAUBOR HALL, 100 WEST 4TTH ST.
Jiiat (vaaad, rattaad, comfottabls raaldenea

tor nMaj all taetal sarvlcs; 88.23 up weekly,
(taa uaa of bath, (tub and shower;) with
prtyata bath tlO.liO op: tranrtents In-vltad.

18S RIVERSIDE DRIVK.
axceptlonally attrao-Apartnent 10 North

tlva rooma
WbJW' KNt> AV., 813, (Betwem 8eth and
OOlh Sts.)—BcauUful. clean, large, light

rooms.

West end AV..^88 (97.>-«lttln« room,
bedroom, bath; privata antranos; (entle-

man. Apartment 1 Kast.

ROOMS WANTED.
rMrty-/«v« etnu an aoatt Uaa.

nralabad.

Toung business man. (Hebrew.) wants neat,
furnished room, private batii attached,

breai^ast. In modem apartment house with
pri-vate cultured family having maid service:
references exchanged; price no oblect, S 280
Times,

i^irnlshed room, without board, twanted by
couple: preferably south ot 12Sth St., a«d

near Broadway subway; 'advise weekly or
monthly rate. 6 .287 Tlmea.
Wanted—Room or two rooms, with bath and
board, for couple and child; nice family

In city or Brooklyn; give all particulars. S
310 Times. •

Furntihod room, with bath, between 80th
and 110th Sts., by Western couple; give

full particulars. T 283 Times.
A Japanese gentleman, furnished room, with
hlgh-clasa American family; breakfast or

all meala. No. 1407, 25 Madison Av.. city.

Southern gentleman wants room, west side,
83th to 112th Sts; about 85; give all par-

ticulars. K 721 Times Downtown.
Japanese gentloman wants furnished room
with private family, west side. Write

Room 708, 277 Broadway.
Couple desire two rooms and kitchenette

:

city or suburban ; references. E 81 Times.
Toimg man, Jewish, desires furnished room.
private family. B ft41 Times Harlem.

Vafumlshed.

LARQE or madlum unfurnished room, kitch-
enette, 85-86 weekly. A. W.. care Mon-

aghan. ISO East BOth St.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thirtwfive cents on agaU lin*.

EMt Side.

SftTH. 14 EAST.—Laree double room, prt\-ate
bath, 2d sleeping floor; reference.

WTH ST. 11,345 Lexington Av.>--L.arge, re-

alntble room, excellent table; moderate, con-
venlent location. 'Pho.ne 32H6 L|)nox.

HOTEL RUTLKIXIE. 16.H l>xington Av..
CSOth St.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel it you can do so at lower cost
than boarding or keeping house? Outside
rooms, telephone, elevator, complete service.
homelike; including meals. |lfl weekly up.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FtMk.
Thirtii osats am agatt Haa.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT aad typist.
six years' enxrlanos, tiling, adoeatad. 830.

B 504 Times Downtown.
BOOKKKEPER-rirPMT, axperieu^sd, thor-
ough, competent aaaoma respoastbUlty;

highest credenUals; $88, B 80 TIroaa.

COLORED GIRL wishes day'a work Satur-
day. Call 47 West Wth. Birch,

COMPTOMETER, expert, T yaars' axpart-
ence general, cost acoountlnc; blgfaast i«t-

T 181 Times
EXl-ORT.—I'oslUon In exploitation depart-
ment of export firm: student Far Baatcm

economics; five years' sxplottatien axpert-
ence. 8 3 13 Tlmea.

colored.OIRL.—Light colore^: respectable, light
housework; no washing. Call 1()0 West
.o.,. Phone And. 8070. Apt. 81.ISdth.

SmiAnONS WANTED-Mak.
Thirty ettktx am agatt Imm.

C!I.;BStK.—Office man with souno Judgment,
thoroughly vi rsed m all office rouUn i. de-

alres po»Uk>n with opportunity. E 84 Tln»sa.

OOLLEt^TOR. F.tc —Real estate. experiacesT;
desires position with reliable firm. E 2T

Times.

COST C:LERX. bookkeet>er. ex-serv-ice maa;
accountancy student; manufacturing expafl-

ence. K 710 Times Doantown.
CREDIT A.S'D FI.SANriAl. MAN.

Eight years' eipertc.TCe In credit
two yean as bank credit manager;
tlvs ability and capable of managing flnao-
csa: ChrtBtlan: age ao. A 817 Times Annsa.
DRAPrs.\lAN. Junior, wishes position da-
taller, tracer: experienced structural, ma-

chanlcal work. R 590 Times Downtown,

MASSKUSK. licenaed, desires patienta; latest
methods. La Rue, 17 Soutb St., Newark,

N. J. .

OFFICK ASSISTANT, S years, (Christian,)
ehlgh school education. Al at figures, filing,
typewriting; excepUonal refereneea, R G8S
Times I>ownrown.
OFFICE WORK, knowledge bookkeeping,

ty-plng, seeks connecUon reputable concern;
818, T 241 Times,
REFINED COUPLE to care for a high-class
rooming house; husband employed; refer-

er.ces. W. G. k.. MB West 5.1th.

SECRETARY. — Experienced; stenography,
bookkeeping: initiative; good correspond-

ent
: personality. Z 109 Times Annex.

STENOr.RAPHRP., 21, high school graduate,
understands bookkeeping, four years' ex-

perience; 820. H. B., 140 West 111th St.
Itroad 3S18.

STK.S'OGRAi'HER, general office assistanT;
permanent position, small- office; capable

youne woman, agreeable personality; three
years' experience. E 93 Times.
STK-VOGRAPHEK. office assistant, two
years' experience; references; 815. B 481)

Times Downtown.
ST1-;N0<.;HA!'HE11 - secretary. capaWe
handling correspondence- executive ability.

Campbell. S7 Went St.. Brooklyn.
STENOGRAPHER.—Many yeara' nrted ex-
perience : refined Chrlstlao. L., 2,110 Mapes

Av,. Bronx.

S'l-KN'0';nArHli:R, 4 years' experiencs

;

reference foni or employer: American; 818.
B 400 Times Downtown.
STKNCKil'.Al'HER-OFFrCE ASSISTANT, i
years- experience, capable, efficient; 81&-

81S. K 722 Times Downtown.
STK.NOUUAbHER, 4 years' experience, high
school Sfcretarial rraduale. desires posi-

tion. H HWi Times Harlem?
STENOGRAPHER, 2 yeat-s'

.-e; reference: 815. Cannon. 54 Sumner
Hrooklyn.

Office cxi)erl-

ST1:nO(3P.APHER. now employed.
e.xi.erjence, desires good position

:

440 Times Downtown.

S years'
818. L

STl-:.Ni>;KArHEK. experienced In cloak and
suit llii-; SHlary 818. K 79 Times.

fari-..NOi;ltArHEIt. assistant bookkeeper.
iKlit y-urs' experteuce, refined; salary

1-2. .« .-,1.-. Times.

Employment Agencies.
Fifty cents an aaate lins.

COIXIRED HELP, city, county: references.
Hr.ne Agency. 4j2 Lenox Av. Harlem 5049.

SHEPHERD'S
w**U<. or day.

AGENCT —Help by monlD,
107 V^ LSSd St. llom. SSld

West Side.

ICTH. 20 "WEST.—Large room, private bath

;

electricity, steam heat ; excellent taV>le.

.No. 1« WKST HITH KTRKKT.
Rooms, with imth; table board: references.

B4TH, 54
baths.

WEST. Rooms and private

OOTH. 10(5 WEST.—Sunny room,
bath, steam heat; references.

adjoining

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty cents an ayale line.

ACCOT.-NTANT. ABLE.—Income Tax Bpe-
ci.aUst ; established 1VM>0; »5 upward; •erv-

Icea guaranteed ; refcrc-.ce«. Phone Beek-
man fn*s. Frledland«>r, 154 Nassau.
ACCOUNTANT, experienced, wishes position
OS ofricr- nianagor and accountant; cor-

poration, manufacturing, and -selilng experi-
ence. E TS Times.

T2D ST.. 212 AVEST.-I'RIVATE BATHS:
ELECTRICITY. STEAM HEAT; TABLE

BOARD. COLUMBUS 6396.

7?D. 244 WEST.—Single ana double rooms,
with board ; one private bath ; ladles only

;

references.

rat). S02 WEST—Tt\*o large double front
rooms, private bath: home cooking.

ACCOLNTANT.—Tax expert; 1,'Ookw opened,
cios.d; bookkeeping arrangements 42.o0

not fat fees. Alpert-Bar^t.wee U

1

I hoiu
; s«,r\'lc

Fs.irclnv SJ1^

DRUGS, colored man. aalesman or wtx4»-
sale stock, thoroughly familiar with p*t-

ents. drugs, chemicals. 8 ITS Times.

wishes position withliDnX»K, experienced
technical publication. Z. B.

EMPLOYMENT MANAGERS.—Youn^ _
2S. poaeeeslng unusual experience In haMt*

Ilng of men and jobs, tested enthuslasBsriisr
employment management, collet t ratalny
and soccellent pcrsonalltx. wanu a Job wtta
<H>Portunlty Is employment or otQclflOCjr
work L 484 Times Ikjwntown.
ENGINEER —HonoraMy dlecharr#d anojr W-

flcer, technical trainizig, wide raivte of
practical exi>*^rience In reinforced ooDCiwio
coDBiructlon, industrial and allied constrao-
tlon work, dealm poeftlon with a future

r

salary and location a secondary thoog^it. T
262 Times
EXPORT SHJPPLVG CLERK. (22,) capabU
of taking cliarge; six years' exp«riA>ee;

beat refereneea. F. C. L., 2 Store St.. New
York. Room I'7.

EXPORTERS.—Man, tio, technical educAtloo.
foreign travel, export experience buylug,

selling, would make exrellerit foreign repre-
m'niatlve. R .S4:i Times.

EXE<-VT1VE OR AtX'OU.VTANT. — AJUCT
OVERSEA OymClZi, t2S, t ENERGETIC.

r)ESlRi:S CONNECTION IN EXECVTI\TC
CAPACITY WITH MAKVEACTURER OR
EXIOHTEH 1N N E\V VOIiK C)R ELCB-
WHERE; THOROCGHLT EXPERIENCED
IN SOUTH AMERICAN EXPORTINa
TRADE, >X)REUiN AND COMMERC'IAL
BANKING. ACl.lTING. COST ANT> GEN-
ERAL acuox:nti.vg: itniversity edu-
cation. ADDRESS BERT, 680 MTH fiT,
BRCX1KLYN. N, Y.

J-:XECI;TIVE, coUere graduate' derrwes B.
S., M- A.; r> years' practical experlenoe;

hcnorable discharge; self-Tellant, capable ot
handling help, forrespo&dence, office mftCk-
agemeat; analytic, constructive mind. 6 ITS
Times.

KXECI;TIVE manager.—American (M;)
coristrucitve supervisor office procedure,

aaleimen. records, stenographers, correspo*-
dence; thoroug'hly efficient; unquesttoxiikble
credentials. Yl T-'i Times.
S:XEXn:TIVE—Office. Pay Oorpe. Navy, %mi-
verrity graduate holding degree of Bachakor

of Ijaws, possessing lnlilatl\'e. pep. abtlttr
and experience, dejrfres to connect with con-
cern In capacity of executive. T 2*^' Timos
EXECCTiVK. SALKSMAN. HO* UCKEEPER.
wants real opportunity; 10 >*fcr»' exi>ert-

eoce; college education; best refereacea.
T 279 Timeu.

I^ACTOKY and fcunory nian| experienced in
accounts, costs, eMi mates, payrolls. pn>-

ductlon, purchases ar;d sales. R 3f>y Time*.
FARM MAN.\GEi: or estate superlcteodeot,
capable and e?:pt^rlenc«d. op«n for goo4

sized proposition. Addreg* V 112 Times.
JAPAN>C8K. neat. sot>er. seeks permanent
position; butler, valei. high-claas family;

country, city; references. Talto, lift £sJR
34th fit.

'

_^__^
MANl'KACTURERS.

Can you makw use of live wir«, exi>ert cnoe4
salesman, with frr>oi! following; just out of
ser\'ire. K H'. ' Timer,

PAINTKli — .'>0. t>ntUe. contracting expe-
rUnce; all around steady, clean niechanlo;

refemiCes. city or coinuo'- S 217 Times.
I'ltOOlCTlON KN(;iNEt:R —Age liU. univer-
sity graduate. te\:hnlcai training, over 10

years' experience in efficiency engineering
and scienitflc managemeut; BaJar>- ^,000.
K ;i1 Times.

trrH. 114-132 WSar. <Wiae. ^arKed mreet.*
—Unusual and - attractive ; large parlers;

tearoom and lounge: steam heat: booklet.

West Side.

2f»TH. 350 VrE&T.
Furnished room to let.

o8TH ST.. •.'.oH WEST.—Parlor, connecting
bedroom; running water; one, two gentle-

men; 918 weekly; single room, $5; subway.
Cook. Apt. r>\V .

64TH. 149 WEST—Parlor floor, attractively
furnished. largt? bedroom, sitting room;

private bath, phone, electricity; select house.

70TH. 220 WEST,—Thotwighly modem par-
lor bedroom; gentlemen or business

couple: referencrs-

ATTKACTIVE i-rooni apartment; very large
and very Ught, sunny rooms; southerly and

easterly exposure; fireproof house; best serv-
ice, low rent; client going to California, will
lease and sell new and artistic furnishings;
opportunity. Slawson it Hobbs, lt>2 West
72d Kt.

CENTRAL PARK WEST.—.^ rooms, attrac-
tively furnished; $^ a month. Vanderbllt

1450.

CHOICE FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle. ISO W, 72d. Col. 10T7.

DHSIRABLE furnished apartments, east,
west side, t70 upward. Miss i*antllnd.

Monilngaide fiOOT..

HAVEN AV.. 120—Apt. 42. Until Oct. 1.

btnutlfully furnished, light, cool, and airy
aportmeiit. 4 rooms and bath ; responsible
party only: $^> monthly; select Washington
Heights neighborhood ; Hudson River and
street views. Phone Audubon 3470.

HIGH-CLASS FURNISHED APARTMSNTfl
for rent. Call for particulars.

SLAWSON A HOBBS. 183 WB8T TS0 KT
MRS. WILSON'S

HOME RENTING COMPANT.
TEL. PLAZA OT.S.'S. 444 PARK AV.

APARTMENTS.
FITRVISHEP. UNFT'RNISHED.
Nine ro<ims, i master's, rxcetdional large Hv-

InjE room; owner leaving. Murray Hill 3618.

RIVEFtHIDB DRIVE. :>:>(»,-;-ATTRACTIVE 5
ROOMS. COMPLETELY FURNISHED,

FRO.VT APARTMENT UNTIL OCT. 1; IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION. TEL. MORNING-
PIDK «2n, Ar*T. 41.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. — Four room apart-
ment; unusually attractive and complete

fi:iti.shlngH; very light. Phone Audubon
7100. Apt. 8-n.

RIVERSIDE imrVE.—10 rooms. 3 baths;
owner leaving. Cathedral 8876.

THE REGAL APARTMENTS.
SMh St. and 7th Av.—New fireproof apart-
ment house: elaborately furnished suites of 1

room and bath, »75 to 180; 2 room-i. bath.
|100 to $150; every modern Improvement, in-

cluding maid and valet service: references
refjulred. Owncrfhip management.

FARMS.
Forty-five ctnta an ao<it0

New York State.

:j-.h Av.. (<'>pposiie Cathedral,)—Upper
1 i(jfl."lil fe't deep, to lease for a term of

year.?' for high-elass retail business. Inquire
your own broker or SupLerintendent on
prenilM'i*.

Will sell or rent beautiful store with stock

und fixtures used for general Iftdles* wear-
ing apparel:- bent opportunity. Miss Gilbert,

care Malson Roifr. 142 West 57th. Tele-

pi, onf- Circle l-l-'>.
.

lo ly.r ran ju.siness.

HILLTOP FARM.
Southeastern exposure. 40 acres, pai^ly

cultivated, some timber, good stream, ex-
tensive view, dry air, house 8 roams and
bath., barn, apple orchard ; 2r> miles out;
Ideal country liome; gfx»d farm.
S. H. WALSTFiLM-GOUDON i FORMAN,
120 Uroadway, N,' Y. Tel. Rector 7718.

Ridgewood. N. J. Tel. TtoTt.

TO SUULET, from April 1 to Oct. 1. very
elegantly furnished apartment at 105 West

72d St.. 4 .-jpaclous rooms and bath; rent.

$2rrf>. Apply to A. A. Nahman for appolnt-
tn.-nt. Tel. Rector 8898.

THE NEW NOBLETON,
12ft West 73d St.. l>eautlfully furnished two-
ro^m Butte8. with bath; weekly and niontHly:
reduced rates ; near express sub, and " L."

APARTMENTS TO LJET.
FoTtirfive cents an agate Iin«.

Furnished—East Side.To su(..lea8e in Hush Terminal Rulldlng. 42d
sr one of the be«t-iocated offices in !

Ma'dinK for period of .T^ years. Address 30TH ST.. (103 I^xlngton Av )-AttractlveIy
"'

I furntWied two n>oms and bath " ""

excellunt meals, |27 weekly up;
Tim Anne

SOMF.

DESIRABLE OMICES
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HELP WANTED THE NEW YORK TIMES. FBIDAY, MARCH 7, 1919. HELP WANTED^

HELP WANTED—Faatk.
Thirtif^fiv^ c€iita an tigatt hnt.

LABORATORY ASSISTANT.

< SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
Thirty ce^ts om Offafc Un€.

TOrXO GEINTLKMAN. Spantih. 3 veftr*
tin!v«r«it>. t-xp^rUncffd t«ach«r. wants po-

sition In arhool or college; ctty or country i |
Tnunc woman to uwtst In silk tilting

iMjTh r»fTgnc4-a. T I^Ci T'.mea; lfcbori.tory; experience In dy^lnjc pref*rr«d

•iOUN-O MAN, t-.*i>.' r: ytam: Iniiuranc* er- (
^"^ "*^' «»Mntlal

;
murt b« ef fIclent In tm-

p«rtmc«, de»ir« position with bn^K r or i
P»« "»afhotaattc« :-good salary tor one pos-

tnrtWni; references. B 477 Times Down- ; «»»*"f, n*:^,:^*.*/^*. **.'i*l.'f'5*"'iC'' ../-l} *^"'*
>T»n.

'VOtrN'fl MAN. (28,1 all-arottnd busliseM ex-
pcrisnce, s^IMnK- rlnrlcal. 4ro.. iHj«kB cor-

n^ction merc*ntn« cnno-m, unqueattonable
raferencew. S .^a<> Times.
+OrNG MAN, fornirrJy eniplo.vert
d»psrtm«nt of fInsncIiH

Vide business, e xtH-rtence.
r^Qv-ntown.
ToTNt

bltfcufi

In crodit
houiic; also has
Box -'00 Times

MAN. 10. hlifh (irhooi icrarttmtf. am-
wUhes p<ialtiijn with futurt^. i'.

yrfct;rsieln l.'^2 Tliatforj A v. , Prookl>n.
yrvsr, MAN. 24. hoimrablV dtscharged: flv«
»*ars' exi>erlenf«i export it.*nccrn. K 61"

Tir.'vai* Oowninwn.
TSt*XG MAN. fJ^'.y .inii»Hi.>Ui*. wishes posi-
V.on; 5 years* »!:> ;;o*^o.-i o-,pL'rienr« ; 3

-. y»ars renera] off!>'t* work. T 24.1 Times.

*» A. M.. 112 Kast l»th St.. Room 004 .

I^RD £ TAYLOR
hav« vacancies for several

thoroughly experienced

MIULINKKY SAUKSWOMKX
who desire

rEHMANEXT l^OSlTiONS.

'Apply Employment OtHce,

Blh floor.

hCs h

MAN. i2I.t
kiKJwIedgtt of

tinnes office position:
fcookKteptuK- T 208

TOUXO~MAN\ 1 2-1

.

) (Ifjiirp.-* connection with
promialnj? future. rtiC](nn;An.'*hlp preferred.

B. L.. rt4H wniUan-iS Av , nrooWlyn.

^foUN?
1-^

NL\N «-«nti*
ev«*ninfi» : hoi^e vo! >

s'une fxira work
T 2.12 Times.

HELP WANTED—Fcaal*.
awrtt^/ll.^; c«»i» o» agate Hit*.

WOMAN, ejqwrlenced. tor salads In cafe-
teria and tea room; ahort houra. U weat

4.^ 8t

VouNli. "WOMAN, refined, to b« with boy of

8. three or four aftamoons and evenlnffa

weekly, from » o'clock until school ctaaea,

and then from 1:3«; hlghcat r<sfer«nce» re-

qulred: permanent poaitlon. E 77 Tlmefl.

vol Nii WOMAN wanted havlns aonie

knowledce of utenoeraphy and lypewrltlnf
aa tKK>kkeeper'8 aaslstant In city hotal: re-

ply In own handwriting, statlni; aalary ex-pected;^
YorXG fiini, WANTED IN OKFICK ot"

i
WHOLESALE SILK HOUSK: EXCBL-

' LaNT OPPORTLNITY FOR ADVANCB-
l-MKNT FOR BRIGHT, NEAT. A.VD AM-
I
UITIOUB GIRL. V lOT TIME3.

I
>OL'.N"ii I.AUY. undfrm^iidlng etenogruphy.
to operate switchl>oard and do general of-

fice work ; experience not ea neceaaary a«
polite voice and wilUnRnesa. Writ* parties
larx, statiniT rollglon and »alary dealred.
('.. 1'. O. W-ix .372, City Hall atatlon.

Mr:S«EN(.;KU rilRl. for etenopraplilc di--

partnient of puMl!f^:ln« company who Is

nnxlou)* to learn and atlvance as typist;

state salary desired, r,. M. 307 Times.

F.

HELP WANTED—Female.
Jf^M tu f\i.t c*.ii3 a>i auQtc lint.

ABRAHAM A STRAUS.

f.. FfLTON ST. BRfK>KLYN.

SALEFWO.MEN.

H«^* Mtcancles In ihe foIIowiTic d
BMnTs for experlcnceU saleswomen:

Shirtwals's.
Milltneo'.
MUUnery Trlmmlafis.
Shnes.
I pholstTj-.

'

Books.

Arp'V «t of fire of .=»uperintend<'nT- nie?:7a-

alp* floor. Kast BuUdtng. In person or by

MOTHKRS HKLPKR. relable. assist liltht

housework, sinsll apartment, small family.
Mrs." Mehilnger. 057 West 161st. Apart-
m«-nt

__
t-C.

, ^_
Nl'RSE.—Wanted. Norland lEnslWi) gfnA-
uaic nurse for l»oy 3-3 years old lUing in

a*:mctlve counto' about thirty miles from
Xfw York; applicants please apply by let-

ter. H »;i Tiniuii iKiwntown^

YOlNi: I.ADY to assls: In doctor's oftlce;

slipht knowledge of shorthand preferred.
Dr. liarbat. 71 Kast 9lst. Inquire U to 1

and <1 to 7.

YOUTs'O LADY.—IMbllshloK house requires
romj«tent person to check good names

from city directory; salary. J15 per week.
T W5 Times.

.

^Insu-uetlon.

For(j/-(u)o centH an agate Un€.

Over three thousand
(.JIRLa AND WOMKN

HELP WANTED-Mab.
9'Mrtv-/<l-'« <!**t* o* ao*"* <*»*.

iQANK TEU.BB8. ._>
WaatwI. lervlceTor bn* teUer».„i*efmn»

•UMl payln* in bank* In New X"?.-.'^'
mtburba; must have several yearr ««peH-
enea and undnratand biwinea* caodltlona.

PlKwe Murray Hill 3tlg. for appointment.
,

BILL CLEiRK.

For lar«e wpply hrtiae; "fPf.V*""**! i"
wholesale grocery lino; Rood posltl6D to rlKht

party; ettte aire, uperlejioe. reference, and
ealary expected In first letter. B. C. 3,1

TImee. ^______^_________-

BOOKKBEU'ER. r
l^RGK NRWAHK DBPAFhTMENT

STORE REQUIRKS l>i;RCllAJjB
LKDOKR BOOIftCEBPER; MUST BK
•JXPBRIENCKD. „ „„„ADDRESS BOOKKEEI'KR, BOX
239 TIMEa DOW.NTOW.N'.

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT. —
Christian flrr.i; yount man, ledger

clerk In office of nianulacturlna con-
cern; one capable of takinj off trial

balances: good chance for adi.-ance-

nienl ; state age, r.Tperiencc, and eal-

ar>- desired. 8. A... 1«3 Times.

Nl Rdi; fi~>[l H.^UY K MONTHS OLD:
-Ml .ST fJE WKI.I. RECOMMKNOED A-SD

:m'ST nK tiiohoi'iiilv k.xperienckd,
! .*LSO \VII,I.I.NG aN[' CHKERft'L. /AI'ART-
I
.MKNT i; A. ;S0 KlVFRi^IUK IIRIVE,- (153TH

: ST I ril(3NE .Vflil'BOX 71W.

I

.NIP.SK for two chlloren, 15 monrltn and 5
1 J •ar> : cun^pt'lfiii ; referen'-ca required: for
i Fi*r RockRWH\ . (.'all before - P. M., Ill)

I V.e.'i; 113th. Phoni- .Morn. WIO.

I

OPERATOR.—Telephcne piug swtlc-hhoarj
! oijerslor: one liavinB h,-!!! previous e.xper'.-

I
en,-^ In A i:it'n;antile hoUHe^ salary $1-.

1
\\i(!iaTn .M.^b.Tt; i- Co.. >^"_'*: Broadv.-ay.

, _ . BOOKKRKPBR, youns man. il-il, thorough
have been placed by us In positions paying knowledge of bookkeeping and controlling

ITkOM »12 TO J33 PER WEEK. I acconnts, able correspondent, fine oppor-
SpeclsUze hi a i)rofesBlon that has been tunlty for man able to advance to executive

establlsh.d and made profitable by our chain
j
position In a largo manufacturing cstabltab-

of sctiools. the only onts of their kind. In- . nient : state salary expected, experience, edu-
spectlon cijr the equipment, alonv. will repaj- catlc>p. references. N. A. 2Cfi Tltnes.

HELP WANTED-«alib
rhtrtyftv* c*nti an ««at« Mn«.

MAK vwted with tltoretii^ knowlede*: «f
uehlte«tur« aAd dacoratlon for pomtUn

with PhlladetphU -Uetanlcal encTiMWlliS
firm: moat have preve0''-«»tes kMlttyi five
full particular*. Adtfr*ai<vl. D^ P. O. wn
aaa. Olty Hall gtatlon. Hm York Olty.

.

MAX AND WIFJB ior ctnintry plBce, (ormw
as btuler and valet and latter a« cook or

chambermaid ; nothing but flrat-clasa will be
conaiatred. Y STB Tlmea Annea.

MANAQBR wanted for an established piano
store In large Bastem city J must be thor-

oughly capable piaso man, with unqueoUen.
able reference. A 48S Tlmea Downtown.

MERCIIA.VDISB MAN.\aEn.

For the man who Is thoroughly

versed In department store mer-

chandise we have an opporttwlty.
cbandise. Its sals and distribution,

we have an opportunity.

But he must know how to handle

a big situation. Broad experience

Is absolutely essential. Judgment,
tact and vision are also becesaary.

If you seek greater poastbllltles

and can justify your claim to them
let UB hear from you In detail.

tve will hold jour letter In strict

confidence. Box S 288 Times.

HELP WANTED-Male.
TlHrtu-five ee'nlt oa opote Una.

SALKStnas'.-rLarge, successful trust com-
pany bank Increasing capital, offers ex-

ceptional opportunity to high-grade men to
filace banh stock In New York and vicinity:
arge earnings aM exceUenl business connec-
tion; commission; for appointment phone
Oortlandt 6002.

BALE8MBN,—Vacuum ciseiner: . nationally
advertised cleaner backed by world's

largest manufacturer; big commlsaloo. draw-
ing account ; leads secured through local ad-
vertising; state age, experience, and natton-
aUty, T Ki Tlmeii.

BALKSMAX.—Yoimg man to sell syrups to the
grocery, drug and chemical trade, wholesale

and retail ; one v.ho has experience In selling
food products preferred; state age and salary
ejtpecled. K 7^| Tiroes Downtown.
J*ALK8MAN wanted to carry popular-priced

litie of umbrellas to retail trade in New
York State, New Kngland, Middle West, or
South; must have established trade; com-
mlaslon basis only, with small drawing ac-
count. Y ii<t4 TImel Annex. ,

SALESMAN WANTED—By old established
-- concern, a salesman well acqualnti-d with
auto accessory business; straight salary
and expenses ; good perlnanent position for
thlB right man: give full particulars to Z '£10

Times Annex.

HELP WANTEI>-M«le. .

nirtv-live cmta a» KPatt Um. .^

STOCK 8AI.S»KltK
experienced selling ruMxr tires stock: ad-
vertised proposition; leads /arulshad; liberal
commission. H. T.. SOT TlnrSf npwntovni.

SURVEYOR, experienced, for' 4 to « weeks
•n mine and railroad tvof^; appllcania.

must #lve full particulars as to age, experi-
ence, referencfi, and salary per veek. Ad-
dress 1. H. Fishbone. Blalr-Oa^tbrla Coal
Co.. Altoona, Penn.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
yt/IV ccnrt on naatc :,„r

,!>»>• sou
Before <le<-ld!n)r—It wii
look over <jur plock r,f'
Used automoWIee and other _,.
OldsmoMle ''« or \>, .•™'"

Uaed Car iJepertraen-
221 Went ',Sih tit

Phoii; <;o:uSi,iis 3tB0

ICES OK^A YOU.MJ MAN TO AC>,X AS 1 "0"nt»J»'' " ln'«r 'op
: »1rt.:!ona! gS,.?!.ok a you.vo man to

floor walker; must h.*ve kn
bd<;e of mtsllv wear or in ,

WEAK; STEADY POSITION: LIBERA .%i
| RfJCK l«It> Little 6

SALARY TO RIGHT PARTY. IlSTH tfT., X we will guarantee

AC>^ AS 1

INKi>^T .

top; oversize coni lire?
DofinelJy. Amlt.vvlllc. i,.

^'•aiutfr

3D AV.
• \ we will gi
r<tiori. Del^
I
124^.

mater.

flve-t,

VALi'TT-BL'TLEIl to taKo, charge of bsch-^BUlf'K 11*17 Lltti^
-•lor's apHrimcnt; must be sble to do plain u»ed rar of fjun'.

pa«ente: ^ ^.
..«77 B^Ca?;^-' -J^

.SI 3,

cctklng: unmarried man desired : stale quAl-
j j\"oad*^'ftv. Cir.-ie '"*Jt;'

*-*'^Jiter

ifiratloiiH, by Wlioni last «mplo.ved. and j^ ..,,..—Iot- t <..t
"

^^'tt^
length of tlniii: illy refereucis. Address Y »\', ' '' .','"'* " -paKi^rjt.r >i
.101 Times Annex.

• ,o\'J-^- S.^b Ir* v'";'"~ f'^^^'^o^

e::

VIOLIN Pl^YER with ability to toach ,
-—

—

jti^
—

,.,,- „ .
—

school children in class worU : fonne/ttlcut I
Bl'l'A •*_'"'

'.

«-d»n
tow tj ; B-.eady work: ;;ood opportunllj'. Write
d-talle to Z 20* Times Alfti' x. 1 14)7:

ITT* Broadway iSTtn). or..- fiiRht, [];'"

SALESMAN.—WOOIvEN SALESMAN, AC-
QUAINTED WITH CLOAK. SUIT, AND

DRKSsI TRADE; KXCELLBXT OPPORTU-
NITY h\>H MAN OK ABILITY: DRAWING
ACCOUNT AOAINST COMMISSION. V M
TIME8.

BX.K'K i:*]f>-i:M; TOi-ni.Nt^
roaaJter<. Flack, l 700 Lroaduay -L.

j^

sit. If you expect to enter bust- i g^JvVrp.ppyT> tn k«.»p full set of books I

J'*o^'"^

increase yoUr earning capacity &>3KKELPLR to k^^^^

Ml SSKNtJEH-S.—Wpnted. by lar^e downtown
bank, vounK m«.-n as m*s«iisrt*rs. t>etweeit

the aw^ of 18 and 1» years. A 'OB TimesBMB
nfVwnyou for a „ _ _ _

nesa ortto iiiprea«« >f"r **J^;g"«
^*^*^"^

i "niakVmontriy triarbalance; "knowledge of'i i^KririKNGERS.-Wantert. by large downtown *^J^<\^
WstorlcM work; commission. Parki

our a58&t.-incc wlU be Invaluabfe 10 you-
__ j

,„^^»«» and export Cvor^t required; state sal-
;
„ lattltutlon. boys as interior messengers. A I

Austin fe Lipscomb. 50 Church St.. X. "^

.

tsALKiJMAN acguslnted vxpoittrs or kiiov.hi^
returning foreigners Intending take nlong

food articles; liberal commisaions. Maiiu-
facturors. Exporters' A]ll&nc«. Woifd DuUd-

;
Ing.

! SALESMEN.—Experienced: $5.00*) moft only,
to qualify for «flle of Supplement ar>' War

1 Volumes to present subscribes (or high
grade historical work; commission. Parke,

\(.'CXG MA.V. about 25. wante'1 t^s asslstasit
to advertising manager of leading technical

paper: must l>e clean-cut. dependable, effi- bU1<.'K raV»n(iU-t Lm.. ri'.x

clent. accurate, and careful ; experMwe as
; Hammetr, 241; Ka^t rt-'.th

correspondent valuable: knov, ledge of chem- <
-" »

Istry helpftil , man now living In or near
'

.New York preferred: slate religion: give full
informatloTi In first letter ; salary around
ilO(i pt;r month to be^ln: excellent oppor-
turlly. V iOr. TimfS.

»(i-j

Day,

AT^DRKSSOGKAl'U Or
• ^vTr-t**, and ranfti

»«lar>-. V lt>9 Tinu-8.

L:R.A.T0K. r'.inpe^«nt,
^ot-i poaltl>m and

rKilS* >NAL .I-AII) lo i. my Itvlnir In hotel
,t'lrd. T 27.M Tim'-

i.o

NFAV VOitK SCHCX>L'OP KlUNC,
jLhnston Biii;dlng, 1.170 B'way, at 28th St.,

foir.ii r'y Singer Huildtng.
Til'phoii" Mndison Square «0»7.

Hmnrhrs: Philudeiphla, Boston. Chicago.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In modern bu.Mnec as bookkeepers, account-
«nt«, and office ..xecutlvea. Lucrative poal-

iionn await the trained woman.' Proper
training is dJ«cus«ed In our fr^e booklet

': 7^' Times Downtown.Kvenln.. and ^C^rrespon^dence , Courses .

Inj^por^.^^^^^
,^,, particular. In own

handwriting: only first class men "•'id
; ^jcfj^cij^x, one who can arrange for mu-

:

apply. K 720 Timea Dnwnto^T.. sicale; must have thorou^ knowledge of;

wnrk.
1 KIN iKIi. e,\v^r'.ence*l, for aniateur
Ilt^i!i*Tr A- Huf-e^pn, \H KstBt 41M.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced on . nianufactur- harmony ; experienced man preferred; good
lug and cost accounting, wanted: knowl-

j
salary ; tree Jlfe Insurance and bonus: ex-

edge of leather manufacturing prcf«rred: ' ccl'.ent opportunity for advancement. A. A.
state salary and full detaiia. A 518 Tiinei : Z'Z:^ 'Clw-w.
Downtown.

\ OFFICE BOY for reliable concern: state
LOfJKKKliPKH," to take charge of accounta age. nationality, religion, and salary de-
pavable ledger, and to assl^ the head sired: fine chance for advancement: reply

"Opportunities for Women.** Write or tele-
i bookkeeper Ln general; must^ underatanM

;
own handwriting. \ 3S3 Times Annex.

phono (Cortlanat l"*'^'') ,f<*f^ ^^,^P'j5**°*^^p' »J0"*Jlf ''ntry bookkeeping^ good ^opportunity
|
o^p^^^^ BOY.—Cood opportunity, mu^t be

copy of this booklet and for details oi train-
i for accurate worker

t'5£.'^l«f»r j}?*./''^?'".': e,.- .. -
I

BOOKKEHPfcU.
V !*H Times,

B* H rVvKBErKR.— OoiHl posiiinn for yo'jng
'Oman wKh der'trlm^'nt sio^-e experi'-nce

;

P*''-m».n*'nt'. good aalwry and ;*pien(lid oppor-
j

ti:r.:(>' for advani'em-nt ; st;ite experi-:nce '

an rt r»eff ranc*-. \" t^'J Tim-.-'-
;

B<X>fvKEEI'EIi to taki- rhar*- of accounla '

payable ledRer am! *.u assist th? h»»a-i '

bookkeeper In it-ntral . innat uiidt-rsiand
j

rioubl* entry bookk»**. pins ; Kood (^p!x>riunlty

ffT accurate wu.-k^r. \" ICHI Tini'S. ^
}

1::K_>KKKEPKH A.S.-^ ISTA.NT for i^irKt rr>n-
\

rem; star'- 5a;ai> nnO t.*.Tpvrierice : 'i'-eil^m :

rhance for Kd\ aii' luer.i- .\ rJ>7 Times
'

TV*wnTfwp __^ .

Bf_»<.>KKI''KPKH. '} pVat". tTTw onlir*- rhftrge
|

small fai!or> office. fiitii:e p4-.sllli>n -.vnh
,

arlvanctnent :
$2i> sTart. '<- Knat 12;h St.,

r

r-i floor, ''all afti-r 2 l'. M-

KALF-SWOMEN

V ill find PxceMTil openings
in th** followinj;: li'-vartmenis;

fNKAXTS* WKAR.

COATS A.VD SUITS.

SHOES.

Good salari'^a plus fommia-sion.

W.^ hold all applications In strictest
cnn'ldpnce, and no references looked
up uiitllyftft'-r a satisfactory Interview

has been had.
tllAf

Apply
^\•*st o,

ail we'^k. BEST * CO.,
.th .St., a-.rA) A. M. to 5 I'. >l'

r.'X>KKEEI*E}i
Tnanufec*unnK '«

i»Dpty ^'y n.ali only

ai-d t> pist . e\f>'''rienc*d .

< r-i ; t;ood npportnnUv ;

r.uom lOtKi. H>f» ."th A^

.

BO-~>KK'EKPi:H
rn ph y : en

l.impert SkI
not app'i

t7

understands i»t.

t unless c"onip»
V.'ogr :.Jih.

Bt"M"»KI\f:KPKR r:hI yienoeraph**
;>»-e*>n hours 9 .\ M and 10 A

eb..o Tir- fo.. m w'^Ht (;.".th.

Apply i-e-

.M. Hordu-

rfX'KKr.KPKK
T'v .-T,\r:T

riTr:.N'«>.;R.M*HEn .
^is

HILLFK, •> \Vi:.-iT ;.STI1.
.

C.\.-:HIh:K iu :mi
It. Hurhsoaun).

I li .;i r -t : ai' arf\' position.
1^'2 t'oluninua Av.

fOi^K ANT» CHAMBERMAIP.
1

^ fainliy of thr.-e- a.ili:.;s hvlnj; Ixint; fsland.
hfelf ho'ir ridt* f 'om rfeiinsylvanla Station.
* ftnt-*: jH-andtnavta;". nu.;;

.
also >"rttndlnavlan

crnnml^mialrt, '/. 'JtC Tlm*-5 Annex.
I

»\pv \\hft Biei-

SALESWOMEN TO TnA\'I::L.

f-'lv*' p:-;>vi1' T-ced aaJe.ovroniPn
j.

wanteti in pioii.oie .*aU-s In paiiern
fU-pr:i-in;fni of leading <lr> t;(Kjda
^lorf"; sialary and frcpenae.-^ ; writ*',

xl\Tt.K •K'". t.;.vptrience. icC. \' 04
Tillies.

SALESL.\DIER.

OnI> those iliorr-ughlv (-xperienced on
rOATH. .'^riT.'^ ANI' DRl^.-^SES;

perniani.'nt position.-? ; ht^httit salaries
iij ihoac who q.iftUfy. »

PACK * PACE. 50 CHVRCH ST.. N. T-

f PKU'ATK fEClvLTAHlAL TRAINING. •

PRATT SCHOOL. 04 Weal 45th St.
I

Reglatered by Boani of Resents of tne Unl- i

'- verflty of Stale of X. Y. ; individual inatruc-

i

Itlon; must be over 16' years otd ; advanced,
I

resiiitrBtlon nnd references required.
!

! THE U. S. SECflETARlAi- SCHOOL.
' M3 544 5!h Av.. (43th St,.) the oldest and
pre-e;nlnently th€ inusl successful, prepares;
lor and obtains excrlfent secretarial positions;
Jay. evening, and correspondence >".<;urBes; ;

catalogue. Prof. Meagher. M. A.. Director. ;

EARX l^'i.OOO YEARLY ]

as a doctor of chiropractic, day and evening
! sessions, co-cducational ; class now forming.,
' Write for booklet. .

CHlItOI'RACTIC VXIVEP^JTY OF N. T..
l.^l>^ RiTjndway, New Yor'-.-. Bpant 0956.

,

PRTCPARE foi KI'SPONSIrtLi-: JOSIT IOXS. >

Read " Whaf Women Can Do; " free copy !

[
on nM]UA»t. lioae L. i-Yltz i^hooi. .'^4 5th Av.

j

tnipioyment Agenclea. I

1 /'','fy cent.' an ai/ate ttur.

bright and of neat appearance; Chnstfan
firm; state age and salary- expected. A 478by Imporxer, young man,

not over 24: experienced in bookkeeping Times Downtown,
and genial office details. Reply A 506 Qj.TricE BOY.-lii insurance agency: quick
Ttmes D'jwntown.

| ^nd industrious; g</od chance for advance-
HOt^K KEEPER. AS3I8TAXT. familiar with

]
ment; state age and -talary.

controlling accounts and4}ayro]l; statj ex- t Dowiitown
T 'ZfS T'ln-t-ft

A 514 Times

pertenfe. age, and Bnlar>;.

BOYS

for mail and messenger service:
must be ]« years old ; good op-
portunity for advancement along
engineering lines.

Employment office open 9 to i.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. IXC,
.^7 bethuxf: ST.,

Xear \\ est St.. 6 blocks south of I4th St.

iTb. f-p

leflfR^ ror;M»i atttin r-fimrf-fl the
p-n. f t*n of a niiniti^r of rlrrks. l»e-

'w»-«*n tbf- as**" of T^ and 'JO: must
t't* grammar iwhool Kraduaiea: fal

-

p?->.- to !*'RYi $\0 Xfer wcfk: rapid
arivanrcnient ;

^'-rite
. ^t it tins "»;''.

H 16." Times L-own-

ri;LTi_iN. i.;oi;

MARTIN'S.
BRIDGE ST.. BU<_)OKLYN.

I

I

y.XLt-.SI.Ai 'V, *-xp»-riPn'-»Ml. In toilet article
j

I

d''pai t M*-iil ; ono accu.stoined to watting on i

I

a tviln*-i .f:llen'.»'l»-. pt-rnianent poailioii and '

j
t;ood .xainr}. \" '.'"J 'I'lnies

'

j
SKOPCEK.— Bricht, arli\e >ounp lady fTTr

i l.'irut- (h-^.^inAki;iK tuial'ilahiiient. House
:

of J.-Hn, \ur.. 12 KrM .'.4th v-^t.

nj'ioftdon,
;o« ti.

I

SOLU'lTOfl^, hlKTli ;;rad«i udverilainK.
!*rrlptlonii<. p.-'t.ihlfHiit-d puWi'-ation; s

. anri rommlssion. K «<» Tlnio?.

auh- .

ilKr>-
I

C<^\.' -r. KT' MA>T.M\ wsti-'t; •. fako f'ntlrc

jf rtiArtJ" of e.-naii ("ti-itip at Ba> shore. I, I.,

d'tnng Siifnmer ninntb« and einj» !i a pa it-

ment in rify .inrinic WlntrT n:onih.«. for
V«rh«'lor: no rookinK in city Hpartinent:
y^f^X enonith wf<rk ff>r rinht sort of woman:
an oppcrliinl'y iwit ffuind vx Ty day; aalarj'
»'^'< p^r mnnfh WrlU- or call at 2:."0 }'. M.,
A. K. Fox. \rj West nth St.

S're-,\' 1 'ti<Al-H 1-:k.—liiteihgt-nl > ounc vornan
"ho ha-- had sonip AxperUnf'e and la iifat

and ar<-Lirat<^ in h'T i\oi k, de.Hlred. ih*- po^l-
tinn i."" p»'nnan'*nr and ih*Tti Is a Kood cip-

portunliy for a.'i\ ai.-jenifiit : ."alao' to start
$1.'.. In ret<!> a'.ai" a;:*", vducailon. ^jd ex-
p< rlen^", V ION Tlin-(^.

STENOi'.RAPHER.

EL.?!!:; DIEin, AGENCY, 1

-0 VESKY '

NO REGISTRATION FEE.

Stenograpliprs—Tho!»e who can read their
notes and wnrit p. iK-rmaneni poaitlon, call.

^-r'aliirlet*

:

«1-.-.. $-2-2, $-^0. »18.
I Subatltutes. f4 per.

! Exceptional opportunities for bright begin- !

I ners. atenographers; $i;!>-$12.
j

Book*:eeper-t>-pl8t. 12.1.

Bookkeepers assUtanf. brokerage. |20.
File clerks. «12-|H. i

Typist blUlnK rlerka, |]S-|1.>.
Several poaiilons open.

Copyists. $12-?10.

Dietaphone cperafora, flS-Ji.'O.
Telephone operator, file clerk. $12. ,

Telephont- op., lyplHt office, f!.'!.—- 1

A.NfEKICAN \0(:aTI0XAL EXCHANGE.
7 PINE STKK^rr.

!

REGIKTRATIOX FREE.'
Pwpfjnfd Americana, t1S-:iO years.)

for pprnianent po.'iltlon with
hiRh-cla^s (.'hriitian firms.

1 LEGAL. S2.-.-$2.S.

1 1NSI'II.\NCE. < rp«qulres ability to report
fonf'Tencea. ) $-.".

10 < OM.MER'iAL. K'^
20 ROXn.'^ INSrRAX<.'E. $13.
f)THKRS. »i:.-tP;.
.'J. Dlf-TAPHMN'E operators, |20, Ounchcs.i
Iif TYPISTS. $l-J-$I4-$lis.

<LERKS.
I -«TK?:L (filing.) $1.-.. -

.SEVERAL. irU-rical.t $12. i

Oi'FICE BOY' for export iouse; good oppor-
tunity; must be bright and willing. Ad-

I dress, stating age and gaja':. A -197 Times

: OFFICE BOY. certified public accountant's
office; bright and of good appearance:

write, stating salar)'. L UtH Times Down-

;
OFFICE BOY by large financial institution;

i ...i^'F! .V^r '^O"*^- ^ "^^ Times l.tQwntown.

i PAClv.UiD MOTOR CAR CO. OF X. Y.
!

requires

I

RNAMRLER. first-claas, (o take charge of
' f<nd*-r enan>ellng room. Apply I>. 1. Ser\'toe

i
Htatiun. Richmond and HPI Sta.. L. L CJiy. i

(payroll al'dttor by IMRGE CAPUAL- i

i
T^* CO. FOR TRA\'ELLING pohitiox. \.

i

404 TIMES DOWXTOWX.
;

j PRINTIXG PRESS ROLLPIR manufacturer;
[

first class, experienced, reliable man com-
I
petent to lake charge of roller manufacturing SALEr^MAN. — \Voo!<*n sn! -

' departmer.t In large printing house. Apply
,

I
Xevtns Church Prefls. IC Midland Av.. BJoom-

;
fipld, N'. J.

BOY WAXTED
by large advertL-sing agency; excellent

^ opportunity" \o learn the business;
advancf jncnt : good aalarj- to start.
Apply Fraii't Presbrey Co.. 4TtQ 4th Av.

BOV for Offlc? Wimted.—An ex;rf)rt firm has
;
prTtrHASTXG DEPARTMENT of targe ;

opening for hoy of unusual type: jusl from
r transportation company requires serxHce of

high school preferred : muat be ciean, cultl-
; a maai about ."^J who has knowledge of office

\

\ated. bright and fairly good at arithmetic;
; routine to assist in handling printed matter,

j

Christian firm; advancement; $10 weekly. ; orders, and correspondence. Apply in writ-;
Export. A Aii'2 Times Downtown.

|
Ing. stating paat experience and salary ex- I

SALT^SSitA^ wanted to reprt.-sent a child r-n'K
coat houl« : rtty and vicinity; also who In

acquainted u Ith office trade ; salar}- and
rornmiAiloti or commission only. Ajiply to
Dalnry Coal Co.. :iCt West 2'Jd fit.

SALESMAN to soli a Mve win- Hue of silvt r-

wax*^ to the retail « nd jobMns I rad- on
ct nimiasion basis; state territory fov-re.-i

;

nu SI ^a\e established trade; rcfrrence ro-
qiiired. X 210 Tlm;-8 Aftnex.

SALESMEN WA.NTKr*.
We have several territories op»'n for r"p-

resentation on corytmisslon Itafis. J a '-on

Ash A tA).. Fi])< and cotton waists. l.CitM

Arch St.. I'hlladelphla. Pt-nn.

SALESMAN.—Experienced, on wafcte. w ho
can show lnim»^diate resulta on p^ipuKr

priced rt>tton waists; city; comniiaalon i'aeia.

Apply Saturday. 12::;o P. M. J'arl.'i Waiai.
H1H Broadway.
SALESMEN to travH witU a high grade
line of men's caps and ohiitli-n'a he.'idwr'ar:

one with following preferred : on commi-^ifion
ba.'^ls ; drawing advanced, t'rescunt Ceji Co..
•22 West 4th. ^
8ALESMA^.'.—One thoroijghb' cvperienred •.];

selling ront^. suits, rfreaaes arw! slvirfcs

:

no.ie but ihorouglilj- experirncd nTd apply.
s'eady poHliloii: salar^" and cnmiulssio:!.
Bon Ton Clonk .V Suit. l*M 6th Av.

S.\L}'^M1'N wantrnl to osrr>- as a ai.-le line
popular-prlof d men's .anil boy^' ti-ous'-r« for

leT&il fradr- on :t roTTinil.iaion basi.-< : a'Jdr*-s8
in confidence, quoting t*'rrl*ory and experl-
fPf'o. O 77S Tiniea L*owntowii.

HAINES MANAGER, coniptrtent. to be ioratcd
In X-'w \r.fk to handle output of ir.ines

in Weeteni pi-ansylvania and \\>st A'Irslnta
produnn^ lilgln.."' prad.^ steaiii and bj-
prodiHt coaic. .\ddn'B.«< I^ 211 T!nie«

^OI.'NG MAX as assistant in office of rin-

plov-ment director: must have office experi-
ence of at lea^t tx\o years; lompetent t>-plst

and fair alenoe^raphti : answer In own lia:ut-

wriiin?. with fu!l d*". «lsi, as to schooling.
pr<-vioJ»« eniploviiienT, and salr.ry desired. .S

rWC Times.

>or.S'G MAX.— 20-2ri, IN ith knowledg'- of
raielojrue work. slt-noprephfT (^^ lypisr^

pj-'-fprred ; moderate fi.ilary but f-xc^lient op-
portunity to hr<ak Inio advenlalng fl*»id

wlih pro^resslv wholesal'^rs. A\*rltc fully.
education, experience, and salai"y. A 512
T'fnes f>owntnwn.

YOLrNG .MA.S'. •"omt'^lctir. wanted ns »orka
Htvountant and < o.st clerk for a mani^fwrl-

uimg fornpany lo<n te<l i.n N'-v.- Vor^r '"ily

;

pood opportunity for otw vho can ouai;f\
Write. f.atinx .i«f. cxp-^rl' nc. n» ilonalit>-,

and *H!ar>- exr>eft'?I C ^V.. Box ;},19 Tin>ea
Donntown.

^^ ,

YOC.NG MA.V. — Traffic or [ai-tm*-nt of a
large Brooklyn ino.nutp''tui'ing i-fjuc-^m de-

sires th»- Ken-icpf of n young maji who hatt
had aon^.e exp<'t-ien(:«- in traffic work : ."itp.t"

in detail atje. experlenv. . referencca. atid
.salar> d'^Hlrfcl. 7. :;i7 Timt-a .^nncs.

YOI'NG MAN V. anted, brigl.t, neaf end ac- ;

rura*t». '.'ith autonjoliilo acreascrv krowi-
,

rd(;e prefcried but not fHscniial. -Xrivertls-

Ing D»:-pRrttn*-;it. Tinier i^guiire Auio Supply
,

Co , .Vl*h and Broadwaj-.

YtJl N> ; MAN.— Wanted, young man with
I'KTl-anicHl ii'_'Jinar1on8 to irai-n phnioatat

opt.'rRtion : *'\'''-'i(^Tit opj/onuni'y for lidvance-
iten'. A 'II Tlm*'^ Downtown

rirqualnVf'l

BOYS^—Several bright lK>ys wanted for work P*^^**'^

in large downtown bank as office boys or
mes.'engffr.'* : excellent opportunltl*^s for ad-
i-ancfmenf ; educational facilities and
lunches provided. \Yrlt8 for interview. A
503 Timen Downtown.

H. T.. Si.*; East 17th.

with iloak. suit, and dr*s.s tiade
opportunity, for man of abi;it> ; drav. !ng i.c-

cQunt againat ronmiis*«b>ri. \ 'X\ Tip'»B.

.^ALi;SMEN wante** for flrst-prede M..ip
fastcper;!: are iiian;if!H'tur-^rK: all i«*ir'*o-

rlea ; jobhera. rotalkrs ; hich commiaslon.
K iCj Tlmea.

SALE.SMAX.— \'arnlph aaU-aiuan \\ lib » aiab-
Nahed trade; a bueinosj* geTtor; .salary t-nd

commi.?Blon: v.-rlte for appoinrim-nr. " \"pir-
ssle, "^ V ^ Times.

YOT'NG M,\N, w'^l! acqualntra wiiii m^n's
clothing trade. :o r^U tapes and I It: dings

:

good opportunity for right party. Box S. S.,
KM, l,*f..' Proad%va.\-.

TOT'XG MEN
for mall and messenger «f n '-c*":

must b(» ifi yrfer.* old : grK>d op-
portunity for adx-aticem^nt aiong
engineer.:.g^l in is.

Eniplo: ni<->i: office open P to 4.

wr«STi:RN KT.ECTRK' fO., JNC .

.".: P.CTinVK i^T..

Near West i?t., G bioci-s south of 14Lh St.

CADILLAC \^1^ SPECIAL 7-PAS8 SEdav
I r'ADILLAr IS 17 TOLRING. fcCDAN

CADILLAC l?v7 HPEi-IAL SPORT^vr
CADILi-AC K0> 4-PASK P-OAr^HTPn'"
CAf'ILLAC IfliT V'Jn-MMV Rf.AiisTpp-
D>VNIELS 1317 SPVP.TIN*; ROAlWTTp
PACKARD 1S17 Fie ^fwood. 4-Pas^ «Li«(HANDLER lyilS iX'CIUNC;. *^"

.MERCER lOlN 4-P\fii^ SPORT
Bntr:«LK pil7 SPuRTr.NG 4.

.MERCER 11*17 .^I K( .rt>- S^PEI'IiSTER
STL'TZ PUS SiprKRA.-l Hi:DA\
STTTZ 1J*!S VfVjRTlXG I-VTR.
STI'TZ 1t>17 in-LLl»0.; PJ.oriAI.
ROAMiJK -.'.>;*i TOWN Rftf>t-.OTI A M
HCPMOBILE Ut]7 SPKCIaV- RTl' ''i--. ;|^,.,
S. <;. V. Iftir, Fl.EET-.VCX>f> SF*"T>-n\.-^
OWE.N MAC'SKTtr iP]~ LANi->AI I>rr
MCRRAY 1917 7-P.^S«. TTtCa'NG
I.<OTTA FRASCHiXI SKDAN T,ATK.!rr N,„
l•^AT FLEETW'<H». I^ATEST Iniporraiio;

r>. (' IJTRRKLLC
1,70'J BroRdWR\ 4th fiocr t*i!^.p •,:^_

CADlLI>AO JIJTS 7 -pass T'-unnc
"

i'At>ILLAC I'MM LANl'A! lAlT
CAfMT^LAC 1918 VICTORIA.
cr.NNINGHAM M']7 -paesengir
}Wl'ti'')S 1J*!S 4-f Ai^S, SP^:I:I.^S7^ R
r«Lr»rf4DB;T,K I'.'is i-i-A.-^p ^.'or.T
PACli AIID j»17 Fle» :woofl 4 pass- u^er
STUT*'. IMS TOrivlNG.

ECHOO.V.MAKCn /. .TArOD
\.'<*o rvf/.-tj'.-a^

CADJrX,\C jMT Svca-i; U-Aaiifu; --'jt.d'tio

me^-h&nlrally irfjfvcl: bartsm. Telpplw;.;
fawner.' ''48 R'^tq-.

CAfvlI.LAC land.'iul*-!. Modfi :,:,-}, ^.^,,„ ^, ^
all fine romlitifn. Ellis Mf.;cr t a- Co

4Iti r.r:ral Av.. NVwarV.. N .t

CAT'ILLA*' ir>16 Touring. I'nc- .-eaaonaol*
1778 Broadway v57thj, one fi'.^h:. < irrt»

)417.

Ciif:VlilU,ET ooiipe iJilS i

order, run about l.lf^ nil'
h^T.tan Storace I'o.. .''.2i'1 Si

pfrf-

at >U:

YfM.'XC' .MKX. two, lu stock room of woolen i

hf)U.'«e: r.irong find •.^tlHntf: $P» KT.'\ft. Ap- :

ply nth floor. iUft: Hroadv''B> . 1 1 «•« )of k. i

SALES CORRESPONDENT.

BOYjI wanted by a large manufacturing con-
cern for office work ; two American boys,

school graduates, of (^^-ntlemanly appeararice;
v.* w-^'ekly; good cliance for advancement. A
4f>0 Tlni^s LK)WTitown.

BOY for financial boose, between 15 and 20,
who is bright, clean looking, ambitious to

make future for himself; $12.50 to begin.W .^.V) Tim*'.'' FjowiUown.

BOY wanted: a l\\c office boy: no experi-
ence neresspry; good pay. (.'all. between

!!-.' o'clock. Ttoom )ga7, C. T. R. Co., 50
Broad St.. N. Y. <'lty.

BOY. bright, wanted to make himself gen-
• eraily useful In tlie r;harglng department
of a large wholesale hous*' : write, giving
referencea and salary expected. \' 4^ Times.

BOYS for manufactunT a
years old ; $y per wcei^.

East 13»>lh .St.

office, over If.

Apply Fox, 240

' '"OK au'i waltr*'SH. one '" live out,
'aRH apartme-;i P. Waahlngton Square:

references re.-]uired: Fr'-nch pref^-rred. Call
>'-t'.veen a ihI <». Friday, In slicp at '.!.':

Wa3ttlnct->n Square.

Dictaphone operator. '~oinp.»lent, for large
wbolcealu

,
bourt'' . steady position to right

part>: on^ nor afraid of harfl work; state
BKP. rxperi*-nc«'. r**fere*ice afid .<«alar>* ex-

for lilRh- i P<-cted In first leltr-r. B. J.. :iI2 Time.-*.

t"OC»K in Tanilly of three ; refereiic*'
quired. < all. Thui ;*.lay, betwf.-n 10 and i

12 A. .M.. ~2r. W-.it Knd Av.. .\p! ."A.
i

1 >ESIGNER. rirMt < lasfl, thoroughly expe-
j

rjenced on p('pu'..i r iln-* of thlldrcn's col-
|

•red dre.'*!w3 and fliipp-rs ;_p:(cellent oppor-

.STK.VOtlRAPHKft and office a**s!.stanl for
insurance o: flee in Harietn ; steady po^*l-

• i

I

tion. with pood fuuire: state age. expert-
! encf, and salary e.xpc-cted. B 1*44 Times

_
1 Harlem.

tumiv for ritht partv.
1*. W^st 21'*t

S. Roi^enman tc Co.,

DESIGNER ON <;iN(i
poRf-ii r^n?:sKi:s.

r»^W.NTOWN.

A.Nr>
S07

\'oii.T-:

TIMES

riThJ-NCH;RAPMER with at If-ast two years'
experience desirt-d by tM.'ctlle exp<Jrt con-

cern, good chanc>* for rapid advancement;
salary $1.'> to .«tart. i-kjuiiable Textile Com-
Iiany, '.'." Li!'- ny Sv
STilNO'.lRAPIlKP. AND BO iKKEEPEFl. «-x-

p'-'ri'TCt-ti. arcuratc. ip.nd rai.id : write o^nh
handwrltinfT, stutiii:; n^ and experience; will
lnt»-rview l-y tcleplirin^; I if poFidble. W
T ' '

AGNES I. RICHARD-^.
jROOM :ui;;-A, r/J. M'ALL STREET.
1

Excellent positions for refined American .

applicants.
S'i'E.Ni:M;RAr*IIKRS. (experienced) $19-$2.'
.STENOC.RAPHERS. ,(bei;lnners» jlO-$l.-,

,

TtSokkt^epcrs and .St»?nographera ilS-$2."> t.^-v
DlCTAPHOXE OIERATOR.S. t many) .$lR-$20

;

^*'^^

Typl.-^ta, mtss'M-.gers. clerks. Ac. Call immc- !

dlatel> : no r^-clntraijon char?rr.
j

ROY for export office, willing and ambitious;
chance for ad^'ftncenient. Apply Marburg

Bros.. Inc.. '*0 Weat -St.

BOYS, over IT*, errand, alao helpers around
house departments. R COO Times Down-

town.
BOYS for office; ROOfi pay : experience
necessary. Apply 481 Washingtop .St.

ili:or'\ Af.KNCY,
259 Broadwav— 1 I'ark Place.

IMMEDIATELY.
STEXrwiRAPHERH. LEGAL-COMMER-

CIAL. n<X^KKEEPERS.
M'-TAPHONE OPEP.ATORS. Sl5-$.'M). .

neat, bright, wanted: good prospects.
Room 2?.0fl. Wfwalworth Building. -..

BOY. wanted to run errands and operate
HwltchtH-tard. Apply, t* A. M., 245 Gaiial St.

BOY fh cral office work.
lean- Rustproof Co.. 22o ."tth

call at Ami
Av.

.I>irTArH(»NK OPKRATOR.— A RPrM>KLYN
' BVSt.NKSS HAS .-\ G.fXlD GPE.Vi.V'r FOR

lnt»-rview l-y tcleplirin^; I if
Tiiu' « f)o\viiH-vvii I

STEN'M-.Ra: HKR. r-tpid.

A RAPlt
t IPERAT*
LVN:

I tf

I Wit

A REFl' L D!< TA PH' ^N
' Rp:s:t'F.S IN CROOK-

I"'> START. »It;. A 4&4 !

N J

•iPERATUR. -- Colle'-^lon
a'ns; for e.xpert dictaphone

-ipi.

j

qualify a.-i .sales m.tna
I cloi k \\atch'r nx-aritpd; fine officf location
I
$2f1sfBri: tri.f full d-t^Ps. T 2.''»t Tinief.

,
ferr^ ,1.

k (.rt.

.ncral

BROWN EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE. 99
|

Na.isau. Room HOO.—SrcnnKraphere. SIS to ;

$25; BteiiOKritpher. ^ookkcepfr, $25; French,
EnpIIsh stenographer; clerks; tiplat; free
tjegiBiratlon.

^^^„^r.i^ )«,.! »., 'i.,ER.M NAL EMPI>OYMENT EXCHANiiE.
r'a «»ecrefarv to

^'-» ^'^='«^" ^' -"^l!^"* Crif fin.-Stenographcr.

I'l-.okkc'per-s, $20; dictaphone. $20; beginners,
*lJ-*ir.: i;.p^st:<. s'-v^ral hct'in'u:ra. $10. :

bTTyER.— I'?xr»erIenoe(i men nnd boys' cheap
clothing and furnishings, basement depart-

ment in Southern department store ; good
proposition for live wire. Apply 8:30-9:30
A. .M., or after r> p. M., KIrby. Block A
Fisher. 1.1.10 Broadwav.
Bl'YERS

.«ion- .\

/ HUtoruohii». accessories; commls
(7<i TImeM Downtown.

'rair*- hoii
ffic .tpt-n-

xperi<'nc- pn*-
luc.. l.H.';4 Broad-

• ' ]'r2 T.nu

iia> salary commensurate
.. , operative capacity. V 7(5

: OpKTt;* Ton. mu.-'t b« ca-
: fz^ftTifiv-ti - kuowledice of s:e-
prcf'-rr-'l

. good opportunity. \'

DICTAPHONE
rier.red

MiRs J-fcfiowau
KU
OPERATOR, capabl",

IP WVat 44th
I'lh f'oor.

cxpe-
See

STEX'"HiRAPHER. - Efficient Spani.«h Jind
I English stenographer, knowli-dge of t'rencb
' d"sire<i. hut not e.i.ientt.il. .\pplv ('IfVxIvcar
}
Tire and Ituhher Co.. 12."^ West fi4tb St.'

j

ri**at app«"ararce : pcrniRnent position ; atut*-
age. 'vcp.-rlenct*. salary dealred. A 82.1 Tlmen
Ar.JM-x

: KTKNoGrAPHER. knowledge bookkeeplnfr.
cvpTieiiced : ^ pojiHion nia> be reniporar> :

I appiicaiu n!ii.«t t-^ ntat . efficient, reliable.
. and havp Inttiative: nalary $2'». E 91 Times.

Hi.'* >K T- . .I'i'i-'.'l. !^'-~i : stcncKraphers, $t.~»-$:!5 ;

P"vc!:i; {"i.'innerM. $I2-$15: office asaist-
ftrits. $ir.

: i>ptBtH,$12-$l5; resJ.?trRtlo:i free,
t'rahacan .Anency. 2y* Broadway. E.Ht. ISf'".

i llAi (-"FEIR-MEC^HANIC. — One who has
driven a Stearn-s-Knlght ; must have city

refrrenc^ fi-om last employer and state by
whom .previously employed, Y ^71 Times
A nnex
ClIAL'FI-'EUR. e.xperienred, to operate new
Cadillac machine. Write, giving age, ex-

perience, and aalary expected. X 104 Times.

sti;.\(x;raphers. secretaries, le-
gai,. 125: dictaphone operators.

lonc, carriage typists. filton
agency. *v.i .-.th a\ —m nassau.
J I If AGENCV. S7 NASSAi;.—Stenogra-
phr;s. nuinerou-'* permanenc.es; clerka. pen-

man. $1': tyrlsiH. swirchboards.

I ASSiST.-VNT B*X)KKI':EPEU and Typist. $10;
Fii- CbTks, $12; Steno^-raphers. $15. $18.

P'IHN(; '-I^EKK,
I

by a large .New J^tjh'v corporation, located
;

near Ne-A- "^ ork. liui too far to conimuto : i

rood, permanent i>oiiiion for experienced
j

\\onian 'ompetent to take charge of filing
j
STE.N'O' IH.M'HEl

S'lFN'^MiRAPHKR in office of large pb«c-
trical inanufariurer; good opportunlt.i

:

state ag-, f-xpevieiice, and aalan-" ilesiri^ii.

Pox V 1 1 1 Tir::-s

ercant lie Agency. East 42d .St.

C'LERK. (Invoice.) — Knowledge bookkeep-
ing and typewriting; exi>ort experience pre-

ferred; state ape. nationality, experience,
salaiy deglred. A 401 Tlmea Downtown.
CI*ERK,—Familiar with paper sto»;K records,
for a large puhilnhlng house ; niaht wort

;

state afie. experience, nnd salary. A 822
Times Annex.

COU.<ECTOH.—<->ne fanilTlar with street
Bronx; state salary.

Downtown.

In
Apply A 520 Times

room. P.*-piy,

Itft T;me-
wUh full particulars. Box V is capah'

V. ithou' ili''

W.K' 441 h.

°- of answf-ri
a'i'n. Wunic
Mill n.M-r - -S

enenc d tjpist w ho
ig . orrespondence
Piibll«htn« Co., 19
! .Miss 'iroy.

frankl;.n sr.^io.N & co..

Mh Av., 37tli and OSth Sts ,

!U>flU!re

SALESWOMEN
for

RIDING HABITS
and

SPORT APPAREL.
An exceptional opportunity is offered a

mimber of capable salesv.omrn Ti-hoae expe-
rience has betn with the best retail trade
and who are accustomed to handling high
r!ass merchandise^: ih.' mo.'<t liberal aalariv-r..

permanent positions and apleijdld future pos-
sibilities.

Apply
APPLrC.VTIO.N OFFICE.

« W»st ."^^th St.,
9th Floor.

' ;sTENrM;nAPHi-:R
en- Al, hy fJiy

staty age. e.\perici'C«,
TlrnfK.

iT-lBn.'

Idil cierk.
c(io)rftIs.'*Ion

and salary.

expert-
house;
T 244

STK.NV>;i:aPHER. typist, q'-neral aa.iiataat,
knowing Spanish prererr'.'d; steady; state

s.ilr.ry desired. \Vrlty Room 1212, 52 Broad-
way.

STKNia'.ItAPHER.—ManufaciLnluK concern
requires rapid typist for Invoice w ork f

muKt L><* vvx'Y Hccurate at figures; 8:30-5:."0-
11.'. week. V l*(i Tinier.

HTENi'MMiAF'HKR. drug j

ivlth dlctaphont- experlen'
fu!1 purll'-ulais. Mulskiriy

HELP WANTED—Male.
j

Thirti/'/ive ctnt.i an aifate line.

'ACCOrXTAXT-BOOKKEEpER.—Young man
w ith experience In adjustments and corre-

I
spondence, for work in large office; state

I

In detail, age. experience, education, and
j
esa'ary expected- A S';8 Times Annex.

I
ACCOCNTA.NTS. COST. — Thorough knowl-

i

e<tge of sle*d construction cost required,
I

Call Friday. 10 A. M.. International Audit;
'o.. 2 Rector St.. Room 0C9.

: advertisl.ng max.-large western ;

: mann^faotfrer wants competent
man to take e.ntire charge of hih
;dea!>er skr\ice department, the
i man we ark seeking must have
j
PRAC'nCAL FIRST HAXD KN0WXED«;E

:
fOFNTEIlMAX. plumbhiK and stsam sup-
plies : experienced ; steady employment

;

' chance for advancement ; give references,
salary expected. E 57 Times.

If :.-ou are familiar Tilth the
forms and methods emp'oyM in
the sale of merchandire on deferred
payments are experienced in the
use and'iandling of form letters,
are aVile to expresp yourself clear-
ly and easily In writing, with a
I'llnimum of lost time. th»'n we
would like to talk with >bu at
once.

Experlenc tn the mail order or
correspondence department • In the
new business department of a hank
or the aales correspondence de-
partment of an automobile com-
pany would be desirable.

The position \n 'rm** of Import-
ance. WHiufrlng a high degree of
Intelligence, carries with It a good
SRlar>-. and Is with a financial in-
stitution allied wit^l the foremost
ronipanles In the' automobilj ;n-
dustry.

We will judge your qualifications
by the letter you write In answer.
stating your age. education, expe-
Hence. and salao* desired, and
grant interview accordingly.

E 04 Time a.

t SALESM.\X.~I>aundry trade, city; cxpe- i

I riencea; salao' ond commission; only
( clean-cut. dcpfndnl^le man need apply.
Room IK).", no West ."4th St.

j
SA1.,ESMA.\. rioihlng; muat be up to dere

I

and nccustoi.ifd to eePing b**tt(»r clans ff
•clothing: Al reference: Kood salary. Bcnd-
: helm & STrai\«;s. 122 T.«enox Av.

, SAIjESMAN. young man. silks, rll'ti-ms:
! must hnvf eatab-iehed trade: v!ci;;;{y of

j

; New EnKland; conunisslon and drawing. K. I

I J.. 51 Times.
^

I

, SALESMAN, evperienced. to call 'on ci'-ctri- t

i cal contractors and Isolatefl ptanta: atatf
• age, saMrj- and paat experience. B P4ti
TlnieB Harleai.

' SALESMAN, experienced, to call on auto-
i

J
mobile trade with ignition apeclaltle.'* : I

;
stale age, salary expected. B 945 Times

|

:
Harlem.

I

SALESMAX.-^AI. wool J* r.'i.n ; musf br^\
1 thorougli i^nowledRe among ciittlnir-up
;
trade and jobbers; only .M man n-ed apply.

I

V mi Tln)es.

^
SALESM.AN.—If you can i*en rtjobtT tires a

,
future in assured you v, ith a progi'yssi\e

[tire conipany: drawing account against
[
mmmisalon. ,\ r,i;t Times l>owntown-

i

ATTENTION,

DTSOJIARGED OFFICERS.

A .^iccr..5sful end r.M.plnly growing
inanufaci;:ring corijorai ion. a
leatlcr jn building material, paints
a:;d varnishe lipcf*. wo-^M be In-
terested in rrc( Ivinfi anplicatlnns
for pi^Hitiors in its aales orrariiza-
lion f >m nls':harged offjccrs, or
o'l..-r ntcn who hnve college educa-
1 -on gr>o(i iK-airh, and janildtion.
J-.-X'"».dIem opi>ortunIty for rapid ad-
vancfnu'iil to ex»MMiii ve v.ork t:i

saJep departmfnt : .*<alar>- and com-
mission: give ape. pn-sent employ-
ment, if any, pre\ious (>i!3tnes.«« fx-
periencp; applications confidential
MMTil reler.srd. B 410 Timts I.>ov.':i-

lov.n.

CO LT- ST PkAtton <" o:.: pa nt .

100 Weet 64;h St. TeiepUmiP < pium-
\}\:s 7100. Fifth Fioo:

FSED caiS t\l.i'-h sre vi-*li> of In-

vest igatlor. :

1 Dorf.TC, Brothpei< F«dar!.
1 Dodg(- Brothers ^ourin:; Ce r

Miscella.-i'-ona,

1 Apper.«»on TDbring %*'<fi

2 F"o:ri d?-liyfries. tifJcYt. 2C'.

J P'ord I>eUverj- : .

.

250
1 Ford Toi;nnv\Klfh Winter Tor - ^'i
1 OvcTiand < hawals low

1 Paige Jtoadsttt" 2(*t

1 Vim Delivery. M^*-^ I' ^* 277.

1 Vim Delivery Mo'iel D 20 40C

wai.la'v;, C'y; West .V':h .-

DODtiE
own'-r-

IMti RuiiaiH>ut
!•:- JJirsrti. 5

'.aihe/ IC'P rjn by

:i East i'V- •'"

. FIAT. 2.".

sengtrr
;

.Smith Go

h. p., latest iniiKuiat-t "v. * pa*-

excvileni coniiiiion. Mo.vtou W
. lit Wusi 44th St. T^;, VufTi:

;
SALESMAN, experienced on hosiery, notions

i
snd noveltlon. for remly territory; salary

land commission. Sllbersleln, 24 (Orchard St._
l-'.S.MKN tor auto arft'ssories

;

own territoi-j- : on conunluf<ion
•'•lit Tlm^s liowtitowii.

run rhoosf-
ba.Hls. A

SALt:PMRN.—Soldiers, sailors, to sell latest
novelties; wonderful profite; li;tndl'- roods

on own account. lO.-) Wept Krth. Room (fM.

SALES HEPRESKNTATIVE wanted and
assistant sales represontntlve for New '

York office o£ manufacturer of electric
Hi' tors, .,'enerators. and transformers; com-!
binatlon of engineering and modern sates '•

talent necessarj- : other thlnxs beAnR equul. I

preference will be siven to those returning
jfrom t;overnn-.ent eervice : office has been
|

.successfully conducted for J4 years: present i

opnortunlty occurs account reslftnation of 1

oftlce manager; file application In wrlttn?, '.

giving Quallfli-atlons. Burke Kle<-trlc Co.,
of Krle. Penn., addres.^ 3Q Church St., N. Y. I

•SAl.K.'^M.VN, PAJAMAS, .-^PhX-IALlZLVG
OI''FU;l-; TnADK; C0M.\1I1>S10N. S 209

TiMi-;.=!.

HALKS AfJIV<T.—A reliable Kastem firm
manufacturing brushes and specialties, hav-

ing established trade, wish to secure exper-
ienced man to take charge of sales. Address,
stating experience. V 10.1 Times.

SKCIRITY S.M.I-.SiMAN.
HiEh grade and well known in-

veetnient loxise offers an opporf.iri-
Ily for a I'.lgh class security sales-
man of gocd address and , duration
Mho can forcefully and InlUilgent'y
pi"esent the merits of well-serup.'d.
strictly high grade •InveBlmenl
issues of attractive yield.s. Would
prefer -jne who has an investment
clientele, liut we would assist by
live leadB. t*ontt«|i.'«atlon on a
liberal ron;mi»8lon wasis. offering
opportunity for a substantial in-
come commei:surnte with qusilfi-
cations. Must ha\e clean record
antl best references; state particu-
lars. Address X. 7., P. O. Box
372. City Hall Station.

KRA.NKl.lN r.SF.li CAl: I'KI'r , K .; K'y'-
.Maiiagtr 22.'> West .>th ift ,

4th floor. j\r.

Kfi.-.! of Kroi'-tlway.
I-'ranklin runal^out. chunun.'i. tojnng, S'-

. dan- And town '^ars frr,in JiUKi t-i 52 .'<)0-

Ol'J.siiioMlf IIMS. i: r\i. Jourttu--. rxTr;-- l!r.-.

^. G. V. ,S.daM t r<a.st., sfKirt CM/dei.

OMernol-i)e l:»H>. K r.\ ) coup^ tn^- s«^ "Ot""'

Ilodit-8. runab-outa. Ifraiiklin '.'\ arid Bull .-

lt;l.'.. - .

;
i1.ANKLl.N —^^>diiii. 5l,ecial t".'!> i-A'.:::r ;

rjtr; exre'lent condition : riwin -i:tc.

Cat:-, .'.1 Kaft lid .~'. M-iirai "I;. I
t:-_

Fori 'J-

i

Instruction.
"o ' >:is O'l aaatr Itjm.

HI" ['SON
lion. r

Circle 141

lt<i; 'fourine- Woii.ie.-ful ccofl;-

7» Broadr. ay t«7tJij. one :il*i.'.

MAKK MOKK .M<)NJ-;Y
by working at the ri|;l!t Job. ( liaracier
analy.^is tells you N\ infaliibl* i;ielho.ts what
.vonr .strong points are and clvf". vou ptaf-
tlral a:<l in selectinR the poaillon'ln which
yoti will achlo\e trreatpst sticcr-??.

Tilt' character readings of .VIerton Institute
liH\e aided hundred-". leadings by appoint-
ment. Write or phone Chelsea ' .100-4 for
(Jeta l.s.

M.-rtOM Iiiellinle. HR Fifth Av.. at 1 't h St .

BiX)TCKKi::*IiK.—i",et out of t-ie rut : l>+-co)ne
a certified public or cost adeountant: go

Into busiiicsH for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accoinitants exceeds the supply: our
graduates earn over $.•^.(('10 y.arly; I.-am at
hoi!!e ia -spare time by our easy system: «"n,l
for booklit and -sp,.rial offer. Cnlversal
Duslnes-s l:i»t-. IGO Pullmcn Hldg., New York-

HLD,';0-S' It'lS
1P18 Tonrtng:

1 790 Hr.-.a>-l"ay.

< "ftbriol^t
bargains.

II'U Ppe^li-e
(oo\ -Mu-'^.ttinal..

i;-. I'.-tt-N 'iltir, <-abriolet ; t.ea'il'f'il snup^.

1,77S Ilroadwav, i.'>Ttli.i one fii^ht. tin..-

1417.

iUTiSO.V —biij,er-.<iic

condition; sacrifice
IZa-st -i-yi.

liiiKiuain<'

,

?l..-».- iagv. :

Hui'yoN mis
Broadwuj ir,7

four--':i»9cng., r
:!, 1. one fllpht

^jxirt

SALK.tMA.N'. — We have an opening for a
specialty man. with advertising Ideas snd '

ebillt\-, to handle a big Job: our " Broadway
|Pong Review " is featured by theatres

ever\-where to fill empty seats; we now ',

. .^ -..-,..,.. . t..- m—^ :—r-r: r.—:

place this attraction with stores of tvrrv ,

^^^'^''^^^^} wanted for lathollc Society
description in tonus of 500 up, giving the i

°«ning a luilldlnK worth ?100,000 in pros-
same special talking machine suppli^ to P*™"» ^<"^' England city of 40,000 popu-
theatres and the same continuous Inter- '

''"°"' n-^^'ng a membership of over 1.000
chntige of current records, a different song' ""' "• vomen. nnd boys. Kducated, mar

l,En.-il)N IN KXPOItTl.Vi;-.Kl;l:l-;
This Friday, at « I". M., new class fcrin-

ing; or.ly thorotigh short course in city, by
I
practical export men u-sing acrunl ooru-
ntenls and transaclioits.

, Cali, write cr al-
triid fre^ liass.

I

F.-Tport & Import I-iptifute. V.'prid BiiMdlnc.

j

Mi;N.—I..iarn i.notograT'h>-: K'Wd-payliig po-
I

sitions in art, '.omtiierria:, or motion-
I

picture .studios; experts l^8lruct l.v ariual
j

practice In K. BrunoTs 20 motlem '

r.'i;ulo.-
,
enroll now. <•;. Brunei Training K.-ho.il of

!
PhoTography. ].2tit) Proadwaj-. at ;;-Jil St.

i AMBITIOUS MK-V ou«m to Know wnai aa
exceptional futu*^ is in stora for tn» AC-COI'NT.ANCY-TRAINUD man. Send fi,•lour Market Yalue " and Bulletin 24.which gives details of training needed. Pace

it Pace, .TO church St.. s. T

HL'OSON l'.>17 t^ciai:; slso town car. l.TTS

D'way, I .'llgii:. I irr!" MIT-

ISOTTA-l'R.A.-;. HlNl. llo H t" lite,;

model, e<iulpped with starter i:gh;p. »;:

new tirCF, two ertras. front t,rxli*8. *r :

speed. A to Wt mile.s jw-r hour, e.^^^ranlt'^-

i;''hnoly A- Whalen- K-T WVst .,",(',; .'i.

KIN'l, N-c>Hiider. 7-p.^ssen^^ ; tourltig

hough! Nov , Il'17: ran t-e -s'-ci i>n>' time.

?75<l. Telti>hotie f.."70tY FoK-s' Hiiia.

LOCOMrlUlLK
wAi.i.ACF. ;

1:>1T LI.MOiSi.vn.
:tt;' West .'itih sv

.^IAR.^^
tvon

nell. 1.'

N' !;tl7 touring, car; o^ '-itift ti;,'<1 ^,bi-

'otil'an:.-; l.ergam. took Mac.-oi!-

IKl It^oadt^a^,

LECOn-ATlVE SALESMEN,
DRAPERY SAL^;S^lK^.

FOREMAN AND DFtAPERY CCTTER.
FPHOL-STERKR-S.

DILM'EHY HANGERS.

BY A LARGE DRY CKX>D3 HOU.SB
IN PITTHBI'KOH. OPFNING FP A
DRAPERY AND PECOKATIVR DE-
PARTMENT. APPLY BY LETTER
TO -

F. R. ALDRtCH.

45! 5TII AV.. NEW YORK.

I'lat;

1 chentlcal Itne,
preferred; state qV K.MALL TOWN A.VD BIC CITY RETAIL

I DKAI.KR CO.MUTIONS A.VD ABLE TO 8E-

,

: Ci;UE DEALER CO-Ol'ERATIO.V BY MAIL.
AI'PLICATIO.VS RKCKnED O.NLY FROM
MEN WHO HAVE HAD I'P.BVIOt'S EXPK-

: r.IKNi'E IN SALES PROMOTION WORK
COVERINO THE E.VTIRE COUNTRY. IN-
iTKRVIEWS WILL BE PROMPTLY GIVEN'

,,.r.,,,-t, .vr, .T-^-r.,...,- ;-i
jTHOSE WHO PTLLY STATE THEIR PRE-UAF'llLR A.VD T-i PIST with sonje
! VIOIS EXPKRIE.VCK, A'lK, AND 8AL-

steady position. Write.
: ARY. A .117 Tl.MES r>f1W>rTOW.V.

.^'l"r:Ntv;it.\ PHF;h. ulth knowledge of book-
keeping; stale age, experience, and salar:,'.

T '2^>H Times.
.STi:.V<> : riAI'Hf-:U with at least two years'

e.-cperien'-e; goo. I oi,i>ortunltj : steady' posi-
tion. Call .in.", -Ith Av.. 7th floor.

STKN
office experience

giving full details. l!o:< T

DESIGNER \VANTED, EXPERIENCED ON
LADIES- AND MISSES' COATS.
THU BISCHOF. STEIINK d STKIN CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
APPLY" NEW YORK OFFll^E, .lOl ^-TO

AV., SATURDAY ANIi MO.VDAY, BE-
TWEEN 10 AND 12 A. M. AND 2 AND 4
P. M.

w . 104 «?...« Mth. i

OIRLS.

FRA.V-TsLI.N aiMO.V ft CO..

5th Av , .-iTth snd ."ISth Sts.

Require

BP.MHT GIRl.S

l't*vs?iocs capaeiti.'s throtighnul the store.
: oejel sslart'-e permaji-nt iKJsJ'iotte. and
opportunities for r'ajiid advancement.

Appiv
ArPLlCA-nfi.V OFFICE.

6 We-t .-".f"!!! St.,

Utii no'.r.

_
i

ADVERn.SINC MAKE-UP MANAGER.
xp.-ri.-nce<i, for I I.argp trade journal seeks efficient young

advertising ofr.'e: cnancu advancement. : man with experience In making up adver-
tlsiiig pages and capable of managing effec.

STENOriRAPHKK-TYPIST.
advertising offt'.'e: chn

Hooni 21!t. (121 B.'*oflfl\vay-

DIC-TAPHONE OPERATOR.
UNI'SUAL OPPORTUNITY IN IxARGB

ORGANIZATION FOR YOl NO MAN WHO
IS KXPERI K.VCED ON DICTAPHt).VE AND

STEN<K:RAl'Hi;i:, French, wanted l>y large ' '''^'V department of -seven persons; splendid TAKI.VO SOME SHORT STENtXiRAPHIC
e.tpor: vonr-vrn: permanent

."01 Times fiowntown.
poalUun.

STK..V.»<;ltAPlll-:P. AND ACUITOR for hotel
office work : or.e familiar wt'li rofltaurant

auditing tireferreti. jl' jt? Ti-n.' s.

: BTF.V0<-;R.*I'H1-;R. carefnl typist. g^
write-: general office assLstant- Room 41b

271 West r.'.-f' S'

.'3'ri-;.Vi>-.H.M-HKP.. — KNperienred. ret
girl with good education and knowledge of ! AI'VIiIRTlSINt

,11« Times.

opportunity; state age. experience salary DICTATIONS; MUST BE CLEAN CUT,
references- R r,07 Times Downtown. AMBITIOUS AND WKJA. EDUCATED:

• —— STATE AGE, QUALIFICATIONS, NATIO.V-
, AD\ LRIL'.l.sti -MA.V wanted who has had ALITY AND SALARY EXPECTED. C. E,,
: agency experience, can handle Installattwi ,->10 TIMES D<3W.VTOW.V.
;
xnd checking system and general details of —'

—'

;

placing and controlling newsoaper and mag- DRAI-TS.MAN (Junior) by a Chrlsetan firm
I azlne 'accounts. Address, giving age, experl '" ^'''"' "^'-"^ ^rr*^.. ».... ...^ ..v....-t..»....

I

ence. educall.jn - -*
* -

Times.
and salary expected, \-

In New Vt.rk office : state age. experience
snd salary wanted. P. O. Box^lO, City Hall
Station.

vtrj 1

;•".. la 1 offic- duties.

Rright and act
ption room.

GIRLS,

assort stock In alier-

rri.TO.v. COR.
m.xhtin-j?
bkiixie st.. BIKXJKLYN.

.iT\l^.

—

Intelligent yoc.t.g girl wanted: high
urnooi education : one who has good cttm-

- *rid of English, to ie.ini correspondence:
.<*itie commercial e.tpertenco preferred. \'

.:* Times.
^

:1RL for hand addressing and cinrular
: f'l-'i : perTiian^-nt p.jslt!on; advancement;

:- '.n start T 'J.-,*> TitneS

STKNCKIRAPHER. Industrious, refined. In-
telligent: accus:ori..-d to gt>od salar>- T

2H1 TInm
' .s\vraiiiH)Ai:ii <)i-;;KA-r(iR ul assist m
,

salesroon:
; must Ix- capable of doing tvpe-

, writing and willing to make herself useful'
gcw' opportunity ft» right parte; to r,,i-eivii
ronslderaiion give full pnrtif'ilars. refer-
ences, and h-alary w.inted. Engineers. 2 Co-

: luinbiie (.'ircl'-. New ^ ori:.

.SWITCHROAnii OPERATOR.
Splendid opportunity for bright young lady-

must b*; thoroughly experienced and have
pleasin^j I>ers'jnant\ ,

.MAItTI.NS.
Fri.TDV .

t:OFi. UMllMJE .ST

' SWITC
:

filing
Branch

SALESMAN for Class pub-
lication of high standing: experience Id

building field desirable; salary or commis-
sion: state age, experience, and <;ompensa-
lion expected. V 97) Times.

FOREMAN, high-grade, capable of handlins
assembly department producing small slx-

\olt motors and generators, with male and
female help: state age, salary, and experi-
ence In detail. V 5T Times. '

.\RriHT, comme^^fal, well educated, with
ambition to write advertising: good free-

hand sketching and lettering absolutely es- *'y *"• P*"" week. Answer In own bandwrlt-
senlial; small Initial salary, but exceptional hig, glvlnf copy of reference, Z 235 Times

FtHtBMAN.—Garage night foreman, experi-
enced man. w-ho Is not afraid of work ; sal-

opportunity to develop with growing depart- Annex.
ment

: ability and adaptability wanted before
!
experience: bring samples; no fashion.

J

Manager Service Department. Architectural
Record, nil W-est 4fith.

ARTIST —A first class mechanical retoucher
none other need apply; one with sdvertls-

rORKMAN—Wanted, liutomoblle shop foe.
man; one who Is familiar with servl.'-t sta-

tion. L. A. D. Motors C..rp., 1,880 SterliUe-
Place, Brooklyn.

Hn.-iovi vv 1 '?" ««ency experience preferred; bring spe-J>iiutjKl,l.\.
I cimen on r ipiicatlon ; steady position.

;iitl,.'^ wauled to
([.-at sewers only.

sew tickets and labels
.^her-win. Till Broadway

TILEI'HO.VK Ol'LP.ATOIt for
board." Writ.', staling salar.c

Downtown.

small swltch-
1. 4.".9 Times

GARDEStER or Worklag Superintendent,e-
Flrst class; nmst be experienced, reliable,

married, wllUiic to board one man; gentle-
country place, Westchester County,

and salary
Annex.

black and~wl)ite sketches. p!fster style "for OARDE.VER thoroughly experienced with

Of V. M".--'A.-yL.t^"s,^--^- i ..-e,.^ -,..„
, „ ^

' ^"^^^- 'April L. A 819 Times

H' M'SEKKERER. whl'e: must r»e good cook;
s!e' p in ; two in fanttl> ,

aalary $40. Au-
iH.on 7K47. ^_^

TWIST, is to r.r, ye:
t office, large corpoi
,
;;4*i BroadwH>', :.*<! fir

;
adv.rtislng booklets. Addreas. Inclosing

;

proofs of drav.lngs made for others V K
! Ttin* s.

omdoor flowers, preferably single,
munlcate Werthelm. 15 West 67th St.

Fjm-

uloi"''M?''''rn'"T''
t" 'ASSISTANTI'lon, .,Ir.i. riUmghuJtt

IKjI .•REWORK Elt Rer
adults. Apply, noon

'iSlib .

—

,—
firii-pi-rW'ORKER: K*r-*'

cood wages. Aufftit-on

ra! ; - children. 2
Rrandell, 02.1 AVeat

; TYI'IST,
' ply H.

inuMlf pubiiablMg lious'!. Ap-
i-iray Co.. :; \\\./*t 4.'.th St.

LMPORT MAN wanted for Central and
South Anterlcon products; must be able to

build up business: one with itnowledge of
{^t>atitsh preferivd. A .115 Times Down! own

.

1 wages
no washing;
Apt, t n.

TVl-JST.-g..ick fli.rt uccuratc beginner cor,.
sbUre.i. M.-niiTHon prcH--^. ;;i jpawt 'J'th,

MANAt;KR for flrst-claaa
sp**claltj' cIohU and suit shop ; age 2]-'2'i

must be clean-cut and able to drusa wTn-
do« s

; hlKhest^^ferences^^, ,.„,ln5..^_^ App^ JLWELEa^^VOUNtl ..MAN WUrU SOAIK

_^ vouian. nnd V'oys. 1-;

hit for each day: with demonstraVloW'reconiiU-T'*'*! "i»" between the agea of
B'nt stores we supply " on sale *' sheet " "' '* '^^~ "

music, establishing a profitable music coun-
ter for the dealer without Investment for
stock : drawing account will be advanced
salesmen against substantia] commission
AsBot'iated Music rubllshers of New Tork
145 West 4r>th St.. New Tork Citv.

MKRi'ER T motor. i-:msn^.z^r t-^jritif ct,:

t:-jO(i condition: Victor!^ top, iv. .
prn-s;e

owner. .luKii.*^. .'.sii }'ark A\
1 -LUs/.i' liIl,E.--U-a.ing coumry. mast sell

tirder frir nt'w cur . c.i-^ .•fbv you" "^ :-

model: sacrifice; ^^\l^cii sai. . JOE U"t>."*D.

.MlO nr>an!. .

.^0 and 50
piefcrred The position requires a man
CLpablt- of earning $;i.<X»0 P'-" year or more.
He mu^t poo.sess e.\e*.'utlve ability, initiative,
rnd tact, with special refert-nce to au,-,crvla-

intf the educational, ph> steal, social, and
\ocationBl lmpro\emcnt of ;hc membei ship.
'/. 2Sn Times Annex.

Sr-AXi.^Il EXCiLISIl taught bv cultured
.vounp '-.on^ajj graduate Boston L'nlver8li.\

Bimplifled nnhod of elimination Insures im-
mediate resultei Room 4:.'3, r.fX> .'.'h Av
(at 42J Ht.i Fh^ne Mtirray Dill 2n8S

OVFRI.ANDS
AND

WILLVS-
KXIC.HTS.

Rf^-or.nltionert & guarame*;t-'

.

pncca vir>' rc.^sonable

WILLYS OVERLAM' <'<>

I ' roa aw a.v .i nd ?Wth St-

PA*"K.\Hr» -Twin-six. F- \

ing : p-^'-f f-rt '-ondtwor. i

owner ; demonstration at
70tli >x.

i~f"it;gncir. pr •

garagr, XX -n.-"

SAIJ3SMAN".—Part or whole time: genuine
i

' In wholesale cai-pctj
SHIPPING CLERK

opportunity to connect at once with a rarK~
; iJ'°"i'"v "I" ,1'"^''.. expetience preferred;

concern possessing clean, Al bona 'id- •" '
"Owledge of railroads and shipping temanals

osltlon. You as an energetic man can double i

essential
;

good aalary with big advamc-
yes, treble your present Income; your efforts

i Si^"-,'" '"! ""'" "'*" "'•° '''"' "'''*'- "
will earn large commission for you; t^ «"^ ' — """'s Annex. ^
to »2,!iO0 yearly should be jour remunera- I

SHIPPI.VG CLERK, experienced, for large
Uon with a little energj' selling our sperir, i busy textile concern. V 114 TImfs.

P°.'»!f'lk''n(Ji''i«t^\^'ll.,*.J'H°'".°J'''r,,'"'''^\'? !
SOLICITORS.-Hlgh-gratIc advertrslng, sub-

ri?wJe~'?S,im'r-^.,."„f^J?i*'.;*^l
'*"''> "cription: established publication: salary

ti ™^„e wo^'.„ ^i™7 '^'"*
''S*!'-"'-

•*"" and commission , i: ^ft Times.
to men or women. Ureat demand for same i -; —^ —
and easy seller. Cal" or write for partlcu- i

''•'ANISU I'^XPORT.—\onng nian, capable of

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUTl.—pieaaaat
and profitable work; day and eveninf

elasaes Send for free booklet a id vlsltor-g
pass West Sid e Y. M. .- A. 302 Weil 57th.

^.-\1.U - :.io tourm;
condili()n; ill;e ne-t\ ; d:-

lo dealers. Bowling 'Ir.

rhsel'»n, pfiTfiit

en er'v liy owner.

lars. Fred J. Shacfer t
1.123 Broadway, New York.

Co., Managers

8A1,ESMAN'.

One who controls large clientele
to connect with lithograph concern
In city; we can handle highest
class of color work efficiently at
right cost, ha\'lng very low over-
head; salary, commission, S 762
Times Downtown,

niakltig up consular Invoices for South
America: must be experloiiced, rapid tyidsl.
not afraid of work, knowledge of Spanish
and Kngiisli required ; steady position. Call
after ,1 P. M.. Davis Jt Lawrence Co.. 10
Christopher St.

SPA.NISH TRA.VSLATOR O.V TEXIILE
I'l'BLlCATIO.V FOR EXPORT. WRITE

KI'LL DETAIL.'*. S 202 TI-MES.VIL.'*. S 202 Tl.Mfc

^IlER as assijit'aniSTe;NO<;RAPHER as assllitant to sale.^i prt,
motion manager: must possess brains, ex-

ecutive and organising ability, high school
education or equivalent, able to handle ail
details of department and direct the work
of others: not over 24 years of age; sppli-
catlon must state experience in detail, age.

cTv^^"?.-er*Hrk Tn^d^'i"' «~3f •='«^'i.;i'"«o
I

5g^"3ltr"H"I;i'st*a'tion.''??c^r?lrK''- "' ""
cover New York and surrounding territor/- „^,„..-,^

^

2J ...

must have good appearance and acaunlpt- °TLNO<-.RAPHEn.—Young man tn Far East
ance among ^-espanslble business men- ISO '

department of leading export and Import
to »100 a week, commission basis, accord^ '

poncem to go to Manila, P, 1., when properly
to efficiency; permanent position: references !

,"""'•" '" ^'^*^ Ihe ultimate object ot becon.-
as to character and integrity. V 83 TIreea

I ilf k*
•'esman

:
splendid opportunity fo

SALKSMEN wanted, lK<twe«n 21 and 45
years of age. to solicit order* for a high-

responsible tailoring estab!l»hn-untclass.

SALESMAN,
THE BURTON HOIJiIES TRAVKIXXSUKBUREAU DESIRES nTE SEniUCES OF AFEW HIGH-CLASS SALESMHK/TO HAN*DLE THE SALE OF THE TRA-\-ELOGUE

ON A MKMBERSHIP PLAN WHICH He:DUOEB CANYASSLN'G TO A MINIMUM-TOP COMMISSION. CALL 1216 AKOLIAN
HALL.
SALESMEN, high class, accustomed to mak-
ing eiS.OOO, Investigate the earning power

and modem sclentijio methods of the book-
elllns business; we show you by actual
demonitratlon and furnish you the oppor-

briffht and ambitious young man. Address
slating age and- full paniculars. K 612 Times
Downtown.

STKNOGRAPHEIi. experteitced, good gram-
marian and mathematician, for general

correspondence, circularizing advertising
Uleratuie, catalogue complliii« of mechani-
cal nature: one qualified to assume respon-
sibility; »23; wrlie particulars In detail,
also religion, Z 237 Times Annex.

STENOGRAPHER.—Young man as assistant
to manager of manufacturing department

In publishing house; one with some general
... ^„„ „.., u„~,r. '"">!''e<lKe of printlnr ant^idntllng preferred

:

tunlty of maklDC from (100 to 1300 a week' ^°°<' opportunity for association with live
eo*nn.l..l..- I,?.*!..— .1J ., 1 •» _r^ .• concern- annl.. k... t..,*..- ..-.1 'commission. N'atUinal' Alumni
St.. New York

30 Church concern: apply by letter, stating age and
experience, ^t R03 Times Dov.ntovn.

a<Tieou<sx- , . .. . I

STENOtiRAPHER.-Young man, competentSALESMEN, local aijd out of town, to sell I

one who can take charge of correspondence
stock In established Independent oil com- »nd make himself generally useful- good on-pany; salary »S0 a week to those who ran ;

Portunlty: state salary' expected, ^ ,-,lRqualify; also over commliiKon, Phone for 1
Times Downtown,

appointment between 10 and 4, Rector 6293 -__..,„^
or write A'4Jll Tiniea Downtown. ' STENOGRAPH

The I'aahlui
.N. Y.

HOrSEWORKER In siial! family; good
3.0'JO Ams:ei'1sii). Apt. 21.

I WO.MKN for i.ddtessiiiK at
few wniii,-!! not oili<rwl»,

' pood halidt^ liting
I Timsa,

oliK-- t»;inie.i: II

eiui.losed. ulrii
l.SO jier 1,000. X 23:.

1 AHSE.MBLY DEPARTME.VT FOREMA.V,
high grade. e\perieneed, i,nd familiar alth

ftii:ftll motors and generators and the hand-
lin*. of male and female help; stale age.

!
srlary, and cxptrlence la tleuJI. V Mi

I Tloica, I

E-KPERIENCE MAKING JEWELRY.
f«2 TIMES DOWNTOWN.
LATHE HANDS WA.VTEC.—Either day or
night work; men oanjtble of Instructing on

lathes: must be able Ik psrform as well as
Instruct all lathe oimtXIous. Ajyplv Prank
r. Tenney, West Side Y, M, c. A, Ut-
(UiMlM* tlch«wl, m We»( Mth 9U

SALESMAN. — Wanted, high-grade book and
magazine salesman; only one hundred aweek or better man wanted to call upon »j-

lected automobile owners and presitnt a fic-
selling short ran\ssa proposition; qul'ii
worker and good rlustr can clean up on lib-
eral Immedl- ^ commissions. S.dIO Broad-way: Mr, Oo.echel, corner bldg. 6«th.

•—. ..EH, young man with about
v/i"* J,'*?,*"" experience. Davidson Tool
Mfg., ao North «th St.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPLST. - Youngman, about 111. with good education and
references: experienced. T 2711 Times.

SALESMAN, traveling, expertrnoed, to sell

i.*^
"ell-known aut« accessory llnoi the Una

la varied, and each Item Is as staple and
Msontial as gasoline; big incoma for hustler:
give full paniculara r>f experience, tc. ; sal-
ary or commission, .\4dress P. O. Box 302
Ml. Vemuu. N. Y.

BALEMMAN, side line of children'! dreueg-
«j^ai««ou-b«ii». achwgru * DritM. ui

STOREKERl'ER.
Our storeroom has 12 men. and Isgrowing; we have a good and pei-manent *

position open for head storelteeper
; g'lod

exetmtlve, preferably familiar wlih hard-ware and mechanical parts; write or
call. Cutlei--Hammor Mfg. Co., 144th St.and Southern Boulek-»rU,

fpOK SALESMAN 10 work with tdemon-
stratlon: live proposition; good nwiiev for

oroduoers; either salary or commission.

Rmploi ment Agencies.
Fi/(y ccnfs on o^Mjte Hits.

XAT10N.\L FMrinVMKNT EXCHA.VGi:m Church Street.

rSTABLISHED 1909.

STE.VOGRA I HERS :

AppUrans muat have Al personality
for th^ae offerings.

._tn Secretary: tor office manager:
large funiiturc house; advancement
to competent clean-cut American

;

*100 ino.
tJ t F:3.-service man who has had op-
portunity to act as eteno. and t\-ptst
during enlistment. (21-24): »100' mo.

(.".I As army flild clerks; will wesr
uniform until peace Is signed, then
civilian clothes; extra allowances
In addition to salary': 5100 ino-

(2) F.ir coirmerclal house: knowledge
shipping ff rms or export procedure
vaiu.ible: $lS-$2)) wk.

(11 Exceptional >-oung man of edu-
cation and refinement, to be devel-
oped into executive; start 918 wk.
(,'ji At least 9 mos. exp., careful, ac-
curate In transcription

;
17,1 mo.

PRIVATE KECY. (2) One with execu-
tive of large Insurance company ;

one with prominent lawi-er having
export intertsrs: both openings
protniso exceptional ftiiurts. persoii-
.tllty. inlilallve. and quall'v of work
must bo the highest, salaiT $30-^5
to start.

STKNOGRAFHER ( ft Familiar with
banking ttrme: |2.". wK.

STENOt-l'JAI'HKK il> Purcl-asing
Dept. of mfg. corn-em: must oa

above the average : 1:25 ^ck.
STENIXIU VPHERS OH AbU to tran-
scribe in .«paiush: l|2S-$.-l5.

SrENOGUArilER 111 Able to tian-
scrlbe in Flench; $30.

CALL |i TO 1.

ROOMS 7i:.-r21.

PACKARri iandaulp-. I!ii7, 2 rC l.anaaul.-t

tot\n car. i.sikI lITtie: l»arg3ln. r.>^;'^'"-

Scott Co.. l.Si'fi Broadwey .

I'ACK.^i-.D itHT l','JAi'.--TKK-
Packard Ante i:\rliHnge l'> ^^-^ "t itnt

l'EERl.E.<<S >;ii;HT -T-i-iURlNl'-

Model T>C liMht 7-pas5et.i:er. like ;ie» d.!

sacritlce. ::ii,-i West 7!nh St.

1 lERCL-ARKOW, HM:1 T-.-eal.-d touni:.;

car; price Jl 200. Wlilett ." 'laraff, '
East r>Sth eJt.

I'lKRCE-AlilH-IW
coupe: bargain-

Broadway.

i;o7
t-ook

t;t:. ' Inside dn-.«

MRcroniii;!. 1
'*<

I lEUCE :;f^. late si.f<-ia

ster; elegant bargain.
I.SIW Breadway.

.':.;,-»»s,5.Kir tr>«d-

l;o»kain-¥co:i I'o

riEHiK-AUliuW illilM ;alidnti:et, .^ H. r.

I'.u-KAHD (litis.) iiniousiive. ::."

F. Turner. 21 Broad. I'Hot'i- 44:1 Ti-^:"'-.

_

MM. late 11)17 touring. 1:

ger." in excellent condition
gain. ,-;52 East 14i)tti St.

rliiuier.-T i'if-
extra shoj .

l'"'"

RE.V.\ULT roadster. Incl-idine top. » "' '

'

shield, and slicck' absorb'i's In Al 0".-"l

Men. F. 1-: Marq-iet l^i-.e.nt- Is'-"- l".--* :-r--.*'
.

RENAULT roadster, ciasj-y. and 0:.l.-mebij«

landaulet, reasonable. Hamnictt. -.1- bssi

avh St.

RIINAUI.T
12-18 H. r

Landaulet-Bro-jghnn: lotn c«r.

: r.rice 1;".(n<i \ 8i;derL.;-iJ«i

AMER1C.\.V \OCATin.VAL EXCHANGE,
7 I'lVi; STREET.

REGISTRATION FREE.
VNell-nluciled, well-groomed Amer-

icans for |.ermatu'nt positions with
c:hristian firms:
t'.ASHlER. (10 years' experience with
marine ln-^iiran.--e. i g.-l.lM>0 upward.

:; !^PANISH-ENt;UlSH STE.NOGRA-
I'HERS. $1 .",(Kl-»l,SOO.

1 ASSISTANT IKXIKKEEPIIR, 11.000-
»l.20(l

1 STATU.TICAL ILERK (marine Ins.)
1 I'LERK (to run elm k ticker.) 11,1.
:: MFSSENGERS »10-»l,'i.

ROLLS-ROYCl:; landsulel: nosch stsr..nt

and llgntltig. '^SOf* X'anderbilt .

^ —

^

SELECT I S-r:y CAI!.-^

1P1.S \vnrrK 7-iAS.';. -i^n iuv<= „
1918 APPKRSO.V C11CM.MY R< 'A I •Sl'f-"'

ISlS HUDSO.V 7-PAS-:~. TDlKlN^
I 1917 CADILLAC TrOlltlMl

1917 .MAHM()N CHUMMY
: 1917 HrPMilHILE SEI'A.V
I 19111 CADILLAC TOURIN'^ ^.^,.

i
INTERN.ATIONAL AITO EXCHANGE-

I
l.VI WEST .">.TH .^T. I'HdNF i-li:i I.!"" '"»:

SPECIAL clf:;aiung sale
lilGH-t-LASS AUTOMOl!ILi:S
PROPERTY PRIVATE OW.VEKS

STUTZ SPEKKSTUK.
MERCER Sl-EKJliSTER.

I
DOIXJE 191> RU.V..1-I)0! V

I
CADILLAC llilT TOUP.I.VG _, .

HlJD.'itl.V 6 TOURl.VG. WIRi: WHEEbS
1 OWV.V MaG.VETIC BKOUCillAM .,„„
I

I'lKRCF.-ARROW 4-i'ASS. TOUR. »-^
m STl.-rZ SFDAN~ REO TOl-iUNG.

Hl'P 1917 TolRlS'ti.
CADILLAC KINAUOI-T.

1 AUBUR.V RIN.ABOUT
I DOIKIK TOl RING.
j PACK.VRD TWIN SIX TOURl.VG
1 VELIK BROUGHA.M
I NATIONAL LIMOUSI.VI-

All of these cars at sacrifice prices ill''

i;i«snj DiiiHi. .\(--;enc-y.
20 Vesey Si.

No regislrutlun fee.
Stenograpber-sec'}. ; several losilions open

doa-ntown KUtown. $25-31.10.

Tjplst, tel. op., file clerk, »lg; Brookljt.
position.
Typist, brokerage, 515.
office assistant. J. C. »15: Inncli

TllANS!,ATOH—-Spanlsn. Fremh. lltio Eug-
llsh: perfect, work

; all languages, X)m
Be;-r» Agency, Flatlion Bldg,

be sold at once. No reaScnsMe casli """
refused.

U.VCOLN SQ AUTO I':XCJI.O."i-'t

1 ItiO BROADWAY.
Phone (I'oliinil'us ^:^TJ ^

S-TEARNS K.VlGHT—Overhauled g-Ja'"'*^'
,917 S Cvl. t'humtnv.
1917 S Cyl. Touring
1917 4 Cyl. 7 Pass. Limousine.
1916 4 Cm 5 Pass Enuring.

"EARNS USl-i) CAP, DESTEy
41.1 West .V.ih Su

.fl\
Col '.11

i.-^. -c^ -^
, .; ->>->.- f -.y-.|T ir.r-ijf|>^->f^^:^iLi-:.^.t.Li^-^^-^ -.^^^-^^-...-ts^,, tf-A.*^A trji-i-'B- ir lir^n

SUIT/ IHls -IVUKING; RE.tLLY PEWSk-l
CONDITION

C.BORGE WALLACi: coriJBX.
PLAZA «r,T. m BTH *'

iiM^Mfed



••

PUBLIC NOTICES.
; i^fi, centa an otfate line.

prOTT -INFXiRMATION nRQrrRED AS TO
William Stott. son of Xhoma* 8tott of

Wl)c^'>•. Soincr.oi. EnglftM. William Stott
! !i»l!»v»d lo havf rniicratPd lo Am.>r1ca
Kboul sixty Venn »ti). Al m:r time he llv»d
,, M'l Av- r>, N.w York, anil artrrnards at
1H4 lycwla St . New York. If now living he
«^uid t>^ about ft<) year-, of age. Apply to
jlr ^Mlllani Nlion. BolK-Uor, Ulutonbury
.'in!*T-"t. t-;ntrland.

'

^ J. . -SAW OWKH TODAY AJte Ail
«;:«"•'! Ab»olut«ly ridlcttlouc t&kA matter ao

i»»rlously; can ••ttla tmniddlatety -without
liufiK' nffic* knowiM tf y<>u r«tttm at ono%
hiMne i^ wi?n ronaio^r Mamma. 'fif.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
fi/fy ccnf* aa ot/ofc (inc.

1917; excellent coivUtloa

;

Mnrtnn W Bmlth Co.. 19
gTlTZ 'nunnc

•i-fii vor\- Uftle _
^V-i«- 4<th SI Tel. Murrivv Htll 11.1S

I91S Unli.log; liJi8 H<.arcnt
; 19\7

bKrxaina. Cook Macconnell. 1,700
Bi'a'JwiO_

STl'T/ ".*1S tourinR. wlr<» whaela. 2 eoctra
vl^^:^, iik<» n«v

.
time payinenta; tradaa

rnrni^T'-J- K^npire. l.T'M) Uroadway. <&-ith.)

-rW] MK.N. ATTF:NTI0N-.— IU17 W1!1t»-
K-.igh' 'huouslnf. [>*Tf*H:t condition; prica

,f^«,.iiif^i«». Pel-Hmaier. 1.67" Broadway,
r:rt'* ^'^

\\ ll,l.V> KNU'.HT 1918 7-paaaenger tourtn*
,a; nt-«ly ;jAlntf«J: run only 6.300 iiilloa;

t ;«i*:ii'-^'l I-^ifi^t, intM-hanicul condftlou.
Vll.l.'V^ su. mis. Model 88, 7-paasenifer
'"iriiiy far. ufwiy painted: nix wtru whc>«>lB
<-:-h c'T'i urts. run only 3.600 milea

,

, )i \Mn.F:K 1917 7-pa9senpfer tourint car;
n^a;\ pKliit-d. brand-new tlrea ; allp cov-
•r*. *^lK^B'^t<***<^ condition.

A (io Bul^k. L'"d^e. and Maxwell.
I-»i\VA*S G.'MlAvlI-:.

J t.on*- '''^' "^ >Ttker». Yunk'*r«. N'. Y,

X\;NTi'N six. thrt-t'-paaacnp^r C-abrloUt;
Mn f;ne .niullilon throughout; fully nar^

gntp*-'^ Tho Wlnton Company. Broadway.

JfllS I'A' KAi'.n Touring, equal to new.
' .:: 1 .\|ill,LA(" (.'humniy 4 pass. M

Kn9 CA1'1LL.\'.' 3 pass '" Vtrtoiia."
]?17 STTTi^ 16 valve Spf^edster.

\A~. STl'TZ 4 pr-.^ii. Tourinj.
)i\: M- FAHI-AN 7 paja.
]9\: illT^S' 'N' Sedan.
19 5 ilI.A.L\IKHS Sedan.

LOBKI.T, ABORJf CO.,

"--.an d-'ora w"Ht "f Hmadway.

Motor Trucka.

rRr'~K -S-i-'-' n warm (Irlv^-trurk. elMtrtc-
a:;y p^ ;;;>;'e.i. 1PI7 mode!, mechanically

p-rft^' hii f van body, t'tiulpped for inov-lng
'irr.Muri- i»nd honwi, also aklds for truck-
11, g, FYa-nk Ounh, l3 Chauncey 8:,, Brook-

Tf'.r'^'K '-fpn with stako bo^y. left on «x-
port nrd-"- llste.l $.'.200; sell big aacriflcft.

Ijp^r T 2M Tinien.

(;KNKF.\L .M'lTi'lt. inu. 3^^ ton, p«rfw:t
coiid'.T'.ur.. $: .'-<-). Iluhn. T.-^.d 9t.-8th Av.,

l'.rooKly:i T»'>;'hon>' Bay I'.ldge 60S.

AutoniobUra to R«nt.

T^V.rK R; r.-PAPSENfiER: BT DAT,
WKEK. Mu.VTH. OR YEAR; CARKFUL
CHALTF'ElR . RATE-S RKASONABLE.

COLEN.
rH'"'NK MOUNT VHRNON 537.

Au't'T'sr**''-'' '''icfl^-s for hln? ; capacity twelve
I,. s;i:f t-n pHi*S''njjer.s ; also I'aCKard twin

il\ '...r.''~.flncB: inquiries 8oIlclt»M3 NauRhton
U.'.(:.r•^ i:>" rant :.:i-l. t*hon« P^za 'JIQO-

lA' K.\.4l\ iate model landai:!et, private
;i\erl' ii appt^aranctf . $3 hourly caiUng.

Circle i'«iVS.

CAPITAI. TO lyVTW^
ATTEINTION MANl.'FACrTURER.

Capable, actlv« younir roan wants to buy
out atoaU. but Kro^'l"ff manufacturlnjf con-
cern

;
only Ai proposition of merit *n<t no

ciothlnir or middlemen cocald<>re4 ; out oftown preferred. Addreaa, ^vlnc full par-
ttrularH. T 274 Tii»*-H.

Vouiig man has |2.(XK) and services to Inveat
In wholeaale wearing apparel bualneaa; ex-

JptriPnced aaloaman; reliable. B 448 Tlmea
' L'nwntnwn.

[*' KaK:> Twin Pixel* to .hire; superior serv-
!i-e. n-r.flMf- rates. <'. M. £' <;. V. WUllain-

^.n 204 W. 4.1.1 Phone 4::Ui-36;U) Bryant.

TAfJl I.LA' '. riaisy ; seven -pa 8«t:*njQr Mmou-
r-'.r\e

. ?8 hour: day. \va«-k. month. Co!. f.fiTl*.

itnda'jift. bro lenam. town ca
tl-M V.indfrbilt.

PAi"K,\HI' 'irnocsiiie for hire by week or
rio^Mh ia'--''t fiifx't^!. niveraide 1 627

.

.Automobllea WaatMl.

Laus: ri-.M.ir*!. hifrh rrade auton^oblles wa.Tf*>d
fur ••\pr>r:

.
!,i(,h<3t cash prices. Mr. Boy-

*t*n. Cumberland lli^ltl.

WA.\TKL>
Mam'-r; Stu;::. M-tot, (.handler, or Hup-
i."c.ii.t)» :a;e mode; ; ca-nh. itiiipeth. Hotel
'i r-.^>-r!a!H|

P.F>f. M ;l' .^. Uodue. t.r .similar mak>3 wanted;
»nt^ fii'I particulars and we will rail with

c»s^ Bowman £ Meyer, inc., 3o2 li^ast

l"r:-.,a;»- parties wishing to dispos" ot auto-
j:-nr,>;v»(_ coinri.urilcatw witJi i:'0 first : cars

iRK'-n on consignment. Vv'aUhc-r, Lenox

>
'
' '." !' 'K I l.CS w .in ".Oil of aii *lti»rr! prions

;

C*. car nff.-r l>*-fore «t-Hlri^ e;.s*'where.
r.ri:.-; .A);'on)..;.tIe Co . 441) Kast HUtli.

"iS AN'ri;!^—AutonioMle--*. latf* monels ; abso-
'.•'!:• Iii<ht9t <ash price paid. Heriiiaii N'.

Krtrn. I-,r- . I i^ty i:roa J^ H.>'. Phone I'lrclo 05.

Wtai>:»d <'ad!liftc roadsrer. or four-pa.'^Honger
!0.iii^ *-tther UaTroT I9IS; slate full do-

tii;.» no dealern. W" 541 Tini»;a LK)W'nt.own.

Au'i>r:.ni.tle. 7-passenKer touring or limousine
I'.MT or r.'ls n;"dei , \vill pay cash. U. L...

Voj Tlni'^.s I'ov n^own.
\\art«i Ifi". or l'.>\^ Marnnrn chumr*iy

I'Atf.ibL^T ; no dtfalere \V ."r40 Timea Down-

ATK PA!:TV
. lash. U

t.jurlr.Jt
.." i Tirivea.

n-*rce.
.Vb A'.

Mercer or Stuta.

;;t*»-(U. ss
.M..r i.lnti*!

perf trt

.

Autoiuobiir loMtructlon.

3> Rt:ASO-S'.=^ 20
RTT'WART Why our system oi automo-

Ai i
' t .SrKOOL. bile" instruction fur li.en and

i'.:, \V .''.Tth St.. women la the best in N'. V.
;,• i:r -,a(lway Write today for Catalogue 1.

AIKI.N'SON ] Superior instructors guar-
,ArT<) ( antet) you expert kmiwledije.

SiJl'WiL. InsiJ'-ct equlpm'-nt or wri'.fi

^: UVh' 50 S t-
I
for bo<jklet. I-ad i ea'^trlasse s.

Auto S'-hooi Larr-'st and oest .irhool in the
fV'rlST SIDE C S. S-nd for looklet and p^tss

Y ^ C A- to school T'^leption-) Coh.mbuj
•0-J W. :.7 tt> tit TtfJO. Speclai cUa.-i>-» for lad.eai^

At'i-oMoiiii.r. cocKsi::. jou.oo.

p.Kl'i-'OH-I' RP.ANi'H V. M- C. A.

I i:i BKDixmn avksvi:. r'^pAUTAiENT.

FOR SALE.
Fiftu CKi-.tfi un iiuale l\nt.

r.llA.Wlily XSU J'OCIvKT TABI-ES.
New and sccui.d-haml; low prices ; easy

payments
TflE Hr'.rNSWIi'K - BAr.KF: - COLLENDER
en. :i9 West 32^; S- . ^'.-ar Broadway.

l-'umiture.

BUSINESS OPPOttTUNITIES.

rlKf. n«^.T *'.. '***''' manufaSturins
Swch can'Vi";*m"'*.'^*<**'>'<=*' P«laltl«

J^^rti^ „*."". "."i"*' ">'«'«'• automobile ac-
Sw^df^?.^ almllar artid.. which oan be
Si. .^ ? if ™«''.>"««turer.; only hlgh-jnwIeaiKj fully d<iv«lo|i«« mopmIHom con-
Jiil^, Cooimunloau with detlnJU »Ut»-

''^ind*^'h5r.,r*' •'•^"'ol "tor.. »-lth atock

^XSdl.it^^
CASH or necottate loana In anyamount on notefc bank booka bcmAa and

i^S i^^'k,f**^- J^^ 8^-: 5» MontlMp^ St.aTid 472 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.

^'^r^i K*^'vi^
"hop on b«t location ofKroad Ht.. Newark, N. J., w\ll rent oartof atoro for a hlBh-clasa mlUlnar. B. L.. sSTlmeeDowntown *

1
5®, *"'^, ™*chlne shop combined, •xoai-lent location. doln« rood buatoeM; w«lleaae to rrsponslble party only. T 234 Time*

BCSINKSS CONNKCnOWB WANTED.

KXPERIEXCKD SHIRT SALESMAN. .

having large buslnesa with le»41nt retailtiade wants connection with Boart ahlrtman-^facturer haWng capital, abaity. T Ml

inOIi-CLASS SHIRT SALESMAN.
CT.mmandlng large, desirable bustneM, offeri
h!.^ services to llv« concern catering to lead-
tna retail trade. T 2dO Times.

We art- In the market for good Inventions;
patenta aecured. Julian Wlttal. conaultlng

engineer. -47 West 42d. Murray Hill 3139.
C^ali 10- 1, q-9.

WIU purchaae anuLll buitlnoaa, also inanu-
facturlng. or handle your line. B 433

Times Downtown.
\\M invest I3.0OO »4.00O good business: must
Ftand Investigation ; full particulars. , L

48« Times I>owntown.
Salea-adverUalng manager will Invest »1,000
with services In hustness. T 21H Times.

CArrTAI- WANTKD.
A highly profitable enterprise has been or-
ganized to further thu aaU of a lollet

article sold throughout the Statoa for
thii last fifty years without any publicity.
It haa a greater future than any oth«r,
without competition in nan>e. Quality, and
appearance, and can be made a national
article In three or five years. To obtain
dlatrlbutlon through advertlatnjf, we seek
capital with or without service. If Inter-
ested, m-rtte for Interview. A. H.. 3.525
Broadm'ay.

Interest for sale in manufacturing bualnesa
In city, of dally necesslti^: establlshei S

yeara; orders unfilled; demano growltijK: oap-
ital needed to expand. W 653 Ttmea Down-
town.

Partner wanted with JkI.OOO; substantial.
profitable, permanent business; capital ful-

ly scoured by merchandise; Immediate action
nec*asary. fe 68 Tlni^a.

Going manuficturlnK bualnesa, now show-
ing big profit, needs partner. $o.000-$10.000.

to enlarge plant; rare opportunity. S 311
Tlm^e.
Partner Wanted.—Established automobile
upholstery and painting business. J. M..

4fi Tim^s,

FOR saij:.

Large boardinc house, cultivated land, lake,
outhouses, cottages, cows, chlckenn. horsfs;

quick action; I15.0OO required; Inveatigata.
R M>7 Times Downtown.
Tailor shop for sale.—Up-to-date place on

wt'3t side : profits over 51'K) per week

;

elt'ctHo machines : price $B0o. Nemath'a
off.c^, 401 Kadt SOth Ht.

l-'or Halo.—.Sample trunk and cast* business,
woll established; raasonable terms. WrHe

Advertiser. l.SiiO Hunt Av., Bronx.

Bl81>Kft8 NOTICES.

Capital furnished for legitimate enterprises.
atoci:8, honda sold ; rusuUa guaranteed.

T Iftl Time*.

BfSIN KSS LOANS.
We m.ake loans on outstanding accounta
n;achlner>', printing plants, mcrchandlie to

b* placed in storage. Jacob Panzer, 41 Lib-
erty. 6158 John.

LEOAL NOTICES.

P c Bargains.—S'ightiy used offi'-e fumlttira,
o«k or mahoBar> ; desks, chairs., files, ta-

^f% ifftiher fun l^uf. typr-writers, adding
r:a(-hlneB. n:ultteraphB. safta. Nathan's, 433
li; i_.iU Aii; ^_____^^^^

st^paratt; hair mattress, new.
* taitit- Ui-sk. r> feet, value
iid for pn.f e-asional niaji. fine

WV--.t 7i'<t

Ty vif-wrlt^Ta.

*•!
,
ivory

inahoKH

U-NITED STATK3 DISTRICT COURT.
Southern Idsirict of New York.—MORRIS

I-- UAYARI*. doing business under the firm
name and style of KEVSTONE-HINDLKY
OKAR COMPANY, plaintiff, ^gnlnat HURI^
B 1 : RT MOTOR THUCiCvCO.Ml*ANT. de-
fendant. ^— —
Upon the annexed petition of William H.

lluriburt, duly \ erlfled Marrh .'id. HMD, and
uj>on aM the papers and proceedings here-
tofore had herein, and
Upon motion of Marvin, Hooker t Roose-

velt, and Williams, Folsora & Strouse, coua-
ael for the Receiver.

Ijet all creditors of the Hurltmrt Motor
Truc!<: C^ompany show cause before me on
the 14th day of March, li>lf>, at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, ;it the ( ''-'urt Room. No.
1, twelfth flour of the Wool worth BIdg.,
Borough of Manliartan, C\iy of New York,
why tnti contract proposti.! to be executed
between the Re<:elver of the }-Iur!burt Mq^r
Truck Company and the American & Bnt-
i»h Manufacmring Company should not be
approved and the Receiver authorized to
execute the same, and why. pursuant to
such coniract the Receiver should not grant
to the -Ajnerican - A Rrltlsfi Manufacturing
Company a license lo manufacture one thou-
sand '1.000) Hurlburt Motor trucks, and
\^hy the Receiver should not duly b«»11 and
dellvLT the parts and property now In his
possession, and applicable to tlie conHtruc-

i tlon of Hurlburt X.otor trucks, to the Amerl-
\
(Ttin A- British Manufacturing Company, and

:
whv he should not accord to eaUl American

' i British Manufacturing Company the uso
;
of ftuch tool.''. J1b«, dies, patterns and other

: machinery necessarj' or useful In tho coii-

I
.iiruction of Hurlburt Motor trucks, all upon
conditions more fully set forth aiui described
In the said proposed contract.
Further ordered, that a copy of the pro-

poHed contract be filed In the office of the
Clerk of this Court, and all < realtors are
hereby notified of ,«uch filing In order that
they may inspect and examine iho same be-

fore the return of this order lo show cause.
Further ordered, that notice of this appTl-

caUon be glvftii to each creditor by mailing
to hlH lant known place of I'U.sin-^s.-^ or rcsi-

denco a true copy of tliis order, and by pub-
lishing the 8.^me lii The Nfw Yobk Time*
on March 7th and 1-Hh. UUO.
Dated. New York, March Tj. 1910.

J. M. MAYER.
U. H. D. J.

Creditors arR further notified that the Re-
celv»»r has filed an intermediate report of

operation, showing a profit of |2rt.02;t.49 In

the period from January 22d to March 4th,

HM9 which report la on flid in the office of

the 'cierk, and may be Inspocttd by any
creditors desiring to examine the same.

WILLIAM B. HUKUBUHT,
Receiver.

MARA^rV HOOKFR & ROOSFVELT. No. r,2

Wall Bt., Manhattan ^" "^'•-'' '"""

auti

New York (..'Ity.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Non- visible, thrve months, VL

\"i?,h.. ihr - mo-.! h.H. J 7 ."0 and m.
THK TVi-iJWRlTKR FXCHANQ^

WHJ.IAMS. FOL'^OM & STKOi;SE. No. Tm

John St.. Manhattan, Nev/ York (Ity.

ouniw;! to Receiver.

Barclay 473C.

Purchase nud Exctuoge.

r.ptomeiei , Burroughs. Monroe,

UNITKI' 8TATEB DISTRICT (^OURT 1-X>R

the District of Connecticut.—A. B. Bh-N-

FSCH fc'ompiainani, vs. THE JiJHN I.'A\

-

ENPORT COMPANY. L'efendani.— In Equity.

—No 1408 —Order for a hearing on the ap-

plication of the receiver to sell the property

of the defendant company.
^ v ».

ri and AddloK MiiChines. I offer
} The receiver herein having moved by his

ri Aou AUG. K _ (-.j^,^^,
I
g^j,,.^j„r5, Bartram fu.d Mead, for power and

and all of

i.>Mrat'.r«

b:in-h S'

• ;l

'

and rent (^ V.mptcriieter. , _

o't.pr Addli.K Machines, with or i a-ulhorit'y to sell all real fstat

bv -h.' fiav. John I-:. P.an- ' ih^ p.rsonai prop«-rty of th^ defendant at

Room 101 Kroimd floor. | privar*- sale or at pubil* auction, IT I* hereby
-^ Ordered, that at a urm of this court, to b-

(onibinatiou 'held in the United States Court Rooms,* In

Saddle and .j, ^^.y of New Haven. Connecticut, -on the

Drl.iriK horse .^, nth day of March. 1910. ^t the opening of

-.n-.. n.ast be a bargain. K 724^'.^^^^ ^^ g, g^^,n thereafter as counsel can
:t..w'n-

i be heard, t.ho defendants and ail others in-

ntire plants or sto-ks merchan-
1 ,,. rented may ai>t^*': *"V^'"!;».«T.M*'nnf ^K

hlnery automobiles, tires. Ac; ,her« be. why »"^^ °/„^^'^, "^'^j^.^e.— ' >.^int>^) AM oraved for, and 11 is rurtner
* OnlV^ed that"^ notice of thl. hearinr .hall

I t.p Elven by publlnhlnK a copy of thia oilier n

I The Stamford Advocate three timoa, "nd In

, , Ti.i,"p fVii-HT l-rhe New York TImea three llriie-,, each bj,-

rl^^cto! N-ttJ York.
^'"-'"''

I
f^re 'the date aet for the hearin, on .aid

i.S h"hkI!Y GIVK.N- that Lee.
I

application

TillN

r H. MARSHAL' NOTICKS.

N'ni. 1 „ .--
, ^

'"':,.t 1.:,,-. I-,c., charter-Mj owner of 'h'
I

•—'-„--. ' ,»]!,
• a: . ,K ll/nnan !>•'. haa fllPd a petition , day of F-bruary. ivi«.

''" > ;nMt.-.Mon of It. liability for any lo.,.
|

l-.„^-
_ atte.t-

"»".»«» M mjuiy arl«lnK out of the colllsloi.
!
A tme copy.

_
attest

.

' .11. .
J lo ha\e wcurlfd betwc«n the

«l.<«i,., , -ura > Crioay. which waa In tow
"f til.- meaiMtuKa lieiman l>«e and Maren
1..^- ii„i ,j,p t.arge ( •uinbcrUnd on oi; alKJut
-• l-"t .lay of April, llfl"; value of the
-"-! i.:..l frflisht $h.UOO.
Ali '^vt^,uH . latmlng danrtases becauae or

'1.) i.i. h ..,»!i. d...irurtlon. damage or Injury.
I--..'

l,:.,^.: II. ..|r ilalnia \>tton Roger Bj
^^''^'l l.s.|

, '<,i:iMil»»lor.er. at 1.1a offl'-e, No.f
^ Wii.i Si !».'( li> the liartjutlh of Manhat-
'^wi. .j,^ ,,. s.-w Y'ork. on or before the
I'Jlh .ii,v of Mrt> T'lt*. or t>e <l.fault*-<1.

TH'.MAS |.. .Mct-Al'.THY,
.. 1'lill. d St.it. s M.^rahal. 3. r>. N. T.

'•MTU. .x-IATi;h fl.SrKI'T COUHT.
J'"J'if:r. U)»trl.:l o( N>w Yorll. a
N< 111. ... 1 HKillCliV c.IVE.V thai I..ee •

»K»I.,< 1,1.,, In. ,jwner of the ateamtug
"."I. l.r,f, I, a., filed a petition for the
•.uliauoi,. „t Ks llnblMly for any loea.

"*'". Jfe, (,r Injury arialne out of the col-
'-»"... cUli,....! to Have oc<-iirr*d hetvvt-en the
"-to.,.!,, loia y. fr..»3j. wh!-;h waa In tow
"' 'li- ie.ai.,-wK. Mar. 11 l.e- atid Hern.tn
'," :<nd II-... l,a:Ke ( uinherlufld on or aboilt
" ^'h .|..^ .,' ^prii, 11'17: value of the
'tV;!
All p..

1 frelKh' $PJ.0»j0
ilnin.riili;K damage. Iw^cauae <>f

...lion, de.nr.iii'. or InJ'iry.

( lalnia 1 etoro tlojier H.

l-.'(
. '"oiniji:j.aioner. at hia office. No

i ^"l.•e•. In thl- UorouKh of Manhattan.
.,{,"' N-w York, on or betore the lUth day
" «i... I'.il'j. or 1.- (li'fauM.'d.

TIIO.M.X.S i; MeCAHTHY.
Ualted Hiat.a Maial.al S. D. M. I-

Ilated at Hartford, Connecticut, thl. 28th

,|[Je'dr'"'- """£:DWIN .S. THOMAS.
tie copy, attest:

ANNA K. WAl.I-ACK. Deputy Clerk.

RANKBI"VtCY tJALEH.

ruptcy.
order of the Cou
KoutherJi Itoilevnrt. Uoroi.gli of Bronx a-
».t, of the above bankrupt, eon^latlni; of nia-

,h nerv futures, phonographa, caWnei.,

oho ograph record., furnltur.. Jig., tonl.,

^ d oth"? tna-erlal used for tTianufacui.lug

^ilonoKraph.. phonograph r.>cord». and cabl-

"''^"
MAHCTJ.S HKLFANTi. Tru.tee,

W11JIAM8 KOIJJOM A STIiOUriK, Attor-^
liey.^ ( "r Truatee, 5S,Jol.n .Street. New
York

TSB NEW YORK TOtm FRIDAY, MAHCTE 7, 1919. 23

in -ii V M at .-.H' Broadway. ITorougl

Manhattun, •».-«-!.•< "« the above hanlfcupt.

eonaUtliiB "'
jVisKr'H

' UK CArtO. necelt-er.

mlVKR i- MO.-JKl'WlT/., AttolTiei. fof Ra-
• ceiveV. »« Broadway. New York.

.

LOST AI4D FOUND.
/'</ty emt» <m aoatt Hit«,

LOST—From auto, batwaon Vaaajr and tltll
St.. along Greenwich, Kudaon or 8th Av^

a amall atraw ault oau, eontalnlnc nconit
of day', bu.lne.. and aoma cash. Retuni to
Straight li^dga Kitchen. 8 W*at Braadwar.
Keward.
LORT^Wedncwtay evening Is front o( £4
Wet SSth 8t. or 48 raut eSOt St.. or

Lyric Theatra, dtaraojd (uart rins with
K]uara itonMi; reward. Pnuw ratam to 4S
Eaat agth at,, or telaphaoa HhtoalaiMlar tlQ.
L08T-In telenhona booth. tSA ht. K, i^

it vr. tarry bouaa, an MarA 4, aUk yimw
(^antalnlng change and pair pandant aarrlnaa
ot diamond, and pink atonea; aottabla ra-
wanl. V lis Tlmaa.
Lost—At Aeroplane Kzpoaitlon. Madlaon
Bauare, evening of March 4. gentleman's

dark knitted muffler: liberal reward If re-
turned to floom 015, Singer Building. Phone
Oortlandt 1802.

LOST—On Weet End train Tueaday after-
noon, a .liver flute In .mall black leather

case; finder pleaae return and rwalve re-
ward, 8,aS4 Bay Parkway, Brooklyn. Bath
Beach 001 ».

L08T—Broadway, balow Whit* St., Wad-
neaday noon, from fob strap, gold CT«aa;

aleo Phi Beta Kappa key with name on It.

Reward It returned to J. 8. Martin, 374
Broadway
LO«T—Black enameled bow-knot ptn. dla-
mond In centre; going from 72d and broad-

way to 112th and Broadway; reward. Re-
turn to Bchlo.a, Hotel Wlllard. 254. West
Ttitl^.

LOST—Diamond flexible bracelet, set In plat-
inum, on March 5, from Vanderbllt Hotel

to aSd St. to nth Av, to BOlh St,; liberal
reward for return to Ca.hier, Vanderbllt
Hotel.

LOST—Liberal reward paid for return of
brown leatlier bag and contents left on

Hudson tube train at Grove and Henderson
St... Wednesday evening. Mr. Lyiea. 7 Oth Av.
LOST—Russian leather pooketbook. conuln-
Ing ca.b and diamond pin. on Long Island

train or I.Up Station. Mar<^ 0; liberal re-
ward. R. 11. I'otta, I. lip. L. I

t,OST—CKild wristlet watch. March 6, bfr
tween Hroadway and Hudson Theatre, 44th

St. ; finder rewarded. Mis. Tobln, cars of
Heea, ml East fl3d St.

LOST—March 4. lady's diamond bor.e.ho«
pin, between 0th Av. and 58th St. and Lex-

ington Av, and aath St,; liberal reward.
Phone riazii tM17.

LOST—tlUU reward for diamond bar pin. loat
between We.t GOth and T2d St... or on

Broadway car. Ford Agency, 1,778 Broad-
way. 4876 Circle.

LOST—Ucaded pur.e, between 81.t and
MadlMxt, t^2d and i'ark ; return purae by

niall. 100 Kast 17th; no que.tlons asked.

LOST—March 1. beaten gold bracelet, five
small dlainonda; reward. T, B. Used. 16

Ea«t 40th, Murray Hill H210,

LOST—Near Bemard'e, 03d St. and Dth Av,.
pearl and diamond bar pin: liberal reward.

Telephone 4807 Illveralde.

LOST—Black leather music case; reward. B^
Kalchthaler, Jr., .103 West 74th St.

LIBERAL REWARD return gold meahbag
containing key. .mall change. Friday, near
irevoort Hotel, ee Wert 4(ith St., Apt. 34.

RBWAKD.—Will driver who drove parties
from Grand Central Station to 1 West

«4th St., 6:30 Wednesday evening.' return
hat box left In taxi to above address and
receive re^vard.

»aOO REWARD,
no (lueatlons asked, return diamond brooch
with large equar* emerald In centre, loet
March 3, between 5th Av. and 45th St. and
Madltran Av. and 46th St. Marcus d Co.,
Sth Av. and 4r>th St.

1500 REWARD tor return of the Liberty
bonds and paprs lost, with a blue enam-

eled watch and .liver purse. In apartment.
4Rlh St. and Lexington Av., Friday night.
Return to Lincoln Bank: no questions asked.

laiO REWARD
for lace pin, 4-Uarat diamond, set on a
hiack enameled bar, loat Fob. 34, loat be-
tween 3;id and .18th St. Return to Black.
.Stnrr * Frost. Cth Av. and 4Sth St.

|;iOO RKWARD for return of Liberty Bonds
and mortgage papers, lost between Green-

ville and New York, on Jersey Central train
or boat, last Monday morning. B 479 Times
Downtown.
$100 reward for diamond bar pin. lost
with diamond and platinum clasp, lost in

New '^'ork. March 2.

Tiffany t Co.. Fifth Av. and S7th St.

found.

FOI'N'D.—Necklace on Feb. 27, In Matdiat-
tan. Communicate by letter only, G. B.

B-. Room l.:j'r7. Municipal Bulldlns.

Loat and Foand—Cata and Dos*.

LOST—Dachshund, black and tan. medium
helffht, Rnawers to name Hunch; liberal

reward. 210 West iWh St., Apt. 4.

L'JS'l'—Collie dos. male, tan with white
breasit; reward. 240 West 72d St^

BANKRIPTCY NdXtrKS.
UN^TED -STATIS DlSTiaCT <»VRT,
Southern l.'i.Htrict of New 'V'ork.—No'.' 20,263.

In ii,-inl:rulilcy.—HA.\; HKl.'JFIICLD, trading
as RUlSlTIiLD CLOAK & SLIT CO., Bank-
rupt.
'The above nonied bankrupt was duly ad-

judicated bankrupt, on November 6. 1918.
The fleet meeting of creditors will be held at
my office. No. 2 r'.c^:ior Street, City of Ne'W
York, on MhixIi 20, 1918, at 10:30 A. M.
Creditors niay prove claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and tr^sact such
other businciis as inav coma before said
mceUng. SEAMAN MILLER,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. 6. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN Dis-
trict of New York.—IJankruptcy. Xo. £4513.
Notice is given that .MATHILDA BLOCK.

Bankrupt, hus appll.tl for a discharge from
all Ms debts. Credltora find partlea Inter-
ested are or*lerp.l to mtend before this court
In Post Office Building, Manhattan. New
York, on April 7. 191't, at fl»:,'JO A. M., there
to shcnv cause wiiy dlacharKe should not be
granted. SIJAMA.N MlLLliK,

Refere.- In Rankruplcy.

U. fi. Dl.STRlCT COrUT, SOUTUKRX Dis-
trict of .New York.—liankniptcy. No. £6279.
NotlCd la given that JO.«EPH MONACO,

Bankrupt, has app-ed for a discharge from
all his del.ts. Cre<Iltora and partlea Irter-
ested are ordered to attend before this court
In I'ost Office Building, Manhattan, New
York, on April 7. lUlU, nt 10:30 A. M„ there
to show cause why discharge should not be
granted. .SE.\MA>i' MILLER,

Referee In Bankruptcy.
LNlTi:D HT.VTKS DISTRICT COl;RT.
Southt-rn T'lstrlct of N*\v York.—No. 2ti62M.

—In Bankruptcy.—ADOLi'H POLL.AK. Bank-
rupt.
Aclolph I'o'lak wa.i duly adjudicated bank-

rupt on Fel.rnar>- 2'!, ]i>lll. The first meet-
ing of creditor, will be held at my office.
No. 2 Rector Street, City of New York, on
March 20, lllffi. at 11 A. M. Creditors may
provw ( lalnis, api>olnt a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other business
as may come before H.l-id meeting.

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

L'Nn'KT. .STATK-S DISTRICT COURT,
Southern Dls'rlct of New York.—No. 21W05.

In tiankruptcy.—SAMUEL EDELMAN, Bank-
rupt.
Samuel ICd'.-linan was duly adjudicated

bankrupt on February IS. lUlO. "rhe first

niettliit' of creditors will be held at my
office, Xo. 2 Rector Street, Clly of New
York on March 2.), illlO. at 12:15 P. M.
Cr*-dltor5 jTiftv prove claims, appoint a
trustee, exftiiiiiie thrt bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may come liefore
said meeting. KKAMAN MlI.LKR,

Rffeivj In Hankrupn:y.

L'N1Ti;D fiTATE.S DI.STRItTT COURT,
iSouthtsin District of New York.—No. 211(117.

-In Bankruptcy.—HE.VRY KERGMA.N, Bank-
rupt.
Henry Bergman was duly adjudicated bank-

rupt on February 21, lUl'.t. Th" first meet-
ing of creditors will be held at my office.

No, 2 Rector Street, t^'lty of New York, on
Mar.'h 20, I'JIO, at 12 M. Creditors may
j.rove eltiim.'^. appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other bualnesa
as may come before said meeting.

SEAMA.N- MILLER,
'; Referee In Itankruptey.

UNITIOD STATES DISTlllCT COURT,
Beuthern lHatrict of New York — .Vo. 2«;i>«.

In liankruptcy.-ALBERT B. V.'OVTHALER,
Bankrupt.
Albert I!. Woythaler was duly adjudicated

bankrupt on Februar>' l". IDID. The first

meeting of creditors will be held at my
offl'-e No. 2 Rector Street. City of New
York, on March 20, 1!>19, at 11:4.-. A. M.
Creditors may prove claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may come before said
meeting. SEaVIAN MILLER,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

U.NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—in Bank-

ri:,,lcy._.So. :i.-,l)64.—CHARLES N. BELLOM,
Bankrupt.
Charles N. Ijellom was duly arijudlcated

bankrupt on June 11. IHIH- The Krst Meet-
luK of Creditors was held on July 2. 11118.

Ameh.le.l schedules have been filed, and a
second first meeting will be hel* at my
offl< e No. 2 Rector Street. New York Clly,
oi. March 20. llHO. at 12:.-.0 P. M., at which
time creditors may prove claims, examine
the bankrupt, end transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said meet-
ing. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee in llrtn'' ruptcy.~
s! dIkTuTcT court. SOUTHERN

District of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No.

"'wire is given that C.ERARD \-ENDEC.NA.
IlKiiknipt. has applPd for a discharge from
al^ Ills debts. Creditor, and parlle. Inter-

eaicd are ordered to attend before this

court In Post Office Building, Manhattan,
New York, on AiJTIl 7. HMD, at lOi.lO A. M..
there to sho'.v cause why discharge should
not be granted. gy,^„^^. miller.

Referee In Bankrdptcy.

i;.VITP;D STATES DISTRICT COURT —
Southern District of New York.—.No. 26.«29.

—In Bankruptcy.—HELE.V SFEER. Bank-

"welen Speer as duly adjudicated bank-
runt on February 2Blh, lOli'. The first meet-
ing of creditors will b» held at niy office

N* <i« William Street, City of New York, on
Mircli "0th 1910. at 1 1 :.30 A. M. Creditors

may pnive claims, appoint a trustee, examine
th" bankrupt, and tranaact such other busl-

nass aa may conic before said meeting.
Iiess aa m«J' pETER H. OLNEY.

iUf.ree In Bankruptcy.

ARMY ORDERS
Special (a Tk« Vmo rorle Timet. .

VfXSHrscnott, March 6.—The War De-
nartttent poklMMA the followiRs anay er-

dera today:

tiavt*, CoL W. K., to Camp Qrant.
l(al.eaa, Ost. A., to HOaik No. 80. Detralt.
UaCnenr, ti. Ool. D. 'W., ta BaiiFranalaeo

and aaffntor tlM niHp^aea.

the BuK. Om.
Fhemlatar, >Uj. D. B.. to Hogp. No. SS.' V%.

Bherldan.
Stakes, MaJ. A. C. to Boap. No. 1, WtUlaraa-

bridae, N. Y.
Danforth, MaJ. M. S., to Army Med. SehooL
Smith, MaJ. H. B., to Hoap. No. 10, Boston.
Downes, MaJ. W. A,, to Camp Upton.
Psake, Capt. T. J., to Camp Shelby.
Fen.lloaa, Ma). B. K.. to Baaa Boap., Camp

Eustia
Kerr, Mai. H. H.. to Walter R**4 Hoap.
McOlaaaaa. MkJ. L l-. to Quip Travla.
O'Connw, Xal. D. F., to Camp Devena.
Featan. Capt. A. A., to Camp L«e.
Hart. Capt. R. 8., to BY. Omaha.
Dispone, Capt. O. W.. to Ft. D. A. KuaaelL
TlUotson. 1st Lt. H. L., to Hoboken.
NelK>n, Capt. O., to Camp Sheridan.
Blelck. Capt. L. C, to Ho^. No. 4, St.

Porter.
Barkaa. Capt. H.. to I«tt4aman Oen. Hot^k
DeCoate, Capt. 8. I^., to Camp Tipton.
O'Connor, tat Lt. D. F., to report to CmdB.

Oan. Tnatam Dept.
Ooodrlch, 1st Lt. H. A., to Jatteraon Bai^

racks Baae Hoap.; alck.

Wlehe, lat Lt. F. W., to Jetferaon Barracka.
Starr. 1st Lt. T., to Camp Beauregard.
Blnney, 1st U. Q. H., to Hoap. No. ]0,

Boston.

Qnartennaater Corps.
Themaa. Lt. Ool.' IL M., dataUad aa Prof, of

Mil. Taotica Salt Lnka City PubUe
Schools.

BlUott. MaJ. a. P.. bon. dtseharaed aa Majo*
Q. M, (X, only.

Lake. MaJ. K, N„ to Wasblmton aa aaat. to
the Chief of Const. DIv.

Brubaker, MaJ. H. C, \o "Waabhictoo aa aaat.
to Chlat ol Ooaa*. Otv._ _^

Stebblna, Capt. a O., to Ban Franelaoa and
sail for Hawaii. „ . .. .

DowUng. Capt. A. J., to Oamg» Holabtrd aa
UtlUtles.Offleer.

Coataa, Capt. W. A., to Waahtsctoa aa aaat.

to Chief of Const. DIv.
Homberger. Capt. G. M., CaaaoD. Capt O.

P.; Chaso, Capt. 8. M.; Haya, Capt. W.
8. ; Kroft, Capt. .J. 8, : Bond. Capt. G,
W„ Jr.. and Carter, Capt. T._W., to
Waahlngton aa assistant, to Oilef of
Construction DMakiD.

Floumoy. Capt. A. H,, w«l asauna dutar aa
officer In charge of construction of Hoap.
IS, New Havan, General Hoapltal. Camp
Meade, and Oen. Hoap., Milwaukee, with
•tatlon at 'Waahlngton.

Conwgya, Capt. B. T.. to Ft. Logan.
Hlrd. Oapt. F, 8., to Washln«ton.
Rider, Capt. W. J., to Camp Knos as UtmUas

Officer.
Knlblehly, 1st Lt. A, to Hoap. 6. Ft. Ms-

Pherson. sick.
Hlgclns, 1st Lt. H., to WaAlnston and re-

port to Chlof of Motor Transport Corpa.
Balrd. lat Lt B. £.. to Camp Knox, aa aaat.

to officer In ohar«a of uOUUea.

lafaatey. '~'

Penn, CoL J. A, tataUod In the- Adjutaat
Oeneral'a Dept.

Bull, Lt. Col. K. I... hoa. discharged aa IX.
Col., only.

Osland. MaJ. B., to Parts and report to Brig.
Gen. M. ChurohlU, Amerlcal Kmbasay for
duty In oonnteMon V. B. Food Administra-
tion,

Brldgea. Capt. M. 'W., to Camp Grant.
Barnes, 1st Lt, H. P., hon. discharged.
Walczynskl. 1st Lt. C, to Hosp. 20, Whipple

Barracks, sick.
Shultls, 1st Lt. N, L., to Govemora Island

and report to Ofndg. Oen,, Kaatem Dept.,
for Inayrance duty.

Harrlaon.' lat Lt. P. ' E., to Ft. filll Baae
^osp.,,slck.

Coaa* ArtlUery.
Kerfoot. Col. B. H.. to Ft. H. Q. Wright
Braly, MaJ. W, C. Jr., to Ft. Rodman to

BANKBUPTCS NOTICBS.
NO. 20.621.—IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States for the Southern District

of New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter
of LOUIS ALTES and lAZAR LEVINE, In-
dividually and as copartners, trading under
the firm name and atyle of ALT£% A LE-
VINK, Alleged Bankrupt.
To the creditors -of the above-named alleged

bankrupt

:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 25th day
of February, A. D. 1919. a petition In bank-
ruptcy was filed agalnat the above-named
alleged bankrupt, and that said alleged
bankrupt has filed schedules of Its property
and a list of Its creditors as required by law,
which schedules may be examined at this
office.
And you are further notified that after the

alleged bankrupt has been examined In open
court the said alleged bankrupt proposes to
offer terms of composition to its creditor, of
2',%. payable 151!, cash, 10% In two notes of

5% each, payable In two and four monthe,
and that a meeting of the creditors herein
will be held at the office of Peter B. Olney.
Esq., Referee In Bankruptcy. No. B8 William
Street, New York City, on the 19th day of
March, A. D. 1919. at 10:30 o'clock In the
forenoon, at which time the creditors may
atteiid, prove their claims, examine the al-

leged bankrupt, act tmon the fomposltlon
proposed by the alleged bankrupt, and trana-
act auch other business aa may properly
come before said meeting.

PETER B. OLNEY.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Dated New York. March Bth, 1919.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN
District of New Tfofk.—Bankruptcy.—No,

Notice Is given that BENJAMIN PAUL.
Bankrupt, has applied for a discharge from
all his debts, t'redltors and parties Inter-
ested are ordered to attend before this court
In Post Office Building, Manliattan. New
York, on April 7, 1919, at 10:30 A. M., there
to show cause why discharge should not bo
granted. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

U. 8. DISTRICT COLTIT. SOUTHERN
District of New York —Bankruptcy.—No.

2(.lli4.

.Notice is given that GEBARDO CECERE,
aankrupt. has applied for a discharge from
all his debts. Creditors and parties inter-
ested arc ordered to attend before this court
In I'ost Office Building, Manhattan, New
Ycrk, on April 7. 1019, at 10:30 A. M.. there
to show cause why discharge should not be
granted. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

u.n'it>:d states' district court.
Southern District of New York—No. 20,819.

—In Bankruptcy.—SAMUEL MEDLIN. Bank-
rupt.
Samuel Medlin was duly adjudicated bank-

rupt on February 24, 1919, The first meet-
ing of creditors will be held at my office.

No. 2 Rector Street, City of New 'i'ork. on
Mnrch 20, 1819, at 10 US A. M. Creditors
may prove claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact »uch other
business as may come before, said meeting,

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

l.'NnllD STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of New York.—No. 26,U34.

—In Bankruptcy.—ADA K. TOBEY. sorae-
tlmea known as B. CUTT8 TOBEY', Bank-

The above-named bankrupt was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt on March 1, IPIO. The first

ni-^etlng of creditors will be held at my of-

flee, No. 2 Rector Street. City of New York,
on March 20, 1919, at 1I;80 A. M. Creditors
tnav jirovi! claims, apiiolnt a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact sndi other
business as may come before s&ld meeting.

SEAMAN MILLER.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
Southern District of New York.—No. 2«,(l'2a.

-In Bankruptcy.—FRANK A. DWYER.
Bankrupt, ....... j
Frank A. Dwyer waa duly adjudicated

bankrupt on February 25, 1919. The first

meeting of creditors will bo held at my of-

fice No. 2 Rector Street, City of New York,
on March 20, Idlll. at 11:1." -\. M. Creditors
may prove claims, appoint a tru.^tee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may come before said meeting,

SEAMAN MILLER.
Referee In Bankruptcy,

U. a. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN DIS-
trtct of New York —Bankruptcy.—No. 25.986.

Notice Is given that MARTIN LYNCH,
bankrupt, ha. applied for a dlKharge from
all his debts. Creditors and parties Interest-

ed are ordered to attend before this Court in

Post Office Building. Manhattan. New York,
on April 7, 1919, at 10:30 A. M.. there to
.how causa why discharge should not be
granted. SEAMAN MILLER.

Referee In Bankruptcy,

UNITED STATES DfSTRlCT COURT
Southern District of New York.--No. 28^514.

—In Bankruiftcy.-THBODORE WOLFERT.
Bankrupt.
Theodore Wolfert was duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on March 3rd. 1919. The first

meeting of creditors will be held at my office

No. 6H William Street, City of New ^ork. on
March 20th. 1919. at 10:30 A. M. Creditors
may prove claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt, and transact such other busi-

ness as may come before said meeting,
PETER B. OLNEY.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

U.VITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.—
Southern District of New York.—No. 20.63...

—In Bankruptcy.—SAMUEL WBINGARTEN.
Bankrupt, ^ . ., j. . ..

Samuel 'Welngartan was duly adjudicated

bankrupt, on Maroh 1st, 1919. The flrgt

meeting of creditors will be held at my office

No. 08 William Street. City of New York, on
March 201h. 1919. at 11 A. M. Creditors may
prove claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such othsr bualnsaa
aa may come before aald meeting.

PETER B. OLNEY, '

Referee In Bankruptcy.

U, 8. DISTRICT tX)URT, SOLTHERN Dis-
trict of New York.—Bankruptcy —No. 25.794.
Notice Is given that SIMON BRAUNER. a

bankrupt, has applied for a discharge from
all his debts. Creditors and parties Interest-
ed are ordered to attend before this Court
In Post Office Building, Manhattan, New
York, on April 14, 1919, at 10:30 A, M.,
tiler'! to show cause why dlKharge should
not be granted. HAROLD P. COFFIN,

Bafano In Bankruptar.

aaaumo commaad of eoaat dafeoaas of
N,*pr Bedtord.

Qllberi Mai. O. L^ to Ft. 'Wordea.
Sampapn, MaJ. R. B., to Ft. Howapd, Mkiae.
BeottTstal- w. T., to Key Wast Banaoka.
Bas^wdM; tUi' O. A., to rasort to Cmd«.

Oen. Soutb Patifle Ooagt Art. DM-, fka
Fraoolaeo, tor duty aa oommaiMlhig •tO-
eer lat tlM army mllio plantor, OaVmal
Oeoraa ArmtsUad.

ibnnah, Oapt, T. S., hon. tliliaml. aa
' ,Capt^ only.

Boirdan, XIapt. S. R., to Oamp Oraat.
KaKiaews.

Olaon, Lt., CoU DeW. P., to dutjr la efflaa
of Ohlct of Engra.

Letts, Capt. J. C, to Hasp. 8S, BaatTiow,
N. Y., aa UtUiUes Officer. ?

Hayden. Oapt. J. B.. to Oen. Hosp. 10.
Whipple Barraoka, for dlacharca.

Beau, Capt. £. 8.. fr-, to 'WaAtngton, take
station aid report to Director of Pur-
cbaae. Storage aad Traffic Dir.

lAB*. lat Lt. J.' R.. to WaAiaatoa and la-
port to tho< CbMf of Xncra.

Oav. lat lA. IL M.. to Oaop 'WMawarth.
alek.

OrdaftBca Departnaat.
IVmtheratone. Capt O., to Mew Yorft.
Caradutf, Capt. A. 'Wv to Caneafo.
Wendaroth. lat lA. E. F., to Wadblngton, and

report to IKnBtor Purohaae, atonao aad
TrafflD.

mcaal Oaiya.
Bt Germain, MaJ. C. H., to Oamp Alfrad

VaU.
McKenny, 1st Lt L..A., to Hoap. ta, Datfolt,

sick.
Bowen. 1st Lt. R., to 'Washington and taport

to Director of Mil. Intell. for dlsoharse.

Air Servtoa.
Ooahlnc. Capt. O. 'W., to 'Wa*hla|ten *ai

report to Dtr. of MU. Aaronautloa.
Noyee. Oapt D. R., to Oarden City tor dta-

charae.
Reading, Capt. W. M., to Waahlngton.
Mohr, 1st Lt J. H.. to Carlstrom Field.
Rlchter, lat Lt. J. P., to Post Flsld.
Robertson, 1st Lt B. S., Jr., to HaaaUmrat

Field.
Bailey, lat Lt. W. M., to Dallaa.

IXatoI Oorpa.
Rugglea, MaJ. 8. D.. report to Otodc. Oao.

Camp DI4.
Rowdybuab, MaJ. R. F., to 'Walter Raad

Hosp.
McKeon, 1st Lt J. W., to Hospital 27, ITt

Duuglaa.
Brown, lat Lt. M. B.; Schmidt, lat Lt. J.

B„ to Hoboken.

Oa»al»T.
Keller, Col. F., to Camp Bemlnc.
Creas. Ool. a. O., asdgned to Itth Camp

Mercedes.

Field AitlUcrr.
McLaod, MaJ. 8., to Camp Taylor.
Adams, MaJ. H. L.: McCuskar, 1st Lt J.

D., to Ft. Sam Houston.

flaaltaiT Ooava. .

Dean, MaJ. A. D.. to Hoap. U, DoBTer.
Brown, OapV L. P.; Rose. Capt A. R., to

Hobokaa.
Palmer, Capt W. 41 to report to Dtraotor

of Ptuchass, Storage, and Traffio.
Thomas, Capt. W. K., to Letterman Oeiv-

eral Hospital,

MiaoeDaaeaiia.
Lincoln. Col. F. U., to Wa.hlngton for duty

In operations div.. General Staff.
Following retired offlcera will proceed to

their nomes and are relieved from active
duty

:

'

COLiONBLS.
Mercer, W. A JVamum, C. A.
Jones, 8. B. (Scott. O. L.

LIEUTENANT CX3LONBLS.
Arnold, D. W.

PrizzeU. T. T.
8haiT>. B.
Foster, L. F.
Elliot. C. P.

I Clay, C. D.
major3.

IHamilten, R. L.
Clark, D. H.

I French, W. £.

CAPTAINS.
Cheatham. L.
Nlckeraon, F.
Coffey, B. N.
Lamb, B. P.
Clark. J. J.
Marks. Y. M.
Shelton, N. J.
Harper. W.
Dawson, W. E.

Holtman, J.
White, H.
Deubery, A.'W.
Gould, C. S.
Diblow, L. J.
Wllyoung, L. E.
Lowe, W, L,
Moore, H. II.
Dworak, E.

"

Wray. G. M.
FIRST UEtTTENANTS

Sprockela, C. J. D. Br- '• O. T
Kennedy, J. lAltman, C. B.
Copp. MaJ A. J., Jr.; Himtlngton, MaJ. F.

G., to duty In office of the Judge Advo-
cate General.

Following MaJ.ora are honorably discharged,
as Majors only

:

Harper, 'W. I«we. W. L.
Moore, H. H. IShelton. N. J.
Dworak, B. Wray. p. M.
Dawsgn. W. E. iMarks, Y. M.
Epreckela. Capt. C. J. D.. and Stacker, Oapt.

K., are hon. discharged, as Capta only.
JacksotT. Capt. C H., Transpot^atlbn Corps,

to Washington and report to Chtsf Engrs.
for duty,

Bradley, JIaJ, O. N., 14th tnf„ detailed a
member of the Gen. Coun-Martlal ap-
pointed In ordere of March 1. vice MaJ.
H. W. Bartlett. 161st Depot Brigade, re-
lieved.

Splgelmyre, 1st Lt. H.. Motor Transport
c^rP". to Ft. t,eavenworth, as Motor
Transport Officer.

^Crenson. l.t Lt. F., to Army and Navy
Hosp., Hot Springs, Ark, sick.

Resignations.
Cochran, Capt. R. A.. Inf. ; Fleet, Capt. R.

B., c. A C; Hill, Capt N., Inf,; Miller.
1st Lt. F. W., Dent. Corps; Huston,
Capt. A. C, C. A. C; Hannah, lit Lt. T.
E., C. A. C. : Boden. Irt Lt. H. C, Cav.

T.«avea.

Carpenter. Col. E.. Insp. Gen.'a Dept., 1
month', axt.nalon.

Lewis, Col. W. F., M. C, 10 daj-s.
Lafon, MaJ, J., Engra.. 1 month', extension.
Ouenther, Capt G. B., l.t Cav., 10 days'

extension.
Lnwson. l.t Lt F. I., F.A., 10 days.
Mortilo, l.t Lt C. 8^ Inf.. 14 days.
Meek, Capt. J. R.. M. C, 14 days' extension.
Hazena, Capt. T. F., Jr., 105th Trench Mor-

tar Battery, 14 days.
Clouse, let Lt. H, T.. Inf.. 10 days.

NaTtl Orders.
Special to The .Veur Yorfc Times.

WASHINGTON, March 6.—The Bureau of
Na\dgatlon today published the following
orders

:

Gross. Lt. Cmdr. R. P., from 15th Nav.
Dlst., to duty aa 1st Lt. on the Missis-
sippi, e

Bysart. Lt. Cmdr. A. S.. from the Balem,
to duty aa Engr. Officer on the N^rth
Dakota.

Allison, Lt. Cmdr. W. B., frOm the Fred-
erick, to the Sierra.

Sparrow. Lt. E., to the Foote.
Waddel. Lt. J. B., to~duty In office of Di-

rector of Naval Comratinlcatlons, Navy
Dept.

Small, Lt. J. D.. to the Maddox, and on
board aa executive officer when conimia-
sioned.

Bowman, Lt. W. H.. to Neiywrt News, in
DUialon. Transport 'Force.

Allyn. Lt. O. 8., to Naval Hosp., New Lon-
don.

Griffin, Lt, H. P., to the Edgar F. LlKken-
bach.

Tergarden, Lt. H. B,. to duty as Supply Of-
ficer on the Denver.

Shock. Lt. T. A. W., designated as acting
Inspector of engineer material. General
Elec Co., Schenectady.

Alfies, Lt. E., to the Frederick,
Foulz, Lt. C. L., to duty und^r D. S. N. O.

T. 8.. New York.
Douglas, Lt, F. M. to the Topeka
Carey, Lt, J. A., relieved from all active

duty.

Coast Guard Gazette. .

Crapster, Capt. T. G., to the Yamacraw.

^ Education Notes.
The Executive Board of the Teachers'

Union will meet at 3 P. M. tomorrow at the
office of the union. 70 Fifth Avenue. It will

consider salary legislation and the Glassber;;

CRse. .

The 4.000 studonU In the Julia Rlchman
High School will elect today members of the
Executive Committee of the school's general
organization, , „ , ,

(iraco Hchermerhom, Director of Cooklm-
has submitted to the Board of Education a
n-iwrt of her visit to Boston and Philadel-

phia for the purpose .of studying school

board systems.
The Board of Superintendents , has recom-

mended that a leave of absence, with 40 per
cent, of her pay. be granted to Mary B.
Dtlvmau, a teacher In the Manual Training
High School. Brooklyn, until Jan. 31. 1920.

pending action on her application for dla-

ablllty pepalon filed with the Board of Re-
tirement.

. . ,. , .
It has also recommended that leaves of

absence without pay be granted to Mrs.
Agnes V. Abbott of P. S. 15, Brooklyn, and
to Mrs. Ulllan I. Dunbar, a teacher In P.

S. 106. Manhattan, for. purposes of matern-
ity, be terminated.
Tiic Board of Retirement has removed the

disability clause In the cases of Adelaide V.

Pohl and Rosalie Stelnfeldo, and has recom-
mended that they be restored to duty as
t A^chera

It is proposed that Principals and teachers
In charge of evening elementary schools,

having trade classes of high school rank,
receive not less than |S a aeaslon durhig

1919.

Estates Apprused.
IXrWKRRB, THOMAS H., (Sept. 1, 191T.)—

Total net estate, tl05.093. Legacies are left

to four courtns, and his wife, Llile Wright
Ixiwerre. 1,111 Madison Avenue, has a life

estate In |7A,.181 and the residua of t2S,T8t.

YOUNG, FRIEDA MARSH, formerly the
wife of Edward T. Thaw, whom she di-

vorced. (Nov. 8. 1015.1 Total estate, ^1,833.
Assets, cash, g24,083; t>erBonal, $288,401,
which Is chiefly mortgages. Jewelry and
fur.;. .took, and bonds, (48,723: Income dus
from u te of John B. Marsh, |2,^B8. The
principal beneficiaries are her son, Law-
rence Copley Thaw, life estate In »292.82«;
frl'ffid, Helen TwisHVan, 471 Park Avaouo,
Ufa aatato . 1 t23,0U«l,

Poike DcputaMBt Nswa
FOoalottad patrolmen, to take affect 11 P.

M.. March C: Bernard F. Rtna, S9th, on bla
own app'teatlon, at 9826 par wtytp. Ap-
pointed ^ov. 17, 1888.
Temporary asalgnmento: Sergt. J. F.

O'Orady, 9Uth, aa acting lieutenant from 8
A. M., March 6, durtad absence of lieutenant
on stek report. Pat Bernard Mellon, 82d,
to M Inspeo. Dist, aa aetliM;, attandant, 2t

SH?' P''VLf f- •*•• »««r<m «ri>ank Fraaer.
Wth, to 13th bispee. Dlst., aa aoUiSc attsod-«»t^ days. Trom < A. M., March «.

.'*S'*??>*"" dlacoattonad, to take atfeet 8
A.. K.. March 6: Pat J. (ich. tti. a* cara-
Uker and oloanari a A. Faoaloa. «ld, to
DtvialOB of NaUonal Dafeaae, (temaonur;)
John Bums. a7th, to 12th Inapec. Diat. and
Jamaa Dollard, iMth, to Sd Innwe. ZHat., as
•c«i^»"endaBta, (temporary,) from S A.

Sick leave: Pat. n>omaa McMamia SOth,
90 day., from 8 A. M., March 6.
AppHoatlon for Fall Pay 'While on Sick

Report Approved.—Patrolman J. J. Samuel,
8»0i, 7:55 A. M., Fob. 18, durtaadlaaWUty.
Waea Impoaed.—Ueateoant RTwrSpacht,

Mth. Oct 2B, 1818, threataned to aggauft and
UMd indeoant langaaga to aernant. 3 days.
Sergeant Patrtek MeOuirs, S4th. Oat 20,

oaed profans and tlireataBtaa lan>ua«a to
superior offtoer, 8 days.
Patrolmen.-R. H. Voelker. Bth, Nov. 90,

1818, (1) absent tram posts m liquor saloon,
(2) nq pemilssloit, (8) no entry, (4) Intoxi-
cated. 6 days; W. H. Boy, 8O1, Nov. 14,
sitting on chair aalocp, uniform eap off,
while assigned Inside raided premisea. 1 day:
J. C. Riley, 18th. Nov. 29, (1) abasnt from
post In liquor saloon. (8) no permlaaloa. (8>
no entry, 8 days; Petsr Finaegan. 18th, (2
chargea), Nov. 11, (1) absent from post,
coming from premises. (2) no permission,
(8) Insolent H-day;. Nov. 10, (1) absent
from posts. In liquor saloon, <2) no per-
mlsslon, (3) no entry, 1 day; M. McGarry,
18th. Nov. 28, (1) quit post, in liquor saloon,
(2) no permission. (3) no entry, 3 days; B.
Carroll, 18th, (2 charges), Nov. S, 1918, (1)
abaent from post. In premisea, alttlng. (2> no
pemUsslon, (8) no entry, 2 days; Nov. 12, In
rsar room of liquor saloon, 4 days: S.
Brandwoln, 18th. Nov. .1. (1) ^ absent
from post, coming from premises;
(2} no permission, (3) no entry, M-day;
. ^^J- li"»b. 2Sth, Det. 6. (1) absent from
traffic crossing, (2) absent from post com-
ing from llqiwr saloon, (3) no permlsirion.
(4) no entry, }i-day: P. A. Cnmon, 26th,
(2 chargea,) Nov, 14. failed to report at
station house at expiration of special assign-
ment, 1 day; Nov. 25, (1) absent from post
operating an auto not property of Police De-
partment. (2) no permission. (3) no ontr^-,
<4) absent from relieving point, 1 day; W.
W. Corbett, 28th, Nov. 8. (1) loitering,, lean-
ing, and In conversation. (2) absent from
peat. Insolent, (8) refused to return to port
and was Insolent, 2 days; J. Shaughnessy.
2ath. Nov. 1, (1) absent from poet. In liquor
saloon, (2) no permission, (3) no entry, 3
days; J. F. ITendergast, 26th, Nov. 6, (I)
loitering, and In conversation, (2) failed to
disperse crowd who were lolteriiig and ob-
structing Bldewalk. 1 day; F. W. Hopp, 2«th.
July 15. (1) abeent from post, oomlng trom
premises, (2) no permission, (8) no entry. 1
day- W. P. Began, 2«th, Nov, 80, (1) could
not l>e toimd on post, (2) no permission, |3)
no entiy, (4) failed to signal, (5) Intoxicated,
e days: J, J, Devlin, 26th, Nov. 7, acted
In a defiant and disrespectful manner to.
ward superior officer. 3 days; M. O'Keefe,
28th, (2 charges.) Deo. 9, could not be found

poet 40 minutes. H-day; Dee. 9. (1) could
not be found on post 15 minutes, (2) could
not be found on post 20 minutes, ^-day; A.
Lltzenberger. 29th, (8 charges,) (attached to
4th when charge was preferred.) July 16,

(1) sitting In premises, (2) no permission,
(3) no entry, 1 day ; Sept. 25, absent without
leave, t days: Oct. 25, (1) failed to re-
spond to flashlight signal, (2) Improper
patrol, (3) failed to cover school croulng,
(4) Intoxicated, (S) no permission. C6> no
entry, 6 days: J. J. McGirr, 29th, Nov. 4,

(1) absent from post In Uauor saloon, (2)
no permission, (3) no entry. 3 days; t), D.
."5mlth, 82d, (2 charges,) Oct, 10, made Im-
proper proposal lo a woman. 3 days; Nov.
24, <1) could not be found on post, (2) no
permission. (3) no entry, (4) absent finm
relieving point. 1 day; J. Stelnback. 87th,
Nov. to, (1) absent from post, standing in

street In company of a patrolman drinking
apparently whisky, (2) no permission, (3) no
entry. 3 day.; G. llargrave. 37tli, Nov. 28.

rtanding In rtrcet In company of a patrol-
man drinking apparently whisky, 1 day.
D. M. Healy, S8th, Nov, 5, (1) absent from

post. (2) signaled at wrong time and with-
out cause, (3) failed to signal. (4) absent
from post and Intoxicated, 5 daya: O. A.
Michel, R8th, Deo. 21. (!) absent from posts
In premises, (2i no permission, (3) no entry,

(4)loltering, and In conversation, (5) off post
and relieving point, 1 day; J. A. Gunning,
4Sd. (4 charges,) Oct. 7. absent without
leave 45 minutes, ti-day; Oct. 7. (I) failed

to signal, (2) absent from post, coming from
premises, (3) no permission, (4) no entry,

•i-day; Nov. 27, (1) absent from posts. (2)

no permission, (3) no entry, 1 day; Nov. So.

(1) riding In auto while on patrol duty. (2)

no permission. 1 day: J. L. Sullivan. 4,'>.d.

No%-. 27. (1) absent from post. In liquor sa-

loon, (2) no permlsaion. (3) no ento', 3 days;
M. M. McDonald. 4:'ld. Nov. 23, (1) absent
from i>03t, In premises. (2) no permission,

(8) no entry, H-day; W. Baumker. 45th, (2

charges.) Oct. 24. failed to appear at tri.al

room, V.i-day: Oct. 24, abaent from reserve
2 hours, H-day; M. T. O'Connor. 45th, Deo.
9. (I) absent from post. In premises, cap off;

12) no pcnnlaston, (3) nb entrj', 1 day; P.

Murphy, 46th, (2 charges,) Nov. 20," (!) ab-
sent from post, (2) no permission, (3) no
entry, I day: Dec. 7, used improper and In-

decent language to superior officer, 2 days;
J. Meanev, 4»th, Nov. 3, (1) absent from
post. In premises, sitting, (2) no permission,
(.1) no entry. (4) no baton. 1 day: H. P.

Rado. 50th, Oct. 15, (1) abeent from post,

sitting In waiting trolley car apparently
asleep. (2) no permission, (3) no entry. 1

day; T. Cummlngs, 61st, Nov. 6. (1) absent
from post, coming from a saloon. (21 no per-
mission. (3) no entry. 1 day; E. H. Schor-
meyer. .Wth. Oct. 20. (1) while on dyty In

licensed saloon, hat on bar. reading a news-
paper. (2) no permission. (3) no entry, 3

days; E. Rlebe. With, Dec. 18, sented In

Sollce booth, apparently asleep, 1 day: J.

lurtha. 7t!th, (2 charges,) April 17, absent
from roll-call 1 hour and 35 minutes; April
17, intoxicated. 1 day on two charges; C. S-

McCiowan. 7Gth. 'Aiip. 10. absent without
leave 2 davs 11 hours and 5 minutes. 5 days;
S. F. Muu's. 76th. .Nov. .'?0, 1 1 1 absent from
post. In liquor saloon. (2) no permission. (3)

no entry, 3 days.

The Civil Service.

city.

The foUowiitg pronwtlon tert 1» announced;
To assistant section fireman. Street Clean-

ing Bureau, Queens: Harry Gill, 93; EMward
J. Clark. 90, .''C; Charles Martin, S8; Jullu.
Kammerer, 87. 50; Joseph H, Samuels, SO;

John Janssen, S.'S.'iO; Charles Montag. 85;
John Schlesler, S-I/SS; Patrick J. L^nich,

M.OO; llen:-v P. Weber, S;i.50: I.«o Will,

82.50; Carl Buschoii. 82.50;- Edward E. Cain,

82.30: George Bosnian, 82: Henry Muog,
81.87; Charles Kaiser, 81.50; James Calla-
han. 81: Henry Schllchthorl, «1 ; Martin
Freltag, 81; Chai-Ies O. liarbler, W).,'W:

Francla Klllane. 80.50; Ixiuls Sacco. S0.50:
Joseph V. Blaney. 711; William Lane. ^P

:

Francis K. Maurer. 79; I'eter Martin, .^(i.

William Cusanallt, 79, Joseph Pettlt. .0;

Alexander Degan. 7»,vO; Frank innes. 78.r.<):

Casper Mu.emacher. 78; W'llUani Ruder, iB.

.Unttad States.

The commission announces for March 12-

13 at the New York Custom House examina-
tion for geologic aid and assistant geologist,

for both men and women. From the register

of ellglbles certification will be made to fill

vacancies ns they may occur In these posi-

tions In the United State. Geological Sur-

vey at salariej ranging from JDO a month
when actually employed to »l,l»00 a year.

Certification to fill the higher-salaried P<>»1-.

tlons will be mad.? only from those attaining

the highest average perc-entages In the ex-

amination. The examination will consl.t of

two parts, which will be given on eucceei.Ing

days. Compctltor3 for the position of geolo-

gic aid will be examined only in Part 1.;

^mpelltors for the position of assistant

geologist will be required to take both Parts

I and II. of the examination. (Part I ) Ele-

mentary chemistry, physics, and mathe-

matics, 20; translation Into English of scl-

enllflc matter, either French or Crt-rman, 10:

drawing and interpretation of geologic and

topographic maps, 25; general geqlogy and

lnlnera)og>-, 30; trailing and experience I,i,

(Part II.) Essay, 30; geology, 40; training

and experience, 30. Applicants must have

reached their twentieth birthday on the date

of the examination. ^'

INSTRUCTION.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture

Tonight at 8 P. M.

You are invited to attenii this lecture

without obligation. Write, or tele-

phone CortlaniJt 1465 for further

iniformation.

Pace Institute
30 Church St., New York

PRAH
,-4CltUOL, n WEST 4Bth St
Secretarial training, lodl-

I'idual Instruction.

WOOD'S
BUSINESS SCHOOL.
KIFTH AV. and ItSTH ST.
guih Year. 80,800 Oraduatee.

-RfiTSATv" r^MMEBCiAL school;
rSKl in\ «M Worn hester Aw. Bhotmiad,
*-'*^'-'"^*

Beekkwplng. Uu. nlgbt Csulog

SPANISH translator, teacher, afumoon,
evenings. Rivera, 85 Central P^rk West,

corner eetb.
^

THE WEATHER
WAS^nrOTON. Kat«h C—Air ^ii saaura U

high gettsrally aaat of ^e. ICIsslsalppI JItvar

and low over the Plains States, the Rocky
Mountain ,and Plateau TeglSaa, with tlia

greatest depreaaloa over Utah,
Boring the last twealf'foor hoaia there

were ralas •hronghowl the Atlantla Statea
and en the Paeifla Oeast and seattarod

aneva la the n»per Oiia Valley, tfca raglon
of the Oraat lAkaa, Om Flalna Stotea, and
tha north Xaolgr Wnnnfatn aad Flatoaa
regions.

There haa boea a ooaaldorabia taS bi

tomperature throughovt Um Atlantis Statea
except in the South, aad a rise to the Mls-
slsstppl aad Mlasourt Valleys. Conalder-
able eloQdtnsaa praraQa ttatcngiwut ths

ocuatr^r.

Indications ars that the weather wfll be
generally overcast Friday and Saturday aaat
of the Mississippi Rlvsr with ralna on tits

cutb Atlantto Ooaat Friday and to Tenaea-
see aad the Cfbio Valley Sanrday, aad snow
Saturday In the lAke region.

No Important temperature changes aro In-

dicated for tha aaatem half of the country
during tke next forty-sight hours.
Winds tor Friday and Saturday along tns

North Atlantic Ooaat will be moderato north
and northeast 'with partly overcoat weather.
Middle Atlantla Coaat moderate to freah

east orercaat; South Atlantic Ooaat moder-
ato, variable wlnda^ inoatly oaat;,o*«rcast
and rain.

FORECAST-TODAY AND SATCROAY,
Eaatom Nov York and Southern New Xng-

land—Fair Friday; Batorday oloudy, with
rising tomperattire.

New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania—
Partly cloudy Friday: Saturday cloudy, with
rising tomperature.

Western New York—Partly cloudy, with

rising temj>eratnre Friday; Saturday cloudy,

probably followed by rain or snow.
Northern New England—Fair Friday: Sat-

uiTlay partly cloudy, with rising tempera-
ttire.

The temperature record for the twenty-fotir
hours ended at 11 P. M.. taken trozs the
thermometer at the local office of the TJnlted
States Weather Bureau, Is as follows

:

I91S. 1919.1 1018. 1919.SAM 41 S« 4 P. M 55 44
6 A. M 42 8W 8 P, M 65 42
9 A M 43 31 9 P. M 40 87
12 M 46 S«lll P. M 34 33

This thermometer is 414 feet above the
street level. The average temperature yester-
day was 84: for ths corresponding date last
year It was 34 ; average on the corresponding
date for the last thirty-three years, 84.
The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was

80; at 8 P. M. It waa 88. Maximum tem-
perature, 44 degrees at 4 P, M. ; minimum,
28 dtgreea at T:80 A. M. Humidity, 58 per
cant at 8 A. M. : 46 i>er cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A M. ye^arday ragla-

tered 30.04 inchaai at 8 P. M. it awod at
80.80 inches.

Fire Record.
A*I. Loas.
7:0O—181 W. 128 St: Van Tyns; not given.
8:50—«48 12 Av.; Empire Brick Sup-

ply Co. : not given.
8:80-399 E. 8 St.: not given: alight
10:00—180 W. 101 St.: Hack * Stanch-

field; not given.
10:50—405 Lafayette 8t ; Lafayette

Baths: slight
11:46—348 Pleasant Av.; not given; slight
11:55-231 B. d St: Jacob Aaiky; slight
P M
12:55—108 E. 103 St.; D. Brody; sllrht.
2:20—134 Suffolk St.; not given; slight.

2:45—215 Manhattan Av. ; Leon So. el k
Co.; slight.

8:00—128 W. SO St.; Sarah West; slight
8:05—093 Park Av. ; not given; slight.
3:55—5Vi w. 160 St.: Mrs. Winter.; none.
4:00—110 W. 143 St.; Hattle Martin; .light
5:45—200 E. 4 St.: J. I.alse; .light,
6:45—101 E. 1 St: Abraham Greao-

lierg; alight.
6:50-1, 503 Hoe Av. ; Jacob Cauldfleld;

not given,
7:05—135 W. 103 St.; P.ohler Real E^

tate Co.: alight.
7:40—897 E. 169 St.; Tlllle Sllnet Plight
7 :.50—'2.049 2d Av. ; F. Bragman Slight
8:10—3.'\8 Monroe St.: M. Upschltz... .Slight
9:10—330 l.t Av.; Moe Cohen Slight
9:!.V-10« W. Ill St.: Sam Tinkl. SMgnt
|):50—217 1st Av. ; William Roth Slight
10:18—twn W. ISl St.; P. Wilson Slight
11 :80-248 E. 87 St.; George Oedesberg.. Blight
11:4C—237 Mercer St; New Peri. Hat Co.

Sllrht
ll:!»-678 E. ITO Bt: Jacob Adelman. .Slight

SHIPPING AND MAIU5

Miniature Almanac for Today.
IBv tXe If. a. Cooat and Oeodette garoev.]

Sun rises 6:23 I
Sun sets 8:53

TRR Tirsa.
High Water. Low TTater.
A.M. P.M. A.M. PJf.

Saady Hook 11:29 5:38 S:4S
OoveriMre laland ..11 :40
UaU (Sato 1:01 1-.33

6:0a 8:ii
7:47 tlW

Arrived—Thursday, March •
B8 Leviathan, Brest, Feb. 38.

SS Mauretanla. Brest. Feb. 28. -:.

BS Caronla. Brest. Feb. 25. .
'

SS Ortana, Brest, 'Feb. 23.
88 San Joae, Port Llmon, Feb. 88. -

BS Westerdyk^ Rotterdam. Feb. •, '. - •

£8 West Wind. Genoa. Jan. 30.
SS Maiden, Brest, Jan. 11.

SS Mexico, Hsvana. March 2.

88 Sestis, Genoa, Feb, 2.

BS Oaribaldi, Santos. Feb. 8.

Incoming Steamshlpa.
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The Onward Sweep ofa Magazine

I ly750,000 circulation for the April issue
\

•' 9"^.

3

1,800,000 circulation for the issue

Pictorial Review now has the largest monthly circulation inAmerica

THIS is the Lirfp:;, ::irculation ever

accorded a high-priced magazine

—a fact trulv remarkable since

Pictorial Review sells for 2 0c a copy,

whereas its nearest competitor, The Ladies'

Home Journal, sells for 15c a copy.

No publication, monthly or ^'eekly, sell-

ing for more than 5 c a copy has ever

published or claimed figures equaling the

mark attained by the May issue of Pictorial

Review.

The growth of Pictorial Review repre-

sents the greatest tidal wave of success

there has ever been in the woman's maga-

zine field. It is a circulation that has not

yet attained its peak.

The progressive American woman

—

whether in industry or in the home—has

come to depend on Pictorial Review for the

news, thought and leadership she demands.

What has been the verdict of American

business? What has been the response of

advertising men? Let the facts speak:

Gains in Pictorial Review advertising

lineage

The January 19 19 increase is 41%
The February 19 19 increase is 39%
The March

1 9 1
9 increase is 9 1 ^

The April * 1919 increase is 76%
The May 191 9 increase is 90^ ;

.

No other woman's magazine has ever

shown such gains. There has never *been

«uch recognition.

What is the significance of this success?

just this:

It is possible now as never before to

reach through one magazine a tremendous

body of the progressive housewives of this

#'

The following comparison of the Pictfjrial

Review and Ladies' Homiii Journal circula*

tions is based on the last itemized figures

furnished by the two magazines plus the

percentage of gain indicated in the last total

figures published by them.

STATES
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"All the News Thats

Fit to Print" ^ht Jfjetor^^k Sititie^.
THE WEATHER

Fair tcdty; Sunday, prftbably inaw
•r rain; fentle variable wind*.

g^ Tor w»ath#r report ••« TMXt To lAat pat«.

\OI Lxvin NO NEW YORK. SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1919. TWENTY-TWO PAGES.
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OVffijOOFAa

6«««mffl«flt F«reM Start Orivt

to ft«iM %*99* ^ P«(iet

Hea^^MTttrft.

mUl tUtillANT PflOOKESS'

(art* St/ti^tnft Occupied

•<M K««ng >»ln »» tl to

MAMV ftf>CCTATO«S SHOT

a a P. CAiPAiGN

ON nauonalbi'

Qla#1ll»n Han &¥«« Kcynott

}« Spew a? Pa^tt Con

?«ft*^« r. St. Paw.

AMXIOUS TO AVOID WARS

"But (Wili Accapt Ho Indeftntta

IntamationaliiBtfOn" for

Farwant Amaricaniam.

• T,

>y >ycfa
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••«W'4a'

1^ tj»w<ri.

Vti t. % Alt >K«
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•( th« Counctl Ird to th« «xi>«otanon
QMt tb« Council wouM accept thn aet-

ttem^nt tomorrow and that iMffOtiallona

M > Spa wouiil b« re«um«d.
Arcrirdinc to unofficial accountJi, wh«n

the Ufrmana rvfu#ed th« propOAltloa for

the u.t<< of -mer< hant ahtps by-th« AUUa.
Aj mtt.lc to th«m at 8pa. a counter

propojttlon WKS ma<t« by th«m that th«y

would relcuJK* tlit: <:frrnan ahlpptns d«-

•1r*d in' return for a d«flnU« a««urano«

that rnoufh food would te »ent Into

0«rmany to enable the Governmenl to

Withstand th*- lii>l«h#*vl»t inovtmenl.

\Vhirn ih*" AlU« d Comml*«lon went to

Bp« U w«.-i thought thai th« rf'leaA* of

tha rhips waa m«n-ely a qi.ie«t.ion of daya.

It wan proi>o»«<l to th^ G»»rrnana that In

return foi ih** u*" of thr shipa a rental

•tiould bp p«id. llila to be entered to

thrlr (ndll a^alnat thetr food arcounl.

The (J*:manji, however, replied that

thla wouM t>*> lniiijeQunt»» and that thtTo
must b-* n (fuarHiii*'c i»f a strady. unin-
terruptftd atjpply of food No country
Wttj In t>ofUlv>ti to -supply thi* food und<»r
the <;^rmaii 'ondlti-nn, in ih« qucallon
of t rrdlt rrm»lnr"i iina«rttlr«i.

Only a i. UMvfly jimail ammint. of
mutir-y !>» a< tvially asallabl** in t_)*-niinny,

ajk.l It H rejihz*-.! that ^hU wnuld brt

that • within a few waak* maaattra*
will be taken to sUv* off th« tmp«odla«
aiMstar."
Lord Crawford Mdd that Auatrla wa»

beinc fed partly by auppllee from Brlt-

lah Army aourcae and partly by eup-
pUea from Italy, while a Ur«» quanUty
of bacon and condensed mllK waa belnc
•ent tu O^rmany by way of Kottordana.
Tha German marcantila tonnare. he

added, waa aatimata^at about 2.000.000

tona, and up to the preaent not a alncle

ton had been dcUvared to allied porta.

Tha tonnaff* had a food Wt to do with
thfl food altuatlon. T^rd Crawford em-
phaalied the point that th« AUlaa had
only enough tonna^ to maat thalr own
requlrementa.
The Supreme Council waa aware of

the aerlousneaa of thr altuatlon In ICu-

rop« and It waa hop^d that emerirency
meaanrea could b« taken, pending the
I ranafrr of the German mercantile
marine.

tnad<;quate una.-r thv <. irrumalanc.-a a*Ue
^^,^ f^^ine racently. report that

- Burvr> is bring niadi; cf Oerman * /
. »-

aa.^cta ahri>a 1 km well ajj at hima. There
r».mnin n^^-iit tt !•« In (iTtiiany whirh nh^
may tile^lKi* in cnyni'-nt and th^ro are
alBo furt Ian R,-*«^ta, e^ix^-lally In Arif-n-
llna. \\h»-r«» <;*;man yfrutUI-B ar»» h.-^M.

3f th-^ (Jtrntan prop<^^al was acref^l L-)

the ai tlve aKi-nl In the food supply muat
he the rnU**d btai»-a.
The dUAgit'Trif-nt nv.T th-' ffhlp-** be-

jan In J arMi-»t> . vv h»-n th«* am»l**ltce
rurnmii^aluna of Th^ Alllea and the Otrr-
tnans m^x. at Tr-vf'B and th*" G*'rman»
«xplalnt»d that ihr-y hud not rtallzed
that Ih'- fhiP* would be r»-<ai'.ir»^ un-lt-r

the annisit. e trrni.-* for carrying food.
b^^atin'' uf th<' a'-il.in, of ih*' American
Corrr*-?*-* m In-tl^tlne that non<j of It.'^

ilOO.(X>0.'VX) (ipproprl^Htlon fur food
abt'uM K ' '-•' ^>;;n>l> ' I'l rin,ny.
A tplfgram rfre]v»*<l from ^pa this aft-

•moon rep<>rl**d ihat the German d«le-
[CatJnri h>«>l r'liiti.'d to WViinm. i* h»-nc»*

. ssjif -%tatir.|E It • xi"-t tf'l

h. ix e r.rw in.«'iru'lion.'* f rotn It.-*

iif'v ei i.iii»-ti! . ' niibling: a i\r if**ume tlic

nrjolliitloii.'*

SAY GERMANS ARE BLUFFING.

Not in Pood StraiU, Say Traveler*

-i-But AuatrU is SUrving.

GENKVA. March 7, (Aaaociated

rre8«>—While Oermany ha* broken off

offlria.1 relatlonH with the Alllea at Spa
o>-er tha queatlon of food auppUaa.

travelers, arrivlnr In Switzerland from

food condltlona In Central and Southern

Germany are not critical and do not

demand Immediate relief. The travaUra
say that the atatem-'nia of the German
G<-'Vernmpnt are only bhiff In order to

Cet better terms from the Allien.

Travelers from Austria and Hungary
<3»clare that the populallona there are
r(ally star\ Ihk and need Immediate help

fattnri i

Thtae reports
and American
ccuntrics.

are confirmed by Brttlah
Commlsalona In theae

German \ rraion of Rupture.

L«ON'lw>N'. Mii'h 7 -A C,«->rrTian wire-

less messaK*' r^'^'-lved her*.' ttvlay ^Ives

an a.roun' if th^- rupturv at Spii-

Tf;*» Ail If-*, thf ii.''fi>^aK*' 'a> -=. do- I

tnard^d ttjit k1! the rf-mjilrin*: German I

SHIPPING MKN AGAINST DEAL.

Ocrman Interests Declared Arranjc-

ment Would Ruin Sea Trade.

"WillM.Mt, March fl. (Asi^orlated

Pre.s.i- ) —Th«r negotiations conremlnc
^'hipping ani! food at Spa were ruptured

wltli the support of the repreaentatlvca

I
of tlie German shipping Intereata. In-

i cludtnir H»-rr Helneken, DJjector of the

N'orrh <'r*Tman IJoyd. who aaaerted that
I If the G*Mmanrt met the allied demanda
1 li wfjuld mean th^ ruin of German mer-
i

tantllf and F»»n trade Intereat.'*.

i In commi-iilinK on th*" news, the
Deut.«chlard exprejincs sat lafart Ion with

attitude of the Grriiian reprt-aen

MONTENEGRO'S DIRE WANT.

fnarchant ship*- shouM be handed over tlv.*?* nnrl «ayp that th<* German people

unconditionally, -without h-in« wliMnR to i

*•*>' Indorse "^ •"PP<^';t_t^'*'''- ««l'tude.

undTtak'- Xhf obligation (if ^uppl> Ing

Oermany with fool.-tuff** The t;*-rman

d^legatrh. It la ad Id. re<ei\ ed Instruc-

tions from th.'-lr (;ov»»rnment that thr

^u-'fMor. of shipping, finance, and foo<!

aupply must . hr dealt with only as a
whole. T^^ (^rnian mesaaee contl.nue"« :

' Tl:e q-.u'^tlon of handlnc o\.'r the

mer'-ftntn»* fleet ran only arti-e if adc-
<JUH'.- foo'l .»itippll#'s, flay ::.>iO.(XH> tonn
cf fo^uistuffn, are a-s«ured Germany until

WILSON OPPOSED

TO SPIKING FLEET

Looks on Plan at Counttl of

ThoM Who Do Not Know
What ElM to Do.

WILL CONSULT NAVAL MEN

Telli RtprcMntatlva Fulltr H« Will

Tak« Up QuMtion u Soon ••

Ha Raaehaa Pari*.

m

th.' ntrw hiir\est Th'* Knient* could
Xiot auree tr) thl."

.\» the insiru-'ti'^ns of both itideB did'
Tint (;> b<"\i-nd t!il*«, a Irfr.'^h «IeIeffalo '

prop-'H^^d thar neirortatlnmi be brokf-n nff.
[

» hf r-upitri the two j-pedal deleKallona
left Sr.H
A leleip-ani from Berlin to Hasle states

Cr'jil the ruptur*.- of t'le n«f tlatronn nf
the cumrdlTffs on finanrlnl and food
qu^p'l.-Ti* at S;iri d..*>?» ri..t iLff'M t the ne-
*f.liai.ion* '/f th"* Amiistl'-e rommisalon.
It La addrd that th- Arrnlstlro n-gotla-
tlor.a CvjUtU-U'.-.

TO CUT GERMAN ARMY
BELOW 200,000 MEN

Lloyd George's Proposal Is Ten-

tatJvily Approved—He Would

Also Stiffen Navel Terms.

PAI'.I.--. Match 7 At tli.- K.s-li.n ut (].<•

F'jpren** <'<'Un'-|l I'lfliiy PrTnipr I.Ir)yr1

".KTIr iiiUili" an aiMrcaa tn riK^rfl to Iho
BiUl'iir) t»rTT.- of ih.' i.rt'Mn;:ijary ^*tii.e

with ' ii-rrr. any
H» III -U);).! foi«.ir.| :l prc/|K>iial fur rf-

<^u' Inif liiM <.»-Mn*Ln Army niurh below
l^;«1 ".'0>,t*t><) ni^ii prrvlou*ly prop'ord
Thlit wiLM if-niaU^ fly upprovird. aJth'.MiKli

ail Uirt n.llllary ITrna ar« lillU pubjrt I

l/> rr\l.*li,n

It »n^ fill tr\:\l !n yfcnliril:i> n

rcuncll ii>j«»l' II y-Mlrt'Jiiy I.l">^l ijiarf*
irfiUilMd <Mit IJi&l ihH arniljilif with *;t-
iiuui/ had poUUt al mjt w^U aa Tnltltary

u*na«<iu<'tii <ia, and lliat he InrlaUd on
alrtrnth»-nlTK lh« t-rnm druflml by th*
tnUItnry expffrta In r- a«ird to tli*; i.er-
xnKn N M\ \

b#H^retaiy l^nnlnic of the Amwrlran
ll»-irj£atl-.n fubriilitp-i H, pruponal at tu-
4aj« wfjlon with rfeard to il.nnan
Lublfa.

Ih- i.-.nimt c.f the Itiilliin d<?lf([ale«
It w nil *!• ld'"l to Hti.oln: ^r. l.'ileralll.-d

iiiniU»loii lu IriQjlr^' Into rm-^nt Incl-
d'liiji at I.albtun. <"ru.ttla.

l"^!* bulii*lln wtt« l.nau"d after today's

Tha Supreme Cininrll rm-t tivlay at
I 1' M

liiformati'it «jk fc-l\.n as t')\fli^ )n-
tarnjptlin of t/.r IirK"llatlor» iN Hpa
r»Kardlrm th.; aurr.-od-r of tn.- 'Iflmian
Di^r-iiant fl'--t. m J Mr. I.*iriBUiif rtub-
niltt«d a prui.uawl In regard to tti9
0*-rin(»n i.i»tvl'rt.

a: tli^ ri-jii.-t r,f th- Itali-MTi ilfl»-
«atf« It Wrtji .Jm. Med In a;. point j. n
rnti-irtll!' d ndii:Hr> < '.rntidK^Ior. tu In-
^ulri- <n>o ih.. In. d»nt.H at I..ilba<li,
(t(drt7-f\.- nill- * north«*a*t of TrU-;.t )

Th.* dl^t uialon of r.rvlclualhnjit th.j
Btatra forn;-rl> Ir.'lutlf-d In AuMtrla-
II unitary wu i ontlimed und tuni-
pl'^f 1.

Mr I,lo,\d ''.'t.re- Hddr>-»»ed the
rouricll In rrirard to th** rrllltary t^rmn
of preilir.inarUa uf p^ace with I'ii-r-
Iij « n y
TJi* n»it ni<-»tlnj will lake pla.-e to-

ir.oirow at S V M
Premier I.Ioyu ("Je.'rif. Pr<-mler Clem-

»nc"au. and Colonel K. il. Houne con-
farrod In an effort to Iron out th« dif-
/•raccea of th»- thr.e r.itUma over mili-
tary, naval and erononnir ijurptlona con-
uactM with ihi- pr*-llmlnary peace
tarma. Army and na\y fxp»rt« of the
•enreral countries. It wa» aald. had be«n
cnaJale to ni£rt-n on th.»f ifrttia,
^dMSiy BrItMh etKl.-fm«ii and Fp.**-Ial!i»tJi

hive Joln<> I the IlrltUti deleratlun to the
I*aao« ConfiT..n' »; to tak»* cure uf the
ln*njr fmp^irTant qtieatlona row belntf
ronsldered by the ^uprema ("(-unrli arid
Tn'^ vanoujt ror:;nil«jilona.
I^remier t.Ioyd I'.eorj*?. who haa bet*n

•hpa^lally b-jay a1nr« lils return from
Ix-ndfin. doej* not eipe.-l tn I.-ave for the
}<rttl»h rapltal ac«ln until about March

Avijten ("harnberlaln. Chanrellor of
the Kroh'-qiier. who a.- compftx!<-d tiie
yromler to I'arls. >\«a b*>Hn In <onferen<e
with the Urltisih delegation.

LORDS DHBATE FOOD CRISIS.

Mope to Settle .Matter Soon, Craw-
ford Tells Lansdowne.

lyONDOX. Mar. h a. I i|».:u»«lr.tf the

fooA altuatlon In central Kurope in Ihi'

3fouaa of txjrda t'>-Iay. the Marrjula of

I^anadowr.* a-..kcd how long the p'.r^t/ia

ot " tumlnj the .«crew " ^aa to continue

H« aald th;tt he regarded the poflltlon

of Central Kjrope '• with dlamay "

"We B«-' m to b« rapidly appro«rhln»

ft lataJitrophe which may prove the moot
dIea.»trous In the hl.^tory of the world."

he de<lare.l
* If tiie blo<kade la not rel.Tied." Fald

Baron Parmot'r, " t<iji\\n.\ will aeiz*; th'*

paoplea of Central Euru;>» and that

would b« the rno*t fea.'-ful crime In hla-

torr"
Thfl Karl of Crawford, Chancellor of

the r>urhy of Ijincaater, replying for

tfi« Oovemmeni, aald that the problem
waa In the handa of the Kupreme K< o-

Bcmla Coun. U at Turte, which had
t»ken atepe to »end food to C-rmany,
"Tha tonnaite demanded from 'ier-

BULnr br tha Allle. ha» not b-—n forth-

comlnc. however. hi; aald, ' and this

U al^nlflcant.
Me made no attempt to eaplaln the

failure of '^erm-'inv to turn over th*

^Upa adied for. but aaJd that h« hoixrd

breed
futiir

American Coniin!ssion Reports the

Population Actually Starving.

RO.Mi;, March 5.—The commiaslon
|

eeht by tho American i>eace delegation

to InQuirc into condltlona In Montenegro
paaaed through Rome toward Parla to-

day. It reported tha altuatlon In Monta-
negro an desperatis and It waa aald that

the [opulation la actually dying from
atar^'atlon. Aa an Instance of the suf-

fering there. It was said that of a family
of fight children five had died from
lack of food and the other three had
beea redu.'ed to ak^lptons Ttieae were
Been flcratchin(f the earth to firid roota

or gathering nettlea for food The
American Red Cross Is busily ertgafied
In trying to save the people from atar-
vatio.i
Ttie MontanegrinB, according to a mem-

ber of the conirnlHsion. ask the Peace
e'onferenco to allow them freely to ex-

thelr demrea concerning their
(}ov.-rtirn. nt. They iire not averxe

to a union uith the ("roall.iriH und
Hlo\'-ne?*, bur den^.ind that a f.-deratlon
he eiitalilifllied \*lilch will lea\e their
laws, i-ustomi*. and religion intact.

rOOD SHIP AT DANZIO.

Firit Since Raiilni; of the Baltic

Blockade Brings Dutch Vegetables. !

IIKHI.IN, M.irch .-.. (yVa.o. lated l're»« >
\—A iJanilg dl»pa|oh report* tli.' arrival
|

th. r.- of the first f I ehlj^li.ie the;
rnl.^lriK of the Ilalllc bloiki.de It cur-

j

rlta II caruo of vcKetiibhoi from Hollnnd.
fonalinied to r>aiixlg by Hutch mer-
ihwlild

Tl.i- dlnputih alat.a thnt the American
>'ood Cotnnd.«i<lnn r. t linnTilic hue recom-
metid.'il (o tlic lOiiti-r.t.i rowirn ttiut per.
inleei..ii b" granted for the Impurtmlon
of 1 iiinleh and .Voiw.-ginn hcrrliiii on
HI loom .f the pn-iiirloud foo.l Bllojilli.n
In lo-rrioinv. Th* American cunrrilMeion
tn t..i...ii..d to ii.T\.. Mnow.-<l the CU\ of
loinllg :f*> tons of lard and liacon In
ncknowUtdgemerit of the aervlci-n ren-
dered b> (Jeniuin authoritleH in the
trmiiiinlenlon of food i oiiHlwiiriicnti' to
I-oliin.l

Butiml (• nk« Htw r»TH Timti.

WA8HINOTOK. March T.-Praaldaat
Wilson Is not In favor of taklas th«
German Xavjr to sea and alnklns It. Tha
President haa written a latttr to Repre-
aentatlva Alvia T. ruUar, a lUpubllcan
member of Congraaa from Maldea,
Uaaa.. azpraaalns hia dtaapproval of tha
reported Intention of the Peace Confer-
ehce to do so. On Feb. 27 Repreateta-
tlve Fuller took the matur up with the
President In a letter In which Mr. Fuller
asserted his belief that tha bualaaaa
sense of the people at larva " wlU be
utterly opposed to the wanton dcatme-
tlon of a. navy worth |200,0D0,000."
" Your letter of the 27th of Febru-

ary." says tha Prealdent's reply to Mr.
Fuller. " haa Interested and gratified ma
very much. I feel as you do about the

project to sink the Oerman ships. It

aeema to me like the counsel of those

who do not know what else to do. But
I have not yet had the opportunity to

discuss il with any authoritative naval
men and therefore do not Ilka to form
a final Judcment ab6ut It without Clear-

ing them. I ahall take It up when I

get back to Paris and shall not forxet

that your Judsment colncldea with my
own preaent c»nclualon. You are very
generoua In your peraenal messa«a and
I appreciate It moat deeply. Tour con-
ridenoe on what I am trylnc to do fives

me the most dellshtful reaaauranca."
Mr. Fuller's letter to the Preatdent.

which brought forth the foi;eKOlnx reply,

read as follows

:

" Win you please tell me If there Is

any truth In the persistent rumor that
the Allies- are rotng to sink the Ger-
man fleet because they cannot acree as
tu tu dlstrltuitlon? I know of no pleca

of news that would ao dlasipate confi-

dence In tiir Peace' Conference as this

wanton destruction of a navy worth
1200.000.000,

" I hope I have not presumed In writ-
ing to you. I thoroughly enjoyed and
gloried In the reception that waa (iren
you In Boston the other day, and also

had the pleasure of bains a spectator In

I'arls.

' Personally. I cannot see what these

p4^ople are thinking of who are oppoalnjg

the p«ace agreement which la being
negotiated In Parla. If It does not go
through what have the natlona of the

world won for their sacrifices? Are the

nations going right ahead spending blU-

lona for armament? The moral sense

of the people of the world Is for peace,

and while, of course, peace cannot be

absolutely guaranteed, X am sure, prac-

tically speaking, everybodys prayara and
best wishes are with you In your at-

tempt to nail down the future peace of

the world."

moo*, '
-^

, Thra*

(oanr nelatad bf iing BalshOB-^

«w«dty an* •llml«»ta bar n«S«t'«!»r.

which affordad no protaetktn and to now

betora "tha Btc «»•" poon K> otoouaa

tlM rwMon sTum traada* ... . „
aot r«r tata oanrtJarad by tha Pwaa
Confiranea^ pommlwlon .•"*'«»%
tha rtanoh paaoe delagaUon, told nawa*

'^'aMiId SrrS'^llltary aona wenU
ba oraatad la Schleawi* b^uaj tha
Daalah Oevemmant had atatad that tha
prsaonca of allied warahlpa at Flena-

bun would auffloe to prevent Oarmui
iBtarfsranaa with tha plabtociU ragard-
lac aalf-datarmlnatleB.

DECLARES GERMANY
IS IN PEACE INTRIGUE

Sedu Stent Help m Retarm for

Rnuam ExplMtatiom, Smys

« Peril CvntifiiitiA,

LONTXJN, Marokl T.—Oarmany U at-

tempting to win peace through a aecret

alllaoo* with "hyphanaUd Amerkuwa

"

and pro-Oerman Dutch and Swlaa, the
Parla oorreapondent of The Pall Mall
Oazetta aaaerta,' on what he aaya Is

"high authority." The German aide
would uae their Influence to mitigate
as far aa poaatbia the aeverity of the
peace terms, according to thla plan,
Oermany in •xcbanga to give commer-
cial prtvUegea of a^aubsUntlal kind."
The exploitation of Russia for the

benefit of Germany and a aelected group
of International financial twckera Is

said to be an Important part of tha al-
leged achemet on which the Bolahevlat
Isadora are declared already to have
been approached. At the moment, Swltx-
erland la aald to he the main centre of
the Intrigue, but agents In the Interest
of it are also asserted to t>« workljig
actively In Paris.

" In a commercial, economic and
mllliary aenae. Oermany needa carefuL
watching." the correspondent aays.
" She haa powerful and unacrupuloua
financiers wno are ready to help her."

SOUTH AMERICANS
SEIZE BULK OF PLACES

Smidler Emnpemi Nations Almott

Shat Owt of Eeomomc mi
Fimmfui Commimoiu.

TO GIVE SOVEREIGNTY
BACK TO BELGIUM

CommUaon Aivisn Peace Con-

ference to Revise Three Trem-

ties, Affecting Hollomi Also.

MIGHT SEIZE SHIPS,

PAIIIH. March 7, (Aaaociated Praaa.)

}
— TliB report of the commission on

lirlglan affairs, charged with Invaatl-

jiratlon of the dlfferenc^n >*elween liel-

Klum and Holland, was aubmltted to

th* Suiireme Council today. It advises

SAYS CHAIRMAN HURLEY I
^i»>'^<^f "i" slatua of Il«lglum and Hol-

- —
1
land, bn revlaed by tha council aa they
are now " usMeas and disadvantageous
to Ueigium."
The three treaties are identical, ex-

cept as to the signatories. Belgium and

He Tlunks the Opposition of Ger-

man SailoTs Is Back of

Berlin's Objections.

SfflM FEIN THREAT

TOD^BATLEAGW

Irtob In Amtrica Can Prevent

Ratifioation of Traa^.

Insists O'Kslly.

SPOKE "OENTLr* TOO LONO

Tlm» Hat C«m« f»r AeU, H« Addt,

Complaining That^ur Dala-

ataa Oen't Raply.

PARIS. March 7, (Associated Press.)~
The Foreign Office todar found It nec-
caaary to iaaua a statement explanatory
of the conditions under which the South
American eou^trles and Portugal yes-

terday obtained all five places allotted

to tha smaller powers on the Imiwrtant
Financial Commission and three out of

five placea on the Economic Oommls-
alon.

The atatement points put that each of

the sixteen nations was allowed to cast
five votes, or one for each place on
each commission. The South Amer-
icans being In the majority, compared
with the European small powers, the
result of the voting was as follows: For
the Financial Commission— Peru. 14:
Braxll. 10; Bolivia, 9: Panama, 8, and
Portugal. 9.

The vote for members of the IScnnomIc
Commission waa: Brazil, Itf ; Cuba, 9;
glam. 9; Ecuador. 8; [fifth member not
given.]
The statement says that the I-atin

Americans, recognizing that the Euro-
pean nations were In the mlnnrlty. of-
fered to recomraehd to the Council the
giving to the Europeans of four addi-
tional seats on each commlsalun, but
that the Europeans, excepting Portugal,
declined to accept the concession.
Meanwhile the Huprenie Council Itself

finally refused to enlarge the aliot-

monl of commission places for small na-
tions, although It was pointed out that
no Lattln-Ainerlcan countries except
Brazil participated In the war.

C'ontrary to the utatcment In the above
dispatch the South American coun-
tries are nol a majority of ih" miialler
iiatlona (outside of the Hlg Five) that
are rcpri'scnted in the i'ca.-e Confer-
ence, i The sixteen smaller natlrms are,
divided by continents, aa followa :

EL'IlOfK — Helglum, i :««rho»lovakla.
Cirerce, Poland, I'ortusal, Rumania. Herbta
-7.

Rd'TK AMKHICA-Hullvla, llraill. Cuba,
Kcuador, Panama, Wru, L'rusuay— 7.

PARIS. March 7, (Assoeiatad Praaa.)

—If tha Irlah queatlon ia not aetUed by

the Peace Conferenca, friends of Ireland

will «top ratiflcaUon of tha League of

Nations In tha American Congress.

Bean O'Ceallalgh (John O'Kelly), the

delegate of tha provialeaal Irtah Repub-
lic to tha Peace Conferanoe. aaaerted -in

a statement today. Ha axpreaaed doubt

whether any Lieagua of Nations could be

formed and said that tha Irish " have

apoken gently " to Prealdent Wilson

long enough.
" We can atop ratification of this

Lea«ue of Nations tn Congress if the

Irish question is not settled," the Irish

delegate tnalated. " It Is my opinion

that there will ba no L«acue of Nations

at any rata, there will be no pva i In

Europe tiecause Ireland wUl fight and
the world knows that Ireland can fight
" We t)elleve wc are powerful enough

In America to make President Wilson
enforce the principles outlined In his
peace plan concerning the rights of na-
tions to dispose of themselves. W^e have
pleaded and spoken gently to him long
enough. The time has come for acts.

'

O'CeallaIgh added that no reply had
been received from the members of the
American Peace delegation, asking that
Ireland's rase be heard, except a simple
acknowledgment from General Ullsa
He added:
" The others failed to grant mo the

courtesy usually bestowed by gentlenyn
whan reealving a -letter, even from l>ag-
gara, and God knows we are not beg-
gars."
O'CeallaIgh. w^o Is a small man of

energetic appearance, spoke without
elation, Imt. without bittemeas, concern-
ing the amnesty granted to 81nn Fein
«rs In Kngland, saying:

" It is not too soon. These men have
been In Jail for nine and one-half
months without a charge being made
against them. England waa the last of
the belligerent countries to grant amnes-
ty to political prisonera It is not a
record to be proud of." >

Concerning Ekiward de Valera. whoe^
escape from Ldncoln Prison in England
he recently described, U'CeallaIgh said:

" Ha will be here when 1 send for him.
It Is easier to leave England and enter
France without a pansport than to aa-
cape from Lincoln Jail."
When de Valera came to Paris, said

O Ceallalgh. he would take charge of
the Iribh dc-legatlan. " I'erhapa we may
then have a chance to be heard,"
O'CeallaIgh continued. " It seems that
the blacks and yellows, all colors and
ra<:es. may be heard before the confer-
ence except the.j Irish."
O'CeallaIgh asserted that the release

rff the Sinn Fein prisoners by Great
Britain was decided upon three weeks
ago, but was postponed because of the
illness of Viscount French. i.K>rd Lieu-
tenant 'if Ireland.-
U'CeallaIgh at first greeted the corre-

spondent diffidently, eyeing him from
liead to feet and paying particular at-
tention to the latter. He soon thawed
out. however, and Just before the de-
parture of the correspondent hs said

:

" Forgive my evident suspicion" in
greeting you. 1 thought you were one
of the English Secret Ser>'^lcs man. They
are numerous around here." /
He said that some of the Secret Service

men came to him aa newspaper men
while others shadowed him.

" Last wMk, " adUed O'CaallaJgh.
" one of them auroeadsd In entering iJils
room amoiig a erewd of Journalists. Ho
seemed loath to depart, and It belna
dinner time I Invited him to dinner. He
ai'ceptnd, and hs certainly kept his
mouth and ears open thruughbuL the
itieal. partaking of (he good fare sup-
plied at the hotel and with eager eaca
simply absorbing all the goasip which
fell from my lips. I sent, him huij^e
happy, and I'll bet he had a great relwrt
to make to bis employers."

TO RBOPEN FRONTIER MONDAY.

j

Italy Will Ask Explanation of Lai.
bach Incident.

PARIS. Marcli 7, (Associated Press )

-A member of the Italian peace mla

AHIA—Uhtna, Blani—2.

Instead, therefore, of the Bouth Amer-
ican countries having taken most of the
placea on these commissions by virtue of

superior numbers, (he result Indicates
a combination of forces with Portugal

i
slon said today that Uie Jugoslav fron-

{le:ftn.rllo«lb[rs<.M5i'''ob?a^nr,lg!''"
•-'^ »'^«'^'>"' ^- "«'"«'» -n «-

a majority. The election of a Riamese
delegate as a member of the very Im-
portant Economic Commission Is not ex-
plained on the basis of dsfinlta need or
exceptional fitness.

MARSHAL'S DRASTIC TERMS
WA.milNiJTON, Mar. h 7 —Chairman

Hurjey of the .ShIppInK Hoard staled '

tonight that Ih^i ri'funal of the CJennan i

delejfatea to agr'ee to the demands of the j

Alliei for surrender of (jerman mer-
j

chant ships w.-n probably caused by
fear of the mutinous sailors at Bremen
and Hamburg
.Mr Hurley aald that the sailors ob-

Je. ted to the pruposal because they
wotild not be allowed to man the^ilps
under allied control. Knowing thU, tha
German delexates, he said, probably re

fused to take definite action and made
the londltlon that the Allies first must, . . ...
agree to furnish Germany with adequate '""SiWe peace condition, placed before

food supplies until the next harvest. Germany without daUy. Uoyd Georss
"Theie would be nothing to prevent and Oernencaau ara both doln* their

I

Ry ntAKLES A. aXLDKIf.
Continued freai Page X. Calaaaa A.

' when aha la aura that Oermany la

cbllged to atop bar praparatlona.

The MsBsee •( Belshsvtaa.

But there la a mora Immedlata rea-

I

aon, now belns recognized more claar-

i

ly than ever before, for gatUnc theaa

thi Allies from going in and taking the
ships by t'.'ri''," ftald Mr. Hurley, "and
I Imagine the German delegates would
rath'-r see this done than be forced to
commit themselves to a proposal which
they knew would bo opposed by the
sailors They ar.* a force to be reck-
oned with and the delegates know It."

.VIr. Hurley was the American dele-
gate to the conference st Treves at
which arrangements wore niadu for thu
u.«e of iJerinun pa.^senger ships lo bring
Atnarlcan eoldi»-r» home fn^in France.
He said toda.v liiat so far as he knew
r.ono of the ships ?lad yet been turend
OS cr

It was reported hers today that there
a as great need of fowl in the large
cities of Germany, iui;h as Bremen.
Hanibttiv. and Herlln. CondltlijnH In
the rourrry dUlrlcls are reported as
niuch belter. :

The uso of f^ierman passenger ships to
bniig back Anierlran soldiers has been
one of the first things which repre-
sentatives of the Cnlted States have

ht to accotiiplish. anl It Is thought
present lack of agree-

of ship.i In exchange for
will niit delay action In

S'Ught to accol
likeTy ti.at the1

bit nt
f. ."1 soppl
this dir.-ctlon. Whatever delay It

,
will be In lonnecilor

wit hthe u.«e of ijeriTian cargo carriers.
\ demand ha.n now arisen here for

putting .*orT:o of tlteae German cargo
ships into use. t.> let Arnerlcan tonnage,
tied up tn Kuropean ff>od relief work,
turn tu commercial channels. This de-
mand has become Insistent, and It Is

sasKestcl that interminable delay will
not be agreed to by the allied repre-
sentatlvij^.

Colorado Senate for League Plan.
DK.N'VKH. Col., March -7.—The Stnate

of tlie Colorado Legislature by a strict
party vole to'lay adopted a resolution

favoring the adoption of the I.eague of
Nations plati outllnid by I'resldent Wll-
v.n- The House Inst week by a party
vote tabled a similar ncrfoiutJon. The
L>emo.;rata control the Senate, the Ra-
publicaiis the House.

Bullet Still In Clamancaau'a Lung.
)'\I'.1.S, ilarch 7.—Another X-rlkw pho-

toK;:i,)ti was t.'ikcn jcsterday of the bul-

let In i'remler Ch-tnenceau'a lunn It

» itj found that the bullet was lull In
th'- s-iioe pUr.. The Pr»'nder'B £hysl-
I lans said they were greatly pleased
with the re.'^ult uf the examination.

beat to rush tha work through, and
It Is taken for (ranted that Wllaon

will Join them In full accord in the

busineiia of expediting matters the mo-
ment he arrives in Paris. Tha reason

Is Bolshavism. Tha BolahOTlst OoT>-

emment of Rusala Is reported aa

printlnc and laauitix cotuitarfeit £^-
Ilsh money by millions of twunda. Tha
Cilaagow troublea ara all attributed to

Bolshevism.

The news fnxn Berlin la more men-
acing every hour. Quick. i>eace terms
are the only thing now looked to aa
maklrif the salvation of Oarmany pos-

sible. It Is taken for granted that tha
bulk of the Qarman people would pra-

ter any peace term* the AlUaa would
impose to Bolahavlapn, but they 'want

to leam thalr fate quickly and aettia

down. Tha Germans are suppose^ to

be saying to one another:
" The Parla Conference la talklnc

today of Dreace. Testerday It waa of
mandates for Armenia. Whan will

they tell lui Oermana what we muat
do, and what we may not doT Iset

lis have the peaca terms now, and
then let them and tha .blockade, so
that we ran hare food suppiiea and
go to work, and so save ouraelvca

from anarchy."

Needless to aay, France haa entlra-

ly dropped her old attitude of last No-
vember agalnat faedinf Oermany to

enable her to work. Franca (ears

BolahaTlam In Oermany, knowing that
the Rhine would be no bar acalnat Ita

apre&d Into Prance.
" No part of Europe," aald a French

statesman to ma today. " la imper-
vtoua to Elolahevlam theaa days. It la

leaking Into Franca—not n)uch aa yet
—but, after all, artir population " la

rip* for It under certain conditions,

which must not l>e allowed to prevail.

Vt'* must remember that thousands of

the gantlest-Botiled men In Fraiice.

who before the war would not hurt

any living thing, hare had four yaara

of klUlns human l>elng»—not klUlns

them Impersonally at Ions range, but

face to face, with their bayoneta and
renadas. Killing la no longer iin-

thlnkable to theae men. The coat of

It-vlns waa never hlghef, but the price

of Ufa waa never lower in the estl-

raata of mlUlona of m^n In France

and all tha other belligerent coun-
tries. It Is no time to take risks

with Bolshevism."

PARIS PRESS CAUTIOUS.

Seems to Retard Our Dispute Over
the League as a Family Affair.

By WAI.TEB DfBASTT.
OofrrKht. till. W Th* Nnr Terk Tliaa Csaisssf.

Special Cabia to Tub New Tokk TiMCa
PARIS, March t.—Genuine oomment

In tha French preaa on the oonfltot be-

tween the Prealdent and tha Senate Is

exceedingly scanty. This morning's

newspapers refrain from any ezpreaaloa

of editorial opinion, and tn the afternoon
papers thra la little beyond a aoinawhat
aeademlo diaouaalon of tha Praaldent'a

poaltion relative to the lieague of Na-
tions In tha Journal dea I>«l>ata|

L'lntranalgaant and LIbertt briefly

review the facta of the dispute, wilh theae

baadllnaa, reapectively: " Prealdent Wll-

aon and the American Senate in an Open
Struggle" an4.."Orave Conflict Between
President and Congraaa." The fact la,

that under tha atriet ososerahlp there la

no inclination on tha part of tha Wanch
nawapapera to venture on suoh delicate

ground aa criticism of the President

—

supposing they were diapoeed to make
It—has proved to be In the past.

But really the French have accepted
the general princlplea of the League
project and are aomewhat bewildered to

find it the aub)ect of attack In America.

That modifications will ba Introduead
on tha part of varloua powara no ana
hare deut>ta. and therefor* it Is diffleolt

for th* French t* uadaratafid exactly
why there aheuld naw he a oonflfan

»v*r aay madlfleatloo that America may
deatre t« make. Th* general view la that
the di^uta ia almoat -wholly a mattar
of iBtamal Amarloan politics, which It

is outalde the Preneh province to dis-

cuss unless It affaeu the Prealdent'a
poaltion bare, which at preaent Is not
thought to be the

day, thus permitting the Immediate re-
vlctualllng of Serbia, Montenegro, and
Albania.
.Negotiations ara now being conducted

between Serbia and Italy, he said, to
adjust Uie differences which led to the
dash at I.siibach and the discontinuance
of the railway aervlce. The Italian
Uovernment. according to Uie speaker
" expects that the Serbian Oovemment
win disclaim responsibility for the af-fronU offered Italy, anu will declare
that th* altuatlon waa purely local and
not controlled by the Serbian Oovem-
ment." I
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LONE ROBBER FELLS

BROKER'S MESSENGER
Tricks Runner With Bagful of Securities and

Attacks Him on Stairway—$49,000
of Loot in Liberty Bonds.

Securities to the value of $6.3,200, including: S49,00(i in

Liberty bonds, were stolen by a single robber who assaulted

a messenger boy in the building occupied by the Chase Na-

tional Bank, in the heart of the financial district, to-day.

(THE EVENINO SVN. March 7, 1»1» )

Numerous Hold-ups Have Occurred

Our Bond Protects.

Against Such Losses

Apply direct or through your o'wti Broker to

National Surety Company
lis BROADWAY

(( The World's Largest Surety Company"

SPARGO INDORSES LEAGUE.

of

many eome time aro (aaued a atatement
In which It aaaerted that tha value of
the American prop«rty aeixed there waa
about »100.000,000. Offlclala here are In-
clined to believe thli figure la too hlah
and that tne total value of American
property aclaad in Qcrmaiiy will be SOU -

000.000.
•

The property taken poaseeslon of by
the American Allen Property Cuatodian
tndudea atocii and bond hoMlnfi In In-
duatrlal and bualneaa enterprlsea In thla
country, real estate. Ineurauce policies.
Inveatmenta tn Inaurance oompanlea.
ralnlnc, an<T other interests.

Xx-Katser'a Investmeats laeladsd.

Included in tha totaJ ara all the In-
veatmanta of the fortner Oerman Kalaer
In thla country which the Oovemment
has l>een able to uncover, some of th*
invastmeota of Dr. von llethmann-HoU-
we». the former Oerman Imperial Chan-
cellor ; Dr. IJernburf »nd Qermaji
Princes. It alao Includaa propertlaa In
this country of American women who
by reason of their marrta«e to German
or Austrian i*rlnces. tooli tiie citisenahip'
of their husbands automatically, amona
them the former Miss Gladys Vander-
bllt. who married a Uunsariaa noble-,
man. \

Announcement l.as Jtut been made
that ih<S JYench Government intends to
liquidate enemy property which It h

Wrlta« Oaclaraa That Failure

the Plan Meana Bolehevlam.

John Bparao, Independent Socialist

writer and lecturer, who was In the city

to meet with Catherine Ureshkovsky and
other Russian revolutionists, expressed

th<: view that the overwhelmlna ma-
jority of tho American people favored

th*: proposed Lieasue of Nations. It is

his belief that if It were submitted to a
popular plebiscite based on equal, direct,
universal suffrage the plan would be ap-
proved by fully tli per cent, of tha men
and women of America.

" It is quite evident that many of
those who are opposlns president Wil-
son and Uie proposed covenant are Play-
ing partisan politics, looking tu 1820,

"

aid -Mr. 8parfo. '' Ex-Presldant Taft
Is setting an czcallant example lo men
aiul wompn of all parties and sects by
hU fine coura^*^ In llftlnK the issue so
hlifli above party Interests.

" Th<r opporirnts of the l..earue of Na-
tl<ins are blind aa moles to the createsl
and most obtrusive fact tn the world,
numely, the artAised temper of the work-
InK rlassea In all naUona tnd their in-
nl-tent demand for aome International
arrangement which will relieve them of
th<* burdens of nillltarlmn and the tnen-
B.<: of future war*. It cannot be too
strongly stressed that failure to adopt
tti*i proposed plan fur a League of Na-
tions, In substance If not Iti all lla d<;-

tHll.'t. will maks Uolshrvlst uprlslnss In

Lngland. Kranca, and Italy, as well as
In other countries. When I was In Eu-
rope last Kuinnier this was t>u: convl.--
lion 1 gatli^ped from converaatlonn witii
working class leadnrs everywhere 1

wrnt. On sfversl i>ocaslon«, while In
Italy, when In my speech's 1 urged thfL.
workers to stand firm and see the bUIxI
cause through to victory, the audiences
w»»r« unresponsive and even xulltrn.
\Vh>'n, however, I referred to freniuent
Wilson, to AmorlrH's Idealism as Inti-r-
pr^ted by him, and to th« proposal for
II I/eague of Natiuii^, th«te was, invari-
ably, loud cheering and unboundi-d en-
thusiasm. It was not Ills rhrerlng of
pi^Ilteneaa to a visitor, but the psssion-
ate che#*rlng of nien who rested all
th»-lr fallh In the American people and
In the program set forth by President
Wilson. Only that faith kept them from
revolt. Only that faitli kept them In
the ficht. I<et that faith be dlsnppolnt-
e<l and no power on earth will hold them
In check.
" N'othing ahort of abear madneaa

could lead men calling themaelves states-
men to Incur the risk of plunging the
world Into anarchical revolt as the op-
ponents of the President are dotna. Only
the hope of the workers that the League
of Nations will succeed stands between
us and Bolshevism, t.do not mean that
th« workers are following President
Wilson. They are not t>ehlnd him. but
aliead of htm in many important re-
spects. Tha schema wblch ha has fos-
tered does not go as far aa moat of
them would like. They would walcoma
a much more radical scheme, one em-
bracing dissolution of all national
armies and navies and the creation of a
small International force. The workers
know that If the plan to create a I..aagua
of Nations falla the varloua Uovern-
menta will be forced to create alUancea
and counter-alliances. They know that.
In that case, they will have to bear
crushing militarist burdens for many
years, and that their lives will be Im-
periled by the ever-present danger of
war. Thla they are deteiTnlnad to pre-
vrnt. even to the extent of revolting and
imbraclng Bolshevism.
" The cry of the reactionartes that ths

plan is ' unconstitutional ' does not im-
press the working class very much. In
the first place, the workers know full
well that the same cry haa been raised
against every meaaura of prograaa. Th«
defeat of the I^eagua of NatTona would
be a great disaster for uj and for the
world."

ALLIES MAY FRAME

TREATY MARCH 20

('antlnaed.trem Fags 1, Cslnmn 6.

IT'S UNWISE
to put of! today** duty

until tomorrow. If

your stomach is acid-

disturbed take

Rl-HOIDS
the new aid to digestion

comfort todmym A
pleasant relief from
the distomfort of acid-

dyspepsia.

MADE IT SCOTT 4 BOVVZ
AKEKS OF SCOTT'S EHVUKM

J?-1.

APPEAL FOR SMALL NATIONS

Parla Plan Called 'Doubtful Shadow'
at Barne Conferanc*.

BERNE, Thursday. March 6.—Pleas
for an effective L.eague of Nations
marked the opening of the International
Conference of Licagtie of >'atlotu Socie-
ties ijere today. Mrs. Philip Snowden.
drieglte from Great Britain, emphasised
the n*ed of completing tha work of th*
Peace \conference at Paris.

' Wawiust have a real and effective
League bf Nations," she said, " not
merely th^doubtful shadow that haa ap-

red at the i'arls Conference."

Plire des Etats-Vnls, which the Fr.nch
Government has placed at his disposal.

President Wilson again will be the guest
of the i>ench nation In deference to the

courteous Insistence of the Freocb au-
thurltlas.

It waa said that his personal d«slr<

waa Uiat hla aaoend visit ahould be as a
private American cltlsen and that ho
might select his own quarters an.i meet
his own expenses; btJt the courtesy of

the French authorities relieves him of

all such private arrangements and
makes him the guest of the t.;overnmer.t.

The week following the Prenident's er-

rl\sl promises to hn the most slrenuouj*

p< riod of the conferrnr*. All commit-
tees hava bean ordared to hav* their re-

porta In, ao Utat beaidaa the military,
raval, aerial, and pear.e terms now be-
for-j the council of the great poT^rrll

there will be resdy the artiiles of th" .

treaty on the responslljlllty of t!ie for-
i For. almOSt fivC deCadct A*

n.< r Germnn Emperor and otliers for ili. i i -i »• t •. l-i_ J »L
.tartlrg of the war, reparation foF-TrT !

buildmg Ufl of Vitality and th*

daniag.i'. Oerman> s w-.tern frontier.
| streOfthenlnfl of tCndcT huigi

iin'l all finanrlal and economic quos- ' ^^

tions.

These will be co-ordlnaled Into the |

first draft of the treaty by the time i

President 'Wilson arrives. I! Is this
j

draft which will be subjcted n firi..l
|

rivltlon and decision on debaiRhle
|

poliila during the eventful week wio-n '

i'resldent Wilson resumes his s<!at with !

the council of the great powsrs for a .

conclusion of all the terms, and it is :

expected that this will be accomplished I

so as to permit delivery of tlie terms to

the Germans soon after March 10.

After this President Wilson (prlU leavw
for Brussels and David lAoya Georce
the British rrlme Minister, 'or England,
pending a detcrminatlttn by the Germans
of their course of action.
The Ameiican Authorities are about to

take possession of the hantlitume nian-
slon in the Place des Ktats I'nis whl.n
the Kfench Government has pUred at '

the disposal of the President, and h pa
|

trol of Amaricaii aotdlars aJreaUy is on i

duty there. !

French workmen are still enquired In
'

refurnishing the house, which liu.« been
closed throughout ths war. and nttor- j

Ing the rare paintings and Lap. «trl.»
which were sent to country depositaries
while air raids were being carried out
by th* Germsna The collection of naliit-
ings In the mansion includes some of the
finest examples of Corot and Wattesu
and a numoer of other old masters.
These paintings, with tha t«i)cstrle>> snd
other rlrh decorations, make it ono or
the most artistic and elegant residences
in the capital:

Tender Lungs

i

has been associated with

I
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Have you tender lungs? Do

you catch cold easily? It is

the part of wisdom to

build up your strength.

TaJie Scott** often.
•cott * Bownc. Blaonlsld. N. J. «-K»

6 BCLL-ANfl

^_=_j^ Hot water
.^W> Quick Relief

RELL-ANS
hi#FOR INDIGCSTION
C«atsJe« ss

-TMs

REPUBLIC

pea
Otto Weiquidale enemy property woitu n nasi .^ r* • "-—» v^-..^..<a., »v^..<m

aeixed, and th* proDabilltles are tbat the session u>y ctiaracterising the world
tr, Swisa Councilor, opened

fca taken "to ll"q"uldate ' •'•"atlon aa\ consisting of two altema-
* -•

" " —.gu* of NaUona and the
steps will soon _ _
tha enemy property aelaad In thla cooin^

Tha value of the minority holdlnga of
atocks of enemy aliens seised by the
Custodian here la aroimd Sl.VI.OOO.OOO,
and of minority holdings in bonds about
feo,000,000. The value of Oerman real
estate taken over la understood to be
around |ia,OOQ.OOO, and «f majority hold-
lnga of atocka and bonda In American
concema about (130,000.000 additional.
Besides, there are about $79,000,000
wortli of Liberty iMnds that have been
twugfat by tha Allan Property t^uato-
dlan with the proceada of aalaa, and
with enemy caah aelaad by tbla Oovem-
ment.
The total of enemy alien accounta re-

ceivable, according to the last financial
statement of tha Custodian. Is about
120,000.000. while tha value of Oerman
and Austrian shipa aelaed by this coun-
try la repreaented to bo about $M,000.000.
The value of the property of Ameri-

can women who married enemy subjects,
all of which la now under the control «(
the Cuatodian. la about ttt.000.OOS.

tlvea, one a _ _ _
other anarchV. lie said the I.«ague of
Nationa acheme aa proposed at present
would not satisfy every one. because it
left small nall(>na outside and gave no
guarantee that\evcry Btat* would form
a part of the Ueague or that every con-
flict would be regulated by arbitration
The new I.«ague ahould not be an In-
strument giving mlUtarT aasuranoaa to
the group of vlctorloua powers. -

Amonr the delegatae are ProfaeaorHamon. Dr. Brocher, Profaeaor Agaahe.
and former Deputy Hlbbard of Franoe'Hugh RtchardaoD of England, Profea-
eor Ohlsleriet and Bnrico Hignrml of
Italy. Baron Wraiurel of Ruaata, and

ano Dr.fount Montgel
Ion of Germany.

Wllbclm UOh-

Swlaa for Leaaua of Nationa.
GENEVA, March T.-Th* Swiaa Peace

Society at ^ meeting here last night
ado^te^. sr resolution In favor of the
»dbtl«t^n of Swltscrland to Um ' Tlg-i-
of Nationa. "

4Jl^ . 11 « Str*s»

NewYoA City
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SHELL ALLIED LINES

IN NORTH RUSSIA

f^javy Fire of Bolshevist Artil-

le'v Fails to Affect Spirits

of American Troops.

OyR ENGINEERS ADMIRED
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CHARLES E, HUGHES^S
COMMENT ON LEAGUE

Misrepretemtei hy tkt Itmivni-
ent AUkiom tt 3mic RnmkM

hy Semda^ Cdier.

•^n unint^nllonRl injuatlc* «»» don*
tli« Hon. <harl»« B. Huchca tn Tme
Tiuri jV.trrday tn quoiln« hia oom-
m«.nt on the propoiwd Cooitltutloo of
the I^aru" of .Nutiona. What Mr.

I

Hii»l>^« actually aald on the »uh)#ct waa
r..mprl»p<l In i;,e two pararrapha h»r*-
w^lt'i r»prlnt«l

:

I ha.l vxiHiitod that 6ic frosldenl
w.iuM sHe tbe country, tho benefit of an
niialjtU-al exposition of the propoaWI
<'on5tliutlon, and I rrrrtt he haa not
(Inn*^ 1 1' la.

I do not favor the Oonntltution of
IK- l>-niru.- ax it atanda. I think It' la
.lie u. .«> that iho i.pinlon of th« roun-
try favor. It Put I b»llcv» w. ran domuch toward aecirinit the baala of a new
lnl.-1na1lon.1l order without *«crlflrlnitour .-..s.-nUttl Intrre.ta. We oujht toll'v.lo .ur thought to fht..'

l;y »r.ld..nt thra.. additional para-
irruphi, ,,f i-oir.ni<-nl were added to tlila«l.uh w^rr j.art .>f a atatement by S«ii-I'-or

1 aliUr on the aame aubject.

ADMITS CR0Wb7NG~IN~CAMf.

Harbord Alao Saya Thare W«» 'Soma
Oiaeomforf at St. Aignan.
..<p...I.l t; Thr .\r,, ,-„r;. r.I.ir,.

WA..>HIM;to.s-. >i.u. h ;.-Adnil..lon
thni th.- rn.»ual iinbarkatlon ramp at St.
AiKniin. France which aome of the aol-
di. r.. iia...ln(f throual. have nicknamed
I «ni|. AKony. hn.i b. en -somewhat
over. ro«ii<<l. an.l th»t Ihia icnulted

In .»oni.- dl.v-onifoAr^ la made In a
cabligiani whi.h th- War I>epaV-tinent
ha.« i.-.enrd fi«ni General >larbord the
ConiinanllnK lif-n-ral of th- Service of
.^ui.ply l^f th. Ani^rl, an I-Upedltlnntry
1-orc.v The inc^rtat;e w a.-^ made public
t...lay by .Sfrr. larv Maker
i;.neral llarb.fld.« cablejrain Is dated

Marrli a, an.i he .-a>.H In it that It had
bnen «»cn .-vr.d aiprovct by General
I*.-r..hina Ttie nie!..saffe follow.

I'llor to Nov. 11. St, AlKnan »-«a
ii".-.l primarily a., a replacement camp,
an.l ii» fRcllliic were con.tructed ac-
cor.lliiKh Aft..- .Nov U it »«., con-
\ert.-d into a . a.^ual embarkation eainp.
Whil.- the . aniji wa* bcinff cnn.tructed
for .'nibarkati,.n piirpo.<tea It had to han-
.11.- ir-.-.i.s iMc»t..-.l from two direction...
i.'pl*. .ni»>in> pa..-.lnK tlirouKh for the
fr(.nl and H an.l v' cia... < a...llalH paa.lnc
throiJKh rii.iii tl;. r..-onl t.) seaporu-.

lui- to th.' =iull. n < hanite irom ex-
patrl-.tl'.n to r-patrlallon of trr.op» thi».
camp wa-M hai.'lllnK j: and i' . ia.HH eva.--
ij.-ea b< for.' it wa... prcpart'.l to do no.
I'll.' to ih.- iiHomnl.'l.' Mtate of recon-
..tru.'Il.in during Jamiary th- capacity of
ihf camp wa.H »oiiiewhat <>\erla.xed, re-
..ult.nK in !»..me dlxc.imfort, Thia wajj
l.ai-ially dil' to th.' f..Mowing:

. )\-. re..*tlniatinK the amount of .hip-
p.rjs for Iie.-einher ami January, under-
mtiinatHiK I h.' nuni!>er of H and I' class
ev.ii:uer'ff. loss of Individual recorda,
whi.'h cauye'l .t.-'iay in .-vacualton ;

»*h..rla(re of rail lranH:-.orta ti.o. lo jMirta.
.Many H an.l '" cla.s. ni.-n were evac-

uaT.'.l l.> St .Aipnan w hoao physicaj con-
dition was ...i.h that ih.'y sl'.ovild have
l>e..n rttain.-d lonKer In ho..pilHla In
eonie ca!.*-.-. This wm.m due to aoldiera oon-
.-.-allnK thrir .hsal.llilli-a wlih the hSVe
tliat II. .-y wniil.l 1 vacuuted. thcret.y
.-xj'.-dilinff lh..ir return lo th.i i;ntted
Slal...s Mov*..ver, ,111 nirn w. re e\am-
In.'.l o'. arrlv.al at Ht. .\iifnan. and the
..hvMU .!y unfit, tho.* r.-.iuirinn medical
air. nil. in. v*-,re inini.'.liat.'iv- B.'iit to the
I'.o'-pllal at that pla.e "rndoubtedly.
..-rlaln men irU-.l to conceal their ail-
II.. nla 111 orihr to avoid (ToinR to the
lionpital. r ly proi.ahlr that Bonie men
vvri,. ..V a.".iai.-.l i.i |.orIH \vli.i .hould
li..t.. l.-..n r.laln.'.l at th.- ho..pital.

Sin. c tit»- latter part of .lanuary only
p.jteniiBll> f'la.'.s ,v men are helng
• va. ual.ii tl.L.ugh St. Aisnan. All really
H an.l t_' I'la..-^ men ar.- h.-lnK eva.'ii-
aie.i tl rouifh hospitals an.J sent homo aa
pa tl- nl.s.

At pra...ent el. .-Iter at .St. ,\l|;nan l.s

mor.- tl::ui ^.uf f 1. h'li I. foo.I go.).] and .uf-
fl.i.'nt. kll.h.'ii- an.l nie.i. halls ade-
quate, bunk.. t>.-d.ack.. .siraa. fu.l, an.i
?.t..ve,H nuffi. ient. .M.'n Ko t'. meal, on
.-* h.-.iul.' .-... a,, t.. .-ivoid w.lTinff In lln.',

1 hi.ktH.Mr.l. ar.' In practl.ally jtll the .».'-

. u;.te.l iM.rt|.'n,H ..f tii.- .amii and nien

.'an K'o t.» n ,«s.-ii y pl.ice,H without get-
lllip tn th.- niil.l.

I'-eporte '.f in.wpectora and medi.-Bl
cffl. .is In.'.i. iUe that all nick and
w..un.l.-.l ha V e*..lwa:. H r-'i'elved pro(i-t
Mini euffl. t. nl a It. nli..n 'iinlcft.^ they h,'(v,.

.',..:. pe-1 .let..ctlon lhr..u>;h their own ex-

.rthns. .I.'ii.rnl rer.hing ha-. ,st-etj an.l
approved till., telegram."

'EVILTHING WITH HOLY NAME'

Senator Knox Finds New Title for

League at Canton.

.AMTiX. ohM, ^h,^. h 7 -' .AhKifih \

Ml I I*. \'\\ ^'.'HiKl \n i;..-! \Yif\ VI. r-

\\\x)\ 11.-* iii\i. w'lh th*!t .-^ound Ju<JKiii»*nt

!.. I'll \i< y\\i'\)'.(^r !h»> ' vll thlnir with

I'l. 1.1.;^ ;iHiii' 'huuM \y iifc^-pfti by th-

,\ri,.-ih.in ii*-"!'!'." tIfctareU Sonalor

ritUn-i-; < - Kn-ix of IVnn.«yhanlH. in

,ir. H.j.irv'-- I iilojfliinK f'-.rTn. r rr<«hl<-nt*

MiKiiil^'y ftn<1 Koo.^-v'^U hT** tonfKht iit

III*' Mfinu.Tl banqu'-t of thf Canton Mf-

K::.l-y tMub This wns th<- only ffrr

-

. n- ninj^ to thn propo-^od l>''agu'' of

.-vfMfit'.r Knox paid p.T rti'^nU r tribute to
\\' Kinlf". - ' flrnm'M!*. pntl»-in»'. an-i
->..•! r

.,.:-. >nablPn»--"-''.' >1'- I'-f'titMl to

H. ... .t-\ ; t > ta' t .'ind f ir innf .«.* in Imri-

'llini; (h.ni»->*;i' probU-ni-s n^ f 'i • .-liUnf

.

an.l < it.-'i in •I'^tnll iii." iTi'^lho hn of ^han-
'llln.; nior.upob --'I'l tru.-*! probh-ni.'*.

« '(-iiKi ••Msrn-Mi I'litrick H. K<ll*-v of

Mil hiK-.'n. an- 1 Ho-roo (\ MC'llllorh of

*i>i,l.> WOT'- «.th"i fpf-ak'-i .-

BERLIN REBELS

BEATEN IN BATTLE

t,jnliiiiird from •"«' '• < olumn ;l.

ti.e .Ic'lrii workcie .leman.lc.l tl,;ii Ih'-

liKl.t Kn'l power ."vsteniH be <ompl. toly

peraljz. .1. and that the railroad work-

in. i. al-o tntendi'd t.. strike. He hop»-d.

h. >aH. ao'in to ahow the opponent.-, of

111. stnk.» lliat their .xpectatlon.i of 11,^

fallui.' were vain

A i-c.iolutlon wa.' pr'.<'nte,l to the

Slrif-." i'..nimittee pl-.igliig evei y mem-
ber to .upport all III" deci.tlon.. of the

riinmltlee, Thl« va-* lnlende<l to ..moke

out ilhc -Majority So. ialiat r-prcseiita-

l,'.ejt on th. c.jnimltt.'*.

\-(.:warti», th." .s..cl.a.li..t organ. .cpoi-t.<

that railway employe:, r. fu...- lo walk

oni J del larlng the .trike wholly the

»oiR of
' iri.-..p'W..lhle political wlre-

|,, Her,.
• Th. 1 ailroal chrk-al anil -•tatlon

f,,rc.s In th" IP iliii I'.letrl.t haw- an-

nour.c.l that tli'y "re etandlng back

of the preaent Clovernmenl.

Tlu- governing boar.i of tli.' .Society of

Plij.li Ian!, an.l Surgeons haa .liarply

londimned the utrtke In Cennanv on the

tr. und that It U iri avely J.opardlzlng

public h.-alth Ihr.jUBh the Hoppagc of

tra^.^por-talion and t.-hphonc .-^erviie, aa

w.l! a- oth.r piihlU- ullllll.-'.. Sanitary

i.o'.s .;,Ka.;.d In vliecklns th. .priad

o th.»n«'U..l und tvphus fever., say

,he> 1.1. unable lo no II. ell »-rk bc-

i;.U...' of 111'- .-tlike.

• Tlie pr.'M-nt unreal, terror, ari.l crime

ar. dl».a..«» of the s«'1h1 t»»Jy »>'!ch "

I, unabl. t . r.-''i'l be..au-.t- It lia.» beconif-

weak-ned th-..i.(rh privation and I""" "'

1,1. ,...1 »av " It.' .;.n»Kin <,..i.'in. me
• an p..opl' .an re. u,-. ate o„><when
lev r-'.lv. raw product, ll.-t '1" Per-

mit llol.. 1. «>'»'• »"•! ,f»'-"J '" '"^•''

I I 1. r II..*'. iija V live.

1.11, .nei.ue^ are rtenylhi ua botli.

Toe illll.i.ie 1. the real .ause of the

pi",eni il'-t.. and the prevalent criminal

"•"in^vlew of Itu.e even.... tlicy >.|'">fM

e Iv.. Hat it i- .'ontrarv to the inter-

Tal or-v law of hu.nanlly lo P'JJ"!'?
/Ulcu foe to lie belple-i. on the <«-o0«l.

TO FEED OM GUARD

AT GERMAN GAm
Coblenz Headquarter* Will Use

Motor Trucks If Strike*

Cut Railroad*.

600 SOLDIERS CONCERNED

Unarmtd. They Ar* Caring for Hua-

Ian Priaonara—Officer Writaa

of Barllnara' Heatillty.

Itj KDWI>' L. JTAMKa.

Coprn«tiI )•!», bj Th« Nr» lock Ttia« CeiaaaBr.

Sp^TTaTcable to Thi New YoR« TIMB&
• •OBI.Kyz. March « —Soma uneaal-

neaa la felt at the headduartara of the

Third .\nny for American aoldlera In

Germany who are carlnf for Ruaalan

prlaoneri of war and dolnc other mU-
alonary work. The Berlin atrlKe and
the growing Interruption of rallroajl

traffic may Interfere with getting food
to theai- men. Since they hsva b«an In

Germany food haa heen aenl to them by
railroad. If thla la made Impracticable

l>«caune of dlaturbancea In the country,
trucks will l>e loaded and armed and
started* out to them. l*onaldering the
districts through which such trucJt trains

would hav* to pass, such an undertak-
ing might be fraught -KiLh poaalhllltles of

advaniure for the. drivers and guards.
At any rate thoae too Americana ar«
going }p he fed

Ik view of the expressions of hostility

toward Am.erlcana by the German Reds.
it la Interestlnf to note that the Ameri-
can soldiers who are guarding the Rua-
sian war prlaonera In Oemaany are In

anomaloua poal'lon of guardingthe

these prlsonera unarmed. It was sllpu-

laled on their going Into Germany that
the.v shoul.i carry no weapons. Apropoa
of the feeling in Berlin toward American
officers. I give an extract from a per-
aonal lettft- written lo a friend here by
a young -\mor'iCan officer now st.niioned

In the German capital. He wrltc.-
" We don't go around much, for it

only makes it embarra-aslng for us. The
Prussians seem to think we are still at
war. and I have l>««n asked ( Imagine !

)

if I were a prisoner. They give you the
>ol.l ahoulder and are extremely disdain-
ful everywhere. That Is the reason It

is not safe to roam about. Stick to the
brightly lighted streets : don't travel
alone, and don't' fraternize—though
there's not much danger of tliat ! Here

\
they are off you Yon don't have to

; b« ordered to lay off them.
" Say. brother. I've head the shouting

and clamoroua stuff al>out what swell
birds are these folks of Teutonic origin,
and maybe I've atvplauded. too. fas-
cinated for the moment by their stately,

upstanding, modern building and ad-
van^d material progress, and also,

frankly. with the apparent warm-
he.xrted reception we got when we came
surging in from France. But I had not
heen in Berlin then, hadn't been cursed,
disdained, and ousted by everything
from a yellow pup to old men. .\nd It

occurs to me that if some more Ameri-
cana could come here, and if they aaw
thla. felt it. smelled it. they ivould be
inclined to agree With me. There ain't

no such animal aa a good German.
" There are a few machine gruns.

rather ominou.-looklng. near you always
, aa you walk down the plrcel. and they
' don't ftdvertlae any friendliness here.

Also, take it from mc. there's been
.hooting up around here that would ha\'«!

made Nick Carter's bleeding heart look

Ilk.' IMlgrim'..! Progre.ss. So. brother.
dlge.t this—and It's not American prop-
aganda. .Next to your I'ncle. whose
name la Sammy, your next beat friend
i,. the old boy In sky-blue who helped
silence tht.e birds for th* time being,"
.\propoa of America's feeding the Oer-

n.an.s in Munich. f.>r Instance, there Is a
note of interest In tiie reply made by
the ('omml.sl.jner of F't.herles. Herr
V'hitrge. to a query as to why lie waa
not s.'nding fish into the Hhineland.
He »alii the Wr.rkmen'a i^ounvlli and
Sparta, ides would not let him. I give
part of hi. repl.v :

" |-:xtensiv.' preparati..!!. had b.-en
n.a.lf to pursue fishing after Ihe arnil-
..|i. ". .\ large number of fishing steani-
.-i.- W'l" built in Government and prl-
vat.' shipyards. Motor cutter, were
ir'anuf.'i.'tured in suffi.'i. nt number, l/i

a. 1. Hi ion. large quantities of n.'tting were
pur.'hased here and In foreign c.>un*ries.
Itut p.-.llti*'aj conditions sp«vlled my plans.
The bulldlntc of ships has stopi>ed bf

-

. ause wage- are so high that capitalists
irfu.e to Invest fun.Is In shipbuilding,
and more so because the \\'orkmen's and
Soi.llers' I'ouni lis of the .-oast cities are
constantly threatening the MX'lallzatlon

• ..f all .valds.
"I'at.'hes that are made do not get

inlan.i. for the W(.rkmen's and Roldl.^r.'

('oun'ils hinder and oppose any shlp-
ments. The sailors ..f I'uxhavm are
spei'ially proficient in this Soldiers' and
.Sallois' t''>uii.'lls hav.' even conceived
the brilliant notion of forbidding the us.

ffWPI wWM hwU MB

PARIS. Msrcfa T.-Meat af th« Iron
mtnas In th« Hch Briejr coal baain
ar* In food condition and c«ii b*
worked acatii aa aoon aa arrans*-
ncnta for et^ptoytnc men ar* mad*,
aceordinc to the report of a commla-
atoo which haa b*«n maklBc a sttidy

of th« mines. Out notblns r«maiiia
of the ctgantlc manufacturtnc orvaa-
liatlon allied with the mlnoa In pre-
war days. Factory buildlnca, which
it 4s aaid will tal(e years to recon-
atruct. were rased by the Qermans
and the nwc' <nery was destroyed or
removed.

ment, on the plea that the new equip-
ment would hurt the business bf the
small fishermen. In this way the fish-
ing buslneaa In Germany ta greatly lim-
ited.

"

PAY-AS YOU^O PLAH
FOR OURRHlflE ARMY

M^miy to Pmy CbOmMM Wm Be

ffcfsifftiofietf fr^m iht Berfim

COBLENZ. March 0, (Aaaoclfttcd
Prf««.>—All lndebtednr>iis contracted by
Americans wJthln the occupied terri-
tories of OermKny wtit b« paid Imme-
diately. Authorisation to this effect
m*s secured by the Thlpl Army today,
and from this date on the American!
win pay their way as they go. The
money to pay the back bills and the |

send UiU food
blllH of the future will l>e requUltloned :

Indirect route'
from Berlin, the nrmy ihu" rf.*lIcvinK i

the civilians of the occupied terrltor>'
from taking tho chancru of cullecllns
from the Gorman Government.
When the Amerlcanji eventually start ;

homeward not one pfennig will be owing
to civilians who have claima for perv-

;

ic^s rendered or for billet** in hoteln or
[

houses, or clslmsof any other kind In
connection with the uuke^p of the i

Vnlled States troops, so far ax the army
|records arc concerned. Before tho de- *

parture of the forces the comniander/*
of the various units will confer with
the Burgomastf^rs of the reupccUve
oilirs and villager In tho district, and
as a final formality will rc< ''Ivf from
th*" Burgromaaters r«*ceipta In full, chom--
Ing all debts i-l*rafed up under thi? plan
Since the Amerirans came the Bxirgo

masters have been paying the clvlUana
their bills, but re*'ently the Germans
reported that their funds were exliaust-
'd and that they were unable to obtain
nior*" money fiom Berlin. The t'oblens
BurgomaJt* r*« office thus owes m(»re
than .-.oO.OCK) marks tor bills contracted
In ct'n^ectlon ttlth the maintenanfi- of
Americans. The latter have l>een for
i»t»me timf In favor of putting Xh*-. \m-
nw*diat»*-paymeni plan in practice, but
b*-for»- IhN could be done it was neces-
Miry t'> pain the comment of tiie allied
coninilssion.
Tiw cround taken by the Americans Is

that It will bf more worthy of them to
pay an they go than to leave debts In
the iian'Ss of oivlllans. who may or may
not in tho course of time be able- to
collect from the more or less unstable
Treasury * In BTlln. Therefore. the
Americans will do tho collecting from
the German Government.

ITALrs STANDEXPLAINEOa

StatMiwitt iMiMd Ml D«lay in

CsMhMtovak auppllM.

Th* Itatiaa Bureaq of Information
laaaad a atatement yeaterday tlvlnc
Italy's version of th* Lsilbaeh Incidents,

which reaulted tn the charge that Italy
waa hamperinc th* work of distributing;

food auppli** to the Caechoslovaka and
which were ordered investigated by an.

inter-alUed military conlmlsalon of th*
Peace Conference.
According to the statement, the first

trouble aroa* alwut the middle of Feb-
ruary whan civilians and sotdiera of the
Set-Man Army stopped a tralnload of
Italian refug^a, en route to Italy, and
tore Italian flags from the (rain. The
officer In charge, it waa aaaerted. made
a formal protest to the Serbian officer

in charge but no action waa taken to

punish the oflendera.
Shortly thereafter, the statement con-

tinued, Italian officers attnrhed to th"

Interallied commission In charge of the

distribution at Ijalbach of food ' auppUea
concentrated there by the Vnlted States

for the relief of war sufferers were " re-

quested to leave " by Uie local Slovene

Government. This. It was declared, was
" but another way of saying that they

Were expelled."

Thereupon, the statement said. Italy

closed her frontier aa. by the action of

the local Slovene Government, she " was
unable to act with Ihe other members of

the allied commission In administering

her part of the common trust of fiKxl

relief. " and " foulil not assume respon-
sibility for supervising the food sent
from Italy.''
Italy 'It was declared, had continued

to seiid food to the Cxeehoslovaks, " al-

though action by the Serbian milKary
commander at l.«lbach compels Italy to

by another and longer

Amherat Studenta Support Wllaon.
AMHER-ST. .Mass., -March 7.—A mes-

sage expressing approval by the Am-
herst I'ollege student bisly of the

League of Natl.vns plan presented to the

Paris Pea.'.' t*onferen.-e was sent to
President Wilson by wircleWH toilay. In-
dorsement of the la-».gue was agreed
upon b> tlie students by a \ ole of SIM)

to (1.

CANADIANS RIOT

IN BRITISH CAMP
Ceatlaaed freaa Page 1, Celaaia 4.

ada. it 1

p the V
tagt.' of !

^

not intend to be coerced by the acijon
of tho rioters. It la stated that twenty
or thirty of the ringleaders, most of for-

;

eign extraction, have been arrested bv 1

the Canadian authorities. co-operatIng
with the civilian police, it is iinder.tood '

that these men will b« brought to I.rui- ,

don and lodged tn the Bow Street Statltm.
'

Canadian Military Heaoyuarters in
;

London today Isauesl a statement with I

reference to the riot. It says the dls-
j

lurbance was entirely due to the <!elav
In getting tho nten back to Canad
having been Impossible lo keep
promises given owing to the sboria
vessels to convey them home.
The authorities, however, the stale'

!

ment adds, do not regard the rioting as '

justified, and the • offenders, many of i

whom already are under arrest, will t>e I

vigorously dealt with. I

A number of i Ivllians took port In the
i

disturbance, ami twelve of these also
I

hava been arrested and handed over to
the civil authorities.

|

In the course of the trouble three ,

rioters and two aentrle. wer.' killed an.l i

twenly-on.' p<-r.ons were Injured. In- ;

eluding two offkers. according to the
statement.
In the House of Commons this after- .

iio<jn William Tyson Wilson. M. P. for
I jincashir-'. askefl Isird Kdinun.i Talbot
representing the Government, for a
.tatement regarding the outbreak. I»r.l
I^ilmun.! r.iplled that he hail no further
Information.

Genuine

@ffAmpMnU CAPSCLESTABLETS
Tinpeeket bnxeaof 12

Beltlssof M',

Bottles of 100

CAPStTLES
8«»i»d pMkacaagf 12

Smied paekaaasof U
SaaUd bottles ol 2M

Demand Oti^nai Radta^
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BACKS HIS PEACE ENVOYS.

President of China Says They Have
Done Well in Paris.

PKKING, Feb. 2j, (Associated Press.)

-^Pleasure at the action of China's dele- cjo j|v>
gates to the I'eace Conference was ex- -

ware,
Japan had his approval, the I'reeWe.nl

: ] r)ridentaJl\'. 3?2 J.I7 for rC-
replied that plenary powers ha.l been i

' .*- "^ '
-> ' >"•')•'/ "-" '^

given them and they could act as they ifrigcra tors aiui $'iQ.'iOO fori
deemed best.

. , ^ . . ,
i ., r i

Tlie inteiTrlew was a unique event InjfurnitUre. And a Uailv loOU ;

CTilnese political history, for the Pres- , ... , .^„ „ .,,,
" " bill of 3833,829. 1 hesc rep

pressed by President Hsu Chih Chang in

an interview to*iay. They had done well,
he said. Asked if th-? disclosure by Ihe
delegates of tbe secret agreements with

Ihink of bu) iiig for your'

450,cxx) lbs. of sugar
20 tor\s of cheese and

]

lbs. of lea --not toi

of spending }s5,40o!

for sii\'cr flat-ware.

for cliiiia and white i

and $z,700 for
'"

'< family

a day,

13,192
speak

imcn.

resent some of the daily

ident on this occasion received the for-
eign correspondents on Invitation and
talked freely to them regarding Chinese
affairs. He admitted that the (iovcrn- .. . ,

ment had experienced great difficulties CXpcndltUfeS OI thc WOmCH
during the Kuropcan war, but he hoiied "^

.
, , ^ . ....

that after Ihe peace treaty had been at the head OI the million
signed and Internal p.-ace achieved he,,.-,. ,. - ,.. .

wo-iid be able to r.iorguntie the national] JJelineator tamilics. .'^rc you
finances. » If .1. 1

These would be Improved, he pointed I telling them abOUt VOUT
cut. by tho distjandment of the troops.! i ,.5

'

regarding which he did not apprehend I prOdUCt.'^
any difficulty. Neither did hs expect. ;

^

he said, to find any great difficulty
arlalng In the carrying out of wh.atever
settlement the conference at Shanghai
t>etwe«D the Chinese factions might
rtach, because everybody desired peace.
For the present, the Rxecutlve said,

he Intended to pay particular attention
,

to Industrial development, and he would
; JrtC ifOQOZ/'nS lo
"~r On^ Millicn Homes

...
I ^^ The

IDcIineator

of mo.1. rn .\merlcan fisheries e.iulp- 1
fol.ovved.

welcome foreign participation In auch
development.

PAID MEN FOR DESTRUCTION.

Gentians' Methods Revealed In Doc*'

ument* Seized by .Belgians.

I.O.N'DON. March 6.—A Jteutcr dls-
^

patch from Paris says that additional
evidence will be laid before the Com-
mission on Keparation of the Peace Con- :

ference by the presentation of a full s'et

of ilocuments. clisctvvered by the Belgian
\

police, wiiidi contain detailed Instruc-
tions 10 German troops for carrying out .

their work of destruction In Belgium. :

These documents are said to Include
papers stating the salariea to be paid
the men in charge of these operatlona

'

iind giving dire, lions 'regarding the
'

meth.jd. of destruction which were to be

65th Congress
3rd Session

HR- 13274
An act validating

Informal War^Contracts
This act (known as the Dent

Bill) legalizes contracts esti-

mated to amount to more than
Two Billion Dollars and affords
financial relief to hundreds of
firms.

Wt^e preparing a copy of the bill, as

passed, with a brief digest by a member of thc

Mew York Bar, recently connected with the

War Department. It shows v/here and by
what date claims must be filed, in order

to take advantage of tiiis act. We will be

pleased lo iriail a copy to anyone interested.

upon request.

MERCANTILE TRUST & DEPOSIT COMPANY
/ 115 Broadwa}'

e ' '

{iyfember of Federal Reserve System)

/

-n,ev should not ov .rlook the fart that ,

Schlleben Is a former memlwr of the

tl.. \u.-.es.lve w.-akening of (Jermany U" khstag. Both men were leaders of 1

a'so reduc.s its re.'.lstlng powers against ! liberal thought In tiermany.

Holahevism. an.l that It is a dangerous
i

thing t.) be a neighbor to a house in
|

which the plague is raging."

americansInHerun
INTRENCH BEHm GUNS

Members of Miuioiu Endangered
|

by Shooting—Detpertde Bmttle !

for Tetegraph Office.

CABINET RELIES ON NOSKE.

Haa Enough Troops in Berlin—Re- :

fusal to Let Scheidemann Quit.

WKIMAH, March €, (Asaoclatad .

Press I— l,eaders of the German t^Jov-

j

ernmeiit here announced today that the
;

situation in Berlin gave them no cause i

tor worry. They said that Minister of
j

l>efense .Voske had sufficient tn>ops to
.

maintain order.

I.O.N' no.V. .March 7.—Wlwn Sparta-

cide for.:es captinvd the main telegraph

offlo' In BerIln~TSr. Thursday the mem-
l.era of He American Red Crosa^nlssion
were endangered hy the shooting, ac-

.ord.ng to an i;»change Tslegraph dla-

palcl; from I'-erllii, (Vilonel Taylor or-

rtere.l the women with the mission to

seek sofel" In the I'alace Hotel,
The .Sn.erUan mission to look after

the welfare of prlaonera Intrenched
llself In the Hotel Adion iH-hind a bat-
terv of machine guns.
.The bHttl" for the telegraph office, the

dlapalch adda. waa the worat Berlin haa
seen.

NAMES TRUSTED QERMANS.

Berne Paper Says Allies Have Con-

fidence in Only Four.

ItKH.N'K. arch 7—Only four men in
Oern.any .i.'-ve Ihe confidence o( the
silled P..VI..S, the Berne Zeltung soya.

The nieii. it states, are I'rufeasor K6r-
Bler. Ur. Milhlon, Ur. Urelling, and Ur.

,Hchllcbtn,

l,ONr>ON', March .7.—In the negotia-
tions at Weimar with delegations mt the '

Berlin workmen, the Maiority SoclaiisI* 1

demanded that work be reaumed imm#-
|

diately, according to a Central .News '

dlsTiatch from Copenhagen. The Iiide-
j

pendent 8oclallsta were divided in their
attitude.
The workmen said that they -ntould

|

waive their demand for the punishment 1

of Uie former Kmperor. Field Marshal I

von Illndenburg, and QenerSl L,uden- !

dorff. !

Chancellor Hchetdemann has handled
his resignation to President Ebrrt In
order to enable the Preaident to have
a free hand In dealing with the present
situation, according to the Zeltung am

,

-Mittag of Berlin. Kbert declined to ac-
;

cent the resignation and requested I

Scheidemann and tlie Cabinet to, remala !

In office.
|

Thcresi

FLEEING TO AMERICAN ZONE.
|

Rush of Oermans from tbe DU«

'

turbcd Area Is Stopped.

CUni.B;NZ, March t, (Associated
,

Press.) -The disturbances In Berlin and i

other parts of unoccupied Germany have
j

resulted In such an Increase In the nuin- 1

ber of civilians eager to reach the,
bridgehead area, where rondltions are
mor.* nearly normal, that the AmericanDr. tVlirielm .MUhlon Is perhaps the

best known of the four men mentioned
by the Berne newspaper He Is n former 1 polled lo tske steps 10 prevent aermans
Dire. tor of the Krupp Works. In April,

, f^o^ »ii p,rt, of the country from over-
1U1«. Ur. MQhlon published an article In

; lunnlng th* occupied lone along the

forces of occupation have t>een com-
j

.Jerm
Marted the ;

charge a '

l/irlal Government purposely
war. He has reiterated hli

liumb.-r ..f time, since.
Pr.jfi s.-.or KOrstcr of the University of

Munich during the war was temporarily
.Iriven fr.mi his seal for criticism of tke
Herman (iovernment. He waji a member
. f the l*rov isionar^iJovernnient formed
hy the Bavarian Liberals In Munich on

Ur Rli hard (Jrtlllng Is the author of

"J .Vc.uv." the anonjnnous indictment

of the (iermun Hovernment that created

a sensation aarly m the wftr. Dr. VrMa

Rhine.
Within the last few days, since tbe

|

strike began In Berlin, the ntimber of ;

applicants desiring to reach Coblens -^r

T

other parts of the American district hss i

more tbsn doubled. To prevent civilians :

from coming in merely lo take advan- i

tage of the food attuatlun and to- get :

away from the centres of dlsturbsnce. ;

the .\meri»an authorities liav<^ had to .

tighten permit privileges^ Only tho««
1

desiring to travel on urgent business or
who are returning to their homes will be
allowrd to' paaa wIUUb the Amercaa



mw< wv^ m^m^^r^:

A COURSE DINNER

Said a famous bon vivant,
after dining in divers places
in divers parts of the world:

"Dear heaven, I now know
there are only about six

permanently appealing dishes

for a palate not diseased."

FRANCE HAS DEFICIT

OF $4,400,000,000

Chairman of Budfst CommHlM
Discloses to Deputies Repub-

lic's Financial Status.

'

If I III 1
11

*
1

II
I

">. —'—' '^

PROMPT MEASURES NEEDEDTTicn what matters it whether
the TTicriu contains six hun*
dred dishes, or sixty, if you

; 6uso««U a Financial Laaguo

only care for six? Nations to Float an Inter-

of

At CHILDS the range is

limited to the **permanently
'

appealing" dishes; and yet

;

the variety is sufficient to

permit of arranging them
into deli;^htfully attractive

course dinners.

national Loan.

1'ake a savory soup, rich in

flavor and steaming hot, an
entree with vegetables fresh

from the tarm, and a dainty

dessertwith acup ofCHILDS
coffee— and you have a real

American course dinner.

Fr««b V«t»l«bU S«iiir-
R*«l Countrr Sau»««« witk
MmIm^ P»tata««- Cr«am*4
Tapiocft Pudd&BC — *nj
run nn. Cofr*«~*» •vkw.
•aa tr«*t aad OAly ftSc

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

FRENCH women
are,perhaps,more

nervous and high-
Btrung than your
American women.
On both sides of the
Atlantic, women use

PAIUS. March 7.-R«.oul r«ret. Cha'r-

i man of the Bud^Pt Comrailtoo ot th«

("hRmlxT of Deputies, In oprnlnR l^«
' discussion of the financial situation In

the Chamber today plar^d the aaactt of

Kranre on the CDmlni; Marrh M at lui».-

' U<X>.Ou*\OiO francs and her liabilities at

IM.tWXt.000.000 francs, leaving a deficit
'

of rj.00t».000,000 francs (H.*00,«)0.nav

)

He estimated that the aft^r-the-war

bu.lffet would be IK.fKot.OOij.OOO francs

And the revenue 13.0O0.0Ui.00O francf.

'l"he a-i3<.'ls. in*^nt;oneU by l>tpuly

itivt. are ihf? liquid rcsourcfs rals'^d

tt> nic**t the nation's expenses up to

Marrh *U and nft the entire wealth of

h'runcf.

M. iVret »ald that ponielhinc must b«'

-ione ar one**, and that an Internal loan

w na impc^fllblo. AVhat was wanted, he

tli( lareii, was ii financial l^-igue of

NatUns. JIti read a letter which he h»d
written to Iyout« Klotz. MlnlMer of Kl-

utxnce. on Keb. 6. wh!ch was alonjf the

llnra (^f th** IntiTN lew he 5:1 vf to Th«»
ANacvcJated Pr«-.-s on the siiri- (lay, pro-
I'o^inif the po-illns' of tlse lnd»-ht»-iinen* "f
all t.iitluns. lui it wiis linpofwlbW- for each
'r-.aMon t-.'pay its debt* e-pnrately.
Th« Deputy r<»ntended that an Inter-

i national loan, bt-anng the slfnmlure of
all thf Allies, niiiflt he Issued ^mniediste-
ly, ani that from it the aiiKnint firj't

tHkeri 3h'MiI,l b*' (v: th.*^ repitfttlon «>f

th*- d' va^'tallon in Frantc. UeJsiuni. and
Serbia.

(Jo.'rs^-* I^yjfues. Mlnlfltfr of Marin**.
1 rcUt-rated before th'- Naval Commls^on
,

1 'f the S'-nat*' >«)»!• rday his a!«»*Tti.>i-.

lhnt the iniTiied •Itrn^Hii warwhlp.s nr>:.-it

n't b^ ('.'-Htrovrd, I'ut distribute*! auiong
tho Ar!!*-« The MlnlHter rvvlew«-d the

. naval situation and outlined tu the com-
ni'.ttee his plans for naval reconstruc-
tion.

Thf (V'bote Rdjnijme^l until Tuesday
i p fiemtK-n. when It Is expected that M.
Kl ^:z ulM r.ply to M. }\r*-x

Ti... '.iiiprt ssit'fi In poi;tl< al circles Is
I hit th- foliowInK *.unclu«:ons may be

; r-^ wii .

l-'irxt. that the Chamber Is unanlnjous-
ly r'-s.-lv.-l t{» 'd-vtain tiie maximum Trp-
n;ati--n fr'^i 'lerniany.

S'-i (ipd Thst a tax on i npltal finds
llul** supp-jrt am-.nK' ,-t;h»* r>«-puti''s.
TMid TliaT >po,-ui flHcaT *-ff..rw must

:
^'- i^iad** t'^ balan- '^ th*» budget.
fourth—That thi rt; must bt- an Inter-

nllieiJ loan. i

M . I'f'r«t s rrltinisms had a \*lf«!ble pf-
f'i : on th.e Hou.-*.'. roIltU ians f.»d that
his position Is sUxtrgfT Ih.an that of l.hi'

-Mlnis'T of Kinanr*'. Bnd ih.er" I.1 niu<.-h

J. ^i'< iiJjtlon u.s to how M. Kloti will meet
' ) IS ai runit nts.

CUBAN STRIKE STILL ON.

Mtnecal't Iffert t* OM Mm BmK
to Work rail*.^

Bpwtal c«bi* to Tua N>w ToBX Ttttmrn.

HAVANA. Mandt T.— Th* gWMnl
trika contlnuMl to paralyn »ll Induatrr

today, with no proaiMCt of MtUomoot
tonlxht. PrMldant Manocftl nut th*

labor iMdera today and rotiomi—ndad
that tlM Btrtkora nturn to thoir leba.

laavlnc to htm tho Mttlomoot of thatr

iiUfloultUa, but vhUo nuuty itrtkan

favorod thla oouno, It waa docldod to

oontlauo atiiktiic Bntll a decision la

reached rcsardtnc tho maaona, wtw
haT« baaa out tho laat two montha.

Th* OoranuDont la attamptlns to ra-

ll»va th* convaation on tho wliartas by
tha amploymant of oonTleta as aUva-
dorea
No diaordcra of any oonaaqncnoo ara

reported. Some tnoendlary literature
haa bean aelsed, which the labor ele-
ment repudtalca, declaring the litera-
ture waa prepared by thslr aoamlaa.
not by their rrienda.

UPHOLD RAILWAY WORKERS.

War Board Find* Man Hava Right

to Organiie.

The National War X^abor Board <Je-

rMed In favor ot the men In queetlone
broushc b«fore them Irivolvlnc the work-
ers and the Union Railway and the

ThIrJ Avenue Hallway Companl«i. The
recommendationa were made public

yrsttniay after a meeting of the board
In tho McAlpIn Hotel.

ROBSBOT# $66,800

mWALLST. DISTRICT

MMMngtrAttseksd wHh Blsok-

Jack snd Laft StuniMd and

Biaading In Offloa Buifdlr«.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED

Talla PoIlM Ha Knaw Hi* Aa«

by Sight and Had Baan

Follawad Bafera.

lilant

aacuritlaa valued at |«S,«)0 ware

atolen frotn a fhianclaJ dlatrJct ta—-

sencer .yeeterday afternoon after ha had
been beaten with a bUckJack and left

daaed and bleodlna on the alxth floor

of the office bulldlns at 91 Broadway.
The thief »ot away, carrying the mea-

•enrer'e leather caee containing Liberty

bonda valued at HB.OOO. a cerUfled

check for tS.SOO, 100 abaroa each of New
York Central and Cheaapeake Ji Ohio

rallwaya atock. and a f1,000 bond o( the

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company.
Moat of tho Liberty bonda were In, de-

nomlnationa of $1,000. and eoma of them
were regtatered. It waa aaid.

Hilton Strohm. the meaaenger. 17

yeara old. of IK Btagg -6tre*t, Brook-' We recommend that ^i*i L'nlon Rail'
,

-

way CompHjiy give full anb free permU- l>yn. who la employed by Leo M. Prince,

Mon to It., employee to organlM Into »» Broad Street, owner of the atolen

labor unlona. In conformity with the an- aecurltlea, waa taken to the Broad
nounced prlnclplea of thla board and of street Hospital to have a acalp wound
the pro<!lamalloii of the Trealdent, un- . ._. .#,._.—• h« rmvn the nollee
.Wr which the board waj, rreated." I

treated. Afterward he gave the police

The complaint of the employen of the
i
a doacrlptlon of hia aasallant, wt»o, he

TJiIrd .\ venue RHllroad I'nnipunlen waa i i^acrted. he had known by Bight for
.KhniUr to thut of the Inlon Company ,

' „_,i,.
eii-.iloyes and the findings were lden-;»»^"»' nionina.

iu.ll. j

• I went to the alxth floor. aald
^

I Strohm. "and had made the flr»t of

BEER STRIKE GAINS SUPPORT '-y dellvene. to Jo.eph W^k.r * son.

_______ from whom I received a certified check

•*e,

BA.U ]VI E I'EI-L ABOUT B. R. T. WRECK

ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
for nervous headache, and
indeed for muscular pain,

backache, rheumatism,
neuralgia, and sciatica.

Your physician will tell

you that the original

French prf>duct is quick
and ren^ark-

able in its

ctiect.

Train Rocked Like a Boat In Rough
Water, Sayi New York Fireman.

-MINKOI^. I^ I.. Mardi 7 -Wilbur
ly»-w!.s. .^up€rv!i»cr of Motormcn of Uic
N-^w Vork f'utl{tuli<latet1 Ilailwajs Com-
I'.tny, \v;i.^ thi! flri«t \vitnc.ia called b>'

th- StKTf todiiy in the trtnl of Thomn.s
K I'.i'-wiM. Suv>»-rlnU'n«lrnt of tho Suutli-

•t-ii UUlHl.m of til'' il. Iv. T.. on a
I ?ii*rgB of m.'in.tlftUKMer In connection
wlUi tho Mill bone Tunntl wr^< k la^t

N' -vrtnTKT lif .^aif! he had not ccrll-
inutorman of

Federated Union Heart of 600,000
i

Workers Who Will Quit on July 1. i

The sui;itei>te<l " No Iie«?r, No Work "
.

strike, a thrfatcnotl strike of telfp-

rnphers and aji.'^oclated workers, and
alh'B'Ml pollc<» cruflllfH to K»rniont work-
eif* o(vuijie<i tht- attfntion of th<i Central

.

K'Hirruted I'Rlon Utsl niKht. Krn«r«t
j

I*ohm, the Secretary, annourued that In
all .VM>.UOO iinlonlnta liad HiKnlfi'*d their
Inif-iitlun of Koing on strikt: on July 1 '

if the .-ialt^ of bi-t-r Blops. '

" As I pri'dirtud at uur last meotlnjf,"
j

nal'i Mr. Bohni. " the nunihcr tjf work- 1

InKnien In the ' No lieer. No Work *
I

n:.'veni«nt is Inrreiij^lng- at a tremondr*us
'

r.iie. Typoj;raphlral Union No. 7 and i

the clKatmakerB havo jUHl unnounctjd i

their Intention to strike If bttr la pro- '

Jiibltrd
A re.<olutIon "wntt adopted Indorsing

SUitfl Senator "Wllliani l>odKC'« effcrlH
to h!i%e tho Anti-S.Uuon I^eaKUQ Investl-
Ifaied.
Another resolution. introduced by

Pfrc> rhonuts. Deputy International
Prfsidpnl of the Commercial Telcg-
rwphi.-i.^ I'nlon. demanded the resigna-
tion t'f l'o9tniaHt»-r ( General Iturleson
b«i.aii.se he " ha.s dellv*-red into the
>»iin'!.s of the telephone an»J telegraph
tru.'it. all cHblf Une.s reaching lhenf>
sh'Tt s. an'! ilevelopnients under the wire
rlre. ii'Trthip of Albert S. Jiurleson war-
rant the (untIu?<lon -that Us aim Is to
stianKh- not only labor but all cornj>etl-

,

lion In the telegraph and telephone

Thi oe young woman pickets of th«
I-adies' fJarnunt Woikers relatfKl storlej \

"f alleged pojlre bniiallty which arou«od
i

Patrick Spelman. deltgat*^ of llie I'averi
un-i Raniniernif^n's Tnion. who declared

'

tl;«t It v^iV outrag'-.ius. Another dele- i

gai'^ r'*f»rr'd to the futility of anklng
Mu>or Hylan tc curb '" thea*.- atroi-itiea,"
us It.TiJamin Svhle^imgt r. Preahlent of
til'- union, had rep.^atedly trl^^d to enll.tt
..Hvinpathy for hU pickets at th« CUy
HalU

1

FOKKER PLACED ON VIEW.
tb.t

descr1b*-d t}j

towernien. an' I

Thos, Lccming & Co.
AmeriLam Agimtt, Stw Ytrk

fl.-d Kiiwurd Lucl:tno.
tiie wrecked irtiin. Ii

^^ork (>f dUpalcherit.
o;h<-r en;plw\ i m.

The f li .-tt d'isc rip! Jons of the wreck
•<\ •t-- i;i\ '-11 by James K. Monnhan. n
NVw Ytirk fireman an'l fonm-r con-

: .. *.-.r f..r the H. K. T . and I'harlea
\'.". I>:tilir.p, a l;r;>oUI>n lawyr,

\\ • \V<i.t dtiw n the Ir.riit!'' up tt
X)\'- t'*i'Mi>\ turm*'! to tiic p;irkw.iy (Hii.'ft-

• 'H 1 "firkv. ay )." said Monnhan. ' Tii»-

t : -ilriN u.sunl'.v' f*i-'%v down uri'I'T thie

t.in:-! at Mastern I'-irkwiiy, H^-re the
t r :i In 1 w;iH on went tw enty-fi ve to
thirty mlh'is an hour. \\'*' went •^)V<-r

li. ,'.h ' froKS ' or ero.Hji-nwt tches :i t thtrty-
fi\ niil*-3. fast (~'onavimer«' ]'ark, and
^r^uhi:iily Incrt-ftwed iipeed golriK down
h\\\. and the train went Into the timnel

' .M;ilh<ine Sireet» at forty mlks an hour.
T.'.e train wn.» r.'cting like ii boHt In
^i!!,'''. wat**r Th»T»' w-r*- ne\erMl

Ij<:' ' k:^ of the t Di in hs it Jumped iht;
f! ok Mf.d lift th.- ^J:Je v.iil)

'I"h" \\i;n'-H.-< fuld he trlfil to rc".'h th*^
'ni"t ti'-r.' J brak" as llie truin » /is en-
I'-ring the luimcl. but coul.ln t Ix'-ausu
'.):'• pa,^--»tjnger5 weru all piled up In a
herip."

J\!r. It.irllng said he had n#ver peen
a trsin opfr.ited so " ur.hiuely "" as thir.t

ot'-vated by I.,ueiHno. «.ruj that the train
swiinK" around the: curve Into the Sands
Stre«;t station as If " the body of the
f-nr was attacJi.'fl to lJ:e wheels on
ni'rtng!! BO thst It could snap ba.ck."
Mr I^arlinii ?«ald that wht.n the crash

Off-urred In Ih<i .Malbon*- Tunnel ho was
lying on the flo-.r of the front car of
ih.- train, brurlng himself between the i

niutonnan's b-jx and the opposite sent. '

11^ had bevn prompted to throw hini-
w. If flown there when the train was 2tM>
>Hrd.'f from tj,"- tunnel, he said, by a
ii.-r\o\i>* m JT'hen^ion that "" something
til at »lid baiiii»'n wouI(l <.>ccur."' as the
ti )ln v.'\A K"!ng at terrific speed.
The ca.Ht- Kill ix- continued on ilonday. ,

War Trophy Exhibited at Aero
;

Show in Armory,
The exhibition of the ChrUtmaa air-

plane, known pi% the Ihillet. at the A»'ro-
:

nauti'-ril Hxpo-ftion In Madison Square
<i;tnt' :i v,it,s thf centre of lntere>t last
ni^'li.'. wK.ri it b.-crtmo known that Its -

nianufu' tur* r.- had Iwsuetl a challenge to
Jill olh- r exhibitors and owners of air-
planes for a -Hpeed conl'\*:f. The Jfullf-t
Is differf:nt In <on.'»t ruction from other
uirpiane.t. In that It had flexible wings, :

uii'i no .-truts or wires. Tbe challenge
Is f -r^ a rsA-c between New York and

|Wasiilrgton,
A I-'okker battleplane, brought down

for t5,800. which I plactrd In the bag.

While 1 waa waiting for thft elevator a

man, about 22 years old, a»kH4 me for

the aiidreas of a broker. When I had

told him the addrea* he aald 1 waa mlfl-

laken, and lnai«l»'d that I go with him

to the next noor and he would show me
that the concern had mrt^M to an of-

fice there. Aa we reached tne stairs the

man turned and felled me with a blow

that stunned mo. 1 got up and ran after

the robber, down Uie atalrs. to the

fourth floor. I waa toa weak to keep

on, and thore waa no one on, the stalra

to stop the man."
Strohm declarf^l his b<Uef that the

holdup man had followed when lie start-

ed on hla errands, which Included ddiv-

erlcs to the Guaranty Trust Company
and to Toole. Henry & Co. at 120 Broad-

way.
tjtrohm'f condition became more seri-

ous laJ<t night, and an X-/ay picture of

his injury dlaclo.'*ed that hla skull had

b^-en fractured. I>r. Hammett. who Is

attending him at the hospital, aaid ho

probably would recover.

Second Deputy Police Commlasloner

Lahey. In chargo of the Detective Bu-

reau, said the robbery had not been

commiC.';d by a professional thief but

b> a former meaaenger employed In the

fmanclal district.

" We have a food clue to the Identity

of the robber." aaid Commlaaloner

Lahey. ** The boy told ua ho knew hn
assailant by sight—had known him for

four or five months, that is. had met

hlni in the financial dlalrkl."

Gustav Mldnone. 20 years old. was ar-

rested at hla home, at 770 Flatbush

Avenue. Brooklyn, and was taken to

I'olice Ueaduuartera at midnight last

night, charged wlttv complicity In the
robbery. Lieut. McKay of Deputy Com-
missioner Laheya office, who made the
arrest, said Midnoiie had confessed to

participation In the robbery aniL Impli-

cated three others, one of whom would
soon tw arrested. McKay, with Detect-
ives Mayer. IJrown, and Uyams, look
Mldnone from bed and carried him away
in an automobile. Midnone, the police
say. told them that the robbery had
been planned wveral days ago. Accord-
ing to the i»oIice. Mldnone was em-
ployed as a clerk In . an office at 61
IJroadway. on the same floor where
atrohni was attacked and robbed.
Isidore Horowitx. ciilcf of the messen-

gcra at I.«o M. Hrincca office, told the
pulke that Strohm had reported that he

b> an Arnerl.an aviator, was installed 1
**• ^o'^^*^®*^ ^'^ P'"*^''*"" *^^"*°" *"^

>.sterd«y In tho C.Hh Regiment Armory 'had been auspicious of aeveral persona
whi' h uL^io houses the expr».-^ttion The I

^ ho had accosted him whlla making de-
trophy arrived ^ailv ye.Mterd.-vv morning i

Hverle*. One of theae persons, "- '

army Iran.- port. Tbo.^e wbo
I*-n'i«-d tli»> afterncMifj h-e.«nion of tli'* ex-
poMliinn saw a, demnn».tration of wire-
Wii^ f-lephony betw.-en stations t.n the
t-arth. In the air. on watwr, ani untJer
wkter. Lieutenant C. C. ahangraw and
Ll'-utenant K. B. WoolfleM. operating
the radio outfit at the exp^mltlon. were
able to maintain » ireles.'* telephonic
communication with a dirigible balloon.
a land station at Kotkaway. an uniden-
tified ^hlp in the harbor, and Submarine
-4l>. By means of a sounding horn tiio
.spectators were able to listen to the con-
versations.

^OLIVIA SENDII«IG AGENT.

ha li

rf port<*<1 to havr bu!J. was a boy -if 1(J

who haii nought tu giiln his tonll(1on<-o.

There have b»en a number of ljhfrt.v
bond robb-^rl'-s rert'ntly in tho finanrial
dlKlrlct. but In nuxt ln>tani-t;s thr
thirvei bribed in««5t>neerii or got <m-
ptoyrTi**nt aa nieaaeiiaera Tor the purpoaa
of robbt'ry.
A few mlnutra ofter thti robbery of

Strohm a Hit of the atolen aecuiitles ha<J
been acnt throughout Uw financial llla-

trlct. and there In little probabUlly that
Uie thief will be abU to dUpoae of thetn.

FILES SUIT FOR COUNTESS.

Zamora Empowered to Negotiate

with American Financiers.

P.\NAiL/\.. March 7. —Julio Zamora, ,

wiio was rorently designated to act &a

financial ngent of Hollvia at Waahlns-
;

ton, will leave /or New York tomorrow.
|

Seftor Zamorft said today that the ac-

Frlend of von Bernstorfrt Wife
Aeks 1100,000 Damage*.

A auit In behalf of the Counteaa von
Bem«torff, wife of the former Oerman
Ambaaiiador to the V'nltf^d Btateii, for

$100,000 d&mases and an Itijunctlon be-

cauae of the une of her picture In a
photoplay, and the caption deacrlblng
the picture, was filed In the Supreme

Your car minus gasoline

is like your home
enpper party minus

Club
Codkl&ils
They make every party a

self-starter and keep it on
high throughout the trip.

bu.-!neaa n<jt later than next Monday
bvcau.'Mi they are within Jialf a mile of

t}i>- cantonment adjacent \ii the plant of

U>e Astnrla IJghi, lieat and Power Com

clul control which formerly existed
|

Supremo Court Justice Krlanger on Mon-
there,. that the openln|^ for American \ day.

Saloon* Shut by Government.
Saloonk'ifpers In the Stelnway section

re^!C%n!m '(lo'!"n';r.':''offfHa'/"; ^-™inrir5.i?r;?d^tVd^"o'e.;;si,'7l^i^"! !cou.;~y;.c;rday a-„d"wiii ^ f::^:^^
ieiaa> rn.m (jovemmen. orrtciais to ...... ,.„l,..„i _ki«k «,.»». -i^ ^«i.*.^ ! RurM^mM C/»»iw iwm^ic-m f<viRn^«T> r^n M»n.
' Iv'.-e up their places and dls(T)ntlnue

bank'Ts was now'excerient. The noe<l
of their assistance, he also said, was
great.
Zamora haa full power from the Bo-

livian <fOvernment to treat with the l.'nl-

teil Stales <'iovernment or American
financiers, or botJi. He was formerly
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Bolivia.

pany at Casino iieach. In this ca&ton
nil 1.1 are h»-\eral hundred st.*l(ilers. Ac-
(t.nllng to the Oiveinmeiit officials the
t\ry zone Is txiunded by a line whlcli runs
eiiMt from tiie Kast Klv«r. just north of
\V\'Olsev Avenue, to Second Avenu«;
fri-m St^ontl Avt-nue It exter.ila to Steln-
wa> Avenue at I'otter and Stelnway Av-
enues, fiam Hielnway Avehuo it extends
to Tiieodore Hlre*t at W'olrott Avenue,
and theu ' 'Htlnuta to Herrian's Island.
TTiel\ o ha loon J* are affected by tiie

order.

BATTLE IN BOHEMIAN TOWN.

127 Caaualtlea When Czecha Flr« on

Oerman Demonatratora.

VIENNA.

The plaintiff. Pauline Lewl.i, who aaya
' nhe aues aa Uie pcraonal friend of tho

Counteaa. namea aa defendanla the C. K.

i
Ma<-auley Hhoto I'lay Company and the

offlcera of the corporation. The petl-

I

Uon alleces that the dofendantj have

j

produced and Intend to exhibit the pict-

ure, • Whom the Goda Destroy,* ' and
j
that one of the srenea ahowa the former

I

Ambaaaador and the C'ounteaa at a ban-
quet and beara the caption. " Bernatorff
aijd hla American wife, who m'ere en-
tuKed In murder and other Crimea In the

. . niled StntcB." The plaintiff aaya that
'" the daughter of Kdthe CounteHfl

fi fetation on the part of German* In the j

'"* i ounieM ._ , ,

. _. .
*^ ., . I

ward I.Aickmever. an Amerlciin Importer,
and thAt becauac of her nfarrlaao ahe

' Admission free to the Hipn

\k>dromi-. Sunday afternoon,

.Marc!) 9th. at 3:30 o'clock.

wht-n Taft. Gerard and Mor-
genthau tell why New York

should contribute $6,000,000

fo help save the lives of 4,000,-

000 starving refugees in Bible

lands

Setback for P. 8. Board. '"*" °' Kaaden, northeast of KarUbad. :

, ., ., . ,, . , « Uohemla, for the right of aelf-determl-
An ord.-i of the i ubUc .Service Com-

| nation j^j m a conflict with Caech mill- !

mlaalon. dlrittlng tho New York Bteam tary forcea yesterday.
t

Company t. fl!- a achedula ot new Bevenleen persons are reported to have ;

„ ., , . . , ,,,1- . teen killed and 110 wounded. In an- :

rates, effective June 1, lUl,, waji «
I other collision two civilian* were shot.

tLxlde y-flter.lay by the Appellate Dlvls- i I

n. written by Justice •* Vienna dispatch dated Wednesday
|

.. _- . ,-„„,, II 1 . reported that the Caecha were using '

say.. The comml3»lon Is a
; ,r^p, ,„ puulng down German manl- :

body of llmlt<nl powers and can only do festatlons araln*t the Csech Oovern-
ihat'whlch the statute specifically pre- ment. A number of persons were re-

Hcribes It has no equity Jurisdiction. P<-rted to have been killed at Karlsbad,
Hi duties are purely administrative. It Hternberg. and •cverBl other places In

- ' - '-
- BohemlA.

I' n. The
Merrell,

tlon. P'-''

». It •?.'•.

Ua.m no Judicial fun''tlr>its to discharge.
U has pi-'wcr to regulate the service
ri ndi red by tho relator, and within the
statute may govern price* to be charged
fur service rendered."

To Remodel Stock Exchange Floor.
I'lans for remodelthg th* lower floor

of the New Tork Stock Exchange, th*
one below the trading floor, for tho ac-
commodation of the new Stock Clearing

' Corporation, have been completed, and
I i*??' *, „,.,.>,. f.^Uii«-,«;„... eBui,„ort ,.„fjbly will be filed WithV Build- ?'^ °S,'

^,.7" ^rnd'eV^.U wT t^e two^akln, ng Department this mornln, by Tro_w- Ji^* »V.S V?.'/ .hi «7a,l''o„^hl.r' mM,

Soldier and Saiior Benefit Ba
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fIL CONSCRIPT

ARMY OF OCCUPATION

Qon^mom Overwhelmingly tn

Fivor of Coven ment Com-

pulsory Service Meatur*.

BILL PROVIDES 900,000 MEN

irili'n Resolved to Stand by Frane*

Till Germany Ha* B*«n Mad*

Permanantly Harmleaa.

M b« compo»«<l of BOO.OOO

nJ t^.- t-nli.-tjncnt period would «x.-

pCil!

TBtf

Lov;iON'. March «—CaptAin F. XL
-, ,„ irtr. •til. t-J » bl^^ln the Houa* of

t:ctT^'<'''
^°'^'^y ^hl""^ propose* com-

yjforf i"'rvic- for the BrlU«h Army of

i>-, lijfcion
Thl« army, accordinj to

ui- b.;i. .»

-i-r -r. Apr;! 30, 19C0. AI«xajQder Shaw,
• tK'.!'- ir^^""'' ll'" rvJe^-Uon of the

r-.»»Ajr'- l''< i-si" tfie 1-a.bor Party \» op-

,,j,iu!j !^ ii ,-onllnuanon of ron»cr1pUon.
'

C..;rr-I Wrstnn .Sprncer CTlurchlll. d»-

Trr. i:r>« t'' *"''' ^rtrii'd Lh»t the Oovern-

nrct. u proVniDK fjr in army to loaure

„,,-,. .»v» rurKulnt a p«xh towmrd

0-jr J'-J^K*'*-^ to the Peace Confer-

rrre ar« f!ch-.;ng for thr- -omplrte aboU-

tlon of I- r.»'':Hi "1 1" Burop'." he MJd.

v.f 'ff^'J (lemar.ii ha» been made that

Ct-rr.ir.T b» p^rmltii'd to have only a

t:r.A.'.
>oiur.t&ry artTiy on a lonfr-eex-vice

MJi'- ti^' " '* vT-ccrlaln whether IhU

, r.; o'li' b'" farrlpd. Our repreeenta-

jta/1'1 iln-.nji alone In this matter

,«, It « ric; at all lnipo»«ible that

#M«r.. France, and Italy, and eYen the

lYi'M .iti".'-. "HI be nation* Into wboa*

it; 'a'y «y"trma s<-m^ element of com-

pua. T •«. ire may enter.

Th're l» r.rt II.- sliet-.leat truth In the

• -It''"'""' '^•''•''' ''* ''" **• "leilgTied to

-i.ie troopi to If iert Into Ruaala," he

KTitif!- '1 ' If there w«j no «uch ptaca

u p. .Mia. ; mcj'.i etlll be adTocatln»

thj b;.l No one would be »o foolish aa

U) •-»«*'t Intfrrer.Uon In RunLa with

f-r»cri^: troop?. Our army aions the

KMne and en the approaches leading up

t.^at rlv^r ni-n-.b*r? about 430.000 men.

• M h l» no larier than the Uolted

ttiit'"* arrr.y therf* and much amalifir

thar tii« for • i r'rar.ce la tnainTa l nlo^

:.i tiie occupud arf*."

vr. Irfw Hor.ar 1-aw. Government lead-

er :r. tr.*' H.:us*' of Comnnon^. main-

talced ThA! the bill ln\-olved no depnj-ture

f-'.m fi"M-ts>n' flrdres and eroked loud

fheerj f'y a.^.nif "I* It reaJly aut-

trf.rj ...at arter flithtlnn Mde by aide

«:in i-'ranr* f^r four KJ;d a half years,

«e a.-« row folr.tf to leave It to l*>ajice

H» p.; n!ed cut that whatever Oreai
^rtaln r-. uht do War-'e would have to

k^'P m- n on ^aard against the Qer-

I 6-j net tMrk," added the Oovern-
ftr*.-.t leaiier, " that )oa In tills (iou.ie

1 .fTl. i.*r: i> realUe (Ii^ ^'Yench point of

\lrw ,n rr^ar.l t-) tiua tjuestlon. We see

-*t 11, •• tiJ dancr of ln\-aaIon haa been
iRrn away bi;t what does Kranre see?
fit* iwM-s I>lni f.'.r the moment sprawl-
ir.f nn 'h'- jTt.tir.d the sa^atfe beast
w*,.-h ha* hr^-n l<-nrlnir her entralla for
f ur \tnrn, and d'» yoii think that Is a
. fcr.fT bI « rnn fn« •• with equanlmitv
'.ri

: ih** iv^wf-r ..f tl-.at beast fur s\'il
1 i» h»**n iJfetr.TV(*<t " "

If i; ' ftl'-rx of this hill was In any
frat- *.or\.T t.. mr.«n tliat roritta'riptlon
w^* • . r.#! i.iir •vsl'TTi m t".o future. T

*..;:: '.fi..r uifhly »vmj.«tl.ite with all
<ll.^"l'!.ii dlriMird araln^t It It Is my
(•rritf '^-tjj It is far fr>.in that, brraua*^
'-f *r i-rfiir of Ih" frtilla of the vli-turv
»>-'. hAj« hf<-ri h'xjyht *o dearly will
in- iri' he,r wiifripjurH ar'tlnxt rAnsTlp-
rtnf, v^fTf h.ijt bfeti n. de;iartur#* from
t^f r'''l|C'^ of tfif I i.tvf'rnni'-nl relative
t'. tl.e f.i'iiii. military ^Vic.inHatlon nf
I'e . o; ntrv after the present rmerfency
^»« p»»«»e.i

ll» r, iiiled hv ile-iailnc that TVe-
r- T 1 lernen.-eau had «i»ol " If ^re d'l
e • taU'- <nrs-. when the Tlrlttnh and
^ler-ati Rrih.e^ have (1 ! ^npl'ea red . we
'•:! l-o fa. Ill acaln by the same dan-
t"
'^» ', •' i.ii«s*i1 se<T)nd readlni by a

^ - •
' •! t.. 71

HYLAN DEFENDS VACATION.

O^-tst en of Fume* from Jeraay
Greets Him on Return.

'.'^ci H-lnri. b.-i. k from hl*i var-atlon

Vir>*s!.io.! at .\'e.«terday"s
i

I h.f.

-ii-'K tr

th.

St pKln. 11. a. h
n--e' re of the Board of F-.«Hmate. and

' fer.fje-l l.i.H taklnc a ^acvtlon In the
W.ht.T.

e Ju^t letiirn^^d from a Uftle

With n.y fkmil>-," eald the
I ajwayii take rni* vaoation

e \\']h!i r month.^. I ha\«: been
I'itv Hall every da;, before 9

o :G'k. an. I ha\- remalne.1 There until
T II man;, .layp. fo ! i:ae,j [ am entitled

1

u a ^ac«I^,•l Ihjrlrg in> ab«eni-e 1 left

i \ er, . Kr.,\hii- n.an In my pUoe." 1

t>n*. ft* [I nrt th," ralendar wa' a re-

|

t, -et riorn tn'- \V e-t Knd Asu'vlatlon for!
J Oaj t.i be u.-ed In a flirht to do away '

a -^ obnoxious o-Jorn an<l a.-id fumes i

» .'•'
j a-oofl.* ihA. }Iud.*on Hiv.-r from!

.-A- J.r^e-. U ii l'i,«e and Mr. Will-
i

.in «;i).l the n*-ed of more
\* a.- ifoT-.. f {« 1 1\ .- Ui order to em-i

• X I e : .« t,, r..ri]hril th.e eipeit.^ of!

an.ifaoliirer- The Mayor -wanted
I

>» ;• e n'!il,i.le . f the l-ilate Health
'

• -1 rer or! tto- matter.
j

- .1' 'jgonl-itl'. . eald Dr. O'Stllll-

*
I

1

n;y Health Comrr.ls-

the

.•I -»• aboat
; -T.- >.'»'d the Ma>or.

^- '''[..-inrd Is wUh ii»." was
•r " hi' s.in^e of hl^ aK*l.'.tant« are

".*..:'. r,s ' r to. [i**opie a.ro.»» the ri%er."
'o.^ .re i!..-ir nari.ej. eaid the .May-

0-

M- \tkir.<op. ( hlef chemist. Ij< one."
••»|ej II Sullivan The Mayor siucest-
%: tl.ai 1 .r <> .'^ulllvan talk*? up the mat-
ter w !-..

I tr I 'opeland
At >our dlnrtlon 1 will." said OSul-

llTir

'^'ejl. I <llrert vou to do It. ' said th*
.Mav.jr I.' he 'U drawlni pay from
'i •.aic:.\..ri of New York and helping
I.'.out »,,.., I, re doln» thins* .igalnat tlieir

rteiej'. u ouKht to be looked Into. If

'"M kh'-w of any more alve their names
'0 lir I op. land, too, and we will »lv«
if.« refo.nei:- another chance to put up
s hci>r

l'.anae-
H <i .

TTl. •

ACQUITS MISS RANGER.

Jury Also Clear* Other Defandant*

in Wilt Ca*«-

A J^iey !n the criminal branch of the

P';preme Court before Justice Vernon M.
f av.a 'ajft r.tuht returned a verdict of

'"' »iii;iy tn the case of Miss Edith F.

•
!l W Myer. and Richard

'ii.ritnKhiun.
l.r.. were charted with ronsplr-

'T t.. ..bi-trii.:! and s.ibvert luetlce In
oo»>»-e;orj wl'h the prot>ate of the; will
•f Her.ry Ward Kanjer In the Sorro-
f'te • (curt. Th.» Jury was out eljht
oura

Appeal for Belgian Town*.
m.' .-^.sKI.S. Xari ii 7 - Dfpiity MInaudy

"f t>.« Belgian Chamber haa sent a
'-•Itlon lo Ijrand Whltlock. the Amerl-
">n Virl.ter. for tran3ml..<Blon to Presl-
^•nt Wiiaon. a|.peiiiins to American
f'neromty for th» towns of Herva and
'siili-e. In ,i,p t.\,'x>- r.-clon, whlcli
'"all';., furnl«.ie.i i.,.,. fir.-i victims ot
'_•» 'i-rman all cltle, of 1B14. Theae
'*• towoa ,re de'-la ed to have beeo the
«'>»les» Bo#fereiu In Belalun.

8^ ms.
?f8^KP^P

Brocdwky

*B5=

Bnksi
^

4d34thSL

A Superb CoDectioit of

Women's Spring Suits

At $39.50
In Tl»ent}f Distinct MoJeU—All Exact Repfodactiont

of Higher-Cost Suits

European and American desicnen have created no
finer suits th*n these. They are the very essence of style

in really distinctive suits for Spring:. Your attention is

especially drawn to the exquisite needlework of each
model—so well done as to establish a new standard of

excellence in suits at this price. All wanted materials

—

Trlcollnes, Poiret Twill, Men's Wear Serge,

Pencil Stripings, Gabardines and Worsted Checks

fevtA Flow

We Have Made Unusual Preparations io Hold a

Sale Today of

Women's Crepe de Chine

Frocks

of a character seldom seen at

$18.50

One of the most distinctive frocks

shown for Spring, ideally suited to

afternoon and street wear.

Developed in good quality
Crepe de Chine, trimmed with

beads and hand embroidery. ,

Obtainable in Navy, Taupe, Co-

penhagen Blue, ^Vhite, or Black.

Sizes 34 to 44. llluitrateel.

We Shall Also Offer Today—A Small

Collection of Women's Serge Frock*--

Braid Trimmed—Reduced to $13.75.

Boys' Middy Suits

The kind bo})S like io fvear—of All Wool

At S6.50
Tailored to give the best of service

by those who know where the strain

on boys' clothes is greatest. Smart
regulation sailor model, in All Wool
Serge, obtainable in sizes 3 to 8 years.

In Ner» Spring Models

^ Boys' Suits with Extra

Knickers at $13.75

Made with that thoroughness char-
acteristic of all Boys' Clothes bearing

the Saks label. Smart waist «\eam and Norfolk styles, In

Fancy Mixtures of dependable wearing quality. Sizes

8 to 18 years.

Exclusive Spring Models

Boys' Smart Suits with

j Extra Knickers at $18.75

No better suits are to be had. The modds are Juat

full of youthful style Innovations and the tailoring ex-

ceptionally well executed. Splendid selection of Fancy

Mixtures to select from. Size* 8 t« lb yeari.

New Wash Satin, G^rgette

and Crepe de Chine Blouses

At S5 to $10
are nolp being shontn in a special

section of our Blouse Department

At these prices we have assembled a wonderful col-

lection of these very Modish Blouses, depicting almost

every new phase of smart Blouse faahiona for Spring aa

exhibited in high-priced imported models. Some have
demure round necks, others are frilled, pleated, or

Beaded, and still more are trimmed with Val Lace.

They set a new standard of vmloe

in distinctive Btonsca at $5 to $10

Exceptional Value!

Solid 14 Kt. Gold Bracelet

Watches at $35
Ultutraled. A new and very charm-

ing octagon model with gold dial,

fitted with reliable 16-jewel move-
ment. One of the smallest and most
dependable watches made.

The Saks Department for Girls
. and Juniors

Has Been Very Much Enlarged. The cleverest and most
distinctive Apparel for Girls anywhere assembled is to
be had in this highly specialieed department, at prices
which improve with comparison.

A New Cape for Girls

at $14.95

A stunning B^^op Hood model, with

full flare. Cap^has deep Silk facing

which may be had in Red, Military Blue,

or Dotted Foulard to match hood lining.

Developed in fine quality Navy Blue

Wool Poplin, and is to be had in sizes

8 to 16 years. lUuttrateJ.

Td>o Ver\) Dainfjj Styles in

Girls' Silk Frocks

Saturday at $13.95

One model Is QluttrauJ at right, fash-

ioned of Silk Crepe, with wide sash at

back, shirred cuffs and pockets.

The second model is in a smart Em-

pire effect, richly hand-embroidered,

beveloped in Lustrous Taffeta, in rich

shades of Pekin Blue, Rose or Copen-

hagen Blue. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

NEW SWEATERS
for link* and general wear feature many
clever style innovations. We offer Today)—

At $3.95—
Charming

Sweaters of Sket-

land- Wool in

smart Slip-over

and Tuxedo ef-

fects. Colors:
Rose, Copenhagen
Blue, Coral, Tur-*
quoiae, Pink, Navy,
Buff, and Green.
PicturmL

At $8.85—
New Zephyr

Wool Sweaters in

novelty and plain

tajS S3.95 "titch, with sash
and pockets.

Coteni: Purple, Com, C!op«ihagen Blue, Green, Black, Navy
and Buff. Pictured,

Conduding Todav—Final Clearance

Women^s High Boots
Formerly $10 and $12

R^uced to $6.95
By far the best shoe opportimity of the sea*

8<m, affordfaiff substantial savings on the hifh-
est grade shoe. Large variety of styles, in
seyen distinct leathers, with Wonunbo or
Backskin tops. Selecti<m this morning will
be to your advantage.

The New Balkan Blouse

Will Be Shotm Today in

Distinctive Suits
For Misses

At $39.50
A simple but very youthful

style slightly blouses over a belt,"

showing Pongee vestee, with

bright colored Astrakhan Wool
Embroidery. No smarter suit has

been introduced for the fashion-

able Miss. lUtutrateJ.

Other very charming styles we
are. showing at $39.50 are man-
nish Belted effects. Box Coat and
distinctive Tailleurs, in

Snowflake Hurra, Imported
Tweeds, Wool Jersey, Shepherd
Checks, and Men's Wear Slerge.

Misses' Spring Frocks

Very graceful and unusual

At $29.50

The style pictured is a copy of a

very high-priced model, showing

the new simulated tunic and ankle

length skirt, so becoming and
youthful.

It is fashioned of Navy Serge
and Georgette Crepe, with Black
Jet Beading.

Other styles, equally winsome,
are fashioned of Lustrous Satin,
Chiffon Taffeta, Georgette Crope,
Wool Jersey. Tricotine and Fine
Serge. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Shown ExclnBivcly at Saks

Novelty Silk

UNDERGARMENTS
in Geisho Washable Brocaded Satin

The daintiest, most delightful of silk underthings for

milady, in Pink or White, exquisitely trimmed rvith

hand--emhroidery or lace. To appreciate their wonder-

ful charm you must see them.

Bodices, $1.50 to $3
Envelope Chemises, $4 to $6

Bloomers, $3 and $4

New Dolman Capes for

Women

(f«of

Possessing the Most Graceful and

Bewitching Lines

At $33
A Truly Wonderful Valiie

The Dolman influence in smart
coats and wraps iy enjoying an
unprecedented vogue.

These exquisite Dolman Wi-aps

and Cape.s at $33 are not only

strictly correct but exceptionally

well made.

They may be had in soft fin-

ished Velour, Silvertone, and
Men's Wear Serge, handsomely
lined with Peau de Cygne or Nov-
elty Silk.

One Style Pictured.

For the Car or Street Wear—
Wowieii's Waterproof Tweed Coats,

at $18.50
Indispensable for early Spring days, when the air

is too chiUfor one to walk without a light wTap. Yoke
.and sleeves^tin lined. Obtainable in Grey, Green, and
Tan tones, in siies 34 to 48.

Wa Stll Dtpmndahla
tt*rek*nMam mt frieat
Lower Than Any Othar
Start, hut tvr Cath Only.

Store Opens 9HM) A. M.
and closes 5-30 P. M.

Way, Way Up-
Surely there's reason
with new fabrics as
smart as a whip.

Style as trim as a
newly launched sloop
and a general get up
and go to your ap-

pearance.

4 Distinctive Models
in Men's Spring Suits,

$29.75

Form Fitting—Semi-
Form Fitting—Waist-
line Effects—Double
Breasted.

Variety in Cheviots,

Tweed Effects,
Worsteds an<* Cassi-

mercs.

J

9i

Fancy mixtures and
stripes.

Other Spring Models
up to $54.75.

^

TURN TO
THE RIGHT,
left, or a somersault
for that matter, and
you'll appreciate the
comfort of shirts that

arc cut generously

without a bulge. A
yoke modelled to con-
form to the shoulder

line and a neckband
without a bind. These

Men's Shirts at $2.44

feature exclusive pat-

terns and the' fabrics

arc high grade crepe

weaves and woven
madras.

IN AGAIN
Black Derbies have
jumped into such tre-

mendous pop ularity

that we have them in

six new

*IL<Mis6oamc

models with variety

to crown and width of
brim.

$4.89

,.tlUll>-^

Webbing is of flesh

Para Rubber and silk.

Corded silk pads and
an 18kt. gold mount-
ing on all metal parts.

All plain shades. 48c
/TjKJ-a— *•»'» Floor. Utb St,

ONA HIGHHORSE
Over the

1 inks,
hiking
o r m o -

toring,
there's
reason
for the
popular-

ity of these

Men's Tweed Caps
Light or dark mix-

tures, made in one
piece, sewn strongly

and handsomely fm-

ished. $2.44

I

I

i

I

s

§

I

;

fata rlaor. aStk M.
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MOORE WON'T TAKE

FLOOR LEADERSHIP

R«pubUcan* Will Try to Forca

Mann to Ratain

Place.

MOMDELL ALSO INELIGIBLE

• tat* of fmp«rtant Houi* Commit-

trt* Complatad—Full Recognition

for GMIott Supporters.

tfnal In TMt S'tw York Timtt
TTASHI.VrjTON. Man-h 7 - K<-pr«M-nt-

ailvr J. Hamrton Maor« of P»nn»ylv»-
n!a today formally announrrd that h»
would not b« a randKlate for Republican
floor I»a<1er and thai h<> would exTt
hl» •fforls to rttm harmony In th'
V-arty now pncac*d In «latln» utandlnc
•-ommlttr»s of the tluuae. Mr. Moor*
hit rialrtj|r.»<I a commandlnj p<ialtlon
in the rar"- alone with R»prt»enlatlv»
Mondell of Wyomlnj. Both m»n today
acceptrd plarrH on ImportRrt oommlt-
t*^**. T»-hlch pri'tludesi them under prece-
dent from t>elnc aeleclrd « * fliKir

Irajcr
~

Indlrati<Tnii arr that n hen th.. Com-
nilttee on ''ommlttees ha-* ended i(a

work and it 1^ found thit the Ollletl
supporter* ha\e re^elvej full rrro^nl-
tlnn there will be a formldahle move to
tcrrr R«pre«ent»tl\ e Janiei R M»nn to

ccintlnue a.« flour l-ader Mr. .Moore
* '11 make the motion that Mr. Mann
hatl at lea«t '~on*«nt to dircH't Repub-
It' an affair:* or\ the floor temporarily.
Ti-e Old Guard Is In absolute control of
Hous* Bffalr". and can ea.-»U.\ ele< t Mr.
^Tann floor leader I'p to the pre.^cnt
t'me Mr. Mam haji

,
publlcU and pri

-

\nte',e »%M that he would n^^t undertake
the irduoui duties that n III fall lipt^n

•h« floor leader In the n'*M (''tiigr'-j«s.

nhea he win he pttte^l afaln"! Ih- i«Wlll

and parllamentar; rejiourcef ulne«.s of
Iteprejientnt W e.i« Klt'liin and ''l.trk It

le probable that .\i: Manri w'i! rr-fuw
the ^nn.-lr and tneUt f.hat Mr Moore
e.hall iH»i*umo rioor leadership.

1.1 lilii «tat--nient declining to b-" a can-
didate Mr Moore said

" .Mention of rn^' n^ime for the Repub-
lican fUK^r leadership i^ \ery ffr.ntfytnif

,

mnd at Tn-I" time u {> rea«'.nabl.\ certain
h»t *.)ie \ .>*.'.^ ttn ONallabl- tti ir.ake the
l.omlr.'vll»^i~.. but for .'^e^e^al reeaon.s t
ha' e iJecMe^l n<'t to be H can<ildftle

' K"lrat-'To a.n.'tuiiie ihe flo.»r leader-
aijip wniiH n.'cca^U.tte m\- retirement
ft-om til.- Way* and Mean."* ''"inniltt ee.

in whtch 1 r."'\- rank next to the I'halr-
tcan. If 1 ^l'•'.IM r. tl'-e from (hie i-.im-
mlltee. Pennayr. enla w Muld be without
reprcsf ntalli n there4»n

.S»cnnd- I;ecau«e It ma> help to re-
lieve the leadernhlp wlluatlon In both
hoiia'ji. aa It relatea. falrl> or unfairly,
f'. Ma.'aachusett • and F'"nn«vl\ ania

Thirl- Bet-.iii«e the unity of Repub-
licans !» caaentlal To our a;:o.-eps In deal-
ing wltti the ctttt prob»*'in.-« ih.'it con-
front the nei\ '•onffre.'*H. \rn\ unity can
beat he *e<-ure.l by a rea.^onable ^e.*e^^ e
of perAon.iI .Tmhltl'on

'

The f'oIiinilMce on t'omnilrteee lonlcht
c ompletej the .*Iate '>f (he import.^nt
He'i*e .on'mlrte*-!- and •rlect'ri the Ke-
pul'llcan tT-eniber« for eubmla.«lon to the
ViOU.*e fo.- appr*->\al, upon It.- reorranlza-
ilon Semorlly » aa fo|lowe*l without
df tfttlcn In njTBlnff the « halrman.*hip-i
..mi ail Ih- .dd member^*** ho had rank-
ing po.«Itlon In the r>em<-K-rallc Hou.ie
w -r* n.edf I'halrToen In namlnK the
r.ew mem.oer!* The (MIlelT f-.rce* reiel\e.l
full r«t ..»:nllUin, and. «., f.ir «*« ran be
cb»er-^"''.. men w-r»- ^*-leoT. d alm'>Ht t n-
tlnoly with regard 'o their fltne.i,., ratlKr

than their poUUcal afnitetloiM la tiM
Speakcrehip conteot. Thia move la fol-

lowed by the Mann forceo to atrenxtben
tha poaltlon of that faction and produea
hannonr In tlir next Houae. By slrtnc
the Ulllvtt forc»» proper recocnltlpn tha
UI4 Ouard arfuea thai It will be Impoa-
albte for the thrnatened lnaur»etit more-
nient to upeet Ihe »ork et the Cooiralttae
OB Commlttaea.
The committee aaalcnment* by the Re-

publican t for eeven of Ihe chief oocn-
mltteea follow:
Appropriatlona—Old membera: Jamee

W. Oood. (Tiolrman. Iowa; Frank W.
Mandell. Wvomlna i Charlee R. Devla.
.Vlnnercla: William «. Vare. Penn«)I-
vanla ; Joseph <} Cannon. Illlnola ; C.

Uaacom .'<lemp. Vlrrlnla. New membera
—William K. Wo. ... Indiana: L,oula C
Crampton. Mlchlaan : Burton I.. French.
Idaho: Walter W. Maeee. New York;
M. F Shreve. renn»>dv«n!a : Oeoree H.
Ttnkham. .Ma»». ; t'harlei V. Ofdan.
Kentucky.
Wav» and Means—Old membera : Jo-

aeph W. Fordney. Chairman. MIchlzan :

J. Hampton Moore. Pennaylvanla ; Will-
iam R. rsreen Iowa ; NIcholaa L.ong-
worth. Ohio : Willie r. Hawley. Otiefon .

Allen T. Tri-aaway. Maiaachuaette. New
rrrmbere— Isaac Barharach, New Jer-
sey: Geor»» il. nowcri. Weal Virginia

:

Ira 1'. Copley. Illlnola: James .V Frear.
Wlacon»ln : U. 11. Hadley. Waahtnaton

:

I.uther W. Moll. .N'ew York: John Q.
Tllson. Connecticut : Charles H. TlmTer-
lake. Colorado: tj-oric U. Young, North
Dakota
Interstate ("mrrierre—Old membera:

John J. K.ach. Chrtlrm.Tn, Winconaln: Kd-
ward I. H.imllton. Mlchinun; Samuel K.
WInalow. Maaeachuaetts: Jamea S. Par-
ker. New York. Hiirt«n K. Sweet. lown

:

Walter R J<tlneaa, Rhode lalnnd: James
f;. Cooper, Ohio. New MeDit>crs: Ed-
war.1 1. I-)enl«oi;. Illlnol-.: rranWUn F.
Klsworth. Minnesota: Henry W. Wat-
a'>n. I'ennsylvanin : J. S. Webster.
Waal\Jnj;Ton : Kserett Sandera. Indiana.

-Military Affairs—Old membera: JuUua
Kalm. ("iinlrnien. California: Daniel H.
Anthony. Jr . K.ineRs; John (" McKen-
xie. Illinois. Fr-.nk I* t.;recne. VetTnont

;

.lohn .M .Morln. Penn.sylvanla : Thomas
S. Craao. I'ennsylvanlrt : Harrv K. Hull.
Iowa : It'llln H ;;.lrford. New York: J.

K Kale nl'^n.T'l' . IlHwali. New metn-
bera F II I« llu.irdla. .Vew Vorlfc:

John I". .Miller, WB.-lilncton . Chnrlea C
Kearns. Ohio: W. Frank James. Michi-
gan: .^ T Fuller, Vassachusetts,
Agrlcultur*—OM members- Gilbert N.

Hauifen, Chnlmuin, Iowa: .lames C, Mc-
I.flU|rhUn, MichiRnn S>-,lney Anderson,
MlBoesoti: Willh.ni \V. Wilson. Illinois:
Chsries n Ward. New York : William n,
.McKlnle;, . Uliroia Kdward H. Wason.
New Mnnip.tdre; J. K. Knlinlanade.
Hawaii. New nienlher«i K^an J. Jones.
I'enns} Ivimlii , M <> .Mclaughlin, .Ne-

braska: KrecJ .^.. I'uriiell. Intih.na: Carl
W Kldll.k. Montana: Kdward Volgt.
\\la<'on»in.
Judiciar-. -i>ld ni*ltiber>- ,\. J. Vol-

stead, chnirm.'iii, 'lini>«^ota ; \. V. Nel-
son, Wi.s.onsin: Dich T. .Morgan. Okla-
homa*: fi.Hirtre S 'Iralo-m. Penrsylvanla :

^^ alter M Ch.indler. .New ^ ork ; I.,. C.
Iiyer. Ml.t.^^'Tiri , .l('.-«ci;h \\'alsli. Mas.'«a-
r>uisett?' :

c Frank Tirnvla. Nebraska.
Nc1^ membera: t\". D. Hol-s, Iowa: <'.

(*T.rlst->pherson, Soufh HnkotJi ; David
c, C.ln-^aon, Wi«c<.n.aln : nilhert A. Cur-
rle Mlchlr-n; Welts Coodvkounlz. \\>nj
Vlre^nla . Tti.-hard Ynte..^. Illinois: Jame.a
W. PI:i»t.-o. N.-w ^.rl^.
Rl\ers and Ita i bo; .* ^<~)hl nienibera : J.

Charles .V Ke-in.'<!> . Ch.ilrman, Iowa:
f*eter K. Co.it' !'>, I'enn*vlvanla : S.
W.T.llnre Hemps- ' . New Vci k : H, I

Ktrierson Cihlo; H H. (I^h-.c.-.., Califor-
nia.. H P. l-'ri-enian, I 'onnectl- ut - New
members I M- Foster. Ohio; .-\

.
.1.

HI. k.'\ I p." 1-1 IK. .
,Nl.ils .'mil. Illinois:

<>I--b K 1 nvt.in. rielawar. ; K. C. Ml. li-

mner. Mlcto^--in
: Vinos H Iladrliffe. New

Jersey : N.Tthfin I.. Strong. Penns>dva-
ni.-\

The i.Timittec will c.-.-.:ltiiie U.t sea-
sion ton-.or-ow nn.l i^roSahly .-f.rnplete
the slat*- f.^r oth-'r imiv>rt.int commlt-
te.s

=pi

QUEEN OFRDimA
TALKS OF HER HOME

RtMivMi with Fuli Military

Honor* by Pr«fni«r Cl«in«n>

c«au at War Ministry.

HER PEOPLE'S FAITH IN FOCH

Talla th« Marahal Thty Kimw Thair

Oalivarp'nca Would Com*
from HIa Army.

P.KRia. March *.—Premier Clamcuoaau
this afternoon received privately at the

War Ministry Queen Marie of Rumania.
The Queen, who waa accompanied by M.
Antoneacu and a LjuJy of Honor, waa
received with full military honora In tha

courtyard of the Ministry. Tha Pramlar
and the Queen converaed together for

half an hour.

On l('a\inf the War MIntatry aha mat
Marshal Foch. with whom ahe had a
short conversation. She told him that
during the occupation of Rumania l>y

the enemy the thought* of the Rumanian
people were all contred In him. The
Rum&nlana were aure he wotild deliver

them. But had no Idea that their de-

liverance waa so near.
Queen Marie, whoae beauty enhance*

the charm of her forceful personality,

received callers today In a room filled

with gifts of flowers from repreaeota-

tlvrs of the Entente nations. In a talk
with the newspapermen she aaaured
them that In aplte of t^ie plight of her
country and Ihe sufferings of the people
In the war, there was no danger of Bol-
shevism there if supplies of food could
be secured. Speaking of condltlona In
Rumania during the war. the Queen
said :

' We aufferetl even worse than did
Belgium. She had England and France
by her side, ami behind them stood
America, while we had only Russia to
depend upon. When the Russians cam*
to assist us, all they did was to eat our
foo.t. They were never of any real aid.
German plotters saw to that, and when
Ru.asia broke wo were absolutely
isolated.
"

I have no fear of Bolshevism In Ru-
mania if food Is provided Immediately.
We are u.sed to being shabby, and can

iag5»^j9<^e-'T-4»B^;it..»-;p»^^.*^ • -^

m^i9m:-I--,*

ndnad brMsM. iMtM* walga *y*4-!»

kr« pradneinc eU far •aginaa aad {ar

tKPott, kut wa iwva no maana at mar-

arda. Thar wl« »»t ,ata»d Mora ui
•raaalaad fare^ Wa do »«« ftarJhaS.
anTuiar l»va faUad In their <Aorta to

ruin nunwBla. 1 hava lana about in

yirfaet aafatr la my war work.
Quani Maria awraaaed dwp appraeta-

tkm of tha wwli don* by tha American
ftad Croaa. Thouaanda of Amarlcana
trIM to aaaiat ftimianla by aandliw aup-
pUea to that eauiilry hr way of Hjuirta.

but tha Qoaaa aaid that moat of
.
thla

relief neY«r rcMhad iU Intaoded daMtna-
tlon. Bh* wUl coofar'wlth Harbart C.
Hoover. Chalman of tho a^pram* Food
Council, and la eonftdent that th* Coun-
cil win aid Rumania.
Tha Quaan called attantlon to tha

French War Croaa, with a patex which
aha tigeara.

•• That croa* was given to ma by tha
French Oovemment." sha remarked.
-- beoauaa offldala *ald I was a good
aoMler. T prlae It more biginy tlian any
decoration bhava."

FINDS IDLENESS WANING.

Weeda Saya Majority of Olachargad

Satdlara Ara Qatting Joba.

WASkmOTON, March T. — Material

Improvement In tha unemployment altua-

tion over the country la indicated by
labor raporta received by Arthur Woods,

special aaalsUnt to Secretary BaXer. Mr.

Woods expressed the belief today that

thi* Improvement would continue.

Mr. Woods does not view th* probleins

as a serious one. \ majoi-lty of the

dliicharged soldiers are finding placea for

tht-tnselves. he said, and a large propor-

tion of those out of work have made
small effort to obtain jobs. The Improve-
ment wrought In' each Individual by his

military experience made It unfair to

ark theae men to take their old Jobs, he

derlarad. but the Government waa pro-

«THH(0ir*«EETIII«« TAIOO

LmvrwiM Tdirtild W»rk«ft 9*y rtmr

Will Dtfr P*Hm Or4«r.

'tsAWMBMCB. MWa.. Mareh 7,-Taa-

tlla alrikara wilt dot ^ paiadttad hara-

•ttar to aaaiwMi an althar p«Mla or

privata treuBda. aeeardlnc to aa an-

nouaoamaot todiqr hy Coaamtadonar

Patar Carr. baad of tha poUca dapart-

mant. Tha eaoamlaaioMr aald tbia had

haaa datanatnad on baoanaa of dlaor-

daHy acta foUowioc maattnga htid ra-

eeotir on privaU land. In reply. A. J.

Muate, o«a of tha atriko le%dara, aa-

aartad that there Fotdd be no otaaage In

the pUA to hold a maatlnc tomorrow

aftamooit.
The Strike Commlttae today laaued a

aUtement In regard to the recent dec-

laration of a apecUl dhrtdend of *10

•per altera In Liberty bond*, by the

American Woolen Company, aaylng:
" We appeal to all fair-minded men

to Judge whether the mill owners ar*

inoere In declaring themselvs* unable

to give the worker* an elghtehour day

without redaction In pay."

TAXICAB STRIKE GOES ON.
!

Chauffaura Rajact Suggaatlen of

Arbitration.

W. Bundy Cole, ^ealdent of the Black

and White andTown Taxicab Companies,

said yesterday that his plan for arbi-

tration In the atrike had boen rejected

by the chauffeurs, who, he aald, were

still controlled by the Black and White

Chauffeurs' Aaaoclatlon committee, which

the company has refused to recognise.

I cannot say when the estrike will

end," said Mr. Cole. •' I have appealed
to the men to submit their grievancea
through two committees of ten men
each from the two dlvlrtons of Ihe com-
pany—men they could depend upon to

represent them properly. ThU auggeatlon
has been rejected.'

ao

We«t 42nd Street (Betipeen 5th and 6th Avenues) We«t 43rd Street

CONTINUING TODAY (SATURBAYi THE

Great Clearance Sale of

MEN'S CLOTHING
V

Madrid Strlka Qua Next Weak,
M.VDKID, March ".-The Federation of

reeding on the theory that It would be
|
Workmen here voted last nlglit to go on

belter when practicable for each soldier
|
„trike on March 10. The strike move-

to take his old pUce while awaiting a
|
mcnt outside Madrid ha* spread from

better opportunity. In the meantime, I

Calalonia to Salamanca.

(jovernment ''"P'<>>'"*"; "fT";;';"
*'"

I Varmontara to Honor Qrealay.
place such men on preferred list* and I

' JL. .„„ -, ,. ~ .^^ -,

later transfer them to better positions. I
MONTPELIKR, March ..—The \ cr-

In finding Jobs for oldlers. every rf- ! monl Press Association voted today to
fort would be made to prevent the dis-

, ,^^^ ^ memorlsl tablet to Horace Gree-
<harg* of workmen now employed. No

,

dl « rlmlnatlon would be made against l ley at East Poultney
Wf.men, but cognlaaiice would be taken
of special cases where women did not
ni.-ed the emploj-ment.

where the editor

began hl.n newspaper career. W. f. Bel-

knap of-vRellows Fsll* was elected Pres-
ident of the association.

PORT STRIKE ENDS

ON RAILROAD CRAFT

Continued from Page 1, C'elsann I.

Deny Opposition to Shonts.
--V report circulftt'd ycftfrd-T;' that

Thc<->dorc I*, .^hont.-. Prf."iclfnt of the
Intcrborovjgh KHpid Tran«.t C-impany.
mn.s to h" r^'ino^cd h>" lnt*Thorouxh
banker^ " to n}t^k'* rc'im f"r a ni.iii

nu>r- .icccpnblc to M.nynr Hytan. was
said by tinkers lnt.Te.<tcd In th» Intcr-

boro-,:i;h to h*' without fo-.mdatlon. Th."
rcpc.-t » a^ thnt a member of J. J^.

Moritan tc *'f.. hii.l b'-cn looking for a

succ^ssor to Mr Shnats At the offices

of til" Morean firm thl." w.x» dctUed.

men to operate ttii;* and scows for

duniplng the refuse at sea.

The niedlatlon was a<.*complUhed large-

ly by James I^ Hughes of the Depart-

ment of l.,abor. who started his work as
r.rbitrator for the Government by frank-
ly- putting nside completely the results

of the earlier Government Investigation

and settlement, and by starting out
with the declaretl purpose of satisfying
the .strikers.

The !<trlke t'ommlttee. which received
m.-^nv c.ince.^.'.ions frctm the Railroad
AilmlnIi«tr:itlon on Thursday, refuited

with a new set of terms, revised up-
wards as to. wages and downwards as

I to hours.
I These claims were fought over and
I

compromiaed throughout the afternoon.

I
members of different unions leaving the

i

conference from tlm*^ to time to discuss
I new proposals with meml>er» of their or-
! ganlsatlons. It was not until o'clock

I that the proposals were put Into such
! shape as to convince th» majority of
I the Strike Committee that they would
! be aci-eplftble lo Ihe unions.
; The local representatives of the Gov-
ernment have been In close touch

1th Washington during the progress

the private »>oat owners declaring their
Intention to fight and charging the Oov-
ornment with stultifying iUelf by put-
ting nslde Its own award and vlrttiallyting
yielding on evcrjthlng.
Before going into thee conference with

the representatives of the Railroad Ad-
ministration yesterday the leaders of
the seven unions called on Urig. Gen.
Krank T. Hlnea, Director of Debarka-
tion anU Bmbarkatlon of the United
States Army ot 4.'i Broadway. The union
leaders urged that the army should
agrt-o to accept whatever terms were
finallv reached with the railroads. Gen-
r»l illnes said he did not have the In-

wa* orlg
•y award

\-e.-*t<-rdav to accept these prt-posalK and i Since then the situation has gradually
ci.me back >vsterday nfternoon to the changed until yesterday, the Govern-
offlco of the Federal Administrator of ment making acceptable terms to the,

the Krie Railroad at .V) Church Street 1 strikers on practically every point and

of the negoliatlons. The tendency of dependent power to conclude such a bar-
. . . gain, but that he would put the matter

before the Secretary of War. General
nines left for Washington yesterday.

Tlie Soldl<ys. Ssllor*. and Marines'
rroti-ctive Association sent out a reso-
lution yesterday, which It had adopted
at the Labor Temple on Wednesday, de-
claring sympathy with the strikers and
declaring that no member of the asso-
ciation w.iuld accept employment In any
way interfering with the strike. The
pri\ate boat owners, who have em-
ploye.1 many discharged soldiers and
sailors, have denied that they are using
any as strikebreakers. Insisting that
thry are employed only as watchmen
In protecting property.

the local railroad officials wa*
inally to stand by the Macy
as being the resvit of an arbitra-
tion Invoketl by the harbor workers
themselvM ai»i being a decision which
both aides were pledged In advance to
accept. Federal Administrator Stone re-
fused to make concessions last week
when the strike was threatened, assert-
ing that the unlona were bound to stick
to the Macy award. At that time, nego-
tiations were offered by the private boat
owners, but rt fused by the (Sovernment

UMBELS BLOUSE
SECTION—
Third Floor.

32"«»ST.-BROADWKr-33n*ST.

CIMBELS MILLINERY
SECTION—
Thini Floor.

b I
I

Saturday— Be|:inning_at 9 A. M.

A Most Extraordinary Sale
of 3000 Georgette Crepe

of $5 to $12.50 Grades in the Season's Ivoveliest Fashions

at and

—all-tucked blouses

—sunburst frill blouses

—bead-embroidered blouses

—Fauntleroy frill blouses

—jabot frill blouses •

—scallop-QDllar blouse.s

—real filet-trimmed blouses

—De Luxe .satin tailored blouses

—soutache embroidered blouses
''

^

—slipon and shoulder-buttoning .

blouses

—bib-blouses, fringe trimmed
—lace-trimmed blouses

—back-buttoning blouses

—satin-trimmed blouses

—gilet-effect blouses

—cowl-collar blouses •

—two-tone blouses

and dozens of other fashions.

Suil Shadti-White—Flesh Pink—China Blue

Sizes for Everywoman

Grades of Georgette that one naturally looks for in blouses of this high
type. Making and finishing all in keeping. Every blouse is a prize.

This is one of those rare opportunities when the wise person "stacks up" a sup-
ply of fine blouses that would otherwise mean a much greaty outlay.

Every Sale Final. None Credited or Exchanged.

None C, 0, D. or On Approval.

GIMBELS BLOUSE SALON—Third Floor

In the Gimbel Subway Store

2000 Blouses of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine,

Washable Satin, $3.95 to $5.95 Grades $2.79
In whlt«, fleth pink, guit thadM, includlnr bUck.

Marguerite el Leonine t Louis XVI poke bonnet

clustered i»ith color-blended ostrich plumes

The GimheUParis

Millinery Salon

Are Now Galleries Brilliant

with Rare Master-Pieces

the victory-iiupired millinery creations of
the greateat modistes of Paris. The culled,

finally selected creations ; the personal choice
of connoisseurs who disregarded prohibi-
tive cost to obtain only the most exquisite.

Facsimile Reproductions and Ex-
clusive Adaptations of The

Original Models

Are Priced $15 to $75
GIMBBL8—ThM Flo«r

Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long Island Customers Direct to Gimbels via Tubes and Subways^

Stem Brothers

"^ Our entire stock of fine all-wool Suits and
Overcoats from the Kirschbaum Shops

Suits up to - - $35

Overcoats up to $45

$21.50

Suits up to - - $45

Overcoats up to $60

$31.50

Y OUNG Men's and Men's smart Sack Suits of

Worsted, Cheviot, Flannel and Serge— manv
year-round weights; Dress 0\ercoats of Moulaise

and Melton, full satin lined; Town and Auto-

mobile Ulsters in Cheshires, Friezes and rouq;h

Shetland effects.

S.AUmatt $: (Ea.
^ MADISON AVENUE -FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourth Street Thirty-fifth Street

The Inltflal Sale 'of

Men's Spring Overcoats

at $29.5(0 (!& $37„S(0)

win be cootgnued on tthe Sixtii FSoor

to-day (Saturday) _ ;

This Sale presents an opportunity to Ecquire, at ire very

start of the season, a new Spring coat al a ieciied saving in

price. The models are of excelleht-quaiity Materials, lighi

in weight and well-tailored; many of stapie Oxford gray

cloth, lined with siilc throughout, others of fancy rr.ited

fabrics with yoke and sleeves lined with sjlk.

n
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OSKNOX
e:^F I e j^T>

SOFT hat style for

men who want the
conservative without sacrific-

ing distinction. Shown in Pearl,

Hazel, Seal and Old BotUe Green.

EIGHT DOLLARS '

' MNOX HAT COMIBINY
«! nrTH AVCNUC AT «»rH aTMCCT

n
^

I

^
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SAYS ANSELL WAS
DEMOTED FOR SPITE

Johnson Cites Evidenca Rtfut-

ing Baker in Letter ta

Secretary.

KRECER WAS OUTRANKED

Rjpresentative Want* to Know Why
Aet'on Wa» Taken a Day After

Ccngre«t Adjournad.

sPf^^'

V-. ^-.; f' Th' VrtP York Tlww*.

Wa^H'N' *' ' '^- Mftrrh T.—Repr«««ntaA

•hf l-.-.^^t .!nhi^.^on of Fouth Dakol^
Ttin f**^ -'-^^ rf-xlvod & t>i«Uniul»hed

\i.' ,il f.^r military scrx-lce In

»..- wriiifn a nharp letiT to

, f \\ jir HftJifr In which he

fhat 1 riK 0«n. AhbaU wa«
>n)">t'*"i '*" A'j'ii'tant Jinijf*' Ailvocat*

„,... r i-MtI < iJ"'-t tw-forr a ConRr^Jia

cor.-.r.'.U''*'

-tr

.-rrtnry }la.ker haa Ptatfxl
;

th-n ha'! nolhlnn to do '

(:1\'*n by » MT.eral Anaetl.

.7.'hn-«oR H It-tler rc«ila :

M :n m'hlrh the public la 1

;,.. intpfest^l Is whether I

hi:i5 b'Tn (|t»niot'^ b«-

'

TiinJ ufn ih** admlnlatra-

1

r> J i.illr.- Tl-.l!* you deny.
I

•.•••nis n.^tl>* tr> fonttudlrt :

Is turnn 'tilt to h*' one of'

!xri.-o^ wh^r»» mhat appe&ra

;
.\l.lf-nre turns out upon'
^' a rRp** colncM«nro.

I r girl !t AM due to your«*lf. tn

jj ji ::., rr.it- r of Connxca*. (tnd to the I

pubili- Bt Urif. that you respond to th*

: .W!.v J d >lmi »»-nd to France for:

n r-^ i.-! j;-v-a.il- r O- rfra.1. when one l

irm< ii>r- .•> In •.).• i«tn.-l'-»*
^

.: H \\ n I <'.'npral Anacll l>«en d^-

|

iiw-.i. "w HiM <i.r.-*-Hl KreK»r. upon hia !

ut;v-1 w'. Xl" ' ff-' *'. h«ve bron Ihr

}«ni. r 1 ffi ' r -f i^'"^" Judge Advocate,

-Oyr*: i; ^ ' ri'^" :

1 \\ I- :;» ';.-ri'T.Tl An-"»r!l i^^-nlnr to,

41 B'*^-"^''

MtDSHIPMEN PET «CHASER8.'

will Drilt with •ubmartne Huntart
New tnataad «t Leenohaa.

ANNAPOLM. Mi. Maroh •.-V«. hu
JJ^

f9und for twentr-four ot the ^reat
n««t of aubmartoa ehaaara conatructed
Jurln. tha war. Twenly-four of thon
• re b«inc broustit here, Mventmn h«v.
In« mctuKllr arrtWKl, w,d Uiom fine
v«M«l.. no feet lon«. wiU taj|« the
pUc« of Uw TO,au iau«i<**« wWoh have
h*<l to ba uaed tn the almulatad fleet
mov^enu which form part of the prac-
tical work of thf mkUhlpman under-
Kolnc InetructMn at tha Naval Acad-
Miiy. Theaa drtlU. which win becin
under new condltlonn within a short
Urae, wlU form one of the moat attract-
ive featuraa of the Jitt.a week axerdaee.
Tha drill la condacted by havlnc ihn

mall vesaela take the places of battle-
ship* uid crulaers and other ahlpa of
Die fleet, the evolutlona belnc upon stf-
nal from tha launch uacd aa the na«*hlp.
The Uunchea were slow, carried only a
small craw and vere unsatisfactory in
other ways. The use of th.i subma'inc
chaaers will make 't posalblo for a inrgenumbor of mldshiptnen to i»ttrUcl<,ato atonoe In Uie exercliit.^
The chajiers conCVn laritp 'uartora

mount Buna of fair sli!». .w^i/t^* smaller
rsptd-flr* runs and aul-imstlcs. and are
coastructed In many wayn on tli«- ortirr
of the blc shlDs, living the midshipmen
« bettftr underatandlna of rnndltlons
they will afterward mret. Th.^ ships
are handled from the brldire and the
•Ijnal devices are the same as those
used on the bl|t ships. So little skill
In navigation and wamanshlp muat be
ui««l In condurilna the evolution* and
keeping the veswl. off the bars In the
vicinity of Annapolis harbor.

PEACH FESTtYAL

SmS BIG THROMGt
Damrotch Corduete Oratorio

and 8ymp>v>fty 8ooi«tiM

in CvnH'* H*"*

AUDIENCE JOINS 8INQER8

In 'AmarlcV anii New 'Peaoe Hymn
of the Republic'—Qlve Liufi

Ba»tie of the Hune* cf 4B1.

' America " flrat, and a flna saw
• Peace Hymn of the Republic " later,

l»oth heartily Joined la by Camagi*
Hall'a big audlenc* while Mr. Damroaeh
conducted the Oratorio and Symphooy
Rooletles on the stage, marked laat

nighfa opening program of an early—
an unconcluded—peace festival, to b«
supplemented by two performances next
week of Beethoven's choral Ninth Sym-
phony and part of his Solemn Maaa.
Tin- memorial note waa aounded Uat
night when the musct^lar atrlnga and
plangent brass rave liandel'i Dead
March from " Saul," a famous claaak)

example of funeraV pomp In major key.

ie<rteU» geKP. tt

" Maa. tba OawiMrtMr gweie Onma
"

"Thaok rvt. Wetter. (kM« ttaa
erert" . aheetet fir. Beory tnua at*)*
trtm bto km eAer llMitattBfi«e tka
"?*•«• Hymm." -U vMek hU eopr-
righted werea were iiMMaa la tha |jk«*
cram. Tha tntja atanMe. .wK^Wt werdy
nouriab. aa baflu a »ieBia'eTtymii ; the
mwlc, almlagj. gtllaSlihfr. rtaktaf »
taw aiiafpa flMa. to Iha
atayla at a ehureb rnnaeetiniel. The ^ir

low-not ui trfenieh. bet peeae laetMe
rwratn, Amertc* ketneBd,'
phaalaad muaieatty )qr « 4Kttiniltfr not
a falaa accant-^Bot Um ttnia wmM tfrl-

denUy aingmbla. for all tha M?^* "^W*
and then appUtidad Mr. Daanreaeb^a
•• martial advanturaa. of Hannr and Ma.-
A baautlAU •' Hotr. H^r*' from hla

•' MantU Te Deum.'' flv«r lii thto hall
twenty yeara ago. ended taat i>i«ht'a

alngtng, the aota auartat eellMlag
Olive Tkllne, Bmma Ro>«irtf, Lambwt
Murphy, and Arthur MMdlatan. In
" Musle of, Canniet." batera that of
peace, the ordheatra Played Usat'a
'* Battle of the Buna," bearinc d«te et
June, yaar 461. It waa no modem mual-
cal muaUrd gaa: wa were dtotinctlr not
• reminded <S the Htma."

ERNST VOM KOERBER DEAD.

Cx-Auttrlan Premler'e areekdewn
Fellewed Hie Diemieeal.

Bpeelal Cable to Ths NXW TOKK Tima
VIENNA, March 6.—Umat voo Koer-

ber, formerly Auatrla'a aWeat and fore-

moat aUtaaman, died today. The gen-

eral opinion U that if Bmperof Carl

had not diamlaaai ven Koarbar from

the Pramlarahlp the Auatflan'a break-

down would not have occurred.

9,363 FOBBQU^MEQAU^
Tiie Tetai aeeetveJ ' ky Amerfeaii

•eMIere Vp te Pek. M.
FAXn. XwNh «.-ror<ige leiiali te

tke umibtr eC eJOS Iw4 beei| Mrar«f<l
te ijMkera tt the AeMrtoM nadHlen*
ery rore* up toFWi. se, aceordimr to a
oMMUattoa mad* by The Mara and
trnaa.
^^MTthla nomker Aass www Wtmeh War
^eaeea. «1 medala et the L4«ion at
HemrTlM of the lUlltary JHedal, and is
aftha Honnow dee aDtdeailee: TheSwft'
Mr deoerattafia totaled SIS, ineludhig IM
olUtarr Croaaea and 231 MlUtary, Medala.S^om decorated BTl niambera ot tha
npodlllenary Pore* and Italy S.

Chine te Heve Airplane tervlee.
PBKINO.Tek. M. (Aaaodatad Preaa.)

—The MltdatiT ot Cammunleatioaa haa
algned a coBtraot with a Peking ayndl-

eral fortdgn-mad* alrplanearata for a«v„.
to inaugurate
aortal aarvlea.

and of carrytr

a C%ln*ae mercantile
Tha machlnca wHl h%

100 mllea an hour
(weoly paaaengara or

capable of maMng
•yln» fa

eoi
tract for the machines la an outright
cargo of equivalent weight. The con-

one, not Involving any loan.

Rode Want Author* and Artlata.
iTOCKHOLM. Ktarrh 7.—The Bolahe-

vlst Uovernment of Russia la sraparlng
a law decreeing that all profeaalonala
and artlata must work for the Oovern-
ment, according to Petrograd advices.
Bven authora will be moblllaed. It Is
said, and their works will be taken over
as national property.

LIFE POSSIBLE ON VENUS.

other Plancte, Pref. Aiyhentue teye.
Are Qalte Inheepltable.

Vnmi w%at we know of the aurtaoe
eondltlont and cllmatca of the varloua
mambere of the nriar ayatem. Profwaor
Branta. Arrhenlaa conclude* that Venus
1* the only planet bealdea tha earth
whera Ufa la poastbla. Venua has a
denac. warm atmosphar* of high hu-
midity.

With everything dripping wet. Ufa near
the equator ahould be luxuriant, though
of low^ order on account of the uniform
climate and lack of need for specialisa-
tion : but nearer tha poles the climatic
direralty Is greater, suggesting a more
varied development. Absence of any at-
moaphere, he thinks, makes life on Mer-
cury and the moon Impossible.
Mara, too, -must be uninhabitable with

a temperature averaging about 87 de-
crees Centigrade below •••ro, snd scarce-
ly rising to frreilng point, e»'en at noon
on the equator, and Its water supply la
small.—Newark News.

Jolna Carnegie Foundation.
The Carnegie Koundation announced

yesterday that It had Increased Its list

of associated Instltutlona by the addi-
tion of Vanderbllt I'nlverslty, at Nash-
ville, Tenn. The university wa« foimded
half a century ago thraovh gifts from
Cornelius Vanderbllt. Ila reaourcea
have doubled in recent years.

MISSING MINISTER FOUND.

Separation Suit .Kntfe, Myet«ry ef

Oleeppeerenoe In 1*02.

WHITB PLAINS, N. T.. March T^
The mystery surrounding tha dlaappear-
anc« of the Rev. Arthur K. Teal, paator
of th* Katoaah Praabytaiiaa Cbareh
hare In 1(02, waa etaarad up today wttaai

Supreme Court Justice Arthur 8. Tomp-
kins at White Plalna beard teattmeoy

In a ault for a acparatlon brolight by
Mrs. Jane Rabcock Teal agaloat' her
husband, alleging abendonment. It de-
veloped that the clergyman, who waa si

I^nccton graduate, had not baen heard
from until last y*ar when he was located

In a ^Ipyard at Newburg, where ha waa
working on a Oovemment ship.

On the erenlng of June 7, IMS, the
Rev. Mr. Teal left the parish heuae at
Katonah, telling his wife that he waa
frolng out to call on some of hla parish-
oners, lie never returned. A short time
later Mrs. Toal received a telegram
which said :

" Have gone Weat to preach
the goHpel."
ThK police and church aocletles took

part in a search for the nilsslng minis-
ter, ax It was believed that his mind
had bcronie deranged or else had met
with foul play. President McKlnlay di-
rected a worM-wlde search for Mr. Teal,
but he had covered up his tracks and no
trace o( him was found.
The couple were married at th* Church

of the Heavenly Rest In Manhattan In

lefia. the plaintiff teatUled, and ahe nttf
iht mtrv knew why her husband lef^

Jtiattee Tompkiia, after hearing the
••^•••flny, aald it was a very unusual

and abaauaced thst .be mnul.!
it a decrae ot aeparailon to Utt

Ka*

GOETHALS ON RETIRED LIST.

Secretary Saker Thanka Qenaral ea

He QuiU Active Service.

WABHINOTON. March 7 -.MR.»or r.cn.

Oaorge R. Goethals. who haa been Di-
rector of Purchase. Storage, nnd Traffic
tor the Army, today retired fro^i i»ctlvj

duty. In recognlMon of hU e»r\ici» iU:r-

ing the war Se< reta/S' Uaker eent to
(Mieral Ooethals a leuer thanking htm
far his work.
" Aa you retire from active duty to-

day." wrote Secretarj' liaker. _' 1

want to place In sour hand* and ' en
your record an expresaloo of m>' deep
appreciation of the s<rrvlres j f,u liav
rendered the country In thi* war enn-r-
gency. Tne vast and intricate business
of th* supply departments of the Gov-
ernment, suddenly expanded frtnn cvir

peace time needs to rrw^ •. tiie necesal -

lie* of a great war, rall<-J for the liirii-

esl talents and the deej,**! devotion.
You brought both wh»-n yon ww'-e r*-
callad to th* active service. The suc-
ceaa of your work Is manifeet anU I

have no doubt that when the history nf
this great tinderiaklng f-<>me» to be
written your contribution to the ku<-cemf
of the country In the war will t>c an
outstanding feature "

fyr
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27TH WILL PARADE

FIFTHJiVJARCH22

C«n. O'Ryan Sets th« Dat« So

That Every Man of the Division

Have a Place In Line.

Men's Shoes
Ow rtnUr liaat $8 to tl2, r«iac«J H

$5.95 and $9.95
Including <'ortl«ia«i.

K<BMtw. Taa ud Black. CatfiLia.

$8.45

PARKER & DIEMER
»376 BROAOWAX^

Ifesinol
bandaged over

that skin eruption
will relieve it quickly

inf ^'rliT'cnt !!;.il i.av :'.r p'iv.rr in

• i.i. in a:.d hr!p tor-rcr ::• fouMr.

^< a p U5i;a':' c!far«*a-Aj s-;:;i aCcc-

Iccsiments. an on tb« American. Oa
the same day U>« Mount VcrBon Witt
dork with the 102d Sttpirty Train, the
It^d Ranltar>r Train, the lOM Amarani*
tlon Train, and the 27th Uliltanr Poilee.
The 1(K>d Blcnal Battalion and IM tIMtli

Machine Oun Battalkm wilt ooim in on
the Hollandta, Ivavinc ontr the lOMh
Machine Gun Battalion to complete the
alvlalon.
OfOcera on General 0"Ry«n'» ataff

made It clear acain yesterday that It

was desired to have In line every officer

and soldier who served with the divl-

-t . _, ... 'Ion In *>ance. Several iip-t<utn towns part of hla^tlnv

May Have a Place in Line. I
ar.- preparing to send all their woundejj

'
I

and rasuals tiere for (he parade, and all

.^____^____ I caauaH and wounded In thU rity who
j
ere able to walk are urgsd to report for

CLEANING UP QUICKLY DONE {:;%i:?;r.^-,„7rn;;Si.:i:'°
"" """ *'"

! (Jeneral O'Ryan also deelres that the
1 families of Ihoee who died »cr\-lnB with
I
the 2Tth ahall have every opportunity to

Leavea Granted to About Half tho \
see the parade. All communlcatlona
nhould lie addressed to Major Tristram

' Tupp<r. Hall of Records.
• Thousands yesterdny i;isre»arded tha
! wartiln» that thev mtcht not be able to
: see their soUller relatives at Camps Mills
1 and Merritt. and the facllltlea for vls-

: I tors were taxwl all day lon«. Orders
1 had N-»n Issued that the cleanlnic up
of the New York soldiers shoiUd proceed

i .".peedlly so that \he men could visit
' their homes or receive guests at tl»e

camps.
j It was after midnlcht on Thursday
! when the last msn deburked from the

i

I>evlsthan reached Csmp Mills. Some
j
who had rrajbeil the camp earlier had

I lone throvjth the cleanlnc prtxiess and
I i)ie baths wcroswaltlnit for the Isst ar-
I rivals. The men were tired out. so that
all ranks wore ready for taps. Before

I e o'cIo.-Jt last avenlnl the rlesnlna up
of the 8.000 men st Camp Mflls had pro-

j

ceeded so rapidly that the realmenty
commanders allowed about half of the

1 men to bo home on twenty-four hoiir

1
passes. .Men whose homes a-ere In this

rn*T.t n ore Irft In Krancc. ^o that the 1 t-jty had lh»-^ preference, but a'hen the>'

iiiiirililng lime TiiU not be so loni ajf ' return all the others will have permls-

«)i»n the division paraded down the ,

"<"" ^ ^ "" """• >-elaUves

, _ . i A,,..... 101- „- .»,• _ ,. .„ So anxious were the soiolcrs and their
j.%rmie in .Vugu.t. 01,. on the say to „.,atives to communlcste •tth one an-
he trulnlnic ™mp at .SpurlHnhurt, S. (.

. [

^
,^ ^ j^,^, , ^^k telephone lines

n the I,,,., ;vlll l..> a f've-ton ^erman : °^^"„',„' ",„,, .^J camp Mills switch-
lorry isk-n \.y the dlvl.^lon. with »ome

] [^.^j «.,„ ,,,pj ^usy :ill day. and lines

of soldiers awaited (urri.i ut the tele

Iden Who Arrlvtd on Thursday

—Thouaand* Visit Camp*.

Major Oen. John F. O'Ryan and the

staff pf the :7th Division decided yes-

iTday that th*^ parade of the old New
York National cStiard realntents. Just re-
rurned from Krance. would be heJd on
Saturday. March "J2. The parade will

start at 10 o'clock In the inornlnr aitd

prnt>ably a-|ll proceed southward on
I-"lfth .\ venue from 110th Stireet to

^Va«hlntton :?quare.
.Staff officers were not able to say how

long It would lake the division to pass
.-i j'Oiiit. .\U artillery horses, trucks,

rjarhlnt* iriina. and oth*;r Inrfe e<iulp-

••%

"SiMM. th« vWtfra H^CjWW 1Jjr*««

thro««h tbo Usaa npoa Murtidrltiv tfc«»-
•tvaa,
-Amana

yaatwtfi

of tha Houaa Commtttj*« M^*"*?,-**:
fatra. Thay l"«nS^^* **y«2w
the guidance of Ooloprt it-S-j^SCIit
the Mramandani %»A pralaa* «« *^
AUhourt 0«4i»l O'RW mar^Wi

^ irt of «a tHnfat CamP >S}JJ^«'^^
hia worit wljl »• dona at offlcM tag*;,
citr. The diV«£on ataf^ now ^>»»J^^^
In the Hotal Blltmoro, wh«*tt« ad-
vance party wa« ataylnc, »»* roatn ww
b* provld«»d on tke *»th "«» •' <"!
Haliof Record*. w«»«'»l 0.^i^.''£C
to Governors Iiland yaatardajr to oUI
upon Major 0«n. Thoiwaa H. Barry.
commandiiMC the I>>partn>«»t of »•
Bast. Ha mtawMl the reaular boaU bmt

n cutter was provided ^»r hlnv at the

fsrry slip by order of OenwanWirry,
who met him at the Island jp««r. A
Major t>neral's ••l-t" ,«^. ."^Ss-tt'
him. and he wltne»»J>d alaothe oonf^rr;

tnc of the ni»tlnsulsh<>d Sorvico Crow
upon a rejular army oTOcer WHO won
It by valor In France.

TO END STREAM POLLUTION.

Morchanta' Aaaoelatlon Indersaa

State Conaorvatlon Plan.

The MerchanU" Aaaoelatlon announced

yesterday that It had endorsed a plan of

the State Conservation Commission for

endlnir stream pollution ta thla State-

Tho plan was discussed by Conservation

Commissioner Georse D. Pratt with Ed-
ward Hatch. Jr.. cnialrman ot the as-

sociation's Committee oif Pollution and
; Sewera«e. It Is outlined briefly In a
letter rei^^elved from SJecretary Wirwick

I
s. Carpenter of the commission.

It Is net-esssry to obtain certain
I chances In the law. thoush we Jiave
I
certaTned as the result of Professor

Ward's studr ^lat these are rather
and that %l

oth. r trophl-.-.
Tho ir.fn will be

I'pton iind ".11 •

th>- .lay arirr th
niat*'l that inr»..t <

«f th»' aniiy tM'fi

inrnt 'trtM)p.N. an^i

niusfertMl out at Csmp
, ^ ^,

lUraln for iJiat camp!''""""
(Mirad.-. it Is e.*!tl-

'f tho lufn ma> be o^it
re April 1. Heplace-
«ffliiT». will be srnt

' Meet
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SRANTS REPRIEYE.

TO BAFF SLAYERS

Ppwrnor Smith Allows F«rr«ra

and Coh«n a RMpit* of

Three Months.

0=
'7W

^ »,>-.;

£i? ^i* ?«*«» »»t«r Uinnich th* Matt-

w» BomiMr bom* at Arv«m«, L» i. At;Um Uat iiMOMBt Jo* San&oM «r «h«

Xaar SMMMlMua Uw»U.
n»« munUr c«r. t)M aiml to Idratlfr

th* rtetim, th* hind BMM«t«r, Bad th*
"murdar fond." •»*• th* B*rr ^Jm
maar o( th« moat •««m,Uoii«1 **p*cU of
th* munler of HanMn KoMathal, for

DUE TO PERJURY CHARGES ""^^ ^»"«« "•ut*niLnt Ch»rle. B«dccr
''^

I

'Od four hired cunmcn w»r« »l*ctro-—^—•^—
. cutsd. Charle* 8. Whitman, th*a DU--'
1
met Attorney. b»nt Mrerr effort to con-
vict th« crlmltuO*. B^ntiuUly «lx in«n^l^^dgitlon of T*«tlm«ny In C«««

by Swann Qlvan at Rtaten

for Action.

f

<,. Ill to r*« v«e vorfc yiiiw.

ALPA>T. >• "f •
March 7.-Fr«nk

•_TV» a-"'' J«^f'*' Cohen. In the death

'"'l^ S— f Slnt. ronTlctM of th* mur-

J^ .' n«jT'-t Biiff. th« f**^ York

!^irT Klr.ft. will n»t r° "> ">• «!»<•-

-^ c.1»'- dunnc the w,-ek of March U.

Off,«T,or Pn.'.th t.-J.y rranted *ach a

,^.e,« of thre- rnonthi.

^Tv, -»5a"i^ ""• irl^''" th*'". Governor

Ji:..'.^d. to K'v' Ulstrlot Attorney

^^^r^ .iw.nn of .Sew York tint* to

'i;d»
'"'• lr.v'»'^K»"o" "^f charre* of

!^^ .^J ..i-b. rJlnatlon of perJUTT

lJL;,«a« nut of t-he pro»ec.;utton of the

E[r^r..ercr». The QovM-nor-* action

pit, a» "^-^t'o" "" """^ "*• ""^

r 'Ultry Kln»." Itepp«d

•v\ a«hlniton .Market ontrnmrn Bi-f

Sir J«'"*iH. «.rJ •'»rt'^ ilowly down

!*,» itre»l ;o kwp OJ. appolntmant mad*

^ (,>,,aor.-. (;ilcii?n Moe" BtMn-

^^ " Vtertnit In f^'^nt of the .hop.

•lowe-i the (ivitomobllM he -itaa drtvln*.

^ from M.« "ai '>lu»epp« Artchtllo

a_l two .h.v.3 a:»l killed Baff. That

^ tt» clrr'aiTUitar!!al story of the mur-

A^ of Bameit P«ff-

lay a_ bittrr trade warfare
H brlief on

Beiund It

,g,oc£ roultrj dealers

itM cart of a ». -'^H--! t-^'-'-'n' truat

SL it waa dt-e t" liaff '.Kai thirteen of

tTf.'mb-r^ «-•« .-r.r lo Jnll Baff
Ztcalta »iv fh«r h.> l-.tin»rlf maaquer-
Sd M »n inJ'T''"^!'"' *"'^ tiwit In

!2it' he "»> '" "' "f » "^""^ "f h'"

iii. 'aJMi tt-'«' thn-wKh lOrrb^n^d wholt-

Mlt uril retail duLis he subjTt. .1 them

wjr* indlctod for thT crlin»^r«mrK,who drove the cw ; Arlchcllo. who firwd
fh« shot ; and Jacob C«h«n, Jo**nh Co-
li'n. Abraham Oraff, and David Jaooba.
all poultry dealers acctuad bf havlns
contributed to the death fund. Arlchelloand Joceph Cohen wer* convicted ofmurdar In th« flrat decree aind aeatancwt
to death. Arlchello was irranted a new

I

trial. Abraham Graff wan convicted of
Btcond degree murder and-sentenced to

I

from ten to twi-nt.v y*ars la 8in« Sim.
I The others were. acquitted. ^ ^ "•
I Before the men came to trial Cardl-
I nale, who admlttad hirlnr the murdererand later turned State's evidence, had
i

'*^ iJ-.i*."^^- , AMlatant Dtjitrict Attor-ney WlUlam Harmon Black, who waa
I Mnt after him. found Cardinal* servlna
In the 1 Lilian Army. After a lona bat-
tr * ?u"-eed»d In »r1nglnit him back.
Mr. w hitman ha 1 beeome Governor

J>efore th* men came to trial. He took
. ^

*"**• °"' o' '^'' hand? of DIatrtct
Attorney Swapn and appointed Deputy
Attorney General Alfred L. Becker and
Special Attorney General James O'Mai-
ley to handle the prosecutions. It waa
they who cot the convictions after tin-
coverln» an altered plot to Induce C^ar-
Ulnal.! to rtcanl hia part of the teaU-mony for a brlba of 13,000.

Caa* Ksvlved la Sesate.
Cohen fought his caae through the

Court of Appeala and made a frultlea*
effort to ge< the TTolted SHte« Supreme
Coort to r«\iew It A lunacy commla-
alon appointed by Governor 'Whitman,
on whloti th» condemned man baaed
n-.uch hope, found him aane.
The case waa apparently clewed and

th* date for Cohen a electrocution was
aet, when Mr. Becker ajliieared as a
wltnesa before the Senate committee
InveatliratlnK Carman propaganda, and
gave testimony In whfcli the name of
William Randolph Hearst figured re-
peat«dly. ."Jcnator James A. Reed of
Mla»ourl queistloned BeckiT. One of the
things upon which Senator Reed dwelt
wa.1 that UcikiT liad employe.l an «x-
convlct as an Investigator in the Baff
case.
Senator R*'ed aub.'iequf-ntly appealeil

to Governor .'<mflh to reprieve Cohen.
District Attorney Swann. in the mt^an-
time, had begun an Investigation inlo'

qi^fgE ^e^Bj^, Yosg «^ kxBcM 8, vm. ^^"

abomadoB wt pwAiiy «hi
wltnaaaea asainat MB «l
Thred durii^r Om ! *»*

aa tha inraatlaatten waa in flnsiMa ta
tbU dtr. the ra^rMa Miouid-W S lMi*l<.

Joaaph A. Sarra, who waa paiitaJ^U
b* tha chM wtttiaaa Bi Mr. SwaM** t»>
vogtisaUoo, racAntad Md toM amkaf.
ha had falaair Mcuaad IdMatt of pw.
jury becaua* hta IK* bad baaa OwaaU
aacd. Tha iDvaatisatloa la atUI la

tha nalfnatlon of JloliB Huatoa Ttaifv
aa State Conuniaatoner of admaitlbB and
to prevent the State Board of ttacanta

from naming Deputy Commlaatenci' Dr.

niomaa B. Flnoegao aa hia aucoeaaor

AaaamMrmaa CUrenca T. 'Wdah of AI-
bany today Introduced a -MR in tha
Lrf!glalature Ukt«g the alec^ra powir
away from tha Ragenta and traaattrrinr

it to the L.e«lalature.

Comhitaaloner Flnley l^ been abroad'
some time organising Bad Croaa worli

in PaleaUae. It la koown that ba In-

tends, to resign if opportunity la given
him to obtain a diplomatic poat which
would ke«p him in Paleatlne. Coounla-
sioner Tlolcy bas comipended Dr. Fin-
negan aa b*lng one of the ablcat adU'

«lii» BotelMvNci in wi Ad-

drMS ft C% Celiac*.

EJEpT RMHCALB PROM HAUL

CURBS REGENTS' POWER.

•Ill Would B^oek vOr. Plnn«t«n m'
Or. Flnlay** aue ewM r.

ALBAffT. March 7.-lnMiUcl»a^«r{"P«*««' IHolSfSa ^MSlMVMm Wis

tft* flaroMUia.

Tha Kar. Dr. Oaors* A. Sbnooa,' *
-Metbodiat mlaalonary Utaly la Ruiatn.
addreaaad tba atudanU at Cttf CoBaga
raaterday on ^loUhavlam Aa I 8«« It."

Ha aaaailad tba " laoab-baadM. maoaia-
I^M4«d Sodaliata " wbo yaaad aa ttaa-

•Ua MMborttlaa wltbeut bavins crar
baaaeaartb*»a*slaoC whom tbcyapeak,
and malntalaad tbat tha anttra Bolaba*
lat procraai waa " made la Oamaajr.''
A Stambar of radlcala amons tbb atu-
dcata war* *}«etad trom tba UaB wltaa
tbay triiiad' liad paaaas eomnyaala aboui

^. ^. tha speaker, and raaay atuda^la left tba
catora In the country and a man bighlT lecture when the apeak

a

rdanounaadHiei
capable of conducting the New York iSTJfSS"**"* .."o™ o* >»'» ataJtenwnta

. ... J T whteb war* mada In a nanaar' tbat ladeducational department. ^ mlauBd*r»U«Hni. ' """"^ "" '*'

Tha ^elah bill would empower tb«( "n* Bolabartkr don't bdlava in
LagUlature to remove the ^Mnmteionar g[**i>?*0S* ^"^ J".. •>*'!:^t" '^^ ^«''

•><>h «. —«!..>..» .1—•!... hi. ««.»«»te «wnan«. VTbay bcliava In lora only. inwith or witboat electing hU auccesaor. . y^^ fra«-lova aert of way. Do tbay
The Board of Regenta would ba per-' iMllava In liberty f No. Tber batiera
mltted to fill a vacancy In the Commia-
aionerahip only If the vacancy occurred
while tha lawmakera are not In aesaloti;
(be appoiatmant expiring on the tw4a-
tieth dajr after the leglalatlve aeaaioa'
opena.

Victory Dlnnar for Lawyara.
Arrangcmeata for the Victory Dtoner

of the Bar to ba held at the Hotel Aator
this evening have practically bean com-
pleted. The United Bt^e* Army will ba
repraaented by Major Oea. Sh^ka: 'Vice

Admiral Glearea, the Navy. Among tha
nmakera will be Charles E. Hughaa. for
the American Bar: United Btatea Sen-
ator James K. 'A'atson, for the Federal
authorities, and Martin Oonboy, for the
lawyers In the war. Several of the mem-
bera of the French High Commlaalon
I10W In the city will ba present. Morgan
J. O'Brien, Preaident of the Asaoelatron,
will preside. •

• y - " I 'aiaai - ii ,. i j

lu tba dlotatorahUi of tba protatartat It
rpu wlah to gat to the heart of Bolaba-
vism read tha ' Cocninuniat Madtaato

'

or BolaherOt rocram and then study
your#eaetion.'^
_Att«r reading parts of the manifeato
pr. Simons read the concluding phrase,
proletarlaaaof the world, unite !^' This

occasioned a burst of applaosa and the
II>»,»ker tumej bla laTacthra acainst tba
Bolsheviki of tha amiatrr.

•• The Bolsheviki arwaoi fit ta be rac-
ognlaad in the brothaibeed of human
hearu. And wbaA I ataad bWerethe
Ktemal Jodga I moat aay that Botaba-
vlsm was aupportad Mid atartad by the
Hon. Hlndenborc had Liattlaa wd
Troudcy sadar hia thumb lost aa ba had
tha thonaaada of other eriailnala. Men
^ai* to Rokala for tba rerotutioa fromNew Teik. CI|ieaso. Paria, Liondon. and
other cKlea. and 'where they came from
makes no difteranc*. Now certain sec-
tions of New Tork City have -become
aqueamlsh and s^ that I have attacked
ttaia. Tou ahoiHAi't d« tbat. Did these

YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE

IN PEACEWAR ami

RECONSTRUCTION

PEACE
An abundance of materials for telephone conatmction purposes, an aiwmf cvaflabla

aoppiy of labor, a well knit buainess organization, and oormal and loog aatidpattd detxiaiida

for service

—

Telephone service of the type that New York City received in thoae pre-war days was

within the bounds of poeaibility.

WAR
But then came the day when the nation squared Its jaw and tttrned its £sce toward

WW—when industry in general lined up behind the nation in one soUd phalanx to bring about

the Great Result.

Thecx was no longer an ABUi^ANCB of labor aiid material available lor an^ yas^nm

not directly ooimecied with the prosecution of the war. Thoosands of highly tnOosd talsphoos

men and wvxnen were coUcd upon to devote aU their time and skill «• masitiaf.the aiadi «f

the govemmeot.

And ifBiTHSX WAS THKRE the same normal demand for aenrfcal The anOe vws bamsd

at both ff^ WrbUe the sappties o^ the things that xdmOc service posslbia at al) fen ftir b^kiw

normal, the demand for the service rose steadily mrtil New York City reached the high^watar

mark of three and ooe-qoarter million calls every twenty-four hoursl

New tore OTT received during this period the best telephone service thatwartime condl-

tiona -.vookl permit bat it waa npt and toali nmt be the same Qrps of serrice tbat the Qitf «o-

loyed in days of Peace.

RECONSTRUCTION
/

^ATx RAVB OONS THROUGH the troubled period of vrar and vn fiKJ» to-day tha impoitafit

period of rscooatractian.
^

Bv»rr HAS H<yr been possible to overcome in a few months tbs hsbdicsps imposed by

nearly two years of restricted construction. NeW buildings and completed switchboerde can-

not be hnproviaed nor can large numbeis of additkmal empkiywe ba trakied to the taiglM«t piMnt

ofeflkisocy toaoabeKtaperfcKiof time.

T^^E HAVE MOT TET SEEN ABLE, under these condJtIona, to brlfli: year tete^Moe

back to tba same high standards that characterired it in pre-wv days.

BoT THE SAME POLKY ow tTWvmo io g*ve to the Blggset C^y fa tts Wcrtd tte

Taunhooe Servica in the World still exists, and to-day ow a*rti ave eaoiend fa the

Mtfv wa exveet your etmfldenet and eooperaSUm wkOa wmMng for

^ptriodafnonnaUtyto which aUtHuHuu it (ooURf f9rwNir£>

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

r , -

a

k. ' , 'A \

' V
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•0 nvoMra tkM if jroci had any Tad
Mood «( naaho^dia yiwTttu yw w3
•rr aot aadaat tUa »«ftti aeagn*.
"IkaN^RU Mv^ aa a ehaaoa ta

^*wlab ta^ba^^MBiSEkmallaU^L U
not tba aootrr lor yao. Oo to Trataky
and Lraaia^^^ ta tlMt cauMzaa oT half,
ge to ^aaa awla*. bad wtwa you n
w*,ahan ctrryau a raaetatloe of cfaU-
tuda for your dapartura."

CHICAQO CUIUS 3,00(W)0.

^raapiat af SwrpMalns PaH* Bm«#
, . -'oin Olraetory Katlmata.

OHICAOa Mar^ T. — Chicago has
paaaed tbeS.goO.aOO population mark, ac-
oofdtnc to aattanaMa mada today by aa
'%ftidal of tha eoacani that prlaU ttia
City Dtreetory. «
.If thia ahoiad b* eoitflmad by the next
rederal eenaua, it waa aald. it might
l«raat Cblcag« ta dlaptaoa Pails among
fta taniacia«a ot tha world. •

Trial of Mia* iMartlmar.
Defenae ot Mlaa SHIth Mortimer,

daughter of StaalayjMarHmar. of firheat-

ley Hills, U I., waa started - yesterday
aftamoen In tha Quaena County Supreme
Coon before Jii^Bea Aiplnall to tt* In-
dictment cbarslaa bar'with tnanaUnght-
er in the aeooad daarae. for having
klUed Nathan Wsaaarbarge^ at Flushing
on Oct. IS last While driving her auto-
mobile. Miaa Mortimer did not take the
stand heraelf; but It la e]q>ected that site
will some tiasa on bbadaLy. ,

Aa tha trtal baa nrosraasad the young
woman has been In aa extremely ner-
vous slate. Yesterday she had her inti-
mate friend. Mlsa Margaret Sargent, sit
beside her as she faced Die members
of the Jury.

Convicted of Embaulamant.
EUZABBTR. N. J., March 7.-Harry

T. Lanlians,. Borou^ Tax Collector

of Roaelle Park for fonr years, until

ha reaignad laat January, waa convicted
by a Jury In tha Court of Quarter Srs-
siona laat night of embasallng MO.ftO
from tha borvugh during hia term of
office. Laaghana raalgned in January.
He will ba sentenced later.

.3'- r-

Tloeded wilk laart aad blood, Rnsua moant aad criewSii lo the world. SKe
it a living bodju aad her lorturei caano* be looked upABcold-bloodedljr a> aa
extraortiinary, acTer-before-witneued eipennent in tociaJ^JIlolion. She i> alive.

aad every para of her body u akeddiog Mood."—Catherine ^rej^^ovi^y.

A Message to the Anierican People
By CATHERINE BREStOCOVSKY

A thrilling appeal to the American people by the "Grandmother of

the Runian RevolutioiL" An expresiive preientation bf the tragedy of

Rttuia ^nd a plea to tave the young democracy (truggiiag for Ufe.

Introductioa by Gaorga Kannaa
Frica 25 eaats not. Al your bookiellet or fnm die

RUSSIAN INFORMATION BUREAU,
Woolwortb Building, Naw York City.

^ You are imited to the

Hippodrome on Sunday af-

ternoon, March 9lh. at 3:30
o'clock, to hear Taft. Gerard
and Morgenthau tell why
New York should contribute

$6,000,000 to save the lives

of four million Armenian. Syr-

ian, Greek, Jevfish and Per-

sian refugees. Admission free.

siia

.

Wh*n baying any fia^J

you ahoaU rauiiimfcar

Hmnx BaktJBinu

You should remember Heinz Baked Beans not merely when buying

beans, but when buying any food because

HEINZ
OVENBAEED
BEANS

are not only the most delicious form of beans, but they arc a substitutf

for many foods that cost more.,

To get beans at their best, insist on Heinz Baked Beans because

Heinz Baked Beans arc really baked—baked in ovens by dry heat.

They have that delicious and unmistakable fiavor which baking gives,

and they are seasoned with skill and care. Just heat and serre. Four

different styles, all good..

OnmoftKt

^

.xfii
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ASSERTS GERMANS

FLATOEDODRMEN

Col. Hayd«n, Returning on fAon-

(olia, 'Telia of Propaganda

L in Occupied Territory.

^ THE ^WSW. X0i^
""""

191».
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REPORTEt>:CASUAUnES N(^^^^^^f^^
New Lists Contain NanwM

of Twelve Killed in AcHon

9f«eiaX t9 TU Ktw Tvrit Ttrnti,

WASHINGTON, HMrh 7.—Four army CMoal^ lists, eo&Ulalnc 880

i names, wer« l.viued by the War Department today, brinslaf tli« total for tlM

MEXICAN BRINGS AIR TROOPS I army up to •-•70.804. Incladin* 4.504 prisoners who bara been r^ea*e<J and

:
returned. No Marine Corps casxiaJty list was Issutd today, »ut the ^latal

! provioujily announced for that arm of the service waa SiTW. The t«tal for

army and Marine Corps la now 276,570.

Army lists l.isued today contained the names of 12 killed In action. S died

of woiincln. 4 died of accident, 80 died of dls«*s«. 1^8 wotinded aUgbUy, 70

I wounded to a dogre* undetermined. 12 wounded savereiy, and 5 ntlaplnK.

C«l. Evans Praises Work of Engi-

neers In Reclaiming Devastated

Rsglons of France.

msiary et Amy Caassltlee l« Date. \

Total
\Vound**U

Two transport.^ arrived y#»st'*rda>' ndth
|

troops, th' .M'xlvrin. whkh salltd from
\ Klllrd In arlion

Bt. N«ialr» on Kpb. 21. brlnEinj; -J.-V)* i
Lost at wa....

.u. I 1 .L ,. II l>l.*d of wound?.
offtcera and mf-n. and the MonpoUa, j,,^, ^f arrldfiit
Crom thr aame port two du.> 3 later, with

.«(K! tro"P». Hoth v..«.'>.!.« liacl ri-uch
weather In cro.-^.-inK. .\mon(C lli-r tr<Htp!i

on th- Mongolia w i-j-i- th.- .l.Mth. ll.V.th.

and fwiflth .Ma*.-htn»:- <.;un liattaHoo.t "f tti.-

»7th Dl\l»loii. and .<ll offlrrm and 115
jn^-n of th«- M''t.-orologi.rtl I^-partnit-nl.

t^tcnal forpa. I.ltll'' h.'i* 1m .n leald of

th« MeteorolojIcaJ LH»PHrtni-iit of the
parrlr^. and y.-t th** dccL^lonj lo attack
e»r not to attack »onii*tlnira drp.-nilcd i*n

Its rep'irt. Th*' dullf." <f the d.part-
fn«nt wer». t<j it'-mK'? ob.>o'^^ ationa and
for^cajt th*" weather and th-- iwijislhlo

forca of the wind and ita direction
Thoart aJTI^lnE >o»tcrday ha»l bt*.-n

aasiffned prlnclpoily to the Vi-rdun avc-
l»-r.

That the G.-rmans were now enga(5<-d
in a propaganda to niaXe the Ano-rlcitri
•Oldler fs-1 how glad Ifii y were that
fca waa rwcupylng part.s df iheir country
waa attoated to by I_jent. t'oL H H.
Hayder. of the I'kth Invl.ilon, who.-c
nome l!i at 4'i.'i tVe.-t Knd Avetine. who

PT*vlou»ly
Reported.
31.«R2

7X2
1^.222
3.083

Died of dlaeaae I0.4M

. .1M.K22

. . S,S43

Reported
March T.

12 '

»
4

HO

jon
= 10

5

Total.
31.SM

Ttt
13.231
S.OST

20,flM

«a,MO
1»1,0S3

6.S4a

2W,300Total 2«.»«>

The following abbreviations are used to indicate rank and the nature of

the casualty; ,

/^

Gen. I flenaral.PIM from Accldfnt ar Othar Caua*.
IMeil of IMaeaa*-
li!.-!! from Alrplan* Acctdtnl.
I'lrd from Wounda.
Ktll.'d In Action.

nf Ht Sea

iT'A 1

I i 'I'l

ll'l-i

, l.W I

< KA )

1 1 .."S 1

iMA) Mlwslne In Action.
(I'l i*rl»"Oio-r.

tr'.l>> Ftetijn,e.l to r>uly.
(Wl.k V\oun(1M SIfahTIy.
(W.-)( \Vnuii'1e<1 .Keverrly.
(Uf( Woun'lrd, ( L>egr»M> i;ndeterTnInwl.

)

Col. \ Calooal.
Ma). \ Major.
Capt. Captain,
l^t. Urutenant.
Rat. 8ers««nt.
Corp. Corporal.
B(l. Bufler.
Mch. Meehaolc.
Wasn. Waaonar.
Mua. Mualclan.
Hra. llaraeahoar.

..;.'.'(r5g>

^••ttOO)

^The names for which no rank Is Indicated are those of privates. The list

in (fiven in full for the SJales of New York. New Jersey, and Connecticut: In

Id yrjiterday that »onie of our >oiidi»r»
j o(hcr States the names of only the dead are liven,

had f.Ulen f.'r i; The C.ilon. 1 wa.il •

^rounded In th- Arponne. and iiln.n hi.'
I

' NEW YORK CITT.
recovery w a.-> a...^l^ne,i to the .\rio.v .f

, p,.,, , r-.K. ... i.-,« K»'t loT-l, SI.-l "rp.( WI,>
Occupation in i ..hl.nz ll» .«iUd Ll.^t hk|,,.cv k l- ik'-I'hio Av -. orp.i KA i

when he hear.l the I ;. rii.-in.« tell liow m 1;^, iW.S I> H
'

'.iJH Im 'Av -tigt . . . 1
1 'L'

i

Klad they wr.- that the .\i>;ericah.< I., id
i aKNKVaLe. A ,

1:17 lla»t 111th st...(\vi.i

been Pluceri in •'(Upatlon tloT' he Wuuld i 'iM.Klt. H . KlanMln Hlllinn A Co. ...ll 'W)

rorall that he h.id heard tii.it they 1.>M lii\. P...3:;:. Went 4.ld SI -tVaaii il'l

tli« f>ench an.l JUrltlsh In cllor places IIIIT/. A. J.. .i.--j V:««l H.-.th SI

the iianie tlilnR ',!"^,'Vl.f
Coi.>nel lla>den aald t>;.-\t s..nie men

ILUNOIB.
Oi TTl.r.. nOBERT 8., Clllcaco—Agt. . rDD)
CnOriARD. HAROLD V.. Huar (DD)
KANAPY. JOH.v W.. Omaha (DWi
I.AUKI.N. niOMAS M., UflMby iDDl
MAi;.Nl-88BN. A. H.. C'hlraso-U iDDl
MAI1R.«. RAVMOND. Worth—Corp rl>D)

illM NUVAK. FRA.NK K.. ChCcago iKAJ
\VC) t> i-O.N.SOR. CARMELrrE,N . 4!) h:a»t 1,-Kid .« (WU) t> ifl.N.SOR. ' CARMELrTE, Chleajo—

Ull.l.l-'^.MIILANU. 1'. K.. <><H yulncy St .
j

Niira* (DD>
. , ,.^ , ,,.,,. llr...kUii iKA)

:

O SHAUOH>rB«lJV. J. J. Chleaso—SrtUP)
hail been lnipr.-8».'d with tlun I" opa.- „,,,.,, ^, i»>tk.-; 4t.7 si John a riac«. j WEART, c. T).. WtnnMka-«ct (DDl
Kanda.

(>l)ier» on the Monpoll.t were I,lent.

Col. H. S Iliiyea. H reK'.ilar .\rn;y offi-

cer of. lilt* TSth l>i\iaion. wh-.-e I. ft

hand wb.« bliwn off by a lilKli emilo.-i\e

ahell In the Arsonne i.nloii .oi let. 1

>k Ih-

II' iTKIS?. J.XMKS. -tt-T

He et....pe,l down and to..k ih- rioK off Miw-NKV
m fine* r of Ihe hand tiiat w;t>^ blown NKII-. J K
oCr Ma,' r G-.rge i". cliirk. ef r>o,l>:e. siai

riark * I'o. iT-.kers of .Vi Wall .-^tr.ei

waa atta. hed t" the .TJ4 Infantry II

eanie bac li with a ("roU I"*- (liierie

wrllli two palni:". f.ir bi a\ ery on tii

r.r'.ekU ti—Corp.
KAMINSKI. T. I

Ivi, I.t

MrMI'i.H. C. Mb Wejir KTlh St

M. \HM'S. WM ,
3h'i Ka»t .""Ih Si.

Ml .v,M:^. J . I.'jl Kant Mlh St - .'<«l

M s:id St.. --
CWT.I
iDDi

I WI.l
iWI.l

J . TTo Mmllaon Av _.lWl,)
10 Itarkley A\ .. Annadale.

.d '"T'
o. ..\\iiK I' .

;.!'- Ka.'t .r)th st.-.iat.iwfi

IViSTlN. VM .« 42 Hroadwar— 1-t .WI.l

l;j|'...V OS.Af. *."> 7th St

K\TZK1.. llAlt.iI.L) J. K . 1.71* C.atea

AT , 1)

\VL)
I

W RKLER, JOaBPIl T.
Brook- _ I

Warran.

INDIANA.
tKA)

. iWUl

..(IT.i
battlefleid. I.ieutenrint .MHrlin I >; l:..ij- pTj^^y ^'ijY'K<". ' Kit l-*ialhui«h itVI.)

teller, a hiwi-r of Ik) Wi.n .-tr..ei. Ri'd- ,;, ^.j, ,' kkSK »-» Flushlni Av.. Bkln.iWJ.)
tlato of J'lr.tt.-buri.-. all4< li.d to the l.-,l^t uVAN M J LUiW ICHthSl ,i^* '

>1eld Artjll.ry. 4LM I>UI.-l..n 11. • w .u s!IaN^'"N' .-TKrilEN, IMS Wyckoff

Kaaaed at the Arg-mne un 1 1. t. 'S- st .
|i

The atea.m.'htji .Mexican, f.Tinerly iin .•^!f:';EI IlKN'RY. 1 4.".3 Kaat .New York
. (DD)

American Hawaii in frelKht.r. waj the
flrtt convene,! freljchter t.. r.-Inrn n* it

troopahU" Her pa.^'SCnKers Inilu.le.l fif-

teen pquadrMliS tf the .-lero ^er\ ! .'.

many >>( them havlnp be.-n 'ioinj; jt>-

semblylng and repnlr work iu l.nt;lh-h

ajid Kren. h a- ro .-anip.-«

After ha^t^g seen aer\ i- e r.n tii" \fr-
dun. St. illluel. an.l Soi..-i'-.n-> fvuit aiel

being en duty at th" I'ha.ini'.nt heal-
quanerii. Ijtit. < "...I Vrank K\ •. n.., ..f

^'aahlngton. 1>. '"
. hn* retui-ne.l. \l-

went ai ro»3 in N'^v-niher, IIMT He wa.s

In Liuembtint when that .-'>untry wa.f

declared a republc <\il..nfl K%an.« .«ai.l

that h.5 waa much Impre,..<<-.1 In \i.'.itlnj;

the devaatated rejriona i.f i-ran.-e b.i the
fine work that Amerl. an encineei-3 wcr.-

' doing to re.laini the .nunlry. '',

On th.e Meij>an aJ^.. was ihe l.'.«th

Aero .'iq.iililr.>n. that waa .m ihe sl.-anl-

•htp TUJ»car1% thai aaiik on V'h .". la-*t

je«r. V.lchleen it the ...qua.lr..ii p.^i

'ihelr live, M:»]or I'lerre Wllnvr ..f

r^lla.lelph'a, ..f the Cth Martiie....

trough.! ha. k Ihe l'r..(l .|e Ciier..- an.l,

YttA been re.- .-mimende.1 f.ir th- Dhslin-

aulihcd Ser-vic; McdaJ for heroi.«m under
fire.
f^them were Private J.Tinea .1, I.ov.'.

;

434 K.>unh .\venu.-. ItrookNii. aila'h..!
I to C.impany .\ of the ie.-..th Infantry,
which aaw •cnie of the h ir h-it fiKhtinit

In the St Mlhlel and .\rg..nne .«.ii..r»

i'rlvale H.-vr'.M Hagen, c.n.pajii M .f

the 16P!li Infantry. of t.'.T Win.l.i.ir

I>lace. Hrooklin. who wai= w..un'l..l In

the leg hv a niachlne-piii. bullei hi I'h.'^-

teau-Thlerrv ..n July 'J^. »n.| I'rKal.-

HTdr.ev .Schaln. Ml Ka>t F.i.irth Str.'el.

>f»w York I'lty. atla.he.l :.. iior.pany K.

iSBth Infantry, who wa_< wounde.l at
'lamea nn J iily -^»

HOME NOT FOR SOLDIERS.

Qovcrn-or Vetoe« Admitsion Bill Be-

cause it Barred Draft Men.

.->j"--nt {' 'a h^ y 'I y '• k Tinc"'

AI.B.\NV. M.xrch 7 -IkTiius** its pro-!

UioriH faiU-'l to uikn m draflfi nien. '

Oo^Tnor .'^rtiilli ti.tiay M-'^oii th^ bill

f-*
.Iff m Ai.Iistt'41 m^w i!i tliO worltJ war

h* i)rl>.lU-K''-'f "f if,e- N.w York Slat-C
Bo!'it^r«" ai.fi .'^;»i'.jrH' 1 loniA. ;

•'If 11 V. Tt* lp'»*n.t'-«t !> »"sr^nd tim
I

frivilftpert nf this ln»'ituU«'n lo any par-,
Iclpa-r.t HI 1 li»- Wiir with 'i<Tinji,ny !t

•houid a^l 1-* limit**'! fr> (h'^Sf who en-

i

3l»t*tJ. bur di-.ful'.l K. brcM'l .-Koiiifh tn
!nclvjfl« hJI tfi'in*' %*fo \m,v f npac.-d !n
lh« )-(inf n<-t [.y r'a-H'-'li of the B>-'l'-<'tl ve
frTvlc^ !»»'. h** Rai'l

"
I Ni-li^'Vi' Thaf ptiriT' rri*':tn« of aK- i

• luting ih'-^»- youTic nwn will h.- d^-viH^d
,

Kor thrt prt'Hciit at It ant, 'I f>j<i.fiM«» th'-ir '

admliwuifi iP'.r) a St:it«- i nsi i ui ii>n. I !

think vi?.ait\^r •Jirf f>r aj«M:r.iaiii •• •tn-inltl 1

b^ rentl^-r.-il lo rn.ni ly th- Si.tr*- nhould.
fto lM.r R« i".sH iiip, i.*' «-M«-nfli-ii to Ihoin

|

' in ttiflr o\\'i\ \.'.'ii;.t'-^
"

I

AMERICANS 'WON^THE WAR.'!

Mctsage to the People Credited to
!

Qenera! Per»hing by Major Beach,
j

CHi:\Ks\i:. \\j.. .M..tt., r -(.iva

)
3rraJi.> ar.J l':ri»;!jr"i tii- ii*.lK ib-y

clalTi. \\ •- i!ir. h>- c- r.4 ri'iis t-niiiKh f"r |

llKrm. l;-n -^y t;> ihf AiM'M'ari i- u['l^ i

for in- :?ii' .\r;..ri. .tn n.- n w..n iti*»

wr«r. anvi ihy w un tt In I'jis ar,-! not in

1PW
Thi^ Ipi 111'- ni^H-HC- < I'-n- r ;tl i'-r-Klilnj

j»\^ to MaJ.'i .\ifi..l }( H- J. h. < .»?u-

rr.ajidlnK lt>** 1 iKMi \rnT-ii,i.tt'..n Train,
made up of Wy.niint ni< n, v.iv> arrivd
iier* today.

O'LEARY ENGLAND'S ENEMY.

Testifies Hit Big Interest in the

War Was Revenge /or Ireland.

J»rnralati A (il.iary, i • .irKcl A.Wh

Tlolatlnt the CMI.loi.aKe a.h teatiried

yeaterday mat he ,l,.l : ..i krow that

Adolph Stern who ^.tt < ..nio-t.-.l w.ih

0'I-«arys maif.iiii.e I;..;;.' waa an ene-

my alien I'r..". . wt.-r iivi.„rn.- waiil'.i to

know if It vraa He..nil\ .» h.:.'..' an en-lny
allan flRhtioK for ihe Anor.. .in i..n-

alltutlon during the pen.-.l nloi. 'Iluir'

-waa Ir troul.l- wi»h !'' Tout *»ff;.:^ pe-
gartment. The w^rn-as replied that

tern waa of no ^\nrn ;nitv'>rlan.-.' in iha

offl£« of " Hull than >iny < Urk or lypt-

wrlter
Anirwerlnic a Q.ieslM.n roncerr.lng

Emma <>.ldman an.l .Mejander Herk-

raan. O I^eary Kaid ho was ii'.t in sym-
pathy with lhe:r heiiefn

0'l.eaxy refu^^e.! to slmw the Jury h.la

addreaa hook a.d Mr lisN.rne wanted
to knoiv if It w.ia due tn the fart that

U'.e tx>ok contained the addreas and tele-

phone n.jmher of l>r H.-lnrl. h All>ert.

fha O'rnian age. r • I won t aay wheth-
er they are in !',e Vkw.K " he eal'l

Aake.l where hia aynpalhlea lay be-

far* the I'nited tjlatca entered tho war.
O'L^ary repM.^d

'
I wante.l to aee Eniclan.l put In her

pIao» ! ha'l ro uae for t:n(tl:uid while
^• held my motherland .lown. 1 feel

that way n..w I .-^ui t help a As he-
Tweer, f-.n»f'dn.l and Germany 1 wanted
to aee i;ern:any wlp. 1 -lid not want to

•*« 1- ranee crii«"..efl or I'.iiaala ruhie.l "

In repl> to oMier oueatlona. O Leary
fild tl;.- a. tliltie.« of ih.' • .\riiei |. an
Tiutti .'^•11. v.ir.- n<n eriarised wlot.
the war heh-tin Doit he had never de-
fen'le.l Ih* li.va.^ion ..f lielaiurn. an.l u.l-

rdl'.y.J that In I'.'Irt >ie ha>l b-'en ln.-tii«i-

piental lo a c inipalKn {<>r a f..'.d enibar-

f.<
" be. ,auae he did n..I want lo .." e

.Mnerkana pa vine more f.^r food than
f ..I .llcn' r% pfi 1.1

i..« trial wlii^w reaumed on Monday.

.OMK.ATi'N.
Mill
SMITH y- .1

ll-^gh.ie Br'.
..iTi;l-l|.iNK, JDSKPH
-1 I 1,!V AN M. .1 . 124 K. IHth Pt

'^1 XI -iril.lM AI.I.IK. r.;.-. W 4Mh St.

uiim ji i.n .-:. .-.4 w i:.'>!hsi.

:,n-.'orp tPD'
r.. Jr.. .-.«n 5th Av—Sat.

(Wt.l
.; lfl.1 I'reaeent St.. New

<Vlt,>
It^-I.l

iWl.i
. wr I

.Wl.l

OTiiKFl'rtRTH SV.W VOBK ST.VTF,.
V' l.--'rv;l'. I I.A!tl-:.VfF., lIll.1eon l-Vlls. . . . Pl'l

K t.iiTlvlirHKU. II .'. Ithaca—.'orp ' I'tvt

VAV N VitP. " Clean. .WU
MAV./.A AVT'.N!" Herkimer i \M .

I'.KF:!' IlI'tVM'.r.. MliMleloun. , .
iMAl

RKil.l.V .lAMK.-" M. ltoi-he»ler U 1 i

lli;.;~ HAHi'l.I' lilea .Ill"

IirrTT -N'Ni' T, New Ke.-he; ie— Set .PAl
Si»l*KKVKH V. II. I!r»-he«ler--S«l. .."'t.l

STKAIl.NS. K*UL. .'.. Arra.le

STKI.I. JliMN ! J-nreRiport. ...... .

T.\M.i.ft ty'M t: innura .KAi)
tvunuttv r.Ki.NAiii. men r«rk.... .ni>.

V ATKItllCllV J.'Kl. N. raim«toIa.. ..r>Pl

\y iu;i-;i.i:k. i: ,
lUHaon .'^i .r.i.i

\yil..SliN, J. <i AliiMlerdam—Corp ..... Wl.l

AI.AII.*M*.

fTtlPI't.F; »I.\4-:R. Thoniaivilla.
^r.i..\.;, W'AyM'i.N. ciamon

CHATMAN-. WILL. Gary fDDl
HKR.VER. RAYMO.VD D.. Madlaon. . . . (DDl

IOWA.
I.INDGRE.N. VER.VIE E.. Rodman. ... (DD)
HMAIAPAOK, M. F.. Easia Grove—

•"itt (DD)
8MJTH. HE.NRY, Paulllna-Bst (DD)

KANSAS.
Ct-NNINGHAM. I.-X.OTD E.. Chapraaa. (DD)m-NKE HERMA.N V., HermmarVT. . . . (DD)
HL-.ST. tlARRY r . Manhattao-Lt. . . . (bW)

KENTVCKT.
GIDEOK. TKA^K. L.. Owanibon (DD)

IXtl-niANA.
DAV18. OI.TK. Damdlla (DD)
S'.l^rP " "' BemanJ Pariah....... (DD)KEIXY. EUMUND. Plaquemln* (DD)

MABSACHCSKTTS.
POWER. PATRICK J.. Worcwter...

MICHIGAN.
JEFTERT, WII.BERT H.. Oacesla..
.\UT>IX)FF. A. J.. Ixtrolt-C«rp.

.

HIHPPEY. W. I... Bt. Loul»-t5>rp.

(DW)

.(DD)
(DPI

. (DD)

MINNK80TA.
^•'.- CATREI-L. CLARENCE R. 8t. Paul..(DW)
^^.', WHIPPLE. ELMER E.. I.«ka Ctly....(DD"'' WIIJvlNS. THOMAS J.. 81. Paul. ... (DD)

SMITH. JOHN
WUMAl'K. P."

.MIK.*NS.\S.

K . IlierT>e.
si'iii: Hanibiirs...

( AI IKORMA.
r.ArvFINlA.N', slsi.K M. I'leano.....

< «>V N E< THI T.
r.r.r'I'KR J'.ll.N \ . N.w Ila\en
. I'.I-:*N. .1 I". New Prii aln— I "orp. . .

KNI.-^II. A.NI'UKW, Sh..|Ioli

N11,-^'*N, . .\KI. H
.
I'lHtnilhe Sat...

.^Ti 'Nl-: \V'. .1 I'.rldceperl --. 'erp. . . .

SI"I.I.iy*N. .O'lIN !
. Net* [.oiidon.

/rUAITIS, J.'NAS. i.akilUe

<.K()R(.I \.

ri,lN-T. I.rTlli:ll. la.i-ar.vlile

IXf.V. l.«Ar..>Ui: Ai:rl.-..ia, . .,

J. .\i:S. ..S.'.XK. \\acne..ihern

ilATHKIAS, J.iHN U,. Waynesboro..

inw.
.tun I

. I K A 1

.(DHi

ir.n>

.nw

.\vi.
. . PI

.

1 wr
. wi.
. w I

.

Mississirri.
'-.AC.E. HARDT. BulahWARD. JIM. Maud

MISSOrKI.

(DDl
(DD)

nKRTii.Ti.r.
in.\Hn.

MAr.IclN J..

HAMMKTT, J A.. Pt. I.oul>—Corp ... IDD*
HOraJE JOJl.N J.. Sedalla iDdi
MII.I.IN.S. c. A., St. laiula—<'nrp (DA)
ItlESNER. WriJLIAM. St. le,M\m i DD
STKEI-E. A. T.. nieh Hill—Waan iDKi
\ EllCH. CARL. BllUnaa (DD)

NKW JKR8KY.
IIIAMBEIU.IN. E N.. Rtlllwater (WV)
ITM.K. W v., Jeraey Cltv-«at iWLl
I'KMilIVK. MICItAfeL. Newark—Corp.(WL)
..IKKhsTKAD, A, V.. Hobok.n (WK)
111 NTKR. GhXDRiJE J.. Wanaque (KAl
KlNNKJiy, WALTER K., i aniden . . . . (WU l

MVKTl.N. IIOBHRT L.. Newark (WLi
.MAZZfTTt). PIKrrBO. Newark (WL>
MrUPHY. JAMEH J . .leraey city (DDl
I. .MAIIA, E. P., Klliabeth -Con» IDDl
SASSO. AXIELLO. Aabury Hark (WUl

1
STKLLGEK, WM.. Bloomfleld—Corp. ..(WL)

•PP.
i

I Ppi I

"I'Pi
! KNOTT, THOMAS L.. Cincinnati (KA)

iDD) MII.EH. 9TANT.EY E.. New Richmond. (KA)
ItliSS. EIJtElt, Marietta (DD)
."CHRAMM. A. J.. North Dalphoa (DD)

rKAi 1 Si'lIULTE. W. J.. Mlnater—Corp (DD)

OHIO.

Tasteless—

But ''Acid-Moutti
destroys teeth

»

When unswallowed food particles di»>

solve against the teeth or under th«

gums, "Acid-Mouth" results. This un-

favorable condition slowly but cease-

lessly weakens the hard enamel. Germs
enter through the cavities thus formed
and swiftly destroy the soft, interior

pulp. Tooth decay is said to oocor io

this manner in 19 oat of every 20 eases.

What can check "Add-Mouth" ? ^

The twice-a-day use of Pebeco Tooth

Paste and regular tooth examinations

by a reliable dentist.

Pebeco counteracts "Acid-Mouth,"
whitens and polishes the teeth, and en-

dows the whole mouth with a delightful

sense of exhilaration.

Sold by druffgists evrrywhcrt
*'

P€B€CO
TOOTH PASTB

Counteracts "Acid-Mouth"

SiiOinr.,()RMnBii w.. i-eniiail it-tPD)

rSKHfTI.TAX|A.

gg?^2bT"graJ2r?51!ir:::{Bg)

"3SfeijN'.^i/.-.' ISSS.^'!::::: S2

r BVODS nUMD,
BinSLOB. W.. Jr.. CJonimleut—Ostp. . . (DD)

•OCXS CAmOUNA.
limn,'iaB«tT H.. CbarIast«a-««t..(DD)

SOUTH DAKOTA.
NXIIH. UNN U, Btmu Fsljs (DO)

TXNNKSaXK.
BtOOCXIt. BASIL O.. ColumWa—0»t».(DD)
MITCMKU^. J. H.. i;l»veland tliPl
ROOERfl. W., Knoivlllo <DD»
TOOD, L.KB, TrloibU (DD)

TKXAS.
MAT, FOUNT. Calrart-Meh (DW)
T|fOia>S0N, USE. Cameron (DD)

TIRQINIA.
QR8R.N*. JAUKS K., Rlchmotld (DD)
JACKSON. C. W; Cape Ohartoa (DD)
JKNKINa, HEa<Rr. Waraaw (DDl
RACET, C'ARTKR C. larfton (DD)

WAiaiNOTON.
wmSDORFEJt. GEOnaB R., Chei>alls.(DD)

WISCONSIN.
CHRIBTENSEN. F. O.. Baeln»-Corp. (DA)
ORAMM. (JBCAR L.. Holmeo, (DDi
WALTER. AUGUST. Oconle 'Kalla (KA)

KN6I..1ND..

PRIEST, aEORGB. Enstand-Sgt (DD)

1TAI.A-,

SCASniieA. ALV'RSDC. Italy ( DD)

^l;lr'^'•^-1tm rowM cm.
Now rtwi.
RpU. Rl>t4.

HAOCNn.. T. .!..«• • tt^h^,
,^,

JATTI, J. H.. IH MlTtnston M..({tDl (•jAl

BOSEN, I., 1.081 CollH* Ay....lKAl (H*)

OTHM STATBS;
BARLOW, a. ir.. OcMn Otort.
N.J ,..(WL) (MA)

CIlAMBRKa. W. A. Iron •.Ity.

Tean (KA) (W»)
4HieNDER80N. O. W.. Joneaboro,

Arlt .(D) (MA)
KOVARlk. J.. Chlraso. 111. . ....(KA) (MA)
LAHE8E. G., Weat »prln««Uld.
Maaa (RD» (KAl

LIPPMAN. K., Perth Amtior (D» <>*A)
PRATT, O. P., MaccdonU. Iowa, •

j

-u tnc) ("1;
•WnmcK. K.. BomerMt. Penn.— i

Corp <D) <MA>.

I

'^1 ' -.
I
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WILSON SAVES THEIR LIVES,
j

Commutes Death Sentanea Passed

,

en Twa Camp DIx Recrulta. I

_ WASHINOTON. March 7.—Commuta-

1

tlon to fifteen years' Imprisonment by

;

President Wilson of death aenteni^a

'

Imposed by court-martial on H«njamln
j

Corskl and Ollarl Bokl waa annoiince^r

today by the War Department. The men,

who were recruits, were tried at Camp
IMi, N. J., for refusal to obey orders

and for desertion,
j

President Wllaoii dlsapproyed the aen-

tence of dismlaaal on Firat Lieut. .Mbert

D. Kmlth. who was charged with nttack-

Inc another offli^r with a ridlnR whip
in the I'ennaylvanla Station at >'ev»

York last June. The Preaident ordered
the sentence reduced to a reprimand,

reatrictlon to camp for six monthn, und
1300 fine.

Red-blooded

men ask no aid

You don't want to be carried

on anybody's back. You ^ant

to be a clear- brained, able-

bodied man who can go down to his

desk and do a full day's work. Take
PefJto-Mangstn. It will help your thin-

blooded, feeble, weak-nerved condition.

"Thm Red Blood Builder"
Pepto-Mangan is no mere temporary tonic, but

a (enuine reconstructive which is helpful in building
blood from its fotuxlations, the red cells. It increases
their aumber and capacity to carry ox>'gen - so
rit»I to health—thj'ouch your whole system,
chargiiig it with renewed health, vigor and purpose.
Your color improves, your appetite increases.

Oude's Pepto-Mangan is easy to digest, exceedingly
pleasant to taste. Universally prescribed by the
medical profession.

PRIBNDLT WARNINGi There la only on.
Fepta-Mafvan and that la Oudc'a. Bottle and pack-
aa« as ahowra hera. Bold by druasiata everywhere.

M. J. BRBITENBACH COMPANY
Maovfacturlna Chemlata. New York

»;^, r . - J

>^

/'

- '
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Seventy-two Private Electric Plants

Abandoned During 1918

Edison ServiceJor Light and Poiier Substituted

In each instance the . change was made after a careful

study of relative costs

Edison Service is convenient, efficient and unlimited

One building making the change saved more than

eleven thousand doMars in a year

Edison Service makes possible the elimination of tiJhi-

gerous high pressure steam. Low pressure steam can

be substituted readily for all building heating

Wc are prepared to studv any private plant without

cost or the slightest obligation to use Edison Service

. The New York Edison Company
«.^f Tfitr Ser-vici

^ Irring Place and 15th Street —Stuyvesa«< 5600

Branch Ofce SAt-w Kttmi fir ihr CtifV/nirnir if iht Puklu

V

A«r*ti

414 Broadway
ia6 Delancey Street

10 Irving Place

• IS4 West 4sd Street

Tiiev*«ic

Canai t6oa
Orchard i960

Stuyvesant 5600
Bryant 5161

Ni^t and Emergcscr Call: Ftnaipit jooo

•Oven Until Midni|ht

A<4frti

1 51 Xait 16th Street

i; Eaxt izfth Street

]6x Eait 149th Street

Tc .phot"

Lenox --I0
Hanem *- : o

Melrose 990^
Tremont ic Monterey Ave« Trsmont 6 QOO

;

Stwdr tf*i» picturm ••
yoa ^tU Jknow /low

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

TheFourHorsemen
of the Apocalypse
By IBANEZ, .Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral"

Both novels are for sale at anv hoolpslorc ; price of each, SJPO net.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave, N. Y.

'Turner
for Concrete'

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor

HairsYOUR Pride

USE HERPIODE
HAT air of refinement, that illusive charm
"which beautiful hair gives, is now within the

reach of every woman.

Tf you have longed for a preparation t^at would actually stop falling hair,
rid your scalp of dandruff and transfonn unsightly and unruly hair into lustrous,
beautiful tresses, you will certainly find it in .

</ieij)brors 7C<
Even the sensation of the first application will absolutely convince you.
Herplcide is an indispensable requisite of e^ery household where personal ^

pride and cleanliness reign. Herpicide stops that annoying itching of the scalp,
strengthens the hair roots and promotes health, vigor and luster of the hair undreamed
of before. Herpicide for Mother, Father, Sister and the Boys.

Men! Don.*t Let tlie Grass Grow Under Your Feet
Whae the Hair FaUs Out of Your Head
Perhaps just a few hairs fell out today, possibly just a few will fall tomorrow, but soon,

very soon, unless something is done and done NOW—vou may be bald. Herpicide has saved many
a man's hair—Herpicide will help save YOURS.

If your face smarts after shaving—appl> a little Herpicide while your face is wet. Just
try it. Tell your barber about it. Do not delay, buy a bottle today.

WERPiClOE WILL SAVE IT

I

i

I

I
I

I
I

I
i

I

HERPKIDE WILL SAVE IT

Sold by All Drug and Department Stores

A[^plic«tions at the better Barber Shops.
DO NOT ACCEPT ANYTHING BUT GENUINE NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE

GONE .'!!

lt)OUTER)R HERPICIDE

I

I

I

?'
>:^:-'-"<
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ASKHYLANTOSTOP

GERMMOPERA
Woman Worker in Eagle Hut

Writes an Appeal to

the Mayor.

u

SOLDIERS ALSO OBJECT

Ptiice Confer with Management of

Opera to Prevent Any
Dieorder.

. / '
. '. apt'^'al w-.i.^ made vf-atisnlay to

M^ " M>Un tu stop tlte rt^opcnlnB of

O*'"-^' ' V' ^f*- '" N»-w YorK City i»< hed-

i.i. f r r-ttt .Mi>n'lHy nl^lit at the I>ex-

Iri;' " \\ ri.u*- Thoatr<», Iti a. If^itcr to

.) \U\ T Mr.^. WaJf-r Maynard. l^-ader

of V, '••:. ttrr-n work ftt tho Y. M. V'. A.

Lac-' 11 -^ .t'-ilarcil that on »n nNfrage

,.f ; '.*''' ' ' '"'' »ri'' »*ail'.»r» \l*it^tl iCacl^

H"t '- r-. I« >
.

niitl-sMhat the>- werr

J
. «: 1 i>-.tftafiil ' Avrr t»i«. fad that

v^nvj"! ;ii,t;u.tK*' or*''"* V.AH to be takett

,, ;: ^^v^ ^.-i'k »-\^n before prate wa«

"
; ^ n:--l: ''1 •«<^r\ Ic** them«''I\ <*!* lifM a

pr _;-— t !M..-Mri(; ln.«l nlK^'t 1" tl>*^ Navy

Hu' 6t .'•'y l'!f'*^H A^'cnue. A jtrtltion "wni*

,
- .1 .'r-l t.. I-..- .•«ign»''l niaklnK U vi|«ln

i.-rs anJ bailors wt-re an-
,t tii'\ tf rm.-'l tilt' <;»T-

.- 1- . ,.

.

It . ntnin*''! rtb<nit n tlvnj-

^-1 "'k;; it: iM-- Thr ni*-n fi.M>nly liirewt-

r^.r-i -t V.:-- auTlu^rltl-n fi.Il to art Ihicy

ih*
-r^'d h'

t.) iMNUtT'* lnt>i tltflr own

1 -
!

I t

1-- '

rr)

n.-\r.! • U-tt»T f..lln»!.

1 M' rh- Ma^-t of New York
,' \'

: li at I1k(cI<* itiU thin mom-
1 a -» li'.' tT 'I-" » icro\.p ft mo\-

,, . • aM"^" •r<'kp»n.aii (iHrtl .

^ , fp.
, *,.[• M*""!' Ill In < >i (iiati

M.r- w .—J. I'v '(^"•^ w^rtitaii* -

tr * 'l^r•^^^- ' "ff! A fnlr "1t*a!

,... -^ .* '> 'l.^ ».«tM.-TlilMi! al'oul
, .,- ,*»^' \'*- Umv jtef-nio*] lo

, , . . ,,^ . . ^-.x-v^ ir!n^ !!> -to >nu.
ft « .r-<«" itHiTf nt* «iiilant« n*

• .t . -• ' H'p',,-' '""» inrii. ao
» . ., . v> . >' ^r-Art.H to K«ii(c*

^ , 1 '"n i :i Burh inat -

.. • :• n- ' r'-<«i;;-!fui }->ar*

f -' -
' '- " ""' :'i'>'i>-'-.t

J,- J a .*fc ' c^lpbnil- rh^
.,',,- tn H T.-oi,^ M*^ I

. . ,. 1 , :•.;- «i.1 a»K '-•n to
... . ;,• •'a' "t \ oiir tur •r-

n .' '• 1 h' '••'III!* at l'>u« a

I.I * : I, M \\ N AI'.l'

I r.f- >\ 'u]i;^' ' -^i. ('luiirnmn ir)

f v^r; •'mii' » otnii.unit > arni
• N M-'u-'l a. Muit-ni'ir..

. . :
.- V -.111'"''*- -iti'l ii;ar(nf-^

,, ,. T ' -..•%,,. I 'liitj No .; art*

»; .!»;<. I'' :!• -»-tl. * iif 'Ictni.'in

t.»- ^ ; . r. 11: 'I-ittiar. ^> ' »»'!

I .' xinKt'-n .\ \ *liu«' Till al I e

I.,-

», r : I,' f,.' t that ^\ t' ATf FT-'t

^ . ^ 1* il ! < .' Jiuil;> . Kri'i tht'

. f ,1 K iM- k fr"-*h fr-ni Ih-
1- r t I t r:- . , w h' r*' rnativ 1im\ -

:. n 1 .jir.l, th:--* --ein.'^ an nn-
. ;,rrr..T.t.
' • . rill ;n\ \ \j\ '• of ;i: otf^t to

Oth^r* ^laW^ rrolrat*.

Vll'v. I ,i.-.!. nsr.t in Tnll

N .t* :' !r\l I .'•lit I" '*.''* ^^ 'niT-^
•. . s.-r\ ife 'hiii**'n. IT Ha=i

.1 .-frr. > tjf^i Lirorl It J.*» !'<'•

. A. >ii»' pt'-ailiirn AniTnan-
at 'I iimlh id.'i i-:- «'.!> '^» "'-t"

i^ : H\ rhf am*' tiriv u • Hr>-

t r K H Orniaii iBnsiMRf
M • 11 iri ' >i-ni;t II by ' i. ri: . i n>

n- \\> >ln>uM r- Tii-iTib- r t'.ai

f,.,v ^ n i!lll ''H fctr 'itn H'.ii

PREDICTS PORK PRICE RISE.

Food Admlnlatratlen' Dlaapprovos of
Lifting Ragulatlen*.

Tlie prlte oX pork producU may «o
much higher In lb* near future « the
r««aU of the »ctloo of the W.r Tr»d»
Bt>«rd In rtnwvtni the re«ul«tlon» by
»hlch the price of live hoc» wm l«-
blllie,!. «ccordlii« to a atatement »lven
out by th.. United s'utea Food AdmlnU-
tratlon yeiterday at the Bureau of Mar-
ked. ;(M Kranklln Street.

The rnited State* Food AdmtnUtra-
tlon. th.- iitatement, aju. • u officially
iidM,ie<l by the War Trade Board thai It

has rcmlndrd the resulatlon by which
nil applications tor licenses to export
tKirk HnJ pork products to Kuropean
d. stlnatlons must have attached thereto
a crrtlfkate from the United States
Kood Administration to the effect that
the commodity described had been sold
f'lr export at price approved by Uie
Food Administration. At the same time
I he War Trade Board announces that all
pork and pork products have been re-
mc\ed from the export conservation
list. Both actions are effective March
«. 11)19

•

The Kood Administration points out
that the practical effe<-t of the action
Is to destroy the ability of the fnlted
Slates Kood Administration to staMllxe
tlu- price of live hoRs. The Kood Ad-
iiilnlstraiion wanted to continue the sta-
bllltallon plan until March 31. when
the normal msrketln« period of hogs
fiirr.iwed In tile .Spring of 1»)S would
hM\e lermln.Tted. No further effort will
now Ix- made to stabllixe tlie prices. It
"n.H announced, but the statement adds
that frnm K.-. to W) per cent, of the hogs
dcstln."! for market have been sold,

Tlio i;uropean demand for hog Prod-
is' is will Increase rather than diminish,"
Ihe Koo.l , dminlstratlon xays. •• The
supply of lU. hogs comlnj to market
in March and April will !>. greatly re-
duce,! |„ numbers. Th.- l.'uiopean mar-
kets are npenliiic rapldlx lo free trading
in h.iB i)c.H!ucts HMd Ih" are,i |o b»-
suppli-d Is helnK made InoreaslnElv »c-
it.Hslhle. The enemy countries are to
h.- Kl^'n .•i.poriunlt\ to secure hog prod-
ucts and other foods."

Th,- "tnt-ment < oni lude..< -. |t Is pos-
sible ll,,,t ;i,« a consequence of the gen-
el al sltuHtlcn the pri.e nf hoRs and porkmay g,. Mghf t I lian the .•.tabllb.ed prices
which huv.- been mal,ntaln>'<| and which
the F.Hid Adnilnl-tralloli desired to be
c<.ntlr'ue.| to .M.irch «1 next V
oll\ei s Hocan.l^. a promlment cherii-

I't of I'ran. -. has airived from I'alis.
ha\ Int been ^ent b\ the Kreneh i;f)\-t-rn'
menl ti, aid the Arn-ilcan (;o%ernrnent
in pre^ej^ init rn.-at for shlpint-nt tf>Kismo liuilni; the war .\1 j Hi..nnr|e
c..ndii<l.d i-xp.clments winch resulleU
in til,- fliiiliriK i,f a new iiietliod .if pie-
S'Ulns in.'St "> that ll may he shipp"d
with. Hit ani ihan.i- of .«|>.%lllnK In tran.«lt
and wllli.iul InJiMV't'i th.- nienl

SERBS EXPECT NO GUSH.

Minister Leoka for a faaetful tat-

tlamcnt with lUly.

liimrisht. 111*. St Tks Ktm Tsrt TIoms Omatmr.
Special Cabl* to THa Nbw Tobk TllilMk

TtfK HAOUE. March «.—Tna Xtw
Turk Tiuca correspondent queatloned
the Serbian Minister, M, MUoymltch,
on alarming news from th« Italian-Ser-

bian frontier, asking him If war botwaan
Italy and Serbia was an Immlnant poaal-

blllty, as a wlriUss messace from Amar-
lea stated. The Minister replied: '

"In spite of the fart that the situation

la more serious, I firmly believe Uiat It

will not come to a clash at arms. Italy

and SerbU ar« geographlrally able to
agree, and both are members of the big
alliance, which by Its conception of a
world league Is making gigantic efforts
to cause war to disappear.
• Serbia has always given proof of

love of peace. I will cite three example*
In which she has endeavored to solve
disputes with other States by means of
arbitration.

" In lUl.t she proposed the Russian
Emperor as arbiter of the 8erbo-Bul-
Sarian quarrel, but Bulgaria refused and
e<'lared war. In 19U. when Auslrla-
Hungarv Issued her ultimatum. Berbia
proposed International arbitration at
The Hague, but Austria refused and
declared war on us.

• Today. In requesting President Wil-
son to become arbiter of the dispute
with Italy, the Serbs. Croats, and Slo-

AMUSEMENTS.

You Know
and >e ^non, lAerr art olhtr foaJ

ofen6 in loB>n ; nor have ^e anif

corner on "hraim"—fcul »c tlanJ

forth in the three following rulei.

Hartihornc-Vreeland Engagement.
Mr i.n.l Mrs lluKli II . i t.-^h..rn- ,,f :il

J-:H''t KnM>-nIntIi .^Itr.'et an. I Huni.-^on, N.
*

.1 .
liM\e annour.i-e-i the t-nKaEenient (if'

their dauRhler. Miss Hlllabeth II Hart.'-
hi.rne. tc. Il.-inillton >'reeland. .Ir.. son

j
: Iir iir,,l .Mt.-<. Hamilton VreeUnd of

i .Ir-r-:,-:, lit:. .Miss Marl>tutrne
frri. float,' of At clle.sley

Is

liege jind ..f
i;,e N,.w \,irk Itilvi-rslty I.aw School
\!i- V'reeland. who at pres»'nt i„ c,,n-
I,. .-'e.| with the .-^tate l^epi, |-tnient in
\\ a.-.hlncti,n. 1 1. «V. was Kisdiui t,-,l, f ron-
I rmcei,)n

: al-o from the c.lunibia I.aw- i

S- hr,ol li,- [•* a tn*nil>r of the Cosmos
I'luh ..f \\a.--hlnKlon i

bLKVlLh: ^n or^-', receive

prompt and careful t^Atntion.

LCA-A 1 lUN : Under no condition

are teai$ miirepraented »r fueteJ

falsely.

it\l\,lL

.

SglJ en/y ,( ( refular

50c Advance

Equity Theatre
Ticket Company
1569 B'way. S. W. Cor. 47th St.

PHONE !E BRYANT
WOTE—-(r.NTABI.IMHKn I»I»)

Jusl-a-live, up-to-date theatre

ticket office, ivith no ruit or

dr\i rot from old age.

f i-n -i , ; ,*n-.:, n f,

^ .,.;.ri,. . .-(• 11. > n in )• "' i-- I

^ ,
J

-. 1 .; \\ iilt'i'il Ml Kiie. :ec,n!l> of

t-- N . -. - N -f.li ."i.-a I'alr.l: .\1 K
A ' ' • ;-m\h;. in th.- titri Ma- tune i;-:n

1.
- t'-ir V of ^1.^^M',* anl a \,ifyn of

i ,-. hU TI-. • n \ ard •'iiarl, s \\ nlk< -. a

I,
,- 4dnr f .\(ii.-il--an birth, wh-i -ciM-i

f-
'-

.\,-rir-> Ir. riin,|er< and wis ir a;
..--'-111 prt.^on canip. uie werklPK for.

^ipL»I.-.^b'n of •b,' .iprrny. At t!e|

i . fib ni..-tiFiK Uit niKht. I>anl»l K.
•.; . ..t|.,fi. , ill". fvjM.lv.-stiian. .-iald tlial

f .. „,i', f .r ti..- ,,i,.-i,i ha.l l>.-':i ,11-

-.1 Hiii..r-.c til.- i-ol.ll, rs an.i .sailors

11 „l:

1

-"

niier ' .'
*

'. 'tnmt n'e
^'erdn > t" * Jo\ 'Tiior

i;aiii.^l II, i;.r'ii;in

. 111. [.,,it,-st lar.
. ...ll..*-. ... J.-lbll lieftati. , '.f

1 ;, IM .oti-ni
. :'; .hI.- V i-lt'.: ;^ - !.• xirc-.r
V , . ;. - i-H \ t,. dl« .ii.-s ^A itii III,

- . . .
. f III opera tl.,- h'st ni<-in-'

,1.,- [,f.i,'t|..n K'.Il>«inc a
. « ll', U.-n:. l>r .Mix Wlnl, r.

l:.; : -.^ .Mar-iK, r . f lli, I'iin'-

; , IT .: I'oinpan:.. a-jtli'iilz-d

, nl

\ lt\ ar,.^ ^t V , r.'il mi:;! -

-, . - ;,i 1 , ;crrn.in--\ 111, ri, a lis.

II. I.iit-,ir,-,l^ of thou.-ar.il-' of

. , .,1 ; bar-, d f-.'iii r,, r.atl'.n

i\ .Mil, rt, .-in ltiealr,-i Th'-y
t,H ,.,iiriti.\ to , art! a li\ ir.g.

I . . 11 ..iiiabi,- to |,-ain K'Uilli'h.

'.' . 1,0 k of tin,,- Tli-nisaii'lH
, t:,,-*. n.e an'l v 010, n ba\,'
,.,-1-, (,f wiioni tiian> ha\,- ii,-en

%. .-uii'led Tlio.se who sta; ,-'1

'1,.: ll.,- Liberty Ixiaii an,! the

s -in-., and have throuKhoxit
:. ^ir. ,-1 e patriots.
I- ;ib.-".lut,-I.v no sort of propa

xi' 1 r'i.-s, pla.i. - Six or s*-\en of
-r ..;,.. -t,. ., u .1-. ,w iitten b> ccnipo.-,.-rs
-.« ;. ,, ] TI.' V ,-oiit.-iin notliln»r In an>
--rw. u.',,:

' Tliev ac- just arnuslng
" ' ! K-i'-l music Th>- entire en-
't; r., 'ill- -, fl'M.ir.,! on lit,- part of

V"- ;., 'x;.., w;iiit onl>* to be tnter-

I .

I

^
Brqad Upon the Waters

HE IS an up-state business man though we tiidn't

know it at the time.

He wanted certaiV theatre tickets. We provided
th.em. making our customary 50 cent service' charge
over the box-office price and no charge whatever for

the courtesy, understanding and convenience which is

a forty -years-young tradition with us.

He went away. That was months ago long before
the City of New York passed a theatre ticket ordinance,
endorsing our 50-cent p)olicy.

He writes in occasionally saying he will be in town,
and stating his requirements.
And he has sent a dozen friends from his city to us.

McBride service is an excellent investment.

vfoaa M* atai fatthfal to ihair padlfe
traaittoaa and arova uia ka^tataottooa
of e^baratloii., aa ttet at^SiaUan
should npt ba a atopla.
" BclBS IJia ttrat to prapoaa •rMtratton

Binoa tha IJkacna of Natlaaa wma dranad.
8«-bl« cooM not hava aMarad kattar
proof of bar aUtcaradaafa'a to ba a paolf-
Ic alenwqt In tka new aeclatr. and tha
whola worM la bar wttaaaa. It foralca
elemanta oatlga hnr paopla to maintain
her ezlatenoa by force I hope that Jione
will say tbat tba Scrba, CraaU, and
Slovenea wapted war."

Faahlen Shayv far Weman'a Service.
A faahlon ahow la to be (Iveti at tha

Moroaeo Tb««tr« on Tburadar afternoon.
March 27. for the beaafit of the Xatlonal
L<eagut for Woinaa'a Service. Miss
Marjorle Curtla Is Chairman of tha
patroneaaes, who Include Mrs. vBdmund
U Baylies. Mrs. Jay CSould. Mrs. Daniel
Ouggenhalm. Mrs. C. C. Rumsey, Mrs.
Cyril Aatrh. Mrs. Ogdcn U Mllla. Mrs.
Goodhue Uvtnsston. Mra. Herbert Lt.

Batterlee. and Miss Maude Wetmora.

JEW$1iASSACR|DjN UKRAINE

400 Famlliea WIpetf Out in One
Tewn Caat at Lemberg.

8TOCXBOLM. March T.—Tka Jawiah
Praaa Borefui hara aaya that tla TM-
dlaeha Iforgaavaat of Vlawna raeorta
that Jawa ara_J>alaa niaaaae red In laraa

^ — -~ taatam Otallela and tSa
ranerta aajr that 4e« (am-
n kuiad at PnMkuraff. la

II loatBM raainae the tlae
provMea by an ttaaanad
bail e( the Metreaaatas

lllaa haTa bai .

tha UkrSlBa, aaat ot LaBbars.

MUSIC NOTKO.
David Mannts wUI

orchestra eeacerta,
aonorln the nwln
Museum of ikrt.

Itaani VMaa will play Tsebalkevakya esa-
eerte at Camefta Ball tanlght. aaa the >«ll*
harawisle omb wtU add the sywpbsar " Pa-
tfaetlaua." .
Tba Inmcan Dancer* will help ta eetebrat*

the cemlng mt aga ef the Tooag F«op!**a
aympbeny OfeBcarts, U yaara ela. B> Caf>
Dsgt* Hall today.

AMUSEMENTS.
KBw Toaa-a lkadino TM»aT»»a ATtp-apccaaa a

.

PMPIRF arcsdwar * 4eik at Km. t-M
UTirirvi:. y,^, todat a w»d.. l:S«.

"BARRIC AT Hia at«T."—TlOMl,

WttUAM 1 **^_1,'JF
i

DEAR ,

CnXETTE i coSko-^ 1 BRUTUS
ith Ai John L. Coldea Hits

LIGHTNIN
2 WbieheH Smith

GAIETY
•"vsr a M at.

En. IM. atta TODAV. Wsa. 4 Frt, 14*.

«4aL
Kves. a:M.

Msu IML * Wad., ::M

'-"-'-^'" MsU. Todaj a Than, !;»».
OATiB BiaAacb mcmm

DADDIE_S
Cohan & Harris' 4 Big Hits

Cohan&Harris' "^^ Cohan„^j
Tla..lrf,'\V. 4: SI j K,„, t-a lltts
r.Tt

\Vr.l

« 19 Mais
a «•! . I li.

RKfnt
Muersss

Slnt-« Iht
H«rr»

Willow "

The

Royal
Vagabond
MPgRA COMIQI g

Utb

iriM Cats Little PiQl
! Ttal Tvrat '• '

I *»«y 1

"A Prince

There
Was"

G(.0 M ('nH.(.N'

As tl» CrlMS •

Henry Miller'i ii Longacre ^;"
Th»* ill tv A^ n. I

^ n r n yriisx , 114 W. 4.1 Hi.Km > m. Mxir
Thuri A S« , in.

FISKE
'" Mis' Nelly

of N'Orleani
.4 roQwdr ol moon -

•hlfi*. msdnau and
iiiitv-hpllr'**

r.rm. *^9 >UU
Wwi A- Hat . : M
Most PssrinsTltic

>ljr«T»n nay
F.fft Wriueti

Three
Faces East

«')ih Efrmeit
rorrtcan anit Mnlrl

Ifamtiii

CA ORF B'way. 4«iJ> »i NUhU I :M.

JULIA JOtCFM

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
Tlie CANARY" S:r.*.'

Isia Narey
M>il< ESanit

NEW AMSTERDAM;ra.n!S
„_ aATINH TODAV « WIO, trtt
THE SEASOUrs HEARTIEST LAUGHI
_ltl«w a anaaaWt K*w UsaUal Rllarttr

The VELVET
LADY
CORT "'* •••* « »' • »••*'"^'** Kau. TodM a Wat . »:S».

•n:r.- TheBctter'Ole
WM» MR, as* MR*, caauaa

ATOr NBW AMBTEmDAM nUATRK

Ziegfeld & Midnight Frolic

TWO y-naKLT pirraaa-vr aaowa
I nri A<5/YS W««t «4lli Rt. giinlnsi « t«.

I
FRANCES STARR

'° "TIGER! TIGER!" * ^•" '"'" "»
I IViCJX 1 1 IV»Ct\ 1 _Kd«nLK.»t>"s»

i LIBERTY »•""<»' «•» •« • :J».I^OIIJ^I 1 Matins. Ted.r A WkI I :•.

!

I
DITRICHSTEIN

The MARQUIS de PRIpLA
;kMCKERBOCKER^,^;=^:«^

,c
i

Mmlr.f. «.I0 Mat< Tortir A WnJ ;:1,1
JOHN CORTS NIW lll'sKlaU (.-OUEDT

LISTEN LESTER!
Hams " *- "* '^'^ ' '•Harris „,^ turA»«i 3 30.

MstlSMs Taear, IM.
Tks Plair «f I, so* Thrllli

THE INVISIBLE FOE
ATANOARD, B »«T. Mlh »l U>I TwIlT 35 TV
IKITZI SCHEFF m "Giorianna-

S.ii WMk "FROCKt AND f RILLi"

Punch & Fudv *•'" '• " "'" '^" ' "I uin.li «. juuy v«u Thur. , rn A «.t . 3 3».

]

arUART WALKIR PrsHsti

iTHEBOOKofJOB-^S
I

it I^H Lmnaanifl "Tlis TMti 9I tht Aralio."

AMUSEMENTS

VERY THING
EHippodromeAT

Ttl

Matinee Today 2:15 ..V;;*,

ML .. _ "P Bn . 3(lh. W of B W1.V l.»l I
annatlan j,, , i-. miu.tikiiiawm riisti

MARYRYAN

?".' --I'a Tailor-MadTMan -^S™''

; lllllf II
SO*! *>rrh«-aua

VILLAtK -SHEATmK. iXb St.

A 7ih Af. Pbim« Hprliif MiM
T»>'*' "th Ava- fftihx\«v 'o Chr'mtx>p'*-" Sl-

Krja * 30. Malineat Trtilar A WM.. • 3«

ComMy of

GREENWICH
Tal" tth Ave R

HOBOHEMIA^gg
fOLUMBIA
V> B'nr a 4Tt

E
.MOTION^ ^CTURES

IVOLl
n»iT. 4»ih ai
tt.M.W. Lja. II

lAL 1 O

WILLIAM FARNUM
111 "Tka Mts Hualar"
"Ctsaa A Csasflrt."
Prliais. rirrliaaira

Tannic ward _COMMOa ClAT." Or.
tUCDCN'S PRIZMA.

AUatas ilsls. (>r,-|,r<ir>

y<|ENID Bl
V.i'-*- Alia
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duced to domewhat the oams pontlon

r>Tv ;'^;v *^,;T^;u^ ',v
" r^'J^: l

that .he vie. rre^dent occupie. In th.

l*rlr— ^'^jU Clou-., fK-rlbyy

j
look piwLsant; and he will not even

Tb« A»«o<aB.ted I'r^Mi Ti *xciu«iv*iy entitled ' preside «rhen the g^reat bills are up for
,to til. u*, t^r r.i.«^ :...-.on of all i».w. di^

, aiwcusslon. but will nsigjx the Chair-
pau^iiaa creJltad to u or not oth?rwia« cn^-

\

it»<j !n thu tap»r. a: d aiao th« local nawi of
|

manship to another memb«r.
i~otAneoua oriai.i p..i>;i.h«a tiarain.

j
Thli is the first Use the Republican*

All nB.Ma of r>-pi.tj.l..alion ot ali (Hilar I * .*. j i_. « i * »-
I

hare miule of their victory of last No-

to b« road* u parti of a whola. and

cot tnillTMuaUy and indape&deatly.

That war diaacreement lias.

A SkACTIORABT PABTT.

Of eouTs* tlie msstlnr of th* Com-
mlttsson CommlUaes nf the Rouas

waa " pofectlr harmonious." Squal-

ly of courM Mr. llAMJf profram

went through. Mr. Man.-* controls Uie

CommlUe* on Cominlttsaa, wblota

oiMuis that h* and •x-Sp«aker Caniton

control the Uouae. We wonder with

what sheeplah (acea the proKreaslre

element in tbe RepubUcaa Party re-

ceh-e this cvidenca that their victory

waa barren when they elected Speaker

OiTJjrrT, who. despite his virility and
Americanism, must te little better

than a flcurehead while tbe old r«ao-

Uonary element runs the Hfiuaa tn a
way not aeen alnce Speaker Camitom's

rule.

By the passage of the Mann substi-

tute to the Winalow nxitlon, the Old

Guard Is not only Intrenched in the

Dvan&KcmeQt. but sifted witli a power

not even possessed by the machine in

the old i$kys. In those daya Camnom.

DAI.ZILI,. PaTVK, .ind Grosvenor con-

trollod the House: but there was over

each the dissenting control of the oth-

ers. Today there Is but one masrter of

the Ifouse, MaKk, unless one is com-
pelled by courteiy to aidmlt Cannon
Into membership with him. The

He is re-

TH|B NEW YORg xmSft gAyDHf»AT. 1CA31CH a loid.
'I

i'.v

e*

lN'L>L-.\ Wua
fcjyy. #;i. pr y«Ax. $»

I upp^r chamber. He can preside and

alter ti.f '.:! ira alao r-a«rvwd.
vember. They have installed the reac-

RAILWAY POLITICS AJ«D KCO- !

t'on»rlea in such control as they have

really never had before. They have

put off the progreaslvo element of the

party with a speakership. They have
Klven husks to liATS. Lomgwokth,

NOMICS.

If votes are to be txiunted, tbere will

be a deci.<;toa of the railway question

different from what would be expect-

ed If tbe votes were to be weighed. '

Kor eisnipie, fourteen labor bodies

operating the railways, and number-

iBg nearly two million members, have

held a referendum on <»ovemineot-

ownership, auJ It is " virtually unan-

Imotia * Ln favor. A like referendum

lias been conducte-l In effect. altboiiKh

liot In form, by the many authorlla-

tive publications oh the subject. A

Who w«i« iwlooi that «• dMvM Mt
win It.

The tachaleal accusation eC,Ttol«-

Uon of the Corrupt Pnctioea aet U
mads th* •sons* for i^ nport foQ «f

Titnparatlott aad aiqiaraloii. AboBt
the only tUas that' to not'la that re-

port to the trovad ter Cuuai *—'

rrteranoa acalaat tka VtMtoatX S»>

curity L«aciM. tkat it }M tha trutK

about certain Oi>iiiiM»ii«a. Tha
league pubUahad a . eoiract raoerd of

Coarreaaloiial TOtaa oo tlM Aadai**

tlon of war, and amna maaanraa wUeh
prepared tba eountry for war and en-

abled ua te flfbt te aoma ettaet. Thto

Is a racord vt fact, and Cact waa What

the Congreaamaa did not like. Mr.

Johnson, after yotlnc against tbe

dadaration ef war, MiUatad. woo a

commlaslon, foufht bravety, and waa

severely wounded. Tba other Con-

gressmen invdved, no doubt for the

best or reaKMU, did not; .they are

judged on their record, a record of

bad votes.. We need Contreaamea

who are not only loyal but eoura-

geous and IntflUgetat; voting wrrong

In these Issues hardly tmrolvea frtand-

shlp for the Kaiser, but did In-

volve either ignorance of the iasuaa or

undue aubsenrlenoe to Interested fac-

tions of voters.

ao the National Security Lcafue to

punished for telling the truth' on the

most Important Issue of the last half

i century. This Is a single Incident, but

there have been many like It In the

last few weeka. L4tot>earto speedily

I
forgotten; It looks as If before long

j

people who wanted to beat Germany

and worked to make that possible are

going to be compelled to make public

apology to the now yodfeTou*. thoiirb

lately silent, groups wlflch .
i

'

"

care" whether Germany won the w
.
-t

' or not. Puch things have happened in

defeated nations, but this to perhaps

i

the flnrt instance of a vlctorlons nar
'

tlon In which patriotism was so soon

regarded as a ^ilsdemeanor.

slqnMI. atNUffOMlMt
"

ra MM BMMNua tbM thM*
dasoikad as " havlai^ * fut'

are." It
the i stuiaed soMtore
Ua aihi iMmaa4,affMaoey Ud niM
faOita tak« into iweao* Ik* (Wt that

hto growth has feoea ta the arts «( wv
aad that It to not liamedlateiy aavUoaMe
In thoee of, peMt. The sad rmM to

that. aonMttaaa. whan b* f«U tba battar

place be waaU ba proraa tnaMa ,to

nil It.

TMs. hewerer. happeas rerr rarety.

Nest to always be ".maivs goeC"

GiLLETT, and the rest of the men who
are tr>-lng to make the Republican

Party real ; and the party is today

where it w^as when Thcodors Roosb-

vKi.T made his futile effort to change

It In 1012.
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High Hopes
Sadly

[M(appointed.

the I. W. W.
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THE BOSS.

To the sacred bulls of the Anfi-

."^aloon League the people of the Ptate

trust company has anajjied them to of New York, though not consulted,

bring together the various points for have lazily arcustomed them.?elve.-i

coaijuu-i.vjn. Among these dlsapprov- and become familiar. That thi< Anti-

Ing what haj bee:i iipprov-'d by the Saloon League should be the director

two million wiio.se wapes have been of our personal hablt.f l.s an old story.

raLs«f5 are the Itallway Kxecutivea. the The mere fact that the people of

Association of I'.iulway Security Own- New York have not been consulted

ers, the Interstate Commerce Cora- does not count. The Anti-Saloon

mission, the Director General. Victohi League la better and wl.ier than we.

Moaawrrz, and Pact, Warsl-bg. All- It is a Sanhedrln of sages. Meekly
these, and too many organs of public

: we submit to It In Its directions for

opinion to be listed, prefer private our stomachs and our morals. fitlU,

ownership and operation. when our all-pnwerful director, rejni-

Those who think that universal sut- lator. and borj, Mr. Wti.LiAM H. An-
fXAk^ l» a universal cure-all may he perbov, tells u.-i that the election law
•Tight regarding subjects not affected must not bo changed, that we mu.st
with decision of un!ver».-\: Intere.Tt ^m b, under the direction of the

against self-lntcre.^t. Economic qut-v Directed Prlman". docsn t even th.il

tlons are not of that .a.Drt. Few may august and Imperial personage go too
be tru.sted to d-tlie again.st their in-, far, or. at least, anticipate the rtpcne,"

tcrests because of a superior public In-
J

public sentiment of the future?
Urest. and If thitt \-1rfue should exist. ' Some of us dote on prohibition.
It la In danKf-r uS r..,t b< inj; e.tf-r.-i.sed ! .cvime <}f us believe in It a-x a deslrable
becaiise of lack of economic training

! future state. Do any of us believe
or perception of economic results. The- )„ ^ future State controlled and re^-
Inferlorlty of tha mterc-.-ita of the two' j^tcd by the Antl-,«aloon I>eague?
cnllllnn whose \1ews are pre.suraably

I ^^^^^___^_^___
affected by the Government's In- ; >

creases of their wages to the Interests

of the 100,0<Xi.i~'"'t who would be prej-

udiced by raJlwuy cjieraiion either un-

Oroat

A SUBSTITUTK.
tribulations Vi Nebraska.

Some-^on of the human race. In fact,

duly exrenslvB or Inefficient Is oh- !
several foes of the human race, have

vl'^us to nearly all but the two mill- I been emitting, uttering, and vending

ion. Fimilar q'lestinn-i are now up for ' Jamaica gfnger to a dls.soIute popu-

world decision, and happily -will be de- lace. According to the Nebraska cal-

dded In the flr^t place by rotea of the culatlons, Jamaica ginger contains 92

highest Intelligence.
i
per cent, of alcohol. Naturally, there

The test will come when the Allies I
Is trouble. In Mr. Bryan's State J.

make their decisions regarding the ef- i r>. la "Jack." The drug-gists say

fects of the -war upon national Inter- ! that. In gl^-lng an opportunity to their

ests. They hRv* not been a4le to ,
rustomers to make use of 2 or 3 per

agree about the dlspo.sltlon of Oer- ! cent, of alcohol In their prescriptions,

many's navy. They are agreeing
|

they are not violating the actual law

only -with much friction about the dis- or the great moral law of the Middle

trlbutlon of food and the continuance i
West. The District Attorneys don't

of the German blockade. There Is i know what to say. Their dubiety is

danger when they come to the .-letlle- j easentlaily the same aa that of ordl-

inect of questt'-r.^ clo-«*'-ly affprtlng the nary men. tVet or Dry, in these

economics of tl.s nations indiviiuaJly ' Tnlted, States. Pnmewhere, In the

tn paace. If those questions were to dark backward and abysm of time,

tie decided by 'he p'^oples of the na- 1 old settlers may Imagine that there

tior.s there would be u good prospect ' was a certain cataclysm In the good

All the " parlor

Socialists"—the peo-

ple whose admlrm-

tlon for tbe "ideals"

of the Bolshevlkl,

and other like exj)onenU

of pretty theor^s and doers of ugly

deeds—must hav' read ^Ith something

vrry much like horror the testimony

given by Colonel Rat mono Rosins be-

fore the Overman committee. ' 'With or

without reason tbe pink tea re^Iutlon-

ista have been confidently ^reillctlng

that when Colonel KosiNS took the

stand, then all the calumnies of which

the dear Bolshevlkl have been the vic-

tims would be refuted by -a witness

whose t.'stlmony could not be rejected.

,So they have told ih* critics of their

favorites, and they have been waiting

Impatiently for the day when " the truth

about Russia " would be told at last by

a reputable and disinterested American
observer. \^
Well, the d ly naa come and their

chosen authority—the witness whose
testimony they are precluded from Im-

pugning— has given an account of Bol

•hevlsm in action that varies in not one

e-«»entlal detail from what has been said

by <v«Ty other Amerlcam who has coyne

bark from Russia «l/ce the Leninites

attained power—by every other, that Is

who Is not vehemently suspected of

being, or at least of having been.

paid propagandist.
Colonel ItOBlxs did say. Indeed, that

thf r>- had been some exaggeration In the

»torl>-s ph'iut nolshe\-ist atrocities, but
that is a.s far aM his defense of the Bol

shevlkl went, and of course It la no
distance at all, for the stories In ques
tlon could be cut down by half, or even
three-quarters, and they would still

have Bol.ihevlsm nothing less or better
than organised crime or systematlsed
Insanity, it Is hard to say which. Per
haps the two qualities of criminality
and madness ., are combined in about
equal amounts.

Their Last

Refuge
Is Destroyed.

of their l>eing dei.led In the manner

of tbe two nulllon railway workers.

l!ut they will bt decided by represen-

tatives whose Intelligence may l>e ex-

pected to control their action In ac-

cordance wUh their conscientious

old li'ankee State of New Hampshire.

Some unfortunate or desigty?d confu-

sion of signals wrecked a train loaded

with Jamaica ginger somewhere in

the Oranltei State. Its i>eopIe, " of

the purest New EJngland stock,"

Theories as to why
Colonel Robins was ex-
jiected to defend the
Boishrrlkl and as t^
why. Instead of doing

It, he made upon them one of the
fiercest attacks to which they have been
subjected, oould be easily formulated
and doubtless will be. 'Whether they
are ba.H.»d on knowledge or are mere

i

guesswork makes little difference. In
: either case, the fact remains tliat. when
I

speaking under the obligations and with
I the responsibilities Of a witness on the

i

stand, he described Bolshevism as an
intolerable tyranny, and his portraits
of the Bolshevist leaders duplicated
those that have been drawn for us be-
fore by everybody except thexnaelvea.
their deluded and fanatical followera.
and their lilred agenta Ho even took
away from their admirers the last ditch
in whioh they alwr - a have taken
refuge when hard pressed—the chance
to say that while Itolshevism wouldn't
do for other countries. It is fine for
Russia, and Therefore the Russians
should be let entirely alone In self-deter-

mination, folonel Robins admitted tlrnt

liolshevlsm Is not less vicious in Russia
than elsewhare. and that its results
mere are exactly what they would be
anywhere.

duty. Other-wl.ne it Is neces.sary to as-
j
rushed madly to the rescue. They

sume that fiermaiiy's policy has won! • rwlped " the dangerous contents of

where its armlee have lost. The AJ-
| the train.

i!sa as governments are committed to

the open door, to f.Ur traile, and

itgainst exploitation of small p>eoplefl,

Kpeclal Investment rights, colonial

conoeaaions, and other devices of trade

discrimination and privilege.

It -would be an unf.-iir test of democ-

racy to submit those dlffcult decisions

to poptiiar referendums. On such

roattere representative govemmsnt is

better than reference to prejudiced

sDd tnsul!f1ciently Informed eleoto-

rsrteia Decisions would be difficult If

only economists voted, for the doctors

dlae«ree. It Is well that the dedslen

win be neither by peoples nor by

economists, but Ijy representative and

responsible statesmen. Confidence In

thitr decisions will be Increased by the

fact tbat they must act in the ot>ea

and go upon an immortal record. On

tbls point aiUancea could not be

{acmed without collision nor with

hepa of pensaneac». It is fortunate

for tha -world that these dedatona are

This little anecdote may or may not

teach us that mo!>t people are sub-

stantially the same.

PDHTISHIITO THE GUILTY.
The Najional Security League to a

human and fallible institution. It

made ml^txikea in its methods, It

sometimes aroused unnecessary an-

tagonism, and its famous Congres-

sional list may have led to unwar-
ranted criticism of Mr. Rxttal C. John-
son, and perhajM of others. But the

National Security League did a great

deal toward stirring up the people til)

they compelled Congress to adopt

some measures of preparedness, and
it can claim to have made a not in-

considerable contribution toward the

many-sided work of winning the war.

Most of the attacks on it, outside of

Congress at least, have come from
people who either did not care

whether we won tbe war or not, or

Of FIndint

Work
for Soldiers.

A difficulty that
ought to have been
more clearly foreseen
than It was by those
interested In finding

•nployment for the returning soldiers
has arisen and must be met. 'When tl»e

United States went Into the war and
great numbers of young man were sud-
denly withdrawn from the tadustrlas and
commerce of peace It was assumed that
the problem of re-employment, when it

came, would be solved by giving back
to Uiese men their old positions. Prom-
ises that thto would be dons were Otode
freely, and Do doubt sincerely, but now
it is discovered, first, that to keep these
promises la full would be only to creaU
another and hardly less serious moMem
of non-emplonnent, sad, seeoBd,.,that in
many Instances the soldiers are not
willing to go back to their old work.
Their minds have been expanded by

military servtoe—by the thinking sod do-
ing of great and exciting things «"«t-tfl
of things small and dull—their amUtioaa
have besB raised, and they aet ealy

want better j>lacca than they.hAd be-
fore, but they are conscious of compe-
tence to fill them.
Now. It Is an unfortunsts fact that

well-paid and Interesting work Is harder
to set because there to teas of It thsA
of work demanding llttto Bora thaa

A VICTORY FOR THE LEAQUL
- ——'—

^

Two Republican Porfiiaylyanla C««in

tie* Turn to th* Pr««ld*nt.

fisUke Salter e^ r»« l»»w Tftt t*nn:
The victory of ^ohn K. 'Wilson. Demo-

crat, In the Congressional election In the

Butler-'Westmoreland district of Pena
aylvaala to a greater triumph for the

Oemoerato than to tadleatad eh the ear-

face. Kacept (or two or three dtotytets

fn Beatem Pennsylvania, the Keystone
Stoto to generally safely RepubUean.
This has bean espectolly true. In the

Buttor-Westmoraland district Mr. 'Wn
son being only the aecond Democrat to

be elected from that district since it was
formed. In addition, he is' the first

Democrat from Butler County.

In the last Presidential election 'West-

moreland had about SO.OOO votes end
Butler about 10.000. and the ratio of

three to one In faVor of the larger

coiinty has held true, at least 'since

1900. The Republicans, In fact, for

some time have apportioned three terms
In the House to a Westmoreland County
man to one term for •» Butler County
my. Several years ago the Westmore-
landites declined to name a Butler

County man when It was Butler

County's turn to name a candidate.

This led to some bitterness between the

counties as such, and since then it has
been more or less a matter of pride for

those not strict party men to Tote for a
candidate/rom their own county—'West-
norelan<r for Westmoreland and Butler

'or Butler. The Democrato had an ar-

-xngement similar to the Republicans
1 . . "^ing the naming of candidates, and
Mr. >k'llson is the first Democrat namM
from Butler in, several years.

Both «o\lhties are part agricultural

and part Industrial Butler Is smaller
In area and population and Butler, the,

county seat, generally decides which
way the county shall go. Qreensburg,'

the county eeat~«( 'Westmoreland, bow-
ever, hardly can swing 'Westmoreland,
as there are several large mining and
manufacturing centres outside tbe

county seaL Both counties have always
bean known as Republican, although the
Democrats have been gaining in,Sutler
In recent years, due, perhaps, to the re-

fusal of the Westmoreland Republicans
to give the Butler County Itepubllcans

their turn In the House of Representa-
tives.

The fact that the late Colonel It. E.

Robbins carried the district by a big
majority last Noveml>er shows that the
district was still strongly Republican,
and the sudden change, even if Butler

did go solidly Democratic, which Is

hardly probable, means that 'Westmore-
land returned a much hea\-ler Demo-
cratic vote than usual.

Mr. Wilson has had a brilliant career
in Butier, his native county, and has
served one term as District Attorney of

his county. He has always been a eup-
porter of his more famous namesake.
President Wilson.
WUson's victory, notwithstanding the

other elemenU entering Into the politi-

cal situation in his district, probably
was due as much to his platform of
support for the President in his I.«ague
of Nations plan as to any other factor,
for, knowing the district from ten years
of residence there, it is iiuprobable that

any otlicr factor could have changed so
many voters in six months since the
prerious election. It is true, however,
that only about 20,000 votr-rf In the two
countlea, or half the number that voted
In the Presidential year of 1016, took
part in the election. ;

a ONCE A bi:tlerite.
New 'Tork. March T. 1019.

A Legal Reform.
To Iht BaitOT of The Kru: iork. Timn:
Among the bills just signed by tba Presl-

dant Is ons whidi has often t>aen commended
In your columns and which the Amsrlcan
Bar Aseoclallon has t>e«n ursing upon Con-
graes for •Istac yaara. It maeta (er the
Federal eourta that " In any case. civU or
criminal, Uia court shall (Its ludgraeoc after
an examlnatten of th* entire record bafor*
the court, without regard to technical ar'

rors, defects, or sxcaptlona whtfch do not
affect U>a subslaatlal rlgbu of tlia parties

This rula was praaerlbed by tha Supruna
Court (or practice In courts of agulty aa long
ago aa 1S12. It la tha last of a ^tr^^m of
Improvemsats wlilch tha ssaoclatlen has
recommended and which lui-v* bean ^naettd
Among tbe tnost Important of these are

ths acts pix>v<dlng that equltabta dafanaea

may ba Intarpoaed In actloa at law wltttout

tha naraasUy of a separata action; tht.t if a
mlstaka bas bean mada in brinstng a suit at
law whteh should have b««n lu equity, or
vies versa, tha suit shall not b« dlsnilsaed,
but shall l>a proa«cuted by proper aniand-
mont; that daircta In avannenta of cittxan
ahip shall ba aniandabla evm on an appeal
and that a dcclaiou of a titata court that
aa act of Stats Isglslatlon Is In violation
of tha Vnltad States Coualltutlon may ba
rsvlawad by tha Suprccv« <>>urt.
Theja rvfortna uill sraatly facllltata tha

apvedy daclalon of caa«a upon tha marlta
May not tha American Uar Aasoclation say
with Milton 1

" rracs hath h*r victories ao
laa^ ra^wned than war "?

A Na^lr Man ta mrint Varla«a Cam
muillana TaCatbar.

I>s fbiiMMr */ 1*« jrm rarb nsMf ;

WQljrM aUaw aa thMMgh Tn VteM
te draw attantloo te the uaton' aarrtosa

whiib bave bees planned b«r a eemmlt-

ta* roiaasixing varlaaa Cbrtttlaa or-

taaisatlMa an dva Tnaaday alcbt* ef

Lent? Tbe etorsr to the eitr beve met

la their reepeoUTe dtotrlets to af^oint

cburdtaa tn whIoh th**a aarrlosa wOl
be held, rer tBatanoa, in tbe 'WaaWnjt-

ton Square dlstrlet tha ehttmdiea aetoeted

are as tollowa: Orae% OI*^]rtret Pres-

bytartoa Church, WaabtBgtait, Sauars
Metbodlat Chnroh. iudaen Memorial
Chureh, Chtu«h ef 6t John the Braa-
gellst.. and the Church of the Ascension.
In the Blvaraiao district, the churches

chosen are St. MIohaers ^ureh. Fourth
Preabyterlaa Cbnroh, the Central Bap-
tist Church, St Paul's Methodist Kpls-
eopal Ghurch. and the Church of tbe
Advent (Lutheran.) In the TorkvUIe
district the clergiriyive deolded to have
one union servloe lir the Madison Ave-
nue Prsabytsrlan Church en Tueaday
In Holy Week, April IS. ' Churches in

which servtoee will be held next Tuea-
day, March 11, are the Chapel ef the
Intoroeaeion, Broadway and ISith

Street ; St Mlchaefa Church, AmaUrdam
Avenue and Nlnaty-ntnth Street and
Oraoa Church, Broadway and Tenth
Street.

Every effort has been inade to plan a
service In which the members of the
various communions can Sola with ab-
solute freedom. Therefore, there will be
the familiar hymns to which we are all

aootiatomed. and there wUI be short
intervals for silent prayer, siiggeations
of whioh are made on the leaflet and
at the close the Lord's Prayer will be
said by every one. (Copies of thto serv-
ice may be obtained from Dr. C. t,,

Ooodsll, tif B>i>nrth Aventie, at the rate
of II a hundred.) The ttmaa for the
singing of the hymns wUI be Indicated
by the, playing of the organ. There
will be no one in ths*pulpit or chancel.
ao-that the whole eongretatlon may feel
their complete unity under the leader-
ship of tha tnvisibie (mrlst.
Such servicea have meant much in

other parts of the world tn bringing
Christian people together, and the hope
of the committee Is that thrvagh the
silent prayer for tmlty and the silent
waiting for dlrsotlon there may be re-
vealed a way to bring the scattered
mmibers of the Christton Churah Into
closer organ to fellowship.

CHARLES LEWIS SLATTERT,
Chairman of the Committee.

Grace Church Rectory, Now Tork.
March 7, 1919.

ra^
EVBKRTT I". WKEEUER.
Chairman Bar Aaaoelattoo,

Coeemlttea on Itefoi-nied i'rocadura.,
Mew Tork. March «, 19 1».

THE NURSE OFF DUTY.

(Skt Sptalu io a Friend from Home.)
"I'm tired—too tired to live.

To sleep or to laugh or to cry

!

I have given them all I can give.

And yet I'm too busy to die 1

" I'm tired—too tired to move.

My head and my hands and my soul.

Too weary to hato or to love.

To stimulate, soothe, or console.

" I'm tired of crutehes and canes.

Of bandages, medicine, dope.

Of doctors and dressings and psUns.

Of sympathy, eren of bope i

" Of -totters to open and read.

From sister or sweetheart or wife

;

The others, that question and plead.

Will haunt me the rest of my llfa .

" rm tired of striplings untamed—
Tbey tough and you lore and they

dlel—
Of the scarred and the blind and tha

maimed.
And of forelag myself not to ory I

" It's the life of a dog or a stove.
Tbto aalrlnc tha wreckage of war;

Tiiu talk of ' our glorious Brave.'
JPut we—ah. we knew what they are 1

" Do I ' like It '—thto game I must ptojrr
X>eee a deom-haunted prtoener singt

. , . Don't Ustao—rm tired today
Be«Bl«t-|r*a, thatwaamyrtng. . , .

" No, Doetor, quite restsd—VAai. ZHmt
Kot r«d-kaad«d Don fromDutmthl

B» thmt't dto . . . wall 4<M>a htm! "
She ran.

y<sr e( soeh Issw XU«dee> «t Te«hl
UZA9BTH NSWPOn HSPBUIIN.

" Cxpreaalonlsts" Exhibit Their
Work—California Pslntlngs.

At the Babcock Art Oalleriea Is an ex-
hibition o#palnUnga by a group of art-
isU listed under the title " Expression-
ists." The UUe to Intended to convey
the Idea of technique used as a means to
an end. the end being self-expression on
the part of the arttot George Luks.
with his famous " Laondon 'Bus Driver.'
is the nail of the exhibiUon. This won-
derful piece of painting is driven Into
the consciousness as a thing decidedly
beyond technique, a human reaard as in-
destructible °as the elder 'n'tdler or old
PickwlcC himself. But what makes It
th< lovable thing It IsT Not certainly,
the Idiosyncr^las of the vanished type,
the huge flower in the buttonhole, th«-
tie, th^ benignant grin, the fluabed nose.
All those could exist without our spe-
cial wonderment. But the skill with
which they are tirought to our attention
the sweep of the brusli, like the gesture
of a Pavlowa, the airy modeling, full

of breexy Interludes, like the speech of
the old oockney himself, the color, rich
and simple and of an ancient vintage—
these make the picture. If tills is self-

expression let us bave as much of It aa
we can:
Sydney Dickinson Is less natural. Ho

paints a little like a critic. There U an
air of loolUng on alKiut his iKipsrtUture

that is not that of the maker Identifying
himself witii the tiling made. But his
designs are obviously cliamUng. If he
only would give himself to tlie lifting up
Of poster art he would ba a benefactor,
for his method is admirably adapted. to
telling effects and the chief aim of the
poster is to tell.

Robert B. Brandegee's iwrtralt of Ce-
cilia Beaux expresses a deep and surety
praiseworthy aversion from flattery, but
why not tlie fine firm skin and compact
head structure of the American gentle-
woman in place of this bedraggled tex-
tuiv? The texture of a painter's prbd-
uct Is of course his own, but a sensi-
tive relation between subject and method
to a precious asset in a portrait Other
expressionists ar^ James Britton. Walter
Griffin, PhiUp Hale. Eugene Ulgglns,
Richard Kimbel, Maurice Prendergast
and Howard C. Renwick.

ralatlags •t CaUferala,

The catalogue of 'William Rltschel's

exhibit at the Milch Gallery teito ua
that the pictures are paintings of Cali-
fornia, but we are not too closely con-
fined to that opulent region. The
" Shall Fisher, HoUand," is a good
grave figure study and there is a pleas-

ant vision of a Sabbath quiet on the
E^ast River. " A Ptoce of Silence " to

in Norway (before the war) and the
'U'alpl Meaa, one |of the strongest com-
positions in the group, belongs geo-
graphically to Arixona. Mr. lUtschel

has seen the ocean in many phases, but
he le apt to paint It as a very powerful
element letting its energies lie dormant.

Tbe Americas Bceae. '

Frank De Haven's collected worlis at

ttie Ralston Galleries are pleasant reo-

ords of Summer and Autumn color, of

trout fishing, of loitering in woods and
valleys and aleag slow rivers and quick
brooka They are not robust In struo-

ture, but they have an unfailing aasocla-

tion tnurest for the type of good Ameri-
can who values tbe American scene most
highly when it U richest in rods and
yellows, the nature lover who makes the

l>oat trip up or down the Hudson River
each October " for the color " and whe
sees in the bright-faced maple the typi-

cal Amehcan tree. Mr. De Haven enters

into his mood and gives blm prodigally

tba effects he lovae.

Chinese Art Objeota Bring $4,306.

An Interesting celadon pilgrim bottle

brought the highest price at the opening
sale of the Chinese art collection of Lai
Yuan * Co. at tbe Anderson Oallartea
yesterday, going to Ponguld A Co, tor

1175. Tbe same buyers paid t^lO ior a
celadon bottle with globular body, Ming,
and 1100 for aa Iron Lohan of thv'aame
period. J. a, Kelly paid fUO for a
square blue fCaag-tua trase, R. M. Moore
lUO for aa enameled pottery. Ming.
p^o^ Kwan-TIn with. Infant: & f.
Roth tUO for an ovoid celadon Jar,
Ming, and a high celadoa vase of th#
same>period went to Stem Brothere for
flOe. Returns tor the day were •<,ao*.
The sato wtU ba waila4si thto aAar-

PRAISE FOR fOMl
FOR WORK 01 VAR

Sanators Ransdall and Gaidar

Ttll Suffragiits Cause
^

Will Soon B* Won.

PHILIP CIBB8 A SPEAKER

•ays Women, ShowlnB Superb

Ceuraga, War* th* Orcat Spiritual

Pore* tfahind th* Army.

Bart UtUa osllans and wars pr»-
p«r*d for aax k&a of work.

One night ta^he town of AbbevUU,
there were U^MO of theae gtrla. Trenches
bad been arrmJigad outMde tlie town
as places 'of refuse If tiie Oerman
ptoaaa came over. One night a aquadron
Ota wtoe, and I aaw tbe flrts merrh
out with perfect dlsclptlas and reffialn
there unto the town was entirely
srrecked. The neat sasmtoig I heard
that atx of them lud bean killed. They
were offered the opportunity of leaving
the town but they refused It They pre-
ferred te tuy, and that wti a great
comfort to the man. One officer re-
marked, ' Thank God. tba women of
JBngland- are atandlng ahoulder to
aboulder with oa.'
" All the men who have been tnrotigh

the war have come back with a new
Idea of the courage and faith of women.
We bave no more oendeecanslon for
them. They are not only our equals,
but are our hmttmrm."

FINDS STATES OPTIMISTIC.

TTie Work ef women In both war and
peace was accorded high tribute by Sen-
ator Joseph S. Rapsdell ef Letaslana,
Senator -WUIiam M. Calder of New Tork.
and Philip Glbbs, the war oorreiqxyndent
at a luncheon yesterday in the Hotel
Commodore by the Woman Suffrage
Party of New Tork City. Mr, Rans-
dell and Mr. Calder lolned In pre-
dicting that It would be only a few
montiis before the cause would win.
Mra Frank Fatter, when the speaking

had been concluded, asked to b« allowed
to make an annoimcement She re-
minded the (SOD women present that on
Monday night German opera -was again
to IM given in the l<rxlngton Theatre.
Hisses immediately arose from the audi-
ence, but they subsided upon the sug-
gestion of Miss Mary Garrett Hay, who
was presiding, tiiat the best way of

showing disapproval was to stay away
from the opera. Mrs. Potter went on to

characterixe the presentation of German
opera at thto time as " a most Insolent

affront to the world." She suggested

that the suffrage party might take the

lead In organizing a protest
Pressing his point that the South was

by no' means solidly arrayed against
woman suffrage. Senator Ransdell cited

the resulu of a recent election in L«uis-

lana. hU own State. " Tbe question of

allowing women to vote in State mat-
ters." he said, "came up for decision,

but. unfortunately, it was coupled with
a congressional election. Despite tliat

in 51 out of 64 parishes in the rural

districts, the proposition was carried by
an overwheinung majority. . However^
tlie tloIIUcal organlxation in New Or-
leans, for reasons of Its own, opposed It

bitterly and as a result it was lost by
a small vote. I mm convinced that the

sentiment of the State is for suffrage. "

Mr. Ransdell tiien suggested that the

suffrage party, if it finds it impossible

to pass the original amendment should
accept a modification of it which gives
each State power to enforce it and gives
Congress ultlnute power to act if tiie

State neglecu to do so. This modifica-
tion, the speaker said, would, for in-

|

stance, be voted for by his own col-
i

league, Senator Gay, snd Uma the-.

needed one vote could iM obtained imnie-
;

diattly.
, , !• Ithink we are going to win the next

|

time." said Senator Calder. ' Men are :

l>ecoming convinced that women are en-
;

titled to the vole aa well a» r.un becauti-

of tha impression women have made
;

during the war. AJVi us soon as women i

themselves exjilblt their desire for tli.
;

vote there will be no doubt of their get-

ting it" I

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt devoted i

mowt of her spee<h to eneunilums of

I'hilip tllbbs. who sat at her side. She
sal<l there waa not a tingle line, to her
knowledge, that had appeared under or
above liis name that alie liad not read.

,

and tlial he was the only man slie had
:

ever wished to niept. She exi'laiiied
,

that It was her desire to know how a i

man who had felt the war- aa he fell;

It looked.
,

•• There was alwaya among us Amer- ;

leans. " she continued, " the anxiety as
to whether America had tho slaying

'

power enough to last through tiie war.
;

We knew tliat among us were many ^

Immigrarits who could not understand ,

what the war waa about. In many eec-
,

tloria they were hotlieda of German
propaganda, and their presence alwavs

,

gave rise to the fear tliat tliey might
break our morale. Hut Uio messages of

Philip Ulbbs, In The Stw Yohk 'nwF.s,
coming to us day Ijy day. breathing
the sijirlt of liberty, and showing that
the men of all tbe allied countilea were

,

flglitlng for the lofly ideals which ac-
tuated us, meant more to Oils country ,

than ho can ever know.
" He was the greater Interpreter, I

lielplng us to do our jMirt. And now .

we are facing anotlier enemy, a most
,

ilangeroUB enemy, for the most dan- '

gerous enemy In tho counlo' is tiiat of
;

a powerful minority group of reaction.
The 1. W. W. come wlicn reaction reigns.

,

Thera you find the IJolshevlkl rising.
:

And when radicalism grows strong, re-
;

action becomes fiercer, so one breeds
tho other. That Is llio position wo arc
In now. And those of us who are l>"-

tween the two must keep our heads, i

We are not going to stand for a gov-
ernment that does not prugrsss, or for
a revolution that will overturn every-

'

thing, bo you must Uiink for yourselves

:

snd not be carried away by leaders, i

I'ou must l>e more than enfranchised
j

women ; you must ba enuuicipated dtl-
sens."
After telling how he bad at times been I

in more danger in the militant suffra-
gette raids in England than its had been

|

during tho four years of war on the i

Continent and ali because he was Just a
man, Mr. Glbbs said

:

" In Franco the women were the great
spiritual force behind the army. In the
early days of the war they showed tlieir

superb courage as many thousands of
them ' advanced before the oncomings
hordes of tlermans. Through burning
Tillages they passed along the n>a<ls,

with their carts, and furniture, and ta-
bles. They did not falter or flinch. 'It
is nothing,' th<;y would say. ' Our men
are suffering ten thousand times more.'

" Their industry enabled the men to
tight. They went into fields that were
abaolutely deserted by man. Tou would
see them bending down over the- eai-tii.

sowing tho seed, and later gathering
the li&rveat, and making Uie wheat Into
bread for the fighting men. Many of
them worked in fTclda on tlie 0<igB of the
war Itself. Shells fell into the field*
they were harrowing. They went away,
but after the bombardment waa over
they came back.
" And It was not only the peasants

you found there, but the fine ladies.
The Conitesse jde Ilennecart lived in a
wonderful cimtaau near Albert. Her
husband wns a private in thearmy, lier
sen art officer, and all the servants liad
fone to the war. hhe worked In the
lelds and milked the cows until the
Germans came inlo range of tha cha-
teau and razed it to the ground. She
left, taking the cattle with her. 'When
It was over, Khe came bock. She did not
weep, but Slid. ' In a little while we
shall drive the Germans back.'

" When tl e Germans broke through
tbe Urltlsh lines there began gain a
freat tide of fugitives, mostly women.
hey came in their best clothes. At

first I could not understand the Sunday
hats and /the gay colors, but I soon
fcund out that they had discovered the
aurest way <• scving thrir fifiery, and
that was to wear it. They brought their
cattle along, risking capture and death
tliat the French aimles might net lack
fcod. That was the spirit of the French
women.
" Then came other women, Bngllah

and American. '\\'lth a valor equal to
that of the fighting men, our nurses
and yours were right behind the line
of battle. 'When tho British had their
backs If the wall in Klandars, and
three or four thousand wounded would
come in during a day and were strewn
all about the hospital, while there were
few nusses to attend to them, tliese girls
worked sometimee three and tour days
with hardly any sleep or with no sleep
at all. Some of them dropped In a
dead swoon from sheer exhaustion.
Night after Bight they would bave to
stand up on duty ouulde the hospital
becauss of the Waves of enanty alr-
ptones that would come over to drop
bombe. As a result some of these hoa-
pttato 'were wiped straight off tbe map
and nothing was left but theee women
standing outside by their wounded.
Never, through the severest bombard-
ment, did a Bursa leave her post of
duty, and the men remembered that
and It gave them heart.

" There was another kind of woman
In France^ 100.000 of tnem. They went
ov-er as . clerks. Tbey were 1* and 90
years old. Wo In Bngtand call them
nappers,' and I think you here would

apeak of thtm aa ' eutlca' Tbajr wore

Peabody Reporta t* Smith on Qov-
arnors' Cenfsrenoe.

Oeorge Footer Peabody, who repre-
sented 'Oovemor Alfred B. Smith at the
recent Conference of Governors and
Mayors at Washington called by Presi-
dent Wilson to consider reconstruction
I>robIems. reported to the Governor yes-
terday that (he confnrsnce had been
thoroughly satisfactory and that he ex-
pected Important reatilts to coma out of
Ic. Mr. Peabody described the address
of the Secretary of Labor as a "re-
markably clear exposition of the posi-
tion of the country at large re»pe<:ting
the conditions, and the purpose of the
effort of the Administration to maintain
vigorously the faith of the country In
the rule of law and order as decided by
the majority."
" Then, too." he declared. " the clear

snd Illuminating statsment by the Sec-
retary of War. which dealt with the
difficulties caused by tlw sudden signing
of the amUstlce oonoeming contracts
not formally exeotited. but vigorously In
process of performance because of the
j>atrlotlc spirit and confidence of manu-
facturers throughout the country, was a
-ellef and encouragement to the mem-
t.«es present, because It <»djraied that
one of the chief dIfficultKs which all
had felt, and which you and your Re-
construction Commlaslon in -New 'York
State had realized, was about to be
overcome. The addrcas of the Secretary
of the Vavy was also most cordially re-
ceived.- but the relation of the Navy De-
partment to the conditions of unemploy-
ment U less important"
The general effect of the three ad-

dresses, Mr. Peabody said, was a com-

DANIELS TO CONFER

ON MAL WARSHIP

Coins Abroad to Discuss tha

Question with Allied

Naval Officers.

BAKER ALSO TO BE ABSENT

War Secretary to Close Up Details

In France — Linprecedtnted

Csbinet Situation.

WASHINGTON. Marrh T_.Se-r.Urr
Daniels and a party of Ajnerl.an r.avaj
experts aiU leave for Enrcpe r.ext ^-^-^
to •'lacus« wlLb allied naval off.ciHia th,.
best type of capl'.al warship, to b. tu'ilt

in the future, basej on tile leascns
gained In the great war. Fiera-i« of
ccnflictlng opinions en this suhje.-t
among American oXfuera tn- Se.-rriar»
has baen asked to «-obn.;l a G-f;ait- Ve-

-

ommendatlcr, to the i^,x» i-.,njreaj lar>ecember.
U w«i also learned todav ttiaj '^errii.

tary Haker woul.i .•ail fr.r V.-.- ..e ,,bout
April i to rlofic -jp the t 1.- rfy-i r-r.-ra-
tiona of the An.eii an
fcrcea. Iln will b,; absent 'kt,. ut
weeks, anil probably

pleta confirmation of the wisdom of call-
ing the conference. The reiH.rta from
the various Governors, he added, were,
with very few exceptions, ' optimistic
as to the puppose and i>ower of the va-
rious States to receive bstk into thcli
Industries promptly all the returning
soldiers and to avoid an abnormal in-
crease of unemployment.-'

- It was a very natural and quite no-
ticeable desire of the conference to see
Mayor Ole Hanson of Seattle," he said,
" but thi.' desire was passed on with no
Isck of cordial Interest to his represen-
tative, who made an effective presenta-
tion to the conference of the conditions
in that city and of the hopeful outcome
in conseQ-jence of the courage of Sla>or
Hanson snd the prompt response of tiie
great body of citizens."

. v.,i, arrive ..vrr-
s<as before .Serretary liai.ie!.^ re-j-ns
home. Thus Pre.sldent W'lisor »-.] tha
heads of l/-,-h ih- c-iny and naiy proe-
sbly »-;il t^e BWH> from tlie f ...ntiy «t
the sarr- time— i sil Liatlon o hir.^ many
ofTiclais su.1.1 today ^as wTl'ij-.-jt prera-
dent.
Seeretary Dani- :s t'II be -i~-r — .,.,^

by Rear Admlial- Tvjl'.r. *"' -f *nf ^^^
Hur« au of ^'on^' -i^-ri-n an^l y^'j^'r
Griffin, Oilef „l the R.,-,.,., rt .-.-iri
rngineerirg: Karie <-h:^f rf ji-, i,_-,.^^
of Ordnance, nri '

' 'nin\*r.i' r yao'- Vi,
personal aid. Tli.- party v:ii be joinll
overseas by Adn.lml Uraor, Ch;rf -f-
tbe Rureau of Op'rra'hjr,*. u ho l, ^t-
turhed to the Aii.-r! ir. i-.-^-,- IVl-ja-
tJon, and Vice A-'l-r.irai S.n-.i. (omman--
ing all tl.e Arr.erlean naval ior_es la
European waitrp
Mr. Daniel-* and hli psr'e will mil

fronj Ne'v T^rk on the t^ar•.^' rt I> *-!«..

than a iveek fr^ nr. torrf-rrwa ar4 vr'M
go first to I'nri.^ tn , ..nr.-r wmi-, ,.,*
Frenrh Adm;ralT> . r,*,t'r tl-.*:. w',1. -^-^a-.t

LiOn-ion and Rome ar 1 probably will ba
away a monili or m..re.

Difference* on >li!p Typet.

^"hlle dedu.-Uons T N; .irawn from
var experien-'efl on ft',1 « ibje^'.^ w-,;; be
discuff.-^ed in det.-.ii. tiie Amert:?n Niv»d
Mission will address lixeif

i ,r-;.-uiarly
t.-. th#i Question of futuie t.\pe^ < f > apitai

:i.- jildgn.' nl cf the

WANTS PEACE SIGNED SOON.

Clergyman Expressee Fesr of Bol-

shevism In Qermany.
The Rev. George B. Adams, in an ad-

dress on the League of Nations at tha
meeting of the Theatre Asaem.bly In tlie

Hotel Astor yesterday afternoon, said he
favored making peace quickly with
whatever semblance of government Ger-
many has. before that country was dis-
rupted by the Uolslicvlkl.
" I want peace so that our'- bora can

come iiome.-' he said. - I ha\e been a
constant supporter of U^e Prefldent and
the tJovemment and I suppose tils

League Is going tiirougli. but I wi?h
tilings could have been dons a little dif-

ferently. If we could liave hod the
delegates appointed by Congress, then,
when the idea of the League camo up.
we could have said that we had gl\en
the best tliat we could and if anything
was done we would stand by It. Now
I don't know where I am aL I hope
this will be carried thixjuglx, but we are
not told whelher-lt will be or not It

may be Just what we like, but if It l?r i

every drop of American niood slu-d will
have k>een in vain, .crd*! ran t>e pre-
served In the Ignited States, but h-.w can
It tic preserved In the League of
Nations? Where are the teelh" '

-- Kighl nations won this war, ' he con-
tlnue<i, --and among' theJ^ men figtitlng
side by side you could not tell one hero
from another. Those nallone form the
greateat league that ever wa.-< If th'-;

cannot say to t;,.nnRny Fornethlng thai
will stop all war for I.tXiO years n.

L.-sgue of Nations can. \\'hen tlie>- i-

through, then will be time to perfect
the League of Nations, but until the
Central Aillea have t:ome across keep
your gun on your hip."
Mra Ella A. noole. Vice President at

Large of tho National \V. C. T. I , tol.l

of the petition gotaip by women to be
taken to the Peac# Conferen-ie asking
that officers and men of the riemiui
Army wtM had abused women he Indi-
vidually tried for the offense and th:

the injured women be considered as
wounded tn the war.

CHURCH U NITY NOT GIVEN UP

Or^ Manning Discounts Report of

Abandonment of World Conference.

PARIS, March 6.—A Rome dispatch
to The Temps quotes Mgr. Bueaautl
as saying that It Is understood at the

Vatican that the American Committee
for the Union of Christian Churches
has abandoned tha Idea of calling a
world conference and has invited lead-

ers of .^different Christian communities
to formiilate minimum programs to

which they beltev* they must adhere
In the eventuality of a union of
churches.

The Rev. William T. Manning, Tfctor
of Trinity Church of this city, denie<l
yesterday that tiie plan of holdltig the
World Cofrference <rf Chufches had
been abandoned, as reported by Ifkr.
iiuenautl. Dr. Manning declared that
otheralae Bishops Charles Anderson of
Chicago, Hel>er Weller of Fond da Lac,
t\'ls., and lloyd Vincent of Southern
Ohio, all of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, would not h-:--e sailed from
New Tork yesterday oi, the steamsiilp
Aquitanla to obtain, if possible, the <<o-

operation of the 'Vatican and the
churches of the Near East In the con-
ference.
" We have no thought of nbandonlng

the plan," asserted Dr. Manning, " and
our deputation to going to the Vatican
and the Near Kast in the hooe of per-
fecting arrangements for this confer-
ence. We liave received the sssurajice
of Cardinal Gasparrl. Papal Becretan
of State, on behalf of Vie Pope, as well
as himself, of their ' most friendly in-
terest ' in the undertaking."
Dr. Manning said the time and place

of tha eonferenea hatf not been decided
on, t .eae depandin;; on tha result of
the deputations million abroad.

PERSIA WANTS OUR HELP.

Foretfln MInltUf T«llt Ne«dt at Din-

ner In Paris.

PARIS, March 7.-Mfru Alt-Kull

Khaa. PersUn ChArff4 d'AffalrM at

Washington, ir&v* a dinner laat •renins
la honor of S«cr«tary and Kra Ttobort

Laai!nff and HasbaTer-ol-Uainalok,
P«r«lan MlniMar of Forol^n Affairs.

Many fucsta wer« preacnt, t&cladtnc

forOMT AmbaasaAar and Mra. W. O.

Sharp. Colonel and Mrs. B. M. Houas,
Oanaral John J. ParshlnC, a&d Oanaral
Taak«r U. Bllaa.
In an addrasj of woloonM, tha Parstan

For«lXB Miniatar raoountsa tha losses of
Perala -durlns the war, and axprsaaed
tha ooQTtctSoA that tha AmarScan Qov*
emment and lU aaaodataa would not re-
fusa to aid bts 6oantrv.
Mr. Lansina. tn reply, paid a tr.'bute

to the Persians, oonaratulatlna them
that an autocracy aatated no more In
their coQAtry* aAd exi>rttased the hoite
that Perala and America would Join
hands In buUdlna '* a new structure thaf
will ba ateraal.'^

*hlpfi. It hfi« heTi , , _ .-. ,.
Navy 0«*n*^ral Itoard. 'hhri:*-,] »"1tn fix-
itxs t^ mlitlnn.' ( harji. le: '..-tl. )• of new
phlpn. that U'" I'nit. .1 .Stfx-*-* Bh,j-.aiJ

continue to bulM drcatln^ Ufchtj* v'. .on-
ptantly Incr«*i.«lnir t.'-A>-r r,i,i t«:tU
rniU^n*. ThlJ« \ l<-w l.x h»-ld by V.r-nr

Admlrnl Flirt- h*r. '^hf* Irrn^n <>f t>i?

fcJt-neraJ licxril hn.l (.lufr (Vmmandrr
of tho Atlrmtlr KU-'-t
Admlr.Tl Mayo, n"W *~''Mn*TT,!»T of-th*

A'lhntlr Ki--'^t; \ 1 - A^lrrirr-! .<!ri'^ .in!

Itear A'lmlr;ii Tv—Jnrm. •:-.. '?.r. -.fn-
Cfrs tthd hriv.> l:p]'^ th- h!uh<--«T p «:- nf
tlip AnitTi. H,n ."<T'-I'i^ In th- wnr t^n*.
b<?il»'\''». ho^' v«r, thfit a crini' «1te s^.ip.

( cimbinlrrg *'n: t'l^•.••^•', r\f n K*"!. r*„-r»er

wlrh tl.t.- cun p.jWi ' iind ?m^.«'r . ; ^t|.

!l' -shiij. .*iho'jM hf ^'ibpThu*'^' ! T.'•*^
iffirt^rn hn v<» N^en jm rtl. ulirl> ln-i;'r'-«»-

<vl by. I''.rivl«h pxtM'rimTit.'* i ^'i^- H c
(orrpfsiT^ ( rtft with lt;»? . -r.-*-^. tl<n

of the Ho^d, nrK- of th** ."O-. .1 ! Brtt-

In th." ai.«p-iT^. r..^r hav/* hi* rhr-e- '-hi^f

tP".hni'al «<!\'i*f^r»i, th*' rne-n » ."r^ w Ml d#-

5litn nn.i ccmftt nut whntf^T • 'r-* rr.'iv

t>« dt-'c UJc'i uj"^n. fTpr-'.-t.-v-'i n- v ,, ,-nirtn

o'^ ft II !.« th»' S**'T'*f Hr> > [ 'jr * •• ti

plvp fhei«^ affirern !i f'lM ('{'pMrt-j- > t-^

po inr-i fill of th.' !nv..iv^1 •• It.\^'<\

qu*'st)r>n*« a.." to <1.-j»ij;n Jurinr t . trip

(ibrc-r*ti jn orJiT Ih.nt h.** m'lv h i \ 'h-s

bcneifit nf Th.-lr ndvl'f* •w^^(n It S/- ciri'^u

ni^ fn^hry f'^r Mm flnaJly t'> d«-t*^ini!n*

futvirr' ship tyiv«i.

Mr DarJ^ifl wa^ tTirlf**! hv t*-- :•-
Ish >Wmlr.-ii*y to. vl«it Fnrop.- d.;: -.f

the war. but hf* was unah-le to a; -- t

that Inrltatioii AFSiUHnt ?*«—•; -ry
RfKmev^lt, who will br Actlnjr Secr>'M'T
whlli Mr. Panl*-1."» Is overtt'JLS. tw.ce
viBiiwd the Witr zfjne.

nnkfv to br Ab«rn( Three Wf*k«.

Secrftao' HaKrr rrad^ two \ -.nr.f te

FVancv durint; th»» war and plAr:»-J s

third orw! Immediately aft*v :he eiirriing

of the armiFlSco in order !» rivp h'.i

pers<mal attention to th^ B»'r::»'n-..-nt of

I tho m^ny hijc prnhJ«-ir,M cro^\ .r,z "'Jt of
V'io prt'eftnce itLrcmd of m:il:or.s f Ameri-
ca:. BolrtlerH.
Th*« d/*clsIon of T'T'-^id'Tit "A i^on to

att*>ntl th-* Vonro c'crifprt-n--'- » nwrv^r
iip-.'^^SBltaifd It del:iy. ^:o«^^i ft Siet-
tlnlua. who tta.<i th'^n In Kt-At. " a« th*^

Personal reprf*fi»'ntatl\'f> rf t.*^i- S--t-r--'nry

f'f Wax, WBj* Sntru."*'HJ with :',** ntiiuTla-
tions looklr-i to th«» d:.«T""*'*'-"^ "' -h*
\ A%1 Qiianlltloji of hiiildlr.tr r.ri'-t-rlal a.r.(i

oih/T equipni'^nt not of u !iirn.'ih r..il.-

tary nature \v:;:(-h had I'fnn oc r-Cu-r t ratod
for th'^ artny in France.
When M.-, Stoitliiiiia rft'ir-rvl nor-ie

I ww*kfi a^o h-* re'i><->rT/«d pat;sfac:cry

I

prorr'»»s Jn hm r.vt;^'.ii-ons with the
rVench ar.d 'otht*r U'^verr. menia, hut

j

thera re.'T'..iin Tn.uiy yicsfK'n? whir.'.

j
niuat h« d.'c;dfd by th* S<-rrf '-ary, who

. ha« ftUt thai hf r:i'i:ld evpc<J.:f t^* ^r-
i tlr^ miirtor l-y lils pf-rsonai tl'.entjon to

I

It In tVirop.'.
I

TJ.t'- W ;ir S^rrotary Jinpps *o b» sbie
!
to compute all th.^ work tha: Uet* b<£ore

', htm in ^Vnn.-. in tlirt'e »t*..'k^ ani grl

I

baijk to WaaUinRto!! hy i),*» rr-:d.1> of

I

Msy. \S'h!io fc.> {« ovf r*''-as Iter. 'die:
!
Cmv^rW, Klrst Assistant !-. Mr haJcer.

I wiil act as Sen :-fM.u-y of ^^'ar

1
lodge"writes"onTeague.

Wants Thorough and Careful Die-

cuesion and Consideration.

Fpt,ial (o r»i« .\»ir J-o- V Ti-.f.

^'ASHI.VGTO.V. Msc-h 7 - K. riiOH -a"

.*-cnatorB opposed to ih-* L^^aR •' f Na-
tions In It.s prf-pont i^rw. arr k-'' ta*^-
answerUig l.'lt.-rb from »ori>i. u.riil*

Tflie oppi^nenis ..f the l,eat:\).- i

stand that the l,eague connituti
be thorouKliiy <ii.*^-assed f * n; ai

points bt-fore It \a put int.t *"
an ei,impl.> of th.' atili.i.t.' 'f
publicans, a letter whi< h Scnaii
ot .Maa«achu.*.cu» rv. ' i:ll.^

Cni]r!.-na>- ('rocker of l:.,>tun
public tivlny.

-' All right-thlillime pr.-i'l'- '

desire to do iv.iyii.inK i'
<-ibl

cure the futur.- p. a .• .f '.^ •

wrote Senaior L<-<l);.- - ^\ •

war and wl^h to fr.nk- It. If •-

possible. But we iru^-t t-f • a:*.'

create a new ..ytteni u.ir-.f li'--*'

.. IJ '

mui.t

1.- lU-
I-o<lf«

»:.!.- I"

w :i.- t.iads

rsrre^^Iy
1,-. .r-

.--!.!.

hs'S

nd which will t!^'w-r«*v'" c.rir
when- harmony i-" ourAhJr, i t;-. '

>-

treme rraviiy of abandoning "'i^ .,».!' r^-

al «>el-ni snd lln-.ltini; .hit ... -. .-rflrr'S

and our lndrr« r-.L-r:, n.ske'- it ^-f ' \^^

moat vital iniportanr. ttial r .-t't-
'-

taken without the moi! i-ar»(..l ;t.i1 :•

eratlon of the sgre-n:. i.'..« «'i:>' »' »'"

asicod t.^ enter In! 1 by «r> :,. ituf or

Nations that may be constliiite<1

"My liejire !• simply t.- t.«\' '''' "_
'^'

stltutlon for a Lfag-J-, prip. -< 1 >.' "'

commi'slon of tl.r I'.-am ''''•'' '^''j

thoroughly and carefully discussed sno

considered."

CAU.S LODGES PLEAS 1 ALSE.

Jiurt Like Thoe* That KcpV Is Oat

ef War. S«>s Paris Psprr.

PAKIS. March g.-li -» .* l-fi '"

hand with William II. Tal'.. ^^"^ ^^

X arm lo «i»«*» .^ii ...^ i^ « - .

flons," says the JournaJ l>f» '"'"''T.Ji
the ooursa of an c.litoriHl c».niUJoi."»

on the situation in Amen h.

The newspaper argues il.at .Ser.sl'"

Lodge's arguments agslnsi the "•*.
of Nations are the same s« "«"»._ >^
against tho entry of the t r.it..J F'*'';agal
into tJ« wsr. These .•^rguuv-ut'" prv<>1

fate In ll»Ui in regard to the bra*^
Nations' .„r»»-
The article concludes with an "•»'/.

aion of the coufldi r< - in il" ' "f. ,k.
Nations » hlch Tims l>een ' »» l-} "

.

French prvsa ''urltjg the puai *»«» "^

ina :'

^^The ancler. FAiropean ronortt

tha

,e^i »-:
gone iMinkrupt and must he ni""' ^jj
the InMitiition of siimethljis murv si

and r'tur. ffi. ^\.lo-ua"

lAs
.,^'4"'. arJCjK -¥



D.S. CIS AWARDED

TO GEN. ALHANDp
[)ecorated for Heroivm Result-

ing in the Capture of Two
Argonne Towns.

EXPLOIT OF CAPT. GRIFFITHS

L«d "^ « Patrol Under Ftre, Though

Gaiscfl jnd Bhnded—Award*

for Dead Heroes. «

W.\ - '
I : N' 'TON .

NldTi h 7 Th** t*oni

l,.»<

Mffl

awardr.i thf Dlstln-

* 'ro*.* to th»> foHowt4(
n-l •Millers for thp acts

ht rulain drst-Hb^'d «ft»r

%!«>"» *•'•" KoN^Tt Alexander. TTth 1>1-

1 ,
- .I'lH' -rtr.nv h^rolun: hi at'llon

l^ .,:,; !
-.- rraT,.-e. i >. 1 11. lOI^ I'ur-

. *.'«" 'fi ''"' Arnonn^ Korcn and
'. ^ • V* i.p h'» f.rr^« wrr* f»ti|tu*^ by

, ,- .^,* . ' '.'ml'\- fciiil « l'»nic p**?-!©*! Df

In*".

.f1' 1- of ;li'- K*\*r- flrf to
*,,( «f, >.-«1 li' mni liiu^ until

-.1 »«. h cnMn. Htn uttt-r dl»-
,.-.- Ktil inKplrliiK »x»mi>l«- rr-

'»«''. K "f ih*- .Mr» and tht"

: .1 Trf .in.! Sc .luslti Honi^

-.• "/r.- *•• In tJi^ front
1 ^1, .^iirsninit 1 h fill ta gi

»
''

I-

I »pi %irrf-d

r?

(>riffltli», iiOSth Infanlr*
r-.n- »(ii in «i't!ori n*ar

n, e Witt 1" IPIS Whll**
'

- V-' r ^•- • ;'- •-• "T c»»« ' *i>t. i;r(f
" ," .. H .-4 ••' i.H';'^ trt Mic flfcnkinit
.' - , J H - • n'< "i"-;. »>-;••• and un<l^r

^ . ,
. , .'i*.: \ It'll; i\ flt»0»r<i dUMnj th*-

r: 'u '•Tr'fi'" Rf'lutrry and nia-

^ _ ' .. }{e r^malii^rt '^in duTy aa
,'

V .-tK! • Aft-'. k'-\ oTli^r offlr^ra
'^ ,, . ,, ..I'. 1 Kf. HI!**- «'f Ih^ effrrtB of

« »• 1 • '"'l (•'ii r»'i>»1f^-it !rtnp<>-

,- li : 1- rtd'tr--*" N«cml ';rirfrtha, wjfp.

j^: . ^ :.--.r M'*r'^. N V

Hr*t I Unt WUliain B. Keid. (J.H^'aa^d.

I**-. 'k ' r^ * ' \ r n rdlntt r\ hi-rtitstn

. g - r.«- " t.Mrn>. 'I" ! 'Rhi''. Krarwf
^

,
I , i-i-'«i.- It^ld while on

. f,\ iirt--H . A ': .•!« ' i."inntarUy Ird

^ , , - « • '> V.' ,...M h. M i'\ Mi.- »n
-,. ^V-'M- '-''.r- of h.a\> ma

p. . K r ' '*' «' :i*'i "*'** a-i'.ani-**

tr -sc*^. .» ;* h- WH-' ;-". ' ^ • i.*>mv ma
c*-

-. ir'iH "r»- Horr- r ''. '•>'* WlUtam J.

p. - '« r ." "J» i - ^•••^ Nv" ^ori.

ILL "^ ?' ^*"* »•«»>* fn\94 with muJUrdIM. and waa kflivd by ah*l) flr» while t rt>.«-ma an open t\*M under dlrrct oOwrvailon of
»^».'"*?f''^ ^"* "' *^'«»- ALrahan* Orobtuck.
ra^h^r. tM Orchard MrMt, N»* Yartt, N. Y.

•f30SUt InftRtfT (A. M. No. ITOTOKLt l-Vif

r.fi, « "'^ h*mi»m in actkMi near Blnar-
Jii" H^'^'*'*- ^t**" 3:. H»IH. Raturnlnc to

iS£«. P* u
"'*' ^'^'n* wounded by a hanil

»T*nad«. the prvvtoua daj . T'rlrai* L'aac p*r-
•latMitly r»^u..at«Mi to l>« allowfd to aaalat
«r»t«her b«ar«T:t In thr rf'mo\al of th«
wouo<l#d. Whii,. performing this h»rtHcmta^n. ronatantly •ii».j#n«H) to tr»»rharo«»
n-achln»-««n and artillery flna h« waa aaalnwoundfd^ Home ad<lr-aa. Ut»a Anna Vaar.
ISO M»«ii«r Htr»at. Brt>oliIyn. N. V
fJ^T**?. **'^'^ I'Uaa) J twHi WaallawikJ.Oo A. lUth Infantry (A. w. No. irT»*»CW. i

r-or eitraordlnary hprolain tn action north, ofWrdtm. rrancf. Ot \2. IttlH. "ttirouitiout
the entlr* day I'rlvata Waattaw^i paa-ied
rt^m th* rrar to ih* front lln« cftrr>in«
Uio^l water, and auppUea to the front iHir-
.n~ hla rwturn trlpa he anaiat^d the woundedand cM»f-P ratr1r<l a comrade oii hla liarU
On pvery >oiimey ha vaa conipwileil to paaa
MirT..t«h t^rrlflr ahell fir*- Mcwi^e adrfreaa.
Ml. hael Jarciftlez. roualn. 212 1'aaaatc Stree*
f'aKaalc. N j
Frit at* (Flra* CUaa) Kdwtn T. Vm Uaarr.

*^."nH>«"y K. aOHth Infantry tA. S No
ITnoOiT , y-fy^ extraordinary herolarn In ac-
tion near VIIU Havny(>. France. Au«. 22. !

IPIH. F'rU-atf Van I>ut«r was a meniber of'
a rotnhat llalaiin gioup which waa attacked
hy liquid fire AHhouCh aevervly ' hurned
he alone rharaed the flame thrower and put
hlni out of action after wht-'h he reaneni-
bled hli in^n and c itlnuftd on dutv until

|

reiiev*^. Home addr'HM. Mra Kleanor Van !

I»unT. mother. !32 Flft> third Strret, BftMjk- !

lyn N >
(

PHtate (F1i-«( ( laaa) Stephra K. >ewball. i

Machine (;\in Coniranv. ll'th Infantry. fA.I
H No. "T*ti;rt. 1 Kor »-K!rnordlnarv herr-lnni
In act Inn iiear Bola d Katr«-e«. Kranca, .<>ct I

2.1. If IS ^fter t.rln»t »er|ow.ly
F'rlvate Ne-ahall vnlunteer»-d and

1919.

MAETERUMGl^lSI^

HLLE. REHEEDAgQK

Belgian Dramatist, Just Di-

vorced by Mm«. C«orf«tta L»

Blanc, Married Naar Nice.

A POPULAR PARIS ACTRESS

Romanc* ef Eight Y«ar« of Peat, St,

and Bride, 26—8h« ••came Fa-

mous at Tyltyl In " Blu* Bird."

Kohbtn. I

- ;>i:i tl. BTlon
l- 111 111,-.

s'

! WW h t wo
h Id- -. '< ; -r,- puri*">ae of

.rm T'i»'> .rn«l«*d fnrwartl
- *rfl* rtf iif ("i^nii int-s

. ' • ri»i :i a'jori ' onifTtmirtTT
•^,t' •> » r: ^t:-.> [piir down a

f • f .

- " *: * fir*- itrenadea
.Mrs N!^'T*.A S lonn

- :" f- f '-.-, .-J-r^r-t. N.'W

dri-»« Mra. IJlUan (li»^M-.m Toppliia. Kotel
St. Ueor^v. T,\ iMark t*Tr*-ft Itrookiyn. N Y
f*n»ate John < . I.enah«n. (1/*c<»aj».Ml, (.'o.

M .".OMh Infantry ,\ H No ITHOt'J i Kor
extraordinary hertttmn In at tUit; iwnr <trand
f're. Kraiu-e. rvf, u. i:iih \Vh. n his coni-
P a ny wan o rri e r**d to t a k«- a p.m 1 1 o n a tunc
th.' rt vfr t)nn'K under hfA\> machine aun
ami arTlIltry fir<-, I'rlvati- l-f-nahmi. Krilnji
Flrnf .Strict* (int. rr.wl*- t\\n w ny f rfun flank
ru f!»nk, "i;i>er\ I'ina the dtei-nnltioii of the
'. rCfOpa I ><-).plif «. rioufl wt>uiw?^ r*H-i-K»^l. hn
^'irnpl.-ffd lit* miaelon a ttrt r«'itf)rtp'! to hla
conip*in\ lonuFiandT, 'Jvlnc H!u.nt> after
from III'- cfftH-t ,>f hla woutkI* NVxt of
kii. Mrs l.urv l^nai.an I.'.-* ttuum Street
Ilr.«.k!vn N ^

Prftate Alcot JohnM>n. i o. A. /.(W-th In-
famrv <A ii No l7oT.*.42 ' I'nr »'xliar>rdl
nary ht-n-inni iti arUoo neai \\i'.*- Sav'-v**
I-r»no**. \uK •_*»;, litis f ruler hi-avy flr»*
from ih** »TH'mv I'rtNHlt^ Jnlirmoi.. nf-rfini-

n?an <T»>!«.'«'-d th'- \ •si"- )ilv»T
and ilri>c»*d a niftchlru- Kun w tilcli w ad

Iri^r hrtt\ ) caituHli ifn In htn t-oinpany.
killf (I on#- ninn^r arjd i* iiuiido«1 i he

r ir>iiif ad<ir»Re. (*wn!'i JohniMir*.
hi other. .'.!'. K>AeT ]Si(h .<t rfr*'t , Ncv. Wrk.

I'ritat^ Milllain T. (K»lden. fv i . Iir,th
Infantrj (,A S Nr. IJT^'J". t Kor extra. »r

rtlnary heroi.-m 'n *- tlnii n**Kr !U'1« d Ki»tref»,
Kran.-*-. I»ct 2.%. IMk Atlt-r his <-<>niiiftrn

had r.e-'n forced it. r-tlr- about I0>> nii'it-ra
on af-counf of a tn'a\ y l-arraift" on Itx in.-nt -

I ton IT- <. at*" ' ioid«-ri w orked hln way Ihrfninh
h*'nv-> :^h»*n and niai hlit*^ kuu flrf to tlif r">-
Itlon forint-rty h-M Rnd »ucc»'»'d*'<l In hrtnit-
In»c a wound*-*) ron.rad" t" a pla. *• .>T t^af.li.-.

Hcim*" ailfircKP. M's KU»atn'th • ioldrn,
n^«>th«T. 24 A*-t i.iMl ,-!t r«i't . Ni'%* ark . .V. J

<.)rhcr awards tr«

NK'K. March 7. (Aaaoclated Preaa.>—
Maurice MaelerHtick, the Belgian ptay*
Wright, atveral UaVB ago marTl«d Ren4«
Dahon. a young woman of Nice. It be-
« am<? known today. Maeterlinck haa
b*-cn a re.-»ldrnl of NIco for the l&st ten
yoara.

T^e marriago look place at Chftteau
woutHicwi ( Neuf-dn-Conlea, a small village twelve
anted a

; milrii from Nice, with the etrlcteat prl-
" •" •''-

, vac -

i

aa legal witnesaea
I It i:rowna a romance which commenced
i

flight >'eHra ago. Mnrterllnck ia flfty>
eight yuara old and hla bride twenty-aix.

; MHOttrltnck whw divorced from hla
foim«r wife, Madame Georgette X^e

five w*^«k« ago.

•vacump^d until h:a mefnanf had t>e«fn de
livfr»-d to ihf proptT officer. Home ad

Uiamv

<.«I't Allan .1 M.i'lH.iiKni.. .'UV*!h Infrmtn.
i"aj^a*ia. Klr'»[ l-it--.' Iti'V I" Shupp. ^;li In-

fantry', llroadht-adnvlll.-. -Monrrt*- fuuniv,
(Vn-i , Pi ret iJ.-u: i'.l'-ha.-l J>;l^-r Wo-.d-
wanl id»-CfaiM^l. 1 ."I'Mh Ii-.f nn: r^ . NTfnlk
\ ^ Flrat l^.ut .h,>'^i'i,un It \\ liwn. -d.--

' »-a»ed I l.'dh Machli.* t '.uii Haitalioii Alh
ffii» Tfim ; Kirs' 1.i»-ut \ll« •-•. I, .^nKl*-!".

(
de* eaiK-d. I ;WMh lnfantr>. Konton . VTrnt

Ll'-ul WiHiam O. Su';lUan "nsth Infantry.
Norwo.Hj i«d . nr^t l,'..-ut \l>>^!* M. }\'>K-

Inr t-'nKlne* r.", 1!b rriat.urj; l-'im . S<'Cond

r r^ I iet»i \\nodruff W. r)«b*on. .10«th I I.jcut tr\ln(t l.,*-nois Han-wlalc. .'l,"i**th "tji-

fantfj . ^"^K^| * . r^.-i-ond l.l*-ut Kr<-"1 II P'-x-
• on .de..-a!»ed. » lliUt. Infjuilrv, I-^n ^^' . d-" I.')i..oaiie MoC.

} ,- -
. J" '''.- l,l»>utei.«ni I K liaon

^
-,-,-1 ^- • T •«• or,;in(:«-ro«l In front of

.-. ' .- » rt'iH t'T. 'i^ i»»icur'' InT'TniaTlou
^. ,

»-
< . iiiMi-linf (tuns and ifitn»'n

... '.-. r.ad "r." ;<*-d ih- advnn. »• of

t » - ,i»' . ' II- .* a« v. cin.d'-d l.y a
, , , „ t'f <-ra(v'*»d l-H* •* fr^m thlK

. ...ji . ' > •;' r. f la'vl T.I IT'lJimlT '.Ci

• . -e iT,.Ade hi* r»-p'^rT to th«-
i ,• ,; , A:;-1«r « ;-.d lliforr'.'-ii hi* nteii

e- r- ' : " p..«:T?ori >(nn"- nddrrWft

r-- « *> 1i 'H-fi.r. >*»•. \\ ' •'X IWtr, SMC**!.
^ . . r

K.r.1 I i-rit U«.»M-r-t K. H«a«. .l<»^!h Ir-

f,
'

- . : .T -- :iii»:\ h-r-.iiifo 111 «rr!.t!

7 -
• r:.*-.. - s.-p: I" l'M>^ I 'u-

! ( . -•>( - ' KK\i:;n;i. Ideu'enant llaa^
. '• I. « ah*-!l*-r ar.<l went arrt^na

• ."•;- I'l 'u;l ohF»TT«r'ion of the
• • m.' '. 1 ' h*-ft\> rt.H. hliif Kun flrr to
- - ^ - .' • .- •i.ndf^l a.. dUr l.rii.irinK hlni
>i - t - .•» f"r f'r^f Old ir-«tin**n'- -- K Hnas r.TThrr 7 ^:a.»!

p .
-.,..• N,-*- '. 0-). N %

f"'r«t Hy-T Herman J. Berta^^e. 4 o. A.
Ji^-' * 'i \ S .N'. I.-fO-'. . I'm
o' » -• - . (T-toi^m !' a'-tltri ii» » r Iti

lU- M I f S' [it *•• ]!»;•• A *Air"!r.a
fT": - ' ' f t li»* ' '-iiipar > a f ! f [ hH . om
r*-'-'^ ."ir-^t fia! t«*^on t n r nsua'' >

^ i- it. rEA.^tp^ N-d :\ fornddahl* a"H. k
e - : 1 -,r 1 ; > r h f*h f r> * ku n • i " p : h i" n i »n t

.

t ••
.:

• \* >;!:• v. 'he r**-!*! and per
: -L ,"!•* f<:r*r"-r adxaTic*- of h> I-a;tnd'tn
;-. - . B ' Ir-WB Mr- ( TiarVf^ >Vlrl(i ttN-* r.

I ?*• ^-'.l£^J «*'~o:id S'if-ft. Vri* York

•rcl. Howard V. Merr*r. < "o. ' '.

> -A ri No I
:<.•^^'4' I K' r

T--. h»r'>!.'».'n In af-nrri ri,«r Sionn*-
.- tl miH Voiuntanly :rndli*« a
t f:ank attack nn 'h»- t-iwn of

I r- :|fh unusual artillery fire and
:• « r .ne t(un fire. St-rH .Mercer.
•' ;a' r-.i. u er" for^^ ai d Rion*- '•
''-- (r ff,»- i.ffltn Irt order to dlven
- «"er •''•!. fjotn t(.*- a''a. kln^

Mo- - i..Mr-sn. Mrp H'-wi'l K.
V '- 1. ll"! VVeot .^Ixth Sir»-»'t.

.'^l^ke I'o t" nth Machine
Sc h *•n e^ I Hd y .N* V Se rK t

.

1'. K !Mh lrtfBn'r>. Ilow.n.
:..-H < 'u\\ if ( <>. K '.»th In-

1"jo«.!m !vnn . Sctki Ail*erl I deti.
."'Th iofan'ri.. \ lni'*nn«»e Iitd . SerRt
IhiMti-^ llAtt-rv <. IMat Kl.-td Artil-
i\ I-auI. M.no S.-rt;» \\!!llani H
Ti'.ih * o i;th ii.-rr , 1 . .s M t' . t'hi-

Sr-r^f P'redftli k .\ Ki<lei, .dec»a.>.id i

M :iJl«th inf ardr\ I if*i'"ii ch . ScrK!

]
S'aniey Ttevan t "'» l" 1 .*it h Mirhiin* * '.un

I

1 '.A' tit lion h'r'.rttt-ur;; M-l S.T»;t J m rem la h
I H-.iff>. C. <; :i*w»;h Infnnir*. Kai<: I'rp

j P*-! .-:i. Mhs-i S.-r*:: .Iain. » Knt^t Co A.
i.''.iiK»h Infiiritrv Kk.«i tjuuiU'n, K> . S.rtTT.

! tfotdnei U Mint/ C*. A. :iONth Infantrv,

t
.N^tni.iHnrh, N f . S^-rKt Kdwai-d Cart.r.

\ riergt Aifi • d
' •;i:n I'.at'.Hlloi

; ifohn h. Vi' ^

I faoti-, . 1 "jo..!
'(-.. I.

I Kaea
i '-aft.

<!i, 1
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MATHEWSON WILL ASSIST McGRAW THIS SEASON AND MAY MANAGE GIANTS IN 1920

MATTY TO BE HEXT

,LEADER OF GIANTS

Big Six Accepts Tarmt to Act

aa Aaaiatant and Ooach

for This 8«aton.

McCRAW PLAN 8 TO RETIRE

Think how glad the •

wife's going to be when i

you tell her tliat instead ofi

paying a fat fee for a cus-
j

torn tailor's lahcl, you camei
here, antl that the saving
thus niaJe on your new-

Spring suit is "velvet" for

her.

No finer fabrics.
j

No higher type of tailor-'

ing.

We make to fit, not to

measure.

A size for every build.

Spring' suits. Spring
overcoats.

Hats, shoes and fixings

of the same good quality.

RoGFBS Pf-:etCo.mpany

Bro»d'Aay Broadway
t lJ:h St "Tour at 34th St.

Convmimt
Brradwav Corncri" Fifth Avr.

t Warren at 41rt St.

S«l«ct( Succasaor So That AfUr Thl«

Year He Can DavoU Hll Tim*

to lutlnM* End of Q*rti«.

HUSTON LOSES TITLE.

Champion lllmtnat*4 in Amateur
Balkllna Tountay.

MrAndl*
rotllna
Huaioa
liord ...

Alllaon
Morton
Trump ,

(hri«!y Ma(h«w»on, who for more tlian

flfi.rn >.'«r« w«» the pltclilti* Uol of

.NVw York b»«ib«ll fanii, will noma day

Xi- iiianii«iM- of tlic 'ilatiU. ManagiT Mo
Griiw ann.iunoc.l ycateraay Uial Malty

liH 1 Kri .1.1^1 iirin« to ait »» lil« a»-

• iitBiit and loaih the >-oun« pltchrm.

Mc<;rair i^lU amy at th<! hrlm ll"a

ih»t ho h.- alnu..i com. to lh» end of hla
I

",.- ofh.r »lnn-r.

nmnB«».r!al itticcr afl«r riMrly Iweoiy
j

. ^ _

yruTM la th' major l«a«u». and U i ^on of Detroit, who wentlnto fifth plai-i!

:„.h,u. U.at hU .u-.c...,or ahoum he the
| ^^i/^^^^^^o ^^f'

^^ ^"""^ " ^'

111) or wl.o perliapa atanila Weher in
| .p,,„ ^^.„f.^-

Ih.' .jtlmallon of biu'liull fane than any
j
c-olllna-l 7 » t 010 JS 6__4 i S_J) M T

i.ihcr man the jamc ha« cvi-r prinluced - -. - ~.

Kp*cial ta Tht Ntw York Tim*:
.

ClIICAOO, Mereh 7.-Thr^ Kun»»
played today In th« national aaMUflr
balk-lln* cbamploiuhlp at th* ChJoa«e

AlhleUe AMAciatlon left Dava McAn4-
Irea of the Chlea«a AthleUe AaaoolaUon
and retry Coailoa of Uia THInola Ath-

l«Uo Club aa the remaining contaatanU
for the tlUe. They will maet tomorcow
afternoon, and ColUna will hava to de-

foal the Cherry Circle ptayar to tie

him, and In thia event they will play off

at night
Corwln Itualon'a laat chanca of retaln-

Inir the title went «llmmerin« when he

fell an may victim to Colllna at nlfht,

.100 to 138. He cannot flntah bettor than

fourth, aa Ijori haa acored more polnta

tlian he. while In '.he event of Colllna
h.alnc to McAndleaa, t«rd >w|ll go to

Fi'.ond place aa he will hava more
pnlnta than Ootllna, Onl/ Uea for flrat

• 't.

yeatardav were
ItoliiTt M. I<ord, who defrated J. B,

,,!.« .Morton »00 to 212, and H. C. AlII

't, who went Into fifth plai-i!

Percy P. Trump of PltU-

Mall> ! lie. IsU.n li> b.-conn McOraWs
f.i.^t ll.iit«ii»nt .-iml .oa. h for the pltch-

ri< 'n w, 1. unic nt»« 10 friquentern of

till- I'ol.) CrouniU. U h»a alwaya b<-. n

hi... amtiUluii to bi< oni" a I«-ad»r of th«

.\.-w V<.rk Mub when hla active daya on

It., .llamond were finished. He conaldcra

.\«» lork hla homi-. aU hla friend* are

here, and ho never can for»et the un-

stinted aUmJraUon wblcli ine crowds

under Cooiana Cluff have ahowered
vipcM hlra In the past. It la expected that

Malty will *i«n hi* contract very aoon

aiiJ wlU be ready to «o to Florida and
Btarl Iho irainlna aeaaon wllh Oie club

»hl. h will alwaya be cloaeat to hU heart.

Not only Is Jll« aU hl«hly pleaaed to

rot to .St-w Vork. but Manager McCraw
U uwirj.jyeil to think that h« la »o 'or-

tuL.ite m providing for the future of h »

, lub .No one knows McGraw a methoda
•ind alrat'-BV on the ba»«ball field aa

19 il 2< 30 2i 1 8 1 14 01 1 44—JOO. Av
I ev»ir.--» ZI-M. Hlrh nil—•<

I
llu.iun- 1 H2llOli.113U700»«0000

I M 1 4< H .•, » 10 1 S-ia.1 Averaae—
; 4 H-Sl. Hlfh run-44 ....

Ior.1—O 11 27 O tl 14 I H 12 IS 24 S 4

]
•

tl I'.i 14 U !M> 4 4 4 12 SO 30 l-AM.
I Aver»ir», » 12-«2; ht»h njn, .H!>. .......

Morton— 01*)04S2«10 70CltIT0
1 f, 1 IS 7 1 4S R 6 11 21 3 1 ft-SlH. A\-efMe,
« S8-31 ; high run. ««.

GARHARTWILLPUY

HARVEY FOR TITLE

Yak Club Squash Ptayar Beats

Clubmata Wainwriglit In Class

B 8«ml*Final. "

Harold W. Carhart of tb* Tala Club

raached tha final round la itia Mtl«Bal

Claa* B aquaah tenni* tottmamant at

tha Uanuu-d Club yaatarday by dafaat-

Ins hla clubmala, B. Walnwri(ht. caally

In atraight gai^a, U-8, 19-T. Carhart

win match hi* aktll with tha raeqtiat

agalnat tho faat Prlncrton Club player,

n. D. Harvey, In th* final tilt thIa af-

ternoon nt S o'cloak. Tha mateh atMniM
be the brat of th« tournament for both

1 and hav*
In batUIng

are oarefuk ateady player*
dtaplayed unmital ability ' ^^
theTr way through tha field of flfly-two
player* to the top. . . ..^
C^arhart had yraterday * match with

hi* clubmala In hand at all tlmii*. In
every trick of tJie f**t '-(lurt game ho
waa th* auperlor of Walawrlghl. Ho
wa« ateady and aeldom failed on hla re-

turn*. Th* oon*l«tency of hi* gama wore
hi* opponent down, and although Waln-
wrlght made Ueaperate attempt* to fool

hl« opponent with terrific drive*. Car-
hart waa remarkably cool and hU eye
waa alwaya on the ball.

PENN FIVFbEAtFcORNELL

HAQEN PUTS QOOD 90LF.

LMria tis n«M lit Fltrida Op«n
" ^hamplanahlii.^ .

Bpteiat t* r>t»Sm Ytrk Timu.
TAUPX, FU., March T.-Wallar Ha-

•«B. Palmrr*. and Bddia Looa. BArarly,

fonnerly of tha korien Criekat Club, lad

a raoord ftald la (ha nrat day e( (ho

natloiMa mldwtvtar ooan toU ehampton-

ahl» avar tba Palmyra Unk* today, with

1ST aach. Jin Bamaa. Bunaat HW. with

ua waa liatat at thair haaU. and Alaz.

Smith. Ballaalr. ontr two more atrokak

away. Whlla Hacan waa dabbln* putt*

In Ik* aftanMvn and throwina away ad-

vantacaa rained by a 74 in tha morning
round. l>oo* paaaad eight crack* from
tenth ^plaee. which ha hald at lunckeon
Uma. ^ ^
Tha Beverly player'* acore, though a

Btroka abov* Bame*'* record mad* la»t

aaaaon, repraaenta the beet round Played
here. Alas. Smith, Bellaalr. with i«),

(> doaa to tha trio and a daagu^nia
"• --"iflnaon,contandar, aa are

Bowdan. Commonwi . _
elleaTrt Pat UoyU, I>eal: Uio Uelgel

Jack Hutehl
Jakley: <*
Oaorga Smtt

Qlenvlaw; Mike Brady, Oakley: Ueorae
Bowdan, Commonwealth ; Oaorga Smith,
BelleaTi
&«trolt

_

STYLES IN GOLF FINAL.

Wilt Maat Armatrong for TItIt at

Ptnahurat Today.

«*«c4al l« Tlk» Weill yert Timtt.

riKEHURBT, N. C, March 7.—Ed-
ward Btylaa of the Waahlngton Oolf

ATHLETIC MARVELS

TOBAmETOMfffl

Crsat Fisid of FkNt, Sturdy, and

Agila Youths Sssking

National Titlas.

NEWMAN WINS AT ANGLES.

ut (he fwurteenili,
the mutih nl the atxteontli and
won It by - uj>.

Armatrong j>taylng egalnat Liotila A.
Hamilton of Oarden City waa 1 down at

Quakart Rally In 8ac»nd Half and

Taka Game by 25 to 11.

Sprrial til lie Sr\r York Tw.f.
ITHAt'A. N. Y., .March 7.—By a rapld-

flr* offensive In thu a«<^ond half that

•wept Cornell off her feet. Ponn de-

feated the Ithacana by tha aeora of SS

to 11 In an Intercollegiate baakat ball

game hara tonight Tha flrat halt waa 0»e .Mml-flnala, were

hard fought, each team givlna a flna

exhlblUon of defenelve play, and Cor-

nell leading whan Ome waa caUad by
the acore of 6 to 5. Uavia and McKlcbol
had acored fMd goala^for th« Quakara.

Tlecord breaking parfonnanqea are pre-

dicted for ihl* evening whan the flrat

poat-war aenlor national A. A. I.'. In-

door athletic chaniplonahlp gamra wlU
be conducted at the 13lh n<-g!mcnl Ar-

mory, Brooklyn. Advance' reporta from
tha office* of Frederick W. Rublen.

Chairman of th* Mallonal Cbamplonahip
Committee, Indicate that the meet will

aurtiaaa all those nf pr«vlou* years.

Jole Ilay, the aturdy IllUe Ullnol* A.
('. runner. I* eipeclnd to crasa an In-

door mark In defending hU 1,000-yard

Indoor tllle. Kay,- In wtnalng thU title

last year, covered the dUtanca In 2:14,

equalling the mark (at by t)>* lata

Urutenant John W. Overton, th* former

Yale runner, in 1»IT. Agalnat Ilay will

bn pitted Tom Campbell of Chicago,

Homer llaker of the Olenooo A. C .

Clyde Hlout of Chicago, Uavo raldwell
of Uoatun, and Ja<k Seller* of the New

.1 Vork A. <"., lo<'4il champion. This com-
ClDb.. and Dwight U Armatrong of

I petition 1* looked upon aa the most Im-
Oakmont will meet In th* final of the I pmtant of the meet. 'i"he A. A. 1'. of-

Spring .oumamen, of Plnehu^t to-or- .
n;lai-^X^«. tlj-f-'. ,«> ^.f^^^u'r

row, noth pinyers won their matches
[ „,|j one-half laps Journey .Miuiy of the

by very alliti toarglna today. Btyle* waa : <unipeiitors will Birlve for the tv«>-yard
2 down to T. J Morsn of Rhode laland

i
title later In the evtnlna

BIDDLE WINS HARb MATCH.

Oafoata Shafar In Tonnia

Finals at Paint Boaoh.

facial (c Th»'s»v TotU Ttma*.

PALA! QHACH. Fla.. March 7,—Craig
niddle of Philadelphia put up a hard
fight todAy la the aeml-flnaU of th*

annual lennl* tourney to dUpoaa of

Carlton Chafer of the aam* city and
win tha right ta fa«>e Fred Harria of

lirattlcboro, VI., for the champlonatUp.
BIddt* won 6—2, 11—D. Tha aaoond aat

»a* a heart-breaker for V>lh, both
showing unmistakable *lgTUi of dlalree*

In the eighteenth game. At one Urn*
fthafer waa within T point of winning.
The aammary:

Usn a Biniles -<;rsia Biddle. niit«*slphla,
il*(<>at*4 CarlMa ahafsr. I'liiiadaiviiia, it—;i.
ll-«.

Ueu's Doutolfa.^tVeil \:. li.n^n ar,4 Artamua
Holiiiea. Nsw Inrk, (ler*s:e.l Kretfrrlch
hfaiinahuysen, Nsw YofK. and U. Carlton
Misfer, >'hlla<lrl|>tila, . ;., 0^ -'I

MlisU Imuiiiss -Miss Mxlla HjuraleXt. New
Vuik and 1 red llairls. Uradleboru. \t.,
<le4>al<>4 Mrs >ta*liisld Iluardnian. N»w
Yurk. and w A M< K«*n. l-blladslphla.
a- J. 14-2. Mis 1.. 1 1 Morris, Ne«r Tork,
and ti. H llr/sn. flrl.lKel'^rt, < orin., Us-
fralnd MIM AiojvUe Tllfoid, Tusedo, and
Htanlev t*. Moitliiter, Tuseilo, a^-1, ft—4.
e-2. Mrs K. 11. lUnier. ,Vsw Vork, and
ArtetBUa Holmes, New York, dsfeatsd Mr.
and Mrs. J H Rilvi.*. Nsw Yors, a-1.
IV^ .1. Miss MMia HJi.rsis«t and Krxl Har-
ris dsfssird Mrs. 1.. '> Morrta and U. a
Bryan. (I—.1, a u

Consolations- Msn's H!ricl»s~B. If. Knreheo.
.NVw York, defeated y. f. Torrer. t llnt«n, .

N. r,, 7—a, 11—4: Krsdsrl/ k Krsltnchuyssn, I

N.w Vork, defmted t*r»d«:rl<:k l-**lsohn.
.Near York. a--0. «—O, !

EASY FOR PENN IN TANK, i

YALE FIVE WINS EASILY.

Van Slyek Alona Maka* Mor* ^1,^,
Than Wetlayan Team.

fprrtal lo rhr .Ve.-, Yrrk rwu.NEW HAVK.N-. toon... March J ..

Ynles basket ball five co^qoered -i^^.
Utyan tonight by the aeors of 4S i, ^
T>i» home qiilr.tn re.o/d<.l n [.oh,;, b»i
for* the vUU'.rs talllej, jr.'l >^i, :3 i, a

at Inlernilkiiloii.

Van Hlyrk. IntercoHen,,, >,i^ ,^^^^^
add'd 20 poinu to his season . tot,;
aeven more than the entl'e Wesley,

n

count, c'ipuin Stradella s ro«l In th,
flrat half wss the longeti of the se»/,,„
lodging in ti.e ho<jp fr.«, m, duinn
backfleld Koblnson > all round
excelled for the visitors HsmlU'L
hlbltlon waa his n.ost brill.am pUr
the sea*rm
The lineup :

I

ell)'

Yala. i«r,. I

llonoii . .

.

Van airek...
ll«mi;i
Hlradella ..

Atdsrman ..

roslMon Weslsyaa, nt.)
V- 'C Rol.lnso-

•

-J:*^ Trse-.

1-" farso,.
G«als fiT>rn fVK,r-V*'.»- H(;rien (4, v.r

aiyek, (I,) Msml.l, le i F'-»«e;i« '.}
, ^, ^

leyaa: ttol.lnson. 'S.j Trsn. Oos!. 1-^,^
foul— Rol.lr.s^m. \'*n Bl)Ck. 1:1. t mL-r*—m-'
Koch. Rsfsrs.--Tr.m Thorp.

>'''-»'

C. C. N. Y. TO PLAY H. Y, U.

city

Only

Colleg* FIv* Closet Setton
with Game TonighL

kct bull team of th* CV,li,„

11/ of N-w Vork will wind x,p

*eaj,/in lonlgi.t, against the Xr.
York 1, ntver-lty five on the former,

tffe

VVIl

h* ba^k

anil ultheugh squami
flaally

Many of the courlry* leu. ling alhleti s

^ III cuDipete for titles In tJie IV) .\ ni-de
ilaah. .'MM) yards run, tkkl yar.lM run.
70 yards hiinlle* race t,na two-rnll<!

run., trorilon NlghtlngHle of .Ww Humi.

court, .Vat Krinsky will r«.5ume l,u
bO'ltlon In tbc llneou Krinskv .(irslned
Kis fool In tie Syrnnifie eni oiinter
l-"ller'-l. 'V,ir;;|ty fiisrd. » 111 urdouMed-
ly piny dee;iil.> r.-!."ri. th:it en afsck
of Irifluenxa w.iuld k--ep him out

the turn, but ^y dint of playing the next
|
ahlra State Colirge, Max Uohland, 1'u.ul-

alght holea In 21, the Oakmont player

Dofaata Donnollay In Throo-Cuahien

Mateh, 30 to IS.

A. Nawman and' Sam Eat&braek wora
winner* ye*t*rday In th* New Tork f^rgoal*"mada"Hp CorneB'* tally.

.State amateur threo-cuahlon carom bll- in tha aacond period tho Quakara
Hard chainplonahlp tournament being open^ up a smaahlng *"*S*,„y»*' .»<»:

wlldered th* Ithacana. McNlchol and

whna'Ortnar'* "on* field goal and four
foul goal* made up Comau'* i

conducted under the auspice* of the N
A. A. R. P. at tha Rational Recrea-

j ^^
tlon Academy In Brooklyn. Newman do

Sweeney shot two baakeU almoat a*
the game opened

manaaed to win out by 2 and 1.

tha aaml-flnala were flnlahad. Uia two
j

flnallata played off their tie for the
I

qualifying medal. Style* winning by a
margin m alx atrokea.
The Bimimarlea:

1 1.^ \l.t!ly The l.le pitcher was
iwaviol,.,.- lot). •• manager tlirough his feated J. Donnelley In the afternoon

""'"""'"""' an me bv a acore of .tO to 18, In slxty-
ftve innlnga. Both player* jnadc high

MADE WITH ROLLING POINTS
AND

THE OVAL BUTTONHOLE

^/jon (o/jars
OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA

L,"«f t D »M.M T X COLL A » CO. TROY. N. V, 1

SWEEPING RfeDUCTtONS
IN MEN'S SHIRTS

$5.00 Pure Silk

Shirts, S3.50

Fibre Silk Shirtg
N£*r PiTTERNS

$2.75

^ v^ \^ $2.50 Nejjiigee

/ i**^ Shirts at 51.75

Newest Palierns in Percale & .Madras

$5.00 Siik & Linen Pajaraai. $3.50

.^ - ~.'*j9S?'sffA: V

to
to

B rurei>r a* a pltch-r. ,MalBewaon
tikes the pUco a» a.saiaiant maiiayer

vMili the .'xiire.is ptjrpose of being

w'..om-d for tne Gianl l.-adershii'.

\.< \ue rn-.slJ.nt of tho club. Mc-
..Kiv I eierutiv.! dullea have b-en In-

.-...u'-.l to s>i. ii .in extent that he will

,ot i..»ve tho tune to manage the tram
.n.i idso nin the buaine.«» affairs of the

,ih IM-.-fiJent ('hnrles .\ Stoneham
. <,, itiiitiv oulwOo busini-.HS inurc.-it..i

t, at ihe bulk of the r'.siK nslbllity of

.: niog tho ilub will rest on .Mctlraw s

-ro-jMers .\fter a Bea.|»on or so aa

.'.ssl.v.ini. it i.s b.-lli--ve,l that Matty will

.st-p into .M'liraw'fl >lioea aJiU lake up
ti.o nianaferuil ri In.s.

Matlowson N ^ vears old. H ^^fir.it

|.,-.iir.i- a pltc:-ir at Keystone A'-aBi my
m Tcnn'iN Uanki and later at liuci-n- II.

.\fter 1, ,i\lnR lolleK'-. .Miitly iillrh, il f^r

n l-:n.. in Tiunton.lr the New K.ngland

lyeaffii'"- ^''-'^ =^ ttinfl ho pitched In .'-»•-

folk ;n the VlrKinla I.eMKue. ami iHme
.N-w York In lyisi. He went ha.k
tlio minor l<-ague5 luul rejoined

. N,-w York flub in Kk'l, the year
^r.*^r.*w came here from Baltimore to

,1 II HK" the G:ant>. McGraw was ro-

.,, .u.-iblo for Malty couiliii! ba. k I'l the

\ \K ! ..rk Chih. H>- v\ as .In-flrd l.y

.'ii :. noatl aiul then raine ba^ k h'Te In

J trail.- wln.h Involved .Vniit:i Uu.^fi;.

.M.dts a fii.-t niaj ir leairne ^u^peaj-nnce

«:,,.i iinalnst K-.ooklyn an'l he whs batted
r.i.'. of the box. the Giants loslnif the
Kinie, 1;; to 7 He WHS rillcvcd by
!'.,|i..n\". Ills ^rfji:t-«t y.-.ir wa.s in 190>*,

whin ho Won oT nanv s and loM U,
I'urin;; th.' seaj.m of I'.'IT .\!aOii-w>on

w. nt to rinilniHti a.i* man.lKer. ^^'h:le

at 'h** hel.ni In l;e.ilanil, the club fmtshoQ
i.lKhir than ever before in the major-
league.-, anil Hit: ^Ix displayed his
ph:ii:v at uorkiti*; pil.-h'Ts. .\Iathew-.'»on

l.-. u.H hlRh a typo of prOfes.slonal baae-
l.-ii; i-iai'-r- as the Kamo ha.-* ever known.
H -I d- iM.i tni.-nt on tin- fi^-ld has always
bi en lo.ld up as an txaniple for other
p!a>en;, an-l winning: or losing, the PlSf

T-ain ni v.-r was an r.u.pire h.-vlti-r. He
has alwa>s di^i-layeil the hlitheitt type

r si^,rt-«maii=nii) anil vvaj* as gooil a
i.,---r a-s 1.1- v.K-i a w.nni-r. .\s a pitcher
MaMv liMiT th" h.-art "f a lion anfl many
o' 1.1- pin hli;c h.ittles are clatwlcs In

{

' • .- K-illiO'^ hl»-.Ol-> .
i

It l-a - bi-cn salil thai there was hail '

f, - !i:,ir h- t-v,-en Mattv an-I Hal '"liitse. 1

w),r win pla> fiiit f-.r t'o- i;lant.i thl.i

sia..ion. l^--*! ,-\UEUSl .Matty- brought
,

-li trg, s at,-H;riat I'hase an<l silnpendcil 1

hliti, ('ha.-ie w.a.s ex'-n.-tat.'l afp-r a '

1 . arinK b-t'-.io rre.si.iont J-.-hii A Heid- ,

i'-r of the Nali'inal l.,rairui- In r.-gar,| i

t-- the ( h,i..e malt'-r. .Matii'-w .-.on sayj'
tlat hi- never hart any trouble or w-ords

i

with fha-io while hi- wa-s manager In
,

t."jnrlnr .iTi. Il»- .--aj.i the only 1 hargo h.-
|

(ver rnaiLe nifalnst tlie i-Iayrr was for :

in-llffi-r.'ht playing, someihlng which at
|

cr-^, tun. or another can be made 1

against almost any base-ball player.
;

Matty says iliat one or two players
;

noid.^ rharK' 1 against rh.-^e which wer.- 1

of /:U' li a nature thnt it was his iliitylaji
\

!r.i.nai.ri'r to bring them 10 the attention
j

if th proper auth-irjlles. Hut a* for
;,nv lll-fi el:ri>f Ix-twii n .Matty Htiil ''ha.iie.

: Th.,-;.- .-I i-ms to he no ground for tin- as-
s- rtio-.

'

j T-"er'iie S' liiipp. w-ho two season.'^ aeo
j

w.-i.s the hi-st I'ltiher on th.- Glanii*'

j
.-t.'iff. hft.H nif^no't hU Contract for th'j

I ct nilnc t.-aS'>n, .and says that his pltf-h-
iTi^; arm s.'erTi.-. t'. b.- In a.-* giKid shapi: as
i-v.-r. Scliupp WHS useless a* a pitcher
la-it si-asoTi be. a'lse of a ioreness In his
..lioulil. r. The long rest has evidently
broupht about a <-ure, and McGraw ex-
pert3 tiiat the talented younic southpaw;
w:ll iijiraln take his place among the

j

rlub'a best hoxmen. !

runs of tiiree points.
In the evening Kstabronli and J, Con-

ner played over ninety-two Innings b*"-

i^ore E8tabri.-H:>k w-a» returne.! the win-
ner bv the close score of .W to ;<i. Both ^
contestanu returned high runs of three

| t)rtner starred for Cornell,
point*.

1st A. C, national h!II and dale title

After
j
holder; C R I.eath of the Boston A. A.,
W. N, Cumroing* of the Unlveraify of
I'ennaylvanla, Harry Wlgger, Taallat
A. C, and J. Lleberman are among the
fromlnant atarter* In the two-mllo run,
n the two-mile walk Bddle Rem of

>lr*l euteen^D, U Armetrong, Oakmont, othe New York A. C Win J. Rolker, a
beat L. A. Ramtlton. Oarden city, t and ' clubmate i Ix>ula LabovilU, Paatim* A.
I; Bdward Billa*. Waahtnaton Oolf, iMat C : Kurt Zulch, and Alex Jeasup will
TT J. Moran. Rhode lalan*. 2 up. ! compete for th* title. All of these heel-

Beaten Klgbt.—Donalld Parson, chery Chaaa.
; aud-toe athlelea have won national title*

beat W, B, Fuller. Wurcretar. 4 ana 4 ; ; )„ (lie pa»t
?f.ail- 5^r^*"l «•""" Cl'>- *•»»

•'"•i TNa field OTent*. .tandlng high and
Bya«k. Buf falo. 1 up,

j
^^^.j jy,^ running high Jump, and

and then ,..__,,,._ _-.. ......_ _..._ i
lO-pound ahot put, have all attraited

Htannard and Sweeney came Uirough I M^RJIU'C GOAL WINS GAME ' rroniimng entr.'es. Inclu.llng those of
for two more. Penn ran the score up, """"• « _____ «."""•"

rnafcy past .ind present champions. The
to *2 to U before the Ithacana could

|
^medley relay title race al*:i promises

Intervene and then Ortner broke into
; Manual Hockay Player Scorea Only ' Interesting competition. Ilelay teams of

- Penn paas and tossed a basket from
j t 11 a i"^ » » . u, .. i

'"'"al high echools will compeie for the

C. C. N. Y. Swimmer* Win
One Event In Dual IVIect.

The Inlversliy of Pennsylvania de-

ftaied the Colhge of the i-liy of New!
Vork la.1t night In a dual swimming meet I

In the latter* pool by 33 point* to 17.
'

The Quakers annexed all except on* flr«t I

place, the dive for form going .0 Oarvey
, '^.'a' .^'rmmtrrin"*' d'!:; .^.-^.•f:'^'

Columbia Swimmer* Meet ''ten.

The Columbia 'Varsity swimmlrif %3,\

pool on Mornlngalda Heights tonlghL
will be the next to the Isst home m»e-

USED

lerce- Arrowsp
McNlchol came
.sket

i« jri
'

.

Ouakera excelled in th* paaslng_ game.

the centre of the floor.
back with two more ba.skets and
tho jrame oti Ice for the visitors.

put
The

Tally Againat Boya' High.

iwrtlcularly In the second half. Captain

NEUSTADT LOSES AGAIN.

Pennsylvania. I'oBitioR..- Corn^n. •

Kwwnt-y R.F Ortm-r
Ptannard I>. F Stt-wart
I >nvia *' Mnlln* u
McN'VchoI K (1 Kenii*'!

I'm k I*.»; SIdmaii

nold toaI»—McNChol. M.) Sw^ncy. {."J,)

-I>avlii. I'tH-k. Orinrr. kZ.\ 8te«ar^. »>ul
ltoal»—fwefney, (7.) Onn^r. t5.) Referft—
Joe l>oerlnr. Manhattan. Vmpir*—Mn Ulrf^

Qf Sprlnfflfld. Tlina of pe rlo<I«—Twenty
mlnutea.

WILL NOT DEFEND TITLE.

BowB to IVIatthewa In Handicap

Balkline Tourney.

Joseph N'eustadt. national amateur
I'laas C is. 2 balkline billiard champion,
was defeated by Charles P. Matthew*
laat night In the Invitation handicap 1,«,I

balkline tournament at lAwler Brothers'

,Vcademy In Hrooklyn. The title holder! ,. . _ _. ....j, ij.» ,_ ... _ .

was In rweipt of a handicap of forty' Mlaa Bjuratedt Not in Women'a In-

polnLs, but failed to make any headway ^^^ Tennla Champlonahip.
liEalnst the superb playing of .Matthew-s, ;

^ ^
Tiie lHtf»T took, the game by l'>0 to 112 It Is not expected that Mls.-i MoUa
11. thirty-three Innings.

j Bjurstedt will be among the entries for

_____.. j-.p uac Dir» I can ' t^*^ w-omen's indoor tennis^ tournament
unCcNLcAr HAS Blu LcAD.

|
which win begin at the Seventh Rcgl-
ment Armory on Monday. The Norse

P. 8, A, I., title In an additional event

Hockey team* of Bovs' High School '*'_?"•. r"'"'
, . , j . , , , ,

^ .-,1^ ,,. .... „ . . . .1 The time schedule adopt- d Is as fol-
lows; H TV M.. fhi-yard diu-ih. trials,
t-utining high Jump, putting n>-Pountl
sh^t. standing high Jump; K :2i», l.tKji-

yard run; H-.'M). tlO-yard da.i-li. flnsl.i.
H 4i». ;!iiO-yard run. trials; 1'. Tii-yarJ
hurdlea. trials: 1> :10. standing bnuid
Jump; 9:11. two-mile run; !i :;U). ;4riO-

> ard run, final: 41:4.'.. one-mile h;gh
school..* ri'la.y» championship ; 10. ttfsy-

yaril run. lO:!.*!, T'^yard hurdlen, final;
lo.rk), 2-mlle walk; 11, medley relay
championship.

and avff i:trecht H. .S. battled to « 1

to 1 tie. and Manual Training H. S»

skater* defeated the Flushing 11. S. sex-
tet, by 1 to 0, In the two games played
last night In the hockey championship
tournament at the Brooklyn Ice Palace.
A goal by klartln in the second period,

after five minutea and fifty seconds of

play, put the game against Flushing on
Ice for the Manual team. I^revlous to

this score, and thereafter to the final
whistle, the team* competed In one of
tile closest games of the tourtiament.
^teveral times the play, shifting fre-
quently, w-as dangerously near produc-
ing goals, but the defensive work of
the tw-o goal keepers and the concen-
trated efforts of the other member* of
the teams Ijreventod a score.
The Boy."" -.New Utrecht riaah was

almost equally keenly contested, Tlie
deadlock gave the Boys' sextet their
fhst point of the tournament, for they
had gone throtigh five gaine* previously
without a auccess.

Golf Dates for Columbia,
Tentathe dates for the Columbia golf

tfam, which won all but one of It.s

traK'hics
,
last season, were atrnounce-1

v-esterdajr. The team will prai-tlce over

the Garden ''Ity links, anl It l." eipei te^l

that the conipli-ted schedule will imlude
a dozen or more matches. A, 1>. \Valk-
f\, Jr.. <"apta.in of the team, h.as as a
nucleu-i of his squad K. D. Hohlenburg.
who pla><*d last si-ji-son, and .T. *r. Tu-
i-ls. an experienced player from Mfl>sa-

of the local college.

BrtDghurst'of the Quaker team fought I

,^ , . „
out a pretty du.l with Uehrman for flrat "^^1]^;^^"''"" '^' ^'" "^ '^*""

honor* In the furlong. In the pu»h-off

on th* last leg, I^ehrman sprinted when
three yards behind and pushed lb* visit-

j

ing ampblblaa to the limit to com* under i

the wire a bare foot to the fore.
Licopold performed best for the Tlsltors.

taking the taurcls in the .'.0 and 100. be-

sides sw-iminlnk In the relay.

In the water polo match the Cniverslty
I

of I'l nnsylvama oiii<'ls..Fed the (."olleg.

of the City of .Sew Vork. winning b>
the score of .'<.') t.> 10.

Tlj^ sTimmarle*. :

2C(i- Foot I'.eiay -Won bv rnlverslty ot Penii-

sjlvanis, iM'.rils. I.lvliigstm, rtrlr.ghurs'.
;

l.eopolil > jiet-oTiil, follege of ths City of

N«w Y.rk,- (l.ulirinaii, lieiijanoa, Ash-
»nirLii, li

Mt-Vsrd M
.;f l-.-i.n»-J ,^»l.ia .

H.^-,>iiU. klornn
M-rslly of Penii".i.lvania: third, neshr, Co:-

Uce of thi' ( lly of .Sew Viirk 'rini»— .17

IXiJ-Vard Swim —Won by I'.rlngburst, I'nl-

\crBitv of f'ennsvlvanis; si-cenil, Lsflirnisn.
: ^ ,,_ _

coKeg's of ih» Olty i.f New \»rk. third,
i

1917—M HF 4 pa>i*«(*r Teinaf
Hte», I nlv.rslty of l-msylvanta. Time-

j
IJ17_M HP 5 pas>«*f*r T

-* r.j 4-Ci.

Iilvi. for Form —Won t.y tian-ey. CollefS of
the City of New York. M :i . se<oTia, Marls.
Vnlversity of Penns.vlvsnia. 7(i 4 : thlrj,

Uans, College of tfs City of New York,
t.s :

KO-1'iid Swim —Won by I...i>pol(l. Unlversi'y
of l'ennsvlv«.nl» RiM-'-nd, I.ebmian. I'oUece
of the ciiy of .Se-w YorK, ir.:-^, Ashw.irlli.
( olli'jre of the City of New York. Time

—

1 :04 1-5.

Plur.ife for I'Isfsnre —Won by EMerkln. I'nl-

\i.-ri,Hy of IVjir,.\ IvAIi'.a »|T feet; S'lOnil.
pi-p.^ji I oil. E* of the C;t> of .New York.
tlS fe«i ; tt-.lrH. Wright, v. niverslty of
tVr,ni«> : . snlu, &»; feer
.KtRrt.-r— Mr. llHrdie>-, N'ljw York Athletic

Cluh J-.idce Ht finish—Mr. Ituddy. New
Vork Athletic Club.

Every Car Exactly as Reprejcnted

,--won by LeopoM^ University
j anJ Mcchanical Condition Guar-

anteed to Br Only the Bejt

p*»«*f*r Isanaf
1917—3S HP 7 pais**|*r Uaoauaa
1»17—38 HP Towa Uadaalet.

Sari** C-3 2 piuaagtr RoaJiter,

S*riM C-3 3 ^ts*af*r Resdttar,

1*17—«8 HP 7 pas>**r*r Toarisi

1>1C—M HP 7 p«>iaac«r Te*r»|.

1»1S—48 HP 7 M»*o|*r Lii*K*s«a.

AND
CafUac, 1918, 7 p*M*ar*r Tovrhf.

Cadillac, 1918, 7 pass*af*r LiaesMa*.

Packard, 1918, 7 p*si**(*r Liasasiaa

_ « _.,_.. ... 1
Conroy of Boys', on a

Oefaata Concannon Twice In Pocket ;
gin won the title last year. She is now ,hot in the opening per
pla>-lng at Palm Heach and her entry . -- t -

has not been recelevd. The entries willBilliard Match.

Ralph Greenleaf look two blocks from U'"'''';* "} '^ o'clcyck today. From present
. ,. . , . .L, .

iSndlcatlons neither Mis* Marie Wagner
Joseph I oncannon yesterday In their Y,„^ ^jgg Eleanor Go.is will play in the

gles. although they may pi
iibles, Tlie winners of tin

pocket billiards match at Daly's Acad- singles, although they may play In the
emy, and now has a comfortable lead, doiibles, Tlie winners of the doubles

The total .core Is 1,000 for Greenleaf to
j ''^Jf ^^s'i.ToC^

*^" * ^^ *"""

7!iS for Concannon. I .\mong the fifty or more entries for
The afternoon game waa a close affair. |

the women's indoor championship, how-
wilh Greenleaf ahc«d at the . lose bv 100 ! "/r.- »'"

'''.^"wiS'^''Reltl- Mm!l?'w<*„"
i of Kosion. who was a three times win-

to 91. In the evening game he won by i ,.rr of the national outdoor champion-
. .. ,. _ ^ „.,,^ ...i.. ,. .

the score of JOO to "1. The high runs ship. This will be the first time she haji
i

'^'"1' '" "• '*- halkllrt* billiard tourna-
were 42 for Greenleaf and .17 for Con-

|

played In the Indoor event. Miss Marlon ment of the .\. A. B. A, by the acore
cannon In the afternoon. In the eve-

i
ZInderstein. . also of Boston. 1* among : of 200 to 170, Rchevenel made a high run

ning, Greenleaf made a high run of 74.) tht. entrle,.!. a* is also Mrs. Stuart Green 1 of 22 and averaged h 1&-S7, Muldjine'*
I 'oncannon'a best effort was 4.'i- if .\rdslc>-, high w-as 18 and he averaged 4 3ft-36.

chu»etts. while among the p;nsp.jctive
;

brilliant straight «t'^'d,'"'^» ^-^r, ^', V, '^'"P '^o'l""'.-' .^'
!

iir DCi-iivl after 1 mln- ' hurch. and R, J, Lincoln. The tenia-

utes and 12 i-^onfs of ^a? made the U^',""'"'' ^r '

i^."""!;,.^"'
7"' '

^'"J'.
"'

,

first tJilly. In a. lively scrimmage another J\
llltams ,

May 12. Princeton, and .May
I

Boys' goal waa narrowly »ldetraiked. ,
li, 1 eiinsylvanla. ^

After 11 minutes and 23 seconds of
j

^^- ^ ' —

-

play Bdwarda of New UtrecJit. on a I

pass fror^ Williamson, acored the goal
which enabled New irtrecht to get an
oven break In the wrangle, '

Agnew Goet to Waahlngton.
HdSTO.S", March 7 -The release t.f

Cal' hi-r Sam ,-\Inew t-j th,e T\'aiJilngt.in

Club w-as ennounced by >ranager Bar-
row of the Boston Americ-uia today.

Plerce-Arrow
Used Car Exchange
1651 Brt)adw»y, Cor. 51»t Si,

Tel. 34«» Circle

Sehevenel' Wing Balkllrt«. Match.
E. G. SchcYcnel triumphed over M.

Muldane laat night at Osborne'* Acad-

POISON from
clogged intestines

overloads your sys-

tem and causes rheu-

matism. PLUTO
clears your intestines

and . regulates your
kidneys gives relief.

Also bene(icial in

treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach
troubles and nervous
disorders.

Bottled at French I.ick

Sprini;* end for aale at

all drug stores, hotel*,

clubs and on train*.

t«rr« Botll* 4Se
Smaller BottU20e

FreiKli Lick Sprint* Hotel Co.

French Lick, Ind. ost)

Msnager Miller Hugrlns of the!
VanVeej. snared another valuable pla^-er

}

uIm-m he w-ent to F'hlladelphta yi-Rti-rilay
rid ,"tgn<d I'.ob Shaw-key to a lontract i

Sli:.R'„,v- I romi.-4es to be his moBt I

\alii-hle [ Irchir during the comini: '

-. :i...i ri. HuKKin.-i then w-ent on t.j
_

Tral'pe. .Md-. where hi- <-xrw-ili-d to see
I'rank Il.ikir la.it nl(;ht. and It may be f

known tod-iv Just what the slUKger ex- t

i,*.i;t-.i to do. lie ha.n announced bin
retiri-ment. but llucgins believes that

!

he will he at the dixxy corner for the '

Y';ink.-* again.
\

Th.e Chicago Ciihs.got some welcome
r.w'n yesterdsv when they ieiirned that
ilr'.vrr <'leveland Alexander, th'-lr
jMiiMVi oll.-h.-r. left Kyllburg. Gi-rmany,
on March tt and is no^r on hiM wnv
home It 1.1 exii'Cte.J that Alex W-ill he
h.ti-k 1>. fore the ."-ipritig trnlnlng s- -is/in

IT, c,.lifornlii ts oVer. He will be
n oslil'-d out of th,e service when he
;'irlv.'.i In tld.^ rlli .Mexanil'T was
with trie SO'h r>l\iKlon of the .\rmv of
i», iMpatlon 111- w-is H member of th<'

fi.hl artlller-.. HI- hatl.rv ."aw real
,i.i!..n iH-for- .lit. .Mlhlel After that
engagement Alex was made a Sergeant,
HN return to the Cubs will give tho
Chlcar-' club tlie most formidable pitch-
ing staff In the .National league.

STEEPLECHASERS LICENSED

CHAMGE TO

Hunt* Aaaociatlen laauea Certiflcatat

for Coming Seaaon.
|

Announcement of the dtitrthtition of

II' en,.<es to, trainers, gentlemen riders

end lockers, at a mooting of Ihe Na-

,

llonaj Hteeplechaae and Ifurit Associa-
ti"ii, was ma.le yestenlay. Certificates

for g'-r,llcmen rhh-rs were granted to

U ird Wlttlndale ami William U, Mar-
tin. The trainers licensed Included
i;(irner Dlggs. WHIiam I.. Oliver, James
W . llealey, an-l James llodan. The of-

[

fh oiU, In dlfiti ihutlfjg thaIr JiK;keys'
;

11' ens. -s, acted favorably on the appJl-

-

cntli.ns of ."ihelton Turner. Clarence'
': .lones, \^ aJla. ,. Taylor, J, Hrown, A. '

KltXK'rsld, ,10.! I! Ilacne- '

Ti-.,- llirr..il .\ti ii iili'M .1 ru'.l Hreiil :

t>' ,\»s'e-lij r c in, opetatlng at llM\re de
,

Oru'e, ,\|aiyl.irol, and the Queens Coun-

,

ty JtKkey Cluh at Aqueduct, were
granted permlfiel'-.n to tondtict stpeple-

' uhaa* eveol* during Um coining aaAsun.

CLOTHES FOR MEN
''Made in Our Own Shops'*

WE set up our own shops and created our own organization
to produce Ready-for-Service Clothes that reaUy satisfy

New Yorkers who, at reasonable prices, wish custgm style

and quality.

The selected all-wool fabrics—the dignified, far-from-extreme,
exclusive models—the painstaking tailoring combine all the excel-

lence you've ever known in Suits and Overcoats no matter how much
you may have paid in the past.

28.50 34.50 37.50
We are now showing, at the foregoing prices, attractive examples
of medium-weight Suits and Spring Coats. With our invitaticm
for you to come and examine them, you have our assurance that
they establish new precedents in value-giving, fresh standards of
economy and high quality.

Special

200Pairs Youths'Tan LaceShoes
e.45

Hereto/ore 9.00

CALF—WELL MADE
Widths A to D .

Sizea 5 to 10

Fifth Floor

Fifth .Ave. at 35th St*

Men'.s Shop—Fifth Floor Entrance— 1 We.st 35 Hi St.
' Eat. 1879

\You Never Pay More at Best'

ADAMS

Chewing Gum
i

Good
forthe

^^^^5^
v̂:^^c->-

..f:«3**'
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?}*.^"i^^i'^^-. .A. 1-^s ' '' >
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ROBINS WOULD

LET RUSSIA ALOl

Insists Against intervention, but

Advises Study of Disease

of Bol4hevi«m.

ACCUSES CZECH TROOPS

Says They Shot Down In Cold

Blood Peoplfl of Vlllag«t

They Captured.

•«« not by rUlM aeat from I>«nx«rftd or
Mo»oow." •

• U 11 not trvo u»t (rMt aumbera
of R»„te„, wouM h«v« Joined Um
CMcho«lv<r»ka b«ti eottfal not do • bo-
«*u»e th«)r had no mnoM or ammulU-
tJonT " Senator Bterlinc aakad.
" I do not know that to b« the caM.

Senator.

"

WeaM iBToetlcate CemlMleaa.
"Do you think," qoMtfoned Senator

:>«i»on. that our Oorannseiit ahoaKI
''•"'••nUe the BoUherlklT "

No. I think we ehoald tJret InTeatl-
»ate and find out what tho actual e^-
dlUone In Ruaela are."
" Sappoae you were aeat to lUTeatl-

«ate, what would you reeomineadT"
»»lted Senator KeUoa. -

" If I found that the Bolahevlkl would
he the ItueeUn QoYernvMat for a oon-
•Merable thne, 1 aheuld recoBuueud that
»• recocnUe them a^d try to deal wrth
them. I ihouid like to aee a oonnnle-
•len to there and t*t an actual picture
of condition*."
" Dont you think that If Bolaheriam

I

auccevde In Itnaela they will try and
pread It all orer the world, and would

HEARD '"" "°* rtgtri It therefore aa a menace
{

to Araerlca. Bnsland, France, and the
' rest of the dvlltaed world? "

I
"I retard the formulae anl prorram

Vce Pretldent of First All-nu«stan
I

"^ BoUhevIam aa now the flret challenge

RUSSIAN WITNESS

Seviet Declare* Peaiant*

Mate Red Rule.

u A'-HINi-.TON. March 7. — Colonel

1.1 TTonl Robins, th* former head of

i: « .Mnerlcan R«d Cro«» Mliialon to Rua-

(.1 ir> o >*atcrda7 denounced Kuaatan

; il«nel»m aa the t^eateat menace now
lacing the worM. concluded hia teall-

pncy lo.iny. }1» maa aubjected to a

r r** 1or cro.-ts-exanilnallon Wy Sena-

t^-i C i-rinan, .Stcrllnf. and Nclaon. and

y^\T H:m*'». rounael for the committee.

• or.i-I Jlohln* referred to Bol^hevlam

:);• b«-!i9U" but maintained that th*?

'• •i.ftnw should b4 1-ft to a^ttle tlie

:'.:ij th-lr ..»n wa;. . He opposed alUeil

'. ^r'. ^rti-^n. At tlm-'s ^'oloncl Roblba
. T'-nde^ th" H^'i9he\lkt to the extent of

vpreaalnc a ^lihellef in tl-.e storlaa of

.-'rociUea the;.- l;ii\e been accuaed of

to all democratic OovemmanU of the

i

world."

I
•• Then, why." aaked Senator N'elaon.

1

" do you went to nurae that menace
«lon» In Ruaala? "

" Not at all. Sir. That U not my po-
•lllon. There la In thia altuatlon ao
much partlaanahlp and ao much biaa.
that I think we ahould »et the truth.
I am perfectly wlllini; that the people of
Ruasia ahould have any aort of rovem-
ment they want."

' So. boiled down, your opinion la that
If the Kuaalana want that aort of Gov-
ernment, they ahould have It?

"

Yea. Sir."
" Yeaterday. • said Senator Rterllnf.

' you denounced Bolaheviam and yet
you wajit to aee the menace of It and
all that It Impllea work Ita way In Rua-
• la. Inatead jjf excuaint tt, aa you
aeem to do. would It not be more In
accord with humanity and law and or-
der to dlscouraje It rather than permit
It to fo on and threaten the reat of
tho world. It aeema to me you are in-

conalstent. How about It?
"

"I do not want to make excuaea. 1

dealre to tell the actual truth. I think
what haa actually happened In Ruaala
la of the treatest momeiit. 1 think that

*t»* fraa csacnted.

to pemdt her to
waa kept awaka. m.
without trial of war aort.
^Mr. ifarthMtUa aaid that tiM onteial

of the execauoiM takbi« pteoo taittus-
ala. In one provlnae in oM menth tli^
reporta admit the aaecutloa irf f(tt jannle
out M a.SOO who were atraotodr^lB £b.
?'/&sr ''^""ij^ *• «<*<*f »*«t •• •« «f
l.BOO arreated were axeeatad. la Jaro-
alar (or Jubr tho report* ateitt tha ax*.
cutlon of aoo men, Md la Pwm (or t**
aame month at fifty rnainWa of tfi
bourseola daaa. Mr. Marttaihin
roborated tho teatimen;
m«n* of the Am«
detail recardtav
rural Sovteta.

What haTo you to aay of

^w^ mj-. mrrmanm cor-
ha teaMmeny of Komt Btm-
< AmerksanJbmbMsyla every
rdtav the fardbio eoatrot of

'mnilttinc by other wltneaaes, aome of

-m leJeral o.f it era who teft Ruaala I to know your diaeaae and then to In-

1 ,r.\'.:i -iibetQuent lo Colonel Roblna'a
| iTl'.'.'frM' -*"?.'* ^' '^"'^' '* "" •«"'"'

-r art uT'-

VI en.s r"lnt Cclrmel Roblna denounced
* i»tr.M|tle* h^ clamed hud l>een com-

ri ii'e'l h> th' < 'ze. 'io»lo\ ak». He aald
.,t rio/' tr<f)[.» had 'aptured Mllates
w) t'i*ri lln^'l !l,'- pei'ple up axaln.«t the
i:i unl .h'^'t th. ni d-jwn tn cold blootl.

• 't^ .ut '^'•n t^.e formality ,of trial.

'W-n .'^»r.nt>r .Nelar.n asked Colonel
r.oblr.i what tlte nature of hia " mia-
' -n fn tiiie «-ountr>- -»» et the prea-

• 'TTT. C'oiotiel Koblr.d Indlfnantly de-
,-.'. tl.at he w«/« rnaajfd In any »up-

t 'l «ry kind for Bolahevlsm here or

' '.•-r, appear
r '-^ .^(at^« K*
. Il .^•lflr« do i

1 to be to ha\e the
'p handa off and let

i-« they n 111
"

ATt^r ''"lor.^I Tloblna concluded Grec-
\ Martuaaltie. who v. aa \'lce

' '• .-rt of the flrat All-Kuaslan So\l<-t

>'.J l« r.o^ In thia countr>- ^j% a com-
'' lil'rrprfaentative of the Anll-Ilnl-

''.*'vt-<t <;r\ernrnfnt of .Vortliern Rue-
• J. to.k th". stand. II-- I'-ft flu.-.nia all

."rti s after (,'olor.el Kobln-4 did. In

I ra-'f i-illy r\^ry inatance he differed
T ;'h t i..!i.l P.^'bins aa to ttie etate of
.rftf-i-i-i Huit-^la. and d*-. lared that far

rV I
' * jpi-ortinc Kol>ho\ i.^ni the treat

If "f peaeant nuasla waji eick and
•'d of Ht^l.fhev isru and praytnt for Its

. wr fall and the Institution of a

'-.j-ional Oo\ ^rniii»»nt patlrrncd
• U'^vernn-.ent of thia country.

y to proceed.
" Arwl .^our cure." aafd Senator Kel-

aon. ' in to let It »o on.'
"

" There waa a cure that waa advo-
cated and w-aa adopted. It was the i-ure
of tnterveniron That cure deepened and
strentthened IJol-'hevlam In Ru.««la. Ita
application created a questionable poel-
tlon In Kntland and France and even in
• 'anada, and It aL-^u created rcaentment
heic In .\merica "

' Suppoae theat." said Senator Ovei

-

tran, " that it in eftt^bliahetl by the tea-
tlrnuny of nien of the highlit < harncter
that there are murder and rape and atar-
>atlon tn Ru]«ala under t>).i Hi.l.ihe\ Ikl.

^ouM > oil think that und<r au"h cir-
r-untiitantefl the I'nltetl Siat-a should
foll'iw a poll' > of hands off V

"

1 would fa%or ri\llUatk>n aiding an>
people *ho ate h»-ld In subj'-vtion b>
oa>oi.et^ and agalnxt their will. Hut I

aril acainst th*» use vf troop"t ba»e<l ,.n a
fals^ Judgment of the facts Iti the caff*".

I b^llf\e that th,- u^e of eiich pow<-r wjll
lalse a f^-eling of class division Iti IhU
and other countries."

• T.rrd Mllner of Knjland has stat,-d."
said .'^•na'.or .Sterllne. ' that the .Miles
snd Arn»-rica sent their ni**n to Russia
becau.'se of the betrayal of Russinn re-

S4 ur«cs t^' 'Icrtnanj'. bcf-ause of the sur-
r^nrfT of the lllack .-Sea fleet to the
G»-rmans. their treacherous attitude to-

ward I he fieclioslovaks whom we -vere
!n honor bound to j-uppurt. and becaue*
tli^lr tr^a^ii^r;. made po.^slhl.- the a»-nd-
lijt; nf huiidrcfls of t hou.-r. nils rif (ier-

mans from the cnst to fight In the Ti-est.

Iio .inu d«ny lh«t th," rj-ilnh'-vlkl tr-a-h-
erouslv attacked the Cie< hoslovak! .'

"

• I do.
1 >:d they not dlsartn the Czccho-

Uieoa Am«rteaaa«wbo %o ta Ruaala, flit
between Moaoow and PatrocraiL aiTa
away aome milk, and thoa eemo back
and tell ua all about It and aay that tho
Bolahertkl ara not ao bad attar allT"
aaked Senator Ifelaon.
"There ia an eld Knaataa preiart to

the effect that one'a frienda oftoa yroTo
one'a worat enemiea," rapHod Mr.
Marttuahln.
„ " la It not true," aald SoBBtar Nalaon.
" that wheraaa you had in the old daya
one Cxar you have two aow and each
of them aa bad or woraa than tha one
that la tone?"
" Tee, Sir. you have apokaa tho truth.

I am Slav. Moat of my life I hava been
In Ruaala. and I think t know my eoun-
try perbapa better than aoraa poepla
who to there and remain only a for
montha" aald Mr. Uartluahln.
Ambaaaador Pranala will take tha

atand tomorrow momtnt.

ANSWERS COL. ROBINS.

Col. Hurban Denies Hit SUtenwnU
About Czecbealevak Army.
Sftnal to Tht Stw York Tin*:

WASHINQTON, March ' T. — Colonel
Valdlmir 8. Hurban, Military Atlachd of
the Oiechoalovak I.«tatlon, laeuod a
statement tonltht In anai^r to the
rharges made atalnat the Cxechoalovak
force* In Russia by Colonel Raymond
Robliu. It was sent to Senator Over-
man who announced that' It would be

WORLD
Buyers' Wknt*
T«» e«Kt* permeideas* i Msa.

BRO.

KROAOCOiOTMS Waalad.-.|la<l«M ar
any; aiae Veleura, aU

ClfiTH Waated. ilameeteaa'

OOATS Waiitjd.-Oet at lawa laMer. ptae-
iB< yyi or«w ter iafaB««\ lataniMSaia

DRBaaM Waate«.-.JeMMrs loeka«. at new
etrlee ia printed and ^ ' ~

dn ssH i tarae erdera idw
t-» y«t tti, WMi Peer.

aa riaht alyiea.

DRBSmS Waated.-JeMer plaetat Maek er-
dera fla* eetlea dn eeii; btlat i>elia t

Kaat »Wi m., let fleer. ^^ '

bRBSaU Wurtei.-ietti
for

4Ui naor.
auaatltlee.

trade, leeker
I» Weet a»th at..

DRGMlta Waa<ed.-«lka and jreertelte, will
< boy for cash in lafte aoaatittoe. Billl, lit
w»e< arth.

DRkSHEa Waated.-Spet caili, any qoaatity.
taffstaa. erapee, teertettea, elttaa. Farra-

but 61M.
DHEMies Wanted.-Jobber loeMnt at silk
end cettea drseese. l.ltt Bieadway, Romb

ifAftA^iDlVi! WanceJ.-Aar^eM*, etyle eMl
all colors; wilt pay cmak. A. Pertfolte A

Co.. 1,881 Broadway.
UAB4>tniNES Want*<l.-Oera 1<IT«4, Whit-
man n», navy, roekls, rasumaek. ait

Bth At,

UARARDINlii Wantsd.-Nery end rookie,
«M, Knobel a Bloom, 1« West SOlh

.

Offcxings to Buyers
tea tial i p«r wM eae* iessiilsa.

mmuu trnnntWKAR—etahreMerr and

UU-Oarfleld ,«•». EGZkl
fe IIB*.eiisaa * Madiaoa Seuare

Rjjpi/.-^r«»g^MsyeT ieUeHWeV
ter aamr. aemiaa CTeek Co., ~ter aavir. Hermaa geek Co., Gseeler eaw.

' *aisrt«*ne ead Jeel—rh iw ail
eaU, Mad. Buyers Haa.

aatek

ise. auiai m siie
*il «ss tsr eels

ti. »e»l£. v^.
: deUsesy. ' Sra

in.—duttiat-ap traSe:
aaa Xn*^ «N 4tk Av.

Tta.
JTrTOTToBK ..
teOTT. leWT. Medieea

nssi.

tWdHg-JdW; also lltena «n4
Blee MBle. eO« etii At, Madissa

IBSnEE
, V-——™* l»«»»ir. «»p4eeee, all cai«nr:

^yiJ^Hfajt
"^^ Byars l«l.

M>. II pteeee reokie, 4 pieces
TPrledland Madison tauareMa.

^EROKa.—Wkitman's irt and JKX Kenaaa'
Cloak C».. Orseler 4083.

tOlt. •
^s;i alao OUbert'a. Cliel-

Joel. Mtdteen •quar* man.
tKIRTS.- laequsliaBna peplln! tI.EO up:
fancy silk norelty. fl up; beet models, ei-

sellent valasa, ImmedUite dsllvsjy. GreaterNsw fork Silk. 44 Beat I3d.
SyiTS. Capee. Detaam.—Newest moesls;
Immedlets dellesry. Potter a Ddiattman,

11 Weet tist.

rRICXyriNES.-^ee and Pekln. iUad's Ttai;
also navy velnura. Madlsee Bquare •434.

iltlCOTlNBa. — Ixirralne. tlarfleM, t»^
copen. blaek. Maiilson Bquara UK).

IhlCXrriNISII and polret twills. I^arratut

QABARDINB Waatsd.---^rfl*l^ 4M«, V.~S^
25.'», Qllbert WOO. Madison llquare ta»7.

WA18TB,—'Ts ell

silk, noo rolt
West a«l Ht

prica. R. U.,UBORUETTBa Wantad at
243 Ttmaa.

UINOHAM8 Wanted. - Can uss aS eases
Amoskaat. new plaids at 17Ue; also 1»

easss Bverett Classic's stripes and plaids at

I

Ite; alao 100 casas parcalas at a price; stib-

I
nut saniplas. Wm. Welfshalmsr Co., 1 and T

.. __
i
B. CJraena St.. Baltimore. Md.

placed In the record oC the Senate Com- [ UIN'OHAM Wanted.—Opeii lor piaJd a^
mitteo which Is Invcstlgatlnt Bolahev- I atrlped glnttiam. Philip Magar. li W. tout .

7?l®.»*Jf**^*'". »»>?'". £•"':.
. i KHAKI REROI-: Wanted.-Robt. Iljkar 4

out to quiek buyers, tA6
Readtnc Waist Co., tt

Ism.

Wante<t.

v.uiuiiri nnoms siaiea : ino noviei Co., TTp £tJovemmcnt tranted fi'ee pasaati to the j,. .,. ,,u
Ccechoslovaks throuth Archangel and ''^'' '"^
Murmansk, not throuth Siberia.' This
la Incorrect. The Cscrhoslovak National
Council, of which I waa a membor at
that time, made an atrcement with the
Soviet Oovernment on the 2«th of March.
IU18. tuaranteelnt the paasate of our
army throuth Siberia. We deslrcil to
prove our neutrality In the civil war,

, „,.and our loyalty lo the Soviet as the ' ...m.
facto Oovemroant by disarming.

CYUN'RS. (ieortettss, Kancles
Btofa. <» Kast aoth. .

tVIHBT TWIL,!., and Trteesloa ^Vanted.—
<;ar(leld'a <4»T8. Reed'a 7K1I. or similar

qualities. (Ira mercy lW»-<na8.

Csatsisete Offsted.

C»NTnACTOR on men's athletic underwear
one that can turn out up to MM dotan

per week; city or out of town. A CIO Ttmea
Downtown,
CONTRAtrrORB wanted on poplin dreasea.
Milton Bkirt Co.. *:m 4th Av. Madison

Bquara 3II7<I.

vwy n>at*t ordara ara bo-
trmajOm oa^o(%«ni trmU
Mrd. aa4 floral Battarna.
«hom with shaBTaUvcr,

I-OIRKT TWILUS AND tSABARDINES
Wanietl.—3ny inllls: also trlcoilnos: atll

pay c»»h. l-'arragut B7W».

I-OIRKT TWIUIJI AJfB TRICOTI.VEB
Wanted.—Clood qualltr In navy and rocWle,

fton Bquara lili2.

and we disarmed. This circumstance is ;
l'<-"''''^'* Wanted.—High shades; American

the beat of our loyalty. Archantel could '
"c ahnilar. Btuyvesant 104a.

not be considered Isecauee the port was BATINH Wanted.—Copen and psecock. good
frosen, and the northern regions could '

euallty. 3a Inches wids. Id rioor. 844
not feed an army of on.UM men." !

''•"' *''
. , _In retard to Colonel Roblns's asser- ' HKliiies Wantad.—Quantlly of O. U. aaraes

lion that " Trotsky's order to disarm ' and whipcords, 12 to 14 ounces, for Imme-
completely the Cxechoslovaka was laaued ' diaia dalltery,
as a consequence of the fact that th" ' '*«nka

Telephone Bprint 1101. Mr.

-IM.Vt, 14«4. 104. Bit. .IViO.

. Oimi. 7120. or similar
caah. Uramerer l)u>».

HEnCB Wanted —<;>pfi
American. Zelenko

Hroadwa>
.

I for quantity 'Jfiun

k Moakowltz. I.:!72

KKI«',K8 Wanted.—OOrTU and nOUX. na\y and
blacU. for cashi Bafran t. Kreecer, i:.'!

Kast lliifh.

Humes Questions Reblns.

on-*»lo\ uks ^

X\^Y , '*Th,Te wss some disarmsmcnt"
" And afterward lhe> were atta'-ked

\ b> order of Trotzky and l.cnine and
i

these e ortlileg at t*^d under orders from
* Gerni.nn) ; Is thst right

Col. n»l r.oblns. ' said Major Hum»»
»r the hearing was resumed. " In or-

|
dt-r. \iolence, or th*- '•ommissioii of "ih

that »- can understand your view- : atro^lnus a-ts. Here in Amerlc.i I have
,. , , u- - 1 ,«« «K i

found a hitter reB4'nlmenl agaln-t th*-
nl ^nd possibly 1 have been »<>" o*--

i ^..^ „i„llonary «;overnment In Rue.via. .1

I' i> -atrh It. 4 should like to a.sk >oii i resentment much more bitter than was
-, (ii- dejfree. In y.'ur opinion, and ' that entcrtaine,J here against F<l»'-k

observaLl'ins. of ontent

rni.nn\ ;-_---
I refuse now and for all t'tne to be

i
placed In the position of defend'np juur-

.M..naa

'.n the

under existing conditions In tliat

I understood : ou to say yej.-

*l..tt the\ were contented and
.. 1 .e first time In their hiitory

c-T- no^v rr:;oytnt th.e fruits of

»r l.ibor. I>td 1 understand >iju

under
of th

th.- I'Riir I find tlie
Uolshev jkl denounced

J did no

- ' airiVlIle;, OI T lie I30i:.r|.-\ IfM i |.-I :.m,i n -..,

part of the pea.ianta of
i ,_j^_., j^m,^,,. „.j,„ g^,. ,h„ atro. ltle:< that

*
1 wert- c.mn.Itted by the Czechosloviiits

when they took whole \ lliaKe.-, 111,1 ,..to.->d

' the peop!-.- up and ."hot them ilnwn with-
out trial Thi« form of r, .•'enlment

I
won't an-wer the - challelieo of Bol-
sh#A li*rti.'

j

Bolshevif^ .Menses of "tlie .\ge.

• .^gain I ask. do you con.slder Hol-

l.'lie\i..m a meiiaxe to the wlude world? "

.Sen.TTiir <t\erman deniaiidefj.

Tlie menir- of the age. The ques-

tion of recognition does not rest on the

character of a Government. Mhelher or

not tt Is the t;o\ ernment of a people U
the only question for a foreign Govrrr

waa he reply. " 1

J. result of the distribu-

hy th«, Soviet Oovernment

; a.i-.-ii.s had for the first time en-

' 1 t'.e fruits of tho land wllho-jt

.i- It I', jiay rent for tiat land, and

1 "^.s •.iinec'inn I iisked the question
' '. JHs 1 ot reasonable to suppos's that.

'',ler Kj "i condlt.ons. they \\ouid de-

-
: - ,.* .-^i,-, i.-t that had given them the

'•r Tlie Soviet IS distinct from the
"

s.'-i"- \\ and I' might just as well be
' y. 'fr jiider the .Menshcviki."

*.ow 1 oUtnel Itnbins. said Senator
'-*»'.:,, .s It not a fact that the only
'•••11 nf ' ;(.\ernTnent in Rus».;i ia mani-
'^•*-'\ .:. -he decre.^« issued from the

iT-ra: lv/s)iev'.si headnuart r» in Pet-

r'-fkri, ar.d Is 11 not true that these

I..3SU

. ment to decide. I am oppose,i to blind-

I InK ourselves Hs tn attuul conditions In

HussU .M> whole contention Is that we
ar,* dealing with a di.sense, and that wc

'should try apd find out v\ hat the dis-

ease i..t."

In ansv*-er to another question by Sena-
tor Cverman a.s to whether or not he
thought the comnii'tee .sliouhl give serl-

' ous consideration to the testimony of

.Mme. Rreahkovskityii and men like Mi'-

HuntlnKton and Mr .Simmons of the
American Kmbassy as to the awful fon-

dltlons tn Russls. Col Kobln.s ailmltted

! that they were reputable wltnes.se.-^. He
remarkeil. howev.i. that after the treaty

i:e»n es of an oligarchy, and not ^^ nrest-I Jtovsk w:is ratified, every al-

,; conitltuted democratic gov- ned military attach* i.creed in .-v con-
ference to help train the Ited Army so

-as 10 help In oppo.-ilng <;eimany. and
,1.-. ree f'nl'ine'i Hobina an- ^^^j >,.. knew the silled ,mba.-*sies at

r.i.ist he r.-vtlfied hy tlie All- 'Vologda were against Intervention,

.-'o- let ,iiid th,* Kiectitlve Com-

|

j|r. Mertluahln's Story.

Mr. Martiushin followed Colonel

r.oblns. He said jie left Ku->sla Nov. 2,

iflsl. In answer to questions by Senator

Nelson, he said thit he was the son of

a. peiuiant and tlie grandson of a serf.

In the first AK-Hu-(sian So\-1et, of vnhich

he was the Viie I'resldent, he was dele-

gate of the peasart.s of the Province of

laat-named the body that:

iii.iniBSuires
" '

I. eviki have been described

: i'.,r-.y .Now. what I would
!«. iH ttiere any way at the

iiy which the Russian peo-

rid of Tr-Hiky and Lenlnei

,.v.,liition ."
" .Senator Over-!

Co-,.,
,,

•I J,ass on

Ksi.-vn I'nder .llie Csar he was tvvic

eslhd on each occasion for a period of

flv" yeaj-s. At the time of the Hol-

«hevl«t revolution he was an executive

officer of the Central I'ommlttee of the

Co- -r,,cratlve Organlxations of Russia.

Ther,* are. or were, he said. 4r,,t>SI of

these ro-oi>erative societies wit'ii a total

.ettssnt rnembersh!n of about 2o,iXlO,cX«1.

Mr Martiushin also Ifarticlpated in the

Archangel revolt whi' h overthrew (he

Bolshevlkl and established the anll-

Rolshevist (jovernment of .Northern

Russia. ,,

In answer to questions as to the

.atrocities committed by the Bolshevlkl,

Mr Martiushin said It was linp'issible

to give the number of persons who have

l«-,-n murdered He named many of his

'riends who had been killed, and gave
theory of the I ((,» places where they were killed .ml

She dates One of the men starved to

. 1 death was Repln. the famous artist.
AU-nusslan Soviet must ^.^ ^^^^ rould live a true picture of the

the flevrees of the ' horror and terrorism that had cursed

• r< v.. .ertaiiil;. .* maj-vrlty
''"'

I- ll- 'dn do It. In a talk 1 had
'!• l-n i.c 1 remarked that many con-
•.<it-.c. 1 „ ., ji, ijitor who was retain-

">« '<,:-.-r-r l.y force. He replied that

^'•r 'iiscnB conditions it waa neces-
'•

' > 'js' fur^-r to an estent, and
'•1"1 1) a- he wiis a dictator for the
'"•-'

f
. k« .' .- put It. * that I have b-.'hind

'^* ' • :..<- will of the iH-ople.' The
'"':, I- i.,s; that sup[>ort, l,enlne

**' V i..,llz,d his power would be
ciri* '/lien the. people ceane to sup-
"" '-•'.-i.e hnd Trotiky they
''''

r..ii,i |„.WT. Th
*". 1.1 ' ,o- <i n-iieni :» that every three

rill be

of
was

...re, s„ if a majority atait-t UussJ.^d^rlnt^he U^^elgh^t^^^^^^^^^

-i.'l Trotxky should be In <""
; jj..„ co-operative er>cietles, he said, s

majority would I ai.tl-nolshevUt and pro-Ally, and the

is IS on. way;g..nI.atKm w«^^^.nt
J^:<^fi;;^^^

int Tho other
,
_ ' 'L^sat majority of the peaaanU were

\r "'"".'r i i^;?e xi'"h.i''thon-'".-f^°.nTb;
•''":\*T.:Ar: Planting ".ma'nVro^s end refu.lnt ex-

Sovi^-t that

leaders, ThlJi

najoriiy would I aitl-nolshevUt and pro-Ally, and the or-

1. one waygrnlaat^n w«^,^.nt -o.-yr,„'f
'•«ri?e II, r (Jovernment Tho other • '^ ' ' -' .__,....» .1.- ~~....i. --.e.

is hi force, and there
"fl*» in Hussia and macl.... _- .

c. pV'.VndeT'l^p.Uelon to
Jr,"*;"^ ,

«">•

Supplies of any kind to the BRishevlkl.

In 'he Moscow dIst.Ut only :i per cent

of tiu- Industrtes were bring
°J>":^^'^

wleVl Mr. Martlusnin left. «ld these

re nol runnint at full <••?•••'> f">"P-•r'-"" .. . Oka and other rivers

!'»-.. ,„j been into the Russian
'"<e« and seen these riflea end ma-
'- lf;ns ,,ij refer So? " asked Henat.ir

I •here were rifles In the toane

Further than that 1 -n""; rdn= on^the^ Vol^lJ.

niv own knowledge But 1 [x,ra Kaplan, the '

Hi... h,. counur-r.volts have
|
„^p,ed to^a.eas.lna^' ^--n'^-^*;,'^-

lu.OOO Ciechojilovaka who rrached VladN ' tifiHGKH Wanted
vofttok did Tfot vail, but started to go 40.12. 00:m, 0609,
back In fijjht Ih* Soviet Oovernment." i

ni»»!ttles. for a^t
the BtatemiTt reiterateB the well known "'^
Mory of thr pf^rfldy of th« Hedfi undfr hKIUiKH VVAnted.—Open to bur I»r«e qu»ri-
Germ«n Inxtlgalion and th« attack on ^"^ ^^ menu ««ar aerce, alao pvpllns, ^n
tlie rear ttaiiiii of the Cxerhoiilovakii, Wf^t '/Tth- Hih floor,
whirh compelled tho»<» at VI»dlvo«lok to SKIUrhX "Wantr^ —7«I4. ». .or siniSlmr,
return to the rf-^ruc of their comradeii. ' KUenbrrr A KriMlman. ft7 Ka»t Uth,
('oncerninc <'oIoncl Rublna'a remark PiuwraTii 7an;-S.

.vr-4lert!ay that f»\^ry one U telling of SKKtiKS Wanted.--<^>p^n fnr BerK-aNo* f*.

how t.i« Holitfirvlkl arc tPTTorlaing and
j

I04 W. IMS';;;. i4i'74, tCM. 40iH, 4TIIH.
^liootlnK p«'opl'', but nobo<!y aaya anv- ' Thfliiea :«>7.l-r,<r74.

Ihlnt about the terror oauaed bv the
< zechoslovBkji In shoottn^ the Bolahe-
vlkJ ' 4V,|ortl Ilurhan aaya

:

With r*ll fli-mnrM I reject thia gf*n-
rrwl nrt UHHtlun nmi I reject tlie com-
p«rt.«c.ii with the Hnlshevlst tactira. The
IE<iIiih^.lKi iiilmlt terror officially un a
^vi-apon atrttlnnt their adveriiarlea, "\\>
rtl^<liam hny tf'iror. <'olonel» Roblna
mu*^t knnw that thouanndn and thou-

rulp nf Rt*d KUHnl.^ hn*l b«en capturrd
i(! (Hrarnird by us but w-ere not pun-

|ph*»-l nor (nternrd In canipf^bnt released
lo ifo homr. Oornidni* and .Maoara In
ih** Ke<l Army were not con^ldtTed bv us
a^ flRhter^ for Rusjlan Soviet.*, but aa
ovir oM enfml»*s.

' It wonM be nnive nnd^icadenilr If T

T\er*« ;(b-«'>lut' ly to deny that some of
I iir anIdltTs ]« fllfferent placfii did lui-
Iftwful tlijngj*. No »i-niy chief can deny
thN of IiIh «rVny. F^ut everythlnc waa
fl« n** hy "ur command and our volunteer
'ftl'llTs :b' niH»»l\ r?" lo avoid or diminish
riiJ piinl.-^ti !«urh o*i..'<e(i." *

SEES GAlFlN BUILDING.

Sr:Kt;l:S Vi anted -t^jehange .^nicrlean
Oi.'tTO l>lacl: for navy, also Uu> some, i-'ar-

raeiil :»;t('..

HKIOiKa \V| nt-d.—.i!H)?o, (WiiH navy
Cottiiel, a I.alklnd, 1*7

; will
^%'«al

Bi;l:(.ii;H Wanted.- IHSrt. 1U2S0. HI*, nil, ItM,
471 HI. tv. y. X.. for cash. c;rsmercy Tt.'..

UKRiil-ai
similar.

Wanted.—cash ; 7120.
A. Meyer .-iklrt Co., .'!!

44VI2. or
East ::Tth.

Ui^.'lit.il'^ Wanted.— I I4i:i, Iia). liXM. velours.
terra cotta, reindeer, eash. f.rsnierey ;^»r>;i.

MKItiiK Wanted.—Andrews 1404: roust be
cheap for cash, ^ialiert. I.aaj Broadway.

BKIHlh>< Wanted—TOO*.
Tar. T.'iOl for spot cash.

lUASn, .-l«T8. Ceras
tiramrcy 47R.1.

elI;Rl.^".:^ Wanted. -Kor easli. oeot).

wlmlisr. ri^na Htuyresant 2P2P.

KKKiii;.-4 War'ited. — .'CS. I0». iCiH, 01i;;«.

I
c.x'n. for cash. Ma<aison s^piare Wi*'.

Bradttreet'i Review Reporta Better

Feeling Generally.

.\Uho\igh f on.i^ei V ailsm atid caution
.still mark Indu.strlal conditions, accord-

ing to firajstreet's Review, a better reel-

ing pc-rvadeti the g,jneral trade situation.

Til..- most noticeable adv'ance is found In

the building tra.lcs, which, it says, are
approaching a mudiflcd form of prepara-
torv- «ctl-. Itj after more than a year of

ilulfr-.-.s.-t aiKl depression. " I'roof that

tlv I III Iter w:ls really turn-d In this line

In Januarj." this publication says, " la
,

now clfatiy visible." 1

In comment inn further on conditlona

the Revlcjv .vays: i

fi Hill IKS W
> and 4TIIII.

intad..
Mali. «a:

I uae
lOTT..

quantify 40^1

KEJK;K Wanted.—Ajnoskean T;*OI and Pa-
rlfk- M F. I, na<^y. »'»^^aff^^m•r'

OONTRACTOflU Wanted on infanta' coats.
Tele-phoiie spring 7Ha^

[

DREEWBa Wanted.—<.Tontrartori. larrs Job-

j

ber open for rotten dreaaes. (Inirt!am or-
Candlea. whtte and print \'olU and Hnrris
of th* belter rradea ; Immediate order; brlnf !

owD samples. Mr. Kati. JM» Madlaon Av..mh floor. I

i-JltJ-MSES.—C'^ntractorn is anted on beitrr !

craie waali and silk drvsaes. 120 West
Sfth Bt.. 4th floor.

AlUad ln4loatri<as

F7-ACfll —American flaps to riose nut. Frryd-
b^nr. M Rih Av. Hutyve»ani Z2^H.

81I,K I'laANT of 30 looma wanta rf>ntmla«lon
work on ccnsL<nmept. Z 2M Tlmea Annex.

TKNNIM CHAMJMON KEOH.-He<ular caaes
perftct fresh rrooda; 3J', p«i cent. off.

Berlow . no Duaiuf Ht

raah.

Wantpd.—*".I»»,

IJparhUz Broi
I14X;. or almllar

. KV» West V^d Ht.

Watiifd --T."»l.

Hprinc H4'JI

7614. quanttliea for

HKRCK Wanted,—niark and na\y OGOO. 090T0;

i<KK*;KH Wanted.—(.iai-flelil t.'iti.

penht-lnid'r. \:'M West ZZfXh St.
Op-

HKR<;t:iS Wanted—Nl
Si nUM.tn. 14.^ Wfdt

vy men s wear.
.tOth

Krikiiifi
Slid Trtrolinea Wanted.—In ha\>.

ai'.K*;Ks anl>
t'nmt. 44 Wret

\ KUJVRa Wanted.—Royal

8i:R<;Ky Wuiilert.—
rash ('hnlaea wy

^\-M, O0t-<0fi or almliar.

HrtlttiK
ranh

i Wanted.— IlU'-k,
K»irr.i„Mit 4!H.*J.

men s nepr.

A\.. Fto^iii nm
1.—00:i« or similar. 404 4th' Coniwi'>atlHm and cauUon atlll domi-

nate the IT'-nflat trade .situation, but
abaolutc n»M r^felty buying and th-^ ad-
\ anr»» lorn ard .Sprinj; arc visible In the
report.^ of a larger \o1utth* of buying at
both primary and se< ondary markets.
Norlhwerttcrn and large aSoulhern Ulies
sending beat n ports. Industry, except
In a few lines, and those chiefly textiles,

j

als'j show a a vtlRhtly better pace, and
.

many r^adju.»ttmenta appear to liave TRU"OI,irrTKK Wanted — I.»>-ed to all colors,

been aat!.<fa» torily completed." a'»o trlmminis and all klnda i>I»k-b goods.

Oun a K'^vlt'W sa> « :
Arrrtw, tflO We at .'it'.th. <;reeiey Ifta";.

Improvement In buslneaw. while still

KIlA KItT*>NK.s Wunled.—AH niak.H, kImo
Oi»n; acrij--, mM>t ranh. *_'an in in-rsfii. Ulln
A Kliiyr. .;:' Wi-at Ifith St.. tenth fU-or.

yilAKKTONKS Wanted.—Cay ta«h: all rol-
et!!. alt makes raatemark. oil* Mh Av-

HV ITS Wanted.—Any qyaiititr ; spot cash

:

Jobs and aaniplv lines; aiao capea. duhuMtkM.
Karracnt r.lM

very gradual and ch»^krred, clearly ex-
li*tn. That the gain la chiefly one of
»trengtiiencd confidence and more *h''er-
ful KcntluK-nt !.* plainly manifest, but
thei«e are olrmt'nts without which eco-
nomic r'*cup. -ration «ould not be pox-
jtlbl*', and ili*- b*ti»:r feeling may before
long find reilt'<-tlon In a more notlc*--
flble re<-o\ cry of ac^uftl trading. Al-
ready. op'^rhllon-H In certain branches
anj| j*«fci Ions .irc h littl^ freer, and
though thtn-o Is everywhere a prudent
dtslrcllnatlon to act hastily whll** great
fundamental changes are In motion,
pr'^parailnr.'* for future activUlca are not
b'-ing II* gh'cted.

H.tnk (Icar'ngs tlila week at fhe prln-
(!p.>l cttjfs in the T'nited Stale* amount
to j:().21tI..'77.,V>7, an Increa^^e of 7.9 per
cent, over last > ear and Ifl.-'x t>or cent.
ovt-r two ye-jirs agf». Tlie gains at New
York ftr*» 11. ;t And 20.6 per cf-nt., r**.««pec-

ll\*ly, over both previous years, while at
out.-*i'i'- <it!c.'( the Increrfse is 2.0 r»er cent,
over KMS and \7.'t i>'r cent, over 1017."

'IKU't )Li-;TTK Wanted.—tn henna, tan. and
I'-kia Tflephone Madt>*on Square »>76.

TliK oLKlTKS Waijterf.— All colors. Rasli-
kind A Soloff. 244 r>th Av.

TlTTeOTINKH Wanted --^larfleld. Haionia.
r K., Hntany. all aliades. Ritter Dros.,

t ''.'.'i llrondway
THrCfiTINK.*-* Wahied.—Any mlUs; also potret

t^ltla and KSbardlnra; will pay caab. F'^r-

TltnVTINI^
ro<;kji\ Hnd

Wanted.—Pay cs^: tan.
avy. rastemack. ^\9 Mh Av.

TIIK OTINKS Wanted.—5tHA. 471ft. VC.T. (Ift7»,

Tiftf, rjtno. navy only. Murray Hill Kl't.

TniioTlNr: wanted—47I» Garfield or slm-
' tlar: wpot caah. Knickerbocker 2?W . rush .

VElTuJrS Wanted— Quantity. all high
H)iadf-a ; tilao Cox * ^-hrisbrrq 2!tt rang»

;

alifo popUn Mr.lO and tftOT? ; w^l pay bigb-
eat market prtr*-. Ka rri* gut QMS.

Pl»'\ "MIS

leHlklrd. 27

W -Highnfd.-

West atHh Ht.

sliades Ani^rtcan,
Lali. (.Gottlieb A

FARM HOLDINGS FALL OFF.

Leaa on March 1, 1919, Than Laat

Year—Wheat Total 129,250,000

Buahai*.

\V.\SHINiJTOX. March 7.—Farm hold-

Ines on March 1 announced today by the

Di partlr.cnt of Art Iculture. ."how :

I'orn. 8A4.478.000 bushels; whcnt. l:^..

2.V),{X)0; oats, .«i.-»2I.OOO; barley, 81,-1

wsio.ooo.
I

Farm holdings on March 1. In 1618 and !

1917 were . i

Corn, l.i.-*-!,200,000 and 7S2,.'W3,O00 bush-
[

ehi; wh.at. IO7,74."..0OO and KW.a-iO.ODO

;

oats. .'iWW.i'iiS.tifO and ;1U1, 21 1,001) ; barley.
U.A^i).l*ll> iind ;H.2-t4 IKNJ.

The pc rccntaites of the lOlS crops whirh '.

will be shipix-d out of the ct>unties where
they were grown were announced aj
follows:
i'orn. 14.." per cent., compared with

22.1 la*t yiar. ond 17 rt In 1!I17. '

Wh'-at. .'*.7 per rent., compared wffti
.-II last year, and M.l In ini*.

!

Oats. 27 2 per cent., cumpared with 32.S •

laat year, and 2»<.4 in 11)17.
j

Harley, 3M-1 per cent., compared with
.'Stt.7 last year, and 43..'^ In 1017.

|

The proportion of the lOlH corn crop
which Is merchantable Is a1>out 2.119,- I

7e4.OO0 bushels, compared with 1,M7.- .

TSHJJOO of the lot* crop, and 2,154,487,000
I

of ffiB IDia crop. I

V I.l.< it.'ll-^ Wai'trd.—American and Plevena,
ill all sbad,-8: si>ot cash. Knickerbocker

£.'»n : rush.

VKl/1tR8 WanteO —Henna psklu. tan. 0.12

and unciO. or simitar, paah. reasonable.
Chr|»,-a tl.y..

\'K1.\'KTK W'uiitM.—Hllk fac,Ml Bluiuenthata.
F'. K. hlack and na\y. Madlsoft Square

I '-42

WOOl.KN.S. fiRESH liOOPri, AND RtUCS
tVati-rMl. -Cjpen lo buy all kinds of Jobs.

I'hoi.f l-.ramerry 6ail. ,44 V:. 23d. Room 301.

COJ«MERCI.%L PAPER.
Test.rtlay. . . .&4 percent, for the b^it names
Tlturs4a> S's

*' ••

The quotations srs for sit months' paper.
•••

Fine Gray Qooda Sell Battar.
An Improxed demand for flne-\ard ;

foods, which resulted in sales of lawns
for deliveries running to Julj. was one.
of the new festures of Iradlnc In the
Iwal ffray Kuods market >eslerda;'.

,

.Sal's of clothlnK styles continue,! In an '

aitl\e way. but neither prlntclutha nor
sheetincs showed much life. Important

.

business In shc-tinas wss misslhlt, but
trndlnir In tli- prinicloilis included!
March lots of .tii-Ini h i;s-7'.'s at lu ccnis
and 3s'j-liich 04-o<ls at 8'i cents.

•

Windaor Tiea Selling Well.
Judgins from tlie orders th.it luc b.--

Injc recei%ed b.v the manuf.icturors,
Windsor ties are meeting with tuuch
success In the retail stores. I'lalds are
being sold largely for u.«e by small
b<iya. while Ih" red and white colors
are l)e|ng «s.»d more by Eirls. Th" '

more popular lines are those that retail
from uO <-ents to f I each. .V new line
of these ties now being shown embraces -

several floral patterns which are offered
In six different colors. The.se arc made
to retail for Jl each.

Ordera for Beaded Handbags.
Owing to the shorlagc of slillled labor, ^

coupled with tlie Increased demand, i

manufacturers of beaded handbags arc
finding It rather difficult to kecij up
with the oriiers that am being recAvcd
for these Roods. Riiycrs who arc now
In the city Imvo ^hown con.-ldcn.blc in-
terest in the ne-R l,-inl>-rn shaped bags.
Thesl^ are offered In Chinese and floral

tot

:

"nteas ara I

and an

•Hk Bkirto Called Per.
Oarliic te tka atrtka ia tha cannaiit

trade, the «en«arlaa ob tbm higher-
prtoed Ibtei of weraen'a psra-MIk thr*«4
•*««• >»5»;J«M",«reaUy deUred. One
naatifaeturer aald he iraa Maftr eix
waeke bahfod to fllUac the^lSn hinow haa en haa^ In tha htch-ciaM
atorca there la a Mc deaiand ftr «ar-
nenta of thia Wnd^at retail tnmrtH
J? I**%S^\ V^ •'••^ " •*»•»» B«M*
Iwire^beuffbt lsr>e «uanUUe» of tkeae

•••

Veatoaa Im Bright CoUr*.
Moat of the ordera Uiat are beinc re-

oaiTed for womea'a Tstaee lactade the
bright oolpn and figured patterae.
llioe. made of rtbbo? amtetBe^S
alao being aold qniu largely. With the
exeeptloB of the South. iSiii—m to thia

jc!t,'"^?r'' »"^»et*ry. a b«rer fromi^'f Orleana who waa in town thia
wealc eald that the aala fOr theee good!

In tha W eat. however, tha demand eaaaie
_-5? ^'•° ,»™*'«'. »« reorder! are being
received ahsoet dfily.

•••

New Walgtcaat* f«r Men.
Men's evening walatcoaU with the U-

•haped front are now belag sold very
Wenslvely for uae in coanectioD with
dinner suite and evening dreaa. Theyera made almoat entirely of white
piquea For atreet weai^ the Unas of

than they have been for aome Ume paat.
Double-breasted effecta la plain shadet
and Un and gray checlia are among thenew nurebeis for the Spring and Fall
aeaaons.

. •

Walking Stieka in Favor, •

After being practically at a aUndstiil
for aeveral jnontha.^ buaineaa in the
can* and walldng stlcit induatrr has
started th with a rush. The volume of
sales at present is aald to be larger
than it has been for several yeara. The
Incrnaae is partly due to the mea whoh*o leturned from FMrope and while
over there have become accustomed to
carrying canes Seme of the firmsmaking tho higher-priced Unas are re-
ceiving large ordera fj%m the Jewelry
stores which aell these goods. Most of

t3.M to )5 each.
•••

Fur Pricaa War* Qeod.
The numerous bids received for fisher,

marten, cros« foa, silver fix. mole, and
muskrat were the outstanding feature
of the "floor sale" of furs that was
held yesterday in the warehouse of J.
I.,. I'roulv's Sons. Inc., 3*2 'West Broad-
wsx. The prices bid for all of these
furs equaled or exceeded their current
market values. The number of sealed
bids received was greater than at anv
previous sale, due in part to the fact
that manufacturers were permitted to
participate In the bidding for the first
time, \ total of Kl.oeo skins, valued at
close to (.128,000. was disposed ot. The
priees obtained for the entire offering
were said to be >ery satlafactor>-,

• •

Hard Coal Demand Light.
tVIth anthracite consumption dwindling

under the Influence of Kprlng weather
and household users more Inclined than
ever to hold their purchases down to
current needs, Haward's Journal will say
totla>, the movement from the retail
>.irds Is at low ebb. This, of course,
precludes any marked re-vival In the

jwholesale demand for the time being. '

but for all that a slight picking up Is I

reported in some afflces. The absence
j

of much demurrage cosl and the greater
j

Interest being taken In the matter of

'

<>onlracta give a iMtter tone to the hi- '

luminous market, though It Is not yet

'

Ijosslble lo report much chsnge for tlie
better, so far as mining sclvitlty or vol-
ume of sales is concerned.

COMMOOITfES PRICES.

Ths Oaagral Tr«n4 of Tfcosa gf

FMtfstuffa Wa« HIghgr.

A eoaalderaMa exeaaa ot decilnee e««r
advaaesa waa ihowa by bnn'a llat of
wtiolwala ciiaaiodltlao prioea thia week,
bat, tn apK* of thia fact, the trend ot
tha major feodatufci waa atronglr up-
ward. Orala prloaa alao moved op, but
there 'area aa O'TarwhaKniitg proportion
of daellnea In drue, ehemleala. and dro-
atuftb. Nona of tha ether nuu-kata
ahowcd market oiiange one way or tha
other.
Tha fOllowlag liat gives the minimum

whelasalo prioss quoted on aelected
ataadard eomowdltlaa this weak. They
ar« oorrsctad to yaaterday, and with
them are given comparative pricee U^f
laat week aad the correaponding we«« a
rear age:

This t,ast Tsar
We«k. Week. Ago.

Apples, eeai.. bbl »4.00 fi.no gl.S
Braaa. m.. c. 100<lbs...i«.VI io.M l»Jlo
otter, crsam. ex.. lb... .ruPj .56 .4-v*
Butter.aiats D.,e.to f.Ib. .40 .rs
^bbags. p«r bbl r i.so j.-fl
(»;«». »;.».. spl.. lb.. jn% .m
Coatlali. C-ges. 100 lbs.. 11.00 11.00
0«««s. No. T Rio, lb I.-.W .IXVi
£oK«e, Santoa No. 4. la. .21 .21
Bgas, nsarby, f.. dot...
Kcga, Wast.. Ists. dot.
IJtsor. gprlng. IM lbs..
Oalona, bag
Psas, aeoidi, 100 Ibe. .

.

rstatees. 100 ht
Wcs, fancy head, lb...
Hugar. fins gr.. 100 lbs. S.OC
Tea. Pormosa, fair. lb.. .»
T»a, Japan, bsM. lb 45
Bacoa, 140* down, lb iHk
Bssf. llvs, 100 lbs 10 .V>
Hams, big. In lis., lb... .M
Hots, live, 100 lbs IS 10

M
.4f<

10 Ki
2.75
7.K1
2.JT
.U«4

X',

.42
10.*)
2.7S
7.7S
»21

its,
».*>y

.2.%

.4.%

10 t:,

.211

17.40

.41

I .V)

»%
• .23
.OTs
lO'i

.47

ion
1.00

12.00
:.on

.OB14
7.4a
.tn
.40

.541i
««n
;»<!

!«.;<)

3
•nm beat BraalMaB erad#
dropped. In the bofldbig matarlala •
rise took place la commoa Hadaoa
River brlrk Aaide from the iipsalny at
several lines of worsteds aad sioufapa
for Fail, generally at reduced prlcea, tha
textile markets ware without rasJ feat-
ure.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.
Arrtvtag Buyers may raalaior in (bis cetoaai

bv tstspboniag Bryant ISOOl

.4«.O0

.11.00
. I. or,

. i.M
. l.SO

47.00 toon
lO.SO 10 7.%

l.^:

1.04 2.00
1.4-<i l.M<, I

1» 2.00

is: 2»7 I

•2..'JT'4 "2 -'.TH *2 27 '

..li .M "..12 i

• i4>a .1:, .i-mj
3«.i.-. :;«i-. 34.2.',

!

.a'.'i .a'.u .fiTi^
0« B tSl 7 .OS. 1
,5<l
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You will own a First

Mortgage Bond on

the largest steam Pub-

lic Utility plant in the

world when you in-

vest in the

COMMONU'EALTO
EDISON CO..

Flnt Mtff*. S*^ Bea^
Due 1*43

Wt tfftr (A«e BonJt (^ttd ff
CirnJar TC ) u> yi't/rf

UBERTY BOSDS
Bought aad Sold

/{tiBickmore&[p
111 BROADWAY. NY.

MAMCIAL MARKETS

Broad Buying Carries Stocks

Forward with Vigor— Senti-

ment Toward Rails Improves.

We Specialize in

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
Th0 Pompmy \m r»r»oTT*<J to

hAv« mA*1« plajis for eitvnclr*

or^ratlons and AoquUUton* of

n^^-vr p.'^j^^rty. ,A unlqu* alnk-

In if fur.'l has b^fn prorlded
which should or>*rmt« to dt»-

trtbut* extr* dlviderdu from
tlma to tlm« to tockhold«rs.

Ntw GtcuUt upon Rt^out

I
Traded in on New York Curb

Gwynne Bros.
S Ittii SL. N. Y. pitii jza ttui

1919.

-yT^i ^^is^-^

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
'f'^

Day's salts .

Year to date

••••*•

FBIDAT, MABCB 7, 1»1». ^ _

. 1,007,500 68»,444 W1,M«

.28,06»,707 a7,e02,4»4 S8,17t,W9

Lee, HicGiNSON

& Co
BMablUh^d 1M«

lislii Ntw Twt Ckkm

HIGGINSON & CO.

P

Kirby Lumber
Common & Preferred

William C. Orton
W Br«»d i<t.. N. V. I'bonM 71M-l-f Bn»d.

NXANTED
$5,000

American Bank S
Fleas: Offer.

A. S. H. JONES,

crip

StCK'ka rpflMtcd In emphktlo faahlon

rtnertiay th« product of ••veral con-

•tninlve factor* which cam* to tk* at-

tention of th« financial coramunltjr,

•cm*' of th«tp dealing with national

condition* of the foromo*t Importance.

N>w« that tanker* «ere to confer with

the llallroad Admlnlatratlon rarly next

week over the financial problem of th*

carrier* encouraned atibatantlal buyinc

of railroad »to.-k». and al«o worked to

:«ntlnue »pr.cul*tlve activity amon* th*

InduKlrlal »har«a The Bplrlt of co-oi)er-

atlon which waa manltent la banklnc
qiiarter* rrcelved particular Btren^h
through thf known readlneaa of bank
otfirUla and private banker* to> form
a cr«»»t "pool" of fund* If the need
•hould arine. Ther* wa» no qu**tlon
that irerwratlon by the financial lead-
er* lo Bseist the Director Oeneral dur-
Ini thK present atre** had a rreat deal
of efffci. in atlmulatlna Bentlment In

the n;aTk«t, and thl* Influence wa« *ap
plem^ntrd by other* which commended
th^mrilv^* to trading attention. Con-
•Iderallon of the eteel trade'* Intention
to eeek »tahlllxatlon of price* In co
operation with a Government commis
elon had lu effect on the market for
ii'*sel and enulpnient company atockn.
The copp-T company ehar'-a movrd for
war! at the same time that trade re
ports mentioned a notlceahle Increase
in purchaisca of the metal The building
trad" waa eatlmated by clo*« ohserverg
to be In procc»s of awakenliis. and the
virvey of renera! bnslnesfl conditions,
made by the inercar.lUe agencies, indi-
cated thai the diatrlbutlon of staple
lines of rood* wa* ahowlni? a fair Im-
provement. In view of thla combina-
tion of bulliah development it wa* not
tranae that the *tock market was

anionir tho broadest and most at-tlve of
the year, with price Increaae* extending
from 1 to 4 or 5 points In a numl>er of
Issues which have been maklnjj a pro-
nounced appeal to st^culator* of late.

The mo«t Important development In
the railroad financial situation may
fairly be described as the *tren|rthenlng
of Bentlment. Hankers and a repreaent-
atlve of the War Finance Cor;x5ratlon
iliscus*ed In more or leas formal fashion
the means to be used In provldlnir for
re<julrernent3 of the road, but a particu-
lar proffram was not arranged even In
tentative fashion >'eaterdRy. The Street
wa* convinced, nevertheless, that In the
very far: of co-ordinated effort* being
put forth lay aound rea*on for the be-
lief that the railroads' embarrassment
would be relieved In due time. It mat-
ters ll'tle to the owners of railroad se-
curities and trader* In the market
whether the bulk of neceaaary funds are
supplied by the banks or through a
Federal agency iintll Contrre.-!* relieve*
the situation, provided that the money
Is made available when needed. From
the present outlook It aeems likely that
the burden will be well dtatrlbuted. the
t,.;nk*. the War Finance t^orporatlon,
an<l Ihveators In new aecurttle* all hav-
Inc a part In the undertaking.
Sign* of Improvement In the building

trade are doubtless the result to some
defrree of the natural ezpan*lon of con-
struction work which comes with the
approach of Sprlnif At the same Ume.
whatever Improvement occurs In the
next few weok.i" will have far mor.' sig-
nificance attached to It than In normal
times because of the unusual stacnatlon
of the Wlnti.-r. An Increase of bulIdlnB
should have a great effect In checking
unemployment, and in respect to labor It
Is worth recording that testimony from
competent wl'ncsRe* show that reports
of unemployn-.ert In varlou* centres
have been conelderably exaggerateij.
The Federal Reserve Hoard notes In lis
latest summary of conditions that *uch
exaggeration ^a» occurred.

MONBY ANO gXCHANQK.
Call Leans •'Slaek* an4 B*n<*.

MIXED COI.UAT lA.ALL INDUSTKIALS.
HISh 5 Hlih (11,
I.^w .. 4V Iajw ^11
Ileiiewals 4V Kenewali
1-ast 4^ Last

Call L,«ana on Aeeeptanee*.
Prime *ll*lt)Is acceptance*

Time Loana
MTXED fXJLt^AT'LS.lAr.r. tSnL-STP.IAt..o
PU»r dby« .^S'^iT^r davp •'.\

Ninety day» OVi,.N*'nety ileys... ..'.^^^
V'l.jr n-nnth« fiv* Kour months ."»».

nv« month.. ..r,lvS,',«4 M\« To'inlhi. . .H\«.l
Blx months .

.-''< = »^f,X.'^lx months... 5V'j6
Bank Aceentanees.

r.:iiri^il« for rediscount wuii Keee rv*
Bsnk, eo to 90 day* ^A94^

Sonrnenii,«r snd prlvsts bankers
•il*1bls. 60 to (*0 days 44^<^^

S'ot silrlble, flO to tlO days &M93
f^ommerclal Paper.

30 to PC dsys
4 to 6 monilis

Other Names.
4 to * menthi

POBEION KXCHANGE.
Hans* of Rates.

l-ow I^ast (Tbanc*.

•••'»

«4

II Brood fi( Tel . (M3t HanoTer

J.K.Rlce.Jr.A Co. Buy A SeU
Irnmoui rU7*r«-lA«kr

>'«rtneni Ix>«d A Trust Stock

»** Jer»«T TAnr
staJidAJ-d *MMm M Elc^^rfe
T»xM I'Klflo Coal S on

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
rbones 4000 to 4010 John. 3* Wall "M.. N T.

Ironwood &
Bessemer Ry. & Lt.

First 5s 1936

CHARLES F. HALL & CO.
Tel. Keelor .'HI 0-1 10 Brood St.. N. T.

C. C. Kerr & Co.
» ZWbBSl. N.T. TkM* *780 Ractor

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

^/7mv?mwfWf)/>JWW)^)imiJW)jf/jii}7ri2i2!^

Mercantile Bank of die Americas

An American Dan^ of Foreign Trad*

JiTew Tork. * Pine Street
Psrl «. 11 Bird, llaussnnann
Baroeiona, Canuda 3

Capital and Surplus H.BOO.OOO.

• US

•BH

SterMn*—
I'eniRnd
r'si)j.s . .

Krsnc.

—

L'en.and
Cablas .

4 -.6^ ."Oil *^:ii^

.OOH

si,Von
Hs-es

of Eich.
4 i«Wi !y,','1nn . . .

^ 1.SI3 PKrl.
D.ien Beldlun . ..

Chins—
]:fon|[i(ong

. l'»klni{ . .

Khanvhal
40-3 Ilulsi.d ...

]8 jtO (;re«i;e . . . .

I1.M Irdis—
Bomhay .

Calcutta ,

»l»ll l!»i:.

Js

5 4:'i n 4:'t 3 h'^l
5 46', C 46>-, i.ti'i

Clodag Roles.
/—Yesterday's CTooo.--^

t>ernand
or ( 'i;ecKs,

i*---\
'^*--r,
R TO

Ohio*
»4TV'
5 464
673

T4 no
i;i -.0

li.' M
\'^

K, 43
.-.,',.43

«3<ni

-4.10
121.2.-

iH 73
41Vt
1>.40

'

•JB.TI
•M.71
«M

• 1 23» I>0

M M
48.65

, » 00
::,.iio

27 00

44 S5
2; S73

4 13
ma.
i.'.w
14.I1O

5l.*n
;i 06
XO.BS

4(.7S

28*1
2«.10
27 JO

43 00
2« 00
4 SO

skod
1B.13
ig 10

S[,«n

—

Kobo
Yokohama

IS to Bpalr.
60.00 pl'.lllpptns islando—

Manila
24 10 Bcit>,dlr.sv!a—

Biockholm
t'ofenhacen
( hrl.tlarla

Sourh Amerlco

—

41 M Jl'jcnus Airss
44 43 I'.iO

B 1S13 Swltierlar.a
B1.44 Ru.sla. trurroncy)—

100 rubies
300 rubles

TIME BlU-a ON LONDON.
. Banksri. , , ^'ommsrrtal.—^^
*0 Days. M Daya «0 1>avs. M Days.
u'iM. »4 71% H 7jv4 u.n
*r»dsraJ itcssrr* Bank selling rat* far

Imports-
Clearing HoQso Kachange*.

rnearlng Hou*« exchange*, KOJ.ftl,,
2:S , balance*, 166.329,791 , Treaaurr
credit balance*. tUT.OSS; Federal Ra-
•erv* credit balaiices. i\i.l'i,l%a.

I>oBia*tlo £aehanKca'i
Rate* on New York at domeatto cen-

I tres. Bo*ton. par; Chicago, par; St
l,.)ul», 2!y?Jl.V discount: San Francisco,
par, Montreal. 19.1180%^ premium.

Silver Ouetatlons.
Bar allver In Condon, 47^d ; in N*w

York. (I.OlVi, official; Mexican dollar*
T7yj*t80V«c.

LIBERTY BONDS
,4 a 4eocm4.iat4ons boitgKt for 0«sV
3o««^ 00 thm rlosing 4CS yov to-day

i«.41 for a «100

—

i\^% IMT Boad
m*.»t for a IIOO—2d 4% IMt Bond
B4.40 for a $100—«d 4W« It* Bood
iM.M for a ilOO—ttk 4^% 1»M Bood

PURDY * CO.
^oha •l74-5-«-T. PbM «t., V. T,

M Egri>oa A.viJ KUCTio.xa.
0>Kh B OF THE

diohame a Vloks^urg Ballwar rompaar.
Jacsson, Miss., MarcA 1st, IdlR.

|*o41oo Is h«r«b/ iflv-Mi thot th* annual
In* of ths storkhoi-' r* of this t'onipany

for the burpooo of siecttng a Board of L'l

rootort for tho ensuing yoar and for the
transaction of such oth«r buslneeo as may
oora* before the mooting wlil bo hold at the
off'.oo of tho Corr.i>any. US North C^>urr«*s
•iroot. In ths City of Jackoon. Mlso . 'lujo-

doy April 1st. 1»1». s- 2:00 o cloek T. M
11 s »t/^k transfsr book* wlil b* closed fnm
WlarUi let to April 1st. I»19.

Br ordsr >f ths Board-
'• B- WMrnT, Woc e«««rT.

%HE AN.stAl. MKBTI.VG OT TUB .sT<»'K-

Bolders of the C.nooUdated rieanivg Hoaw
or New To.-k .limited; wlil be hel,1 at -fiS

offioo "f th- rompany. it Doov*r Ht.. New
York. Tuesday. Af-ll 1. l»tl>, for the election

of seven I.»;r---tor. atld th* transaction of

such Ovher busio'-sj as' rtiay t^e presented.

i^iis cvoo from 1 to '-' T M-
W T UAKUii. Secrstary.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT
ftseolpts

'p.ct^l to Th9 >'#w york riews.
rtrNt.TON. t>. C. Uarch 7 -

"WAK
and sxpooJitunao

This Month.
, ...t3,S30.4»7

Fiscal Tsar.
107.TM,*7;

M.«ii,orr
»7,7'n>.»0«
x.iM.oas

4a.34a.sl*

Custom*
Internal rovsnv
lucorao and

f'roflt* taxo* . . .

,

scollanoous
Mioo. ro>onu«
Total roeolpts
Kzcoso of ord, dlsb.
ovor ord. roeolpts. . 123. T71.tfl7

^»coss ef tot. recpta.
over total dish 2,1.»17 (123

Total •Z]>oadltur**...lT3,ll».rr3 11.43T.SaS.12a

METAL MARKET REPORT,

. TTS,T«I.4«B
(2*787.(101
310,S0<,S3«

t.oiB,«aa.M«

•,411.M2.1«3

1X0 BI« KM

Thsoo prices were quoted ea



CABLE SUPERVISION

CALLEDNECESSARY

^or« So Now Than Before Ar-

mistice, Solicitor General

Asserts. .

HUGHESACCUSES BURLESON
\

t
gjp-erre Court Hear* Argumants on :

tuitilning Olimltsal of Injunc-

tions to Prevent Merger.

i

WASHINGTON', Murcli T.—Charlfs IC.

Bm!;". «Pp^«r1ng tvfore the Suprrm-?

(-pvrt toAny us rouniiel for th« Com-
BifTNal r»bl» ftn.l riirrm«i-ct«l riclflc

Cibl*^ v"ompj*ni^^. charjrd that Poatm&A-
UT trrr-Tnl I:urU'«tn. by taktnc conlrul

cf thr ina:i:. t .ibl« s>'Strm.-i flv« days
[

after O.'^ slc'iinK t'f tliff am-.lstlco, hud I

lr'«uJ"-l Ltn' iuwrs conffrrrd by a J<ilnt
;

,-»ol ;;lon of C.>t.grv»a, h«U (Ivrn tll«
'

r'tcuuLlcin itn Ir.terprotatlon " foreign t

ij th« In'.-rt cf (."onrrcwi," and had :

- u ari lil'.erKn- rnotlvr." tli** forcing of

Oo.'**nurn>*nt uv ner^hlp cf the lablm.
I T>e «i .J!»ali'^n^ of Mr. Hu^hca were
g.:i»ral'.> donl*"! by Solicitor G«ncraJ ,

Kirs. »'i''' [""""nl"'.! the t-a»fl t>f the

i^oyfTTr..-:.:. nrklrc lh»t tho court nus- I

liji Lhi .l" rom ( f low«T courn dlnmls.i-

1:4 Inj'in* lii'n proref'illnifs brouRht by
two ca"'.* ( i'mpani*"?! !> pre\'cnt til*

) ^^Jtm«»l'' i;'r;>-r.Tl fr..ni (akins ovrr
L*r .i.l'l'-« inl "iMKtnK Ui.m with
1-.--M ^•' '^'--^ \v eattrn I nion Tflegrupii
t.-r::>rir..>

'

Both aft' rn'-vw -w-crf intTTupted fr.f

C r'o

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TKSTERDAT-8 HAMalC

»» 'Ugh.

i; ""<»D«Hali.WI.»
•** ''ocki 73 00

»t
I..OW. i^rt. rh'i«
B1.«T «.M + .54

J7,90 W.M + .80

DAILY RAWliK OF FUTT BTOCKB.
Nat

ch'a*.

±<?
— .57

+ .«>

+ .M

Mar. B.
Mar. B
M.r. 4
Mar. ,-1

.Mar. I.:'

Iltch. J.OW. t,a»».
74.-1 TS.TO 74..10

..l,i.<t T.1.M 73.70
•I?''' 7n.»4 74.47
.i^.M 74,64 73.M
.74.83 7».l» 7*.^S

Ci.Od 74,13 7«,M — is>VfOSTHLT nANGB OP M BTOCK»-—-Utah.-— _._i^w. ijj„

' m7? Sy i «« *" ^"- » K7-«>
!«-. «* ?' "'• *- ''••^-

' W-M
•• IW 83 J4ar, .M SB,**) Mar. 1 «4 wItARLY nxNUE OK BO BTOCKS.

•1919 rT^if —: — '^''- i-"*-

» « im J^ v^"- Ji. " *^ D«:. » 6S.U
1J13

. M.iaort. 2J M.M Keb. .t4 »tJJ
tTo corrnpoiHtlns dal* laa<

March,

I!-1H

1»1J

•To data

BONOS.
ILaiBROAV'8 <-I>DSB.

N« i^'hane*,—
40 I.. .. '^'' Month T«%r." '•*'-' 77 M ,..1I _64 +I.a4

UAILT RAJJGK Oy 40 BONDS .

K • 21 15 - ' I>l». :7.., 78,08 +.08

4.. ,;_;.7.s -.l,-,;IVb, ii,..7s.04-.H.i..,^.».;
. . K,i,. 24... 7S. Is —.07

^, I'll — OS f>b. Z3..,Ilolldar.
.* 01 - oTjKeb, 2I,..7».3i +.03
V IIANC.E OF 40 UCMBB.

. Hlgli. l,iTw.—— L*«t.
;>jniJan. .1 77. 4.-. Mar. « 77,M
• .liJan .a 711.32 Mar. 7 Tslw

>-UII Irar*.
"C.-.-; .S-uv. IS 7.-,.«.'.J>o, « 7«.7»
S».<.'-.ian. a( 74 24 Dk:, ro 74J14
HO. 18 Nov yi aa.lSApr. » M.«4

•To corrraiKindtnc data laat

Mar
Mar
Mar. 4,"
Mar, ;i

>lKr I

J'«b. ;m.,

veah:

•ipiti
tlViS

I»l»..
1317..
li*l«..

li»l9.

fr"
WANT RAILROADS RESTORED

OlU't
outh «' h .--Me I.ftd Mn oxtrnyloti of — ,,.

TO.- • ir.H<ii arKum.-rt.-. nt-Uh.-r ' ""'"'o Club Voice* Iti Oppoeltlon
" *;•• Mnii iirKM l!.>.U'

l-.»r.v 'iti U-i b-fvi,- tt;, uurt &d-
to Federal Ownership.

TmSalflSW:-^

ii.-. Hjc>

rrpiy >'r.

-n'' nlf-l ^h-it althougii

H '. A.:;. ^* lis not si(tnt*'l until
:.: '-r. .t^v 1 on N.jv. 11. In
K;rc R."' T-t-i it-.at the <'abl< m
!.•: : i"BjHy on Nov. J,

irfi*'n ti« pf L'. lari..in r; wan jilfcnr-.i b^
lj!« IT».j*ldr>n:, tniT ^...i n*'L {a*d Into tho
hip I* .f ih.- >--.»!•. ».-«'rr U^n.Tal until

.tblft«, -Mr, IfLiK*!'** »H'tl. wa.* noi ne»'d«_vi

i-t:
' HHtl-HHl •^vurity nntl (it*fi>n.m'." &n

l':x'»'.A*'i-A \\\'.:i- :). l"-f'-r^ ihr cables yfr-r\*

Tdkr n i>\ f*r. ha 1 -l*.'] " ; ••«1 tM:f..>rf (\>n-
S-»-«ji, thtt ih** «?\r h.ii -on If* tu nn r-n-l

fcr.'-l '.hAl *.'' ru-.H r.y nr.d Aust ria hatl
!£'•'*•- ti Hrr>il«fi<~ tfnn^ which i^oiild
r-nH" thu f .*^um;irh>n ( f l'.'>slilu ios tin-

T jj'iM'' II • (J'-nlrM t);al fr;*? rc'*o!i;tion
\ r i'-r »h'':t r

:
•! < i»bl'-.i w^r^ melzrti i.on-

t*;r-1 ^.rt.^ke^ p-w: «. Rpd ajt«trtt>d
^^d: ."^rgrt** wciiM n'-^T h;i\f Mdoptfii
1 ha.l i: . ar: > i j'!i-,:-lbu(» auih'.rlty Ift-

•«'cJ th-*r. HAS fln\ ..\ -ti In Ihf i«'*l2urt*

a 'f. -.tht "f fe- \ •: nni-ntal p<ili--y -a
'. rrf- »« h'V'T ^%tulio.l*'^1,"

r- lif -1 nv<-r th'' marln*^
.-* V.S* rniir'* r\ffi\**ii now
* I" t^.•. Mcnln^j nf th" arnil-
K;rK firgu.-.l Th- tliri-Jng:

1 >. r-Hmi'^m ..f an t-n-
i:ir .p" thf» fa.r thut Am-r-
>> r- ^:'•\^ f-ii i>rman 5'^11.

^r;y fin<i Aii.*tila wt-re Mill
it , t(:t- i ...inT'. . .'in'! M.r
t-^.Tt (.\/vf rnni'-nt Bup>^r\-!-
h 1

• ' '!> yr. i^jti\A to Th" rr»n-
'h- lifizurH of th'- cHbl.M
M'ary' owin^ t*^ . ondltJons
-n ft«'i**,1 .Jui»th-" nin*'y.

At

'tV

e»6.« r,-
tnar. pr--.
••.1--. V-



n
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NEW OCEAN RATES

OF SHIPPING BOARD;g.JSS|i?tg

dnwlnra. lMwk«. cttrt«*n blaelu o^ar •t«ta.
j
rh^winit frrni, rlffArMtr*. rlothln«, cooimtfr-
ci«l twliic. tx»nf»*ctlonrry. cr«ftl>*rrlf«.
rrutrhv*. OefflocaltK) vgf. •ralt«. sApft

rtaleoa (In
cthaln).
(nnn-ln-

«p»r (iruni>,

.
^ I)r«r» (KrwnV pi-ivll*. personal •ffect*. po*-
' trti ranis, •l*«rtrlcal Instrumcnta. c*>Iatln« (In

^ t . r\ M *'« • A '''"^"' i:l*»"**r», llqunra. tyi>ewHt«<r0. wood
vompiete uomprlatton wrth Cor- ^""*'>" «i^i»^y un rasvtt. Oaitiny ueathcr

i «:icl nibh«rj. caah rvslat^r*.
:

AO C«nti Par CUbtr Fw?* »r 1 P*r Owit.
;

Ad \'a!ort*m—tUork movvinianta, cIov«a (aiir-

I
ifral..

T:> Cwta I>r Cublo Fiiot or I V^r Ont.
Atl Vaior^in--l.KnieB. mHirnrtnii. n«^dha (ma-
i-hinv), optical ftMida. InntrutntT.ta (aurKlcal).
raror biad>»a. thtirlum, watrhra.

TfiE NEW TOBK TDCEa gAl?UKDAY, MABCH 8, 1«19.

pf?fT^^«'"^^^;^Pp^^?p^'5reE^5!r'''^T?f^^pP5??SB^^

rections Since First Down-

ward Revision of Tariffs.

I

II rvr (Xiltlr Koof— I-*uni. cvllulotd arrmp.
II f»r (ubli^ Vom or 1 fmr Ont

b««t«r BkinA,
TO ALL PARTS OF WORLD ,„__.„,^

tllPia.

j
II I>» KiO lv>iin4i or 1 f*r Crnl. Ad

\»!or<^>—\ Knartlum.
A Lilt of Commodilie* Taking th« »' -"' •""• "" I^>uIl^« "< '

Ad \'a-
motlon ptctur«

I>r C«nt. Ad

New Low Rate to th« Chief

Port! in Great Britain.

I only quotallon)-

.•^p-.-i.il f> THr Vr,,-' Vorlr r(»^»«,

WasIIINQTON" Mar.h 7— Herrwlth
in t!:o fiT,-»t cojiiitll.ti itin or fojflEn rxport
»hli<i.::,_- . ^tf < :ii.j.rovi.<l by thi- H.lt.-

I)»^»a'tii;i"i:, IrxiBi.in (>f OiM»rattons. of
Ih» I'M'.-,! S'i'.it Shipping F'.nar'l Tha

Irr.. iMa^'.t.Tation all corrtv-
1

1 il Nn;^r;' rrn-ni^ Ik?*-i'sI i%ir.r<-

It.] rvlwilule of rto'.vnwnrd
* pron.ulKatftl It i-.a-* b.-rn
) I y . \;MTla uf the iSlil"ltpinc

BUKOPs-anBCLUL RAnaoH .

DENUTT OOTTON pSR U»
FOUND*.

* Prmn
U. 8.
Hmrth

Atlantla.
rmiad Kiixcdotn 4i.ta
rrrneh Atlanilr porta ISO
liollandRutonlam IJO
ri«lirtum-Antw»rp • IM
l-orluKal 1.80

Kronch M*dtt»rTa<M«a poru. 200
f>paln-B«re*lon& >-5
Italian main porta t.9

NORTH ATl^NTIC POWTS
CAUOO EXCEPT COTTON) TO-

Ruttcrdam, Antwerp. Hnvre. and Bor-
deaux. 11.2.1 p«r 100 pounds or 65 centa
per ru)ilr foot, xhip'a option.
Maraelllea, Catte. O«no«, mnd Naplea.

(l.m per 100 nounda or U oanta per
cublr foot, ahip a option.
HHrrrlona. tl.83 p«r tOO peunda or 93

crnia itvr cubic foot, ahtp'a option.
Note Aa to ratea baaed up«n wetcht

or meimurpment at ahlp'a option, theae
mill h>! applied In princlpl* aecordtnc to
th» comino<llly lint for North Atlantic
portK to points In United Kincdom a»

-.8.
OuK

Porta.
tl.M

. i.n
l.TB
l.TS

LM
(AU>

r luhr.. l«lt. and nui.. flour (k-rcund prearnted Above Ratea "PP'^iS" »J»S!»
i(.. forrinir itaritft r.^k <cni»h«) in I or packarea welrhin* up to 4.480 poun^a

l!»t

tho
tKrirr

B..i.r>l

Tl'.« ijunfatlona follow

I'AKT :

TTK'Sl NlRTH ATI..\NTir- POUTS TO
.S<)L"'i II AFIUCA-

Tl n f;r^f qM'j',vri,.ii Rlvrn h<-|ow Ir In
f.t.'i 'n f'ln r -T I iiK -f '2 ':i*i rv^uri'U
•f Iron .in.) ^l^.•l. and the ». <.>n'l (iilr.t-i-
tio-. ..\.'.;ir tr.n. r:.I r.iriro. l3 f.trrith'T
t' 1 - . r _ .Ml) |N.ijn'!« or 4U i.ublc ft-ct
• k'« «t sMj. « option

• j|»--. a:.. K'O. I.'T . Aliroa n^y. -Iln Bn.
» " '• Ki/i: l.<i;i.|..n. 1:1: i:«:ii.
Per: \,,',! l:\ -", >:.il 1". I'.liigo.i Hiiv.

I i'rr Cwiu. Ad \'a.op*'m
t^M<'< ;irhln« ailvvr lliam.)

II r-T i'^) I*ound» or .'.O r^ntu rvr Culjtc
K<.-»t <.r 1 >vr i>iit. A<I \a!orrm—(:ht.niti-als.

|;;o p^r Tan WrUht— llara < black), bar} tea.
Nailer
Trlpot) I. *0^f^tlm , umi nr\ .....r .. iihi.ktu tit . r — -- - -.- — - - , - ^^- -. - '

i.aqo 1,*"- iwirn. pl» ir..M, roda (»lr». lench. For pieces or pacKarea In exceaa
In.:' or »ie.-i». r<».finK slat- .Lxia..!. utapira. ! of 4.480 pounds each cuatomary hMtvy
<^r\ l.lUrls, »(«.•! cnld rol.cd In Ixiirsi. stool lift scale to b« added.

I

^r;-;li"ln ,'Xi;u:,'\TlL''an\^l!'^or i::'rr^i.7.
\

KOI'TH ATLANTIC POUTS (AIJ^CAR-
«.ii,.n »ii, M.i-Kii. OOKS KXCKPT COTTON) TO—

.';>**<-IaI yuotati'>n«—Apples In bftrr»*I». 1.1 ,. ,. , rrt. •« n-iz »..» i/w»
n« iHirrel ; appV. In toxes. k: c-m, n-t ' n'<«l Kingdom. »1.0<V4 par 100

I u,T rii«k« ir,ti,r.,ed iintptyi. l-.,.c;5he.id». ».i ' poun.ls or .M c..nts per cubIc root.

'-..h. kjirt.rkui., |l..v> f«,.ii. firkM... t;. r.-ht. ;
lloll.'in.l- HolterdHm. Jl..^i por

ea.-h . ilrrijw fr iltn ii;i Im.x.h). |1 per l-iix ;
' pt.unils or 7" c.'nT..* per cubic foot.

I.iip»". 1173 each, oxters In barrel, U.i;."l
|

Holhiml—Hottcrdam. $1.13 per
! per bitrrei. j pouiidi* or 70 Cents per ruble foot.
I The foUowInir qitot..itloris ar« ffr i»t.edB.

|
TlelpUirn.-.\ ntwciT?, I1.3.T Per

; Ti » flr«' fiKiire n'.v-it la the >v.i»h' peri oininds or TO cents per cubl>> foot,
i.,.h.; th. n. XI quotation the rate per l'"?

, Kr..,!).-.- Havre snd^HordCMUX, $1.3.1 per
;

,....•., v"«"»^'«' ";'»' VT-r. li ino pounds or 70 rents per cubic foot:
It: RKparsKiiit. <!' t" ."I' Ins

. II .
b"ans, HO

i ,, _* mi .
-- —

' ll.n .
|l . blue i;raaa. II II.» .

|I ."Ji r!o\.r. tw

II. cucumi.er. ;;..' Iba . 11. :;.*•. fiakn.eil
|I . craaj ae*.), 14 Iba , |l.r,0. Hun

100

100

100

»MB«toa» >«> Mr tM «< MM«a«a4a.
Nat*.-^Aa to rt>i«a taMd «tt -w<l«ht or

m»«ranmtiit »t ahto'i optica tha— will
b« appllcti In primiipia •ceordinc to oom-
moMty Ilat for North Atlaatlo porto to
polnta ta United Kingdom aa praacMrd
ab«ve. Ratea apply to Piece* «* pack-
a>«« weiahlBB up to 4,4M pouBda octi.
For plaoea or packacca In ezoaaa of.4i,480

pound! each thf cgatomary iMarr lift

•cale muat be added.

aiTLr PORTS TO BUROPS - ALL.
CAROOBS IfiXCBHl' COTTON.

.United Kincdom-fl.lS p«r 100 poond*
or 58 centa par cubic foot.
Holland-RotCeitlan - 11.40 per 100

pounda or 7S centa per oubio foot.
Belclum-Antwcrp—|l,40 per 100.pouada

or 73 ccntaper cubic foot.
France—Havre. Bordeaux. 11.40 per

100 pounda or 73 canta per cubic foot.
MarseilKa and Cette. tl.Tl per 100
pounda or 93 centa per cubic fi>ot.

Spaiit—Barceloaa. 13 per 100 pounda or
fl.OS per cublo foot.
Italy—Genoa and Naples. (l.TB oer 100

pounda or M centa per cubic foot.

xesmoNs.
United lOamitm Parta-8tarah. >B*tto!%

par Ito pound*; tmcoo. |t ptr IM
Botuda.

United KiBSdom Port»-*ae par ton

''3aTrr^*'Berde«az-t» »«r tm XMO
pound*. „.
Antwarp and BotUrdta -IIO por ton

t,t48 poundiv ,^^ .

Baroclona-44« per ton S,Md pounda.
Net*.—The aam* . apeeiat oondHtoM

eonoamtns MPlrlnC conuaodltr prlnel-'

pi* and •* to w*iibt of oackac** *nd
Rlecc* ar* made aa for riiipoMnta fraoi
forth and Booth AtUntio porta.

SEATTLE TO BUY LIKES.

Munieipal Own*r«hlp for Traetion

Sywtom Arranged.

The city of fleattle, whoae Mayor, Ole
Hanaon, recently atampcd out indptent

»nl*ti*<liin In » aMk* Urn*, baa an-
tacad tb* (Md ec miinialpal ownarahlp.
L«««I airmU (or th* Pogat Baand Trao-
tloa. Ufht tad Power Compaay, aald
yesterday that tn* amnlrtpallty ha*
agread to purohaa* th* traetMB Um* at
eo*t to InTastor*. The nrle* a«r**d o^ioa
eav*r« th* *a*h a«t«Blly tsvaatod bgr th*
eomjlhny. '

paay thr«u«h th* i*mM of |U.<NO,000 S
por eant utUity bead* ot a»m Olty ct
SMttl*. Tbesw wUI b* a tibktf upon

Ih* city. aup«iior to alt dtars** what-
*««• •i:o*pt intar**t and amorUaatloa oi

tCO.OOO of prior boivta of iMiUar char-

PPTAIICTAI, yOTlCTta.
KHIVJ ^dHBljUWLHttii—73BFZ9P
wifm uSkTaAoaJAMo cotxjkTtatAV
TgCWr mi rSMT OOLD BOMOT.nAm> MARCH IMT, UN, NTAMrBD
timta BvnuMa rcm> coimAcx of
•Mriad pr

IMT.
propoaala wilt ha tatal vad until S

e-aleoii p. m. ot Wilaiiiar. AaHl •*, 1*1*,
at the offlee ef THK PROVffiKKT LIiTt

Payment will b* »««•. t£._«l* com; |*»iu, H, W. eemar 4th and Cbaatnut ata..
nrtladatpbla. Pa.. Traaiaa trader th* StnklnaruM Oentrset datad July 10. t»lT. with the
PKlULDKLSniA COMrANT,_prov1dinK (or
a ataiclna fHin* In reaaoH to rfrst Mortsaa*
and Collateral Tniat K mir cent Oold Bonds
»t th* PrniOpBLPIIIA (X>MPAh1', dated

actor. The Suprem* Court of th* State
ot Waahln|i*on haa affirmed th* vaUdlty
uf th* traaaaction.

KX8T WMSjr won TBM HOlOk
Jte*imw1»h rersoaa «««»r»sf»4 to l**tr

emylAVSMKl may >• s»«aMcd Iv oa a<-
vartittm^ut to T*« Jfew y*»» nmas.
rclephcM 1000 Prymat.—wtdvt. /

UNITED STATES GOVT. BONDS CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
Did. Ask.

tr. rsalstarM ST 9m
la eouvoot 'SO B7 tsS
Za, ranama, '3K, ng... 01 M
I*. Panama, 'M. eoup. AT M
3a. retlstersd, IB4e «8 92
Us. coupon. 104* M M

oonvtralen, 1B4T ... U Ot

>m, Panama, 'ft. r«c
i* Panama. **1, emtp. ST
Sa KM l.,and Bk, aS..IOa
4'/,: Ted. I^nd nank..lOO

retlstersd, IKS
4a, coupon. ItSii

Bid. Aak
»T »t

?::i;!S»

•I
10*
lOO^t
lUOH
1US%

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

^^;

1-:

."<>

.1 !

|>»1|.<

anff't*5,

l.a.-'. >

li..

a^.l'Ii
I-rl.,1,

.-I.

«-:' i" . llelra. j:3. M" "
.Vol.*

M to '^.. rat.?i (i-io!.-fl to He'.rii
il! pr-li.'l II hintllnir I I.Mrire of
.* t..ii T» e Iron and .«t. . I pro.l-
w hl« h int.... jLTe gu..t. d In.IuJe

r- 1 .T,-.. ...,.i :. .n, .-tie. t.n, barn.
; i.ite". ni:!n tiiifTTnti. iiIhI". «'.r».
."•. I:.Ki;%. r..N. U.lts and puis.

..-. U\l.^, tr.lley jHll..?!. -titples.
. : '.e e-rio-i ir.tl nn.l Irldc.. in.a-
...i.retw rel-ifor.'.menr. an'I pitf-

<» 11.a. It. letmee. 40 II.», |l.i5.
n.ro.!..v.r.»kue. ;» l'.«.. It .V). niUlel. M tha..

It '.'.:un (\aiui nboiit |I<KJ lualieli. ^<l Ibn.,

|t 7.. urcharri ursKB. 14 ;bi. . |1 .Vt. piiinpkln,
;-. il.« . II 'J.'i. railiiili. .'/<) il.B

.
|l ^'. rape. .'.0

.PH. It. red l'[.. A2 Is II.::-'.. »..ei1 peaa,
.*M. Il ';i 11 .

apli.netl. 4" Il * . |l 11.'. i.ttiiitri' ai4

i.-«i... ilo Iba. II. «unt;o....r. .ui II. >. n. ;:.-.:

aueet lom. .VJ Iba. |1. t«re.». !>• p.»
. |1 .

i!li.olh\ 4."i lb» . I,' •,.ii-.»l.. imUi... about yvi
per bu»he:i. 40 Iba. llT'i. \eUh. 4X tb.H.

|t Ml- »,i11vi.. 4a Iba. II, waterniplon. 4U
;i.... It :.^.

M ir«elll.-.«. Ccttc, II.6« per 100 pound
or Ik) oonla jx^r cubic .foot.
Spiiln- Hnrcrlonn. |1.03 per 100 pounda

or H per euhic foot.
IihIv -Ono.i. Naples, JI.M per 100

pounds or 00 i ents per cubic foot.

EXCEPTIONS.
XnlliJ Kingdom—Tobacco, 12 per 100

pi^.uniis.

Inlt'.l Klnttdom Ports—Starch, sprl-
trr. Miiptuir. Ii ad^lllets, canned foods,
»1 per lUO poun.i4p

.STREI. TO :

I'niied Klngdom-?2u per ton of 2.240
_ - - p.'und^.

I'Airr lu. [ It Hie, Bordeaux—<28 per ton of 2,240
.soi.TJl ATUA.STlL A.NLi lil l.K IMRTS TO poiuija.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
O''.. r riteH quoT.vt for AManlic nnd

Oiir p. r'.s on all .-.Trvo-" to Africa nre:
jw.'H' .\fr'cR. ni.t'n ports. f:.i n ton,

N.ir"i V'ricn. $.1.. a ion From At--
laT, . .f ! (;.;lf peir'j* to l:(r>-pt the rate
on all carjoi.s w fixed at JiiO ,a ton
Kor pie. ts .T imrk.iKes In eiceaa of!
4 4ST the rust' rTi,i-y lie.Tvy lift scale i

Is ".. I-... added In ili.se r;iie8 xs In all
oth-.f^

i.'l'.M Ai;i..\N-TIi- AMI fllT.vi
1. 'UTS -IXi .^inTII A.MERIC.\-;
M.:. I A!;..;!!!-:;.-!

i

'!:< r- r t in of •.'.;40 pounds or peri
4< .t f. F' !.l.lp a opib.n I

V .f nniM- F'arH. .Maranhnn. Crari
Ml ., n-." 'Jl limlij; Nal.ll JJ." .

I-.' 1- ' «.':.-^1 K I--. A.; CabeUello, f27 .

i.. 1. . ' is: "ii-J.- I .X

M.-'! ' l:r«itl- r.-rnambuco, |27 lan.l-
e-l -' I I-' A .\I>..lo. Rio ,1, .Ian-.
eir. J.-.- -..I lin.i..d; *;.-. F K. A. Hahla '

^"l. ' • . $27 -41 l.iti.Inl . JL'i F. F \
F»t • -. <-J.-. ;,.rd.T

- ..•'. Hraii!, r:innak-ii»; 1.10 landed:'
I it;- is... .1-. Si'l n. Ti vrapolla. I-W

'•
:.

J-'x t' K \ H'.i i:.-.nr.|.. do .'Jul

i\ K A. Tort.. .\ie«re. Telotaji: $;;.-.

1. »?;

Alrev i:.1 : Iji
. liahla. Blsr.oa.

New Yurk thartera. ! M.Tk.-r Interrhanjraabla Tooth Corp., Ifan-
hj.t'.ii. nmriclnl teeth and dsntal bui>-

.'^f.'cMl tn Thf .\.«/- 1 ork Titnra. pli.-e. $.'OO.OI«J; I,, rienava. C E. Whltlna,
Al.UA.SV .N V Mai.Ii 7 — Korty-four

I

.M. i: .Mirker. ,V1 Weat 3(Kh 8t.

i-w ri.ivi-'rmtlona. ha'.ti;^ nn .TCgreKSte cap-
]

CAi'ITAl. 1NC'HI1\8E8
iiii7-»tlon of iii.ru.i.:ik.-. Wirt! chartarvd to-;
. V Th.y lnclu.1
\\ n; erbuIT-Larey

Inc., Manhattan,

1.1-

«.1o

la I

PI
^ -c. ti

11 -\i ;r'.-.|.l

'fi Hii'ii-.n

I: -1
! •• .\P
' I'ln'i \r'^i.. I.-J1
ll^• ::ft .•••nl- t..i h.. add~1 for ploce.
J- k.1ce.« ov.r I.-4-J1 po.indtl. rpstoni-
'..rt .^lirlAx to tx added.

Bn: : \:. ratk on .nitrate—ftiom
'•M; I.KAN NITKATE r-f')RT8 TO
"^ .';TiI ATI..V.VT!f POUTS.

?• " p.'r t-.n , f 2.240 poundii I.oad-
Inc .f ' .;* ..*? Kipc ht rut.- of hfxt tons
P' - '•

' ' .'"II. 1-4 > I* an.l hoI;da> !• only ei-
ce;..

: .. : d'tnnrraee ral. ct |1 per net
rn< . " 1 lot, p. r .l-jy

N.'KTil ATI_AN"T!C PORT.t; TO I.NDIA
- Ai.i, I- \i:i;<)i.:.-<

'-,'1 -f '. •; .r a are. re.«[>,.etl\ ely. for cnr-
ro. > ..,. -xlnt 'iniler 4o f.et for KkI
y If. i<- .-.nl . iri;,„.« |l;,-.i,l„p 40 f,.pt and

1" r th.. r!r-I fp.iot.TtP.n reprr.nenl-
I r.ite per lo*l [lound.^ and tile sec-
i:.' r a" p. r . uMe f.ot
T...I1. Ib.nib

II
an !

ary

Iri.ni-.nli.g and riportlnr. I.'.*!.!.^*-!. I.-

U.<."l:i. J t: Tumbul;. U. B Uran-

lilt

Cl .
.

• .

M ,.!

} \

4 «. ' I

lOii 1

Kur k'. .'1,

v'oli.mbo, and Cal-

11 2o. r,.-,

I
•• r I

.
i I.

T' ;i-l «l

II" 1
da I' cf r .. ,-j ..

ATI.ANTI.'
I I

'.< :-<- \

> --,,1

ct -J : i-,. ,

I

II - f

per
. -111

Iiteo. e ri

OI I.F rOKT.=: TO
-^- .\I I, ("AHOOK.-^.

N -

r-'
ernl
or 4.

enta.
f..lU.«- lV.|rtrMj.as.
inilnlr.um jmr rase
il. II p.r ,:,.,..

ItiK JT rji Pi.ri-el
ubl.' foot ; minimum
o. nil- \«liie.i under
les d.y n^it apply on

till z-ir J'.ii.s cargo.

AVP
I •' 1

1
•; T

H .-'.
i 1 ., Alen. Kfl per ton-" ',. i'- !

-
.

-
I .-r 41. ' iihp- feet.

;"!! .\TL.\.N-;:.' ri.KT.S TO ArS-
l..\I.!A AM> Ni:U- EKAI^^.ND.

'.-
. ri weijclit e.-irtfo iipply

L'4'i pi. Ill 1 1... Rjile. on ten-
Pi ly p.r i-n of 2.240 p.c.iii!.^
. f lit .-I Ip a opflun. Freight

'. Sl.'i p.'irfced weleht.
•rnl i-arto. |2.'i ; fine ecn-

]

f

i-^iri

.jb.
n...F.r b. r'''i''i
N.iked W.-Iitt

II.- r,-UKl. k-e
eral . .irj,-.. J.li.1.

NCHTH at;_\nti

Manhftttnii. mnka autoa.
fnrui tratiora, aiol hit rv ..a;.- r-.. IMIrfWl. ^^ .

Hwaln. J il K...v«er./u KIP. (HI Wall Ht.
L.joiia. Hidit A toi 1.1.1 . Maidiu; itiii. ex-

port an.l ituport P^lp and pap-T. llflO.OOO;

A J l.ton.H. I.. X. \AJtar. J. H. Scott. :i3

i;.a\er H. 1

llei((.u.n Salea Corp. Huffalo. deal In truc-
•..ra and motor Nehlrlea. 11:0. ikHJ, 1.. I'.

II. neb.n 11. li. SV.h.\irar, II. W Urendel.
UuffuJ.i
I'a.nee liuff. t I.ilurh, Manhattan. IIIJ.tlTO.

M. Lov-tn. L. ^olilB, t". Lioldbara, 30 Henry
St
rtpanlah Theatre. Manhattan 120.000 I,.

-M lUera, J. iieboUa, M. Norleitk. Tlmrs
MilllillliK

The i.rlfflih SIfn Co. nrookljn, I.'. 000 : J.
* iliTir.lns. F C tjrtffp.h. W. J. M.-.;rath.
4;:e; :i.l Sl . Prooklyr.

liLk'kle.i -Dean Mfir.Iiattan. make i.allroAd,
ni:; and Marine ai.ppllea. |]ii.lt^l. I. i;

^k>rn W. U I'aacuck. P. llu.:klcy 347
;.iti .'vv

Improved Shoe Tip I 'r.
. Bronr. SIC.OOII,

I. Kd.-.iat I.. KAlmanovltz, J Ilile.ker. 803
l-e-r -JiS St

I ;i>. k liaklna Co.. Bronx. 110 OOO: I) W«ls-
•..Ai.ii. M. I»l.el. » Illoik. IIV. lii-'K 8t.
r I. Hmliti Corp. Maiit-ktirtii. make

kualne and r-l . p.l.ula. tIfai.yCO. K, K Hiiea-
«..!. W Coi.'e. t: I.. .Sinlih .:i; \V..a; 4'.il ,.^t.

Anrhor HoM'per Mfg. Co ,Jnr.. Manhattan,
ll.|.»<l. A --uaaniaii. fl Kabefaky. 1'. Tuah-
i.e" 1 nc2 Pryant Av . Br...nx.
W i;;iaru« Kxi-ort au.l Iiop'.rt Co . Ine..

M-nhattiui. I.V.IHU. r, H and C, .1 WllP
t,li;ia. S .K. Curkpr. 179 U'aat 78th St.
Indualrtal Koralfn Haifa Co. In'- Man

hattan
C M
don. ,14*5 le xlf.Kton Av.

I. .-line KiiKlnei rtnc Co.. Inr . Itt.Kjklyn.
n.n e inariii.. foundry and faetorv auppUea.
t.VjKKi. .-< V Colea. t;. II and U. .\. U'j-
llnr 171 clyrner ;«t., Ilrookiyn.
Crar> ilili* tialry Co li.e . Craiy Mtlla.

8t. L,a»r<!nce (.ounty, ID.O");. W W. Miir.t-
lev. R. H Radway. (J. A. Moore. Crary
W.;ia
'Irtat Wealarn *iaiaa Corp . Manhattan. Ini-

portlna and ex^rtlnK I10.(.iai : H. Kii.sl. J.

B. Bialne. I>. A Kei;\ . Jr.. SI'S Broa.lwiiv
ll.irv.> I'.irn and \Vhe«l Co . liii".. lluf-

fa.u Jlo <ni.i COO. \V 11. AlUaon, G E. and
L. n llar^ey. Huffalo

Ir.f.rtjn Iialt^ rtealaurant Ine.. Manliattan,
Xl'.om. A I'al.y. A. lU-str. N .Newman,
4a t.aai men :.it.

lti«n<;a l.vU m.d Toy Mfc Co., Inc.. Bronx.
II-i.'j^i. A Kie. to. F. Niirdeiia, 1'. Bunzone.
Xt* i:*»i 2nth ,11.

Hoe,awu>B live Hread Co . Inr . Quecna.
110 i«X). It lirael. M, l.'nterbarf. I) U.
.j.rtfi? 42:t Ban*. Mth St

,-iM» Ko-tt ..-.i:ve Co.. Inr.. Brooklyn, ar-
tl.iea and proprlalary ni'-Ulrlnes. lOO.WjO, U.
viunrtbeliu F i^wljn. J. l"ollo< k. 14 c'ourt
tit . Brooklyn.

l:d*f»rii,.r.- IlTiretinan Bui.aalt.ie Corp.
I'^o<ll^ :i :i. ronatruetlon ar.d pnnt masaztr.es.
120 iKMj ^v W. Brooke, t:. Hernia. L. Moll,
111 Mm-on .^-

. Hroi-.kiyn
,\«.,irl;* I'earl But' .ii Uorka. Inc . ij-i.-.ti.^:

A Kaaarkcr. K. Ilezek. J. K')!i. ;,12 Hast
l«tat .-t

i; ItRM'refie ,t Co
. Inr .

IreokliTi. .fi'i-
era fa- 'or." and eiren'a. I'Ji Ota? . j K. , i. !

1: -V naatreaa. M M ilr.i.n, 4.613 A\'*ijuo
1,. Hr'Kjklyii
^' & .M .".rain and I-'eed Co. Ine . t;ien

Hea.l. N'eaaau Cnuntv. make alt klri-la of
r-.'reha!,d:ii.. !.. '«<): j Harris. II. Milk. I'.

Fr.-v.1:..an. 4fik W.ihe Av
WiTlon ILeaity i""orp M.inhiMtan. re.iiiy

and |.onatrui"Mon. lilO.O'a) . M and R L'l-b-»l.
Li Fradniann. 21.'» Weal loiith St.
Arthur J ITorwttz I,ee Kraua. Ire.. Man

Manhattan. tMO.OOO to

Inc., Manhattan.

Manhattan.

c.reeniierR-Mtller Co
122.-. iiiai to |.i;.i,ot)0.

Henry I'ollak, Inc.
J7--.o.(XI0.

H. A. Metx I.at>oratorles,
liiaimat to I'JOO.noo
Charles W. House * Bona,

|i:;o IKK) to 1200.000
Ktnndard I'ants Co.. Inc., Manhattan, t1,000

to |.-.l«lO

I'eft<"oek [."eatura Film Rxchang*. Inc..
S.heiiei lady, f;.^.000 to 1100.000.
t>.ur> Kniae Tool C<)., Inc., Syracuss. 110.-

ia-> 1.. llNi iMAi

l;.;tti.ii .Maihlner>' Co.. Manhattan, 1100,000
to 1200.00(1

CHANCE OF NASIE.
Henry i liMirR.. A. l;*inesl»*um Co., Inc., Man-

hattan, lo Henrv c.eora-e A Co, Inc.
AI'THORtZATION».

c Fjdney HniUh Co.. Inc., Rhode Island.
JevNeiry. |-2ia"l.ooo Uepresantatlve, A. ti. Van
llo.jten. !' Mablen I.a>n«.
.iHv^ Amerlra Kxport Co . Inc., Pelawars.

|.-,<i i»«i Uepieatntallv*, H. V. Crawford,
1211 Broadway
ITie .\nierlran.l'anadlan Corp.. Delaware,

•xporttnK and Iniportlna, $5,000,000. Repra-
aei.tHtUa. K. A Claweon. »0 Caureh Bt

.

Tie Curk a F'o:ur.l Co., Ire, Maaaachu-
aetia Kru'ii an.l feed. 1100.000. repreaenta-
tt\-... J. Ktvi-i. Buffulo
The ArbiRZ & tloniej Co , Inc., New Jersey,

BUxka and b.".pda. |IO<l.il«n; nairesenUllve.
J. It. Arl-ot-t, I'irk Row Bulldlns.
ItrvOCATlO.V AND Nfrw DESIONATIONS.
The^ -Nation IHatUIlns Co., WlacoOBln; n*w

repr.'aentatlva .1. IC. Metcalfe. Buffalo.
Tlie J R. Watklr.a Co.. Mlrnesota: new

representative, C 1,. Klnr, \M I'erry St.
Id.SSi.H.'TIO.NH.

Conwity DlBtrlhntlna Co., Auburn.
\ rieinoadrew Producing Co., Inc., Manhat.

ta;i
.\:ien Jb Amlnk Transportation Corp., AI-

biiny._
I >«-fiet-;i! Arnuatle Co. Manhattan.
r.uffalo Nb.oilne Co.. Ine. Buffalo.
l-"iie.l 4- Co.. I-ie.. Manliattan.
irol.'..n orei'se Juke. Inc.. Manhattan.
Mo \'a-"u F'rodurla Corp. Slanhattatl.
\ .r.i (-.raf Tab-lnr Marhliio Co., Inc., I'tlra-
t'nk'ar-Schwelcer Hat Co., Inc., Manhattan.

4Ha July.
4Ss Juna,
4^a MKr.,
*%m Nov..
4Hs Mar ,

4Vis Mar.,
4<«s Mar..
4Ws Mar ,

4\4b Apr..
4^s Kept., IMO
4a Miiy, ItiG'J

4a Nov ,

4a Nov..
4tt Nov.,
4j Nov.,
4a Nov.,
4s May.

II'CT,

IlklS.
Itxkl...
1WS7...
ll'OT...
itwo-m
llaVt...

llkV.'

1IHW

Tester-Thurs
day. day

Rid. Ask. Rid
.lOOS lom lOOS D'is Not

,

lia^H 101 s lOOH ll^is Nov

I IV>i4 . .

l'.«7..

I I'M . .

1«M..
iiaii,.

1919..

io«i^ lom loiiH
luoS Kill* IO«H
liBiVj 1011, lOflS
IW IHSti Of.V

. m MS O.'^V

. M rsm fK\

. M IMIVi W\

. i«>% PIS Pov

. ("rt» Kl^ «>%

. !«>% IMS 0<*i
. WJI, 01 »tH«
. 11014 '< *ui
. vi M n
. lUW . . WH

S<4S May

l*.%B.

tl>54.
IMM. .

Yestsr-Thura-
day. day

Bid. Ask. ind
. HI »l
. km S3H «m
«i 8ih

1'h» fotluwlns ar* qiMtad on a
pit"ienlBre basis
4Hs 1034-ICI3I
4iiB Id'ill-lDei

4<«S IIMll-liiliO

4SS loin-ina
4i|a II124-1P.12
.I'ts IiMO-inM
a',a III-IO-IICIU

8Ha lin!2-l!'a)
.1t,s llilK-lb'il

.Is 11H0-1!I.'>«

3a 1D2U- 11130

,4.60 .. 480
..4.00 ., 4 00
, ,4.tH) .. 4M
..4.110 4.40 4(10
. .4.(10 4 40 4 HO
. .4.IU 4 90 4 (!S

, .4.(U 4.SO 4 «6
. .4«.-. 4.aO 4 «o
. ,4.Hn 4.!K> 4.liS

. .4.6S 4 50 4.00

, ,4.8S *M 4.Ct

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sales. HiKh.
1,045 Cities Ser%'lce r)4
1,820 CHIPS Servlca [if TOV
0.76.-> ClOea 8er, Bankcra' ahrs. 37V*

»41,.-,<10 ritlea Sorvl.c deb H 7s.. 131
M,.1O0 Cities 8erv«ce <leb. C 7s..l021i
1,600 Com. Le A P. On, '47 04%
2.3O0 Inter, Electric 6s 81

V,

l-ow.
340

7»H

Bid, Asks*.

lOlH
04W
805

Adiron Klec Powfr 12
Adtrnn Eire I'owi-r pf.. 72
Am Oas * Electric Ill'

Am 0*m & Klev'trlc pf.- 42ii
Am Ldcht A Traction.. 23«
Am I,l»ht * True pf Pi
Am Tower a l,lsht.... r*."

Ani Power & LlKht pf.. 7(1

Am Pohllc ttimi«a 10
Am Public rillllles pf. .14

'

Am W ^V * Elt?c B
Am IVlV a Kleo tat pf iVi

Am ^V tv a K partlc... »
Camllna Power * I....
Colorado Power
C.ilorado I'ower pf
Columbus Eloctric pf..
Com Power, Ry A Lt .

.

Com Pow. Ry A I.t pf.
Conn I'ower pf
Conaumera' I*o»'<.r pf.,
F.aatem Tezaa Klectiie.
Kaatem T* xaa Flee pf. 7:i

l:i Paso F.lectrlc H3
KticliiC II * H pf IM
Empire Illst Elec pf... 70
Federal IJBht A Trac, B
Federal I.t 4 Trac pf. . 42
Oalveaion-Houaton Klec 20
(lalveaton-Houa y.\ pf.. 07

.'(O

24
W
72
10
41
;.'!

:»

r,:i

14

240
100
liU

XO
1.-.

6
fix

12
?2
2(!ti

100
7«
20
42**

Kt
57
7«

IHi

75
11
411

Z3
01)

Bid,
aTiO

7ft%
37

rjo
lo^^

«o^J
Old. Aak*d

... 10 13
40 44U

Aaked.
354

S74
1:>1

101%

Ulsa River Power.

.

Miss River Power pf
Northern Ohio Klectrlo. 1.1

Northern Ohio Kl^ki pf.. W
Norilieni (Hit L,, 4 P , . . II
.Northern Out 1, * P pf ,M
Northern Rtatrs Powih- 70
Northern Stales Pow pf HOSi
.Northern Texas Else. . I^o

Northern Tea Eleo pf . . kit

Pa.ltlr Caa a Ele«;trlc. tW
I'liclfle (ias a Klec pf. N8(^
luiret Hd Trac, L * P.. 14*4
fiilP-t H T, L * P pf... r.»

Ry a IJabt «eo pf 7ri

Republic Ry A l.litht... 1(>H
Hepubllc Ry * I.t pf... f.'i

t-outb. 1-n Cal Edison... wi
Kouthern Cal Edison pf SiS'i

PtandanJ (las * Elec. . . I"!'*

standard (;aa a Klec pf .tM'i

Tampa tjlectrlc 107
T. im R}. I.t * Power.. 4
Tenn Ry. I.t « P pf... 1«\4

Inlie.l Msrbt a Rys 38V4
Inlted Elehl A Rys pf. '0
Wealern Power Ill

Weatem Power pf (KIV4

Weat. I'hiirrh 4 Kerr. Ikl

West. Church * K pf.. (k)

Reads.

. hittan theatn.al; M. Re-l-ateln. M. Oiipen-
PORT3 TO RUS-

i '"•'J,™.^" •' Heehhelmer 22t1 W,a! 42d St

.~I.\ iil'.IK.NT. AC.

Ik-..ir;.

tb.i,.

r. lo..

J.-;

'1 • -.

jniiiu
>:u.-.-.

Mra I

Jr. 1-

1>U'- I.

:l .iji|i.i p< r ton of ;,:40
I 41. ..-loir fi-et. 3t 5>iln"s op-
lat ..O' an. re.p.-,.tlve|y. for

and all oliit.r carifo.
\ hHtna. $2U : |.'.'..

' irukong. 120.
-Mrtnlla. $2(1.

al'-ii. tall cargo.)
- .^. 'tl- 11.. r t -'.II. K .pore. J2()

'1 •' !• -.il»:.-ri. 12(1:
I..... t Ir II-.. (all cargo.) HO.

park Weat. In." . M.inhaitan.
.HI C. S. Valuer .11. J Welli-
Mc(;rath, bol rroapect I'lac.),

I. .1.

hir.t', .1

' l.ir

'.1.1-::%

|2>.1.

?•--.-

140-
$2-.

I2j.

yp.'j.M J" Mil" CO-^.ST To FAR

at- I 11-

po'ir. .
-

Ja ; . r

Jvpat k

:> f

.

r • t

"l;!l.e..

:-^.\.-r all ra:^..
" tona of 2.IAX)
In -pare.
112 : $14. \-lad- I

C
' realtv. I:
' bll. T
Beoriktyn

I
.lupreme Iioll an.l Toy Co, Inc. Manhat-

tan, make to> a |il.fiOr>: M and L. Gllckniin.
J Preleer Ii22 rmapeet Av

I.eafc:iie Walat Co . Ine
. M.inr.attan. .-nake

wonien'B waS.^ta. liO.Ooo A nrd I'. Biiltet-
n.ati. H Tlc.taertuan »t29 Wea* 17(>th .''t.

Hart Enpltieerlns Corp
. Manliattan cet -

• mi eontre.tor*. I.'V tyx)
;

c. Hiirtzellua. C
Henry. H PearaOn .MO Weat I4.i'h ril.

•N" Buffalo .v, '.rine Co. Biiffalo, mnka
chemlcala and dlalnfectanta. loOCkai i" ^;

Of fere. ! r:.-:iat. R .1 Hjatt Huffalo •

A Hatallle A- Co.. Ine
. Manhattan, [ma")**

elevator In. fi^.Airea. rrlU and metal Wnrkl
».-/< niXl .1 H M.-.er. J. 11. Brown, 1. Ba-
talile. r.«4 Hiidwin Ht.

/

New Jersey Charlera.

Aperiol fo The S'ew York Titnee.

TRi:.VTIlN, N J . Mar.-h 7 —New charters:
.i^anltary Aiitokniie Company, New Bruna-

wick, to d.'al 111 tee-eream *7ones. itc,
llooooo 11 ! I.lnaand. A W Reeve of
.N.;w lirunawlrk, and Kthan Reeve of Phlla-
celphla
Callf'jn K'leeti-le I.l^-ht .and Power Cotn-

pan> i^'aVfon 'o maimtneture and deal In
ek^tririiy. tii«.i«»i .1 H Apcar, KInil*
-\pkiir. and I, .M Aprar. all of Callfon.

ir.livard .s Buma. Ine . Perth Amboy, to
opviitte a aior... J.-«i,ik"»t. 1-: It. Bums of Jrr-
a..v city and A J. arhaffer and O. B.
fcihuffei. txith of Perth -AnilK/y.

Delaware Charters.

.'."j.ei^ol to Tf.r .Vft." York Txmft.

P"'. I.."!! I'<"I.. March 7 —<'hanerB filed:
cb..rlea Ileataurant ("'*.. to carry on sen-

eral reataiirftTit bio-lneaa. |.*4TO bOO
; Chariee

Topkia. Jan-,-. M .Mei linnla. \V . J McCork-
Indiile, Wllvilr.fl.ei. |iel

Continuoo-ii Cloth Towel Cabinet Co-, to
mamifa.-ture Bell, npd deal In and with the
draw down towel (utilnetB. *.-

. |200 OOO " F
H Hane.lL I' M MacFarland, J. Vernon
I'Imm l-hlTadelphla.
Ai.lrlrh-Iliake Co. to buy. sell, and deal In

ollB ar.l iran and to produce same. I130.COO:
c 1. P.lii.linKer, M. M. Clancy, P. B. Draw,
WItlnli.i;..,!! lial

Bat'.ti-i Products Co. to mine, mill, and
roneeiiiinie n...tala. ores, *o., J12!!,000: Rob-
' rt I. I.iirkeneii. Wayne, Penn.; A. O.
M. ad Charles A. Calehuff, W. V. P. Ames.
ITI Hilelphla
First Mill Continent Oil Corp., t» aoquire

oil ai.'l pas landa and to develope samaTfOC -

i*X^ A W. Brilton. Samuel B. Howard, Pati]
S Hn.lth all of New York.
Hard 4 Rand Co, to do a general m*r-

.bacllsmi; , business; l50n(J0; C- I,. Rlm-
lins.r .\I M. Clancy, P. U. Drew, Wllmlng-
lon. Ue:.

INCllEARE !N rAPITAI..
I.Hwry Marl-el Houae Co, Wllkea-Barra.

I'enn
. from |2f«i,0tiO to 14(10 (KK.

HiKnf,.te System, (.rhlcago. from 1228 000 to
l,i::..poo

Kiiatern Horse and .Mule Co., Bmyma, Del
from >2.- (too to llOO.lliO.

('..<i<i
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ctn (;aa A Elee as. '>i
Cities Fuel ,i I' 7e. .. .

Col OAK deb 0*. '27.

Conn I'ower .'.a. I!K>3..
Coiiauuiera I'ow .'la, '.1i'

Dallaa Klectrlo r.a, '22.

Past TeT Elec col 5a..
East Tex Elec 7s, '21
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Subatantlal net fain* w*r* mad* In a broad and actlv*

market ycat*rday on the Conaolldated 8to<* BMchanire.
Cloaina quotations were fractionally below the top pricea or

the aeaalon. reached In the early afternoon, aa the reault of

an aaareaalve proflt-taklnr movement in th* fInU hour.

Thia reallalnc aelllnK checked the aplrltad demand that had
pravalled, with but minor and temporary reaction*, from th*

openlnr. and aent atocks upward from 1 to mora than »
polnta. The doalns tone waa atronc.

Hale*. lllah.I>ow.UaBi
70 AJas Rubber 7** 7M» 70)»
aOAIaaka-J ... 11» !< _IH

3aV) Allla-Obal . . 3.iit S*<r,

IW Am B Rugar 74V 74

1,120 Am Can 47S 47

100 Am Car a P HaS K
MO Am Hcug'ta. 14% 14
3o Am H a I... iv% lUH

300 Do pf 100% mi 100
OOAm Ics 472 4B-S 47Vi

710 Am Inteml. «•% OIH oili^

BO Am UiiaMd. 47% 4n^ 47^
kO Am I.o<.o.,. (171, (17 (17(,

1,180 Am H * R.. •Ill, OkV <•«'»

TO Am Steal r. k7Vi S.^\ W.^
70 Am »uaar..ll»S UX') llOSl
810 Am B fob .115 Ii:tV,)l4

70 Am T * T 10.1H 105V, 105V
1-20 Am W ! pf *:i 42% 4Ti
70 Am Woolen. (i:t (13 (11

IMAnae Cop...«l>.i 00% «1
MAaao Dry O. 2<«, r-m 2..)4

10 A, T A M F P2% e-i% ti2%
40 A, a a w i.ioo^k i<x> R>"

4,005 Bald Loco.. WW ("iS'S'.IVi

20 Rait A Ohio. 47V» 4;s> 47>.i

lis Heth Bteel » «7% 0(1% 6(1%

IW Urook R T. . 24 2J% 24
lOO Putts A Sup. I»v« l»V« in<4

85 Cal Pel :«% 27V, 27%
so Do of 74H 74% 741,
60 Can Paciric.l«2% 1(12% leV
710 Cent l.*ath . 68 <7% lUl

M Ches A Ohio »k% B8Vt rM%
.. _ .... g^ ^^

24^ :-

'

185 C. M a Bt P .S0%
40 C, R 1 A P. 24%

2*1 Chile Copper HHj
BO Chltio ('op.
10 Columbia Q
110 Col F a I

.

150 Corn Prod.
1,400 Cm Steel.,

SO Cuba C, B .

»40 Diet Sec...
W) Erie
lOO lx> 1st pf.
70 c. w a w

?J?I
84 34 34
45% 45% 45H
*(>% .1U(4 401^
41% 4R% 4N^
64 6214 n.1>4i

22% S2l« 22%
AlVi (10% r.i

17H 17 17S
oO '211% 2!l%

??.H
""

615 Oen Motors. 157% 155Vi l.V.1»

150 (Joodrlch Co. 70% 6I*S «8S
«o Clt North O. 30% .1P% .TI'S

atO Insp Copp«r. 47 45% 47
.KILnl Mer M... 24% 24H 24S

3.070 Do pf Ilk-.*! inSi, KF.H
10(1 Int Nickel... 2C'a 2.M* 251*
415 Int Paper... 4ii4* 4t;\ 47S
10 lnter1> Con.. 51^ 51,4 5(14

in Kan (-Ity «. in;* lu'i 1

Hlch.I>ow Liast
., ilS% 23% :b%

h lyow.Laat 8aleSi
HO Ijrt R » T _ , .

BO Uahtgh Val . . M^t «••% 58%
00 Max Mirtor., I7H »".% 30%

S.MJMsx psl....lM 1»3U 1M%
too MldV* Bt**l. 41% 43% 4.1%

10M..K » T pf 11% 11

V

lis
300 Mo Pacific. 24% US U%
Jon Nat Conduit. 17% 1«% 16%
40 Nat E A a. . 52 .'.1^ 6J>
in Navada con. IHH K** l*^i

kON Y Cent... 74%
" '"
4i4 UK

710N Y,N H»H 8U4 »'% «H*
(iO North Fao.. IWS »»<» ^^S
100 Ohio C (ias, 37S »7 I7S
175 Do rights., ass

l.axr, p A p » T.. 83vi M>4 »2%
SO I'eiinsylvania *4% 44J, *1\
•to Phila Co. , . 3«*« Sf'H **"•

J40Pl*ro«-A .,.**% **% 44H
S40PIsre* Oil... ns 1714 I7S
SO Pitts Coal... 4k 47W 41

•0 P * W Va.. S»% 17% ais
10 Pressed H C. 6(rV» 6<r>t OtTt
10 Ry Bte»I «.. k.1> »3V, MS,

110 Ray Copper. 1»% 20Ji 20'.*

070 Reading ....»4% k2% g.1',

110 Rep I I «... 7K 77V, 711

SftO Royal Dutch (W 64 »4

lOOBlnclalr Oil. W'.i 35% .-.OVi

l,2kO South Pac...l02% lOlV 102
4.50 Boulheni Ry 2»% 2«% 20%
11 Do pf 871, B7V4 rrvi

B70 8tudebr 00% eO «0%
.VIBtuts Motor, on. 51H 51%
loTexaa Co...l»3 IM 193

100 Texaa A Pac 33% 31 33

720 Toh Prod... W li«% M
IS Do rights.. «%*%•%

SIOFnlon Pac,.lS<}ii 12*% 130V,
Ckj In Cigar U.f3(i% 1S4H 135V,
10 U 8 Cast I

P a P Ik% 1"% IkS
k,V) U 8 Ind A.. 120% 117', lie

400 U 8 Ruhtier. S.1% flTi "l^S

2;t,W»6 i; 8 steel... M l'4% 05%
2110 i;iah Copper 71 70 7<>V

III Va-('ar c^. ... 5.-di 55(4 '•'•'iJ

WORT orrmteommotiorm
CEHTRAL UNION TRU^
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

at tba cleaa of bualaaaa on taa n.. ..

rskruary. 1»1>:
"i ui* Mat «ar *f

. ^ ^ Rinoi.'xcEa.
ateck asd bond tnr*stjD«&(a na. - J
Public aacuntias rgki* «- .»
Prirata escuriUea .... njIi-lS*

R*sl satata owned " THtTHIMongagea ownad " liffljH!
]L«ans and discounts aaeursd by

'""•^ai*
bo.id and mortgags. d««d *eother real estate eoilatera!. ia^a.Loans and dlaco'jou secured by ^'^Al
other coKaieral iUB7^?

Loana, dlacouuts and bllla pur-
•~"-w7.*|

ehaae4 oat aeeur** by ool-
lataral rraaa*—

CHerdrafta ..-cured) .,...:. '.^\^'''ured>
Du*. from approved
reserve .I'ie.e:
tarlea, lew, arn-^unt.
of offsets |fi,05a.4l« IS

Due from trust com

l,r'01.71I 25

Itandi 1, IkBP. for ths sale to them of all or
atiY part of ao many Bonds of liono eadi of
aald Bonds wblcb hav* baen stamped under
lh.» terma of th* Sinking Kyn^ (.k>ntract of
July IO, 1*17, aa the stan of 1112,123.00, ap-
rilkiabl* la th* Sinking Fund, wilt pay for
n aocordasc* with th* tarnia of tb* aald
cof.tract.
L«w*st bids at a price not exceeding 107(4 ...„„.

p«r cant ot the par value and accrued In- } n«nteB. banks and
terest. within the numtier a*ated, «iil lie

i
l.ai.k. rs not h.

aoceptad, and tb* parties offering tham ad.
j riudc:! In preoed-

visaa at one* and payment mad* on aur- log lietn
rw.der and traaafer of th* Bonds, aeoonn- i ___.
panled l>y F*d*ral iTicome Tax ownership i Bpeci* I.
certlflcatea for accrued Interest. April 2. Cither currency anthorlted by the
l*l». intsreat on the Bonds ao a<cept»d i laws of th« c niied ^"ta'et
will odaa* on AprU J, Ml*. — - •

Th* truat** r*a*rvea the right to reject
any or all blda not satisfactory to said
trust**. Th* offer* of bldoers unkriown to
the trust** must t>e accompanied by aatla-
factory refersiices.
Should IHo or more holders Md the sairie

lowest price th* number of bonds tak.ri
from each wilt b*, as nearly as ptaauatoc,
peo rata.
Proposals should b* Indoraeil -' ProfK-aalr

for th* Bale of First Mortsa^c and Collat-
eral Trust.* Per (Jlent (iold Bonds of the
PIIILAOKLPUIA t'UMrANV," and wd
dieaead to .

ABA B WINC, Prealdenl.
THE PROX IDE.Vr l.U'K A.NIi TRI'ST

COMPA.NV OF PHll-ADELrmA,
N. W. cor. 4th and cheatnut sts-,

I'hlladelphta, Pa.

f
i'^isAie

«JU«tDue from Th* Federal K«a*rve
Rank of New 1 ork leee ctraetj » O'l 1»! KCuatomera" liability oc accept-

•'•'-•i

anoee, (a*« ilabllltlea, Mr
Other a.aet,. HI ".1M.4WW
Artrnied la'«re*t
entf-red on b-xiks
St .lose uf b-iil-
t ea» on above
data 11.0322144.43

Accrijed intereat
not entered on
texika at close i,f

bualr.eea onalfove
d*..,

Advances to trusts
isacuredi

tA4.437.M

112.805.77

Tola.

.

"— I.T».r4.8|

.I2»0.iii.a«».ij

THE t Il»IH<)N COX-^OIIDATKIl OOLU
MI.MNU a Mll.l.l.Mi < U.
DlHTRIBLTluN .NO. 77.

AlBount. |122,tXIU.OO. 'iotai amount to data,
»7.«t>».l6-.!-."i«l

Notice la hereby mven that a distribution I

of ten (10) r..nts per share has been ordered
paid from funoa rwrelA-d fiuin tlia sikle of.
oie reseries ac^ulted i/lor to .Marilt I. I'.il.l.

:

upon all outstaiidlui st'k."k of 11, r cress'.n
I

CunsolidatMl Oold Mlnina 4 MlUltif Co.. pay-
able March loth to etockholdeCa uf record

i

February 2Sth, IHlIi

By order of th* Board 'if I.i!rt<"tora.

ADOLPH ZA.Vi.i, Hecretary.

UABIUTIES.
Capilal stock ULSOSaaa
8urplu)i .

Surpl'ja fund llBi 000,000.00
ip.ii.ided pr-ofiiB a.5ao,a:a ft4

MKBTINGS ANR KUSCTIONB.

lOWsb pf A.. S4«, 114% 34%
50 Wilson 4 Co 76% 75% 75%
•20 Weat Klec.,, 4B% 4.-% 45%

l.'Ml WII!ys-0 ... 27% 27% 77%
lU White .Mot., f)3% M% M^M

•LIBERTY BO.SDB.
12 100 Lib J%s...».5<l »» 48 W .-.2

200 Id 4%s ..03 50 0.1 Se 03 5(1

3 100 let 4%s..05.7.1 05 22 b.". OU
10 Kan CUT B. im, 111% Itc, 1 750 2d 4%a...B6 32 03 24 05 32

U15 Kelly B Tire 12(% I17t, line, 8. IXKl .-m 4%b . .1>7..1(1 »7 so ». .-6

40 Ken Copper., .im, .10% .10% 700 4lh 4%s 05.54 M..JI »6.i4

MLack St*«l.. CS% «»% (">»>, eprlces Include Interest.

CURB TRANSACTIONS
iNOi'irrmiALS.

4%

2514

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES
BALTIMORE,

at^ks.
Sales. ' lP.;;li.L,ow.l.a-.[l

170 Atlantic Pet. 2% '2% 2%
25 Con Power. ,10H lok KW
125 coaden k K f

50 Cosden pf . . 4% 4'4 4%
Beada.

13.000 Con Power ;|2,O00 KirbyLum Os 99
notes 8s .. 07-14 l'7% 97% 10,(WO United Rys

1.000 City 4 Bub 5s aH% !»>% ftb%| Inc 4a 50
1,000 Cosden 6s.., lej',, 00% 011%'

BoaroN.
MlBlag.

20%

Ualra. High. I»w.Last
22 Md Casualty 04 94 04
2;> .Mt Ver Mills 17 17 17

2 W, B A A... 25% 25%

9»

53

Sslea
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
as yBuam:-m%nsm^miamim:ms£mfm^rimmm^ "wrn^

WW

T .
.r.!- ,.f Ih.. tw..lv,^.,to^y St. epb»n

,. ,rt:i.-nt I10U.0 at th<- imuth corner of
,..•->! IMrk \\>.t »n.I ElKhtr.wv,nth
^ , . • I.J tl.o hrlrj. uf th« J. Bowlo
;,. .1 «txi-. n.i .1 p.-n™»n#nt lnve,taieat
„., li.o f.-.iiuro of -^tfrday. r««jty
,.,:k.'. whloii rontinued acUv« In all

TV I
n I-.-ty valurd ,t .bout IIJM,-

,<.. ^..- -..1 b) 1 .-...!<! ick Hrown. op-

,j,,:,- i--.n fln.inco<l by iho MetropoU-
;,: [..!- li,»urM!i. ,. I'.THpany, which •till
,

::- ,> liioitK.it;.- fur »is,-5.0OO on the

'
1

'.

I
-r: i>a?-tn.'nt tho Pimh hp|r» ^ave

ir ,. :: .' t.> n i.ii«li.l.>rabl» Hum In caiih
1 .- !v li..rn.-.tc.-»,: lu 540lh Street

I l..,'i rU -.. ;ust w...,t of Hro»dw»y
: :. ,1 •_ f r.!.." U.t. on the north

^;. >;h Sti-.^t. tweUs foft wi>»t
...' : « .^. Ht the fool of Uie ZSKlh>•: •' »'»lr»ay -nu- Daah hold-
I.,:- ' - «; '" l''<-' trade wiT6 valued

•^J I'lrihu.io.l th<< St. Urban
;

N .-. r iv.,.nth.i agt> from the B«r-' '"'-'"I'-inv. L<-ltnifr, Brrncr
~ :iAU.t the 8aJ-<. H, Kan-

' " •,"'':; ,* ^^'^ Hutchlci
, ,

..'... I'aat. hi'lrv

flia.uoa nuildlas la
> »nue Zoa»,

.-.n-.-r-d bul!(!ln« at 5
;. .'^:i."t which waa iicrl-
i > rir^ nbout a month
1 ! bv Jajiif.n S. Wrlfc-ht
I . t.) tt rll.nt of AVar-

I : t :;l by ino and was
two Ti...i<-i ngo by ih-^
- of Kllal,, HawV.

»>ou», at one. tS^* 'J"*« 'P*""""''
r»preinijna^" li^' l"*"* »n<l building.
In 5?? Mfnt!! '£»»««™t of $400,000

Ooff^7 Iivi„^.'"r„ '";*'«> John W.
of fou"lotiM?h-^L Polloak (h. plot

U>n«ood a»ywKi.r"'J*'*"' comer of

«ara«»! * "" '•»• •'•«:Mon of a
**• »»•« Market

Avenl^ »nd the S^'<„.".''''" "' ^W
on plot'« by m « a wo'bSS^T^-

^rjna» * Co. neBotlated the xale of

«'ia''^°nte.'£^'*~:r" »'•'<' « »!«>:««rhleh
for lai.OOO.

xtd* rt* u "WMnn^ n; i««t on the weat

pr^rry""t*'8l4''E.^„''2*" B*»1.«W ««>

ja^JU%.*«,#te3ij*r;.?r
an Rut «tii M,
ney, Jmxmm A.
MAUiaoM AV, ..
Ternr to MwM* .
ill. r«b. M: attennre.
William m., ....'.^pSooo

• I'll

« llltam Ph<«lp« Corbett Vl<v> t>....i

S^«^^tiddS~

7i ,1,. it ""»««n aold to a cllen* of

» ... ..... S^rB^'^^^^-^'^^^^'^K..U..UM tl... «Uo. the llo'rth'u^.rCnA' rf ?=-^V.' l^ «'^';

^^"hln(rton Avenu"
nffotlat.-d tli« sal,-

'

« ;^*-n^an« thf fiw.story n«w-lAw «n«r*

».-.(>fJO and rtntlni for 112.300 at fb.

Uol,lbT-rK ^ '^""'- thi-ouih PhlUpa *

.1 jnu.iKX). I'lnna
•1 lo rebuild all the

\».-nti« Iloas* SoM.
1 1 it-M thi. flv<--Btory
i' '. I' -7.' .M.idlaon Ave-
• f 1-Mrii>>tb ^<;r(^et. from

Til.. bii>„r will rc-
fy Kit.i Ktorca »nd

~'
.
wn.^ hold at $125.-

' :k:li I't-nso & niiraan.
kiitl \pwr(ni<uit* Sold.

;.^run..rit house, at
•

1 .-'rri-i wa.-* sold by
., I' .lui any lo S.-iilor
IT.ip^riy. which Wiia

" " , .. .Id t.'irough Sla»--
'. ' '• utT. li.'nj iiKe. Mc-

.. .:r.i,' aj attorueya tor

ITVM Street and
A. Q. Bc'chman

rll.

JOOD

I.ud ltulldlB(.

..i..;ri vl .'^aviriKs IJank
: ;:. tJO by 11.0. at 118
. : I of a l.ii i;er plot
• .. .a fliort t.r.ie a£0.
f-.r *.xT.u»l\.i alt^ra-
r..;'i''l.-i. win t..^rupy
:i- bM,..un-.«i«. Tnumaj

. .. il tJ..? sale-

-r4 In Many D«al«.
. r.l.i.\' s mark'-t waji
tN.iiH'any, .M.tx N.
b> - |..'\ ,-rnl d- al3.

i:

uiit liivoKed In U.i

to

II an

n

II ^•

10 (0
13 m

M»4

I* Oo

)0.»T

le.o*

.41

,• ' .. ' omp.-xny'..* transnc-
,

.1 t ij... .kf thrt Ta. oini*,
1 iil'.irtrTU-nl lion-,.
I'll I'lot iilu by IcK).

t - . ? Nit Ih>1h* A^.-nun.
5 , r 1 .-.11'. .<lr<.,.t, h. M lit
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Ity. N. J., and Uair C. D«ly. «M iJth 8?
Ilrooklm H (lan
I'J.KARANT AV. MI-M8, I loU. OMh JftrtTmtr on Ml and SU. (13.000. mat en 2«o'
(2.S0O: Jamaa r^dnid to Michel tiatnrani'
t'aniKlo Attonna. and P. Oluaeppe bUmIii'«w Ea.t Iiath «. Dee. M. IMS: alSlrner
N. C. Donate. IS Park Row .„:, |1&

I'lNEllLltST AV. 1-10. n w comer o( ifjih
HI. 12.'.«ii2mi».ix98. foreeloMira Feb SB
ltiu>. Jacob W. Bcrmant, referee, to New
York Lira Xnsorance Co.. eubjeet to taxae
4c.. March «; auomey. New Tork Ttlleend Mortaac* Co.. 13S Broadwajr. .tllo MO8 AMI-: rROptaiTV; New Tork tWe SeuK
ance Co. to Hanford MortSMe Co.. SO Eaet
42d Kt. b. and .. c. k. (.. March •: attor-
ney eame IIS1.0UO
8T. NlCHOLiAB AV, e a. M ft a of JTgth
Kt. lOOxlCO: Alleael Conetruetlon Co. to
Malax It«alty t;orporatton. 170 Broadway
m<» »l«2.rt.«j. all llene. March 4: attomar
Alex, .s, .Satanaon. 170 Broadway e.IlOOBAMK HROl-ERTY; Malex Raalty Corpora-
tion to Norbert Holdlnf Corporation. 61-«S
I'ark Row.nit( |i42.0ao, all llaaa. March a-
attorney eanie »^
18T AV, 1,7(W. e «, ia8.» ft n of tin Bt
:^i>4. {orrclueure HarcH 4. ItlO; Roeer
I->>eter, r«fer««. t^ l.«wla F. Boich. 5ofl
Kdcecombe Av, and Mary E. LAnMnt, IB
3d Ht, lirookiyn, May «; attorney, B. Rtker
Jr.. 10 Cedar .Ht $19(100
12TH 8T, 722-2H t:aat. a w comer of bty
Liock ut, 84x75: Max I'euradorf to lloate
I.ewia. BrliiKeport. Conn., mt« S30.IXX). all
llene. March 7 ; addreaa K. L.lpaltx. !15 tiouth
«ih Bt. llrookiyn $1
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liijlt M-p. a p, ):h\ ft p of Ilroail«ay. ItliDtl 11
lii»*l!.. IC |tuFo:uiiitJ|. In Rosa, his Wlft- \.iZ
\vr.t I nth 1-11, milt $«,t>xi, all llena, .March
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$1 i .'.ixl, XIan-ll ft Ipsi
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A'.. ::.-,«li»J: Hrdula K, I-a^el to fled K ro
iiciilult-r. 4 UA I'ark Av. ,.i si , Marcd li

,

»uoriir>. Will, H. 1 lalKr.-titult. ;iM 1

11, .«

I.1NC01..N AV, e s. r,0 ft s
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»i, .".inKKI. .Nlrtisli. , Maax,!
s.iiolrii. US l.ii.. olii Av . a:
II 1 ..iKi, .Manli i">: ai't.rns,.
1.1 'I Trust Co . ITli liruatjai

l.i >MiI.'i:l.I,OW AV.

at I

. to
_. , ., , —w— _., attor-

a. t.: laldor airaon to aamoei auaon, M
ritt Bti atMraao. ITIaeaehaaa * T.. M
Broadway ,. $]oo
BTH ar. (M-Stt kaat. mu (il.lMO. eacurtty
for $t,MO notee: Nathan aad Barnard
^Ichalovar to Realty Aeaooiatee. 113 lUia-
aen St. Brooklyn $i
ani AV. M-d*: llth B(. a«0 Weet; OtiataT
acheler to ElmlMe Mehlleh, 1.3«« Clay Av.
Bronx; attomeye, A. * U. Bloch, M Nae-
•au at 111.000
•th St. n a. lai tt w et At D. mtc $10,000;
laalah J. ^ABcatadter. aa executor to
laalah J. Ltaac^adUr, Individual, 21 How-
ard at. New Rochelle, N. T. : attemer,
Jacob O. Bllder. I* Cedar Bf ||
STH 8T. a a. SlO.d tt e of Avenue O; Nannie
8. Vandarpoel to Lai^rara Mortcace Co..
BB Uberty at 114.000
ttiTH ST. Mft-Xn Wait, mlf (IM.OOO; J.
llarrey Ladew et al.. fruateea. to C. L.
O'Shea. 00 Clareraont Av. Breeklyn; at-
tomay. Title (luaraatee and Tmat Co.. I'd
Broadway $1
8AMR PHOPRETY. Charlea !>. O'Shea to
Karlam Bavlnca Bank, VM Eaat 13Mh Bt;
attorney, aame $100,000
4«TH ST, n a, 627 ,« tt w of Bth Av; alao,
property In Brooklyn; Mount Vamon Truat
Co., executor of KUxabeth Rave, to Mount
Vamon Truat Co.. aa truatae of Floranoe
L., Rave; attorney. Albert F. Olecheldt. tf

South 4th Av, Mount Vamon. N, T.. and
another $1
MTH ST. a03-4 Elaat, mtc $8,900; Bankera
Tmat Co., truatae, to Title Ouarantae and
Tmat Co., 176 Broadway $6,600
71BT HT, 110 Weat. mtc. •4.600; 210 Weat
541th Bt. Co. te 'Warren Holdlna Corpora-
tion, lis Broadway; attorney. Title Uuar-
ai.taa and Tmat Co., 17* Broadway $1
70TH ST, 404 Elaat, mt(. $ll.ri00. and 8th
Av, M>-«3. mt( $14,000; Hudaon Tmat Co.
to Guatav Bcholer. 10 Jumal Terrace; at-
tomeya, A. A H. Bloch, 00 Naaaau Bt; 2
aaalcnmanta. each $1
1018T BT, 74 Weat. mt« $4,600; Anthony B.
8tll(er to Chelaea Exrhan<a Bank; atlor-
neya, 8haw, F., d Bhaw. 2 Rector Bt $1
H8T1I 8T. 238-40 Eaat; Perahlni Realty Co.
to Loula.Flah, 205 Broome Bt. and another;
attorney. Title auarantee and Truat Co , 176
Broadway $!.I>M1

rney! l-l+ll) BT. 619 Weet; New York Title aii.l' Mortfage i:o. to Albert Bchafer. «ll Wfet
110th 8t; attorney. New York Title an,!
Mortcan Co., 135 Broadway $0 000
173D RT, #44 Weat, mtx $13,500; Max
rillckin to Charrj-Scott <!!orp., 133 Broad-
wa)-; attorney. Title Uuarantee and Trust
Co , 176 Broadway IliW
17.111 ST. «44 and 660 Weat; mti $(>n>iu:

Malex Realty Corp. to A>>el King, 148 I->st
B.' :h 8t, atwl another; attorney, t^nMlenck
Laiae, 35 Naaaau St $1UU

BroBX.
BROOK AV, 1.5«a-4; Katie Buacall to Will-
lam Bchmtdt, 1,149 Boston Road: attorney.
H, A. Barry. 2,028 Concord Av $»I,11U(I

ClIAIlLCyrrfc bt, w a, 575 ft n of 170th St:
Markatona Realty Co. to laaac l.,eader.
1,8.11 Clinton Av; attorney, 1'. D. Hhapiro,
110 Naaaau Bt $10ii

1 ltiiTli,SA PARK, 787: Kreown Rtalty Co.,
to Thi-odora Jaffa, 861 .Manbia Kt ; atttir-

levs. Murrlaon * H., 320 liroadwav 11
IlKCATUR AV, w a, lOO.lO ft a of lOM St,

4:i»74.3 X Irregular; Rllxatieth tl. I'urr^ll

and another to Title C.uarautee and Trust
Co., 17tJ Hrtiadway: attorney, Tltla liuarsi.-
tea and Tiuat Co.. 1711 Uioadway $2.'l.istu

I l.snl.AY -W, 1,113; TuUy IlullilIng Co. iti

.lohii in Ilrnedettii, 629 Kaat 222tl St, at-
1. riiey, J, Dl lli-nedetto, flSU Eaat 222il Hl.$l

l/<>r I, map at Allen Kslate; tluilBun I'.

IU.se Co, to Roaalliid K. Iiobbin, I^,rt ch.-s-
tcr. N. Y. : atturneya, Buriia A P.. White
Plalna, N. Y $1

I/'T 82. map of Ually Katale; aame to aaiu":
atttiniey, aame $1
TiKliitCT AV, 2.130; Markatona Really Co,
to Isaac l.eai1er, 1. 884 Clinton Av, et al.:
ailoniey, I', |i. Shapiro. llt> .Massau St tHiO

I.MiTlt 8T, n a, 224,5 ft w of Courtlandt A\.
::.:. 5x1112.4: Sarah A. f;essii.-r li> A!l,-n s.

Ilogenauer. 315 Kaat 1541th ht , attornvy. 11.

C. Knoeppel, B Heskman Bt $1
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BOSTON REAL ESTATE
APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT
BlirSINESS PROPERTIES
APARTMENTS
COUNTRY ESTATES
MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS

HENDERSON & ROSS
Nei» England's LargeU Realtv Organization.

148 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Memken Bottan Real Estate Exchange.

1 9-8 BROADWAY
Near Falkm Street

STORE, BASEMENT
AND FIRST aOOR

FOR RENT

For particulare appljr

BING & BING
1 19 Wet 40lh Sl Phone 6410 Bryaat

Or Ttiir Own Bnktr

BOUSES FOR SALE Oft TO LET.
^triifftt eeata 4M aaale Mad.

FLATBUSH. KBW HOUBBB. DBTACKBD.
atcbt reema, tw* batha. extra toUel. three
purekaa, electrle.' paiaeet. and all Invrove-aat i. daaeratad to eult: dotable (anme; aiaa

id-iKioH Houaaa.
•Ix reotna aad bath, aeven aad bath, ttee and
bath; all Improramenia ; gleaO Inc l nee il

porcheai caraae apace; rental of twe flaon
para all expenaea: tarma to aiilt. ' lB<)alre
X3M Carttaadt or R 801 TImea rowatewn.

BUT A n(3ME IN JAMAICA,
laht reoma, frame houee. Imprvranaeatat

plot 40x100: act quirk, Hartlculan. Owner.
Ko. Box 448. Jamaica. NT Y,

Waatahaa t ar.

Atractlve Park Mill houaa. • reatna. Ursa
porch, garden, garace; lot 85x110: Imme-

diate aale; leaiflng State. Phone 2Ua4 Tonk-
era; photograph. Information: will meet
cuatomera. John O. Jamea. 101 Rockland Av.
iXwo atuoeo heuaea at L-archmont: large

plota. near etatlon. ooa with garage, five
iMdrooma. three batha, hot water heat, gas,
elactncliy. ahada: $11,500: quick aale; one
for gaiwo. Howell c. Perrln. 6 Eaat 42d St.

Broadway, IluahlDC — Owner reoTlng to
Plttaburgh, will aacrlflee new 7-rocra

houaa: fireplace. I>utch breaktaet reom.
tiled bath, panjuet fleora, hard wood, elec-
tricity, gaa. H. L). L.«wls, 47 Weet »4lh at.
Tel. Greeley etlM.

7-room houee for aale or to let, fumlahed.
all Improrementa, at Brightwatera, L. I .

16 minutea from bathing paMlion. 10 mln-
utea to KayAore Station. Mrs. M. Erbach,
1 85 at. Nlcholaa Av,. Itrooklyn.
1.1 real Neck houae. ovVrlookiug MaiJiaaaet
Bay

: 5 nedrooma, 2 t>atha, garage, large
plot: prlea $13,O0iL Horace O. Kaowlta,
52 Vandarbllt Av. N. T.

REAL ESTATL
Mat|p*/laa mm»& aa a#afa Baa.

—aat lja Far late a» f I,a«.

aacrlfloe—Act at eaee; eemer krt ef eve*
6,000 equare feet: eultable factory, tan^e,

or warehoaee; owner l.ldl Baal llth BL.
Brooklyn. 6014 MMweed.

^ aale er Te I,a$.

TDK BALK—IX7TB ANr> ACItFAaB PROT-
KRTT IN THK BKBT RB8IDBNCB BBC*

TION of new noaiKM-K; ALJv IM>
PHOVKMRNTB; ALKO I^llfiE ACKBAOB
IN THB Vli.-INin- OF UKUFOKD. WEST-CMr«TER (X>t;.VTY, NfcW YORK. JOHN
H TROY. OW.Vt.H. Nfrw B'VHCL.LJt, N. T.

i.S THE Bl'iLNli
Chartnlna Colonial houee. 10

batha; all ImprorafTMuita: double
man'a room; garden, bathing, tannla
golf. Near Htamferd atation. F. L, FIXU>.
Is Kaat 41at M
For BaJe.^At New nochel;*. on eaay tennaC
founearft-roora houaw. with tatha. alaaptng

porch, two-car garage, old aba4a traea: av^r
dne-balf acre ground: lieat rraldentlal eee-
tlon; tHill! and oeoupleo br owner, mtgkt
rent fumlahed on long trrrr. V 1 25 Ttmaa.

NKW i:u<-ni:t,i,E
8ev«ti rooma and batli. corr.^r dwrlllng. ISx

KiO: realdentlal acctlon : pries $C.250, aaay
ierzua.

I ITKDKRMAN. nr. BmaHwar.
l>eal cable bui;dtr.g sli*s. >. fool fronta.
Write I'harirs K storiiLS. 1 K.bba Farry

Heal Katate for Eiehaage.

THTC BARNFTTT OKt OUATTNC. (Xl . a«>aral
Decorating and f'alnt:nx Conlractora. 2,s5d

8th Av Tab Mumlngalds 491MJ, Country work
llclted.

K«w Jereey.

Bpacloua rooma, flooded »llh,aunllgtit. hand-
aome tile bathroom, perTi lain tub, p.jr-

celaln pedtratal basin: pg^iun rioora of un-
1 usual design; tieam relUiA: pan'-lrd wails of
1 charming cheatnut trim; Mrgp oprn flreplar,-,
I with Ita flaming lugs; 11 nilnutea' eaay walk
I

to atation; see thia, wontlerful bargain: con-
I

v,.nlriil tt-rma, Partlculara hayniond Moor,-,

-

[
Weat Englewood Av., W»at Englewuod, .N' J

I Phone Knmeaooil 1313M.

Keal JSataie Hasted.

Private house wanted to purchaea, S9th
to 5>th 8is., «*n to I'srk Ava : muat l>e

bargain, Cuahiuao a W aketlrld. lAC 60
East 42d bt, „___^ .

"WANTEIl— l.S Wl;.ST<'HKi-TEK COVSTt.
60 to 100 acres; allh lake cr Ir-wik praferred.

HEUUKI'.T A M1I;RMAN
20 Nassau St and 41 Kaat 4lat Pt.

orWanted—T»u lof'a,
ft.; v-lclnliy 2Hh St

rldgp. ItSOT Hrt>.-,tlw3y

tu'iitirr: IC.OOO aa.
ai.d bib Av. Pan-

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
t'OJ tj- five c<n.tM an at/ait U»4,

C't:m« vfw my lovely n»w t-rftotn uhurhiin
hum*: poaiti\'«ly tvery rr.«d»TTi lmpro%'r-

ment ; 8r commuiatlon; $^A) do»n, low prlcf.
»-aiy terniB, !••»« than r«nt, it. quirk tuy*r;
IfOth \\'e»t Hhoif and Huaqu^hanna Kail-

j
qu'.r» l a. V

roadi; don't 'h^»ltat«. do It now, Hpnachfl. !—
i
Wi lith St.. Hldcefi^M I'Brk, N, J. Thor^
i-IKI..r Hack*nj*ack

rACTor.T Fun sai,e

Cnmr-r farmry, Ur^t on all tiatm; 4 i

and b«»*-i)»en' . f*-lnfore»Ki ror>cr»;*; fir«piT>9C|
xlM. on p,^l HJO%.l^Mi. In J.T»«-y Cl'.y. la-

lun. 130 F*iHor. ^it., N. T. Otiy.:';?{^;

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BROADWAY
40th & 4iat Streets

3 1,600 Square Feet

BROADWAY
6th Ave. & 36th St
23,000 Square Feet

Horice S. Ely & Compiny, 21 Liberty Street. Telepht^e John 2J2

New York will soon be in dire need of
^rnore high-class hotels, centrally situated.

<nr HVWi Cnrtlnnflt. N, Y.

.

iklaKl'MuNK i4>; SOW -'-$*. Upj for beautiful
t'unc&luw and carar«. t&jO cm.»h aT»d $.H5

nionihl> ; all lnipro\-*in«nt«. Hardwoo<l tiini.
parquet rioora, lilt^ batt], Mr«er, water. ga.i
itnd electricity, paved «tr»«t»; Uc rom , ;>o
min. N v.; near Btatlon vtorva. and achool.
alao troUfy. John A. BaJdalu. bO Jlalden
Kana. T»l. .Tohn .VM;

W(x>drldRe —Sev»n-rooni h^'uaa* and garaca

,

ta-p^airy brirk ; aat>«atni« uhlni:;* roof, par-
quet floora, open firf, hot- water hrat : nt«h
elevation, one block from troUfy, 30 mlnutra
N>w York; two raUrvnda. plot lOUallS.
Hirrh. JIlHcreat Av.

BAUCiAlN !~-KiK-room-baih holiOw til* attMeo
dwalUnc. att^ani heat. aM Improvrtnants;

lara** plot; nrar atation; half hour out. £r1a.
$3,750, r-itay frma. W IJiitacher. IM .N'a»-

au. Telephone SJ«06 BeeVman.
Hn^ r«ald»Mic»>. hlKhrat elevation In Ruther-
ford, N J . TO liiTnutaa' from N Y , pholoa

and Infonnatlon. J, II. H. Van llo\-en. 42
Kaat t'tti Ri , Mnnhatta^

HKr.AI'WAY vOiCNKH lx3>T»i,
'JtivKi K\ tfTX, <xfe;,tionaJ ilcht.
Comd-r lU'vard Si

. rn'.t riBhi.
M M JIA^UARI' 4l Cr^

.

Uroa-JTvay ar..'. KK>'h i*r

e»* 5Lh Av . nV^Kjaitd, CiilbeOral.)—Cppiir
loft. HI feel dtfp. to Wnftr for a t»rm •€

yaara for hish-claas reta 1 tuaii.eaa. Inqulr*
your own broker tir Wupt«rirr.ciMJant oa
premlaea.

RRCORDED LRAffRn. <

With nam* and addreaa of loaaaa.

MjUkhAltaa.

pOWERY. 3fM. a and c; Joseph Olubok to
llarrlB Reren. 2:^0 Uldrldga Ht-. 4 ya4ra and
m month! from March 13. ItflV ftt4()

WAIJ. HT. Tl, w ». jround floor, estendlni
to I'earl Ht, ; Amvrlcan Cotton and Grain
Kxt-hansa to Walter Blatr A <^o.. luf.. 'i

yeara from F^b. 1. l©in, ft yeara' ren«wa!;
aKnmey. Mlltun W. Banieti, 271 ilroad-
»ay %\MJi)
WATKU HT. (;W. ftll; A. L. lioaaaim <"orp.

to (ilobo Kurwardlnf (,'orp . 42 Itroitdway 11

%fara from April 1, IPI(>. 2 ycara' renewal:^
attt>mey. John tC. Hoaatr. IM ilroad
way 3.0(10

8I> AV. 3.071. all: Jam»a <l. I'atton to H.

Zlotnlck and JuUua Jacobann, 1M71 3d Av
,

ft yaara from April IR. IBltt. 6 yrara* r*-

naw al ; attorney, H. Urvcnbaum. 63 Pat k
Row W.OOO
IIMTH HT. 4.'ia-4.t« Kaat. all; MUIl* Hoatn-
hare to laaa^* I.. Roflf>nat«ln. 1.4T4 Br<v>t€
Av .1 y»-ara from March 1, 1U1», 3 years'
fiit'wai at »,400, .

-f i:ioih Ht. i.'^x

.-. ft T. of 134th
t.' R.Mio Att-a-

i1 n*iu'.b''t'. l:i(K.

'rui« iJuaratttvi'

y %i'X)
iK-r of lT:id Ht.

:.-. loximj ii\4i !t»ioo; ri /,, lUi.liy f'orpfira-
Utiii to Ji'K.ph Hlri-nK**r, l.i;:s I.x)nKfvl!ow
Av. i.itK *;!•;0)0. K.(., \S: atiorniy, Tl. Ro-
a^nlMuni. ]..'J Naaaau St |."XM)

l.ors :.'.''.l (iril :J.'.J. (nap rpinnd Rralty Co
i

l^nh Hrheiirr to Alfred Keriteaa. 19 Kaat
l-'Xti St, l*.-<- Irt. ll»lf*; at' .in«-y. Alfred

Hrnjflmln Kuhy; ' r.'V In" Orove^. and i ulr^^^r^ll^
'""' ""^ ^'"'- "**'

$lisi ,;-i|| HT. tT2 Kaat, all; TobI,

t.f

$8,auo
as (IriM-nebauin

al , Fxacuiora. to l.culs c.nnchas, r/j;;

Kaat I2th rit , ;i yeara from Ki-b, 1.

imp *'i,'ii'ii

»lljT HT, 4SI-42;4 Kaat, all: Albert Abrrns
to \'lni-en«o Antcnelll. .'tao Kast IMat Ht , -
yfars from May I, IPin, R y-are' rent-wal
at tl.Mm; attcrriey. lawyers' Title antl

Truat Co.. 180 Broadway $1,400

iitbt-rn Ui)iil..\-

• }"• Iiisiirnnie
:x .,t :-y I.-n-tneriC
!:i I . 71 1 bv ;iT 4.

-I. lit 3Til ic;! :^
. 1 r 'lah CI f,i 1, ,^ H
1. Ir,.*tjrance t ..m-

,
1 !,!.>- uri.lt. r ft.r'-

,!• ., l.^rr.^.lny t"Vl
|

1... :, . . VI II -1 ^' nre,
1! r-tti Mt 1711 t-:a.-*t

.It w t- ' r I 'i;pr.i\t--

.. 1 .•IX- W Hit t-

Ir..- ..Sani
-,! tb.

.'. bn I, SIpp, r.tmprUlnr the firm ,.f

.1 in,-!- \V I'byr- * c.
. ar,- the b.ncra

<r ill., s, t , iT--<i.,ry biill.iinc lit IL'l Krijnt
.'-ir. .t 'iM .....VHinl .l..i\s ij;,.,

M. 0(1(1. IKin l.aasa on Fr'int MreM.
Ch-itbiT Murk tt Co. \vh:i h rtr,.„lly

, .ir,bir..-tl v.irh l!f!..i,..\ aln * Co. |,„..
l.ntt.tl Ihf .-.v- n .sli.ry bi.-jMfiiKn' l.TI tt>
T.17 ^n.nt .'itru.jt, kniwii i.t. ii.f. v,-n-
tiiKla IliiiMlng. from Jos. ph F Ctill-
iran llir-iiKli the Charlce K, .N' .y,.» Cm-
yari\

. The Icaa.. Is fnr twenty-one
>tur.s, with r-.-n-'wal prlvlb^^, ,*, and the
.• i.i:r,.F;ii,. r.i.lal. Inrlu'llng taxes an'l
'l-eratinn. la Hprirt:.xlrnaT..rv TIOOO.IMIO, I

.ls:i "; same atinri
Til* building will bf alt..n-.l. antl wll b*. PI."!' l-egliis In div

ilpl'.! by tbi, b.»n..ft. wh.i have ..f

end l.'.r, and l.'-a, map

HT. ANN'S AV. 801 a w cnr l.VJth S'. all:
i*t Ann's f.araga. Inc. to Perdlnanfl Msrli-
enratt, 813 Colurnbua Av . in >ears fiorn
March 1. IIMI'. iprlvlbge 10 years' rs-

iKWal;! attorneys. l^oeU t J. S02 Broad-
way $ii.r.oo

l.-i'h Hchni, r to Alfr^.l p,.r-
fit .It r.t litit. i.;..|h St la-r 111 imt* 1,1. .

It r-. ^ Alfifil F.r;:-i'S. II" K IJ'lh ,-ii ».'Jl
I

MANIltA ST. i'..-,.*!. t- s, r.Tt.T II loOl.l Ibinta -

1. lilt Rtiiir) JI.-...1,,-,
tj Hli.ls'in I', Ib.s,. Co. tti

j

.M.ii.v iiu..i!l>, 11111 u>,t nath bt . mtg
J.I r.iio. MuP-ii 1',, n.iorn..y, N. V Tllle audi
M .ciliip" Co., ]:i.'. llr.tatlaav, ^., f

' '

i

n.'.-a .<ra(t,.ritl

lion at pii'scnt
.% er the (Jowtitown ai.-c-

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
Alterutloaa.

MEriiA.virv luo's.
Manhattan.

WAPs'^Vor.Tll AV, 2:.<l: Kmanuel Kails'

h

acalnat Fifth Avenue Bonil and Morlgare
Cii

. owner and contractor: Benjamin n.
Chare, nwi-,-r .$8rt

VKl.MII.VKA AV, .lO: ICmanusl Kallach
acaliirt I-'Ifth Avenue Bond and Mortgaae
Co,, owner and lontractor; B.-nJaniln Tl,

cbar.., o\» ner $"to

VI-iltVILVllA AV, .IJ: Kmanuel Kallaib
aicaliist I-Tfth Avenue B<md and Mortgare
Cq . owner aiMl contractor: Benjamin Ft

'aiisi I

'"hai-e. oa-ner .$«
I,. „f i^.. -i-o ».,H 1

1"-1' KT. ri04 Weet: F.nianuel Kallach agaJnat

f .^. Cam., Hlng 4 il ,

*• .""^ >''"'' Av-enue Ilond and Mortgage^ Co,.

a of lS7th Ht. runs s 47 fi, w ».^, n 47 il.v82 ,', :
"""" »'"» eonlractor: Benjamin B. Chace

1.,-nnnr-io In lorls t', SavrCa Cln,-lll . . IIOO '

HlMl'SuN ST, 1 owl, . s, AOxHm, Wm, .Meyer
to R.tsoson lt..ft:ry Co

, 7'i.'l Kaat llWltb Ht, I

it »:il -VKl Msr-h ;i, alt'irney. New Ynrb I

nd M.irtKaae Co,, l.Ti Broadway . ,$1'KI

M'lTT AV. 11 c i.jrn.r t.f l.-ilii'h l^f lisulll
Irr.-K , .Itihn II .1. Ut, nner to Marltm T,
nis.-if. r.;ili Mnit Av. Jan i: attorney. K. II
lUrtji.iaii. *,i.t.4 .-,.1 A\ SI

HA.MI.: r!l<iPi:i:TV Kslt-lla M Hhemian et
"I tti snrif, II...- :;o llMh: aame attorney $1
S.^MK l-IlO|-nnTV; Ixjula A. Ulase to aame.

.$17

APPRAISERS. BROKERS. MANAGERS AND AGENTS

I. TANNENBAUM, STRAUSS & CO.

=REAL ESTATE=
HAVE SPECIALIZED IN LOFT BUILDINGS '

FOR 36 YEAXS

640 BROADWAY Phone Spnng 5012

Hiiiiinilt-—To uloao eatafe. dealraMa home

.

lurift) rt>rner plot; fi' NX), ^:xecuto^. A T-
I'ortdir. ml' I'mapert t'laca, Rrooklya

BllarcllanMtoa,

Would MVa ral!al)l« reni ta'ate man to ae-
rure rlleni for dcalraMe waiT front prop-

erty on thft Kn»r*m Shore, with fln^ fa-
t-nttl*-* Apply tu A. K L.i-aac<-n. liotal Nor-
ri* Kum.iii. Mtl

llouaaa Uuiladi

Moflem homa, fi in n>oina. In rood rommut-
liic dtntance to iludann Tprrilnul Rulldlri*.

port );*.«•. Hll 4 aiih S I'l;: T)m»-a

Kg.%1. KNTATg.

HROOKrVN—MIR SALE OR TO I.RT.

LOOK EVERYWHERE 1',^^^,!
you hava

a»en our rallfornla Comfort Hom*a
; Sktrace,

• Ifvptnc pon h. *'tc ;
bi-nutiful atrtft

. two
nrnufa weiT of Klnc« Highway Statmn.
h*-i* H»-arh H.ibway from Tlmea H<iiiarti,

il'»mphl-l ) JOH.N K. CUt'RIXl. 1778 Weat
llth St.. !'.rooklyn.

WKMTTHEHTER—FOR HAIR OR TO I.KT.

Don't Let Another Wcfk-cnd Go By
It you put off aattllnff th« houae maUf r

•ny longer, you may find yourfi-lf out on
tba aireat by May lat.. Call our Wr, Frince.

.
Murray Hill na:.'«, he will te-ti y.v.j wh^re*
you ran buy tha kind of a houa- yo,i want.
at the prica you want to pay, ur,y»here Id
Weatcheater County. I

nrlff>n.Prlnca 6 Rlpjey:
1$ »:aat 4lat ft.. Mel* Agents.

lAT LARCHMO.NT *"•",•"• "J"
«•»

t LI ftsBsa

I
A handsome hollow Ills an-l stii-ro ilirsll-

;
Ing fating '.' atr-ets; p altrs'llv- rrsiin- Put

j

001210. Highest point In s^ttlon, an.l Wail-
I

tlfiil shad^ lisrsgs, U'onil. r.'aj ,-lri. sA Big Dargaln, $i;.SOO. rartlraUrs nf

I

SUMMER HOMES—Fnni$ked.
F»rCy-/li*< rrnd an agatt tin*.

I,«n# Ialand.

j

1 4 rrtrtm furntwliM lioune ; rrr.t (900. Trle-
I

phone 1 7 Car Ruekaw ay.

i

>*w Vork Htata.

! Por rent for Hurntnfr aeaaon. furnlahed
rountry honi«, all Improvem^nta . four

I arrr^. Rnrnpre; one hour from New YorV.
,

;
111 Tnlnui.a from atation. K. R. L-d^ie,

!
MfMit^t Kli^ >. \ V

Will a<-li or r«rt bd-aurif-jl i>!nre with atoea
an*! rixiurra oiM^il ft-r Jtcnt-iai ludit-a' waar-

Ing aoparel. h*-»l <»ppon iir.liy Mlsa Gilbert,
cara Malaon hoac. IVi Weat 17th. Tala-
phone t'lrclr n:;

&00 r.th Av , at 4:;d Hv—3 f«10 Bfjuare faat,
ullablo lor ahou rtxima and off !'*ea ; i*o^

eaalon K, J. C,ullfo>lB A Co , ibj Brua.^
way, T*-lf-phone Cor'Jnnflt 'A'7>

l-^.'i WKHT 727 > HT,
"^

MODFRN HriJ,I»I.Ni; HCITARI.K rOR
I'HVfiKlASH AM» l)K.Sn»T
pi Ni.»i.i: ANJi ix.>rni.F. bt ite -

I'ari offlrtj or defiK room for rert. Waff
Ht.

.
with, w irhi>'a^ ati'tiormpher . auUablc

any rl^an tiUMliicM, I'erti.aiirr.i
, W W4» Tlma*

1 'Dwn'ov ii

Mail prUllt-cfK. t;;

,

phone aitriidaM .

PiJ'.lr N,r7.

t lanrvir*. tala-
.'vUb Itroadway.

orn.-r Bi-.t*-. jujltahi,- for l-artscr "hop r«nt
921) linii) ii>rtir, :h>:: M^rter St., Jaraay
'lU T4M.-i.hfint :4H Monlyt.n,. r?

»t«<», lo«»v,lMra Tiiil ni*- >"ur re<iulreiue3t^
nphra'.in Itu'hwMi'l, IH KaKt CJXh Ht

A1TI',A'TI\ 1.

COTXNT'R "ToRC 1 ] Vl MAl'IH''^" aV
. »TV

kttW beaotlfullr da*.Ku'\r<' net Olid fi4M>r.

orttf.l 1 1 \\-, M 4!'

t^'antod for HoKlnr** Vurpoava.

TO RKXT —Til ri.~v\s IN run i-twvTriww
lusrmcT. Nf i.cvs than rtiKKK and

Ni >T M'MtK TH-\N CI \ K ll- " 'VH MCST
Ri: WCM. l>.tATi:i. .VNI^ ATTJ'.AC-nVE.
Altl'HKHW WIIH Kl I.I. I'AKTIO*.. I-AR,H,
AM r. I : I . A -N .^T K ^ 1 , I V iM ( 4 N V PARK
i.LiLsi'i.Ni;. ri iTM.cii. .H j-i:nn

SUMMER HOMES—Uaforaitlied.
Furty-fivt erntB nn m^mi* Nw«-

€•»&••< Irni.

Cnttajp-a near New I>)ndon . reaaonable renti.
JiiuH; t;ii' d rti-arripiluha, c rut tendril, Cre»-

rrnl M. Bill. Ci.nn

GEM HO.ME ONLY $7,300.
10 rooma; open rlumhin»: ronaola mlrrora;

hardwood finish, parquet floora; dintnc room
on parlor floor; stylish flniah throufhout:
be-niitlf ul horn-- ant t.lock ; artlatic brown
• tone an'! tirlrk : Hertford ee'rfon.
WllltK.T^ C Kae I'n . 4^*0 N'oittran-l Av.. H'klyn.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Send for hat of >landaoma 7-room Brick

Htuvea. ready to occupy, on Rrooklyn Uub-
*.a>, 30 minutea from Tlm*'a H'luara.

Ai.co nrii.Di.xo ro..
tl7 RTw>4way, N. Y. liar^lay 46M..

QCEg>»-^rOR HAl.g OR TO I.ET.

:-it

rs

pi"i
1'..|M><». Mt ."'UJ

n Hr< fi'Iway
from STmu»'l

I
: r;- g'-tiulod

e Itwelllnca.

'V \Mr '.. :-tT

.
.1* F....t

I ! em 1" I •.1
tT!-;.'

and M-ntKiiire To,, I.H-'j Broadway

.

-llOO
^'HITIX^'K AV, ^M. .• a. .'T7 ««RW>: KiUrr
Jl.ir- .,41. I'l in ftinri;u:« H . Muller. ;j'Jl Wcift
I'**., tu. ...t r. •i-i./j^ t.'*..k .1*. .... , .

.

wner
WAI'HWORTH AV. 248; Kmanuel K«!1r h
acalnat ttflh Avenue Boi>d and Morticaro

;';;a.e""owSer*":'..""''^'''":.."'"'''.".'''.'..$4 1 floor—Webster Ave. and 2nd

FOR RENT
1 1 ,000 square feet— ground

111 .-<!
,

lo two !>- .'l-ilsi .SI, iMiK. |l.-,l/n. Feh, '.'T: attnme., ....
l.-iicrul M-.toref Title Cunrant, e ' and Truat Co.. I7II Ilr.isd, .".bare, oener _.......

.

;•- Ilriii nf 11, J,
I

wav »lori:l'"TH 8T,. iOTI Weat
J-lth .'<t , arthlt,..,f', WTATT t<T, 1.141, n a. :,1xlO0; Doniinli- I,, i

asalnat F
' n!;.lllv. rffvree. to Dtinlel Caraghcr l'.<! ,

"".. owner and contractor
r.f 77lh 81; In «: Mrrli.n Si, -,. p, tnisi.-fs, Feb, 28; attor-' •'bacc, owner

fr .Mi-HOI.AS AV. 4.V1; 15marii«l Kallaih
I
A.._ I ___ I.l.iJ ^ti..

Bond and MorlKaa- | AVC., LiOHg ISlaHd L-ltyaaalnst Fifth Avenue
owntr and contractor

.rt I: A-lf

ii;:

A
rib.;

J..
''

I ..r
stor>. s't.r^s iitit] Jt.fts
t't-trj-

. pr^ti.IS.N ..wn.J
llartlcnl-rith. 47 West
I t,.si, fs^ tsit)

la.livp'on Av. n w rr,ri,rr
^•1 ry ieneni.-i;l

,-,.! n>s! .<7.h .'S!
,
tnwi^r; I.. !:, rvnelow.

I i;;.-TII .^T, .s a, 4tm I! ft c of Wlllla Av,
44 Ue.-t llthHt. ar.lillecl; cnsi. $;i.,V«i,

|
ir.vlim; ll»rr-i- >Trleka to tVllllBtn Hopp-

"I'll .s'., ,11, Kast. to a 4 sttjry dwelling, 1 n nn ri'K |,","on(l $] ! Janiln B. Chace. onnar ...$47
li A p.-<.ih MT --•b Av. oxni-r: ll. Wnr- - i il.i:;T ."^T I.I West lis rsoitlOO 'iviaa Co i

7.s'rH 8T, .VtT Weet; Emanuel Kalls.-h

Benjamin It,

JI^'IWiJl sacrifice leau lo Augu.t I««, 1919.
Kmanuel i---ii—,• ' - -

a«alnat"l--|fth Avenue Bond and Mor'g'«e
j

M'T pOMibly arrange rcaewtl,

Benjamin It.

.$«4l

H. M. OLCOTT .r-rAf's,."'.?^."':'- 1 ^."."i
''.'." "°" ^^

REAL ESTATE.
TorXy JiKC I'ifXf «n oyu.'a Una.

Broni— For, Snla or Ta \j&i.

r<ir Hftle --r»'n -rtKirri f ram* hcuje; nil lin-
proveniffitK

.
parllru(arl> .l.-alial.le for Aoc-

,r f)T (1«':it(ni, prcfi r ttfftiloir wish priinlpal.
iiou'h»eBt comer IWHh

F
URNISHED HOUSES

OBFE.VtS'lCir. 80I .VI) TIKACII.
.NKW CANAAV. KTAMfllKU

ON THK HOCSl) ijl;

HACK ON THK HII.I,.«
t.F.OHtir, A. JEVKIN-i.

IT Uedford »l. Tel. l«et-4.
l«T.*MFO«I>. fONN'.

laing Island

—

for Nala er fe Let.

Kea- ';a.•^lt-nB.— Ilelit or sale, 10 rooma, 2
baths, all lin|ir.>ve:il,-nls, plot I(k,»22f.:

garsice, co'iiinutstltjn lii riilniili's. ti nilnutea
SIH11..II, I'Mon.- nil hnitntl - Hill 7;;:

I'lMAl'WAV, Fl.l Hlll.SC— HAK'IAI.N'

FUOI ClF ISTl



V Fl \~V ioiifli

i1
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so
^

SITUATIONS WANTED'*'' *THE NEW YORK TIMES, 8ATUBPAY. HABCH ft 1919. HELP' WANTET*

'if

•1*1

APARTMENTS TO LET.
^o.f;,/..^ tt-ri nt (toat* flit*.

WTM ST
^^<l niotiM

-\%—t KM*.

I'ar'or

TTTll ST 1'^ \t K.--T - Ijtn
(N 1 r»r!t 1 _ siiMrthi.'

II ll^at. Until.

.'l-r'vtm purloi
vtur, ((•iitui

FURNISHED ROOMS.
7 '.trl^/»ie c»i*t.'* art Oirnfr (ln^.

T'M'M 47 \VK?tT —Viflf-annMy fumlnhM. twnu-
tlful r<H.i, 2 I»ra<» roonm; rvrrythlin ll«w

,

pi tvwtf t»lh : uliio wi^ toryg to«>in.

«?rir

I f..i- A. .^luw.-r

|.t rldlfi .(«

i(n;l..M I-

ktti lien

-IlKIVl

^T . V^K'I Ai liwll-a'l^ MpimtiH*^!

Hudson J'i'^'. m.Vt.Hiii; i;i*»t(l )«»»i-\-1.-.' r-h

lrlctl>. Ilia T. Iii.h..ii.^ Sihuvlrt 1.1.17 r.ii hi
p*'lnHn.-nt

yisjiKu ruMiMM. i-nivATi: iiatiij«; kx-
cll SI\K IIUISK; CTEAM IIKAT. KLKC-
T HICI rv

;3T> ni> wF.sT -i.AiujK. urxi'Uiofsi.Y
n U.\ISII1.I> IKM lU.K sr.NNV 1U>1>M.

klliHKNl-mK I-mvlLRllE: lX)MI'I.KTi;
i

I
II 11 rtKKKK.riSV;; UATll. t-AVATOKY.
1.V:.TKU-1TV

•«TH. .Tti. I;-u,

th*«l nt3 >v:ij

imi, ;:.i xvi-,.-'T

fumiahi (]
. * ^

IB>74

ri! Ai-iiilln* Its.'- Attr*
> l«&tti». ^

;;iii 1)14 W KS1'.~Suit« ^ rooms and bath;

door. I hRrmliiEly
• I.*; « it'lunit'us

rrvinv*. J;> tl I., r

MIlJT
I'lhi H. •_'•»; \» r..-.-|'

>l Til M I U-h;.-i I

«p»ri !..« :>f f 1 1-
1

$1— > t'lof.ih .*!..-. I

to S

f IH lllrtlu

"iihu I

i.«lu

-.llal-

74TII, JIC W K.<r — M«n<i»<im» l«rB» front
immi, twin bill*. Iht>-t- \«ln<loua ov^rloiik-

iitx ('«iti. (•pi«-iUi' Klvnitd.- Mannioii; first

fn (tr. . .•suliiucHiB ti.il \\n\vr, «!^»ni; ftbso-
!>:•.!> liiph «'iii»«^

74TI1

;;«T,I i< inc.

W1->'T.—N\'hl> tiiiiil»!'«l l»rj[*
piuuie uah, iwla l'«*l«. «'UH-lrlclt>

l.Vi

BOARDERS WANTED.
rtttriit'fiv^ rfftiU an •#•!« lin*.

WMt KM*.

KTH. )tt4 WKJfT —Sunny nM>illuni rx*f>m. »d-
}otniii( bath; «zcW1ent nn-aU; rHtrenca

MTH. 85 WE«T.-Nio»»y lunttalwd 1ar»«,
mall rwMuii: «h conv»Bl*Bc— ; taM* board.

\0'iV. .'UX* WKHT.-^>t>|iorTupiir for 3 adult*
In private Christian Am<>Hcan family; fr«ai

n*om. 4 PoinhTn wtiHlow; owntr** lioawi.

ironi. ]ia WKaT—X^rs* doublo room: ftrat-
rtau Jvnrtali lablr. Unxly. Momlaffalila

CKNTKAI. PAHK WCHT. 'JW, U'omcr BOth.)
Ntf-«ly furiilitti*Ht room, fa«tnc 4^<mtral

Pnrk; t*xr(-liettt buard t( dvatrod; r«f*ronc«fl
••xrhanK*»rt . _______^___
t'LAUKMONT. I*». (1U5ih 8t.)—I^r»». aun-

ri> . modfrat^. nvertookinc l>rlv»; bualnt^aa.
Drt>f>in«lonnl wftiitan. ^ X'honf ^'J90 Morolny.

to IV inb«r ;

:;.Tii,
i'»>iM. Kojolniiiif t>at

ly fiirnttlied

, . fU-cirieliy

.

TTiK KVKl.YN JJOViiVi.
ChRrminic WtntT Hooim* of fllffh standard;

3»» .MinutfH IWyrntown X. Y. I^rv Tin.

I 50 l>»vvl>- Ro«m« : Kxcell^nt r^mt and Sert-ic«.
80.UI r»rlorii; Oonifortu; riranllnrnB.

Wv^Uly. |U-$20 IVr Adult. With Moal*.
I to >>ars Undrr On« Mana|«*m«nt.
1

71 CKNTKAT. AV.. KT. t^.EOHOK. H. t-

t:.tii ST
.

ItlTH tilt

r\M '.

.iMlful «li»trtm*Mit,

T.l>'(*hon*-

\ IK' »H

1411

\VHWT-AomforiflhI«- b^d- -w K>*T ENI » AV.. IlOl, (T4lh. »—Larc*. doub1#
li bafti. »uU»b!« for I or - . ,ooin. Tirt\^te bath. mraJn: on« niirht;

^ ,

I

utiigj^s; raclnic park; electricity: all coo\*en-
\Vi;.ST —Newly ftirnliihwl rfal-

j
1mm

SITUATIONS WANTSD--Mdt.
Tkirtu etntt m» atrnt* Mm.

CHACrfWJB, U: ttu^ nMOhsnloi MMn;
rsMlrlnc 14 jn»r» drivtnii nHtmnf,

flly, cooBtry. n .•«» Tlow. i /

CHAtrrTBUB. et>>or»4, Onrt clM«: ^l c«r«l
•rival* Umlly ; hl(h«M i»rtlfn«>ia»ta. £MMa
Mo—. «TM,Wieii Av >hi>0» H»rt«w «3>-

CLMRK. •hlMInc and rtoelTtnc. 83 £•»" "Jf

,

tXJLAJSCTOR. BU.—RmI »t»w; »x»«liMjC»f J

dvsirM piwlttan wti«i rclUtoU |ftrm. K il?

CO()K-BL'TI,Kn —J«pan«»e; «c«ll«m: •«>k»
posiilon srntlrnian iL |il»r«. nifiX tmmUy,
lunlnr: beat r*/«r<no««. W. Kllayakl. 100country: b*at rs/«r«no«s.

Wrst AM Ht.

KUITOR. »«p»rl»nr«d. wl»h«i porttlon with
trchnlfl puhjI'-'H'o"- ^- » 'W *^"' ^*^*'-

KXI-X-'UTIVK or other capacity. Mjjerlmcad,
rMp«>ctaliy conslructlon work : broad Iraln-

ln« and education; •niiy capWln r»cMitIy
dlscharjwd; iiioderHie salarj. but •cekilig for
opportunity. K l'££ Tlnn**.

EXECLTIVB.
DJacharfad army offtcar dcirtrra peaitlon:

f»P»rl«iieed I'nltcd 8taif» dl»bur»ln« and
•apply officer ; lilaheat r»f«r«ncea; stale •al-

ary. T 2!(S Tiflws. ___^_^_^^_______

HELP WANTED-FmuI*.

Dic7rAPM(»ne op«nATo«.-«uM i>«, m-
pabia ut* luiv* SMM •apwtaaoa! hnawladn

awe*, fcia aaunr dwrtrad. V W Tfaw.

•tar •>4 offlM aaatatant: aatur |1*- ~-

P. 36m»« • Co., Ts rtmt m.
nUNH CLCRK.

. . ^
by a targ* Kaw Jsrsay oorpantlMk Ieeata«
war Naw York, but loo far to Mmnwts:
nod. parmanaot .poMikm tar axparfanoad
wetnaa oMmialaal to taka chares of nilnji

room. Raply, with fall pattknilar*. Boa V
no Tlnwa.

GIRL, raflnM. capabia, vantsd for tba fara
of two childrsD, a«*d a months and 2

yeara. In nearby auburb: wacea ISO; altraet-
Irs Iwine tor rl(ht (Iri. Mrs. U. Ilytatt.
lao West 7«h Ht. Columbus TWO.

.

ami., for hand addraasinc and elrcalar
work; permanent pooltlaa: advaocament:
W lo start. T SM Tlines.

GIHL, wanted
Hon.

ro,>ni». elc'trUlty. lelfphone:;

•.Ii.h.-.I

lit Wl'i

rat (t

u r„<r -iitu

rti uiM-kry and nwimhly

\enir»I I'.t.K t— .NVuIy furii1»b«l. (!r<Miral**d
I

r"M>iii , |in\ Hit- tiioflfrn apt . ^ rrffp**n»il'I«^ •

t/Mt^nt-'i* t;-i.i;rin»iii . (H"rnia«eiit . prmJy
|

.Varcr: 1."., f.^ \* t-^ U . Rivr «gtf. *r. K t04
[

Tim.*:*

\VKST KNI) AV!. »»3, fWth.)—L,an» front
room, privttff bath: ««lta»i!n 2 or 3; frV^nch

wpokeii: ryfrn*DC»ii: tahlrf tuemii.

BOARD WANTED.
Thit ti^/iit cents an OffXitK lint.

):-! > :.-.-i. \N r.y- .

_ .\i>artmt>nt ; l>

\-\\- f urn'.ih«'*t fU *•

»:•• |ih<iii<' n*'«r

11 1?*!'



¥W ^^^"3;i?!W^»1SiW^^'',
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PUBUC NOTICES.

. 1 r.KBV r.lVK NOTU-E THAT 1 Wll.t,
'

^. al my offlcr Room No. e04. 1.181
iir.«dw«> on the elw.mh of Mareli. at It
r ]oc^ Hiion, P.^ Bharv* of th4» Wm, I^ H&n-
.'. * M«;it-. Hro« . In'- . ^lock In th» aam*
., fv,„k M«l.lo fi.r lh« payment of k iMt*
/,>,. hv m<*, d»t»<l July l«t. lOlt for
14 -.'1 i^ »h:rh no!« hAs not b««a t^4 al-

%c -V'* duly «1»m»rKl#<l: ftI«o flv* Bhar*« of
,-,v-.. 11* ifi*^ "ii'iio company In Um n*nM of
,1,-" M»U'o for tho p«ym»nt of a nota
,, , hy'iii. 1«'f1 M«y i' 191». for I4SO.0O,

• nin iwi« ''»* "<" ''f*" P*"* »lll>ou»h duly
J,";«dfO w. u haKtuet.

J.
, •nVIiK WANT MATTKK FIXED

... 'V ttnf «!io. Ih.y will waloom*
,,,r>''ii!S foi.t;.l.-n!lM

, aaw •tatrmfnt

;

1
'

-..1' l.a.r a' otv*. Ualanca 84 houra, but
„. ,« (• !'i« if >"" "«>• away and taka

.#•.111- !;•••* • firm l>^t!*T abl* 1o aland
r>.-- -. - ;"i-! »'"'' 'fiT^th^r. r»tum; If not
,,;,;r-n. !..() manima forKlv»»; win* d*-

rr-ri~"T7; ri> HKhV >;ivi.-N- TIlAT MV

ii^WTOAT, March a 1019.

^efP^-^

I
ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS
S«M«at «• rk« k«v r«rk Ttatw.

WASKOfOtOM. IbNfe 7.-.mw W»r O.-
P^;rt»wt puMMiM4 tedigr th* (altowtac »™gf

araaoa. f

_ for diaetwrn.

£»«"•. »i»J. w. O. H.. to Ouap acnox.

^*0^^^^- * O- «• Hodmn Me. 11.

'^''^5^; C*»t. W. a. P.. tD aoa«ttml N«. »,
SJraa. Ca»i. L. B.. M datr in Baa* Kaa»MaI,

t^aoip LfVwla.
Palmar. Ojpt. H. O.. to ra»ert t* tiM IdU-

Waahln«ton, for duty
^^

and I. Julnia U<wallni'''caot o' "*» naakafall^
^.,..r.....

1 win no Icvrr than to hU atittoi'
»»•''•*•"*

*r IiT •If *

;sl or.M tTi IN r. .11 VinOI.NlA
K <"i Tlniaa

to llMcpltal No. U.

1.

Jl M.B c;LA»iat
; V^^u'l^J.^Xp.'r-c" a'" '^> '""^^

lK::.>-<iN KNUWl.NLl THK Cmtiit> May
r w . Tn»,r.. farm 1»- ""'<»•. Oapt. D. C. to rort LMvanwonli.

r I t. unicnf wUh hia wifa, >'_«latadt, l»t U. o. 8., to AbaMaan tU
I. »»r«. .k1 liuiiop Ht.. Naw- '

O'Connall. l»t lA J., to Hoiellal No M
: »r.r I

Fort Daa Uolnaa.
'

Kl.ly. lat I,t C E . to Iloapltal No. U. ToriLo^an H. Roota.
M«nall». ut 1,1. H. A., to Hoavltal Na^ 1iaamal>rld««, N y
<'*.p»r. fat U J F. to Camp Wadawort*.

Uaan Koavltal. for trwitmant.
PlCKrrlni:. lat l.t A B.. to 8l. Rllaabeth'a

lioapital. Waa^klnrton, for duly
iMvvra; oak lahlfa Hyd .. la< l.t. A. « . I,, raport by ialacrapD

t J ( un>d(. G^n. Southtaatam Dapt.. Char-
leaton. ri tv

<-a:m«, la! I,t U. I' . to ramp Bowla.
r»aford. lat Ll. 8. r . to r*mD Taylor.
Btrcla. lat I,i D. E.. to Hoaultal No S2

ftilladflphia
I-ai>at. lat Ij. \v.. to Fort Ruaaall.
Ur^l'T. Ut l.t. 11 II.. to rt-port to eomds

officer, did Inf.. lr:a*t Poiomac Park.
Murphy, lat Ll

. F A . to li4>»-«roor» liluid
for dlaoharve.

etrauaa. lat Lt. A. E., to Jaftaraon Bar-
raoka.

Itram l.t l.t A. P to Waltar RaM] Ho»p.
l'un;»p. lat I,t. n W

. to Cu.iiip 1.^

rOR SALE.

I'r MsiiiAilna of Wa.l dtraat,

n«* lUvihr.apt with Jnotor In
r.lir .* I'artfalr. Tha Ma<a-

'. • *:: iin'A-:** ay.

Brvtn, Btte.Ovi. J. •., to PMd, AoMk
Oartiardt, Bric.Oao. C to Gaaip Oruit,
Jqhnaoa. Brto-Oon. W. O., to

Brtfrnda, Cmbo M«o4«.
Cola, Bnv.Oaa. W. .. w

Brtswia. C*a» Jookaoa.
Diaw. ItoJ. W. A., bM*ootor OMMml'a

Dapt., r«tl«*«« n«MM dollM.
WUiaara. Ool. }7 fiu to KowTWk.
Rlna, Col. X. T.. datallad o BMOkw •(

OanaraJ Maft Oin*.
Aidrioh, IM Lt. H. Rm htm. dtMkMfM.
Waatna, Lt.Ool. r. O., dotaUad —miliir a(

Uanaral Btoff Corps.
Tramnuji. lat lA. C. U.. to ko 4B«aa tdn

catWOanaral.
rattan. Col. W. B.; Oalo, OaV O. H. a;

Brawar, Col. K. P. : Ueora,' Col. T. W.

:

Hardin, U.Ool. B. B.; MenU. U.Ool.
K. Ot ; Ooodln. U.Ool. J. A. : Swyar.
Maj. C. a., and Naantth. Capt. O. A.,
to Komao and atand toUarad.

ahnon,. Capt. H. O.. to WaahtoatoB.
XaaUna. lat lA. M. J.,to 'Waahfaataa.
Howa, Capt. P. B., to Waihlaataa.
Amthor. Capt. F. R., to Oan. Heap. W,

L<Mt| Baaoli, N. Y.
Pryor. MaJ. a. H.. to Navpert Nsara.
Lsarla, lA.Ool. J. H., ta daoliarsod aa lit.

Col. only.
Waila. Capt. H. B.. Chamleal Warfan larr-

Ica. to Can. Hoap. 11. Capo May.

Caaay, Capt. W. D.. (Chapiate.)

Bursard. lat lA. J. C, Inf., t moatha.
Tyraa. lat U. I.., F.A.. 14 daya.
8ati»rflold. Capt. C^ Jr., P.A.. 14 daya.
Klnnard. Maj. H. W. O., 10 daya' aztanaian.
^M^ta^. lat Ut. H. L... (Chaplain.) 14 daya.
(Mbbini. u.irol. II.. 10 day*.
Pandleton. Maj. II. M.. %A Cav.. t Bwotha.
Cloaaarand. lat l.t. M. L.. C.A.C., 14 days'

ajctanaion.

rurcha»e and KlrhaAfa.

^r.'n or alof-ka n^rcflan-
a jto:iiobll«a. tlraa. Ac..

tiii\ irnmrnt 8alra.

;\

tf-

> .M.^"^ri«l njapt, Dillon
:f;*r.. ti,T\l<.-, I .»<

,
.Nrw VorK ("Ity —

d f»i «atar Mlaarn.
hK\a t"<-«ntl.v lie^n

:... I la'.f of ih* .\«toi1«
1 , .i H'ly. .Nhorf linuil

.*<-(.i,», 1. 1 Thfia
"\ ..•v«U by tha blddvr.
\! 1' IP. obtalnabia

'I 'iiTiiAin cornp',»tit in-
- ^ -•i^«. Atid location

, b> r»x;flvcd until 3 N«lklrk. lat L.t

Taylor

Nayd Orders.
Bp^cial to jm« .Vtw Yofic rim««,

WABHtNGTON. March 7.--Th« BurMa of
XftTiffKtlon publlidwd tb« (ollowlcc orders
today:
Kn«pp. n«ar Artirlr&I Ilanr B-. from Navml

llea'lquaner^. I'arla. lo CXiiniiiandar V

.

^^. Naval >\)rc<i C^eratlnff 1» £uroi»«an
^Vatrra. and Naval Attache, lx>rv<ion.

Utompaaa. Z4. Oatdr. T. a., fnaa tnaiaiaBd
of Iks AIf*. w rapoR to Omdr. Bo^
DMalaa Mot^^ lar Mr,

Bristol.

X#la. lA. Ca>«r. A. a., HitoMal Me: S, to
tlaadaiiartars Puto ra Paaoa Oiiaiiilni

Parry, lA. Caadr. O. P.. fvam aatr oadar
a. K. A. R., N, ¥.. to Uw Asotaa.

Btprtotaa.Lt. Cai<r. E. T^ lia« malvliiB
hlsTPiillaJaiphia. to tetp pa oaauttaa
oMlcor «• lbs lEyianr, „

Onto. lA. Oarfr. RTF., tiem IMB Wav.
Dist., ta daty aa tot Lt. aa the MlMta.

dfe.ST^n:.^8is;
Byaart, lA. Omdr.

to duty aa
~

Dakoto.
Ainaon. Lt. OaAjr. W. &. (iwa tha TnA-

artek, to tha Wem.
Orlmm. Lt. O. >., to tiw Daa Ka4aoa.
chraltar, lA. J. H., to Laodoa npatt to

Cmdr. Katral IVreaa Opatatlac to Bmo-
paaa Watare, for duty.

Tiittla, Lt. P. v,,.u Loadea and report to
Omdr. V. P. KaTal Foraaa Oparatlap to
Kumpeaa Watara, (or doty.

Kaptaa, Lt. H. B.. dataohed from Naval
Tralplac Cams, PeUiam Bajr Park, N, Y.

Kaaelhbrst. Lt. R. P.. to report to Omdr.
Cnilsar and Tnusport I\»rDe tor datjr aa
stippbr offloar of a aaval tioop timaaaort.

Martin, lA. O., the TrancnlUa, to rosaMap
ship at Norfolk, aaUlnp via the Waet-
prama.

Ptarrry Dt. E. R., to the Plymoath. te
N'uoleus Crew No. 14.

Ball, Lt. J. P.. to Paulllae coaaactton with
Nuelaus Craw Ke. 1.

Murphy. Lt. T. i.. to Eaaaslph, re Nuelsaa
Cr*>r No B.

Orap. Lt. W. K., ATla. Paulllaa to Baaa
No. T.

Olbbs, Lt. T. O^ to Btaff Base Mo. T.

Armatronc, Lt. V. 8.. aims, MM, should read
to tha Haonlhal tastead of Heeiiniiartora.
London.

Pearoa. Lt. W. F.. to the Oarola.
Bracer. Lt. U. U., raoialn Paulltas Avla.

affaire and report to Havai Port Otflcar,
Bordeaux, by letMr.

Rudd, Lt. M. W., to doty as Oftteer ta
Charpe, NaVy Beoniltinp Station. Kan-
aaa City. Mo.

FI«M Artlllary.
Sp«ldl:i» Ma) I , to WaahlnKton. duty In

office of I hl»f of n»ld ArlUlery.
Davij lit l.t. H 1..: tuff, lat l.t. J C:

'inrnc. lat I.u M. 11 . and- Mean, lat Lt.
J K.. to Camp Htan;»y with 4th A. A. U.

Caaafll. lat Lt M. Vf.. lo Prlu^aton Unl-
\ .r.!f y

Krlar.aar, rat»t A., lo Camp L,a*.
!•'. t'.. to Camp Za^harT

l"o;a

1H\KKI|-TI» VOTlrKS.

I'U-TIU^'T fi>rHT.
Nrw \(r'^ —In fcank-

r f ACIKllAI. t'lM-
l.Nv." . bar.i^rupt. —No

a ' "ffr lx>

-

'. ".r afiove named I'ank-
-•• . ».-:v*:i thftl tile TruB-

. '.•r if t.>tto "Waynar
f •- a.Bwia of Eh-- alHjwa
« ..J; oft.-r !a. In aut.

u It. 'Mslmtlon «al>fina»»
•'••.

, Mtnia In ful'. an,! to
. •^Mt^•rJ. of tha eatatw a

, r • ! ,-lr t.jat. iaw fill.

wi,l ., c elti.a in ba:,k
t A. un oM-r M.iered

t
••''. ,.r the Tt-.lh'.ee.

., -! H:f1 »»i>«n to liinutK?-

s.: ' , 1,»H b«fr>r» Hon.
i 1'.- I-ta-' l:i Uankruptcy.
'ec-. N*w York 'Uy, on
Hr'h, l't:.» at 2 St* u'clo-'k

•A I .Tal^ler aald offer,
: :',!* A ly .,ther off'ia may
^.i. ri." .ivtit and conaldfcrad.

.• el .a M- H'.-^d at No
" r '1 Ih,- t..:y of New
- '-trtr.ke .'^t.-r.-!. N'.-AArk,
»A .,- f ly 1,' : : , ir;.e'. ', ed on
..*.:,. aa hf-u ra ^r.or to tlia jtoaara, lit I-l,
..ra af< —j*aM. l..,f,er?a:i. tapt. 8. J

llAiU;V ZAl.KIN. --
- - -

Tnia'-e"ti Uaakrtiytcy

fUrnabarptr. 1,1 J. II . hon dlecharped.
Wllaon. lat Lt. T O. . to Camp Hherman.
lluat<.ii. lat M. I> (•

. lo Fon McPharaofU
Knliowink lit Lta to Carop Taylor In Field

Artillery Caiitral Offlowra* Train! aa tichool

:

Uroadr.cnl. E It.; Crlppar. H. ].; Laokaa,
H '1 : Muller, J.; Smith. F, A.: Solan.
n E

: Tampla. A. R. ; Wlno, W. V.

;

WooUey, A. n

lofancry.
llpnaon. Col, J,, lo Camp Cordon
Kl.ld, MaJ n, L ,

to romdk. Cw*n. Bouibam
r^panment, Waco. Texaa.

I^ater. ('apt. Ci ^^'.. to Uoaton. Maal.
llAr:>er, Capt. J. M to c ami' I'Ika.
Wharton, lapt. \V. L.. lo llobokcn. N. J.
(Mlver. lat 1. 1, n. P , to Camp Hev-iar, B. C.
yuan, lat l.t M J., to Cnwjg. Cien. <'A:ntral

t'ept.. Chk-KHo,
Tbompaon. lat Ij. I* II . to .Nonalrs, ertUi

2Sth.

Ordnanea Ilrparimant.
Smith, Ma). Z, P :

Chambllaa, Ma], H.

:

Herbat, Capt. F \V.. Jr : Flah. ('Apt.
C. H. ; l->nelharlt lat U. V. \\.. "liven.
lat l-t. A,: KlrkpAin k. lat l.t W. M..
RnJ R«7^r, lat l.t J W , to thw Chief
of tmlr.er.re, Waa.tlSnifon

11,aln»ar. lit Ut. O . to «tjarta. M'la.

Capt. c. W . from lonunand of the
I

J°n". Lt. E. E.. to duty under 8. N. A. R
... . N.y.

Harry. Lt. R. R.. to duty on the Mlnneaota.
Ciunn. Lt. W. E.. to duty on the May.
I^onard, Lt. J. M.. to duty lat NaT. t>lst.

Melaaac. Lt. J. A., to duty on the Troy.
Sparrow, Lt. K, , to the Foete. and on board

whan GonimlaalODad.
Waddall. Lt. J. B.. to report to Chief Naval

Operatloaa, Navy Dept., to duty In oftlee
of DIraotor of Naval CommunloatloDa,

Bmal* LtTjT D., to the Maddaa. and aa
board as Kasootlva Officer wfaea eaa>-
eloned.

Bowman^ Lt. W. H,^ to Maarport News, and
raperi to Oiadr. «raaaport torse.

Allyn. Lt O. 8.. to Mow l/Oaden Naval Sta-
tion for duty In hoep.

Orlffln. LL H. P., to the Bdpar F. Locken-
barn.

Terpardan. Lt. H, B., to duty aa aupply of-
ficer on the Denver.

Shook. lA. T. A. W.. daaipnatad as Adlnc
Inaiwctor of Enp. Matarfal Oanarat Elect.
Co.. Seheoactady. N. T.

Amaa. Ut. E.. to the Frederick.
Mcculloch. Lt. D. H.. to duty Ch. Nav

Op. (A).

P«la toA Firt Htwa

^^ __ tiaiitewat. to tdfce odeai U P.
M.. Marah Ti Jaraalaii J. Murphy. Oataettva
UvtatoD. as hU «wa appUcatlo^al «1,S»
per aaaoai appotatad June 10. ISH. Patrol-
man, to take atteet U P. IL, March 6;
PatHek Deerltac. tlat Ptsataat. on hta awn
wpUoatton. at WUH per aaaam; appotetsd
May 18. tait.
Traoatera aad aaaliiirimilaL Patralniea. to

take affect (A. MTMareh •: T. F. OattaiW.
Sih to {Mh: O. UtUa, lU to «t«k: W. Wes-
aa. Md to Hat as attaadaaL _Tta»Ma(r
paalWBunr: Ueutaaaiit X. H. Xtafa, IStfc
baPk tXsl. to Mtk to ilcBai OMoltor-dutr,W dapa, from S aTh.. Man* 11.
Laavea of ateiaoi ertthout pay; Patrolman

;. Q-Rourke. »<li. 1 day, from «>. M., Mareb
Ij B. Rmra, PPth, > day, from 11:01 A. M..

AptUeatMop tar taH p«)r whlla on al«k ra-
part approvadj. Patrelinan T. Hartnatt. Mh,
••..v r. •.. ••«;« a, dattoPdlaaUliU'; P.
O. Becker, Mth. 1 :«0 P. M.7p>*>. PT^ diiriBP

M., Match I,

THE WEATHER
wAanmuTUK. mmb t. Pnawtt to

over nearlp aU papM af tha aatattir.

ovar Ttxaa aad tha Botith Raekp Mofitala
ractoo, to which diatiteto a stona has
BMved eastward froia the Weatara Plataaa
raptoo. n to attan^d bpiwllli^rnd alaadl

peas tkrooBh tha Chilt aad Plataa Btatoa,

Prraldi-nl Craiit, to duty aa Aid lo <*o>n
mander. Newijort .\e»a I>lvialon t'rulaar
ar>d Tranaport Forcu aild duty aa Aaalal-
ant to the A^lnilnlstrator of Harbor
I'oatlns Kqulpnieiit, Hampton Reads,
Va

Manntx. Cmdr. D. P., from tha Qulnnabaup,
to oocnmaod tha Pra^dant Grant.

Taylor, Cmdr C. from oommand of the
R'l, to duty In coauoand of the Buahnal.

LeonUa, Otidr. B. C. from reoeivlnp ehlp
ai New York, to duty as KxacuUve
Officer on the DeUware.

FVrlay. C»ndr. 1-. c, from conanand of the
Allan to duly connection f. o. the
Harmden and on tioard In ctmunaod
wtian cotnnilaelonad.

M*Julr», Lt. Cmdr. H. D., from Inep.
Navlpmtlonal Inatruroenu, Sparry Oyro.
0>., to Washlnrton n. C . obeervatory.

Moran. K. C)Hidr. T.. from tha New JarfMiy,
to report to CommaiMlanl. Navy Yard,
.Vorfolk. for duty In Klaotrlcal IVpart-
m*at '

Watertiouaa. Lt. Cindr R. M., from ra-
crlvlna ahip at New Tork. to duty on tha
Sotittt Dak«ta.

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASES WILL KE CALLKU IN THE ORDEIl OIVEW BELOTf.

(<) This character ni«aiiB v«mM or a#«4a«t.

Judwn. Maj. C. r..

to C!evi:lftri.l. Ohlo-
to Brl-!K*-tx'rt

.

to Nitro. W. Va.

I "i^^nt-T* HTrvl, N City.

r . \ . t.r\ I'lSTIU'-r rOL'RT.
••m 1 '.u'rizx i. f Nt-m- Tork. — No

,'1 ll.iN.vr f! > MAl'.Y HOBINS<^N.
8 \^r:;;n. MAlUt: ItOBl.ViiON.

! '•»»<>:;. faf-niflm-* wrtttrn Marie
» wsB il;:v ft'!Ju'lI(*B'.Mi taiikrupt on
"*

. •;:' Th*- fiTHt m.'-t'.ug of crw'l-

. to . t.-' hml^ «t n.\ 0tT\' *. N.-> i'i*

..aij ' -v nt Svw V'.ik en M»r-h 2f^h.

i- 'vi' A. M »"r*<i'.'orii ir.ajr pnDv«
-.: ;

: • a tru«i»*. r-i*j .inr tiie '>a.nk-

M- :\:.*mjx vu' h ";t.«r bualnesa as
co.:.f t' loi-i fcaJd r tt^'lnjf,

MA<\inANK COXK.

.-^IaTH-S IiI.^TKU^r COL'anT.
-n 1 UT:1 t of N-w York. — No
:;i [;i..i.-njt»tc> — titRAl-U J hY-

' 1. li.kruii.
- , : J llvit'fin wft« du!>

.; i-n I'-i':.iar> -fl'^ I'.'lP Xfco flret
• . of rr»-1;i'ir» wl.. h*- hri'l al ni/ office.

. ,. I(rt>*'i«rt). I liy tff New Vqrk. uu

. .iti;., 1?;? at 11 a. \I f'nvMtorB may
.. ; ,'r M, ii;,p"!T f n. Xrxii^Xe^ t-x it.i:'.'.nrt lh«

:. n.i'i trAj.H.-t.'. Bin :i <jfhei bujitnt**
.. io:i.e h«lurt; nn-.d i!i.»*rli.g.

MA<(.f'.ANK vV^Xf-:.

];• r*-r'- 1' i:ar. >vrtip'''v

STATflS Ma«Tl;ICT irOlKT.
.

.- ; -a-r , t of N^-w Vor*. — No
B-jir^r-ptxy.—'.'LALS iiOUi-lNCi,

Qaaurt«rinast«r Corp*.
rkw.<!w1n, r^ C. E . to WaahlnKton.
fc;itiinK«tfail. Maj. J. C. to Waafuiirton
Corkran. Maj. H-. to C<'I.i<3b. 0«n. Paiiama

( anal I 'rpt

B^ach, Maj. L P . to r^md. C»*n. Ca«t«m
I ' p( . lovf rriors I." In nd

Rhmhftn. Cupl -M . to Washlnjrton
It'.i:. < "apt J. I*. Jr. lo U'aahlngrton.
Hfcrd«r«. L'apt. J M. lo fc\jrt iiiknrr^k..

Wf>ii«y, Cai-t J W , to Chief DUt. Ord.
(.)fflce. New York

Jr.hnBon. Cat»t. J. T., to Fatrni"nt. \V Va.
Jca%pii^jn, Ir'^.nn Lt. M . to \VaJ»hIn»1on.
Livtiy. F^rmx. Lt L. M. lo Mornan (N. J.)

Ordnnr.r« I'*pot.
^^•talir. }nrmi Lt. R. C. to Carrp M1IU
Kla«e. y\rfn Lt. U. C. to Waahl nifloii. D. C

Coast ArtLllnrr.

Lans. rirst Lt. R. R.. to Washtnjrton.
PralT. Maj W. C , lo New Bwrtfonl. Mass.

adJJtllcated NVllMamson, Capt J. F., to Furt (lo*r*rans.

Ds«t»l Csrp*.

Frampton. First U H W , lo Kort Worth.
Kaufi'-.an. Maj B., to l^r\n Fr«rvl»ro
Kcr»!fr. fTrst Lt. J W , *.u lloboken-

Knvlii««rs-

.M'lrrin. F*lr«t Lt J. IL, to 0!lff\!He.

iTi 'toil- HoBpltal t*

rry. fapt. W, L., to Washtnjcton.
Buckow. Capl. V. C'.. to Waahtncton

N. Y..

j; w a* duly idju'llf a-^d t-ank-

IfiT flr*t inttftin*

1 • h'-.il ai iiiv of rw w, .No,

. f.f N.- A "^ ork. on Mari h
i"* NL <.r»-dltor^ rn,h.y p.u;e

I tu-^'.t-**, fxainina tt\» Lnnk-

-J. I i:,-e-M:,<

>-. \i .HANK rC)\i:

' -S i If. i'RIi-T f-'l KT
t ,.' Na-w ^' :-.. - N.>

i
. \\ A u s 11 .\ i; 11

. \ ,
I J "( » I Nt ' tmr) K I apt

I
• . iW'-ii.'] '

'•
. !; - ^va-i

' -\i;Vt "i;.'. '-n V--*-r\;nTy 10th.
. . MuK* •''. f n'fU'.i • will 1-r

N . 2. ". lit.jK'lWH.v I't'y f'f

\l .! h - "h. K'T'. Rt 1" ,.V)

5 .IV i-'-.\'-
' iHlrKfl appoint a

:.r~ (.-itTupr ai.d irai.iact
y» u« I Aj • i'rr.# l-^Tor' aaJd

MA<' ir'.A.NK fjxi:

Air K*rTif#.

Si~hn^r'b*>rK«'r, f"ir»t It. H . to Akron. Ohio
Kichman. First Ll. (.

Iruf lirniind
r.alrdt-n. Kir*! Lt I

>

II . to Atrrdttcn I'rov

!,. to Waf"li!nt(ton

FCUERALa
I

Solomon Baron. r«spt.. v. Austin Nichols

Nnnr^m^ Court * *"**
• '°**

f
applts-—Judirm«it an<S order af-

„-a^.p..., ^^. ,r^ . ^- ^ flmiM. witK costs No onlnlon. Or<J..r fll«-d.
AX A.<iHlN<.TON. Martjh .7. — Th^ I nlted l Bird 8 Colrr. rnmnir. *c.. on oomplalnt

Ftatr-f* ex r»l wnnani F. Arant. pialn.. v.
, of .loitephlne B«rrame, rrspt . v. Lomlntck

K K. Lane, Becr»*tary of the InteHor — i Uirrardo, applt.—JudRroent afflrOMKl. with
ArKurnent continued for ih* plain.; and con-

i cost.-* No optnlon. Ord«r fllr^l
ciiMji-d for d«*rend. 1 Hardman Tlrs A Rubber Co.. r»spt.. v
The Commrrclai Cabls Company, aplt.. v.

\ Standard A Vulcanlt* Pwn Co., appit —
A. P. Bur!«-»on ct al. and Conunsrclal

: Judirmant and ord»r afflrtnsd. with costs.
I>c!fic CabU f.'onipany, apU.. v. A. B. i No optnlon. Order flled-
Pi.:rlsson et al. Two hours allowMl sach sld« rvnnle P. Hsaly. as admr. 4r.. respt.. v.
f'jr aieunisnt oa motion of Charles E.

i Ha]lrnI>«rl.-Hiinfferford Bfaliy Co. appU —
Huiches In that iifhnif.—Aricument com- i Judcmmt and ordsr rwsrss^ snd nsw trial
niMici-d by Charl'-B K. >InKhrs for the aplts

. I ordennl. wlih costs to ap|»ellant to aMds
<1 by 8olicltor General King for the ' e\-ent. " • — - ~ctntlnuwl

by Charlss K.ai p«ns«a and r.oncludvd
Hustifs for the apUe.
Adjourned until Monday.
Call fur March 10 Nom. 8S8. 16A. 213. 2J4.

2)6. 21^. 2iy. '120. (und 2.) 201. and 304.

Easlrrn District.

DISTRICT COLUT-<'hatfl*'ld. J.-In Room
3^. y. O. Bulldliif. Brooklyn^ at 10:30

U ri<Micha«l Pan-lnok T'^rntenc*.)
DIHTKICT COl KT—^.iar^in. J.—In Room .112.

r. O Building. Brooklyn, sc 10 30 A M.
U 8 < Patrick Chambs rs < sentence.)

Opinion by 8h»am. J. Order filed.
Uarr H. Barter, apptt.. v. William M. Bar-

rett as Prest. Ac . rsspl.—Delsrmlnatltin ai*-
ftrm*>d. with costs. Opinion by Smith, J-
Order fllsd.
Wamer-Qulnlan Asphalt C«.. appIt. v.

American Asphalt Paint Co.. r^spt. Order
a/flrm«<J with $10 costs and disbursements.
Opinion per curtam. Order fHsd.
JuHa Siswart. applt. v. Alfrwi E. Bmlth,

as shsrlff *«*.. r«spt.—Ordsr affirmed, with
costa. Opinion by Bhsam. J. Order filed.

I Msirs Palare Amusement Co., respt. v.

j
Thomas J. MoCahllL applt^^udvmetit af-

1 flrmsd with cosu. No (»ilnion. Ordsr filed.
I

Mary A. Cave, as a/inx. Ac., rsspt. v
;
Andnrar K. Ka1Nu*h, at recelTsr Ac., applt.—

I
Judrment and ordsr re>iir»ed. with costs ai;d
rompIalBt dismissed wfth costs. Opinion by

I
Paire. J. Order filed.
Vita rnolo. rsapt. . v. Francis D. Bailey

]
et al., applts.—Judrment and ordsr rrrsrsod

{
and nsw trial ordared. with costs (o appJts.

I
to ablds event. Oplnloa by Shsam. J. Ordsr

' filed

ilMMUty; iT^MUa, VMA, 11 A, iL, r*b.

A^ Pair, W». n, durlnv dlaabUlbr.
Wimm tin»o—d iiw»amnt U. NsTaa. SSth.

Dm. 4, durlBC tour ol pAtroi Msn oonitns
from U4|«or MjiMn. t dAn. PfttrDlinm W. H.
t^tslfftr. iSth. Jan. t, Tl) AbMnt from post
OtUny riluiv«d. it) BO psrmlMlon. (S) no
•Biry, t d«/»: J. B. Brown, 2Ad, Jan. t.

abssnt wltliout Isavs IS hours and £5 mlnutes>
rsportod vlok In psraon* t 4V*: ^- '^- ^^-
AvlDoy, aeth. XAc. a. (>> eoidd not be found
on post 33 minute*. (2) po permission, (3)
iw Antrr, (4) faUad to clrnal. S days; W. Q.
Affosw, KM, Jan. 4, (t) abAsnt from post
•taadtBff at s^ds door of liquor salosn drink-
ing a^arently whlslqr, it) no permission, (8)
no Mtry. 3 dar«; J. T. Oouiti, «2d, D«}. 12.
<1) did not proparlr t»atrol portion of his
post, (3) failed to ssJute supsnor offlosr and
was Insolent. 1 day: B- W. Brcnder, 4£<1.
May 6. mads false official report. 10 daya,
H, p. Rado. Btuh. i3 charges,) Dec. 0, <1)
did not propsrly patrol portion of his post,
rldlnc on car. (2) apparently Intoxlcatsd. Hi
no pemUsslon, (4) no entry, 8 days; Dec. «.
(1> absent from poet In prsmlsas, slttlnff,

(2) ns permission. (5) no snliy, 1 day; Dec.
T, false statement, ft days: W. P. Blntn.
97th, Nov- ftu, slsmed anotbsr patrolman's
name on reserve list as betns pressnt. said
patrolman ha\injr bssn absent. 1 day; J. J.
r>onobus. C7th. Not. SO. abssnt from reserve
duty. 1 day; W. Quayls. T»th, Nov, 2, (1>
absent from post, lo liquor saloon. (2) no
permission, (S) no entry. 8 days.
Joseph Uurphy. T»lh, Nov. S9. 1018. (1)

absent from post, in liquor saloon. (3) no
permission, (Sv no entry, 8 days; W. A.
Ward, 86th, rS charts.) No>-. 4. IWIA. In
liquor saloon In full uniform while off duty.
^o\-. 4. Inloxtaated. Dec. 3. (1) failed to
take proper police action In case of aaeauU
ct>mmttted In his pr^sencs twhils off duty In

uniform.) tX) failed lo rsport violation of
liquor tax law committed tn his presence.
10 days on 8 oharaes; Ulchael Ktnnfdy.
S7th. (8 ctiartf«s.> Nov. 4. in liquor saloon
In uniform while off duty, Nov- 4. Intoxi-
cated. Dec. ft, ii) committed an asaauU in
a esloon while off duty and In unUorm. (3)
failed to report \iolatlon oi excise law coin-
mittsd in hie presence, 10 Uays on 8 charvoa:
O. W. Arnold. 87th. Nov. 18. absent with-
out Isavs X hour and 15 minutes. 1 dav

;

Saoharr mtss. 8Tth. Kov. 18. absent wiih-

r leave i hour and CO minutes. 1 day:
J.^P««nor, iHh. Kov. 27. U18. (1> ab-

sent from post. In liquor saloon. (2) no per-
mission. (8j no sntry. 1 day; J. L. Paweck,
98th, Deo. 81. at>s«ot from reirrve duty fi

houra and 6 mlnutss, 8 davs; August Neurod.
102d. AuA. 98. <1) faUsd to report at station
house at end of tour. (2) refused to re;)ort
as directed, 3 days; Martin Bommere. lOSd,
Jan. 3, (1) standing In rear room of llreneed
liquor saloon. <2) no permission. iSi no
entry relative to htii havlnfc quit pi-"«r, 3
da>B; Clarence W;ee^. JlBtb, Nov. 2^ In
liquor saloon In uniform (off duty,* 1 day;
J W. Bay. 118th, Nov. £3. failed to r»uort
dead animal. H day; H. I'. Uock.'f. lur.
118th. Nov. 28. fall'-d to report dead anliua!.

H day: Richard Dillon. IZSth. Nov. 8. (1)

absent from poet tn liquor saloon, drliihlni:.

(2> no permlsplon. (8) no entry. (*( ditrt.--

spectful laneuiijre to rommsndlng offlcr. 8
days; Kdward McCovtrn, Traffic A, Ot 8.

(1) absent from iwwt. ( 2j no p**mile«lon.
(8) no entry, 1 day
Rrprlrriandfd : Teptaln P. A. Tlemey,

2*th. fK-t. ". failed lo i>r«»v*:iit or report a
vtotatlrn of tht' llquf.r tax lav I'atrolr'ian

James Keqan. 4th. Deo. 13. tit rI sent fnjin
Hl>t*cfal p"Bt, coinlnK fmiij premUte hold lug
liquor tax license. i2) no pennlsilon, i8k no
entry.
rhlHp Wut.nlg. 7th, Dec. 14, galled to pr^

^ent LurKlnry ; K. r, Ci-uijer. 7th, I'ec. 0. (1»

ahRf-nt from i!p«:lal p'>»1 romliiff from prern-
1p*s. 1 2) no p^rrnlaslon. i^'i no fntry: Rol>ert
Hmollck. I'lh. Nov. 2ii, ll'lS, (It abeont from
post comlnc from prerilnefi, '2) no permis-
sion, i") no ••ntry; G. C. }Ieis«r, IBth. Nov-
11. lOlR. r^iuld not be found «n p<»st: P A
Harty, 2flth, Oft 4. al'sent from re»erv« one
tour, J. J. r>onn«ny. i;8th. C>(t. 1, failed to

hOWS OfOrtkO PlAlM tUlM ABd tte ••titb-
•m lloAkjr HAOAlAla sad Sovtiton rtAUna
ravtooA. lUlBo bATS also faUsn ob Um
North PAcmo CoAst and onows as poinU In
tha Upper Mlsst—IppI VaUsj and the r^ton
of th« Orsat iJaksa.
Tomporntaro has rlAsa or»r tho MlootoAty^

VAlloy And All dlotrteiA to th* oamvaM, «i-
ooDt on tb* South AtlAntlo Coast, and It haa
tallSB ownsni l a t tn tho SouthorB Roelqr
MoontAhi rsdoa.
TsmpSTAturss are near th* normal In pin*

tle&Ujr mil parts of the country.
In th* MIAdl* Atlaatlo BlAt** and Now

Bncland th* woathor will b« fair Saturday
and bsoome unA*ttJ«d SundAy, And bo fol-
lowsd by rataio tn ths UUdlo AtlABtlo StAtao
without BiauriAl ohnni* Ib tsmparAtvr*.
In th* South AUaatto Stat**, doodr

weather Saturday wUl b* folloorod by rain
Saturday nlffht and Sunday, with mlM tsii^
perature. In the Bast Oulf Stats*. Teon**-
see and lower Otilo Valley, there wtll be
rain flaturday, followsd by cl*artBA and
co]d«r wcatbsr on Sunday. In th* upper
Ohio Valley and th* LAks RoAlott AOTierally
fslr w*athsr Saturday wUl b* foUowsd by
rain or snow Sundoy, with no dseidod
chance In tsmporatur*.

FORBCA8T—TOOAT AND SUNDAY.
Sastem New Tork and Boutham New Bn«*

land—Fair Saturday ; Sunday, thrwotswlng,
probably followed by rain or snow; no
chanKS In temperature.
New J«rs*:y and Kastsm Penneylvanla—

Fair Saturday: Sunday, thrsatantnc. pro)>-
ably followed by rain; no chanc* tn tem-
poralurw.
Western New Tork—Pair Saturday : Bun-

day, threatenlnff^probably with snow.
Northern New Bbsiaud—Partly cloudy Sat-

ui day ; Sunday, tbroatsnlnjr. probably fol-
low by rain or snow; not much chanc* in
temparaturs.

Ths temp*ratur* rooord tor the twenty- four
houra ended at 11 P. M.. taken from th*
thermometer at the local offio* of the United
Htates Weather Bureau. Is a* followi:

1»18. 19I9.1 1918. 1919.
a A. M .Ta 33 4 P. M ."MJ 40
e A. M 33 321 « P. M .^8 43

A. M .12 3» V. M in W
12 M 33 40:il r. M 29 8T

This thermnmoter Is 414 feet abovo the
street lev*!. The anrv^s temperature yeoter-
day was 39; for the correspondtns data last
yoar It was 33; averasa on the correspond -

iiiK date for the last thirty-three year*, 8fi.

The temperature at H A. M. yesterday was
36; at 8 P. M. It was 39. Maximum tsmp*ra-
lure. 42 defr*e*. at 8 P. M. ; minimum, 38
decraeo. At 4:80 A. M. UumldUy. 74 p«r
cent, at 8 A. M.. 70 per cent, at 8 P.\U.
Th* baromster at 8 A. M. yesterday r«Al*-

ter«d SCTta Inchssi At • P. U. It stoed^at
30.31 Inobaa.

SHIPPING AND MAILS

Mtnlatur* Atfnanae f»r Today.
Uir fk* Cr. a. Oaaat wrf flaeieWi •aeww.l
• >(«...;....•:«

I
aaa aaU..,......**

TtninDSB.
KMk water.
AM. TM.

ii;3
t:*4

aaeamTliiaalllu
Baa data.... ?a I

ArrhM4—Trlday, Mareh 7.
• MaaaaUa. K. Haaaln. Feb. 0._M SI Oeotdeate,

~ ~ ~

Oa OtiUfaaa. Reykjavik, rek, aa.

aa XafaaaVnaaa, aanna, reb. IS.

aa Lake LleUnc, OuaaUaame. rab. tt.

as Kealoan, at. Maiatre. VM>. II.

BS Maltaanha.taadaa, VM. tt.
OUarsaa, Hair

Via

»>eb. 1.
•aire, ri

J. Drvnunead. Rar
tainetlanla. rab. 14.

KOUarsaa,
niaraard. at. Naaali

aatf^ tainetlanla. rab.
aa Lake TraiBatoik Malenia , _am NortaTOalTeatao, March I.

Oiathome. OarAaaaa. r«b. tl.

Ineomlng ataamshlpa.

OVX TODAY.
Weal Petait Brvet r*. 11
Plattabarf Ureryool fM. tl
Comfort Berdaaaa Fab. W
Cartaaa St. Naiali«..reb. I*
MontcTalr St. Naaalra. . FWb. 14
Chlcaao .- . . flef^eana ....Feb. 24
Feltora 7... St. Naaalra...rab. 2a
Aeolua St. Naxalta.

DUX TOMORROW.
inetnr Ajnaterdaia PlynMutb ,

Ohioaa Bordeaua
Rottl Colon

DUE MONDAY.
Moccaabi Braet ....

DUB TUESDAY
Kapacne. Havre ...,
Mai«y Bordaaua

.Feb. n

.Fab. ai

.Fab. 19

.Mar. 1

RESORTS.

"r^ Valhalla. Waetdbeetar Oa,
.—City eomforta ; oouatry apona; prl-

vatebatha, 44 mtiutM rrr>rn 4-M H'. . Ill and
a». Ckp. I«B. Book leu Phopa lias Wh. Flataa.

KKW JKKsn.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.
lea fre* *a»et Caar
in Tia P., I. iTw. aad
bea. MIeaae GUIaa A

aaiaantatlen
Ha ilea Tabea,
B4war4e. alaa af
Oreeawteh. Caaa.

OfMN 4 7,7. TKAIt.

E4«ei>oed laa.

MKW JEKHEV—AUaatte City,

ATl-ANTIC CITY. Ne^.
"TMg HATIOMM MMALTH SHOT*
MAAUTM lA APriClAMCY

A Oiii^rtiia Ct im*«s 9^ Cts*n Sciewa
N* DwL No DwT. Iiuwyci^^a 01**
door R.ccrcaclo«s end In^ioor Inte^altft^mai

Ltifcrdfursorxd ^ar\9 majjfd.

Fire Record.

STATE.
Supreme Cotirl.

DKCISIONB.
Th*» Appellate Dlvlnlon of the Supreme

Court. First Drpartrnfiit, announced the fol-
lowing d^clelutu* yee'rrday:
Lioidsrhmldt h. lx>ewenlck. respt.. v. DIa-

1

mord 8taru K'.bin' i.'o
, applt.—Order reversed,

\ ^ , _. ,

with coeta. vprdlct ninitaifd. and judgmunt ^
< "loA^ro Punlo. reap., v. same, applts.—

ordt-red thereon dl.n.lMlnK the complaint I '^"^'^"Lf.u*
*"^*'" ^^^"^ »"** "•* •'^•l

with costs. c»pmion by Werrell. J. Order ! ^i*^'^**-
J^****^****"

V* ^*'*!i* J? ******* •^•"*-
•

I

OjiUlon by eheam. J. Order filed.
\1d LleV>*r. respt., v. Charlen A Co.

applt. -Judcnient and order revemtMl and

fUrd
Atfi^d J. lIlK^lna. &ppU.. v. Philip Apple-

baum ft Al . rfniMB —Jiiditment and order re- , ,i_jj ».
--

vtraM and a n.w trial f rdun-d. with ccsts lo j "f )*^
*''**' ordered, with rests to applt. to

Ve^terlnary Corpa.

Conroy, Flrat I-t. J. O . to Camp HTimphr--y!i.

Kr>f». ITrM Lt. H. C. to Jtrfffrson Har-
rarka. Mn

Lefier, 1st Lt N. N. to f'anip Humphr*»yB.

Miwllam-vus-
r'lrlt»"n. <'apt. It., to liom" 11,d atand rf^

l->r»-*tli.*. fapt
.-irciiK. Maj. fl

F. V , A ';.D . l'> HotK>ken.
. V. H., to command Camp

(siR I i-xr V KM Ks

^

,.-n \

'niE t."NI-
-:,.' of .New

\*\*! pin't^r of
"liaa >hiin|f'i*>d

l.t III I ' atr trl of
\V**'1n4'eda>

,r^.'B

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I .J I J (€nl* an ayute li'^r

I'rnirrfaalv*' Connecticut marufafturlng com-
pany dtfBlrea to obtain manu fact urine

rtyhia on hlsh-nrade mschanical apeclaltlea

•.V r.'.rh ran tx.' built of amnU ^atan-plnaa ami
»M rt-w iiiaf.liliJf pans. jireTtT aiHi.iiiobUe ac-

i f»j»orl«>* or alr.uiar uriiiiira \>lilfh can l»e

3f, 'I (ltrfc:ly to n.anLif Hf.tui 'ra , only-. h)Kh-
grade and fully d*-v.'!optd prop-*«lt lon'k con-
»iJ.-'e«l (oiiuuwiiicat.- with dtrii.lla StatS-

II. -Ml of faLia »Uh U. M. Co, Y *H5 Tlinas
Ih" l.TT.

' ^ ny. ll'.p'Uifh of
nt-*.va. rnn»rupl.

»; f 1 i.iuf r «. «k)na.
,

K- UN. Tniate-e
n," . fipf 'i I uatce.

\.V '
>\- THE. 1 M-

t. I >rt:r..--. ,.f .St;A .

t'.rt n-H'tt-r "f

K !XB f'Al'.ia IM-
^

-* "haa. Hhongood. !

.'^ovh'^rn I ' a'rlrt
\

I \ ». .;« ThuT «da)
. r the ' Vurr a*

,

i-lv^ay. Uorovigh of
1 a) "ve bankrupt.

|

(.rfl'.e funillur*.
i

s M A LL I'.er^tver
,ej t-jf ItC<eU-*r,

\K'.:'. s*'H or r*-ui l,»auilf';: store, with stork

a 1,(1 flxtur»*a. uat .] (or R*-n-ral laiilfa'

« .-arlng api'sr**! , l-«st i>pp«n unity. Mlaa

;i I ttt-rt . rare Mai i"^n I'-ns* . H,
f.'lrphone Clr<?lt; H-*^.

Wt-st [.7th.

WILL I'AY <'.ASH or naKoOate loans In any
ari'O'int on noiee, bank bo-TWa. bonda and

F.-< .ul'J.a, AMriTKHDAM fi^NP (O
.

ZiW

],'-.n\ Av , rnr 1 U.'
! h r*t . ! M< .MuiitaKUtj 8t.

o't ^1 HT2 t^Jl'on Kt Urt>^-.Kt>ii

Mai; privllrf»-a and foj-v,sialng, $r. OO month-
permani-iit 4Sd bt ati.lna^ b 172

I L«. VI. XJTICLa..

T < Ol UT P"^R
, _-.A It Mt-:,N-

.: JuM.N" I'AV-
i-.1 tn! —In I->4Ulty

e-ii-r'i.K on tha ap- !

. a..;i til

CAPITAL TO INVEST.

r^CER BOX MANrFAfTT Rf:Rfl.

AtTpntl^n —Kneir-M'- nu'<i! J« nhn, \sUh cap-

ital deelrss to connect «hh pnp^r box mani*-

m, [\in?r H '.HVI Tini"* HarleliK ^__
Vounii man has |2,Wio and a-rvlr^a to Invest

in wholesale wearing apparel buslwaa —

-

P*-fien.fd salesman, reliable

ai.i..i:ti;il i.i abide event- Opinion by Bmlth.
J On;«T f:it-(t

Robfrt H->Im»-a. Indlv. and as Trustee, Ac.,
et al ,

ruaptK . v Edward C. dmith. Impld..
Ac . applt —Ordfr nffinned, with f 10 roats
ami rt:»''uref nicnta Opinions by Sheam and
I'ftiCf. JJ. Order filed.
F I >ijdley Ht. w art, r^apt., v. Dan Casey

Co , a[»p!t —v'-'irt^-niL-r-.t ftr*! order reversed and
new irlal ordered, with c-oala to sppellant to
aMd*' e\ I'nt on the k round that tn»* ftndlnc
of i(i« Jury that the plaintiff waa frc*« from
riintrl'mfo^- n'',i;UK--n' « )« against the weight
of thM frsldtTw-f. Page and Mfrn-Il, JJ., con-
cur In thM i-«versal and granttnjr of a nerw
trial, although they ai^ of opinion that the
«'vitl«nr« showed the plaintiff to he rharje-
abl* »nh contributory necMcanca aa a matter
of law. Clarke. I'. J., and LaugliUn, J., dls-
»(•:.' it'id vol*' for afflmianrs. Order filed.

.Ji.^»-i)h (.;r.nlon. Inc., applt., v. Maasa-
chuaeita Bonding and Insurance Co.. n-spt —
Judg.iifTit reversed and new trial ordered.
with coats to appellant to abide event. Opln-
loti by Merrt'Il. J. Order filed.

l>^uls« A. Tyler, raspt-. v. John H. Wlndels.
apiilt.—(^rder rwvers**d. with 810 costs and dls-
huraeninnts. and motion granted dlsmlsslnj^
ronipltt.nt. with IIU costs. Opinion by Mer-
rell, J. Order filed.

l:i the matter of th* Corporation Counsel,
re closing Atlornt-y Ht.--<'»rder riversc-^!. with
8IU ( oaTa and dtahi.ir8«>nients to app'icanta,
the inair«r ti> b» referred to new conimU-
Bionera lo t>e designated tn ths order.
Oi>lnlon by Laugblln. J.. (Merrsll. J-, dis-
senting). 8<-ttlf order on no'lce.
The Trl-BuiUon Hmeltln* A Development

reap!,. S. Alien Curtis et al.. impld

order affirmed, with costs,
der filed.

Si-rg* Apostoloff. respt.,

prevent, dl»r<)ver, or report burglary;
i'harles ColMna. 26th. (>-t. N. failed lo prt-
vent, discover, or report buntlftry ; D F
Noble, 20th. Doc. 12. lOIft. cculd pox b*
found on post 20 minut^-a: J. F, A. Ult.T.

2!>th, Per. 17, lOlS. ftl>aent frfim reserve. ^V
P. Ilennet. ."jlst. 0<-t 1'. 'H falltyl to cluln.
fxeniptlon cr dt-fnrre'.l rluBslflcatlmi under
th** ne'.ectlvt* «• rvlcn law; (2) walvt^I at!

clalnis ftir eKenipt'.'in or drferrt-d c:a«eiflr;t-

llun In violation of gt-mral order ; W. H
Bumlo. 42d, Nov. L't. f^^^rd to nlpna! ; D. K.
Keenan, 43d, Nov. 2, fallt'd to u.-v*nt 1 ur-
glary:. P. J. A- Bre-nfhan. ri7th, or.-l 8. fallM
to claim ejcrnptlon from inPitnry scrxlrc;
Thomas Pmlth, 74lh. V*^ *\ -,< 1 ) ahaent
from poeta In prerniM»'e, i !• t no p«-rmla"!nn,
(.^) no entry; P. R. Tobln. 7i)th, Dec 1«. 11>1^.

(1) absent from post In premlst'S. O no per-

mlislon. )3) no entry; W. (.». La Tour, "l>th.

Jan. 0, could not br fnund on post S*) inttiutea.

John ftchKUn-.loi-ffH. Ki<l, (2rh«rg»'a l Nov. ii,

* 1 1 absent from et'^iool «r"»elnE. * *) no pe»r-

misslon. t.l» iM> entry; Nov. 10, di failed to

make entry, i'2) failed to promptly rteMver
notice, <3» niad<» eraaur»-« In Ix-oth blottrr;
C U. BolW**, H-'id, Nov !», (1) absfnt from
post and arhool rroealnif s!tilnc In notice
telephone t-octh. (2v no psmisaicn, (P.) no
tntry; T. il t^tedman, hSih. l>r^. 22. fallM
to promptly elgnai. 1 hour and 2 mhiutre
iBTe. petpr KuKPr. ft7th. .Ian 2. absent from
reserve 1 hour and -in mUiuTea:

Fir« Department.
Death nr.:inftn let Cradp William J. Pr^n-

derraat. H. A L, 3, at at>out « ;in p. M
'March .">. I-'\jiKral ' pri-.-at** j from ^'.."i Second

I
Av^nu*, 2 P. M , March S

I'nunlfnrmcd f!r**rripn to report to the ll«'rt-

Ac.. apptt.—Judcmrnt and > |cal Board at headguarli^ra. II A. M., Mnnh

A. U. Vo»«-
12:tMi—184 Crosby St.—Ooldsteln Hat Oo.fillrht
1:15—137 E. 12 St.; Louis Splro Slight
7 Tk-^—12» Crosby St.; Flnkt-laieln. .blight

S:l&~2.303 Broadway: tJeo. I'rincf Slight
10:00—1.188 Lo«i»wood Av. ; Alber Re^-n-

olda* Nut Jftven
10 00—307 W. 88 Bt ; L. I. Wechslsr. .Slight

11 <C»—2tH W. 121 Ht.; Harah Kat* Blight

P. M.
l2::.a>--4» B. 92 Ht. ; not glvtn SM«ht
:i:in—31 W 116 ST.; p. ti. IM Blight
4 -.ai—lt)7 E. S7 HI.; Jarass Meyer Slight

C;.^>—202 W. 40 at.; International
lianige Co Slight

7:00—aa K. 1(13 fcit.; Mrs. Benrer sngbi
- :\<>-HSh^ BaiUr St.; J. (.•ftpagrandltJIght
T:4i>— 701 I'roapoct Av. ; John Smith. Not pK'^n
h:\(^~^M Ulvlnglon Ht. ; laaac Fiahcr . .Slight
b;i.V-2l7 I'Uialoii Kt. ; Isadore Acktr-

rnan Slight

Outflolng StAamshlpA.

BAIL. TODAT.
Malls Clooft. VaaaateSAn.

Am*c1ea. 0«im>* 7HMA.8&. 12 :00 M.
Uwralna, Harrs 8:00A.K.
Lapland. Liverpool 8:00 A.8C 18:<X>U.
Panta Louisa. Colon. .. T :00 A M. 10:00 A.tf.
Phllad^phla. f^an Juan t»:.<W A.M
L'bsrrabu. Babta 7:00 AM
Valdanua. Haiti 8:00 A.M.
San Juan. Santo Do-
intnto 9.30 A.M. 12rO0M.

liaxlco. Havana 9:00A.M. IItOOM.
Imparator. GiMana. . . . .10 :S0 A.M. 1 :£0 P.M.

SAIL TOMORROW.
SIboDsy. Brest 10:00A.M.
Niagara. Havrs 8 rOO A M-

ftAlL MO!<t)AT.

SAelburrn

gS=g;FieENCM GgILt-. —
j

Otra^lyfacino tK« S«<a
rv4«a •"/Appom^m^nta 1

HARLES
12:00M
ia:0« AM.
11.00 A.M.

ON TKI OCEAN FRONT
Elaver\ stocies ci~raal

corr\ibi-t with^ ai\. er^Yi"
ior\rr\ar\t of distlrct renna
mrrvt >MAbout axtj-avaganca
AMtBlCHN JUAN AlKAYS OPfX
LlIlBAIvRl^aTiaHS <^;i.lCl

Wm A La«<:K Mfr

Laalajsd, Ueerpool.
rre4erlek. Breet.

.

in. . .

.

, .

.

BAIL TOKBDAT.
Orlaaba. Bieat

4:00 A.M. 11:00 ML
10:«i

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.

fW city of Ranaoon.at Homhay, Marc* 3.

HS Baccarappa. at lUo Janeiro. K^. Z&.
KS llallatrlx. at Klo .lanelra, Fab. 24.

HS Flint, at Paullla< >(areb 3.

Kd Moccaain, at Axor.a. March 4.

88 Rljndam. at Ilraat. Manth 4.

B8 Try. at Prmamhuco. March 4.

H8 Amarican, at Rotterdam March 4.
as ij>¥^nclbla. at Ix>n<3on. March 8.

Ballad.

P8 Tantaltia. frotn Liverpool March 6.

bS Ulnk Holm, from Carilltf. March 4.

aMdp avfnt, on tha irrounc] that tha flndlnu
lljar th. plaintiff waa free from eonlr1l>utory
n.Kllranrp waa acalnat th<j wetaht' of tha
evM.-iica. Order fllad.
f'aul I>lck.y. reapt.. v. Mutiial Film rvirp.

,

applt.—Judnment modlflad aa Indicated tn
opinion and ae ao niodiried afflmia<i, with
coata to reept. Opinion by I>owllnK. J.
K*?tiic vriKT on notice. i

Michael J. Cocan. rapt., v. William M:
narratt. aa Praet.. ac.. apDlt.—Judrmrnl and ^

No oplnloD. Or- in J. I) Whalfii. F.ng 1«; C. PI Onicclo
Kn«. :i ; C lIl.-iMi. y.uK. 'J^: F. ruhea an,1

r. fiadKi>»lch r. HaliiF. rnr. ni ; W J. 'lannon. Knii. M

.

.} 11 Wooda Kpk r-^. W 1'L.-\y til al.. applta..-I>«termlnatloii affirmed,
with coate. Opinion by Sheam. Order
fllpd.
A'la IJ Jon.e. raapl., v. the t'lly of New

Vf rk. applt.—JudKmrnt affirmed, with cuata.
No opinion. Order filed.

John r. Jonea, reept., v. aama. applt.

—

Ji.drmant afflmied. wllh coela. No opinion.
Order Iliad.
William P. Llndeay, a* aduir., ac., applt..

V. Peat A Powera. rrapt.—>7udcnient affirmed,
with coaia. No optnlon. OrtJer fll.d.

Walter D. Htrauaa. applt., v. Richard K.
Enrlaht. aa Police Coinmr.. Ac, el al.,

t^apta.—Judcment and order affirmed, with
coat a. No opinion. Order filed.

I'eo. ax rel, Reuben LInebowltr. raept., v.

Tht» Warden of .V.w York County I't-nltan-

tlary. dtft., Tbe People. Ac., applt.—.Ji'l«r

raveraad, writ diemleeed. and relator re-

manded. Opinion by Pare, J. Fettle order
on notice.
Brown Shoe Co.. Inc . reept., v. Van Dam

_

Warehouee Co.. Inc., appU,—OrtJer affiriued. i meantime,
with tlO coata and dlaburaemente. Opinion! Bprclal leuve of

Kf'lleclKin,

Rnr :i;; 1'. .7. O'lmnoh'.ie, I'lic. R.1
; J K J.

Ac . ault. -Ju'l^Trn-nt unci order reveraed
j i ;, Hn.tth. J. Order filed.

and new trial ordered, with coete to appel- 'Matter of Manhattan Railway Co., rcapt..
larita lo abl,1e event, unleae plaintiff ailpu- v ('athnrlne Mulfhan, Impld.. Ac., applt,—
lulea to re.lme recovery aa Indicated In Order re\-rraed. with $10 coata and dlaburae-

In wlil.h event the Judament aa ao
! mrnta. and nwtlon denied, with 110 costs.

Wllklnnon, F.ng. Zl',i, J M. lUuth, KnK. :.l.

K. J. Hfrtron. Knir. '^iO : F. H. Tied. ri,i' "n.

Knit. KH; f S. (lark. H. A I, 1 ;
W ^v

Stewart, H. * T.. ',; ; J. K rr..n<!.^rgn«!, H.

A L 5- C Roberta. H. » I., n; K Hapcr.
Jr H A 1-. :',*: H » Junk. 11. A 1. ll":

R 'j. riemlni. 110: U. L> Wrldlcr. H. 4 L.

Appointment revo'Ked rrohatlonnry tire-

man J. P. Oliver. Bi,polnte<l l-VL "'*. to t«k«

effect at 8 A. M., Mar.h :.. lUlli. .^e having
(.'led to ni)ort for duly.
Revo<-«tlon of Indeflnlt" Iiav»» of "haj-'ice

followlnir honornble dUxlmrne from the I Til-

ted Blatea Arii.y. to take efff-ct B A. M.
March 10; nr.!:,nn l.t <;r».!e W .

K.Krog.r,
11 A 1- 2, Flrfiiian nd (Imdo \V. J. -M.

ytatford. Ji . 11 A 1.. »" ^ ,. I ,

Ri-a-innAtloM rMtin"f"rnied Fireninn I>anlil

A. Uyan of fiw I^. lo take fffKt at^
• M., March 13, kave of abaence In tne

Bbacnce; PIreman I St

f-.radt li. Kranireb. Kng. IWV. 12 houra from

8 P. M.. March S

.•..r n.ndltrjd aa Indicated In opinion.' and aa
j
leaae. hli .-^late from all clalnis

,
w. modified affirmed, without coata. Opinion I

Hiu
all panlea fllln* lirlofa herein ^.j. shtum, J Hetlla order on notice.
f the porMon of the eatate ile

1 >

,. ,,„ in the market for rood Itiventlona;

pa'enta aecjred, Julian Wl'.tal, f^n»ul!ln«
Weat 42d Murray lUll J131

10 1 «-».

moA » d by hi.
t<jr power and

\

,»..• I.I .1 nil ',f '

de(.-i.,laMl «;

:t ll her.'by

CATTTAL WANTBD,
eataMlahad r^-

ra'-UniC bualn
Knitlne-Tln* contractor with
r.nitin e

which ha.. «rown rapidly
. ,1, au..M(,n :i I. Iiecby

,

'•''"*
, t„ur >eare require, addllfonal

...,,.. „f ihl. r„,,rt to 1,-
,

l"rtn« th. ^;"„'^^,^„„, volum. of work;

r;rTon;:::'nc!ro;:ti:!k*'l"« w5V) required. 1 3-0 nme. ai.-

tomol-lle
J. M..

^. I'tto jAi the- (>i>i.-niiic of
i

rf%- -
—

^. '.;.'.,:.« and k:i o.h.ra In- ' upholstery and painting buslne,

— ..vr M-.-i jif.ow atje«-. If any ' m TlmyS- .__

... d Vnr. '*.nd
'» le^furbrr"'

*"
|

HLSLNXiiH CONNBtTlONS WAXTED.
. ;- - .J* tl.;ji t..-nMng* shall

i-i,M ;,• K rop> itt thM urd.-r In

A l.t- »:• *hie-^ i1rr.e-a. and In

'i I',, s 'Jir^e- •Im**-* 4«af-h *•*- '

-•t t fur Ui« Ji«arlng on aald
i

i.. '•' r J ri.r.n'-CtU-Ut. this ^th
;

" "l.LUi.V H TllOMA.H.
j

». \^ .\ 1 I-.^'"K I pmy <'l.rk

>t ti KiK. \Tt. xmt K»
. :

. ' 'l'.!.-.K ':-' LIMIT filKI-lT-
I, w «. I 1 \,> n'> S'if iMfcRl* a Cgurt-
i..*:.rK M WAUL, dtrwaaA'd

- t .•.! V k,i-.e-n 11. a^, on ibt- i-lev-

. .

.'

(:. • r. A I' I'.UH, on the
f. '}.^ »it.-ii r«»r (n^d as rx^'-utors
'a-^ ',t ((rtii-h M l^'iitd. d».'-»aae-rt.

. - ! .-./I. I 'f e >4ui K'^a" a ' <'-'rt

1 ..; -Ol- 'f 'n^ »n-a lU'p'i M
-. ,. ti- Mi: ii. 'brir -it-k'ts. "I'f

. . L.i'i.a' the- nai'l (H-rt^\»vi

.

, I
. •.

, ..J pt.-#ri.i thr
. * . . . . .'I.;r» nliM- nrf'i.tha

..-, I .*:;•( Ht'd tn d*fat'it

» -. t. I f.di".r "hHi: ttv tar .« r

-t f.r-r a< i)"n •(,e.r<I->r otuniat

1 l.'AFUtTH M WAl;l)
1 .1 i MT'i rut ST i.UMI'A.VY,
J' UN V 10. • il It. ^. ,

<j*«toD Uui:iiiutf. Boa**rv4lls. >• J*

;„rlflc Coast *»?n<:y

vsantM by WJCC-aaeUl

ioTK for frw dav.'' -^

tn('d!ficd and the onler appealed from aro
affimifd. VtUh coats to respondent. Opinion
by M-rrrii, J. Hetile order on notice.
John .1. Petrj- ti ul.. aa surviving nra .

Ar . r-a;'!.-* . v Cathon I'etry et al . Impld..
Ar K'.i'TF —Judffrrenl and order afflrrneil

with €(•

payal'lt* .. ,_-
vtaed and liffjuraihed to the issu* of John
Letri', < 'pinion by I'agfl. J. Ordfir filed.

.-vtw-Ma I'frrotta as admx-. Ar., rospi . v.

Lli ert*- Ilcrlano. also known as A'' . aplt.—
Jud«n,»«i,t and />rd«r afflrm*<l, with coata.
fplnlona \y .Khearn and laauffhltn. JJ..
' La.iiibiln and M^rr^H. JJ., dl»s«williigj.

<"rder filed
Olla A. l>eVlde, respt.. v. Alfred PeVlde.

aplt —'>rd^r r»*verBed and motion denied.
Upinloii by Marrell. J. Order flird.

In the maittrr of Caroline Brun-lag*, de-
r*«>aaed — I^efTee af rirm<d, with cc.aia to all

rr'iis Tlincs !
r»ri!-a flllnc brl^fa brrrtn. payiil-le out of" * *>"«"• ^^^ j^^^ opinion by Bmlth. J, t>rd#r filed.

Dorla WiKilJrIdife. rt-apl.. v. I'litrU k F.
.Shea., applt —JudKnient and orU^r rcvrmrd
and new trial ordered with Costa to appel-
lant to abide event. Optnlon by Laughiin. j.
Order fll«*d.

i>ople em r*l- S. T- Steam Co., rel., v.

Oscar 8. Straua. et al.. reepte.—Wrtt sus-
tained and ordirr annulled with 880 costs and
dlabursf^tents. r^pinloii by Merrell. J. Set-

tie order on notice.
Chsrle-a K. Winch, respt., "V. Chsr^-a M.

Wariit-r. applt. Ju'lKmenl and order it-vt-raed

RTid ne-w trial ordered, with erata to nt.t>»-l[anl

to abld» i-vent. Opinion by Laugh lln, J.

Ord.r fUwd.
I'attick t.'ourtney, respt.. v. Calnsborouglt

RtudU»a, applt.—Judgment and order revtraed

and new trlsl ordered with coata to appel-

lant lu abide ttvent. Opinion tff Marreil. J.

Order fU*^.
l>omlnlPk C,. niley. appll.. v. ftamuel P.

TuU, r^ept. — Determination rwveraed with

Opinion by X^age. J. Ord»-r filed.

Manufacturers A Healers Motor Vnder-
Avrttcrs, Int?.. applt., v Klre Ilrokerrt" Asan.
of the City of Kew Tortc et al.. respts.—Or-

Will for Probate.

Educatiofl Notes.
An entertalnrnf-nt will be given by the

Bpanleh dfpartmt-nt of the Wa*hln|rton Ant-
ing HiKh School at S;15 P. M. on MarcH 13.

The program wll] fonalat of a abort c-omedy.
viewa of Spain, singing and dancing. The
prti^eeda of the perfomiance will go to the
f?tudenta' Ix>an Af«M'>'-lHtlun

An election of orflccra of the athletic ae-
tlvitles of th* Doya' High School. Ilrooklyn.
will be btld on Monday. There are four
tlckPta In the flftld.

City Superintendent Ettlnffer has refused to
permit thw Commissioner of Afvounta to
make an Invtatigatlon of ihe Audlior'e Bu-
reau of the r><-partment of Kducatlon. on
th^ ground thi^ trdurslion l>ehiK a State
fun'"tlnn. niuntc-tpf«l Invratlg-atlnr a|E»'nta have
nn rif-bt to conduct Inqulriea into educational
bunaue.
The l:nertentar>' School Men's Leajrue will

hold a uiseanir at 4 P. M today In Terrac*
Ganlen.
The IJoard of Education's Special Com-

mittee (*n School I,.uncheone will work out
with thM Board of Superintendents a plan to
extend luncheons to othrr arh^mla In the city
wh^n a need exists. Leflnitf recomm»nda-
tiona aa lo the parTlrular schools wtll be
made to the B'jard of Kducatlon at an early
dale. The committee has requests from a
few Prlnclpsla who dealrs to operate a
lun'^heon service In th'-lr schools. Th**e
schools wi:i be served first.

9^he3Brcakers
AtUatlc City's Newest Fireproof Hetel
Ocean Kront, t nu*;.a:,y a' tract;**
durtnv Winter and rarty Spring 8e»-
•ons. Luzurtous lobbi«a and b4-autlfulir
fomlshsd Sun Par ^.j re thorough o
bested Cha.rnn:nv aflemonn mustealea
and eveni** c«nr»ria ''f«'«g"
AMKRICAN aM EtROrEAV njjNB

ROYAL PALACE
HOTEL-cCOTTAGES

«l\«Wib«acK ATLANTIC CITY.HJ
Conccrti Afternoon, and Evrntap

BEARALL PIERSANDAM USEMEMIS
Capacity 600. Dirt Kilrhea.

Op«nAllY«ai S.Htnstcm Pnn

e • rmcPFeoop- *
i

_ Ort the oc«an -front '-*

Copoctty 600. Always op«<\
S.oewertar ir\ oB bottva. t>Tieh««tT

tug lOCAL rAMILT RESORT MOTEL
Transatlantic Parcal Poat Malta-

Great Brtlain and Ireland—Cloee at 7 A. M.
March 10. 63 I.apland.

rranoe—ijloae at 7 so a. M. March 7. BS

Italy '^nd"arbrliitai--Cloe. al 7 A. M Mart* I \t^Vhmi\l^Wa\e\..^rs(jirrfonL/C>^Vi
'

«, 8.S America. I U^——i.—.—— .^ _—— —.^ AJt_

iOIEI^REPONT,

or repreaentatlon
coaat man In Nawr
',.*,l Tlniee

rOR HAXJC

huslneae
For Hale — Aulomnhlle apeclalty

,leal;ri! m .urlinit ami liBhim. r'lu.pmtiu.

^T<r.\L ^.l.ur.tor.. batl.n.. etc .tc,

h\^« ";>;•)>:- 'ontrxCa f..r dial r:l-ut.on .

-
, i> i-o.J ;n— 1 "bop to mak,. li:f».ill.tion« and

•'"' V^il«l.,i»bed five y.»r». pmya wall:

"'-'.'led !a l-r«..t city \V..»t.rn .New York.
rtooii r y a--» Time. Anne..

r. re o^por

Ij.rk. i<«ar<lln« houae; cultivated land lake,

n„Tnoi..e. .oiiaee.: cow., chlckani, horaea;

„ul"k a.Tl.n $l*.f«)i) r-Hiuired. InvMtlaale.

1; r.HT Time. iKiwntown.

1.V r u.li - nrat-claaa «ro<-ery. fruit, and
V;<rei«hl- ••ore) ateady hu.lneaa: itood lo-

r.Vl. n. Moelier Mf> A'lantlc Ml.. Stamford.

coata and Judcment of the Municipal Court
'^- '-'— ' Mei

i.1:,rJ.- fol "'!'
lUil.tT'. do liOl

\ eel SJ.',.IIO«l ..e.h.

ly..t [laylnc I

ai,.«cr "inle^e y
It ft.17 Tii'iea Hi

arrimied with coata. Opinion by Merrell. J
ixmilh J . dIaaenllnBl. Order filed.

Ku(ene Carroll, reap!., v. ilabrlrl W. Wat-
tcraon. applt --Order reveraed wllh »lii coe'a

fini dl.Hl>ura.nie(.tii and motion denied with
tlo coal.. Itplnion by LauKhlin, J. Order

Mary S. huater aa Adninx.. Ac. reapl . v

To>.n Taxi Cab Co., Inc.. Applt.—Ju.lirmei.t

aiKl orii' r afflm;ed with coata. No opnilun.
order filed.

Comiir. of IMblle Charltlee on complaint of

Vetia Meianer. reapt., v. laaac Friedman.
al'p,t —Juditinefit affirmed wlth^ coata. ffo

oplnbin Ord.r flled^.

In the Metier of The City of N. 1.. re

Ludlow Av., Ac—Order affirmed with tlO
Iroata ai:d dlabura«n«nta. Ny opinion. Ordar

ay r.. rurtia, applt . ». Hon H Honker,

ri-hpi --tirder affirmed v,'llh to.ii N.j opln-

prnpo.li,..n In
|
Ion, "rl" "«'

tan In-
rleiii

HI'NI^It^a IX^A.xa.

.- make loana on outatandlne acconnta.

, .arhln.ry. prlntlnK plant.,
""IL^*"r.'Tji;

. j.ia.ed in .iora««. Jaaak PaiOar, 41 Ub-
.y. lilSS John.

Harry Marknwlti. applt.. v. I.l.ey Ifold-

iHK Ci, Inc., reept.—Jt'.lament afflmied with
c.i.td. No opintoi) (Ph'jirt', J.. dl«aentlnh>

Or.ler filed.
. , , .,

Harrla H. fTlHd, el al ,
applt... v. C K.

Rliey Co reapt.—judatnent reveraed and new
trial ertlered wllh coeta to appellaiit to abide

event. Opinion by Bheaiii. J. lKa«a, i.
aiaaesUoc). Ortfer flleO.

SKW VORK (x)rvrT.
Napreme C'oart.

AITKI.LATE Dl VIKIO.V—Recea*.
UJ'KCIAI, TERM— I'art II.—Krlanirer. J^~
At 10:.1O A. M. Ex parte Imalneae.

flarrecale'a Caart.

CIIAMBER-S—Cohalan. 8.-At IO:SO A. M.
Will for probate: Abbey R. Kahnoafock.

City Ca<u4.

BPKCIAI. TERM-Part II.—Walah. J.—At 10
A. M. El parte bualnraa.

Uefareaa Aapelated.

Kl'PRKMK COURT—Delehanty, J.—Kaufman
<Ahrahame—Vhlllp J. Dunn.

Sl.'PREMK l»URT—Brlan^er. J.—BlaladelK
Iloleon 'Realty <'o. et al —Oraon A. Haynor.
L,owerra<i1neblecfc Really Co. et al.—John
II. R««au. Camp<Canil>—EmantMl Van
r>.»rTioot. In re IrvinK Klre Iiieurance Co.

—

Hajiiuel S. Krankeneteln.

CAniiANI rM^MI^•ICK J., a .'^Ikth Avarue
,-,,l,,.rer-Ilec..K!!.d l'«v..e to his wife, h.s-

f.jl,. \I Car.l.Tnl. H.MK). provld.-d »he r,-

, hli eelate from all claims, aiid In

f dow.r all of the capital i^t.KrK or tne

IcKlerInK concern known a. A. Cnrdaill In.
|

wUh peraonal effe.l.. •
J"-^'.',':'N.'-';:'. 'Af^'• ^

Bleter Ito.u V. Cardan of ]'H W •»' .'",'•';

I ?Jni, Wreet. The re.Mi.e of the e.tale le left
^

fr.r tho benefit "«_ ''I'!'":'',^^- ,„'„",;„ *„„,* daurhif™; Florence \>wiar and NaUjIe Vae-

The CiTil Service.

Ofy.
The fpllowinit ellirlble list for clerk. Orade

2. with kiiowledke of addrea.orraph, la an-
nr.inced Arthur J. Hnow-, 811.*^: Dora
ri. m.teln. K.^ : leadore Hanover, H.t 60 : Ira
Hyrnc, HI. 4": Fr, d Welnl.eri[, 81,40: Rnae
.Jt-elr, .Sij. Margaret O-Ilrlen. 78 3): Tllllu
/latklrs, 70. 40; Frances Mannlna, 74.-0,
.Marv Hond. 74 2<1 : Hannah Weln.teln, 74:
Mav Fliniln. 73. 8<). AEnee liruin, 70.20:
Kb anor,.\ i.ollcr. 70.20, Francis .Uyme. 70:
Marlon Lirven. 70.

I nited Stalee.
The cominlrsloii nuiiouricea for March 36

and 27 an examtratl.-in for foreat aaal.tant.
for men only. Vac.-inclea In the Fort-at Serv-
r,> I»cpnn!r.ent of Akrlculture al the cn-
Irai.c- ealary of $1,100 u year, except In

At.-.Nka. vvh..re the «a:ar>' will l>e from |1,2(XI

In llSiKl per anniur, accorrilna to The lo-

cality ai.d lilt, condlilone of the employment.
C<.inpetl:i,r8 will l,u cxandned In allvlcultura,
..oiiui:!Uh and law, f'^rest inana«ement, for-

.st prott-ctlon, lumbering, entln»*erlnir, den-

dmloiry, forest pnvlucta. tralnlnif and ei-

perl.iue In theoretical and practical forealry.

Ari'ilcants muat have reached Ihelr twen-
tieth birthday on the dale of the examine,
tlon. I'-urther InfomiatK.n may h» obtained
fioni tho coninils^lon, Waalilnirton, D. C.

Estate* Appraised.
WAINKH, I-TLANK. (Nov. 10. 1!117.) Total

e»;ate. »41.<.l'.ld. Aaaets. real eatate. 1211.-

4h': Til. larker holdlnjra being 123 Weal
r.:.-.th St »;io,ooo, and no W.-at ISSlh St.
$(. (kXl. Caah. $2S,S12; pemona! »C7.H12.

chiefly mortsagea; etocka and iKinds, 170,-

:j14 the lartrat hol.llnk being 24."^ aharea

of Bovlnlno Co.. 150.470 Beneflclarlea.

hi. wife, Frnnces Walrer, 22 We«i IMd St..

Ii:«.s;i2 daurhtera, Karl* W C.renrbach and
Julia A. IV-hlu.hom. |,..^,^((IU. Minor Krand-
c b;l<:rcn. rrarce. A. f;r«nr.bach. Marjorle A.

Wl-.;i'liorn. a"d Frank W. Crcnibach. the

Inrome fmm ins.OOO ., .„..
VA.=<SAil .1R . C.EORCB. Ijan. 14. 1P17.)

Total estate, »404,7IIT Aaeets. i^eal estate.

IIM.OOO; caah. »30,«>fl. personal. r;2«.711.
chlelly mortsages. lleneflclarlea. children

M. March IS, 88 i

Oull-

8.S Amerlci
liclglum—t.noae I

Wynoochae.
Iceland—Close at 11 A. M. March 12,

foaa.
Asoraa lalande—Sailings uncertain.
lAberla. Norway. Sweden, i:>enmark. Netta-

arlanda. Oermany, Austria, and Hungary

—

Servloe Buapended.

Transpacific Malta.

Connectint malla doee al Q P. O. ana Ctly
Hell Statlone at 3:30 P M dally.

Philippine Islands, (trie San liVan-
decol—«8 China Mar. 10

Tahiti. Msrqueeaa. Cook lalanda.
Now Zealand., and apeclally ad-
dreaeed mall for Aualralla, (via
Batf Franclecol—S8 Paloona Mar, IS

Fl:i Islands, New Zaaland. and Au-
etralla. ivla Vancouver!—88 Ma-
kura Mar. It

tlawall. Cluam, Japan. Koreo, China, ^tate,
Cochin China, Stralta Setllemeate. and
Netherlands Reel Indies, cloae at 5:30 P.
M dally Thla mall Is forwarded to the
Pacific Coaat dally for dispatch to deatl-
nailon by the beat opportunity.

and

R L 1 N G T iN
Ichlran Ave. n*^T R^ach.—Attrac-

In location, cqulpro^n*., aervls^
iid r(.mfort» Wt-^t-r ra'»a.

K- J. -^ait'Ji:.st: A 2>o.S.

THE WILTSHIRE
bgtnta Ave. .nd fiaac-:.. On-aji *te«.

IM Prln^te hatha ruonlni «atsr tn reoaa il»-

rster. etc. Aa»ef plan—13 .V- up '»U;, apot-isl

RAMCKL KLUA-

Hotel De Ville °-

OreSestra. Daaciat.

I vice; Kiatt sra^a
*"* lainlT ratak.

THOMAt Q-BHI

Atr7AvYir citt, n. j
A m* r".

" a ' » f\". rnn ; 5 .\ :
.

' ^> « r Hf*c
The Ive«d:ns t;o,;'a*>» A:way^ < 1-<

¥^

STEAMSHIPS.

INTERNAnONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

UNES
AMERICAN

PHI I_\DILPH IA—LIVKKPOOI.
Uaearfonl . . . Mar. :( NertbUad ,. April 18

White Star

Olympic '•
^^:^t\T''

NEW TOKK—UVEKrOOL
l.iiptand Mar. 10 Lapland. .. April 14,

Adrlatle Mar. It Mrraatlc... April 17

trrtie Mar. t» Adriatic. .. April 17
Baltic Max. tS lialtlc May *'

Aa4 Bcaolarly Tbaraaftar.

Offices. 9 Brotdwiy. New Vork

SOITHKRN STATKS.

ROTERY WRK,HOTEl,

ON TMt Dixit HIGHWAT
Farrtoue evarywrheea f»e

lta location, aervlea
and cuiaine.

Booklet end rata, upon applicatoa

S. J. LAWRENCE. M.naga.

A9I1£\ II.I.E >. C.— Ij.nd cf tha aky.
U nt' Hoar-! ,f Tr,. 1.

for loM.-r «:;.l -l» .:«! ..-

WASUINl.TDX. 1). C.

Burlington Hotd
431 Rooiw with Bath. $2.50 to $5M

\;;ASHLNaaN. a c

INSTRUCTION.

South Amenca
ROYAL HOLUND LLOYD

T. S. S. -HOLLANDIA"
SaUiai March 2$ from NEW -YORK for

PERNAMBUCO. BAHIA. RIO DE JANEIRO.
SANTOS. MONTEVIDEO and BUE.NOS

AIRES.
rer Rslaa, Nessnetlees. tts.. awly ta

PAMENQIII OrFICC I ATTCIIY PLACI. N. V.

Charles D Vnasar. aimulty of *.V10; Oeorga
."ia.ono: William J Vasaar. »»4.-

- Orand-
v'asaftr.

rv>. Annie

dauahter. whr
she ll "

cli.al-

Is to have
she is M- y«r; Mdrwh^nshi-geta the prln-

, ^^^..fl^^^,:^^ „.o«,.

Abbs. 180.006
I'asaar and Na
houaekeeper, Mre. Ella

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

BRONX COCXTT.
Ilaprama Taeut.

SPKCIAI. TERM—(Chembars)-Tlemey, J

—

Al 10 A. M—Ks pane buslnesa.
Sarroaata'a Caart.

CHAMBERS—SchuTi. H —Eg parte btuloeaa.
CauBiT Caart.

BPKCIAL TEIIM—(Chambargj-Olbba. J.—E»
parte bualneaa.

KI>'OS COCMTT.
apraaia Caart.

API^ELX.ATE DIVISION, (Second Depart-
ment. I

DECItHONH.
H. I„ Kent, reapt,, v. O. U. Praatr, apll —

Motion dsuted.
In r« application of the Peaple'e Buraty Co.

of N. Y. for a voluntarr dlaaolullun Bor-
ough Bank of Brtwklyn, Acta. 1 and a.—Or-
der affirmed, with tlO coata and dlaburee-
ments In sach caae.
In re will of ». 8, Thomaa. deed.—Decree

e< the Burroaale'a Court of Qoeena Cbunty
affirmed, with ooata lo tha aaera.-raapt.
In re eupptementarr <reeeedlina aad re-

celverehlp. A. Ward, aplt., r.T. Baker,
deft—Order of the Oonnty Court of Itteh'
mond County medlfled and aa aa Bwdlfled
affirmed, with *10 ooata aad dlalyiiraamenta

to aplt. Ward. €,__««
W. I„ Mcl>ermott, apU., v, N. T. C. ». H .

reept—Judsmant and order afflrmad, with
coata.
T. O'Connor, aplt., ». O'Connor, reept —

Order afflnuoii, with (18 eoeta and dleburee-
ntente. ...... ,.
People, *c., ree»^^.. »• K. Braoh, aplt.—

Judsnient of conrlellOB afllrmed.
J. Wanamakar aad another, reapu,, r. OH*

Elevator Ca.. aplt.. Acta. 1, 1 aai •—Jud<-
afflraMC altb aaats.

"special table D'HOTE DINNER $1.50
^" "-

-. . . „ ... . w-.i. Mjht. DoB't Mtee It.
,y9 A ^ ery Klaboralt Kntertalnmeat KarhNlsht. Dot

^i^ JFormrrly tljf JamnnB fofbraB A
A^1 30tK Street and Broadway

{y TRY OUR SPECIAL LENTTEN DISHES

T

Accountancy
Classes Now P^orming-

Opening: Lecture

Monday, Mar. 17, 6 P. M.
You are invittti to attend this lectur*

without obligation. Write, or tele-

phone Cortiintit 1465 for furthiT
information.

Pace Institute

Holland America> ^^^"^^^ street. New York

LINE
NEWYORK *° ROTTERDAM
vi* PLYMOUTH "d HAVRE
S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM Mir. 26

S. S. NOORDAM April 9

Tor Ratea and Further toftn^nattea Apply

General Pa«e«a«er Offka. 24 Sute Si. N. Y.

Bookkacpiaf, Skortkaatl, Secretarial

aa4 PeasaasWip Oepartaaals.
_ a 1*^7 a .Nl£!lt t<MSlPIH

lui t-TMt ..ll LMiei Aeaas.

PRATT^
^f IIOOl., 62 M K-«T 4AtA M.
^ecralana; tri^.r. .n.(, la^lJ-

rfual InBlructSoB.

IRONX t O ii Ataxic iAi, tvOiCMiL.

•>jeklte(>ptti« I>u Btftit ('stake

ONE OP THE a

ELECT HOTELS
Morton Bellak, Managing Dif.

X OTED FOR SL'NSHINE
Two anil three raome and
bath. Newly aad enusnaHy
fumlahed and dejjrated.
B to 1« wiodowe. IIOThX

OBLETON
126 West 73d Street

aiOO monthly, »t» weekly.
Breakfaat atnd dl>H!*'J'*^'

tloMl) SIa
Bspreee *"«ub,'

mm»»nUi^mmx s llll i' r

HOTEL BREVOORT
Fifth Arenus

CAFE LAFAYETTE
University Place

• THS TWO FRENCH
HOTBLS A-VD RESTAURANT*

OF -NEW VORK

Delightful for Luncheon

and Afternoon Tea

MimtUiklnn
On Pelham Parkwray

Smartest of Motor Resorts

Favored by Motoriste for

111 Superior Cunins

Special Music Dancing

Hsrry J. Sussklnd, ProprUtor.

nth Street, near Fourtb Ava

fiPANISU traaa.Alor, l. ac-h*^r, aftarnoon,
avanmca. Klvr-ra, Oi C«xi:ral ra-rit Wsst,

eomer duth.C U N A R DANCHOR
N-EW YORK TO SOUTHAMPTON MODERN SOClETi' D.iiNCiNG
MAURETANIA Mar. 12 Uught ly rer;n.d youi« :a,1> : l.our. e to s.

NEW YORK TO UVERPOOL
Caronia Mar. 10
Carmania Mar. 24
AQUITAKIA AprU 5
Orduna.

.

LVMKlCTIO.V—Uanrlng.

l>orre J Iiur;'.ng. .V- West ifth .St.

la tha l£vetitng. 1'«:.,phoD« S^ryanl tuiSk.

April 8
tl-t4 tTATK HTKKET. KVW TOMt

STEAMBOATS.
THE PIBLIC BE ri.li-\I.Kn.

COLONIAL Lli\E

F^£^SiJJNF BOSTON.~c$4.40
a ' tipraa Paelal Semes J_^

NEW YORK—1-KANCE
WKXKi.V DKPAmTCKKS.

G«pMyToffic«.pjLnK:.£. .:s«
PROVIDENCE $2.97

COMMKaCIAL lOCTH AMKBTCAIT UXa
waat iNDiss AND

•OCni AMXmlCAK fobts
llaUlas Mareh t*. t»lS.

rraak Taaehrt Ca„ Faaeeager
SSS Bsaadaay. PboaM FVaakl

aaro__« McCarataak C«,_Iae.

Bset
D.rKt

ALL OLTSlOe k7aTER00M&. SI l« «. UJ
A Ito. « >.-»,>.* ,.i,-.'i*rfe irar Ia«

Lloat l-e^vv. Vwt aw. .N'.>;tt. I'.i.-.r. at a P. M.
Phone Siirlng !t<»l.

BA.MkKllTl'V *ALK.'».

Vnl'.ed Stat.-. f>

K-r vcrHT OF Tl
she S'.u'.hem Lrtetrlcl^

ak C«, lae., Wrt. Aata
PhaM WhUahan M*.

TOURS.

Naw York.—Tn liar V ruttcv.—In the inattsr ol

I

PKUri.X «.-0J:!'(.'HATI0.S. DtRkrup*..—Oli*».
; Shons^.CKl. V H Au<t'.on»«r for rh« ftouthsf^
i r>lairU,'t uV N^w Vork !n liankruptcy. sails.

Montla\, March IT. If'jfi b> or^Sf of tW
Coun. at 11 A. M . »i 126 F\rmi Si., Ns«rar<
.\ J , asBL'ta I'f Uta al>ov« tankrupi, consist*

k IHK of i'<ii»jNB. apt^ncuil'^ra (ur pats
traddi.arVa, r.achliiT) . cfr^ra fumlTurs
rtzturoB. V^ssa niou'.da and franiaa Th4?hj

a.llforni a. ii^^t ^^^'^-'-'^"- *'• ""^*^ "-^
Touna

FRANK TOURIST Ca,• 'war. d« Mk Ae. TM. 4MS Fraaklla.

trtng at leaal ':t% ot lie appraised value.
CLiTFClRD G. LUtlVJ ^ ~

GBtWOG M. MAUXIRT.
cujrrciRD G. LUtiviau. rntetafti

raey f.,r Truataa.
U Br«adirs4r, New IWIh

-*
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CONVICTED OF BRIBERY.
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Army Offlc«r at Camp Upton Prom-
l««d Influcpca in Dlaoharg**

Ex-Capt»tn SidnVy I'. Corn of lh«
T"nit»d State* Aim;., foi nii-riy in cliarr©
of th<H l'fr%^nn-*l i.'ffi<i<' at t.'anip L'pton,
*r«> found t^uilTy > e^tf^rday of ha.\'lnff

• <v*pie<1 a brlb« tj obtain the di«-

rj.i»r»* fr6m the army of Sergrrant Lloyd
MeMlg^. iK>n of a Manhattan jeweler.

Corn w:U h^ B.'ntenerd today. The t

penalty H thrr*' >(ars In prl.'fon and a
j

fir.'' of thr*'-" tiin*»ti ih*^ amount of the
j

br;h racteptrd. wlitoh !n hi» case will I

t« ITW.
j

Mrhllff rpstlflr.i ihat on ihc nlrht of!
D*c. 1". in omp.inj- irllh t'orn and an-
«*;:'*r noIftV'r, I»* drove around the camp
• n<l on th etrfp handeil Com $-V> which

|

Ymd Just b^»"i t.-Irrraphcrt to hlni by his
;

fath«»r for Ih-* nurpoc* of brihlnR th« ';

offlr^r to ^*'r\iri- Mrhlljc-i dIm-Jiarffo.
W^^illff «rts rcli"ii^''d thre«« day?* latpr, ;

'"orn'< f\f(ri\)tt* waj» n ifn'^ral denial
i

itakl that on th** nic'it
i

wa"* alUcrtl tr» h.«^"^
]

CH URCH SER VICES TOMORRO W
Baptist

CAI.VART BAPTIST CHVRCH.
%<r««t STth HI.. >>*i<rM>n a<h &ntf TUi Ava.

Hrv. John Koarh U(r>tea, D. O.
10 .a>—" Mkhbalh ObMrvKOC* u OocUl
- Banllx"
13 n(V-fbind>y arlwcl knd adult BtM* Claa*.
I 0O--'ATh« iiortors In ih« TvmiM*. or Ohjiat

and KatB«'l^hotarahIp."
TMa wilt b* tha first t<i a aarlaa at Runway

rxrntrt prrmonm on " THE MKN WHOM
JKrfLS MET.-

CKNT-nAi, H^rrisT cuvRni.
ff r.. roni^r PCd :<t. and Antat«nlani Av.
KKAXK M i;tK>Ii,-Hll.D. D. P.. Haator.

II- - rHKISTlA-N WORK IN OUR trnv."
I>r. < -. It. Hvara and a (roup of

firtd H-orkera will ap«ak.
$— -THK firriKMACV <JK CHRIBTIAN-

ITV. by KKV H. CI^T IllMNEK.
of Knoxvllla, Tann.

\{i-mnd an al;M
«li»n tl

h-«'n pfl>.it'd h'" ^^ a* R'ft'DtJin*: a movliip
pi. Turt' ahonr i*;th r--ll''» offl.-*»rs. an o---

I ;ifllon wh!< li 'rv*' i fiii'Mnlterf.fc w^ll l>^-

rau.*/' tl wa. Krli!a>. rUe I'U)!. ar<l the
bfrir-lay .f i.Pf of the ofrict^rs In his
part V.

KlJ-nt AVKNl^K BAITIHT CHUnCH.
4 to 8 W»t 4«th St.

IV. fORNEUIUd WOELFKIN at II.
Kurwiav Kfhool. I> HO A. M Mr. J. Howa-d

Arrtr*>. Ijeadrr. M^n i'laaa. 1»;40,

Mrrrt-tt, I..«adrr, AX ufnrn'a Claaa. 10.

Mr>.

Buenot Aire*
Ulh;,N<iS AIKKS.

Still Tied Up.
ij.'iri-h T--.\(» aolu-

riRST BAlTiST CHURCH.
Broadway and 7!>th Straat.

PASTOR. I. M. J1AI.UOIAN. D.
II A M -•• Mj-»ter>- HaVj lo;i Ttia Bear-

let WwTTjfc.i, iu-r l>octrln»-a. Illatory aiid
i•^itu^«.-

D.

I

I>v ll«:d<-m*n will Ipatlfy thai I'rotfat-

., , . , .
arittini vili flnatly aurmidpr to lU>niAnlani

f ion of the atrike of port workxrs here I and nuik« It lialiyion of the tutur*. The
Ix ri.iK'<-t»>l by ahipplnit mm until a ft»r i

!"•»"' of <.'hurcli»«. Ilka tha I/aa«us of

t'lA munirlpal and provincl."*! **I*'rtlon8.
j

-which will bo h'-M on Marrh 2J Thor»i
-i' ns no c-hanse In tKe r^iu-ral atluatton
t.-..1iy

>iatlo(is. not of Ood, l>ut tho It^vU

V M.— -• 13 Tilt: DOMING OF CWRl-ST

LOST AND FOUND.
/'I'fv truiii an affon 14n«

I.i.«:T-<;«M «

•t*th#r Bfra:!
N J Ci-u ar'
1 ..glAm r.n-

J or il«

[ Il.titTdw^*
' i'-iurii''-l

\rtiiU Vv

•'.ft

t'lrv,

?^»iid-

AP HA-Nl'? U! lit; lliMJNU'TOR THK
M-in;R<,U IlKF^IRK HE A WEARS IN
(il/JR^' WILL THK <Ht;RCH CO

: TllRjUlXill THE TRHIl, LATIO.V? WTIJ>
TllK IJiA'.lE OK .VATiri.VS m'.
(MitMEii iiKtMitK -nn: <m roi w
TAKt^N' IM Tin; PUi-SK.NT l'R01*0*EI>

I LKA'U n A.Nii Tin: AriXK'RA-ni- i-ic-

I

TKriMl.SATlo.N •]•• |->>Kl.-i: IT ON Till-:
! r.O>l-LK A MtiN THK lx)!:li IS .VT
;
II v.Niir'

.Lutheran

Tttn OHtntcH or thb AD\'Bifr,
Bnwdwajr •! OM St..

n»v. AufUiMiw Malmta. D. D., .Pmal*r.
it A. il. ^-Wlian mMXnmm Itett."

( P. Jf.. -nt tovtiMir's CbiT^o T*»»."
WKDNRHOAT CXnulINOS DUMINa LXNT
A aartaa of •anMna en. ty*lc«l LaataaRrmm tr*m Um ^nrioua partpto of tiM

CbufTh'a Ufa.
March 13. P. M.-TiM M*«lM*ftl rtt»4-

Bamard af CUInrmux.

rr. JAMK8 l.lTHBmAN CHURCH. Ma«-
an Ar. and TM St.—Dr. Bamanaajniar at II.

Methodist Episcopal

URACB CH1.-RCK, yt'nt lOMb at.,
Naar Otlumbua.

It A. M.. l.armMi'a Dar pracram: 7;«t,
Mra. raaaoTcr will ainf : addnaaaa t>r Han.
rvank Moaa and Wm. H. Vaa Banachotaa.
Enalcn Burkbeldrr, " Torpadaad and Ka-
roonwj."

OLD JOHN STRKKT CmjnCft,
Sundajr U A. M., T:M P. M.

Thuraday Barvlca. I P. M.. (Marcb 12.)
Dr. .Nawell Dwticbt Hlllla.
Topic. *• Bolshavlam."

• MADISON AVENtIB CHimCM. MTH ST.
R»v. RALPH W. MOCKMAN. Pfc. D.. Paalor.

1 i-DIl. 80CK.\IA.>;. •• Tha PallMa of IMa-
tancf*.-'

h-I.armm'1 Maatlnf ahd AMraaa hf
Banaoo Baker, tt-8—Social T«a. Boldlar*.
aaUora, and atrancars walconwd.

METROPOLrTAN TEMVLJC. 14th 8t.*Tth At.
Kav. Joaaph W. Chaaay, B. D., MlnMor.
(Tha Ill» CTiurrh Around tha Comar.)

II A. M.— •• Ood'a Tonndanra Id Ua."
• P. M.—Rar. Miliard Roblnaon, D. D.. will

preach.

FT. ANDREWS
:i!i>t Ht^

It-

;'l Kl-.f* th.- fon.pirta
Mid ( uK.lnK and anrwrr

."^r .N-«r H'*.
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1,390,000 MEN

OFAMICilNARMY

FOUGHT GERMANS

Gen. March Gives Out Figures

on Troops Actually In

Operation.

BATTLE LOSSES 240,197

Puts Casualties of the 27th

Division at 7,940—The

77th, 9,423.

TO KEEP ARMY UP TO 500.000

Ptrihinj to Accept Enllitm«nt« for

Regular Forcet, Freeing Draft

Men to Coma Hdma.

5p«Hai r^ T*\e yric >"orte rim««.

WASHIN'iTON. ilirch 8. — Gener»l

Uai'.h toJay ar.nounceJ that the number

»/ Amcrlcar. tropps taking part In action

rS2ln«t th« t'Tifmy waj ]. 390. 000, out of

I,-.- tout of fllehtly more than 2.000,000

»r.i^.^ thu --ounlr}' E^nt to Kranc«.

200^ernoum Offktn
HM fvr Starfmf Jtcreft

BUENQS AIRES. Hareh 1.—Twe
hundred Peruvian orrioar* and aol-

dl*r« have h««n arreatad In Ltina
altur a aaB((utnarx mutiny which
tAreatatwd to leatf io a ravolutton,

aeeordlnc to a dtapatoh from Santl-
aco, Chtla, to I^a Pranaa.
Tha otitbraak la aatd to haT* ham

cauaed by tha laauanea of a prooto-
matlon namlnf eandtdataa for tha
Preatdaney of Peru.

SOLDIERS REBEL

AT GERMAN OPERA

War Camp Community Director

Says Returned Men Threaten

a Demonstration.

ITALIANS SEirO A PROTEST

FRANCIS CONFIRMS

ALLTHE HORRORS

-OF BOLSHEVISM

Ameiioan Amjiastador Says

There Can Be No Question of

Awful Condltione In Russia.

AQAIUST ANX RECOGNITION

No Peace in Europe While Boi-

«hevikl Rule, He Saye, Predlot>

Ing Qerman Penetration.

MASSACRE iP TROOPS 00

Mayor Hylan Makes No Move to

Prevent Productions at Lex-

ington Avenue Theatre.

Ar.r.ounc. mcnt waj al»o made by 0«n-, ,lhe«e a report reached the offlolale of

More protesta were made raaterdajr
ajralnat the opening of German opera In

lhl« city at the L>exlncton Avenue Thea*'
tre tomorrow night, and ooupled with

r: a\ Marcli that under no circumstances

• v.'. J th* arm>- be reduced to a lower

V.i:.T- than .'W.fiOfl men, Thl» la the

r.ur^ber. i»*-t In the Army Reorganization

bill »hlrh the tieneral Staff of the army
Uli bffore the laat sesalon of Congrcaa,

bat »hli-h was Io5t In the shuffle In the
i.iu»;r.g (lay ot the ?»es«]on.

R^\l.^1 figures made public by the
C:..-t cf Staff to-lay showed that the
total battle caaualtlct—that la, men
kli;.*'! In artlon. wounded, mleslng In ac-
tion. an-I prisoner*—for the AmerlcaJI
ij^ejitlonaryf+orcea was 140. 187. (J«n-
rr.; March leave tlie flgurc-s for battle
ca-iualll.n by '1!vl.«lona. He staled that
th» batUe ra."ualtl»« f.ir th"» 27lh Na-
l.ir.ii >;aara Division of New York ag-
fr',(«t^ 1 T.WO,
7T-.h .\.-w York
<J-if-l men from .V.'w York City.
trs'' "J i;t v'amp rpton. were ft, 423.

'P '**.• flffurrs art* c-tnalderably larger
than th'i.-.*r that were announced by the
War r>. partment a month ago. The flg-
iir- ., !;..-T given out credited the 27th
L<lM.-!on with only 2'IM battle casual-
ties of which 1.302

th'w- of rt>«o klilfd In anion. 404 aa
l:i'-:ng -IKd of w.iunds. 3^0 mis.<itng In

t.-"! n. rind l.Vi prisoners. The figuree
4;vr. oKt a month ago credlled the 77th
I':\;?*lon wltlr only 2.692 battle casual-
t'r-v ( which 1.273 were given aa killed

1.: .1 ti.'r. .V.2 aa died of woimds. .•)2i aa
nj:-t:nj; In action, and 336 as prisoners.

I ha.'! Jui*t r«>celved a chart." said
O-r.Tkl March. " from Gt;n<^ral r>r-
»l :rB s Headquarters giving the total

f.i-'ur.a by djvl.^lons of the killed In ac-

t.. n. wound»-d. mlHslng In action, and
pri-i 'Hers, acctirdlng to the division r«-

l rM r*'* ^Ivrd at hi.-* headquarters. Poa-
M' . . th»-.*e figurt-s will have to be modi-
!: i In .«*onT* fllgh.t way. but It U aa

T' vfl>- act urate aa he could get. "The

tc-.ll battle cajualtlea, aa he wlU call

t m. f.illow:

i.; 2-4 <2»iSath

Belahavlkl Eattmatatf at 10 Par Cant.

—Haard That Col. Reblna SoufM
Raeegnltlen of Sevlata.

. i

the War Camp Community Service that

Indignant soldiers and aallora may make
a hostile demonstration and carry out

their threat to wreck the theatre. The
Italian Chamber oX Commerce, through
O. Oranata. Ita President, not only made
an appeal to Mayor Hylan but aaked tlie

Oovemor to prevent tha " antl-patrlotlc

porformanca. '

'

Mayor Uylan made no atatcment re-,

gardlng hla probable courae In the mat-
ter, but, according to an expresalon of

opinion by hla Beoretary. Grover

Whalen. the Mayor will not seek to re-

strain tha management from putting on

German opera. Mr, ^^'haJen said that

the question of whether there would be

German opera In New York or whether

German would not be heard waa a quea-

. tlon for the opera management. The of-
.nd that those for the I ficjaia would preserve order.

Dlvl..|on. consisting of |
So fearful are the offlcUls of UieWar

' Camp Community t>ervlce that Rowland
Hayiiea. Director of the New lorlc

.Service, sent out a bulletin yesterday to

the manager of each unit asking that

everything be done to prevent violence.

.Soldiers and sailor* who uao the huU
maintained by tiie War Camp are out-

spoken In their opIrUon of German opera

at this time. They have threatened to

, wreck the theatre, and how far they
were set down as

! carry out their threat Camp ComraunJly
mai*«ers believe wlU depend upon bow
oiganTied their attempt may be.

ttaras Against VIoUnee.

To ths managers of the various units

Mr. Haynes said; "You have noticed

tlat the aoldlers. sailors, and marlnua

frequenting your unit are hostile tbward

Lhe proposed production of German

opera at the Lexington Avenue Opera

House and that the men seem to have

decided that these performances should

not b« given. As you know there have

been strong hints that violence might

be used to prevent them.
" Violence 13 contrary to the policy of

the N«w York War Camp Community
bervlce. and 1 wish to Instruct you to

Jo everything in your power to prevent

any of our b<.ys from taking part In a

forceful demorstratlon that might result

In a destruction of property The posi-

tion of the service la sufflcletitly clear

when It Is known that wu ahall not at-

to obtain nor give out to men In

orm tickets to these German

have
\'i:iM .Wth
\*A\: itith

12 '.4H «lst
12. ^'-IS soih
lil i-'SlTTih
B.7M|:>th

. i 42,~n<itn

'<.2'."lSl"t

. * i:i-fi>i>h

. T !>4'.|..i;h

7 Nfto'

ti nipt
unlfon

Th" Director said that reports

be.n rec-lved that the men are fairly

I s-eihlng with Indignation over

J proposed perfomjinces. A
•>'

' IriU n seemed to express

The total h.-tttl.- ra.»ualtl''.-,"' said

i'-T...ral .March, "that Is, killed In ac-

tion, wounded. rr;i.'«..lnjr In action, and
I rUoneTM. for th»' Am'-rican Kxpedltlon-

try Force". Is 240. 1P7
'

The Men tVho Faiiihl.

Tht-r** ha'.e l^-en sc>me e.^tlmates

hlj--'hed ''{ the number of AmfrtCLnj
'} f'Ught In battle in Knince. and
'"s.-^ h(i.\.» varied by very larife num-
:- \\ • h:i\e an estlm;ite now pre-

T- * In y r.\r.<-e which Klves uh. perhaps.

n*. tr a-* 'an be determined the num-
f IriltM States troops that took

In Hi tual flKhtlnK.

I'lvlHU.'n troops. Including replace-

rr.-: Is. l.U)f».0OO. corps and army iroopa.

'.4",'<<i M.rvlce of supply. tpO.CK» : total

' Mi'd .'flutes troop.'t taklnir part In ae-

'.I'.r. ;,(r.in?t the enemy 1.3i>0.000.

T',-- riMrnb*'r of troops which had
' '•'. !r. rii Krance' up to snj Including

'ci '. ;. I.a.l rl.ien to 419. V..". snd there

1.1 1 Ifloded In the fnlted .'^lalea up tn

of tho...e ii4.K24 In order /to

7.745
7.0M

5.W7'.;

4 3«l! ;^elhlng"'wl'lh""'indv«tiatlon • over the
S.-2

i proposed perfomiances. A marine at
2 A-jl I T,

.J
- seemed to express the opinion

' ^ '

of his feUow-soldlers when he said y«s-

\-^.' lerda^ They told us not to fraternlxe
, 0«2

];l^\f^^ inches along the. Hhllie and

here we gel back to -Sew \ ork to find

are getting away with this i>erman
stuff Its a shame that New
has forgotten what the Huns did

t

ia^nd o? t^ra'nce; It look.^ like It Is up to

us fellows with wound
and remember that we
and sort of discourage

»«etal t» th* im* 7»ra rimsa

WASHn>raTON, Maroh a—David R.

Fraada. tha ' Amerleaa Arabaaaador to

Ruaala. told tha atorr of RoagUui Bol-

ahevlam to tha S«n|ita Commlttaa today.

Ha waa In tha wltDwa chair all day

and corrolmratad In mtf a—antit 1 da-

taU tha namitlvaa of othar wltneaasa

who bava told about tarrorlam. murdar,

rapine, and outlawry la Ruaala tmdar
L«nlne and Trotaky.
Mr. Francia coDflimad tha taatlmonr

of prevloua wttneaaaf racardlac tha

"*nationalisation 'of WBwaa " by pro-

vincial S«Tl«ta of tha-Bo^ilTfkl.
• 1 get my lnformatlo»j6raca tha offi-

cial papera of tha BoUhavlhl." ba aald.

The Ambaaaador aatd that to take the

allied troo^a from ' KuaaUi would meain

the slaughter of the Innooant popula-

tion In tha occupied dUtrtcU and oooa

and for all declared that ba waa aolnat
recognition tn any form or ahapa of a
Qovenuncnt wboae pracdcaa and thao-

rlea. he said, all lead to terror and bar-

barlaro.

At the end of the lon« haarina Mr.

Francis waa aaked:
" Do you think the AlUaa ahould laava

Ruaala? "

• I do not," he replied. "To do ao

will moan tha slau«hUr of tha people In

the evacuated territory.

In oonduslon. gentlemen," he oon-

Unuad, ' I WlU aay that if thia Bol-

shevist Govertuneni remalna in control

of Rusala. pcaoa in Burope la. In my
opinion. Impoaslble. Oemjany wtU ex-

ploit Kusala If this diaorder continues,

and Instead of having loat the war. Ger-

many will win. and tn ten yaara abe

will IM stronger than abe waa tn Au-
gust. 1»14.

" There la no question aa to condl-

tlona In Rua(la. 1 have been told of

blood seen flowing from the place of

execution In Moscow Over three hun-

dred hostages were killed In Petrograd

alone fur the aaaasslnatlon of Irkutaky.

It Is Impossible to tell iBv, story In all

Its horrors. 1 bell*ve they are sending

their agenta Into England. France, and

Italy, and I believe they are sending

money to the Lnlted Statea."

Bassia Befere the Berslaliea.

Ambassador Francis took the witneas

WUttK rMtptttu Wtrh

ON BOARD TBE U. 8. .
OBORaS WA8HINOTOM, March a
(By Wlralaaa to Tha Aaketatad
Praaa.)—Praaldaat WOaoA today ra-

caived wlraScaa dlapatcbaa tram Parla
on the procreaa belna made at the

Peace CooferaBoe. Tlie President.

iMwerer. la dafarrior tmtn itaxt waalt

eoniidatation ot probtaoia to be takaa
V9 in Gonnaatl<m with hia ratum io

Faria
The impreaaion cathered by thoaa

who have coma into tiontact with

Preaidant Wilaon it that the oppoai-

tloa which haj developed to the

Leaaue of Nations covenant haa not

cauaed him to decide that any radical

chancea are neceaaary. It la recog-

nlaed tlmt «bMi«ea to phraaeolonr

and Blaor partlculara ara poaalble.

but It la nnderataod that Preaidant

Wnson U not looUna for any funda-
mental alteratloB.

Rain B«Bln aet In today. The aun
haa not been eeen from the Oeors*
WaAinaton ainoa the moraina after

har dapartura. But tha aea ooatlBuea

smooth.
The Praaidant today aaat a wtrrieaa

means* of aympathy to Ura, Ben-
jamin liloau ot MoBtsomary. Ala.,

daoshtar ot the laU Hilary A. Her-
bert, former Beeratary ot tha Navy.
The Praaidaot aaid:
" Tho oouutry haa loot a semuat

who iUuatratad tn tha whole apirit

ot hla aai »lue a vary hish order ot
patrtotliBi. aa wan aa graat ability."

NEW ALLIEDPLAN TO FEED GERMANY,
TAKING PAY IN GOLD AND SECURITIES;
AIM TO CHECK BOLSHEVISM'S SPREAD

7 *

tMSIS Hi PEACE CniNCIl

DOHDDNIMPORIS

FREE IN BRITAIN

Qovernment Removes Restric-

tions on Goods from Parts

of the Empire.

Break at Spa Emphasized

the Peril of Further

Delay of Peace.

GERMANrS CASE URGENT

Wrecicage of Negotiations Might

involve Ai'iled Occupation

of Entire Country.

WAR-RIDDEN LANDS CU^MOR

Qet People Bade to Woric Now,

the Slogan of Far-SeeIng

Delegatee.

AUSTRALIA PUTS UP BARS

Importation of. All Qoods Not of

British Origift Is Officially

Prohibited.

1

2.SJ

S.3

they
op'ra
York

b-r

over there. Ill bet they would not

ut on German opera In l£ng-

atrlpes to try
are Americans
this German

propaganda right now
The following Is theThe following is tne protest sent yes-

terday to the Mayor and Governor bmlth

bv the Italian Chamber of Commerc-e .

" On benalf of citizens of Italian blood

and Italian residents In the Ln't*"

Spates the Italian Chamber of Com-
merce In New York, having positive in-

rfrr^ltlon that ope.;a •'<»« «"'".»"

language will be performed at the Ltx-

n^on Theatre. New York City. In a

few days, begs to register a most em-

phatic pritest against permission having

Ken given for such performance while

America "nd her alll.s still are In a

•lata of war with Germany.
"m our «yas this amounts to public

rteflajice of American patriotism and

pubU? de-ency, tending to create a fali«

fr^presslon of sympathy f°^^l^<:""J"^
J"

that very languoge which U kno"
in Northern Italy. Belgium. Norlh-

'e"n F, anS Polan.1. ani Serbia only

through abominable curses from Oer-

man military monsters, devastating

property iHlflng Innocent people, am.

til,;-. .

n.r _ii,

<1

been •"I. clod for denioblllla

res to twenty-three. We can

l.moblllzutlon prnftrn en fewer

Tl.lrti'-n of th>- orlElmil thlrty-

-.im;!^ ha. c been ord'-reil dlscon-

,,nd In tlieir places three of

r rt lllln-". Kort DKlcthorpe. and
L< \. p.'jssell. which are perma-
rmv p<ji!t». have been designated

tn jbllliallon poinu for .their

• pr.-cnt dr mobllliatlon scheme
!. . iirrle-1 on at the following

IJlisT.. Bowie. Custer. I'lx.

I ir.Mon. Gordon. Pike, the Pres-

• -:r, Km net.ICO. Fort D. A. Kus-

.... lt.>. .Sherman. Taylor. Travis.

'-.I, nl, Jackscr-, Kearney. Lee,

. M.al., an.l Ogllthorpe.

» ho.-iilal re(<,r-f of the .American

: tloti.i.y K...rres .«ho» that on Nov.

,-i. were In thr- hospitals, both

!l- a»e and Injurlea, 1M.448 men.

.1-1 r.-lurn on K>-h. 2.S ."hows that

uoih*-r haJi been reduced to HI. 231.

hi., been aKkid Informally at

nurni«.r of sul.-ldes In

^K the -. ar. We now have

esnecl&lly as
norm of Indignation aitiong

and lead to serious public dls-
Amerlcan

•'.t^K

( uiitinaed on rase Fire.

• . K ( l.l H UK \l>OT. " J'f'.^j

'".N' ;» n i-u.i .'Jtth .-i riA.sct-.x
i''-!. ;.;. w-dn-s.Uv Krtiliy Kvenlnijs, !0:S«

\JDrr, .0 I'ut.llc-. ^t w-U *« Club Xembera
f»se i>»i.,»£Ls kisry Aflernooo. 4 ta 7.—Adtt.

of tJie Daughters ot the

ntlsens

° At^a mMtln^g -^, -^-,-„„.j, -„,,^ y^,,„^
resolution was adopted which

t the authorities will not

r,ermlt Uie production of German opera.
permit u_

iould constitute an Insult to

of those who have

Society
day a r

>poBcs

laidbecause It

:,^o'wn"'t?5l%ves In the war.
'^"^1 r.Jolutlon. which was signed by

and Clara L>e Russy

of

tTi<

The resolution
Ruth L*wrenoe

''"^'e DliSrhter. of the Society

the onclnnru emphatically P™!*?"
Lsralnst the presentation of opera In Ae
Oermwi Unauage as undesirable and
onfatHotir The members earnestly re-

nCest that the authorities will not per-

mit this slur on the memory of our

™rave bJy. who have made the supreme

**vt'a"uslneM meeting of the Womens
Press Club S&J at the Waldorf-Astoila

verterdsy, a motion was made by First

v^ce President Mme, Cathartn* Evana
""'*

Klinner, that th_e_or5.nl«n«n ^o

th«t It la

I German

unre»«rvedlyvon
on record a«
production of O^rman opera

,
posed to the formation of

o?ruUl'."'SeA^lttln« ."-h »„•»>"'«. P-^,

ticular y »» «hta Ume. *hen ' our boya

Lr. coming home, -^.e motion was en-

' \"t"rhe^Vix.n;|t^ Avenue Th'eatr. It

was said that no orders had heen^re-

.,."e<i reitardlng the Oern.an opera a»r-

fomTince and t'.at tickets were stilf on

sale."

chair at 11 o'clock this morning. Ha
said that he had been In Russia from
April. 1916. until the first part of last

January, when, because of falling health,

he went to L,ondon. where he underwent

a major operation. It was apparent that

he had not entirely recovered from the

effects of his Illness.

After a brief account of his arrival tn

Russia and his first meeting with For-

eign Minister Saxonoff and the Imperial

family. ArnbaJisador Francis said:
" I had been In Russia but a short

time when I saw that Germany en-

Joyed such a firm foothold In that coun-

try that, had war been declared five

years later than was the case. It would

have t>een Impossible to dislodge the

German grip on the empire. There were
German spies In every part of Ruaala,

both official and Industrial Russia, The-

Grand Diike Nicholas has stated that

German spies were so thick at his head-

quarters that It was almost Impossible

to keep his orders In loyal hands..
" At the outbreak of the war Germany

was In control of the chemical Industry

;

she had two great banlu under her dom-
ination. The glass, electric, and the

sugar Industries, and many others, were

absolutely In German controL Her busi-

ness spies were everywhere, tn position

of great reaponaltilltty. We can under-

stand U>e extent of (^*rmKtS control when
I tell you that of l.SOO.OOO enemy prison-

ers In Rusala. not more than 2A0.000

were Germana. while of interned aliens,

that Is, business and professional men
and tha Uke. of the 300,000 Interned

more than 200.000 were Germane. May
I add that practically all of the btial-

neaa that Ruaala had with America had
also been condtKtad through Qerman
agenta.

' I foufKl in Rusala that this state of

affairs was everywhere, and it continued

to exist even after Russia went to war
with Germany. The conditions were
moat deplorable and in consequence I

was pleased when the first revolution

took place, and the Csar abdicated, and
tha Provlalonal Government came into

power,"
On March 23 the State Department

recognised tha new Provisional Oovam-
ment. and Ambassador Francia estab-
lished olose official and personal rela-

tions I'tth the Government, and theaa
relatlooa were malnulned during the

«ght montha that .followed.
• Then, tn November,'; he aald. " came

tha collapae of the Kerenaky rtglme, and
the tnatalUtlon of the so-called Bolahe-

CmtlnnWI e* Paae aistemi.

LONDON. Mareh a <vU Montreal.)—

Tha British Oovenunent baa decided

that na Import l eeti'liitlaiia ahalt eea-

tlnue to be Imposed oa B«eda aamlBt

to the Vnttad Xlnsdoa fratt any part

ot the femplra. aAordlag to aa ao'

notmeement made Friday by W. C.

Bridaunan. Under Secretary to the

Board of Trade, in tha House of Com-

mona. If reatrictiona ware impoeed< on

such goods, ha added, it would have to

ba with the consent of the Cabinet,

wlilch could not ba clveo unless some

unforeseen necessity arose.

The Government Is alving up the con-

trol of the sale of margmrtne and will

aoon surrender that of the sals of tatl.

George H. Roberta, the Food Controller,

made this annoimcement in a apeech de-

livered Friday at Newcastle. Ha said

that the aupply of both those articles

was now vary abtmdant. and that when

the Government gave up control he ex-

pected that the qricea would tend to

falL

MEiL.BOURNak March 8.—The Minis-

ter ot Customs olr ths Commonwsalth of

Australia lias iaaued a proclamation

prohibiting tha importation Into the

Commonwealth of aU ao<Mls othsr than

tboae of Britiab origin.

SLIVER OF PRUSSIA

MAY GO TO BELGIUM

CoiJerence Commusmm^ TtMa-

tivtly Approvtt Her CIjoi to

tkt Mdmeiy Diatriet.

PARIS. March 8.—The Peace Confer-

ence Commission on Belgian Clalma, it

Is reported, has agreed in principle to

the Belgian demand for ^talmedy and

the surrounding district.

In Belgian circles It Is expected that

this will result In the Peace Conference

approving the haodlns ovar of thia r«-

glon to Belslum.
The Malmedy district is just east of

tha Belgian frontier and baa been un-

der German domination a numtwr of

years.

n..af.aMJ.«.w^JM;a*5jH3s^nTUfess*

AddiliBaal Tralise <e aa ,__-
ana Raadlng via New Jarsair CaBtL_,
Kftsctlve March 10. Ilutnigh exprsas isaves
R,w yark. »•-« !Ud B«v. we^Mav.. gJK. A.
M : I.lbeny ». <l»lly. » :10 A.M.. ternas««i.
n-ihlebein. Alleniown. Waadlng. Lsbanon,
and Harrtsburg, R«J"'a'"!t •"»• "•'I^
burg 4:30 P. M.. »«~?«»C2™i- »'•'"»««
.VrJ York »3» F. M. Through parlor, ate-

ins-elu» aaca and eeaebss la sack airaetlaa.-

aJvt. ^
^

The Malmedy district forms an indent

of Rhentslt Prussia, bcslnntna about

twenty milss south of Alx L* ChapeUe

and extendlnc an equal distance to the

LAixemburc fronUer. It has aa area of

alwut 110 square miles and • population

of 8.000 or 7.000. a y~
The population of the district is Wal-

loon, apeakinc a French dialect. Thus
they misht weU be Joined to Balstum on

the ground of nationality.

Malmedy waa given to Pryssts by tha

first treaty of Vienna, althoush the

centre of the WaUoon district. Formsrty

It had belonced to th* Indspaodant Ben-

e<UcUne. Abbey of Malmady—Stavelot.
ruled by one of the petty eodealastlc

Princes of the old German Umpire down
to laos, when Napoleoa tnroad It war
U ths Netherlands. wUok held It till

1118.

The principal Industry of Malmady Is

the' manufacture ot leather.

At Welsmes. two miles east ot Mal-

medy. were the termini ot two ot Oer-

many* stratssia rallwaya. oaa eomlaa

south froo.AU lA CbapaUs and the

oUisr west from CoUaaa. Tbaaa Mwhtod
her to send thro* aray oetva teta JM*
(turn on tha alsht ot Au«. 9. im, and
atrika at U«s*. wUah Bas twaaty-Ove

mUes Dorthweat ot Mabaady.

By BICHAmO T. OVLAHAN,
CbamsM. ini. l* As Ksv Task tlmm rsaissBy.

Bpeclal Cable to Tkb Nbw Tobk Tims*,

PARIS, March 7.—It waa the ezpeo-

tatlon hara untU within tha last twen-

ty-four hours that when Praaidant

Wilson returned to Paris &e would

find the intematlonal situation sraatly

clarifl*d and th* prt>apect faroratd* to

an early conclusion of paaca.

But a sudden and dlaqutetlnc chant*

has oc<nuTed. If the lutlament ot th*

mjBn who ar* takli^s an intimate part

la ttM : preliminary peace arranse-

manta haa not son* awry, a dancer

axlata that moat ot th* (ood work don*

haratofor* to atralfbtan out tha af-

fairs of the world, work that raqulred

InflnlU taot and diplomacy.' la Ukaly

to hara a trulUaaa oycoma.
Tbara la no aatiatiactloa in tdltnc of

tiM attorta mada by 'AmaHean laraM>

gaiora. wboae atatamanta ara in ae-

t»rd with th* r*porta from th* a«*aU

of the allied powers.

In the reallxatlon that somethlns

muat b* don* to r*U*va tha present

sltuaUon, the peace plenlpotantlartea

have been endeavorinx to arrans* a

preliminary peaee with Germany that

would not only make clear what Ger-

many's future would be. at least for

th* next decade, but would also snabla

the Allies to rril*v* th* *oonomlc and

food crista Immediately.

From the American official view-

point tt Is all very weU to aay that

the Qennan people are settln* their

deserU, but tn that fact lies a danger

to the Alllea theraaelves, which for

purely selHsh reasons, leaving aside

any consldoraUon of humanltartan mo-

Uves, they would b* wis* to counter-

act.

rerseaat Tw* Meatha As*.

For the past two months, at. least,

some of th^ allied plentpotentlariea

and their expert advlaers have been

wamlna their confrtrea that unleas

Germany received relief and an oppor-

tunity was afforded for her people and

the people of the war-stricken coun-

tries as weU to get back to work, an

explosion was likely to occur.

Much of this propaganda. If It can

be called that, haa fallen on deaf eara.

But now the aituatlon baa become

acute, and if the men of Importance In

this grtrnX conclave, called to setUe the

affairs of ths world, ar* to be believed,

further dalay promises the gravest

consequences.

The present sessions of the Supreme

Council, commonly called here the

Big Ten," comix>8ed of two repre-

senUtlves each of the five treat

powers, are being devoted to an in-

tensive effortrto a*ree on the terms of

the preliminary peace with Germany.

These seaa(ons began on Thursday.

Ths '• Bis "Ten " is engaged in con-

sidering the conditions under which

Germany will be permitted to live in

the future. These conditions embrace

the reduction of the German Army to

a nominal strength, the abolition ot

the raising of troops by oonscripUon

for a period of years, the disposition

of her neet, the d*struct)on at sub-

marine*, witb a ban on the future use

of this weapon of warfare; the limit-

ing of oonstructlon of aircraft to hydro-

aeroplanes for imm*dlaU practical

purpoasa, tha daraoliUon ot Important

fortlflcatlona, the curtaUmsnt of mu-

ntUon manufacture, and many other

measures designed to remora tha

menaea ofTautonlo mUltariam.

LaUr the Supreme Council will de-

fine th* tanna of Oannan aconomlc

dealings with the world, fix the

•mount of reparaUon that Germany

muat pay, delimit har boundaries, and

aaUbUah a taniporanr Doffar Stata be-

tween the Rhine and the Ftanch and

Belglaa fronUera.

OotaeidaBt with th* oonalderatloa ot

tbea* praUmlnary paaee Urms, th* al-

U*d powers aaot Commlaitonara to Spa

to oMaautt with tha Oaiwaa aaitasarlaa

the meaaurea naeaaaary to raltara

r

America and Briiaim Agree an RepamHon,
Bntk Fflfor ietttiif Germany Resume Badness

PARIS, March a—Th* American Peace Coromlsaloners, In pur-
suance of their effort to hasten the conclusion of a prdlmlnarr treaty

of peace, have found themaelres In a poattlon where they must take

aides as between the coafltetlng views of the British and the French
regarding the reparation to be exacted from Germany, on which the

whole settlemant hinges.

The British feet that in order to obtain the great amotint of money
to be demaadad of the Oermaaa, the latter must be enabled to receive

at the earlleat poealble moment food and raw materials, and even credits,

with which to start bualpeea again, so that'^out of the proceeds of that

bu^neaa they can pay their debts.

The French <li) not IxJIeve that the German business interests should

be permitted to get back into their pre-war activity until the stricken

buslneaa Interests of Franca and Belgium have at least caught up with

them. They fear that otherwise Germany wUl be able to regain posses-

aioD of the world'a markcta In her old lines.

The Amerfcana, It Is understood, havs dedded to adhere to the Brlt-

Mi poaitloa, which ai>pears UkMy to ba the one adopted.

The Supreme Bconomlo Ominilaatnn la now trylnc to decide what
ahall ba tha ralatloaa batwaao the ITaltad Stataa and tha Allies and tha

reoaat enemy Stataa attar tha war. In this oonneeUon the Aowriean
d*l*satloa Is polnttnc to th* pI*do, 0trta tn th* acceptane* of Pr*al-

dont WUaon'a ftmrtaan pointa by tfla AUaa whan the armlatlea was oon-

oltided. that there would be no dlecrlmlaaUen In -tariffs or othn' timds.,

arrangcaaenta as between maf of the natloaa At the same ttme, tt Is

ttrgad that In the aOotmeat of raw niatariala preference should be given

to Belgitmi and Franee.
Another question under oonslderation Is the relations between the

'former enemy States and neutral Statea, snd what measure of control

shaU be exercised by the Bntent* in the matter.

suit another question Is to what extent, if at an, the Germans shall

be permitted to continue attar the war the system of carteia, or com-
binations of producers, through which they mastered th* wortd's trade

In certain itnea, eapeclally ohemlcala. potaah, and sugar.

The Eoonomle Commiaiton ^ana to complete Its work by March IS, so

that the fruits at ita labora may be inoltjded, aa tar as Is necessary. In

the preliminary peace treaty to be presented to Germany. As It alac haa

to deal with the complicated protdem of maintaining the parity of inter-

national exchange, some mamt>era cxpreas douM that they can flnlah

their task In atich a ahort time.

WILL ePEN CONFERENCE

Council Decides on Re-

newed Offer to Germans

for Merchant Ships.

FREItlCH HAD DEMURRED

Hesitated to Permit Diversion of

German Funds Wanted

for-fleparation.

TO STUDY UIBACH CLASH

Commission Named to Visit th«

Scene of &)nflict Between

htali-ant and Jugoslavs.

ARMED REVOLT

INBERLINCRUSHED

50,000 Troops Protect Work-

men Returning to Jobs as

Strilce Wanes.

'DANCE OF DEATH'

AMD) STARVATION

Wave of Redclessness Sweeps

Over Germany, Whwe Real

Famine is Now Reported.

DEATH FOR SPARTACIDE8

Many Captured In Fighting of

Friday May Suffer the Ex-

trente Penalty.

BA/SLJB. March 8.—German Oovam-

nient'troope have suppressed the armed

rvrolt at Berlin, according to a diapatch

from that dty, and are now aaaigned

to the task of protecting workman wl>o

want to return to their labora. The

popular m^lne division and two deiach-

menu of the Republican Guard have

b4-tn dUbaaded. It is reported.

THOUSANDS ARE PERISHING

And Bolshevism Is Near at

Hand, Says Swiss Observer,

Unleas Allies Aid Quiclcly.

SDK (S> —Hi-dWe a BOV WA'
ealokir laltavw lllgsstf n»at f««M.—

COPBNHAOBN. March T. — German
Government troops have captured the

Police Headquarters tn Wrlln, [acroas

the Spree, a few blocka from th* Royal

Palace.} a«»d have completely cleared

the adjoining AlexanderplaU of strlkera.

according to a Berlin dispatch received

here.

Fighting haa ceased in th* centre of

the city, but continues in the MoaMt
section. The Government troops atjf-

fiirtd slight loaaes and captured many
prisoners. To relieve the garrison ot

the Police H«adQusirtars, the Govern-

ment troops turned their heavy artUIery

against the adjoining houaea, and three

st.eUs hit OB* wbleh was assd as in-

surgent headquarters, scattsring the oc-

cupanU la aU dirtotloaa. Oas waa used

errectlvely in the attack on tha strikers,

sccordlng to the German Oasatta of

Berlin.

Belt ef MaJerity-SeclalUi*.

AM8TKRDAM, March a-Tbe Ma-

jority Sodalisu have withdrawn from

the strike committee In Berlin, aooord-

Ing to a teVsgram fUed there Friday af-

ternoon, and It was considered doubt-

full at that time wltether the trade

unloaa would support the strike furthar.

At tha roceUng Friday fit tha Berlin

Workmen- s Council, tlie Iad«p«t>d*nt »o-

elaUsU and .CommunisU proposed three

revolutions—tor the sxtaostoo of the

strik* to th* gas, sl*ctrio and water

works; for the taking over by th* «x«ou-

Ove coa^mltta* of the workmen of the

command ot aU tha troopa tn Berlin,

and for breaking ttt asgolUtlooa with

th* OovsmoMnt.
Tha nrst resolodaa was earrted *r

only a small majority, atlsr which th*

Majority SoolaiUsU l4rft th* m**tlBa.
.

Latsr tb* Majority Beelallsts b*M a
m*«tlng and decided to ead the strike

bnmedtetely and to eaU ea the walk-

ers to resist larrortsBv

BBRUN, March T. (Asaoolatad Preea)

-Th* gaeeral strlks In BartlB wiU be

called ott tflliJsbt. .TIai:l*bor Federa-

tion at a meetlac early thia ereolag reo-

ammeiMled that the Baikiaan ratun la

work Saturday.
ne-flrst break in the gsaeral strike ta

Berlin aeenrred thU sreatBg. whaa the

nbway and talsphoM senrtoea and

water and gaa pianu reaomad opera-

tioM. IWa waa tha reooH ef the reseta-

tloo adcwted by the Fedsratlee •* Labor.

The racomaaandatkm to return to work

^s^^^i

By ^CIOAM OBAKDK.
Cmilrtt ml. kr ns Ntw Tork Tliass Ctmtmat

Spaetal Cable u> The New Y'okk TiKxa
BERNE, ' March 8. -Thoroughly

trust,worthy messages from B^Un.
Hsimburg, and Frankfort, which have

Just reached me, prove that through-

out Germany a really serious famine
prevails.

All three messagea. emanating from
entirely lndei>endent and non-German
sources, prove that In all the large

dtles the populations are starving.

Tens 'of thousands of women and
children are ill or literally dying from
tha affecta of butter.

Beriin Just now is In a state of

anarchy, fully a million peraons being

unemployed, not so much because
work ta lacking but owing to phyalcal

unfltnasa for labor.

My three correspondents, who made
wholly independent Investlgationa,

went to different parts of Germany.
They entered the people's homes and
did not get thair facta from official*.

They unanimously insist that unless

ths Alljaa Immediately permit Ger-

many to Import* food she will liecome

a second Russia, with all the horrors

of BolaheYlam. If Germany Is ever to

repair the damag* done by her /and

meet her obligations to Belgium and
France, tbaii, they urge, she must be

allowed to Mmport food to keep her

people from becoming too weak to

work and provide laborera for the next
harvest.

Moreover, a large section of the

I>eople In the large cities have appar-
ently lost all self-control and sense of

reSi>onaiblItty. for in the midst of so

muc:h distress a wave of utter frivolity

and recklessneas has taken possession

of the Oarmaa urban population. Men
and woman are suddenly abandoning
thsmsstraa to dancing and debauchery
and are dMf to jail appeala and en-
treaUes. Thia dJtnclng la known as
the " daaoe of death." for many who
spend all tha night dancing die the
next day.
Thoae tew who have kept their

senaea look on absolutely aghast at
thia paycb4>loglaal phenomenon, the
mabt cause of which la undoubtedly
bear daaperatloa.
In a loos cable dispatch, pt^ltshed

IB Tna Naw Toaic Times on Nov. 11,
I eadeavorad to- warn the Amertesm
pubilo against the danger ot Bolshe-
vism In Oamaay, and at this eleventh
hour wtah to laatat atlll more urgently
lipoa tha ahaolttta itecaaalty ot pre-
veMiaa har ttvm being driven Into it.

It la reported here that th* Paris
Coofaraaoe will sign a prallmlnary
peace with Germany eooo after Presi-
dent Wllaea's arrival, and that th*
blorfcada ot aenaaay win then be
falaad. bat apaady actlen la aaaanttal.

PARIS, Maith 8. (Associated Preaa.*

—The Supreme War Council reached

a decision tonight whereby the negia-

tlatlons with Germany over food and
fchlpa. which were Interrupted at SpsL,

will be immediately resumed at an-

other point, probably In Belgium.

The agreement provides a melho4
for Insuring delivery of the Ger
merchant ships and furnishing ai
quate food supply to Ciermajiy until

the next harvest.

The method of payment, it Is under-
stood, will Ije by credits through neu-
traJ countries and by utilising the for-

eign aecurlties held by Germany
Arrangertient for the food suppllea

asked for by Germany was regarded

by the American deleg'atlon as part at

the armistice pledge to Germany.
When the \\ ar Council met, tha

Ftench still hesitated to permit a di-

version of German funds which, they
held, wae part of the reparation.

At the session of th* Supreme Coun-
cil today a cominiaaion was appointed

to go to Lftlbach to InveFtlgate recent

Incidents there between the ItaJlana

and the Jugoslav a. The commission la

composed of Major Gen. C. G. Treed

of the American Army. Major Geo.

Gordon. Great I^rltaln , Major Gen.

Sf:vy. France, and Major Gen Segrak

Italy.

Th* report of the commissions ott

Belfclan claims, which was in favor of

a revision of the treaty of 1S31), waa
adopted by the council.

The council decided to moke a.ded-

8lon Monday r^ardlng the reprefienta-

tlon of -he smaller powers on the fi-

nancial and economic commissions

The 6u;>reme Council has appointed

as a comnii.'i.slon to Investigate ttka

question of the German cables Jamsa

Brown Scott, for the L'nited Stales: A.

I'earce Higgina. for Groat Brltaln(

Henri Fromagcot, for France: Signor

Tostl, for Italy, and Mr. Vamakawa,

for Japan.

The commission. accordir\g to tha

Temps, WlU decide ,i»-heiher th* cablae

can be treated aa prtxes of war, and,

if so, to whom they are to be dt».

tributed. The commission will also de-

termine If the contracts by which the

cablea were laid remain valid and ta

what degree. I'roposaJ for the Inquiry

was made by Secretary Ljtnsing

The proposition made to the Su-

preme Council Thursday by l^eml«r

LJoyd George for -an amendment at

the clause In the peace treaty to re-

duce the Qerman Army definitely re-

quires Germany to reduce her army

to" fifteen divisions, according to In-

formation from French aources. The

divisions would be formed of voliin-

teers. enlisting for twelve years.

The council accepted the proposttloa

In principle, referring It to a commlU

tee to draft the text, which will ba

aubmltted to the council on Monday. .

NO FAMINE IN COBLENZ AREA.

American Report Indicates Foo4

Supplies Will Last Till Aasust.

By KUWI!< L. JAMES.

Coprnsto. Mi»- "^ 'r»» ""• *"» ''^~* '^""S**'
Spsetal Cable to Tn« Nxw YORK Tmxs.-

COBL,ENZ. March 7.-There Is con-

siderable suppressed excitement over an

announcement In today's newspapers

that th* negotiations at Spa for the ar-

rangement of a financial settlement fo^

food to t>e sent from AJO'rlca for Ger-

many liave again been broken off.

Th* German version Is that the Ger-

man commission left Spa after being In-

structed from Welroar to refuse to ac-

cept the Allies offer of 207.000 tons tt

food In the ImmedUte future, the ao-

octane* of which offer was to be accon»-

panled by turning over the German mer»

chant fleet as stipulated at the arrnUtloa

eonference Jan, la

Tl»e concern here* is not so much !>••

eaaa* of any acute need for food in thia

territory, but t>ecau** of the effect of th*

•ew development on th* political sltua-

tioa. conservatives b«r* having cout:<.»d

upon th* coming of food from America

tending to quiet tb* Spartaclde dUtur-.*-

anoa*.

It was reported this morning that th*

Oarraan commlfaion's withdrawal meatil

th* breaking off of the armUtics, but

latar editlaoa e( the awwapers d*al*e

V
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Chat thl( h^ raaultad. aUhoufh Ui«7

r«aBa(%«d thkt anrthlnc «u poolbl*
ttl*M d&7*.
Apropo* rf the food KttuatloB la our

•errttorr. todaj a ThIM Army Intedl-

^nc« timmary •htv.
" A c»n»ii.« of ih'- foo<l iltimtton In the

City ot Rrmsji-n. Jusl compli-tcd by Q«r-

nian fintii«art<^s actlnf under ordera of

ttM BurgtuueUter. ahowa an evati iraater

plenty Ihan haj l>*«n auppoavd. The tn-

raatlratora raport that th»y could find no

(BmUl«s who dM not h«T« In hand or

b&msdiatrly available auftlclent food to

tut USUI At:c. M. lei*.
" W^lla no »oo*i A^Intte Information

htm baan obtalxiSl from any other aretion

•f our area, from general Inforrtiation It

taema rrot>ahi« lliat tlila conllllon la at

Uaat irrl.al of tha Krela of Ahrweller.

Aa RatnaiTi t.* on^ of our larg-rat cities,

and by Ita ro«Itlnn mt^at oipoafNl to tha

taroads of oui«i<1« purchn^ers. the Infer-

aeo* mum ba drawn that other town*

and cltle« ara at laaat as well off. and
tk*t tha rural dlatrk-la hava been no-

torious In eva.tinc all attempla by tha

Oeramment to ration their produrt*.

A ulaM factory at SInxlj ha» Ju»t

•btatn«d a mt«l«rata auppl)' of coal and
! about to reaume opepatlona. This will

araale /<tlll more a demand for labor In a
marktrt alrrady atronc.

" InUas o^ir dr'partiire l!i foiloa'ed by
ajitatlcn an 1 uprising there ahould l>e

mix era of married proai>arlty and notably

^ood labor conditlona In tlila area for

soma time to com*. .S'elther tha decline

•f tha tnark nor thw Inaatlable bu>ine
•f ov.r aoldtera haa creaUy IncreaaeU

prlcea."

apportioned amons tht p«w«r« kjr

Peaca Conferanca until PreatdaDt

rcturna. accordtnc I9 tha T»m^ tedAy.

rreTaillns opinion In cooferwnca dr-
cl««. the newspaper aaya. la that tha

rnlted States in raady to accept a man-
date for Armenia. It Is expected that

Smyrna will be allotted to Greece., the

mandate for Syria. Including Damaacua
and Alexandria, to rrmnca, and that for

Meaopotamla and Palestine to Great

Britain, accordlns to this authwlty.

It appear* tlkely, conUnun tha aKIeU,

that Great BrlUIn will receive the man-
data for aerman Bast Africa, and tkat
France will rc-eelTe ana tor the •'«•'*•
part of Ih* K».meru« and To«oland.
Southeast Africa. acrordJiif to thle Plan.

will be Joined to tha Union ot Soutli

.VfrUa _^
In the rarlflc, the newspaper aiMrta.

It eeems likely thai Japan will ke«» tha
German Islands north of tha aquator.
and Auatralla all the Qermaft Islands
.«oulh of th« equatorial line, with the
•xiepUon of German Samoa, which
would t>a administered by Sow Coalaad.

DANES ARE SATISFIED.

Want the World to 800 tho Juotico

of Schloawlg Claims.

.Sprnol to T)i« Knc York nmea.,.

WASHINGTON. March 8.—The Danish

I^ratlon asserted today that Denmark
ran well b« satisfied ' with tha pla«

contemi.lated for the soluUon of the

Schleawl* queatlon. which provides that

the Inhabitants t* Northern 8chle»wl«

shall Boon be parmlted. by means of a

pleWaclte. to manifest their wishes rO"

gardlni their reunion with Denmarm.
In Central ScMeswla. acoordln« to tke

would take

CRISIS M ifllGE GOUm

Pr BICMABD T. OVLAMAir.
CoatlBaa« tfm Vaco I, Cotaaia 1.

MOOVHR TO RU.N RAILWAYS.

¥

I

Put In Control of Linet in All of 0\d

Austrian Empire.

Paris. Mar. h ^ TV.** Sufrfinn "War

Countll f H.-* (lt?cid»»d t',' ci'^f *'• "N-rl
,

Hoovr. I'lr^-ctor fieneraJ *yl Allied .H«-
'

lUf. pr«>ttral tonlr^.l of all the mn«».>ii

Ic Ih" old Aun'rlRXi Eniptrfl and tniik*
;

him lb« mn-ntlatAry of th« Council In '

4«mandlnf l*>-nmftl\ en antl frelfi!;t caxs '

trom ffuih of th« n«w Statea of old Au«-
|

trla. with which to ( rea.le ft f'^x^^ and r*-
|

lief •er\!<;c. Th* relief train.'' will run I

«iv-*r mSl lin»*?« without polltiraJ or mill- i

tary lnt«rferen<:«. The »^rvlce will N»
\

tuii2«r the Iiel!«f AdmlnUtratlon. headed
}

hy Mr Hi>.'v*r.

Mr. Hr-.kfr haa plarrd th** matter In

flie hand* of American army enc^neera

f#r e^t'-"utl"in The rinine*Ti has e bt^en
,

4etaJIed by General F>r»hlng. i

TJie de.lsi'-n of ihf t'oun* !1 amouiit.s In
;

•tfffot to maXln« Mr. Ho-jver DlrtHi-r

<i*.-ii«*ral of ih- Austrian rallwa> •y»tt--m
,

ic ( arrylr.ff ^--ut r«-l!ef work
>lNe new :<t;itf« nave ari^ten within tl**

ftrea of old Au)«fna, and all have agr^ed '

tt l-itc* the qut*»tlon of the dUtributlon

•LCi'i ir.j.aa«riii'-nt ot the railway rolling
,

»t'_>^ K In Mr \i.'-,rT .•« hands. Tht- Ital-
ians. « h*> h^d t>*?^n niaJjitalnlnK a fo-'wl

bJoi-Jtfl^- af;iini«T JuK"*lavla. finally ai-

U»cJ lh«lr dlfrei»*iu;«-« »Uh the .UifO- .

aiav« to hv iietli*?d by a coinnuaxlon. and
th^ Sui-reme "War < ounoll ha* dlrri^ted

,

tEa' the hlovkaJc b^ ra)s«d at on'.-e

The action now l.%ken is th*' result of
r«{>ort« en tht- stfriouB sttuatton throusti-
•ur Au«tna -H arKarr f^wlng to re-

,

•trR'tion!" pUr<M on .\m'»rl'an approprla-
,

OoHJ for r^'llrf. Mr. Hoover has aITa^a«^l
for th*» Brltith lioverr.nifnt to buy $10.-
too.'MM) x^orth of foO"latuff» fruni li.e .

tftilt^l fita!*** 'Wain Corp-.M ation. Thla
S

Will t>^ tar nerd ov.-r for dUtrlbutlon In
}Vienna Htinllar relief meajiures wUl b* !

laif-n In otb^r partJi f-f th« old cmplr*. j

Th^ SuEWfrn*- Counrll. It li und'Tstoo*!. •

Will appoint an Int^r-allled c-omm!tle« of
'

four nifmh-ra to invf«tlraie m*-thodff by ;

£hloh Ih" 8lat*« of the f^trrnrr AUfltrn-
unf»rlan Empire ran par for tha food 1

Mnt Iheni by th»^ nJlled poWera.

CALL IT GERMAN BLACKMAIL.

French Deny Th«t Their Demandi
Checked Spa Nej^otiations.

PARI.''. Maroh 8 —Th<» utand taken by
O^rnian reprea^ntatlvea at Spa feirardlnic

their m«rchant ahlpa la commented on

%y lh« n»*wiipfipera aa an attempt to

biarkmaJl thy Alllaa. The newnpapern
•ay thKt tJ^i* Incident muat b« r*-Karded

calmly.
L'Horr.ma L!hr», the or^Hn of Premier

ClemTTf^au. aayn'that aurh attempts at

pwlatfcjio* wlil prove futll*. " Premier
XJoyd 0*oriie havlnif demonptrj^ted that

the alll*'d <^;ovemmenta will b« Btlll more
^actlnip than th© military expert* In

••ffard to dl«armam«nt."
Tha Matin aays :

" (Germany for^etJi

tl»7 eaal'.jr that 9h« ta vanqulah«d. Tha
Dole rc."»\:U of thin Incident wUl be that

Ol« ravlrtuaJlng of Oermany will now
d«p^nd on th.> aroffptanca by Otrmany
•f ail conditlona of th« new armlatice."

An offlclaJ note laau<*d lod.iy Bays that

•lacamanta appaarlnc m the preaa aeem
to iriva ti^^ InLpraaalon that ttie breaiclnfc

•ff of negotiation a at Spa betw^^n tJio

aJTled aod German ml«.*lon§ was due to
pk9 Initiative of the French deification.
It Ifl aaaerted that this ! untrue Th«
alllad dfel^'gatra were und^r th«» <"'halr-
maj^.»h1p '.f Admiral Hop** of tho Brltlnh
wavy, and It w aa by agreement that they
<Jerid'?d TO r'-tum to PiirU to report to

plan. H plebiscite
a*ithln alx montha.

A few day* a«o." aaM a atatatnaat
obtained at the I^^aUon. ** Premier
I,lo\d (7#»on:e warned the lUtla nations
of thp dancr of the tendency to annaK
i.-rrltoriefl not th*-lr own, " Thia 1* a
III >«! fntal error for anv people, CT«at or
.«;;^ ill h»' s.'i nl The r'an^.* have not
frtUt-n Inio thl> error They have from
ihe firat nnlv . iiiimed that part of
S. hl'-f^wlc whl< ti l!« abaolutcty I>anl«h in

InnBuat'". » 'ilture. ant! -ynipathlea. Thay
wunt Northern ftrhleawla and •om«
tJl.oirlcta of Central Sohleawla. but
n^'lther Southern Schleswla nor Ilolatatn.

wJthoufh the IhichleF of Hciileawlc and
Holatein prior to 1W4 had b«lon««d to

l>etimark for many hundr^ yoara
Thv Pnnljih Oovftmment and tha

Pantah political part)«a. Including thoM
of the oppoaltlon. are acrend that only
that part of Schlaawljc whloh d«a*raa to
return to Denmark ahail b« peatorad.
They hav« always been In favor of a
ph'biaclte belnK' taK«n. not becauae thay
ar*> In doubt aa refarda tha reault. but
l>e*' R\ifte they wAnt to show Oemiany and
«n the world thai r>«nniark only re-
celvf>>4 bn< k what ta hera by morai ri^ht.

I>enmftrk. therefore Welcomes tha
plan providing for n pUblaclte In North-
pin .'^'~hl<-.*»wif: .snd. later on. In the dis-
trti ta ff t't-n'ral S^-hlt-awlip. "

TO KEEP ORDER IN SPALATO.

dlatraaa la tb« toroiar tfomaln ot the
Xaiaer.

Befor* th* CaauBlMl*o«ni 4«p*rt«i.

tha chl*t alltod rtprMUtUUTM hAd a
Icnc MAtrovtray vrar th« cbaractar oC

the eoB4itt«(ia uiUter whtch OarmaBT
would b« p«nnltt*4 to raoair* (Md aad
certain aaatiad nippllaa.

PntiKM WM thk -niiila otiaUcI* to an
asraemeot. Tha prnpo—l that Oraat
Britain, Pimaee, ItaJr. knd America
should aupply food and take paymaot,
ptLrdr In th* tM* or th* ttB«urr«od*r««

Uarmaa m*rchMit ahlp*. partly in

potaah and ethvr Oamaa pivdaett.

and partly la pacualary ohll—tlona.
aecured by Oarman piivat* crwdlta la

the neutral eountriaa, waa obi*ct*d to

by Prano*. mainly on th* ground that

all Oarman *w^ti muit ha applied to

the payment ot the reparatlonal dam

Ancr much c«ntroT*ray Pranca
modified har poaitlon ao tar aa to aa-

eent to th« prtaotpia that th* Oarmaa
private oradlta In th* ntutral ooun
trtea could b* appllad to Immadleta
food purchaaaa.

Then th* alU*4 aeooamla axparta

went t« 8pa to arraao tha term* with

the dalegataa of th* Bbert Oovem
ment. They returned to Parle laat

nlrht to report failure and aafc further

inetruoUone ot the Supreme Council.

What happened at Hpa waa that the

French reprManUtlvea. while aaklns

tha Oermana to eurrender tho mer-
chant ahlp*'. declined to promlae to

furaUh food avifnaiMit to laat mora

than a tortnlrht, or at otoat a mooth.

They axplalaed to thalr allied coU

leacuea that publlo opinion In Prano*

would not t*l*rat* mar* liberal treat-

ment ot Oaraaay, whll* 0«nnan
! money waa aot fortboomlnc to help

reatore the davaatatad reaiona.

Reluctantly the other allied repre-

aentatlv«a placed thIa propoaal before

the Germane. They met with a re-

fuaal. Tha Oertnaaa contended tbat It

waa impoaaibl* tor them to surrender

their ahlpa without poaitlve aaaur-

ancea that food auppltos should be

continued until th* next harvest is

available, which would be toward the

end of the Bummer.
According to the American view-

point, which la shared by the British,

American Admiral Waa to Prevent

Juootlav Attacks on Italians.

WA.«HIN')TT)N. MArch <!.—The Italian
Krnha(«-«i>- mad'' public today iha text of
u proclamation l»«uc<l by tha Interna-

tiomil Commit if¥ of AdmlraU In the

Ail.'iatlo. warning tho Inhabltanta and
j
It ia eaay to aay that Oermany ahould

lo< al aiithorUits of Spalato. a Dalmatian
| be thankful to take what ahe can ^et

p.rt. against dlnorjitr or Inaultj to the
^ fpotn the Allies In the way of food.

.A!Itr». and authnrUInc Rear Admiral
Nibla. k. the Anitrican commander
th«Tt\ to ^rovcnt b>" force of arms If

ner^asary the repollllon of auch Incl-

J^'nta aa th« recent attack upon Italian

of ficera.

It maa larj^ely due to the ftpalato In-

cid'^nl that Ita.ly [-laced th*; t^mbarao
afalnat the movement of tupplet through
-Vdrlatlc porta, Oie operation of which
rec-ntly l-'d the United .Slatea to slve
wtirntng tu Italy that unl.^aa an end waV
put to d'-layj* in the movement of food
to the t "i.-.-hoilovaka and JuaoslAVS
f-<"d i^tipi.lies from the United States to
llaiy would t>e cut off.
An official diipatch from Rome to the

Emhaaay tod.T.y quorinc the icit of the
Admirals' proclamation daacrlbed .^a
trouble at RpaUto aa " further proof of
the lark "f p<.utical etlucatlon and puf-
nacloua temperament of the Juaoilava."
Th»' ord'T placed nn Intor-.-illTed force

at th" dl.sfMjsitlon of Admiral Nlblack,
wii'i was requested to take such stepa aa
TniffUt i>e netesaary. and to apply the
rrt'.Fi severe measures contemplated by
military law to enforce order If the
< i\ lli-in authorities proved themselves In-
I'-nipetent, Anions arts specifically
ni'-ntlone.l as violations of the term.H of
tlie armistice were:

Any Insult to the allied flass : any
otitrsff'- with words or restures asalnst
-iffloers. sailors, or soldiers of the allied
nations; any Inimical expression aaalnst
the Allies: any attempt acalnst personal
liberty or private property; any refusal
to eomply with the orders ot the Inter-
allied police."

but the situation aoea beyond this.

The food altuatlon and the general

dlaaattsfacUoa with other coadltiooa
{

have tirouaht larce elements of the :

Oerman people to the point where
i

they ara Indifferent to what happena.
j

The country Is described aa ripe for i

Bolahavlatn. and certainly th* Am«rl-

1

can plenlt>«t*ntlarlea and their expert
|

advisers tMtleva that If Bolshevism i

irets a fair start In Qermany there Is
'

no telllnc where Its evil Influence will i

spread.

It iB fre«Iy predicted that any Oer- '

man OoTerhmeat that alcna tha peace '

terms which the Allien are now pre-
'

raring will be overthrown. If Bol-

shevism ahould gex. a start now or

should follow the overthrow of the

(Jertnan Government the Allies, it Ix

aanerted, ralrbt find no central au-

thority In Uermany that could guar-

antee the ob*er%"anc« of the>peace con- '

ditlons. This might compel the Alllea

to occupy the whole Oermain territory

for an indefinite perlixl.

A favorite (lerman threat recently Is
;

that If the peac* conditlona prove too

•Misktaa.oat iMM a<tt«

iwiiaadm aflliiwltlat >tS**i

WUaoa arrlvaa Iwr* »*«t waalt.

Th* r«tunk-af Ptemlar ltor€ Oaar**

t* Pari* baa hU a «•« *«••»•• tba

altuatlon. bat It wtU tak* aom* plain

spcaklnv In th* Btiprwn* CouncU b*-

fore tbes* danceroua condltlot»a ar*

ram*dl*d, which hava bocoaa* acpU
throuch tha Oanaaa foot Kttiatloa.

M**« «M,M« T*f* *« »*a« MaaMlr.

Th* Peaca Conf*r*BC* Mstataa

worked alt «ay taday In aa afliMt

to brta* abeat hn ad}tta«a>««t that

would ar*rt th* dan«eroua condlUoiu.

Ukely to afXect th* wh^* world ualcaa

Oermany obtained food qaMkly. Tb*

sMiouaaeaa of the sttuaUon appeared

to be generally recognlaed and to this

waa du* p*rhapa ntor* than anything

ela* th* beUef that tb* dlfflcultlea

cotiM b* owrcom*.
This moraine th* American Peac*

Com Maslon had a eonterenc* with the

Amertcaa mambars of the Suprom*

BooBomic Council, who had takan part

In tb* negotiations at Spa. Thoinaa

W. Lamont and George McKaddan r*-

vlewed the Spa proceedings. I,ater

Premier Clemenceau. Premier LJoyd

Ooorr*. and Colonel Houa* w*nt ov*r

the situation.

U aeama aafe to predict that the Bu

preme CouncU. altUng aa a fluprem*

War CouneU. wlU dlraot tha Muprame

Econonie Council to carry out an ar-

rangement for feeding Germany In ac-

cordance with the spirit of the prln

dplea to which France haa aubaortbod

Thee* recognlta that the food fur-

nished to Germany must be paid for

out of available assets. Such assata

would Include, In the order named, tha

value of goods which.Qermany would

l>e permitted to export. German credit

In neutral countrlee, and the gold In

0«rmaay'a poaaesaloa. which Is esti-

mated aa amounting to $500,000,000.

It Is estimated that 400.000 tons of

food, valued at about *100,000.000,

wUl be required monthly In Q«nnaay.

The United States wovUd b* the chief

source of supply of this food, but could

not advance the necessary oredlU ow-

ing to .the provision ^ the recent

Congreealonal act that no part of the

$100,000,000 appropriated to relieve

dlstreaa In Eurtjpe should l>e advanced

to enemy countries.

Tho.ie who returned to Paris from

the Spa conference told their plenipo-

tentiaries that the Qemian delegates

Insisted that unless food was furnished

soon by the Allies starvation and an-
archy would come to Qermaay. Thla

coDditioD. the Germans said, would

not onlyarequire a far greater expend-

iture for military purposes, but would
aJso make futile any hope ot obtaining

the large amounta of money to t>* de-

manded for reparation.

AV AOVEBTIItKlf BUTT.
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INTERNATIONALlZINa TRAFFIC.

Railways-Watarways Report Show*
Wc Don't Airrae with BritUh.

PARIS. Itarch S.-The question of the

InterDationallsatlon of railways and In-

tamatlonal waterways has com* Into

Buddan Importance threush the report

made today to the ComnUsalon on
Waterways. Ports and Railways by Its

drafting sub-coiamlttee. After discus-

sion the report went over until tomor-
row.
The British want the waterways uied

without dlscrlmlnatlotv. while tha Amer-
icans, realtslnr the effect which the ap-
plication of this principle might have
upon their »ie<vjt railway aystetns, are
insistent upon confining the application
of the principle of International use of
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harsh Germany will adopt the policy

of refualng to deal further with the

EFFECT OF GERMAN SHELLS.; •'"•<> Oovemmenu and, abandoning
all restraint, let the Allies aasumh the

suoh oommuhlcalions to special
to be enumerated, and especially to new
.sutes. I

The Cserhoslovsks and the Poles are .

' disposed to rsstat ths Intematlunal use I

of their communications, unless reclpro- •

cal privileges are allowed thtm. <

Among the Incldantal matters under ,

• consideration by the Bupreme Counrtl. !

; It Is understood, la some method for the I

! Improvement of poru and railway and
i

: telegraph systems In Austria. Kaatern I

!
Oermany. and parts of Russia. The
counrll will probably recommend that

|

ARMED REVOLT

IN BERLIN CRUSHED

Ceatlnesd from Par* 1. Colnma S.

w«s carried by a vote of 40 to ,". Inas-

much as the flovernnient had BranteU
the major part of the political demands,
and chWly t>*cau»e the strike was
threatening the health and safely of

the city.

The resolution was tc^ be considered
tonight by the Joint Soldiers' and Work-

addition, a large part of the Csechoalo-
\ak Kepuhllc.

" Tliey base their clalma," the state-
ment I ontinurs, " on the self-determina-
tion of people* and bolster it up by Aus-
trian statistics. Int IWIO the total num-
ber of German.''—or. rather, of people
who were entered upon the returns aa

: ordinarily using tha Ucrman tongue—
amounted to b.yX.iOt. Of this numbar

' about MO.000 are acattered Ufrman ml- I

I

norlilos In provinces that now belong to !

I'o)and, Jugoslavia, and Italy, and the
' number may b« cunslderablv larger if !

Italy gets all Tyrol up to the Brenner
Kaxs. In the Cxechoslovak lands tlit.

I

iiumtxr of Uermans la given as S..~il2.4(t2 :

I
Tiiu.-« the total population of lieinian

i

.\u8trla which voted for union with Ger-
I
many Is less than e.OOO.OoO.

The resolution was tw be considered j

' '">' number of Uermans In the Bo-

i

henilan landn Is. of course, grossly ex-
I
»K(i'rHt>>d As an example one may take

tha Allies aupply essential msterlals for' mens Councils of Berlin. It was ex-
| the City of Hrno, iqernian Brtlnn.) cap

this work to ine amount of approximate-
I
pccted that tha councllsl would Blve

ly |100.0IX).UOO. prompt Indorsement.

their respactlve
aaiJ.

Governments. It Is

l>^.VT>r)N. March «. (flrtUsh Wlr-Ie.s
Servtre )- <'ontrol of The CJermsn ships
Is a necessarv condltiim to fee-Ung the
Oerman peopla and the Germans have
au.de that suuatiun. declares the \^'e.st-

EOlr.eter (Jazett*-. in dls^'usslnff the break
m the ablpi'lnr negotiations at .*.pa,

" Again Ai>d again during the last two
yaars." the paper adds. " It has t>een
pol.tted out to them that the destnjc-
tton of marchant tonnage by their ruth-
les.* submarine warfare would prodiice
a situation In whleh It mlirht be totally
Smpo.^slble to aupply Oermany herself
vrlOi ti.e food ana raw materials which
she would need wf.en the war eniled.

' This Is the ^>tt«n predicted memeflls
qC ' njlhlesa submarine warfare.' If

ne Allies are unsble, from lack of ton-
nage, to sen 1 sufficient coal and food
to their friends, tlie use of ^rerman ton-
nage will -nsble them to do Justice to
their frtends and at the same time pro-
vide for t.Meir en^rnles. but we sre
obllKed to t»!l The Oermsns that this 1«

the only way. and if It aeems tarsh and
repufnant, they have Uiomaelves to

tbanii for It"

KAY LET THE AUIES
PUNISH WAR AUTHORS

-Attericans on Responsibility Com-

mission See Constitationd

f Objection to Joining.
.

j

What They Old to British Bsttls-

I
ships in North Sea.

I

I><iNypf).N'. March T.—The damage In-

I

fllcted by the Germans on British bat-

I

tleshlp^ in the great naval battle off

I
the tfkagerrak. In the .North Sea, on

I

May 31. 191C. Is described by Ranter's.

Ltd . today an fellows :

j
-V terpedo stru< k the Marlborough.

i
fl'jod!njf one boiler room and killing

j

two men. T^e Marlborough was not

I

hit by shell fire.
1 A iwelve-lneh shell struck the stjper-
I

structure of l>ie t.'i'Iossus, causing a
I

fire. Another shell burst short. Its splln-

;

j

tera- wounding three men and Inflict-
i

armies there for
i inir 'unirni'ortant dadlage.
]

The liarham was hit five times by
j
heavy shells, one of whlclh wrecked one

1 of the hydraulic pumps, the aurlllary
! wireless office, and the medical store.

j
causing heavy casualties among the
wireleaa and medical staff. The dam-
aire done by the other hits waa oom-

! parailvely unimportant.
The Malaya waa hit sight times. Tha !

. siren steampipe' was fractured and a !

I Urge Bhell wrecked the galley canteen
|

' on the gun deck and smashed the mount- I

Ing of one sli-lneh gun. Two of the
j

;
hits caused a large hole below the ar- I

nur. flo<„lini the adjacent rompart-
j

' ments. A l,,.avy shell bulged the roof i

of one turret without exploding, but
|

I

put tiie range finder out of action
i The Valiant was not hit in the first !

' part nf the H.-fion. but at about fl o'clock I

i in the evening waa struck by two heavy ,

shells, B<.!h perforated the aix-lnch ar-
mor and cfld considerable damage, jam-

;ming the helm hard aport and causing
'

the ship to turn In clroles. While thus
circling the Valiant waa hit twenty-
eight times, stiteen of the hits being:
from big guns and Infllctirg more or
leas serious damage. Two guns were :

put out of artlon One shell tore a
large hole at the waterlina and another '

under water below the armor belting. '

but the ra.',uaitle« w,-ie lljfljt.

The damage to rulsers and destroyers
wlil be announced later.

responsibility ot maintaining order. ;

Willie regarding this aa a bluff, soma i

KOREAN CASE EXPLAINED. FIghUag Kude* aa FrWay.
LONDON. March 8,—A great number

of the allied pleniiMtentiaries f*«l that Washington Cannot Issu* Pasaperta i of Spartactdes»,wen! taken prisoners In

the preaent situation la pregnant of to Subjects of Japan. {
the righting in the centre of Berlin Frl-

evil.
;

,„rtal to T*. W«. ror» r^.s. i

day and will be sentenced to death

They beheve that food and modlflca- i
WASHI.VGTON, March «.-Explana-

tlon was made at the SUte Department
today. In contradiction of published re-

ports, that passports had not l>eea de

nled by this Oovemment to two Ko

>Ani>^. March T. ( Aaaoolatod TreaB )

»-Thfl findluga of the Commission on

RasponslbllHy for Ihe War are still In-

ompleteu It is understood that the com-

mission will conclnda that the officials

at the Central Powers were morally

foUty of tha most heinous Crimea, but

that physleal furishm<nt would of n«-

aeaslty be retroa^^'Ive.

Tha Americans have anno'jnced them-

gelves as unwilling to adopt any »t-

pedlenia tho constitutionality of which

gilght be (luastioned In the United

ScTte*. and In that event the Kuropeans

wtruld have to act alona If they were

Astsrmlned to punish the officials In-

volved
A possible aolutlon suggestad Is the

fsrmal denunotation In the prallmtnary
aj^ri treaty of Lba officials of the
isatral empires.

AlXOTA1E>rr OP MANDATES.

parts Temps Thinks America Will

Take One lor Armenia.

FAP.JS, March H. (French Wireless

»ervU«.)-The mandates for adnilnlstra-

tj ^f.. of tha Germaa colonies and th* tar-

ff^m\m it t-\r*ir Xudiav wlU-*a(^

aRLANDO IS CONFIDENT.

Convinced That Italy'a Clalma Will
Be Granted aa Juat.

ROMK. Marcii 8,—In the Chamber ot
Deputies today Premier Orlando said
that he must return to Paris, aa the
Peace Conference was entering upon a
definitive phas<'. Therefpre he aaked
the I'hamber to adjourn iiiitll April ^.

Referring to the L«agu« of Nations.
tlie Premier said that an Ideal could be
obtained only when hard realities were
taken Into account. They must not be
»ui prised If all professed to t>e adherents
of JYesldent Wilson on condition that
rreeldent Wilson's principles were ap-
plied to others. Fortunately, he said,
there was perfect coincidence between
absolute Justice and tha satlstaotlen of
Italian aspirations.
This evoked cheers, and the Premier

concluded by expressing the conviction
that Italy was strong enough to sur'
mount the last dlffl

'^'

tlons of th* aoonomlo r*atrictlons, and
these things alons, can avert what
may prove a world catastropha In in-

definitely postponing the ooaduston
of i>eace and compelling them to treat

all Germany aa conquered territory

with the ezpens* ot maintaining larg*

long time. This

would Involve another peace confer-

ence la tbe distant, perhaps far distant

futur*. Meanwhile ths worid would

continue to r*maln off Its balanc*.

In tb* l>est opinion obtainahl* her*

Oermany must havs food and an op-

tkortunlty ratist ba (lT*a to provid*

work for h*r people b«for* th* prelim-

inary p«ao* t*rms, whloh ar* very **-

T*r*. can b* lmpos*d. Franc* ao-

knowtedg** officially that It is nsces-

sary to supply food.

It Is also contended that unless the

Allies make l>ctter progress In adjust-

ing their own financial and economic

affairs, they will store up trouble for

themaalvss.

Th* slogan that Is hsard in soms al-

ll*d clrcl*s nowadays Is: " Qet the

world back to work." It Is cont«nd*d
that as lone as the present scoaomlo
and Industrial conditions are p«rmltt*d
to continue, discontent will grow and
the whole world will remain ups*t.

In this eonn*ctloa lltU*' ft*lgium Is

showing an admlTabl* *xanpl* In

seeking to resume Industry and gat
her p*opl* back to Dermal ways.
Every •ffort Is t>*lnf made to

cording to an Klxchange Telegr.iph dis-
patch from Copenhagen
The fighting In Berlli

dispatch adds, and Goverit-
in Berlin ended at noon

>. tl

ment ln>ops now occupy all public build
-ind

torles

flgh
Friday, th

ccup;
Ings and squares and a number of fac-

i. .. .i—ji >- « ,j> IM.4. » _.. I

According to a German wireless dls-
reaps who desired to go to Parts m pre-

I p,t^ rererved here Friday the telegraph
sent dalms In the name of Korea la the

manner Indicated In the reports.

TWO Koreans applied tor passports,

but It was explained to them that It

would t>e necessary for them, as sub-

iecu of Japan, to obtain passports from
apanese authorit-'es.
They thcn^equssted passports as dec-

larants, bt<t as they had made no dec-
laration of a desire to t>eoome Amerioaa
elUsens, and as, turttasrmore, under
tha laws they could not. It was not pos-
sible to grant them passports aa suoh.
They then asked for permlU to depart
from this country, but It waa declared
that such permits would be uaeiiaa, aa
they could not serve. In the abaeno* of
passports, to obtain entxancs tor them
to another country.

It la understood that the Koreans ha'V*
not applied to the Japanesa authoritlaa
In this country for passports. In the con-
viction thst It would be ot no avail, as
their object In obtaining them would be
to oppose Japan at the reac* Confer-
ence.

CHARGES AGAINST BULQARS.

Aay That Qr**k* Ar* Balng Faraad

to Ranounea Thatr Country.

BAIvONIKI, March 7.—ETulgartans ar*
summoning Oreek residents of recovered
territories In Western Thracs and are
asking them to mak* written declara-
tions before the Mayors of various
towns that they ar* Bulgarians, aooord-
ing to Information
liable persona

ose who refuse to m
ara daprivsd

reoelved from re-
persona

Those who refuse to ronoqntje their
fealty to Oraac*. It la aatd, a ~ '

of food

>ng 4

•uflle

Bloa President of Wusrttsmbarf.
STITT'lAK-l'. March A-IIerr Bios,

probably the lea.ier of the WUrltemberg
.i'ldal Democrats, President ot th* Btat*
Council of WUrttsmberg, ba* been
elected PrealdsDt at tb* ftau of frtlrt-
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1^

and telephone systems at Berlin are
working uninterruptedly, but with re-
strictions. The gas supply of the city
was threatened at the time the dispatch
was sent, but electric power stations
were" under military protection.
Describing the fighting in Berlin on

Thursday nrght. a dispatch to the Six-
change Telegraph Company from Copen-
hagen says that during the whole night
there were sounds of heavy detonations
of cannon and explosions in the district
wh*r* fighting waa taking place. Flame-
throwers ana trench weapons ot all
kinds were employed In the struggle,
which was particularly violent around
the Police Headquarters, which the
Bpartaoldes made desperate cffnrt.s to
cspture. Ijite in th* evening LUttwItx
troops. Government troops under Gen-
eral von Ulttwlts, reported to numt>er
BO.OOO. entered Berlin and surrounded a
great part ot the centre of tha city. It is

WEIMAR. March T. (Associated
Press. )—Boclal l>emocrats who began a
consultation with the German Cabinet
yeeterday relative to the Berlin strike
and what concessions and guarantees
could be offered the strikers departed
for Berlin this morning. Tha oonfer-
enoe lasted well Into the nlsht, and Is
reported to, have been satisfactory.
The tsrma which were decided upon

will be laid before the strikers at Berlin
this afternoon, and are said to provide
for the recognition of tho Soldiers' and
Workmen's Coifnclls by the new t'onstl-
tatlon. This is Uwked upon as a most
radical step. It has been urged here-
tofore, but has been rejected. It isknown that Ihe Entente Allies do not
favor It. Beforn the Boclallsts entered
the oonferenoe a delegation of the Ber-
lin governing council arrived and im-
mediately entered Into a consultation
with Herr Bauer, Labor Minister.

STATE OP SIEOe IN SLOVAKIA.

Prodahnad an the DIgcovary of a
Qamuiii-AUcyar Canspiracy.

PRRaaaURa. Hungary, March 8.—
The Csechoslovak mlliUry command has
proclaimed a suts ot siege throughout
•ievakla aa tbe result of the discovery
of a Oerman-Magyar iriot, aooording ta
the newspapers her*. By proclaiming a
Stat* of sieg* the Csech Oovemment
hopM to forestall disordsrs and protset
Ira/tta.

QBRMAN PLOTS IN BOHEMIA.

Caachaalavaka Ra^ort Bffarta t*
Saiaa Part ot tha Rapaklk.
<H«<a< te ra« nm yerfc new*.

WASHinaTON, March 8. - AssarUltg
that the Oemans now look upon the
anion of Oermdn Austria with a«rmany
as pracUcahy aeeotnpllahad. ths Ciceha.
Slovak Information Bareau today Issusd

Ital of Moravia. Under the Austrian
census it was two-thlnis t^rman. while '

under a census recently completed a de •,»

. klcd majority of the people gave their '.

niulonallty as Cxech. Both German
;

worklngme- and German manufacturers i

realise which side of liieir bread Is but- i

tered. and prefer to remain in Bohemia.
|

" .\n agitation against the Cxechoelo-
|

vak Republl,' l.i led by the class from
which politlciana and officials sprang,

i

and this agitation would have ceased
long before this If It had not been arti-
ficially kept alive from Vienna and Ber-
lin. Minor conflicts broke out in a few
places In Northern Bohemia on Feb. 18.
the day of elections for the Constituent
A,«»embly of (J*rman Austria. Csecho-
slovak authorities would not permit the
holding of elections within their terri-
tory, ttnd were obliged to use force In a
few eltl.-a.

" That the Cermans are still the asms
has been proved once more by the re-
cent arrest of the German Consul In

[

Prugue. It was proved that he tried to
|organUe an uprising in Northern Bohe-

mia, nnd that he promise,! the leaders
the support of the German Army. In
'Vienna the Uermans used intimidation
tai'tlcs to prevent th* Cxech residents,
who number fully BOO.OOO, from voting
In elections to the Constituent Assem-
bly, but the Cxcchs nevertheless elected
one of their candidates.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the AtMtro-Hungarian Bank
the spokesman of the Csech stockholct-
ers was shouted down when he com-
mencod his address hi Bohemian, and
the Vienna University on Feb, .1 expelled

]

all Slav students from Its halls. At the
same Ilnie the Clovernnient of Oei-rnan !

Austria, a country of les.i than 0. 000. 000 i

people. Is keeping under arms 201.000
men,
" The Commission on Cxechoalovak Af-

fairs of the Peace Conference has fin-
ished Its labors, although the report has
not been made public. 'There Is no reason
to fear that they Intend to give ahy part
of the Cxechoalovak lands to Oermany.
for tha Allies realise that from the sirat-
egle and economic point ot view pariltlon
of Bohemia would be of grenter Impor-
tance to (Jermany than the annexation
of Oerman Austria, a country without
agricultural or Industrial wealth."

LUDENDORFF ACTIVE AGAIN.

Return to Berlin Followad by His

Poundinf of a Law and Ordar Party.
<-'o»>Ir:«hl

, l»l», b, Ths New Tort Tlnus Com»aB»,

Br wireless te Taa Nsw ToaK Tmss.

GENEVA. March 8-—According to

trustworthy Information received here.
Oeneral LAidendorff Is again taking an
acUve part In pollUcs In BsrUn. HI*
return to Oermany. which coincides
slnguUrty with th* new outbreaks ot
Bpartaclsm. has been hailed 'With Joy
by all |upi>ortcrs of the old imperial
r«glme.

ft Iŝ carlain that his reappaaranca In
Berlin Is dictated by other reasons than
ths mere desire to. Justify himself
against th* accusatkitfs of Ms snemlos.
Mnc* hU arrival la Ih* capital lAid*a-
derff has had frs4t«Mit latsrvltw* with
tns former B*cr*tgiry of Btats. Bskrea
von dem Busseh*. and ethar notorious
officials of the «s-Kalser. The Pan
Oerman press Intlraatas that liodsndorfr
I* the only man with anough •aergy ta
allay th* t«mp*st of aaar«hy In which
Oermany is floundering.
A t«d*ndorff Party la heinc fMWMd

whose leader* hope also te convince the
Entanu Powers that LAidandorft alone
MU> reetare law and ordar and convert
Germany fi^tn a hotb*d of anarchy Int*
a bulwark <Satnsl Batahavlan).
It la reported that h« Is la touch

seerMfy with hi* oM chief and comrade
van Hindanbarg. who Is bttsy prgaalatat

The Right Loaf for
Family Service ,

No more cnists, half«ateii tlieeli or
cnuabs left on plate when you tcrro

WARD'S

BREAD
Its new aad reallj economical shape
enablea joa to cut a handy and dandy
alioe, not too lane—not too aaaall. Just
right and aatis^ng to those jou aerre.

You get more slicea to the loaf.

The qnalitr of Pcace-Time Bread is the
kind Tou knew before the war. Flavor,

: texture, iM>Ior and cruat once more the
high standard which haa mad* every
variety of WARD'S FAR-FAMED
Bread famous.

tONO IDIAt.
FAMILY I^AT

"OasUtv.PuritysMl
ClesafiB^Ss —

a

triaity of food mao-
ulacturiag virtue*
yon ara gtaaraalaeil

whsa you boy

WARD'S
Bread A Cake*

Iat>-a „^AIS-FAMgO
CAJ<«»

Etmiorr octo

evil.* oatAH
kukunO_'

oototMMOosrr
C«AMY |?icf

We pat the name WARD in all our produrta.
Forward — Onward — Upward — Toward

KompUig tfto Qutdliy UP

fWARyb==
^

LEAGUE OF NATIONS COVENANT.
Th* complet* constitution of Learus of Nations, with the -»•

text of Praaident Wilson's and other speeches in Peace Conffresf on

it, appear in March CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZI.NE, ibe monthJ

puhlibhad by Tba New York Times Company. News SUnd* %b c«nu.

FOR RENT OR SALE
BRICKYARD ON HUDSON

RIVER.
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Hot water
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OUR WAR CLAMS

ABOUT $750,000;000

Damages Sought Up to Oat*

Covered by Alien Prop-

erty Seizures.

LUSITANIA CLAIMS INCLUDED

$t»te Department Expects Other*

to be Filed—No Apportionment

of Oarriagee Announced.

?r' •'.' '' 7'hr .Vfv York Ttm'*».

WA>M!Ni:TI'N. .M.inh S -CrMclM In-

fA—.. '-. «.'• iinichiinf.-t! t™l»y. fol-

Ic*'"* > i'iihli<-itli>n ni Till New
T^R* 'I'vr^ ^|'>"-Ih1 Paris tll.ipatrh to

,; , .-f' I I"."' 1'"' '"nited Stutfa woulJ

LEMBERQ STH.L SHELLED.
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• 1 »ltli
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riahtlng Betwe*!! PoIm and Ukrain-
Una OoM On—Hep* for a True*.
LBMBERO. March «. (AaMCiatad

Pr««a. )-Notwlth»t«n<lln« the f»ct that
richtkis la .till colas on ber* between
the Pole« and CkrmlntUM, wltJi the
latter bomlwrdlns. th« cttjr. there la aUII
hop« that an armlatlre may be arranged
hetw^en the con^emllns forcea. It' ti

twUevod. howevef, that before a truce
la catabllslicd there will Im mora aerere
flirhUna.

The renewed bomtwrd^nt of the city
ha» been Attended by conidderal>le loaa
of life amontr clvillana and daiAace to
public bulKlliigj and worka of art. The
people move alwut the city freely durlnc
the day, but the artillery fire Is very
heavy at night An average of 200
sheila fall In the city during the courae
of a day, moat of them betas aimed at
iho rnllway vutlon. Some prolecUles,
however, have fallen In residential Bec-
tlona and two have atrucK the residence
I'f Arc'libUhop Shlptuaky, a noted
Ikralnlan patriot Small ahella have

,

also atrurk the Ruthenlan Church, and
ern.an and A..atrlan o.^er, have damaged the home of CountamoMnl rollfrted by

rT>- t'u.-'totltan. that the i

I tinlnaky. whUh In famoua for Ita art

, , . I

Ballery. containing works of Oalna-...zirrs would Just .ibouti borough. Constable. Corot Kaphaek
.ni..- ..f Amcrlian firms and !

K^rnbrandi. l)otllc»illl. and Romney.
• .' ihf t-entral I'owers ' ^""""'"•l .Smyth of the Brltlah Army,

f th.. t.,-„r,».-iv- _!.. 1 ». I

"'ho 1.1 Still here, has been empowered
f th.. proper)) seized by Uy the Inter-Allled .MIsalon to make a

. :• ^t^ i i:.»ti~i'.an Is between report on the situation. The I'kralnlana
: .1 js,m.nixi.ooo and is said '"'" ""'"^ *° '''<'' 'hat th.y have been

t'i- latt.r -urn i.-or,„,.i ""'•'''••'l. Unfairly by the mission and thatlait. r sum. lormal ,,,.,,,. .latms are misunderstood, -par-- was ni..,le b>' the .Slate
j
tl.i.lariy by the Frenth. They aay tho

I .ia:. II. St ti.e axKregate mlssUm spent only an hour with tJkralD-
luln.s of Am-rlcan iltliens '"" leaders and hpokc briefly, through

„ „!.,., ,- , '":an Interpreter, with a delegation of ten
..- HkHlnst <«rmiiny and I Ikralnlans which came from Kiev to
I. it;, was about JT."0 000.000. |

outline tli« i lalms of the republic.
The poUtl. al and military- situation

al Kl.'v Is said to la. uncertain. Petlura
I.S still at \Vlnnl<ia and It Is reported
'hat the tity i.f Kiev Is dominated by
M. Rakowskl. J'remler of the L'kralnlan
.-iovt.tt Ministry, with whom la asso-
.lated .M rietakoff of Moscow, a Bol-
ahe\lk, whose father was a millionaire
meriiiiini.

MERCHANT SAILORS' GARB

Olatlngulthed from That of Navy by
Stripes and Insignia.

f If...

I t'..:

u. lu

Mpt

.iw

L.-:. •

i- - t:,

'':/

rn .H ii.Ilionnl rliilins to ber
.vi;l In. renre tills sum. The

j

"fi. •i>''ii Includes the Lual-
'

,
h t.'i for lo,.s of life and '

1 w.-U an tlidso for los.ies
i

.- .^\.bir;-irlr>v campaign, and'
•i, an Iiilms so f;ir filed.

::.'Tit .|.<nni..| to fay Just
f tl.- I •tal of fT,-,O.0OO.0OO

il'i:-ii- for |o...s,.s caused hy
pr.-l » .ill t;c^ make public
'.r. • t,,!l .Nor wouM It say
; ^ ^.t 1 b.en a....ilirr.ed for
.- 1 '^1. hill It Kni Intiniatfd

I

St^r.uU to Tht .Vfu- rork rim«.
w iMi, i.k.n officl.Tlly that ^VA.•^H1^GT()^•, .March H.-In order
' ? '. w 'h mor^ than an- !

that ynung Americans entering the mer-
: : V ri II. rM>i!orff jeemed to "chant marine through the I'nited States
V.T.. 1 1. .,11 lives lo».t in the

i

t»hlH'i(ig Hoards Training Service may
be dlscing'jlshed by their dress from
nav>- men. the lx>ard has adopted dis-

tlnctl\e marklTigij for the ^ uniforms of

apprt-ntl'-es aboard th« ten training

ships, on which .T.OOt) men are now t>elng

drilled for service in merchant crews.
Although of standard se.-\man's blue

and of trto^ltlonal cut, the merchant

I.'

i«::;inl.i w.-re Worth not
;

• o !i. In fact, at one '

sltanla ctintroversy he
mak.- reparation .

::iiit;

f in lug *:..(iO(J a head for
^ U^! through the attack

-K ini.i TI;" American <Jo\

-

I', thrtt tlfT:'. refust^l to af-
itljn on any ba.sl.s of head niarine approntlce uniform differs from

: fo.- l!,.g in,,t In violation of the j^a, of the navy In Its new markings
l.uMunlty and th- Code of na-

! Two broad stripes are worn on the col-
It -IS. howtv.r. learned to.lay

1 [^^ and the cuffs of the blouse. Instead
might b<^and.|^f ti,r,,„ narrow ones, as In the navy.

""'
j

and instead of white, they are " old
'

"'*"
j
blue, the same shade as that on the

amount of the claims is
' bUnisBS of Dritlsh and French merchant

authorized
: .K.T.iior3. Another distinguishing mark l«

an

ASKSGAUSTDDT

OF MHONS LEAIHJSI

Hughe* at Bar AaaeeHMom
DinrMr Say* Nonpartiaanahip

Should Marie Its DiwMMion.

NEED OF PRELIMtl^ARIES

•cllsvs* America Sheuld Oo alow,

but peolar** International Court

I* a N*o**alty.

is to eaU atlSiSg to tka
of tk* mattaM et 4l*e
twaMitke to Hqr thie:
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will b.- recel\e-i by the d.-i-
1. h may incieai^e this amount
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wurkt'd In fllk In reil. white, and blue.

on thie blouiM* pc>ck'?t.

The new unlfnmi fc-hlrh haa Just been

la.'^uiMl at ih.r Shipping: Hoard's training

8t;ill«)n.*^ rtt liosUin. Norfolk. New Or-
If'Uiis, S;jn l''rnnoi*»ro, nmi Seattle wai»
first.

' » vn In piibltc nl th*^ time of
rr*^.><l«ir'nt Wlljion? arrJ\ ul at Hoston,
K"b 'J4. whtn l.OCMi mtrch;tnt marine
flfirentl" •'.-. reprt-^^t-nUni,' all the Stales
east nf tfie Ilovkle!*, miirclu^ In the
I'r**.-*Idtnt .** et^curl behind their own
band.
Tht; tn'-rrhnnt mnrln*^ (ipprf^ntt'^es wre

provlde-l with the uniforms by tho 6hip-

t InK
- - . -. __-.

• xt- r:t.

d- p.irtniT>t for S'-veral mf»nthi«
1. i^rif" f()rt »• f-npac'-d In ih^
>n tf Arnt-rican lu.-".-**-:*. which
n rep'irtcd lo u in r**.-p'>ru-«t' to

1 r-'iLi' :-t-'» fur a vt ry bii'-f ^tat*--
i '.H. j* or injmif.i i>f Anif-rli Hn."

th'- f ii.^iy t >ppi /It lenity
tl .."tilt-

gw '11 hil' r u h'-n
*r Ihflr i^ubinlfl*«lon '
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f r- furnial d«-

.11;:.- wil; tw
* : k' ilatlons f
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1

- ' U :ni.s ftf di\ I'it '1 Into two
.- tfi '-" »rl.-,:nK: f f "in pubniorlnt-
-

,
.! 1 tl....>.- Ji'ttrlhut.iblt; to other

t th' '"entful Ktrpire".
' !-. !'-.! In th»* IteTTii* c(.mprI.«lnK
I Kf'^l^K "'It f'f ••ubmririri'^ war-
,ir- I '.-.'** s i.l'.f^-*-.! f-.r iP -ith Hnd

r AniTl<in iitlz*-n.-«, I. >.*>.•?• suf-
l;i tf.t- d'Ptrui tlnn (.f >>r livmi^**

hn \cj».:i(U, 1 .fr'*.-,^ .s-.if f. r- 1 in
1 witii Am-TPrt n riii K'**^>* In
rP un 'inl f .r.-iRn b.ttli-ii;a. th<-

. L vul'iublf p-rs«iii.d ijrfp**r'.y
;: -.irg"*-^. anl rnniiv inlac*-!-
!,- i.f 1m,-.h and Injury
--.^ ,fu.- f.i fth.r n.'ts ^f *Ut-

-rrl.i -Hu!:k' try in< iwdt- u**-

I . <j':i>I' -^o "f Ani'-rli an
*'. .ii' niy t- rritorv <,r t*-r-

! fit \;irliu.-» iini»*s by
A rTi.-iican titiztiis and

- iM;iljr<;a;* "f th- war Jmd
W'.rth "f pr'a>'-rt\ in

<• A and t:-f>s*' whlijh have
1* m>" of<'up«tloti llt-Hvy
-ulfd In < '»nn»^rtl"'i with
11.- t" wnr meiisurca taken
I I-..W- ri-

Hn ilalni." In nun^brr will
^ 1- t.^.''i-'=nn'i.s.'

ELEVEN ALLIES IN OUR DEBT.'
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U.arrl and are permitted to wear
them aft. r they Itave the training ships,

at oie end of "two months' schooling, to

taki- their [liireH in regular merchant
crews. Intll till.-' country entered the

vifir unlf'.riiis were not worn among
Am.-rK-!in iner.-hant sailors. exc<-pt by
men .-ml.l-'Ve.l on tho saloon deek of

PB.-.xenk-'-r lln. rs. The .-^hlpiilng Board
has foun.l thMt tlie young .Americans
n.iw ent'-rinc tlie merchant service hAve
m-.rc regard for th.mesKes and their

lob wlien in uniform, and that the

m.-r.h«nt s.-ilh.r < omni.-in.N greater re-

..-..-.-t VI h.-n MShnre. .-tlher In home or

{.'.r-Ign port.", if In unif..rm.

Danish Prince for Flnnlth Throne?
C.n--aglit. U'l*. tJJ T''» -*'-'* ^'-^'1* TlnjM Conipsnj.

..spe,iai''ai'le t.. The .Nf.w York Tij<e?v

COPE.NH.MJK.V. March 7 -.^wedlsli

riar.ers now miintlon the Danl.-^h Prince

Ax-1 a.-< a iK.asihle can-lldale f.,r the

throne of Fmland, Trlnce Aiel Is a

i-ot-.l aiinian He If a son of Prince

\ a ilemar and a cousin of King Chr'.s-

H«v
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Bcrrowed $8,842,000,000 and

Have $1,158,000,000 Credit.

-:-i :.^- .T' >.N. .Marrh '^ I'ut'ire

• .\!1:. H ^.v^^ ar- limit.- 1 to $1.-
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;

; ..-•. «hlrli 11,. I nit.-l .State.H

I - r : -al. Ml t:ur..p»: This re-;

-... ~'.--i .--!.. llKl.' on the Viilumu
' A .u .;..;)!- w hh h may be ex-
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!!•,, ..:iiro. lit- l-'rant-c and
».:; I.. !.'.. hl«g>«t borrowers 1

I .11. .-.. - -In- •: th' y are ex- !

,, -l.i.i. ij.i .-1 ..f th>- railroad
I

,- -. . k -A :i r »^.oti/.. f., and oth-^r 1
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Honor Queen of Rumania.
r.\KI.-^. March H.---^*»:esident and .Mme

Poiii>-ar'^ gavo a lunche«jn at the Palace

-f Kl)<'-- today in honor of Queen

.Marl.' of Itumanla and her daughters.

Tie- 'Ji; en -rt-n."^ receh-cd at the Preslden

tlal mansion with milllary honors.

Charles K. Huchea, apealclns laat nlaht
at iJiB victory dlnne/ of the Naw^Tork
County Bar Association. In th* Hotel
^AMor. laJil he did not deilre to d^
-a-lth the question of the Lcaaue of Na-
tions In a castuU manner, but he out-
lined what he called certain neceeaary
preliminaries that he thought the Amer-
ican people oucht to go through befor*
the question could be debated.

While not committing himself either
for or against the proposed L<eague, Mr.
Hughes only went so far as to say that
he believed thoroughly In the necessity
of the establishment of an International
court.

The other speakers were Uarcel
Knecht of the French High Commission,
Assistant Secretary of the .N'avy Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Rear Admiral Qleaves,
Major 0«n. David C. Bhanks, Martin
Conboy, Director of the Draft for N'eir

Tork City, and Colonel John H. 'Wig-
more. Morgan J. O'Brien was Chair-
man.
After paying a graceful tribute to the

members of the bar who engaged In war
work. Mr. Hughes declared that he
hoped at some anproprlale time to jleal

as fully as he was able with the ques-
tion of the League of .Nations and not
in an offhand way.

Not a Fartlaan Question.
'

I think, however, that It Is vlul and
Important Ihkt certain preliminaries
should be recognised." he continued.
This question must not be approached

from any point of view as a partisan
question. It is a great American ques-
tion, and whether we are on one side or
tlie other. It has nothing to do with par-
tisanship.
" T>ila Is a time w-hen we must speak

frankly, fully, and carefully In dealing
with a great public question such as
this. 1 have never believed In calling
names In political discussions. 1 have
never found It necessary to Indulge In

abuse. That Is a sign of weakness. 1

deprecate on either side of the contro-
versy Imputations of motives on the
other side.

" Because the Constitution of . the
Ignited States has been criticised. It

titwis not follow that anything that is
criticised Is aa good as the Constitution
ut tne I'nited Slates.
" f ieneraiiliefi were absolutely neces-

fsry In the t'oli^tltulioh. We have some
gloat generalities In that document.
What excited our admiration In it is
tile extraordinary skill with which the
jiifat phrases plac«id therein were
ffum'Ki by Lite founders' who could not
sie Into the future.

"It does not follow then that, be-
cause it was necessary- to express a
general opinion, everything ambiguous
can be defended. There ia a great dis-
tinction belwe*-!
and an unnecessary ambiguity. It Is

|

therefore not neee^sary to tuac some-
thing wc don't understand.

• 1 believe in dealing «lth these things
In a general, analytii- way. 1 do not be-
lieve In crusaiilng. I do not believe in
allowing emotion to get the upper hand
In so vital a quesll.>n. »

We have got to have a thorough dls-
ctisalon on b<ith sides and then do what
may be necessary. We have a great re-
sp<inalblllty. We must have a new Inter-
national order. We must iiave a firm
basis for int- rnatlonal p.-ace. America
must learn by a careful searching of the
heart what her duty l.s, and otir p<dnt is

to asi-ertaln what our obligation and in-
terest are and th<-n lo do the.se things.

Whatever we do. we r^just miilse no
engagern* nt that we do not understand
an.l are not ready to perf-irm. We are
not going to enter into any moral obli-
gation .HO that our obligations in tiic

luture may be repudiated.

Need of International Court.

* There is nothing to be gained for

the world if the great successful dem<«;-

racy of America impairs its usefulness

and integrity. I believe thoroughly that

we must haNc an international court in

oid.-r to organixe the facilities of peace.

We must try to de\-(-lnp a body of inter-
national law and not leave It In the hap-
haxartl manner In whicli It has been left

for some time past.
" The crucial [H>lnt will come when we

consider the guarantees that we are to

Klve and how far our guarantees are
to go in respect to protecting the in-

tegrity of Kuropean States, and how

.__ et Ki
lli^ at tho
meq are nnai

|
i wim baaiMt be

ped«d. and thlalneaaaaaloa he eowitad ma
a foarant** of tb* aooe*** a A«moerMp.
Th* iM in os of B<dah«viBm. b* aaMTU
not th* daair* for m*r* eoUoetIv* ewB«r-
ahlp In a aoclall—d atata. but tb* daatr*
to entbroD* ae« daas at th* opans* of
all the other* la th* ewmnnmltjr."
"That aplrtt eaa azlst In th* UBlt*d

Stat** aa Maowhara, and It la th* lawjrer
wtio Auntld. maintain tba righta of all
anlnst the privilege of th* tew.
whether r«pre*»nt1ng capital or labor.",
hs said.
Kormer Judge O'Brien said that In his

lew a L«agu« of Nattona which waa th*
nccraaarr result of th* coalition of th*
AlU«s was not only neceaaary, bat
siiould b* received 'With favor by all
those who lov* freadom tor all countrts*
Including his own. Be said that while
all people desire a lasting peace the'
difficulty appeara to be when It coma*
t< tha^onslderatloit o( a ^n a^ nNaaa
lo attain such an end.
He said It woula be remarkable it en

sqch a sublect there were not differ-
ences of opinion. But when n>e repre-
sentatives c^ this Oovemment are en-

Rsged In an attempt to solve the prob-
iin In co-operation with th* reprcaenta-

tives of other Oovemmenta, Mr. O'Brien
tnought it was the duty of Americans
not to thwart, Impede, or hamper the
bringing of the question to a succei
ful termlhatlon. ReUrdlng tactics, he
said, would only bring comfort to our
enemies, who will attempt to see to It
that the Allies do no^ gain
victor}-.
Former Supreme Court Jtistice Henry

A. Glldersleeve, balled as " the grand
young man of 19." recited Kdlth 'Whar-
ton's poem, ' You and You," s, tribute
to the American soldiers In the great
wax.

l-rges L'nlTsrsal TrsbilBg.

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt aasured
the diners that the failure of any ap-
propriation Mil was not going to pre-
vent the navy from bringing the sol-
diers home, even If he had to break a
law and stand a chance of going to
jail for 9W yeara After saying that a
let-down was bound to follow every
great national action, he hoped that
there would sttll be adopted In this
country some kind of training or uni-
versal nat^pnal service', that Is the
surest guarantee of s.^fety, he said. He
thought this ought to follow, no matter
what the result of the peace negotia-
tions.
" VTha* I am an advocate of some

form of a League of Nations, no mat-
ter what comes, we must remember th*
l.'nlted States of America and guaran-
tee our own safety," he declared. "This
is a time of Idealism, when more Ideals
are demanded of us. I have no doubt
that the people of the country will look
at the question of the L,eague of Na-
tions In a broad way. However, It must
be recognised that any draft of the
League at the present time will be like
the proposed Conntitution in ITXT -, that
It will be oi>en to objectlo*^ or criticism
by every Individual on some ground or
other.
" Bear In mind that we must remem-

ber our rights and the rights of other
nations. I believe we will go through
with this and it will meet the approval
not only of the American people but
also of their representatives In the
I'nited States Senate."

TROOPSHIP IN DISTRESS.

a \ ', >L..
'

ABfviaroBoisBsvm

iuKtor

Buford, 1.000 Aboard, Disabled

—

Convoyed to Newport Now*.
S'ORPOLK. Va., March t.—The dis-

abling of her steering gear caused the
United States transport Buford, with
1,000 officers and men of the army
aboard, to send out wireless calls for
aid tonight while off tho Virginia coast.

Tugs were sent to her assistance, the
transport in the meantime being steered

necessary principle !
by hand. Late to night she passed In

' ' the Virginia Capes and proceeded under
convoy to Newport News.
The troops aboard the transport In-

clude a detachment of the 6th Coast
Artillery for Fort I.iOgan. Col. ; a detach-
fent of the «th Heavy Mobile Ordnance
Repair Shop for Camp Grant, III., and
another for Columbus, Ohio: casual
companies for Arkansas Illinois, Minne-
sota, Tennessee, and Texas ; part ofCompany M, .14.''itli Infantry: 87th
I I^iuislana, .Mississippi, and Arkansas)
Division: a negro casual comparty for
Virginia, and scattered casuals foT II- i

llnols and Ohio.

th* foraisBer*. «lee(*d bailor-

arr maaabw* oC tb* new Rusatan Aoa-
demy of Sdeoosa, ergaalasd several
nonths aco by Anatsl 'V. Li^nadiarsfcy.

Bolahevlat Commliitoner of gducatlon
and Culta, waa Bonaln Roitaad, the

noted French 'writer. In a letter, copies
of which have Just Teached this eevntry,

Rollasd thus acknowledge* his election:
" Rusiiaa brother*, creator* of a great

revohitlon. accept our eongratblatlons
and gratitude. The freedom you he's*

won Is not for yo« alone, bat for all

of us, your brothers of th* 'West. Hu-
man progress Is an evolutionary pi'fc-

*a*. fiut evolutloa aoon becomes tired,

alackena Ita pace, stops, stumldes over
obstadee, or falls asleep In th road
like a laay mule. To arouse It. vigor-

ous shaldngs are from time to tints

necessary: powerful revolutionary stlm-

tdl are required which spur the wUl,
strain the muaclea, and surmount all
obstadea
" Our revolution of 1789 was one of

those awakenings of the heroic will
which drag the human race away from
the beaten track and drive It forward
along a new path. But. after this effort,
no soonei: had mankind advanced than
again It halted. The fruits of the French
Revolution were long ago gathered In
Kurope. But the time has come when the
once fruitful Ideas, the propellers of a
-new force, become but dead idols of the
past, pushing backward, not forward,
^nd rising athwart the road as ob-
structions. ^

" New times, new battles, new hopes.
Russian brothers, go boldly forward, and
we will follow you. Every nation In turn
must lead mankind. Your virgin strengtii
was not wasted during the long years of
forced Inactivity. Now pick up the axe
al tho spot where we dropped It. and c\ft

new paths and aunny avenue* for us
through the maze of Justice and false-
hood

f
' Our revolution waa the work of great

DOurgeols, men of great vices and great
merits. Their race has died out long ago.
Your revolution *«iust l»e the revolution
of a great, healthy, united, and generous
people, and must avoid the mwtakes
which we In France have made.

" Above all, be united and strong In
spirit. May our example be a lesson
to you ! Remember our French Con-
vention, the Siatumus—whlc^ waa ever
devouring Its own children—'be more
tolerant that wc were. I^'t all your
energy be given In defending the <-ause
of the liberty which you are bringing
to the world ; defend It from the mis-
chievous and perfidious enemies who -ire

lying In wait to attack you as soon as
you weaken or l>ecome dlsunlt'-d.
" Remember, Russian brothers, you

are fighting not for yours. Ives alone,
but also for us. Our forefathers raised
the banner of revolution Id l'7y2 In order
to give liberty to the -wnrM. They were
unsuccessful: perhaps they were Insuf-
ficiently equipped for the task. Never-
theless, they were animated by a noble
and xirdent desire for lilwrty. May this
wonderful fire burn also In your heart,H."

;'»-< :\'">.V.

EXHIBIT TO-MORROW

9aris Gonms
^aris tailored Sidts

^aris Coats and Wraps
^aris Hats

Our rcprcsentativet arrived on the S. S.

La Lorraitte early in the week widi
collections of models from

Les Maisons:

DRECOLL
PAQUIN
BEER
DOUCET
DOEUILLET
JENNY

RENEE
ROLANDE
MARTIAL-ARMAND
BULLOZ
GERMAINE
LANVIN

<Botton

MARGAINE-LACROIX

Completing In replica the conijEmporary

Paris exhibitions presenting—unquestion-
ably the most comprehensive display of

Paris models to be seen in America.

^ 0n view between 10 to 12 a. m.

and 2 to 5 p. m.

u

^aria

:-S

A^ropriate Apparel for

Stout Women
The same smart, up-to-
the-minute clothes ss
are offered elsewhere
to the sieiider vt.niari.

Sises 39 to 56 Bust

Snits Dolmant
3*.7S lo 125.00 29S0 to 120.M

Coab Gowns
34.50 Is 12S.eO 29.75 to 150.00

Blonses Skirts
2J5 I* 10.75 lOiO to 3S.75

Corsets, Uiwlerwear,
Negligee

•^f-tc^* Tn 'Vd ^ r I* t • l»*ca yor ^ «

/dneBryant
21-23W—13yStW«w>brk

SWEDISH CONCERT NOVELTY

8t. Erik's Society In Composition*
of One Composer, WaehtmeUter.
St. Erik's Society for the advancement

of Swedish music gave a third annual
concert in Aeolian Hall last night, a nov-
elty In that the program was of composi-
tions by but one composer. Axel Raoul
Wachtmelster, born tji London, where
his father was Swellsh Minister, and for
si.me years a resident nt .New 'Vork and
Ix>8 Angties, assist>d In his own music
for two pianos, with Helen Desmond,
and for piano and 'cello, with Ilya
llronson.
There were many songs with varied

accompaniment. sung by . Gretch'^n
Morris, Samuel I.Jungkvlst. and Robert
.Maltland, the last heartl with chorus,
string», flute, and harp In Mr. Wacht-
meister's •' Taj Mahal."

1-i.
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ARREST FIVE YOUTHS

, ffl $65,000 ROBBERY

irh«y rtave ConfMMd, Folic*

Say, end All 8tol«n Securi-

ties Are Recovered.

BANDITS' LEADER ONLY 1»

f4*,000 ln/\lberty Bonda HM In

Water Trap—H««t of Loot Con-

Mated at Subway Station.

EMIGRANT RUi\Hl TO EUROPE.

•CMTtf* PMMn««r« Crowtf Pr«n«h

and lUllan StMmart.

AtthouKh ft stMrmc* PftM^X* to Fruic«
and It«ir co«U from #8a to |T5. which

wa* th« cabin rate htton th« war,

Um ruah of allan cm Ij ration oontlnuas

unaftatad. Th« Cuat cmm Intalllnnc*
Bureau, Room 13B. la utironffad all day
and bundrada auuid hx a lln« at Bowl*
Inv Qrean walUns to sat thalr ^aaa-

E~i
ttmyrl. TMr .ara noatlr Ital-

wtth a iwit aai a# Polca, Oracka.
ilarda, TNHlt> R>i manUna, fAava,

W!thln twaJva houra aftar MIttoa
0trohi;i. a broker'a maaaancar. had baan

tallad by a blow that fracturad bU ftkuU
|

acJ h« had ba^n robbed of Ubarty
|

bond* ar.d other aacuT-ttiAa Talaad at
|

fao.iMiO whtl* mAklnc a d«ltv«ry la th«

offlcp building at «1 Broadway on Fri-

day aftenioon. th« pollca had arraatad

n*e I>rwokl>n youtha. on* of whotxi waa
aau*ht at 2 o clonic y«aierday niornlaa.

and hrM lh*»m on charraa of oompUcJty
,

In ih<- robbc-ry.
j

Deai'ite' Strohm » Injuo". which mada

;

blni dcUrloua at tlmr«. tt waa hta ra* '

taritivt* memory for facta and facca that;

b^ave the pottca the dua that enabled '

them to 1 l*.ar up quh-kly th** moat daa-
[

peratt t Idxip In the finanolaJ dUtrlct In
,

a lonr tllTttr
I

Thp pn.'*v>nera ar* Th«»tMlore MicnocM.
;

16. and his brotncra, Liuatave arid An-

[

thony age.l '^O and 13. of 770 Flatbuah
;

AVf-n'it , t,. sltT 0*»tertag. 17. XK6 iluxn-

t

boidt 6tri'<ft. MJ-;a Kdward Andrtiaa, 20.
|

a paJr.tt-i, of 1*& Amallfl Slraet. Brook-
Jvn. All fxct-pt AntlTftt^ had bt^en em-

\

l^oytd aa • .* rks ur meaa«_*nger» in th«
flivu^'. :al dUtrlct, Theodore Mlgnona.

j

the pollr* »ti> , fonfeaafd that th« rob-
l/ery wa« fhi.'iiivd a w^* k ag'^ and that'
dally rhrtrr^-ifter Strohm. who Uvea at
JH2 Si.i^tc t^irf^ct Bro*iklyTi. and la ani-
l^Ioyed by I^eo M t'rtn.-« at '20 iiroad
ptreet. had b*»-n foUuwisi wh«n ha
atarted out oi, hJj dellv-^riea of aer-ur- i

Th^*-1 re MlKr.ono attacked Strohm.
a,rf.«r.itii»; t.- Lia confe»alon to L>ri'Uty
poU' • i nii:-,;»»lun*r l-jih^y ajid LJeu-
ten*ii.i .NKKa>. whtl"" Uslcrtu-g had
wah'-i •:. a lowt-r n^>i»r to aid In tiie

aacdii-'t- with th« bag <if stv^uritle^. Theae
Iw" Ci«-d \v lilt' upl"wn atatlon of the
S«\**i.tn Axfrvue fiubway at Corilaiidt
fci-trr-t. Tfthtrrv tii»-y rvnio\ ^^i from the'
leaii.t r <;aae ih-r f4w '**'0 w^rth of Liberty
bof.da and th«n vX>r<coal*-d iho ha« and '

tht- ren:a]r.'l-r of the •••curttlea under a I

ptl'.- of r. T\..-" nt Ihf end of the T'^^form.
,

Tli- ["'lu e fuunl the bag iindialurbe-i.
:

the refuB*- ha^ If.R h«-«;n untollected bt-
cai.ac of the fltrlk'' of boatmen and
dehiv tn rrni.vinff ra.rbaKa.
Ar he-aa a»al»tt 1 in oonceaUnf the

bor U tn a watt-r trap Ir. hU father a
bajt T -l-.'-'p at '-^77 Manhattan Avtnu*',

j

Bri.'.kt> r.. tTiliirrd to lij h^.. thf polire
aiiy. ' ti in»' i'ron.;ji»- of Mliru^ne to «h:ire i

$Ju '»"•' .f the pr(H.e«-(if» »Ttii him. Ml*-
r"n*- .* ;T.rh»r!* t-k no a< f^.dl pun in

th« h-i-l-.-i'. u »a« Kul 1. but knew of th^
;

rob!-fr> aii'l »'rc pronuxwJ a ahar*- of'
th*- *>t-'leii l>'r.d»-. .litJiotjich There wa* ,

not the l^-ntt profli -.-t tha: th^-y rould
hLa\'* -)(• '-hd m 1 a«hlnt ar:v rf ih»-m. '

Tl.r prUon-n were heid In f 10.0(.>0 1>a11
'

rai h ': m (ha:|f«' "f robb«-ry by Ma^cl'-
i

traie Simi>* n tn th*- Tomba Court. All
I

PJ*--t t»-.i K>i'''y eX'-'-pt An'trraa.
!

frtruhm. who dl 1 not kr>ow the nanie
j

or adlre*a --f hla aaaaiiar.t, had pre-
Tl4.i.«:v nf.-n hlrii In thr firiinf-lal dlatrtct

1

and T.'il th- l<-tr«-llv»-n whtTf* Mlirnone
had heen empu-yt-l ao:iu' lime a^o. L'ur-

;

In^ an iiil*-r>.i] h-^jit ni^ht. 8'rohm, who
U 1(1 thr ih' >R.d Strt-rt H.>aplta.i. ex-
rr^».B»-d ^»tfX. tlon wri»-n told by I>r,

InioTri- a i^i the robbera had be<n
cauKhh '

YOUTHS ROBBED OF $3,800.'

PmyroW Money of Inkmakara Taken
from Measengera.

Two youths brinirlns the pay mU
ttcri' y fr^ni th#- h/vnk for thi'- Sln^lwlr

aj\d Wlmttr.P Torn p any, manufartur^ra
of iriki*. ».*r.' h.-M ui^ In th»' vrstlhule of

thr ii.ir f. «ynt Wfixt r-Tlth Str^^^-t. y'flfT-

day !!; inInK and robb*'d. The robbiTS

A- rh.i y ifa'h and H'^nry Huhrm'tster,
eni»i ." hid 'Ir.iwr; the inonr-y frt-rr. the
t o: I. i : X- hHnf I -ank An ihf y eni»^r*f<l

th'- • • -*;t>u'.'- ' f l^ie coriipuny * biillillnc

tr.' .. 1- th-'l f*" ni'-n dr* •»••'. na I.^.^ )r-

ara l.*Hii.x nn Mj«ur«'m«-ntv« with a foot
rul* Tlifv Wfr*" n-'ar thf foot of the
atd'!":i> W.ri ti.e men st'n'P'"d forward
•cTmI dt-inai.dfd If. it th- y hoM up thrlr
Lai da Marh ar d liiihrnT^lBtfr fotind
they were i.u\ered by ;i rt-xolvrr. One
cf t'lr rr.cn «riat(hfd up thr vallae rnn
t«l:.:i i,- ". n,..-.< \ iu.d wlhri the warnlri.-
t^,^it If rht V fj 1 h- .III '-i;t' ry th^y womM
>•< h ;lli-l h- • ;, r' ht/^r- tiirn*^ nud, r\in -

Inr "'i th' .-Vr-'t ti little way. Jumpe^l
Int.. :i!, f-.iT'Tr..d)l!.-.

O"*- "f 'h** rTrirUi^'^p" ran out and
f nnirr.:<t,.l- .Tlr.K .i fixli-ih. v.:\\ * piir»<ult.

Jl- • 1
>•".!

1 [.. tr .ffl' I'-AS- -t'tKn Hnd for
»,-\.-f.f >.;.,. l-« i;,'-v U<;'t th.- n-'ing
bfiv lit- !n -Iwht Then th»-> h-.-t tr-'-m

A th:>,- '"iptfcln Mt K.ffnr:»t. of th.- \\'>f«t

3;"' SrT.-.r .-taflon. aA'iKTi^'^l a doien
<lrt»'t|\i" *tij:h*' I a»e

TAX COMMITTEE MEETS.

Joint Leglilatlve Body Confer*

Over Draft of New Bill,

it'i.'it— r« ct !l... Joint I,, fl.l.itlvi! Taxa-
t^iTi < '.'njnill t*-^. of whlrh .S^nntor
T"T"f l*r!< k A I>n^'"npor* In Chnlrman.
^n« In ronfTenc*- yot'-rdsjr In the Holr-I

C')rTuno'lurr, it"!j!K o\rr t':<' Senators
drhft f'f « n**w ttoifitlrvn hill for »\ih-
nll»^t'n f.. tK" ^-^Mhvtl.iri. M.-Ttnif with
tl.*- rniiilft'"- ^v . rr- I'ri .f* ji...nr T'hiirlf's .1

Bull.,- K <.r ll«r\-ir.l. „r..1 C.lwin II A.
fc'-ils'"ii».n "f *''lMriibIji Tnl virrt^lty. Wfll
kr.' wr au'.hirlTlf. "n ?<onomiid n.i..l

tKXu!I^>n. rn'l tf." fclluwlnt m^^nib*-!?* nf
th.t- < ::imin-*'> c-furi»el Iviwr'-nce A-
Tiu-ii;' r. K'.h-rt 'V r'unimlriic. nnil
ChJ«rU-i) J. Tobln. Thf s«-a.iloii wan «lei-u-

H.-f"r^ Th" r-cnf"rt»n<^*» started. P^naJ'T
t>a'. • r' f'^rt ft.-)''! 'hat ^^fillf rnnnlirrahl*^
tlm*' arul IhiouKht ha.1 b4-rn Rlvtrn to the
pr- ,

(.H...1 bill th» ' hanjr-i planr.'-<l In th**
tjunfl'iTL f\a\fiu are '-f aiJi^h Krtrat Imt-'^'r-

lar. '
<- th.at ih^ plans inu-.t b* i-ar»!ftjUy

»tU'!l''l fr('ri •\.ry p'lsfiiSl.^ viewpoint.
Thl.1, h* a/l-i'-(l. will rKjuif rnnfTenc*!*
that will probibly l&Jce uy the best paj-t
cf & Wcfk.

i All
TTunn kUene irtw conie from aJI part*

of Ae United Htataa l^rry with them
froa f3.000 to (t.OOO. vbe avinxa they
h«v« dMwn from the hanka to tuM back
lo tielr own couniTy. 1'ney are leavtns.
It la eala. becauee of the. •lacklnK <1own
of war tiitJuatrlea. ft.ih i>« rorreeporid-
las drop Irv the wai|i' M-ale. the ruin of
the wine Induatrj- In California, and pro-
hibition, which becoroen law next July.
The third clasa tcoDmmodatlon* In

the French and Ital Un ataamahlp* are
jammnl to capacliy every voyav*.
coma of them carr^Vlnv aa many aa
J.MOv whlc>» la a lar^ta numtwr for the
Medttarraneajo trade.
htpplnc aifvnlip eto baa that the niah

to WMlo Md SoMhoni awMM whan tha
Pwtc* Traatir la aicnad wtu aeieaad a
mtUten paoma. Durlnc «m maaw vt

luooth protalaaa to go mocb htghar.

Celky RMumM Uaw araetloe.

It w«a announeatfraatardv thnt tba
redcnatlon o( BalnbrMm Colby aa n
metDbar of tM United ptataa WiipBtog
Board, wkloh wna flM anrly In Z>o-
camber, and wMoh wna held la abayaaeo
at the request of tha Prealdaat until hto
rcttim from Bnrepa, was aeoaptad by tha
PreaMsnt a few d%ya prtor to hia seceoi
departure for Paris. Mr. Colby has ro-
ture*^ to ^hU olty Ia raaumo the pnw*

Biua CroM Fund Raport.
L«dy •mlth'Dorriati. PreiMont. aad

Sir Oeorce Denton. K. C. M, 6., m«m-
l>fr of the Blue Crosa Fund Cdmrelttea,
have laaued » report on the activities
of the foM which waa established l«
help horses and docs In wartime. Mrs,
raphlnstene Ualtland Is bonorarr i«o>
rvtary In the Unitsd Statea. Tha report
aaya that many horaes ware aertously
wounded by shot .and abell and liquid
ftra. and (Ives the method of trsat-
ment. Spsclal kennsis are provided by
the Blue Cross for wotinded docs-

SECURITY UAOUE TO 00 ON.

Wm T«Mh AtMrtasiilMi WHi FifM
A|«liwt •tolMviaM.

to

splto of tiM CMgnMtoMl toiwittwWnn
of Its affalra It wotiM eentlWM iU wot*
and would net 41aeaBllMM Its " anilon-

Sde aduoational tsnehln* " br pgblWi
jj/ths rooords of BW|MbaW stOaBgrsss

f|««!3^r*w8oi^*«tsn. ar« t«r« 4C.SS

Simon & do.

exMrimut station
anil pansotlpa o^ i

.M Store of Individual Shopt

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

As an limial stap to tM taaddBf •«
AnaarlaiBUatlon to thosa bsreod Meet
acs tha laa«i>s la arraafiac (er, tha
eelahraaen en Scptsmbsr IT, wUL o( the
birthday at oar Constltutton. Varleus
bar assodatloBS and patrlotto ormnl-
aatloaa will held faeeann and paB^iUets
wlU be eirculated en the CoaMtutlOn.
The leacua will eonUnus te aoppert the
project Of unlvoraal milltanr iastnietloa
and training. It was said.

Shot Twice by Robbera In Store.
Tw,> robb* rs In attrmptlns to hohj up

Jlnrk tt..^f.i In h!« Kracerv laat nipht at
?,*-^\ H«*rklrn.'r .'^trp.-t, >ir<"-'klyn. shot

ilin twlci,-. one of th« bt;n»?ts causlnK a
#,r^>n]ai h wfur.-l rhnt may prf^ve fatal.
Se^-rai ru^l- 'rt..r.^ w( r- In li.f »t"re,
ain-'H^ wh'.)ni waa <>»(irK^ Booth, who
Sal'l /!• wr-^-a a r-jturn'-il aoMl'-r of >h»'
nth ''•nii.arv. l.MM I»>pot Brtrad* of
thr Thirl Halt/illon, ai.<l he attackcl
th*! t>ari^llta. i* ho hac;kt*d out of thti alore
hv liol llh^ \\.r\T wtiapona pointed at thio

puj-.iuefB TV.^'j ^»r.-ipe<l, hut yot no
Tn'M\<-\' from Ih*». 'aah reKlater. Gog<-l

'

W.11 taJch :> St .Mary 1 Ho«[:|t«i.

1

WANTED
An abU btuinest man

with a thoroagh knowl-

edge of conditions in

Chile. Yoa mast be in

a position to' take a

financial interest in tids

proritahk enterprise.

Your compensation will

be in proportion to the

importance of your po-

sition. Best of refer-

ences are required and
given. Address Box A
SSS Times Downtown.

\\\

3ftattfel(n Simon & Co,
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

THE FRENCH MILLINERY SHOP

Presents Authoritative

PARIS MODEL HATS
From the Latest Paris Openings

ADISTINGUISHED col-

lection personally
selected in the ateliers of the

most talented Parisian

Modistes,

The award of the Prix d'

Honneur must ^ to the

entire collection rather than

to an individual niodeL

from —

ODETTE
GEORGETTE
CAMILLE ROGER

SUZANNE TALBOT
MAISON LfeviS

JEANNE DUC

LUCIE HAMAR
ROSE DESCAT

LOU JSON
EVELYNE VARON
FELIX

^^^^^Pjgfipsp^PS^

* •

/

PEACE TIME FASHIONS IN

OrIgINAL PARIS MODELS
GOWNS - THREE-PIECE COSTUMES
WRAPS - CAPES - COATS - SUITS

A direct importation of tKe most authoritative models

from the ktest formal Paris openings on view for the

first time to-morrow rr-from

RENEE

LANVIN

JENNY

PREMET
DRECOLJL

AGNES
PAQUIN

BERNARD

BEER

GEORGETTE

ALINE

DEDDY
SUZANNE
DOUCET
DOEUJLLET

^franklin Simon & dOa
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

MOURNING APPAREL SHOP

For Women and Misses

NOW LOCATED ON THE FIFTH FLOOR

P NLARGED botK in space and scope, afibrdin^ a^ secluded cnvironmeht for the selection and fitting

of mourning apparel and accessories.

Mourning App*arel specialized to die exclusion of
every outside influence with that mark of dignity,

refinement and exclusiveness so rare in all'black or

all-white apparel

TAILORED SUITS-WAISTS-COWNS
MILLINERY AND ACCESSORIES

Upon request the services o£ the penoimel o£ the

Mourning Apparel Shop wiQ be avs^ble in the

privacy ^ your own Koma* *

MOURNINQ APPAREL SHOP-FtfUi Floor

ir

IfrankUn Simon & Co
A Store of Individual Shops

Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

\

Always, it is the women of fashion

who are first to acclaim and ^ive im-

pulse to a voftue— and most of them
are now wearing Tailormade Suits

!

\

THIS IS THE RENAISSANCE OF THE
TAILORMADE SUIT FOR WOMEN

'M'OTHING so emphasizes the vofeue for tailormades
this Spring as the number of fashionable women

who affect it at all hours between dejeuner and dinner

It is from just such a circumstance that the trend of a

vo^ue is most accurately revealed, for it is the women of
fashion who sit in judgment on the inspirations of Paris.

Observe, however that whether it be the Blouse Suit, the
semi-fitting strai^tline effect, or the strictly tailored
suit, nothing frivolom mars the slender lineaments of its

tailor-made simplicity and charm.

And how they lend themselves to needlework that's

delicate and fine—what inspiration and opportunity for
those deft and expressive hands which tnake a Franklin
Simon tailormade a thin^ alike and yet so much apart
from all the others

!

3M<I>

SILK DUVETYN SUITS
PCIRET TWILL SUITS

WOOL TRICOTINE SUITS
WOOL SERGE SUITS

Forty-five Dollars to

Two Hundi^ed and Sixty-five Dollars

WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP-Balcony Floor

' 'f i'" V-.''-; *l5- ^^WfcfT-s '^•^
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TELLS HOW AIRMEN

RODTED TURK ARMY

0«pt. Alan Bott. British Filer,

H«re, Say« Plan«« Frightened

A PRISONER IN DAMASCUS

Illy Mtntged to Escap* to RuMla
After Being Tak»n ta

Cenatantli^opl*.
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£or fcKHl and would kUl any ona for a
«atr or old ahoaa.
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• PYom What I coBld uadarstand of
Utalr convaraaOon la Arabic *asr w»r«
dcbaUnc whatlwr Uiay had Mttar killma outtiiht anT ahara tb« loot or aall
jn« w tha Ttirhlah Cammuidar. ror-
tunaUly for ma. a worUnc party of
Annanlaoa oama alona ajtd thay tookma l>rtaon«r and traatad «• vary IdBdIy.
I waa epnrinwl tn th« Auatrtaa hoapital

^IW. Naaarath. at Tul-Karan. which

trted to/aaoapa and had tot a amaU
JS^i ?*'*».^" capturad and broufht
J*c« to Naiarath. where the Tutklahoommandar put me In a allmr duncawunder tha fort with an Arab apy, whowaa absolutely the dlrtlaat paraon Ibav. ,var mmiu.

• We had a loaf ot anuid mad* partly

l.,..?*'*'*?*"' "^ atraw, and torn*muddy water to drink. On tha third
day I aaw a Oerman offlrer paaa whan
I waa taken up for an alrlnB. ahd aakedhim for fair traatntent aa an officer.He had my cell ehanaed and aent food
frnm hia ublo unUl I waa aant t«
Damaacua. — -~

Tliet-e I met three Auatrallan offt-
r«" ""'t "« planned to —<i»^% tocethar
bif hriblnrr an Arab of the nruaea frotn
Mount Lebanon with (COO to »et ua
horaea and have them near the railway
•latlon. We had to take In the Syrian
Interpreter and he fot hla wind up ao
badly that nirht thai he waa challenged
by the Turklah commander of tlio prtaon
and rava away our plana. Wa ware
««nt from Uamaacua to Aleppo by train
and from there to a mud vtllaaa In tha
centre of Asia Minor, where we bad a
loaf of bread and three e(«a to eat each
day.

It waa iiaeleaa to think of oacaplna
B» the rotintry waa full of bricanda of
tha moat ferocloua type, and we would
not have atood a Chtnairian's chance. I
pr'tend-d to have flia, ajid after throw-
ms a few gwid onca the Turklah doctor
ordere.1 me to be aent to Conatantlnople.

" I'aptaln WTilte, ah Auitrallan. who
waa one of the few aurvlvora at Kut
el Amara. waa with me and ho put a
hot muatard plaater on hla ankle and
held It there, auffertnir intenae arony.
until ho had made a bl» blotch on the
•kin He told tha doctor that he had
been a victim of tubert:uloala jlnca he
w»i H child and he came with me.

In ror.stantlnople wa found a moman
py. who had been helping a!ll-d offlcera
to .-wcHpe. arui after s.>me weeka In hos- i

pital there We eiMuped over the bridge I

airopa the PonpoiiJ* Into the TurkUh
oily of Stambnul Aa I apnka German
fluently and had a faUe paaaport aa a
I'.erman officer In mufti. I managed to
wnlk about for three week* wdthout
heing captuicd. yhlle White followed me i

abovit dr«aae?1 aa a dirty old Arab, eup- 1

fo-ed to be draf and dumb. AVe met a
Irltlah offloer there. Oatitaln Tales

;

lirown. who lived ten weeks In Btam- i

boul di"gul»ed aa a flrl without being
dla<v>v.-red. ^

}" He waa a Bood-looklni: youncatnr.
with blue eyes, fair hair, and a clean-
Bhavon face. Hla feet were frlahtfully

\

large, but otherwlae he looked the part
;

hi- waj! playing, and did a lot of goo-1
work ^^ " had to rarry things for him.

\

and do h11 .surta of etunta. aa he wa*
.-.uptosed to bo a Buropean girl, but we
Kot bfi.-k at him In the reatauranla when
w .' had a kIi^-"^ of red wine or cham-
pagne, and hftn.lcd th*' dixgulsed officer
a i:! i^K *f i'lr^lsn !»herb.'t.

We e,c.iped from <"onttantlnopIe In
a Rui.»lan tramp .•teami«hlp which was
golrir to Od.'H.'a for flour under a p.-rnilt
from tto' lornoins Whtte nnd mys«lf
w onceHl.'d tn H <<mall ro'iiu near the
-hiift tunnel, right In the Mt.'rn. which
had alx In. h.-« cf blige water In It. i

There w.ie many atowawaya on thai
.-i.lp The I'aptaln hud « Kusjlan wo-
man hidden In the locker by the bridge
Mmi the boa n took a bribe of t-V) to
hi 1.' an aK**d Turk who.^»* life wae for-
f' ited for cun.«plrlng with the Liberal
I'aTty The bntn. not brlnf aware

j

of wloit the Captain had done, threw
til.- (irlental Into the locker and he, I

f'»'liiig something soft, thought It waa I

H b- d and wtni to f-leep I-our hours
later th.iy open.'d the hidlns place Ju»t
In tlni'- to p-ive th.- I<iis«lan woman's

,

life aa she » a* n»arly suffocate^l.
\X ( I 1. -.-»-;» 1 p.a.-.'.-d an a !,.tt and

|

Wtilt.- i-* a Itut.-eiHn because h>' f-poke ai
lit'li qui!*- \v..ll In (il.*t..«a we livetl In!
th'- Hol'ti. \-let *|Uarteit i^d ther* were i

.cntlnual fUht" between th»m and the
liermans who were tn po»sea«lon of the;
port I'in.illy w.- stowed away again
on a Russian freighter bound for "Varra

' afi.-r tlu' Bulgars had lojcned the arml-
i-'j. e find eventually reached the British
^fii-.tlon In .'-^.'fia.' where, after being

' tl.rown out three times by the guards
throu(.-h bclnt nilitaken for Creek
banilltx out of work, w- saw the Mln-
i--t--r and wt-rc supplied with clu;he8 and
tiione> .

I went hack to Syria and had tha
pl.iisur.' of fl%lnp over the city of r>a-
niaa. us. which, with the two famous
rl\. It) wlndme o\er the plain and the
desert and the hills bey(>nd. Is the flnaat
.-i^lit 11- It I have evt-r seen from the

qotnln Bott 1.1 g'llng to deliver some
;ohlt.-si«.-.i on flying at American unl-
^.-r-«..l>-i nnd will give H lecture In
furneKl- Hall fin March 24. Illustrated
b- pi. ture.« taken by him during hla
fllBhts In the Near Kast.

1,390,000 Y:

FOUGHT GERUl^S

trmm raef «,

fictirea on thfct. an^ v» t» VM. It Qm
number of atUddat durinc tlM aeltra
parted of tha war far tha amy ae l«ih
«Miw of tha Atlantic was tM. Thta par-
caotage ! '^ower than tha oadlnarx par^
cantage ahown by Iha caagtig rtearta (ar
tba yeara 1»U. IBIS, and Ult for drU
Itfa.

" lAat week wa authorlaad Oaoaral
I>arahlng to reauma aBUatmaata far tha
regular army, and aa ha anilata man f^
tba regular army abroad tkay wUI ka
aaalCBvd to the rvgular dhrlaloBa In

France, thereby ralaaalng maa who ara
emergeiicy men for return to tha United
States, "th* num»>er of men In the army
win not be reduced under any drcum-
tancea until •ome law la paaaad fixing

a new number below the number aat

forth In the bill which was sent to the
Oongraaa by tha War Daaartmaat. Wa
will retain SOe.MW man In tha araay.

"To permit the military naoaasltlaa

of the United 8tataa to ba handtad tha

number of men In the army will be
kept at BOB.POB men. During tha prog-

raaa of the war the troopa of the reg-

ular army which were atatloned at

Hawaii were brought bark to the

United States to form parts of dlvl-

atons to go to Franca. Troopa In the

Phlllpptnea were aant up to Siberia,

and In order to have aelnabody on the

ground In both cases we organised a
Hawaiian National Guard and a Fhlllp-

plna National Quard, oonslatlnc af FlU-

plnes. and gave them a limited amount
of training. All of the military prob-

lems that confront u» have l>aon c«ro-

fully considered In determining the num-
ber of men neceaaary, and »e cannot

get along without that number. SOB.909,

and they will be held.

The Secretary of War and I are

•tarting on an Inspection tour of the

camps In the I'nlted States so thst this

will be the lalt conference for the rest

of this month at leaat. We leave tomor-

row, traveling to the Faclfic Coast by
the northern auccaaslon of- camps and
cantonmanta, working down the Faclfic

Ooast, and eoming back* along tha Mex-
ican border, traveling by night and In-

specting by day. and by that process

being able to aaa moat of the camps
that are left.

The Itinerary calls for our return to

Washington on the Mth of the month,

which will give the Secretary a few
days to iirranKe his affaire before start-

ing for Kurope. Our s<hedule Is worked
nut so clo..<ely that practically no varia-

tion from It can be made. We go from
Washington to Detroit where wa will In-

spect Camp Custer, and then work along
the camps In suc^-esslon out to r'amp
Lew-Is. Washington, then to San Kran-

... , , s^-|«:<^,™l|?igp-^,q^..-Ty.«^»^|^^T--z!^^^-^^

BMtnrSD MRV.

^h.rg.iarw.*a-^KM*,.
Bairly ratwraik «Mk andiac Mm«>i H

Itlt, tl.lM.
Total. 1.3MVMB.

Ordara bava iMaa taaoad for tka ia-
moMUaatlea af tmti xftaatrty .iMtMt
mam as foMowa: Trtoopa la tfca^Oiihad

turna? lo^aUnilad BtatatTuMM;
total ordarad damoMtlaad. l.al,aM^

Y. M. C. A. LOST 57 IN WAR.

Council Talla of Fi^lthful Work Amid
•attia Cgndltlena.

Tlia Toang Maa's ChrtsUaa
ttOB oarrlad tha Had TrtaagU lata tJia

tempa and traaehaa abroad at a coat aC

fifty aavan Ihraa. a aaerltlea proportion-

ately ene-<iiiarter as great as that In tba
American Army, according to a atata-

ment Isstied today by the National War
Hork Council Of the T» M. C. A. Of
these fatalities llilrty-nlne wwe due to
disease, and the remainder to ihellflra,
bomba, gas fever, drowning, and
wounds. Ten of thasa were women, one
of whom waa killed by ahetlflra ana an-
ether In a Oerman air raid.
There were also fifty-five nonfatal ca»-

iialtlea. These were due prinlclpally to
machlna-gun fire, gas, sbellflre. and
motor traogpart accidents. Numaroua
easaa w sUght wounds and gasslnga
which ware attended at dreaalng ata-
tlona, but were not reported te head-
quarters, are not Included.
These casualties occurre^l In a force

which at no time exceeded 9,000 work-
ers, of whom It Is reckoned that mora
than oAr-half were never sent to the
front, being employed In tho hundreds
of huta maintained throughout the
training areas and the " leave areas."
Sixty-three " T " workers were dec-

orated, and mora than IIU received of-
ficial recognition for distinguished sen--
ice. Thirteen of these were decorated
with tha Oolx de Guerre, while fifty
rccetrad other decoratlona.
Not one of these maa under thirty was

fit far military duty, but the citations
•how that they carried on with tha
aame courage and spirit that Identified
Amerieaas throughout the war. Theaa
records, show that they went over tha
top with the assaulting waves, that they
ciposod themselves under machine-gun
snd shellflre to mlnUter to tiic wounded,
th^t tliey worked Indefatlgably aa
stretcher-bearers, and that they drove
Ambulances Into thn midst Of battle to
Kscue the wotmded.
Other* were aacrlftced In the less

heroic but no less neces.*ary work be-
hind the lines. Among these stands out
Miss W^lnona Martin of Rockvllle Cen-
tre, L. I., a T. M. C. A. secretary, who
was the first American woman killed In
the war, Sh« was killed by a bomb
during a (ierman air raid. Miss Marion
G. Crandell of Alameda. Cal.. killed by
shellfir* near Chalons. March J«. IfllR.

was another of the' women sacrificed In
helping the soldiers.

^•^T,^,^..^ *'«*^ i^f^
I

DMFT IWa SAVE LIVES.

[AMtnntoir.jQMik t.
l«k giafa atn

Kair Twk Oty. baa mada an
^ Man tiureuth tha, eaMTal la-

ot tha rasidla oMdMl in dOP
«tta Uw vlav «f tonilBg these

auttiaritlaa far analysts,
y tka (tguraa aaaai to iaXaata
.'that fortten bnv ragtotraaia
aC lotrar phyaloal atandard thaa

MUvabarn.
Of avary loe omb eallad for aarviea

K^^.S? 4ra*t., agamtnlng eSlolals
nund t.T« oar eaat ware suffartag frooi
•aCacts which eeuld ba ramedtsd antlrely
If tha anUoahts. submlttad to a abort
and MmMa couraa. .Tha original plan of
tha ihit authoHtlaa-ta Indvet thgaa
man aM hava Ihclr ddfaets eorractad ar
f^ny ^oi^tala—waa dranpad haeauaa

atryetloa work ondar aacaa ratura aodal
battanaaat prograai.
. naglatraata Who

irtaaat pi

^ -.--glatraata Who poagg asid pbyalcal
oafacta of atieh dagraa aa to pravcnt
tbam froM randaring mnitary aarvloa of
any kind totalled AZT.aOd and constituted
1«.M per cent of tho total examined.
These Included organic disaaaea of In-
ternal organs, marked vlatuU or aural
defects, mental diseases and deficiencies,
mtjscular oaralyals. dlrflgtiring and dis-
abling defonnttlas, and laatty. phyafcal
under-devalopment. Study of this dsss.
It Is bellewd, would show basic eauaas
capable of l>elng allmlnatsd from future
ganeratloaa throtigh aeciaj hygiena'
palgnt, competent medical supervision,ud advloa and physteal ezercUB, adan

cam-
toon.

tiftcally preacrtbad.
Comparison oft tho age-groupa of reg-

iatrants Is said to have Indicated ma-
terial deterioration In the average Amer-
ican aoon after he raachea hla majority.
Of every 100 men aged 21 who were ox-
amlnwl. 711.88 were round physically fit
while In the 21-30 year class only W 17
were thus claaalfled: while only a small
Infrea; was noted In tiic remedlals. th.
disqualified group rose from 2J.11 toSCM per hundred.
Most of the Southern States showed

high figures for the mentally deficient—
probably. It was axplalned, baoause of
the large negro papulation. Vermont
».»• the only Nerihem Htate In the first
ten States In this respect. On tha other
hand, mental and nervous disorders were
far more pra%-alent In the Northern
States.

SOLDIERS DELAY BONUSES.

Turning In " Trua Coplaa " Instead
of Original Olaoharga Papera.

WASJIINCTON. March 8.-Payment to
dls<harged aoldlers ot the 100 bonuses
auiliorlied by the late Congreas la being
delayed by failure of the soldiers to com-
ply" with th.- requirements of the law.-
%\ar Department disbursing officials an-
nounced toi^y that thousands of sol-
diers had Mm " true copies " of their
dliKharge papers, and that tha payment
if the bonuses would be delayed until
the original copies were sent.
In cases where the original cartlflcataa

have been lost. It was slated, the orlgl-
nat order for discharge must be siiV-
mllted.

7^3 YALE Utn IN WAR.

Artillery Treiiilnfl Turned te Oeed
Aeeettet, rell ttetietlge Shew.

•nHal M ffka JMai Tar* rkMs.
lOnr KATBW. Oaoa,. Kanh •.-

Tala-a mr laeard kaa Mat base aa*
euaead. dladaalac that T.m took parv
ta tfca warid war. Of tkaaa «,m war*
in (ktmr •arrtaa, Lit* la feraiin areUaa,
1.4n te tha Kavy, and i<gty-flv« i*.

MartiM aai nlua,
Dtvtdad as te raak. tha ataa la 'tha
Amy war* lUtad as failawa:
Major Oenaral. 1 : Brigadlar Oaaaralm

S: Caloaats. 38: Usutanant CdlaaiaU,
49: Ma>>rs, 247: Captains. M«: rirac
Ueutananta, 1.234: Saeand UautHiaBtA
LSfl*: oaadidataa. nO: nen-oaaNBls-
rioeod ofncara, XMt.«M th* l.Ul n<«i bi tha Kavy. BM
ecurad eommlaslona as follawa:
Captain. 1: Cemmandara. 2: Liaaten-

ant Comaiaaders, 14: Uautaaants (aanlor

crada), W; Ueuttaaau (jmilor grad*),
IM: *nf*gna. tOO.

Tale has spadaltaad la field artlUary.
having organlaad tha first artOlary hat-
talloa of any Amarleaa valvardty in

ms.' or this aocottat Tala'a tetal al
i.MM oMD In artlUary aarvtoa is tartar
than tha l.Md who wara In th* Infantry
branch of tha Army. Thg artlUary a(-
ricera which Tale contributed to tha
Army numbered aa follows

:

Colonels, 10: Uauteitant Colonels, a:
i-MaJors, SI ; CapUlns, 22* : First Ueu-
tcnaniB. I3<' Baoond Lleulananta, .107:

candidates, m: non-comalsaloned offi-
cers. II : privatea, 1(4 : unspecified. (I.
In thaaa statistics no msntlon Is made

of tha Tale graduatea and uadergrad-
uataa who took part hi clvfllan sarvloa
aoxlliary to dlfnrent branchaa of th*
Army and Navy worii.
Of tha T.an who wara anreUad in th*

Army and Navy tho death lUt which
has been already reported has reached
IRS, of whom ITS wore In the United
Statea military aarvloe. A total of 117
dieil abroad. 00 were killed In aclloiv
I,t died of wounds, 44 of disease. 4 at
•ea, and K in th* I'nlted State*. One
of these waa a Colonel and four were
Majors.
Honors for drstlngulshod mllltarj' serv-

ice were given to 'lale men by Belgium,
France, Qreat Britain. Italv. Portugal,
and BerUa. A total of 1»7 received
war honors, of whom 101 r«c«lv*d th*
Croix de Ousrr*.

40,000 HOUSED AT BREST.

Brig. Qen. HIna* Raports No Mora
Caua* for Anxlaty.

WASHINOTON, March 8—Brig. Oen.
FVank T. HInes. Chief of Brabarkatlon,
who arrived In Washington today and
reported to Secretary Baker aftar a trip

abroad, said eondltlons at the embarka-
tion camp at Brest had so Improved
that ther* was no longer any cause for
anxiety.
When he came through Brest. General

Hlnes said, there were 40,000 men there
waiting ships, and that all of thaaa- were
comfortably housed In permanent ouar-
tcrs. The continual rains, which nave
proved the greatest source of trouble,
were still In evidence, he said, but the
Improved dralnsge •ystem had removed
much of tha dlacomfort previously ex-
perienced.

ASK AtO fOR DISABLED.

MiMt Train M.OOO Maimed teMlerg

for Luerethro Smfleymont.
WAaHINOTOM. March a—Prasant as-

ttasata* of nSftary aotbartltas pat the

aioBbar af Amartaaaa dtsabtad la tha

war at l<Mi,On. Of thla ainnbcr. It U
agftmalad. M.CM will h* aUa to rature

te thaIr aid oeeoeattona. leaviag l>.00a

whe need retralidag for werii aultad t«

thair malnted eandltlan.

Tlia rodarat Board of Veeatleaa) Sdu-
catlan. appaallag to tha oonntry today

for aid in Iha aanpaica w maks disabled

BOldlara ladepaojUnt bqr making tbean

aalf-stipporttag, anaouiMed that so far

11,000 maa ln^lrad la fighting tha hattlaa

af damocraoy had raglstarad for ra-

traialag. Tha appUeatlaaa of I.WO have
ha*B approved, aad aoaw aeoiaUy hav*
alartad notirsaa la ra-educatlon.

Tha axperianoe of France and Bng-
land. that only 3fi par oral, of the maa
Bsadlag retralBlog take advantage of

tha faculties oftarad. saems certain to

ba nirpaasad la this country, the Vad- f
eral beard b«lla»a«, " la view of the

greater geoaroalty af thla Oovemineiit.

"

At laaat 1^000 disabled man ara axpact-

*d to eartdl for vocational conraea.
Tuition, books, aad living «xpena«* are

provided for all diaablad men taking
eonrsaa, which may range from six
months' shop training to a four years'
college course. In no case does the al-
lowance fall below $(ti a month.

WANTED
A capable btiaineca

man, conversafit with

Arfcntifie conditioiu,

who' is in a position to

interest himself fitian-

cially if: a profitable en-

terprise. Compensation'
in proporf *on to the im-

portance of hia position.

Hifheet referencee re-

qtiircd and r^ven. Ad-

dress Box A 586 Times
Downtown.

LAUNCH RECRUITING DRIVE.

Philip Qlbba Deaerlbaa Britiah

Method* to Army Man.

Mor* than sixty offtocr* of th* regu-

lar army, assigned to reopen recruiting

In tha Kast, departed for their posts

yesterday following a three-day ae^pion

In th* New I'ork Advertising Club at

which methods of putting the army be-

fore men aa a career were dla^ussed.

Among those who addrrssod the officers

was Philip Olbbs, the corrdepondent of

the London Dally Chronicle and Niw
'

I'oa.K Times, who told of British recruit-

ing methods, and a number of leaders in

dramatic abort story aiwl advartlslng

writing who deacribad the way to catch

and hold the public attention.

The meetings were of incalculable

value," declared Colonel 'Wllber R.

Wilder, assigned to the New Tork Jls-

trlot. " In that they are to be regarded

as forerunz^ra of a nujvement to shovr

the public that tha army really la In

peace times different from the popular

coAcaptlon. Our army in peace Is really
\

a character building Institution of high
;

educational and vocational traiiling
;

vaHie to any young nnan who Jotna tt."

Colonel ^VUder commanded the l*8th
'

Infantry Brigade of the Mth Division In i

f
ranee and was Colonel of the 14th New >

ork Infantry during tha Spanish war.
He won the Congressional Medal of

A WOMAN'S PROFESSION
The demand fc- trxir.rd lil'.r.g -xe-
iitivM and -Ip'-.s ,«teiid!lv incr.ttr".

nunc not helr.f « m-tn . eacatlin, yea
%r*i tint tnt'rfrr^.^ with th. piaung of
rstomW .oMl'ta

Otir intwnmire course of instruc-
tion prrpmret you in a month for

c potition.

Inieallshls o-jr effiilpm-rL. an-J ln.*njr-
tt«n

L>«)-. ICriri v*A 0»rT.*s.)fl-l-->'-« tn^trvm.

NEW VORK »f HOOI. OF Jlt^INO
JohBslon Belidtas

1170 H''*«y. lAt .:'«tt» .'^i , N.w Vera.
Korn-.-n.v S.-i^-r Itj^H.r.s

T.lashon. >lK.l:.on n.].ar. OTgt
Hratirh-. Hm.MO-jpb.a. Hoaion. * filrasw

Uonor In the 18S2 campaign agalnit the
A:Paches. His full Colonelcy In the reg-
ular ettabllahroent came In January.
It'll, when he was assigned to the 5th
Cavalry.

Seme Ideas for Your GanUn of !•!•
IS r*Blie> NoieHx KnapdragoB. for 41.*Q.

All r-ol'-r*. l/iv'-.]'):t c new Krv.f^.n. Plnk-
It Olaat FlowertKi CliriHuitknaams fn

ti.aa *K r.-vnr,

11 Kpleeitid t.laat raraaMea PWat.. XI'
color, frtr st.ea.

It Fia. Ijtra. BMldlns Ciiaaiaii fer
»I.ee, or any »,1 or .Ik,-., fi-r (t.Se: aar M
for gs.eo; «nj ITS for fia.sa. rm. apriiv
too. te tluner-<). of oltwr pi-.n*^ de.cr1«wd
in NIW I4ST now r-a-Sy
IF 'iHDEFt PI.A.-KD .HinV roR l«PRt» i

r)El.I\ERT »lth moitllon of TUiws. iloevct
IK*, ra.h .iisroi:-!! iri f.r'1--lr.s

This Is ear Ktshth Hwnoa of aefltag tergt
ptosla at W'tiolesalr HatM direct t« th*
private planter. t'». pr-vi.ion sn4 urtUr
to-dar to ha»« sto^k r».-r»d
Oood plant. »!il h« w.-c. thla •srtnc-Many sr-er.Nouee. cioeed down ea aoeo^.t

fu'-I problems
TRg RAKIXlWAJlDnK. Oeeeapert. V. T.

fU

Four New Spring Styles

HANDSEWN OXFORDS
For Women and Misses

I LOO
Grace(uUy •lenderized long vamp
model* in dark brown or dull black

kidtkin; alio patent leather or black

satin. Hand sewn, turned solei;

high arch, slender Louii XVI, heels.

BONWIT TELLER G,CQ
nFTH AVENUE y\T 08'" STREET

^yr*

h*.

lU

-v->^

BONWIT TELLER ^CO.
FIFTH AVENUE A.T 3«™ STREET

SFECl.AL FOR MONDAY ONLY.

Exceptional Values in

CREPE de CHINE and

SATIN UNDERGARMENTS
Plain Tailored or Lace Trimmed

C'l^pr de Chinf Nightgowns. Formerly^ 5.95 3.95

Crep'* and Satin Nightgowns « „ _
/••ormcrfv<5.75 6-7.95...5.95

Crepr de Chine Nightgowns. Form<rr/j) 8.95 ^g§
Crrpe de Chine Nightgowns. Formtrly 9.75 7,95

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
f-ormcrl], 10.75 & 11 .75..^J

^

Crepe de Chme Chemisw. ' •' -^

Sdtin Envelop* Ch«ni5« .... Forrr^rl), 3.50 2.50

Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises. . ^ ^^ ^ '

Formerly 3.95 2.95

Crepe and Satin Envelope Chemises. o nr
Formerly, 4.95 3.95

Crepe de Chine Combinations. /""^'^^'j' ^-^^ 5.95

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

IVhite French Kid Gloves Specml ci 2.00
.-hort walLiDK length glove*. Paris point stitched backs.

ovcrjeam sewn. ,

Slip-on Cape Gloves Regularh, 2.S0 J ,95
Smart street gloves, with adjustable wrist strap. In putty

ihatJingJ.

Chamoisette Gloves Sf>*d<il at / .00
Two clasp washable chamoisette gloves ia whito ud

Medium Weight Silk ^iose 1 ,65
Six Pairs 9.10

Reenforced mercerized gartef welt, in bUck. white aad

all the desirable shoe shades.

Fine Gauge Silk Hose LI

5

Six pairs 6.75

Rcenforced lisle garter welt, in black aad African brown.

The Elegancies of Fashion in

WOMEN'S COATS
Capes and Wraps

For Daytime and Ecening Wear

37.50 to 395.00
}n tenns of eleganceandsiinplicity.originality

and refinement are tf»e«e Bonwit Teller fit

Co. coat, cape and wrap fashions translated.

Many style infldences are revealed in coat*

of varying silhouettes, in chic cavalier capes.

in voluminous dolmans of enveloping slender-

ness, in materials and combinations of fabrics

that show an appreciation for the "differeat"

The Cachet of Paris in

TAILORED and

SEMI-DRESS HATS
The French influence is a dominant theme

of these trottcur hats—obvious in the Span*

ish type of Varon in straw draped with a

taffeta sash, in the ribbon-eared toque of

Maria Guy, in the hats that flare at a quick

angle from the face, and in sailors, from

the severe rough straw kinds to those (quaint

little I830's banded in glycerin ostrich and

w^eat garniture. There are also tiu'bans;

with beaded lines, hats of uneven brim, large

droopy canotien and ribbon treatments.

Emphasized in the

SPRING FUR FASHIONS
Are scarfs of Fisher, Stone

Marten, Blue Fox, Hudson Bay
and Russian Sahle

The above mentioned pelts are to be the

Spring Fura of Fashion devdoped ill acarfc

of one to six skin*.

rislter Scarfs upward from 75.00. StOM
Marten Scarfs i4)ward from 29.50. Blue

Fox Scarfs, opea aad solid effects. 1 1 0.00.

Russian Sable and Hudaoa Bay Sable Scarfs of

two, three, four or six skin effecU at vgiy reaso»-
"^

' pricae.
,

- - i
"-

X

Introducing to America the

Assemblage of Victory-Inspired

PARIS FASHIONS
The Most Notable Collection of

Fashions P.aris Has Ever Evolved

These fashions have been personally selected by the

special representative of Bonwit Teller fli Co. at the

Formal Fashion Openings of the Crrandes Maisons

d'Haute Couture and from some of the -talented

Petites Maisons. Original models from Premet,

DrecoU, Douiellet, Doucet, Lanvin, Rolande, Renee

and others of? equal note are presented. Some of

these great houses have created fashions expressly

for Bonwit Teller & Co. which will not be fount!

elsewhere. ^.

THE MODELS WILL BE PLACED ON VIEW FROM
DAY TO DAY AS THEY COME THROUGH THE CUSTOMS

^\

The collection will be augmented by addi-

tional models to arrive on incoming steamers

The Style Pre-Eminence of v

THETAILOR-MADE$UIT
The elegance of custom tailoring, the predtion of

fit, the individuality and originaUty of style—all

traditional qualities of Bonwit Teller & Co. tailor-

mades. The distinctive touches and feminine graces

give an interpretation of the mode that instantly

marks them apart from the commonplace and the

tisual.

Women's Mannish Type, Deml'Taikred and

Three-Plece Costume Suits^9.00 A> 265.00

Distinctive Originations in

BREAKFAST COATS
and Matinees

6.95 to 37SO
Deiaty affairs executed ia delicate

chiffaat of Preach pastel coloring
are combiacd with lovely laces.

Fcatnred are types that are quke
out-of-dw-ordiaary.

The Full Measure of Youth in

JEUNE HLLE MODES
for Misses and Small Women

Individmdized types that reveal an
appreciation for the frank simplicity of
youth. Modes that are marked dis-
tinctly apart from the mature fashions—and that are essentially designed for
the younger set of 14 to 20 years.

Misses* Tailor-Made Suits .

29.50 to 150.00
Featuring waistcoats, tuckings, blouse effects.

boxcoat and straightline models ia the

favored fabrics.

Misses' Tailor-Made Frocks

25.00 to 165.00
Developed in serge, trfcotine and Poiret

twill—emphasizing straightline. coatee, tunic,

and compose models of moire and taffeta.

Tuckings, embroidery nwtifs and braidings

are applied in various forms.

Misses* Moire Frocks

65.00 to 95.00
Expressed in quaint and charming silhouettes

—straightline. pannier, draped, bouffant

and ap/on types.

Misses* Pompadour Frocks
Exquisitely toned pompadour silks evolved in

youthful models for ahemoon wear. Dis-

\.^ tinctivdy jeune fille.

Misses* Capes, Coats

and Wrap-Coats

29.75 to 165.00
"Small Capes," of 't decidedly youthful

character, in all colors of pom-pom, velour

aad tricotbe—plaid silk lined capes and
cape-coats of tricotine. gabardine, velour

checks, and faille silk ; also of duvetyn, pou-

,
lette and ta|feta.

>
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8,277 TROOPS BACK

ON TWO TRANSPORTS

I
rroii a« Ouerrp. Ha mid th«t tha tStk

' IXxliton dCMrvtd creBt credit for Um
manner In «'htch lu ofUccra and men

' )iKil roucht.
Oraeral JohBton c»ptur«d Mont-

fnuoon on Sept. 2T." continued Ueut.
Kooliat. •• with prmctlcaily the whole
illvlalon. >« he had tha SIMh and 3l«th

: Infantry reclmrntA. two battaltona of tha
.ll.lih. two baltjUlona of the 314th, aiHl

47 M«n on th« ChiriiD'O and (he machine run daUrhmenta of th* dlvl-n/ rvian on ine unicago ang
^j^^^ ^^^^ fT»htint «•« hard and con-

: tlnuoun from the Mth to |h« 30th of
Plattsburg Are Accompanied

^V English Brides.

LAUD LIEUT. COL. DONOVAN

the
CtM

fTiceri Say Ha Directed 165th for

Five Houri with Severe Wound
In Hit Knee.

! Koiitember. anil Colonel Ci»«r1ea did
particularly well with - the Sl«th Reci-
pient.

, ,

Durlnr the two months he haa hail

I
command of the 34>tth Colonel Charlea
ha» done wondera In I1ckln« the regl-
n'cnt mio ahape and they would have
V-^n an fit a« vhe J16th If the war had
l:ifte<l a lltlH loncer. The cuaualtle^ of
the T»th IMvUion were not ao very
heavy oonal.terlnc what had been ac-
ccmplliihed. but they would' have been

h ll«h(.-T If the men had be«i bet'erniurl

j
t'alne<l Otfurra had to aacrlflc* th. Ir

.... In leadhJB their men on what would
not have been neceaaary If there had
b>«-n well trained non-oommlaaloned of-
fi.erii to in>tiuct the men. Major Will-
iam S. Manning loat hia life In thla man-

_^ . I
nrr He waa advaoclnc to the top of

Two troof.'hlpi arrived yraterday from ^ umall hill and had Juat turned to

^ranc* m lUi .1 ;tT officera and men and '. call on hl» men to taJta It on the run

fonj -.even brl.loji. all EnijM.h born, who! ^het, a "'jo'
''''''*'„*"'ir;. „„r^^ hvOrnernl johnaon waa reiraraea oy

were ni.irrlfd to two army officers. ,h, Krerrh hl^h command aa one of the
twenty-flv. enli-itca men. and tmenty

|
ableat dtvlalon commandara In th» Amer-

aailoia in the Initrxl .«t«t^. Navy whll-li*-" 17^^ \,
"'^ 7" ^iTir/.ILS* hT^-lf

^ , .„, ,, lave hIa ordera after aatlafytnc hlmaelt
abroad rim .Miunif worn, n w.tc all

j,,^, ,, ^„ ,f,, be,t movement to b>!

bappv to arrt\f tn Am<»rira. ahere th«->
i
Trade und»*r tlie clrciimatancfa. The

•ouM for,..t some ot the horrora with Tilth l>lvl.lon fought well at C.rand Pr#.

_v. >. .^ V. . K j-j i_ .V..' anionif other placvn In the Arronne aec-
• hl. h the> had be^n aurrounded In the :

j^^. 'y.^^ ,,„Yy w.iy to- have n well-
tralneil army in time of war and aave
thf sacrifice of life la to have unlreraal
!«Tvlc«:. and that la what I am KOlns to

peak about In the coUe(ea."

Herted la VarelsB l,ecl*n.

UPHOLDS DtS(;AAfiaE FUH.

Arf/utant Oeaeral taya toltflara

Cannet •• Kf< fram Citiea.'

Sheriff tMivid' BV Knott OMde pidtUe

yaaterdajr a letter. be reoetrad tram Om
Adjutant Oeoerai of the army at Wuh>
tnfton in anawar to a eamraualcalloa

he eeiit recently to Seeretary of War
Baker atvaeettns tbat imtoaa returainc
•oldtera are dlecharced in tbeir hom*
roaununlUea rather than In tbe vtclimy
of New Torit a aerioua condition may
arlaa here abortly. The letter In part
waa aa followa:

" Ttki .dtflcultlct of tranaportatloii
from OmT port to local draft board*, aa-
aumlna (be abandonment of the present
demobUlaatlon eampa, would be ma-
terially incraaeed, since inatead of send-
.Inr men to^ denoblllsatlon camp* Id
train loads, they *ould have to baaant
In detachments of sreater or leas aiae
direct from ports to local draft boards,
unleaa a detachment were lanre enoush

ivlde facliltiea for messing on tBe
train, or where the joumw was too lon«
to carry cooked rationa, commutation

ly tiiflipa ooByL

—

^

semetMnc o* Uie world. T» SJf*^
tbe axeitemtSt and ««W«*£?f^,.S2rt h!
a fatrit of hrtn^Jtftun that ^ff^JS.
overcame by laillslatkm or w»r wa-
pertment rasuIatMA. „_*«« <»»««.

•• This phenomenon of »S^??J?Trt
Inc to the tarpe cltlea ts not «m«g^ to

the United slatee. but Is ««»"W »
tnrr cwwtnr that was In the

JJJf-,"Concresa has wl*™" , 'Si S? ^iJ
day* provided a bonus ofJ*^"l,.!SSi
cSSiJ^, •^!*»rL^f ,S7^Twfte'

now any •»-•««<"•' '"^.^VLiiMJ^dS
really deslrea to r» to >;«• •»<»"»• »•'' ""

to provlda faclllUea for messing on
in, or where the joumw was too 1<

-- carry cooked ratlona, commutation really ——— — Z"«i..»t«»
of ratlona would be required and a ma- so "Jthout sertilna ^JJW- ^,^_ ,„.
terlal Increase In exi^nae would be in- " TOe ,War DeparUnent U wwaya^in^

volved. OrcanlsaUona. which were
broken up at the port in order to make

f thla system wouM render Im
poaalMe the pafaae of troops in various
aei-tlona of the country which the tfa<

utlc people of the I'nlted States desire
aei-tlona of the country which the ifatri-
utlc people of the I'nlted States
and to which they are Justly entitled^

mobilisation la far •}'P«';"»5 '^"il,^
of demobllUlnB by local draft boarda.

paft four and a half yfar»
Til--' Krvnrh lincr"''t.*hlcji«v». from Bor-

deaux, had l.tU'iT ofrlci-rii and nien of

th** .'14.Hth Infanlr>'. comniandt^d by
C'^lpnel C>9car J I'harlea of the t'. S

Hegvilar Army and !.*. casual offlcera.

The tc|flm<-nt rtallrd from .S't^w York on

Aug. 23, UMs, and w'a.s conipoac^l chiefly

•f ni-n from .\>w JerHey and .New ' ever> Krrnch frortt. haa been wounded

Tcrk Th' y n.re rradv to tak' part eieht timea. wcara the I'ordon Hoii«e for

wnh GeniTBl Hunter lA-gC'-Uit army In belnif clte«l •>|T times with hIa redment.

the attack on .Metz. planned for .So\
; «nd *w<-ar» the Krench War Croaa with

JO 'which did not rome off an ttw armt-; two palm» and six "tarj. the Medal

lice wan 'Igned on .Sov 11. !

Mllltalr "
'

, 1 ,c waa a apeclal d>-coratlon pi
(.olonel I narlea went owu on July IS, ,^^ „tl«en» to the Eallant V

la command of llie 316th Infantr>

which .lid gocul work as a part of the

fVth lir.'sade. under Brir- ^ten. iCvan

M. Johnaon. m the taking of Mont-
; Amunr the 2,y2'> offlcera and men who

fcucon .-n .-icrt L'T and aRiUn during the arrived fj-om Kr^eal on the transpol^

ftghring in the Argonne .sector in .N'

Sergeant Frank Rio of ITT Kaat lOSd
|

Street want to France In 1914 and Joined
j

the Foreign l>eg1on He haa fought on

and the Verdun .Medal, which
waa a apeclal d>-coratlon preaented by

'l the ^itliene to thf! gallant French army
I
w ho defenilod them mi long. Sergeant
Hlo ha.s lived se\enteen years In New-
York, and la going to atay hera for the
reat of hla life, he laya.

Y«-nit>fr. Th*" v'^li/nd wft.« wounded l)>'

•hraprr-l "P Se-pt "_".* whlW- udvanr^ng
oil a. ut,>»ltlon h»-ld l<> i h«* tuiniiy on h
bll> M" J'fti'l that. fi.rtun.ileiN for hlni.
the bltfgej"; pit.', f t.f ithr:*pnfl jitiuck liis

» a 1 «r h* 1 1 1 '_• h a n K 1 1
1
K tii>n\ h

I

h b ** ! t

.

w'f.lrh '>t.>i>p*>i1 It f i-tini mX'TJug hi*
right f high Sr'Uill«*r plfctH pniprfd hi.«

Itn b'*! 'W t}i»' kii'>f. and h»» WHS farced
tc r^tlr*- ti- H h'..«tpitJil
"

I Wii" .'•ori> t Icar r>f iht* ijeiitli rvf

M^J'T Williiini Stnkl»-r MannlriK." 5a1d
Col,.n»-l fi.rti!-8 M»-Va^ u finr offi-
Cf r H ti'l n >jN:idtti t > p*- cf th'* your.g
Ani»-iiiHn bull ff r-iviriigr M;*j'^>r Mnn-
{UTig «*.* .ilvin\s jtt th»- iifHii lif his mru.
laulrs ih>- wa> ar.il sharinj; th^-ir dan-
gr-rn w Hhi^ut a single thouKUt of him-

Th»Te ^as » ^.Tth^**tl'- . »'r*'iTitin>- on

I'tattsburff y-^ntfrday wtis lieutenant H
J B^tty of Rockfoni. III., who lold how
Klf-iit. **ol. William J>ohovan of the
lft.'th Rfglment stuck to hla ob»er% tnf
post for fl\*- houra after belns wounded
b.- a machine fcun bullf't.

IT waa on the mornins: of Oct. V>."
h** said. " " and we were looking at a
m«p of Th** battleflrld. Thr Tank* .v»»re

11 miPK up at the time and *U was the
attack on thf Mermana' last lina:^ for
we v,orf pushing them back. *"

W'lijli' we w^re Tooking o*'er thf map
H mafhlne-Knn i"nlp«r got Colonel r>on-
o\Hn In th'- knee. Thp bullet niadr a
t»-rribl»' wound aTid hn wrnl down, but
at once rallied, denplte th« excruclallnfe
pain "

\W wHnt*»d to cHrry him back to a
drfsfdnic atntlon. but ho refuapd to jjo.

\\> ».o«xed him. but that (cot ua nothinr.
He waj« »utf faring Intenae phIii—w** could

Inir nt T.iunno
fcur iliH-lf-n

koard >est.riirty aftf-mi>^n. said the ^p^ that -but he Ju<*l would not (five up.
Cc-lonel. when * Krerr h soldier -iriit- y-in.-ijl v. Hfter- ftv*» houra of ffi^htlnic.
adler H'»hif.. waa buri"d w:th full mill- ' liurlntf whi'-)i he wh« dlrertlnc hfa troopH
t*rj h. H'T- „1I ,,f ^Y^^. ilm**. hi* con^^'nted to be taken

He w :. > N^rr> tn I-\uin.e, but wn.< l|v- Y<\*.k Kven then >io went away on th*
\'';^Tf. with hi.H \\tf.» and stretrlier proleatlnif that lie oURtit to

i*l..-n th^ wmx br')k*" I'lit In ^i-i-,-
"

1PI4. and h- ^n!«w.-r..l the fall H'- w a.-
" Sergeant Harrv H.-^ldwln of :»21 \\>»t

»everel;. i^'-utul^-d bv .-(hripnt'l whll-' Kort v-eijcfith Street brings hack a Croix
•er\lnK ^vjth tlie artillery, und Jifler b*-- '

/'.^ t'.u'^rrr, with one pHlm. won on AUg.
inc ffHj*,te.l MH-l ;(tt.'*«ke*1 with i"' ver he oj, at St. Mlhlcl Ilald^ln waa with the
Waa mad- Kr iffiuiiT mterprel^t. and TMuhtlnir ftn.^h." nf the IftTith. and h«d
Wa* on his Wrt\ h'-me to ««#• his famll> 't>een In tl-e war for el|[hlv^n montha
When he .fu-t. v*..'rri ..ut bv the vi « r. W*- , when hla chati- e ram-v With t»-<i other
had a t:\iAr-i k<f hi-nt^f fr<jni iny reRl- Tn'-n h-- at»rtetl '»nt ft * fr*-»

' a ma*-h1ne
nient. viU'\ oti the oppinui" hKL- of tne^^un that wa- devtrly • Idden. and b«-
Op«n K«.nKwa> wn.-* it jruar.! ( »)n]p<»ae*l

;
fore ha reaclwd tt fcl* .-vn companiona

• f aonie nf ihe men uf the Korelttn " w .-re shot down. SIhkI^ bunded he
Lerl'^n. Tlie b:ir*d pl-.ved ' N';*rer Mvlklll-M off th-- mHchU" Kun a*iUHd and;
Ood to Thee and the n»-ad .March in r"Uirne*! wltli the troi>hy to hla llnea.

Saul T}>- -.11 I.. . vl'.r-* WK." sounded
I

He wearj^Uiree^w^ounia chevrona.
jr the bug!»Tn, and tht-n tnps hj the i

^' -^^- =-—r- "~
•Offln wan tower'^tl over the .*iil InTu th*'

j

#caaji. T>ie <'hl'-a(f'» blew three blaftr.t

I
EXHIBITIONS OPBN SUNDAYS 1-5 P, M.

|

EXHIBITIONS (!) SALES AT THE

ANDERSON GALLERIES
PARK AVENUE b 5Q^ STREET, NEWYORK

q Tobe iold ^mtday, Tuesday afUrnoons, March lo, \i, at 2:30.

AERONAUTIC AND
RAILROAD LIBRARIES

^ Theae two coUectiong were formed in&ni^land and are of treat importance

pictorially, technically and texttially. It l»^i»ot to be wondered at that

there are about one hdndred and nxty works (botind in about one hundred

and thirty volumes) entirely relative to the raibxwdsof the United States.

The Aeronautical Library i» equaUy interettinc, coitaining no less than

fifteen works dated 1784, and as many more dated priorJ^tclTOO.
I

I

'« 12.q To be sold H'ednc,sday and Thursday afternoons, Mi

13, at 2:30.

BOOKS AND OTHER OBJECTS
COMPRISING THE STOCK OF THE LATE

H. D. ByEGELEISEN
% Fine books and sets. Hebrew books of prayer, Jewish publicattoAs, and a
nimibcr of Hebrew prayer 'shawls made in the finest quality silk.

^ To be sold Friday afternoon, March 14, at 2:3d.

THE LIBRARY OF THE LATE

COL. S. E. ATKINSON
OF GREAT FALLS, MONTANA

*: A library of delichtful and desirable books, including fine oolorptate

books, French Eighteenth Century books, standard sets and first editions.

FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN.

•f her w hi«Tle a.^ m PuhUf to the de^d
I"rench S'.Ml.-r :t.nd then resumed her
Wa\ to N'** >"i)rk Uleiiren.** ti t Ix-ul"
^%omaa. the hu^bend nf Mm*- T*.-iIfni-

Ivoln tr.e tii.*T«tn ^InKT, i'*H<i Th*- ^ht-rt

•ulOBV n\er the- . .rrin In » hl«-h he »;ii\ e '

the -•Iinpl'' ht.-sT'-ry vT Hi.- < areer of
Brigadier H'^hlri

Praise* U nrk of TDit* DiiUton.

>m)ther l-rt-n.

waa Klr-t I. I'M

•ff!-*T f.f I'.o 7'

Flen- h 1"' mr- :

I "rfl 'T "n th'- ('l.lcflco

1'h'iI Ilo<)iat. IluTflon

'h I't\|!«|t"n, who WHS .T

Hi the I 'nl'. er'«ity of

8>r,irui»e w h-ti I h»- w n r hn.k'- f 'Lit H*-

first a-r-. .-d »Hth the l-'rernh Hrni\ . t-n-]

^ nn V. <it-i*--i t « 1- r- ;i rul r.-- .i\ 1 -I t h«-

^

24 West 39th St.
B^. Sth and Sth ATaa.

lard
Z^jrprrttirg aimplirid,. fashioneii

mn frace^u! cmJ fathiortahle hrtft,

gnA pretrnttng exclaaivc modelM.

Dreues, Gowiu, Skirts,

Blaaset, N e g 1 i ^ e e i,

C o r t e 1 1, Bnuf€rtt.

Tlie farmtnti are *o de^npied tK»(

tKev mav be worn with comfort

through the endre period, as well ai

when the figure i» Bormal. The price*

are e»p*''i*!Iy moderat*. for we maka
t^rrry garment on (He premttei.

New Spring Models
At Very Special Prica

Simple DrcMe* „. _
of 5«rg* or 5«rin. From^*/**)U

Afternoon Dresae*
•f Gcorffrtei. Bc*6ti or Rowrred.
•oft S«tin or oo CfX
Cr»p« d. Chmf .

FromJt^.OU

Separate Skirtj ,^ --
N«w novtiry m«len»l». lU.OU

Mwnf- L^onaTii in perianal *f.*njanc»

rukU*M» 1/l,i,U fM AO 0<cs«i*st

RasJr-to-W&r ar M»i» to Or4«r

No Charges

No Exchanges

SALE EXTRAORDINARY.

Beaded Georgette Frocks
THE SMARTEST FASHION OF TO-DAY

A f'lean 3fouth
fmurca (Jood health

OQRINK
^^ Antiseptic

(Tmouth wash
HEALINO—CLKANSFNG—

I'LK.A.SANT

U»« daily—the most effective

mout.h wash and gari^Ie. Pre-

vents sore throat.

BORICLOp
Too</i Paite M\

AMiitPn.s the trrth, prevent.'!

Pyoirhca, rrmove.s tartar

without srratrhintr the en- )

am<>l anrl hi'sLs .>iore (fum.s.

Better than liie tooth pa.-te

you thouxlit bf.'-t.

" .Auk Your Denlint
"'

SOLD by nil i.OOh ItKI (,(;ISTS

25.00

THE MOST SURPRISING VALUES EVER OFFERED

At12
95 192 2522

Values to $25 yalues to $29.50 Valuss to $35 ValuMta$45
In Henna, Nary, Black, White, Flesh, Tan, Copen, Taupe, etc.

Beautifully beaded and embroidered Georgette frocks in all the accepted
new models. Tucked, side-draped and normal waistline effects so much
de.sired— an unusual variety in thi.s collection at prices which astonish con-
.sidering that they are the very height of fashion. No one Can possibly be
disappointed in the style and values.

EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE AND SALE-

Newpst Spring Suits
Through an exc^edinKl.v advantageous purchase we secured

a fine as.s(^merit of the newest at-cepted tailleur modes. In the
fmcsf materials of Serge, (iahardine—braid trimmed and braid

"^bound - in smart tailleurs (always io vogue), new Russian blouse
effects, mannish line.i. A few new Box Coat models jwith sTri-

rolettp vestees of contrasting colors. Slim, youthful modeb in

straight line effects, with/narrow shoulders, etc. Only Hie de-
sirable shades of Navy, Black, Tan, Beaver, etc. The values
are very exieptional.

25-

IMGATTLE&CQ
"'"

; Our Remounting Specialists '

are prepared to transform Old Jewelry

.into Modern Gattle Creations

^ OppoMte St Patrick's Cathedral ^

KAHD
SH

• J*

* *- - -'
i

-
i

'
w
-w lj W»^^»|l>. ii_ ^

STYLE
FLUS

COMFORT
Master iksifBcn •( sboes,

•dcBtificaOj coastractMi

to reEete the iofiBite

Tariety of foot troables

and defonmties.

P. KAHLER & SONS

lS-17 Watt 44tk SL

Ne«r Sth Aye., New York.

Bend tor CatatogMB T.

WANTED

J
tasiRess niB witk a

ke« kwwleilie sf trale

coNitioiis io Peru. Oily

OM wbo is in a pesitiM
to be jRterestei fiDascialti

H» Mr prolitahle enterprise,

ibe extent of yovr conpeii-

satjon will depend apon

tlie ioportance of yosr

position. References ei >

chaiiied. Address Boi A

587 Times Downtown.

WiH Place on Special Sale Monday
«

Several Thousand Pairs
p • —

Women's Futl FcLshioned Silk Hosiery
Pure Thread Silk Hose {Full Fashioned), with lisle gar-

/- ter tops, double soles and high spliced heels, in Black,
^Q ^C

' White and the w€hted colors. Extraordinary Values' ~ *^^

New York
Brooklyn
Philadelphia QPFENHBM. (SlllKS &€ Cleveland

Buffalo

Newark

34th Street—New York

6S.00

Distinctive Modes Fot Spring

The all-exclusive array of Women's and Misses' Spring Fashions, assem-
bled in the various Oppenheim, Collins & Co.'s Departments, pays tribute

to the pre-eminence of American design, fabrics and workmanship.

Exclusive Tailored Suits

For Women and Misses

, Smartness of lines distinguishes the nnv TaUor-Mndcs,
and our comprehensive stocks of the Season's new mode
offer a most ininting selection to seekers of the individual.

i

Several models of Men's Wear Serge, in 1

navy or black; belted, semi-fitted and braid -^ ^ ^ p.r^
bound; also box-coat suits of light weight

j
OO.UU

Velour Cloth in colors. Special
*

Tailored Suits featuring the new silhouette
]

in Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Gabar- ^^ A p.
dine; semi-fitted, straight-line, braid-trim-

|
OU.UU

med and braid-bound models. Special
j

Exclusive suits of superior Tricotine and
|

Poiret Twill, handsomely embroidered and I v' o f\f\
braid trimmed; slashed, semi-fitted and

j OO.UU
belted.^socustom tailored models. Special

Other Smart Suits, 29.75 to 135.00

/

Spring-Time Capes for Women and Misses^,;>

Developed in soft, clinging fabrics that lend themselves to the graceful lines of the
.new Cape-Mode; Charmeuse, Poulette, Tricolette, Tricotines and Serge;

trimmings of Moleskin, embroidery, and silk braid.

37.50 47.50 58.00 75.00 and up

New Tailored Dresses
.For Women and Misses

Smart originations in Men's Wear Serge,

Tricotine and Jersey Cloth, emphasizing
\ the new silhouette.

18.00 to 87.50

Chic Afternoon Frocks
For ]]'oniefi and Misses

Developed in exquisite fabrics—Charmeuse and
Georgette, embellished with beads

and embroiderv.

25.00 .o 125.00

Girls ' Spring Capes, Coats and Dresses
A carefully chosen assortment of attractive models for the growing girl,

embracing fabrics of quality with e style-simplicity bespeaking youth.

Girls' Spring Dresses
Sius 8 to 16 years.

Qingham, Chambray» Linen and Serge

for general wear; and lovely Silk

> Dresses for afternoon wear.

2.95 to 29.75

Girls' Capes and Coats

Sizes 6 to 16 years.

The new graceful Cape or belted Coat
of Serge, Gabardine. Velour, Poiret

Twill and smart Checks.

12.75 to 35.00

M^saS£B*-ife.'-.'
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SHIFT 27TH PARADE

DATE TOJARCH 25

OiP. O'Rytn Announces Change

from Saturday, March 22,

to Following Tuesday.

•rU Q Ryka ti Mxloua to alww aU umatf !<<W MMh. tow «
.T"M'' '" «li« victor « of th« r*clRi«nu. i Th« Ww Cunp Coiiiiii«alS^i>rvli»

.„ K^V!^"\f'?,'"^ ''•° "*' "7 trtbau
'
.nnoBiicM 7Mtor«air that It wo«ldb«

is, ''S"*
•''*'>' "^ •ol«mn add tmprM- *bto to c»r« for about LMO^^thi

m»:
fj'V^[y!!S^^^'iy=.''~

tv« and not Uicatrlcai. Plana aa' an-
^>un<^e<l Includ* only a cataaoa prvoadlac
tho march In tributa to tha daad.

8»*k Caaaaia tar Marah.
An rtfort ta b«lnc mada to ftad mil th«

cajuali and others who mtrrwt to tha dl
v..^„ ov..«aa. bu. who pr,.*,.*'^.; d^fr^U^JSST.M'n.iSSffl* Si

of tha
wouadad of tha nth X>lvlatom tf thay
oama to tha eltr t* mardi to tha im-
rada. Ttiaaa man will ba aant to tha
centraa nMlatahMd hr ttw Commualtr
Sarvlca and auartara and maala «1U ba
provided without eham to tha iaaa
Four danoca wa to b« alvaa ta tha TIat

MAY DECLARE A

Jurt Ftxfd for 10 o'Clock A.

,nd Unit! Will Mjirch Down
Fifth Avenue.

M.

K0MT . i

\:

.

d.) TV.

»flrr tlv

I 'n

utilt» to thin country. A rcquMt h*»
b««n »fnt out to all ntlTltary haapltala,

I to «he Red C^aa. ta ut>-aiata towM oo«a-

ij«. ..*.x»'
'*'"'*' ""^ '" •*'•" arBauiaatJona Ja

rlOLlDAY 1
<-io«e touch with the aoldlam, la rapart
to dlvl.lonal h«a.lq\j»i-tar« befero March
14 «n> wound.-d soldier who wicfaet to
march In the parade or who wUhei taata
In the gmndstarid

If the wouiidid are unablo to pay their
own w»y to the city. lran..>portatlan will
t>e furnlnhed Tor lliein. Automobllei will
be provided to carry them In the parade
or to transport them from railroad sta-

ortyRn an-|tlons to th.- irra^idatand. While the
1 Ini thru tlie para.l* of wounded are hr re qilartur?! and food will
oi-. «,.ul.l b«- h^ll on TufS- be furnished for them. It Is requested

that woundad re|>ort to the h*ad4)uartar«
at the lioisl Biltmore or (a the Adju-
tant » office In the Hall of Records.
Ucni-ral O'Rymj has aKke>1 permission

for the Pollrr Hand to lead the parade.
Iilrcrtly b.lilnd Ih.- band will come the

nn .f thr M;i>i.rK i "onimlt - j
division Ktarf and the headquarters

<^'n\ .I'-|.n V

'J.^. ;n*ua I of Saturday.
he hnd announc*xl on hVl-

tt <
' 'l;itfs w a.H announretl

f-r/i. iiU'I ^ome of the offl-

,,r.» n< '"" a.lvHn.-,- pn rl v of th« division

hS'l .'^'f''^''' * l'^. Uo Irnnn WunaiiiK-

\.r.
'
; \\ <!

•^^ .,':1 *;:o\'T Whalcn. secj-cta^y

a y. 1 or

,r, '.i«on.- wrif |tl\rn for the

Ih'.- • >ne w«« (ri.it the sei\

-

diers, with Mhar antartalnmaata for tha

fourth Stra<«M Mad^aon jUmtmr
u« Tuppar,
ta find a

r«sa»m:fs"a-M
Major

tant. ta
ca-aelt» ail
diare voMf
ketohai iMt eMared tha mw up wKai
thay len the trenchea Tha ahow haa
seventeen act* and i* to be clven In
plaea of the planned mtialcal comedy
upon suKceaUon of Oeneral O'R/ut that
the public would tike to aee tha aame
•how that plaaaed tha aoMiara aa th«y

Vv!inaro"H2llora!n I»*t5a^!lr»|t«"«y^i
how.
Radio messare* racatva4 r*at«r«ay

said that tne NIeuw Antatardam. carry-
Ina the Third Battalion of the l&Tth In-
fantr». probably would dock at Pier 7Holoken. lats this momlns. Tho Patrol'
bearln* members of the eomhtlttees otl
thajr way down the Bay to iraat tha
troop., will laava Plar A atVa M
Other meaa«Kea wbra that tha lOith Ma-chine Otin nnttsllon was on the rrulanr
Seattle, due here on March IS A de-
tachipcnt of the 107th la on tha
snip.

1:\ It-

SOLDIERS IN IRISH PARADE.
to Ih.- Homeconilng tioops Tli. n in succession will march I

ih» r^lth and Md Infantry Brlsades. Men of the J7th Will Have a PUtc*
minus their machine-gun battallona : the |a St. PptHck'l Day Unadivisional Machine Ijun I'orps, composed „ ^^* "••

uf ih« three l.attailana ; the lOCd Rn*\. ,,"
T^o™*''* will not have to watt

n«er.. tha und Slanal Hatiallon. the I
""'" »"• 2.">lh ef March for It* first

thr^e regiments of (fie .M>d .\rtlll«ry Brt- 1
view of the members of the ZTth Ul-

..u.>n...s ,.f the *v:;;;;;u;:;rioV;''Vr:hr''7h7'"'5;i"';u;pT^'-i:''''°"'
-'"^•'•<' '">"» «^'"— -rvice.

f\-\ t;,»t bencr tiHin th. L'Tth .Mlll;niv Polt.c. and th" ,

'"'' * l»r»e cantlngant of them will take

,,f th* .iinnct III Ihe ?.,(«»! soMlerf*

*: ". •. .--nl'.tr !nv i\ .uld intcr-

.1 I

- ''ikB

J t t
''' » ' " ''"», tran»l.nlH In

;
.1. :i,l -in', th- aut.iimjtilns far

Wt .'. ... tn ihri was that II would b« I

»">'". lid will preced.. the .llvliW ,,..|., ,>^ ...iMl,.,, ir the' "fft.-'TJ" at I nnip -Mills rstlm
' f.ri:

•• ">'' '""^ xoi.u.i.. -f^^/"'

,

n-...r<- fl,.,-, ui.isHi i,er«„n.H call,

thr-i::.'

le-T * I

t' H
r

"

r^l'

b- •

t: «;

lat when' .V,"""''
<>rdnan.-o Hn.alr and other am-' part In the St. Patrick'* Day pared* onlaj ^n*" lllary units The »n„bollc ti Ibut- to Ihc viaich 17 Malor Mlel,.-l n .tran.l.nlH In

! ,1, :„l Tn! th- autoi.u.bln, ,.arr^lnK the.;' ,
'' ,

*'»J<"^ Michael. Provost
the .llvlflon

j

-marshal at (amp I'pton. notified tha..w
mated that ;

In charge of th* parade yesterday that

,r. ^.lur,Uy or tu rnhst volun-| .^r^ toM.u" ^.emtrs oV tV,;"7wih"ind !

" "*"*•'
'I"*'"

"'^•* ""»> ""•» '«•"•"

M 11. 11 ent-r'aiiirr.. lit at ! '"I'll Iteclni-nts i-n.l other units of ,),»' "''•'•"** »'" leave the one-time traln-

.... .,..> .-till another was
i
? ','; '", "T,

harra. ks iherv. More than •
ln« camp early oo th* momlns af th*

, , ;

''"'' "f '"' ciimmands received passe* 1711, bound for M»w v^-i. (m.J^ •» •

e l.«'.
;.-> lm>e K l.nn, r f..r th.

i
i,„. „u,,,t to len^e the camp for t*entv-J ,

><'""<"'<" »<•* York City. Major
•' r : ,ci.' [i.. el, in Ih. i.H- ! f iir h.iir.., an I It !.• [irobable that about] "eaney. who attended laat nJcttt'* m*et-

1 .aj- IMS er.tenainincnt to' '"t;f""',„"f^""\'""»' ''«'•""'"•'' of all
|

Irg of the United Oeneral Arranse-"'
« . , 1

I'lilt-^ will n*j abs<mt from cnmp escti
; nients rnmmlttM^a ,^, 't a » l

e„ liM«> nixht If the date re ,i„v .v^lmiUr rules have heen e.lopte.i; ' " <^
ommlttee, presided over by

.. rir«.. •• 1 1 .-I' -1 . ! "' '"""1.' M.rrlii. where the inStli In-
j

"^ """"Tian Ro<icrlrk J. Kennedy, will
f'lntry and two bnttulions if the 107th I 1"monally command the Camp Toton
arc In barrniks

j
contingent.

Money for Fare. .Advanced.
|

Mgr. M. J Lavelle has fraiitcd per-

The eommlttM on arraitiMdinta Ma m-
vttad Mayor H/Un to lie sm of tba rc-
vtfcwlns offlf

Aooordlnc to Mr. Kennedy B,OUO
marcbara ara atraadjr a—urad. Amaut
thoaa partlelpattos will ka- ArUtooa of
troopa from .BrooUrn. ^ th* ^Breax.
Qitaena. and lUcitinond. A (tatar* of
tbU year** paiada"wtn b« th* priaanca
tn Un* of th* Prtandly Son* of Vt
Patrick. doKTtbod a* "^ HcIm**,«tlw I

_o*4Mtmost rcpr«*«ntatW*. and oHaat msM>
Isatlon In the Worli}.*' 0*«rM WmSs
tocton wa« an Itonarwry mjnbar ^ftk*
wWnjarlloM ail« ao WMOSiBBal tliao

.Sr»':ft*i*Ss.''^i2a&ff

danu from St. John'* CoUafe. Fi
8t. Krancla^'-Xavier'*, the Claaon Point
Military Academy, and the New Tork
Catholic Protectory. There will b« t>at-

tallons of unifonned Imvs from the
aohoot*. a apaolal f*atura balnc a la«>*
oBttafont of boy* who** loatruetor* ar*
rl*h Christian Brother*. The*« win be

eoBtiafani
IrUh Chn
waded
ttlred

headed by Mcr Power, and they will be
rittlred In oM Oaallc eoatume*. . Flafea
n line have been reeerved for Tlpperary
hurlers and football players In eoatume.
aa well a* hurlers and pjayers from the
Gaelic I>earue of America.
Colonel Manls McOurrln will rid* at

th* head of his Iowa rowboy Cavalry,
raeently raturnad from th* battle front,
elad In buckskin. Tha cowboys will ba
In a division with the 27th. Returned
soldiers from other army division*, from
various posts within easy traveling dis-
tance of New York, will else b« In the
parade. Colonel Charles Healy will head
the veterut corps of the old <KHh Regi-
ment, whirh expects to turn out close to
100 per cent, of It* men.
At a meeting on FrI.lay night the

further prellmlna/y detail* wer* turned
over to a sub-oommlttee on Information,
of whiuh 1.. J. Hie* Is Chairman. ThI*
committee will meet on Monday and
Tiie»day evenings to complete It* work,
which will Include the detailing of each
organisation partlctpatlrg to Us place In

Una. Mr. Rice's lomtnlttee ba* on Us
Ul a number of organisations of wo-
men who will parad* In plctur**qu* cosj

Mo. lOBk UOi. SM. kad astb Am«
8»i*<lrn—, mat eaaaal iwiiimiIm of
Oklo. Paaaarlvaata. Waw Tork, aad
Now ^arpair teoopa.
Ob th* Awpiea ara Brtf. Oaaa. Oaors*

A. Wtasata. eooMBaadta* tha Md VMd
ArtUtery Brlgada. and Mwmi^ A. Xra-
far. whoa* appohHoMit aa m^d» Jodca
Advoeat* Oaoarat «n MMBtlr aa>
pouaoad.
Tha Koimt Vinw. alM duo at New

Tork March U.bw «| toard tha XOM
Supply Train. MHlMUary Train. Idtd
Ammunnion T^nlm, aad the MUltary po-
Ua* it tha arth OttrWon. Tbla traaa-
pa>« to brtaftav tWMMr «Maal com-
pant** far varioua SUtaa and aoo alck
and wounded. Included to th* ca*uai*
la Brls. 0*n. Janaa D. Otennaa.
The Arg«ntlaa U due at Naw Tork

March It with camial eampanlaa far
eight diffarant State*, two tranaporta-
Uon oorp* c«npanla* for Camp* M«r-
rltt and Meade, and twenty'-throe ca*ual
officers.

The battl**hlp t«ulatana. du* at New-
port New* March 17. haa on board Bal-
loon VTtos CompsnlM D. B, and r far
L«nct*y Field. Va.. and caauat cacapa>
nie* of IlUnols, Michigan, Missouri.
Minnesota. WI*con«ln. and Texa* troooa
H? '^'* ."tf batUaahlp South CaS^.Una. due at Newport New* on the.«ame

e Jth Air P«rk and caanal

Ind
rompanle* of Virginia. Teaa*. Maryland.
""liana. lUlnol*. and Ohio troop*.

Nj5-T»-5i?h",'8";w2rakz-
t^iXs.'!" ¥si'*.'/;s*js?i'-ctis^9i

AeiiSBpiliit of th* toHowteir atvantoa-MM baariy oonvoy wa* aannooed to--
' '• NO. n and M.

ptooOTMat aad •Uvagt £onpaay. An.
aounasmsat wa* aiad* at the gain* tin*
OMt tiia "fOUowtod oraanlaaflgn* SiUb^ re?>o*r*d fMla th*llrt oFXmm aa<
•Ignod t* *arlr cOnroy : Th* iHth Mv
bfl* yaUrtoarr Saotloo. 11th. althriSth,
aad Mth CoiBpaiaj* of th* >oortii Mo.
tor Mechanic*- B*c1in*nt. and ZTTth
Aero Squadron.

SERVICE FORjotTH'S DEAD.

Dr. Manning to Speak at Atenwriai
This Aftamooa.

A memorial aerrlc* for tho*e who par-
lahed to th* aervic* with th* lonih In-
fahtrr of th* TTth Dlvl*ton wUl b« held
at I o'clock this afternoon In the Kn-
tlnaerinf Bodetle*' Building. 29 \Ve«t
Thlrty^nlnth Str^t, under the auspice*

^of the J07th Infantry Family Unit. Ad-
ar***e* will be delivered by the Rev.
Dr. William T. Manning, the Rev.
Jfranda W Wal«., who wa* chaplalp
for tha rertoMnt on swvtoe in France,
and by RabM Jo**ph Silverman.
T»«o WMItb Infantry .Assoelatlen an.

nounca* that It has arranged to hold
monthly meetings of the bittTllon unlti S^AV. 'S??!.'^
Tit %.p\^r;:::.%-^TL'^r.i tu?*! i^KSt^RST^ ^' ?°™-
day: the 2d on the s^r.n.1 .«.i .it- « I t*"?. .• which waa clfad tai

wlUh* dlacuaaidnwra.

RAISE PUWPt PO» WBLCOMH.

MlMtrrt 0h«w Oivaa ky Siatara •!

Mm ta C«b B. $t4Bmtimmn.
A aUaalr*! *e*r «•» «tv*a laat ataht

to tha BBttomt;^ laat*!!** BaiMliw.
Ji Wart TWrtr-«lMth Mraal. by th* Sol-

dt***' Walto** OaiamHt** mt Coatpaay t

B, Mtd flagtossr* *f th* TTth Divtalaa.
ta rala* fuada far a " walo*Bn* haoM "

dinner and daao* for th*a« treap*. A
tort* gathartoc, coarfattnc af tha wtraa.
methara, reladvea. aad fMaad* of th*
n«Mi, WOT* paMBC and >aplaud*d heart-
ily the fuatoakaia. w^e were aU alstera

•f tha Cootpaay B maa.
Mr*. Brown. Chanaaa of th* commlt-

t**. wor* th* OlMtoauMiad danrlo* Cro**
woo by b4r huabaaO, UMtooaat Janaa
rtiUay Browa. tor v^JUsr whiU boUdlnc
hrtd«a» andarHra. Ha wa* Ulad by a

sSntoa'of^^mMaa. whtlJtoth* act
oTptootoa fiSWWM ever the Meuae
River. Ifr*. adltKQ. Xaa** aad Harry
Row* Bhellar **r«*d with Mr*. Brown
on th* eoncnlttaa
Captain FTadarjcfc Stuart Qraea*. who

waa to eammand of Company R when" —~ for rraace, and later wa* Major.
ndlns the M BatUUon of tK»

^^lartevenlB*. and told
Id efnelaooy of the m*n

It Uft fi

commai

-.^ N. , . _ -Of bridging
the \ eale under fire. He alao read a let- _. ~^^

ing oay in th* month Is reeerved for the I f^L frnm'*.-il!.-^"2r^
yewarday morn- ] was i:«fused niemb-

c'^sf^n.r<''<s''Ji'^'i^-'-.^?:'^-.--?'-? i
ini. 'he'"77^'".^..^i;-:s-;ri.'iK?*"th^-

It to the embark*

day; the 2d on the second, and the Sd
on the third Tuesday. The fourth meet
Ing day In the month '

?',.???•*'?«.?» «l!«l»L"«tto»on' Would 1 ir!?".7eV*Vnd'

Ih..' Hl!> -.1 alftu that some
|
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. ildj or 1 ! j Inn

Ul k-.-.i t-j I'r.i

f the .-.Hit.. S

.li.^ Ir.aMnu-h «» ! 8om» of the men who ha. I epeiit tlielr
j

nilislon for the ereetien'of a revlewlnx
. iiileTii of the Stats I la»t months i-ny Inf-rnie.l their com- |

"""l In froTt of St. Patrick* Catliedral

It «M... ilioudlu .le-
;

man. ling officers that thef had no'*'"! from there Governor Smith. Arth-
,. d„te so that all mmey to make the trir to the city, and

;

bi'liop PBtrlc;i J. Hayes, members of th

A l>uir»mcnt of Ih- ' In many of ;hf rotiU'Hnte.i mo
: .ken. and n nft-'^ lal j

Hflvan- e<l to the ni'^n ^j th.-tt th

,iiy thr- l#>Kl»i!attir« * rl'1^ !•» t.>wn to v((»U th^Ir relatlv.i». Tho
Mityur B I

New York War Canip ('omrtj,vinHy Ser^-

,
I tr*« U ronriuctlnfi ti r.-impnlKH Rmong^ au-
toiiioh'lp nwti-^r.H tit »*nr.mnvir*? cHrrylntf

ii.,ldlfT.s. mi.l Oi*' ' Hh'.*' m lAfi " ipni
nf h«-!nc 'ilf ! ributril In ;ill th^-ir fenTr'

rt' Mlern wh I I*- ft ("iinipji MilU arxl

\l-rr'"T >.n |i H'* *^ vt <i,.: ,\hv cnrri*-]

.it rniiKt- Hh-'irr 111 flit !^ >-f tT'\'h\<-H uw ;»>"

w .tl, til' HI Mitiiv «l.o hail Kr>n*^ tv

ureal trt-ubla lo brlnK bai*K borih Ger-
man war ^ouv#Tilr woro glufl tn ho able

tu (ir-'p Ihf ni at thrir in'iTv a. and a

'.RTK'' p.irt 1'f ih*^ r,apartty of Iralni! avA
tr i :< y ruTf Iravinjc b"th canip.s maa

up with h-*im»'Tii. Ks." Tiiaiks.

REST OF 27TH ON THE WAY.

Three Tranaporte Sail — Two Due

Here on March 13.

WASHI.S'GTO.V. March 8.—The de-

parture ef thre* transporU. brinfing
practically all remaining unit* of the

27th Division, waa announced today by
the War Department. Among the unlta

of the New York Division llsterl !\m hav-
ing sailed arc the lIMth. Ittlth. lOeth

Klfld Artillery KegimenU romplete, the

10:d Supply Train < omidele. ItCd Sani-

tary Train, and 103d Ammunition Train.
The transport America, due nt New

Tofk March IS, Is bringing the three
ments, .VJd ^1eld Artillery
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WANTED
A competent man

familiar ivith busi-
ness conditions in
BrazU wtio Is in a
position to l>ecome
financially interested
in a profitable enter-
prise. His compensa-
tion will be in pro-
portion to the im-
portance of his posi-

tion. References of

tlie highest character
required and given.
Address A 589 Times
Downtown.

rrr-

n.

est $c Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street

Est. 1879

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE

of

FUR COATS
NECKWEAR
AND MUFFS

One-Fourth to One-Third Less

Than Formerly Priced

Fur skins have advanced in cost

since the first of the year and next

year's prices- will be correspondingly

high<?r.

Rather than store them we have

radically redvjcedjn pric^e) our entire

stock of winter furs. I.

Sale begins to-morrow at prices

which are belowpresent replacement

value.

Garments selected in this sale will be

stored free of cost until next Fall.

None 5enr C. O. D. ^one on Approval

None Exchanged

You Never Pay More at Bnt'a

I

P t^tl^-'i-i fi-T'J^Vicl^lVl^r,

IBest&Co.
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

Ett. 1879

'\ Productions from
} our own Shops

For Boys G Children
HHRE you will find styles produced by our own

designers who for 40 years have developed
^ the correct styles for boys.

Critical families here in New York, all over America, and
in many foreign countries, look to Best & Co. for the
correct styles.

Tailoring as fine as custom work, choice all-wool
fabrics from the world's best weavers, assortments
that ()re always generous and mines that are always
superior.

Exclusive Wash Suits
for boys 2 to 10 years

Modets that are exclusive, designed for dress,

school and play service. Fabrics of highest
quality and tailoring so superior that one Best suit

will render the service 'of two of the usual kind.

3.95 4.95 5.95

Appealing Styles in All-wool Suits
for I'oys Z lo lo years ^

The very fine all-wool fabrics, the -very superior
tailoring and the distinct styles our designers
produce for "little fellows" have won the

hearts of critical mothers for years.

10.50 13.50 ' \ 16.50

Distinctive Reefers^
\or boxs 2 to 10 years

Here are sold ev<e'fy season outer garments for

little boys in greater quantities than in any
other store anywhere. Due entirely to the

superior ^ality.

10.50 13.50 16.50

Knicker Suits of Custom Type Tailored
for boys 1 to IH years

Only by tailoring these garments in "Our Own
Shops," identically as if ttiey were custom made,
cquld we develop the exclusive and distinctive

styles. Furthermore, due to this splendid tailor-

ing, the fine all-wool fabrics and the superior

interlinings, they give more satisfaction in

service, retain their original ijyle and fit longer.

17.50 19.50 22.50

Spring Coats of English

and Best & Co. Types
/or boys 8 to 16 years

Distinctive garments that reflect the careful

^ tailoring, the excellent fabrics, the expert de-

signing and the splendid custom type tailoring.

16.50 18.50 24.50

Special —;

13

p.

H
'r

u

5.50 to 7.50 Wash Suit!

for Boys 2 ta 10 ytars

4.25
Included arc all our broken size4 from regular

stock. Many of these numb(4f^^v^ere priced

on a basis of fabrics bought many months
ago. The quantity is limited to 45o suits.

N« teUphona cr nail orJyi accaptod.' -

Official Ac«nto for Boy Seoota.

Vou ^«V8r Pay Man at But$,

\

tm htld on'the 'fine Tuciiday In AprU An for ht»o«" •'Tpid' ij'
ukTJt would probably

RECONSTRUCTION TO GO ON.

Chairman Elkua ftaya Commiasion
Mambira Will Ralsa Funda.

' ROCHBSTKR. March h.-A mM.|lr.« of

Um . Stat« ii*corutrurtioD ('oinmia«t<.'n

waa beU at tha Chamtxr of Corr.mrr. •

today followed bj a lun'-ii«on. at whti-k

Abram I. Klkua. ex-Anit>auadat to Tur-
k«>'. Chairman of thr rommluion. spoka.

Amon^ the m«mb*r« prciHtnt were J'^hn

A. Hamilton. Buff»li, . Mr» H»rr) Ha»-
tlaca. Naw Tork ; Profeaeor F»l..x Adier,
Naw York: j. N. in^k!.-}. iUK-ii<-.'t».i :

ivi. rTbainaa V. Patterson. Biookljn
J. Brady. .N'ew York; Mr.», Hriiry Mon-
kflwlu New York : Otto H Shi:ll'o{.
New York: C'arle«r.n A r»i«».- Pvra-
ntae: Brs. W W. »(-p|». HuffiU. ; Rirh-
ard 8. Newcatnb«, <jue«n«. and Tboraaa
J. guln. New York
Arthur K. Sutheuanfl of U.>he«ler. ax-

JuaUv^v of tha «<u..iin>€ I'l.jrt. r»iimai»d
that 4..VM men were o'Jl of wck in
3oehe»ter, but the city ha.1 made !iir«e
approl^rlatloni* for «;xten,..'.ve in-.provt

-

nMBta and conatru-ito<i. and there «ou; I

ba a larpe denii.nd fur laborers .i>'l

klllad artlaana
Mr. Klkua aald that the ronimlaaton It

tnqulrlnc mto the uliHftiion of war or-

canlaatlona aurh a' th'. Dtfenne Cu^n-'
clla. It 1p alao making an inriutiy Into
all Slate dapartrrienta, alth \hf Onverli:
or aanctlon, with a %'lew to r.^.r|fanixi»-

lion and nr.aoll.lation to ellmlr.at.- u?^*
laa* bodlan and r*<lu<-e the butrl. r. oi lai«
ation. Ht alao annoiinci-.l tlmi the tuin,
mlaalon w^t^ld continue It^ work wh'-thi f
or not the State Ivertelaur'- irtant*-«3 th^
yfiO.OOO apprtjprUtlon arke.l foi jr H

n! II,. tntn'.a-ioa

would obtain •iiffl.-l'nt fim.l" to pa^
tha naoaaaary expanae' If tl.. !/.•»

lalure theraaftar ma.h- "nr apnropriM-
tJon the »uma rontrlbutrd w..i:1.1 b.- r.-

lurn*."!

Paris

London
Greeley

I2}4H&est Sc Co.
Fifth Avenue ar 35th Street

Established i8yg

March Blows in New Modes
_^^ a

as Brisk and Springlike as Itself

I

* Women's Georgette Gowns \

I
Heavily Beaded Special 47.50

I
In copper, henna, gray, Copenhagen and castor.

The collarless bodices, the loose bell sleeve.s, and the long

; front and back panels of the skirts display designs worked out

1 in large black beads. The wide, loose girdles end in sashes.

Lustrous black satin is the foundation of each gown.

Charm! Style! Value!

Womeris Best Hats
Made in Our Own ff'orkroom

15.00

The hat that ts sketched is but one
of dozens of original, new hats wtiich

we specialize in for 1S.(»0. It is of lisere

with a Get>rgette facing on the upper
brim. You may have it in plain colors

or in combinations.
The Georgette sailor, with its wider

brim in front and short brim in back,
promises to be ver\- [vipular. The crovvii

IS a cluster nf fluwers and the brim is

faced With Georgette t<> match.
These hats are individual creations of

Our C-wn \Vorkr(X>ms and show all the

new trimmings, be they cherries, flowers,

a bit of ostrich or a twist of ribbon.

Smart Lines jn Misses' Sizes

Suits &f V'raps at Savings

SpecUl 26.50THIS SUIT—
There is a gleam of color

from the silk vest which comes
in various bright colors, includ-

ing scarlet. The navy blue

serge is of e.xcellent quality.

FULL CAPE — Special 35.00

It isn't the good mannish
,*°serge of which this cape is

made that one notices first, but ;

the S^ring-Iike lining. A whirl

of March wind discloses white-

dotted foulard in all its clean-

cut attractiveness. There is a

shorter, coat effect in front.

A Sale of Moire
Silk Giiei:s 5.50

Tan utth old blue White with tiavy blue

Whitf iiirt black Aafy W«# with tan

Tan with rose \\ hite with old blu*

S'avy blue

Women and younj girls wljo desire to be well dressed are look-

ing all over for coUarUss vests to go with new Spring tailleurs.

Well, here they are, and we are glad to have them for you, as

they are rather difficult to get. The whole front 1$ of moire with

a cuff hem of. contrasting satin.

4S.00 Pullman Go-Caris
Special 32.50

White, natural or ivory reed-and-

wood, or all reed go-carts are these,

of the kind that bahy likes to go
riding in and every one enjoys

pushing. Wheels are heavily tired

and springs are excellent. .Ml com-
plete with wind-shields—at .^2.50..

-For the 27lh Division

—

Parade
Grand Stand Ticket*

Each man of the 2 7th Divi-

sion in camp will tsccwc tuo
tickets. No other or^ani/ation

except the He.idquarter5 ot the

2 7th Division. Hole! Biltinon;.

and the M:i\or's Co;ii:n;lice

will (ii.stribute tici;cts.

No ^uard organizations, re-

lief ore:aniz.Ttion5 nr au:;i!i:trio5

will have tickets to disinlutc

Jvst the Blouse

/oV the New Suits
TheVtnm. smart lines; the ma^ni^h

cuffs wMh link"^: the soft Bu'-ter Pn-wn
collar; tHe navy blue silk tie with it>

right touch of hand-eriibroider> - ail

these make it exacth' Jhe bli:>use for tfie

newest tail\>red suro.^

Part iculaAwomen will like the narrow

clusters of tuclcs. the cordeti seams and
the ynusual quality of the wiiite ^
crepe de chine.\ C^ . / ")

Women who
,

want to make

the best of themselves \

should investigate E^t's cus-
j

t<.im corset;, (.'ur corset fu'-r-r <

will gladly explain t<i you the '

individual featurt-s i.f fie^co >

Custom Cornets, which special-

ize in styles Ut larj^e wi-riien.

They w«>rx tiward an idea!

figure .'yet ne\-er lose siglu ni th,e

indi\idual retiuiremeiits ci t!ie'

wearer, ^iecau.^e tl;ey are nuido

in the Best way, Be^co corbets

w#ar much lunger tliaii ord!nar\^

coiseti without loswi^; K.';uit\ uf

line. iz.oo to 7vOo.

t
r

i

1

I

I

i :*

I ..

u

Iyou Never Pay More at Beit's tmm\



SEES POLICEWOMEN NEEDED I MAY PRESENT GRIEVANCES.

Mr«. eilen O'Orady Explaln*_.H*r
War for V^ayward Oirla.

Mr» El\i>n (> ilra.ly. Fifth I>»pillv Po-

lic <'nmmI»s1on^r, upokf at a m*Ptlnit

• t th« Wom'n » fUy riub vMtcrday
Cft^rnoon op '• roIic*rwoTnen. a Poit-
>V«r N'.-enltj • Mrs. (VllraJy told of

th** n^'d f'»r policewomen and women
Vi'r>iallnn offl.-rrs. anil explained the

T-ork .Tnc had ilone In aldlne K'rU. and
ert'ti rtivlr motluTj Sne urged the <"lty

Club w<^nien to demand that the prob*-
UoD offlcera b* »u( back.

" tjlris ahouM not paint or powder."
•aid Mrs O (ira-ly • It In not healthy
to cloae the px^res of the aklfi. and there
•houM be no Improper tlivfa. The flrla
<5on't mean an> harm- I know ht.w
hard tt U when Tlftht Rkirta are In tA^h-
i'r\ to ifet an>th:n(r elie I w<-ar rearly-

- made tlt>thee. and I hav had to buy
theni whfn I waa ashamed to wrar
them. I aee they ;i re taking up the niat-
ter of decent ilresalng In dlffti"ent

btatca. and I (im glad that Mm. VXenii
began this :atk about deci-nt dreaa In
>«ew Tork

Mra. 0<;rady nald that moat of the
glrla who found their way Into the
courta were kI'N from outside of the
cit>. and that they should not be a.-nt

1 > the workhoujie for ten days, but
thould be mi rl away where they coulii

.e reformed and not come back

BurlMon Allows Talaphen* Oper-

ator* to Magotlat* with 0«partmant.

POnTIJVND, M».. March 8.—Aaaur-

»ncf that the tel«phot>« «nploy«a may
negotiate with telephon* company offi-

cial* or with Poat Office I>P»rtm«nt

offlclala at Waahln«ton r««ardln«, wa««
or other demanda waa jlven to Oovernor

v'arl E. Mllllken at a' conf«r«nc« with

Poatmaater a»neral Burleaon. It wa»
learned her« todaj'.

Thia declalon by the Poatmaater Gen-

eral. It la underatood. partly meet* tha

demanda of nrsanlied telephona workera

of New England aAd the Pacific tToaat.

who recently empowered International
union offlclala, now In Waahlnfton, to

del lare a atrlka If they deemed It n«^
eaaary. '

roatmaater General Burleaon, It la un-
deratwid, atated that hla department
would treat only with employe*, and
«ould not recognlie any profeaalonal or-

ganticr not actually employed by a tele-

phone company.

Plana for Hungarian Army.
HUDAPKST. March 8. — Plan* have

be.'ti completed for the formation of a !

Hungarian army on a volunteer basla. .

The Hungarian Army hereafter will ,

I oniprlae alx dlrtalona. I

HP^;'

POBJNSOJffS
Jff\^ 25-27 V/to5t42<Stre«iN.Y.

Showing Extraordinary

Spring Fashions
The nrw s^aatyn finds thtt favorite shop a place of kmen
interest It discriminating women, in quest of the more

^
refined and distinctive styles in Suits, Coals, Wrapt
and Blouses. We present for your tsptcial comidtra-
tion an unusual shoeing of Suits fpr tomorrow.

Women's and Misses'

Distinctive Suits

m

p

ESTABLISHED 1856

W. H. HALL
18 W^st 38th Street

V F \R FIFTH A» KM K

Final Gearance Sale of

FURS
Hiir l-:iit;iv .stock of COATEES ;i;id FUR

NECKWEAR im .sable-, Squirrel. Skunk. Mole.

Stone \1;irten, i.^etlier with FOX SCARFS, of

all coi. ir- and description, suitable for SPRING
\».ear. at an absolute rednjtii;!! if

40 to 50%
'I o [-ffect lrti;r,ediate Clcaran:e.

Hudson Seal Coats
il.ind^tinic- models; full cru^h cnllar.s; deep cuffs; lic.iu-

tifullv lined, uiialitv \.\\\X; IS inches lunc; some trimmed

with best qu;tlitv f>f ^kun's nr Beaver, (dlicrs plain

hornier I'rice... Sloo 5t=i() S=i:S S,S7.5

Sale Price $250 $295 $350 $395

Hudson Seal CoaU, '^2, ^o. -lo inclies Imi.^; large crush

colli r and cuffs, sonic plain, oihcis trimmed v,ith Skunk,

Squirrel or Beaver.

?-"ormer Price... S37S Sloo S475 . ?4')t

Sale Price $225 $250 $300 $350

W. H. HALL, 18 W. 38th St.

Telephone Greeley 2707. roimerly 6th Ave. and 22d St,

• V

MADIS0N AVENUE- PIi=nrH AVENUE, NEW YORK
. . Telephone 7000 Murray Hill

'

Thirty-fifth Street

Many p%trons. will find the Madison Avenye entrance most conveoient

The Department for

Special "brder Tailorins:

has facilities for making to order,
^^

. at short notice,

Smart Spring Tailor-mades

for Women and Misses

Style, quality and workmahship

^guaranteed.-

(Third Floor)

Womem's

'

Satin Sports Skirts

in a number of the newest

models for Spring (including

the smart cuff-bottom style) will

be on special sale to-morrow at

$13.75 ,

These Skirts may be obtained in

white, taupe, blue, flesh«pink,

rose, tan, gray and heliotrope, in

self-tone stripe and plaid effects.

(Separate Skirts, Third Floor)

A Sthall, but Choice Collection of,• <

. Paris Model Wraps
just received from the ^tellers of Worth, Robert, Drecoll,

.Paquin; Agnes, Doeuillet, Ren^0 and other s^reat artists,

will be arranged for display to-morrow in the Depart-

ment on the Third Floor.

Nothing more beautiful has ever come 'cross seas than these

exquisite crrations. Composed of rare fabrics whose sumptuous-

ness suggests the Orient,, lined luxuriously with gorgeously-hued

silks and velvets; richly adorned with fur, or jet, or gleaming

fhetal—and some of theoi^ with ostrich, thus introducing a new
note that is altogether fascln^ing and adorable; each and every

otie of them is eloquent of Pa^is^-Paris, the unconquerable, at

her gayest and loveliest.

An Assemblage of Spring Hats
which includes a number of charming models recently received

fr6m the leading Parisian modistes, is another feature of impelling

interest on the Third Floor. Quite irresistible, 'because so essen-

tially Spring-like, are the dainty flower toques; and there are

some wonderfully smart and becoming effects which reflect the
romanticism of Watteau; while others, no less bewitching, betray

the toquettishness of the Directoire period. In all there/^s indi-

viduality, gayety, and the ineffable charm of a youthful spirit.

A Sale of Summer Dress Fabrics.

for to-morrow- (Monday) will «ffer

]15,000 Yards of

American Cotton Voiles

(33 to 36 inches wide)

of unusually desirable qualities, featuring

woven check, blo^k and stripe effects in a

great variety of smart color combinations,

very specially priced at

48c. per yard /

This is a really remarkable concession, inas-

much as voiles 'of this standard are worth

to-day one-third more than the quoted price.

(Sale on the First Floor)

Luxurious Furs

for early Spring wear

are an important feature of tjie present dis-

play in the Fur Department.

Rarely beautiful Scarfs, in the newest one,

two and three-skin models, are made of

selected Russian and Hudson Bay Sables,

in the rich colorings that are such a won-

derful foil to the complexion; And there

are also many handsome effects

in Fisher, Silver Fox and Natural

Blue Fox Scarfs.

(Madison Avenue section,

- third Floor)

A Number of

Imported Filet Lace W^indow Panels

(all hand-made)

will be placed on sale to-morrow (Monday),
in the Lace Curtain Department,

exceptionally priced at

$7.50, 9.50, 12.50 & 14.00 each

at these figures offering extraordinary, values.

The new assortments of inexpensive Cur-
tains for Spring and Summer use, now
ready for selection, include the latest and
daintiest effects in curtains of madras,
marquisette, scrim, muslin, and novelty

nets, all of which are marked at surpris-'

Ingly moderate prices.

(Department bn the Fourth Floor)

Formosa Fibre Rugs
(designed by and made expressly for

B. Altman & Co.) ''

are now being shown (anticipating the
Spring and Summer demand) in the newly-
received assortments. s.

The striking color tones and combinations
peculiar to these rugs, in conjunction with
their unequaled durability, render them
particularly desirable for sun parlor and
verahda use. ?

(Rug Department. FlfthFloor)

The Department for

Cotton and Linen Dresses

is displaying, among many at-

tractive novelties, a number of

pretty Daytime Frocks maae o*

\ genuine .
,

English Prints and Sateens

-an interesting revival cf t-e

quaint print frocks of an earlier

day that will especially cppeal

for country and seaside vea-

during the approaching Spring

and Summer.

If evidence were needed cf the

growing popularity of the seoa-

rate skirt, it might easily j>e

found in the many smart novel-

ties in

Cotton ^nd Linen Skirts

now being shown In the same

Department. Among them are

skirts of sheer materials; gabar-

dine skirts embroidered fn open-

work designs and mounted on

slips of contrasting color; burlep

skirts in striking art - color

effects, and many other inno-

vations of equal interest.

(Madison Ave. section. Third Floor)

^ An Interesting Offering of

"^Decorative Table Linens

at money-saving prices

will present an opportunity, to-morroA erd

Tuesday, for the advantageous purchase of

attractive Easter napery, suitable either

for gift purposes or for home use. ;

The items listed below are j^

AU-linen, Madeira Han^-embroidered

Luncheon Sets -

(13 pieces) per 'set $4.75, 6.00 & c.7d

Centerpieces . . each 4.25 c: 4.75

Scarfs . each 5.00, 6.00 cc 0.75

Tea Napkins, per dozen 6.75 f: 7.75

SPECIAL VALUES are now being offered in

Odd Table Cloths and Napkir.s

all linen, in fine and medium qualities ani

desirable sires, all of which have

been reduced to

extraordinarily low prices

(Madison Avenue section of the Fourth Floor)

A section«of the Fourth Floor "s

reserved exclusively for

The Sale ofVogue Patterns

Fashion experts are in attendance

to give advice concerning matters

of dress.

,.;,T

tj»'-'»-- f'^>5,^.-if
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lOST JEWS OPPOSE

ZIONISM, SAYS KAHN;i

g,nfornia Reprstcntativit Ex-

pialns Views to bo Put Before

Peaco Conference.

THE

jlOAINST SPECIAL STATE

p«cl«rM QiMatlon af Rao* Will

Viniih If CIvH arrri Rallgleui

Liberty Is Orantttf.

t«T tn Africa for aueA a purp«M. Mr.
ziM«vllI Ihouahi It i.,i»ht ha a »ood m
lutlon of It very Mri>.n< problrm. Nolh-
-T. cam» of It. hnw» .r. TIi« ohjMtion

Zloniam li to i^r ••tabllrttmanl pf a
l»h Mm.., »n.l iliat u an •titlri-l)

;

rtlff^r.ni thlMc s, ,w of th« raMd Blon-

,

« •Imll.r i„ th.t of the oppraaMil Jew
^. Kiin,«rUa «n<l • una!,. orVvrTTolanI

• Ir.,,^" ' '^*;' '? "'"'' <»untry for
Vjnturlr,. Irri rui la thair country.
I V k",";' "J^"' /r«Hl^ for tb« laiij

I

»hl<h-thrj. ha- e 1nhabrl«4 for a thou-
^
Mand yrarR or lore.

r«lo»iliie, wt, r« Ui.M« ar« not mora
mitu •• but • m^ra .'mrUMt of U\r t<.»<d
pop\ilaUoo.= f thr Zlonlata. hrodlna tha
(Innarulii of -ha J»wa who havf tfwrlt In

,
i(H p«i..

(>r 1(1^ a»itlnrn»nt« In Itwaala.,
;
»or« to dririand racraavntatlvr jovam-
Jticnt In thj ' arva tfi« proitoattjon would

,
b.. more araloBoua t« Ilia altiiatlon In
ii>-'fn>i ni C»a«:ho»lovah:a or ihc land
of tli<- Ju(ralava.

!
'nm t>i ijiMjaltinn of tlie ZIonlata aerma

I
to b« that tha> <l«»lr« a very amall tnl-

KEW

RED CROSS TO GAU
FOR FDHDS SOOH

Bottom *of Tr*Mury ki Sight

and Tremendoue Work to b*

Dor>e, Sajni Chairman.

ARMISTICE ADDS TO TASK

YOEK
^.\

JET .

Intar/atlenal 0«nv«ntl»li to

n«ld In •rn« Aft«r tha Paaea

Traal/ Haa laan Slgntd.

ba

!
>" u^ luai ina> a«»ir« a very amall

a tha Intrrxlurtlon of """ly of tlir p<-opla of Palratlne to aa
tr«lnln« hill In thfl f f.",""",

'"'*'' '"' fognrt a Jawlah HUia
, ,, ,,

' '" t «l'»'ln--. or to rrnio\^ a larev niim-
^^- - lallia-. ItcprMpntn- l.»r of lew, who hava up tn tUr pird.nt
rt Ju'luJ Knl.n '( lallfonUa. who will i

''"" '"*'! "» opportunity for aalf-gnxttrn-
.... ,-,,_, ..» .1,- r- .... ni»iii to ,\«la. « aa tn provide' fcoiiifh

{(i'ul.iti.jn lo warrant th» founding of a
Htaii-. Thia appaara to many .AmrrUan

Bauja

.

•a H.

wV, "

&—
It" '

n' r
E-,- 1-

V'

'

.irman of Ilia rommlttai-

Marr AT^a'ra In tha naxt llnuar,

.;! r r..

i
A '-

»r-'
»"
,wi-'

tJr
-

tf-

Of.'

Vr—

a '"

if.-*'

It -.

r-'i** tn H f«w •lay* lo
mi:ltlit^ py t^m hihJ to

: nu nfflii-ri »iu»TTiav
n *' • rr*]!!!!-.'^!^!*!* of
" ;"r i-> cwt.nhlt^tinn'nt,

t^' n nski 4 hy hln ro-
i p tTX of his tlm» !n

' r t»i'-.' J.-w-s In l}i<»

,
. Av I rpocHl to ilip

I joymi cItUen
. /'.I nifT Stritrt. anil na |

'

, : .-I Mr Knlm will ai>-
|

. ,. •• • .nf>ronra to Join .

; 1,..th.. -li'i.l find tli»

: : Xi-r- 'IT.K tlio !M-n-

-: N'f. ri'-nn Jfw-*.

• :
' • ;-;iit. .1 cut ihni

- . M I : I. w rt <• rpf'-iintl >

1
I

' ,1 a-K. "I, .1 tL.Tt U
i-ii ' ^^ .. t!.r(.iij.-ll"Ut thi>

'.'• '' tl ri,ifiit>.T In til''

t:

t, -' •

I-.*:-

ia'l'-

I

I

I

Uld Mr.
Ihat

I

!

Kahn,
th(» »o-

only a amall
am oppoa^rt to !

f experl»'nce haa i

t..Noni*a a Ttoo4
[

\ < .njntry Kh InK
h il nntl r.--

w tr that )ia.«

I h.'U'i^inii;* of
>< .'k of ur..
'1 1 !i of tlir-lr

. Klx • ill' ti. -ir

fl.Hi; aii'i \\*

fllnglr onf* of
- to j;j hrv-BS from
^ ill want

>n'r*." of Ihr lr*a(l.T^

• . 'It N II. ! In wh>\t

1 : .lith s I. en xh<'

a 1 man can ba*.**

rlt\ Hl-'nt*. I Oc-
1.1 r. n. l.^tnK.i. to that
r i I : -[. '-t*. hnn tto 1

:, 1 . It" I t utlUlH9 in'

Jona unwia.. and harnifMl i

_ That JrwB RilKht ao lo soma hav^nwhara th»y mlani n» fraa from paraa- i

.iitlot, -lo ihl(. n<. .Irw •«o,i|,l obJ-Tt , bvit
If thi* »oiliI will iiant p<in«l .tvll and
rallKlo.i, llhrrtv lo th.* .Irw. wllli tlir'
fr^-<l.,>m to f,.iilo anvwli.fr.* li'-'-Vlahea •

Ih-f will be no .I.wUi, fm»ailon It'
will aoUa llarif Tl,,. .-ip^rtrn.- of
Ani^TlcH .<ho» • Ihat llu .).*w I" oiilrkly <

Baalrrll«t»,1 ||» niHliHa a paiil.tu ami
1 i"T-.* *^" '» »'*'J '" <>'>> U'«

;

.1J>* 5* "'• <"«»intry and worship tha
'.'fli of hta fsthor.*! aftrr the faj>lilon of
hl.*« anr-^ator.*.

.'^..ni. oU my co-r«ll|r1onlats have
n.*<k».l ma to appaar bef,.re the Poace
1 .•.nr.*r,*nrn In tx-half of thoar J—Kn In
11.11 i*>nntry who ara In arrord with tha
m.i*. pnlrnt )-iiprH.rt>*<l h\ th,. Alll.ino..
I.M-H.lil.* and .M;,Jor I.lonrl Hot h.-<'hlld.
Of <oiir...r. ihf* primai-A- ob)e,*t of tuv fn-
IliC to Kiir,.,..- In t*. oti.frv.. I h.* inlll-tT> MtiiHil..;i ovar thrre. and If In ad-
illi.^n I <;n rind tlm*? to d'vnte to thla

'

oth* r niattor I shall ha Kla/l to rn-
oprral.. witli th^ Kncliah. ?'rcn<h. nnd
Ilnllan J< n a. who. Ilkp tl,<* antl-Zlon-
la<« In ihl., country, do not l>aliava Hi
win b* of advantar^ to tha Jawa of

'

th*. world tn h.ivo I'alfailna ' ornanlxed
as a .Iml.Hh .«tate Bovcmment "

Dr. rwru4 aB^^ii la
nuratnc prev
aauaa Ml

•ffofta oi tk* oraaalaatlon at hesna. Ma
aid M waa ui >aMraeiatlM ef tha Talu*
of tha ham* nirMw achoduia that in*
dueiid htm to aaeaetih* atrcetioa tf tit*nlM arainliatlon.
Dr. Parrand aatd that aa aoOM* aa tha

peaca traaty l« dsiMd a craat tBtariM'
tlonal Had Croas aoBvenUan. arvidid b*
railed to maeSriu Oanava. .Thato ptana
will ba taken m ta hs'tns a nair avatm
tn tha IntarnaQonai epW«^iia rttSa
orvaDlsatlon, the old onaa fUkT«i« baan
prov^ obaolct* hr th* war. H* aodad
that (Ka Red Oroaa ornnlaatlofia at th*
(^antral Powara wouM b* raprooantod
thara by dalagat**.^ and thar. too. would
ba Included In th* new world eomMna-
llon.

. Ntira** need mor* protection from th*
law, aeoordina to Mias Clara n. Noyea
Aetinf iHrec&r of tha neparimcnt of
VuralM. National Red Croaa Haitaiiar-
lara, who apoka at the mornlnc aaaalon,
and should De llcenaad. Mis* Noyaa alto
urgrad hnma and arhool rouraas In hr-
irlana as a aafaauard to the public health

lira. MWa Killaratnat f*pld<*m'. ... _ ,.

Artlna Dfractor of the n«d Cross Public
H«Hlin Vurslnt; niireau. spoke on aim-
llnr llnrs.

HOtan Alliwt. baad of.ttM AllanUe Dl-
idslon. In r«t>ly to quaattona which idoaod
tha mactlna. m-arnHl th* chaptera not^to

,,. , . .. '.^ae their funda for otitalda purpoaaa.
< nairman or irie'^Burh aa ' puttin* In atatnad (laaa naetno-

rlsl windows to anldlcrat" or contribut**
Inc Ut other funda Ha aald th* work
of tha Rod Croaa would naad avary oant
of the approxlmatrly M. (100.000 aurpht*
left amonb soma thirty-flve chapters of
th*» division.

I k

.\*t a^ 1 ntrrnni i.toaJiKt

.

^ . . .-,171 af* .1 ; I^.,t

Te Study Hwl.a Hyafpm. ',

Mr. Kahn will atudy with rafarenca i

to unlvcraal military tralnlnif In fhia
country, and h<* hua lotlera to offli-era

and offlciala In .^wltsarland that will
brloK him Into i ; .ae tcntact with the '

a. tnal o[.f ration of tha military r.«tab-

|

ILihrn.iit. Mr, Kalin .-"ay.- that the whole
|

niattor in.rii.s th.- I l,.a.*st kin. I ot atudy. ;

and that ho I.s not dot. rminrd upon
il-l liN.

I

H'.u.!\cr. at pr. a^nl ha nd\ocat**a six i

llvo I
muntii." of traininc for all boya of elirh-

j

ti*(*n. who af'^cr tli»t porlod will not be;
fiirl.«UBhi-.l Into r--^-r\r^. but will be'
ah..<oliitrly fr,*Pd from ohllifatlon. Whan
Iho t.nw rornoa to flitht. hr anys. th,*

dr;ift law will brhiB th.*m Into the
a'*:\ 1. r,

j

• Th!.** .«y<it.*oi dtff.'t.". frim th» Trua-
I

...Uii !.y!.t.>m.' II.* .-aid. * In that It (loea
:

n.'t li..ld ti;..m two whol'' y.:ar>*. nor does!
It allow thom to be r*.all."d fr>*quantly
for nianoeuy roa. AIorp.»\ pr. I would
make the mtlltBry f.*nlure rather Incl-

the
:

Fadnc tha anermeua tasks nf rae*a-
Btructlon and with the bottom of Its

(reaaury already In sifht, tha American
Ited Cmas may afain have to to bafttra

the public for fun<la. acofrdln( to ^)^
I.lvlnsaton IParrand, who aucceadail,
Henry P. Davl«on aa
Kxpcullvp ("otnmlttpp Shortly b*for*
ha sailed ypatprday Pr. I*'iirrand ad-
drp.HBpd L.'WIO dp|pipatpa rpprcapntlnif tha
2lti .\pw York, New .Iprapy. and Con-
n< rtli-nt olmplpra of the .\tlRntlc 1>1-

^"lalon at a conferencp iiX the Hot*} I

IVnnsylvrnla,
' Til* Hnnounrement waa niuda shortly

after tht* armlstlcp." aald I>r. Karrancl,
|

thst the relief work of the Red tjroaai
In Kun>pe would come rapidly to an pnd
and the American people would nut be

j

railed upon for further nid In Oiat flrld. i

As a mattpr of fart. tKe war tiroeram I

of the American Red Crosj Is J»at now
|

at Ita halicht. ^"on ma> iii>t know thai i

tha nppioprlatk.ns nf th. War (.inmcll
jfor the war proifrani for Oip montha of
;

January and February Jtt.^t pa.^t wt*ra
;

tl* laraest in tht liiatoo of the organl-
zatlon.

"

I

Plartiaalnr the reasons for thi.s. he ;

.«ild there atlll waa thp work fi>r the
Amprlcan Army, an Inoreaapil taak for
the civilian populationa of reloaaed
Franca and Belatum. work In Austria.,
Italy, and even In Uermany, and the
dlapatch of commission* to tha Balkan*,
Palestine. Poland, and to Archangel.
He pointed out that the endtnK of hoa-
tUltles had Increased rather than de-
creased tha demanda upon the orcanl-
zatlon.

• ' I feel that tha Amorlcan people
would not have wanted us to decline to
answer theae calls for help," hp con-
tinued. " aKhoufh It doea not mpan that
th«: Red Cross la aolna to unOertakp to
ftod thosp p*-oplei>. That would bp Im-
poaalble. Therp l.** the taak of oarinff for
the sick and. moat touihing of all, tlip
task of caring for tlo* mutlla(p<l and
diaablod aoldlpr. Thtro la all of that
dlstrpaa that foUowa In the wakp of
war, and 11 la there that tho Red Cross
muai act. And I aay this to you In a
tone of Warning. llcoau.-iP we aro golnir
to call upon you sanln. Tt la not coing
to hP the tiisk of surgical ilrpsalnaa and
of bandac^a: thank <;o*l that day la

past. But It la KoInK to bo a call for
aervlcp. It la frolr.g to call for financial
aarrlflre. We ahall poatpono the call aa
lona aa poa»lblp. but I don't mind telllna I

you confldpiitlally that thP bottom of i might >>,* pprmltted, but that^members
th,' Red Cro.aa treasury I.4 In sight, and

|
of th,* firm wprp IntPreated In the pro-

It wouM bp quite Imposalbla for tha
1 poaed candymaking business.

FOR WORLD PROHIBITION.

International Antl-Saieen * League
Convention Will Plan It.

WESTBRVII.LE. Ohio. March S.-«.
^nndprvplde. Minister of Justice of Bel-

glum, will be one of the speakers at <he

International Convention of the Anti-
Saloon I.eague of America, to be opened
In New York May 30 and closed In

\\'ashlngton Jun* 7. where plans for

aorldwide prohlbltl<>n will be formu-
latpd.

Araonc other speakar* win l>a C. P.

Wany. Chin*** daleffat* to th* P*ace
Confarenca ; Lord %>'Abenioii, liondon

;

William J. Bryan. «K-OoiTamora C. 8,
Whitman, New York: Frank B. WIllU.
Ohio, and M. R. Pattaraon. Tenneaasa

;

nnyrwiv H. Stuart, Oaptain It.- P. Hnfcaon,
Sam W. Small, John O. VTooUey. Uiui*
Albert Ranks, and Ban H. Spenca, To-
ronto, Secretary of th* Dominion T«ra-
perance Alliance.

Brewer* to Makd Candy.
BOSTO.V. March 8.—Brewers oif <hls

city are planning to become rsndjTnak-
cra after July 1. Officers of one com-
pany aald today that they had applied
to the Building Inapectlon. Department
for permission to make rhangia tn their
brewing 'plant In Ro^bury to equip It

for tjandy manufacture, and officers of
two other brewing firms have fllod
pprtlflratps of Incorporation as a choco-
late romiHiny. Henry A. Rputpr said to-
day that his brewing organization would
bp maintained for a tlmr. In the hope
that thp manufacture of light baers

SrapAt. MAReH ». 191D.
:IT

DIE IN PRISOII CAMPS.

Atneiieam ttlll HeM In Oermaiiy>-
Ttieae Rfleaeatf.

' WAiBnravcm. Kai«^ e.-raf*ma
ttaa vavaHHiw AwartqMW bald M Kla*
•4M af war le Oanaaar ar filMiwa
•••Mda pabUa kr tlia War Pamfwfit

ta^aaftdtoara:
.
Mad la Oaraaa priaaa aaatpa:
FHvMaa Bdvaird S,' «r*eb*r, I«*w

VMtata. Caw., and Albart K. Hun.
Raakir amp7¥L

PHatUaa WaBar B. Aakae. TvBnaltaa.
W. Va., Md Wait«r U Chroy. Lone, Md.
Raiaaaad from Oorman prtaon oaoip*

and waaad threufh Bam*. 8wita«rla«d

:

Inirata* JDdward J. Oroom*. Btsghain-
tan, N. T. ; Jeaapli Anian May. tS Baat
IHth It, Sum Terfc; Paaqual* C*rra.
l>tiqit«nM. P*nn.: Howard J. mi«9«r.
Areokvtlt*. Pane: Plalro da Prfnta.
Italy: Uanry Halaa. 1,STB Caoten Btraat.
Detroit. Mlclf.

PrivkU Atogra Cataa o( BuUar, Oklo, ia

rapectad U hav« bean raiaaaad from th*
Ctormaii prtaon camp at Oermarahalra
and to have ratumad to Franca.

^ Albart Santaa of tha atawnahlp Kama-
ralda ha* %*«n raportad relaaaed from
Ih* Uarman prison camp at Gustrow.
and sailed from Wamemunde, Germany,
far Aarhu*. r>enmark. Ifls home ad-
dress Is thinbarton, Va.
Information haa just reached tha Wiu-

t>epartm*nt thav Sergeant Frederick O.
Kata of 801 Bast Twentieth Btraat, New
York Cite, gave hia Ufa to effect th*
cacape of hIa superior officer on July
1&, I0I8. in Franca. Th* hiformatloa
<-om*s from a comrade of hi* unit. Ser-
geant Kata and a Ueutenant were mam-
Bers of a scouting party captured near
the Qerman lines. Kats ma<^e a fight.
which allowed the Ueutanaat to eacape.
but ha himaelf waa ahot.

TURKErS NEW CABINET.
'I

I

.

Oamei Paeha Haa4e It aa Or«nd
Vlatar »n4 reratgn MInlatar.

OOMBTMfTlHPPUD. March 7—The
aav Tinltlah Cebttiot. Bi>eea*dlng th*
Miniatry of T*«ftk Paaha. recently r*-
•Ifned. Is compo**d as follows;

Oran* VIslar an4 Wnlstar at Kanlga' Af-
falra-tXAMAK PAaMA.
Mbaik-ul-lslam—MUaTAFHA aA BUI BT-

MInlatar of War^AHMBD ABOttK FABHA
MlplsUr ef tha lBterlat>-i.<jEMi:r> HEY.
Mlalstar aC MarHia-aHAXRI TAaut.
Mlalalar af Plnanaa-TSWriK BKT.
Mlalster of Publle InslruciloB -AW KB-

MAl« JlfcaY.

Jtan' Al'l BB'f''""
*"* Tal»«ra*ha~MBlJ-

Mlnlstsr of Publlp Werks-AVM PAflllA.
MlaUtar at Asrleullura—Kr>HrM BICY.
Mlrlsttr of Juslira—JgMAIl, lUiKK HCY.
Prealdaot of Council of Htatp-ABIiI'I.-

liAt>i; »:irrK,Ni)i

I

WINS HIS HUNGER STRIKE.

i
Pari* Editor auapacted ef Bel-

I

ahevlam No«a> Pelttleal Prleeaar.

I

PARIB. March 7.—Th* Oevarmnent haa
granted tha prtvllage of traalmani aa a

I pAlllleal prisoner to M. Jonuent. man-

I

agar of the newspaper IJbertalre. who
;
has bceA en a hunger strike.

Jonuent waa arrested sfter tha attack
on Premier Clemenooau as th* result of
tha discovery In hla newspaper office of

a block used for reproducing a Bolaha-
vUt leaflet. He began his hunger strike

en Feb. 27 because the Ooremment re-

fused his demand that h* ba treated as
a political prisoner. ^

DENIES U. SJLACKS CABLES.

William Oaagan ia Ar9Uf4 by Ola-
patch from Parle.

William J.. Oaagan. Aacrrtary of the
Mackay Cabia Companies, aald >aatar-

d»y that llip report iz-om Paria that tha
t'nltad .«lsles la deficient In cable fa-
pIIIiIps la falac and misleading

'• Tlia fart la." he aald, " that of tlip

seventeen cabins In the Atlantic Oceae
thirteen are owned or oparstad by
Antertcan companies: two are owned by
the French Cable Company, and two are
the disrupted Oerman cable*. All cables
l>ptwean Great Britain and thia country
era American owni-d or operated TTila

Shows that In th,e Atlantic the Ameri-
cana have the only complats system, and
In llpea of pear* tha service la perfect-

far above what the Government Itself

could or would furnish.

"In the Pacific Ocean the only pshla
from America -1^ the Phlllpplnea. I'hlna.

and Japan la owned and operated by an
American corporation, and that rabia In

times of peace not only can give quirk
and s^erfeci apr\'ioe, but doea not have
enough hualnaas lo keep It busy, tle-

tween America and («outh Amerirs an
American cable company owns and op-

eratpa the only system, and II In a rer-

fppt syatPm. giving splendid »Pr\ l.*e. and
able to take rare of all the buslnpaa ttiat

Is f.ffrrPd. American cor[>oratK.ns nx1.1t

or operate 71,000 miles of aubmartne
cable conna<.'tlng th* Tntted ."^tatpa di-

rectly with Kiirope. Asia, and .south

America .

"

Mr. T>eegan railed the Mlapateh which
called forth his statetnent a mixture
ef Government ownership talk and BqJ;
Bhevlsm.

ART NOTES.

L.lth99r^|lht and Portraiu on Vttw
at Knoedl«r GaUarle*.

In lh# Io«*( ««:!'••> At K'nof^l*r « U m.

^oM«*tln^ r.f IMhn|rM.^ii hr TThittler
th«t fttion » ui ( urkmik >iufl«-rit» of t>i»

nr^Uini h x.Trir-ti ^.f «»> :r nM<h :

Vaitif'l 'Ihc i*««-ful littl* (-kiaiofu* t-s

plalrf^ th*" rttfT«»rfnt m^^thrx!-" W*M*%
Mir (Irnwijiff* nin<)» wilh Hthn^rapliic
chalk up<»n th** njrfiifr r>f th** J«|ont or
(ran'*f**nt-'l \o ij from p«p«>r, .t-f i <j at
Ih** lith"»Iinl Hihrtft »i> fjt«>nl\ ir^^ i])r

rh«lk And upplyini; It with a Nruah »-
wal«r ''i.tz-r U '•j.-l'it--^ . th. * t^frap^rt
ll(h.*:rBi<Ii, * w.l.h 1- Dadi *• t- f ^^tiui:
n^nv (Ii'h rh^>i sertlui 'on f o .'i ipt.'i^t:''

f.T I'l"* '\t'ti'fi^ ((, '.r^i^i I'. .."n.tin :jif-

trtrrxt toruB, Hiid 'iir prn «lrtwi:t^ vthirii
ip rrijMif «.:h fi prf n d*pi'«*0 (R lita- < h«lk
»«ilu(U»n. Tl.*- UitnfiKiUM! " U a tint
• \ lllplr ,,f 1- . Julioi r.t

,

n';tJl#> f'-r rh*- phort -!) \-»-<i (h-t It-Mjif-n's Tl..-
\', htrlWr..| Hntl Th« Mtirianrw. r-l whwh

C'liiil*

In t>)p ijpfKr ifftllfiT i"r# pnrtrnlts bv
A\it^rt >it*»i n*T ^^f-lii- nTirni That ar*

-

UI a unrrrlna i^i^lilty Id pt^Klur^thw h1
IB iiyii-tfi >w-(Jrpirfrt ilii'-iifPK, Til* pf»r-
f-Blt of TV *• [«t»- ,\lrp Pnrarit Kit-r- hua »
p;irn. u!Hr|\

, livinr ounllty. th# flaH^^nt
thara'M^r <.f !h# f»tc«- Ir^'.n*! not -» vhli
of Hfc fori.- urKl<r Uir nrxibi*», |[i a4 iou«
han'IIitiC -^ nOliC ih*' ^MtrI^ ;tr* \fra
lirrH.ir Sal!t'rl#>t Mr-« .»«hn \\ Cf^n-
yrypif. Mm Klm^ FV^nrh \'mrtrtffh .
L»v. Andf ' "QH, U« rifa<i I .j«ni^r. KatX
ojb-.rn. UT^'I .r .Ia^ S-hi^rf.-!ln

Tralnload of Pood for Poles.
Bri'.NK. \Un»

' 'roBB % ^<it*-rflB

.^^-t^lUTUli-l til**

7 Th. A rtu-rtr-nn I;*-!
fli»p«t«-h^<l f ron-

ihiri »f»-^Ul train 1*

ha« aont (urrytnt pT0-.1pion« for th
UiAinkl p*op]o THc trnin '-omp»i#t»^i
twenty -on«» cir^. A J'wi?'* nilUiary ••cor'.

4,
*.. /.; .1 i.-i^ u-r Pl-n in'.. r,..in..nal.

, ,„,,i(p ^j^^ ntjlltarv f.-a lure ralhcr inci-
l' - ' ' ' Ull^^e that u •> ln:j,.j,ja|^ -y,,^ iinj.ortrtnt thine Is th*
Ar,fr' L

- ;: "i m.i f'>r thlf« ountry
|

ph\>irHl trninlJiK. the op<>n-;i.ir llfp. Th''
„.;..,. . .-. :., B(t.ThK'»t all the worl-i '

^*-' ^'"^" "^ phvMlral tfalnlnn 1" the
, , , , . ,1 . ;

J'Tmy ,*..nJnic-up rtiill. f,.r ib.> ..fflr.-ij
T- 'b • '

.
\-- ti \\ AH Ti.ttii.nalLit.-* w.* u_..- t ) .1-.. V... . * ., .... .,_ _

' iry

, , ,
I -' I !• J ....

nalLit.-* w^
, j^^vr fourwl ihe h.-.-

•n a .•*^i.>ndar> mat- ' thp fXPrctrt*»a o\ ^r

Tr\*-n fir.«=t (>nr '^ l>"**> «"'^ !•> t>Pr.I-

•[.;v r...r relislou.i falUi,

' .:>> !« . f t>.<iU-'*^An'l« nf t|...

11 ;<) l>r.g' r ahci i< art n\ -r

. f ir.* pH.-T VK ' r- .'irnt?,-

t hrlft i.tnlt>' w O-f r.f.-t;-
,

• r"Ii*:i-:i oar f"r*ff.itlit r*

M; i.l- i .-:! i.ppri'fM-'i Ui^

W- h'T*" t»mt ^In^Titf d;t\.-i

•v.:! ftcili JJ-.i;'; tar alio-,
- .-'.n'.rt'" »h<^i-' loKre-ni.'*

'

;..n .-Ml! r*. . ir ;

rli- II f ""T thut thr» *«mBn- i

,',t ' I •ilkl'Til'*''* h'l - htp-Tl

\\ . f. *!. li'.\v \ • 1 . ,

M»;Uii;lr.K t(. uii'-: -
,

i'*

.;t ..hi.,

i.

Mrr
thu

I. \\ -

ti rn
. irWHTtl
ah'1 Up*

- a -k.-^ f'.

.. * ..f ;.

. Ifrn Arii*ri-
1 1 not hitk-
f\ft If- hi."

r jM^tlcts ari'i

p- oplo. M ri'S

T 'Ilpfrlbutliif
»\ «ry inu.si l«» of tho

. - .- th>^ bo-ly a^i Umt U
nih»> viih.-itand dl-tr-aftf. The trainhiR.
ni(.i .-o'. ar. il.'VHlop.-* nlfrtr.'-.-*^. An*! th"
lh.\ -I' ;il w.li-b.-inK of our rltUt-n* Is
wuith t.v»ri> 'i.illar Ihat ran bt put into
It. fln^ It 'Mil be ihr bv.-at iriMiranr-
).|fain'-t. w ftr. N'f-Hua..- n<. natl-^n u 111

wai.t to nir.trk a ptjupla" which It kn"^^.-*
fHJ^ <!< fentf ttit#-lf at a nioni'^nta uotlct-.
A rrtilai-'Ty nit^n alwu>s attacks a
u e>(i< t*n^,'*

Mr Kahn ati\(w-Hi»a that th« »am«
kind of ph-i-i.-ul t rial n hi (7 ouKht to i>^
Kivt'H to giil~, not nec»'«l^.lri!y in all lits

rr.ihi''.r> f^iaur--.-. but In tl.o.^^r that arf
act ••'.-iTy t., » itr unU will glv<' ilio (r'r!
f'xcrris..- .jy\ k.-.p l;.-r In the op"n ulr.
iff hi,^, fttM M KTf^at p'jfr-sihllitw.M in ' o-or-
dlnailnc \ <.r.n tlonal trainln* and th- dirt-
' v-iy f.f The h4-^t ahi!ltl<'.« tn InHivhlualu

UKh th*^ HppHratlon of p.-^ uholoffjral

w ill rni'i.l! V

arc I1.S
J"

"trtntlf, hk
p f to tJ f* cffiiiTrv

r ill rlgh'.-^ Hn m;>

•n tA . n f

I f 1 rem**rTih*^r

ff w ;. <

I a l-iTK*' terri-
;

- urr- n

l.-^t-.

W )i>-n Mr. Ktihn wa^ »!«kc*! what thr
h-.iiiriK '-f th.- I^^ajfu* i'f Nalion-s mlRht
hr- ur on th^.-s." tmo pfMbh-m." "f th^
Jt-m t.-sh Stale an-l rni!tiai> tralninK. h<:
?ai.1 that it would require ?«tri<.us r<lud>
on th*^ part of tlu' Arnerl'an p'^f'ple.

Aft'-r f\'i\ war," h*- af»«rrfd. •' th**
world Iia.« h*-.n wnr-w.-ar) . Ttil.s is lu,
neve ph*inoni.nnn. Th*»y nr** cravlnK for
/votTlf thin*,' that will niako fuliir* w a t .•*

linpo.«,*iibt**. :ind so th*- tik^)-^! prof"nn I

' 'n.aid.THtli'n inii^t hf Ki\-n to thl.-a j>rop-
i>-Ul"n foi- un lnt»'inatior il orpfanliatlMii
Mr Wflsnn and .Mr Ti' . I hri\»' Vdh .id-j
luht'-d ly-.m til** ("onatu.ilinn a»* pre*. nt.-d I

w-"il I not puurrtni<'( ab-ohii^-Iy that
wur-t ivf.ul i ht- pr^\ cntA'd. ThtTefort-. t< t '

u« ?*•'» win ihrr w . tanriotgu a bit fur-
Thpr and produr.;- :«rimethlrK that will b**

'*P^
\ rvfn mni» *-ff?rtiv.- in prcvrntlnjt h re-

of world cAlHiitlty.'

11=.^- - : -.r=.==r=--^- Jelcphotih Crecle^ 2400f
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^^[T>.N AN hNDK.AVOR 'i O GIVE A WKE
BIT OF BOLDNESS TO A QUIET

WALKI.NG FROCK OF NAVY TRIC-

OIIM , AVEDON HAS APPLIED TWO
t.R.ACKrUL STREAMERS \SHICH START .^T

Iflf IIIM OF THE SKIRT IN THE B.\CK.

AND ^XTF.ND UP OVFR THE SHOULDERS
AND DOWN THE ENTIRE FRONT. BY

DRAPING THEM SLIGHTLY AT THE WAIST

A RUSSIAN BLOUSE EFFECT HAS BEEN

fi (.CURED. A VARI-COLORED SILK ASSYR-

IAN hASH IS THE ONLY TOUCH OF COLOR.

$49.50 .

\ AVEDON [

44Q Efih Ay&. dtrJvrtiethSi

I .-f Pliasani Piact to Know About

31 K

1 0OUt
I
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5th Ave, at 37th St.

Are now Showing Delightful Modes in

New Spring Blouses
Exquisite conceptions of unsurpassed elegance and
charm, revealing a host of clever new style treat-

ments. Developed in materials of unusual beauty.

FjrCnch Voile, Orgcindie, Batiste. Satin, Silk

Broadcloth, Crepe de Chine, and Georgette. ^

Very Modestly Priced

Items of Unusual Import for Tomorrow

Hand-Made Blouses

5.00 and up
A rare collectipn. of exquisite hand-made blouses of Batiste.

Smart, low and high neck models. Enhanced with hemstitching,

hand embroidery and hand drawn work.

Beaded Georgette Blouse

12.75
A model of rare charm and distinction, m smart, round neck effect

Embellished wth beads and hand painting in ccmvcntional design.

Filet Lace Trimmed Blouse

19:75
Beautifully developed in diaphanous Georgette Crepe, rerealiog

new oval^haped neck and raglan sleeves. Effectively trimined

virith real Filet Lace, elaborate pin tucking and Black Velret

baby ribbon. Shown in Flesh color and White. '

Satin and Georgette Waist

8.75
Unusually ttnan and immentely faKinMiiig it this new biousa

of soft, lustrous Satin, tastefully combined with Georgette Crepe.

Trimmings of tiny pearl buttons add additional chann.

Filet Lace Trimrried Blouses

I4J5
Two distinct models in Georgette Crepe. One model features die >

new high neck, and trimmings of real Fikt Laca, duster tudu
and small pearl buttiws. The other describes tiie new \th collar,

and is ornamented with silk hand embroidery and real Filet Lace.

Hand Embroidered

.. Organdie Blouses
2.95

A diversified assortment of handsome Organdie Bloiiaea.

in unique high and low neck models. Beautifully hand
embroidered in contrasting colors. All new shades.

^

'Telephone Creele]} 2400 ~=^=^ Ji --A

At 37ih St.5th Ave ^tetpart^Ca.

Apparel of Surpassing Charm in the New

Modes of the Moment
Presenting accurate interpretations of the newest Paris creations, together with original

conceptions by America's foremost modistes.

New Modes in

SUITS

for Spring

The newer modes in distinctive suits, for

women and misses, portray many fasci-

nating feminine style-graces that are en-

tirely new and delightfully different,

yet in keeping with the trend of fashions.

Interesting variations are described in.

the Russian Blouse, Box Coat; Waist-

coat, strictly simple tailored and demi-

tailored types. Mwiy clever innovations

are shown in waistcoats and panel vests.

Every garment bears an indelible im-

print of quality in the tailoring that is

comparablt; only to custom tailoring of

the very highest order.

Our present showing is distinguished, in-

finitely diverse and brimful of interest.

29.50 to 149.50

New Modes in

DRESSES
for Spring

New nfKxJes of individual charm, irre-

tistible in their exquisite loveliness and

clever new st3rling, tJepacting deft new

treatments that tend to express rather

than submerge a woman's indi\'iduality.

Evident are new modes in Chinese, Rus-

sian Blouse, straight line, gracefully

draped and unusually long tunic effects,

all lending themselves peculiarly to the

captivating lines of the Spring silhouettes.

Elegant new treatments are also eminent

m bodices : new drapes, surplice and

basque effects, vestees and bib collars.

Striking new ornamentation in designs

that are tasteful and unusually effective.

19.75 to 198.50

New Modes in Capes, Wraps and Coats
A unique showing of superb new modes in Capes, Wraps and Coats. TTie designs are radically different, yet thoroughly

in keeping with good taste and refinement. TTie various models take form in fabrics of luxury and

elegance and are shown in all the new colorings of the season.
'

Interesting FEATURES for Tomorrow

Russian Blouse Suit
Featured Tomorrovy at

59.50
Delightful Russian Blouse Suit of rare distinction, tspc-

cially featuring the unusually wide reefer front—pocketed,

and long, narrow sash. Trim sleeves with open-end linked

cuffs. TTie handsome waistcoat is of Silk Tricolette, ac-

centuated with gold metallic threads in horizontal effect.

Suit skillfully fashioned of Serge. Radium Silk lined

Silk Moire Frock
Featured Tomorrow at

** »—na—^^^^^^^^^^aw^BMW^^^^^^^M

39.50

A distinctive new silhouette frock, displaying loose, narrow

•ash. QuHt and deep border on skirt is of self material

fringe. Smart round collar is comprised of several rows of

Valencienoea lace, making this a frock of very imusual tjrpe.

Smartly Tailored Suit
Featured Tomorrow at

69.50
A finely tailored blouse back model or refined simplicity.

Cleverly produced in Wool Tricotine. Smart details are

the narrow soft rolling shawl collar and trim sleeves.

Pockets, back and cuffs tastefully trimmed with liny silk

corded braid and silk embroidered arrow tackings. Coat

richly silk lined throughout.

Printed Georgette Dress
Featured Tomorrow at

33.00

Winsome new frock of dainty printed Georgette Crepe, cLs-

playiag artful new draped skirt. The novel collar, sash

and loose sleeves ending in wide band of plain Georgette

expreu smartness. Various color combinations.

Chic New Spring Cape, 39.50
Jauntily fashioned new cape of fine Serge, with smart panel vest of Faille Silk ending in deep band of serge. Softly

draped no^l, in front sash effect Unique new collar with overlay of Faille Silk. Pussy Willow silk linai:

BE —i;,-—ill

i f^j. .>-.--4*
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BOAT OWNERS SEE

LONG PORT STRIKE

Bay They Are Prepared to Tie

Up Craft for Months, if

Necessary, to Win.

chanv» tn hour» ; third, the «ppolntiB«lit
of a Joint committee of owner* »nd em-
ploye* to con«4der wparatel)' »i«l nturn
each of the demand* of the etrlltere.

Delahunty of the
Marine Workere' Affiliation, which In-
Prealdent Thoniae I...

I' Al
triklni

nty
whl

orsanlsatlon*.

DENOUiVGX GOVERNMENT

Contend Railro.x • W«re Forced

Settle with Workers Against

Thetr Bettsr Judgment.

to

Although thr settlpmfnt b«twp*»n the
•trikers and tho R.illroatl Ailmlnlstra-

tlon bPousht hII of the harbor workers
•mplr^ycd bv ihtv raiIroa(j!« bai k to thetr

>^L>« jestpntay, the private l>oat owners,
controUlnj; a majortiy of the harbor
craft, announced their Intention to hold
•ut.

;Somt» of thf" bl|f owner?*. It wn..'* utateil

yeaterdny. had declared themiwlvea
ready to lie up their boati« f'^r monlhu.
If n*-'-''»aary, r;ith.T than to yi'-td to the

STr.kers- The private boat ownera were
bitter In aa.-nklnff the Railroad Ad-
liiIr.lstr:itlon for mirr-'nrft'rlnK to the

•tnk'Tfl on '•very point and f.T fulling

tn support the Mucy award. Tlie boat-

owners did not find fault with A J.

Stone, th.- Ked-ral Man«p»-r of the Krl.\

*h" at tuiiliy niatle lb*- tt-rni-* with tiu-

• trik* r?. but »K'(lj»red Ghat the ralln-a^l

men had a<-t<*d a(;aln,«t lh<lr wMls. lin-

ger orvltTs fr-.m \V;i.'«hlnK:lon to Induce
tb^ men to return tu work at all coBtn.

Joseph II. Moran, c'hali ni:in of the
2Cew York Tow Hoat Kxthjinf''. made'
the fcUowlng atatoment

:

\\e ar»» now In ih^ mid.-it of what
1« known a« Government capitulation.
Th^ I're^ldfTit flr?«t U-d the i^r.-at fur-
r«nd'-r by hla ready arreptanro of the
>damson law Srcr»-tary Mi-Ad<>o fol-

lower! 3j|t by priTnuljjntlr-.jf (^'Tjeral

OriVr No 27. a prodif-al bt-unty w'hl-h
has B<lci'-d a 1 ool bllHun dcllai.s to thf
arniiKl ^xpeii^' of operntlnjc tl- mll-
roa.l-, I'lr-Mir.r (;«-n'-i;il i.f Uallr-,a<N

Ulnrs nnw i-ompletcs th»- trlumTlrrii-'

m-lih a fiirlhfT gift fr-'ni tlif p'ubllr

Tr-'a^urv It In to b* rcKrpttnd that tht-

purs^ of th* private bt.Mt pwritTa Is nut
•ufflolentiy lonft to enable them tu Join
in ln»» great ui>Iift."

I>oat owners r»*fu.'««*d to ni'ik** ft.it**-

inenra for publication beyond that li^ut-d

by Mr Moran. but tht-y ns-st-rtt-.l that
thi abandonment of the Ma>-y awaid
nd Dit loTK s»rli'« of conopiwb.n.'* to th*-

«<rlk*-r» had t>»'«-n gall jind wi.rm-
l»('.«i to tn»* -railroad I'ff U.'UI.'*. who are
all«g'-d til Untf' at t.-.i und'T i onti iiuou.^
ar-'l lr.< rea»ir:»c pi t->.i;irf f r;.ini XS'.-i.'-b.! nt<-
t<r. ']"ti.\ p-.inr.-.l out that ..n lasr M^,n-
day ^..l-^al Adrnlnlstrat-T St..n- had
toM in- I'U'l.-r-* of the- harbor iTKanlza-
tJi un That th»'> had f.-r.***! th.- rHlIroii^!."

Jnt-' ;^rbU^^tl in aK"»'"i*«t rh»-lr will, and
that th*- union •< and the ^uil^(lud^« weru
bAth pl-dctd !> nbid*' by th.- avrur^i
lllp ( hrti.K*- fri nx this popllii'n on Mon-
da> to that of c..nft-.Uric prji'tl*_ally all
denianiic of thf .^trlkt-rs on F rlday is al-
leged by th»- tM.Hi owrit*r> to hn\ t- bf»*n
4ue to pt-rt':r!;itr>ry jnMi run ions from
^\'k!«hlnKtoti It w.i»* t^aj*»-rte«l Uiut plans
U-hl< h hi-i Im .-n KiM by ..ffw luN of
•onu- '{ iK-* rnllriadf* t.> ([..r.itr bt.aTf* In
•till- i.f the Htrlke had b'<n vt-t<).-d in
\t'H«.hlr,i:tMTi,

A It r.f ux:. aM InR iTrnic.]lHt*dy urd**r
Cor. !r I f r I'l; W'u-hlnK'' 'H. t h*- n-prt-dt-n-

tatlv«*s ('f !i-.'- railroads w<(f pr- hably
looking f >rward !• thp rtt urn of the
Tallroa Is to i.rl\at»» own'Tslilp. It w a.-*

Staf-d \ *f'.* r<':t\ . w h« n th' > i^a u»r-,i tj.,.

li-S'^rt I'/n ft a I laus'- in t^lt- aKr<"fii-,'nt
that It might bt* abrogated i-n liilrty

dH> s noi ]. .

<.'ne p ssible d' % * lopni'TiT wh.l<h las
be»-n s,iK(C''?'*'^d T'. th- bi-,;i! ow !,«• .< was
that thf < ;*^\ t>rnni*-ni w u :ld b*- lik-^!\ to
lep '.:i and con; rijand*'«^r all harl-or criift

If Th»- '-"T:t inuaTh n of thf ?:irik*- pr-.v* d
a nit-narf im rati-nul w.»*lfHr*> Towo .at

own'-r*. «a:d >«-8!en!;iy ihat th*'\ w. uhl
art '-pt thl* '1m r K'-r r iitfi»-r than .iKik»*
"any \olan[j.i> .•*i.irr*'r:dcr to tht Mti.ktTS-

Kederal .\ c^nt Mrrtu Owners.

J^nie-* L, Il'iKh'-^. ('oncjllator of the
I>epartm'-nt * f I.;.b<>r. lnt<'rvifw-d a
eoTiiniit r.'t:' of ti,.- piivatf b.';tt owners,
and f iidt a-, oi • -1 un*!Ut < sf*f ull> to g.-l

tljem to J' -in the Kadroad Ad mi nlpi ra-
tion In making t* •m*' with th'- .itrlker.i.

Jo.H»-j,h J ( rhiiziii* ytr. I'rf'.-lifnt of the
!>.'•* w ^ . -rk i:.<Ht (»w ri<-r)«' Aa^tn ;atIon,

eludes all the
said yesterday :

"We have the private boat owners Just
where ws want them. They wlU have
to come to our terms. '*.

Some of the officials of the harbor
orjanlsations aasertrd. however, that

thf* affiliation h#d made a mistake In

comlni; to terms wUh the Railroad Ad-
ministration. It wa4 pointed out that
It had always proved difficult to keep
men on strike whl'ie other members of
their union were at work earning regu-
lar wares. The unions have decided to
put heavy assessmente on the men who
are At work In order to be abl» to pay
liberal strike benefits to those who are
out. The private boat owners, however. [i

believed yesterday that their position
had b««n strengthened because of the
condition of the unions, with about half
of their men on strike and half at work.
The Lorraine of the French IJne sailed

This morning after -havtni: delayed for
a day and a half In retting coal be-
cause of the strike. The Capland of
th*" %\'hlte Star L.!ne should have sailed
today, but the strike ha«\ delayed Its

•ailing until Monday at I^ast. Other
transatlantic and coastwise ahlns are
b'Mng held up because of thtf difficulty
of getting coal and cargo In private
boats. The congestion of freight on
some of the docks in Brooklyn began
to get serious yeslerday.

DOWIMi fiXPLAIMS

1919 TAX INCREASES

Borough Protidont, at Proporty

Ownore ' Dinnori Telit Wh«r«

Values Have Gk)no Up.

RISES ON TME waterfront

New HoUlg Also AMMMd HmvIIx—
New Valuatlong to Bring $4,-

600,000 Moro Hovonuo.

FOR NEWARK CAR STRIKE.

Trolley Men to Take Vote at Meet- '

in^t Tomorrow Nlsht. )

Wllllani A. Wepner. leader of the i

unionized employea of the Public Service
Hallways of Newark, announced last

night that a strike vote would be taken

at meetings to b« held tomorrow night.
W'epof r (ttnlart'd that th*- notion of
Thomas N. Mct.'urter, F'resid'^nt of the
ror!*<'!'>itlon. In rrfuKing to treat with a

;

(ornmittee from thf .Xm.'djirHinMtod A^wi- ;

elation of Stn vt and Klevaled Kallwav
i

fcirnplo>*'3. had left no way out for the
unioi,.-*.

Mr McCartrr oarllor In the day had
<'»* lint*vi thf Invitation of the cominiilee
tt> di^fuss th« n:n*'-hour day and oth^r
d*-mand8 of the unionists on the ground

;

Ihat he would settle any difficulties dl-
: • ( tly with his employe*^. iir advlsfd
tio- AnialgHniMled offl-lals that he had
no objfctu n to the .Newark trolley m**n
Joining tiif union, bin wtiuld not rt-cog-
liUf It In the pr»-.*«'nt dlsputt-.

Without a doubt ihvif will be a
ptrlk>^. said Wt-pner last night, "and
th»- only Qut-.-^tlon In wh' n it will cono

.

Tl;'' rompanjs an»w<-r today iia-''

i hang«^ I our plana an<l Instead of hold-
IPK our rnt-etlng.-i on Tuijtday niyhi we
-•*hMll hold them on Monda> .

"

CARPENTERS' WAGE $6.50.

War Department Increase* Pay for

Army Base Work.
The Kniergency Cun«tnirt1on V*hgf

(oriunl...'*iLin of the War Itt paitmenl an-
ni unrcci jf.itinlay thnl the prrvalllni
I f.'on ral^ for outflidt- rarp*»nlcrB In New
\tik nty on Ftb 24 wiu» t8 .V) i>*r day
(-' f-lKht hours, and that It had voted
t>iat thii* rhangfd rate—an Inort-ape of $1

.jii> .shall b«- mad*" effrrtlv*^ for mi!-
L-arp. liter," f-riipl- .\c.l (-n the Hrook-

^upply li.i.-'- HS from F.-h. 'J-'i.

1. Hut(h*Mon. J'rf.-'ident of
Urollierhood of < 'ariw'ntfru

nti>- dirtt-ted a

DetoJU of the reaaon, character, and
location of Increaaea in real estate val-
ues upon which the new tax rate for

1819 la based, were explained lant nlfht
by Borouch Prealdeqt ITrank L. Dowllnf
at the dinner of the I'pper Manhattan
Property Owners' Association tn the
Hotel Astor. Ke said that there had
been no increases In valuations except
In the newly developed srotlons of the
waterfront of the koroushs outside of
.Manhattan where large earnings and
values had b.!en dlii<Uu«i:d. and In Man-
hattan where new btuldlngs had been
completed and put on the tax rolls.

While Manhattan r^'al eatatii valua-
flon-1 show a net Increase of J21.000.tX)0
this year, there have been as a matter
of fact decreases In valuations In four
of the eight serllona Into which the bor-
^>ugh 1.1 ill\ldrd for taxation purposes,"
Mr. Dowllng told thv property owners.

• In the section t>etweeii <.3rand Street
and Foi!rti*enth Slrt-et. we.*(t of L«»-
fayetle .Strtct and Kourih .\v,'nii«. there
ha« b.-.-t. 11 ri»d notion of »,-|.30<) 0(»0 In the
asaessmeiit values. North of .N'U;ety-
fixth .'Street and east of I>?nox .Avenut'
there hoj been a dyfrras*' of $2.1.'."iO.0OO.

There has been an Increase itt $1M,-
000.000 In t)ie section of Manhattan be-
twetii l-"ortleth and Seventy-ninth

tb« Ormad <

TAlaatiMW.

too aod that th«
^lyaolooo fa I

McopA
tout 4

8tr«M hava
tad^n

streets east of Sixth Avenue This U
due to the fact that the Commodore

j
urea, and Borough

Hotel building la put on the tax rolls
|
explanation Is the

for the flrat time and valued at >3,700.- ' made as to the details of the figures.

" in Dm BroB* thar*'"** •«• •"W?

trlct wal STut. Aim» ATtpu* aoutta of

In Brooklyn Otera wa« * total In-

crease of »M.3(».0Oa iDaasaaaaU* valvf

-

tlons. Of thla tl«.000,000 wa» pot onth*
stcUon berdcrln* alone iP«,»f„/'«>"'
from Prospect Avmiue to SUtl«th Strset.

whers the War marine tannlnato ara lo-

cated. iDcIudrnr tho Btiah prop*^ and
the new CSovemnient storage buUdlnsa.
• In Queens there was a net Increaae

of «U.0O0.O0O to asoMsmsnt values. Of
thU th.000.000 Is along the a^t Rlvar
front m Lone Island City and Aatorta.
and along the Une of the newly opehed
rapid transit roada TJiero waa an In-

crease of W.OOO.OOO In Newtown and |8.-

000,000 In .Jaroalca. both dua^o n«w
building operations.

On «taten Island there waa an In-

crease of 110.000.000, $0,000,000 of which
was In the shipyards district bordering
along the Kill van KuU. The Shooters
Island plant, for Instanoe, waa In-

creased fe.OOO.OOO. the Downey plant «!.-

SOO.OOO, and the .Standard Shipbuilding
plant »«00.000. The Other Increaaaa In

Richmond were on the shore fronts along
Tompklnsvllle. Stapleton, and Qlfton.

•' There was an Increase of $110,000.-
000 put on personal property. This In-

crease remains after all tho Squaring
off has been done, but, at that, personal
firoperly assessments are $300,000,000
owcr.than they were In 1903 when the
total personal property valttatton Vaa
»i<80.000.000. as against $.^n2.000.000 for
this year. I>ast year tlie personal prop-
erty assessment, which had been slirlnk-

Ing constantly for fifteen years, reached
Ita lowest mark of »2."S 1.000,000.
" The new valuations will bring In

about $4,300,000 additional taxes. There
has been a Jump of nearly $10,000,000
in the budget, but we have $3,&00.000
more money In the general fund this
vcnr with which to meet the Increased
hudijet. Tills inrrcs.v In the gen-
eral fund Is due to the fact that we
have a State school fund of $2..H00.000.

and thut there has been an Increase of
$600,000 In dock rentals. $300,000 In ex-
tlaei moneya. and $300,000 In motor ve-
hicle licenses."
The Tax Department has refused to

make public the new assessment flg-
Presldent Dowling s
first that has been

«1<1

l\[i Artliy
' Wliliini
th> rnijf
rr.d Jomers. who
.-ttike of .-arpenli!.* aKaln."! the Huilding
Traie.H Kni'plo> 1 1«' A>jkm lu: K.n, whitli is,
t.nv, uniU r arhllratlon. .said ye..(terduj !

'hat thf «omiiii«»»i..ri'.'; ruin k would i»r(»b- '

Mhi>- h.t\.' a d<N i.l,-<l , ff( ii at tlie third;
a'bitratiori t-oiif*-: « rn e witii the ajj»i<a-la-

j

li'.n toniorr'i'A'.
" The employers have b"en paying :

their rarpenlt r.H $.''.,.''i<J H dH\." he Haid. i

although Iht union preseritwl evidence
j

t" .sh.'W Ihat while th"- 'Mit^t of Ilvin*< In 1

.\< \\ y.jrk City had rl.'*.-n 73 p^'r eent- ,

Ir. four yearn, thi; \MiKe irnTea.-**; during
thlr. time amounted to onl\ 111 p»:r- (cnl.
In other cities of the i.ulitry. with a
n .-it of llvlnii Inrreit^e of *in and 70 per
Cent. umonK t aipenler.M. the average In^
ir'eiirie in »Mge.'*-WMii S.'i i»er lent.

;

" Tlie quealU)n of uaK*.'^ haa not been *

reached In <.mr < onferetues, wiileh have
been oi-cupli'd ihi- fly Willi settllnK minor
f.attern, but ru)W this rulinu of the
h.riiert;enr> \\'-tve Cnrnnii.H,*lon whould
h^M- .«ome weight toward Kitting ftJ.Vl

a day either -/rorn the a.'«»o.^iation or
floiri the umplr. . Supreme T'ourt .Justice
L'UKio. in tlie e\ent of a dij*agreenient."

BUENOSTlRES~DEADLOCK.

a

i

i

i

H

I

I

i!

i

aft
Th.- fa

trallon ha.
dlen. y h.i.-.

In ih».- iH,K
eru

r:iul li.-t

boat "wr;.-
j^otiatliT-.H

»Uh ti\f f
prtK-es.'* b\
made would

.-i.f' r'-n-"'-. >ali!
that Ih- itallroad Adminl.>»-
io rifi- »-'l pnr.. ipl«' tv- exp*--
•t niHd^ th'- .-liKhK-ft .hirtr.g^
.ticf th- pruulr- boat <>wn-

ni:*-. ' '-.in-H' I f<>r the prl vat«-
1, ^ald l>\-t fil>;ht tiiaf no n.--
f any kjc 1 h^d tak* n plaotr
trik'T.". an 1 tiiat th«- t>nlv

• hU U a ^. ttl- m*-nt < ould bV
b« b>- th*- an-.-ptanr.' by the

•Irlk'TP of .rn-- i-f th." thr^-.- pi-.p-jsal
mal*- bv th*- boat (^wn-Ts b4ff>rf th
•trlk*-- flr.Ki. th.- adoption of th- Ma.->
award; i»e' on I. in. r.,i-...H In pHv without

Week's Negotiation* Leave Harbor
Strike Where It Wae.

BlKNiiS AiKK.S, March 7.—After a
w t.-e'k tif riHKntlatlona between th.^ (Jov-
"'rnrnTir. fihlppin*; uKenta and .•Jtriklnic
p^.rt workt-r.-*. Thf HK'enti* notifies! the
*Jo\.,'Miniunt today that thn »trlk^*r.** could
!• turn to work if th.ey would asree to
dt< latf t.ff the .xl5tln(f b^-yioits and not
to inti rf»-re wltJi tto- .nipio> nient of
.'ill J- on.- bir. d by the aBt-nis.

Thi.'* WH.-* anf-vv.rt-d by r,„ uffer by the
willing towh

the
red by'

'^Id they vt-re
w..rk under thr conditions
b* fore the lo. kout. Those
dlvi not em bra re th^" two

to

g"Tke Fifth Avenae Fashion Skop"\

ilk-ilonls Co-
334 Jiftli Auenur. at 3Btl| f^tvnt

e

UE vogme of the tasSor rrsade Suit,
the di£sh'5ngly stySed Cape, the
cleverly fashioned Frock of trico-

tcne-taffetta-georgette-satirfi finds
eloqc^ent e,'?:pressaor» in our exten-
save selections of Spring ntodes for
Women and Misses at prices that
rr^eet the popyJar requireEments.

strl
I eturn to
pt e\ alllnK'
r-ndltlon^
points rri'-nrloned totlay, whirh are vir-
tu,, I! \ a r*'p» tltlon of pre\ hju.s offers
whi'h the m*rri Imve rvfu.-^e.I t.i meet.
Shlpplns ajTTits estimate thai their

lo.«9f.-' r'j»uitinK from the <»trtk.? durinip
t>o pri.«t two months arjiount to >lri. -

i.o0.i»Oo. aVcordln*; tu a stMtem- rit Is-
s\)f-d tfvilay af u-r ;i m.-etlnjf at wid-^h
m'-ai«ur»-« of < (tm (Kitting the port alrlk-
t-r.M w'ire dliM"UH.<( d.
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Kithnji the

NEW
.Narrow

YORK
Foot

Widths AAAAtoC Len^ths2tolO

Snug at the Heel

SHOECRAFT Shoes in narrow widths

aie proportioned to accorcr with

the usual characteristics of slender

feet. A narrow heel seat gives security

and ehminates rubbing. Other satis-

fying features are the long vamps and
the smooth, trim fit about instep and
ankle. If you have had difficulty find-

ing long shoes in correct proportions,

try the ShoeCraft Shop.

IRIS—Slim, graceful and becoming, this

Oxford is acrvicctbie the year round, with
or without spats. In gun metal or dark
brown Russia calf, an attractive value

"
$10

Poii prepatti. h tt -giiiirantecfJ.

5fnJ for Catalog T -9 and
%ltaxartmtn\ Chart.

fashioned in conformity with latest
style edicts, observing the mi-
nutest details of custom tailoring

35" 45'^ 57"

Sxquiattrig ^tjjlfJt irMSM
grace—dash—smartness— expressed
in every line of the "Silhouette du

/jour"—appropriate for all occasions /

22" 35'^ 47" '

I
AUuringlg ^uiaggrr QIajiw

a delightful colloQtion of choice
models possessing that verve which/
imparts distinguished eleganai

25'^ 35'^ 5(r
iSSSaiLEE-MORRIS CO.. 394 Fifth Are., at 36th Si
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\E X Q U I S I T E
[MODEL COSTUMES

At Extraordinary Savings

The MsxoB Shop sniteuncei an unusually m-
Isrestiag colloctioo of mudt-in-adTsnce Model
Gowns. Suite, Capes. DohDui and Smart Wraps,
embraciag every model of Dole from foreoMst dc-
Hgnert Kere aad abroad. It is disbncdjr under-
stood thai •! Maxoo's all lite costumes are Oritiaal
Sample Models from exclnsiv* crcaton—and dial
at Maxoo't ihej csa be purcKssed al pracbcsll/
Kalf ihcir prcvailiag pikes elsewhere

Citoica of 2,000 DbtiaguiakadI TaiUtte*"—
No Two AKIm—Pricoa $18 to «8»

MaXon ModelGpvns
JISS7 ThromOtag ^4ftSt.

Jpes McCreery & Co
B^ Amnx»! VV -ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY I

* •.-, -'

Women*8 and Misses' New-Spring

SOROSIS OXFORDS & COLONIALS

Reduced for Monday Only

34th Stntt

Smart Walking Oxfords in Brown or Black Kid-

skin; Brown or Black Calfskin and Patent Leather;

flexible welted soles; militiary heels.

7.95
formerly 9.00

New Colonial Pumps with buckle—turned soles

long vamp; Louis XV heels; Black, "White, Brown
Kidskin and I'atent Leather.

9.50
formerly 10.00 and 11.00

. Priced for Absolute Clearance^

WOMEN^S SOROSIS BOOTS

7.45

formerly 9.00, 10.00 and 11.00

Black Kidskin or Calfskin, Gray Suede; Patent Leather or Black Kidskin with black

cloth tops; mostly narrow widths.

',

A MARCH EVENT '

Featuring

WOMEN'S $49.50 SMART SUITS

$35.00

;While only six models are illustrated, the Collection includes 25 to 30 New Styles

This specially prepared sale offers a remarkable opportunity to
purchase absolutely new models at all exceptionally low price.

These Suits are reproductions of higher priced models; distinctive and individual; developed in ex-
ceptional quality Materials; faultlessly tailored; beautifully trimmed; suitable for any type of figure; sizes
S4 to 46. Large sizes in Navy Blue or Black only. _

Materials Styles

Men's Wear Serge

Tricotine

Gabadine

Poiret Twill

Tweed

Well or Needle

Twill

Velour

Silvertone

Army Serge

Blouse

Braid-Bound

Braid-Trimmed
Notch Collar

Tuxedo Collar

Belted

Sport

Plain-Tailored

Semi-Tailored

Button-Trimrae|d

Fancy Tailored

Colors

New Taupe
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FEDERAL CONTROL

SEEN AS A FAILURE

Howard Elliott Contrasts Qov-

(rnment with Private Opsr-

ation of Railroads.
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Sth Avenue

s McCreery & Co.
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"Huuson" Arm Chair of

fine Reed in Brown Ivory

or Frosted Blue; full sise.

9.25
*

formerly 14.75

SEAT CUSHIONS
Cushions of fine Cotton .covered in prettv Cre-

:j
tonne. '

formerly l.S.S, 1.65

Special Values
UPHOLSTERY DEPT.

Silk and Cotton heavy Curtains suitable for doors

and windows. formerly 19.75, pair 1 0.75
Tapestry Couch Covers,—full sire

each 5.50 and 7.50
formerly 7.75 and 10.50

Draper>- Silks,—S6 inches wide; beautiful color's;

suitable for many purposes.

formerly 1.75, yard 95c
4,500 yards Cretonnes in attractive designs and

colors. formerly 95c and 1.25, yard 480
Or by the piece yard 44c
Drapery Poplins,—36 inches wide; all colors

formerly 95c, yard 75c
Curtaim & Materials

Figured and Bordered Filet Net Curtains with

laco edj?es; 2' m yards long, pair 2.50 and 3.50
formerly 3.«5 and 4.50 •

Marie .Vntoiiu-ltc Lace Curtains pair 3.75
formerly 4.75 anAd.OO

Swiss .\ppliquc Lace Curtain<f pair 7.75
formerly 9.-i'y and 10.75

.S,.')00 yards Serviceable Filet Curtain Nets in an

attractive variety of effective patterns, yard 32c
'^ formerly 50c

Hik'li-Krade Imported Curtain Nets below present

wholesale cost. formerly 1.50, yard 95c
Cleaning

^ Curtains cleaned with exceptional care—runusually

pood work.
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A Great Semi-Annual Event

RUG WEEK
2.250 HIGH GRADE RUGS

At Much Less Than Present Prices

Beautiful Oriental patterns in Persian, Chinese and new conventional de-

8ig:ns; suitable for Living Room, Dining Room, Parlor and Chamber use.

34th Street

Royal Wilton Rags

49.75
formerly 79.50

High-grade Wool Wilton Rugs in rich

colorings and .attractive designs; sire

8.S X 10.6 ft.

NO APPROVALS—NO RETURNS
I

Seamless Velvet Rugs

39.75
formerly 52.50

A limited number of Seamless Rugs
in pleasing Oriental and Chinese designs;

woven in one piece—will give splendid

service; size 9 i 12 ft.

Seamless Axminster Rugs

52.50
formerly 62..50

The highest grade .\xminster Rug
made in this Country; wonderful pat-
terns and colorings; woven without
seams; size 9 x 12 ft.

Worsted

Wdton Rugs

85.00
formerly up to 125.00

A limited number of thes«

choice Rugs—excellent quality;

rich colorings, giving a lustre

like velvet; size 9 x 12 ft.

Extra Fine Fringed

'

ROYAL WILTON RUGS

57.50
formerly 82.50

An unequalled a.ssortment of choice patterns
and colorings in a great variety; size 9 x 12 ft.

Seamless

Axminster Rugs

34.50
formeriy 39.50

Handsome durable Rugs in

smaller sizes; suitable for

Dining Room or Living Room,
size 7.6 X 9 ft.

Seamless Chenille Rugs

45.00
formerly 56.00

Plain Rose, Green or Blue with self-

color border; woven in one piece; revers-

ible; size 7.6 X 10 ft.

Seamless
American Fibre Rugs

19.75
formerly 24.00

A durable and economical Rug suit-

able for Town or Country house; unique
color effects.

Seamless Axminster Rugs

24.50
formerly 30.50

Desirable colorings and designs; suit-

able for dens, foyers, etc.; size 6 x 9 ft.

Arm Chair made of fine

Reed in Prown, Antique

Ivory and Frosted Blue.

10.75

formeriy 14.50

Rockers . . extra 1.25

^ Special—100 WILTON RUGS
Size 86 X 63 inches 9.50 .formerly 14.75.

"McCREERY LINENS '*

at Reduced Prices

600 all Linen Irish Damask Table Cloths

each 3.75 and 5.00
800 dozen All Linen Irish Damask Table Nnpkin<.

Breakfast size. doz. 3.65 and 5.50
200 dozen .\11 Linen Irish Damask Table Napkins,

Dinner size. doz. 7.50 and 1 0.50
1.800 Yards .\11 Linen Iri.sh Table Damask, full

bleached; 70 inches wide. yard 1.75
400 pairs .\11 Linen Irish Hemstitched Sheets

pair 9.50 and 12.50
500 pairs All Linen Irish Hemstitched Pillow

Cases. pair 2.50 and 3.75
300 dozen Linen Weft Huck Towels, hemmed

doz. 4.50
200 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, hemmed

dor 4.50

Hemmed
Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases

1,200 MuMin Sheets, size 54 x 90 each 95c
2,400 Muslin IMlow Cases, size 4.5x36. each 25c

' Madeira Linens

Hand-scalloped and hand-embroidered.

400 dozen real Madeira Luncheon Sets, liand-

embroidered on Irhib Linen; 13 pieces. Set 3.75
150 dozen Madeira Tea Napkins, hand-embroid-

ered corners on Irish Linen. doz. 5.00
600 Madeira Tray Covers; hand-embroidered on

Irish Linen. each 25c
300 Madeira Pillow Covers; hand-embroidered;

all Linen. each 1.75

Special 5a/e-McCREERY "MASTERrMADE" FURNIT U R

E

Four-f)iece Queen .Anne Model Suite, as illustrated; in Brown
Mahogany, including Dresser, Chifforobe, Toilet Table and Bow-end

Bed. 355.00 formerly 450.00

Library Furniture

Three-piece Suite upholstered in combination of Velour and

Taf>e«try with down cushions. regularly 400.00, 200.00
Three-piece Suite in DaiiiHsk regularly 622.00, 350.00
Three-piece Suite in Damask regularly 454.00, 227.00
Fireside Wing Chair upholstered in Damask 50.00

regularly 100.00

At Marked Reductions

Chamber Furniture

Four-piece Mahogany Suite including

Dresser, Chifforobe, Toilet Table and Bed.

formerly 251.00. 1 98.00
Four-piece Suite made of Mahogany or

Walnut, including Dresser, Chifforobe. Toilet

Table and Bed. 1 87.50
formerly 225.00

Four-piece Mahogany Suite consisting of

Dresser, Chifforobe, Toilet Table and Bed.

formeriy 284.00, 239.00
>

Four-piece Ivory Enamel Suite including

Dresser, Chifforobe, Vanity Case and Bed.

formeriy 840.00. 640.00

Dining Room Furniture

Ten-piece Adam Model Suite including"

72- inch Buffet, China Cabinet, Extension and
Side Tables, Ave Side Chairs and onj Arm
Chair. •^ formerly 695.00,

Ten-piece Chippendale Model Suite includ-

ing 72-mch Buffet, China Cabinet, Extension
and Side Tables, five Side Chairs and one
Arm Chair. formerly 575.00, 475.00

Remarkable Values

BED COVERINGS
White Blankets with pink or blue i>orders:

mi,i-l(. sue pair 6.50, 8.00, 9.75 and 1 1.50
Ponble size pair 7.25, 9.00. 10.75 and 12.50

Gray Blankets with pink or blue borders pair 5.00* 7.50^

Comfortables? o "re
Fipured Silkoline, cotton filled each ^.7o
Novelty Silk Mull tops; plain borders; cotton filled, .each 5.50
Dotted Silk Mull; solid colors, cotton filled each 8«75

Bed Spreads:
. i oe

( ro<het hemmed, Marseilles pattern each 1 .^O
Satin finish scalloped: oofS
Single size • "ch 3.25
Double size e«ch 3.65

White Crinkled Dimity, hemmed:

Singlcsize .^^ach2.50
Double size : • .^"rreach .i.Z5

White Crinkled Dimity, scalloped., with Bolste^tomatch .

DINNER SERVICES

Below Regular Prices

American Porcelain Sets,—107 pieces; dainty blue border

design with pink floral wreath. regularly 29.95, 25.00
Fnglish Porcelain Sets.—conventional border patterns; 100

pi,^^. regularly 35.00. 27.50
English Porcelain Sets,—blue underglated border pattern with

enameled rose panels and Tan edge;,open stock; 101 pieoM.

regularly 50.00, 39.50
Theodore Haviland Limoges China Sets,—conventional border

with pink rose wreath and coin gold edge and coin gold ribbon

handles; open stock, 101 pieces. regularly 125.00, 97.50
Theodore Haviland Limoges China Sets.^—white and gold, coin

Bold band on edge and coin gold ribbon handles; 101 pieces.

/^gularly I»4W( 110.00

ELECTRIC LAMPS—Af Unusually Low Prices
1. Floor Lamp of Solid Makosany,—ti-ioeb flat

Empire ikatle with vide.trimmwl gallciy.

25J>0 regularly St.SO

2. Metal Tabb Lamp, fiaiakad ia Pompeiaa or

Bomaa Gold witk IS-incL Art glaM shade to match.
12.95 rcfttlarly 1S.B5

3. Dirsa Lamp mad* of Solid Mahogany or finiehed

ta BwnialMd GoU, fitted with I4-iiieli flat lilk ahadci

meat trimmiag aad daap ebsvU* (riDfe; *0 iachea high.

IMT^ regularly 10.00

4. Boudoir Lamp ol Solid Mahogany or finished in

Aatiqne Irory or Burnisbed Gold with Ifr-iach aillc

hade, aUk-iined aad silk Mag*.
2.M regularly 4.00

8. Bovdeir Lamp e< 8<^ Mahogany or finUbed in

Aatiqva Ivofy or BviUM Gold; compiaU with 10-

..dru*p.i.udp.«fc|^.h.d.. ^^^^^

€. Boudoir Lamp of Solid Mahonny or finished in

Burniaiied Gold or Antique Ivoiy Enmmcl; fitted with

fancy trimmed eilk ebade. _
2.75 . regularly '75

7. Chair 'Reading Lamp, made of Solid Mahogsnv
or finished in Buniiihed Gold with t4-inch flat (ilk

hade; moa« trimming and deep chenille fringe; ii

iacbe* high. 16.75 - regulaHy tO.OO

8. Table I.amp of Mahogany or finished in Antique

Ivory or Bumiahed Gold; IS-incb haod-paioted parch-

ment ahade. 11.95 regularly IT.50

9. Beading Lamp with Solid Mahogany ba«e and
leaded glaH diade; tU/i .pehes high.

9.95 regularly It.M

10. Floor Lamp el Solid Mabogaiur or finiahed in

Buraiahed Gold, Antiqae Ivaiy or Blark aad Gold
Enaaiel: flntad ealnBB; M-ia^ Bmpira abada: i-iacb

Ten-piece Chippendale Model Suite, as illustrated: in Crotched
Mahogany; hand-carved; including Buffet, China Cabinet, Exten-
sion and Side Tables, five Side Chairs and one .\rm Chair

895.00 regularly 1, •230.00

Dining Room Furniture

Ten-piece Queen .\nne Model Suite inqludinp 72-ineh Buffet.
China Cabinet, Extension an<I Side Tables, five Side Ch^rs and one
Arm Chair. formerly 475.00, 375.00

Ten-piece Chipf)endale Model Suite including Buffet, China
Cabinet, Extension and Side Tables, five Side Chairs and onj .\rm
Chair. formerly 975.00, 695.00

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Specially Priced
Parlor Brooms,—finest quality new com .. regularly 1.25, 75c

McCreery Oval Wash Boilers,—made of XXX.\ Charcoal tin;

with extra heavy copper bottom.

No. 7. regularly .S.SS, 3.^5 ^No. 8 . . . rejrulariy 4.'25, 3.50
AMiite Enameled Serving Trays,—triple coated; size 13 x 19 inches..

regularly 1.50, 95c
Extra Heavy Tin Bread Boxes,—white enameled; IS iiirjies

long, 9Vi2 inches wide and 10,1 2 inches high. regularK- 2.00, 1.50
Highly Polished Aluminum Tea Kettles,—with wood handle;

capacity S^l quarts. regularl* -"S, 1.95
Stepladder Chairs,—Vamlshed*Hardwood; a practical combination^

regularly 2.50, 1.95
White Enameled Kitchen Chairs regulaHy 4.00, 2.95

White Enameled Kitchen Tables with porcelain top and com-
partment drawer, top 22 inches wide and 34 in< hes long. 9.50

regulariy 15.00

Same 25 inches wide and 40 inches long, round corners. ..11 .95
rej^ularly 15.00

McCreery Refrigerators,—.\partment Hou.se style; made of

solid Ash. white enamel finish; solid brass heavily nickel plated
hardware; provision chamber white enameled; removable wire
shelves and drain pipe; 52 inches high, 24 inches wide and

J[8 inc^J?
deep. regularly 35.00,

Five-Piece Nu-Lid

Heavy Gauge Aluminum
COMBINATION COOKER

3.25
regrularly 4.50

Heavy gauge. Polished Aluminum Cookers,—patent corer with
three vegetable strainers held by latch which can be released \^
thumb of hand that holds the handle of the pot.

Cooksr can be ased ia different comhinations, as follows!

Pudding Pan Steam (Jooker Double Roa.ster

Tube Cake Pan Colander Cereal or ( offee Roaster
StewPaa J>ouble Boiler^ Deep Fry Basket
SteasMT PMMTving SU^oapaa C
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HOW GERMANY GAVE

BOLSHEVISMA START

L»nin«, Trotzky, and Radtk
"Adopted" in Switzerland ''

by Enemy General Staff.

RADEK "BRAINS" OF TRIO

Cxptt B«l«h*vitt "Legation"

and German Official* in-

volved In Plot*.

Br JULIAX OKAXDF..
.1 09rr*cpcodenc« •( THa Nkw York'

TlMB*.

BERNT. J«n.J«.—All th« world known
lh«t th« war which oM Orm»ny pinn-

ed wft« to b« a * Ihrly. m'Tiy on*-."

Vblch WM to brlnr h^r lo Paris. »1ory

acd victory. In ?*lx m-.mlha at nio.it. She
d!d not Intend to hav« a cainpalcn In-

Yolvlnff mo^l of Kuri>r^. »o(tiP of Africa.

pan of Asia. anJ all x\\» Tnltcd Statea .

D<T dl.i ^hf int. n-l ho.«tll!t]*n to rontinur

fo-Jr year.i nn^i » Qua.rtcr. SinillHrly,

whi-n jli"- flr.»t b<-itan to ' hobnob ' with
L»nln.' & I'-v. In i>hi>rt. to plnv with
Uie »-ilfJ tool.-* of n.-\ clutlnn. .-li** (ilil

not IiiI'ImI tl.at r<'Voiulion to »'-t lu-r

Own boiia*- on flrr, but m«T«ly her
a-'i^hboi*. hou."**-.*. r'w*]llnn upon tr.l^

fi«ntjr« of tl.c r»i1 uphraval }l»rr Zor-
Und^n. th'^ ItfidlnK ti' rnian-bwiaa hl.-"-

tiu Ian. ?».^ s .

' Thcr«- 1« llttlo, objoct In Invelirlilnit

m«:aln!it lhf» Tneann**8 aj^d nnap^-akaliU-
a'Lit'lJit;. if tin- i'rii-.^lBn 'Icn^TMl .'^liUf

\i. f\<'[ ,ha\ InK iiB'i anyililnj to do with
till-* danKf! "u.*. prrfldlou.'<. anarchi^tlo
rabbi*-- «ol.^h<\l«in la here, and muwt
b" t.T.nTli'f»"d. .«..'nirhow or f^th-r. nnd tt

will b« ipu.^tud nn: lut no otir r.-Oc at
what a « oat ' How niurh blo^d and how-
B^any t^iii 9 hud to bt* J»in-d i>--fi>c' rulll-

ta: l»ni wa.« i;iid rro.-'trat' .and n-'W cx-
hati)it.-ij axid enf*-*^blL'd hunianity mu;tt

fIRht j-'t *nothrr llf" and d^al.*i .*trug-

«.e acalnat th<- horror of B' l«h>:vl.Hm.
" 'W r ni.iy rot .\ i-t re.allj- b^lte\*- It. >»ut

It l.» c-rtaln t.'lal th- l'.ol.«hfVlkl want
U-.ii' war, and Iin:.\- will Iraio th-' world
Bo it^KK^ until tlo > na\» It. TliOi'* inn
b*- no i»ej\r'> until hum.in Foolrty Iih.-i

o%"rtonio e\en lhi.«. it.i worst .?nem>
III no^ wf rrui^t h^w^rf of njraln fnlllnn
diito thfl Fntii'" niiplnkf np in th- r^>.S' of

tn- prp.^^ni w';ir .il'.'Ut \NlO'h jh-"L'1o

. t.ilKe.l l.vnc tx-foi. It oTni". but in whl<.h
tl.ry ne\"»l ^^rio']«ly b^Ii»-\pd Th* w^r:
l» bf-lilnd 11" l;ut it ic iigiiln.tl the Bol-
a]ifVl.«m th.it w «' nui.*.! now t.* on our

U..!."h'vlsm. Jn^t like IVu-'.'lan nilll-

ti«:;.^;n. b- )4.»r' lt.« war with a mon.'troua
,

I:.'.^ It iir." l.uni.'d (.^-h. •. InsL-'t'-d thai

pronit'«"d rh^ Huii.iian aoldl-rn that th'^y

ahouM r-tum horn*-, ahould b« happy
and at |>^a'*. nod hHV- land a.i inurli a,<

th'v wnnt'^d if i iil.\ thf> woidd h'-!p th'*

ttoUh*»\ikl to ct thf pi.i^^'i- Into thrlr '

own har.d* \\i.Tri. howuvrr. Holsh**-. lani

ci! fi. T.ir*- p< w.-r thf'n th.- world wi;-
I «•...! ft It: 111- ..nd lilood.-h^d ;>• n-i -i

b-f r*^. Ti o-. th-re w aa ni.-n'-y -n.>;i>;h

ad n hf. ' f • :>^' . but only fi.r the fi-w

T 1 . J! ! I... v.i'iK F'-r all Iht: rcRt ther-
V .1 J n t^io;; hot t-rif-dd jni— r> f"i th*

• I i-i'. 1 iiid intclllK-nt t.'i.r. « a." iron

d «• ii ;ir.'-. and for evt-ry iin<- f4iforr<*il

lab r. J unK-i". pil.sori. and I'tuil -ni;irll.il

And t) • IjmiC did not stop h»'rc '

J i.«t -la o\crj one us*n1 to h^ oaM-d a
r-\ olutl'>nar> . an pnoniy of hl.i^fountrj .

and nn ;ith*'i.«t If he opposed despofte
T-\l^ anfi h«dp4»d to priiniotn d-ni'-crac-.'.

ao nT^tr all ^^ ho prot.-^t a^^tn^t tli»»

bh>o!y t\ rniin.v of th- itol>h-\ikl aJid
t: -Ir '--irn'-^ ar*- d-orl-d as antl-re\o-
1 .MonHide.* * Mud enemlf'* and deaplaer-s
of tT '; w..rklr t; <'li«Mf>i l>nln'*'!» s^^rvlle

p:*B.- »ink^ it-<.-lf up into H rri^;- to or-

d. - ,N.UT wl.^t It ..ill.- th-- ^..lupaiKn
c' llvn iiKalti.-t th- Boli"h<\lkl and tlia

ir.<tt(m'i.t .tKali.fl tin- II loh'-Tiki.' -X-
a tlv H.- th iiii.isian mr.itiurl.^t pr. ->

l,.-d t.. -i-.ik of tlo* • -n-niy

•Ian r»»r that It otrxirrtA to tBe Oarman
i>n..ral Staff that thay inl«hl b» uaa-

ful If rdfKl tool! in ••.* Iianda. Wnai
nny f*m alranc* la lh«t' Iwfor' they
left for Pclrograd aonw of th« Holiha-

Mat Icadara In SwIuerUn* u»<«1 •"'«'<'

proiMaamtlat publliallon* of Hplahovlat

t'ndrti.la» to ih«- liarman trnn-n#a on
tho wMt«rti front, and th* a^wO '"'"')

tluta iinparrnlly f*ll on au^h «ood fit>"'>a

thai the (!«rm»n <lovrrnm«m actiia».y

n»k»d the 5wl»a (lovrrnmant lo take
«irp» lo prrvcnl lh»"« publlratlona from
h. Ina •on! In iiarllcular, tha r»«rman»
d. "Ii-hI th* proawutlon of a »«ll->tnown
.'iwl.s l>*puty »hom th»T »*rv»«d ot

bolna i<-iipun»tble for printlna a., thaaa
JtolnTievliil publlcatlona

riiar* rannof. howavar. have »i«»n -«

v»rv lon« interval bolw«<>n th« lime
when the i>«rman (}««»rnni»nt wanlrd
th» Kwlaa lo aupprraa tha actlvlllea of

Ix-nlne and Cnnipany and th' tlm« when
the (lerman n»o«ral Staff came lo Ilia

.omloalon thai thea* arntrv mlKht JO

utIllieU ao aa to promote Uerman am-
hltlonn and help to make Germany lli'

dominant power In Huaala. In any caae
there la no reaaon to believe ihttt I^-
nlne. Trotaky, Iladek or any of IhIa

aana helped to brina about the Ruaalan
revolution or the overthrow of ("xarlani.

for thla waa the work of the Democratic
Sorliillata and lovera of liberty aen-
erallv.

Willi theae people, apparently the
».inie claaa aa that now InaugTiratlne
the revolution In Germany, the Bol-^he-
vlkl were a»ke<1 to collaborate, but they
would do nothins of the aort. Bolshe-
vlam. lnde< d, ouKht not to be dl»nlfled
with the name of revolution; If la rather
a eo*npound of rrlmea and atro*.-lllea

—

In "liorl. terrorl.Mm jfenerally. One ad-
\ anoed Tt.dahe\ lat orgnn la ortually
aMiIng that torture ahould be relntro-
dueed In order lo wreat from certain
vlrtini.-* of Iiol?hevl«nt Information
wliii-h they refiiae to five.
And. aa we all know, the nlitht of

Nov 11. IHI". was fixed for a eerond
n a.«»arre of .«!. Bartholomew'a. When,
at H meetlna In .Moacow. Ihia waa pro-

K>iM><1 bj the HlgU Prirat of Bolahcvlapi.
elkof. pome of hla liearera crlej oirt

:

• Agreed, -^or our own l»eople ; but when
.-ir- we to rut the throat* of the people
in Krance'' ' " .\nd In Germrvny .*

"

aakeil another. • .\nd In England? "

J a thlr.l Itelkof replied " Pont

KEEPS HEMS OPUTB
TOIAEETHEMIAYI

Cem«N RtvtrtM Union Rtdt

and Oiv*« Poultry a t0«Hour

DA-AndS-Hour Night.

AFTER.THEATRiE8UPPER.T0O

BIrdc In C«ep«, LlgMacI Long After

Sundewn^'ahow Big

In Egg Production.

ea ai. tuca oi uw .Lwpan-
iltrr HuaWuidry, Comatl
tha aacttonal m—ting •(
auita redaratloB ut Aol-

PuUaU dlnlns until S , o'clock avacT
nicht. evert In the amallaat towiM Wd
on farma. and outlaytns tha meat aa*-
aoned hena: alectrlo or otitar Uchta la
etery coop. Summer piicaa tor eM* is
Winter, and battar health Ht diMtW
were predlctiona for tba tmaaa4MO
future In the poultry world m«da by
Profeaaor Jamea B. Rica ot tha Depart
ment of Poultry
InlveraltT, at tha
the New Y«rk SUita
try Aasurlatlona at tha Hotel Commodore
yeaterday.
Profeaaor Rice declared that taata

carried oti at Coraall durlnc • Mrkid et
forty-el«ht weeka, of which t)i«IDOat »c»
curau recorda of the taylna caMdty ef
moie than 300 hena and puUoU Mid tbo
effect of lichta on the ew production
were kept, haa proved l>eyQlid doubt that
llghta in chicken coopa have a dlr«et
effect on* the production of eua. Tha
coopa were kept llchted tintll U o'clock
every nlfht throuchout the teat, and the
eKK lotaia ahowed that 100 hana and
ptiileu In the lifhtad ddekaa bouae pro*
duced 1.13 3-10 dosena more ena than
the rhickena \x\ the unlishted coopa that

everythlUK aA-i.nsed. evento the ^nmll- .^.t*'^
? f?. »Sl d?""i f« 'k.LWI^IJ

<•»( (^ptajli- The midtllf cUm#»i« will hf
uttwrlv (VntroytNj." .VnotJior HoUl)'*vtk
T^tniXy mM "at another m*'''tinif. com-
plulnlnir thiit hiK !r«iT» tltd not do
emuKh lo help Ih^lr cofhrade* In other
l«n*1" *' No maudlin .sentlmentalltv. no
}.' Aitntiitn ' Forward' And even if wf*
liav*' to dr»*nrh half th-^ world In blood.
lAt u» pstabllah the kingnlom of the
vorktnic rlaiMies »ver>"*'her»»."

T'. provf' that T^nln*' «nd Radok hwd
nn .-onn.'ctlon with the 'Jerrnan (J'-nrrail

Plnff until aftfr liv* Czrir's RbUiratlon
I ni'^v m»'ntton nn Inrtd'^nt which.
ttii'Viffh it stfinf-d un)TTir>oitMnt at the
i!rn»-. i.o«- Hppeur^ •tpntflt-ani ( >n the
iiiv when tlie news of ih" <'zflr> abdlra-

tl.^'n rrH'hp) Pwltxerlnnd I happened lo

(CM to < ;<nf:vii. an-l at Bern*' station I

nifi l^'nin" ixr.A ft.id'k 1 aj«l:"i Ih^^m.
"Wnat i.* ffolT^K to happen nr.w "*

• l>»'VAhiTion .In l)t utachland," was
tlitMr rr\A\ .

\Vh*n"" I nskrd
Now '

] ».xpi*.(iaed my doubtn about thl^.
• T'^Vphon'' tn m<' a.f Hoon as >*ou |pct

th*- n.w-'. I ."^nld.

Thet' will h" no nf*'d.'' Hadek r^
plt^'I " Th*' whole world will know.'*
Thie T^Bs the 1**1 ttnif I :«n" fJthnr

r.' tVif)**' m^n. The rrppnn»«tbiHly for
i;i. Mno.lvh'-.l and bnitallt:. . f*^r thi."

1 11,^. (inwn out St. H« r»h«»lom*'W >
ri'pl't fn Kii^.-ta. rp?*!.^. I b*'li«'\»*. niRlnlv

in X\\o ~tM>ii'l»T-« i.f l^Tlnr «nd TrotzKy.
t . \\\ of " tiMiTi l;-id*k ^vipplie»«. »o to
,(. ak. wlih br(.ii>j- ItHdt'k tt i-* v-hu
i'\t*ti» h\l the p- (. hinmlion.-' .^iKH'-'l by
t!,. in. ;iri! I i it n trai .- his hnii^I In n]\

chicken anjthlns.'^ wa« the chiet tact
demonatratvd.
Th* reaaon for th« Increased pro-

ducUon of eirfirB In lL|ifeted coops was
Sven by Professor Rioi as beinc that

e hens had mora Uma tn which to
vat. There was no lonf wait betwasa
•upner aod breakfast. The same amount
of feed waa required br the busy lay-
erf* an by the hans that ware not lay-
Inic. however he aald. but the hen* who
had tita artirlclally lonff day " FleUbar-
Ixed " their chtrken feed and dtd not
KHi up In the xnomlnff " played out "

and rarenous. \

In money, whoiesalo prioes. the in-
crraaod dosen* of ef;ffs In the ^U;t)tad
coop amounted lo $71. H8. In each CAR>a-
en houB** th** hundred layers ware^Tlfty-
flflv puUetJi and older hens and the
lulletn beat th<> seaaoned la^'ers In num-
ber of eso producHd- The Itsht had no
other effect on the poultry except that
they maintained somewhat better health.
The avernre Increase in i>roductlon of

evfftt for hens tn IlvhUd coops was
(laced at "one dosen or more" per
year by Professor Rioe. The pouliry-
maii has absolute control over the evff
I'luJuc-tion, as was disrovored at Cor
uoi\. by tumlnf the llffht switch. L«y
liiu piiUets quU Isylns when the llffhta
^vi-rt^ turned off for a period and b«Ban
(iRatn » hrn the lights went on. The
<tTtke for late supperit .was actually
mail* hy twenty-five puUeta

Profe»)wir Hire cxptained that the rea-
Mii flo muth profit was made ,on the
•*^!^ » a*i b*v-auiie the hens continued
la>1n^ through the late autumn nnd
rflrlv winter when the price of esfffl Is

th. prnpHKH.n*li*t i nmplil- is ^ »ii< h, iiiphest. He paid that all the liyhl Is
(i.jm*Ml hv T/^nlne. ar- now beinR dl»-'for la to keep the hen at her feeding.
irlbutpd hroad<-n^t on ih^- ^'.^r.t ut nt.

;
Obser\*1nr that the chicken Is natl\-e to

AfT-r ronflwcatini; all th" mont'> In the Mroplcnl countries where they have
Faiaslan bHivk--t anj all prKatr savings twelve-hour day. he fiald the lone
ant i»rni.-rty ns far aa P'-*i"fblp, the Bol-

t nlghU. Just at the beirlning of winter.
^h'-vl'tvl art r.>'w ualn^t liien.- .sources of

}
had a tendency to exhaust the vitality

i'.ii)i;n if li'— . \niin It wa.s r>-\tHl»Ml ilmt
Vr'- 1 .Mi ik;<- d'-rii'-d wrre \r\i*'. nn-t tluit

U.e l;.i!f "f th" truth about them h.kd
not 1>«--n t"M u."»

I-jing will Midi contlnu" for ft time
to flimii-h hk- the Kr.^n bay irv^ and
cau.-**- .li^;t-te-i, hut not fur I'th:- N»'ni*'.-*H

I*. U'UiiTi. ifiK witii \a-~t -^trM--*^. ••Vcn for

til'* iJfI-h'\.kl Nut foi nolhiug Jo they
bat-: l.'.t; Ki.i' nt.- >o .ir.-p.-r at»-ly. for 1;

U \h*f Km- rt.; -".t,!- h will >l.-!lvt r u." from
tj.u !i' vui K' . ' \ **n ft' It I'**"* dt-ih tr»*d
\it f ; .-n 1 TiMslnn nilllt ari.*m- \\ le put
tj:

- •! jj«i tn tri.« fr"'Hl »*'n?**' cf The
>*;.•;; .

. Hrttl--'ti. nnd Kr**n. h )«oldlcrs.

1* ?, 1 . l" II f ichltng and t>le» itjnc fo*

I 'jtf T nU'\ U *<'• m. a nd not fot liol-
'

r . I-Ti 'V':- \- w i; not wuff'-r th-? fiuit^
o;' •).' 1 UrMif Hiitl vuttiti'.- ti> be r^'ap*-*!

b ia l^ftn-tf Ul .f t.oTi -W ul k- I -. \*^ \,-> (ii-t'l

1 . -Lrti .- lu ti.« II.. but w .: '. tn th»-ir

li.n! ik,-.^ Fit lf>\t- . f niiF< I'.J'-f-niak Int.
I

D '!•»> waii'^d for the tun*- * hen thty
:

C'^'il 1 lAit- fi'lvat;T:>K* of th-- universal
curic-nt ' ^T'.l^' rv H ri,d a- .-vu. Ir In ord' r

to rai-'**' t-.'.t-lr -wu tflvea to liie MUiumit
Ctf pow^r '

TS.- 'i^rn.»n S wl*a hHtoriam ha.' on Wh
\

ei-i*^ all th"-*' « .t miian-Swlas—and thay i

a ' • n.HPv H no h»\' pn-f'-nn-d sotnL- In-

I

t," i.»-nti»-t,. . r.f iuiiI'«)K durlnx the war
• :. J nil Frt-n : >«!•,*. v!., :.r th.- \>tv
<• J-. - I of l,*.*i lilt !»»•». 'I.-. M' •! tfini the
] lit- ri'' !t! Tt,' n;i.-f riK*it ot, its »id*^.

I 1 ; . -. . .,.-.., . r-.' . -IP- . .- w-i \ • ! f : •in
I' .• ' -1,1. r,. -•• p»--.i^i*^ I'"-*- '" 'h.«

>;;•-: • .. .,;.'. r
' ..« -*-« '.(1-1 .irtnt'T

V ' 1. !. 1- ti-'W t i.r.-,,'- nii.i; lit-' \surld.

ff ^r. tn fi .1 < : f,.- !<• • il" '•( t Of w t-rl.i - w ar
a-'- foniplf-i*-!;. nia>t*r*-d , aiid tii'-> lru*i
i.'itrt II win -jiv^ thf w ui Id aril *iv11i2a-
t:«'n fr')!!! a dfNajtatlon far exc-ditis In
terrl&lt-n'-iw that w. hich tux^ ovcrtakt^n
tijf fair flfl-i.-t of 1 "ranee, lit-iglum, or
fi*frbU.

I have a vivid r'*'-'>n*'^tlon of a thin
,

tounx Hian of mettarn he:Kht» almoil
t* rally out al ^lU.-ws, cle.in shbiven,

W'lth rath'-r long tmlr. pra-rr»-ly a Lootii
In bin h*«ad. and a dan#:*rouaIy ron- '

tra^ted ri.tflt. ^ti--m I u»»i<l very often*
t' ?" •' at tt;" t litorlnl office of thq

;

lirri..- ^.« liili.-'t iif^wMpapT. th*" Tag-
Vii<-ht. wr.< !. bp wt.rk*-! 'ihld wan Kntl
ilttd* k, ijt,|^Trt;th <orn|.»-I-< rnr to iiay

that. !*.> f.tr from IjoIiik brut.-l IfoUlnif.
lie Wrt.i ur..|.-jh'.-.iiv kliidl\ -IiM)klnL-. in
fa< t. I ..ft.fi ptti. 1 h;m. tMr;ktn(; Ihnt

.- w a.-. i-iliKp" 111 f''d. tend that he
adiy ri*-.-;. i h f' n fhirtK and < oilars.
I. I not I'n-- \ lj.tt but a scrt* ^ of visit «i

1*,' th*" d'-nTtut U Ten th^ < J"rin>»n-Swlf -

fron'tl.-i w *- Mlni'-r h* il-d. K.nl Km^I'-K
sl« .i; ri -jnt r 1. d to k tiow w h»*i \^it .-

j|oing or. In <i'rTUHn>'. «nd hi* artbh-*. I

wt'*''h#'r in t'l.- Tar'w.'tcht ..r tbr* N'.dki*-
!••< ht, I th* 'A'itU h .Su^-lalmi nirWFpap' r 1

Wt-r" not ..nl-. rf?! II y w r!l w rllt^n hot
w^ll »\ortL i.'idlriB Cfn-*- I off- r . d r hf
ji'-'-dy 1,1- 'KuiK iii'ii\ liiuiil f'K'Jl'* '' and

I

lltMar*! pa.^M-nt if t;** viuuld I'l me hav*-
Ih*- n).il.--l«l ..'i w (lit h h<- b-'o-' d hla ;»r-

t i- if'j* a lUU" TV hit*' »x-foro lli**.*--- ap*
l^" !'• 'I l.'i tT ' T-«^-« -T hf of ^^,lk-^r>• h{ .

Jl'- *al-l. ho\\*v#-i^ that h** t .Mild n<»t do,
ihtn. as I .11-1 n.d write for SocliiM«t
lj»'wi«paper ?

j

I do nut b'll^'v* that at tli** b**ginnirg
er tj.'- war, ot -\ -n throughout ll*ir.,

|

atther i>r.tni' oc Ha leV v, hm an art om-
pIJ- e '>f <;'rniin> and th»- 0*Tniari 'I'-n-

er^l ."^faff, Jta.l'-k * lU" tht-n ari Au,--
trian ^nhjctt, v»iist'\<r hn msy b-- ri"*..
and Jl 1j" -i. f *- t tl'.at both !>.' Aufdrlnn
aj,.I liir *;»riiian ' io\ .;rTini»^nta rtemandt-d i

hi" ril'uNion b> tt," .'-iwl.'«« ^;ov. r i.rjfnt '

In Iftl.^ on t<*i< "grrnund of lil« b»'ing «n-[
gag^d In <.rtrr>lng on I'volut lonai y
prop-icar.da in Atjftria and ' '.« i !7i,ii.>

>llh a Ifc. aho i.-* « drxtor. w.it* In ll*i.'. :

•fj charg" of .1 niiltiary hoxpltnl In Her-

I

Jin. and lo.ik i^t n.-lon to t-aii> on rt%o-
lutloiiary pt opHgutida arnons: h'-r

}

tatiextt,". for whl* h i*ht.- waj« ImpriKon^r^l.
\

l.tn r»niain'd In i)rlmon f1\^ w<-t-k«, and
I* «&!• on].. IhrouKh ti.t- ^X'-i lions of

,

H*"r ilaa.-*'-, ih*- w ••ll-Unovi ri (JtTman
P'^-fal rH'nio<rati<- r>^piiT>, that ^h*^ wa.^

j

r*-i' qj***d i*nd txp*Il.;d to Au'tria.
WJ-.n'-e che fin illy T,>»!'-h**i Mwlt Z'-i lar-l '

Sut:h a «"itnt.' ii.-*t I n**\ t-r saw b'tw."-n
;

a tiu.sban-l ;i';d a wlf> - h*". it ^ 1 h-t". « '

aald. Ill d**\-li'p. d. '.ul-aT-. Iboa.-*, down,
at h*'»-I ; t'hr grri'iful. eh K^nt, well d»-

!

\rlopfld. and. If 1^ not tvo riiu'h to -a^'.

a b»-a'.it.lfid woman Itad'-k Aup^al^d to
jitf to lr>- to g- t s'-rr^ howpUaf 'wo.-k for .

l-i,-..wjr' in .--.w ItZ'T Und. for. i. ^ lo; < on

-

f- >f. 1 h» h'. d f...lhlng to IK .- ui^on . and
;

»J,. li I >; r ;i p'.-t in a. hospital -it J'a\''-«. '

!• [otii n;l i kn<»w of I^^-nin^^-- Had* k,

'i'roizkv. or- nt. of tl'«t other [>«.'Ifth*'vl>t
^

|*-ad.-r .' a<ho w.-r.- .-JK-Urrlnt, In SwdzT
l:iiid I 'an »>ir*'ly r^ny thai it "» a •* not

j

1 r !! Hft-r Th' Jibdt-nt !oi* ' f tli- Ri--
^

If»i for th^Ir own pr> .p.-»gandl«t pur-
po(M-i- No l.-*.< than l'i.iNK).1ifK> rubles-It
1* nonirtlni*"s a-«.»'-rted a mmh larger
sum .-till— \\«Tn r»-(fntly tnonght to

Sw ltT< rland h>' :i •^rtain Hu^^i;.n wo
man, a lioljdhf. l-'<t ng* n*. now i-xt>. ll'-d

fioni SwltR^rHnil toe. ih* -r tmiH tti._ Kol-
.•,h'-\ :•.' ' U'Kalion " staff \nd not to*»

s<i<'n. for It 1.x known that a phit to In-

troduff honili- an-l inf 'rn.-il ^ m.uhlnv.'*
tnt'. Italy, a plot in -which IhV 'Jt-iman
<'"nv'l 'Ji-neral in Zdrlrh was Involved.
WMii reRll> foni^ntfiiln Switzerland with
til** helj. of Bolsh<'vlgl agent--^. The Ger-
hian f \jnsul <;en*Tal and the G«rman
VK-«- Consul In Zilrlch h
expell*^ by the Swls-**

p.-op
fisli

of the hena.
It was derided to have -Itectlonal mof't-

InRs In all parts of the State to Interest
phi In the f^'deratlon and to eslsb-

br<-odlng rriitr*»R In »-ver>" county
for pe«i!fir»M. broi-ding t»f fowls under
ih<* sni»er\ lalon of the Stale Agricultural
<"ollege at ("'(>rnoll 1,'nivrrsiiv, In order
that th»* nuallty 'jf th** poultry of the
Stat*' may be lniprove<I by scientific
breeding. At these centres persons en-
gaged In rslslng poultry will b« taught
how to tell valuaMe chickens from
others,

I'here will also be an educational cBn-
now b*^rf' palgn to call attention to the food

vfrnmcnt- a valxii* of poultry and eggs. Re4jB>es will
measure which has h*M n follow, d by the

; be distributed showing the beromanner
virtual rersll of thi* (Jt-rmnn :^41^1ster

^

nf preparing such fcwls, and^ lectures
and hla inlUtary attach^^. von IMj^narck. i will be l>eld over all the State.

i i

^^/CS'^ie^n.u^^^^S^:

INTRODUCES
CORRECT PARIS STYLE

Paris lailored . Suits

Smart Dressy Simple

- IVnlking and Motor
e

Paris Afternoon Dresses
Exclusive Styles

Characterized for Refinement '

Paris rLvening Gowns
Chic Elegant Rich

Elaborate and Dressy Styles

Paris Coats and Capes
Xew Practical Stylish

! Paris ^ 1rimmed Hats
Distifictive Creations

i^m^^K^^iS^f^ PP^SPf^a^

Dr. Richard W. MuUcr'.

Book* on Hair
HmM »*i '** rr»«r»«bo»— >rd teprml.

Lm> of H«ir »nd ihf Quartz- Ump Trr«t-

m^nt (tr.niUhon)

B«U***i, III c(ti>«t. lU prrventioa and

It* (r^.ttrrpl Second rcprmt

$J.0Of.rh ffKXt.g^ '•«tri) Aii Kooltttom

{ r. DUTTON k CO,MI FifU Ay. NY

m-''-

crs
West Forty-iecond Street (Between Fifth anJ Sixth Avenues) West Forty-third Street

GLOVE SILK UNDERWEAk
Plain and fancy models, in a complete range of sizes.

, At remarkable eavlnga from current prices

Glove Silk Camisoles
Of good i^ht. lace 6r •

ribbon trinuoed; in pink, A-i y-r
r*fularlg »oid for $2.75, «|pl.UO

Glove Silk Bloomers
Superior quality, heavy
weight; in pink,

(ttO /I C!

rtgularly told for $2.95, ^pii.'ilO

Glove Silk Vesto
Six lace and ribbon
trinuned models; in pinic, (fhrt QT
regularly $4.50 and 4.95, ^^,Z^O

G>mbination Suits
Hea\-ir Glove Sillc: well re-

inforced, in pinlc and white,

regularly $4.50 and 4.85, 3.85

SALE WILL BE HELD ON THE MAIN FLOOR TABLES.

: WOMEN'S APPAREL
The Latest Creations

For daytime and evening wear, in which refinement, smartness and dis-

tinction characterize the style, fabric and trimming, are being sho^fn in

assortments that meet the requiren^ents ^f every individual taste whether
conservative or extreme, at unusually attractive prices.

V

' An exceptional offering will constitute one
of thi$ season's smartest styles in

Women's Tailored Suited
Of Poiret twill, braid trimmed, new vest effect; 34 to 40, $49.50

MISSES' TAILORED FROCKS
_^_ A Specially Prepared Sale

at $27.50
Smart one-piece styles, sliowing tlie new hip pooliet silhouette; fasliioned

in navy blue men'a wear serges; with button Jtrimming down Iront, also

inserts of contracting color in seams.

Misses' Tricotine Frocks, $35.00

^\ straiglit line effects, waist of one model finished witii many rows of si

braid, button trimmed; other style in Poiret twills and fins serges. .

Ik

WOMEN'S DOLMAN COATS
^ An offering of unusual interest

Special $59.75

Very attractive grarments, made of the now much
favored Bolivia Cloth and Crystal cord; new

^shoulder effects; full back; (•onvertible
collars; silk lined throughout.

REAL LACES
A Special Sale, Monday, much

below customary prices.

Real Filet Lace
Edging and Inserting; also^Real Filet

Beading; values 40c to $8.75 pter yard

at 25c, 68c to 6.98 yard

Real Irish Crochet
Comprising Edgings and Insertions for varioa.^

trimming purposes; values 40c to 10.00 j>er \ arfi

at 25c, 35c, 48c to 8.25

WOOL DRESS GOODS
On the Second Floor

We are featuring the latest plain and novelty

weaves in fashionable colorings as employed in

the model garments shown at the late Paris and
New York openings.

An Exceptional Offering, Monday

All Wool Trico Serge
54 inches wide; extra fine quality; soft finLsli;

medium weight; in na^y blue and black,

at $2.68 yd.

All Wool Jersey Qoth
54 inches wide, in a large selection of the new

Spring colors aod blade,

at $3.45 yd.

MADEIRA UNENS
A Sale of Hand-8caIloi>ed and Hand-
emb'd Pieces on the Main Floor Tables,

At Very Pronounced Price Concessions.

Tray Covers, . . . . . 25c, 35c
t

Napkin Pouches, . . . 65c, 75c

Guests' Towels, , . . .$1.50, 2.50

Centerpieces, $L50, 1.95

Show Towels, .... .$3.25, 4.50

Luncheon Sets, 18 pes.; $4.95, 5.75

Tea Napkins, . . .
." $5.25, 6.50

Dresser & Buffet Scarfs, $2.75, 4.25

Tea Cloths, $5.75, 9.50

Luncheon Cloths, . . .11.50,17.50

Special—Mosaic Tea Napkins
hiuid-embroide]
comer designs;

.

hiuid-embroidered; hemst'd; ^£1 7C
per dozen ^^jy.fO

IMPORTANT SALE OF SILVER PLATED WARE
In favored

Quadruple , Plated Silverware

designs and patterns at very substanticU savings.

Roll or Sandwich Trays, $2.65

Bread Trays, 2.95

Cruftjb Tray and Scraper, 2.85

Pie Plates, pyrex lining", 3.75

Cheese and Crackers, . 3.75

Water Pitchers, . . . . 3.45

Fruit Dishes, ..... 3.95

Coffee Sets, four pieces, 11.50

Tea Sets, five pieces, . . 14.75

One letter engraved free of charge.

Sheffield Reproductiom

Single Vegetable Dishes $3.85

Gravy Boat and Tray, 5.95

Serving Trays, 15 ins., 6.95

Meat Platters, 15 ins., 7.95

Meat Platters, 17 ins., 9.85

DoubleVegetableDishes 8.95

Bread & But- | 6 ins., 1.15

ter Plates,.. ... | 7 ins., 135
rfcree letter* engraved free.

Rogent* Silver-plated Ware

Tea or Coffee Spoons, dz. $1.85

Dessert Spoons or Forks "
3.45

Table Spoons or Forks " 3.75

Bouillon Spoons, . , ,
** 4.75

Orange Spoons '*
3.25

Salad Forks, " 4.85

Oyster Forks, . . . .
" 3.25

Butter Spreaders, ..." 4.50

Medium & Des't Knives " 4.35

One letter engraved free of charge.
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DISTURBED BY ENTRY

OF NEW ORCHESTRA

Old New York and Phllhartnonio

Raise Question of '' EquaJ

Pay for Equal Work."

A CLASH OVER MUSICIANS

fellx Leifelt of Phllharmonle DaniM

He Refuted to Re-«ngag« Man Who
Joined "Co-operativa" S/mphony.

THB NEW YOHg tIMER SUNDAY. MAKCH^ft Ifflft

Thft MusUian.t' X-'w Orchestra Society,
foun^lr-l t^y pulWk-RpirHp.l wum^n on he-

„:-. -. r.tl> fn.-ori'<.rHt«Hj nm th»- Munl-
c*a:.- ^" '»r. ^l»•8t^a Club of the Anier-
! .11. 1 .-w. rnil-.n '^i;^ Mulitrtann. Irtrrned

thftt thr oid p«t«bllith«M or-
.>f Nrw York ur* not Ko\ng to

_,. .- , i-whlc rival org^Rnlxatlon rni*T
li-.^'.r f'.'ii »1tho»it ralFlng ih** Qu»^Ktlon

rt
* f ( :-\l pay for oqual work

T

The
T^!h '"^nU aii>I New York Symphony
h,....'Jl -. It WHf .H.'t.i. wer^ boUi r^fud-

Irh* t ' r<--'nK:»»:' f"r n«xt \Vlnter any
(,;i»y*T «t> -vfiouM t.ik»^ part tn six pro-
j^,;^' .n-oi^Tfiilv.' concerts of the;

Krw tijp.n'*'>riy (liirinir the 'off nea-
|

fcr. T rxi April Bw\ May. Thei^e were '

, '-f
•'>.. I : pi U'l.' .1 ii.^ .•^p'*i lal vonrerts,

:

. - *r- '''•• <i.r - lion i>f l-Mgar Var<-se. '

fnl r( ' I f:r?*i j.ri'Kr;iin.'» are announctrd
;

4i.v-cv' :- )n Tnt: Timk** today.
j

>":.>. r.'if'!^. manaiCfr of the f'hllhar-

!

xr.'^t ' . .1- I'''! iii't I iK'it that ho had r**-

f .Fr i to r- r.fw I itr.tr arts with mrn who
j.jy^i t-*.*"

'.'-^ y'fir.i. lie BHld hlj« iKxM*'t>''

t 4ii r.*-. ; alt. iiipt»--l to Int^rf'-rp wlDi

e.« frt-lom .>f il.H 100 men durlnj the'

^\^rr.r.\fr. Ti;-- prf*a»'nt or<.h*-stra con-
;

tra.-t(i r\:r. i jv iwenty-two wctks. ending

'i: I'-rn nm !ltlr.nfl," nrt.\(^ Mr. I>eifflJ«.
|

** n-.A^* l^e oM t«>-operail\ e orchestra '

lrr.po»<*lbU. 'if.'T wl.-^e the Philharmonic ,

would v.r-i ha\f < ;:anK*"I from Iti historic

Clnn. O'-ir flr>i lnfltrum»rnt» earn JlOO or
,

nioro R w t-.-n.. riint- of thirn U-.i."* tiian

IH*! ; * '.-r.:*!. t mlntmiini In $11 per,

FmO FRENCH BABY'S HOME.
Or. Purnall Telia How Chaiiffour'o

Wit Loeatad Mother.
Dr. CaroJItia U. Purnaa who haa Mat

returiMMl from PraiMsa. whara alM haa
•P^t flv« montha a* CommlaaioiMr for
the American Women'a Koi^tala, which
r«v« a dinner In her honor at tha Hotrt
McAlpIn laat avantnc. told aome aavcaty
other women phyaieiana from all porta
of the oouBtrr and other toaaU how
you can travel throucti rranoa without
knowinc the luiruace.
Tho epectal etory ehe told to inuatrate

thl» waa of the delivery of Baby Minn,
a. ten-raontha-old French baby, to lt«
mother, " fifteen mllea tha other alda of
Chftteau-Thlerry."
' When we to out for our dlapenaary

»< nrtce we make a round trip of alwut
fifty miles a day," laid Dr. Puroell,
• and I waa very wllltng one mominc
when they aaked lu at the hoapltal If
w<: would not tajte alona some of the
>'<rvale*«ent paUenu. "nist was until
thex put 10-months-old Baby Bltnn Into
c.nt of my arms and a l>oltl« of milk In
the other, ami told me I was to act as
rurse until we put the lm.by Into Its
II i.ther» arms The dlrertlAi for flnd-
Ira the baby's mother was that she was
nomewhere fifteen miles the other side

of ChAtesu-Thlerrj'.*
' r>o you know any FYenchT" I aaked

our young woman chauffeur. I only
have ti) know three words In French.
rlgrht, left, and straight ahead.' (he re-
plied.

Then we will never find Baby
IlUnn'a mother.' I aald. ' Tou Juat see
Pie do it,' satd the chauffeur.

- I'Inally we came to a vlllaaa where

'^^^''hoM ap*8be kab)r with both hoMda,'
ordered tha rmmm wobhm. I haM w»
X-ou'SSV^lSH STtai?%i^'
Biinat Babjr Btmt BahyMiml'^^
" AH tha waman ta the vflU«e eoMa

ruantas out at Oie hewiefc. boTha one
seemaf to <[n«t Bafar Man. ao wa
started on. Whea we trtod at the third
vlllaa* a wonaa notntod to a MUtoe;
jumped on the nmalnc board or our car
and rode up with u8 to a itttio bouaa.
from whid) a woman oama runafaia witK
her arma out I hold tip Baby 'BUaa,
who Immedtataljr bold ou h«r own Uttl*
hands, and I knew wo had found Baby
Bllnn's mother. ' fifteen mllaa ttta other
side of Chaieaa-Thlerry.*
Ur. Purnell told of the valuable work

that was betns dona by the American
Women's Hoepltals In Franca In the
three cantonmenla (Ivan over to tha
care of Miss Anne Uorgan'a Conmlttaa
for Devastated France.
, Ur. M. M. Crawford preaided. and
other speakers were Mra. StlUwall of
the American Committee for Davaatated
France, Professor Pupln. Sarbtan Consul
General ; Ueutenant Henri Oolrln. rapro-
sentlnc the French Conaul Oaneral. and
I>r-' Taloott Wllllama.

FAR EAST MAIL SERYICE.

Lattara Leave Franee for FIrat Time

Since Armletlee.

PARIS. March 8.—ReBUlar mall aerv-

Ice from France to Greece, Turkey.

Kiypt. and Syria has been re-estab-

lished.

•Two malls for these deatinatlona, tha

first since the armUtlce. left Marseilles

yesterday, one to Constantinople and the

Caucasus and the other for AleMJ»drla

and thence through to Ispahan, Persia.
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WOMEN TO DI8CU89 FOODS.

PreeMeiit sT retfwatodfta^lrtng

Clubc Urtee rich.

The Mew Tatk SJadaralk* ti WaMtfe
Claba wfU teaacurate a aarlaa e( laaiurae
withia tho aaat (aw waafca to amphaaiaa
tha valna of oactaia (ooda. liHiilany
tlah. wboaa abandaaea at tha praMht
ttma aaatirea a aubataatlal dacraaea la

tha hpuaahotd aspanaaa, aeeerdlac to aa>
neunoamawt yaatar^ay.
Mrs. John Fraoela Tawxn-, roUrinc

Presidant of the Federation of Women'a
Cluba, in a atatemant yaatarday aald
that there ia atorad within a itkort radtua

of thia city a aupply of approilmataly
10,000,000 pounda of ftah fraah from tha
Atlantic Ocean, ttoaen solid ia Mocka of
Ice. Kxperta, alia aald. admitted tha
torass ftah to bo fully aa nutrlthra and
palatable aa tha fraah product, with tha
added advantaca that thajr ara cheaper
In price. Tha (iah wore stored durinc
the war.
' Is It not strance," said Mra. Taw-

8er, " that fresh fUh from tha Atlantic
icean la cheaper in Pltuburcfa than It Is

In the Port of New York? And does
there not appear to be something pe-
culiarly unsubstantial In this much-
talked-ef high coat of living, where peo-
ple residing at the ocean's edge are
forced to pay a higher price for .their
Uvlng than those living hundreds of
miles distant from the source of aup>
ply?" She cited BoatoB aa the only ati^
on the ocean's edge where fish may be
had cheaply, and where flah forms one
of the mainstays of the famUy menu.
Through efforta of the Department of

Public HarkeU of the city the price of,
fish Is expected to shortly take a sub- I

, aad MNltad Wa reCuedHi ta
MVr- -^ '

paay, anlnde-
the eapertment

proved vary aatiaCaaterr. Two trawlara
raeaatly turned baek to the AtlanUo
(taaat Flaherlea Ooopaay by tha United
tataa Oovarmnent will be uaad tn bring-
ing ftoh to New Tork. U waa annouaeod
yaatarday. and ether boata wlU be
added.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU WEDS.

•Ur of "The Fortune Toller Mar*
riee Hugh Olllman. Actor.

Mlaa Marjorle Ilambeau, who* Is star-

ring in " Tho Fortune Trilor." now
playing at the Republlo Theatre, waa
married yeaterday morning to Hugh
DUIman McOaughy, also an actor, who
resides at S48 Madison Avenue. The
marriage ceremony was performod In the
chapel ot the nviriiage license bureau at
the Municipal Building by Michael J.
Cruise, tteputy City Clerk.
Miss Rambeau married Charles W.

McLaughlin, known on the stage as Wll-
lard Mack, In 1()12, while playing In
stock In the West, where she played
leads with him. and they were sub-
seQuently divorced. Mr. McOauirhy Is
also In the cist of " The Fortune Tel-
ler," plavlnglthe role of the son, Mlaa
Ramtwau appearing in the play aa th«
mother. He Is known as Hugh Dlllman.
The bridal couple had two vltnesses

at their marrlsee. Miss ISsther Dona-
hue and Miss 'Theresa Murray.
'viUard Mack married Pauline Fred-

erick, tha aetress. In Beptemlwr. 1017.

THIEF SHOOTS ACCOMPUCE.

AeeMwntaily Pylto TrigSer In Betifrte

vrltii Inlentfad Vtetlm.

The e ll Bni l te hold iv the taller abep
ot VentB Aaraa at S.8M Kighth Avaoua,
near USd aehiet. laat night resulted In
tha shooting of oaa of the robbara dur-
In a aei^a with tha tailor. From pa-
pora found In tha poaaesalon of the
wounded man the pdlca laat i^t Man-
tlfled him aa Robert Stokes, alias R.
Bhertock, of no B:aat IMth Street. The
other man aacaped.
Aaron waa alone in his shop atmut

o'clock whan two man entarod. one tall

and thin aad tha other short. When the
tailor went forward to ask what they
wanted he found himself covered by s
revolver held by tne tall man. " IT you
don't give me all tha money you havi
*lth you I will shoot you," tJtrea'.enea
the robber. Than' holding the revolver
at the tallor'a head, be advanc«>d slowly.
apparently Intending to force Aaron Intu
the rear room. Aaron went back part of
tha way and then quickly grasped the
hand that held the revolver and
twisted It.

This move waa so sudden that Aaron
caught the tall man off his guard. His
hand was twisted so that the revolver
was pointed away from Aaron. How-
ever, the tall man pulled the trigger, and
an the sound of the shot filled tiie nhop
the short man put his hand to his head
and uttered a cry.
The tall man turned, jerked his hand

away from tbs tailor's graap and boltad
out of the door. Behind Itlm staggered
his accomplice. Tlie tall n)an. pureued
by the tailor shouting for help, turned
and ran Into Colonial Park and made
his escape. Aaron turned back to hla

plaea
lapsa

ia time to aaa the other miw ecd-

' Ha tnaant to ahoot you. but t got
It," Waa hla oommant. aad then he be.
eaaaa tatoensoiova. A poltoeman came
and aaat for an ambulanoa. Mora po-
Hoacaaa arrived and the park was aur-
raaadad, but tha tall man had made
good Mr eacape.
Ttta tailor carried the wounded man

into a drug store and later he was
taken to St. L<awrence Hoapltal. There
It waa found that he had beeji shot
through (he eye. His condition was
critical and later In the evening It was
aald at the hoapltal that he was un-
conscious and would probably die. The
police arrested the tsllor on a technical
charge for the shooting.

SEIZ^RADJCAL LITERATURE.

Woman Arreated In Newark Telia

of Throat Agalnat Wllaon,

Mrs. Cells Fischer, a Russian, living

at 138 Charlton Rtreet. Newark, was
Uken Into cuMody Friday night by De-
tectlvea Setmid and Rottenberg. on com-
plaint of the Bayonne police.
The Bayonne police earlier on Friday

arrested Nicholas Mlcheloff on a charge
of distributing Bolshevist llterniure He
gave his address as 12s Charlton Street
Newark. At this addreaa th.- detective*
found quantities of llteriilure. a re-
volver and several rounda of smmunl-
tlon, several red flags, and a blockiark
they said.
The Fischer woman said nhe was mar-

ried to Mlcheloff and came from .St.uth
Bethlehem. I'enn., to N.wark with him
several months sgo. WTiile In .South
Bethlehem, nhe said, thc'.r home waa
visited by two men. alnc.> moved to Rus-
5 ','U'-?,

'"O" 'hey would kill ITeal-
dent Alison.

PREACH TODAY ON ARMENIA

Sermone In Many Churchce Will

Urge Complete Independence.
Tho American Defense Society an-

nounced yesterday that clergywwn
throughout the country would bass their
aermons today upon the movement fof
the Independence of Armenia. Commenti
In faviir of the movement were given o it

for the Kev. Ur. William T. Marmli* of
Trinity, th.. Ilev. Dr. Ernest M Sllres
of St. Thomas's. \hr Rrv Dr Alexand'
Mann of Trinity Church. Boston . the
Rev. Dr. C.»orre .<. L>oughert) at it:»

Catholic Inlvera-fr In Washlngion. tl^e

Rev Dr Oeorirs 8. rsyson of th.' Mount
Waahlngton Preabyterlsn Church Ir Ihia
city. th»' Uev J>r. Kowaxd C. I'oibhtn*

dean of the rathertral of Si. John '.he

Divine; the Rev. Dr. Natlisn A Searls
of St. Ptcphpna I'rotestant Kpisco]t,al

Church In thIa city, snd the Rev Dr T.

J. Lacey of tt>e Churt-h of tlie Kedermer
In Prooklyn.
" The claim of Armenia to lnd^p<T»d-

ence is enforced by p\«.ry consl.le.'^tl'

of right. Juatke. and humsr.lt)." said

Dr. M&nnlni: " The a.l.i^ilinc cuTrac.-«
Inflicted up..jn that brave p*'ot.le by the
Turks and their fWrrndn maalora fill on."

of the blatk^at pagra In the hi^tory of

the world, and «r- s aham<- tn clvlllsi.-
tlon and to rhrlallsnity. Ali who love
right end llb^rry. and citalnly a:
.\rncrlcBna, muat now d.-men.l that Ar
menla aoall be freed forrver from Tur«
Iah oppresalon, and that th'.e.* of th-
Armenian* who are left muat have their

i Independence."

Hl'll' If rh^ p( oinol.*!-.* of a n.*w
'

Ci-' ;-'.*".' .-' i • r:T expert t<i Klv.- their

I'.ay.-. J"^ ^r J'.» «hy do th.-y not pay

T-.e I'T-r-rie ti.'wern that and $11 and
ao ' • i «^v <r.'S'I''n of the rate of

tnual. ; in.-. [•.. >
'

i

• \V- \!'.!..\ ftinite-iis could find much I

t- rr.' ' -.-aUK- In !:.- jti-.tinK nuialral or-

fRr !i,L,;.rr.s .-f .\tw York." .Mr._ LcifeU

a..'. ^

I

rhe M- tr p. llt.in. rhllharmonlf. New
Ttrk. It.' d HuaHl-'.n or. ht-el rji... already
.-^f-pr,- -I'Ht of th." nio.-t exptTlenced

tt -n. Ti • 1-. .1 rall-»n nienibprehip. how-
tM-f. rui .s t" ."..IK") or fi.tiOO. A new
c"!..'>:''a I -'.Id . • Mrttnly ciniiloy some of

f'-i" r', I'W enKHge.l.

! f\rid tl .tt .Mr. .M lir.h^tll. our Eng-
Uj-:. 1 -r r, l.*. "r^h.Flra nianag.'r for.th.*

N-v, .-\n.p.hony Orchestra, and It ftp-

['*-. xr.^t The plan U to recruit otheia

f- r.. !h'> .ixl.iting ..srH-lettea. If the new
g-f^\:ii wre continued Into another sea-

aon. that would in. vitably m.-an a clai*h

Inv :•. tr g t.'i« aam^ pi.*yerM In both the

(..'..i Bj.'l th" new b..ndf" '

'i^'TK'-' CnRl.-s. manager of the New
I'ork ^tyrr.phony Stn-lety. pointed out '

l^.^: It hiid he*-n the ruwiom of his or-

farli-Htl'jn Xo prnlr.nB the ».-:±son with
tv.ura of the ...'.intrx. the lH..^t one. In

IB::, extendInK to the rarltlc ("oast.

^ I.aat year there was no tour, owlns to

the (.onductor'a ab.-^enc* In France. Mr.

l-.nglej* eald !.• .w:i.^ unaware of a r--

fisal to re-rntci^/" N'-w "Vork S.vmphony
r^ier. who mlj;''t Join the Niw Sxmph.my
I- .< lety
The Ilxecutlxe r.mmlttee of the New

Smph.ry iirilieMr.i Iii'Iui!.-r .\!r».

I'r.arle.j ..^ r,u»;S' nhelrner. Mra. .N'ewhoM
l>e H.y K.lK..r, .Mr.-. Hnrrx r«yne Uhlt-

,

t.ey. and ..ther.-. '.f Ilk.- Infliienthil po.Hl-

tlr n T!;e mu."lci;il..» KO, leiy .»ele. te.l

K'iKar \"ar»'...e. th.- \ nur.K Fr.-inh com-
l-eer/tnd .-nduMor. t-. lend Ih.-ni, while
f e .\,-w .>-Mn',.|.uriy (.ir- hentra i '. mnilt-
t— inoe .s I. .M:\enilll.n H^ bu.«ln.'n.<

Dmr...Ker. wltn offl- ea at ^r, \S'e."t Forty-
*e- ..n<l ."-.treet.

I'.o'h .Mr. \nre.-<e and Mr M,Tcmlllen
B^cti'te.! nominal eHlHri..« The vtirlou.-.

.— r.rrHcta tnv.>l\."l (.rovMe that any
p- flt.f which in.iv ao ru- are to b.- rtl-

•
: :• :, -lo p. r .ent t.. tho men taking

p..-: Ir. the . -ncertK. 4" per •t.t. to the
N.w S-.niplic.-ny t»rih.-ptra .-tr.kloK fund

f- r f-H'ir-.- :..».«•. n.*.' and lo per -ent.
ejch t'l Ih.- 1 ondvietor iind m.maKer In

ad M*I -n to their pal.-irie;..

N.l'ii-r tlie w.ni.ri of the t omnfiittee

r r :! e I're»!'lent uf th» Mu.<l<al .Mutual
}>:,..., ,1^.. ('1,1.^, S.-inuiel Kuk. lutein.
»>•,"•. ei to be quoted l>.."t nighl a« to the
c.e«.l..r.« at leau.- between the n. w- or-
<.'.e..ora ar,-l the l>]re.r.,rH of the Phil-
ha-n. -rl-- ar..-I'-the .Symphony Society of
S--K Y rk It WH« ^al-l !l;at I!;- pro-
;:';er» ..f the new eni. rpri.-e w.'r.- going
• >.-•. 1 in tl..; Iciie of . !.t.ihll.«hlng a
lot. a- r aeaaon of hlph-rlKua .>rTiphonlc
iri;,-;- In K.l.H city, nn-l that the <iue»tlon
of I r-fll. t with older orchenraa would
I '-: aff'-I tlieJi pi-iiiH ur.lei-..* and until
*'. ih- -.lid he il.-. Id'-l w ii.ther they would
' r.tir.'i.- th'Ir toTivules anoth-r ).'*aeon

"• friendly rivals In tlie aytiiphonlc

A J--
-

-i e- r.,H of the N. w Symphony
C". ' P.f . ,».-. Ur.- 1 It 1." " no' h tting th-

^'.f .' if 'i.e h-ttr
" to ni.-ntl'.n thai,

^ ':'^. •• - l.-.l-ll-h- - Xeeptl-.n of tlie liO.-ton
^ -;f o> tti.he^tra, uo .similar /r-
r-i.e'i-tll^n yuia b'-en f>p.-rated In New
•

r,i « "i-i- en nnui.l deficit varvtnB
fr r:, f?.-..iJ«l to IliXl.fKm, ".Now comes
t\< .V. m S-/r[-h"nx < lr< he.^t ra . with a

p:an - .1 uLi'el !--> elin.lnate thia deflcl'
ar.d'ar. th.- playera the b.-neflt of any
f -fX't w-hi- h n.ny acenie " The future
<

' the [-!ari, a t-la tlie circular, depcn 1«

'-.;'-'. th.. rnu."I' lan.s tricrrjaelve... who had
'aii.r, I . fur'.her formal action up to

Philharmonic Plays Tachaikowaky.
Ta- ! i1!k..w^ky. ar.d he aloni-. aiw,-e for

• V:a ri.r-.r -H air which precede-l* I'eter

I'ji' ' 1 irr"Bt " r'athethiue " for the

la»t ti.Ui- t.'.la «>a.»on. dl'-w a larR.- au-

A'.-i- " Kt lri.-.t e\en!insa .-onc.-rt of th..

1" '-.M'Tit.T-.l-: .«f- lety in. Carnegie Hall.

T.-,.- ajti, phony w .'u. played In anawer to

r ar y re-iueata. while in an all-Tachal-

kcw-ky pr'-i;r;toi, Itaoul V'I'laa w a» a.>lo

frf r;r . r In the vi- lln con. erto, ami Mr
f^.-...- -.< J . in ...ndualon, conducted the
" .^. J - 1- M-w h"

People's Symphony Concert. .

T?.' New Y'ork i"han-ber .Mu-sl'j Society

gave l>.e la.'it but one of tho I'eople'a

t'yn-.phony Concerts lijil evening at the

Waahln^ton Irving High School, In Irv-

ing I'lace. Miss Lievbe's artistic organ-

li«.'!nn played Brahma's quartet In C
T.lrur. for atrlnga and piano; .Mozart's

!' K, for atringa and oboe, aj>d with

koth added Instruments a quintet In K
ty Iiubols. The aeries will close on

A:.rii .1 with a concert by the Berkshire
t'.; ;i.g Quartet.

Gounod'e "Mlrellle" Sung Again.

(-Jounod a " -Mlrellle," after .Mistral's

fai..-.oua pm..m, waa aur;g for the second

tlin* at the Metropolitan >eatcrday aft-

emcjo In the caat were Mme. Barrien-

toa. Measrs. Hackett, Whltehlll, and
Itothler and Mr. Monteux conducte<l,
T.'.e iipera House was (lark last night.
while the company gave a last perform-
ance of Verdla " Fona del Deatino,'
eloaln^r the Brooklyn Academy serle.a.

With Caruao.
j

Martha Servlne in Piano Recital,
j

Marttie Servlne placed the piano yea-

^

t' r lay afternoon at Aeolian Hall In a|

program devoted to her own compoal-
|

tlona. Two sonatas ami twelve v aria-

I

lions on a Hindu theme revealed the
j

' ncri-glver aa an ambitious student
i

and ptanUL ProlUlty la her efalef ahort- 1

Hand Emb^d Robes
(Unmade)

Impressive Values at $40.00
An important offering of embroidered

Robes, exquisitely hand embroidered on the
finest quality of French cotton net, in richly

effective patterns.

Oroynd Floor

' Telephone Orders Will Receive Very Prompt and Careful Attention.
Telephone, Greeley 1900—Pleaae Mention Telephone Order Dealt.

Lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

White Enamel Cribs

Unusually Low Priced. S9.85
Drop side style, strongly constructed,

and with woven wire spring. Size 2 feet 3
inches by 4 feet 4 inches.

Selected Hair Mattress, in striped tick-
ing - $7.25

Fourth »i-~.

Millinery
Eloquent of Paris

Wcw in the French Salon's crystal

cases the latest brilliant originations from
the foremost French Modistes. Dividing
the honors with the imported models are

the strikingly individual creations of our

own designers. Hats that breathe the very

spirit of the vernal season, _ charming,
refreshingly new, delightfully different>

HatsNn_,'thc French Salon, Original*,

Copies and adaptations are priced from

$18.50 to $125.00.

For Monday
A Collection of New Hats

$12.50
Millinery's latest accepted notes

are revealed in these new Spring Hats,
an inspiring collection, many of which
are from our own workrooms and
therefore exclusive.

mFourth floor-

Glove Silk Vests
An Exceptional Offering at

Vests of surh superior quality, fine fin-

ishing details and serviceability are seldom
if ever offered at so low a price. In pink,
band top styles, in practically every wanted

Glove Silk Bloomers, $3.95
Another decidedly unusual offering, these

well reinforced Bloomers of heavy texture,

with double back,-insuring wear.

Gauze Weight Union Suits, 75c
Soft fine cotton, in band top styles; low

neck, sleeveless, tight or loose knee.

Silk Top Union Suits, $1.95
Lisle lower parts, well reinforced; pink

or white.

NEW BLOUSES
Herald the Spring Mode

Fashion's caprices may be read in the Lord
& Taylor collection now at the very height of its

charm and completeness.

Paris and American designers have con-

tributed lo the interest of the showing which in-

cludes

Georgette Crepe Blousea, in every fashionable suit

shade, as well as flesh and white; beaded, embroidered or

exquisitely lace trimmed . .$5.95 to $38.00

Sport Blou$e$, of Crepe de Chine, Satin, Habutai,

apanese Silk, Pongee, Men's Wear Crepe, Silk Serge,

.ladras, Linen, Dimity, Batiste and V'6ile; smartly tai-

lored and with new high or low collar effects,

$2.95 to $19.75
Diatinctice Novelties, in Tablier, Russian and

graceful Basque Models, of Georgette Crepe, elaborate

with real Filet, embroidered, braided, beaded or chenille

trimmed; lovelv new shades and unusual color combina-

tions^ ' ^0.75 to $48.00

*

Featuring a New Model in Georgette

Crepe Blouses, $5.95

T'wo-tone effects, na'vy combined with Victory

red, bisque or henna, in an indescribably smart model,

beaded and embroidered.

, rMrg no«r

.

Corsets
Featured for the March Sale

An Elente Model—$3.95 *

Pink satin striped silk Batiste, in an elastic girdle

top model, lightly boned.

A "Lord V Taylor Spectel" Model—$1.95
Pink novelty Broche in a well boned model,^ medium

bust and skirt.

.Third Floor.

~fntwductory Sab of

'omans \QW ŜprmaJoohivoan
Commencing Tomorrow, Monday

At Much Less Than Usual Prices for One Week Only

The Lord & Taylor Spring Assortment of

Neto Low Shoes for All Occasions

NOTE—All of the styles represented will be marked ^
at regular prices after the introductory sale closes

Patent leather and gun
metal Coloniali, Louis
XVI. heela

Dark tsQ calftkin Oz-
fordi, military heeli. ,

,

Gun metal calfikin Oz-
fordi, military heeli, . ,

Dark tan calftkin Colo-
niali, military heels.,.

Patent leather Colonials,

military heeli

Gun metal Coloniali, mil-
itary heeli

Brown kidskin Oxfords,
Louii XVI. heeli

Dark tan calftkin Pumpt,
low heeli.

$6.90
Dark tan calfskin Ox-

fords, military heels . .

Black kidfkin Oifordt,

militsry heels ,^.

Gun metal Pumpt, I.ouis

XVI. heels

Pstent leather Oxfo,rdi,

l.ouis .XVI, heeli.,.,.

Gun metal Pumpt, mili-

t»ry heels
Pstent leather Pumps,

Louis XVI, heels

fiecoiut Floor

Bench-made Virginia Ox-
fords

Brown kidskin three-
buckle Oxfordt

Patent leather three-

buckle Oxfordt
Gun metal three-buckle

Oxford!
Dull kidskin three-buckle
Oxfordt

Dark tan calfskin Bluchcr
Oxfordt, plain toe, mili-

tary heels .

Gun metal calfskin Ox-
fordt, military heelt, . .

Dark tan calfskin Ox-
ford*, Cuban heelt. . .

.

$10.75

Women^s Dresses
A Notably Interesting Group at

$49.50
Fashion's latest authoritative ex-

pressions may be read in this collec-

tion of Spring Frocks, which have
their first showing to-morrow.

New models in new materials,

featured at a price of most unusual
appeal.

Black Satin Meteor in a model of classii:

simplicity and charm.
Foulard Silks in combination with Georg-

ette Crepe, singularly effective.-

Satins, soft and rich, in new silhouettes,
low draped or very straight.

Taffeta, with touches of light color cm-
broideries or beads.

Street Dresses, Afternoon, Dinner
arui Evening Gowns

Charming and comprehensive,
providing for the fashionable woman's
every requirement, priced from

$18.50 to $225.00
rMrtI noor

Misses' Capes
A Draped Model in Serge

$29.50
Quite as practical as a Coat but with

a Cape's swinging graceful lines, these
Outergarments of fine blue serge. \ con-
vertible collar of soft Foulard .«ilk in blue
and white adds to its smart style. Sizes

to 18 years.

New Phases of the Spring Mode in

Women's Suits, $45.00
The most recent of models, assem-

bled with a view to the widely vary-

ing preferences and style requirements

of a critical clientele. ,

New belted types are featured, as

well as the strictly tailored, the dressy

braid trimmed and jaunty box coat

Suits. Illustrated are two new models

in Serge, one youthfully smart with

contrasting silk vest, the other severe-

ly plain and braid bound.

Others at this price include

Hair line Worsteds, Oxfords,

Serges, Chamoisine Suits,

all with those fine custom tailored

finishing details that distinguish the

season's best Tailormade Suits.

Some with gay vests of Tricolette,

Moonglo, Rajah or novelty silks. All

with fashionably straight line skirts.

Other Spring Suits ranging from
$35.00 to $285.00. Extra Size Suits,

•mart models up to 52 bust.

Bolivia Dolmans
$57JO to $75.00

The accepted vogue in Wrapt, these

graceful garmenu are developed in richly

textured Bolivia, neutral and more pro-

nounced new thades. Lined with peau de

cygne or pussy willow silks.

The New Capes
$29.50 and $35.00

An unusual offering of Navy Bias Serge

Cape* and Cape Coats, on looae twinging

lines so picturesque. Several iwagger mod-

els, lined with fancy or plain silks; at these

prices exceptional values.

.ThtrtrUMT .

MARCH SALE
Philippine Lingerie

Exquisitely dainty Hand embroidered and
hand made garments of 'the type that fastidious

women prefer. Values arranged especially for

this event.

Gowns $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

Envelope Chemise $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

Silk Underwear
Lovely washable silk, in flesh color, in models

hemstitched and tailored or with fine \'alenciennes

and Filet laces.

Gowns, of Crepe dc Chine .$3.85, $5.95

Envelope Chemise, Crepe dc Chine or

washable Satin $1.85

Negligees
Japanese Crepe Kimonos, $7.95

Dainty flowered Yeddo Crepe, silk lined model, of

typical Oriental style.

Hand Embroidered Silk Kimonos, $8.75

A Japanese model, elaborately hand embroidered and
lined with soft silk.

Albatross Negligees, $14.75

Box pleated model, with ribbon run waist line; hand
embrtJidered collar and sleeves.

Chiffon Coatee Negligee, $14.75

Charming model, in lace trimmed, satin girdled jacket
over a box pleated crepe de chine skirt.

Silk Jersey Petticoats, $4.95

Superior quality and in all the new shader; taffeta or

contrasting silk Jersey novelty flounces.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $3.95 and $4.95

Plain and changeable silk, in models with tailored and
ruffled flounces.

.Booottd Floor.

and plan
comliiC

«i
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SHERMAN DEFENDS

RECENT FILIBUSTER

tlllnois Senator Declares Hit

Aim Was to "Call Preei-

dent's Bluff."

SAYS SPEECH IS NOT FREE

Au^'C-cc at

• Ions Also

Millar of

Nen-P>rti«an OI«cu«-

Hears Congressman

Washington Stats.

n<l«-

|l«Tl«tor I,M^^ r^jtff T Sh^rmfin of II-

ttnoif* a^atM altjitk»nl the provowni coh-

Stltl^tl'in cf the \yntryif i^f. N*«flon« »l

thr ]A%t of thf "Stt.irtlo N"f>!i T'arllimn

l>ljM^ii>^ii»n?' hf'If) ii ( Th«* R^puWt(nn t'Uib.

M M'*-!** }-'ortiT-tir StrT*«'t, >ejit»'rd«y nftrr-

l.i^'i; }W Ju.ilm^l Ills flllliuvtcr iUirlnjt

th* Iswt h'Mirs •: ih-- (•-•alon of ('onffr^n

•n tit-* pTxtiTvt that it wnK tTit«*rnl«Nl to

T< ii' t th- Sr-n*-*** im^tf « b^ttrr «»> of

4oJi>£ bu«ln< ».-<. Aj« n<-ll mm a \lc5lrr " to

c«ll 'Ut lY.jii cut » hliiff

Jtilm F MU'-r. K»-publl'-fiii memtwr of

Cue Hou>r ol t:- pr»»ontHlIv<'.'< from th«

fnr" ).f \\ a:«lrtr JlL-fi, iid^TtbtHj trie H'«»-
nt laNir urir-'-*t to th*» pM«t iMftCtir*' of

* jIlij'Tt i*P U!jii'CtL»** fortunf* on ttie

B\;4rirtn of *!«>'»* »a*c*'»'of th* laborer"
H«' « » n r^l- 1 1 tinfalT and un .\ rn.rii .t n.

"

'

• mi pi 'H>i*«*i-*4 a.- a renit*4> tlie •?Labll»h-

r'»-n1 I'f \^r"f\ -"^iiilr.; -^f li»"m^« M;;Mi!r ii-

Cft trH)u.'-I'"\ a ri%m"dy »hUn h KalJ^

wo*.I.| hji\- til b*- nt»l'll**il b^ tl>»' mnn'i- .

faCt:ir»T«» ,t*"-n.jM*1\ r^ and al.pll.nl cjuiiK-

li* f-r ^'i-iiKrf^f! W'>uM 'lo It fwr lti»-ni.

S<^Pkdl»K ail th«t Mr MlIlT tia.l had
j

to f"'. ^'^m*roJ• Hurton of The L«;ndori

l>ally M.ill ^uttf-atcd »• a fiirtlirr luitl-
i

4ot'^ to lti'l«Ii»»v liiTM ttkt- **«laliltiihmfnt of'

a r.n-nnal InJu-trial t.iil.'.i.H) hiir»au

d»»t«n»^ to provld«? " h«*aUh>' menLai

toed li'K-h am wouJtl rl^at- lti«- mlnd^ of
,

•>v»r>N>ii>' and trforni thcin on b"»K:
'

(art.- Arn.T. 1. Sr]\ilrei<. -^ho pr^-
;

•ildrd. anti.ii.tf.Hj th.it a ?«p^cial hjfi. h-

ron TT^Jx-it b»* arran^'tt at an *»nr!\- •It*''

for Ti.^ i<uriM>a»- of H«*ttitnK *'h.-- 1
!'•.<

'

\l. .-<> h» lb and b«nalor Warr.ii M
Har.line

<>i'«-ninK I. lit fl>o» i: tlUli ;i ipfeifiii-^

to tt'* yt riat^ f1!lbuj«ter. St»nBtor SbtT-

BMh r-rrl'id'Mt II: aiidl<-n. c that ihcv.-

WB." r--» Irrnit to :hr :)ni''- thai a ti*i\«tor [

mliftit ^p* ik oti thf- fU>or of lh«" S^natp

aafl-t t.'i-' »'i»ni;r»*.«a KUtnnialhally ad-

Jotirn. d Ml the fml of «v«tTr rao yrnra.
• St.. n.hine 'lirdldly. h- «ald. "!

havf* 'Ti1-»' h*"!.! thf floor until th>- <~]o<-k

!%f. ard If Iha pal ilam^nt?ir>

r •!.» S'»nrttr do not ( lianK*-.

I; H»:.,iri. If till!' carry inu

riri»t«"n». rrrtilating th>- tutr-

nuTid .private yrotifri>, ai.d

arc^ ninnb»*r,^

•>ho koara th« hmi tsiia e( Om
W.' ar« dividing most Itbcrallr wHIi
thani anyhaw. W* havs aaSi team
food *B|i|iMea ustU pHets sra >o««^
In son* Barotxsui eantraa Utail IB
oar swD. Ws have last than laolMir
and aiT not cavUInc abont p»y day.
It aeema to ma it <a time tor tts

i> attend to the affaira of ikit boua*-
hold In enlarstnc our hortson and be-
coming the principal trnatf* of rhrillsa-
tlon w« are apt to forftit <rar own ramlly
affaira. wUh the usual reaulv. following
th*^ nacler^t of ho«ne dutlea.
" Orpitt Britain lately laid an em-

, . b&rso on ntl'i-cbandlat* from thP United
6tat>-a The Hat om-era a »ery larfa
volume of artk-laa. I do not mention It-

l:i H iritiraJ mood. Oreat Britain Is
glvon ranch to tsklni care of her own
(>e<>pl*. I adtaire that tSovcnimant for
Ihta Pturdr trait. Ttie ^ntbarco becam*
.fr..ttvtf ilanh 1. H»l» The prohibited
itnporta Alt* all flnUhtid products, and
alien annlyifd t over a very wide rmni
1 'u object is spfMrrat and cnnimem
I'U It j:ivi.« the Brtll«h market to her
omf nianufai-turvr.v The I'nited Ktnc-
Uom <a a demoted J>ec trade OMUitry.
Many di''tlni(iil»hed t.i-onoinlstji con-

1

Mantlv r»frr to thia freat anithor1l]r. j

" It ia and haa alwaya ba«n ao mod'
irt'd In |.t u'tive a* aadly to impart the
\litup of th»' Ab.itraft principle. Great I

Britain bel.evea in an open nwirket when !

nhr* ha-9 the advaiitBVo, whether In the I

abn'>t> to underaetl. in merchant sblp-
j»!i;g. banklns facllltl<*.:«. inaurixnee. or
othrr coiidltlona favorlnc her people. I

do not btanie lier for it. but 1 do biama
the .\jBicTiran atithi^rltlea who do not
. xhlbit th»' ^anie rare for Amerlca-tt In-
daatrh*a, U Ithont mrtr^i favorable clr-
• uin't:ir.<»-a i^tp promptly tnvukea son^e
ni^thcKl of iriv ing Hd\anta<e to her own
pro<liirer, Tliift einbarso ia one of tha
ln»lanr*.a

The intted Hiatei Government trips
Sa.'.l\ alonjj with tt^ rtiatom houses
»id#' op<»n. invitlns everyb<»dy wiu> has
anything to aell to take poaaesAlon. Ths
V"uTOi.»-.in (iriiduclnjr arerta will re<'over
ratddly front n-ar. They have learned
thi- da.% of htiiall thliixa and tts wo.'^li
>eara aso. as ae never have. They
will he nul«-k to ^flxe the ot>eninc |iere.
If w .. 'lo not return t" a aoiinu, aane
.\iili-l tran *;."fcrTi of protortlNe arlit-d-
nlf... Wf ma> look In the future to a
d.'l'if.i^'od mark* T (hir faxroIN will
euff. I atul a-e will b«* conv^Tt^Hl Into
an ^-xporter of raw ntnterlat and food-
•fiff- ThU -oundK old-fa.Hhlonc.i, btlt.
llkr. ihr \:i\\m of lift-, ther.- ia no aub-
^utiile foi It if mt^ -w-l.^*! Induetrlal aiir-
>lvi,l

Tk«t.
tlw sa»wir^SSSir»i!s aaT R

not Lhtak that.l

MuMrr Hnnt
econoniK

"

shotitd b«
I don't, But

-^ wtx ••t
u fair rtttam ahd^iMr Its ftill aiwr*
of tlM nrortt tt.hslM orakta."
Mr. tt%yn« aaid ttMit rsc«patnictlon

wnt tslie the best afTort of vrary on*
and that co^opcmttan >s t i»« i.ii oaMtal
sad labor Is mar* lewsTy now UUM
ever before, btcaiu* of tha spirit «( un-
rest amons (he pao^e.
Ralph M. Basin, iBcscatlv* Chalnnao

e< tbc Natlanal - CIrtc rs4aratlati. aaii
that all elnptoysra, wfaatliar or not tbsy
spprove of an Um watbofia •( the Amcr-
lean trade uiilasi wwsiiiswt. wU acrsa
that toda)- they ara Jaead witll tin al-
ternative 0/ iolnlnc: tianda wttli t)iat
moTcroent to put down tha anardiy of
Boishevlam- or of beinc foread to suc-
cumb to Tfolsharlsm.
Mr. .N'evtn in hia ramarks said: "I

hope that we may bring borne la j>ou
snmethlns thst may be called ' the
•tatermanslUp of laaaalry.' This Is a
day of collective action by tiie paraple,
end If oisr atudlcs abroad aid In anitlns
labor ami capital nwre claasly our lala-
skm win have been mors than Juatlflod."
His fellow-delesats. Mr. Bamta. solnt-

ed out that Industry wm intaraauoaat.
and addsd: " Wa cannot lgM»« tiia c«n-
ditiona In ether nations, and avtn If wa
are the principal producer of the world
we cannot shut eunwivaa up In a box In
this country or Just paddle our own
ranoe."
Amcnr theae who atteiwled Um fare-

well luncheon ware Jajnea Bertram,
Nirholan F. Brady, Timothy B. Uymes,
Mr and Mrs. Halph M. Basley. Haley
Kl.-ke. H H, S. Handy. T. Bverett
Harre. ,1. \V. JenliP, Caotaln rrancia
Wayer, William FeUowes Morsaa. WUI-
tam Jay .SchlcffeHn. t/ouls B. 8cliram.
.Mrs. roffjn Van Rensselaer. Miss Uaudu
Wetmore. and Mattlsew Woll.

Uvfty or UM HwiM" IJiimtta M*IMt

XdMl taadvn Mtjr (tet

Comtrl
iMr

Coiiatr Sh/mSra fWa 1*siB_a«s
nation br fSmtng Esvl M. Wise,
and editor at T?^ *'"**!jJf••'*ij"'„5*"

aw B«t>«r

Uoanaa Om iomteitm aTwaaUneralaad

nation br Mtnothftg
and editor at T$w
peso .^ttomar wilaen,
ntaa frot» tha two eountlea mol to
Pltisburch a few waaka an the Bittlar
psoirie oantandad Om.! ' tba old raiaa
should nayatn ttis eiiolea atf.a eandidate.
wlildt maa«t aMit daiesatas for Butlar
aadthraa forVaataiorsUnd. bat tba
lattitr's reprsoentatlvea Insisted on
chooslns a maa kr (JM n«w party rules,
uadar the unlforat pHmarr law, which
fva Westmoreland County fifteen dete-
mtles and Butler fire. This caused the
frlctioa that Oreensburv leaders aay da-
feated ths l^ubllcan i»ndtdate.

HIBERNIANS DISPLEASED.

t»

DENIES DEFEAT ON LEAOUEo

Jamison Says Uib^r and Uqvor O^
position Beat Him. v

.Cp^r^.i; to The \rv^ York T\mr». '

ORKKXSFifRG. r#nn.. March «.- R«-

i

publliHn Iratier* in Westmoreland Cotin-

>

ty wrre tirrrd linJay by reaiinn rf the
wir«l«'ii» rriMUHire from Frrjildent Wllion

j

to Jdlin II. ^Vllllon. r>Mnocrat. elected to!
'""ncrftsa from the Twcntv-aecond Dl«- 1

nnt .omm.iKi puhJir .vritimrnr whfn lt.<<
*"^- '" ^^'** *"• PreaJdent consr%tu-

|

ji"\iHlon« wtre known, wnd thni thf»re I
l»*ted the vuccesaful candldata on hla

|rr."I br- no ff'ap rntfrtalnfd I'f wtiHt|vUtorr on th« laiiu« of the tjeaau*" of
til'- Ani**il<'«n prop]« would An- when; v„,i „_ art,ii. t »- *» v . . f

Tb.v und-r.too<r^^i«t It wo„hi do t^ I

•^'^' l^'n.^. WhIU John M. Ja^mlmon. the
Mr Shwrrnun procf^edod to «n- i

('• f";*!***! Republican candidate, did not!

Biet!;'^tli«

I v^:\\ d.

•ff^ 1 1 ne
private yi

nflTliJrt (.f U
of ni' n ;i !• t Uro« n

Irc tn*- l.i9t ten ot iwrjve lioiirn

\» not

:. fiur-

of ih**

;
an lnt»rn»,flnn-tl t ri-i*.- With r«|{ard 10

i
!h*» po; -"ihilltv nf :. ^niall^r mition rhoo»-

f

int u.-. :.* I, m-ir.'I^ fiT-. . h«- ?»:»M tJj.it he
jiWJ not want rtnythlt^x " wlBri»*d rm ii«
|

j
In iKnt wny." arid :t(|.tvd thj*.t h** tras not

i

' » illlnq- to ffk'ti ' cnl•.^!l n. «iM*-Ptlon b«-
rom^n nicitat-e to our i»<*.i< « nitd

;

'ffiv lw^.^ }{.- Hxtd thfjt neither
|

!' itni-i«»- :i »(iiper-8o\ iT^lKnly over th^ I

i.Anu?H<'hii pfopl". nor hnJ <"^"lnnel H"iiae
i

' th*' riff].', to rriWr' th'- nation a inaiiUa- '

{
lor> ov».r .in> olh- r n^ition.

j

I nni HI} Attierlran.'' the Senator
|

[
eM.?ifJiif1s-d. ' not )in lnt»"rnH flonalt!«t. X ,

. wU! \i>Tf f.ir a tr.-;*fy tr» pievent WJ*r».
j
If I W.''i I Kl^e Tip my r^Uzf^nmhii* In thl#

'

< '>i;f;' r>
. I should rjither >>*»<-om^ an \

,.
I

Knjrlt«hnian thun an\ thfnp *-]f^. beraune 1

fx^n ttni<* to I

j..r^i..»,n,j ..,u.., ,.„r.- of h-^r r'»-"ple and we
,

read them thrnuKh, thi-rw 1>^ onlv oneldon"t. Th»* qiie."«tion of th»' I^eajfiie of

def-r.ae. The bill.. In thenneelve. n,.y be
j

Vr.ti..n. . iU^ etn;...!. ^fron,^ th^^

Bin,.l. but !ho opportuniltea for evil are ^...^n >nvthtn|t («> fundarm-nl.al. and now
ao Er. at That •'n>' 1» Ju-tlflni In taklnltil.s the tim.i for e»ery r. d-hliH«led Amer-

|

thl. r.i-th.ai of toai-hln^ the Senate a
i
"^" dtli-n to act "h'l «"/ ot^ •

|
,

I

In Biiec'iiiliix a method uf il. :inpr'Wlth
new T^ay of .loinK bu>in.-aH.

I ,t,, i„bnr unrest, Mr .>4lllir siil/f that!
ipll the foieisn aKitoto: a aiioiild tie de- I

prirt^-d and tJi . t iniiiiiKratlon .«I.,jiiM t>e
'

wiinf'l toiall th«* r*r.'.«l<i'".nt« i ahut <iown. I-.nipIovrra and emplove:*, i

.l.d. He ran now call Von-:'"- ''"', '''°"1J '',- "'•"'« '" <'"'' ''tt*'

H>«laJ »e»»itMJ. He .old ti»
I no >oii underatand.' he aald. •thatl

ilay that whll* f'oncreap a-aa ' the sreat fortunes In thla country' are
i

' npl.v tii*' a'-cumuIatloTia of th». ni-ir;

! of ilay'a lab'ir. rorni>oun<io<i and m'l

alMo »,n..- of Ita pro»l»lona lie -aid
j

approve of the fault-flndlns tactltai Of hlsthat nob.-)<ly knew who the members of ,„,, „. _ v„, vi --.. ^ .

"» '"»

th- I>-aMUc wei« vo be out.lde of the i

'""'"''"• « ho blame the Butler County
bli,- flv>. a'.d that the probahlo rcault

j

Il'publli-ans for the party'a loss In Con-
w.iiiid Im- t!.:it a ro.-iUtlon <if the alK- ! g? r.tn, ho aaid ;

nalory membera of the I>eaK<^ wotild
i

.. ^.i ',
. .

drUr l: - .|„ ';.rm„nv. Ai.atrta. and! The i.atiea were e«clu.lvcly local and
iw A.ii- ti.- I ountrtt .- Into B hos«l|o io.ill- ' had nothlnR at all to do with the
tloM. and then we « ould have to pie-

i l.-ap ,„ of .Natloni.. to which I neverpare not for a n i r between natloin , , ,\ .

never
biH b.'werii two cr. If coaMilonn.

"'"' fcronce. either In my tpec'-hes
III d...laroO tiiat brhlml the morality or my i ainp.ilgf, Ilt^ralun-

of na-lono thorr i.« alw'iya the deair<' tP
, ih.- main i au-'oa ol

drf.nd th' mi'ion .- o« n Inleitritv. anil , _ ,„ „, ... ,,,. ,,
i!.at inv K.-ir .xr-.-it In aeif-defcnae was I '

'^*'^''""'' '"*' willfully nilsrspresetiled
my atlltudi- toward tahur and the

I opine that
I

defeat were labor

OHtlolM tVllaon for Rafualrfti

Madt Cehalan.

The United County Board of ths An-
cient Onier of Ulbemlar.s In New Tork
County at their headquarters last nisht
sdopted unanimously by a rlslnc vote
resolutions expressing disapproval of
President Wllson'a action at the Mirtro-
polltan Opera House meeting laat Tues-
day In refuslnr to receive a committee
rvprescntlnr the Iilsh Race Convention
until Justice Daniel F. Cohalan had
withdrawn. The reaolutlona read :

Whereas Hon. ^Toedrow Wilson.
l>resident of the United States, on
Msfch 4. IVIB, refused ta recelva a
committee representlnc tlie Irish Race
Convention h^ at Phllsilelphla on
Krb. 23 and 3.1. UIB, unlaaa Hon. Dan-
iel F. Cohalan withdrew therefrom;
and
Wheresa such refusal was unaccom-

penle<f by any reasons whatsoever to
Justify the action taken: iiini
Whereas lion. Itanlcl K. Cohalan Is

entitled to the loyalty and support of
the Irisli race by reason of his devo-
tion to the rauae of liberty and free-
dom for Ireland. reKardleaa of person-
al consequancea : therefore be It
Resolved. That wo, Uie Ancient Or-

der of Illbemlans ot tha County ofNew Tork. at the first opportunity
after what we refnrd as the Jll-ad-
vlsed action of I'realdant Wilson, ex-
press our absolute confldenoe In and
loyalty to our dlatiniculshsd brother In
tb* cnuaa of freedom for Ireland; and
be It further
Iteaolved. That we respectfully ex-

press our unqtiallfled disapproval of
what we are forced to regard as a
hasty. Impulsive, and unjust act,
baaed excUiaively on personal resent-
ment hnvlnit no proper place In the
wholly Imiieraoita] public business of
commandlnfr Importance on which, with
enUre propriety-, Mr. Justlcw Cohalan.
in lilKh represenlstive capacity, soucht
audience, not with Woodrow Wilson
the Individual, but as rre.<rtdcnt of the
United .Ktatea.

The nieetlnr. It was said, wss one of
the Inrpst the County Board has held in

tlmac- some tlnte.

lie railed w (!••'• niuff.

• T:..-n I

bhiff ..r.'i

(reaa Into

The other

Ip aca-Uin, I

ten .•'o a- t

Oovernn^.i-nl

acted, but la

/-MILLER
Creator of Distinctive Footwear

15 West 42d Street
S 1554 BROADWAY 50 CHURCH ST.

Miller Creations
in Spring Footwear

.* ouKht to be in \\'!L»hln4j- i

> Kr- In I lo<>* »orHn- t ^^hlI•»

buvln^Mi yriL* bftn^ ^' an»-

.st I»«"'rMb«T h^ t'O'f 11* thiil

t'Hf-1 * Th." innrpln ha.- b-'-^n tf

Th*! solution Ho" nlf.riK ih-- ilti--

*:hir1n(c. f-^r it !< not tu\r in

-mploye J"»,'"ft •wMl*' b'- '^..rn>

]n not Am»Mif «ti

cUe ynu warr.lnif
inc 0"*''*<t>' iirilei«<» th
fafturtT < hjinf*; h i ?•

hit » e ti^ *;i»- ••
' "niiiilt

tifir .sh'.[.- .*...m» riKnl
work

rein
'lUl-

*' (treat. .

'f t.roflr i

and it i^ n^.t f.-iir 1

thini: is «-on^-

Vnnricjii; manu-
th-s. Ti . y will
* of fmj./h*\*'» In
o f^ny V. hii .'^hJiM

IJiloV*-!^

win doL>npi f-.-^.H

by ni'ijif* of th** cabU* atid awift atenm-

aiilj-- h^ ' ouM k-'-p in constant cvirn-

n-.viiili .ttk>n fi "ni Tat i.-< HU> pi f»*-p'-*-

wa.i3 ro i:--»f ' ln'll.-i>»i'..'»»ble Ui^n than

1M)» Ex- • pi witii ^.ri* dlfftrren**. ii
,. ^ ,-

,
: work n^T(t to thrm If

wtU n-n b- H I'. iTV.rr-ulr » nI^Kr^ns wht-n
,j,, ^.., ^^.^^^ ^,^. ^...^dn t.

ll r'«ii\rr*^ aral" ><owever. there la 'It for \ /»n

DO ..rr,.rK.my tl.*t iani.il bt. tnkrn rn.r- ^> Hurt-n pr..f:..M hU sp-^cn w^th a
*^

-^
I
I•v^u..^l th.it R ml v.inooratati. lints r.pArd-

of In Juio-. noT- will th«-r" be any v-ry i,,^ ,|,,. ,,„i-p,,5,,. ,,f 1,1- vfflt l . tld.- i ouii-

toario.;.^ dlsloi atl -n of toiblto or pmate ; tr>- he •...rrf tr.i it-- .«T;..t»-a that h*- had
. I r.t I - in.-* on ar:^- olfl.ial Tni»«i(;n, hot

uu.«ui-em. Iwss ''imply on a prlvato bu.-in---.- irrand
TV.- .Sii.ator th.'! launh.d into a Uls- i for hlj lotnii.iny

eu--l'n of tl • I.' uKU- of .N'atlonn b» re- I
" -Xt tl:e same time." ho .«ald. " I am

. . elaj to .laak on a toiilr 'vhirh itilere^ta
maiK.niJ that lunnan n.turr today ^^»- J,^^ i;o,ih,.v,„„ aii-.- fron, a l.vk of
v«r> n.u^ :i th.- >am'. a« It wa?* 7..l«»0 v,nilcr»l -indinF on th. part of both labor

>-hin .Salomon wri>Ui 1.1a i
""'1 capiial. Thr^ *orK'r» do not realiseaRo

i

yea:
prv\ *r L*

Thoe.

excl.ii'iH'

the:N w.

w» .1 t..'

men'.i! f

tiie V .i;u»

peot'li- t

'

It P .•(">:

ba-r- f

as 1 a ^' J."

kind of

lr..i..| !..

tttu: tioTP ar* f i.in'l.tro»'nt:il . *-on mil'-

la«» that nni.1t txj roMi... I. d if thry wish
.eii.a air gooU tcalav." he I to (cet the ti.lnga lhc.\ aro fiRliiing for.

an.l a» we depart fr-oni ' " -"-^ "^a"' "'"''• I''""!'- and hlifher

,, , , . t, ,,-, |»ase!i iliey must produ.e moie. strikes
1, e^t Int.j trouble. \Vhnt!^,|, ,.^|, p,, ,|„. .. a Kro.Tl.r shortage
>.•• .oiiat t.ia** on tlie funda- ' i,nd >^111 di-f'-at their owr jnn poae. (In

of toiman nature. I know M''«, <^''"-/; h-^nd^ the eml"

I l.*l"l I know that .oorn

id
r*-al!Z'' that hibor ii dl'.r-o-«lful. that
tlo'v arf f.irir.j; th.^ n*'ni.^.^:.s -.f 'vll.^ long

a Idb'-l ia nlwayn what ' n*'ir!ei ted They do not understand the I

, =.nJ that Uie content.a ':^<-'-'''
l'

^^- ^"^'•^'- "r.i! Ir -.hoy do ,h.^^• ,

. dr not know how to to about rorrectlnc
;

a!i.av» what Uu- Ubvl ^^r .ligation
If tiiere were not that :

." Ttier" v- i^m n'-ver euch ne^d for the i

,!.. C.ron^ra of f..c :«'" '"'
^f J'"' ^^ ^-'1'' P--rt- a.. Th^-re I

I :,-* [. \'. . :ir..! I ^ucK .- f th'- n*'r.i nf a na-

NEW YORK CHICAGO

tx

h(' I Ii ' 1 \"i

«[ iff

.;•* fxrllemenl We
l"oj4e who aie al-
t'Ul of the wruruf

t

a a , til K I n rf

bo'-:-
" ll'W'.er, Df'-T ArTT^iran* are Titl-

ca! i-'-.r> The% wani to go b;Lrk of
ttT* r»»'urri« .Aful *•• w riiuat k'> bach
f.f th»- l,.aKu« '.f NaM mt ami find ui:

what It t'.*-i,n« [ think ! may say that
•n a 'orifi»'rvatI\ *• *'^t!inni*'. a', h-ajit 'i2 I

otit i^f th*» l*i mf-mb'r.H < f ihe n-^-xt S<*r-
at« v.:ll ',.!.• iif*'iitt ih^ L>-Ktfu** of Na- '

"
tlon* '?! ;ta, rf^ea^'-t fornn. And I »:!!

j

f*»y that H vt^r cc iPtlon la nt-t the oi-.ly

alt^rmtl-. r At »i;v ra'e. v>* uui.-a dis- I

call tf;f rrt^iia-r «fid Ui»<-'0\er f(»r our- i ^,-
•e!\f« m' .1' Mn>- Kin-I itf I^.-^oj*?

< '

meit'i to * .*• \ uh'-'i S'iHt-ii

tlnnal inOuistrial publicity hur*-:ni to piv
Ii'allhv iiiental fuod 10 both the .tti-

flow-rs ru.'l til'' Mr.plnv^fi If ih*^rt' «- r>?

a ifti/l.ly a[tp(i<'(l, j -rwi.-*! In<. unc'-i.-'lnK
publichy of th* rl^ht klri'l it wouhi Eo
A I'.nnf way toward aoK Inc tl^'* prob-
lem *

•\v whooic wearables must be distinctively in-
dividtial can always drpcnd upon finding fwHwcar
to exactly Fuit thrir fancy at any l-Millcr itore.
\\c are truly headquarter* for Xovrltv Footwear.
New creations arc coiiuartiy making their appear-
ance.
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LODGE AND LOWELL !Sa,-S=aisrx^
ELDEBATELEAGUE

I^arvard President Propos«s •

joint Discussion and th«

Senator Consents.

w hl»tOfi?^i3^iiI;I ."2f H*"" forever

•ruth U that « J?„.^.* "•unt'Tr. The

homr. *^" »~* ""In* our .oiajer.

UTTACK ON LEAGUE GOES ON
!W ':;EH^ «""o„X*^^^^^

»llotMriv^,r. "''P'OPI* «r» not to b«

MILITANTS TO TRAIL BORAH.
Will Follow Senator on Trip, De-

manding He Indorse Saffrage.
I

S„fciat fo The .V„r Vorlr Tim-.
HASHIN-GTOV. Man-h 8. - Militant

tvf,,';"* "" Planninc to trail Senator
,

^Mlllam E, Borah of Idaho Oh his tonr
or th« country In opposition to th»
pre,rnt form of the Lea^, of Nation*
< cimtltullon. Announcement to this ef-
fect was made tonlcht at th« Natlontil
Headquarters of the National Woman't
I "art v.

SuffracUf,. • said ,he announcement,
win follow close upon his heels to

hrln« to light the opposition to the
f(na tor's stand on suffrage. Branches
of the Woman's farty. In the cities that
Senator Borah Vlll vl.lt, are already
making their plans to greet him »Uh

,

'IdeEatlons ard street meetings, de-
'.mancnng the retraction of his onK)sltlon
to the fnfranchlsement of women. ' So
far. Senator Borsh has atteroptcHl to
Icnore the wonien who have waited upun
l.im. refuslns In N< w York to see a dele-
Kallnn headed by Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-

;

mont and Mr« John Winters Brannon.
\\> ran probably pas.i the amend-

ment without the vole of Senator Borah.
^

biit w.- i,ropo.«i.- to get It. If possible, as
.t-*n;il" Brt.iltioijal triumph In our vlc-
in,y and beoau.'e the women of IdahoMfpeal to U.I in aid them In prevenUng
« senator of that State tailing a stand
M> ot.po"cd to the dictates of drmocra. y
Hlul. Justlcf,"

^ri^. ThoTss. and Beverldga Con-

ifrn Plan at a Big Mtat-

Ing In Boaton. '

.«f«oel "'• >•«• Tork rtmei.

^i.~I!;N'".TON. March 8. — Senator
j^,. c! Mswschusetts. who will be

(ijalrnsri <f t'l" Foreign Relations

Contr-"'" -"I ''" "<»* ff-nate. and A.

Ij^wrru''- I-^O'Il. rre.ilder.t of Harvard
[Y:r-r»f' .

ai'- soon to hnld a public

|,M;' '" ""'* Sdvlj.lhlllty of tlie

^n:;-4
(;-ii-»» accepting the substance

J. .J-. l,-i>;!'- of Nations constitution

jj br.'
-«' ' '

' '^ ''^ 'his country by
'-.11 it la probable that

L [ b-* h»'Id In Iio:<lon.

I wrote an follows to Sena-
f.r resling the resolutions

.^ {jft \:.-i'*.'».vrhiis.-»tts Senator offered
.v-,t >' it** ( 'indemnlng the present

I.- rf 1^ ' CTilft illon and asliing that

;. kiT'- cei'srate from the peace

,- I..-'

i--,-L:

r

;

) !. Ur.:» Off' f

M.in-h «. IPlB.
I .-„i^*- :t 1* of th«» inmoBi im-

•• r. (.inrnlttpp retw^rt at lh«
' 11- f'.r K !^M.(Cii»> nf Na-
*-^i\ .. I he fu!:.-^t pihllr rttit-
...."-^ \.rtr.- to a<ah ir jou

r* p..-'U- joitiT debate on
» ••Kt f>r rn ihr Bubm^nc**

^„*' i_ i ih;» rn\ •imiit Jioiild
- \ nltr<1 St«t^.n ThU

.: *-, i-Libliiv \Vry truly

.y 1 .KwnKsrK i>nwr.i,r.
• I>->f1j:*. Iii'.t<*d btB'.^-a

•• .-: .^'.. r.. U. » I

:^- r';>lird r.^ follows;

• \' J - ;i ''. I r \[>^'t to h»* In
. • - - '. .'t-rt'l b* vrr> happv

.-.' arrRnft" f'-r a puh!i<- '

: /1-, f'T Ti.- I.^n)tue f.f
: ,

'' .- th^ ( .Tilmi •"•Ion r»f
'• v - wfii'h hm lately

' '.' icjnt t > \>r)

H ( iX)Dc;t;
,. - -r-.rm l>,wi-i!, llHrvarJ

^^ V tt *•« who r.-maln in
» -.--f,! m'lrh ?>a tlsfactton
-, t- r.f a debate betwctn

-, -^ • 1 HTid t^enalnr IxHlge.
: l.'MKe s Intenllon to

T' -• ">•' orponent* of the
r- ;i r <* clitfd 0\rr lh« fait
" «

. n t^ie r>o.'i/fue win aK:slri

f -w : 1 ii, Bui h I'uml'^T.t
• ,' • « hm It !s pmbabl*;

- • \'. !!«on w 111 b^ fightlnc
- t: rt In K^rnp-.

i\rK)PS(: i.orwjE on lka<jle.

Boston Meetinjc Acts After Hearing
Borjh. i homas. anJ Beveridjc.

B •

~ ^
'

-. r : M 8 — T '-. ^ *• pe ,1k 1 r. ff

d :>.>. ' .;''?*'.;lnn 'o the. l.^-mty* r>?

^'^' - : Tt..» form nii\ocAied I'v

J"
-we '. • a .", H*v! Irriorseti by c\-

?r** -' • "'.!' \*-*j» rnnlinu'^d Hi u
r.e-ri? f f'Vd Trpn'ont Templ« lo-

i;f " .A» n •cirii'f ai>^^'-hrs, S^na.ior
^l :.».- . K I'. r.x>;, It*'i';h::ran. of H;iho.
irr-u-r^ted ;ne ;to;<-bM I,en.|f',i*t as a

l-'M'-^ of '1:[,>lon\i*lfl ra'h'T than of ra-
-or«. u :• -i an ^:xeru•I^ e.

» "o'lncH in

'.•J -. \«;iMc arfl Kurop^an member* '

. : .: .Ota Amerl' a q^ p-.:rel>- Anifrl-

ci: '• .-9

»• a' r i"^;arie< S Thorraa. Democrat, '

•f -'.do. rciteratt^J hid conviction
-.li- '- rn'tetl Siait-a ouRht not to be
xr-' •

: to a. TK-w and far-rpach!ni;

^- ' " ;•'>' in a'l\Hnre of a thorough
ii.'-A - i^;. i,r t^vny ilt-rail lnvoi\cd in eo
z.

-.-•' s .tn i;n<tertakln^
ill -: t- r Alb.rt J Ii.\rr)dKe of In-

V i:
.

v\
, w^« ^'^lai^nlrtn <.f the f*ro-

«•--•;• .N-tti..r,.i; » '..nv* ntlm In 1912.
;-'v J*: I'l intrcvhi.-ing the oth«T
i;*-*"-' ^^ I;e\frI.lK'a nttai ke<l the
9"^:>s- ! l';^r, n it lonul < 'onat It ut Ion aj» a
»*.-•'-

: :;. I-, w hi. h Kurf.pe an/1 A-^la
'- - ^ f -; th-i :!/*blMtl*'9 ajid thr
L :

'- * .-*.•,
t i.** a *>."«rls.

- *r-I..rnlnK the attllud'.- of
^''

'
' '..'.(:•• I >« iirl th*- propo.^ed

'^^i; .-^
' f Nm:; -ri'( an<l opposing the a'.-

^«;-i-" rf th" < f.nstltuUon of tli*;

-'at-' 1 i'l rr».«»*nt form m-er*; adopt»*d
* t.." '- ''.rK A man In uniform, who
ieir.di.i-'j rr.im thr floor the right to
Btk on t'.H rr-^oiutJona. filled to get a

^•a"*"-;.^ 'r the L''a(;ii« by Senators
DC'---. .._'

j l;.-.rr-.R,n and ex-Srnator
° • "'< -'-tw ftequenl applau**, and
;*' T>.- audi- rH o r('."»« io Ita K-et '

''• • A inln'Tityjit t!rn«»fl fnt»:r-
''' "s-^ak- rs t'j iil3iffr\t. but
*'' *' ' r.' ri^trnil-.n** drowned their

^ '! -iiHtor Horah d;*< lared
"^

: :- 'I f'- th"! fre^'dr.m of
* * '

t • n fijiil'^. h*? ft>irt»'d a
' ' (»• f - : V «•» 1,'I[>*-.J aKms by
' ' ' - ^ :: ;n t ,' j;all''ry who un-
' ' S : t; •• " il* public of Irc-

'iTK » <ta tall'^d to order, a'
^ i ; r.'-v- catl'-d for three
• iff-j i.,nt and got them,

*\.'-H': who sympathized
.r.''. h.id th*- rnecllng well'

* n '.f '=^' rmtor Brvrrldg»-
- r.-l !!,' following lolt-

-w - i r M,»paachu»elt8. r*-

. ' '. .1: *ri»-rr>oMt T»-nipI*',
' .:','iiiHlified support, m

' • f^.-i IT" th- future of
! r , . p. ,». . of u>e "World "

;.i'"-'lf y 'Jr^ ad')ptl"n of
;,f t^.e Iv'UK'i' In ItH

h.- f n* to lli'" I'ta< 'T

•J. 1 ! r
- l^rlr»-<l M«t»i», weri

; • -I i>ur t of th*? HUdi-
.:i.:o-. ;»|. pnd th«- band,
i . .^t H r-Si>-4nKl'^d Han- i.

• t ;.. ,,t fi. r J* tu I h*-ir f'**-i.

' • tA If h Itfr ln(erj»''f Ions,
' K-. -l-niil'jrt-d. aod evt-ry

. : ..:', <{ di«.*"'nt f-vok'-'J

'
«t with th*? c'^unt'.TCom-

PLO TENETS OUT OF DATE.

Prof. Hart Cafto Ariti«f«n«* t*
Waahlngton'a P«li«y ,RMi«titotM.

ajwrtaJ (e T»« Nrm Yark Ttmm. r

CHICAaO. ^arch •.-<>«»«• Weaii-
Ington'a tenta, alttMOCh ravalottoaarr
In hU time, ar« out. of data todNT, aad it

Is ridiculous to e6nrofTn to ti^te aiaiplx
because they are old. Prof. Albert Bnab-
ncll Hart of Har\'ard toM hla aodlence
at a luncheon at the City Cnib today,
lie also classed Waahinston, Jotui Han-
-«ock. James Otis, SamiMl and John
Adanu aa " pestilent radicala and L
W. W.'a " so far aa their day was con-
cerned,
" To assart, ho«*i er, that wa should

follow the doctrines of WaaMnaton sim-
ply because he uttered them, ha con-
tinued, " is as alwurd aa to aar that he
should have been guided In ITM br
\dews expressed In 1M>. I may adiC
moreover, that were Washington alive
today he would be the first to repudiate
his former conrlustuns and stev Into
pace with the times.

The tendency of the best people of
any Commonwealth Is to believe In the
•llvlne wisdom of established conditions.
Our Constitution was framed In 1^.
Tlerefore. because It Wsf old. it must
necessarily be right. No more ridicu-
lous argument could l>a advanced, it Is
a.< ridiculous aa to say that our foreign
polhy. should l>e framed now to conform
to the tenets of Washington.
" Washington acted for the best in-

terests of the nation in his day. No
more revolutionary document than' our
<'rr.stItullon ever v<raa framed, but those
V ho still would bijhdiy adberfe to It

"Imply because It Jleara the stami> of
time are those who would ' have opposed
It in the first place."

QUOTE WILSON'S ADDRESS.

Qenaral Labor Federation In Paria

Rafera to European Uneaaineaa.

PARIS. March 8.—The manadng com-
mittee of the General lAbor Federation

i has adopted a resolution which begins
jby quoting sentences from President Wil-
son's address at New Yorlc dealing with

\
the uneasiness of the (leoples of Europe.

! The resolution -condemns Any rectiflca-
' tlon of frontiers which Is Inspired by
desire of conquest ; and opposes armed
intervention In Russia.
Responsibility Is declined, according

t'> the resolution, for " social events
! which may occur In caae the French
delegates at the Peace Conference sys-
tematlrally disregard popular aspirations
and the desires of the laboring classes,
which are those of humanity as a
whole."

This Solves Your

GRAND Question

THIS beautiful
little Opera

(rand .solves }our
pranri question - it

i.s the smallest made— takes up praiti-

rally no more room
llian an u|)ri;{ht.

Kit.s ea.sily into llie

smalle.-st nxjni.

;l8 Making Business History in

-/

This Great March Sale
All the„a„oi vTJjff *

**' .*?.®"*?fe c^<^y block—50.000 square feet-devoted to an exposition of ir.odem, scientific housekeeping,
usual housefumishmg items as well as all the latest and most interesting labor-saving devices.

'

There,Can Be No Better Time To Equip Your tlome Than Now
'

«f 4«f™r^^*y^
been replenished by new merchandise obtained from the best makers in the countr)'. No wonder that crowds

patronae
^^ "® throng the floor. And their confidence in our modern merchandise methods is shown by their generous

Over One Hundred Thousand Specially Priced Items
7' of which the following are representative

Savings 25% to 50%
Special Sale Goods Not Sent C. O. D. All Deliveries Made Within the Week.

$2jOO

Simplex Clothes
Washer.

Steam sterilizes
and wr.shes all

household laun-
dry without rub-
bing. Will not
injure the finest
fabrics. 12.00

Aluminum Cooking Utensils at Less
than cost of ordinary"Enameled Wares. Aluminum makes ideal kitchen equipment. Always clean
and bright. Doesn't rust, chip or corrode.

Opera
Grand
$595 4 ft. 8 in. long.

ITpOR •mall sp.'irt mriit^. nr wherever spare if

•* liniitrH. till.. Iieiiutiful little grand sdds just

the (oi)rh of liistinrtuiii that .von have alws.vj

wsnteii. T<»ne.' AN e ftn!\ ask ;. ou to be ^'our own
jiifl(te (cime an'l bear it in our special booth
arrsngeH to show how little space is required.

OPERA PLAYER GRAND, $1000

Payments Arranged -^

MATHUSHEK
37 West 37th Street

Telephone Greeley 976-977

ForsytheA^ists

r

»",

Cm

r'* Infer srtdressed su
- 1 ,; ..f HrM-ra.! thousainl

i.. . I'^Ifcle was emphRtic
•- .1' M,. T.-nipl'5 irlretlnj
"'

'! !.. ;i^''ie covenant.
I 1. ..t « . LhII dl»a|>polnt

'•• J-f'ine tr. t<.ln K Ix-Siri*"
!• Bl'l ' If uM> bw-Jness

r IrHi !» <.n that pi Ui' Iple

Jit II k<.p out of bank-

r- wirM will be rttssp-
* V. I. at niitl.orlly Is lnl«
.tr.l^ Of I uiir«. , ( ertatn*• T^fMjM h. illeat»polnt.-d.

f.-.x.- ev.-i>ttilnK to £»ln
ly.yf- by aetunc ) uunl.

> li-Tit Aiiierli.a to under-
• f *. .11 *'*•

'I •> remiilnder of the worlil'
't^ i.r ,v,,i,lh Aliierlrs be
If ».- ..„.,j., the triiii'' Will
-".d-n nn>1 HflMnrt sn.i
I .-- wi !• Aerl«n<1 and <'Mna

' n . th* > no lonaer count *

,

lent i.tiM i-ome. are small
r-1 n.i I'lnr'r to be ron-

At l,m b'l'onic of the self-
• .! l.e,.[,Ie»?

I

'• -'ri. I.il Itiat we ran l>e

i-I • Now, have wn ever
.1 finB)^'.,.-''-< r.'.t flnan. tally, not com

-

!*Jk. V' ' '' -•• lally W« li**» '««"
Ix TT" ''> In a |K,|ltlcsl sense—only
t-j^

"•"••' tin.! wi- have not bound
^'u w <

''-it MMk IB aUcu QLUurala.

Universal
Vacuum luncb Set
1 pint vacuum bot-

tle and a sand-
wich hex en-
closed in leath-
erole case.

»4.60, reg. $5.75

J/70

Aluminum
Lipped Sauce Pans.

1 quart HJze. .32c
l'» qt size. .48c
2 quart size- .56c

1*i.

Heavy Aluminum
covered Sauce
Pan, 3 qt..

Special 95c

Aluminum PercBla-
tors, attractive
pattern, 6 cup
^ize, special, $1'.40

avy
Coveretf
Pots.

1 quart.
2 quart.
3 quart.
4 quart.

Sauce

. .. Tic

...$1.08

. . .$1.38

...$1.64

a

Aluminum Stew
Pan, Special 42c

Heavy double-
lipped Stew Pan,
I'i qt.,

Special 54e

Aluminum Double
fioilor, panel de-
sign, I'j qt..

Special. $1.44

Wear K v e r
"

Cooking Kettle.
6 qt..

Spf^ial $1.82

Aluminum Perco-
lators, special,

SI.18

I/./8

3 - piece Heavy
Aluminum Sauce
Pan Set-s. $1^4

Heavy Aluminum
Tea Kottlp. 6 qt..

Special $3.20
GIMBELS—NEW KI.ND OF HOUSEFLRMSHING STORF,—Fifth Floor

Special Aluminum
Sauce Pan.x, 3'-2

qt.. $1.18

J2.05
" W p a I K V p r

"

Windsor Kettle,
4 qt.. <

Special $2.05

1220

Iron Dutch Ovens— Special
Xo. 7, $2.20
No. 8, $2.56

SI.40

On Sale Also un Special Tables Rear Main Floor and Subway Balcony.

Iron Waffle Molds— I'or coal lanjr*"
^o. 7. $1.40
-No. 8. $1.64
For (fas Vanjfc,
No. 7, $l.fi4

•No. S, $1.95

Heavy Iron Fry
Pans
-No. 7, T4c
No. 8, 84c

^ I

Superior Butter
Mergrers,

2 qt., 3 pt. and 4

qt. sizes.

Special $1.70

J/i-S

•1^20

$397i

Fancy Serving
'Trays,

with striVinff in-

laid effect; size

11 X 17 inches
Special $1.95;
size 12x18 in-

ches. Special
. $2.43

Clearance entire
stock 375 0-Key
Oil Heater?,

Special $4.20

Overhe*id
Kitchen Clothes

Dryer.

Dries -lot hes
quickly. At-
tached to ceilinic
and in easily
raised .ind low-
ered. Apprtived
by efficient
h o u sekeepers.
See demonstra-
tion. $7.00

Demonstration
The Laun Drj-ette

Electric Clothes

Washer and Dryer.

An incomparable
household laun-

dry invention.

Eliminates rub-

bing and wring-

ing. See demon-
stration. $155

i.V95

%ZM
Collapsible

Sterno Kitchenette
Stove.

Folds flat. 1 burn-
er, $1.50; 2 burn-
er, $2.00. See
demon stration
complet3 line.
Sterno canned
heat outfits.

Universal

Electric Irons/

All nickel finish, 6

lbs., g u a ranteed.

Special, $5.78; reg.

$7.fip.

Frantz Premier
Famous Vacuum
Cleaner, $39.75

Set 'of attachments
for cleaning car-
pets, upholstery,
furniture, -etc., $10.

Sold on convenient
payments. See
demonstration.

>

Model T-l

Box Plaited Sport Shirt, convert-

ible collar, Itcdvy llabutai silk

Superior Quality Society Satin

Broadcloth Silk, Finest 'Quality

%J1
$11.50
111.50

Mail orders promptly filled.

Catalogue on request.

JOHN toRSYTHE & SONS
THE WAIST HOUSE

3 West 42d Street , New York

N, c—.cli«. with ^Mlmlmmim,, hmum, mdm »*m ^ Pfsj-lfc.

!?.«

Frezo Ice Cream
Free.-.ers,

3 qt., special

$3.95; 4 qt., spe-
cial, S4.25.

J/
$1.45 "

Wizard
Combination

Polishing j,^j^
"""P' I for

Can J'olish f ,, Jk
Oil.

J

•'•*'

Reg. $2.00

Dnnmnsn

O-Cedar Polishing

Mops, Special

64c reg. $1.00.

$9J5

Another G lin b e 1

origination, the
" Gimbel Kitch-
emette." A closet

for pots, pans
and grocerie.s.

With porcelain
steel top. 36 in-

ches high.
Special $9.75

12 Only
Pittsburgh
guaranteed
Electric Vacuum
Cleaner. w»i«rh8
but 8>,: lbs.
Special $11.95.
O r i ginally
$22.60.

J/.54

Ever Ready Dish
Washer,

Special $1.54

Barrel Willow
Clothes Hamper.
Special, $2.65.

Porcelain Top Tables

\

ii 1!

White Enameled Kitchen Tables, with

Porcelain Tops, slightly marred. At the

price of an ordinary kitchen table. Sale,

$6.85

Owing to the unusual demand for

these, deliveries cannot be made for at

least two weeks.

No C. O. D.'s or Returns.

tISS

"Porcelain" Steel Table Tops, slightly

imperfect, $1.95

Porcelain Steel Wash Tub Covers;' size

19*4x20 inches, and 19Hx22 inches,

slightly marred. Special, $1.25

W h i t e

Table,
celain
.",0

Special $3.95

Knameled
with Por-
ptccl lop.

inches high,
,-ix20 in. top.

Ventilators — 9 in.

hiffh: extends 2^?

to .'27 inche.«. 44c
None C. O. D.;
none retui-nable.

Household scales:

sXiccial. $2.45

95f

Duplex
Cooker.
Sep demonstra-

tion daily. 2 to 3
P. M.

$12 to $33.50

Demonstration Parko Cleaner

An excellent all round household cleaner.

Removes greasa, dirt and stains from

clothing and all delicate Mbrics. Requires

no water when used as a hand soap; leares

skin smooth and refreshed. 1 lb. can, 26c.;

6 lb., $1.10; 9 lb., $1.50.

Kitchen Chairs;
clear wood.

Special $1.60

VV a .'i 1: H o i 1 c r s,

heavy copper bot-
toms, .\o. 7,

$2.40: No. 8,

$2.7 ;•; No. 9.

$3.15

Gas Range — 3
burner; broils
iind roasts in

same oven; spe-
cial, $16.95

Nickel trim, $18.75

I^fitlrr; specii

5 ft.. $1.30
rial.

Heavy white cake
chest, $1.60

Vasserole.'; — nick-
eled, bra-os frame.

.'Special $1.35

tIJO

29c
Potato Picer,
Fruit Press.

Special 29c

Soaps and Sundries.
SpecUnr Priced

Ivory Soap, large, 12 for $1.15 .

Case 100 cakes $10,00

P. A G. Naphtha Soap, 12 for

g4c. Case 100 cakes 6.25

Babbitt's Soap, 12 for 76c.;

Case 100 cakes 6.00

Babbitts, 1776"
Powder,

12 for 70e
Babbitt's PoUsh

or Lye,
2 for 25«

Globe or Sotarine
MeUl polish,
reg. 20c.

sale 15e

Norub Washing
Compotind,

8 for 25c
"Ammo" A m -

moni* Powder,
reg 12c;

Mle Sc
Orona Ahiminom

Cleaner, reg.
25c; sale 19c

1 K

O. M. C. Alumi-
num Polish,
reg. 60c;

sale 38o

Wizard Knife
Polish; sale lOe

Sterlfoam toilet

bowl Cleanser;
sale 21c

Partona' Ammo-
nia, meditim,
teg. 20c;

sale 17c

Sponges, large
household site,

S5c

Scouring Soap,
reg. 6:;

7for 2Sc

'Refrigrerators

Ice Chests,23 in. wide,
17 in. deep. 24 in.

high. Excellent for

small apartments.
Regularly $8.95;
•pecial.

$6.85

Three-door Side leer, with
white enameled provision

. chamber; 46 in. high, 32

-*;» $25.75

Same; 43 in. high. 34 In.

wide, 20 in. $31.75

Apartment Style, 48
in. high, 24 in. wide.
10 in. derp; white
enameled food com-
partments.

$21.95

'

Refrigerators aold

on the conTenient

payment plan.

SPECIAL NOTE
Clearance 39 Alaska make re-

frigerators, discontinued num-
bers; slightly marred, at great-

ly reduced prices.

• Nursery
Refrig'^ratAr
Special $6.40

19 inches wide, 13
Inches deep, 13%
inches high.

4s:3iM

iZJO

Heavy Ash Cans

—

15x27 in.; sale,

$2.70
17x27 in.; .^ale,

_ $2.95

I

Cas.<rroles

Guernsey
Special

»5c
Double Nickeled

Bi-a.-is Tumbler
Holder,

Special 95c

$IS4

Step Ijiddcr Chair:
special, $1.94

„,s..

9ic

Folding W ;i 1 1

Clothes Dryer,
Special 95c

Higrh Krade Com
Broom, No. 6
.size. rreulariy
$1 : special, 64c

No. 7 size, regular-
Iv $1.25; special,

74c

tl2i

Bath Stool.', rub-
' her capped feet;

sale, $1.25

CiH': Ii~onii,

sale, ... S:i5

Brooms
890^ Hiprh (irade Brooms

Sensational Rwiuctiona
White Swan
Cold Bond
Airway
Speedwiy

at

Subway
I'rizi-

l.'^atlor

Public Service

•a
%

.Brooklyn, New Jeney and Lony ItUmd CuMt^merg Direct to Gimbeh via Tubes and Subways^

Ji^^^A



FRANCIS CONFIRMS

BOLSHEVIST HORROR

Vlat Cov«rnm*nL I did Dot •«tabU«h
rclktloni with that OOT»rnm«nt. A* a
Bk«ttrr of fact. I have n«ver had any r*-

Uoos whatever wUh It. and hara al-

Va#a rrrommcn^lad aaal'^t tha exland-
IbC ot »jq- !r«ec«rUtlo« to It. Thr old
I'l-ovlnlonKl >j«.<r->i-;>*»it had railed an
•lacUoD (or a v'onslhuan* A»««inbly.
«hlch wa< hni.1. and tb« Aaaembiy waa
to haw con\-nfl Nov IT, 1917. \Vh«n
Lanlne and Trutxky cstlntnl control they
»o«tpon.-*l trif mcettna until L><H'«mlx'r.
>%"h«»n thi« w ft* ilone all th« Mlnlaters of
itl9 old vJo^ tTnm«tit. with Ihi exception
of KerenKky and Mllukoff. who had e»-

ca^ped, werr prisoner* In the Kortrtaa of
PaUr and k'Hul

'• To revert for a moment to the r^fflme
9t Kerenulo «nd Mllukoff The first act
•f that Oovei nment hail been to lj«*uf

what waa known a« (/enerai Ord4>r No.
1. That«order demote*! all nrmy offlc^ra
to the rank of cnlLstod in.-n. and au-
thorlIB<l the foldlersi to rli.t by v.'te

tha new offU'cra to command tht-m
Outchkoff, who wa.« the flrnt Minuter
of War In the, rro\ l.^lotial ' ;>-.\ <fnnienl.
had Informed nv ttiat Ihtj <.r.Itr » ue Sa-

•u«d nithout hia knoitlediT' or couaant.
Th« rfsuK i«o t\r as (it»cii>line U con-
C«riled I an h^ Imaginetl.
" Now KereniOtv had been vvrr popu-

lar. A« illnlKter of Jtnitlc- li" had mated
that no man could be punlfliCtl 'W Ithout
flrat havlHK a fair trial, and. \ery de-
aeTTedly, t);l3 greatU Increaaad hli* pop-
ularity at flr»t. Nothlty like this had
•ver been said In Ruaala for more than
• centurj

.

" Soon the Holshevlkl bejan to show
their head" 1 went to Mllukoff and
told hltn the <lemonstrat;on« analnwt
the piovlslunai cJovernment should lu.l

b« ;**Tmiltf^l Tlier*' had ari-*en a dlf-

Certnce between Mllukoff and Keren-

•*.r.WhM wa« th'' prlnrlpal dlfferf^nre
lh*-t t.a'i»«^d thtr wpUi:*'" aaifd Senator

" ililukoff," r»*pllfd Amba»sado(i Kran-
ciM. »rts the l.'a,.l'-r of the '"ad.'t i'art) .

whkh we w^uld v:aH «Jun»«rvatlve L>em-
©crmtj* Ker*ii9k) » aj lh« Uttd»-r uf the
Bocl*il.it«. MLl.kuff had iiKid^ puMtr
th« trxt of A tr«*ty by whtv^h Knulaiid.
Fran -. and Italy had agre^-d th«t. in

tilt) p^ai-n l«rmj«. t on*tantinnpl*' ami th^
Pardaii.-ilf ?• should gu to Riia*!*. K-r-
•n»ky ttK'ic l»»u»* with MJlukoff r» jr-'^rd-

Ina thl** tr'-»ty and arRVit-d that Hu»olap
did i.'>t * i-Hfi \-> ob.'««*i\'' »uth irrati^.i

and th.-\t IbB r^rdanwlle." »h<iuM b*- fr.--

ti' all f.atlun.-', Alllukuff lo^k ih" . pj-"-

ptl^ ?lMr.d. And In lfi« <^nd. h'* r- f*li»'Ti'

d

»ru1 T»*rtiachr!.ko h«^ rt:Ti«» Mint.-*ttT ol
i- ort-tgn Affah s Twn we* k^« iai. r 1

b-Mir.l that »,..it^-hki.ff had rt-»ir:'*-d aa
i'lnlster of War. and I tr1«*d to find him
{j-. or.JT to Inform him that In my upm-
toc h- wtkji dolnv a cuwai dly tiilnx 1"
leaving hL* p'">3t at that tin.*-.

' R;it i failed to find Gurchkoff. and
th^ r.tfxt day Krr-'naky waj named Min-
uter of War. and one ut his flrat acta
Waa the mUtaken ord«r that rkbollahed
caskltal punUhm-Tt. which ordsr almost
compit t. d th* deniorallaatjon of the
Ruaala n Armt-»B

*' July 3 and 4. lOlT, rame. and ih^n
ooruTT^d the f)r.«tt atteftipt vf thf* Hoi-
•h'^ik^ to o\trthrow the jirovislonal
Oovernm»-nt.

Trotihx and L^nlne K»eape
' Th<T It waa t)iat KTeniky mad« hl^

Ifrrat m;(»take. which warn hla failure to

arreat^^Krid tmprlaon TrotxHy and l^^nlna.

and pr-tmuily put tn«m on trtal for
Ireaaon Lenln^*. who ta the bralna of
thla *croap. U a fanatic and la th.e mopt
ljiteUl«fnt man In /lU crowd. Trotaky
ta nt'>t ao abl4 aa l>^nlnjt bnt he la a

|

arwat orntnr H** ta not mn elncere ae
L«nlne. and In my opInJon. Ik Jirst an

;

• dveniurer He probaMy haa g^r'-ater

«3(<^-iitl\e itMltty a.an l>rnln<^
' At any rnit th'^y wer»- Tmt arrf^ated

arwi tlt.v'w.ni Into hldlni; an) did not
rrappeMi ur.id N-v, 7. IfllT A Itolahe-
vtal outbreak, which hnd tt^f^n pronala*«l
tor Ntv 2. did n.it mafrinlixe. 1 w^a
In th>* Vor*d»;n offi<-e on N<.v T and I

asked T- rMBt.:h«nk.j to whom Ih^ f.oldlar»

I aaw oiitfdde adhrrevl. H<i re;-!!* d that

th«y were the (M»ldicr» '*t Uve provlalonal
Ooverr.rnent Wr talked of lh<i rrvoll
•chedule-l for thai day. and I aaked
him If hfj ihouRht th** provUlonal tiov-
•mm^nt t-r^uld aupprea.* it He answer»-d
In the affirmative ajid I -lald that If that

|

waa tru*- 1 hopvd the r»*volt would com«
off on scheduled time. What really hap-
pened Ip liUtory nf>w

&o the UolKhevlUl rame trito pow^-r
and I want :• >-h > thui th*-!**- Ik h3
mui.h dlffTt^nt - t:>»",w«on that 'I.>'«ern-

riert fvr.tl tr.e pn'\ t.-l..nal (Jovrnnif nt
f>M ih'T- n aa betw»*»-n ih'"* pro\ lulonal
Go\ '•* r;ni'*Tit ;inl that of ihe Ct.r

" \V .ul ! \t.u iia>. fptMkUig t*herally,
Mr An ba««ad.r. thnt M-'- tdd provii-
looal ' .«-v .•rr.Mi' nt tr;'-i h.- V lK"ri^u-«ly a«
it could t.. b*' I'-yal to in*^ cau»*3 of tiio

Aillea'.' Senator King ask^-d.
• Ye». I think It did I remember that ..

on cr.e oc<aaltn Ihc* Ambamiadora of

Qrca: U-tram. Krarr**. and Italy called

€>n Kerer«k> and told hlir. that the> did
Dot lh;na he waa proaecutlnn Ui«» war
w^tth ani^jujcn \ 1c>>r Kcrvnak> callad on
tzia and thankw*T me for not b<.dn£ of tlie

p^rty Hf w^vt-r. w h;*t^\ « r K-T'-isky
ir.ay h'lv-^ th-iuKhi. th-' fa-! r.nialn^ llal

th« r..d.«h'v iw t »t'r»» iit»-i«di;> underniln-
Inj h.s I' -v.M I rfi.-ni . and th*-\ <t?i>- li<i\'

mi*-\>ki> v.* J- a«»t»t*'d b> U.>- nu.nur' h-

l»ta 'if Kui-slfl T)i*e-" n:'^nar< hi*;* wii»-
fclfalnfT tf.< pr"\ i^lon'd « ;r.\ » i t.ttv i.t. an-l
thoiVhr th.it If th.* Hnh-h'-OVI ».-rn«* tn

t*ieir -tri) »''Uld h.* Itml!'-d iiV'\ the (Id

t^giTT." V* >uld be rt-elored Th. «•- mm
f'f the 'dd Ilu»*lan provlalonal 'iov-rn-
li.ent. I *:tr;t to nay m thv record, were
patrhda <i.n 1 1 .>al (t» Ih" b''«i Intfreata
of th^'ir coontry ^ontlem'-n. In dla-
CTiwtnic Ki-.-la > 'lu mij5* ke*>[> in mind
t>i«t i«l per ft-nt. cf the Huaalana art- un-
«du'-aT.-d and the other 10 per cent ar«

\

•v«r*iJu.'»Ied, I

Lenlne m (lerman Afent.
j

"And TK'W at thta pidnt I wlah to I

Vtat" that I b* Urve that I.^n!n<ijWm a

Cerman ifc:' nt from thf» very bt-|flnnln»

t^«nn»ii> i". .!d ne\»r have i>rmiin»*'l
Mn; (- rttufii in Huaala. thr-'Uifh »i«r-

j

r an t<rrll-a-,. had ilie i.aa« t>«"*fi ofher-
«l«e

I A-rdn^ ' anii- out of Oerriiany Into
}tu«*la llb^-rMlI >• aiipplle"! v, j t h rTmney
vhl'h h- .hi- r^bute.! llb»T«li> wh. re it

*ould. In 1 t- ('[dnlon. do th»- b*-ai work
]!• WH^ a <;• riaan aicnl. iii my opinion,
althovifh while aotlnj aa aucU h«' wa»

|

al«o w ork Inf !> fornn^nt a w orldwld** ;

»o<. la I fi- Volution }{n would hav*- t/ik'^n

AmTl* an r»r l!rltlw>i rTii>n**y J\j"t a.** ,

Willi ni:ly aa h<* did G<:rniHn mon«y '

n«nln*- haa atat'd th.^ *"• U trylnjf an 1

•xperlni'-nT -tn th*- Itu"«lan p«-ojd''
Soin-r tiu'i<ry)t njfo w h*n th*- p<jwer

|

©f h^r,\u** MR J Tr'.tzky j^how.-.I nlKns of
j

t(dl'Tlr>r. t*.' r.dtrn of terror w^ In-
•tltut-d by th- l:..Uhevtkl and ihMt r^-Iicn '

tf t'-rror now prevalla throujif bout Uua-
•ia" 1

Mr. Fr!ir;< Ih then told of th* .t'-nlnif
I

ff th" Hr. st-l,tt',\ak trt-aly. th- utl» - - ol-
j

apa»- ' f l'.i--<f;i. n ntnd^a and tli'- removal i

rf th- hliud dlplnniath ndp^lonx to i

Vol'>(fda .--r.^ttor N*'la<>n n -ked abniit
th^ cv.natn :-r,t A^.H.-inbly t alh-d by tlia
Keren.'tkT ' ; -. -rnm^-nt %

" The day b»-fort; Jt w h« to meet," Mr
rrar-.U reili'-d, all the ('ad#-t meml>*ra
*vtrt' arr-at-d aa ' ounter-r- volutlonlata
Th'-n Trotaky and I.*enlne annouired
tiiat th'-ae r.-jf ar r^ated would n'd tn*

!

J-^rmlttvd to i*ii»*en.b|i arid poatp'">ri-d "th
meetln "

ar>-
announ^ -d thnt tti- a^wernhi) WfiuM
V^ perndrt-d X" ri-i t If U h..d \f»n than
400 m'rnher (< The numb^-r th.it «.--

pemhl'd Wis 42T. and of th. — .ordv UO
^%rn ItoNh.*-\ll<l VVh«^n th- aF^t-mhly
rr.et. a'ddjm, Thnt in Red l Jim rd-. ^Wfr-
cn thi Infddf ari'l r.ut.njd- I«-it- tA th«
rlyht drurk.-n Kfonstadt eHllori* en-
tered «n<J ord*-red Ihf m«Tnb*-rp of the
ra»«»-n)h]y t-* I'-H'.e. Tht* f;u;fr'la wt-m In
he alwlea. and at thrt dooia, and th^y

left Th" nent mornlnif. when th** d'*l.r-

iLa'^x a; peared, t)ie hulldlnK' had been
^t»»'d bv the natsh»-vlk|. th- doora wrre
cloi>e*J Hnd ao < mhi'- to itn er;d the flmt
and only t*!*-' tr<I < 'uri-^tltuent Ae^embly
TlUAnla ra.'* known nlnca the abdication
©f t)!** CzJtr.

" Has ther«» been any •'ffort '^n the
part of th- Iio!;,hevlkl to mU a irf-neral
ftlertlon f-^r , n a;»«emblv »«lncft that
time'' " a-^kf-d S-na'or Neljwin.

Th« *<rr«-nfth mt ISoUberUm.
" K/v air. non" at all. A baal'^ prin-

ctple of the I^otahcx Ikl Government Is

thit no min or woman—they have
wofnan #uf frai;»* In Ituaala -<:an vote
who «-mph.>» anot.'iT hum&n b«]nr-
You rn.T\ t*-f wt.at that meani tn an
•rl«»ctl"n. provdd»*d ore la hehJ Thert
>)a« b»*'-n MO .I-i-tlon of any kind •Irca
that flrat ff.r.^MTufnt aJ'aomblv. and
thla d'^MpIt** th- fit. • that. In my opinion,
I.*nln*' HHit Tr>.izky do not r'*;jr..a»-nt
more thiin 10 p* r <**nt. of the 1 s(».(»<>0.'>XJ

p*Opl*- of Hij.-««1.:j

" I^erlne and Troiiky ar--' In power '

«*a ua'irpera. I hu\H xtatHd That, in my
I

• •pinion. I^rdr.'* I- h 'i-rriim natTd.
and •uba»*^iuenl eventa conflrmad thla
opinion "

" I>ld e;crnia-ny provld/s him witli hU

fiindp to aecompHah tha aacuwdwicy «<
tha Bol«havtU?^'
" I am Vonvtacad that Oarmany did

that vary thiu."
" What of tEa land daoraaaT "
- Aftar tiM Br««*til*v^ traaty tha

armv want &oma vtth a fHWilM ^•f
land, braad. and paaca Thaa^CMM tM
iltvialoB Of tba laad. Aa to |b» ordarly
procrans of this dM«lon X vtt «!«• JttR
on« Instanoa Thara waa a eartaln maR
X kn«w who. amonx other thlnMa,
owned a amatl hard of cattle. In Xh\»
herd waa a vary (Uta buU. Thay dlvldod
the hard aloof with hla farm. Tha
cowa wara apportloo«d. but wh«n It

came to the Ml t*M»r« wa« an awful
rumpua. Everybody wanted the animal.
In tha and thay klltad tba »adlcr«*d ani-
mal and dtvid^^ia oaraaae anaonc tha
coniendera ^

Xew. to va bach to Votofda. I i^
imaiAed Ihera until July Sl after Mir*
baijh, tha Qerman Ambaaaador. waa a»-
aanalnated. After he waa killed I re-
reived a telecram from the Bolahevlat
ForHgn Office, In Moacow. Invltlna tha
allied embaaalea to come to that dly-
The Koreirn MJnlatar aald In the tele-

arHm, '

I av aeadlnc Radek to ^ecuta
the Invitation.' Tha telecram ^waa m
KnicMrfi and tba word execute waa uaed
a a quoted. The talearam further etated
thnt the Bolahavlkl did not conalder that
w- were aafa In Vologda. I re^li^J, da-
cllnlng the Invitation and explalnlnj
that we fell qultf aafa wher^ we wera
I tiad hoped to save mypelf from a vIpU
of thla fellow Rartek, who la the aame
lUdok who ta now propaceadlaina Oer-
niiinN".

However. Radek appeared the fol-

lowing rnomin*. There waa a meeting
of the Ambasaadnra In progreaa at my
Quartera when ha artlvad. I auKgaated
tl.at all of ua meet him. but I was the
I»-aii and thev vote*.! that becaua*' of my
aenlorlty the honor ahould h^ nr\Ine. and
ao It waa. I met Radek In my reception

atn.m aiKl talked with htm for an hour^
Radek when ha came «-aa aecompanwa
by a paraon named Arthur Ranaoma. a
cnrr*»i!pondent for The Ixindon Daily
N-wa. aome of whoa** artldea, 1 under-
etnnd. have aleo appeared In Taa Nww
T'TiK Tiura My Secretary, Mr. John-
ston, waa with me.

U'hen Rad«»k aUted hla mlaalon. I

Informed him that m> had dadded to d^
. lUu- the Invlt.itlon to ffo to 3do»<x>w.

Tlien Radek replied that he would place

cuard.-i around The fclmbaaay bulldlnja
and would permit no one to enter or
]f.(\#» without paaepona laaued bv the

.^ovlat. f replied that thla evldenib'
rnt-ant that we were to be made prlaon-
er-^ He anawered that the Chlefi of the
Kmbaaalea might go tn and out of tha
bulldlnaa. but no othera

The Red Guard a came the next day.
Th*r were a hunrn^ lot ^J**! ^^ decided
to f<'^d them, and the reaiilt was ^at
they be'-itme vary accommoUatln*.

On July 2S I receive.! another m«a-
fiMCt' from th^ Bolahcvl.-^t Forel*cn OffU-rt

,\sain w.> lii\ He > on to r'lrn" to Aloa-
row V'olorda la una-'if**.' It read.

I to^.k th'" m»*iiaace to n\y coHeairuea.
and we conaldered It. I baran to fear
thitt It waa the Intention of I >*nine nnd
Trotx»r>- to hold rua rut hoataaee. After
th*» conference, I wired to the Bolahevlkl
thnt w- had dedldad to take thalr ad-
vh p and quite ^1olocda-"
A f ter aome d«laya the Ambaaaadora

and their partlea rot a train and pro-
ce**ded to Archangel.

At thla time." Mr. F'raacIa ronttnuea,
' the antl- Bolahevlat revolt waa aatht*r-
Inu etrt-ngth In Arrhangel. We knew
It. and ao did Nfom'ow. The Bolahevlkl
had been killing pe<»pl« for aevsral daya.
A t 4 A M July 7&. we were on the
boat and idented for Kandalakaha. At
llcrman^k waa OenTal I'oole of the
Brliiah Army with a force of Britlah
iiitops. '')n our w .ly to Kandalakatia we
i\ 'T*- informed that <>4?rw!ral I'oole with
^.X*") men. had cleared that rtiornlng for
Arthangel Kandalakaha waa already
In the handa of the antl-Bolahavlki and
arriving there we received a meaaaga
demanding to know who we wera
We wtreleaaed back 'Who are you?"
and the reply came, the Provlalonal
Oi^vernmenl of Northern RuaalTL.

' On August 9. we returned to Arch-

uldPr«B«h

,

VuraMaak il

cation wttk

WM th« kMlULPBlDC 0( IMj
•nd I rcacuad It. m h* ^
Th«t 0«»«rmntnt w«» —
la tha chotaa Ut''
pMMJh IM UMt jpMt
c2r tba iSiatfML.

nt«ht. It SyaJSwSy.
aa to er«ate tha hnsi
had tha aaaeUan of — -— — -

undaraund that I JMnaO—itioii fc Jt
all aiuf woaiiiL uaiar aa clrcaauUMwa.

Itai-r (QvaramaBt anAvthat ra9*ta»pa<t
It?"

' Nn. that
«ai no troubta
tlM> BrWitk. To* maat
Britlah ofrtcara hava tm* tft

«o many unctvlltead *«X>>a tJiat thay
dnn't feci aa do our Amariawa «(neara
on certain occaalona For tnatanea. 10.-

000 laborara atruak tn ArcbaBC*l »f •
nunilt of thta coup^ R»arta> ot tW«,
1 triad to_fat loto toucft wtQi CotottM
Stawart Tvaa unabia ta laaata htm,
and no »ot Major NIo.hola. tha battal-
ion commander. I malted Nlchola tf It

waa true that hi* man wera runiunc
the atraet railway and he anaaterad y«a
" - Don't reu know that wUt ralaa

hell tn AmartcaT ' I aakaf lUm. ^
" ' So, A. I dM nat knaw that «a4

bealdaa we ar« not diarflnx any farca.'
Nlchola raeUad. . _, ^ ^• Ntcholi aaM that haadauartora ha4
telephoned htm and aaked If he hnd any
men who could act aa n>otonnan and
conduotom. and that ha replleit. ' Sure,
mv mca ara from Datrotf wall, that
irtreM car Una. with tta *rae faraa, h»-
rame ao popular that we had to put
an extra Xnaertoan juard at avarjr atoi»-

pins point to held tha paepla In Uim
who wanted frea rtdea.
" Well, tha tTOuMa waa aattlad ta

cverybody'a aatlKfactton and tha Oov-
emment came hack and ! there yet."
When Mr. fVancIa decided t« «a ta

Bncland for aa operation the tmpraaalaa
waa created that tha trocpa would R
too. and the reeuh waa a panie m
Archangel.

" The paople knew." he aald. " that U
the troopa left there could he little doubt
a-x to their fate.'
'

T understood you to flay. Governor,
that you and the other Ambaavsdorq
Inoked .upon Trotsky ami I,enlne at
u.'urpera'? " cald Senator King.

• Te... Str. we did. I did not think
then, and I do not think now. that they
rrprei«ent more than 19 per cent, of the
RuKelan people. They are holdtnc the
people In aubmlaelon with terror en-
forced by the Red Ouard. Thli Red
Army la eompoaad In part of Chinamen
and I>etta and Ruatlana. tha tatter
forced Into the aarTloe, their wlTea and
children held aa haatajvea to guarantee
their loyal eerrlce to the Boldhevlkl.
They pay the »oIdler«. I am Informed.
from 200 to 900 ruble* a month, and,
rpeaklns of moaey. they are now print-
ing from ^.OOOflOO tn ^00 nOO.OOO paper
rubl*'fl a day. and I am informed that
tlio\ no longer attempt to keep an ac-
count of the nmoimt laaued-

" There Ik famine In Tetrograd. When
we left there we left the American Bm-
ba»»y In charge of two women and aey-
eral eorvanb^. The lajt time we heard
from them they were etarvInK, and wo
have Mnce been trylnc to get food to
them."
The teetlmony then turned to the Red

Cro»» and Polonal Raymond Robin*.
' When I left Petrograd," a*(d Mr.

FrancU, " Robin* want with me to

tiM aal*«ekl ie
(Mrtt ra«w*taM. Vv <M't
wa4rlk netipMnm t» tk* «iMtt tg m-
tari^M* kwlMai raUtioh* «iidk OMim.
TtMOr te«« iMtttukMI » nitm «t MtNfV
tlity 4tc kWtat a»i itiu<y trti* w«m
a widta •Mmt. •vaMi praitliwM him

far aa ta natlwiaitaa

"Tott kB«« that?" attad Baa«^

" I f«| aqr telWMH>ni tma «ha «t-

new tMpara of tha SoUhavtU. Tha
Onml Soviat hha not laaoad a aatlon-

altgaWna «( woaMn daoraa. It haa baan
««M kr pt««liMlal OottanaMAta. But

ttM OMiml Oovwvmaat hM Uwri «
Aaera* BMktef marrtac* and dlrorea

llntit «f oma aa to the duration of mar-

"^^DM CahMal RoMm avar'aar that ha
««ata4 tha Bolabavtkl vacocalaaiiT

"

•enatar Naiaaa aaaed. ^ ^ ,^ . .„ ." In thla way. He thoufht that If It

waa done they would preannt an organ-
ised oppoaltton to the enamr. But I

alway* ballavad that I.<anlne aad Trots-
ky war* Oarasan acanta. Thara narar
waa K ttaM whaa I wouM have tnwM
them. Thaa take Btnorlaff, tha haad
of tha Soviet of Petrograd. At tha All-
Rnaatan 9a*let which ratified the
Treaty of Sreat-Lltovak he heard Preal-
dent wtlaon'a me(*a#e to the delegatea
read, and when be returned to Petro-
(rad frow Hoacolir he made a ifMech In
whieb be aald: ' We nlapped the Preal-
dant of the United .State* In the face.' "
" Mr. Ambaaaador," aaked Senator

kUac, " waa the dOTenuneot of North-
em Kuaala functioning In a
Bar whan jou laftT"

proper man-

Tee, sfr. It li tha 4oremnMnt SD-
prowad by three-fourths of the paopia
fat the alUad soaa Here I mtcht paint
out that tba Bolahevik hates tha Ma-
ciallst—I mean tha real SoalaUst—with
a hatrad nuch daapar than his hatrad
for the monarchist, even more than he
hataa the Alltca To carry out their
purpoaa tha BolshevUil wilt resort to
any horror. They are not so severe with
the mpnarchlats as with olhar*, be-
cause ' the monarohlats gtva them
tnoney.V
" \\ e#e you denounced by the Bol-

ahevlkl aa a capitalist?" Seaator Xing
aaked. •
" Tea, and the Oovernment of the

L'altod States was daneuncad aa a capi-
talistic Qovemmsnt. They aaJd wa en-
tered tha war bacauaa Oerraaa auhnta-
rtnas Interfered with the sale af sup<
pile* to the Allies. That wa had to par-
ttclpate la the war at the Instaaca of
the New York Sto«k Kaehance In order
to find a marked for our manufacturad
prodocta. and »o on"

The aalahevlkl Hate AsMrieik
" Did Uenlne and Trotsky ever exhibit

any liking In any form for America? "

aaked Henator Sterling.
,

" They seemed to tike us better than
riranre and Bngland, but It was because
they hoped and expected that we would
recognise them.
" I think that tha Bolshevlkl are today

propacandlslnc In America. Of course,
they hate the United States, aitd I have
««en afflcla] coploa of many of Trotsky*

ava
-. • 1- .

lijigiimnj tlMir
mdanUAd th*

•oatocwamMrt tt
the MttaaaltaMtoa af kakfca la ardar
that tliay would hmrm aa bppartnnHy ta
buy U0 a sraat attuoBt of tha ataek la
thosa Daaks," _ . ^ ^ .
^Ir. Frmaels thaa told ot BoUharM
and aaarehtat thraaU acatMt tha Aai«r>
lean mbassy. "Thar aaamad to hold
me personally raspeaaibla far Bnuna
Ooldinan. Barkman. aad Moopar, who
had baan coatrletad crf^arlaM In Amer.

^rtri&mw tiM MiTCtetlon in Hanh,
1817. «M tSir« ta infrai nl PV^* t^om
thb tiawatry UitoaakiU. mbWmp from
tha aaat side of N«w Terk and the con-
gested centrea ot other dtlesT " he waa
aaked.

" Yes, and at first In vary graat num-
bars. Soma war* Oaatllea and others
wara Jsnra, On aaa oMMion aa nuuiy as
•00 arrtvad. I cabUd tftattkta IMcfrt-

meat to stop It, Orsat ntebara of them
preached acatnst tha Unitad Stataa,
«iey were oooaUnt afttatora" ^ •

" Waa there a movemant put op foot
> have you suparaadad m Xntbaasador
^IQ^'TiS^^y^tto

'colanal RoMstb I haaH.^waa b*ln»
quoted aa tha mouthplaea of America,
rhad told him ho could oontlau* to vlalt

the Bolshevlkl. H* was recalled May 10
and 1 aaw him In Vologda foe a few
mlnutea on hla way out. At that time I waa
Informed that he told Th* Aasoclated
Press correspondent, a man named
Oroves, that If he could get one hour
with President Wilson he would per-
suade the Prealdent to recognise t^nlne
and Trotsky. He said, according to my
Informants, " I have tJ>a good* on my
paraon.' It devalavad afterwards that
he had. I think, a eoqunualcatlon from
the BolshevlBt OovarMMBt to our Oov-
emment. but I oanoat laara that he ever
delivered It. I board » much about
Robins' s statamaata to Meaoow that I

Issued a statement that no statements
wera official unless thay emanated froitit

ine.
"1 hava baan eonalstent and pemls-

tanl tn my attitude ex non-reoognltlon.
TKey are agatnct alt fovemmont. Their
dkcreea call for th* dwruptlon of family
Ufa. Their i>olieiea are such as will \e^i
urn back Into harbarlMM.

"

" Colonel Rootna saya that the Qer-
mans did not laaRlre W>a Bolshevist in-
terference wMb tha departure of th*
Csaohcslovaks."
"I am oartatn that h* i« mistaken,

t am aur* th* 0«mllLas did Inspire It.

The Bolshevlkl wara fwtty of treacherr
In thair dealinf with those brave men.*^
" Did the Bobhevlhi ever tell you tbey

wanted to get Into the war ta aid th*
AlUw? "

" They never dkt Ho oweh pro|)oat-
tlon was *ver made."
Here Mr. Prancla made th* statement,

already quoted, that there could be ne
real peace In Burope wtth the- Bolehcvlkl
in control of Rusaia.
" Do you recall the propaganda

against Mr. Root, the circulation of cer-
tain editorials and cartooaa ballttling
him? ' he was asked.
" Y»s. I know of that"
" rrom what paper war* those edi-

torials and cartoons taken?"
" As I reoollact. a BoUh«vl«t pai>er In

New York."
" W^aj It The New York Bvening Jour-

nalT" asked Henator Sterllna.
" I should have said a BoUkevlst pa-

mu. DBioBa WOMAN oacaea

D>«a OlvM Twtoti— •!

• PMtar pMiylBa a
ba4 lad* p«hit* kafor* th* *nata

lavtatlcaltac OawwIHn* Hi* doera* ti
tiM Saratov levlat. racardliw tha aa-
tlowaM«aaoa of woaian," Jommm Davti^
(Mnlanr «f tlia latamattonal CommH-
toa.af tha T. U. O. A., doalad that mick
a day** kad baan taauad and assarted
that M had In hla bomi—Ion a poater
dreolatod kr th* Aaarchlat Clitb of
ajBcta, a town B«ar Saratov, which
aravM Rrova thla- Mr.. Davia aald ya>-
tardar tkat tha traaslatl«a of this poster
waa not avallaM* at that tint*, but he
eoiiid aow bW* out tha tranaiaUon. Hare
H to:

moM ntm bamara fedbratkh* or
ANAROKIBTS.

la Reference to th* 0*rree.
The enemy loses streasth. Th* enemy

(alls Iswar aad lower, la fcl* falltna h*
araffs at aaere* thlaga In bt* lalUng h*
thraws «ut slaatfofa- And he throws tn*m
out In th* meat leatbsem* an* pravecatire
manoer.
tile enemy I* prosaed dnwa—k* lust* fer

yowar. wor*t of ail for kim ara th«
aaep^hlats, l>«arlna aloft tn* banner oC
llbertv. Tk* ancnuF circulate* «l*gu*t-
lag *i<ad*f«. that freedom suvtch** eat
its brsorh** le do rlolvnc* to Wonwui. In
eui name Ihty eirculst* alUi their dirty
hasd* " Th* Decree 0( th* Hoctaltxailon
»f Wonian"
What a caara*. Immoral pmreeatlon

;

Pter c*aturl**. •v»rywh*ra, far and wni*.
tb* aoarchltt* tight asalnat all decre**
aad law* of evaiy authorttr—bpw ean they
tl>*Biselve* put eut decnw*?
A* opponent* of every power—ean anarch-

tat* demand or e^en allew forced r%-

sropflatleB a( wnnuui? Hew many can
Ikor* IM el aueh boerl«h beaeta w)m will
bellev* *tich vroTocatlona. that hames*
tbemsclvts In th* role* of tkeir own foul

hi****? No, Nut The enemy do** not
r«<kon OR as. the unconscious ma**eS| h*
only iuima*lf* hi* dirty heart. Ala*, th*
titiay *tlll dt>e* not know all the •h*n}-
nea* of our weapona—t>ut h* will kne*.
tieatk to *uch provorator* I Unmerrlful
death! I^t u* sweep itieni awa>—without
htaltatloifwlih all our power and all our
wtauons! And all who **er»tly er openly
—will oupport *ueh caiunuiy, tunilns tb*m-
a>lv*s Into rldluuloua hnbtobllna—will be
d«-clar«d aaaoclatea with tho*o dark band*.
They will l>« ' d*clar*d provocalor*. But
eae dleaatrou* fat* will overtake ih«ni.

AP tho*e. that—with ua or afilnat u»-
llre and flcht for honor will help ua In

iuailc*. they will themaetvu* av«n«s tbia

vvnomuua. foul rt«lns reaction.
V*nr n*dre** w* have «-n«uah ft re.

And all our way* and mean* will l>« good
anoggb.

• t

OuOeRAOLSon
^^he <Sio,re of Oer-x^ice

presenttd e:ten«ive KeleetLoriK of
F*or«<"jnal Apporel, Aeoes»»s(jrii.-ts

and Htjme ror^ tai^^i tje*^« i

meeting ilie reqtii r«meait»< of /

women who reside bet'v««'eofii Kiver-
slde Drive and Central P*Etrl< West.

BROADU^V AT 79th ST

Pradlet Troubl* Ifi th* Spring.
VLADIVOSTOK. Keh. ia. (Canadian

Press. )—A careful review of the eltua-

tlon In Siberia, now In poaeesalon of the

Canadian Intelligence officers, predicts

mucit troubl* In th* BiMTing and sarly
Summer due to the fact, it aays, that

the masses of the imputation ara un-
sympathetic toward the preeent Omak
Ooveroment. The foreiicn elementa aup-

porttnK the Omak Cfovcmment share In

unpopularity, and kIko the natluna ap-
proving the propoaed lYIncej laliind oon-
farancc have Inct preatlRe ain.mg th*
Huasisna. The leadlnx n<-»"L>aper of

Madlvoatok w«a Ruimreiieed Ken. 24 for

crIUcit n of the Omak r*glmt.

Haav/ Death Toll In Petrograd.

BBHNH. .March ".-^Durlni? tiie montlia

of December ami JanuHry ncHrly 100.-

000 peraons in the city of IVtrograd
died from htuiger end aa the reault of

epidemic*, according to official atHte-

menta, a* reiwrled by Swlaa refuReea
who arrived yesterday frnm KuaaU.
There were 400 of the refugeea In the

party.

Millinery
^™"""'''^^ Importer

537 Fifth Avenue
Between 44th and 45th Streets

ON EXHIBITIOS

New Spring Hats
Featuring the

Directoire Feather Hat
Petit Sailor Hat

The New Tulle and Lace Dinner Hat
Also Shotting

New Street Wraps
Summer Furs and Sport Capes

ny until tK^ Ittii^r tiart of J»nu-
j

A Story of Interest to All
{About the Man Back of This Forced Removal Sale) •

The business career of Milton Weber, who with a few thousand.dollars saved
out of boyhood earnings made an investment in the future that has materialieed
into an experience worth while.

Back in 1901 he realized the inadequacy of the sort of service that the old-
time Men's .store was rendering the public. He therefore selected a partner, with
whom he began the WEBER & HEILBRONER chain of stores.

In 1908 by mutual content the copartnership wa« dissolved. MS^ Weber leav-
ing his name only to m new corporation, which his former partner then organized,
but with which he is in no way connected, the corporation having the right of the
use of his name.

Soon after this dissolution Mr. Weber formed the corporation of Weber k David with
JOHN' D.WII) of B'way and S8d St. Through overwork, however, Mr. Weber wai forced
to go away for his health, when hia intereat* were disposed of. • The foundation he laid ther«
haa, like in hi» previoui connection, resulted in a successful business.

Later he affiliated with The National Inttituticn of BROWNING KING & CO., for two
years at the highest salary paid to a retail Men's Furnishing Buyer.

Six years ago. under the name of MILTON WEBER. Inc., at Wall and New Streets,
he opened one of the be.-«t equipped Men's Attire Shops in America.

Now. in the mid.it of a successful business, the EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOriKTY, who berame the owners of the property through a foreclosure sale, refused to renew
hJM lea-se, and rente.! the store to the LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY, which forces Mr. Weber
to vacate May Ist.

Until that date he is conducting a FORCED REMOVAL SALE of all goods on hand
and thoM ordered for the Spring business—AT PRICES MUCH BELOW PRESENT COST
and of such high grade that no matter where hia new location may be (to be announced later)
you will follow him ehetriulfy.

MeanwhUe, he gnarantces to give you an Old-Fashloned Dollar*!

wortli, and when you consider that to-day yoor dollar has a porchaslna
power of about fifty cents yon will reallae the excepUonal Valuesp a lew
of which are Itemized opposttOe

Removal Sale Items
Slor« Open from 8 A.M.to 6:30 P.M.

Slilrts—aotliino—Underwear—Cravats
^'Floishelin'' Shoes—Gloves—Hats—Hosiery, Etc.

•*WaU Street aoti^ing''

$35.00 SMART SPRING ^[IS $26.50
$45.00 " " " ' $32e50

-SHIRTS
$3.00 & 2J0 FANCY "METRIC"

SHIRTS .s $1.6S
Stiff & Sof} Cuff,

4,00 & 3,50 PANa "METRIC"
SHIRTS 2.85

Stiff «c Soft Cuff.

7,50 & 6.00 SILK MIXED SHIRTS.. 4.85
12.50 Ac 10,00 Pure FANCY SILK k

WHITE SHIRTS 7.85
3.00 WHITE OXFORD

SHIRTS 2.45
3.00 FULL DRESS &

TUXEDO SHIRTS 2.25

$35.00 SPRING OVERCOATS $26e50

$43.00 " *' $32e50

UNDERWEAR 1

$2.00 & 1 .50 Aihlrtic Rrit Ac Roxford
|

UNION SUITS $1.15
I

3.00 & 2.50 Athletic Rei. Ac Roxford '
}

UNION SUITS 1.85
|

l.50B>lbHggan SHIRTS k -
!

DRAWERS 1.15

l.50Li.le 1.15
I

3.00 Stuttg.rt SHIRTS fc
{

DRAWERS 2.25.

!

AO others Underwear leu 25% I

I
>

I I

-CRAVATS
$2.00 & 1.50 NEW SPRING NECK-

WEAR $ .85
3.00 Ac 2.50 NEW SILK k KNIT

NECKWEAR 1 65
2.00 Ac 1 JO PLAIN k FANCY

BUCK NECKWEAR,.. 85

PAJAMAS
$3.00SILTEX PAJAMAS $2.35

4.56 MADRAS PAJAMAS 3.35

7.50 SILK MIXED PAJAMAS 5.g5

50c Lisle HOSIERY 29e
75c UsU Drop Stitch HOSIERY 48^

PURE SILK AND LISLE HOSIERY
$1 .00 Pure Silk HOSIERY 65c

2.00 Pure Silk HOSIERY (all color,) $1.15

SHOES-
Removal Sale Price ^f Spring

''Florsheim" Shoes
AU High & Low Black & Tan are $8.65

Regular $10.00 and J| 1 2.00 Values

^GLOVES

UMBRELLAS Now $1.35 to $7.35
Gold Pbtod Coliw Buttons 4 for 25c

$3,00 TAN CAPE GLOVES $2.25 i

3.50 G.REY MOCHA GLOVES. . . .. , 2.65 i

1.50 SILK GLOVES 1 15
'

"Knothe" Make BELTS NOW 65c
Cuff Unks and Stud SeU "^ A5c

e^LOTKXNG -

'MeU OrdfrsFUled COK. ^VAXJL
- KA.TS - SHOKS

Q KHEV ST5. 'fhone Uro Reetor-

•il

:1:
''

i::i

i-

»
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fAR-BUILT FLEET

SAVIOR OF EDROPE

jliiirman Hurley Tell* How
New Merchant Marin*

Moved Food.

j^OO.ecO TONS EXPORTED

^o» "S t>-op In Qr-ain, Dairy, and

Vfjt Product* Prices Averted

ty New Bottoms.
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T' >N. Marrh 9 —How the
..;..-.i Amrt Iran mmhAnt
\M,(i th** ("Ittiatl.m lnvol»*Hl

v\ ' f Am-Tlr:^n f .1 nri prcnl-
' • r.-.-i ,1 famlMhfd wurUI

I p. ri -.'nl.-inrnt EfanurU hci«
iTMnn IMwftril N MuHey,
.- .t«'!» t^h*pi>lnc Board

I int'<l out that it we.^ b<^-

,,!• ',u-it'' (> i-nn tran*u*^>rte-

.
1 lit fd t'f fHmi pro.lurts

tn*. ilrop ht Dm- (»«glnnl(\i:

w. I tl ut Ihf- piKnUic of ttiA

• Vt v« riibwr »jroti«ht nU^ut
:';'?.•» U\ fK-#-«n trrtni»y>or-tn-

\\ t !.< "Hun (Ion w *« nn v*h1

bi:lt f'T U.f npm- Amfrl^an

.N »*rf» Ti'.w « nrrylnc. Mr.
'. 1. rh** crf-fiif.-^t "iJitpnifnta

Ht fiii*. Hi«n l.r»(K),(>00 tonn
^ f,.rtii pr.>duvit.% hi»\f bfeii

.;.i. Ui Aincrl. an bottoms.
**:^.- wrouBJit nian>^

-'I .\!; M>ii li-y'n prpi>arc(l

!•• h'irinnlnic ami end -

' - * k'fi'f'K "f till* armlatlfr

(;;> nJmiUr In onr roiipeot.

:'. i.k . f thf « t.nfltct fHir

«" t- '-Picriil with fretffht.

!! li »t tl. 1 ai r> our r«injrt»

r.i rr iirit»-nt rlententU uf
•- .•f'-tillun of hojitilitl^N

r.ifi-'U .-m* rnort' brifhn

I',. I' "lu' !a of /-imi nv,<\

r K' --i i.fi -luo ti» thf i»finir

1 . . ' loH'Jr^i th'-Pi ni xhr-

> • I't k I'f htl''tjn;il»'

K. '^ 'I'hli wnii Ui" rr-

". <\A\ ^hirh Rb»t>rbf*<J

-N r : ,; t MimAjfw fur tlm
\ . I • '.f tin- Ip|tl')»i»

f II •- ;iihl'-.I un th** v.tt I-

s i't.'- Alll's, no lonK»T
II \':.' rl. ari arrnlr* nn*!

r' .. ' I lut f'T th»"lr m\-
:,]•, w|th'lr*>w mKt;>

' i* rr.ini ih« AmfrudU
tn b':«ln''»« wti^ throw n

1^ un rf»oiir(*'« In rar-

fl ** 1 Inii-'ita j«o neve«-
!-f fa- iurT?«

'U orld In N^«>d.

;e.*r^ of privation th»

o»pUon«,

durln'v Ihe"^ laat

bv "^^T^"' '° * bulletin juet Inwd

for .nv ^'^"'. *»<^««1«<« "n valu« th; lotil

AmeHr'L^ '"°"* "^""^ "» '^o hUtory ofAmerlmn mmmrrcr. The exDort flvur.

«'Hl''n'.7'^ .'" -""-uar,- U ms*^.SS";:««alnjit » tola! of J.'iM.OOO.OOO fir Dr-
..t«;r'"''nt?*" ?"".•«»J"' J*""^"''«"i yrar. Only twice before h«ve ««.

Crrnr'tS:*"^ "^' »<»0.000,000* mark.I'urinj the leven month* of the n»<nl

i-t 4T^nfi J??'?*'?r- •• '-ompmred with
TiUJ. . .l"*""

''" »*i« < orre»pondln« pe-riod of th- pnvloun year

JMItMiT.^".!"''
"' '™I>""".ln J«nti.r}- w**

r«V; iL f\L V <«"'P'«red wUh IlU.noO,-

...rv lo^r"'^"'' "."'J »-'<.0«wW) in Jan-
»..(

'^"'. "" •'^e" month* en.le<l

i.» V.n,. "'i.Vl'
.'mport. totaled »I.Ot>H.-

«1 «.'i?('^«L',*'e"
"."""ht f«ln over thV

.1 .^.i^*" '•"
'Ir '"nlTar period of

^^r'^ im ""? *":"'
,
^*'« ""'•" °' export,

in^ .„'i'
In January wa* $410,000.-

l,,^;, f
lmpre.mv, total when 11 U re-m^n.bere.1 that the ex.ew of export, for

ih.. entire f|,<.,| y„r )»14, theW nor-
""«'_}'"r, wa«»,nlv »4T().Otio 000

Tlieae recordhreaklna acoomnluh-m-nm have been ilue to the enerale. ofAmerican .lilpbullder*. who In littlemorr thari a year and a half built morethan iloiible the nuinber of launrhlnn
wii>« Ihun Hre now owned by all othernBtlon. r..inl.lne<| and are btilldlna more
Kii'yplnit than U Selna ron^iructwlby altthe re.t of the wort. I put Inaether. Do
rioi inmUnr that we are bulldlnc toomin\ of ihe«« ship.. The neixl for .hip*WHa never no greiit a. It la .1 pre.ent.
ell.l thU .li'mun.l will i..ntlnne for many
v.-nri- will luet until the w.irl.l catche.
"I' »lth the t..nna»e It rerjulrea for
tran.u.tlon i.f It. normal lomnierco."

FISHER AS BRITISH E1IV0Y7

Report That tha MInlatar wf KtfiMa-
. tlon Will « AmbMaMter H«r«b

L,OM>ON. March T.-H. A. U llalMr.
Mlniatar of Bdacatton. will prefeaHr b«
appotntad Brltl*l> Ambaaaador at Waah-
Inaton,' aceordlnr to The Matfcm.
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WANTS AMERICA TO LIAD.

Franklin D. Reoaevelt Urge* Policy

for Air Control.

Speaklnr In behalf of the Navy De-
partii'i'nt from Iho roi kpll of the blx
H»n(11.yrair» nlgtil bomber at th.- ,\ero-
nnutli-al Kxpti.ltlon In Madl^m Hijuare
<Jiir(i*-n >r»terila\-. ^>anklln I> Iloo.e-
\'-lt, A.eliitnnt .'-^*»iretii ry of the. Navy.
urged ji lurae iukIIoikv to aee to It that
the (;(>\ ernm.'iit ..lopt p^ome deftwite pol-

hy for control of toe ulr Mr Iloo.o-

velt aiiht thai while the Tnlte.l Hlnte.
<IU.o\cre«l how to ft)-, up until two
>»-Hr»< (1*0. forelan nation, had rtin

hway from Ani^-rl. a In aerial nnvlfa-
tU)n, and only aliue then ha. Ihl. roun-

Herbert Albert I.«ur*ii* Flehar waa
bom Ib liondon March 91, 184B. He
received hi* education at New CoUese,
Oxford, and In Piarts Odtttnsea. He waa
a I..>weU lecturer at Harvard UnlverittT
In 1800 and a member of the Royal Cem-
ml**lon on the Public Servteea of India
from 1012. to ItlS. InUSlS he waa ap-
pointed a member of tha Qovemment
Committee on AUeced -Oerman Ouiracaa,
In IPIS he wa* made President of the
Board of Education and received the
portfolio of the MInlatry of Education
on Jan. 10, 11)19. w>en Premier Lloyd
Qeorce reoraantxed hi* Cabinet.

6L0QE INSURANCE'COMPANY

Brltlah Cenearn Name* Truataaa of

Saeurltlaa Hero.
. The aevenly-flr.t annual atatement of

the Liverpool. Ixindon. and Ulqbe ln*ur-

anr* Company. Ltd , whirh wa* l**ued

voterday, ahuwed total «.*eti Of $17,-

0M.M7 with unearned premium* and
other llabllltle. of »12.203.IIW. leavlna a
aurplu. of M.KHI.ZOT
An Item of Intere.l In the statement

.how* that It* ae^uHtle* which are

placed In trtvit with American ritir* for

the •atiyarllon of the company'* claim-
ant, lo Ihl. country were placed with
the, followlna Truatrr. : John A. .Stew-

art of the t'nlteil 8t*te* Tru*t Company
of New York : Walter C. Hubbard of

liubb.rd Brother, k Co. of New York,
Thatrhr*- M. Brown of Brown Brother*
tl Co of .New Vork. and William H.
Wheloik of I>ou(la. Robln.on, Charles
S. Brown Compsny. New Tork.

BRITISH JFpORmiROWING.

ON FQRCfQK llMfCITiENT^

rrwtf I. KoRf• Artlflio an Amnvw to
UotMvtok rootoro.

Aa aa Aairar ta On ta*ttUt« fkat^a
which have baaa put out la tMa eeualCT
by tlM leaden of tile Hasa|ati B«i>
•hevtki. Fred I. Keat. Vlea PreaMaat of
tRn Banker* Tnist CwiWiiany aad itead

bt tha dviaton of roralfa BMhaace of
tlie Federal Raaarra Board, haa poa-
pared aa artK4<^ oa tba aaMaet of for-
vlcn lavesunente. which wul aooa bo
ptibllBlied In panpblot form by the trvat
company.
In the course of .the article which

tn-ges that foreign lareataMBta rouat be
made ba Amerlcaaa aa aooa aa peace Is
declared, he aaaerta .that a pubUe In-
cUaed to Bolshevism baa no rtsbt to ask
for credit, either from the viewpoint of
)ustlc* or canststeaey. Be also says
that if the vr— of the world could be
directed to the actions of Botsherlst
leaders In Roeala Instead of to the theo-
ries they crofeas but Ignore, they would
be eniciied ia a moaieBt.

'

Incroaao for February $40,000,000

Over January—Exporta Up
t)»,000,000.

• LONDO.V. .March 8.-Importa Into the
I'nited KInadom durlc Kebruary In-

r'ri-aaed (8.044.000. a* compared with Jan-
uary, arrordlna to the monthly statement
of the Board of Trade. Kxporta Increaaed
CT.»I1.^,000. The principal Increaw In Im-
port, wa. CU.noo.OOO In foodstuff*, and
CJ.flpO.OflO In wool, while cotton de-
rrea.ed (4,000.000.
.Manufactured (ood* formed the m*ln

part uf the expuria, I'nttonAextlle* to-
lallnr (:,7.-K),000, and woolen* {2.139,000.

try become a ' power In the air."

Th- people have a riiiit to uisif to the i Red Croaa Mission In Waraaw
<;ovirnmeiA, Mr Uocevi-ll .tHlcd, that

j

PArflH, March 8.- The American Red
the Vnlt'd .'<i«l-» .hall rnnaln In the . Croa. Ml*.Ion to Poland arrived In

van if alrrraft priMurilon He .aid ' WarlPaw Thur.day and wa* warmly re-

that the exhibit beltig held In New
| celvjd. accordlnn to dispatche* received

V:irk .howcd the future po.KJblllty of i here The city w«» decorated with
aerial navlsatlon. and lliat u e-n-ral
tnt-rr^t on th- part of Uie public wa.

American f1«cM. I'remler I*adera^v*kl
aave a luncheon to th- member, of the
ml.alon and exprea.ed the aratllude Of

necc.^ary to batk up the niunufactur-
]
Poland.

riK to ki«p pace with Italy, !• ranee, and |

=— = -~ ~-

GIVE BOAT TO GREENWICH.

Daughtor of Hotty Qroon One of

Paaaongar Craft Donera.

QRBBMWICH. Conn., March >.—Mrs,
Matthew Astor WUkes, dsughter of th*
late Hetty Oreen: Mrs. Jamee Campbell,
and Wilbur K, Porter have presented
to th* town of Oreenwi^h a twfn<'*i:rew

boat to carry pleasure seekers to and
from Island B-ach. It will cost 111.000
and la new being constructed at thP
Hud*on River Bhlpyarda It will ascom-,
niodata 900 passengers.
Island Beach was given to the 'town

of areenwich by Mrs. Oeorge I.aiud*r,
Jr,. and Mr*. J. a. Qreenway aa a bath-
li,« beach and park in memory of Mr*,
I.*U)der'* liusl>end. a well-known yachts-
man sad sportsman. *Th* beach is about
half an hour's rids across Long Island
Sound from Oreenwlch.

TAKE S'OOOFRENCH BRIDES.

Amorleana Chbooo Mostly Country
or City Working Qlrto.

PARI8, March S,—Within the last
year 0.000 Americans in Francs have
married I''ranch women, according to
tha Petit Journal,
The brides for the most part, says

the newspaper, were country girl* or
employes of town esUbiisbmsnta.

Prollnflhuyoon onrf Colky to Dobato.
ORANflK. S. J., March H.-Major

Kverett Colby of West Orange, former
Htate Senator, who recently asked United
Htalea Senator Joseph H, Frellnghuysen
to debate " The I,«ague of Kalions
with him at a meeting of the People's
Korum of the Orange* en March U, has
received a telegram frpm the Senator in
Washington aaying he could not appear
on that dale, btit that he would on a
later date. Arrangement, are being
made for them t» meet April 13.

Fakira Oanea at Hotel Commodore
Th* annual Fakirs dance Is to be held

on March 28 at the Hotel Commodore,
and more than 11,000 gueats are expected
to attend. Many member* of the Fakir*
belong to the 27th DIvUlon, and tht
date wa. made late In Match so <hat
they could all attend.

fn

- ir: .i.'pcrat- need rf»f all

1" r.l fr'.m Ihl. land'nf
I... Aril' rli an ehlpyurj and
... t n. r»;t.-H which built a

:r'- .fr'm th,- gr(»und up. i

*'

I l.TrR,- part of U\*- world
:i ! ilrt> Mad It not t>e**n

j

^:»-.t wl.l. h thli* nation
|

r.>- ..tcl-hr^'aklnK tlrn.; and
|

t lnd-p<.-nd.-nt e of th*'

"'.'r of fort'lifn bottom. In

I.U produ* t.-*, cur agrl- ,

»i;.jn i^'ulJ ni>w b*» at'ijy-

U-,.-.t,:.i.l

I-Inghind. wito are preparing craft fori

futurt; u«'- lr\ alt fl-ld.. Coritri.j of the
|

Air, h,- slated, was ab.c-lutely ri''ce«.ary
j

In thi.^ country for corruncrclal pvir-

posen. for travel, an^ for dcfen.'»e In fu- I

ure poK.lble war.. Mr. Hoo.cvrlt re-

cently rciurnefl from Kuroi-e where he
ha.i ln\e(rtlxated tlie aircraft .Uuallon.

!

I.>r Julius Juhlln, .Mlni.^ler of i'^.^'.s of
.Swc<len, \^ ho Ln In thl*. counlr> etudvlnff
'."nOUl.-n.. and who ohin. to Inetall un
iilr rnaH aervlce la .Sweden, flew from
\'. nehlr.Kton to tiie air mall .tutlon ,it

iicimunt i'ark. I.. I , yester.lay. Hi" w-u.
• he fir.t repr,-Bar,tatl\ e of n forelifn
power to fl> with the I'nited State.

L.f tha pruc of a. rliil mall.
tm allKhtlnic at Ilelmonl Park in one

, , '.f Til- r'Kular air mull machines. pUot»*<l
.f;!. our eeab.-.ar.l terminals are

,j,.. n^,i„.rt .Shank. I)r. Juhlln .aid:
wl'.^i fr»lnht awaUliiK ship- I mad- the flijihl to .e<-ure flr.^tt-

1, runnlr>k- u.t,. hundred., of hand persona^ knowledRc of condlth.ne
p-rtHlnliik- to the phvalcal catTylnK out

..f doU.ir-. m.ir- than 1(X) \e.-
^,f ^j^,. ^^^ ^^^^^ program, 1 am convinced

.':r new nc-rch;inl marine are} that the air (lelUer> l.-* the coming meth-
fei of .--w If t m.itl tran.portation." The
I>Une In* w hlch t>r Juldin made the
fliKht covered the 2.17 mile. In three
lueir. and twenty-.e\en mlnutee

I'erfert v(,.-al communlcatlcn waa
maintained yc.terday b-tween the roof

r .Matll.on Suuare (harden and an alr-
plWn- from Haielhur.t Kleld. piloted by
Flr»t Lieutenant J. K. Adams A large
crowd of newspaper men and .peclal
gue.t.i shivered on the roof with rccelv-
e'M to their ears, whll- the Garden fa\c
dtrertlons to the human bird hlgn In

the air.

t,-d to the work of eiporttrig

of Ain-ri'an farms and .tock-

..«t to «i-.e fleet th.i'- Is en-

.-.o.lng army needs, thi. newly

t of ours is the ftreatest that

.ten und' r tlte Aiuerl, an flag,

foor-flfll-.s of this argosy
••1 A.T.eri. an ft-.lpy.trd. during

>,.ir. I 'nly fjve of the food-

.' l;.. - r.m.dat..' I'.Mv

. 1 1- o t- riTun.itlon of the war
,;*; ..:,.! meat storag-) terminals

r'r.'

t;;

t .

» r.-

I - .

t' a ,

t' .

.^P-

To Hold Protest Meeting.
r.U and 'Irrat Lj\k'-9 fUlefi

), -y^^ Naik.nHl Womt-n's Suffragp Party

win hoIJ ft protfMl ma«« m**etlng In Car-

ri»(tl'* llttll tomorrow evf-nlnif at 8

o'fl/x-k lo t<*II the utory rmardlnif tli'*lr

Ifpalmr'nt by tli" polli when tJi*y trird

l.i r^H' h I'rt^.-l')»Tit Wtl.-ion tn ^h*- lntcr»'»t»

(if th*- K*-d«-rMl ^uffrrt,K*» ara»*ne>njt;nt In

ft
*

f;"w;r^ with Hn ut.pr*^* ••VntfJ

,.i'l»n L.f Ann rli ;in f cnnl.=ituf f 9.

t;
f ) the r--' -r.J^ of tiie I>*»pHrt

ii

jr«. rh'Tt- wtTf In Bti.)r-

.;;-*.(«><_}.»<<"»<) biL-^hrN 'if

p .urn 1-1 tf dairy prr^J-

"
ire,;s..,^over"l«n .^' .Metropo.lt„n_ opera

( pe-r t ont. mli«'f 1

TO pt:r ^f nt.

H.,
» i

t' .

I- ,

I. .

V .

^ in

''•»hr, f

nipl
Ctrl 1'-' pc-r • ent.

nnit Surplus Wheat Crop.

. a • ;> -t l.-isued h\ th- r>epart-

\k . .lloi' (Tivertng the- ex-

....: c .'ft Kf-alo for the month
j

-.•.r »r, 1 part of January, the
j

new Amerli an merchant
' . ,

,- !• . n moving our surplua
; . -•Imate.l at 4.VI OdO.WHI

.. ; , rale of :m.(ssj.o<SJ hu 'hels
i,i« 1.1 an expei^ movement i

' K'eat- r than the average for
;

.'c.'.r lr,« ende.i Nov-inber.
[

;
' r It... .nllre >ear of HUT.

-t.-rt,;. ..n Jan J IhU year,
i

, U.1-., .\o-. 1, ISIS, ."howed I

. f tnj iSsj fn.i bushels Be-
: i,r..l Jan i.". :<\.:,oo.wi

» «o^..a.l. Mv.st an of It

•
•

: ;t till new ,\merlcan ships
• •• .I" 1 iii..!e .-\nierl<an vcsael.
• . f tc. iiniv, HervUe and new
«• |.:i\,r.dhv Amcrli an sfalP-
- ."" !. T,; .-hipptog ha.1 been

,

M .. , xi-rt Hervl< e by Jan. 1^
;

- f. !«.-' -ase the surplus st,K-ks !

• T--1.1. t. hy nearly .»C'.oO) f

• ••.:'.- ihe American dairyman I

r- f:. Ihe fa. t that 40.u<«) ton.
: '•r, • heese, and fnllk were
ea- t.y our new ships Tlie.ie

h:*., t.exKn rairvlnc abroad
; it,, \rio clean eggs inonthl.v

,„ • f- '.'. !•*, r.roa-rv the requlre-
' • . : . ,s Iv-nrgariiied Kuropean
'. -• r 1: e

' aa announce.] to the
i" i-'l 'tirot.gh Ihe Kood .Ad-

..(l.ed fr»r the 19imedlate
:

'
-J !o Kurope.-ili neutral., of

. ,'.,i ton* of American flour.
I . 's, ar.d milk. ar;ii of a guar-

,

' :; •• 'S f.f varlou. food.tuff* for
-; ,.. I ..-.,.TT,l.er and J.-iliuaryi

" ' Tt'lgiiiia relief Inlxiled an-
- ' I' ; lof ton. of fo*)<l*tuff.
":•.'. that foreign alilpplng
s a ., , I ;e (•> cnrry a con.lder-
» '' I'O., treniendou. fjuaiitliy

,• r'.o.j.i .jffs hot »o many of
,;' hi, ; ,, r-lorn-d to their ante-

• '- roiites loirnediately aflar
'.'• waj signed thai tn» bulk

'iu<« ft 11 lo tha ntw American
• O! ,r 1,,,.

r- In
on ^,.c 1

\ee...j« of «,'.» 'Ji~ dead-
;c: .. c^f uhPjh 733. 94J were I

i>f ihe.e. sevenH-nlne of
'h ndweljiht tf.ns ram*) Into

Hous
Tue.xlay night. Twenty w..m.i
^\'ashInBt^n who have .*-r\ed

last
from
rlson

terms will appear In convict garb and

-*- • -tl * -- • lei • da

relate their experience..

yeorgeyjernafb (jo.

' The V

Spring Modes
Creations of surpassing lovelies

s

that sound the happy note of the

new season. Goivns, Coats, Suits,

Smart Frocks and Hats. Moder-

ately priced, i

MONDAY
,r ,
" and ensuing days/

\

62^3 FIFTH AVElSlJEaf^TidSt

Kurop-an f*K>d re-
ef this year a

t-lrg La.t year. Dur-

[« tJ.le,|,te

iwenty-lhr<*.i
• els en route from i

t porta ;o Europe

Only two veesd. of thl*

L)lk. A unl'^uo chap

9^^^

••son,
s.l. o:

^^ ^

. »I'4U0

X'.'3 '' '»
' l.tory of oijr new merchant

\^'" '-g-e'. -Aiih S.«00-ton freighter*
;/2^'ilre dlr..^My from Heatile ahlp-

f-V -'' '^e 'lock, of tt.al rapidly grow-

Wy"'' " 'i^" loudlpg with wheat, and
i.^*'* "'eae,.u away for Halonlkl and
t^f" ''' "i» Atlantic roast another

^•'./ »i,i, i;t d-i.iirfure. one after an
t'lllade'phla. of the Hog,,

Vtt

^'•1 'Ht,r e„:„i „t<4.| .hIp". carry1n_
f.a.^eii \r>vagea aurplu* prod-

'..e k;r;, !n tielt:'

1. ZOO, 1100 Tona K.ported.
"A r.r rom the ?'r»od Admlnl.tra-

.riher to ."how what the

AffitrKoa BicrcUaol aaJtu*. *lt^

C^.A^4yV^/\

\DauotwSuitd - StteetCoa/d

Ato*tt

RENE| - LtLONG- BERNARD - PREMET

MARTIAL - ARMAND - DOEUILLET-DRECOLL

PAftUIN - LANVIN - AGNES " ROLANDE

Xtonv

SUZANNE TALBOT- MARIA GUY
REBOUX - ODETTE - LUCIE HAMAR - ROSE DESCAT

AND. OTHER FAMOUS MODISTES.

2tf» Bnadmv
nr. TIth St.

HuscH
Kale at Both Slortt

Htm 111 th St.

A Variety of Distinctive Styles in

New Spring Dresses

Values up to $55

35Special for

Monday only

.00

A great diversity of chatTtting and original

modes, generally only two or three of a

kind, embodying all the latest and most ex-

clusive fashion tendencies of the hour.

Materials
i

Tricotine. Poirel T»itt.

Men'i Wtar^tT%t, Satin,

CtergtHt. Tttlftla. ani
comtinalioni of Satin and

CcorfeH*.

Colors
\'flvy, Liiertf Blue. Cray.

Reindeer. Tan. Taupe. Roue,

Beige, Plum, Mulberry,

Henna and Btac^.

Walnuts
Supreme

"If It's • Nut,
W« Hav« It"

Anrtouncing a shipment Just arrived

—

about 16,000 pounds of freah, prime,
rich, full meated, hand picked, new aea-

aon California Walnuts, which, bo far as
my knowledge goes, have not been oqualcd
for quality in this market. Of a quantity

of nuta -taken at random from this conaignment and opened in our Grad<
ing Department, NOT ONE WAS FOUND I.MPERFECT. '

Tho food value tkaU run high, •hewing 65 PER CENT. NUT-FATS
and a rcgiat^r of 3.2S0 CALORIES PER POUND. They rcpreient the
very highest attainment in acientific, modern nvt-culture.

Get Oar Free Book, "Nuts in the Diet"
For better health and a clear brain have leas mrst In your menu. Aak

your doctor, or our lllustrat*d booklet " NL'TS AND THiiJIR PLACE I.N' THE
biBT" will Instruct and Interest you.

As New Tork's oldest nut store and the largeat retailer* of high grade
nuts In the United States we guarantee one quality—THE BEST. Com-
mercial nuts ran he had of any corner grocer, and yet our custom comes to u*
from all over Greater New 'Vork and lis suburbs snd from hundreds of mllss
away. 'Why I* this? Simply that we give buyers what they want—the :

highest obtainable excellence In nut-culture products.

Never buy nuts that are staltL Call, write or telephone (Cortlandt 4111)
!

for free book and this week's price list.

IMPORTANT IMPERATIVE SALES
By Order of Executorst Admimstrttort and

Prhrate Owners

TO BC HELD—EXCEPT WIORE OTHEKWI5C NOTED

At The American Art Galleries
Madtsoa Square Soath, New York

ON FREE PUBUC VIEW BEGINNING TOMORROW
From 9 A. ML Until 6 P. M.

aad Centiaviag Uatfl tke Date of Sale

Th* Important Collection of

J«pan«oe Art

TrMkgurea and Curios

A Vary Important
CoUedioa of

MODERN PAINTINGS
By Masters of tko Amoricaa

mni Fereiga School*

The riwpertr ef th* Ratal*
«r the late

Thomas R. Ball
or NKw Yoaa
THK LATK

Francis Whke
or n.ti.riMORR

Beleasrtns '.a lb' K'lale of Ihe tV.dety

Known ^.^pert, the late

Rtihn E. Moore

Con.l.ting of Fin* Old Lacquer*,
Rare Pottery and Porcvtaina,

Broaaes, Nelsukes.Swordt, Sword
Guanl*, Knife Hsndlea, Kake-
mono and other Object, of In-

Wilk Impetrtant Addition. From
, terw.t to Amateur, and Connoi.

Sereral Privala Collector* teur*

TO BE SOLD

On Thursday and Friday
Evenincs, March 13 and 14'

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA

TO BE SOLD BY

Direction of the Executor*

On the Afternoons of

March 13, 14 and IS

*,* lllB.trated eatalegue mailed ea re- *,* rat.letue mailed an reeeli*t *f
relpl of Oaa Dollar. - rtft, f>nl..

ALSO ON FREE VIEW TOMORROW
II.f.I'MINATKD MAVfarRIPTS of Ihe flfleenlh and l.lee eeelorle.;

,
KARI.V KWtii.lHH I.ITrH.tri'RR of the lime of MIMoo. Be»„m«el mnA
patehart elampl*. of r.AHI.Y raiNTIXl fram Ihe preue< nf W>nl,«a de
JJVirde, r, Wehairrher. »V. Ha.lell nail olhee.; Rare Kdlllnns ef Inmnanl
tTork. an .\NrllCVT WAKr^RK; Rartr Rdlllaiw of Ihe Hlhle and n*»k of
(oniHMn Pra'ee; nth serf i.th <'eiilnr< ftlarlleisi ART ItiMlHo ef the i»<>i
Ceelaryi I.IBHARV alera; Booh, an rOaTl'Mf. aad lll:RAI.niir; illus-
Iraled iteah. by <,ear|r* f ndkshank, John I.M>rh and other arllXs. \«<>«( I \-
TION ITKMN, iBcliiiiln* rople. owaed h> Klas ( h.rin the aeroed Kin.
jamej the rrrot. Roherl Houlher and lieorse (fulkshank , Ihe «IRi<il>\I
MAMt'M'RIPT or ror.'a "Man. rhasll'i fiosks on rainlliire. lUd Im.I.I.
mUee, Pewter, I'ollerT and rareelala; Ham. of talrreol to the (sHerlor of
Amaneaa*. and othora.

INC'LI'IIRI) I.\ WHICH IN THE l-ITER^Rr FROITRT^ <ir THK. I \Tr

Governor Oliver Ames of Mas«achu»etU
\

AHD THE I.ATK

John W. Sterling of New York City

TO Br. SOLD Br oRiim or KxicriTORa ami rHiVAxr on>r.Ha

On Tueaday and Wedn««day. March 11th and 12th

AT S:eo OTI-OCK I.N' THK ArTERN'OON AND SilS IN THE K\EM.\(*<<

ON FREE VIEW BEGINNING MARCH 17

A Very Large Collection |

of

OIL PAINTINGS
Including Important

Works By

Maaters of the Old
and Modem School*

TO BE SOI. I) rOR ACrOVNT
or WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Thursday and Friday Evening*,

March 20 and 21. at 8:15 o'Clock

•.'Catalogue mailed I* apptleant. *
receipt of Fifty Coat..

The Eaten.iva and Valuable 5tock
o( Ike New York Brmnch of the

NOTED ART PUBLISHERS

Manzi-Joyvit & Co.
Kl r« E.a»OB «>r

GOUPIL Sl CO., PARIS
-Xbe pahlleallons, both aelnts and

hooks, of It-ewe noted art pnhlishers
era toe well knnwa to re<nilre eny
l»f>eelal mention as to Iheir arllstie
merit or the etreUenre of the repro-
dortlve work ander their direct loo.

TO BE SOLD
Afternoon* of March 20. 21, 22,

24, 25, 26 and 27
V'«n

Evening* of March 24,
25. 26 and 27

•.lllu.trwted catalogue aaaJled • re-
co4pl of One Dollar.

ON FREE VIEW BEGINNING APRIL 2

THE ENTIRE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL

Antique Textiles & Embroideries
OF THE WIDELY KNOWN CONNOISSEURS AND E.XPERTS

^ The Meewv.

Vitall & Leopold Benguiat
OF NEW YORK AND PARIS

No'w Discontinuing Their Paris

mnd New York Establishments %

THIS VERY EXTENSIVE COLLECTION, WHICH REPRESENTS

A MONEY VALUE OF
OVER ONE MILUON DOLLARS

arid consists of Sumptuotis Ecclesiastical Embroideries and

Palace -Hanging of the sixteenth, seventeenth and eigh-

teenth centuries. Notable Tapestries, Beautiful Old Geno-

ese and Other Rare Velvets, Qoths of Gold and Silver

Thread Brocades, Superb Antique Silks and Satins, and

Gothic, Reiflussance and Other Laces, Petit Point and

Other Embroideries and Silver Hanging Lamps.

THE WHOLE FORMING A VERITABLE MUSEUM OF
ARTISTIC PRODUCTIONS, DATING FROM THE FIF-

TEENTH TO THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURIES, WHICH
ARE NOW NO LONGER PROCURABLE, NOT ONLY
ON ACCOUNT OF THE ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL
CONDITIONS ARISING OUT OF THE GREAT WAR,
BUT MORE E«»ECL^LLY OF THE IMPOSSIBILITY OF
FINDING SPECIMENS OF EQUAL ARTISTIC MERIT
AND RARITY ON SALE EITHER IN EUROPE OR THE
ORIENT.

ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS NOTABLE COLLECTION ARE

A Large Number of Magnificent Curtains and

Beautiful OM Materials for Wall Covering

WHICH FORMERLY EMBELLISHED ANCIENT
PALACES AND CHATEAUX

AND t^'HICH ARK RBPKCIAI.I.1' KSinABlj!: KOR t«K IV

PRESENT DAY CITY AND COUNTRY HOMES

TO BE SOLD

B««inninc Monday, Aprfl 7, and Continuing

DaOy Unto Saturday. April 12. Inclusive.

ComnModng Eacb Day at 2:30 P. M.

A DaecriptiT* Catalsgaa wil Ke MaSad t* A^acaaU aa Racai^ ef Oa* DoBar

Th* sales will be conducted by

MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY
Bn4 Ma aaalataaU, Mr, OHe Beraot aM Mr. A. la Parke, of tba

AMERIO^ ART ASSOCIATION, Manager*
Madleea •«. Seoth. etfaare • K. il4 Mr—t. New tork.

..iT-^„ /^ .. 1



THE OTW
m&A,!^

PRE5E.\TS

UNUSUAL COLLECTION
of .<

iLaxiaxth ISuttfi
and

IDrrssca

Featuring Character

and Distinction

Made to Individual Order
from $85.00 up

Pictured above a
chr.rmtng mcdel of

TA.\ CHAMISETTE

WILLVORKOUTGUTS

IN IROMHD STEEL

Time Required by Committe* to

Prepare Price Structure Un-

d«- RedTieM Plan,

WAGE REDUCTION EXPECTED

Lowtr Prlc«a Wilt Extend to Iron

Ore, but Handly to Coke—Mixed

Condition* In Steel Trade.

n Vf. J4th St. . 25 W. iJrJ Si.

T>»' iVj-.i^j-/ The n-:iid^rf

DRESSES^COAfS-^FURS
S^ylei DutinciiYe and Correct at

Wholesale
Prices

wi'*^/' / o/'rr fhr wjtnan who
u i>'hr.3' tjcj he %i ell dren^^d. My
!• • c^ ifxll bf fo<.T\d -V'T- lest th4xn
rl->»-M hf^'" , m4nl'- p<MW6/r by my
Lf..- up*t-T\ra rmt—on« flight up.
T'i kr **i»' vri far.

Thu We«k't
Special

Th** ir.'ostratlon
TeAturos on« of
.» u r #''xc!u^l\ •

models fash-
iOr.'^ in H.ue
i-"Uiar(1. ihow-
Ine the nrv.
A pmn T u n 1 f

111.
I -If* nf p. Ill*"

' ;»•'.. K**ttf' a r d

\T . :r.::;*jl w 1 i n
hhia;! i>«»aj"l. but-
••n- V* h ,ch a.lil--

iiiu. h nrra--*- to
•-hinS chic lir-fAJi.

31.50
g.X'-.rxr-.xt that ••II*

F A .>< H I O \ .V B L E

SPRING FURS
\' ' ' r - -f. 1 Skill- .1 fni,-:!ar
A n una; He-* rf • In Hu»P!a.n and
>;.:«on la, Si-Mf. m.h^r. Hllv.r.
I; .-. ' r %•• mr>J aU ui t.» r Kni««.

,'-c* >pt-cial Thi,s Week

tt f >- -K S. A' r« at
K}& tS& U9

^'
' r I. •• y, t .-<H'r,. iif,. 120.

^ :» ;r .nl-r- "'.l

J. O. TEPPER
i:' West ;iblh .St., Nr. ith Are.

S. CASOLA & BROS.
:-.' ' hI'OI'.ATKD

16 W. 56tli St., New York

' PRESENT

Charnuiiij Interprclationj of

SPRING MODES
IN

Tailored Suits

Coats and Wraps
IMf .i:T,\TI'"'N

I -..I i;N.\Tio.N'.S

i

Wnt.r of



wm wff^wn i^PTW^'fWr

ADDITTONALNEWS OF HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
lOIE RAY GALLOPS

AWAY FROM FIELD

ppy Speed Marvel Pluckt

presh Laurel* in 1,000-Yard

Run at National Title Meet.

QREAT CROWD SEES GAMES

j^pr:-y !• Thi-onged by Avid Fans,

,nd Tf-Dijijndi of Unhappy Lata

Cc-f* Bf'ege Ooora Vainly.

^ilor Ii

-I or

Uiin.-I^rrn Morcfatoos, B|.

:ll-^tnl II IlnrfUr*—n'KlIiar amitk.

«««>^1 »rU Kun.—J«<?it R. Nrllrra.

T..v'>r. Kun .-fVtrdon Mfhltiifml^ Nvw

f„,,„, H round «lmt.—r»lrt<k J. Me.

larfixn* Mttl Jump,

-I.lmitonKnt WIO-
lOMo) Y. M. r. A.
-Waiter WkaWa.

I'.i.-iiil rhinip.— Lirutriuuit WW-
II. Tl>.^l•>^. MariMtm (Ohi«)

\

:.i.i. K.-v'^ — Bo.trto A. A.. (Ifae-
..1^ I'Aiu". antl 4 onooll^.)

Mfi.f.i-ii-*.— It-i^ton A. A.

IS? si^r^i.^^.^^:
•""

battl.flriS'"**
A. A., fraah from thee^waa an add«dof

thu

17-

r. iUy

fu

fc. .

to «•

f.r •..,

&'.•/

I r

•til-?'

0- • ..'

u.r -
.

*••••

H- '•

»• -'

Or..

h r:

4- ^.
.

1- .^1

vrtnufl little runner
<

' . <'hlcT,i?o. fiir-

t) n»tlon«J Indoor
I tf the A. A. L'..

T Arnory In JJrook-

I'dL athlete* In tho

> !\r.!i ah«ra.i1 of Jack
- -li ri:nner. mho competed
i. 1) (t time wa« 2 :]0 2-.'^.

A . ^.' un In ilowftr than the

; 1 .* Ki^ivL* Jolr.ily with the
'.*;:. -n, who di(^(l with the

•9 T-iHrlnoj at ChAteau-
1^ rh\\ fa^on Hay's tln^o

w*.* tMHTftuae ther« waj no
1 • ;..!<?r with a v-hallenr* to

.^il^t.n tliHt amaxlns re-

f ilrtl»- Hay m a« onfy on"?

:: v\<_i,ii.s <rowdtd with ex-
;• ^n It,* lnd<M)r track. The
t t "*-*'• ''l"*! crTtaiii evlderH'«|

'^i.u<*.l wh!':>) exp*^rts r^*"-*
f.Il.'W th" war. Never ln|-

t t AJ» •»l•^^ % thronj Jammedi
.i bi.iMini? lo wltnfaa l^«

;.- lr,.l......r llU* m-iet. Th«
. .:y of Liie I3th K»'f1m»'nti
;.«!;,at'!4 about f\ inHf, und
,u'j tuiner ct roorT\ waa oc-'

.h* arrri'^ry nior« th«n 2.00ri

1 ) storm th«! duorn and
in V In. Th^ confusion b**-

a{ that (.Illy i.aairm wUh
•i v.fr*' n\>\»*. to Jiold :h**

tn.i.s txi hay Tlie crunh
t;.' tn^ii who w^re pr«.-mot-
.. an I th^v w> ff ut a I..«*«

I to do. !/ It had not b*'en
-ziL'' uf th«- wldUr* »«rtou»

'.K*" t hnvf» rej!ult«»d-

. ! ( t^'!\f rr.nn'-rs facM the
n thf l.iHiO-ynrd r.in. Anoonc

^v w»T»* r'n\- I'lllwe.l. th« B>'«-
r-.-r: T-^iii <'ann>t>**lh the Oilcaffo
in ; Cly.lfl Si'Ut <-t f 'hh afo : N>w
An. th*- I^'-ni'xm Bay b-^y. w
wn K:*n: 8i"'**d In Indoor «an
.ton. Jnmk S'Uvtm. Xhv \i^cM^ b<

.*itM<.t>a i.f rfpuLatlon
.r.Ts (f'-t H'wa} nt an ^ti'J i'^K-' taktr.jc thf flrft' turn. Canip-
r : .'lit t> mnko T*!*- I'M'**, with
/;: tit hlji hiM'-U- Tho othiT run-

r <"•- -re u'lr In Im'.lan flU b*-
. 1-it l»'r«. Aftt-r trnvrJln^ a Up
.!f l;*iv 'l.-..ig.«a around Campbflll

nt out in fruni- He ari^fiareo Im-
ih-' t-a.* " U." ruiirierd w^rw

c Tr. ! ^nnt'd to ahaka tiiam »)p
*•' .* ih*:ii t am»" up Into ^'V'nnfl

: ' IC L\ aril! ('Hmpf-U dr-a'P*"'*
•' '.- t \\">.^n Hay hfld In^lu. M

' • *'.-p ,i!ontf It^rlv, Stout wt*nt
< .. 1 . p^. k I p fr<jni b*-tihi 1

tf Newtot, firown. ani a

• <• Hali'-r tvjy paaaed tii«

.* - r : 1 [![ t> ** \ an.
, ; I

irr .f ih- w:Ay around t}\f

\\ hil- Ih- pac^mak^r wait
.* - tr- i-it-i.'.ly Itttl*; .1 'Ic w*»
:

-- !, I or third place all th**

. fc- . I fl.Mt at times It wa» hard
-< '>h Mm In tlve pack, llalf a

- fli.;»h P.ay nhot. up outside
^ Jir, ! In a fffw atridea Ke waa

\- *, IT" hit up a dip ^hi'^h
• "'.:m f:-;rih«r out In

I :

ho
I '•a

boy.

_^
Nlgtitta«a1«

of th«
battl«n

o!22:Sl 'T*h"'*^»."*^5«^ paS*?Cu*B«ral John F. O'Rsan'a (unoua

Sor{hi"A„iih' "^ •*•"'
' »^-°'"«

Th« ununanca:

JJurchlKjn. St. I.OUI. A. A.; F. KotuT

™2S^' A ^^ »n»tlmch»d
; Fr«4 T»«:hn»r.

fourth ?i-,J^i*j;- >*««d«wbr^k Club.
. iSii - Time—* «-» Mcmida.
^f*-J,^r6nun.—Wm br Jatt R«jr. nilnola

TRACK EVKNT8.
^.^V,* R^'-Won by.fJorton Nlirtlllni.1,.
J<»w Hainpahlrr SIkU Collar*; Clyd. Stout
;
i>lv«r«lir of fThlc»»o. MoonS: k>x Boh-

l«nd. l-iullit A. (
. thlrdj IX- E. HasthUo«on A. C. fourth. Tim*—•:») 1-8."'^ »'''. R<">-Won >>y l-or«< Munhlann,

Hi. I.OU1II A. A : Jiima J. 0'Brl«ii. UiuKh-
lU l.)irum. frunA. Elm»r \V. Smith
Vtil\'»r«lty of P<-nnayl\knl*. third; Cor-
ii«llu. c RJ>»u«hn«My. Knizlila of St.
Antony, fourth Tim*—0-33 2-&.

(KiD-Y.rd Run —Won by J«ck R, a*ll«r>, un-
ilachMl. ltom«r Baktr. (Iladcoo A. C. mc-
ond. V. U. ilu«taf»<jn, l;nl>.«ralty of Pann-
•rlvuiU. thiril; Dava 8. CUdwall, Boaton
A A., fourth. Time— I ;1» S-S.

70-Yard Hl»h Hurdln R«oe —Won by Watk«r
Hralth. t'orn»ll Unlvaralty; ».'. n, Erdrnkn,
Jr.. Kriiu:«ton Unlvaralty, aacond ; W. A.
M&«ap>. ivincaton Unlvaralty, third; F.
I'ollard, Mnadom l>rook Cluh, I<hlladalphla,
I*ann.. fourth. Tima—Orfip 2 ^.

T»o Mlla W»lk —Won by Ekiward R^ny. un-
atlachad: Win J. B/ilker, unatlachad, a^o-
oii'l t>iiia I-abowlta, Taatlftit A. ('.,

*h1n1; Alex Jaaaup. Momlncalda A. C.,
fr.urth. nm»— M.'tS !l-5.

MMl!*y Relay Hace: [Hatanca Ona and S*%'«n.
•lEhth Sli:ea-Won by Beaton, A. A., IB
r Macchla. fl D. Roaa. H H I'alna. and
J J. t'-onnolly;) Latayttt* Coll»«». IE.
Kunkal. H II. Uor(ao. W. O Klrlnaprhn.
and K. Crawford.) aecond ; Columbia Unl-
\eraUy. - L. Welt*»U H O. I.Araon, tTiarlea

I 8n«v». and K K. Uhepard.) third. Tlm»—
, 7:51
I

nELn prv'ENTB.
' Puttln» l«-Pound Shot —Won by Patrlok J.

i Mci;*onfcld. urattarhed, with 44 fe«t 7
lnch#a, i.;a«>r|(«t Brondar. unattached. 42 feel

^fc Inch, acvnnd
; Harry L'orrell. Paatlni*

A C . 40. f»»t 9tk Inchea. third; IVed L.
f>iiken. Hrooklyn A A . *« feat JIH lochaa.
fourth.

StxnUtng Hl^h Jump —Won by Uettfmant
W H Tnylor. Mskrtetta (Ohlo^ T. M. C. A.,
with 6 fa.-! 4>« Inrhra; T H Clark, unat-
td'-hed, 5 fa*t 2 In* liea. aecrxnd : Ham Knm-
tuan Clark Hnua» A. A.. 4 foat » Iwhea,
third. Edward K B.»rqulat. Bronx Church
Houaa. 4 fe^t 8 Infhea. fourth.

Runnln^f HIah Jump.—Won br Walter
Whalan. U^.aton A. A., with 6 f••I ; A.
Abromet. Momlngalde A. C.. B faat 11

Inchea. eeoonrt A Parry Hobarta, 8t«%'ena

Tech, & faet lOV Inchea, third.

Blandlnf Broad Jump —Won Ijy Ueutenant
W. K. Tavlor. Marietta lOhlo) Y. M_C.
A . with 10 te«t 0% Inchea. J. C. HoakTna.
Chlcaxo A A., lu f<»at *\ Inchea. aecond ;

T s. Clark, unattachad. ft fe«t 11 tnchea.

third.

Point Score —Boston A. A.« IS poInU: ft.

Loula A. A , 10; Marietta (Ohio) Y, M. C.

A,. 10.
«<:.-HOLA«TIC EVKNT.

Ona-Mlla P 8. A. U. TJnllmttad \W»1«ht Re-
lay Champlonahlp —Won by I>o Witt Clin-
ton n H ftr.st team, Kraaniue Hall }l. H ,

a«:ond, Kluahln* H. t>.. thlnl; I>e Witt
illntrn H. B , aecond ta*m. fourth. Tima—
8.50 2-S.

ARMSTRONG WINS TROPHY.

Dafaata 8t>iiaa In Final of PInahurat

Golf Tournay .

fp«n4al to Th* S mc York Ttmet.

riN'KHlRST, N C, March 8 -Dwlffht

I>. Anrafrona of the Oakmonl C\u% and
rcdward Style* of th« Waehlnaton Ciolf

and Country Club, medalllat In th«

Spring tourn»m«nt at Plnehumt. met
t,.<l,Tv In the final contea^ for tha

i'reald.jnt n trophy, Armatrona winnlnjf
b\ r> up anj 4 to pl.iy.

Arm.itronK ment out In 40 and Stjlts
look 43. The by holea wera not played
out-
Donald Puraon of Young»town won the

conaolatlon »«ctlon of th« flr«t ilxlecn.
dafeatlruc W K. Trueadell, the senior
champion, bv 5 and .^. Major Elliot
Kannoy of (.IrtM-nwlch won the fJovern-
or e tr->phy In the aocond «lxteon at Uio
nln'te«nlh hole of an up-hill j-ontest
atralnal N, K, Sprarua of InwooJ.

yVlI of the thlny-elx final ni^tthea In
the clithtfcn cllil.<li)n» uf tlin tuurna-
nuTi. were playt-d on th* (.liampioiiahlp
courae.

H'ANDLBSS IS MEW
BILUARD GHAIPM

Chicago Player Defeats CoNlna

in Playoff for National Am*. -

teur Balklin* Titla.

tlNAL BTANDINO OF TUX rLATBU.
Won, Loat.

•McAndlea*. Ohieaaa " 1

•CoUlna, Chlcaao ( 1

Lrf>rd. Cblcaio 4 1
HuMon, Detroit 4 I

Allleon, Dalroll t i

Morton, Phtladelpfala 1 6

Trump, Ptttabunrb i
*M>.-AndLaaa wloaar of playoff.

Bpectal f Tht Vaw rork Timu.
OHICAOO. March 8.-In Iha playoff

of this tie which waA the restilt of the
clualng toumam»jnt frame David Mc-
Andlesa of Uie Chlc&ce Athletic Aaeoda-
tion tonight defeated Percy CoUlna of

th* nUnoU AUiletlc Club and with tha
victory rained tha national amateur
balkilne billiard champlonahlp. Tha
e<-ore of the playoff came waa 800 to

loo. In sixteen Innip^.
Mt^ndleaa, who waa the aeneatloii of

tha totirnnment. played two catnaa to-

day, and nuida a far better ahowlnf In

hli niKht riune, after having baan de-
feated In the afternoon for the ftrat

time in the waek'a play. Despite this

defeat he waa atlU considered tha prob-
able winner, and his victory was no aur

prlfe- He asain ahowed a maatary of

tha balls In close play, and his came
Indicated that ifls performance In the
afternoon was far below his standard.

It waa his victory in the afternoon
that cave Colllna the chance to play for
the title, aa this came brought film Into
a tie with McAndleas. He won by SCO
to 264 in thirty-two Innlncs. Collins
made a very aood start and aathered a
lead* m-hlch McAndless was unable to
overcome despite the fact that he played
some very aood billiards later in the
contest. McAndlesa hnd runs of 48
and 54. which brought him close to Col-
lins, but the latter played steadily until
the cloalna Innings, when McAndless

I came near catchlna him. ecorlng I'iO

> points, while his opimnent was making
2».

Tha tournament was marked with bril-

lant pla>lii«, but Corwln Huston, the
former title holder, waa a disappoint-
ment. Ha did not seem to play up to
the form ha had previously displayed
and was elimlna*4 by a defeat Friday
nljht
The seorea:

;
Onina-O 4 4 1 10 10 1» » > 4 B • ii 10

I 1 - itw. Averaaa—« U-IH.
I

McAndlaa— 1 ^0 4flSO310043IT0n33
'7 il—BOO. Av.rase—18 12-16.

APTiytNOON OAMK.
' Colllna—2 2 8 2 15 IS e H (U 7 1 4 to
: M 111 I 211 S 2 7 ;: 4 4 1 4 a—300.
' Averaae- u 12-.TJ. High run—M.
I

McAndleM- 1 ID 1 t " 2 10 1« S

i
12 4» 2 1 .1 7 I 2 IS » IJ 17 2 14 64 a •—2tM.

; Avrraxe—8 1&-31. Hlrh run—^«.

^ COLUMBIA wTnS^IN TANK.

BIDDLE LOSES IN FINAL.

front at

Ha li Oafaatad by Frad Harria for

Florida Tannia TItla.

f aeclat to riM JIfevi yoek rimaa.

PAI^M BEACH. Fla.. March 8—CraJg
Blddle of Phlladelphfa met defeat to<l«y

In the final of tha annual tennis tour-

iMimenl for the slnfle* champlonahlp of

Flon.ll) The new tltleholder Is Fr>-d

H. Harris of nrattleboro. Vt. The con-

test went four s^ts, 4— J. 4— 6. 4— 1,

4— 1. Blddlo started In very caixefully.

hut his opponent* superior strwigth left

him maaier of tha altuatlon af-^r tha
aeooDd set.
Usj-rla waa deadly a* the. net on lobs

In i>articulaT. an4 hla
yond bandllnff.

acnaabes ^rf be-

Defeat* Penti Svtimmer* for Socond
Time by 30 to 23.

The Columbia swimming team defeated

Penn«> Ivania for the second tlnte In two

wurka at the Columbia pool laat nli(ht by

a score of 30 to 23. Columbia took first

pliiae In the 220-yard swim, the relay

race, and the 60-yard event. O. Rogura
of Columbia. In winning the fiO-yard
swim, had a hard battle with L,eopold of
Pennsylvania, and won in the -last few
atrokea by a touch. Tha tlm« waa 2« 1-3

seconds.
The 100-yard event went to Leopold of

r.nnsylvanla. who won by a narrow
margin from (.arriagua of Columbia. H.
Rogers of Columbia waa third. The aOO-
foot rplay race was won by the Colum-
bia four, including Garrlagua, Mc<'Hbe.
R. Kogers. and i5. Rogers. Marls of
r. nr:»i Iviinla won th»- plunge for dls-

tanre, with a plunge of «* fuct.

The auminarles ;

600 Foot r.elay Race—Woo t'y Columbia.
ci-.arrlrua, McCal.e. R. Rti«era. O. Rojarn .

)

, lennaylvanU. iMarls, Urlnxaton. Brlnx-
^ hurat, l.«<>pold.) aecond. Tlm»e—i;BI.
Kancy l>ive —Woo bjr Maria, Pannai Wania;
K.einia, Paoneylvanla, seoood , De Fronio,
Co:umb!a, third.

Flunae for l>latanca-—Won by Klderlteti,

PenjiSTlvanIa, 40 feet ; Hyde, Columbia,
witfl 65 feet, aecond; Ryan, Pennsylvania,
wlih S2 faet 6 Inchea. third.

60-Yard Swim—Won by O. Regard Oolum-
hi* LeotKild, I'erns>lvanla, aaoond ; Mc-
I'Bbe. C"lurnl:la, third. Tlraa—0:te 1 B.

lOO-Yard Hwlm—Won by I.*opoM, Pennsyl-
vania; ilarrlgua, Columbia, second; R.
Roaera. t.'olumbla. third. Time— 1 ;<X) V6.

220- Yard Swira.—Won by Schlf f, ColumWs.
I.aot>old. I'enneylvRnla. aecond: BiingllerBt,
PannaylvanU. third. Time—t :62 I-fl.

POLY PREP NATATORS WIN.

CLOSE FINISHES li TANK.

CemmerM aiHl Tmvmeiitf Hall

•wimmere Vletorie«e.

Swfmntoc taum U UUfit aakoot at
Commarea sad TewoMod aairta Itoll

EOsh Babool aoon^d Ttetaiiao' yaatardaF
in tha PuMlo Schooli AtbMlo Vmgtrt
4«Bual Jiiaier hish adraoia* ekanptoa-
Alp tooraamant. arhmf waa eonttoaad
tai tha pool at CMuflbU trnlTandty,
Commaroa'a natatora aeorad ovar Braa-
mua UaU H. S. of Brookl/n by «0 to ST.
whlla Townaand Hairla Hall youBfatar*
Boaad OBt tha Da Witt CUnioB B. S.
nrat-tarm athlataa by M to aa. Anothar
naat waa schaduiad, bat fallad to ma*
UrUUaa. Boys' H. •. of BrooUya <ar>
(eltad ta Stuyveaaat U. 8.
Cloaa flalahaa ralad In tha two oiaata

eontaatad. Thla waa partleularly tnta la
the Townaand HarrU BaU-Da Witt CIIb-
ton claah, whan tha lOO-foot breast
(trok* awim and tha 100-yard event were
woo by only tha ellitht BMivIa of a
tench In ^cb inatanoa. Raialar of
Townaand Harria Hall waa tha auecaaa-
ful awlmnwr in the breast-stroke test,
his time being 4(1 4-n seconds. In tha
100-yard rKca Thoraaa of Townaand
Harris Hall pulled throufh with aa aya-
lash victory In 1 ;1» 1-5.

Victories In both relay racaa raTe the
Commerce natatora their commasdlna
lead in points over tha Erasmus HaU
swimmers. The younsstera of the Brook-
lyn school aooountad for vlatorlaa In tha
no-yard, 220-yard, and 200-foot braaat-
stroke. Commerce's ewlmmers came
home first In the 100-yard s^lm, and
the two relay racaa. and scored anonier
first place In th* fancy dhra. , ^
Benedict, one of the Commaroe atara,

swan to two victories, but waa allowed
first la only one compatltton.
The summaries

:

TOWNtEMD HARRIS HAtii V«. DB^mTT
,
CblNTQN. '

»0o-foot Relay Swim.—Won br Te iiaind

.'Harris Hall H 8 ; Pa Witt Clinton H. •.

aarond. Time—3:34 4-6.
rancy Jilvlng Cooteat.—Won by CMne, De
Witt Clinton, with 2S points; RlebarAaea,
Townssod Harris Hall, SS poiaU, second:
Hirseh, Dt Witt Clinton. 34 polau. third:
Kleman, Towaaead Harris Hall, 1* poinu.
fourth.

•OTard Dwlni.—Waa by OverUnder, Towns
end Ham* Hall; DOnnall. Towneead Har-
ria Hall, aacond: Atlaa, Da Witt Clinton,
third; olonon, De Witt Ctlataa. (earth.
Time— ;AI 2-6. _

X30-Tar4 awim.—Wen by MtddletoWB. De
Wilt Clinton; Pilat, Townsend Harris
Hall, second : ninberg. Townsend Rarrls
Hall, third; Ixiughlan, De Witt Clinton,
fourth. Time—4:Ul-ft.

20«-Foot Breast Stroke Swlai.—Woa by
Retoler, Townaand Harris Hall; Fish.
Townaend Harria Hall, serend : CliB*. Da
Witt Clinton, third; Cansar, De Witt Qla-
ton, fourth. Time—0:45 4-.1.

lOO-Tard Swim.—Wen by Tbocnss. Towns
end Hariia HaU; McNulty. De Witt Clin
ton. eerond; MlUer, D* Witt Clinton, third.
nrae-rl:l» 1-6. _

4«0-I>'ool Relay Swttn

—

^Wob by De Witt
Olnton H. a. ; Townaand Harrta Hall H
S aacond. Tim*—1:16 8-6.

Point Soera—Townsend HarrU Hall R. .,
U pelnu: De WUt aiatoo H. 0.. tl.

H- B. OF COMinERci VS. KRAaMtJB
RAL,!, U. S.

•00-Foet lUlar Swim.—Won br H. 8. of
Commerce, (Harshell. I Frleilmen. Ouny,
and OUckJere;) Eraamua Hall R. 8.
(fiipancer, Eleeman, Cboreror, aad Brown,)
aecocid. TiToe—2:18 4-6.

80-Tard Swim—Won b^ Patton, Kraamua
Hall; I»ore, Kraamua Hall, aecond: Her-
hell. Coromeroo. third; Ollckler*. Com

merce. fourth. Time—0:88 1-6.

22«r«rd Bwlm —Won by Benedict. Eraamua
Hall; Kaplan, Commerea, second; Worater,
Kraamua Hall, third. Time—6:42 8-6

Fancy Diving Conteet —Won by Renn, Com.
merce, with 14 polnta: Dora. Braamua
Hall, 17 polnta. aecond; Shilllna. Com-

— rauaa. Bimei*ee, 14 petnla. third; Kn
Hall. 14 polnta. fourth.

aoo-Foet Braaat Stroke • Swim—Won by
Brown, Brasmus Hall: Hurley, Coamerce
second. Tlm*--0:B1 (-6.

lOe-Yard fwlm.—Won by Ouaar, Commarca
Renn. CUHnmerce, aeoond; Patton, Braa
mua Hall, third; Temay, Kraamua Hall
fourth. Time— 1 :27

40l)-r*)t Relay Swim—Woo by K. . Of
Commerce; Braamua Hall second. Time

—

1 :1» 1-5.

Point noora—H. . of Coiamerce, 40 points
Erasmus Hall, 27.

C. C. N. Y. fFvEBEATS N. Y. U,

Forgas Ahead In Sacend Parlod

Aftar Even Braak In FlrBt.

The baaket ball team of tha Collag* of

the City of New York defeated the
New York University five bn the Lav
ender court laat night by the score of
Z> to 17. The first half ended With
the count t all. but the C. C. N. Y. five
increased the force of Us attack In the
second period.
The game was nutrked by exceptional

ly fast playing by both aggreaattona.
! with the City College five having the

I

shade In the passing art. Six field goals
j
wt^re caged by the City College repre-

I sentatlon at the vary itai^ of the last
period In rapid auooeaslon. right under
the baskat.

Chanay Outbexes Dronay.
PHILADELPHIA, March 8.—George

Clianey, Baltimore, outboxed Tim Dro
ney. Lancaster, Penn., here tonight in a
six-round bout. The Baltimore llglit-
nt'lght had tha advantage In •^very
re und

'The new atngtea <<henir4r»n alao reached
< the final round of the mixed doublea,

'
re CT les.s confusion the crrrwd 1 partnered by Mlaa MoU* Bjuratedt Tha

s Tied to catch jp with Ray winning team, playing brtlUanily, dls-
'•H i; li 'm unawares sn.l was

I posed of their strotigest opponenta. Mra
Ti ^ar'ls In front Once he

, |i^^,oii Wood and F. T. Freilnghuysen,
< ^i -'. grinned aa he aaw his

: j,^ etrsJrht seta, and should have no dlf-
• -trlMr.g desperately to catch

| jjc^uy [„ carrying off the Stale title.

. . Tha summary-

;

• ^ ab-.lt 10 yards, snd '''<>
1 ,(„•,- Hinglaa.—1'lnal—Frwd H. Harris, Brat-

: •:i:(iKl- f'.r secon'l P'*'^'! , tleboro. Vt., defeated Craig BIddIa, Phlla-
-. «:. ha.! been laying ba.k a..pM«, *—3. 4—«. 6—1. d-

1

ar:.« on stronkly when ^,^4 i.oublae—geml-final—Mlaa Molla BJur-
Just before he 1 atedt aad Fred Harris d^-feaf-d Mrs. Kaw-

) Wood aad Frederick Frellnghuyaen.
2, 6—3

f:i:

I>.--: \'
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FOURTH CORPS NOW

I

GETS ALL THE NEWS

Jheir Paper, The Flare, Picks It

Out of the Air and Serves

St Up at Desired.

PRINTED IN GERMAN SHOP

%9rr\9 Anct«nt History for Dough-

koya—Going Homo Topic of Mo«t

[ Central InttrMt In G«rmany.

f Pr KDWIN L. JAXKfl.

COBLKNZ. »b. 13.—App^Artnc W*^K-

ty with A M reamer which prorlalmp

It the Only AmerUan NVmapiiper

iTinted In Germany." Th« Fourth C^rpa

yiar* la pubUihwl at Mayen every Krl-

v-hen Roma fouffat mith Fruik sM b^r-
bArUn, to m. uin« when in«n crouBd
their ni«ftl with roush •tone* «IM namd
a ^*acnd rock tor a knlfa. Is od« of tb*
rio#it dAllrhtful •zpsrlsncss that ons can
have In Ma^ren. And aa Amsrlcan who
Ki>«ii home Ignorant of U haa forfsitad
not only m.n Mluoatlonal opportunity but
cTi hour of realty vlorloua fun."
Then the next edltorlai artlda Is an-

tltle<1 •Proving ths Rula," It Is worth
quoting.

" A r««pertabU n\atrooly Oarman wo-
man told this atorv-
* She waa returning to Mayan trotn

Burrealjalm with flva other similar wa-
men and waa paaalnf tha nalchborhood
of the Kurhotel. It was about 4:»0
^o'clock In tha aftamooa. A druxkkan
^follow In tha uniform of the American
acldler wsarlns no M. P. iDstnla, ac-*

coated tha woman and damandad thalr
pasaea. I'pon aurrendar of tha paaa«s
he allowad one of tiiem to go and »roas-
Iv Innulied tha other two. Thay ran,
leavlnc tnelr paaaea behind^ Two Amer-
ican foMlers then arrived on the scene
and rescued them. compelUnv the drunk
to raturn their passports.

• AH of mhtcB. except for a ease or
two of hyaterlcs. ended the tale happtty.
and there would be no use recltlns Jt

w»Te it not to point out the tramendotM
effe<*t on public opinion In the oc<A]pled
territory that muat follow one such esse
o^.dlJlo^derly conduct on tha part of tha
oct*upt«ri.
" Fortunately ^ire can pride oursalras

on.iu bclna merely the strnlflcant ex
ceritton

"

, ^ . , , n ^ ^t. <*Ti the editorial pa#e la tha unaTold-
4ay with w-^slr-s newa from all parta ^^^^ funny column. Hera are two »•-

•f the worl4 up to the tlm«» of (fotnjc to
; irctlona.

pr«aa. N'ewa of the Peare Conference.
;

•f happenlnira In Interior < ^miJiny, neww
•f thfl Tnitfd State*. Gr»-ftt Hrltaln. and
France In plrke^t from the air h« needr*!.

;

KewB of tJ'fc Army Ihero i«, of cour»wr.
j

and the b'irifct head-Hn^« iLVpenr on;

art Idea aperulatlnjc at>iMit icnlnK ht^me, :

for after ail that l« th** one Mp qne-ntion '

^ereabout. The dotnK'^ of tfr* V. M. •

C A.. K. of «' and otht*r auxiliary or-
j

Canlaatlona are chronicled in npace al-

lotted to the prr'se H^rntn. and ^h<^rc

are scribes who write for the Individ-
|

%*l military orsHniXAtlonn.

Th^ current is^u**. first paK''. contains I

an i^ter^atlnic artKl*» !»pltlnj: forth the

detail* of the new l^ave system by
which men of tl;e arTn>" of occupation .

may ifo to ?'rHn>-^, T^-lctum. and ^"nif- I

land. That artiil^ shares honors * Uk
the Pear** Conference rri)ort and ruinorn

about division** on the Hhln** .which are
;

Soon to be «*iit home. In the n**xt col-

umn la a (iT<-rv .^ a mftmiiie 'lance, a

subhead uf whjfh reads ' Y filled with

American crowd and four American
j

glrln " The ee- ond page ta the editorial
;

pass. Of courj^ ;there in a list of of-
,

flcera of th*- publU^dnff orRnnlZHtlon.

Here they are: ' IJeut. Col. F. A.
"

prince. Honorary Prenldent. Captain I

Ir«. C Kr\iip. Manairlng Kdltor. Cor-'
poral HertH-rt M I>H\l»^-«'n, Kdltor.
Corpoml ('harlejp U llniti"". ltui*lnenj

Manarer: STijennt K. N Kand, A.sjtjat-

WilT
h*a

WHEV WE HTT THK TRAIL rOR HOKS.
uri^n th* "Top*' la dla*«r»aabla
And Ki: ynd do la wroov
Ani It ae«ma tbft you ara ptckad mm
When you try to r*t alone

:

Wh»n I ha Company L4«u>tanant
Complalna you hava no" iloma.
Jiiai mlla to think that aoma day aaan
Wall hit th« trail for HOME.

1%'hen the rrub'a n(H what It mlgM ba
r>r ih^re • »"methln» In tha ataw
Ani It aeema tb* boya who ma4a It

XlMBt b« trying aomatMns aaw

;

Whan tha taata ta kind af flattanaS
I.lka a ataln tbar haa no foam
Jii»t amlla to think that aoma day
We'll hit tha trail for HOME.

H> A M
SAY BUDDT—

Hadn't you
P1ann*-d on telltnf all

Your frltrda
And itlrl

At-otii the many ihrllllnf
Thlnica that
Happeoed
I>ur1nc tha w^f

Tod thought
That
Whf'fl It waa ovar
You would

iio hack to that cood old
I'nlted Btatea
But
When the war did end
You were put In ttta

A. of O. \

And went up to tha
Rhtnf
Anrt the aklpper

Tol«l >-ou
Yoii could atay In Europa'
And
You planned on all tha
Souvenira
You could cat.

But when you (ot thera
Y oi I

Were told you c^uld not
Talk to the

And ai: you would
Huve to do
Waa drill and *

Walt for Paaea.

t^^litor f'rlvate Hay K Chapln.
AMlaiant Kditor. ar 1 I'rlv.ite H.-rmin
Fhaplro. AB>*letant iiualne-n MaaaK->r.
rt Is ft^t f'-rth thnf the pnper U pub-
J!a»ied In the pHiitlnK -"hop of I>.uij*

Schroeder. ^ Itnicken^tra*.—•. Maven
The leading 'Hlltorlal artlcL- tell^ the

^(H*s of the F'n^r'h CorT..s aome thing's

of Intere.-t about the locality and !«howa And your irlrt

them h«iw to lnter*-(«t th-m^elven on the in thr ptntpw writea

for *he Jiamebound ticket. It is
I

And td:* you a!] of tha

.1 T'id Vou Kn.-w^ " and f^^y- " Baltl*"a '" her friend Smith
p'cl vou know that area and n^-ea

;

lU* t^^en In and

before Th*. da%* n of hlMory the Neander- 1
How Intereatinc ha la.

thai man. almoet a different animal i *;',';'';';'
^

from our pr^nent-day human b^lnira. ^

Hapi>*^n to know

duK ha cav^n In Th'-^e hills near ilayen''

"Old you know itiat c-nturles ^" fore

Christ our hart.aroun anceFtom of the

fon*« and brr-nz.' fttC»-6 hurled their cr :de

weapona and impW-m^nta In this region
[

And waa In thfi 8. O. 3.

\r, auch a \^ay that by the grace of

Tb«' he was located
' M''>re than a

j

ilundred ml lea back
I

And n^ver heard a
.Shell break

I

And waa In thti

And
}!#• got hia «ound atrlpea
Junn'tng Into dugouta
During air ralda on FarH
When ha waa on laava.

Bnf '

If ahe know a

What >r»ur outfit
Has gone through
Sh- »1M fall for

B<>tiie r*al atortaa of
Th*' Mnme.

Ht. MlhUl.
And the Argonna.

I

And then
Yuu can tell her

A':l atKJUt tha A. of O.
And Smith
Will not coma back.

That'a all till next week.

Nature they have b*'en preaerve!
through the vearfl for uh to wonder at?

• Did you know that Ju'.lua Ca^aar
paaa^d through Mayen tn hla famous
can.palgn aga.ln.it tn- i-glon.H of Arlo-
v. stun, that rion?a n s**t' i«ment« \\ -"re

t

made here and that evl'i-nces of a Ko-
|man ci\!li ration Hti'l ex!?:"*
|

Ind ycu know jjiat Mav»-n was the

site of u fe\jdal gftrr'.HOM nnd thai
t

rn#*dlaeval weaponj* and equliiinent have
j

b#.en found In the vl.-inity of '.he old'
ca-^tie and th' wall and the towers that
oom** down from the Thirteenth cen-
tury '

To the American, who .spends his
Uf- at the Sh^tn- of the N-w. gllmpa"8
of the Old po,«.i(.-.-.i4 M p«'»n.ir fa^Mnatlon
onr*- hlH Int. r-.-t 1.9 arous.d lUit It 1^^ Then ther* la a history of Evacuation

*" Ho.^pital Mo. 8. The third pa^e is.

F S. B.

BRIDE OF JOHN S. TABER.

MiM Katharln* Cl«rk Wada In Mad-
laan Av. eraabytarlan Chureh.

TtM waddlna of John BUrr T«b«r. a
•on e( Mr. and Mrs. Franela U. Tabor
ot Cblcaco, and MIm iCathaHno Clark,

tlio only daiichUr «f Mr. and Mrs.
ChariM Martta Clark of TU Park Avo-
nuo. waa eotobratod at 4 o'clock yastor-

day aftaraoon 1b tlia MadUon Aranoa
Proabytartan Churok by tha Bav. Htery
Sloana Coffia. tha paator.

Tha krida. In a eloth of ailTar aown.
with Court train to match ; a point laea
•II, and earryinc orcbtda and intaa,
walked with hw fathar. Tha maid of
honor. In paatal blua. waa Waa Rath
DMin. and tha eight brldcamald»-tha
MliM* Marlon Carpantar. Batty Jackaon,
Adah Tripp, and Katharine Hutchlna.
all of New York: Janet Wallaca of
South Oransa. KaUllaiDavIa of PhOa-
dclahia, and Marr and' Starr Taker of
Chicaao—wore orchid chiffon and aatln.

The (Tower (Irl waa/Ulaa Fraacaa lUll-
ly. In orchid orcandy.
Mr. Taber'a bMt Inan waa Petar Roy

Lawaon. and the iiahera wera Frederick
Buchner. Howard C. Coze. Henry T.
Rlchardaon, J. Loaan Burka, Frederick
TeUer, Fowler MoCornitcK, Lieutenant
C Kenneth Wallaoa, and John A. Mor-
an. The reception that followed wa«

held at the reeldenee of the bride'a
ert». Mr. and Mm. Taber will for
lime make their home at 71J Park Ave-
nue with Mr. and Mr«. Clark. The wed-
dlnr waa orlalnally planned for March
1. but owinc to the hride'a lUneaa waa
poatpooad until yesterday.

DANCE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

"Tha Duncan*" Appear at ' Dam.
roach's S/mphony Concert.

Fljrlnc ka airy acarf of atrlpe* and
tare, a dealcned leference to America t

flea under which they took refuge from
Europe' • war, flva youns women who
have adopted both the nama and the

dancea of laadora Duncan appeared In

Carnecle UaU yeetm-day afternoon In

th«lr barefoot pacea and- poaea to moalc
from Uluck'a trasedlee and other*, end-
ing with Chopln'e " Military Poloaalee."
'The dancer* gave on final recall Schu-

bert's " Mllitaiy March," which I* no
warlike treadnilll affair, but a bit of
musical thiitlfldown. Doubtless " the
Duncan* " never danced to a house In
which their own youth and g&yety found
more Inetant reaponee In their audience,
that of the Toung People'* Symphony,
which yesterday celebrat<^ Its coming
of age. completing a twenty-first year.
Victor Kolar in wa*p-waUtrd frock,

almost a Berlloa figure, Ird the "KacoKiy
ilarch " and other Interludes, while
before the dance* Walter Damroach con-
ducted a movement from the First Sym-
phony of Brahms. The " Toung Peo-
ple " have their sound mtulcal canon*
and they have alao a aoclal waiting list.

In charge of Ml** Toung of the Sym-
phony Society. A program note an-
nounced six concerts next season, with
Krelsler and other star*.

CARUSOS WEDD^ AGAIN.

Ceremony Followt Tenor's Wife's

Baptism in Catholic Faith,

Mrs. Enrico Caniso waa received Into

the Roman Catholic Church yestcrdsy,

and shortly after receiving the sacra-

n f nt of baptism she was married to the

Irnor according to the riles of the i subse<iuen't

MOURN HEMRY R. MAUORY^

PuiMral aarvtaaa for eramiaaiit

ataamalilp Man Haltf In ^y*.
The tuntnX of Henry Itoaan WSOmr.

who for many yaara waa ooa of Cba most
pracnlnant flcuraa In aWppina drdaa,
wboaa death oeeurrad auddaaty last

Tuawlay at, Winter Park. FU.. wbara
ita, waS •pending tha Winter, was briA-at

tin o'clock yMtorday aftemooo la the

Proabytorlan Aurcb at Rya. N.' T.,

eoBdueted by tha Rer, L> Uaaoa Clarke
of the Ftrat Praabytarlan Church .of
Brooklyn, aaelatad by tha Rar. Cbarieis
Q. Sewall of Rye. Mr. MaUorys booM
wa* at Port Cheater, N. Y.
The honorary pallbearers wsra Oalan

I... 8lone, Prwildcnt Of tha AOWI Unea:
Alexander R. NIeol, Troaaurar .«f tha
AOWI Unea; Harry H, Raymond, Pres-
ident of tha Clyua and Hallory Unea;
Aifrad Ollbert Smith. PraatdaDt of tha
Ward Una; Franklin D. Mooney, Praa-
Ident of tha Porto Rico Une: Bdwtn M.
Bulktey of Spencer Trade * Co,, and
WllUam Mason of Rye.
Survlvina Mr. Mallory ara his widow.

Hra Cora Pynchon Mallory; two aona,
.Clifford Day Mallonr of Oreeawleh.
Conn., and Philip Roters Mallanr of
Rye : one daughter, Mra. Frank C. Mun-
*on of New Irork. and one brother, Kob-'
en Mallory of Port ChaaUr.
Mr. Mallory wa* former President of

the company (tearing hi* name, and alao
of the Atlantic, Quif and .Weat Indies
f>ieam*hlp Unea. comprtatng the Clyde
Steamship Company, tha Hallory
Steamahlp Company, the New Tork and
Cuba Mall Steamahip Company, tha
New Tork and Porto Rico Steamahip
Company, the Southern Steamship Com-
pany, and the Santo Domlnfo Une*.
He retired a few year* age. He was 74
year* old when he died.
The flr*t merchant *hlp io land Amer-

ican troope and suppllss la France in
1017 Waa built by Mr. MaUory, and It

waa hla father, Charles Mallory, who
built the flri^ ahlp to aall from the
Lolled States to India, China, and Aus-
tralia, and hla grandfather, Charlea
Henry Mallory, who built thirty gun-
boats for President Uncola during the
civil war.

L A. THOMPSON DEAD.

Inventor of Scenic Aallway Diaa at

Hia Home, Thompson Park.

LaMareu* Adna Thompaon. well known
Inventor of the Thompaon Sc«nlc Rail-
way and other device*, and managing
director, of the L.. A. Thompaon Scenic
Kallwav Company, 220 Weat Forty-aec-
ond Htreet. died Ia*t night at hia home,
Thompson Park. Glen Cove. L. I., at
the age of 71 years.
Mr. Thompson, was bom at Jersey,

Ucklng County. Ohio, March •6,. 18*8.
The spare moments of young Thompson
In Ohio, were devoted to the Inventing,
building, and n-<erallng of mechanical
toy*, such as cross-bows, carta, wacon*,

""oileietc After atten..ing Hillsdale College
for a ahort time ho completed hi* *i^ool-
Ing in 18M and then engaged in the
wagon and carriage buslneas. In 1873 he
moved to EUkharl, Ind., where, beelde*
operating a grocery store, he turned hla
attention to Invention, hla flrstdevlce be-
ing for the manufacture of seamles*
hosiery. A factory was atarted and In
a 'Short time the annual btialneas was
running over fS-tCOOO a year, when Mr.
Thompson's health failed and he sold
his Interest.
Returning to Hlkhart after a period

of recuperation in Arizona, he invented
the swtK.h-bark railway which, through
subse<)Ut.'nt improvt ments, developed

church. The ceremony was performed \
Into the Thompson Rcenlr Railway. It

In the Chapel
."t. Patrick's f

rector, the Rev

dLTflrult for us .\ni».ri. ho soMWT!* to"

r« ftUzo that * •• ar.' now In tlj.- pr,-st.n<-,'

<f a chancf t.. r.\i."w. n-.t In b'-.kj*. bvu
by arr'.inl ob...*rvRlI-.n th»* «-ntlr'' history
(jf rlvilirnll.jn In Kurop.- or )5r»-hlly to

• ufn^,*r!t tf- '..nrH*- In lil.-l.jry a» eweu
III tf,*: Array .-' h"..l

" .Mti.h mnt.riHl \in<^arth''d In th^
n' lKbborho.Ml (.f Miiytn I.:i* l>*-,-n r«l-
l©*t»-.I In H iTiijj*' uni In tli. oil ('hapt-ll,.

o'l Ptfnba' h.l I u(>>' rM.r H'>rlor. th«:

F' t.T ,.',n-rnL..,nt..r. w-V.o llv..< r.-xt to th*i

s, htH>l hou--*'- on I rit'-rrlnKS" **«»... I.hb

W.,. k'--. : 1 hw ifr,*Hl,-^t fl.*:iicl-.t U in
slrwlnr th^ riirlo-ij. lh« tr'-H..*!]! -.h of th»^

n,v,?euni ,\ qualiiT ol-i niiin Is l'*.t»*r.

With M.. soul in lh»* (<*nttirl<*s. full of

strwr.st** *iit,.« ii:ul t-x pliii!*llIons of Ms
' ajltUrj'. ho.^rrl

To no *iUi I'Urr ha. k lo a tlm<- b»-
for,* v." nstlons w»re born, to a tlni<*

of the Blessed Vlrain at **" ""»' Pafntcd in l.SHl, and during
2the<iral by the aMlitam '*'« ""' ^^""^ >'*"""» "«""•'}' 'hlrly pat-

re...r, .... ""'' WUuimV M "tin"'"' ! f
"'" »^^^^ tor

On Aug. 21 last .Mt. Caruso and -Ml"* 1 '*'?,."Jt."* ^r„ ^m- ho ??i„^„A° .S''"'"'
I>orothy Park Benjamk, surprised their :?"*,"» '. '5n,'™.i'* L"^.»'^?'"2'^

"
friends by announoln/ that they had r'l'L ';„ '^' Th<"ni>»on Scenic Railway
been wed the day previous af the Mar- vT hi. >.„.„- .> ni— .-„,.. k. i.i
ble Collegiate Ch'ur?h by the Rev. Oliver . beaitlftd oark known a. Thomo?nn
I'li' exYl-ilned ^L"^2?^..rv"'rn"-the '' J'ar^"" He'w^'l memlSr" T^'e^TuTo"
r.V. ,r?^h.fS-orTh .."Mr? ?'7r„l^ hi^rt I

"mobile Association of America, the Mer-
^virheen h.mired f^theO.thA rf.Uh"-'^»'"»' Association of New tork. andnever been baptized In the Catholic f^lth j^, Indiana Socletv
until yesterday.
Attending the couple were Mrs. Walter

licmeyn Benjamin, an aunt of Mrs. •''a-

ruso. who acted as godmother In the
absence of Mrs. Park Benjamin, the
bi^lde's mother, who Is 111. and her
daughter. Miss Oclavla Benjamin, who
floo^ up with the bride; also Bruno
Zirata. Mrs. Caruso's secretary.
Mr. Caruso I* 4d. and hi* bride U 2.%.

Khe Is a graduate of the Convent of the
I

Mrs ANNIK TowKlt. wif» of the Re%-
Sr'acred Heart. Her father resides at 270 wi'.ll.m IIoKsnh To>«»r

the Indiana Society.

Obituary Notes.
PAVID STARR BANBORN. M years old.

maker of raincoats, died yt-sterday at his
bom,, in Klushlnic. L. I

Milis CAHril.TN 8UI.MVAN, M yaani old.
an expert wood ,'ar\*er. died Thursday at hef
home. T^it West 11.1th Bireel.

West Seventy-third Street.

OFFICIAL
27tk N. Y. DiTiiioo. U. S. A.

In-etrnlm. \* ^Irom^ Ifnma

{ACCtFT so OTHER)

In^igr.'.h. •T n- arntf*-! or
-Ti-.: ro 'l-r- '1

Aa au;h'.r:2*-.J »n.] i»i'pr(>\ t-l b> Mn )f>r

0«n'. .I"nn y O Hvan. f'fiTima- Jln^-
AriVANTF IiETArHMKNT

K£.\lHit AKTFK.^* rTTII I>I\IH1UN
\t>V VORK < ITV

TO Wur.M IT MAY rdNCKKN'
Th- I»ivi«vjn Inall^;'a -w..;. >'n*

Hfjdi^ bfi'liie. Riid b*nrj<?r hHfi'll*4
a'i.) '1l«;rit,ui^a hy lat I.ifut I,

y.o*>-Tim Ua ton U tha nnly official
ai..l Mu'h"ri.i^'t IriAiKiiia of th« ;:7ih
N^'w Yi'TK luvimon
Any tgd.-lfl^n''* or cnurf^fi:^^ ex-

t*f.J-.l to i»t :.!-iif I- R ^^^4lt..n In
Ih^ maitiT ,,* .i;a;jt)SM 1 knd fltniriUu-
Ilon <f aHfT-- hy t >»- NaW Vork NlMfn
Oua rd v^-; I ; b«- k really > ppr«('L«tFil
l»y t h" 'inl-rtliji, oil

(Slcncl I I !.e.Mil« Klri*'aM,
I.lvut * ol. JaJ||« A<lvn<atA,

B^nnfTt 7if. Arm /niifiuti 2i<.

WtUmm0 Hcmt BmJg9 iSc. tmtk.
On Mkl«- Bt vitbwAi' »nd I. N>w* *tCAiida

>l\]f. OHIlEKM tll.l.r.ll.
Imt lJ«>ut 1. lUitM^ns H NltOK.

.\uflior1tMl ItimtribuUtr,
]|«om 0O6— Plionr Hr>«nt 1297

%i « r«I Mth »<f . N V < .

Jahh^rn, alorrm and ( «4i*»««*m Hap-
pll^<l. Hesltllrro and Hallear* bImi.

1 w i!h note's from the different or-
i:;*niiaiir>iiB. with one colunrvii devot .'d: nut^i'** and thfir dotngit. The 'art
page i-ontnlns wirel*»«B ncwu. " Ua a
r ..I'jrt; Ktory on " How St. Cletnenfi
St*^-ple I'ame to He Twlited.'" Thla is
an l:it**r('.»<tlr.g Mory :

Sa> . how (iM you gft that way!*
" Thi.iH ariy puriou" vl.slt'^r in May,;n

town. rie<"k hent . hea.d upturned, to ;he
twtMt^d Bteepl« of St. Clem«nt*<
ChTifch.

" Hut the old iitructure. warped and
hent.. only Bw^y.-^ a btt In the strong
wind, hsid answers nothing. Perhaps
It fearit to •"(>*-ak. Icstthe ^-Ibratlonp of
lt» voir* Phlft Its centre of grartty
ev«T BO lutlft and send It tumbling to
tiif Kround

" whAt would the PteepJe aay if it
''ould upeak from Its hlg-h place at
th« fo<.t. or Ifl It the .head, of Mark-
et ra.^.-o? What r»*a*on couM It give
for Hh f}ij»-fr Shape, its seemingly peril-
ous ariKle?

' Tn^T*' are three storlesi, savs Ih© old
pnsior of SI, (*lem**nt> C'hurrh. And
thf^*' rhr"^ h'' told to Chaplain H. Col-
linn. 3Hnh Flel.i SigmaJ Battalion, as
th*-y talked of Old Things In the heart
of Ih* <;ulM rhurrh.
•" The rommoneat theory in that the
W(0'1 with which the rteeple was built
vaM gr-«n and warped into a spiral after
th' Ptruturo was completed.

" The serond theory Is that th*? archi-
tect who built the chufrh was Inex-
t'-rlnnced antl failed tn mcaMure cor-
n-rtly. thereby causing the deflection of
1.4r» metera neresHary to give It its pres-
< nt Pl"a-Ilke appe^arance,
" Hut the third theory Is by far the

rr-oat intpreating. It Is that the devU
i Ksi dfwlgn* d the bultdlng for a Wlrl-
', shi.ft. anil upon discovering^ that the af-
I

f.nlr wa.**. hl^-sj* his houI. a church, he be-
i ' "IK SO angry th*t h« twlst*?d his tall

I

slxut th" steeple and woof! whooah :~
ti'T'- fJie wai».

" Still another tale, unauthorised, la
thai th** ccK-lj on the very lop, weary
cf hN Job. tried to fly away. But he
r.iuKht one leg In the steeple top. and In
Mn *ffort to fr«»*» himself, twisted the
B'f^l-lp. Into Its present form.

' The present church was built In 1400
or. tlif site of another fhurcJi of a cen-
t'-ry b.*forF. ^layeners btitlt It. but

j

r -^Miiln. Archbishop of Treves, trans-
I

f»Trt'd Augu-^tlnlan monks from Lonnlch

I

nn.l gav<T the < hurch to them. I^ter. It

I

*VMN iurnf<l Into a colleg.^ and pur'ln th** I

1
c.ir-' of soculir prlest.i*. until It was '

c;ik»n over hy the paYit>h of .\rj*y*'n In
thf tim«* fif Nttpolp^n. It was renovated
and restort-d In IWW."

MAJ. LA GUARDIA MARRIES.

In Motitclalr. N. J.,

>• arit

dt*.d at her home
Friday, at the aae of S!l

New York Congreaaman Wed* Mlai

Thea Almarigottl.

Major Florello H. La Guardln. I". S.

A.. Cdnaressman of the Mlh I)l«itrl< t.

and Miss Th'-a Almerlgclll of ItB L,. t^

Inglon Avenue, were quietly marrlt-d
yesterday shortly after noon by Mgr.

|
rami Ki- ni n.'.KT-r.i rAitmi,. T« years

FerrantI, In hl.i office at the Cathedral i

»''' former memt>er of jihe Hoard of Kduca

MU» ponOTUr VINfiERON of Spruce
rtiir*. N ("

, died yt-^'frdav In her apart.
mini. i-.J! Wrst f'ony-tlfih HIrwl, 8h« was
77 >«-ar» ,,1(1

JOfKl'H A n'>s'T>:il..an elmrol yper on a
MttiitiaM.^n f'rw »i.iip..r. dl,-,! In h]« cUty-nrih
yi-^r on Thiir».lR>- &l M« home. I.:r75 fark
l'i»,. nr.»,k!yt. I.

I-'HIH Hr.fcs-.STKI.V. <; >«ara old. m«n-
acr „f the f'ontlKf Thi-at ri* at Karsnac
IjikH. .S V . dl-d yrslatday at IJoyd's Hanl-
taniim In this rlty 1

KAMI- El- Hiri.S"KTT;| rAItSlL. ts

TWO EDrrORS DIE UMt DAY

liwlM A RMlnvtII wi* J«tMi T.

MaKMtini* af SrMklynlMl*'
dwte Amaaa HoekalL airt as« ma-

atMl eritle or 1lM BroahlTB DiJtr Bad*,
with wMoli p»9tr ba bad baMi oaoMotad
tor • «aartar of a o«nliaT> '**' Ta****'-

dajr at kla raiM«i>ea, » St. Jamaa Plaaa.

BrooUra, te hla aaraaty a»c—< iraar,

Dartes a aarwaMpar - earMr tartflag

ainoat half a oaatary Mr. KeekwaO had
aarvod on tha atatta ot Tba N«w Tork
Stia. Tha St. tenia atoba.DaaMMrat, and

Tha Naw Tork Harald la aMltloa <a hto

aamrlea on Tha Saaia.
John T. McKaohnia. anothar BMnbor of

Tha Kui* oditorial atatf. In ebana <>f

aehoot nawa, and. Ilka Mr. Ilockwall.
waU-known In Now Tork nawipapar
cirdaa for nora tttan a quarts of a
cantunr. dlod yaatarda/. Mr. JleKach-
ala waa- a naUva of Scotland, but had
tivad In Brooklyn for aluMMt fttty yaara
Ha waa IT yaara old. .

Prancia Lynda StaUlon Impravlnf.i
Franela -Lynda Stetaon. the corpora-

tion lawyer, who haa bacn 111 for tha

laat two montha at hla hotna, 4 Eaat
Aevanty-fourth Street, la rapidly Im-
'proving, it wae 'aald at hia home laat

light, and bopaa to ba out a«aln In a
ahert time. Ha I* able to sit ud and
apenda muek time every day In hia
Ubrary, Mr. Stetaon ia in hla 7td year.

forn.
BXNJAMIN.—To Mr. and Mra. Bamurt Bm-

lamla. en FrMay. Har^, T, 1>J*, a sou.

BXRMAN.—Mr. and Mrs. Nat. aniuninea Iks
birth ot a daugliter, Julia. Monday,
March 3. Kit.

OAmSLa.-To Mr and Mra. Milton B. Dan-
iels. (Baa JsajMtts Lubln.) 000 Rivsrslda
Drlv*. a boy, oa Friday, r»b. St.

ngCHBR.—To Mr. and Mrs. Banjamla
FIschsr, (Bse Alias I.«vr, I a dauglitsr,
March •, Woman's Hospital.

OAKTISS—Mr. and Mrs. Btanlax Oartsn
(nsa Haanah H.' Krank) announes ths
Mrth of a daugltur. Marrh 4. IH».

HAKIAN.—Mr. and Mra. Joseph qaktaa, (nsa
C«Ua Psidatan.) announca tha al^val of
a SOD, on March 4, 1S19. at ths Bydsn-
ham Hospital.

HOTCHNBR.—Mr. and Mra. Maurlca Hoteh-
nsr, (as* Dorothy Jacot>sDn,> aonooncs
tlM birth of a daughtsr. Mareh 8. 19t».

KIRKHAM—Mr. and Mrs. William Ktrkham
(Mme. Kate Rooney) of SI Eaat ftTth St.,
a daughter. Patricia. March 3. at tha
Sloans Maternity t^osplial.

KLEIN.—Mr. and Mrs. Pbll Main announce
a son, bom March 8.

IJCHTB.VBTKIN.—Mr. and Mrs. Harold
l..lchtenBt«lQ tnas Meyer) announce ths
birth of a son at Muldorlg Banltarltun,
reb. 27.

UTTAUER.—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uttaaar,
(nss Blrahaun.) of West Ne* Tork,
New Jsrsey, announes tha birth of a son
on March 8.

HEWBEHOER —Mrrand Mrs. Monro* Nrw-
ixrgsr of 4'i West 7Id 8t. announce ths
birth of a son on March 6. 191».

PFElFTnCR.—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorae J. Pfslffsr
of IB Erwln Park Road, Montclalr. N. J.,
announce tl>* birth of a aon on March 8.
1918.

QtJlNT.—To Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Quint, (nea
Tlllle Sllversteln.) &38 West 112th Bt.
a daucbtar, March 8. at Btam's Sana-
torium.

(fonfirmeb.
BACHRACH.—Mr. and Mra. Harry Bachrach

of 1.2U0 ^adlson Av. announce the bar
mltrvah v' their son. Hoi, Ssturday.
March 15. 11)10. Conarejatlon Kehllath
JeKliunin. 121 Cast K.'Vth 8t., 9 o'clock.

BA«HWITZ.-Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bashwits
of 4ao lUverjIde Drive announca the bar
niltzvah of their son. Abraham L... Sat-
urday. Marrh IS, at TsmpI* Acudath
Jeshurun. S«th HI., near Park Av.. At
home Hunday, Marcb l«. 3 to 8 P. M.

81'EIN' —Mr. and Mrs. Istdor r. 8teli^>f 128
>:ast H3d St. azukounce the bar mTtsvah
of their son. Arthur H., on Saturday.
March 15, at Central .*4ynagorus, comer
&£th St. and I.,exlngton Av. Reception on
Sunday, March 16, at the Sarlgny, 229
L«nol Av.. at 8 P. M. No cards.

HfXttUb.
, IJdl lath at, Bieaklya.

aaaeaaaa aba eaantage mi thalr da^hiar,
MtaataaWMr. Irvbw Betwlaiok.

ranCamnmo-^OMAae-Hr. aa« Mra. LeaM Jeaaa, Ttf ItlvanMe Drive, amor

—

mantiMot ibstr jlaeilhtar. .raaale.

Ma'ieh «, Hotel MajSMMe!^
la*

ta
Wedaae8ay,

XAT-aaBNDKLJK)M,-Mr«
aelson. rni West Iftlat BC.
matrlags of her dauahtsn Pearl, to
Cbartee U Kay, (Cari Kalakr,) Kh. tl.
1918.

MCXRITT-TAlBOTr^-Mra. M. Ta«Mt. 8<l
Baet llat at., anneinwse the marrlasa of
her daughter Mabel ta ateahen kTMst-
rttl.

SOTH-aOHWARTZ.—Mr. and Mra. B.
ohwarta ol 888 Wsat 144th St.. Nsw
York City, anaeuaes the nai'riaca of
thalr datii^lsr, Helen, to Mr. Bernard
Math ef Jaresgr City, aa avaday. March 2.

1818.

3(nniDer0arie0e
HOrMANN.-Mr. and Mra. Ma\ Hofmaan of

l.ttS Ht. Ntolwlaa Av., announo* ths SSth
annivsraary of thalr marrtaaa. Rsoaptloo
Sunday evening, Marah |8, 8 o'clock,
Wallaca Hall. 44* Wsat IBM. No cards.

• •

- lift.

College. 462 Madison Av.nue, Major
I.a Ouardla was In his uniform as an
officer In the aviation corps.
Several friends wknesaed the cere-

mony, the couple later aolng to the
Hotel Brevoort for a bridal breakfa.«t
with their frlende. After a brief hon<y-
n.con they trill reside In New York.

J"., filed at his honwlion <,f Mlllkum. N
tntre Friday nlrht
JOH.N HAl.Y. 70 years old. formerly In the

IriKkluK l,uslnAis In Manhattan, died of
tiftirt ,H*,.a»e on Wfdnriiday at his home
iio <nnr,ird Htrect. Prr^kljn.
Wll.1.1AM F. OI.1V»-:k. Tr-a.unT of ihe

Am, rkan Ilranch Of itii. (,»sford I'nlvorslty
Major Ij» Gimrdla and his hrlde wi-re i i'"'"

'?"''' y's'erda* at his home, 210 East
IbUlh HIrret. In his H2d xesr
The Rev. FKTU^T ClRTIfl BIHSELL. for-

merly rector i.f the Episcopal Church of St
Mary Maxdalene. Nrwarlt. N J., died ofpneumonia Thursday m Uunnlaon, Col.

,

-Mrs (JKHTRl'DE BUni;Ell'. wits of Au-
_. . . ,, Jul . ^ ^^ ^1 eustus Uureer, a police telephone operatorThe wedding took place at the Church died yesterday at her home, 428 Bleeker

of the Ascension on Thursday oi Marlon Street, Brooklyn, In her twenty-ninth year.

born In Italy. Kor dUtlngulshed service
In aviation at the Italian front Ma)or
1.K Guardia wivs decorated by the KIn.s
of Italy.

Mseklng.Hayward,

Wootten Hayward, daughter of Orlando
V'alentUie Wootten of Laurel. Del., and
I.ynn Webster Meeklns, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Lynn Roby Meeklns of Baltimore.
The Rev. Dr. P«rcy Stlckney Grant of-
ficiated. Owing to the Illness of the
bride's father her uncle, Frank Slrman,
aav^ her In marriage. The couple have
been friends since childhood, and their
families are among the oldest In Dela-
ware and Maryland. The bride was a
student at Vassar College, and the New
E^ngland Conservatory of Music. The
brl'legroom, w'ho waa attended by his
father. Is a graduate of Johns Hopkins,
class of 1BI3. He Is attached to the Uni-
ted Slatea Bureau of Foreign and Do-
mestic Commerce, and la In charge of
the Boston office.

MISS I,<.)l,A M. KARslCUOHM, a.nurse, an<^
aailstant I i her father. Df. Frsderlck A
Kassehohm, died Friday at her heme as
West ll»th Street. Shs was 28 years old.
Miss SOPHIE VEILNO.N OLYPHANT

youngest daurhler of Robert and tha late
C'«n,lln« Wetniore 01>T>hant of ttala city died
yesterday at IJlchflcId, Cona,, wltar* she
nufcdi* her home.
LESTER F. MORAN, employed by the

Cmisolldated Hteel Corpdratlon, and a mem-
ber of Brooklyn l»ds:e. 22. B. P. O. E^ka
died at his home, 414 Macon Street. Brook-
lyn, on Thursday.
HB-NRY SIMPSON. Superintendent of the

rcnsoltdated Lias Company of New York
died yvslrrday at his homo In New Rochelle'
at the a(s of 84 years. Ha waa a native of
Mldslouf, Enaland.
CHAIU^ES FOSTER. 70 years old, died

Thursday at his home, 302 West Ninety-
s<%-ond Street. He was for ten years In-
terested In ths firm of Milton £. Kmst.
manufacturtne jewelers.

l>r. JIENItY I'KKKKR. for many years a
pracllclng physician of New Jersey, died

\l>\ CRTI^KMy.NT.

fjMt^t Taft,
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yifty erntt an a^aU IIk«.

A n.ATITmi

, .), «i;»'' diarkuiirta. —fiAy rl««^ ana b«
rt,^ 1 a» p-;>-iiint n»»^-»i rvwarri katf no

.«nr«i» n4>[>>'1 f(^i th«> rrturtl. ''Tintnimioti

jpsT -i" »i*rM r.MT^-Arruw Motor c»r

_«Aj^ .rrer^l for rvtnm t* H&U* & Alav-

IX>ST- A PARROT.
*n<i rrlio»- Macaw p%j[ruL In

rh od or 147 F^n! IWh Ht.; yaoTWOa
i>-iir:; to Ror>^rt W. Chand)*r. M7

Ml P- t'.rMwrrj> &i&g.

K) A >U * <^m-(iJhjr llWrmI r»w«rtj
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: .s-^ht: HnTpl and 1^M Uroa4-
-I .^rt'h m Reward. cvOBntwr.
• - • 3 : s

.. or 4. i.iarh pat«nt l*ath«r
:air i'..jt mni.c-T- and 41vld«Ml

• ^fvi lUturn 1 Raat (Mth St.,

1

4 ^.*. k hug In t«xl from tha IJtTla
44'b Bt T'-nia wi"^: najna K- B BlM-

1 tji* u Rv^'im to Mr* E. BldwalL
/ 'b-^ I >v»^' Sl^T Wt IMf n>ward.
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BANKS SHOV GAIN

IN CASH RESERVES

N«t Dapotitt and Holdinft of

War PfMT Also Hava
Incraatad.

NOTE CIRCULATION IS UP

Du« In Part to ahlpmanu for th*

Um* of Am«rlc«n Troop»—0«-
talU of WMkly StaUmtnt.

»#«otol to r»« Srta rerk ^<m«».
WASHINGTON. March 8.—A«rT«f»te

calna or $10,700,000 In cash reserves.
Bialnlr void, as a«alnst Increases at
M,400.000 In net deposlu and of (16.-
tOO.OOO In Federal Reserve Note circu-
lation are Indicated In the Federal Re-
••rve Board's Weekly bank sutcment Is-
sued as at ilos* or bualnca* m March
T.J»1».
War paper on hand shows an Increase

for the week or (.Vi.SOO.OOO, holdlnas ot
bther discounted paper fall o<f fiOiMO,-
(XW, and those or acceptances $3,400,000.
As Ihs raault of redlsrountlnc with other
Federal Hc-aaryar Banks four Rsaarv*
Banks r«port acarecau contlnauit UabU-
lUaa of MB.2OO.00O. as a«aiait in.TOO.SOO
the week bafore. United stales short
tsrm securltiaa, chiefly one-year Treas-
ury cartlftcatas to s«c\ire Fedoral He-
sarva Bank net* circulation, went up H.-
100.000. Total eamlna assets show an
Inc reuse for the week of »«, 600.000.
Govprnment deposits show a d«H line of

$^.^.0C'*^.0O0, membt-rs' reaerve deposltn In-
<re:v»>.»l fA.KlU.IXlO. while ni-l depunits be-
r>%\i^#* of the r*»diiceJ ' flost " show an

,,
III res**- of ».1,4()0.(IOO Shlpm<nts of FeU-

. 1 «rnl Rppfrve notes for the uso of Amer-
i' .r .-itLur iri.»r.:»l Hever.i'K

I

Uan troops In Franco, also to the West
hr<.,i.twi»> car. n-«r I'room* ; Indifn. ftcrotint for some of the Increase

t' .-.n-.tT.r t! o ricK-k
. r*wKn4- i In circulatlun above noted, especially the

fM li—or.f SI .S--W VorK
j |i„ reaw reported by the Nrw York bank.

FoUowlnjt the enactmant of amendment
to Section 7 of the act, th* Federal He-
iu'/t* Banks tranirferrad to ttlrplus ac-
loont W«,700,000. which had been re-
nrrvf^ St the eloae of Ui* r**' to pay the
fianrhl** tax to the Oovammant. Inrreas-
Ina thereby th* surplus fund to over 60

rti- ft- :i r-.r. ^.k.-t wlK tl.OOO snd (

1-- »^0 f "Ti iits ;»• l-n^rt> Uotids, No*
. w; ti fnl «- ! T4i>''jr>. hL.«ia; r*«'artl . nc

4 .-t*.'. H -..1 .'.; iT^.'-i.! plr nn Ix)n« laland

,:<-_Jlla-
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When the g: r e a t

teacher said : Not money,
but the Lot* of money wm
the root of all evil, he made
a very fine diitinction.

• • •

For the love of money
means putting money
before thing! more pr«cloua

—aa for inatance, before
Principle.

There is no man and
no store quite so short-
gighted as the one which,
putting money before IMn-
ciple, loeea both.

• • •

Experience usually
show.s that a close ad-
herence to Principle in

e^ery transaction, bualnesa
or otherwise, invariably; gets

the right result—and—the

money folfows.

I meA famous Merchant
once attributed his jrreat

business success to the fact

that he always placed him-
self, figuratively, both be-
hind and in front of the
counter. In other words, he
always "put himself in the

other' fellow'rf place."
• • •

Thi8 is the new doc-
trine of money making*:
— that he who seeks first to

serve, finds money, honor
and every other good thing
added in abundance—a doc-
trine made doubly promi-
nent as one of the fruits of
the Great War.

• • •

At Gimbels, we like to
believe that the wonder-
ful growth of our st«t4 In

eight short years ii due to
this truth more than to any
other one thing.

The New CI B
Corset Models
Have Just
Arrived

They will be directly re-

sponsible for the success of

the hundreds of attractive

Spring .costumes that are

being planned. For without

the correct foundation for

the silhouette what mat-
ters how ingenious a gown
may be 7 \

The new C/B corsets

retain ihe low bust line,

take just a slight nip-in

at the waistline and at

the back and hips— a
graceful flowing, almost

Straight, line.

Even for as little as |2 there

is an excellent little C/B A La
Spirite Aodel of batiste or coutil.

The ne*t price is $3, and then

in • broad range of prices to $15.

C/B Corsets for the

Growing Girl

$1.50 to $4.50

GIMBEI.S—Second Floor

"Ka)iser" Sill(

Gloves
For Women

85c to $2 pair

Our glove shop is particularly

I well equipped to meet any de-

1 mand made upon it. A visit to

this section will convince you.

Our new Spring stocks are com-
; plete in all the newest colors and

I
sizes.

I Made of heav-y quality mllan-

#se and Tricot silk, and double

: finger tipped, accompanied by

i
the usual guarantee.

i
GIMBELS—Main Floor

An Unusual Sale of

no

me StaitioEery
2577 Pounds of High-Grade Paper

5000 Packages of Envelopes

from the Stock of One of the Leading Manufacturers of

Quality Stationery.'

A Pound of approx-

imafefi? 3 Quires, 50c
Regular!'^ 70c lo 80c a Quire

25 Envelopes, per package, 20c

The Special Purchase of the discontinued lines of a World-famous
Massachusetts .Mill—Can't mention the Manufacturer's name here

though most of the paper bears his well-known Watermark—^permits

.this extraordinary offering in Pound Package Paper and Envelopes to

match.
All is in Correct Letter-Size of Superfine Quality and Texture, in

various Finishes. Colors are White, Alice Blue, Shell Grey, Nile
Green, Royal Blue and Rose.

Important—Not less than Two Packages of

Envelopes Sold with a Pound of Paper.
During this Sale—Stationery stamped from your own die or our

one-initial stock die in any plain color 15c a quire; in Gold or Silver
2Sc a quire.

GLMBELS—STATIONERY SECTION—.Main Floor

A Gracious Gown of

Heavily Beaded Georgette

. Uke the Moid Pictured

h a Ncce^ty in the Wardroht

of theWell-Dressed Woman .

For Monday, Most
Exceptionally Priced

$55
A dress of this kind will serve

on innumerable occasions, with ele-

igance apd correctness.

The rich bead embroidery in a
matchins: shade makes almost a
bodice of itself, and on 'the skirt

panels i|i almost knee-high.

The*^ narrow drop-skirt is lus-

trous satin, in keeping with the
broad softly-draped cirdle.

Colors are henna, copra brown,
kins blue, navy.

Other Spring Models in Beaded

Georgette Crepe at $49.50 to

$90.00.

GIMBELS—WOMEN'S DRESS SALONS—Third Floor

Apronette Costume Blouses

of Georgfette Crepe
Are Here in Exquisite Variety and Combine Such

Delectable Colors as These:

Crej) and Orange

Delft Blue over Shfll-Pmk

. Sunset and French Blue

and also appear in singls

tones of tangarlns, Julia

Sandersoircanary, peach,

pale blue—all with the

rtost exquisite motifs in

beadwork embroidery.

Uniiiaal treatment of neck-

line, of ileeye, even lome-

tlmes a tie-around aash of

the filmy Georgette crepe

—

make it evident that these

lovely Apronette blouiee

were made to bloom for care-

frei hours.;

$14.75 to $22.75

Santoiro from
Paris

are being shown in the Jew-

elry Section. They are nuule

of Bhiaeeteaas of nmsoal farO-

Uaaey aad StMrUng Sflrcr, wUeh
imvlatos PlatiaBm.

Om AO SfctaMBtoM Locket in a

froat-Uke floral doelgB cornea

ia Getacenal Shapo. It ii

meoatod oa marl Black Holi*

BIbboB. «274«

Bar Plao of Bhineotoiiee and

StorliBc SUvar in laee-Uko,

cross lino or floral deai(iu aro

priced from IIJ5 to $16.00.

ODfBKLS-Jlate

Perfumes
Cotr'a HeUotivpo Porfam^ M.7S

Cotr's Mngaot Perfaao. t7.75

Beger and GalM'a ladiaa Bar.

Peaa d'Bopafno, aad BoMoet
daa Aaoora Toilet Water, $1.60

Bofor aad Gallet'a Violctto do'

Panao Perfaase. $1.M. $3.75

PlTor'a Floraasyo ToUot Water,
i2.4S

HoaMgant'a Booe. Jaaoda. LiUe
aad Violet Toilet Water, $3.25

Boabigaafs Prmlw Mai Per-

fnm^ $7.25

DJcr Kiaa Porfaaao, ;>i oa- 75c
Leatkerie Lilac OrUdee Perfame.

$8.S0,

Leatherle AeoUaa Porfnase^ $4.50

Vtolar Bovqnot Faraooo Per-

fume, $0.50

Vlolar Kataara Perfaass^ $1J5

GIMbBLS— Ifaia Floor

A iVt^ tt Cbtgfuam it prvpomi far th*

mar futun hjt seina •/ thu "pearera that

, b4"i hta Cimbd* hn tIreaJp had

A Wonderful Gingrham Year!

Nofw Gomel

New- Ginghams
38c. 75c. $125 Yard

More than 160 designs and combinations of color.
i

Voiles '11>y the Dozens" also, raniping from the plain,

.through printed designs, into woven decorations that are

veiV elegant. Prices range 38 cts. to $1J25 yd.

Don't forget (^ Cimbel Organdkt!

Jim E*^Hm Vm-
rtn Maid •/
Narf Blim Lf
ham »ilh i>/iaw«i
•/ Lt Frmnct

r » t * » n i

n«* y Blat.

J
GIMBELS—WASH GOOD SECTION—Second Floor

100 Dozen Standard Bleached

Seamleu

SHEETS
Tom, aises 63x99 in. Made from
a high grade of bleached Stand-
ard Sheeting.

Special $1.58 ea.

150 Dozen Standard Bleached

* Pillow Cases
38c ea.

Tom, aitea 46x36 in. Made from
a good grade of Bleached Pillow
Caae Muslin. Wide hemmed ends.

GIMBELS—Socoad Floor

40 inch

Georgette Crepe
Specially Priced

at $1.48 per yd.
Regularljf at $2^5 yard.

Ideal for the making of
dainty summer dresses,
blouses, also very lovely for
trimmings. All the staple
and latest colors in an ex-
cellent quality. Sold in Lace
Section.

GIMBELS—Main Floor

Paris Itself Has Been
Brought to You

In This Millinery
f-f*?* which is an expression of her

joy, of her hopes, of her art.°^

Hats with new symphonies of color-har-

mony. New contours whose charms have

been culled from periods of utter femininity

in costume. New trimmings that express ele-

gance and dignity. New accessories that

make of the hat an even greater part of the

ensemble.

Facsimile Reproductions and

Exclusive Adaptations of the

Original Models

Are Priced $15 to $75
GIMBEL—PARIS SALONS—Third Floor

Suit-Shade Blouses

of Georgette Crepe

Marked for a Decisive

Glearaway Tomorrow,

$5.00

GLMBELS—BLOUSE SALONS—Third Floor

A Chinese Importer Has Disposed of

His Entire Stock of

CHiNKE •Embroideries
at About Ii Their Original Prices 1

A most wonderful collection of these exquisite
brightly colored embroidered pieces. The collection is so
varied that it is difficult to describe—the uses to which
these pieces can be put are many.

You can make of them
Wall Paneh Piilov Topi Collars and Cuff$
Lamp Shades Mais for Bags Panek for Shirts

Table Scarfs fVautcoats Fart Holders
Girdle* •

Prices Ranging from
vv

25c to $42.50
Per Piece

;

end innumerable otiier articles. In the comprtihensive and rorgeoua
collection are

The "God of Mirth," Mandarin Chains
and Three Robes of Exquisite Beauty

Exceptionally Loto Priced
Our shopper finds, in comparing these pieces with other pieces, in the An-

tique Shop.s, that pieces almost identical with these were priced more than dou-
ble what we have them. In some cases pieces are by pairs.

GIMBELS—DRESS TRIMMING SECTION—Mala Floor

In Tf^s Spring Shovoing of

An Wool Dress Goods
Special prices join this happy combination to

give you the best savings you have ever had.

An -Wool TricoUaea, 48 ina.

wide, aliown in the new Spring
ahades and io ir _j
bucic '0.45 y«i-

64-Inch AU-Wool Jcrser Cloth—
A fine stoclcins li&it weave.
Woven ao yon may have a akirt

without a aeam. All the new
Sprinir ahadea: Tan, aand,
beiye, caator, turquoiae, henna,
taupe, plum, French blue,
peacock, liberty roae, arey,

K"."* '3.75 yd-

Ivory White Broadcloth, a rich,

luatroua finiali.

^^^r^. »3.50 Ti

All -Wool Navy Blue Dreaa
Serfea, 42 to 46 ins. wide. A
fine all-wool French twill aerje,
closely woven and a perfect
weave. Two ^ood jjgg ^^

March

Sale of

Brings you this Chanrung Table Service at price* «e

modest you carmot resist the lernpiation to tee iherri.

ahadea of navy

Plaid Skirtinra
\

— Fine all-wool
aerge weave In the neweat
color combinations. Medium

A'tT. »3.75 yd.

A Superfine Quality of 64-Inch
all-wool Tricotine, the fabric
in demand for smSoth tailor
Buits. Shown in
cream, navy
and t>lack . .

.

•5.50 7*.

GIMBELS—DRESS GOOD SECTION—Second Floor

lOO-pc. Sti

t2250

100 pieces clear white Dinner Ware with ver>' elabo-

rate gamfture in gold. The shapes are very quaint, and jiie

whole effect ia most attractive.

red for tomorrow only, (JlliahaUJ.)

Gobletvis the famous cut
"Nell Rose" design. Saucer
Champagnea to match. (lUuitraUi.)

The Ull Cut Glass Vase,
ia very choice at the price, (lUiatfaUJ.)

French China Dinnerware
at Sensational Reduction. Note some of the prices below:

$22.50

29 cts. each

$5.00

108 pea. Llanofea China Dinner

Set. Wide Encrusted Gold

Border. Gold Handles. Also
op«n stock.

Regularly '|376.00. S295.00

108 pea. Limogea China Dinner
Set. Wide Encrusted Gold
Bord^. Gold Handles. Also
open stock.

Regularly $360.00. $275.00

100 pes. Dinnor Sft. Kits'"

.Limoires. Enrrufft*d Gold Bir.d

in combination with frrem.

Reg-ularly $300.00. $225.00

107 pes. Dinner Set. "El:te"

Limopes. Kxqu'.site Border.

Coin Gold Handles.
Regularly $120 00. $93.00

Theo. Haviland & Co. Dinner Set.

107 pes. Choice of two very if
tractive Bordors. Co;n Gold

Handles. Reg. $127.60. $100.00

GIMBELS—CHINA AND GLASSWARE SECTIO.N—Fifth Hoor

at New Prices^
Room Kze*:

9 ft. X 12 ft., $39.60

8 ft. X 10 ft., $29.35

Other sizes. $3.75 up to $19.80

Colors:

Cfef, Medium; Tan, Cr«V. Liwht;

Tmp*. -Qli Dlui.- Crttn. Rtm. Res-
Wan Cr«<n, Stat Brawn, etc.

180 Art-

Loom Rugs
9 ft. X 12 ft.

Added to Gimbels Already
Mammoth Stocks

$59.50 and $69.50
SmaU aicea, $6.75

All of tbeoo Art-LooBia are dia-

continned pattema and aro
enaationally reduced.

GIMBELS—Sixth Floor

Visiting Dressmakers from all over America are finding what they want in the

Which* Specializes in Silks
Less than *2.00 yard

Here are some of them.
Figured Foulards

- Georgette Crepes
r Cnepes de Chine

; Satin Charmeuses

Dress Sathis
Messaline Satins
Washable Satins
Plaid Silks

Black Silks, etc., etc. Chinese Pongees
Plain Taffetas Japanese Pongees
Changeable Taffetas Tub Silks

Chiffon Taffetas All In the desirable wide widths.

The folloVfing tupplementar\f list ought to'interest everjfone:

Rich Black Silks
Indndinc Oropos do Chine, Satiaa,
Crepes, Goorgetto, Taffeta, ote.

priTJd^ $lo68 ydo
Regularly $2.00 to $2.50 yd.

$230 All Sak Oepe de Chine, $1.95 yd

$2.75 Saba Crepe Mcteora. $2.25 yd.

$5.00 Warp Printed Moiro Silka.

$3.50 yd.

$4.00 Fibre SporU Salin. $2.95 yd.

$10.00 and $15.00 Gold Brocaded
Georgette Crepe, $5.30 yd.

$10.00 to $20.00 Velvet Rowered
Chi£fonf and Satint, $8.50 yd.

$1.3i Japanese Natural Pongee. $1.00 yd

$3.50 and $4.00 Satin Crepe Metcorc.

$2.95 yd.

$2.25 Washable Satin. $1.»5 yd.

$2.50 Georgette Crepe. $1.95 yd.

$5.00 Imported Changeable

Satins. $3.65 yd.

$1.95 Dreaa Satin. $1.66 yd.

GIMBBLS—SILK SBCTION—Secoad Floor

$2.50 and $2.75 Shirting Siiki. $2.25 yd.

$1.75 ainese Pongee SUk. $1.28 yd.

$2.50 and $3.00 Chinese Sdk PoDgee.

$1.85 yd.

$2.00 Striped TubSilb. $1.35 yd.

$230 &lk and Wool Poplins. $1.95 yd.

Brooklyn, New Jersey and Long Island Cu8tomer$ Direct to. Gimbels via Tubes and SubwaySi

V /

1 * ^ ^^-^t^ £s^^ ^>-*fe^ilj?^ii.fci.'Ws 1-i *^'^ sS% l^K-'^ y-...,^!^ &iai^ ij^j' iA.
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;^|P%»T»«°- r j.^ .•*. '-^afiW^^ar

ASSAILS NEGLECT

OF SOLDIERS HOW

Maior General Wood Criticises

. the Treatment of Dis-.^
*

charged Men.

SEES DANGER 1^ UNREST

Commander Declares Bad Spirit

Is Being Bred by Indifference

to Those Who Served.

WANTS NATION PREPARED

TtHi Methodlit Centenary Com-

(ritlot U. S. Mu»t Be Ready for

War. Even with the League.

^ «».-..a-» !!»; lli« L/»aBue of NKiiona

jaoii^d TTOt b^ t^rmirreU to lu^l the ooun-

:ry tat-K in.> :T"* prc-i^-ar Blato of un-

prtparedn^!*^ ^^ aJ* wounded yeetrrdfty by

aa^'-.r yW" I.^^c-narti A\'oo<l, chief epcak-

T a— li F-i'-sl at a lunch«on In the l^tel

Trt". rs;. !'. flniA V'^M l>y th*^ Xe'w York

A *a I \'rrjnlt:e*» of (he Me'.liodlst On-
:«rary « onin^.tt*"* wh:ch launctieil in-

'M.-rna!l: •« campaign to ralAa 1140,-

.fft.v'''"- Tt.o conunajiO«r of th* Central

Uepartn-.^M. who wsin xlgoroualy cileered.

X.JO cr.':.-i^'».J with conaldfTahle feeitnif

if rra!:nt':ir t-fltiE accorded di(H'harg»»d

no.dlfr?. er.Jn.g hla first apeech in the
Ha*t for aonie time with h strong plea
'wr uni^pts^'. njllltury training.

: ki,.i»- ihat you arc ail Intereated

2 glvlrg li- the best .\ ni erica, • aalU
/eaeral '»\ ood. " and I can B.tfely aay
tAa! a;i of u8 are alao il.tereated. He-
..'o:- K'.r.g further .n my generiO talk.
..g-e-rT I ^»ant > on to gi\© aerious
Uioufht To the treatment of the m«n
»..-' ar.. coming back from the war.
A -cut : C"'.'.'''j'i have returi.ed or arp to
ir'urr from ^.^t•^H^aJl. ai.d th^ii there
it,at be conalderrJ thoae who were ir;

..» framing cam;)a on thla aidr when the
anffil'.ce «a» aigne*) .1 want to say
iigt.l ..-re i.)o- that the men in the
;.-« .:.,% laniiiB are jist aa «orlhy of the
^jt l.-fatnufi.t m the wa\ of jol-s aa
.;.» n .-1. lori.mg h.>iiie from France

—

U*^ ^'.n t^ltl^ bit and it %»aan't their
(a...- r..it the}- did not get over there.

T'-.-f i«. howc'er, developing u .te-

i-B I,: 'jhU-ni. Ttu streets of .% our Cit>-,

-.' ~' !,< ul.i. .in. I if I'ticago .ire fllh^l
»;.'. :•!; without ;)Iu. .-« t" ^leep, wiih-
,. f""l. »iihoui oci-upa<t<>i». ITjat la

n I right Many >r iherii w.ar wound
-

' ''ns. ni'.at of them wear 1 he li.rv-

s'rlt-t of fron* lint; dut> ,^ -otne "f
••'T. arc sufferli g from c.'icIl-shiHk.

• 1.1 all of them have their honoratjie
i. .argea Kv.r. rfiort wa.i made to
•-li.i the in^n off like . rusader-! They
*': .r In ih^i rin-.«t spirit of un-
e : .^-laiT. r.K J.*\'-t|on to dut>-, and nc^
fc-. an ..H- th-v did ri..t lit) the full
Bi>a.-..r- of !i..n- dui\

Not Krrrlied Properl.r.
Ti •! (.re . .nilni; l.-nie ,,

arr- t r.y r.-.".-i ,
i n," 'hen, wlr!

properly educated an« acUnc upon bw
own Unpulaea, rather than the UBp«|laee
ef any other Batten. When you act (that
you win fiad that America win always
»e ready to take the iMe of ri»ht.
"There la oqly roqm tor mm Ha* tn

thla eeuntty. and that Is the Anerleaii
na«. In aaylnc thU I am only repcat-
ta* the worda ot ene who U dead. T\'e<
have the red na« trylnc to oome la. the
wretched Bolaberlkl. piMt aa we have the
free lover and the dlseolute writer try-
Ins to break up the family bonda. An-
other thlnc-.we have room for only one
lan»ua«e in thla country. That la the
KnglUh. lanyuace. We want only Kn«-
Itsh taught tn our achooia. I've had hun-
dreda of men go throuch my handa out
at F-unaton who did not apoak Bncllah.
" In thla connection I want to apeak

of the nno way In whloh. the Ameri-
cana of for«lci\ descent did their ahare
In the war. EapeclaUy la Utia true of
the Americana of German -descent—you
cannot look at the casualty l|au and not
be Impressed by thla fact. I found that
their loyaltr waa unshakable. In future
we muat measure Americanism by the
way people live up to American Idesls.
We want to eata.bllsh a better relatlon-
ahlp between ca.pltal and labor. We
want to direct and reftilate buslaeaa
rather than atranxle It.
' We all believe In arbitration and we

all believe In aaytAlnv that will reduce
the chancea of war. But If we wsnt to
live aa a people In peace don't let a
League of Nations, a Ua«ue Tribunal,
or anything- else replace a sound and
rational atate of preparedneaa on our
part. Don't let anything do that; Sol-
diers, leaat of all. want war. and If
there had l>e*n a rational atate of pre-
psrednesa In the allle<I countrlea there
would have t>e«n no war. We must
never be In the position of unprepared-
ness wo wcra In when we went to war.

DRvVISESAYSfORLD

HAS FAITH IIIWILSON

Rabbi Dafand* Pratidant and

League of Nation* in'Ad-

, droM to Woman.' .

'

CALLS CRITICS PRUSSIANS

' w
. anil w p

that prac-.

e an«

h.

f

.d

I. dl - .r.- w r , which wc ought to.
!' ^f Ilk. "• i,la>er« at the (fame.
' ' ' '" !' ^^v. '- o\er. an the
•'" ' I'ti- 11:.- iiow.l Koe, home and
1-1 -. •..

I,:.. ;, .-r.H lo shift f..r thcin-
•" '" '•''';• ••ntj. J f..und two m»-n

h- adquart..r!* :n «'hl-

c both oversea.^ vet-

had an arm off. J

I'lc. and found that i1k-.\-

I'liKtred after comlns ho. K
la I l>...-n lobb.-d. Vi.u all

-• ! ."^ 7 thrill In their unlforinK on our
•''•••• IliiiK papers, ,sori.<- of ihoni
">*' t-KKl-g for alms- and tii.-> -.v.-ar
'•• .' -foi 11,

" • .ir- oi(f:,ni7.1rig on' in i hr !. -

'"'
' "hill 1 ioi\. the liorior t..

""''^''' '' ti> lo aolvo thl- [irohlcin.

_' >: ! .nliig Cir.li. into ll..- handi-
"f "' « rk.:!. of II.,. .Salvation -\Tinv,

'J
'' ^ '' ' .y . of the JcwlKh WVl-•• h.,,,..

: ,|,,H Kniifhl.. of I'olumhiin,
T.

.
•„. .1,.., ;,(;,.„, ie«, tdUng the men

"" ''- '.n Mpi.lt- for wiirk, g"i
t^f.ij. »rt,,,,,,.n and oth< r tliii.i!!.. tli.-j
"•*'! Tr ' entile tlilnc ouipht to be ,Ione
''"' '" ' '

-' ill r\rr.v ciij , . 1m^ the ni'-n
• ' fu.n i„i,|( ,,, ,|,,|r lioiiiec tiilnking

"' ''- l>i.uhl|.
. that wan »o KOllciloua

i* ::,-> were in the service, \n nc»t
>'. 1T..TJ* ,,f,, .. the no.n are dl»»-

'K

•It-

•iir.'i

t. 1!.

r..l

l

It

tr.',;

'IK f :i,en who »er. In the
^' (.', r.-tain mental pi. lurea of

1
•'

' f ti.'-n- dead comrad..n. coni-
"

1 Ih- drugge.l. to s<'e them-
.11*1.'. I', jfci ;i ttonie for theni-

V ' ivM.iw what that renlira-
'•• ' t.r. . dM a »-iorlt we don't

*'•- tr. tills coiintrv If. on
' 'HI 1, ^ OU take (lire of Ihern,

h'- hr....Itng pHtrlotlsni. If .%oil

' •Mil hrlfii; out a terrible dij"-

'J'' ' |in\e done tlieir work
• » .'.oi 1 <;,, ouri. There may be
• ll II.' ii.on.-\' nia;;ket. big con-

• H t-^ thd op. but the blK prob-
4 -Ki.. .MM. rnert i onilrig ba> k to

• • Jl' - ' oift t>.. met
.' ad inf-m on ele\atlng the
' f ' hi !.»tiariitj.^ and w '- should
•" 1. I'loin itie .«iahlltly of the
' on^i ii.e ... h.H,N and othpr

^^ .- should eniphaalae truth
•Hti"' Un fh'fe ar.' 'iangerom*

'! I:ol^l)e\ Isni ahij olli'-r bad
'1 ,Md We want '..cund leaching

• i. ret the . XB^geratlons we
1 H. want teaehhiK "f truth
";;i. 11,11 will awaken altruism

•"hiiion '.f ideiili. we do not

o ic h ! ii.hing that fit* merely
' u 1. iri; <,f riione,\

nt* Murf Pay far Teacbrrs.

lo.r .»ee. too. timt the teachers
' i'1.1 !>.. y.,u reallie how llttk

thonfj r. ho i*hape th^ character

•l.i.ii.ii- \V. houM fl the

thinking .Iralght We want to

on lid>-n)ilv.- spirit of nallonal-

w want *\eiy man, wontan.

Must Face Organised Wraag.
I know that tve are (olnc to be a

force for right, but *-e must be prepared
to meet organised wrong with organised
right— vert>al maj'aage. no matter how
skillfully applied, may keep peace fur a
time, but not for long,

.Some form ot universal military
training Is neede<l. Tliere Is . nothing
wrong about universal military training
and everything good, it la a potent
force In getting people to know aach
other. Take the national army, that la
a cr<)H aectlon of the American people,
with all the bad and weak elements
dropi>ed out. Do you know ivhat hap-
pens when thousands of theae yoimg
men are brought together? All the dif-
ferences batw^een Jew and GentUe,
("ath.illc andProteatant. pour and rich,
are lost antf'^the men know themselves
ait men

• They look things over and find they
all have .1 conunon interest— the welfare
of the I "jjitry and the welfare of their
fellownien. It makes a real brutl^rhood
of n-.an. If we can take these young
m'-n for, Kay. six months, and bring.
Hum together and train them they win
^.•ni'- I', knov.- each other, we shall es-
iiblL'h national solidarity, and they will
t otne to know tliat, after aJI. there Is no
dlff'-rence t>etween the so-called masses
and the so-called ''lasses,"
The <;eneral recounte.l some of the

thing'* that had been done out In t2amp
I-'unaton, especially In the way of fitting
ri.cn for better Joba In commercial yfe
when they wore released. Continuing,
he .aid;

•' In the camp we teach rnoralltj . We
teach ho..l•.st,^• and we. teach that dcmoc-

- r"*f..< squarely uiKjn the ^houldera
every man," and concluding hU

fpe.H h rnaiie a plea to the clergjnien of
the (. iiy to form some organization »y^

that returning men will fare better.
Oth»*rH who spoke included Hlahop

I.utlier U Wilson, K. H. McRrier, Dr. S,
Marl Taylor, and members of the Com-
mittee on ,siirvej^. It was Bnnounce'l
tliat about fMJ.fttkXuOll would be devoted
folely to prujtaganda work, evenly di-
vided between the loratM aad MOe
fields.

Find* Common Poopto Cynical to Old

Ordor and Inalatlng en Laagua

to Pravant War.

Dr. Stephen Wise, rabbi of the Free
Syoaaogue, praised President WUsod
and defended the L«aaue of Natlona In
relatina his personal Impressions of the
Peaoe Cooferance yestertlay morning In
Carnegie Hall to the League for Politi-

cal Education. Dr. WJse also spoke
warmly of Clcmrnceau, declarlnc that
he, although stoutly standins out (or
full ruaranteea for the future safety of
France, would ultimately yield to the
wlahes " of the people of Europe who
are standing at the gates of Parla de-
ma/idlnc adoption of the League of Na-
tions."
" Having been' In I^ndon and Paria

during thfl period of tlie }*reaident'B
visit." said the rabbi. " and having seen
something of what was goins on. I can
sum up In one sentence what President
WUeon has done in Europe. No Presi-
dent, going bark to 178S, and not for-

getting IMl to IMS. has rendered a ser-
vice of greater or more permanent value
than that of President Wilson In taking
part In the Peace Conference,

" It might be said that the Prealdent
flnda his aurest ati^ngth In the knowl-
edge of the allied nations that the war
could not have t>een won as It wss
without the help of America. In the
underatandlng of the Alllea that Amer-
ica connnands and la ready generously
to expend vast resources In th>^ service
of manklttd, and In the conviction of

aUted UovemmenU tiiat America will
give up continental Isolation for no leas

cause than such direct and effective
participation In the anaping of tnter-
natlonai relatlona as win humanly avert
war through establlshltig Justice.
" Ot t^urae Kurope does not know the

Prestdi:nt a ahortcomlnga—that he would
rather think than talk; that he Imag-
ines tiulet solitary thinking Indispen-
aable to the management of great af-
fairs: that he suffera bores aadly rather
Uuui gladly and tries hard not t6 suf-
fer them at all ; that he refuata to con-
\ert the White House Into a public and
political restaurant. They do not know,
of courae, that through • Injudicious pie
distributing ' he falls to make party
capital out of e\-ery political appoint-
ment or that he holds himself sternly
aloof from tiioau aeductlvo influenoea of
^Vaahlngtun. which are Washlngtonian
rather tnan .Vnierlcan, or that he takes
hla public utterances so seriously and
with auch little sense of humor as tb
loalst up<^ having them treated as if
they were progvania of national action-
in one word, tl\at he Is singular and
unconxentionel to the point of unac-
countaliility. that he doean't reach final-
ity in nine seconds and dianges his
mind, much to the distraction of aome
pnlitlciana who have no minds to
change.
'It may not be \-eT-y long before the

American people will apply tlie terms
' moral treason ' to tiic alma and acta of
that coterie of gentleman so eager to
'amaah Wllaon' as to forget that he Is still

the Prealdent of the I'nlted States meeting
(n cottlMMa it utmost doUcnc)- and dlf-
flctiltyw¥ft fe|ires<iiitat I Vf8 of countries
oiher than onr own. Hut one must not
forget that thare Is aome aatlafaction
felt abroad OTBT every American who
tries to • show ftp the President.' The
ron-Oerman I^ruMlans of Ix>ndon. Paris
and Koine take comfort In the sayings
and doings of thtir fellow Prussians In
America. PrussiaMa have «l common
tongtie whetber Sair native speedt be
Rnglish, French or Italian. Its accents
are alwaya unmistakably Boiu-bon.. -

Hees WllseB Ceavlnee English.

• I llngere»l long enough at the L<ondon

Ouitd Hall meeting to note how deeply

the rrealdunt had Impressed a staid

company of British celebrllles by what
even In a land given to honest speech

seemed a daringly frank .'tatement of

.Vmerican restdve. In France, the Presi-
dent was honoreil with a name that al-

most harked back to the ' Honest Al>e
'

of the OO'i— • Wllaon the Just,' In Italy,

siiirimer sessions ai the colleges and
|
the surging, grateful, reverent throngs.

unl\''rsltle8 have long been held with

-rt,)v^-vsrS?^->'»'i^W'*''";'''*'*!t'**<f^ '*'..
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Aftar a oaufatamia batwaaatha.ytA-
l|e Sarrlce Cenuaiaaloa' aM thvoparat-

tns ' offietila of the Brooklyn Bapld.

Tranatt Company yastar^ay . tha ' aa-
nouiMsmeat wa« made that tka fJahrar
aleVatad Una tai Brooklyn would b* pv'
Into oparalton n^t Stinday (nohrfac.
yor tba praaaat ;th« tarmloua o(*tbe Una
wUl ba at Klnaa Bl«fawa7' Within a

operation to Avenue ,U ..and . latar to

Coacy la&ad, its final tetmteua^ .

The' Cidvar Una now oparataa tn coa-
aaotioa with the rmh .Avcntie eiavatad
road, with which It miakaa conoaetlon at

Tktrty<-atzth Btraot. Tttm. It . niaa
through the Tiitrt> -alcUtb atraet cut.,

where connacttoB Is liaada wHh (ba Waat
Bad line. At thla point paaaeosara may
change cara and coattoue tha trip

tliro«wl> the Broadway aubway Id t)>t*

borooch. •

*
»

With the beginning of the new opera-
tlOD there will be a decided radoetlen in

t%a rtiMlilk- tlaM . katntaaa-^naaa Btsh-
«ajr aa« MaidiattaB. Ajit4t«aiaat oiada

by tha, eooattiAalM aarf :

,

"Tko radncflaa a( ^aaaifa -tteta. n to

Mtorad. -wfiL «rta( a graat tnnax' of

ram "poplglat^fi to tba diatiiet stravarsad

by .tha -road. TiMrala arary ortdtace

that if tba aapeetad «»du<tttOB la tha
few waaka it la eatpaetad, ta>.axtmd,tKa [^pHeo'ef bm^laf jaatartal' occurs that

hundrada oClioaaaa WdU ba bunt for the
btaaflt U t^ tboaaaada daidraua of tak-
ias adtnaataca vt tba quick .aod^ «baap
uaaan tirovld^. A provlalon in the
diMtoaetfacta makaa a O eaat far* to
Coaay lalaad efteetlva whan tha Culver
Uaa to amnpiatad and put into oparatloa.

. Tba atatleaa oa tha n«w part of the
Ilea are at Fort Hamilton Parkway,
^Tblrtaanth ,A«anua. DItraaa Avenue,
ISiiihtaeath' AvaniM, -Ayanna I, Tweoty-i
aaeood Avenue, (Bar Parkway.) Avenue
M, Avenoe J', Ittnaa Highway. Avenue
U, AraniM'X'VaB Slielen, Coney Island.

of

WAR WASTE IN EDUCATION.

Exeter to Try the Experiment of

Making It Up lit a Summer Scwlpn.

KXETKR. N. H.. March ><.—I'hHUps
Ex**ttr AtaUemy announce* a Mumm*»r
.c. ht»l for IhU Vfar. TTil* U on« of th«

prcKluci--^ of the var <J**Bl(jneJ lo *?Uml-

nat*" noin« of th« wastage !n Am«rlr:i.n

»<»»»- undnry »»dut ution due lo hilt' t(\\x\x>-

iii*-nl durlni the lonff Summer vacation.

Alionilon lias b*"'n tjaJlrd lo th** t\urX

thai th" V'-ng vacation tame about in

th*- Parly daja of th* country froin thp

H'c*'a.-Uy f"f employ Inc boy« on thf

farnifl during thr Summer month*, but

J:.-!.* iHjw ji't economic oxcu«e.

WANTS WAR HAIHED

TO TAKE TRAIWN6

Director Dadaree Many Wound>
ad Soldiers Do Not Know of

National Provision for Tham.-

ALL EXPENSES TO BE PAID

Couraaa WlM Previda Shop Waric ar

Full Cello«a Tarm, if

Oaalrad.

cuci ess, but this will be tlie flrst^tlme

that the experiment haa been made at

one oi the larg«; preparatory schools,

Th^ idea of • cati^hlng up " and of

' straightening nut " the education of

the bo> tlirough the Sunuiier school, will

b.;

all but unnerved this atrong and <(idnt

msn. such ass the mad enthusiasm of

the peoplo In c|t) after city as tliey ac-
claimed ll l*re."ldente.'

• An English stal.anian, a Judlcloua
nan who is- unaddicted to heio worship,
aaid to me; ' fienienceau speaks In

Kr. ncli, Llovd fJeorg'i speaku In English,
tlilsndo In Itnll.in, but Wilson speaks
In the langtiaRe of humankind. ;uid he

pe< lallv valuable to the retuinlng 1 thinks f'.r the world

young .vmerlcan soldier. l-r,m yr.^^ \.;:,^'^^,. ';^:::^ ,1"^]:, ^'^ ^^^.IV^
<-omc reisTi-ts liiat our ijovernment Is

| )uive thought inuoh of this man. thla

Kivinif Its soUlers ohroail opportunltle/i ; American of Amtrlcana, who is the

. .. ., , t anibasasdor to llie Peace t'onfereiice of
for .-dudy such as no oilier country ^V>y^^^'!^,^^i tj,,. human race for an ord-r
tver (H-fore attempted to 4e. Approai- of world justice, and 1 have come lo

mate.y forty s- h'^.s have been estab-
-^..^''SUe'^TbeS'^Sjr .n"?S»Cor'.I. ^2
comrade In a war shlpyara. a|K>lun lo

me last .Sufnmer- ' Wo plain fellows
iruBf the President, for he |« our msn.
He belongs to us. Thai's why we follow
him and work In the war. The people
like nivaelf will help bim lo ^»|^^ the
war, a'nd then he. will help all the

for-ty sf h'jols have been estab-

li. hi-d with eadi armj- division. -The

coui . es range from the elementary

school to the university education, and

many i.. usands of American soldiers

are al'oi i mistered at the universities

of Krajice a.. I (Jreat Britain, So well

has the s. heije- been dls<Mase<I and ad-
\'.rtl.-C'l among the soldiers that upon
tlielr- return to the L'nIted States, thou-
sandK of American boys whose e<luca-

tional advantagea have been small, who
left school when 13 or 14 years old t

Dr. C, A, Prosser, Director of the Fed-
eral Board for Vocational Education,
announced yesten|lay that thouaanda of
American Mldtara maimed In battle ^
that they are unable- to return to thalr
former occupations, are unawara th«t
tha Oovemment has raada every provi-
sion for their complete rehsblUtatton la
life.

He said it waa important that It should
be widely "known that the Oovemment to

anxloua to find d^d tell all thoae unable
to return to their former work that they
will be trained for new vocations; all
their blUs. including llvlof ezpenaes, be-
ing met by the Oovernment. Dapend-
snts of wounded men will be aided while
wounded soldiers 'are tMdng refitted for
civilian tiaefulnoae. he said.

- It la not a charity." laid Prealdent
Wflaon la a recent letter to Mr. Pross-
er, "It 'la merely the .payment of a
draft of honor which the I'nlted State*
of America accepted when It aelectsd
these men and took them In their health
and strength to fight the battles of the
nstlon. They have fought the (oo4
fight: they have kei>t the falOi: and (hey
have won. Now we keep faith with
them, and every citlsen la Indoraer on
tha general obllgatloli.

'

Wounded men may take courafs which
range from six months' shop tralniiif to

a full four-year college course. The
compensation allowed while tralalh«

laata equals the monthly ftuu to which
Uic soldier, aallor or marine U eptllted

under tho War Klsk Insuranca law, or a
sum equal to his pay for the last mtinth

ho was in active servlot;,. if lliat b*
greater, lo no ease win a smgic man,
or one required by the course ot tostruo-
lion lo live apart Irom Ids depenueata,
receive leas than W> u month. «xelusl>«

ot the aum for aid of uependenta,* nor

wUl a man living with his ocpandanu
receive Uas than |7S per nacuih, in-

clusive of the amount paid the tanuly.
- Present estimates of the federal au-

thorities place the number of uisablrd

at about iui»,ut>0. said »r, Prosaer '
'"

»MLY SIX DAYS LEFT

TOPAYIMCOHETAX

Collector Edwards Finds Many
DaJaytr^ Action and Is-

sues Warning.

DBADLOGKATALBAMY

IHmoeratio Qovemor and Lead-
en «f RapuUican Legislature

Too FViandly to Bicker.

EACH SIDE IS HELPLESS

•mith Haa tha Vata and tha Rapub-
llcana Lack a Two-thirda Major-

ity—No Btlla Balng Paaaad.

WANTS T|;NTATIVE RETURNS

Mfrk' Klanar Saya Final Fornja far

Cara*ratJona Will Net Ba Raady

•afera March 15.

Only Mz days remain for the payment
of incoiaa taxes, warned Collector Will-
iam H. JCdwarda yeaUrday In announc-
ing that his offloa In tba Custom Houae
would staM tomorrow under full pres-
Mire. An augmented staff •will be on
hand, ha aald; as the tax records indi-

cate tiiat a treat number of New Tork-
•rs are holding back their rcturna v.W

tb* eleTBBth hour.
" Wa expect a great flood of returns

and caah tn tha coming week." said
Mr, Edwards, " and we extend co-op-
eration to 'ibe taxpayer, and w* know
Hiat we wiU hare the oo-operatlon of
the pubUc, Aa last year, thla office wljl
be open until midnight on Saturday for
the convenleno* of taxpayers. We are
confroivted with a great taak. but 1

feel confident of the ultimate result,"
The Collector again pointed out that

th« tax might be paid in full on or be-
fore next Saturday, or it might be spUt
Into the quarterly payments. \^ tha
event that one-quarter of the tax le paid
on March 16 the second payment falls
due on June 15. the third on Sept. 15,
and the final paym^t la ealled for on
Dec. 15. If any inatallment U d*c paidwhan due. said Mr. Cdwards. tha wnole
amount of the tax unpaid shah become
due and payable u^on notice a.id de-mand of the Collector.
."In previous aUteraents," he con-

tinued. I have tried to ahow aome
teaturaa of the new Uw whlcli might
help the average fbdIvldiuU In the
preparation of hU return. 1 wlah to
state again that while L'ncle Sam want,
all that U camlng to him In the way of
taxes It to not the purpose of the liov-
emmapt to work an injustice to any
taxpayer. Last year many peraona.
through Ignoranoe of the law, or mlaln-
terpretatioa of some of Its terma paid
more than the law required. All that
the Ooveramant wants to a lust re-
turn."
In explaining some of the question*

that have been put up to him In the laat
few days, Mr. Kdwarda made theae rul-
ings:

~~. ': One of the thousands of queatioos
Of

j
aiibmtttsd to thto office sini-e the pas-

thto number, ll Is es.Unated 8U.UO0 will
I aage of the law had to do with re-

be able to go back to their old occupa-
1
muneratton. Many taxpayar* were of

tlons. leaving about 3V,uoO who nead
,

the opinion that a taxpayer can claim
retraining.' ' a__ deauctlop of his ow u remuneration.
AcKjut 1J,000 man have already reg-

latereti with the Federal KOard as *p-
ui.uanis lor retraining. Claims of l.aoO

nave l>een approved and (lOU have al-

ready taken up their work, 'wblch takea

them Into many of the wall-known col-

IcKea aim business training InstKutlop*

Wagea or salary drawn by a taxpavir
from hia own bualneas are more )a the
nature of a charge nut of proflTs than
a ChsTfe against profits. If such could
b« deducted they would Rieraly be added
to his Inaome. tn* ^fect of wnicli would
be t* take money out of one pocket and

FINDS CLOSED CARS SAFER.

tftiai (a T»« .Vev- r«rk 7lmn.
ALBANY. March 8,-The leitslallve

machinery has stopped at dead centre
owing to simultaneous and official pres-
ence at the Capitol of a Democratic
Governor and a Republican Legislature
lacking the two-thtixla majority neces-
sary,to the enactment of measures over
the Governor'a veto.
The deadlock bctwetn Go\-emor and

lawmakera is one of the strangest In
legistativ* annals, Cnder ordinary cir-
cumstances if would be ptoductlve of
endless recrimination, ffverL"h manoeu-
vring for advantage, naultlng In stormy
cptoodea, and situatlona full of dyna-
mite. The present deadlock has been
productive of none of thtse things. In-
stead of loiid retort, there has been
dead silence. Instead of warlike move*,
there has t>eeo an atmoat completf
paralyaia of legialallve and adrainla|ra-
tlve activity.

One need not probe far to dlsco\-er

causes for the total abs«-iicc of bitter-

ness and the lack of an aggreasive pol-
icy in either the Eexecutlve Chamber or
tho leglelative halls. (lovemor Smith
was graduated from the I.eglslature.

Speaker Thaddeus C. .Sweat of the Xt-
aembly. President pfo tem, ; J. Henry
Walters of the 8enaie. and Senator
Henry M. Sage, Chairman of the Sen-
ate Finance Committee, f) mention only
three out of a dosen or more Republic-
an towmakers ot such prominence that
betweea them they dominate the legUla-
tlve majority, all 'call the ao\emor
" Al," atid fondly remember him aa a
" regular fellow," who, whan he sat In
tho Leglalniure uaed to ' play thegame ' with them, asid piay It atralgnt.
r«aturally. they do not want to hurt hla
feelings unless they liave to, - and It is
an oil year In politic*.
in addition there is a mutual feeling

Of helplessness, which haa had its para-
lytag effect. The Democratic IJovomor
la aosolOtely uepemivn; on the Kepub-
llcan Leglslatur..- for legUlation essen-
tial to hut administration, 'rt.e Repub-
lican Legtolature. witn a program of
Ita own, would be helpers jLavainst the
Democratic (lovernor fhoura b-i choose
to exercise his veto power.
A deadlock might be broken by an

aggreaslve Governor, prepareu to lake
his case to the pc-ople, aa Hughes did
when the lanmakeii of botli parties
fought his program, and thtnus might
k>e made to iium at the I'apit'u, deapite
the deadlock, if there were resourceful
and militant leadership on the Hepub-
lican alder Une tbtng wnlcii haa ini-
presaed experlcoceil obcservers al tlie

Capitol Is the dependence of the It'-
publicans, when In control, for leader-
ahip outside of the l.«glslature, and a
" boss ' has been lacking since the de-
teat of Whitman. It may be that Wil-
liam iiarnes or aome otner Hcpublican
of prominence and capacity is working
hla way Into the leadersnip'of the parly
in thfs State, but as yet he haa not
arrived.
Republican law-makers, when aske<l

the name and address of the Repub-
lican leader of the .state of .N'ew iork,
reply with head-shiik.iig and shouluer-
shrugging. .V Republican Senator of
sufficient pntmlncnce to be In tine for
the leadership himself, when asked th'-

question by 'I'jis -N'Ew Voslc 'i'lMCS corre-
spondent, replied, with a toucti of cyn-
icism: 1 don t know, unless It tti

v\ liliam H. Anders<5n " Mr. Anderson,
as State Superintendent of the .Ne»
\ork Anli-Saloon l.e,agur, has been
lorulng it over the I>rgi»,atur'.-.

I'nless ratlMcatioit ol the reileral l*ro-
hibition amenument may be i- xarucd aa
auch. tne preaent ly'Ki.dulurc, althuuKU
the acMSioii ia more tnan halt spent, itas

1 ,- ,, ,., b i-. aj..i* »a k* ft«n* tA
not a single measure of it,Hi.,.::.nce to |

Collactjon* Balng Made to be Sant to

SAY LABOR WAKIS

LEAGUE AT ONCE

Leaders Here See Objections to

Draft, but Find These

Can Be Corrected.

DEMAND ACTION AT PARIS

Declare Peace Settlement Hself

,Will Be Irrelevant and Ob-

solete in a pecade.

SUPPORT FOURTEEN POINTS

British Speaker 6aya Engllah Wortc<

ingman Stand by Wllaon for a

N*w Order of Things,

Publk %*r<i\o* Cantmlaalan Inquiry

Lad ta Thalr Adaptian.
The ord«r by th* PobUe Berrlo* C«m-

miaston directing th* street railroad
compaalaa of th* elty to Install doMd
vaatibid* cars wKh closing stapa In time*
of tha pr*aent opco-pUtform car* wa*
tho reault of an inquiry which proved
that boardtns and allgfaUng acddoflU
Wotdd b* graatly decreased Vlth the
new type of cars. During the latter
part of I»1S the Third Avenue RaUway
Company becan iaatalUna the new type,
AoCldeaU on the system for the five
years ended June 30. 1>18. .ranged from
1.4ST the first year to 434 In the last

year.

That the decrease in accidents was
the direct result of the new cara waa
proved by the fact that the accidents
In the first year averaged about the
some for practically all of the preced-
ing years according to thn number of
paasengers carried. !*o fixed was the

number and character of the aocldenu
that tlie company could estimate almost
exactly the annual cost ot them,
lo the laat tour months of 1913 there

were DOl accldenta on the system, and
the cost of aettltng autis growing out <'f

them was (12,484, In tne next year,
whan many of the new type ot cars were
being operated, the ntmioer of accldenta
In tne same period was 201 and the cost
dropped to (l.Ml, The e>-idence taken
at tne various hearings before the ,com-
iniaalon showed that in one month, in a
total of 103 accidents TT of them oc-
currad in boarding cars.

'I'he new cars are fitted with a dr*'lce
which makes it impoaaibie to start them
until the doors are closed, thus insuring
tliat \)A paasengers are safely in the
cars before the power is applied. Ex-
plaining the reason for the new order.
Public Service Commiaaioner Travia H.
Whitney aald

:

" I am of the opinion that the com-
panies ahould be compelled to modern-
ise all of tlietr cars. The benefit in re-

ducing accidents to paasengers and the
savina in operating expanaea due lo tiie

reduction of damage Itobiiity require
lliat tlie improvement ba carried out

without delay.
• The removal of war restrictions now

makes it possible fur the romnusslon to

require the companies to do the work
nnuer a program Which will ketuj a
minimum number of cara out of aer^t<»

for the purpose of doing the work, and
wjy^ not Interfere wltli the necewary
service." ^_____

NEAR EAST DRivTMEETING.

Second Weak Will SUrt Today at

th* HIppodrema.

The second week of the campaign for

funds tor Relief In the Near East will

begin with a mass meeting at the Hip-

podrome tills afternoon, at which ex-

Presldent William H. Taft. Henry Mor-

genthau. Jamea W. '.Gerard, and Abram

L. Elkus will speak In t>ehalf of the war-

atrlcken .xjmcnlans, Syrians, 'iroeks, i

Peralana, and Jews of Asia Minor. Tht

meeting will t>egtn al S iSO o'clock,

.Vt 3 o'clock this afternoon there will

be a meeting for the Greeks of the ciiy
j

at the l.«xlnKton Op<"ra House Ad-
;

dresses wiU be made by X>. Tsamados,
Ureek Mlntoter to the Lidted fciates, arm
by Bishop Alexander Hodoslolu of tht-

t/rthodox Church in Uia Cnitc<l Mates,
l-'rank W, Jackson, formerly .American

Consul at I'atras. Greece, will preside iieme l»r lu.b-r
An intereettng feature, it was announce.i .a. th. aam. time in j>. me. in ,v

yeaierday. will be a showing of Greek
|
asserted that the former ^..^. cxunpos*!

war films." „ ,. ^. ., , | of rea. tiona: ) Isbor l.ailers like

The ConMnunlty Councils of National ,. j c-irre Uarnes. while la

r^'^e°f.:;intsn°:ir^S:ir,?n.;:d^e'''f^r\'kVd"ls:|H^^^^^ the iabor leaders

irict comrottleea in charge of the "JrlveKii^^ matter.
'

of the C6mmntec tor Hel..t in the Near
,. , ^ ^. ^^ winding up U^

liasl lo work with the Community Couii- • '" ' »"» ""-^
,.

•* ^^
3ls In Ihoai districu where the I'ouncills Inast. ' he continued- in Home Ihay

are -fullv organised. l>rfi..f fartllties.

lists of 'organliatlons and hundreda of

workers have been turned over lo help

the campaign.
. «•

i > i

" The Council crganlxalldii i« an Ideal

mechantoni ihrougii which an organi-

aatlon such as this m»,\ ftin.tion most
efflcicnUy, " said K. T. Stearns, Direc-

tor of the Cenirai Division of the .Ameri-

can Committee, yesterday. ^
" Th«'> "O"

onlv provide the machinery, but tiiey

make It po.'«stble for lui t.> > apltalise U.e

experience and knowledge of nelghbor-

ho<3d» tlu-ough local conta' t with the

realdents thcmselvea."

Speakers who discussed the mtlTu-in 9t

world labor toward the League of Na-
tlona at the lunt l)eon iif tlie l^sague of

Frae Nations Assoctalion at Uie Hotel

Commodere jesti^rdsj- united

phatically asaerting that labor desired

that a League of .Nations be constituted

at the J'eace Conference. James P.

Boyle, head of the Central I..ab.jr Union
of Brooklyn, explained the feeling of 1

memtiers of the newly organised Ameri-

can Labor Part>- toward the propoaed
I..eague. Richard Roberts, pastor of the
Church of the ,\.po»tiee. Jirtxiklin, who
la an Bngllshmaii and a member of the

Htitlsh Labor Party, told of the aspira-

tion* of British labor Dr J Ryan of

the Catholic l'nlvcrFit>-, '^^'sshlnatt>l..

aummarlxed the recor*stnjctlon prc»iram

of lira Catholic War Work t'.-.uncll, and
Mar}- n, McIXiwell, head of tile V"i.. var-

sity Settlement, r'hlca^o, a«\e a •'mes-

sage from ilie common j>eo!>le of J-Yance
,

and England."
^

Dr. Roberts said he ct'Uld not under-

stand h':»w lh« re <ould haNc t>een any
opposition by people here lo l-r.-aldent

Wllaon ti'U'ng to Kurope. He could oiUJl

lay It to the fact " .Vmerica did nut

know the I'rcsldent." fn If it h«<l. he
declared, .Vmericann would ha*e "got
d"wn or tht-lr kne^s and offered

thanks •• for I. is eoins, c-s hl.^ arrival in.

Kurop".' Ian the., only event that molli-

fied the terms of peace propo.-*d by Eu-

ropean dipi-.maip.'

".•ontrasting the labor i onference Ut

I'aris. whe-je .-iarnuel Comper!' was one

of the acti>c figuree »ith the one heid

ot the country. It is expected that about i
put it In anoUier. Therefore, no deduc-

15,110° of tnoee lio.ooo men eligible lor '
tlon can be claimed, fur Income tax pur-

"vhe "Lun*;:*,*, *o{"1hJ"'K'ederal Board
\

***^Tha amounU expended by a business

(liowcd the hiadvlsablllty of new schooU ' man m entartalnlng otu-of-town cu»-

(ir colleges being •ataollsheii fur the /
tomer*, or vrospnctive eustomcra, can be

work oecaufc noue couiu oe ma«« wl>ie I cUimed as a deduction If the able pur-
•noiiijli to ai«;ommouaie men studying pose of the business man in making auch
to many different subjects. Accordingly !

expenditure* can be ,Hhown to be to cul-

contracis for the euucation or retralnuig {
tlvate the good-will of hto customer..

Of the men aru made with cottoges, and a^uie an increase in trade,

peoples to win and keep the peace.
" The cyuii's al home and al'rqad cold-

ly smile at this imm and his reputed
panacea, which may posslh'y Ih not
only curative of war hut preventive of
aome, in any evant, of ware <'uuane.

lie. too. are become cynical

te r.

more outdoor life. Th«i aft' I noon will

be tr*-'- f'.'r recreation and outdoor
sports.

RAZE tIvLLAPOOSA HOUSE.

Famoua Home of Oldtlma Club De-

clared to be a Menac*.

Ijiliorern ot Uie Bronx Park Depart-

ment atarls«*-'y«.'«terday lo demolish the

House of the ^ Tallapoosa Club." tn

lelham flay Park, at Pelbani I'arkway

and Hastern Boulevard, The structure

uas once the home of an exclusive

country club, made up of a select colony

tliat lived near Pelham Bay before that

ttrritory » aa annexed to the rlly. Old

timers In the Bronx say the atructurc

wa" erected more than a hundred years

ago. For forty yeara the building was

Ih.) homo of the Tallapooaa Club, the

frealdcnt of which for years was J.>hn

Vf Haffen, a brother ot l..<)Uls I- . Hsf-
fen, a former Borough President of the

""•'rhe old clubhouse, with Its ancient

woodrn n'Kirs and Inflammable walls,

uas a fire meaai-e and was unaanltary,
"

old Park Colimlsslofier Henn-issy yes-

J?rds> ' It would ci>st »20.0W1 to re-

pair the structure, sod for a year I have
I , . n iina^ih i'< rent 11 as a roadliou»e ..r

a hotel b'-cauee of <he luialtracllve oui-

|„ok for tliat line of biialne« The clty

losln* uione> on the place, which

'ilM fo Iw- lixt p-i c* rit .\ineriean

"' • '
I .i.K.-r \\:\\, families or a na-

|

, ,. ,, 1 «aj* losing iiit'iie> o" "'- ».."—. "
' •" I- half .M/iernan and half ^T-j^ j^^^^,. , fj^j^xvoua for trampa and

""-loiiiK l-' 'loafers «o I decided th.-it tht building

As 1 .« ,1. .e vart an .\m.-ric.i ' >houU br-ome a memory,
"

or'ler
unt6 doath of it,' Back of the peoplea'
cynicism are not only the traaL< niemo-

I

ries of Itlt to mil, but faith ai>uvo
all on one man, his vtoton and his will

—

i Woodrow Wilson,
f

" Tne question Is being asked why
I we do not atay in America and let
'' i;ui-ope sti'W 111 Its own Juices. This,
! lo my mind, dishonest queatltm la be-
'ing asked by the very men who were
loudest and stoutest in driving America
Into the war. l..«'t me say iTiat either
a-e stay In Burope and keep ttie poai-e
thro'ush the l.rf'ague of Natitms, nr we
come here and then we shall have to
make periodical tripe over there to make
wars VV'e are not abandoning the .Mon-
roe Doctrine or American sovi rclgnty,
we are applying the Monroe Doctrine lo
the whiJe wortn.

-• i.'lemeneeau is nearly 80 years old.
His memory goes back to I*iO and he
remembera fuT; well tlie hell of if»i4.

IVItt. Ha la the gtiardlan and the trustee
of France end be to determined that the
fullest guarantaea be flven so that
France never again will fear an aggrea-
alon. He knows that the Peaee.Con-
ifrttu^ti does not aim merely at a peace
with Germany, but a peace with the
world, and he will not be found liard to
com* to terme with. Besldea the people,
the plain people, are determined that the
I.eague of Natlona shall go through. Do
you know that no man who lifted his
voice against the Laagne was alerted
to Parliament In the reient electlona In
Knglnnd, and that tlje French p«]ple
are making tiielr wflto known in no uif-

certain way? The people of Kurope are
standing at the galea of Paris and they
•will demand the Ixague. If the ppai^
Conference does not adopt the League
of Natlens. tho paople will s^Hp aside
th* work at tb* oonference."

ivchiiical Bchooto, business hoU"««. Mu
inanufncturaig concerns, with adequate
provision for Instruction under piQper
guaranteea and auparvision.
.students go Into tbe coUagea on tha

same footing as all other you.ng rrtmi.

Tliey are not under ndlltary discipline,

but their progress to made known to

the Federal Board throtigii reporta from
the Faculty, in shop* ano business

' A frequent question asked has to do
with alimony. .Vllmony Is not held tu
Ixi income to tbe reclptont. nor It Is held
to be siKh sn item as is allowable aa a
deduction to the peraen paying the aame.
" If a phyalcian or other professional

or bualneas laan rents a home and uses
a portion of It for prof«aaloiul or busl-
Oi'sa purpoaaa the proportion of the rent
paid witieh ia properly chargeable to the

houses men placed to learn a trade or i number of rooms used for professional
business ar*- on an equal footing with or business purposss tiuiy ba claimed as
the other employes, anjoytng tha same a deduction."
privileges and having corresponding re- i Tbe following statement regarding the
•punsibilitlea. '< filing of income tax statements by cur-

Recognlalng that famtlle* and friends
;
poratloD* was made yesterday by Mark

must be dcpend«d upon to eocuuraae Bjaner, Collector tor the Third Dtotrlct.

disabled men. the Uovernment •enda i at his office, I.IAO Broadway:
" All corporations are ikdvtoeil to fil-

tentative returns on Form 1.0S1 T be-
csuse tharc will be no final forma avail-
able before M«n-h 10, according to ad-
vices Just received from the Treasuiy
Depattmant at Waahlncton. There will

b* but on* fqnh this rear for Income,
war, and tctrtt* profits taxe*. to be
known ai 1,130, and It wUl be at least a
week before they can begin to reach
Cvllactora' amass. Corporatlona will
therefora tile estimated returns and pay
an aaumatad.oneirquarter of the tax on
r.eit Saturda}-."

EX-OFFICER IS SENTENCED.

Farmar Army Captain Cenvletad ef

Extartlan from Saldlar.

Mlda«y )>. Com. formarty an army rap-

talDi Ui th* peraonnel department at

Cajnn tipton, waa seotUK^ed to wo and a
half y^vp tn ^aen and fta«d IBOO by
JUda* Chatn*M in til* r*deral Court.

BrooMya, today, rollowiag hi* convtotlon

Sy a Jufy yaatarday on » charg* of ex-

torttn* ISee from a aoldl*r to obtain hia

djatdiars*.

B«rs«ast Uoyd Mehlla waa tb* com-
plalaant, la the caaa. He aUeaad that

b^ paid t»« ao Com whan thl latter

praaataad.to aat hla dtocharge. Acting
tJnItad Stetaa Diairiet Attorney Jaaias

D. jBall aakod t(tat tk* «iaxia»m> ma-
taaoa ba niniaaiil . "Tour Honor," b*
•aid. " b«|(* la a oaa* of wb*ra an tnUI-

Usant "Ofk w^o ,whUa in tb* sdUtary'
••rvic* af ttia UaHad SUtaa, bfinaa dla-
eradlt to It ani vMataa tta tradJTtow*

"

Anornar Mama Kambar, far tit* d*-

asft-'^wrarat^'ibS^'sj
waa readarsd la aocordaitea with the
erldtaOk Cam MM* ap^laatioB for a
Writ .o( anvr vhieb vaa. allowad by
J«df*> ^tatflaM* 'Ba laa aralaaaed on

them Chto messsge : .

Vinir soldier ulll b« " o" Ws own

"

whlls laklnc iralnin* and wliaa plaead la
a pemisnaat orcupatlon. inn the KaOaml
Uoare will keap In cloas toueli vim nlui

an4 s«a ihst h« gats a squsre tieal. aaS
lialp bim along to the ggal e( balag lot
per cent, •fftelant In hIK eeeupallen. The
future uaafulnasa an* hspptntes e» the «t>-
abi«* roan depanda upon hto **elslaa t*
take a*varita*e of the effer of Ihs ll«n-»m-
inanl To alvs him tralnlna It la Um duty
cf ihs frlmd and rnlnlly ta help hlai tak*
thla dsclslen dsfinltel) and qnicldy.

To th* employars ot .Vmsrlca the Gov-
ernment gives thto message

;

charttv Is not asadad. Iftrr tbs first time
In tbe history of this or any other aallon.
I'nrls i>*ni haa pal Ma war penitais en a
proper basis aa an Insursnca i^lt^tliai.
kxp*-nalve preparatlous have baen ma*« for
taklo* cara af tha Slaahled hojrs, aot <*s
baggara but aa aetf-reaoaetiBg men. TMa
is a substantial mum. In gratltudai How-
ever, tba l>eBt return tb* country can uutJia
for the aarvtc* than lajure* mevhar*
rsedsrad Is to gin tltem their oppenonlty
te perfami. In the yeani altar tba war.
tha same quslity. of n*tl*a*l sendee tb*r
have raadered «ur1ag tb* War. In this
H-erk th* h*lp of th* *nipi*y*r la HiiUpsa-
aabt*. The F*d*ral Beard calls upon avaty
emplover IS sM In tbe taitalUgwic dlselia<%s
of ihia tasa,

A similar appeal for c^-op«ratton baa
been circulated by tba Oovemnant
among the worker* of tha countr>'. ,

Chioafo Hotal Landmark Oaiaf.
CH|CAOO, March 8.—The Oraad Pa-

cific ' Hotel, on* of tit* laodmaifca of
th* bustn*** district and a d*oad* m«
one of th* most widsly icawwn h**t*tr{**

In the country. 1* to glva way'^a Mair
to a modem offioa- buHdinc it waa aD>
nouooed today by tba manac*r af tha
L*vl Z. Letter eetata.. ownar* qf tb*
property. Tba . hotel waa puUt aooa
after the ruins of ttia BT*at fifa of ISTl
were cleared away. >*r otany y*
it waa a popular baadowrtera tat dii3«!

conran-

Its ciedlt. Here arc pome of th*; more i

or IssS important measures lanaing; !

Tax bills to prov I'lf new i-> i enue re-

|

quired \fi take the place oi die large
j

sum. approximately »:;l.iiO'i.OOi), »hith
US'-"! to flow Irom Ine liquoj- traff k ,

and to provide funds for rcconatr-.Ktlon.
'•Concurrent' legislation to entorte

111" roderal Prohlhltiou ainemlment
Public Service ligialatlon to reorgan-

ise tne comiillaslon of tne I- irfrt Ulsirn l

(.New York t'llyl
-Vleaaurc* provldinB for iH-rnilssrve

municipal ownersnip of yublii utilities.

ISills pi-ovidlnjj im-thods tor th<; utill-

tatlon of water power.
A bill to restore the convcrtlon as a

mediuui lor liominatlnR candulates for
Slate and Judiciary ofiices.

Measures giving Increased salaries to

teaenera in all citlea througlioiu the

State. Tlirough the ciiacUiieiu o». theae

bills tnWT would IK.' uddi-fl from »2.oiio

were starling th. future.

The re.iJM.i;i trie ivuropean people

hailed I'rcsldtnt WUson was not becaua*

lie was an American, but becjiuse lie

represents a rie'v men in i^uioi^j l iioae

«-oo Miox- of ioitrn.aio..al sif«;ra say it

la notrilnt but a giovlf.e'i c-ssj.kX'I wlln
uupllcn\ ;i» iif waic.iwoiO. 'i oe reasou
the WilUali l-abor ij ii o i'.»ll<-»< \v Uinia

w»j W-caiiK !..• .-• hope., he wouM brtr,g

Uie C'l'i breal.1 of moral prin'.liile lo

bear on European efta.rs lie l.as hUC-

c>-eui-<1 bevonu tneir exi>..ct-i ti-itik.

l>r llobcns said his atiliuoe toward
I tilt i^k^iua of .Nuil.'n.- »a=' iii.-'l I <> »»s

BOOKS FOR SOUTH AMERICA, jgud^^u---..^- i. ..u. tn.t woui^

lun.il wt icet the real ti in»: -»» ba-

in ocn tne Heriatora woo opi>o.-e th*

league becJius' it Is i.oi I" i tl. t aud
Iresi.ieni \\ ilin.n » IUe.-i of tne league,

he .«al.l ne va« for \illeor, as.- niu
hoa-ever, that ti<' wa>^

Latin American Unlvaraltiea.

'io promol'- doner intellc.-tual rela-

tionship and mufual underatanding »h--

twecn the peoples of South America and

the United States, the last of a series

of shlpnients of .North .\Jnerlcan books

to .Viuth .Vin.-ricau Cniverslllea and 11-

braries has junt been made under the

aupej-vision at the Carnegie Endowment

fo, Interiiaiional I'eacc. it Has *n-

i,ounc<d Bl I'olumbia l'r,lvcr«;ty yeeter-

iiay. T^ic shipments wrdcli range
.t.!Z'- from KCS' to 10,l»"' bo.ik», have
lietn obtained te s large extent fror-ij

the llhrarle* of universities In th-

I'nlled ,-<tal' s, and are mon varl"l ao*
...iniirehentuo In charauter, it was
said. Reciprocu; steps have bee,n taken

„ .»« .. . / . ,.Kii . I r ihe .South American universities, an.l
OU) to »3O.UO0,O00 lo th.; c"/-! "' l-uWi.-

I -^ '^- -

, lAtln-Arn. rl. an tM.oks are
education in His .state, .i.pen.ih.g ""

I ^i*^ '^•, "^i^e in «outh America to
what bill was enac.|.<l. '^^ u.k'o I nite.l Slal.s lo *>« .llstrib-
BllU to Increase the. motor vchl-le tax

|

"u^
"^.^^^^ unlversltle, atKl libaaries

The collections, which InclU'le books
by rvpreaeiitalive writers of proe.--

-

Hawthorne. Irving, Eniersori.
Mark Twain, Hopklnson
ll. Henr}*—as w-ell as books

and lo render mora rigid the regulaUon
ot motor traffic,

, , . ,..„
Bill providing an appropriation of »«l,-

, , _ „
000 for a Rwiynstijictlon Conimliwlon ap- I

-2°>"''^- "'

pointed by (.kivernor Smith. M"^''.""' ,

Bills to legalise Sunday baseball. Sun- Smilii. an.I
Bills to lege: .

, .

day movies, and limited boxing bout-s

through revival of the State Athletic
Commission.
Bills providing for health Insurance,

minimum wage for women ami minors,
and measures to safeguard the health

and n»orato of women an.l children in

Industrial .occupation.
Governor Smith would not be directly

Involvsd In the fight In proapect .'ver

the enactment of a " concurrent ' law lo
|

Tower
enforce the Federal prohibition amend-
ment. Tlie flfht would be between the
" atrlct ' conitructlonlsU ot the amend-
ment, lad by the New Vork .Vntl-Saloon
League, who are determined to make the
Stale bone dry, and the " loose ' con-
atrucUonibts. who aim at a more ilt>eral

Interpretation, whldi would aiake the

manufacture and sale of light wines and
beer legal

phl-

not oeuiiid
tiua,
vvTT-

son but <^B.\ Khet.l .'I iiim.

H»a» ObJ*etl*as to Preieal l»rafl.

In- crlticlfni of Ih. proiHised l^pgue

Dr. RoberU aeseitid tliat ii » as a

Uague of (iovci-nmenls. not of petiple* .

that It* CoulH 11 anu Exrcuuve was

manned by dlidomati. ..f Uie ' old

school "

, that ll did no; In.lud* all lb*

nations, and that In soni. labor quai

-

ter» there was- a b< lief tnat it might

b<n..rii ' no unholy alllalee in favor

of tiie Klalus quo" He thought tha' In

ll^ coP'-'Ptlor. Uiere was i.oi mu' h da-

IlTKiac} aooul it, and that labor had
ouslmj lliat n.ari.latones rniifht l>e u»*d
as a ..\»r for e.xploltalion wi territori^a.

'I'..'' lafct nani.-'J .IKIlxel ,
he lli.fUgUU

could eKJ<l) t'e .^Iniali.J '

.Vnswerlng the lioiw expressed by ,'Ur.

Uoyle, who previ.ied iilm. that th*

I.*ague be foui,.l<-u on a »tri>ng eionorulc

basis l>r HobirU! asserUM thai the

work' of Merh.rt llooiei would probably
IM- tne nucleus for iiitemutional solidari-

ty, as the food sliortafc. "f the world
will rfive wa'> to some rationins plan ao

- - - ..Iter of food

of hlatorj-, geography, education, pi

losephy. religion, aclence, and indu,i*-
, -, _

try, have been aelectsd by Dr I'eter II i ii,ai r.clpro.lly in the

Goldsmith. Director at the Inter anierl-
| will b. come ineiltable a* lurther t)a>.k-

can Idvlslon of the Aaaoclatinn for In- i i,,^ i.i, belief he said that the new na-

ternatlonal Conci.lallon, of the Carnegie
|
non* crealea nu ol the i> a. e >e'.! oiritut

Kndoa-ment. aaalated by an Kieculive U».,ii not go f.jrward of tli.rii«e!v. i. and
Committee eompoaed of Ellhu R.xjt, if some way is not found to aihK^ste to

l-halrman ; I'r. Charles W. Kliot, I>r. Uhem raw materials thc> will b. la

.Nlcholaa Murray Butler. Charlemagne
| ^^nj,r of becoming pauper ri«ti..n/.

H*nry 8. I'ritchitt. Dr. HelH-rt I ij, to Uie
Woodward, and Robert Bacon.

WON'flXPLAIN FOOD CUT.

much .lla.uc'.e.i .jursiion *(

tr»e trade .ir proftlon In Kngland. Ur,

I Koberi* de.-lared ihatKnglish laoor wants
i neither 11. asserted ii.h. tliey drsh*
the estabilshni.-nt of a genuine inlerna-— tlooal distribution of p.oducrs, with a

Proprtotor of th. M.J.atlc Dacilna*
|
baai- m^^co^ope_j^t.on.^^.nd^ .^^

• Hot*l M*n'* Invitation.
| [„ i,id . .mdition..

r>i lt\an said that thr r*-. enllv laauad
The declalon of Copeland Townaenu.

I ^^.'^^^^^'^ ^f ,,,^„n,, ruction of the latjio-
One " bone dry " bill pending before I -f^prieior of th* Hotel Majeetic. who i»

|
i|c War Coun.il hsi srouseo

the Legislature, which waa prepared by
the Anil-Haloon ix:ague, has arouse.l so
much opposition that a substitute meas-
ure will be put In thtr coming week. The
Ill>er8l constructionists have prepared a
bill giving legal sanction to 3 per cent,

beer and 12 |ier cent. wine, but It haa
practically been determined to eliminate
the provision relating to wines before the
measara Is Introduced.
Tb* only direct conflict between the

Governor and the l^eglalature over a
pending measure occurred when the
lawmakers refused to provide an appro-
prtotltm for a commission, which tha
Uovemar appointed after taking office,

to study after-war problems, "nie Gov-
ernor threatened to take this matter to
the people, but the storm has been suc-
ceeded by a great calm, despite the fact
that the Republican leaders In the I,«gis-
toture defiantly announced a week ago
that they would not appropriate any
money for the Governor's commission,
which the>- look upon purely as an
acenay to praniot* her poutical advance-

About 1,100 Mils ha%-e been introduced
in th* Aa**mbly and a 11 tie more than
aOO In* the Benat*. iUthough this is an
off year in laclalation as In poltUca,
th* end of the Taglsiatlre session is not
In sight, the date for final adjournment
not havinc been fixed even tentatively.
The Oenenl .Vpproprlation t>Ul. which

to to be Introduced before the end of
next weak, •will carry appropriations eg-
arasatlna aaproxlmataly Mo,9M,OOi^ the
ranpist MidgcP In th* lUatoiT a( aay
St8t»

graat

-interested in two other hotels In tlie ;
ueai of Inlere.i "',"'""*;,'',,'''*',, ''T,"!
*rshln of Ihe lueanc "f ur-HJU' lion It,' Ta*

Oily, to make a :o per .-ent. reduction in . '"'^^^^ w,!, a lOn* w«> off. and Diat in

th* prlc* of ftXMl aerved in hla dkiing
i preparation for such a time the eatab-

rooma. brought forth a request from thr I
lUhmert of co-opei-aiiv stores might

Kitecutlve Committee ot the New Tor!

Hotal Association that he aptiear befor*'

that body and give " your views aa to

the wisdom of advocating a :o per rent

reduction la food price* at thto time, as
stated la th* newspapers of March 1,

which may be roentloited aa being ai>-

tagoalatlo to the oo-opcrativ* splrtt of
tbe association

"

aid in relieving the high cost of llviug

I
end the waate of distribution.

Mr Bovl* saM that ihe American
Labor Psitv of .Vew- Vork Is behind toe

dea of a l,*afU- of .Nations, and that

•e was certain that the orfsiused woi-k-

.•rs w<»uld support the l,«ngue be. sua*
of their rtealre for soni' form of Inler-na-

tl.nal tribunal WiAtakep In the im u-

poaed draft, he »*i.l. .ould be . orrectei
In the fulur... an.l he tn lle% ed It better

to make a start now than lo w«it for -

Mr Townsend waa expected by the oertect and Ideal la ague
..B.>«a4** a^A ~l A A* n.'»^«>_A*a_ u _l,_k.a t A a I

w
. . .> . .. .oommtttee last Wednseday night, but he palgi

dacllnad the Invitation, saylrig that his I said.

Th.

action oonoernsd hto hotel alone
reduction, ha announned at the lime.
mads poaalble through the efforts of hla
newly-employed food expert. Replying
to the rsqueat fmm the Hot«l Aasocto-
tlon, Mr. Townaoud wrote:

" i regret that I could not accent your
Invitation. I think It to auffldent for
me to aar that in ray acUon th*re lui*
b*en nolhtnv' anugonUtic to th* eo-
oporaUv* *Dlrit of ttt* Hotal AaaocUtlon.
which I ••taem highly,
" The action on our part to merely *

buatoeas aiovemeat. In keeping with the
Siliit of th* times and In which the

otel Majestic alone to conu>med. I do
not oonaider that Uda n*«d Ooocem th*
Hotel Aaaodatlon in any way. thare-
fore I have r*ap*ctfullr declined te ap-
pear b«<cga your Xnaoaaitt**,"

agilnst the propos.il League, he
was being waged by organlld

He hope.! tii.lvThe
j labor's bitterest enemies. He hope<1 tli.ii.

1. wa* 1 the President's fourteen points wouH bs
adopted aojhat they might li«;lude »eli-

dvlermlnation for Ireland
' The pilitul apectatle In i"ongTe.-.i

ahowa us what we alreadv knew he
continued. " There Is no lAffereiice be-
tween the two leading parties They
cannot rise above their Bourbon tenden-
ctoa and their partisan spirit, and m.nl
a situation with hlgli purpose 1 liope

that the Ijibor Party w ill rue. l It in a
bigger and broader v-ay '•

Miss McDowell told of meetln^^... f

worklngpeople she attende<l in F'a" -

and Kngland, and said that tiv Pie>.
dent a entiiusiajitic reception wis nieie-
I,"' the expression of th* people ..f Ik>; u
cf>unlrle* that the President forniuUt*
their areat deatr*.

<•
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CARHART fVINS NATIONAL CLASS B SQUASH TTltk, DEFEATING HAlkVEY EASILY IN FINAL MATCH
CARHART CAPTURES

TITLE AT SQDASH

Yal* Club Play«r Easily Defaats

H. D. Harvay of Princeton

Club in Final.

WINNER SETS FAST PACE

Kll Racquat Wi«ld«p Outplays HI*

Opponant at All TImaa—Bcoraa

Are 15-3, 15-5, 15-6.

Harold W. Carhart of the Tala Clob
*nn the CUm II title of the National
byiiuh Tennu AMoclatlon at the Har-
*»'^ Club vfateriiay. when he eaally d«-
ftatad H. D. Harvey of ih« Princeton
riub In the final match. 15-S. 15-5.
35-« The iurprlne of the match maa
Hao,ry » failure to llva up to the prom-

PRiNCETONCHANCES BRIGHT

Tlgtra' BaMball Squad IneludM

Mvcral Vataran Playard^

PIUNCBTOK. MAreh 8.—Tba Hear
b»>«t>U aqM4 haa auitad praetlaa la

the caa«, un4«r tka dlraetloa of Coach
BUI Ctark, who h«a Juat raUiTAod tnm
a yttifB aarvtoa aa an athtatle diractor

inih th« T. U. C. A. A lara* nurebar
of man Hat* ravertad. and from avary
aapaet tha outlook for a wlnnlnc laaai ia

faTorAbla.
Saran of tha nlna man who dafaatad

Harrard laat Mar ara haek in ooHac*.

and will femi tha nuelaua of <lia ltl9

taam. Captain BUI Bada. Uat aprlnfa
third baaaman, la back at hia eortiar.

and with Bauhan. tha veteran of tha

team, will form tha foundation of tha

Infield plar. Bauhan haa baan atatlenad

In short field for two raara, and la a
clarar naldar and a hard hlttar. rirat

baa« aaema to raat batwaan Harrar and
Cooka of laat year'a fraahman nlna, al-

thoach C^oach Clark may ahlft Qray.
tha baaket ball Captain, from tha out-

field to take charaa of tha Initial aack.
Tha outflald otfara an axeaptlonaU]r

•tronc outlook. Strublnf, tha
right fielder laat )raar,

QUEEN OF COURTS

WILL BE GROINED

National Indoor Tannia

Champion WHi Emorfa from

Annual Toumay Thia Waaic.

A naw Amartaaa eliaiaploa WHI ataa
tato fama by tha attd a( tba waak. whan
thirty-two at tha boat vaetaa tanata
playara of tha Baat win hava oomplat«4
tha twelfth aaaual national Indoor tow-
namant at the aaranth Raatmaat Ar-
mory. Molla BJtvstadt tha praaant U-
tie-holder, ia too baay annaaina aU tba
available honora at Palm Baaeh to ooma
north and dataod what la, aftar all.

only ena of tha tons aarlaa of national
champlonahlpa In har brllUaat aaaaar.
Pour yaara aco, on thaaa aama a^rta

of the Baveath Rectmant Armory, tha

Uraii *af B.

RESUME TENNiSTOURIiEYSa

t»rtata taaha faaatlM f*r flal

Matahaa at Niaftra.

inn|iaaii diapatabaa taUInt af

Ui wtiMk wmaai A.
Waftla wnUaaM S4. tmmm
taak part at Canaaa thaw
ooatinuea to laeraaaa lu paanlaiily
oraraaaa. meant lattara oT Captain
Wataoa Mr-Waabkarn. wba la atfll ovar-

aaaa. aaid that AJaarloaa aMaara wara
baln« aant to Mica to play ia a ta«inw>

mant there, after which a aobe«ate ia-

aludla* aaaM af tba Klrlera tounaaiaau
wottM doubtteaa be arraagad.
Plana 4ra katnc eaMl4ara4 far a trip

»f Aaaarlaan pUyara now (a aarrlaa

abraad. tbrotmb the aillad eawitflaa. bat
uato tha waatbar M warm eaaafb tai

Sn«Uad and yvaaaa ta paraiUt euidaar
play most of jtba eempetltlOB woatd be
foHbar aaatbi Tba eebame baa baea

dereloped mm • praltmlnary to tha Inter-

aUiad taiaaa whkb wtU be bal4 la tba

priaa in tha areat Perahlna atn4l«M.

There la a ebanea. aeeerdlaa to raeaat

M^a troaa orereeaa, that aeaae of tba

linUn«.i-> rounds or the tournament
He Im-k.-.i iho >teacllnes» whiili he had

prevloualy ahown. while the Tale Club
pl«>rr WM at the top of hie game, and
• I no tlm- waa the Princeton yo-jngster
• ble tu inpe «uii hu more experienced
opponente faat game.
Harvey h»a betrn mlnnlnf hlj matchea

in th"! toumsjnent by hIa »bllny to con-
eletcntly maJce return* and by hli m^ad-
In... In .iway, following thf ball and
•olvlng iho herd drUlng of opp<.n-int».
Voett-rday he •ecmad to loee much of
hl» clovern-M. and hli ahotj were *o
eajy that farhart waa never In trouble.
Carhart |j a more experienced man at
the court game, and tha young Prince-
ton player wa> at time, at a loaa to
handle the ihot, which lu. opponent
w«« driving ar^>'ind the wall«
^ ompare.! with the flra and da«h of '

^"

Carhart. pUy, Harvey a racquet work
aermed rather llaCe... H. reaorled
throuahout tlin three gainea to *jft ahota
and not »^y of hl« drtvee had ateara

wr.^h'!?
•;'^'" """-y hi. rale opponent.>vith .urh easy oppo.ltlon. Carhart took

f!*""r "hUh h,. could not hivrir^
ln.r h

'" ;"?"'*' '"•^ 'he re.ult wu
ecf -r ,r ...- In rapid .ucceiuilon

fielder laat year, ia the
man on the aquad, and la the Pick of
the far-field candldataa. Raleigh, who

~ glbla laat Spring. '

liahed fielder* t:moet poll.hed fielder* Ihat haa been
aeen in aeveral yaara. With thaaa two
men and Roger.. Thooipaon. (iaorgj.

and Petterwn ot laat year'a aquad,
there aeem* to ba no lack ot outflald
material of high ouallty.
yV. yet no definite achadula haa t>e«n

announced, but It 1. underMood Oiat
the u.ual aerlea with Harvard and Tale
will ba played and that Penn will be

hard-hlttlnc Noraa girl made her firat

Varalty appaarance in the Unnia hiatory of tha -Fraach aad Bacllah pUyera wlU aaaM ta

faataat united Statae. and walked throuch a ' ^« Ualted at«taa thU •••••^v^
strong flew of feminine raekatere In «»<* *» »»taome of the propoaed trip

tha nonchalant manner that hi* alnoelo* >»• AmertoMe to the eoMtrtea la

bacoma fatnoua. She repeated har Tie- «««^lon woald be moet wtfeoose U
tory In m«, then skipped a year, and »'»e f^olwere of tenple )n tbU paon

GHISE.IS MASTER

OF HIT AND RUN

QiMta' Pint Bmmimi Will B«

Valuabia Aid in MoOraw'a

atyio of MtMic

baan

met both here and at Philadelphia. It

U alK> probable that Princeton will . _

play Cornell, Columbia, and Colgate on .^im . iv, ki-

menVwn?'^'"'-
""* "" '•'^""???"^-'^-" "--- H w.l!!.

oompIetoU

took the UOe for the third time laat i7uoS?*V«M«l^ '^th'SJrt'^playJK
winter. M'aa B^uratadt expeeU ta ra- fr«m Uie United autaa hare lakan part

turn m time for tha woman'a doublaa. J^^^'SS ? fJi^^jiSHStSTia^
which atart on Tuaaday. but baa de- iTSSSS thVboi^er for taSudMa tara.

MOe The prwent aeaeon, bewerar, wtn aaa
lutnpUan of thoaa matobaa «9 q«l<

Altar a sawab af aevaral aiapeaa. Maa-
affer MaOraw baa at laat eorralea ta

Ral CiMaa tha tirat baaaman , a playMr

wba.wtll IH hrta tba ayntam af play to

wtiMi tba Naw Tnrti laMtar la OMat
pattlat' Tbla la tba btt-aad-raa atyle

•I attaeft Whlah tba Oiaata h««a nae4
WtU ame^ aaaaaaa. Cbaaa la wlOwut
doubt tba moat vaAtabla bataaaaa la the

major laaaaaa ta bava at tba bdt an a
hH-aad-nui plar- Tba CNanta laadar

WMdd bava reaonad mare ta tba bit-

aM-nm ia the paM If ha bad a pUyer
of Chaaa'a eallbta ta btt bablad a mn-

', Tba Otania have fr*«uentlr reaert-

ed ta tha plar In iaipartaat taaaaa and
wban tba bataman failed la oonneet
wHh the ball the play leaked toaltrti.

Whan it worha, it brtnga forth ebaera
from tha trandatanda.
MoOraw baa had bla eye an Chaae

far a taad manr aeaaena. He knew that
with eaab a elevar batter ta erork with
ba eucbt to be able to develop the hit-

ran mora aueeeeafnlly than ever

FAVOUR FOUR-MILE RAtL
PRINCETON PAYORS

: TALL, RANGY CREW
Yala and Harvard Rasatta Will •

Rawtd Ovar L«a| Cauraa.
KSW HAVUr. Coon.. Mareb t.-Twe

iwwTatiaaa la tba tratalng a( T^a's
iwriaa aquad have been made br Pra- /»-_4-i_ o..^ ^ . , n,
«aaaor lutbar Abbptt. tba a>«w aaaeh. Captain Paxton Franicly Dla-
tha tIrat la plektn* a tantaUve 'Varalty ouaaaa Makauti of TWara'
elabt eaiUar than orar before, and the

o"»»«» waKaup OT Tlgara

aaooBd In pamianendy leaving the gym- 'Varalty Oaraman
naalnm and Ihe rowlnf machlnea for the

'

barbor at an na»reoedented data.

of*^-:.'"»^S?^:;jr^ S^rvr NONE ARE UNDER SIX FEET
i'ty of Penaeyllraahi on the Uoueatonio i

lUver. Dr. Abbott deeldod to aelact the
Varalty craw and to maka eucb gradual Jahn ritiaatriek, Vataran Ceaeh,
changea from the aeeond and third boaU q, Taehalaai nni.i.. ^ p...
la the firet eight aa aaamed dealrabla **'"•• T^*'""'**! Opinion af Pram-
ne the aeaaoa prograaaaa. Weather laing Kighta at Old Naaaau.
greatly aided him In daparting from . _________
the Indoor quartera to the harbor.

|

The agitation In favor of making the
annual race with Harvard a two-mile
affair haa died out. It ia now certain
that tha 'Varalty event will be a four-
mile row aa uatuU. although deUll. of
the annual Tale-Harvard regatu on the
Thainaa will not be eetUed for aeveral
weeka Profeaaor Abbott U conaldaring
tha formation of two 'Varrtty crew* on
enUraly different Unea. tha flrpt eight heat that w* ever have had. Surely
to be UiUned exdualvely for a four-mile boating l« booming at old Naaaau. and
race, the aeeond for the two-mtle event the aame atory comas from all quar-
whleh Tale will row dgalnat her rlvala t*r«. A very large equad of men turned
in the aayller racea of the acaaen. It out when the qaJl for crew candldataa
waa anonuneed today that the winner of waa made, and the maurlal not only i*

I* tba a.e«ad ef
""••a tar Tba New Tetk Tbata ea the
tai M .IHi iaa aad finjitla in 1^
"*we mearaiUaa by a w«<l kaiob
My ea aallaglal. .na.M»

:5^"'CL^;o^iiSfeiy'^te'^: istet o* athleta* and th.P JSi^^%S ^"^
in tha aeaaon. to be in fine Dhv.ir.iTr'amenCapUln Paxton. hlSI^Jlff"t^ ^:poUahad oar who alrolia. with r.r. iS!Jhidi^^t and ataadlneaa. u v^^ *^£
put u». ' ••"

Laat year PHncaton wa. vary Ui. _
atrlking her atrhi. and wai noi ^JJ
aoaceeeful in tha early «prlni, but w2
*^A^^' ^ eonalatentlr Improv^^^
ended up the aoaaon brilliantly hr. .
nlng the race with Cornell or. '.rn'r-Lake. Starting out »!ih .-jp^rUr.!^men In the boat, thr outlook for -^
Moua"*"*

'>^-"""^ ***^- mo!^ pri).

V W'e .fiall ha« three rac,.. ^,.

with either Harvard or th. v',/*
SUtea Naval Academy, either ,''
bridge or at Annapoli. Which
be win t>e decided upon ah. -tMay 3 we meat Yale on th» H-^u.»!„,

'

River at Derby, and on Ms^ i: wT^'.
for Uha ChHda Cup. with Columbia^
Pannaylvanta. here on Carnagle rliT^• Cornell," added Pajtton •

t> ^^TL
to tiave >»rlncaton row on ''»vu», ;?;'
on t' Ith.cAca- Spring 1>kv \t,y^'
and contlni- the annjkl n,^i *•
twe« two Citlverattlc.
piaaei, drrumatanra. It ;<

tit: -

hJt In our
' t of t>nAffalra at Princeton more than bear ' Quaatlon. aa thl* trip co.u'th* beat mr-

out the atatemant in Thi Timm of Uat °l ^,
thoMaand dollar. Io«itiv«i, »;

Sunday to tha effect that thl. yea^
j f^rve^VaVeS'.''-

"'"' ^''^—hK^!

unlver.lty rowing promlaaa to l>e the, Tnctdent^lly, raptaln r.iton !

'rII keen over the po.elblllty of
bla'. entrance Into the
race on the Houaatonl'-. Mh

Indoor ereat la Mre. Aeeoelation
\?''''-.4- .*,_".? .h.J!h£?^*^; Owwge H Wlghtman af Boatnn. who. •'»Ma that matdiea with oltlea of Brtj. playara la en Bprlnf training tHpe l« two unlveralUe*
be mad. unUl the **«iul. U ^rj:..?\,y.^'^^^l f^^..J^ lehToiSSbla are Includl onThe.ec^i &.e >.t-a«d-run ^Ta? He ha. •};7^T.

|

~^^^rew^{o^c«r,brld^^.
_^

„. ..„ ,^^

NAVY BASEBALL SQUAD OUT.
aon. D. Spaeth haa bean away from

Coach Luah Cuta Annapolla Candi-

datee Down to 75 Playara.

A-N.N'APOHS. March 8.—The progrcaa

of the Naval Academy baaeball aquad
marked laat Week ISy Uia first out-

of-door work and the reduction of the

W4uad by Coach Lush to aeventy-flve

player.. About 300 an.wered the fir.t

call, and lU ware accepted. After

ti>out of over

dded to let eome one elaa have a ebanoe The preaent aeaeon.
In the ainglea a reautiipUon of thoariMtobaa wqalta
Perbapa the moat prominent of the ea- pSrS2S"o^rdJ!;aaU oYoS" iStRnSl

'

^*T^^ ^JT *LZ^ *'"T "JT •
^^* """" "«**'* •" *"" ="roruano, v™w,^»«.^^^

Mortbweat. af tba fIrat VUagM MeOaaw ooaebea hla tofore^ the champion claa. crew
"

Ili^V'ld.VfSr X'e''ra''"
'"^•- «' ="'"•»> »^ beand.valop-

belng arranged for that aeetlan. aaed It with varied aueoeae. DurIn* i
..*Toieaaor Abbott haa cho.en the lir.t '"• the crews thua far thU

daubtadly^rlng It at maay unexpaotaMl '
S<^hleffelln: No. T, Captain Mead ; .So. «;

raomaota. |
Rockefeller ; No. 0. Brownell ; No. 4.

Ctareaoe Bowland, manager of the ^"•''
• 'I"- 't Adama; .No. 2, Brown*;

CbiOi^ WhlU Boa when they defeated •>?"'• Drtacoll
; coxswain. Carson, Of

the Olanu la the world'a aeriee two :

*hoa« oarsmen Captain Mead alose has
raara ago. pradlcU that Chaae will plav ;

heen a member of tha Yale 'Varalty
that tha coming Summer will aaa a lot tha taine ef hia career for the Olantg eight,

of thIa eort of oompetiUon. > beeauaa ba bellavea that the New Tork i'

In addition to the newa that Saftand maaaaar^ good Judge of hiunan nature

rr:t 4;

_ , ,
oliJTt.

1 'il' I•rln<cto.-

. . .
— y •^. ^>*<au.«

it Involves two meeting. yy>t«„r, „"
Blue and White and the Tlr-n in' •»!
weeks, which he con.lrl-rs ., , -,.f^^He think, that. If -lth»r I -r;!,. ...,^.. ,,,

Columbia should .core n 'Jr- -i.lc. U' f-tt
the other on the e.rlter ilaie !•bafara, Twa yaara aao la the world'a

!

the InterolaM chaifplonahlp would meet good in quantity but high In quaUty. i,o,>m ms .h. r-y,itrf .,',,",v; .—'• '

tha OlaatJ naadad Juat auch a the Harvard champion claaa crew In tha Tha veteran coach. John riupalrlck, j^ Iti InuJi^t. " ^""" °' ""^

Here- who had charge last year in the ab- i ..^"Ij^t?." _'_*.. ^''^ '"'..*"?'' .*'"'•' t"-

iplon claaa crew* of the acnca of Dr. J. Duncan Spaeth, pro-Bap »K BM a Wis* Val_ W__ ^
Ward ot K6ff.

aa Haxel Hotchklaa, won three .ueee.'
alve outdoor national champlonahlpa,
and waa one of tha flrat women to mit
C^allfornla on the tennla map. lira.
Wlghtman baa never before oompatcd In
an Indoor national tournament, but If
aha can approach the form aha ahowod
laat Summer on graaa, ahe aaema a likely
auocaaaor to Ulaa BJuratcdt.
FVom Boaton alao cornea Mia. Marlon

ZInderstelh. one of the mort aenMitlonal „ ___.„,_
of the younger achool of player*, and an haa challenged Au.tralla for the Davt. will bo

ule tteing arranged for that aeetlan.
From 'Aronto applleatlon haa been
made ta the National^ Aeoodatloa for
aanetloa of tha tournament whiob waa
held for year* at Ntagara-en-the-Laka,^- With

for the Varalty by Al ^ ..
water, who rnake. mo.t of !he Amer'-i"?
oollsge iKiata. It it t: feer hy.m »i .-

I. more than th- avrr..- f^,-1'
The oars are by ElIU W.rd of ^y,,

_ by the
thaaa iadieatrone ef revivli
until intarrupted

Atlone of reviving
over-the-border matehea, it ia oertain

'SiUreal In

unqueationed star when her atroke. are
In working order. Mra. 8, H. Clodfrey
and Mra. Cabot complete the Hub
quartet.
Philadelphia eontrlbutea two namee to

- the draw Mra. N, B. Huff and Mia.
three week* in the Phyllis WaUh. and the remaining con-

tl-.rr.U(t.>!Olll lh» »p^jj
oently a bit rattled

U.e rir.t game

armory, the first cut haa been mad*.
The aquad got In the open on Wednes-
day. Coach L.uah not being too keen
at>out getting them outalda at an early

date.

The twenty -alx candldatea for the

pitcher's position have been retained for

tti'- present. The raaaons are two-fold :

Ootech I,.u.-«h does not want to lose any
n':.terial far thla all-Important poaltlon

without glvlpg every (>oaslblllty a good

Idoklng over, and anyt>ody who can
throw them over la lueful for the preaent

a> rs. .nd -hjn-^,-w.:;'[,''i7ng'"a't Tl"V [.ulled up t.> 3 .11 ^aT '*•

order to give the other, batting prac-
' pitching candldataa,

twelve from the new

d m.>mentarlly
sH'W hl« opponent
•• during u.- aam-

fni- /• ,. '"° g.me waa lu.»t tut e».vfor
( .chart a. the fIr.t "-- ''"^

didn't
r.other ar
The .*f-.

time.,
to .core

time he Kot a chance, he

Harvey tried
ted. but every

'
.tb errur. or fuund' •ci^rha'rr;; JS^;.'','11...: ,o ,tlff that hU offen.lvt IS^i"'-

rZ'H^^IU^'u ''"'•'
V.
"'hen'Vhe'*;co^

flnallv"",'"' ''" ' '^"' '>''°--» f"hart
<'artiart had Harvey g^ („ tk. ,,,,g,m- before the rrlr.'e«on nul^^layer

.w off "Tk
' ^'h»« played hi. .hot..« off th.. front and back wail.Harvey wa.s unable f. make r*

hart . play Improvwl and hepleaded

tice. The .taff of
which Include.
fo.jith claaa, la: Bolton. Sprout. K. D.
liakcr, Graber, E. L,ewla. Burracker,
iJiUlngaUy, Oalnea. Belcher. Reltar.
WI.eelock. Zottl. Connolly. Kroecek,
Tool, Alexander, U N. Baker. Baun,
Kt lly. Omohundro, Perklha, Oarrlaon, J.

T. L«wl.. Rlealde. and Nlemeycr.
Tlie oarsmen have bean working hard

an'l with much aplrit thla week under
(."each Klchard Glendon. Seven elght-
(uril crews were out on the water
Wedne.dav, the largeat number thla sea-
.ni Glendon elate, that ha haa never
!iad better material for hia crews In his
si\eiiteen years at Annapolla. The ar-
rriiiglng of races with Pennsylvania and
bvra^use and the practical assurance
oi retflving parmlaalon to enter crewa
In the American Henley at Philadelphia
ti.ivo put plenty of life and rnthustaam
Irtc th* oarsmen.

AWARD "R" AT RENSSELAER.
cored

». I.

thai

won as he

FORDHAM_NINE TRAINING.

Coach Devlin Making Rapid Profl-
res. with Outdoor Practice.

Ore-ted with

l-lockey Player. Qet Inelgnja

—

Schadula of Baseball Taam.

TROT, N. T.. March 8.—The basetiall

achedule of tha Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute 1S19 season ha. practically

been completed by Manager Jack Rich-
ard, a. follow. :

April 28, Stevens Institute at Troy

;

May 3. W^orcester Tech at Worcester;

May in. Union College at Troy ; May 17,

^t Lawrence at Troy; May 24. open;
.May 31, Hamilton at Troy ; June 7.

I nlon at Schenectady^ June 14 ajid 21,

mat-rial be-
liii.y campalan.

To fill the open date* games are pend-
ing with Wllllajns I'ollfge, University
of Vermont, Ulty College of New York.
r.nd Mlddlebury College. Ind.>or prac-
tUt! for thf baaeball squad will begin
Monday.
Members of the Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute 'Varsity hoekey teem who
R " for work

weather t^at would be
fon.ldcred Ileal In a Southern training
can.j.. the 1- ordham University baseball
•Quad ha. b..-n enjoying .oin- real work- "I""
-•ui., for th,, pa.t thne week.. T},e
«r..rx cnll,»1ana have be^n getting

. H<-nly of b.-..tlng an.l fl.-ldlng practice
./.d Arthur Devlin, the Macon coach is
g'-'lr.g a « K>d llrt^ on hi.
ftr.' the openlnt <,f a li

Mt.hr.ijjii 1, I, .omcwhat early to fr,r». I

*>*^» received the' letter
caat t.T,' .eaaon'. nro. ,„..,. ...

' "^^ thla aeaaon arer Manager Jamaa A.
is enc.r! ! .

'^ '^' "" """«^' '^oo'-h'e*- Brooklyn: Captain R. C.« encouraging fur a fast nine. In fre- Cook. Cambrtdge : Jerome N. Laiwlor,
quent practice games between th. ei,--. !

^>'^ '^'"'^ '"••V : lianry .V. 'Wheeler. New
and K.cond nln, , the Dl.v,.r. h w Hrltaln. Conn.; William BrelahUupt.
ti-ll'.:,m In .na^uv r..hioi, ^'''? ***"* Brooklyn; T. L. Smith, South NorwaUt.
Pn.ln.',w|r,V;:-'ilA\:Vx'h?b"l-,e'd";oXor ^^^^ " -

'"^ ^•'"'•'»^- •««™''. "«»

rJLILIl'^
'"'''^'''' '^'-""blnatlon, If not a

tur^' "'^/"'*" »' «ecnnd. '.efevr,- at the
^*e.*tlan.I an.l D:-

>lrn. Hallor.n. and ^..,„„ along wlu!

teatanu represent club. In or near New
Tork. The tournament tba. becomee la
a way a three-cornered Intercity affair,
and I. geographically confined to the
Bast coa.*t.
The metropolitan diatrlet la well rep-

raaentad by Mr*. Homer Stuart Oreea
of Ardsley, Mr., H. F. Mor.e, tha for-
mer Marlon Vanderhoef; MIm CUIre
Caaaal, Mlaa Caroma Winn and V.iu
Florence Sheldon of Montelalr. Miee
Hasel Mardlnar of Westfleld, Mlse Mar-
Saret Taylor, and other*. The three
aughters of Eloo Hooker of the Weat

Side Club, Barbara, Helen, and Ade-
laide, ara aUo entered, and the play af
thtae promlaing youngater. will be
watched with tntereat.
Aside from the absence of the cham-

pion, tha most noticeable gap In the
entry Hat la made by the withdrawal
of Mlaa Rieanora Goaa, who for the
lAMt two year, won aeeond place In thla
tournament, and MUa Marie Waaner.
"Hie latter, who haa won tha Indoor
title no leea than alx tlmaai la Mit-
lalled with acting aa Chairman of tha
I.adlaa' Conunlttce, and spurring her
companion* on In their Mrugtl* for
her own pet champlonahlp.
,^Mlas 'VVagner. however, .erlll play In
the doubles, with Mlaa Cawel a. a part-
ner, and Mlaa Ooae may alao be per-
.uaded to team up with one of the
New York atara. The doublea draw I* to
be mad* tomorrow afternoon, play be-
ginning Tuaaday at noon.
At 10 o'clock tomorrow* morning

Refare« A. C. PoetUy of the SeTanth
Regiment will call the amlranta tor na-
tional honora to the elx court, laid out
on the tward floor of the armory. No
playing 1. permitted today, but a num-
ber of the conteetante tried out their
atrokee yeaterday morning and pro-
nounced the condltlona of light and
background thoroughly aatlafactory.
'With exactly thirty-two names In

the draw, no byea will be necaeaary, and
five rounda of play will reveal the
Identity of the new Indoor chainpion.
Thia ahould make H poaalble to complete
all Important matehea In the morning,
when the light i* at its t>eet.
Th* gallery of th* armory la oonvenl-

ently arranged for apactatora, and there
i* every promise of faat tennla and

'

aplrlted conu>etitlon from tha outset. In
addition to Mlaa Wagner, the Tourna-
ment Committee oonaiata of MIm Adeke
Cragln and Mra. Theodore CiM.beer.

Cup, oomee the cheering word that tha
Bngllah Aesoclatlon has reopened its
offToe In I>ondon. The war Ut BrItWl
tennis hard, but at the flrat opportunity
tha devotees of the game decided to re-
sume aotivltieo. The champlonahlp wilt
be Played at 'Wimbledon thla year, and
with' the headquarter, of the associa-
tion again In running order, it le cer-
tain that Eogltaih tennis faoae a busy

>n.

Cluas properly,
on the nlt-and-nin •<

runner on the faaaea.

I handle the tsmperaroental
isAnd Chase juet dotee

•Ign when there Is a

Chase la one ef the sreateet hit-and-
run men In the game,", eaid Rowland.
"He can hit back of a nmner any time.
There la whare be will be Invaluable
to MoOraw, That la Mearaw'a atyle of
baaeball, and Chaae, because of hla al-
most uncanny talent In whacking tha
ball wben a runner la going, will maka

ilble for the Otanl. to More many

WOMEN REVIVE TOURNEY.

it
runs,
fore

I know what Chase oan do. There-
I predict. he. aod MoOraw will

Kastarn Qolf Champlonahlp to ba
Held at Rye.

Another Important golf attraction has
been Mcured for IhU section a. the re-
.ult of a decision on the part of tha
Women's Eastern Oolf AavoclaUon to
revive Its annual championship tourna-
ment in conjunction with the trl-clty
matehea for the Qrlecom Cup over theCORNELL WEAK ON TRACK.

vi?u..!^'i'^illl "•• l»l*<:'>«." a' the link, of the Apawaml* aub. June 1 to
aaarclty af Malarial a Handlaap t« 5'£fy'*'^at^S!ff^Hrw!i'J*riL.S:'^?-' * >*" «

Maakley at Ithaoa.

ITHACA. N. T.. March •.-^Although
the Cornell traek aauad thl. yaar com-
pare, favorably with that of a year aco.
It U not up to the ataadard malataioad
at Cornell before the war. In the opin-
ion of Coach Jack Moakley. Cornel] has
baeo unable to Mnd.team. Into any llfla-

ter maals bacauM the money has been

the I

"The aoquisNlMi of Chaae glvee the
(Haau a wendeirful ball club. Cook over
Jh* IJat ef player, and you find that
rieteher la the weakest hitter en the
aquad, and,be to b> no meana a feeble

.'lf*f^***- ?*5 •»'• *''' *' »>•"« and
that is a mighty good averam. Beeldaa- - - m at trjja is a dangerous man af the piata.
Then taksBums, Kauff, Toung, Zlm-meman. Doyle, and MoCarty. and you

D. Peterson, PreeiUent of
tha ISaatwn body, haa atated that it

waa the opinion of the committee that
Apawamla would be a popular courae
for Uila double event In addition to It

being easy of aoccM. the circuit at Rye
ia not a trying one for women, having
fewer of thoae rugged altuatlona than
moat of the latter-day couraea.

Not since IB10 haa the women's Bast-
em event been held. Then at the Es-

»**• •**«»«»? of hard hitur. that will

-UAlaa. but an outdoor acbodul. which Ki™"'?£rStn2r a«' thl'VuS.™ ix-^o;i;'tyTl";bTn''Mai;:chu";etu°M7a
include, dual oonteaU with Anaapolto 2i. i Z^^J^^HK^H '«5L">« P*"* W. A. Gavin won the Individual Utla,
and Pennnrlvanla. and partlelaatlaa la I 2?f*-- J..-1? .??!">!»'«_thit Chase win _s,,. ,k. yt^ v„rf. ,-.», ....M,:^ .^.

college doing T. M. C. A. war work,
but he haa been back for a week and
win again get Into harnaas and wlU ba
with tha big crew about five days a
week.
The mild weather haa enabled the

Tiger oarsmen to get out on l^rnegle
Lak* a f*w time*, but the recent cold
anap and rain* hav* temporarily driven
them back to tha rowing machlnue in

th* gymnaalum.
A couple of day. ago th. writer looked

over the Princeton men at .hort range
while they were In action aad later-

viewed tha 'Varsity Captain, W. M.
Paxton 3d. and nt.patrlck at length.
Iha two first comblnatlona are aeated

Ml follow., and, barring unforMen
eventualities, this probably will l)e the
order o( affalra wben they go Into their
racaa

:

I

•VARaiTT 1

Poaltlon. Naoia. WMgbl. Heigtit
Bow-8. a. Michael 1« *M
No. t-L. C. Rhodaa ITT
No. »—B. Dtnt. Jr 1«B
.Mo. 4—»• C. Waller 17U
No. &—W. B. Bryan. Jr..lT2
No. a—H B. L«a><>ol 17«
Mo. 7—0. R Urcgor Ian
atn>a»-W. M. raxtoe, M,

(Captain) IgS
CeiswalD—Hoeenbatun or Cevar.

aXCO.ND •VARSITY,

«01
a.ooH
a.iM
aot
«.oo
aoCH

•.00

Pannaylvanla, and partlelpatlaa la I

the Intercollegiate game, has been ar-
rangad. It I. understood.
Coach Moaklay through lllnea. has

been unable to give his luoal attention
to Individuals, but with the coming ef
betur weather he expects to devote a
good deal of time to every 'Varsity eaa-
dldata. The devalepmant of abelber
good team is expected.
The 'Varsity squad Includes several

men who ecorod in the Intsreolleglats
track meet last Spring, anony tham U.
B. Shackleton. who was placed In the
100-yard dash and broad Jump; Walker
Smith, who waa plaoed In both h'urdlea
and the broad Jump: Seelbach, who got
a place In the two-mile run ; Mayer, who
g<>t aeeond In the half-mile, and filter.

ran amuok under MoOraw a. he
done with othw ohiba. Hla recent ex-

Chaae workSlhaUt and run laat sea-Moo with ClnclnnaU with great iuceeaa
Pitcher, find It hard toMfStt^i^
him. for he can hit from'^eu^ pSaloSn^
TJey can't put them toe fir out for
Chase, because be always goes far out-

if iilt."' •"• ."*"'. 't I* » "afe bet "hat
he WlU connect with the ball. On

while the New Tork team reg*t»ed poa
eeealon of the Orlaeom trophy. In tha

tournament at Apawamis the Ettstem
champlonahlp at medal play will claim
the flrat two day*. That win be fol-
low*d by the intercity matehea between
Boaton, Philadelphia and New York.

The week of June 23 to 28 promlaea to
ly one In the golfl .

No leaa than rive toumamenta. four of
I>e a fairly buay one In the golfing world.

piteh out, he IMS been known to reach
out or throw his bat at the ball and

Lajole ai "
~"

1 a plan
to the

News from Palm Beach Indicates that
Gregory Bryan, one of New Tork'a up-
State tennis players, has Juat br^en a
tradition of long standing by falling to
win th* Florida conaolatloa ainglea. He
made the oversight of atartlng the reg-
ular tuurnamant with a victory, and,
therefore, loat hi* *llglblllty to tha com-
forting title which for yeara he has
been bringing back north with him.

h-*V *C*« .*«^,1 .I.V ....U, ,*^«.,«...a, .«#UI W.
them involving tltlea, are scheduled for
that tlm*. Th* Shawnee Country Club
ha* announced Ita preference for the

. __, _, ^,., „^, week of June 23 as the selection for the
connect. OuUlde of Lajole and Waaner women's national champlonahlp. and al-
there never haa been a nlarer who l. though no official announcement ha*
*uch a valuable aid to the runner aa heen heard from United State* Golf As-
Chaae.

ruimwr as .o^iaUon headquartera. It U understood
I that that time will be ect aalde for Shaw-
nee. This tournament will take up the
whole weak.
The Metropolitan Junior champlonahlp

will iMgIn at Blwanoy on Tueaday, con-
tinuing through Wedneeday. The Apa-
wamla Invitation meeting la ached uled

_ .,,w ''*' Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, and
that he had a niiail>er of ^* Connecticut State champlonahlp tour-

'air* to attend to which he nement ia sUted for th* same daya at
- _..w i-T .,— I Shuttle Meadow.

Word haa now been received that June
„, -^ c^i'.-.: -: -—.-.~. ,-~ v«, a...... ui» ns ooura aiar awav 33 to M has been chosen for the Inter-
Mayer head, the quarUr-miUr.. and from tba training caniPlf he le«lred collegiate Oolf AMOclaUon title evmt at

I'i *"'? .V* S^V*^- V*" ***. V^ ""^^ "W give bLo? t& time he niSi ' MeHon. The five big colI.sea-Prlnce-
?_•* _•?». "*.. freahman teaaa ef Hast to take oar*, of hia prU«te affaire and I

t9".- Yale. Harvard, Columbia, and the

player may
miauls.

IK!?^ "^ returned from Trappe, Md.,goi secona m ine naii-miie, and Feltar, where be had a long talk wlthTranliwinner of the broad Jump. In addition Baker, Um Tankee thTrd baseman. Baiter
to theee men there are Reavls. a former did net elgn a contract, nor did he giveVM-eity pole vaulter with a record ef Hoggin, any iasuranci that he wSuldU feet^l Tnehea and McDerrtott. a for- «ay baU thb aeaaon. He told the Newmer 'Vareity
faat mtler.

croea-couatry atar
Peeldce Shackleton In r.

He told the New
ibei

K'^:.^!:^h*J^'^S^P^yp'^['^''^ l'^'"o">>^f*'«*he'<»uld%nlrt'*n'''tiroe !
Shuttle Meadow.

in OavlMm and Colgnan, and other.' In
dude RoblnMn, KeweT, and Bj»ckwith. ' told the ptayer" that"he"oMM' etaj"awa

Tork naaager
bualncM affain
did not believe .„ „_.» .,„„
for the opening of the Mason.

Indication, point to t>lenty of interna-
onal tennla during the coming Summer.

Field Secretary Paul B. Wllliama of tha

Rochelle.

BUFFALO NIMROD IN LEAD.

novan arn the lead-
..nd th,. *et,.ran«

Halloran. and Martin. _

.V.^^.^nal.l. ,,„l K.ov,,h
Although the flr.t

not b^ ,taae.l „ntll April 2, .ManarnrMcilalion ein^ct. ,,. . .^•..••••nagor

Frank Wright Has Best Avsrage for

Trapshooters.

The official trapahootlng avaragea for

the flr.t two months of this year have

norai.I.''in!i''Kiovr'h"" "' .Eustace!
i Ju.t been laaued by Stoney McUnn, Sec-

"rr,ular gam- will
r««*r> "Manager of the American 'irap-

U>ca] InduatrtAl

CHAMPIONS TO COMPETE.

.hooting Association, arvl show Frank
^v right, Buffalo. In tha lead with an
average of .M per cent. He ahot at 430
registered targets and broke 441.

Other high man were

:

»y carnival,
on April 2.^ and

franklin Flciil. will
the Kastern
now In coll»

sc(me wh',

l>:t.

.9777
»7M
rw
Via
t>-»3
nil
mi
iieM
Mas
tie7«

8 A. Bk.
Dr. A. H. AtMr, Dravo.bur*.

Moet of the Star. In Emmt a,, c-' f'"" *'" •O» -r. m cat Are En- i; s- n.h, LydoTYlU., .N. T..450 43t
tared for Penn Relsva **• • Hootmar. luckjviii. o.4eo 4M

r.
^ li « M';L»rl>. Woodbury, H.JAM ii»

i enn.ylvanla relay carnival whicK R. A. Kln». Delta. Col tttt sn
tak-« plar,. on Anrll 7^ . ,- E J Buck, riav.nport Iowa. . <.V) 437^ on Aorll 2.^ and 2a on

\
11. J. l-.nO.r.aat. Phoenix. .M.T.«50 «»7

bring loaethar all ^ •'' Tomlln. P.nn. Clrov.. .V.J.4N) 4«8
inter.oll.^.. \ .

'

^' " P.lt«r«)n, Buff.lo 4M 43«.mrrcoiiegiai, champion,
j
r .M. Troeh. Vancouv.r, Waah.eao «3S

»• Ijuit year there were I L,. I. Wade, Houston, Texas, top. the
.•emfd !> think that the 1918 profe..lonaU with an average of .M on

• hamplon. w,-re not ud Io ik. ,„.,i, ^"^ targ-.-i. Al Koyen, Fremont, Neb,
The recor.I. of tl,.. ... , . , ^ 'nark. Ka. the bf.t average on the full numberne recor.i. of tho athleta, in their dlf- ' of regl.t.rod targets thrown thU year—TT-nt evrnts would not carry out this' '•"* *"» percentage Is IM.

• uppo.1T ion. a. |„ only th* „,), and the :

~~

t:::Llr' *'" '"•—"- '-'<'• th*i williams nine is intact.
Hanmi.,n.| of IVnn.yl vanla. rh. »f.J

> .ir.l ( lianiploji,
>«r<l. In whl.-h
aleo win hav,.
porl. from \*rl

i;. 8. N. L. T. A. reporU that a aerlea
of matehea will ba arranged^ between
the player* of the Far Northwest and
repre.entatlvea of Brltiah Coltunbla.
while the annual tournament at Ntag-
ara-on-the-Lake promlaea to recover Ita
former Intemtlonal character, wltb a
number of Canadian and American en-
tries. ^ The Davis Cup prellmlnarlaa
abfoad, and a probable aerlea of arm*
matches In the allied cettntrlea. ahould
bring tennis back with a raab to Ita old
place aa a world aport.

President Oreer of the Montreal Ten-
nis Club has been (een In New Tork
with Wslter Merrill HaU the past few
days Thls'fmay mean a eonferenae
leading to .till another Intematlonai
affair. HaU, with Fred Alexander and
Il.rold Throckmorton, played Mm. ex-
hibition Indoor matehea for the Itad
Cross In Montreal last year, with com-
plete success from both the Canadian
and tha American point of view.

TTie date of starting the men'a Indoor
national tennla championship haa been
moved forward to Saturday, March M
Rntrlea may be made at any time to
A. C. Portley at the Seventh Rsglinent
Armory,

I ennnvlvanla. the 22(1-
wlU lonipete In th* ino-
'"' will be favorite. He
"I Iff coHipeHilon, aa r»-
"^' 'oWng,, Indicate Oiat

...n.e ^.ry f,., .|,rlnle,-. will b- on h.nd.fi.a .,r 1 lll.bur.h, the qu.rter-rnlle"h.n^plon, »(,., .11,1 <r .5.,T „ror,.|. I..t

m'^'l^k" " '""' "' " »'<ond behindMfre.llih. «r,.at world', record will
• ompeae In tl.- .print merti,y and Inlh» ..r,t-mll- r-Uv champlon.hlp
hhaw, the half-mil* IniercUeglale

',.X'T"i-
*'"»'-" be seen In actionon both day. ,,f ili- meet. He will com-

I.- In one of the r.-iedley relay., and
I. ••jjpe.t.-.l to bring home the baconfor > .Miimtla In the twomjle relay

rharr.plon..hlp Colun^bla will probabi
b- favorite for thl. -vent, as In
ditlor, to .'^haw. It ha. a very good h

I

f).if-

Coach Ira Thsmss Hss Purple Bsss-
ball Squad at Work.

W1LLIAM3T0WN. March d.-Flfty
candidates for tha Williams baaeball
team have started practic*, tha arrival
of <°oach Ira Thomas In town thla week
resulting In Ihe squad being called out
with no loes of time. The first couple of
days of practice were outdoor, on the
old campus, but the arrival of colder
weather sent the ball tossers to the caga
Coach Thomas starta the coming aaa- '^elaah

son with last year'a nlna
Intact

WILL DEFEND POOL TITLE.

Sheamakar to Meat Six lllvals In

Amateur Tournament,
J. Howard Shoemaker, national ama-

teur pocket bllllarda champion, will de-
f*nd his title, commencing tomorrow
night. In the annual championship tour-
nament which will be conducted in tha
New Tork A. C. The competition will
be promoted under the auapleea of theVatlonal Association of Amateur Bl|.
Hard Players. Six other player, hav.
entered the tournament which wUl az-
t«nd over a period of two week..
William A. "nit, former New Tork A.

C. champion, will oppoae J. Malonay of
tha Bronx In the opening mateh tomor-
row night. Tilt will reproMnt the Cal-umet t^lub. TueKlay night A, C. Crow,
a local player, will make hia tourna-
ment debut agslnat Cecil Muasg, who

work on the freahman team of last
year, and Coltman, who ran In the 440
laat year but made no ^peelal ehowlag.

PITT TEAM CONIiNG EAST.

Track Athlataa Have Big Bchadula
Thla Year.

PITTSBURGH. Mareh S.-Th. Unlv«r-
i4ty of PUtaborgb traek tMm wUI mak.
four tripe InU Bastem territory thl.
aeaaon. aeeordbtg to tba sebedule wbleh
has Just been prepared by Maaacer W.
F. Bwaoson. It Is ss fellows:
AprU ID-M; annual reUy games. Uni-

versity of . Ftnnsylvaala.

y give isager Ute time he needa
I

•""non. i ne m
care of hla private affaire and I i?"- ^Jf- "*/*'
SUU oberisbas a hope that the University of
nay decida to play at th. last *^"?' ^'^ '<*'' '

NEVADA MAY QET FIGHT.

Rlakar^ Naw Bald

•Uto for

Thatta Favar
Bout.

The action of Nevada'. Sanau In pase-
Inc a basing bill over Oovemor Bayte'e
veto pamuttlng raatehe. of twanty-flve
rounds' duration bas attracted to that
fltala, perhaps nor* strongly than ever
befora, favnnable eenstderatlon as ths

J«r«M: IfS'SSf^'^i^ JS"w"*W»: I

"""^ battlagronnd wbsre Jess WiUart.

glS.a^ I^iudStohiL^LSlii :)?•&! "-nr^tht ««»«« abaaplon. wiu de-
10. dual meet. uTl. Naval ikeadsaiy :

'**<* '>'' laurals in a match agalnrt Jack

fourteenth annual tntareoUeglate and ^. .^.C^^'^v ^^.*'
UrecholasUo meet, univerrfty auiSfoes.

Altboogh tber. have been dsdaraUon.
*" —"— -'^^' ' In favor of holding the oontest near the

Atlaatle Coast, the Improt^uity of a

recently won the champlrashi[p''af tJia
r Billiard Club. Charles ahenAmateu _ _ „

good, who 1* expected to furnleh forniid-
-ble oppeeitlon for Shoemaker, wfll
laah with Henrv F. Oabom, Bridge-

practically
I

P?"^, Conn., charar'-
Captain Boynton and Kiel* are

"''"''
nplon. Wedneotey

., . ..... the only two men miaelng. The nlayerw n ^ « > . _niiler ,„ .She„p,r,| ,nd another man who
i of th* Purple nine of iJw muat^ow I

^'^••'" Team for Bwlm RaOCrd.
.»n do J minut.s .r better In Hualsen-

, impr.ved f?rm. ho^e^ir, m .S^**; I
"»"^ Haaalhurrt,

k-r,^.'?uVh i^^PT^'T r-" "T" ."'' ^''-."wlL^ot'f,^^"ea2;:u^''^vVv'.ry
^:^':x^ a'r.'h/'Tnte'^'coi'ieTM, i"ha',i;': lir""""'

'"'" °" "*• """"""^ • '•^
„lon.l.ip. ja.t >;•'. -They will fl,ht It

j
^The followlns vateran. have r«port*d

:

wi rrUy \y. but they will both
: Papln^ and Finn, catchers; KttinIding. for Sew»tatt.r and
, Ewlng. and Perry, ppchera ; Maaoa!
net ond base ; Burger, third baa* ; Both,
Callahan, and Boydan, outfielders. Bur-
rows, flr.t .trtng twlrler a year ago.
and Manning, first baaaman, will Join
the squad as aoon as the basket ball
seas<,n concludes. It 1. stated that this
1. th* first lime In twenty year, that the
Wllliama nine haa aucccedad in getting

out
i.cve hard .1

l.anier. of
of Chicago,
tnche. . il> ,ri

Inchej". and m.-v

.
just as clas.y i

';ie hurdle, when
'^^'estern ihnn.tilonn
Cr'ja. of Mlclilgan,
hold.r, will ra'Jlt.

>nn5/lvitnla and Graham
nil re-ord. of 12 feet 10
of JMrlmoulh. 12 feet •
ril ..th.-r vaulter. look
the chaiiiplt.ne A. In

the taiiti-rn and
rn*-el. .o here for
the Western title

outdoors during the flrat weak Mt

'

awimming Inatrua-
lor at tha Great Uakae Naval Training
Station. I. carefully groonUnt a four-
man relay team which he expects will
rreaU a new 4flO-yard relay swim reaord
In the national A. A. V. title sompati-
'.'"^ ^SJ" *"J?.^'^A * »« the"lflnoi.
A. r. -The mark for this event U liU »-«.made by the Illinela A. C. quartet la
inio. rerrv McGllUvray. who ewam one
of the i-claya for th* recoH-mabjng
tram, .ill be one of the Qrcat take!
.wtmmers in the fortncomliic champloa-
Milp I ace. W. R. Vosbur^ I. anothernwmber of Ihe llUnoU Aa C. !•!• t«who w 111 swim for the sailor qtiartet.

team will compete In the A]
Mountain dlvufon. A. A. U.
champ onahtpa. In PIttsburib, Mi_
'''Ai.W"* y»a apenlng m*A of thi
rituburfh bag azcaUsat preaneaU In

track athiVUes andbas iSi at ul^ia|is
intereolleglatepolnt wlnneTa baek except
Sutherland. The new materlaT
Brlckley, a recnilt for the hui
la eapeclally promlaing. The Pahthara

this lad, who oomaa mm the Iiidiaaa
Normal Sebaal. wUI OU tgj V^SSt
Wetgel. Addl«aan;and others have re-
turned from tba sarvioe r

--

The eleetlon a< Dr. J
land.. one of Olenn Warner'
football, ba. caused
eomment. pr. otbarj
ba eaa-of the
has davelOMd hare, and Tt Is .. ..

dieted that ha will make good at
ette. Sutherland -'-^

PitUburgh Ir -

ear be wae

erland also won honara at
Injraefc and wrestflng. Last

r—f bs was first to the hammer throw
In the National InUreonecTataa. As he

f^^^" "^ **^ reaehad within the
llmttsd numbar of rounds ponnltted In
the few Ifiistom SUtes where boalng u

eaaaexceM ..»^«ads of Tan Richard, promoter of

Phe^tetittS I
»••"' 1" Nevada. S^e gi STfa^aa toT>e Panthers

, ^y ,£^ y,, ^^ ^ pasaad ovS- Ow?
en«orlu,»la'. veto toritTi4!S,wr-MM of Jtraettec the matah to JKvX
Idaka. Oarr, IM.. and ssvaral SouUi-

^rve'crrnvfe.*'^-
lUefcard U aapacted b*^ i» this dty

thTawatk. M I. probabuSa^TlJetura
" — " aeleetlon of a

teuthem trav-
t.f***P ."" deftnit* intl-
hls Intontlons In thla

of tha teama.

Pennsylvania have all
candldatea for mambers

One* Douglas Ed. the English pro-

Is canaadaita
hat wi

tb the aSvwSilr tretcfct

is located here
work some will
candidates.

COMBINE INDOOR MEETS.

Central A. A. U. M' Hald Junlar and
••niar Champlanahl^

An Innovation In amatsur traek and
flsld athletics WlU be attempted by the
Central A. A. U. next month. The aa-
soelation Is planning to esadaat Ha
Junior abd aenlar Indoor eliani»ioaahlps
In one combined meat, wbiab «UI asland
over throe^daya. Th. dates aaMtad ara

ftS^tiS; ittSnXy'^th'ffi.^
'^ ?i.?S^-ft.n*^"Saig:
Tma Bek. eaaeh it Uta k

runner, of ^Vgajg^.

r^Wrthe

•ft* l»Ia»e bout, in hlTieuthet
els Rlebard has given no deftai
malion »m to

wiiSli"''«51L'a^ "'_S!*»«'*»*' '"ather-weight ehawplon. will return to ring«««/•«"«» .}<w>orrow at the Olympil^^.'t Philadelphia Kilbane Is scXd

S^^of^tif^SS-iA'" iTS" ^ "^
side.

Frank ie

Igsr,
feaaional. arrlvea In thla country, tha
holders of both the French amateur and
open champlonahlpa will be In the Uni-
ted Statea. Bdgar. who haa t>eeil at the
Northumberland Golf Club, wen th*
Fr*nch open titi* In 1814, a few w*eka
Itefore the outbreak of the war. He led
the cream of the foreign profeeslonala,
winning from Harry 'Vardon, hi. near-
mt opponent, by alx atroke*. Oth*ra in
th* tournament Included Jamee BraM,
Edward R^y, George Duncan, Jamee
Sherlock, and A. J. Sanderaon. Edgar
ha. an excellent reputation aa a teacher.
He win aall for the United Statea on
March 23. Francis Oulmet .till hold,
the French amatour title, a. no cham-
plon.hlp. were decided ainco }914.

Appltcatlona are pouring in for th*
poaltlon of profea.lonal at th* t>erth left
vacant by George Bowden of Tedeero,
who la to go to Commonwealth. Noth-
ing win Be decided, however, until
Chairman Clapp of the Green Committee
returns from Florida, where he la
" looking 'em over " In the profeaalonal
tournamenta.

».10
ft. 10
ft It
«ot
s.oo
e.ii

Bow—U, Pitney iM
No a—J. 11. Campbell 157
No. »—K. B, Uanlner ISO

: No. 4—O. r. Wllllaiaaoa..I«3
i N«. &-T K. Martin IK
No. S-J. O. Uan^bsll 1«
No. 7—J. c llanseni i(o
Streka—H Chlaholm ITU
Coxswain—Kasenbaum ar lM**r.
It will be aeen that not a man on the

£'.f!' '^'?f"'"'.'f '>*'<"' •'« '««t in height,
l-hls policy of having all tall men In th*
boat has been In vogu* at Princeton
alnce Dr. Spaeth haa bad charge. Cap-
tain Paxton at stroke. Uregor. Lamont.
Bryan, and Walter wera In the 'Varsity
boat laat year—all of tham In th* aame
Leau except Oregor, who waa at No. S
Dent. Rhodes, and Michael were mem-
bers of th* second 'Varsity crew of 1»17.War waa declared, and the laat named
trio did not row In a race. Thus the
stem five men are veterans with 'Var-
sity racing experience and the bow three
hav* had a tot of rowing under meat
competent coaching—a rarely good com-
binatioo :

On l>elng queried. Captain Paxton
ssid; "The worst fault with the crew
a» a whole, In my opinion. Is that the
atarboard side Is somewhat weaker than
the port, as was developed whan we
were on the water last week. However.
thla will be corrected very soon." TT>la
sUtement waa characterlstlcany modeat
on hla part, aa he hlmaelf la a .tarl>oard
n<aa. The port men have the advantage
°' 't^'^W*' »• they are one man " more
tc th* Wlw," and thu. have

brothera crew fame and fortnerlv rox-'
at Pennaylvanla They are il f«» ju
Inch** long buttoned at il~, nc^J
with hladea »S IncJie* w'de

'

When ths writer e\lnc#d .urprls* .
th* length of th* shell I'ltinatriS;
nalvsly *xplaln*d

: "In isu Hitnardcame down here with * «r. foe t^,,.
Our* was 62. As usual the .h. i. »„,
Itarted with their stfrnf on t>,, i-ll
and th* race ended when 'h- how. .^pT
over th* finish mark Alfred Not« tk.
Engllshpoet, who was a vi.i,in/.^^7
*r at Princeton at th. tin-,, wa. •mL
at th* flnt.h .Voyea. who Ka. ai- ,*?
Oxford I'nlveraity oar and had 'udi^
the finish of rac*. in England it^eminently qualified to render ar, „jjdecision. '

'The race iwas nip and tu;a. hanim»rand tongs, right up to th. »,r) rirtit^The crowd didn't know w'
'^

., ». - ho wa. fi
enlll ?>oy*a announce<i Prin-n
winner by two f»*i And
Juat that much longer' .H
this aside.
long shell
buoyantly.

New "

th.
t><ai wit

many coachef think titi'
carries a >.eavy crew i»,rZ

-, IneldenUlly. ya> ..nre w«iito New London with ar. inordinaulr
long boat. Harvard object.^ .o .te.^
uouslv that a email f;ag wa. put up wthe forward deck of Tale s criA «re*t from th* rudder po«t. and ;hl» au
th* mark which the Judge at the flei*

t:

to pull the boat around
d<

When
tendency

ehell

e. .
<o_ consldar when Re drip^"^

finish flag for the Ell. But it wl, m.neceaaary. aa the Crlmaon men *oshands down.
Fltipatrlrk. In hia younger <Jtvi *.avery srecdy sruUer and rigged U o„noata. Ho has been a jtud-r.t of .(lenrigging ever atnre. and ha. be«B Terr

IliTV*'.*;' " P'""Pe'-b' piacin. th. msiand In fitting the boat to ihem-a
iImportant factor.

I hftTe Mcored u opboa oi

what is udonbtedly

THE BEST DOCK HUNIWe

AND nSHINfi PRESERVE
IN AMERICA

winter climate unsurpassed.

Qubhtjuse futjproof. tteain

heated, electric lighted.

WtBted—a few member? at

five hundred dollars each

i3««( of rtftrmca—
Fidt mformation on rtqucil—

ANDREW SORENSO'
C*n Aaericea Baak aad Tr." ''r

Galvoalon y.

TO RACE THE KATHARINE.

^ - . of
round kout at
morrow niffhL
ring appearaaaa

of
Uad'

rmn WlU box
la In a tea-

,
r."w?iri-^Ki''rf,iS

in Mveral months.

.hiSSL,^1^^^\.^'"**i* Ushtwelaht

ahanntM ^

meoti tMt

box laeman Arthur

•raaklym ^itehar Quite OatHa^
TORK. Pann.. Mhrah •.-Pttabar Her-

man PUtt of the Braeklyn Katleaals haa
qatt prafaaMaMt baaebalL Ma ratvmad

j

Jr-iSg^sr""*IterweMit ehamalon,
'ormerlMMer of the

Ave raanda. withoat a aedsion.

X
•Mmt nam at «pof«e la Maia

•aotiaa. 3

Cammodore Perclval Purohaaea tha
' Yaeht from Luke Cetate.

BOeTON, March 8,-The following

yachting transactions have been effected

here I

B. P. Merrill of Raat Bralntree haa
purohaaed from N. B. McBeath the 34-

toot waterllne auxiliary knockabout Al-
vlda. Vice Commodore Liowrence P.

Perclval of the Corinthian Tacht Club
haa purchased' the Herreehoft 40-foot
one deaign knockalwu* Katharine from
the eauta of Arthur S. ivuk*. and will

use the boat at Marblebead, racing her
againat the Squaw, owned by John S.

Lawrence. The Katharine Is 59 feet
over all. 14 feet B Inchea beam, and
a feet draft. Thla claaa will coma out
tftia year with. aeveral modifications In-
cluding short bowsprit, larger jib, and
an additional lead ballast. One of themwu thoroughly tried out by Kcrreahoff
before deciding upon theae changea, and
it ia aaid that they are much faster
than before.
An order has alao been placed for a

deaign of a gt-r<»t over ail auxIUary
cruising schooner for George O. Wil-
liams of Fannington. Conn, Mr. Wil-
liams Is the M-eeent owner ef the Alden
designed RO-feet waterllne aohoonor
Jeannette, In which he ha. made eeverat
tripe to Labrador. Thla achooner wilt
nM bo deUvered until the Spring ot
ino.

% Admittion free to the Hii>-

p<Mrome. Sunday jahemoon,
M*fch 9th. at 3:30 o'clock,

when Taft. Gerard and Mor-
eenthau tell why New "^ork
should contribute $6,000,000
to help lave the live« of 4.000.-

000 rtarving refugees in Bible
lands

doea not travel atralght. ob>ioualy th»
rudder must be put on against the
stronger side, and this at once Usaena
^^* !?*^ "' "»• '»o»*^- bealdea throwing
It off the *v*n keel. Incidentally, all
I'rlnceton craft are rigged starboard
stroke. At every other university th*
atroke man la on port aide.
When asked to name the outstanding

defect of the crew as a whole, Fltxpat-
rlck replied

:
" After the handa get over

the kneea on the recover, all the menhurpr too much toward th* atem. which
tenda to retard the txtat between
etrokee/- Aa wlU be remembered.
Coach Plalated'a critteUm of th* Colum-
hla crew, quoted laat Sunday, waa al-moet identical with thU.
Although the torpo .wing U very long.

It U beauUfully atralght. not a mlui
52°*'",f. °"* "" "•>• "Ida or the other.The Blldee and awing atart almulta-
nsoualy at the beginning of tba pull,and there U a moet potent lag drive.
A. the leg. are the stfortgest part of
the muecular anatomy, they ar* th*
'E***.?V- '»e«o«'. In pushing the boat
'?*S? 't Property uaed. The ahoot out
of tha hands at the eommeneement of
the racwer U T*ry fast, and It U deftly
dope. The .pacing between the hande U
".?Ly unKorm as It might be, and the
elbows are flexM earlier In the stroke
than t. the case arlth Pennsylvania,
Columbia, and ether VarMty crews.
Princeton's nring toward the bow Is

palpably longer than that of the other
rowing ualveralUea. Thla puu an extra
strain on the alMiominal muadas at th*

Golfers
and th o»t wh ojutt gotf:

l/OU cas (*< II

Wfrrt da*. geV h I

A laaatlia Dutrict

Mm tt

tke Msi-

rapsir.* Diitrict twr STi

a year. CearM imifi u^

WALT« TRAVIS.

W* seeJ aaly a few ••-
k*n I* raack ear twit fi
w* ar* waivmf tk. asssJ

isibaliea fee t* ektaia tJMM.

W* her* a fia* tiak ko*M
aad tke eatir* dak ii (tm

froa debt.

Ne asseassMats.

Write far detail, t.

Vice-rresidest.

Kaaw IZlf.

Z2S W. 42mi SU
New T*ei Citr

/ \

\

W«Ieom« 27th~WeIcome hom*^
Down at Spartanbupg we knew you'd do it

—«nd you did.

We've envied you while you were at it and
tried our beat to cheer you from the side

lines. We did our utnK>st in givinf you

the aort of aportinf roods jrou wanted—
we saw to it that Taylor quality goods

helped at S|>art*nburf and we were right

with you ovorsaas vrith rsffular shipmenU
of baseballs, rloves, See., with the reliable

Taylor brand.
Now that you are back, come in, ssy

hello—it will be fine to meet and greet

you whenever you may drop in here.

QXZHL^fl.
f»,

ALEX TAYLOR & CO.
SpM« Speel.tfats

at E. 4U St. Or^ Hatol Maakat
SS Yaare •• 4ad Strwat

-/
"X

^jim^sy&^iM^
~.i.



^Il«i^!pp|ppjfwv- it
^ism

^OING PLACES NEEDED

Wircraft Being Turned to

Induitrlal PurpoMa.

IHICIAL PLANES

[lAHNG BIG STRIDES

jjnofictu''"'^ 8— OrsatPutur*

(Of
FreigM, P«M«ng«r, and

Even Taxi Service.

»•>"•'« pni'itlcal Expoaltlon.

tf.ra. •ir.i; ihuu.-ainln to MadUon
Ijf Oiripr «rn1 th» M)U> Reslment

,,vi- :' pjscntlally warlike In char-
, .j.^ r.-s.i purpose In Uie mlnda of

S!i.rj?^
(""''' Aircraft A««oclaUoB

-n-i..!lng i^" ntilbitlon Ui to awak-

I it«
fpiT»l public to the fact that tb«

_^., , t .-on'.n-.erclal posalbUlty of

s»b> v»;l;i- to the country. Th«y
hat trie ir^n^riil public. b«caua« of

wircn-.'^ rfctrlcllona on th« pubUca-

. ;
!r.»=>"'"'>>^^''tatit dcveloproenu In

/• . on-!r.iL-'Jon Id not evlnctnj ad-
, rtT'*' !n ihe fiituro of the air-

'*-rf 'o a tack of kno-wl«<lK«. By
.;._ p. .^r'..' s**© for thensaeWes

'Je* Ai:-fric!i haj made In avia-

h« m»"-f'''' •"''"' bel'eve the couo-

,-
,
iKili :' '. ' '^o commercial t>o«al-

!,i- u.'l l.i"<'

*:«;.. r.^ of the arml.stJce. man-
. . ,-^ri

p' nirL-raft who were devot-

»r cr.':- .T.trgw* to ih" bulld(n(

. -.;;itnn' !•"•'< t'-i"'"''d fir brwith.

: :rrr i t> adapting their pro-

j .r3 ".-' "^ n<-»''l.i l( c.-'mmrrv'*-- I-n

. -4,v« ;- n; ftM a fvolutinnlilnc of
i

M-p* an 1 ' r:S' ruction of the plane I

g„-j^5-: .\ w f> ..T nuinths after the
(

-,j-,r-tvr. .'T h '-• '.Itl' ». .•"vcral manu-

I

fc.'^'-'rs ar* abrnt to eatabll.«ih paa-

-rf I'-r."?.'. fr'^.^:r.^ lln**^. Hnd taxi aer\'-
j

ft . -..^^r t;:;. '• rs of aircraft have put

>e r-ari.'-: i «r>ortlri: plant-, which
;

U '.I'.lili*^! In a bu.-ilnpfta way also.
;

II J (ton a by 'n^' f*^^ ihat three Texas
1

'A-

oiiCJ>< <

counclU took atapa u batM JandGj

Cm Davlap QalAly,
"1 h»T« DO raaaon to wlah to aea ona

«w«o» faater tluta tha olhar." Mr
Curtlaa aald. " I hava alwav* >/iv«^.t.,^ "^^^ first pUne of thta oommareUl tm

??;i3S!Br?«5Wfy^Bpz!as^!r:?a^js^eB^«-,

t tha laadfaw
eonatriioUB* at tta

L.. I., plant, a saaaangar.
cafrytec trva of alrplaM _
platad aervlea brtwaaa Maw
.Chicago. Thia _

cordlns to otflelala of Vbm
of tba Mplaaa trpa wMi
•nan of 100 faai It M
high and ovar all It
fa«t In laticth. Tbara wlU
eqataped at tha ooaa of
a 400 horaa power Ubartr
tha rear Is a. third Ubarty aiotar aT tba
ame power. Tanka to hold 7B0 caUoBa
of rosollne are provldad. If tratckt
alone Is oarrted mora than ILSOO peoMa
can be placeu in the ditp. U no fralgbt
la handled, comfortable aocommodalloaa
may be provided for twalva

^«n« ererythtot possible to assist theOovarnm«n\ or raunlclpallUes to solve
ii^.H?'~"J"* probUm. It wlU take
l!S!25i-*i'"L *". '^7*- ' ^f' >>"' W com-
SS'wU.'iT**''*'",'* H»Mthe proper sup-

WT <!J^\
^^^^ U can be accompllahed

»~l.^'i"yj'- »»«\'" Chairman of theBoard of Dlre«tor«\of the Ciirtlas Alr-
p ane and Motor Corporation and apkmear In aviation, said that a smooth
open surface a quarter of a Mle square
r°", ff"^' small space rabulrements
for landlnc. In connection with the field
he said there should be a hangar, an
oil and aoToUne station, and at least one
experlenc«l mechanic. Mr. CurtUs su^-
aested that the name of the city or
vlJlaae should be displayed on the field
lnj|tt«r» larre c»ou«h to b« r»«d at a
"iJ^vi 5' *•'*' '•*l- Urhts and nar«a
should be provided for nliht landlna.
8peakln« of the Curtlss Con i-atlon'a

Industrial plana, the Inventor told, first,
of an aerial taxi service which would
he Inaugurated within the next two
months at Garden City. U L. where a
naniar Is now being built to house the
aerial " taxis."
^' Speed rune modem buslneiis. If It Is
hirnly drslrnblx to be In Buffalo or
Cleveland within four hourn, or at Al-
bany In .jne, the bu.ilno.<ia man will git
there If It is possible to do so,'' Mr.
Curtlsa said. "We are rolnit ic — .kp
this possible Our taxi depot will fur-
nish email marhlrej f. r Int r, Itv trin 1

on order Exp^rl* ncM pll-' -^ ft? b--
avallablt? to (Vrtve theat? airplanes, and
the exiK^n,'" t 111 be purjirlcli ),\\ .-iison-
able. It certainly will ruit'ixcefd that
of many »n lutn trip which n —1 • d
train entail.", for we save on the pilots
and the ehlp'e tlmt*. cvm If we iii*iy
have a largrr running ooal to meot."

Flying Boat Ronte Alan.

TTie CurtL-is Corporation also pUins to
run a line of flying boaU from Garden
City to Atlantic City during the Sum-
mer, later extending the line to Miami.
Fla. Mr. Curtlas eald that thi- H-lrt,
which accommodatea eleven pftj*,"en»c*T.-«

and a pilot and travels at nln<-ty mn"s
an hour, would be the passenger-carry-
ing craft.
The L-W-F Engineering Corporation.

produce, but the officials fact confloant
that quantltlve productlOB arUl cut tba
cost in half.
A. H. Flint Prealaent of tha corpora,-

tlon. predicted a brilliant future eoa-
merct&lly for the alr^ane in tlte tTnltad
Statea. provided the tndus^ rfeoatvad
U>e proper encouragement during tha
next eighteen months, which In hta optai-
Ion la the critical period. Tha oeBamer-
clal development or the plana oan ba all
the more facilitated, Mr. Flint iMUaraa,
If the Uovernmertt alda the manufact-
urers In keeping Intact part* of thatr
organisations until newer typea ara
brought out. England, he said, hak
grasped the situation and Is providing
a continuation program to the manu-
facturers sufficient to keep the todiia-
try going during the period of ^eadjvat-
ment
The Aeromsrine Plane and Motor Cor-

poration Is also ln;'lng plans for atdial
paaaengrr and ffelsrht rotitea. One
project Includes a trxink line with several
dlstrlbutlne branches along the Atlantic
coait. Officials of the corporation laid
that ten planes of five tons carrying ca-

pacity would be used at first No data
has been set for the Inauguration of the
line, but It Is hoped that the planes will
be ready -before the end of the Summer.

Te DeUver rapers te Ships.

niuatratlve of the commercial valtia of

the almlane, aeveral manufacturers ra-

fewed to the order recently placed by
A. L. Clegg, Vice President of the Kerr
Steamship Company, -for an airplane to

be used to transmit to vessela at sea

clearance papers and other documents
for the han.lltnc and dl.scliiirge of cargo
at ports of destination. Hy the uae of
tho airplane, they pointed out. the
»tcam.**hlp line would Iw able to save
froM) -6 to 4i hours time In the dl.spatch
of freight steamer.x It would be un-
n.-ceas.try for a boat to wait at her pier
ft-r her clearance papers, bills of lading,
and .agent's Instruction. The vessel
could put to sea as soon as the cargo
WHS aboard and the papers would be
brought out later by the airplane.

" One does not have to be- a seer to
realize that the days of commercial

Contlaned sa Fags Fsor.

FOURTEEN YEARS' PROGRESS IN FLYING.
Old trpe Lanjley airplane from Smithsonian Institution exhibited with high-speed Curtiss at Aero Show.

?Um fbr Mrorail Suil^

; :; abtoforTMlt. ^

CAPT. FRAN0I8 QIVES VIEWS

Whether HMvl«r*Th«ii*Air Tyft w
•uHrplan* Will Make' Trip

la QuMtlen.

Xvlatara and aareiiaatieal anilmaii
(torn avatr part of tha werM who ara tat

K«w Tork dartnc tha praaant Aaroinaati-
cal BkpoiMafi at Madlaan B«aara Oar-
dan and tka Aaty-alath BagisMBt ' Az>
mory ara Infanaaty Mtaraatad tai plain
aew baiac spa«4ad te both tha Brttlah

Istaa tad Aaiariea for tha ooagU iHtlwi
of aircraft aapaMa of ereaaiac tha At-
lantic ,

Ihat audi craft wm bo eomplatad and
that sneh a flight trtu ba am laaafiillj^

mad* thla Bnniaar Uliardlr te ba deabt-
«d, aceordtng to axparts. Tha argiiiiniit

onlr remains. wUl tha AmarleaB Na'vy.
pinning Um fklth on the hifga auper
plane, knowa aa Model T, nov nader
oonatnictloB at the navT'a Laagua lal-

•ad aircraft facterr new PhUadaiphU,
be able to gat ahead of thair rtrals la

England and maka tha trip firatT
The plans at present contemplated can

for.the experiment by big flying boats,

abla to; atop at will and take fuel and
get thalr 'bearlnga from ahlpa on tha
ocean, or for a great dirigible abla to,

remain in the air for eerveral days with-
out exhausting Its fuel supply. Tha fly-

ing boata will make the trip mudi aa
land arlatora traval tn croaa cetmtry
flights, in comparattraly short )ampa,
ai)d, ezparlMkoa In aueb eroaa-eountry
excursloaa will guide tha pUota. Other
experlmeota, aome of them carried eat
by Oermaa Zeppelins In their bombing
raids. demoBstrata the ability of tha
llghur-thaa-alr dirigible to cross the
ocean.
With tha Atlantic already creased; ek-

perteneed aviatx>rs say they will look
forward to the fulfillment of what haa
been erary fUar^a draam ainoa man be-
gan to fly. tha croaalag of the ocean tn

a non-stop Qight by a haariar-than-alr
machine.
One of tha beat-known and meat as

prrlencad of Amarieaa Army arlatora.
Captain Roy !>. rraads, yesterday dla-
cusaed this pbaaa of aeroAautlas. Ci^
tain Francia waa tha pilot who flew wa
great Martin bombing plane froai Waah-
Ington to New Tork to' the Asronautleal
Exposition, He haa bean well kaewn for
yoars as an engineer and pilot of air-
planes. He became a filer In lOOP, and
there are probably not three men in the
coimtry who equal his record of S.SOO
boars In the air. Until he waa recently
called to Air Sarrlce Haadeuartars in
Waahtngton, he was tha exscuUva offl-
car at Kelly Field, Tasaa.

CsaM4eat_^f CrassUc AUaaile. .

" There Is not a doubt in my mind,"
said Captain Francis, " but that alrr

craft of woM sort wlU croaa tha Atlaa-

Uc this Bummer, It la wall known what
a dirigible can do la the matter of flying
long diataaeea. Our croaa ronntnr flints
have also demonstrated that, glrea fuel
and their dii^ection, even the preaeat
hcavler-than-Mr maehlnaa eaa aagetlata
vtry reapectabla distances.
" I do not mean Ao bellttls whkt wm

be aocompllahad by tha flrat alroraft to
croaa the ocaka, Vhataver ba Ita nteda

T^^y^"'

eatteat aea leal

^ffWMBtMIL

to aatiym aSSiar er Uiar. I rsftr,
nrjl.ef tmna. te tba tack ef flM
oarniaK iMuAaMt •aaMiT teOa W-
tlouty eCfttttuc aeewate laauuiuaaa
af na'algapiwa te haavlai^^hka-atr raa-
ehlaaa ai wa have ae far dawaatepse thaw .

^kda» te haavtaiMthka-atr
I ai wa have ae far danaalepad-

1

. le qnaatloB of foal spaea. of oawa^
la waO known. Cor uuaa uuuntif fHateId wail 1

have te"»aake thalr u^ in tal^ dtort
hope, atoppiag whanavar "
runs' low la tEe tanks. When carrylag

lilssaniaMeither cargo or pasaengers this
proMon of where to put year fuel aopa
«!>, and jna have to leave oat ananatnlng
or other that you expected to cany la
order to BMke room. la short fUghta,
aatoraUy eaough, the fuel quaatloe is
not partlcnlarly ntal. Big planes eaa
Bowadaye atore away aofflolent for their
needa and atUl leave plenty of room.
Take the Handley-Page plane which ad-
vartlsea for pasaaugrra to ride betweea
Paris and London. Why, I could do tha
skiaa thing with this Martin bomblac
piaaa. I could put a bus on It to earrr
a dosen people and still have en<
space for gaa between here and Wi
tngtea.

Oolng over the ocean, however,
whether yon fly to the Aaores or
•might from Newfoundland to the Brlt-
tlh laks, takes gasoline, aad plenty of
H, and If you happen to be all alone In
the middle of the Atlantic when you
need gaa you're out of luck. Hence, for
this reason, we have to sort of lead the
heavier-than-alE craft across the ocean
by tha hand, we must have regularly
•atablished stations, shlpa where fuel can
be obtained,
."I don't believe this difficulty will
hold OS up very long, however, with the
way they ane developing airplanes In
Franoa. England, Italy, and America.
If tt were carrying spaoe alone, we
would pretty quldily be In a poaltlon to
try the transatlantio flight But there
la another obstaole which la eauaing
more trouble than onr lack of fuel, and
that la the lack of accurate navigation
Inatrumenta. At preaeiit there are three
methoda of navigating a plane on the
oceain. Of course. In land flights, the
pilot takea his counts by features in the
landscape, or elae he simply comes down
and aaka questions of the flrat person
be meets.

•Isaee of Kavtgatlea.

"On the other hand, flying any dis-

tance over the ocean necessitates a
first-rata working knowledge <ff the

THIS STURDY BOMBER MAY MAKE ATLANTIC FLIGHT.
Olenn L. Martin machine, bni]t for war and commerce, is reported aivder consideration by the War De-

partment for Ainerica-to-England trip. Ita builders announce a forthcoming tjpe to carry twelve passengerg.

aclenoe of navigation. In two of the
three methods mentioned stars, sun. and
moon must take the place of the chance

-

met humah being or the observed land-
marks of navigating an airplane over
the sev For Instruments we have first,
the aextiLnt ; eeoond, directional wireless
Instruments, and third, the hubbls tele-
soope.
" The sextant Is eseentlally the same

as used aboard ship and Is used In a
similar manner, Aa yet no sure means
haa been found ef Installing It ao that It
will be accurate In an airplane. Also,
there i» this trouble: an observer must
-lave a clear view of the horlxon when
working with the aextant.
" Directional wlreleas has made great

strides and wonderful things are ex-
pected of this development. German)
Great Britain, and the United States
have been about even In working at It,

with the latter, t should say, a bit In
th« lead. With directional wireless we
work fn angles much th« same as bi^
t,4Xtant. Two waves register from sepa-
rate points on Instruments in the plane.
We know the location of the start of the
wave and we can reckon our where-
abouts by trlangulatlon.
' The objection, to this method, as I

free It. is that for flights across the
ocean It Is difficult to get sending
points for the wlreleas wave. We would
In all likelihood hav* to come back to
the proposition of stationing ships at
certain places In the ocean from which
H- send our wireless waves, and this
would hardly Improve over having the
ships there where a plane could d.'scend
to allow the pilot speech with the
sailors.
" The last method, the bubble tele-

scope, while not fully pfrfe<ted yet.

toward solving oblem
method makes use of the sextant.

tha

promises, I think, to

problem. This
the sextant, but

has a telescope attached, the m'-chanlsm
of which obviates the neceaalty of .(••e-

Ing the horlxon. I believe, as 1 sal \.

that this will eventually ba the method
of navigating an alrr.ane acroas the
ocean.
' There are two way« In which a

flight over the .Atlantl*- can be made
One leads from Newfoundland to the
Brltl.sh Isles and the other g->e8 by mnjr
of the Arorei, Lisbon, Portugal. France
and England. The first route is about
1 .800 miles long : the second around
2.400. The Jumps in the second route
are each one of them shorter than the
single flight to Sngiand. They figure
In the comjiig experiment that It will
take about two days to ma>e the trip.

A heavler-than-alr ma' dine flying with-
out stopping to Kngland should Aa It

way I easily In eighteen hours.'

A STUDY IN SIZES, SUGGESTIVE OF THE STRIDES TAKEN BY THE AERONAUTICAL INDUSTRY.
The bis Handley-Pare bomber, recarded ai one of the rivals in race to be first over Atlantic, looms over the faater Thomaa-Iilorse Scoiot.

. ..... i.A.'. f..i .

1

On official tests by the United States Govern-

ment, the Martin Night Bomber, of which

cm* passenger plane is the commercial
counterpart, has surpassed the performance

of every competitor.

'h- *7:. T::t)'inv

Tl .'!'

The Mightiest War Plane
The Foremost Peace Plane

/ Aerial Fighter and
Twelve Passenger Airplane

GLENN L, MARTIN PresideqJ

CARL N. OSBORNE Vice President

W. D. TURNER .Secretary

S. LIVINGSTON MATHER .Treasurer

DIRECTORS

W. G. MATHER
ALVA BRADLEY
GLENN L. MARTIN

W. D. TURNER

C. W. BINGHAM
M. B, JOHNSON
CARL N. OSBORNE
S. L. MATHER

BEING piofieers in experience and supreme in

performance since 1909, the House of Martin
offers this supreme ail-American twin mo-

tored airplane, some of the features being:

Fiwst—The official performances grive this machine,
with its full loa^ world's records in its class, and
is imsurpassed in any country.

Second—An unusual class of engrineering* and manu-
* facturing. The personnel of this organization

are 'known internationally in the aeronautic
world. They are efficient, intensive producers
and engineers.

rfcird—It is so designed that four distinctive mar-
kets are covered with machines, duplicates in

every essential respect, the most remarkable of

which is the change from a 12-passenger com-
mercial and U. S. Mail machine into a formi-
dable war machine, or vice-versa, with no
change whatever other than the equipment
within the fuselage, and in either case—and
whether for war or peace—the machine car-
ries a useful load of 4,000 pounds. *

Fourth—This means efficient tooling and contin-
uity of production with practically one type of
airplane.

CHARLES E. THOMPSON
The Martin "twin," complete with standard equipment and instruments and powered with two 400 H. P,

^ / Liberty motors sells at factory for $45,000.

THE GLENN L. MARTIN CO.,
Submit y9ur requjrements to our Aerial Transportation

Department. Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A.
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T|ilff-^1SW YtMtli?^

FUERS MAY BE

TAUGHT IN COLLEGE

Division of Milrtary Aeronautics

About to Inaugurate Train-

ing Course.

r WILL u6e flying fields

•tudent Maf Absorb Theory Whil*
|

Taking Prescribed Studies

In School. -

Afitlrlpatinr th*" coninicvrlal devrlop-

fcrnt of nvWtion and nl \\\v .Hnui'- Hni»*

ft^Burtng » Tt^Ady nir forrf foe niilil.iry

•*x Ip^nclos whioh niiK'it Hiisf- jii tli<:

futvir*-. \ho l>i\ istoti of MlIllHr> Ac^o-

flAUtlrs I.s about lo tnaiicui«r»- .\ tratnlfiK

COur!*'' far roll«*cr PtxniTits Tli'- cour;"*^

which hus boon dc-'ikii'M. B"t t'-" Inter

-

f*r« wltJi ihc prr»riib«-.l ^Mnii'^-, U rx-

p»-rir,i to turn nut in i!ir'-- r rais n

flnl^hPfl Hxlrttor

Tb'' plan, aj* ouilln*".! h\ I'cl'intl K.' K,

Co5llr. H ci.mb^r ••f th- ("i't-iiol Honi.i

cf thf I>ivision vf .MiIitHr> v I'-Ti^ut .-•>.

provi-l.-fl f'^r \h** ahsorbinKO'V th» . ..Ilfc'

Stu'i'-rt T*bll<» woikins {\^v l;i> .bpi--- "f

•II b;-"* t* ln« lud^'! In i li*ik«urri. iila -r tti*

WRrtlnip grnun't (K-hrf^l This tuk»> .:•!<

cf Ih" ifr.<'-?i;ii V (li.-or.t h ;tl v^r^k m
t> rr** ni.-»nth* Th** fl> tnj; ir«ininc ur

4**r tli/" ' ;o\ ^rrMT-..Tit « J>J»»n \\II1 bt pi\ i n

dirlnK »h-- SiinwiiC!- nv.r.th.*. «t Ihf \^ri-

cui» fblnt; fi#I't> cwn.-.l b> ili.- «;.-.\»-rri-

rtr« M Tb'- "lu'lt^nt :h\ iit'M- Im n-ib-r |o

Win bi- ,n\fi.-,i wirti' '* "ill b-

•bllfffl I" i^k-- ibw f!> inc in-'trii. ib.Ti

till '^f" numlhi Mrinuan> f"t tl.rt-^ > hv-*.

Th« Liov r rnnirnt's I'lari. a.- txi>I;i tri'tl

THE WORLD'S SPEEDIEST FIGHTEH, SAY ITS MAKERS.
- The Thomas-Morse airplane has (ionc 163 2-3 miles an hour, and went up lO.QOO feet in leu than fiv«

minutes. This is climbing at 30 miles an hour.

or th.-

in •laienKnt. I» a« il.-'hnunt Tli«> rfsfrvp thon miint b» I camps held at Xorthfrn fl^rlnc fMd*. It
'', filled, as it wnn during Ihr war. 1.4r«ely {I* cntlmatril that tlirop Summer campa

li'a-- nciof niili-s '
'•"""'• "i"' 'Lii-'K'" ""d iinivcT^lt ios *lll he ri^ulred to auaUf.v a man for his

,.nx-,-d)nB .T. th.- ..N.-,unp-
, ^ ,,h»,,rv,T iho machinery of

j

Three 1 ear. af Hiuii

.

'•111

llMti Dial avInt'Ts «!ll ti.-.'

anrniat-d inoi»- raptdl> llin:

kind .'f ,>ffp.-.-r. .•>» llial it i?

iM.'il Ihc .•ii|ii'l> '^f Iraini'd i

k.pl

Mil'* .SUl" I -

ali\ (itlHT

Imp*-! ali^ •

'T>nnn''I b''

In X I. 'V nf ih.- >tr.TiKllr of xh"
- .iTlh. .i-.»...aIi.iM iif ho.vtilltli-'-

„| ill \i.'>\ iif Ih.' d' l>l.-.l:itl.iP .-'.ill'.'iK

ir r.-.iM' offl.-.-r-. .if luH I.--." Ilia" 1"

It a MVir. It t^ rsllniat".! lliat

\v iliii«t draw frmn .«"iiie <,.iin.- ahniil

1 IMMI ptl.l.. sM jirplaii.' ntid hallr.on iih-

!«.'r\.t>. ltd I'xl . iiKlii.or .iffii i-i.'. .\.-r\

j-.-ai- W .• l'"ii-|. •.-..-.nllHlIx n!ililar>

.•.•liools, and lh. lanl^s fan b«' dt.ivvn

iipiui only M fill up the n-Biilar mlab-

p.T

Ih.' U.'jirr\.' Offir.T.s' Tr.'ilnlni; <.'on>i.
. ,.|ahli..h.'l b> i^li.Tal tjrder No. 41).

i:iHi. I W 111 .<ffid now In prwc'ii^ nf
nio.tifiraiioii. wai* ciio-tin hh Tnof,t likely
t'l hiinK ahnul d.^^it.-d r.'sultn.

In onlliii.' Ih.' plan in to »ci\e th.'
i '(His :»I.nt of 111.' \\ork frirninrl> donv in
111. prounil NfliiM.I.-. rx- Ivisiw of ii]ilUHr>
pr-u'th'o. that IK. MJi-pl'.n.'.';. ..ncin.'*. Rtin-
nei,\. iiaxlscaiion h nil in.ip.*. Infjfniry and
Hrlillerv .11. operation, and .'^iKna-lllnc. .".t

the I oIloK'-i^ .inrl iiniv er.sill.s durliic the
lollei-e M'ar and civ.- flvint; and inilltarv
tiHinInK during the tax weeks' Slimmer

CURTISS MODEL HA HYDROAEROPLANE HAS A WIDE RANGE

* Tlie piiot at tli*> flr»t Kummrr csmp
in inlrfxhiml to tho army%rnl lo thoslr:
thf'Sfronil tiirna hJm out a ffood stratrht
flirr ; thp third tcacht'ii him sunncry,
bomblnc. and other *«^f*claIt1o«.

" Tho alrplonp obpervtr at the flrpt
Summer ramp wUI cet much the aama
trnlnlng si'it tho pildt. but at tiw fteoond
r«inp (Ppcnt at th« Artillery School of
Klrt'j hr n\U learn the whole duty of
MH artillery obP«'rvrr. and at th* third
camp, ncrlal B^unn«t-y, boniblnip, recon-
nolsMLtii-o. and rontaci. The curriculum
Aac»ballo<>n obtM>r\i-ra is not yet worked
ISut In drlall.

Tlie trwlulnR for aquadron enrinr^r
offhera \klll involv** rouraaa at coll«ce
In the wienllfir and <^ug\nerr\nt aitpc^tn
of atrplanon. airplane enfflnea and ar-
r*»«Korl»»s. The Summer ranipa will give
the f^tudent prut tl'-al Insight Into the
pi obiemu of ptnn.'t and enffine repair and
mHlntenanre. nnd fhtp and hangar ad-
mlnijtlratlon. The- third Summer will be
wpont Hi «n n\i:it!on experimental nttv-

lion leHrnintf (he Interior aocr*"!?! of en-
gine and I'lnne dt'jitc^n and ItiatlnC-

Ap«rt from the < olUse work-Junior
vinltH will be entabllFhen In mechanical
training .high sehools. with the aim of
training b<).\ h of a mechanical turn In
the terhnii-al «l<le of nvlallon. preparlnp
them to be Ali" ScrAlre noncommlKJiloned
offlrera In time of wnr. One of the
greatejit difflrultlew of the situation Juat
paaited maw the^ret-niltlniC of the n^*e«-
iMiry trad»-« Bpeelallflta for our service,
repair and <on»tnu'tlon nquadrona. The
Air Sfrvlre need^ trained (bauffeura.
bricklayer.*", plumbers, earpentern, elcc-
trlelans. maehlnl»*lJ«, Indeeil. men of
e^ ery « rnfi In jfreat nnmbera, and iln
« not her emeraenry milst know exactly
^lirre to find them.

AerQnaullral Kngllicpra.

" Still another t'la.*.* of training In ron-
templated In the plan to ro-operate with
tecimleal Frbool.-* and engineering col-

legrs In the training of aeronautlral en-
I

(clneer?*. who will b"^' men highly trained!
HM englnerrff end .»«(>e»lallzed partloularly

j

In thf mo.^t far-reaching problema of I

H\ iMtion.
" In all thlw the Air Ser^ lee Is working

j

in connection with the Committee on VM- I

in Mtlon hikI Sp<*ofal Tralnina *>f the (Jen- I

'; era! Staff, whb'li In turn In keeping In !

j
t lu.sc touch alike with the nrniy miua- !

I tlon, and with the Institutions of learn- i

I

ing tliroughout the country."
j

The announcmiont made h>- *,'nlone|
)

I'a.^lle t aus'd great .'Satisfaction among!

ttUBIfimiDES

wrlaMoB ar* Imm." aaM Aitin fC Wtlirm
rtMnkn auto mannfkctater. who to now
Mantlftod «tlh tlM airftlaM* indoatry
a> PfMMant of Uw' Cnrtma lnur««U.
" t firmir beH*v« Um prawnt rear will
wHaiia tho alrplan* and flylnc boats
takfif tkair plaw witb tli« atMuiMlilp.
••tofMbll*. aM railroad aa a itteana of
firanaporUtion. It will not b^ Ions he-
MM a«rtal narlcatlan' will Im ceneraliy
•atabllahcd and aoccptad by the public"
Mr. Wfllya la coovtoood ihat Iha alr-

^afte ba« a dMIiMtlva mlaalon to per>
form In th* raoonatroMlon program that
to now fadns this country aa wen as the
world. ,

•• The art of warfare." he said, " was
comptalcly chaitifed br the airplane.
Horrible as It was. the war demon-
airatad the useftilneaa of the airplane
In a aay that a decade of peace could
not hare acoompitshed. Before the war,
airplane eshlbltlena were crcat novel-
tiea and attracted, much atlcntlon. but
only auch pioneer* as -Civrtlsa and the
Wrfchta foresaw what waa.to follow."

Daralapaiaat <• 0« Om.

The atrusde for atipremacy In the

air amonc ' the bellicerent natlona

brotisht ^bout In the short span of five

yoirs the present amaalns devolopifient

of aviation, Mr. ^ lllya dcclarctl, and
aSded that the aam« braina whleh

|

worked to produce the super-flarhter of
|

the air will de\ote thcmaelvea to build
1

" the wine* of commerce.^
" 'With the earth covered with a net-

j

work of railway lines and the seaa,
|

lakes and rivera tak^n raie of by the

Acamahlp. la It not' logical to ajtsui4ie
''

that the next avenue of eapanslon will

be the air?" Mr. WlUya asked. " Hun-
(

dreda of useful fields are open to tli.'
'

airplane. We have the beglnnlngx -In
;

the transportation lines that are nl- :

ready belnc establlahed. In the ilaes <if
'

aircraft In mlnlnc, in the oil flelda, as >

a' luall carrier, aa a meana of explora-
tion and aur\ey, aa an exprees carrier,
and aa a recreation craft.
" Many are tba opportunltlea that

swalt the commercial development nf
the airplane, Juat stop and think what
a boon the airplane will be to peoplea

an4 fr« aaMlly, awlflly, and safely lo
settle fliffmnces before they tf"^ Into
<iuarr*la »n7a larse scale thnrc will be
IMS ItkellhAo^l of war."
Olann L.. Martin, VIee Preahleiit of the

Qloan t* Martin roinpany. tmllder nf
the Martta bofntotnif plane, which has at-
tracted wide rfltenflon at the expoaltlon,
aaid that the rttgiilarttr of commercial
fllChta at present waa hampered by the
•baanra of aerial termlna-la. landinarfca,
and maps. He aaid the developmoht of
wireleas cotnpass and radio eomnnmlca-
tlon to a greatrr deirrce waa. In hia
opiDlon, the solution of the problem. -

Wirelesa CsaMctloiM X»»tft*.

" Tlic question of dl»patch Is an Imr

portant one Jn the commercial develop-

ment of the airplane," Mr. Martin »ald.

" If a system of air llneji Is started be-

meen cities It la ImperaIKe that com-
munication be malntalmni between hlp»'

»11 the lime. An expre«« airplane leav-

ing Philadelphia at a rertain lln» wtjuld

have to Notify other planea of the helKhr

11 was tr.-ivellna and time It would pa<"n

ever certain placea, Juat as rallioad

tralna do. Climatic condltlona and nlcht

flylne make It lmpo«KU>l' at times to

dlatlntulahtobjecta In the air.

•; Too much Btreas cannot be put on

the Importance of every .city In the

I'nlted Htaiea havlnc In close proximity
to Ita centre aerial lantllOK ternilniij."

with every facility " -

Mr. Martin said that hi.« company w«><

n;Hklng proirreaa In adaptlnit the Martin
planes for roniniercial u-^age He was
not ready to dlccu...* Juat at pre.«eril the
attaila ni" the commerrlal xhlp which he
n.'uM put on tlie market.
tleorice II. Mointon. VIrc I>ri'«!d.'nt of

the Wt-lKht-.VlarMn ,\lrcrafi t'oiporallon.
thiy.

....

dards ta Inttltute an investlsatlon ln)o
the poaalbllltles of adapting coffon^to the
refluiremenis of the service. After car.--

Tul study the ilurcau of Standards found
that the objeetiona to cotton resulted
from Its low strencth per unit of welrhf.
Its low-tearing realstance. iu slight
shrinkage upon application of " do|)e.''

and lis liltlo ."tendency to retain what-
ever . siu-lnkage «'aa caused by the
"dope." It was not tmtil March, 1»1",

according to officials of the Air Hervlce.
that the Kureau of Standards waa ab;e
to Issue Instructions co\ erlng the cnn-
"triKtlon of rotlon fabrics. These in-
structions were sent to tlie \ arlous fine
poiKiM cotton mills and were supple-
mente.1 by \Islts of the bureau'.^ textile
ext'crls. .\ month later the ffr.*f pro'l-
n.-ts were reeelved nt liie Bureau f.f

Standards in \\*ashington. In the early
part of the following month one of the
fiihi-l..s '•nbmill.-.l passed the, iniiisi rigid
requirements. Then followed the r.roh-
hfii of determining the actual perform-
ance of the maturiaL Kxperimenla were

inarriwJ out with armr alesI*ngley FVM, Va, liJ^wSh*
1
at Penaacola In the Ku,Sai"

,

The fabric paa«vl the te«T
:

The sojreity of \\nn h^ Ytt„
!
acute while these exprrlmiSr.^?*«s

:

ing on that the Join, IT,;^" ••ji^
Aircraft Board cali.yi the »SL^HUnd^d. into . conf.re;^ J*'I*» «
ton /abrics for wing -n^'-rXnwi ^ '»t
resenlatlon from offiri.i, nr ,v.i?'
of Rtandard, that a eoTton f.w5?^met the tests, the Signal .Vji''^

««•material.

While the hur.su wss rnnd-.,..-
tests af flying ful.l. iir u.lt'^ , ' >»
A\latlon Mtssior. t>ersm. Ir,'^.'-*^
the work. It expreseed tV> V** *
that th" fsbrles tl„ bure,,, h.iwere far superior to •.mll»
by ItHilan planer.
Further stil.ly of ihe 'eoul-.Tr.—,

svlaiion by the hu^e,,, ,„.j%,.S^'> «f

et dl...eover|e., of ih- s-lsptabiUtv „r'^'ton s.. .1 wing fabrie, „n,[| ^,,Ci "" ' .

dsy it !• univriK.ilu us»-^ i, ^
"^w^

found t.. !-• eh..arw:r. bnter "sm ***
durable than anj other matr^i,) "*n

living In Inacceaslble corners of/ the
earth. It will bring their mall lo tKelni
will take their prt>du<-ts to market filh

Kqu.pped with the Liberty TwcUe Mulur, this machine has a horizontal speed of KiO miles an ^o"''-
;V,ay"'hr;7n7er,;;m..M':.ihou\d'^^^^^^^

a climbs 8,000 feet in ten nunules. duHtr>- until it gets pn its feet.

out loaa of time and eventually at a
amatt cost.
"The slow development of the auto-

mobile was due to Ihe faft that people
wei-e afraid of ridicule, but the airpla'nr-
alraa(*J- haa thousands of enlhnslastir
friends who will chaftiplon It... udlUfy In
peace timea as the.v did in the- day.* of
war. This Is an age when i>lR thingn
are done with dispatch, .\nythjng ihat
is an Improvement in transportation will
be accepted, and the airplane''ls a real
Improvement." ,

Marr>- Bow-era Mingle. I>resld«nl of
the Standard Alreraft /Corporation,
agreed with his fellow- manufacturer?
that the time was not fsr distant when
transportation lines would he operated
on sajidule in all parts' t)f the .-ountry.
His compsny. he said^' was making ex-
tt-nslve plans to pla.-e on the market a
eommerclal type of .plane. He belie\-e.i

that business w-nuld/lnovltably utilize the
airplane as soon /as the proper type-s
of craft had beeft developed.

Vellvery llertlee Frapased.

" The department store, for example,
could have /h fast airplane <lell\-er,\

scri Ice, supplementing antNeerhaps ulti-

mately supplanting the present aiitomo- ':

bile delivery Ber\-lce," Mr. Mingle pulnt.-il i

out. " .The radius of business activities
;

I being .obviously unlimited b>- the com--
[
mefclal airplane, greater growth w-|Il

|

,
come. In my opinion, lo ihc concern

j

j
that adopts It. -

:
" I go so far as to say that the air-

'

I
plane, tf^r more than any other human
agency, will bring about universal peace,

,

! a greater achlevemen^than .'omnien-iai
I

development. When i^n .-an tra\ei to

believed thi^l ther.> would be hes\y
loase.H to the inanufaemrei durlni; th.'

eurly perlcxi of eomm.-rclal de\ flopmetil.

Ho predleted that th».«e w lio were able
to tide themselves flnai^lally diirtnt;

the iradjustment to commiri-lal Insl. ad
of mllitarv need.s -kouM reap theh re-

waials wlien Ihi' nirplan.-s rivaled the
latlroH.l and It-.e fteam».hip «- . arrl.-r..

of eom/ner.-c-
, m

.sarmi'i S. Hi a«lle\-. C.n.-ral .Manair'r

of the Manufnetuvei-.s' Alriraft ,\...>o<-ia-

llon. vrhidi ix conipo.xe.l of llfte-n of

Ihe leadlnc manilfarl iiri r-. In t!ii .oun-
try. said that the .'oiiim. r. ial deN.|o|,-

menl of the air|)lani- wa.-i lenain of

rapid proKr'..es. as a r.-sult o^ the .viih n-

did lO-opiJ-ation of the leadlnc nianu-
(aitur.-rs with eacli other Ka. h mem-
ber believed, he Said, that united »ffort

should be made to .neouraKe mid try

out new devirex !\n<\ appltHiice«. The
. ros.«-pBtent arranRcment exi'tlnKamonit
membei-.f w nji an important aid in .<ttin-

ulatlng i-ommeriinl ilevelopment.

COTTOiTwrNGS IN WAR.

SNUGNESS AND SPEED IN THIS-SCOUT.
Thomas-Morse type S-4E for tho»« seeking; apeed, ''^Tht^ pUae k,

exceptional qualities for manoetrvrrnjr.

Ussd on Planes When Shortage of

Linen Came.

Tlie pre?ient high Ptnt*^ of rf f U ionf-y of

the airplane l". to r\ grrut clegr- *•. al-

trlbutable to the dv\ ' lor-riicnt of cotton

fabricp. according lo offb inl.n of tbe Pj-

vislon of Military Aeronaut tea. who
have Jii«t made public \\^f detalU ot^

experimt^nta during tb-- war.

• In the early designs i>f the lirR\icr-

tlmn-alr plan'.-s the wln»;.' were rnver.d

with plain cotton cloUi .'-bccthig wlibh

wa5 treated wMli a beeywav r«.nipounfl

ov ordinary glue. When <\r\, the wing
.turfacoti v.cre gl\X'n a pollfh In ord»*r

to ohlwin a low .«kin friction. Su* ii a

co\ erlng wouid not ;tand \rry much
pre5J«ure of exposure to the f«lpinent».

As ttio developinent t»f the nirplan'^ con-

tinued, with resirttant .'»hips of hlghet

ppeed and aniliUor wing Furfa^ e, jt be-

' ;une pHHcntial to provitlo a wing (o\er-

ing <'f incri^ajtcd ^t^eng^h iind HkIiI

wetglit. \

Klnen wa» u.*e<l and found to lie •«RtU>-

factory. Soon after the outbreak of Hit-

war, however. It became evid»-nt that tliu

avallablM supply of lint-n tsouM not be

sufflt'lenl . and It was ncce.«y-ary to find

.«»<'m<' »iubciitute. In Januaiy, HUfi, tlie

National Advisory < 'oinmiit'-c on A' ri.>-

nnutlc.-* reqne.«ted the Hurcau of Stan-

"THE ACE"
The First After-the-War .Airplane Designed

Exclusively for Private bse

Fly when you like, and where you like. .V,alce

Cross Country flii^hts when you want to imke them.

Fly 30ur own ship ex;ictly as you drive }our own

cjr.

The ACE is .1 ship of the Scout type. High in

factor of safety and slow in landing; speed. Fuel fo:

two and one-half hours gives g;ood cruising ra3ius.

The narrow wing spread (28 feet)' makes it easv

to house.
>»

.\ practical demonstration will be given daily a;

our flying field, Vou will see remarkable stabiiitv

in flying and astonishing ease of landing.

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING CORPORATION
220 West 42d Street

New York
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"The Ship That Flew to the Show"
Thp (iallaudct Aircraft Corporation it
also exhibitinK the famous D-4 LIGHT
BO.MBER, the fastest seaplane in tha
world. Developed for the U. S. Navy,
P'lown to the iihow by Lieutenant

E. Y. Stone.

•vj,-f-'. rl-'

Ti^O more concrete evidence of the arrival of the Hying Era could be desired than the record af bona fide sales of the

^ Gallaudet Chummy Flyabout
the 1919 Sport Model Monoplane, now beingi exhibited at the Aeronautical Exposition, Madismi Square Garden,

The deep interest manifested in this little pleasure craft by aviators, clubmen, and the sport loving public indicates beyond doubt that it is the

i. .,
.' ' »' paramount feature of the pleasure and commercial class.

i'

-,
A lightweight, low-priced flying machine designed ^y aeronautical engineers of known ability, built from high-grade tested materials, and

7; possessing a factor of safety high enough to almost preclude the pos.sibility of danger.

.•'..,•'/*;.-.- :.-.'.. .1"-'

^.vi^r^.v^'-^'n-'^v^^'-o'^

SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT INSTRUCTION IN FLYING.

<5Ke GALLAUDET
AIRCRAFT CORPOFLA.TION
EASnr GREENTWICH RHODE ISLANTD
:_. NEW YORK OFFICE 13 EAST 40Tg STREET.

/ /

..,..--..-,. ^ . ^ . -' - t



ilOVEin AffiCRAFT

ABOUND AT EXHIBIT

Spectators Amaz«d by Highly

Developed Construction of War
and Plea«ur« Machinas.

LUXURIES OF LIMOUSINES

pntly Upholitered Typ«« Vl« wHh
Bcrrbing Planes at Cardtn ''

jnd Armory Show.

Cl.M'r 1. .
1':Rnrl», on« of fh« flrn

,. ::i lt'< iii'intry to lake up ttyitig

If 1 (lof.*!"! ", >^»» rtcndinc uii4tfr-

,,, . t^• glnnl .Manin bomblna plan*
Hi.^uii<*>4r Exposition OB* day
I,-:. 1 woir..in (^relator cun*

,. i>- '

^ -9 111-^ '

-p-A'. thir? -^-^r^n't really",fly. does

-< n»ii ' ;" "»* J '*^'' b'--mber. irhft-h cut

Kriw«iT'^''^*^'"
twelvr \>iiAStaM*T9 Vlth

tki*f
^'"''' ^^a-'tilf't^^". the woman

..Tr-ik li'-r f^*'''"^ '"^"^ waik-y! away, Thli

», -^r !• H::,dX*'ni*nt. it typical of the at-

^. > ,:f tb-* uv^TiiK'* vl<iiiu- at MAdlfon
^, :^.- ";a:'J'n and tlir C&Tfi Rrglmcnt

^ ^ ..:;•- ii. ;'i' aircraft indufltry.

- ., i-.v.-- n of Military Aeronautics

^ J

- Na ;U Air PervJce have let

cr--n i"*^ •'* * ^*^ .«t^re<y and allowfd
., p rf ;'

. 1- fi'*t tlm«r to n*-f lh<»

^_-, '
.fc

.1 'tC rl«»^^'* whlcli contributed

^ t:^.
•> th-' mlnnln* of ih.*« war.

' ;. ' - ;" tiie .Ma.riufit*Tturi'r.s'

J

^ -.' \ .itif^n havr instM.U'Hl the i

.

. ; l:..;l»- t>pti» of pl--iiauir>
^-

. ^; .:;rl-»ne Never in ih-
,

. : . Jtln L i:i fi(ir]\ a dL-'plH>' I

' :roM of attraction at Ibe I--..• il"r.*yn 'H>n t»p«N?iAl "
j

.; •_
'

. I-'; I'ayton-Wrlrht Air- !

, . Ti,' pi*n.-. whi< IS
I

\ . .
_ i«t*'rc-i. In prjvidrd with

I

. ... - ' '^•- furwHT't bt_lii[; for
'

s^;. I'.lf'Ur *' Tlip rnr is

-;., ! -.t:', ,1 hiff'^t Kriii nr in*»nT

.

,' , «,!- :w'. !, txix and ihrrmoa bot-•>'' \ in(j'-Bl-ld*» there has been
j

.,-.. ,:'• ;^.-r, l'Vk»T. urul nilr-
;

,. • 'c ; ' t''"'ni Ik vmokins outfit'
_. .» ;^»;'int ni. h'.^I f<jr tlw*

'-
f

' « winJ *iilfM ti- war'!
'

: iir 'Hi** Hon* J nio*»M
,.^,

,
.' .'lij-^..' Imp i>f ti:*^ iH' '

. .H- I .•
:

^ !-. nI.-'> < .xhlMtlnff a
,. ,^- .

1- f. ! Ul'-.H."!!! - fllChta.
-^

. .;- H-^n.-ynioon Kxpr'---^
'- -, .;

• '
. .* rivi;"!!***^. H-ii'I r-iptalns

^^' -^ !, '. 1: i«> a V. rliini; T;tL»l«' 1

, . -
, t;

...:.,., for th'- t on-.ftji t of

THE SHIPS OF TOMORROW.
A corner of Madiaon Square Garden, showing the Dayton-WrigM "Honeymoon Express," the Glenn

Martin bomber, and several jrayly camouflaged lighter-than-air ships. In foreground is Thomas-Morse
libit. At contrc is a Curtiss group, and at the rear the huge Handley-Page as modified by the SUndard
raft Corporation. ' •

^-t .ar.c in exilbltlon In II.
-

.1 i 1/1 : Jit > - P.*§r. T\hl:h lift'-

-• ••> .«ri-'"T llor?< br-«.AV]Se ui
- '-r, abrc.i 1 Ihat a moiilflrn-

1 . ,' :\ bv;r;g tonsiiiei •.•.! for

r..t: • Til-' i';ant-. vihl 1, I:,

' hv ihe Sinndarrl Aircrafl
.- -t wi/jK ."iiiin of I'X: fi'-et.

.tr ;ii; ijf i]^ f*-<r. and wf-lgh.'*

: 'ir t T^ It IiHs a ring-- of
Mni lra\'''Irt at an av«rapb

',:.t\ rni!. :i -^ri l.our. T(>'
-t va. us^^I ^Ttf-ri.^lv.'Iy In

r t, iitjrt.K n/tlvUU-.-*. I».v.*pit"
- .' ' r :I:c iimrhliM'. tli«- \^^^^k

C It W«,*i \rr> -iifflvilll, SMil
. i..'.'i- trntkn-Hn-liii' Th>-

.'.K-. f -r fx.-inipi-. ifu'l lo t"

,1 jlKHi of an ill. h In or-
.r^l» lilsh Htale of pffil:ln)'>

,
; • .\l''--ift *'.'ii.>orf.r Ion '-x-

have dL'tinttivo fpaiiirc* ob.><cr\ed on
rone of th« other tvpps In llic Oar^lf-n
,Th» fnrni. r In « llttl.- m Mi.ipls n,-. with a
wlnif ."pronfl of only thinv f»»t—so iiniall
tiial many .^u(>rtnl..r.i ihouphf iho .-xhlb-
H » ,, ,j,l\ H n,oil..|. It 1, .qul|H>»ll Willi
IKO propdlern and !a capHblr of ir.aln-
l«lnlni; ?. •<p»..,l of rtnotv mil.'s ;in hour
III. pr^.<lii, "r» nr..- off.TliiK It to.tlic pub-
II' a^ H pi- (u«uT-»» I rafl. ^

Anoth»'i ('xhlbil. known an th« \y—

4

I'Shl naw h.rnl.,1. i- i «pnb|.' of Ci'in-
n...t.l.Tl ad.i|,tHll, u. it' . or.linj: to Ui»
inan.if,,. tor. ,... The pl.<n. Ii. ,r.-<litr,l
»lt!i a . llnibim,- .sp.'.-.l of T.'>0<l fpct In
1' n mlnutt-« Hml ii .«po<vl of lift >nlle«
por I.i>iii Til. (l'Hli:n uf 111- prop.'ll^r
1.1 nn unS.tuil f-.Tfir- Tlip blade.' ar<-
Btt..f!i.-I to ., -tcl Tim on Dr. ,id.- .if
the bo.ly .if th" .s.-ailart.' », that not
mor< than h>iir of thQ propeller pro-
Irii.l.-.. Tl..> Tirri. iT,.frl".| in Ih.- ho.1)
b. h. >.l lh»- |.ri,^..ngf r». lhu.9 b«»roine,* .t

p^i; of thr h.i.l\
. t.ndlnc ''< 'lo .inay

with n.'^ oi'l^nr:. hcAd r-tiiHtRnoe of \i\f
prpprll^-r. Th'- seapHr.i- In egiilpped ^ftl.
a ^IV hon*" po\^ci- I.Ibfr::, ni.)tyr,

Craft with a Record.

Th" Ix'inlr.tr nionopljne. whlr.h Major
V. AV .-;. hro.'l/ r nsod In <'=tahllslilr«

the thre*-rTi«n nlllrude r*-oord a few
months ago. is b' inc riMblted by tho
^^ rlKht-Jlartln .VtrTaft Corpoiatlon.
TliN l.-i hi" fir.-c '-'pp'ituinlij tiat th*^

publlr t..T.« ha.l of scoirc i.-ila n-.,ichine.

a.i th" War !> pai.tni< nt hoM S' rrf t all

tlata ronoerning 11^ The Ixierhm- mono-
plane Is ont.' cf :he Mnalleat types on
exhibition.

In the centre of the Garden Is the
first I>; Hiivllsr.l fyir buUt In thlj
country. This battleplane, which waa
completed 111 Dayton. Ohio, on Oct. Sti.

Ifil". hri" seen continuous .'service .since

the*! t;rn.-, durlTK wlilch it ha* c^fred
in.ooo !i'il-.'< In l.nT>< hoi.rs n-tt^'jut .t

nii.--l..,' IT }.^-- b''^n'n.'.od hi tncnt.v-

c1i,hr rcis.^.-oonf ry fMjrht* The Liberty
ni"*"- in.|:!H— I in the j.l.in.- i.« 'rfi- "f

:•'.:. {. p: i
;-

' '•"! i- •II '-: l^v,'.

I hi

' running tondljifln. ai evMinced from
I
the fact that it was us'd In flying the

i

siilp lo this city for the cxiio.-<;tion.

The entianc of the )'ack.ir.i .Motor
far I'onipan/ Into tlie aviation field of

.amifactvire l.s siK-naliZ'd by l!;'- e.\hl-

bitlon of a biplane. .Vcoi'ling to Ih'

j

iiianufaoeurcrs. Il.s feature Is a c i tain

;
hiliirent etablllty which makes tho i on-

j

tiol of ^ll.i- ehip by the pilot a Minipl'-

I

matter The plane ;a propelh d by a
1 I Hikard cnKllv-. whith is equipped with

I

a iwlf -starter. In the pa.saenger tom-
! partment there i.» luggage .«pai.e an!
i

room for three peraons. .\ f» :«tur»- of
;
the plane la a wooden fu.selage, a d"-
parturt-. from the Ujiual niethods of ron-

' i-lructlon,.
The i'urtles eil-.lbit includix both Ian 1

f.nd sea plane*. Tlie furtUs M. l'. flying
b'lat. a aportaman'N model, with a two-

1
ria>»>-nger ntoatlng capHclly. Htlracti-.i

jmuvli att-ntlon by r.-a.-st.n of it.-* giaie-
I

ful llnejj aiiU its cre'Ilt(:<l climbing .^-pc-d
; of ."i.OOo feet In 27 minutes. The J. -V.
' -4 tractor airplane shown is one of the
i typt- use.! exlen»ively during the war
I Ir. training pilots.
I The Tli'imas-Moree fighting, ecout. so
i popular with aviators In our army, l.s

ciedltod with the world's record of
M« 2-^- mites an hour. It has also been

': officially I redlted with climbing lO.IHKl

i
ff*iL in i nilnutra .'»S sccond.s. The
Thoms.-*-Morsr exhibit attracts .".ore.-

j

<if army pilots xl.o visit the'exp^sitlon
i

i.'ac'4Uot balloons, generally known as
i

" sausages." are Included In the exhlb-
i Its In th" garden. It is dUtinctiveiy a
I stre.imllne balloon witTi rounded nose. It

' i.-H approximately three times as lon^ a.s

I

ki is through at It.s greatest diameter.
1 Tilt " t'ttcyuot balloon Is dlstlngul.^^hablc

I

by the stabilising fina and rudder at the
' fcterri. A barrage balloon, which was
I
iis"d In thfr defense of i*ar!s. Is also .on

ivlew.nn'J attracted much in^reat by rea-
s.in of its history. This tjpe of buDooD

I Is not equipped witli a basket. ha\'ing
I onl.v tile weight of the c*bl.» to take up.
Th' -" ballo.jr's. acc-irding to an explana-

jtion <i\"n by a b.llloon pilot, wtrci sent
I up around cities which needed defense
JiKainst aeri.'il raid.. 'nie>- ner*- scat-
! t-e.l In ri more .ir h-ss regular circla.
'ml ^ar«l- apatt. \t'ith the cables

-
I

dangling below, enemy aviators would
take no risks by to'tng to steer between
them.

-V model of the orlstnal Langley air-
plane, the first heavlcr-than-air ma
ehlne to ny surc-essfully, Is being »liown
by the Division of MlliUr^ Aeronautics.

Capraal Has Three Kngtnes. ^
j

The (Wth Regiment Armory Is devoted :

to the navy's ezhlbtUon and to foreign
|

types of aircraft. On entering the ar-
jmory the attention of the spectator ts
]

first drawn to a giant Capronl triplane.
|

which Has a wing spread of 130 feel, i

This superplane being exhibited by the
\

Italian Ooverntnent is equipped with
;

three 400 horse pv*er Ulspana-.Suii* en-
gines, two In front and one In the re.ir.

Caprotils of this ino^iel were used ex-
tensively I" bombing by reason of Ihclr
tonnage capacity. The triplane on exhi-
bition has a ilimbing altltu'lc of 14.000
feet. Only two of the Uirer: engines arc
required at a time to fly the piaoe. i

".lose by the giant •."aproni triplane
is th" I.oenlng • kitfrn, tin -mallest
seaplane tn the world, according to Its
owaers The plane has a span of enlv
IK ffft. and an overall l< iigtii of lit

feet. The total- welKht of the inono-
Iilarc. with pilot, enijin'.', in-iine fm I.

utivl body. Is K few poupt4s In ex'<-s»
of .M.HI, riif "kitten" haV
spc>-d of Its) miles an hour
niutii of .'fU.

In view of the tran,.iatlan!lo fliglit
plans of tlu- ii»\y. the mod- 1 of ilie
.V C I, on which the nnvy l-< ba.ning
Ita hopes. I.< attracting crowds to its
corner Because of the great secrecy
surrpufi'llng this plane, no figures are
obtainable. I-ittle Is known of It except
tliat It Is equipped with Liberty motors
ajid has carried flfty-onc pafcsengers on
an offi<!al test trip. N'tar by Is an
F S 1> seaplane developed by the navy
at Its I'hlladelphla alrcra/t factory. Its
wing span measures 1(W feet 10 Inches
and Its length Is 4ft feet 4 inches. Tt ts
credlte<l with carrying I.1,0(W pounds
when loaded, an'I curries a crew of
five The sfieeil •f the F ."i 1^ Is placed
at loo nille« an liour

maximum
n'J .1 njini-

The same spirit of dletennination that enabled the

Wright Brothers^ to accomplish the conquest of the air

made it possible for the Dayton Wright Airplane Com-
pany to deliver Two Thousand Battle Planes to the

Army in France.

The Dayton Wright Air-

plane Co. is exhibiting

at the Aeronautical Ex-

position at Madison

Square Garden.

\
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"THE SEA GULL"
Sporting Seaplane

This machin'' has ainaximum speed of 85 miles

per hour. ( aming two pa.<«engers, it has an
air endurance of 6 hours or a cruising distance

of over 500 miles.

Machines of this t>T)e with landing gear in-

fitean of water chassis were used for advanced

training in both this country and France; in

fact, ihey -were the only machines so used in

.\menca in the fall of 1917.

Twenty-five are now in use on the Czecho-

slovak front.

"THE SHARK"
Fighting Bomber V

This machine is equipped to caiiy four hours' I'ajl and four 120-lb. Barlow bombs. Fotir

sy-nchronized guns are mounted alongside the motor, ODe gun on a flexible mount on the raar
cockpit, and another gun fires through the lower rear of the fuselage for protection against
attack imder the tail. It is very easy on the controls.

One of the exclusive features of all L. W. F.

airplanes is the true mOoocoque fuselage or

body. "Monocoque," meaniajT one shell, re-

fers to the body being constructed as one
unit in contrast to the usual^x or "built

up" construction.,

A fuselage of this type, in fact, the one in

jwhich was installed tne first Liberty Motor
i to fly. Model F, was tested by the Division

of MiBtai^ Aeronautics at their experi-

mental field at Dayton, Ohio. The official

report on this test was as follows: ITTie
fuselage stood up satisfactorily under a load
of over 13.003 pounds, with a tail kwd
of 55 pounds to the squ^ foot. This test

is all the more remaricabie for the fact that
this fuselage has been in constant service

for over a year and a half, with at least five

different motor installations, and was thor-

oughly oil-soaked."

i grii.e«r::31l^lS'S

''MODEL H-S-2-L''

Naval Coast Patrol Flying Boat

This midline carries a guji on a flexible mount
on tke frait cockpit and four bombs under the

wings. It is convertible to a commercial machine
carrying 1,800 lbs., with on endurance of four

hoan. It ii suitable for an express (m- mail
route ovar water.

It has a speed limit of 80 miles per hour, fully

loaded, and a landing speed of 45 miles per

hour.

It can climb 3,000 feet in 10 minutes, with an
_ endurance of 4}i h,'iVTS, or over 300 miles.

COLl-EGE. POINT,NEWYDWC
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MORE HONORS FAIL

TONEWYORKMEH::s?^v

Long List of Brav« Deeds

That Won Distinguished

Service Croos.

WOUNDED WOULDN'T QUIT

xamples of Officers and Men Who
" Carried On" When Injured

by Gunfire and Gas.

BlRJjil.r ::i •':''.!. ly. l.'i. l::i:.i-

FrrsM. nl. ha- ..l^ .li . It : t' :;-l:i'.,

,»er\li- tio-> t'j Ih- f. li>i v\ iti.4

•ffu ' IS an! f..Iil>l.*« l"ul liii-^fi

trMoraiiiar> h. iol.--rii .i. .-. l?iu

thilr nan." -^

i al't' !.•

(
. »ii»!mt inanv c«ii.i»Ui<» unonif hi" com-
i-3j««. H» 1>1!)».I iwo, of lh» »iill'»r^ fxit w«»

' hili.M will!- H'tinii'll'w to o»;iiiir» th; thln^

I
ti.t;»T linm.' .Ml.1r.-«H. Jar.ir. T^JPl""";

' ri.:h.T. i;: Il.irrlson .Slrt).-!. Hmi.l<Mon, Ctnlcn
,,1 n; \'

I'. Tr«T»r<^ Jr., rmnp»ny E,

A. S. No. :;n'.V!!W I •"' •"'-

. tra nllnar. h»Tiili<ni In »'-tl<)n iwar >•»»>•

i
trnnc*-. July l.V 1'.<1». K«rly O" <1'« "•"">'"£

..f Jul. 1.-. l-rivi.fi. Tr»MT« w». w..un.WJ

whl!^ I'hi' i;orn,«riii wet.- Klt'inplltut to lorre

.a i..,«.-«o. ..f th» Main-, but r»m«lnwl at hia

r...Lt L«r..r in .h« <t«> h» *»• ''"\"'^^"^;,
v.t bul n-rii»<-.1 lo It-avc nn<l contlnu^rt on

i ,li,'tv until IH" .n»a*<'m.-nt -wan over. """^
^ nrtrtn-s.*. Mr« Ilrt.lj.-t Tr»\-.'ra, nuithcr. MK
\\\-M l.t-'th .u'rv.i. Ni.w Vork. N. >.

rrl«ikte Hrnr> IiM«l.-r. Comniny <;'"*'*'

l.,t..n,rT. .»..-. 1T»-1.'1 • Tor "traonllnary

h.n.i.m 1« -.-t.on ne..r Vll> S»v..y„. ! r-nr.^

Auir "1 ItH.-i F>-lv»'r K>»»l»r »«• thi> riri>t

•o ro.t.m,.! 1.. « call for vi.Uim.Ta to rrKU'

, *..unde.l «.Mi»r «ro lv«'l '""•" .r"?^'^
«.m[>J,.,l «lill.- on K [.atrol l rawllnK for-

WHril ll-.n.ufh lnfi«.- marliln^-nm «nl ar-

1 li.rv flr>. h.- «»«l»'."l I" ifi- '•a^'. IJ^'l""

.K-v.-n-lv woiuirtvt! wl-.llp rn):w<1 '"„'"'""'
a, ii^KLnK Uomr ail.lKM. -MrA. 1' ' *>*""

I.r mother, l.liS llaUvV .Slr«-1. Hr<K.Kiyt..

Pri%»t» .l«iiiM L. >»»•». < o K. .T^llt ItJ-

un'iv lA S No, i;irl..sTn ' F-or 'Itraorrtl-

I, •,> 'i.-!.!.!-. Ill notion n.-ar Vlllr Savov-,

KrnVi" .Mii; --. '!"" Whll" Ma ot.niai-iV

V a'.*> itlia<l-'>1 l'^ irr, ntl> nuprrior iiuml'Vra of

('• -o.r.i* l'rlvi»tc Nrt.'h t «.iit ii.o.-it to cp-f.al«

oullo ilfl''. '-TMi ii't'T tiavlnn l>»on

U.r t. Iliioo In ih.* .rM's: Aft.r tho

l.Toi. li.M) lu''-n <lr1v.n off ho r*--

H of a lltt' T hi fft^T>r of ft clii-

li.- Mioi.Elit loor.- «. rioualy "omul
itmi. (iiniatlf. Jl-ioo «a.tr-»«. I>»ni.l.

I KlKhly iMrd .'^Ir.-.t.

iivtt IM.

Major Kmtirfh I*. I^rl<t, i'-

For
Vl

«aj»
h;. 1

h. r.. al;

.
. Aot Ifi.

Ui

»: f.li

ii'.n naar
Alihoujin

i Na-ih. falhor. J.2.11

•r>. ! IT." --JO, N ^ .

lij v\.»S n..: Ji'

iiXi'u

I'malr John T«-»»l». i o c
.

ir..-,lh Ilifai'ry.

\ '. N.. Ki.To., 1 Kor ••\liaonllu»ry lloro-

ai ill. tt.ll..-. i..nr VlH-r» .'i. 1-orn I'r'";"!.

,lv :;l. ll'l!.. AflM hi. i.lui.^.ii hail ».Uh-

«ii ft' o ua p.»stliou I'r-.vnto Tooxai

,.;,j-...l »i -l rolur:..,! lo ilr- i^.alto.i

,. iS ... 1.1.1.0 "1 ao .ili'-|»»>i to

..i.ii.b'.l .'..ii'i^»'l. . Ito cr..s»*-l a fl'

. Ill lit. .ufv ir.l.-nalM- ina.-tilio-lioo fti'- ^' ;

...i;. lu i..» .111. fi].!' .1 r.i"'.- until lili.ia..lf

,. ;.„r..rt. 11. in. an.lr. .». 11. rii.wj T,-,-%.ii.

w • St llHyiili.Ul Str««l. .NK»'

for-

,.1 KW.-pt

I ir«l I irul. ^Irn-illtlt

'1.11 41'

N

II.

bi..
Mri- '^ 1-. ..tl

ii;-^;.
Ai.
bu..

Wv
h

1.; .Si -ih <(.

Klr%l lirul. Illrhunl II.

t«L...

1...-.

i.ll> r A

I:.
'1

' iii.roiHi..

II.. ii;» ..1 1 ~

klr>. Ii..,!-. ,1 .SI . . ...11 I i.;.l,i

•r> Av.i. .- l-.r. . \:.. \ .
V

\\«Kufi^r .Vlbrrt 1^ i^M-hforO.

{.•"• •-••" .'
#^..1 . \ ; .iirr.';

Kof.N.it !. fl,.:

R:, I... 1 . »i, •

(rH».i....iil whl'^ 'ir.Wi..: a \. .ikon

ra'.joi.j« HM.I ...1.. r »..i»v.l>.« !.: !

o^w u h..i%i 1 ^l..ll.rf r-.u.l. 'Wi' d
hlM .*ojnO», i.tr.. .i.i.l tu .Unry ol

Hi.'li '.tl'- li'wd ...n haa .r^ ti kr
K-jo..^ li.Mr -» Mra .M.ri >.

Di.fli.-r 1.4.\ I .!!f.i;. •-v-Tii... l:r-i

>rrK«nlkl Hiiit> 1 iniirfi

II f . . O ..\ - '.o I.

• 1;-. .....> 1 1 . . .:. .

Tl »; . . \ -v ... r.

.-. .N'

i-l«

iri,at,'\ tl.

V I

ITi...lr ll..l|.h I. XoiC- '•'[-• lo-l,!-'i'"".

„ „ ..li,. ,A .-^. .N'o. li;.>T..7.i l-or i-x-

, -m, h-i-i.ni In a. u.-t. i»ir KiO'-uu-

I 'r I'll . < '. 1 IT. l'.'!"^ A;lh.rtik-ti lo--

,., \ ..'..ii.j.i. .1 I. a ah... I
apilnl-r rtutln«

,1.. ...till. 1-riv-rt- \oll.t continual ..n Outy

111.-' i.^.ellil 1.1" wonnrt. inirlim a Inilt

, ,.»., .....1 In in..i I'll..: up «lth llio li.fa-lry

,..,1 ai...,ui Imik up tin- a.r.ii-.r.-, r-fiiaiit to

,1. t.i th. r.-iM fi,r ir.aiiit-i.t Wh.-ii In r.--

'.a-n-.l t.. ihr ia:'%l'.« poh t «lth lilf 'ro,v

l,o »ua a.-i.l t.. tin 1,..»,.11»; ll""'- n.!-)'""-

Mr. L. \..Ut wll.. — li < .mtou It t,

1 .{. l.ni. .V ^

I'rualr' ,\lHh.>ny W<-l»runi, > nn.pan> A
liV.-li Infantry lA. .'< N" r--'"-»-'<i '

'"'

..»irao-.iini.-\ h..ol»ni In ...-tmn n'ar ll.in»

. .> K-.n--' -t. I't -T 1*1'' UhlU- th.- all

'.,1,.-- asaln.-l 'h- Il.n.Knt.niK no.- wa- at i"

1. ich! lrl>ut- !S.lnfoni ..-rln» a I^« la am
- .-M- .I..-.II to ih- n.*tn\ run to hi- .i»-.i^

.-: ., im Ih.. «.i.- h.- «a-. -.-rloii-ly a.-nn-l

1 ! |. -oaihitl^'l on. r.-u.hinic th-' pout. Ion

•
1 u.-.;)i; h !• bo.1v lo ^hn!l>l the «un-i'r.

HMO- ihc !;.';-.rr pouri-l a flrr in!., ih.- r.irniy.

ll- v.i, »oiin.liol thi.-i- time... flnuDy lo« ns

lon.oi.. i»i..«». l.u; aftpr hla woun.la .-•<•

:-..!.. 1 b'- li.-Sl.'-l on l..a\lnK th* fl-M iin-

,^\f^A Hom^ ;*e.trr^>. Mr^. ^-IM^ fl.-.H f -nl.

rn.'lh.T, lit fhrjatU «tr«.t-l. Nv" York fity.

rriviil* .lohn 4. Karrrll ..l.-rvan.-il i. i "iii-

r.lin Infantry. -.A H .No •.;'«l^:.i.S '

iirji. lin.irv lurolam In ai-n.-n nr.ir

H- n, nvil!.- Fr.-mo. Nuv. 1. T.-IH W h -n lh»

,, ,,, ... j; ...;, of Which hfl W.I!* 1* m.-ml..!r

...... h^'I o:- ': y ni^t-hine icun fire of th

(n«t OtaM) i>orM OtawMHir. Cp. A. SOifc

tafKitt^, lUrtlnaMta. Pmn.: I»n*»«t
Honry o. MubbarC'Hro. I* !«»> iBfMHrr.
T»t»«h«MW, n«.: PtHr«l»^n»ffort M. Jor-
tlan. Co U leUi InfantiT. Malta. MoiH.;
I'rtvate t;«a)r«» WyM". <3o- <". '*tM*»V!S"*
Oun Wallalloa. /Tolado. Ohio; l'rti*tj Will-
lam J'w.-rm. Co. I. I.IIrt Infanio. CW«»«<>:
l^vmle L«laR4 Drown. Co. B, *)l>t Intaaijt.
toiM rmlla, Iowa: P*tvBt»^JanM»» ,

Orfft-

Lwjtoiil*, Obloj I'rlvata W'ajna b. Mountai
i^o. n, ir.th Machine Oun Battalion. UM-
a^y. W..Va. : Prl*«t« Bannwl W. HateKar.
Co. n. ll'th Infantry. Walland. Ttmn.

I rivata Lamtar U>»iJ MslClnnejr, i-O;,*-
limh Tntaniry. 8pananhur«, »S. C; PrWata
l-M»»r S. W. Dtautlion, Han. l)»»t .

IJOtt
Infauto'. KarattavllT*. It. -C.; Irivata W-
warn J. Powira, Marhbw Oun Co., ISM In-

fantr>. Chlrajo; Private Jiarvejr B. I «iijiiH,

<-o. M, nM rnfantry, Cohaarti. MWm.; I'rt

vaw iniUtu A. Dalay. fo. A. I« KiujInM-ra,

Montan IIIII. C»l. : Private WJncy Holje-
nian, Machine tlun Co.. laJW lafaniry, thl-

.-ano; I'rivate Henry A. Strebol, fo. I>. laHh
!nfantr>. Tell City. lixf. ;- Private Samu'l
f.lurkaman. "»th Co.. eth R»»tlrm-nt. f. «.

M (•
, WaalltaKton. I'rivate I.co Trtnimer.

lld^utra. Co.. Itfth Xntantrjr. RolM.rteoo.
iikU. rrlvale tJcorK* Van *litiren. Co. I.

liiih Infantry. Valatle, N. Y.: Prl»au nol>«-n

r V\l.alwT. Co. A. atilat Uatiallon. Tanit

.-.rpa Ihllatlelphia ; Private I^-roy ^^r»t.
id<« raaed.) Co. F. ."ISlh Inlttnlry, New Marti

<..n t»hlo: Private Uaymond trt-nU-k*'. Co. II.

i:^Th Infanti^-. ryeli-nlL; pirate William l>.

Iluahanila. On K. .IMh Infanlrj;. Arkadel-
l/hl.i. ArK.; Private l.yle B Culn. I'o. K.
.,-lh Inlaitlry. WonHtrhl.>. Waah-: Prlvnt«
.-li-r. i-ai-iMi, ((lcr>ustM.) Co. H. .'l-'<th In-

r..i,ln, NVulaUla. V«.; Private Jamea O'N.'ll.

•h Wifantr., ,-Jt. Ixiula; Irlvat.- F"ranK. Hrl-

IVaon. Hdqtra. i"o., lOth Field Anlllcrj.
Iloiightiii to. .Ml<-h. : J-rtvate iharl..» \V

Wliiiliilt. lileoTiaed.l Haqiia. Oo . JtOHth In-

l.-tiiti-v Avon. Maaa. ; Private M^-Ivin M.>h-
nino. t'o K. tirii Infantry. IJoHon. Minn.-.

PrlvaU' C«ri Kwanaon, ttitcraaid.l fo K.
i;i;;.l Infiuitry. urov* City. Minn.. Private
41' ir linrtau-ii Co H. IITth intiiiitry. White
il. nr Minn.; rrlvolf AnletLo ^pai.iriiiato Co-
1 .-..^Tth Infmilry, Italy; Irtvati- Kmeat
t-tm.wn. 1'.^. A. ;iOth lnr.intr>*. larla. Mo.;
frlvate i ;tuB«p|M? Mliuir'tl, Co, A. 3*th ' In-

fnntn-, llnlj . I'rhBtf William I). Weaver.
Mi.l Pri .

;'<iih Infantry. Chnrloalon. W.
\i. ; Irhai. wilMain .1 Prank, lldqtra Co.
-tnu l:.fanIr>V ^^'"hP'ton. ^' " •

Private
T-.ny I. ,11.11. Co A. :iOth liifimlry. Polani)

;

l-ihKl. WlliUm IV,.-h;r Co A. :u)1h ilifmi-

•ry ti-ri.Uon, Mo ,
l-rlvato ltot.eC V. Mar-

-hull Co A. ;tilili Infunir.., t ;ranlt>-vllle.

M., rri\.-l>- Ilodwal.l II lU«-n»<h'lc. Hdiitra.
Co .-'JMh Infantry. .)oni->.vlII<- Wla. :

Private
a-.lward W IllKto'l.h lMi4ll-a Co . .tOth In-

fiinirv, CnrlhnK.. .Mo . Private Klroy Huh,
ll.l.-ltfa Co, rtiiib Infvitn-. Mllwaul..-f, I'rl-

. .1" Kdw.^nl II .t'linllyon. Marhliti- l!un Co..

MMh Iiifanlry, Hnrltorii. ciinu.
;
I'cyau-ilnr

lii-.d c.r..*.n Co Ii. niith Infantry. Pakera
i-r.i-h N. C ; PrlVPto WUlhiin It' lllhan!, Co
1 :i..ih Infnnlry. rtprin* City. IVnn,. and
I'rlvnt.^ llriilnard W. Johraoli, San. Del..

llllth Infiliitry. Baalf t"^lty. Va

l>revlaaa Llata.

men honored in previous Ilata

Ctaavtarea, Fr»i»o». .Oat. tM^^>^SSS^

ln« Uie river »be»_ww» "?«*••?"ln« Uie river »be» ww» "KI**" ' lILfSJ*!!?!
fTn an<l anlpara^^fir.., »«> ha JJ^J*;^

ThSSu?IMeeTC^ «M M»a m»n 9mmA^
vankara, N. T. _ .

^ _^

(:!S25J rT^tb *u!?2.trr^- »• V-

(loi> «ear N.alaa, Kraiwa, ^uly 1A>»1!^J^'-
inK a heavy aball an* «" b'w'jwj'^frt:
Private Ulauroclc maAe "**»«•* 7'«^*'2
nieaaaaea to the varloua plaJOMa. at the

•atne lime volnoieartn* and aaaiatJn* In tha

removal of the wounded to a plaea o« aaf«ij
Morne ««dreaa. Oeerge Blauroek. fath«r, M
WelrfieW Bireet.- Brooklyn. >. T.

rrttata Airtboay TfTuntn, Company _8.

leur «llanti.
aloun
Pero-

4ih Infantry. <A. «.

I-'

Pi

1-1 -r

if--, r

'in. a"
l-Ii-- .-.irp

ol *..i* -

of t]^e%,^

ail . \!r ....
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Correspondence

Invited
H f ir.v:le correiponJtnct 4;^
1:-,-^ mar^trl commitmtnU anj
cii invtiUntnl Muhjtctt Fre-
q^rnt tinillvlical rrportt I'uacJ
a-ij ma.7r<y gradj. Special
trrkli! fytton Itller and frain
rci.-tt-

^<-nt upon Tequtst.

L W. W?gner & Co.

f
»*W -"O*!! STOCK tXCnANCl.
••S* ^O^H corner (OICHANM

n Y lOTil AXt SUOMl IKMKf
•FV C«U.«II COTTOM UoSwS

Mfmhf "•< <"'<KACO iOA«J> Of tCJde
ttC^..O JTOCH. tXCHAMCt
. i.r.ELyiD srocii sxctw*«
•MiLtKXJ^ CIllU«rt»c«*wS5
^ .0(1 J W4-.-J1ANTJ tXaUHCE

U Vw S«rf«« (;^^"0 New Ywk
l/.i.i. Ai . & 42<i St.
111. 1V(..: •>-,; .srBt' ' -'• • '.'.rt Kt.. «r,>„t/j^.

FQiANGUU. MARKETS

Stockr RiM to New L*v«l« in

Short S«««}on-- Realizing

Sate* Easily Ab»orb«l.

•Sji*

NEW YORK STOCK €XC^^«A|^M

Day'i mIm .

Year to date
» • • *,«

^1 .om^Kt^ 1 ,

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

\f» > erf 5l.)Ci^ Erchimte

, i ( o''e- '^ 5u/ur F,xchaTrie

( ^ <^i:o [iiar^ of Trade

An Analysis of

t. Central

l-cMther

C-ompany •

S-er^i upon request.

61 Broadway New York

- y 41th -*t 411.1 n»3 nnmtlw«>

U. S. STEEL

Its past and ita

future

It r;7c for this Lcller.

McCLAVE & CO.
,, < Ww ^".)rk fJtrtck Kirhnmr*

67 Exchange Place New Yorli

I PTIlWN OFI-Trr

llui<-l \n...nla. 73d •>!. C It'o.r

7' . ; / ' imr. tv,;uiiNu»

Under th« Isrgwt turnowr for a Satur-
"*' *«'o»> thL year, atocfc. roM with
•u-eO»th yeiHerdiiy lo a ^ew hlrh.|«%^
on the current movement. The metoiri-
ary week-end_ profit takitiK Mter an ad-
vanor ot •O'CenU duy, w„ .uher lack- '

IB« or K> eMiijr fci,,„rt»a that It m.de
no trepreeaion on quotations. Indtutrial
UwufB dl«<,l»ye<l advai><»» at ih* clo«i

j'TtfndlnK from l to 4 point., and the 1

rnil. a. r rule talned eome (tround. The I

»T>eculat;ve.lnter«it reflected by the rail-
I

road shares was not, howpvar. at all

!

«>mparat,U- with the eacer participation I

of traders In the others. Copper 'stocks i

were bid upward under persistent pur-

'

chases which had the earmarks of short
covertnt postponed when this group

I
turned aliout earllrr In the week
The couTM of tradlnit spelled aj

1
str^nBthened confidence for the current i

»-ek. Influenqed almont entirely by
fevent, and exppctutions centred In the

;

Joniestlc field, th.- flnnncial community !

;

has *oun.l mujh c.f a favorable nature
|

,

m ocourrenoes 9\irroundliig railroad '

I

fli-.n-ie.- and ih., lend-r.ry ot Induslrlal
,

omlltl..r-.«. Th.. polHi.-al comphcatloiiH
I lr.,l"'r"'i"X; "*' '"'"'"" ''» HusVila. the
»pr«.nl of Bolshevism In .evernl coun-

;

ineB. and even consideration of future
:
poxHiljlhtie. centred In the Peac- Con-
r.T.-nce have a|>p.-are.I to he largely Ig-

,
n.,r.-d for the last fortniphr. Thert- are

,
mor.- or lea. deflnlt.-ly marked «ta«es

!.[!.''> ."'"'T',,"'"^''"'-""'- expreajk-d In
• tne -ut) and flow of fiuotatlon.. and It

;

m to l.e pi.-»ume.| Ihul iire.-edent will be ^

I

I'iMow..d In the present rise which t»-
J^^au ar.Mn.l P.-h. !.. .><„ UiT. however.

' fh' ructions ha\e l>e.n Ir.fhtiR and t!i..
;

errortH of traders who aUvav. .tanrt
t->aily 111 inmhai nT\ artvat.oe. have hart
"•nail t.-....,l'.s. The n.-w» from home

,

..o'lr.-.-s since tl.e ri.e beKar, has b.-en
'--"'•ral I>..fi.-|..nry I,!!) i„ ,„^ s.nat.

:
Thl. promised tor a dav .or tun to brin"
r.ivornble, .xreii,; for ti..- ,j.-.,tli of llie
u. (inr a rear-tlnm of hipoc.in.-o but the

;

'np-sestlon whifi-ll bear, gragpe.! eaiterlvwas <l.ilrkly l,io-.vn away by the avow-d
|lnt-r.tien of banker, to help ease tlie
ra\roa.l.^- emlarras.^ment The slRn.

J
remain favorable for the continued

;

prnt-r.-.,, of ,he <oiintry-. hu.lnesa actlvl-
i
tie., but the for-ign .Itnatlon contain.
••I'Tieni. of a Rort to affect In many

i

ways the course of American traae
I Kurope'. abllUy lo buy good. ha. not
1
yet t>e.n te.ted .-nd a test can hardly

I come l)efore the peace term, are com-
pleted
The Clearlnj House b.nk. reported nn

:n,-rease pf |9 Tfio.orin in ,,;rrln. re-
J-r;"- '"''ly '^- rrsi;lt o: a iraln of
J. !•••. nn(l ,„ ,1... r.s.r^- .1 the Kederal
[.•..•rve flank Th. ..>pni..i.,n of .to.-k

1 mark.'t il.nl-r-.K. failed to .how ir Mi,-
In' k l,.:in a.-c ur.t. :. rt-.-Iln- of Ji: -,,n. -*
''"'1 t.'nj reported in ri.-Prlnt Ho,,s,.

itank lo:.n». (;.)verr .:viit iVi....iis v, It'ithe l,.u,h. ,l.-,-r.-a».-,l more than .»61 .

''.'". '^''•'" ^•"leral R,..Tv.- Unnk
1 an ir.ri.a.'K' In ou'Ht.-i ndinu

I

\\\- «. (k Ih- I

,,, ,. At !h" -Hsme
M-".. r.,'«eo,i„.. i,.s-d on Trul.-.I >=tai...
'Jo» Tine ;! ol,li;{ai., „, »t,,i,nMeil J 3 1 • I

.
fi"M.O".> Th. feature of th- 1 ;.,.k R -t,.,..'. I

. m.-T-.l w a.H fy... inep^.Tji.. of \Ut.
' acouun' :o JSl.i IT.;'-,* u
! Iho In.tltntlotl had ,uken
' ^h" law which p.-r'fitt.

''^.w'-"'"'
"' 8ubiicrll>ed capital. In.t.ad

I

"• '"'! if per rent permitted l.efor,- the
1
l-wlerril U-.erve act was amended.

I

MONeV AND EXCHANOK.
fall I.n.a> nn Slerki and Rnnd«.

M. vi-:i.
. ..i,LATi,s. Ai.i. iMit-.«TniAm.

Ulcb IV H:rh s ',i

I
•'» J\ T.i)w ".r

••' Ti^waU . . - . 4\'n. n*-\^n\t, Vi*
'•"«' «\'l.««l .'^.-,1^

fall I.osnM an .^ereptanees.
j

l'-;rne ..llicll'te feeptmnee.
Time Loans,

,.= i''> d.y. V4N1,,, d.v. ^^
sn.'iy i1.i> -.uyvinety i\H\m
f'.oir T! 'itittT* ".' Kour month*

1
nve m<.n«ti» . .r.'-er-'Ai y^vr rmntn.

I Kli mobth... ..'.'T«r.\ Six month...
Matik .\reef*tsaee«.

' 'ifint. for redt»40tnil with Keserv.
B.nlt. t»n o no i.va

,\\-)-irT'*inl.ri- «n.1 prUate t>anker
••list' > I>1 (o ty) rt.v.. . ..

*...! ellflM* «1 i.j no (lays

('enimerrlst I'.per.
.ui to y-ii -1 *.

«
4 t.. « month. '_]

''Irher N.tne..
4 to ti moot 11.

FOREUiN KXrilANOK.
Keiise uf Kate*.

.S'prllt..— ilirh. l#o» IjiKt
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Alaska Juneau igi
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Am. Bee^ Sukarr i 7S
Am. Can.. | 47mAm. Car * Found
Am. Cotton OU
Am., Drug. Svnd
Am. Hide * Leath. .
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Am. Hide 4 !>. pf.. ..
Am. Ice . ,

Am. Ice pf ]

Am. Internationa] ...',

Am. Unseed .,
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Am. Maltlna
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Am. Sugar Refla....
Am. Sumatra Tob...
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.

AsTV WooUm .......
1.0.-i«

I Am. Writing V, pf . .

S.OOO
I
Anaconda C'on^r.
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IHXI

I
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• 20(1 ! At.. Top. A S. Fe...
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Barrett Co
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Brooklyn II. T —-
llrooklyn It. T. cffs
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Butt'- & Superior. ..

Butterlek Co
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General Conditions
vs.

Security Values
''•a :aiiizh(e circular ready for

lii^lnbution eraiis.

-tri.n in any quantity for c«jh

or future delivery. -
.

^u r tLt. 10 iham and upward.

Morris ^ Wilmarth
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^ \ t'rmi^ir^ fr.MiirtnCfi ^ il >e«r».i.

(I'i'.ti.. U.nfit uf rni'l* (i« \fxrn).
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,
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1
IHio

: Itorne .Min.-s .......

^7S ' 2.21K) i Krle
,10S, 1

N.I
[ Krle I.t pf
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i
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.

2 101)
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.
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Mer. Mar. pf . . . .
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Int Paper pf.. .td...

Jewel Tea
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Kenncrolt Copper . , .

I.IKIO
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1 aoo
I
l.<-e Kubber ft fir*.

.

1 «<I0 1 lyehlfh Valley
:«.)

i
L.oa*e-\Vile« Blwult. .
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I
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I
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1.000 ilaxwell .Motors
2II0 .Mux. Motors I.t pf .

.

.-.IN)
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.
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I
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Charcoal Iron

Company of America

7't Serial

Gold Debenture Notes

DaU'd Marcb lit, 1910.
Duo smii-annoally from
Sept. 1, 1919. to March
1. VJ24. LH'norainationt
$100. $5U0. ami lljDOO.
Vrxcv lo yield from 7 to

I --J ...

V'or infnrmRtl^n rrfardtnc
rh<-jt»i i.fii^s w r«<rr to a l^ •
{: fri.m lli^ i'r-*nid«nt, of th«
t |>n.jmji\ , ?<tatinic tliat thin
1 orTiiiativ l(» th*s larr^al pro-

M.U otu'l MnJ a<:«^Ut.4c of lln«
.11 i:>e v. S.

I'lufil I'v *uiho!-lti*s at tiH>r«

! hit 11 $H ("in.i."!". t-r iiit>r«

T ^l .ui I ^ n nn ic« t h(» a m*' u r-.

t

.f th»-N>- cltfll>ei'.iijr*'>*, Th*?
I- .'M i <i'.H'k :*-•«.•.' tM ar« nmra
[h.t<i en.- ;»n'I cnv-hAif tinvB
!ht* UK Mi ^lUU-k liabllilt'^.

ThA :'*t oftriUnK'* after (ie-

lirt'iL.^i!^n ;Uici In .xes hav»
i4\ »TiiK<"'i rnur«» iKan ITOVM)
I)i?T uiiTui;!!. or mon* than

Ir.irr^.-it oil theso not as.

ka DaMet

Am. Br>k* Stio* «
Kouiidrr <.^ Mar. 4

Am. ln'.«ni&t'I C4trpuApr. 1

Am. «in. « R»f..TlH«r. IJ
Am. Hplrlu Mfc.Ce.Mar. «
Am. lUawl Kdti. ...>'i>b. SI
Aiu. liufar Krr Co.l-Mi. 1!>

Am, T » T I'D Mar. J4
Am. Tol>ace« Oo Fab. }i
Ann Ar<wr n. R. ..Arr.
Aasrta I(««1U&*I1 C^o.K*!*. M
A.. T. A M. Fa K/.Mu-. W A{| JM<.
Bi-lh. atl. e«ak * .' t

T* Pf ."M*/. 13
r«i. r.«. Corp Mar. 1

Cal * Art4 Mia. -Mar.
Ci«^ A ClhJo.T...H<u-.
(~tii. A Aiwii 1%. n..a«».
Chi A Nor Hy. Ca.Mar. t

Mar. a

Mmr. M
Mar. IT
A»r. U

A^r' 2
Apr. a
Mat. ao
Mar. ID
MarilZ
Mar. 2^
Mrar. U
AMt. It
iUr. 19-

Aft. U

i
UK:

Apr/ 33

Mar.'t4
Apr.^ 14. •(.

1<

OO. <J. W. R. R...MM'-

J

J, * I-. Tlx p(.Mar

A»r. »
_ Apr. »
H Mar. M

>T. P. M. A 6. Mar. T J|>r. 10
Col. FufI A I F»b. 14- •

< L'owp. Tab.-R. Co. Mar. IT
I oiia ('o»l To Ma#. a
Curn I'rod. Haf. UO.Mar. 3
l>tatll U«c. Caip. . .F^k. 3*
Uu I'utit. E. 1.. d« *

NciTiuuia Po». Co.

i K rat.. 25
Knvtmnir Kndai .. .#>*». 'J$

i::<c. »l«r«<a Hal.rab. ai
i.i»n. M-':ori» <;orp. .Mar. as
C>no.irl-li. h r. Co Mar. 1

i;r»»n lliKr A W.R R.r»h. M
Jlirk. VaDrjr .ILr^.Mar. t*
linmrntaka Mlnlri(. Mar. (
Kolir-Sprlnl. Tlre..K»t.. 1<

Apr.
Apr.
Mar.
Apr.
Mar.
Mar.

Umt. 30 >tar
Mar. »
Mar. ID

Mar. 14
Apr. a

Mar. IT
Apr. 1

Mar. IS
Apr. 1«
Mar.' 11
Mar. IS
Apr. 1

Mar. 1«
Mar. 11
Mar. «1
Mar. 14
Apr. ZS

, [»»•> Wliaa niac..
! LcMiliiitl, P., Co..

;i

I hriaii

.Mo..

ftnliHT.

rri:hati^

.ra)» 13
R. Co. Mat ri

ti . Ino Mar. 10
Nat. Bk
n Mar. I«
,.r Mar. 24

A T Rv . Mar. Jl

R.n . Inc. Mar. 12

Mar 13
Apr. a
Mar. 2e

^ oont. ankUr ttauMA4li**
inir 4BMU-te 3UM. aMMKiAC ^

(W «ip»iwi. ' afc-'w 19mm •>v»tuk
'

t

IB..

toud. materlila^M ^MWMbWtor ao^'la
?MaiBi«4<>!»it, 1<M^t;!l^!l^4&'&^'^
000, <?Hkl]ajf»» rodjtl<ypM<K0MlB
for um «feiSr w*!*"*^-"^-^-^ ^^

Om ahare wJHJfch mtiajir ufroo Ttttawd
or\h<- ««»otf <K . Doi»uiWl7»M. «^aA
prHctlemllr Ibo^oaiM «• ^yw|« tn J«l»„
or 41 prr otai in OAc^ ^M. bt^tho41 p«r otai in ««ch Jmb. bi .

fart that D*<Wb«gr._jnP<>»or& of
•ccm*tocHUtuffa war* oblMtfWifar Um oe

to juatUf tte iMUef tfcaU WRh tho ..
turn to DomMU ceodltibna la Um azport
of foodsUitfa, , mainifMtarc* iHll <^ftrm'
a materlallr .farter m rii«uC#< «f. the
TttxMf t&AD wuit^ Mtao ^for ta the
wTr. Tb« kMiFk^Utemtpt nUlia
" War iBAtorUl*. w«ich (onile<> » VOT
latorlal aKafl^a^'-A# fKa iiib imrB i liii

UNITtD STATES GOVT. BONDS

A »t
to....
I. Kj

..Mar.
Jan.

Apr. II
Apr. i

>tar' 10 ..mat erial ttif^ot tb«.inanufactureo'«»-

Mar. 10 I

'"^ —
'

' "

Mar. II
Apr. 2
Mar. 23
Mar. at
Apr. R
Apr. it
Apr 10

Apr. 7
Apr. •
Mftr 2-

IIVEEKLY IMWKCLEARIiQS.

-^
- In Wow Ti

THK^TmAmWY tyATmtWT.

•portal to TA« X*w farli n«#t. ,

WASMUnhMiN. Marall *.—lUeMpU AM *•
p«atfltw«i:' 'mai Uomh. naoal Tear.

OiMoau :...> n.tM.m »10«.«23.M«
M^nal ravtaua

jJS?u.iSrtC!TI! JJ.M».g»
Mlto>UaM««|o H<iSLSl

7f4.MT.0M

Sli.1M.IM

XaOMa-ot
orar ti __

,nuMa« of tKal diab.

ever touU ro«ta
Total

|M,1«.<«T n,Ml.MO.nf

•.444,M«.0»

7-.T».'l4»

pu..lSS.TW,124
reta.

CiUof
Con ArU... -

Con CopOf.. 4lk
0>run ...v.ll
Orrnat XI
Or««a Raa...M
OMMb ...»
aSBn* Kaale

Invest In

Cities Service
Bankers' Certificates

\l V ha\c just issued an

attractive circular on

this stock—full of

idcts and figures. Free.

Claude Meeker
Stock Broker
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KASEOFGERIAH
TRADEPENETRATIOK

Typical Methods Used in Oust*

in.g Great Britain from M«so-
potamian Market.

li

, l«»;

U.

!•• 1 Trillins siiciprrtrd brforo
n: '•. ;ilm<vst . omplctf-ly ousting

Li-i! fr..Tii IradinK will, Meropo-
i. r..nlmii..l in h rfcrnt lasue
l:.-,, :,i ..r Trx.lo Journal. Kx-

' 'HI thM ar.> silbjolni^tl
;

ii'ir than a hundred >o«ni
Ii::H.ii h.id a pr»rtl,-»! monopoly
. !. bornr irud'? of Mesopot«mlll.
\.i>\^ afo ti'nnan)' hr>can to

n .rr.-i.vt In llio couiitrv, but 11

.
:

un'il VMa ili«t the Baplad
r«t--.lon took, ilrflnltp form.
in IWVl. right yriirs only br-

n.ir b' Kan -she madr a bid
...r.linAtj siucfss for th? »«•»-

r^i.i.. .M ih;<t time 90 [Mrcrnt,
»<-ls tradfPK with Raxra flew

i:rit'^>-. i\^z. «nfl th<- majority of thr
li ,• -i, --.nni. ;•. n f r, frtn.h. In

IInmbiirit-.\ni.rlca foni-
'I Its Irtrntlon of estab-
.
f bfiw-cpn Kurop.. and

'ivilf: in AuguM llir firjt
"..1 lln. made its apprar-

." .iK'nij «a.i «.-tabli!-li»^ at

.r.ii.ii tr.i.i.. «iih Ha.-rH -miji

.l.nit CH."..l^>(l (JTa-),tM2) an-
t.un-l t.l IKHl.OtlO ($ll..-i90.jo0)

.1 I Iri'iiitn tlad»'.

!i ..irmang bpgan to cut
\^^.'. w hi. h under tho ron-
. (.i^i.titnl riionopoiy m.ty

• Mi'.tli.Kly viiln.rnl.l.-. I-'irrtt.

i II..- .^hipm.nt of Hrlglan
\r:w.-r|S nn.l I h.^14 ntla.^f..-l

Mm n. Ii.->l.r Kno.l.i-^thp most
>•.! h ..f HritKh trrid.- in

l\\ iMHkinB Miin. l^-jtor a

! I', th.. fir..t \.'iii- ihf Gor-
: L [..*.<. htjt th. > had ?«ur-

.:.,i.c thr..- Hriti.-h line... tn
....'< ..n ...tlr.n g..ii.l.< from

:•• :.'. i$4 ST. i»-.- 4(1 , u»t<-

..«!.iian llii.' \\f^>\ on rut-
I .-ii.r ..f lIMlT-ltMlS th.-

in ':.-mi;.n .*l*'amer«
th.- .;oritian« liad ..<f-

:h.- T\h('l.- ..f the oul-
r^. ight-< to .Mc-9i.po-

.,'1:

;<'

'\ of

d^

Vi'

'\

AT- •- > ''Ts of rompoiition it

-
:

' ti ih- J^Hmb^l^c-AIT1y riran
' L

' •' *^ l>''-p:irrii to far*' r \rtftn

-k
'

T t t;T->- pro\ id-«l tliAt It^rould
. r. '

.
!. 1 intfr»'5t in the trad'^

(i.
' -1 .' «;uir. By thr .-nt! of

t i''i'i-!i .-hipiHpjr Inirrost.H w orf
»• I ' -' ^ 1 r:' f»nt'*ii* (1 thnt fHrly n»^xt

I
): f-.r< till* r.utbr^'ak of th»'

iriM !•» .til aprft i»u>nt with
;; I'M:; \ iii-. ri'~;i ti ('onip«iiy on

A I'j. Hin.oiT.l .^i iilnn>f;t to t'.ir-

: ' i"" n T)i'» >hluplnK wht had
• 1*' -\.n .'•at'*, an.l at th»* end.

1! I'l,! ;i.l\antacos all on thf-ir

! •. Hr;!!-h lin."^ had b«-<^ri br>aten.

Tht -f, • m Jonal «-xpiH nation that
O- -I <r. tin*- \\a}» sub-^ldizr-ii by thj^r

GLLNROCK OIL
COMPANY

^ IT^'^'^ watoUtaM th«lr tr«d«Mainat mMaMd eowptutor. of othe«
ruUloB. Th. Britteh were In p<»M«-
•JM>. Ihry h.a tarte M.nchMl.r frrt,ht

^JSmJik; nn^S".' ^™«- • hl«hly

a«rm.«. ^i"*?^*"? b«MJ»i»«. Th-
frJ.^ .2^ !?'' *" «>"'M up their trade
ft M iS^e3i!\?'"«i. •"> ^et they buSK

•u»Mrtdre.''?i?^'i"°"u "'• '*" m <«"'^t

kn^ .. *.1 *" .'2" 'nOlrwt aubridlea

t^m eoS?;i "^""^na under th1».^yi(-

Sai .hJ^i. '"'^"'' «"* o' bualneaa. It

land .„.r""^^ "' '*>« "Tranlwitlon of

h^ou.h l.."^'
tranalt unJer whk-h a

jSu?n?v 7" *"/ quoted for the whole
tSi? "^a'*^""?

'•«<"-y to dlachariin,

rail,"?? J^*': »!«• .<-h«nr«l ac&lnat the
ro.M L**""^' °'. "'« Journey. A loaa

m.i 4r:.""*':li°"'^ between the Qer-
^^J^,..?'*'* '^»'>*»J« -nd the German

,

r..Sf j' <-o«np«ny and aet asalnat prof-

wh/Il D J*."? J'^Jf °' 'heir «er>lces. Stmmwnile Brltlah line, were working on a

fJI .y ri<"»lht<*^nd TOUM b« a<U»atodirom tim.- to lime to meet the requtTP-

for fr«l«ht rate, between Brillah and
^, .1" "J?" ""''*" thla iryatem almva
left the German* with meani lA cutratea while oatenidbly keeping to tliem.in Mempotamla. aa elaewhere. th» a»r-me-. dW rain trade »e»ltlm«fely by«tudyln» the need, of their cugtomera
T. 71 ''"'"' *han the Britlah hid done.At the eaniB time they did not arruplo
to employ lllerltlmale niefhiylli, »uch a<

marki'"
°' BrltUh («oda and

• It was not only Britlah aMpnlnr In-
t»re.»t.» -i\hl<-li were »erlou*lv damaire.l
Jiy the German onalauifht. The export
i^" .t A" M'"«"opoiamla wsra threatened.
J U ''""""' "l'I>»«red tn the trade of
the Terelan Gulf, the trade In cotton
KTHjda waa entirely hi th« handa of Great
1 ritaln and Indiji. and thourh Ijuich-
"lilre remained predominant, the com-
r~-tlt on of cheap Gem*wi clotha -naa be-
«lnnlnr to be felt. Auatrlan and Bel-
rlan aiiffarajhad cairture<l the bulk of
""; trade Trom, Wrance and Great
Britain and had lra.»aferred the carrla«e
fioni «rlll!.h to I German bottom.... In
iron and steel, a vnall branch of trade.
Krltlah (TfKwIa wer», replaced bv BeJalanGerman, and Siyedkih. In l'913 Ttalv
Hupplanted the yuHed KIncdom as the
prlnilpHl auppltw of woolen grvoda and
the German hnjf-mixed -woolen cloth
had l>ecoin« p«>c>ular with the poorer
cloaaes. In igtTlcultiiral and other ma-
c-lunerv. however. Great Britain morethan held It* own aralnat all com-
petitors.

,." ""'j nl'I».>u|th the supremacy of
.reiit Britain nus challenred. eapocially

In the larK-irt brandi of Ita trade, (cot-
ton (roods.

) India remained pre-eminent
In H.s ov rj ai>eclaltleB. Ounniea made
r>r Jul.- all came from India, and ao did
rl.e. w;,eii,ver the Meaopotainlan crop«as .leficAent. ;ind airlcea

rwtuaen I9.1« and 1914 Germany
niatle Croat strides, holh In the eximrland Import trade of Meaoiwlamia Iler
I.nrch.i!»os doubleid and her gales were
nuilllplled fully five tlmea. The official
rigur.-s of Imixjria into ijaara of Ger-man- (jrlpln for I<113 and 1113 Included
niaterkal for the Ba«<Tad Railway, which
h.is b«,en excluded from the above estl-
niatr. The fjermajv tra.le -tncreaaes
w_ere i-hlefly In uicar. iron, and -«leel.
Ki.iswware. and Imit-atlons of Mancheater
Kooda. Belgian trade In aunar. Iron, and
steel increased laricelv and was carried
In •Jerinan steamers. Wrench trade -« Ith
Mrsonotiimla fell off mainlv liecause
hrench suear w.-u! ret>laced hv Bolirlan
•At iires.-nt the hulk of the tVade with
.Me..copotamlH la naturally, British and
Indian, thouch Janan has i-om.- into the
field With marked succeaa and has in-
creased ita cxiwrls In every direction
during the war jierlod."

div^dendsITeclared.

The ff.llowlnir companies announced
dividend.-, during: the last week:

.«TKA.\1 RAILWAYS.
Pe- Bav-

«'ompan\. liatr.- rlod, able
All, C, l.lne, . .»1,,%0 Q .Mar, 10

k.rt*,, j,aMM.i,

WAR SAVtllfii^W

IT

In OmmMsMm* 1114.
The w«r hM lu»lr.4 tinlft la aU tlM>

belllcrrent imMom. iMt howImt*
than In lt»iM. «ccair4ln« to th* {Tarta.correapondMt of The Ijondon eenoaitBt.^who fumUhM a t«M* slMwIi^tlir^
panaton In aavlBva In Ui* HarlBc PoatBank for \h« war P^lodj^Tlj; mirabar
of accvunta. which waa •.Sao.saa on June
.10. l»l4.JKcHned to •JM.TtT in tba ftalt

*'V fL?" •*^'¥'^iJ?"-lW«»** upwanl
and ha^ rearhed 6,7aO,4T2 on JaiM at.
I»ts. On June W. 1914. the total at »!?•
Inca atocounta was •M*,408.SXL On June
.to, ifrv tbU had fallan, toTAMJu'si*.
but by Jane 30. IS18, the otrieial tlauraa
shcya-ed >S«>.W(l.4«i. That the aspan-
Hiafi la atlll in prosre^a <• evl4«nt' trom
a supplemental report, dated Oct. SI.
lAlH. showing depoaiu of $««.1?S.497.
3'hua, since the middle of IStS. aartnga
a«counta have Increased more than lO
per ceat, .

At the same time, depoalta tn all other
banks In Italy increased creatly. Tlie
total In all banks on June 30, 1914, was
T..m'>,400.000 lire. This declined to T.OiM,-
300.000 lire on June 30. 1915, hut mount-
ed to 13,231.800.000 tire on June M. 1918.

COMMODITIES MAQKETS.
CORN.

CtUCAOO PRICC*.
Prer. Last

Hlfh. I.0W. Ctasa. Oom. Taar.
March ....tl40 tl.a-4ill.3S tl-40 *t.2N
May l.M'i l.tOH 1.32* I.S4H I.JT^
July I,2I*'» 1.S.M, l.StrS I.SmJ ,.

OAT«.
CHICAGO PRICKS.

Prar. Last
Hich. Low. Cloae. Cloaa. Tear.

..,4i>, .'4»i nPH «!<% 0:

... flr>, (Wti tIK' «3^. IK
,.. Ill', tio «H4 tev
local raafa market standard was
TISTIr; .Vo. i whils. TJStc : No. 3

?1«- v.. ,1 irhltM ^d^'O'

March .

May .,,
July .

In the
quoted a

hite. 70Hfl ;ic: N'o. -i white, T8«70He', or-
dinary rllppe<l. 70<('

PROVISIONS.
CHlOAtlO PtUCBV.

Pr«T.
L.ar.1— Ilish. I.0W. Close. Cloa*.

.:« lU 2H.10 S8.W 8S.«
25 -17 23.«0 S5.47 l*.Vt

May
July

Ribs—
May
July

Pork—
.M«>-
July

Tr.
M.IT
M.37

. ,2.1.77

. .22.52

.4.V20

.40.1K1

23.77
22. •t7

42.7.%

,111.(10

S.I. 77

COFFEE.

': .^r,iii..nK In TK.e ^\^vomJn)^:
:
.1- will heicia on a lane*.

--..:- with the .onlliiK of
- ^'.'\iz ThiK ^-..^1p:ln.^ f-ontrols
..-r.-aire in th.- nio.-*', prominent
' .- .'- '-f lUat .-^tate — h.-UH lar^e
; •li-l'.j. !:oi.. ,

1'.,. iiosiMon of the shares aj-%-
. .tUi..-d. ,

,j

T rt at-.'p 'or-jta-M' ^ith th*
r..' ;..« ;rijr M-t."l a[>[i.'«r 1:1 the
. M-r.-t : l«..uc of our \S't-ekly

l;.-\:.-«

..ener*! .-Xiphalt

, o*df n Ac C o.

C ltt<-5 Serv-irr *

Sin. !air Cull
Mrrrilt Oil

.1 r.-.r .-',..,; ,-..;.(r», .1.;,- /./.- .Vo.

MS WOLFE dCQ >

4; BFOAD STREET NEW YORK
Pha-.E -BROA.O 25

'--/ f' ' "'I'- *;jrrirt/ o.iaj.y'i.5 of

.Manhattan R\..ia,
1'

. VI. \y. & c..i%
IMi up., gf.l. . , 1",

.St J . il B. & .SI
I»o pf. , .

2t,

Books
< 'loae.

Feb. 18
•.Mar. 18
.Mar. 7
.Mar. 7
.Mar. 1.1

•.Mar. l.T

.Mar. 10

.Mar. 10

.Mar. 10
Mar. 10

Mar. 15 Feb. 2S

Apr. 1

-Mar. I.-.

Mar. li
•Mar. 3

<"
. B & Q -J g .Mar. _.

Chi. A .V \\-
. .1-% <J Apr. 1

I>" pf - y Apr, I

..\'...>Tii A pf Jl 25 (^ .Apr. .-.

Apr. 1

.\pr, h
Apr, 1

.Mar. 17
Mar. IT

; .STRKKT RAILWAIS
i Ark, VaU- Jly..

1.. *• Y, pf-. ...1U
' Brazilian T.. I...

i 1', pf 1-,

G;iJ%.-ll Kl, pf.l
.-^liKfri. ( Mo. I K.

• A 1- pf 1»,
TWili ', 11 T pf.l".

1
Unlt..l 1.. i, H .1

I Do 1st pf I'.j

, ^ ba.nk stock.s.
;

Cnnnncrcc -Ji^ (.} Apr. 1 •Mar. 20
;lr\lnK .Nat 3 _ y Apr. 1 .Mar. 1,1

l

TBIST CU.MPA.NTE.S.
.(.iiaranl> .'. 'y .Mar.Jl .Mar. 2(1

Ir.jnK 2 V( Apr. 1 .Mar. 1.1

I

L.VD1 .STKIAI. A.VD .MJ.SCKLl.A.N btJl.s
,Vlli.«-i"hal. pf...l«4 y Apr. Ij '.Mar. ;il

.\lii.-.-(nul. pr... -4 A.-.- .Vpr. 1,1

.\m. a. -Not.- pf.T-..- y

.\m. (, Jc i-'dy..2 y
!).j pf \\ y

Q
Q

.\pr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

1 •Mar. 14
1 .Mar. 1.1

1 Mar. 4
I Mar. 4

flans* of pricaa:
May
July
.Sevteml.er
Deceuilier

May

Hl«h,

.'.A 4,BO
, .14,2.1
, ..!:i.no

RYE.

2.1,27 .IB.IS
22,02 2II.SS

42,20 4»,«7
i 3»,0G

Cloalnc Prsv.
tjo-w. Bi4. C^BSa.

, , 15,2.1 1»,20
l«,«n 14,U 14,.v«

14,2.1 14,2.1 14.1S
13.95 }3.M 13.MS

StA^T^MENT or t^ NEW YORK: C3JEJy^^
Awige Figure, lot We^ Ended Satuiday M«di 8, 19193^

Bank of N. T., N. B. A
Bank of the Maiauittaa Uo.
Msrehanta' NaOaaal
Mech. * Met«ta%t
Aak o# Amertea ,..>,
Natnnaicitr
Chemical Nathmal
Atlantic NaUonal
Nat. Butch. * Orovera
Ane'BachanM TfaUenal....
Nat. Bank of Ciaamaree.- . .

.

Pacific Bank

1J)09.0M

S.OM.Mn
1,0*0,000
•09,000

3.009.000
SS,00O,00O

D00,000
,Chat. * Pheaiz Nattoaal... ^,000,000
Hanover NatkMal S.OOOMO
Clttaeas* National 3,000.000
MetroMlltaa Bank S,O0O.WO
Com Bschaaie 4.100,000
Import. * Tradwa Nat 1,900,009
National Park 8.000,000
Bast River National 1,000,000
Second National 1,000.000
First National lO.OOO/XW
Irvine National 4,900.000
N. r. Countr National 1.000.000
Continental ^ 1,000,000
Chase National 10,000,000
Fifth Avniu* MO.OOO
Commercial Bxchanae SOO.OOO
Conmioawealth Bahk ...;.. 400.000
Lincoln NaUonal 1,000,000
Oarfleld, National 1.000.000
Fifth NaUonal 2.10.000

Seaboard National 1.900.000
Uberty National S.000.000
Coal * Iron National 1.000.000
Union Bxchance National.. 1,000,000
Brookl}-n Trust 1,800.000
Bankers Trust 15,000.000
U. S, Mt«, » Trust 1.000,000
Ouarantx Trust, 23,000.000
ridelUjr Trust 1.000,000
Columbia Trust ;...... B.OOO.OOO
Peoples Trust 1.000.000
New Tork Trust 3,000.000
Franklin Trust 1,000.000
IJnceIn Trust 1.000.000
MetropollUn Trust 2.000.000
N4usau Nat, Bank. B'kb-n,. 1.000.000
lrvln« Trust ,. L.'MO.OOO
Farmcra Loan A Trust 5,000,000

•Net
Prsflts.

f3,«f,M0
TJ1f.00e
a.Tsl.aoo
iii

M.4l_..^
9.43T.M0
900.090

R,999!mO
M,«0T.e09
1,194,800
stan,ooo
17,112,700
3.008.000
2.404,000
8.190.700
7.980,700

18.098.900
009.100

3O.IMM.006
S.Sll.MO
417,900

• 042.200
IB.000.900
i,»OI,400
a.'w.ioo
781.000

1.902.200
J4I7J>00

.198.000
3.002.800
4.448,900
1,044.100
1,219,800
2.289.800
17.361.200
4JS.M.0OO

28..M,^,-00
1.284,800
8,004.700
1.412.000
lo.on.ioo
1.30.%.700
«mr,.4oo

4.402.700
1.200.000
l,]8n,.VM

12.000.800

Lsans: Dlae'M. Cask LmmI

— i.Tia.oo« «.58.«ao

I0.1».00f
'

1,101,000
U,09S400
1,318.000
sia.000
130,09S

1.409.009
1.819.000

Nat

8a,47!V.9M
i«,*<i,oe9
»IS,A9«.000
M,aM,oeo

88.090.0
97,947.000

1,000
t.ow

3.441,000
111.889.000
410.889.009
18,900,009
99.81.1.000

l;8T240e
ll.l47l00O
4,001.000

9B.ST1.000
7.703,000
1,971,000
408.090

11,373.000
94,909,000
3.400,000

11.799,099
20.ias.000
4.909,000
3.889,000

18,998,000
3,379,000

10,943.000
m.ooo

2,310.000
18.013.000
14.189.000
1,904.000
871.000

38.999.000
3JW3.000
1.000.000
ooi.oSn

2.024.000
1.443.000
9]3,000

8.400.000
7.914.000
1.470.000
1.881.000
4.Ma.O0O
29,730.000
11.407.000

BS.808,000
1.144,000
9.871.000
2.872.000
8,ini.0fl0
2.I39.0OO
2.800.000
4.204,000
1.007,000
.V4M.nno
13.738.000

14,973,000
8.087,000

89.884,080
471,890,000 '

18.009.000
•4,133,000

34.948.000
28.S71.000

130.148,000
2S,S88,000

188,101,000
8.989.000

18.403,000
187,810.000
10G,194,0eo
ll.fiU,008
0.830.000

M2.S19.e00
18.973.000
8,7Kr,000
7,782,000

13,270.000
11.400,000
..078.000

44.033.000
fl8.483.0aO
11.010.000
H.llW.OOO <,

20.178.000
230.191.000
48.741.000

412.891.000
8.4M.U00

72.176.000
£1.8.17.000
S0.283.00D
13.039,000
18,11S.OOO
31 ..181.000
10.371.000

V 42JM4.aOO
11.1,833.000

TIaM Nat. Bank
Paaeolta. (araalaUeo.
il.l».0q9 9191,099

ni.oM«..i,mo66
3;77S,000

1,438.000
498J00
HiioOO
198.000

4J81.000

,090 4.<91.000

18,834,000
&.88L0O0
sooiooo

s,«ii^6o6
4.793.000

79.000
9.889,090

81.000
1.944,000

8.799,606
10,000

1,887.606
879.000
888.000

1.19^000
180.000
999.000

61.000
4,978.000

j

80.000
048.000 !

•,989.000 I

1,388.000
i

199.000

ii.u8,666 1.106,666

40.000
ae.ooo
488JMK)
340.000

1.898.000
407.000
374.000

4,898.000
9.192.000
1.005,000

11.882.000
344.000

8.637.000
1.812,000
2.273.000
1.831.000
1.087.000
I.IS.1,000
849.000

1.073.000
8413.000

110.000
890.000
347.000
79,000

790,900
413,000
•••.000

80.000

Total ...tl98.IOO.000 t,l'».843.000 14.880.700,000 893,942,000 1029.970.000 83.728.29O.0OO $143,103,000 838,181,000
8TATK BANKS NOT MEMBKR8 OF FRDKHAL BE8KBVK BANK.

Bleh.
, .,»l,.Wii

•I.ew,

31.4»',i

I.aat,

»I.4«S

CALL MONEY RATES.
rales In correspondingCtiM money

-weeks In tills

been ,

Greenwich 8M)0,000
Bowery 27.0,000

.V. T. Produce Bxchance... 1.000.000
State 2,000.000

Total ^
TB19T

Title Guarantee A Trust...
Law-yera Title A Trust

81.r..10.7OO

8I3..VK)
1.242.700
807.100

817.014.000
,'i.74rt.OOO

23,(W4,00O
42,.14.'>.000

83.197,000
682,000

. 2.353.000
4,328.000

81 11)6,000
319.000

2,513.000
3,on«,ooo

810,996,000
5,446.000

2.-|..118,000

40.926,000

823,000

50.000

83.730.000 $4,221,800

COMPANIICa NOT
$.1,000,000 $l2.a%1,400
4.000.000 3,2«4.300

$88,290,000 $0..100.000 ' $6,784,000 $88.e8e.00<^

MKMBER8 OF rKDEKAI. RK9CKTK BANK.
$41,031,000 $004,000 $2,037,000 $33,384,000
23.985.000 H23,000 1.S««,000

Total
Grand total
Chknse

$«4,OI1,oaD $1,727,000 $4.5.ri,000
4,8.14,024,000 103,2211,000 541.289.000
-HO.603,000 —2.135,000 +827,000

14.955.000

$40,.r%,000
t3,837,315.000
+20.127.000

$73,000

$398.(100
540.000

$1,138,000
144,478,000 $36,161,000
+2.642,000 +116.000

Actual G}ndition at the Opening of Busine9S Saturday.
Members Fed. Jles. Bank.
Stat* banks not in Rss. Bk.--.— -•„,-:.„' ..v-« I
oiaia oanas noi in nmm. d«.

and recent jeara have y^^ ,^ ^^^ ,„ g^, b^„^

$4,8.13,800,000
89,813,000
64,621,000

$9S,628,000 $.->38,37».000 $3,734,276,000 $143,430,000 $38,22«,000
P.WB.OOO 7,172,000 B0..12.1.000 7.1.000
1,634,000 3,123,000 41,391.000 1.315.000

mi!)..
l!'l>. .

IIMT..
miH.

,

ItilR. .

ini4..

tiifii,

. .«
. ..2H
...21i

Low
4 'I
4'.

i\
I'-i

l\

riui-

ITIC.

4>4 im3,
UI12.
mil.
1010.
inon,
inw.

,4'

T^i ., ... ^-1" - Grand total $4,810,034,000 $iavi27.000'$.-k;o,«74.000 t$3.806,102.000 $144,820,000 $36,220,000
"',«" '-?* '^^^|than«e -^47.580,000 +1,902.000 +8.342,000 —0,364,000 +1.328.000 +173.000

2*» i 'As officially reported for 28 national bsnks Dec. 31. 1918; 13 State banks and \3 trust companies Feb. 21. 1919.

P> i Bills payable, redlscounu. acceptances, and other liabilities, $839,914,000 in average statement; $853,205,000 In actual
?> statement.

¥^

WANTED

-\
A Broker

V or

Investment Banker
To tdl «n ittue of stock in sound industrial

compuiy yiiacii has paid dividends regularly for

last two years, and accumulated a surplus.

Owns wdl-equipped plant near New York

which can be readily enlarged. In the past the

company has been obliged to decline a large vol-

ume of business because of its inadequate manu-

factiiring facilities.

Only a high-class firm of good reputation uill

be considered.

For appointment l»ilh Praidenl of the Com-
pany), aJJreu

IVesident, P. O. Box 372, City HaJl SUtion,

New York.

-2'i
.24

1 71'4

1\ U
tUaited States deiMsIti deducted, $248,068,000 tn averase statement and $212,038,000 tn actual statement.

Average and Actual Figures of Reserve Position
Avera(* Plsuraa.

Raaeree
Requlra6.

Members Federal Re8er>e Bank
State banke not In Ro8e|-vc Bank
Truat conipanle..( not In Heeer\-* Bank.

.

c'a ah R' a' \-e Reaarv-s 1 n
in Vault. DapoBlton--

$.129,970,000 •$4>W,975,5I«0
$9,500,000 6.784.000 I,1,0«3,4'«0

1,727,000 -4.53.1.000 6,00«.8.'iO

Kxceaa.
$40,004,410

,1«0.,120

211.1.10

Actual Flsurea.
CaahR'fl'^a Raaerv* In Roaerve
In 1 ault. nri>oaiter>'. ^ Reoulred.

$538.37(»,00O •$4W.7.1S.7l>n
$n,8«,1,nO0 7,172,000 I«.21>4,.100
1,634,000 .1,12.1.000 6.208, (1.10

Total $11,287,000 $541,289,000 $010,989,920 $41. .188.080

.

•t4S4.67T TOO on net demand depoalta and $4,207,890 on net time depoalta. "

tl<4.S.1.4.'.3,K«0 on net deipand depoalta and $4, .102.000 on net time deposlta.

fhatwe,
-$2,238,270
(- 120
f P.ROO

-$2,22S.,riO $11,490,000 $.-(.10,674,000 $512.261, P.".0 $49,011,070 -+$8,7.12,610

Kxcaas. riiansa.
$48,620,220 +-$8,905,790

742..V)0 4- 391,720
.^48,.^1o 4- 43.1,100

Buenos Aires &, Rio de Janeiro
•'-"'*

4aTge and iniportant established Buenos Aires firm,

shortly opening Branch in Rio, wants sole repre-

sentation American manufacturers in industrial

CHEMICALS, medicinal preparations, STEEL,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLElVttMS, MACHINERY,

etc. Representative in New York. '

G 381 Tunes.

£

SUPPLEMENTARY BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES' HGURES
i-xin Tin-: ivi;kk knpku with oi'e.mn(7 ok blbiness Saturday, mari-h s, isif.

(Klrures Compiled from 8p«.-la! Rerorta to The Now YOKK TiMn.)

INSTITUTIONS CLEARING THROUGH MEMBERS.
NATIONAL ANO 9TATB BANKS—Avsnae 91cares.

Apr,
,\pr,

Apr,
Apr,

-Mar, Jl
.Mar, M
.Mb,r. 14
.\ltu-, 14

.Mar. 1,1

AMNATTAN— -

HailPiy I'ark .Nnt. , .

Colomal .'

v'oluntl.la
(:r».-e it rct.. tW- li,l

liiternatlonml Bank ,,

Mutual
New Netherlanda .-,.

\^'aahlIlsto^ Hrlshta.
Yorkvllle

..^verag*. lialance

9a00KLVN—
(--Ir.-.! National
Me.-h»n(ca'
National City
Norlh Will.-

i(8trv CITY, n. I.—
Klrat Natlunal

BROOKLYN—
Hamilton
•AYONNt. N. J.-

.Mei-hauira'



w r
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. wsm^s^xmiascruHmEs.

WJ9.

r
An tTivrstmiTit of, 110,000 wTll p»T yovT

mon-'y ha. k mlTWn 12 nwnth» In monthTy In-
fftAllni^ns and [•«¥• j-ou n aUbatACltiaJ Inter-.

Mt in & rnitnctal Inxtltutlon. Th« lncorii>>

tvorr >'our holdinir* •ficr your mon«'y him
tiVOTi r«ititm*U ahould jrtwid you an rxtrrmr^y
ftttracth* Buni, wry poaaloSy »quaj. vwo
rMir, fo th« fuU auMUi^ of your Lnttlal
ur««tin«nt.

Tour InvvctiTMnt iHTI ^ pivtact«4 by
• mv"' PT^urlty and you can b« a m«cnh«i of
th» F""\^:;c« <.'oinnitti«o until )X>ur fundi an>
rrluniw]

TovT aaaoclataa will h« p#oi»l« of th« hlsft-
^nt «t-:i<l<> ai.d of Important flnaiKlal con-
o«*cflt:>iia.

T^.iii oi>*7i1nr la du* U» tli* yrvat ct)anc««
•rM.h Kti^rtt ih# tran«fer of (So bu«lnea» of
ih«- -iHUon fi.-ni War to FVac*. and la found-
r<1 on fAtr*":n> .X tiui>ortaot conn«cLluna whk:ti
itMiH. >ear8 lo build.

T~i' r^ art* no patents lnTtrtT*d, iw fp*»l« In-
Vt-r. :"ons no ^dJ'lonRir acttem^ i. Tht hual-
rifr.i i« 4 ntM^fjMary imnaKCtlon b«tw«>«n a
f r*u'. numtn-r of flnan''lal and comm^rrla;
l^ttn > It fannut >if Injuroti ty ititxjr

tio»ir.!r« n«;n(C or fatllns comniodliy prli-*-*

ruiT rinii-it-i«! fluctuations It ia a:i ra.v^nti;*:

n*'*''! to an v^tsbJlsht^ f1c:a.

Prlnc^palB only. Jif^aiM or brokara will

not if^ taJkM to.

A S;M TlmM Ann«x.

AN orrOKTl'NITV
ynr a K-.i' rrfiafu! automobt^e arr^ftaory

d Ai*r tn conn^'t with an fatabllnhfil r'"»n
ring at^m y TM» rlnj; l>y tmt pmv!* »u-

jH'rtor to Hny eth#r on ttse ni-irke^ 'Ia^**

oArtTAii wAinnai.

Eas'GLNEEIUNO AND
puoDucnoN aER^acB.

HAVINO 8fCCE8aruli.T BX-
KlTTKO I^ARUB ANP IMPOR-
TANT U. B. ORDNXNCK OON-
TRACTB ANX) AMOUT TO COM-
ri.KTK SAME. OUR BTAnr OK
UKmilNINa AND PRODCTION
R.NGINKiCI<« AND TMS MODkKN
MACHINE KQt'll'MKNT OF Ol R
I'l-ANT IS .VOW AVA1LABL.K TO
I .Nl'KRTAKE YOrR PHOBL.KM
OP IiKVKU)P»4ICNT OR MANT-
PAC-miK. IN THK rXPKUI-
MKNTAU 8TAOE« Or YOl.:R
ENTKRI'RISKB OR Ut THK
AfTI.AL PIIOPUCTION PERIOD
you MtUT PLACB THK RE-
srovsiHiLirv with an or-
CAMZATION W^IICH •• KNOWS
now."
yon CANNOT AFTORD TO

INTRfST TOfR I-NDERTAKINO
WlTIr AN OBSCURE OR<5ANIZA-
TION WIIICH CANNOT 8UC'
<K!<.-tfTI,LY OARRY THE KN-
TERI'RISK BETO.NP THB IM-
TIAI, I'K.V?;LOrMKNT BTAOE.
WRITK VB NOW. T 811 TIME«

A.V.NEX.

A NSW TOMC
WITH A.NAnOKAL.

ORowiNOBui

:

UNB aOLX> TO

HAWFAC-njIUWO
RnniTAnoM'.A>n>
MAimraiWMwSiJi
HIQH—T CLAM

THAOC CAN UBS nO.M)aADOinOHAL.
cAPtTAi. FOR Tafi^KXPANaumor
THEin BUBINIM: TRKT OWN tlOUR
FACTORT AND RMAQ CTATBl WIU<
in-RNIBH THS BBBT Of BANXINa AND
COMMKRCIAL, RSniUQf^; THS IN-
\ E8TOR MVliT tUkVUtSk JUOi RANO-
INO. AND U- CUOIBIJE CAW MAOnViC;
THB MOST cxnavL DmaBnaATioN
WILX. BE DBMANUKO AND UrVITKD.
PHlNClPAIiS ONLY. G 44 TIHW.

Larf* tncom* c»n b4 t^mnf en lm'.»Un«nf
ItW.OOO: Vton tl»etr10 IrucWi nr* b«lnf op-

»r«t<Hi In Nfw York for 1-m Ui»n lie »«r
d«v. ii.riuiimit »11 lt«tn»; Uil« n much lower
tlmn othrr iiifthod*.
WaTU lo ct't In touch with a eona«rvmtlv«

buatness m*n who t^ould Btftrt op^i^wtltlff »
fltn at a i-vntal of around |J5 p»r tlajr; can

nh..w that Ifn •loetrto trucki will »how a

largo net profit p«r jr««r; h»T« pl»c« wh«r»
ih« tnicln lii:. »>• atored. washad, pollahti.

crmpcd. «r'c1 chanted for »« p«r month
arh You fcr« under no otiUitatlon In talk-

r-wr t.m.- to aalr of ring Would con.lJor Iny th« m.ilfr ovtir. \ IIB Tlm»».
|.A.— n.-r»nlp or would »c:: outrtifht K i:-.! . Th- wrli..r •rtrtn m mo^t UT;u-u*i opp.)rtun.-

?ln-» 'y to TK*] Wr in^n of aff.ilr». m*n who. hy
^-'~~-^-—^——^—~-—^-^~^~~——^^~'

th"lr pn«l'.'..n In the worll '.o-lay. csn provr

ATTKNTIONMAN-lFACTfnKRS, I.VVKM- | '" "''" CM'-'M' "f hand'.ln. a i.r.ifKnUlon th»t

.1Iv.S-A atr^.ia! .airs ..r,»nU»tlon. .lth!»i:i n" »U«M>«1 a y-«r to i.... man 'hi" o^;

....•..ra .»:.;. m.n thro^.ahout tf... So.ilh-
i

»»n1ia:lor> h,!..].;-: :.n ir, v,..: Ti.,nt rtsjulr*.!

nt.- i, m^fo tor »on-.fthlng 1,-J.
. fn-ni a o-h^r thitn pi-i of >n.ir l.ni- an.l yoiir abll -

l«_ .lo.lar h.Mipehold •r:i,-> to a tlv^-hun- ]
ty to nffrvUw Wn mt-n in \<'ur lorml.ty

;
t«ll

f1..i dollar upt^lalty. Wo hav« m»n of al<ll- , u« who you ar" and what you ha«^arjom^
I-;- V ho dflu«r th« »ot.d«, Suniblt your Una i plliht^I; •\iiTrthliif <onfljMi;laI. Z Z»T TUna
J . wir* and wrtta detail! If you can ahip In ' Ann#» '.

Ill-,,, quantltlfi.
I Aitrntli.ti — Fx.iti.ne .'.ih Av. «ho« hou»«,

"^ *^ Hiti jft4. I'aUns. Tr\a.^
| ^utat'llnhtnl forty ycHrw. uwniMt hy widow.

.
I hn.» llJ.Tfll nlPK f'r .-ffklent

1 -t:U I nt.iraK-r TaTTTj fi,,- N. .v \ork couotaiit. I oo k k oepo IT niu.^t l-c rlvan cut.

j-tat.' for allwtc*.! worm dnv^ t.rtn Yiotst
[
ninrri'-d. • ttl..d down huatlcr. practical,

il'.mp t'odl-!.. auitabi* for hII llcht chaa«.M. iwUh exoctit!\e ability; abl« ta bectjma man-
a; a.-rpAitonal pnc» of <2.'..> to con.'.uiner; i agrr and to purchaaa intertat in Iha con-
pri p..aii !..n tiffer;* hu.. oupful sa>i*n.Ai. an

;

.-. m ii'i!hit;!t.l «]pioi1i::.1ty Itlnc ncfknian
tpportunnv 1.1 tfn'.T J u!^ii.i-»a for hlmsflf LiT>'. l'r:wi.fii 11 ai.J 1. It tV):: Tliiirs l>own-
wUh ^a.-auian... ft .^ui.»ti4jHial. ptTinanrnt [ ; r- w n
Ui.ofll^.. ...il.i hl«h-Kri»d- n.vn ron»!d>T.-a : r.- A M VlL-i >r.l 'KU Iii"«>K
pi) »-.th .',.:i d»lAlU> of past r»..urd. K l.Ht op WOIti.l' WIDE pr.M ANII
Tttr.fa ^__^___ j

about to ro on pr«iii. Author wanta *r-
MaJt »ar.:.'l «.... 1 br'cM. to art as our «c- [ iirt'salvt: puMlahfr, ad\ertis!n(p or aftl.** pro-

ciualv* ri';''r*»-rTM"v- f.tr '.Ti- nii.f of a n.-.tlon nMn wl'h xlal<nf' Judjrmrnt. a«lilnf
»ni*u tract..' «th;. It i-^lln for only JS3B. In : aljlllty. plus ll'J.OOO. lo handle fundi »nd
l^a States of Sf-A Vork an] ?>Vw J.-r«rt':' run builnoss. I>on'f anltA-t-r util.'Ufi you un-
miwK t.o flnjn.ift.ly al- . to cA.-rv at --« .>'

: (l»rltaji'-l tfif njont) iiiaklr.c posslt.lMtlea.
tractcrt. appoint nav-mpn and dealer. permanej,.-y and ac'lldlty of this buatn««a.
tr.rwu^hotlt bl" t^rrltor\ . wll! ofr^r Tpry at
fra.":Ivt« t*rni» ;o rixiit man For further
p«.-tl. j!ar- jiJUr-ps t -.^.".or i*wifw tjto., Z StiX

TIm*Mi Arn..^ •

R 17 Tlri-S

A -NtW JKK.-;i:V CtJlU-<.>JlATION
trsmlni mortt than Ittj patents coTerinc a%n-
p!i» Imrrovern#nl.B l:i [Kiwpr and [tas ttafr-
atmc plants dowlrvN additional (.aplt&l for
huslntaji rx'cnslon; «.'veral p.>tltloii« and In-

f:.'<TABLlrHKL' lir~;Ni-;ss
MANblfA TliU.N J KQl ir.MK.ST MAXTNT}
rrRE t'llA-NC.K ASlt Flu IT JT'I< *K terest In co:>cem are open to men havlttir

. I'fU.VK^ l:l.-i^l ll:!:s »K-. noi I ! F\>I: ITX i„- ..i.«r-. mr.itv .ti .l ko. mi .-tanrtln»t. A.l-
CA.'Jcli' .N W.NI'Kltl-^I. .f >.-;r;iUi;.rTIES ' dtr-«» Jasp.r Havnu Co. Ajtuiu. JU Sullivan
rue • 'INriS ; |-I!.>ltl!llTI.>N . 1-KESENTl.ut f ,r appninfo-ut
OOTi'LT Al.i:KAr.\ c. i.sTHA.-TKl ' l-'^Mt: T rr—^—

;

;

, . ,
, ;

—

„. .. ,

F:.\CI.I,.-1V !•: rvrr.N-T.S; n,, ..Ntl-ETl- .

-^' • '••"l «l"'l ••'' proti'm • .on.pany |. .1.-

TlOX; IV\ Iv^'lMKVr V\ i TH •<^ -.v -rinn-rl «.rou» ot

iii-;n\ I

• .~ K i.v. TiNn-:.-^

Want«4.—A r«al Uy tbrtiww naa, «bo U
flnuiclallr aM* ts hAndl* » Uc •rsfltAbI*

propoaltloa: r«b«ndlns and raboitdlaa oU
dlacArdad motor Uro« undar tiM ** Valcuxaon
Praeasa." all tarn auto and track and all
atandard rvbanda. Nea-akid, Ac. appll«d and
uarantMd t.SOO mllM: oatlnty new tn UiU
eountrr: pattntatf; «sehia(v* eitr, oovntjr,
aad Btat* ii«bii rUtj : OeMnuiwM •UUatl*
•ar* two hundrad mlllton doUan' mrth of
Mr** diacardad aaeh yaar for iBaufndmt
nai«a««; aplandld opportunity to awa a btaat-
naaa with vary attractlT* raturna. Writ* at
one*. Tho Banld TIra. 41 » North Mtb St..
Philadalphla. Ponn. ^

1 hav*'' an aatahllahaJ hotal •mptarnMOt
actncy In N*w Tork Ot)r eataiuc only

to tha hldiheat daaa hotels i Ineraaaad bual-
twn coinpola ma lo take a partaari X na«d
a live, enervetle bnalnaas man to a«aun««
the active nianavanwnt ; to. Buch a naaa with
i: soo capital a partn*rsh4p la offand that
wll: lntur« a aatUfaotory, pcrmuiant io-
cotna: It you ar* iMklnc an opportunity to

tncac* In an Mtabllibad. luerativ* kualn*ai
her* !• your chanc*. Addraaa D. A., Bas
«0r. l.gsA Broadway.

UNUSUAL,
la the opportunity offered by a ffolns. prof-
Ituble steal pn>ducta company to a man
comptttnt 10 act aa trsaaurtr and mak* A
•i:l>at*ntlal InvMtmcnt In tha pra(<rr*d itock
of the company; 8% now cam«d and paid
In dividends

I
comnkon has enormous earn-

Luf; i>ower through worldwid* demands for
P4>li-iited tool (essential to Iron and ateel
ipdustrlea;) tlS.UOO to l3O.0Ut^ required, aa
well aa buntneaa ability and blchest refrr-
eiu-n. L 51ii Times Downtown.

A hlshly profitable untwivriae baa been or-
r..nizt-d to further the aAle of a toIU't

artu-1.. to'ld throtichout the Htatea for the
last fift> .\t?ars u ithout any putUlcily. It

has u Kr.'st future, without competition tn
naniv. qunliiy, and api>.-aranc«. and can be
innd.* a national article In three or five
years Tn obtain djitrlbutlon throusb adver-
tlnlnif, we seek capital with or without s*rT-
If-e. If mtereatod, write for Interview. A.
Jl 7 .^2.'. Hro4*dway.
l.tui;il.': n..*-l» rash to fill contrwcl for bun-

).ni;<n\* unii houses In th* fact rrowinc
Ho- kiiAMV ,.,«;'...n; f.n the easy payia^^nt plan;
liuars:ite»* tl per cent, on first mortga^ an.l
ball i-rofit on all contracts; flahinc boat-
inc. l.athiniT. tennle. Ac. on property; ItO

mipift.*s fr.'io Rroadway; Investor's time un-
n...'ri.*sry ; Wsi reference; only thoroushly
re:lii!.l« people need apply. Box 9, Howard
H»...h I. 1 . N. Y.

imtiaa la iMnnlHa
•ra at A stitaUr t— ua Wis
fpitrm A iBH «Wi««a< Ma
>aHii>— aMUtr • ff--^-"-

*Mty, Al* u
\» uM Mint "*

li tii i «l
j
»ai_w

!• aaaeclAt*

mSSSS

whtali Um
Apply with ttiigm MJtteaiAra t*
twrar." A 544 tliMdiD—!>>.

OAFiXAi.'a oppoRnaaTT.

Aa «MabtMM« maaotMtwtac eofpantlM
with A natlaulty-knowB aivdiist <pt«laeud
by »AtanU> la sBlAntm tks ea»aetiy of tu
plaat to Uka oora M toetiaaad buMaaos rs-
aultla* (roa tha tarmaatlaa of tha war.
To a man «rUh tram (UM ta tM.OW ts

lavtat at thla ttaa. tha oorperaUoa o«ai*
SM aaaual lat«r««t on tha prlaclpal. arliMi
U «• »ra(«t«d. and la aMttlM a Ubara]
paitlalpatMa la iho oot praflu. Vtor par-
tlaalari a44rsaa V M Tln»**.

tMPPORTUNmEa

eutua.T9

« tlMW ••„•«*••••«
mr jraar i»iy kadk wMMatt aMMMta

ha
iwlU

oM^nMa aat^af Impattant flaaa iili l Mi*

PAItTNXR WANTim
TGRS BimNcn.

Know tho 6usln4ai aad win pot i»
•qaal amouat with you to opan rMail
•tora In Nsw Tork or naaxtiy city, aad
dlelda prodta. Past 0Tt>wln« bualniMa
and bia maraln pronto. Ncrw la th* ttas*
tn open. If yoa bar* a r*w Itiauaaud
oaah lat's Ulk It ovar. T 832 Ttiuaa.

CAPITAL TO nnraar.

Kxoeptlanat opportunity (or (tv* mmtaMa
man with fS.fXM) each to Join youna axaou-

tlv* with Ilk* sum oraanlslna brokerage* com-
pany to op*rat* lo Latin America, malaialn-
Inc Naw York ottlea; advertlasr bad tratralad

txtandvaly South Amtrica, and kaowi tbo
butfBcaa (roa> avary an(l*. A 4M Tlmaa Aa-
n*». '.

It you have a auooessful. coinc business aaiS
need the sarvlces of a partner wtw has had

brtMul knjstness experience and who wtMild In-
vest additional capital, addreaa, (lvln« itn-
oral outllns, no achenwa or patents. J HC
Times.

YOl'.VCJ MA.N with rood business experlsnee,
office ntfnaaer and bookkeeper, axecu-

tl\-* and 'orcanUlna atdllty. eeeks an op*n-
Inc In an eetablished Inisinesa for his servlo*
and 12.000 or more to Invest; understands
modern business methods and not afraid of
haiTl work; will conalder any propoaltloit.
but from principals only. 8 284 11in»a.

ATTENTION MANUFACTURKH,
Capable, active younc man wanta to buy

out email . but vmwlna manufacturing oon-
rem . only Al pmpoairlon of merit and no*
cltithlna or tnlddlemen considered; out of

I
town prefrrivd. Addreaa. (1%'lnc fuU par>
titulars. r 274 Times
liuslneas man. aotlvA or part time, wllllnc to
Invest lo.OOO in frowiny concern, tnn scheme

lor patent. I old established wholesale soft

I

tlrlnk business; tnoney ueed to enlarce aaniM;

I

treat opportunity; Inveatlffat*. A 64d Tlnuis
I
Annex.

AN KXECLTIVB

<ii w rniGiT

I'.aif

ur!:ti; th*' si'r\ii*a of Cfn;,-

p. tpiit sales Ol K:*:,l/;.t'.'irn nr,ti hlKh cUi:.^
H^l.'snfii f.T tl... Miark.lint; of a it..w line
of II.. r'!ufu:is.' with .-vc'i't lonal romtner'lftl
p,-.«.^!l:;ii;. a . all itTntorl.-s are opon. T .'iTf.

Tliius.

A luruti-r .-oncem manufacturing car niate-
rUi. ship .timber, etc..

<" "'^ "'-' "> communicate with n-n
1 ('.^-"^"n'd ^U^'To'i'J.llrVii^'^^^'c^. i'l
slrlrtl> hlRh-Krade b'.aUu'SS prolMjaltion. T
l: . » South William it.

srnic* and olnV i
*"" '""« *""* '^^•"* "IwlMO* In bustnkas

at New il.n,il,n' I
oritMilxstlon and Bdmlnlstratlon. finance.

nwllu
thl,-

. r Ho

uih home lapitslw'ho Is fa-
1. .'xport lumber' buslneaa tif

arno lota. Addr<-ss Sultt-A,
.N'. w L.oiidon. Conn.

or j.Hrt of two .ifr,i.-s with
atTj". .til..* win, low,*, for ualsij. un,lor-

V ^ivr. ..:s.!*. -i.-OKW .-a t, oi ai.y Uli.,i;-oiI

;;n.-S. finest lo.-Rt:on. li' West 4^.1. t-etween
r,*h aiid t>th .\vre .New York, and T57 llroad

[ ^_ , ......
ill. corner Marit.-t .v.-wark. .N J Apple I

'^'""" '' established prosperous Mi»Ine«r-
W*;ia.o '^', \v -r ^ 1 .^^^

|

*'^*^ f'-n! raotinit l>ti«ln..ss off.-rs on..-h«!f in
^ '

^—

^

t.r.t.1 to def* lolair..' party Ir;.. tatl.n ^V"* < O"
tOoer, I

ar^.j s,.r\.,o'i for t-xpanalon i-urj r.s ^ llUtoi
\.'StUa': ,11 Wflcoliied. RoWtlt .'roat Com-
11. V. rn... .-.th Al

a' MMl.K lii'l Kl*—SeBSoQ Ji;:i.,

off. rx f. r rer:ta; ip.t ". ifivr rootr.s si.,

I

• fo,.-r I for sal- of he\-enise«. rrtodj. !

,ai.» and iobs,.'r.,, .truK" perfuiii.?e. net. a [

.»er" inaanslnes. r,.j'hlnc, etc . ..apa*;ltv
-**eat.«, ;o.ate.I In cottars settlement, ft

l <-wro.wii

-.aiiiifa."; url:i« rorp-^ra'ton w-ar.ts ,

n lo i-stal.iish braio 'i and man- i

.. I2O0 to $1.00«» rt^-fseary. yod I

inO!...y, will allow e\;jtnees to
j

' .rou «tl! ipjalify. Vnr partlru

CjUliK- I'ltlNTlN', .-t\i: .WiNKI.
r<Ki bond ;-tl..rhei..l-, Jl :,ii cards. I.,:l.

heads, enve;, ;,.»-, sn:..- : t.ooi^>.s prowp.-t-
iit*--, fold' [;. uvrr. toiiiK r.-ihonilblt . lal-ols.
display ,-ards. s-ock < ertlll.rates. Call's.
Ilia Hurry-la" i'r;r.t. rs, 390 Ct}! Av..
i"^d 2411. 1

~

Wo h\.e two men, want Ihn-.* more, with
lioosi rarii. to Join a syndicate to eitlat>;i

a ijulN.; lusln.pa whose BRcl>L:CT I.'" use*
the WiiUl.li over. If yoirha.-e MONKY I"
lin.si tM,« ie. VOUn Oritilcni.MTY To
rNI>F.ll.'(TAN'n this proposition you NflUT
hxv- in INTKRVIBW'. Chas. E. Whltln«
.lo Wtat 31tlh St,

l.W 1>T.MKNT tH'I-CUTrNITY
f-'t a capable depa.-ltr.ort store man lo pur-
olia*.' r- III-. lis paitnei's Inter. St , l-K^al nelgh-
t,* ..-li.H.,] at-re .loLiijf ft sobstantlal buslnc-a*
lliat ' nn be (Er..allv Increased; investment
r>t|il,-id from Uu.OOO to A1o.(l0<i: nil re-
pPos uHl t,., held ati.cily confld.-nllal. Y Jlil
Tiri.s Aiiiox,

TborouKh business mat., (SO.) ability, vtalon.
prac'lral fXiM-rlence, will invest few thou-

sand dollArs with services In staple huslnenn.
rapable development: will assume r.'ai»onsl-

bnit>- mritlaglnjt Ijislde end of buslnots, In-
rlu.ilng every offlco dcitsU 1 American lle-
bmw T 301 Times.

I'ARTNKIl WANTKIi
TWO K!!'J«T CI.AHS UAl.RS.MEN WITH

ini; poi.i/>wiNii. t Ai'iTAi. TO iN\j:.<rr,
WANT 1V1 I\iR.M rAItrNKltSHIl' WITH
^'^'TA11I.1S1I1^I> DRKHii CdNCKIlN. Z 27.1

T1.\U:.-I AN.SK.V.

htaH aJaa<{ha trmmtSi af t&SmM
M aattoa (thb War to Psaea, aad m

a»li»a»ab Imm
iwn to balM.

tavortaat

luaaa. aa natoaary acnemsa xwe "i
aaaa la a asoaaaan traaaaaUaa batwssa a
frsat aambar of flaaaoial aa< owaiasralal
BoasM. 1^1 aaaaot ka laJ«N4 ' V tabor
treiibtM..iMB( or faWav oo«aao«lty prteaa.
aor flaaaoial flaotaatlona It la aa aaaaatial
haad to aa' aatabUabad fIsM.

PrhMlaala oaly. Aasota ar >ii>n i» wni
aat ba ialhsd t&

Z tSl Tiaaa

SaTABUSHXD BUBINMa.

On aaoaoat af olhar Islaraata, whieh
pratraat aM (ron tbarlac In tho maa-
afMBtat Jt y*ry protltaUa biMllMa*,
In which I am halt ewnar. will Ua-
poaa of av hoMlaaa to party eapabia
of tahlac aotlTs part, and wbo U as-
captabls to mr pf sa i nt partBsr; an
sxeeptlonal opportunity for a ataa
with Bscssaary qualltleatlona.

llft.000 RBQUlkCD.

r. or TOixa downtown.

CAPITAL TOnmMTT.
Wa rapreasat aararal lanuantlal

bualnaaa men who havs surplus
osnital to Invest In any welt-ee-
tabllslied manufacturlnc concern.
In axnounts of from

tlO.IXIO TO «100.000.
If you can sbow that with addi-

tional capital you can toersaas
your proflta, and wtwld ba wllllnc

to make llbsral Inducemsots tor
siish actonunodailoa, we should b*
pleased to b*ar tram _irau. with
particulars. Address FINANCE,
L sae Times Dawntown.

f PARTNERBHIP.
An exceptionally (ood opportunity Is of-

fered to reliable party, preferably one hav-
ing soms knowledge of selllnc, aad who can
Invest about tS.OOO In a (oinc maaufacturlng
Lustnaas that baa bosn aelllns its product
for thaMaal 6 yaan lo aom* of tha larrast
roncems In ths Unltsd Slates War brought
on rsatrlctlona. and, now that there ts psace,
we have exrsUcnt possibilities for developing
the domestic market as well aa a worldwide
business, and Right man Is offered substan-
tial Intsrsat In the buslnsas and a (ix>d aal-

r.ry from start. L. <25 Tlmaa Downtown.

A rare opportunity to buy a going sash,
door, and trim mill loeatsd In Jersey. 10

miles from New Tnrk (Mty; plant consists i

of al>out one acre of ground ; iHain build- '

InK 110 by 100; ample sheds and warvhouso;
j

mil' eguipp*d for stuam or electric power;
good manufactured stock, on hand and rail-

road switch adjoins property ; terms to
;

aiili purcbassr; slcknsaa compali aals. Y
{

Lori Times Annex.

PAKK TRACTOR IfANTIPAi

WON* OP THB"tJ^Bit_ II
OONOBRNB. INVITMa OOKRHPOi?
ynra^A cmncbw* havum a
'•"M2KT WORK THAT IB Btn ,FOR not MANUPAOTURB OT THACVy-si
OB WITH- tNDIVlDDAI^ WHO JOOlA B*
nmtRsaTED w qivino nNAjraAL-.,!*:
SUTAMCR ' IN TOE PtrHOHABiOl^^
•HOP FOR THE PORPOBB. OXmEMk^
P. O. BOX U

MANUFACm-RbRB AWfcHfifflT
Import and eimert oorpsratloo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
fVttft*— aincs per a«ia « i Naa,

oraaalaed, T.N' 'f enei«y aad ablttty, stfuM I

forelsn eonncctlona. We can ptaea yaar pin4^
act. New Tork city, vicinity, aad fofal— I

BiarkstA Our represi-ntatlve Is volft^ tn I

April to Copenhaaen, where ha win hair* ef-
flseA warahouses. and conalat* atatf far
dlaplay and distribution of yoor prsdoet
thraugtaout Norway, Dsomark. aad wsdiU.

If Interested In abom terntory. aad >atir

Rroduet sultaM* tor aiport. writs falty M
rat Instance. Bank and eoiaiaaiclal rr(-

entncea. E Ittt Tlmoa.
BACK TO ARa»rri3A!

Capable youn» American. 9 yeaj s* axp*r1-
ence eelllng in Arsentlaa. thorouchly ac-
quainted with lanauaita. paepl*, and their
customs, Is solnc back to Bsanoo Aire* to ea-
UbUsh office, Formarlj
U. 8, manufacturer thar*.
(ood Unea, on commission, aiUiabla for Jaw-
airy, haberdasher, or druc trmd*. ' Hlpmst
credentials given and rvQutred. JC 73a Tlmaa
Z>owrntown.

Fonnarly rsprcaaotad lari*
Want two mors

WELL- KSTABLI8HED, BU^OOMB-PRO-
DUCINO SELUNCJ OftOANIZATlON

WANTS
KANUFACTURER'B AOXKCT

for
Kcslery. Underwear, Knit O odds. or Mndrad
llbes; we ar* ably repreeented all parts af
country; erlll arrangs flnanelaj
|ood concerns. T 387 Tlmaa.

Kl.EUTIUCAL BAL88UAN.
with p. nnanent offlcs in Chlcaco. who cor-
*TS Michigan, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota, deetres tbs reprsaeotatlon e(
manufacturer for th* skbove States; can fur-
nish first -class refer»>oc*s of ability, and In-

tegrity. Address 1»27 Republlo Bulldln«.
Chicago, III

S1BE3UA. RUSSIA,

Manufacturer's sales agent has resident
representative In Vladtvoetok; would like to

hear from manufacturers desiring repreaen-
tation In this territory ; highest financial mf-
erences. 1. ft.',T Times Downtown
rRENCll-AMERlCA.\ BUatSESg MA!*, r*-

tumliig to Krsnce, Is open to tmdertak* and
accompUeh difficult and confidential mis-
sions, commercial or aa agent of any Ameri-
can business firm doing business in Prance;
highest referenoas Address, French-Atnerl-
can, 8 1S<1 Times

CONSFCTION IB eOUOHT 'Wmi HELI-
ABUK AMERICAN CONCF.RN.1 DEAUNH

IN ACHii ri-TiKK Machi.m:.-; trucks
AKT) TRACTORS. FARM IMPLEMENTS
ANIi T<)OI,R. AI-fMINrtlH KITCHKNj
UTKNSIIJ'. ANP BA THIlOtiM FTH.VITCKE

|

BOR EXPORT TO EVtlOrR. Z 249 TIMES
ANNEX

Of OMS or WMTXRJ* PBKl*-

flfleVAmA'a BEST TOWNS
noata a out oooos trroRs

90m. %tAM THAT M A MOBT AT-

nuonra pbotorition ; «a),0M

BALANCa
BATlaPACTOXILT

;

WB wnx orvB TOO our
KBABOM PW SELUNO. O tf

!

KNTTTINO ItlLLB,
0LV> BaTABUBHKD. OOfNO OON-
CKiV*!- LOCATtD IN KA.SHATTAN.

BVBBBINa JIODKKN Hl^NT l^lR
A\'PACTimiNa KNITTED CLf/TH,

awB.\TERa^ acAityw. toquks. ca-S
KL\
•c A^'^QUDieD ON most a.i:>van-ta
oeouiX
OATKk\).
TOWN.

A. TO,
rUU-EST IWVilMTI-
7«0 TIMES DOW.V-

d^HsancAL WORKS
(or asja In .the Aouth. at yS per cant, on
eoat ; la sal.T f f bulldlnsa on mala line
railroad; fort* acres; J.OOO t>olIer h p.; Kio
engine h. p.; plenty of water; nitric acid
pi%nt, many U<^

'«. dc. (J o«i Turns

ferfaimy *qulpp«1. well established busiii.;

Murray Hill d:\trlct
snltabla for sun and
en account of l«al'rlBa t own :

offer refused- Murray HIII 1T8S

at a great bart4ln;
wife or two wtjcnen

;

reaSRoatile

BCaiNXn NOTICBB.
OO

.1.2

USE THIS £10 THY OUT " uit^
rxHciriAATioN rwsooa

r (N*arty l» UOO.OOO t>a4ira.)TpW 24-word a«ama. aalaaman. m ^^wan'wl ad Ina^rtM cna iim* >.% aRtlM^S
lin.OO; fKch adduionaj « worda t2 8<)
Your 24 -word buMoeaa opportu&ttr a^eataie, U>t »«!• ad ln»«ritid no* tirna 'ij»^^

Itr? lt«t »11.60; fta^Ji f-muinnaJ % wordi i
'

fThirajro Tribune. '

Boaton Oloba
WaMilTwion Poet.
Pli4abur»h Proaa.
BtjffaJo r<^»urt«r.
Bt. Kan) N'vwa
PhlladaJphla Inaalrvr.
01 Ix>uia Poat L>1irx»«.'i?h.
Claraland Plain L>«alar.
Cincinnati t^rwulrvr.
Itockr MountjJn N*<irs
6an V>anr1aco Oironl'-la

ARKl-:?rHERG HPKClAl- AOI^
702 Worid K:d« . Itionc iWiakmi^

Naw booklet of oTh»r Panraln Hjta

PiTE?rr». «

Oa-^r TO •ajii' pr«<rt)«^ : «.n oa^
miinloatlona atrt^-fly ccmt\^mT^^MX,
bantltKKjM on palanla fr*« on r^
queat

. ap«^la1 facllltl*a for off\c«
conau'tatluns Munn A Cr,

, patant
aitf^rm*/!, ei5 Wouwcrth Baii*.
li^f. Ntw York.

rt>r S«U T— x«*V^^ MtAbllahM] mllUr.ery.
for aad' waist lUV 1° ^'••t locaJiry of

Bnmi; mttaC b« m^ o& account of tlui'^u;
wondarfttl opportuoitj' tot rlsht party: cash
paymaat rAquIrad. L'^W or wrlta Wn^
Forg»a. 134 W—t 2»ttf Pj:

OARAaE. -• MODBAX i UILUINVJ. ACCOM-
MODATINa 100 CAKB; af:»TRJCTFT' I.o-

CAWTT: CLEARfl |1<?,000 AN.M.M.uy ; i

PROFIT8 INCRKASIKt;) PRICK !•» 000; I

ALJ90 110000 SBnum-rV': PAI;T PAY- i

KE.VT8 AJUlAKriKD. T \\ 24 Ti M ES

SAcnxvtr/eX
Old awtabllahad ra«4j-to- wr« " atorp, former-

ly C. Dffxtir Harb«aaii. for u >. «'lih*?r wVh
or wtthout m*rcha»*I»»: wkv> -Tir-ra If ao^d
at one*. Call .M9-S21 Colu.^Juji Av.. cor.
ASth fit.

SOMKT18ET IIMOKKIJCX.H' COAI*
Oolnv mlna. produciiiK 'JuO tuna, wall

•qulppad. royalty only 10 rentJit bargain for
quick mJc ; laaa tban coat of* plant ; no
acenc*. Ganufna buy^m wrtta %r " **-

KarlAJNl, Ptttaburwh- Prnn.

KAST>^^T Ii:!NTKRS ns F^hUL '

Our <ji;tpni»'T I ar^ e\M\rrr. eiiab> ^ ^
»*rv'« tb« I'iibU-: kjvi •er^a thun Ha^l

wm n< r,.j I^T»#.rtieaaa.
r*(> H<^.i..l Hi;:iie*da.
UM) 1-n .v. ops*.

Ar,T. Fr>R »T nr>

8t_TJCIliJAN PRr.NTCRT,
l.dii I'krk AV.. Nfw Vr-rk CttJ,

PATVeKTH —

•

Wrlta for our Fr*a IMuHrat^d '><j:da Ba^
H''>W TO OBTAIN A I-AT>:N*T

'^^^
eand niiV.*-! or aketch and d^J^ r.^:;r,r, tor mm
fraa opinion of Its y^'enxM^ti^ na* ,ra,
iUGiih:-sT hj:f-'kk^:n<k.h, i ncvi^r scar.

irK, P,KASU>-AhI,r. TtiiMH.
VJCTTY^P. J. EVANS A CO,..

I lOOT \Vt>uWwr'»4 liidi:,. N>* \ork City,
inK»r.e Biirtjlay r,17]

• Male < tf.rtrrii. '^Va.Hh1nir"T.. a. p
\
VVt i5 n'l Writ" H Clrt^u.liT i>«tr,ar m

.•^ir^nuuua It WiU KAVh: Tx. Br.i^ Tfla
:
Busifivf-s, My IJu*Jrfe'« Anno-,ir.r.caaiit»

I

y».l-l Orii'^r and SigtJt -S*! :ir.« CamtialfTM
i Bnne mLI'^K P.^sult*. Stylo liockleu. FeX
I

ers an-l CitalojrJ'i' £»*«.i>iifh'd Hap':-»»i^
! (2-4th Y^ar HoBcnhfum. i Advp-rtlaln* "g^.
p^rt.t 1.4K:: Rn*>^dwav. - 42.-1 t Rr>-fcrt 3ttAa

i.'.vrntora .

H Mc-

EXPKRrnXCICD HHIRT SAI^SMAN.

having larr** bualn#iaa with load Ins rrtalJ
tradr, wanta ootintsrllon with arriart ahlrt
manufacturer ha^-lnj capital, abllltj'. T 36}
rini-a.

.Suu'h Amtii ii.--Aclv^nl«fr with tfti yvhrm'
HHicfftaful ft nil fxt<»nalve UiBii.p^* eip^rl-
n-.' flir(tM»:lu.ut dTitirt- Latln-Amr-rlf a, tiM\ -

InK •-»' al-:iHh«-*l hlKh and Influential cnimcr-
tlnn. la ..i.«-ri To t!R\>l on rsnmh'THtlvo pr<^p-

nu\nn ft.r firs'-rlaaa ronrem. V IfllTlrnfra

For taU.—On< of the oldast and b««t Renown
Spfinff Wat^r coacama la Haratoira

.Sprtno; tally mjulpped and fr«« of daht.
Por full parttrutara. addrroa Arocdark
Bprtn* C^., Haratosa 8{krlnra. S'. T.

Photo mcravlnc plant dobir a prt fliablr
bualnaaa for aala In X. K. Cnym well

•qulppad plant and a frowlnc buatnftu , a
rare opportunltx; fuM particular a ar p«r-
•onal lnigr\i»w 2 25S TUm-w Anr>^>y.

trrwlud-
a n- r ;

M;ii'iUf act Lirt rp. j.';v»rnic/ra . we r:-a.^« tocia*
dl*--a, Rnd cxp«rl!n»iUKl work, metal rtajn>

Itiem find i*rrtiA ciHrnine aork « f ai; daarrt>-
tloii* Ltn^ Manufacturlrn Co.. M W^;-
1:<T St /^
Wftntfd, ioJin of f\\*- thvasard a-\a.r«. hf
Ijrocrcaalvi* NVw \nrV hu«;r«a» c rporarjfwi

wlil jjay Kt-tf^i l>onu» a^nd C.\e a«:ur:ty B tV«

I'ATP.NTP. T1-:.\IJMMAP,KS.
t-< Ft wori^ . It-w's' rr-i'pn , ca.M

rrTC f>lpuT Tat" C^
, lU." lirr>aiiirs(T NT

or aand tat

Comptataly fumfahod offica for aal«.
Inf l«a«a: Had mahocamr furnitur'-;

harsatn: aot at onca. Room 4*n»
Broadway.

Af-vinn-isr.it wcmij' iawk
lalaur**, ii'crary or etJUoTiai

TItti.'*" I -ov iii.,wi,
ork. it ell

'rai-ilcal >ouiig h..isln.-sa itian will Invest .__ , ......
Inod.rate capital with -servir.-s In electrical Ilsve about li.OOO raah and good credit antt

'. ^ I .-.__sa.. >^a >—.*., * ^fe>.*l 1 aaA A KI4 ^W^Jt Ban A ea 1 1 _

>H>.NtM,KAlU AliK.N'Y WA>'T;;i>
J(\-T ' ! T ol'- .-V;nv;t-K i 'K-
pl t \ li'T' R AC.K.SCV IN TfAV.S
I TifA.S ^^.l1U^). \ViLl, I'AV Al-1,

cf-.i. i-fiMiTi.-*iTK»N. wuiie;
ANN K X

my gn
i*x.t.ra. noi9» I-ouuhL lCt>atiiar,
St . Si.lt# T^l.

S-.-r' !ao. *lt; .North Uowiird j

Hr«i>i.iiHlh.e ir.unuf at: r '.rl-iR r..n;:.a:.v u rt»-

XI,

•

•! rt.n-* of Bs^uriMK ih»i a<'i-\ ii-^n of bpwi m1
hl«h flaBfi r^prcaoniAtU** with aciail anioi.nt

! € f TRi !'rI !> tnivr-l, tA appoint afrrn'a for
I t!,e <*i'^^ ri: i;'.!iin rf a rcmmoilMy wlrh rxrfi"

,

I

^''^''"'*i f oniinpri-lwl poaaib l!'l»a T ."^TO T!ri.fn

1 Ni:\v avnn.\TKn <.>kan<;k jcici:
I At last ; A (Irliik mad*' frma ikH\ fr^ah ;

; orH.nccH. D«'!l<-l<.ii8" f.le rrC'f!T», I.tmltM
,fl!*co.ints. Ins^na

1 ^^,.,1^] ^i;j u-hM.- " pat-nt-d m-f. hlrie and ao- I

!»f. r**--'*. aril;*-
|
,:.;rM pnH-dwa. Hi-mtnt-r la '(^nilnif. Country,

nJ aiiy gtvxl mt-
j -oln« do'. Uot t n^lay. .N.-. a^Mita. Palr-
]
field Mfc- Co. X,Ud Kanaojn St. Phlladci-

f
phirt. pann.

Au lihiJH'ml t.'i>(M>rttuill> for r*a|t> up^ralur
o! iii\t-*i(M. ;i. -'oujH uf uar chang»'a. com-

pntiy (if h!i;hf.*t .•'tundUiir offara entlr** liwld-
liilt«* in.')irl'> .N'ftv Jemey land. Iiulldinga: ac-
f-<.fn!!« NfcK-k. AC : •«<'r«*dingly Uiw orir^a in-
a-irlPif very larpe^ profit. lunc-aatabllah(d
I'L-xint-Bji . r>nnk wnd titl^ con-pany rt.-r*ir-

ri;f-. B iluaraiity, I, .'.2- Ttv^* r»o>*ntown

!an;p bu !?!*•»< prrf»'mhly dlwliiliuUtiK or
inaiiufactiirinir nltiuran or tunxatan lamps.
Iiavn atectiitx.* abKtty and credit afandlns.
I« l.'t Tlni»-!i.

iiJLyi-rtf-n ••d hualncaa mnn will Inveal tl'jKn
to |2.'>.000 with Barvir4>a in manufaclurlnf

or Jobhliix Una catvrlnK to tha big whola-
aale dry ikoo<1 i and notion houatra and 4a-
partrr>r[it ti'.nrf*: htivc ir*'dit atandlnK . can
n.aiiaj£t< bualnraa. K 137 TIrnr-a.

\^&:'i.-ei wiiU-awak»* bualneaa man with
|:;.'i,'*»f T.. $'-o.(«»(» tn c.xr.-ptli'riHlly attruft-

ivf, hultly i.rofltab't' niiir,nfa<'turlni: bual-
nrf.-^ \\\\U lint' pr.*ap»K^B for furthf-r de\t*Iop-
m"!;! rcaly liiark*-* for entlr* output at auS-
atar.tial profit*. For peraonaj !nt*r>law ad-
dreaa K r.7.*l Ttmea Downtown,

cw, pu'i.'.c, uj., arri.nua to

rA"(-i'AT^VC PT AVT IHAVK V'^T' A r.KrJITIM.ATK RT.-BTNKPS
[

I I i*Ai .-SI.. I ^"^*7*- yo-.i wl>*n to «(-,) without p-iMirity'' Or
rs. numt-er of tar.ka. #<:. J, U|^.s<ir.s: a-BUf^la:- Vith txtra <Bp'ta! fcr r\-

i
f arij*; .;, '' WrCp nr cu,;: Uiilv*"! tt»- I-'i<"'Bt (.'-n .

iiviiy In :'c;uor Ir •. ovrnT
;
VtT. f.-h A\. Murray liili IWjI. nooklet

t-awmi r.t each i*'\y<>i.

*•!* /.L,!.- ' li.**- spft' ••. Ili.ji-

nailed up'^ii rf;qut-at

^niriDoartnc oantr&ctor wHh aatabJlahad o«i>-
tracUnc bualnesa which haa frown rapitfly

during the paai four yaara raqulrva additional
capital to han41a growlnf votuma of axrk;
at l«aat $yj.(MJO raqulr«d. Y S7U Times Ao-
nax

W'.ri.l- UiKK T«> Ui'V A KUiFT Cl,>.^-'
STATIONKPY wrnui:, N. V KTATi: Op. '

ji,.l*Tvi.iMe-r p-...M |lim.Oi_fj NK^V ,!rP.t*Y . .AM NTiT I/>OKINa FOJl
bond*. rarrMn« lth»ra.l t^i ':* ' 11aH« '.aINS. - WItlTK Z 2hl TIJIICS A.N-

\ TTi' r.c> ^ >f uurd '-u-*)'. «•- ; NIX "\

A'lventaer coninjla larifp fement maiiufact-
urlnK plant, (:-apab)a making 91.000 dally

profit , want ni*-'-; capltallat who will In-
viai, flnar.ca. and rxijund ; capital n-uulrrd
aU ut $3(10 ui 11. ae<-ured by bonds. " Kaiab-
!l»(pd." 132 Tlm^H

k'tiiiLl.K •' •iii'.'ttiiy v^iTti *<ntiih.

large dint iit.utlon ata£>[t: iiaa-

Tlin^jr -

;> T j^AUPrt M\NA';t:u
»*IU Iiiili tu n.'i t-aii-;i;.-'1 aulO-
.•y hw !.i; P'.fj ,• I'fi' tunds to
n ..-.'*. rt-ii.a rk :!.:> f'i-i><,t -

.e ri|.iit n-.iui K 7Lil Tlm-a

I

pAi i:nti-.o aiti>M'.)hii.i: HrKciAlsTV.
\S'»r.t rt lialiio lirc^.-r !o piiuf w'ock Isaiie

, ol r ': p:in> prf»pRti:,h.- to nianufaruira an-l
' aell nrti' '.d cf rreul merit ; eal!i.i.:;iiihed mfi.r-
1 k.;. .:;.,i;: olLS (h-ir.ai.il, K TI'D Tli..f» L'OAr.

pur f na*
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r/ic Mercfcanf '» Point of View
>'iM;sh continue* to drift

, ,,:iK In alxiut the way th«t tt

In* Mlni-c the ha^nnlnf of tb*
vMir I'urchajiln* by th« t«a>

j,jj,..;.- shows some sticns of ab«u
t- i-'ii>i" s"; tlon» of the country,

l„ •;..• riMia It la quit* AU*fac>
i; RouUl b' better than It Is

ir.i If retailer* In th*m would

•rt-

ax

tu:

»-'

, !'. publlo* demand for lower

^c«» i:^'''*'' <'f tr>-ln» to maintain

lTi**
>" ^"f^' while th« war waa on.

:ij wholesalers, as well aa
;

cutt'is-tip In tha tcxtllQ

- t«tr.s protected ackinst

f t;ie producers and ar«
more disposed to take a

Hut e'i'.l their buylns. Ilka
•.(• r>!ail»rs. la larg:«ly con-
me<"tin» Immediate needs.

i unfatLsr.ictory condition,

with It a reduced out-

U to b«
ttwi carries

of m\l\a aflJ fHftorie*

tt

„, nmalns » nuesilon. Thus far,

.«., pinr. cf rfK--»tlnR prices through
i

ivjjfwlv formed In<!u.stnal Board of

.»5 iif!...;:nient of I'ommerce does not

l^n to I
.'»'' commendM lt»<>lf to the

(jusinf.--
.'re»t.'< How It will look

thfni 'iVr it 1 ••Kill 51 functioning is

,,,,;)-.»r 1:1. .'•cr. There are to be a

^..fi of tonfiTencesi with rerresenta-

,,,, 3,rn !:: ilitfercnt lines of Industry

*ni » to loncerttnif some work-

,-C ir.-'^od». and the situnlion may
r!f ri-fier th>'»p con.HViltatlons.

aside from those In the
t'UMtnrss men seem

i

't alone to handle
while

c:»r.f)-
;'"

a,uJ :r.du5tri.'a.

., pn-rT to 1.0

^,,I dftair.-* m their own way
i»»it:ii£ a return to the normal.

With the most im-
j

I »e of rrovcd machinery It I

lmpro%eJ la-"! t>een found possl-

i

>l«^hinery '•'^^^ to overcome the ;

draubiick to cheap:
rrr-lur';' '. whrth low wages only— in

j

•^» iir.n'i'( of Mim''--are supposed to i

^r:^.ff abo .t. This wa.s most striking- i

. 5^.o^* n n h^n Mewinjc niachinfs were
;

lint iniroJuCfd. There are those !<tlll
!

..\:r.g whi rttcall the anury protests;

~.i!e HRainst th-> ii>" of the machines'
«j.J the "-ff'Tt.-i lu destroy such of them

|

If were 1:1 exi.-tence. Not only the

laN-lr." i'e'i'i'^ but philanthropist.s,

*»:» ,-':r-i.l up about the matter.
A.ig>s ' f -• aiii~tres5>>s were pitifully

it-A jir.^1 Hood's Immortal " Song of

:h'^ .^^.:^t ' had made an Impre.salon

•*luch ::.'' ha.-< not yet effaced. It

<.ij ta>.en for Rranted that the lot of
[

rh« otpr- ^.-'fd s«uin(f wom^h would'
t>^ TT.h.'^ •^' r^'- Than ever with the ad- i

'\^-.'. '-! tt.»i new device. Hut the:

; :^.'''^ "' di^a.''ter were .soon con-

j

f ,:;J' ! ?\"t only »pro the w;ij[fes of

:.^' i;'V!it.\. ... made higher than those I

«S.-h t.^e sewers by hand had been i

ftins. I<"uu.se their increased out- :

r'.; rr.a V' t! 1' possihle. but they al.*o, 1

:n cnniin in with other working people.
».'" .-.".iiiied to pro<.ure more and
:**'T i-'"fhln^ at cheaper prices. In

:h- ».i:r" «ay, ottier economies In the

pr-i'j. 'ion of garmtnt-s h.ive been ob-

rA,..*d by 'the u.se of divers machined.
m: tt^rtt now very little han>!work i.^

^.e nn the bulk of the clothing worn
i) fitl.er sex. Thl-* has le<l to a stand-

»,-:.:. i.K- and a system of quantity out-

;
.' ^viiioh means fn-onomy to the tft-

ai. .: A t-irnllar pn>reduro in all other

\::,-'i of manufacture, fre^m fabrics to

i .* 'n'. 'b;!»'s. has resulted In cheapen-

:; t th.' rci-t of pro<luits. at the s.a.me

' " -n :!.Iin.; flie [.a>nient of higher
«**<•- to ; *;. uoikerj* in variou.s m-
i-sT.e,.

c

In r. o roimtry has
Me-tinc of the systetn of .stand-

iitrman a r d 1 z ed quantity

'.ompctition. iroductlon. resulting

from a combination
* - i' ' !ria' f:ii;ei\- and teani-
' ' ;. i„:r:<-l out '.vith the thor-

-:,••. t'.at 11 li.i.-! HI the I'nited
' '*^r-Tn.iny ^^ aj*

' a close b'-c-

:' at it.H be>!t It was ahva> s a
' n.M'o behind tliis country.

• .. 1,. f.,r-. the war Hut the
"' ' "' :''- ha\'- made a decided

;.- lesults of Hhu'h '.viU soon
'-.' in the resulting economic
• t.. y.i„ h oAe of tho allied

' "
i a r.urubery.f the neutrllli

. l.an tHkcn upl^ use of the
"•: -^.i\in;j m-iih!nei-y ;i.: ;ar

> a- .11 > f,.: H to do K(i. <;'• at
. -

, 1 i'laiu.:- had to do Mi in the
- ;. ii.'iu.^i ries in order to

' ' • '
• *-:"<-il up I'lodiK tjon

* '- "f <.i * ki:;d <: ano'h* r.

' " • r\*fi,x this ua.s ,ni' al.-^o. I't'.Tri'S III tlio.^.' coun-
-.., <\,. Kr,.n.-h Mlk mills

i. ".r i: automatic lo.-irn'*

••i .^Taten in (jtAatitity, «")

j-'odurtion and lower
••

.
• .• vubstitution of th"^

..'' foa*. hir.ery Is trtie of

' ;.:! coujitrl' .1. uid of

-. , well, e.sj.et laJly J:ipan
' ' i' ^^as felt to be a necos-
"• '..t.'i'.'js countries were lo

- 'I'll to meet flerman com-
' ";• future Aid It la now

' itnized that whatever
o 'oiniacy obtained In for-
'« • .isj|.. firim that acquired

•
; I.Va:e hereafter ImpoH-

'• aMained by or dlslrlb-

' ^ "Mier ctiuntrles which are
o, r.ii^.*. jld\'ttntage of the Ijvsl

" " u' devices and are not
- -.ip f.l.l machinery.

oH»»« In the Unhad Klnfdom. All of
»• ^r»at QaniMB Um latfusiry. to«• * sinda axampU. U bMad on da-
vl«a« which Britena InYantad. A mneh
••i-rer vroup of Industriw, In which
tha Oamians obtained worid doml.
naac*. waa that baMd on th* eoal-
Ur derlvaUT«». Tha rMau«h which
mad* this poaaiUa was all Britiah. In
tha production of fln* cuttory a ahnl-
lar state of affair* wa« brou«bt
about, and tha list ml«ht b« «xteod«d
almost Indefinitely, Th* Oannaoa
wer* after foreign trad*, and followed
In th* w*k* of Great Britain, whteh
for a long tlm* had pre-eminence
In that direction. It was the suplne-
Bem of the British that gave them
th* opportunity to forg* ahead. The
acufr reoliaatlon of this fact has
finally stlrrad up the British and has
resulted In some self-saarchlnr which
has uncovered many sources of Indus-
trial dry rot, as well aa disclosed
methods of Improvement that are
bound to b« put In oparatlon.

•,.

It was th* Inabll-

Change in Ity, under the old

Industrial conditions, to supply

Conditions. ^'*^ n*«ds that forced

reforms In Industries
In Oreat Britain, •specially when so
many able-bodied men. had to go Into
the military service. Changes had to
be made which the all-powerful labor
unions had fought against for year*.
These were not only with regard to
the use cf automatic machinery, but
also as to the employment of women
and other unskilled workers In such
portions of proces-ses a-s did not re-

quire the -services of skilled opera-
tives. In the readjustment now un-
der w-ay the claims of the labor unions
are forced to the fore again. It Is

realized, however, that the old order
of things cannot bo restored, and that

under the new conditions a higher
wajfe scale Is Imperative. As against
this la the Insistence that the restric-

tion of Individual output, which was
fonnerly a feature of the Industrial

.situation, must be abandoned. When
this Is done, as seems Inevitable, the
labor coHt per unit will be greatly

reduee<I from what It was, and this Is

u factor that will have to be reckoned
with. Another economy In produc-
tion costs will be the decrease In the

cost of power by the coupling up of

electric and other plants »o aa to

utilize them to the best advantage.
This, by the way. Is somethinff th.at

was projected In this country, but ha.s

so far failed to receive the sanction of

the national legislators. Practically
every Kuropian country, however. Is

taking means to achieve this end, and
it foretM><ies a keener competition In
the future for foreign trade. When
all the Kreat producing nations get
about on the same plane In the re-

^pe<.L» mentknod, the advantages In

comi>etlnK industries will g* to the
Tountry or countries in which the
worker.i are best IJed and work under
ether conditions w^ich stimulate them
to do th' Ir utmo.TP. Wages will not
be the dominating factor.

No one will acctisc

Doubtful the Southern hold-

Move to *" of cotton of hld-

Help Cotton. '"*•' l^*'"" "«^' unSer
a bushel or of not

being adept In getting the most pos-

."ible from the .sale of their holdlncs.

Whenever they are In a quandary,
moreovir, they are sure of getting

sympathv. If nothing more, frLtm the

statesmen at the national capital. This
was strikingly shown in their cam-
paign not so long ago to have every
one " buy a bale " at 10 cents a
pound when the market price was
lejok^ Mut their campaigning never
uas quit.- HO .slick as It was when It

enabled them the other day to tack
u rider on the Wheat Turchaslng bill,

.surreptitiously and without any kind
of notice to parlies Interested, re-

."tricting the varieties of -cotton valid
for delivery on contracts. The pur-
pose nas to boost-prices, but the Ira-

mediate effect \\:\i slmjily to clo:ie the
l-Zjtch.'i lilies fciir a day and lo leave
tnatter-s in confusirm since. In the
loT^g run, no advantage can come ot

thi.f move lo the holders or kiiwi.ts
of cotton. The price, of the article

will be governed by the law of supply
and d-mand, and the Indications are
that the former is greater than the
latter Another cn:>p iiiu^'t com.' be-

fore j;uropfan taklUKs will bo in-

ireased to any extent, and ll i^ yet
I'robbniatical how much the Central
I'owers will be able to obtain or
titibze The outlook for the vor.rs
domestic consumption i.s aJ.so no. very
( heering. i-^o far a.M the rikxI < mar-
ket is cont'erned. it may be said ;o i>e

marking time. There is some Iradn'K,

of cour.se, but It lacks sn.ip, and there

i.s little disposition to provide much
In advance. Even offers of prc*>-t.<in

and the consigning of goixis on mnmo-
randum fail to Inspire the confidence
needed for healthy trade. While 1ms
applies m.alnly to fabrics. It I3 to a

grtat extent true ai.so of knit iood.s.

Wool and
Woolens
Situation.

Bni sh Have
t ins II

V

^»«kcned.

•>....
Ti

l-itterly, the Brit-

ish have awakened
to the fact that the

tieverntss or In-

vintlvenewa of a

o:.i> a small figure In se-

le Muih greater results

I l.y using the Inventions

of others and adapting

s lountry learned the same
•mor »(,en ll pennitted foreign ones
'^ • f^e al.'-ad In automobiles, alr-

Plii,<
. ,,,,^ other devlcis of American

"'«:". as well as to appropriate the
^'-< 'f American scientific re-

"*''' '. In ( heniical and electric engl-
'""•» l!ut the British, bein#

-d by rwe war, have discovered

.111,. If not most, of the con-

«r. ... i»hi,h the (;erman* have

t. Ittk.' .iway their triule In he
aa4 other llnaa bad their

't.jit

Ir

Little cJiange waa
observable during the

week Just closed In

the raw wool situa-

tion In this countr>-.

In f'.reat Britain It was announced

that the (kivernment would not buv

this years clip In the i:nlted King-

dom, so that this win have to Uke

Its chances in the open market. In

addition, a reduction of about "•» per

cent, will be made on Issue prices

after April 1. Here the Government Is

going ahead with lis sfles, the new se-

ries beginning Iti Boston tomorrow.

During the week over 17,000,000

poifnds of wool, scoured or In the

grease, will be offered. The various

wool growers' organlxatlons l%ve been

holding a conference to con.sider what
acUon, If any, Is ad'flsable on their

part to protect their Interests,

now that the Govelnment Is not

taking their producU. Everything

seems to point to lower prices

for wool, both here and abroad,

openings In the goods market
are succeeding one afiother rapid-

ly The price reductions seem mo it

pronounced on the cheaper clauses of

fabric*, snd they have been followed

by som* tubf-tantlal buying ot thes«.

It I* even said that ther* has been

some palpable overbuying, which the

mill* wUl seal* down, so as to forfend

against cancellations. There are signs

that the buying of fancies will be

.omewh.it larger this season than has

b«en customary. Ure** goods open-

ings are still delayed, fher* being

soine doubt as to whether buyers are

vet prepuied to operate freel>. When
l.uslness sLsrts iu thenj 11 U »J>1 U> be

rather brisk.

tHB NEW YOte TJnCBd. SmmAY* MABOA 0* Iglft

FOR SETf^WO OmPUTEt.

•unaa U lataMhritvri Hr U^ku%

To help adiast «i«nrtak hM«M«' w«.
ducers and usara oC weolM fabrtaa m
to quality and oowdHton of ««ll*«rr to
th* functloa at th« Wool Oowte Itmwa
Adjttstmant Burvau, wUeh Iws )Mt bOM
forin«d. At pussnt th* organlsMloit to
eowpB*«d of th* NatioBal AasoolattaB of
Clothlars and lb* Am«rlcan Association
of Woolen and Worsted Manufacturers.
Other associations, namely, th* 'U*«r* of
cloth la other branch** of th* wooUa
trade, ar* atp*ct*d to ]olB in tho M«r
future.

In speaking of the new association,
Robert T. Francis, a reprasentatlv* of
the manufacturers, said

:

" As th* name ImpUa*. thl* organisa-
tion Is for the mutual advantage of
these branches of Che trad* in having
merchandise Judged solaly on Iu merit*
and In preventing the unwarrantabla re-

turn of fabrics by users, and the Impo-
sition upon customers by manufacturers
of cloths of Inferior quality. Th* first

advantag* will Inure 10 th* spongw,
who at pr«sent Is often subject to d«-
madds that affect the Inugrlty of his
work, which demand* If resisted he
fears may adversely affect his business.
Aid to the sponger, therefore. In remov-
ing such a menace must have Its reflex
action to th* advantage of all honest
buyers and sailer* of cloth. It will tend
to cause merchandise to be Judg*d sole-
ly on its merits aa to quality of de-
livery.

The *stabllshment of the burvau
should avoid legal actions and divert
controversies in the trade and other
personal disputes to adjudication by _
director of the bureau, who** decision,
quickly mad* and *ubj*ct only to appeal
lo th* governing board, 1* final. Th*
bureau will have a Board of Directors
rcpr***ntaUv» of th* varlotis organisa-
tions.
" It Is gratifying to know that the

suggestion of, and urging on the part
of, th* American Association In favor
ot thl* bureau have been so enthusias-
tically received by the National Asso-
ciation of Clothing Manufacturers.
" As soon a* the bureau begins opera-

tion* It Is hoped all sellers of mer-
chandise will stamp upon their copies of
orilers a form which reads like this

:

' "nUs order Is sold and purchased sut>-

Ject to final adjustment under condi-
tions go\-ernlng the Mutual Adjustment
Bureau ot the Cloth and Oannent
Trades.'
,
" It Is proposed that the various mills

retain their Individual examiners, as at
present. They should be exceedingly
careful In their work, for when a olf-
ferenc* of opinion arises as to the qual-
ity or condition of delivery the mer-
chandise must go at once to the bureau
for Immediate and Impartial adjust-
ment."

RICE FAMINE IN FAR EAST.

A|.In Japan RIceleaa Days IHave

r«ady Been instltutod.

There Is a very serious shortage in

South China and the Far East general-

ly, and, so Tar as the South China field

Is concerned, nothing short of a rice

famine Is In sight, according to a report

from Consul Ceneral George K. Ander-

son at Hongkong. Tlie slluatlon Is

further complicated by the fact that

owing to the high price snd short sup-

plies of wheat flour and other brf-ad-

Jtuffs, there is nothing to take the place

of the rice !n food for the native pop-

ulation. Stocks of rice In Hongkong,
and to arrive In Hongkong, have been
bought up by Japanese Interests In the

last few months tor shipment to Japan,

the Inlled States, Canada, and Central

and .South America. There has been no
development to relieve th* shortagu of

rice In this field caused by these pur-

chases, and the crop prospects In Indo-
china are so doubtful and the new crop
so short of normal, that supplies from
thl* source are not forthcoming.
Neither are supplies available In Blam.

whfre the markets already have been
drawn upon^^y Japaneae snd other for-
eign interests, nor In Burma, whence
further ex[iprt of rice ha* been prohib-
ited by the Government In order to re-
leve the situation In India
The situation In Japan Is such that al-

ready riceless days have been Instituted,
but it la ffenerally understood by Hong-
kong dealers that much of the forward
purchases of rice going to Japan are
lo be kept in that country for the l.aal
supply Instead of being exported. Menu-
while, further export of rice from the
.South China pro\lnces has been stopped
hy the (invernments concerned, anrl ef-
forts ore being made by various Chinese
authorities to divert to I'anton and other
out ports supplies of rice purchased for
export overseas. At best a long ct.urse
of high prices for rice In the Far I.'^st

appears fne\itRble and with It, of course,
widespread deprivation and suferlng.

DROP IN METAL PRICES.

It I* Being Followed by Daellnes In

Finished Matsrlsls.

The metals. In coiTftnon with dry
goods, seem to be leading the declines

In prices. All tho staple useful metals-
iron, steel. lead. zinc, and copper—are
neak snd lower in their cruder forms,

ond for the simple reason that the pro-

duction can easily overtop the prevail-

ing demand.
The declines already registered In the

raw materials are fast being reflected

It the different forms of finished ma-
terial Galvanlzeil ware, efpeclally In

the shape of household material. Is

U.wer, and so Is tinware, and In both
cases the reduced prices seem to stim-
ulate demand.
The various forms of finished sheet

rr.alerlals are following the example of

flat sheets, both plain and galvanized,
by being reduced In prices, and thus
• icouraglnB a buying which has been
waiting for this drop. Stove sundries,
Ir sheet form, notably stovepipe and el-

bows, are not opening at the high fig-

ure* at whiclv they idosed last season.
Tilings mad.- of brass are beginning to

fe 1 the effects of the decline In copper
ar.i xinc
Tlie only sustaining factor In the high

priees of finished materials inailerrom
the.ie motaU Is the continued high price

of labor.

Marabou Capes and Scarfs.

With the approach of the Spring sea-

son there Is more activity by t^e manu-
facturers of marabou capes and scarfs.

Among the latest offering* In this linn

are the new stoles. These are now being

made with three linings and are guar-

anteed not to twist, a source of trouble
which has been hard to overcome. They
are shown In the natural color and
taii[>e, and retail from 17.50 to t25 each.
Indications are that these goods will

be worn veiT extensively this Summer,
as th« ordi'rs now being received are
nearly double of those received a year
ago.

Waist for Qrowing Girls.

One of the local manufacturers ha*

Just completed a new waist Intended for

girls who h«ve oatgrown the typical

child'* waist and are not yet ready for

corsets or do not wish lo wear them.

One of the features of thl* waUt Is that
there Is no dragging to cause round
shoulders and drooping chests. There 1*

also ample room for cnest and bust de-
velopment. The garment avoids the
pressufe of bands on the soft tissues of
the body in front. The manufacturer of

this arllcl" expect* to place It on the
market within a very «hort time.

Gray Qeedo aloa Pair.

For a Saturday, a pretty fair volume
of business was Sone In the local gray

goods martlet yesterday. The feature

was the sailing by first hands of some
.March .WH-lnch •-«0* at RVi cents.

Uulte a quantity of W-lnch Sd-TSs sold

at 10 cent* for this month's delivery.

and Msrch-Aprll S<iH-l»»«h M-SOs moved
St liU rents. Sales of coarsi' and fine

yarn goods wsre limited, but a fair vol-
010- of trading took vUa* Ip aatecns.

IwUla, *a.

ARRIVAL OF BUYERS.

•UHptBL i. 0.-O'l>*ae*U D. a. 00.) .
«aa«*n. Nkdir>t»-ir«ar: l.lts l'«4r.
TOLSnO. Obl<»-'n)emp*ea-Haliasa iO*.| V.
A. Rie*. rMulr-t«.w»ari MM Ub A*.
TROY, N. Vi-Vsn UmM, Jaeob* * 0*.| C^V*a Saadt. nfr*. **Uan, eoft*. •hlria;

AinLT^, Oat.-/r. O. Watldii*, Ltd.: AU UiU*, ylMa*>*ry. Uaaksu. (nmltors:

PBTBRaitUBO, V*—Craw«*r Br**., Ins.: U.
(I. Vaughan, in foods: Impsrtal.
•AS riUKCiadb-Th* KmpaHuai: W. Ke-
Donal*. sh««t mtislc. rauMoal goe*s; 215
.«U AT! KsrMtag*.
8AVAN?rAH. Oa.—D. Rocan Oe.; D. J.
Ho*an. dry goedfl. ilotlons

;

'44 8ast Ud.
BOilTON—CoB\-»r»e-8tanton Co.; W. Btaatsd,
dry goods, cottons, woolens: Wslltok.
CLETV'CI.ANIv-Rell Oamiwit Co.; A. UgM-
ner. ready-to-wear; 1,101 B'way.
CI.BVKLaK'D — titer Bargain Co. i Mr.
Hch<>«n. resdx-to-w«ar; 1,181 B'war.
rrrCKBUHU. Mass—I>m a CannlllAam:
Mia* A. D**, mllltnerr, rsady-t^-wsari
Latham

8T. LOL'IS—RlbM Aiiparst Co.; Mis* J. B.
Flynn. wslsts, ununrsar; «M 4th Av.i
HollsnA Hou**.

;

rr. LOUte-L*Ttt-Zuke*U M*re*nltl* Ce.i
Miss K. y\thmt, batCsrn beta: Wt 5th At.
WAHHIN-OT«M, D. C.--Cunnlikham 0*.|
Miss M. Ma>'er. ralUlaery: l.STO B'wajr.

CUTTfNG COnON ACREAGE.

Olfficultlts'as to Doing' This in

Texas Pointed Out.

That opbttoas differ rogardlng the
ucoes* *f the campaign to hav* South-
ern cotton planter* reduce th*lr aeraag*
one-third during thl* y*ar. In order to

prevent an ov*r-*upply of th* *tapl*. I*
*hown by a Utter *ent out by 8. P.
Mend** * Bob of Dallas, T*xaa, manu-
faoturer** annts for cotton and woolen
mllla This 1* th* letter, whleh wss sent
to a Southern mill:
" Toxaa financier* of *v*ry calibre and

Bp«eulator* Intereated In cotton spots
and future* at price* In th* ' thirties

'

are now holding meeting* In btulne**
exchange* and vacant halls about bi-
monthly exhorting th* people to preach
and prevail upon planter* and grower*
of cotton lo reduce the acreage In the**
State* on*-thlrd I*** than the last year,
for there I* *ald to lie about 1.000,000
bale* of th* 1(11 crop remaining on
hand uneold, and wdth a 4.000,000.bale
production In 1919 In Texa* the market
wl" b* flooded and the State bankrupt.

From what w* can gather from com-
mercial traveler* of the Southwe»t and
prominent banker* (the latter Jn con-
fidence) there will hardly be a reduc-
tion ot 5 per cent, maximum In acreage,
for beyond the present month no grain
can be produced profitably on account
of the hot, dry months of June and July.
The unu*ually wet month* of December.
ISIH, lo February. l»lj. rendered th*
lands totally unfit for the planting 01

Sajiy
kind of grain with any hope of

?-oflt. but cotton even wben planted Ih
une can be depended upon, no matter
what unfavorable weather, for half a
crop at any rate, and with seasonablt.
rains In July a full crop will be made.
Therefor4'. It Is 'cotton or no crop.
Wh.Tt will the pl.anter conslderT

•' That there have been vast sums ad-
vanced on cotton a* high a* S5 cent*.
»e ar* advised hy ban1<er8. We had
cotton here In 1914 as low as 6 cent*
and still we did not go broke, regardleaa
of calamity howling •

RAW SILK MARKETS.

A Downward Trend In Price* Is Re-
ported in All of Them.

At the beginning of last week the
Japanese raw silk market advanced 10
1,400 yen per picul "Tor SInshlu No. 1,

but the high prices asked restricted
trading to such an extent that the mar-
ket later broke lo 1,8»0 yen tor that
grade. L*te cables received by A. P.
Villa A Brothers, Inc., say that Uie de-
mand at Yokohama is very light and
the prico tendency downward, Th*
visible stock Is estimated at 30,000 bale*.
At Canton the market Continues weak,

and reelers have again lowered their
firlces about 10 cents a pound. There
s a little more active baying aa a re-
sult, chiefly on the part of American
concerns, but business Is by no means
large. .Shanghai, on the other hand, re-
ports a fair volume of business, mostly
tor Ameriacn account. In steam fila-
tures. Tsatlees also sold, sales of both
being made at prices slightly below
tho.'.e current In the previous week.
Tussahs are weak In tone, and can be
t.tjialned at material, reductions.
In Italy the downward movement of

prices continued during the week, but
prices are still too high to be of Interest
to American buyers. In the local mar-
ket, owlns to the high price.s asked Ir
Yokohama, business was confined en-
tirely to hand-to-mouth purchases.
Manufacturers will not buy tor forward
deliveries until the market has settled
down to a better basis. T^ey* are not
long on raw silk, however, anil In a
goo.1 many cases are turning to thrown

•4-sllks to fill up their looms. The out-
look Is ron>i|.lereil gixidt as silks are
gung to continue In fashion.

Should Make Trips to Belgium.
visits 10 Belgium by American busi-

ness men are urged by .Minister Brand
y. Whitlork as a means of hastening
the restoration ot normal trade condi-
tions there. Very many Belgian busi-
ness men. according to Mr. Whitlock,
are anxious to enter Into commercial
relations with firms and persons In this
counto'. luid he believes that by per-
sonal contact results satisfactory to all
concerned may be obtained. ' The De-
partm<nt ot Stale has Informed the
Uepartment of Commerce that it I* fa-
vorably inclined to the suggestion in the
matter of Issuing pass(^rts.

Australia Bans Dye Imports.
Commercial Attache Ferrin has cabled

from Melbourne that a Covernment
proclamation published recently prohib-
its the Importation of all dyes except
those of Uritlsh origin unless the writ-
ten consent of the .Australian Minister
ot State tor Trade and Customs has
first been obtained.

- "i
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Btt)r«rt' Wants

oii|«*t lOr lalaB«*^
'

!«'• Mats. IU

^g^aggi^fcSig&'ffvtf afft

•SMW waniMl.- o. a. O. *!«*. m-unH
vmilaa aad >*l*fs« «r whit* mHutmtx

J«J._.
Liwl* U Sreydriok * Ofc, II ~ "

aiLVnrsitM W*Bt*d.-H*M«a-L**naM-*,
**ow». rs»*<s«r. aaS nafet*. KsMrnskv a
tcolsnnaa. n W*ii«Mi at. ratragut vin.atoiisfinan. w ^ff" "^rHS*

sirrra w*ai*«.-4. a. wuiiaBM * o*..
Mnalnghan. Ala-i «* af* *M0 t*r l«b*

•t Spring •oil*, cap**, SrsOses, klits,
walsu, petlteoats.. snf stimasry. Oslo B. A.
WlUlaou, MoAlsia HMsl w th* Moaasr O*.,
l.»3 Broadway.

WASH OOOOa WaBt*d.—Cl**n-<tp lis**.
Pbsoe R. a. Co. (Oraainr «0T«) t*r a»i»>at-

nwnt for Tu**day, Marsh II.

Offerings lo Buvtrt
Ita M* ri p«r iMfd t*A <iw«rM*a.

ROaiKRY.—Ipewteh. *tyt* ttO*. Bien-* ftkr*
hsM In 10 saoUos: all ealmsi 40 SMbs.

C*at*r a Keletsky, MS Ceogr*** At., Niw
HaT«i>. Oonn.

OONTRACTOn *n m«n'* athl«tto uadtrwvari
on* that ean turn out up to 000 d***il

Kr w**k: ettr Ar aut of town. A tlO Tim**
iwatown.

AlBad la4a*«*l«a.

aiuc PljUirr of so leeoi* want* eonalastoB
work en eenslgiunswt. 8 Ml Tiroes Annsg,

80ZIN 8R0B BTECIAL.'niia.—OrMt 4*m*lld.
Halssmen. assots writ* bumedtatsly, OeldMi,
3M L«nox.

TXNNIS CHAMPION lOipa.-Ragular
pertsct (r**h geods; ISH pel esnt. *ft.

B*rt»w, IIP DuaiM at.

BALKS EXBCimVEa-AN OPFORTONrTTI
Ws ar< In n»«d of trains* sales exseutlT**,

betwswi the a*«s of 50 and 40. Amerlean-
born cltlacns. (or re«ponslbi« position* In this
oeuBtry and abroad. X
Pr»(sr*Bc« will be^glTea t* man who *r«

now sucGssctully sngaged In managing sale*
(ores* or who HaTs preTlousljr had suoc***(ul
earsars In this kind of^.werk.

'ximal
you rrqulre,
In rsplring stats, apprsximately, th* salary

Wrlittn applleatkma enly will be coaatd-
sred. Flsase do not call In person.

Committee on personnel

.

VaeuuinOII Co.. »1 Broadway, Nsw Toili.

ARTTST.—Desk reom, oftle* service, and our
art work are oMered to a vsrsatlle artlM;

this Is an excellent opportunltr to get In
direct touch with many buytra o( hlfh-srads
artwork. C. H. Smith. OroM«r Craft Prus,
MB w««t »th.

SALESMEN.—Largest ehlldrsn's colored
wash drtss manutaetursrs op*n to be rep-

resented (or th* coming Tall ceason: sll ur-
rllortes: side line; eemmlssleii b*sl>. A 542
Times I>ownlown.

SALRaMBN.—Kiperlsneed hoslsrjr salssmsn
In Virginia. ^Veat Virginia, T*nn*aa««, and

rieorrla: commission basis. Kneor* Hoslsry
Oe.., 905 Broadway.

ait«a<l*«« WaaMd.

EXROt-TlVR. aa* «0, marrlsd. dsaIrM po-
sition with a progrsaslv* eompanjr whers

Initiative, exparlaaea and tact(uinea« are **-
aential : wall quallfled (rem paat tiperleDca
to aaaum charga et ampteyat: thorough
knowledge ef Ineem* lax snd basln««i law,
arrountlng, collaetlons, credits and corr*.
Bpondenc«: would consider position as alda
to bualnaas man of larga atfalra; tha posi-
tion must hava Id It poaalbllttiao of a food
future, tha commcnclns remunaratlcm balng
secondary. W (60 Ttma* Downtown.

Get Ready for Big Parade
J*bb«r« Knd RvtalUra i ¥«u »r« biTlt««l

NEW VICTORY FLAG.
Alnn RiK atv3 .Vin« Nation flaira

for iRiRMdlat* D«<illv«ry.

VICTORY FLAG CO..
2P-S1 IE. :2D ST. TS BRUADWAT.

HOf AnExvetttlve'sLifa—
Tks avsNM Easeali** •««]« I/} W

MS life ia ii* oflie*-^jr aoi have
awJira, casilortsUs faiwav*)
W* offer s Isrf* ttoek of a*w iaikt,

IsUe*. dwin. ale. ptudiatsd f*r Am U.
S. CoTsrOMM el B bit ••<•• i> pries.

Im^tttUm bniltJ.

U. I. BUK CO., lat.. lit E. 34ih St, N. T.

STATE ACENOY WANItED
t*r Arhaasas, bsai«aan*r*, Uttl* Itodi. *r
Arhaasas and Oklahoma: hST* at ynrs ae-

E"**^.
."^ marehanis Arhansa* *nd

•ra Oklahoma: have sslmdld orgaalsa.
*( 1 or t msn ta trsTsf nsw rsady: ra(-

?r*"**l^?22fJH'* rwiulrsd: h*T»slaead mora
tfcjaW.008.OCO march* vil** In Arkansas
with less than 11,000 Is****; eemmla*ten b*-

i***!."!!"'';

*•>'• t»" >'« *• of'sr? Write
any first letter Box 400. LIUIa Hook. Ark .

Trm* of Drapary, Tailoring, Milllnary
and Paney Artlol** who go to Pari* to
f*teh th* lat**t Faahlon*. Apply to

MAURICE BLANCHARD,
Comml**lon Merchant. 10. Ra* d*
Louvoii (Nr. opera.), who will Intro-
duee to th* most Interostlng manii-
facturars

SOUTH AfA^kltA Salesman
DBPARTmo JXTKB. I»l>.A graduate sii*lii**r r»cenllr dl*eharg*d

Captain of Infantry, U. B. Army, dsslrss one
or mere lines t* latrediM* and sail in Seath
Amerloa: ready to staR study ot lias and
active rampaign iBunsdlataly. H. A. CON-
HAD. l.«oa Loeust M.. St. Lsula

Wanted-MHl Lne Shorty
Plllew cases, taw*ls, aapklns; to call ea Job-
bing and retail tra4e Oklahoma or Oklahoma

strletlr.
Bos 4oe.

bins 1

and Arkansas: oemmlsslon basis _strtetl;
Writ* fully, ststlng eoinml**lon
LIttIa Reek. Ark

Private Loans
•(•iiMt

Merchandise
Accounts Receivable

Customers' Notes
Bills of Lading:

Trade Acceptances

from

Private Funds

A. U. ^SURPRENANT
COMMERCIAL LOANS

10 Wall St. New York
lUctor 706i

P

KRPCCr
UMM

•UMTITVTI

IHPORTIO WMITI 0000* LIKg LINtN

^" -...»». Mg»VY WFI'

A t. NATHAN ca.. Isa, M-71 Ls*»srd 01.. N. V.

flurt(onecc0.

Chat. Shongood, Auct'r, 339 B'wa;
will luT lsr«e elsnia Nothing under tl.oCS.

URGESTCASH •K.*:.*:;.",*;?,;;^""
Vsa Prsa* g Ca- U7 Br»s«va>. Ssrlss 1*44

FINANCING
Uosns to msrehsnls. Rtanufacturera,
Importers on outstanding accounts at
loweat rataa. Your eapltat on your
booka can l>e put to Inatant uae.

RATKS AS t>OW AH 11
STANDARD TRADING CO.
k* Tears- MnvaaUl* Esperfenee.

«•! Ilr*adwa|'. Spring SSSI
^^m^^fmmtmmtmmmm i^^ii iw SI

90% Cash Advanced
ON ACCOCNTB.

As low as 1% charred.

Best Finance Co., 1133 Broadway

FINANCING
of manufftcturvra «»4 jobbvr* br a.dvmno»a

oa account* and on owrch^ndiao..

WORMSER & CO.
»» Fifth At*. rhoBo Stoya. *»**.

BUSINESS NOTES PURCHASED
ArcounU ftnftnood. Lo«na on M^r-
chftndlM and approved oollat'-ral

SAMUEL BIRPSALL CO.
nn BroA'lway Rector 8151.

© LEVISON & CO.
141 Fifth Avenue

MKBCANTILK FINANC I>'<i.

UNDER TKE ATJSPICKa OF ^^„,
THE NEW YORK SHOE RETAILERS

ASSOCIATION. Inc.
Krarrons In tha she* Induatrr Is cnrdlaliy Invited te

attend aa our gueat (Bho* Night) In the aiKlllorhim of

THE INTERNATIOriAL BUYERS' CLUB
ai Ike BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING.

IJO West 42ad S«reel, New York CilT.

on Monday evening. 8 P. M.; March the 10th;

on Friday evening, March.the 1 4th.

SHOB. NIGHT
will be faatur»d by a

UNIQUE STYLE SHOW
Sxhibiting styles of Bhoa Uanufactursr*

roprasentad In ths

BC8H TERMINAL 8AIJI8 BUILDINQ

THE

LIVING MODELS
will ba uaad

frasldent JOHN HLATER of.

W YORK SHOE RE
ASSOCIATION. Inc..

will ba uaad
Prdaldent JOHN HL; _

NEIW YORK SHOE RETAILERS

•111 apaak a faw worOa of walrotna

MOVINO pnrrURES win be ahoa-n

THE NEW YORK ORCHESTRAL SOaETY
win furnish tha music. ,

THE INTCKNATIOWAL BUYERS' CLUt, lac. J |

TRUSTEE'S SAlE OF CONTRACTORS' PLANT
SEALED BIDS will b« recMved br the uodcniciMd on

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1919, AT 12.00 O'CLOCK NOON,
FEDERAL COURT ROOM, POST OFFICE BUILDING, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

for the cntlretr, or any Mction, or any particaUr parc^ of tb« plant, latoly owned and

operated by DAILEY A. IVINS in comMction'wtth their contract for the removal of street

gweepinp from the City of New York.
Bids must be enclosed In sealed envelopes. gddrMsed to the underslrned, and either milled to or

handed in at hour and plice mentioned. Certified check, drawn to order of undersl(ned, for at least

25% of amount of bid, must accompaoy each bid. Bids will be opened and read publicly. Trustee

reserves the right to reject any or all and to readvertlse. Checks of uniucetssful bidders will be re-

turned within twenty-four hours. Plant consUts of four distinct parf»:

—

Plant No. 1 at East side of Rlkers Island includes: 1 land holster, 2 H. K. Porter locomotives,

18 side dump cars, approximately 1,000 ton* of Industrial track and Incidental railroad tl«, 3 water

tanks, blacksmith shop, forge and other contents.
Plant No. Z at North end Rikers Island Includes: 1 Theo. SmUh H Son land holster, with 4

yard orange peel bucket; l H, K. Porter locomotlv«, 2 urap H. K. Porter locomotives, 33-12 vard Mde
dumper cars, i water boat, about 100 tons Industrial track, tool house Including ail tooli, i water tank.

PUnt No. 3 at Hunt* Point Includes: t land holster, 5 yard orange ped bucket, 1 extra orange

peel, 1 H. K. Porter locomotive, i old elevated hxomotlvg, about 400 t ft. railroad ties, 10 dumping

cart, ^ miles railroad track.

Plaat No. 4 at Port Ivory on west tide of Staten Island, adjacent to B. k O. bridge crossing Sfafen

Island Sound, Includes: 1 land hoUter. with 5 yard orange peel bucket; 3 H. K. Porter locomotives,

25-12 yard side dump cars. Western Wheeled dump type, about l5 4ons car wheels and axles, work

shanty and contentt including forge, anvil and mltcellaneous toots;"*^! wooden water tank.

Also 9 scows, each with a capacity of from 3 SO to SOO tont.

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH IJTH." I9l9. b<twe*n 9:00 A. M. and 4iOO P. M., the Trustee will

provide a tug which will lit it Huiiti Point dock to tak< over to RIkert Island any prospective bidders

desiring to view plant! there. To reach Hunts Point, take New York Subway to I49th St. and South-

ern Boulevard, and there take Randall Ava. car to Hunts Point plant. Tug will be at dock only on

day stated. .
'

Blanks for bids and other detcriptira matter wilt b« furnished upon request.

GEORGE G. TENNANt, TRUSTEE. DAILEY & IVINS, iS Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.

ALBERT C. WALL.
ATTORNEYS POR TRUSTEE.1 Exchange Place Jcriey City. N. J.

ANDREW J. STEELMAN.
IS Exchange Place, Jersey City. N. J.j

NOTE)—SmM bU* BiMt b« adrfraaMil U the TnulM, car* r*Uni Cmtrt Re«». Po*t Offiea vU^laff,

Jarsar City. _

*
—Pay Your Injcome Tax
on March 15, With Our Money

rk« paym4nl of
Incemt Taxei
this ytar tviU be

a $4rious nuUUr
U many con-
ctms, and Iht

first iiulailment
is dui en March
isa.

Onri is the
Lar[est Com-
pany of ill kin4
in th* r^nUrd
States. -

It it bettia- lo deprive your busineaa of the caah
with fthich lo p4y your Income Tax, or lo turn
•ome of jour idle assets into caah at the expenta
of others and kei-p your money in >our buiineaa.^

^'ou are practically lending Caah to >-our Custom-
ers, in the amount of the .Xccrvunts they owe you.
Lft u* c.nrr\- them and pive jtiu thai cash to pay
your Incxwne Tax and makr larjrrr buying dt»-
counts— ilK-y should pay our charge. Vou
collect as usual.

If your sale terms are 2,/10 net 30 da\T. you offer

>our Customers much more than our charge, to
discount their bills—and slill Ihey won't do it.

Why not sell those .Accounts to us for lesa—they
more than pay our ciiarge if they do not di»-

count, and if they do discount, our charge it very
wnall, and >ou get our nx).nev nov,?

Write for brief folder containing ".\n»wera lo
the questions we think >-ou would like to ask."

Commercial Credit Company
Cash Capital $2,230,000 Surplus MM.OOO

BALTI.MORE
R^prwrn'.ed nt NKW TORK, ^

.PHILADKl.rHL< UOSTil.N CINCTNNATI

Affi;i*tc(J with

Commercial Acceptance Trust, Chicago
Cuh Cmpital *i.IlM.000

Sell on Credit
and

Still G^t Cash

On day you ship to your customer we
advance 80% merely on presentation
of invoice at our office.

That is all that is required—no notes,
no notification to customer if your
capital is $35,000 or more,—no delay
whatever.

When the customer pays you, the

account liquidates itself.

Cost is about half the cost to you of the
usual cash discount granted customers.
It is all ver\' simple, and our clients

have found the plan a most satisfactory

complement to other financing—it gives

them the fullest use of their capital.

irnXRESTlNG BOOKLETS—WRITE OR WIRE

Commercial Investment Trust
CAPITAL «^t.OOO.OOO

347 Madison Ayenue. at forty-fifth Street, N.Y
TtLCPHONC MUWWAV HIUl. II2S
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/CASUALTIES NOW TOTAL 2Z6^S9
Yesterday's Lists Contain Names

' of 10 ^ied of Wounds, 16 of Accidtnt
Spncial la T\e S'te York nmtt.

^ ASMIMITOV. Mairh S - Fovir army caaualty llat», conUlnlnv. 201

nninM. were iiutuod by the Wur Ivpnrtinmt today, brlnffing the total for th«

army up to J'l.fJfiS. Jmiudlnr '.('><> prli<on«r« who have b««n relraaed and

irtiirnrcl. ii(>o Marine Corpn casualty IIM. ctmtalnlnK 28 name*.^^ ttwed.

l,rii,ginir t ho total for thut arm MP to r.,7W4. The total for th<"*nny and

Murine I'orpt I.h oqw •J7(!,.ViJ).

A liny ll.Kis l.ufd tmliiy ronlftln^l Iho n(im»» of 10 (Up<1 of wounda, 10

dio<l of accldtnt. 711 d).<l i>f dlHCBsr. o Hevcr»ly wounded. «l woundad to a

rttunicJ. on.- M»rin.. ('orp« ca«n«lty lint. contalnniK 'M name., waa larasd.

to.l(rr conliiuio,! tho nanioM of H killcl In notion. « dlwl of wounds. 7 died oX

di.caw-. 1 tU'-a i.f otlirr cause I wounded .severely. 1 lUlfhtly wounded, and 1

nilssing; In action

• Dninarr »t Amr CacaaltlM ta Data.

mvlouniy Reported
' Ki'poried. March ».

Klll'd In action..... ""'ilSi
I,o»t at !<••«

Iii'M of v> .)iinM."

lliH.1 of n.clJ'-nt
DteU uf ilUeasr

'^2

3.1>f(7

ZO..VM

III

111

7t»

Wcm.l-J
Mlrslns

. .mi.wj

.:i«..i()o

umniary »t .Varlna Carp* Caaualliea la Date.
» Officer*.

Utalhii .,••,
WounJed
lii !i«.id» of em my
Vllaslns

.121

.21*

-.'M.J41

Man.
3.112
3,100

28
23«

S,5T«
Tutal

Total, ilarlnc*

The followine abircviatlonn are u»ed to Indicate rank and the natui^ of

r he ciisualty ;

.p.*> I'lfd from Ar-cldent or Olh«r C«u»».
I [l>t I't«^ or I'l^^aw-
.I*l'> I>l*-I from Alrp:an* Accident

I 'W 1 1>1'0 frfJin UouiMla.
. K.A t Krj«i In Action
I l.H * I»iit at ftea

MAi MiKaInc In Action
(It. I'rlaonrr.
-HIM I>Tjn.<vI TO r-iit.v I

. \\ n ^\nu^lrtM Hiic^.t:...

*Wt"l WounUed. tt>«ar»'« Undct^rtnlned t

General.
Colonal.
Major.
t^aplatn.
IJautmant.
Befxaant.
Coi^ral.
nucler
Mecbanle.

Waen- Waaonar.
Mua. Mualclap.
lira. Horaeabotr.

Can.
Col.
.Mai.
'.apt,
1,1

Sft.
t'orp
11(1.

Mrh

I'he names for"^hkh no rnnk i» Indicated are those of privates. The list

la given in fviU for the ."tales of New York. New Jereey. and Connecticut: In

•her States the names of only the dead are given.

1

A.Ni't;i:.''ciN

Brock: vn
A .1111.1.". ;

i'i.h>)R7.i.

l-'i'.KI-iW,
I •'.Noiii 1

n i:f:f..-^t

1"X I

—I.I
HA.NS'l.N

l>ro.ik:in -

lOU.MlU'H.
i.rvAS J . ;

MArr^.vA. I

v>'\!:i'.A. A
I il.I.A.Sci. J

NEW YORK CITV.
J.. I.K'KJ 39:ti S'

il.'
2 u:

J I- .

IIAHK
W . -JjOA

407II

H
,

i»; A> -

.

il'

11 llajicock »t 'I'

th Ht . HrTK)kl.vii 1 I

Ilo» Av I"
311 \V l.l«!h .«!'"

T. l.ltl W l.loth Hi. i\V

Klngaton A^ , B'klyn
1 \V

(•air\U St II kl>n iW
124 Wallabout rit

(W
-. z:4i K. r>-''th Ki.. .

.ii>

; <sth St.—.-iri ''*^'

L-*»*l nikUi A\ . R"Kljn'\\"
i:;:iaiM.th st -

\^'

^ U 4 1 at St — .Vua i W
IITIIKI; l-ARTS OF >KtV VO

STATE.
A M.i:H.eciN', r.i:tip:<-.p:. j-ia-lick
hl;f.-!sr> Kn\VAl;l">. Ontario

, * M:I.T<'N". y A . l,«-hanori Si.rlnica..
1 «wi.KTT I! III. hinonti Vallfj

)i \x\i: l.KHiiV K;n(t«top
Ill: L.iMl.TKIl. llAHP.r, rreartx-U.
> 1 >l SZ1 .v.-iKI. .'^ A. Hurfalo

P-:r'l'K» I- A. Mount .M.jrrla
• .'>«.'< i-.KolMl-: !-•

, Ihjffalii
I1AHH1SO.V. wii.i.iAM ii ttlca....
UAZ.\in:i;' /.AK j i; iiuffaio
I.>:.«t"|. •WSKl. .~ J.. Uuffalo
'.r-illAl'l, J M. 'Mm i'u\-r ... ..

MI RHAI J'lllN I. i>ta«n»bur|[. . .-.

.

.'11 Til I'AII. J , Tu.-kah<v
"-IKIK.^ 1' \f . Svra.-un.'—Sat... ..

•CKKI'.K.N W .M .) fHKhe^tcr./ . .

\. ;l,Ki; V. M J . lllra—•an.. . ^^__^. .

-;n.I\>LAN. I'. Hi;ffal". Ijifay»t'» .

.ARK.\N.'»A'<.
' ^' !l rilASK. ItMh^vllii-
MK^iM'M HllV K, iJlk." City ...

HM.l: IH.SIKI. M colt
' "^'l'. A.Nt'KItS' 'N MrC.rhfr

< Al U-OR.MA.
-i:r Uil.I.MM .«ari l-';anrlaco
'^ii.NLJKi'.i ; JAMF.S. ..iar: Kran<.l»c<

< OVNEtTItlT.
^iiirwH THiiJIA.- J. smmtordv.
iiTil .|-:clL A .N«v London. ...

.! i.ilA.V. K -N' Hartford- Corp. .

OKORGIA'.
M.AKCI.T, •.Kt'TVlK \V . l'a»«on.. .

A\ 1.^. WII.I.I y: Hvroit
.". ^S.-. Bi. KK ;r*.«.M..t,.,!..

ILLINOIS.
V-K1,;.I AI.l.A.-i.-ANPl. V lllsliwoo.
U V1-; XVAl.ri -i; 11 . ( ariT.i
SSIN -.HAM hAUl. T . VirKliila,

.*1.1.M:M' JAMi:.'. KlrKlan.l
: V 1 "Ibt.K.-Kl Ji'llV '1.1. «f..
M.KLK IKpUK!.!. F HKIhI-k

INDIANA.
.
" . NE. Ji.liv w \. in

low \.
I K\TI V II I>. , i-.>i,.c„«) .,

M'x'i'.i; WII.I.IAM. ii<j.ki,,-ii I'm
Mini i.l.K.S.S ,-. . (,l.arl.-» Cl;.-,' .

Mini J.Jll.N rur..fi.lrrs .

KKNTl I K»

.

1 ».Vk Hi:.\HY I,.%n. ajtrr
i-'1n:»L\NN' II J. Ixjui.^vlil- , .

I r.' '.NK K.U;!., I'r.w,k»%ui» ... .

!i;-.i.;>. JA>ii:;< c. i^bui/.viiir. . .

LOl IdlANA.
' l:-'LS«Ai;.V J'-II.V Ctirfivr:'

.MAHVJ..».M).
c. i:.\.s i,i:i'.. .^ bmuik..-

MAVsAf Ht "KXTM.
l^l;:- K TIMOTHV ' An.-.l.iir% ,

i'l.< l.l.I.K.-^ AltTHI It. Soni^rMilr.
^-*TT. «IM,JA1I M.-d.'..rd.

Rk

. . O.VI

. . I'A .

. .I>A 1

|\\ I.I

.ililn
linn

.llll>l

..I'C.
IW I I

ivvr .

. I \\ 1 .

.

.
.1.1 1.

..\vi,,
. . Mm
, Wl I

il'Iil
.(Wl'i

..in.,

.inni
iI.Di

ir>ii.

ibDi

iDti)
ii.ii)

iWl)

.(DP!

. ilil'i
. iDUi

IIOA.N.
Uclrolt.

d'Ai
iM'i
il'Iii

I. A .

.r.in
. lllM

I LiA I

I'l'i

•I'Al
I |i|M

1 1 I « I

il'll)

iI.D)
. r>i>i

lUI'l

clIITTr. STANLKY
11I.V WII.IIKIIT. Hoo
Jtill.V.Sd.N. EL.iJEH II.. Ilruce Croaalnj.

HAN.-JC'.N'. I-E.^TER 1!.. KraM#
NlirtKKN, I'KTKR. Warrrii
I'liI.llKiKI. NKVi). Aurora
SCIIKPEK.-*. BKII.NARPT". »t. (Houd.,
»iHl!;nv\ I.S. LOI.'I.S. .Voratraild

MlkNIHSIPFI.
LINPI.ET, iiE.vnv D.. t"u;ion

Missoini.
.McCREA llci.Mi;H l> . Eluton

>-EUKAliK.\.
Al'I'LEHEE. nOY A. Beatrl-a.

MjM JERHEV.
HAIKU. CHAIILE.S K, .Nfwark
(ABIA.NCHl, A. A , I"«ter«on—Corp ..

liEIliUVtfKl. 1-llA.SK. Cani.len
ENCEL, AI'A.M.-i J , Jrr.o City Ilia
i;r.-;TA\rtO.N. 'i . J-r»*y city
MAI.IZAl-Ki;. yiiASK. F.ll;tat«.tll

MiiNTAlit A KH.\NK. ItVioimo
M".NTi;<i.MKltY. l.K IyiV.^»afc-»T*^»t
SNYDEU. C J. NfvLark—Srt. ^>>~
TIITK. i; K.. Jrrm-> CItv
\ ANtJi;n\ IIRT. W II . Aaljurv I'ark
VINCE.ST. Al'.rmit. li»rHown

NORTH CAROLISA.
nmWN'. Ill If.-^Ti I.S i; . Daxldnon
Cdl'.H.KTT. UALTE!'. II. Currte
CEilHUK. \V .! . Harl.)«r...
I'ATK CI.AHE.VCK It, Monro*
rATTKIL:»Ci.N. limi.N'ZIE Z . ItoiM-l»oro.

SWAIN. D.W 1L» .s. J . Waahlncton. . ,

OHIO.
Iir.HAM. l.KClNARIi, A-hl^^ ,. .

FRAINh-ELTKU. KI.l.l.-l c
. Aahland.

ItClcK I'KltllV r. Marlon
.-'KKKl.S, WAI.TKl: n lirha
.SMITH. EUWI.S C. lirll.lloa

OKLAno.HA.
Bl'iil.S. CLARK. W.. I'hlrkaalia
I.ELK. liltEAR C. Stlc'.iT

OREdON.
COflN, »*1.ARi;.VCK i: . I.lnnton—Bel.
BAL'.SUER.-', DERT J , l^mg Cn?«k

.

rENNMVLVAXL*.
BARTHOLOMEW, R. v., IXiilerton. . . .

BBEVNA.N. WILLIAM. Luirme
CA.-<l»A.So. ritANCE.'iCli. W Barolck.
CDTTKK. W !

. I'hllad'lpl.la—Wafn.
11 NAItl-i JOHN M. Philadelphia...
KEITIH.S, K it.., Hhrjiandoah
rE.;.;. WlLLIASrj., Philadelphia ...
SHI LTZ, PAILT, [janvlile

<<OI Til CAROLINA.
BOOTH, AI.LK.N J. A11»I1
HAIR.-<T"S. ilEOR.lE w.. wliUmlr....
R. illlN.«. ..\. EUf.lE. Rlaliiavir.e
TAYLUR. TLM'ITIIV, llcinaon

80ITII It.AKOTA.
; WILLIAM.^. JOHN W., Elorence.. .

TKNNEHNKE.
A' CrN. CIIARLE.^, Inlon Cily

!

:.' • l.Kll. 11 L. iUdUohvlUr
^' •:.!:. c.lX'RC.i; j, Antio. h
'.(.Mil. J.l.-<EI'U K., •.rand Junction.

IPDI
lIiPl
(DP)

rxt tt, r»M M La»..r
AM J., •. MUwwiksa.v.tPD)

uiroAiib, a. v., Bwaia-oii«it».....a>i»

ItulM Uit 9f Cmmkim.
VKW TO'mK OITT. ..

Kow Prey.
«apt4.R»»U.

•KitNanm. r. .7^ t at. Nieh-
olMiWfnMa tROi UlA)

DirTAl«a.>a4MBPH, M anna- .
wleh^ftT-Ooak ;..(BO) (MA)

aXDRT. ALiWUtT L... US Waltan
(WU) (MA)

MAINU4JI. A., W Vandam at.(RD) (MA)
KAOpnUM. I.. 188 ». Biwur..(KA> (WLl
TYLKR, J. C.. HO P(eft«»oiit St..
Braa^&«-tl. ....."T-.-V. <KA) (MA)

I'RaO, JOHN J: SA Catm •!..
Brsoklra—Bet (KA> (MA)
OTKSil rAKTS or MKW TOMK STATS
BAKBR. ABTIII'R K., aay .(RO) (MA)
OKAHnM. MIUHACU U«Mva..(RD) (WA)
UISRO. r. A.. Malona-ODok (to) (KA)
QOOPWCM, •.. riauaburt (Wt;> (KA)
OTUnt, C. «.. ButtaJa (WB) (MA)
ROBINSON. R. J., SetMoactady.. ^

-<Bi i*iiauaaly) <W4)

OTHKK STATES.
DARNU. V. C, Mlnaaayolla,
mivB-Jw (KA) IWV)

CAHUIOS. a. M..' Sacranaata.
Cal (nw)

CIIMBI^.KPIM. WtlllmantleJ-onn.(«a.l
OOLIJNM. TOM, Ralitwllla, Oa..(WU)
1>UMARA1B. J. B.. rarilHIuU.
Minn (RD)

(PD)
I MP I

(DDl
tPDl
IPD)

(DtfT)

(DD>

.(DD)

(WU)
iWU)
(WLl
I WLl
iWLV

. 1 PP

1

(WLl
.IWB)
(WU)
(WXi
iwCr
(WD

iPPl
iPD.
• PA I

. (HPi
(DP)

. d'A)

(PP>
(LP.
(invi
Ippl
Klibi

(PD)
(PU)

.
criA)
(U^V,

rpui
iPU)
(PAl
•PA)
Ippl
(Dp)
iPWl
( PW I

FTIKV, EDWIN J.. Matiroo. Neb..(RU>
(UCNOLBR. J,, BreiTMrton. Waali.(Wl')
aimVBR. J. 8., VMa. Ark (KA)
OUNOBUACH. B. W,, CI«nlan4,0.(D)
HAM. W. M., Vallaj". Ill (D>
HAMMOND, r. U.. Oilman, Mon.lKA)
KOKI'VAN. B,, Bandy. Ore (KA)
HOLXJH. W. R.. Tanyrtlle, Conn.
—Corp (RD)

JOKNBON. F. IL. MarUtta. Ohio
—Sat (Erronabiuly)

JUH.V1K>K, J. J; l>ortanKMitJi.
Ulila—Oorv (RDI

JO.VK8. (L M.. Hummarduek. Va.(Wi;i
LV.VN. T. W.. Rarland. (Jblo. . . . (DW)
McELHASKY. \V. L.. Iluaton-
ta«n. Papn (RD)

McKI.VLBTw.T., St. Joa«pli.Mo.(\Vt-|
MILXKR. F. T.. Lando, H. O (P)
MliLUIUAN. P.. Janaavllla. Wla.lKA)
MLRPHT. T., Mint. MlOi (PWl
.NOriRB. ANDY,,Barter. Okla...(WL')
TALMBR. D. D.. (Ullette. Wyo...(KA)
SCHLXTZ. r. M.. Mount Cleni-
«!•. Mich.—CXirp iWU)

.SCIlfLTZ. P. A. II. . Lanalnn.
Ill lErronaoualy)

.SKARRATT. A.. 8. GreanfleM.
Mn.—0>rj> I vrv

)

HlMU.N-aER. C. v.. Sumnar, Mlaa.fWl.t)
XTA.1ZAK. W. l»troU. .Mich (RO>
liTICKFAa. 8.. Biaroasa. Corln-
Ihlua, flrraca (WO

TAFH, A. r., Trmtoo. N. J (KAl
THOREt). J.. Luemla. Oraeee. . . ( Wd)
WILLIAMS. J. .C, Warrenvllle.
B. C (RD>

WOOD, RALPH, Kjla, N. C IRPI
ZIMMERMAN. U. B.. IHatrlch.
Idaho—Bit iK.4)

(D)
(MA)
(KA)

(KA)

' y^^iM

KAl
(MAI
(MAI
(MA)
(MA)
(MA)

(DW)

(DD)

(P)
(KA)
(W8)

(KA)
(KA)
(MAl
(MA).
(MA)
(KA)
<iMA)

(KA)
I

(DW)

(KA)
I(KA) I

(KA)
j

(KA) i

(YVl'i :

(KA) 1

(KA) ';

(KAl
I

Marat Ctrpt Ctstuity Utt.

NEW '^OKK CITT
MOORE. W. F., t Pine St., Corona. L.

CAUrORNlA.
MacDONALD. L. P., Oakland

ILLINOIS.
FILEK. G. K., Chicago—Corl)
OLIPPRN. (.-LLSTO.V R., Pa Kalb
PLATT. WILLIAM it.. t1>lca«o

INDIANA.
ROUS. WILLIAM K.. Aurt^

KANSAS.
FINK, CHAni'BS A.. Qulnter

MAABAC Rt'SETTS.
IVtXiDS, LELANU II.. Townaesd.

.

MINNESOTA.
CAMPBELL, J. W. Virginia—Corp..
LIN'NELL. HAROLD. MInneapolla.

.

MI8HIBHIPPI.
Hf^Xr.V. CfUTIS L. .New Albany..

MISBOCRI.-
OERHAIID. i:. J., St. Louta
KRAUBK. M. fl, 81 Loul.«
WILLIAMS, C. K. Jafferaon City..

MONTANA.
BWBBNT. ROT P., lUlbJ-

NKBHASKA.
FEROfSON. C. W., Naponea

NEW JERBBl*.
BECKER. FLOYP. Brtdcaton
BHLNDELL. J. W. Baronne

rENNSYLVANIA.
UAYTO.N. RUSH. Bveratt

VIROINIA.
I.AWg. C. T. Bouth lUcHmond—8(t .

.

(jLIVER. W. II.. Nathalie.

J.(KA)

. (DD)

(DW)
.(PWl
.(PW)

. (KA)

(DD)

(DD)

(DD).
(KA)

. . (DD)
.iDVVi

. .(Kit)

. (DD)

(DP)

.(KAl

(DW)

.(KA)
(PW)

rppi
ilip)

. iI.A.
.PP.

(DD)

iPD)
ipPi

. iPDi
alDPl

WARRE.V. JOSEI'H K.. Bristol iPW)
TEXA.S.

IMWEl.L. PERT, I.ott .^ , ...(PDl
Z.\JICEK'. Cimtl.EH. Uanado iPDj

ITAH.
tiEIUtV EPV ARP T , Salt Lake City (PD)

VUMilNIA.
I.AVI..;. BuIaE. (Jl-.y l'..lin (PP)
HARDIN. LIOiiN W

, I.,.! Ray , pp

,

U .AHIIIX.TO.V.
BAR.';. II HARRY M. .Spokanr (PA)
BlAKiM, UE.NlJT M, Nawport (PW)

Revised U$t.

NEW YORK CITY.
Now Prav.
Raptd. lleptd.

NORRIS. D. P.. 34 Convent Av.(PW) (KAi
BTONE. R, j., W. (Mtli rtl (RD, (.MA)
OTHER r.AKTH OF NEW YORK

STATE.
RlilLLIPB. C. A_. lUxheater. .(KA) (MA)

OTHER MTATK8.
Now Prev.

L'^'ii"""'
''^*'' " Mllroy, Ind...rKA) !ma)

S'-r^T^-.;.'- i'j-
''"'"' ''•' l«l<^'') (MlWFAL. W. M. Fort Smith. ArV.iRD) (.MAI

TIIOMAB, O. E , WWt«,ll. T.nn .(RD) (MA) '

WELLK E. P., Bunna Terre, Mo.(KA) (MAilOLLOCK. J. H . Bellavua. Pa...(PH) (KA)PALSS, H. F., MInneapolla, Mlnn.(RD) (MA)HCHENGK. EIHIAR C... Bhawa.io
Wla.—Pay Maater Clerk (PX)

Releaaad frnm German Priaan Caas
Prarlaaaly Rapartad In Haada

af Eae^y.
i.\STBT. WILLIAM O . No Mlnni-apolla, Minn.WAIMAN. HARRY WEBTLKY. Sallnao Cal
I-ERRLV. LESTER M.. Grand Kaplda Mich

IN THE CURRENT WEEK
Today.

' *-- r'-^p-.lin I-^nkr Kle-ita»l ^^." •(,»*»k (^i
Ml. ;. .»!,,!; fli.iir^ r.f tti- .^l\r> fifth i'.-n-

, . n» i.ff,)i^ .jh-- Ir.dtlTuIicrmI S* t.ak'OKii"
•i\f M'.iii.; Morrld Th.atr« Mt I'l 4.' A M.

i !.*- i>: I'l \Vi:;i»ni I. Hiilll\;».r. u HI
• i.-1l. It 4.->|.-i. i-f .-t-t rinaU" fur t):<i Tlin. "'

•.(1 ;i 'ail'it -i r><>l#>h>*\lK S<-it»iiftii Ani'-r-
m-iEni, ftftfl tli»* Muriil I^w " ml All

.
'.> 'iiltainai. ( liiir. h ui 11 A M. .

' #i[TtH;ii (Il«St,|( .^I.rnfii Slinnn v.tll »r>*»i.k

H^l.rrl* IK »-n '.f H I>.l ('ro-rt \\..rk«T In
iitr*c*" at th" Tvtni.!" lltTh-K-l at 1 1 A W

1 !; I:••^ 1
(•* ''t! t .^liil'H.nn. iff fur i.f i h»»

; -ir- li of tli- \hu\rniy IWnt w hi pn-ai h !n
i '(lurrh r..i r[ir- |fr*t \liii'- r-Uicr- his ff-
.- n fr.Ti. Kri.;ii-- rI II A M
I «ii I'r.linn r*-' a-r t ;y r^'t uric *! fnmi ^'[Mtn^^,
.; «i..*»* ;i: Ut- .\Uri>i" f.-iit-Kiuf'- t'htmh
n .\ .M 1)1. r>iij[>(l \n I'liUKc " Hii't Hi

i- M -.1, Thf i,'tih.li«^n«t* of Uw KliiK-

HM^T^ Si[m.- f,f th*- JruMifailiin Sew la! I "t
.

t] ri.'l'jr. 'w in HlraaMk Oil "
' Tt.<- It.'V ( I 111 1<>H

tlutigdr'.- at rhf .)La(i(l .**' hool l-'onmi
- :ji )• .M

V.l!! lertlira- '.fl ' f:n((liith

.i. ..».• at . ! \i

l*T < »-"rct' A ::in.on« will ^iK-a^ ».n " It-

«iti*»v Ian. ^ t 1

Tft. ^ M t

li.eiftl I^^iin .MKrMii v.111 MjM-ak oii 'l
I -M r»4 \ M ^.1 ) 'PI

1 -).t r, l-urMii III ili>- .Mtiffi* ill^tl r<t.liool al
J> I .\\

W .UHtit II A -1 !i '*oii *• t!l mi.^nU. i,n ' Th«
t ..iJ U «i. ; I ;i .- f'-r I '..I Hi. a 1 I?t- f t.'Ji» rl*-*

"'

H' I .r U.iat .Si. I- \ \t < A a- i I' M

v^nue Vnlta t'liuirh

MjiiJiattAii

r.Mniir.i s.

::in,ona will ^i**

A rnari' aiiiHiii ' at \\,*- i'

}ii<Mtki> ri. ut .: ;w) 1*. M
rMii V* 111 »jM-ftk oil I >^

jut<»" l-«-Ici<- th.* HfT^rit

111. i.Hi'i r
' r»inr^ III ,N

at 4

Jlil( .1,1

\|ii

, ^.ifU
.\1

nl Ih*; .\ietji(|K»llt*H

.st»rmi-l A llai-juitt \.y.\ c'^" » " or|t«n r»-

•! If. tt.*- '.fr-af lUilt of t Uy (V;!*-*;.- at 4

M ,
ati-l Mil'. thar u( If** Mfcii.tt ^ifcf-e anti

I ..i:r on W i-4lri«wlay

htiiMf T Walker :^V' •t>''-i»-' oit " Th*« Rook
.,- Ji.i. arc! ll.« Tln-au- ' at -S? .Mark'a-ln-

•h« i^ouwrilr at 1 i' M
It Will I>ur»*tit wi.'I !*•* it:r.* f.i \\"lir,ani

M.irr'm" »' 'fi.' I'uurtetiiUi l^irr^t l-al»or

T.-n.t>> at .'. I' M
TK^ twr.'h fMii,>:«! m«'*-'lnK <>f 'h»* >l-l>rf'A

,-t,. ,'»TlriK ar..I J mridr tm lit Al'! ^.^i^v w HI
1 >• li'-ld at Curnt-Ki'* iiuU In tr.e «vtiiinic.

Th' 'hir'v •»« 'n.'l annual rTit*TtaInfrt*nt

liUfi ba.i of 'lit. .-^.•:ii,-liiai. .-i«)l(>iii«*n Sim l»-ty

..JU >"• h^l'I at iti** iViitral <«^ra lloui« hi

•!»•• rVCT iMfc-

I /r A h: jt;'n^ llB rt le-f ( v. Ill .!»'! 1 v* r an
ua'ra'-'l I" 'ur.- .Ill .Moll. 41 Jlnrflaiitl ' ^i

^ .^ '!!• * h^r- r, I h i-an ittnl I >lt ir.;*it A v .-

-...i-a l-'lat'-iNli V' ' *f> *' -'^'

Si.j
I; i;iir..tn- '.ii.l»-r th«- M'lH

]'-i,.K: » Irt-iittti- ai t'i>4jiptrr

r..f' V \]\ Th.'
of fb.

(»f tl)*- I^iiOX
ft t'. M.

Ir»-iarid nn<I th*' IVa>o Coiigr'-a^ ''
\s ill b<>

rila^-uNNHd u> ih.' H.f\ !.r W T. ' M^-Klw-n
Minaiui*- Pear.- ("ongrraa ut th«-

'nKrrKatlimal (.'liunti m h IV M.
It l-'rank rrfiii** A»lil i>;>fak on ' Sf« lallarn

ami .An.*-rlraiif»rn ' iinil*-! ilit- aiiapt.->H of tho
|tii»')ktyn I'Ulc Konini ai I' H t>4 Hrt>okJ)n
at h P M
Th* antuial a^rvt--- of s* I>avM • HoclHy

will t>* hfid at th*' Wrat J'arl\ l'rrat>> tviian
Churcli ai H r. M
It Cnh^rt Ki'M will frpt-ak f>n " llaa Hilri*

Any HI B (It a at th.* l'*-nr^ t,'unf*'r<Tic»T "" at
th»* rhun h of iha M«-*8'ah Korutrt at, 8:1.'^

i- .\i *

Th*ra uin hf a iwinK r"r(t«l t.v pupil* of
I'rofi-aaor UfTliai.il <1h Uernx z ut th** Kdu-
catlojial Alllaiirv at 4 i:> )' M

Tomorrowr.
Thp r»hIo Hoclfty of N.-u- ^ork will n)*«t

at the Waldi.rf at ft 1*. .V

Th.Tf will t... a ntaaa inffTliiic luidar th*»

(!iiapii»-a of till' National U'liiiian'E I'arty at
Caiiificli. Xall til th*- r\t?niiiit.

Th^ra* will !n« a maaa in*^tli)|[ otj tli^ " mljk
qucailori " liikIi': th.- aLi«i>W-ca of Uia I^ung
Iflan.] i'(tuii(-l! of Woim-n's Clufm at tha
<;irlN' /lUti H<-)i<.>'>l. Noalrund Avrnu«> and
ItaJa^y Mii.'a-t.'at h J-. M
A a a ap^aker cf thi- 'Xallotial H*curity

I^aK'J*- a Spiakera' W«rtal>ur»( ' '-olirar.

t'al»- ('ariiaK»'.v will talk f.tii "Thr Art of
riihllt^ h[>ru.klng ' at Die Itar Aaauclation at
* 10 IV M.

Tha Human Ma*^hltic in Thi» i'actoi->', " br
Iiofrpa^.r F H. t^". aii'l " Th" l-"\i nr t lo n a 1

It»*.»t1ii.atl..ii of til*- Hi^IdliT ami Civilian." tiv

I»r \V < ; Thuiii|ia«.n. will b- the aubj*^!a
t.f llliiatrali'.I li-<ttir»-« twfor*) tha faction of
H!oii'-K> cf th«»A'-a'l*'nis- uf Hrl^nc*« »t fh«
Muaftiiii uf Natural Hlatury at H:tFr. M.
' iitnJi.io, th«- s. i.-n--.' of I.If*.,"' th* flrat

if a rourat- of t^*^ivl- l^rlur»n >»> Dr. \Vfm»r
.Mm II hand at t)i»' Ktiiwraant .NVtKhlx>rho<Nl
ll'jiiso. will ba.tfvlUerefl at K 15 K M.

Ii< ii'iy Kumar Harkar «i;i ap^uk on
" Kortiin^-H of th^ «'h!n«fa« Rrpubllr " In th"
IVopI.-'a Mi)ii-.«' at h \:^ IV il.

Jii-«tl«T Hamuli I>. I^%> will r*ad a pap^r
on Ju'*-!.!!*. I 'fllnijiu-n' y " befnr*- tl\a H*xM-
rt> .if M»-<lt' al Jurlai.rud'nra- at tli« Ai *d-
rniy uP Mt.-<Jlcln« at h:.10 IV M

T««ad«r.
I'l'ili-e Inap'ilcir Joaeph A l-aurot »U1

api^ak ori ' The l'r*-|'aratlon of Klnservrlnt*
fni I'ouM ^Ald-m-*" at th.* \^'a«hlnc1on
H.iuar.' HuildluK of ."Crw Yfrk L nlv»ralty In
thf i.'v«fiitii»(

TbtTf ^*iii W' a rotif^n «*f 8*rulan. (."nj*-

:laj. and ItulRarlHJi f ol '> fung* at Cooper
1 iiion at H JV M- «

Th- It«*d MoK.*ti I'avtd win iii»*t at Madl-
»<')t. Mali. I •Kkl ^ladlaoii Avenue. In tlia

rv.-iiliij(.

f ount Ii\ a Tolnloy w t.'l ».prak on ' Tha
t-:rt*'tt nf Ifolalifv lani on Kuaata " at a iii«rt'

liiK of thi* Humanitarian I.<«acua In Camafia
Hall at H ).^ Iv M

Th.
W« urn w\lb UM ll«iirwa^a7" at Uxm tttrutm nh.^ C«ii.i<ai4>.

ra of Kn ' ''•ai.-' rtjlnc Ht«aro-
Ui« (Itai b£ a aeria* •! (feffM

I'^turea liy J. J. I^ iji#u. will b* d«Uv«>rad :

b«.foro the SocUty of A., ountanta at tUo
Hotvl Imp«rlal at 8.15 IV M. I

WMla*Mlar.
|

Tha aiNcond €?onf*T^tnc- of ih# Krdrrailon '

for tha Hupport of Jewiah rhUanthroplc 8o-
cletiua will if held at :i8 rttuyvaaant Sitm-i.

I*l«-ut«naiit RayrnonfJ dAl»uy of the FrtnchArmy will talk 6ti - Prama, Lia IndurtHal
(ontfltlon. Proapefta. and N'e*da.- under ih*
auanlcea of tha I'Y»nct-Arn*rlc«n Chambar
of Comnierce and th* l''r»iii<;h Inatllutv at
tha Bush Temtlnal Halaa IJulldltis at G ;3i)
1*. M-
Th. Rev. Dr. G. «. wehaler will talk on

• Baanian Afloat and Aahora " at til* llrlck
iTaabytarlan Church In the avanlni.
Pr. Will Pui-ant will lrct(ir» on " Clvlll-

rallon In Amarlca " at the Fuurti.enlh Hlr»..t
Labor Tainple at 8 p. M.
AMemian Urauna1,.|n will Bp#ak on " The

Ruaalan lUvulullun " al the forutu of Ih,
Humanitarian Cull, at am We»t End Ave-
nue, at 8:I.^ P. .M.

Ther* will b» a poet a' readin( al tli.
Woodatock Branch of tha Public 14brary al

Tharaday.
Dr. Henry van Pyka will aprak on " The

Failure ot inirniaii Kultur " at tile C4ieni.
lata' Club at 4 1'. M.
t*otnniander Lvanccllu*. iU>ofh will ai>eak

at the dadtratloii of the lletith MenioiHal
Ueapltal, 314 Eaat nfteanlh Btraal. at 4
P. M
Mlaa Al)a H. Carnrmn will apeak nil

' Coliir BclKTiiiee for Oardena" at th« I.al>- 1

oratory Itulldlun of tha Brooklyn Botanic
(..nrdeii al 4 1'. >I.

j

TlMi annual eihlbltlan of ih« work of the 1

>.-nln4[ claaaea of the Pratt Inatllute In !

UrCKjalyn will t.e hchl In tha evenlna. I

A J. Back will talk on " Tha Kplc Hlory
'

of tha Ruaalan iUvolullun." under tha aua- i

picea of the Comnwn-i. PUia1<iq of the cltyl
college aiul die Amvrlcan Ruaalan Chamln-r I

of Caaxmgm al tlia lluah TarniUiai Balaa
Bulldlna V H I'. M.
Profeaaor J. l..orinc Arnold will lecture on

" Oeneratlol of tha Elactrl** Current " at the
Four^i..tut)l rttraet Labor Tafupla al H P. M.
" Auatralla " will l,a th« aubjact of a Let-

ur« by Herbert E. (Iraaory lor membera of
th* Muaaum of NatunU HIatary at a:li
)'. M.

FrtiUy.
Everett iHan Martin will apeak ou " 'The

Rullr.K Claaaea ' of tha Future." under tha
auaiMcea of the People'* Ia*Utute. at (Jooper
Lnloii at » V. M.
BCf>tt Nearinc will apeak or " The Ma-

chinery of th* Capttaliat 8tat* " In liio
People* Iloua* at «:1S P. M.

Salarday.
Walter King will *p*ak on " Hafa Head>

and Good K>ea " under thi- •u*plca* of the
Aafety Inatttate of America In tha Aaaentbly
Room of tha Metropalltaji Building at lb
A. M.
" Animal Work and Play " will -eia the

wjbjfrct of a lecture by Raynmnd L. IHiinara J
for the children of nienibera of iha Muaaum
of Natural Hlatory at U30 A. M.

Th* thlrty-aecoDd annual hall nf tlia Wiai
maath Men** Baaia] and llenevul.-nt .^aaw
atouan win be hA at
M ••

Ui< YurkvtII* Caain,

^ Bit of

JVaistcoat

Philosophy

—Yotir nsw
Sprint Suit
maybaeharm-
inf, but it can-
not ba parfflct^ —perfsetton

^, \beuiz an avcr-
^'^-Teoiatet goal.

Perhaps the
ona thing that
suit lacka is a
wainteoat—
one ct those
alluring new
OUeta.

—A Mit neednt be new to be
charming. An old suit of limpla
lines may 'take on more than its

share of lovelineRa by the addition

of a skilfully chosen waistcoat.

* » *

—The conclusion -is simple

—

whatever your suit may be, a
waistcoat wont-hurt it. Au con-
traire, it will Btamp that suit

with the fashion mark of the
season of Spring, 1919.

• • «

$3.25 to $9.50
are the prices for original Gilets
(sshioned of spiral crepe, satin

or jjoplin. The new silk-loop eip-

broidery is much in evidence.

The waistcoat pictured is of
tan color spiral crepe with blocks
of old blue and tan worked in silk-

loops. Can you think of any-
thing prettier for a na'vy suit?

Ualiv Floor

Some Specially Purchased, Some Reduced—-Buf Every Oni a

Splendid Springtime Blouse Th -t Will Do Justice to Your Suit

^a90
—

u

A DAINTY, fresh blotwe aiwi, voila! a suit is tranirfonned into a thing of new k>veli-

neas. And when good bkHises can be purchased for as little as this, there isnt a

reason for any woman looking less than her best.

Georgettas, crepe de chines, striped silks, silk pongees—in white, flesh, league blue, beige, suit

shades and blai^. As for the styles— four o( th«n are pictured, but there are countless attractive

models that are just as pretty—snd prettier.

100 More of Those Filet-Trimmed Blouses ^8a88
•^Monday a week ago they created a sensation among the discerning blouse-buj-ers of this aty. .And now
onrltundred others will have an opportunity for similar value-getting. Flesh and a-faite Georgette with

real filet and hand embroidery.

Hand Bags
VfO woman need
iN b e told
Beaded Bags
strike the topmost
note in the st)it

scale of band bags,
but most women
will welcome as
real news the ao-
noon cement
of allover beacM
bags of this char-
acter selling at

$24.95

SIX styles to
choose from,

including wonder-
ful blendings in

flowered
and Persian designs, combinstions
of jet and staeH and the tU-jct
that is so idtra fashionsb le

.

VARIOUSLY topped i.T shell,

French gilt or beaii covered
frames; some fringed, othert u»-
ssled, a few plain. .iniiticsHy
silk lined: some have inner purse
compartment.

IN an inspection of our spieiuiii]

collection of Beaded Hand titp,

one experiences no s»-'K»'»rd bretk
in passing from the mont expea-
sive to these specially prii^.

J/a4a Floor

_

^Bloominffdalea—Ifaln Floor_

A Basis

for Business
Big business is done on credit-

that you know. But do you know
that you may use it as a basis for
vour business—the business of

home management?
The analogy is a dose one.

.
.

* * *

The business man receives and
examines goods before paying for

them. So may you.
* a *

The business man uses daily
invoices ss a check against month-
ly statements, thus effecting a
system of bookkeeping as accurate
as it is simple. You msy do like-

wise.
« * a

Business is business, even when
it is the business of running a
household. What operates toward
time-and-money-gaving for one
will pnxiuce the same result for
the other.

• • *

Be fair to yourself. Place your
job on a business basis. Establish
credit relations with the store you
know and like best because you
know il — Bloomingdales, "the
store around the corner."

Deparlfitfnl of .Iccounts

Stxth Flooi

New $29.50 Suits

That Look Ever So Much More

Radmoor

Silk Hosiery

98c
To begin with strictly first quality;
to ^ on vith pure thread unadul-
terated silk, full fashioned, -with

mercerized garter top, and lisle

split soles; fo conchule trifA, the
colbrs you want, with a pre-
(fominincc of the colors you want
most. Black, White, Cordovan.
.Stimmino up into one of the bwt
hosiery buys of the season. We
think the quantity sufficient to
last for two days selling; value-
wise women may decide differentjy

l/otH Floor

An Echo from Our
Recent Successful Self —

Reading
Lamps

^5.95
An attr«(?tively designed metal

lamp, bronae finished, aith six

paneled art glass shade.

Stands 20i inches high. Com-
plete with two-light electric «t-

tachment, plug and cord.

..Second Floor.. \

\ ND they look more expensive, not because thiey are cheap reproductions of exclusive
'*• garments, but because they are good suits that have been planned with infinite

care and thoughtfulttess to produce the maximum of effect at the least expense. And
we are selling them at much less than we need to—you would gladly pay more for them
and still justifiably consider yourself a keen buyer.

Poiret Twills make the more formal m(xiels, serges are splendid for all-around w«sr. Mannish
mixtures, homespuns and wool Jerse>-s are the fa\'T>rit«s for ip(}rtR wear. And each of these
materials is repreee.ited by notable models. Four of the many are shown. Navj-s, Blacks, and
the new Tans, predominate. Womens and Mis^)es sires, including extra sises.

Your Home
—Considerifg one of its

Fundamental Features—

Wall Papers
Would you think of setting a

diamond in brasB? Would you

frame a priceless painting in

rough pine boards? Obviouily

not. Yet many a home-owner
will put much tbovight, rare and

money into home furnishings snd
Iiave a setting of inadeq-date «-»ii

paper.

This is the first of a series of

little chats to give you sirnrile inii

usable sdvice concpming '^he

covering of your wsIU. Not the

extravagant suggestions of an ex-

clusive decorator, but the practi-

cal ideas of a horac-woman who

kno-ws.
'

• • •

In general it might be well to !

consider that papers an be pur-

chased from ]0c to SI.50 a roll-

and that there is consequently a

sufficiently aide range to suit any

type of dwelling.

• • •

When Spring cleaning time

comes, perhaps you aill »"»nt to

get under the skin of \our rooms

and have them truly freih and

clean. Does the old wall paper

satisfy you? Dont the laded

squares ahere pictar«i orice hunj

annoy you? Reraeinber that in-

expensive papers can berharraing.
j

Come in and see.
1

..Bloominffdalet—Main Flooi' I
_T*irii rioor.

A Momentous Sale of RUGS and LINOLEUMS
Radical Reductions on All Grades

Roxbury Brussels Bigelow Axminsters Smith Kirmans
—names and makes to conjure with in the. Rug World and which merely hint

at the collection taken from our own good stocks and priced to move them
quickly from our floors.

A Sale of Bkx>mingdale Rugs is more than a mere sale of nigs. A fore-

handed merchandidng policy made these njgs better values at regular prices.

SEAMLliSS HEA\Y WOOL VEI.VKT RIGS
in a range of colorings and designs ' offering appropriate
selection for any room in the home. 8.3x10.6, reduced to $33;
9x12, reduced to $36.00.

SEAMLESS AXMI.N'STER OR WOOL VELAETS
offered in a popular size, 7.6x9, reduced price, $24.00.

SMITH KIRMAN & SAKFORDS BEALVAIS
AXMINSTERS

Extra heavy and durable, wo'ven In one piece. .Persian,
Chinese Blues or two-tone designs. 7.6x9, risduced to, $82;
6x9, reduced to, $27X)0.

AXMINSTER RUGS REDUCED TO $39
8.8x10.6 Alex Smiths Famoua Seamlaaa Kirman and

Yonkers Weavca and' Sanfords Baativais Axnunstars. One
site, in a wide range o( wdoringa and deaigna.

ROYAL WILTONS, REDUCED TO ^59
Two popular sizas, 8.3x10.6 and 9x12, in the most wanted

designs ana colorinci, some with heavy linen (riBge.

ALMEDA SEAMLESS .WILTON" RUGS' j

A choice selection of colors and designs adaptable to any
room Heavily wo>'en quality. 8.8x10.6 reduced to $66.

|

A SPECIAL LOT OF HERATfWILTON RUGS
One of tfa« beat American Weaves. Regular afltiBg has

depleted the usual wiito rang* of patterns, shown in Old
Rose, Taupe. Ivory, and rich Bhia fiouAda. iUtts finished
with heavy Unen fringe. 6X|K reduced to $fi2.60; 8.8x10.6,
raduewl to $78.aO.

ARTLOOM ROUBAIX WILTON RUGS
Two tone colorings with band or smaU Cbincae borders.

Green, Brown, Taupe, Grey, Old Rose.

4.6x7.6 reduced to $36.60 | 8.3x10.6 reduced to $62.00
6x9 reduced to $42J)0 | 9x12 reduced to $69.00

Sanford Beauvais Royal Wiltons Hcrati Wiltons

This fact, coupled with our well-known reputation for carr>-ing only the

most depoidable grades of best known makes, heightens the values of these

lowa«d prices. . .

'^

When nigs 0/ such unquestionable merit are offered at the prices quoted

here, wisdom bespeaks buying if only to store them with your other rujr^

against Autumns laore pressing needs of good floor coverings.

BIGKLOWS AX.MIN8TER Rlt.^
. Electra and Brentmore weaves, exact reproductions of

imported Turkish, Oriental or Chinese rug desi^s. « o^^'

wiwi the high soft nap that has a-on a repuution by «ith-

aundingheav}' hotel traffic. 9x12, reduced to J42. 8 3x10-6,

reduced to $87,76.

ROXBURV SEA.MLESS BRUSSELS RL">:~.->

10 ^n-ire. EstaWiahed reputaUon for g—
'

-"••"ng

floalillla. Keat small all over patterns.

9x12 reduced to $32.»
i

13x10.6 reduced to >3rJO

7x9, reducwl to $13.50

axiz SEAMLESS .\XMINSTERS. $}\;o.

Choice of 36 Oriental. Persian and Turkish patierns.

BEST INLAID LINOLEUM
REDUCED TO $i.^'> SQ. YD

Wa* or'Coaka Al trade, excellent wearing qualiij for

tiw and offtee use. Hardwood and tile patterns.

ARMSTRONGS CORK LINOLEUM t^c SQ VD.

InlaU tile oattema or parquet floor cov»r.ng». print»i

on heavy eork foundation with burlap bnck.

NARliNS INLAID XiNOLEUM. 08. SO VD.

Colors go t&reugh to the ba<^ and »ill last as long a* ttx

- linoleum itself. 25 tile or wood flooring patterns to choose

r from.

.

*-
Bloomingdalt*—7^r<l Floar^
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"PERTINENT QUESTIONS."
In a letter which appearR upon another

pMHe of thi."; .'section of THE Times today,

•x-.^ttorney General Merton E. Lewis
inquire.-* how the principle.-* '

' the Leajfue

'', Nation.^ \voulcl apply to a certain

hypothetical case which he pre.<;ent«, a
ii.-e ir. which the interest.^ of the United
States would bo pravely involved. We
,uou from Mr. Lewis's letter:

,

I should like to Iniiulre what our pns\.

•.:on woulf] be if M»»xico and .Japan,

bi.th b^ir.K inrrnbers of the League.
should enter into an jtKreement by

.vhlch. tor a cash consideration, Me.xico

'hiuld cede the Lower Californi*

1 «n!r..sula to Jap.in. Would ."luch an
..irrferiient be effective without the ron-
,'-'r;l and approval of the l^e.-igue?

Should an npplii-ation for aiiproval t>e

:• ide to the l.,e«jrtje and he gran1etf*by

;he I.t;igue, would the l"nited States ht

v"m^^;i'-d to actiulesce in the trans^fr?

When in the discussion of the Leagfue

plan the niffht dog? of imajrination «M
kt loose, all t:ort.^ of international deer

w.U be cha.sed. .Mr. Lewis fecLs that he

; .IS propounded " pertinent (|ucstion8,"

•.vhich should be answered in the interest

' f tho.se who have not yet made up their

ir-inds. His question.'*, it seems to us,

: re pertinent rather to the constitution

i/f the world than to the Constitution of

the Leatrue of Nation.'*; to the pre.sent

^tate of international morals rather than
• J the practical working of the League.

If ;t IS at all conceivable that

•;.is thing niiftht happen, ' that

Mexico iniRht transfer Lower Cali-

fornia to Japan and the nations of the

l.ra^e suFtain the riffht of transfer,

'hen the tran.saction is a matter of

jTfsen". danger, not <^f future speculation.

1; u ii.uch more hkeiy to come about

V thout the League of Nations than

a'ter the Leaffue of Nations ha.s been

*s'Lbli=he(i. For as the ba.-iis of this

c;'rreption We must assume that the

: .I'.yi- of the world, alarmed by our

C^uwih or jealous of our wealth and

r-fivrr. would be disposed to fall upon
'"'; United States and put an effectual

=v:p to lis further development. If, in

'art, 'Li-x cheri.-h any such purpo.se, they

^o.i he more likely to attempt it before

•
'" L< .iifue is formed. x

o( 8p«la to ker colonUI poaaeaakma OB
Uil« oonUneat. They b«lleT« that tn
due Um« Spain and oth«r ^Curopaaa
Powe™ win find their Intercat In ter-

minatbiK ttaoM relaUoos and MUbUah-
~ Ui« their present dep«ndenciM aa Inda-

{>«ad«nt Pon-ers—maroben of the family
-of natlona. These dcpendenclea are no
longer regmrded aa aubject to transfer
from one European Power to another.

SecreUry Hamilton Fmh in a report
to Preeident Gbant Mid that tho Unitod
St«t«a " opposes tho creatita of Enro-
" Pou> dominion on Anterican soil, or its

"transfer to other European Powers."
It is unnecessary to multiply examples,
for all are applicationi of the foundation
principle of the Monroe Doctrine, that
we must provide for our peace and
safety. " It is doubtless true,- said Mr.
WnsTO, in his speedi on the Panama
Mission in April. 182<, "that this dec-
" laration mu«t be considered aa founded
"on our rights, and to spring mainly
" from a regard to their preservation."

The principle to be applied to the
Lower California case, therefore, is that
of the Monroe Doctrine, equally opposed
to the extension of foreign control in this

hemisphere, whether it be attempted
from Europe or from Asia. This is the
paramount principle, it would be applied

even though the League of Nations
through some wicked perversion jihould

be arrayed in opposition to it. If we
wish to while away the time with the
hypothesis that the League might, upon
reference of the matter, rule against th«

United States," then we must accept the
conclusion that this Republic, without a
friend in the whole world, would bie at

war with all the nations. Since that

contingency is one against which we
should be compelled to take our own
measured, either with or without a
League, it suggests that we should stop

talking about the League and inquire by
what offending we have incurred the

enmity of the rest of mankind. But if

the thing Mr. Lewis contemplates should

occur, there would be no League. It

would be destroyed, it would disappear,

for the whole spirit and purpose of the

covenant is the prohibition of such acts

as, for the sake of illa.itration, he

ipiagines may be perpetrated. For that

reason we are altogether confident that

if a case of thi.«; nature arose we might,

in entire security, submit it to the con-

sideration of the Leagrue. There could be

no possible doubt of the nature of its re-

port and recommendation—unless all the

other members of the League were bound

tofrether to destroy us. Mr. Tatt has

said that there would be no objection to

an express reserva'ion of the right of the

nations of this hemisphere to dispose <»f

questions relating exclusively to their

own interest That would be merely a

restatement ot what is unmistakably

implied in the Paris draft. Mr. Lewis

assuredly does not believe that the

League plan .should be rejected becau.ie of

the extremely remote possibility that dif-

ficulties might ari.se in connection with

such a ca.se as he puts forward. On that

theory, it might be argued that all

statutes should be repealed which did not

make full provi.-ion for every concelv^able

ca.se that might be iniagined as arising

under their application.

ay present a parallel case, e<iual-

1' ."ii-oiiuble and pertinent to di. ;«i>ioii.

I' till Uriitefi States should purcha.se

f .'() France the entire belt of her Chun-
iif-; i .-partn.ents from Finisterre to Pas-

d''-' ,i:,i:.. would the transfer be effective

^' I'.hoj- the sanction of the League of

N '.or and if Fngland, Belgium,

" i ll'.L.iiid, on application to the

! '.If-' for a rule of prohibition,

•''j'.
i i)c an-wered by an approval

•
:'..* would they he compelled

• ^.- L.fsre in the transaction? This i.s

' --r .:], T to saying that Mr. Lewis's
' M-olli'tK ill ra.so lie.-i ([uite outside the

!''.' of practical discussion. Never-

'l~';i--. .r.rr he deen.s his questions per-

* •:;. .11 an.-wer should be given. But
fi;-' .1 -hould be said that, since this

' i. •-'<' 1- wholly within the realm ot

"'• I'Mi,.'. nation, nothing .said about it is

' ' ^ to ,iriy coii.st ruction unfavorable X)

i.'ipil'; rjr .Vle.xl'-O.

. T>.. -ale and transfer of Ixrwer Cali-

f-iiTiia by Mexico to any A.siatic or Euro-

I'fa Power would be a s«If-intcrpretinl

• •
Ii would be at once construed by

' " I'lite'l .States a.s a manifestation of

'jrifriendiy intent. There could be no

olhi-i efficient explanation. The at-

'''ilt to transfer the territory, then,

ould rail for the application of B policy

*"» have always maintained, of which a

-«o iliar illustration may be found in the

'^is^ of Cuba. John QuiKcy Adams,

^>» '^tary of State, wrote to Our MinisUr

'-• Spain in 182?, that "the transfer of

'^ui,a to Great Britain would be an

'^'it unpropitious to the interests of

'

•-".I fnion." President Gbant in his

"rnuhl message of Dec. «, i860, said:

| " I iiitrd .sitatHs have no dU>r>o»t»l«"

to i-urr«a ».th tho eil.'.tlnK lelaUooi

BUSINESS PEACE.

The cruel and futile crusade against

the forms of doing business may be said

to be over when Mr. Gaby's steel trade

consultations are resumed with himself

at one end of the table and the Govern-

ment's representative at the other end.

The future takes on a brighter hue if it

is po.ssible to believe that the incident is

the fruit of the prediction by Mr. GaBY

last November that " there will b*va <iis-

" position on the part of those in au-

" thority to assist rather than attack

" buaines.s effort." That there is no

such disposition on the part of those not

in authority is proved bythe testimony

taken by the Senate committee upon the

railway question. Si>eaking for the

brotherhoods that dominated Congress,

Mr. Garketbon testified that " we are as

" near a powder mine as one can
" imagine." He foresaw a " conflagra-

tion " becau.se " suspicion is entertained

" by labor of things it does not under-

" stand."

There are more than labor who do not

understand, and some of both distinction

and learning. In New Jersey the " seven

.sisters " were enacted on suspicion, but

there were no convictions of the crim-

' inals against whom the laws were aim«i.

The I^lrector General within the last few

weeks testified in the same hearing that

reform of the railways was impossible

because of " suspicion on the part of the

" public and of labor that the roads were

" overcapiuliied and paying returns

" upon a large amount of ficti'.ious capi-

" tal." The Supreme Court has decided

in favor of a trust which it said had

been prosecuted on Government " in-

nuendo." There is now pending a like

accusation against the Beef Trust '. ^n
BU picion of things not proved, and

prophecy that it would soon monopolize

and oppress unless haltei. in its guilty

career of feeding the world more effi-

ciently and cheaply than would be pos-

sible if H did not exist. '

Xhere is reason to believe as well aa

hope that this reign of business terror

is over. The Attorney General who held

office because of the spirit rather than

the success with which he prosecuted

these malefactors of great wealth and

efficiency, and of unproved guilt, has re-

tired. His successor has not distin-

guished himself as a hater of big busi-

ness, and his subordinate, who had

cUim to ami 4li«diie^ IMM r^dfB«4.
Jwt u ^/bmm tUaff' pm to tkc
record Texw itaett> «£tera its koapi-

tality tai Om ^ast> opiOled ImHit %r
Vht AMonier Qmfnl irlw entond Hi*
Cabinet en the »Mi^tce of that trioinpli.

Now \tf apectal etatote.tM BMrrmUm
Tnwt, Iff Waten-Ftorc*" CorfonOtm.-
and otheir Uke baaiiiMa eapentm
are i*rited b»db Tbe I^ntMt '.<>'

them an did no* airait the Invitation, bvt
did hntiiiees im—hemed mad nnpxoa*-
cnted, retardleaa of this JsdcqMtt aoinst
it So great waa th4 change of actttir

ment following the diaeesrcry that Texas
posseesed oil dapoeJts vl^ needed d»-

velopments. If soch things can han^B
in New Jersey and Texas, a new depart-

ure througbont the na^ini is net a dif-

ficult inferenoOk when supported by open
consultation regarding the " fixing " of

prices in the iron trade in n manner noK
seen to be beneficent, althooi^ ooee the

object of prosecution. With the rail-

ways and iron trade hand in hand with
their persecutors, other business may dis-

miss its fears unless its acts are con-

trary to public interet

Having tried these things thiongfa,

there is the less danger that it will be
itecessary to try Bolshevism beeatise

some theorists are confident in their'

prescription of it as a remedy for evils

from which we are not suffering. Mr.
Gaby thinks that " reeenstmetion "—

a

word on every tongue—means the im-

provement of our existing instittitiona,

and not clearing them away with the

object of trying something entirely new.
He believes that of all times this is

the one for not trying social or badness

experiments. Neither does he think that

business can be made or enlarged by un-
reasonable or unfair means. The
millennium will not come by statute, but

it may be welcomed or even hastened by

business statesmen. Mr. Gary's entire

addreas is confidently recommended to

doubting Thoinases who see ghosts

around the comer, but cannot' see what
is before their eyes. He expects tb*t we
shortly shall " realize the greatest pros-

perity in our experience," and more than
a hundred of the leaders of his trade

joined with him in a policy of " stabiliza-

tion " of prices at an approved level.

It is wonderful what a difference of a
word makes. Fojinerly when " differ-

ences of opinion disappeared " it was a
case for indictment Now it is a case

for applauding the conspirators, accom-
lilices with the Director General, the
Secretary of Commerce, an4 possibly the
Attorney General. It would not surprise

the best informed if mor th* Sspnmf
Court gave its benedictioRi all that is

lacking, for stimulating our domestic
trade In a manner exemplified by TosMk ,.

and Congreas. '-
-j^;^-^s'^*.v'ffr

Mr. Gakt titlnks that the «t«el tirade

is " better than it waa represented," and
that unemployment has been exagger-
ated. All that is necessary for the " ra-
" turn to a condition normal and satis-
" factory " is " composure and courage,">

of which he sets a good example, it may
be added. In confirmation of his gener-
alities the United States Employment
Agency, which has rec^ved over a
million applications for jobs, has re-

ferred 930,029 to opportunities, and re-

ports that the registration has declined

from the maximum on Jan. 11 to the
minimum on Feb. 22. On Friday the
Postmaster General reported that the de-

crease of postal revenues during the in-

fluenxa at the year end had passed and
that postal receipts " greatly exceeding "

the normal increase of this season lead

him to concur in Mr. Gaby's views of the
future. The Federal Reserve Board's
survey of the nations is to the same effect
Still there is no law compelling anybody
to ag^ree. Those who are only happy
whtn they are unhappy, or think they

' are about to find or make cause for
mi.sery, have all the rights of 'this free

country.

and Om watM ntamaJHf ^oUnnhiti ef-

flear jiii» :4ew)*ine# Snuaar ^'JCm-
t«diy haokisikiMo ie prsvent a-ljpidi-

iag ty a dbplajr of. great eaaigy *M1
pwasnil ieapmtc^ B«t eaaaa Uka tUa
nay abneet be eMsted-oa oiw's flngon,

l^illa ^'.nn^nvt^ed and nnponiahed
lyiifhtngs «ra naeettnted and naceunta-

Uo.
The crime Of lysdilog hr. been mere

pievaleat in .tfa« Booth' than in tho

North, and for that reason Northom
men weiUd be alow to propose any soeh

remedy as this Sonthem newspi4ier

dees. The grave objectiosis to such w
extension of Federal power are obviooa.

Bat when the proposal comes from so

dignified and important an organ of

opinion it show^ that tho wish and pnr-

poeo to pat an end to lynching are •
force to be reekooed with. It cannot

be that The Poet speaks fo* it/

sdf alone. Other Southerners ondoubt-
' sdly hold tKe same view. The Northt

we think, will be disposed to stand asida

and let the South take the lead in sug-

gesting remedies for what is not alone a

Southern but a national evil, and it will

give weight to the conclusion of the

Houston newspaper that " Federal ae-

"tion- would be less hampered in deal-

"ing with the peculiar difficulties suiv

"roonding mob violence' than State
** processes have been."

FEDERAL LAW FOR
LYNCHERS.

A remarkable editorial article ap-
peared the other day in one of the ablest

of Southern newspapers. The Houston
Post The subject was lynch law and
the occasion was the burning of a neyro.

named Bbagg Wiluams Hillsbom,
Texas. The Post dismisses as of slight

consideration all proposals either to

punish the lynchers or ta mulct the com-
munity in damages, as is propos^ by a

bill pending before the Texas Legisla-

ture. It says:

The Post tielicves. however, that the
half-centuo'-eld lynchlnx problem la

about to pass from the juriadiction of

Htate authority into the domain of Fed-
eral action. Hurely, In the Usiit of a
half century of lynching, In which the
victims have numbered thousands, the

failure of the Stataa must be confeaaed.
• * * The failure has been shame-
fully complete, and when the Federal
Ciovernment shall essay this task of
upprcsaing anarchy and dealing with

those who set at naught the lawf of the

country and set themsairea up as

Judge, jury and executioner, ho State

which haa a bloody record of mob law
staining Its escutcheon will hare any
right to protest.

Coming from a Southern newspaper,

espeeiall/ one like The Post, this is note-

worthy. About its premises thwe ean

be ne dispute. The States have in tmth

failM to suppress lynching, and this ap-

plies to Northern States OS wail as

Southern ones. It is true that in soma
instances law officers in Northern

States have shown mote vigor in follow-

ing up the crime Chan in Sontiuva

States, but in the majority of eases lit-

tle distinction has been obaervable. Now

THE EDUCATION OF AMERICA
a

Their energies and resources, mainly

devoted to internal growth, masters of

boundless land and opportunity, for more

than a hundred year^ most Americans

took small interest in the rest of the

wot4d. The traditional policy of nonin-

terference in European affairs was ac-

eompanied by want of curiosity and in-

forination about them. We were suffi-

cient unto ourselves, self-feeding.^^th a

gigaaUc field of development and en-

deavor at home. What had we " to Jo

with abroad "T

The Spanish-American war took as

out of our isolation first and for a season

planted. us in the Caribbean and the Pa-

cific. We accepted the new responsi-

bilities grumblingly and grudgingly, and

the Philippines, immense as their poten-

tialities are, we have long regarded as a

bore, a burden, something to be cockered,

set on iU way, and got rid* of. Mr.

Bay'^ policy of the open door stirred only

a languid .and sentimenUl feeling. We
had grown rich and were destined to be

much richer. Our industries required

foreign marfceta, but we couldn't' think of

fortjgn trade in large terms pt «• that

Oarj^pltal and credit shoaldip and and

pfWeeted" in the Bast The Pacific

seare^y existed for us. It would be in-

if that any considerable num-
rican people seriously uti-

derslood or cared for our trade relations

with China or saw more in the open door

than a policy of fair play.

We were mostly prosperous, provincial,

self-satisfied, willing to let the rest of

mankind go hang when the Great War
began to wake us up, enlarge our geogra-

phy and our mentol outlook, teach us,

slowly but with absolute conviction at

last, that the world is one» a.machine, in

a time of swift intercommunication and

international reaching for trade, which

feels in every part the break in any part.

We saw how a little Balkan SUte, whose

capital nine-teBths of us didn't know,

was the pretext for kindling Europe,

Asia, America into war. After we got

Into the war, especially, our foreign edu-

cation was rapid. We came to see thjt

freedom, justice, democracy, peace, are

not the concern of one country but of all

countries. In this last year there has

been a remarkable widening of our intel-

lectual perceptions. It will go on. Tho

reconstruction of Europe, Asia, Africa

will be part of our work. We jrave the

final blow to the old, reckless, cruel sys-

tem; The fortunes of the new must al-

ways vitally concern us. .
With the na-

tions by whose side we fought our friend-

ship must be closer. The hermit has a

proud place at the table of the nations.

He cannot return to his solitude. Henco-

foT*h, by reason of the heart and the

pocKetbook. we shall be eager and con-

stant students of foreigt^ affairs.

EXPERTS.
The opposition to the present plan for

a League of Nations gains respectability^

from the names and repuUtions of some

of the Senators who are most vehement

against it Men ruch as HnotY Caoot

LiOtXK and PHitANim C. KNOXiare well

acquainted with international la^ i.nd

the practice of international relations,

they know the workings of politics at

home and abroad; they may claim to be

experte in the theory and practice of

government, .And if the present Consti-

tution of the League seems to them so

faulty, does this not raise a very great

probability that there is something grave-

ly wrong with it? The rank and file

of opponente to the League may perha.->8

be disregarded as actuated by interested

motives; moreover, theii bodily adoption

of the. arguments, even the language,

which up till last November 'we had

heard solely ftom those among us who
wanted the Kaiser to win the war, raises

the sasplden that they are appealing to

latent projudied ratlMT than to the rule

of reason. But these argumfnto do not

apply to the experts. What of their ob-

Jectloni? - ,

In UOS the experta said that anybody
fe^lA oBoagh to ship with CmtaTOPHBi
CoLOMBDa would fail off the edge of^he

world into Heavoa know what It took

an act of faith on the part of a woosan

to prove that the experte w*re wrong;

as tiioy hod ,lM«n .wrong in the .ease of
most of the navii^rs yih» made.geer-
n^hy and history before CoumvDo.
Tito oxporto tfaevght that Jaoon woold
never g^ the Goidsn Fleeea, hot he got

it; from Jmoh throng C<».inau« to

Piu*y and Soorr and Auvtnmoi tho
story is more or lees the some.

The history of tho physical seieheee is

^gfa more iUominating. To take a re-

cant instance. Mr. Wkaoant'r annoonco-
ment of the elimination of stotie intor-

fereneo with wireless telegraphy, when
first made, was received with seomful

ho-hM and incredulous ho-hos. But
the other ni^t Mr. Weaoakt stood up
before a meeting of experts and ex-

plained how he did it and Professor

PimN and other learned men declared

that they were satisfied—aa they woold
have been anyhow, when the invention

was put in operetion and proved that it

would 'work.

When Edisox first tolked about light-

ing houses with electricity the experta

knew that it was impossible to subdivide

a current sufficiently to make this pos-

sible. But today we all read by electric

light When venturesome mariners first

talked about sending steamers, across the

Atlantic, a hundred years ago, the

learned Dr. Dionysius Laronek, a scien-

tist of high repute, proved by Irreproach-

able mathematics that no steamer could

carry coal enough for a transatlantic

trip. Ouvxb Wendell Holmes has left

a greener memory in literature than in

medicine, but it will not be forgotten that

when he discovered that puerperal fever

was contagious his professional rivals in

Boston and elsewhere called him a quack.

The list might be lengthened indef-

initely; one more instance will suffice.

BiMON Newcomb was a very great

mathematician, and Simon Newcomb,

who died ten years ago, proved not long

before his death by calculations convinc-

ing to the world of experts that no

heavier-than-air machine could fly. Or-

vniE and WoBUR Wright were called

visionaries by scientiste and " nuU " by

their -neighbors, but they flew.

Not all visionaries are right, even ex-

pert visionaries; but the majority

opinion of experts is nearly always, if

not exactly wrong, at least a few years

behind. And reasonably enough; for the

more expert an expert is, the less willing

to admit that another expert can be more

expert than himself. Doubtless the man

who first IH a fire witir fllnte had to do

it under the ridicule of experts in light-

ing fire by the method of the fathers.

the rubbing of sticks, who knew that

they couldn't light a fire with flint* and

-that consequently no one else could do .t;

and they doubtless invoked the' memory

of the aa«l«nts »» eloquently as do the

oppMwnis of fhe League of Nafiena

LANGUAGE DC NEW tlEXICO.

The Oovpnsoe'a Pi ipflBs to

tp ss l ih ,rrsMsw . ,

'Ts Me Jt«(ar a/ nu Ktw Tmrk «*«.-

t havs bssB a reatdaot ot KsWptcsleo fer

BMt* thoa tan years, axveet to return there

ta aftw mootlis, and. whOe rm oread to be
a eMsSB-er Mew Mexico. elUl I fefl crHlcUm
la ^tsOasd «D the taaguaga questtoa. 'WhHe
aa oMeer at Cam* Pike, Ark., tasfBummer,
I visited a newly arrived ooiitliis«Bt of about
SOe N«« Mexteags, and a cenalde^aMe pre-

pertlen wars usable to apeak or understand
the BfigllSh lanBuaea. Of ceeraa, I knew
Pf tUs ceodttloB previously, but It was
broogtit mere fordMy to niy< attention by
this eoperleace.

Fereeoatty I feel confident' that the bl-

laafuagf meaaure will paae tbe°,l<erl«latur*.

All pMtielaaa from the 8p<nlah-Amerlcan
eouatlee will eupport it or wilt fall to oppem
it It isn't good buslaeas pfllcy to oppose
•udi neaanru.

j

When ex-Prealdent Rooeevelt «topi>ed Iq Al-
buquerque on hU Prealdentlal eampalfa tour
In ISU he mad* a short talk. One ot hU
former Jlouah Rider ot Santa Tt. K. M.,
beran Intarpretlnc hU speech tn Bpenleh.
This bothered the Colonel—he wAs already
very tired—eo he requested hU. Interpreter to

•top. Roosevelt wm criticieed for this, and
the Bull Mooee lost many vote* on that ac-
count.

The SpanUh-Amerlcana do not cllnx t<

their lanruaee becauee of s feeling of loy-

alty to Spain or to Mexlcc^'Out they do not
caiw to exert themedve* sufficiently to man-
ter Enaliih. Kven tho*e Who speak En(-
U*h iceU prefer to b« addreaaad In Spanish.
They think In SpanUh. they deal In that

languace, and deatre It to be ptrpetuaied In

the achool*. J. E. aoODKLL.
New York, March 1. 191*.

AMERICANtZAllON IN ALASKA.

Rigg* Says EosMy Pfgegiula

fa Baggapsiis Ea— TVesat'i

r* ti>« xsiter •/ r»« itttt f* rtM**:

I am In receipt of yo«r i'«eu e* t tor a few
paracraphe on the p rupoiail AmertoaiUxiaf of

rorelsnere aad llllteratea. J take pleaaur* la

forwarding you herewith a brief statemen:.

For years we have been bUad. The t'nlted

States 1* not the meltlnc pet we thought iL

Unlees we eaa aestmllate our foretcn-bora

poptitatloo and teach them American Meala.

th* proerees cunre of the greateet of all re-

publics will have paaaed th* peak and will

gradually deecend until the sero Is reachnd

once more. Uke the old Romans the citlten*

of the United States have been rettinc Ii>.xy.

Like the Aomaaa w« ha^'c depen<l«e too murh
OB fere^m Illiterate* ta perform our common
labory^R unleae we make a, united and d*-

termln^uffort to bring our Immlsrants up to

our owl^Vrel. we will be ov«rw>\elme<l b> ik-

norant horde* who wish only to tear dvHn
and destroy.
Kreo here in far away Alaska the Hun la

working and plotting. His propaganda is

foupd In tvwy camp. We must match prona-
ganda with propaganda and wits agamn
wlta Tou and 1 will help (o pack a hall to

hear Secretary LAn« speak on his great pIkhs
and know he Is right, but around the corner a
Bolshevik will be standing on a soap hex.

preaching to and Impressing the very pe<->{,iA

w* want to reach. To win UiU mar wt had lo

adopt many Hunnlah methods. We rhouid
now adopt th* forum of the Hun and put
thereon eaWsi and loyal men who ehi.ll

preach the truth. Just brcsujw the wsr la

over la no reason that we should r^svmie o<it

Rip Van Winkle sleep. Rip slept for twt-nty
years. If we sleep again for twenty years-
God help ua. THO.MAfi RIG'J.s, Jr .

Governor. Territory of Alaska.
Jiioeau. Feb. 24. IfclH

THE FRENCHWOMAN^ SACRIFICE.

To »»* KMIitr ef Tlu Nnc r»rh Timf*
One heara from returning war workera

varioua chargea against -the FYcnch. and
among them Is that the Women ot Franee
have not made sacrlflcea for their eoldier*.

No one who knowa (he freiich people can
allow this to pass unch^lenged. If thoae
who base thia charg* on the evident tact that
th* Frenchwoman Is not engaged In the
more spectacular forms of relief work would
look beneath the aurt»c*. they would find

that out of her aUoarahcs of 1 franc 25

centlmea a day ttnr herself and M cen-
tlmea for earJt child she baa aent her week-
ly " paquet *' to the front, depriving h*r-
aelf of neceaaltlea In order that her man
might have what comfort, ahe could g1\-*

him, and moreover out »t l)er acaaty allow-

ance ahe haa aupplementol the .*> »oua a
day (for the first eighteen Oftontha of the war
it was 1 sou) which la the pay of the
private soldier. Tlie highest tribute one can
pay the Frenchwoman ta 'to recognise that

her courage haa equaled that ot the French
soldiers and that her courage haa been aa
great aa theira. aOPHIE: C. KNOX.
New York. Feb. 24. iSlO.

OUR SOLDIERS.
Our soldiers, coming back in millions,

are at once wonder, a pride, and a

cause of thought Something of mili-

tary discipline, some quality of instant

action, of subjection of personal whims

and lazinesses snd individualist haughti-

nesses,war must bring. " Our boys " come

back prouder and more susceptible to in-

telligent control than they went away.

They have enlarged their sphere of imag-

ination and action. They have reach ad

forth from their little villages or cities,

whic^ are only con.sociated villages, into

the life and counteractions of the world.

They come back to us older, however

young, soberer, more thouphtful, more

imaginative than they went away. They

have seen terrible things. The old order

of the world, in which such things were

possible, is inconceivable to their

thoughts.

In oW days the Roman soldier was the

guardian of tho frontier; the settlement

of the veterans assured ..le marches

against the encroaching barbarian. So,

in a way, our home-coming soldiers

should be regarded. They have seen the

destructive insolence of the Germans.

They know with what daborate prepara-

tions of robbery the Germans entered^

France and Belgium.

The wickedness they have seen mUst

be a lasting memory in our boys who

come back. No compromise and nO con-

cession, nothing but hatred and stem,

contemptuous opposition to the elements,

for the moment so loud and t]isgnsting in

their own country, that revive the old

anti-national, anti-patriotic, against the

general American feeling, must be the

desire and aspirat n of these :.oldiers,

our soldiers for loyalty and Americanism

no less here than in the imminent deadly

breach. '

The power or faculty of obedience, of

gwift action, of personal initiative, is

strong in these men. Judging by our

past poUUcal history, their part in our

politics must be jfeat So let it be.

They have seen much. They have learned

much. If they are to be our teachers

and masters, they have paid and over-

paid the fees of our matriculation.

' A CENTURY HENCE.
To fl^'cdiler of Tlu Vea Verk THmaa.-

In a manuscript diary of the year 17ML
w;hlch has never been (printed. 1 recently
found the faUvwiM snlnr-

.•'TtMNL. See. 22.-inibllc Thaakagieiht.
tir. Dana preactied eermon poUtleaL and
among other thing* be obaerred that th*
United titates receiving foreign Mlnlatera and
aendlng kllnlstera to 'foreign Btaica la one
among other raueea of the Introduction of

foreign mannera, whlel^ tend lo corrupt the

morale of our cititena, ^J. taking Into nw -

slderaUon the great ei^nae ot raalntalnli <.

THE COMMUNITY SPIRIT.

Te the Kditor of Th* Srv York Timsi
Aprepoa of the recent article In your psper

by Professor GIddlngs of Columbia Inlv-^r-
rtty re Community Spirit," permit m'- lo
expi-eas rnthuj«lsstlc Indorsement ot hts \le«»a
and add a plan practical. 1 l>elle\e. to hflp
carry three Ideaa out A community spiilt

exists where th* existent common interest is

reoognlaed by the Individual cltlien TJ.a
average man In a large city Hk.> NVw York
does not realize that there In anything in

common between him and another Inrtlvidual

living In the flat above or bclnw him, kt
alone a block or two away. T.i remedy thia

deplorable state of mind one of the moet ef*

factlv* means would b* to linpro\e. or rather
change, present community centres and create

new ones. These should be clubs to attrKit

the older, aa well aa the younger, mimbers of

a commimlty. and ahould become ccntren (..f

recreation first and then places for lnt*-ll«"o-

tual and moral devclopnr>ent. 8uch cUih*

would act as clearing houses of public oi'iu-

Ion and keep men off the »«.reets. and woi.!*

ttach the value and necessity of orderly gov.

emment. not only to the foreigner but to <'>*

naUve bom as well .i.-.ooB HIMOVICH.
Now York. March 5. Uia.

DESCOOANTS OF THE PILCKIMS.

To »*• Editor •/ lk« Wew Terk Timri:

I am a member d the Midwest Chapter «g

the Alden Kindred of America, an organli»»

tton of the deacendanta of John and PriscUla

Aldeh, PUgrim* Wt>o came to America on the

Mayflower In 1«20. My term aa President

thereof expired last month We are looated

at Chicago. We have more than a hundred

full iii<--mDeis and about flft.v »ppii i,... r»

pending. Proof of descent must be absolu'.a.

! There la another and older ao<lety of Alden
descendants In Massachusetts It has a

! much larger memberAilp.
., _ .

\ From the small amount of Investigation I

Ambassadors In foreign cotirts, he seems to have made. In <iuest of new memi
wish that the praotiee of receiving and elude {hat raan>' more than
aendlng Ambasaadora may he dtacontlnued.
Your readers will aol be surprised that to

the historian of today theae remarks soimd
no more abaurd than will the speechea ot
Senatora Uorah. Polaa*.Tter. and iCeed sound
lo the historian ot a century hence. If by
C :i ni ||. oi-.'p- . f 1 • .} • - Ti- t^
them at all. CHAMl£S M. ANDREWS,
Farnam Profeasor a* American Hlatory, Tale

Unlvcralty, .New Haven. March 0, 1»1»4

1 con-
thodMnd d**-

scenda'nta of 4ohn Alden are now fVvlng In

the t'nited States. These are the

d.nt. of but two of the Illgrlm* I *tl''v*

there are from twenty to fifty thouWd
descendants of tho« who came on the M^y;
flower now living In the t nited .states

that the old veaael would have to be mu^
enlarged In order to ca^^• th'™ "" "i;™'
the ocean In IPSO. S F sTEW ART
Tallahaaaee, tla... Feb. 20. 1818.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

A PROPHET—NOT IN HIS OWH
COUNTRY. /

To tin Bditor of Th* Now York Timo»:\

The following to quoted fi'om a letter d«tad

Orly Seine. Feb. 7. IBie. and written h* a

Ftrat Lieutenant In the United SUte* Air

Oervlee

:

.. jiow almply amaalng It 1»—the way au

the clvftlsed world looka to Wllaon ! 'The

French look to hidi a* the)- muat have to

L.ottla XIV. or to -Napoleon. I wonder If

paopl* IB AmcHca appreciate the poaiUon ha

command* over here. Today, walking down
Uie tatamp* B3>s«e». I saw a long banner
^t iaaat flftir feet tn length) Inscribed thus:
• Hoaneur a Wilson ie juste.'
•

i bcltave ha win be known In hlatory aa

th* Just ' tn the same way that we adw
naak ot ' Charles the Botd* or ' Jolui the
plaarleaa.'

" • T.
New Tork. Match 2. IPIS.

lx>, Joseph dreama his Dream again.

And Joan lends her armies In the night. "*

And somewhere near, the Muster from Hla cross

I.lfU Hla hurt hand* and heals the world again".

>'or from the great red welter of the world.

Out from the tides of Its red suffering '

Comes the slo* sunrlae of the ancient Dream-
la flung the glory of Its bright Imagining., •

See how It breaks In beauty on the world.

Fhlvera and rhudders on Its trembling wray—

Shivers and waits and trembles to be born! '

Mountains are In It, and the seas, and night/

l»ralrle«, and sunrise, and the pathleaa wl^.
The sound of bugles and the battle-cry : •

And ancient cities burled long ngo /
^

lAtt up their heads In rapture of reblrthr-/

Thebee and Thermopylae are met again, I

Athena and Rome commingle. ;

All brave things find a tongue—Voices confused

Of martyrs stumbling to blind sacnflce,

Lift clear and strong and come artlculAt*.

Out from the anguish^ Mame and |ft)tn the fields—

Th* poppled fields of Flandera—corns faint cries—

The bodied hope* of thoM who P&sAkI In light.

The whlspared pleading of the unalecping Dead.

Comes the Great Hour" FTan sow lU shadow waits.

Breathless against the watcht^em ot th* worid:

• ••••••,
America, young daughter of the gods, swing out.

Strong lo the beauty of virginity.

,. Pearieaa In thine unquestlonad leadership,

Aod hold the taper to the nations' torch.

And light the heartbflree ot the balls of home.

Thine must It be to break an unpathed way.

To lift the torch for worjQ's In-brotheiing—
' To bring to birth this <^IM of aU the earth,
' Farmed of the married of all natlona:

?Dae shall we go. tb|^ haad upon the breast.

A Cain without a ebuntry, a Judas at the board!

Ugttt breaka aeroas the porches of th* worid

;

Tba roof-trass arc ailva witii aong.

A New Age dawas!
For Jbeep fc draaroa hla Dream again.

And Joan leads h«r armlea into light

And aoaiawhara near, the Master from His croaa

L.lfts Hts hurt hands and heala the world again

:
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THE DEMAND FOR A OF NATIONS
IS IT TOO VAGUE?

Gi\en Mutual Confidence a "Common
Law " of the Nations Will Arise

CBlr*nltr at MlaaMii.

A piiUctom ot th» nr»t dr«ft of th«
prapo««d eetutltutten vf tk* \jt*f\t% at

rMJ damocmer to b«r and them, and
Otat oUiar pMtpl* hart rtxhta sad IdMkla
to which 0«rBUS)r'i mra not vpaHer.

N'tt'.oM Mfina tn b« Chat It U t«o 1 But If w« ean todar tnut our r«U«w>
v>cu«. not aufflclcMljr dctallwi, too
brl'f. Ii •«ieh crltlcUrn JuotT
lulpful cntlclam of acr propooltlon

•hoold al«%n b« wcicoOMd. No man or
iroi:* oaa *sp«ct to praduc* oo fT«at
a »ro»oaJttaa porfort tn tU flrat draft.
Prrha^ lh» moot p*rf«ot pablkc deou-
mf%% wa« th« orlclnal ConoUtutlon of
!)>« Cnltad 8tat*«. r*t It nood^ trti

amrsdnMDta th« n«it tmx aftor It waa
xtcptrd a>d It* thooriM put Into prao-
tier. Kladly coootruottT* critlelMn by
tha«« who b*tl*v« that th«r* (faeuld bo
»omo iort ot a Lraru* of Nation* to
prvTTBt acaln «weh a war wUI Maix^b'
out th» czrrlloncie* and raowdr tho
<l«ricl*n<4M of th« flrot draft. Cnklnd-
ty dr«tniettT« erlllcUm nay dUclooo Its

d«rtclracl«a. but will do v»ry vrrat hanr
In fzdtlBC and ftxtnc th* prOvdleo* •(
m»n who bavo not atudlod th* flrat dr%ft
aod who do not think for thtmMlvoa.
That ml«ht kill (b* whoU plan.

la thrr« Di»rlt In brl*(n«aa, lack of
detail, svcn va«uano«a, tn a world con-
tUutiooT Tho writer raan aco wa*
aakrd to draft a bUl for Iha tnforc*-
meal of prohibition. Ha wrnt at th*
taak with a valiant endaarur to em-
b<Kty In it all poaalble violation* and
how to prarant or d»aJ with than. Th«
I'll', becamo a parfaet ma«* of multltud-
iDoui proTlalona. It rr«w to unwlaldiy
pio[>ortlon»—and than a aan«r vtawpoint
waa takrn. What did th* paopl* want?
MTrty that liquor abould not b« a
menace. Then ahy fiot d«f1n« the men-
ace briefly and maka It unlawful and
penallao It, leavtni th* covrta to Inter-

pret th* law'a applicatlma?
T.AW I* merely catnmon aenae, enacted

:n'.o atatnle* by aocn* law-maklnc aa-

rembly or buflt up by maay court dec!-

>lon* Into what la callad " caramon law."

Ir> any freat law Ubrarr. common law
niLa twenty t!mea a* many book* aa
'tfatute law. There haa never been crea
an *n*cted law fo perfect that It Ji

CO! have ta be In a aenae amended by
itie ai-curtialallon of Interpretation* In '

>ourt d«cl«lona The merit ot •' roramon
{

"''.?.^ P*«**' ^"'o"- «rav*l. flnanc*. and

law " la lu nexIblUty in accommodat-
Ins iiaelf to chanre^ condltloca and In I

democrat* In tb* athor bif nation*, ««ii
wa n«« Join with them In toundtac a
L«aru* built on that truatT I* thar* ahr
greater IntaroaUoaaJ dietroat todar than
that which th* colonlaa of tlar Rheda
tstaad and ConsKrtlout had t*T Krw
rork and Vlrtl&la. than rurltaa colo-
nle* had for Ramaa Oathono cohmlaa.
or puraly acrleultuVal cokuilea had for
manufacturlac and cammaKc* colonlear
But aom* on* sar* wa bad In th* Col-

onlaa a po#iilaUea ali«adr Ub*njr-lav-
Inc with many Ihtaraat* In eemaMO.
then broticht toc«th*r by th* War of In-
dependence, then welded tevethar b)p th*
necesalty of hannenloua Urine tocatbar
and of common defMi** acmln*t tba oM
autocrat!* natl«aa, and fused la a hop*
and *nd*avor for tomnion iiiinma In

pro*p*rtty. What of todayf la a lor*
of llbarty and democracy Hp» comman t*
the United State*, to Snfland. and her
rown-up lnd***ndant daucbtara, Can-
ada, Auatralla, New Zealand, and South
Africa; to IVanc*. to Italy, Belclum,
Swltierland, Norway, Sweden. I>»n-
mark. Holland. Portugal, Oreece, Ser-
bia, Rumanla^Arseotlna, Chile, Bt«>ll,
China. Japan, and th* new Poland.
Ciechoalovakla. Bohamla, and the real
Ru«ala7 Have the** not many tnterwt*
tn common T Hare thay not b**ii breufht
torether by the war ot wortd lnd«p*a-
dsnce? Are th*y not welded toc*th*r by
th* naceaatty of harmonlou* dwelllnc
upon on* earth and of oominoB defeiMe
acainat an unrepentant and barely
icotched Germany and a Bol*b*Tl*t
Kusala of a hundred mUUooa and un-
limited potential wealth waHhti to fall
Into Uermany'a commef«lal and political

arm*T And are theee t«renty-*ix nation*
not ready to be ftiaed In the ne«d and
outlook and endeavor for il conunoa
procres* In prosperity f

Th* world Is not ao tare* a* It waa.
The p*oplea have l>*en brousht tioaer to
each other by the ateamihip, railway,
cable, wlrelraa, new* servlc*. Interna-

FOR THE WORLD'S GOOD

Th« Rmmr for tli« War antf f*r tiM
I.M|H«, tey* John BurrvNgtM

U mir ehrfllMUa* 4mm Mt mM«*«
maral » r <?> m» wail u aUrlri prat*
raaa U la ft m4 teaiM<lb But II riillkil

both. Wa M* nnwlBt mam tmA Mw*
to bald aaltoM t* Ab mjm aUaAtrli
of r\ghx. ahd «r«Mr, ar jMtto* urt Iblr
««allnv. tbat wa UHA la<hrtAula. Th«
Pmaslaa Ida* that tb* atata la rnvrama,
that U eaa do no wr«a«, that tbigut, la
world poUtlc* nuana rlcltt. haa Man •!>-

fcdually aaptodad by th* great iNir, la
faet U haa b**n aaalhllat*d. Wa dudi
bear of It no mar*. A* ra««al vtttdfr
wbioh tba AUia* a<shl««*4 tiii|n>ili Um
military vtetory, or wu lb* Manteatb
outewn* of th* latter. Th« linaltlig
ia*al of Ibaaa natloa* waa th* aaaa* aa«
wi^-b*ina tX tba world. Smb* tBHf yar-
aooa bar* ba*a tahlnc tiMHMVtvaa ba-
llev* that wa want lata th« vbr la bait-

dereaa*. that va war* aearad. aa* vara
aetoatad by auraly. akUlaa aaUv** a«4
n*t ln*»lr*d bt an ld*al of riakt and
)u«tlc*. How da thar think tha Tiaalra
nbtloba w*ra (otat to r«aata oar aheraar
By th* u** *l avrta l**«ua boaU, t aap-
posa. With th* dastraetlon of tha Brtt-
l*h and Amarlcaa f)e«ta, and thair own
f1*«t left latact, they eroold meat aa-
•uradly hav* (iT«n ua trouble: bat waa
there one than** In a hundred thavMaad
that thia could have happened f What
an Inaolt ta ear 8,000.000 aoldlers wb*
went " oyer ther* " iaoptrcd by anr
Am*rlcan Idaal* of right and Justio*, and
not artuatad maraly bjr aarrow. aalflah

eonaUeratleaal

TO A SEKATOR-ELECT r

Unfounded Objections to die League Proclaimed

by Medill McCormick
• Br IM*BMOB «

r* (b* BMibr •/ fba BMe r*Hk n«M*t
n la aaly with aatoaWMMMt tta« aaa

raate tha Mtw *« wiatanlaat ll«OaP<
aUek ta BraaMttit H«a«a aT tha Citr
Club ar Cia«aaa. pakUabad ta rai^ I*,

aaa a( IWa maralBC ttt* »r«(a«a4 na«
raa«a a( aondltiaM In Buropa «hl*h it

aaa aapeata fr«a a

Th* aroao**d League of Natleaa I*

founded upm precisely lha aame Idea
that every elrlUsad oommanlty I* found-
ed upon—namely, the oaerUIe* «( pcr-
oonal right* la behalf of tha largar

right* of all th* paopl*. W* «ntar lata

a league through the oovrt* and Stat*
authority to guard agataut tha tawleaa-
ne** which tb* United State* Sena,-

tor* plead for. We deny euraalrea Ih*
right*, the tr**doai. th* lBd«^d«ao«
that n<*mb*ra of rrary aayag* trib* *n-

ior. th* rtsht of rcprlaal. the right to

dc to our neighbor as he do** to ua,

th* right to plunder hia farm, hi* houaa,

hi* granaiT. U he plaadcn our*. We
found long ago that ao eye tn an ey*
and a tooth for a tooth did not work,
however well It may hav* worked la

tsraera thne. We appeal to the eourta,

tu the State, to protect u* and redree*

our wroag*. It appear* to b« no great
acrlflce for any of ua to do ao. It I*

1:> not being hampered by ottsotet* dt-

Tall* yancy atatutr* governing trana-

p<:>r-a;lon In all detalla enacted In Waah-
Ingtona day. Iiefore Lieglalatnrea dreara-

i-d of raQwaya. ateamahlpa, electric cars,

jiomobllea ar.i alrplanea. with their

'or.trol by telegraph, telephone and
•rlrela**! Fancy auch embodied In the

Inlted States Conatltutlon, with the dlf-

polltlc*. even a common dally dreaa. We „uch th* easier Courae. Out We.t.
are nearer In heart and understaridlng y^r* ago. when emigration outran the
to Hurope today than Xl**oarl wa* to Ugal authorities, aggrieved person* look
MasMchusetts only hall a century ago.

| the law Into their own hands, and If
The Ideals of friendship and mutual con- ! uiey wen la the mood " shot up " the
alderatlon are strong between us Amer- »hole town. The gun or the bowie knife
leans and our European brethren. Tan ,,j ,h* only court of appeal. But that
we „n ihla day. after all we have under-

|
nm* la past tn our communltla*. and It

pone together, trust there? If (o, then
, u high Urn* It w«r* paat among tha

th* foundation for th* great LiOagu* ex-
|
n*tlon*.

lata. Then its oonatltutlon do«« not
need to specify very much about detail*.

I I find, a* th* Preeldtnt Bays, that thi*
f..,lt)- of amendment' Ttat U «^« i ;."""„- ;',;•' "'"":" """^
rro.ble w;th the v„lanilnou.ly J«*ll^ ^""^ '"

'"""f'"''" "f^' "P** •^•- In thI. country. Day laborera^rith
Mlaaourl Con.tUut:or>

| f»"» "/» '^ ~"t"l- " »" •»^.''
! whom 1 hav, talked want to *ee a
L«ague of Nations that will end ware.
They do not want the right to make
war ; they want the right to make peace

Voria L^eague. precedents being ballt up I

'" "' u^i...., ui...»«,p»rBa oy too mi- i -,__._,_.
The rieede arlae. The maun thlnff la

{

I
guarda aa to Its control, aa has been

.No. tlie thinr. unaald In a world con- ''°''« *«
' •"'"• machinery for lU ad-

•tltutlon mill lart-ly be better ao i,ft i
'"''^•Irailon. aa l.aa b«n done: and

•.^^ the irowing common aenae of the '^en let It develop an flsstlc cwnroon
law of detalljv unhampered by too mi-
nute conailtutional provlalons that would

•M. irhfl* iM read Ibat

itof'a «*aoh with a atoa* af iMmaw
atla* aad Ohaaa that h ftaat MUa
ahaald »• wflUa* ta aan< aaoh a mmb ta

tha Soaata tt tha tTaltad Btataa, ira ara
not oatvrtaad at irhat ha njra. Wa
iheaM aspoot bottar dOaga (raa* Uadtt
MaCanalek. Wa ar* aai aarpMbad at
bkld nasrapraaatUttaaa of lha »ro*»>

otona vt tho oanatltaUoB of tb* Utagva
and o( tholr op«raUoa la praetio* rr*aa

BanatMr Xaat. (ar ha^ang a«a dvaaa-
atratad hia wUUnchoaa ta la far ha a
partioaa taadar, and w* aro oartaia tl»t
If th* draft of tb* oonatltattoa had baaa
ananathing dUfareat erwn what It lik l>a

would hay* found oaoallr aarlaua da»>
gara la It Itr* *hould axpaot aaaMtkla*

bettar froaa l<*dlll KtiCaraiiefc. and rat

hia I*tt*r U arldeaUr wrtttaa «uid«r ouch
a atrao* of ameUonal ex«it*m*nt that

w* oaa hardly doubt hi* Inoertty.

On* ot hi* gnat (ear* aaona ta b*

the Bildjli Baplra, and r*t aranrhady

familiar with poliUoal eozadltloM abroad
know* that thar* to no auoh thing la

exiateiM* aa a Britleh Empire which can
t**^Mw^fv^t^ djK vote* under th* oaaotttn-

ttoa of tha L*agM*. Mr. MoConnlok
would oorv* hia eauae better If be would

poiat out wharo It I* and how it oould

do It. If ba inaana Kngtand. aa pra-

oumabir h* do*^ b* ought to know, and
prebaMy da*o wb*n calm, that Bagtand
oan BO noro ooouaaad th* voU of Can-
ada or Auatralla. asaopt hy oaavlttiaa.

than tbat of th* Ualttd fltetaa. Ro
ought to know alao. what evatrbodr fa-

miliar with England dooa ksww. that

unity of Ideal and puipoa* b*tw**a our
two demoeradoaHa *o doaa that th*r*

1* DO hamaa poaolUUty tiaat Bncland
oould reach a d«ciaten on a ao«*tiaB of
world policy with which w* ahauld not
agree a* a matter of convlotlan. The
aame thing t* true aa between the Cnltad
State* and the great British dfHnlnlon*.

If It were coocelvaM* that Bngtand
ehotild r*a<di a determination of which
we could not approve on moral greunda.
It la certain that they would equally
dleapprova Finally. Mr. kCcConnlek wUl
perceive, when he 1* able to atudy the

GotuUtutlon of the L«ag:u* with a cool

mind, that In the determining body of

the League th* Brltlah Empire Is givwi
only on* vote. All deoMon* of real Im-
portance are to be made by the Ekecu-
live Council of the League, not by the
" body Of deiogataa." "Ht* a#ful poa-

itbllltie* foreoeen from th* *utv«tlng of

th* United States by the Britloh ICm-
plre are purely Imaginary bugbears with

wWak H ia aatawlahlat that Mr. Xa-
oataM«k ta aa aaNy daoaitad.

n la wWi gtm daavar ragrat that aoa
r MeOotaUaii pwH ta aa «•>

OwMMat akaoN a( tha daaan*
» or tha oppa^tlaa. with adM aC

tha gaalUjriac phrbaea arhtaii ia mclM
athar eaa*a hava kaik a»*a tba way af

ratraat- T«% laataaea* ara taaavh U

(laedag yahwaiftoa af tha lattar. Jft.

MaOara»iek daotaraa wtthout raaoryaUon
aC fchr kiad that tha ooaaUtutloa da<

prtvaa tha Vattod Btaiaa af ita aavor-

atgatr. and ha Aaraa to tha fun San-
atar Baod'a faar that wa ahaU ba bolp-

bMoly >uii»»d to tba Intrlguaa af »ir»-
»*aa aataorata. Tha latter fi ao bhaufd
that it aaada aaly ta ba otatod by Itotif

ta ba Bufneleiitly aaaarwad, and tba ror-

kar ia a«ttaUy aa whaa autod trithaut

Hjallfloattop. Mr. MoOormiok^ miU-
tary tmm ara oaaally hnfoundod. «*r
ho dooertbe* with pathatia •amaataaaa
a aeatrol orar our anntaa by " tha paw
ara of Buropa aad Aaia." wM«k la ao-

wlwra graatad ta tha Laaria by tha

eonaUtutloa.

Tha BMot aorleu* aspect ot the letter,

hww*v*r, la a* aa Indication of what Sen-

atar MeCormIek U Ukaly ta do erith hia

appertuBltiod. HU frtand* bar* a right to

oapwit froco Um. boeaoo* of hia natural

and aoaulred advaatagao, that ha oboutd
giv* thorough and ealm atody to a quaa-

tlon which, a* h* himedf aay*. la nat a
parly queotloo. and that hU dodaloB.

whatavar It migtit bo, thould ba pra-

•aatad with tha quiet dignity of eoa-

vietlon ahd l>e forUfted with reaooaa
whlob would nntnianiT Ibo raopeot of M*
oppiMuala. No r««ng man haa over

b««a oCforad at tha bagtaala* o( a
ear*«r In national polltloa a nor* tanma-

dlata opportunity to reallao'a gaaeroua
amblttan of atat**nan*Mp. With r*-

luotanca w* mtut admit that tha letter

give* u* no evidene* of an independent

atudy of tha qu«*ttaD nor evan of a faint

oeac^tloa of lU wldar boarlnga, but
lathar of a baaty aeceptane* of partisan
mUlBtarpretatlen* without examination,
an Intensity of emotion which cannot
fall to oboeura .the reaaon, and in sum
total nothing le*a than the moat extreme
appeal y*t made to prejudice aad
ignoranoa.

Mr. McCormldt haa nferred to Preal-

dant WUsan'a abfose of the oppcaltlon.

CertatiUy abuae 1* not argument, but the

aoeuaation Is an easy one to make. I

at leaat after some search do not know
la what other tarma to characterli* thl*

letter than those I have used, nor do I

believe that Mr. MeCerraIck himaelf wlU
be aUe to find them, when ha looks

back upon tho matter calmly after a r«w
y*ara' oitparlanc* of the League.

OBOROB BURTON ACAM&
New Raven. Maroi g, lais.

WASHINGTON AND LODGE

L.

I
University of
March 3. IBID.

Mlasouri,

ror u,- n.tlona to a«T«e on Some few ! "'V^P' "'^;rVil^',;i*"'".l'^.^Sli.^"•
,. I

ujiefulnea* In brlnaing about the aroth-
t-nrral principles, leavtna the appUca-

|
erhood of man and the hoped-for pre-

tlonj and Ir.terrn-etatleB* to follow. First I
vrntlon of another horrible war.

Ir a world ronatltutlon mu«t be lt.i foun- ' ^- WADK HIBBARD.
'lat.on. a fellow truat, unwritten Ilk* the

Untlah Coratltutlon Govemmenta con-
1 1 ollej by the por'plr must truat eacli

i 'Vi*r In the Vnileil Stmea we truat the

f 'nii'T Frenchmen, Swedes. KngUshmcn,
i

Italiana. Canadian!). )'«s, and former
|

liem'.ans. We have found that we rouM
j

r.jt trust the Oertnan In Oermany. but '

1« it n»jt l>,-cauae in hia atupidlty he Ul-l

T.oi control hia <,W)vemm«nt. but wa*
• r.iruUed by It. and educated by It to

ti.ink wr^rx was riiiht' We cannot
irnat >h« ijerman In iKermary until the
cM eilucatlon has worn off. probably not
!ur twenty-five or fifty yearn j-et. A
I '•af;" of Natlona must hold her In tu-
'.•;>4C*r. lettlrx her come to realise that

Blind Scnatora
To r^« Kdktor uf The Setc York Ttmut:
Sham<' upon the Senators who allowed

their antipathy for Prenldent Wlson to
blind them to their own dutle* as stew-
artta of the Reptiblic atnd chantplon of

I tne cauee upheld by our xallant Boldlers
with their Uvea ! Our boys fought not
merely to end this war. but to remove

, th^^ menace of war frum their younger
< brothiTi and their aons tn the last gen-
:
erullon Nothing that the Frtaldent has

,
done or haa not done can exonerate

i them.
i Mrs. HARRIET BOYD HA1^•Efl.
I

Flrat Director of the Hmlth College Re-
lief t.nit In Francw

jnx aiiibltiona Jl.l not pay. tea;Chlng I Marlon. Masa . March 6. 1919,

I
A SOLDIER'S RESENTMENT

It seems Impossible for the United
States Senate to rise above party coa-
slderatlona even in theaa days ot tha

oi^prOBio bnportanca of world qtiaatlaaa,

Columbia, ' A man who cannot rU* above party la

these times la beneath contempt. About
the only Influential man In our midst
who oan do so la ex-Prraldent Taft. Hia
dtslntareeted. non-panlaan behavior Is

coble and encouraging. What a con-

trast to tho*e narrow, provincial. " il-

lustrious obscures" In the Senate!
But ther will find that the people at
large believe that thia country Is blc
etough and strong enough and Meal
enough to take her place In th* family

of natlcns without lo*a to her dignity

and without the sacrifice of any of her
cherlahed rights. She went Into the war
for the good of the world, and she will

>oln the League ot Natlona on the aame
grounda. There I* not the slightest dan-
ger that the Presidential lightning will

flngle out one of these recalcitrant Sen-
ators, and If the party leaders do '^ot

know It. they will find It out before It

IH too lat-. JOHN BirRROrOH.I,
Weat I'si*. N, T.. March 5. 19\6.

.NEW yOKK. Maj-ch 8. 3I>1B

,7^ 1^- Kit: ' o/ Thr .V»u' Yttrk Timtt:

I trii?t that I may t>e allowfnl to r*w-
l>t*i ffi» eitani»'d hn;i,2*-ni>'nt arxl In^ls-
1 ation tiiat I know U b.;lnff felt 6y Uie

'Ic1i)»irtt actively In the awful sacri-

fices and atruggles of this war—seeing.
fcellre. eharlng the horrors of the pun-
LsKnifint of erlfi.ih nationaltem, have
searched in tho durkneea t>f their horror-

i!:Ou.«Bncla of fol.n.re rcturnlnc f r. m ••'l<'k''n souls for the Juatlflcatlon of It

>'Snce at this tlrri' t> f.ic, the nolae all. for some hope that It was not all

of the pohtical .iirlf^ that ha^ been rag-
^

to be In vain—and the glorious lightof
•r.j HI our i.'oncTirn

I

America a Ideals, ao clearly expressed

w-.. f-el i.h.. bittere.t resentment i

»"<* ""X^d'^ "> <"« "O'l-l meaaacea of

.,.l,,,- <h.-. ,^rvaML, of our nation who ' -""rProaldent. haa filled those mllllona of

. an T^.u.i I'lrn fr'^m th*i hich «»:rvl(:o of

; aiKinii Mo i^hitl; «»• aj« HOidiers proud-

SOME DOUBTS

aculs with a light and lnai>lratlon that

n^ worja can dea<*rlbe. Can It be p<v*-

1> thit oir n.-Ltlon had d*-dlcated
;

\f I"! 1 .4 piiUtW.il m^>tive or t

»\*-n;:e a person;*! wrorg Wo re.4ent

thi.l

r our tJjji.'Ft r»-i'r<r.>«entath'-s. tl.l.-,

• alifiX I" 'he selfish and sordid
»P-
mo-

*-^ "f i:.-- ignorjuif and dlaconteaiteU

...ir.-"- bfid thl.^ ciiiil>r,)plrig of the
1 «;- .iii'l < oii> l< tli.r..,, that ur.lt.Ml ti

a.;i.- 1 ariiiic- and Ir^pirtxl men te face

•^or.***- horror.^ than u^-atlt. v'an theee

b ifi*» iri.-n wl-.d have tent N<ma to

i --ar...* 'o (li.- a.^i j,ii rr.ariy i:a\e dle.i"'

."^•.Mii w .» Low r''iurri f i cm f\*-\'\n of

tdtTle t,r,i • i-,nmt.erH of death to I'Ut up
-.tl> ^ faction of di.-cruntled t.'ongrt-aa-

r. -r. o^j^ti ur ting The acconjpllehment of

ri. r'**l t'-at we l,.j\e b'H-n flghtinif for.

t'.itix fo dla'-tfdit llie oclj* Ideal thai

i.uM justify til.- !&i>pMllin{ i*acrlflcea we
l.ive eeefi " Mi:*t w.- (,.-* our honor be-

enilrche»i we who have tai.e.'i ettch prirt

't: Hie hldli reKard and honor of our •!-

• iluat Vf who have tried to merit

U.e eate»tn. be fort *-d now to f^-el the

r>r.t.-mj>t ..f (?i.-»iiM Koo'J frlanda wlLti

l.yrn and f-jr wtuiTn we I.Ave fo'lfht''

.... V, e >i\-\ n<»t K" to France to cham-
1 'T\ any suih^ir.eiin and a^lfish type ot

. I IvriellrnL ait In finding 'Xpreaalon In

II..* 'if .h'W .-Senatorial utterances. Wa
O Willi lly* tiiiu.'urd.* of our aIL*ed

"II '! Mil'i^T^ tiiait nuch motive.^ are
' LffrKil. Vhat rftily ll.e larje Ideal

a' *>' CI Arnfrt'-u'iM had di-<ltir'-il our-

••:v.» f .1 lA'ild Juatlf;. i.-.e colusaal ssc-
fiic.* w #• hVi '. • wi:nH„e'Ml

~n:.- «i|Min*-m.-t,t .,f l>,' hUh lileal

.at tiai led .no Mi.irv th'>uaar.da ot

a'- ri'-n t* iVhMi. the furtli'tr «trl\ -
,

,; I 'I'T t'le fuiflllnient oX tliHt XT.ut
(..!.• ulili It no* In-tjlrire th* l".*'**rtJi of

«A miiri> ri.illlon <,f oui f»rliow-in'*n in the .

ai'ble that only those who have crosaod
to the alji<-d ahorea can know what this

grvat hope really means and can gueiu<

;
what rvuul'l b< the daik deapair that

w'ulj Iw left In the wake of Its d<-
fltrurtlon'*

i

The allied natlona have accepted the

leaderahlp of PrMlder.t tVllaon. He 1i»h

%olc«*d the heart and wlU of America
aj has no other. He ta our representa-

tive and our servant, engaged In Uie

e,\ccutJon of our highest purpose!-. If

In the haatt and seal with which hn
haa puiheil the purpoae Intruatcl to

htm he h.'la broken precedents. Injured
Individual feelings, discarded many for-

malltlea and long-eatibllahed l>r*ctlcea,

or even disrfigarded the prlvllogea and
IK wera of other IndlvUlual etrvant.s of

thl- nation, there Is atlli no poaaible rx-

cuae for the dnmerltoriou.'4 (.onduct of

these ot>ier »<-r\aiit* We reiofnlte hero

ithi- obvloua attempt of disgruntled of-

ficials to Indulge In the rnsentment of

their wrong treatment. But should the

nation l>e pensIUed to gratify euch in-

dulgence? This ta no time to divert at-

teritlon to aui-h matters. Tho President

ia our active Executive and the shackles

that bind iilm will lilnder the aocom-
pllshment of our nation's purpose. At
thia hour we have little Intercal In the

wrongs of ' these rentlemen." To thoac

who have wllneaaad truly heroic sacri-

fice tli«lr tctlone soem more a betrsyal

of th> natlon'a trust Uisn true palrlot-

l-.m. Wliy do not " theae gentlem<:n "

lni..-rlb» their xrlevancea in the form of

a dixrilfled do* uinent to t>e handed down
In history for the sympathetic consid-

eration of their fellow-patriots aad the
world? If Juit. iholr clalma will aurely
be ao recoanlaad. Ih the meantiriiii

faithful aupport of the natlona will.
tr-a: fcurpoai- thut atand.i before our f|„ji„, expr.aaion through Its Exe-rutlve,

would rommar.d s respect and apprecia-
tion calculated to atreiiiptht-n the posi-

tion of tii*-ae dlaxruntled Senators as
urely a» llw-lr present obalructlve ac-

ttvltlea can only serve to vindicate the

Judjm'-nt tliat .^eema to have dlatruated

tireir counn.l and dlarei^rileil tltelr

power. U K. H. Captain M. H. C

o-ur as w.ithy if tne sttenlion
** r p*i»oi.e ri.Dr» «entattvea. It Is In-

inf'r-d'-i.elbl.- Liiiii any »er\snt of

Mien- % I Rn dellb-i alely -jfrei ubatrui.-

tn r-j thl- ijulck hi-' umiiMatimcnt of That

xh p'ir[>"»,j nhlfh Hl.)ne liiui led th.-

I ed 4fii.i«-a to victor).

Tbci«e man and women who have paj-.

Merton E. Lawla Imafllnea an Ex-

treme Caaa for tha Laague

To (he F.Axtnr of Tht .Ve«i Y*rk Ttmtt

:

Your Magaxlne Section reoently carried

an arrument In favor of thei ratifica-

tion of the covenant and oonatltation of

the League ot Nation*, written by Pro-

feswr Hart ot Harvard.

FTofesaor Hart denle* that the cove-

nant and constitution Impairs In any
manner or to any eiteat the potency

of the Monroe Doctrine. He aasert* the

eontriLry, and insists that the approval

by the United Slates ot the constitution.

aa framed, will strengthen th* Doctrine.

I h.-tve great reepect for Profeaser

Hart snd for his opinion. Hia declara-

tion la. I think, bound to operate tn

favor of th* approval of frooldent Wll-

^on'H plan. His article tenda to conxMnce

liie of the alsdom of tha plan.

One possibility, howe^^er, seem* not

to be covered by Profsaeor Hart. Thia

omiaslon cause* me to healtate.

I should like to Inquire what our
position would be If Moxloo ahd Japan,
iMjth ' Sielng member* of the\ League,
should entsr Into an agre<«nest by
which, for a naah oonelderatloii. Mealoe
should cede the I..owAr Callton|la Penin-

sula to Japan. Would auch an agroa-
ment br. effective without tha conoont
and approval of th* Laague?

.Should an applloatlon for apprsvaj b*
made to the I>eague and be granted by
the l..eiigiie. would the XTnlted Btatea b*
compelled to acquiesce In the transferT

In the event that the United State*
atiould refuse to ait still and refuoa
to permit Japan to t:ik* po*a**alon of
the peiilneula. and prevent the traiuifer

of jwMseMlon by the uo* of armM foroai

a'oiild auch refusal operate t* array
arHtiMt the T.'n.ted Statea all ot th* other
metnber na.'.ons of th* Ijeagu*9

Is It not tru* that a abnllar altuatlen
might be created In Central or South
America, or perhapa In IwthT Might
not Oermany aoquira a oolony *oni*
ivhere in this hemiapher*. with tba eoh-
sent of a Central or South Aiagrinaa
nation, snd th* approval of th* Laacaaf
These seem to m* to b« peKlnkBt atiaa*

tlons upon whl<^ m*n wlM have not
re.iche<l a conclusion on tba aub}«ot *(
the approval of PreoldeAt Wltaont plaa
want and ar* *ntiti*d ta bava lafbrma>
tlon. lUCRTON B, UTWU.
N«w Tork. Marah I. 111*.

Tha Flrat Proaldant and th* Sanatar
•alang ta V^ry Diffarant Tlmaa

r* th* KtUm of rk« Wsw r*rk TtaM*.-

In hi* address on a L<*agua of Ka-
tlons. Senator Ixxlge absolutely Ignored
the fact that Germany la on the verge
of counter-revolution, end that we can-
not hurry aettlement with her until she
has a stable Qovernmenl that We can
deal with. A certainty of a *trong
League of Nation* I* th* *utoke*t mea*-
ure te make her put her house in order,
so that we can come te terms.

Senator Lodge also Ignore* th* fact
that over 1O0.0OO.00O embittered p«opl* In

llttl* countries from the Baltic to tha
Persian Qulf are approaching famine,
revolution, and collapse. Without a
M'orld League to guarantee them Justice
and protection and functioning speedily,
they will lnfeci|the world with disease,
war. and revolution. To all thl* our
Senators who make protest seem sub-
limely Indifferent and to have been
counseling with stwh minds as Dante
curses, who " have foregone the good ot
Intellect."

They are moat vitally cenremed with
venerable eighteenth oentulTr pollcleo,
Mr. Lodga guotea Washington a* fol-
lows:

•' Europe has a set of primary Inter-
ests which to ua have none or a very
remote reUtlon. Hence she must ba en-
gaged In frequent controver*!**. th*
causes oi which are asaentlally foreign
to our oohcems. Henoe. therefore. It

must be unwts* for us to Implicate our-
*etTe* by ortlflolal Jl*a In th« ordinary
vicissitude* of her politics. In the or-
dinary combinations and collisions of
her frl«adshtps or snraltles."
Washington's words were guprome wis-

dem for his own day. He spoke for
that day with the full recognition that
th* time might com* wh*n his word*
would no longer be applicable. Hon.
Richard Olney In The Atlantic for May.
IWiS. in an article entitled " Interna-
tional jMriaUon ot the United Stat**,"
said, p. DM, " That Waahlngton wa* of
the opinion that the regimen suited to
the etruggUng Inf&ncy ot a nation would
be adapted to iu lusty manhood Is un-
supported by a particle o( •vldence. On
the oontrary, ther* Is authority of th*
highest charaotar for th* statement that
he entertained an exactly opposite view
and ' thought that a time might come
when, our inatltutlon*. being firmly oon-
soUdated and working with- complete
success, w* might safely and perhaps
beneficially tab* part tn th* consulta-
tion hold by foreign Sui«« for th* com-
tnoa advantage of the hatloh*.'

"

Is It necessary to explain to any
schoolboy that Waahlngton lived In a
strip of land along th* Atlantlo Coast
containing only t,OdO,e(IO poopl* with al-

most ho Interest flaanclal or otherWIae
with Asia. Africa, AoatraUa. and South
America compared with what wa hav*
today? H* Uv*d b*for* th* lUuotratad
Sunday supplomOnt and movl^ brought
th* world vividly within th* k«B of all.

Waahlniton couU travel no faattr than
could Abraham. TiM warM that haa
now b*en transformed by steam, alec-
tridty, photography,' wirel***, aviation,

and the myriad martr*]* of modani od-
raea wa* muoh Ilka tha world tt Oom-
w*ll or *v*B of Chauoer, wlthoat It* fcrt.

Burop* had 4**potia rulora, oppraooad
lUltarataa, and knew not th* aieanltig

of dameoraey. It waa a day la whiob
wotid aftaalaaUoa. «v*n U paaalMa,
waoM not hava b*«a aaf*. Its graataot
^tiloaophar, Kant, dbclared that . th*
wortd cauM a«v*r b* aafaly organlaad
uattl it bad r *|ji imitatWo gaifOTtunaat.

Our IltUa land wa* ahhOat th* only aaa
that clatmad tuoh tovaraaMitt. I^ar.
an ortaato, lnt*rd*p*ad»at Wortd, #hleh
haa baaaaM aooaU. ooa*^**, aad aoaat.

tlvo, face* antlrcly new condltlona. It

I* a world that Caars. KaUers. and Sul-
tan* hav* ceasad to oppress and In

whloh the people are ready to overthrow
any Oovenunent which Ignores their

rlgbU. It Is a world tn which th* high
and mighty muft walk warily.'

Th* outfariag "peoplea Walt whil* Bol-
*e» l*n». th* handmaid of hunger, stalks

THE PEOPLE FOR IT /
A Wagtam VIgw That lla»iikfle«iM

WUI Pall If Thay Ofpaa* Lm|im
«• ta* Bdtt*»am* jfs* !>*•* fbaaar
n wotdd hava baaa waO (or •aaoAaa

IMlca aad hia thir^.«ix CoMMarlal «aia>
(r«aaa if thoy hat «aat aa oaiiaaarr with
ta-TraaldaM Taft aa Ma dattbla awtag
aofttas tha oentlnaaL Thar wouM hava
taaalvad aa lakilng tt puhU* aaaOBioat
a* tha tMgu* or Nattoaa wtiiah might
havo aarr**««d thair Jadgaoaat aa U tha
HUttoal mtaa aC Um aacaUva^ Tk«r
«raaid hava baaa eaftad tttoa ta aaptaia.
»at th* dovotion of th* pao^ to Proot-
daat Wnaon. but tho guiaolng eomo-
baek ar Mr. Taft Ttia paraoahl ovatioa
whloh Mr. Taft raoalvad caa ba as-
pUia«d on no othar creuhda titan puMla
appfaoiaUoa of hia ooura* in aupportlag
Mr. WUbod, nor oan th* raapoaa* a< tha
pubHo bo dlaaoctotad tmat tha Mu* oa
whloh aupport who givan.
A BapabUeaa a»-P>aaHmt partlgu-

iarty oaa wha baa bean glTon an am-
Wi^io ropudlatloa at tiM otoo* *f hi*
(trot torm—do** not rogala populaiity by
tito mora faot of aupportiag a maaaor*
advoeatad br hU oMoeaaaer la eftiea. If
th* p*epU wan acainat l»ra*|d«at WO-
oaa w«th ragard to th* tonga* oT M»-
tleao. ir th* rank aad flla of llwaMio-
ana wera oitbar Indirfaraat «t baotUa to
It, thar would rogard Taffa aapaaoai of
WlUoa'a eauo* aa tho aot of a political
^an*gBld*. Th* danaaotnuloaa which
gre«t*d Taft la th* StatMi that tum*d
him down In lau aroa* from th* faet
that h*. aad Prootdaat WUaen, and th*
paople. thought a* oaa. Taft roa* abor*
parilaaikahtp on an iaou* with rogard te
which th* rank and fll* of th* p*apl*
bad risen above partlaanahlp.
Thia lut* or affair* I* th* more aota-

blo b«c«a** tb*r* la no vrldenoa that
ProatdoDt WttM» poaaaaaaa groat polit-
ical atrangth. at taaot In th* W**t
My p*r*etua aptalon la that he would
bo anowad oad*r If h* ran for a third
term, provtng waakar than hia part]^-
unl*** atreumataneaa oe ohapod th«m-
a*lr*a that h* waa forc«4 to earrr th*
Lioagn* of Natlona befor* th* v«t4^ aa
a cl*ar-ont Isso* b*tw*en th* X>*m»-
eratlc and Republican Parti**.
Th* other evening In a St L«nto

theatre a cotnodlan oboervod tbat Preoi-
dent Wllaon had oooM horn* to tell Con-
gress about the League of Nations.
Ceitgrees. h* aald. didn't •**m able to
learn anything by reading tha new*-
papmv. The reapona* which this oaUy
produced grow Into a political deinon-
straUon. Nobody could wItBoaa it arith-

out the conviction that a ehanc* group
of •everaJ thouaaad per*on* net only In-

dorsed the League of Natlona, but felt

disgust toerard the Congrasolonal ob-
strucUonista.

Hatred Is a dangerous gulda to polit-

ical atrategy. Tha member* of th*
United states Senate—or at least thos*
who manoeuvred the Indorsement of tha
Lodge resolution—hate President Wilson.
Th* peopla do not. Many of thorn re-

**nt his aloofnao* aad hia oecaalonal
partlsaiMhlp, but they do aot hats bim.
They admire his capacity, and when h*
voices their convlotlorui they ar* for
him.
If Senator Lodge thinks h* haa the

country back ot him In hia effort to

discredit Wilson's leadership at Paris,
let him follow in the footstep* of Mr.
Taft. Let htm crooa the continent and
deliver lUldresa** In th* nine cities

wheroy th* form*r Prealdont appgatad.
The Senate group headed by Mr. Lodge
Is attemptlnr to commit the Republican
Party to a suicidal course, and there Is

ROOSEVELT'S VIEWS
Important Passages from the Writingg

of the Late President
y jusiiua B. Bragxix,

auprems Ceort ef Neva acetla.

r* A* nail t ra* y*w rara nmm:
At tlia aad of tha agamtnatiott papor

a»i tar az-I>r**l4*nt Taft by Hrary X
^^IM Wood, th* osamliveo la r<qa«afd
to staU tbo anowam that would hav*
b**n glvM br tho lau Theodor* Roooa-
«alt to th* a*rl«a af ouagtion* propaundod
ky tha axainln«r. Curloualy enough. I

bad hoon on Ih* point of troubling you
with aoai* eiUttona from tho publlaited
wark* *f tb* lata dlatlagulabed otataa-
maa, but had aaeo*a«ful» r*a1st*d th*
timptaHon down t* th* momoot wh*n
Mr. W**d** oommnnle«tton app*ar*d In

«M*ttofi*d. or which ea arbitrable dim.t«-* rafuMM te oubmlt to tl.e detJ^^the arbitral court." "^** '«

In hi* final chaptar. mutTtxn\tm <,. >v
arguroont at Pag*^, h**S?r* ' ^

It Is because I bellev* our attltud.should be one of sincere good3?3toward all nations that I so ^^>° '

feei that w. should e^ei,-rr To ^Ij
for a t^eague of P*»<-e fc„,cn, ..f^tlons rather than trust toTsUianSi:
with any particular group • • i^S!?
prima necesalty la that all th* rrJj
natlona abouM agree in good fallhT.
use their combined warlike atw^il
to oo«re* any nation, whichever 00?^may be, that decUnea to abide th. to•Won of some competent international
tributULl, Our liuslneas 1. to

T» *ay what aaowara Mr. RoooevtR.
(C ha w««« now livtho fJoah. would mafca
to th* aorie* of «a«stIoa« propounded la,

or couroo. b«y*ad th* power of Mr. Taft
or any on* *la*. but It U of the greatest
Pooilblo bOoreat and of no omall tm,
rartanoa to tba pablk to raoaJI tha vtow*
that Ur. tloaaaolt. wh*a h* wa* with
ua, *etortaln*d and ezpraaaed on th*
gaoaral aublaet of a Leagu* ef NaUan*
tor the purpoo* of aateguardlng the . ,. „-„ ,

nea^w af rh^ wn>i>i rw, ••. . . produces th* followlnr pa.«»aieapeaoe at th« world. On that great
1 *ddre« befor» the .Votlfl Pr'ie

project bo apoka and wn>t* mero than
oi>oo alth DO un«*n«iB oouad. On th*
first of J&nuary. HU. b* published a
book *atlU*d - Amertea and the World
War.- Ha had been thinking ploaaty
and oarafully over the problem* created

*Y yi" ^?!£ •"* ho nraaentad the reaulu

aidoraUan of hia f*ih>w-oountr)-m*n. in

the beginnings of International nn)»
out of the world of nations aa than
nation)! actually axlat We do r.ot havs
to deal with a world of paclftata
and therefore we must oroceed on the
asstmiptlan that treatles^ni never a^
quire sanctity until naUoas an readr
to oeal them with their blood.

More than a year after the pubUcatlea
of this volume he produced another
taking hia title from a phrase used br
the heroltie tn Oeorge Borrow s " Lavbe-
rro." •• F>ar Ood and Take l-our Ow«
Part." At Page VIO of u.l« book ha re-"^ " " tea frrm hia

xe ComiKIt*

X oarneaUy bop* that w* *haU
aeJv** bMom* on* of th* loljit guar-

pUn aa that I In thia book ouuine,and that w* shaU bold outoaIv** readV
SJlr .^"'*. to .act OS a member ofth* intomatiana] oomitatn* to enfaroo
the p*aoe ot r1ghteau*ae*a as agalnat

JlS?ili"^«^ ^••l practical *irtd*toward re let fro« the burden of ex-«*"tv* military preparatl*n. It woold

«?Jif?l_*.'K'""* minlmlxlng and re-
*tTlctlng th* an* and extent of poe-
fiiSTeTV*^ It would mean that^
Hbjrty-lovlng and enllght«>*d people*^-jrr*at and email. wouJd be treeYro^

UUnk of the po**IL,l* oenquaet ot their

ctiffiS* '^ ***•• ^'"' volume, in his

wi?- wh?i. alir'"**^^"**' »«»li"""•
.
^"llo dtaoundng Mr. Brvan'aP««ce lyyaue. withlll5?S emphiS* Indatoojt "a damnable relSJK^- *h2procoad* to aay. at page 202, that

when the naUon* of the werld form•ome kind of league which provtd -a

ZS2.™lS;* "^"»« ^nd Intematlonai
ft5^2,S? y^ !?•''*' '" '>*^ entered
i!X^"*^'*^'''.""* 'oolUhly. and Whenonce entered Into ara to Ih. observe.!

ol e!niL7. *^ '**"'i ""o ^»>"^»' p"t*
iSj/?."*J''I^* '.<•""' "^ civilisation be-
hbid *uch treaties and agreements andcourt declalona. and agalnat any
wrong-doing or recalcitrant nation.

tee, Ma>- E. 1910

RomeLbIng should l>e dnae aa ec.^n as
possible to check th* growth of ktb-.^
ments, e^peclsliy naval armamer.._t br
International aoreement No one a<nr-
er could or should a.ct bv itaejr. for It
fs eminently undeslrnble frort-. eh*
standpoint of the peace of rlsMeous-
nees that a power which reaJiv do**
believe In peaoe should place itMlf at
the merry ot some rival which mar at
bottom have no such b«lle.f. and ca in-
tention of acting on It.

Ftnally. It would t>e a master rtroka
If those great powers honestly beet
on paao* would torm a League of
Peace not only to keep the peaca
among themaelvoa, but to 'prevent by
force. If necessary, ita belne bfokan
by others.
The supreme difrieii'.ty In conne»

tlon with developing 'he peace work
of The llairue arises from the latk of
any executive i>ower. of ar.y polloe
power to enforce Oie decrees of 'he
court. Each nation must keep well
prepaiwd to defend itav-lf unUK !,.-,«

eat&bllshment of seme form of inter-
national police power competent and
willing to prevwit v'oletve as hetwe«n
nations. As things ar* now, such pover
to cp.mm*nd peace thmurhout tha
world could only he asai:red by sorr*
combination ttetweer. th«.ae rreat r.*-
tiorn i^-hich sincerely deis'.re peace Rrd
hsve no thought themselves of com.
mlttlng asKreitRiniis • . . .j-;,,

combination misht at fleet he nnlv i*
secure peace wlUiln certain deflr.lie
limits and certain definite condr,lon«.
but the ruler or statesman who ahoa'id
bring shout such a combination wojid
have earned hia place m hlstorv frr
all limn and h'.» utle to the gratltuJe
of all mank'.nd.

., ?,.*''^ chapter headed " t_'toMa or "'" '" ''•"'- "'* Rcherne
HeU? ha conoedea that the project of '"'" "* thlnipi In the
a Lea^e ot Katlona may tor a time be ',

"Peech thnt were like those paaaace<

on apace. The wrath of the plain people

«f America who know whither world i

"*"" "»"• <» Prevent the consummaUon
dloootttent la tending is rising fast

agaliut that* men high tn office whose
moiW obllqolty s**ms wor** than their
IntaUeotual confusion In their cynical
tndirteranoa to the plain losues.

LUCIA AMBS MEAD.
Booton, March B. 1»19.

ot the error. IRVINQ BRANT.
St. LouU, March S, igt».

CHINA AND THE LEAGUE

IF SHE WERE A MAN

8ha Would Rally the Paople to tha

Support af a Holy Cauaa
re (k« ggitor */ Tka Vk Verfc rtsMS .-

It I were a man Instead of a woman
scarce five feet tall. 1 wouUI hire a
brass band- lit I were rich) or a barrel
organ (If I were poor) and would go
through the street* ot the city, take up
my stand on a soap box in a square, and
when I had gathered a crowd I wnuld
•ay: " Tou men ahd women of America,
are you willing to let a ' little group of
willful men' rob you of your heritage?
Ar* you willing to let the suffering aa-
tlona of the wortd go down to death and
annihilation becauaO we are cowards?
\o\i men who have euffered from pov-
erty and oppresalon In other lands, are
you 'Willing to let slip the golden oppor-
tunity of making them free forever from
tbelr tyrantsT Are you *o blind, so wlth-
cut vision, aa to think that with Kurope
*unk in misery, u prey to th* force.^ of

irreed. with the fingi of Junker and Bol-
shevik fastened on Ita throat, we shall
be the safer? Will that black cloud not
roll Inevitably and deaervedly on ua if

we deny our aid to our brothers across
the sea In their hour of need?
" If you care nothing for humanity or

the suffMings of others, think, with Eu-
rope In chaos, Bncland the last bulwark
between black anarchy and theee shores,
fighting for her lite, where will ba the
market* for our goods? What will there
be for our gold to buy. of what ure a
great merchant fl*«t. If <we c*n flad no
stable Oovcmment to deal with? inu
th* daager m*a call th* 'Tellow P*rtl •

be more or l**a a p«m It wo *taad
alone? Think what you do before you
sell your birthright for a meoa ef pot-
tage. Will you be among thoa* who have
no belief In the honor and good faith of
those by whose side our roan ha're
fought and died, with whoa* grav**
those of otir doad ar* mingled? Will you
doub\ thoa* men who for four long y*ar*
stood like a rock while the great gray
wav** af tho Huns rollod over thtm, but
could aot pull them down, hald the line,

their otrength slowly obblng. iholr aplrlt
ealm and unafraid, until ear men
reached tbdr thinning line* and with
frooh and plaadid valor helped roll back
foreray titat Wav* of hats and cruel
fercaT Hava thay not oaftiod our truat T
Will yoQ doubt thmn aowr Will you
bid* In fala* **curlty. Hv* In a fool'*, no.
a coward'*, paradls*, whlh th* world
Coaa under aad bacanto in vary truth
th* flamwful PlanatT or wui you gird
gouTsahroa for th* taoh, taka yoiw plaoo
aawag tho aatloaa. lift paur burdan U
raur back, aad mako roar ooimtry graat
aoaoa* tha paoploa ot tho oarthf

** t?p, man ot Amartca I Com* to tha aidM that Wd-priaaad ehamilMi ot aaf*

tM a^n^% tweTboeaiiMlurh*art%

^tl»y U.I aw« a mM t waatd ga tartk
for OM asoot b*6 OMoo

r« tht gditor •/ Thr Sm%c Y»rk Timts

:

T havi* read with much Int^reat Mr.
Ackerm&n'i Article en " Chink antt th4

L^&ru« of Nadonn." But th« F«r Kmtt-
«m HCDubllc ha^ alreftdy decided, aa

Thl» volurr,** waii publlf^h*^ In Fpbr»-
ary. l^ii On >fay :: of that yf^ %
fTeat l.Jtnqu«a wiu* hrlrf by tb«i t>^ftf-j«
10 Knfurcr' I'-^ar** at th^ N>»- V.'Uiir4
Hot«L m Washlr-Btnn. and F^r^-idfl^nf W: .

•on vTftjf jcmon^ th** ln^lt^'1 f,j^«i«. T'p
to thl» ttmfi h^ had ^IvfTi rio puM;*
exprf*«t(lon to hti« vU-vs en th*» pro>-.-i
of a pear* !»*aicje. »o f»r as I hjti
aware, msid I fanry thit I wilb not ;^•
only Uplrnt^r u ha feU ki»<»n!v Rnxlcut
ta know whMhtr he hart com*» to hWnm

lie Fuid & RuiT,-

^fc
~ ' ~ — '"" ' *•»* ^«f^ |.JI*JJ^tJi. tjl -----ar- --- ---- V.*>J rH^ O 1 -I -S

a League of Natlona may tor a tim. be I

"Peech thnt were like those paaaace« .a
a Utopian vision, but suggests the hope- 1 Pauls epistles which, hy another ea-red
ful possibility that " after the war has »rtter, arc i-omtnented ui»-.n k.s harl
com* to an end the Buropean contest- '" '* "ndiTsio<xl. " hut he yav. Ma "r-
*"t* •'" be sufficiently sobered to be ' equivocal Indorsement tn the t.r!nc'plea
willing \o consider some such proposal 1

"' "'^•' leaitje. of which he has bfer asopd tliat the United States will al>»n.lon •»'""•»* "^"'l a-.-eniiou.« ailvijcai.. ever
Uie folly of the paclflata and t>e willing ;

'Ihce. 'Whether the Intn Vr Rrvoeeveit
to co-operate In some practical effort j

'"" his Interest ;n the jiropoeHj after
[?' th* only kind of peace worth having 1

""-"t date or chanire.1 hIa op'.rinna no
.*£***" "' Jusllc* and rlghtcou«ne.s» •

j

l^•'» subject. I rrally sm unahle to asvMy prop«i*I." he says, ' is that the 1
' •>»'•' '"«'•<• "'^r; ol' lnii)re8s:or. (!it hi*

eelfii*^ "^ "*'^""*. '•>*"•" 'hat are ' '»:er advocacy wa.« not bo clear or
erpolent In war as well as In peace, shall • strenuous kjkJ that he mav even fjirs
join in a world learue for the peace of thrown a. ceriain amount of cnia water
notiteouanesa. Thia means that they ution the sche.me hut thin l.i ar. ^ro-
snail by solemn covenant agree as to preselon which 1 hav» no prraenl mean*
their respective rights which shall not of verlfy.r.g nmi I hopo !t m.iv not t«be questioned that they shall agree that .capable of veriflcsMon His fulvocAry
ail other questions arising 1>etmeen them .

o- th.^ proj^t in ;h,. work* 1 have n f--
Ohall be submitted to a court of arbltrs- '

tlon.d is so cie^r nnt emphat'c s.-d
tlon. and that they jhall also „,^
and iMire comes th* vltiU and esaer.tui

evidenced from the atatementn of her
j
P"i"*°*«»'"

*f;°'« >»<«"- to act with
__ . . . . -_,_ wi . . ..

'" combined military atretjith of all ofPresident and Prime Minister, to be an
|
them against any re<aIcltFant nation

ally of all nations Instead of an ally ot
|

against any nation which tru nngresitea
at^th* eipepse of sny <-'tUrr nithin tliii

ary wooM bo "

IUdta*ead.V.

Japan. But why doe* t.'hina prefer the

League of Nations 'to an alliance with
her Kaatem nel«hl>or? To quote the
worda of Premier Chien Neng-hsun

:

" Flrat. becauae China t>elleve* in the

establishment ot Justice and right

throughout the world, and, second, be-

cause t;hlna fnela that >-he may expect

tho world to apt>Iy th*«e prlndple* to

her." Now the question Is, 'What is the
League of Nations going to do with

China? Are th* great powers ready to

give up their treaty righu. prlvUage*.

and Immunities so as to restore to China
her territorial Integrity, financial au-
tonomy, smi otlier sovereign rights as
a free and Independent nation? Of
course, the leased teiTltorle* must be
retrooedetl. spheres of Influenoe oblit-

erated, and Jxterrltorlallty abolished,

sooner or lat^r: but moet CThlnesa will

have no qblectlon to the Intematlenall-

satlon ofl'ihe railroads, now under Jap-
anese control. In Shangtung and Man-
churia, m' tq the Internatlunal admlnls-
tratlon^^of Wel-hal-wei. Kuangchau Wan,
Port Aj^u^, and Dalny, for the time be-

ing. ^But I should like to bring out the

point which la foremost In the mind Of

IntelUgeiy rhir.'Mi. It the reconglAlc-

tlon of tho world Is to be based upon
Justice and right: The Leugue must
put China In her proper place among the
nation*.

At tha I^ace Conference In Pari*,

China I* given only two representative*
and deemed to have only particular In-

terest*: while h*r neighbor Japan has
five repreoentatlvee and take* her placa
as one ot the Big Five at the peac*
tBl>le. Now It la obviously unfair In the
allotment of delegates and claoslflcatlon

of lnter*ata. Ia It correct to say that
China haa leas Interest* at stake' than
Japan, witen she has a pepulalten of

400,000,000. tbat Is nearly sla times that
ot Japan's Tt)^00O.0OO. and her territory,

aatendlng from the Paclfle Ocean to th*
stoppea of Central Asia, from the Hima-
laya Mountain* to th* Siberian bordor, U
moro than ten thnea as vast aa the Klp-
pon Archipelago? Besldee, cmina ba*
a oontlnuoua frontlbr of S.OOO milea with
MVorta. Thia lorrltorial contiguity tl\-**

tha Far Kostom Ropublle vital sonrera
and apoolal intereat In the setUeraeat of
th* aonpl*x and far-r«aehlng quaatloB
of Huaola. Survly, C%laa U enUU*d to

moro reprOoOBtgtlon at tba Couaell ot
Katloa* than what haa boon acoordod
h*r.

TlMT* 1* BO likelihood at th* prOMwt
tiiat China will prefer a doo* ofteaalv*
Md dofanoiv* alUaao* wtth Japan; but
thia wUi maeh dOfMad on tha abuud* St
tk* Laagu* of FraMona Uwarf hiw. 'To
r^oat what MrrAtSarmaa haa aald:
"«|lm» ,.la on th* v*nN of groat

Muloliaip^MM laSllii* har le^nmat*
aatieaM aimfraiioin* t^ra ia ho dauM

wni ba on* M^fta atanah ant
gd otaMortara. and Vb» poaa*

ilvoralty. Mardi 1, IMI.

rlghU whloii It I* agreed shull nut be

hia araumente so luniinotie and coTiv;no-
iriK that Mr Wt^.il rhuiiN! have r.n dif-
ficulty T?-ha'.ever in det-rmlninir how, tf
Mr. no(M«evelt -n-ere now in the ';a.-t.1 ef
the MvlnjT. he OMcht to .inavfr tl.e g-j**.
tWns propoun;led to Jlr Taft

H. lU'SSEXU
HaJifiti, ,V, B., March 1, IJIO.

SENATOR BORAH'S FENCE
NEW TORK. March 1, 2»1». 1 other part of the .-crnmi.nltv Wh.t ,i-

Tt l^t K4ttin- »f TSf f,eut r»rk TImf'
,

fecla one aJfccLs tie other, and ct^tls
The farm fable relatnct recently tn Oia dlrt-ctlv.

United Stales Ijwale concerning the' The -I J-fa..hlc.ned rul.-./pov erring
erection of a.n " In.^urmnuntnble Wnll oontielous dl.«..„., hav. l/er m furre
Fence " belwean 11«. neighbors Kun..pe '

in , lvlUre.l f„rm country' r..r ,, rreat
snd America must have been wrltt-n many yi,-.r». nmi tho— t-ul. . |.iv- H-
orlglnally a long time beo when U.e veloi-s) into other cu,i<.n<.- f .r ru>. stw.
mythical fence was flrat ere..ted. A after ull. developed fr,im ci::.t.ni. fjch
fence, sultej to the condltlona of a », district nuralni;. school nirMr.j .ir.d
century snd a half ago, la not necea- mlU atatlon.s dcelrrn il to pn-ver.t dla-
sarlly suited to th* condlttoiis of the

; , aee anl 10 pr. vent th- .,,-reaJ of tfls-
present time. The true ...tory of that

1 ea^e Preventive tn.i_hf>ta nre nn« ».1I
fence. Indeed, and what happened to It r.ci,Krlwii as t«lng yiilt. a- imrortant.
I* quite OS Interesting as the orl«lnaf' an.J perhapa even more Important, thaa
'•^'''' remedlsl method.'*. In. r<-.,s«. In ease <f
The fonce became dilapidated very I transit hna rause.l corr..-p..n.llnK Ir

soon and out of repair. For many years
, crease In eaae of tr«^n.«m!i..|on cf dl»-

bull* and other catUe. Including th. de-
! ^1^ from/on.- farm to another, aat

•cendant* of auch l>easta of the orialnal
; farmers realise tiiw

forest now known as liears. have ' __^ ^ ^>r'>m rli* exi>erl..nre of fHrmera l*a
nations «r* leamlne, rionly, perhapa
but surely, ami now «— hear It aug-

nntlon? mny co-openal*

throurh tlie ReJ t'roas to that the epl-

demlcH of one nation ni.iy t>e Isolated

or prcvciiteil tn order that they ahJl
not ai.r>ad to other nntli.t.i. •

Famii'ra have foi;nil ilint farm bu-

reaus and rural .»t-K^^ilz-itl'>:.« are
bringing neijrh^rinK f^r-neis t.iteiiier.

arnl ao eervltj^ to .-(.ica.l infimi^tioa

and to clear up qlic^tlu^.. whicii. i' not

iinderatooJ, might tend t-^ .i^-ii. m!»-

iump*d the tumUed-down obalructlon

betwaen the neighboring farms, f^heep

attd lamb* have for long made their »^,^ ,,,

way through the breaks In the fence

'

where the lower ralla have rotted away
and have never been replaced. Kven
farmyard animals linve lndl*<^rlralnnlely

wsJtdered over tlie farm lands of both
neighbors, so much ao that sometimes
It has t>een difficult tn know on which
land the feed hsa been obtained, and
whn*e h*ns have laid the eggs, wfille

th* pasture or corn of one has fre-

guently fattened the pigs of the otJier.

Farm fencei an; at t>est very uncer- . .^ , _
. , ... _ . . . other tjelter than fonnirl- . i»n-l e.i ar*
tain things, and under present con- ;. . , ^ , .,
.,., . • w .... . ' better friends. The oh d«^ i- if -. oot-
dltlens are not to be relied upon to pre- ,„_ „ , ,... . , .. >....«.—» ..._• .V ... » '"« your neiichtwr a iSoe b<-. Hi;Be ^le li**-
vent disturbance* between farmera. as 1 „„ . . . , , . , ,„mpened to sti'sy on ,vour land are tone

by, and such mattire ar.' now f »• rail;

settled between fai-nier^ wlth.<ut reKorl

Banalor Borah woulii have u* ' bellent I

wa* th* eaaa In R*volutlonary times. 1

Ind**d, farmer* as a class have be-
'

com* <|Ulte *oclable memlters of their

oommunlUea, if they werk ever anything
else. They r**ll** that their farms are

'

a part ot th* ooromutilty In which they i

ar* locatod. and rural telephone* and 1

rural free delivery and ImproveRtents
In town and oouaty roads make 11 pea-
albl* to communloat* from farm to farm
almott as rapidly a* b«tw*on Washing-
tan. London. Part*, Rom« Tokia. and
tha other great capital* of tha world. A*
a RUktter of fact, famwra and their

tamllia* hav* for a long Um* reaUiad
Uiat oo-opOrallon aad a eommanltjr aplrlt

aro fgr profarabl*. both flnartolally and
aeatalty, t« aay oorti m«thad af isolat«l

|
"^'^ comljinatjorva

aaiataeeo a* t* doaeilbad aitd apparently ' ~
'

to shotfuna. If hu\ ctie fHnr.-r In a
community lia.n a differ.ni BttHo<i«

toward farm llfi , public l.plni^n ir r«n-

erally xiroiig enuu^h to a.^tare that ^hot-

rjn methods will not !>•' i^sort'il u "»-

less all otiier mtthode liav.. fMiii-1 '*•"

tradam, wliith senator liirah mllbt

understand aa eml3«rjco, if »» etrong

Weapon and not unknown. While a« oil

have our firearma. thry are lut a* nu-

mcreOa aa they formerly were. sr.i ther*

has been quite a reduction in armfLroent.

so to speak. The Ls<i«\ie of 1 arroef*

h** been In axlskoce for many yoara.

Perhapa nations, which, after *;i. af*

of farmera. migh'

__ ' adopt seme of the anwimunlty cueioms

d**trad br Hpatar »orah it haa b*!!!^ <
'rtileh have p-<ovwd *.- valuable and -uo-

prottr dofUholy datcRBtaad aad It
I

"—^ »»«>»« '^' f^™' populations

pttktt It—t ally roeegnlaad tltat ovwry ' Feno** In the countrj- *'• now buflt

ttrm, a* orary other part of aar eoa»- { ahi*fly for animals A a berween maa

mmttty, bear* a rtrr daflnlt* relation- i they ahould not be generalb eneouiaoed.

hip ta, aad ia dwandtat u»oa, ororg BCXSF.K S liALX)^vlN.

'

\ :>



BLOCK UINIUN NEW
COMMUNITY PLAN

fromising Experiment in Local Govern-
ment of, by and for All the People-

Under Women's Guidance
C-iVVrNiTT utr. u an orc&nlaM

,nd rffc-lve ihlnr wruic Into

y^iric .iiong with th« w»r oaMpa
,;: ,>..r ih» InltiKj SUIM. Th«

llkjJ if« ">•• Th«y roM to th«

i-.U >f -ommiinlty lintgr. aooaptad

thii It ott'rr 1. Of ceuTM it

"jt, W»r C«mp Coi Tiunltr Itvrvlo*

'_,jj1. Ui1» •jcc»»»ial cotnmualtjr

^.jW». but »>»' **" '•*«y «• *o
wa.« oT>r: dould thajr

"^,;r 1J?»1 f^rHh &ft«r'ao ahort •

-u:Jir I'*'* '"'° ^' T%tnot»mt oor-
'°^'

,; ;r,r furth-»t country dlitrlct, but

"^rri.-l'^r
f.iijfwn'^l » suddenly that

Zi-mere !!r»p»reJ to berlir tit* d«T«lap>

L-i -' tM l-o"?"" I'l''''' Howevw, In

lijirtoi f.' '•" "'t "Wo railed the

striot. tf *onu*n » ho ha..] lad

iitlf" ''f t^*' ""^ ">mmunlty
'.^, jrciJ'J to fK-1 their wny Into tha

it:oo cf * blix^tt locli ty. ar.d now.

ff« mo^t^.• iif Initial m«etlnca.

thfrr-vl^*--* !«*/niiwhat surprised

SC'

e>»

•p:

».-£..-.:i.<'

J Lhfit tht-lr rffuns show every

,( btlnit .•! •'•*!-ful,

h*-ar 1 »f bloi-k parties. fao<l-

i. ar.'t w^ hav*> ha^l evld*-nc«

4Ct t-»" T^i-'y liavf b*^n popular

f .^.jt;.->' ni- r: 'Hirrf »»'em,'< to be

rf-rt ani.tnR [m-opIa« In one dls-

(rt H''^-'r and to flnj Inter-

,.>*Tftn'n N'") matter hn-or stl|:ht

|^,M intfrerts may be. once they are

r^-ojT.n-J «» » community Idra they

j,v, L*:" r »•' til Jra»- pvople out of

(..,ir nsrrow ar.J •< Iflsh sphrrra Into

loir.' t.'-.iiithl -' th'- rcmnion rood and

l.m*' fiprrM:- n of ''.•nimr>n enthusiasm.

::bn Ha>n-.'' H^Mmes hiis said that the

jT»«:f>'. p: b.- ". .f ;-
• ll- t."!ay is that

f*
^^-^"i ;V.r.t l!»' ' \i^tK If demorrary to

t-. !j .; of th*- J'-f'f'*. nian d^m^i-cracy

p„.k
.i

. "i- -• .. '• . n.'ii!. .%. lu:illy

j.-,vn.^li»!-'re ., •! 'ihinit In the w«y of

er»»:.'- ".i^* " c'VfiT. may Ix' rhe

tt

cf !^-

t-l.t
•

to Ml« rtml oB^
But tkatr wtttl ••«

PXP

partorntftneat^ it

mar will oamr it t«

lion. With tho
oina aort of
and tMo, thar UHak, to.

maka It • tUac U
That* la much la tltto bimImmi «( Ml

Mm |MMI«tl^
h *m mm. Htm MMM t* k»
Mi Afl •( On
ootmullac. TIM
Master i»ko » itffAifiaMir

0«T«nuaMitai attktra ut Um
«dM

III 1 f;u--rea> hlnff

It Is bulli. as the
> I ij'H r.f the Am>>r-
L 1 1". i\' s it.-"*emt)UH!

;r,t iif .> orntriiUzod
:.i: kh"tr \-1f ws an I

I rt '.« ;-a mritiiTK uf

ih.c w.jrk'.r.g nul of

.:
'

' i"" 'l.fUif nt .^ ;i <

' rirnur. irate l^.elr

i -; tC- «te.l b>, a
'\ -'hrn Thf a.rea

: - .T^- tit hoi;s«H

. .! •<. J.-wx.

r.! ^. It].- [1 ..i,i.-

':• t'.- y got
.:. >• h:id ail

;- ir.izatl'-rr

'
: fj :.:- a^ t <iTn-

. .
;- • ,. .•Tfli,.-. ..f*

• V,.. :|. .,• . -. T>ie

1 l:i- l.,..i.. <• C.ii'.s

: k-fi « i.onie with rn.jr<r

- rii I '- '«hort'*r houri«.

niL-i. TT-.^re ml»ht
1 !!- t:-i Iriff In this n^-w

n •! V. H tru;:

,*; WH.-' I'filv '•pars/'ly

tjl'jn«-<r> h.id I- im*; to

; r-^ h << '• r.'i..'rt.i to

Tl.u [Ian wji!*- <"x-

• ft!,

^:,^ t . t'r b'lj't Up'jTl

:. •.•[»::, \»l:]. h th.-y all un.ler-
:" i- - '1 limit)- < ( nt,-i<-t

«•! i;.;'--" i'l. ; H-.ili.r? n-h . ha.i
>f: tf.Mr r.orr;- < and *.,'?.* ri"-*' n-turn-
!.< T:.'y J., : ! , ,;,. t a I'r'-.sld.m.
^-rVi \i.f) w.-r^ tt> 1 iioos.- a bl->ck v*«p-
u:r. sra a bio.-K IJrut'-nant. rnd*»r
tVs* ffli-.-r-' ;'.r< w . r<- to b<» h.'ii.*'.-

C«rt*lr.i and h )j»<- IJeutenanU to rep-
Kwnt •». h ».[ ,, •riti- t»r.om^nt hoii.'-o In
Vv r'lfif>--ir>.ci.d \\ i.rn th-> lial
t-roWn of li-,ii»o inana(;<-Tnent. troulih-
»'•-• !---•- ,'»n' r .-. rii. .. ..r >..i,.-n ;).

J»s:!- r r.i 1 1 , ,.n-.. I. Ii,t ;.1| I!..-,,- » , r.-

to b^ i-.!.r.:t'.a t,, .,,,. |,i,„-i< unl^.n f..r

;iT.d ..I;ii-'rii.T.t >X'fure thi-v

! t . u - rii- .T'l II KiTiipM .-r

•> f -r s-tU. i-i. r.t ut court.
'. I'l ri*. If. tl.l-- s».-hrm<* of
liTi.iiord \o tirrr^ (wouirl

'-1 t.'i-.^ a union on our
i-'-.'r'.. '..[It: a happy endltiif

1 nnoyani-**M.

t-:-

• :ti.:l

,>.

r.r\Z'M-T<

•c .-

».r..

.v,bj.-

Ca: a *. ^

k.'--|li a,'..I

\ f^« rr.i,. .

ta-

KU«-sts. f«idenlH

had Htri*y*-d Into
" ur.^t. :»•_-,. . :lr,r, :,i,d on h.-arlng
^' ^^-nfu; r.-«-i th. -. sang out In

\v r- ha\e one on our
w I.- F'-aj-on enouah In

.'-I'i, to t,-ike a < hjtnc*"

c^crJ^ I';.

'' i'. iu:r»,»

— " -"•••Uu »a.< b>-tti-r attfndi"I.
"••• r-»« h»,; -:.r.a.l. and .w.,m.- of the
"-Iti^al >,n,, ,,id

illrtl;,!. irour!

»•-/ tr.

t-di

Win*- uruvinU to l*k^
extr^m^Iy crUlc&l,' *'-.-i:i'ir; TViry h^'l g^rlcv-

"-Kt: -;' !h.-!r »Jcpve» to keep
•f

' rK«:.:r>»ti"n bu^y for monthj
- liW t. s, !• ^-..viM acromplljih
« ' ^' -I- 1- lalrn- d tt \>..uM.
-'1 "Jit tf.'V \\.r»- (JoiPK ti"-'

^^_ .
'
*'*. 'I Ti.-iV. with »*-Vcn BOTjfl.

''- r-Ai b'^^r. .:, rr.l.n . „uniry twi-lv
' '*'k • r\ :h^ re^cK.njttblllTy of the
*lt-'j <^"*'r::y anJ i-xplAJn^d In hi»

^'^^-t'tar.c^ that hf kwUev*;tl
t»-ii..^.' h- hi.J fl^-n hia own
' -r* i»l;'>rtpr;*d from iPYf-nty-

) •*;'• i H.fk arnl he knew
^ ' '• - ' ( ihe- prup*j!«e<J or-
**'"

.i::.;:i'-*.s !!•. for one.

'^ -.r.lor

I»: '

>- !.. ,. ,

'".«; Vj 1,-

'1 h> h,i;..,

^'
•»:i «a

' -1' ••. Arii'Tl. an cUlz*;n,
I ;^a' hl.< neighbors frit

T . „i: of whUh they
'A---' ,irid gave c\^ry nign

i.»l

laint and subje<-t for
aiid settlement ramc

-'V waltlr.c Janltress.
.n.m*>n8 from court to

'i-*"- li.*- .v-r^it I'leunmr l>e-
' >::^la.'r;<-d that there waa
'% »lth h.-r Karbace. The

"it »
' '" ' ""'^ "" '"'""• soIuOon,

s.^1,
" r-n-.s. ,i ;,iar ihr w.jman »o to

Hj.,j
,^'^* *''' ^ r'-lTt-.i, iitatlve body

r.Vj
' "^ '"'' ''"' '"'^'' orcanlsatlon.

•s: ih*"^
' ""''"'' ''"' "»• maf.-r. find

^ •• '•al cau,, of tiie trouble, and

'-•n

'*~-'^'.-.;
I.J

•»4 to »rMalM ttei tiMir mm orgmnlaft-
Uoa, waia4 tMmA to tho «ifn<mlty. Tha
aotontahad Jtidgo lUtanad with mora
tha« ordtaMy tntaraat. Har* waa an
Maa. whtoh ntcbt aav* WMh trouMa.
Kara WM » fair hop* of gatttnc oYtr
«« upUMUoa of oltr Uwa to tho poor
U«OMM-Md MBMttata* bo It 0OAruaa4
•rtUfuUjr aasUatatr-dwoilara la tha dia.
»rtot. Ha Mtmlm** tao om* oa tha
MraD«th •( tho ooMmlttM'a promlaea
aad thar loft tho oourt »ro«dlr ooa-
actoiia of aemotliUic undortakon. tftn
had atUl to faeo tho (uUtir enao ocroaa
tha war, but th^ duly thar dU not oklrk.
In fact, thar mat with no oppoaiUon.
for wara not tho rary ottlpriU mambora
of tho ttaion. and had not tlMr alMi Um
ialaraou of tha eommuaitt at hoartT
Thay promlaod to ba ried aad thor wora
r>od. and «it lU nazt waakir maatinc
tha union confratulated IXmil upon the
uocaasful tondualon of lu flrat oom-
munlty acrap.

News of the garbage rase spread. an#
more and ntora recrulta cama alone to
the metitlnrs. .whloh not only atteadM
to the serloua affairs of the diBtriet, but
provided amusement In the way of com-
munity s\nirin« and a speech a week on
sr.me point of national moment on which
the cittaens- were seeklns Information.
Even the last resident who had sat at
home to criticise has nc* been lured
Into the council, and why? Beaauaa It

It an orcanlaatlon by the t>eop|e for the
people to tha last Inmats of tha laat
house.

After the carbage aettlemant. the
union voted to send a commlttaa offl-
lally to Inform the police court of the
existence of the orBarlzatlon. so that It

i

would Ix! a recornlz*d body In the larrar '

an. I law-enfoixlnK j«phere. The union
;

sent repreientatlv.;.« aluo to tlie Blreel i

Cleaning Depnrtment to make them-
j

sehe.* known there And at both places
thoy were well re<tlved. Too long have •

pol:ee ami street rieanlrir officials suf-*:

f ' red from tti'dr Inabllltj- to make any
IssUnc impression upon foreign dIa-

;

; cti They reropniz'd their own In-
\

r.l>:ilt\ to talk to the p.-cple in the way
\

that they could coir.prehr^id. and they
!>-«' -Ciii/.od the power of a l>od> which '

wouM be able .to explain things In their
own lanciage Tht:y knew that they
weie luit handling willful l.twl.'.s.^ness.

,

hut they knew, tin), that th'y could ni .

h.ipc to explain l!:e uu deriving pp.nclples
f th.-ir ow .-1 Btr'ct laws.
At one of the recent meetings of the

block ut;l(<n a block rcsMent complained i

that hrr nelghbjr above ."hook h"r r\;crt

"Ut of the window. A committee .-.-•

.ibout lo<.ki::K Into the lawa of the city
I'cplyinif t.j \Y.\a particular cajic. Th* y
f ;nd :l a; rugi could legally be >:hak-n '

jt of wln-u'W" b»-fore 7 o'clock In thi '

oi' rrlrp. I fa.t i.ot generally known
ainoRj.- \h'. iielghbors. At the next
mc4 tlnjp they tiiade a report of their in- '.

ve-:tIgaUon, K.-id the lady above aj:d the
j

'a iy btlcw had to listen and be made '

'.^' undrr"tand Ju«t what their prlvll*^.;-
j

ari! ob;igatloiia were in thU matter of
til'- .-haJvInff of dusty rugi"

Tile educ.atlon on municipal affairs ar-
riv'd at through this avenue of mutual
li.ti r».«t Im." cndlcsj posslbiiltics. The i

whys and when fori s can be gone Into. '.

applied, and f.v'itf-ne.l In the minds f>f

the ci nimunity for (roiid and all. tQ that
j

no), cnly will the citliens live and abide
,

1>> the law-, but the Ulw.h will Htand 1

^(-.nu: cl*'ini.e of being adjusted, by :

trean" o/ their organized Intervention, to
!

lh<- actual tieed.i of the ccrrtnunlty.
' A recent and quite mcdem develni.

n;rnt of the block unidn hfl?« only ju.*-!

b'-en touchei! uiK.n. but it l-!dv fair t--

reach a working basis if things go at

ail will Rhd If the wl.ihe." of the meni-
lirri of tl"ie unioti hive anything to do
«lth the matter. Their plan Is to take
,\.r the c'-ru-r falcon, wi.ic.h. for r-a-

foiin to.) will under^to-jd. l.i being

nbtindoncd and left to IM fat". They
>* Hh to .let lip thi:re a .^oft-drlr.k and a

iiot-drink pl.a* e. with ."and wl.'hr." served

on the .Kill.- Tli'-y want to mak- it a

g< petal Miartiping ground for the reyt-

1.rit.'< In tlie blo<k. both male and
female, and t)iey want to run it tin rn-

.s*dve».-for ea-h either, a."* it \vi ri*.

Their vaicoely outlined scheme is to

have different women attend to the

CAterlnK at different tlmea and to let

the thing support its/lf Of ctuirse they

need capital nomethln* to stake than
until they shall have aurmounisd ihelr

first dlacoiiragementa—and how this is

to he pot Is not settled, so that nothing

DECOYING WEALTH
OUT FOR TAXATION

r KCOBITB M. TSATIS.
Kaw Tark Kata OaMroUar,

NBW TORK MTATB ha* an tmaatial
form of tasattoa. whtoh la la tho
BOtMro of aA aaaiintou tax ; that
la, by fayta* a imaUar tax to

tho Stato, Inraatora aad holdara of boada
aad ethor obUratlona may aacapo a
>art«r oao at home. Tha diract rcault
haa booa that to data tha Stata has
racalrad *T.888,4S3 addlUonal Income
which would not l>av« baaa paid any-
whore olao.

Thto aovai aouroa of revenuo la a con-
timtattod of th« old aMmred debt law
and la ona of the measures anactod dur-
ing the laat quarter of a century for the
general purpose of reducing the Stata'a
diract t&x. now used solely for alnklns
rand purpooaa. It Itnpoaaa a tax of 30
canu a yaar on aach tlOO of the face
value of boada or othar obU«atlona as-
c«ptlnc thoao pretaoted by deed of tmat
oi mortcagea and other collateral.

Tha baala of this new law was the fact
tliat bonds and almllar securities to a
very large extent escaped personal prop-
erty tAsatlon. In view of this practical
r.on-enforcement It was deemed advisa-
ble to Inipose a small registration tax
which boadholders would be disposed to

pay In order that their securities might
be fnada exempt from heavier local

taxea.

Uader tha ceneral proper«)r,tax laws

looal Aaaaaaora vr* roqutrod to tax iwop-
•rty of nearly every foftB tuamaioa.
bonda. and. Indeed, alt ktnda of iavaat-
uenta. Aa a matter of fact, howovar.
they aaldom find them; eoaae^tioatly
thero waa'daviaad thia daeoy to brta«
auoh hidden waaMh oat af rimiulmwiT
la other worda, by payinc a vary mod-
arat* atamp fee. the ownara of thaae
Intanslblo aaeurltlaa may pttrehaao «x-
emptioB from local taxation for a polled
not to exceed fire yeara.
Many of the taxpayara, of evuraa, hay*

failed ao far to take adrantaca of tha
Invaatmaat tax beoaaaa they thlak that
the local Aaaeaaora wUI not find them
out. But many of them*are tlrold and
have paid tha SUta. Tha Urveat part
of the revenue reoelved to data from
thIa aourca waa collected In New Tork
City. Tl>e chief advantage to the prop-
erty owner of the preaent law to that
It rapreaenta a aavlnr of about t> per
•100. Authoriuea familiar with tax aad
revenue probtema regard It aa aa ex-
eatlent meaaure.
Taxea are divided Into two elaaaei.

direct and Indirect, the latur source
practically aupportln* Atata government
In New Tork. while the former aourca
I* uaad aolely {or iinkln« fund pnr-
Poaea. Direct taxea are claaalftad aa
real and peraonal, the latter betng
largely Intangible and InvMbla and as-
sessed at a rate sustained largely by
rumor, suspicion, or lma«inatfon.

1 The Note of Originality in

Fashions for Spring

i

«i»w..»we«.«-^.^«««^,#eM^H^^

r^Hf! consummate skill of

^H^ fine tailoring has been
achieved in modes whose

individuality, character and
grace make the creations of

Meinhardt unique and exclusive

above all others.

Gowns Wraps

Frocks Coats

Tailored Suits

For the woman »ho teelft the

individual in attire.

17 W«at 46th Street, near the AvmiM.

%afai.
MOURNING SPECIALTY HOUSE

^*' '•>'-
f.ii

"iM^d ,-,i„ ,^ 'ar.y In me morning and the

ourt on the appointed
ae garba

el ..il.le ,_,{ the street w
Urtajj ,.

•""'rv
.^'^'' '"^ '^'*' reason, stood

• !•. Lf

" '' ^'^ ^' pavement Instead

^^ >•
• lUr tit an early and houae-

•fwo u*.
'''""'' ''^'"'efore the tenants

Ih, ^
' "»'' hand il.je walked across

fcuE- Y ""^ ^''''' bundlen of garbag*.

Oi«*T-
,'""." '" "" ""'""« c*n»- 'llUng

HrUe'
•'•• "verflowinKneas. and de-

ailtZu"'*"
'•''•"'• '"wful wcaaions. Ke-

•* '^'"t of a quite lnnor«nt janl-
^proprietor of one of the caoa

•nes tT"^^
"'"" ''"™nltt«« In a body

«> PTvUst. to aij.laln the caa«^

Hats.

Veils.

Gowns. WaisU.
Neckwear, Furi

§
375 Fifth Ave., at 35A St. East

-V
i^mamcmssmmmmKmsmim'm iSfmKsimmiimmsmmmmmmtu

Drntlffter of

Individually Ftuhioned

Street Dre$9e9

Dnotint pmrtieulmr mtfn-
tton to modtl* dtvtloptd
und*rp*non*l»up«TtMon

at >95

Eleanor-Rendle
T4J ri/IHAtmHU*

N4m> Tork
PImam ft***^
7SM floor

SPRING FASHIONS

FROM PARIS

The New York Times, next Sunday, will present in

the Rotogravure Picture Section the latest designs in

women's wear by Parisian dressmakers and milliners.

The models are exquisite and have the^'air of resusci-

tated Paris. Here are some of the more important con-

fections which will be. printed in the style that has

rendered The Times fashion sheets exemplars of all that

it artistic.

Formal evening gown trimmed with motifs and
strings of gray pearl beads.

Pink pastel satin gown shrouded in tulle, trimmed
with embroidery of gol^ beads.

Dress following the line> of the figure, an excellent

example of an art in which the French coutourier excels.

atron colored gown for evening wear.

Satin In one of the new nasturtium shades forms the

foundation of an evening gown which Is otherwise com-
posed of a panel of gold and silver cloth. *

The hat designs have the inimitable touch of the

Parisian modiste. There are combinations of black

aigrette, taupe straw and satin, and gray satin with

gray ostrich tips and a gray ribbon, and these with a

high crown: a dressy hat with black georgette and jet

spangles. For the rest, the fashion pages of the Roto-

gra-vure Section must be consulted.

A galaxy of the most fetching and piquant designs

ever offered to the modish women of America.

Order in advance to be tare of a copjf.

THE NEW YORK TIMES
Next Sunday
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WHY WORRY
about your

INCOME TAX?
A. TAX SPECIALISTS ud

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-
COUSTANT$ «ap«ncsced » o»et

% diff«rml kiodt of butuMon. wi
piKc our.elvf. AT YOUR SERV-
ICE.

l^ftlitv of aM mft(t«n fully cov«r«d

r. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. .

CRRORS ARE COSTLY.
TIME IS SHORT.

QUICK ACTION ADVISED.

rOXS! I.TATIONS WITHOIT OBU-
«.AT10N OV vom rAMT.

The CommercuJ
Audit and Accountmc Co.

'•im\r.: KF.rroR imv-mm
20 BROAD ST.

OPtK fVCMINQt ON AmiMTMINT.

BOOTH MEMOMAL
FILLS NEW WANT

Red Cross and Salvation Army Work
Together in Hospital to be Opened for

Soldiers, Sailors, and Families
HK Booth Memorial HoaplUl on but It hu rtm^tXMi tba only t^aco ot

BARGAINS

Cigar Specials

To <lo«Uri FOR CASH

Celebraftd 6c Cigan
Mad* lit III. I . nVar rklla4«lylil».

I III al II.- H I >« 1 .t IttN Mr l«M.

High Grade 10c Cg«n
"(

' Mampa a| »]» M pmr IM*.

".''I 11 T :S-

MANILA CIGARS
M •?« no .ml nSM par lOM.

''La Sultana"'
Muii B« Roiailod •! 5c.

I •• In. Id. rrl<:« to C>.«l«n.

« HTKR »I. >MITII.

4«9 5tli At., "••' "* *'- "^ »«rt

i

< nF.ITT MaNaGETC

1h#rt Is a younn man, nnurjaily

k^r \irra ar • now avall&b'a.

H- 'ir^^^rdtanda all of th« vital fun-
-'arnentale of <"'RKL»rT and thair »rac-
u al appiiraiion to rvpry day affalra.

M* nf^m- ^»» th« -laMv aup^flntand-
rrr« of 1 2 ono deltnqij«n*. doubtful.
-nd'. baJ acrountB. ioc»ih»r with tha
»fa] aii'l lerlca,! for-i* n*^*'»a*rT to
.•ndl* that -plam^ of »ork,- Ila la

rartt'-u'ariy »ki:iful In tha collection
J- - d aiijuatmaiit of accourta by corr«-
• fv^nd^ncc. and fllla h]« pr«»ant
' -^n ro Tha rrtira aatttfacUoa
•t .c>«r1or«.

Thl« man !a fltiwd by charaettr.
I'^raoi-.alUv. and aiparlpnc* for Ifwlu-
• •rn In Th«t p#rar.nnal of any hl^h-
ETBrl* bu»ln«aa H* U nol r« thirty
V eara of a(* la »«if-*<]ucatrtl and
' fry &rab(! loua

hla

qulr^a aalarr '•f §4.WO toTtr r

»5 nno.

I "art Ion wMch doa« roT bax"* •ry
Irlchi pro«:,^<-ia for tha fatuf*-

and la not lnttu«tM la acy
not bax"*

1 B* ri
Anni

•*«• a44r«aa

Manufacturers, Attention.
^ frir»lfn f'K»r of thia roncem (an ad-

-i.'-t of our powprfnl «)•« f^rca oparatlnff
. Franrp. B-lBlum, lt<jKaad and Italy)

1 t... l« a Tn»i~-! n-r of t h" T.<»clon of H'^n'^r
- ./I Vic- Pr««td-r.t da I* Chambra da Com-
.-rr- 4- I nr'.-rt. ('oi;na*Illar 4u ^'omm^rr*

>'-. -r>:r Is ;a Franca, aalla for abroad
laroh ir.lh.

\t unu« :*i opportunity la heraby af-
'.-•-l*.! profr*'.'«ai\ * ar.'l rillab'.a maaufac-
,»*<• of aiT^fi.l ftrt:r;*a of tlrno and labor
> nir d"vl. » of r^n**ra'i ua* to •xpand
»-.*;r b ij.1 1 n •>.« -4 ' Ti f'lr^LKn r-t»rk»tn without

•vi* i*'**ji>tv of my contrllmtI»T» ta-ward
. frarioj vxyrnars. at-.

P<»SITIVELT contain
n ur\;y deal wlih prln-

i.d.i »;th aaTpi^i

OTcrieai Manufacturers' Corp.,
•0 Fiftk A.*, N Y. PkoM Gr«a«rtT 1747

AI>\ KBTISEMENT.

tASE THE PAINFUL

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

luyT»**nt 84Uu-« will b«

e»«R«d thIa woek for work un-

der tho Joint atupleu of tho

S«lvfttion Amy and ttM American Ked'

Croaa. Ita atabltabai«nt marka th9 «n-

largemaot of aa Impartant phaaOiOf war

work which probablr will eontinu*

Ihraurh tho comlnc yoar. At tha aamo
tlma It marka tha iBAUCuratlon In Naw
Vork of a now p^ltanthrepy.

Tha war work la tha yaluablt aad llt-

tla-kaewB actlvltr of tha Rod Croaa

Madlcal Station, In which tha Salvation

Anny haa co-«paratad. In glvlnf madlcal

and aurglcal cara to tha famlllaa o( aol-

diara. aaltora, aad martaaa: tndaad, now
that damoblIla«i1on la prectadtnc. :h»r«

ara a food m«ax raaca la whirh tha ata-

tfen a attantloa la (Ivrn lo tha men
tham*«lvaa.

Tha aaw philanthropy provt<l<:t a kind

of boaplUl aarvica which thla clly liaa

lackad harrlofora—privala rooms at a

modarala prica. aueh aa paraona with

araall Incomta can afford to pay. 'i°hli

part^of lh« work la bainc don* by tha

Ralvatton Army, and, although a laic*

part of tlia public may not reallt* It.

It la a work which tha Salvation Amiy
In peculiarly quallflf^d to do. Th« Iwo

diatlnct phaaaa of activity which i^nia

ollhin tha acopn of tha naw hofplLol

rr blended In the atory of th« Medical

.•itallon and lh« co-oprratlon af tha M.il--

vatlOD Army with tha Horn* R^rv Ice

Department of tha Rui Cro»i.

To the Medical Station tha Salvation

.Sony • new hoapltal tlvea Increaaeil fa-

rlllttea, at lone aa tha need ahall lait.

tleanwhtla It haa attractive and .om-

fcrtable private rooma. In a. A-r^lI-

equipped hoipllal, at a price llitl<^ in ire

than tha bl( city hoapltala are obllfed

If. charge for treatment In the mardi

"Whan the Home Service Department

of tha Red Croaa. under Mm. John M.

Olantt. act to work to meat the need*

of aoldlara' and aallors' dependenti here.

It found Itnelf faclns a medical problem.

The trouM* that brought wlvea and

mothara to the Red Croaa waa often

alckneaa, or waa frequently cauaed by

alcknaaa. Mra^ Olenn aought tha aaalat-

aiure of the Now Tork Academy of

Madldna. and phTalctans and aur^eona

Iqunedlately formad a committee of co-

operation and gratultoua aid. But they

ware able to meet only a email part of

the probtem; and aa the Summer ad-

vanced more and mora doctora ware

themaclrea entering the aenrlce and de-

parting for tho campa or overaeaa. while

the work of the Home Service Section

waa growing avery day. It waa than

that the Salvation Army turned over

tha •* plant " and the medical and rur»-

Ing ataff of Ita hoapltal at 314-m Kant
Fifteenth Street, to tho Red Crons.

ealBDlas af the ^ark.

It la about twelve yeara now mnce
the Salvation Army began Its hospital

work by engaging Dr. K. Gilbert Sey-
mour aa physician In attendance on its

Induatrlal home forewomen. Tlie n*-xt

step waa to fit up one atory of It.^ house

aa a hoapltal floor, with an operating

room, two warda. a email laboratory,

and a nuraery. Then a ataff of doctors
became neceaaary—a company of friends,

really, who gave their tlma to the needs

of the home, and a body of consulting

speclallata who could be called when
their ser\ice8 were required.
Soon after that the little " hoapltil "

waa enlarged to the extent of two pri-

vate rooma—and the nuclaui of the new
philanthropy emerged when from the

private practice of tha ataff phyalclana
came r flood of requesta for those rooms.

Ita kind hare.

- - - ' mlth LheJr lorn- rates and

loan's Liniment will relieve! ''°'^'" That waa m isi:.

it on one application

a w o'



HOV AIRMEN

ROUTED TURK ARMY

AJ»n Bon. BHtteh n»w.
»*y» PtKAM Fr%hlM«*d

A PfttaOHCR IN DAMASCUS

P piPfW

t; ' iwft.

<Ha4 to MBSM uM kad (Bi

fSSSk

Aft«f Miita Taliaa t*

C««wtoaltM«*l«.

.^»«»lB AIM »Mi i« Um IUr»l Air

M-*M wila OM>«r*l Ailobjr • u mjr la
g» pvrA tkrM«1i iw Ho<T I.UMi ut4
"• P«"« •«»ln«i Lh» Turkun Anujr lad

tuMU^ rw M. k ««rkto« »M« ««

«• PftMMr Md trmlaS BM v«n
> »»• rm\ttm»t tm Dto >inaUa
•y.^Wto-i .iiM filiia UtoSU?

to iiiaj. a^ k»j
*«' ^ - -

» !•< MaaarMk, wlwr*—'—<» P<M BM la k « ,>«<*«' tk* r»rt wtth wi Armkwa. atoalvialr ika MmImI
hav, «T«v SMn.
. ^\ had a loaf W >rni ai«li •arUB

nuJdr wator ta «Hak <Sa Mm mSri
^ar I M« a Uarmaa ttnat prnm «lMa
I «•• takM # far aa alrHw, and aatni
fJtn for fair irMtmral u aa afftrar.
Ht had atr eaU .;lMJ|nd aad MM tao4
rrtm^ hia uMa uaifl I was a^t «•Damaarua

Th>r« I BMI ikr«* AaatraMaa am-
rar> aad *• ylaaaad la aacaaa «a| '

IM OriMM

aiid_haTa dMa nAr tiM raMvar
rtaitoa^ *a Ikad to toka la «w Kitoa

hT kriMM kfi Arak •« tka DnNM frm
Moiat lAkaaea wtm UM M «« «•
arwa and hava dMai nAr tl» raMvar
taUaa^ *a kad to toka la «w Kitoa
lrM»rpr«<*T aa<l h* (*| hIa wlad vm aa
badlr thai alatil IKal ha
kr iKa Txirktak i—wiMihdar af »a »rtoapi

plaai Wa vafc»j-T~ - :
— -'. -»-- -.•» ««v«ar«a ^ aad fav* awajC * nnprtaoB^J Bi l»m»aru». XBl I •Kl from rWiaa

21^.it.*^**tr'^- »~»^na««'i !• Coa-;.ad frav u>*r« la a to»d <rUU«a' la Ika

[•' "' • »"" 'n K .••.* .M. 1, h. fouuj " ' "

to r«*alr>»l ..f t h* «i--i.,,«r»« »j,.l ih» ti"i

-

*»»1»1. •a.l fiiv..., ,,,, ..., ,„ „^,,
ft.t«*-ntur«« Uk

'•In Ho< 1 « f>w !• n
»*»r. >*1, r,.- f,.r ;«,. ,^r. »J„„, ,s.
^•••"' from mni w»a ativl Juan J^nnd

>a ta Alaaaa kr (rata
u>*r« ta a toi>4 «lfla«a to Ika

tnr arhMT »• kad a
'•taf uf kr*«d and lkr«« »n> la aal aark

It wm« uaalaaa ta Iktok mt
aa Um aawntrr waa fall •<
•ha

i,s9d,i)(nTAiims

FODGHT GERMANS

•a tltot, aad » to r«^ tl tta
aiBkar at «*•«•• «iate« tka aaMta
t«(tM «f tka war Nr Um aratr aa kaO
mtm 1 tlw AUaalto w— Mi. TMa par

to

Hn vaan IM4. tnt, aa« MU far itm

to tMMtoa aallMaMaU tar Uw
lay. a*4 aa ka taUMa awa tar

Uw main- anar akraa4 llwit wiM ka

r«r ratitra to Um Ualtad
kar •( IM* la Um arw

aCar aar rkva
tow to iipil nalaa

Mktoa. Hwi

(autuK-
Ca*<ala U. n a.

Aarailt raa<rTM«.

M hava ataad a Cklf
rH»r»1»^ to hava fllA and aftar Ikfaw-

[
Ins a fva (n»l aiMa Um Taralak

t^rdaf^i Bia w ha a«al tor
III at tha lintrl Van | ravtain W>ii«a aa A

[
waa on. <m tka (aw aarrlvara tt Kat

X••••*»" '" falaatln* Juat afTa*- tr>« I W Afnnra. waa wHk «• aad ka aw«
of J«r^a.,Un, «n^ .Un.l»tl it Jmfr*. ; K.»l muatar^ Blaa«.a oa kr
ra Ikarr » a* «n airdr ' - -

. ._
.

_aitn{S«4d II thava, aufTarlM Intaaaa ijliai
'

kW WMafc an tkaMail flt1,lliv» M»-.j-.r<. wkKA aaa fU-
| until ha ha-1

wi *i!^i'.*. "^''r.
" * "• ' «'a» a at kojana. I

a»la ||, tntd «ha .1n<-i»r that M ka4

Wa
WW ratato M».M> laaa to lk<
"Ta »*nMl Mw aUHlaiT

»t tka I'aMad Matoa to ka kaadlad tka
auait ar of toaa to tiM araur arlH ka
kaM at MitM* ttam. Oarlat Um »rae
ra« tt tM» war Um ir«a*a at Um nm
alkr anar wWc* war* wattoai* al

Mawaa war* kraockl kark to Uh
VaMkd Stotaa to (arto •arta af diTl

to tha

ir •• UMaad to ardar to kava
tuaad la kaUi «aaM

__, ,.. . ^ __ Hamiaa MaUaMi Omkrt aa4 a !««»-^ <H-i»ij. ir,, •, ,,u^ tni Nirlrfl-af. a v1*«mi »t lukamilaal* aiara Im fla* Nkttoaal OaaM. toaHillin a« Ml-
5Sij"t.'*.r,.„, v'.T'^.'r*''??''' rrT""",* **"*'

•,r' j:^ "t *t* ri_ •»«-^ -m aa*. um. a ito^iad ..mw.1Z^*^ <»• •'- I- nt »>|i. r. % *n-) t.->-- I > r ). (^ ^ r<r a1 ar t Ir.opla w« fnwnj a «<^.aiaa ' ._•" ... ^ .. »*. »_MMa In »«,ii .,,.1 , ,,.,, ,.,., ,„. .p» ^k, h,4 ^„„ halkiad ailtad atTaara |
•» tratoto*. All « «ka toUnarr araa

toirl aa f.r «• i, .. Trmt.!^. u^ tna
i

•,. ra^-apa an-l afla* a«?T^* wa^ka hy hm»- taaia UMI
*"'i; »l K .T, .k ^,.,,, ihara •• aacayad a»»r tkaTHa T.r..w.-.„ • - — - - •^-

Qm frvuru 1..,' tr'<->

tkair air, ,, . , ..,, ,.,i m«i...l h) 'Wni:< arl had « falaa Ba»-ro»< aa a cat aland wHkaat Ikal
Oamia.' a ..» * -•t;l-.,,* ( hjr j,.a « aa lo .. .tr.a.. ..fn.*' in n-uf?l I w

, ^ - ••» •* Um i«ia»i
mm atoa« Ika^Usltaa kardar "

Qmmnl Ma<<cii item Ikat rmrta

offlrara aa4 laaa ka** k**a a***ai-
fillifcid. dtockaraaa trmm rttmnat mnr-

w*«k «iidii« Man* L

omenta.
Tatal ktoakir «( «mc«r*

«iKkar«*irtl.M*i
KxuarrsB tunt.

DtoHtora** a» to aad ln«ludta« 9*.
a. Ult. l.lViM*.
narkaraa* far \

Itt*. M^Mt.

l*i». Il.M«.
TatoL 1.Mi.»*^
Toul dlarharaad atftoar* aad

naa. l.MI.W^
Or4*f* kav* kaaa la—i t ror

atoMUaaUan of a»praal«Ml*lr 1
••a. aa Mlaw*: Trin i la Um
aiau^ l.a>I.W*, a iaraaa traoa* fa-
turiMd to'UM I'altod autaa. 7u
totaTardaradtiaiukilliil. I.«U.M*.

Y.M.C.A.L0ST57INWAR.

DRAFT WILL 8AVEJJYEt. I 7^73 YALE MEN IR WAR.

••atal Hytl««t« »»m4 aa It—Witk i ArUtlary Trainln0 Tumad ta 0*a4

•f Raflatrant* 0«f««t»va.
j

Aaaauat. Pull •tatiitiaa •!«*«.

WAajnill«rTO.-«...MV«*>. * r V'JSV >**
i »»art.l la r^ »a. »ar» T«aaMaraA •

UMIaa. toad* avalUkU la
a - vital ato-

Ifca Oakarn-

1

-_t a* a raaall at UMtoUrUva dra/l !
'***' HAVBK. Conn. March » -

IfiilMll itoiil III fraai tka arlaattftc '
Tala'a war rarard haa tuM kaaa an.

jkralcal aaaialai ltoa a« JLX«.*«d "mb— i nawarad. dtorioalnc that T.irrs took pun

SSm^ ato»*nS*a aZ^M^t uito iS '" '** '""** "*' ^'* "*~ *•*' **"
war, ft Ua ajtofaa aTMaJ.-^ Oaa jiiacfc ! to arair aanrlea. I.IW la rorator. analaa.
^ra^aar, rroafaai MarMMl Oai
wka* tm lUitoa' aa* **• I.4t1 In Iha NaT. and atztr-flv* In

MarliM toril c i

SaTTa Haw ^a«fc Olt». »>a» awaa an ^._^ ,_
auralrUiia alart Ihrniaak Um caraful In- laajar iMn
diwtoa a* Um rMuiu akiatoad to «S0 t. CatonaU,

AlraMr Um flciiraa mot la Jndtoata ••'^f
»""'• '•»*• "f^ Uaal.

FM to (lair UM Jafanaailaa 4*Ht*4 "•""• •»»»«•
trim Mm pterttm airaaUaattoa «Oa|to- ; Dtvldai a« ta rank, tk* ro«i la Um
H5»«ft «->*^-"J^.?^.™*^^?9-'*» Army wara IMad a« rellawa

Ma)«r Oanrral. I; IMaadtar Gwnraia
u lUaauaant CoioMla

rirai

jilim>^VnY' rijj^ri 11 III Ij IndlMiia '•**"""*""• >•»*• a»">a« liaalaaania

3mi<> UmI r*ral«a kara rMriatranta I.JM randldalto. ltd
w*r> «r law*r pkrifaal Maadarri Uiaa ,t»nmt cttu^r^ 1 JMMUva kara.

—

_ . . of th» I.Ul man In Um Naar. •
arurat] ooanailaaleaa aa foUoaa;

^^^^^ aiXaln, I I'oawnaadara. I. Liavun-

tt tqSaHIrt T r'«h6rt *»' Onmtiandrra. 14: UaMraanu itotilar

-a* Th* ar1«1ral «Un nf (ra<t*). •». I-'caUnanU ()ual*r »t»A»).
Um dMi aatlMrlUaa-U ladaat <Am ,,«. Cnataaa. Ko

Caaaall Tall* at ralttif«l MVarh AmM
| ^SZM'tLXiS^^4!S!!i4'S!^ *( ^*** *"* •a*^>J**>> <• »*•« anniary.

a>aal. " — IkaliHSaf (adiltlaa. kat daranunacit of ka<nna M'aanl•i^<l U>a flrat arUUarr kai-

Uaa oarrtod UM Itod rrtoadto toto .ka
I

K«:a-,7^j;,;^ -~ '•«-'•

raaia* aa4 ir«ar>»« afemail at a oaat at i Ha<1*Uyto wko

1^ l»l» Of Ihia a'vxnini Tala • total af

l.na man In artinary aarrtr* la larfar

r^SSi!-'

•m4 th«y wmi W IMMHRA- f.l« .t» . r.rM to .N»»«r«llk. .N»
; »»;* ab*«at t-^ thr»# W9^^M %tt*ll»t *""_1"* . ^ _. .- _• • a.-.

»1T tt.. »ii«Tn, and i5t> «tf>ii( .^ra-wa^^l *« a 4iipa ir.

Mr-r f

l»r^ • -T^ Ir I •« .i «fU) t|k4 Nr««n «li« IIy«4 l«» »*«k* tn V^M^
Mi« iHfc»r m«. hin. • W»rr ^a J s,-,ttJ 4t»«)ilMd M ft f*" wMh><H fc iht

•f- Hrn ah om-»r th»r* <'«Maln Tft%as ^17*7

t^l*! Ar«k im^' •tarttnc o« ui Iwi^Tilwin l*«r of I>h>

. hin. • W»rr

ftt aka--i

* 7^^ Wrltlah ••(•(<. r* 'tl a
«^v«r4 n;«4 n« > N» •-..-•a €_ ._ . _ _,
^WnkX •TTT* In Ifcl-atlrr- Ar»,l S,:,
^**» I irn- ? tr r.i*k'a»> retr»Ai jrt- *n

!t t A CT-*«t 1'«I

Ha -aa a (Md l«»hla« rwiacto^. 1 „ •."T^rT
Ith ktu- •r^»* tolr Kalr. aad • a**^*" aaaiaaaw
'.a van ra^« Hta ra«* wara frIaktfatiT aaaaaaaaaaito.

lanar'aJ
I lar«a »«< atn»i a l*a ha laaaad UM »

wUl k* Um laal u—fir»a» a rar tka raai

al laaai Wk laaaa Utoir

to (k* raaMto Caait kv

» *^ pi« In

itloa* .. t* *:

*r*aln If..- p

m«« an 1 tl *
a 4>il n.x l.<

lo tnak

ilito daan Ika l^rlflr

». *^ka^ BM— «^a^a«iw kk^k kMna Ik* toa*"

r* f'-r Mm laaa kardar. lra«a<ln« kr nichi a»-1 In

, . , - — T^--. jT . ^****
»Sl!l2*, ikaa tka I.Md wha war* ta Um taCaatrr

^* :^2?^^2°rr^ I uSST^ i^^VrSr^SlltYrr aar'TST!^ b.."-H ar Ih. Arm, TX. artfU.,, of-—-» - a-^rtar aa sraal aa Ikal la tna »«, kind latallad UI,da* aad c»oaUtil<aO fVrara whirh Tala cantrllwlad to Iha
AaMftraa Anay. aarar^lna to a aaata-

! »*» par erni << iKa total aaa»ilf>a.l ^rmr n>ifnkarad aa tminwa
Mat laraad tadar k» tha NatMaa) War ;

TVaaa Indu^ orsantr diaaaaaa a< m ,-<J...«^a 10- lirulrnanl Colnnala. S
War* Catmniortka T U. fc" A Uf

, J!2*' afaaiM. mark*! «1»;'»l "f "f^'
, l|.i.«^. 11 fa*talna. n«. nrat !>.•

Ihaa* ralalllto* UUrt/aliM ^ra «tM U I i""^*- '''^^'^''•Tty^J'***^!^ Wnania ua l*«mr.« lirtiaiwu.!. r*:
diCaaa. ai.d Ika ra«Mtod»» to rtKUrtra, , "aartdaraaral. al*. d1W1«»r<a» aa.1 dl. ,.„.t,^„^ *< n-m^'ommlaaipn^l j#n
^••nka. aaa l*»«r. drawMot. aai

,
^Jaf <aiyail»laa. and faatly. ph)a r.i ^.j, ^r.»aaa,4i« unaaaHfla< ff

waaaila. TVa of tkaaa wara wnmaa, oaa S"f "raaV*iif ''-,.'*i~2. il£. ' ir la tk-a." atailatka »<> mantlon la m«a»
of wtioat waa klllad kr alxUnra aad aa- ! 'i._'*Kr*'".''t*-. "aald ahow kaMc oauaaa ^ ^^^ y^^ ,r«aii.taa ar>4 ua<toram i

ctkar to a Oarataa air raw. .
aaiMMaaf Wlaa allaMn^aad fram f»'"»- .,.,„ who 'On* j-^t In Hvfllan a^rai^

'Kara w»r» al»ofi«r-f.»anot.f»l»l'«»-l*T*~"*** "'"^* •°lH.'"'*'*"JL. ?"" auiUUrv I

.Mlllaa Tito*. w.r» da* |>rtot«4iaay I* ItSF^J^T'.'S'"! T*i"LSC'^l^ A^i," and I

M-«a Ufa, caa. akaUrira. ,»i ' *a* a^tn™ ai«l i.»-_»rt.al aaarrfaa. artan ,„,h, T«
^*»toin aaridanu .Vain*r«to '^f^J'J

»"• "^•'«
,

*r auKt wouada and Baaalnas ' ' ompariaon .rf iha a«>-cmupa of ra«aa axaai wottnoa (n« ^aaaiwM |^„»,, ,, ^,^ ,„ hava Indlta lad au
larwl datarlorm I Ion In flia avfr«ra Am'-r
laan ai-on aftrr na r-ac haa hIa ITia>or1i)r
or ^yr^

la and laaai
at iiiaalaa

tloaa. kut wara not rar^'rind ta kna il

at^rtor*. ara aa* larludail
"ntvaa aaaaaJt

^irlarrail fcraa<tia* ot tha
*lar> wnrh.
«n wU. arra mr..Ma<l In tha

Air.> ^r.l N«v> th- .laalli lUl ahl^h
b-a ^'n alfrfd ra.^rtC"! haa raacfia*)
!»•-.. *.f wK*.<Ti ITa w«ra In th- t ptit -a

ASK AID FOR DISABLED. >

Mu«1 Tnln TB.OOO MalmaJ taldKr*

far Lucrative Kntpla/mant.

WAMMINi;Ti>N, Mar<-h • IT-aanI »»

llmalaa of tnllltarf authorillaa n't ll-»

auntkar of Amartcana dIaaWad la <>'

war al lin.oUD Of Uila nurnbar If In

aaOmatad. ku.OO* will ka akl- u> mun.
la tlialr aid acautiattona. laavlr.« au.<^'

who naad ratralnind tor wvrh a.,lua<1 i'

thair taalmad oondlUan
Tka radaral Board ef Vorallonal >>!»

ratW-n. akpaallnf ta iha cvufKry ICHta>

ror aid in Dm cajnpalcn ta maka dlaaWfl

aoMlan Itxlapaadant kr marine lliafi

alf-aupportlnd. annovn<-ad thai ae far

11 oai> inaii In^urad In ri«Mlr>( t:i« baiil-'

*f dafn<>CTary kad rafflalara^ for r*

iralAlr^ Tba apHl^atlotia of 1.-4M> hav*

aian a^vroaad. aad aowia ac-tiAaily l\av*

atartad nouraaa ta ra-adu<-ation

Tha m\pmrimncm *f rranr* and Kna

taixi lh»« "«i» » W o«i' <^ <*" »*'•

mltlH ratralatod taka ai1vanla«a i>r

tka fa^lUUea i>ffara^l. aaa ma canain if

ka atiipaaead la tkla countrr. tika Fad-

v^ k-jarrl kalla^aa. In »law <f th-

(Taatar t«l>an>alty of tl.U OoTrmnvnl
At laaat U.OUO dlaaMad DMn ^f aipa-t

ad to anroJI for rarallonal rouraaa
Tulllan. koaka, aad lITlna ^I|^mn»r^ irt

artfvldad for all diaaklaj an-n taklna
. oai a« a. whk-h aMT ran«a from all

nWMrtha ahoa tralninc ta a fo».. )aara
rollaca coyJi m* In ao raaa doaa l».a al-

lowanra faU katoa MK a moath

LAUKCH RECRuTtIMG DRIVE.

WANTED
A capable bii>irira>

man, convaraant with

Arfantina condU'O"*.

who is in a pKjaition to

intereat him»elf finan

cially in a profilabla en

terpri*e. Compenaat mn

in proportion to tht im

portance of hi» potition

Hifhe»l refrr«ncr» rr

quired .ar.d gurn. '*' :

draa* Bo» A 586 i inir»

Do»mtown.

I

:--
1
- U

Fhlli* OIkk* Oaacrlfcaa •ritlah

M*tK*aa la Army Man.

Mora tikaa *aty offlca-ra trf V** ra#u-

lar army. aa«cn«4 »" raoarn rarrult1n«

in tka ICarl. dapartad tor Ih.lr poa'a

>«aiardny f..ll*/wlad a thraa-day

1111. r> .. rM-» ^ I'lal 't IIT |„ ,na Saw Tofk Ad»artlj«n« Club al

•V.1 in w.r- ^"•'!^'^'^'" 'j'"^'; ' whl- h naaU.oda af puttlnc Iha armj t-

Z: ! ^ l^mi _: i .:-.



8,217 TROOPS BACK

ON TWO TRANSPORTS

47 M«n on Xhm Chicago and

Plattiburg Are Accompanitd

by English Brid^t.

11m ••14 Thdt !)!• T»r>

! ! 11* j'fu » - •n.t n . f

LAUD LIEUT COL. DONOVAN

Office** S«y H« 0<rtct»tf ItSth for c..Fnp:ii.h<».l but
r * 1 ltc!.t*i If th

F"!** Hsj-t ^ t" ftv'rcr* Wound

• lot, '-Ml T-.I.r,»,.i .^^tur*.' \|. . '

r* 1. rxn ...T S»p- j: ..'.». .t*.i !..•
K-- t «« wiO r»»«-ti. «II. •' - - .'.

H. •,,,« •» i,» |,,.l ,>,^ -.'.I- !,! il«t<
' f«i>ir rr*'., -r' « t« .- b«l'kl' -f. .f i .»
I'*;- ( » , rta:i«ii-- • .• •-• i'»'h t 1

r • 'n«' t»'n» ^.n ^Ir?... ! m>-rili« f It.*- ^I- I

«: r. • fl^i.ili,^ Off. harl nn.l • .n
:li f(>.'« ft.nt I V* .''111 lit »h»> 3<nh .if

.'•rf! lUlv •-»! wfh •*»» M«!h n»ct

I'-i'-rg rii- »«.^ n,^r'..» 1,.- h,«» h« 1

..r>ir->^n . t !*)• .;**;!. « oi" - : » 'ti«rl««'• lor.- « -r.<Ura In ll<k!nc th- r#jl

t•tt^ 4» fl» «• th» . iMh If (), mar h«i
li»-l»,' 4 lH'l- I"rB*f TS» ••iil»l'-« of
II.* "TtHh It*' .l>i. W"* for •** \»i»
!.••. » r^>nMl U'-Int hal h««l

UPHOLDS DISCHARGE PLAN.

Agjut*nt Q«n«ral tayt t'ltfl«r«

Cannot •• K«^T fr«m C'ltf*.

>^ • I'f I'«\..l II Kni»»i r>.»J* ptt.:K

) Mar *. .;« \ a i«.i t» r ii* r*« -u »-4 from lh»

Vt' il«nl i.»-ri*'^l t»f th« •rn«« af \\ »»h-

.i«!»r •ria«Ki ir> « f •mniun!' a 'lni>

h^ *-'' ff' nt •! S-Hftta-* o' \\ ar

• M.-rit .1- .ft'^titc*-' *" th*(r horn*

^oni>;i .n!ilr^i »•»-*' »n«'^ la th« %t4-|nlt)

Til* i -M- In pan

in H)a Kn««

ff:- *• an I nk«n »r;d

» :
1 Frutteh l-Tti • Jm.

-1 •>- r. n-r 1 *-fil >

, - .HI.- • n^-r* all

1>i- I.; T-ri with

nil hav* H**n
ia<l fe*^f» K*IVf

1 Of! vri» J 4 •.. «M< i.f.r* H li

': •* In l*^4lln| l^*tr ir<#n • m «l,a( « v^uM
••r>l fia^ W*i. y.*- • •••r \ if »S*r» ti < .1

b< rn «»"1 'i ili.r-t n«>n ron»nil»#|.>n».l if
'i. *f^ • • ,«••!. .«( tli» T-.nn Va>«.r * iM-
latTi .V MarntDK K'BI hlx ltf» In *lil« mar-
r-^-r f?^ v»* a<f\anclns !o Th* l--p •»/

• «n>«l1 hill Kn<l hatl J<i>t turT»*J tn
>al! .»« hi* nt^t* !o ia'«c« u ov^ i!;r r».n
« I •n • «l '-I - all]* i hiin

'.)»«»•»! J. ^r»»or «' r^iTM' -Iv-H K«
Th* Fy*n<-h htcb rvrr.mard aa ihi* •f t''t«

• hJaat Hl'1al.>r r*«nman\l«r« h. •h'* Arritr-
1. •n ^ •Tn^ Ha »•» al»»v» rplm mi>A
(»\« hit ^rifia iffar »-tiaf (n( K'Tvia^lf
'hai If «aa K'* W"1 mn\ *»>»< i t .> W
T.»4j» i'nrl»r tl>* r I'^ttwiataf'f v« Th*

S rM»l«*on fiMlfttl «»:i •! f,rarid Pr*.

..f W" * .
. h

gi lA^ I "•-• •)"'

m «• a> ,'<'l)<-» -

1 h* i rt' I tr -'i of tranaportaCcr
f'nm !(.<• r-i* '• I*" •' -Inf' IvrtaM*. a«-
'unitng ' . .* • fcar\slonm»r>l •! 'hr f-r#a#nt
-t^mtihMiani^twi »nipp. ««Mi((i t>« n** .

.Tta!!' iii.-r*H"*^ •in- » lf»"l»a4l "f ••r-l
Ing m*'. t . ! nuDllliallon 'urs-pm \u

ita'n t'tj*.!*, lb*-;, •n.il h<n • ! tv* aaril

'.r> !r'«. ;,iT>rBl» nf f f^atvr <»» !•«* »!»•

•llr«- I f r >rTt pnrt • t>> Iw al «lraft ti«i«rif*.

UltU^M • >l*t«< hi i*..t w»r* lar«- 'r ..ui!
(• ^> t t<1- ra<tr-l#a fn' fi»*«*mf ./n lli*

train. *»» « h*rr t^» ).'Utn«> « aa !o« \nmg
*< rarr> I (f >lt*U 'Btla^n*. • •jit.mutat U>ri

of ivrt.rtia » :Mil.1 1-* rr-qii.fM »itJ a m

'

I'Tlal lhrr<»»f »n r»t*r-r-»r • ouM b» If.

X'rf^ml <• gh* t* . . » •ndh «»f»
hri>li»n i.»- at i .r i** t ir r,|jff (,• mah*
'.•• of t'.'B Bj t'fini '»."tl(l r*rMl*r Irn

tiO'tlfilA |J|. ptrifTr f-f li.'fp* l»i 'ario'-"
•*«-llt>tt« ff til*- ( .uni M • Wm h »h» t»a»n-
f.tl. i»*^-pl*- of fr» * n.t.rj Si«l»« d-a-f"
• n.1 If ^hl'-h th"-. •'* JimMU M»tMi«<<.

Mn»-h t>f*am**r'^n» »• th# N»« T*rk
\l*f(^aata Aaa'-H'lanof*. » hi- h flnfl tn
it.r Itrj^ itUa a rni.cr^salini *»f •»
•ldl'r« -rH ..ihT i<*tt- n« «l»f»rt«it -m
i.|.> f(**»i>v liav# I' U b^ll^^M *"r"«i*<»u»

I^ ttM ciiix i.*ti\'n**l that tliU i-fO^'ltnB
t. t' .- Ur||»T »»!•• U m fa U of f|i^ ^\ • i

I ^LM<ri/n«nt r\ -tMw '»f d^ni'WII ••*!'>•>

Mt*i\ l^et «h»lr pr<>p<MW-l • h*ni* '»f «l»

ttwtbM»»*«rl.n throufh i !»• I* a' h»«ril •

» -ilj h«t« pr«>*i lM ••ih irowllng
li !• H*>11- . * Th^t thta ..itl'ilrtB •• ntirr
! ynJ«f«Mfir..| ^ .»iinfc r, mi f.fnt '»>

fM-nt* fcr-l -..ffcj r,ir»iinuf •!»• h«'^ h**ii

tiVfn frmi ih*lr •..'•hi-li'-i hmn#« an*l

iwl-irtl i..tnrmirnt Ira * r\*l h»'» »*#n
•r.tn»lhlf»B «f »h» • fl 1 Th» .Wa'*"* "f

• ( It m-ii 1-» »o tr. I»rj» . llU.« a'i« •#*!«

•I.*- rkHi»mar.l rxl .!ta»ra<«'>n lh*r# !•

• fa lit <»f hri.'«n Tial'T* ina» ' •nnol h-

j *r r,n\^ h) l*«l»!atlnll 'f '>Vif l»a

TttU p>»#n.*ni«-non ^t r«r».>n# '^w.'.

h» tn !»•• Nr«* .Iit»« :• '>'»f ( onflr.rt trt

II. • l>m».l M^t.« l«i' 'a o.m rrlnj In

. .rr* I f»«intr\ ih,.| « • • In ih-- **r
I'onf^aa la* »irin ''i" l^W '•*

4a^B »r«M.|^il 1. t^>r\f uf ftfin (:. ^fyh
Dffw^i ani •"Ml" " > • ••rv^d duH^
arv p«rt of '»>•- rrteni • B*^ ThU In*

I lu.Ua fho«» alf'-alr (1I«*-h«ri»tf . •© thai
nrtw an% »»-»ol4l#r In N>» T<Kk »h.>
i*ilt\ 4»»if»-a t.. i*» I.. M* liom* may U-
• • »l|»\c.ut a**»hint rharl'-

T*i» Var i»«|Mr'tMani >• al»ajr» '-' -

l#r*a«Nl In . .^alii-rlt t l!i#ld«aa aPk4

•««»•* »*»'• f' •hoMgli'f'l an^ arilfHUN

|.»n(iU 't la h*ll»l»-' \,n^*y»r. 'lt»t

> '^nvM'r^nC 1h» i*li' :''r»a'**,r (*!••. 'n

II- hr^.le- »BP*«-I ••"• r: "^ "f
I"*-

moMMaall- « I- f««- aui-^'io- 'o t**- pt«"
of d-'tM^billalra I.' I-wb! »1afi K'-arda

"^^ -

T'

II -<

Tt.-

W
1... .

• u

k
fa.

'•«' fr >m Ho*
' • »n^ rr.r-n ..(

..r.»'n«n«lr J h'

. ..f II.- I ^

f .'!•! ntf;. • r»

••^v »rtj Nri*

It.

'r^»Tir-l •.. ' 'n 'In^* of « gr »n.| Mivr
•1.- ••.rifn- rtf Iff* la t- ...» i.nUrra.l
.r- 1 ^ aji'l 'ha! I» ah*l 1 r :n |Oln( to
p*ak Mkt.-.l In Tha r..>il«f*«

*^r^a4 la F*r*i(a l^yltta

»».«-a-' K a..k Klo t.r r.'" K..^ I'kit

*lir»M wvpti lo V raw..* It III14 anl .o'na.I

ni# K.'vtcK l.*sii-t ^t* liaa fouct t o't

r\»». kv«i,^.. (r..il. ;.« ft Wvn »win4*1

EXHTBITIONS OFEN SUHOAYS I > P M
1

HE

1

^: li .r.i- . , Kff.

I. ; n--i . ,..n- ..ff :

>i«r .-.1 .. . . ;

:

>i ' . • >« ^i: , \ «^r

' 11 . I'.t

H.^,!

kii. it. -*. ( v.* r-. '(.....t*!., r.w u.u,.
th ^ ««• - (.I- - .f 4 n-i —I «f'u.ll lita
»-:ft i.-';i: - I j,T>^\i-^ . .,-> I iM w I

•'''!^ 'vipv** '' ?.. *u-. ' I,J ).u
rtirrn lhi« .'*i.i^i:.i -, , « . IV. . .! h..*
Ire to'l..* t! ^ knrv Nihi h, t. » 4 f.r**-.i» - •r. • , „ .,. ,.••«)

M»>" «^ lll.a'i' hiR
C.l*..f •

; < ll«:| «.

•» .• f : t «iii*n-1t i
. .

Ar-. . *i. ^ „u t .i.a^r Uaju. Oa n

- . n,i il ^m\ anu #ha .i.K ttt^'.t imi*
fv-i . ..;"..,, ,f a > ngU .-..Cfcil ,.f iMi.i
^''^

t̂
"• - • r» r • , t *! rtT"trt> if

•*'*'•'- •fi-iin*..^ •ai-i tri
I • »r\. t. « .|.;i,, (, i^.

prtM *;cti* Tim*" «;*ara t>V» '".'nlon Hi^Mff* for
ii> in livliic H'.i Wl» tnt»-a lis hl« r*giiii-ni

N O

.

•tiij fi*«rn lUv l-'T.iirt W m r >r « « ( i

armi-| tm. |>«ima ai I a-i ala- '.• Mfl«l
< W '.Itotir. «n«l ' 'i* ^ »r lur, 'Im*!^ «"fil '.1

. ,, wap k -;»r al d^-v^lMtti pr^-^^n ^-^ L.
ih# (.•li"!.* '« Hi» (a.lai.' h>»ii. h » rr
w I.o d^r.-'.tivd tit' III * I'j:.i H- i» jr>f

n.. ).*• :K . .J *•« t-t.-.-rn 1 -• a Ir. S.-»
V .. X . af I la ir»' '.< ;n ••a. h»r*i~f r ri.w
!•• !• n.» Uf«- l.» •»»

irtfuic • ' 2.:nr:. fri«-»»« »;.I n ^n •« , ..

iir \*1 'ri.ii Ul*a: .ri t * .- t:aiiitM-
l:''a*»-i-j'i^t»M^- mat' .1<*\ Trnai II

1 H^''» ..f H-* kf-'.f li: . 'mf.. ;. I I I. ».

1 l*ul •
*•

I i^ .ll'ain i*'ttt<'\mn ..f i •
ICit :i f'.r^ .U • n ! al : ^ t- 4l!a .tti** I \ .|ig

Ul) bull*-!

EXHIBITIONS b SALES AT THE
ANDERSON GALLERIES

PARK AVENUE b 5Q'." STREET. NEWYORK.

'.I f.OT\
. .-r ii,#

- r ^ . a n

Al .11'

I.' .im "i-

r :i. N..

i \ » l»» ti«

• T f ,r

nia> tttn

II

h- »a.O
>:.ap ' t»

^ • n.ir f «

aa T t lit- in*. Lira
and * r a *'( 1.

fcatt>fl*i.l T>a
a' Th* Min*

t n ai.a

AERONAUTIC AND
RAILROAD LIBRARIES

4 Thrar (mo cai>cti««« ««t (o. ntd in Cnfiaod and wr of (i*a< i.-npnrtanrr

pu-torwU) . tMhiucalh »n«l tri*.>;«lh It la not to hr votutnrd al thai

thm mn abcut oat hiiMlrnl T.i aity tkorira bouad in abot.1 one ht-ndml
and t'Virly \atvnMt mtiiTU rrlati^-r to thf railroad* of th* UnMrd Statra

Thr A«oa«utt.-al Librae •• «i> alh uitarTatina. rantaiaang no iraa than
I'lflcn «otlra dated ^''tt. and at manv marc dated r^Hir to 1790

«kii.k

1 II

I I

-,.; '/...•'ic'Jj jiJ /.:.'•» ,j J V ml^'KCi'.-. Ma' n i;

ffi

•til ll-l .1 lull

M.

I.. I

I'

r'.<
-! t' ^ I «n. c h.,1 ^a' "* • '•- ' • > I. • !.. I... »;f- .n.l ,,,»-, h»i

1..I.' -.. .1., .1.. ,., br A, >,,. In
t Ni.t .. .,..T.rr,.i tl... ,.H ((, ,^,
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»T '^ * b.t^.-» . ivl t',»r iipo aa iha

BOOKS AND OTHER OBJECTS
(.(iMPRIMM. IHK SlOvk 1)1 THI. l.Mh

H. D. BUEGELEISEN
* Fine booka and arta. Hcbrrm booka of pr«>er. Jpwtah puli!tcaitja»i«. and i

nxunbrr of H«br«« pr*)-rT ahawia iTaade tn tkt fiarM ^uAbty ailk

IHK LIBRARY OF ^^^ LAI I

COL. S. E. ATKINSON
OF GREAT FALLS. MONTANA

* A liWary mt drtichtful and 4ctof«Wc l»oka. mrlwlinc fMie —l—pUta
tiaafca. Frcnrii Kifhlwatth Century hork*. aUahdArd aHa wkd ftnt «*t«aM

SALSS CONDUCTED »Y MR FK&DftlllCK A CHAPMAN

•rr>an Th. •'J.l<»gn Mv-w
.«r ; -• -TMaM' a« a «o|til<
•yr*> . •. a..j ;i-r ...! (•!. n r-wjT...^ I »»»*

' .
N.- ^ , . iJ»*il-«»aMl IjL ita

T^Mlua V Uf I i^HT,rv.i .f ' \|m- r>*r..'-
»•— »--.*. -tnc**. ''^ad I .* aiiorr
Vul.'g- -.'>-» ti>* . . r'tn If* wli't* t.- aova
B\. -f.iDl' t 1-' - ..f «..- '*«r*r? n*
5r.c t '- U..' :

Pralav* M ark af 1*

l-a

lb l> «l«l*

-». tb# I

K ^ i a •

mtr ' t 4 "' *!» T»tM-1.»n » ho ^aa a

Fr- n. • I- t .• -* «T f^* l-ftl »r .'(y nf
%jr A'- .-' »<..- -I - « -tr .br'^* -Hit II*

lira *-...,»• I. , I r^fv-h a-tM an-l
«>. « itri.l>-.l lAh* onal rar-aiv'-ti |K^

2A West 39th St.
a«. a«b oa4 Mb A*«a.

C4fpard
Egpfrummf mmpt'nty. 1m^»'**i
aft* ftmftfmi afttW '«ft^a«aWft *rfti.».

DriHM, Gawva, Skirta,

tUnw, N t f I i r • t «,

Car (tit, BrmMMTM.

Tk. (ar^airtft aftv aa ^^.fmtj Aat
a.^ Bar ba waT« wdK ca«f«ft
^i iwiiK 4*« -aar* pr^i^. a. wt! aa

wka« 4m fifiva a aaftaid TKa f.<aa
ra av^a^aaMv aa ij .iali fa* w« Baha

/Vcu> spring Models
Al Ver\ Special Prices

SibidW Dr«w««
a'^afa a, ?aaa rr,^29.50

Cra*. 4, Cimm. ''•»" 32.50

Swm aaaalrr a.lar.aia 10.50

aa^T^Waar m Hadca (Ma.

4 f'iaan Mau<>l

m^ Antiseptic

a MOUTH WASH
MFALINO—CLliANSING

—

PLEA-* \ NT
' la* dail \^f moat efffrliva
moutii wa.h jir^l .farf)*. I*ra-

vant. Kir* throal.

BORICLOTjnth fmtlr R
Wmi,.., (,, ir».th prr^rnta
l')"....'a, irmn^pa tanci
* thfi .• '< ratrhins ti>^ 'n
am^l an't nraU aor*> ir'*nift.

Uritft- -rtkn fh» looth pa»t#
you th'..ni.' \^<

'• A.k Vm,r rVnilftt
'

I j

^OLnhumii i.oitn OKI i.f i.Tsr I

Alftalat
Final

SALE EXTRAORDINARY

Beaded Georgette Frocks
THE SMARTEST FASHION OF TO-DAY

>r^7

i

%^ 16.50 y 1».75 h ^ 2100 -^a

THE MOST SURPRISING VALUES EVER OFFERED

12.95 ^/* 26.00

At 1221 1^ 1921 2522
Valuaa to S25 Valuaa to t2f.50 Valuaa to |35 . Valuaa to 145

In Henna, Sary. Black. White, Flesh, Tan, Copen. Ta,upe. etc.

Ilfaiitifully t>rH(\r<\ unilriiiltniKlrrrtl (icorprtic fn>«k> in all tli« actTplnl
rirw modeU. Tuckcil, Ni'ir-draprd umi normal waistline effrrtt •«) , iiiucti

<l«'sirr<l - an unusual \nrictv in thi« colirrtion at pricrs which HistDiii.Hh roii-

»>6rring that thry arr tht- v*r>' height of fanhion. .No one ran poMiblv \ir

(JiAappointrd in the >l\l<> Hnd valiH-.«.

EHRAORDINARY PURCHASE AND SALE-

Newest Spring Suits

u

Thrnufh an rx<-rr<|iiif|\ arivantafpoiia pnrrhaa^. mr trciirrfl

!• finr aat>r>rtm«nt of tlir nrm.r*t arrr^trd t«ibrlir"roodr». In iV
1i»ml matrriik^or Srrcr. (labardin^- braid trimiDrd Bn<l braid
.hmind in amarl ta'illrurs alwa\i in tro|pjP^. iM>w Riiaaian blouac
rffrrlt. jnanniih linr* .\ tm nrw Boi CcmI modrl* nilh Tri-
colrttr vr<it««^ r4 mntraatiiiK r«j|<jr*. Slim, yuulhfiil moiWl< in

atraiftit' lin^ Wf»r1if. «iih narrow ahoijIrVrti, pIp. Only thr «!«>-

iirabU ahad** nt Navy. RIark. Tan. Bc*»ifr. rtr. The valiM.^

arr ver} ff rplional.

252!

m

't

M

msm

EMCATTLE&CO
mahnumsmifhs b)OFIFTH'AVC Jcwchrs

( )i,; U'-:i" -uniM c ^yd .liisl-.

itr I'rrp.iscii I' t 'ait^t. • n: < 'Ul Jcwrir-

i:it(i M'Hirr;; li.'.ttir (. r'-.»r ior,*

Oppoaitr S« Palrick't Calhrdral

KMILI'R
siioi:s

STYLE I

Ptt'5

COMFOKT
Ma«tar Jasigam af ikaaa,

•ciaatifkaBy caaiti aclaj

ta rtltTt tW iaflaitt

Tariaty af faat traafchi
a^ 4afanMl<«.

P. KAHLKR b SONS

lS-17 Wait 44* St

Naar Stii Av« . Nrar York
a»nd far raialayaa r

WANTED
A kisiiess «ai altfe a

km kinriilfi il Uatff

ciNitiiis tfl Pin. Oilif

CM all is il a pisitiii

tifct iittrfstaifjiaacialhr

iitirprifitJfeliMtifprlsi.

Tfci utNt If fwr cmpM-
satiN aW Hftii ifH
tiff iipfrtiici tl rar

pislliN. Iifintets ii

dMfii. AMnss ki A

SI7 TiBis Naittai

Nrw York
Rrookirn

Philadelphia

Will Place on Special Sale Monday

Several Thousand Pain
. a

Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery
Pure Thread Silk Moie FuU FmtMoned), with lisle gar-

ter tops, double soles and high spliced heels, in Black. ^Q ^C\
N^hite and the wanted colors. Extrmordinmri/ Values -^*-'w^

QpPENHEIMa €lUNS &6
I I

J4th Street New York

(~lrvcland

Buffalo

Newark

Distinctive Modes For Spring

The all-exclusive arrag of Women's and Misses' Spring Fashions, assem-
bled in the various Oppenheim. Collins A Co.'s Departments, pays tribute

to the pre-eminence of -American design, fabrics and irorkmannhip.
i * „.— •»;

Exclusive Tailored Suits

For Women a/id Missrt

r.tiil (^w I omprfitfri'n^ 'Ciks (>' '.•;f S-. , . vrii '!.'..<-

oi-rr <.' most t'ni.'ing if.riiion li< •fr*r'< />' ,.,- tttdnir.u. .

I /

Several models of .Men's Wear Jierge, in

navy or black; belted, »emi-fitted and braid
bound; also bo«-<o«t suits of light weight
Nelour cloth in colors. Special

Tailored Suits featuring the new silhouette

in Tricotine, Poiret Twill and (iabar-
dine: scmi-fittedft straight-line, braid-triin-
mcd and braid-bound niodeis. Special

Rvclusiva suits of superior Tricotine and
Poiret Twill, handsomely embroidered and
braid trimmed; slashed, semi-fitted and
belted, also custom tailored models. Special

35a00

SOaOO

68a00

Other Smart Suits. 20.75 to 13500

Spring-Time Capes for Women and Misses
Developed in soft. cliiiKing fabrics that lend themselves to the graceful line.N of the

new C'ape->\odc; Charmcux, Poulettc. Tricobttc, Tritotines and Serge;
trimmings of Moleskin. embroider> , and silk braid.

37a50 47.50 58.00 75.00 and up

New Tailored Dresses
For W'oirrri ,iii.i Missrf

Chic Afternoon Frocks
AiT ]\.'(%it;ri: I.' .1/,-

Smart originations in Men's Wear Serge, Developed in exquisite fabric. Charmon^c ;iiul

Tricotine and Jcr»c\ Cloth, emphasizing (Jeorgeitc. embellished with beads
the new silhouette. and cmbroidcrx.

18.00 to 87.50 25.00 to I25a00

Girls ' Spring Capes, Coats and Dresses
^ A carefully chosen assortment of attractive models for the Kro>%ing Kirl.
embracing fabrics of quality /«ith r style*simplicif> bespeaking \outb.

G^ls' Sprir^g Dresses .

."^zff f? Ki tn i<-,7"

Qingham. Chambra\, Linen and Serge
for general wear; and lovely Silk

Dresses (or afternoon wear.

2a95 to 29.75

Qirls' Capes and Coats
ft

The new graceful tape or belted Coat
of Sergfc, Oabardine^ Velour, Poirct

Twill and smart Checks.

12.75 ,o 35ft00
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FOR NEW FORCES
At Camp Lee Men Will Be Trained to

Command American Troops^—First

Graduates t^ext June

in . Is t* b* 4«v*le»«4 tmtmg
amm* af <ii* qualified offleara of

4iik«a. and aeai

Wh«n til* amiistlcr was Kraoled to

a«nnanjr efflcvra who had- b*»n ap-

potntad for the duration of tht war had
*'•'—•*• "acoka'

! tha epportuntty to cho<xi« one of three

• of tb* mtnioD-
I

ooursaa, I. e.. to ask for lmm«dlate ills-

laet MM tnfUk «t*a 4if*. WIm*. tt* «r-'

'M^tle* WW iHtMA tkcM MndM^M tea
tha opUoB «t «tltMim1rlnc or wnmlnlnB
tor compMlMi o< tha ftouraa Una la

procrats. SCaar want boai»-lB aoma
cases only a handful ramatnins t* eoin*

plete tha coursa. Tha acbool at^ ^amp
!.«« enjo'yed the dlattnctlwi mt having

the largest parcentaf* of atudents alaci

to finish the coarse. This fact may
have served to culde tha War Depart-

«

ment In Its selection of a commandant

for the new school. Colonel Harry A.

Eslon, who was in command of the

school for enlisted m«n at Camp L««,

was chosen to dlreck the Infantry Of-

^r*" wha vatersd serrle* for the war-
;

tm t^>^ '*t'^ ^* reorcanlied army of
;

a« United States whenarer Congress I

gfciTI h».r* pasted laws tb Inereasa the !

BUttsiT fatab>^shmeoL This armjr. I

C the advocates' af tha Idea prevail,
j

«ffl (>« so arranlsed as to provide for
j

^rersal miUtarr tnUalni of America's
j

^-- power In Its vigorous youth.

Th» ^scisloTi of the "War I>epartm«nt '

^ta tweo mad* manlfrst by the rstsb-

j^trr.'r.f »l Camp I/**, \m... of an In-

ll^trr orncers' school, tht only ono for

1^ tnfsnlry arm of the service. A slm-

lUr srhwil for cavalrr officers has been

^t]t>i!"h*d at Fort Sam Houston iSan

A0tocTlo. Texas.) and one for artlllcrj-

gffi^c^v at Camp l^rhsry Taylor

Ofrrfrs who will attend the schools

gf^ rr.tn who .entered the Nsttonal Ami.v

(^rsufh trslnlna camps, msny direct

(rrxn fHi' '"» S'ome hud been enll»tcd

^er n th** regular &mn> and Natl,">ni*l

0\:sr'i of the vsrious States. 0:h->r«.

w-rh nL'tiv*'.^ experlrnc** snd tralnlri:.

fc«4 bren comniis.'loncd In the Ctfflr^rn'

p#f^-\s ("rps, but were required to «t-

j.^j the trslrlng csmps before h«"lnc

sin. ed cr afti\e dutv

charra and separation from th* army :

to aak for early discharge and appoint-

ment In the Reserve Corps, or to request

an opportunity to be examined for ap-

pointment In the "regular " army,
whenever vacancies micht occur. The
three courses were nimibered. so that

the last referred t& soon were known as

" cla»« three " officers—those who ap-

plied for further senlce In the military

eetsbllahment. These " clajw three " of-

riceTs filed wrlUen applications ahlch

wero submitted through their Immediate

superiors. wI>o wore rctjulred to malte

recotnnirndaLlon.i In ra* h case. When
sn off1c<-r * a.^ recommended by hlj*

superior he was sent bffc»«-e an examin-

ing board, whose duty It it-as to pass

Judgment on the fktnes.i of the applicant.

KrtsbHshmcnt of the Infantry Officers'

School Indies tea ttial careful selection

will be made from smonff the best

fitted officers for special In^trtictlon

;

tfiat these so selr^lt.i will bo Riven the

te.^t possible training and »»nl> the ablest

cho?*en lor future Be^^ Ice.

\^'hlle the war was in progress train-

ing .'(chools for offlqrrs were maintained

St t'amp Grant. liU ; famp Gordon. Ga.
,

( 'amp Mac.Xrthur. Texas ; Camp Pll(e.

lUjora. twcnty-timkr O^iti^tei.'^^PWity

nla* Ftrgt Uwtcoain^ wi4. tUrty-ttmw
Second UetitMudita. \ Thay reproaant
thirty profsaaiona or avocations. SoN
diera laad' with tsrent^rfour. Othar
profaaalona ars represcnteA by a pro-

fessor of law. a prtrfessor of mathe-
matics, thre« lawyer^: one Itiyslclaii,

eight members of tl)e enslheartec pro-

fit*. 41v«r9ttr At o(^ Q«ctq^t)lona MT

MMnn >i ftr fellMrtM ttdt

buikcr, 1: bookbinder, I: cattla owmer.
t; ehemtit. 1; -derka. 8: decorator, l;

employmant manascr, t; fknaprs, 0:

foreman, conatrticfton, 1 ; tnstiran're men,
3: macb^lata, 2: m^rdailt, 1: newspaper
men, 3 ; pharmaclat, 1 : realty dcblers,

3 ; •alesmeni ST; aoldlera, 24 : students, o

:

teaeitar*. 'd:V«nUiilMrt»tl<Mi man," r«11-|

road, 1. I

Thlrty-OD* W*t«»-frora New Hamp- i

shire to Catlferllla, and from Oregan to

Florida responded to the " first hun-
dred roll call. NVr York led with

I

fKtecn men.

I
Thdl course of" inatruction covers a

j

period of four months. The first clasf

j
is expected to be graduated libout Jtiae

I 13. \

fleers' Si-hool-

Cllmatic conditions at Camp L<ce are

said to be unexcelled elsewhere IB Amer-

ica, when considered for any appreciable

length of time. The 'Winter Is mild—

with plenty of sunshine, fi'Vinc op^r-

tunity for much outdoor work and exer-

cise. Sprlnrtlme is Ideal, and the Sum-
mer months not oppressively warm, the

heat of the day bcinc offset by cool

nlglits.

The Infantry Officers* School _ls a

combination of the freat mllltary%cad-

emy at .West Point and the famous
School of the Line " at Fort L,eaven-

T 'rth, for the pathway of the Infantry
officer- from the National Army Into the

regular army lies through the school at
Cahip I>e«. Kany aubjecta are to be
tauglit there. A company conmiander
who completejt satisfactorily the course
prescr1l>ed will l)e able to administer ef-

ficiently the business affairs ot a fl^hl-
j

Ing unit of 2flO men. 'He will be familiar i

with that wonderful code known as
'

' Customs of the Hervice," never found i

in "looks. Broken t>ones. sprains, near '

drownings, maims, snd injuries will
'

Imve no terror for liim, for his first aid
coiirs^ is sn, education In medicine and
surgerj. He will be qualified to act as
a sanitary expert, for sanitation is all-

important.
The roster of the first 100 officer's who

*
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Rubber G) Inc.

Logic for Tire Users
"We are large jobbers of standard makes of " FIRSTS."

We also from time to time are alile tt) ]mrchase, through our
acquaintance 'v\-ith the Tire Con\]ya.i\ip<., surplus stocks.

To those who are not acquainted with our policy in re-

gard to this surplus stock, sold in manv instances under the

much misunderstood tei-m—"TIRE SECONDS"—we want to

acquaint you with our clear-cut policy in regard to the sale of

these and to furnish ('oucreto reasons for buying our goods.

In many instanoo.s these tires are absolute " FIRSTS." In

some eases they have slight blemishes; ii) some cases they are

mis-marked; m some cases they arr rea ['-"SECONDS," due to

a slight imperfection in mauufacture, but in every case they

are worth far and above wliat yon pay for them, and in every

case are sold exaetlv as represented. Tliey are virtually

" FIRSTS" excejit for tlie fact that they do not carry the man-
ufa.nurer's guarantee, but they do carry our guarantee, and we
stand ba^k of them.

AND
First:

Second:

Third:

Fourth:

We ar« one of the Ur(e*t carload lot buyer* in the East.

Due to our large purcha»«» and quick tale*, our profit p«r

tire is vpry low.

Our Serrice Department i* entirely at your dispoaal with-

out charge for the delivery, changing and replacement, of

tires and tube*.

Our adjustrtient* are made on a satisfactory basis, and
these adjustments, we boliore, are superior to thee*

tisually given at factory branches.

We have constantly on hand tires and t^b^ of all dUn-

dard makes and of all sUndard sixes. If the make or

size you want is not in stock, we will get it for yoti.

WE ARE THIS WEEK PLACING ON SALE TWO EN-

TIRE CARLOADS OF CORD TIRES IN STANDARD SIZES

AT THE FOLLOWING EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICES:

CORD TIRE PRICES
3txJV4.A025 32x3V..«J75 32x4. A<f|j 33i4 AA4I

Mt4. anS9 32i4y,. ArSS M«*V,. afiii S4.4V.. «'75l

M^rA04rSfa4Vi. A^JI 3fc5. Jj55 35rf JgJ
Umi

rrxs.

NON - SKIDS 10% EXTRA

Oar 'Bssrawaf DepC
^^^Ml I

The CntRate
Auto Tire Co.

»7tl B'way ^

30>3

Clla. N'SB-BliM. ir
3««3H

Clin. Kaa-Hkld.

34x4
KoB-Hkld.

55i4i/,

.Nsa-8kM.

122!

322

NUil onler. given .pecial .ttenrion. We Jiip C. O. D., .ubject to ex-

"""g^
.object to refund within thirty dmy, if retume«| intact uniued.

Our Acce«.ory Department i. complete and the low price.

will be a revelation.

STAR RUBBER CO.
RO!TAi:,D DOWWIWO. p . a^Sa»«.

1771 Broadway, Near 57th St.
(OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL •«30 P. M.)

M

•

mr^

In The PoTcbase of

nyFRil.dj&i
Here Are PrieeB of 8 Makes of Leading Worm Drive Tracks Which

Are MoBt Prominent in Truck Selling CompetiHoM

Nanr

A $3300 2T«a 1441a.

, ,,400 a T- .441.. 5*iJ„4°r.'vS «• =^_°'

cIpacTwhUll
BaM

C $3300 lUTa-

XTm ISOia.

•3000 S Taa 142 !•.

$3000 aTaa ISO!..

S«x4
3«x7

•^« J_
Knviar

RUT

BUDA
«Mam
OWN

^»37so ar-isoia. f|i:t«°!!?H »• eism own oww aa
'l4>4 OWN
34.4M4 «»
36>4 [DUDA
S4.7_j«4«SM

Hor*. I Mar
Fowtr I

ncto
Carbiu
etor

«7J TsOSai

ssi^sa ?:• °»-

$»2S > y^ iS4ia.|;;;f{«^'Si ar. bos {nioii| b-l
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Indiana Prices Guaranteed to June 1

Let's blast the doubt that surrounds truck values I

Today we ar? printing the actual figures that tel) you truck values with the

definiteness of a bank statement. This is the proof that AMERICA'S GREAT-
EST TRUCK VALUE is the Indiana.

I^is $125 to $950 greater value than contemporary makes. Its earning

record of $25 to $100 per truck per day— its ll2% reserve strength; its

long life, for no Indiana has ever worn, out—tremendously emphasize the

tabulation above.

Go to the Indiana dlstributoi^ today and pfBce your order. You cannot

|o wrong as proved by our price guarantee, loAfcA the dtaUr is authorized lo give

yeu in wriiing. and by the Uble of actual figures above.

Indiana Truck prices F.a B. Marion, Indiana, are 1-Ton. $2150 ; iH-Ton,

$2600; 2-Ton. $2800; SH-Ton, $3450; 5-Ton, $4600. .

Write for our "Hauling Cost Book." It tells the entire cost of hauling

with Indiana Trucks.

INDIANA TRUCK CORPORATION
Department N Y T. MARION. INDIANA

DISTRIBUTOR:

NEW YORK MOTOR TRUCI^ SALES CORP.
508-516 WEST 55TH STREET

. Phone Columbui 2153-2154
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DiVrnifitvl and smart desi^rn, suj^erb and la.sting

finish, matchless construction—distinctive equip-

ment. 'You will find in the Velie all that appeals

to buyers of hicest discernment.

You will find al.so the greatest values ever .shown— repardless

of price— in Wlie's built-in qualities and ronstant .satisfaction.

Your car i.s an economic necessity, now more than ever.

In the Velie you obtain the best your money can buy, and

you will own* a car that is low iu'price, great in power and

comfort, and mi.serly in cost of up-kecp and operation.

Come in and see Y'OUR Velie totlay, ^

^ Immediate Delivery

Garland Automobile Company
1888 Broadway, at 62nd St., N. Y. Phon* C«l. 5SW

•v

S-Pamniei ' ^Touriac Car.

'PA

Strangers
Some tnotorbts develop •

speedy acquaintance with every
repair-man for miles around.

Briscx)e owners don't. Th«
whole aim of Briscoe design and
construction has been to make
the car so good that tens of

thoQsands of miles of ordinary

use win kavc every part work-
ing as well as ever.

Hundreds of New York's di»-

eriminating buyers have visited

our showrooms during the past

week. They have become en-

thusiastic over the stylish lines

of the Briscoe, and more enthu-

siastic as its stuidiness and

economy of operation were dem-

onstrated.

We'll be glad to have j'ou

come in and get ccally acquaint-

ed with the car.

;i

Garland Automobile Co.
Metropolitan Distributor

1888 Broadway at 62nd St.

Telaphona, Columbu* S596.

99^ BRISCOE BlTILt

Save Money
have your tires retreaded

European
Chrome Leather

Puncture Proof

Steel Studded

TREADS
Make your old tires look and wear better

than new at practically -
*

Half the
Price

Guaranteed
5,000 Miles;

Also Against
Punctures,
Blow Outs. -

Rim Cuts.

ELIMINATE USE OF CHAINS

RISSE RETREADING CORP.

L—

.

(Exclusive distributors for New York City),

229 West 52nd Street.

We Will Make Your
Car Look Like New
.Bodies Mounted and Altered

Special Bodies Built to Order
Victoria Tops

VphoUtering, Painting

Top*, Curtains, Cunhioni, Slip
Co vers. Etc.

AITO BOOT AND
H A 1 .N T I N G C O.

'GOTHAM
rWANfO

250W.B4thSt '^'^'iJ^.'^r^'

Pm. mmd Ora. MaK.

\ r



NEW YORK CENTRAL
AND WAR TRAFFIC

First Issue of Railroad's New Magazine

Tells How Emergency Was Met—

Beating the Blizzard

BMotii Of mt. J» yrtwity ^Jff^M

throurhodt ins.
For Uj« whol« /••»*•

5T»« >•«• Ttw^fc Central Haiiroad h*l

/lut i4*u«d Vol. S, Xo. t. of a viO»th-

Iti magatinf. From it i* taken the

foUouing article on "How the Xew

York Central Met the War't De-

ANT New Tort C«BtnU man U apt

to exhibit a de«l of i>«-<lonmbU

prWf in eltin* actual p«-forTn-

«nc« <lurtn« th« itrwiuou* war-

year of I91!*-Ui« moat trytot and crlU-

caJ te.-t period In Amvl<:»n railroad hli-

tcry. ,i--,»

This wa* wh«n th« alJled caua*. the

rood for our armloa. and th« fata of

tlvlllwtlon hun« on American rallroadr

efficiency In r»ttlnf food and munition.

t., .hip. quickly and In vaat quantity

The mo»t terrific Winter In fifty y«*r«

waj railng. pll!n« mountalna of inow

»nd Ice on to rlthu of way and fre««ln«

cutdocr work-r. In belo«-»ero lale..

Trained rallri^ad fort:ea were depleted

by lllnee. and .fill more by the draft

• ml d'parturee to munition maklof or

<;overnm»rt ;ob.. WlUt porta Icabound.

over -tXi eteammhlpa were Idly awaltln«

carito or coal In New Tork Harbor

alon'. thou«h aU raU llnaa were cram-

n-.ed with tonnage.

So i^rlovie wae the crUl. at Ihl* peflod

that the late l^ord Rhonda. Food fon-

troUf r of Entland. »«nt the historic mei-

a;ice to Wajhln»ton that I nl-xe Araer-

Um. can Increase In January the quantity

of KuppU'e »ent In Hecember. 1 am un-

wlllln to ruarantee that the allied na-

tlona can hold out "

The effort, of the New York Central

orranlxailon were concentrated upon

a.-i ompa.«hlrg th- rreate.«t po.'selble

movement of es.'H-ntlal freight traffic

daring the entire year 191S. a time

»h.n all transportation farllltle. of

t.'.e country, and particularly tho»e

Ir; ihe E».»tern territory, were crowded

t'.. c.ipaclty How well it succeeded Is

ev|.!.nce<l by the fart that the New
York rentral not only moved the Iraf-

fl.- that routed normally ov*r It. lines,

b'jt was able to render aaeLstance to

ot.her roads which were congentrd or

were desirous of securing relief to avoid

ai-cumulallon or ronife.tlon.

Over ".S"*-) cars were diverted from

eth.r line, for hanlllng by the New
Tork Central to get them to destlpu-

tlon Sl-»tlst|-.i of tonnage mo\ .-<l dur-

ing the entire year l»lh .how the New
Ycrk Central Haiiroad handlcl irtO.VI.-

rvs ikXj ton-m.lle. of freight traffic, or

en Increaite of l,28«.lKX).0<« tm-mlle.
(.'. 10 per cent t over the year lt<lT. and

WARS OF A CENTURY.
/

waa the hetfrlMt toaaac* handled np
to that time In ant <** T—r la the his-

tory of the rmllroaid.

nie r«<»rd of tb« N«w TPork Central

Ifhee—the ayatem—It JUtrwlae on« of ex-

c^Uenal accompl lahmant under ttnpra-

eedantedly dlftlctilt eondlUona. Frtlcht

traftVo handled by the aratam M • whole

durinc the year 1*18 araouBttd to tT.-

12K.218.000 ton-mllea. or an lner«»a« of

2.100.000.000 ton-mllea (S.U per cent.)

over 1»17 and B.400.000,000 ton-mllea (13

per cent.) over 1916.

The terrific blizzard* of January and
February. 1B18, did not feaze the .launch.

New York Central men and^metal much,
at leaat In cutting dowm^Thelr w«r-
rretght hauling. They fought the freight

through. A alight decrcaae waa shown
for January only, with a quick recovery

and an Increaae In February, on com-
parlaona with the preceding year.

The New Vork Central Railroad
handled during January. WIS, a traffic

acgregatlng 1,821.704 000 ton-mllea, or

only 14 per cent, leu than for the .ame

THERS hmve »««i flfty-on« Impor-

tant w*ra In an* hottdrad ud
tx ye»r»—ooe every two jrosM.

A Itet of them w*« feOordod ro-

cenUy In Tho CofXTMrioni l lUooed u
follow*

:

Napoleonic War*. (1192-1816.)

Revolt of Bpaalah colool«». (I»lft-M»0.)

Revolution In Nkplea a««lMt thoir

niler. King F«rdl«»nd, (Iflll.)

Inaurrectlon In Piedoieat ackliut Ati»-

trian rule, (1821.)

Revolution in Spain acalBM Klli« Fer-

dinand VII., (1822-1823.) _ _. . ^
Revolt of the «reek« a««ln«t TuritUh

rule. (1821-182T.) known «• tho War o<

Oreek IndependencO,
^

War between EncUnd. RuMla. and

Prance, aa alUed a«aln»t Turkey foe the

Independence of Qreece, (IMT.)

War between RuMla and 'J^"**'''

(1828-1829.) i'^
Revolution In Franc* a«aln«t Cha^lei

X.. followed bjr the eeUbUihment of tna

Orleatia dynaaty. (1830.)

Revolt In Belgium a«alnM the union

with HoUand—«ndln» In Independeno* of

Belrium, (1830.)

XaawroaUMi to Uta
.
Pval mUM.

ittU.) . _^ .

CtvU «w to PwMlkl. (IM-UIM
Ctva war In Spain. (ins-UM.')

War botwow Sgypt and TurtMT. (UH-
m>.)
War botwMB Stypt ud TwftWr (UM*

IBM.)
War iMtwMn Turkty. «MM by Katim,

Sntlarid. AuMHa. and Tnuala. ' and
EcypU (18«(»-1SU.>

Revolution in Franoo and th* procla-

mation of tho lUpubUe, (IMd.)

RovolutloB in Vlonna. (IMd.)

BovolutlOB In HuBgary-practleal Uido-

poadoBo* of Uuaxary, (18M.)

RevolutloB In Bohamla acalaM Ana-

trlan rule, (»«•.>

Rovolutloa la LMnbardy (IStf) a«alaM

Austrian ml*.
Inaurrectlon In Ventea agalnat Aua-

trlan deoUnatlon. (18*8.)

War betwoen Aoatria and Plodmont.

(1848-1848,)

Revolution In- Berlin. (IBM.)

A^Mirto. (liBir)

War bwww Witoirt (rwritar r«r«*
Mtad ky «tarlbid«) aad HMM (1M*>>

, Svvatatfea te roUad aolaat imiU,

<*••»•> ^1^ .War katwooB Fniaato aad AtHlfta *>-

ttad acateit DMUDark. iMM*^ *« MUm*j
wt«-RolMala. <1M«.) ^

l«v«B Woaka' War, (1M8.)

VtaaoorPniailaa War. (l>T0-lf7L)

AidiaatM War, (lfTS-MT4.)

BM-Uaa-TurUah War. (18T8.)

Runo4tarktab War. (ItTT-iatt,)

Alfbanitua War «t urn.
a«ta War o( un.
gypUaa War, (IMS.)

Sarbo-Bulcartaa War. (1889.)

Chtea-Japanoao War. (18M-USS.)
Cuban Inaurrectlon, (ISML)

Or«x>-TurkUh War, (1897.)

Boatl) African or Boer War, (1M9-

1M>.)
JUiMo-JapaaMo War, (}904-liK».)

Mtallaa-Turkiah War. (1811-ltl3.)

Balkan-Turkiah War, (1818-1813.)

Buropoaa War, (1B14-1818.)

In tho Crlqioan War (1BS4-18M) th*

total atrenfth of the armloa waa 1,480,-

SOO; Franco-Pruaalan War. (1ST0-18T1.)

I.n8,000: Ruaeo-Turklah War. (18T8-

I8T7.) 1,900,000: Ruaso-Japaaaae War,
(1004-iBOA,) i.BOO.ooo: Balkan wars,
(1012-1813.) 1,280.000,

SIENOGSAPHEKS
ARE WANTED BY

u. 1 ocNomm
FMANQAL MlllUlMU
nOKEM AND ACCKTS Cla***i

UVYEHS AK> DOCTORS I •>

in 1% is ft cv «i l^..

crrr wuux
St/MM
Kew Cla—>.

U :l». T:l»
P. M.

flfSTRUCTIONv!

th OB OtP 10 M
- -• f 4 J /
M^A_^^^^^ ^^t^^^^m ^^^^^^^ ^^t^

, c ) e-x — ^-i

li^>.l HiACCOUNTING

I

PORTUGUESE GLASS

*I8 00 Su':SimS7uk.'

Meadar «iU rJfc-tbawdar «i1* rM.

LANGdAGE IHBHttlM.
IM N.

RETURNED SOLDIERS

NEED KNIT GOODS

Navy League Offers Wool at

Bargain Prices in Effort^

to Meet the Demand.

RED CROSS APPEALS FOR AID

etui the men come to ua every day for

warm knitted thina* or truatfully

rcquleUlon. In one apiieal alone, 1.000

complete aeta (4,000 canbenU) for Im-

mediate uae. Bo far aa w* ar« ooncamad

the war la by no meana ovoTt Our dlf-

flo'ultlaa cartalnly hav* doubled, for la

aplta of all our otforU to lay th* faeu
before the men and woman who oaa

knit. It la atnMMt lmpo**ibt* to mak*
them realta* th* urgency of th* ittua-

tlon."

To meet th* Bltuatlon durlnc tho *a-

tlra week the oommltto* wUl hold a

wool aale at "bargain prloea " at Ita

haadquartara, 40 1 MaOUon Avanu*. un-

der the dlrectkui of Mra. Herbert U
Satterle*, the Chairman, It la an-

I

nounced that mall order* will be re-

Horn* Service Department Want*
i dvej on the wool at gpeclal prloea,

400 Volunteer* to Car* for '
•o<;^ *«>' »«'"« •» «••>'" ""• *" °'*'*''

\grade* 7( centa. Stock* to the value of ^
Soldier*' Famllje*. i |60.noo have been put on aaU, and the w"R.*flni«'a Ce..'

j
conimltipe ha» agreed to atand the loea

thouaand dollars to drive

W«*lbreok {Urn.) War Oieet
Mra >va Netlring
Huftalo, N. Y
Mr.. Montaomery Sear.
Mr.. KamoDlB MwaM.

OO.OO

^SS
400.00
400.00
StM

00
00

B,oa*.o*
TfOOO

i.9io.oo

8.1

W« want woollea !
" Is the Ineiatent

demand coTnlns e\ery day from returned

.oldleni and .aiiorfl. and which the Com-
foru Comir^lttiJ* of the -N'avy league
a.iy. It 1. finding difficult to .ailafy.

"Our .heUea are bare," .iay« the oora-

of aeveral

home the lrsK>n that carmenta are dea-

perately needed.

AMF.nlCAN COMMITTKK FOK DETV'AS-

TATKI) rnXNC, INC.

Tloii»* KeAtitlful
M.-<'all i'oiiipany

mlUee, ' njid our treasury empty, yet
^ ^ (j !:> j.- Workroom..

(31*. Tit

T0<1..11

400.00

Biitierlck rubll.lUnf Company.

.

New Bnttan* DIvlelon

Mr*. Jama* W. Falconer
Redtleld Proctor '

I>al*(» VHIer, Cal,^...
Uttoa (N, r 1 War Cheat
K*w B*<t*r*, Maaa
Varleu* »••••

AJcmucAN JEWISH nausF oounnrsK.
St. Leula. ¥e.. Committee •ISSSS SS
lewa Unite* (bemtalttee ;• 8*.Tre,«*

a*ei«la Siau Campals* (Ubertr
band*. JS,MO) JZHiSS

S*atU.. **>., Ooramltte. 1«,»00.«0

wnmlaatofcTD*!.. Committee, Ub-
•rty bond* flS2!2

Saa Dtem, Cal.. Committee 1,088.7*

The Maoeabeao Clob of fcaleweo*.
H J T»0.*0

^alTaaton, Teaaa, Committee T2S
Twin Falle, Idaho, Cenunlttee 418.00

AMERICAN BKD C»0«8. WBW TORK
COUNTT CHAPTEIl.

Money railed on B. B. Hanta Uilw, which
.rrtvwl atN.w Terk Feb. IS, l»l». from

11,578 S8
BOOO
lUOO

, aoo.oo

Newton .....

l\. T. White
K H. V«.t«y _____

Total .•- •••Wis
Auxiliary No 30J 4T8.97

AMERICAN COMMITTKK FOR TRAINING
IN BUITABLB TRAUEfl TlIK MAIMED

SOLDIERS or rltANCB.
A Pr1«id »1.00000
John 8 Craven. ISO 00

Contributions Made Ldst Week to War Relief Funds

!;8

DURYEA WAR RBtdEF.
Mr. aa* Mra. William Moor* *l,i

Mr.. C. (1. W.ld ••Lo.Anonymoun Friend ,., l.OQO.OO
Ml«»*llaiMK>u. donation. t,OM.I&

THE FATHRRLKSS OHILDRSN OT
rRANCB. INC,

MIecellaneoue tift* 88.IU.M
"Twenty AdoBtlen* " TfO.M
Mr. 0eer*e Biumenthal **0'99
John W. Stewart. U4.M
Oram* Committee 60|.OO
PateraoB (Temmlttee
dub*
Waahtnctaa Inrln* Hl(h Beheol....
"unlor Oommlttee and MJT.MaurMejunior C
SehesI*

«:??

ijrgam taation

.

AniTjcan c'n,)unltt«-e f r 1 >,*% a..^ ta ; d France.
Am t^nd for Krvnch %Vound.'<l. Inc

AmeiUnn Jewlsri Relief <'omnilttec

Ain.-rican Stud.T.t-..' Commltt-'O..
Britl."h War R.U. f .\..i-i>. lattoti

C"hrl.«llan llKli.f In France and B-liflum
IHify<;i War K.-ll.f

Kiitheile.. ri.ililrcn of Frani#.
Food for I'ranre
Fr«-<-' Milk ftjr rr:ince
Italian War R-llef
IjijKyt '.t'- Kun'1
roli.«h ChU.lr>-n'." R<Mef fomrr.ltlre..

an. IncrfaKe of ;.423 IKIO OOU (10 21 per
j
.^ecour .Vutlonal I'ommlttpe

rent I over thi- yeAr 19111. whirl, latter Stagi- Wom'>n'8 War Relief

H f adfiuarltra

m; K.iFt ynh St

Hotel liUtmor*....
V;<( HxchangL I'lace.

107 Kast 37th St. ..

MJ Fifth Av
II..-. Kiut iii'BX....
8 F.a.t 30th .St

>4o i.v-.ailway

JO F^i-t Mlh 8t
117.-. Fifth Av.
3i7 .\I.T.'.I.« jn -Kv

V.ind-rbilt Hotel...
37 Wf.t .W.th St. ..

Irt F.ai>t 47th 8t
3911 Fifth Av

Tr#o.«r«r.

Dr. A. C. Humphrrya. .

.

Mr*. Edmund U Bayllea,
Arthu' Lehman
H. R. Sedtwlck
Henry Clews
Alfred K. Kimball
Charlea B. Warren
Al.xandor J. Hemphill.,.
Alexander J. Hemphill..
Henry E Cooper
S. R. B.Ttron
Francis Roche
Lxral.* Hatterlee

Mrs. Whitney "Warren . .

.

Mr.. Shelley Hull

,—Ameiaat of Cee<f4»a>wae-.
I.a.t iy»«lc. Total t. note

133,074
2,044 »4M,4ae

I32.M3 14,aM..'MB
ZM 132,200
S70 171.913

l.OOn 1IV8.MI

fi,02fl 22»,0B8

9.100 TTo.na
va i.'M.'u

1,MS IM.W.t
12.738 78,.VW

231 306.0CO

381 •12.1-*

1.211 r.(H,02i

15,120 104,431

rrtenda an* In Mam. Buaan Parker
Borte

Fluahlna Q»mmlttee
D, A, R„ Re* Croaa A War Rellet*
Wladaar, Varment, Oommlitee
Mr*. Bratford * Mr*. Haaemejrer.
E. H. KI4*>r ,

«n«ar Bail.., •blloh, N. C, and
Mr.. Oreenouah

Roanok. Oommlitae and other*..,.
The Markwald Family and R. W.
Drake .,

Sunday School.
L. a. HanMrater an* D. Ttbbeu.

.

FOOD |iX5R FRANCE Pt.T<D.

South Manche.ler Branch
Mlac.Uaneou.

FREE MIUC FOR rRA.NCE.

H. adquartrr. donation. 9T04.M
UlKell.neou. SIS.SS
D*er Lode* County War CheM.
Montana WO.OU

• ITAUAN WAR RKUEF FUND.
N. Y f 10,000 00
N. Y llO.OOO

Roanoke War Ctieit Fund, Roanoke.
Va 1,000.00

Dover Townatvlp War ciiaM A.m..
l>o«*r. OHIO 900.00

Children'. Tin Itox Fund M3.M
HudM>n Fall. War Olaat, HudMn
• Fall., w. Y 100.00
Sale of medal. ?t>u:A
Varlou* »1T.»8

STAOE WrME.N'fl WAR REUBF,
Unlverui Film Co tlB.000,00

THIS WEI GIVE YOU SOME IDEA

OF THE SYL-UB-IC SYSTEM

THAT QUAUFIES YOU IN

30 DAYS
th* *Mr*(* M*** iledMI eta Uk. die-

t««Un M ih* rat* if >•* eer*. »* !*
M* at tk. MWfWf tt M 4«r«, • *m-
rid«< an «• (kat aw ma« aw w
aaeua eiUi aa afwaa. Immnm na ai-

•aia ihK mm* to M «•*• »ai *• torn.
n« w «>f«U .1 Mr rtak. 0, aTM.
Ii^iaini a uad«( ai m of Mr Mbwl.
a«4 aiuadi*! fw 'I'm. dart. rM fMl
gut M will k. iMMMbl. fw r

|:

timttrvKa la M <wt' HIM. w* will

tally rdiim Ik. aMIr. !«.„ A* w>«
rsit inal Imm tad Ik* !<*•• Mtalei

Apply at the Nearest of the
j

MOOMSSCHOOLC
I

l lSHORTHANDWaOPgySIVJ

S« L 4U St (0^ Graai C«a. Sla.) N.T.I

Jst7 W. 1S1.I St. (Sah»<o Blit.) M-T.l

hi* L 14M It. (ar. 3d Av.) Iraai, ltT.|

Lai IH UVnCSTON ST„

Colt—C. P. A. or Ex*cutlv«
The ehorta*. of aealWIed men a»4

women aroeuntani. at •alarle* ran«la«

from 12 000 I* 110,000 par year U wim-
out precedent.

We (iva a yraetleal and thoreuali

training In a acienlUlcally •'mP'!'''^ ."*
under tha «lrwtl«n at a kedy ot "^'fj:
ally known 0. P. A. a. anabllr.* tha

etudani of ordinary educetleo to ma*t«r
aocaunttnc In from • to 12 iDontlu

Wa ar* tba elde.t inatltutloB l»ahln«
aceowitln* by hMiM-etudy.

. »«>«>«'2iU?|
«ir .tudent. ar. C. P A.'., .uro.*rt«l

Ca.1 AccouBtant. and eaaautlva.. A«-
aaeted appllraata (uaranto** •atj.'.et^
tew ttiltloB, aaay tarma. For kart^u-

lar. call; write or telephone Worth Ma.

International Accountant* Soaety

la* Broadway, K, t, C,

NEW YORK
UNIVERSITY

Announce* t count of tiz
lecture* on F*cblctniiidednc*(
and Ment»l!y Defectiv* Chi'i-

4f*a to b* given br Dr.
AfMtin* P. Mjnnkeeht.
De*B of Women. The
Ucturo will b< given in the
evening from eight lo nint
o'clock. ir> topje* to be
covered ire- The cauiei of
feebtemindednett, mrthodi o{
detection, education, care.

fitne*! to c*m • living, Ugti
•tatu..

M»rcK"i7. 19, J I, 24
i»—»-9 P- M. Roor;

H. if'

Roor:.
1 100, Univeriitv Build-

in*. Jl Waverly Pl«ce.

Open to the Public.

For further information, s

dre>i the Re^ittrar

SPANISH rPENCH
ITALIAN

•UIOKLV ACftUmiO tm amy PNOIlMllArM.
Tou b**r t^i* v^k^i

U) ap««Ji «tth parfMt
»oo*nf Too * ft«t» rw
t ime on m>P<» c. ;omd >.•,

tor yf>uT t*»<h»r ! t .

t«am tA ya k ^aoiAm

NGUAGE PHONE METHOD
aa* BaeeMkai'a Praetiaal Uarelatrr.
War h»« created unlimited o^port ualUai

for thoi» who know laaruace* Praear. r.i..

10 bettrr your poaaton or ll>cr»aa» rmar bir.

a«aa Uaed and rececamandad hj aducaiark

Call for fr« iaamrtfattoo ar writ* fu, h*.a,.<

TMK IJiNOCAOK PHONK MmiOD.
HT r«tna« aula, t Wwt <'.U. w:.. w^t Hi. a.*

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Open Today— 1:00 P, M to 10:30 P, M
The First

Aeronautical Exposition

The World Has Ever Seen

Inspiring! Educational! Amazing!

(A triumphant achievement of American genius

costing over $200,000)

STAGE NIGHT
TONIGHT

All the Big Stars

See

Reduced Rates

for Children

Sunda]; » See

The great airplanes, used in bombing,
fighting, scouting.

The newest passenger -and freight

planes, and the swift mail couriers.

The captured German fighting ma-
chines and. the hundreds of war tro-

phies taken from the Hun by American
flying men.

The marvellous wireless telephone and
the great captive balloons.

Accountancy
Classes Now FV)rming

Opening" Lecture
•Monday, Mar. 17, 6 P. M.
Yon tr« invited to attend thli lecture

without obligation. Write, or tele-

phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
Infoimation.

Pace Institute
30 Church Street, New Yorl^

AMUS&MENTS.

OVER Three iHousANf)
GIRLS AND WOMEN

hav* b*«D p:arr(l tr u* In »e*ltloB* pertae

From $12 to $35 Per Week
apacialle* In a profaaalon that ha» bM«

aelabriahad and meil* profltaM* lir our ehalB

of aehooU, tba oely onaa of tbalr klnfl. In-

apactlon of th* Kiutpnvnt, alon», will rrpajf

r<ni for a rl.li. // voa t»r*et to tnltr *»»*-

M*( or to imerrau yrari Mr«)i>« napacil»

ear at$Utanet vill fc« <ttt<alMal>lt to tfna.

Oay Evr-Bln* and formpond^nca Cour.**.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF RUNG.
Jehnaton BulMln*. J HO B'war. at 2»th Bt.,

termarly ftlnrar RnltdHif.
T.Uphona Madlaon Bauer* 60*7.

Branch*.: Phllad-lphle, Bonon, Ch4e««»

oo/

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Bt>»r6*»0 and Day PvfiU
Tb. rrtnoipal will ba at ttia Mat* Of.

flea (Oin. Nchool) frotn II to 3 !• K.

and frem 4 lo « P M. ilally to iaumn
eermU Phon. Celumhu. 144

•ere* Bebeet. Ttd M A We*t Ka4 Ata
UM.- ScMU Ml WeM ltd M.

CATAUXl ON HWSLI8T

PREPARES FOR
SECRTTARIAL ACCOUNTING
STENOGRAPHIC .od GENERAL

BUSINESS LMPLOYME.VT

RFTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Lexington Av .1 Tk -third Street.

WOOD'S
Business School
Hrnil' f'lr Iilu.ireted Uooklat

60,000 GRADUATES
LARGEST BECAUSE BEST

I-TKTH AV. AND IIJTH ST

The Brown School of Tutoring
Ml Weat THfc^et. , .^

rWje Cel. MM
reaedad )•*•. Kapli! and thoraafk

areperailon (ar aiamlnatloba. Both aaia.

aer eca Baflfi anr tuia. >-upiia laufki

low TO btCdt.
- - WKb M Ataae>»aar. of W,*k.-Pi

Y Maaa.

Languages TiS:

BERLITZ SOIOOL
aaaailM'

Ml* *»M
kira:

LMafjIaa MnM
TERMB^tAT BE BEGIN AT A.NT TIM
"SPANISH Language

TAUGHT.
c\Km%f'm. d*> fcad *v»ninB. J'fjn«ri «t«4iM
of hp«ni»h. 1^> Hro*tl*>.\. »n<J IW W Mtt

hf«Lb««DaUr«

•U W. ItltH ftt

(lUrrh-fonal
Cftth TOM

(>fnc» hrt. 12 1

MISS GILDNER
SUMMER SCHOa

Rico's Academy

CARNEGIE HALL. Monday Evi^ning. March 17. at 8:30

NICHOLAS EVERITT
Ex-Member of the British Foreign Secret Service

in a tkrilUngly vivid lecture on hit -

SECRET SERVICE EXPERIENCES
Turned down by the army became of th« age limit, Mr. Everitt, world

traveller and author, tecured a rating in the Foreifn Secret .Service of the

Britiih Government.

"Thi thrilling adventures he experienced are unrivalled in the annals

of the great war.

Mr, Everitt Will Relate How
He entered Cerman]) (vice after a price had been sel on his head. He
helped the Cerman head-huntert to $«eh for himself and auarreled with ihcm

regarding the ihimn of the untamed rttvard. '

He ditcovertd important iecrett concermng Cerman utper-uibmaritHt, Zeppe- I
ii^abuahad imw Aperot-ed br atei*.

.. r I r% • t * rr ..11,1 1 • r • * ,,
lllWIXIiTON KRCHRTAKlAl, COt'RSA,

bm and the rans big gun. Ht tnll tell hovt the LMtitama vat sunk 03;|""2 "horttiano^ ;op«<»ruin»._Bookiiarpin,.

treachery. He i»ill tell what cau$ed tht; lou of the Audacioui." Also,

h6w the GERMAN REVGUJTIGN STARTED
Detailed prospectus of Mr. Everitt'i lecture may be had upon application.

Ticketir Orrhettra. $2.00 and $1^0; Pr*u Circle, $1,00; BeUoar, SOc.; Beae*. FinI

Tier. 920iX); Second Tier, 9!)j00 (plat taa). On (ale al boa office March I llh.'

Mail order, may be MOl to the M«a*|—*nt, Wiltiam B. Feakias, Inc., ToBM Bldf.

JunaOtn.. Klbar*. > J

Full rnrrv\i:MCi %nd tamtXly

&« Mil
'

Tvttgvi xc:
•rAxisH. rarvrn.

ITA1JA>'. PO«T»GrE*K. FTC.
Upan'.ah and tngi't' .Shart.t^;

ThE HAHT TCTORIVO P-'H ^^L,

i3t WmI TMh dt T»; f-climl-a« S**o

TutoMnd In all t,ranch»a Two >-ar» «•-.

n on«. rupllR adtnltt.-d at ary t m- 1.J

-

lr»nc» 07 cartlflcal« to l>a4ir,« "" '*^*__
t-.vivtni.^r;-v t^r; liE.vr ---nann ir.--. •. .-.c

llha prlrata iBatructloii in «a».rr.''.r7 »•

itfjtra ,'t.' Wo'i.d yr^ttr i»tud.>ut >* ti «>u.4

,!-vol- ..•,' r»: nl.h'a ff-k.<j. U.-ni jr.,.r.ii»t

m«,Orrate. a Wla.-mann. IT. Caat .w^.l

Bo«kke«piag. ShortKand. Secre-

tarial. Tpewriting. Ciril Service

and Peiim*li.hip Dcpartmenli.
Day and Kvrnlng .^*«nlnna.

Call er vrlta (or Catalorua.

ttMaALMiAm

1931 B'way (65U St)
N»w 11iualr&t«d mnhod with

iiiJividual tuatrtictlon stIvks b#«t rraulta

OonuiKTt-lfcJ BraiKiiei and T»l«>cra|>hV>
ftll ur v^ rltf for OAtalotru*.

—And talk ^lih '^« Famous American "Aces" and
don't miss the Army and Naoy Exhibits

Madison Square Garden

•$15-
Monday, March 10. Day or Nlcht.
Pay* for CdMPLETK COl'R.SE IM
STK.N'OORAl'HY and TYI'KWRIT-
I.Ne; or TKl,KiJR.\l>HT

POSITIONS Gl'AHAST,KED.

Gaffey'i School. 5 E. 35th St. ,J,«^"
TEi. 'VAN-n 4i»e. EST IWH

UtKA:*' SltK.S SCHwj;.

LANGUAGES
^\ M*4Ue« At*. Rhln«Und»r 4K

%iW9. LAMGUAGES
Our I,e«ical MfthM m«-»» pupn« «rr4S

llth \ml at «U FlfthAT*., tin* « _

mich Tra<'h«r — Eip»rl»rw-id, rarvl '»»?
-aia- *•

TtrmJ
.t 9-..

French — r . .,

ard moat practical mrthoa; » ar.a.a^ —
cant: InaivMual er claaa laaaona ,trmi

Learn LAKGUAGES
at auceiwi tCMOet. nt w >n» la

BPANlsM for bualiwaa man \>y li»:;»« Co-

luir.t la I ntv#r»lt: atod^n'.- A P.. 41*

W»at mih gt .
r»r» Maaon

rr»nch l»i>»ooa. convrr»ation. llt,.rK!i:r», >!••;

<Wroola*i>B Illancharct. >'rench rcura*. 5,

F.ni.' M>lh 1"-

R>rinad rr«nih roune lailj- a«tre» !o fl^
" rrarKh laaaona to r^fin.-il American pw^M.
Ladlra for rrf^rgnt-^ J90 TlrT>»a.

.

Sl-ANlARr*. v;nivrrt'.l> Irr-truc'.or i;v»« r-n

valr l»»aona Spar.iih. 11.30. »1 Orolrai

Park W>-t
Farlaian la.ly. hlshl/ •dacat-J. ».ir« Tratica

kraaona. Madanw^ E 114^Tlrr>^» ^__
l>ractlcal .«panl*h tauelit by cu;turr-i Spanlal

laily F-v laClaa only a Xt* TWart.

\o five Krmcb i^rr-.
Phone I*noi l^¥y ___^^

UirrBCCnoX—Muaical.

I t

BALLARD
SCHOOL

Ceatnl V. W,

Incrfiaaaft rarnlne power
of woman — Bualnaaa
roursae, Lanruev"*,
Nuralnir. Dreaamaklaa.
MIlUnerT. Cookarr, Ana.
Handcrmrta.

0. A.. l.ax. Are. « Md St.

JTEIWoJwSiKmaM^TTRlVs~ SCHOOLI

EARN $5,000 YEARLY
Aa a Doc'.or of Chirtipr»ctlc. Day and aTrntn(

,

arnaiona. oo-eduva: lonal . ctaaa now formlas.

CARNEGIE HALL. Tuesday EveniAf, March 18. at 8:30

FREDERICK PALMER
Author of "My Year of the Great War" and "America in Franca"

Will Lecture on

"America's Greatest Battle—The Meuse-Argonne"
Colonel Palmer i^ivi his tuhject from intimate dbser*ation—he kno9i our

leaders artd ho9 the); kd-.

Fat the firtt two years of the war Colonel Palmer was the only accredited
' vJtnovHKrril' Aivbrsity or n. t.

American correspondent with the British forces. uie aroad.ay, k.. vort. sryaat «»»*
;

In May. 1917, he accompanied General Pershing to France and was given DESIGNING,
a commission in order that kit long experience in the war might be utilised. SM^alr'o"ho™"^"' u_v''V'*?'.-^'?5

When our Arm}) began actrve campatfrKnf Central Pershing govt Col.

Palmer a urnque assigrtmenl. v/n'c/i etmbUd him probabljf to see mart of

the operatiorts than art]) other officer.

With an automobile at hia command, he was free to go wherever he de-

lir^, reporting his observation*.

HE PERSONALLY WITNESSED AIL THE
IMPORTANT ACTIONS

: t
After ih* araMca mm aigaad CoUmI Palawr wail over ^ batdefieUs and sMdiad

liMi ia Am U|bl dF Iti* •UtrvaboM tmi Nparti. Fall tad iaiiakate Jatails May aew k*

givea ol aaliaa* a«c***afibr v*fM ia dia aceooal* •( ih* ton*.

C«lMial ralaMT will *metfhm tk* iMrate canAiat af tlw tUm Ymik t»M»a.

*chc«l, UldblKliFd I8TS. Che
Hearota. Telephone H74 Greeley
School. IS Wrat SSth Bt.

rad undaf
McOewaU

TickM*: Ortkealra. UM, $1.90; Dn** Citel*, tt.OO; BakeaT. SOc.; Boxe*. >20.00

aad IISjOO. pliw lai. al Bm Offica March 12. M|t. Williia B. Feakia^ Tuae*

Bail^a». ,•;

J

GALLI-CURCI
IS? TO-NIGHT
TICKETS fshMJrJimlili

PHILADELPHIA
r ORCHESTRA

UDOroiD nOKOWaKIiCeadMkar ,

MAR. I I T^batid, MMJaana,
to n-to, *t aea Otrie*.

laMUhIr ••Mi'kMltr taa New Tark
Co. Mew* ataada, » eeaU.—Adrt.

AeeUjMi HeU. Taee. Kre.. Star. II. at SiM

Flonzaley
QaaHei ItoritaL Mat. Lnodea OaHton.

Aeattaa HiJI. fcs. An. MrnnW U. at tl

^Dambois
Mat. Leadaa Caarltea- Cteele tU*

aaanaaJMI. TM*: Bva.. Mar. it, at •lU
nut iTt. afaaariaaa af Ika DMeh TIrtaaae

i IIP innP I A N I « T. \J
Maaaaemtat at Leadea Ckarlt^

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL
M*-M4 ntth AT*. (4Sth at.) Oiaeat ana »r*-
emlnently the moct aucraaaful. (reperaa fn*
and obtalo* etcellant poaltlen*. writ* tar
•eteloc T. Pref Maaffaer. M. A... Ulreater.

Genuine Private Instruction.
Barratarlal. ehorlhaod. bookkeeping, rte.

D6 not waat* lima In larva elaaaea; quick
an4 thorouah ecur*«. A. #ai
laonAv , (iOth Bt )

ancell, MO Mafl-

TH« CKIBP 8CHOOI,. » tVekman aireal —
Tha teadlna InatUuUon for ClvU Ben-lea

Srapereiion In all ileparunanta tor Pedarkl
lata er city. We apaelellaa In all rem

iDartilal aubjecta leaJIna to thrar departmenta
Individual Inatnictlon day or avenlnr

or THK CITT or NEW YORK.

FRANK DA.MROSCH-—Director

lee riaranoot Areoua.

JEXAMINATION8 FOR APMlSeiOI*

NOW I N PRiKiHES.-^

NEW YOf^ AMERICAN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

laS TIaet Tid 81.

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS
In all BIL.\NCHK8 OF MlSir.

Terma, 113 to per .lUM.-ier i.-.wa.'O

gKNP FOB ^ATAlXtCtK .

TANKKE 1>0.>1>I.K I>AMJV
Made In the f K A

Sent (poataee paldl on receipt of •'J*-

J K JOH.NI*C)V, 214 Brtiad Ft

KlliaI.eth. S. .1.

msimlCTlOJ*—t)«arlB«

Katabllahad !•<«. Tal. VanierMlt era

MANSFIELD f^^^^
33 West 4-<th St-r<t
Belwaen :;h » ' <th A"*

All dancea lauithi «tr:<-:r ^r'.-

vate leaaona, Hpeclal ellenliea

to bealnnera. Our Inetrurlora

ar- c»tn|,..;,-nt ant! ^-.e" ',!_.«"
rjaUlnad to the pupl! TROrE!^
glONAL DKPARTkie.NT *^

Btep and rlaaalr dan.ae i»u»ri

Inaludib* Ilallel. toe. ev ;:!-

atructton by arll*te no* appaa'-

Ina In N,->* Terk pro-^u-n-aft

childrana Ball't claea

SOT A r 1 » ». 1 < i> l.'»5!

la DKVOTKD T« TKA<HI>«

Diiryea,47West72dSt.
T1.1T10K IN

_ -

IS
IMBALL •"^"""
SCHOPL

Two Prl»»«*

^^ DANCING ; f^! ^zi^
LOUISE MORGAN

"

J7^.kp*. aarr dell

WALTER ROBINSON
Free maeUna TuawJar. Martrh 11, S IS P. M.
Walter Hoblnaon Studio. 7U» Caraecle Hall.

Artittjc and Modern Dancini
joe w. cath yi l-h.-.ne »ll«l r.rrle.

aeaamar Ca

lY TRAINING

PRATTl

Pn?ate
laatructjaa

mi hmi. WM. axxou .VM Ht Phona »nar»,<la tMt

•m:HOOL. •• Weet *Mh M.
' iratataa. taai-aeeretarlel

vldual leatruetlae. mm'
Tyeeed r*qttra»len and fataraeoaa raaairaa.

»,»*wta<» ^^ D*f. anht Catalaa

Dmlnct beeoma eetantine; baelU linaroved.- -
-rriT* AV..roercar • Bctwtcl. B way. eer. ktri

Pr,*olitjm.

FHKlii CATAIXKI OP Al.L bCMOOLS IN
_\\ A. Apply lUlK Timae Bids., ar ekeaa
Wrari _**"_
aTMMABjtJii—opKN Am iNivSj^a

Uae LBVX. Mi «ia At. UUl ~

HEALTH
S T R ?. N G T H

SKILL
Good Manners
Good Mortis

(or

YOUR BOY
Secured *<

CAMPKINAPDC
Lake Keiar, Maia*

H. a W«a». Dwector. Bri<War<. Ciia.

^

^•j:'' «



JUMPING HURDLES
WITH THE K. OF C.

How This Catholic Body Overcame
Distrust and Won Its Spurs Abroad

—

Many Secretaries Wounded

th- war datvrnilned to do ft

b. Tr.«y haa to jump a rood
,, 1:1-5 arid clump throu^ thick

>

fitu.lafi

JOHN B- KENNUDT.
UKN 'h'' Knieht* of Columbtia

.in.lcitook war work Umt
nil roU !Ui obntAcU rac« uti
»on It. Ii«cinnlnc without

,>. ^^.in4*y. without «xt0nalv«^ cu]tf-

i^rl I
J^l' opini"" '" tl«lr t«.vor. they

,jn<ifrtru!-: .
but If anybody doubt*

^'. l.,ui|hl>>jy or •«Jlor lad will cl«mr

gn^.n i» an order whou mqpibcnhlp

l(
-MT'citJ to mon who ftra prkctlc&l

C,io;i> «. i'-'- Knlfhta have aiwaxa pro-

\1d«>;
''""•'' t^-"'''"*. other th«ii tha

.sTtct; Umr.-.i fralarpal benefit of In-
;,' iitl coni^ra. In the aduCA*

>rK Uirv flt>«.>n»or%U. th6ir n*tion-

.iJ« -.'f«r»'*« aiulnat •oclallam. UM7
[, ,,1 rxr'T" l'»'t>i'« the paopla to In-

itTJ.t Vvm- In »tlmul»Un« pftUiotlam.

in fKhtint r"?ll*lou» pr«}udle< In kldlD«

• ori.'-y cl'.»rli;'-» 'f all daAcrtptlona, tha

Kiiifi" •'^'' •'"-'«J y e«t«blUhad tha

;i.-fi h^ ^- their famoua aloKan, b*-
wh; Evurybojy Welcoma "

;ilinj «''th ' Kveolhln^ Kraa.'
30.': ' p«T3or.j». (%-en at thla Ijkta data,

.,,. n,,nJ(Tin» il.y tha K of C. war*
[xrnul-xl f- .nier the «ir retlaf flalj

rhrr. utiier rrmnrnal orr&nUationa wara
r.»t Tr» I'.-r L-,- 1 r.ply Uiat tha knichu,
r. -.r.-ir * «r work, were not a fratamai
.rfii.:zi:i<>° but a body of dtizena atap-

}iif inij »p. i.'bvioii:) brt^ncli. haa falltn

;pOD «:;..<h fv'i-'l fround to maJca ftjr-

-.nu f.-npha.*!' unr.ec'-aaary.

7^ «rlt'*r H inclined to believa tha
• .OO- ^f'""" 'i-ltJ. - tiiat one rea-son wrhy

-.-.t ir.lgh-." Tr'tfi ovar»»*« war work
lor.c n . i..(v -^ter the othrr rrfat war

1

r«.^ orrHr.iztiti<jn.«, waji th»t noma of

!

,«jr Ai;it'S were Ir.aufflclently Informed
:-ff^r-J;nc ihy f'aiholic urder. Vairua re-

;

;vr** '•*-i rows to Europe that th*

lBHh'..i f.ai fomrt utrance inotlvf!" In

\lf« .-^.'Hiw HiM ihe UaliAnn BUjip«cted

•Sen. >f 'irsUn* In th.* matter of the
m: ;-<irnI >:at*s. alhen Uiat tht*

•Yer..;. !'-sari:..i tl-4eni aa a elnlater

^KnTf'n: uir*ln-*t H'CtilarUm 1;. go\ t-rn-

!»ent ,
i.:.h-r» that thf U.-itUh lUJpvcted

lierr (f desl'irf to oolne. en maaae, to

;e rtfih f of [rvland. Fortunately, our
ors (ioi..rrnini reallted that the
iir.:jht« »^r^ •l;npl> AmerKan.^, bo or-

tlTAP-A tha: lhr> r-julj be nn effecLi\e

fi,-:- ;ri the winning ..if tJie war.
Hie i-'r'n.h < ;o%'«rnnirnt. after J»«oo-

•it:.-.« t» J K cf 0. <')uiplalnN. the Kev.
ah.i !; 1 1- \'alleH tinii lh« Hr*\ . ( lelaa

IViui^e*. fur hrH\*-r.\ undir flr»-, r»-fa|r-

•mJ 'i-.i: aiolher subHlanl.al faitor
j

• 1-! 'r.. Kineral vKuiry had tntcretl
1

•> f'il. ,ir,I iff-r-d (-"halrman W ill-

1

.un J \:.l\^,;\ i.f tht K. of t_\ t'oni-
j

^ ;i r ^'l!\-llleR eevernl motor i

ii*:\-*l-"rl ftn-J siddicr prlwuts '

::r -rpfi-Teri* in enabling the
\

..^tablUh I lub quartei^Na' in

:.9 anii vUlafi.H bfthlnJ t!*«

fer tha eonveraa«« of matarlal to whan
It WM moat noadod. undor flr». The
«>•** b*ttlo of tha Arronna mmm at Its
•>«J«ht; thro* hundred K. of C, 8«cro-
t«»l*» )Ud b««a aant Into that ae«tor
of tha rishUDC. e«ai man with aopplloa
trsppod to bla b«ak. aoppllw which
wero qtttckir ezhauatod by th* clf»r«U
and e«D4r hoocrr flchtlac man.
Th* probUm w«a to repUnlsh th«o*

•upplUa^ Th* Knishu *«nt their atuff
up to th* (root on (uo caJaaona, on
bicrol**,, on aid* c&ra. and on ambu-
lancaa. *Ten on atretchera. So that
wh*a th* Pranch War Dapartmant lent
t*n motor truck* to th* KnlchU, th*
loan cam* aa a veritable g^ilaend. Ton*
of candy and elcnrettea and aUtionery
went forward on th*m.
Knlfhta of Columbus roller kitchen*

war* bitched to the motolf truck* and
went up to the front. coov«>-ln« hot
chocolate and bouillon to th* boya.
^any atorlea ax* told by th* ••cretaricj
who** Job It waa to pUot th**« kltch*ns.
Frank A. Bundachu of L«ul4rllle. Ky.,
waa rolUnc throuch th* Arfonn* forest
wh*n h* h*it«d hU kitchen at a eroaa-
road*. Infantrj-man awaiting order* to
rntar th* front line c&ma Immediately
td Bundachu* aaaUtano*. halplnv blm to
rather blu and plecea of wood with
which to make up hia fire*. Suddenly
a atorm of sbaUa swept up the road. A

m
^•i-WS^S^I!^^^' T:f%:r- 5;^3--«T-

styyBJcYw MABCH ». tm.
V r;-!

*•

Xr
ooorltr duMI «» «A« .

ord*r«4 BttBtfwflra to f«lMkV%'ill''lMk
to th* wood* If ho WMiM » «^ko
kitchen or a whoto ImML. ttWMill mfU
atoro bad mtatakoa tlw rotteHdtaHM Ar
om* Mrt of i*ak miifl iM «Neto« dMr
arttUory to aot MOsrdlaglr>
There hav* bo*a nn<nrttw« (Om

firht of th« tM DMitoM m tho
la one) when K. «t O. aorraHrtM h
rone Into kattlo. CkarloB V^wi
New Tork fouad hi« OBppUoa
l» tk* MidM •( » Mc oacwjilMll. Kit
eommandar dlacountoaoaaod m rttiini to
source of supply so BttMrt AH tbo ttUtf
available, uaeful thine to tfe-4io alMal*
dered a cun and want Into th* oaoibot.
H* was casscd and r*turn«4 homo.
He Is not the only K. of C. imui to bo

Injuria In the war. Jack Stowvrt of
Helena, Mont., was «asssd, Joss>h
Crowe's lev waa blown |Oft whilo taktac
supplle* over a abcUod rood. Jaaiaa
LcDlhao of Oloucaotor. Kmi., mw
woundad b)^ ahrapnal. Tliroo Knlchlo of
Columbus seeretartao haro dl«d la
France, all from pneumonlo controetMl
throuch axpoeur* whll* In tho Uno of
duty. Thre* chaplains, who woat ovor
the top, escaped Injury but bear d*oo(»>
Uon* for valor.

The ilcntnr of th* ' armlotioa fotmd
the Knights with $00 workers abroad,
100 of these belns with the army of oc-
cupation. The Knichta, by th* woy,
were the first war relief workers to
cro*s the Rhln*. At horn* th* Knichta
had 700 secrstsrlsa. In all. th*tr yoar-a
work up to January of thio year rooult-
*d In som* 500 bulldlnca b*lns put Into
op*ratlon and about I.Ott bmo batac
enrolled and assigned. Thta In tho faoo
of their strict a«e limitation for a*cr«^
tarts* and th* great •earcitr of labor
and material* and carso apao*.

The popularity attending the work
abroad la behind th* praaent campaign
to double the membership. All signs
potfit to the goal of 1,000,004 mombers
by the end of this year.

TW
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TOURS.

STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

JAMAICA
CRISTOBAL

WESt COAST of "south AMERICA
S. S. ORIANA about MARCH l5

—

^

nOlt }*KW TORK
Carrytag let and tnd rlaaa pasaaogen

PACIFIC LINE
(Th* Paeirie NCeam Narlsallan Co.)
(Tha ItayaJ Mall Htaam Packet C«.)

SANDERSON A SON, Gon'l Ar't*.. 26 Broadway, N. Y.
or any StMimahip Ticket Agent,

California
TOURS

Also All Spring: Resorts

Steamship Tickets
to

Europe, Japan. China,

So. America, West Indie*

Frank Tourist &)a
398 Broadway
Pkaaa FraaWt* 4M*.

489 Fifth Ave., hear 42d St
Mae* Vaa4wMN t4l«.

RESORTSa HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

LOHeBRIMOil
The Ideal Summer Resort

oso l <ki* nuamar at LONO UtitKCB, UmfMct Of naaty aad r*«i>*a*at. wiMra yeu ran
r*M or *sU*r «h* •a««**r T*«*ad*B •pwtutittle*
}^i>9 *'!!!Sf *" • *tW, s«a>h«n reaart.LONO MtANiS. with tt* Ova lakoao^aa
aad bMidwalk. bathlag fadUtt**. yaahtlag.
Urolwtaiteg drtv**. tavtioTaMM air a^V
nriBMa. pri |iot* an UMO«aU*« cOMktnatlm 1

»*«7 laators •( MiMaar

KAimOAPO.
CAKADiAM racnno kailwat

"Tb. WorM'a Graalaat Hlshwar" ta .radfl.
Coast. Japan. (3iina, Uaw;>ll, Australia.
F»U l^«»a«ll*a. lai Broadway, N. T. City.
F. ». rMMMt. (tin. A—nc gaa**gg»r D*pt.

RESORTS.

THE KIRKWOOD.

SUN-DIAL LODGE

t Without pr4rat« bAttu.
!
••rrlM. TannU.

TTi!f*t '

Kelt :«

"har-fy--

if : T'.I r. :" madr' of th'^ fruck-i bo-

'n*» '". Ir.i'-r;jrt tiers It 1.-* tii^t fit M\''

'.in- ;! . » . r- rn-'fti vU,=il to t^.^' sue-

'ftt r :r,. KniKhi-*' ».>rk With prac-
'.'j-\\\) '• • r\ ti.lntf i-n whe^la devot*4 to

'•i' « "•
. li ' I nv*'> i\no»* ot men and niu-

m: u^ : . ih*- fri.fit. un<\ with th^ Anifff-

»c i -•rr.rii- r,l ^ «i*-vero r^wtrlc-titm (/

* *'? ••ivf'f* "fi Kiirt'tw-b nin-l ntffirii-

'». li-.t Kr.ifhi.i « arf' har! jiut lu tt

Archaic Court Procedure.

FOH «• -n >*:ir«. .icror-iinir to th« of-

f r- -^ . r \\,f Amprl'-nn Har Ansooln-
j

'. ".. (j.r Ir",*-'! StatfB Seimt*-'.-* Ju-
!

* :<*:». -i-r 1 ;li.-<- has pr.^Vr ntcJ thf en-

j

irrr,-*' 'T I -tfttui'- unftnlmr,iiHly In-;
! .. «.-». K-i -tl.on \y w*"!'. u.s by

i

>*a'.- I'.ar .\»9t:»rl«lion.^. the
" r.f Ic-i.thI and Stftt*? Judir''«,

. >1 \.-*-' !':«* ion at < "rpilit Nfpn,

r.i: ' \ir K'-^iTRtion. thf Com-
J^v, I>aK'i'» uf Arr^ericT. thr

'f '
( 'T,rr»TC»' rif thf Tnlf^l

f S r'orr. ('ommcrrial Con-
' '.i.fr National and Statu or-

'-. ! f«lKnf*l to .".implifv ihp
' »).- l.Tw r..i.rti*. Th#* Hou-w

' 'n.n.litr* jipfrt-'vcd t!.t; nica.i-

'.-. •:-» lr:'*rp.«lP'^ " nays a
t^ I*.- .i.'4ti<->cla tlon's v'om-

'"I r, f ."T. Judicial IVK^e'Iurf.

:
r ,.';.,.; r<-nilt. tvl.lrh if. that

* T- : h.-tni: RiInilnisT^rpti In
' • .f, tr.'- -lYi-haii; rourl.** an<i
•' '*: -•iRl.tff-nlli t t'nt'jry. an

'•' '• \^. trit l>irouKh If'^sla-
..w rk .^li^^rtnrte'nt* of th«»

-r ; ,r » htrh 1.1 wora*. TTip
'•^ ' '

. 'i:--* hav*- not h»^ri al-

' » .
, I

. i»ii.rT In Its ( rtMiilt/n

" ^ , r hiwjprs and Judifa of
* '-^ •-' TL 'Ttnln i«iKTiHl for
" -' '• iT ! ^.frt.-^nd rppudlalcfj
' l»-<i 1. - whuU n;ij»*rablr thine
•' ->* -• r.o»- Muff.T In IST:^ and

I r.fi'.lple of court-mad**
'' ''

-^ fCT"?**! r*-fun--ii to taKjS it-**

-"f' t;.'. il.roat of American

T" j-\- \t.t0T"m\*-.l In what is

*^-' 'i :-. t.h^t th#* l^rl^Ia tl^'"*

^' •'' 'i 'fT.m'Tit shall follow

-^''i:- .lid fipt fh«- Supr'-m**
'' - ' r.v-I SiKti'j* fr«**' to pr»*-

*' '!• ..".-t.in'-f of th** b«-n<:li

'^ «L ' f.niiJi»l"n. and t^ pro-
^r." Kf"' r.:iilly improv* a aim-
'' tr. i;i'.Mi -.y.nt<-n\ of injlea

**":': . <f frl»iH, to th** end
' : » • r\'lr.'!lniittcr-»Hl slrnply,
•

' 'H ;,:i' . antl Wltfl CfT-
'''

:
• t ilriK !=nd pr«K'jdur«

"r>.:r' t,. r-K-uliT-d by ata-tutBH
'

' • u :-. T'll^ p-xcept by
1 .Rf -: . .urT. If any r»U«f

WARD LINE
Dir«Kl •crvictt am f»at lwi»-««r««

«€*ak«Ta (rocn N«rw York to

WEEKLY
SAIUNCS

HAVANA
1

MEXICO f
T* Ffgr>>a, V*r« Cr«a aa^ Taatplr*.

R>twUr Sallisca to W—>«, >ali>Maa.

Ll^mtmtm and fult lufyrmtalt^n Ml wtiit
5«« T*rk a«4 C«W Mail S. t. C*.

r*«C of Vail Str»#t. f(«w Tarlii

aSdi

. South America
Regular Siijirjj -

From L'NGL.A.ND to

Brazil-MKArgentine
by larg« H M. P. I* A Nelaon Una

Mai! iJt*am*trM.

^' Cb'MRAL AMERICA
'•' "Hie Rcyal Mail Steam Packet Co
"•"The Pacific Steam NavigalionCo

Nfl son jnes

South Africa
Bt

I.-NION-CASTl.E I.INi;

BANDKIiSCJ.S t .so.-.". 'i»n .Kf-nlt,

m
CO

Ideal 16-day Gruiae
From New York to and aranmd lliia

faacinating, tropioal isUaJ ami tt-
tora. rtopping at priadpoJ porta,

Ya. mak. tba Mamat rnr Ulsl 4>iag
•nitira worf Shor* viA^ stslanaqs*
SpaauK life aad cuMaiaa.

Wnta far ailii^ra.

PORTO RICO UNE
1 ! BrM<l».r. Naw Ywfc

PELHAM MANOR, N. Y.
to Mlaatas fraw Oraad CnttraL

niMAM. tba K. R. atatlon on N. T., N.

Jrirat-claaa tabl. and
Naar Travara latand. C.ub-

trr and Tacht Club*. Opm y<ar round
MH.t J. ARTHI'lt-

KARA.VAC 1.AKB. N. Y
EXCBI.I.BNT BOARDI.NO ACOOUMODA-

TIO.NS.
CATKIII.VO ONI^Y TO TTBERCfljOeiS
PATlt3«TS WITH fXlUPETENT NLRSB

I.S CHAKSlE.
ROOlU WITH BLKKPI.VG PORCHES I

FUKASANT LOCATION.
RATES IU TO law PKP. WEEK.

MI8S M. B. I>R\V^-V

THE MOUNTAIN JiOUSE
I<t*al rountr)' mort. OPKN ALL YEAR.
Valhalla, Wr»tch»«ter County, N. v.: 40 rain.

la 42d St.: Mli*rplns porclMB : dancln« and alt
Winter •i>«rta . rapacity. tlW). |rj up. rboo.
WhU» rialn« una. Hookl>t.

MRS. FORD'S HOME FOR
TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS

UBKBTY, >•. V.
Prlvat. bath, and porcha.; rata, fit

10 %!<> a wwk. Hooklwt.

MIC'HIGAIli.

MOUNT CLEMENS
MINERAL BATHS
World na«m«d l«ir Rb«Hai.tl«tt, N«rrouu«.
Ad thai mn-doan oouditloii. Oi>«n all tiia r*at.

T»«it? atllM Iron IxtiH'lt. Wilt* tor Booklit.
aMB«i Mta'i AMa«lali««. Ml. CUnwu. MWl.

?Jf.J5,ftK-»35ff*' i» m«re 7sli*f«*lM syet titan
f.OMOBBAXOH can be t»nmt ea ttMMssey

Homes for Rent

Arttatrton a r y r « -

to Smi.*'* lisOlm
OwHIiiNMaa.

UM* fmn

. caa be r*nt*4 for tt>r .aaaefi

S??£^"!L5?"'**^i*""'"' '»»«<«enibina*ln*m>ta*tleaUj
p* tlMBi, tir thaj ar* Mag raat.4 t««t raoMlr.

———

*

(r*iB

Excellent Transportation Facilities

L aSiSSll.?*"" '~* "^ "~- OUtt trC> sarrioa M t»* hMu* t* am.t»* hMit* t* am.

Wrttt for AttracmM Bookltt, 'iMng BraneK"

Long Branch, N J.ManhaO WooUey. Mayor,

Eorfr
Ra*rv*tiout
Smggmud.

AXhtmwXt Farh
dBhevlUe,K.C.

Holds a firm place in the hearts
of pleasure and sport -loving peo-
ple everywhere. Simple, perfetrt
service- real southern hospitality
—concentrated comfort. Open
all the year. Early Spring is the
time.

Thrvmgh SUrpimf Ctr Servtetfrom Srwr Yark

Perfect Golf in a Perfect Climate
GVoasA aj/oim Atherillt Country Club

NEW 4WX»*X.

Hotel Beechwood
Summit, N. J.

South America
ROYAL HOLLAND LLOYD

T. S. S. "HOLLANDIA"

Sailing March 25
from NEW YORK for PERNAMBUCB,
BAHIA. RIO DE JANEIRO. SANTOS. MONN
TEVIDEO and BLtNOS AIRES.

f*«8IN0EH OfFICI. t »ATTHY yiAQf* W, V.

[rHJEAL^WIRTCR HOME

Hotel Montclair
MOXTCLAIlt. N. J.

SIO»T DEHOHTFI I.I.Y SITlATEn
I
BKalDENTlAL ''HtWKL IN NEW
VOKK-M HlBrRBti.

OPEN THE ENTIBE YEAR.
FBKi>KJUCK f. HALL COMP.INV

;

TJie^imo^^ere ofilome
with all the ^d\>antaffes
of Fine flotel^erPice. -j

° TIm Hetol Arliag:toB boasts aa ketal sorrico

I

BBOBcaUodL And jr«t Uiis (•nric* 4oo* not

l"^

ebtm^ it**U, (or priaaarily Th* Artinftoa i*

komaliko.

i

"*

Thoro U tbo almospbor* of homo la tk*

^viot comfort of tbo roeiaa witb tk*ir cemplat*
' app^atoaaata. Tbar* is tbo nnmtstakabt* flsTor

vaA tasta of bomo-cookinc sorrsd ia tb* diniaf

Maka yoarsalf at bona ia Tba Ariiafton.

KAiva

tM OutsMs ii»i, aa with prlrat* bath.

j
Oaa »M«an si.M) t. ts.o* pot dar
Twe t>ai aaai at.O* to Sd.OO par daj-

tpaelal rata. t« pi i aMnnat rii..t..

HotelArlingt(5i
Arlington S^uara and Chandlmr Stmt

BOSTON, MASS.
Thr*% ira'nutaf lo th* Thmmtru—Frvt minuUa to the Sfvoppinf X>i<tricL

TO-XIUHT! BPKCLVL PBOttKAILMB AND DA>CI.>iU

WALLICK'S
RESTAURANT OF QUALITY

BBOADWAV AT t>D RT. TBL. BBVANT—US
"BLUE AND WHITE" MARIMBA BAND "'B"V?:.!!cra,"*"^'
MB. AND MR*. RTANI.BV M. WABNEB. alth a rampa<i> of C Inrr Arttola.

BVKBV EVKMXtf FROM a OTlAtrti. Tkl.l. t'LoHE.
nANCINO IN MAIN DININti BOOM ArTER UINNKB.

KA-MA-KU-RA ROOM lit^SH^i^^Vt-^i^'li^:^.

souTHEi^N chicke:n dinner
aiavio Mooal

TO • r. m.

JFormrrlQ tt|r JFamona llofbrau

30th Street and Broadway

LENTEN WEEK.

tMM-
Uon

I>anc«n

AMERICA'S ALL-YEAR RESORT
tTistrr Tovrivl II<«dqii*rtrrs af th« ^oulbrrn A ppa iBrkiaaa. CaalOTB AoiViSl'a

CUmm* > Muotitaui CrsB<)rur »md iDvigofaUng Clt«Bt«.

Iffou'rr lirrd Ucm avarwerlt duriaf th* war with iU tnm attd aUai*. «o«m
la Aoh^villr, ihf idral tpol ia all AiB^ricB for r#B(, rerr#-Blion. r*rap#raiifra. Tkia
«o«4»rftil rlin»Bl« with It* aaoiw-lad^n air and Dixir SitMBhiii*, givat jvj aaj
plaaaara uB*urf>aM*<l. pwu "p^" la ^c^itt Wta|, aad'tin. ngor aad vitality ta

joar body. ^oa'II b« "tiriitMl la dMiL** wilb thr«» w0ti(l«Tful MMaalaifM aad
*Bllry«. and our coarralr. aaphalt. waradaw, and saadrlaT roada, vaka aiatf
tW» hj BKHnr a rral dr*aab— «4 p«ak» t.OOO ft. aad ovar. kafvabaau.

Iba It-biilr all laK jolf caarva »f iba AabariUa Couatry Club oa thm alapaa af
ffooan Moantain. «ilb ita mraordinarf viaw uf "Piacab aad tba Rai" to tW
«>cit. ba* B rham aad lura all iU own. Ihmugh Pullman *tiyi99.

r«r raB«*ai.»na .nia THE MANOR, GBOVi: PARK I.N.N. lJk>'CR£N.

AntKY I'Ank. MAFGO TERBACE and S» AN?(AW0A-BKHEELKY.
If T»t» want to knew mor* about tkio woad^rland "In tb* Ilfwrt tA lb* Blna ftidya"

for TacBtiuoo. bf>w«. agrirultnra. liTaotofk aad buoinrBo. writ- for ap^ctal •tUM-

taiaairat bat aa4 daacnpti^a AaW*ill« bwklrt or a(riruittur« toUrr,—ibay'ra (raa.

BOARD OF TRADE sr«t?r" ASHEVILLE, N. C.

'Wo- ,

;"» '.r'

Mr,.

INTERNATIONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

UNES
AMERICAN

PHILADKLFHIA—MVBBPOOL
Har*rf*r4 . Mar. 2« Nntklaoa . April !•

NAVIAN
ERICAN

Dcanurk

Norway Swcdaa
N.BH 6in. Bar-ll
FraS-k VIII..Asr.*
OMar II., Asm 14
Far rata* tte. .apslr
Pmn ttr Ofn«a
I Baarj n. ¥.

White Star

Olympic

^NAVIGAZiONE GENERAlf UAUANA

I -UVELOCE-
.. V c .L .

'<EW YORK. GENOA.
N. Y.-boutharapton jtaLIA-A-MERICA. LNC_ I S»a>* Si, N. Y.

March 29
'

NEW I'OBK—LIVBBI-OOL
luipland Mar. 10 I-P«*»<> AP".'. >
Adriatic .Mar. IK M«ra"tlr
lAJVT .MS'. t»

*<'j?r"'H^Uc *•*' '* B«UI<- „
. ^^ »««a»art» Th»r.af»*r.

Offices, 9 Broa4wiy. New York

April n
April II
Mar

HONOLULU
SUV A. NEW ZEAUM). AUSlTtAUA

« UMOIAI lUSTRAUSIll MTIL Mil UK
; IjtrcMt. N.»>,»«t. bnt-aaaipM B**aa*«*.
;
rw Twr. and •al/lno wpu Ca—<l*a Pa*. Br.

l:ai Broadwar. N.ar Tark. _ _
•r I. (taa Atrot. 410 avwKlt «<.. !!

HOLLAND AMERICA Norwegian America Line

LINE

NEW YORK '" ROTTERDAM
viB PLYMOUTH "^i HAVRE

S. .NEW AMSTERDAM

.

S. NOORDA.M . . April ')

'•Or-J of lety.

IVll'i T'-nha.ff mtar-
U.*T FtMa> flv*ntnf In

<• 1 Mrs H'nry fjlllaapla.

w T-^: wp.k for Ml««>urt.

••'I- Nfr Hr.ii Mr*. Har-
lt.,,3 ,.„! family, and

."

1 !,., 'rh.> wer<^ i*n tha,,

<-r I ... 'MU.phc'na ranif An4
; livpl^ Lhat M* botia*

'n.. • -wr^nt hofna Imtned!-
-•i'

' :i hM.rna.! t

1 tn nilrrul.hlnc tr>.

Ir llvli.vine I

r.a«*'l

room
clair.a^^^I th.
ralum."! with

"'«Mi» «nd flnUhad th.
- which an anjoyabl*

ne\'.rth.l«** -

1

' Supertrsgstlon.'"
'•''>-^ r\^m i,*.»n th. parSidls* *>f

^''''* haj I'tp^imi A fif*x«»«* that
"1" '. I "!«« •hall )iav« a r»sl-
'' ni-rrb.r With Strw Ynrk

)un» :o it Irwika nil*-

k of
r of oiim ua all

Albany

Paaa^nsrr flarrlmi t*

NORWAY—SWEDEN—DENMARK
STAVANOERrjORD MAR. 1«

For rata*. Ac.. apBlr «*
P»»«-n*<T Uftlc-. 8-11) BrlSs*; Bt., N. Y.

IUMMKK< L\I. tWIL'TH AMBBKMIM ISSM
HEUT INDIBB AMD

SOLTH AMBBJCAN rOBTB
HalllBS March U. 1>I*.

Fraak Taari.t Ca.. rMMB«*r AmM>.
M» UroadwaT. fhaa* JfVaahUa «US.

For Hat.. ar«i Futth.r Information Apply
|
^'^^ ^ .MrCriia.h C*.. Ia*.. »t*. A«t*.

I D nit^M 74 Sl.lc Si N Y ' " Broa«l»»ar. F>l*a« Whlt*hall «»B.

CI I KJ A D n ICOMPANIA TBABATLAJUneAl

^ m. m J* aJ A% r% *ls.. C'oraaa, OlJaa B Baataatfari^

NEW YORK TO SOinHAMPTON , ,apa.n - . china yr KAyti^
MAIRETANIA Mar. 12 \T iPPON VlSiS |/^*15Sa

NEW YORK TO uvERgooL
|

1Np»;;,^:. I y^ y^jjirk^iyy?^

AQUITANIA
Orduna --JJ^

April
April

maw TOBK _ I Bin. I

F
TO BOSTON
IT. fUr A'- » ^- "• *«'«" Bt.

RENCH UNI7';MM^^^f:^«
NEW YORK-FRANCE

CoiBPany « t»ttlC€.yi„«, aawOa* iraw
T>rl

F,»,Mm South Arnc* « India

NtWSfllOn. P-.I-'OBBIWIW. BDrttWMt.
MSn . W«l .nd Frl , rrai*lh. at.. 4 P. U.

Ph.n. Prasklln 4<n(.

Central Hudson Line
"Hudson iuvER daV une

I>arll(hl ••n-le. up tb. Hodaon

Ditcontinued for Seasoo.

Pudding Stone Innij
— t«r rmt«a: onn hour out. t**-'

lar O. N. VINCKNT. BOON"

,„i.uk Hotel ^^.^pSr?,
N. J.,

ftth. HpHpf
Haniy F. .Mlll»f.

«KW JKBflKt~Lali*wood.

LAUREL HO USE
KWOOD, N. J.

Tba L»urfl Aotii«* U Ju»tly famoua fof
Its hotncilk*- atmo«ph«re. bon>lt«llty iml
rhftrtnlnc aoclal lltf. l.*ur*?l Hotia<r r.un

Ctub. Trap Sht>oti>«. Bhoats lira bald
8>tur1&>* *n«l holidfiX" Complai« Hydro-
Th«rap(»utlc Batlu In Notrl. tlooklrt and
Information oo r*queat\ Tel. 430 L.«k«-
wood.
A. J kfurphr. Mcr. C V. mVp^V. AmL Mgr.

Finest Presort Hotel in So
T^HE^DE SOTO
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

SEASON DECEMBER TO MAY—AMERICAN PLAN
txtensiveiv remodelled and refuriiislied in 1^1"

215 Roofns- 160 Private Baths

UTH 1

Rnnnln|£ %«atrr In all rttawnu ^vlttauuf bnlh
Si earn heatfd tliroupht.il

Uolf may be erijoyiid the enttr"* wliitt-r .ni one of the b
.•.,urHt.-4 in th' S'liilh.

Fnr Iiiiti.3 and Infonnution AiUirfBa

JOH.N J. lESNESSY,

Smartest of Motor Resorts

Um tUlkInn

On P^ham Parkway

Cocuidered New YorVs
Mo«t Beautiful Inn.

Delightful For Luncheon

and Afternoon Tea

Special Muiic—Dancing

Hsrrjr J. SuukiBd, Proprietor

JOSEPH HULL. Owrnrr.

EAST SIXTIETH ST.

A iuxuriout Re«i<ic.Tt:a. Hotel.

Opponite tht Melropolittn Club

ir.d Fifth Avtnue entrance to

Central Park,.

Ap»rtmentt, tingle or en «uitc,

(or any deiired period.

E.\GKR
New

& B.^BCOCK
Vnri Citv

k

Hotel

Calumet
340 IVeit 57th Street

/) Roa under

Knott Management

A few very attractive itnlej of

2 and 3 rpomi and tath f.

rent on tAe .Amencan plan.

Every room outside.

A Beautiful Residential

Moid.

o>i% or TUB

MBW JEB.<tKy—AtUntic Ctt/.

JtBW JEB-SBT—AlUnll* City.

HOTEL
BLACKSTONE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

^Iratala A>a. aad th. BMrb. OTar-
laaklas th. HtMl rt.r.

Capacity 400. Kvery tuofl.m aervlca,
c«mrorl and enjpriti^nt.
Baa Water Hatha, Prlvat<- and Public.

AMERICAN PLAN
$4.00 UP DAILY
EUROPEAN PLAN
$2.00 UP DAILY
Auto Hua Mr«*t« Train..

Entirely New Management.

I. C. WOODFORD.
PROPniKTOB.

*KT-t_>>»irM-ri c: c;|-^^r 9

Rt^oTIFKEAICK C?RILL. *~»J
tilVlESlA.TEISRACEi
Oircctly^acinq tK«S«<a 1

SuMrior S«rvic«oJ^Apf>o<ntm«nta 1

Ltiitraturt tu\d Plana tnaiit^ .'

HARLES

NEW JF.iUIKV—AUanUe City.

THE WILTSHIRE
viritnl« At", «i,J \\,trix ix»«ii Ti«ir. Tipaeltr
aVJ I'rlTila l>»!Ji». ninulr« waL«r In roonii. f>i*-
TB'nr. t\^ .Aro^r, rlMi 13 jO up .ItUy «p«vl4l
.r-tly H,>.;.i.-I FA\irKl. EU.IS

Hotel De viiie »-"
irru'.';; ^.:

***"'

anlimr.. D««cl«a THOMAS O'BRIEN.

BOl'TUEBM HTAXm.

AHERY PARK HOTEL

ta* uAMaa Bia^ iMBiL» TBIVMU^ariBll
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

"THt HATIOH-S HtAlTM SHOT"
HBakTH la arrteiBNCv

A (hraiwd* OiaMW and Cla*n S<t*Ma

N*&M. N* OJrt 1»««-««W« ~
'

'jaaHaiSiin£StS«.

ON THE OCEAN FROnT
ElBverv atoriB* ofraaj

corrvfcxt with aiv «n.Yi-
ior\rr\ar\t ofdistlrct r*nrv»
mervt wlt>>out *xti:ava9anc«

AMfmCAN PIAH AlWAYS OPfM
LITt«*IUB£««.TtaMS*\*ILtO

Wm A L*«chArgf

ON THC OIXIC MIOMWAT
Famau* •v*r)rwh*r* fa*

It* loa*tlan, •arvla*
and eul*ln*.

bookl.1 aad r.tM upan appHcaBaa I

S. J. LAWRENCE, Maaat«

YAL PALACE
tiOTELaioCOTTAGES

WV«wb«BcK ATLANTIC CITY.NJ
Coiccrti 'Aflenwoaa and EvaniBft

VEARAII PIERSANDAMUSEMENTS
CtMcity 600. D;«( Kitchen.

Open Ail Vfear S/U/rsfein. Ptvfi

\
Thrr» UllU. HVarm Nprlnsk^ iMtli Coanijr.

\ Incliiia.— ru** mli- » from Hot Hprlnji*;
fo.1.1 rtra.L i:'..-\ L'.T'Kt ft^et. Kin.- mountain
».»»ii.-ry; 'Irl-. ;riK. n-llnc. Act^oinmtKlatlon tn
privctti; lamily for tfv, icu^ata lArce, at-
tr»c;lve boua^, two cottaKfU. Motlrm con-
v^intencvB. t>l*»tri(-ny. \i»y''r h"*!, r>i>«»n t\rr» :

44> Ki.T***. (*o<>4 tmblv. own ifAr-ltn. <*|ts". milk,
t>t)tt*»r. Tennis cmirt. icolf links ii*-ar ; I'iH to
|3*> u^ok. llt:fvrenc«9. Apply Mlaa Elolsa
Ji.itinM"n.

OcianFmnt-
AMtlKAN

LAMAC
M1M Hwr-iJvfiWTicon

EurokanPums

^^^^^^^M ' Hotel Absecon l^i^S.
. .. ...^ .«<..._... mM—i a BaB «a..^A> hb^ •« ... Amtiw tl« aMA H^*bt« AmmTietti and
AtlBBtt* CIMr'» If*«ra*t W»*na*t H*t*»
Caaa rraSu Uauaually attractlv.
durinc WlBt.r anA »rly Bwrlaa B*a-
tsn* l.«<arla*a loMIra and bmutlfully
(umiahad tun Parlota ihatoufkly
bmt*4 Charmln* a(t.rao*a iau*t**l*.

FiHI
. bMI. priuu b«lln. r«tinlul ••w iCli

(1 a* dallr. Itl •> WMkly. Anmewi am
Cunpua Dim UaMM. , U P. rAINTKa.

«M
kiznii^jw/jizgin^-..m

Mlehlaan Ar... nMr n»ach.—Attfae-
. ^ ttv. W location, f^fulpm^'nt, ..rvtoib

i A a and cnmforia. wint.r rat.*.
R. 4. Ual)ul(M£ * Bits.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
M"tf'—'- Ai>.. aui Uv>.ii. tr. V. riuujrB

AISUKVILLK, .N. ('.—I.aBd of tka Sky.
Write Board of Trad.
ror roldT and .pec-lal H.t.

WA.HHINCTON. D. C.

Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath. $2.50 to $3J)0

WASHING! ON. D. C

Grafton Hotel
CONKEOTiriJT AVB. A DB SAIJCS B».

WAKHI.NtiTOK, n. C.
Eurapaan Clan. U par day upward.U par day upwar*.Am.rlcau rian,
BAKBIKOTON Cir dai,y upwar*.

Prwillf*.

Hotels and Restaurants.

0W $
14th Slfeet. near Fourth Ave.

'SpUnk >S ELECT HOTELS
ESIDENCE for WOMEN
Madam, boaiallka, aecaaail.
kl«. B**ai aad anaala. SI*
wa.kly ap. Bo*ai wicli balti.
mask, tn wrkly ap. HOTEL

UTLEDGE

I

I

:

p
1 V LcnailsB A*, t 304i St.

AIM *Mlra*l. a«.a*a*atlaat .1

r*ana wlthoat wimI* $U» day ap.

THERESA
till A>f_ lt4lb «a Itatb SA
Ob. black tram L" .bd Saaww
Vta Tn>ll.T tnd bu* lljiw M dav.

A Refined Family an4
Transient Fireproof Hottl
ALL OrXMDE BOOMS. AT-
TBACTITB ACf OMMOOA-

riONM AT MODERATK BATBS
Dining Room

At Top of Building
Special Table d'Hote or
A La Carte Meals

L T.I. 1**« M.ralBCald..
B. r. I.ECBE. Man

0>'B OF TUB

New Weston
Hotel

Madison Avenue, at 49th St
DESIRABLE
ROOMS AND
APARTMENTS

S. O. CI.ATTOI>.

''Si^it^W i^ Y S T E M OF
VHlVLR OELECT HOTELS

Charles Morloa B*llak. Manaftna Dir.T OTED FOR SL'NSHI.N'E
Two aad thr>»« rwaaas a»4

furvlahad aad 4acarmt»4.
telh, N«vt7 a»tf nB«a««

• •• 14 wladawB. BOTKL

OBLETON
^^ J 126 West 73d Street

tlM BMathly. 9»S waakly.
Braakfaat aad dbiBar tap-

(taaal) II* wMklr. .Vaar «U Cara.
Expraaa "Hah,*' *'L," and "B*>" Liaaa.

BOTWr^

SAN REMO
Citaal Park W**«
t4tll-Ttth Btra«U
Orartookina Ccatrtl Park* me>t

p(Muf«a«aa lalia.' Apptallnff
iractlT. t* traaala*! aad
'•al ratreaaaa,

waarint*
~laaa4 M

OjraarSlilf Ml—n»iin
Branaai

Hotel Hargrave
IM ta IU WMt nd •*.

M* BOOMB—••
ABBOLfTBLT FIBJOPBOOP.

D.llfhtful iM-atlon, on. blM>k rra*l

YSBd It. .Btraac to Cancral Park.

KXCXU.BKT BESTAL-XAKT

$12 WEEKLY
. BOOM WITH rmiTATB BATM.

Hotel Nassau
$9th St.. bet Mad. & Park A««.
Oa* Woak (r*** BlaMaa a( Alt aakway*.

Pbaa* Plaaa »H*.

—
"/\otcl

Brctton AbJl
Broadway, 85th to 86th St

••kny acattaa a I **Ui Bt. «araar.

Ree** aad Priv*i* Bail,

ft3 to $3 P« D*7
P*rl*r.B*ilt«**. B*4t.»5 to 18 Par D*T.

HOTEL WELLINGTON
MKh a MUi Ato. at nil Bra.
kinbbtTmatiok in cm.

A faw Tary dadraki* mtta* tt | aad I
raeiaa at pw iaiiaat ar ,tr»a*l««i raiM
Ala* a faw raaaw rawialatn* « th. saw
baeh.ler.' floor

I'nA^i- Xnmtt Mannp*m»nt.
a. M. SATOir. Maaaa..,

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet 94tk & 9Sth St*.

_ avawAV BXPBBaa at trm rr.
DATtrC. Klasl.. II. .1* t. Mo* a <Ut.fynlU^. Ikaabl.. »t.n* K. »J.IM) a daj.

Pbon. XP24 hb>rsi<l<.

»A;ai •^^'^



ARMY i LSIS 1 KlfLh
ILLITERACY FIGURES

Real Ability to Use English Language

Standard for Soldiers, But Not

of Census

T

^

FOR » e«i«ntry Ui»l h»» bo»»te<l of

lu C4illcht«nin«nt and torn* clortrd

In th« poaaeaalon of * cominon

ld««l of freedom and democracy.

tin flKur^ which the Supc«on General

•UDPlled to Con«T»»« thW other day In

•upport of the Smlth-Bankhcad bill pm-
*td«d »o«nethln« of a ahock. Wherea*
the Cenaiu Bureau had led w to believe

that the percenta** of Illiteracy waa no

greater than 8 per cent., the army fl«-

ttrea for men of draft ace put it at I* 3.

ur one-quarter of the population. Whll'

the report a* first made aeemed to Indl-

<jUc that In oome caaep. particularly In

outh Carolina, the white men were

porhapa more Illiterate than the negT\>e»,

It appears that there nunt liave been

lumc confualon In compilation, far it I--*

now eipUlned that at Camp Oram, fur

l|i»tance. the examination of white niei;

• lonf* resulted In the dealtfnHtion of -4.1*

l-r c<-nt. fur the so-called Beta teet for

Illiterate!", the flcure reached TTi per

rtnt. for the negroea. anil for 50.0" «J

White and colored men combined the re-

sult WTUi 7Q per cent

The fart remains that of l..Vi2.;rj« men
taamineil 3fl«. I9« w.Tr unable tn re«<l

American newspapers or to write li-lters

home lo the family. The.v w--'rc nnHhI.'

to read ana understand ylgn.' ahciit llie

camp or to understand a wrltt-»n or

printed order.- in factijrles tlicy would

have been unable to understand signs

and Instructions InlenJul lo protei t.

th«^i from accident. T>ie ..licnIficHni-.- of

this state of affairs c;in only b- rculiicf

when It Is staled th.it Injuries In manu-

facturinir establishments o>-cur onl.>' half

s freriuenth lo those who can n ad ».•

to those who cannof .Vbov.- nil. n

stands out tbst. whll' t1.<_ soldier was

supposed to be aware thnt htr was flaht-

!nB for th'- Idesli of his co>inti->. .'ind lo

know at le.Tst the background of history

cut of which r""W Oernisnv's ftullt. In

plain truth h^ kn-w onlv s.. much iis hl.«

next door nciii(>bor told him. or. In :i

minority of the ca*es. wh.^t l.c loiiM

dean thrmiKh llic doubtful iiiodiiun of

the fordicn-lantuarn n<-wspHt><r.

Uow widely the' army fluures diifTid

from the cenfus'reaults U Indicat.Hl In
i J„„^,,

the casus tabtilatlon for IKIli. t.>f Tl.-

5*0.270 persona ID years of njte and

sver. T.7 p«r cent, were declared to h-

lHlterate. Of the whites, who consti-

tuted ><9.3 per c<nt. of the population. •'•

per cent, were Itlttfrate. and of lh>- ne-

groes, who lonstltuted 10.2 P^r c-nt. of

tne p^ipulaUon. 30.4 r> r cent, wen- II-

llteraf Betweon tlie draft .'igcs the

percentage of illiteracy was cv.n Jowrr

than the averaije. thnt i!>. about 7 per

sent.

i<peaklng of the problem of Amcricun-

teallon a few day ago. Profenjior

Franklin H. GIddlngx of Colimbia r<

-

marked that the dlacrepanry b^tw..en

tlie army and the census figures !.how< d

that somcbc^y had b^en doing some

tall lying. and that th- Burenu of 1->1-

UCitlon appeared on the fa.-': of the

figures to be the tallest liar of all. Hut

lie pointed out that ihf explanation

probably lay In the differ- n<' In stand-

ards employed and that the correct fiK-

ur« would be found aomowhf-ro b<-«we"n

the two fslr**mes.

Among the first to engage in the army
paycholuclcal work was Captain .M

Trabue. who was a m'-mh*-

Psyrhologlcal Dlvislf-n of the

Eaultaxy Corps and lat^r on of the P'

sonal (.'ommlttf in tho olti. of tli"

Adjutant (ieneral. He is now ba. k nt

kU post as Assl."tant >'rofe«sor of I->lu-

eatlonal Administration in T>-a<h-os

CoUegt. rolumbla T'nlvrrsltv. Not only

has Professor Trab\i.' Intlmiit- knoal-

e<1ge of the army t.jt«. but he l.« fa-

miliar with Ih" methods us.al In ohtHln-

Ing the Cf-naus ftgur^-s. H- calls atten-

tion to several factors contributing to

Iraccuracy In the census. The per-

sonnel of the force consisted largely of

those who mcr<*ly wanted a job anil

naturally had no scientific lnt<re«t In

the result obtained. The test.- given for

th' selection of the workers were teth-

rlcal In natur*" and wre not designed

to bring out the g>"n>-rsl lnti-lllK> noe

lieeded In the work. i>erfunc toi-;.- quos-

tlons were used to ti'st llter:ic'\-. and no

Instructions were glv*'n to th** »-numer-

ators for guidance
••i;aii you r^iid? Can you write""

Any answer was accepted ev<^n from

those w-lto were obviously loath to be

cottsidered Ignon.it. and no ch-ik was
taken to verify xYnf fact And it was
f'jrther true, according to the profes-

sor, tnat even a const Icntious enumera-
tor might get the correct anawor to his

^uestlopj and yet fail to report the

truth, for ability to write on'^'s name,
(something which rn.any learn to do

BMchaslcaJly.) and lh»' atjilltyjto read

A few words, might technlcaij' !>» re-

KVdsd as ability to read and write

without enabling the Individual tnjr'jad

anything about what i

srortd or to communi
with anybodT else on
tlimt the census standard was no stand-

ard at all. but simply servsd to build

for Amerlcajie an alKr in a fool's

psrsdlse.
' On the othAT hand. ' said 1'rofessor

Trabue, " the artny classification w.is

oarefullT made by men trained In the

tinlversltles for that kind of work. It

was hsait-l not upon ultra-sclent. fie

standards Ijut upon common sense. \\i-

attsmpted a special t'-st at first, lojt

abaodonsd It early In the gajnc To
.'ted ot3t whether a man could read wo
gars hira a serl*** of words. 1'nder

tKoas that denoted an animal, tho tnan

sras to place the letter A : under tliose

denoting a flower, tho letter V: under
Wys" names the letter 11. and so forth

Hosrevcr. after using this for a short

time. I found that It would give enor-

fno^usly high figures for Illiteracy and

thAt they would not give a picture of

the real situation, for a man might
be able to read simple English in

an ordinary text, yet not be successful

In this test.

"After that I addressed groups of I.'.O

men In this wa>- ' U'e ha\e h'-re two
sets of questions to test your fitness as

soldiers and to determine the grude ef

wsrk you can do. One tsst r«i<julres

abnity to read and write, and the other

doea Itot. One Is no easier than Ihe

ether, so you will gain nothing In mak-
ing a choi<« Qnm way or the other. Now.
wre want first those « ho can rtfad an
4avrlcan newspaper so ss to under-
ttaoA It fairly well and who can write

a tatter home such as win be und*rstoo<I

tr your family These will take the
tlrwt teat, and the others who cannot
rMd and writs will take the second '

Tae men. with few sxreptlons. told th-
•taat truth about themselves Wt-
ifcselt s il thts up later, asking those who.
WPCasdJy. were Illiterates to fill out

th* UiiMMt •nitola VM* (VOTiipptiV

MM M UMiHpifat M A " '
'~

tka dwHawKk fiMt <hM » pw atpi H,
dM BMR In tiM tmmtrr UMk M >hMw>
MMdtaf M t)M mm. iBgpmMttyiMMK
In tha HtmA ut cMaaum ttnU. thtr
Uv« aiMt tnm tba ra«t U UM « "

•sCora w ti » tr«B«ad<Ms wrtlsmr
" la^imMir, It i* ta, b* r«n*rtc*4

OM AUTmnA c«nua«aiUM vux^wttair
.til tlwlf ttlHaitmtf. Ttb kMUM •»-

/"IwrMt vlUI* vorktar oat

the ansi^r blank* and watching to s^ «•«»• OoghmnM**" f^ «
whether an/ of them unconscloarin*1««lt/' to

started to do U. Of oourae. any who
could not read apd had declared them-

selves literate were quickly detected

whea Ihey stared blankly at their ques-

tion ."iheets.
'

"There waji no suggestion of a divi-

sion Into tlie ' sheep and the goats.' In

fact, the introduction always Wivs.

• Some of you have not had ,i chance to

learn to read Fngllsh. and we have de-

vised a st'parate test for you.' The test

for the lllileratea was Intended to lie

just as difficult as that for literates,

but In practice It proved to t>e slightly

htshor (T«da at !»>

tdUc*M« to vn^Me tho iBtfvMual t^'

unrlve. Tvr ta»tance. I am poottiTi^

tliat ttaer* to a trade of IntoIliflMioo ba-

low which tho Msw Terker cannot sink

and stin maka a llvlnv. and ret he >>>lK>>t

get alone perfectly well in a smalt towrf

wltar* th* Ufa la simpls and the demands
for alert tatrtUsMMc not so gfeat.

" Here, perhaps, is a imiatar toward

the solution of the lmml«raBt ijdesUon.

The Beta tesU might well be applied to

those coming Into the counlsy. for the

mental defective could be discovered, al-

though the language ho spoke were un-
known."

TOURING REVIVED
IN CANAL ZONE

OCRl.Vil for pleasure or to see

sights has be.n such a rarliy In

thes4* hist two .\ ears that one

ferls llk-'an explorer In places

which were formerly thronge<l with trav-

.lir« from .America. That Is my r-a.son

f.ir reconling a J;iunt tlirough the Pan-

ama c.inal country. Particularly I want

to tell about th

zone, always lnipressi\e «s

proflt*d. There seems to be a great

d'-al of land uncultivated; and the gar-

di n« are not particularly well kept, hut

the houses are neat and bright with

paint. Except for a short stretch, ^le

lusd Ls good. Kor some distance It

parallels the ancient royal road, or

King's Ulghway, at one point of which

Icanllness of tmr
[
stlU stands a stone arch bridging a

proof of ': small stream, probably «he same on*

what can b.- a. . omillshcd by American crossed by Sir Henry Morgan and 1>ls

r.etho.!. In the trupi.s. men when they sacked the city In 16.1.

As we ride from the Boca, where the An engineer of our party examines the

sliip d.K-ks. through the i.ani.l Zone town ; structure with care and reports the

of Balboa, we are a.t once struck by the
I
ma.sonry to be of excellent quality.

9ill-paved stre<ts. neat. attractive
;

After nearly three hundred years It la

houses, nnd the general atmosphere of

wt-ll-b.-lnc whioh pervades fverything

connt-ct*-"! witii tho isrent canal. No
gu;il.-bo<'k is n-eded to .<.how ihc tVa-.

-

.lor tlKii ihi- dividing lin* between the

.\nitrlcun town of ll.ilboi and the

Panamaii city of Panama hss been

croi-sed; It Is InimedlAtely noti' cable In

the hunibhr, l«es ."anltary buildings,

narrowir ^lieets. and the six or eight

.^aliKUis. of vihUh. of cour.^e

po5».'.-<»e> pot one. However, there is a
|

i (iiffor^-nr.^ betw.^'*n this and

similar tropi.al cities— It is clean! In,

fact, without danger of .laggcrallon. It

<^n <Ht^m greater cleanliness than -the i

p<K)rir ijuart'/r.-i of many cities In the •

I'Jlited Htati-s. ^
(

Pcrhsp^ the mo.^t sIrlklnB • vidence of
|

the tiachlnK of the American sanitary
,

englneors Is to be found at the cathe-

dral, mi. re is a cool. .1. an simplicity

that l.-< Unking in every other South

..\nierican church 1 have vi.<lteil. and I

have .-e.m many. The possibl.- excep-

tion DllKlit be the .Monastery of S.io

Kento in PJo do Janeiro. The .simplicity

m.iy be du.' to lack of wi-alth. but Uis

1 l-anlin.-' can only be tin- result of

exaniDlc. albeit uncon.sclously followed.

This Is no mi an trlumpli. as the* church

aiway.< r.main" til.' nivist con«ervatlve

of In-.tllMtion.". the last to yield tu ex-

t.rnal influcru-.-.

Imrlr.;; a dri-. c fror.. the pres. nt city

of Panama to the ruins of old I'anama.

a distance of p«?rhaps t'-n milci^; we
have an e,\cell.nt opportunity to see to

what ext.nl th.- country district

^W"

where great galleons awaited to carry

Balboa i the cargoes to Cadix and Seville, prox Id-

IroM 4( i*«Mb«.*m'»»
•C #•• aiordir 'ort#t

apltal aUOnrar iaa4ti)»tp!.«lM oMjMtfry
oan be mta. TMr* la mmn^ «ttoa«i)

or tM w«U«t«(t •¥> tmUetht jitmx^ th*

dMiin ot ID* odum; .but.Mpyrmlly It

fomad only a part ot a gram, 0t, kv&4-

Insa. aU wantonly" dortroyW by »:«.
it sTtfat eoUrac* and daMiC, ifMtobM-

•dly. but nerartbi^esa bran4«4 by Ibo

very rulna he left as on* ot tho.warU'a

createat criminals.
'

TH* ruin* ar* covered with rank T«f»-

tation. so that w* have to cut ««r waV
through tli* und*r«ro*th to p«n*(rai*

to wKkt was apparently th* rofacugry

of a coovriat. A f«w Ilaarda. aeumrlnt

poMly away amonv th* daad leaves at

our approach, or an oocaaloaal bird titit-

tering In the treotops at* th* only •Igas

of life. .^

Ratumlnc to th* new city of Panama,
or Panama N'ueva. as It la caU«d. 'we

hunt tha famous " flat aToh - of the

ruined church of Santo Domingo. Dur-
ing the conatmctlon of the Oatiin dam
und lock* a fear was exprcaaod that an
earthquake might destroy the works,
but an observant engineer saw the nilns
of Santo Domingo and made a report
that tended to allay anxiety, "ntere Is

an arched entrance from what was prob-
ably the porch Into the nave of the
church. This Is the " flat arcb." Al-
though It seem* a very unstable type of

construction. It has endured earth-
quakes (or two hundred years.
A few blocks from Santo Domlnfo.

near the Plasa Cathedral, are the ruins

of the Church of San Jos6. These ar*
not seen by the avorag* tourist. There

I U a portion of the facadA and th* south
wall still standing, and In numerous
riches, which probably originally held
Btatuea. are half-obliterated little heads
of cherubs made ot terra rotta.
Our return to the Boca Is by way of

Ancon, the district lo which llv% the
employes of the Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion In attractive concrete houses fur-
nished by Uncle Sam. The Administra-
tion Building, standing on a liHl over-
looking the settlement. Is a handsome
ktructure, with terraced grbunds and
stately approach. Certainly a paternal
tlovcmmenl has done Its noUest to
make en.Jurable the life of the tropics,
alwavs trying for children of a north-

iand. "ftie lastli^ Impression we
ijirry away Is that, while there might

be controversy over the acquisition of
the Canal Zone, there can be none
about tho material and sanitary results

obtained. MTRA BRADT.

still in fair condition. O* course, this

bridge has not carried any traffic In

bout a century. Once It formed a part

of one of the most Important of -the

Spanish trade routes. The wealth of

New .'^paln—gold from Uma. silver from
potosl. skins from Buenos Aires—
crossed It on mule pack-trains on the

j
all carry aw-ay Is that, while ^heijj^mlght

way to Sombre de Dlos or Porto Bello,

!
I

has
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FINECIGARS
ONLY 3c EACH

IHVINCIBLCS.SRCVAS AND PCRrtCTOS

ONLY 4c & 5c EACH
IllKli 4 IfiMi KH- A ITm* ( Ivars
C*r«ita. e itrt P«rfMta 91/fa. •U., rte.

All frviti. attrbc<hrt btXM.

Only 6c and 7c each
ClMJ*f •at for cftsA Kt Im« tha* M«t vf
aitvfseturv—aH ctffan •< en* vf IwvMt
OiffV C»rt9rtiltm% la Aiark^ imtirimt frvai

bwiaiM, Aald ia any «ii«Bttty—I* k«u»—
1 ta iaaJan ar aMiMBiirm.
(All for r^rlj •«lM'tton.
W ALTHK H. f*Mltll

489 5th Ave- ^'^ ' •>*'^

It2d tit. V k

\ Cash Paid for

PAm TICKETS
and

!
DMMOMDS

And >our Viluablci
Saved for You.

Strictly Confidenfijl.

Apprilsini; Free.

POR60TSTO/t5
Individual tnir.;a(l

is going on In the

nicate in wilting
earth. It follows

N. H.

503 5lh Ave., N. Y.

Cor. 42d St. Hst.

Tel. 5331 Vmderbilt.
1885

r-SELL YOUR—
ni.Hr.VKUKi)

Street and Evenlnf Gowns
Fun SnlU Wrapa

Jewelt. Preciom Stones. Silverware, at

HIGH CASH PRICES

Transaction* Confidential

MADAME NAFTAL ^,-;;:r

C9 Ws.l *Stk SL, t^- »"> * •"• Atss.

Call. Hrite ur Phase Bryaat (7^

LA RKrORM.\ liOriAI.
(>n^ M'u.'A :'lrf..t

.V.-W York <1ty.
DOCTOR OUKSTK.S KERKARA. KOITOB.

Eroiionil. , Pul.'tirAl. International. '

ArrwrlrHH Qu^stlDns,
On .Sal* In sa .Hub^nsr s»d ii^Ievated Statlsas

ri^zA AST Kooiia, nro.
AUCTIO.SKEJI A.ND AI-CHAiSUL

-7 E. &uta ML E. {>. CTRCILLT.

RFIIOIOIN NOTirr.
'I.

EX-PRESIDENT
WM. H. TAFT

will speak on

"THE PARIS CONFERENCE"
at tbe

Public Fonam,
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION
Piftli Asanua and Tratli Straat

-Sunasr, Marcb 9tli, at S P. M.
Tha Public It Invitad

nacuss and ai1dr«ss«s- at th« top of
;
in tijs World

DH. rRANK f-HANK. Kuji . Vareh vth t «>
P. M. llf.in IT.lon Branrh V M C A

4:0 Kast Kil.t !<!.. Th. Ulorest t^sstlos

BSOOKLYSS BEST KNOWS
PfASO HOUSE

OS'S PRICE~\0 COMMISSIOSS

What Is It "

You Want Most
In a Piano? >

Is it the pric* or the actual service the Piano
will really five you.-'

The'exaggerated stateir.erts so often seen about
the money to be saved in advertised bargains can't

meet thoughtful iRvesfigation. Some<one becomes
the loser. -

A reasonable and fair profit on the cost of a. Piano
is the only possible way a business can become per-

manent. *.
.

-. .

^"our safeguard is in dealing with a permanently
reputable organization, because it is the only way
you can be sure o^jpstting permanent service.

It is to e\eryone's interest to buv where reputable •

methods and established values Thave made a per-

manent service possible.

Something is wrong somewhere when a Piano.'
is offered at a price which is lower than the cost
of making. Who is being fooled?

Any reasonable pjerson thinks of the genuineness
of the article he wants, then of the price.

The' prices of our Pianos are established and the .1

Pianos thoroughly guaranteed. . _. .

There has never been a day's interruption in :thc .
-.

success of the

STERLING
PIANO

This has been possible only because we have always
maintained the quality of our product.
You are not only sure of getting what you pav for
—but you get the protection of a permanent busi-

ness.

Tha most liberal terms for payment and a guaran-
tee that means something.

The
Sterling Piano

Co.

STERLING BUILDING
Slt-S20 Foltoa St., Cor. Haaowr Placa, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I^TWlsphon. MOO connects all DspartmsBts;

CLEARANCE SALE

FURNITURE

Manufacturer's Samples
DsTcnports, Day Beds. Chsirs, Rockers, Baffsts, Chiiia CaUasto,

Exteasioe Tsblea. GeU htg TahUm, Seniag Tahlm, LeMfe,
SettMS. Drop Leaf TsUca, Bods, Drosoora, Chtf

•

foaiors, DMatg and Bed Room Ssltos.
j

An extraordtiUtrn opportunUg to secure tom»
vrw ftiu furniture ml exeeptionalltt low prtct^^

Holloway Go.
12 East.32nd Street, NiYi

fuat off ruth AtmniM

.•fe

ifcHT V'^ A'-'

in the Making
A Bepoaitory Where Appears ttie' OFFICIAL

FACTS of World Readjustments
''fi.r.,«j^.

CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE, the monthly

published by The New York Times G>., presents in attractive and

convenient form the authentic utterances of Statesmen, Publicists,

and the richest literature of eminent writers on international questions.

The magazine does not comments It gives the facts of history, as

they develop each month, without bias or partisanship. It gives

official records, official reports, authentic narratives of each month's

phases of world affairs. The full text of official military reports is

given. CURRENT HISTORY differs from other magazines in

that it confines itself to the recoVds,. documents and authorised state-

ments on matters of current history as well as to the best literature

dealing with the facts as they develop. It avoids editorial dis-

cussions and editorial opinions.

Each issue of the Magazine consists of 192 pages, also 16 pages of Roto-
gravure illustrations. Each issue atso contains 18 pages of international Car-
toons by the leading cartoonists of the different nations.

March issue of

CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE
ON NEWS STANDS - - - 25 CENTS

Some Features:
THE NEW EUROPE

Comprehensive detailed map, with explanation of all the new boundary
lines and the claims of the new nations.

Y. M. C. A. WAR WORK
A semi-official summary of the work done by the Y. M, C. A. during the

war.

AFTER-THE-WAR PROBLEMS IN THE U. S.

,.?!' .w'. ,'.,..; How our country is emerging from the war conditions—the progress of
' •""'

• demobilization.

THE PEACE CONGRESS
A fuir report, 20,000 words, of the proceedings of the Peace Congress,
with t^t of Covenant of League of Nations, President Wilson's pres-

entation address in full. Premier Clemenceau's Appeal to America, the

New Armistice, the Prinkipo Conference proposal.

GEN. HAIG^S VICTORY DISPATCH
First half of official text of field Marshal Haig's report of the last six

months of the war.

LffiERATION OF PALESTINE
General Allenpy's official report covering the final phases of the libera-

tion of Palestine from Turkish dominion.

AMERICA'S FINANCIAL AID TO THE ALLIES
A review of the financial assistance given the Allies, written by a dis-

tinguished tanker. _ *

ITALY'S FAMOUS NAVAL EXPLOIT
Official account of the dramatic sinking of the superdreadnought Viribus
Unitis in the Adriatic—^written by the Italian naval Lieutenant who led
the daring exploit.

THE END OF THE HAPSBURG DYNASTY
Official records and details of the Hungarian Republic; how German
Austria was organized; the Czechoslovaks and Jugoslavs.

DESTRUCTION OF FRENCH FACTORIES
A circimistantial description of the wanton destruction of French facto-
ries, an almost unbelievable story of ruin and rapine.

FRANCE'S RECOVERY OF THE LOST PROVINCES
An account, with official records, of how the President of France visited
the lost Provinces and restored them to their Mother Country.

OUR AMERICAN REGULARS
Major iQen: A. W. Greely's review of the work of the 1st U. S. Regulars
on the battlefields of France and Flanders—first on the fighting line,
last on the occupied territory.

RUSSU'S MAD WELTER
The month's story of Russia's struggle against Bolshensm, with a nar-
rative by eyewitnesses.

GERMANY'S NEW GOVERNMENT
The new German National Assembly; story of how the German Navy
revolted; the last cruise of the German Fleet.

Tfijpre are other features of equal interest and importance in the March Issue
. 26 CENTS A COPY : : : $3 A YEAR.

;'
- CURRENT HISl^RY MAGAZINE, the monthly published by The New York Times Co.
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TWILIGHT PROHIBITION
.. :.

" ^
^ \'-"^'-- :--'i >

Wartime Dry Law After June 30 Without Federal
Enforcement Machinery, Unless Special Session v

of Congress Meets Emergency \^^*
ArTKR

Jul' 30 th« United StatM T factui'W or aal* for tevarmc* 'pyrpoa«»
of b*«r, wln«, «ad other malt or vln-'

out tntoxlcmtinc Uquor*. ThU Wka ap-
t>rov«d >Mt Nor. 2S and U latondod to

top trafflo tn wMakr and llchtar
drtska aftor Jnn* 80- of thla yaar. It

waa paMod aa a rM«r te tha " feed
stimulation act ** tor tka pnrpo— of

cona«rvlnv man power and efflclener

li; enter *. twlU»ht son* of pro-

khiMtlon. unless a spoclal aeaBioa

of Connrrcaa Is conranod to m««t

ft, emerg'-ncy Th« Sanatortal fllJ-

jg^,r w*lch left Oi« R*npo»4 Admln-

jjy^iion flounrterlnir financially, alao

„[ t)i« aJcohoIlc reform moTem»nt

l,to » ho" ^^•' I^rkley bill. Intandod

,0 t.ro%-W« » mai hlnerr of •nforeement m th« production of aniM. manlUona.
t,r t»» l*" »«»l^»« Intoxicant*, dlod ,hlp» and foSod for th« amy and nary.

,h(l, t!i« Penatora t«lk«d.
j

Th« provlalon waa that It waa to ra-

l^t »ttu«tlon reaolve* Itaalf Into ; main affectlva frtfm July 1 until the

,.,^ ^ •• K-nrtime prohibitory law
|

concluadon of tha war and until do-

..Ul become effpctlve on July l.sbut ' mobilisation had bo«a atfoetad hy

BobcdT ^** '^^^ <l*si(rnat«d to ne« that
; proclamation by th* Proatdant.

y,, ;»w i» ob«yed; In Ihoory, "very
| undar thla act tha CommlaaSonar of

gut, tad FV<JeraJ offlcar U Plo<U«l4 Intamal Raranua waa aathertawl to

„d«r W» «"^ <" snforca tha Uw. but
; prevent tha eaJa of Intozloant* othar

la af«fi»n<-ti It Is known that In com- ,ijan wtna for aacramantal pnrpoaeat
nronmee whirs law. ara unpopular the Importation of wtna. whiaky, or

hear for baraiaca purpoaaa wma for>

bidden. For rlolatlona of tha aot a
maximum fin* of $1,000 or a yaaz'a
Imprlaonment, mt hoth, waa ta ha lin-

I
posed.

gtste rfrtclB'.s ar# likely to *' paaa the '

tack to t?ieir Federal fallows, and
|

fVleral otticm are aa llkaly aa not
|

tt p«j» I' **<''•

It thertfor»> s<eCTi.>i posaJhIa that thla

wjntry. whlih will fro on a whisky

t»s), shout April 1 thg>u»h tha ei-

>,^jj.jrn of the N-er supply, may con-

Bat tha act Biada na prwlston for

leni action against placaa. aach aa
saloons. In which Intoxicants mlrht ba

quirad ao ta do. It la eaatty oeaoalT'-

abla that State eftteiala WIU leak (»

Pedaral effldals to MterM tU» law,

which la a ptaea e( OeacraMienal an.
aotnMot. and that the radaral afftelala
wlU think it tha tata'a tvtr. Tbara
thna ariaaa tha peaaMUtraC MBflfet

ilcuein part on r whisky reslmenun- ^,j „j,^ j^^ prosecution of the par.

:
son^ ownlnir or operating such placoa;

ilth

ier »n li'icit, traffic officially Ignored.

Thu • w»r*.tme '• prohibitory act!

,-p- to h« ronru9<>d with the Constl-

•,'!o:i»l »m<-n1ment. which does not
^

b«.-cme operative until next January)

-»j two Independent aspects. PresI-
j

j,-- Wilson, on Auc 10, 1917. «p-

•.-«d an act of' COnsrees dtahnK
encpum^crmenf of produc-

•lon. »upr;>-. anii ."istrtbutlon ' which

srohib.'eJ. after thirty day^, the man-

ufacture of uU distilled spirits.

ma a.-t bef-ame effective on Sept.

;0. 1817. and r'.os«I all distilleries.

,->Ti:y whisky alrcidy bonded or stored

»i.i a- ailahle thereaTter. The law

j..»i errpowered the President to pro-

h.blt the nmnufacture of malt and

, .rnus liTJor^ ih^-er and wine) when-

and in providing a penalty for tha per-
son actually maklnc tha sale It did not
designate the officer to make the ar-
rest or In any other way to enforce the
law. This waa recognized by the Pro-
hibitionists as a Irrave shortcoming,
and sn attempt to remedy It was
made by the Introduction of the Bark-
ley bin In the Hou.ie and a companion

j

measure In the Senate. . > "

Xh« BnfeFeeaieat Meeaorev

The Barkley bill authorized the

" There la emli)eot laial aotberlty

for baUorlns that thla latMatlon la ta-

valld. hut nnlsas the oourta orar-

threw It the hrafwois will eeetiaua te

obey lU

" It ta dear, aiiica no mora bear la

te be maaufaotnrad. that thla oeoatry

win hare nethlac to drink after aheut

AprU 1. la the way ef latexlcanta.

othar thas wliiikr. biaadr, and the

othar 'har«' tetanlcaiita. A (aw

browertea htn asd tbara faay atfll

hare a Uttla kear te atack. hot eaflb

oaaM wlU he neiwdeiia l Th* rad-

aral law aaakaa no ptetMen a«ataM

tha Mie ef whiaky far madtrlnal er

oookto* roiveoea, bat anly prahlhita

tha traffle far havarace puipiseai

and so there ta tha proopect tha* after

June W. Inatead %f 10.000 aaleoha.

cluha. and hotala In Kaw Toik City,

wa WlU hare 10.000 apeah-aastaa.

where It wUl bo aeoeasary only to

say that liquor la required (er the

alckbed er tha kitchen."

epe far apeclal wil sa.

ProhlblUonlsta admit that the situa-

tion constltutea aa emergency.
" There la bound to l>e a apeelal ses-

sion of Conireaa." eald William H.

Anderaon. Superintendent of the New
i Tork Anti-Saloon League, " and there

\ is no reaaon for auppoatas It may not

I

be called before July 1 to meet thla

! situation. Even friends ef Mr. Wilaon

about 10,000 aaeaptieva, and the new
kiw la aaavair lataadad ta kaaek Wt
thaw tao«tM&s. ^ '

" the eawitty la aaw «etac tkiaiuli
the tiMal atata mt tetad attandaat «peB
thla tttana. Vbm niinii nua l»
whlok aeiBplsto ^akMtiaa haa Mt
baas apemUfa wm teal a «na« «t
aoass aaaaleaa eaaaeqiM&eaar thab
they wld And that \h» tuaamr aarad
from tha axpeadltursa toe dHadka la

batac put to uaaful purpeaw whleb
aOoat amployaMat (a

WHAX CONGRESS LEFT
Complex Problems for the Administration to Solve,

j^^ Are Being Found to Overcome
- Each Difficulty—Four Classes of Bills

rK, the kMt heara of the Ceacreaa
Marok 4 tk* autk-

aa kakalf •< tba
It tke sraat

IK,
the kMt keara

irtUok«nd*i«m]
maat «w iM4a

ka
tha«M
te p«i
tka MMfkt

I

•it tha OanrB-
HiBad. Bfht aat et

AMteO. Wtrrtac
«l««Bt 9t

•KM thattanwa * paaa the

km otisht temlt te a
Bat aaw tt ta adadttad tkat tke

BILLS WHICH Dm NOT PA8&
Anc9 ApproprUtioa BUI.
Nary Apprepriatiaa BO. Wtik
Acrtoirttural AppcaprtaU«a

Commlesloner of Internal Revenue to;.g(y ^^ may call tha asaalon aooner
nppolnt a " Iaw Knforcement Com-

j
i^an ho thoucbt when he eat out the

missloner." who should have power to
| second thiM for France. It Iq quite

appoint as many aaalstanta us he r«- ! possible that the aeaalon will be con-
quired: and It %rorlded that action y^^ed June 1. or thereabout, which
might be uken acalnst saloons, or ^o^ja give plenty of time to end this

eer he derided that refrulatiorTs '''"'f
• „,Y,>'r.^r<^iict^B where Intoxicanu were

| e,gerrency by paaalnjt tha Barkley bill

aeceirsary f"r th« prohibition of fruit ,,^,j ^g j,y,gj^„Pj, It made posalble In- I ^r one like It.

Junction proceedlnifs to clooe such

places, and cinminal action aj^lnst
- As tha matter standa, the prohlbl-ind other materials In their m&nu

'acture Mr 'Rilson later l.ssued a

.-., ama-lon under thl., authorisation^ i^, pe^n, n^alnt^ln^r them. It ap-
, r^„„. Department Is authorised

'--::'I-<K the manvifHCiure for »aJe^ of pp„priated Jl,5<l0.nOO to put the meas- ^ ~"«^" »~

ure Into effect. This waa the measure
which died of Inanition while the Sen-

!

iitors wer« filibustering durlna the
j

closlnir hours of f'onpress.
j

^Villlam H. Hirst, attorney for the
j

tiri'wers. Is authority for the state- !

mcnt that they will obey the Presi-

dential proclamation aicalnst the man-
ufacture of beer, whatever shortcom-

ing there may tje in the present lecls-

iatlon.:
•• But It Is probable." he added the

other day. '• that a traffic In whUky
. .... »«^_. „ .vi.

As a matter of i
hibltlon Is already In effect In thla

country, and has been for yeara. We
the law aiTd " prehlbmon

I

have had prohlblUon staoe the Ten

„in become a law on July 1: but. as
i

CommandmenU^
^l )^,','^l!VjZ

o matter of experience. »-* know that ,
Maoc^r of New Tork Oty. we had pro-

off^er. Often do not enforce T>r<.^-
\

^-^^'^-\-^"\^' ^^^^T^'^r^
their ! of whisky or other Intoxlcaixtt by the

000.000 InhaMtanto. Tha law made

. r.a.t a.T'J vinous lifjaors. But while

r» »»H ahrrvad h" amended this to

pe-TTi,; th" manufacture for sale of

noirntoviratlng liquors. such a.s

aear-beej-* " Tlie amended form of

;i« pr'i'-'.amation becamei effective

iTe- :,..H return frnm Tai-li. becau.se

:;.s iignatu: e wa.s uei-essary.

Beer XeeriT Kih»u«te4.

The be*T now beinc soM Is from sup-

?..•.> ;n st.>^k. and the mipply wtil be

f.^.haij.^red. It is calculated, about .^prll

S'.nre la< D^c. 1 no beer has been

r.rewed for sale in this country, al- !
will t* maintained

.iantltles of barley are theory, officers of the law are sworn

malted, for sale to to enforce

tlon law can t>e enforced. The Inter

< nal Revenue Department

j

to prevent the sale of Intoxlcanta wlth-

\ out a tax receipt from the Oovem-

j

meni, and no such receipt can be Is-

sued. The State authorities are dl-

i rected to prevent the sale of liquor

without a license, and no such license

I can be Issued.

'• Whichever Jurisdiction acts, the

other will stay out. If the Federal au-

thorities do hot act, the State author-

ities will. Kach'iset of officers haa lU

law.
•• It Is too often forfotten that pro-

Oaaaral Daflots
.tar raOread admlnlatratlaa.

oBdry Otrfl

|ij».n».ns.
Olstnet of OolaariMa
Indian BUI. wttk 9U.4mjU».
kaldlsrs' Sottlaaaaat Btn. to

Appreprtatioa o< «.•••.««• Cw
Peaoe Conunlaslon la Burepa.

roMla BuUdlass Appropriatloa BUI. eafrinBa
Colombian Treaty Approprlattaa. IIMMtM.
ani Serrka RettreoMnt MIL
BUI to extend Ooremmeat oeatral eear telegraph and telepfaeaea.

Women's Buffrace Cenatttntlooal JUMBdmaat aa radraftad "to
conditions In Bouthera Btotaa."

Water Power BUL ,
Coal and On Lauids I<sa«ll»a BflL

Wartime Prohibition BnfBreemant BflL

Immlaratlon BUI. Indodlnc prosrtsloB to exclude ImaiisraBU tar a

period of four years, and SKclnilan of rnideshvMs aUeaa. a

Joint resolution to raaeal SaatleB (Ot of tha reiveeaa law, has a a aa

the eml-Inzury tax.

Proposed reform of eoart.«Ba(tlal lawa.
_ _._ ._

Amerloanlsatlen Bin, pravMiBC far OMthoda Cw evwesaikic umwasv la

tha United Stotas. ^ '

.

BILLS PiUSSED IN LAfiTT HOUftS.
Uhsrty Bond Act, fee Fifth LAertr liaaa. »T,««M«0.«««, tatta toeas a«

notes ef leor elaaaaa, to run nat teaa Ihaa one yaar, aar sera

Ouarantaa Wheat Prtce Bin. appraprtattac Vl,0M,tM.MO aa a

timd far «ke parghsse ut wheat.

•tlea w6ald be. mar «alm tbair faara

•a< 'be w cbaartU • tka Stan aB4
•UUmb wariac ta a tprlac btiwi,
WkAlactea kaewa th«ra wfll be ae

wn not ka tep«tM. la
•xtiaarClaary sClorto af« to ke
by tke Adnlalatiatlan to aae that
catktac ailaM that wiU eaakto tke
Bapnbltaaaa to patet eat
peril. Brery rwure> a( tke
latrattoa wOl be breosht to bear to.

•elre tke pr>kl«Ma that tha wreekace
•t tka sraat appraprtathta talUa ta-
dneed aa4 to trarerae wtthoat a aart-

eo* Jar at aay kind tke tataclm •(
riaty to Blaaty diaya katara tka aaw

la eaUe« Ce«alk«r. Tbeee
aa4 CfOetM, bat

It waaM be a ba« bat that aa a whole
thiT wm aat aMMr ba iii^«torsd tor
tae« aad aO ar Ma-atappad ar raalta«
far the ttea k«kw. The atake to tee
•laat fMf the witeilia mt aay aaeh
word aa teOatai te tke eaattac Prai.

ipaln. n to prsdletad. the
aad aAmlnlatTathre lice-

BKty new a< aaeeaaKy lau ojluoad wm
ha fltted by the Deaiacrato aa apadal
party aooaoplMmiaata. BCferto will
be Bwde to laaore that erery dollar
oeuata. whararar located. Tha Orar-
maa law and other lawa and raaula-
tleos whtoh In the optdenoa of over-
flewlnc war approprUtlona wore left

ta da«T abeyance arfll be marshaled

what waa daeraad aaceasary aa the

raauK af •xp«rt«nca iurinv tha war.

Inpertaat antoac tkeae ware tha Im-
BdcratloB bin. lacKkdlna provlatona to

aadada liamlaiattoa tar a period of

tour yeara and for the deportation of

uiilirfrakli aUaoa; the aedltloa or ao-

oallad 'red ftac' bOI afanad at nn-
lawtal acto and prepacanda: the btll

to enforce wartime prohlMtloa. which
hii'OiMSs eftactlra July 1.

prohibition leadara who

paaaaffa of the meaaura. but theaa, «
the whole, ware few la aurabar, aad
the emarxeoey money oaada wes<e to

nearly every eaas om ei ed te the deO-
olaaay tatU. Tha Itsaa la thia

therefore, are a mnasnri tn

the tirpent requlremaato mt tha •

eat departznenta.

Tha main problem Is to find

to provide funds for the railroads antk
baekad by

]
Conaress Is called. Thla Is the

ooatanded i
dpaJ difficulty which the Coni

that mora apeelflo laclalatloa waa nac- aloaal flUbuaUr east upoa the Admia-
•aaary to laaure enforcement; the rea- ' latratlon. Of the 1750.000,000, abaat
altftlea to rai>eal the 10 per oent. war !

$380,000,000 is for t>ack debts. Only a
tax aa aaml-luxurtod; lafuim af the '

'** million dollars remain tn tha Rail-

road Administration's orlslnal •tnirtKg

fund, hardly mors than anffletaot to

rua the administration's

Itself. Mora thouaht haa 1

trated* on this problem

caurt-oaartlal lawa; the Amerteanlza-
tloa km. prorldlac Cer meChada for
arartiaBilas mitaraay te the halted
Staitaa and 'to ** gtra ear S,000,000 UUt-
arataa aa epportaatty to read the
aawapapani aad tha OeasUtotloa of '

other, aad already aararal

tke DbHed Stotaa, ao that they may I

luUaaa hare been mapped eat.

net be depectdeat upon what tbey are
I

•''• **>• ^'^^ '^nanoe Oorpesattaa i

told by tbeaa who may ba beoHle to I
**>" "^ •* ""• railroads' needs

tha walfara of the oooatry.- Other •
Conirreao acto. It waa learned In Wa^v-

meararaa af aato that tailed ware the ington yeatenJay. The ptmctlcabUlty

prepeasd approprlaUoa of $8.000,000 '
"* "" *^^' ^'^* * * qf'atloo yet to

for tha axpmasa of Prealdent Wilson ^ determined, but thers Is not mnoh
and the Peace Commission In Europe, ' ''<»"*>' 'hat some of the help needed at

the $10,000,000 Colombian Treaty ap- j '"* *'"' ""°* '""" '*>'" """"^

proprlatlon. the Civil Sendee Urtire-
|

In the thorougrh search that haa
ment bUl, and the act to extend Gov- ' been made for a way out of the dlffl-

eHiment control over telephones and culty. it has Vieen brought to lleht thai

telecraph. Many other 'measures of the War Finance Corporation Is em-
lesser Importance died with the Con- powered to lasue bonds to the amount

forth to do the utmeat duty that aa' »**»•• '^* tatol of appropriations fori of b\x times lu paid-in capital—fha«

oltra-IOaral tetarpretaaoa caa Invoke.
Many of tha Ooremment bureaua

are proad of their effleloncy up to

Encland,

'h^ufh !..rjrc l.i.

'•Dore«i B% beinpr

D.«»frs in touth America.

Trtr.rt, and other countrlee

Cepir''e^a then passed a.^ a war mess
.r«. ten da\^ after t

•Ir'e^. an art prnhibltlns the manu-
armlstlce was slons which are unpopular In

communities unless specifically

ttiam aa many pera^aa. •>< wfitek

speed up the machinery ef proaperlty.

Then they wHl find that It ceaaea to

ba fun to try to evade or break the

law, and Ita obaervanca win beOoase a

matter of fact.
" But we realise tha need far a

worklna code. We need a complete

and co-ordinated system of prohibitory

laws, lest there be dlstrlcU where en-

forcement may not be rl«1d. Wa are

expeeUnK this to bo brought about by

a specUl session of ConBreaa, and wa

are confident that It vrlll be caUed la

time to meet this emersrency. it to

poppycock to say that a RopuWloaa

Congresa will dot paaa tha noceaaafT.

l»w. We have had a clear majority te

Canireaa for yeara. Wkea a twa-

thlrda rote rraa required, aa ta the

case i*t the Oonatlttitleaal ameadmea^

It took a little time. But there to »
ground for snppoatnir U>^ * ppohlbl-

tlon enforcement act " ""^

paMad In abort order."

win n«t be

In the exlaaaey of the national and

tatematlonal poUUcal sttuaMoa ' tha
Administration must aaa to It that tha

oonduot ml tha Oorenuneat to not tm-

perUed—that there to aa panto, ao

serloua dlaturhanca of aay kind. The
oompelllna reaaon for maklnc these

prophecies turn aut falaa. no matter

how well baaed were the probaMUUes

on which they were predicated, to that

should there be any appearance, or

even menace, of auch aatoward eeadi-

tloaa aa Uioae fo6<ecaat. tha new Coa-

Kresa would have to be convened—Jtiat

what the President dadraa moat of

aU to avoid antUtha Laacue e( Na-

tleaa aad Traaty mt Peace acroemeato

hare been completed at Paria aad he

Is ready to retura to tkU oountry.

Tbeee boaineea moa who heard the

prophedaa about a panto aad hare

ainee been loOklna toward Waahtnc-
ton, arenderlag hew gtare tha alta-

malntalnlnc the Oovemment that ' '«. 'or $3.000,0<X).t>00, for a terra

failed to fet through was close to to exceed five years, and at a rate at

_ $4,000,000,000. Fifteen hundred nom- , Interest to be determined by the Board

thta time, and with cauae te a larpa
' »'»atlons made by the President were of Directors Bubjc-ct to the approval e<

left unconfirmed, among them beln* Uie Secretary of the Trcasur>. Wltk-
that of A. Mitchell Palmer, the new o"t resorting to this, the corporaU««

has about $33T.0<i0,(>no avallabla. It

has already lent the Railroad Adralnto-

tratlon about $71,000,000. William O^

McAdoo, when Secretary of the Tree*.

ur»-. always held that the War IV
nance Corporation ^'as an Instrumsa

tallty that coulj be used to render

much further assistance to the rall-

aamber ef caaas. But te/tha main that
waa war attlolenoy. With a stand-
ard f( " c«« the thtaa done, eoet la a
aaeondary eoaalderatlao." Vadar tha
aaw atBeieaer aew about to make Ito

bow trmm Waahlnaton to tha great
Amartoaa pobUe, eeat la tha first oon-

beoauaa until Congress

Attorney Oeneral.

Tiaterr !'•• Bin raeMd.
Out of this wreokaga two bills came

through In the last hours ef Congreea,
and on one of them the eyes of the
Administration are ^ow fixed with

moeto acate ae mora money can ba
I thankfulnoaa. It was the keystone of

had. Tha situation to comparable to ' Uie arch of any plana for the future
that ef a peer ladtrldual who -haa either Immed^te or deferred, and had "***' '^'''" ^"' "" "" "^^'^ """'

$16.98 to apend for certain things he
! it been destroyed In the clash of wills P™"'«^ ^''"•' ^*"'» >^'«'"'^^' ^^ *

needa. No auittor how much better
, at the end. the situaUon would ha\-e

he could buy. proportionately, if he i been acrlous. Indeed. This waa the
had $17. he must cut hia cloth to the

; Liberty Bond act for the Fifth Lib-
$16.83. la the long run some of the i erty Loan, providing for a loan of
economies bow made Imperative will

: $7,000,000,000, In the form of notes to
ba expensive to the Goremmeat, but

i run not leas tlian one nor more than
there Is no cboloe. five years. Tlie notes are to be four

tth

CORRESPONDENT'SJOEW^i DOINGS ABROAD
a^:;°:^^^:j:- .t^arc^i' C. H. Grasty, Back from Overseas, Answers
X^ '•""• l">v.. r-turned from Europe * •'

« • % /^ t
' \ T1 ^-%^ y^*''% T

" " •""'" • Questions on Pershing s Share in Victory

and What the Doughboy Fought For
iKhimc

- -I'.iUy of ti..' pe'^pM at home is riol

T«' •«.i'.»f:r,i All ih- rablea and malla
• n.1 h»nr-.*fty« dn not le»«t-ii tjie easer-.

r":— for f;r«l iumd remlnl»''enres or

oplnlom ah'Mit the war and the thlni«

tint n«»- hErp<-ned In the wako of war.
i

B*rl. rti*n «*ho rom^M home muat under- ;

r^ r.Is «h&ro Af quicxirtc
Vpw iriixei,.rfi riverji..a« have had

i>»ntr c;.p. rtiinlly for ebeervlnj and • How did President

•rtlyilrt 'v ,,i. than the trained n.-w»- bi.rnelhwl. of handling people when he

M5«r rorr-nponfleriLi On« of th'ie.
i fot to Europe*

"

fo-l-a 1? ''.ri>*ty ..f Tiia N'rw Yxsa I
Wilaon,

-nn a-Tived In New Tork last week

.muta and Lord Hobert Cecil, the ruUng tlor- aCl^a. -^yV'TlI^^-^t^ I

^ "V^V TTJ "^.,..,e. were extremely cold to th.^V..-f^.llr. »
^.-IfJ^\.•"•^^^ ,„ very I "They are undenlabl, deeply

.onun doctrtn.
^^_^^^^ change I h.ppy. but the gradual r-owth «.' the

conviction that

J r.im ^nat toe
•W'jrTl»Tr,<l. croa:

•^ U win! he h«

fi>- a few J«y«' etay Bofora he

•'•"ed ha.-k to Parla It waa suggested

Mm (hat the Interviewer should be

"jainlned aa It were.

ind «•- n and heard alnre

1' *'h' c.-. »r with General Perahlng on
•!• .'.^Tiihip naJtlc In .May. ISIT " Oo
•^•l l,e eall, and the bualneaa of

r >» the rorrcepondent aome of hl»

••T-. m*-'i{rir,ty procee-.led.

has been so fully told, ad-

dreaawl himaelf to the taak of llnlog up

the European OovemmenU with a pa-

tience, energ}-. and tact which. If they

l.ad been employed similarly with mem-

b4.r» of the Senate and House of lUpre-

sentallves here, would have brought

about. In my opinion, something very

Jlffer.nt from the present situation. He

dJlnl try to coerce anybody, and he

ll.tened lo opposing opinion with an

openness of mind that was a most pleas-

, ant surprise to European politicians. The
^>.«t Le ilie Allies sereral attitude I

^^^^^^^y <,f interest and tradlUon exlst-
• •'.• r^'sent tlmo toward the I>ee»ue

;

^^ b«ei»e«n Bngland and America en-
'' .^itlon.i. and toward the opposition ! ^j^ j^, Wilson to reach aa agreement

**" ^th the Uoyd Oeerge *
'^'t h«« 'levKloped bereT " was the

Irtt q.ieaflon. • -U-hat la the effect of
'^•' •pHt In ihia country likely to be? "

*Tui« on the face of It the oppoet-
"on that has srown up In his own ooun-
T m!<rht be expected to embarraas
F-r,>i(j,p. wueon very much, there la

'^"•ir.i/ a chance that It may have the

auldtly. in ParU the siattar waa more

dirhouit." ^
How was he met to *«>»•* "^

•u toeiisht araaaaT taa
vas CleBMOoeaa tosugh*

auestlonsr adMd. ^^
" France as a aaUoa waleemed WUaoa

asadeUverer. That la. tha peopto them-

fVench Premier's conviction inai the

use of direct force would be less ef-

f.ctlve than the iMgue of Nations,

that bMught him around to the ad-

vocacy of the Idea. Bo. a tow warte

after Preeldent Wilson's arrival, the

league of NaUons Idea was accepted,

and the debato turned on tha a»^""»

of the number Jid else of the teeth

tl,at should be put toto It.

• There was another thing that dreve

CTimenceau toward the Wilson propos-

als. H. is a man without a vmrtr v,A

with not too many /rienda In official

circles, and the poftticton. are aftor

nis scalp. He was a very great man

a war Premier. *« he to not admlp-

j«Ure aad eoairtniotlre. and toe raat

•ppcjIib eff~:t. • be replied, taking "P
I ^^,, |„eked upon him to that way. and

*« •-lend hnlf of th# question first. '^

't !• q iltB possible that EJurope will

tam li- po.U'.on thct It roust either

tfl^ *l^h W llaon. on the League of Na-
'!'"' or r,..t, trade at all, and therefore

^i">l' w'M be pr.'pa.'ed lo go further
'" m-.n:t,» -Wlleon man if he had a
^"t'^l Amnrira t>eiiind hlm-

F.iinpe will certainly discard any
•'•Dldm ahe may previously . have had
*»t America la trying to dictate to her.

It mjit be remembered that when Mr.
^llaon arrived In Europe on Dec U.
sracilcally «ver> body—that la to say.

K'.'-jpean officialdom and the conservse
"^« fitment In the allied counlHe»-was
oppoaed to the I>e,ague of Nations kU>a.
^' 'n)>cij had hl< tongue In his cheek.
'^•y reiarde<l Wilson as a great man
in m»n> wa> a. end America as. of

'» rae. th« i.tri.tigBSt country, and fl-

"r.clall)- and ecoruimlcally. If not mlll-

taru... n.x:e»a.ry to the Allies. There-
fore It was tood policy on the part ef

tka allied naUons to receiTe the Aroer-

••a Weatdeat reepeetfuily. «' "•*•

^atov todtvldjals, sush aa Oeneral

• «laUka •< the>rtai aa« hIa

partiality hr a rtotiry «•'•"•* «*

uraa at t»aiP»-W» T?*?' ZL'IT'
iir»o««tatoa. and .cod hard eaah."

Mr Oraaty. after thisrooBOlderatlon of

J^i^^^». w«« back to the first

general quaatloa.

'• PutUng togediar What I observed

myself, and tha Infermatlon that comes

t«^ by eaWe. I baUeve that receat

and wlatfui for something that wlU put

an end to war and the menace of war.

And their condition will not bear the

weight of taxaUon whkh armament on

the old scale would require. 1^ h»^«

a great deal of confidence In »^<>«''»

Wilson as a deliverer, as I eald. but I

doubt If the Boropoan peoples an VM

whoto know very much »*«^. *•,*?"

tolls of a League of NaUons. Aad It to

only fair to say that ta the conservative

classes tn France there to stUl geaeral

•keptlclsn^" ^ ^
What of the friendship between

America and KnglaiSd. as you see It

from the other side of tha water?

" Wa are on good terms with Bngtond,

and shan't be on any other. ««e«P« ***

ooeaatonal aad Inatdaatal dUtoreaeaa

that wm be faucht eat with gee* epea

pogaa^tr, aad that will leara tta «*-
ef MMrtltr •«

*~^

evento at win rasuH ta the

adepttoa by tha eeoatrtoa tt Burepa of a

^Jpiraf Nattoaa a wtO aot say IM
nZ-t- ef Nattoas) aa a maaaura ta

welcomed him for that reason. Clemen-

ceau was graduaUy won over by the Wll-

son diplomacy and the manifest Interest

of his country. It must never be over-

looked that security for France Is the

bullseye problem In «»••
'^"'•JJ^'^^'

.ltt«Uo». How to prot«^ **»-?*'''^ T!;
pi. from iO.OOO.OOO U a problem thatto

eomparabto to protaotlng a rabWt from

rbSwog. Fra«» U the loreltost ooun-

Jrr in toe world, aad the French era a

;;^„ », aU estoea. «wl have a real af-

?«tloa:or. But the Oermaa peopU have

bruto stfeagth and all tha a.«M:latod

qualities of vlHUty, and *•" .*^ ""*
; .._ ,. jham, la tnis way *T-e«o-«

n^cally twlo. -.™»y t'.'^r"' •?i;jSien^,^ might oaaoalvably ba

that holding them ta check against »
| ^T" • .^"U!::;; ^ h,«,e. tor him

weaker naUon Is a maUer that calls for

ro-op«raUon and helpfulness,

Clem«»«au and the rultoa ctoss to

France gensraUy ^''^^J^^.J!:!'^^^
future security by

twTltory to the

Rhtaa as a barrier,

Oermany that It wtU be

i^eaoue mt Nattoas)

S^STraa tatsreat ta-toad •</-"T'^
IJihed ea th-a br a grea^ dooWnilra

ZtThappeas to be the Ohle« Kagtatrato

ef a oauatry wbato frtoad*lp was nscea-

In thta aray President

made eaalsr tartaad of hardto tor him

by tha appoaltiaa at home. It la not at

Jl olear, haweeee. ttoft he weuld net ba

abto betto- to ato thto s^aatog. from

the Whito Hanaa thaa W »toa« baA
tha Have*

ml

cal and fnodaBMatally thrifty FraaCh-

man wlU not ftegde In favor Of the

former." B
" Old the doughboy fight to make the

worid safe for democracyT "

" I don't think so, consciously. His

patriotism was sH the more real for

not being Inteltectual and analytical. If

I were asked to give the attitude of the

.doughboy I should say that he had a

feeling that Oerroany waa a Ug bruto

and that ultimately she wetUd be at-

tacking,
' as she had already insulted,

pur oountry."
•-What differences did the war *ow

between regular, dratted man apd Na-

tional QuardsmanT

"

'>

"I am not an expert ea that, but. so

far as my observatloa want, oar men
were pretty much all the same, depeadr

tag Ml two things: First, their experl-

eaoe aad tratalag, aad, aeoaad. their

leadership.
" tooM of ear best matartol tailed to

score beoauae we didn't have eaough

good efflosrs to lead th«n, aad, af

oourse. It was aulte ImpoealWe for

2,000,000 men to be adeauatdy officered

ta suah a short ttane. But both aa to

oft}cara aad mea the aatckassa with

which our army laaraad the gaa>e waa

'the mlraeto of the t^ar. We bad a aum-
ber f( es(pe rdUto at tha aad •( the

war. aa* the aaaM klad ml treepe lae

II ml-

day aaA wasi

What are the
ta

te —,
' -^

•ad Mr. OrartyUl^i dd^fc* •«•«»•
Clrat brief aaewaft
" Fraaoe haa Isaa feed aad

has mora, bat tha » * eat

tha BagUth aat leM," ha

went on: ^ ^
"BagUad BMkea aad eafofeto tmaO.

rauoa rulea. and S^aaoe to *laok ta

both. U you ask why tWa te aa t l^raat

that n to probably beeanss tha

Fraaetamaa'a alotoeah la Imm <toalpHaad.

a toattsr «l taat. tha «l*IUaaa ta

att te baad aa wan aa ta

AlaaJtaMatbe

Fear Olassae ef Freblsaas.

Varleua are the problems to be

aolred, er ahooed gently past the dan-

ger point, to bridge the gap of sua-

pended appropriations. Some of the

dlfflctlltlea reach through the depart-

menu in Infinity ef detail. These
problems aiay ba grouped ta four

elaaaee;

Flrat. theae taoloded ander tha Da-
flclanoy blU repreeantlng tmmedtote
money needs ml rarleua departmento

to carer expendlturea between now
aad tha end of the preaent flaeal

year. Chief among these waa that

of the Railroad Admtalatrattea for

$780,000,000. '

' Secoad, the MUfe carrying appropri-

atloaa for tha next flacal yaar. While
it to true that thta money. If voted,

would not have been available before

tha baglnntag of the cext fiscal year,
July 1. and that Congreaa meeting
not later than June 1 Is exi>eoted yet
to paaa them in time for that date,

still all the plana that had been made
and that could now be prosecuted In

detail looking definitely to apprt>pri-

atlona aaked for are " up in the air."

Iivtbto class are theae bllla: Army.
$1,238,282,087: Navy. $834,708,621;

Agrtcuttural. $A7,8S6,858; Sundry
Civil. $1,122,019,736. Including $460.-
000.000 for the Shipping Board: In-
dian. $16,490,010: DIatrict of Colam-
bla. $14,000,000.

Third, the bllla aimed aa part ef a
reoonatractlon program. Among thoae

of Importance were: Secretary of tha
latorier Laaa's Soldiers' Battlement
ntoaaura far $100,000,000, to provide

tmttam eat ef laad nelalmed by irriga-

tlea er drataage tor aoldlara aad sail-

ora: tha water power bill to permit

the uae of" the arater aew runalag to

aaata ta ear rlrara aad atraaato, aad
which. It waa estimated, wauid Induce

Immedtato inraatmento te mora than

twenty Btotaa ta.tbe eaaatruotloa ef

hydre-eleetrta plaato: the gsneral

blU aader wMeh wlthdrawa

classes, differentiated on the principle
of exemption from taxation.

money that may be obialned fr

private eourcos. It Is felt In the AA-
miniel ration at Washington that tha

difficulty will be surmount**!.

Arnr and >»»r Pleaa Awrr-

In both the Arrny and Navy bllto

the worst harm that has been dona

by the failure of Confrress to act upoa

the.-n is that each department Is with-

To the Secretary of the Treasury Is . out a policy at a l;me when many in-

given authority 19 determine how tercsrts are affected besides thc«e of

many bonds are to be designated ua- . the men in the service \.ho want t«

der theae four claasea and also to fix ' >cet out as H>on as i>osslble. In t%m
the rates of Interest. This keystone army the uncertainty carries the hear-
meaaure also makes provision to take ! lest consequenc ch. I^ere are twa
care of foreign trade developmento In

the preaent period, and that Immedt-
atoly following the wax. The War
Ktaanoe Corporation Is empowered, in

order to promote coronJerce with for-

eign nations, to nudce advances to

them through the exteoaion of credits.

1%e purpoee la to permit export trade,

unrestricted by the lack of creBlt on
the part of our prospective purchas-
ers ta devastated Europe. Bafeguords
are thro«-n around the loaiia. Tlie

total amount to be advanced may not

exceed $1,000,000,000. The life of the

,War Finance Corporation Is extonded
to one year after the proclamation of

peace Instead of six months.

One other meadure of a oonatrvctlve

kind, of especial Importonce In the

saM. Ba

to tavat •( tha bsasaa

IraUa Beth MtlaM ava pMMUaitr

a^rtltatod. aa4 the alaato «1mt Sat

tied ap thay wenU becte to try to flad

soma way to get naltod I
"

"Why did Franoa oon>e to reoogalto

that It would be a bad thtag to eniah

the OermansT" ta a auastl^ «««»

talked of here. When It waa put to Mr.

Oraaty. ba replied t ^ ^
" Thai seeais to aw^ to be pu^ng »

rather badcwairda 1 deabt If tha Fraa*
peapto hare yet eoaia Pfibr to rtoltae

^1^ 'trvMxm' tbe Oanaaaa waaM
be a bad thtag. 8^ thay;pre a
p««tow aad aa the aMOMryef Oe*

•atrasw tooadae aeatoWhat lato tta

badi^iaaad, tha Frsash sae ttal Ihtoa

are twe things a«h«p ef whhfc awi be

dana with tha Oenaaaa, bat bp€h s«

which aaanet be deae. Btthar O sraidby .^hmU wwa tke parto piayat by

eaa be mbdV»* '^i^ *' f*""^ '^ Faah. Pttata. aad fmnMmg ta brtaglAg

we eaa earry that aa tar aa wa Uka, or ^^,^ ,^ ^t^^ eftaaaira that (tetohad

we can treat OataMaa aa yake-ena. a,t9tmMrm aialyTf
that to to MF, wa eaa flad eat haw •• aaah had hIa paitlaalar aaA

ml a laal tbmr mm •uiFr »«• ,Mt.

•a QMHiaav <«MT|«Mt awa to ke sMwaAitaa. Me to a
iM Had aad toai*Pilt^^

^^ ^T..
par ta «ba laM tarthlas. OwlA- iBarttaaed aa Fepa M»

chief ones: first, as to the atae of tha

army: second, as tn the re-estobllsh-

ment of a National Guard. There to

no law under which the War Depart-

ment can recruit an army to exc

ITS,000; the blB that waa Inst

vldad for a volunteer army of BOO.OOdl

and In the expectation that It iHoald

txKTome a law the War Departassad
had been taking the names and hold-
ing In the service those men who d^
sired to become members of the rel-

tinteer forces. From this body were
to come the men who may have to
constitute our force In Kurope far

some time to come. The plan of tha
War Department, had the meaain a
irone through, was to bring honM by
July 1 about 01.''.,000 men of the

period of reoonetrucOojK^.should 1^
j
l,r,nO,000 now in Prance. TTioee wha

coupled with thta measure, signed by desired to become a part of the vol-
the Prealdent on Monday of last week,

j unteer army wt-uld have remained.
This wa* the act validating and au-

1 ^ow demoblllaitlnn on this basis ta
thorlxlng adJusUnant of above $2,600,- held up; what policy will he foltowad
000,000 of war contracts. Manutac- in the latortm has not yet been det«.
turers who In their peace plans have mined. _
been waiting for a aatUement with! National Ouard plans are Ml
the Uovemment may now look with

|
dangling Jiuit as loosely. TheJudueAd-

confldence toward an early adjust-
j vocateVrcneml ot. the Array has ruled

ment. and the extensive marking Ume What all the enli«ted men of the former
In laduatry Is expected to caaae aoon.

, National Ouard have become separated
Tha othar bUl that got through In cfempletaly and entirely from the Na-

the last hours of Congress was the act

providing $1,000,000,000 aa a rerolv-

tag fund far the purchase of wheat, and
authorialng the Prsaldant to creau
agencies for tha purchaae of the 1010

crop at tha guaranteed price of $J.2t}

a bushel. It to conatdarad that It would
hkve bean much better If the $M2,-
000.918 Dafideacy btll had paaaed In

Ito etaad. But tha paaaage of the
ifheat Mil. with that mt the $88,000.-
000 ilrar and harbor atoaaora a few
dajrabaCtra, abawa that Ih aB tha m-

•(the Mat daya^d

ta aeaartac a fidl

af feed, aad the OerwaaMat pM It

awai; aad atefad M adataM tha wwM

taal aad that the eeat af pro-

doetlMt by flMBOtaetaia be towered.

Theaa aaeaaaraa. It win be aeea. net

anly loakad to 'drrelopraeat af our aa-

Uooal reeouroMi aad taaiaaaed output

trem theai. but atae waaM have

epeaad ap waya for the early aaiploy-

HMBt of naay bmb and thna t«kded

to laUare tha BMnae* ml that prah-

la this eata—«y •€ teprara-

ita that waaM at «Baa prortde

a baato tM plaaa to eanplay a tares

aoodwr af aaHt aad to pocohaa* larpe

la Om baOdaac aad alltad

dfPtf the PubUa BaOdlnsa

bm. eMfytac aa appreprtaitaa af #«.-

000.000. which eaned Car the «pettaa

ef pabUe baUdlase. peM efltoea, and
erery dtato ta the

thethe war,
aat haew tha war to ersr.
at a guaWttaed prloe. he

greatly lacreaaad his acreage, aad thto

year, on the baals of Uat rgll's plaat-
lag a stUl larger gala ta assured.
One effeot ef the blU Just made a

taw arm ba to attmutato the farmer to
aatra aOMta to orewd tat erery poeM-
bto aera tato priac wheat. AaM an
•ha towrtaliiftaa, aad with prtoaa fau-
tag SMwally. 92.9S wheat taoka Utar-
allF a saMm suacaatee to tlM tanasr.
aad tha laaalt ef the rlgOanae ml the
fhlthfol OwriaaaaM te the hsanty
votta* fiuaaeia win be to angBeat the
already typheary wheat acraagj and
te laorawe the toaasa ef the Oeran-
msat, whtah It baa baea eatlnarted

weaM be aat abeot $1 a boabal ta

tarw af the fanaw, TW $1.000,000..

000 to. te laal, a
laiMM Miqr ahMlf
la aa thabis

ttonaJ Ouard orranUatiooa aa they «>
isted prior to our entry into the warf
that la. we have na Nattooal Oaaf<te
In the rnlted Btatea. Maay of the
former National Ouardaman now ta
the United States Army want te ra.

create their organlaatlons. and the
War Department dealrad to enoourape
the men to re-cnllst ta the Natlooai
Ouarda. Special prorlstons ta the
Anay biU loofcad to thla. Asttae by the
lagtatamrea ta the

ef tbei

ta ealtod ta.

aad oaa paaa aa army msesuia.
by* tar tha greater ni^bar ef theaa

I>agtotaturea will hare a4)OTimed far

(wo years.

la tha aary both th« butldtag pr^
gram and the size of personnel are
left ta doubt. One result ot the nn-
oertataty, It to said ta Washington
wm be to bold back the dantobUtaa.

ttaa.' e^^eotally ta rtow ef the (aol

that the CaUtira of tha reaooatroctlea

part af the prograat waaM maha
heary rsleaaaa hare aa adeairabto «d>

feet ea tha nnemployinaat problem
Thta altuattoo to aggraratad by tha

teat that tt ta ezpeotad that tha United

Statae Bhaployment Sarvtoa. which waa
organised to find plaoea for dtacharged

aoldtora aad aailoTa and to took aftor

the geaeral demobUtiattaa cf wag
wfU Bot be abto to tsai l hiua

(haa tweaty daya
af the taOara ef tha

to get thraagh.
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' K hla pro4QC«*wi of T1i« 6oek of

much pIMLBiire, luid Indimd r«a-
{

dared tu rt»l A mvrric*. that It
{

may i«»«Tn iTncraclou* to wl«h that '

-njtfcln, m It had b.^ othiMTl..: y.t --^ [^'^^^^ t^r^^ni
I <»ni>o« «oap« tk* eoaTlrtlon »»»•»

|
th«i u paaa U> th»^«»t Maa v>d th,

,
natt ta an ortfarty awlattoa t«war<l

I Um gTWtd emnaz. Tka Book at Job

•ni r««d«raof tlwe«ipl«t«t»»tod»bOT»

•Yer rvallsa that " Adraiwr "toft
mara panlMlan for

'
" Ataatgbty

'
'

!

Thera la a rfmliar oonTantton in tha

major drralapmaat of tlia th«u»ht

ninnia* (hraosh Uia dtotocna aa a

whoia. It t* our oMdarti mathod to

!<>aa of th« tart wauM ha^a g«na fur-

t^ar. Mora t]iaa thai) WtVj aklllful.

«ii6*a«.*ht»otharar««-t.'^l3:^. tT«« at Hrt th. o—bli
ae aooa. km H w%», thay trod on thalr

Baliffabara' toaa In tkatr aflorta to aa-

c«»a, araa aa Tba Totoa In tlM Whhl-
«]i>d araa apaaidnc. " Oh. that miaa
AdTaraary ha4 vflttan a book!" Job

arfad. Wan. kta itdvaraarr di^-a »lar

beak. Aad It ««a prodm -A.

Ottbart Chaatartoa ealla thla otitburat

ml Jab'* a auUtraa bUaphtmr- Pra-

111 ha tkousht that tha Man of

Ca ka«« wM anoufb what happaoa
t* a beak when K raachaa tha ravlaw-

tha caaa of hla Advaraarr'a

Voltalra'i " DtetloBaira Phllo-

eamtertan maraly hint thair hallaC

that tbalr frtand. Uka tha Mind bona
tn Chtlda noiand, " muat ba wtektd

to daaarra a«eh yala "
: but a« J«b

mora elaafly and ezpltcttly daAtaa hla

(ulH thajr axpraaa tha Maa with arar

tr.craa«ln» violanca. Inataad of a da-

>e]opniant from thoticht ta thcucht

toward a lo«1cal dlmax. thara la a

mcra Incraaaa In amptiaidt of tha aaina

tdaa. Tha affaet la of a rapatlUon that

taoda to crew waariaema. Tha "eon-

atruetlra art of tha ptar U M eri«a as

aa Aaarrlan aculptnra whan oafflpwad
Bphlqaa PortatJf." and later azpe-

1 „ u,, ^btl/ articulated Bannaa of
Baata af tba Hlrber Oittctam. But I pn^xltalaa.
even that r*»an»a la l«aa eenoplota

|
fhara w »ma tha quaatlon of hlitor-

thaa to hara hu AdT»raarye pUy pro- i j^^ background. In the wladora of

daead and aaa tha audleaoa wmlk out
; t^* Habrawa. tha rifhtaoua proapar.

« i^
I

Tha Lord U a bueklar to tbam that

Tha wonit of It la that thla ralocsar- walk uprlthUr." Aa for tha uncodtr.

rlf* nt tha dlmax la twt tba fault of hla wa«aa la daatruetion. "-Tbou«b ha

th» plar aa erlctnally wnttaa. ^t tha ' haap up MlTar aa tha dnat and prapAra

raanlt tt a laac f-TTTrr vhteh haa | nOaaant aa tha etky. tba jMl ahkU rrt

amvt UrtB tka takU aad which Mr. I It an. and tha tnnooant AH! dhrMa tlM

x^Mkar ralalaf^ to tha atoKlftaation of

flM draaa. RaaQr. thara WMa ae Maa-

pkaaiy in Job'a eatery, ae «tirta i*t-

arMkca to tha parOa of aotheraldp.a wtakad that Oed had wrKtaa a beak
heeaoea ha rakUy waata« ta raad It.

Bras Chaatartoa a4ialta tMa, thooch
k* aaaaot dear hhaaalf Ua atraka Of

aadarv Jocolar'.tr. Job ta a phtloae-

pbar (Ad a caaa af Ood. tarturad aa all

hla kind have alaca been tarturad br
t^ ai•^^D* thlrat far ksowledva. A
C«ay and upright man, oalamlty haa

fkCan upon him. Navar for a meoiaat

do#a b« doubt tha toodaaaa and tha

calcht of Jahorah Bvan la tha azcaaa

of hia aconr ha la ataadfaat tn faith.

" Tat I knew thAt tor

Drath;" But hla aoul la parehad and
Arr with tba lenclnc ta know why. In

iUrar. If hla oklldraa ba miUUpliad.

It la for tba aword. Tkeaa that raowla

«t hta ahaU ba buried ta dMth. mi4
hla widewa akaO hot wm»." Thla U
a taa<ihln« aUU raoecniaad aa aaBanU-
I7 tnia, hnt tba profthala walla • ual-

raraal Uw aTlt. Of wkieh tha emraOur
waa that dafaat aad auflarlaf aneh A
cc^ to Job eottid only ba the raaolt

ot ain. But Ufa ararywhara clvaa

aaamptea to. tha contrary. Cattaln of

tha wtckad iprtAd and Oevftah Uka tha

traan bay tree, taA nalthar thay A«r

thaIr ohlldran are cut ttt, nor do their

wldowa eaaaa to weep for tham. And
certain of tha riffbtaoua are aa elaariy

born to auffarlns. All thotr Uvae thay

HadaaoMr | andura unmaritad torture of tha body,

untold acoay of tha aplrtt.

When tha Jawlah people ware de-

^fbet. Oed U hla Advaraarr—why an j
fertad. eppreaaod. bema Into captivity,

all-(«o4 aod all-powerful Aatty par- doubt becara* Inarttabie. Ware they

ralta aofTartnc to tall Uka a bilfht on

the faithful. " My deeira U that tha

Alntcbty would aaawar ma, and that

liaa Ailraraary had written a book."

And 0«1 anavara hl< prayar on tha

pet, apeakinc In tonae of majaetio

awe mit of tba whirlwind. HU word
la attared u»3 tha Book of Job la

net tha choaan and •aelalad of tha

Lord and faithful to Hla eoTaaaatT
Why. than, waa their uprlfhtneaa re-

warded with (MtndafaT The Book of

Job Is tha drama not of ena rIfhtCbua

man aJene. but ef all hla people. The
propbata had no recouraa but to cuna
thaIr renaratlon, Imputlns to It a aln

wTHten—the nrat anS" rfSfl tha mort oommanaurata to lU auftarlns. Job

ttaautlful. tba profoundaat drama of alone daclared the richteotianeaa of tha

rekclana «uaatlonln«. But aocne Utar
|

Jewa and clamored acalnat Ood for an

a;rlbe oorrnptad the Uxt. On tha
,

explanation of thalr orarthrow.

baota of Job'a prayar for Oed'a own
wttnaea. and before the Tolce from
t^a wUrtwlnd can aiurwar, Blhu the

Bwalte ttruau bimealf Ir.te the eo!-

Ie«ay with a iedloua •peeeh of dz
Wbela chapiara. wblcn adda notblns

to «-hat haa already t>aen auparabun-

Nethlnc In Uterattira la finer than

the undarlytac, piety of Job and hia

la£k ef all traeee of aaU-rlchtaoaaneea.

But aethlnc la mere heroic than \ia

aaearUon ef iiaaintlal Innocence.
" Tbou«h ba alay ma, yet wut I trust

tn him ; but I will maintain mine own
dantly taid, aad daprlTaa God' a an-

;
waya before him. I hare ordered my
oauae; 1 khow that I ahall be JuaU-
ned." " My rlchteotucaee I bold

taat. and will not let It so; my heart

hall not reproach me ao tong aa I

live." He la ready, eren eagar. to

dia; he cdothea the very thoucht of

annlhUatlon In more than klnsly

aplendora. " Why died I not from
the womb? For now 1 ahould hare
lain atlll and been aulat: then had I

been at reat with klna* and counael-

lora ef the earth, which bulM daao-

lata placea for themaelTea; or with

prlncea that had ftM. who filled tbalr

houaea with alWer. There tha wicked
ceaaa from troubling and the weary
are at reat." But while be ll-rtt^ hla

whan It comae, of Ita true rele-

vancy and ettact. " Bus-I>ua! " aa

Hamlat would have crtad to thla

youthful Polontua, aendlnc htm back
to hla aptly named fatherland. Com-
raentatora are virtually ananlmeua In

declaring the paieaaa apurloua: and.

If thay had aeen the havoc It worka

to the actual dramatic climax, they

ceuld only apvtaud a producing man-
ager with iii9 oouraae to pack EUbu
e0 ta Bus.

Bran If reduced to Ita alraplaat and

meat authentic terma, tha drama of

Jah haa dlfTcultlea for modern eara.

The parmnetlam of Hebraic t>oetry la

a eonvinUor. unknown to ua; and.

Tr1i;le Ita t»o;;p':o.Tlc majeaty fl'.la crura I aoul la paasianate and e'araoreua for

eara v.^^ .-nuslo. t.'ia eenae of the '• knowledge of Ood'a waya. Thera la

worda often ttr^ntm -^t. How few mod- : no more nobly dramatic figure In lit-
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eratttf*-* wlMt Bwaool. &< «9<ffH
maa, who aroa toea— ha levoa CM
oenfMata Ood atutdfaaUy with tIM te-

maBd (or haowtadgo o< h|a atodwM.

It can aearoaly ho aaid that the

word* of the Volea fren tba ^^im-
wind are of A klad to MtkCy the

eoldly phttoaophie ^fiaA K\!«a Choa-
terton, aroarod boUoror <keach ho ia.

finda tn thorn a MiMla Aad ooiootial

iresy, aa ef a pataat who grmroty

ptohloo aaewara ta tha aaaawaraalo
quaattoAlac at a ehM. At boat bo
flado that tho moAaia* o^ Jeb'o aot-

ferin»-Aa Utar of tba oaftortag of

Chriat-to a paicias. "Tha lea«»
of tha whola wofit ia that aiaa to

moat oofflfortod by paradoxoo." What
a MeoalBg, thaa. to Chootortoa hima«lf

to maaklndl

For myooif, I am aoltlwir.Jow Bor

CathoUo ; but maroty aa a phUooophor I

find myaaU otUl olAmeroua aa Job at

hU moat paao<onato mateaats for aa
explanation ot tha oatfatlng of tho np.
right and tha defeat of thooo who aro
atrong ta tho Lord. Tot I find tho
anawar ot tha Volea from tho Whlri-
wlnd tha only poaalMa anawar and the
anawar which, to thoae who are
worthy of It. muat be auffldont, aa It

waa to Job. There aro thlago thAt
pAaa undaratAndlng. " Whore waat
thou," oHea the Voleo. " wbea I laid

tho reuadatlana of the earthT Da-
daro it tho« haa^ nadontaadtac.
Wborottvoo are tha fwmdatloao thoro-

of fa^oaodr ar wka laid tho eotnor
taao thoroaf whaia.tho moralag atara

•aag ta««thor aaii aU tho ooaa of Ood
aheotod lOr J«yT" Wa know aqw
that tho earth haa a« fovadatioea, ae
eoraor olaao, btrt to whirled alotfla
paea by foroea wlUeh we eaa aaaaaure

to the laat petind—but of which wa
bATO yot BO aadoratandlng. V Cknat
thou l>tnd the eweet Influences of
Pleladaa, or tooaa the baade of Orion T

Canat thou gatda Arctunia with hto

aoBsT " Wo kaow bow, • thla old

Jeborah did aoi knew, what tho
Plaladea are. and Orion, and Arctunia
—oaa weigh them and aay with what
subatanoea they are flaming. But
whUe our kaoerledge Is tncreaaed, so
alao la the wonder, tho awe—yea. and
tha truat of thoae who, like Job, Imow
Ood in their hearta.

We even Icnow hew maa htmeelf
roaa from tho lime of the ooa to walk
upright on tho motintalna. hto face
toward heaven. Ia the generation of
Darwin there were aona of Job who
felt that they w^ra on the brink of the
great dlacovery—that they wotUd at
laat accomplish what MUton ao vainly
profeased, and " Juatify the waya of
Ood to man." In hla " Locluley
HaU " Tennyaen wrote: " Tet I doubt
not through the ages one Increaalng
purpoae tuns"; but when. In "The
Two Voloaa." he gave ua tha baala of
hla tailh. It waa only tha plotura. rary
pretty, no doubt, of a mld-Vh;torlan
family walking acroaa tha flelda to the
Church of Bngtaad. A more reaUatlo
record of auch a hope to today tn the
hands of all. In " The Bducatlon of
Henry Adams "—and a record alao of
Ita bitter dleappotntmaat aad dlalllu-

atoa.

Though knowledge haa axpaadad a
thouaandf jld, phlloaophy and religion

remain where they were. The only
answer to our paaalonata aueatloning
Is the " Unknowable " of Spencer;
and If our knowledge to multiplied by
thousands, tha unknown and unknow-
able bulks larger by a miUlonfold.
Science n«vsr aolvea a mystery but It

gives us a greater mystery still. We
queatlon aa ot old, .and atlll Ood an-
swers, " Declare If thou hast uhder-
atandlng!" And we are dumb with
awe and wonde(^~dumD, alao, If we are
wise with Job, In a faith that paaaeth
usdaratandlng. Ood't waya are not
otir ways, hto thoughts are not our
thougbta Ha only haa had the vlalon

of wbat wa are and are to be: be

I

only wUl behold the perfect day.

That Stuart Walker haa rstalnod tha
manlfaat hlemlshsa of the text aa It

haa coma down 4« ua to creditable per-
haps to hla aenae of formal reverence.

That ha haa produced the pUy at all

to a thing far more creditable. It

takea a gyeat, spirit to divine the In-

tense and momentous drama of the
took of Job, and a far greater spirit

to produce it on Broadway. He has
done both, and with notable auccesa.

Some day Im wfl] perhaps give us a
text ahom ef Its deformities. When
he doee that, there la UtUe UkeUhood
that any ana wUl walk out en Itlm.

WHAT NEWS
ON THE RIALTO?
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'AMERICA'S fOREMOST THEATRES ANO HCn UltaXR THE WRECTIWIOFJ^EAND J. J. SHUBERX

LAWRENCE
RFAMFR. SUN:
Tbi« Ui»lw Ga»-

^ ytl. f> « ^-
i^Hi- A corktef bag

iKow."

•^TEi'MLN RATHBUN, EV
AN

THE WORUys TWO GREATEST
Winter Garden ffi*

MONTE
CRISTO. JR. ?S

. M I.

LOUIS DE FOE,
WORLD: TC-i

•I a whiiL
A Hf

*r t.Q.

SUN, "A

1 L Ki.k,Li, rtor* R«t&Um - - -

^l^ijjd oordoa Dool.,
lUlph Han
WaUod Btatan

audra Buokrld.

—

^ ——.Idea .

and AdaUld* attd Ruvhea.

BydBi
Roae

.or Janria
Holanda

hlrlay BlMnnaii

JOURNAL: Th. «„ l«, woM^r" ..
THE MORLDS GREATEST COLLECTION OF BEAUTIES.

To-Night—Sunday Concert—To-Night
AL^ AY5 THE BEST SUNDAY EmtRTAlNME^^• IN NEW YORK

K Rudolph Aronson Benefit
I'n!-' th.

ASTOR
JaUBplC)** of Ol»^^^ -— - - - Comp<»Mr»' Fund

THEATRE "" •^
U4

PRICKa—NO

of Amtiirs.

TONIGHT
WAK TAX

OF TALENT
Wetm u>d FieUt
Sam Bernard

_ mi AL BOX omcK
AN AMAZING ARRAY

>or|r V ( .<K*n Nor» Bajrr*

\X'!iiAnj CoUxrr Be«ii« McCoy DaTU
\ tier f'r bfrl Eiuatxih Murray
!r»jrg B*"i:n Cora Tracer

SJno Hrm Paulmf Hall .

H»:U»<i Pi'i^a Irving Fiiher

R., HttbK<-il B«ula)i Dale

C»u>f kerkfr Harry Carroll A Baldwin Sloan*
:,,,, \. H.r.ch Jfrome Ktra &«niund Ronberf
::.,« «fbt. Adler & GoUen AJa Mae Week.

U. Vt.Tnn— Ma.fer of Ceremonie.. R. H. Bumaide—SUge Manager.
Enunetl Corrigan, General Director.

~.„ ,,.. .ri- of rh. rx-»irr. wl:i to lo ihf^Aclur« Fun<< of America.

John F^ulip Souaa
Beatrice Herford
John Steele

Marie Callahan

Rudoloh Frrnil

Baldwii

<»;ntibv g»ove_roof or cbntirv theatrc
, phovr

MORRIS GEST MIDNIGHT WHIRL HSk'«irw YORK* OMA KXn.rslVlt ATTrjt THKATRB RKVn "

I

The Bigg»t Comedy Triumph of the Season
]OH.\ D. WILLIAMS PRESENTS
A LO\'E STORY OF THE SOUTH

TOBY'S BOW
by JOHN TAINTOR FCX)TE

With NORMAN TREVOR
GEORGE MARION—DORIS RANKIN

Toiji II priccUu."— Timej.

LU IVl ILU Y :''^^--'- ^"L'RS. & SAT.,
i
E

PHONE BRYANT 5l94.
veningi,

8:30.

PA K K
7 th MONTH

THKATKK

ClrcU, 5 it Lb
J Ar.;.»'t. 1^1%^

Kwnlr^B I 15.

Utlino* 2 1*

OPERA
COM IQUE

POPULAR WED. MATINEE 2: 15

Society of American Singers
W». Waa* HlnvKaw. 0»n. Mwiaaer.

Tui» wKD
, TTrfna evk" a sat. UAt.

CHAItMINii. KAVOIUTI; OI'KRA.

BOHEMIAN
GIRL

'.kT nvsrs a WXTI M*T.
<Mf'.U:i V s •.K>.ATr..<T CJilU ovr.Hi
;::i njiaiiujT auekioam sisutKi

ROBIN
HOOD

Tjtif Marmld. Crmlc rainrt>«'n. WIIIlAia D&orarth, J«m«w Ht«T«n«, H«rb«^
irroiia. Joha Qnlnr*. John I'lilllilM. Hrrtrsm l*#«4-o<-k. ('or» Trm4-C> , KAt«> ('on-

Q. \ruir Mu»»rrt IUa,n<'tic l>i;fri<ia, til»d»« r»ldwf Ii, MrCihle. f'ondiictor.

I.n I'RKFAKATION—CHI.\rtS OF .NORMANDV

WITH
A

GREAT
O.IHT

'r^:^^,. TO-X ip-ht
"-" '"'^'^ RALPH:SA,M?ASH

TUCKER & CO. ;HERZ 1 12 OTHERSon I

S K \. \W V aX hits

Bt F.rj.r -, ». - t tn«nnln« Pollock

IAST 2 WEEKS at the

Selwyn Theatre
r • Mryant iT.
•, -1 a Hal, -J m

9t ROI CiXJPKR MgOBt:»

100% COMEDY

Maxine Elliott's
THBATRB. W. S» ft. Tal, Bryant MT«.

J
. , I

.sa^l'YN TIIEATRE

T^ Ire* l**c lo ^

E\»-« « » Matin**-!! W«.i * Sat 3 J»0.

__ _, „y 4»XB sti
H*nd>'« "B\u%m" (JM»r»'* H'n»«
B)k Hill of B'wAr 4»XB st»ra
H*nd>'« "Plu»«" GM»r»'* H'r

I
jl»ri*d DudJlea I^ Rumh*

; Olxl« QM»rt«>t Jftrri'** Hunt
AKD THE FaMOLS

CI.Kr rH'B OllCHE9TIL\

EMTEBTAINiaENTS

44TH STREET Ih

r"'jOLSON^^-

2d Yew h New
York Wktcn and
AIwBjrs dM Idd of
Admiriiif Crowd*
of Am
Seciwrs.

Hie Fua CotapMS
of die fo«d ship

Sinbiid CeartMdy
.Paints to "TIm

Ana Tha Orltteal Wlatar Oartn iatka

^^SINBAD'IU
Saa ft Hirlk. I

^^ ""^
I .Ha k

VST
l>>Sfi*

44th ST.
THSATIUi

Tonight
At S;«

NEW YORK SYNCOPATCD ORCHESTRAWHX HABIOMsOOOK .^ . . .COHVDCTOm

AMaa 4
)• MM

39thSi."?S2?VS^irs:
* * Ma«a Wad. «a4 SaL. titt.

OEOROE BROADBxmar rntmtt
Tka Maaaa'a iJanaaa l«ash SM,

Keep It To

Yourself
By

MAKK. SWAM.
"RarW;

I
inth •

I
DWO< NICaWDBB.

aa II— iiilaailI ly teuKlitar.'
Jay Kau/i

What would yOt/ do?

If, cau^ in a raid

On a road honse.

When vrifejr figured

You home asleep.

You. dodging the cop*

To make a get-away.

Suddenly foubd yourself

Alongside FRIEND WIFE.
I ASK
What would yOt/ do?

ThftuaftT>ili have tftuch*d thMn«*lr«» Into
brat«>rlra .watching th« aiu«-»r In the
blf mualral roiriffdr aucceiia, **a««4
M«r&lBC slodr*." ftt th* ShaWrt Tk«»-
trr. Every nl^ht and on Wa4ln«sd&r
and Saturday niatin#«a tha roar of
m«rrtment la like tha burst of a toI-
rano. Tomorrow mill be Cartoonlata
ntsht. m-hetL tha moat famous fun
f;tpvrta of America ara folaf la a
body. Whv- doI trail alMiff UM gat a
laufh, too!

BELMONT
tBEaru. «ih M.

B. •( B'm.
ntOBaBiyaita.Sw «J«. Wattaiai wad. * aal. 1:1*.

Jg^ Tomorrow Night at 8:30.
Tb* ariMIta TiMaiMail fciwwHia Offar
noi tiAcaBiNO arr or u>m>om.

PENNY
WISE

A Kav CoaMdy br
lialT Btaffoitf tmltli A Laalla Tnur.

WlUi

MOLLY PEARSON
AND A BK1.ICCT CAST.
Btarad br I^a<-I Atwlll.

8th Month
Play* may com«

Plays may go
But.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

! A !

ALICE
BRADY
ConKauaa

Forever After
AC tha

Playhouse
Wf«t 4ltli 8lmt Brrt.it SIM.
Crca. I:M. Mau. w«l a iM.

EXTRA MAT. THURS.

I

I /t'« Tkat Kind of • HIC/ I

! EAST IS WEST !

I WKIl FAT BAIXnCK I

ASTOR THEATRE * •

] MATS. WED. * SAT. I

AFLAME WITH FUN 1

THB SEASON'S BMARTBST SXTCCESS
RaclMl Crotbara' BiilUaat Cesaadj'.

nth ryrti Kaiihtlar a IStbal Dana
RSO. Mala. W»tf. « Bat. 3:S0.

1 •!. THEATKE. «th Be
rKlIf E. of lr«». PbouaVandiert Brjaal Iti.

French Thea. yjj;, G>Iombier
ti W 3:1 Er.l:IS Mau Thur AHat]:!*.

r»" LA VIENfEWnk

0LIVERM0R08G0'S2BANNER FUN HITS

i Ih'e iOllOoCU We.t«thSt
WILLIAM

COURTENflY
and TOM

WISE
t rx TICK SEAIK>W>* OSUSAV.

EST UklOHltiO aCCCBS*

'CAPPY
RICKS'

ih. I I 11 L t W«t 44th St.
^^

Tt>a Whllr»ln<l Taira of
UarlciM B<nia»aiaiia Uwattam

'PLEASE GETj/,

MARRIED' Piwith KTIVERT TRUFX an<J III «|
EDITH TALIAFERHO j" "^

MOVES MON. MAR. 17

THB FULTON Waat ««lh St.

•BATK HOTT OM SALK
rmicss caa-Ta^^i-StAS

AKU SS.

POPULAR

/tiTi MATINEE WEDNESDAY

AMASTERPIECE OFFt^

Tsa anrr r*Be» » s*
"IPJ* (Ma ecnwHeaat caac
^'^ " ( fliifMttniii^ JombMm

1 llaam.Btaka. baaaM Oallabar, miltaa
Cartatu WioMnf aaa aOiaia.

ItiaiwiM Dwagi aad Smm BhAm"
—ammU.

Broadw;rst™^™Li«*L^ *
rwar. .raaaa Brrast a*.

•a «:U. Mata. Xkaca a Sat.. 1 u.

BmoAsarasT utmiw

Zippy" Musical ComedyTha

THE MELTING
OF MOLLY
^»* ISABEUJE LOWE

GALLI-CURCI sai<ft

- ^V IMOac af llalb* li aaa Jw
tmmuiem laat gaia- ma aMny iaaftia.

«4lh St.. W.
of yroadway.
Pban* Brr. n.

XNaUCT. 1:11. Mala Wad. * Bat. t:U.

LAST WEEK
NORA BAYES

la R« I«aaa Moalaal Flar.

LADIES FIRST
Concert^lo SundaTonight riw aiinday t

Adelaide and Hughei
Anna Wheaton and Harry Carroll

Nonette— 12 Others

FULTON:

n,

f4»th St. W Bway. pkos,
Bryant 70e Eras. l:|o

' Uit> »«i ii'op ) A Sa«.Jja

LAST 8 TIMES
Dramatic Triumph ef the SeatonI

KAUCH
"THE

RIDDLE:WOMAN"
with A. E. Am

I.aa Bml»r.
•n, <'lirr«tal Hwn
AibMt BrulBC.

VONUAV. MAK. n—HEATS NOW.
Ollvar Maroara-a Wl>lrl»lnd Kna HH,
"PLEASE GET MARRIED"
wttli r.rnast Trnax A Edllb Tallafvrr*

s?%"h'c rilton theatre

LYRIC
IF,

iti, W. of B'war. Bra. • tl.

Mita. Wrtf. A Bat., lita.

Yaa CaoU Malia YaanaW -y

arttlkla. Wk>t Waaia Yaa Do
'

Ralaiia Waot'i TaHiiir M Tkriiian.
BICHABO JHE TTi'

»'«With
StNNCTT MO-ITH

UNKNOWN PURPLE
Br Baland Skaa. aod Carlyto Moara.

^ PRINCESS =^
Fifth Month of

••Oh, My Dear. ••

A Sparkling Medley
v^ of Fun and Musio. ^
BEATRICE STo-^VrAV,\>JjOaVKM

HERFORD
MONDAY MATINEES VhSa?3
MATIMKX TO-MORBOW AT llSO

l(k Ata
•ILOEW'S 7TH AVE.

Hlahl I Mala. Tuaa A Ttion. IMat. Bat.
Moloti' tir arul Mr fl.V to r>«

.«S?5vo TOMORROW NIGHT
WAl/rm RAKT PBBBZNTB
THC KMISXST aOTOB

VVHITESIDh
in "THE LTTTLE BROTHER"
»T MMaa OoldamlUi aad Bawdlol )aiM

With TYRONE POWER
Dtraat rma • Maeiha at BalMoiil TbMOTk
Match It. naroon Bood. "B<wda af Daalln/"

TIm Bcft IB tlw W6ild

HieBett
«nBnMidwiy

3
DIRECT HITS

rRKBO'TZO BT

A. H. WOODS

¥-> I I • Tliaalra W. 4:d 8t.

Republic s^ .•i'u.n;:*
ARTHUR HOPKINS PraaanU

Marjorie

Rambeau
.(Br arranvamant with . H. Wo*4U)

IN

"The Fortune Teller"
A Xav Play ^ Leic^ton OroK^a O^mmn

.4rfh«sr HopMns /^rvaaata thm i>rom««a
ifoatarFiaoa •/ thm 4aaj0Wa

John Banymore
in ToUtotu

Redemption
r lymOUtn Mata W«t and Sat

LAST FOUR WEEKS
Special Maliiiaa Everr ThunJay.
Nnl Mat.. March I), ai 2r30

HAMPDEN
-aRtATUT NAMLrr Of A (MIRA-

TION."—./. ItaaMa rotoaa, Sv«. ^oal.

HAMLET
48th ST.

'^"^'"^ '•"••'
tenia. t-M. Malta
Ttma. aad Bat.. IA«.

2nd MONTO

going'strong
THE

NET
y MAI^TBfl TUDMPSO!*

Shubert-Rivieca *'"* < *'*•' *'*'*'sniiDen-ruview ,^ ^^^ ,,^, ^ ^
LITTLE SIMPUCITY
with Walur CalMI. MflMna Oalaaaa. athara.

Wook MaRa IT. WAifcSB WNITCSIOE
tn "TBa UtUa Bra(Mr."-ania TrnM rs»ar.
TOPAT—BI-XPAT OcmofaT. 1^ TO II ;M

^ssm

44'mST.'mEA1TOL SUN. EVE.. MARCH 1 6. at 8: 30

Brd New York Appearance of

PHILIP
GIBBSf

•f THE NE\P YORK TIMES
ana LONDON DAILY CHRONICLE
^Iha Fiaaal CorraaMadcal aii war kai

pradBcad."—C K. Ciwlir<i^

dw lecture •ensadon of &• Masoa \f

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
Philip Gibbs has wrinea the most boman article* en the war.

His lectures contain that same woaderhil humaa touch.

RanrwJ Scan, t2J0 la 75c at Ba* Offica. A*BBriii, ar *m Maaafw*.

KxcLcam MA!(AonnEirr or j. a fokh Lxcxrif bubkac.
ErtaUUSad br M.io, J. B. PmA m 1873. }0 East 42d St. New York.

Lee Keedick Presents for an American Lecture Tour

Major-General f^b. Maurice
iv. C.| M. Cr., C. B.

Director Military Operations

British General Staff .

1915-1918

FIRST EMINENT MILTTARY
ALTTHORny TO LECTURE IN

AMERICA
'Hba aeal ta&ed e( taaa ia Eaflaad lixlay,' UaJia

\ Taw. May S. '16.

t^ of ika baat braioi ia dta Briliak Anay.**

"A bMily caltiTklad writer, noted for bit keea
aaalTtical Btaa." New York TiMt.

Hear him tell "How the war was won"
Carnegie Hall, Sun. Eve., March 23rd, 8:30
Seat* $150 to M cu. TicJteto aaw aa aala at Boi Ofltce. ar oHica ai MMafe-

laent. Proeapt atleatwn to laail order*.
Coaaral lf«ar«M-a Aaaarteaa Tew la amtmr tka ezclwtTa -

i -iaieinlIXT KKKDICK. AST VtfUi Avaaa^ ' "

Mmmmm^r Wartd'a M—t CallSratod Lactone*.

THE WAR'S MOST REMARKABLE WOMAN

^Kathleen Burke
"KNIGHT OF TENDEJ^NESS AND PITY." BELOVED
HEROINE OF FOUR WAR FRONTS. DECORATED
BY FIVE GOVERNMENTS.

In a Strikingly "Different" Lecturs,

THROUGH TEARS AND SMILES TO VICTORY"
PAUL D. CaiAVATH Proaldirttt

Aeolian HaU. ".vT March 13, 8:30 P. M.
Seats $1 to $3, War Tax incltided. Ticketi on Sale at Bo» DfBca.

Kxri.T:ajvx uama<:bmb.nt ua kkxoick. «>t tta atk.
Manager ^orkTa Moat Celebrated Lecfarcrt.

62d
aad Ce.lr.1

Park W«ai
CENTURY THEATRE

BEGINNING TODAY MATINEE
r\T£NINa8 AT 8 ;*0. MATS. SUN. A WED. AT 8 «)l

LOWELL THOMAS
Koratrn n>rr«a*ntaf(Ta of the Tha N«w Tork Qlobc ui4 the only rlrlllaa
ob»»r»er with Allanby a Antiy In Paleetln*. ha^ Juet roptumad with u\ aya..
«-ltnt>(i» atory of the eampalrn that overthrew tha Turk awl e camiplate
phot«irr«phlo reoord of tha reoovary of tha Holy I,uid. Hear hlo taU
alx>ut what he eaw

WITH ALLENBY
IN PALESTINE

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURi S
\

Fly with Mr. Thomaa fr«m Calna ta JeruaaJam. ae* Jericho aa(>tur«d
rlilt with him Jaruaaiam. Bearahaba. Habran, Oaaa. Jaffa and every uutca
of Intereat In tha Holy Land.

POPULAR PRICES—4IjOO W 25 eeeli Id heldcn of coopoa cat fma
The Globe. Ticket! al Cealarjr Box Oliwe ar McBnde'a, 165 Breedway.

M URRA Y'S
^ ^ ROMAN GARDENS ^

«iii« Straa*. iaet weat e« Hi aad ay.

Phana <••> Brrant.

OOirCXBT—DIXKIB—DAjrOB
TO-NIOHT

aiilea a la <^^2US^

BROOICLYN.

M. n. cox. Vlea

MORTIMBR M. XBLUT. Me.ae««r.

BROOKLYN.

V*« V • r,rf goin-g to th9
Ulri-< i.l' ,in You or' go- t

11^ . ... I'.ll f h"- /•'un'vi/

'•"vnt. 'ii*- yiri)h'in.ta anH
A-^'jti'' r,n./ oh: i( » QiAng to

tf a . '.' > '. /Ui 1/1" -

(.K4IKI.R -M. <OIIA>
\r. i. rui.M. t ruKKi. wail

> I

ic^th'b riverside af.:t;
I oc „-ana .tgndai. i U a « It » ««> rf MaJ<ra 10.

wiluaM Trances

Rock " White
ifTtRMA!^ 'I'lMmn:

m -THB TIOI.-IN.v.

MthBl'l. aiAott a U>. Dandn« Tialto OUIa

"YV^E'TTE RUG ETT^

dllTNEidsON & CHAIN -.-I

"TVAN'BANKOFF^
n77nT:i5^R**~REILLY

yFrD~OTH E R 3

E'
>iAHI.E8 DILLINfJHAM'S

verything
AT ll ''' K ir BumaliSa

Tur 1 WORLDS BIGGEST SHOV
"^

11 AT THE LOWEST PRICES

HIPPODROME
• \L\nNEE EVERY DAY

C
BROADWAY AT VfTU tft. \
OLUMBlA
1«W BBOW smT WBBK

Mara Baal Taa tfeaa ta aB tka aSka
•liewa la tewa raaabieedl—Aajd M^e
rleaa. Tkafa wkr Ua CalmBHa to

rrawded ta eapaetty arary aftafaaaa
and Blabt.

Canoart. IV>U«I u i:U. »e le St.

Cammaaelnc Ta-merraw Aftefaea

BRONX OPERA HOUSE
.v?.n,a'*t..s/-ts^Trsrais
aar kvsa. tia ta II.M. SAT. Mars. 2»-M-7ta

jeks Cart rreaaata

Tb. Saapp-U ot AUMuaiejaim.

"FLO FLO
wnv TKujamaa^ oab»

WKEK MAJtCH ITTB

"GOING UP"

OrdlA BEATS

ICB BBATRfO TODAY
_^n^Am. BBOADWAT • SCT

I I itaar ta thfve eaata, raw R. «. -._

.

ufSSSS^lSU Opara Ha«e. Wed;«day

1 «i:;^wax.'-Lrfi ilia's
dfeaalaa tS tlBBeA

CHEER UP AMERICA
I
A Bread Kaw Bui leaaMe la
wtth MISS FBAMXIB NIBbO aad a

PRBTTT ami*. ~ -

.aad Efferna af «

Twiat . dally aiadifBte
1 weafca" la sjTmaee. Si

Waa
Mmr.

. aiaafctiia aarlttad
: IBwIaeaaa WaM«r naw, wlU
ItlOea P.Marpay. i^earaaa Samea

p. F. PROCTOR'S

\m
BIS vAUDKVii.ts esBotara.

OObart a
Tawnlar, MaradUk A •
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R
COMING PHOTOPLAYS.

BT.EA$CS aniKniBC«d br OoMmm

Kax Wtach'a " Th« Brand," a
«tory e< A(vta tod«7;ip" A Ilan and
Hl» lifon»r. ' k*i>M em Oti Tx>y\ hy
yVedn-k-lc S Inham. with Tom Moor*,
on Marrh M; " D«u«ht»r of Mln«.'" br
Buro Ballls. art rilrrctor of tha Oo;d-

•3a Cow.r«''V. »l'h Made K»rn»dy-

0B Marrh J" ' Sp^iii^M RadI-." by

livirla .vU»n Br"» n^. «lth Mae Marih,

en Aprtl * Or<r '.V<v»k of I^lf».' by

Coamo Hmmllfn. adapt'd 'o th» »>-r»»n

by Wlll..rrl M» k. with raulln» Ftad-

•rtck. on April U

Maurl-o T^umcur"! " Th« 'WMta
H^ath^r. " b*L»^H on th*! Drury lAna
lnfI~iTama. hai r»arh»d N>w Tork and

»1U b» uhlblfd noon at a Broadway
th««tr». It li> announr»d by HUI»T k
WUk. Mr Vourn'uri ifnl*.

TTtUlam ?>, Hurt s n»lt Artrraft plrt-

«T» will t^ Th" Poppy Glrli Hi)»-

kand. by <" Gardner Sullivan. "Ri*

Barbary Coast of San Francisco will

form mu'-h of th* background. Juanlta

Han»»n will hav<- thi lradln» femlnlna

r*l«i - Th» produrtlon will b« r«l«a*«d

•B Uaj-cJi :a.

" Th» Turn In th» Road." a f1r»-part

photoplay produced by th« Brentwood

Him Cori>or«tlon. which haj Juiit rom-

pl'-t'^ a rnn at Qulnn's nroadwa>- Th*-

*tr» In !vOs Anr»l«». ha» b^'-n purchaaed

by (he Robertson f'ole Company for

rwc^lar rll»'rlhull"n Eihlhltor»- Mutual

T>ie ca5t In- Itirte* B»^n .Alexander, the

••!!'*le»» broili.-r !n " Hearts of the

World.' Helen J-rome Eddy. Pa'lllna

Cnrley. Oorfe NIohola. Winter Hall,

asd Uoyd Hufh«»

vr\m* By RiebaH BarOalnw .
r»n«»l«a

L* Roa. n««r4 P^. K»*» V. Tonerar;

4lre<n*4 kr BoMT aiftani atarr br Mar-

Uia Plttmaa. aawiarto by M. U. BtMrM.
a ^ramavnt pletar*: " Oo«* a Maaon."

with Mr. aitd Mrs. WXtum Draw; tha

Rlalts Macaalaa: Katar Bala'a " Mun-

(arian remadr." by tha oroliaalra. Iluca

RlMrnfeM aa« Nat W. nnataB c«o4uet-

ln(. t>-orak"a " Mufnoraaqoa." bjt Baaeha

leidatman. vKMnlat, with bar* and erwan

obbjicato by Mai B. Mayfel ai>4 Arthur

Rai^aw: "Tha Unowy •"••rl." atin« b5

Jarhaa K«rr©<; Thewdora Saloma'a '^Of-

fartalr* la l> Flat." Artbur Dapaw at Iba

ercan.

RIVOU-" TOa Prabatloa Wifa." with

Norma Talmadge, «u*p«rtad by Thomaa
Melchan. noranea Bllllnca. Aleo B.

FVanela. Walter MeBwen. and Amelia
Summart-lll* ; dlrerteil by B. A. Pranklln.

•tory by And* Oualay Roaaar; a Saleel

pirtura: " Florida Spona." a Priima col-

or ^tura: " Tba Vtllaaa Smithy." a

Mark Sannatt cnmady : tha RItoII Plr-

lerlai; " Poet and Peaaanl " orentir^ by

Uie orrheatra. Kmo Rapea and Joaeph

Klein condurtlnc : Braca'a "-^ntala*

Beranada " by Anne Roaner and Julia

Hear>- ; Alpflonaa Mailly and Frafaaaor
Flmstn at tha orsaxi.

PLAZA—Taday. tomorrow, aad Tueaday.
" The Uon and tha Msoaa." with Alloa

Joyca, and " Tha Coak." with Fatty Ar-
buekle: Wadnaaday and Thuraday, " A
Heart In Pawn." with Seaaua Hayakawa;
Friday and Saturday. " Todd of tha
Ttmee." *iLh Frank Keenan, and *' Tha
Cure." with CharUa Chaplin.

rnumv^' a MidiiiiM m «» '•

I by Ma ^

artlh

Aaltb Stawari. dtraetad by
'

atory by Marlon Orth, Jack Halt. Bdw«««
nilaM. EHnsr Nsiicaek, Halan Vo«ar.

JiMuUta HI ami, aad Maata«aa thimanl

la tba mat; * TaMy'Hrda." an Oatiac-

Onatar »te(«i«; "tlw Vllla«* CiBllkr."

a Kaek Haaau tianir: «ba airaad Ti»-
leal Rartaw; " Taplea 9t Iba Oar":
aanca bgr RadtMa KalHaahaaa. Maar.: *•-

laetlaaa br tha Btraad Oparalla Quar-

ta«t«: arcaa aoloa tr Ralpb M. Briabaia

and Herbert Bluaan: Tsehalkovaky'a
" laiS " by tha atebaatra. Carl - Edbuarda
conduotlnc.

BROadwaT— •• When a Girl Ijonm." with

Mlldrad Marria; " A Dos'a Llfa.^ wltb

C%arila Chaptln: Broadway Topleal W-
(aat :

" Taplea of tha Day "
: Carl Gold-

tnarfc'a '* Sakantala " by tha arebaatra,
Jamea C. Bradfora oondttctlnc; voeal
aalartlona: C3«op<s*a " Polonalaa Mill-

taira," Rdward F. Jehnatoti at tha orsan.

LOBW-0 NKW TORK—Today, " Tha Proba-
tion Wlfa," wlih Norma Talmadt\: lo-

morrow^ " Tba Blind Man'a Kyaa,** with
Bert Lortell ; Tueaday. ** Tha Falaa
l-"area." with Henry ». Walthall:
Wedneaday. •' Tha Railroader." with
Thomaa llianlaehl: Tburaday, "The For-
bidden Room," wltb Oladye Brookwall

:

Friday. " The Great Romanea." with
Harold Loek-areod. and " Carolyn af tha
Comera," with Beaate L<ova: Satnrday.
" Tha Hand Invtalble." with Mootacu
Uera,

EIGHTT-riRgT BTRKET—Tomorrow. Tnoa-
Wedneaday. " The Batter

Baturdar. and
andAm

"Ole "
: Thuraday, FVlday.

Sunday. " Breed of Men,"
8. Hart.

with William

TAKING MOVIES SERIOUSLY.

III.

J. >f. Barrlea ~ Tha Admlrabla
CWchton." and Walter Browne'a

"tl^tTT Woman." will be mada Into

^otoplaya by the Famoua Playera-Laaky

CarporatloiL Ceoll B. Da Mill* wlU
produco the ecreen rerelon of the Barrte

^lay. Both production* will b* made In

California..

Work on tha firet Shalom Al»lchem

Reduction w«.i b'Ciin li».«t week at the

Bat^e Stu'lio un-der. Ih.e direction of

Charlea K. Ttavenport for th'* Zlon

Fllmn. Ic The p(.-«ur-« win be a flv.-

rael \-*rplon of " Khevah." -e-ith Alice

HaJtln^, Gl.icorno Ma.«uroff, and A.

Tonanholli In the leadlnr r-Me.i.

Checker". the plaj- by Henry Elo»-

aom. Jr. wMcIi wae famlU«r on the

atafr** eoni» yt-arn HBO. I« belna made
Into a mo- loj plctiire under the direc-

tion of Richard iStanton for lh» Fox
nim Corpciratlon, The r»c1n« ecene.«

will »— made at cn» of th» ."^outh-rn

tracli.-.

IN 1

1 •'

kfery Macl.jiren haa bep-an work In

•" PYalrie GoM. by Sinclair

author "f Hobohemla. II will

Vni^ereil Sper-lal Attraction.

Brownlnx l» tlie director.

UjwU.
11 l>e a

preaanllnc tha educational, acenit;.

nd topical fllmi aa worthy of belns
taken aarloualr, tha writer tnddcnt-

ally aald aoma harah thiasa about tba
photoplay. At thla point tharafore. tha
qi;catlon may arlaa: Do aot photoplaya
dc mora harm thaa tha aducatlonala,
topk-ala. and acanlca da good, and
•hould iKtt tha acrcen. which Includea
them all. ba }udsad not worthy of aeH-
oua conalderation—e.xcept by reforroera
aeeklnc to dcatroy It?

Despite all that he4iaa aald. tha writer
would anawar thla queatlon In tha neta-
tlve--lf he had to anewer It. B<>t, for
Ihc piirpoaea of thte article, tha queallon
dr-ee not lia^-e to be answered. If an-
other can be anaa'ored In the affirma-
tive. The other question Ik thla: What-
ever the photoplay may be. can It be-

ccme aomethln* of arilitic value? Thla
le tha Important queatlon. Tha attitude

of an" one toward an exUtlnf Institu-

tion or modl.tim should be deterinlned

by Ita poeelbllllloa for ethical aea-

thetlc food. And the writer la con-
-.'Inced that Iha photoplay has the poasl-

bllltles of a truly great art. He an-
swers the queatlon emphatically In the

affirmative.

Thla Is not blind falLli. It Is faitl.

that can be JuatlTled rationally. To
.j acek to Juatlfy It Is a welcome, but.

J ronsMeringr the nearness of the end of

Pe«el* Ha crises I*

' Jnssel) n s AVIf c

t
the column, a difficult task. Approach-

Ins be«un work on
j i„^ n „„, ), tempted to tako his

unrt-r (he direction
| chance-a with the oaploraeea law and

•f Howard Hi--i-.man, h^r hustiand. The
film -w-lH be r*'lf-T.«»'d by the Kct>ertson i

Ccl* Company through tiie l-lxJiibltors*

llut-jal

Ttaijdf:a Kllnis. Inc.. has o'Jtalned tha

acreen riglits to a stor>- b.v .lames

B> ri»*. who wrote th»* t>ook for
" L.ejrTi'l. ' the ot"-ra to hs'. • lt« premier

at the Metropolitan this week

As S'vin us l.er present work at the

Ir.i.-* studio Is complef'"!. Tvorotl-.;.- r>al-

Ion win come to New ^nrk to appear In

a number of Incc-Psroniourit produc-
tlona wHh Kaatem settings.

CENSORSHIP AND ART.

FOLi,OT\lNc; tta course of attempting
to demonstrate to those w-ho do ncfi

go reg^ilarl.v to movdng picture
thestres thai phctoplays ha\e made
pc'ST^fcs In artistic development, the
National l>oarJ of Hevlew of Motion
ri'-tures Invited spc-tators to Wurlltxer
Hall last Tues<1ay tvening to see " Out
•f the Fog. ' with Mmc. Nailmo^•a In

tha leading rOle, and " The Girl from
the Marsh Croft." a Swedish Blograph
production Both pictures were received

with general approval.
There was also a discussion of " The

Relation of tjensorwhlp to the Develop-

ment of Art" \iy t:\erett Deau Martin.

Aaso"l»te I>lrector cf the I'coplea In-

aUtijt-.
• T-7 a \ "cy grt at fitent. ' said Mr.

Mat tin. "the National Board of Re-
lew ha.* been victorious In Its struggle

for higher moral standards In the mo-
tion picture Thla was the first step.

Crtll we made It we could not face

alber problems In anything like a con-
atructlve spirit. Th*- great problem be-

fore us now 1i that oT developing out of

the m'*tlon picture a truly popular, ar-

Ust!-- thlr.g."

Air Martin said that " the offica of

art ' w-aj " to give expreaalon to the
meanings of experience Interpreted In

an extremely personal way."
" The artist gives back, through hla

art, what life gives to hTVn. Thla mean-
tB# cannot ba expreased In general
tarma. it cannot bo put Into a formula

:

Ita azpresaloD. therefore, must be aym-
boUc, an expreaalon, furtheiiueia. of tha
deeper currents of life which are largely

aubconaclous. Tn other worda. art af-

fords an outlet to what ta repreaaed In

c]^ lllxatlon. an outlet to svjch motlvea aa
would otherwise be troubleaome. In

this sense, art meets a very great sodai

need."
The State, being Infereated In man aa

a. citizen and regarding him Imperaon-
aily. la Incapable of dealloc with art.

«w«a under tha moat favorable cotidi-

tlona, according to Mr. Martin. Under
Bormal eoDdltien^ " atasa eaaaorablp

.
* * would ba mora llkaly ta parmtt

« tuTtlTely abaoaaa parfarmaaoa thaa
a eandlrdly artlatta aodL V«trarch. Boa-
aacgto, Daat^ KUtoo. Ibaan.

XtaateUTaky. tf thay Uvad 1b

taday aad bad Dot baciama i

Uabad tradltton. waold ttad that tbatr

werka could not ba alroulatad thrensb
tta maUa'*
Tha ~ moat aarleua lll-effaet af StaU

refer the reader to "The Photoplay."
by the late Profeasor Hugo MUnster-
berg. Also to " The Art Of the Moving
Picture," by Vachel Llndaay. And "The
Art of Photoplay Making." by IV. Vl---

tor O. Kreeburg. These and other books
have established the photoplay, at l-^ast

potentlallj'. among the arts.

But to consider a few of the salient

features of the stibject here :

In the first place, the Wact that a

photoplay is made up of* flat, silent

pictures Instead of scenes In which r" al

persons talk and act doea not preclude

I

Its entrance Into the field of art Theie

!
are people who would challenge this

' slatement on the ground that mere plct-

1 ures on a screen are but Imitations of

1 the rralltlaa of the ata«e and, aa such.

c^ never be artl.stlc. Such persons,

however, start from a fundamental

error, namely, that the screen Is only a

substitute for the stage If their as-

sumption la admitted, their conclualon

must follow. If the stage. In Its rela-

tion to the screen. Is " legitimate." the

screen Is Illegitimate, the trivial off-

spring of theatrical cupidity and public

stupidity. But thla whole poaltlon la up-

aet by the fact that the photoplay la not

doomed by lis nature to be a substitute

for the ata«e play. 'It haa apeclal virt-

ues of Ita own. a technique of Its own.

an Individual capacity for the exprea-

alon of thought and feeling. It baa

points of contact with the atage, of

course. Aa It has points of contact with

painting, sculpture, poetry, and mush-.

(See Vachel Undsay.) All of the arts

touch each other, but each Is independ-

ent and should be developed In Its own
field. 8o with the photoplay. lU allent.

moving plcturaa have a characur all

their own.
They have, for example, the quality of

falthfulneae to reality with wtilch may
be combined artful use of real thing*.

When ocean, woods, mountaina. ahlpa.

tratna, and alrplanea are called for by a

atory the actual ob^ecU are photo-

graphed, not only aa background for

action, but aa partlclpaitlnc alamenla of

the action. Animate and Inanimate ab-

]ecta In a moving picture should, and
somathBoa da. beconte parta at the wbale

picture.

Aiao. the pbatoplay la Fractlcally im-

Bmltad la the number. aucoaaitoD. aad
character of Ita acenea Ita action may
aztand around tha world, aad Inddenta
auppeaad to eocur almultaaeoualy may
be ahowB ae nearly at tha aama time

tfaait the impreaalon of atmultaneoua ac-

currenca la real. By tha oaa of the cut-

back, paat and praaent action may be

dramatically related ba heighten an ef-

flsct ar rafreah tha mecMry at apactatora.

Tba cloaa-uv baa aa impartaiit part tn

tha tadialqua at tba photoplay. Ra
tvaeaaa la not ta abaw barolo aaiaid

harmonlotia'y related aubjecta. a whole
scene may become " sculpture In mo-
tion," " painting in motion," or " archi-
tecture In motion " la act forth, with
stimulatlns auneatlon. In Mr. IJndaay'a
book.

And. of cetirae. there la the nalTeraal-
Ity of tba movlnc-ptctura languacn. It

ta mora unlv«-aal. even, than tha laa-
rua#a of muatc.
On tba aubject of acreeo actinc narh

might ba written, and if the dlacuaalon
were carried to fine points differences
of opinion would develop, but there will
surely be practical acreeraent In the
statement that acreen acting and stare
acting are not Mentlcal. and that tha
pantomime of players before the camera
has lU llmltleaa poasibllltlea for the ex-
preaalon of mooda and meanings. Watcfi
the best acreen actora and actresses
closely. See how much meaning they
can put Into a position of the body, the
movement of a muacle. an expavaslon of
the face, a gesture of limb or head. And
movlng-plctiire pantomime la not yet
fully develot>ed as an Independent branch
of ih-! art of acting.

All of the foregoing Is necessarily
sketchy, but It may be suggestive. It

Is meant merely as a brief summary of
the main points In support of the asser-
tfon liiat the photoplay la different In

more than phyalcal make-up from the
stage play, and that It la a distinct and
aelf-distlngulshlng medium of expreaalon
with great artistic possibilities made
probabl'* by actual accompllahmenta. It

la ut>pn the busls of this contention that
the ca.^M? for the photoplay Is prrsented.
the ju.itlflcatlon for taking It aerlously
offered.

•J
IN THE NCWt NIT.

THU rtirlval «# Oriffttli ptetwaa «t

8^^ Broadway tbaalra pramlaad
f»r tba near futara wiO b« Maaate

panics br ft wrtot of ob«-Ml ptaM ud
pantoiBlmaa Bta««4 kr Mi*' Orttbth. M to

annouBcad. Whathcr tha plajw aatl ppa-
tomlmaa wttl bo praaanted ea tlw aaaia

procrama wUh tba mevlii* ptetitra* w
on aaparate cveniiica baa not baaB'iat«r>

mined. Mr. Orifflth wiO'eooM to H«w
Tork to take peraonal cbarfo of tba a:^-

hibltlon.

Houdlnl haa been algnad o* * lone-

-term contract by tba Famotta FtayorB'

Laaky Corporation and wilt appoM- 1b A
aertea of photoplaya aoitad to hto parUe*
ular abUltlea. tha ftrat of «dilch la now
being written by A. B. Raevea aad Joha
W. Oray. Production wUl bagla at Hol-
lywood is Ifay.

" The Tanka 4ra Comtoc," tha vrtm-
tlon film which waa not abowa at tha
Broadway llieatra laat June after otfl-

data of tha Ualraraal Compaiiy and
membara of tba Committea oa Public
Information found thanaelTaa in a Uttla
disagreement, waa eahlbitad raoantly at
the AertRiautlcal Show, Whan " Tha
Tanka " finally eama thay cana tnlatly.

Four of tha Peat PBm Compaay'a
acanlca. " Coma Watoh with Me the
Paaainc Night." " Memory Lane,".
" When

,
Nature SrelTft." and " Rain-

dropa." were aelacted by Rodman Waa-
amakar to ba ahown on a program of
" Nature Mooda " at tha Waaamakar
auditorium.

Samuel Ooldwyn laat week Isaued tha
following etalament aa to tha fattira

policy of the company of which ha la

President

:

" The public doea not nndarataad why
the market la flooded with aoeh larca
numbera of fUma. It la baeanae thoatra
manacara hara damaadad tham. At
oma houaaa tha bill la chaasad arery
day. That means they hara to bay MB
each jrear. The result haa been to apcad
up production to a point whara tha
standard of qtiallty could not ba made
sufficiently high. For oaa thins, they
were axhauatlog tha supply of atorlaa.

Twice or three timea the number of au-
thors could not write enough fresh, orig-

inal plots to supply such a demand.
" Ooldwyn. therefore, ta golnc to re-

duce the volume of output and do arary-
thing humanly possible to Improve tha

quality. Good pictures are tha affect of
care and painstaking attention to da-
tall. I venture to say that before tha
>ear Is out you will see every important
company following suit."

Most of the members of Paramount'a
Wallace Reld Company were Injured re-

cently when a caboose In which thay
wore riding through Northern Califor-

nia lumped the track and turned t^er.

Reld received a acalp wound la which
six stltchea were taken. All of the In-

jured have racovarad. according to re-

port.

WHAT MISS UN8ELL 8AIO.

The motlon-ptctura Tersioa of Theo-
dore Roosevelt's life, produced by Mc-
Clure ProducVona. Inc., will be ahown
on transports brlndag soldiers home
and In the districts In France and Ger-
many occupied by American forces.

M'

not

aldered

hereaftr
by

aansorshlp.- la Mr Marthi-s opinion. , cM>ara trick. By It apactatora may
* < . kA ^A^A.«^w« f 1..n In .kii KK.. e^ mt m ana . .. .. ._ ._ ._._... • .' la tba daganaratlon la publlo tasta aad
personal reapeaslblllty which always
foUowa.' Paraonal judrmant aad ra-

apenaiblllty are ahlftad to tba eenaor.

Mr. Martlo concluded

;

" Because of 'he commarelal aletnent

Which la aasedated wltb tha motion
ptctura sbs» It la wise to have aoma
af uipathetlo and purely advisory review,

nch a review muat be voluntary ; It

Boat have some sense of Its responsi-

bility as a part of the growing priest-

hood of art In thla cotiatry. It must
help to select, encourajfe. and develop

pubile taate along with the securing of

better films. In tha end It must aaalat

ta the realisation of a great art la tha
notion picture aa well aa In other fields

a< aapreaslon These are the methods
and ideals of the National Board tt
Revlew.-

taara sUdiac dawa tba faoe of the

barola^ bat aa Pra^aaaor USnatatbart
haa paiatad aot. ta ao-apatnu with tta

talad t* tta ni ajtalr la aMnal
taaMaa opao aaaa 4aMl at tte

tba plac tb* liimlBattii oaa at otlMr
»-~-»—t— t dsarteaa. sadi an tba aaak. tha

ilia, aad tba fade out, aaay aaxicb a
photoplay.
Double azpaaora has oaaaid ta ba }ust

see what is going on la the nlnd af aa
actor. Tbay may ahara a halludnatloa
or a vision of any klad with him. There
Is also poaalbia a variety af effects by
variatlaaa ta ths speed af tha action of
a photoplay. Tba ability of the oantera
to produoe aupematural affects and the
appearasoe of physically Impoaslbla or
dsDgeroua acta la familiar, and tba op-
portunities It offers for preaantlns a
dramatic, symbolic, or romaatlo atory
will not be questioned.

The acope of movina-pietora aoaaa^ tn

both exunt of apace and anmber of ac-
tora, la another ezeluslva advantaga of
tha phot^lay. Thla brinfs to mind tha
Orifflth battle acanaa, about wbldi
no words are neceaaary.

What tha moTlBg picture may aehlava
In tba realm of beauty and dignity, bow,
by UfhtlDf eoatrol aad tba prouplnc of

ISS EVE ITNSELL. the accnarlo I

writer. addresaod the Cinema i

t.'omposers' t'lub some time ai:o
and In the report of her talk that came :

to the Motion Picture Department, she '

was quoted aa advising those aspiring
to write photoplaya to v» rtte for pub-
lication In books or maeazlnes and then i

try t.) sell the screen rights to their
storie.s. In an article prlnto<1 two weeks
ago. the writer, basing his comments
upon what he believed to be «'n accurate
rei>ort. characterlied Miss UnselTs ad-
vlc« aa "discouraging" becauae It

seemed to Indicate that adaptations
rather than original work had the pref-
erence with producers Mlaa Unsell.
however, has written to say that she was
rilaquoted or not quoted fully enough,
and her letter la printed t>elow so that
the unintentional misrepresents! Ion of
her observatlona and opinions may t>«
corrected. And the letter not only cor-
rects an error. It U Interesting to any
one Interested In photoplays, and
" discouraging.**

Miss Unsell -wrote:
" I advised the students of the Cinema

Composers* Club to write for publlc'atlon.
unless they could submit original ma-
terial for the sc*reen that waa really
original, not atereotyped. a subject or
treatment of theme that waa big or, at
least, novel, for that la thte only kind of
" original " material to be seriously con-

moUon picture companies
since today. It Is generally

conceded, the producer la striving to
reach a higher standard than ycster-
daye. It la also true that the " aver-
age • atory by a weU-known writer will
stand more chancea of being produced
than a similar atory by an unknown
writer, and unpublished. Producers are
awamped by the mediocre efforts of <fcoth
famous and unknown writers, asd will
not buy this type of story from either
dasa unless In straits for a story, bat In
that event. wiU assuredly buy the pub-
lished atory. other thlngs^^lng equal.
" On the other hand, I also said that

the really big. original story wUl al-
ways find a sale, be It published ar un-
published, and Its wrHar a celebrity, or
otherwise. I said this, not to dlsobur'ase
the atudenta, but to encourage them towWU better stories than have bean writ-
tea and produced, stories that ahall ba
live stories of real human Intereat. and
away from the beaten track.

Another reason for the preference for
the pubUahed atory U that authors writ-
ln« for pubUoa^^co uatAlly jmr mora
a«taatlon to ooastructldn. motlvatloB.
and cbaiscterlaaUaa thaa doea tba

tba Ma«a
^__**~V tamoua piaywTl«b«a

bava anhtnWtad haaCBy tbrova
plots wUcft tbay kaaw

oad aaeuati (ar tba atac% but eoeald*"^ fair anouch for "oaovlaa," andwwa rtlaa yraaably aurpriaad (a tiad ibair
aOorta rajaotad.
"Tha orlstaal wrftar wba woika

palnataJtlnjly. axpandlnt aa much
tbousht upon hla acreen atory aa ba
would upon a atory written tor pubUcae

avoiding atereotyped characters

'VV'IIUam StowcII and Robert Anderson,
who had leading parta In " The Heart
of Humanity." will bead the cast aup-
poriliig Dorothy Phillips In her next

Inlveraal picture. "Ambition," which
Is bfring made under the direction of

Alien liolubar.

l.lo.vd Hughes, who took the part of

Jule.*) In " The Heart of Humanity." has

b>.'en engaged on a long-tcrtn contract

by Thomaa H. Ince and will appear In

Knid Bennett's next picture. * Other play-

ers signed by Mr. Incc are Wiyiam
Conklln. Douglas Macl>ean, Doris Uee.

and Otto 'Hoffman. W. G. Gllmour.

formerly manager of the Universal

plant, baa been made superintendent of

the l^e studio.

Agnes Ayera, who waa |ken In several

O. Henry picturea, will ^pear In tha

photoplay to be made by Ralph Ince

for Vltagraph.

Norman Dawn, • whose quadruple ex-

posures and other innovations have dis-

tinguished him, wUl make a two-reel

trick photoplay for Universal.

IN THE VARIETIES.

PAUACB.—William Rc.-k and Frances
White. U. 8. Navy Jaix Band frtmi

Charleston Navy Tard : Maria Nord-
strom. Horace Wright and Rana
Dietrich, Duncan Slaters, Seavury
and t^haw. Tip* Tip! Tapbankeral
Ward Brothers. Ben Beyer and Com-
pany, the Klnograms.

COLONIAL,—Oeorge White. Frank Paya,
Ruth Roye. Harry and Anna 8«y-

mour. " Id tha Dark." (playlet.)

Parish and Peru, and otbera.

RIVKRSIDB-WUllam Rock and FraaoOa
White, Herman Timber^ tn a nnialcal

offerk^g.' Tvatta Rugel, Ivan Baa-
koff, Nelaon and Chain. Qeorga aad
Paul Hickman, and othara.

AL.HAMBRA>-JohB Hyama an
Mclotyra. " .Art." (poatara

duced:) Toney aad Normaa, Brad-
ley and Ardlna. Barnard aad Itotffy.

Owaa UcOlveney tn DIekaaa ebarao-
ters, and others.

ROTAL>—Bmma Carua, Ballto Plahar la
" Tha Choir Rehearaal," Prtaoaaa

Radjob. Mullen and Coosaa, Ooorta
JeaaeL and otbera.

draBMttat.

Uon.
and altuaUons. striving for novelty of
plot-davalopment, and remembering It la
to tha great heart of human nature ba
must appeal, ta uauaUy travaUns tba
atraJght road to succaaa, aad the (aw
original writers who have thus can-
sclentlotisly trained themselvaa bava
found the rewards, financially, at least,
much xreatar than that pf tha avera«a
author who writaa solely for the ma<a-
ilnes, since the remuneration for screen
stories usually far exceeds that of the
publlahed story.
" Kt editor for two years of one of

the foremost picture producing corpora-
tions In the country, aa well as being
later the author of some original screen
stories and adaptations. 1 feel that I
have more than ona ancle on tha pres-
ent picture situation, and that f doknow In a meaaura of what I apeak,
but my remarka ware not tntandad to
dtaooura«a acreen students, but, rather,
to aaeouraca them to b«tt«r effort"

THE SUBWAY CIRCUIT.

IIANHATTAN OPSIU. H0OB-" A
Tailar-Mada Ifaa."

TANBARI)-" Procka and Prfna."
gHUBERr-BrvntRAr-" Uttla Ma«llb>

Ity."

Z/WW8 savm 'i'H ATamm-waikar
WUtasldalB "Ite Uttla

BBONX OPKRA HOU8S-"
• BROOKLYNTHKATRU.

KAjasnO - Mary Naah tal *"na BIc
Chanoa."

MONTAUK-" Oolas Up t
**

TBLUIR'S SHUBBRT - Flaraaoa Raad
In " Roada of Daatlny."

ORPHXUU — Louisa Dreaaar aad Jack
Oardaar, Uabal MoCaaa In a rawa^
J. a Nuvaat. Whittfleld aad Ira-
land, Babtnl La Peart, and othara.

BUSHWICIC — Frank Dobaon In *"nia
Strena," (musical cocaody;) Joala
Haathar. McWatars and Tyson. Toto,
Frank Qaby, UbonatI, and otbera.

•XiKrjSO^tllsa

^ntNuwanMMiN

NEW YORIC*S LEADING THEATRES AND SUCCESSES

EMPKE^BS^
'VMWKATHB
OaARLB*

WILLIAM
GILLETTE
"j. M. BARREL BEST COMEDY-

BRUTUS
'•^^sTi^:'

j^ GLOBt-MON.. MAR 1 7

w Otis Skinner
PU la the 4 Act Ptar after Balsas
' • The Honor of the Family

KX^W d »at.Airo»«. Ifsaaasrs.

JOHN CORTS
rCWEST kRSKAL OMCSY.

LISTEN
LESTER

jfasis »y SsraU Orieb,
wtth tha OaiaMast Oaaelag Cbaans

Brer Sasa aa Broadway.

ANI> IJOKD DUNSAlTrS
THE TENTS OF THE ARABS
PUNCH & JUDY «» "i. » * •»•»wii-v^i v.. J«-'»'»ph„n« Circle |J€i!.
Bwa • M. Mala Tkwa.. Frt. a iat.. I:M.

QTANDARD 8'war a COth Bt.
^,_ . .. _ Tal. Rl-nrslde ii.^Etwilag. >5e. iTws A TTmral Rsi M.L^^ »»e. tje. II lllsii. : Iv.»o,. I Be HSr Tie.

aaonnowa Towoaaow Moirr
The Rialle Musical Coasdy Co.

rraaenU the I F" . aa
QUINTESaKWB *"" '""
OF M1-8ICAI- IbN^wYoA

FROCKS
'". FRILLS

FAflT OW B.TCKLLENCK aad
A BIO BCAl-jy CHOBCS.

WXBK or UARCH IT

.is DITRICHSIEIN
••r The Marque da PrioU

=|2aMnHicCou)eNHiT8{=:

Q WISE
-'FOOLS

CRnTRION B-nra«4<bai. «.,•«.

LIBERTY ^^^\
Kl«w A KrlAn««r. Msfb.

LAST WEEK
AT THIS THEATRE

Msir qui s

de Priola"

LiaCRTV TMCATRI a^tCIAl
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17

•(AT MLf NEXT THUMDAT

HENRY MILLER
BLANCHE BATES
HOLBROOKBLINN
ESTELLE WINWOOD
mU a JhSttfmUhtJ t4)»i;>ai ij in

"MOLIERE"
A FUtT BT PH1LJ1« MOKLX,KIt

IE! II
TWAHO. Von 424 St.

lOaw t BAiiiw. Mr*. Ews. 8. 15. Mai^ WeA *V 2,f$

"TIm HoMa Beaaitfd.-

.6.15. Mal^WeAfcV..,,,
*^ LAUGHING MUSICAL sHovs ^

M>Ma] Hilarity

LADY
Maris hr

Vklar HariMtt

Hm
SUnH^EXCELLOrr CAST

'^"-''»o-<-

AtTD
CH OMms Thai E«sr Caaa Is Tew,

IEGFELD ) .'Clock Rtvu. wdSS^
COHAN &HARRIS'4 BIG HITSl

THEATRE
Vest 42 9*.

KaU. -W^ a aat.. 1:11
BIGGEST SUCCESS

SINCE -THE
HERRY WIDOV

Royal

Vagabond
A OOSiUflZED

OrKKA COtOQUB
Utm» ta Dr. ABMia OaeM
•nk kr ansaMl tw a^a-
B9W a Wm. Cary Ihaaaa

r •THE CANARY"
"FF'S A BIRD"

-^i
JT THS

GLOBE

LAST
WEEK

Combinattoa •# IMUlnthta

isllaSANDERSON
CAWTHORN

^"Ha9V(«k. Itoar«««vt Chan

j
Mfti:()

Henry MHIct'i IM W. 4M at

• ;M. Mala Tbar. a Hat. f :W

ooaaif a baAxis

Mrs. piske
la a Ctmtij of Meaaihisa. Mad-

Ba« mA Make Bebaea^

iHs'ieiioirM -

Br Laan»»c* Brra
Caasr tba Dlrv-rtlaa af
arrlaea Orsr riaka

'i?' C0HANi4S'^
ICt,AW a IRLAMOBH, Maii.»_

GEO. M. COHAN-S
Beat American Coise4r

*'A Prince

There Wcis
Mr. CcKoH (Htma«V) a,

Snct YorkKT
THE LAUGHING HIT
OF THE TOU^

f

»

H«»a ai
I ONGACRE :„r^
rca a-M. Mata. W«a a Sat. t«
THB ICOrr FAaCTNATTOO

irrBTBRT rTjk.r rrmn wxrrrw*

THREE
KAC ES
EAST

r .AJ«THOKT PALI. KKLLT
With

Eanatt Corritaa & Violet H«nac

IT. 44M n.. Wv—»:» H
MatiMtt

\'i
;

TMfv-t and Hoi.. 3:20. ;;
\Belasco

141 TO 148 TIMES
\

DAVID BBLA8C0 PrettnU

FRANCES

IV,

MON.. MAR 1 7 s'^^rS^

Otis Skinner
ta Iba *-Aat Plar *nm Bateaa

The Honor of the Family
PRICia Et«t En. (oorpt StLI a
Matt.. II. ll.M. 11 M. TAc a Ms.
Sat. KIsbt *> M. II. II M. 11 a rtc

FRANCES |l r\ 7 7.

StARM I
Daddies

"TIGER! TIGERr
-•ruei
THB

•m^» a "Ml-

Better'Ole

Mr. & Mri. Cekura

\^\JI\l MmB.M W.a. a»« Bat at I3».

219 TO 226 TIMES
DAVID BELASCO p,cKnU

HARRIS Zr^. '^.fy^'^'T'- '.*

1Thousand

FOLLOW THE CROUD TO

INVISIBLE FOE
It Mte ta aw aafrM—Ovatky tni

B. F. KEI IH'S

PALACE
EVERY NIGHT

25.50,75c.$l4l30

1,000 OROi.
SEATS, $1,00

Kxoept ttal.. Sua.
aad Hslidera.

Mai. Daiij at 2.

25c. 50e. 75c

2,000 CHOICE
SEATS. 50c.
Kaewrt Bal.

__!!*!? BROADWAY and 47th STREET
TWO BIO"TS)<CPtTa gUXOAt, t yT>: mT r Be*Gel]^MM<UT:~MarFb~

BtacaTa^'a ICost Popular Pair >ar«w»Il K:n«a«.minl. Bafora' Thalr Landaa DabutDB LUXE KNGAOICJSB.NT K,\TKAi IK Ut.N ARY SIAM.S
"'>^>

William ROCK & WHITE Frances
In tba favor1i» numb.ri of ih.lr aiuailnsl.v t-niarlalnloa rapertolra. Inclu4lni:

Song, Daaea. Drama. Comadr, TravaatT, Clowolns. chaitar. Burlaaqua
tUM-k aad Whl. ar* tba pbanoni.na o{ .bo» bualnaaa, tb.r braak all b«i offlc-.r,r<,r<U, .hay upMt all pr«:,d,„u for popalarlty and auccwa; th.r bar. n. ot-Jartlv_«l«.t«lBmant—a»id tb.r (ak. Ii with . ru.h *

THIS TREMENDOUS TIP-TOP TEA,M
Uaa. tkali- first sraat bit lo«»th»r at lh« Palac and tb,y will tnaka tVMr laat aa^

^::r:.\;^j^z''Z::.ii . "" '"*"'' """• •""- " ^"-na-sn.'Yt'a'rr'rf .a'^

A - . -. V .'* REAI.llT EXTRAORPINART FEATURBAmaneaa nthltn» B.nrt.m.r -Mu<.i.-I.n. wbo n,,^. „,,,, y.nk^ Battle Paa

U. S. NAVY JAZZ BAND
ITROM BOSTON VAVT TARD»—Bnllatad Man—All Oraelt MlulcUna.—a

_Jn;51_2«nrn^ frrm,_Fr.„r.. wh.r> tb.v played for Pre.ld.nt Wll«,n tn
Tha Botnewhat Dlff.r»Bt Sln.»r.. ^*DbED~rKATL-R~15."Dlff«r»Bt !iln«»r».

He«e. Wright & Dietrich •"

Artai*_8amnB with th. A. E. r. In Frano
KXTItA APDED ATTRAr-nOv;

MILO

Parti

?

it^t.Duncan Sisters •n^^
"Th(w* Chllfornla Olrli"

In a ^|>c[*_of Favorite 8ona«
KXnU PEATTTU! "^

'

wiiuam SEABURY & SHAW b ii

WKLCOirK TO Ot-R HBROBS

YP. YIP, YAPHANKERS
Wlta BCXOT. FRANK KKIJSO,

In "A Day a t Camp."
BEN BEYER & COT

IN THEIR 1»1> nANCK RBVTTB^
ADDBD rEATURB.

Ray Fern & Davis uarton

"A NIGHTMARB RBVTJB."

KINOGRAMS
BXTRA ADDED rEATCRE.

MARIE NORDSTROM
In "»lTa OF ACTTNG," by Franca. Vordatmn

METROPOLITAN OPERA]
Mm. at lis. Bwbw ef SaHlta DtrrimUt:

BadtMI. IX liuea. Rolblw. UaUUMa. Caad . Piat-

w.*. at I (la <iiD«i T»» Lae*ae. |^«M<<'•. H.^
•rrl: AlthnuM. !>• Anielo: (l»t tlaiai T«»H» 0«a««r.
lU-unn. KtnaMflD. Srhlaaal. BaaaMrtl, BruJwi. nm-
iU\iu». Althauia rhallDM^, C-nd . Mof»nao*»l

Tkara. u i. Rtlaa riaaMtta Firrar. PmIbI.
EHlt. Lauia. BmLImt. Didur. (Y«d . UoeVuz
rn. It liin, •ria. Barrlinlm. Pwlal: Caniaa,

Dldur. UaltfMta. Ctao*!. Bodanxkj
Bat at :. RItatatta. O>m>on. Bnslaa: HatBatl.

tv l.uoa. ttardonMu Badm. Bo«l Ol. Motaaaonl.

t*t tl III ITJc to HI Bii1W»Hy. FVrar. P«r-
nla: Laaam. Mrnitwurtik P»tt/1ol*r1 Cd.

Mai . Mik 17. Hat it 1 (75r to 11) Om
fO' atTT\»xB. BoBdillui. Dta>. DIdsr.

r)'Ana*lo Gain Boim. B«eriaUo ud lottTa

BiHat Csed Msnmu Smu &•• le (al*.

Concert at 8:30;

I Magdeleine Brard
I

Plsallta

Helena Marah

pr,-«fr« 5acu,wi Giulio Crimi
Cittn OnkMira

COND. HAGIHAN
BABDUA.*( PIA.NO I'KED.

Reinald Werrenrath •;

PEACE FESTIVAL
BT THB

ORATORIO BOtTBTT OF N. T.
BTMrHOXT BOCnETT OF N. T.

WALTER DAJHROeCH. Muilcal Dlractor.

arne<ne Hall Thurm. Aft . Marrh II
rnegie nail ^^ g^, marrh is

BEKTHOVB>"B BKNKDICTfS frorii

WISHA SOI.KMM* and BTH BYMFHOWT
wltb lu choral! flaala loclaimtna Lbi

"BROTHERHOOD OF MAN"
TI<-h«U at Boi Off'.o». Cimuli Hall.

N.Y.SYMPHONY
BOCIETT VWALTKB DAMBOSCH. Ca^T >

Aeellaa Hall, Thla Aftemaan al S

Wiaifred CHRISTIE "~~
BOLOISTBi 5^j^ JACOBa>l ".to
Und«blobii. Sain t- Bkiu. Bfrjch. i. Btnum.

Aeellaa RaU. Avadar Aft.. March !«.

?r?S^ LASHANSKA
Tidtata at Bea Otflai. Or*. Baalai. M«T.

CAR.VEGIE HALL TKIS AFT. AT 5
VIOLIN R&riTAL. entXH

ZIMBALIST
:ARNEC1E HALL Sua. Ah, Mar. 3 »l

'

piAj<o REciTA.'. totrr

HOFMANN
BaaU nov at CARNEOIC RALT.

AeaB^ BaU. Taaa. Aft.. Mar 11. at >

Saata Na«. Bob* Radial—ASKLB

PARKHURST
.laaBkB Han. Waa. Afu. Mar. 11. a< >

Eva GAUTHIER
SONG RIX-ITAI-. R»iti Sew at Bci OCl

AaaHaa Hall. Ma . BTa.. Mar. IT liLll

BELLA HECHT
rial BarHal. PfiU Nf «t Boi OWm.

.%aaUaa Hall. Taw. Aft.. Mar. II. K i

ElizabethJ0NE5
Stmm IU»r<tiU. P— 1> N>« ' FUl Offti*:

MOTION PICTURES.

STRAND
' A Kaaeaal ItaUtaHae ^

DUactlMi
to*. L. PtUHKITT

OaMBINOIMa TOVAV—Leuli B. Mirv prtamti

B*WAY at 47th ST.
OaMHtNOIMa TOBAY—

ANITA STEWART
f in "A MIDNIGHr ROMANCE

^ i<ota

MACK SENNETT
COMEDY

5IHAND SYMPHONY ORCHESIRA
CARL BDODAKD*

M WiA

innwuniiiimmiiiuiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiniHiiiR

RIALTO RIVOLI
WAT AT «*l»« «. a* TOO HIKBHIilBRLm.

1 P. U.

WWAT AT 4»ti> St.

G)medy Week
ectaatoB Ta*v

PRIZM.VFLORIDA

Mutt «c Jeff

Dorotlur Gkh
Mr. & Mr>. Drew
"Look Oat Bebw'
Hnanreiqua

NORMA TALMADGE
"The PROBATION WIFE"
MACK SENNETT COMEDY
"ANGEL'S SERENADE"

iNiHiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiniiniiiiittiiiiiiHniiniwmmimnnniiiiiiiii

CARNEGE HALL t^" Mat. 15

Plaae BMihJ ARTHUR

Rubinstein

PHILHARMONIC
JOftKF |ITIL*>!»KT 1«?*»«^

Kait Tbi.ra- E»«. »:»0. Nait »l. Aft. ••»».
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Women Prefer

t Nrtn fork Jtmri

In an inveitigabon to iKertaiB

the opinion of women en

B<}vertising mediumi, 1 .000

wonen were coniultra.

83% BAJJ they read »«>*

paper adrertisint'

36% »aid thejr were m«rr lo-*

fluenced by newipapen thrt

by any -olhcr advertBinj

medium.

Another inveitigation m»o«

among women of lubstantial

hoiueholdi in New York in-

dicated that 69 out ef 1 31

— 52%— read The N<*

York Tiraea.

Among Sunday newipape". 8e

out of 1 58 women—54 V: Vc

- read The Nc** York Timei

Tht averatt ntl paiJ talt tf
'^^

N.M Yfk Tiwtf, Joily i>J 5**

Jty, it m txctu ef 369.000 (ff^

LisiaSi
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THE ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT

r

By James Gibbons Huneker

•Iry. aiU th« liaw af

IKtMQ f!raa th* v«ftow

«• a Joreu* MDM 9t

an, rt» »mfli*7 aad
CtBtrul P»rk. a avnar* «(

«n«r«id, th» craet voldaa

on tha avonu*. th« lUtrvr k«ka wl

Eajt Prtv«, wer« plctQTM tor {

pnip«rly attuned. Th« tv\tr

fTW. !c thia parttovlar

wn tiniA'.y •nsagad la d«r«iKti(. act
(])• dalDty brsaJdMrt ajuaj
fi,m>—T^ "^ f » fcq* ta«

pbMocTupha. Bba m JXlUal. • *«
TTlXan. Sha • Uol4^ H« M Vtaat.

.-h*, rarmeQ. Ha, Sllthllt. A Tlfw

i.ar'.> pair. IMa Thalra ka4 kMB ft

.;iarr'.a(* [M-ompted by 1«t^ A aaf>
::'.ncent. a davaatAtInc p«ari«t k*4
unaicin<at«d tnair a>»tlnl— — fwti
Tionrf' <«oi;M tiuva afUd *' ubUmaa."
Th«T '-'I' i'jvf<) despite tha polcaant

(rcm'n ultr or matrimony, ftltlMusk

nur-'"1 nrnrly a year. Thay also

^«1 o'.tiTM. And la tha aaonttef

fcoi;n< f'v hafM one anothar with tha
(^.••,' ha;r-i »nr*ai^«red^p«rfaot ayiB.
p,.j-.» An5 thrr wera • owiwiwdly
.»rpy that th»y couldn't atay Indoora

for » '-tr u 1* »a*T t« i«T* farrMIyi
!• 11 har<! to hata lntelll««iitl/. Oa
oB» ro:r.t. hoTT«T»r. thla wwadarful ••-

prir.o «r,i rlorlouB tener wara anlt«4

-•.if/ rt'-irl-'"'l musical cr1tielam,''rr«a

rt-n I- ^i*^ unfavorabla, BaAlihlnf

M;:ir>'!. tlif pretty Encltah maJd—aha

mij : -T pr^'ly nbout nix In the arao-

. :ni. »i ff* notlo»Kl—to tha bedraoiB.

• ".•J r-jJ th" n'wapap^ra undlsturtMd.

, (> rrud a^uud, and occajloaajly u
t di:rt. Sl'« fr«€ly embroldara4 bar
c3:T-.::iri: '*•'>"•, "" •otbalUahaA Urn

» "-. :ndlEr.iLnt outburata.

'rnr^at, hrar thU. What A bWO-
i;f ,! :; '.:-• from HfXitw*- I aj»praol*»a

[t »'' th* more becauaa be waa onoe
tprit cf that Oarden womaxi I b<m-

MtlT '-'ilfve the maa La trul-. in lora

»1th :..• " Po&hl Stit' : lieart, a

mu'<ic critic has o:i!y Ink and lce-w«ter

In t'.t viins. Ppo£g» la In lora with
h's hfa at!n' jihrmaae. All the r««t

li cur.Lonadlnir' canatiaa. If ha aaw
yo ; m the right key ha would nerer

i;'<'i'K of your accoDd aot laolda.

TT'.i: 1 junr where you fall d«wn. 4ar-

!.-; Wb^reaj. my third aot TH*-
tan " r>»«T old boy. ECow y«« 4*
run r>n. .\l'v ay« Jeai««a whan hla 9«OT

f « T^lrle la pralawL'* "I JaalvoaT

Cf y^:! l.unc« p«uak Suddenly
5li« «i, laims: " Oh, yon foot n)«nl

l> 1 y.v; read what ha aald at your
in,ik~i:p la^i nlfht? I b«t« that man
re :!! Is so unjuat—to you: thourh
h- Jo?- aJmlre ma. Why, what's the

n,a"c-. baby? 'VVhera ar* yoo folnf T

You.- co.'feo Is oo'd '* Ha tonna ont

of '.be room, atumbllac vrar MUdrad
on be.' koeea aa«r tha toar, efthor

[Tiy'.r.c or pollahlnv tka karbota wtth

h;.' I<:<:!rous eyelaahaA ramlllarlty

ri.iv > reed oontempl, bat oentlratty

L'fis tout iSmpla.
!' really happened. IB thia Inatanee

! ; ave tranapoaed tha kay to opera.
'','• true atory daala with a well-

1

kr. WB artresa with a tJjrlea lorely
|

u':-p!rd chin and bar flrat husband

;

a> h«r laadlnc man. Two prtma don- •

r.t' ur.der one roof. She read him to
\

: '' death with unfavorable erltlclsma. i

1 ..row of a mora ourlooa oaaa. Ha waj
,

• :^eaJli>t of an Ideallam ao lofty that;

t» of:en B'urr.hled orar tha atare. en-

I

ir,enh»d himself In oenatallatlaaa and

:

'.(m'x. the sun for footatool. Her eyea.
|

^-riusf cs ywiterday, wara Uka aa Irish
j

<««-cre«r mountain laka; at doak, a.
•<;cr,bre [tool, profound at 4aws aa ai
rjc.mlated emerald. Be palatad. She
nr.c Ha paititad bar portrait. Then
^« paJn'ed uther waman's portraits.

f-tj-.h portrait he palntad was tha per-
'ri:-. of hU wife. Kha waa beauUfnl.
A; n,'st aoclaty was amusad, flattered,

t-.d f.zidlj re.i#nled Iha nnsoufht
cotT^pllment. Time drove the enamored
c.'-ple a^'ir.d'r. They were too happy.
>"r' rrarr>d again, happily. He re-

nkT"! [ Kaiv the litst portrait he
>•! pii;-:t<-J of his second wife, a lovely

t-e&'-.'». A.'i m a pictorial pallnipaest
' 1' fta- iyip of his first wife ahowed
1" 'lis r."-.v frxt; the ezpreaalon of bor
ty** f»-«ped through the other wo-
tsa.n'B e: e.i. a verliahle ehwssslsn this,

wtr [(arable to the exquisite and mel-
»-i-ho!y -jile of Oeorcea Itadanbau:}^

^"i t: "! .i<far dead woman of Brm»a-
U-.'-I'ii-'B,

'' ^at Is tha or^lst'o tetnparainant

—

w a.;>a? Yetti-Ti agx) I wrota to «reat
>:^:t^ .f • Thfl Artist and His
^•^ ;.'; <ii.,Mnp indent saws and mod-
"""• ir'-j: r^i to fatten my argument
'•'•»" irtiatic p'ople are, In private life,

^'n- IT, iPh like others; If anything,
^'- l-.-.man. Improved, by^jratiinr of
!if:,-a b-rlQn!n« with tha Robert
''r,^.rir,u and tha Robert »obu-
•ot-'-nK. t.^at axtlsta osay marrr ar mla
*itri<>u( fear of juddao «a*th. araas

•orU, b«d cookery, raaky bahaylar.ar
<lnUauUon of their artlstlo pawai s.

There i- re no women of irentua,

"

•*>; 'hot cross-patch eellbala, Bd-
11':.! ".' 'io.-.'-ourt ;

" the only wojnan
>•' c-r. , »re n-.en." A half truth and
' :•.• .^rtl»tle men are as

tt» tl,e '• cattlast " woman.
^' ••-;. .I-.m:II only upon the In-

<*'i-l,.i':i,ui'y of artists? Doesn.'t Mr.
^ idiy Wistinaii fXJtnetJones weary of

^' ilout s;A<usa? WTOs doaa tha Ice-

"f-a^ In the adjacem Biley beat the

1>^'-ny mother of bl« chlldraaT Or
*1^} i'i*B a woman who D»y*r hoard
"I N'ora H'lmer. He*-'a Oablar, or

^"na Karentna leave bar htiaband.

'w firmly, not far tha lo»» a< a
«keap hiatHon, but baeauaa aba thinks
'-• can arhle%'e fame aa a " maTla "

*'"''»i'' 1.1 It not the call ot tha

•* '^, n-.e f.ir.iiwdy and unfamiliar!
• »'j!i..-.n Min l live alone on stoua

•^".'ut !•,.- iw.ci.J ..f life at Intervals.

"^1 «• hoes of wanderlust are beard In

•*" 'ti'i-'n i.f l,jinknrs, tailors, pollce-

""-: w-l.tieiuri*. aa well as In the

•tu.iu. ,,t iirii.sts, poeLa, and mual-
Cltr:a

^t the artiaCa

far

I atiaas tansa
bawl tba uka* flaeta. Oap«i4 vpen
>*-•• aattar wIm aae«paa tha yabUo
h«a M« ary, th» acOat la aHsvra found
Mt «« Ua piiMimisa *t<aaltimad
(>** W^WttM ar y»wpa« aror tka roofs
a< tiM »art4. Whr. rmt aak. i*MM

baanty atw al-

a

•kovt tJM ii^at-ylaoa, ta.
•f rapMlBg la tka haly oC haiiao.

tWa taovaninaat kM baaama a by-
vori aaJ a rt«Mh ta tha aaatrlla.
vary ooasy-oatohar. prlsaflchtar, ar
eaoatu Ukaa rafoga bahlad ' art."
It la baoeoia a naiaa aoouraad. Whan
tha trtfsaanara aT tttaratara wUh to
rlvat (uhUa sttaaUoa upaa thstr
waraa. thoy ery aloadi " X^a^ tha ar-
tlatla tacaparBOMDtl " B aa uator-
tunata wootaa la arraatad aba la «au«l>
ly * iiiift ii la tha pattoa-Mottar aa an
" aatraaa." U • faBow and hla wlTa
tire aC too aiiiifc Miaa. tkalr " tam-
paramaata " ara alrad la tha oourta.

Worao—' afdnlttaa " are dranred In.

Deoaat folk ahuddar and your r*nulne
artist iio— aot boast of hla " artistic

temparamant." It haa beooma rntter-
alan«. It la a synonyia for rattan

narraa."

A trva artist abhora tha aanlptlon
of tenporamant, keeping within the
aaaotuary of hts soul tha Ideal that Is

tha mainaprtac of his craatloa. Tha
tma artist tamparamant la, ta raaUt7,

tha pareaptlon and appradatlea of
boaoty, whether In plcmant. forsa,

ton*, words, nature, or in tha loftier

rafloB af moral rectltada It may
azlst eoevally with a strong reUslous

ssfias And It may be nayly pa^an.
But alwaya for the serious artist the

human body Is the tenple of the Holy
Ghost, as Mother Church, ptx>found-

est of psycboioglsts. has taucht. The
dinlty of men and women dara b«

viewed only at tha parll of their Im-

mortal aoula. Tha artlstlo tempera-

moot adda BOW valuas to everyday Ufa

and oharaetar. Bat its posseaaar moat
not parade this personal quality as aa
axcosa for self-lndtilgenca. That ha
leaves to tha third-rata artisan, to tha

charlatan, to tha buffoon who rrlna

throuKb a horse collar, ta tha vtolous

who shield their vileness behind a

torrid tamperansDt. Now, art and sex

ara ooralatad. Bex Is tha aalt of life.

Art without asK la tUrorlaaa, hardly

art at all. a koaao atmulacmm. All

than

jrooat

eaOlng," aa tk«f oaad to aar la Maa-
sow, Ba daraa ta ba a faal, oad that

ta tha flrat atap la the path of wladam.
Bat akaT Oh. Iha la aonptarod. Nat*
laOy thag wB ocwiaiiHaai aiwitwnal
iliaeaata tarta afeaap Bohaaalaai aaw*
doat, plak whUk itakar wtt. plakaat

Ko ihialfM. Ma ipw. Ma aaeiaty,

R U aaly ta h* Art. Art. Art) Bo tboy

bnadia thair laoampattbla tarn]

maata batara aa otOelal and are

ena At least thog ara lagaUy hitabed.

he plw* 'Uta plaao. Ha. paints. A
woadarfol vlala, baiy with draama,

spreads before them. Bhe will teach

a few pnpUa, keep up her praettoe.

and aava aaough to study some day
with a pupil of a pupil of Laaohatlaky.

Ha wlU manfully paint, yea, a few
portraits, though laadaeape la his am-
Mtloa.. Bat It U hard to raalat tha

bribaa af oar dear oaouaoa Ufa. They
tJT. thay ML
A year paaaaa. What a dttferaaea.

Ooae are the draama. There ara many
spiders aa the eeUlag aow. To pay

far tha (Md tbar wt to awa tha

roof over their heada, ara their ulti-

mate dealraa. Bha looka paler. Ha
may or may not drink; It deean't

much matter. There are no portraits

painted; an artist must be doubled by

a aodety man to capture eommlsalons,

to enjoy the atvat Tulgarltiea of tha

new-rfch- And artlats demand too

much ot thatr wlToa. Bhe muat ba

a social sneoesa; also a oomblnatlon

of oook and oMieuhlne^ Woman are

veraatUa. 'VTomea ara bora aotrcsaes.

It was a womaa. not a maa. who dls-

ooTored the airt of leading a doubla Ufa

on ten dollara a week. Bat on twice

that amount they can't run a house-

hold, watch the baby—oh, wretched

Intruder!—play like Fannie Bloomfleld

Zelsler, and look Uka aa hetirl. To be

a steam-heated Amartoan beauty, your

father must be a MlUenalra.

• aylifh te Ma
•*•'•*••*

lN*g»«t>'*MillMBtwa«rt>raa. Sheo ii Baabad tram
t*9*ttu. Oka
.tahar v«a
krattk ((M«

Ba baaaaaaa lmpra>
at har

ngt rfi Inabiw «t t at*.
VM dhvaya albow daap la

I Bat Bha baa aa time
la (Mart wtth Xbaan and Bhaw 'fr Ua

The milkmaa l»
aad aa bahy maat hara
• anUaa at har foolUh

aa aad taaaaa him for thea looks bUakty at bar aa He
Thla aort

So awy throw
o«or4ha

aaeh aaadtoana kBpeaMio la tha fat-

ora »r tartMatag aaa tha baSat. tika
a aaaatblo ahoaoidker let Ua^ atiek to
hla laat. or. to ahlft tha laMga, let hiaa
griad tha haadia tt the
ral argaa whBo Sh

npa

wtraa «( hla

II li

thla thaaghta aad Maak
ha mmr adaa tha laniw
paat Thaa wm ha «tT la Iha
ot hla heart: O Thaat Btaraal Aaarar
of aoula, a>ara ma, thy riow eUpplaga.
ghaar ma In baata, ahaar osa atoaalyl

Toa aaa. ha raatalaa tha iltatafr artiat.

aad ta the fboa of death ha wears hla

shop mask. , His artlalta aCBBltir.

wham ha had anoetrntarad lata ta their

earthly pllgrlmaga, eoagratrtataa har-

ihoaavWai
the axtialia taaaparaaMBt. Or rt

aae^a that Cata br aMrrytag
atbla

'

wha paga the freight a^ <

PMtj

waraaA
<ratabr.

the haggg MMaau Be
bald haada wltt a, gaaltydiklla

iaagaagaa
corroded asam s rlaa After a|L

not beeO a aacctoa, has haf aot

entangling matrtat^lal slWaaaaaT Ah,
tha artlstlo tampwamaat!
During a cartala Laadaa alBg saa-

aon aome aatacpilalag bnbealia

thia anery: Caa a woiaaa o
boarda reaiala TtrtaaoaT

gaestlaa aat Oraat BrHala hua^

Teia, Dick, aad
teto tygo to record their

Tht tkeatrleaJ pn>>

raas aa a rtngle woman. Mra.
aad liary AnderaoD wara it»t

whMk thiT ere.

were ataay Aet>tica. <)eorga
" Bummer Worship ** w^

haitod at the eamp af tha eptlmlsta.

llaahdU Baiah Bembantt. and Daa*
iwra artdaeed by tha paawimlars. riaak
ly It oeouiiod to the eea lDtem«asA
pataaa ta all LoaidoB to iBtarvlav
Oeergs Bernard i%aw.

** Mr. Shaw, do yoa think a wuuiaa
eaa be Tlrtaeus tn the theatre* "

*^ IVhy should she be? " asked Wt.

Oserge, and then and there the moral
ayiapnalliiii went up in a burst of ana
eoatrsBed lat«bUr. Ui. flhaw la Uka
thoUtHe candid glri ta the oroWdi toe
Jkha the tnrth Is always nakad. Be to

artlatte tamparauDeat.

CONCERTS OF THE WEEK

FARBWSIX8 be«to for local erchea-
j

tra eanoarts a week from today,

when the Kaw Tork Symphony
plays lU last for the seaaon In AeoHan I

Han. Today la that plaie Mr. Dam-

,

roach wiU conduct Mandelasohn's i

nngal-a Cave." Wlatfred ChrUtle
|

and Samuel Millar will, aaslst In Saint-
j

Padiw's septet far soincs with trumpet;

and piano, Bascha Jacobsen will play
j

Brucli's rloHa concerto In O minor, and

tha erehaatra wlU add waltaea of

Strauss.
Efrem Zlmballa* wffl give hto last

violin recital of tha seaaoa this afUr-

noon la Car«»e«la Hall, presentta* for

the first time a manuscript sonata In

one movement by Joba PeweU, aaalsted

by the composer.

Amenta OaUt-Onrc! 1b har Brat redtal

procram at the Hippodfoms teaitht wlU

Include the Bn»llsh aoo«. " Lo, Hear

tha 0«»tle Dark," wMb aa atr frwa
• La SonnaJBbula." aad the saad soeae

from •• Hamlet."
MadeWoe Bpardj *e yesma Freach

pianist, will appear thU evening at the

Metropolitan, vrlth the alnaera Balana

Mar.h. OluUo Crlml, and Balnald Wer-

rcnrath. ^ ,

Richard Knotta wlU sl»« baritone aire

from "Flraro." " Travlata." and

•Herodlad.' toa—rrow •T"'^.
»"

Aeollaa HaU. with sonas by • <»°;r

Horn*-, H. T. Burleigh. Rachmantaeft

Borodlna, BerUoa, and «"•>»•'• -.„^
The last of the pmiadelphla Ordhaa-

tras ftv. matin*.. «» 5^.««^J?*'!^"
Tueaday will prMonl Baoh-s triple oon-

«,!«rm D. with Bauar. -nubaud. and

Andr« Uafluarre: MoiarTa .ymphesiy

in O minor, a ooncert. by Cbauseon for

Thlbaud and Baaar, and exoarpta tram

••Tristan." ^^ ,^
Adele rarkhurst. a ..prano who ba-

been heard privately m New Tortc will

^, h.r first recital to Aeolian Hall on

Tuesday aftamoon.

The nonsalaye at a third and laat

concert on Tuesday ev.nlng in Aeolian

Hall will perform Ravera <I»»rt^ j"^

by an Italian, Soalere, and the C saajer,

op^ B», NO. «, of Beithovsa. ^^
Eva Oanthlar aa Wedaaaday after^

..^ la AaoUaa B^J w"! »»-«* "
^o songo of modera BHtlah aad

Norman Pet-*»". ""^^ Barlow, Atb«^

Rousoel. and Hrlk gatle.

The Oratorio and Symphony Sedetlea

a Thuraday afternoon and . Saturday

"inuSTat Cam.,1. Hall. wlU give

feallval parformanoes oC Bwrthoven s

Nln* symphony. pr*:*J«l by a obora^

iaoarpt frem the -Ml— B<>'«»»^,

with norsaoe Hlnhla. JCmma Roberta.

Z^ Mm«, Md Anhur Middlston.

Alomar MOT— •"> '^ 'V^ J^,
jLuWrn^rl «>»ety ta Caraagl. Hall

I? rSSHy oveniag aad mday aftei-

^ShW VirTaow here; Dvorajrt

J^SSvS Rbapaedg.- Oj^? »^f^
,,„„rt. »» A aiiaoR aad U-st^ loo

'XliC'ua—'. ••-«• '-•^
ertt rnday at AeoMao Hall la Brahmss

Choptp, StoJowskt. Bgambatl. and ar-

rwge^anu by gaint-Sada. aad Oodow-

*Artbur BoblnMslo will give hla second

-lano recital here on Saturday after-

toon .n Carnegie Hall. «""• » "'"I"''*

Chang, of program from that af bit

raasai ddbuk

Hag wtn flay TVitor Hsrherfa Second
CoMsarto and pleoea by Taaya, Orosn-
berg, Debnaey, and Dambola
Hulda Iashan*a wlU slag at the last

of the Symptioay 8oalety*a aoaeerts this

season next Buaday aftwaooa la Aeolian
Hall. -

Mlacha Bbnaa win be the aaslstlng

artist at the aiatlnte of the Fbllhar-

monlo Bedsty la Caracgle HaU next
Sunday.
The Friends of Mosle wtB sad a asrtee

of maUntaa at the Itlta-Carltoa aaxt
Sunday. <

John UeCormaek will be heard for the

feorth ttaw thia seaaoa aext Bunday
eveaiag at tha Hippodrome.

ROOKUYN MUSia
mscha Bfaaan will play the Tsehal<

kovsky eeaoetto at today'a IMUtar-
monlo ntadnde In the Brooklyn jlcail-

eniy. Tha syaphoay Is Dvorak's " New
World."
The Lots Quartet returns to gtre Its

second ooiuiert In the Acadaoqr Music
Hall en Tueaday evening.
At the Symphony Bodety's last Brook-

lyn ooncert next Saturday tha singer

will be Hulda L«shanaka.
David Blspham. the barltoa*^ irin give

a aeng rpeltal at the Academy next
Bunday dftarnoen.

FREK TO THK PUBUO.
The Matropolltaa Museum s( Art has

resumed lU free erehaatra eaaosrta to

continue oa Saturdays during HarCb
under the direction of David Manaea.
Samuel A Baldwin wHI give free or-

gan reettals in the City CoUsge haU
today at 4 o'clock and again on IVednes-

day.
HMiry T. Flock anneuaeas " Caval-

lerla " for the foorth of tha free oper-

aUo aighU oa Thursday at Huntsr Col-

lege.

OTHIWB TOi BB HBAWD.

Will Marlon Cook will Isad the fa-

mooa Kew Tork Syncopated Orebeatra
tealgbt at the Vorty-fourth Street The-

atre ssaliHf by the Bsposlttea JubUse
Four.,

Tha OM Olab. ^ <th W. a Baadg. iha

XMxta Quaitot anj <ithar^ will be board

la aaetbar ad lu jasa " aatartalaaMau
tenlglit at the Selwyn.

Howard Breekway win give a leatnre-

reeltal aa " The Modem geng " this

evening at tha University SetUsmaat.

Amy Grant has a studio benefit to*

night for the Colonia RsoA^struotioa

Hospital with a talk by Augustus Post.

Frieda llwpel wlU sing an air from
" Kerma " at a popular FhllbsrmoBle
eonoert oa Wednesday, aad Loo Ora-

stela will playA eeaeena af BaaSowaU.
The BsitbseiB Moriaal Baelety. led by
nmof Lafkawttab. win aalebrate a
teaih aaatoarMry aa Bahwdag at Oar-

negla KaO.

ixinaiTioN or

Modem Art Bttib ,

br

ELIZABETH LAFFDN
l4Ca«50Uia.NgwYgrk

laipBctioB Invitad

Kooms antlraly daeofttad In

BiKkf In btnnonr with faratthlnft

i4tt« mA iMflrgUdd tg «rU»-
tl

:»

>,ij;r%v^ji:^j!>T> •''/' fci>;

i

.r

w <!.f * r

Vl

ft

w\ hi^'U

^
T^-:;^

'^,

Jf^ide open Now Lies the

Book of Bamberger
Spring Fashions

An unusually interesting revelation of the newer modes sponsored

by the world's greatest style creators. In assembling this very

\ charming, very fashionable apparel we chose only the best of the

^^^eas introduced this season. Every woman hereabouts will find

ultra smart garments and accessories that will suit her type particu-

larly. The display includes:

Afternoon Gowns
Tailored Frocke

Capee

SuH»
Spring Fare

Skirts

Neckwear

Evening Gownf
Sports Costumes
Dolmans .

Coats

Blouses

Footwear
'

Gloves

As well as a fascinating presentation of dress, tailored and sports

hats, which collection includes a group of Paris originals brought

back by our Millinery Buyer from his. very recent visit to France.

Be ou r guest tomorrow, and all the week.

X.BAMBEMGSR&CO.
NEWARK, N.J. .

.> • T • r-
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NEW NATIVE OPERAS
FOREIGN IN SCENE

,-\ tlM Mptrnpoilt»n» • thr»» little

tmttT9 op^rms to b« ehowr* thU
>Mk. tiro »f them for tii» first t'rr.- on

<ay--ateX*. *>.-< c-» •uM*<-t» •» f«r af'eU
»» iU Kuwla »ni1 India With th*t<»

:«r«AHCleiu. t* l.* ann'->iin«"*s5. Mr OattI
' B >>T| rraiiawtf »i' Wi rromis'.' for

>• aakaoa tn tie matter t>f novellle*

"!»4 t*»1v»la.
'

Oyor*.* of tb» weeit. opec'nff the Ia.*t

•X Wtks ot the nearly all nionth-i'

•ra In New Tork. Inolud* ' The Bartver

f BVTtlie " tomorrow, aunc by Barri-

-«t«a. C3iaJ-!M Ha.kff. r^r.i r^- !.>:r.a.

-ttk Rothler r»w s^ Jia-slllo. We.jne.>-

t^. the Arierl.an :ripl» bill; Ttiur^dav

L« Peine Flarrn,r'.t».' with Karrar

• &4 Lajaro: FriJav. -Marta. ' '"aruao

'D-i Barrlentoa t^aturdav inatln*-!.

Mr^ie'.to." Ciarrl^on. Brc-U-J. Hn"k-

^tj, X>« L-uca, Marrtor^ea. and Saturday

^l^llt i!adam» Eu'terfly. Farrar.

AlATo. and Mcnte«antn

At ton^lhl » .^pera r ^n.-»rr Majl-lelre

«r«rd will p!a> 5-aint >:«#nA , ».-nnd

,<ant coB'ertn. and Helena Mar.'h will

ttag hla air from " Sarftjicn and Dell-

iLh." CrImI arf'ther from i Jlrn-onda."

.mA Jlalnald Werrenra'-h the prolciu*

j •r»«iia<-,-i
••

T%« official pro!<T>»rtiis f^r the Oral

l^M glvea the atorl-a aro-inJ wljch

r-»^ X^.erlcars n^^v to th* operatic' field

^Y* »c»^•e^ their mialc for Mr, Gatti s

.-«in«l try-out of ho-!-,e tal»n!. a r»-'ord

^ ^«wlr.» lr;!.r»Et In tl-.e I«.t t-:i ^ earj

««r%a L«cend," by Joaeph Brell.

anaaiit*
lUna
Ht*»hen

. . Roiia Porjai:*
Ka'^.;er-n T^ow^rd

Jac^tiea Bvrife'a ayn»pa!« o.' " The
• ^-anil ' an opera text In one act. Tvlth

a^rtc by Joaeph Frell. !a La fo'.lowj

Ooost Slaokareff, an 'Tpo'. er^shed

!
nobleman. Uvea «lth hU a«u»ht«r. C«r-

:
rnellta. in bla huntln* lodga In Mu»c«-

• vadla. a irythlcai country Us Xb* Bal-

kan» In order to make bU Il»1n«. h«

haa be,-oine by nlfht a bloodthlraty ban-

rtlt. Black Lorento. No on« but hU
itaufhter knowa of thla doubl* Ilfa »ad

that there la a price on bla bead.

{
Tbe at«ry epena oo & atormy nlalit-

: Stackareff ha# captured a wa«Jthy mer-
' chant and eipecta a meaa«n«*r with the

ranaom. Tf not. Stackareff will kill

' rh» mar.. Carmellt* t* fearful that h*r

i
lover. 5^epE.«, Vauloff. whom ahe met
in vi»nna. will find out that ahe U the

dauihter of sjch a rocue and caat her

off .Marta. an old aervanti tella. Car-

nielita that rhe hai »een Stephen In

ramp In the wooda.
I'axmelltj. la o%erJoyed. But Marta

' ^.arna her of the lee^nd that on thla

night the Evil One walka abroad and
kno-^ka a: peoples doort. He who opena

the door djea within a year. Canrellta

a^ka Marta to te!I her fortune w^h
ra.rda 'ii.e death card, the ace [of

'apa^ea. e.iowa eacit tl.-ne. Marta leasee

[
her niletreaa wondering. '

The atorm Increaaea : two knack* came.
! i~armelita cpena but find* B* an*. Later
-•^terhen a'"Tl'^«« and In hi* arm* th* »1rl

forffeta the danger* vurroundlnf them.

But Stephen tella her he ha* been »ent

to apprehend, dead or alive, a murder-
ou« biindlt ran'.ed Black Lorenao. Car-

mellta make! Stephen awear before the

Virgin that he will never deawt her.

They plan for elot^ment. S taJPareff
' er.te: 1. awalMnc Ine meaaenter.

The lu'vlt.ible occura when SteipM^
In reaponae . > Stackapeff a queatlolta,

aya ha Is after " a cruel wolf." tl*

;
Black Lorenio. Araln the knock* come,

; a-.d .Stackareff. after telllnc Stephen

that he la the man. eacape* through the

;
door. Stephen atrlve* to go after bim.

MBriadtac htmtttM Wtk.
Sta»h«n tttng» h«r «(r Urf

tb« Wndlt. whM OMaMitt*
Two aeldian Mtar wttk IM

tethar. and —Hug tta*
klllad thair CmptMla. tbtor tonl
muakata at bar. Tba eortalm

Froo behind U baud th* nt»i
through tha mualo of tha ftaala;

H>««'* "Tha Taai*i* !> " Vaw.

\tt» CaH BMm*\

The Tamp!* Dancer iPIareno* Ia»t*B
The Temple Ouant Marfan Klacfltaa

Jutta BeU-Raaak* stvaa^th* ttOmwing

aynopai* of " Th* Tampl* Dfcnoar," aat

to mu«lo by John Adam Hti«o:

The leadln* dancer tn th* WBWia af

Mahadeo. In leva with on* who ta net of

her faith. decJdaa to h*I» bar torar by

elalmlns from th* gnat Knhadao tb*

)*wel* purcha**d with moDer tha TnS'
pie received throtiKh tha *^BV of bai^

aelf. according to cuatem IB th* aarrtoa

of the pagan god*.

The opara open* with • Mrrloala tba

Temple before tha Oreat Mahadxi, bU*-
Ing In Jewel*. After tha •arrlca. tha

dancer enter* dtagulaed. 8h* pray*.

then threaten*. Th* Guard of tha T*m-
ple hear* her and deelar** aha muat dia.

To protect her*«lf frona blm, ah* takaa

the anake from Mahadoee. drellnc it

around herealf; ^hl* maJUng bar " *ak-

tl ", or *acred.

The Dancer plead* with tha CKMrd to

be peinnltted to prmr bafor* aba la

klUad. and In har aaduettr* danelDC,

which repreaaat* har prayor. aha faad-

r«t** th* Otiard. wheaa paaalMi la

roused. H* promt*** her hi* prot*ctJoB

and (he pretend* to r«*pond to hi* leva.

In their lov* acen* he loo*«n« the

band of her outer rob*, which f^lla and
diacloaea a letter that tell* her plan* to

meet her lover with the etolen i*w«la.

Furlou.< at her traason. th* Ouard
-ur*«a her and plana to mak* har atif-

fer tenfold.

Again ahe danc**, a* a last prayer.

Ind pretend* to vwoon. pleading for a

drop of wat*r. Tht* th* Ouard glre*

her: ihe pretaoda to drliUc, and polaona

tha water. 7%*D *h* pleada to the

IMi

lib* ttJto 4m« bMl«i tte OmK
MOM «a« 9rtm*a i* tefwr.

a»M lb* vrotaeUaB oT tba fd*. *amm
tha •»«» br •iBfia* tba hymm of r*-

aaA 9*vtaa tar tbo totglf-
mttha arrtac aplrtta «f tba *mt.

(To atnitlHi aa AmarleaB operft bill t»
tba llBM of tba trtpla Poeelnl pronttra

oartt* la tbo aaMon. Kr. 0*tU wfll ro-

Ttra Cadnwa's " Hb*B«wla," . wKh
Bopbto Braatea aa tbo lB«laa baralao.

aa wan aa Kathlaao Howard. Karla
SoDdaUoa. raal Allhouaa. and Thwnaa
Chalmora alao ta thalr orUrtnal r«I*«.

Nemaa S«n Ooddoa. who daalgnad tb*

faraoua Amarleaa Indtaa aeeoo ta
- Shanawla." haa naada an laganleu*

Ruaataa iatarlor for th* aoaa* of " Th4
Legend." Janaa Fox baa palBtad thf

oolorfat aattlBs for "Tha Tampla

Danoar."
Iloborto Koraaaonl will oeoduct tha

tbra* ahort oparaa. Richard Ordmakl
U r«ap«»i*lb1a for tha dramatic actMu
aad Otallo Sattl for tha tralntas of tha

cbarua. Tha Hindu daaoo la " tJt*

Templa Daaoar " baa baan arraa«*d by
Roaiiia OaUl. It la aaaonaeod, the pro-

mUra flanamrt aaalallnc Kra. Baatoa

tn thla aviaoda. poaalMy aa aaotbar did

whan OUT* Franatad aaac tba Matro-

poUtaa'a flrat aad oaiy vreduetlea of
•• Baiona."

•raalau O^na Nawark Sorioa.

Sophia Braalau af tha Metropolitan

appaarad raeaatlr at tha flrat of alst>(

coBcort* OB eoB*aeutlT* Sunday aftar-

neoBa at tha Broad Streat Thaatr* la

Newark. Bom* of tha artlata to follow
In th* *orl*a ar* Oolomar Novaa*. Mabel
Oarrl*on. Mma. Bchumann-Halnk, tiao
Ornatala, Max Itooan. Jeha Powell, aad
Saacha Jaeeboaii.

FREE THIS WEEK ONLY
At All Liggett Drug Stores

A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

Science Saves Teeth
By Applying a Digestant Nowadays

Ali SUitmtHis Ap^nvei h Hii^ DmUl AuOtHUa

That Slimy Film
Is What Wrecks Teeth

Mnilotu of people who brush teeth dally find that thejr

tni diacolor, still decay. Tartar forms, and pyorrhea often

feta'a start. Every few weeks a dental cleaning becomes
Oflccsaary.

Statistics show that tooth troubles have been eoBstantly
IncreasLng, despite the wide use of the tooth brush.

Science finds the reason in a film. That slimy film which
you fed with your tonfuc causes most tooth troubles.

That is what discolors— not ytmr teeth. It is the basis of

tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and forma
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of gerrris breed in it The dental name (or tWa
film is "Tsacteruil platjue." Those rerms, viHth tartar, are the

chief cause of pyorrhea. They also lead to other sariotis

trouble. -*

That fCm dings to the teeth. It jets Into crtrteaa, hartaM
•ad stays. The ordinary dentifrice carmot diasolve ft. Soi^
tooth pastes even help to make it cling.

That is why the tooth brush has prtjved dlsappeintiM.

It removed food debris, and the teeth seemed dean. Btit the

£reat tooth destroyer— which is film— waa left to do its

umage.

Now dental science has evolved an efficient film coinbat-

»Bt. Clinical tests under able authorities have proved this

fact beyond question. Now the method is embodied in a

d«ntifTic« called Pepsodent,

tad leading dentists every-

where ar« urging its adop-

tion.

To hasten this we ar*

tnpolylng this 10-Day Tubo
lor home tests.

See for Yourself
What This New Way Does
Pepsodent will prove itself to aityeiM who trios it. So

we supply this 10-Dav Test Tub* fr**. And w* urg* you
to try tt, for your sake sad your chOdnn't sakt, and ••
for yoursell Wbat It does.

Pepsodent is baaed on p*p^ th* difoataal of albanilB.

The film is albumineua mattar. Th* eojoct «f

Tht New-Da» Dent^flcf

is to dissolv* i^ then to day by d^ combat It.

Pepsin lonf seemed Impossible. It irnvt bt letlrttsd,

and the usual method is an add, harmful to ibm t*etfa. But
dental sdence haa evolved a hannlea* aetlvatinf mstfaod.

Five governments have already granted jMtents. la the

opinion of experts, that metluxl—used In rapsodaat-«wiU
bring about a dental revolntiea.

To avoid mistake, able authorltlea batvs Mbmittsd Pep-
aodent to many careful testa. They haw* watehad tiw r*snlta

in thouaands of cases, aad watched them lor years la sobm.

Now the time has come wbea eieryoae Sheold fcaow It,

and at once. So w* hare simB*d ttm 10>Day Tubes to

the stores named below. Aai we nrie evsiy hensSheld

to get one there this week..

Use it like any tooth paste and watch icaidta. Net* hew
clean the teeth feel, after using. Mark the absence of the

sUmy film- Be* how the teeth whitea^how they gUstan
— as the fixed film disappears.

Just let it prove itself. ludge It by tii* dear results, and
by tha reason for them.

ThsB <sdds isr ysunwU
Khet ahalsss tseth wiU
BMea to yoUf aad is Pepeo
dent faMBsee them. tMs
test to meet n^ertsiit te

yea.

Cat esi die <

Any Liggett Drug Store Will Supply
the Free Tube on This Coupon

} 10-DAY TUBE FREE
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Wfilf TfflE OReHESTILW

aasia KsB aa Avril u aaS IS «l
«iMa Mw «wk fer AKMS Oaatfta. a T.

OHqsa Bda Bart^ aaS daSrM 0«-
soal.

/ttea K«W sanuehsuy OnlMatm «(
Kav Taill. raoMit^ cbartarrt ST aa-

els^r veoMa. U ta arwk an tba 90-

warattra plaa. with SSO aaUva attai-

b«ra «< a dak. alaa laeerparataS. aad
kaewa ia tb» Moitdaas' Maw Srms»»*ay
Onkwtra Saolaty af tha Nav Tork VM-
«raUea mt Mailolatw. Br-la«a af tk*
f«««Tatiaa waka n iaeaaiiksBt «SM)
«ir«i>7 nmakw that ha ahaU aat tUj
for a waa* twdar tU mlalnuai (ar aacb
l»a—nnw. It la mM.
PloktBc np tha thMaSa •( th* aU ea-

oparaUra Maa on whtah th* PtaOharo

nMolo waa arlgtnany eparatal. tha maa
daelSad that, aa th*7 w«ra wlthoot
(uBda for th* purpose. th*T weald aa-
cur* nnaiMial baeklac. Aoeordinsir,
th* ercaalsatioB of woman who had
plaanad a aarMa ta ha tad by Bdaar
Varaaa mada a oantraot with tha raual-

olana* sodatr. by Ota tanaa of whloh.
while suarantaeins no paah. thay acraad
to aeO for the maa anoogh aaaaon tl«k-

ata to moat tha axponaaa of thia* palra

ot eeooarta la April aad Hay.

, FoUowlnf a aiaaaa af five

la New Tork. tbo only araalnc appear^
anc* of the Philadelphia Oreheatra hw«

aaaalBatt wfll awaar la tba
gnm wMh a
OataUiaa Vwfar.
Baort KahaiU \

Baataa Syishawy aenoatU hara
XloMky-KataakofTa
a Bach oaaaart a. aad tha arcaa

aymphaBU af Satat-SaSaa.

KraUtar haa wrtttaa a aMa«
qoartat ta ha sroenead by th* XiaU
Quartat vUyws m AorO 18 ia iUeUaB
Haa
MMuu* iUdtM). liOnU BalOy. Baari

Rakaod. rraderick Stock. Ruktn OaU-
marh. aad Oaorv* Cop«Uad will be
ladcaa far tiila yaar'a chambar oraatc

prisa of tba Barfcahlr* FaatlvaL

" Patlanoa " at th* Park.

GNlbart aad . aaUlTaa'* " Pattaaeo " U
the next apora aaaonnoad by the So-
ciety of Asaartaaa Slacors at tha Park
Thaatr* badnoloc March IS.

Praaldeat William Wade Rfaiahaw of
the Amarieaa Slaaar* haa aztanded as
biTltatloa to Oeaoral John F. O'Ryaxi

and ataff H the STIh Dtwmaa ta be his

ueaU at tha Park for a performance
of " Robla Hood," and haa planned to

Buke tba owiaalaB a gala " waleam*
bom*."

22-26 West 34th St. SPEAR & COMPANY 6th Ave. at I6th St.

BEDS AND BEDDING
15% Off the Price

CARLOADS of beds, pile after,jrile of bedding—on sale tomorrow at both Spear Stores. Comr as

early in the morning as you possibly can. It is necessary for us to urge morning shopping because
of the enormous crowds in the afternoon. This 15% off applies not only to the beds and bedding

shown in this advertisement but on every article at Spear's. It is the biggest sale we have ever held. There

is an extra sales force on hand at both stores. Get your share of these savings.

Liberal Credit the Same as Usual.

Bedding Outfit Complete

15% Off lh< price ef

tKU FOUR -PIECE
COMBI.NATION.
to fit •!! tizti of

Wood or Metal B«j>.

choice of Art Tick-

inc>> Box Spring
M . 1 1 r e . • . Pi!-

t o w I , beginrunf
MondiT.
W« J4« 50.

.NOW $39.75

Headquarters for Guaranteed and
Trade-Marked Home Furnishings

!5% Off the Pnc- of SPfAR .5 U^'ER
FELT MATTRE55. S<. thu pjrt Uv«
Fell M«ttre»» with Imperii! roll tA%t n
thu tpecia! price, be^mni.ng

Mondiy. Wo 131 50. NO'S' $26.75

t5« Off tk* Pric* e( tkii IVORY
4AMEL BED (ell tiza>). with

2 ktch poet* umI H inch filler*, be-

giaaina Monday.
Wat t\Ui. NOW tUM

IJ% Off tK* Price o< thU IVORY
ENAMEL BEDSTEAD (.11 .iiet).

with 2 inch mmU end ^ inch filler*.

bofinninf Mendajr.

We. $16.00. NOW $13.60

llnt/itiilill.';.:'!

»5% OH tht Pr.rf of thu IVORY

I

ELN.VMEL BtDSTtAD (a!i sites).

j
¥rith 2 inch square potts and J mch

i square fillers, b^ginninn Mondav
W». $2375. NO'*' $19.77

15% Off the Price el tKeee BRASS
BEDSTEADS (ell lii**). with 2

2 inch poete end H inch filWt. be-

finni]^ Monday. We> $31.75.

NOW %27M

15% OH the Pnc- ot >PL\.R ^

ALL-MF-TAI, .v^NITARV BF'J

SPRING. BecjuMi o) LKe er.o'-

mou* quar.titiM in which we htvt

theae m*cc. i* u iwwibie to offer

them, bejinninj MorK:»v
W.. $7 00. NOT $5.95

15% Off the Price ol thu .>^PEAR"S

"SPECIAL roiCH BFX>. all

netel. abaolutr'y ia.'ytary. Cer^
plete with »j>rin| and mattreu.

bectnrung Mondav.
Wai $16.00 NOT $13 60

aOff tka price af OOjONIAL lEDROOM SUITE, in .Mahenny and GoMen
Dra*a«. CUffaoUr aad Boditaad. k«innin« Monday.

Wa. $12630. NOW $107.53
aoflat Tekk Waa $33.00. New $27 20 extra.)

I5«i Off the price of twr |

SPEAR 5 THRt£
R C M ."; P F. C 1 A L

$500.00 BRIDAL OfT- !

FIT: Dtnin» Ro«n. Bed-
j

raeoi end Lirini

Raea $425.9^ I

•''- '&-" '^/^-/*'K^^-:*i-'*!^5''-^S*^^^^^W§fe

^^',%^- -K^ *--^^7*^t;t

**,
.

j4^^#-w4i?i^'k-"- 't^



ersES

TO FIND JOBS FOR ALL
77TH DIVISION MEN

Mayor Weaver Plans to HaV^^'fcw York
Provide for City's Soldiers Due

. Home in April b:^-\

WHSN th« nth Division dcunad
Uajor 8. rut|»rton W«av«r ta
com* h«r« from Fr«nc« sliaAd

I

' of It and «rrmn«« tor job* for
!
lu mm and for a N»Uoi>«J Arrny Club-

I
hou»« In JJVw TorV. tho upp«rmoM quM-
Mon In muir mlndu wm: •• will our old
Job* bo op«n when »»« »«t back, and If
not can w» »»t othir jobaT •

Thua far th»- quMtlon haa b«in an-
•werad by N»w Tork bu»lnM« men -with

tha rrth DiTlatae, baan oarrlad eat.
Moat of tha efflcara of tha TTUt wara
(uecauful Naw Torfc buatnaaa man ba-
rer* thar aourad tha army. After tb*
•icninc of tha annUtlea U^jvr Ow.
Robtrt Altxaadar. commaadtac tha 4>*

%-Ulon. with hla officers aaw' ahaad to
tha day whaa thalr. man would ba drll-
lana looklns for wolrk In Naw Torlt.

Tha flrat thtoie th«]r did waa to maka
a canvaaa of Ui« dlvltlon. Evary aoldlar

m'mmm^'% tm.
'-'4 xt f t ':^

tt vM M 0tUtttttttf ft.Mfw TiMlt

Ottr atfklr:, AMinnrd. »• Jak «im»i
««• wm k« flinty 4h»eiH «(. •»«%•.
taTMB tha >r iiw« Itea sat tbo.My M
tho MTl«ml of th* trtk Maw Toili tart-
MM aiaa wOl hiwi ptMHT laf •tarertnatty
ta maka vp tbrif BdMU whallMr thar
wtn raealra tb^ own aoUiaM' wtth
«p«B anM •< efAra of work.
" Wa waat (o hara it raoaWM tt K«w

Tork City," aald Major Waavar. " that
whan bar Natliwal' Army ratnmad trvm
Vtmaea aba .took oara of arair maa la
It. flrat wta a baarlr haiidahafca aad
tlMB with a JOK That b tha raal iplrlt

«t Haw Toik. ifMeh alwajra tahaa can
tt bar arwB. Baalnaaa maa eaa bacta
tha aoed work hy wrlttas t6 Of TTth
DIvlatan BnvloynMat Buraau at SW
ia41a»n Avanua a»4 tettl&K It ba kaowa

IhMr Maaf yatlHMM'ttMtr wtt hiM
(brHmt TMT MUtar%
" Ihatr MMM «U k* wt*ra< an tl^

Sawleymaat Btiraaw Itata aaA. b^ aiaai^
o( ottf ear* 6td«K iyatNB. tha tUfintaam
wtu ba »l«ka« (or tha rlfkt »lae«. thm
whaa otir Naw Teik iwldlani cat badt
and a«. 'Bow about lobar ' tha ra>
ply or Naw Tork City wfll ba: ' nn«i
Ton bar* aarvad ymtr tioun try wall- now
at to work aa a etriBaa.' That la all

any maa of tha TTth who haan't a Jab In
atsht ajka. It haa baaa atatad tljat moat
of tho aoidlara want VMra pay than thay
raeawad whaa thay aatatad tha amy.
Wa haTa had a faw eaaaa of that kind,

but la «aeh oaaa tha aoldtar waa eon-
vtttead that ba had battar taka th* eld

Job at tha old pay, and ha haa Hataaad
to

an nnphatlc " Tna" Thera *r« •till I In 11 waa card intlaxsd. and thaaa racarda
S.aoo m»n of the 27.000 In the division

j
showed whothar ha had a Jab In sll^t

who do not know wh«r« they win ao to,l and. If not. Just what kind of work and
work when they (st back, but th* man- 1 what pay h» •xpaccad after bocemlAS a

I n*r In which Naw Tork business men
!
ha\-* reoelTed the sloaaa of th* TTth

i DU-Utoe. •' New Tork Job* for N'*w Tork
j

men," leads \tajor 'Weayer to believe

I
that when the division come* sUlinc
past Liberty SUtue—which, by tha war.
la th* amblt-i of the crgarlsatlon—avery
man will h*\* b*«n provided with work.

,
Up to th* present time raaolutlon* urj-

ln« " New Tork Job* for New Tork
sctdiere " ha\ e haen passed by' th*
Chamber of Oom:nerc«, the MerchanU'
AssocLaUon. Oie Building Trade* Em-
ployers' Aasociattun. and the Associated
Motion Picture Ad vertjj^rn. These reso-
lutions were pass^ at* the instance of

frIeniJs of the TTth rMiislon But the

civilian. The canvass showed that there
were hundreds of amployera aarvtaa la

the division. Theae hundreda oartlfted
that thay would be able to taka eare of
tbouaands of TTth aobUera. nnie net re-

sult waa that, durktc the traintns period
In France that followed ih» atsnioc of
the armUUce, It wtaa learned that ll.MO
officers and enllstM men of tha TTUi had
positions In slsht. That left B.AOO uu-
provlded for.

Thus, when Major Weaver sailed for

tha United Statea. he waa under orders
to look up Jobs for th* A,MO, to arranfe
for a pemnanent tJTatlonai Army Clut>-
bous* In New Toca: aa a monument to

th* victorious record of the TTth Dlvl-

rrth is by no means assuming a selfish 1 slon abroad, and no arranse for suKable
attitude In the emplo>"Ttient problerr.. It

!

»-ar.ts to see inen of t>i« TTth Division
placed a* well as_ Itii o^rn soldiers. Its

1

attitude u that every New Tort man !

»rho •acrlflcvd his crnplo.^Tnent to enter
j

monuments to be yls£ed over the cravea
of the National Ai*ny soldier* from New
York who perished In France, "Dia club-

house plan has received hearty Indorae'
niest (ram such subatantial New Tork-

27TH'S ACTIVITIES '

WAR CHRONOLOGY
IHM 111 11 I I —^M*^i^—M^

Record of Operations of Major Gen.

O'Ryan's New Yorkers from the

Official Commendations Report

the army and hal^ win the war o?i«ht ' ers as Cleveland H. Dodce. Steiphen H.

SElFmCiHGi

/'

^ \mI1 be welcomed

by those who are

j
economically in- e

I
clined. It is the

I
result of a suc-
cessful attempt to

reconcile the high

J cost of material

and labor with
the demand for a

5 corset that is truly
5

economical.

Nemo Self-
Reducmg Corset f

No. 36 f combmes
_ the Hygienic- g
1 Style Service and

j

the extreme dur-

ability for which
Nemo Corsets
have long been
famous, and is sold

at the extremely

< low pnce of

to be taker, care of, wherever possible.

by New Tork business men.
VoT Irvstsnoe. one cf the first steps

taken by Major Veaver K-aa to consult

Kverett K Wood. State Kederai Dl-

rec'^r of the I'nlfei! yt»te« EmploTnent
Bureau. -Mr Wood detailed Gordon L..

Sawyer of th.e Bo-* at to remain on
dut5- with th^ TTth DlNlsIon Emploj-ment
Bureau .11 C<<<) .Madison Avenue. Thu.i

he brf^u^ht about perfect oo-oper.itlon

bt'tween the Federal Bureau and the

TTth Division In cetilnr Jobs for New
York solJIere. Tlier-f are at present In

N*^' Tork many cjisuaJs of the TTth

PIvUlon— tliat Is. men who because of

wountls or «lcknes9 hsve been sent bat k

T Mannb.,. r«:tor of Trinity i

"'""""«<','""'*7 ">^ •"'«'''"•'*'"' ""'

Just ho* tha needed funds will '"^.. P«':'«'-\ observation from enemy

Olin. S R Bertron. Walter Grafton.
Mrs Russell H. Hoadley. Major Archl-
bsld J Thacher. Major Delancey K. Jay,
Mrs. Robert Baccai, Mrs J. E. Curran,
.Mm. J Lloyd Derfcy. and the Rev. Dr.

Wiillam
Church.
be raised has not yet been decided. But
tt Is l.op.^ that the clubhouse will b« In

readlnea.s when the division returns,
some time In April.

The officers of tho TTth Division are
proud of their men. And the men are
proud of the officers. It was aood team-
work ' l>etween officers and men th&t
brouatit at>out so much Krlt and cour-
age In tlie victorious flghtlnc In which

1. July B to Aus. », l*1S-Ea^ Paper-
inche Une—Minor Action:

This action consisted of construcUnc
and occupylnc the second position op-
posite Mont Kemmel during a tbna when
th* enemy was expected to make heavy
attacks. The position vrm* under doa*
observation from Mont Kemmei, and
was subjected to observed artillery fir*

by day and continued fire by Bight. In-

rilcttns dally casualties.

Enemy opposite the front of tha STth
DMslon

:

Divisions of Prince Itupprecbfs group
of armies.

2. Aug It to 30-Dlekebusch Sector, Bel-

gium—Minor action

:

This action consisted of holding the
Dickebusch sector (vicinity of Dlcke-
bu*ch Lake) front line, repelling ^alds.
making raids with patroU. being under

position on Mont Kemmei
Bnejiiy opposite the 2Tth Division:

Divielons of Prince Rupprechts group
of armli-s.

3. .4ug. 31 to fiept. ;—VIerstraa! Ridge,

(vicinity of Mont Kemuitl.) Bel-

gium—Bngagf-ment

;

The engagement of Vi.-r«traat Ridge
w&s an advance to o<-cupy this rldife and

Mont Kemmei. from which the enemy
was believed to be retiring.

The enemr was found to be withdraw-
ing his main force to Wjrtachaete Ridge,
but leavlf};! machine-gun neata to hold
aa long as possible, and keeping th*
whole terrals covered with artlUerr
fire.

Our troop* continued a following ac-
tion with artillery and machine-gun
preparation and action, meeting strong
reatstance. including counterattacks br
enemr Infantry, to east slope of Vlsr-
atraat Ridge.
The 80th Division, (American.) on our

left, the 3ith British Division on our
right, and other corpa of 2d British
Army further south, participated in this

engagement.
Enemy opposite the front ef the 2Tth

Division :

Two Hundred and Thirty-alzth In-
fantry Division.

Eighth Infantry Division.

fifty-second Infantry DIvlalea.

4. Sept. ST—The Knoll—OulUemont Farm
—Quennemont Farm. France—En-
gagement :

This operation was a planned attack
with tanks, artillery, and machine-gun
barrage to capture the strong advance
line of the Hindenburg eyatem.

rigtit gtmtlrttsaA OiA Vtam, m alhar
traopa iwnlhilinUm
namr ewoaWa tha fMat M the tTth

Dhrtatoa:
~

rtfty-feurth iBfaatiT SIvMen.
One Bnadrad aad TrnmAr-ttm In-

fMtrr DIvtatan, .

One Hn»4f«4 mb* Ugktr-tUQt to-

fantry Dtrtalon,

•ffrcnty-flfth Ittne DMidaB.
Second Guard DiTlalaa.

S, Sept. 3»-S0-Blndaakurt line, (vicinity

of Bony,) Franea-Bactle

:

Tha battle ef Blodaahurt Una «aa a
prayared attack; the M British Corp*
an otir left, the Sd American Corp*, the

ADStratlan Corpa. th* Mh BrHlah Corp*
participating. In connactlen with other

Brltlah treopa to tha left, and the JOth

Franeh Amy to tha right.

Enemy oppoalta the front ef the (Tth

DIvUlon

:

Beeend Oaard Dtvlalan.

Two hundred and Thlrty-e*een4 In-

fantry Olrlslon.

Fifty-fourth Infantry Dlvlalon.

One Hundred and Etghty-nfth In-

tsintry Division.

On* Hundred and Twenty flrat In-

fantry Division.

Saveaty-flfth Infantry Dlvlslaii.

«. Oct. IT—La Sells Rlrer. (vldnlty of

St. Souplet.) France-Battl*

:

Th* battle ef La Selle River waa a

prepared attack, the enemy having made
a dstermlned stand, using the stream
as a defense : the 3d British Corps, th*

2d Am*rka.n Corps, and the »th British

Corps participating. In connection wUh
|

the 10th French Army to the right.
j

Enemy oppoalta the front of the ZTth i

Division

:

i

Two Kimdred and Fourth Infantry
j

Dlvtalon.

maOOttt-tm omAM with mttnr tntuttrj

and artSlarr raaMaaea, to tha Una of

th* St. Maarlea atraaa. Treopa partici-

pating: M BrltUh Carpa, ad American
Corpa. and Mh BrttUh Corpa.

Bneny oppoatU the frant ef the >Tlh

SinaMn:
ParU tt SMth Infantrr

Parte of Md inftintry.

Farta ot Mth Infantry,

Parts af IMh lUfla Dfrlateo.

•• WAB BPBCtAI. " >TODBim.
ADMISSION to eollegea, which la

ordinary dreumatano** weuld net

be poealble beoauae ef taok of

qualltleatlon* and ataadarda, la being

arranged tor returning aoldlcra and aall-

er* tr tha United Btatai Bureau <«f.

Education. '

Thar* are many man awaiting dia-

oharge who are not formally prepared
for oellege, but who are asceptlonalty tfl -

taiagant. and. aa a r**ult of their army
oontaoia. aapira ta mare advvsMMd traic-

lac. Tke Bureau of EdecaUqp haa ob-

talaad the eeneent of elghty-aeven uiH-

vcraitlaa te admit a* " war specials "

thea* who 4o not quite conform to their

regnlatlona Certain qoallfleaLtons wlU
ba naeeaaary, hut a .lower atacdard wlU
ba mutt IB " war apadal " matrlcu'.anta,

and In each eaaa where candidate* dealrw

ta eater ixiuras* cf *tudy which require
advanoed and teehnleal preparation euah
•zamlnatlona aa will satlafy th* Inatllu-

llonal oftlcara wlU be gtvetL

ADVMtTWliMEWT. J_

Two Hundred and Forty-third In-

fantry Division. I

Third Naval Division.
j

Twenty-fourth Infantry Division. i

Fifteenth Rifle DIvUlon.

T Oct. 18—Jonc de Mer Ridge, (vicinity i

of Arbre Ouernon,) France—Battle ;

'

•

The battle of Jonc de Mer Ridge waa :

a prepared attack, the 3d British Corps,

'

2d American Corps, PUi British Corpa, '

and 10th French Army[ participating

Enemy oppoalta th* front of the 2Tth
|

Division. •
ITwo Hundred and Fotirth Infantry Dl- '

vision.

Two Hundred and Forty-third In

fantry DIvUlon.
Third Naval Division.

Twenty-fojrth Infantry Division.
j

Fifteenth Klfle DIvUlon.

8. Oct. 19-20—St. Maurice River, (vicinity i

of C'atlllcn.) France—Engagement

:

The engagement of St. Maurice River
;

The 30lh American DIvUlon on ourwas an advance. Including an attcck of I

Chfldren Love the Taste of

"
California Syrup of Figs**

I The Safe, Pleasant Laxative

All drufgists sell the fenulne "Callfomii

Synip of Figs and Elixir of Senna," FuU direc-

tions as a laxative for children of all a^cs are

plainly printed on the bottle label Look for

the name "California" and accept no other

"Fig Syrup" except that made by the orijinatorj.

The CalifornU Fif Syrnp Co.

to U-e States and discharged aJiead of ' they took part. Tlio TTth fought con-

•h» division. Major Weaver and Mr tinuously from the time It entered the

V ood ha\e beer, taking care cf these Lorraine sector In June until It stood

c«sun)« But whenever they found a at the gatea of Sedan when the arml-

po.iitlon In -uhlch they could not place stlce was signed. It drove the 0«r-

a TTth IMvlsion ca*u»l. they gave prefer- i mans back from the Vasle to the Alsne

eni-e to lh» lll'.t Division. ;
River. It rooted theni out of the very

The TTth Division KmplojTnent tjureau i heart of the Argonno Forest. And It

WIS opened one week ago. During that ! ranked seventh among the division* that

time mor- than fifty casuals have been
j
led In the number of IMstlnguUhed Serv-

plaoed In Jobs, and work has been j
Ice Crosses awarded for gallantry li^

t'-med over to many soMlert of the 2Tth
|

action,

who appUeo for it througli the Federal
|

When the men who did aU of this fine

B'irea'j. ;
work come back In April, Xow Tork

Nev.r Ixefore In the history of tha i
City -will have thejn parade. It will be

fnlted States Army has a plan for tak-
[
a r*-»-lew similar to th* one they gave

Ing care of soldiers, similar to that of : a year ago, before salting for France.

^T^HE homey tang of

old-time New
England cookery, and the gen- ^^^^ *
erous farm idea of pm 3, good food in-

srrpdients plentifully used, come to yottr

table when the family is served with

>«c
lC5

l/uowiq oautnann^ ureax

^^EOcinniK

Our
Special
3-Room
Outfit

Pay for It

S1.7S Weekly

OfAar 2,3. 4A 5-Koom
Outfit! Up to S3,StC

^yy

ONES
DAIRYFARM
3AU5AGE

<^i

Support
Your PlanU

It Sb made according ^to a treaaured recip*

handed down from the days when cooks

were satisfied with nothing but th« very beat

of materials: It is a recipe that we have faitb-

fnlly followed on the Jones farm for over

thirty years.

Here amidBt the wintry fielda of Wiaeonnn, didise

OTmg pork, prime frotn the nearby com belt, is made

np into th«t delicately apieed Farm SeuMge that de-

lights thoee vrho appreciate (food food.

Jones Dairy Farm Saoaage is not made in qTianti>

ties. JBSt enongh is etit, spioed and made np each dayW
fill that day's shipment. Nothiof is wed bat th« dttriee

wMing pork, spiced with the p«rfeei knack of 1«b« •»-
- aee—no eeroata or preaerratiTea. AD the oriffinal

flsTor and foodnes are in the package yvn. get

SOLD IN NEW YOKK CITY IT
•fC VMa Bn»«"ar.

V
3-ROOM OUTFIT OF
PERIOD FURNITURE

$298
Fay for It *4 Wcckh

%)

Accounts Opened from

'5 ,0*5,000
On Small Weekly or

Monthl\) Parents
Small AcceunU Etptd^tf tmHei

Let Lndwig Banmann 1
Start Yon Housekeeping on Credit
Our Liberal Credit is Yours for tK« Asking—If you ceeitaaaplate startinc

housekeeping tkis is surely your opportunity. Tie great sale saw is preg-

reas et our three great stores will sere conaiclerabk menay for you. Wa urge
you to buy now, aad if you wish it wa will koM your purchase uatil you want
it delirarad without any extra charges. We sell arerythlaf to fvmieh your heoa
cempleta. Whether you select an outfit for a single rootn or en entire house, you
pay a faw dollars down aail the balance in yneD weekly or monthly peyments.

Cominct YoutmU hy Campariton. iVhtOitr Vso Bay fmr Cnh ar sn CrtJU. Thai

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

r.-jwerm, tomato Tine*.
-.-, with "ADJUSTO''
i'.ant Suppo!^. They
IT'; the simplest, itronff-

•^1 and most durable
p'ant Bupporta you ca"
".nl. The^ are easily •<!'

justed to any height and
\^ : I la-?» a lifftime. Tbey
tire- made of the strong-
'•*. oak and the toughest
wrf. Nosta'ewsorngil*.

On* birtlT rlantJ snd n»w-
*.- «• vf ry lir».^ exp«n»«- See
>u.;.-(jt«ler today. Ifbeaaea
Dot ksvs tU«un write as.

The Forrest Seed Cok
cortUna. N. y.

Isysr
Os/era Marti
fUTvrsias ~

Brea4wmr.
lUstaataat.

?*-3:'«S;£

Caltf4 Iferks* aaS
asTWaSsso As»

HUXNELYN

Cename Oak
Library Rocker

R«. rt%m lit

.98

OMk sr ere<R

•ta. raMsa SI.

SUBfURBS
LaOis*^ gsaisas ls. N. T.

ROSEHILL FARM EGGS
>m •*• far» !a "2?'
»Tv. 4ar '«'<* ^*

' w^sklT custooisrs

»«C,

SON--^ F.tSHlO?**.

'* r--w ^.r^m*»» for Oils.

10 IAS Bjrlng FasllUll

.^*w York

Sals * Oafcfc Haae* ^"y.—'."- j -

j^ tnd L«*—Bome in net wmght

fset fauihnsas a»d parity.

, Datar Farm, Fort AddBsam. Wis.

of po^

Cenin'ne

Oak
Buffet

28"
OmK ar own
Goldao flnUt),

Urgt Klrrar.

Ludwig Bamnann's
Liberal Credit Terms

ON $3S PURCHASE SOc A Week
ON »78 " ll.OO
ON $100 -^ $1.50
ON $200 " $3.00 "
ON $2B0 " $3.50
ON $300 •• . $4.50
ON $50O " $7.50

Lmrgar Amaunu im Pfopertiam

Optn an Account
vltk Bugs. Csivals. Liaolk-
um«. Corolna liama
r>rspwl««. OomfsrtsfrlM.
BIcokAU. aa.. «r tBdod*
thus in rota mtnt ml Ui«
Ml« •priem.

Sale of LitKleum
i'artan QiX i Ms tasssSt

Ssast* YsrS.
BriRfl nmam MsSMinMsiita
A-ii iMortroera at cbol*»

Pfttur-.s u> ft'iivet frvia. It

U rotdt «tth f-lt b««k and
ri:i nti rutir steort <nus.

Three-Piece Cane Parlor 5int

g«t. rt*aa litf

VSiottaj nnl«h«J tnmm. hJahlJ poUshW; flMU wowb .

...»[. ^oTer»^l la '.m^ d*^***

Open an Account
ar mraiM am mI: as

no c A "''*" *"'^ Ca ill •«» sar Waew •«

SOc a Week

Jacobahem Oak AJam Dining Room Suit (Four F^teces)

(SstS S«vaM> l( DmIiS.)

EXT»>S10S T*BIX-««S !"««. WHO M.M $2 a We*k
HEllVINO TABU>-1U* PrK» I" >• *"•

B«. fttaa «IM

149.74

Dinner Sets

14.95
CuS ar Ossn.

OC*«n us la J^l.

Oarii m Oram

•nuMis SI Bciitr •aflDf prlna

Mahogany

Chiffonier

Urn- PUM IM

49

24
Oaa « Cratn

HaadKieMlr m • 4 t

uiii nauawi Bsiai
puua

5ais •/ 27x54 Axwataltr Rap, 3.69

tahsis w4 r '

Tapestry)

Rocker
Sat. maa MS

39"
Oadi ae etaft

Maaasm rini>b

Stla ,f

B^by Carriatet

23.85
ai^ttsn V a k « i-

•tsrj. OU.«n St

U7.M a&4 us w
mas.
(feeWPunmau

19.85 ^^^^

We Win Send Yea ThU

24-Page Book C^"^)
Free on Request

American Walnut Bedroom Sait-(Eight Pieces)

BSNCB-K<I. PtI« »» 1* •• CHatB-»ss. pua ta .
. .^. >*M

fww Bgi>»-B<«. Tt. ma,. 71.ta ' Pw ro» oiu sBii M w-au.

OPEN SATlfllDAY EVEW'~'~= '"-"1. 9i30 AT ALL THREE STORES.

BmcIk^ Sa-'« of

489.49 1^OMa sr OMM 1
""

4.ROOM OUTFITS^
ef Period Furniture

far n I* WssJcV.
450

Rxpsrt Interior dscerators
show the rssutt of thsir

skill pJetortallr. Br t«i-

lowlsa tbs lllostrstloris

you eaa basatlty your boms
withmit cost, or at Isast It

will gnlda you as to- what
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FOR A PERMAMENT I

.MERCHANT MARINE
JGovernment Ownership of Ocean Craft

Witji Private Control Urged by Many
to Meet the Emergency

i

WHTLM Coit«TM» w*Jt» to decld*

wli»t "h*!! b« difn» with the

country's n«w merchant fl*«t,

»r.d Ihc question of the •htp-

fcdiairvc RBproprlatlnn of seO),iX)0.000 U
•Un un»iv«wci;».1. « nuinb<^r I'f New Tork

•ipornri h«vp drawn Vlp'a dunllcd plw
for • a firm Ani<Tlc»n [k>I1c5- In th«

crcaUua of a permanent merchant ma-
rina.

The en.1 af the war liaf Bot fcrou^tit

%i\ «nd t.-) o<ir oee<l for ahipa, daclara*

WllUam Harr;» f>QMilHa. exportar. mem-
bm- of the StaK- iftd National Chaml^era

of t'ommerre. and forn;cr I^realdent oC

the New Tork I'roJuy? Kichan»e. who
ac^eaks for a irroup of^nien Interested In

Anierican forfljn trade , and. he adda. a

anerchant maj-lne U a queeliun »f n«w
tt n«\ er.

" We hare a rhanre now to build up_a

real merchant marine for our country ,"
j

Wr. L>ouf laj »»ld. If we dont do It
\

ft€iw. we D'ver wHL And Uiere Is no
:

Aanner f^i our havtnf too many ships for ,

Ule ne»-ds of o\u comnierr*. Kven If we
add some private buiMln» to t!)* Oov-

|

•rnraents projram for IPlP-Jtl we a.. ail

•ot hare. In li''Jl. riioujh ships to carry

more than frjtn 25 per c«nl- to 3* P«r

•cent, of our own trade."

The exporter Is not flndlni fault with

the carcellatlonj recently annoQncetl by
Chairman Hurley of the Shipping Bo»r<i.

These were contracta for ships that were

,Bot suited to tranaoceanlr and commer-
cial usee l> time of peace, he explains.

.He Is one with Ihe Chairman of the

Bhipplnj Hoard, too. In averrlnc that

f'jrrher ranccllatlona would be " pojr

economy " But he urges aniphallcally

that the wartime procram of shipbuild-

ing be tarried out. that the typo of ship,

but nDt the total amount of tonnige. be

chang^ to meet the-oee^ls of peace, and
that the GovernmeDt answer the guna-

Uon of • What sli ill be done with tlu<«e

ahlps^ ** By est'^-bllshlng. under the tem-
porary Bupervlsloo Oi the bhlpplng
Board an ade<iuate merchant marine.

The plan of ihe exporters, the details

•f which Mr. I >oug1aB states, r&lls (or

temporary Uovernmtnt ownership of

cocnmer'-lal ships built, and now bulld-

tns. but lei^vfM tiie handling of the ree-

pels In private cootroL The action urgwd
is aj follows

We urgently aJvocate the lmm»<llate
•stcbll^hmf-nt by the Uovcmnient of
•frirtiy Aint-rli =n Imes. with reiruiar
eallli.gs from the port of .S'ew Voric
Sknd Kuch otiifr ports aji may t>e for
the" bost lnter»-sts of Our commerce to
the print ipal markets of the world.
Ultder supervisK'n of Iht! Unlteil States
BhlppU.g Board. These lines to be
haxidled under liberal Goveriiitient
terms of Cftitrart for ttjcreej periods
by American firms or corporations,
the profit or l<«ee to be paid to or b/
the (^ovemnnent. and accounts to be
settled each six months. The manage-
ir.ent of t.he \'«3t;la al'*K-ated. aft'-r an
«greem.*nt has t>e«n arrlv-d at bt-'tween
resptttlvo [M.rtl«-a. to b,- er.tir'ly In
the l.^nds t'f the private firm op-
erating, the Government, hcw^-vr. to
ha^ e t>.e right to Bup»-r% l*e all freight
rmtee to be chargno. and. If deemed
Bda<5e»sary. to fixe said rates.

Part.l<->« op«iratIng th*-je lines not to
handle foreign txinnag? on any of the
routes es:al-lie.he.l.
T>artles handling the Urea to have the

right, under llb<T«l provlsl'.ns as to
price and time nf payment. To take
•er yeeaels aa^lgr.ed. so that the i3ov-
•mment would bo grauuiUy relieved
wt cwrr.ershlp
Although we are not advoratee of

permanent Government ownt-rshlp. we
oe'.leve Uu-it. lae to th-- »orld s pr'Sent
shipping .. nr.tilTlon and In \Uw of the
fact rliat the \" nlte-l States now owns I

a IsTKe Het-t ai.d proposes to b-.dld ad-
dlllor.Hl tor-nige. also because t% e do i

not tj'.lnk Am"rlciin casual will at
•rest-nt InTe.t In ehlpplnp. It Is abso-
lutely es.^entUl that tre ownersl-.lp of
all vessels unsold shall t" retajned by
the '"rovernnient for eu'h perlo-ls as
atiail be fo^rrid r.<^ .•a,'*ary to project our
coxnmerclal and frvighl Interests.

Btx months after the signing of the
treaty of peace, when the I'resldent's

authority over the building and operat-
ing of our " emergency " shtpa will

oome to an end. thoee ahlps roust be
•old. taken OTer definitely by the Oot-
•I luuAtit, or operated under some C0m-
promlse or combination plan to be
adwpted t>efQre that time. The plan urged
above by Mr Douglas and other ex-
porter* ha» to do with the ose of ships
that are suitable for transoceanic oom-
nerce for other ships their eucgeatloB
la as follows :

^'e recommend the sals to pro-red
Ar^--rlcan riTizen.s firms, or corpora-
tl"i..* of all v''!»^'*!a. wooden, iron, or
•teeL now owned or to ty% o-*'ned
Vv the t";overnTner,t, whlrh are not suit-
able for ctti.rne' olal purposes or for
•peratlon In rl^ep-sea bualnesa o
quir-d for Imm-dlate 'lovernmen
oessltles \>-»»-:** to l-e s-^ld on 'easy
terras of pa>'m**nt, t^ l>e fixed by the
L'r.lTe-l yt»t*» ><hlpping Hoard, and on
a parity of cost at whlrh such vessels
eoul.l now be built abn,iad. or l«sj U

aa Amertean recUtry haJl ba aUovM
to be ira»i»ferre3 to a foreign na« for
at leaat five year* after poa«a U M>
clare.1 ajHi then oolx l»r Uovarnmaat
permlsaion. _
We emphatically object to the Ooy-

emmcnt relinquishing ownership In
veeevis taken over during the war.
which were pa.nlally completod Or
contracted for at our ahlpyarda,
whether contracU were for (oralcn qr
AiTMrlcan InteroeU. ...

It la well known that Anierlcan
ahlps are handicapped In aacurinf r«-

turn cargoae from foraljn BiarK^ta.
Therefore a careful study ot thia que«-
tlon should be made br tKa .Cnlted
Biatea lihlpptnx B«Td, and every-
thing puaaibie dooa \a chM«a aueh
condltloDS.
We urge such altaratlong In our

shippinc and navlgaUon law*, and ID

the so-called La VoUatte leglelatlon.

as will land to place American slUp-

plng on a butter fooUns IB compe-
tition with foreign countrlea. and that
we ahoi»ld arrange with maritime na-
tions a uniform scaie of meaaurement
to apply to all steaot and sail tonnage.
To permit of the successful develop-

ment of the American mercantJe ma-
rine It la of vital Importance that wt
provide for Ihs caUblUhment In for-

eign ports, and particularly those on
the gre«t ocean trading route*, of coal
depots. wherebT"our vesarla can obtain
supplies of American staaoi coal at
lowest prices
We advocate that Government ve».

aels not atrailable for or allocated to

permanent trade routes shall be leased
or chartered to American IndKlduals,
firms, or cori>orallons. on favorable
terms which will enable uiem to be
handled aucoeasfuUy tor special com-
mercial neceasilles ; but such ships not
to be placed on the loading berths ,pf
operators to take general esLTgo to a^y
ports to which the Govermmeat kaa
established a regular line.

We ask that henceforth, recognlsinc
the fact that a strong competition be-
tween ail nations wlllexlst In the car-
rying trade, a firm, determined Amer-
ican policy shall be Inaugurated, to the
end that rates of freight from this

counti y to foreign markets shall not
be alraln fixed abroad, as waa the case
before the war, when rates were
larirety settled In London and Ham-
burg^ and that the manufacturers,
producers, farmera, and exporters ot

1*EdB
,II.Yil" ri'.l

ISSm TCHWC

tiM

teM Mr. Pwntei, to

M«« a( tlM «atafla af tk*
"Tb* rwMttidM riCiHTMl

an war
rarleaa
war, CMM Vt OifM for yaan.
roUatta'* SauaMi's Mt itaaw
meawMT kwltu vptm tmr i—relniit

hippliw. for «a«npU. utt wkOa I «•
not think that thar* la wgr UkaUhoad af

that aot kalBC »bro«»t«d. it tiWHi m If

thar* nrifbt k« • »««slbiUtr •( ••» r*^
Bonabia amantaMBta t« K.
' Aa for aomiiMreUI ee«li«« MktlMia,

at tb« WMiBt UnU wa ham prm«Ua»liy

none.
Our bMi«laa9 la cattle ratvni Mr.

aaa froia far*i«i> narkau eaMlata. faa-
rallT apaaktac. in tha fkal ttat athar

oatiana haw b«nt v9 a trM*. whOa wa
bar* not baa tha ahiM U «a It aM
therefora thar eaatral tha aotptit (ram
thea* porta. Othar natlaiia hara tha

trad* af thair aaloalaa to «al» tbaa* aiit

In thU. Wa af eoora* «aa< pradtiata from
othar eaoBtrlaa. but thia bualaaaa la now
larselr cantrelM bjr (araism •oauavf-
It la a eompUcated QOMtlon, In whieb
careful lnv*ati**Ua«i and canatdaratiaa

wilt be aaoaaaarr bafora a aolutlaa caa
ba reaichad.
" It ta not to ba azpMta4 that va riwll

have a •ufflctant nvmbar of aMpa ta^i
eariT all our .trada. No eooatrr tea*
that; It wotildn't ba praatloabl*. Knc-
land cemaa naaraat to It. but Buclaiid
li dUtlnotlr a marttiiiia natloa. What
wa do need la aa mooh tomtac* aa wlU
carry a auffldant amotint af «ur eem-
nerea t* land di«nlt7 ta our iwtiaii and
will rlva aa ablpa anouch ta maat aa
amersencT li ona ahauld arlaa. I think

we ousht ultlmatalr ta earrr tnmM par

aaat. ta « par oanC at aur eaoiOMrc* la

imutifa bottom*. Wa hava a ehanoa
of do(a« that In thna If tha Oovern-
ment will go an with lu aiUpbulU-

ln« procran aii4 at tha aama tima

aticouraf* pfiTala buiUara. But of

course w* have rot to have^n appropri-

ation from Conaraaa bafora aarthlng
mora can b* dona with the Oov*rnn»«nt
procrai»-aad I think that IMO.000,000 la

a low aatlmata. I ahoold put tt batwaao
that flcura and |l.e00,0M.M«,

'WakMO*!

Na an
baaMwa Mr, Xntar

mmmtdyn mm tha irva aC

MttMlhr mUtaMa «ar aaam utog tntfa

te tloM tt HMa. mn It AaMCt U f
ba taa ayUattatta. I *»mm H w hmn
mmf thM L«W.M* ta M«*J|> JMM at

(004 aoaraitretal ahlpplag at Vb$

ttoa-l bwa r»i arroB*. b«t tkM la air

aatlmatc. Cartalalr wa bavt ka(«*l»a
anouch todar to aanr »«ra thw IS pat
cant, at our carikotarava.
' And It la parfcatir »laia lka« « Mm

Amartaan pa*pto «a aat *aM
wt^a **arrtbta« ta |f j>ata« t*

thaoi. aa4 wa ha<ra tha

nerar wilL Oaatraala aaa to
la thalr apaetflaatlaiw la Maal

riiraaMau af naaafal tra4a. :

oaaviaaa mar aat ba wttUa^-tt wa 4aari

^Blah what wa baif« b*tw» U cnat
aaw afyfepriaUaM.
" It mar eoat a ttttia aata ta b«M

•hlpa aaw tkaji ta «• tt aaaa>aam
hcnea; b«t. en Mm othar haa«. If wa
don't flnlah what wa'T* atartad wa ataad

ta laa* maat af what wa^va »«t tot* tt

alraadr-"

la rcsar* ta aar aaoMaarai^ Mr. 0*a»
^ praphaaMi

OarmaJiy mar aaeta baek oaaMoaBr
In tha ahlppinc buataaaa, bat aat for a
lent ttma. Oa tl>a,«thar hand. Umg-
land, rraaea. Narwar. Holland. Japaa,
aad athar marttiraa natlitaa ar* aalac
to ba raadjr U eemp«t* with aa an4 t*

buUd *ipa. flrat t* aarry thalr awa
oommara* aad tbaa ta aarry aa math aa
thar «aui »*t of ouio. Tha Uaitad Slataa

Ij the rlehaat nation ea aaath, aad iMr
aoaaa-«ain« eaanaarca la a rtik jMaa far

all natioaa U trr U aaenra.

"Aa tor tha amount of faraljpi aaaa>

n*re« wa ara llkair ta bar* ta tha ^aar

futur*. I think that for at laaat at*

month* our ganaral aspart wada will

fall off. W* ar* new ansacad la traaa-

pertatlen to me«t tha ra^utfrniaata of

war. Thta wlU (radtiallr ^oeraaaa a*
aur troopa ar* brauskt ham* aad our
alllaa la Sarapa rahabiUtata thamaalTea.

aa wa ha»a tbar aaaa will. Bat to mt

Kit

t*
•laa to • hMto tya* wMdi t*
tto nanBM to to pbtotoH

wOl alair a lar«a ^paat

It la tottorad' bf M»al
tha tima btobawaL *toB i

polteir (haald ba adoptad aa t* tha bairia

af anr artraaaa a«da. At Braaaat •
laria atnabar af TiaaiH vlitali

ba anca«*d to thia aanrlaa

aparatad br aarr vmaanatt Tha m»-
ptnv. Board la auMa* aflorta ta adaaata

aad pfaparaa larca aaafbrlac

far thi* aaoM parpaaa. la any air-

tha »attar adaptad wn ba

af vital toiportaaaa ta tha aavy. aa It

far tha aa*r to thaa

af natlanal amarpaaar ta ladb *• the

la aur a»ira»aa

na«7 think

RETURNING SLAIN
SOLDIERS' EFFECTS

Government Bureau Formed to See That

Bereaved Families and Friends Get

Articles Left by Their Heroes

S

e:

IMCll tha ««d af tha war tta " Bf-
ur«M " haa baaa brtaclns

ta tha naaraat Itla af tha
riM loat OiMr Uwaa In

Waaoa any effaeta, raluabi* fl*m althar

a BMoatary or aaatlwatal at«B4p*tnt
TtiU la tha flrat ttota » buraaa of thU

aert liad ov«r b**a malntaln*d by tha

Aiaarlcaa aoTMrammt. During th* drll

war aad th* panlah-Aaaerleaa ^IVmr

frtoitda or ralatlTaa of a daai aoldler

truatad to chance. Very often, hawerer,
there waa no falttifal eamrade at tha
Ida of the drlnc man. In tbla war.
knowlas and nnderataadias hew dear
tha paekctkatta, wrlat watA. ptctnra, or

war trashy waold ba ta a family whea*
aan had ftran np bia Ufa. tha Oorara-
a>ent baa eraaaiaad tfcla dapartmaat.
In Marcti, IPIT, what waa known aa

tha Xffacta Qoartarmaatar Department
waa ortanlaad with alx branobaa. Thaee
were at Philadelphia. Boetea, Halifax.
Newport Newa, Baltimore, aad Boboken.
To facilitate tha work kad to Inaure th*
proper care of the effect* by harlnf
tliem ail go through one elearlnc houae
or <^h«nnet. theae branchee were coneel-
Idattd into the on* bureau new quar-
terwl at Hebokea.
Juat aa aooa aa a man la indoated Into

tha aiwiy ha fUla out a vuaUflcatlon

a< toa pafaaa to

ar Imtarr ta hha. In the
at aaaea tt haa baaa prvred at

If the Bffeou Boraaa that
la aat the aoit a< kla bat

Maud at Uka aeidlar. It aaMu
tp apare hla wtf^
Mr e( the famUr.
lama aamabedy who. he
I tmatad to glre the newa

tto ktadaat maaaar. It U with thu
that tha bureau eommanlnale*

when the effaota of tlte aoldler arrlr*.

Tha flrat atap In the work eemee at
the time the aaJdler caea Into battle. Ih

aa aaae daaa a man earrr all hi* be-

lonstaca to the hetteat part af th* fight.

A (aed amay thlapa. like hla laauraaoe
paparn. hi* Ubertr beeda. If he haa
any. Taluablaa whleh mtgtrt eaaUr be
lost, are left at the qoartar* at wMch
h* waa at&tiaaed ar MDatad. After the
battle la orer aad Ika aaaaaitlee aaeer-

tained. the field ef tha dead U aembed
for n»eae >aa»mi<ina at tha aaldler

whMi eaa ba amat baah M bla tamUy.
In arary eaaa tha arttulaa are put Into

aa ladlTldaal aaetalaer ar paeka«e to

laaore acalaat mlatakaa Very eften It

la day* and weak* before the orcanlaa-
tlan aomasaadar eaa andertak* this

duty. Always how ev*r. -wl>eth*r It 1* a
matter ef day* er weeka, eome men In

th* emapany are ordered back to search

tha bodtaa for effeeu. Occadonally.

durlnv a retreat. It >ia* been found that

the badlaa had been looted by the (ier-

mana. In that caae only thoa* things^

which w*r* l*ft at th* company head-

quartere of the dead man are delivered

to hi* famfly.

Verwnvdtea tha Xrtoate.

Xoat aa aea^ ae ttie dtvltlon c«m-
mandar haa in Ria poaaeeslea all tha *f-

feeta ebtalnabia. they are Inranterlad.

patched aeouraly, and forwarded to Ba«e
action No. 1 la France, If the aoldler

haa died there, or to Base Section No.

t. In Baxlaod. If hl( death oo<;urr»d in

that eountry. Th» greatest number of

shlpmantr of affect* are by cargo, but

•oroe ar* aent by apeclal' messenger.

Wher* the valuables are of a nature to

demand apodal attention, thay are Klven

to a *oldl*r, who Is Instructed to report

at th* Effect* Bureau immediately upon
hi* arrival. Money, Ijowever, Is de-

poetted with the baae qtiartermaster in

Praao* or England, and froAi there for-

warded to tbe,Audltur of the War De-

at
paadta* (to
of the aaat at Ma.

Best af kta la tha flm
wardlac I

thia itda. n la ''^am^l
moat homaa aide *f the work u breaTI

Appredattre «* •*- •— -^'iout. LppreeUttre ef the fact ttaTl
family er tnead who Us ^
idy la the areat war. htaj,,^ar. hla

tha aO-lmpertoiM and an
areat. thia branch of th* War
mant la perbapa m^t uoloue ta tu
fort to break th* newa gently, i,
most every other communlcatlea
by the War Departawit Isttert, a^'
eaunt of the va»t number entaOed.
n*ce*»*rlly be either mlraoogj^atai
printed. Here, however, a p*ra*ML a.
diTiduallr typed note U eent to tb*^
er woatao. tt hjia baac atatad al fT
Kffact* Bisreeu Aat tbwe IMt«« 7
more to reeeccUa. the taatfUm ««-ti^
thing el»»

^
The bureau haa * >«rtadwi*a a*w^

«ue*tton ef aext ef Ua. That
often the baaU of dlayut*^ i*

under War Depertuisat
Up to l>>b. T the Bffeeta

J

recclred packagea for •,vtl daesaHt |^
I
dler*. of which 2.pn had bee* *'-,„|^

I

of, while J.J09 were sUU awatttag fwaat
I Investigation and action. During ^
< laa( week twenty tors of materjal taM
corns, all aaslgned to the atoreht-js, h
"»alt Curther dUpesltlon It lakM kJL
months before the effecu of a lui q,
be gathered, properly Inrentoriei!. ^
sent on to this port. TVie effwts «»,

• going out to relatlNcs In this oouctry ^
,
those of men who died In Msr of Ik

' year. It wlU take a good mary moaOi
before the effect* of the ao.OAO-odd ag

^
who lost their Uvea are ftnaily ^
posed of
Apart from this work, b

iloiig th* line of
t very n^

aloi.g th* line of «. Is ths branch v jj
,
supply department which takes c£« at

the bodies of th* men dying in caam
near"this port or at>oard trans porta tC
bodies of the men d>ing abojlrd tra^

I

V^rlM are rttome*! to the I'nlted »;*•«
: and turned over to th* office at tb* s^
.
ply departnienl to be properly dlspnS
of Wficre the request u ma4e t* s«a<
a body home i casket, flag, new at-

,
form, and escort are pro»-lded. In t^t
event, however, that the r.eit of kin A*

, eld* thnt they do n'^t wsr.t to ha»e th«
,
bo^ly sent liome. It li buri<.d ar tht ml.-
Itxr} c»mi;'»ry at Cyp'eas Hillm. frtn
effort i.« I'lade to give the loldler i
fi;nersl befitting his stsllon. Where tS
relatives decide to con.e here te ahsk

i the burial, Uie department haj trrtunc
to s.ipply a chapel, hears*. an4 otl«

. details.

The New Times War Volumes
Wherein They Differ From Ordinary Histories—A Sum-
mary of the General Method Pursued in the Volumes

THE NEW YORK TIMES WAR VOLUMES emphasize this fact: The time has

passed when any similar work can be produced. As the photographic camera, in,

order to preserve for future generations a picture-story of events, must be at the scene

to record them as they occur, so the historian, if he would preserve for posterity, on the

printed pa^, the truest story of any period, must procure uie facts as they develop—the
most veracious chronicler is he who can write history in the making.

It is only through a day-by-day diary, during the years from Aug. 1, 1914, to the

signing of the peace treaties in 1919, when the world was in the travail of war—it is only
in such a diary that there can be visualized the actual facts of the war of the nations, to
meet adequately the demands of coming generations for a true conception and correct
knowledge of that titanic struggle.

The New York Times War Volumes constitute such a diary. They are not the
product of one man, or score»rof men, 'because, besides the official documents, they con-
tain the most serious efforts of the most eminent authors and publicists of all the nations
of the world, inspired at the moment when the stupendous events of the great war were
unfolding themselves.

"During the memorable 5rcars, when almost every day some new crisis arose, porten-
tous in its effects upon the human race, alert, expert observers of The New York limes,
stationed in various parts of the world, kept in close touch with the men best qualified to
interpret such critical occasions. The messages and utterances of the greatest statwmen,

;j ;::
|

the writings of the most eminent publicists, the reports of the military chieftains and the
narratives of these correspondents appear in each volume of this set in their proper
sequence.

y

TTils would release all such ve«*el* for
eoaarwine. Wke. and neartry trade. Ur.
Douglas explains.

*' Many of theee ships are wooden,
he aald. " others are
deep-sea commerce, bii

adequate along the co

voyagee, as on the lakes or to tlie W^et
India*"
The other Itema of the exporter** plan

follow:

We urge the prompt retUTTi to pri-
vate owTershlp of all American vessel*
taitcn over by the (jOv.Tnm.nt during
the war. Also, that all ve»j.eLs now
U-oder trllltary and naval control.
aul'abl* for eommerclal requlrementa.
*haU be released for such purpose* a*
^Ickly aa poaalble.
We urge that all restriction* shall b*

a/ 3nre removed, so that tonnage,
foreign or American, seeking business,
may oe charteri*d for foreign trade la
tT*i compectlf^n for private re<iulre-
ments. and thjit all regulations with

rtgn or American, seeking business,
_ _r oe charteri*d for foreign trade In
tT*i compectlf^n for private re<iulre-

ons wlii
r*«p«ct"to trading routes, caxgo, dc,
be forthwith rew.-fnded
XVe em: hetlrai;,^ urge. In view of th*

eno'-moM f lr.:iriclal sscrlflfes already
msde through war requirements, a.od
so as to secure as great a saving of
the people s money as poeslt>le. also to
aid our ehlpyarrla and protect our
labor market, and to creats a mer-
CTiant marine to pro'e<t our foreign
oommerce. that the building program
ef ths government shall be promptly
amopletcd and continues!
wi strongly aig* thsu no more

w«od«n ships shall be contracted for,
ar even finished, unlee* the contract*

so far completed thai hot to finish
Id

Webster defines "History" as "The branch of knowledge that records and explains
past events as steps in human progress; the study of the character and significance of

'not*7.i'^";r events; specifically, a systematic written account of events, and usually connected with a
l.T'of f.!;* sto!^

philosophical explanation of their causes.*' This definition accurately describes his-
tories as they have hitherto appeared, but it does not corrccdy define ITic New York
Times War Volumes. They differ from all other historic! in the fact that, instead of
presenting "a history of facts," they contain "facts of history.'* A "history of facts'* con-
tains the interpretation of events as understood by one smgle mind, the mind of the
author

; it is not humanly possible for one writer to avoid entirely some bias in his prede-
termined convictions. Moreover, "histories of facts" usually arc written long after events
that they narrate have occurred, when many essential dae« can no longer be piocurcd,
and are compiled at points remote from the scene of action. ^

The New York Times War Volumes avoid these faults entirely, because they con-
tain the "facts of history" presented consecutively, properly co-ordinated, carefully edited,

«

depending upon official records, authentic annals, official utterances and trustworthy

documents, inserted, without prejudice, without bias, free from prophecy, and entirely

stripped of editorial or interpretative views of any individual judgment.

The New York Times' War Volumes contahit

(a) The essential, official, authentic documents. In complete textual form, relating to

the war, which proceeded from the chancellerie* of the nation* mvolved,cov«rinf the military,

economic, and nodal phases of the war;

(b) Thev contain, in textual form, the essential utterances of the chief diplomat! aad
statesmen who controlled the destinies of the various nations during the war period;

« (c) They present, in consecutive sequence, the official reports of important inv«stigatifif

commissions; »

(d) They present, in textual form, the chief official military reporta of the Commanders
in Chief of the various armies in the various war rones;

(e) They present the richest literature written and inspired by the erenta as th«7

occurred^ representing the best product of the most renowned authors and publidsts of t^ >

nations involved; ^>^

(f) They contain, graphic, brilliant narratives of epic battles and historic campaina,
written at the moment of their occurrence by expert writers and witncase* of the events taey

describe—writers who rank with the foremost war correspondent* of the age.

The above outstanding features indicate the difference between the War Volumes of

The New York Times and ordinary histories.

The New York Times War Volumes visualize the events between Aug. 1, 1914, and

the signing of the peace treaties in 1919, as these events appeared to the narrator^ who

wimessed them on the spot at the very moment when they occurred. Wherever the

pages arc opened, at any period of the entire war, the reader is transported immediately

mtp that period and is able to iiec through the ejpcs of that day the very happenings thst

then and there occurred. Herein is found the chief distinguishing feature of this unique

and fascinating woHl

,/"-

^

The Cumulative Index and Digest, (Volume XX*)
Ths Twentieth Volume will consist of the following:

(a) A cumulative index of the preceding 19 volumes, carefully cross-indexed with crois-

refcrencea, exhaustive and complete, conitituung practically an cncyxlopedia;
(b) An encydopcdic digest of every personage, civil or military, and noteworthy town and

State and area, witn brief descriptioos, that arc m«ndoned during the entire war;
(c) The "Rainbow State Papcra," being the offidal documenu of England, Germany, Russia.

France, luly, Austria, and Belgium, the sute correapondence at the period of the beginning of

the war between the Ambaasadora and the heads of tne respective Governments.

BMtan: CWtks Tknaw»r*at LmUim-i FuU LMtUter. Cnt Mt thte cwpoa aad maO.

are so far
Qie work
Ue* of the

would entail practically

a anerls: a
3r»«.4y lss»e
h*n H.OOO tu

entire outlay,
'^e s<1vl** ihet k11 steel rceaela not

rmpletetl or still to be built under
Dtract shell b.. finished or built on

Ihe b^st no**lhle line* sultsble for for-
\isn tr*je. these pl*ns to N> settled

erls: end that na v«!*wl, unles*
fely finished, shell b.? lea*
to 10 000 tons dead weljtit

*e.paclt.v. or of l<8s sr.»«d iUati ten to
tWeKe Knorj. an hour. ^:K*.«-pt a rea-
rmslile r.un.iy^r of stesjnisrs nf about
000 tor', 1. .. 1 w.-IgM i-Hp»rltv for r*.

flulremenls In the W**' Indies, for
hort vu'/*«e*. or for snaflo r water
ports.

T^'e con*M*r our stilpirarila should
hsve the rtwtjt to build for forel*a
aonount
We r^comm/^nd that our roestvl**

trade sKsll h.* rarrf'.iUy rftetri. ted to
merlaan owned and American built

adrocaXa tha* aa reaaal *.^'e'~f
•^

SeTenteen Voliunet

Now Ready

Sixteen Volamea from the be-
arinniny to Sept.. 191S. can be
delivered Inunediatelj ; the
17th. to Jan., 1919, wffl be
ready for delivery in a short
while. The 18th, 19th an^
20th will speedily follow.

ESSENTIAL OFnOAL DOCUMENTS, OFFIGIAL UTTERANCES
PROTOCOLS-TREATIES-REPORTS, MILITARY fflSTORY

RICHEST LITERATURE
The facts without abridgment, distortion or suppression.
More than 12,000 Pages, 1,500 Cartoons, 960 Rotograxmres,
Charts and Maps.

By AGENTS WANTEDvEVZBTWHERI. A0DB18S NIW TO«K TIHia WA» VOLUMM.'

The New York Times,

War Voliunes Dept.,

Times Square. New YoHL
Send free booklet and fuller particulars rtgTi"

tag the War Volumes to

Kame *

Addresa *

City

Otat^ a..*.. ,,...••••••••

-.j^>»>re» Ti*fbM"»M«M«SMi**4<M|HW«MMlMiiM
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1 MEN WHO PAY THE

FAMILY SHOE BILLS

Tramping 18 mila a diy. Mr. H. M.
fcrenvan. a mail earner o< Allentowa,

*i found that shoes witb ordinary

fc^ Ust about one month. But M
ft^n a paif o( Ne«lin-«oled shoes sav«
hjm more than nine months of aerrice.

is which tune he walked over 4,000

^^» Moeriencc shows bow jna may
jav^ ihoc money by providing your

fiiT-jIy »T'h Ne6Un.«oled shoes, which

jive fitra *rar where other shoes wete

out quickest.

You can eet Ne«Un-9oled shoes in

gnv tvpe 01 shoe you want. Prices

tre about the same as for shoes that

Bvf or.!v ordinary wear, sometimes

ei'V are even less. If ywir dealer

hasrit the stvle you want, he can eet

it for yoti quickly. Remember, Ne6lin

Soifs iTf rrrafed by science to be what
^fs should be. They are available

e\rr>-»h«-e for re-soling as well as on

ne« shoes. """ '
''" '"" '^'

DELAYS IN MAILS
AND CASUALTY LISTS

- —A-—-— ;-
Otn.D tks Amcncsn peopi*. by
otn* raadr rafarandum. daet
th« two quaatloas about tba ceo-
duct of our wmr thay would moat

Hka to bara anawarad. probaMr thay
would ba:

.^Why,fc»a thara bean aueh dalar In
thj daJhrerjr or mall to our aeldteraT
wTiy havp ruuajtx report* boon au

•toy In r«achlnfe ramlll«a concamcdT
Caaualtr report* will aoon all ba In.

and that quaatkm will ba removed ax a
cauae of anxletjr to thouaanda, but ao
\nr\g aa a laxc* body of our troops re-
main on the other eWe the question of
the delivery of mall will remain upper-
moat In those famllieii which have r.ien

In the American Bxpedltlonary r.irce.

Oneat aa 1« the dcnire to have the cur-
tain ''fte.l on theae lons-etandlnv mya-
terlea.the moat pertinent queatlon of all.

^

Iheifc la: What U belnc dona to Ini-

They are made by The i prove tba mall sarvlce and to supply

I

anawers to Inqulrlea about m<9n on the
other side? la there any prospect that

I

the time required to deliver a letter la

i

a member of the American Expedltlon-
i
ary Force will be cut down to aoma-
thln» like the normal period for the
tranamlaalon of mall to FranooT
The War Department promlaea a ra-

ductlon In time, limited only by trana-

i portatlon facilltlea—that it, to an aver

G-rtlvrar Tire & Rubber Company,
fkrf^n Ohio, who also make Wingfoot

^^f,l<; -fj.-iraiiteed to outwear any
otiicr beels.

nepjin^oles

tak it la alataC^^
nsw « r«tani aMraaa tl
to tba wTJur; ^tsrwias
tl|«^|Md isttor Omea.
An-o<bsr «adaUvw«« IsMara to aal-

dlars la ths Aasartaaa BaysMloMry
rorea nniat ka aaat to tb» Oastrml R«o-
orda orrteak at Taors. Tbara. If tha ael-
4lar has baaa traaaCerrad to utothar dl-

Tlaton. hla bow addraaa, forwardad br
tha unit to wMeh ba was sant la leohad
up and tha Isttar Is diapatehad to tha
naw addrsaa. If tha aoldiar has baaa
aant^ to a hoapltal tha aaaaa malhod la

foUowad. *

tlndoubtadly tha araatcat dalsys te'tba

delivery of msU havs b««n whara sot-

diera hsva baan trsnsfsrrad to othar
unlta, an axlseoer uaavoidaMa fli war:
and where, aiek or woQBdod. thar ha.T«

bean taken to a hoapitol. Thla B a
|(iy ao.

tha ^aadon ia aakad : Wlqr was this B«t
dona baforaT
That waa tha tntaatton whan tha aya-

tem waa davlaad. bat undar tha atroaa

of war It did not work, and tha taOura

la about to ratira from tha sarrMc whleb
he built «». eauatptad ttta stbar dsr to

apcsk fraakly aa to what ha eaeaMsrad
tha eaoaaa a< tba ddaya.
- TIM faalt." ha aald. " Msa wtth tha

ayaSan that mada all tha army records

ao lato. It waa a ayatam ao theoretical-

ly aorfect thst with tba Impartect In-

atrumento neeaaalary to carry ft out It

could n«T«r sueceed. Caatral Recorda
Office could naver have baan iip to date

day by day, but It ahoutd never hava
bean mora than a fortBlstit behind In

ita raiwrda. As a matter of fact. It was
often more than two montha behind. Aa
tba caatislty reports cams In from tha

f1«M they had to ba checked so msay
tlmaa that weeks were wasted. Per-
haps even tht* would have been worth
tba aufferlns eaiued by the delayed bi-

termatlon If that Information had ^ca
csrract when It was at last given ^t.
" As a matter of fact, arary /check

sa.va another person a cbanoe » make
and by tha tlma the namaa

ta «M «s vnaaa laat mm-
a«ar:.'TlMi bsat way t» ksap trafk^
thsas woandsd man wasid ba to Ishal

anda o^ "VahML %»." Tbaa tha amy
wnuld narar toaa traefc of thoa.'

"Anothar tarrlbia faalt Is tha la^c af

aa sffldaBt mall ayMMB. Thars la no
peaatMs uas In elateilnc that tha mall
srstsia la new funcUontnc properly. Tha
faralUas who have never baan able In

mtfl^ to sat lattars ta thair boys, tKb

psapis in Franea who find that throuch
tha Anorleaa Pnst Offloe It takes a let-

tor ten days to get from Parts to Tours
and thirty 4aya from Paria to Coblena,
know that if. la fata*.
" Tba whole attuatlon, af couraa. la

enormously improved by tha tact that

th« Centfsl Records Office has caufht
up. This fact haa Induced tha Red
Croaa to alv^ up that part of Ita service
which had to do with welfare tnqutrlea

ptire and almple. tt la clear that dupli-

cation of Inquiries make* the task of

thoae workins In the Central Record*
Office much mora difficult, and a larte
part of the Inqtilrlea made through the

Red CYoas are also made thou(ti the

War Department, juid. often uaeleaaly,

through other organisations.
" Beyond this turning over of welfare

Inqulrlea tha Red Croaa has' not dimin-
ished ns serrlee. It still tries to get

Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

So«r ^fif'uld t-e used very carefully, if

vTc »«-' to keep your hair looking its

^1 ^\dM so»p5 »nd prepared sham-
poos contain foo much alkali. This

dnes'ifit scilp. mskes the hsir hriitle,

,3d rJl.^5• it ^
One •-"' the ^<st thinp for steady use; fecta m their syste

to go from the place of mailing In this

•"ountry to the army of occupation In

(^rmany. At the sftme time the War
D^partm^nt does not admit any blun-
il'r» In the past either In the haiHllIng

<f mall or cf caaualtlei. maintaining
that delays spriing from the condltlona
cf war and were not the reault of de-

,|f iU5: orJinarv mulsified cocoanul oil: on the other hand, some of thoae out-
imhich i^ pun and grease less , and is „,j, „f ^^e War I>epartment, at work
btiirr thtn some expensive sosps ofi,^ orgmnlratlona which ccma In touch
invtMng else vnu can use ' ,„h this system, asserj that It was
One or tvo teaspoonfuls *nll cleanse wrongly roncelved and that It can never

ihc hiir «nd scalp thoroughly. Simply
j
be brought to a state approaching effl-

iroisien the hair with wafer and rub if; cunc)-.

Recently. In line with tha

main defect of tha systam. erltles

The Central Raoorda Offloa. aa tba naaaa.

Impllea. waa to h&va all tha lataat

rfcorda of tha aoldlara. England adopt-

c<I the method of having tha letter fal-

low the aoldler from unit to unit at from

were to be cabled to Wsabln|ton many
of It to moat war ea*dltt««a szpeaas thafbad mistakaa had baas mada/ Tha War

Dapartmaat underatanda Ibis frsm tha
many raporto they havayraoalvad and
ahaold admit It frankly/ The Central
Raoorda Office la now.^ am told, up to

dato except, obvlouaiy. In Ito casualty
reporto. In thcaa t/ cannot be up to

data, becatiaa If It were they would not
continue to appear In the papers over
thraa montha a^r tha atgning of the
armistice.
"Another fault In the ayatam la th*

fact that HMn cannot ba followed from
hospiul to hospltsL In tha Brttlah army
a man'a course can be traead from the
front Una where ha waa wounded, and
any Individual can be found at any tlma.
In tha Araarloan ayatam thara are gaps
In ths raoord, and tha only possible way
to bridge those gaps Is to sand to every
hospital, aa tha Red Croaa did. or to
wait for the record bn the Central Rao-
orda Offlca to ba oamplatad. A facetious

In 1 1 mikes sn sbundsnce of rich,

crtimv iither, which rinses out easily,

'tmoving Just. din. dandruff and exces-

n\e oil The hair dries quickly and

recom-
mendations of some «>f the critics, a
special division for handling all com-
plaints ov..r delayd mall and questions

ounce-, a til SLipplv e\enj member of the

cvcr.n. and it leaves the scalp soft, and
i „bout rrlativ..i who have been unable

,ht hair fine and silky, bright, lustrous,
| ,„ communicate with soMlers haa been

riuffv and easv to manage i crr„„i. and a courier system estab-

"inu can get mulsified cocosnul oil sij |;.,i,ed for sending complaints or quea-

a-> pharmacy, it's ver\ cheap, and a few I ti,in.i that cannot be answered In this
countr>- to the Central Records Office

B^ Tours. F>ance. The couriers leave

^VaShln|rton every week. At Tour*
there Is a Complaints EMvisloD which
takes ( harge of the Inquiries, and
all the fa.rlllties of this centre of In-

f' -niatlon of the American Gxpedl-
tlf-nni^' Force are employeil. It la

stated. In obtaining the requested In-

r.rmation with as little delay as poa-
.Ible

The couriers have been In use about a
month. On their return trips they bring
hack all the anitwers obtainable. With
'hat system the number of complaints
has been much reduced, according to

Ihe officer In charge of the mall sec-

tion. They now averajre. he said, not

more tiian seventy a da>'. and. o-wing to

recent Improvement?', the number of let

tcrs seriously delayed was not more than
n fraction of 1 per cent. All letters of

i.'iqulO' were answered whether or not

the de.*ilred lnfi>rmatlon was available.

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -Jell is fla-

vored with lirae-fruit es-

sence in a vial. It make*
a tart, green salad jcU.

Ji.fTy-Jell desserts are

flavored with fruit-juice

essences, highly con-
densed, scaled in glass.

Each dessert tastes like

a fresh-fruit dainty — and
it it.

You will change from
old-style gelatine daintioa

when you once try Jiffy-

Jell. Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
now

age of about twenty days for the letter-j-unlt to hospital, aa a latter In thla coun-

try la forwarded from ona addreaa to

arcther until delivered to the addrcaaea.

Inder our army ayatera tha undelivered

letters were sent to a aort of central

Washington. The reaaona given for thla

kind of a system were that la ths rapid

sr:lft]ng of men and the trancfer of the

sick and wounded from field to base

ho^pltala the forwarding of mail from
unit to unit or from unit to hoapital

waa ImpraeUcal. s,

Tharefora tha central system waa
adoptwL Under It there waa a gap. In

connection with the aoldler. from tha

tlma h* left hla unit unUI he wayro-
portod to tha Central Recorda ,

Omea
from his new unit or from some hos-

pital. But by the tlma theaa raporto

were aent In ba might ba tranaferred

again, as men ware from one hoapital

to another, and hara light is thrawn on i

why sick and wounded man who naadad

mall moat received the laaaC

Two things aggravated these condi-

tions of delay. One waa that some of

those In charge of regimental and com-

pany mall evidently were Ignorant of the

Fvstem or mt^underatood Instructions

and Instead of sending undelivered mall

to the Central Records Offlca returned

tt to this country. The other waa that

aa heavier and heavier matters of detail

fell on tha Central Records Otflee. owing

to Increaaa In the mevemcnto of our

troops and In the number of sick and
wounded. It dropped further and further

behind. Only the end of the war. critics

of the system asaert, prevented a atate

^f affairs—a " meas," aa one man put It

-far worse than any that developed. In

the same way the Central Recorda Of-

fice was employed for casualties. In-

ttead of being reported direct from the

horpltals to this country they went to

the Central Records Office to be checked

end rechecked. The very system which

aimed at superefflclency In accuracy re-

lulted In errors because of the Imposed

handling by so many fallible huroao

tbaaraiy qaoM wst ISrsais, tbs
that would ba aiads."
ThSf rspoitB consinc trmm the

thamselvaa are generally oorraet. bvt
aooiatttnea •rrory cranln even bare. A
woman wroU tba- Red Croaa that In Oc-
tober aba had rscdved a rapert from tha
War.DepartiiMnt that h«r saa was klUad
in action fat Aosust; that In Dacsnbsr
ahe Bad another -report from tb« War
Departmant that be died of wounds In
October. She aakad. which report waa
corroet. On tha same day that her let-
ter arrtved the Paria mall brought a
letter from the chaplain In the hoapitol
where tha yetmg man died. Tba Red
Croas acnt thla letter to the mother as
compieto conftrmstion of the second re-
port. The man had been brought Into
the hospital onconscloua. aha was told

;

he died two daya later and was burled.
Irr February the mother wrote the Red
Cross that her son had arrived home.
««fe and well. Her letter ended with
the pathetic phrase. " Of course It la all
right, but liiese telegrams do woriy a

• body."
,What actually happened Is this, as

the man admitted : He had on the
Identity tag of some other soldier. He
aald he had no Idea how many umes he
had changed tags, as all the men threw
them down when washing and when
through ptit on tha first oim that came
handy. The man who died had on. of
course, the Identity tag of the man who
came home, and In ^ranoe there Is a
grave recording hla name. The Identity
of the man who really diad cannot by
any possibility b« eeubtiahed. Thla In-
cident, which la by no means unique,
shows that no system Is Infallible.
Sometimes the men seem to have a

perverted sense of humor. Mr. Castla

r

for famllias detolls of death and burial; cited this example- There has b<:en a

and prompt reporto from lu repreaento-

tlvao la tha varloua hospltsls as to the

candttlaa af tba aiek man. It triea.

above all. to straighten out conflicting

official reporto received by families.
" If the war were to be fought over

again I think tha War Department
would organise Its casualty Information
service very differently, aa tt would Ita

matt and pay services. There Is no point

whatever In denying that along these
lines people have had much to complain

oU and If the department were willing

tr admit ths proved facto of failure as

well as the Incomparable greater facts

of striking succeaa. I believe that the

public would applaud and much of lh«| i,'hi""re»ult'
unjust crltlcUm would die away. The" pcur Into t

claim (or credit where no credit Is due

only angeis an Intelligent American
public. Certolnly the Rod Cross Is will-
ing to admit that In Its attempts to sup

«t delay In V^-sntlfylng all the re
It-ased prlaonei*/ In Oarmanjr. and tha
famlllea havr. had to wait In anxloua
•uspenae. not understanding why neither
the Red Croaa nor the army can tell

then Immediately whether their eon has
been released, when the men left one
of the Oarman campa they had to cross
a iMldga. and thla aeemed the beat ploce
to register them. Every man. as he
passed, waa compelled to write his nsme
and mlUtory addreea The number of
men who appeared on these lists as
Charlie Chaplin. John L. Rulllvan. or
Tom Bharker was very great and It

took. In many Instances, sreeks to prove
that Charlie Chaplin was sctually Tom
.ionea of tha 45th Infantry.
One final reason for delny In getting

Information. Mr. Castle pointed out. Is

that families Insist on applying for In-
f' rmatlon through all sorts of sburces.

t 9« that duplicate requests
pcur Into tha Red CroBm and the Cen-
tral Record! Office, turned o\'er to them
Lv bank-\ by other relief organizations.
b^' IndlvMuals, by consuls and legatlona.
by the King of Rngland himself. Kverv
»^eek the Red Cross gets letters for

KeepYour
BatlcryNew

Your batten^ will

stay like new if you
treat it properly.

If you don't know
the ins and oirts of

battery -care your-
self, it will save you
much time and
money to call on us

for advice and in-

spection.

Same impartial service

regardless of your bat-

tery's make.

USL
BATTERIES
L>ast longer 1

the plate* aor*

chine-Pastsd by a

pateoted pfoc—
Sold oo a defluHs

adjustment (nar-

anfiBAr

REPAIRS
Guaranteed

Eight Months

On a satisfactory baaiiw

That's our way of asaur>

in^ you longer battery-liia»:

USL Smrvic* Stations Eomrywhmm
TmUpftan^ us /or addrmma •/

one nmaraat you

H. B. SHONTZ CO., Inc.

157 West 54tfa St
Telspl
Ctrels

.boDe
SSI

.S
COKPOIIATIOM

BATTERY
, SERVICE
STATION

, , geli
plement the departntent's casualty re- warded to It from RucKlngham Pi^lace,
porta It has not always been successful. Idlers which would be extrema'
"Tha Red Cross could not fortaee, as | Ini: were they not ao pathetic.

10 fToPors. at Yomr Gracar'a

7 Packagf for 25 CvUa
JU.

The Kiddies Enjoy
Cuticura Soap

Th - p'lrr, fraRrant emollient rs jujt

*;""1 -J t*ie tender «lfin.t ol infants

md 1 '". '.'irr--i Millions have known
nr, ,.,,»r ^.nce birth. The daily use

-f :t * th touches f.( Ointmenr nnw
«';•-! tt,.-^. t,. liiile skin and scalp

">;S-5 irnd« to insure a healthy

lie;-. A rican sralp and good hair

th-'>;^h hfc Soap. Oiniment and
T, j:n rS fc!" each everywhere.

IV~B« Mr. to taa« the fssetsabBa_^*»
rasu ot Cuticura Takasi ea y

most of ilicm within twenty-four hours
j jm^.j. A

after rc'."clpt.

lo llic face of thl.*. manj letter.-^ are

rr..-elvrd h>' members of <:oncre88 and by
iem-spnpers from persons seeking Infor-

mntlon about soMlers wlio sta^e they

have been unable to obtain answers

from the War Qipartmenl. The effects

claimed for the new system may not

:.ei have reached them.

One of the most puzzling thing."! about

the army mall system has been the re-

turn to lhl.'< Country of letters addiesnod

10 members of the American Expedltlon-

.4r>- Force, marked HI'-k." The rela-

|

lions, their ordinary solicitude ly>l|;ht-
i

ned to anxiety by the word written on

the letter, wondered why the letter waa

nut forwarded to the ho.<ipltal. .Many

other letters sent to soldiers In France

)ift\e alpo been returned without any ex-

l.Unallon. Ta set a limit on the.'te re-

lurns. orders were t^8ued at the Unie

the courier Bvetem was Instituted that

only three cla."»<a of lettcru w pr<» to be

sent bac'K to this countr>-. as fullows.

FIf-Rt. tetters to de^-easeii men These
are to b«- return--*! to the writer
Second, letters addreseed to m--n who

according to the *HlIlng lists have re-

turned to this country Tlie.-^ letters

-are to N- sent to the rhelsn;i T-rmlnal
Post Office at New York, whence
they are to t>e forwsrded to the cumps
Ic. which the soldiers Hce s,nt

Third, letters so po..rly addressed
that delivery la Impossihie Inii)roper

Iv fcldressed letters hm-f constituted

one of the problems of Uie mall eerv-

Because of confusion of names men
wrre reported dead who were not dead.

In one ca.se. f»o doubt most exceptional,

a U. S Marine, with the American Ex-

peditionary Force. was reported

wounded, then dead, then wounded, then

dead, and finally convalescent In a hos-

pital. ICe Is new at home and well. But

that these cases ran to a considerable

number Is shown by the fact the Bureau

of fommunlcatlons of the Red Cross,

the branch of that organisation in

charge of obtaining Information for In-

dividual Inquirers about our soldiers, re-

ceived on an average during a month

eight Inquiries of deaths reported which

were false, though later some of the

men so reported did die.

Sometimes a family was notUled by

the War Department that their soldier

son was dead and later that he waa

wounded, reviving hope that the firet

report was untrue. An explanation of

thi.s was that the report of the man's

death at the hospital would beyecelved

at the Central Records Offlce Sefore the

report from hla unit that he had been

previously wounded. Both reporta went

through, and the members of the family

failed to take note of the sequence of

dates. Instead they turned to the Red

Cross, . »

W. n Ca.-tle. head of the Bureau of

Communications of the Red Croaa, who

TRACTORS

CROWDED OUT
FRFQl'KNTLY it is necessary to exclude

advertisements from The New York Times

owing to pressure on space.
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h- work on his St"!
"V.l*

-,., nr,, only plow b-Jt ">-!',<™"'-

r..p ih.t rro*. Th-r so '>'•'•'•"
I

on »H. row.d crops, as' ride tie
|

r.r-nw r^w-l . r<n>. * •>"'' "*°i
•^ m ,,[».rl«nc« not necessary.

., , „:ni. of mieMoery. ;.j>b tnA
I

•• • - '.t.ici -T |t» r-r...

C0»'0 1D«TI0 caiOLINI INOiaE CO,
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MOTOR CAR GROWTH
IN NEW YORK STATE

G)nimercial Vehicles Show Largest Pro-

portionate Increase—Fewer Dealers

as Result of War
tt Stat* Btia«'a •imiMa r«-

yort of «atomobU« rrclatratloDa for th«

rwr endlns Feb. 1 lut U •. (tatUtir&l

rfcuiii* of ftrurca of rejJ Intereat •nd
Tatue for Um motortat. It ahowa tba ax-

tuot number of cars In ua« to every coun-

ty IB Ui« BtaXe durins U>e fiscal year

U18, with lb«i total rvc«lDta and other

Information. New Tork la atUl the Em-
pire State of tha Union to motor car us*,

the year's retl^rationa ahowlns 483,733

Kutomoblloa of all kJnda. an Increaae af

fi2,iai over the prece-Jlnj year.

^"hlle th» nuinN-j fell abort of tha

half mUlkui oara pradlctad by Mr. Ru««.

while only S8S new paaa«ncar cara ww»
added to tha reclatratlona. Tha crantbua

Increaaa waa 1,107. The BroDZ ahowad

a da«reu« of 836 In pumbtw car tia^

but commercial cara there Increaaad by

aM. IncreaaM In all typea of o»re wara

ahown In the other boroutha.

Tha effect of tha war upon tha Indna-

try In tha State U ahown from the fact

that tha number of dealers waa 4T6 lasa

on Fab. 1 last than on the «orra«pon4-

ln« data one year aso. In Naw Tork
City tha dealers decreased by M,
Manhattan ahowlns that IS went oat af

buslnasa Tha total numbar of daalara

^ Motor Care in New York SUte by Counties.

Passan- Omni- Commer- r>e«l- Chauf-

Bronx n.013 fl.M) I.IKH 40 .s.7:4 ..141 »1.S.«8 M
Klr.gs , S.T S,-.» 1)1.1 8.S7.-. ViU «.T.i.-| 2i.i2i ,Sl'-^-*S
Nc* York... W.i^TS 4.224 17.K;0 JT4 «.-,.'.^,H 44..V.3 1.030,4.0.50

Queens li.Ill Ml 2.7-0 ,k4 1^..'--0 7,2M l^i-2.4.00

tii.-jinioi»i .... 3.290 ira mn vj 4.008 i.iw w.wo.oo

Til Nrr.C. 89.020 «.4W« »1,5«1 848 13S,349 S4.i'73 tl.t*<)3.875.ftq

'IjbZir~Z777. Vila J4« TtM 4tl S .1fl» l.W7 86.S96.25

tlla«iiy^ „. 2 frtl >4 ::« -'1 .1.:U7 .-.'O 2-^3W.M
Srocoie ^.... ft.TSO j;j\ WO 34 «.v;o 1.1:4 <H),440..W

Cattaraucua . 3 012 lio AM 21 4.«.'.» 'IM SS.OldOO
Cayun ^ 4.001 1.2 4:1 2r< 4..-.6<) '.'o ;(ri..',7y.S0

CbautaiKlua . fl T«3 11« 72S i-! 8.»t70 Bi7 M.42»»33
Cheraun* 8.IM .'..^ ,M« i3 .l.l'.o ^k-. ,34.084.25

Chananso..... t.-VW llu 2i0 22 2.k:!4 414 s'-^ S
aintnn .-... 2.2SO 1K7 219 1* i.VA 4111 22.2*3.23

Columbia ^... 2.MO IJO 42.'l m 3.1,TS r.Vj -^^"''15
CortlamT ,„ . .. a.440 28 230 1-i 2.730 2.>>.'» 22.440 00

Dalawara S.ISO 2ri8 3M 2t) 3 mV) <Aj 21,922.00

Dutctvesa ...^ < «0« 27s 1,110 24 «.0S1 1.«:'0 M.444 00

Brie JC.2S.1 B»2 a,M3 14.S 87.hW 7.fJ<3 3S2.297.00
Kaan 1.W70 tM 833 12 2.1<)4 72.1 2.1, 2,-)150
HVankUn 2.407 206 294 21 2.1*40 827 ».457.25
rulton 2..-..m S7 443 1.1 3.128 .'..O 27.r.><?.2.'S

<>enc.»>a ..„„ a.i>77 73 2KS 15 S.:.14 ' 2»5 27, OK).00
Or.*n9 1,582 4tl7 8<J.'l 11 2,429 7R4 2a,C.39.75

Hamilton ..,. IM M :i.'. - 1 312 I'M .^.4(.l.<1.73

HerklllKiT .^. S,4:-4 1.'2 372 17 4,013 ,'i28 S.-,.3.-h».00

Jeffrrson ..„ 8,178 ' 8r> 82T 4.1 7.2IJ7 l,lfl« 81,R382«
U-wU . l,f.20 77 IV.t H 2.171 2.12 in.7.'.3.O0

UvingJton ... 3.424 loS 3; 2.- S.k-v'. 224 29, 7211. .'.0

Min:l*^n 2.K->2 112 2M l-> C,2J7 3110 2.'i.aS7..'V)

Monrc>« 1».2VI Sofi I.17S 68 21.p.n> 8.41(2 199,3I4,.50
Mnrtromery . 2,.VS« 85 41B 15 3.f.i9 ,545 2.«,.'(!i7.50

S-a»s».u 10.113 e2''' 2.221* 8.3 13.hl7 3.721 141,,S.52.7.1

Nla»*ra 8,7.-2 148 1.144 27 '^.K^ .M7 70, 424, .50

Oneld* 8 S89 196 1,251 83 10 488 1,5.34 l'l,415,.50

Onondaca 12.242 l&S 2,088 71 14,ir,8 2.270 1.10,111.2.5

Ontario 4.24» 118 4^5 28 4 fxTS 4.S1 .XH.ll.i..50

OTan«e .„... 8.14') 8«0 1.2J9 51 7.M17 1,841 70,81i.">.23

Orleans 2 Vt4 37 511 H 2.7V2 l.«9 21.178.SO
Oswecu ...... 3 B19 94 4W) 2! 4. .'71 4.51' S5.451 50
pt»««o 8.1l>» 118 32S 27 S.8V5 .'"7 29,801.75
Putr.am I'll M l.%5 U 1.12' 2.'<>S 10,170.00
R«n»»elaer ... *.:.sa l&O 1'70 40 5, .'.^'5 1,1.'.2 M„V2.5.25
kocJiland 2.'.s« 173 471 19 8.0,-9 s:3 Z':.\03.2Z

St I^wTencSw 5.648 8.34 397 40 8.4."4 l.WJ B3.2.VS 2.5

Pamtotra. S.420 229 481 18 3.'.''4 ii»3 SO,,52:! 50
Bch-:n»<-ta<Jy _ 4,74.1 ."S 723 2S B,.'.:'8 h3'! 61,17.i.75
6ch.ib*xlo . ~, 1,44S 111 170 10 1,74 1 203 14, 420. .50

Pchuyler .. ._ ""W 29 74 4 ;'73 K8 7,o.ss..50

Beneca ._... 1.721 47 134 8 I.MW 1.'.7 13,1.7.'". 00
gtf.rh-m ..„.. 5.1^8 1.38 428 31 r.,Vi2 .'40 44.812. ."HI

Suffolk 6.118 »?..< 1.80.5 54 10.723 2.S18 ia3.1'28 50
Bunivao ..... I.:i4 707 2t.9 U 2,7:'.2 1,23* 31, Oil". 00
Tloita 1.514 !<M H7 15 1,111)1 127 12, .3,3'... 75
Toniiklns .... 2.828 110 S.'.» 18 3.12.3 .517 28..'.O-1.00

tTstcr ...... 3.122 421 674 2"^ 4,7.',4 l,l?l 48.(H13.73
Wni-r-n 1.421 mi 2'>4 13 l,>-..7 5.30 IK.OH.TS
Waahlr.rton _ 2.3.'-'-1 121 241 II' 2.735 S_-S 21..'.7'.). 2.5

tVayn-. „ 4.099 .'.5 43.5 18 4,'u'.l 247 35.!v'.^,25

We-.trhestar . la.S-M 814 8.222 h5 20.732 «,!i-)0 21«,S<.32 (X)

Wy.iuLln* .... 2,4k8 S5 1.5<t 18 2,7V5 185 20,368. .'.0

fates 1 .',S.5 40 127 7 1.7l'.4 120 13.123.60
orelxn 2.:ul 121 1,M3 17 4.408 4,734 S0.4ii2.75

Total .... 383.874 18.100 TB.309 1.202 4«3.758 147,75« 84,&4a.2»T,M

NEW MOTOK TAXES.

firm mm4 ^crta'AM TmmA.

i_lii rf fiwirtnii ! m»uam%»w0m

MU
•ad .

ar a »ar awt. luM llw MBta« . ^

r«tata««, tat • miWoa U MMM tkM
aU Utm. »«rtik •**
•r la

la ba iwwIrtirH < —,—,__
TIM tax • tka aaliia* vHm tt »•».

aaacw autaaMkUw la Innrwil U 9 pmr

••ot.. wttJt tiM MBM 9ia<im»n UMrt ttiw

and aecaaaortaa ar« to ke tacta^a*.

•ntara la a itaOar • sar aaat. UM tm
Mptar i^ elaa. kat M tax aa traetara Mr
on tirsa «r aaoMaortaa for tfMtora,

Tbeira la a saw tax at wr oaaC ««
tha aaUlBC prtoa a« tlraa, Mrtai an* ••-

waaMlaa wh«a aaM mtftnMtf' vuwt
that awck artMlM aaM kr Makan ta

autoaaabtta aaautufaetunra ara not tas>

aUa> thi* to U vrtxumA *wM» Uxa^
ttosk Tbara ara alae taxaa a* tha aacM
rataa aa tiM toaatas of oara, tlraa, wU
iimaialM tar tbair mafeara,

Thara to no Omv tax ar tax aa wata*
fuaia. aar to thara a«F «lraat tax oa car

viaara azeapt that paraou oarrytas «»
tha boalaaaa aT aparattnc w raatiaf

paaaaacar aatoatahUaa tor Ura ara taxa«

tlO ir—it'T (or aacta autaaaobOa aaatlna
mora than oaa ar toaa than alght pa*.

aancara aad tM a yaar for autoaMMtoa
aaatliwr Boora thaa aeraa paraana.

Tbcra U na tax 0* eara ar aiiMaatriM

for axport. tha wcaptto* batac ia aaaa.

pUanoa with tha Fadaral eeoatltutloMl

pravteioB ajal—t ^taxaa a« axparta.

Uaad Car Aiiatloii PrioM In b*n4«n.
Soma Maa of tha Talaa ot oaadl can to

KncUah motortou atay ba had traa

tha foUawlBS prtoaa prtatad by a Liaa-

doD papar aa paid at a raoaat aoattoa

of motor ablolaa ta that eity:

Tha hlvbaat flsura raaiihad w» tUn
for a 40-W heraa paarar RaUa-Roroa.
which. It waa atatad. had baaa " Jaokad

na " for four yaara. X^or two-aaatara

thara waa qulta a pa»alar danwsd. Th«y
broucbt tha foUowiac prtoaa: 38-40

horaa power Bertlot. {«2«| 10-13 horaa

powar Slogar. 1310: U horaa pawar
Scrlppa Booth. C236 8a; 10 heraa powar
8lnrer. tlST 10a. Other pricaa wara:

12-15 horaa powar Mora aportlnc torpado

four-aaater, ISOT Ua: U beraa powar

Talbot landaulat. fS41 Sa: U-TT horaa

power Delauoay-BallavUla cabriolet.

1204 ISa.

Brooklyn Show Coming 8e«n.

The Brooklyn automobile dealer* pre-

dict that thalr annual motor car ahow
this year, from March 29 ta ApAl 12,

will ba blrser and bettor than all of lu
prcdeoasaora It wUl bo held ta the

23d Raxlmant Armory, tha flrat waak
belns devotad to paaaenfor cars and tha

aecond waak to coounardal vehlclea. I.

C. Klrkhana. dlractor of tha ahow. aald

last week that practically all tha spaoa

(or tha tva waak* bad baon allottad.

M was a rery aatlafartory Increasa, con-
Blderlnc the «ar conJItlona Of thla

aumber, 385,874 are paaeenfer cars. 75,.

•00 commercial v,-hlcl^ 18,105 motor
•mnlbusea. aiid 2.218 trallera The trail-

arm am. of coura.*. not automobiles. They
are motor u-u- k atlachmenta and pay a

'

canaa fee. All of th.se tyjMta of cara In-

or«aa<^ durlr* the year, the paaaen^.r i

aara by 27.192. th.5 commercial v.hlrl.-s '

by 19. '1*07. and the omnlbuaej by 8.170.
j

"Rie lQt«rAjitinc thine about thme flffurea !

t( the larce proportlir.ata tncrnaae In tJie
;

boalneaa cxra. the Increase In (Omnibus
j

vaa b«:nK more than 50 per cent, ov-r '

the number r.rtatered In 11*17. while .

tracka and other commercial vehlcl.a
;

ahow a 38 per cent, rrowth. Paaaenf.r
!

aara. whila numerically lar(pr than the
j

other styles, only lorreaaed by 8 per
|

aant. Th.-ae larra proportionate ad-
j

^Mtoaa rweal the rapid growth of hlsh- I

^ay b^naportatlon durlna the war t^w^t*
j

l»aw Torh Ctty. Including the ftra bor-
haa a total of 188.349 cara. an In-
of 13.288. They Include B9.(te0

nger cara, 81.581 oomm.rdal ve-
hlelaa, and 8,498 omnlbuaea. TTie com-
mardal cara exceeded the paaaenger In-

oiuM^ balna 8.483 for the year, while
tha latter a<tranoe<l by only l>.3«a. Ot«-
%^n additional omnltmaea wore ad<led

(ha yaar. La Manhattan tha con-
la avaa mare marked, the 00m-
*«hlcla adraooa being 2.880,

In the city Is 848. and la the fltata

2,252. N.arly 10,,'.00 more chauffeura
took out lii^.naea than In the preceding
year In the city, tho to'jil txing
84,073. more than h-Uf th« nun^er In tha

entire ttat., which,

cHy, tctRl.i 147.758.

Out..Me of New York City proper, Krta
1.4 n,*xt In or l-T am.ong thf* conntlpa. irlth

a ti.tHj of 37. "^68 c<ir«. .Monroe third, and
Wr.^trh. "t-r fcurlh. Ti.e last two hare
char.K^.l I'lari.H, W.strh-.^t.jr h.TvIng been
aht-u.l <'f jil'.r-.rofl Ia;:t ytar. Th'- latter
(o-.in'y tiua 21.900 (_ara, and "U'crttcheater

20,7.32. th'' Intrca/'e In Weatt hcstor be-
ing vrAy .'41 fi.r tfio year. Kollowlng In
order are '"tn^n-laK'T., N'.u'.'^au. Suffolk,
and Oneida t-'ounlttrt. At Ih.) fo"t of tha
list stands Ilaxnllton County, with a total

I

of 312 cars, an Ir.crcaje during tha
of IS A year aro that county had

I
two .U-al'-rs; one now oarea for ita anta

j
mobile buslnfAa. Schuyler la ^a
lopweat, havlnii 973 motor cara, batec IdO

! HTJT^ than the pr^c^llng year.

I

Motor cycl**.., (le'-reased In ua*

I

191,'*. the prf'sont number being 28,807, »r
1

17'^ I.-.8 than In 1017, The total raeatpta

j

for all automobiles f'^s was $4,948,297,.
50, an adflltlon to th»- State Treaaury of

!
1681,1.83.50 over the 1917 motor ear fa«,

I
Of thla amount th.r. waa paid faaek ta

I

the counties 82.345,483.13, New Tarh
!

City- a ahare being $928,170.17, tha
1 aAce gT?lng to the State.

muvmrf.

TOURIx\G WITH EIGHT CYLINDERS.
The gtaodard Apparaon fotir-pa«»«n«^r car, ahowing apecial whaal

•qnlpmeat. Deai^ned tin auximum glmpUdty with rrfaUst eiUcinew

$1795

Of Course You're Not a Chemiit
FortniiM%Iy yoo don't need to be a walldni

•Bejrdopcdia^ order to get the best out of

Tbe btttdr is'really the easiest thing oa
your car to tiJce cvo o£.

Yoa don't own have to know what ii

tn^kle of it—or what kind of chemical changea

fo 6n«

AU you have to do is to add pxire distilled

water onc6 a week or so, keep tht battery
dbMtrged, and don't overheat it.

• Yoa can take your own hydrometer read-

ing if yoa Vkc When readin^gs seem too low,

or. your start lacks snap, drive your car

•round and let ua locate the fstxiblo.

Wis test, rtpdr and »
MfiiMa batuilM.

atMiys eany a AiU

^ battwy parts,

battsrles and rental

Willard Storage Battery Company
418-420 Wett 125th St.

F. S. GASSAWAY^ Inc.
EAST STATION WEST STATION

2144(16 East 54th Straet 106-110 West 63d Str«it
•270 PUm 6236 Columbui

INSIDE SERVICE

DELMI CO., Inc.
BROOKLYN

Afltotfa9M Clssaoti Apsa.
•lis

~

fhis is the Chandler Moto:
Famous for Its Exealleiice

V

0^^ CHANDLRR ofwnara. and men gafteraffy ivfvb faunr aistotnpUlag, ff% otoiBt tbm
Chandler motor ror its marrekme Mtfbrmsnce and ^ab/nifkot.

It ia ekdustrely the C3iandler mctar^ cl flfamrflfT daalin ftnd Chaatflcr n *»»niHi^
tore in Chandler shops. The only atltaaumfla nood jrao jpaa fei^ Jt vtitftf It ttm
Chandler hood. It ia not a stodc motor. No omar car naa (ta ~r
And thla la the greatest of 8ix-C3ifaider motera. *^'_

''

Tha Chaadltf motor; with raflneaaants and Imntofamaats fMta tfSTialfili llot wffhooa
[radical change at any tUue, la new In la mA )4u'.

' ~ ittJ?^»9 fr<m» V» pPtaMtjan taow tcUtited.
mOkmdk cara Jf It waciirt aa sstnummaiy

Lift the hood of k that
nunsata

NEW ZEALAND AUTO IMPORTS

mmy^my af Vchlclaa Laat Yaar Cama
fram tha UnKed Stataa.

Mar traila In Nerw TUalanrl. aara Can-
pat aaaarmi Aifr.4 . WInaiew af Auck-

haa ahowB oonaMarable daoreaaa
tka war »arU4 at (ha Ua« twa
Tha tmyorU mt mmm aara, baCk

aa6 aaoBBaantel. vaa «k«Sa In

n6 at l».i«^l». tt wJOeh (ba
Walw 9an tJM eara vataad at arv
|aH «.M I. oaaM traa Om DaMa6 Btataa.
aba ingl ii* tmportUw F«ar waa Ml*.

I CJ>4 oara W9r» mia^iaaail Ib New

care tree

ta ICM, repana Oanaal Wtnarlvw, matar
Miralaa aad trtorclaa were nearlr all

Itiaifal from the Cnlte<l Kingdom.
Vfafia la 1S17 tha tnajorltr cam. from
tk» TTattad atatea. Thla la large!/ true

to raO'^ ta rakStw- twi-*. but cot to the
BI. tor tn 1014 thara wefe 1.003

Imported from UDlt«4 King-
SWI> aa eamparad with 71 netar cara lo

Mm, ^ItJi* from Uve Uoltad Stataa tbara
Vva LIO* Unportad Is ttU, aa eom-
avad wnh (.SM in ISIT,

oaadMaaa anjorad
and iDotar ardaa ran
ta aaiiftiiaa aftar the

ba adda, "and
ajipoi^era

aAaa tkaaaiataltar a

you don't even

know they re in

your car

>HYATT
FOl f I R nFARfNGS

Chandler car and
Manufacturer* wouldn't build and oa

Iter Inri^ia.

QfUndflMtast In thracsatahaa iajbft
rida, all wocidag parts aaujr aeeasdkft.
Haavy, parfacviy-aalanead tcraidF

ahaft, nuiaiag la DAVanaily larfi

>

SUant duda drlva for
an ahaftt, du«a

Ding tn constant all afrajr.

Bosch Ma^t9 (or sura UnltliBl
Mouatad on solid castaiuufammtaaa

^ClMkSkdlwraootor«nd aKaiaala
•psMstruotloska yt, Ch»ndl*r la

_, «

I8t4 BrcMidway at tl" Street.
Ftrr»ll Auto. Co. BrooWyn. WaCD. MotorCtorQi.N«wark

Hudson Boulevard Giraf». Jtrsvyaty.

m^

JAKAICA
TweoAljFL

a«7a Jtaik

FLATBUSH
CatoQ Ave. and East 2d 9t

T671 Hat.

FLUSHINa
109 B'way
FloalUac SS61.

THIS "Sporting^ Model !• one of tl)«

mo6t popular Meicara erei buflt—aod
ordora already book»d lodio*t« a

fot Spiiag delhreiy.

Yea know the Mi

reootnlaa a Marcot at a cUxmm.

Tbo Moeat, of eomaeu lnaa many qnalk

daa jroa do not find Id tno awraae cai -^

Jkdacdva deaisik antlMBtk 'aportina*

Horn, and a woodaiful fuuxiBndet power
niaat tlwt k a aaaraolol a<p>pilcft7*Bd ea^

' TIm MaiMr aSmya baa aaa a
:

ladmata appeal for tkoaa wba Uka la diiaa

dkalreaia tkemaehraa.

Baodiia Maraar *9pot(lag" tBodal—CakaH
peial hy pefot.-mnd then ridt hi thaMawaaH

YovH a«Me dMt dta Meroai U die 08»al

oaaaoal qoallty^

Whitinsr Motor Company
1802 BroadWaj, New Yark
S52 Cantral Avanoa, Nawark . .

Maiiyfaafiiiarf vf -^

ICaKarAotomobQa Caa^aayv Traa(oai New Jaraaf

IN Febraary, 1919, The

New York Times pub-

lished a greater volume of

adverdsing than any other

New york newspapera

ayiaai^ai mmtm niaHMHaHii
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MOTOR PATRIOTISM
IN WINNING WAR

Many Organizations Perfected for Na-
tional Defense—Home Trans-

portation Benefited
ni on rn \i,Mr»n.

Auioutoi'll* ChAmb«r

p.vt of th#» rfror: mrule by lh«

the aiitomobll* Industry.x:l<.

l.« eipri-i»J. sirWB th« war

r'N

I P" '

r:, I'jfifJ *' lii-'Kely with mi^hfcnlc-

and th« automobile lndu»-
n r« hnndretl.s of factories

.1 f.i.-;r.in<'» for quick prcxluc-

,r:-^ \o!'ini^ Th« hundr^dn of

^ o' emr-oy*'" i" tl^« industry

.i >n w^rkini; and handling
^.icl (iih»T ni«:ti*!« , thousands

- . i: :»:;'! ri»"( trWMj enKinters

-.fc,-,l ;m th** induBTry. and tx-

^,f '.ii. automobile companl«-a

,^'.>!n^d to CO op** rat Ion, UxgA
arl .i;.irtlty production.

;
itr.} (>.;;o*::ic ih«j declaration

•^1 The eoounHtM alM UM out r«ute«
from Ohio lllchl»»ii. nilMta. and North-
era N«w Tork for tho trkaaa •( anny
trucks Which war* dHvea owlwid to
Atlantic porta for oratMaa ahlpmaat.
For the pur|KM« of brlnctBc about doa*

co-operation betwean all branchas of
the autoroothra Induatrr. tha Automotlva
ProdufU Conimlttaa waa fonnad la 1»17.
with Charlaa Clifton as Chairman, suo-
ce^ed latw by H. U Horalnj. Lajt
Summer Mr. Homtnc rtslcnad. and C.
O. Hancb waa appolntad chief of tha
automotive section. Ha was Instru-
mental In admlnlaterlns the nillnsa of
the War Industries Board, under Its

a«reements iflth tha automobUe and
truck IndustrUa when tha demand for
war articles and the consequent short-,

ace af metals and other materials be-
came acuta, tn a spirit of loyalty to tha

AMERICAN TRUCK IN JERUSALEM.
\t-vite f:ve-ion truck loaded with provUions entering the sacred City of

Ps;.st.n'- at ti e Joffu Gate soon alter itk capture by the En«li8h frwn the

Turks

•• I- 1 BTxic of wur exl«t«J 1 aovemment and fairness to alT compa-

; :..'••! >t^te8 and Ger- nl^s.

ti'. ri' A '.lamobile Chamber I The National Chamber opened branch

. , iK-t^ a r.-sr.litlon offer- |
offices In Washington In 191T to co-

,s a'd all the facilUUs of operate with governmental departmenU

li' t'-C'.'

V 0' .

I--'*- -'*'

Ihe rr>-siJent and the

Ni.y D»part-.T.eiit» in the

,.r til. «-:i-'

- I'nit'^l States enters the

-Ijer ^r lru--k ni.-vr.ufai.-fjrer«

,-,. , Pliers ;ur ajid deUvcred

jr truc-n to th» allied Liovsm-

.i- ,:. :^«' wa-r. and Ho^'ard

f .,J iTvitla'ed the work of

. ,-.1. on the manufai-turirg

;• 1 faciiitl*!! of the country

I c.f rof'.n'e pian» and
•' .r>'a!;on later by the

, : U-" l."o'incll of National

: I
' irEaniK-d State CouncDs

t nder tt the Aircraft lloard.

.^1 ;.t.-r t-erame a separate orcarlta-

.•ar-ed '..lo «h ric thit resulted In

:' > •loprr" t if ^he I.n>erty airplane,

- - ?y »-:-"Tnoone and aero enp.neera.
|

:a'r •..1- li:in*ajs Transport Com-;
- •.- uii ort'an'.ied. with Roy D.

'~^»;'n AH ''ha'rrraii. It performed Im-

l'-»r.t »'.K In »llm«l««ne the use of

•J « hiir'-.v ..;. « .n a way :o rellc-ve rall-

-c.l f.''-i?'it iL-'.-i t.-rrn:r.al congestion

a:.d en e;r .J-* 'nrreastfd production n.nd

•^'Pment of f;x>d As means to thesa

erde '.t < r •u.- i^-d the orsanliatlon of

-:-l! rr'.t.r express lines, started tha

r»- ;rn '^.Tt» h'lreau movement, and pr»-

;— • moT'door delivery sysiom, with

:.•,•. ' i rxducing conRestlon at

. -tl •.-n: -: i,» (ind making tr.ins-

; - .• . r R ;f>d»i and farm rroducts

' ^ ^.- r-'-^re eff.c:ent and econom-

and bureaus, ana appointed a War
Service Committee consisting of John
.V Willys. George M. Graham. H. H.
P.tcf. and Alfred Retvcs, with Hugh
Chalraers as Chairman. It help<>d to dl- i

rect the purchasing bureaus to facilities
[

P*ntaa were
ttrair t» wi
aar idakara ww* wtiiwirtm t»
with ttM ii siwi^ianu ii •» «w Wisr in'
diwtr«M BMKi Mat UMr •« M a MO
IMT ewt. war kaala tr ilaii. 1, tam.
Matar traak niaiHtfasHiniiJiail sswimit
eoatraeta tor tha prsawell— «C aMt*
than M».«Qt ttjMka far aalUtanr Mrrlea
and had aa«vi«t*d far tha flaTSfunwiit
durtnv the twanQr mantba wa war* In
tha war inara than M.OM truck*. At tba
same time thajr Breduoad mOM traeka
last year to serva ttia 0<vlIlBa aaada of
the Industrlaa and cwniai oa «t tba
ooiintrj-.

Tha automobila tndtistrr eo eyafatad
layallr and patrtatieaU^ wHb tba Oar-
emmant ia its war ttrotram, and la now
endeavorinc to t»t baek on a Bamal
peaca basis as quickly aa yoialbla with
tha laa't dlsplaoefnent of labor and dla-

turbanca of Industrial ooadWona

AY. UAmm %: tm
affgrtf;^ r»'.

MOTOK TRUCK WEI8HTS.

RMtf vll««f« A4via« 2t,00e PMHi4a
M MaainiMm—Otker ItoflutatlaiM.

Metar tr«Mh awasra aad uaars wHI
dattbOaaa ba lalaraatad la Um raaalatlaa,
aa adapted at tba raoaat eaafartaaa la

this cttjr •« tba Aasarteaa Road •«>«-
eta' Aaaadatton, (arerlac tha faOawlac
ra^ttlatlana far UMtar tnwka «• tba Usbe
wajra;

The graaa w*l«ht af vakMaa aad lead

itma aat exoaad JS,MO pouads oa faur

• WEST ViRQiNIA ROADS.

L«|i«latura Adepu Ptaii for Cen>
nacting Highway Syatam.

One of the many kidlcatiatis rectntly
given of the widespread Interest ameas
the varlaus States for good roads has
^aen shown In West Vlrglala. whar* tha
present L.egUlature adopted ananknows-
ly a few days ago an'amendment to tha

Constitution authorizing a definite sys-

tem of State roads and highways con-

necting the county seats and to ba under
the control of such State offleers as
may be prescribed.^ The amendment
also authorlxes the Issuance of State

tmnds not to exceed tSO.OOO.OOO ontstacd-

Ing at any one time for road construc-

tion and maintenance.
The act Is the result of a rigorous

road campaign conducted during the

last five years. At tha same time tha

L<ecl*)«ture passed unanfanously a pro-

Ttsion ra-astabli»blng tha Road Eefaool

at the university, and requiring the

Road Commission to be members of na-
tional organizations for the purpose of

bringing Into the State ths beet thoocfat

of all other aactlona.

A. D. WUIlams. Prealdent of the
Esuthera Appalachism Oood Roadtb As-
sociation and the former Highway Com-
missioner of the State, says

:

" West Vlrs^nla, with her unsurj>aased
scenery, girdled by a good system of
roods puch OS is now assured, because
the people of the titate a'Ul undoubted-
ly ratify the amendment, will b« on«. ol
the most attractive oectlmis for tourists

:

her resources are known, but her prob-
blem in the past has been means of
communication and transportation."

Minnesota Road Building.
The state of Minnesota Is preparing a

road-biiUding pj^pgram that will Irvolve
the expenditure OT^more than 14.000,000
In the next'twelve months. Commission-
er of Htithways Usbcock says that the
war demonsTTRled the value of rtbtor
trucks f»r freight transportation, and in
his plans for better roads ho will jwt
with the object of making Ulnnesota one
of the most efficient States tn the Union
for the us<3 of niotar trucks.

A DAINTY TOWN CAR.
Thd Cbevrale* " ronr-Niacty " ceapa modal, • raoar body m whaalbsM
afl02indMd. . .

BRmSH MOTORIUQ.
Aviation Fuel Mixture tO CanU a
Gallon—High Priea for Usad Cara.
An Ulustration of ' autontoblle condi-

tions in England U revealed In The
Homing Post of London of IVb. 1.

which says that cara are baglnntng to
appear on tha reads In tncreaelng num-
bera. but away frcm tha vicinity of car-
tain factorlee there are few. If aar,
signs of new yahlclea.
" Indeed," It adds. " the price of used

ears In anything like good running or-
der Is as Ugh as tha actual cost of the
vehicles new In pre-war days, sometimes
higher. This jKiInU to the fact that tha
nativa Industry will not get going prop-
erly for several months."
British motorists, like many car ewn-

ere here, are having dlfflcultiaa with
low-grade fuels, and In order to provide
a better grade a plan Is oa foot to mix
tha highest grade aviation spirit, of

which there Is a more than sufficient

store in the country, with tha lowei
grades that have been available.

Tha mixture. It is sUted, will be sold

at about S shillings V/i pence a gallon,

equivalent to 90 cants, indicating that

gasoline Is still a high-priced commodtl)
tn England. *

Truck Owners' Conference.
Many motor truck owners and other

Interested In the development of high-

way transportation will attend tha nlntl

national truck owners' (inference at th«.

Hotel Astor next Thursday and Friday
7*he topics to be discussed will Im of i-

distinct business character, with special

attention to tha vital subject of cost

and senrlce. Among the speakers will

t>e Harold P. Qould of Chicago. Chair-

man of ttie Truck Owners" Conference;
George H. Pride, Nat Mallouf, William
Abbott, President -of the Pkiladelphia

Motor Truck Owners' Association: Will-

iam McCrady of Pittsburgh, and H. A.
Morrison of WaterlMiry, Conn.

I
AUTO TRADE NOTES

The Trailer Msaafaetunra' Assettatlsa af
Ainerica has been ancanissd st Crtnctaaall
with ths foUawtng offlosrs: PTesWentrw
B. ruTls. OHIO Trailer Compsny ; Viet
{•rssldMita W. A. Murfey, Kins Trailer
f^niuany. aad B. O. aykes. Troy WacorWorks Oampany; Secretary and 'Tr.asurar.
J. C. raise rac k. TraUnobUa Company.
r. w. Wrisbt. matrovolttan dtstribvtsr

ei tlia Aubura aaia, calls attentlsn to the
marked Incrvasa la tha nombfr of vansn
R<e<srtsts as one af tha Intenallng fealarss
of' devslopment from ths war. " Tbs
women who piseed their cara at Ihe eis-
pasal af the tloveninieat." h« says. " hav>
become expert drivers and have acqulrad
an entbuilaam far the senrlosablltty sad
•pi'Ml of motor trsasportatlon whleh makes
them, mors than ever bafora. a faotor hi
the purchase of metar cars."

A departmest for tba taehnlcal tralalas
aiul advancement of employes has base
eiAal.Ilsh-d l)y ih. Wlllys-Ovsrlsnd Osm-
esny. Machlna afa<n>s. tool and dts rssvs,
and Inspection, erafttns, aad Uoturs imsi
form part af tba equlpaaot.

Tha Elgin Mater DIstrfbuthig Qsmpaari et
Bmadwsy and nftr-se*snth Str*eU has
baen tsnasd by Wlnstoa Sangar, FHlsa iZ.
Rarser. and Hsnry Wis. to s.fl ntstn am*-
moMlcs In tha metropolltaB dlstrlou T»s

llln Is boilt la four moduU, roadstsr.
louring, coupe, and ssdss. raagtag la
from li.ass to ii.seo.

Ona of the largest eaoersu smoksstaeks
n the coanlry has >ust bean eeniplsied by
tbs Pterca-Airaw Molar Car Oempsny at
Buffalo. It U aiO fast la hatghv IT fast
In dlsmetsr at the base, tapartng to 12 test
«t ths top. The stack servsa a new battso
or boll.rs, wblob In reality oansijtute tba
'lean af tha plani. faratiriilaa the powsr
or heatlMc, llgbtlns. aad manatacturtnS'
rke new power plant of tlw factory sen-
Mimes more thar. 33,000 tans af coal s yaar
The Klase Itetrssdtns Corporation has

ipenvd offices tn this cfty la show a scaal-
^nidded tire maas by vulcanlxtna chram*
leather on rubber. 11 Is pM^uUarly adaptabls
'o old tires, tha ttaed caslna belBg eovsrsd
with leather. In the tread are Insertad
rows of clesa-aet steal studs, deslaned to
make Ihe tira virtaally sU4 and punetar.
l>fOOf.

The Colt-8tratle« Companr will open lu
Spring automobile litstnictlaa coarse aei
March 17. Then wtit ba classes on Mon-
<1nya. Wednesdays, and Thursdaya the
Thursday class t>elng drroted exolustvety ta
the coaehtnc af chauffeur* and drivers In
the economics of aperatlon and izlalntenaao*
expense.

E. r. Jones Is tha new branch manager fat

New York and Broaklya of ths nrastataa

'

Tlr* aad Rubber Oompaay.

Ibe total beIgM ebaU not eseaed tt

Ceel 3 Inches.

The total width shall not exceed S fea«.

-'The total length ahall not exoaad IS

feet.

The toUl weight per Inch width of

tire (rosasurad at tha basa of mbber)
ahall not azcaad WO pounda.

Tba apaad af motor truaka and trafUre

eMbeIr eaalpped
MmOI aat eacaed.U
!%» ieerelary waa

eaplaa et tba sasaMlsa
State I aalelaiTsa. aa

The reaeiutlea U tn Mae with I

direeted
tatbe

s fsrward

Htabwar

ally tefcen by the NatlatMJ
awbUe Chamber of Commerce
a iBilfernr fftsle tgw_ for motor \ra<t
Beads snd welirhtii. For t1)e benefit ai
highway transixTtailon. somevhlng akts
to atate uniformity Is urgently ne«ded.
Tlie New Yotk Isw makn* t-' nno pound!
the majlmum. New Jere< v allow> SC.OOA
aad MassachnsetU permits 2S,eao.

atterj

Service
is Digtinguished
Service
It has but one object—to see
that you get the absolute best
from your battery.

Allowing us to inspect youi
battery at regular periods is

your best safeguard against
trouble.

ALL MAKES

THAT
LIVES INABOX

Direct Fmctory Branch

Elide Battery Depots, loCe
West End Are. & 64th St.

Pkona Columbus 6470
Open S K. M. ts t P. M. Except Smtirf

AUTO BUS LINE
I» P(ufitji^>Ie sod Permanent All-

YTIWi' Business
."

r . D- ; i» f ri*l)' flnlshsl,
. • -•!.; ,rr.:-:::.

Y'ou Famish the Chaasis

We Build Bus Bodies
Ih 2,S snd 35 Psisenger.

li . . :.. . a:' I irri'-f

PATERSO.N VEHICLE CO.,

•*ttmon. New Jert«7

W(

St.nd.

M.ke,

1.11. .» .

Mjnuf

PROVE We SAVE
You MONEY

TIRES
ct

Uim iKsl we can »s»s

«' .n r.erv tiie Tou need.
•

r, -H' 1 su.n
IK »1
;.^ •»

. . ;«.»5
se.«e
Jt.37

' i:'* ^ ft'li'v OJ L,0%C

r. R.a laner T«l»« sp la J4x4

{4 iS s P«:r.

...., (n /'rnp<rrf*"a.

irtiirtrj' Sarphis Tire Co.
h V.e.. 11.1 Ol.'. * »td StS.

For the Convenience bf

Studebaker Owners

U5ED CARS
>•' t Kl I »-
•' I 1 K I ! - .

' . M<1 ( ,~
•'H HI 1 >^
'-->.RI I >,

. >l.

rvl
r., I. Hroecb, . .

' J I. -^edan . . . -

« y 1. I Jino

.; AHA.NTEFD.

.si,ase

. i.7sa

. t.eee

. t.oee
. t,Ma

Vm CorllanA VehkJa Corp.,
!.8'»6 BROADWAY.

I'lwjlie (oi. I1U.

RIGHT in the heart of New York City-
just off Broadway on 77th Street—we

have established a large and complete Serv-

ice and Repair Department where Stude-

baker owners will at all times receive prompt

attention and efficient service.

Our new btiilding, fire-proofand modem
in every respect, has five floors with • total

of 45,000square fcet offloor^)ace—ecjulpped'

with the most modem shop appliances for

service and repairs on Studebaker Cars.

Only the most skilled mechairfcs—men
who know Studebaker Cars are employed

here. This means that you get efficient serv-

ice promptly and at lowest possible cost

Studebaker owners, members of their

families and their chauffeurs will be wel-

comed by the Service Manager who will

assign an experienced/ man to go over the

car thoroughly and determine just what

work is required. He will Hx the price to

be charged before the work is started.

When the wo#k is fmished, regardless

of the ultimate cost to us, you pay only

the price agreed upon.

Throoghoot ttJi tplewfidly appointed

boikUng there is reflected Studebaker's desirs

to oiake the ownership of a StudebakerCar

cause for permanent satisfaction.

Our new Service and Repafr Department

win be operated exclusively for the ben^t

of Studeoaker owners—and you are always

welconoe.

i.MjyiJn MILE
.,.),i(^^.._ ^' '..^a

CORD TIRES
The Chemistry of

Extra Mileage
ChMnical rotearcK added miles of extra service

to Iwsctne H«ln-Mil« Cord Tires By the develop*-

ment of tke Racine Absorbing Shock Strip.

Tke Raetne Absorbing Shock Strip is an extra

stri^ofblendad rubber, of graduated resiliency,

mitxii^ Bm tov^k mbber of tKe tread to the rubber'

is«d ewrd labric oarcass of the tire. This perfect

wai^w^ •/ teaad and carcass throu^ a scientifically

«»iidUue>ai nevtralised zone, means absorption of

roal ikeeks arkd elimination of danger of tread

an^ eai— aaiMiimtieii. That's the u?Ay of the added
ntlaa af sarrice.

Extra Tested Value
Rflrine Multi-Mile Cord Tires are carefully Extra

Tested tltfon^ each sta^e in their construction-

Proved Racine principle of multiple-strand construo-

<!on is an aaearatMe of greater tire milea^, greater

riding ceilert mk greater economy in car operatiotu

Over all pavements and roads non-skid constmo
tion v^aatMeally perfected in Racine Mnlti ' Mile

Coi*d Tires ^t«s de§nite driving certainty.

,t^x \ \ ----

if--
-

Neta

Aothorized Exchange Dealer*

BDICKS
•^•len Motor and Sopply Co^

Z39 Waal SStJi St.
Oa ao»r iast at Uroadway.

STUDEBAKBR

^^\

Retail Salesrooms (

Broadway at 56th Stroot

^S:MVj,*j.%.,

Service and Repair Department!
319-223 West 77th Street

ItkciKE

SliockStrip

^•li^' WIW Developed by Racine
^^Sv'/UlW Rubber Company's

chemists, this Absorbing
Shock Strip adds miles of

extra service. The greatest

step toward tire economy is

tha purchase of your first

Raqne Multi-Mile
Cord Tire

For Voof Own ProleeHon Bt Ceriafn E'pery

R»ciM Tin Y»u Bag Btan the Kam*

Racine Rubber CoiiiiMiiy, Racine, Wisconsin ""^

Racine Rubber Tire Co. of NaYe, Inc,
EDGAR STORMS. Jr.* Proaidcnt

New York Salesroom—10 Central Park West

&ooklyn Brand*—37 Grant Square (at Bergen St.)

r-f

S

. e-a.: ii^-''-S'MSst-'L'\'<*ih:i.&.-i^-i.-.^iSyL'''j L^^^^^^^Si&
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CORRESPONDENTS VIEW OF DOINGS ABROAD

ttBt^dat. »M«ll«rtr fltt«< far

tuk la»OM« M bla. Not

to to gTMt a* ft txntttm. k* I*

a a l—ar. aa4 what h* »oea«-
la •ekBowl«4c«d and

Ch* gcaln* of roek la ea tb*

. aMa, P«tala kaa ft nftl tftaloa

tar iiMii «!«». Notktsc l> th* war
aMaaa a«t nar* olMrtr than Pttatn's

ahla»—»—t IB puttlBC th* brakro

rraaek Amy back into ahav* attar th«

«laaatraM orfeoafr* of A^rll. MIT. Ha
waa BO Uaa maaterful la hia ' Bmited
•*l«etlTa ' oparatlooa. la which b* ra-

tirnil tba loaaaa te a mtlitnivun.

" It «M ParahlBf who aa»pll«d quall-

tl«a sat »oas<«aad by althar of (haae

(raat laadara—ctaaractcriattc North

ilataricaa quantiaa. P«rahlD( tarM] th*

MgattoB at Uaat twioa. and capltallxcd

>M«tban raaoi^rr^a at par a third time.

Ai tJM bbavlUa Coofaraoca ha took.

aia«ta-*asdad aad aloaa. and uodar rlr-

avoBataaeaa at peculiar dlfflcultr. a pe-

aiOaa that rcaultcd Id a rltal ehaiic*

to airaaa—atiU by which our troopa.

tcat«a4 «t baljir mtzad for an iDdtflolt*

jarlo4 wtth tha fytneh and Britlah.

w«a bronchi tosather aa an Amarlcan

^rmr aa aarty aa Jtona. 1BI8. rraulilac

la tba aaecaaaful oprratlon* on pit

Ifaraa. af which tha otfenaiva of July

It waa tba eulmlaalloD. That waa the

hrat tkiB«.
* gaoaad. In tha couraa of that cam-

vatsn—tha Uanta action—It waa hIa

•^rataok anraaalTanaaa, and unahaka-

bto (alth In tha Amarlcan asldlar^—than

raffarda4 by Rurepaana aa untrained

^4 oat ta ba fnlly rallad on aa tha bark-

bana af an affanalra—which tumad tha

aoila In farar of tha araat daclalon

which lad t» our turalnf en tha Oar-

mana aa Jair II.
*

" I da ••( aay thia wtth any dratr* to

d^prtva Marahal Foch of tha credit of

, Iaa4arahlp, but It la Aniarlca'a dua that

tto part playad by aur Commandar In

Cktaf ahaaM ba known and appraolatad
' Tha third aotataadtnc parformanoa

dkftt rarahtiiff waa raapeiulhla for waa
tka aftaaatTa af tha Arrotina and tha

Mauaa. ThIa waa tha point that waa
naar»a« ta tha Oarmaa vltala but tha

Tarrala aiaa af a ebaraetar that had

tar aa
affaaalva altar that tiadartakaa by tha

rraaoh ia Saptanibar, Itli, wbaa in a

lacla 4ar. an vhioh tha akiaMtra aa

aaaXnad waa aavta kUaaaalafa. thay
waat 7M yitrda and leat M par aaal. of

thatr aftaoirraa. It waa ParaMna'aaua-
eaaaftt) advaaea tkraugb tkla tmt dlffl-

aaU oooBtry that adrnpallad tha Oar-

nana ta a«cn tha anaiatlea af Kar. 11.

" In lay apinlea. all AJBartoaaa oaa ha
moat thankful that tha pcepaaad otfen-

aira of Not. It—thraa daya after tha

annlatlea waa attuaUr al(n«d—did not

-eoina oft It would hava baaa auooaaafuL

pcrhapa a mUIioa Oaraana would have
bean bacsad. bat tba prioa In Ajoartcan

blood wvtaM haaa baaa tarr^loi, aa It

araa tha Aaiarleaaa wbe wara axpactad

to form tha arrowbaad of tbla final

batUa.
" On tha caaaral mattar of tba laartt

of ParahlnC* laadarahlp, aa a whola,

erery oaa who baa ooctiplad a point of

vanta«a for afaaarvaUoa ta acraed that

both at tha front «ad bahtatd It. Per-
ahJnf'a record waa ena that tha Amarl-
can people oaa ba aattaflad wtth and
thankful for." >

" What of tba talk a*a baara of tba

Ms loaaaa la tha Arvoana ftshtlncT la

there any foundation far tha accuaatlon
that American Ilvea wara not aufflclent-

ly conaervedT " Mr. Oraaty waa aakad.

"I don't think that thara la any
(round for thIa critidam," ha anawered.

" Whao you look at war from the point

of view of your lovtd onea tn It, It Is

alwaya a erual and bloody btulneaa, but

that I* tha nature of war. Tha opara-
tlona ware conducted In cloaa acreemant
with Uarahal Fooh. who save the direct

order for tha advinoa barun on the Sat-

urday before tha Monday on wbfch tha

armlatlca waa alsned. There la aoma-
thlnc about tha loaaaa Inrurrad tn thoae

laat daya that la paeullarty. r*crettable.

but. aa I hare aald, the alcnlnf of the

armlatlca, for which flxbUna te 0)0 laat

motnant waa naoaaaarx, probably aaved
a rreat axpdndJture of American Ufa.

Flfhtlnc up to the rary laat waa abao-
lutely aaaaottal." Mr. Oraaty repeated.

emphatlcftUy. " to bhng that about."

" Do tha Franeb polttloal lf«d«ra deny
Joffra'a credit for winning tha f1r»l

battle of tba kfame? And. if ao. why? "

waa tha next aueetloe.

"Vary faa
artn gtra JaCfra eradit («r

maair af ibaai aaawt tiw* ba ma tm fc»

»or e< tMtm wy at dM Umam, «a« tto

Joffra la tboreucMr dMIkad »r tf >•>*
tldaba. Naaitr an
hate aaeb atibar. k
much thay dlaacraa
thay aU acraa la tbalr hatra«-«( ^aOra.
I may fidd that Jadfra doaa aa* »ttt a
vary hisb valtiattoa «a Ibmt, tttbm.
Marahal Joetlra la a gTaaf —a. and I

am doubtful If vnt% tadajr ba 4aaa not
retain hIa poadtloa aa tba pawliar Idol of
hto country.' |nila la a story aot aC tala

aaaktec. Ha 1» a iiraa a. alalawmainn
ftcura, and la th* wlaalof «t tha war
ba piayad aa aaaaatlal part lHia>a>««
tha French poUtlelaaa aaay aay «r ttalak

of him." r'

U thara aMich Bolaharl— ia tha
American ArtnyT "

" I don't think Ibara la any, Blaea Ibe
war came to a doaa tbara baa baaa a
reaction from the patlaaea and tharotmb
dladpUaa that charaotarliad ear aaaa la
acUon. Thar are cattliw back towatd
tha IndapaadaBoa that batoa«a to AaMrl-
can dtlianabl*. and Wkat tbay daat Uka
thay kick at.
" Cton't mlauadarataiid ma; tbay be-

have aplandldly, all thinca eonaMarad.
But It la naeeaaary to. endure a' let of
Inconvenlanoa and hardahtp, aad Without
tha boche enemy In front of thaa ta
make them accept wbatavar eemef tni-

oomplalnlncty, thay don't haaltala ta ax-
preaa their faallno-
" Whan thay all eone bank heaia I

think that you wUl find that while bard
luck atonaa may be heard ftrat. In tbna
they will all hava a oomaioa pride la

what they acoomiillahad ever there. I

heard a atorv down at at Miblel that
llluatrataa wlkt I think wlU ba thatr al-
titude. Four or five prtvataa wara alt-

tlnc around talking abotit what
| thay

wanted to do when thay got home. One
aald. ' I'd Uka to hava a Uvary atftbte la

Biy town' ; another axpraaaad a prefer-
ence for a farm: the third balloved be
would like to own a (araca. Tliaa a
blr raw-boned chap callad Hank Mme-
tlilnc from Ohio, (ot up, atretohed,
yawned, and aald :

' '^all, whan Oila
|

war In .over I want to co back'to
and oul-Ue tha Q. A. R. 1

* "
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To look at a Redfem model is to admire it—

r

To wear one is to be aclmired.

Redfem Corsets fit so perfectly, so lithesomely

of line, so comfortably

—

Because desi[;ned so cleverlya

Yet Redfem Corsets are moderate in cost It

is interesting to divide the price by the number

of days you wear a Redfem. It will prove to

you why they have won preference as

The High Grade Economy Corsets

A/a^aly Wuh §tl/-a4justMe proladtng

thuUundf Uf Udngt

9a i«m XX

laaaa

«r«M* «• Hmt. A^*.A'JM»" '-5ti?alIs
^^yj)\^:-.U

StOT* OpMa f A.1L
5:M P. M.

Distincfii^e Spring Suits f

$23.50 and $39.75

I2JJ0 i39J5

"Die lines of these Suits are every
bit u smart M those of many mod-
cb oostinf moch more—an^ careful
sxamination shows tiiat the quality
of the materials and the detail of
worionanship is far finer than is

ordinarily foun^ in such inexpensive
Suits.

Point tmitt, trieothte, ttttei, tertet,

Aepheri ehtclct and velour check* an
all .ffand for choice at $39.75.

Serge* onfp at $2330,
The che^t come in black and

vMte, blue and vhite, ym and blue;

Ote plain color malegal in black ond

ntnjf. Size* 34 to 4*.

AU the Jackets are lined with lilk peaa
d« cyfBe, are hand-tailored with moch
care, Mine being trlnuned with braid,

ethere with tucks, rowa of button*, or
embroidered arrow head*.

The ekirte are in the elmple. tailored

etylea meet favored thii aeaeon,
Seeand flaor. Central ulldlac-

Sale! WomerCs Sample Coats

$27.50 and 47.50
Cominsr-just at the beginning of the Spring season, this sale of Sample

Coats gives a welcoma ojqportonlty to secure a modish wrap at a m^a^.
saving price.

.
All the Coats are stunning, anthoitic Spring models, thorougrhly d«.

siimble in e^rery way.
Only sizes 84 and 86 are offered.

2,000 Yards of dO-Inch Silk Foulard at

$1.98 Yard-Regularly $2.49
Every yard is new—this season's production, and in stunninJr designs

t are so decidedly appropriate to Foulard Silk. An all-ailk fal)ric ofthat
superior grade, in navy blue, black and Copenhagen grounds.

37 Coats at $27.50
$35.00 to $45j00 Grade*

Serge, tricotine, tweed, Poiret

twUl.

Black and navy.and

rpee

50 Coats at $47.50
$65.00 to $110.00 Cradc*

Evora cloth, Lustrola, tricotine,

Bolivia, gabardine, Poiret twill in
grey, tan, raspberry, henna, na'vy

and black.

Graceful New Capes, $24.95, Instead of $30.00
Men's ivear serge of excellent quality it used for these graceful, iwr^phif

new Cape*. , Half-lined with pcau de cygne, and the over-collan are of faiUr illk.
The trimming buttons hannonlM with the faille silk in color.

aeeond floer. C.alr^ BuMd:Bt.

An^Uk Crepe de Clilne

f1.25Tard, from $1.59

S6 inebea wide, in fin*

street and evening shades,

as well as white ande
black.

Princecs Poplin
98c. Yard, from $1.49

SS inches wide, in street

colors as well as black. A
high-grade silk with a fine

cotton cord filling.

Imported Shantung,

68c. and $1.25 Yard,

from 98c. and $1.49

Two all-silk grades in

the natural tan shade.

Navy Blue Serge, $2.19 Yard, from $3.25
We offer this handaome quality of Dress Serge for Monday at a lower

price than ever before. It is 64 inches wide, all-wool, in a fine French

twill, and wilt make up splendidly into the extremely popular serge suits

and dresses for Spring. Other interesting offerings of dress goods

:

AU-Wool Pialda, $L98 Yd.*
^ ' from t2.49

For sklrU, dresses and children's

frocks; in a vajriety of handsome plaid

effects and color combinations. 40-inch.

AU-Wool Serge, $1.89 Yd.,

from $2.69

Again the loweat price we have quoted

en this excellent qtiality. All-wool, 48
inches wide; in navy blue and black.

Rtnat rioor, Wut Bulldln*.

Just from Japan—4,600 Pieces of
Charming Fancy China—Low-Priced

ARDERED months ago, th^fte pretty pieces of Fancy
^^ .China have just gotten here. They are in a very
attractive hand-raised enamel hawthome border dec-
oration, in white on dull pink or blue background. There
are various sets—for chocolate, ice cream, and so on

—

also separate pieces from which entire matching sets
may be chosen.

We have priced the China very moderately, for such
excellent quality :

—

Wilton Rugs—Finest Qualities

At Very Considerable Price-Reductions
Out of our own stock come all these fine Rugs—current pattemB, and

the choicest designs, picked from the makers' full range.

Four of the highest grades of pure Wonted (Viliom—
Imperial I$pahan Anglo-Per«an Herati Ardebil

PatteipiB are copies of fine Chinese and Persian Rugs, in soft shades

of rose, blue and ivory.
Here are the new prices, and the orisrinal ones:

Mayonnaise Sets tl.49 set

Jelly SeU f2.4» set

Celery Seta »3J8 aet

Cake and Berry SeU $4.98 set

Chocolate* Sets I7J8 aet

Ice Cream Sets I7J8 set

After-Dinner Coffee SeU 17J8 set
Tea Sets 88.98 sat

Individual Breakfast SeU .113.98 set

Uncbvered Jugs 59c. and 79c. each
Covered Jugs 89c. and $1.19 each
Bonbon Dishes 98c, $1.29. $1.49 each
Porridge Bowl* tlM each
Sugar and Cream Seta 12.49

Breakfast PlaU, 91a,

Bread and Butter Plates 5»c each
Tea Plates T5e. each
Breakfast Plates SHc. each
Preserve Dishes 59c. each
After-Dinner Cups and Saucers 69c. each
5 o'clock Tea Cups and Saucers. 75c, each
Chocolate Cups and Saucers. . .75c. each
Tea Cups and Saucers 79c. each
Bouillon Cups aryl Saucers. . 9.Sc each
Tea Strainers 79c. each '

MusUrd Jars , tl.19 each
Tea Pots ^ .% $2.78 each
Chocolate Pots $1.49 each
Covered Cheese Dishes. . .$2.29 and 12.71
Cheese and Cracker Dishes $2.91

4^x7V4 ft ... . $85.00, fromt47.26
6x9 ft 65.00, from 85.00

SVixlOV^ ft...$92.50, from $125.00

9x12 ft 98.50, from 136.00

thartiord Tapestry BntsscU Carpets, $1 .75 Yard
This is a specially low price for these fine CarpeU, in full rolls, 20 patterns;

mostly with Staff Carpets to match.

Sanford Cashmere Wilton Velvet
Carpets, $3.25 Yard

A superb qtiality; in neat anerar ,

Persian patterns; most with SUir Car-
pets t« match.

Gold Medal Congoleoms
54c. Sq. Yd., from 74c.

Bigefciw Royal Wilton Carpeta,
$3.89 Yard

A limited quantity, in exquisite colors,

at this specially low price.

Nairn's Inlaid Linoleums
$1.60 Sq. Yd., from $1.75 and $2

Third floor, E»«t Bulldtny.

A GreatSale ofRibbons at29c a Yd.

For 50c to $1.25 Grades
Thousands of yards—loom ends and remnants of high-grade

Ribbons from one of the best makers in the country. Dressmak-
ers and milliners will find Monday's price much lower than pres-
ent wholesale cost

Plain and Moire Taffetas, Failles, Satinii, Plaids, Checks, Warp Prints, OtUy
man. Satin Edge Moire, Satin Stripe*. Velvet Stripes, Sport Ribbons.

•trMt floar, caMar, Eut Bulieia

A Notable Sale of New Spring Hats
In Smart Shapes, Styles, Colors

At $2.79
Ready-to-Wear Hats in

$3M and $4M Grades

At $1.49
Untrimmed Hats in

$2JO and $3,00 Grades
Rough straw and lisere polished

|

straw have been most successfully
|

combined ih these smart new Hats.

All sorts of becoming shapes for i

women and misses are well repre- i

sented. And all the most fashion-
\

able colors.

FLORAL WREATHS. 69c.—Roses
combinaliont and color blending*.

Japanese, milan, li.sere. rough
braids and woven effects have been

used in scores of stunning ways to

make these good-looKing Hats.

They are banded -with ribbon in

self or contrasting color.

All smart shapes and colors in-

cluded.

Jaiiie*. poppia and frmts; all in laiftly

•tract Tmt. Ktwt BiilMtva

Women's Shoes, $3.95 Pr,

from $6.50
To keep our Shoe stock fresh and clean, we make this clearance at a

saving of over a third.

There are 300 pairs in the lot, in which the size-range is incomplete.

Black kidskin and tan in various lace styles are among them. Welted
soles, high and low heels—a lot from which women can choose good

Shoes at a low price.

Women's )Shoes at $6S5 Pair, from $11.50
Just 126 paira of them, in four stj-les; including brown and gny kid with

Worumbo cloth tops; and all tan Russia calf. Welted soles and military heels. Brokea
size-rances. emoona near. w«*t Buiidiivs

May We Help to
Plan Your Summer

Furnishings?

First Spring davs
prompt visits to tne
country to see how the

Sumhier home has
weathered the Winter.
New plans for making
the house look more
attractive suggest
themselves— but how
best to work them
out?

The A. and S. Bureau
ofHome Decoration

in charge of an expert In-

terior Decorator, is gladly
willing to help you solve
the problem, be it little or
big.

Its services are without
charge, of course. ,

And the great A. and
S. Stocks of Cretonnes
and other Summer Dra-
peries, Summer Furniture
and Summer Rugs, grow-
ing richer day by day, of-

fer a wide scope for
choosing the appropriate
furnishings, at very mod-
erate inlces.

Meet* DaeeeiaMea Hareaa,
rhir* near, CMitrat a«UMa#.

Women's New and Charm-
ing Frocks, $29.75,
$35.00 and $39.75.

aaooaS noor. ontral BnlMtsw.

Men's Pajamaa, remark-
able at $1.48.

8tt»rt door. Emit BulMlnc.

Dress Ginghams, lower-
than-usual at 21c. Yard.

Babntr fhMir, W*(t Bulldlnc.

Ribbons at 29c. Yard, for
50c. to $1.25 Grades.
eirMt floor. C«Bt«r, B«>t Bullinas.

Women's Shoes, $3.95 Pabr,

from $6.50.
Bcoond floor, W*at Bulldtna.

Women's Cotton Vests,
12 Vic.

StrMl floor, CoBtnJ BalMlaa.

Women's Cotton Stockings,
19c Pair.

Btrwl floor. Cantrml BnlMtnc.

Women's Attractive New
House Dresses, $1.98. .

Baloonr. C«BCr&l Bull<U]is.

Crepe de Chine Blouses, ex-
ceptionally good at $2.98.

Socoad floor. But Bulldlnc.

**Amerlcan Lady" Corsets,
$2.69, instead of $3.60
and $4.00.

Soeood floor, EilM SulMlga.

Women's Beaded Bags,
$7.85, from $10.85.

Str«ot floor Coatrol BullSlns.

Women's SUk 'VricoletU

Skirts, $12.75.
•MoaS door, 0>Bt>«l aiiUStaa.

'

Misses' Velour Dolmans,
$24.98 to $38.50.

e»coaa floor. Ontral aolMlBa.

Durable Petticoats of Smi-
shine Satin, $1.98.

Hecond floor. Eaot BoflSlaa.

4-oz. Bottle Lyknu Polish,

18c., regularly 25c.
Bub«a)r door, Xsat BullStaa.

ChantiUy Flouncing, S9e.
to $2.98 Yard.

Stroot floor, Cratral

"Derryvale" Irish linen
Damai^ Tablecloths, 70x
70 inches, $5.98.

Strwt door, BMt BBtMta»

Peach Pies. 24c., regularly
29c., United States Food
Administration License
Number B14038.

'rhlrd floor. Wut BulMhw.

14k. Gold Locketa, $3.98,
regularly $7.00 to $12.00

afroot ttoor, CoDtial Bulldlnc.

Silver-PUt»d HoUow War^
$1.23 to $4.65, were
$2.18 to $7.65.

Subway floor. Contral BulMI^.

Men's AU - Wool Snita.
$22.50.

aMoad floor, Sort Stroot.

New, Pretty Crctomies, 28c.
and 38c. Yard.

TMr« floor, Owtral BiilMIiw.

Melt's Cotton Socks, 12^c
Pair.

auoot Aoor, But aniMiBa.

Metal Table Lamps, $11.98,

regularly $14.98.
Third floor, OootrmI BnlMlia.

Long Cloth, 39c Yard, reg-
ularly 48c

StnM floor, C«ctr*J BulMlDS.

Outing Flannel, 29c Yard,
regularly S5c

SubWkr floor. Waot Bnliaiaa.

CriBtonne Art Needlework
NoTeltles, 65c. to $3.98.

lUrd floor. Oatrkl BiaiSlaa.

Havaaa Blend Cigars, 89c
for can of 25 dgmrs, reg^

ularly $1.25.
atTMt floor. MOB-I Shop. BoM BMa.

A. A S. Special Bleached
Muslin Sheets, 1^4x2^4
Yards, at $1.69, were
$1.88.

SokwOT flow, Wwt Mulldlnc.

White Soft Finish Spool

Cotton, 26c dozen.
noor, Ontrkl BnlldlBC.

New Wash Suits for Boys,
$2.95.

floor. Writ Bulldlns.

SeidUtx Powders, U. S. P.,

24c, from 29c
atroot floor. Uvlnsatun St.. Eut Bide

Sale of Original Water Col-

ors, %%JVS to $50.00, were
$3.00 to $75.00.

Aft OaUortoa. nttk floor, CMitrmJ Bide.

Golf Lessons
• The A. & S. Day-

light Golf School is

in-chargre of

James C Maiden
the well-known gt>lf pro-

fessoinal, who gives les-

sons daily from 9 :30 to 5,

at moderate charges to

beginners or to golfers

who want ts Vrush op

their game.
VWartk floook flka«Ml MOdUa-

A Sale for

Housewives!
13,000 cans (No. 2) Mary-

land Tomatoes, red-

ripe ; hand packed ; spe-

cially priced,

12c. can

One of the great canned-

goods staples at a price

which shows a substantial

saving.

Qo\m\eT Dclivaies Ont^

Llmtt of six cans t» a cw»-

tomer.

UniuJ Stai€t Fo.J Ai^iimi^nmam

SumiftT ccyoja

Tklre floor, W»« BolMl*—
I
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ITALIAN AND SERBIAN PRISONERS

OF WAR, WHO HAD BEEN HELD

IN HUNGARY, LEAVING THE

RAILWAY STATION AT BUDA-

PEST FOR THEIR HOMES

WITH SHOUTS OF JOY,

^ Every Available Foot of

Space In and On the Train

Being Occupied.

(Q rnderwood tf Under-wood )

">«

roUNT MICHAEL KAROLlfl.
^ rn t're.:dent of the Republic of Hungary-

r'. H Kerent Photograph Juit Received in imi
( O Undrrv-ood 4 V»dery>ood. )

T;
V..U

COUNTESS KAROLYI
.. of the New Hungarian Preaident, »nd

i'aj/htrr of r-ount Juliui Andraaay. Laat Hungarian

KortMicn Miniater Under the Old Regime^^

- C rtuirrvood i Vtutrrtcood ) • *

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
Which PrMident Wllao

Sailed for Europ* on Laat
Wadnaaday, 'Mid Straam in

the Hadaon, Firing tha Praai-

dant'a SaluU, with tha
Praaidant'a Flag Flying from
Ear Mainmait, Whila Notiy
Toga Puah Har Prow Ocaan-

ward.

iTitnei Photo 8en>4ce. )

PRESIDENT AND MRS. WILSON
Off Again to Europa to SUy " Till It't

Ovn, Ovar Thara," Smiling Down from tha
Bridga of tha Gaorga Waahington on tha Crowda
Gatharad on th< Piers and Along tha Shore

iTtmf

flerrtoe.)
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MRS. NICHOLAK T.ONQWORTH,
Who Wu Mill Alice Roo>e% .

'^ EId«r Dfttt«ht«r of th«
L«t« Colon*) Theodora RooMr«lt.

From a Naw Photoffrsph.

MISS FIFI WIDENER,
D«u»hUr of Mr. and Mrt. Jowph E. Widener

of PhiUdalphU, on th« Sands at Palm Beach

MRSnPAVID LLOYD OlOROI, WIFE OF TBI BRITISH PUMC MINISTEIL AND THBIB 1
DAUGHTERS. M«S. CARET EVANS AND MISS MBOAN LLOYD GEORGE.

From a E«c«nt Photorrsph Takm in ParU.
OFFICIALS OF SRANOBAI. CBtNA, BUBNINO AT A SINGLE TIME, IN FURNACES BUILT FOR THAT PURPOSE, OPIUM TO THE VALUE OF

m,000,000, CONVEYED TO THE PLACE UNDER HEAVY MIUTARY GUARD. ^^ .., , , ,^ , .

.rnurimg Wr>»(vfi«r u^'i>l<i'W« »o<* "
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GERMAN-
PRISONERS,
HELD BY THE
ik.MERICANS IN
FRANCE OPENING
THEIR BOXES RECEIVED
FROM
HOME

FOR THE
INSPEC-
TION
OF

AMER-
ICAN

OFFICERS

AMERr
ICAN
OFFICE
FORCE
WHICH
KEEPS
THE

RECORDS
OF THE
EMPLOY-
MENT
AND

TR.ANS-
FER

OF ALL
GERMAN
PRISON-
ERS
HELD
BY THE
AMER-

ICANS IN
FRANCE.

uiu-
TENANT
CONWAY
WITH

" JACKO,"
the OffIc«ra'

MAMOt,

"J 1 c k 0"

Havinff Bmb
Capturad by

th« 0«nnaDt

from th •

British in

SoQth Africa

aad lUeapt-

ond by th«

Amarieani
at Chatun-

Thlarry.

An A.Tier1c«n Officer in the Fore^ound Ii Shown DicUtln* Orders to a G«rman 8«r»«ant Major, Acting a»His CUcrvtary,

iHttmationat
ram

BtvUm.)

AMERICAN
AND PRINCE
DESTROYERS,

in Chutsr Fofm*-
tion aa a Protae-
tloa Acalart V-
Boat Attack.
LaartBt BrMt
InBMdtowhr B«*
Uad th* Pnneh
Traniport Im

fVaaea.
IVmi • Pk0t»>
gnph TakM from
uXlrplMM fhpw*
bw ft WniUM
Ant! . U . Boat
Maawm, Now P«v.
nlttad to b« Dta-
cloaad. <OC4r.)

^

GERMANS UNDER AMERICAN GUARD LOAjUNO COAL CARS AT THE AMERICAN DEPOT OF
SUPPLIS8 AT TOURS



/S-:

LiMt. J. R. Lism,
D.S.C.

Lieut. 8. A.

Brown, Jr.,

D.S.C

Sergt. M- J-

Peel, BiM.M.

Corp. K. M.
McCann. D.S.C.

Mechanic J. J.

Finn, D.S.C.

Private CharlM
Gagnier, D.S.C.

Private F. B.
Jhoinaf D.8.C.

iP*B!S!li!Pf?^*^'PW%s*?*'y-s^S^SS^Ik^^y^^^^

ItrrbB. 1«1«

w-^'

Litut. Paul A.

Florian, Jr.,

-.8.C. LiTOt W. W.
Slayton. B.M.C.

Chaplafai D. T.
Burch, VA.C. Tttckar, D.8.C.

Limt H. J. Uhl.
B.M.C.

Chaplain J. C.

Ward,
VJLC. and ILC.

Lieut. T. G.
Bimpaon, D.S.C.

8«rr»ant A. L.

. Zggm,
M.H. anl D.C.M.

«!

S^rireant J. C.
Latham,

M.H. and D.C.M.

31 Iff JfpiB

•'•'iH-

Unt. Col. W. t. -

iHallahan, D.S.O.

PrivaU" H. P.
Malley, B.M.M.

S«r|t. J. B.
Saniord, Jr.,

B.M.ir,

Corp. Rob«rt
McCay, Jr., M.Bf.

,-;, ;
<<.
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ttlrk Sltm^B

Capt. G. 8.

Callaway, B.M.C.

CW.

«ota0ravnrff
lltrttirf ffrttan

Lieut. F. C
DavU,

O.S.C. ami M.C
Li«ut R. L.

Hall, D.S.C. P!"*.."- 5;,i' Kllflv'nur.^" .I^ntF. J. VIda, Major EmanMl
UlMlU. B.M.C. K'Jjy.

O-S-C. and ugc. ,^ d.C.M. OoIdaUln, D.8.C.

••rfft lltklar Limit. Dtlaaety
WaaUr, M.H. and Kinf, O.8.C. and
D.C.M. M.C

Ll«t 8. B.
,

1^<

8«vt. J. P.
Laydm, D.C.M.

8«rft Major
T. A. Kunat,
D.CM^

Privata Bamutl
Weifiaman,

B.M.M.

Private H. F.
Bchmit, B.M.M.

Corp. H. F.
Batnlich, P.8.C.

SOOBn.VG AMERl' AN TROOPS ON BOARD. RAM.MING AND
ERifcoFTHL STATUE OF LIBERTY, NEW YORK HARBOR.
rr.milft'^ Ssiih RcB^ut'l tht Crew of the Lord Dufferin, Can Be Seen

Private Danial
Mo8l'U)wits,

D.8.C..

^-f^p-^v-*^

Private H. M.
Harvay, B.M.M.

SERGEANTS SOLOMON 8CHIFF AND JAMES
CAVANAUOH,

of the 102d EnirlnMn, Winneri Reapectlvely of the Britiah

Dittinstiithrd S«rvico Order and th« Amarican Diitinarulihad

Sorvico Croaa. rriM«« Photo ««rv<M.>

^ ,MI88 LOUISE WITHERBEE,
Horn* After Many Montha of Service aa a Rwl Croaa Nurte
L"ir.""*^7**i'«**'* ^« Preaented to Her by American
Boldiara Dot of Gratitude for Her Efforte In Their Behalf.

<0 WMtcm Snctniprr Vnion.)

:et

NO

i
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THE
ASSISTANT
MANAGER OF A
RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIST
STATE BANK ARRIVING
AT HIS OFFICE " FOR BUSINESS."
Th« Cabby, from Und«r WhoM Arm ProJ«cti th«

MuxxU of • Rlfla, Vi«wi th« Situation with

From a Photograph from MoKow, Rceaivad by
Way of London. (/n(«nMt««naI rUm ttrtie*.)

PRESIDENT WILSON AND T^^REE MEMBERS OF HIS CABINET WITH THE MAYORS AND GOVERN

M

'}::•*'
*"

S

";# (rkalMO

rum fl«nH««.)
ADMIRAL
IR DAVID
BE ATT Y,
ComiBandtr of th« Britlib Orud FlMt, on Hii First Lmvo Sine* th«^War Bcnn.
EactrlBf iB * Hocknr M«teh with Lady Bcatty, Thair Son. and Two of ITiair

Naichbora, at Brookiby, Lciceatarahira.

ORS OK THE
PRINCIPAL
CITIES
A.ND

STATES
of Eailem
United
Sulci At-

•embled 1

1

the W h ; : f

House t c

Diirusi th(

Emplo>-ment
and L«bor

Situation.

Saated »ith

the F^mdent
In the F&r»-

fround Are:

8 • c r etanei

W I 1 • n,

Houtton, »nH

R«^field.

J^-'J

ir-'^-^i*rw
<N^.

Union.

}

5^^

ADMIRAL SIR DAVID BEATTY,
with Enough Hockay for tha Prcicnt, Doffins Hit Bootf ami Skatei with tha AMistance

of tha Matron of Lady Bcatty^i War Hoipiul at Brookcby.

t

LADY BEATTY,
Wlfa of Admiral Sir Dartd Baatty, Kaapins Goal In •

Hockay Match «t H«r
Homo at Brookaby,

Laicastarshira.

A G D E-
LEINB

BRA RD.
Ptf taon
YaaraOld.

Who Ap-

pawn «
a Pianist

at tha
M • tro-
po It t a n

Optra
H I a

C o o e a r t To-

nighi in Promotion

of FrcDcb
M ni le la

Amarica.

\u\ Knri«>;»li-'AT.

EILEEN

H U B AN.

to Appaar in " Dark

Roialean," a Naw Play to bt Producad by David BalMce.

UiU.)

fowmmom
IRIDE

Wedding Rinft.

Thu lymbol ef Elemal Faith, prixed

by motl wcinen tbjvc til olhrr thin|i

—ihould be choMB with gredett C4r*.

In nur huf« tlock you ("r rerltin to

find fXMiiy the dinirtd ihapc. lixe

and we-ght t.Sti will be moil luilablc

•od fatiifactory.

At Treat*! you find belter grade
weddiBg rings and exceptional value*.

14 K. Yellow CoU. I3J0 to $IMt
Hand Carved. MM to flOJOt 14 K.
White Cold. I4.M 10 ItJOi Haitd

Carved. MJO to MMt 14 K.
Creea CoU. |4.M to M.OO; Hind
Carved. t$M to 112.00) Platinum,

iUM to t3S.09t Hand Carved.

m.ee to $m.oo.
WRITE FOR CATALOG

CHAS. L. TROUT St CO.
170 B'WAT, cwJUidta Une,(Zd PL)

NEW YORK CITY
PHONE CORTLANDT 3586

Repainted

GOLF
BALLS

$045
^doa.

A fmI •eoBomy
for tk« folf

MthotUit
Cell baUt in iMrfact eeB<IUinn

coat erltlMUr 910 le 11 R. Wal-
known makM. SMlding, Wrlfkl
A DitaoB, Victor, Wllaon, Loo.

MaU Ordara fUUd at 831 B'vray.

Coif Suppliu At All Thru Slorei

\ D/IYEG/I I
Ml Broadwar
Noar I3tk Si.

40S Broadway
Noor Canal St.

18 Cortlandt St.

Noar B'way.
^

/

A R K ER*S
hAitrihiixyMii^

tmi HERKX
HAIR TONICS

X /
*^' **** '^ ****

^^^r ^^^^ Sana daacftpnoa at
'^ jf^^ r*"* kair rnadiliaa

aad i wuT ad*ia* trMkaaol aad taaica.

Aak far an^ boaklatT.'-Haalliiy Hair."

PRAHKPAIUt
~

I—.11 WEST S7TH

1

RIDUCt

Yonr Milk Bllli

KRYSTAUK
Dry. flaky, Milk tiy«-

tdt far aU caeUin.

Oa* SOcpoMd pack-
a|* aukot fi«« qaartt.

Sold by Crockrx.

\lt\ KIITINKMKM.

WELCX>MB
HOME-COHINO
SOLDIERS
WITH

QLDGLORSr
Evarjr American
HoBM Should

Hiive

"CURTINMADE"
Guarnnlood Wool Bunting

FLAGS
3tSft.(a $4.IS Si « ft. (S II.OS
<ii«t.(y $.70 •.10ff.(a 12.0S

Satiifacllon—or monei) refundeJ

Del\yarad Fro* o/ Chariu.
Ord»r Your Flmg Today.

JOHN CURTIN iNC
"ESrABUSHED /es3 -

46Fh0NTSrNEWY0RK
Sail-MdketsiGoms Goods Fldjs

Phone, Broad 6006
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lotoarittttrt Vtrtttrt trrttott 8it> tfrtst I nth 9tmM • ttttftig. flarri) 8. tJU

Threufh SprUI|, Simmtt, Av>
mnii uid Wiatw, iW* i* e** fatK-

.on thai MTW eh i«fM Mil ikal

„ « bctuhful ceawluioa. Il i*

)h< chief char* of K* a«M cImi«>

,n| To caKaac* »»4 ptotaci riii*

„,vtr ftiliBf fuhioaaKU aWriillaa.

iuGGETT^RANSDCUS
mnci COLD ci^N

It> diily ud aifhllr nM d—o>M
2o'<i ia*t« a»d Kabitt of nfmm*
meni II rtjuvcattm >h* fairmt of

'a' <icfi ihro'ifh til ih* ektftfiai

tfdoni li rtfrMkai. clattMt aai
P.rfin Tub«« ud Jan. lOc la

J!50

(Hilar. It la pomfsrt thv7
»,ri mnt will •pprvi'Uit*.

Pv.ii't Amourtttt : T)tt fac*
pe»d<r for th* faahdioiia. Dali-

imV prrfummi. Lookt Batvrtl.

MP on F1mJ\. whii«. Iniacnt, Vk.
0' ro<" dfal«r or by aail of m.

Two Sonplaa ffm.

>f"i '3r fentrotu »ampU •/ Prr-
'ec( C:)/*^ Cream an^ Poudrt

AmouTtltt.

DAGGETT k RAM5DELL,
Dopt. 4«t

D * R. BuilJini. Naw Y«Hl

I

spSinqstyles
Comtt. ... »l.g9Ht4t.S9
Suita Ii.»9 to ttS.09
Df»»m. ..ti.iHol3S§9
Skhti iig to U,S9
Certcft S.»8t» ^I2.t»
TIm LoTcliMt Baby Shop

Shewt artrr^iiat far bahjr frMi
iIm liaplwt (lip le Hm
UytNt. A

I

onlfiHar ia aMtadaaca to giva bar par-
•eaal altaaliea a>d minca If daairad.

// impoaaik/r le o4a<t a«r alora.
irritr to D«i>t. Ln for rttMM
D'lria Bnok.

UNE BRYANT
11-13 Wm« 38di St., N. Y.

\l,8i VIAKERU or
Sd "1 SK\"nftur<il(I rr«ami8oU<llft»i
N • 4M Hoyal Thrldaoe. "Tha

iifficfra Soap."
F-'iMt Tr.|>t Boapa In iha World.

»1 ')0 far CAKE.

St. Patrick's Day

•St. Patrick"! Dty." Irtlind'i

irett day and also America't.

Independence \* looming up large

on the horlion. March i7?hthli
year will be a great day and, wa
ce.ievc. tremendously celebrated.

If you Intend giving a dinner.

party or dance we are wonder-
fully prepared to help you with
decorations, favors and novelties'.

Green, Green everywhere, even
the new flag of the Irish Re-
public. There arc thousands of
novelties suitable for St. Patrtck'a

Day, and you will be delighted
with our display of them.

B. SHAOCMAN A CO.
•M-Nt UOAOWAT, Nmt Taefc OlT

Batwaaa SMk aBd Slat na.

:'i;^';i^S5ii?4*!:

Buckwheat cakes-witii sausage! Umm!

i\.it>

''SI'

.e^
"tW'i

N^
.:«'1i

DEAF?
Hear clearly anj
</ij(inc(lji rvilh a

Little Gem
Ear Phone
SmpJeil ar\d imallett

ntann^ device

Tkr nbaolair asportorllr of
ikr l.liiir t.rm waa trrom-
alird at tkr Paaaaia-Parltte
ditnalf Ian, wbrr* It fw«*lvr4
lb.- I. Hid >lr4al. kicbaat
axare for rar pkaaoa. !
roB»atl1l<>a with tka OTOVU.

T-) o.r A'jto EUr Maaaara: uaad to
• -^p "rjid noia«K and Improva haarln^
'»:: k: our uCC'.cr for a fm. prlvata
>",ii«i-anon Expats advlc* without
-.•r(. ^,Jt or write for ^OOkUt,

GEM EAR PHONE CO., Inc
>«l DM Mart>r1d«a Bld(., 4t W. Mtk M.
» B »aj, N \. r. PkaAa Oraalar t144
UiK.ta orriM— atrti taak SM*.. TtraaSa.

Dok'l lo«| for wavy hair.

Cat il with

KURLEY KeW
HAIRWAVUS

Thtir ikte«io«»ly-<U«itkad (wU»

will giva yo«. flfiiekly a^l aaa. y.

tha toft, aalural wave yoa daaJra

aad Baka yoar hair look IwMe

ta thick aad aitractiva. Start

atiai ihm today.

No Matal lo Git Ike Hair.

Package of 6 Wavtrt. lOe.

Ob tale al bumI dapanaaal aad

drua Meraa.

Write for Inuatralaa B«*Ut
= BRETT MFG. COMPANY.
2 162D Weal Mlh St.. New York.^
^,»^>^,««,.WIIflJ»lllillllHlltiHHiili

IIMXVN MIk
IM)I:KV\» AK

WEAR.
FCONOMY

DAY BCD. Natural or ilmnaJ,

rtmv»akU ha* ipnr.ft cavtft^

»ith tlain rtp or crrlonna, 963.

DAYTONA CHAIR. $l625i
tialnoJ, $18; ciuhiitt, t).

Minnct Willow
is a MbaUBtially cosiliiKlad, rwa-

fullv daaifsad furniuira for die

M«lafa iaierior. I'aad ia dta

naartaal cily and couatry konwt.

Larea varialy i iauaadiala dalivary.

Calforwrila. Calalof.

Czprtaipaid 1 00 ailaa : fraijkl 500.

Linnet & co.
Makart of Fiae Willow FuraiMia.

Laiiagloa Ava.. Bal.'Olb aad ' | k.

^ifr yut have soen you will

^nm-: come and see.

SYPHON
' RBFRIOSnATOI

alM«l lUMffwalMi
aa akottt y»i«» •;*
iMsaiaaoa. ••t*^
b«t a Boha SrV^M

•ka RaMteraMe
U W. 4l] tL. iILT

l'hn|(f>r.i]>li> I' ' •' ^J'

•57fe FIFTH AV '^ a)IL-47WJT»

n. Nawaal ^^XfS&JiJrlt^
SOENTinC DENTISTRY

RaaavabU bridM watk.

f|ieaic

M, warh rattoriafl aakirai

leadi. Parcalaia. Cetd

«ad AhMUM Plalta.

OpanriiaM paialeeaiypw
' by caadariva

^iia.'
"• •^^t"sil

im«.fcrway, Brraal>72

Oh. how that wonderful old-fa.sh-

ioned combination docs tempt the

appetite! And made the Aunt

Jemima way, buckwheat cakes

are so easy, too.

All you need is a package of Aunt

Jemima Buckwheat Flour—yott

add nothing but water. Everythmg

necessary to make the best buck-

wheat cakes you ever tasted has

already been mixed in the flour.

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour

comes in a yellow package. Order

\8ome from your grocer tomorrow
and give your husband a treat.

Aunt Jemima Mills Company,
St. Joseph, Missouri.

RBO. tJ. •. PAT. 09r.

"Fge in totrn, Honey!'

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour
Copxrlelit. Ida. Aunt Jamlma Mllla Company, at. Joaaph. Mlaaourl.

IN THH YHLLOW PACKAGK '

Dench Made
SUEDE PUMPS

'8
la Bfaek.
ITeadraraad

H««'i.

All the most

advanced
Spring Styles

Priced Espe-

cially Low!

Alio haad-taraad
puapa. Lrait XV.^aeis,

Paleal Ualkar aad

L.M.niftscn
•HOCCOMPANY

Sixth At«. at 39th Street
0«r ONLY Stara

HATHAWAY'S FOUR'POSTBR
COLONIAL BEDS, I33.M BACH

Of Solid Mahotami
MmU Ordtrt FllUtl

W. A. HATHAWAY COMPANY
i3 Waat 49th Straat, Naw York
aaia«»aaa««aaaiaai

BDtTHI MAn
Maternity
coRsrr mu klt
Coafort. abdeaikal mt
parl. piotectie* far

itolhar aad child. DfOMaa

Call al aiy parlor* or write far

Bookie 21. fra* ia ptaia laalad

aavelopa. Caa be worn by

Stant Wmm* aaU iMalUa
lUTHI MAT. ItL 41 U, R.r.

DOOMED
On dty atroata laathcr hetia

art obaolata M tandalt—
CBuiUvsB'a Had* abaoet tha

ihocka that tin you out.

Ihbittiigi bs "tflb Autfta"
7ST rUlh Ava.. ai SM St, Naw Tark

"yHE paktegs wtd by a* m
* eachaagtakle al aay liae al

fall parcbaae priea.

PartrafI af Imamiak BalkMf
ty latapk BtJur //700-/765;

5ia* 0f Cii*m 42" a ir

Jareaiah Balkaap waa bora May
14. 1752. ia Boatoa. He vraa of

dia welt-kaowa Balkaap faaiily.

Tlua porlrail ia iacladed ia die praa-

aal adkibitiaa a( Colaaial Partraiii.

PARLOR MAID (leh)-PI«a.
eolerad aaifenk. Eaglirfi atiair.
SIS. Haadpiaca afbread ribbea
aad argaady. |7. Apraa. cellar

Bad eaffa, $*]» ttmplata.

PERSONAL MAm^(ee>lra)-.
Eaglitb aaah aif aaiforak black ar
ray, 115. Apraa. eeUar Mid
carfs, $4.

NURSE (rigitl)-Ca«l of Eaaliali

Boaaal. lUJO) widieat veil.

•10.50. Cellar aad cuff*. TOe.

Smi fir Cttdat T-9

iWlnr Some Shoes
Last Longer

JUST "poliahinf" hclpa. but— if you se-

lect the dretain^ acientificallv detifned

to ttatitrally aoftea the leather, and—
protect it with a "pliable^' impcrvioua

surface k|tinit the drying and rottin«

action of dirt and water

—

your ahoce will {e«^ better aitd toat many
montha longer—make the I

DOtBLK
Davii Chin SupparltT

keeps aiealb tigMly

cletad dttriag sleep, prt-

vaais Moriag. anaagdk-

sai "tliag rtiin annrhT
aad affactivaty

StaM MMtk Bc«athlsit

Lighl. darabk washable. U»a*a,
It.lOi CaHM, 11.80. Salaaa.

Scad Stamp for Frac Haaldi Leaf-

let. Sold al Litt**>. Hatheriagtoa.

Kaliih Drug Stores.

CORA M. DAVtS,
SOT Btk Av.. D«iH- M4, N. Y.C.

-Itf ImI S4«k St.. Naw York
BpatHaUMnt K*ttua<valp t»
Kuraaa' atul Maida' VnOorma.

GRIFFIM
Shoe Cleaners, Polishes
Creams and Dressings

'PRESERVES
LEATHER

narifJilcarar/arVOt/R
aAeai a< tAiea. ^a^artaiafil,

Jrut< hariwaira tlaru, and
Iht iirl haaihlackt.

KolbBuildinffe

for aD

PurpoM*.
aolvaa rour balldinf prablama quickly. Our naw and practical
Iwok "Kolb BulMlnra* ahowa an ratanatva variaty of »*M-mada
bulldlnea. wonomlral In arranfamrnt aad piraaint la appaar- amr
anea. Our bulMlnca at% dallvarad In arctlima, raady to holt to- i*jK
artha-—nn anar- material—no oarp^ntara' hllla. Ordara plaoad wjK
quickly altl r*cal\-a tha banaflt of ibaar low prioaa quotad for ana KS
month only. &^
TaaS kaoaaa (Map PlaykMiaaa flUap Vd
(taracaa SIM ap Baaaalawa itl««p
Tw.-my canta (atain

«^ KOI.B Bt-ILDi

9n Wc eoMtrwl
So P'lBanaal
as Baildiagi

TC le Year
SS! Spacificalioas.

or colBi will brina our booklat by ratam
XO CO, Naw York.

air
MMft, Naw
~1 Ceaanll aa if

Bead of waribotuai. JU
workiaaa'i hoasas, ^9
ekarehes, tchooU &9
banu aad poallry W
beuaaa. /jf

WMBumm

HawtatadacaTbaai
TfMMeat far *m
iMkU* ghM ia,<M

20*pa^ baaklal
wrapped wi* avesjr

eahTV ITaodl-r,;.

FecfatSa^. Faraab

alall MilalaiMan.

VELLNIR far-^ nitONiadia-
tlmthroi difni-
ftod; pnetfaaL
Aad oMBpariaM
«< yrka «fv«r «Ba
phaMMi ttHiwf
vataaa.

KKLLfsJERBHOSi
g^iiwfr isSaej—r» tatbatyan^yrtrrattmrn

iMkaaal Caraar 19* SMai a«4 OMi AawMM

^rwimmtai
la davalaptag

aad eahaarkig

Mad a a's
a Kara a, dw
Freaeb aNaaast
adapt TbaMatfi-
ads aad peepara-

liaaa al dte gfeatoal

Pariaiaa snaeialiil are bare al year

sarvica. Spaeial traalweata for deabia

chia. dda actk aad apag skia.

V.DAItfY^
•ALOW oanvmnaB.• sak avaw

.11 aaik dl. Pkoaa. Circlr 4MI.

'tiituro

Drop
LMkf
Tea

WtffOB
afaAoyaaii
»r STatHMt
With

Drawer *
OlaaaTray.
ataa an- a
40" when

OKAXD BAPtM PtBirtTrRC ( Dlract from tt>a raetery)

8»Mial at • . |24*^B

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
at I09f af RarsWr Prtaaa.

Sberataa. Tader, Ada«. Haopel-
wbile, Colaaial, ale, DiaiM Reea
Smiaa, 10 piacas. $UI to $M0. m-
aUrly 1)00 to SI JOO. Qaaaa Aaaa.
Le«a XV.. La-ia XVU Sbaratoo.
etc, Badreoto Sailaa, Mabogaay aad
Walaai, IM to MM. ragalarly SI 50
to $1 JOO. Aaaortaeal of Kviag reeat

aad apbelitoiad farailara.

ODD PERIOD PUCU $4 »
REGULARLY *40

>*%;SrVSr MANGES BROS., f18 U 172 Sbtk A?t^ £r.L

' Lrutjirr
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ARF. WE DOWNHEARTEDT " AMERICAN Y. M. C. A. GIRLS ON THE 8TEP8 OF

THEIR HOTEL AT CHAMONIX.

THE LAKE WHERE CHAMONIX ICE DEVOTEES MEET DAILY.
A CHAMONIX VILLACni

!
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A DOUBLE-BARRELED VIEW OF ONE OF THE GREAT BRITISH AERODROMES,
Wher* Art B«inff Coiutnicted • Fleet of Sup«r-Z«pi>«Uni and Dirigible Ainhipi for Commercial Service Through the Air Which U Expected to Follow Speedily

on the Final Concluaion of Peace.
At the Right Can Be Seen an Alrahip of the Rigid Zeppelin Type Practically Completed Except for the Forward and After Engine Houaee. At the Letx

la a Dirigible of the Coaatal Type. (O Central Srv srri-ire >

CHARLES 8ITZ
of New York. Former Holder of the
World I Record for the 100-Yard Daah,
About to Leave I-ondon for Archangel
with Suppliei for the Hard-Preaaed
American Troopi and the Short-Ra-

tioned Rutiiana.
(O lile<-Hailonnl Film «<-i-v(r« )

THE NEW AND OIQANTIC CAPHONI TRIPLANB OP 8,000 H. P.. RECENTLY COMPLETED FOR AFTER-WAR PASSENGER SERVICE ITS CABIN IS LUXURIOUSLY FITTED WITH EVERV
COMFORT DEVICE. (0«m»r»I Pkotc Srr^^rf.
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SEVKNTEEN AMERICAN OFFICERS AND PRIVATES, ON WHOM WAS BESTOWED THE CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOR,
tanding in Line with Their Commander in Chief, General Pershing, to Review the Guard ol Honor at the American Army Headquarter* at Chau-

mont, France.
General Perihing la Standing on the Extreme Right, and the American Headc^uarters Building! Appear in the Background.

( 7imca I'hoto
iierx-xct. )
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THE
JAPANESE

DELEGATION TO
THE PEACE CON-

FERENCE IN PARIS.
Seated at the Table, Left to

Right, Are: General Nara, Ambassador

Matsui, Accredited to Frame; Ambassador Ijuin. .Vcrredited to Great Britain; Baron Makino, Head of the

Delegation, und Viscount Chinda.

Prom a Photograph Made During a Conference at the Japanese Peace Headquarters, Hotel Bristol, Pans
t Timem Photo Service )

iMi

W\ViV4^

MEMBERS OF THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMIT-
TEE ASSEMBLED FOR ITS ANNUAL ORGANIZATION

MEETING AT WASHINGTON. AT WHICH HOMER
S. CLMMINGS WAS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN TO

SUCCEED VANCE McCORMlCK.
In the Group, Front Row, Left to Right, Are:
A. Mitchell Palmer, New Attorney General;
Hu(rh C. Wallace, New Ambassador to
F'rance; A. F. Mullen, James Mee, Charles
Boeschcnstein, J. Bruce Kremer, Norman
E. Mack. William B. Haldeman,
Thomas Wade, and Homer S. Cum-

mings, the New Chairman.

"»)«..";
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KK.vTOK.A-
TIii\ (,K BEL-
(.H M H.-\S ALREADY

.M.-,, Arr^'aere Sho'A n Repi.irmK the Railway Trestlework at the

\ ^ Vi'f *f 'fn .Vr t( j!ipa;>rr I'nton. )Statu. n in (jhfnt.

FRAULEIN
ELFRIEDA
RYNECK.

-mm,.

FRAl
LEIN

BOEHl

M4
^'^

^Germarv
Women

Elected io
the National
Constitutional
Assembly at
Weimar

FRAU-
LEIN

MARIE
ZUSHAUZ.

FBAU KAEHLER. FRAULEIN KLARA
BOHM-SCHUCH.

i ^ nv o. (TirFR-PHILIP UEKI.IKNER. U. S N.. PHILADELPHIA.
I Kn V 'J^'-I'^E'^^""^';

„';. „ „p VVON AT BREST, FRANCE.
A.MJ HIS BRIDE, WHOM HE WON ai on.

,0 lnlem„tu.nat Film 8e,iUe.)

(Phatoi C Vndtneoed
4 Underwood. )

FRAULEIN ANNA
VON GIERKE.

BELGIAN
WORKMEN,
FORMERLY
SOLDIERS

IN THE BEL-
GIAN ARMY,
CLEAKn^G
OUT TW
RAILWAY
TUNNELS
UNDER
GHENT,

BLOWN UP
BY THE
GERMANS
IMME-

DIATELY
BEFORE
TilEIR

RETREAT.
((J) >»'r«rrri«

l-nioH. )

A. MITCHELL
PALMER,

Called "the

Handsomest
Man to Sit in

the House of

Represcn-
Utives," Whom
the President

Has Nominated

a s Attorney

General

(Q flue*, from
Uutterwood 4

, Vndmrtoood.i
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IIMPERIALGRANUMI
MOTHER-WISDOM

JOURNEYING
CoMcraiiitf dw GiMice of Coaptskw

WhenyottjoiinM»7felioowagood
road and a pleasant compaaion.

Bat of thete two, give diougbi
to the companion.

For tho* the road ia tedious, l>e

your companion cheery,

Happiness awaits the journey's
end.

Your Baby ia starting on Life'*
' Journey.

L«t Good Health accompany bim.

For Health brinas Cheer, Happtnesa
and Power in bit train.

TmOhaS LAVVXMCff ^MK

FUiuip vour Babv with PROPER FOOD to insure GOOD HEALTH

IMPERIALGRANUM
¥oodJ6rtheBABY

mad Good Health are inseparable. It i« rich in tlie vegetable protein that
strengthens tisdue.t and muscles. Added to cows* milli it prevents the
formation in baby*« stomach of the large, hard curds that occur wlien the
milk is given alone. Ua abundant nourishment is so well lialaneed that il

does not Ux the delicate di^tive powers, and baby gains in weight, rosy
and sweet tempered. In hu lattcrda^ Jonmeying through life, he will
always be grateful for the foundation of good health laid for him in infancy.

MOTHER-WISDOItl applied lo the dcAnile Prohleau of vour iadWidiMl iMky U
upplM by the FREE .ervlce of oar MOTHERS* INFORMATION DEPARTMENT.
* e work In ajmpathy with the preeepU of yoar doctar and nnrM.

Car book '!Jhe Care of Babie*** U a Guide Pom le Good Hralib. Sent FREE.

For the Babiei of Nineteen NineleeD, "Onr Babv's Own fiook". lu rrronl their
progreaa oB Life'* Journey. Sent for !•• cent*.

«Mr.> -IMPERIAL KRAIXUtr. I>~k It. H. 1N.ISS «.!« *lf«.i. >K« KHIk Lit r

i»i--y«?"«CVV; !EZ ^

L

S:'\;s ari.- Hi't iniK :i ^livr.irf ol [-'nshion, hut nn

''T.'\N'L''ARL'>" Sp;ir- bcrtcr li.i'kinu, hotter firtiii«,

hcrte-r niiulc Sp.us tlic ;Ktii;il st.inJnrJ in styk', (it

and q\i:ilitv.

riH-"IKlMLl\F -.v the .u«.sr nuHtclin STANDARD' Sr:its.

M.vlciiJ ti' lit .'\lt tlu .iTiii. luil jiij insicr I't anv slioo

liiiih cr l.'A .is r.rin\!\ arui iinjoiitliU i^ rhouuh they were
I u'lTi'J III orJcr

Nt.i'ui.ial TriPMliiu" S7'.ir>.ri fi.iJr in all ihi' .u/iutivC ^haJi<
' 1 '.M'ilort l-lj:h'i Full ft, Iht'K fiHin. nr.lK RTtKtll. lu-itthtr—

Ask for "STANDARD" Spats at the Better Shops

•-. RAl'H 6i. COMPANY, MOs.mI, Avc, NewYorkCiiy
'I. .'.. .: r.,; i . -, ,( M.,rn,f,.,(i.ui. ,,/ S;..i(, in ih^- U'ot/iI

llltfch III III
I I

To Reduce Your Flesh
IN ANY PART DESIRED

Try the iimple. lafe method used tuccetifuily by thousand
and women for I 5 years to reduce superfluous flesh.

Dr. Walter*8 *'""*" '^^'^^
reducing

Rubber Garments
For Men and Women

Cover Entire Body
or Any Part

9
ft? .' '"Ŝ.

Pric- »« .Vt

NM-k a (hln Hrdurrr.
PHrr U.OO.

Prirr H.Sa.
< hla Rrdnrrr.
Prlr» WX.m.

EjidofMd by Icadiag phyticiwu

uid worn by locKty rvrrywhrrr.

Strni lor Fret IllutlraltJ Boo^lrl.

Dr. JEANNE A. B. WALTER,
|BII.I.I><;m ni.Dti.l. 4th Floor.

353 Fi/tii Atc, New York (Ealraaci ea 34th St., 3ti Daer Ea*t)

GIRLS! USE
"DANDERINE

Have Lots of Thick,

Glossy, Wavy
Hair.

Co*ts Only 35c. a Bottle, and
Is One of the Largest Selling

Hair Preparations Known.

»•

If you valua your hair and
ill beauty, Juat once try Dan-
derine. All dnia itoret and
toilet counter* «! Oanderine.
Full directiona on each bottle.
You juat try it!

V4MPv
SHOP
S In all thadcf, ia MMde, talin. pattal aad

\ |lu* or dull kid Oxfcidt and Booti.

A that thai eomkinet iracefutntMM of
line anJ uipremt comfort.

\
Senil for Calalof T. Mail orJen filled,

511 6tb At*., mmmr 31at St.

58 3d At*.. BMr lOtli St.

MASTU MECHANIC FOI FLAT FEnt
k DEFORMITIES
Alto for Maimed

Well kr>o:
lor Ha
Technical

Skill and
Enperience.

<Avrk>hop oa
p««Ri>w«; each
cua handled iadi'

vidually. No nifftrtr should fail to get

acquaialad with aad g** parbmlart froai

MAX ENCLER, 2114 3d A*.. N. T. City
mtr llTlh Sa. Sah. aad "L" Slaiiaa

i>rTairATBTAaKfi a NrariALTV
BetiJti the inJitiJual eflicacf of my

Arch SupporU, my iptcial Light Maxim
Metal cannot it uirpauti.

"•Tdefihotut Credey 240(h

Cbrreti^pparelfbrUhmenlMistea

5lh Ave., at 37th St.

An Interesting Showing of

Ultra Modish Suits
ReproductioM and adaptations

of the latest Paris creations

Prices Are Very Modest

55S—Smartly tailored Serge Suit in Navy or Black,

embodying smart new ttyle features—narrow belt in

Crita-Cros* effect. New Tuxedo collar, narrow shoulders

and snug fitting sleeve*. Pin tUcks and hand-embroid-

ered arrow heads serve as trimmings. All sizer. 33.00

556—Clever new box coat suit of Navy or Black Serge,

with soft rolling collar and link button; trim sleeves.

Trimmed with buttons. Panel vest is of contrasting

color Silk Tricolette, exquisitely embroidered. All sizes.

33.00
S4ail or phont orJera fivcn prompt anJ careful atUntion.

Send for illustrated Style Book 20-A

^ A-fe

COUSKI

')'.'.', /,'.''//

J Vjr/ EAR LA RESISTA corsets and keep your^ figure young. SPIFIABONE stays placed

at the hips combined with LA REISISTA designing

achieves a result unattainable in other corsets. LA
RESISTA—conatructed upon lines, the result of

long study—with the aid of SPIRABONE mold*
the figure and creates as well as preserves "Youth"
and "Style."

SPIRABONE t>vM perfect tupport wiik uniKMl comfort.

LA REISISTA cnr<el> mabluh the trend of fathion aad
•re adaptable lo ail figure*.

BACK LACE—FRONT LACE $4, $5. 97.50 and Up.
SPIRABONE u obUinakle only in LA RESISTA.

Look for the trade mark oa every pair.

Personal Service
mtled perHonally without •hnrai' by fxi>«-rt Cornelleren.
nt our iiriviit. Kjilon. No. 4^H .".ih ,\vi'..o|>p. 1.4>nl a Tiiylor.
I T«ke f lev.itor. ) .\l>io wilil l>y QuMllty etiirm every wh«T».

The Nestle
Permanent Wave
^The "Nestle" is the original of all permanent
vave* on the human head. Large waving et-

ablishment at 657 and 659 Fifth Avenue
G>rner 52d Street.)

lUatlraUJ Boo^ltl Frtt.

G. NESTL6 CO..
Permanenl Wt*ini EttaUitkannt

W7 aad 699 Fifth Ave., eor. SU SU. N. T.
T«l«>hoa« Plaia 6541.

Special

For This Week Only
I

(Mail orders filled anywhere)
1

Our Great Offer

jWe will deliver right into your hands your choice of

the six best makes of Electric vacuum cleaners and let you

try the cleaner thoroughly before you pay a cent.

Only $2.50 Down
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

\i jrou decid* lo bu^ tflrr th< tn4i you can pay down as your *irif pty-

mrnt only $2.50 and pay ihr balanrr in tmall ras> pa> mrnu

Our liberal fa«y payment plan givrt you the pn^ilrae of twnms «nd u»in^

and paying for il at your convenience— and no extra rharpr tor en> p«vfn'nt»,.

This Great Offer Good Only This Week
Phone Brvant 63 10-63 II for Free Trial

\

Write or phone at once and wr will

give you the details of this great otfrr

WE SELL EVERY KIND OF VACUUM CLEANER
cm ea»y paymenti. anywhere. All brand new. tptc and span, iateti mc>o*-li.

Apei
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"Jan It'aistcoat

Sfjil OrJen are a* hcHtfactofy

oj Penoruil Tranaaciioiu,

aSaii^^^iliSli

ntiinO Th* Vbmtr VbOt
VxJrhiAMAioC lengths 2 xo]0

For the

long, slender foot,

SixxCraft Shoes arc UDcqualed

01 ht and b«comingreta. Made
»itf: nArrow K««I Mats ukd propor-
rvNie^ lo f)i taugty And saioothlx
ftbour inttrp and anklr. they comhtiM
• Inm. unarl appeardincc with the

|rratrtt measure of cocmfori and
»«urirY.

V i\ETTE—Thi. da»htaf Omford
^ long. !cw. rakiah" tine* ia bouad
to Se a favorite convoy for Uilored

»uib a/)d frock». In dark brown or

;-jr. m<tal calfikin. wilh t'^-iBch
crti.itArT K«el. the price u Sl.2

prepaid.

iucrantceJ

>rnJ*for Folder A'9
Meaiuiem^nt Chart.

MOCH-ELITE
' 'ur nrw tabru j;lo»€, iH »el

*ety teiture du^ ticatmf the ap
:>^ftrtncr of rea! moch*, and cut

uid :vnishpd juti Itke a leather

jlovf Two itylnh modrlt

—

pUtn cUtp or »trap[>«d gauollei.

Silk iiOfd or unhned. Pnced to

tcUii al %\ 2'^ to 12.00 a pair.

Al*o makers of fioe

UaiKabte Cape. [>oe«kn.

Mocha and Glace Glovet.

For NX omen. .Men and Children

')n Sjie at Moit Cociii 5(or#j

F I 1 r K GLOVE COMPANY
f-Jtiory. CloverfintU. S. Y.

\cu >o/* Ojjict 200 fifth Alt

"Litktinf Fixturei ol Mrrit"

HEATHER

I
any ro .r

I \itil (I'" ^^"»

( uiivi-iiifnl I 1" all•"

oiuki* iHaitralrtl (•lal'ju' ^

The R. C. HLATHKK CO
19 W..I 36th St , nr.r Sth A».-

CLEMENTS
Transformationa
"• ii^M and airy and
•^iijirlv undelecta-

^•* I Kr quality .lod

'^''UmaniKtp of our

K^^xii a»*.ni»de la owr

^''t't in P«rn a»d
"««• > .,rk have never

•-^fo <uellrd !-e«

^^ f- Irmeni. a gen*

"'"' P-niian Po*«l-

'ur k t/^rtt <»r de-
'•1*^ T'^uf next < hr^noo
'-'

' >^i: t-.f^ S^nd for

'-Oh

Bri •
M. rr^mrh H»k» «»^

. Llement » c. sstk sumt.

$575
f.o.b, Brooklyn

Order NOW
for Spring

Delivery
f»fne HllU Modal

WOULDN'T it delight your family to have this riMtic five-

room bungalow tet up in the place of your Winter fireudc

reverie*—down near the foaming breaker* at the leashorc. or oa a

bluff overlooiting a placid lake, or perhap* in the ihade of the waod*>

Thii Botterl Bungalow—one of the famouM line of

Bossert Houses
u b«tMr job of buildinf ihaa could be dca* bjr bud labor, aad iM cMi i*

Hich l«M. It u built c6<iiplcto at iKc BommI Plaal tmd (hiiiMd ia MCtini.

Any iwo pcnoM lan^^lboMt ntMricace. put it ap qukklv awl »"ijy- SimW
wailed. BO mtenof (••K. Eiitrior artialically ilaiMd browB with enoMte,

a battar praarvalivc than paial. For Maatwra. paial aufkl tx praftrrad and

»m« pricV would apply ""^ primioi coal. Shullan Maiaad (raaa »»d art aada
•olid for Wial*r cIomb«. Ab«>hita Mlitfaclioii fuaraalaad.

f^

^r<c« of BoM»rt "^ocono MUU" Bungmtom—UTi
I. o. h. Brooklyn. Sttid ekoek or m*fi«y orJtr /or

tlii.TS. Pmy hulmne* of t4ilM mk»n ttoHfUl
Bungmlow it romdy tor tkl^mmnl. SontI Ite for ««f•

alog ihowlng tha eom^Uto Una •/ Boaaort Homaoa.

LouU BoM«rt & Sons, Inc.

1318 Grud St, ^•Uys. K. T.

NANRAAI.n

M<A to V. t. M. Ai 411 ,m4 ttnf,

\ PRETTY face— a dainty veil—
** combined, they're itrtsittible!

Van Raalte hu new veil triumph* to

thow you—look for them tomorrow!

t. * X. VAN »AALTI, (ik Art. at iM It, N.Y.
Utttri tftni Glmiftlll Vndtrwitrnd Ml Muiti

rWrrHgraggggKB^FFHW

Correct Styles for
First Spring Days

StyU
4*07

Ton CM Oxford

Wahad Sola.. f*^QQ
Military Haal. ^

>l

ttrla ia gia

call or while

Nu-Bvek.

Moderate priced tboes that poueu

every element of good leather, good

quality and good tervice. and every

approved new faahion feature of

Spring — (hoe* wfaote BETTER
VALUE can only ari*e from bett^

manufacturing and merchandiNng

policiei.

Thii explain* why Blyn Footwear

for fifty year* ha* earned the ad-

miration of women who appreciate

the combined advantage* of appear-

ance and men'f in wdl-built thoe* at

reatonable co*tS

'^^-i^
:m

#•*! l\ia Storw

:

Z22-224W.I2SS<.
(wml of 7lb Av.)

6(hA«.ai27ihSt.
8«hAv..>rJ9lkSl.

Ia«l SU« Staraai

3d A*M w. S6ih St.

3d A*. Si I22d Si

MAv^lMXiDISi.
l6i2Bow'i7.w3f at

[442-444 Fiilioa St.. om.
BrMUya Bridga Su aau Hejrt.

Stan* ry.b««.ParkAv.&EliarySl.
Broadway, aaar Gratae Av.

N«warit Start: MS BrMd St.opJliLPk.

^clrntiririlly
built ror
Btyl* and
Contort.

'Stylm

\843J4
Arek

Mail Oriar Dtpartmml. 2210 Third

Af. Pa$fat*, IndaJinf /luoranca,

/Oc Extra. StnJ Potlal Maitejf

OrJtr w Ntm York Draft Onl>.

IktSlal.
iBImck
*VMKU.
Kod Croaa
FtaHUa
Sola

r=7:

Pactarrt Stl-Slt laat 7U St.. N. T.

.

7^

GardenFull

2/^\^^etables
9 $

la a«aia ef(*ria« ow HaiM Cardta CoOtcliea of Vag-
ttaUt Stidi. wt ha*t givta critical aMtaUita to At
varictit*. ttbciiaa oaly ihoM which htvt btm Ifitd tad

prcvta of (sctlltal atrit uadtr widtly difftrtat caa-

dilioM of toil aad cliaalt. Thi* ColUciioa, if pw-
ckaatd Mparateiy froai oar catalegM, waaM coal |Ia5.

Om Pack«t lack •« lU rall*wla« for $1.00

a<nia></M!
I

Oolao iraua Partuoal

rwaltr—OmMr Curlail

rtat—jreL«aa'« tuttr 0««
Baatak—amrlit OlaW
aOih - Varna ITMt* /cM«
Wpl^ali Jfrw SralM4
Mwlaa ClMU<a—OtMl iMmfma
Taamta—Mtlte—d ttmu

Whttt Oltto

Mrir Hard)/ Wm
rordttaok Bunk tiaw

a«v«—Orirsil Oark Brd
Cmrtat—Melertrd Ckantaaay
Cmi>—<]«M<ii 0a*>am
CariinWr—irkttr a^ta*

trattaM-«i(K«i(M^r<«ia>»aM

UMta May King

NOTB—Witk aach eodi eaia wt will tacMt a carr •*

tM^ imI aMManiM baoUt*. 16 pt«ii tMd et>*ar.

JtvataJ aacltMivtIy to vigiub l ii *mI aair cutevik

ORDnt YOUR COLUCnON NOW
Mail ai* aJvirtii—t, or ptataal al mat rtert, wiA

itaatjr ardtr, MUr UL ar ilifi. md Mcwa fkk

caltcM oaStcliaa. moi pripaid ta tar paial ia iM
U. S. *Mt af dw MiMHJrpi. Por PoMa Woat
and CaMda Ut tS*-(tl.St).

- Omt IfIf Syttef

l&s^^^^U^'^ '^30-31 Btfdur St.,

Now Yotk Ckir

^-*f^ COA

'Tha Carta
mikmH
aPaar'

One Corset in Particular
ALL conet* purport to give a rtyliah figure: many

of them %vilL But one cartel in parltcutar, the

Mne Lyra, haa won ipecial favor with faahiooable

women ia New York.

ThoM e^Mcially %rho are familiar with the bett of
Pariaiaa mode*, recognize ia Mme Lyra Coraets that

wonderful grace of line and modeling for which the

French dengaera are m justly famed. It i» the com-
binatioa of chic Pariaian ctyle and American expert-

neat of making diat resuki m tuch perfect coraeU a*

the Mme Lyra models for Spring.

Put your expectatioru high—then

atk for a Mme Lj/ra. You'U firtJ

the ideal model for >our figure.

$3.50, $4. $8, $6.50, $8.80, $ia00
and up to $30.00

THE MODEL ILLUSTRATED
UoM 6449—A. maial that atabodita all 'ritat

it btal ia corwt daai«D or the full davalopwl
figure. Low lop, daitic iairrti over thigitt. A
woadarfullx faiiuaaabU garncol. made is rich
•ilk brocade. 5ix(i 24 le 32 |13JM>
MoJtl 6649—Suat Bodcl la piak ailk brocade
•« $10.00

Detroit

LYRA CORSET MAKERS
New York C3>icaga San Fr

v>r.3rt.^^

Is Your Awning Order In?
Shiftlni from Uncle Sam's needs lo your needi took time.
Tha Mills are doinf their best—Arc you co-operating?

Spring Demand Tremendous—Supply May Be Inadequate

FOSTER & STEWART
AWNING FABRICS

Must be ordered at once to secure delivery

QUALITY FARRICS-Made b Our Own Factories

under a newprocess—sua
and rain prcwf, any color
scheme— to harmoiiiie
with butldlnff—(a spll4 or
striped effects -> abso-
lutely color fast caibPt
run— faarantMtf. . Our
material »yiaia(ta4» Oa
hardest V car. CiMairlilr
sMa- cUiay Dwt|li$7 '

r. a &:sf^
Awning rakrU* i

on many of.tiM
proffiiaeat 'IpiTi
nousca, koiaes aaA
In America. Onitr
Ih, kaJa. *" >

Sol^ if laa^ tmaiMt

aianl titrtt iVaofftaat At
fniW Slalat.

Uaad by

Foster & Stewstrt Co., Inc.,

M«ln Office and Fsctory Western Office

SrMklrm. Now York. Chlcuo. nUaoU.
373 Psciflc St. 327 South Ls Ssllc St. Neao Goauiao

Ullla at Willlmantlc. Conn. WItkout Tki* Labal

Parfmma Tour Noma witk

/^^^^^^^>^
jT The Orieatal Store

FRAGRANT INCENSE
By •^piy r^*^**! * Moall

quaatily of iaecatt ia dit burner

and applyiag a aulck. it wiO

iaaM&ldy laoldtt aad dif-

Kne a draaiay fragraace aKMl
pkaaiag to the aeatet. Whea baraed ia recaplioa haH. it* piif—i w3
pervade ihe appcr rooaw, panfyiag the air by abaorbiag aad djipaaliag
ail odon. Il n attd txtaoaivtly ia iht boadoir. where ita Motkatt per-
faac it Mid to iaAie* rtarfvl alttp, tad, whaa Ipraad atar clolht*
cloKl or preaa, wiH iaparl a BMat pMaaiag perfaaa le al rlnlhoig caa-

Oa aait b aar PtrfatMry Otot, *r aaad

at raiklarad canaocy,) aad kr raiara

aaid, Ika tat lailwlii,^ mhUk lacMtt

(lactota ao^. Maaa iiia, Mti k»fa abt Mc)
A. A. VANTINE & CO.. Inc.

nftk Avoaao mod 3ftk Straol. Now York
\mfutmt af "TMaii OriaataT (ar M yaar*.

$1. (aaoty trdtr, chtck
aa wo wfl (arwtrd. ara-

iacMa. homtr, HckaM tl aat
forariBf. S»aci^Tl$$L

I
*M



FRANKLIW SIMON & CO.

Announce Receipt of Their Initial Shipment oif

MEN'S LONDON-MADE .

Aquascutum Topcoats for Spring
Typically English models and fabrics

FIFTH AVENUF, NEW YORK
\

\
MEN'S SHOPS—2 to 8 West 38th Street—Street Level

Exclusive New York Dittributort for Aquascutum, Limited

THERE never wm
anything like

AqtUMCutum 'fi^rict

—

except AquMCUtumt
themsdves t And this

new Spring coUectitm

from London contains

Home fabrics you have

not seen before. You
may have seen the

Aquascutum staples, but

not the pew subtleties of

coloring that are specially

Aquascutumed as each

season comen along. Some
of the new weaves are im-

mense, and all are un-

usual. In fact, they are

unusual topcoats any-

way you look at them

—

easy, informal arrange-

menbt of fabrics that just

liequietlyabout the figure

waiting for the weather

man to spring something.

Lightweight shower-
proof topcoats, comforta-

ble as an easy shoe.

»42 to »55
New E i d

e

rscutums,
English Cassimeres,

Duffle i^leeces. Tweeds,

Cheviots, and Home-
spuns. Colors include

browns. Oxfords, greens,

tans and heather
mixtures.

!(iiA.MnLTPoys >

TheNew Suits—Specially Priced!

Fuw ll-wool Popin 9uu. hat crow "Dim •ll-weoi Poplia S«i( h ttfUMf
uah b«li which » * Mw Spriag Ua- c"' •x' iriaaMd ai boMeai ot coal

iwr.. Ha. d«tachat>U whilr failU rik IT* ^^ '"*.'. "' "!^ "^ , ^."
coll.,. L«d u,™-.h. u^li^rwi* *

o««„.hT««ahs.ik.. S26.95 T«Mh ^TT. S28.95
A wi4* Taritty W niti m low u I18J0 uU u kicfc «• ISt.
AU tk* itw mttmiak d«T«l«ptd b tk« vtry UtMl itylM.

Silk and Serge
DRESSES
$7.95 to $40

All the new style* inSUITS
$16.50 to $50

iUMIUON GARM^^ CXX
307 FIFTH AVENUE.

Our New Sprlnf Cattlof will be mailed upon request

Chauffeurs' Outfits

Special now
at ^67.50
Suit, Overcoat
and Cap to

Match
With food fabrics
sckreer than erer, there

is DOW but one Rojral

road to Economy in Mo>
tor Apparel, and that is

Quality. In this Chauf-

feur's outfit, coasistini

of suit, overroat and
cap of fine dark gny,
all wool whipcord, we
offer, considering condi-

tions, an outfit which is

remarkable for both
quality and value. The
outfit complete MT.AO.

or as follows:

N-T t=V-^^ '"^'J 'SiiaiB, mTr^ s. i8ig

r

Suit $29.50 Cap $3 Ov«rcoat $3S

BROADWAY AT 49th ST.

mmpppppp

BONWIT TELLER 6.CO.
't^JiB^fciatb^ShopcfOHffinatUma^

IIFIH >MNUE-<3rSTRffir NEWVDRK

Fashhns of Distinction & Simplicity In

-^ WOMEN'S FROCKS w GOWNS
Featured in Women's Oown Dept.—Second Floor

ASTAR

TRE.SSE

ASTAR—Frock of TRICOLETTE in straichtline blouse silhouette, with slightly elongated

back, self strapping of the material in three rows is applied to the bottom of blouse

and the tkirt. G>Ion: White, cornflower, rose, navy blue, fray, black and walnut. 59.50
FLORIA—A gown of most engaginf charm developed in TAFFETA. An application of

narrow silk braiding in deep pointed embroidered motifs is arranged about the bottom of ikin

and at the cuffs, while a simple loop arrangenient of the braiding outlines the round neckline. A
girdle with sash gracefully accentuates the Waistline. The chemisette and puffed
cuffs are of tucked cream color batiste 75. 00
TRESSE—Frock of FAILLE SILK, with the fashionable distended hipline omam«ntcd ^»^th

rows of pin tucking. The slender line top has a vestee of Georgette and collar and cuffi arc

of Georgette embroidered in contrasting colors. In faille silk this frock comes in -.- -^
navy blue, taupe, summer-taupe and beige , . ' 57. 50
The tame mcdel "Tretse" maj be had in a *el9ur-finuheJ tricotine in nay\f blue. »hite. ian.

\>\N RAALTE
K' 1 : 1. . <_

:

r^/ci SII.K INDKRWK/vR

'im

J
/

" They're New, Aren't Tkey, MommieT "

BUT the best »«rt of buying re^l Van
Raalte Silk UndeiTvear is that they

look new after they hav? been laundered
many times. The pure glove-silk fabric

is fresh and lustrous as ever, the shapely
•tyle, the delicate pink—all the features

that charmed you lirst remain to delight

you as long as you wear the garment.
Insist upon real Van Kaalte Underwear
for fashion and satisfaction. For sale

at all good shops.

Niagar* Silk Mills, sth Ave. & i6th St., N. Y. C.

Moktri tf Vmm RmalH VeiU, SOk Oerns •md Silk HmUtj

mi;i.
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CLASSIFIED «npj8B^
Orculttion In |i«tip»0«lwi and

Saborban Distrklg. , r

s!w<*»*>a#»?r,r-. -<£«: i*F«H

adverhsements
Ciitiil^tioii In Mete^iq^tan and / I

.

i- i rf<^
' Sobarbm ^Dlatriets.

-«j,j^-=5iji_^
'Vr-'S.

SUNDAY. ' MABOH 9. 1»1»,

PUBLIC NOTICES.

rrORilATlON RBQinilKD A* TO
\fmvr ^"•"- •*^" '^f Thorn** atott «f
JlSn ^ -ml. Kn«Ian<1 William Stott
"T^.,v».'. ' >.*'•« vmisratcd to AoMrlca
Tr',11- ^-^r"* a^r. At on* tlm« h« U\-»d
"TJ ^, ; N-" York, and «ti»rwarrl. at

7_.-.i :
. N»<» York. If n<rw llyln« h*

-*" - . jt wi y»»r» of as*. Aral; to
N'x.'H, SoltPltor. OlaatonlnirTi

IgJJ"

e
S^^"rT"x f.,-;-MK MOTHER WANTS
'ilpar.l -»"'

I • ' r«nn»<l l<rnn« Httla Urt
/"U jr' .

»..!••>< »>1 m«!h#T cati taka oara
5 k^- :>-"'• "f^J k1n4lna«a aaaanttal. A4-

r P f'' »r'M.rU;» Ilullillnc. Brtx>klyTV.

u i; si IT MAV (YlNVERN:
t I'ftvM Solomon haa 0»la day
• pAnnrr from tha firm of
n*Rv-r Si

HELP WANTED—F«Mk.
f^p-rv-.n^'* r««t* «M affota IkMb

AKP. «)IAM * emLAOK
fplTi-iN STHF.FTT. BR001CL.TK.

f v:.r.s\voMEN.

^^a Ti.^ '')" tn tha falVrwIiif 4*.
ffj^-'% ' - »;-.-:i*Dr^ aalfa<i umen:

sr- --->'.«ra.

HELP WAVrnV-FMnk.

Hrarr * oo.

r*qulT«

HAI.EatrOUEN
In tha foltowtnc dvpartmrnli: —

INKANTW WKAH,
SUITS AM> KRK38BS
KHIRTWAIBTS.
SHora,
HOSIKi:T. -

AND
KNIT LNDKHWEAR.

Ciood aalai^. plua commlaalona. Only thoaa
j

who ar« rxprtianc«<t and accuatomaa to a«r\-
' I'lf flrai-ciaaa cilamtala nead appl/.

Appllralton'i ronfldniUal
B»»t * Co

. Kniployinom Otno*.
T w :!Mli Hi . w 3B to 10 A. M

^iVA. Cl.trtK — llltlC.HT VOI'NCl rtiRLWITH KNOWI.ElMiE OP JtTENOORA-PHY. STATK KXl-EJUENCB. AOK. REa^-EKKSCKN A.NT) SAI^RT. A 6«T TIUBS
I-on-NTOWN.
BlLl, il.KKK and offl« aartatant: «ata
««•. Alary. '>l[>«iienca. Bsx L- B., 104Kam Mth Kt,

I^IM.IN') CI.KRK—Moon-Mopklfu oparstor;
awbatitiiTa p4>aiilon. Apply Mareua Ward.

T**-ikr^m an<l l'rr»k eta., Lonc I»i*nd City.

lill.Li.Mi I'l.KRK —cilrls. 1« to 18. aa aaalit-
aius In Mlllnit drpannwnt; must ba that-

ouKh and ac.urftte. Apply tn own bandwiit-
Inf. civliLK are and wage* axpact«4, Box 10.

m «»t l^u'M'.Pt. In per»on or

f^-:.r« a tT^n-aiTPr for our Hal^-
tn-l Mftr'.^ .:r',n|f Saino. An «»-

^'' er.r. « *i-r-rfl«i-ir Sup»r1nt«nd«Bt.

wAirr.KHSEii.

fl|ir^ Apr '' NfAXAK'-r. Rc«t«ur«.nt,

MLMN'! rKKKK. Mtwr!«nc«l In trpAwrit-
\\^% Riij handUnc nf conipiom«ter, wanted;

fie* r-jn- '-
aKn .-h ft rye nf pHvafvof-
'ijt:*"'. itci-'jralo booKk#^i>-
'tri'i ar<!ountln« meth-
. WnJ^wl^c*. of •t<»nfnrft-
'T!-- tiiie riJi ilonallty. ref-
I-ipr pnip!'i\nient In flr»t
I- 2.-> T;n..-.

" IWiNWIT TKl.IaKR A CO..
r^TIl AV.. AT ]|**TH PT..
nkw york city.

0ai,xswohe:« '

for tiivtr dcp&rtiTMnta of

WOMKN*fl AND MlSflSaP BCTTS.
•WtKVIKNS AM' M1H8E8* DRB88Kfl.
^V<pMK^H AND MIHflES' COAT8,

cxin.<![nfi, MiiaJVKitY. lingkric,
BIXJKTa ANU RIDING APPAKEL.

P»nnAn*T.i po»)tlon« and htirh«ct aalarira,
tr (.-pthrr with ezct-:i<-[% Horklnc condlttona
at^.v-r-'tj to i^op*T applicant*.

Apply
Kmpla>n.*"'"it I'»-partin«nC

tt KaBt ;>dih Bt.

^TC^', N r » N : •



HKLP WANTSO-riVA

^ffVS^vl^^^WPv ••w*^ •• fl^^vVV ^^^k

l AKffitAM * oa.

AKS HTR Sn^

youxTWora Kcnomi

tamtwm.

a tarKKjii.

I rocxnotfa ajbttuxbl

AZTAMOnCBI'*- AJTFUt A*

n, ca VT ixTTsm Aiiuiii*

M SirAnTVmT M.

mtLMWl. WROTJTKML
HB IT. A>rr) BROADWAY

Bales'ax'Kkn for

MOTIONS, .

.

lOU INERT;

app*ftr&nc« for
l>«Hllt1<tT
B«n of fo

VTr« iLNTI DREaSismT

r'yrsTf ram. \Ai.Ea?^

'

u f- r:
Nf-:W VKK. -N J..

ll<r«'.=I J«p«r-T e- -s ;

FVTBNIN ) WHAF*.
A. to

Cfci !< •&}•• un.-n wft» oivl

rjymtn: OffV«. »^'ind floor; hi

M A. li. to 5 P U.

•JILESTrOJtKJ*.

HtLP WAimtD-^(

•nniBAOiK
__ A*ufi »»n
njMcnvMt r

tur* and ot iMlrlna

and i P. M

nwrit* taU, MM Clfta. 1« «» tt

ROOK onoA
tkaM paalt1«M •(»•

warr od and ao
miara <Bp*iIaao

OUiMEU AX-mtATICm

AMiy at Cni»l«r«^ Eat

4M ItrMt. afMr t:M

W* bKT* tww vwr O^ yaalttMa

mpmi t*T M»aM« llnnu pbWk

—>ini—» aad aMlty «• *a»-

•crib* IM«M MauMatr •»

CHjuu^aa whaaam vrcnuBiL

flflUtOORXraKKS.

Iduat b« «xport»nc*d. Bp««dy, and
accurate; conv«nlaJ *urroUTidLncB,
jooil ftlartlnc Baiao .

wlTh «d-
vajic»ni«-nt Apply liaDt of Ao-
oounta. tith floor, 9 A. M , Blooro-
Ingdaia Urot., titlh Bt. ard Lex.
Av«.

ymm

tin*M«iii I

via MMMnniM vOTk. kr iiiiifiitB^
mm: mi ta Mart; MaM M»llH«H •aaa: i 111 ta atart; MaM M»liHan aai

raf*

Rl
nqulnd. Writ*. •!»

aalaiy. ra^uln d. AatM-I
Long ItMart CKr. .

BUM* Ar„

irtIJi* aiU wUt k.aflU* wIM
and •»*•< ar« ImMrMI** MM BMi
IMI; ataw a««. lOiiam. aai ml'

ft
aacmaojf

wark aaaulM; at«w aaa, r<

ary «t»«ctad. V W Tli—a.
8TBNOORAI>MKR «a«tad: «i»Hl«nc««j
lady: ao a«U«ctlaa f«

far MTMMaiDMt; Chaitu*
an TlniH DawntOTra

tadr«i»Manc«tf j——

1 and uplat waaiMi.OmMW @
Mfi46£ftAi'flU.-6Dia»MMC atml^fJt^iM;:

m i»*rliiwi«, uaty dailrtd.

FH^ ^1^STRNOGRAPHeR. famnwr wUk cMm
tall and fTBaci fM la ((Afl. L

Downtowa.
Wfc^^kAt^Htft. r»al Mtata «//Ua agJff
•Tioa: rvfannoM: R««d)r nHtHa « »

glO. SK) MxlHon Ar.

>TEfW)01U^HKR. tyiHtt. tTadaryad «y*-
rianca; ««mpat»nt. aeeuraU; (!»• wwr-

mkm; jig. V ZW Tlmaa.

frl-KK<Xllt*FHBH want»d. BaaillO; *«g«**
proficient In taklac dlatatl^ j,

r«»ly wmtm
full partlcniara. A 581 Ttwaa PO!<i»aiwi>.

rue (nd «lMRaM Hw,
wrMiiea •ralanatf; iMM
lakli^. 5 Pitt tt.

BTENoaRAPHSai. dni
with dletayhoaa aiyar

full particular*. Hul»kln«. |^^~.. —

-

aTKNOQRAPHgR aKd TTPMT. *a<a M»
«nd Biperlonc*; aalary |M l«OBl». > W

TlrtT'd .\nn«x

BTK.NK.vORAl'HER and offtoa aaiMaat;
»ry tM mmith . atata a««. at>nHan«.

<ir»nc»«. Box B Ma Ylmn Downtown.

BTE.NO<iaArHKB. with knowlwJfa •# .^_
lt«»|)ln«; nata ao. arparianca. and WMfT.

T 25>i Tlmaa- ^^
Stknckiuaphbk. »om« b»jaln«aa wpttlaaaa i

pf.iman«nt po«ltJ»>n. Call Moftaay van*
Inf Btarllnc Import Co.. jM «tl> AT.

*TKMOORXPHIBR -DaalraWa »^«'*5_«C2
to .M3.o,raphar *lth_ "?!«'«*»^''ff"f

traJa «»paf1anta. A trt Ttina# P*****^
a-ri-.N-fiOMAt-HKR. «»»»rlanc*d. tor .w»o«^
al* aklrt honaa. A»»l]r Nathan ••• •

Co . 2 w»«t tad

ffTK.NOJRAPMK-R and typawrltt /a» W^
furnilvra houJe; ataadr porftloa; fit *,

*•
a«« «nrt rafarrnca T. T.. S.OlS M AT.

•- :^

§Tl;NOC,RAPHB3ta wantod with perfect
kno*jrag» of two of tho foUowlnc Un-

fu&^ea:
B P A S I 8 H.
t N O L I S H.
F R E .N (J H,
ITALIA.-*

T?TT>erlenred with export; Btate wher«
learne.! iantruAKea and aaiaiT waatad. U
614 T1t..'» -iK^wntown.

I
STtNOURApHKRS;

I
I

; hlfh ir»d». thormjjtiljr axparlepcad, ta ba-
i come Nu;s.-;»»a Typewrltar oparator«; In-
•ruction and reirlatrallon fraa; numaroua

'.S to f2«J poaltlona. Ifa* Mlaa Knowlaon.
rt; 2f..~ Elrr-«i<1w«>-

Stri.MCXiKAPHBR.—Maal ba --

neat, knd ac«urata; aalarr »la. z^-j-^-
Franco-Amartcan, !i7l> Park At.. a« *'^h**-

BTHtNfViKAPHBR. With k»owlad«a .o« dtaW-
li« macWna; adrancawyt : PP »wt.

Thoiiiaa » Bdlaon. Room 7W. 114 "l°*'^[*V

ladlaa- a»paral ooncam: ^''^JfJET*'
nitr : »tat« full partlculara. V 1«T Tlroaa,

:>;66RApttmi wHhSte? kaowladd*
'pS'rt ~forwardln«:_aal«r»,Jl» to alart. Mtn

Shippinc Co., »

to

feDr^3m^rmanar.t
tmar.ta;

poal:

* no . l aoklju.

er>r..-ed Balaawoman
J I:; Tha fo;;.j»lnc

f:MPH'">HTRlga,
H"' .HKK1 il.NlSrfUttJ*.
JEWfl.itY.
LA('E.-<
MI! MSFHIT,
ItIBH".V9.

ALSO APrRHTmd*
BaLESWOMKN.

V !• rrara of a«a Applrianr hooT
t da/ ta fi-.;parfr'.*.«tv*.en:. fcy#h Hoor.^

»t

bTEM>-JRAPHEH, aaiary 118 or nr>ora

rljcht party; muat ba rapid, accural*, neat
Ui Rt>paara!i -o, An»l not afrafl of work; hour*
b ?.o to o ;:'i; atata agtf. tuttiotiallty. and
phone numt-er; ran alao uaa another at $15
ai.d una fur nl<m work; hour* 7 to 9 ; Hud-
aoT, T«r:i.Ii.al Uulldlna. A Ba:i TlHiaa LH>wn-

.sl'k.V' k;riArilK.R — Kiport h<iii.>e haa open-
L-.r for c.iinp'-l'-nl '^tenograpliT to aaal-t

In genera! r-trice w(,rk
;
prrfwt iinowle.lt[w of

Knni:ah Ir.'HepentaMe, prefer one who la

fan.lllar with export office r'jutlne . reply
In dftall. atatlna aje. nationality, and aal-
ary daalred. A 578 Tlmaa Downtown.
Hi i.-Ni nilCAl'Hr.H —Younc lady amlMtloua to

' atart public atenorraphy bualnaaa heraelf
i wl;l find rjch opportunity In downtown
I Broadway Lulldlna- Adv«rtlalr\a office will
a'.ve apace. ua« Of Und«nai>od frea In ex-
chan(o for vpry llmliad aarvlca. H <29
Tin. a rv.wnlown

aAi.E»i.ArirB«.

l^a can uae avrv-eral for aoT Tari

ftorea. ei?--1'rf'-a r.»t nacaaaay;

Cod chance ;nr a.iyancemant ; prafar
l: firia; n,i;'t be of naat. rlaan ap-

aaarance. Apply at any of tha fol-

lowlna ato^a .

Lorr, rsr . umt ant sb at.
Lorr iNr ;:9 I . iHTi.AVifT •.
Lorr, iNf , 11 FAST d) ST.
LOl^ IN'' .

EMri,"VMEVT TS'B-

FAHTME.ST. t«j>j nKi_n.'ilE 8T.)

IXl&'-TE jlKi, \. an!*-! i^y atlk commiaalon
llo^jaa 'o m*;ce up ahade card*; atata a^a,

aap«rl*r.<ja. rafervi.ce. U ^" 1 Tlnrf-a Down-

brKN'«lItAl'>IKIl !«K(R1:TARY. ac«nrata,
neat, hlih acliool aducatltn, Rood niemory,

advertlaing department concern of hldh
atandlnK, excellent opportunl'y for advanoa-
in«iii, will copalder high grade bealnner.
Phon* Ractor lua3 Monday, or writa A M3
T'rt-.ew f-'.'Wr.'ou n

i
BTK.SfORAPHER — High achool (raduala
only, hrlcf exparienca naceeaury If appil-

' cant haa Intelllgt-nce and al-tilry for detail
irnrk; writ*, alvtnn full pan'tculara: aalary,
Itarl, $1%; will ha advanced aa warranted;
.,,,.1- 'i;,porturiltv »-l'h Hrooklyn mnnufac-

Hoi .qi'". 181» St Janiaa B'.dg.

snipping t.a., mv e»^r»^wt «.,

8TENOGRAFHEB and aKratary, nnt-^Mdl
muBt !>« capabl* of aaaumln* r**»oaMbUl>

ttea Call Room IWO, SO CTiutali "• „ - ,
«TICN>XlRA"tHh:R. "ftl^rrr.VKP. INTKl-ia-
flBNT: EXPgRT. T .111 TOtKB.

STB.VCKiRAI-HeR. baclnnar, 'dtj* «2'ft'
t.S to $10. Addraaa Hollandar, » Hgwafd Bt,

Aft-EXOofeAPMKR. wltJt aaaratarjaj «i»Mrt-

ence, for 5th At. offlea. B WT Tlm*t,

bTEKOotlAPHKR, ona with •yg'*;^?
cloak trada. Hanrr Nawman. 1« W4H^Wmp.

AND -«

roKiom*.

OOOD WAOES AKD A iMUMB
OF TRAI^^NO TO virrmi^T
tHttM roR ADVANcnBmnrr.

PAKKNTS nrviTKD TO OAU.
WITH DAUOHTSR*.

Apply an waak. Baal * 0». aiurtannaBj
Otflca. T Waal »Mh St. Opaa <:W to Id

A. .M Apply all waak. ,

*r asa wba can *_ .

T. T,. tat Tlmaa Ppii takim.

AMD KMLTttm. ,

monooewLT mxpmmi^aKmD wchii

««» WAa». HALT DAT iATOmgiM.

WAI I IIMB OHAICWMIAIP waMad I* «a
to KrdSr fMM^ a( thraa; aaad «a«8:

aaraonaljafWaaaaa. TalaplMW MwOy, Ti«»
IfriTray Wfl. batwaaa i and S Fll.
mSLL EDUCATKD WOMAN, , , i i.i,

InltlaUTa. aiMrnr. and soed iadsmant, aa
•aiaa rapraaantatlaa tor a apaelal adMloa of
ata BMf tor tt— J i uaj an Totamaa, han-

CMUfafiUaatdrad* at htatrtiral iUaatratloaa and many
aplandM m» taataiaa.^ MXowad ly thl

aumSM a«£« iBii i3 il* i iaalraaia. t^
aral aalarr and eommlaalan . Rapraaaartattvaa
amtaa ranlarly ISO, par waak and upwarila.
Tha ilWlMMrdao* Onarffaar. aprtacflald,
Maag;

.:

kaowMdta a( »eokkniln« t

•o 1; raatdanta ad tauiaaa

V >U TISMa.

WOMAN.—Capabia, laflnaA waman tor aaay
hauaawork. arltli rataiaiw^ la aftloar'a

houaa at Patehocua, U I. : • waahlag
; (ood

wacaa. Call MIm B. Kiac, IM Park At..
city, Monday momMf aftar 10:t& ar writa
Mra, O. B, Emory, 262 Var At., Patefao«ttai
N. T. No objactioH 't^ dfald. .

•n^l^ ,^a~ogj*M»a« *"J52

VWS7^"W m'JTTS «»m Alii

will la^^ tta aaUr _ .

~T a....Un.>r*w«S*ba IttTaluaUT^ l^mi.

Than anroU at a^aa ' tor aortM«J«>^
fotw-waoM eauraa to tlMad WJt I»*«i25w iM
aaatira poaMlooa lor gtrta a*o aoggy ™J
eotuM. ^5d»I»iw»» want »5J2.^??^^
IratalM la a<iaa» I* "•ta'LSSSJTKSSSl
Taa can tMa,tlk« oonraa •!2?2J^2?^»2
witk etkar trark. , Kaw aftamay.jadaTd-
nine claaaaa atart *^d^r^U»^ 'IkSI^
llmTtad. aa apply •« «">«r:5^' »^* JJ
tail. It ta jr«ir opportuclty tor^ ••^553
goaWlaa artth oema b«« aoaaarm. moo*

Only Bnhool Afflllatad »lth a rniijf Bq^P-
mant Houaa. Th. ""'"W^'kar tympany,
OO Fr.nl.nn fltraat. NT Broadway

AJllB i6it <tfffc<tgtff«> In <rall-pay»nn pw-
lSilon-^r»a* d«il«n and llluatralUHlT Our

iinkiu* rnatkod ol Inatruetlon haa daralopad

oreatora In Ni
qulrtnc yaara
tlcal, fntaraatl.... »--wt-i v;." .W. lewaa
aaly aohool reoormnaodod .kx.w^ 'HtS
yaar uodar dlractloo BnU •*'!™.J~i«_.i
kaatar of Ooatoma I>a*Ul»> 2!»*;«:_^S'
noon, avanlaa »Umt\ ™* "Jl'S!?^
axhlblflon of itudentr .""Si'sJ?J^t rf
Booklat T; wa havo tha lar»** •a™"™*","'
any K;hool of thla cbaract.r. T^a Kaahlon
Academy, «0B Park At, , atJ60l Bt N. T.

WOMAN to tako aetlT* gtia«ai el dapart-
niant liAvMnc atiparTlalon ol ataqcU cut-

tine and nroofraadlna, oonptllnc mlnwo-
araph prlmina, malllnc *a., Is publlahlnc
b*uat; flv* aarttaalara W W btulnaaa ax-
partanea, abtfity U Kaadl* ilH*. a«*, and
aalary aapaotad. Addraaa V >W Wmaa. •

WOMAN.—Waakly alaaa sa^ar wanta Intalli-
ant woouui. abaait JO. a» aaw#anaa cootracf

nawa Itama: nuiat ba sood at Bn«llah. qtuck
of apmpralMiMla*: faraManH poaltloo. D
M Tiroaa.

WOMAN. aboM B rmn, t* aan (ar I raoth-
arlaaa alUldran. a«ad I and • yaara; muat

ftp daratad to cMMraa; atata full partlaidai*
aad aalarr axpacted. i itdraaa Boa W l«e. d«T
MartrMg* Bandk««,

WOMAN of aapartana* vaalad t* taka
onarva of laaaaaft'a t I as* of (h* lari-

aat aattlaaaanu In tha Eaat; atata aapail i

aalary. and full datatla. R *<• Tlmaa Down-

WORKINO HOI
coupla, ona boar from Now fat., m.i-

ancaa raqulrad) (tat* aaiafp. II (W Tlmaa

bualnaaa
rafar-

WORKINO HOUBEKXara, two adnlta. an*
child, no laundry; gaed h iiai. toad wacea;

In Waatehaatar : atata piartleulara. L lu
Ttnaaa Powntowo.

nan WOKAlf waa«a< liMaiB
ataigr, wafl adoaatad, wt«i an*.

rianoa, prafarably with publtahlnc
aoooam. In eompUfnd raoorda; po-
altloo la parmaaant. work Ingaraat-
tnc; atata (all ^aallMoatlon* by
latter only, and aalary dadrad. 10
Mr. Oobla, Tha biduatrlal
14e-14* Latayatu ttraai.

an pie
lurlna conci*rn.

tjwj.

P

8F.<"HETAP.yPTF.N'>inArHFK
_n*l ~~ 'o Jl.'. *Rn'.-1 rf n;,firi»r,iiy hy bocy

«a«eult-v* \n Ion,* «»t«i ;t«(i'*d ai-'l revre»«nta-
tiw do-«^nt'fwn "- (J rp'-rnt '.,:. tl'-allnj tn r»»l

«viaf« mt.r-.cfcc*" . tiiNut poEw^t^ initiative, b«
)l1j:T^ »-hool rr rcWr-ti* irnKlu«t«,. t%k» and
trunsTr-t" q-.jl-k:r "'"I itrammmtlcally, ftr.d

«nd«r*tantf riMtiH'ria'.t : iit r an<1 va.:u« of loya'.-

\r : to on« of p.iamnTc p-r»on«Ilty po»»»««tn«
7t__ _ _ . . ^ .bar nr.tlal pa.iinr «n3

rc^mmlaaton on
off'.. • w.:! t-rt

Inaa to luaura r«st^/
town

pavjrng through tha
' >iTA ave, natlonallTy,
jm a:i-1 mxo^c'.mi aam-
B 009 Tlnna* r>owii-

KV-r-RFrTART.
*«rT 'W»t'*'k1 fi>r ^!ror of

tf Hi*«-»«ln'", 'Ij'!'** incl-i-li? faking «llct»tIon.
,

mam^T'.rt tai-rn n«. r*«.<1!nc marii»r:rlpt,
,

•a4 l>«'.nc re*v-T^'.;© tor r'j'.it1na work of
«B •tftt^r'a 'I'-wk . •'lor-niffh Itnow]Mlv« of
XtB«lla!i. jriiln'^. ;^.-^--f«: ab!r hv a collafa wdu-
fl«tTo«. ana *-'.:. jr.-ii ftni abllKy to do
r«yf<1 »t*nrtrra?'ir -vTrif ara acawntlai

; Ml-
ttrr tV wa«>w ; «Jvan'-am«nt limited Obly try.

fcfcUlty. V XI t::ti.-« .;^

BdtffrxitT, »tai>ofT«ph«T, ta afnoa af
flour jobb*T. to ta><« full eharfa of amall

•fflra, InrlufMn* C^irr-ar-ondanc*', t^'uphona,
bdin^ ar«l m»etln<( visitor*, prp/*rertc*« ilv-
•n to capaMa worr-aji ^iwe'en 20 arvl SO
rtara of a^a R'pi.v by If-t^r only, atatlnc
«r;^arl'Tn*a. r»f-r*i-.*»a, ar.d aalary dr«1rf*d,
JlMTti Wi, » Ti.*:"-'''' ''*

.
^"-^^ York Clry.

aCRCTA RT W AJS'T Kt' ; EXFBHIENCSD

:

FRErERABLY . 0[,LKOE TRAINED;
SK5Xri '" o^^^f^^- KN'owl^ixjE or

8TKN*.»«lKAl*HI K. ullvf-r operator. by
wKoicaale <"hrl«Man concern ; p«rmar\»nt fKi-

ial'lon, must hav« hmd huiilnfaa ^xp^rl-t-in-c
an-1 crwxl *<1'.>ratl©n : If no* (nialtfl-.l do not
fir.a'wer, aTa?"* aasary •tp^t'-mI, A<t<)rt>aa f.

L'—

.

^^
'

, y... f* .

""^ '**^'- '"'^r
.

n*"
il.

'
.

"^ .'""

\

STKNC^iRArHKP-, aaalatArt to a<K?rat«ry.

I

aMa to tAka T-'nuiUh an-l Kr^nch ill'iatlon;
moat of tha work will be In F-nfliih; ruunt
>)• depandabla and r«fln«d \Vr\t» atallnC

. >ya lalary, ^rparUnro V 2.^1 Tim*a
8T>-:N"'X;!'Ar"IIKn.—Medical d-p.\r!ment of
lar«- ln«urart:a rornpany; short houra-

p>K.aant anV. runm^Tii ; fntt!al aalary ^*0
!
rnorithlr . qu^ck advan<Tu^ni ; afi'it 2&-M.

' Writ*!, Biatlnn ajr«. •ducatlon. aipvrienca, Ac.
K T*^] Tlni»a rvtwnto'wn..

STK.VOmAPIlEH WANTED BT NWWS-
PAPER\fAN -Ona vhn in wall adu^tad

airl willing to take Intrrrm In bar work.
Addraiaa parcl'^ulara rrr^rdlnff expeiienca, affa,
•atary waatad. NarwaaaparmaD. P. O. Box
i2ti\

^
HTi:Nr";RAfn!KR. Bpant»h-Kn»ll«h, In Iaa4-

Ir.f njK^rt houa- . firat ';:»•• o|»«rlrig for
conii'#tef;t atHuoKraph^r. p«»rrnanaBt pcattlon.
wt»h fv*Ty rhanro for adTanctrn^rrt. Addraaa,
atnttnr satnry and full particulars. L. *0o
T\t:.-9 r>ijwntown.

eTE.Ni'-iRAf'HER In law offlra, brjlnn^r:
hicb achi>ol graduate; only naat-and InrJua-

trloua jrlrl. willing to laarn, n##d APT>ly;
honri 8 30 to 3:.^: salary ft* ws^k; r«pl<l
advancement. Marrra Wolff, 29> Broadway,
Room 10O2 '

t3Ti:N<H".KAPHr:R —Muat b» rapid mnA mcv^
rato. to taka dictation from bwar #xaoi>-

tlv»» In a iarra Brooklyn manufacturing
coripRny; ftafe ar*, eip*rlenc«, and aalary
dfB'r-f] A ri22 T1m«s Dowmrown

FAt.

maslKABUi WRftUtTMUlNO*

uoffT. rLBAAAjrr woiunioo»i«.

srR.*R:PTIOS CLERK.—T*obnteal Jotjrnal

reoulrea aarrleaa of «p*r1*»0*d «l^rlptlOB
,\-Ty : mu*t b*v» knowladfa »t flllnd. blll-

mr, makin* up of aubaertptlan racora*. «d-

ju.tinc complalnta *e: t">od •alary? parma-
nert poaltlon; hotir* • to t; Hatorday*. 11:»0;
give eiperiaoca foraiar amptoynxat. V 1«»
Tlinea.

t-l llHtrtllTION JtAN'AOER trad* publlca-

tl. n want* 1 rlfht «*cutlT» woman aa aa-

alatani; nmat ha familiar all brancha* (ub-
arrlpdon work, Indudlnj eorr«*p«nd*o«* with
ar'nta; full partKultr* roqtilrod. alao Bal-

ery^
TKAi'HEIt lypawrltin* for oommarcial
achool; high achool gyadtiata ; day and

even In a acaalona; staca oualtfleat'
Brookl]

T0H7NO LAJTT l« ofOo* of
ki* trada pablloatfon ; <*apahla of
handling datatla; atata aac educa-
tion, aapartamca, and aalarv destrad
to atart, Ckpabla. R (37 Tlmaa
Downtown.

VOL'NO LADT. about It to Jl yeara. operate
awUcbboard and t>a aanarally uaaful In of-

ric* on waat alda Manhattan, naar Mth 81 :

kiv>wledfa o( atanovraphy and familiar with
Underwood maehlna prafarrad; must b* ra-

rinad. naat. wflllnf. Addraat. Matlni ai»,
nationality, axparlanoa. rafaranca*. *alary *x-
pectad. Careful. 380 Ttmaa Downtown.

t>UBLio 8PICAK6*0.--Tlia davelopmani o(

your powrr to martial »t>ur Uiouihi*

lofically^iind eohafaatlf "*•« 7^ ^Tt, '"

otTiera I. tha work of- Oia now Balurday

afternoon claaa i* publlo .paaklna to be or-

aaiilied at Pac* InatUute, 80 Church .Mt.

Ttie openlnt aeaalon will be hold on Saturday,

llaroh W. from 2 to « *5 P- >« A''<^-
«titiout abUcatlan, and olmMTf* our mathod*

of ln*r«rtlon. Writa or ijlapban* (Cort-

landt 14«B) (or booklat TalWnt to Other*

and t^ compMmantary admlaalaa ^fd to

th* (Irat *a*BloD on March 16. Faoa *
Paea, 3 Church St.. New York

lawMinSSr*
m'dkm0i aL. Mow T*ni etv.

MtAXN WOMCMW.

^Tn*t aa i»tilii)WiiH acanQ' k Ba
oonmamlr aaaavtad taaa* dfa*M«.
Ita iSC* iMita* wiMBi Satjif cfc»

ardtaar* aJSar aada. *»»r,«» *5;
, tar trada of poattlooa af« •(fd, and
It* aarvle. U r«atrlotad »»J«*<ITld-
uau e( proraa aMUty aad latasritr.

T* Jan, 1. IBIB. aw r«*0fi

«T.«M m» mt w*M*i
fiao*« tma MiiHr<it<a

• paatttaafaaA*** t*e pm
litaara,' AMI a^
CaWaman,

a ir*ar.

ERBNCH AND ISNOLMH BTBNOO-
RAPMISt. aaaabla laktoa i«i* r;k*n il

• dtctailOB baUt landiiad**; tl.MO-

ALin HANAOCR. poaMMa M Oon-
nrctlcui. naar Btaotfefd;

ipAM-
of

B+BNOOIIAPHEH WANTED.
Tl»a damand for taw>«raphar* *a<fr«««»1a*

aad irplat* • uapracadaniad. Why not qual-

ify, whan In fO dayt ih» avaraca atodyit

write* 100 word* a mJnuta by Boyd * Hylla-

blc Shorthand r Now U tha Um* to rvjlatar.

Mak* raaarratlooa at ono*. t^U. writ*, or
lalaplHMi* for ibraa trial laaaona and conTlnj*
«J?S5f . MOON 8 8CHOOLB 80 Ej* aid

, MT Waat I81»t Bt., New Tork; »70 Eajl
If»th «., naar U At.. Bromt, Now Tork,
and tl* Llvln«»toB Bt., Brooklyn

^r Commercial or ProIe**lonal Lit

THB NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
SECMK-rARlKH

Thraa month*' liadlvldual Jnatroetloo

;

tiata* retlaterad. V. M. Wheat. Dlraotor,

16 W**t 42d St. Phon* V-*o»» (or catalafua.

PRIVATE 8BCRETAR1AL THAININt*.
PRATT BCHOOL. M Waat <•»•»•

Raalatarod by Board of R*c*nt* of tM* Uni-
Tondly of Btat* of N. Y ; individual Inatruo;

Hon; mtiat be over 1* year* old;
r*ti*tratlon and referencaa re<|ulrad

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
In Modara bualnaa* *• beokkaapars. auiiMI
aata. aad afHoa *«aentlvaa. LaotatlT* »*i<-

looa await tha tralnad woman. Prap«
tralBlad la dlaetuaad In our frea koaklat
"OpportuBltlaa for Woman." Writa or !•*
Bboaa tCortlandt 14(U) for eompltinantary
oapy af tkl* booklat and for d*talU mt irala<

lu claa*** BOW formina.
^ACE * PACE, ao CHLRCH BT.. N. T.

YOl'NO mill, (or offlc* work; prafermc*
tlvan to on* with Itnowladte of rwltch-

board operalln*, fllln*, and atenotraphy.
(txtmnar. ) Apply by letl*r, (iTlnc ac*. eji-

perfenca, and aalary dealrad. Ac . to Mr.
Baiyth Duplex •Llfhftrt Work* of fhe Oan-
araJ Electric 'o i W-al 4»i n Hi , .V Y. city.

' '
'

" "
' T^ '

' ^ '—

"

'"—

^

ATTE.V*ION, (ilBU'!, LADIES!
Laam (llitt. couraa ilC; telephone oparat-

*i«Tator operatuia. typewritiB*. dvta-
mptomrter; e
Captain O'Brien,

hta. .-
phon*. arenoara^ny^ "^f!""!?'™'.!^ '"j
Uovei^nmant
Kaat j3d. .

COMPLKTB SECBETARIAL COtTRSE; al*o
•tenographv, bookkeeplnK. penmanahlp. *c.

;

Individual liiatrtMllon by apeclaliBt*. day or
night; iMitiR any time; iradualaa aa*l*ted ta

lnveatl|5»led altuatluna; »a* catalogue. Wal-
worth Inatltuia, (founded ISM.) Broadway.
at T2d Ht.

A PROFITABLE PRoA:8SION
tXin QfALlUKD WOMK.V.

— - V
Call or wrtttf tha BALI,JlRr> SCHOOL. Cen-
tral y. W C. A.. «10 I.*xlndtan Av.. Naw
York, rhona Plaxa lOIOO.

.

THE V. B STXIRBTARIAL BCHOOU
M2 M4 0th Av., (d«th St .> the oldeet and
fire-eiitlnt-iitly the moat aucceaeful, prepare*
or and ohtain* excellent **rret*r1ai poaltlon*;
day. a^enlnt. and corraapondenc* cour***;

Prof. Meaaher, M. A , Ijirw-tor.aatalotu*

evenlna ***«ton*;
tn. gjf Rockaway AT., Brooklyn.

ERATOR YoiBi

oompatant to lak* ordar* conaauy laid to
do ganaral offte* wark. Writa O., E. A H.
Co.. *0O F..i«t Sid.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.—<)ulok tt a«-
eurat* at flgurr*. R*p«ttt tl« Wwt IMB.

TtJT BAiAt£9woMaa,
all-y*ar poaMdBa,

TO ACT AS) "PriVATB SBCRB-
TART TO MA.VA.;:v ( zxE.jyrTVS or
RAPTPLT K.XPA.ST'I.S- J BUSINBrtB; UN-
WI.'AI. OPP'')BTTN:'rY. T .174 TIMEB.

eTr.V'»;UAiHrR —AptK.rlunliy ?or Intelli-
gent girl, graduat* of t*n*ral high school

course, who haa had aom* bu*1n*aa traintna:
e-a'.a par'lcujara of *«lucaUoa and axpan-
ence. A 333 Time* Anna^.
3TKN0';rapher at onoa In small offloa:
•hort hour*; opportunity for adTaneamant;

aalary to atart »14; In rMly irlva azpartanca,
at*, talapbon*. Addr*aa H 490 Tlmaa Down-
town.

UTE.voGRAPHER, by a larpa inamkntlla
houaa down-own ; moat be rapid and ao-

eurata; excellent chanoa for advanoanMBt;
state ac* referencQ, and aalary daslrad. A
840 Tidies D'.rwnTtTwn.

icnaadi
and

aktnt Bo<?nrata oompa;
maaehandia* vaJueai aiM wti

apadaUaad tn woman's SBd
4/mi's vaarlna apparal and
vaar praferred.

Advartlatna Offkn, • «* A. M,
ELooMTvoDALB BRonnna,
a M «Xh Bt, LaTtngta* ta M A*.

to Svr oreaarraklr.g Dept. 1 say^
n*nc* sot aaaenMa': pood Sfip**
MBlty (or advanceinari Apply It

I CROCKKR, SC5 BTH AY.

" BPA-Vr-TT ENOLIfllf BI'EAKl.VQ.
"

^sna lady *i.o ap^aKa rorr-'t JtpalilA
Md Er.t'l*h. 'a go'-d ethnographer and
qrp4*t In P>v(11sh. neat and pleaalnf tn ap-
M&ranc^,^ for'^aecretarlal poaltlon. Answer
m own hififlwrltln* with duplicate typewrit-
ten, gl^-t:-^ pactlf-uTare aa;ary expected, ap-
araxtmate a<e. rnarrl.->d or *lr|r'e, nationality,
la. Inforr: at;on treated Btrlctly confl-
dantlal. 7. 81 'i Timea Annex.

BOUCITrillS.—Advenlalrg; high rrad*l fin*
aothrr.l^llon*: I. a K'-\u* Arr.eHralne. Tlie

NVw rrance, lacn, tin Wea; 42d Bt.

OUTTOrtS. hlgi. trMw, «d>er'ialnt, wih-
tptlona. eatabllah.'d publication; aalary
eontmlaalor. E G-") Tluiwa

>lat, bright, capabl*
ledg* of BpaniA or

I

fiTKN'Oi;itAl'Hl.R, tjplal,
bvglnner. with know

yreiich, with prorreealve export houaaj Mat*
( salary arvl quailflcatlona. K 740 Tlmaa
I Downtown

i BTi;.Ni><;KAPtlBR I.V OFFICE OF LAROB
(OHPuKATlON; f.riOli CHANCE FOR AD-

rASrRnt:ST: state aok, kxpeiu-
ENCT:, and BALAiiY DESIRED. V 14*
TIMKfl
eTr.Ni.KiRAriIi:rt w^ted; mu»t b* axMrv

j
enced. hav* very good EnglUh education.

and capable of direotlnf work o( othara.
Addreea, etatlng ag«, exparlanc*, •dlK^llon.
and aalary. L SH Time* Iiowntown.

BTKNCiBAPHKR office aa*l*tam ; (aod
command of Kn*llan Iat\*«age; astabHahad

tradn Jovirnal; p*Tnu*nant poaltlon; 81S
to s'art; state particular* in own
wrl'lnt. B mia TIniea.

Bi K.S'>1RAI'II1 H- By large cerporatton. aa-'
c»pportunlty
aMTIoatlona.

Addreas. statin* aaa. «ducallo4i, axp*rl*Tica,
and aalary exp«'cted Q M Time*

perl-need. eapAhla; dealrabla
for onrt pnaaeaalnir proper oni

•STK.vooHAPIiEK AND TTPIBT. — Bona
knowledt* of boakke«plnt; atata aalary,

etperlence, nianufacturlnt plant. O., ear*
c,f Adler, Ml I.exln>rlon Av

*or1pi

fp4 PC

PAKIFH TRA.VPr.ATORD WANTK^
Larf* pnbllshtna house has poatoBB

tor saveral w-n ed':<stte.l a-omen ea-

CMe of trarialo'ln^ a.-jd correapond-
J In Hpanlaii and Kr.xMah , kxwwiedfe

•f tachnVai tert^a .le^lruble Write,
•tatlnff fully i.atl'.T'ji;i- V, experleno*.
education, and aa, ary desired. O M
Tlroaa.

KTKSi.K!nAPHER and TyplJt acduatntad
wl'h office work and with aoma knowledge

of tK,okke«rplnt wanted. Room 711, Flatlron
R'lll.ling

MTKNi«;RArHf:u. it to i». with about a
y-«r'a experience; must b* apt and oMIa-

li'.ir. atni'i rer-'r>-nc'e* and salary axpactaa.
K '.'Ml Tlmew Harlem.

.«TI-:sv.;RAtHK.n in offlc* of_>larir* manu-
facturlfir firm; must be t)ulck and ac«a-

r«te; p..rr.nan»nt poaltlon; s*ate salary and
*rper1rn.'e I.. .V , .S!2 Tlmrsr'

BTENOORAPHER, bookkeapOT, and a*er«tary
for our preaident ; muat ba a residant of

New Jereey, Standard Mosla RoU Co..
Or»n«e. .V J. ,,

;
BTrrsrpiiiiAPHKn — Efficient Fpsnlsh and
KnellSh atenoarapher, IttKjwledse of rr*n<A\

deetrv'l hut n.c eaaentlal. Apply (ioodysar
Tlra and RiiM.er to. lil Weal (Mth Bt,

who hara bad teod uparHwia gUnaB tay*.
or who loT* children and who wand to lamm
and know thar would ba happy aalMBB tar*.
Apply all weak.^^

tesft A co^
Employmant Oflica, T W*«l WB8 a.

rrpurr, BtLt<ounx.

Br BtuoWji II mamifaetnrar, OVlMlBB
firm; Rniat b* naat, awiuial*. aad
rapid! atata a(a. axparlaoe*. and aal-
ary wantad. Addraaa

•TTPIST,"
*

Mb Terminal Pool OfOa^
BROOKLTN, N. T.

KTPifrr and Ti4Liip#5Nii dWWiWR^
Taunt lady, capable of aaM«tln( istr i lary

to busy man by makln* op aad tTtm^
stat*m«nt«, oopyind latter*, and partarmtnd
minor clerical wark; alao aotlBf a* rstlft

operator on moderataly boay •ttohbvard i

rplandld opportunity: atada a**, mtpsrMfco*.

r*(ar«noea. and saUiy. Addr«*« Boa le tTT
Tlma» Downtown.

TTPIBT—Rapid aad
aparaior to do (arm Wfn; jBaadaat asid

riaipaiilal aui fuundlnffs ; opporttfBftr M* ad
Tancemant; Slat* rell«lon and dalary iitWid.
B M* Tlmaa Downtown.

TTPIBT—By lai»a corporation.
capable, de*tmble opportunity for on*

po**«**lnK proper quallflratlona. Addraa*^
•tailnc age, education, axparlaaaa and aal-
ary >xpected. K 14ft Tlmaa.

TYPISTS In lar«* poblMMn* bana*) «•*
poaltlon* (or rood lypl*ta Oall Mr. Koal-

bel. St* «h At.. 6th
Jj>i*ta
(loor.

TTPIST, for bitiina an UndarwaaBi aalnry
112. Ehlar* Cof(*a MUls. — "*

Av , Brooklyn,
tM Toaafklaa

Typist for copying work In office larta or-
gantzation: permanent position. Saa Mr,

Ball, .144 Croadway, third floor.

TYPIBT.—Brlxht, neat, ambltiou* tlri U
writ* circular loiters, fftO per ttontb to

start: poa ltlon perma nent. V 210 Tim**.
iiFfYpiW. familiar with bookkMptnc, for

cnahler'a department of publicity
Taper, Ino., Ml F.aal Ud Bt

TYl'ldT, accuHtunied to dlctaphon* aiafMladi
atata experience and aalary * Ips<llsif B

B.'^7 Time* r>owptown. ,

Tn'l.ST, tood, four hour* dallyj nl. TaU-
phone after II, Qnshard IHB.

VypIST and offlca a«*lstant; staU ata, aaT
ary, experience. T. A., 104 Eaat'Uth.

""""""TTETNBTA^TT'JviiST^rNT
A *t/u rv 1' a r - .

.>'
.1

Wastod. xperl.-nre-l aal'-arwo'nan for In-

fttKW waar dapar- merit, one rapabla of ba-
fa* haad of sr^ck Apply rtoorn 632 Mar-
bHdd* Bldg , Broadaay at 84th Si. Tuaa-
aar. Martili II, between 10 A. M and I P. M.

KTi:.s



B^V '«?!!^8f^«^^

iS

BELP WANTBD—MALS *-.- - ^. *. ; J- nn *. P--* ^ '-t-A-JKrfi^ it.

HELP WANTED-Mak.
rS\r1y /ti # rr^tt* Oft OffOI* l«M«.

BAVK PAOE8.
unirr frr bnj-B. 14-iJ y«%ra of am,
*• p««M »n>» •'xr-Hlwit rhanc« for

f, •.. .leiu-al uo«ltlon«: rood mm\mrr
i-^p» prftii> »t* arho^lng. and sAlary
K <>- Thn«l»OM-ntown,

S^5iP^»iSgRS*^ ;.^—rs -W^

Bi-w KKf'Kl

• ^-n^nrf-nc younc man in thalr

mi.ii» rhf^h |too<Jii » uh •hiDptnc or-
•-•i>i hnv- b*'] Kinillftr •zikVrlMkC* Uid

rv.-on;n>«*nrt.^ H«pl)r. «tUl fuH

J- .

"

iir>oKiaBtrEn.
Tou«f n''*'^- -i-^ vr«r». on mif •«|««

j_^-pr n;u»l ha^-« rooit handwrllHic arul•~* _„. -.ri,r«(« »t ri«ur»fl; tood op.

.
ripTlrnrM. r»p»h;e laklnjc

'«« <'r ••( (rf Lornorftilon
rr acrnutiCB. knowledc* of
i;'«M*. th- r1«ht man, with
ftMlio «-iii tfnd thia a r«ai
<» full dvi&Ua flrat. lattar.
owntftwn •

>'"it.K iiian. 2]--^. thnn>uKfi
t-M»knr*t)inc ar.U rontrolllnc
.•orr^^pondprt. ftna oppor-

.ar. •M* to a(1\*!ic« to «»<'iitl\-a
m l*r«" ti.«nxjff*r-turlnB »atati)lMh-
•«:ar\ *-\;j<>c1pi1. PXp«rt*nr*. adti-
•V . N A 2«<1 TliTW
V;i', — <'hrt»Uan manur%ctuiinv
.#Jri i Ih.* »*r\lr#a of %, thor-
»'e a: '1 rnpld l'OOkk»#i>*r

; niuat
.lit qLj«!lftr»tlon»

: at^ady ad<
. 'Ik;^ i'Hn> . aTfitr ajr#>. 'xpfrl-

i; AM' A< « -OIXTANT w fcnt-
4 e\l.Ti«no«^l ht inaniifart-iilnir
^.'T'-"' !;u a>-c*'iii>(a k.n<)\vl«>^ln(» of
1- PUS x a:ufcb> » h*!! rrpIvltiK
,.'Ti- -, aa ar>, and a««- U 35

yfn kK' ;.' ^ ' "o i»ke r-narp" of aroounia
7a<a: - rojr^r i* nd to aaalat lh*» hsad

•^rtOtiii'^P*' c»*n*r»I
, mtjat urwl^raian-l

r.-ii'***-" ' '^-^ *««'«'p'.HE ; goort opponunlly
'o r

»-*•• "'rH^r \ ^'s Tini»a

Bc< KKK':rKn A'lorvTA.vr
^In off'-c- f h<:-i

.
atHie fully •xperlrrvra,

j.,;i f i»" • »*". *nj alar\-. Addr»aa
R«^, *^;>*r Ilovii. «li!. Arbuckl* BuiM inf.
Br"<'»

''
a

BLVKKKh 1 I- K r\p^r.enr»d doubla •nTrv;
Ar^# I .••o'-ii^J !. hRlui;i"s larj^ nuinb.-|-

Af a«^iJ'''« p^r—'an^nt poaltton; opportun-
^ ror »'»•" 'crn- ^'kti* In detail r»r»r-
•:*• f»t*">' • aa-iary and a«a. 8 OOi;

yiB»*

BCOKKt-KI t->i f r larj^ rorpttrat ion. m
ji#rv^. <: B;>t^^;^. tl^^lrabl* oppor:uTii*y

»->r PI* po*""""! -.C rropfr quuMf l.-ai lon^ AiJ-

jT»i ^"a'.:'* ««• •rfii-aTioi. .-xp^rlfno*, and
>A .«-' ^ir^-»-.l r> W Tim--*

rv>-''K.\K rJ'KI*. expeT!»n.'»^l fcn*l conip^l^nt,
• •.•r" f- V-aric* c.r t^«.ks ai.f1 acoounta

r' '.;*' L^r*. "..;nif r'inip*n) In ih* Bronx
,

rita «< >nfTh cf ("xp^-H^nce. and aalao*.
^ H -V* rin:^* Harlrm

i""'KKKK! KK — Ap;.'.y hv :-I!^r, ntatlnr
AjTT ti'^T'T! f ar.d »al(tr> . iftxid oi»p*^r-

_a:rT rj.r rcrit ri.an H H»n.i;i»rdlii«er. 500
;- ^r: »' V H----k!vn

p'>uK: rri.Il wanted, tnuei t>« A I and ac-
, -jf ^n.M "o Isrue hus'.n^aa

. hr.rf>i:gh cx.-

^r*"-"» »"'1 i.r.()oi]ii!^'1 ijuailfft-;! Mniia abao-
;Bta»j tff*»' • *. A 'J^* Tlni»a r*«j*n'riwn.

b* • KX ,' Li'K i; f I'T nf-ro'^nt rvrrlv atvle
l^dCff ex •i>r,' oj-portuiilry fnr ad %-«!)<-.>

-

-:v*^ ' f-' eiir : itJitlc ) oui.c t'i*n . state kh''
rxp'-'^- • ^'•* wiiao" d^#i r"^ Addr«-S4i
4.'>A^--;*r ft4-.i »* T,ong Iwlar.d C\Xy

bi-KKKKi'KK an.l a.xotiniant watit-M)
r.j * #i;--r »n?^ In ma nufa-'turinii; lonta

• a-1 -.-. r J r* J. viv;n[* . noiv>d^» of
v:: - ~lf ti ;--•*» ^«;ui*t)i», wti^n r»-p;>.nji
•t»:- -x ;*-r "iK^ wni^ry. und j^g-^ '• 34 Tim/**

» -('KKKPlKr. - mm;- ag*<l. rni:«i have

arr axd r»raf«nca Apply A Ul TltTi^a
.flV- 'oa—

B" " K K *•->; r'
h" Fi to tni«.» I'har^^ c-t ncro'iri'a

-^•-:vnl.;« ;(>^!n^r ard to awa'nt in Brmrai.
r- :§• : * • > ".p«'.-nt .

•»!•• ^r 'ar-- « an'.^'l and

ft'* >KKKKri-:a-AgSItiTAN"T
"

'".'' •'.x. ••t*\ce- .T An. r)ii*» f«mtlt.-i'- \»»ib

IK -- :iaferr^d, oinH^niinl' v for aM-
-. -•• i

•* JfnK S'-'T' Hn7cvf:u,t>

Si"-" KKHKr ini- — Pit>'.u- ac.-..unT^iil (l*>iitr*a
»««'•» t r:<.im hav* hud .' ^^^rt' rxpert-
» p w fti rout roiling ar< (uinta . ntat^ )M[^,

r,»t(,r,a!-v axpiLrtftt.ro. rrfrr*-!'-, aa'ar)'.
» ^
- « ;4.l!ablA. 1 , V.y Tlni-8 Ufwritciivn.

tr f Ki; tlKPEK wun pra,. ia»i. *xp«nc^i. » to
<«.)'. ^.•«^ boo aji <^ :>* r Ad-lrrat. gi vins

•f* ; .'»*«oi aalary an J T'-llg.uJi b«i>f B

•^imaKt. kMwl««a> trpatniilBc 4Mlr-»blM r»^uir»d. A Ml TlraM I»wntB»ii

nod OMor
Apply ttiik

innninr for
i«r, P. O.

w«u raeomniMldad
Dii»ht rounc niMi.
Boi mV V T. PH..

BOY -w.nt^^to l»w_»*h«. krW«. laudi
uiutT ts Mtt«r law; (Ut*- Jt boy. .,_

••• •!< nianr
Powntown.

TlmMqu»llflciloni. Mlkry 4.«lr«lf Al>Qwntown.

rjo*. mun h»lp clMin. know how ttt oo«r«lohu.y .wi.rhho»ni .n<l .l^aur. Sw mT
l<lv>wl.«. 1«3 W.«l TM gt

"

por»tlon: «xe*Tl«>t opponunlu for Mrm«-n»ni pixltlon and brl«ht futur*. rutura. IMTitn^p IKTWntnwn.
h^f- 14-IS. brl«tit. ceun«ous, for •rraiida

i»nd .1«ht ^Arlca] work tn adv*rtiatn« do-partnMnt of niacanno; cood cbaoe* for bo-
|ftnn«r. Mf<^71. 'JM WmI 37th.
IIDY wulMl to laam lh» Uisuranra brok.r-
»«• bualnru; rxrrptlonal appartunlty

"rt«t« a<« and r»f»ranc»». K 7W Tlmaa
I^>o^nto*-r>.

I!<>V. .ir"n». If. ni«k« himAt crtorallr u»»-
fui; ^(VMl Milarr: r»l| Monday. Labora-

•nrlf« av't W-at :Hth Ht.

"'^ I" '" 1". •" h»]p»r In holwrv mill
Apply In own handwrltlni. (Ivlnc an andmtgrm «»p^t>d. Boi <l>. lib fc>»i Hgth at

HOY
for rrrand» and mak» hlm»»lf nn«ranT
u«>ful Paul c>>»rha);T 2211 Wwit jglh Ht
B''»Y. bnjhl. 16 IT y^ar>. for r*al potato of-

flc« C-al! Room 915. ITO Broadway, Mon-
day. af1»r 10 AM.

i

Boys for manufacturvr a of flea. oY«r 16
y*ara old

; $9 par waak. Applr Fo«. 240
KaaT KWh St

BOY w«n(»^ for frranda and ofrioa work:
aaJary flO Apply Ferruaon PuWiahin*

,

'o
, ftp W>at St . NVw York

IV^Y.—By largH Import. «xport ronc«m ; a^V
\ anc^rnf nt acrordlnj to ability K I »7

Tliiifa-

i

IlOY, bright, b»irlnn*r. do-wmtom-n export
hi.ua*. jTood opportunity; aalar>' to aiart SS

j

I. f^21 Tlm^a f^owniown.

;

U- V wantad to aaalat In t»i» filing and matl-
InK dppartment of a larg« law offlcfl V

IT* Tlrn^a

lioy, i*»at app«arlnK: plaaaant work; down-
town rorporution; salary $«. K 743 Tlmaa

HuY. brlch'. want*^ by «-xport houaa Uac-
nrt Trading Corp

, £2 Thotnaa «t.
'*"~'Y. lA-17 >«ara. for retail ator*. Ad'Maldan

I.anr.

nOY h«lp«>r nn wagon Plone>«r T9Wat 8up-
ply Co.. i.-Q Wftt Hoiiron Bt.

H«>V. string. In whoU«a!o lining houaa;
nlar^ $1J-<14. A M'J Tlmf^n Downtown

i

; HITI.KR ANP WIfT-:.

i

AN KXCEPTIONAL POSITION.

I
ThJa la an ^il-y^ar-round poaltlon on L/Ong

laland. Juat 4.'. ndnutea from th* rity.
Tli« man \m wantrd for thn irencral work af

n. huil»«r Th*- woman f>lther for upatalra
i

work or fnr laundry work. Thar^ arw but
I

Thrwa In thf fainljy. and aa ample help la

j

kept tha worit 1» rvaaonably light. Tha right
lAupte win be wfli treatf-d anrt will have a

j
pood, p#mi«n*'nt home. Thtrt ar* •xr«pflonar

j
RiTopin.odationa provi<1»Ml for th(>lr comfort—
thry vv!!i havf newly fum!ah«<l. large. a\inny

I tryfiit-.M )>*th waa)irr>oiTi. Ac
'-"•n^y a '-onpio of r*itponalb!M»y ^Ith the

eTAit eiperienre ralitKl for above need appl,T.
I The hdiiae uilj f refiupnii.v b** left In tht»!r

,
r<-.tnpi»*t>» rhai k?. ^n ibai their rharafter
muBT be at'ove q'ii*eHon and their paet re*Tii*d

i
ThH tn>Blr,on is op.-n en'y* to an exceptional

cri'-ii'.'' KT.d \e?-y K.w>d wriraa wilt l»e paid,
('rtli .MondHv or Tuem'a.v t>ftwaen h^.TO and

\
T> M> or «.r.l^ f'>r anpo'ntnient. Mr. O. W.
Bu,-klev, -HJl U>Bl 24t.h SI.

U- KKEKI'KR -N-^.uii Hat Company. 1»
^ "-It: .'^4'.h t^t . are r'Hd> To f-r.RaK'* * roni-

pf--\ bookkt-«pfi . aplcnJid opportunity for
ad' trc^ii.'-r.i

Ui .^KKKlKi'. AM' STi:Ntt. .flAT-UKK. ex-
^^r.-rii —] -.rt ii.a- .;'x'-ti;ruii; M;,-, «tate a^e,

V:-r-rc.*. an,l aa:ar> . .Addrena \V. K., -l*
B-. « A i. Hrrw- >. > !

I, - >f\ K, r, i.i'KH - Y'lune rT-.an <apab]<> offlie
-•

1 !:;»• upd iv.t!>. • I'T. H l'jr:;b.T r-xiMTl* tu «
['rf--'»-.1 ptci-raTe iif-ai t-nTseM-:. aalary
' ' t- ;> T^rv )

I

; .»K ^*^-H^"I; 1'..; p#>t.st niM-, itef.^rnl
'•-,-• i.f c OT-porat lun . H'at^ tt S" «-v;i*Ti-

•- "rt.f. ry * . p»M f rd 1 • K.'! TlMirw
B-'t^iK K K h;p|-:n. .-ip.rt^n. .-d r^^ fake fuU
'^^r^;- of of'lr*- for w-M Ivi.fR ti button

ho .»* V 142 Tlni*-.*

H"'Kr<r.r:i'V ): STKN-KiftAI'IIKK. d'.ut.irt

^r'ry Alrtrnas. atatlnx experience, Jlaittr%,

BUYER^mtOLCTERT.
Aaalatant buyer !n wholeaaJa upholatery

depart me-it
:
we want a man who haa had

an extenaive tralnlnir In tha wholeaala ^nd
of 'hla buwtnefw, if yoti are th#t right man,
who cart d!rei-t a forcn of traveling aalaa-
rv,*n. w e have n go'^d permanent poa^lon,
viih linHniU'^.l poaiil?.li;-!»(«. waiting for \-nu,
Write civlng aU [rartlculara ; confidential.
/. :Ji2 Tlniea Annex-

HELP
rMrtv-/hw mm

tram t*.mja ffi« ^Tjtwn. JkcJ^Uri
l»n. N. T

Vmrr TflS^ Mtp^.
ClJ^Uf MAK, tmtifai in trMlof M»-
inant. and handlfat itwrtuM and brMka««

elalraa ; on* ttmlllar with alaetrtenl or terd-
wara Una pfWarrad.
partloularv
Downtown

— _ Jdraaa, (Ivlfic full
anisulara, aalair 4aatt«4, C H.. tH^taaa

;!ianaar
—

•miml T%«niKl«i for onie* amt tkt
Clark*. b*th day and nlctit ablft*, * pro-
dutxlMi. «e«t k**plaf. aM alaOUr mom
•aya abvot M ta III a waak to Mart. ~
VoJMlay. /. H. WUIlaa* * Ca.. Ula»» Ar.. fcraom;

isiSr

I-

parianoa la raek
.- , —ehHw n*e***ar)r;

kour* (rotn 1 A. M. le 10 A. M. Wrtta,
Utinc aa*, wcMctMie*. asd wUary «tp*»nd.
A M4 Ttnia* Downtown.

wantad by tarv* bank
warfc and en addinc maohhw

C1«SIIK, by larfo corporation, axpartanoad,
oapabia: daalraMo •MOrtBolty for on*

paaa***lBC proper quautteaUooa. Addrra*.
tatlaa adt*. rdueatlon. aip*rt«B«» and «al

my «ip*cl»d , D M Ttra**eKCUfifUC-ramlttar with M^r Mook r*coni£
for a lut* publlatilnv hettM: iMchl w«rK:

•tat* Aff«, *xp«ii*nc«. and Muary. a m
Tlmaa Annas
^LlbliC emparlenced. for curb l>r»kar*a of-

flea. Apujr MondAjr. batwaan 9-11. at 30
Broad »t.. Room 640,

CI>II11K tn buiy Uw offlc«. WHu, stfttlaff
•«•, cxpttrtanoe, and aalary 4aalr«d. Boa

3t4 Tlinaa, a Kactor St.

Vx^ac ANb wATcrf kfe^XfiWBH.
•xpaiianead man; ataady poattlon; tn factorr,
48 Kmira «-e«k. half day Baturday, Anaoola
qpck Co.. 448 l>th St.. Brooklyn.

OOtXJEC-nON DIRXCTOR.

Uan capabl* of ta^^tfully enforclnv tarma
of aale and brlnjrlng- our accounfa to clean
aattlamanta; one who knowa how to uctaDd
cradlta, wui confldanca, and t>«rat obacrv-
aao* of acreanienta. Write to J. LAUch-
halmar, atatlng partlculara of your aguly-
maot far tb* poaltlon.

I> BARTH A BO.N'.
?2-3« Coopar S<ruar«.

COIIPOeiTOR.—Muat baafamlllar with num-
herad prtntlng: executfva ability and beat

r«far«nc« eaaeutlal ; atata full partlculara.
T 8»2 Tlmaa
COMX*OerTOR wanted; two-thlrder; ateadv
work for the rfcht man: wage* 9Sfi. L &6o

Timea Downtown

.

ooMPoerroR ax baxu^lb cards ;BTEADYWORK. 10 CRAND ST
CX)k8THrCTlON KNGINEER, akllled tn
chemical work, who can tranafer plana on

matrlo avatem Into Enrllah aygtam. make up
proofs, blua prima, and tak* charga of In-
atallatlon and conatroctlon of romplat* unite;
'•'r aalary will ba paid at atart : future very
attractlv«; maka your rapllea thorouchly «t-
pllclt: all applicaota conaldared confidential.
Riro TImea Downtown.
COI'Y WRiTKIl aad layout man wanteil;
on* familiar with elactrlcal and mechan-

ical producta; permanent poaltlon to tha
right party : atatn fxperlctnca and aalary to
atart. K 7»» Tlm«a Downtown.
t'uPV WRITER.—Advertlalng agency, hand-

ling only national .accounts, wants versa-
tile copy writer, man or woman, with ex-
perience In preparing varied kinds of adver-
tising for other ag:enclen or manufacturere

:

a good opening with alluring: prospects fnr
future : glre full particulars regarding ex-
D( rience. aalary, Ac. Uoaar A Cctlna. Utlca,

OORRE8PONDENT,
exp«rlanc*d In corresponding with 4*al*r« In
aiatlonery tin*: muat be abla to compoae
rood Ivttera: knowladge of looa* leaf, prtnt-
ng or advertising an advantage ; food op-
portunity ; atata ace. rvUglon. and details
past ezp*r1*nc*. L. AM Times Z>owtttown.

C01inKft»*(»N!»KNT- Wanted, in automobile
drpartnient of ' large expm-t houae. good

Bpanlah and Krench correapondent : only
those thoroughly capable of personally auper-
%'lalng corrvBLK>vd«nce In the** langruagea
T\«ed apply: atartlng aalar?' moderate: sta^e
fully experience, age aalary. I. <00 Tlmaa
I owntown.
CORREePO.VDRNT.—Auto accessory manu-
facturer ne*ds efficient correspondent with

Initiative. aom« aalea experience would help;
gtate experience and aalary required. W. 11.,

.2«7 TImea iHiwnlown.

V-'K K ?" t^'I'KH - Y-Miric n-.mn for !arr« r^-Rl
-»•" -.••.-^ 1 "a , I Monday. A M., a^e Mr.

H»r. .- ;••_• \v^«t T.-.J H«.

^ "'TTK^rPV il ttAt;'.d "'-, day ^a-'ll wt^k
•i '.s.i.fs^ houra ; K N' , 44 Times

VI"!; uTAi'trrnph'-- '>p;*'. knowl-
'''"K.t twn.rflhle t.iiT ii"r *b««'utely

• r • fc. .d i>T-..ti.*>. t ;* T ."^TT Tltn.-5

i ". •' 'I- kn«>M>-1pt' (if fcrelgn
* .".''"

i" ine<i I'nvr-tni^n

I
PTTKn.** ANT" PAI.FtPMrN

A new organ'zntlon now formlrig deelrea a I

• numher of experienced men «hn can buy 1

' and «*-ll rotton jnxtda to retail dry gooda and
I

d**partmert atore trade. hII appllcanta muet
1 ha%e a thorouch knowledge of the market,

I

and .well arriualnted In the trade with larv*
[following; aalary, commlaalon. or Intereat, in
I buplneaa according (o ablUfy . appllcatlona
' will i>*t treated atrlctly confidential. B. 8..
HOO Tlmea Powntown.

FU'YTR AND MANAOKR
A LAROE nKPARTMKNT STORK

i has a vacancy' for a competent buyer and
j
manager for their cloak and autt depan-
.ment ei(reiier.t opportunity far a l-rtght

1 i:,*n « ho fit liS'e to make ro«vl appllra-
,
tlf.::* 'rea'e^l »Tr1'-»'> confidential : (date age.

I
»'Kp,-rlenr.' and aalarj expected. M. 8 ,

4JW
i Tlttie"! DfvwntowM

nrvKri wantfd

C08T ACCOUNTANT.
VOL"NO MAN

with practical cq»erlenoa,
capable of manaftlpg a

DOIBLE KXTRY COST PTimtll.
Must ha,ve exscutlvf ability

and l>e Able to
TAKE CHAFr.K OF IiKPARTMErXT.

2 r.ttO Times Annex.
C<»^T fUKflK. experienced and thoroughly
familiar with ahop operation costs; stat*t

salar>' and eiipeHence In detail. V l>t
T'mT-a.

CORT Cl.EUK—Experienced In metal manu-
facturing roata: atate afe. nationality, ref-

erence, and salary. R. D.. 860 Tlmea l>own-
town.

BBLt VANTID-4hli.

mtnontwtrt UAMAOMH
wANntD pon n.AMT or s.«ot

KBT nv viujuhi or n.oM)
MAX OF OONIIDniAaui BX-
PKBIKSroa TN ntPUJYkXMT
Aim rsiiloNMaL worn «•
QOiaSOl NO OTHBIt IiBU> AP.

rt,T. WMira- onroni PKm-
CAx. OHAaACTBiuaTiaa wgm-

CATION, sxrnuBNoa. and ap.

PIUMqUATS SAtJUtT iTANTKO,

ALUMINUM OOMPAMT
or AMERIOA.

UAUKHA. N. T.

iDITOR tar trad* papar; (Iv* (lUI partleu-
lara m flrai laltar aa te fannar eoaaae.

tlon*. a«*. aa)«ry, at*, t, BTI Tlma* Down-
lawn.

EOITOK, eapaU* d««k man for r*-vrft* aad
^ makaup on tackaloal pubUeatlma. Wrtu
fuUx, nwatloa aalary. L dn Ttia** Pown-
town
KSaOituaasa llALK<ute.N wantaii: w* ara
In nocd of two hlsh-(rad* aalaiman In

eoiuiectlon with our onstDovriniK and factory
aala* work: ,w* nuinufaetur* aaolln* and oil
atoravo ayatama and bava b«*n In ba*la««*
for ih« paat thirty y*ara: man with pmioo*
np«rt*nc« In n>lnn( au*!) aqulpinant to fae-
tori** and railroad* ctv«o pr«f«r*ao*: *alary
or cenunlaalon or txith. Addr««* fVayna OU
Tank A Pump Co.. Port Wayn», Ind
BNOl.\KEir atrilctural. layout ata*! Br
bld(. ; **Uniatari AI man. B VTi Timaa

Harlani.

tMTHT CLARK and jU*Utaat Bookk»ap«r
Wantad.—Inauranc* affloa; Rat* quaJIflca^

~ B ••• TUB**tlon* and aalary axpaolsd.'
Downtown
t.V'TKY tlLEHK. TOCNO MAN, NOT OVK^I
20. IN WHOL,E8AI..Ii HOUBK: RAPID,

GOOD fENMAN. F. B., Ml TISKS.
ENTRIr CLRRK, 18-21 ; atat* *z|Mrlmica and
alary exp«cted. Addraa* In own handwrlt-

Inc, N'aw York Liabal and Box Work*, 511-
51!'j:jiat 73d Ht

KSTIMATOR wantad In a rotnntarclal print-
ing tM>u** doinf moatly cataloit work; must

b« rood buy«r. familiar with atocka and
markata, tha prlolnc up of )oba and th*
handllna of wncravlny* and binding; atata
a&p«r1enc«. rcfer*nc«a. aad salary azpcctod.
K 170 Tlmaa
KSTIMATOR m prIntlBd otice; permanent
poaltlon ; atatQ vzp«rl«tto* and wacaa.

B Ii79 Tlm»a Dflwntown

CUTTER for Mml-popular prlrM cu*tom
tatlorlnr. ateady work for quirk man.

f'all. or addrra*. tn confidence. Newcom A
Qraen. l.Ma Market Bt., Philadelphia.

F-»\ ,

•»amv

'TIT V ;•,, „ M|;h-

>9 of Kood hab-

N»» Vork l'.l>

AV-^n. RT nir,n.rijk».q roM-
(''': r.nii.\Nr>.'; anT' orFi^K.
t-A\i: R^;mti-:^t"^--' ANr>

Al: - II""1. Kl.l'-AT.'i .S- fUK-

% :i,i.i:nt opriiPTi .siTv
M *i;n Arri.Y .Mc '.-.r'A V

'.
. !> rr ii;i: in u) a. m . in"U

- - k:-': <oTH .-T

f"r U'fa.
*r Apply
and «&]an'

Ihtvin*. hendu^rt- hiefa. r»^fiir*ar. (

! .V letter, '.mine affe. ajpcrlence

M WfllTNETT A (X)..
|

I

A1.HANT

}
BT'VFTn —Wanted, experienced buyer of »en-

f rrdl -;ipn'hfvndlae in lar^e import firm;
muet b* ronvereant with Hpanleh and have
eTpor* ^xp«.r '».nco ;

permanent position: splen-
d:.-! oppnrti.riij .\.1drea«. atetin* full par-
tlcuiam 1. 'to* TlTr.e^ noirntown.

DECORAnVE SALESMEN.
DRAPKRY SALEBMK.V.

PORKMAN AND PHAPKRY CUTTER.
tTPHOIJ'TKUKns

DRAPERY HAVliERa.

BT A I..ARr.B r>RY GOODS HOI ' 815
rN riTTRBlRl-.H. PPKNlNi; i:v A
DRATKHY ANI> rKCORATlVE PK-
PAHT^KNT. APPLY BY I.ETTKR
TO

r R ALDP.tCH.

«.^2 ;TII AV . NEW YORK.

p 'n.rr».epl*'e Tir-pnrallon n
I n f.w np''n;r Ki* f'>r »»"

.f-. . v 'ir c l«'^ . [.-.fiiien

: '
I |-,rt*jril» . for a'lvar

;.-':c naf. r*-'.\KU':\ and I

Z'i Tlii.»-» Liuwrtown.

FI'VKR —%Vanted. eiperleiwed buyer of (i*n-

er»; merrhandiae iTi I'ar Eaat department
! of iHTKe export firrii ; muat have cxi>ort ..x-
'

f^,-!..;,^^,. uplrndid opportunity for competent
]
T-ert.v Addr'-aa. Btiitin* aalary and full par-

1
Itciilerw 1. fl!0 Tlm.-e Powntown.

j

IirV!;R ANP
I

for ahoe d«'per' ;^"n^

comp*.i''nt and r.-liBt'lc

iportunjiy; ai>pM<alion *

• ' f'.d*n-Ia'. ; call or '^r:!'-

: M Ay . l.vwh S -

•j BITVIH ANf* MANAC.KIl. irrr^erW • experi-
>i ..,1, e'l, wlih Hu''f t.*»«f ul recrjrrl urtiary and
: romfiiirtxlo-i A'Jdr'K)*. fctatlng fjil particu-

j

lar«, Hex l'^. l.f.fi-1 -'-d A ^
I

MAN A'



ll4JI_l,4..IJl.,-,..tt,!^

3 o'clock

Saturday
Afternoon

at The Times Building

is the closing hour for

Want Advertisementa
in Sunday issues of The
New York Time*.

7:30 P. M.
of the eveoing previovis

to publication is the

closing time at The
Times Building for

Want Adx-ertisements
on week days.

HJCLP WANTED—MAIiB Rf

rs Tsta oPFomrndTT
Towa BUCN LooKoni rom.

MB. »ceutnin«4 to launivwtaa ••• •' U-
f>ln, who c«« yf»** tram win ftrl9iin>
aacM th»i lh«ir i^ ••»«bl* •( «Maiaf M
laait IT.eOO a yMr.
ir )ro<4 am (iMk K (Ma, w* win gin MV

the opportuiMV ot aUiUnc mor* inoa«r (ku
>i«r. on k ovramUalan k«aU, tten rw •*•'
n>««« txfsn. Aii4 iMst ir«kr, if your verk
haa bMH nUaractofy, )na aur •<• IBM ft

^rmanant pualtian la aur marchaBdIatac *a-
(wrunant a« a diatrlct nuautr, whlah wlU
aa> rau tnm ItaOM «• W.M* par raar
for iha ramajatar at >««r a«UT« ligtfnm
Ufa.
w* ara a auecaaaful maautaontrliis aona-

rauoa ariUt a nattaaallr kaaaiii rraduaC wa
want raal aalMman. wfts poaaaia last and
liJtlatira. to aaU aa kuataaaa «• la N«w
York and TlolnlUr (with ear4a at Mtndua-
cloa) and taJM aubaortpUaaa la aua tttw
InK of S par cant, prafarrad atock. arlth a
aamiasa aiaok bgnut. Htaak aaUlaf a«l>*rl-

rnca h»lptul, but not naccaanry, Wa Inatrucl

ytu. If rou thlak you aaa niiallCy aall aftar
10 X. M. and bafora 3 .SO f. M.. Mandaj'
only or wrtta, alail&f your aapanaaaa and

;
qvKliricadoDa, 6ulta U4. M Baat «34 St.,

I

jt^w York City.

HELP WANTED MiU

h^l.yjiUAS -llXIT.KU-NCEn LUUR1CA.T-
ISC, <MI. b^l.KaSMAS WHO Wni'LP AP»

ruk:i lATK A «;<:mji> lo^tTtoK a-sl- work
HaULj To HOl.n IT. WK WANT A MAN
WMO }1A« A«Tl AM y .*i'lJj L.t'UIlIVAT-
ING OII^ T< ' THt Mll.l.d AaSl- bUcTO-
hlKrt A>.I> JH A- (j! AiSTKIi WITH TU%
HT/YWiU r>K riAUK IN liR'WKLTN. rX>
NOT A.NiWkJt THUS AlJ l.'NlaTM YOU
(IAN (JIAIIFY KJH!'-n.Y WITH OUR HK-
QUIHEMiiNTa. MAUKIF.D MAN PRtt-
riCKAKl) NuT UVEH 4i) . LiALaART A-ND
pXfKNafcdi lilVt k'l lO. PARTICTLARS
!N yinS'T LKTTEB OR KO ATIXNTlON
-^viLi. iih: FAii» A Ma TiMKa oown-

BAt.KSMKS* —Tti«r« !• » poaitlon open tn
N^w \(,r< and t«mtr.ry virr-^'-^ndtnc for a

•H-^«n'ftn » ho can tak» •iitwr*E»t!on» to rh«
hur.t-wt ' !»«* flnanclnl in«^«j:ne In Amerlcfc.
who ( an m-.l torir (HwkJ. wMuh ar« Btu^-
»r't and tr.flr •uxlltAry •«r^1c*.

nil! h*ve ro w«rh on

jkX£S KNaiNBEB FOR aSUXZUM.

W« r*qulr« th« Mrvtevc of
Ukf th« foliowlns Qualiriofttlo&s;

(U OraduAt* ni*oh«nlo«i,
olv-ll or intnln« •n«l»««r.
(8) K«tabU«n*<l nomT4 a« ft

Tu! taUa •r\dn*«r.
^8) Knowltdc* of InttmAttonftl trfttab

(4) Thorou»hly familiar with th«
Ianr\iace, cuatomtf 4r4 matiuxla of
dot nc bualnaaa with th« B«lfflan

rr«f«r«nc« win b« glvon to ft man wiOl
actual adoo •offlaoorloc oxporlfDco In &«l-
ffluni

Ttili rppr*«»n!a an unuaual opportunity to
orMtu a lucrailv* bualiMsa a« tfao oxAlualvo
r»pri>»**n!atl%-» of A nunib^ of htch-frado
Anisr.L-an iuachln«nr roakvro.
Hurc«a«rul applicant will oha-r* tn tho

proCk:i. tn addUloa to rocolvjns roffulnr r»-
mur.Aration
rifplles iihould mantloA In datall how your

quslfflrationa rolncld* «rlth our rtxjulrvinenttf,
particularly rcyarJtnf tiia B<HM>nd lt<ni.

R ttfiT Tliu«a Uowutown.

a •aXuT• tnfciit'hc r'minU«Kton. aft«r whifb
MtU L« paM If you ir«k« rood

It 1^ ntvdicaa xo •*/ tr^at thla rvqulrao
only a t;l(h-cIa«o mai'. ikbU to oaiJ u^on
•iicraaaful p*op?t and comn\&«d Lh«ir attao-
tto*i. S\j''h a aaUanian wKI find j>«mkan«at |
irerk and an aica 1 1 as t tncoma

HfeLt> wANYEiv-Aui..

In your (Irat latter- W 64T TlAOO

8ALK9MEM,—SEOURTTXEA. Tlio mIo of
BAcurltlaa U attrmcilv* and luerftUvo. To

Clra rof«r>T n^an who can furnlah rood oradantlaia w«

MALC^MAN -To tW •• «tf o«»t1«a.
ahHirv anl elaan haMta, w%o la vlnc^rtlr

daalrr'us of firming a parnt&natit ajld profit-
at>(« connection with a nat1ona.lIy knoirB
flnanctaJ huu»« haninnf htch«ac grada ••-
cur1tl«* w« B:igM**r thA! ha pboo* Mr. Sc«Ct,
Main 4^t«0, aft«T 10 A M
TMi <• a r^al fpportunltT tat

wte can m^aaur* up " '

Conmiaaion bft«la.

offv^ a moot unuaual opf»ortunlty for tarf*
MLnVnra; ooinnit«o|o« tJUlo. Bvory aaalat-
anca, and co-oporoUoo wtU b« axtondad to
m»n '»ho QUAlJty. No >r«v1ouo ttock-aaUlnc
axporUnca ro^uirod. L §4A Tlma* Down-
tOWTl

BXrigSffEFTWE AHR OPEN KOR TWO MEN rOR
FAIX; OVER E8TABM8HEX> TERHI-
ToRirj»-MIDDL.E WESTERN aTATES.
PENNSYLVANIA, BALTIMORB, WAHH-

, — .^ »»M INGT'->N, AVT> aN'EW YORK 8TATE; COM-
ma otAmdAf^a. I

MISSlo>t a.ND DRAWING XCXX^rNT U
^ JACOliHON d »ON8, J?;NI0R and CHItr-
DREN 8 COATS. 134 W£8T 3TTH 8T.
HAl.KSMAN wantod to lrw\-al Naw Torli

AI.EAMSN
kafoarao* r*qulr»tl for tbo

f1ap«rim»*nta
Diifiss o<v>Dm,

fil-ANKKTS.
V. ' t M.VNB,

WASH iWTKtD*.
Apply T. rt PI.ATT A I'X) .

r / Iloura » 30 A. U to

fl!a*o » l*h Una of bakara^ and confoo-
tlor.arar' •;>t<clalilea : cmo familiar with thtc
olaaa of *riida prafarftblo, but not nocv^aaary:
aalary $100 p*r rnonth. cuninUaalona ana
axpana#a. Apply In poraon. S. Guiuport A
Cn

, 2S0 "6;t-. i^t . Drr.ol<l>w. N Y

rr^

ALE<^AN, by nld aatuMlahad mwi«.
f»rtiirin# ror.r*rr.. dacoratfd ,ni«t%l.

looAtv'l In cha Eaat. th« laat w'ork In
a^ulrm^ct. rroocnli^d aj tha houa* ot
^vallty, our r«prasr>nta' Iw muat ba
man r^f r»p«r)*»rr*. »:ron» paraonaJIty
aritj capaht* at Inf^rvlawlr.ff tba haada
of lara^^t curcrrr-^ l:. rhia rountrr;
rl\»- fo.^ paMiciiIara and aaiajy ax-
p«cled. £ lU Ttmai.

HAI.K8 MANAGER
A MAN T>i'»H, li -.HLV F. I» KRJENrEt>

IN SaI.K.o Al'Vt-lUTiHlN'i AN'r.) MER-
ciiANi'iHis*; \rKTH'H'ti t*'> take
P^ T.I. 'HAK'iE -'K iM K 8K1.I.:N<; ' >K-
aANi:'ATl('»N ANI' AT'X KRTIHIN'f; 1 >r.-

PART>rf:NT. AI'FI.V r.NI.V IN WHIT-
ING AND GIVE n 1,1, I-FrrAlLH M.
MARTIN A ' ^>

. MAKEUaH OP WOM-
E^!^ T'Nr'KiOiAitMiJ^TS. NO. l02
MaDIHON AV.

SALESMAN. ~^
I.^nra co'ion Itidnv roo\ertfr wanta ^xpo-

rtancM wau-arqualnl»d. thoroughly conipo-
trni RAiaantan to call on city dotblnK riiitnu-

fattwr^ra, aalary nnJ rommlaalon ; full par-
tlruiara In atrlctaat confldouo*. L.. C, b07
Tlniaa Downtown.

BAI>£« MANAGER
E2xp«r1anc*d atapio

. *i>*ouUly for dcpart-
niMtt. fumltura. hardwara, and oportlng
fooda atorai: familiar with axport trado.
nuwladr* erodtt. adTcrtlainc cerroapond-

•ncm . atata' •#•, aalary dealrod, rafaraocoa;
cur.ftdantlal. H te3 Tlmao-

Kalehman. acqt'aintbd and bxperT-
E.NCED. TO CAilUY SIDE Ul.VB I*ADIES'

AND MENS GUn-EB ON rOMMWfllON;
FMLLOWING TERHITORIRS OPEN: PENN-
PYI-VAVIA, NEW YORK. OHIO. IH-INOIH;
ANaWERa TREATED* RTRJCTLY CONFI-
DENTIAL. H 8T2 TIME«.
RaI.E?MAN ^AutomuUlltf «cra«aory traval-

1:iK aaleatnan. «llh aataTHahfd frada and
(-( rxl fulluwliiff. to handla alda Una of li^ltlon
parta. autoniobUa but be and fuoea, on eom-
miaalon baala :

good ln<roma for actlra aalea-
man : atata particular* and tarrltory you
'.rival. M<>aco. V l4iS Ttma«.

!
.
- r.

.rS>tf-N — TTi

ir.» ft;.:

ar.fl tjj>«vknt«ri \n ou*
t ) N«* ^ I't '< llWral
OoiTiJnlaalutis niA**- it f
rr.orth'y wxiw r!.!ii-.- m
Jac:'.QTiab>

,
on.y a(»j>l

OWT' r«ra vrlll l>«» k!v-i

p» Amt-rlf-an <''aj\ <~'-'nipR'^y
for n. ffw 1'%^ «rlr« kmUk-

(if ' (^ ; r a rt fl 1 n !? i r. a '- h 1 t . **a

•Iti t»TrUory a<1ja( -^fit
i

rant
Itawlr.K »rr. nij.t urA ' t<i a*
all.y T.) a\'«r-ti«r> f-Vk)

f h*T/e«»t*iiii»i 1 nor >A —
a n ' a wVi o b«va tha-lr
i-''((]»lrt*Ta(lon Apf'ly

L. M Eiainan,

fcALEIi^UAaN' —Wa havo an opanlnc for a
amart. up-to-dat^ aaioomao for a full lino

o: laathar fooda for Naw York and \iclnlty:
n.uat ba a wUllnf workar and ambitioua

;

drnw!ni aocour.t or aalary: atate aalary aji-

pr^-ted. r^f*rancaa. and luil particular*. A

erne

noLP wutmh-miu.

Ik* nro»rHiiili

|r«ar, aa « Ml
•*ar mH* I

MSM^U^iaTift^
(ka laaiaiaAtraOMu aMfv

raitMl frilk a miMmSw
eraaaad buwUaa f-"--

tf11l

tiaa M tka wav. wa «vM w nai aalaaMaa
whs imwin tiat aa« l«lllMlv«,Je daU aa
our kuaiaaaa aai fwwaaiwtt .Ik^Haw Tfrii

t aar ai|i|. ^taftwiNl jSlaall vitk a gykatta
tla) OaainMK 0taA mChk J<.yaf.UU«li yaa
eaa ««aluri |H^ al|«r 9:WIiL l(. aM >«-

XrSIUBNCCO. TO Muon
MAOAsma nMOMmaH vaa

wsu. AovaaTnaD vaopon-

TioNi BID omon—fow and
LaBRAL, DRAWWa AOOOOMV

TO THOM ABUI TO rOWlUa
a o o o KBrcRBMcac m.
jAooB«KN. rru ruooit, ii»

WUT «OTH tT.

/
eAI.fiilit^N.-Thrauihout Ua counvy. oaD-
Ina ia daaartjiMar aturaa aad 4tr aaada

iMuaa trada. ta aall ruW>ar haaUng aa a aMa
llna; only niaa witk a«(abU«ha4 \x»4» artU «•
ocnaidarad; eaounlaalon baila. lUadan Maau-
faaturtei Co., 1,M1 AtlaaMo Av.. Broakliti.

iiALtMUAN wanlad aiuiaua la wark ii» kua-
laaaa on atroaf, rtckl-priaad Una o( laan'i

balta and Uathar saoda, Haw Tark Ollr and
Ticlnltr: commlaalaa kaata; atata full dajalla,
with rataranaaa. la oaaftdaDea. A MO TlmW
LMwnlown.
tAl.CaUAN aad flald maaacar. raaflai a*-
laiita and. paint axpartaaaa prafaaraa. bM

Dot nacaaaary; Eaatarn tarrltam aualahl
cofiunlaalon baaU. ror partlaulara writ*
C^ntluantal Warka, • aautk Daaitora BU
Chlaa#o. _^_____^__^

Kxpatlaaea^ la aaUiac aaarfattaa ta Oia
draaa and.walat trada aa taatialariaa baald.
W. W., an TUoaa.

SAl'KBtlEN waniad avanrwhara; atralcM
comnilaaloa, (80 aach ordar; tinuaual; IS

monthly parmaat ; aducatlonal twekprepoat-
iion: dtanlllad and attractlva. Vo waat
4M 8t . Sulta 2,8U3, Unlraralty Barvlca 0>ro-
pany Tall 10 to 5.

HA LEtiitAN.—Motor truck bodyl axparl-

ancad wbolaaala dIalrlbuUan ; (lata terri-

tory and raautta prartotial/ aktalnadi owai>
tunlty for hlgh-^aaa auMiwar; eommaalon
with drmwtac aaaauat tar UaaaUM
rapllta coilfaantlal. B N Ttindk.

bALESMAX,
horo naa wiuauai otpoi

Ion and btir ai

— BaporltiiMd
•tportunlv f*r pov^

manant oonnoctlon and btir aarnlBiv. •alanr
• nd oommloalon. Tolophon* Bundajr, botwoau
4 and d P. M.. Oramaroy AlSl, or apply Mon-
day In paraun. tho B1b#t Co . 68 Waot gad.

BALESMaV. Uthocraph; ojiporlortcod man
haro haa unuaual oppurluniiy for porma-

nent ronnactiun and bit aamlnfo; drawing
arcoun t and commtaalona. Talephona Sun-
day. batWMn 4 and 4 P M.. Grajnarcy &181.

or apply Monday In porpon. Tbo Biofor
Cx> W Waat IM Bt.

BAILSMEN for htfh-rrada •poelalty; osolu*
alv* urrltory; olty or countrr: can raaka

bis money; commtaalon baala. Call In ||«raofi

momlnca, American 81lotn« Machtao Cm.. 9
Waat lith at.. Now York.

BAi.EaMEN. — BKTERAL HIGH . CUAg«
MEN. KXPERIKNl'ED IN CXUJASO

ON i>Ri:o, gr(x:ert. delioatesren
TRADE. TO BKLL BANIBPOONH; DRAW-
ING A("<'<»rST XGAIN8T COMMlBMIOaV.
CALL MONDAY. RETWEE?! 4 AND ft,

ROOM P;fl. PAIUC HOW BlULDINO.
SAUEHMEN, MOTOR TRUCKB.

Completa Una 1-4 ton f^apacUy ; Immodlata
dalivery, 2 aalaaniaD for Brooklyn. 1 for Naw
York, 1 for Bronx; drawing account atalnaC
oocnmlaalon ; 2 Junior aalaaman for Brooklyn,
1 for Naw York. Apply Paramotwt Moiort
Corp.. 221-223 Waot fi^th 8t.

&ALE»MaN. Naw York f:ity and Brooklyn,
to carry llna of Infanta' wear ; on* who

la acquainted with aniallar trada and who
trmvata with an auto: food propoaltlon for
nifht party; conimlaaon and drawnv- V

b > 1 a rja C a I i fomla
axporior.cuil aalcanian
uirvi:i Lu hot«:a 9.nd

I • >f»r ony for tipp<<<.n t i'j*-t>t . L. M Eiainan.
>i lC> Hroa-dwuy S*w \'^j- '

d t Ity.

BALKdMKN wanted iT* to aall hich riasa
food product now l/rlin aoUI to hotP>a.

ra*ta'-ir*r.la, lun<~h ror^T^. hoaultala and In-
aiitutluita fan.lllar ^«tih this clK.nii of Trada
praf»ra\'Nt i>\tt not nere^aao : Nww ' 'rUnna
and aurrouniiitiji f-^r 'n.t mAn wi»h NVw
Drla&na it>^ lioicti t ma n nr-l ' *lavf i&nd mid
aurrijnVnaa fcr h in.' Ii*t man i*1th < "'a***-

lar. I ih« lM.:n«- '»^wr. .--.lar) l^ilO p*T n>oinh.
rorif>'l»«: -a *• j;1 •"ip^'i '*u* Apjil y In p#ri>nii.
M . ..;..[..--• A. . rju :.f.th .SV, Hrooklyr.

SALESMAN - Wanted.
anning rom .tm. an

caiinad rt>^<2*
r'-a- a.irftiua In N*)W York ar.d vicinity
dtrful ui.p'.rtunlt y for the rl|(ht ni&ti ; writ*
ta.ly. atatliic a«*. cxptfrlance. and aalary *x-
l.wr»d. Hid an tnlervlaw will then ba ar-
rai.«».1. Addreoa "1. G.." P. O. Bos tSk,
City HaM Btatlon. New York
BALKHMAN. trav«lln«, axparlwicad. to aall
a wcU-known auio acceaaory lloo; tho lino

la var'.ted. and each Itam ta aa stacia and
aaa^ntiAl aa cancUn*: hif lnr<»m« for htlsUari
(Ka fu:i panlrulara of aipftrlonca. 4g. ; aat-

I ary cr ronimiaaton. Addraa* P. O. Bus fi9X

I

Ul: %>ri.nri, N Y.

Tin

SALESMAN WANTED—By old ••tabilihMj
concern, a aalaaman wfll acquainted with

auto accvaaorx ^malnraa : atralght aalary
ar.d ezpanaca. good p^rnianent poattlon for
th* rlfht man; glv* full particulars to Z S30
Tlin»-a Aiinaji. ^

HAX.E0MAN.—Wa manufaetur* broiis* tab*
lota and roqulra a man for apeolal work on

bronaa honor rolls and momorlal tabUta:
drawing account! If Im mak* cood thac* la a
ataady poaltton In atandard Iloa. _Wr1ta. rl^

RB BBLP WANTSp—MAtB
E".T^ -5^'-

bAWM KAMtmumiaaa

WOOD MAjfonuj'nnuBa iMwa

Aim fiTt"***'- nuoai ub.

AKT AMD OdOaMHOtfi Oiva

^tam, xnauaKoa, ntxaam

Axujnr, AMD roiA
w. o.

naatATU '

AUBB EAJJUUIIvaH

AM UI'I'URrUMiril

Wa ara la aaad af^Ualaad Mija
aueultvM. kalwaan tka aaaa afM

la raplylns «•'•• af»fa*«a«^

'*'**Onaalttaa «a ParaaaMl.

aatnuB Oil Oa. dl
Naw Tark.

AL.BBMAN. aaarjatlo and «»artanea4, la

^1 ala«lrl«»» .oarchandlaa Out^da i4aw

Tark. Maratllb from Naw York fcaadquar-

ta>ai IVT firat moalk comariaaloB oay on
Ml aalaa: attar flrat tnaatk. It aatlataalary.

•alary lite .wmtkly. travalln* aapaaaaa, and

oontlily. iLtcallart oBportuiUqr to «ml<W
!ale_a48ltlaB ot dUliiot aalaa maaacar. V
II* Tlr^.

6AI.BirMAN.-THS BOOK Of W«OWlj
rDoJel WMT 40TO ST.. HAB A

VASjfoT IN THE SALE* pSfARTMKNT
toRA Bwawr BAiassMAN to i.ntr<v

Sjob otw iIatbst woja.D misjort^

FlWi OoioiIBBIQNBAflia. rNQUIRK ttR
lot. OBPJTg AFTBiR 10 A. M,

Tark

flaor.

•MiUflnf.
lO-lt. Maadaya anly. A. w. Road,
jfaad A Co., laaTM 4U Av.. Utk

RUaUIRIM EXrERlBHCED SALBSMAN;
mtfY TOOsa WIU. B» CONSIDTOBO
WHO HAVE BEEN OONKECTKD WITH

ATION, AND RBTEREWCnM. h ITt riMB4
BALBaaCBN.-lArtaat akUdnn'a <Ml»n«
waali draaa mawifaotuma opan ta ba rjj^

laaaatad for tka comlns rail aaaaoai all tai>
, twr M*W v^aaiaia^ "V --— " T" •

ritariaa: alda Uimi oemnlaaaB ba^a.
Tlmaa Powtitowii.

A M*

aAI.KRMAN arqualntad eiportara or kl«)wln«
ratumtna foralanara Intanrtlna taka alonfl

load artlclta; llbaral Bommladlcna. Manu-
aeturara, Eiportara' Alllaitea, World Bultd-

BAI.K8MAN for wall kopam Una ptpaa and
amskara' arllelaa; oammlaaton baala: only

havlna a fol'lowto* auionc flrat cl

and elfar .

Oordan, I.IM Broadway

tbo
dru« and far ataraa aaad apply. Bamual

"AUCfiMEN IN VIIIOINIA. WE«T VIR-
OlOTjtTiTBNNBBBBE. AVb OEOROIA:
OOlOdSBlON BASIS. ENCORE HOSIER^
CO., »0« BROADWAY; ,

SAI.GXltAN want»d tor South by lo««-aaiak-

llahad houaa. manufaoturlng aopular-prload

mualln undarwaar; eoainilaalon kaala. » r'"*!

•tatlna quaIincatlon». (lutman Brotbara. M
Waat litli Bt .

N«w York City.

BAI.EBMEN —Wantad. Hva hUhelaaa aalaa-

man of ability to rapraaant a wan-known
houaa manufaoturlna hlah-arada offlca apa-

clalty: atrtctly cammlaaton baala. Call, aftar

10 A. M . O. B. Wale. SOS Trlbuna Bld(.

BALEOMEN.—I.ar(a doamtown baaktnc and
bnkara«a houaa haa apaninc for two firiv

claaa aalaaman of charaotar and ability;

prataraitca flvan thoaa who wlah a l>«tiM>-

aani coniiaetlon. Call Room M7, BO Broad Bt.wanf connxnion. v ii .^^m.i m..., .... — ...—~.

BaI.EBMAN to aall U«titln» flaturaa to ot-

fleaa. bulldlnaa. and bulldara; opportunity
ta connacl with llva houaa. atata aiparl-

anea; drawing account agalnat couimlaaloaa.

I. &ni> Tlinn Doarnlna-n.

HALEB (.•01UIK8PONDE.VT with aalllnf ei-

parlaaoai. muat hava Inltlatlva. ayaienia-
tlsar and eapabla of taklnt charge amall
aalllng forca; wrlla, gU-tna axparlenca. aaa
aalary aipactad. Bom CT. 1«1> Bt Janiaa BIdg
a..a^i/.k^ .... .„.!. _..).«. .>..!. I* *n^

try axpact
1^

In- r*-f#r^nce. to Raom tM Broadwajf.

'^"im*r and rnMat
i

prfj>*r*i;!"i n.amif i*<tur*r haa optynlnic 'or
hlKh r-AMi aii]«an;an who Las ratahUahaJ fu1<
lowing am"iif di^v ar\d d>-partmant atoraa
Ir. N»w Y'»rh •»c*i'i«nt opportunity glv* da*
tailed atr«rt«nca: app;iratlon« .In atrlot ooa-
fldanct. aalary of cocr.mlaaloo. V tl4 TfmaOk,

SAT^!>MAN -Put*m* aalaaman to aa*
'•loa* *fid (Irraa ma/iufarturwr*

;
pnJy

thf'ae »^m h*'. « ar eirt*-natva trade
re«-d ai'f'v . aaiary and cummlaaloD.
\ 129Tlm#a

hAl-^.r^M t .N — Sfveral aprrialty sal»-amen
with Unouleditf of au'oni«bll«fa. accuat^>niao

U> <-arriln*{ r><jl Iraa than 91T> prr week: aalary
or rotnnilfufion . tlila la a gt-nuln^ opportunity,
with uuiliiil'M p^ii»alL.liltUa for htKh-|irad«
nafii 'lyptwrtte ropUri, thhlch will ba trvat-
f<*. Ill c.nfliJ'-ncg. to K 121 Titi.ta

BALEaM£N,
traveling In Btatea eaat of MlMt»>
alppt. to aall phtftfvfllm to thaatPM
aa aide Ur.a: oommlaaloD bajioi
opportunltv to make monoy: Lot as
ahow you bow. T X03 Timao.

BALEaMKN.
BPORTINO OOODfl

Retail and outalda man; muat b« thoroQfhly
axperlwncad and ambitioua; eJEc«IIant oppor-
tunity to oonnoot with a procreaalv* firm
operating f&ur retail ator«a ana a wtiolaaala
department i aalary. B. B. Davoga Co., ft31

Broad w IV

BALEUMAN—Young man acruatomod
calling on medium and amall dry gooda

or art embroidery atorea In tho city; muat
know the trad*: glvo full partloulara aa to
experience; eommlaalon baaia. M. K., b04
Tirndta I>om-ntown

eAI.CMMA.N wanted t<i handle line of Japan-
•>a« Bilk for th«* lartca cotiv^rtlnjc maiiura'-t-

uring and Jot'blng trade on atralffht rommla-
alon baala. only thoae with larfe following
aivd eiper1enr.it tn tha bu«Ina«o aaad apply. L
B14 Tlmea Downtown.

iLAI.lCltUAN wantod to d«v«lop trad* tn

articlao IB Bpanjah-Ajnorlcan countrlao:

must opoak Bpaalah and have pr«v1oua ex-

perlanca: plaaao atata ava, oxp«r1*D«*. and
aalnry daofred. O 4 Tlmaa
BALftflMAN.—Waotod, oalfSman to aall ctiU-
dren'a colorod draaaao, alsoo »-fl. In Great-

er Naw Yark and vtelnlty. on eommlaalon
baala. Call up Chetaaa 7408 for an Inlar-
view, J. D. farkaa A Co.

BALESMEN—Manufacturer ef high-grade
carbon paper* and typowrltar ribbon* de-

atre* tha aer^-lcaa of huatitra; calllnx on
planta, offtcea, 4x., alao on retail tta-
tloncra; lnt*r«*tln« propoattion to prodacor;
Commlaaton. P. T.. 177 Tlmoa Downtowrn.
fiALK.^MAN wanted, under 23. to laam to

aelt live atock In old-**tabllab*d bualnaaa;
muat know atanography and typewriting:
good opportunity for right party ; aalary.

I

Write for appolntmact. L 420 Tlmaa Z>>wn-
I

town

ftA i v;-Mi':
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RE

LOST!
"Lost" means

rtnly out-of-place"

—

^?or

those who advertlM lort

articles in The New York
Times.

Th? law requires the
ftnder of lost property to
make an effort to find the
owner. The customary
Bifthod is to advertise.

THE Ni:W YORK TIMES
Teltihone Bryant 1000.

HELP WA.NTED—MaU.
iRMtrartlon.

11

JOr-ICX

t"

TNTANTfl ;n nto

•^ KAHNLSil »3.CX.«J to
I A 1 :;AK and t'F.

H rAS.IIKRS. .SCltOOl,
» •or. rm. Mur.mra^h^r*,
.• ri,.;i .-.n,l »„:i,»n. i.ahiir

...lit u..^-itfr^^.;:^K •xp4-r:»nc«.

&.«n«r ttocuununc posiuona

»&:*
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SITUATIONS WANTED—male'

WeU-Biow-WeiU
Inoorpor«t*4

Adverti$ing
lU-120 West 32nd Stre*t.

N'«w York, February 28, 1919.

The New York Times;

The month of January w«i

tlrt biKX^st wp have had so far

with The New York Times.

This is a barometer of our

growth. The New York Times
has done its part in makin^f

advertising pay our clients—

-

among thorn, The New York
Fur Auction Sales Corp., Pio-

neer Fireproof Storage Ware-
hou."!es. Crown Embroidery

Works, H, >r;I(rrim i Bros.,

Inc., and m.iny others. .\s you

know, our organization has

strongly rccomniende<l the full-

page un;t or preferred posi-

tions where full pages could

not be bought.

Our theories have worked
out very successfully. Our
clients are ail happy, and their

appropriatioas m The .New

York Times steadily increase.

.M. H. Blow.

WFnt.niOW-WElLL, IXC.

I

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mtlt.
I

, TUirltf c€nt» OH Offatt tin*.

ACTX^T'NTAXT. ihoroUfihiy •xp^rlenc^d book-
k»«t»«r, .\ y, \'. •rt-oiiitttnir «Ui4«nt pv*n-

lajcu. d«slr«« position: all tatfriirnia- K 7^'-*

SITUATIONS WANTElMiab.
Thirty «*«(* an memtt Ma*.

A|i.SI.>!TAS-T TO EXPORT MAKAOKR.
I'niwnlir sniAast*, with 13 y««ra' boil'

' nrra tnlnlns, ntmalv* KuivpMm travfl, it-
Kln-^ poaltlon: «M>d»r*u aalaiy Is start.
II ."»< TlnM> Downinm.

' ACr"OI".VTANT. Jiinlrvr. rc. ihorniiichly r«p«- I

!
bl«. N V. r .•iirt»ni; Ihr.- }.-«r«' K«-o'r«l

j ...5.siB7>,-„i ,o „ecutlv«. CtirlKikn. *t« IT.
!pr»ctlr«l l«okk,.,plii« r\i^rimcr. lj«l»nc« : rxIwaMl from wirvtM. rvcmtly drparliaant
«ft>-n, »t»i>ni>riii p. avi Tlf.i.'n Unvrniown.

, h,,rt. «e<Tuflv« ability. corr»n>o«><l">«7 d»-

: .udli.. p»rl lln«- Ix.,.. I,ri.;nit, »•- >-.lu I
rff^r»nc««. t, I.Vi 1 lm>«.

np»rt •«r»kc lU.iwln. >• l(ro«d«ar. BivikI ! AHS18TANT CinfUI.ATIOI>I MAXAaCR.
I 'HZ.T I fnlv»r»li)r . ir«lnln«. (X),) no* rmployed;

! Ac.-OUN'VA.vr. ."(.Viric^. offer, hi. .-.v.;*^" ,^<"r, opportunlfy. leii.r c»m|M.lKH._«

i
Ic^. to D»ni.. ,H..,.lrl,v« th. >..l.t.nr. ..f ly^'*")'' Wa nwulW; bO«l«r; M3.

I'iflcd. offem his „. , . - .

, ,. ,_,_ - .. -,_

lc« to pann tr.,ulrl-^« th. ainKtanr. I'f
i Vlt^ii'""'

'*'• "»«"•; >««'•••

'•ypiTt, K 71 Tlrota.
'"'"Tlmr•

K 1«7

A'.'O 'l-.S i A.N'l'. IT,. ihorOMUh. prartlCRl rx
p«r1^licr, ^oalrra conntction; nicdtrat* aal-

ary. f. ."^4 Timoa Iv.wntirwn

Afl'Of
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SITUATIONS WANTED-MALB Rt BNJ&lfi*??"*^
?r«-;€W»^-''^'^s»p^S«>S*5»'"^M!f^":'"5^^Bg^|^^^f-^S!SSi^^

HE AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

Seeking Capital

(.:r"5 scokine additional o«pi-

;.ii f I' f'xpans'.on of bnsinesa
^.^..r:.sc in the Jusiness Op-
p^j-.j:. '"y columna of The New
Y,rk r;;nes.

\ •.ertisinj: apencies through-
,-a'. i':'" I nit'^'I States accept
>;\<Ti;?i'rnt':Us for The Times.

lU
SITUATIONS WANTED—Mtk.

. r, . f nts on ai7a;« Hn*

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male. SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.
rurty o<li<« u ^otc Hm.

'J^1^.^i'-""c%™?M;,%,"r?-^":;Vi ^"'2^-
.»i*^. «?«_i .''?/^«•_i^-:««^J?InUUtw* Vm "counV"tr™rt''Vralni'nV**.'.^/' ^

«>.?> ri»nc«d exportin* Irafflc work. (ot^l(n

""""•"" —" "" ""^-
i
,ion; ntud-iit of traflTo at ColumblK VnJ-

SKCIltrTAHV—YniiiiK m»n. rij,.ri^noi><1 ii»c j

'»•"»
. >»• I"**" iJl«ch«r««I (roni nrrlM:

r»t»r>. currvxKii.dtnt and t*noarai>h>r ' '"""^ dMilr»(» that would h» llmltad only
hfhly .ducai.j and r«Ji,„d- r^iiahi. .ml 1

"y »'"">• "' " — "
"'la. axul thorouirh. n ^la ti

town

W. 8lB Wi-at liSth Bt.
blUooa. arol lhorou«h. ^ 4^ Ttoa. Dswo-

j yoi N,i .-oi.l.KOlC MAN. W. HONOIUBLK

SITUATIONS WANm^-lldi^
TMrtv uatf an val« Ha*.

WANT! mostTOVNO UJLN, ^^..

ToUno man. (SO.) Mat. Klalias •«>» 1

SKCRFrrAUV
r««jK)nalbl«

, AKMy 1JIW.HAIWK. DIiMIRHli CONNBU-
BTKNCXjnAIIir.R f tflclrnu !

''"J"' WITH IMJ-OriT AND KXI'ORT

chaafiis. Mllln.. »3i K <»» ?lmM Do^n I A.MIllTIOI M Or hfTfllE; RALAItY «K<%

,
stORETAnr. coii.ea man. M. armr dla-

^ ""

ruarf.. tpl.tuJM ,-.irr».p.mleni, (ratpa a».
,',^!'" """^"'f -^l '•'•rtnce.: aalary »iB. R

$*' ^•^:l of tnirlailv«. •ducailoB.M pr.-B^Tif nnnlMtant fora-
r liM.: rijinnfacnirtin: da.

....:<* »»ni.f.rarw.i,. Ihonnnhljr
.•ir..-il.>n mi.1 urn- of fina

. '.I.:.. In r^pr"a«nl auina
''" "' t'l'-iinwa* Ka travai-

• .- T'.n iwa l>o^niown,

hAl.l.t;MAN.

>ru. » iM^annillly. »«tMnf
w '>! ^i\ v«*r»" atKvaaafui

' "' '' "f •rvk'a; oniy
.

,
.• consldrnd Addraaa

• ' • ..in^i 10 ra"iri linn a
f/" iiu- I'lf i-,.-Hn propi'it.- i..^.n. no «.u«i,c« mir

tt .-•Ujiio^t *! ««..rKlii4 lf» fl-
1 i.«r» 11 Oil Tim»a Lxjmn-

»:• '-v'*. r»v-»Ml'.v dim haricM
.

"I
,

.
,

.. *.-.-iiiiQti.*d To daa:-
-• ' r i»rg-.' ."ii*rtiB on a

- : • ...I., Hi.-. . wnful. aa^ka
^'

!
.'iif f-ruatii/allon ; no

1 .MuiMitra, ^vkiilni; to travvi

ilK ItrTAJlv - Man of wida •iparlrnra, hav-ln» i.nu.ual nualif l,-ail"n. ; hl«hiy aducaled.
L.,,,,.,

,
— ,.., ,rav.l,.l. .Iticlaol; altal-

> H Timaa
llfixuiat, taelfaj,

SKClltTAHV -C.,ii,p.l..|,r, capahla. •la.-u-
!*'• aatT»tar>. a^pwil icnoarapliar, wlaliaa

po'HIon U 41'0 TltlK. l»o»i,io>.n

81:R\1(K MA.NAclMl. uiid^ralai.Jli>» all
aulo rapaira. a«timatlii(, cor t«ai>undanoa,

*f. 'J •:i 'iiiiiaa^

"wjMI.WIlKHi:

VOl'NO MAN, who h»» acnad two ftn In
Kranch Army and alahtaan montha In U. 8.

Ami/ aa rofnmlaalohad officer, daalraa trav-
allni poaltlun In foralcn rounthafi; wUlInc
10 do ANITIII.NU rwiulrad, A.VYWHKHK,
and ANY TlilK, prtfarabl/ NOW, U 243
Tiniaa.

VOL'NO MAN.-Dlaiharfad from army; waa
In artlvv i-harKM of rlvlUan paranonaf dapt.

;

bolda rvcomniwndatlon from major In eharaa;
;
waa conn*^-trd «lth wholi>aa)# conoam for
a^vfiii year* Drovloua to antartnc aarvlcai
aaaka ronnri:tltin whrra ability and fOo4 work
wlli rrr-i\i> <-oTiBl(l*ratlon. K ISO Ttinaa.

I.N ,SK\V VoRK
Thrttm a IMacn tor .Vl».

If you coiil.l awaKa •v'>ry ntorntna with
Iha f«»:ina mat >our l^oaliiraa waa hatltm
fomprlanl ^ttvliHoii wrnild y.m lipaltl
mplujlni iliv ri/»n wUo i.qu;<l do li?
CraJlla ai:J roU.ictioiia. Bio.'it anj ahipplni

loOKtafplnu. col-r. ar<oi,,Siic.', ofti.-« routlna
fart, all ptmara of liualnraa ara Ih*

Yul.'.VO MAN. 27, d<4lrai poaltlon, N. T.,
arhcra inliutlva. ability, aducatlon eount*!

laa* «.tcHl yi-ara manaatng own bualnaaa of
flfiMiti tn twi-iiiy tlvouaand a yaar: honor*
>l>ly •llarharat^ Nov. .10, ISlt, wlUl OOtn-
miBiori. will aprrrctota latanrlow. B IM

liala about
i tji,ih.

TOi'.Ni; MAS, ID. dcatraa poaltton. opporlu-
ntiy for advan(*amtnt ; modarata aiUary;

liar.l. wltiinc werkar; rafar-lo.a whk-h 1 ahall l.« alact lo p:«, • at your'*"'"' l^l'l"' tiar.l. wlllln« workar: rafar-
coiiimand. Uox A ::iu Ituon, ai ti \^ ,.11 ' "nt-j-a

. iK>»awBa.-s tart, InltlaLlra; avanlna atu-
K. riiy ""' d.nt li UK TliiKB Uowutown.

«l\ 1- I!T1SV:1» and

I'.n Willi ir-

^''tial ability
>n »«<*(, n<1ary
iiUy offarail.

r\.-ii-i.' (OA.uT TKnni-
III V ACtJl-Al.STKn

• I.I .«htmi-:.-;t MTtJitK
I

'• ^ i-.yvUM 1 .sI^•Tfc:R-

.fKM ATU K mn SE V

'*n rttltrn BPaaWtPK
n fl-ient;)- (l^alraa poai

.» ''-'jrar,,. ,.r buvf-r; will
': 'XI B«,'irv nriA C'>n,
>ifl:a fii.ri l»tvr«.

. liral
. ar» Muokatura, lil

dlllfnVi; CLKIUt waii'ad i,na familiar
wllh pa;»,r an.l ha* l-ualn^a^ praffriitd

I'all 'iuaadav- or \Va(ltiaa,Ia> , l.^lwa«n lu and
I'i A. M., I onlln* i>ial i'iip.-r lint Co 'Mi

'
^"»a' ttr.....lw Ky Naw Yoru (•1i>.

I WATltiTlf] AN ,»p.,t. .u.hx.r of Uraa
local f or p. raltnn

. »j(pqrl*-in rd In ir.Mrlri«
Injmrania ar.-l Uraa (.11 r,,r i,.,rr*r Ion , co;l«'ta '

urailoa'a. ata :ii offli-a riianamr aiirt >i\
«HullvB, Mahwal craowiillala. Iv "*i 'I'liiiaa
l'..wnT,.>vii

' HTAl IKTIl

poiiipuiwlio

viU'Sii MAN, |2X I hualnaaa unlraralty
(raduala. iN T. I'..) 8 yaara" axpartanca

In marinirarlnl rapaelty na aaalatant to prral-
tlant and pun-haaina aK<fnt of roncom fiianu-
farturlii* liovirriiii*-!!! iqulpin*'nt : bualnaaa
Buaprndvd on Blfnlttc of armlatlco. T 193

AI. ( I.KIIK
,-rv-w. r,-i

II .',1.\

'uta, atMivhl-:
ninva IHtwrl.

''i:** urad.iata,
tMivhl-: ,-ltarta.

^iH'.NO MAN. Houih Amarlcan. Wlih a col-
li-fn cdiii-atlon Mti'l broail linowlad«a of

l-'r«nvh. ftpaolBh. anil fortuauaaa. wanta po-
al(l,m aa luatrti^Mor in rlthar a collafa or pra-
pitintory a, li„( 1 . laurDcd Kranoh 111 Balvluin.
'/. -Jli Tlnii-a ArincK.

,

n/tv •*•(• aw »ft$ Haa,

SOO SKILLED COOKU, bntlara. abaffMra,
and ralacoUanaOiM. Tapanioa Intirtaaa

Asant. 804 aih At. Bryant TMt.

AUTOMO9ILE EXCHANGE.
Ji'Vly atal* aa ara<« Na«.

AOBt-nr-DETnoiT, IMT. aarm-Mi
lourtng, t*$6. litfi *» Ka« 4M 61.

ALEcaJDBffir-RAiEir"
AUSTRIAN DAIMLKH SPORTINU ^TAMM.
CADILLAO VlCTORiA IMT OOUPB.
CALilUUAO «-PA<a., 1117 HPORT UODIU
C'AlJlLLAO 7-i>A8d. IVI& TUUiUNO.
CAUILXAO »-FA;lii. BI'BCIAL riKOAN.
HACKAKll l»lll I'HUMMV HOAUarBk.
DlHBnoW BPBCIAL in-VKUIITKH.
IIUOSON 8BPAN IDIT SPHCIAL JO*.
MjaicKR 4-fAaa., itii: ukb nbw.
TUTX 4-PAail. mi, VIOTOUIA TOP.

SB HURB im ilAARia.
1,700 BHOAOWAY PHONIC CIHCLB jMt.

A PRB-aKAROM OPPORTUNITT.
AUSTRIAN-DAIMLBR IPIT t-paaa. apoft.
HlTDaoN lOIT 4-paaa. aport.
laOTTA-niAHOUMI 1* M P, Naw.
MBHC^KK l»l« raoMboui apwilal: naw tirta.
MITOIIEU^ I»lt Hadan : wlra whaala.
PACKARD twin-all coupa: apaclat Iwdr.
RtMMKR 1917 Hadap; wlra whaala.
BIMI'I.KX IIIK town llmnuaino: naw tiraa.
YOt' lA.N RAVi: UROAIjWAY rKICEB

ON THKHB OARM; ALL AHK IN PKRFKtT
tONPlTlON. tU-UAY aUAIlAMTEB BBRV-
1c:k kmkb.
WB BBUBVX IN TRirTH IN ADVEnTIS-

INIJ.
OtLHOOLPlT a WHAI.KN. IB7 WSaT 8«TH.

AOTOMOIILI EXCHANQL
fVtyaaaO aa aaat< Haa.

CADtLLAO ini 4-»MlMar
whoaUi axcapUonally ttam
aro Tm Oc, 1joa Broaaway.

ORAUnBIUI T-

loot; prleo
"

KfHh.
i tloM pajfiiiiu. ^iSi

CHANtiLEIl.—l>lt tour paaaamar ainatali,
fiva wlra whaala. alls oorara. Uabrtai

Snubtora. bunipor; parfaet eondltlOB OMchan-
Icalty; new paint, now apara tiro, pwicm
*l,(KiO: coot naw ovar n.luu, Caa bo aaoa
hoforo S o'clock auaday afianiaon at 1.114
KaM nth St., BroolUm. Totayfaeoa 4M

OHANDLKR tourtaa; prtrato awnar will
•all; 1917 niodol. In ascallaat mocliaaleal

condition, with aura aaulpmoBt; |7M: na
daalara. V »i TImaa.

CHEVHULBT liilt riva-paaaanaar. tdiaapi
naw tlraa. I... W. Multord Company,. loo.,

l,a>W Broadway,

CMKVllOLKT aoupa, iPls modal, la portaot
artlar. run al»ut I.iet^milaa. tjall at Man-

haiiaa atoraaa c;o., Rid Mt. and Tth At,

C'HEVROLKT IS]» TOtJRINOa.
MOO to fiou; rirat-tJlaaa condliion. Jeba

Moora 4 Co
, 2.004 Broadway, (Mth «t.)

CHKVIMlLrtT EIOHT CTLIKDKR l«It.
Not acratciiald or marrad: car la Ilka nawi

aaorlfli-a Mo->r», a,(lt>4 tiroadway, math Bt.)

I'OLlK CAIia. ALL MODELll.
TMirInn, Mportiiara, Chuniiny lloadatora.
Many Oihar Mahaa. Tradaa CunaidarW.
_^ CXIl.i: t'BED CAR KEPT.
SM W»«t Mih (ra«-aior) Kourth floor.

HARRY A BRRNNKR, Manarar.

MTKNi KlltAlllKll.S. II y^ara- aiprirlnnca,
.tipMb.o ui'.tilii •" flallfti f«iD«cll>, i*!»(i aa-

alalliitf In o'lur iliiUa, clanlrwa i.arniaii^ril jio-
alth'ti ofr«-tlna Ii.iut« i,ru»ii.ita rlKlll miui

,

r^-f, r^ti'-"a tV r.74 riii.,^ I'owt.toui i .

HI r.NOOl'.AJllliK Sl.iHKTAlli' :2:, l-.l!.an

rO, * . f , ll^n'

taplj. a, I '.in

< 'trr.»a[,ofi,l..rK

ta, p,jnr;yal
Timea l;n^ fi'

i

aara' ai(,..rl-

aa ffB I'livta,

• fruld vork;
* n.

vtiiNc VAN. 23. rolla«a (raduala. bual-
I nras rxprrli'ncr. wilt Stan from bottom
I Willi proisfi-BBlia manufacturlna roncam of-

i
farlnt oppfjrlunlly and roo.1 falurw; anar-

I
«at!.', rla«n<ul, taclfiil. «oo<1 paraonaluy;

:
in'olft-ata aalary. L 4ai TlniaB Downtown

:
YtrfNf* ,\IA.V. (tn.) ralraaail from aarvtoa aa
n»val offitrr; 7 yl^ar-a 'aiparlfnra aa book-

kr«-par vnahltT, auditor, canvBaaar; roUaaa
"lutatlon, wiahaa poaltton Balling. 8 Did

.'rini>-»

>"un« 1

^<1 fOBBt
tan.

» ifh pi>'-i(i

mf.t 'iTor'* lln« rllin*
% '!«[. 'fcili!)' •f.-«;jiint

I •>;io«r«ly auilcltcd. B

hl.:hr»t r4*f vrwnrra.

'>>»•!»' h"u«** to cftU
; l-iJttrr, r^fta, m.n'^

.tm.ry Ajcpvctwd to aiart.

t' 11* ! !!<«• «i! 1 h'»li »<'hiioI Brft<5 .;»i.' , iiP4t
,

«r.- irft!*. r»kiliiMr. wIIUhk - fMpab*! of laklnf
rhttfj* of wri.«ii Dfflie. »4;ary. (l.HOu. Hux

, UAfUJAJNa IN Hi:ur.CT VUtSD CAiU.
l»J»t CADU.»L.AO Vlctorta.
K'U (HANUUER chummy raftdMar.
IPtft Ml-PMOUILIO lourliic; Uk« mv.
T'U MtTCHKLL runabout.
1M« bllCK tourlrif
1»17 HIKm-K-AKHOW. 4-1
IB17 I'IKHrK-AUlluW touiinc.
1U17 BTKANS BfHlan
lUl? MKlicKn 4 pKaMnffvr louring.
JW17 MAilMO.V lourtu*.
1M7 UKO i<ja4it«r.
I*»17 MAXWKJ.L ••«l»n.
lUlT MMmON c«hr(ol«t,
1»17 HTUDKIiAKICIl tuurlnf

T!*!;CK8. TnUCKS.
1917 PAf'KAriD. 2-100.
Idirt lico 3-tonNEW VOKK MOTOn rAU rKCUANQK,

Vt7 WKST rr.TU f*T.

TWO D1K1UH FUOM HIirtADWAT.
riiOM HflT-tH'-H (Mn-1*.,

bTKNCX.llAl^Ilf.K
ii-'nt rfriTTiicen.

lowntown. working at pri'i'-ni, bui »i«h«» k
r P*^»^tjwit. (all . aJ I a*i> itti>' U«iw^mi I

,
and ''.•o:k.- Thuina*. H Oriiwind

;
vol N(> MAN. i1 dfTiMHouii. •p«*k« »nd

I
HAnOAINP lU IIir.H-ci-A^H UtfED CAllS.

! writva KngUa>i. Italian. HpanUih. (;«mi«n. I
1^1** .SAt^Il 7 paBaer.BfT tourin».

,

, MmiKarlan. I'roatlan. fli-alrea ronnrntoii [
1»1H NA8H Cr-vaaMiUfpr tourlii*.

wliJi rtlUM# c6n<*«rn; food p«nman; «c«l- i
l'JI» rKKRI-i:KK 7-paaW)nK«r uiurinff.

1 i^fn rtffrrrnfo, I. T.TH Tlni«>» lH)wntown.
\ \^V} '.lYJ'JtifANJ^."-?"'""*'*' lt*un««.

Yul'Nt} MAN. honorably dl«<*hRrK*d Ll<u*
trEiant U. H. Army, 22 y*ar« of age,

,

jcars' arilve bualnra* and a«llln( capftl-
' t-nc*. •nri'iretlr, deatrva corm^ctlon wjth ra-
!lab!«» corporaltun. preferably In advartlalns
Concern or dfpartmant. *' "'" "" *Z 204 Ttmaa Annas.

BTL'NVx.UArnF.Jl ati.l ty;.Ut. bookkarpar;
wiiiU* wjiKtr, lal^ht l,'.ptnn«'i. |iO lo

tan I M. li:^ Kmbi Houatun Hi. Orchard

lUt7 KIHHKL KAH Bcdnn.
191?* CFUnv fc:ikhart chummy roajtftw.
1917 MiTCUfe:LX^ chummy roadRtftr.

L. A D. MOTOflfl t'Oiav,
1,401 nadfonl Av., Brooklyn.
Talgphona Proapact 5184.

i' :i»h'*<1 NVw TorM of-
! I'a- '^iT-ro rTl'-la of
• " r'.:-^..ni

, (.ifh»el raf-
i.t-a i Hjw mow n,

L". !.' .1*. a^tp^nrani--**,
'> \ -n -n' nM''i"fmf li

a r»ii rr.Tinf'Mrn r*llah!r*

K. uiiquasUunabia raf-

n ."iJ yrftr* ^xr^rlanr*
M- '. 'T »a • •r.s n. want i

' '
. -n'-' i...ja*, aalarv



ROOMS AND BOARD

»3r?9?^s^?ai^^"?:«««S5i«fV' "'ip'^^vrv^t^iw^f^^w^f'^^^^:^' ^^fw,
;

t. Ml*. APARTMENTS TO LET -%*
;/:.,

OPPORTUNITY
To sell a business, or to

obtain additional capital,

the Business Opportunity-

columns of The New
York Times may be used
with advantage. ^ ^

THE NEW YORK TIMES
Times Square, New Yorlt

FURNISHED RCKMIS.
Thtrty-JivtjttiU a» agatt Mm*.

^ W4M IM*.

T.tn, im WEST.—auit* 3 reema (n^ bath:
ro^aon^blB. T<»l»phoo« I'olurahuB H927.

74TII. aua WhXT —H»no»oin« r»i|[ii front
n>om. twin tn^la, thr«« wlii^owa ov»rlook-

Ing vtrU : oppoall* RIvarakI' MaMloiii tim
fltor. rontlnuoua hoi walar. atc&ju; »bao-
liit«ly high cl»—

.

^^^^^^^___
I 74TH. 1«I WKaT — Bat-halar rjwm. with
i l»[h. ••.-trie hc^t. at>»m hwat . ryfar^nc^a.

COUNTRY BOARD.
^•''(y-/iL« cfnt» an OifQtm ll«4.

' T:>TH RT.. 2.''0 WEa^T.—<!*omforlAMt» bed-
ntnlnt nK>ni «^lth b«th: suitabU for 1 or 2

' g'Mit l»nwn, _^^_____-—
! TOTH. i3y WtST—At tract U-viy furnUh»d
I

rt>oni»; eIrctrtcUr. (^djolnlnj bath; 116.
I tlU. Kentl^ni»n.( \

TyiTi ST.. 14.1 Wl-ii*'!^.— r>oublf n>oni. pri-

bath ali»o>inKl«f room. Schuyler 73£3

TTH. 11.: WlCST'— I-iit-s* rooni. rirwaalnj

room. pr1vBt« bath. phon*. eleotriclty ; prl-

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tltlrtih/tv etui* «m ufmt* Mm.

inrr. MT WErr—tCmnUonal opportmtty
for lady: oomfoHaM*. attrarUv* room.

bath adjolnlns; anipla cleMKi 3 hi famllir.
Apartmrnt t-l. TalfpliMia MOO Bx. NIetialaa.

ArDLDON AV., flu. (Apt- 33.>-I-ar«« iront
•Itlinc antf bedroom^ mutnr, f, aiKUI-

tlty, l»l.. »t«v«tar.

bROADWAY, (In tha tO«.)—Uniuuallr at-
iracilva aulta: piivata bath. In hlah-cJaaa

apartnwnt. convanlant to aubwar and "It."
I'hon* »chu>lar 354l>.

BnOAbWAy.'3.SH (Mth Bt.)-Ch»arftil t»n-
ntyttng ropm*. running watar; aylandld ©p-

purtiintir ino ar Utraa (antlanun. Bctaoylar
SpOI nonJy.

'

liKOAliWAY. a.O«i. (14«th.i lart* nawly
fumlah«d : no other rooinara; ala^-ator.

•howar: gpntlaman; modam h«m«. MOO
AiKiii^on. Apt sr.

BKOAUWAy. l.Jso. i.wih 8t.)—Klacantly
funilahad front room; gwntlanian prafarrad

:"1H 111 \VE«T —l.«rg». aunny front room. r || convaalanraa; »l.1. Apt. l-t».

attractively furnlahad. gantlaman. raf«r
afc*!! . ieaa*»nabl».THE MARl.BOHOT .-.H.

4i No'-h Ar.;nrtnrt Av .

Ca«t t^rara-, N J
" 45 M(nu*»« froiu Hrr*a(t«-ay

"

Da 'f^J k-iO'T that you iii »<^ ura a pa-l^r,

fcadr^>m and prtvat« bn-.h. wfh e»r^!>Ti-. ^^^'^^

Aaala 'ir ;wo p«onl# i.n N>» York m.'-^t —_ . .„„ : : ;

It" .p*^m«r^• ho^-1. f- «.W P-r n^k^ - -^m- t'-HO. bath, r^fr^nc^m
;
private h»u>#.

yara i*:\» *l'h .^^l«: >n,j arf> pa>ln« T^kf WITH, l,.,' WlvST —Man.iaon.*'. l»f«* front
I^achi* v» »ina at Hobok^n

HUOAIiWaT! a.)31.— Lart« /ront rwMn;^ > modern. pl*v«tor. altowvr; 99- Macnair,
;tm, lie WHibT.— Nfratly fumiahf^ i-fxini. I MttmlnM'^l' R»<*W.

n.ar bath; aouthrrn .gpoiir^: >fiitleman.
| i.^oAlWAV. a.TT*. ( lR6lh.>—IWautlftU. wail

;srn. u«7 \Vh..**T —l-arite front r«>oin ; aomn-
rill •i.poaura, running wai»r. privai*

fu i-nlahvd parlor aitd bedroom ; rlrvator.

Apt. Xi.

mi(>\l'WAY — nftoma: IHnt ftt. aubway; •!•-

\ator apartment, ^"hona Hivr. 8221.

I llOAltWAY. 2.7lt7,—PrlvalB family wUl rant
.ii*» room to Ki-ntlcnian : r»*f»r»nrra. tlaam^

a Ui w T np:.^r>K f-

Hot.l on- aulta. parlor. l^vdrooiTi.
V'^^^';;,

'"***^j'J^* j
OKSTRAl. PARK wAhT. (Mlh 8».>-I^rga

i.eiphlorhi>oil . rrf*mn'»"i. Johi:
biock from Ka.: Oranfu .nation lOO train* rm

.
»oii'th*rn rxi>oaur«c ri^trlc-Hy; ••'•«*

I

*^

;y;iny","rK,m "''ifVntirmVn ; n-fcrtDccB ; llO
' TT<»>k1y. f'hon^ Columbu< 4»49.

47*-*:* Souif. ^VailluT .<t .

h^at Oranj:*.- N .1

A N»w Vrtfk famMv h'lt"!. filifd with ?faw
\ork*rn. Ji-' luliiutra froij. Hf<»adwa>

Room, wllh t)r'.ia!.- l-ath aii-J ft.'Bt-olaaa
tabia lx>ard for two f^i lo Mu
Room, with priv»:« f>a:h and flmtr'saa

U^> Ujard for one. jr. :> SLH*.

Parlor bi-rtr'-x^m. a^i^i pnvat-* bath, with
tabIa f'oar-l ff.r two $,iii to »4,>

iJuit#a nf ...o Nf-tir'>":r.« wlih prlvata ba'.h
aj^rl boarrt for th r-u HJ "> |LVf

K:i»;AM*I<Y furnished n-oma. en aulte or>tMT. i?7 \V KrtT. (•'arinr I'ark*. l--Kxo^p-
ilona: r.^.u.v »ouih. rn «poaurv jK^ich;

|
-;,„ j," "

hlBh
"

"r lata al^vaior apartment
pr!sa..bath; Kt.am. .Ir.-trlcU>. maid, .erv-

i t„r;;;;;*-.(,^Sitmant by t«ln-*iona. Ochxiyl^r
i<". I'rl^a'r "'J^'^^^ ^^___^_____^_ : ) v*i'\

N-l ' S'l" \'.")-.S'r — 1 'rairal>lf> ncjiii, «H»l^rt
I

apariHiirnt aU cun^anleiKTra >'hona Schiiy-

S4TH >T .

• inait ro'Ti:

,
t:.i X iti^O tMUK A\ . 4fti» —Thrre-rooin lur-

l nlahad «;»artnwn» ; oonvenlant 1... Ji5th (*t.

,
— —

! Ilrf.t <ir Bupf rl i>tfii<lanu g
..: WF.8T-Nl.».lv furulahr-J

, js, jj„ iH>a. farlnr Tenlral Park \\>« -Kx-
r.«irlcHy. prlvalohoma. «' "-

|

*•
J,^^,,. ,urnlah«l : no queatumable appll-

aiiTf ; hirhaat rt'fpnfncea. »00 nionlhly.
3*TH 10 UK.-^T —beautiful larsti front

,
Trl^phona Ulvrr 41MH ___^

pwrlnr
.

rrf»r(»n<-.K
, L,,jy wuuirt ahar* thartnlnp t«o-rix»ni fur

ataitments to let.

lOTH. «» KAST^-Two turay rooma xHtabta
two ladlaa. Mya. amlth. 81uyT«aai»t TW».

HM. M kAiiV.-l>V>iu^rooi» iikimmJr f!S^
nlatiad apartoMnt. Pbooa . manUiiBa. **m

U*tl*on.
vSnEjSFlnH:

Two rocma, balli: hotal aarrlt^; cwrtral.-

*»rn ST.. (lia Lnincvn At. )—Auraethraljr
(umtahad two rooma and bath, Incladlac

awallant nmala. 9tt weakly ns: alao ona
raom and bath, with nwala. IS waakly upi
wortan only : onmplaCa hotal aenrltai. Hotai
Htitladga. T» lyphona Madlaon Hq. *™^ .

SlKT. it KA8T.—Oround floor front, S nXtnii.
bath: auHabla doctor or raaldaaoe. '

MTH. IM KA8T.—Atiracllvaly fumlahad
apartmant; S rooma. I>ath, kitchan; hnma-

dtata occupancy; rafaranc* aaaantlal. Apply
auparlnt'tidant.

STTH. 188 KA«T.—Htudlo apartmant: two
finely fumlahml ron>«r ro«)ma. -targe cloaetl,

kltrhafrtfe. l.ath: II 10 monthly; leaae.

4tm. II KAST.—Attrartlvaly fumlahad 3
rooma and bath apt.: maid •t^rvix* and

breakfaai If daalred. Ap"ly «upl. TaltarJbll.

4RTII ST.—Modem bachelor apartmanta, 3
large rooma, hath, fireplaca; ntald, raiat,

raataurant aer^ice; 912& to |17& month.
Hertieit Uulick Co . Inc.. Agta.. ZS Ea«t Mth
at. Tel. 4vra Vanderbllt.

SiTU HT., EAST. (Near Btti Av. )—Two
r<-otna. hath and kitchan: ezqulaltaly fur-

nlahed; |li5 to O-tober. 71M Bryant.
i,-.TH. SO. 77 KAST(—ONE OR 2 ]{OOM8
A.VD. RATH TO I.K4HK I-1JRNISHED.

THl.KPHONK I'l.AZA .tSSS.

5«TH HT.. (IWtWf^'n 5ih and Madlaon Ava.)—
I'nuaually attractive apartment of anting

raom. hedrf>oiii. and bathroom ; large, light,
airy ruonia. hamlaomcly fumlahed: one
flight up ; to \*T from April I : KMo a month.
V'tt appointment to vlow telephone I'laaa
»7a».

apaktments to let.
fan^/iu* c*nU am ovatg Urn*.-

mm, J 18 WKST. (taeln* l>«i*.>-»«u<ll»
apartmant, axqulaltrly fumlahed; living

»aia aCxSS: bedroom, Uteltatiatte. bath. Ma-

MTH. 100 WtaiT.-Ljirga duplax fumlahed
aparlnMWt; vaarly leaaa: Vll.MO. I'hona

<M8i CIrtila.

fiVTH, .too WEST.—Sunny kltehenalta apart-
mant; parlor, bedroom, tiatb; VI.WO; year-

ly leaaa. Wtowa BT«a circle.

•08.—lla«iilflcanUy fumlahed »-rootii apart-
ment; leaving city; aublet lo reaponalbia

party; ItMW meatb to October. 182M: inuat ba
aean to ba apprcdatad. Addreea Apartnant,
Uo» 1» TImea. .

•5TH HT.. (Central park Weat.l—Ulilte of
rooma. aultablo 3 or 'J. in exclualve apart-

ment overlooking park : beautifully fumlalied
and very dealrable for thoaa looking for hiKh-
claaa home; uo v^her rctoniera; breakfaat nn-
tlnnal; retereiicea eaaenltal. Iliona 4TVi
Colunibua.

(JUTH. Ill WKHT.—tnerlooklng Ontral J'ark.
Ijeautlfully fiirniahed two rooma. bath;

maid aervlce;

(JBTH HT., Hi
—Three- roont

provemanta; completely furnlahed.

apartments to let.
fOTtif/tp* etnl* oM ta** Hud.

rar«laha4—WMt tU*.

limf. dip wnrr.-Aavan annny. dainty.
Iinurlolia ttwnaa; elevator: alacincHy Tal-

aphone 14S4 Momlngalde. _^
I28TH. 4ltt WEIIT.—Pullr fumUrtiad flva-
room modem apartmant: $75; aoulhani

e\p«aure: piano and alh-ar. Ac. n>UDbart,
Morningaidi. Ma).

apartments to let.
r*rty-/i^**nt* aa apsta Urn*.

KrnWKDB DnrV'E. An. near 13Tth -Hevan
large, light roana. fuMlabad complete;

''aw Vorli'a finaat view; |17< <a October.
Apartment 4-C.

apartments to let.
T9rty-fix9 c*nt% fin apnlt lt»^

*

r*rsmci»a4—WtiM si*,.

•8T!?, It? VW;rT.—Supp cf ]

batha . mem lujcurlr-ua. m*r.*^

138TH, lyju WEHT, at RIveralde Drlva.—5 at-
tractive roonta. until Octobar. Apt. 3.

Telephone Aiidulion fJdCM.

Inga; auble! uimi July or October. Pbooa
Aud 71U0. Apt » O I

RIVKItHlia: PRrVE. H», oomer M'h Bt.— ! aer>lc» Inrludxl

«gO. aoO WEriT tr u„
large room Nit(~hri,r;'e , "; t>»tfc

na;

Elegantly fumlahad in-room apartment, 2 I t~~^ ~J. '1^ ~ ~ -_
,
nraaier bedroor.ia. 3 baUia, 1 aerrant rooraa, •'iT^.r;. -'

.

.'"' ^"' ^-"1 Ar >_f^
l-ath T.lephon. gcbnyler U7a

: *,^n .Z ^'^'^ '"I '^V"" .'-•• -"'l.*J
I8»T1I. 9WI WBHT.—4-room apartniaat ta

'

autilet. furnlahed. Apl. IB
; ___^___^_^

14I.ST HT. ,.V4M Bro.d..>--.-Hlgh-cl«aa. I ''i,';'i?«jDj'LL'j'iyjlJ*'Liiiinj:^^ sia ^VK:.^:
'.: hatha, grand piano, 3

well-funilahed. ala large light rooma. near
| > Q^jul^lT-J^V

Drive: elevator, telephone, electricity '

Apt. 12

Apt. OB.
facing drive. and betii. t looiDa eo-j;h*rfi ext,-,. -

niT.raKl*. fcO.

RIVERHIDt DRIVE, 1»*.—I roon-.a. bath.iwin-w 1' «K-T f
Ml.'tT ST -Will aoblet elagamly furnlah«J „",^.';|.",'""

»l«hbart»»d
,

n.ald and .oa^l
. .le... ^ ;..n,„",.,,v!'i^: ::Z

•T-rooro apantTi«Ttt, 1 door from lUv»^r«lda I
^ —

. -- - , -- - ,— , -.. ,,,_ , iv-l-ct T
Dtive. p|#vaior aarvice; ln«n*dl»t« poaa^a-

| IUVKRRIDE DRIVE. W«.—filx rooma. rom- , „v''vjl ,, n.i -_

J

'^

•lun. lltoria AudulKtn 4o90. after 7 ~P. M
or Farr '.IIB duHny day.

ptataty fumlahad.
' Momlngaidf.

l-hone Major »7W
! „„„.„.[,»;„,. Inep.,, «,,.,; ^.'" ,r^.,

! and S »">H1
• reatauriTnl Mr Munn '<'"T^ "^ • '2'0 ("Ifant Av.t—4 rooma and

,
RIVER810K DRIVE. SM.- fO.Mf'ORTABI.E

! ,-,,.r rju tvi .

'

r.;
' «T,^.!I^ I,. J 1 . .- Zr. l-alh; quiet r^atdemlal aertlon, handaoma- l 8E\ l;.S ROOM APARTMENT AlTl.y

; '"i^J- f^t, l? 1.,',^ l""" " ''• n..^.
IS WBHT. (the ,\-w « eat End.) fv furnlahed; rent »I20 per month. Mra. : (!fI'»nilNTE.S-UENT. . ..T .,j'"V

""I""" \ ^-» •,,.,• , „ 1^m ayarlmenia. »i«i lateat Ini- |5rtnton. ,-;koo Audul»n. 1
' l.:^r^.,1.- l.r:-.. -..;:„ ir, .. -m

I
. RlVKRSILiE IIRIVE. Inaar ll«(h et.i-Klve-

j
,-„,

•:^—;j^ 1 14_!D, BOI WEST.—Klve moniha from _Aprll
J^ room front apartment until Sept ], wellWTH. 23 WKftT—lllgh-claea. ... ...,.„.. . . ,. „ ., .... „ .

„-'
apartHMrata. kitchenette, near fark. re-

'rooma, bath, linen allver; rent $110; no furnlahed . ISro n.onth. V17ITlnM..
fined aurroundlnga; maid aervice; >i:D->l.'i().

children Apply momlnga. a tl)l 1

(WE«T E.NIX AV.l—.VKWI.y. HAND-
i
U.''TM. 470 WE.ST -IVautlful eulle one I

RlVERBiriE r>RIVE. 1«7. (Plat S-.i-Twr

-.f.-: tVE.«T - H il, . ,„ ...1 ,,_
private hooee; latr.t Irnir. \ oni^n-

,^ ^^^U
famr.> ' *'-^

l(Vlf\ lf« WKSTW. (WE«T E.NIX AV.l—.VEWI.y. HAND- 1 U.-iTM. 4,0 WE.ST -Heautlful eulle one room. rooma and hath, newly fumlahed: reaaor.- ; Ji ' ..,,„'.,.. I.
" " * '"aaWJMKLT >TRNIHIIED l> ROOMJ<. 4: private bath »12 to »I.V all n>odeTT. can- able fenna Apply flrat flr*r on preml... "„","-

|,
.':""'•;. ",':'' ' •>!«,

ATMS: COHNEH APARTMENT. I'AR- , v. nlrm .». 4.n2J.W AudulKjn I
'^'^ '^

:

^'"""•'"—
'
""- "—'' > • .v .BATM8

TJ(njI,ARa, CLJtKK REAL.TV, .147 MADI
SOX AV

IllVEKHirtK. — 10 rooma. peFre.-tI)' app^.'nt
MliTH. 4r,J WEST.—Sublet, tour rooma and; ed : aunny comer. emer».iic> Oeni,et«o-

-na

—

...,.,.1... ...... . n .-w.',. . - i,..i..
t'»lh. furnlahed; aeeii l.y appointment: to rnt.a Enchange Mil r.th Av,08—Attractive apartment, f> rooma J hatha, rvaponalble party. Apply Bupeilntendent ^^

all outaide: auniptuoualy turnlalie.I. I'hona Tilephonn Au<)ul>on U0»
Col. lZ7i Monday ]

WKHT—Thr.-e rooms

UOTH HT.. KA8T.—To rent for S or ;l i.iontha,
;i nxima aitd hath, charmingly ftirtUahed;

maid aervice Inr-Iuded: rcaaonahle. Tel.

... i.sl.ITlilN.s
l»lre,-i«! far^ltlea ftr tirallng and ouiin,f

aurn ta.vea. e).,, fur
A(..l-.lv 1fifl.K l.'UnONir !NVA1,II>H

rett'.ir::.!? nit.:* .tteniu.:, th,.»n reii ti„ ,tUen
at home, ^» . offer a p.en^Atit che.?r:'ul «alll-

larluoi larK". iim.lrrT. warm huusn, epji-

Cloli. grouli-t.. autiUt.'it.r.ra. wheel rl.eif*

att.iirlse nuraen evinn.'nced ph>aUlan..
W'.tit^r ra'.a tHMlrr^:**
l.VNWiy.i. i>'i.,;i; i:S' ;T.i:wrKin. N .i

l.eee i ^

le. noi,!,

*^t'n<i f.fior room, ba'.h.
[ tilnhad apartni^nt with rvflnml wnman ; ! plaza <."t2. "'' '^ '"*'*' }^ '^' ^*- Tlmrw

H*-nt;-iiun; $u wffkly
. rn.tal »1(X . Hear Carnegie Hall. T 2ba

|
57tT1 KAHT. TTSS MaUlaon i—Nrwty fur-

iiiiiy iM^HMiil floor room
rlrUlt> .

tjfnila'fnati :
|Ht

K-'iTH ITU \\i;.*^T - llanrt-twiii* lark'f room
tM.i) bt...ls, ihrea ^^lIMloHa; gutiticnieii

^
nlahad comer apartinout : two eaceptlnnally

' LTAlltjK front room; bath, piaoo. kitchen-
j
Ihi g*- roorua, bath, tUtchenetU', cUvator

;

m- : aullabl*^ two baibt-iora; twin !• ila op-
j
abort Uaac. Itloda.

' ilnna!; 72d aubwa/: |I5 weakly. 37i>i Co-

i

liiifibua.
j

7r.TH, 101 KAST —Apmnment attractlvaly
furnlahed. »lx r<»unia anri haih. now im-

SiVTH 14U \\»T — IJ»a;;firui:y fiu nidhc'. \
LAiU'iK, well furmahid looni. Buiiable for

j
tlj Oct. 1; '•n between 2 and 4. or by te)a-

r<(-.ni« In hanJ«oiitfl reaUaar* raferwnc»» iwo ffnt>ii»pn; private family: refi-i ^m ea piic ne appointment. Hodr«rt. lUilnelander
r.-iulf.) re.julr-«l: near 7*.:d aubway , H '. H tH Tlmea I nnj:,

KrJ-,
ilM farn

> l>r.ich'
••1 lal'lr

,
pi t

.

ii<~<<n:« fi' ;ii nj''^rfij|oat.i

)fll tifVUf U'-i .
!• UK'* t'.'. '•> ana l-t'. a'>ubi4s

t

*M TX l-t>4 WK.ST -PrlvaTa.
BlttwiE r\»oin. l\\u b»dr'

1 111 r St Aj.t <i:

bouaa attra.tlv. W KTK' )POI .ITA.N OPKHA iJt 1 l.I 'KV* i. t Apt i hu H
7 .-4>nl!-man will rent larije room, ra-

tiMT. ::t \Vi-;>*T. -Hubbt. toom with bath
;

'^'I'l'. *<

WO numthly: aiau parb>r l>e<Iiooni rtiKl ' n'Y .

''>'

bfcth. f-Mi nwjnthty; romplMe hotel p*f.r\-ir*'; .

c-uii>nirnHi. Apt. 41)

Japanwe dining room on pr.-ml«.^ K.
| i--tjj -^t,- ^^rp-j^T —fcTWcanil v furr.Uh

t«<-rard, Tbelma Apartment lIoieL Coluni-
bua »7»0.

RIVKHKIIH-; I»BIVK— roonia Z bath* *if- ,^^^1 1-. h\fo ' \Rn^ «i.»7',.^.
vator b'llidltig'. PTwiie Col U77. Mn»d>y

i a»rvlcf lnrt-j-J*wl ,f-,tu.^ :*.-..' i

: ».-rt»._^hl8b*-st rcf.Trnr'-K only ' ST XU.-IK )I,Afl > V.. 1
,4''m* —«unny. 4 r..om

.

*^* ^^^"^
-!',*n^ Pi^'.V-iw 'v'*'

*"'*' *"

flv

ti^^ator ai»Krtniaftt, ^^'aahl^Itofl II- iKhia
will Wd-'l furiiUhtn^a. $ftfWt. arifl i.-a?v .\p- H

T2I>. 1041 WKST.—Apartment :j rooma. t.-o:i-
}
jR.-kiion.

alitlng of bedroom, llvlnu room, «nU kl;. h-

rtKini upartinrnt
.

rtrt>artway aubway;

— PROAliWAY AM>
p rival*: pboiif- . near KM 1.1 - i-ninttiel*", thret*. r'>orn apBrti:>T.r, n-om aiar* m*^,'
ref*T«ncee regufred. ' reaaoniil.I* Call Moriilngalda 1711'',, Apt. , furniBh»-d, front J

42.''. Un.'ier inonlh lin;;i S>f.(

rnontJ~i. Plion* !:• -

7KTII sr

en. with fine hathronm and aho«er: I.-... r,. '

''g™„e'*rcJ'.y,!i''"fron,'* iia>'\'lo''[>^';' "tW '^^'^
l"^'?'."'

,''

"''I':'
^^P'","?- hand...m..

frlg.ratlon; II* until Ori I all n[.p,.;,,,.
: , » J^'-^^^^J^'^d'TJ,;, Mm ^'

'
""'

' -'r .'-"'?»':'•-."'>!".."..'
^

Pa-'-la.-a.
i[Knfa are of hlghmt atandanl : mabi nt-rs

117 Wl-rfT

170TII HT-. 71.", WK.^r- -Ailrfirtivf-
coriifr apartment, »>outliw>»t. cxvM-.Burp. Hurt

"if—T" — 1 —i^~~jr".~"i—; '
'*"'^ l[l\»-i \:-\*; mix inoiuh-. from April 1Handaoiiirly runitj»h»*d - -.- •

*'

It dealrr>d. Apply to Manager, oti prr:
T«'Iephone <;\j|tinibua 7tl4<).

.
TW-phone eo>jO VanJarblU, Hoial Comiri'Klorc. c!:N"nt..\i, J'ACK V, i ;:

rijom ,
Hooni MJ'l. "-Th-i Tur'n. i.-.kh-w*

klri-h^Tvtt*; apartment, two tuoina ul tl.Mj
until <tr;obrr.

Ajkartm^nt 43.

177TM. 701 WKST -Apattnw-ttt :!". aublet. 4-

721). W WKST -To aubi.t. fullv f..rT>l.bed
,

'

, "7^urVuVrn\%ZA^V.'''^^''^^
*''*'^

^
'"^ *^''

THfc: RKiJAU APAHTMK.N'TS -»:«>• m |- Tui .>->-,,
trih R' aiM^XU' Av.— Sew f !r«*prr>0Ff .-ajurt- — —
ii.i'nt f.ou»e. rTSVnalelv fitnilahf) •uiiej'ofi

;
GI'j;i:.\\VI'-|T VnJ.\'

HKHn aiifl baVti, %",:• to fWl ;: r..H>ni». bftth, ' 1919 ff.rr, r:Kvr \.:iv;

Apaitnu-iii ;:i.

gviit lent
dlM*^ man.

K.^MT —«;barmliigly furmabp'l. Hcht.
airy apartment. 4 lootnii and l»«th : north •*>"t'i*'**'>*"^ px|«>«iirc

. maid
atn! aoufb rxpoaurea Itione L,enoK 71KH

ulivpr, Ilnwn, pla^^r plar.< _, _ _., _..

fumlahad two-n">m < iM»;Xji aitarlmer.T ;

JpKj to |l>t. ^v«'^y nxMb-ri. inipro\ rnient. inV! If
liudlng rualit and \aU-T aer\l.»t. refrraticr»-i
I fpj! r*"1 . f'wntrahlp manar'OiPiit " NA^iJ-f-. .\^

pi me aV'I'-

!•• April tn Min<<

f:.M.MS. ».i

tJr-ll fi.e-ii rx.-^ :

i^t»»

TauiiK I

r'%ur.tr> J-cmp « ' i
itTurnt

rod B'jrtJ tuB rtl wi;ii.,'i !a* !.

rnrtraatia ;«.i«»*-»»:<.;i \X iJ*:* Tlmea L>ww ii

to* n

FrTvat" f N 1 1 1 1 ! > ha\ |i.|f ;i>i-nttar,t loiu'- ^
rallan! nalff.lorl,.i .-l two i tieerf-,! mnt

front Toon.*. ^tU l-varj rtfitied g\i*»\» Mi.'

A coinf.

-.t.ril »r. W KHT - Ka* K parlor, ricaii. w ("h
i

Mt'iRM N' iHil ^K I'KIN'K. !»<' (Apt. ."^ A. .•— i

(t:;i i.
j ;^.t i-JA HT.-Kour rfMinia,

[i.ktcM pii^a'a bath m-ai Uriw naton- ' M'"lv fmnUhed front, ninning water furnlffiieil. In nrw bulldliiK ; plu

ftH> ; "UAI »-"I(iH HAM. MX) \VK.«T 17TM HT ;»I7:^ moiuhly. Ttlephone I^nox 30i3; Imma"
' .infottHblw r»-'»l'lriu-« dlale tMZdjupancy.

W,!;pr,

attractively i
74Tn. Ll WKST.-Six nnmia. fwrnlsh.-.t . .Ir-

'"'- ^^"' ^* ""•''-—

^

'"T -"^'
-L:

.ver piano- ' •Irabi^ locati'>n. a-iutlit-ni •xp.'m.i-, ubi.t ' '<"-"'••' bmh. aiil ^lii-h«Mi«!i.'. ;; \.,*:r-yhM^

iOi3; Imma- t"' '**^l- I- !«*••; ra/«iencta, t lollv. ca- .

''-''" Api lluv ".he-i n \ 21.'> Tlfnr^

riH

t'h.

V. I-;^T --li l*at«> fan.ilv «!il Uiv1.1%
iriif»hr(i Iw'inc wKh cwiijfiilal p*o-

.Tuxt oprnM, laflne'I,

r<.r men. ^.1! bntol ••rvlif .
»•< 2.'. up ivo^kly,

firtt u»« of bwih, mill an'l »ho\\«>i-,» \vtih

prlvnti* Itnfh $10 r.() up; iran«lfUi« 1ii\He«I.

, till Oct. I . icaao
lUtllbUI m't'i-

\VEHr lUfhh f.itnlHr.*..! »- . ^ , _
^oi.iB modern reiuienve. arl^l RI\"t:RSn'K I'RIVK. N^-ar 1 l..th---l,arF«

j
g;>i> ST. - Near Mh Av . t^eantlf uliy furniihed

n * 1 K h ( 1
1 rh 'O/l r * f• 1 eni •

,\'rTltAt 'I'lVK : i.H.Mi ;ipHrt,:r.-iit . \4iv \mrii'*

•*-!>. *:> K.^E'T, in««r Kifib Av.-8 aunnv'7r.TH, U WKST-VKUY Hl'Ilf .L.X.^H L' '
«.i,a%<T> lii.-h(. ai.n:.y » oom.'. . aoutlwi 1* ar.d

rooma. bt-aunfully fumtah«d. until Oct. l" K^^^M KIT* 'M K.S'KTTF. A I' \ HTM i I.VP.
:

-^w •'t'"' U fxpo»,r,^. ti i ..pro..f boii^.- l>«.«t ,..-r v-

mabl If .1..«irr4l I'cMl'bKTK H«,>I 'KKK IJKPI.N' : rai\ATK: " - '"* t**"* 'l'*-!*! KObiC to ( aliromla, uijl

PATH. I.AVATOKV, IM.KCTUH ICV .

]]ri,m^ hii-l j«i-,l t>*^w ai:d artlrfth- f urnlnhliiKs .

f.pportuiiitv. Slavijtnn A Mobl<«, prj West

Tf» >!rP!eKT r.NTII, 'K-T 1ST. ^A tft*** '"'.'

w!ih option of rei.rual. fumlahf^l auit^ three '" ^
ffxira large, brlfihl, and air}- rooniM. Ii.tlud-

liiK t'«ili ami fi y^r , fadnK pm k , li:;' per
iMoiit li . ! i.inie<Pit '.a o< rupaiw y. i.'all r.r p>ion«
b-fcf II ur aftei 4 P. M. .Mra. J. A \oice.
U'jl^l '-rlear.*, lOO Waal »«Jth .St,

1 : 1

-oa;mii nrH t.a '.i:

[l,«

^d-l'*-^ ftok

^^^^MH- w'li •:: imp t,*^\ ein»-'. t».

a;.*! ri*«! tff f" fai: f'n •.r-,-

t p^raot-" ii- •ij:i B rt-jtt and qul^t
,1"^ .f

BKnTl'.AM (•VTTAiU.,
l.AKKWl*"!' T J

brrV • . T^TT

^'T1I i-i \Sh:sT — Har.flfuHK'i.v fu;i :i*hrd
parlor K^'lr-iorn, balh, dn-aali.g looiii. in.

[•ro •' cti' , -It ^»'r r'Mjiiia

i"- i" fi ...il \\ h:.-JT -Ni'\r ly Iiiml»h«f(l. ntiract-
\\p if-i 1* i\ r. d F U 1 1 r ^

hSiTH .'. . U'KS'T- S<'!(ri pr'.ate houn*' al

! r H' 1 1\ w.> ftirniaii^'l douljl»> rotui,, w-.i' hvni
^xi"'inj(f hot and lubi running w ntwr. rlac-

room cvtrlooklni; Hudaon. aultubie for two, h rooini and 2 batha, until CKt. i. V JM I

'^-'I'H. '• ^V'^;^^T— i-hitiro m^wly fjinlnhut
r<rn'rmfn. in refined, prlvat" fatr.Uy, m-jd-

| T^mea, flo^ir pruar*" li.>,i»e; privHio b;nh, kii*:h- —-— .—-—

—

f-rain. telephone between 4li. MotnlngBida; -3=Tt

—

, p-au-r
—

«>^-.. r.>»,... »..ii -. h—TT" ' »"*"• •le.in.-it y ; malrt a^Mi-^ A-|TU.\' 'J"l \ K APAPTMKNT, r. roorr.t. 2*' ^.T^f. . EAH J.—Sevrn rt>oma. wfll and com- —r: ,.,^...—Vi~~l ,~—' baihu. 7lb floor 1m molnn bullfllnc a.»ut(.-'-'^ — plr-trly fiiriilahe.! ; ovarlooklng _ * Vniral
i ^'J',':, J -'L \\'-^ [

-
' f,*"',*""'"-

"u'ti^. '*";^,„ ,,,[k,8um- will ink- -..-i y ' low rrii for'
'
.--..-

,,.,,,, n,ij<,i,,
tiy,,,m„, |,u«Br,»il<ni Ai.rll 1 Wor'.hlnglunUi\ IIK.-II'K 1 'KIX K. :40 "SU twrxe room" Park: to Oct. 1. T'-l-phone I.*iiot «ft;ij

WKST -Uantlnou,
large front rtxjma and «!>•'»%.

l.o«i.l !.oi

Own»r M^piP'^ti

faniMv of r*fln«iiierif \» ii:

•auilfijl couiirr> , Addreaa
.1. N J

\ at" ^ath . •'.I

- llfanilfiJl 1«JK- room
fcni ht-'at. « Irctrlcllj .

fflTTil ' 1/(1 -ig- N

^ra-'l .-r-t.pi,. rrf9
!. prl\a'i

nl
an.!

rr.'!' .*.-) T\ l->»'r -Ju^t op.'n-*l. nr\il> fum-
i^hf'i 'n'K^ ittir.r > r'rotr.w, rlt-ctrN; light.

pri-.T*'* hA'h. eiil'- (H ti' 1 1 r>. _____^_

IJT. Ul\ i;r.sn'K I't:!\ K t'»«e«- tlark R.-uity. S47 Madlpon Av. Van- i

^onm apaiimcnt. notuh.

1- 10 Nci-.h rx.-n^l.onally attrao- derhtit 1 4,'.0.
I

nient .:U. Telephone IKoJ Scliiiv

Sfpi*MtlK*r.

*pa;t.
M(0 lo

MAllMJ.^^;I.^ funiiilnd apnrtnirn( in din-
, „

J,
' 8;il). 41 \N KST --Si

( ann^«-l teat.

I Itii'l I'.Mtl' ten Wr.ST - N**i«lv fijrn;«hr*d larce.
l!«ln roon.^ 'Ai:!-. lathil Ptfamha'a' elarirlf

If hi Te.;,-piif.ne« arrvK ^ hot ati'i lo.'l ^vaiei,

fc« nllcnieii pT'-r-r ra-d a 1*) doctor w nf f ici-

Mi-. I

m1 .N 1

ia\ iCP.sn 'K mTTviT (rniriefc. M'h Ht i'- Utirvlvf building, ino roMiia. 'ath u Ith

.^v:mi* froKl rtjurn. $10, gcntlmiian. Scliu;- - al:ow,.r, laiC*- ('ii\ata roof garden; avrxlca.
Irr i:>|*( __^^ Ph..ne I'lara U'-^H

ritiix ti-. 'I f1iM-*tt*r

hatha: furnltlud. $-W . unfui uiahfU. $\'Zo
month . to tH.t . I

^•U\ ronva-r;!."!!! 'o all iranapi»rtalloii. AuOo*
l>on 4aU' Apt lyt,

Af Mt'fMK.NT ••*Mr?i; •i-npH'irrt- Knr Spiiiig
pii.i S'mm.im*'!, I'HfHain o;t;*nrtunl1lrtt. ''cn-

aul' W.i.iif f.- <;ruy. .\pe n i.if-n: rfperlallir.

ir-ff>—,R'i:« furrn ^'^•;»e t'

f'.mut.g •M'1 t ir-tlng Mri

'. 1-

nl»J

:'r T W i:.-T - leam- t-oii.foriah"> fur-
•41 roor:,. l.Ri Ji a'ijoinitig g-ni !'-nia:.

JL1\ h:i:SII -K I'KIX'K.
Mf.iiRl npptjrtiinlM , ic

upr r' n-nl Audu^Mjn .*-*

. L.tith .^t. I- K^'''
'iiflvnicn , blKh*-c;i

^Vril. 834 WK^ST.
W . ..1 (..lijti -lia :

)

.HTli ta;

for I'.'i

u f;tj'r - .\>at I' fiiriu»h*»d roonis
«ir<«-ri . n»ar " I. and subway.

< ouoCry Board \% aated.

ST MfI!OI,A8 A\' . SSm — Kx-fptlohaiK- tiic.

nil*- hrrjikfiiit upllonal. 4 oii\'n*e;i;

Apt 4 1 n. .

.^t^

I >1 J"I-K\ , pi I vat «• r« nid«>iii ••
. nrparn l«

t rati'-t' . Pl X at'd lnip(»ri*«l t lit- bnth . ei-.. - - — -^
(rlrity.^ hot WAIT h^-atlnK. htgh-grad* fur- ' t ober or longA. M a'

, ntntilnir'; g;%f*) 1 e^nnx .Jd"!

oiapl

P.** • 'I '•otpla r*.fn\T*> (-oa^ ftr.d r'>'' m l.ljtb-
•- t »» pi ! \ a '• fiiii-M» r. - ^ni« 11 '".Ik nlmj;

J r -He- n. f i.x f r -'> in; m.'*-* ' '-I'l:: MT nT ,-»;; t ."tii;

Ik lilt) U'»#t.h^ftl'' r r. '• r. I ( »-!i par i:aiient .

9' nl -i^ . parlii. u.<i: « ai.d iricpboi.e i.u:r.lM-r

t, *-l T Me-i

1^4X11 ST. 17 WKST- Itoori tn ov^nfr'* prl
T >T P ,'•' \I'T' —nooin and l•^t^*: gotr.i: •

trip, wovild nublei lew weaka; $jO month.

___ 8«;TH ST., WS->iT -Arftsilru!!> api>n!n!ed :,

I'lU'l*:* Smdlo Apartinenl" nvetlnoklri^g romna. kltrheii'-ue, i.aih boauOful mow
ramerrv Park, partly fnrnlah^tl; fl\»» room*

i

Huda«>n; $2r-0, Indudln*; loitld «. r\ ir«- ; . i».c-

arid t.aUi. l'r« ii'h kl^-li'-n and Imnidix ]
irb-ity gnu. Telephone Srhii> ier i;iJ7 for ap-

INNK.S A t'KVTKU. .':0 KAST -'«tTH ST. ;

po'ti'ment
.

f!"'"!'L"!'^ *_''*'-'.!"
,
AP.UiT.Mt- .NT m NTI.Ni; I .N .NK- KS.m A R Y —

Pt-r-'MiHtl.^ Ir,«;u-(M»-d < "mi fill Mr*. I »:i!<[le

ii'i.n. i:< nttnr Spa-i-miiitt, J r.4 \' Tji*. <"ol K.W.
S.-huM.-

T' .HI lll.CT from AnrU l to «v- 1. \rr^
fir|;«fitly fumlahed Apa r: iiirnt at JO.', \\Vnt

7i;d ."^t 4 »pafloiia ruom* ai.d l»iitli . ic-!;',

I-*-'* Aiply !o A A Nahiran for appoliU-
ni' ^.t 'iMJ T>.'tor kxr'h-

'

Tin: srw NOBi.KTf n
i;r. \^>«* T;j'l F*., t.4raijtirij;:.v Tui-.inh^d iwo-
rr^oni mill"* wUh bath. i*»*^kly ai.d niottt'*-,
r^-tluced r atf n i.rar eap reaa »ub and '* I..'

[ TK.N H<>.'>IP. 4 hi*«t^rta l>edropm(i, I Inigp
(•'.ud:-! r.Kji 1. 4 lootun faring tl'.er: li.itnedb

aiM p< dia-naloii Thli Bp« i t(t»-rir rati aiao be
, u.ciiet' ' f«i .*^i.i.'])i> HwTt; l'o'h»'dr^i

INI VI'.IlHITY AV . 1 »;n Mo.>if. ?, rr^^vim
an<l bath; fh.'-ly ftunlahid. . 4.i-\ f r.Li t lo-

: ration, $**..> iiKOth. ("aJl or phon". Mi«
,
^'nliK Tr''fr,oiiT ;;.VH .

1-Ppi:r. SFr\~r:NTIi-:fl ^Well furnlahed ;s-

rcori af.tirTnicni , Z or ^ n*onth», IKyj.
f*chu yl*T IKm.

\S A
npa r

• raci U *•! V fi:rn!ab<-(t. ti. ( >clob*r . Jl 75 r: -out li-

ly 7Hl#>pboi." :h:»(» ^!llrrn\ HC:

"'^U\<-iaide It'i'.*- t.'.ji

.-^ln** if.rK'' r'Ki:i.» f'

Mvl-rK Tf..n.i ". -.

AA fir^-m-^ H.JNi.'t:.')-; 1 i

T« au* ;•*«.• 111.' 1
:

» »- <
3-rw/fift1*'x t.OI.-rk.-e ,. t,

all «4aftU> '-t-t'i-i . :.;-t: >
pbnrw «7I*7 i ii i*-, («•%.

*^ '-:
<

, -i p u
.' a-iib'*:. Lrfurii."
K-:. •_' fanii;^ 1...

•< 11m, t.fin > « * V
U-npilr:! -.r*.-. ... -n

\\ A-'HJ^'^.Triv

1 nuit (Hi^tt -I I

a I (Mi Ti I'H/fTl»

fini. .;

r. > . -

n.-nt

i.r S't

WK,tT ^ M'
ap«r'm

^f-'i Ti'l f'otr.f

\s Ks r h;.Nrt

VASHINirrON Hgr ARK Hi:* ri' >.N —S*ij.tlo 1'4> ;t ,; lliid).'.-,

a pa r' m^-nt. ^ r',()iiij». .1 l>^dro<'ni>« n* r; .it ro'.M» . hirt; •'^•«

y.



HBAL ESTATE—FOR SALE OR TO LET.

^—^^fyw^l^, '.'^l-ih.J- ^^i'"; 'V-'X^ftS.

I*:

900

12d
Bi-n

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE
Ant-fvnwihIU R«>pttiHat

\ul'>nioMU *«uppU«s

AittonxtbU^ lniitntr(l*a
Aitti>fn«t>ll^» Wsnti^

Ve* ^>rk niornlnc »i*"« r>«|>«r.

THK M-W YORK TIMES
BKVAN r 1000,

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.

'^!li.
«>'•»»•«« JT.S0O «.» »Mt «<*.

n»»r rwirjfctf urmtau,. T «00 Ttm.. An-ri*K

APARTMENTS WANTED.
i" ; :,'/r« .''nfs an agatt Una.

F'lirnUhfHl.

• .ublMM in Bu.h T.rmln»j llalltflnt. 4M

Y ^T \lm^ inn«. * y*«r«. Atf<Ir*«a

"wnio """'"••• P«'ro»n«Dt. W BM Tim..

.^,. '» EAST ««trH ST.,"TLIiR^, OFTlCEil. LOFTS
RKASONAPr.S RENT

BEST SKCtlON 5TH AV"
J,.iT'* *.?':..*'T""'' '"^'- *«»1<»- Alt.T•ull l«rtlcul«r« In prlnclp»l. only. ^
'^''"<- IK ' S'h Av Murray lim USA

IJHT.

t. >-
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FARMS.

MUc»lUui« -rw tol* vr T« L«l.

fAKM—HOUR OUT; Ifl ACRKS.
Hn;.»*, l«rn, and nu'-butMlnji : !ow pri

r't
,

Fano for Hal)*. Thou*»nd laift.nd«, nrar
•lACloo, half (iili« waterfront. Ht. Iawpvik*

|U%«T, Stimn.f-r cotifc**, 2:» »<'r»« flo»'»t

t>nt1 pr.--* |UX) arn*. 2 310 Tlm^a Ann«».

Wild ted.
H'M»rn ^a:I*)* farm, »t-f>'it Cf> acr»«. «Irh

frjlf fffrnh'^ j(N% Ttot otO<»i'llonat'l». •nail
<1w»i Int. 7 or I* rooira. »lth con%en!erw»« stul
ou'l- 'itiKti. nn Af.-nl« »ant(s3, \Vr:i« par-
ii«-:t «,» t-> 7. "JKT Tit i«ia Aiin««.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Douclaa Manor.—T*fk-room bau«^ t bMKat
h<it-wai»r h«at : •lorm aaah**. mcTvn»,

•Icrtrto lUht; nrac*: fottac*, trvea: ip nUn-
ut*a vtatton ; t\r\** location: 3 blooka bitlvlnff.

h^^atlnj; plot tiOiUT; city 27 mlnutM; prto«
110 V)0. worth 112.500; •*«/ t*rm«. C. T.
IVthdrr. on prvmlara, lU\-*rly Hn»d and C«n-
tr* Uriv*. Vhon* li«>ald« S06IW or OmIma

3ki niinut^a from N«w York. Brooklyp ( bxuA-
n>*a« iiit«r*ata cvmixU m« aall ftna modara

hnnxf, 9 rvM>ma. larira tllad balh, garaf**
;

p;-'f 10«"ixl.tT; irt^l atiicked, fruit, ahni'-harr.
I aHaitrt: 7 minut^a atatlon; r»ri:ir<1 nalfhbor-

I

hcHxt . buUt by uwnrt five >eara. ftna lnv»«t-

i

^.^mn\ WtiiUaor. L^uraltou. ttwu* 0pnn«-

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Manhattam.

B«ra^!n«; Nvar Proa.Jwar Sulrway. apart
mon: nou«« n anJ 4 rvoma, raota IV.MJU

•arriM. r> i:.o I>.i0

Aj-Artiutnt l-oua*. 4 and rooma
|U»»*i. aa^rtf'.in |TX.0«1

i
,b

itiwr tariraina, aman and lar»a; alao d«- I

i

l<rn.i;* ««.ha'n»'»; »lll pay you to lnv««l
r»rg H, T U .^oJ. 2J0 nrf>ai»ray

AT KKW UAUi>KNa.
IjOSO IHI-ANP

Frt»ftt-room**1. nxxiei-ata-prload hmt0»I bttlU

\
by ow^1^^. iranic«*; 2 t'l'.* ka frr>m atatloD.

i
it'» NVwU'M r;pr««, Kfw Oardanfl, I*. I.

I i't.r.r.f KIrtiii'onfl H!:i S'.'.'.rt

HOUSES FOIk 8AU OR TO Itt.

AW QPrORTUNlTt

AT ^LAACnXOMT PAJUL

.Prattjr atvee* •otun M yf«t»*
r4aqu« rook. «s«luMvft Motlottl
baautlful vtaw; M larva rooma, fl

bauia; aar««a; wandarfut varaa4a,
•ciravnad In broRMi Old wbmtmi bo«-
wfttar haat; all ImtmrwnonUt

4 naarlr naw ; laavlnf eouatry: mm-
ntloa; $11,000; ICOOO morlffm««:
balanca caab; aaad for tlluMrata^
droular.

o. M. piNcma.

ZArcluxkOBi, K. T.

1->)UKMT HILU>».
1 Attrarttvw hmk (.oit^ila) r«ai<1anca, almoal
j
n*w. tt ri>«>ina. aun parlor, bnck aaratfa, lot

'''""! T'lIOO, 11.^, I"-), aiiltabra t«rnia. Call W. D
Mar. Jr . U3 Uvln<aton Ht.. Poraat Hllla

nn.l l..*i.n<:on Ava . rf^l>i''T>c«

b-'M-^. amai; fhraw-aiury brownatmia. n!n«
•-^'fr.« an 1 l-afhrwrn. ''an b« m*<1« attrac-
ts»» a-..l rimf<'r' al.:*i ho>ia« w'.'.h a'.ltht aJtar-
at:r»r» r''-* I-O'VIO. r^aaontbla tarma.

J^-^M'-^-M iU>hlnmcr\, I'barlaa tH. Brown C*..
in K-a«t *•: n Ht

l.ut:K.v^vK II \ iiJ.AOK
A ftmr a'or> ar,tl bawii.^iit brif-k buUdlnjt

far B»J« . lit Slx'.oi; In a IKX^I location; thif
1* a k-mhI lnri>tvf prop* •!' !!

. «<wnrr finiWl

a* 11 to aatila aatata. L 311 Ttraaa Down-
,

..-^' KA.'^T CSIll STIlKirf '

Buhwai' »ra'i.^:i A*<th.St. :\-ut.ory prlrat* '

r»«ljencf), Krli-mi^rhiiTi fmt\Xf. n«nt |1.000.
I-IUM I^ J. ( AIUKNTKll.

j

<',,r ".a Av a:i.l' fiXTh ST.
,

It*i CK.n, fjij.. rf aalf>J ownT resTfiTnjf r'^a- i

^*h^re. t ini 11 mofri hi-u"^ . all liiipni%»-
rr- i.tj . fl:,« r.*ifhlf>rho'-l . 'wo bla-TKa auU-
^.: BtAtlon; Za nilt.ii'.«-» N>w York (.'Uy
1'. :i_ 41 triW iuti-a Tlmfa S.| Liar" P ^21' T:nu-a

j

A»ti'iir<i:n(t- Nfa^ VV'eat i:;2<l .*^t ; •.>«»!!? '

pm*a?« '1«f nine ; aiaam hpat '^^or•h
• 17 00() I \Vi:; a*i;r'nra Illl.SOO. Wolff. \.]'JZ

L^tington Av . -Slat Pr i
;

Ki r Sn'j* —R-'at.Vnca. \V.'«' 7r>th ?T . alt^-r^d
'

for two ran>:ll#a. conaUtutlnK tao dup!rx '

apaniTi«n'i. ••raru'» an.l conipIrTe; |i30.0UO.
)

t>a.n*-r 4<n.* \V.-j»T r.^Th St.

Vi r r»'r.'. un/'ir-.lay.r'J. fll ."-tWl ]5-ro<tTi h*^usp. S'*
4 ta-J.s i-furii heat, prlvaio or t'-ar-JInK, I ^ "'

mu.' fl-.f \.vt \ ti'H-t-.ra
,

iavaiorv f\Ty ruw.i. ; ^ ^

l-ar K.v-kaway— 12- ronrn houa^. 2 bathe: all

Imt'Tivamanta; larK* Rruunda, garajcp ;
'*

r inutva walk to station .
prlr» 114.000,

trrnta to ault. Irvine AVolfa, £:;3 Waat B9\h
M . N. Y. __-

£trv A Il<\MK IN JAMaIi'A
Klcht n>omB. f ra/ua houe*. Iriiprovamanta:

plvl 40xlOO, act quick, rantculara, Ownar,
r- o Hot 24.^. .lamalra. N Y.

lla).ii.]*i — I haw R Irw 1

• t $6,000 to «fi.0uO;
tht'ri

RTirt

COU14 out to »«•

IlAVSinn. I.

i:i>'aa pr'^pTiy for a^Ie a
... 1 , Vi^ar tai:r^<1 alaMon,
r" IntH: r«aaonabIa tcrn'.a.

•»t .''.4th b'

ttitt;I Koi-«#t
on on^, two or
UiGirra. M4

'ri.i-.ff M'.ury buiMlr-^it. ator*. and fw«
nunia, nrar Forrat HlMa Station.

2iH Wfjir ,^4ih

1 apart-
Uct.;irr,

.Ia limit- A. curncr IlLrhlanJ and Park Ava.,
:^x\ Ml. wirh mo'lam. old Knffllsh camant

ilAfli'.i^g H. KiidumM'.n, on prgn^laga.

Rich IBon<L

10 room hrtua*". 3 hatha, all modam aonT*n-
lencr^; iraa, ^-Ifrtrlc lljthta. parqtiM ftoora;

p;.it i^CxKiS. frt'ntinjf on thrw» atraata; ira-

raKr , houa«» hAfidaoniaiy fumiKhed ; to rant.
J\i'\^ to .^trpt«fn("»r. liii.O p*'r month ; Rock-
vi;i« f.-nrr., H lulnuira' walk to atatlon. 43
to N'*-* Yurk A. I. -K'.nKHley. 347 6tb At
NVw York. Murray H!U SP.:>0.

Larrhmottt
eovw.

Bryaat

A735!IVSRTOJJrROTl
In tha baat taction of Wtilta inalni, N. T..
on ona of tha baautlful hlUa, ovarlooUnff tha
Bronx Vallay, naar troUay, achool, ehureh.
and atatlon; I rooma and li*th, alatvlna
p^jrch and braakfaat porrh; fardan and frutt
trvas; plot 50x100; flO.OOO; ovnar eoeuLTt>*f>
Krank N Gobla. 27 TtbblU At. Naw Vark
offlro. a*0 Madlaon Av.

Mount Vamon —ff^r aaU on Chtttar KlU.
niodvm houaa, 10 rooma and bath; 6 mln-

utpa' from two railroad atatlona. IM tralna
dally. Ifouaa In fina condition, with planty
of llfht. Bunny windows ; racanti/ palnt*d
and UtK'oratad. Lot &0xl0A. Piioa. $10.-
rcrii Ownar, P. O. Box S2t, or talt^hona
»t*fl

Si*ltj —Ownar'a bualnvaa takaa Tin away; •
roonia, bath, modam dw«Ittnc : flraplaea

;

a 1 1 modam convpnlancaa ; barn ; laria plot

;

ft: SOO Daalrabia for Hummer home, I fine,
frrtlle acr*a; fruit, ahada tr*(>a: ban.; 9-
rc'Otn houaa; no impro\amants; fln« location;" 000. Many oUiar propartlu. E. U. Uofton.

«»aht\ill*>. >f. Y.

Attrertlvn twelva-room modam houaa, four
ncrwa beautiful crounds, 150 fruit tr**a,

»»ira«i». poultry yard, outbutftdlnca: com-
mutinic diatanca; for aala or axchanae; prlea
$13. CO") Call, or Band for deacrtpUva clrcu-
lar Uryland. 727 7th Av.. city.

in 01

'"in-.a. all linpro\
lUtt-a (o atatlon

;

'.ctT.. 237 v»:h {^t

n:'

rirn^a I n^wr- ;owr

. at*-am heat ; 3
:t<» f<ir information.

ston.' 1«r-!,ir.|f. in

Pt . r- ar Ci n:ral

rv an! bas^m*
f*^' frr>r.t Jit

r»rk \\>«t.

hieheet hill.

><-«'iiii \ie-.v ifinxalow;
$0.(!<OO- B 630 Tirnaa

Hi-.«.'. pr
tWO^I, I

a^^ hi>uf»* f.-r i»a!#, ^T:h St ,
!"»«-

J;ufI.^" s anJ An!ii*t»r'1aiii Atii ("ail
4 " .'.s A ;' a r 1 1 r. « r. t 42, fn r• iitko n

.

1 .' wittiout K
ra-'l.* Summer hunpf»low. with
raK^, r^^-cnn. wooda . 50 mU«s
r?. pbf :.- Hftr:< rn 51«lt.

I>anc latand.

ar.ir'iu

WT-- It

^44 .»00. f rvn

>r wan'e-l . r

M) 45 Naa»a!i

il.ti* for aal.j, TT.

Jrtth iit., wcai
U'h

fo u r a ''•-)'. a!*rai*:ive dweWna.
fxr-"n»!'ii. w ii; ba aacrlfTc'

I -..u;!,! ua K 1 10 Tlin

rat at Lie,

ad (or qutoit

(•I.I fan 1 y houat* loratad on Junial Twrraca

;

dJ'liKV'.'iJ lotat'm. J4 i.iO<) raah raqulrvd
r A >r*i>n<'r s^ M«.'!».'v I,ana

P^:lnn#rock Bay, 7?^ fa«ft watpr front

;

j
!.;*. if liliv fUuatid hou9« : 10 iarire rooms;

t' :»» UK iiKhtj . larRo barn, chl -ken houa«'a.
A> ail iinn condition: 2 arrt'a lard; fine

}
ii'w pardtn. 1,' rnlnut«*a* aafi to orean bnlh-

,
!; C . J ri.Uf fn^ni etatlon: iiniat be acid to

j
rl, an uji <a'Mt«^. property freo and ch'«r.

I \ • r; r..mf nri able hoR".*' ; also small fi rt'oni

i hi-nae m, '^ iirr* !nn<l altuated nearby, wlM
j
sfil rlti ap k.^.> 7 e'Va vabiabia 'woodland
ba!f inllu difttafit on ht(rh«*y: 9^U all to-

' y thpr or s'pn ratfly. L 0-*y Tiniaa Down-

O
m:..i ri: .

nt^ar
,14 th

HI,

Bronx.

AMenrlp-j XVnm*. Br^ nt apartment hn^uack
.1, 4 a.^d u rtH'raa. ren:* Jtf.lOu, aaurlfice

S3' '*00

y\i * rni—i-r apar*n".^nt ho';a«, ,1 4 and T.

r<N>rr.» 1? -.'at :u<.r:t».g» , rfints $1jWJ<j. aao-
r .'; . J:'"* '.--j

P'.'iV I .- "^ rrvrT'T apwrtm^nt hnua*
storTB, 3 k'l ! 4 ro«m a pa:*, ni^nts . '.ve > ?ar
lan^ r.t.i:fc.i,4;« . riu a |!^.UuO; aacr>f,Cf
%'. '^ "•<-

iMb.r rj»rr«l-a. arift'.; and larij^. alao rt«*-

a;-*'-;.- *i. !.i*r *c-a » : . ; .^v \-,, i to ln\f),l-
Ki.-^ H T w .->d :-.r, r.r..a.u\>i>

iiM>-nce for aal«. Fnr<'at
itnufa tit Kcw StHtl^n:
I'.la Stall'tn.t 7 slefping

pr'.-in^f* t^nnla rour;
, iin

fine brick
ard- r». '

1
1' in.njf ea Korea,
fooma, ih.-'-i' b.ith«

niadlateiy aljoin'.ni WO-aerr park . firrlUnt
fiP<-t-li.- :ralri m^rvU-^. i 15 mlnuif^ I>nn Sla-
t;<.n.i l^u.:!lf:i! f^uburl' . vaiu*a rapKliv In-
iT'iin'.nfc. i-iaa-tislon May 1. Phoiie Kortiet

K'uutiful npw stucco housp. T rooms, 3
baths ; ona rolnuta atatlon ; room for

r&rac*; finely locate; $8,000; thia la real
baraaln; wlU not laat lone: sail on raaion*
atlft torma. Bake. SO South Broadway,
Yonkt^ra.

Ijumpdiata aaU, alt year 9-room houaa; all
Iniprnv^mpnU; coat $1^,000 In IBIS, axcel-

iM.t condition; baat offer takea It: 16 mtlai
frnm 42J Mt.; V acr«». comer plot; 3-atorr
2<hi30 vara^a and atudio; poaaeaaloa May 1.

K 7'JJI Tlinrta Downtown.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
r^niht*— MM** •" •''* "**

M*«rMnar.

ror aMit.-.nouM JuM eampM*d: bmjv la-

urwKlnc (MturM : In iMMtv Mwa o' gtMkt
bMatr: uauauu puka, oa only avrntUbM
I.Mt of waur lor lioau •» » chMmottr wmI
an tha Tlwmaa o( SnaUadl •••(. t«iM«aU
waiar aporta; »«ar railroad ataoani «QJ«ln-
maa totvall «t.. 11 to Faaaale.Ji t« K»»r-
ai k : |>l«1i*at alavatlan i aBlaBal** triaw (awajrd
N»w Tork ami Montslalr: PI1*n|J and puMo
aohoola. churchmj iroUay Its Nawark antf

raaaaia: lota. ttaMU; »}»•«•, "•^'•J
lar«a «lnta« moni, aaatarri ooU***': '^'•1
Ilv1n« room, opao (ffaplaea 8 badrooaaa. I

additional Iff naeoaaaiy:^ MUM: emnMnatloa
ran«»; ataam hrat: plana. l««10: ftoasta*
pbiali. IdalOj addlUooal land on ae««tli alda.

SaaMa It, lia». »»3 faaaalo At.. Nutlsr,
N J. T>l. IIM.
Uootclalr.—ball f In poor health and wtablnc

ta laaT* tha KaJt. 1 am oJfarUif mf noma
on Bouih Mountain Av. for aala at a iMrt-
flaa firura; dwalllnc eontalni! larca llvtn^t

room, nuialo room, dining rooin, auo poreh.
panlrlaa. and kltchan on flr<t floor; o bad-
rooma. « batha, and alaaptng porch on ad; a
rooma and bath on Sd; all modam appolnt-
manla; plot la ISO by 3S0; formal gardan
with ruatlc brldaa and Buhimar houaa; «<ar
Birata. i. CMa. ITS aautb Mmuttala Av..

ontrlalr.
_—iiliKifcwtxu ttbUii Yon salb,

"

wrat alda. convanlant to eounlrr club aad
atatlon: plot. lSUxZ»; attraotlva croonda.
hada, (ardan, fruit, barrtaa. omamcntat
ahniba; lu rooma, 3 batha, ^aam haat. all

linprovamanti ; atabla, (araga. • «"*• ">»'!

quartara; prompt poaaaaaloo; pbotogratUta
• nd full partloulara. „_...„
B. 8. WA1.8TKUM-aORr)ON • FORMAN,

lao Broadway, N. Y. IKaetor ITia.;
ftHlgawoud, M. J. T«l.

BOUSES POt SAU OR TO LET.
J^arty'^(l#0

WaBtad.-.A kama wlUita H mtentaa af Pmi-
arlvania ar Oraad 'omtnil Matlau: priaa

nai m«« Uhw traoo; ll.OM M*^aii« (Mr
imiUkO' iMvaanU; aapnaalant to aaliaala aM
trala; mM ba ll«M, airy, eoao l rtay nM-
•nii ateu atia plot: aad piatiwa If »••••
Ma. T aw Tlinaa.

An unfamlahad houaa. with « naatar-i
rooma, < batha. aad from t ta d aanraata^

ra<>ffla i aaat alda prafarrad, ba»aa« Mlh aM
Mth au.: muat ba la (trat-elaaa aoadltlaw i

atata prica and tull partiauUn M aaawar.
K TM Ttmaa Doamtown.
ivanlad.—«U or aavan-roam houaa. Uavtov^
manta, (araca: Waawhaalar Cmnty or naw

Jaraayi laaaa, option bujtnci boat aal«ti>»or
hood; tan mtautaa to atatlon: AJBOrlsan
(amiljr two: parmanaat. tildraaa a MM
Ttmaa Jtarlam

BSD.

bfHahlful, brifht homa with garaga; Eaat

Oran«a: H 8.000. worth |J8,000; ,i»ntal

t\MV. rholca neighborhood; plot 83x130; 14

rooma, bath; apacloua living room, 4 tn«a-

(ar'a badroomo. 8 aarvanla' badroonrt, alaap-

tng porch; larg*, onan flraplaoa: fIna fSoora:
ci/nvvniantly lucatad to city and naarby ac-
tlvlllra. >Ula«r Kant, 100 WUllara St. Tal-

apliuna SBl* John.

fcUiraonllnartly well built brandMiaw aaml-
bungalow; T larga rooma, bramad ealllnga,

paoaird dining room; flraplaoa, iHitlar'a

pantr>-. rafiiijerfttor room, large front and
batk porchta: apacloua rrounda. atram, gaa,
.l»ctrlclt» ;

prloe. »4.75*). upward,; can'
terma; call, write, phone; alwajra open. L.
N. NIcholaon A Co.. l.yndhurat, N. 1.

PalUadf.—Two adjoining alghi-room modam
fraoM kouaaa: each b&a two batha and lava-

torr. ataam heat. gae. alacirlclty. laundry,
pantry, baxdwood floora; each plot 80x100;
acoeaalbla any lima, day or nigbt. wltbout
watch or timetable; cumer houaa. |«,7&0;
Inalde. t8.3SO. u. 8. Ludlow. U W. «3d Be:
Venderblll liij.

Colonial dwelling and garage; four maater
t.ft<1rooma. three batha; barcaln at 817, DOO;

might rant. II. SOO. Herbert l.uUcIi Co.. Inc..U Eaat 48th St.- Tel 4M» Vanderbllt.

A CHANCE TO OWN YOI.U OW.N HOMli
In reetricted realjentlat aectlon of Larch-

mont. with aewera. water, paa, *.?.; near
tntlon. village, achool. and Sound; l&flO caah

aii'l baiar.ro on t.-rnia Uka rent. Krlach. 11
i:«»t 4'.M Kt, Murray Hill <M4I.

b.
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OUT. OK.TOWN R.KAIv ESTA.TK FOR SALE OR TO LE

Jrrivate House Bargains
'TTHFRK never has been, nor will there probably ever

be again, such a remarkable opportunity to pur-
cruse private houses. In the first place, prices arc
nwer than they have been for a pcncration past, and
there is also the certainty from present indications that
dr. advance is imminent. The following are a few
n.impies of what is possible:

Fifth AvTOue, in the 60'». NfcxJ^rn « ntnry American bn-BitK-nt. with
»>vaior. n^.irlv 2.') ft. mlOa, fina condition; under JilOO.OOO.

In the upper 50'», lietween Madison jn P«rk Avenues; 22 fc»t
hja»«. w,-'. larc« •xUn»lon. (ultabl* for ino<I»i-nli«.tloo. C»n t)«
i.aJ for $4O.()0().

'^

In 65th Street, between Parle and Lexington Avenue*, a varr
«-tr;i(riv» block. old-fnahJonad 4 rtory hou«t. In aood condition.

-Oth Street, near Park Avenue; a varj- attractive modarn S aforr
brt. .1 fror.t .^merli an I'aaement

. $50.i«JO.

".^ril Street, neiir Park Aveniie; f, fUnrv Amarlean hnaament, 15 ft.
»l.1»i

,
S nia«!or'», 3 aflrvaiita' and .1 hatha; $40.(Xio.

On the north side of 79th Street, between Madisoti & Park Avenues;
f»n-»;i i>;d-raj*.hlL>ned huuifaw can b« r«n>odel1«d *f fectt^ ely ; undar

Lower 80'», near Fifth Avenue, 5 atory Atnerlc«.n baaemsnl . 18 ft.

wl.i-s with elrvator
,

|7.").0i»).

l.owrr RO's; *; t«r\ ^In*-^l''fln bn!*^m*»n». ov«r 20 ft wld^ ^1*»«'-

1r^'' "levator, r, mant.'r s rooms. G a«rvant»' rooina, 7 baths. Vadar
M-ii-""** I-iTi*^ coiiditluu.

'IhrT are too nianv ar^uiiirt^.t* in fa'.or of tlir O'.viierNtiip of a

* -tri'.r iindrr present conditi ir.» to r:niin^iare them all in tiii^

ad^ cTip^ment. The mo«t inip'^rtant of thr^e arr: Thr sa^inp
on t:^ Income Tax, »carcii> o; i-t^th apart mcm^ anj iiouscj, and
.. ^ "^ po'sihilit V of new c'ir.strut:t on.

Doa8la5L.EUimaii£;Ca.
Toun and Country Henidence*

,. ,«.s «--.f 4J4 MADISON .WT. »/un„v ii,u Mto

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BROADWAY
40th Sc 4t>t Streets

31,600 Square Feet

BROADWAY
6lb Avfc & 36th St.

23,000 Square Feet

Hor«ce S. Ely 8c Company, ai Liberty Street. Telephone John 222

New York will soon be in dire need of

more high-class hotels, centrally situated.

APPRAISERS. BROKBRS. MANAOBRS AND AGENTS

L. TANENB/MIM, STRAUSS FiT
=REAL ESTATE=

HAVE SPECIALIZED IN LOFT BUILDINGS
FOR 36 YEARS

640 BROADWAY Phone Sprint 5012

A REAL OLD-FASHIONED HOME FOR SALE
At tha junctloa of th« N«%'»ratnk »iv) t>«lmw«r» Rivera, and Infr—cUon ftf th«
StftlfM o( N. T... N. J., and Fa., nverlooktrur tb* Hhawa/ifunk aod BItM R1te«
UottjiUlnii, Itt r»rt J^rrH, Oraas* V^UBty, N. V.. 2^ taoura by tir\» R. R., froai
N. T. City, J l<y auto from Fort L*t^.

HaiB* and Br*aa4« of foroMr Oncrmnun mnA bank pr»aItf«Bt ; ab«at ats
•CTtM of br&utfftil laadacapn iranl^na. Ukiim. big tr«^i>, floii»r«. beniM and fmlta
«f all kinrta. foantaln, <ron>«rvfttor>'. xarMF*. aikblka fur borsra, cowa, chH:kana-

> aod piKvona. twol an4 ffanSancr'a abc^a.

It raam hoaa«, bath, b^at, watfr. etc. Ha* be«>n in th*» family upwffMa of a
ban(]rr<t yrara : a l»rautffal. quift, oM fatthionrd count ry homf^. «pan by Itaalf,
ytt wtthin (hfl Plty.'wUhln S mlnud^a' naik of arboola anJ chtir>h<a. 5 of ahoppins
dlatrict and atatlon. in Idral placM for a (trla acboul. BanlLariuin or prorata horn*,
vtbar* qulat and aollltHS* ! wanted.

Now occupied by th* family, but ImmMlata poaM»«<t|nn can b** «lvrn
; paraonal

Inapactlon any lima; bald by ratata at r-J6,«iO. pan caah. batanoa on futura paymaata.

HON. ALmeO MAETIN* EXCCVTOR. POHT JKRVIS. 2V. T.

WKHTCHKWTKR^rOK BALE QR TO LCT. ,<^EwT<HKWTrW—FOR WAI JE OB TO I.gT."

IK I \ N- Kf>K WAI r OH TO I KT.

Clinton
Avenue

l.r

HBIM>KI \ N— I OR H.tl.K OB TO I.Kt.

' Investment Bargains

SIXTEENTH .WE. COR.
Rent $27?0. $3000 caih.

STATE STREET
4 jtorv apartment 35-ff, house.'

Rent $4000. $4300 cash,

.em.-detached three-tory CLASSON AVENUE
estone {iv»e!ling; twelve 4 storv apartment house. Rent'

iMW' $5000 cash.
j

PARKSIDE AVENUE
2 houses. Rent $10,000. $10,000;

cash..

DEAN STREET
16 family house. Rent $6,000.

$8,000 cash.

Kill I partfrulara f iirnUbn) on aitplirallon

ip:"Ki:US IM'.wTKCTI.I*

ARTHUR H. WATERMAN.

"FORI^ALE"
TO "let

««n lo 444 ,\d<-lphl HIreet. «t fiiltc.n .'tr-*!.
.'. -torv hri.k I'.ill'ttiic. t;T\!t.".vl'>". .^uitnt''*-

!'' wnrehoil>.r, iiianuflM*luriPK. "^ loft!*.

I"r pnri ( iji.. r « A^p.^ I', Tlip t liaii; « ..> IU'hI

l>-fti.- t ..
. l.tT M'jiitaaue 8trut-t. Hr<->kl.\ii.

A Krautfu

ric>di-rn lim

.oomi and lour bath

lirtge m

(pB-tmrnt

•J-.ang'

»-ooe'

IrTHLR H. WATERMAN.

g.a a a a a a a a a

together with

rear for three cars and

for chauffeur. Will ex-

or smaller house or other

Brokers protected.

mi m 13a homes
Ei,i _lil .'1.. Krl~r<-n .•\^-•. j an-J V^.

8 r-. .,,..•. ™ Imlh-: f»l»^n firfplare*. -iin

i..fl..r »ll (IHO. In.l....-.i. .l.-.-l.ln<

pon fi l»l'»t 4fiK\l'M>; r.>.im for inrutie:

• !l 11). ..tern iiiiprni .-inriil* ,
the l«At

»(,ril m 1 «>fi*trtii tion :
.Semite .1 Klatliin.

Krl«lil„ii Ui^tH I.; i>eriii«ii<-nl rf.lrir.
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CITY AND OUT.OF-XOWN R E A L E S T A T K FOR SALB OR TO LET

GKhAT NECK
T^ta mncniflrvni »«*attt. hou»« 14 roonia. 4 batha. 2 malda' rooma aiMl b«tti ; 3

vl«w. i*iUi L*;hiii« prtvl.' j^a. jo.f. t*np.S *-iJ p'-'ln cluL*^ cio««; b> . Offen-J at 140. -'Oi>

BAKLR CROWHLUlnc,
47 Wr«T J»TH ^TRE^T. Tf.I.. (iREELEY M.

AUCTION
rORECLOSUBX 8ALB

Hotel on Long Island Sound
SILLECK HOUSE

GREENWICH. CONNECTICUT.
86 rucat room*, urvanta' quartera, 200 fe«t wctcr front.

SATURDAY. MARCH 15. 1919, 3 P. M.

GENTLEMAN'S SUBURBAN^OUNTRY HOME BARGAIN
41 !. Timta *• N«w Tark Cttr< BMr aa^ PtaMM

Tan* aad ••.••• Ut MmIcm* Bar* It.

i A. T»M. CommlttM «ppatat*d tar mM
i
Goun, In Ita diiOrM. wtll mi) at public auo-

: tlon to th<* hls|i*at blddar, en th* prvmlaaa.

WE.ITt H K-STtR—rOR Wtl K OK TO LET . WEyTCHESTKK—EOK H.V1.E OK TO UIT,

Westchester
EstAtesJaxms«^ Residenoes
BEAl Tl» I I.; « ATKKtTIONT EBTATK

541 \(. H£H—ll.NK BIJLDING."*
Within 1 hour and 10 mtnutra fmm Grand

,

C^ntrj*] S-..-Kin (^\ •r..--rv;ri^ th" ItuWi'n
,

ar l!s w.,li,«t p.^.tnt »»h<»r»' th- watMr It -

t>ar R'l ui> ratlH'*'! tru-ka in fr^jtit <'f
,

Ih? Iiri'r'rT>. Fin* r.aw i^rl.-k faf^'UBo con-
tfeln.-.K w .; h ai, ;.; I \ \ : -n. -im ah.I -i ba ". h^ .

i.un.To'i" ui 'u' 1 llT;i« wun !•- f f .
'

r r.'^^

l*r»* or.-harl ai:<l ahru^f . '-'-ac-r iRk • ^- (\

brtx-'K Takrn ;n aa airt.ar.B*. w.il be »oi4
fwr ••AM mikr. Ua.f .: ' ' '^

P;ir«uant to ft dacr«« of th« Buporlor Oeurt.
boldfti At Itrldg^port. wlOiln and for Iho
Counlv of Fatrfleld. on tho 31at day ot Juao,
19111, In A civil action cl&lmlnc a for«ckk«ur«
of A cartAln mortffm«« In favor of Th« P«t-
oara Tnwt Ootnpaiu of Orooowioh. Ooanoott-
cut. vm CdwartS T. Foot*, ot aJ., I,

a Con
ta dMM
hlsn*

on th« nth da/ of March, 1019, at UirM
o clock In th9 afiamoon. th* foUowtoc do-
•«.rib<»d raal e«t*t«, to wit:
All ihos*- Four (4) certain lot*, pt*e««. or

parc*-la t>f land, with ih« hulldlnita thi»reon
rrctfd. situated on th« wavterly aid* of tho
hifhwaj known aa Steamboat Road or' South
ir^enw toil Avrniip. In tha Town of ar^*n-
wlch. ('aunty of Palrf1(>ld and Stata of Con-
nactlrut. and known aa Lota Nurnb#r«d Thr*«.
1.1, t Klva. (&.) Havan, (T,J and Nina, (9> oa
" Hap of Rocky N«ck L*and Company."

whtoh Pour (4> Iota taken toffathar ara
houodad and d«acri|>ad aa foUowa. Northerly
by land of Elbart A. Slllwk. Eiaaterly Two
HuDdrod (SOO) foal by aald hlchway: South-
arly by land of tha Xndlan Harbor Yaokt
Club, and Waatarly by tha wat»ra of Lome
tatand ftound. or Boaba Harbor, ao-callad;
tocatbar with all rtibt. tltla. and Intaraat In

and to tha hlfhwayln front of and adjolntnc
aald pramJaea. and toffetbar with all ii(ht.

tlUa, and intaraat riparian. Uttoral. or oth«r-
wlaa In and to tb* Und undt-r water nnd th*
waura ta front of and adjoining aald prata-
laea.
Ten par cent, of the purchasp prtc»» muat ba

paid at thr tlniA of the ital* and tha balanc*^
upon Tha 2lRt da> of Mnrch. lUP.). for pay-
ment Into court upon con/lrniatU*n of aiUa
and approval of de- <1 an<1 baM aala will ba

aubjact to said confirmation.
KRKlt A. TAnr.

Btamford. Connixtlcut.

GE>Tl.rM\N'^ I WMI n.^KOAXH
AT CHAPPtaiA

aauttfui ('..1 •..\^ r.irr.n at/- un J# acr^a
t'f laud. iE-4.1'1 T.^rn, f n.' «ii*<»r auttily.
t-rook >nrt''' .Tha-*. f r.^ \ Uws A re-

mark*:- l^^fcr.^l^ •'I'll Mora iantl ma)*
ba purt-hAdf^'i If 'I'^aire'l.

OrXTLRMAN'S KARM
Na«r \'f- ..-..r .. wiiMii ft: i l.^ranca of
Lakr* ^' hi-wa'i 'U.'rwjnl. ! ' fin*- #'!*'tu<'i*

r..>n:a: -.
i;

' • r^'-r- - n n l : . X'. f im- Tn.jd-

•m .'... .-.-.r-. ^,1 "!-••. hi'Ti^e burn, 3
I

coUat£f .-.i-r l!. ... p^.n'l M'i'1 wa'.Trall.
!

41 a« - Ai. -,.,-»-«! .jpy^r;unlt> f'jra'

Baa-t f'-i n^r* 'TTt atjrro fnlonlal Houaa,

Han.--*. n\t New EniflKn'l Colonial r*al-
denrr ut: .a r g- ;-\'' • Sialr. mik \\ rooma

A Ni m; t::i ^f ";i;Kit E\*rFi»Tio?<At.
BAKvjA.:-.- t"f'.'.yil %\J -"J CtWARUS-
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T>^^ NewJersey
ESTATE or CCUHTAT HOMBONE HOUR PROM THE; OPPXCH
The beiui* ind outdoor opporfuni{le» of x delighrtul

r'.,i:t.iin 2nd hunting country, with all the convenience*
of in e^hHiihed community known for generations for iti
drv. health Riving clinute; positively no mosquitoes. Effi-
ifPt rrivite »nd public schools, clubs devoted to every
•..rni of social ind athletic tclivity. Recreitions— |olf,
tenrOs. boating, f-.shins. shooting, riding, polo, wonderful
r- j^s for motorin? md all \\'inter spoj-ts.

For particulars apply to

E*.

MORRISTOWN
340 Ma<iuon Aranaa, N. Y.

ASSOCIATION
T«l. 6200 Mwrrmy Hill.

'/

Montclair, N. J., Home for Sale
rn .ri>: home in exclusive nei;2:hborhood in best section

,
...ir. Throe-quarters of an hour from business section of

V, \ rk and one hour from shopping district; six minutes from
-.. Str.'ot Station (f:rie), twenty from D., L. & \V., three from

.; ;, lioa i trolley; ten from splendid school. The. house is stucco,
: ri'x'.'Wi ft . has f:ne view of mountain. Permanent Ranien of

•- ili.rry ani bulbs. Kaces southwest. Solarium. Ij'ine rooms and: .>!;l(r:(i:i basement and storerooms. Whole house newly dec-
..:ii fvr owner, who has to leave town for business reasons. Has

: ;i.iiern conveniences.

A!y one w^?hins to see through house 'phone Montclair 626 J
• ^,, ., s und '.> P. M. For further information address Mr. L. H.
'. .^. ri-.-. ti;e Ixjngacre Hotel, Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

r . -

>m JI K->\—roK .SAI.B OR TO I.BT.

FOR SALE.

Country Home
Bcrten County, N. J.

11-3 .-Vrts.

Nu.T.frous ! ruit FrrM.

.-; „^^ 8 rooms and bath. Hot
\%a;fr heat. FLlrctnc lights.

Price $3,000.00.

Il.:s and other properties

t..L;n undiT forc^closure

ar-' offered at bar-

giiiii prices.

.Anpiv to

MiRTH IER5EY TITLE
INSUFIANCE CO.,

i:.N( kl-NS.\CK:. N. J.

srw JEK.SEV—r«tR sAi.t: ok to let.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiriiiitiiiiiiHiiriiiiiiiii

FARMS
FOR SALE.

4 Acres,

75 Acres,

9 Acres,

fonrt»«n room' hon»«>, hot
wMtc-r beat, mode-ra Iwth
aad ^ertrlr liyht wttli
niftt^r ajtatem, oae niil«
fi-^>in rontinutUis fttAtioQ,

«!•««» room h*o*«, h*l air
h(>at anti uatrr. good out-
bdlldlar«i plrntr of frutt
Pylro 1 12.000.

About 3.000 «. ft

Ground Floor Space
EVENING POST BUILDING

20 VESEY STREET

47x62—15 ft. Ceiling'
B«t WooWorth BMc & HikUod TtmJMl

tvtfT orr tmoAxtwkr

^ee Superinlendenl on premies, or adireu:

GARRISON REALTY COMPANY,
ao V«M9r SbMt.

fFiiQ CvmrntuitfR to Bro^tn.

WATERFf ONT PROPERTY
rotj« or THB riNEdt WitnoiFsiiNT acmuos tiucts oh mho iftAns aomn.

KCITABLB rem DEVBUorUB.VT.
AlO. PARCBLS HAVB UMOBCTRVCTBD VIJBWS OF tOVim.

Location. Stamford. Gwin. 50 Minute* From New York.
1 or as ACRK»—»«.««0 PBB ACRB
}
or an a^es— sjm per aorb

1 OP W A3B»— «.aOO PBB ACHB
1 or » ACRE»- t.tM PBR ACRB

aDJOI-MNO IKOPKHTIBi HAVE MtKWKTVI HOLD AT ll.tO* «0 |1I.*M PEB ACBB.
rom SALB ar

ARTHUR W.

STAMFORD. CONN.
A LAROB LIST Or rURN18HKD HOUSBS—IN* TO fT.IM.

ro.xxKCTirtT—roR halk om, to urr.

REMODELLED FARM HOUSE
At Stamford. Conr,.

^.^^^.-.V'?^.
An «i[rfj.t!()n»ny coniplrtc sfnall plac«
(Ir-vrioi-a niij«t «ttractl\(>:y by 0Wnur for
him own ot-rupnriry Hou>« contalna t
in<i«t<-rK l»^.|r.n.ni«. 2 batha, and bH mod-
• rn Improvftnamii. imiuJInir awninffa »nd
•tT'ji'nM L'^ acrra u/ laaJ with cara«a
anJ other oulbulldinga. Klnw vnntcn
wtth aapuriLcua and c*'\f;rTf b««]a ; alao
Vritpea. txrry bu«hf>a and amatt frmi
trtM-fl In abundance. Prtc« |lfi,00t>.
M-'UBoniibie t'Tma. Apply

J. F. McHEAN. M» f»i At«., N. T.

^ mile to rontmnllniE !»•
ttoD ; It room hou»«. mod -

f^n. t batha; boMtlnc and
rUhlnc l'fi(<> S13.000.

rvDimatLac farm. 10 rttonn
huua^. atcAfn h«*t iinj rlei

/ / Aprpc Irlr IlKht; haih. barn, itar•-*-i **-""-^» ac» •nd h^n house. Boat-
la* Prlca 913.MW.

"or furihar L.art:ru isra k^. !'«?»«

TOE STATE TRUST COMPA.Vi'.
Plain nrUI. N. J.

R<«I E*l>t« DrosHmrnl.
Illllllllllilllllllllltllllllinilllllllillllillll

i
. iR S.\!£ OR RENT

(OI.OM.M. HO.ME

AT MONTCLMR
' -r • * ,'* on Tr.o'in'atnslV.

•. - i: . ; r r 1. (» l.a- wHwann*

...,,1 M. -- .i:- ; ' '

V ' .> i' fi.i rri. irjli. i*^Tin

K^r '. . .-. . ' F.-r liPi- . at t-«r-

f*; . • V r '- rr .
|.l''*i ptr tnoTiLli.

SA5<Hu6TreSdAYLOR Q.
\: \ , L.itvNQnH Term., ^lontclalr. N-J.

WILL hACIUl>*IC'I!: FOB S39.500.

:i'.«l tMLh» op*

1.', t.^

EH II flrri/lajir*. U'-»i>lnK ix-r. t^ *r.-

5 far
r t«r

lit. 3

ar..l

,:al Bfrtl-n:

,Nb»* Jrt»as
[• i:::rv n,:l ..f .-liib-* t'ta*'

A
t**»t p«»- '

BLLOW VALLE
gv* ta U* H|i|hU ta

H.ACKE.NS.ACK'S
^T E»^^.SIVE RESIDENTIAL lECTlOM.
\ •'-iHi-f wiitiilal buiior of \i rikaina

-iTtf rini«ti«><l In harilwuu^
o.^Noi.t MJlh t rry liandaotna atalr-

^ 't kiotlr-rn rgull'iiiaut, ht>4

ff-r I ••. 'I' . wll *ii |»*rf«Mt oomdt-
I -Ox ''M»; I^UI o*il \n Im«%ma

r ^. iTn , H.^.JHM). * »ll h*- tt«^n

.. - I I t.;. n: .-nti I'art H iiUr-*.

in4

II. t,

r-i Uk-^
tM)0 fr-1

' fisTauor. fi,—:>[U (-t'CiOiiJii/.* Taf liiir*

York I'lfT I Jt"''- p.«j.« anil fuM J«UU».

or phon* n L KU-HY, '•"•<• .Malt.^Jit A*e

C a^a/'Ju-'t a' TpI 7*- Ciitia

lltHeOranges

VMir Aruund Brock.
Nrarlv 3 acrwa, Iret-a and irardvi,

di-IlKhtfiil t'Took. Htucco huua«> coiir
taltiM U [itaatcr ft b»«lrrx>n)a. 2 batha, 2
iiiai'ta r»cina « and bath- \ apor .haat.
rl«-titc HRlit. GaraK" fur *J cara with
rtwtnt. Tvr.iila coUrt. C'onvenlant lo
trultvf. Askiuf prtce $2:y.UU). Will
rr«t furn:»ii.-.j for Br-uion I1.&0)) (1W15J.

LADD & NICHOLS
1 1T17 t;re«nwlch. n«« Pickwick Inn.i

I

rowwBtmrtT—roa bai.b ob to lty.

CiRHENWIGH
RKMC'UtLtD FAR.Vl HOUSE

14 roiiina a r-n vv'<k^1«— (arti«n*. Thr«a
mi|i-« fr-jni ataiton i>^er (:uncr»'tc rtmU.
iLaiabiiah*<d nttltfht<urbo<>d. Houa<* a*'t

Hra t>H< k fr-'iii iha r<>ail containa 11
l>«r<]roc{ui», 4 laihtf. lAvatury lat lioor;
I'T^ak/Mvl pv>ri!h . aitMrpli;c porch ; (a-
rao PHce |4(J.uOO WIU nnt t4M.

LADD & NICHOLS
1 e!. 1717 Greenwich,

• *:>-r. S'ln'.iM" .NVxi "Pickwlrk Inn."

GREENWICH
. „ ,.

•* Oo»npl««» Balkt*.
At Ball* llami. wtlh SouiMi Vl»w.
i »cr».. Invni. old ruklOMA Jlowtr

t«rileti>, itsFtaUii. fruit. Drtmway
ul «rf«t *v»ri|r«»s. Diablo and itar-
oaner a catta«c. -wall appolnlnl carac*.
Hooaa aonialna » maMar a badraoBia, 5
bauu. J raalila' roonia and bath.
l*r«a tirniroof wla( dralpied and
"•*• •• Jlbrar/. Bacallant ccmditlan
inrouchout. *« cloaa an falaif prop-
arty oan b« touahi for »4o.0.«. raa-
•oaa^la larma. (Na. M7 ) win rant
larnlabad for aaaaon fl.Oea.

LADD & NICHOLS
Tat. 1717 Uraanwlch. Opan Sundaya.

N«»i to rickwlGk Inn.'

BY THE SEA
A GENTLEMAN'S

SUMMER HOME
"^ At Naw LiOndoil. Conn.

FOR tALl ar TO HINT rURNIOHfO
Tu cloaa aatats will mII at Boat at-
tractive llfura, tema to ault; watrr-
froot

; prlrata 4ock and boat anchoraca
nn tlw. ooaat; no moaquitoaa; Paquat
Avcnua, Naw Loader.. t:onn. ; tars*
(rouada; tfvea; houaa 10 raoma

; ea-
rn B" . all omvanianora; muat Im aaan to
'"' "PProclai-d: ikiTa haurt «ronj Nfw
Tork. <i< iratna dally aach way. A«-
drraa Exrculor. Roam 1823. Arollan
BulMln*. II Waat «J4 St., Naw Tork.

Racd Stone
Jr A Baaufaf

^Estate at Bit

Charniing-

Cnuntrv Home
h.-vrr.ty u, rfji, lArgp PArt tt ooda

;

liouM. ari*> ^liiiifh!*. »tuiit3 fhlmn.M.
».-\[n rouiii-. tMO Lattts, iarvo flrv-
l-ia.r. tit-'« riv.. ri«im ('Ottawa;
l-.irrN jinil i-liitUen houat'B. orcharU.
Ifru["-H. b..-.-rl<-M. gardena, prlca
»i.'.,mfi,

Geor.ee B. Corsa,
l« F.i»l I'lirt. -third Htntat. >'a<r Tark.

GREENWICH
and alon^ the Sound

LADD & NICHOLS
N.-\r ' IM. ku l..k "Inn"— Op.-n Hundaya

Por vl« or rant. fumUhad. charmlnB
coacraia tiwalllna BU maaiar'a raoma
four aarvanta" badroama, four balha,
billiard ruom; modarn convanlaaraa
Oara(e Wl|hla oni- hour af city. Two

with flna old trvea and ahruka.
««0 ITH AVBM-B,

>•. V. city.kTaJSITXl

FOR RENT $L800
A i (aUlN f<IDG£

I jUl f'>r owner, Tl
- rifc' r---fn 3" f'«-t.

».*; ^f Bif'^m, iatcat
*")«#•. ' *riM biock TO

«i.i-r-j ^!d.;iuti, hmti
A .»j t'jt aaLa at

Tran<HuohrHaylor
Nlonlt l*ir, .N J.

Hrallhlrat ."nl.iirh In Amrrica

r>.l..iim: "ivl" I'.-'l 'I-'- """' 1" '"»'

.n

>o.1 f;oor»i. ni-utii. al-'

tr;.-uy l-oi l»)"xaiV) Oarw*- h'alei

fcr.l hffhl. 1 U'Strirtr ! Ii- Ig titn.rho..d
j

of lii»ri ciasa Prita llb.iJO. I

Frank H. Taylor
>or<« Klrat Vam« I

lUal Eatata In "Tba Oran«»a"
|

fnr aal-, ai: prf. ««.
|

O-vT 82 y«*»ra opp. Hrick Church 9ta.

K*at OnMffa. N. J.

Ijeautiiui Colonial Homestead
und»-i liniiHiist> ahade irr«ra. 3& acrea o( flna.*
clean. h(i;h f artii land, only a mile from
town; tkuua« uf VI bltf. bright rooma. tn par-
fact condition , all modern iniprovexnenia;
fine. b(r r>ew bam. garaxa ; lon« at raat front,
ft.r l^v. ••'>'' iiiM> be irirreaaed to bO acraa at

"'"^''LAWRENCE AGENCY
ASK K>U ItKM I IM . Ml. .Norwalk. C—.

SUNLMER RENT.
Afr.ti-tlv© oil r..i..ntal houa.'. fully fur-
r. >h- J. Mi r>>iH:i«. 'i l.ttths, 3 to'lat^ : lar^n
>*r<l. 1 o< r-. w itb f-nc^ annind It. Full

kriKth ;w;ridow ai-reonH thrt>iiKhout. Heftt.

llKbt, iraa, wal».T. ail Impto'.eincnta. 1b' f

hattMlf^ui villuir** of t*ouihi>ort. on N. Y.,

N II & H. U K.. ao mllea from N. T. Cttr:

t300 pi-r month for not ifaa tbaa B montha.
Ad'iraao V.nx »4. Southport, Copn.

WESTPORT. C6NN.
Baautlful farm, alona tha rivar. two mllaa

from town. 10 acraa tillable, 10 acraa wood-
land; boatlna and flafclns: a*para(ua bad
natitnjc |20U aaaaoo: bouaa 130 yaara old:
prlca 18.800.

(0 ACRES HtQH I.AND, wondarful loca-
tion for country homa: gna of tha flnaat
viewa betwean tiara and New Yorki near
Kuod beach and country club; prlca $10,000.

MRS. STANLEY WATTS.
Haal Eatata.

GREENWICH, CONN
Paratat
reatlna
Hoaaaa.

itahed HMut«a far Hummar
»lM U«farmlah*4

t^
Tall MM what ftm

u •< aparlal lb<.

:arn, 325 Greenwich av,

ri.oBioA—roB aAi.B ob to i.«t.

MdN'TCLAlR
$12,000.

\\\-: S. .].

Sa
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MORTCAr.K lAANS.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Will coiuidrr food •pplicalioot

on wtll located Muikallu uwi
Bronx properhr* in nay naouato.

THOMAS J. O'REILLY
*.{orH«gr Dfp<. 51 CKambtn St .

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
>.ori*i Shir* f^f I»nc liilftnd Property

jlinlag firalUi Cnntfianu
PlMn« Mil t.i-vrU;. ' I Virmt »4lh St.

RE.%1. r.«iT*T« AT At fXIOX.

PORT PLAN RECALLS

IHTERSTATEDISPDTB

Rights on Hudson River Caused

Much lll'iFMiing in

Early Days.

FULTON HAD MONOPOLY

% 1^ ««
• "

-^s^. Ti^ ;f-,v

AUCTION SALE
Bv ( )rJf r (>(

CHARLES L. CRAIG.
lomplrolier Ci»y oi N*w York.

7 9 11 Downinf Si. 12 Carmint Si.

VANH.ATTAN

Mon. Mnrch 10. 12 oclotk noon,

U V>.fy Si.

.s.'Tt.



HUB OP NORTH ENB

Peal Estat* Experts Exp«ct

Boom in Wathihgton

Heights Property.

MANY LdTS UNDEVELOPED

prtdict Conttructlon »t Blf 'Apart-

ment HoutM Wh«n Building

Becomaa Normal.

l\-tC \.i\»

^r»- h^fors which lVwx» tl

qutak d«velopm«nt of

Uat 4«m«n

Um meat U-
rart of If&ntvattan—Itlat

': holds 119 early l*&d u th«

crow!o%»n thoroushfmr* north

.Slr»»t «r.d aa th« ahl«f dar-

».-J rl*^' -'nt™ of buslnraa as4 aoiaA-

_,-,• !- th« more norlh«rly aetrtlonfl of

It* .
t y

yv, f ;;;;r« d«vrlopn>«nt of lllat

g;-,.i Into an uptown "hub" waa for*-

aut JurinK th« •iibway "boom"* of

• ft-*. it-,;r!nic which period of wild and

^„r» '•; ''" ""''C^aaful rambling In

^j.,-,- ;oi!i anrl of almost anroatralnod

I,'
I'nr r^^aupTitly on nothlnc mor«

g ;*:nrt'*; rf.an a " whoewtrlna." th*

^,,-.f«i irt Vict fore8l(rht»d operators

gTi-1
m-'-^'ors Tnad»» tho n#.jghborhood of

.j-u >T^*t »nd S:. NicUoIaa Avenue

and HroJ'1«.iy their atamrlnc (rotind

irJ 'fe :H-a'lon of tho flrat Helgtlta

curb " Tl ark^t.

-r>,fl principal rMWon for th» pfwnil-

oan -• th-Ti eo eudd^TiIv throat upon
i,» «t Si-'?t w^» the tllrctt connection

tf i.^«t thoroughfArr with the Bronx, by
,av "' AVanhlncton Brldf* and tba

t- Ist* :rii>v car line, and the fact that

ii;ir> of the most acilv* Bronx renl

w'j'e op<>r:\tr>rs participated In tba

H«i£^:» • Niom." The Manhattan and
Bror, ^ op<»rAtors found It moat con-

T»r.l.:,l TO meet at ISIst Btroot. which.

V.rrt'U'"''. »hlie yet rociiy, wild, and
rcif"^ (leve;ope<5 Ui« first symptoma af

ti» N::«y rfntr« It since haa becoma
S:r.-e ;;.' »';l.v>T»y days, however, lllet

St**". 1 ii« witness^-d many startllnc

et ^:^'* ''i •"' rharaoter and popula-

tion ;f '.h- IlrlKt,t.1.

\t*-t: '-nt hi 'iM^.H now form the sky-
lire a" f«i a* t^le ey*. can reach to* the

r'^rtf '•n^t. and e<>\ith. and weat to the

Ha1« •; KIT except fur that enp&nslon

sr I i: «! altltvUlnou.* area nortli of ISlst

C'n^-. •,rl west of Broadway, where
r^-.T-. •'.• f.n'-st and choicest huildinc

r*'* :* N'-w TriTk that Is ffir hlich-crade

T.ir:p-cr.' ho'ises, the need of which
nf*r * .iH h*^n quite so treat aa at the

fres*"!* Mme
A ; riiis ,«»^-tI*>n clrar d'-wn to tha

wi'^' « ^U-i h^e been held tlxht theso
rm- » >'-ar8 byits !ie\fr?il '••tate owners.

i.",i'!Kh John f) RKkeffllir. Jr.. abnot
th'*.- .vears ago dkl sue* p«'d In lettlnc
pC!Mw«)(i^.n of the llllllnKS. Hayes, and
&t-.,\e'Vr estatesJI^'thch aav- him con-

tr : '.f pr«' til ally all th" hi*h land prop-
^—v ;./* at»-.d hetuf^n iwi.^t and Dyrkmaa
8I-—1# to the w.-^t r.f IJr tadway. The
V il I,. Smith e«t.ite also aold Ks hold-

iif* sl-.nir the waterfront.
,v .ne of th*M properties has been

ir.rc^f.l n^ > ft. aitl rhey constitute

^r.i' tMTslly all that ren'.a1ns of idan-
h«''jn !t \ac,int lot ar**a

.'. Iff extremely JoiiNtfuI wl»ather, at

lii. prev.tlllnc It'W price of vacant land.

II. j«ellir,g valuo of l<^te l.i an>-where
p*tr i igti enoiiKh tf» off.^.»t the payn^ent
Iff tiXK-. ua-«eesni.>nts, and Interi^at over
!:. 1' nit term of > ears nrjoet of theee
e»i*t.-H iiave been held by their owners.
! ••ifr nords, if they ara to b« sold.

• -. in :<t be s«crlf|.-->d to a proflt-

I :-Cr-. pibllc for w^iatever they will

b'l' r And the burd'-n grows heavier

"t '• loar t>;e estate l.i h-'ld Intact, un-
!««t a .)d len ' boom ' pushes values

-!: xi: 1

. !<• i bv- rc[jorts of recent orlcln
tr-.' ?.,;ri will be pl.-nty of action in

t*''^ vicant IM market, tKat Is. unless
N-w Tc-it 1^ wlllInK to sea a laree

5ftrt > f I'.q apartment population Jaln-

Iri In a sudden ex'Vjus to the suburbs.

RELIEF FOR OWNERS.

Ci-a --nin Davenport Promliei En-

deavor to Decrease Tax.
' a cf.r.'-reric^ with the Executlva

^ T-.rrl-'.f.^ of the Real Ee'ate Assocla-
'"'* *

' the ,!?tafe of New Vork, held In

A ftr.T iMtt we,'K, .Senator r>aTenport,
' *'i ^'- Aji ^/ the Joint Ijerlsla'lve Com-
r ,— r.'. Tix.xtlon, declared that the
r^Tfi,/-* f.', ;,js r*,mrnlltee had conetant-
i: ' r • \ ih,. fact that real estate was
l-;.rr)E •'.* h';rden of tatalion and that
t-<-v u,.;,. sf>«.kmK ways and means
» c'-, » .,;,] rp.«ult In relief to r.-al

*-,- --.. -.-'s A flextlfle check on the
^;.'. • **;...'! *ijre» ."should t-e provided.

^ ^-'.,;' *r t,.-i:ev.»^. .xnd toward this
' h:. r »^,,. 151-1 ve study of biidret sya-
'*" • .>-. 1 i'Hi..'< adopted by other Stataa
' '- -\ir-.Ck.--A

' *Vv,
; is'rtf^ Assoi^latlon advla«d

>„. ^., _ , ,t ,1,^ orunt.lzallon was in

* '" r v," e tax -h.at would be
" ''^

' [--<•;',;.> R rHpefiflo'i of the
'"

"'i » low exemption and
' ^ '

' ,^rn-e fo le'.-.v a percent-
's- :-

»

„ i.a-sis of the returns mada
' ^ . •'': \\ Government.

"*• ''••••.:• 't^ was composed of Fen-
">' '! r-i'ke of lliiffalo, President;
Jr.- „ !>,.,,, \..,. Vork, VIca Presl-

";"**
' ' [• WMt*., rtu-a. Secretary;'-'

f :• s I...ne Island. Treasurer;
^'U .' H \!,'',i Westchester . John W.
^''

" '• i V r A^'alsh. New y6rk.

_Bj rj -g One Quarter Norn^al.
1

:
,•- "f hiiiidlnx p»rmlts

;.>!». .IK offi' lally reported
"^^

• '
• • r|. 1.J (.•'.titrai lor from \Ti2

^ '
1

' r, ;r>al cities of the I'nlted
'>••

' . »j,'. Sfl!i •;i,1. As compared
* '

; : n y-ars, tJia total value
' * S .u.r- 't 12 x>-T cent, for the,

fi.rn January, 10I«, and a
' '

• ' :a) p*r cent, for about-
'"

' tciiiy cillee rei>ortln« In

' >; r -..rnpareil with normal
' ' ' ",., war. one-lialf aa many

!..l n.aily tsfico as much
:. ianuaiy And to theso facts

ullfd the cofislderatlon that
' i' •-•-: irl. ?s tola, .aluea now rsr-
^^t "nl/ from one-half (o two-thlrda
™ M^s stneunt of bulldin* aa fcafora

»-«j If »ji ihesa factors ara flvao
*J- «.i<hi. It ,r^y safely ba aasuraa4
;'•< a-tusi bulldlni durin* January,
'' l< or'.y about ona-'juartar normal,

Brooklyn'a Homaa.
' ' ic'i '•( Urooklyn leads In the

' rnu,
,,f ,,p,r,,fe buildlnxs Which It

""••"^i", h«vu,|f im.OW, The Borouah
;j.Mari,«in,n, hss U.3U1, guaana "«,(*««,

''e bronx 44 JOl. and JUchaiotid tl,-

alement of tha citlsenry.'of Rlch-
•>>rou«h. raapaetfullr ii!««a the
«>f KatiOMto mat Apponl^pMnt

:

I kraat tha raquest mada By tha

ir,..

TEtl ItUilD SUBWAYs

^«MI* •a-t.. s. „^,„ ^m ^
Aalwl t»^r«Mr« Wan*

At a aaaatlBc ot tha Board oC Ea«-m»U u« waak Lamia X^ Trtbtiat Chair-s' of tlM Sutan tal4Bd Subway Com-awa^ •ttOfaad tha projaet for & mi»-
»»y to and throuch tba borouch af
Richmond.
At tha cloaa o< Ma ranaika Mr. Tribua

ubatttad tha foUowlns propoaltloa toOm bcwrd in Whalf of tba «MiunUtM
" Tha Stataa IilMd •okway CoBunK-

taa. rcpFMuutln* avarr lecaltty and
avenr alement of tha citlsenry.'of Rich-
mond " "

Board
•To _ ..,..„. ,

Prealdent of tha borouch of Richmond,
under data of Jan. 10. 1919. tor a ear
'my ot ». rouu for a aiibwmr ta Rldi
nand borouch.

• Ta dtract that aueh aomv, » war-
art. iBdoda tha diraet «oat*<Ma Kaa-
hattan to and throush StataA Xalaad.
" IB makNic thia application tha Stata*

Uand Subway Commlttaa azpraaaaa tha
unanlmoua wlah and tha nndlvldad |udc-
ment of tha paopla of SUten laUad ttmt
"><h a Mbway wotUd ba to tba graatar
adrantasa of tha dty at larga and of
tha boroocha of Manhattan and RJdi-
mond In particular.
" After numaroua aaaatana and az-

tandad puMlo dlacoaaton. tha Stataa
Island Subw«y Comnlttaa taald a maat-
ln« on reb,' ao, at which awary eom-
munity In tha axtandod tarrttsry a( tha
barotwh waa repreaautad. At thla tnaat-
nc. after tba fraaat

. poaalMa axehasce
of n«WB, It was raaolved unanlaHiMly
" ' That otir reprtaantatlTaa »r»a and

demand from the Board of Eattmata
and Apportlomnant a aubway direct
from Manhattan to and thrauch Staten
IslanU.' •

" In tha dlaeuaalon laadlnc up ta thla
darlalaft, every poaalMa tnaana of all-

rail connection with tha raat of tha city
waa conaldared. but not a alntila valoa
waa ralaad in support of any route ex-
cept thaaa:

X. The moat direct route *>y atito-
way from Battery Park, via BUla
and ,B«dloa lalanda, undar tha shal-
lows of tba bay to Rabblna He«f and
thence undar tha Kill van Kull to and
throu(h Staten Island.
" i. Tha altamata dtract routaby

•ubway from Battarr Park via EniU
Islaod to within tha bolkhaad Una ba-
low Communtpaw: thenca oa an e>»-
vated structure Just within tha bulk-
bea4 line to a point near Robblna
Reef; thence by But>way undsr the
Kill van Kull to and throush Statett
I^and.

We therefore urfe your honorable
body ta crant the request of the Praal-
dent of tha borouch of Richmond and
of all tha people of Staten Island and
causa surveys to Im made, ao that the
concrata propoaltlan for the constrtje-

tlon of such rapid transit line may b«
submitted to you at the earliest possible
nv>Tnent, and you may have the oppor-
tunltr fo make tha eltys rapid transit
system a flve-borouch affair, na orig-
inally promised by your predecessors,'
Members of the Transit Commlttea of

tha Board of Katlmats at tha dose of
the hsarlnc Intimated that they In-
tended to start the Public Servlca Com-
niisslon ta work on plans.

markedTuilding gains.

Contracts Awarded for Apartment
Dwelllngt and Qaragea.

Concerted effort to lafluence an early
r -vlval of bu^lnr activity throushout
the country has brought favorable re-
sults, particularly In tha metropolitan
dl»trtci. where for the week of Feb,
li to 21 a total of 113 contracts for
new building and engineering projects,
r»pre»entlng an aggregave axpecOlture
of M, 200,902, wers award-vl to con-
tractors.

According to reporU obtained by tha
F". W, Dodge Company, the local build-
ing situation Is steadily Improvlnr, and
the coming montlis will probably wit-
ness a return of structural activity
which. If not equal In volume to the
hUh average of pre-war years, will, at
any event, t>« a va.^t charge from the
conditions that have obtained In the
Industry for the last two years.

Of the contract* placed during tlie

tl.lrj w>?ek of February about 71 per
cent, were for private con-structlon. with
approalmately 24 per cent, for Slate
and municipal work and the remaining
5 per cent, lyovernment bullillng. The
private bulldini; project.'* might be »ub-
divld«Hl as foll<>ws. .Scv enly-elgtit per
("nt,, Indu-itrlal , 7Vj per cent,, business;
!*» p'-r cent,, residential; ,T^ i,*'r cent..

religious, and I'-j per c-nt . m>' lal.

Atn^ing th« contracti awarded were
InMuded 11 apartment and tmemctit
lit.u-4e.«. valo 1 nl IIU2,.VXJ: 111 dwelling
proJ».ts, »1 10,600; 1.1 garages. |I3.1,0lWi;

T wareh.T.ises, $I«1.0(1O; a office build-

inic' ll.oTO.OOO; 6 loft and More build-

ing,", $100, (XK3, with the balance In-

\ olvlng miscellaneous striK tur» s d,*-

slgr>«<l for various uses nut classed
abi,ve.

During the same week a total of ninety

large operations were placed In (he

hands of the huildfr..* for cMtiinfltcs. and
this work Will involve a total expendit-

ure of approximately M,x.t:?,T",<> He-
porte obtained fn>in architects and en-

gineers during the ^ame perl^Kl Indi-

cated that new con.xtructlon to tho value

of 122.000,000 was being planned.

" Recongtructlon."
" Reconstruction Is the rebuilding on

nodrmal p» ace lines of the activities,

menial and phyflcal, which prevailed

h*1uTf* the war. with such Improvement
at advance In Ideals, methods, and ma-
chinery as may have been made possible

ty recent experience. It tx-glns pri-

marily with the returning soldier. In hie

ifhablUtatlon If necessary, and his re-

turn to t>.« Ittduatry which t>e*t tults his

capacity sind deslrss. It Includes the

placing af ather war workers If cornll-

tlons change and of any human effort

where 11 may be most effective. It

meafia better use of our natural re-

sources In lands, minerals, waters, and
(orents to furnish larger and more equal

opportunities for each cltlian and the

placing of Industry. Including agricult-

ure, mining, and transportation, on a

basts to ntteet the changed needs of the

country. In short. It means the Intelli-

gent planning and execution of plans for

a better rommunlty.' ,_ ^, ,

Definition adopted by the National Re-
search Council, co-<.perstlng with the
National Council of I^efenso,

Corrmlttaa Heara yoTnn* Argu-
menta.

At a public hearing on the Burllngame-

Torrsns amsndmenU. held by the As-

svmbly Committee on General Laws,

Assemblyman Tounker, * Cbalrman, In

Albany en Vab. M, Secretary Amdt of

tha Cltlxena Union apoka IB favor af tha

bill and John J. Hopper and Walter

Falrchlld appaartd for tha amandments

on behalf of the Torrens THle League,

The only apposition came from the rep-

resentatives of title companies.

The aniendmimls, which complete the

prt.ltram of the Torrens Tllle Ixaguc.

make the law eiduslvfly nfflclsl and

put the countlos b«. k of the assurance

fund Chairman Vounker announced

that the City Club and "»•">' •;*y*»;
smIm and IndlvlduaU bAd appraved of

OPPOSESMTT
SALES CM SmViTS

' ' - > '.i- ...f ••;-

BiM to Thto EffMt ^poMiorad by

8«nator Dunnlgan and Aa-

Mm^Jymah McrHh.

NEW YORK BOARD OAlEOTB

AIss » tm Pripiiii LaflslatlM

extsndlng OtflnltUn vf "Msr.
eantlla •taMlaluiMiHbP

A btu te prohlMt tka •MmIm •<
arty aa Snnday. wMail tarn

tha LaclalatuT* on many
acala mada tta appsaranwi Tka
ara Is aponaurtd \cr

and Aaaamblyinaa Martin, caA
tha Snoday law ae M t« PTOtMa
ftrat. that axpoalns piopaftj <ar aala aa
Saaday la prohlbitad. aa wall srilta*

It or oaarln* It for aala; iwoin. it

llniMa'to dtiaa of mora than 1.MMM
iniMbitaiiu tba right te mH, aarrik

atipply. and dallyar feed Mfara It

o'aloek: thlr< albnlnataa aos tNm
tba lift of artlolaa-tbat nay ba aalA, Mt
aAda aoft drtnka an4 aatonoMta m»-
pUaa to the llat. oonflnlay wnA aalak

iiefwaw^r . to plaoea othaf tbaa a raa«
not only whara aptrttttooa Mqaora ai*
kept or offered for aala, bat alsa whara
bulk or packaffa food atufta ara Iwpt

axpeaed or offered for aala; finally tlia

right of dsllcataaaan daalara to do btiat-

naaa botweatt 4 and 7:tt P. M. U ra-

paalad.

Thia btU la diaapprvrad by, tha Ilaal

Batata Board «f Naw Tork. whloli tblaka

that no graatkr rigidity In tba Sunday
lawa la naoaaoary, and It la of eonatd*

erabia Unportanea to paopla ganaraily

that thay oan at leaat In ona Iclnd of

•hop within the city purehaaa food lor

their evening meal where thay Itava sag-
lected otharwlsa to provide It

Tha Real Eatata Board la alaa eppeaad
ta tha Knlght-Bewlay bllL wbMt would
amend tha labor law. It relataa ta the
amploymant of woman aad children In

maroantlle aatabUahmenta. It propoaaa

to add tha daflnllton of "owner" oon-

talned In Saetlen t4. Out of tfila daflnl-

tion, which the Real Eatau Board la

trying la another bill to rectify , bava
grown aeme of tha moat aartoua tratibtaa

omlhc out of the labor law, and It haa
placed upon agents wholly nnabte to

carry out tha'raqulramanta of the law
reoponatblllty and penaltiaa^ wbloli be-

long to ownara.
It also dliapprovea of a maaaure whioh

would require IruqMctlon at leaat onoa a
year of IwUera In all bulldlnge, not only
factories, aa now required, but would
compel local anthorltlaa to aoforoa the

boiler coda adopted by tha laduatrial

Commlaalon. Under exlatlng proTlalaaa
boiler Inspection Is aatlafactorlly per-

formed by the Polloa Departmant, tha

tioard declare*.

Tha board oppoaed tha maaaure to

amend the labor law definition " mer-
cantile eatabllahment " to Include a'ly

place where otte or more peraona are
employed, where goodA warea, or mer-
ohandlse are offered for aala.

The board f%vora the meaaura provid-

ing for the conatructlon, by the Joint

action of tha Statea of New Tork and
New Jersey, of a tunal for vehicular

anST^pedfStriaa travel under tha Hudaen
River, the Xew York termlnua of Wm
tunnel to be In the vtolnlty of Catial

Street,

riiHiiir M I inrirriiiTi i if r i'

NEW ITALIAN SASTOGS BANK

i
oiaaai

5iS^
5 B i B 3

SSi

ML SELL HOTEL

SITE AT ADCTIOH

Publlo a»n(1o> CemmiMlon
Wi«hM to OhpoM of Old

Qnutd Union Ground.

UP8CT PRI08 $2,800,000

"nilnkt TImM MtNW« Valuaa Will

Have Soma Influano* an

tha lltfg.

MmM> mm* Tarra Ci4te Stpafcter* t« h« nnetU trmm PUm ky C. K H.
OllhMt tA Spring StfMt it^ QtrnAuaA V^me^.

nia Italian Aavinga Sanli, now leoated
at the aoutheast comer of flpHog and
t«fayatte Btraela, laat waelt purehaaad
tha propwty directly oppoatta tliair praa-

ent location, on tlie aoutlieaat oomar st

Clareland Place and prlng treat.
Tha alaa of tlia property la 10 feet •

tnohea «n Spring Street and 114 feet on
Claveland Place. Plaaa bara bten pre-
pared for the new atraotura by C. P, H.
Ollbert/ ar<Utact.
The eatarlor of tlia building la in tha

Italian Iteoaiaaanoe atyla of arohitactura.
tlie general detail being aevere In traat-

mant. Ttf atone matleatian wai% af tka
arehea on tha tint alory, whicdk la ta b*
used for the principal offloaa of tha

bank, will b* itreog in detail, tba ab-

ject being ta ampbaaiae tbla p^ of the

Btrticture.

The principal feature of tha aztarlor la

tha portico at tha main entrance ta the

banking rooma, which wilt ba attuated

at tha oormr of the building.

The entrance to the upper fleera of the
building will be on the southerly end of
the Cleveland Place faoade. The ma-
teriala of tha exterior will be marble and
terra eotta.

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING.

New BUI Would Tax Sign Bearda

and Electric Signs.

A bill has been Introduced In tha State

Senate, entitled :
" An act to amend the

tax law, r«„-latlve to the aaaessment and
collection of tajtes on out-of-door adver-

tising."

Tlje proposed annual tax Is as follows;

In New Vork City, In Boroughs with a
pupuiatloii of 70(i,<XjO or more. 90 cents a
sQuar,' foot for the first nine square
fe'-t. &o cents a square foot for the aec-

und nine square feet, and 11.20 a aqtiare

focjt fur all In excosa of such eighteen

square feet.

In other boroughs of New Tork City,

and In other first-class cities. It Is flve-

f^lxths of thU rat", and In second and

third cla.«.i cities two-thirds thereof, and

In towns and villages oul:«lde cities a

llttl.' 1. »s than half.

Advertisements In or upon stations or

structures of a Kubway, elevated, or

other rapid tratuilt road, street railroad,

ur railroad, vary slightly from the fore-

going rates.

The lax la for the calendar year be-

fTlnning Jan. 1. and goes to the ' general

fund " of the city. town, or village.

The act doc.') not apply to signs or de-

vlcc.< advertising goods manufactured.

huslnc.-a conducted, or performances

Klv. n upim the premises, nor to " Fcr
K'-nt or lor .Sale " notices or legal

noticcrt on rial property, nor to high-

way guldUiK and protective signs.

New Jaraey Salaa.

Nathaniel .'<peer sold a plot 200 by 200.

St the northeast corner of Highland and
.\drrnttl Avenues, Upper Montrlalr. to

.Miirl" M .Vddlcks; Kdlth Crawford iold

a dwelling, on plot .V) by 150 feet, to

Ira K L,ewls. \V, U, Tarsons negotiated

both sales.

Cohen * Miller. Inc.. sold the property

at IfiO Belleville Avenue, Newark, to

Louis Lombard', who will remodel It for

mercantile purpoaea. I»ula ehlatingar.

Inc. negotiated the aale.

Frederick Schafer aold the reetdanoa

ar Kit Littleton Avenue, Newark, to

Patrick J. Ollare. through liOuli Sehlea-

Inirer. Inc.

Westover, the estate of the lata Arthur

T, Stilaon at Montclair, was sold to 8.

C;, Munoz. I'resldent of the Federal Ex-
port Company. The property, which In-

cludes several acres of ground, waa held

at 176.000, and waa aold through T. U.
Crawley A Brothers.

Tha two eight-family brick ahd lime-

stone apartment housea, on plot M by
100. held at IdO.flOO, at 4 to 10 Baldwin
.Street, East Orange, were sold by the

l.achen«uer estate to William S, Fair*

child through Joaeph L. Pelbleman A
Co.

By tha acquisition of the vaoant plot

at IB to SI Liofidon Street, Newark, from

tha aetata of AtkM W. Bayae, Harry P.

Sommer beoomea owner at the aaUra
block bounded by Wllaon Aranoa. Ni-

agara, Uendon, and ParU Strsata. Leola
Schlasloger. Inc.. made tlio aala.

Archibald LAnca bought the ona-«tery

frame building, on plot GO by >0>, at IM
Crrhard Street. Newark, through Kelat

« Feist. Inc. Mr, I.anoe roeently pur-

chased the adjoining .plot at 134 Orchard
Street

Frederick Prlng aold hla raaldenea.

with garage, on half aa acre of ground,

at lai Oreva Road, South OrangA to

Eialutr« a. Krettsar.

TAX BILL MEANS CONFUSION.

Chairman of Majror'a Cammlttaa Ob-
Jaeta tc Propoaaa Maaaura.

Nathan HIrach, Chairman of tha
Mayor'* Conunlttae on Taxation, whloh
haa been tnveattgating tax-aale iharka
and bogua land operatora, maM the fol-
lowing statement yeatertlay:
" There' Is' now pending In tha Slate

Lagialature an amendment to the Suffolk
County law ragtllaiing tha oollaetlon of
achool UxeA In tha mlnda of tha cora-
ratttee this la an iiUqultJoua maaaure,
which ahould not be paaaed. Tha com-
mittee does not concern Itaelf with home
rtile In Suffolk County, but In thla caae
It feala that It baa a right to object to
the passage of thla bill for tha reaaon
that It affecta thouaanda of raaldenta of
Greater New Tork.
"The propoaed maaaure referred to

tahea tha collection of achool taxes out
of tha hands of town oollectora and puts
it In tha handt of IM school col-

lector* appointed for thla purpoaa. This
means that Instead of receiving one bill

from the town collector covering tha
town and achool taxaa, the property
owner will be forced to write for two
bill* to two iwrsoDA one of whom raalda*

In one place and tha other in another
pla<'e,

" Confusion will result from this ar-
rangement, which la decidedly retro-

grade, and is not In the aplrtt of the

time*. The experience of the committee
haa been that a large per cent, of tax ar-
rears Is due to the fact that whan people
get a tax bill, whether for school or town
taxes, they conclude that this I* all they
owe the county, and that when It i« paid
their obligation to tha county ead*.
Therefore the people who pay their

school taxes and fall to write for /nd
pay their town taxes ar* later aold out
at tax .sales.

.\ >ear ago the Suffolk County Tax
rayer.i' y\ssoclatlon, through Its secre-

tao'. .Mar\'ln Shiebler. succeeded in hav-
ing passefl a bill which placed the col-

lection of the town and s<'hool taxes In
the hands of the town collectors. It is

this measure which certain Interest*, for

reasons which ar* obvious, wl*h to have
changed back to the eld and confusing
method,"

HOMES FOR SOLDIERS.

•Ilia Intraduaad In Laglalatura Call

far Cragtien af Commlaalon.

A bill haa bean Introduced In the Aa-
aembly by E. A. Smith and hy Mr, Blaok
In tha SenaU to create a Soldier Settle-

ment Commlaalon, oanalating of three

mamlMra, ona to ba appointed by the

Oovamor and dealgnatad the Soldier

Settlement Commlaaloner, who shall be

Chairman of tha Commlaalon and re-

ceive a aalary of |l,tSO per annum, and
fha two others to ba tha Commlaaloner
of Agriculture and the State Cngtaaar
aa ex offleki membera.
Thia oommiaalon la created for the pur-

poaa of providing uaeful employment
and rural homee f9r aoldtera, aal^ora,

marineA and others who have aeTved
with the armed foroea of tha Uhlted
Stataa In the European war or other
wara o* the United Statea, Including
former American cltlaena who aervsd In

allied armlea agalnat the Central Pow-
ers and have been repatriated, and who
have bean honorably diacharged ; and to

acoompIKh auch purpo** by eo-operatlon
with tha agencie* of the United Statea
engaged In work of a almllar ol)aract*r.

The commission Is empowered, among
ether things, to undertake pn^ect* for

the reclamation of land In thU State, to

acquire and aell land, to oont/act with
th* Federal davcrnment. and other

Statea. bnd with municipal, quasl-mu-
nlolpal, and public corporation* ojid pri-

vate oorporatlona and Individuals : and
undertake any work of farm Improve-
ment, subdivision of the land, lupervi-
alon of *ottlement. the Selection of »«t-

tlers, the agricultural training of proa-
pectlve »ettl*ra, the supervision of short-
term loan*, the rejection of applicants
for allotments, the collection of money*,
and the operation and malntenano* of
the projects undertaken.

The measure provides also for creat-
ing a Holdler Settlement Fund and ap-

i

proprlaies 1250.000. The proceeds of all

operations under the act are to be cov-
ered into auch fund.

Many Brooklyn Salaa.

The Rlng-Oibson Company, builders,

of Brooklyn, report a large number of

recent sales, among which are the fol-

lowing:
The W. R. Qlbson Company, Inc., pur-

chased forty-four lot* on th* wist side

of 110th Street, south of Roanoke Ave-

nue, and hav* started txcavating for the

erection of forty-four stucco attached

one-family dwelling*,

Stcnberg Brother* purchased ten 2« by
IK ploU on th* W*«t ctde of lUth
Street, formerly Greenwood Avenue.

»outh of Liberty Avenue, and will Im-

mediately start the erection of ten de-

tached dwellings, containing all nodem
Improvement* and having auto drive-

way- Theae houees will sell for about

14.000. Th«y bava an option on tha bal-

ance of the iota In thla block, and in-

Irnd to erect during the y*ar abeut

thirty of this type.

The Rlng-Olbaon Company Inlenda to

erect during the year not las* than

thirty six-room deuchod oottage* on

112th Street. On It* tract th* company

ln*t*Il* eewef*. •sphalt* the *tr*el* ac-

cording to city apeclflcatloBa and undar

city Inapeotion, plant* th* nec«**anr

*had* tre**, and prorldaa emamantaJ
lamppoau, aU wirea balng kept aut af

the itreets.

The property is located en the aouth

aid* of Liberty Avenue. Richmond Hill

South, directly at the Oraenwood Ara-

nuc atatlon of the City Lin* aataaatan

of the Pulton Street elevated line.

Leonard Koch *old the alx-famlly

brick tenement at trt Woodbine Street,

P.ldgrwood, to an lhvs»tlng client of It.

A. BoblaaiBg. Through tha (atne aganry

^Villlaui McHale aold (ha two-famUy

houaa at 4M Hart »***»* to A4aU Oroai

lor aeeapaiiey.

Tba CUntoB TmUam CmtmnOm aaM
the oao-CamUy kridk 4«aUlag. aa lot »
hrH.** MM Ftftaaath Atsmm ta /eta

Joogph Corb* (ar aoauptngy. Mkbaal
Oiardlna waa the brokar ia tba 4eal.

A «IB,000,00e Valuatton.
T1«e a*a*ss>i TatoaUoa on tlta Bkjul-

tablaBulldlBgforlttf ia|ll.ft«*,««0. Thia

I* over a mllUoa'dalMkv naor* tliaa tha

Buying Lang Island HomoA
Ilarry J. Arnold aold his residence on

Quentin 'btreet. Kew, held at 17,0<i0, to
Herbert Dongan of Manhattan. William
11, Malta of th* Wood, DoUon Company,
Inc., negotiated the sale.

George E. TarbcII sold the house at
the northwest corner of WashlnKton and
Stewart Avenues, Garden C.'ty. having
a fronUge of 150 feet on Stewart Ave-
nue and 250 feet on Washington Avenue,
to John H, Eihmert and Elbridg* N,
Murphy, trustees under the will of Al-
bert M, Murphy. The house will be oc-
cupied by Mra Murphy and her daugh-
tera

n waa aTpial»ag y«o*ar«ay by Travl*
B. Wbitnay, Acting Chairman of th*
^bllo 8«rv1oe Oornmiaalen, ttiat the resu-

sea why tha oommiaalon tias atiggaatad
that tha site of the old arand Union
Hotel, oppoalte the Orand Central Sta-
tion, to be eold at publlo auction at an up-
set price of 13,800.000, wa* becau** the
growing Importance of the aectlon of I

Jtanhattan from Timaa Square on the
j

wcat to Park Avenue on the east was
eertaln to bring at tha sal* the fuU
value of the property. He referred to
the rapid riae in valaaa of the Tlmea
Square SecUon an^aTpraa**d tha belief
that ttie Inoraaaa would extend a eon-
MderaMa dlatanea in erary direction.
" The commlaalon," ha aaid. " Ima

asked the linking Fund CommiaaiOB to
approve of the upaet price of |2,S0O.00O.

The plot I* 197 feet • Inehe* by 230 feet
and contalna 4fi,42S aquare feet, with the
axpreaa atatloq of tha east aide aubwey
running diagonally through tha proparty
aad with atalrwaya giving aecaaa to
future bulldins. Tlta aubway stnicttire
itaelf wae ao eonstruoted as to auatsLtn

a twanty-ttre-etory building on tha plot:
that Ia tta (atudatioa is replaoad en a
structure sufficiently strong to allow
the oolumiM of the btillding to roat di-

rectly OB the atael column* that oom*
from tha subway structure. The subway
itaelf waa atrangthaned for thla purpoae
at seme addlUonal axpenae on tha
grotmd that it would make tha plot more
available for important building and
therefore aecur* a higher price at public
SUe,
" Tha plot 1* advantageously located,

for passengers from every part of the

city can reach It directly. Tlio east
aide subway will bring passengers from
the furthermost parts of th* Uronx and
Brooklyn, aa wall as the entire east side

of UanhatUn; Ute Forty-second Street

ahutU* wlU bring passengers from the
aubwaya which touch Time* Square
and reach the upper and west side of

Manhattan and Brooklyn : the Queens
Borough subway will bring passengers
from Queen*. So that In many respects

this plot Is one of the most centrally
located In the city."

Mr. Whitney said that the greater Im-
portance of the Times Square section

had for a time overshadowud the growth
of sections In its nelghbor.iood, but that
the public was beginning to discover
that property value.'i were bound to grow
because of the extending influence of

tha Times Square section. He also said

that little attention had t>een paid to

th* efforts to have the site made part of
a park, notwithstanding the fact that
thd Board of Aldermen passed a reso-
lution calling It Pershing l^quare.
" Tlie commission," he explaJnad.

" a^ulred the property by condemna-
tion under the Rapid Transit act for
rapid transit purposes, and It Is under
an obligation to dispose of the property
not needed for this specific purpose. In
a public sale to a private own>-r tlie

property will be returned to tajtatlon
and the proceeds of tlie sale will be
available for other rapid transit pur-
po***. and thu* *erv* to reduce th*
amount of corporate »tock necessary to
be Issued for rapid transit purposes.
" Inquiries made of the commission

with respect to the possibility of sale
Indicate that there Is considerable de-
mand .in this district for additional
buIMing accommodation.'. Although
there are a number of large hotels in
the Immediate vicinity, they are filled

to capacity, a* are the Important office
buildings In the neighborhood, at rentals
considerably In advance of those which
prevailed several years ago.
" TTie demand for additional building

accommodations In thla neighborhood
emphasizes the tremendotis development
of this g-?neral quadrangle, of which the
Orand Centrsl Htatlon and the P.nnayl-
vanla Station are diagonal corners,"
Mr, Whitney believes that there Is a

growing tendency not to confine profes-
sional business to the Wall Street dis-

trict, but to locate It In districts where
there are abundant hotels, theatres, and
other classes of bu.^lness like those that
can be found In Times Square and its

vicinity.

URQE CHURCH TAXATION.

Waman Oaaiara Ohurahaa BhaMM
Halp Maat Tax Bwrdan.

Declaring that ahnreha* ahould pay
tazeA MrA Mattle Trumaa. a realty

owner and broker •< Tonkera, N. T..

eanaad aomewhat of a aenaatlon at a
hearing on tha propoaed tax amendments
before tlie legislative oemraittee of

whloh Senator Vredarick Mw Davenport
is Chairman last week. With only
three minute* to axpreaa her views oa
the tax problem Mr*. Truman said:
" And *lnc* the Baptists are raising

lao.OOO.OOO for foreign mlsslen*. and th*

Methodtau tSO.COO 000, and the Eplaco-
paliaaa upward of «123,000.000. I don't
a«e why they ehouldn't pay at leaat H
per cent of our taxcA Instead of being

exempted as they ar*. They're the pro-

hibiUonlsta. and now that prohibition

will bring added tax burden*. It *hould
be put up te th* ehurohe* and charitte*

xja psiy tax** and rellere the peer, etrug-
gllng real aetata evraara, thenaanda of

whom are having thetr pi'ep aitj aold

from under them becanaa thay can't pay
the exorbitant taxes

BAY RIDGE REALTY

MARKET IS ACTIVE
, I

1

Houstnf PreblBWi ExtrMn*!/

Aout* ThBTB, Say* Ohaf»b«r

•f CemmBfOB P^BBldBnt.

APARTMENTi W DEMAND

Warti an Army Baaa and N*

Bteamihty Mrrs Cauaaa Huah

ST riafiiaaaaica^a.

"ITte real aatMa aaafeaa la te
condition than ft has baaa at any Biua
In my experience vrithln th* past twenty
yaara," aald Walter Stabler, OeDtroner
of th* MatropoUtaa Llfs InatmLsce
Company, at the asntial dinner of th*

Mrs. Truman had appeared b«fere the ^^T HJdge Chamber ef Comrnara*.

committee, which Is considering a means Wednesday night at th* Ridge Club In

of revising tax laws to meet the needs ^'J" Kidre.

of increased revenue, aa well as to r«- i

" ^ would advise peopl* Wbe ewa ka-

lleve high real «atata taxation, with a :

P">^'«J real estate to hold it. As ta ua-

delegatloB of Tooker* taxpayer* and t

'""'"'''»<' Property, in my mind, butld-

civlo workers. In answer to a question i

""» *"" *»*^« «" »"*''• "P t*«^r mind*

frem the committee, another ToiAers \

*''** construction costs will never return

woman. Mrs, M. Grundeman, urged that
I \_*^^^^_^^ prevailed a few y.^

the exemption of ohnrchea and charlta-
ago, Tha future looks very optlmlsrtlc,
and for thee* who eontemplst* building
I would say let t'len not wait tse long

bla institution* should b* revoked. Oth-
er* testifying informed th* committee .

that millions of dollars' worth of prop-
"'' "'''' "«' ** <l,s*ppolnted. Seems to

erty was being sold by th. authorities "^^ '^',' '\' *,""' '^•" '""""^ •*^'*

because of the Inability of owner, to
^''''' ""'' '*'• '"""» "'"' confldeno. and

meet the excessive realty taxation.
" I cannot raise my rents," said

cr urage."
Stephen V, DofTy, Pr**ld*Bt *( tba

__ .. ,. .. , ,. , :
Bay nidge Chamber of Commeroa. Whe

.Truman, " t>ecauae th* poorer, laboring , _... ,.. .„ , ,
. .Z^ 7,

, , . . . . '
wa* th* toastmastsr of the dinner.

cla.* ««n,pl.* my houses yet the tax
, ^„„^^ ^, ^ , ^ ^ ^^

rate* lncrea« each ye«. The «""r jar
, when h. said: " We are glad w, bV.

I ceuld meet th. tax lner«a«. would b* ,„ q,, rj^,, ^^ w* want oth*r* In
by boosUn, my rental—but th«i I ,,„ ,„„^ .e^tlona. e,peclally Mar-
would be without tenanu. and th. ten- ,,^t,,„ ,^ ,h, p^^^, ,„ ^^^^ ^^
ants would be homeless "

, h„, „j „^, ,j,, advantages w,
Th. committee finished Its public h.ar- i c„j<„. The splendid panorama of the

Inglnth* City Hall niday. after a two I Shore Road drive and the bradag.
day *e**lon to determine th. attltud* of

j
healthy dlmat*. ten dkrees cooler In

taxpayer* on proposed 'ajc amendmenU. the Summer than any jlace In Manhat-
In an executive eesslon which foUow*d

| tan. and th* oongenlal. friendly, nelg^-
Frlday's hearing, sub- ommlttees war*

i borly people in tills section make Urtng
appointed to consider proposed tax In- 1 conditions her. very attractlva But
augurations, one being a Stat* Income

|
Hi. housing congestion Is •xlram.lr

tax. another a tangible pereonal proper-
1 tcute, more so even than during the

ty tax, and the ti^i'd a business tax,
j
war '

'ITies* committees will ret>ort to Albany', High class- elevator spanment houses
within ten days or two weeks. ' renting for sbotit $16 a room ar. in

I
The income tax proj'o,-al was widely

|
preat demand, according to th. Chalr-

i opposed by persons who took the stand.
|
man of the evening. Mr. Duffy furthsr

I ai iCU tJonnroTv oai p i

^''"'' ''"" something mu.t be done to

I ALIEN rnUPERTY SALE. ;
fnd houeing accommolaUons for th.

I i
-.''<, f)00 wr..rkmen »ho are employed -on

i

First Sale Conducted by Joaeph P.'""*' '"""X* 'i'" Covernment army base,

n.., .. >s...k. nn I

t^" half-doien hew steamship piers ar»d^•y On marcn £\j.
i ^ , , , . , , .t. ., ,

I
I other Large Industries In the section, In-

Th. first auction ssle of real eKtate
! rludlng tlie Morse Dry Dock, the Amtrt-

I

In New York City for the Allen Prop-
j
^an iliirhlne and roimdry Company, the

erty Custodian will bs conducted by
, mj..,, J'rojei tije Works and sli th* ru-

Jtoeph I'. H^y on Thureilay, Marrh 2(i

in th. Vesry Street ialnroom
o'clock noon, of the propeiti^s 349 and
ftSl Kast I''lfty-fourth Mreet, two fnur-

Oppoaa Daylight Saving Repeal.
The New Tork Building Managers'

Association has sent a telegram to Sen-
ator* and members of the House of
RepresenUtlve* at Washington regUter-
tng It* diaapproval of the pending re-
peal of tho daylight aaving bllL
"It la th* opinion af our member*,"

the telegram aays In part, " that the
passing of the daylight aaving bin, aa
now constituted. Is of paramount im-
portance for the conaervatlon ef health
and life of million* of worker*, th* con-
**rvatlon af'en* and one-half million

ton* ef coal, and will obviate useles*

wast* of this country's resources."

Sehalar ta %* Official Arehltaet.
At th* February meeting of the Real

Estate Owners' Protective Association,

held at the Hotel Majestic. John U.
ScheUr, R. A,, wa* elected official

architect of the organisation by a unan-
imous vote. Mr. Bcheier waa also ap-

polntsQ th* sole delegate to represont

th* a*ioelatlon at the Albany hearings

of tha tenement house law and tbe

aniandmant to th* Oreater New Tork
Chartar in ralatlon ta tba Baar4 of

•ranx Hm a Wllsan Parkway.
Tha AMorman bava ohaagad tha aaoM

af aavaral Xew Tork strwrts la aaaa

with A war flavor. Tha Oraad Boule-

vard and Ooneouraa in the Breiui i*

glvaa tl>a nam* of Woodrow Wilaen
ParltarBy. and the square bounded by
latlk Btraet. ITOth Street. Broadway
aad Bt. NIcholaa Avenue haa been
aaraad MlttlMl Bqnara, in honor ef the

laflTllayar. Dresden Btraet. Brooklyn,

waa akaittad U KigMaiid Plaoa, aad
Vlaaaa AraMia la Lartataa A»—a.

Btory brlrk Ifnement.-*. adjoining the
north-weet corner of I- Irrt Avenue. .\

^fir^t mortgaRc of IT.CKKi. at .'. per cent.,

'past due, on 349 Ka.'t Kiftj-flrst Street

' will also be offered.

I

Otlier parcels to be offered on the
same day are 247 to 2.'',:* Hudson Street,

;
tWo thre.-eiory brick double tenements
'and stores: 12, 14, snd 16 R.nwick
;
Street, between Canal and .Spring

i Htrefcts, tliree thne-at.iry brick dwdl-

merons Indu^trl*"* grouped throughout
'-

i the Hufli Terminal factory buildings.

I

Kvery niglit, said Mr Duffy, this

i
Isrge army of superintendents, foremeo

j
anl woikm'-n are forced to travel to the

thickly ("T'l'laled sections of Urooklyn
and Manh;iit»n because we have no
place here to house them. Tills Is a
condition which the builders and finan-

cial ln,«tJtution.'i should cooperate with
us to remedy."
Kx-Mayor Psivld Boody was another

rnthtiplastlc optimist. I-trooklynites arm

V( r>- proud of Mr Boody. who. In spite

of hW elghly-odd years, se.-me as ^-lg»r-

Ings; 82 and 84 Church Street, adjoin- ' ous end encrgt-llc aa he was when, dur-
ing the eouthwst corner of Barclay

|
ii*^ liia MM>oraJty, he carried through

Street, a f!\e-atnry brlcit store and loft

I building; also two panels In .'Summit,

I

N, J.—S.'> be*-kman Koad. to close iTie

; estate of Anthony Comsi^x k, a three-

)
story frame realdenre, and 63 Beech-

;
wood Road, to clo.v? the ''state of George

I Hill, a three-story frame residence.

that splendid public Improvement, tjie

Shore rioad Prlvr. In Bay RMge. which

has been a splendid ssset to that cora-

nuinlty.

The Bay RlJge Chamber of Comm«-oa
i.» very strongly advo<atlng the erec-

tion of six-famlly elevator apartment

h'lifes along Fourth Avenue, from Bay
No Skyscrapers in England. itidte Avenue to Kighty-sLxih Street.

I

In a little handbook prepared by Ian They can get up P.roadwuy to the hedrt

j
Hay for the u.^e of ni'-rabcrs of the c.f Man^ialtan In eighteen minut**. aad
American i:xp<-dltlonary F.jrce who their new subway ls""ghlng splendid

might vi.«tt I>indon wcuis the following satisfaction, cfpeclally since the receiver

comment on sk> »c^rat-ers ; j^a.n ts'.l^* n charffe ot the B. R T.

i ."There are no .«kys<:i al-ers in Eng- Hon. Kdwin I.- G.'\rvln of the Vnlted
' land. It la true that we have a few

j
ptntes District Court, anothc- speaksr.

I cities with streets containing twelve- congratulated the m-^mbers on their da-
' story hou.'es, but we dlsgi,ise this fact ! cislon to get out and bring to the atten-

! as much as possible by running other I Don of all of the greater city the spl«i-

j

streets across thim at a hither level,
j
did advanteges Hay Ridge enjoys, and

; You will ec what 1 mean If you walk
i Borough Presld*-tit KhRelmann was

r along H^*lt)"tn \ i.i'luct In Ivondon or i very warm!;.- upphiuded when he told

Westchester Sales.
The subdlvialon known a.s Rooeevelt

Heights In Pelham Manor, held at
JTj.OOO, was sold by Flah A Marvin.
through their Pelham office, to a New
Tork client.

Mrs. Kalph Sprague sold her residence
In White Plains, held at f7..'i00. to the
Steiling Homes Company through Orlf-
fen. Prince A Ripley.

E. W. Sells bought from Mis* Kate
Lilly a house «iid large pint at Aubyn
Manor, held at WO.tXK). and frtvn Charles
Tier another plot at the sarie place.

Burke Stone, Inc.. of Bronxvllle, nego-
tiated the sales.

Among tha recent aale* made by Jo-
*eph L<ambd*n A Bon are three lot* at

Larchmont for M. O. Booker to Frank
Li. Hubbard, three lot* at LArchmont
for the Suburb* Holding Company to a
Mr. NIchoU. and 13 Foraat Heights.
New Roehelle, to M. K. Hamilton for

Mri. L,uhman.
Albert C. Ayer aold hi* residence at

Qreenacre*. Scar*dale, held at $2.';,(MXI. to

B. Wheeler Dyer, through Qrlffen,

Prince A Ripley.

Henry A. Conway bought the old Bur-
rage Place, Nepcran Terrace, Pleasant-
ville, coaaUting of hou*« and three

acres of grotind through which runs the

Neperan River, through Joaeph B. Mer-
rlam of Mount Klsco.

O. J*. Hutchlns has sold his residence
oil ^Valnut Road, L«rchnu>nt, to Mrs.
Dayton Kdwards Herrlck of New Tork
City. The property was valued at Sl.\-

000. James D. McOann was the broker.

MrA Ida C. Hunt aold her residence en
Palmer Lsine, Larchmont Oardena, ta

rrederick Hollender. The eale waa n»-

gattatad by Ida M. Parent manager af

tba Lrarefamoat Oardaa* atfiea of Oeergo
BewA
Walter W. WastaU, aaaemMyman tram

Weatehastsr County, bought the property

at SO t>e Kalb ArmuA White Plalna,

through Orlffen. Prince A ITIley.

Among the aalea recently mads by
Joaeph Laml>dm A Son are two lots to

Frederick C. Oiab for Dr. A. K. O riffIn

of MamAToneck : three lota in -Pelham-

wood to Oeorge I.. Rupert: aad a lot

in Wykagyl Park. New Rachaa*^ to

f

.«ouUi IlriilB.- In KilinbiirRli, Thie fact

Is. lxind:.n is no i.lace f..r sky»<rapers.

It was .Nia»- Vork which • t the fu.ehion.

Tlnit wa-i b.H-auiie Man:ialtan l^larid.

m-lth tho lludHon on one .-idc and the

Kast PJver on the other, is physir.-illy

incapable of exfan^ion. and so N'*w

York, iK-lng unabl"" to spread out, sliot

upward. Moreover, Xew Vork Is built

on solid rock— >-ou a^k the -lubway con-

tractors about that:~while the original

Ijondon *:'!• built on a mai-^-h, and the

marsh H Mill there. So It viill not sup-

port big structures like your sky-

scrapers."

(400.000 West Side Lease.

them that he w,t.< going to repava

Fourth Avenue, from Sixtieth Etr*o»

south with asphalt llil.s Sumnur and
had b.foro him plans for a number mt

other Improvemonte that l!ay KlUgc peo-

ple had been advcwatlng

Ami.ng the otlier speakers were Dis-

trict Attorney I,#wis. the K(tx)kly«

I'ostm.iBter. Hon. Wslter C Bu^n;
Hon. Howard P. N's'sh. C^.unty Judge of

KIncs County. Hon. .MarUn T Macton
of th.; t'nited Stat/'s Circuit Court of

Atswale. William H. Todd, President od

thi- Todd Shipbuilding Corporation;

C^>irge A. Fl'ury, I'resldent of tba

fnlted Slates Title Company.
.".eated tioout the table.s m.-re S D Va«

Hi-' l"e'M^ol..t Motor Con.mny, through \
Wapner, Mce I'reslJent of th- L.awyera"

the Cross A Brown .ompajiy, h;L* leased
{

.Mortgage Company; I.- Sutton, Control-

to th« O J. Oude Comp.'tny. at an afi- i

Icr of the Brooklyn Savings Bank; C. J.

greeate rental of jmo.oiO. the group
j

Obermeyer. President of the Qre*l«

of factory buildlnKS covering the entire .New Tork Saving. Bank
;

r.'-_ M_ T.

block front, 200 by =00. on the esst s.de
|

le-wls. President of th, K""^""!** 8*^
ot Kleveuth Avenue, between Flfty-elxth

j
logs Bank ;

David Blank.
^^^"^^^'Jjf

and FIfty-SHVenth Stre.-ts. for a long
j

term oi years. The hnirlinirs have ai

floor area In excels of K'n OOO square
|

feet, and were orlgiiialy erecte<l by the

I^innn Thread Company. Th.e (^hevrolet

Company w-veral year.s a*:o leased these

buildings, and, after mHkin.T extensve
alteratlona, used them for lli.lr local

assembling plant. Owing to the large

Increaae in their business this plant has

been combined with tha large plant at

Tarrytown,

Commercial LcassA
The iJirraiue Hestsurant snd Bakery

Company leased the building at 243 to

240 West Forty-second Street to Robert
Miller, a client of L,oDdon A Davis.

Trinity Church leased th* third floor

of aia to 82S Hudson Street to the

Equitable Life Aasurano* Society for

five year* at an aggregate rental of

$.1S.0C».

The National Air Serrioe Club of

America. Inc.. leased from John W.
Cox. for a long term or y.ars. the

j

premises at 9 and 11 ^>st Thlrtv-

I elKhth Street ami III J-Iast Thirty-ninth
iKtrett at an aggr.'fato rintiU of t^lO.-

000. The Frank U. Fisher Company ne-
gotiated the transaotion.

The National Hotel Supply Company
leaaed the four-atory Iralldlng at 444
Wast >>Btirtaeath Street for a term of
years through the Duroes Company and
will occupy the premlsea aa a beef and
provision house.

The New Tork Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross leased the two connect-
ing four-story and basement dwelling*
ot M end 40 West Porty-elghth Str.et
from Martha M.>rgan Tayljr of Boston
as a home and headquarters for nurses.

C. Royce Hubert, in conjunction with
Vasa K. Braeher, negatlattd the trana-

tho Title Guarantee and Trust Co

pany; William Ayllng. manager of tha

Peoples Trust Company; Jacob Schaad-

f»r, manager of Uie Mechanics Bank:

Hon, Daniel J Urtffin. Sheriff od

Kings County: Hon James T. O Nell.

Hon. Cornelius J, Furguson, and about

iiO of the moat prominent people ia

Bay Ridge. ^
Buying at Sea Qata.

Tha William P. Bae Company rspsiW

a most active market throughout Brool^

lyn and at Sea Gate. Coney Island

Point. Recent aalea negotiated at Sea

tjat. include one-half oX a blook eC

thirty lou on Bay Sifl. for AJrlcA B.

Man to a prominent builder for 1^
provetc.nt, thirteen lot* for United

Statea Senator Oeorg. P. Wetmorsk

fourteen loU for former Dock Commit
aloner Calvin Tomkln*. upon which wOl

be erected eeveral detached bellow t^
dwelling*, and a plot on th* eeaea

front for H. W. Hoop*.

Traffic Tldea.

The opening of the new I.,exlniiea

Avenue *ubway has effected a ecnald-

tiible alilftin«t In the tide* of travel, ta

which lb* elevated a»A eurfac* lino*

bare been compelled to pay tribiAs ta

th* »ubwaya. as tha followiBg eompara-

itve traffta flguree. iasuad by tba ruMla
Sarnee Oommiaalon. wUI ahow:
December, ItlT—Elevated

Ml.aMi aubwaya. W.MX.TW.
DMicraber, IPld-Kerated

B07.188; subway*. 41.Tra.4TS.

Captain Kidd'a ftesidsnoo.

Th* Rtitiltabls City, published by tha

Bqnltable LIfA says In iU laat iasoet
" Captain KIdd onoa lived at 6* Wafl

Street. He waA perhapA the flrM ad

a latvg Una of pirates who hAr*
ttl* street the sesM ad tb*» I

')

ii.,,;j-jKtf.-5£i-i, li^ife^^aJ.v*'

\
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DOINGS AND SAYINGS IN IPHE REALTY WORLD
THE REALTY HELD

N«w York Investor Buys the

Verona Apartment

East Sixty-fourth Street.

THE REALTY MARKET RAPIDLY ASSUMING NORMAL CONDITIONS— ^REALTY HOLDINGS OF

BROKERS DECLARE LONG-PREDICTED BOOM HAS ARRIVED
i>

Hou»on
I

Active Buying for Speculation and Investment in All Seftions of the City-Khiick Profits Taken by Operators in Resales— i^!;^v,rr.p.'Vhrn*''tr'™li°'

Demand for Private Elwellings the Best in Many Years

H
in the Hunt* Point Section

of thfl Bronx.

COST $1,500,000 TO BUILD _ _^., „, ,„„. ,«.,.^.,„r boon, hit

ManhattJin real estate, or la It

ih© pre»f»nl market, which !
Reiale of Fourteen Apartment Houiet

j

ihe most active exp«iienc«d In

' 3>ar«. limply a tempornry afl<»r-the-
i war nutt^T vt upeculatlon?
! This in A fnir!<tion that i« l>«1ns &slt«fl

! again an 1 again by reaUy men, and
I An tK»^n llie subjiot of numerous dl*<-

ruiwlo!»8. Brokers and operators are
tusy ir:aktnK many turnovers, especially

In upper wrsl nKIe and Bronx apart-
inont^. b'jt unfortunately this does not

;

help the i<;nant In the least, and rentals

src cnnstanlly helng Increased. This Is

due. howt'ver. In a great measure to the

law of supply and demantL There Is

liul*" or no construrtton work of any
kind In procres.'^. and demand Is so far

a}i*'r»d of supply that t:\en providing

tullfilng is 5f.\riffl ttithin th*" next few
niiinth.-f it »fll tak«» .^evoral years before
con<litlans li/'oam»' normal.
From -.1. spv'rulatlvo ana Investment

^landp'^ln'.. however. brok**r« In general
,

ar*- highly optimistic over present con-
i

dftlonx. :\nd the consensus of opinion Is!

that the boom has nrrlvt'd and that
nark^t conditions will continue to Ini- ,

ITr»\-c from nom- on. :

A ^tronu feature of the currf'nt trad- f

ir.g i% Jhe demanil for hljrh-cUas prl- '

\at'' dwellings sliown In the numerous'
falfs of the past couple of weeks. The !

srarrliy of apartment a<-r6mmodnll'^nfl
'

and th*« dubious outlook for new buil'I-

Ing^a^ of this class 1» larg'*ly responsl-

t\c for a Kood part of this artlvliy.

Vsny private iweUlngt hav*' also b**en i

.soii for ronvfrr^icm Into small sultan
|

of flpartmont,'*, and an incrf'asing quiin-
|

tity of this kinil of business Is look*^ !

f*.>r by br ^krrs and operators.

Ths r-alty m^rkpt closed imusually
strong ycMicTday after one of the bufll-

*-at w-eeks It baa experlonrett In several

3 ears. In\ estrtit-nt^and st>eculatlv« pur-
chases wrre num^-rous in boUi the city

and the stiburhs.

Hy far the iii>>.«t lmp*"*rtant Manhattan
tran.*art1<>n wr» the .'<al'* of the ten-

•torv Wrona apurlnifnt houw at X2

Knst SUt%-f.>urTh Str'-*t t.> :» Kerv York
<'Uv tn\e.<tiir Th** Mr-: ^M*-. v^huh
W3a (I.']. I b> iy>t* \ >'r ina H 'I.linsr *'oin-

panv t'> a ilirr.t 'T I».>ui;!i> I. I.'Uiinan

4i » "'^
( Orft ab<TUI .«! ..'.J^O.tHH'

It ^on H v^Z'' froni the Arrhltort^'

I-'-aROie f.-.r t;.-' l>e:»uty c.f conipo?*ition.

I r.nlMlns tw.-v apr rtniTit-^ -m oach fltHtr.

which are al! rcntr-d, pruducln.^ an !n-

t om« of ai-proxiniiitely $l_tj.ixw an-
nua 11 j-

There are rnnn>' prondnrnt tenants In

ttds hiiuse. Mil Ui'iing Hiin V'harle.s I-V

)[ughes, ci* H'-ral S.imuel A. XU Tlol>erl.s

of the NallMial Tlty Itank. William J(

*T\'o<>*.Jln. NvJHh ('. H<^K* r-*. an*l v"harle>-,

A. r>sna. Th<' protM-rty was nol'l b>

th*- mnrnpt broker.* to th*' pr*-sent owners
for (.'larenrt- Ta) n** ubout a year ago.^

The I.e^ltan ( orp^rallon In Two Loft '

OeAi«.

The I-e\ttan t 'orporatlon et.'d the

rln^ sr.J '--ne
.
hn If sTr^ry ^uivf and L.if t

huihllng nr \ 1 \Ve.st Tw eniloth Stn*et
'

t^r all '-.'i .«!; r i leii- yen r mortgage
o^ $:-' ''nK) 'J >:i>»rt II Atterbury for

:

Ir^*. '••ni.T,'. T^ * *nme .irporation p\ir-

. hH.-tej fr :ri '1 ' Ihnt of Klku.*^. Vog«*l,

CI<'as-'ii Sk I'r'-skaijer th** .«e\en-story

>
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CROWDER ASSERTS

ANSELL TRIED TO

SEIZE HIS POWERS

Got Appointment as Acting

Judge Advocate General by

Misrepresentation.

HAD NOT CONSULTED BAKER

Chief of Staff Signed Order

Unknown to War Secretary,

Who Promptly Revoked It.

CROWDER SOUGHT REFORMS

Drew Measure Giving Appellate

Pcwe^ to Pretldent. Whteh Died

B^bftcDuei n HtHhad
Set Fart toTjuMi^ae Barrocfc*

-^.- ,<•,; »?

CopnilhL l»l«, by TIM N«w Ttwk Tlm«« C«.

Special C»Dl« to TH« N»w TOIK TIMM.
THE HAGUE. March S—The Or-

ansekaterne. the larceat Ha^ue bar-
rack*, are In names, the fire being
Mslble for, mllce around. This U
the work of BolBhaiMst Incendiarism.
The fire started at 7:30 o'clock, and
aocordlnc to^ reports the barracks
were ignited from tour comers. B!x-

plosTons are stilt being heard but
no casualties have been reported so
far.

The streets are swarming with peo-^

pie as the fire has been raging four
hoiirs. Mounted police and cavalary
are exercising vigorous control of
I'le strcpts. e\idenU5- fearing Bol-
Hhf'vlit demonstrations.
The fear of BolBhevlam in Holland

is petting acute. Strict measures are
taken against incoming strangers.
New regulations are enforced re-

garding the registration of all for-

eigners. Onl.v today eight German
Bolshevist were put across the fron-
tier. In well-informed <ircles It Is

felt that Bolshevist xevolutlonaries
ara. gaining ground, and the close-

ness of ttermany makes people here
extremely pessimistic.

in Senate Committee.

^P'rtai f9 Thf yew York Times.

• sSHI.Ni.TON. March 9.—The accu-

se inn th.*t former Br^g. Gen. Samut
T .\rsfll. .Txumpted to supersede MsJ

t^*n En'£K:h Ciowd^r as Judge Ad\'Ocate

On^'Hl without consulting Secretary of

V .ir Baker and by telling the acting chief

of 5?aff that General Crowder concurred

ii' his r'^quest for an order appolnttnghim

1^ chargr of General Crowder's func-

I -n;, *l'.<^n the latter had merely re-

f. -rfd liim !> Secretary- Baker, is made
)ti a leit, r »>ritten bj- General Crowdt'r

I T' ier >c5t''vday*s dal^ to Secretary

i'ke-.

\ .v"*rding to the letter. General An-

»'il presented a draft of the order to

t." acting Chief of Staff, who marked

It for .^tiapended publication, tvhen

G-rr^ral Crowder learned of th^ order

1.' Informed Secretary Baker, who re-

^ )k*".l It. ' This action. General Orowder
*a;- ,. was taken by General Ansell con-

c;irently with his preparation of a brief

lirging the desirability of an appellate

t'OW^T in tho._Jud»« Ad^ocate General.
or w.*^Ich General Ansell had given him
L intimation,

Li'nertfl Crowder further declared that

fc" himself ba-l advocated an appellate

power in court-martial ' cases j$nd had
jubmltted a draft of l>!gislatlon''rtseting

• jcli power In the Pre»Idi"nt. which .'^e\--

i«tar>- Haker had approved and which
hCd heon introduced in Congreaa only
i.i !|. in the Senate Military Committee.
';»neral Croaders letter further dis-

cio.'^'^'l that the Inspector C ieral.^of the

»rmy h.".,i been ilesienaled to conduct a
t',)rtiugh investigation Into the admlnls-

ti:itlon of military Juttice during the

War.

'ien^ra! t''rowder'.s letter was written

t-,, Secretary Eakor In respon-'te to the

litters rtqucKt for' all the facts In his

Ii'5s."es5|r>n bearing on the controversy
w.^.-jch ha.o arisen over General Ansell
»cd the administration of mintar>- jus-

li-e.

.(ferelsry Baker's Letter.

S»relary Baker's letter to Gerif.ral

Crowder follows :

'.\'ar Department. 'Washingt'jn.
•' .March !. 1919.

" .'ly dear CJeneral Crowdtrr

:

I hft^e been deeply concerned, as > ou

k-ow. over tlie harsh criticisms recent-
1- u'tered upon our system of military

; Jtk ,-. During the time of peace, prior

to the war. I do not recall that our
»" ot'Ti .jf nillitiirv law ever became the

» ib)e( t of public attack on the ground of

- I's »truo:ural aefe-jts. Nor during the

fnftre war period of 1917 and 191S. while

IT' amps and cantonments were full of

ir?n and the strain of preparation was
' its highest tension. 'do I remember
'Xiclng any complaints either In the

t ibltc press, or In Cofigres.'s. or in the

t<-)'"rarmall arrtx Ing at this office. The
:»'fnt Oiitburst of criticism and com-
I =*iri:. \ oiced In public by a few In-

-'ti.i'luttl." whose position entitled them to

"•in. and carried throughout the toun-
1'^" b> tile press, has been to me a mat-
i"! of surprise and sorrow, I ha\"e bad
'I o'l fiee|?ly at heart 'he Interests of

i'» arm:- and the welfare of the Indl-

^Aun'. joMler, and I have the firmest

<!' 'rminatlon thai juotlco shall be done
irde.- -lilltary law.

I have not b»en made to believe by
u,e p«ru»al of th-sse complaints that Jut-

t'^e is not done toda,\- under the military

»•». or has not been done during the

»ar period. And my own acquaintance
" t^i the 'tourse of miUtarr Justice, gath-
ered as it Is from the large number of

rssea «hlch. in the regular routine, come
•1 me for final action, convinces me that

ir.e rondltiona Implied by these recent
" miplairt,** do not exist and had not ex-

li'-d. .My own personal knowledge of

>Tirself and many of the officers in

)-ur department and In the field cor-

I' borates that conviction, and makes
Te absol'iteiy confident that the public

• pprehenaior.s which have been created

t^' groundless. I wUh to convey to you
re'e the assurance of my *ntire faith

tsit tti, system of military Justice, both

• 1 lu structure as organlied by the

• atutes of Congress and the President's

!*lulations. and In Its operation as ad-

mlrjatered during the war. 1« easeoUally

•ojnd.

Bjt It Is not eni>ugh for me to

possess this faith and this convitlon. It

Is highly important that the public mind
• houiil receive ample reassurance on the

• Jbjert And such reaaauraix^* ''*• •**"

' ''trie nec»ssar>-. becauae all that the

Public has thus far received Is the htgh-

'> colored preaa reports of certain ex-

"•me sratemenu. and the CongreMlon-
» speeches placing on record ^8wtaln

supposed Instances of harsh and Illegal

t eatment The W»r Departnoent and
• • representatives have not been In a

Pc«i"on to make any public defense

"iplanallon and have refrained from

Qoinj BO.

The opportunity recently offered

'he members of your staff to appear

kefors the Senate Committee on
~~~

TMkee.

VETERANSTOFIGHT

JOPERA IN GERMAN

Appeal to Hylan Failing, Men

Back from France Will

Parade to Theatre.

LONDON POLICE

USE CLUBS ON

aS.SQLDIERS

British and' Coioriials Also in

Fight Thiat Follows flaid

en Craps Game.

SEVERAL MEN INJURED

Men . and Women lorn Y. M.

C. A. Eagle Hirt Plead with

Rioters 'to be Orderly.

OUR POLICE TAKE CONTROL

Admlra> Sim* Orders All Bluejack-

et* in Capital Back to Their

Ship*.

i

Pou CAoKcng* (e Lodge

tv Offer League SaMhtte

By CHAKLKS A. SB.I.DEK.
cspniaht, itu. bT Tb« Nsw T«rk Ttous Ck
8pe«UI Cable to Ths Nsw Tosk Tiacas.

PARIS. Mareh 8.—tf Senator LiOttge

were in Paris one quegtioit put' to

him would be :
" What do you offef

a- a substitute for this covenant 'of'

the League of Nations which you
oppose'? "

As a matter of fact, he has been
asked lubstantlally. that already in

communications from this side of: the

Atlantic, and there Is much interest

a to what his reply, to the chal-

lenge will be. It is pointed out that'

if Senator Lodge and his associates
want a L.eague charter that siwcltl-

'catly excepts the Iib>nroe Doctrine

from the jurisdiction^ of the League,
every other nation would come In

with ' demands for exceptfons <
' in

favor of various old or recent trea-

tie* and agreements ; and the League
of Nations. Instead of being a de-

vice t6 bring about better world con-

dition"'!, would deteriorate into an ar-

rangement ' to preserve all the old

conditions.

DEPLORE TALK OF VIOLENCE

Committee to Present Petition

to Mayor Protesting Against

Production in German.

Mlli-

Ceatlsnwl »n Fags

mks aifhiiini r wau •t.-^t**.

In an effort to prevent the produc-

tion of the Germsfti opera. " Der Vogel-

hilndler " at the, Lexington Avenue

Theatre tonight, a commltte<e of .Amer-

ican soldiers and sailors, one of them

hardly recovered froTn the treatment fie

received in a German prison camp. It

was announced yesterday, had arranged

to call on atayor Hyltfi' this morning

to present a petition signed by more

than I.OOO men asking the Mayor lo use

his authority to sto^ <Jie p«rf6miance.

This plan was decided upon yesterday

at the Na\-}- Club. 50t» Fifth Arvenue. Just

after GKjvemor Smith had telegraphed

the men that the Mayor of New Tork

was the only man with power to act In

the case.

According to sp..>ke»men of the soldiers

and sailors, if Mayor Hylan does not

act. several thou.«and men in the United

States naval or military service or re-

cently discharged therefrom will march

to the theatre Just before the perform-

ance. One of the men active In the

fight against the production of the

opera, said yesterday that if this demon-
stration -was not sufficient t))f marcher.s

would go into the theatre and suppress

the performance. At the san>e time a
statement issued at the Navy Club de-

pl(>'~'d rumors of mob violence, and said

th... public sentiment was depended on

to stop the performance.
Dr. Max Winter. General Business

Manager of the Rudolf Christians Cor-

poration, presenting the opera, gaid yes-

terday that the performance would be

held. He said that more than a hun-

i^red. contracts had already been let in-

\olvlng a great expenditure of money
and that it would be unfair to ail con-

cerned to stop nt>w. He said that as a

It.yal American himself .ho could see no
wrong hi the idea of the German opera.

He had telegraphed to the "War De-
partment, lie said. for protection
ogalnst violence from men In uniform,
but had received no answer.

Protest by John I>rew.

Protests agaln.et the singing of a Ger-

man opera poured In j-esterda.v on the

various canteens and community
centi-es for soldiers and sailors In the

city. The tenor of every communication

was that the indignation of Amer.can

fighting men should be heeded and that

the performances should be canceled

no matter at what cost. John Drew,

the actor, sent this protest;

Art is not international.'^ never leas so

than now. W« know how the Gannans

hsvs obscured this Issue, To prssent G«r-

..man operettas with our President on the

iTlgh aaas and our 27th DUisioij on the ava

of their formal welcome la an tnault lo

our Intelhsonce,

This »«as«u of Oermsn operetta Is either

an act of local madheas. or »l»e tlie In-

aplratlon of the whining Gamian Ctovem-

ment. half Imperial and entirely hj-pocrltl-

cal. All my .life and that of my
,
fore-

bears has been davotad to dramatic art.

and I aay tnla present project

parent politics to obscure the issues

paac*. to antagonise tba French and to

proclaim through Ogrman prass agsnu

that America Is spathirtio toward German

Infamy. Worst of all. the Insult to' our

soldiers and sailors is too flagrant to ba

described. I am sura that lii this pr«ta«t

I velcs tba sanUmapt and feallAg of svary

one m my profession and all other true

Americana.

A telegram from Mrs. E. C. S.. Potter

of Smlthtown. L. I., addreased to Mrs.

W. H. Hamilton, head of the Navy Club,

g^d: "As the mothjir of a soldier. I

wtsh^to expreaa- emphatic objection to

Qcrman prap^t*i>^*- aa planned at the

Lexington Opera Hou«e.«,Can I help? "

Tbe men In uniform whio started the

Mltatlon Bgainat the singing of a G«r-

mui opera In New Tork City, at this

time did not have an idle moment yes-

terday. In the morning a telegram waa

sept to Governor Smith In Albany, which

read -,

We anlated sailor^ and marines In a

rteetlng st th. N.^r Club. MI. Fifth

Avenua. New York City, do raapectfully

bes that your Bycell.ncy lat us know It

you will help us keep th. City »t K*ir

C^t^a4 •'»•«• Wta*.

trana-

of

Oopyright. lltl. by Tba New Tork Times Companr.

Special Cable to The New York TiJfgfv

LONDON. March 9.—For three

hours this afternoon the streets near

the Eagle Hut of the American Y. M.

C. A. were the scene of an amgry

claah between the police and several

hundred American sallors'and Ameri-

can, BflUsh, and Dominion soldiers.

In the course of it the police clubbed

Corporal Zimmerman of the American

Military Police as ho waa trying to in-

duce the Police Sergeant In charge to

'H'ithdraw his men and let an American

take control. He was seriously in-

jured, antj (he 1,'nlted States military

authorities are likely to make strong

representations lo the British concern-

ing not only his treatment but the

general conduct of tbe police.

The trouble began about 11;30

o'clock. A party of American sailors

were shooting craps In a small piece

of waste land between tM Kagle Hut
4iid the Marconi Building:. A knot of

Americ||D9 and Caniirtlans were stand-
ing roufjd to 'wafcb wtie^ tbe poU{!^

made a sudd«i dash on them. Tbe
real culprita, it Is alleged, made a
safe getaway, but the pollo«a(>tta>td

three American sailolii tKfi^iCial^tem

soldier and one Canadian, and marched
them off to the Botv Street Station.

Csmra4«s Demand Thsir Belsase.

There the matter rested foi*»a time,

byt the soldiers and sailors talked it

over and as they realized that the

prisoners had been only spectators

their indignation arose. They decided

to see the police and ask that they
should be released. A deputation of

five Americans and one Canadiaji were
selected, and accompanied by a crowd
of various nationalities they proceeded
about 1 o'clock to Bow Street, a
quarter of a mile away.

What happened then is not clear.

The deputation quickly found that it

is easier to get into the clutches of the

law than out of it, and that the police

would not release their comrades. The
police allege that the deputation were

far from soft-spoken and their friends

outside shared their disposition to get

ugly. The result was that the police

drove the soldier* and sailors back

down the street to in front of the

^gle Hut, and both sides prepared

for serious trouble.

It must be remembered that al-

though In what followed the Ameri-

cana were the principal actors. It -was

not a scrimmage between Americana

and British so much as a row be-

i tween the civil police and soldiers and

sailors. The Americans have given

very little trouble at any time In Lon-

don, but the police have had hard ex-

periences with certain members of the

British overseas forces. Moreover, the

soldiers and sailors of all countries

have a common <JbJectlon to the po-

lice, and now all men In khaki or

sailor's blue made common cause

against the police.

About five hundred soldiers and sail-

ors shouting defiance and bept on mis-

chief pressed up Bow Street. HastUy

a police cordon was thrown out to

dispute their progress. The cfowd

howled for the release of the prisoners,

and the constables and their officers

grimly awaited any attempt" to rescue

tbem.
Missiles were flung, 4i lamppost w^a

broken, and so threatening waa the

attitude of the crowd that it was
decided to clear the thoroughfare.

Batqns were dtawn and the police

pressed forward. 'Where the soldiers

or sailors resisted they were struck

and the police steadily drove them
back toward the Eagle Hut.

The fact that these trgiited fighting

men thus yielded before a' handful of

police and made no attempt at organ-

laed resistance is,taken aa showing

that ther were not seriously dlspoaed

to cause real trouble.

• The American mUlt*ry police were

br this tinie^n tbe aceneibut not.In

sufficient ntimber to be of nsucb good.

The 8Y. M. C. A. ataff from the Eiti*

Hut were alao ezertlog themselves to

check the disorder. Miss Fisher of

Kew'York, Miss Burkett of Kansas

City, Jack Combe of Philadelphia, and

l.yle Fountain of Milwaukee were

n»ovto» among the angry groups A

DPROAI^IN

OVERMNAirACK

Soldiers and Sailors Resent Dr.

SImons's Criticism of the

, > President. .
*

;

CALL POLICE TO ARREST HIM

200 Persons Leave and Others

Hiss th« Speaker—Fair

Criticiam, He Asserts.

mRHJEFWOl
INEDROPEINp

Says He and Most qf His Aids

MustJ^ttend to Their

. i . Business.

PREDICTS WHEAT AT $3.50

And Thinks Our Government

JCan Market Next Year's

Crop Without Loss.' -

AUSTRALIAN HARVEST SMALL

Largely Required to Feed Famine-

Stricken India—Eiistern Euro|Je

Mutt Import Cereal*.

GERMANY NOW ASSDREDOF FOOD RELIEF;

TO m 300,000-TON SUPPLY I MONTH;

^ PLAN TO GIVE HER AN ECONOMIC CHANCE
. 1^ ',

A group of fifty soldiers and sailors

demanded an apology from the Rev. Dr.

George A. Simons, the former Methodist

missionary minister lA Russia who tes-

tified recently before the Senate commit-
tee, after he had made an address on
" Bolshevism' vs. Atnericanism " yes-

terday afternoon In the auditorium of

the Central Branch T. M. C. A.. In Han-
son Place. Brooklyn, becaua^they eon-

sldered certain of his statements to l>e

unjust reflections upon I're^denf

WUson.
Before thS RitUtary fof]^ toelf |^tigti|f.^

the proteC^* some 200 persons in^jMU
audience 'd(, TOO men had denomKa
Simons, and left the; hall .in a .bodjr,'

tlon.
At a rMent session of the Senate com-

mittee in 'W'suihlngton Dr. sinnonk gave
sensational testimony concerning ' Klis-
slan conditions, and charged th(Lt apos-
tate Jews, some of thenrv from' New Tfafk
and other American cities, wefe promi-
nent in the Bolshevist movement . and
responsible for many^of Its outrages.
Mr. ;Slmons was missionary min-
ister of a Methodist church in. Petro-
grad for eleven years.
In beginning his address yesterday he

referred to Colonel RoosevtU and an-
nounced that he would take his tsxt
from "the last chapter of the Acts Of
St. Theodore."
^W'hat wouldn't he say to the Bolshe-

vlRv? What wouldn't he say about the
red flag? " continued Dr. Simons.
" And if he were here now there would
be a sort of a hurricane In the vicinity

of the 'White House.
" I believe In respecting our President

so long aa he respects the traditions of
our fathers, but when he Is guilty of
criminal pUssy-footing and playing to
Bolshevism or Bolsheviki vote-getters it

la time that Woodrow 'Wilson should
come to tho mourner's bench and be re-
consecrated In the spirit of American-
Ism."
Dr. Simons had to shout the last part

of his sentence to carry it above the
shouts of angry protest and hisses wrhlch
came from all sections of the ball. Men
Jumped from their neats, and some
cried " Traitor! " "Alarmist!" "You
are guilty of sedition!" and '" People
have been given twenty years forlhihgs
like the words you uttered." Then a
large part of the audience departed.
The j>er8on8 who left the hall told

sailors and soldiers they met outside of
what they had heard. Ten or fifteen

minutes later fifty sailors and soldiers,

headed by 'William Giles of the receiving
ship at Bay Ridge. George C. Long of

the cruiser Chattanooga, and J. A.
Pelchtlnger of th* transport Freedom,
marced into tlie hall from the Felix
Street entrance and went .quietly to

seats in the gallery. „ ,_.
During the remainder of his talk Dr.

Simons said nothing further to raise ob-
jections, but his listeners were an-
tagonistic to him and showed It by re-

fraining from applause at any point he
made concerning Russian conditions.

'When Dr. Simons stopped talking the

soldiers and sailors marched from the
gallery" to the platform and surrounded
him- Seaman Qlles questioned him con-
cerning the. reported reflections upon
President Wilson. Dr. Simons replied
that he had said nothing Unfair. Gilea
acting as the spokesman^, then asked
one of tlic reporters to read his notes
concerning what had been said about
the President before the sailors' arid

soldUrs had entered the hall. The re-

porter complied, whereupon Giles said
to Dr. Simons: '

" W^e consider that needs an apology.

He was supported In this request by
many in the audience. Dr. Slmens,
Insisting that he was Justified In his

criticism of the President, finally of-

fered this statement: . ' .,
" It was fair criticism. I believe

President Wilson Is a fine man. I have
always tMien of that belief. His picture
was always kept in my church in Petro-
grad."
Dr. Simons concluded with the asser-

tion that he>ltd not consider that the
President wis intentionally »n»n»'_?S»
ho thought there was ground for crlU-
ctsing him andT)ell«ved he had the aatnc
right of any American to criUclse.
C. 'W. trtetrtch. Secretary of the Cen-"

tral Bninch of the T. M. C. A., who
had been on tbe platform throughout,
made this sUtenaent to the audience:
"If Dr. Simons has no regreU for

what he said, I, a^ Secretary, have re-
-- - emenU 1

It
its. and do regret, the statements hs

lade pi
' ~ ij.-* ..

< first
a beca

C, A. ihat • speaker at any of our mett'

has made concerning the President
is -fha first time- in the seventeen y<

beca connected with the T.
earf
M.

Ings has. been publfasly hissed. The as-
Sooiation da<ss not assume rssponslblUty

C«Dtlaaa4 en Fag* Tws.

I

«ix (•) MKU^-wm m HOT wAtn
oalekly rsllsvss Isdlgsatlea—bea't fargeu—
Advt.

X

tor statement* of spfakars at meeting*.''
espoMs t» th* telephone csOTto
irgan^rnst Station gergaant <W|U>

In respoMe to th* telephon*'
the B«rg*n street Station 8«r'"
iam : MoCaiUey and several
entered. anS watted at the edg^
platform. SevA'al persons wanted
Sollee to arrest .Dr. Simons.

', McCauley sakt the pellce had no yerr
Sonal knparladge.of the basts of thb.com-
plalnti but if there was any one in >tlie

audience who wished to assim>« the r«-
iponslblUt}- for the uliarge and arrest ha
would escort prisoner and complatiianur
to the station. No one offared t^ #
this, and Dr. Simons left the- platfemf.
' ThB.pQliee t99k. a copy of the stata-
menta' made concerning the Ptvldent. to
Se referred to .the police auttartUSs to

a*t«mta» U -th*- mattm- nmim M ptt-
anted t* ITnitad SUtes Marshal Pow«r.

- -s.

PARIS. March 9. (Associated Press.)—

That Herbert C. Hoover, the American
Food ^dmliiistrator. and lately appoint-

ed Director General of the Interallied re-

lief organisation, is to cease his relief

work In the Summer was Indicated in a

statement Issued today by Mr. Hoover

concerning the wheat situation. He
intimated that a majority of his co-

workers would also return to private

life.

Speaking of various problems con-

nected with the m^heat sltijatlon. Mr.

Hoover said that they would need to be

solved by some one else. " because

neither myself, nor most of the men In

the Food Administration will be able to

continue In the service of the Govern-

ment after next July."

When he was asked today whether the

United States Government would lose

the- $1,000,000,000 appropriated to sup-

port the guarantee' for next year's wheat

crop, Mr, Hoover said

:

" The question of Government loss. If

*ny. will revolve around several dif-

ferent factors: First, whether we or the

world -wIU have any surplus from the

i9i||'crop^te o«Trj- over ^t^ jn^f re»r.;

idccond, what the supply and demand
will be for( the ,.}9]0 crop, »nd, third,

wJt«Ht|^r\ ihe Qovernmi^nt aho)d4

liberateiy decide to take

to lower the prlte of bread.
-^

" As ^o the supply and demand for the

iniScr^, /changes In the world demand
during the last month, shown' by wide-

spread inirestlgatlon of the food needs

of Europe', indicate that there will be no

surplus to carrj- over Into the 181P crop.-

The Indian famine has proved so serious
that a large part of the Australian
vrlieaJb miast go there at once. In addi-
tion a considerable proportion of the

Australian supply, which has been
piling up for years, has spoiled.,.-

|

" The needs of HJurope are larger
I

tlian-our prevlotu estimates. Altogether,
j

the balance et tlM supply and demand
i

for ouir pi-eseot wheat now looks as
though we might see wheat at $3.50 a
bushd. as It was In the Spring of 1917,

If there is a free market in wheat and
uncontrolled -prices. So much for the

1918 crop. *There can be no free mar-
ket pt 90 per cent, of the world's ex-

I)oris. Wheat Is contft)lled by the

Wheat ETxecutlve In London.
" As to the 1919 crop. It is. of course,

too early to come to any precise Conclu-

sion. Our crop looks anything from 10

to 20' per cent, greater next year than
last year. Before tho war. Russia. In-

dia, Bulgaria, Serbia, and Rumania all

exported large amounts of wheat. The
war famine."-loss of seed, lack ot fer-

tilisers, and anarchy have cumulated to

turn these countries Into importers of

wheat for the whole of next year. .Cen-

tral Europe seeding will be below nor-

mal. The Australian 1919 crop is small.

The Argentine crop is no larger than

tha^of purope.

' Km Bread t* Waate ' Next Year.

" Altogether. It would appear now that

there would be no bread to waate In any

quarter of the world for the next year,

even if the world had the money tj pay

for it and If the Bolshevlkl did nut get

more territory.
'• Therefore, to all present appearances

It should be possible to fnarket the

whole of next year's ^leat crop with-'

out Idss to the Qovernment.

As to whether the Government will

deliberately take a loss below the price

of f2.26 a. bushel In order to lower the

price of bread Is a matter that will

have to be determined by the officials

of the day. It appears to me th^t the

world price of wheat, if there Is a free

market." may be above $2.23, and In any

event such "a loss would be a direct

ubtraotion from bread prices. Just as It

is now paid Jn most of the Ehnopean

KOuntjIes. There are very gr^t techni-

cal difficulties in the way of such pro-

cedure in the United Stat^. Further-

more, it wo»«I, I believe, be proved

upon Investigation that to lower tho

price of flour by BO per cent, would

only reduce the price of a one-poimd

loaf from nine or ten cents, aa at

present, tp seven or eight cenU,' be-

cause too , Urge a
.
proi)ortlon or tho

increased cost of a loaf since the war

Is due t<f higher wages, manufactur-

ing costs and the cost of other sup-

plies.
•

'

^" Thes* proUoxts will, moreo'ver; need

to be solved by •oinelone else, bseause

'aelthar my»«U iior' most of th* men ,t}

the,^ FoiOd Administration will ^ be ' able

to continue' in the: service, of *•" <^°^'-

Lloyd George Fought for Feeding of Germany;

NegmatioM to be ReopeHed at Brussels

PARIS, March 8.—The plans adopted by the Supreme 'War Coundi
tonight, under which the negotiations with the German authorities re-

garding the turning over of the German merchant ships w-iU be resumed
after their recent Interruption at sspu. piovlde for the holding of the

sessions ot the negotiators at Brussels. The allied delegates" will leave

Paris next Wednesday for the Belgian capital. and'Jhe first session in

' the resiiimptiop of the negotiations will probably bo held on Thursday in

one of the Government palaces there.

The plans detcnnined upon by tjic council, as already stated, pro-

vide for the taking over of the German merchant ships in return for a
food supply for Germany until the next harvest. The chief difficulty

thus far has been over the manner of payment for the food supplies.

but the new proposalSjare expected to meet the former objections.

It is understood Miat the payments will come fr6m three sources-
first, in the form of products such as coal and potash : second, from

credits which Germany has in neutral countries which have thus far

been unavailable because of the financial blockade, and. third, from
foreign securities held' by Germany.

It Is, estimated that these three sources will readily yield about-

$500,000,000, which \iy the sum required to pay for food relief to an
extent considered adequate to carry the Germans until the time of their

harvest.

One ot the main influences in bringing about the decision of the

Supreme Ofuncli was said to be a letter read by Premier Lloyd George
froiti a Brlti.th General setting forth the extreme seriousness of the food

conditions in Germany. It^was also stated that British soldiers in Ger-

man territory were protesting against ^elng women and children about

them dying of ^rtarvation.

Marshal Koch, the allied Commander in Chief, may not atteltd the

Brussels session*, but all the other delegates of the aUi*d and associated

powers, appointed to conduct the negotiations, will be present.

t> The Havas Agency's report on Saturday's meeting of tbe Supreme
'U'ar Council says:

" The greater part of the session was devoted to the discussion of the

situation created by the interruption of the Spa negotiations. It was
decided to notify Germany that she nrust execute the conditions of Article

VIII. of the supplementary armistice signed at Treves on Jan. 16. which

stipulated that in order to insure the provisioning of Germany and the

remainder of Europe Gemiany must place her merchant fleet under tbe

control of the allied and associated powers for the period .of the armistice,

this a^fgngement to have no effect upon the final disposition of the

ships."
* "

DEADLOCK ON FOOD BROKEN

French Compromise Pro-

posal Accepted by the

Other Allies.

HOW GERMANY MAY PAY

By Exporting Commodities, by

I
Credits with Neutrals, and

-by Tapping Gold Resei^e.

TREATY READY MARCH 24?

Conferertce Hopes to Save Ebert

Regime by Early Con-

clusion of Peace

ALLIES MP puyr

TocRfpyi)

i^ussian Agreemertt for a

; Joint Altacl(;

UNCOVERED BY AMERICANS

AMERICANS WANT

DPRK
Wil6 CoifeagdostA Ptu'is to R«ii-

oghlze Necessity of Stabi*

r lizing Conditions.

FOOD AS CHECK TO ANARCHY

Our Secret Service Reveals i Pressing Nee^dl Itaid to be to

Scheming with Moscqw to

Intimidate Allies.

Furnish It thd FOtmulate

Treaty Terms.

Caatlfeacd • '*•• Three.

Addltteml tntes t* aad Iseaa Han^arg
STT Raa«ng Ma New Jars.y Caatral.

BKfsCtiva Matob.IO. thrQOgii aspraas lMV*a
K«* York, Wa* »M ax., waakdays, *:t<t A,

M.: Liberty m. flaliy; l:tt A. M., for Bastoa.
Batbtaham, AUaatoWn, Readlaa. LMbanoa.
and Harrtfburg. Ralumlng. lasvaa Uarrla-Inc. I

9 .-Si ;

arrlsb'

tars :«*». M.. MniUaa e.* P. M.r-arrljlna

N*« tort UU T. M7llh»e»gh.l>aM5r, dU-
.

lnS'«hllMeaMa««cM«MtlsNWk «lnitln>>'
fc«**.

Copjnjlil. 1913. br The New York Tlroea Companj,

Ry Wlreleaa to TK£ .Vs»- TOkk Times.

GENEVA, March 8.—Further sensa-

tional revelations in. connection willi

Kurt Eisner's declaration at Berns a

short time before his death that the

German General Staff was litlll stci'ctly

maintaining relations with Lonlno's

Government are foreshadowed by the
!

announcement that the American Secret
j

Service has discovered the existence of

a German-Bolshevikl plot against the

Entente,

It is still impossible to dlscIo.se all the

details of this new consplr-icy. which

once more reveals the duplicity of the

Germans, but from the information rt-

ceived here It appears thit a fecret

agreement was concluded several montlis

ago betwfen the German Genernl iUaff.

represented by Field Marshal von Hin-

denburg. and the Soviet rulers in Mos-

cow, by the terms of which he liol-

shevlkl engaged to undertake a vigorous

offensive against Poland early in the

Spring. The Germans undertook to at-

tack ' the Poles simultaneously and ac-

tually launched their offensive several

.weeks ago, but their plans w<i'e frus-

trated 'by the energetic intervention of

the Allies, which caused a storm of dis-

appointed fury in Germany.
By letting loose the Bolshevlkl against

the Poles, tlie German Gon<-r,il Staff

hoped, in the first place, to koep Posen

in the lierman Empire. It was calculated

further that the military operations

would revive the fighting spirit of the

Germans and promote recruiting for tbe

new German army.
Finally It W-aa expected that tho -men-

ace of the Bolshevist Invasion kTouW In-

ttinldate the Allies and Influence thetu

to grant to 6ermany easier terms and

end her food and raw materials.

The recent declarations of Field Mar-

shal von , HIndehburg and General

GrOnf*. painting in vivid colors the dan-

geraof a Bolshevist invMlon of Europe,

anif exhorting the Entente, to Join forces

with Germany against the Bolaheviki.

form a part of this plot of intimidation.

The publication U Hindenburg's and

OrOner's statements In thft official

Z>eutsche Allgemein'e Zei^nlg~-and the

S:aaen organ of the great steel and iro^

Industry, ths - Rhelnisch 'WMtfaetischa

Ze^tung, show* that the 'Weimar Gov-

eriunent and the Oeman .todustrial

leaders are g party to die Intrigues of

ttie ^^ral Staff.

The Rhelnisch Westfaellsahe Zeltung's

concern about the Bolaheviat danger I*

particularly piquant 1^ view of the fact,

which I learn from aa absolutely reliable

^urce, that the Iron and steel crowd

recently esUWUhed a special bureau at

Stuttgart for Bolrfievlst propaganda in

By RICHARI> V. OULAH.4>'.
Coprrlftit. 1919, br Tbe .Vew Tora Tlmea Celn^aar,

Special Cable to The Niw Tobk Timbs.

PARIS. March 8,—The American

peace delegates and their expert busi-

rea^ advisers have at last taken the

definite stand, in the Interallied nego-

tiations that it is more essential to

universal prosperity and happiness to

tet the world to work than to seek

tj devise means pf making Germany

a vassal nation. There have been

blunt suggestions heretofore that this

v.-as the American policy. It has

taken definite form now—a circum-

s-tance due to several reasons, among
them the belief that the present de-

kiys in arranging the preliminary
! c. Hoover is satisfied and ready u

peace terms bring a danger of wide-
j
proceed with his work.
This was the day on which tii'

.preaUdl.s»rders and possibly anarchy :^.^^^^, aub-committees of the Peace
and the desire to have some definite

|

conference commiasionshad beenasked
peace program outlined before l>reai-

' ^.o present reports on various section.i

Qtnt WiJswi returns to Paris next
; „f peace treaty construction mal»ri.-J

"**''•
I assigned to them, but no report ^as

The American representatives assert! ready. It is only fair, however, tn

that the measures already decided on
j
say that many important repo.-is

or In course of decision will make Ger-
; scheduled for today may now be crr.-

wany impotent in amilltarj- way and; fidently expected within the comuig
render her unaible to l>e a formidable ! v.-eek.

Industrial competitor for some time to! ^^^^ \^^^ ^ R„«y Maeeh »*. '

come with the European countries;

which she sought to destroy. These! ^* '"'" '"°'' frequently whispe.-ed

things being so. the pressing essenUal i

""^ among the delegate, a, the tim.
• when the conferen- e will be ready to

is to fix Germany's status by treaty

arrangement immediately, to furnish

food sufficient to overcome the danger
of anarchy in Germany, and to pro-

vide means of letting Europe return

to normal conditions. The principle of
" the Lord helps thos*. who help

themselves " is being emphaalsed by
the Americana. -Tltey say it has di-

rect application to the present situa-

tion. . .

To their allied confreres they have
polfttett btit that the American 0«verrtY

re«Dt and people are oppM|»d to cte-"^

tinuUic a policy of ad'vanclnc larg*

auma .out bf 'th* Federal Treasury to

roe«t ezpens** lnctd«at to th* matar-

tenace of othtr Oorgmroent* on a war
footing whefi tiM w»r is over. . Th*y j

b«ve contMkded v'that Conttai«ntal

reoeiv« the Oermar. representativs at

Vrraailles la March 2*. The ma;n
queatton is: Will the present Goverc-
ment in Germany be able to keep

itself in existence till then as th*

ao\-emment with which tne I'nitert

States and the Allies can make peace?

It Is becoming a race against time

and the Spfertacldes. I^e peacemak-
ers are pra)ing for two things—<>r.y

that no storm will delay the Wilso.-,

ship by so much as an hour, the othr;:

that the German people wilt get a*-

surance from the Allies that they wlij

have food, and will gat such assui-

ance before they yield to the influenc*

of tbe BoUbe\'ikt and upset the pres-

ent Oo\-emin«at.
Clemenceau and Uoyd George arc

both doing their utmost to lead the:i

By CHARLKS A. 8I.LOEN.
Copyrllht. 1»13, by Tbe New \m\ TJa:et C«n»aii7,

By tviraieaa and Cablf to Tn» Sw Vi««

Tmsf

PARIS, March 8—Thursday's blun-

der at the Spa conference, when the

Allies refuted to guarantee food to

Germany in return for the German

merchant thips, which refusal causefi

the Germans to withdraw after de-

clining to give up the ships withotit

such a food guarantee, was reclifiso

this afternoon by the Council of Ten.

The hitch on Thursday was due to

the opposition of the French delegates

to GermaDy's paying for the food by

any method which In their opinion

W^Uld Impair Germany's financial

kbillty to ' pay the war reparatior.

Lills. Today France. yielded, when M.

LeucheUr offered a proposal of flnanc-

tUL. the food transaction which wa.^

iralptable to England, .\merlca, and

itaiy.

The arrangement in brief Is for Ger-

many to pay for. food first by beinj;

allow-ed to export potash and other

commodities: second. ' by the u.« of

her still existing credit* in neutral

countries; third, but only as last re-

sort, by dipping into th.i German gold

reserve. What France had original ly

.demanded was that .\merica and other

countries should furnish the food,

taking' in pay long-term notes no',

psyable till after Germany bad paid

her war reparation bills.

S«*.OftO Taaa of Faad Menlbl.t,

Cnder the arrangement agreed upon
today. Germany is to get 3UO.OO0 ton.s

of food monthly till tbe har\'est. Her
ships are to be turned over for the

transport home of .American and Aus-
trian soldiers. On the return \-oyage.

the same ships will bring food to Ge, -

many, Germany is not expected to

cause further delay by pressing the

point that her ships be manned by

Gemuin sailors—an impossible claim

for various reaaons, the most notab'»

being that the ships will have to use

French and British ports.

The yielding of France in the matter

of feeding Germany follows Italy i

similar backdown in regard to feeding

Austria, So th^ big obstacle to taking

care of the Central Powers ai=.d staving

off Bolshevism is removed. Herbert

E^urope iUiould i«elt prtvat* loaiu and! . . „

have maicated how this ttmld b« donei ^T^'^'- ^V^T *!^
. r."*",

with the bert resulU. ""> President W ilson s aid In the ef-

Asauranc*. wer* ,lv*^ by our trp- !

""* '* ^ ""t
"P*^'*"^' *' '^

resentatlves 'that American -pri.-ate;
'^"•"

"Ij!,""^'
""' '"°"*"' **' *'

capital would be foiShcomtng promptly ,

^^'" '°

If guarantees tver« furnished that it''
^^hatever may havf been tbe esrl,-'

1
- 1 or even the present, suspicions of it>

C9Bya"5*_«B_^iS» '^#. th* Allies are now giving full recog-

nlUon to thr^tsct that Um prsesat

German Ooraninupt -was **• e» tn a

..1 :i

I?

fj'--M
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hCtl fashion by a popular election In
' ^bich rti% per cent, of th« qualified
roters did vote. Of that 95 per cent.,

' the vaat majority votp<l ior Ae men
now In control. Surh la the enemy
Government -with ^-hlch &II are hurl-
ing to niake pc«t'e before it is too late.

If it l.s overthrowil by force l>eforo its

r»pr««ectati\es can be summoned 'to

VcraatlloK, the new Government that

WJU succeed it will bo a tJovernment
9t force, with no difference in prln-

Otplo from that of I.*nlne and TrQtzky.

In view of .such condlttona. the

mction of the allletl liciegatcs at 8ptt In

refusing; to guarantee food vuppMes to

Germany In rotnni for thoir mercliant

shlppinc wa-<i qulcltly recognized as a
•erious mistake on two counts. It

made capital for the SpartacWes by

adding to the Wtterness of the Ger-

man people asraln.'it the AlUea. Fur-

tbennore, it made for delays in get-

ttng food supplies to the Germans
which would enable them to gro to

work ; and
^r and idlonesa In that country now
Is a bid for the overthrow of the

Ebert-Scheidcmann Government.

Meantime, ivhllo there are no formal

diplomatic channels for dealinR with

the enemy countries, steps are being

taken by emissaries of various sorts

GALL FOR BIG MAN

TO CALK GERMANY

Royalist Spirit Crows in the

Rhineland as Nation's Tur-

moil Continues.

BUSINESS CHIEFS ALARMED

Move for Combination In Weimar

Aaaembty to Otftvote the

Soclallata. . ia •

Br ED-WIX I,. J.^MES.

OopmcM. Iti«. tr Tb. ttfw Turk TtiiM. Conyuv.
Special Csble to I'HC Naw YoilK TiMea.

fOBLENZ, March 8.—The Rhlneland
very addeil hour of hun- wants a Caesar for Germany. Up and

down this richest and most Important
part of the country the royallat spirit,

always strong here. Is Increasing , day
by day. a* the present OoVsramenfa
continued failure to restore order ap-

pears to be leading only to worse
thinss.

The course of the Ebert Government

and through neutral countries to carry Itt making concession after concession

encouragement to the German people
,

t° the radical. Independent Socialist.

^ . . ^ ij ,.» K,. =.«,,- ;
and even Spartaclde element Is disgust-

and Oovernment to hold out ,b> assur-
|

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ Oer«HU,y, ^4 there 1.

Ing them that soon they. Will know

what the .Ulies have in store for them.

and that they will have an oppor-

tunity to put an end to the state of

war and settle down lo the business

of payine their bills-

PICHON ACCUSES QER.MANS.

a growing sentiment In favor of the

Centrist Party withdrawing from all

participation In the present Govern-
ment's activities and lining up with the

Nationalist.s to make the German polit-

ical situation the simple one of radl-

caJism against reaction.

The Centrist Party predominates In

the Rhlneland, and here, too. the Na-
5«vs They Held Up Food Relief by i tlonalists. who are out-and-out royal-

Refusing to Yield Ships. 'st-''- are .«trong and are fast growing

, ^^ , stronger, as was shown In the • recent
r.^KIS. March ». (Associated I^ess.)-

^^^.^^ elections.
Stephen I'lchon. the French Foreign

Minister. In his talk with the corre-
;

Want to Unite Asain.t Socialist..

spondent.? tolay. Jiscussid the bearing of
| Tl»e alliance of the Centrist ^^egates

tlie food .situation in Germany on the i of the National Assembly with the Ma-
speedy conclusion of i>eace. He said that jorlty Socialists was never very popular,

and now the most Innuential Germans
ic this region favor an Immediate ter-

mtn.atlon of that alliance, pointing out

that if the Centrist. Nationalist, and
German l>emocratlc Parties get togeth-

er they can control the National As-

the urgent need of supplying Gerniany

was recognized by ,t11 the Governments

representtd at Parts. The hunccr with
^

which Germany wa.s confronted, hoj

added, was a bail counselor. Xo one
j

could be blind to the inhumanity of con-
j

tinulng pr.^i^ent conditions there, and the
j
sembly. their votes together t>elng abotit

Supreme Council had resolved lo send to ! thirty more than the combined vote of

Germany all the foovi that country re-

quired.

On the other hand, however, this could

not be done If the 'Germans ceased work-
ing and ,3ld nothing to m.ikc certain that

the expense caused lo tlie Entente coun-

tries by the destruction and damage of

liie war should be met. in signing the

«rml.'*tice la."*! January, he said. Ger-

many agreed to haml over her com-
mercial fliet to be u.=ed in rcvlctualing

Kurope genfrally. and Gtrman>- particu-

larly. Y- t at a recent mtcling at Spa
th» G*^rn;an delegate.- declared that the

arrangement was unsatisfactorj'. asd
that they would " absciutely refuse to

I'art with their ships"
The Allies were willing. M. Pichon

vent on, not only to supply food, t«it to

Svcord cre^iit to G'-rmany ; but tiermany
must first dei lare her wllling-ness to live

i^p to the conditions of tt\e January
armistice.

The Foreti<n Minister 'iefended the

Peace Conference against the charges
that itj work had tec^n siuw. saytoft:

" It may have seemed slow at first,

bur there has been mvich i)rogress during
t.ho last few days. It .should tx- borne In

mindfiVuit the instructions to the com-
missl&Al to report on .March 8 did not

apply to iriiix-rtant commissicins which
;'llled SUi, ' I:el>.

ret'-lved another
l.'i and
week's

haV'i t>cer.
which have
tim.e."
As soon us the lerm.s of the German

peace hatl been concluded. M. I'lchon
said, the coun<'ll would take up the Aus-
trian peace tt;rms. whlcii woulii Involve
the future boundarle.s b.-tween Italy and
former Austro-Hungarlan territory. The
Mubject had already been dl.'^cussed. but

' lia«i not yet eoin.^ befor»- th'^ council.
The council has ailoptefi Pren^ier 1-loyd
leorge*» plan ft-r leguhiting tlio futor'

the Majority and Independent Socialists.

This was the situation expected here

during the National Assembly campaign,

but in considering the Rhlneland senti-

ment, which Is always Important be-

cause of the attitude of France toward
the Rhlneland. one must realize that

party lines are not clear cut. Without
strict regard to party lines, the wish
from Mayence to Cologne is for the es-

tablishment of order and the resumption
of busines.s.

This section is the greatest workshop
0f Germany, and It wants to resume
business activity and that quickly. It Is

In good shape industrially and regards
itself a.s an object lesson for the ill-

behaved parts of Germany, although not

all of the Khlneland's good behavior Is

due to the Germans residing therein.

One must count the effect of the armies
of occupation. The Germans know this,

and are eager to get back to normal
conditions befot^ the allied armies de-
part and leave a fair field for the work
of the Bc.lshevlkl.

Ever loud in their praise of the Kaiser
and what he did for Germany, the big
business men hereabout want some'one
else like him. They do not care now
whether the Chancellor Is responsible to

the Kaiser alone or not: they do not
care for details. They want a strong
person to lead in the agitation for him
and prompt action In the Catholic
Church, represented in politics by the
Centrist Party.

Deploren
I

' In the terrLIi.>ry

!
lean Army, the

ack of Great lyeader.

occupied by the Amer-
offlclal organ of the

military -trensth nf Germany, according ' Catholic Party Is the <'oblen«r Volks
port that fhi>i lnv<iiv'«l the abanUonment "'

cf conscription in favni of small pro-

»

ft\*slonaJ artnips.

(JERMAN PHVSIOLE IMPAIRED.

Blocltade SaiJ to Have Reduced Pop-
ulation to " Continual Hysteria."

Cop.vnjshl. ;«iy, tiy The Ohlcaso Trtbun.
Compan.v.

COULE.NZ. .Vlaoh I). -Unless whole-
some foo<i is provided for Germany, the
nation. physit:all.%- deteriorated and men-
tally degenerated, i.s In danger of be-
ing engulfed at any moment by abs61ute
Bolshevism. Tin.'? Is the essence of a
formal report received here from an
American officer wl.o studied conditions
In Berlin. Brief extracts from tire re-

tort as follow :

.Vn offi>-ial employed in the national

grain depot at Berlin ventures to esti-

mate that Ihe present grain supply wlU
last until the end of April or the be-
ginning of Ma.\-. There are rumors of

an Impending potato crisis.

Obser-.ation reveals the lack of neur-
it liiiig foo,i. and the effect can be plainly

recognised In the physical appearance
of the population- In conversation and
in editorials it is stated that the .hunger
blockade for the last four years has
achieved physical deterioration and
mental degeneration, resulting in a com-
plete collapf-e of nervou.s systems, bring-

ing about a Stat'' of continual hysterla-

"TTie Germans themselves willingly

admit that the people of the German
> utiC'ri hav'- lo-'t muny good qualities

S'or which they were once noted. 1

might say. it has developed Into an
' Ersatz " nation, which is In danger of

being engulfed at any moment by abso-
lute Bolshevism, due to the people's Im-
pcitency to regenerate themselves by
Wiiolesome fof>d and labor."

In spite of this 'sweeping statement
emanating from the German capital, the
T^ird Army contiuues to rece-lve con-
riictlng reports of the food situation.
The censorship of German mall shows
tiiat the bulk of the personal letters
appeal for an adeeiuate-.food supply, and
<ondltlona at iJUsaeldorf. I.>ortmund,
ElberftM. and other cities are ,lescrlbed
as desperate. .'^tiU the American Army's
t.wn Investigation of the food supply in
the area occupied shows an antithetical
situation.

leltung. which In an editorial In large
type on the front page- today bewails
the fact that no big man has appeared
who is able to do something to end the
chaos. It predicts woe for Germany
from the present course. In mournful
notes it says ;

Are we facing a revolution In Ger-
many? Is another civil war In store for
our much tired people? There are many
signs of an approaching storm and the
political horlEon is; obscured by black
clouds.

" The hope that the coming together
of the National Assembly and the for-
mation of a now democratic Oovern-
ment would put an end to the worst
dangers must be abandoned, since, our
situation today seems less promising
than ever. The danger of complete col-
lapse seems Imminent. The country Is

In upheaval from one end to tl»e other.
The strike movement Is constantly
growing, and nobody Is available who
can avert th^ chaos with which we are
threatened.
" i..arge parts of the German people

seem absolutely blind to the dangers of

the situation. Apparently they are un-
able to see that their demands and
threats are bringing us all to destruc-
tion.

^
•

" We had sufficient strength to bear
the consa<juences of losing the war, but
it is extremely doubtful whsther we
can survive the collapse for which we
are ourselves responsible.
" The sad and tragic part of It Is that

tiie German people, who had attained
such a high level of culture and was'
devoting its energy to peaceful enter-
prises, should have been plunged into a

which everything hung in the
and that upon emerging from

LOKDOsN POUd "
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Boldlera, implotlnc them to ««t tmtk
into the Evrie HiK or r> away to

other parts of the ottjr. Their wark
was made m<lte difflctilt by the police,

who kept. trying. to " move tlie tnea
on." aM enfert^ tkeir erdera witb
their batons.

The Attack an SlBUBcrmso.
Then cajne the aaoatilt o» Corporal

Zimmerman. < It vHm thus dtacrtbed
to Tri Nrw Toait: Jiitas c«»it«i|>ond-

ent by Ootnbei
" We were just around tht comer

from Bow Street near the dnic stores

in Aldwych Street aad Zimmerman
was speakinc to « BrRlah poUce ser-
geant wben the police across the way
began pushing the crowd t>efore them,
using their batons. Seemingly the
Corporal #a8 inlsttUcen for a rtotcT.

for he was. struck on the head. In-<

stinctlrely his luuid trent toward his

Kun, but he never )>roduced it, for

five policemen set about faim and
bludgeoned hlrni He received sever*

scalp wounds and was removed from
the scene.

The Americans were furious at'wbKf
had happenafl' to' Zimmerman. Tliey
realized tliat he had been trying to
help the police against themselves aad
they held he had been treacheroudy
assaulted. They knew he was really
hurt and rumors flew around, fortu-
mately false, that he had been killed.

Mmtarr PoUes Talie Charg*.

By this time mounted police had
been called up and Major Campbell of

the American Military PoUce and a
large number of file men arrived on
the scene.' The British police decided

that they had better withdraw and
leave the Y. M. C. A. people and
military police to handle the situation.

As the policemen disappeared toward
Bow Street the angry soldiers made a
sudden rush after them and a violent

collision occurredMn Bow Street, where,
a polieeman was aevereiff woun<)ed by
a blow from an ebony cane With a
polished knob which the police seized
and exhibited later at the statiop.
This ended the actual fighting, al-

though a movmted policeman who
rode by shortly aftenfrard was hit
with a stone on his helmet. His as-
sailant was arrested by the American
police, but it was mainly because the
inilltary were left in uncontested
possession of their own territory that
the trouble was not renewed. All
afternoon and evening the soldiers
stood around in groups reading ac-
counts of the row In the newspapers
and talking over the fight. The Y.
M. C. A. workers achieved wonders
in keeping them quiet. Thpy mixed
InceSiAtitly among them.
They talked to them and made what

tljey termed soap box speeches, l^r-
tlcularly they imprej^ed on fhem that
.Zimmerman wa.s jiot dead, and when
the soldler.s realized that, they began
to look on the matter as it truly was,
merely a typical camp brawl.
Admiral Sims, who was qulAly in-

formed of the disturbance, immedi-
ately took steps to deiU with it. About
400 American sailors were on leave
from I'::a.st Leigh, and he laaoed orders
for them to be rounded up and en-
trained back from London by 7 o'dock.
Altogether it is calculated that tiie^

civil and military authorities mad^
twenty arrests, while six American
casualties, including Zimmerman, and
an Australian stretcher case were a*a%
tp the hospital, Five police were iwAy
Injured. Numerous other service rten
were hit. and a dressing room was im-
provised in the E^agle Hut. where' the
wounded receiver first aid treatment.
Most of the injuries were on the head
and arms.
Colonel Mitchell. Chief of Staff at

the L'nlted States Army Headquar-
ters, made this statement tonight:
" The American authorities are now

maklntt .'i very thorough Investigation
Into the circumstances. They greatly
deplore that there should have been
th& slightest friction with either the
British military or civil police, and
every effort will be made to maintain
order among the American forces in
I.rf3ndon. .\t the present time there
are not over 4,000 American soldiers
in F^ngland. In London there are not
more than 4W, plus about 150 on
leave from France."

RDSSUBSmO ?
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Armed "Sallort'' Who Join In

"- All mwrivw Art Radly

t ' • ___ .

BERUN STRIKE A FAILURE
„ .
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Cdc but were beskten back with heavy
h

1,000 CASUALTIES
IN BEmJN BATTLES

W9¥f k«r«nr Tku Endmatet

the KUUd ami Woanied

''-':*.:.-. j:.

IMVtDOji, March 9. (Associated Press.)

—One thousand persona were killed or
woui>ded in ths fighting in Berlin last

wedt, accordinc to an estimate of the
casualties made by the 'Wolff Bureau,
the leading news agency of Germany.

Br uioMAaB ariiAVJ-

ConrrlslU, 1*11. kr <l>* Mmt Xatk TliBM Cemsmaf.

pedal Cable to Thb N«w York TutmA.

.

ROnttKDAV. " March •.-Badly or-

ganiseC Wad 'prematuzely set on foot,

the Bertia ataiftral it^Ota is over, and
all there Is to show for it on the sur-
face is a death ralt-'oC nearly 20e Spar*
tacldes aad OOvemment soldiers.

Tb»'.,course' of events makes it suf-

ficlentUr clear 'that those behind these
dlaoHtersr lb OeAnany are feaiowing the
Bolshevist mMhods and pursuing Boi-

abevtst a^s, but the coitnection Is much
closer than ^^hat. . I have learned today
the hiatal «t the mc^renkent. The most
striking piece of .1nformatloi\, and it is

IncontrO'Vwrtlbie. is that the rata leader-
ship is In the hands of Russians with
Bpairtadde rebels as thdr Ueotenants.
They have their beadqtlarters in Berlin,

and the secret organisAtlon's tentacles

stretch northward to Bremen, west-
ward to DUsseldorff, and southward to

Munich.
Preparations for the latest coup be-

gan Immediately after the murder of

Karl'Llebknecht and Rosa Luzeml>erg,

while die loss of those SpartacIA lead*-

ers appeared lrretrlav«.bl« it was as a
matter of fact turned into profit by the

Bolshevist chiefs. It gave the authori-

ties a setts* of false security an4.m»de
it easier for the Russiaita to carry put
their secret preparations for the next
move. ' •

There was a more or less loose <*oit-

nection between all the outbreaks of last

month. Inunedlately there was any-
where spontaneous strike or riot the

Bolshevist agehts "were sent from Ber-
lin headquarters to the particular seat

of trouble in order to foment tt. If

the disorders promiiKd to increase

auxiliary troops were sent This was
managed skillfully.

The phenomenon may have been no-

ticed In every district where there have
been strikes of the appearance, appar-
ently from nowhere, of armed sailors

lea<3lDg the agitation. These sailors

were In every case Bolshevist auxlH^rles.

They traveled. In small numbers and at-

tracted no Miction en route because
'• armed " omy-Avlth a parcel containing

their personal belongings, wrapped in

a large pocket handkerchief, which is a
sort of international badge of a sailor

home from the sea,

Elvery one of these sailors, however,
was In reality a Bolshevtst " soldier "

going to his allotted destination and
with his orders from Berlin In his pock-

et. The " marine division " at Berlin |*ihe fintentaiBountrles

waa the nucleus of thik wandering army.
This divlsiOD was supposed to ite at the

dlspostd of the Government, but this

week's events In Berlin, When it openly

took the side of the Bolshevlkt, finally

swept aWay tliat Illusion, and the sequel

Is thaJ yesterday It was officially dis-

banded, " '.
"'

Although the Berlin strike has col-

lapsed mainly on account of the Gov-
ernment's seml-capltulatlon, detailed ac-

counts at hand today show there was
some very severe fighting before the
Government troops mastered the situa-

tion. The trouble began with the plun-

dering of Jewellers' shops, from which
f2S0,000 worth of valuables was stolen

and with the seisure of police sta^ons In

varlbus parts of the city on a carefully
prepared taetlcal scheme.

'*

The operations culminated In a night
attack on groat police hei^lquarters on

PROVeeERMlMS

ORGMED LOOT

'Belgium Discloses Discevery of

a Card Index of Seixed

Allied Property.

WRECKING CONTRACTS LET

•^•wIb

•nulne

Official " Deatruetlon Ceinpairtea '

Shipped Machinary an4 Mfi-

terlal to Germany.

BERLIN'. March 7, (Associated Press.)

—Tlie <!ondltk»is under which the IVortc-

ipgmen's Couticll of Grtiater Berlin de-
clared Itself willing to approve the

action of the Berlin Federation of Labor
In adopting a resolution calling the
strike off vrttb atmounced today. The
conditions includet the retirement of the
.volunteer regttnents frotti Berlin and the
relekM of Insurgents arrested during
the stflke. The eoimcU Is the t>ody domi-
nated by the Radicals which has been
dlrectiiig the strike.

'WBIMAR. March T, (Associated Press.

)

—By a law to be passed tanmedlately,
the powers and duties of the 'WorkmeiVB
Councils which the Government prom-
ised to create as a means of putting a
stop to the strikes will be defined.
T-hese councils will be the etonomic

ru^esentativea of the worklngmen,
mifHi of the Indiutries -will have Its in-
dustrial council, which is to be consult-
«d as to working condiUDnfe in all ca.<ies,

Vhlle worklngmen's associations will be
Created for the control and regulation
of production . and distribution in all
branches of industry and trade. The
members; will, be factory leaders, work-
ers, and employes, /^o-operating with the
employers.
District Workmen's Council chambers

will be created for certain sections of
the country and a Central Workmen's
Couttcli for the empire. The members
will be workmen of all sorts.
Bmployees' Councils will assist in the

process of socialization and control of
the socialized plants and Industries.
All economic and social legislation must
bo submitted to them for approval and
they will have the right to propose
auch legislation to the Government.
Another bill provides for the right of

labor to imlte for the purpose of creat-
iitg democratic constitutional relations
in industries.

PARLEY IN VIENNA ON UNION

Germans Soon to Confer There

—

Move for Danube Ship Combine.

Special Cable t» The New York Tinitf-

VIENN.V. March !) -Foreign Secre-

tary Bauer, who ha.x returned from
Berlin, states it a-s his conviction tliat

;.ll tiie political and economic questions
leiative to the Gernian-Austrlan union
will be easily solved by the negotla-
Mons of conmilb.sions soon 'tf» begin In
\'l'-nna. VI,-nna is to b,- the second
• ;,Pital of United tTerriiany.
Great Importance is a,itached In Vien-

I a to a plan for the fusion of all the
I'anube sliippinK ccdnpanles Into one in-
L-rnational compan>. to be largely
'inanced by the British. An Interna-
'.onal Danulie conuntsfllon is to be cre-
!ed .imont' ihe lianul«.' Slates. This

• heme will be submfttefl to the Peace
' unference.

war in
balance
It, wounded to the death and stripped
of Us powers, it should stlU be unable
to find peace and rest, and that while
In this condition U should be expending
what little strength Is still retained In
self-mutllatlon, and thus destroying all
that is left. •

People Declared to be Heedless.

" It would seem as If there was no
depth to which we had not already de-
scended, and yet tliere are large groups
of people who are apparently prepared
to dance Into the abyss which has
opened in front of them.

" If there were the slightest realisa-
tion of the crisis which confronts us It

might 81)11 be possible for db to save
the situation by combining all our ef-
forts with that end In view. .JBut
wherever one turns, he sees nothing but
an abjeet surrender by one class and a
greedy appelits for enjbyaient and
hideous satisfaction by another class.
The .National Assembly has shown itself
Incapable of performing the duties de-
vohing upon ft.

" At a time like thfs when all corners
of the house are Ih flames, lengthy de-
liberations as t»r bow it shall be fur-
nished are ont of place. The first thing
lo do li to eitlngulsh the conflagration.

Intelligent leadership is sadly lack-
ing, anfl that was exactly what we were
hoping to obtain from the National
Assembly. The one thing w» must not
have is conipi'.imlse of any sei t.
• The terrorism of the .Spartacldes and

the Independents , an be met only by the
mo.st vigorou.s action. T.'niess our ene-
mies are .prepar*! lo assist us In our
efforts. It is unlikely that we shall auo-
eecd In averting chaotic conditions."

Kindly Word for tbe Soldiers.

LONDON, Monday. March 10.—The
Daily Chronicle this morning, com-
menting on what it terms, the " un-
lucky occurrence " of yesterday, bays:
" American soldiers have been iuch

welcome guest.t in this country, their
behavior has been generally .>!o excel-
lent and our relation toward them as
hosts lias been such an extremely
pleasant one that the story of yester-
day's riot In Aldwych and the Strahd
cannot t>e read without a certain re-
gret.
" but the affair should not be taken

too trtiglcally. It was more of a ' rag '

than anything else, and where large
numbers of soldiers are waiting at>out
on leave released from the strain of
war and bereft of any engrossing ob-
ject to concentrate their high spirits
upon, it Is scarcely to be wondered at
if those spirits occasionally overflow.
" We say this, of course, without

desiring. to overlook the difficulty and
unpleasantness of the rdle which such
disorders impose on our 'police nor to
prejudice one.way or another the trials

of those placed under arrest."

BELGIUM'S CLAIMS
TOTAL $8,OOPMO,090

ShfVftaits Priority in Imitmmty

Paymentt or a $2,

000,090 Loot.

BASLE, March 8.—The Leipsle strike
has been settled and order has been re-
stored, the Frankfurter Zeltung an-
nounces. Minister Schwarz has arrived
in Ijelpsic and announced that severe
measures wouM be taken against per-
sistent idlers and that order would be
maintained by all means at the disposal
of the^ Government.

PARIS, March 9, (Associated Press. )-
Evidence of an organised system for
the destructlpn of shops and manufact-
uring plants in Belgitmi* and NArtham
France by the Germans has been tm-
covered by the Brussels poHc* In doc-
uments left ,>ehlnd among the records
of the German Goveitiment during the
occupation of Brussels.
In view of the fact that Btlglura U

expected gcfon to fix the indemnity
which she will demand from Oermany,
the documents, which were furnished lo
The Associated Press by the Belgian
peace delegation, appear timely.
On their face the documents seem to

establish that " destruction compasiies "

were founded by and operated under the
auspices of the GOveriunant of Occupa-
tion. They were fiva. In number—the
Gutehoffnunshutte Company of Ober-
hauscn, Heln. Lehman & Co, of Dtissel-

dorf. J. Hllgers of Rhelnbrohl. C. H.
Jucho of Dortmund and a Berlin firm
(name almost Illegible on the Index
card) probably Breest a Co.

Sriiare at Jt0at Systcmatiied.

Immediately upon ths , occupation of
Northern France and Belgium a com-
plete inventory of all the material and
machinery of the lar^e plants was taken
by a special organization. Full indexes
were made, copies of which ware sup-
plied to the various companies under a
German official in Brussels.

The Index cards were of different col-

ors, yellaw cards representing the dis-

trict of Longwy-Bricy, which was called
" the yellow zone," and green cards

tor Maubeuge and vicinity, known as
' the green zone," the " blue sone " bt-

Ing the region of Lille and Poual.

Under the system, the five destruction

companies had td apply to the si>eclal

organization for permlsston to begin

work on any plant, the organization re-

taining o per cert, commission on the

gross value, as well as 22 marks SO
pfcnnlgj per ton on the Iron destroyed

and 15 pfennigs tor each metre of de-

stroyed material. This was done In or-

der to reimburse it for the labor sup-

fiif^lbOtt
of Aspirin
An untnarked'tailitet'is ^lke~ai^gaxonymoaM
letter—seldom honest, sometinies daz^etxTuf

and .alwa^rs .a thk^ to bewaze.of.

» TABUEIS
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piled to the destruction companies, con-
sisting of prisoners of war.
The companies were required to pay

Within thirty days the sale price agreed
upon with the special organization, ac-

cording to the latter's valuation of the
plant involved. Machinery .and ma-
terial were first removed from the
plants and shipped to (Germany, espe-
cially all boilers, rolling stock, electrical
apparatus, zinc, copper, and materials
of a similar character.

Millions sf Tons Bemoved.

On Dec. 31, 1917, the five firms men-
tlehed had made profits aggregating
about 1,500,000 marks, according to the

Belgian estimate.

The same firms had removed to Ger-
many on April 30. 1918, for the German
Quartermaster's Department 11, 623, JOS
tons of Iron and 207,242,003 square me-
ters of other material, such as wood.
glass, zinc and tin. They had also re-

m^'ed for the account of German firms
2».lMO.P27 tons of iron and steel, and
about 300,000,000 square meters of other
material.
The men engaged In the work were

thus cla.'^slfied : German engineers, 6&

;

Ftench and Belgian civilians, iJT ; e.tpert
German soldiers, !I8, and war prisoners,
1,283. The salaries paid were: Engi-
neers. !W marks dally ; forem,n. M ; car-
penters, 3\ and ordinary workmen, Z**.

ALLIES NIP PLOT

TO CRUSH POLAND

CoBtlB«ed from Paae 1, Column «.

_ From this office,

which Is situated in the Lnren^platz.
that city, Bolshevist pamphlets and leaf-
lets are sent out by the tliousands. and
agents are dispatched Into neutral coun-
tries with orders to get In touch witli
foreign anaichlsts.
Lurge amounts <Sf money are willingly

sullied for this propaganda by the lr<5n

and steel organization.
Rumors about this'j|>ropttgaBda artd'the

great results expected from It are' so'

widely current In Gennany today among
all classes of the population that one
continually hears the Germans declare
confidently that " In a year Bolshevism
win have avenged us and annulled tlie

Infamous treaty which the Entente
dreams of Imposing on us."

Report Big Drive Aimed at Bnssla.

COBLBNZ, March 8. (Associated
Press. )-,Field Marshal von Hindenburg
Is planning to use volunteer units In a
drive against the Bolshevlkl. with LIbau
as the base of his operations, it Is In-
dicated by Information which has
reached American Intelligence officers.
-\pparently the Gei-man Headquarters

Staff In Kolberg Is directing its ener-

gies again toward organisation on the
iiallic front in the confidence that there
is no longer any immediate occasion for
concern over the Polish front- Field
Marshal von Hindenburg is In Kolberg,
and the commanders of Both the North-
ern and .Soutliern Armies on the eastern
front are presumed to be applying most
of their efforts at present to the organ-
isation of the forces available.
Great numbers of volunteer companies

have been raised throughout Germany
foi- the eastern front, according to In-
formation here. ScA-es of these small
units have Been Identified proceeding
eastward, but whether they were or-
ganized into divisions afterward, or
are undergoing training, and to what
locality they have been assigned has
not been established.
The total number of volunteers now

on the eastern front or about to pro-
ceed there is estimated at nearly 100,-

OOf). .Sonio of the old army troops are
now on the eastern front.

To .\rni German M^omen on Border.

WEIMAR, March 8. (Associated
Press.)—Frail Brfinner, an author and
publi.-<her and a delegate of the (Serman
L>emocraflc Party in the National As-
sembly, has left for home in Konlgsberg
to organize the women of East Psuesl*
into u border militia against the Bol-
shevlkl.
Frau BWJnner says her action 'was

pronvpted by reports that a Bolshevist
force 1,000,000 .itrong was advancing
toward the German frontier and her
fear that the men alone woUl4 be una-
ble lo withstand the Bolshevist hordes.
Therefo're she thinks that the women
mu!<t help In the defense.

AMERICANS WANT
GERMANS T« WORK
By KICHARD V. OVl/hAX.

Contihaed tram Page 1, Calamn i.

PARIS, March 0, (Associated Press.)'-
AH the allied belligerent nations have
presented their bills for indemnitlet to
the Reparation Commission. except
France. That of France will not be
ready for. another week.
The amounts claimed by the various

nations from Germany cannot yet b*
made public, the commission reserving
to Itself the rlgght to give out the flg-
ure.s. It can be stated, however, that
Belgium's demands total betweeti SS.OOO,-
000.000 and 40,000,000,(l«0 francs, 20,-
000,000,000 for actual physical war de-
struction and the balance lor thefts, uB-
pald-for requisitions, seltures. aild S»e
like. This is the largest figure claimed
by any belligerent with the exception of
France.
" There Is one thing, however, of

greater Immediate Importance and ab-
solutely vital to Belgium than present-
ing lu Indemnity bill." said one of the
Belgian delegation to the correspondent
tkls afternoon. " That question is prior-
ity for Belgiam's claim on the first In-
stallmcnt paid by Germany. If this
cannot be guaranteed, then an Interal-
lied loan must be made to B«gium Im-
mediately. Otherwise the present stag-
nation will continue, and BeLrfulitrs
economic situation will be crlppMQ aad
helpless for long years to coma."
17118 delegate placed tiie figure of Bel-

gium's Immediate need at a credit of
10 ooo 000,000 franc*.
M Despret, a member ot the Commis-

sion on Keparation, .told The Asiloclated
I'res.s today that Helglmn wanted an'
advance of 10,000,000,000 Trsncs as Im-
mediate working capital and a prefer-
ential tariff for her eupprts to allied
countries. - " Than the Balgtan workmaD
wiu do tha Mat." uThffnt "-^^

would be used to rehabilitate Industry
and to put people to work, thereby
showing an earnest Intention to pro-
duce Income, which could be applied In
part to reimbursing American in-
vestors.

Dangers of Trade Paralysis.

These admonitory suggestlona of the
American representatives have had
little. If any. effect. Having fidled

to make an impreasion behind closed
doors, the American official repre-
sentatives at the Peace Conference
may let the world know the Anyr-
Ican view ot the dangers that \he
present stand-attU or mark-time pol-

icy la developing. Not only the allied
countries, but Germany and her war
partners, are involved in the dangers
which, according to the American
view, win threaten the world with dis-

aster If the peoples are not permitted
to get to work.
Behlnd-the dlaaatlsfactlon In Amer-

toaji Quarters lies a set of circum-
stances that go to the very heart of
the peacemaklny effort. Oneof these
is the deadlock In the Spa negotia-
tions with the Germans, which baa
caused much embarnuMment to the
American repreaantatlves. The others
Involve proposals Indicating a disposi-
tion on the part of some Oovamments
to impose heavy financial, burdena on
the United, States. Most of these dlf.
tleulties. It is contended by the' Amer-
ican officials, can be overcome by a
revl'val ot world Industry through nor-
mal bualbess means, but obstacles
have always Intervened to yre'vent

progrtss toward that revival.

The reports to be made to the Su-
preme Council next weak by several
Interallied commissions will lay a
foundation for haateaiBff the procla-
mation ot world peace. The Commit-
tee on Reparations will report tha
amount which it is b«lleved Qarmany
win ba able to pay within » reaaon-
abla term of years, ronowlnr tAJs

will coma a report fixing CiannaBy's
economic status With the world dur-
ing the period t>etween the prelim-
inary peace and tha r«-eatabllihnient
ot Germany as a free .factor. In her
business relations with ofher nations.
Tha supreme ISconomlc Council will

submit an ecoaomio program' for aU
eounttlaa, which will ba baaed on

President Wilson's " fourteen points,"

including tb* ban placed on preferen-

tial tariffs.

Difficulty l.s expected over the pref-

erential question, on account of the

relationships between Great Britain

and her dominions and the desire of

other Governments to make special re-

ciprocal arrangements. All these nec-

essary provisions enter intimately into

the American policy of getting the

world to work as sooti as possible.

The conolusion ot peace must be ex-

pedited. It is contended, and there are
two essentials to that end. The first

essential is to fix the amount of repa-

ration to be imposed upon Germany,
The second la the arrangement of

busineas relations with Germany. The
argument ad'vanced In American
quarters Is that if an adequate amount
of raw materials is denied (Jermany

she will not be able to pay the bill

for damages, and economic conces-

sions must be dependent on the ag-

gregate ot that bill.

Frablcm ot I,essenlng AUIe4 I,oad.

- From what has been told lu previous
Paris dispatches to Thb New York
TiMaa it is eajsy to understand that
these dispositions for Germany's im-
mediate future will be difficult to ar-

range on account ot the dlverae views
."unong the Allies as to the character
ot the treatmeli£ that should be ac-

corded to the vanqul8tH«d foe. Along
v/lth the matter of obtaining heavy
damages Is the question ot finding
other means of lessening the financial

burden to which our allies have been
subjected by four years of war. This
question particularly concerns the
United States.
One proposal In this connection Is

Ikat the amount of German and Aus-
trian {U-operties seiied hy the United
Htates Allen Property Custodian be
I'laced In a general fund for distribu-
tion among all the Allies on a tmsls to
DO determined later. Our representa-
tives had Indicated that they would
be willing to retain these properties
and waive the right to share In the
German Indemnity.
In line with this is the proposal from

some allied Oovemmants that the en-
tireT' allied war debt be lumped, juid
that each nation assume Its pro rata
share. This means 'that the United
States would be expected to pay part
Of the war expenses ot the Buropean
alllw Incurred during the period be-
toft we entered the wac Two meth-
ods of carrying out this proposal have
been put forward. One is an interna-
tional bond issue; the other the inter-
natloBallcation of exchange, which
means that the value ot the dollar
wilt be reduced and the value of the
franq increased.
Our representatives have Indicated

clearly that we would never con»»nt
to alther method.
AU theaa propoaala, ta tha opltUon

of the American representatives, do
not hit the nail on the head in provid-
ing means of bringing real peace. The
whole series of problems Involved, It

is contended, could be simplified If all

the Allied Government,"! would see the
American point of view, that the «a-
sentlal thing in to get the world to
work again. And Germany, it Is

maintained, is included In this policy.
The American representatives main-
tain that the pre.'jpnt delays are dan-
gerous—that a refusal to make any
concessions to Gernjpjiy will hurt the
entire world.

France and Belgium 8tan<| out
against giving (Jermany an economic
start until France and Belgium are re-
cstablhshed economically. Great
Britain and America want to give Oer-
majiy a chance to resume business as
soon as po*lble. How, It Is aske '. by
the British and Americans, Is Ger-
many to pay for restoring ' the de-
vaated sections of France and Bel-
gium, unless she Is permitted to make
money? And how, the Americans
ask again, is the rest ot the world to
get ahead unless it starts work?

Broadway and Fifth Avenue
at Madison Square

ALLIES TAKE CHARGE
OFJTRANSSIBERIAS

VI.u\mvOSTOK. March fl. (Aseoclaied
I're».s.)—Allied control of th» Trans-
Siberian RaJlwa,\' has been f-ffec;f.<i j^.

j
the formal organization rjf Interallied

j
technical and n-iilltar,v rommlttee.'* Ji
Ciustrougoff. Minister of i'„rr;munlca-
tions In the Omsk Go\'ernment heads

1 the Interallied Committee, and John y
Stevens, the American railway ezperi

i the Technical Committee T.'.e Cnltei
i
.states is repre.>iented on the Ir.tereilied

I

Committee by c. H. Smith, onre ,.f ,>,,

'

I

ML-'.-'Ouri Pacifir' Itailway. and in lV
Military Committee by Colonel CJ41l«

1

gher, Quartermaster of the AmeTirir,
lOxpeditionary Forces.

i Other representatives on the Inter
,
allied and te<hnlcal committees follow

.• Great Britain, M. Elliott. Commii-
sioner at Omsk, and Colonel Jack.
France, M. Bourgeois and Co!on»l I<.Veuvre.
Italy. Pignor Gasco Mater and Sirno-

Garibaldl. .

;
Japan, acting. M. 'Uatsudalra srd

' Hampel Napao.
China, Liu, form.er Minister to Petro-

i

grad, and r>r, Jeme Tien-vrci
The authority of Mr. .St'evens l« ».bv.-

1

lute concerning actual orrf>ratlon« of the
i railroad. He l.s at liberty to emplc
I

American. Russian, and allied opers
I

lives at his discretion and has a fre*
' hand in technical matters.

THE
FIFTH A\TNIIE
BUILDING

was built around an idea as

well as according to a plan.

This idea was an ambition

to create a business build-

ing that would be "Mors
Than an Office Building."

in point of convenience,

comfort and service. \\t

should like to show yo'j

how well we have succeeded.

OIL ENGINES
For Electric Light and Pumping*
Plants for Country Homes.

FARM TRACTORS
That combine fuel economy with speed

in operation and ample power. 15-30

Ef. P. kerosene consuming engines.

Fairbanks, Moi*se & Company
30 Church Street, New York City

Phone 8890 Cortlandt

FOR RENT OR SALE
BRICKYARD ON HUDSON

RIVER,

fully equipped; operated last

season; abundance clay and

sand; present edacity eleven

million; can be increased.

X 374 Times Annex.

6 Bell-ans
Hot water

ST" Quick Relief

RELL-ANS
i^FOR INDIGESTlOr^r
Csstalas s* SisswsM v Jtlilglwi i»>ilM»>«

Business Banking
for Business Men
WE ARE equipped to render compute

banking service to business men and
concerns, large and small. VVc act as

depositary for inactive and reserve funds, ;'s

well as for commercial accounts. Our service

also includes facilities for handling trade ac-

ceptances Jfnd foreign and domestic exchange.
Tnrough our membership in the Federal Re-
serve System, our customers are afforded all of

the advantages of .the best commercial banks,
while they have tlie additional advantages of

complete trust company service in personal and
corporate trusteeships and agency relationships.

Downtown Office

:

16 WaU Streot

Astor Trust Office:

Fifth Ave. at 42nd Street

Bankers Trust
Company

Member Federal Reserve Sy$tem
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J. S. WILLIAMS QUITS

RAIL BOARD POST

But Controller Will Act as Ad-

viser to Director HInes on
Finance and Purchases.

AGAIN ASSArLS McFADDEN

CiliJ Representative'* Investigation

RcslL'tion In Houses Malicious

and Cowardly Attack.

Sprr-.al to Thr Srw YorU Timt*.

WASHINC.TO.. Much 9-Announce-
^^711 wa' made tonight that John Skcl-
;oi-. ^^tUi^-m». Controller of the Cur-
itr.cy, lias resiirn'-d the additional of-

firc of I'Irertor af tho Division of Fl-

n»nr« ar.d Purchases in the Railroad
Admlnljlratlon. to lake offect March
If, His reslfinaflon waa accepted by
DIrertor ileneral Walker D. Hlnes. who
tbereupon named Mr. Williams Chalr-

^,,r or a Finance romniUtee to advise

on matters of financial policy, and
I'hainr.an of an Ad\ Isorj- *'ommlttee on
Purchase?- Mr. Wlllianis also will re-

milr. en th» staff of Director Hincs and
itill p'-eslde at staff conferences In the
sbsercf of the Director General. The
[Hisition.i to be h<^ld aft.»r March !.'> by
Vr Williams will o- principally, if not
*ntirely. of an advisory- nature.
Th<? nomination cf Mr. ^.VlUlBms for

unothT term :is Controller of the Cur-
rency ^\"AS not confirmed by the t^enale.
ronsideration being prevented by the
flllhus'er aimeii at the defeat of the
G«nerHl Deflrlency bill. He is no»
lerving f:i that oapacttj- through a
Treasury Department appointment.
Dirfotor 'General Hlnes announces

that, pending the decision as to fllllni:

Jif posiiion.s in tho Railroad Adminls-
f-atlon made \acant by the resignation
of -Mr \Villlams. Henry El, Spencer.
Chairman of the Central Ad^isorj- Pur-
(ha.'lns Con-.mltl<>e, and aJi ei-Presldent
of the Southern H;ill»,-av. will direct
the work of tiie Division of Purchases.
BccaiiBf of the pTes.'»1nK financial prob-

lem.' re.«uUiiiff from tha d^^feat of tiie
General Di-ficTencv bjlj l>y Contyess, Mr.

,
Hlnes hlm^^lf will direct the work of
the Division of Finance with the as-
(Utanc^ of the associate Direator.oX that
<ih1sl< n. Charles K. Kddy. Mr. Eddy
18 ft financial lawyer wTio practiced in
Nfw York, and for a tim-"" was assist-
ant general counsel ' of the Railroad
Admlnl.otration.

Illnea's I,etter to William*.

Th* oorresnonfiencc between the Direc-

tor '.general atiil ^^r. \\'ililams was made
publU' tonight. Mr. Htnes wrote Mr.
u'll!fam.« yosterd-flv.

In accepting >-our resigriatlon frdm
the Dl'.islon of F'inance and Purciiases 1

wish to te.stify In the most unqualified
term? to the patriotism. Integrity, anrt
felf-5acrifice with which >ou have at all
ttme." discharged the heavy additional
iiiitip* which re.^uited from your unsel-
fish ac'-eptance of this Important admln-
:5trative position with the Railroad -\d-
mini.'itration. I ha\'" n*-ver con>*> In con-
tact with higher motives of public serv-
ice than thos*^ which have consistentlv
characterized your ha.n"illng of the work
in the P.ailroad .administration

Tt i.'i .1 great satl.=ifaction tv me to
iuiow that whil*^ you are no longer In
position to perform the burfIen.«iome a^l-
n-inistratne functions with which the
Di\is!ori "f Finance and l'urrhase.« has
b^en cfiai-ged. > ou will still iv- able t*-*

c;\e n>- tl'ie tK-nefit of yiAir wise <oun-
.«•! lone exix»rlence. and high standards
cf publi' service.

it; order to get th" fullest benefit of
tl »s»^ aids to my worlc. I wi.^h to make
>.,u ('hairman ftf .-i finance ronimlttee
which will be expected t«i submit to the
ri'.rortor OenfCH! from time tu time Its
idvi.-e on matters of financial policy
ani also to mak** to the Director Gen-
*ial preliminary- reports on any pro-
pc'serl reorganization.-: which ma.v require
,^ls appro\ al.

1 also wish to make yoti Chairman of
an Advi.iiory (^ommittee on Purchases.
whi'-ii will be charg^fi with authority to
Irvestigate and advi.<e op important
q'lestiors of policy Involving purcliases
of materials and supplies for the rail-
road.-"

Chan^eH Sueicestrd h»' \\-j!llam<t.

Mr. WiUiamss l*^lter of resignation
r*"an

.\tter unforeseen delays, and for rea-

fSP." list's'' ',.i*""i!L »»<>"«$• »>• "tat.^ Inthis letter—Altteoucit I, knSw you under-
thJi K "** aympathlae wtth thom-Hhe

iJ^i
certain rhaneei in your orcaoiSft-

"vb" vt
**" Ulscuaaed toc«tW on

„^„J°" *'"' ^*^' -that Iminsdteteljr
-f^"' ^"S"" •l»»x>i»»tment aa Director 0«n-
l.t f' Jtanroads early In Januanr, you
u.~^i ""•' ' ^CpnUnue^ with your admln-
IMratlon as Director of the tHvl.lon ofmMce and PurchaMa. I told you then
that I would sladly »lve to you and theKUlroad Adminktratlon aa much oftime and enercy aa would .be conaistant
with a due rvsard to the proper per-
fonriance of my OUrer important duties
and reaponaibllitic!.
" On Feb. li we agreed that the buirf-

n««» of the Division of Kinance and
J urchaaes had reached proportiona to
Juetlfy separation into two dlvtatons. the
creation of which I then aavocated—
one of finance and one of purchaaes—
each requiring nml rfcelvtng the entire
time of an admlnUtrallvo head, to be In
constant and Immediate touch with you
and under your itlrcctlon.

On Feb. 15. while we were arrani^nc
the worklna -out of thla readjuatment,
Repreaentatlve McFadden of PenHayJva-
nla Introduced In the Housie of fleprs-
sentatlvea a resolution for inveatisatlon
of my wo«k both as Controller of the
Currency and Director of Divlaion of
Finance and Purchaaea. After I had
lasued a public, challenge to him to puah
the proposed investigation to the utter-
tnost t felt It would be proper for me
to remain as Director pending the re-
sult of the Invcstlsatton or of the sur-
restlon for It.

" Now. however. Congreaa has ad-
Jcurned and no one knows when the
next session will meet. I am not In-
formed whether Mr. McPaddens ciirl-
ciilty or courage will survive the Inter-
val. He and his resolutions and utter-
atices have be«n given all the public at-
tention required. As you mav recall, 1
not oply Invited, through the newa-
I'apers. the Investigation suggested, but
through the kindness of Congressman
Montague, Representative from mv di.i-
trict In Virginia, 1 had a similar chal-
lenge stated formally before the House
on i-'eb. 20 and printed in the Con-

1 rresslonal Record.

Denounces McFadden'fActlon,
" Mr. McFaddens resolution was a

!
iraliclous and cowardly attack In which,

i under cover of the protection offered
by the House of Representatives, he
sought revenge for the necessary crltl-

* cisms and admonitions which. In tho
;
course of official duty. It has been

;
ricessary for this burea.u. for years

' past, to direct against him and his

i

n.anagement of a bank of which he
was an officer : and where, at the ex-

j
pcnse of stockholders and the resk of

j

depositors, he had grossly abused the

I
trtist committed to him ai a bank offl-

, cial Else he merely submitted his
I services for use as a tool by other
I sinister enemies of the Administration.
I

'On March 1 I wrote him directing his
! attention to the fact that, although two
I

weeks had elapsed sihi'e he had offered
I
his resolutions for tiie appointment of an

! investigating committee, he had done
nothing to Induce action on It and had

i presented no facts or evidence whatso-
i

ever to support his Insinuations or com-
i plaints. He thus stood solely and dlrect-

I

l,v resi^onslble for the false, reports to
which he gave circulation ; therefore. I

told him, I felt that justice to me and
th* -Administration of which I was a
part and the ordinary rules of fair play
demanded titat I be pcinnitted to present
facts whicjj. wovild make clear to the
public the contemptible motives which
had .actuated him. These facts and con-
ditions I set forth plainly in my letter to
him of March 1.

" On March 3 he was directly chal-
lenged by Congressmen on tho floor af
the House to permit my letter to go Into
The Record. This he vigorously resisted.
alleging as his excuse his fear that the
publication of my letter, which set forth
th*-' true facts aa to his operations, w.ould
injure the banking institution which he
hiad ro gravel>- mismanaged.

-' He also stated that he had asked
the Committee on Rules to have hear-
ings held on his resolution, but this
claim was puhlicl.v refuted by the Chair-
man of the Rules Con-imlttee. The re-
sult of It all was that Congress ad-
journed without further attention to the
McFadden resolution for an investi-
gation
*

I know you win appreciate why T

have troubled you and myself by mak-
ing part of this letter a full explanation
of the delay In execution of the con-
templated changes which we discussed
earl>- in February. inasmuch as the
causes for any furtlier delay are ^re-
moved, as far as possitukj, 1 aak tliat

\-ou now accept mj- resignation as Di-
rector of tlie Division of Finance and
Purcha-ses ; and T sliall be prepared to
co-operate wtth you ijeartily In the re-
organization of tills Important division of
the Railroad Adniini.stratlon on the lines
proposed, and in siding you in any way
i can. within the limits of my time and
strength, in promoting th« success of the
great work you have before you."

HOWHO0¥ERFEQ)S

NORTMtl

Rotterdam tho Base for Ship-

ments to Finland and
Poland. -

ASSISTING BELGIAN WORK

Bat Antwerp It Now the Centre for
|

That Purpose—Small Ship-

ments to Germany.

C(wnl|£t. lUI. kj Th* S'r« Turk Tla<s Caaapaaj.

Sp«;tal Cable to Th« Nltw TORK TllucSu

THE HAGUE, March 8.—We hear of
Herbert C. Hoover feeding Btirope b)»

lerge supplies of foodstuffs arriving in

European ports; but little Is known of
the tremendous executive organisation,
of how food actually arrives, is re-
shlpped and distributed. In a large
building In Rotterdam the American
Commission for Relief in Bel^um and
France has been carrymg on Its work
for four and a half years, but now most
or the supplies for Korthem Europe are
also passing through Rotterdam.
Walter Brown of Los Angeles, who

has been the head of the Rotterdam
Relief Commission since the beginning
of the war and was recently decorated
With the L,erlon of Honor for his able
work, said to Thb Nrw YoBK Tiucs
correspondent

;

" llie w^ork of the Relief Commission
for Belgium and Northern France la

being gradually transferred to the Port
of Antwerp ; but in Rotterdam the .work
Is now being carried on for feeding

Northern \Europe. Supplies and food-

stuffs are being shipped to Finland and
I^oland. and, this w-eek the first ship-

ments were made to Germany. The
latter, were sm^l. being only 300 to 400
tons of flour. The whole question Is

subject to negotiations at Spa and
Treves, and the arrangements may un-
dergo a change any minute. So that It

Is difflctilt to go into details or to

give figures and statistics of thff pres-
ent w^ork.
" The general principles are that Euro-

pean relief is being established under
the Director-Generalshlp\of Mr. Hoover,
with various branches and distributing

centres throughout Europe.\ From these

centres foodstuffs will be 'supplied lo

various countries wMch need'^thcn,. As
far as the Rotterdam branch is con-
cerned, it Is chiefly busy with STcrthern

Europe and is assisting the relief of

Btlgnim and Northern France, ilost of

the food "up to date has arrived in

United States Navy antl Array trans-

ports manned mainly by naval crews.

The majority of these boats which come
In arc 60 to 90 day boats, built In

the United States. These boats cre-

ated a verj' favorable 'mprceslon in

Dutch shipping circles In Rotterdam.
To their great surprise, the Dutch net

only approved of them, but tlilnk thty
are very fine.

"Transport from here to Danxig i.i

done through the Kiel Canal in small

American lake-built boats, which wore
previously used for colliers between
France and (England. These are al.«,o

manned wiUi American Navy cr«;ws.

navy-controlled through naval port of-

ficers, for Rotterdam by Captain Bagey.
^\'hen navigation is safe and the Ic;

cleared up. It Is possible the shlpu will

go straight to Danzig for Poland. Sup-
plies for Finland are shipped In Finnish
Ixiats chai-tered by the Finns thcmselvw.

" Something over 5,000.000 <onn of
foodstufs have passed through' this of-
fice of the Relief Commlslon during the
four and a half years it has been oper-
ating. Belgian supplies now go straight
to Antwerp by steamer. Through and
diu-ing the war all came here and were
fowfarded largely by lighter.

" All the food handled so far for

Dr,Aamt,0mee fbkttrUtn,

WEIMAR.' March S, (Anodatnl
Preaa.)—Dr.^ Aeinrich r. A^lticit,

Privy Councillor aR4 formerlr t^-
me'rclal Attach*, of the*Qerman Epi-
basay. in Wasidngton. has been ap>
pointed an Under Secretary of Stata
and given the dlrectloq of the Chan-
cellery.

Many of the Oe.rman plots Welted
In this country from IDIS to 10X7 were
traced to Dr. Helnrich F. Albert,
who was declared by the 8ecr;et

Service to be the (intincial agent of 1/

schemes Invtl-ving destnution, of
property, agitation for strikeis, prop-
aganda, and the flotation of Oer^
man financial schemes. He -went

back with von Bemstorff Iri Febni-
ary, 1917.

Dr. Albert came to America In 1918,
ostensibly to collect ftihda for the
Oerman Red CrOas, while serving as
commercial attach* of the ' Oerman
E^mbassy. Using the Red Cross as a
mask, he Is reported to have spent
$30,000,000 In propaganda, maintain-
ing a. New Tork office at 1,123
Broadway. Wlille he was *t the
height of hU activities the Secret
Service obtainea a briefcase full of
his plans and from that time until
he returned to Qermany his every
movement was knoivn In Washing-
ton.

and navy auid.annjr. cftttqgtm «£• a. »•-
frSahlnsr sight- The Ateeitam Connnl»;
sion for revletaalUDg: the IChlnt : Aaterr
teMi Army ha«,trten owr *jU«» 'tottl

which Is belnroverbatded «:t>dviltered.
ita wall* taken 'out end'namerMs'tcle-
pbonea tnatalled. - A ^reet t<>n>hon«
connection from Rotterdam to CoMens
is alao protected. Tfc*jO«tch wre ntoHi
Impressed by the energA)c^sAd tnorougH
work of the Ainericana.\ ..

The cohtroversy -whether, Anrirerp or
Rotterdam will be selecM for . an
American evacuation base oanttmiea to
occupy the press of HolIand\Ano Bel-
glum. Colonet "Sewell lias aQttMrised
TBB TiMBs correspohdent' to stAte that
both porU will be used by the^Amer^

^'>

northern Eurosean relief Is American,
though it is poskible that some consign- '

ments may arrive later from other coun-
tries. The policy of the whole organisa-
tion Is, settled at Parle, but conditions
must be met as tliey arise.

" As to what we are goliig to do, I
1

don't know. No person In. Europe can
tell. Each day something new comes
up. and all these are armistice factors
at present," '

The work of this commission Is likely
to develop on a still larger scale, and
It Is probable that most of the stipplles
will go through Rotterdam, although
other ports may be decided on as more
advantageous as the conditions change.
Foreign Minister Van KamelJeelf, who

recently expressed a wish to'^see an
American boat which had been built in
sixty days, was accompanied by the
American Minister, Mr. Garrett, on a
visit of Inspection. Mynheer Kamebeek
was greatly impressed by the boats, but
a trip in a destroyer affected him other-
-wlse.
Rotterdam is becoming quite Amer-

ican, with the large Inliux of Amer-
icans in enormous cars inscribed ' IJ.

S." All about tho town enlisted men

AMERICANS GIVE UP
KADISU TO BOLSHEVm
Fwd It Utdes* to H»U North

Raamn YiHage Thtt Has

Ckmi^HmitSix Timet.

ARCHANOEU March 7, (Associated
Press.)—The BolshevikI took advAiftage

yesterday of the first clear daj" with
the thermometer abov-e the ' freezing
point l>y attempting to bomb 'the Ameri-
can positions on the Vagk frbmari air-

plane. " The machine was the first one
observed to bear the new Red" Army
Identification mark, a six-pointed - red
star. The bombs fell without creailnig

any damage. ' -

Since the beginning of the campaign
lajst Summer tliere lias l>een much con-
fusion on both sides of the line Iwcauso
the Bolslwvlgt airplanes bore the old
Russian marking, a red, -white, and blue
circle. This was so almilar to the mark-
ing on the allied plaiies that It was
hardly possible to distinguish the one
from the other, and the enemy machiii^
were sometimes able . from this caiisc
to fly within revolver range of the allieiix

troops, gunboats, and armored trains,
while tho allied planes w^ere similarly
able thus to approach the Bolahevlkl.
The gener.xl situation on the Vaga

front was unchanged today, LAte yes-
terday the eneniy renewed his boml>ard-
mont on the Dvlna. There was also
considerable patrol acti%-lty.
On the railroad front the BolshevikI

yesterday afternoon twice began shell-
ing, but were speedily silenced by the
allied guns.
The village of Kadish. which has

changed hands six or seven times, is
again in the hands of the BolshevikI.
The Americans found it useless to hold
the almost destroyed \illage and with-
drew to their old positions at the bridge
across the Emtsa River.
British military medals for gallantry

have been awarded to Corporal W. C.
Butx of Milwaukee and Sergeant V. E.
Stover of Mount demons, Mich. Both
men are engineers.
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How to protect your heirs

HOOVER TO QUIT

FOOD RELIEF WORK
Continoed from Fags ir Column 5.

SAYS AHSELL TRIED

TO SEIZE HIS POWERS

(omln-ied from Face 1. Column 1.

ta^\ .\rfr,!r« h^^ been an .'vmple one.

inn It h;!rs Turni.'-hed. I hope, entire sat-

isfaction to the members of tl-i.tt commlt-
t*-*^. But of th*" proceedings of that

-en-.mittee 1 perceived no general pub-

ac notice: the testimony, when pub-
*^he<i. will be somewhat voluminous,
»nd its publication w-|ll not take place
for some time yet, and it will certainly
rot reach the thousand^i of Ignorant men
and women who read the originai ac-
'-oum.'. And yet It is essential that tfte

famlll'ie fi{ all those young men who had
n place in our magnificent army should
be reassured. They must not be left
t'.' b-'Ilevt- tiiat their men were sub-
jected to a ay-ifm that did not fully
d^s»r\-.' the term* law and Justice. And
thie n*--*'d f.f reas^furance on the part of
'h» people at large if equally felt. 1 am

j»iire. by the members of Congress In;
both hou.se,,,, who ha\e. of course, not
:et t>.*.-.,me acquainted wltli the pro-;
cpedin(?.,s befor** the ."Senate committee, i

It !.* b*"'t), right and necesear.v that tiie
[

fa'-ts «hould be furnished. It Is. In-

I

ileed. simply a queptlon of furnishing the;
f>cts for when they are furnished I

»tn po.iiilv.. that the; will contain the
tio.ot Ample reas.'^urance.

;

Thos,, tact-'i art virtuallv all In your I

Poaaes.'sion. on recofed In your office. I

a-T. awar- tliat they are voluminous, and
that a Complete explanation and answer
t'- ?%*»[-. «-(jn- plaint Is impracticable.
iJut I belle\-e tl;al vou .xre in a po.«itlon
tf rnak> a oii' i.-'- Mi! vey of the entire
f>l'i an'l to Ii:rni5h -^hc main f.-\ct? in a
f'-rm whi/h w IH permit read\ perusal
b^ !h" lri<lii(;..i-,t men and women wlv
•' »• 1 .-pl. lnt're.«t-rt In thi.'< subject

I 'h-, ' been aske.i b;. a member of
|' <- llr.u.,,e ,.f Iteprcsen'tatives to tur-

ri'li i,i', with .•iucii a statement. ,\nd
•

''-; '; \^ -uMng upon .v ou to ^uppl:. It

','> n,- f.' xo'ii f-'-ii\\ convenl'-n^ c. I-'aith-
'''";

:
oil- -. .vfV\'TON }>. B.vKKR.

- Secretary of "War."

lif npral t row-der'a I^etter.

tri part is General Crowder's

\I-.

H
r-ply to ' secretary Baker's request for
a !,-ifor f,f reaj<surance :

" IVht Iiepartment,
Offirr of the Judge Advocate
't'Ti, ral-

Washington. .March 8. 1919.

r .Mr Secretary:
i «n. ^e^v glud to receive your let-

[' uf .March i^t calling upon me for a
b'lef ffai*-ment of tne facts concerning
"'' orK^.nizritiori for and the practice
»' th'- adniinislration of military Justice
"'Jfitig t!,,^ war. I agree heartily with
J-'-i tiiat there has been no opportunity
f'.r p^n;,i,. ,,, hear ttirough the press
fi'T*- ti.an reports of fragmentary and
'tflamed criticisms baaed on sensation-
alized Hlh-gatloMs. and that they are
•"'Jtled t,, a statement of the ca»« as It

'-' r.-,„rd.-.J in and viewed by the de-
ls t-tn-.cnt.

Th- nrciimstances that most amaxod
"• ic. my following of the preas reports
' " that the public interest has been
a-rl-d and su.itained by a syppojed
""troviTsy between myself and an offl-

of till liepartment. General Ansell.

,
. "t ti.at the exceedingly «mall mar-

jf'"' "f attual <ontrover»y Is entirely lost

I,
"Igiit In a murk of supposed In-

"'•iC'-s of iiarsh or unjust treatment Of
•' I'liTs which bears little or no relation

y"- -

1

>i,d

., al Anaells lack of concurrence
Jth th<- views of the War Department.

'hink ihTefoic, that a clear state-
r-nt of ,i,p organic ba.sis of that dlf-

[• fnc of opinion will go far to clear
U;' atm.,»ph..re iijidi leave us in a poal-
t.f>r lo iiin^ij.,,, .s«fparately the allegations
Of kar»hn<-.„» or Injustice.

f;»neral Ansell contends that there
'" • fault In the organic structure of

the court-martial system, in the fact
that after a n-ian has been tried by
,ourt-martlal. and the record of trial

has been reviewed by the authority that
appointed the court (usually a military
officer of higli rank) and by him finally
iipprovcd and carried into execution,
there is no further appeliste body or
officer who can review The appotntiri^
vfficer's review an-l modif}-. affirn-i. or
Inverse hi.- .action.

- With this 1 .isree and th'^re i.« no
( --fntrovrrsy about it. I submitted, and
vou appro-vcd. in .Januarj-. 19!'^. a draft
of legislation ve;>tivK such a further
appelj-'to ot- re^iewinK pow-er in the
l*rr.« #.'nt. The draft was introduced
.-..nd died In the Senate Military Commit-
tee wliich no doubt coiisldered It of

less actual importance than other press-
iiig businesi^of the war. Tf this were
the only aiWged difference of opinion
v.lthin the department, therefore It van-
Ikhes with this simple statement and
it Is difficult to perceive a cause for
unusual interest.

C'oiHS .-Vgrerd with Crowder,

" The 'orm centres, however, about
three brief."?—two from General Ansell

and one from myself to you. Strange to

say, these briefs were not address»Hl pri-

marily to the desirability of fucji a
power of review. That Is conceded.

They were addressed solely to tlie ques-
tion of whether that power had not act-

ually been granted by .Section 1199. R.

S.~a law that had been on the statute

books for flfly-flve years with but a
single attempt to deduce from it the
grant of so broad a power in any officer
of the Government. That single attempt
w-as made in a desperate effort to ob-
tain the release of a convicted soldier

by habeas corpus. The precise question
on which General Ansell and I do not
agree was carried into a Circuit (.""ourt of
the United States, and there decided
ooce for all in a manner binding on all
administrative officers sworn to execute
the law as they find It. I shall not pro-

long this statement by discussion of that
question. That any administrative of-

ficer would be iiistified in finding in

the unequivocal language of a statute
so old. against the reasoned Judgment of

a Keilerat '"ourt and the administrative
practice of fifty-five years, a hidden
meaning revolutionizing the entire sys-

tem of military Justice is simply pre-
posterous. General Ansell's argument
was an eager, earnest plea for a forbid-

den short-cut based on expediency rather
than on reason.

With the desirability of such an ap-
pellate power in the President you agreed
and forthwith requested it of Congress,
which alone could grant It Countenance
of a plan to play ducks and drakes with
a statute of the United States you re-

fused The briefs are in the Con-
gressional Record or In the reports of
committee hearings and they may con-
fidently be left to the reading of any
fair-minded man—lawyer or layman.
Tliat thread of the story Is at an end.

•• But If the controversy Is not over

the advisability of such an appellate

power and not In a substantial sen.se

in the famous briefs, where Is It? It

lies in this: First, that General Ansell
believes that the power, when granted,

should lie vested In the Judge Advocate
General and that a complete Judicial

system with faithful analogies to the

organisation and procedure of civil

courts should be substituted for the

present simple and direct system of

army discipline, while the department
believes that the power should be vested

In the President ; that with such a grant

of power the faults of the existing sys-

tem will be compUtely removed w h

the exercise of those powers and with

the improvements that have been Insfl-

fu'ed in the last two years. These are

the real issues and the only ones.

Crowder Bovlsod Code.

I come now. with the utmost re-

luctance, to a few dlstarteful paragraphs

of personal vindlcaMon. My motives

and my actions have been attacked and
I li^re been advertised as having haro-

perSd thT^ffortt of General Ansea t

have been set off against him as reac-
tionary.
"It has been said that the present

military code is archaic. I merely (iay
! that 1 began what proved a tedious and
' heart-breaking task of years to obtain
a complete revision of the old military
rode earlv in iny service, personally
conducted that task beginning with my
appointment as Judge Advocate General
and nt the end of four annual disap-

I

pointments obtained its complete re-

vision in lOiG.
During much of this time General

Ansell was one of the most proml.slng
and trusted officers In my office. Dur-
ing all the time that the code was In
re\-1sion he never suggested to me nor,
so far as I can learn, to any one else,

any of the changes he is suggesting
now. He participated In preparing the
manual for courts-martial which was
based upon tho new code, but he ad-
vanced none of these new views.

• Indeed, the first time that I was ad-
vla^ of such a view was In November,
191ir on the occasion of his presenting
to you—not through me and entirely

j

without consulting me—the first of the

I

elaborate briefs about which so much
I

I has been made.
j

It has been charged that as a re-
[

suit of that brief an order designating i

j him as Acting Judge Advocate General
\

: wa.s revoked, and further that he was
' relieved from his duties of supervising

i

; the administration of military Justice.
1 N-Qthlng .could be farther from the truth. :

j
He was never relieved from his duties

|

I supervising the administration of mlll-
I tary Justice except tij"-make a trip lo '

' France, which he Was <ager to do, and i

I this was considerably after the submis-
\

slon of the brief, and after the revoca-
:

tlon of the order appointing him Acting
j

Judge Advocate General and relieving
jme of my functions. That order was

killed before I knew anything about the
brief. It had never been published. It

had been obtained by him from the
CTIef of Staff without consulting you
and without your ynowledge. and it was !

revokefl by you because It was con- ,

trary to vour wishes.'
^

How Ansell not Order.

' General Ansell asked me; in a formal
written memorandum to help him .se-

'

cure an order appointing him .-Xcting

Judge lAdvocatc General In charge of
my functions., 1 did. not wish to be '

relieved but did not wish to embarrass '

vou. I. therefore, replied In writing
J

that he could trfke the matter up df-
,

rectly with the Secretary of War in his
!

own way. He did not take the matter
up wlln the Secretary of War at all.

He took if up with the Acting Chief
of Staff with tho remark that I con-
curred. Upon this showing the Chief
of Staff marked the draft of an order
that General Ansell had prepared for
suspended publiitiatlon.

" By accident I learned of this order.
This was before I had any intimation
frcnf any source of the preparation of
I he first brief or any Intimation that
General Ansell had reached a conclu-
sion aa to the desirability of an ap-
pellate power In the Judge Advocate
General. I called your attention to the
circumstances and you directed that the
order be not published.
• While It is true that General An-

sell's attempt to secure an order giving
him my functions as Judge Advocate
(general Was concurrent with his prep-
aration of a brief urging a revolution
in the military system and his circula-
tion of a document of such grave con-
sequence among every officer In my
office without giving me the slightest
Information of his efforts. It Is not true
that I knew of the brief until after
you directed tho rescinding of the un-
published order appointing him acting
Judge .\dvocatc General. But I deem
it unnecessary to enter this field ot ac-
cusation further and discuss the- many
Issues of fact whteh have been raised,
aa I am informed that the Inspector
General of the Army has been desig-
nated to conduct a thorough Investiga-
tion and make all the ascertainments
of fact that are necessary to elucidate
the administration of military Justice
during the «r .^riod. ^^^^

" Judge Advocate OeneraL** '

ernment after next July. W< also must
earn *a living."
-\sked concerning certain criticisms

arising from the Government having
fixed the price of wheat, Mr. Hoover
said he originally opposed the fixing
of the price, and afterward on every
occasion when Congress endeavored to
raise' the price. | He added that he
considered then, as he did now. that
the world situation required a stimu-
lation to production by guarantees to
farmers, but that he was anxious to
have the matter left to the Administra-
tion. He recommended that the guar-
antee shoul4 be placed on the basis of
so much per acre of wheat planted, he
said.
"Mad this course been followed." Mr.^

Hoover continued. " the Government
would have known precisely Its liability
at all times and could have released
wheat at prices to be determined by the
law of supply and demand. It It were at
any time considered advisable.

I have always believed that a stim-
ulation could be secured with a subsidy
of from.gZ to $d per acre. rand that such
a subsidy on 60,000.000i acres of whtat
planted In the United States would have
at the outside cost $300,000,000, and I
believe this would have been equally
Ju.st and satisfactory to the farmer.
" I do not dispute the greater wisdom

of Congress, and it Is quite possible
that the Government may escape with-
out any loss. Even If It does not. I

would be prepared to defend the neces-
sity of a guarantee as having been the
means by which the oread of the world
has been saved. The courage which the
large American production gave to
Burope was one of the contributing fac-
tors which won the a"ar. If the present
outlook continues the world may be
as grateful for the 1 ,0O0.000.000-bush«l
wheat crop of next year as It has been
for our 900,000.000 crop this last year."

QUICK WORK BY HOOVER.

Plans Matured Months Before Con-
gress Voted $100,000,000 Fund.

.Special to The .Veu; yorfc Times^

WASHINGTON. March 9.—The task of

feeding the famished peoples of Buroi>e

and the Near Bast—excepting Germany
and her allies—Is being carried forward

uitder the direction of Herbert C.
Hoover -with the «ame precision, smooth-

; ness, and efficiency as if the project for

spending the JIOO.000,000 appropriated by

I

Congress had been in progress for

I

months.

i The Congressional relief measure

I
caro-ing this $100,000,000, passed at the
request of President Wilson, has been

1 in effect orily since Feb. 24/ but as a
matter of fact preparations for the work
had been made by Mr. Hoover some
months before Congress acted and all

the ground work of his plans had been
completed by the time the act of Con-
gress made this large sum available.
The fact was disclosed tonight that the
w;ork on which Mr. Hoover and his or-
ganization are now engaged was began
by definite act of President Wilson only
three days after the armistice was
signed.
As in the first days of the work of the

Commission for the Relief, of Belgium,
with -which Mr. Hoover was prominently
Identified and In the first days of the
Food Administration's work. It was
evident in this new task that immediate
action was imperative, and that there
shoiijd be no delay In waiting for re-
8pon.seB from charitable institutions, nor
for official action by any Government.
For this reason, three days after the
armistice was signed. President Wilson
ordered Mr. Hoover to proceed to
Eiurope, and arrangements were made
for Immediate purchase and shipment of
about 250.000 tons of foodstuffs, con-
sisting of flour and fats, the latter chief-
ly pork products. President Wilson
placed »5. 000.000 of his >Jatlonal De-
fense Fund at the disposal of Mr. Hoo-
ver to be used for emergency purposes
to vtart the work.
Mr. Hoover called to his assistance,

as volunteers, a number of men who
had aided hini in the Food Administra-
tion work. He put them in charge of
the work at what were regarded as
strategic points. He stationed at Con-
stantinople Howard Heinz, the Federal
Food Administrator for Pennsylvania:
to Coi>enhagen he sent Mangus Swen-
son, the Federal Food Administrator for
Wisconsin, while Vernon Kellogg of the
Washington headquarters of the Food
Administration, was put , in charge at
Warsaw and Dr. Alonzo Taylor, also
a member of the Federal Food Admin-
istration, was named as head of a com-

I

mission to investigate food conditions
1 Jn Germany and Austria- B. A. Peden,
' the Texas F'ood Administrator, was sent
; tc Europe to sen-e as a general assist-
; ant to Mr. Hoover.

With the staff of Jic Food .Administra-
tion, the Commission for Relief in Bel-

! gium, and the army and navy ready to
I call on. Mr. Hoover was able to set up
experienced and trained organizations
where he needed them and start .Inves-
tigations of the actual needs of the
countries .calling for relief. On each of
these commissions an army representnr
tlve was appointed to give it an official
character.
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Has a breezy, easy, raile-a-miriutc

gak about it. Tailored in those

rich overseas woolens, all warmth

and no weight. A colorful, cheer-

ful, comfortable, rough and ready

shine and shower coat, for parky

mornings and Jiippy afternoons.
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TWTE have become a nation of bond

buyers. Millions now own their

first bonds—Liberty Bonds. A new in-

vestment trend is under way. You see

examples in your o^vn family.

t ; But beware! Financial pirates are full

rigged ta take advantage of the very con-

fidence inspired by the possession of

government securities.

f They work without scruple. No chiv-

alry prevents, them from sending women
^ over their financial gang-plank. An illu-

minating article in The World's Work for

• January gives examples. Amongst them

the following two:

>:
;_ A New Hampshire woman recently brought

:' V suit to recover $48,070 which she had been

induced to "invest" in the worthless stocks

.

* of a cereal concern. •

-V ;- A widow had $20,000 of life insurance

money. "With it she purchased, at $125 a

share, stock which was then selling in the

,'v
>

• <^n market at $80 a share. It later proved

to be almost entirely worthless.

5 trf'

i,,:

Fortunately, the prevention of such unhappy in-

cidents is a simple business matter. We believe

that any forward-looking man concerned as to the

protection of his heirs will be glad to]discuss

:

; A COLUMBIA TRUST FUND
for safeguarding the money you leave

The plan is this:

1. A Columbia Trust Fund is simply money set

aride under the protection of the Columbia

Trust Company and invested to provide

periodical income for definite objects.

- 2. Life insurance or any other money may be

used to form the Trust Fund. We are bound
by a written agreement to carry out your

wishes definitely and absolutely.

3. We will make*investments]of^tbejTmst Fund
for you in such securities as are lawful for

^ Trustees, or, if you prefer, jou can give us

definite instructions to follow.

4. Income from the Trust Fund will be paid

in installments to whom yoi^wish and token

you wish and in the amount you]wish.

You can take up this matter at any one of our

offices. The Vice-President in charge will be glad

to talk to you personally and promptly. Of course, v

there is no obligation on your part.
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ANMAX
((yhoJi'Liiiy
Laxative
Quick to act ~
tusttstiki'taiuiv

McKESSON &ROBBlNS,.«c

Your
JVidow 's Mite

Under the spur of ne-

cessity, some women havx

been known to develop a

real genius for wise and

, profitable investment.

But, unless vour wife is

used to handling money
in large amounts, the

chances are that a Lincoln

Trust Fund for the safe-,

guarding of the money
vou leave is the better

way.

Lacking such husband-
ly foresight, experience

teaches us that the fruits

of your well-meant pro-

vision for your family's

care may easily bo wasted

LINCOLN
TRUST
COMB^NY
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TAFT SAYS AMERICA

HEEDS THE LEAGDE

Ex-Presldeiirt 8«tt Demand for

Cov«nant to Preserve Civili-

2atlon of the World.

BAR8 INTERNAL QUESTIONS

Believes Failure of Proposed Plan

Would Result In More De-

struetlv* Wars.

OF.

Dirrahilitv and Distinction

If you are cnntempUtini; a

change in yi.iur office arpoint-
nients, we are in a r'J^'*''"'i '"^

suprly vour every net". i. whether
it be a simple telephone table

or a luxurious mahosanv desk.

QUICK & McKENNA
390 Broadway
Tel r-.i ^:;^ ^TOT

Takln* the ground that It was «.b«o-

liitcly necessary for the United States

to become a member of il'.o League of

Nations for the preservation of clvlliia-

tlon In Europe and ultimately In this

country, former President William How-
ard Taft appealed last nl^ht to an au-
dience of 1.500 at the Public Forum
of the Church of the Ascension, Fifth

Avenue and Tenth Street, for bttrtr

support of the Learue. He drew a
graphic picture of the cbaoe that would
follow any plan that fell short of com-
plete unity of the civilized world, and
saw nothing but untold horror of wars
ten times as destructive as the last,

unless covenants were made amons na-
tions to prevent them.
When a voice from the audience called

for the Inclusion of the self-detemrfna-

tlon of Ireland In the peace settlement,

Mr. Taft answered with an emphatic
" Xol" following It with the expression

of kls belief that no internal questions
should becloud the issue of an a^rree-

mant amonx the nations that have been
at war.
The church was crowded to the doors

long before the opening of the service,

and many hundreds were refused ad-
mission. Many times througout the ad-
dress the audience applauded with great
vigor when Mr. Taft pleaded for Ameri-
can participation In the League.
Mr. Taft announced his purpose In

his opening sentence. " I want to dem-
onstrate to you," he said, " the neces-
sity of a League of Nations for the or-

(anlzatlon of the nations of the world
Into a united effort to suppress war
and to maintain peace. Go back over
the last four years in our history and
oonslder the dreadful trials we have
gone through. In August, 1814, many
of us were arsomlng of universal peace.
But certain nations would not conftr.
Germsjiy withheld her representatives
from a conference, and It is not too
much to say, from ^hat we know now,
that If thsy had conferred the war
would have been postponed."

Sees Xaolation Impossible.

After suggesting some of the immo-
dlato causes of our being drawn Into the

war, ilr. Taft asserted that the real

causa was that we had grown into aach
a relation w^lth the nations of ]£urope

that when they came to grips they were
dependent upon us to keep up tlia strug-

gle. " T)io war waa fought," he said.
In the workaliops and in the mines,

and we became essential. Inevitably
wo became the ally of that nation that
could keep the eea clear to bring muni-
tions to the fighting front. The allied
naUons could not carry on the flgiii

wiuiQut us. Our reltLion to the war
w LH that of bfin^ r.ii

Allies. In one way or another we were
boui. . to be driven In, and that will uo
the way wiUi evei-- war. There Is now
no longer roon: for a great neuti'al llk^
the Inlted States In future wars. Kvery
war will be a general war I

'

' What do you think of the theory that.
now that we have established our rights
.It Hea. we should withdraw? How would
such a treaty as this sound :

' We, the
high contracting parties of Germany,
Austria, and the United States, giving
adequate guarantees, hereby agree that
if In the future Germany and Austria
.-ire ever belligerents and the United
^Slates Is a neutral. Germany and Au.s-
tria Khali never Ub'* submarines ' ? That
i.s what would be necessary if we tried
at all to secure our rlKl^ts.

• We went Into the waf lo defeat Ger-
man mllitariani and a conspiracy against
tile liberties of ili*^ world. We went in
to mak-' the worM safe for democracy.
Vlvcrybody said we did, and when those
in the Senate say we went Into It for
a selfish pui-pose, I say that they are
ii.t truing the truth. The Allies fought

! fi-r an unselfish purpo.'^e, and we owe
them a d'etat of gratitude that it would
h-' difficult to overestimate. And we

I must be grateful for ourselves, that we

immB
makes second cuts
palatable and helps

save money. You can
work something of a
miracle and make
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lave accomplished the purpose of bring-
iiK Ij^njiany to her knees, that fhe

sitiill ho kept in a ."^uppiiant po.?itloii,
and that the war .chall have been in
t.-utli a war to end war.*;.

Lea^ae a Condition, Not a Theory.

" During the war committees were
sent over to Burope with the sanction
of the President to confer as to the

League of Nations. I know that the
soldiers were enthusiastic for it, be-

cause they conceived It as a means of

Insuring lasting peace. The politicians

of Europe promised It to their people.

and now that England and France and
Italy want It. are wo going to say to

them in effect. ' We aro now going to

leave you until you have another war,
and If we are affected. 'we will help'?
People aro prone to treat the League as
an academic question, as If It were for
college profeasord and philanthropists.
1 acres that at one time It was con-
fined to these people, but now It Is an
absolute necessity and is required by
the situation. As Orover Cleveland ealil.
' It Is a conditlpn that confronts us, and
not a theory.'

' Think of the situation. We era In
the midst of war. An armiatlce has
been signed, but it Is only a lull. A
treaty must bring about peace, and
must then secure Its enforcement. Ger-
many must be kept down. Self-deter-
mination must be secured for I'"lnland,

th» Baltic Provinces. Russian, I'russian,
and Austrian Poland—"
At thii point there came from the au-

dience a cry of " Ireland !
" It wa.s

picked up by others in the densely
pai'kad church, until " Ireland. Ireland,
Ireland I

" could be heard from many
corners. However, above It all there
quickly came ringing through tha con-
fusion a clear and Incisive *' Xo I

" after
which the Hhouting Immediately died
down, and everyone leaned forward ex-
pectantly to hear the speaker's reasons
for his attitude.
" No," said Mr. Taft, " not as a part

of the settlement of the war. The ques-
tion of Ireland's future status Is not a
question for settlement now, although
we may have sympathy for the wrongs
slie has suffered. It Is not helpful to
introduce l/ito the Peacs Conference
matters dealing with Internal and do-
rnestlc questions. We must have one
thing at a time. The job now Is tu bring
about peace between the Allies and Ger-
many and Austria. Nor should we In-
troduce our own Internal questions.
What we shall do with the Philippines
or what France shall do with Algeria
is not pertinent now. Have reason

!

Kecognlze the distinctions and keep the
c inference within the jurisdiction that
will reach practical results. This doesn't
Sf-'Und polltK:al. but I am not political."
When Mr. Taft concluded his answer

ho was greeted with loud applause, and
nothing more was heard of Ireland.

Likens New States te Cuba.

Mr Taft then spoke In detail of the
various states that would have to be
set up and kept strong If Germany were
to be kept in her proper place, and how
tome of these nations would be so weak
at first that they would have to be
treated like children, " our children,"
lie said. He likened then) to Cuba, and
i^nhi th.*'re were .'^even Cub.os on the
other Bide already fighting among them-
.•elves. " Xothlnp but a League of Na-
tions will have the power to help them
when they stumble and fall.
' When the treaty is signed there will

ImmecUateij- ari^e tlie que.-ilon of Inter-
pretation. On cf-n.-^tniction, interpreta-
tion, and application pn>p|e will always
ilifffr. What ;irc these European na-
tloas aolo« ts Us? Are tbey golnc t«

^onp ereTT rewrT TOe biMklBC o«5

of WW wowlcl be inost MnMreiw. Mt
we must few it. We muit h»w the
meena of •etUiU iitttrwoj* throttirti %

1 which bas iutbortOf .b*to««tribunal

Kl
tlons. „.„ „„ .^ , -!--£.-
g>tentlal mlUtarr power of the
tatea behind It. ioi UiMS »re

pensable."

^I«h tl'S'J*^'^
. wtttthe resaoreesT

RND PANOER IN EUROPfi,

Chnrchmen Urge Americas tf Up>

hold President's Work.

An appeal to ttia people of Amerie* to

• uphold the hs«ds of our President vith

•U ot'T Rilcht" In his efforts for a,

League of NaUons was made br Bishop

Theodore S. Henderson of Detroit *n4
the Rev. Bertrand M. Tipple. h««l ef

the AiiieHcan Methodist Eplsoopaj

Chitroh In Bome. who returned from
France on the eteemer Nlouw AjwKer"
dam yesterday. . , .

As members of an official commlMloq
of their Church they visited B^»l'—
France, and Italy, studying —
economic, and religlotu conditions
allied countries. , . ,
" Europe," It was declared. "Is Utterly

wrecked, physically apeaklnc, Mid
literally millions will Btarve tO death
within the next few weeks if Amerlok
dooe not get food to them. If food Js

not forthcoming, excesses are bouiMl to

be commuted, the very worst elements
wlU come to the top and the fruitage o<

the allied victory may bo serloustv en-
dangered. _ . ^. , . ,

The masses of Europe In this ctIsU
of history uv looking to President Wil-
son and America In a truly wonderful
way. President Wilson's presence in
Europe, giving personal Interpretation to

his world policy. Is Indeed making
America ' the hope of the world.'

"

A program of world Methodism Is

planned by the Church, the Bishop said,
which will take part In the physical re-

habilitation of Europe, especially
France, Italy, »nd the Balkane, and In

the extension and strengthening of re-

ligious work in these countries. The
Methodist Church, he added, already has
turned many of Its centres of actMty
in the allied countries Into institutions
of practical war sei-vlce for soldiers and
civilians. The great Methodist head-
quarters In Rome, adjacent to tha King's
Palace, has been occupied by the Brt^sh
Sailors' and Soldiers' Club.

VAN DYKE ASSAILS BORAH.

9«yt fr^tM»t^ RM«nt«d V^r^
QuMtfen on 8«lf'D«t«rmi^

rMtlQn for Ireland.

Calls Him "Pagan Pessimist"

—

League Defended In Many Pulpits.

The L.eague of Nations was stoutly de-

fended In many of the city's pulpits

yesterday and the opponents of the cov-

enant wore bitterly scored by Dr. Kenry
van Dyk^ preaching In the Brick

Presbyterian Church. Fifth Avenue and
Thirty-seventh Street.

Scoffers and pessimists are accus-
tomed to describe idealists as rainbow
visionaries," said Dr. van Dyke. " Now
more than ever do we see the bow of

promise shining In the clouds, and now
more than aver do we need men who can
Interpret the promise. The supremacy
of force—military force—Is the doctrine
of the earthquake and the floofl. Peace
1j the doctrine of the rainbow. a(id this

will prevail while the other will be de-
stroyed.

" Shall the United States enter the
Lf agii^ of Nations, or .shall we stay out
and flock all by ourselves and fatten
until the next war overwhelms us with-
out a friend on earth? There is no
need to auwer ewery silly little false-
hood of the objections made against It.

The men who made those objections
were in desperate straits and had to
do what they could In a hurry. The
end of this covenant Is i>oace on earth
as far as In us lies and all Chrlstlasis
should suppoK It
" Shall we follow a pagan pessimist like

Rorah of Idaho, who said a few days
ago that It Jesus Christ should, come
down and direct him to, he would not
accept the I>*ague of Nations ; or shall
we follow the leadership of Christian
millorlsts like Rocsevelt, Taft and Wil-
son, who bid us go forward? it Is a
question of religion. ' It Is a question of
infidelity or faith. I-*t us look up to
the rainbow, and In that sign advance
and conquer in the name of Jesus
Christ? "

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, at the Free
Synagogue, In Carnegie Hall, expressed
a conviction that a League would come
to pass : that It was only a question of
when and how. The most formidable op-
position to the -League was founded on
motives of partisanship, he declared.
The Rev. Herbert Shlpman, rector of

the Church of the Heavenly Rest. Fifth
Avenue and Vorty-fifth titreet, and until
recently senior Chaplain with the First
Army In Fr^Lnce, spoke from his pulpit
yesterday morning for the first time In
many months. He recited war experi-
ences and concluded his address with the
aAserlion tiiat the only League of Na-
tions possible would be one based on
the teachlnBs of Chrl.st. Any other
Ijfcague, he said, would merely postpont
the time when a renewed conflict would
spring up to dreiich the world In blood.
At the Open Forum of the Church of

the Messiah last night. Dr. Gilbert Reld,
who has spent tiilrty-slx years In China,
spoke.
' It .Keem.s to me," he said, "although

T may he regarded as pro-German rather
than pio-<'Mnese In saying It. that all
the con-esslons which have been made
by (.'hina in the past to Germany and
In wliich vast amounts of German money
ha\ e been Invested, should at the Peace
settlement revert to Germany. Cer-
tainly they .should not be allowed to go
to Japan. If they are not allowed to he
handed over tn the Germans, they should
be handed over to the Chinese.
" There Is no pnnclple In International

law under which one nation at war with
another nation has the right to seise the
property of tiiat nation in the territory
of a third nation. As to Talng-tao, that
also should revert to China. If It does
rot revert to China, It should revert to
the German.'*."

URGES FIGHT ON LEAGUE.

Reed Asks Jews of America to

Oppose Wilson Peace Plan.

WASHINGTON, March 9.—Senator
Reed of Missouri, speaking hei-e today
at a meeting under the auspices of the
Jewish \Vclfaro Board, reiterated his
opposition to the proposed Constitution
of the League of Nations and called
upon the Jews of America to oppose the
Leafue plan.
"We need not be afraid to express

ouf opinions." said Senator Reed. '' We
have been forbidden to talk and even
to think, but It Is time to speak out
when tha safety and security of this
nation Is In jeopardy. I say nothing
agaiiist President Wilson, but I take as
my guide George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson and Alexander Ham-
ilton. I will consent at any time to
take the word of Alexander Hamilton
against that of George Creel, or the
word of Thomas Jefferson against that
of Colonel House.
" It Is Important that the American

Nation take this matter In hand and
think It over very seriously. For 14,3
years this nation has carried on Its
business on a basis of a Constitution
framed by the fathers, who In their day
were the wisest men. Thomas Jeffer-
son. Alexander Hamilton, and Qaorge
Washington by, their brains and labors
established a model republic. We have
grown great and large, all the nations
of FJurope liave found a haven of ref-
uge with us. The Monroe Doctrine has
kept out the nations of ISuropo froifi In-
terfering with the Internal affairs In
this country.

" Those who maintain that the present
Constitution of the League of Nations
does not overthrow the traditional
American policy of the Monroe Doctrine
do not know what they are talking
about. L«t them examine that document,
and they will sea that It provides for
two things: First, that Europe must
keep Its hands off from the American
continent, and, second, that the United
States will also keep out from European
affairs,
" Think of the time when, during the

civil war, a tinsel King was set up by
Prance upon a tinsel throne of Mexico,
and It was only when the returning
American soldiers from the civil war
had turn.»d their faces toward llsxlco
that Maximilian left the shores of this'
country. [.Maximilian was executed In
Mexico.] Such an affair may take
place again. The American public must
bu warneil and forewarned. Think of
the Venezuelan affair, when Ctrover
Cleveland had to call the attention of

I England to the existence of the Monroe
' Doctrine.

" Human nature does not change.
Nations will always fight. No nation Is

perfect. Evidences and causes si 41s-
agreemtint wUi alwajfa mmu."

DISCLOSED BYflOIF

WOULD I^AKE NO PROMISES

lK-,lu««l«i| Rtveaif Tbgt Tumwlty

Objoeted to Cohatan In Ar-

ranjing for Parley.

Slz>6upreme Court ^usM<^ Jehu W.
Ooff, caialnnas of the CMwsmlttee of

Irish Organlaatiens ^rhleh discussed the

Irteh vues^oii with Freai«eBt Wilson

at Um Kctr9»oUtan Opera Heuse «fUr
th« 9r«8i4«ait's speech iMt TVesdgy
nifM, g»Te wb«t purportei) te be a
verhatUB aMount of that interview |a

•n ad.dreei Ut mere th«i> 6,0OQ persons

•t the AcMemy of Musis in Brooklyn,
where the 140th wwiversary of the Mrtb
of i^ohert Smmet w«4 held last night by
the C)a&-n»-aecl of X<ong Xsland.

Justice Goff revealed the fact that he
had asl(ed the President directly tf he
would advocate self-determination for

Ireland, and that the President had
sharply resented the question. It was
disclosed by Justice Qoff also that Sec-

retary Tumulty bad pronounced justice

Daniel F. Cohalan unacoeptabl* to the
President when ths eommlttee first so-

licited an interview in Washington, but
that Justice Qohalaa and other members
of the committee had overlooked this

f««t until It was raised again by the
President iaunedlately before ths meet-
ing. Justice Ooff In concluding urged
his audience and other Irish sympathiz-
er^ to guard against hasty words,
irtilch. he said, might have a tendency
to hurt the Irish cause.

The first part of Justlea Gofrs ad-
dress was a statement of the efforts

whleh had been made by the commltue
to reach the President and of the man-
ner in which Justice Cohalan Induced
them at the MetropolltSA Opera Bouee
to proceed with the Interview, though
the other members of the committee
were unanimously for eaceellng the en-

gsgeroent because of the President's ob-
jection to their fellow-member.

Olvas Btatements Verbatim-

Describing the Interview itself Justice

Goff said that as Cha,lnaan he first ex-
plained to the President the societies

represented on the committee, and then
quoted the President and himself as say-
ing:

Justice Goff: " Since the Peace Confer-
tncc commenced Its sessions Ireland has
waited long and anxiously to hear Its

name mentioned. In the discussions
tliere have been mentioned twenty dis-

tinct autonomous nationalities to which
Mr. Taft In your presence referred to-

night. Of all of those nationalities so
mentlened, not one of them has as great
or more pressing a reason for national
life than Ireland has. As a nation she
Is older than any of them and geographl-
cr.lly, historically, and ethnically her
claims rest on a clearer and more dis-

tinctive foundation than any of them
Tlic time has come, Mr. President, for

ti/iaetlilng definite to bo said or done.
Vou have stated tonight that you re-

turn with rent-wed vigor. We heartily

wish you strength and continuance of

that vigor and request that with all your
vigor you will, on ycur return, advocate
tho right of Ireland to self-determina-
tion. Mr. President, will you do Itl

"

Tha President ;
" Judge Goff, you

should not ask me that question. I

represent but one Government, and I

can only speak for that Government, I

cannot undeitake to deal with matters
that do not eonie up from some one of

the Governments represented. These na-
tionalities of which you speak have
dropped into our lap, as It were, be-
cause of ths results of tho war. It was
arranged, was It not, that I should not
bu asked any questions?

"

Justice Goff: "The committee made
no surh arrangement, nor authorised any
such to be made."
The President: "How Is that Mr.

Klncald? Was not such an arrangement
made?" (Major Klncald and Governor
Duhne were the sub-committee that had
visited the White House.)
Major Klncald: "No, Mr. President,

such an arrangement was not made. All
we sought to do was to arrange with
Mr. Tumulty the time when you would
receive the committee."

President Expresses Sympathy.

Justice Goff then repeated his further
remarks to the President on the subject
of Ireland and a statement on the same
question by Frank P. Walsh. The Presi-
dent, according to Justice Goff, sai^:
" Mr. Walsh, there Is no necessity of

your going further. I am In sympathy
with all that you say, but you make
those requests and I hear them, and
that Is all thikt can be exp^ted o( me.
If those matters arise. I must deal with
them In my own way."
Bishop Muldoon then made a speech,

said Justice Goff, eLfter which the peti-
tion of the committee was presented to
the President, and the members of the
committee thanked the President for
listening to them and wished him a safe
voyage, in concluding his address last
night Justice Goff said:
" In the world's turmoil Ireland's

^?.'fl**„'"^??^ ^°l f.*?*' ''•ht and Juatlce
which President Wilson says must rule
the world. If It be denied her there
will not be peace In Uurope, whether
the Peace Conference In Paris decrees
It or not. and we voice our firm belief
tonight that when tha crucial time ar-
rives, which surely will, the powerful
voice of America must and will be raised
In demand that Ireland be not excluded
from the blessings of peace and order
and justice."
Resolutions Introduced by John Jerome

Rooney were adopted calllngfor self-
determination for Ireland and stating
" that we are Irrevocably opposed to
any plan for a League of Nations which
blasts the hopes of oppressed peoples
by guaranteeing tlie territorial Integrity
of the countries which are members of
the League."
Supreme Court Justice Cohalan was

received with cheers when he entered
the hall last night. As he made his way
lo a seat on the platform the audlenoe
arose and applauded. He acknowledged
their cheers and waved for them to re»
sume their seats.
Senator Borah aroused enthusiasm In

his attack on the constitution of the
League of Nations in Us present form.
He argued In favor of submitting tlie
document to ratification by a general
vote of the people.
Senator Borah argued that conditions

In Europe at the present time were not
frreatly different from those existing at
he time when Washington In his fare-
well address warned against entangling
alliances. Ha asserted that had tha
United States In Washington's day dl<..
regarded his advice and entered JQuro-
pean arrangements like those now pro-
posed the country within leas than
fifty years would have had bitter jfcause
to regret It. If the United States takes
today the step against which it was
then warned by Washington it will have
firofound reason to repent tha step in
ess than fifty years, he added.
" America today hM risen," he said.

" to a position where she Is remectea
and admired by the entire world, and
will you tell ma how she attained that
enviable position? She did It by mind-
ing her own business and holding aloof
from the quarrels of others. She has
refused to entangle herself In European
alliances. In Europe they have a dlf-
fernnt system, and die European aystem
and the A(ncri«*B iystMD dp net acre*"

TO ItitPlWr THI UACWB

t» Prf|MNi<l Povwtfit.

The {isagne for: tba Pi eeai
'satlon 9t

AnertoM In4«M»4i«««' 1 WMtotp.
A-ntm, CPtfneA I* light r«tM«l*t«« f(
the iMfw of H^M»» a9V«M4it M aw
writtan, Miii9«Me4 yee(ar4ft7 that, Ban-
ators gutheirielx. Wrnto^ N«w< Vosea
and Italniextgr ha4 |ela«l th* «rgvit*v
tien'g AtTlMfy Oow>e0. Wmn A. wia*
Wood gave out the Mlowtng aWfee-

slons on the t««fuf «( Nations and tha

Plan te 0|»P0ge It:

9tniMer ]U»d«a: "Am gM JWi era

fer«ih>f the %mm» tvH the 9i<iMrr»-

tuw of Amerteen totependseee. and are
going te takft. 9^n* tor a ceaeral dis-

oussioB «t the eeiiMttvtloii of the
i^eague «f Katieae. rtgewalsw hy the

Apiertoaa Me«le la e( the neet vltat taa-

portanoe." '

Baaator Bbanaani "It la ataiir4> aa
you say. for Amerio* to plaae heraelf

under an tBtematit^al prHtealorate. I

shall ogpeee thU ceHtitvti«a uaissa It

Is greatly modified, J am an Axaerleaa
and not an InternattemHet. S ewe al-

leglfnee te wiM ewatrr vid a<4 te an
agwregatlen ef aatloas la mre»e and
shall act aoeerdlngly."
Ssaator Hardipg; "Tow are dobw a

patriotie work-"
Senator Poindnter :

" (Had te aet en
couaeU. Coagratulatlens."
Senator Sutherland :

" Very Important
that campaign of education be earrted

on to eeiabat dangers of propoaed ooa-
stltutlpn of the I-icague of Nations. WlU
serve on Advisory Council."
Senator France: "I shall be pleased

to serve on Advisory Cpunetl of L<eague
for Preserratlon of American indapca-
denoe and take an aeUve part In speak-
ing er ether campaign ef education.
Plan la splendid and haa mr heartfelt
good wishes."
Senator Kew.i " I ahall be Tery gtad

to be associated-"
Senator Moses. ",Wni gladly co-oper-

ate In any way possfble to secure tho
objeoU at whfc^i your Vody aims."
Mr. Wood said Benators Borah and

Reed also had offered to co-operate and
that the campaign of the organlsaUon
would be conducted wholly en non-par-
tisan lines.

*^

P*y
Onr DaCwred Perment plao makeeH pee>
elble for mar preeestr owner to here
ObOBB Aotomstls SprinUare witheet
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duetmi of Insareaee retse. Thepreamme
eavedeooB pay ttr the tostellatloB,
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CLOTHING FOR YOUNG
LADIES AT SELECT
FINISHING SCHOOLS

Every select finishing school re-

quires that young ladies from 14-. to 19
shall wear simple clothes.

The young ladies insist that the lines

and fabrics shall be exceedingly smart.

At our most exclusive schools
De Pinna p.roductions in street, riding,

motoring and golf clothing have the

approval of those who direct the
schools and of the young ladies in

attendance.

Tsilored street suits in hand Tailored ihirts and blouses
loom Canadian bometpunt, in washable siilcs and other
Scotch tweeds and Englith fabrics.

woolens.
_ . • , Regulation and middy
Sepsrste ikirti for .port dresses of fine imported Eng-

wc>r in new and exclusive Usj^ n^vv serge.
psttemi.

rr . / . .. J Tailored hats.
Top coats for street and

sport wear. "Anniped" shoes.

DE PINNA
5lh A venue at 50th Street

Insurance Company, Ltd.

A STOCK COMPANT

71 Years in the United States
StatBiiNt. 31st Dutmter, 1918

ResI Estate $M»4,ooooe
First Mortgage on Re»l Estate 969,25000
Government, State, County and Municipal Bonds 3,5l8!626.00
Railroad and Other Bonds and Stocks 5,932i844 7g
Cash fn Banks and Offices 2.091,157 gg
AH Other Assets ^ 3,3T8,618!»«

Totel AAnittad Aaaeta $17,084,397.38
Unearned Premiums and AH Other Liabilities 12,203, 190.21

SwphlB $4,881,207.17

DIRECTORS OR TRUSTEES
John A. Stewart, Unitaci States Trust Company, New York.
Walter C. Hubbard. Hubbard Brothers & Co., New York.
Thatcher M. Brown. Browa Brothers Sc Co., New York.
William H. Wkeelock, Douflas Robinson. Charles S. Brown Co , Ntw Telk

Hu(h R. Loudon, Manafer.

J. B. Kremer, Deputy Manager. T. A. Weed, Agency Superintended

Gustav Frank &. Co., Branch Managers,^ .S05 Fifth Avenue

Carpinter & Baker, Ag:ts. <'"'»"<» Marine)^ 3 go. William St.

Saks & Company

Will Hold
'

^To-day

A Special Sale of

Men's Soft Hats and

Derbies at S2,85
5 These hats were made to sell at higher pric<$,

and have all the earmarks of the finest of
men's hats produced. We secured them at.

a very low figure because of a dissolution of
ipartnership by the manufacturers.

The Soft HaU are of « fine silky finiehed
felt, and come in Blaek, Two Shades of
Brown, Green, SUt«, Olive, Oxford

Grey and Pearl.

The Derbiea are in Jet Black Onfy

Broadway at J4«h Street

C^ainjoo'^OTi^

y^omsiTig
Because the passing genera-

tion did business with you is

no assurance that the rising

one will do so. The value of

advertising was never greater

than it is today. And the value

of the competent advertising

agency in helping you to pro-

mote business is too great for

you to overlook.

Consultations with us
^involve no obligation.

on
LL P. COLTON CO.

Advertising Agents

BROADWAY NEW YORK
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I OUR SODA MUST PLEASE
If for any reason, you are noi pleased

with a drink at our fountains, do us

the favor of requesting the soda dss'

pcrtser to serve you with a second dnric

without cost
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FOR AN EXHILARATING MENTAL P1CK-.MH-L!> K^.^D

OLD-DAD
By ELEANOR HALLOWELL ABBOTT

Author of "MeUy Make-Beli«Te." etc.

The New Yosfc Sun aaysi—" It U so amoUonal that it intoiic*txl <

sUcbdy. ... We thrill as sbe shaius up her word, like "S'T^"
in a eeektail mixer . . . and tha most surprising thing. i>.pp~
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Charles E. Rus««ll, Upon Our
Efforts to Stay Starvation.

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Would Fr«« and Arm RuMtan Pria-

oner» to Go Back Hem* «iui

Break Up Boiah«vi«in.

Charlra Ekiward RuM«U. macaxine
writer and SoclalUt. returned rMtwday
from Kurope en tha HoUaad-Amtricm
Ln«r Nieuw Amiterdam.

The ptovle» of Iiiurope without ttt-

crptlon." Mr. Rusaell aaJi], " look to
the I r.lted St».t«s to s«va tliam from
sianation and mla«ry. a.nd th« League
cf N'aiions to them U a bvacon of hope.
and the ftnly one tney have. WhUa the
rfi.resentativc* of the natJoDj at the
I'lace Conference have been outvardly
ii. favor of the L«acu«. some have been
secretly opposed to It. The United
States Sena tori who have attacked
I»re5ld>-nt U'iUons stand for the
L»iiKTie haT.e doue grwat hartn becaujM
thoid wiio havs b««n oppoaina It In
Europe will be encourafaa to further
attacks.

Tiif United fitetea has kept »o aloof
from Europeaji affaira that some of tha
ablest Americana have liula conception
or the r-.;al state of affair* tbare at
pr«s«nc. Curope t> a voZcajio under a
thin crust ajj the rejult of conditions
jrowir.K out of the »-ar. Production
D\er a greater part of the Continent
bas be«n ir.li»rfcre(l with by the war.
so long as the people were animated
by the determination to win they were
wiiilng to make aacrlflcea. Since the
arn-.l»tii-e has been slgnvxl many visible
I wun.^ for enduring privation have
d:sapp'-ari'l and many feel that they
are now being sta:Aod to no purpose,
and it would be contrary to nature If
tlir.v stoixl it uncomplainingly.

• Economic conditions," said Mr. Rus-
••il. " grew worse «ach year of the war
and now over considerable areas they
have broken down entirely, and unless
effective relief comes from the United
bt.ites from now till the next harvest
sr, i beyond there will be. so far as one
can se- n iw. the most terrible con-
ditlorj of f.^njin* ever known In Europe
—conditions thut will appall the world.

The fate of hundreds of thoussinds
of human being* in Europe. If not thd
fdte ofcivulxation lUelf, is In the bands
cf the United Stat"S. If the United
States decides to t'revent the Ijeaaco of
Nations, the massoH in Europe will be
dfr^rived o:' the only hope that at pres-
ent sustains them.

If the, people of the United States
will deny themselves, for the ssjie of
hUHianlty, aiid serid the surplus food to
Europe, we can prevent the ten-lflo

* dar.gur to society that lies in va-st mim-
bers of starving men who see nothing
but despair;. We ought to renjember
;."iat It Is to' people In that condition Uiat
Balshevism appeals, becau.ie the Bol-
E.nevlki say: ' Vou 'can see that existing
fcri-.'iy mtan.s starvation, want, broken
pr..n'.ises, and opprossI<in, and W" offer
yi>a the grand new sy.stem of .^oclt^'ty by
w;;:cn you will be assured of plenty.'
Men *t:irvlni;, and ut the same time
d- spahin? of better ronditicns under the
tiisUni: form of society, rush headlong
icto Hulsh.vism.

j" Tht--* Bcfl^hevl.^m !» a re-al menace 1

> to civilization. We met tlie delegates i

'rom KuBsia In Paris, wlio said the I

, cvi.anions existing In tliclr country '.

were The worst imaginable. The (.lOV- !

tTnin^nl !.« totally unai^le to cupe wUh !

L^j' situation, and the ra.Ilroa,d systenos
j

havn collapsed. Thousands are dying
j

of ivphus fever, and the doctors have
j

n- iii'^ttlchieB to cope with the epidemic.
;

Tr.cfusand.' nxe freezing to death in Rua-
j

sia for lack of clothing, sustaminj^ foovi,
»i!d fuel. Theri- are plenty of provis-
ioiis of alt kinds stored in granaries
ai:d warehouses, but no means of trans-
portation to distribute them over the
cc- iatry.

• The allied forces should be with-
[

drawn from Russia because it is not
i

tlv'ir business to interfere with Bol- ;

ehcvism while It is confined to Kussia.
;

if tl;e Bolshevlkl should Invade. Ru-
|

ir:aiii.i then It would be tlie duty of
|

A.T.erica and the Allies to stop tnem. !

The beat remedy to check the Bol- !

Siievists would be to free the 1.21-0.-
j

0"t) Russian prisoners who are living
;

ij:.d-r the mo.^t terrible conditions In
'

ramps In G'-rmany and Uoheioia. They
Ri •> .-agged and shoeless, dying by hun-

;

drtds of starvation and disease, and are
i

f . hr,ri<ry thit they devour llie bodlea i

uf V.;t\r dead comrades. If these un-
furturvite soldiers were fed, clothed, and I

arm-d and sent back to Russia they i

wnuld spt-edily restore order and some
form of stable government. The peasant

[

l.« rot a Bolshevik, and he would side
|

wiih the returned soldiers because he i

wHi.ts the opportunity to cultivate the I

land. I

The I.^a.guo of Nations might not i

«t p »ar altogether, but it would cer-

!

t2 rly be an advance In civilization."
'.vl-.-n asked for his opinion on the

j

I'v'lubliion amendment, 7tlr. Russell
saM ;

•
1 am amasf.d that the bulk of the

Arr.-'n. an people, to whom the Constl-
t';:ion meant so much, have stood
calTiilv by and perniitted this thing to
b^ d.,n':. Prohibition Is a police regula-
t!'.r; entirely, and as such should be
du'lt «lth by statutory regulations. To

i

open the doors of tbe Constitution to
j

In-^^rt a rollce regulation In It means i

that the sanctity of the famous his- '

lorical documetit* has departed because
,

any kind of amendment can be put Into
|

I! r. ftcrwards. The Prohibition amend-

|

m.nt will be violated dally In the United
;

Stat-s. snd this will bring the Con- i

'tii;.t!<'n into disrespect with the people.
[

It 1., absurd to try to force a nation to
b» mural by pas-iing laws attacking I

ti-o!r personal lll«;rty. !

Mr. Ilussell w^nt abroad two months '

&»' a.H head of a mission from the So-
,

clal li^morrat Leag-uo to attend an in-
;

t-.T.atl'.nal conference In Paris. .

„ *"*« •• »*« K«o Tar* Ttmm.
JWABHmOTOWr. itmrtb ».-<itt»ni
i^«htoip ta, iMw amtwilatd ir tt*WW Dvpartim&t to ««&a' to tl;a Unltad
StatM for tamnMlaU (Utehuv* Individ-
ital ottlcan and mah umn praMOtattoo
of coniiaciac tasttoMiij' that tbera •»•

J!*V,?«^««» * otJw 4ktfM« la the
tMaOf of tlM pwMw ooBoemad.
Th« •tataauBt vaa authortiad at tha

departmant toOMf that tadlrlduala con-
cerned might maka their ova request
for such discharge or a reuuest for dls>
charg^e might be- made direct by prlvaU
letter ar cable-to the Commanding Gen-
«ral of the ExpedlUonary Forces by a
itiembar of the family concerned or by
another interested and responsible per-
son, fluch request for dUcharge' be-
cause of distress or slcliness should
rot. It was emphasized, be made by
the officer's or soldier's famUy to the

M«ra»iantflt^8i#U|it«HMp
Win Wa^ Now ^mn^m

Par Cant, of It.

INCLUDES 762 VESSELS

Qovarnmant llaaa 302 Mor% tha

Oreaa Tonnaaa,af Both Claataa

Totaling S,8S4,78b.

ajMeM to fh» ir«te rarft Haiss. •

WASHlNOnON, March -^^-^nnicfi
made pubi^te ^ tha ITnltad Stklaa Ship-
ping Board tonight liidiea^ that the
Americao ioerdhant martwe aow oom-
prta^ M per cent, tf all aiMP^as ^jrlac
between Amerloaa and SaMcn ahorae, a

War ni>narrr.,.r.< .» -ar v., ^ "" — "*"* representing one>flAh of the »ea-

I'ershlng. In any case, the requestmost bo accompanied by gcpd and suf-
ficient testimony that slckneas-or dU-
U-esa really exists.
• Such tesUmony," the department de-clared in an authorized staiement.
should preferably consist of an affi-

davit of a Physician, a minister or anotary public, or other responsible per-
son, or, in case request Is made b»
cable, full facts should be certified toby a responsible person. Requests
originating In this country should give'
'no full came. rank, and organization
of the Individual whose discharge Is
desired." '

General Pershing has been authorlied
to discharge in Europe, on their own
application, officers aiid men who give
&ood and sufficient reasons for requcst-
ig such discharge, and who waive any

claim for aea travel allowances from
i.urope to the United States. Officers
ana men eo dischaj-ged will receive
travel allowances from their station in
l-urope to the port of embarkation and
from Uoboken to the place of enlistment
or Induction Into the service.
These new Instructions apply to offi-

cers and enlisted or drafted men who
entered the service since April 1, 1017,
Men who entered the service before that
date my be furloughed to the United
States when alcknesfl or distress In the
soldiers family Is clearly indicated, but
discharges or furloughs of this kind. It
was explained at the department, will
be given only In most exceptional cases.

It was emphasized that " requests for
discharge must clearly show that the
9ickne»» Is of such a character as will
require the soldier's Immediate presence
or that distre.-is in the soltlier'a family is
such as cannot be r lieved bv allotments
of money made under the War Risk In-
surance act in the case of a soldier, and
from his d^ In the case of an officer.

ANDERSON ATTACKS PRESS.

Head of Antl-8aloon League Says
Prohibition Is Misrepresented.

William H. Anderson, .State Superin-
tendent of the Anti-Saloon l^eague of
New York, speaking at the ^Vest .Side

Y. M. C. A.. West ilfty-seventh Street.

jTSterday afternoon, on the subject,
' The Cold Water Cure for Political In-
cendiaries," made another attack .>n the
dally newspapers of New York City for
their editorial attitude on t' • prohibi-
tion ouestlon. and at the sai-ie time as-
sertetl that the league and" its activities
had been treated with an aslnnlshing
decree of fairness in the news columns
of the papers. He said that the greatest
Incmdlnrlcs of t,he times are the daily
newspapers of thi.-^ city, " v.-ho{'" he as-
sertetl, " fought against prohibition, and
the people put it over anyway, and now
they are sor-.- about it."

If there is-dl.-wrdcr-and riot In Xew
York under prohibition thd responsibility
will rest upon tlie m.ijority of ncws-
pr.pers of tlds cit.v" lie said.

In closing Mr. Anderson said that the
people must sec thnt the law is en-
forced and tliat when it Is enforced pro-
hibition will prove a ereat suctc.-'.i.

The Rev. Dr. James Emprin>.-h.am, Na-
tional .^upcrinti nilent of tii-.- Church
Temperance -Socletj-. ;-peakl^g at the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine yester-
day morning, told the congregation that
it is not beer, but beer's brutal brotlier,
anarchy, which lies back of labor's
thr-.?ats of trouble on July 1. " W^io are
th.ese advocates of a b-3cr strike? " he
asked. " One of them was intrested In
promoting Labor's National Peace Coun-
cil, an organization investigated by the
United States Senate and the Federal
courts for its efforts to prevent the as-
sertion of America's rights agtiinst Gcr.
many. Another says. ' "'e hav>: waited
too long. We should hftvo struck when
the Espionage and <'on3Criptlcm acta
w<^re passed. "The world is ripe for a
revolution, and the sooner it starts in
America the better.' A third asltator Is

the e.x-clergyman who expressed his con-
tf-mpt for this Covernnient some time
since by burning the American flag.
These speak not because of beer, but
because of their violent opposition to
the established order."

SALOON MEN START FIGHT.

Want Referendum to Repudiate MIs-

eouri Ratification of Prohibition.

ST. LOUIS, March 0.—An attempt to

have the recent action of the Miiisourl

Legl-slature In ratifying the national

prohibition amendment repudiated by a
referendum vote was begun today by
the St. Ixiuls Retail Liquor Men's .^s.-?o-

ciatlon. ruprcsc-iiting 2,000 saloon pro
prletors.
A Referendum Committee was appoint-

ed and the liquor de.ilers will co-oper-
Bti" with the twenty .civic organl-atlons
that are working to have the action of

the L.cgi''lature abiogated.

opening of the Buropeao war tha sea-
going- tonnage under the Amertcaa flag

carried only 9,7 per cant, of assorts
and tanpofta of tha United States.
On January 31 there 'was still a con-

siderable number of Amertcaa ships ab-
sorbed by army and na'vr neeAs, (03
vessels being diverted to the army, and
SI to navy uses. Tbe ahlpi^ng left iraa
auftlciant to make an important iltow-
Ing in overseas eonnnasca. Oa^.that
date there were 752 vessels, af 1.MDU3S
gross tons, employad In overseas service

under the American flag, Tbia Ineluded
351 freighters, 84 freight and pcssencer
vessels, 3 freight and refrigerator vea-
sets. T freight, passenger, and refriger-

ator ships, a colliers, 71 steam tankers,
and 230 sailing vessels. ..

The Shlpidng Board has opened a new
l^oute from New York to China, itiilch

IniUated -with tiu sailing of tha
,000-ton ataamer Monmouth, biUlt by

Standard Shipbuilding Company of
New York. The 8.800-ton steamer West-
land, built by the Northwest Steel Com-
pany of Portland, Ore., Is making regu-
lar trips between New York, Australia,
and New Zealand, carrying general
cargo. The 7.500-ton steamer Abron,
built by the Downey Shipbuilding Com-
pany, has been placed in service between
New York and India ; the 4.000-ton ship
Aurora, built at Wilmington, In servioe
between New York and Grecian ports,
and the 4,000-ton Marshall, also built at
Wilmington, between New York and the
West Coast of Africa.
Ships are now leaving Seattlei. Wash.,

and Portland, Ore., weekly, for Danzis,
Salonlkl, and Turkey, carrying . relief
supplies. Thi 8.S00-ton steamer "We.tt-
em Cross, built at Seattle, and the T.SOO-
ton steamer OsakI, built at New York.
have been placed In service between New
York and the Dutch East Indies. The
Shipping Board lias assigned some of its

largest -steamers to carry coznmercc be-
tween American ports and those of

Great Britain. These include tbe East
Indian, the Invincible, an4 the Defiance.
each of 11.800 tons. There ships ply be-
tween New York, London, and Uver-
pool, carrying general cargoes.
The Board has aUo opened a service

with American steamers between New
York and Antwerp. . The ships plying

between these ports are the Westpool,
Ossawatoml*, and Anbum. 'When the
army and navy return to the Shipping
Beard,tlie ships they are now operating,

the coiTunercial fleet-under the Ainerlr.an

flag will be augmeatt>d by 1,873.SS1 gross

ti-ns, making a total of 3«834,7S0.

LARGE$t~OF UNIVJERSITIES.

15,000 Soldiers In American Army
School at Bsauna.

The American Array University, the

largest university in the BngUsh-speak-
Ing world, has been opehed In Beaune,'

southeast of Paris, It was announced
here last night.
Fifteen thousand soldiers have en-

rolled for a three months" course. The
faculty of 500 members, chiefly drawn
from the American ]ilxpeditionary Force,
Is headed by Colonel Ira L Reaves,
fbrmerly President of Norwich Unl'Ver-
sity In VcrmonL The study halls and
dormitorleb were an American hospital
during the war.
A f.-ura of COO acres Is nsed as the

main agricultural college, while former
workshops of the hospital supply quar-
ters are being utilized by classes in en-
glneering. The university has opened a
ranch at Bellevue, near 'Versailles, for

nearly l.OOU students of art a^d ancbl-
tecture.
The Amerlcnn Army University is one

of the four features of the eduoational
system Intrmluced for the benefit of the
Expeditionary Force. The other features
are post school' fn all organisations for
elementary work ; division educational
headquarters In all armies, corps, und
dlvlfions for vocational training and
gfnernl education of high school grade
and details of officers and soldiers as
students at P'lench and British univer-
sities for post graduate college work.
Post schools nave been established In

units of five hundred or more men.
There axe generally forty of su'ch schools
in each dlvlsk-n. which will make more
than 1.000 in the American Kxpedltlon-
af,v FoT'( p.

BULLOCK ASKS^ LEGISLATION

Would Take Settlement of Claims
'

Out of Controller's Hands.
|

William Bullock, Director of the Good
i

0'-v.^inrn-rt Uureau. sent a letter yester-
day to Stat-; Senator John II. MuUan,
I't.jirmin of the Committee on Cities,
r- .)!nm-n-!:ng the IntriKlnctlon In the
l-si^ls'ure i,< a bill taking the power of
til- "»n|,-rn<rnt of claims against the City
ef .''-cw YiirK out of the hands of the
( .nil ,,i).r uf tiie city and placing It

i'-ic'ly m tht. Ijiw I>epftrtment and the
B"i-. -'I -f K.^iimate. lie also ret:ommend-
-: l-«i-la'iOM ciklng from the Controller
U,.- s-il- pn-Aer to appropriate the moneys
re-li-d for any claim settlement he may
'•:an-'. pla. ing such power with the
h'>-ii-l -f Kstlmate an-l the Board of
A; :-rrni.[i. In bis letter Director Bullock
•aid ;

The t-ntrlnir of the power to settle
elaint* in the single p«-r3on of the Con-
'•<i!'r. i-nd t!ie granting to him of the
*"rintr power- to appropriate money to
I": any ao,ar.l he may inuke. leaves en
<»»-ti..i,,,,r •„ fuvoritl.'ini. und the award-
1';; Hn I paym'nt of excessive claims.
'•-I-r il.u ..statutory sj-stem the rights
»' tt.- ;.-,:blli- are not cafcguard'td.

" Tr,e Kreat Importance of this question
" tSiowri bv the fact that one depart-
'i^ni ((-nip^ted with the City Govern-
^•r:. to wit. the Public Service Com-
'"i-iii'.n, hol-ls claims filed against It ap-
P'''jiitnatlng J20.(XXl,Of)0. I believe It U
»«Mnst the laxpaye()H' Interest and
I'tblli- f-olicy to h-Rve the settlement of
'lainis .>f such an amount to one Indl-
Vi-iual.'-

WARNS RED CROSS WORKERS

6-J-etin Published In Frsnce Ad-
*'»«» Against Giving Interviews.

rh,. latest l.*sue fif The Bulletin, pub-
'i'hed by the American Red Cross In

»an,e, to arrive In thlf< country coD-
'a'ns a warning to Red Cross worke<;»
"tainst making »tateni.nts for publl-
'ation. The headlln. on this warning
I"; To .Ml Returning Workers: FIf.asc
'''"it .;u-e Interviews." Atl«r asserl-

P^S !i«t interviews. Innocently g'v<-n.
"" b^-o mlsundui-stood. The Bulle: m

*' nfinm..
Tie R»d Cross Is a P=trt of the

f
' "ly

; j, I, „, i,j„,r fall- uor i-i'-n-er that
"« members talk for publication either
"•'oiit the armv, about ll-e country In
" uch they have been working, or othej"

JJ^1^_ connected with their service

There has been
no raise in price

INSTANT
POStUM
This economical iabic
beverage coniinues io
be the logical resort
of the cotfee-drinker
when health or oth-
er reasons dictate a
change

.

NOTABiTormsTE

T^^^^

Tdfetofrodks

mPktmei

At $25'

A very new modeI« tha rare
Charm and distinction of which
cannot possibly be iudgad by the
-very modest jwjice at whidl it is

^(nCfered.

Faditoned of soft, shimmerlss
Taffeta, hi raffled ei^ect, with the
very modish anlde-lirngth skirt

, To be 'had in Navy, Black,
Taupe, and a new shade of Brown.
Sizes 84 to 42.

Now in Fadhion's Favor

New Suit Dresses for Women
Suit Dresses are enjoying an enviable voffue. We have

assembled a very extensive assortment of thfese smart
frocks in 3ox Ckiat, Straight Line and Ruffled effects,,
with close-fitting sleeves, snug shoulders, and other
characteristics of the highest type custom frocks. They
come in Fine Tricotfaie and Poiret Twill beautifully em-
broidered or Braid trimmed.

Prices: $39.50 to $89.50

The Third of a Saies of Introductory Sales in Our
Enlarged Infants Wear Dppt. on the Fourth Floor

500 Children's Dresses

m.-i
Sizes 2 to 6 years

Special

At $1.50
Made in the tnuch-

admired .Ehnpire styl^
of fine Cotton Tissue,
Crepes, and Ginghams,
with "White collar, cuffs
and belt. Also included
are a variety of cunning
little dresses in Guiiiipe
effect, triihmed with
"hands smocking. Made
.just the way a mother
would have them made;

Children's Petticoats Special at

Beautifully ,made of sheer Nainsook, and edges

trimmed with tucks, lace or embroidery insertion. Sizes

6 months to 6 years. Certainly most unusual values!

A Very Large Purchase Makes It Posuble io Offer

Men's and Women's Genuine
Mocha Gloves

At Remarkably Low Prices .

I i

' Genuine Mocha Skins are exceedingly scarce, and
prices unusually high, making this special offering of
genuine Moeha Gloves of unusual importance.

F(Ml WOUfEN

At$le98-Rep. $3-
Full Pique-sewn Moch« Gloves
'with spear, self or tw6-toti«
embroidered backs/ Grey only.

FOR MEN

At$2e95-Re» ^
Prix Seam Sewn Grey Mocha
Gloves with spear, self color or

two>-tone embroidered backs.

The Sais Depi. for hfisses Is Making a

Special Feature of

Smart Dolmans, Capes and

Coats at $39-50
The Btylea «r« full «rf tti» vivacity of ywttt. trely e^rwwhra

of the new mqde» a* decreed by FarU, and •«« wide latttaa* for

individual choice. R^reeented are

Coat-front and SurpUce^oiyr Capes »ith Vesteo,

Exquitite^aped Dohnai^, and St/agg^ Sports Coats

in V^veteen, Silvertone, Covert Velour, Trfcotinei and Men> Wear
Scree. A more camprehensive ahowing of the most di«ttnctiv«

Spmg Wrspa easaot be imtDd. f&nn 1 to 18 yearc «

Redue^!
55 -Mia»e8* Ftt?<^ Coak

.
• FoniHwi3?$35 ter$50i. . . .Now $18.50

50 Mlttes* Coats. . .Fonserly1^ to$35. . . .Now $1S.00

U MtiMs' £<>ati>..FonB«#$td^O to|25..Now $10.00

Toda:p—A Very Important ^ .

Exhibitkni and Sale of

the b^ values, the newest atylee, in the -<f'^i;

wt^st variety, to be found in America ?^^

Every hat hi this collection is ^ully up to that
standard which has made Saks $5.96 Wo^er Hats
the talk of well-dressed women from one end of Amer-
ica to the other. The styles are the very newest shown—

iT^tzi" Sailors, Largre Dress Hats, Smart
Turbans and Small Qose- Fitting Models

in fashionable Straws and Transparent Braids, trimmed
with Flowers, Fruits and Wingsi Two styles pictured.

Just Enough for One Day Only
- ,

'
;' Three Special Lots <rf ''-'''P 'f>r^

Bungalow Aprons i
Special at fl.15, 1.45, 1.^5

In a variety of very successful styles, which we find
we cannot duplicate. Made of serviceable Percales, in
light and dark colorings. Early selection will be to your
advantage! .

Women's Dolman Wraps
Lined With Silk Foulard ,

At $29.50
^^' As Pictured

Serge.

$29.50

One of the
very newest
models intro-

duced. Can be
worn a» a loose

straight line
cape or grace-

fully draped
with the aid of

the two self-

covered but-

tons at sides.

Fashioned of

Fine quality

Serge — in
Navy Blue and
Black—4 i n e d
with Novelty

Foulard 3ilk.

Today and Tuesday Only

Exquisite Dolman Wraps
C for Women at $45

A more graceful model has not been seen. Drapes
beautifully from the shoulders, has new cuffs and smart
yoke back, as illuOraied. Developed in Silvertone and other
modish materials, handsomely lined with plain or £uicy
Peau de Cygne.

50 Fur Collai Winter Coats, 1 ,.,. _^

Formerly $35 to $50 . . Reduced to i^"^
28 Tailored G>ats, Formerly, | kinnn

$22.50 and $29.50. .Reduced to I
^^^^

-?Sr-'i

The New Regaliste Corsets

for Women and Misses |l

Reserve the aUenlion of the most critical

Regaliste Corsets have long been the choice of well-
dressed women, because of their splendid form-creating

.

quidities and correct boning. For Spring, the models ex-
hibit a variety of new and exclusive features, and are
made with that thoroughness which assures both lengthy
and highly satisfactory service.

•>-J.

'& V.40

Prices $5 to $20

For Style and Utmost Comfort

C B. a La Spirite Corsets
Are Without a Peer

No matter to what posture you may be, C. B. a la

Spfaite Corsets never nuike you uneasy. They are now
being shown in the Saks Corset Depulment in a wide
variety o^ materiaht, i^iced from $1.50 to |7^0.

EsrmU _—
«tth to at.

ii

Wa Satt Dapmndmbl*
MmwhuuUM mt ^rfees
Xesasr Thmtk Any Othm
Storm, hmt tmr Cath OtUy.

Sttrm opmlu $tt§ Ai M.
M.

A Perfect

Understanding

of the problems that
attend a selection of
men's footwear in-

sures that feeling of
contentment that
only Comfort with a
capital "C" can pro-

duce.

To be satisfied with a
choice of men's foot-

wear one must have
selected a shoe that
looks just a bit small-

er than your honest
opinion of your pedal
extremities, but feels,—^well, just a bit too
mannish.

The Line of a Last

, ^ is the quality mark to
! S note in footwear. A

line that Iboks well
and a line that lasts.

Men's Shoes
feature two stjies in

black and tan calf-

skin, the medium and
round toe, blind eye-

lets and Goodyear
welted soles.

$7.89 to $9.89

A Special in

Men's Footwear

comes in the black
broad toe Blucher
Model, Eind also a me-
dium toe, straight
laced one. This shoe
has Goodyear leather

inner-soles, in wi;iich

it differs from many
ofthe shoes being sold

at the same price.

^ -? Only $4.96
nacsni—"to ""w »« »"—y .

Attention, Please!

It will interest our
patrons to learn that
we shall close cmi tha
day of the parade,
now announced for

Saturday,
March 22nd,

in order to permit
our staff to take part
in the welcome that
is to be acxordad to
our returning heroes

How?—How Much?
When Must I Pay?
These seem-
ingly unan-
swerable

^<t

l\

questions
about that
Income Tax
are simpli-
fied w h e n t

jfeu tacklf

them in the
right way.
Help can be
obtained by reading

191$ War Tax Guide
by VTjlliara Kbt Miller.
Ph. B. J. D., and Arnold
Baar. Ph. B. J. D. $1.12

ISMIPC—Mala niwr, SUk Bt^



It is said that mortitaftes are
not paid the day they are due
and that bonds or stocks can be
•old on the Exchange and are a
more available asset.

If It is a satisfaction to have
•v»UabUlty at a cost of 15% to

W% of the principal invested,

•o be it, but the averate in-
veetor would rather wait a short
time and get par than realize at
one* and get 80% of par or leaa.

fft imrsloT has rvrr lest a dollar.

gOND & ]V[OKTGAOE

QuaranteeQ)-
Ca^al and ^lus, $10,000,001

178 tntimtj. New Y«rli

m RtsMi SI., IM MMUfut St., B'kiT*

Sa FWtM St.. JuBsica

OFFICIAL
27:li N. Y. Pmiion. V. S. A.

In<lcnt«. W^tcome Home
RaJffe and Hann«r.

{ACCt^T C\0 UJHER)

Am «uthoriti?ri an-l approved N> Major
(Wa'l John K O'Rvan. ronimn-dlnC-

ADVANCE nKTACIIMENT
HEADQl'ARTEIt^ ^'TH DIVISION

XKW YORK tirV

TO ^VHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The Uivl.iton Inat^nla "Welrom*

Hom*s" batSai'?' Ri»d banner handled
• nd dUirll.utt'd by let IJ.-'i* . I..

Roberta Walton Is tb« only official

uml »'Jihort2;eii l,->5!i[nia or tht- J. i h
Now TorV. Dlvi-slon.
Any a»aI«Tan>-** or Pourt*'s:e5 f x-

tended to 1st I^!t.->it I.. R 'Watton In
tb« nia:t?-r of dupoaa! and <ll«:ribu-
tlon of ».irn« l.y the New York State
Guard wli: be Zfitily appreciated
by the unders'-tfTir'tl.

(SlcnefU J. Uesllfi Klnraid,
I,l«ut. Col. Ju'lge Advorate.

Bmnntrs 7Se. Arm Insignia 25c.

Welc9mt Hotnt Beige ISc. tmzh.
On aalr at Jinbwar and I. »wii Stands

MAIL OKDfeKS hTLLKD.
lat I.irtit. I.. Roh^rU Walton.

Authorized l>l»tribator.
Rncm «0€—Phon<« Bnaiit IS07

:;3 \Ve-.t S4th St.. \. V. C. \
At.ENT>* WANTEI) '

J«bl>erm. J*forf*^ and C«n\*«^^rK Rt»j»-
;^ed. '^tlti'-em and .-^ailorH alao.

WHY WORRY
about your

INCOME TAX?
A. TAX SPECIALISTS ud

CERTIFIED PL'BLIC AC-
COUNTANTS eip«ricnced in over
30 different kinds of busmesses, w;
pl«e our.-lve, AT YOUR SERV-
ICE:.

' Lcf>lity of all mallen fullv corered

by ATTORNEYS-AT-L.A\^'.

ERRORS ARE COSTLY.
TIME IS SHORT.

QUICK ACTION ADVISED.

rONlil I.TATIONS WITHOVT OBLI-
GATION OX VOtR PART.

The Commercial

Audit and Accounting Co.
PHONE: RECTOR 3:ii9-3»««

20 BROAD ST.
OriN EVENINGS ON APPOINTMEKT.

We are Lo•aning
in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.

Briiii* PUa, Long iiUad City, N. Y.

Payments and Returns

^Be Maclo Promptly.

EXPLAIN LAWS PJlOViSJONS

Edwards and Eisner Qlve More

Examples to Aid the Puiillc .^

in Malting Reports.

insisted that U wast , necMSMT for.lm-

medlat* aid to beglven .them b? the

Ertonte In the way; ofmaterlal and mu-
nlUons. . _ ..J \,.
'fhe fall of Lcmberx. the Pdtsti Pre-

mier declartd, would i»roduce the n»ost
painful Impreaslon anion* the Folea and
strenathcn the extr»me.ieft of the o»-
poBltlon In the Diet to the Paderewski
Government

M«rch_9.—Ifnane Jan
nd, has «X'

•SSm
;::yf-*'HURLBURTS

lCAMPHOR PILLS
TAKE ONF: at ONCE"If you aneevw,
•auffle. or feel a chi:i com!n» on. Carry
th« srnaJI bott.e at all limea. Prtoa oin

RAILROAD
FINANCING

As the appropriation of
$750,000,000 for the rail-
ror.ds, included in the Gen-

eral Deficiency Bill, failed to
pass Confrress, tlie transporta-
tion systems of the United
Stfttes must raise money for
their maintenance in other
ways.
The Annalist today indicates
several agencies which may be
utilized to finance the railroads
until Congress, in special sea-
aion, provides the money
needed. The availability of
the War Finance Corporation
for this puriK>8e and a pool
created by banking: interests
are among: the suggestions.
Another article in the Annalist
reviews the opportunities for
success in the Government
pl^n for fixing the price of
steel as an aid in the stabiliza-

tion of business conditions.

In Today's Issue.

THE ANNALIST
A Magazine of Finance,
Commerce and Economics.
Times Square—New Yorlt

1%B cents, at news stands

—

»4.00 a Year.

Ne<t SaturJtiy. 'Warch l."i. I« the U«t
day for partial or complete payment of

the lOlS Income tsjt. Co'ilectora of In-

ternal R«vfnu* are anxious to lmprcs.i

upon the p'lolic the Importance of mak-
ing pa>-nient by then and of accoropa^y-

ing the paymi nt with either a completa

return or a tentative return showln*

the estimated tax. There can be no

delay In making the Initial payment, but

in caae this payment la made on the

basis of an e8tin»ate<l return, further

thne up to .'orly-five days can be grant-

e<l In whirl) to flio the complete return.

^V^lU*m 11. Kdwi-rds, Collector for the

Soconil IK.itrkt. In a c.tntcment yes-

terdav si-il that one of the most fre-

quent qu.-stl.inji n.skod by tajtpay«r8 had

to do vviih (lependonj !. He cited the

cane of a r.i:in wl.o l3 fingle. living wlUi

his aged fuUitr and 'mother and con-

tributing to their suwjort. tJnder the

law this yoHr. the CoUbctor pointed out.

this man Is the head of ft family and

entitled to the same exemptions aa a

murrted man—»2.t)00 plu.t »200 for hli

mother and $20-; for his father—the law

defining the head of a family aa one

who supports one or more persons

closely connected with him by blood re-

lation jhlp. roUtionshlp by marriage or

by adoption. v

Discussing the allowances for depreda-

tion. -Vli. Kuwardi ttid the rate depend-

ed ut>^.n local conditions, the use to

whUh the proptny was put. and its

piiibable llt*time under normal condl-

Ut.n5, or.ly l-ucli dtpifcclation being al-

lowable as rtsuUs iVom exhaustion or

wiar and t< vtr arising out of the use

of property in buain'eas or trade. De-

preciation in the value of a home or io

prop€rty us-.d lor pUadurc. fuoh aa an

automobile, cannot be allowed.

War :lond» Kx»mj)t Ip «o SS.OeO.

Attf-ntion wtt» lall'd to the fact that

Interest on Uib' rty bonds to the amount

of $.'>.Ci(NJ is exempt from aU taxation,

and holders of laige amounts of such

bonds were advised to consult their

bankers or collectors as to interest ex-

t4^iptions. :

-Mr. Edwards listed the various forms

for returns to be had at collectors' of-

Xlce-Ji. and continued

:

• The information at source' provision

of the revenue bill furnishea the Bu-

reau of internal Revenue with. a-system

of checking up delinquents. Reports of

payments to othern of $1,000 or more

during the year 1918 must be made by

all individuals, trustees, guardians, and
other tiduclarlcs. and by partnerships

and corporations. The ll'l" act required

that returns be filed of payments of

?boO or more. Interest, rent, salarlea,

wages, premiums, annuities, compensa-
tion, remuneiution.-i. emoluments, or
other fixed and determinable gains and
profits must be included in the re^rns
of information. A separate returiSfor

each employe whose .xalary for 1918 was
(1 000 or more Is re<juired of employers.
"The bin pioviaes that wnenever

necessary the name and address of the
re-ciplent of the Income shall be fur-

nished bv the person, corporation, or
partnership iwiying it. The returns must
show, when'-ver po.^aibk, whether the re-

cipient of th- lnei)m»> Is single, married,
Oi- the head of a family.

* Kegardie-sy of tlie amount, informa-
tion rtturns may Be required in the
ca-',e of paym'.'tit ol' interest upon bonds,
mortgages, deeds of trust, or otlier obli-

gations of a corporation.

File Retarns at Washington.
'"

Individuals, corporations, and part-

nerships making collections aa a matter

of business of foreign payments of in-

tTrest, dividends and similar Hems not

payable in the United Stales must
obtain a license from the Commissioner

o' internal Uevemie, and furnsh re-

turns -of information.
" Returns of information must be filed

with the (_'oniiiiis.^ioner of Internal Rev
cnue at Waahington. Form lOlM), on
which report must be made, may be
cl.tained. however. Irom the offices of
Colieetor.-. Return.'* of information must
be accompanied by a letter of trans-
i.dttal. Korm lotKi. showing, under oath
the aggregate amount of the payments

' I'aymenta with returns for the Sec-
ond District should be made by the tax-
payer or ills repr,-sentalive only direct
to the castder on tne sixth floor in
the Custom House, by mail, by check or
money oruer, but neit caati, to those es
pecially authorized to do field work in
tiie Income Tax Division."
Mark Klaner. reilring Collector of the

Third District, said yesterday that cer
lain advantages from the standpoint of
income tax as fioposed for tha year
1916 are leading many buainesa men lo

prefer the corporate fomi of organiiu-
Uon over tl:e partnershli) form.

V. here the capUalliatlon Is fairly
large." he said. ' and the earnings coi

-

re.ipondinglv high, elic co.-yoration in
1019 will be in a considerably better
poHitlon than a partnership similarly
situated, due to the fuel that the In-

ulvldual surt;UL rates which the partners
must pay in 1019 are the same as 101>>

%tes. whereas the corporation exce.sa
oftts tax v.UI be eon;iiderably lower,
•sides this, the corporation may de-

duct as exp^-nsc of buslr.esii the salaries
which Its officers receive, whereas the
salaries of partners are. not an expense
of the firm but are added to their un-
distributed profits and taxed-"

Explains Partnership Tax.

He cited as an example the^w^e of a
partnership composed of A and B, hav-

ing a capital of $1,000,000 antf showing
a profit for 1019 of $200,000 after the
partners have deducted their drawings
of jno,000 each. This, he said, would
make the partners pa.r lax upon $150,000
each—a combined tax of $134,030.
Assuming these partners lo have or- [

ganized a corporation with $1,000,000
eepltalizatlon and with net profits of
^L'OO.UOO after A and B each drew aal-
aries of JoO.OOo, he pointed out the lax
or the corporation at the 1919 rates
amounts to but $37,3ti8, and the com-
bined tax on the two men's salaries to
$?2,040. making a total tax paid by the
corporation and its two principal offi-
cers of ».'>».42g—a saving of $74,802.
" The provisions of the law which

authorize a copartnership or an Indi-
vidual Incorporating at ar.y time before
July 1. 1919, and have the income of
the business taxed as a corporation
from Jan. 1, 191S, is not being availed
of because of the high corporation taxes
for the year 191 J, and to Incorporate
now without making use of that pro-
vision means that the tax will have
to be paid on the earnings as a part-
nership from the beginning of the year
up to the time of Incorporation' and
thereafter the tax will bo paid as a
corporate organization,", he added.• Of course, where the rapllallzatlon
la small and the earnings large the cor-
porate form of organization may not be
as advantageous for taxation purposes
aa shown by the example given, but
Judging by t)w long lists of new cor-
porations formed tljat are Issued by tlie
various .Secretaries of State, It would
appear that many concerns have ron-
cluded to Incorporate after making rom-
Saratlve tables relative to their own
usineaa.
' Corporation forms will not be avail-

able for dl.«tnbutlon before the l.Mh of
March, and all corporations should
therefore file tentative returtu". There
win be one return this j-ear for corpora-
tion Income, war, and excess profits t«^
t« be known as Form 1,120."

WASHINGTON'.
PadcrewskI, Premier of Polanu. .

pressed In dlspatchea to th« ciffldal
Polish Bureau his complete confidence
that the patriotism end spirit of the
Polish people will enable hfm to estab-
liah a stable Oovemment. A statement
Issued by the bureau today saki the
Premier, however. Slewed the iiillftanr

«Mys, TakM Overr'Grami

Tniiilt Pftiblflc Sydtem.

IT^S TREASURY fS EMPTY

OBv^mmant In^rmad That Piindt

to Centliiae Oparatlon Are .

Lacking. .

OTTATVA. Uarch, 9.—John J. D. Re^.

iti\'o\^?slir'ilS"^rth'e"2^^oy^n'!?STr|op. '-V^I by ai^
- - — I^ance were;! pointed receiver of the Grand Trunlt Va-tho Polish army now in

necessary to protect " the fronts wh'
war 1.1 being made on the Poles." i

Oerman and Austrian officers are In'

command on all these frbnts, the Pre-
mier said, and " every Oerman ma-
noeuvre, whlle^ disguised as friendly, la

a part of the German campaign to cause
confusion In Poland and weaken the
Polish spirit

. . ^
Premier Paderewskl hM appealed for

raw materials and Industrial eeiiilpment
In order that the people of Poland may
" aid themselves aha thus reduce the
burden on America."

WANTS WORLD PARLIAMENT,

Berne Conference Committee WetiUh
Have It E'rame a Leagae

Constitution.

BERNE. March 8c—The formation of

an International legislative Parllameiit_

was proposed today by a comndttea of:

the International Conference of League
of Nations Societies In session hiTe. The
Fkrllament would be elected dhectly by
the voters of all countries In order, It

was explained. " to secure a democratic
Constitution for a I.«ague of Nations."

a (.otftc Hallway; it iraK announced tonight
Tpe' appomUnent feiiowed official no-

tification by the:.r4iiWay that it would
bO' unable.- to cohtlinie'- operations after
Mardv 10,- beea<(Se «r lack of funds.
Under ezlatlna legislation, continued

operationti cOUlirhot be ensured by ap-
pllcatton to the courts for a receiver.
The War Measures Act, however, was
found to provide atithorlty for aetlon by

'

the GovernmeQt. and consequently - iui
Oeder In Council was passed appointing
the Minister of Ratlwaya receiver. Ifis
control extends over the entice syi-
um IncladlDK branch lines, telegniph.
steamships, hotel, and subsidiary .^evel-,
opment organisations. . ^W. P. HInton, Generrt Manager of
the system, has agreed, to conform to

- the reejulrements of the order and to
facilitate the carr>-lng out of the powers
and duties required of the Minister of
Railways as receiver.
An Important feature, ot the Order In

Council is that it preserves for the
Government any ',' other and ultimate "

remedies which It possesses under the
erovlxlons of trust mortgages securing
sues It has guaranteed. Sihtllarly,

the rights and remedies of other parties
sire not Interfered with by the order.
The acting Prime Minister will make

a full statement to, the House tomor-

TH* cirana S«*« v*sa» Kauwar^ S'Hr
wecoUatltenli with ttw^rand Trunk Itatt-:

way Compailny " remain in the preifnit

tMMtitfa^tory eondlil^;" * _:

FOtRECASTS tilQHER TARU^F.

Forney fluya imports •houltf Holii

Bear 9Mrda|i of W«r'. '

«*i<HoJ fo Tfc(! jvjio y^«e Times. .

SAOINAW", Mich,, March.*.—That the
peopi<» of the U.nlted States ri»nild not
ha^e to hear the burden of-, the war
alone and that the duty on imports
should l>e made t# help' In carrying the
burden is tlie view of '^Congressman
Joseph W. Fordney of'Saginaw, Chair-
man of the \%'»'e and Means Commit-
tee of the next House, who la to IM the
auUiorof the next tariff bill. Mr. Ford-
ney woulel hot attempt, to give any idea
Of what the next tariff bill would be,
because he said be did not even kjttow
the personnel, of the Ways and Means
Commltteo when he left 'Washington.
i^The McKlnley Mil of 1890." Con-

gressman Fordney said. '" raised S per
cent, ad valorem ~ duties 6o Iraporls, the
Wilson bill of laM raised 21 per cent,
the Dlngley tariff law of 1397 collected
37 per cent^ the Payne Mil reduced the
percentage to 18%. and fhe Underwood
bill, under which we are now operating,
coltects only 5.02 ad valorem. Since the
Fliu!lng of addUlemal commodities on tlie
ree list In J«>vember it has c(dlectcd
hardly 8 per cent.
" Our present tariff la* produces ex-

actly the same Income as China's, and
Chlpa Is delerQilned to get away from
the situation that confronts her. Our
Imports « In the calendar year 1918
amounted to $.1,031 .OOCWK). and Import
duties to $172,000,000. "-This amounts to
about $1.70 per capita based on popula-
tion, while Great Britain at the same
flme collected $10.Z.'> per capita In Im-
port duties. . And Great Britain Is sup-
posed to be a free trade country and
we a protectionist nation ! Jiad we col-
lected the same per oaplta as Great
-Britain we should have collected (1,100,-
000.000." . ,

^

• •

AND
a*

\A/^||NJO
Frederick Fanning Ayer

KEAD WHAT THESE EINGLISH AUTHORITIES SAY OF THIS - ^

MOUNTAIN-NEST OF VERSE, THESE SUPERNAL FUGHTS OF SWG
"Cloud apleodoTS on the mountain-top of achievement."

Lesion District Timet. EntHtmk.

Tower and origjnaL'ty." . Cork Examiner (IrtsM).

"The rarest verses of the time. Grip us hours after reading."

ff'orld iyide Bureau. Enfhmd.
"Absorbing, astounding, tn^iring, baffling." . Aeademf, London.

"(genuine aspiration and power." , .
~ Occult Revieto. England.

'*TransportJ us to another hemisphere."

I / fyfontrote Standard. Entisnd.

^ ; PRICE, NEIV 92JSO; , -^-j: :>---'" .',',

THE BAKER & TAYLOR COMPANY
SELUNG AGENTS

S64 FOURTH AVENUE
^ .

New YoA
.

''""^'

~'E.im2!.

''!?i^

ilTiinHit.»<iii
.V TRUCKS

Heavy^Duty Trucks

^^DemanA Oiain Drive
Dnrfng the past five yean our Engineiera have
built fleets of experimental trucks to test the
Worm, the Internal, and the Double Re-
duction drives, snbieGting each to severest
heavy dutyworkoverlongperiods,but as yet the
old original chain that we have used for twenty-
one year* has proven^8upreme for hard service,
when based upon highest efficiency—powerr—
.economy of operation— ease of repair—and
ultimate life.

If• I>etter form of drive is developed and standa our
teals you will find it on the Big MACKS.

, Capadtiefl 1 to 7K tons.

International Motor Company
* *; NEW YORK

"
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The
vertical file

:><

m

Vertical filing was OBiginated.by Library Bureau 27 years
,
ago. The system worked so satisfactorily that a vertical
filing cabinet was exhibited, more or less as a curiosity, at
the World's Fair in Chicago.

Before Library Bureau originkted vertical filiftg, every-
body filed letters and important records on hooks, in boxes

—

**in any old way,"

Then, the office boy did the filing when not out on errands.
Today, filing has become a profession—.an important part of

business—in charge of responsible employees.

Business efficiencyowes much to the innovation^bf Library
Bureau. Not simply because it originated vertical filing, or
the card index system, or counter-hight units, or the card
record desk, or the L. B. Automatic index, but because it has
kept on improving and adapting the L. B. Idea for 43 years.

It matters not at all ^vhetber you do business in a single office or a plant
tbait covers acres—the L. B. organization ia equipped by study and experi-
ence to serve yon.

/

Library Bureau Is the world's largest manufacturer of card record and
filing equipment. Its very size and its experience are your safeguards in
the present changing ov^ from war to peace.

Send for catalog G5018

LibraryBureau »

Card and filing

systems

Founded l$/t Filing cabinets
^"wood and steel

9^,
Nt*--

O. H. RICE, Manager

316 Broadway, New York
'. ^r?it^:

Salesroom* in 49 ieadins cities of the United Statas, Great Britain and France
SK

Sm

mwS
Tryin' to imitate bein* natural

makes both folks an ' tobacco mo *

artificial than ever. Thar * ain *t

tiny substitute for Nature's way.

'\

There are shorter ways than
VELVET'S natural ageing of fine

Burley tobacco. But what might
be saved by artificial curing is

lost in true tobacco flavor.

We prefer the long way—the

two years' ageing in wooden
hogsheads—the VELVET way.
It is the right way. w

Give yourself a

treat. Smoke
the mild, cool,

smooth tobacco

—VELVET.
fMi^i

^

Krrt«<

.1'l«'-'r4l»Hp>*«t.

...: *

,.ii&'j!
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AS JEWS' HOMELAND

APPEALS TO ALL FACTIONS

Members Fill Carnegl* Hall for

Meetlnu of Hebrew Sheltering

and Immigrant Aid Society,

^sras'ir^ tha workof
lautivA In

ttat 0» society now bm* 80,000 ^iaaSi-bera Oirouaho«t the iffluted^ SutST^a
>»ar. the membera ara ^iMtZlou^;

to Stand Together and Help *^'——*- ^—i^^'^f^^- «--N

1 Restore Country. f»"b^^'r%'^ ^r^i*-,.^ "t

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
CROSSES ARE AWARDED
Ameriem mtd Fremk SoWien

i Homorei fw Hermm or

the AMhanu Campmga.

WASHINGTON. M*rch ».—The Com-
mander In Chief. In the name of the
Prealdent, baa awarded the DlatHi-'
Kutahed Service Croaa to the following-
named officers and aoldtera for acU of
extraordinary heroism:

fanTSJ'fvfiSJhV*!?' ^**^ R«>Hm.nt of In-
1^ . .1

"*°*''-^ ^°'' '•itraordlnary heroism
»-(^, °!i "f?,".

Montfauielle. France. " ™.

JiSl.2'
*••'« Infantry. C»pt. L«bre -volun-teered and went forward to make recon-nolwance, during whlcl^ be was wounded In

„." '^f^Oy » huretlnit ihell.. After being
.?f"*i"'' •>• l"»l»ted on returning to duty

with the regrlment. though he w&e still suf-
fering from feter caused by hia wound and
exyosure during the battle.

pS^?^. l.l«at. Jean Chariea Ganthler,
rrcnch Army. Kibr extraordinary heroism In

f.?,'L°" ,'Jl"r '*""> Farm, Kraiice. Sept. 2»,
11)18. \Vhll« on duty as French liaison offl-or with the JTlst Infantry, this officer was
knoeked down by a shell which burst near
by during a severs artillery barrage. He

that th-* portals of America would never
|
immediately resumed the advance with the

- - . - utnioae coolness, affording an excellent ex-
ample to the njen near hUn. During the
whole battle he was many times expoMd to
heavy fire In tnahitalnlng liaison and per-
forming other voluntary service, hla experi-
ence, sang froid, and Judgment assisting ma-
terially in the success of the operation.
Marechal de iofls Andre Simooet, Krench

Army. Kor extraordinary heroism in action
"ler Trleres Farm, Krance. Sept. 30. IBIS.

duty of every Jew to help restore Palea- " Wblle on duty with the 3Tlst Infantry as In-
" • ,. , , . , , .t II ,

terpretiT, .Marechal de logls rtlmonet ren-
tire. We need to stand together on Uils dcred exceptional service to our forces by as-

l»su» wlielhcr %f are Zionists, non- ;

"i^mliiir coinmaiij until the second In coni-
.1 'f. -,;.,»« Tu..,,., » ... 1 !

niand could be notified, when the Adjutant
Elonlst.'!, ur antt-Zionists. 1 housands and ,„d commandins otil..>-r of the bV,ttallon to
humirods of thousiands and perhaps ' which be was attacht-d were wounded. At

' thin time he made a voluntary trip to the
reitlmoiital poet of command to report con-

Carn-Kl.' Hail was parked last night
With 3 .VK) member!! of the Hebrew Shel-
Xtrins and Immigrant ^Id Society of
jkniericii who came from all parts of the
country to hear the addresaea by proml-
nfnt speakers on the occasion of the
tenth annual meeting of the organlxa-

tlon.

The officers made reports of work
tnong the Jewish Immigrants In Amer-
ica and in the Far I'ast. The speakers

were Jacob H. Schiff, Vnlted SUtes
Btnator llavid I. Walsh of Maasachu-
i«iL>i . Louis K. Post, Assistant Secre-

tary of 1-abor; J. AV. Aborcromble. So-

Bcltjr of the Department of Labor

;

Corcressnian Simeon D. Fcss of. Ohio,

Captain Roger W. .Straus, the Rev. H.
yasliarsky, and Jacob Massel. J&hn L..

Bernstein, the society's President, was
Chal.'"man-

Mr Schiff, after expressing the hope

be entirely closed to the Jews, declared

that l!i5 one aim of all Jews at Uie pres-

ent time should be the restoration of

Palestine.

1),. not mlsunderatard what I say."

ke declared. "It Is not the duty of

every Jew to be a Zionist, but It Is the

m^^mm^mni^^^m^^^^^^^

2,200MENOFm
ARRIYEIK NEWYORK

Rairt bampens Wsleom* to

107th infantry on til*

Nieuw Amsterdam.

LEAVE FOR CAMP MILLS

Ragimant Suffarad :«avaraly In Of-

fenaiva Laat Fall, «n^ Haa 1,000

Baplacamenta from tha Weat.

Diilllcn-s of our peopl'i will not be able to

find a horn-- anywhere except in Pales-

tine.
I

Only Homeland for Them.

The Jews will have to leave those

dltlons In the batta'ion

Hmt Sergt. Itayinond A. tiehroth, to. K,
31Uh Infantry, (.\. ^. I74t'd.;«.> For extiaor-
dlnary heroism In action utar tltand I're,

Franc*. Nov. 1. 1918. Seri,t. Schrolh was
dlrectsd to lead an attack a;;alnst an enemy

Elates wh.ere they are persecuted and machine-gun nest which was impeding the
, , , !!_.''# -u* progress of his company. Ilt;achlng a point

where equal civic rights for them may
, within fifty feet of the stronghold, he or-

exist only on paper. They will have to ' dvied an attack, and six (iermans near the
1 .u . .^.i....Aa «r.^ It {. ^,..- yirwi^tr^.t Suu sought to surrenUer untii they saw the
l^ave thoi,o places, and U is our rightful

^treryirth of hts forc6. now reduced through
duty to oiH:n for them somewhere a : caBualtiea to two or three men. 'iTit* eneiny

hcmeiand A homeland to them can only
| -/'.^'^t" a^'^.'vrr*" c''o'unt'oTauL-k"""w.ri?h

be ralestlnu. ' forced Sergt. .Schroth to abandon his attack.

.Vnd 1 say to you frankly and openly. *",•'' ordering his men to safety he re-

mained at his post alone, combating against
jroa who are nationalists, or those

among > ou who wl.^h to h;ive a Jewisli

Sute est;iblldhed. leave these Issue;; tor

tne pi-f^unt. Thos»? issues must work
tr.en.d«-i\cs out and Liiey will work
ihinisel.es out. For the present, per-

mit Kr.fcland or America, or both to-

ftih-r, t) become the tru.'stees of the
Holv Land or adjacent territories. I><.t

thri,, g-.tij*r It ai.d let them hold t.^.is

land for uur pcot^e. l.«t our people go
there whither they believe In a Jewi&h
Sta;e iT in a Jewisii nation. Let lacin
g.' !;.• rr unhampered. Let us see how
inac> want to go Uiere. unu wi;en tiiey

ar*: *ii,«- there and U.eae qur-stioiis arise
tiiey will work theni:»elve8 out.

U h-.-n the I'ilfe;.ii.a t.ti.ie to the--!c

«ho:.s thiy did tut .-ay thty wished to

eeaS-' being Knglishmm or Hollanders,
buL '...at iiuy utiiit-i a now ho..;^ ..ii'.:t

thej cOMld live according to the dictates
of thoJ corj*clejiCe. and when tne tune
Uia... ilpt thty UiJ the foui.datlon
foi »hat lat<;r became this great nation.

Ai d so 1 say th< Jew bhould go t<j

Pal'3tine, ph/dged to noihitg else than

h -• superior torces until he drove a pnsom-r
back to our lines at the ]x>int of his empty
pistol. Despite his tlrsire to provid.? safety
for hia patrol, he was the only survlvt.r to
rfcluru from th« niiasion. Homo addrfa.*:,

Mrs. John ^-hrntii, iiic;her, -44 Jackson
! Street, Trfnton, X. J.

Sergt. Benjamin S. Weber, Co, D. .loTth

Inlanlry. lA. t^. lT;i.'.2J4.) For extraordi-

nary heroism in action at Fond d»r \"aa,

France, Pfpt. 14, 161.'*. .\!though severely
: w.jundwd. her^^t. Wt-bcr continued to lead his

; p:iuo^>n in aa atlai-U on enemy machine-pun
i."st.-. throniih u swecplns artilld'y and ma-
chlne-cun fire, until he fell, completely e.t-

htiU5t"il, Home aclrtr us, Abe S. Weber,

brother, 23U West lilih Street. Nsw York

;
city.

;
other awards are :

1 Flr.'t Lleutei:ant (ieorge P. Hajs. 10th

: Fi<ld Artlil.ry. OKarche, Okla.: First L!eu-

'tnnnt Htnrv A. Ciirber. Hth Machina ilon

natlallon, CambrirtKe. .Md.; .S.-r;:tant I'aui

• ,i,ti:tn, tntcrpret'.-r, i'r.;nch Army, (at-

tached to Ist American Infantry Briltade,)

, Oi... .'ark, in.; .S-reiHnl i:uyj.;o:M N. M'i. .-.

'
• ompan;.' i'. VHxh Macldn. 'Jv.n battalion,

! '^'n-on. Ill ; Ser;;eant lihi.er W. HiKiil.y,

M rtiriil iJet.ichni iit. TUi r.:isin. ers. l.dse-

I moat, .3; U.; Sergeant Ijai-.ii. A. OflpoRnt,
A .!h fhiglheirs. Ashland, Wy

to become happy, and in the decades to ! g™?an? Harry"w.'' Campb-'n. Company A,
ccir.c Ahti; 1.. t'^lin- a largo majority or

i -^^ h'nsln era, Uayton. Ohio; S'-rgeant

th"- Fal' .-linlaji pt-oi-h- and pernaps of mjry A. Williamson. Company C. Otii In

MesopotATTiia and .^vi-.-i. then K't the Jew
In I'ile.«iine, Mesopotamia and Syria
hims' If u. al with the question of a
Jfwj.'.h sti'tc and a Jewish nation. Wo
n»cd r.ot li'-al with it now, but what wre

h;.\« to o.-il with la to restore Faler^tine.

an ! A- »,;,it tliiit .ami wr v.lU gt ; it.

''aptaln ^itrall^i, son of Oscar S, Straus.
«r.o sTved with the American ai-my In

1 ;,. .\r'.. ; Serh' ant F:lvtr J.

ISowles, aOBth Battery. Trench ArtUltry,

l,..s;li Field Artiil-rv Urigade, I'hlladi'lphla;

Corporal <K ort;« W. Spears, Company L,,

I
117th Infantry, t-enolr City. Tenn. ;

Corporal
/r-t.ur J-' liianOt. (deceased,) Comp.-i.ny K.

l'.^lh Infnnti-^-. Po.^tvUle. Inwa: (."orporal

Carl F 'furliopp, :iO>th Batteiy, Trench Ar-

I'tlilcry, l.'iSth F^.vli Artlliery Brigade, Lan-

caster, Ohio; J>rlvate First Class "Thomas
E.b-ria an! has Just returned lo this !

q' ^.^gie (di'ccased.i . Company I.. UTth In-
- '• --.----- -< • -

fantr>', I^enoir City, Tenn. ; I'rivato First

Class Henr>' l-'avls. Company H. 0th In-

fantry rotnprovton. Ky. ; I'rlvate John C
Schroedcl. Company I!, llllth Infanto'. Sher-

bum, Minn,, and Private Chester Haven,

Coiiipany B, lai Englsers. Fal ls City, Ore.

MRS. BACON ON TICKET.

North Hempitead Republican* Name
Her for Towrt Office.

Mrs. Kobert Ba'.on nf Wheatley Hills.

L. 1.. has been named by the Republi-

can organization of North Hempstead
a.s a candidate for Trustee of the Jones

Institute, an Institution maintained

Jointly by the towns of North Hemp-

stead and Oyster Bay for the poor.

Mrs. Bacon, who Is the wife a

former American Ambassador to France,

and baa been active In war work, will

participate In the Spring election In

North Hempstead next month, providing

the courts decide that there shall be an

election. There Is some doubt as to the
passage of a bill providing for annual
elections.

, j * ,i

The Republicans have named a full

ticket and the Democrats expect to

name a ticket within a few days, and
may nominate Mrs.^- Martin W. Littleton

to oppose Mrs. Bacon. The Republlcana

couM.'y. told of wiiati he saw of ti

•01 i^ty .« work In Vokohama and the
effort.-* niadc by the branch of the or-
ganliation in that city to care tor the
refugee.*^ on the way to America.

In hl.« annual fport reviewing the
work nf a decade. Mr. liern.steln said
that in the last te.n ycar.s 482.712 Jewish
Immigrants ha(^ entered ^ the United
fctalf.'*. Continuing he salt* :

.Wprk for Jewish Immigrants.

Otir barrau at Kills Ipland took up

IS.iiM rxses t.f tinse Immigrants held

f'jr ..pecial .inquir\- and .succeeded in

fc<.c-.::inK the adnti.'^.'^lon oX 22.TtJo on re-

fcf-trings and on appeals made to tlie

D'parinicnt of l^bor at Washington:
C.);i Immigrants were deported. Our
I'ls.,' ui..t:on Department assisted 84,023

ImnuRranls to reach their destination
sn.l w»- .sheltered 32.02*2 people in our
hit:,, ar.it turnKshed 1,17(5. 1.KK) meals.

i.t If K.iiployment Kurtrau found po-
sit;o; .i f.,r 'Jl,i4.'> applicants and our
Bjr-a'i ul Education assisted fl4,2"j8 tni-

ir.lKranto lo secure liieir naturalization
lapers. conducted .'i2.'i classes and lec-
t tres ,,n Amerlcanisatlon and dls-
ttib-jted "A'y.Wl newspap. rs and perlod-
Icajjj to immigrants. Our Bureau of In-
formation cav.j advice and assistance
to about 7."ji.0«0 pt-ople an 1 our Bureau
of Fnreiijn Relations wa.s of service lo
t'-l.'-lG p-rsons in facilitating communl-

The third cODtlncent of the 2Tth pl-
vlslon, which arrived from Brea yeater-
day on tha Holland-Anverlca liner
Nleuw Anuterdam, had a very different
welcome to that of their comradea '•rho

reached here with Major Oen. O'Ryan
last Thuraday on the lievlathan and the
Mauretai^a. Then the sun was ahtnUsK
brightly and the harbor was dotted with
craft of all kinds tlUed with their reU-
tlves and friends, and the Battery sea
wall was black with persons cbeerlnc
and waving flags and handkerchiefs aa
the vessels turned to steam up the
North River. Yesterday morning the
rain fell in buckets, to use the sailors'
phrase, and It was difficult for the en-
thusiastic welcoming committee to re-
main long onithe deck of the police boat
Patrol. There were about 300 people on
the steamboat Correction, too, and be-
tween the showers u.c bands on each
vessel played " Home, Sweet Home,"
" Hall, Hall, the Ganrs All Here," and
other melodieiSito cheer up the return-
ing warrlora
\Vhen the Nleuw Amsterdam was

berthed at Pier 7, Hoboken, the Red
Cross, r. M. O. A.. K. or C. and Sal-
vation Army woikers sent chocolate,
candles, fruit, cakes, and cigarettes on
board with bimdles of the Sunday news-
papers, which were much in demand by
the soldiers.
There were 2.200 officers and men on

board, which included the lOTth Infan-
try Headquarters. Machine Gun, and
Supply Compajiies, ordnance and medi-
cal detachments, Uie headquarters of
the 3d Battalion, and Companies 1, K,
L. and M. which consisted of 37 offi-
cers and 1.893 men, of whom 24 officers
and 964 men were from New York.
The ship also brought the 102d, Mo-

bile Ordnance Repair Shop with a com-
plement of 2 officers antl 34 enlisted
men ; Casual Company 278. with 2 of-
ficers and 73 enlisted men. 31 casual of-
ficers, and 123 army nur^s.
The troops were under the command

of Major Raphael A. Egan. Newburg.
N. Y.. the Battalion Commander, who
had aa his Adjutant Lieutenant Charles
H. Floyd of 41 West Eleventh Street,
thl.o city. The other battalion officers
were Captain Albert N. Benedict, 95
.N'orth Broadway, Yonkers. and Lieu-
tenant Oelrge F. Evans of Somervllle.
Mass.
The men of the 27th who returned

ye.sterdny on thff Nleuw Amsterdam told
the same story of the part their divi-
sion had- played In the great drive
afeainsC-the Germans last Fall, and eaJd
that; the 107th Infantry, wnn so badly
shot up that the regiment had nearly
l.WlO replacements from Western and
Southern cr.mp.s to fill the vacancies.
Colonel Mortimer IJ. Bryant, the com-

mander of the regiment, retuined on
Tliursiay with General O'Ryan. and
was at the pier yesterday to greet .the
third battalion when the officers and
men left for Camp Mills on ferry boats,
which conveyed them to Long Island
City, wjiere t^e trains were waiting Jo
to lake them to the camp.

Major £agan Praises Men.
" Most of the original battalion who

are returning with us." said Major
Easan, " were wounded. Some of my
(•ompnnics came close to being wlptd
out completel,v In the attack on the

Hindenburg line, and I was slightly

wounded myself, but it was not worth
talking about. I cannot say anything
th:it would be ade4uate praise for those
men."

lii spite of the heavy rain there was
a big crowd of relatives and friends of
the men of the 3d Battalion of the
107th Kegtoent standing in Hudson
Park to c-heer the soldiers as they
marched from Pier 7 to Pier 2 to em-
bark on tlie ferryboats.

i.)nc- of th.^ lOTth boys who rtturnetl

with a distinguished service cross and a
Brillsli mllitai'v medal »s well was Cor-
poral ('. R. Henderson of t'>3 .Maple Ave-
nue. White Flalns. who was with <:;om-

pany L. Corporal Henderson was In

charge of a ."iqtiad In the front line
trenches n':ar Mount Kemniel on Aug. 2
when a party of forty Germans came on
them to rush the trench. There were
only seven men besides the Corporal to

hold the vital point In the trench, and
had the Germans been successful they
would have wiped out or captured the
entire platoon, wrhlch wras commanded

tttx mut
aoawdld*

fowriUl <ftt tin flaiiimii
mtthmrttyOtHaut Hfrnt thar l^ul to Ifatit
with, aoa anar «l«lit. aftkui^aa. w^en

had baan tlu'QWB. tha Oannaaa dromaA
faaac Witt ha»vy^oaaaa,^Ot tha mS»
aooad tw* tamx #ara kitled and Ontr
Haaderaon aad Mvata 'Oaorta JMahay
wara^initBiared. Beadaraon araa an old
Ttli BaKimcat paaa,
.Corporal Ctarenee Rant of SSI Bleeckcr

Streat haa been recommended for tha
D. B. C. for bravery under fire. He
waa drlvmi: a t«am of molea attad^ad
to a iraaon loaded with aauBonlUon
and hand sranades -arhen Oarmaa ras^
china Kuna opened on him -at ahort
range. One of .tha mulaa. araa MBad
and the corporal took the hamaaa.ott
the careaaa qadar fire asd tbraw It Into
tha ammonlttai /baaaa. Ha todc out
some hand jgraDadee and pttehed them
In among the machine pmnera,- where
they created confoston. durtnc wbleh
he escaped «dtb hia load of ammtinitlon.
This tncid«Bt occurred at St Soaplet ea
Oct. ».
Kiaa Vary Oa'vln. .who waa on tha

ship, waa in charn of the nvrsaa at
Baae Hoapttal 42 from the Valvwaitr
of Maryland M Baltimore. She aaU
that most of the ifounded men had beei^
sent lumie. and that neaarly all of those
remalniaa are in tha baae hospitals at
Brest and Bordeaux.- Thera ware nnraaa
from Hoapttal Unit No. 17 bdoagiiw
to Detroit on the Nieuw Anwtardam.
Captain Stanley Fargo, 'Vloa Prealdent

and Treaaorer of the American Kzpreaa
Compwiy, who had charge of the offloe
tn Paria before the war. rettizned in
clvHiaa clothes after serving in the Air
Service, where he waa in charge of one
of the aerodromes near the front llnea.
Major James M. Kent <a 21S West 101st
Street, who has been > connected with
Base Hospital 9. and at one ttane oc-
cupied the chateaa owned by Chauncey
M. Depew, also returned.
There Were a number of Hollanders on

board who were on their way to J»va
and Stmiatra, via San Pranclsco.
Other passengers were J. Plerrepont

Moffat. Attaeh< at the United States
Ijegatton In the Hague; W. F. Goblua,
formerly of the Dutch Legation at
Washington; Captain J. A. Wlllbige
Brintama of the Red Ruasars. who luka
won many 'priaea in Jumping contests
at horse shown In Holland, France, Eng-
land, and Belgium; Captain J. H. Cool-
haus of the Royal Dutch Kavy, Bishop
Thomna S. Henderson, and the Countess
de Jumllhac with her datigfater. Miss
"Valerie Norrle.
Hugh A. Randall of Oklahoma City,

who returned with eight other T. U.
C. A. Secretaries, is here on a forty-
dayleave of absence, and said that the
Y. M. G. A. spent $10,000 for the enter-
tainment of the 27tli Division boys and
other mllltar>' passengers who came on
the Nleuw Amsterdam. Mr. Randall has
been in France since July, 1918. and was
a " hot chocolate " man. He says he
went with the 4lh Division through
Chftteau-Tiilerry, St. Mlhlel and the Ar-
gonne ancf that he was wounded with
a machine-gun bullet and a piece of
shrapnel. Previous to that ho said at
St. Mlhlel; he was gassed three times.
He wears the Crblx de Guerre.

ia*aaijpa

Corporations

or other kuige tnen of
i»k depoiit aoopinmo-
dation* wiU be inter-

ested in illie Mercantile
vaults nom sul^ject to
tmmedtate lease. Th<^
are most exoeptkmal in

duracter. Dimennoos
. and further informatkn
vpoa i^ypUcation ito; Ijhs

THE MERCANTILE
Safe Di^potit Cmnpany

BMbUthed 1870

113 BROADWAY NEW YORK

'After tSij all that an
Owfier Is interested in is

in jetting the finest vork-

xnanskip and quality, for

the least amount of money,
in ttie quickest possible

time.

It's not a common com-
bination; but vre have it!

THOMPSOK-STARRETT
COMPANY

BalkBnc Coflstmctioa

SEABURY FOR THE LEAGUE.

Judge Rapllas to Argumanta of

Sanators Uodge and Knox.
At a meeting of the L.cSgue of Free

Nations Association yesterday at the
home of Mrs, Walter T, Rosen. 35 West
Flftj'-fourth Street. Judge Samuel Sea-
bury took up the arguments which Sena-
tors I..odge and Knox have presented In
opposition to the constitution ol the
iJcague of Nations, and predicted that
before the time comes to votv- upon the
proposal "the country will witness the
greatest exhibition of Senatorial Somer-
saults It has ever seen." The Judge re-
viewed the history of previous wars, and
assorted that conditions were now such
thut the nations of the wot Id must Join
with each other to guarantee interna-
tional peace. The meeting was one of a
scries held by the league on Sunday aft-
ernoon, Mrs. Schuyler Warren pre-
side.

" The Senators favor deferring con-
sideration of the League until after
peace," said Judge Senbury. " The
truth is that many questions upon which
there will be great difference of opinion
will arise In the peace stttlemer.t, and
that thev would cause greater delay
than If the machinery of the League
were set up to dispose of them. It takes
time, of course, to carry through such a
tremendous project, but It will bo time
saved in the end. The proposed con-
stitution Is. of course, subject to criti-

cism, and should be Criticised, That waa
the reason for the publication of a tenta-
tive draft, but the action of the thirty-
nine Sen-ators In signing the round robin
against It has in it nothing of criticism,
but is the finest piece of political ob-
structionism we have seen In years.
" The argTiments of Benators L^odge

and Knox, made on the flo^. .- of the
Senate, are f.iir criticism, and should be
met. However, one of them. It seems to
me. is mere sham. That Is the proposal
of Sr;nator Knox that Germany should
be admitted to the League Immediately."
In answer to some of these arguments

Judge Seabury said that no instrument
could be devised that would Ii»ure the
world against all wars, but that the
present League was calculated to make
them much more difficult to start. As
to the impairment of our sovereignty.
Judge Seabury said that all countrlea
would have to give up some of their
sovereignty In order to enjoy the ad-
vantages of the League.

Sofimer
CUPID GRAND

' The amall Grand ia moat deairakla.

For it ia recognized that the Grand is tha moat
perfect type of pianoforte.

But apace requirementa and larger coat have often

prevented Grand ownerahip.
Thi Sohmer Cupid Grand combioea reasonable-

neaa of price— $825—^*h moderateneaa of aize—-five

feet, four'inchea long.

You may obtain one on convenient monthly pay-

ments atld your preaeht piano 'will he taken in exchange.

SoEmer&Co ^
Fifth Avenue at 32nd Street

8R-67
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MjCulcheoii^
Imported Dress

Cottons and Linens
THE foreinost manufacturers of France,

Switzerland, Great Britain and Japan
are represented in our choice assemblage of

"Dress Cottons and Linens," embracing
the newest textiles and color combinations
for the approaching season.

The most exclusive makers, of Women's,
Misses' and Children's apparel have already
approved these fabrics and "Palm Beach"
,is confirming their judgment. ^

Dotted Swisses :

A new shipment of these fashionable
"Dotted Swisses" has just reached us con-
taining such modish colors as Maize, Pink,
Silver Grey, Lilac, Copen, Light. Blue and
Navy with dots of White in varjous sizes,

also Pink, Blue, Helio, Maize, Green and
Copen dots on White grounds—White with
Black, Navy with Red and other smart
combinations.

Also additional new assortments of

FRENCH NOVELTIES
DRESS GINGHAMS
NOVELTY VOILES
WHITE FABRICS

COLORED SWISS
ORGANDIES

HANDKERCHIEF LINENS
DRESS LINENS
SHIRTINGS

MOTE:—The above coUectum should prove hi%Uy inter-

fsting lo visiting Dresimaiers and manufacfureri of
high grade Women's, Misses' and Children's apparel.

f I

'( ;*

Fifth ^venue

New York

34th and
33d Streets

*e§. fr^d* Mar*

BROAKER COMPENDIUM

FRANK BROAKER, C. P. A., No. 1
FOUNDER OP THE

CERTIFIED FtTBLIC ACCOUKTANT PROFESSION
FOR THE

BUSINESS MAN-LAWYER-AUDITOR
ACCOUNTANT-BOOKEEPER

What to Do—How to Do It Quick
RETUSSi -CXU- BE FILED PROMPTLT

PREPARE YOUR OWN RETURN
THE "BROAKER KBT," AFTER A FEW MINUTES' RBADINQ, GUTbKS

YOU TO PREPARE AN INCOME RETURN AT ONCE A.ND TO U.NUBR8TAND
THE U. S. GOVT FORMS, EXEMPLIFIED BV WORKING E.VAMPI.ES.

YOU WILL KNOW—WHY AND HOW
WORKING EXAMPLES—FORM8 AND CHARTS. COMPUTATION AND

CALCULATIONS OF VESTED CAl'ITAU ILLUSTRATED IN COMPLETE
BALANCE SHEET FORM, \S"AR PROFITS ANt) EXCESS PROFTT TAXES-
SURTAXES 1618 AND PRIOR-TEAR PERIODS.

CHART ALL ISSUES AND DESCRIPTION OF V. Si. LlBEjlTT BONDS
AND THEIR CONVERTIBILITY. WITH PRACTICAL IlA,U8TRATION cJf
ADDITIONAL EXEMPTIONS, »45.000, 130.000 AND tSO.OOO.

UMITED-^POCKET EOmCXN, S^i in. a Sfi {neliaa.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORPN, 63 FIFTH AV., N. Yv

BROAKER BUILDING. N. E. COR. 13TH ST.

cat.on with relatlvca." ^° °V^".'"^ '^' °,"°^.^":'\, ^''''-^il^.Xrnk'iTt^^
H'- rw-u at IrnKlh on the work of the have aUo nominated Mra. Mary Baxter

•ocl.ty In b4alf of the refugee. In Ja- of Port Wa»hingtcn for town auditor.

^» - -y way of effect!

.:.".ding.

\o single Amberg filing service has ever been sold

on that basis—and never will be. The Amberg

isn't alone fine sectional cabinets containing so many

drawers and a combination of alphabetical index tabs.

I- i? a highly developed filing plan based on the

fip.damental laws which is adjusted to meet the re-

quirements and peculiarities of each individual busi-

ness Yet its arrangement is so »imi)le that any

employee, new or old, can quickly grasp its workings.

No matter how complex your filing problem may

hr. Amberg indexing can reduce its workings to the

simplest routine. Fifty year, of pioneering tells the

storv. - , .-'<•.," .. V' - .

Get An Amberg Analysts A
,. v

-^-u^-^SSSaTS? -^r -^a-^«S2-^-

Kvs^t^ laiktxCo.

IW-««JpiiMattiaf
Hl,j«, V«tical Iirfaai.

TtOMMStoMt

^BaUWlabadUW. TW. Worth «a»

A Selection of Seven
French KAd (gloves

froiKI Seventy Styles

Not to emphasize the profusion of choice at

this greatest treasure-chest of rare and lovelj

imported gloves—

But to conserve the ehopping-hour, we have
nominated seven styles which one can least

afford not to see when choosing the gloves tor

the Spring and Easter costumes—-

Seven styles made in our Grenoble factory in

France, of that so-beautiful and .soft French

Rationale Kid, 50 soft that the glove "justmoulds
onto the hand". Seven perfect expressions of
the various types which meet every dresa

requirement and eveiv preference! bow^ever

cimservative, however daring.

Of colors—of embroiderie8<-->of deft artistries

•—there are such as France alone sonld send
ns. One should not fail before ihe pnrihase
of spring gloves, to see each beaatifufs^le ol

The (^entemeri Seven
wUcb.iatoaar: '

Centemeri

Tbe FleMer .»,».. 4.S0 The Sevilla .

Tbe Bamialetta 3.00 TbeEU^
1b« Van Dyke ...... 3.50 Thelaere. .

Tha Moaaqnetaira SJwttoa lengtli .

S.0O

3.00

LOO
4.S0

Comprised of these seven gloves, or aiiy nnmber of
your own selections, a Centemen dope WardrolMf*
provides the perfect Easter Remembranee.

400 FIFTH AVT.

• in4« Kpfc »«. 0. B. »H. Oft

Lately Received

/from Paris'

Exquisitely sheer French open-

work ^ilk stockings of which hut

few have beeii produced by the

best knitters released from service

during the latter part of the war.

Patterns especially designed to lend

the slender effect to the ankle.

Some are openwork, embroidered.

Black or white, or dyed to match

evening slippers.

$8.50, $10, $12 and $18.50

< STOCKING SHOPS '

^86 Fifth Avenue at 48th Street

501 Fifth Avenue at 4aod Street

r*i CHICAOO, PALM MACH nd NEWPORT

Baott

Bfth Avenue at 35th Street

Estahiisked 1B79

Will your daddy parade
with the 27th Division?

u

that fine big brother of

yours? How are you going to

welcome him? Wear a patriot

suit and make him proud of you
as he marches by ! Then you can
stand at attention and salute your
very own hero as a sig^n that you
did your bit while he was away.

Complete khaki outfit, includ-

ing suit, leggins, knapsack and

cap is 4.00
Officers' outfit is 5.75

Sizet 4 to 16 ^ean.

OU Never Pay MoVe at Best'sB^^^m

"One of the most interesting and in»truetiTe docainent* tlaat ha-re recently

come from Ruaaia i> Vladimir Lebede/ra §1017 which furni»hea accurate

and tNWtwortl^y information with refrard to the Bobheviki and the at-

titude of the Ruuiaa peoph towards them." (George A'«mim Ml the "Oui-

hck" of Februart UK m».)
,i . '

The Rnisian Democracy i|i Its Sbnggle

Against the Bobheyist Tyranny
By Vla£^ L Ub«4rff

renner Bmentur «f N»tt la th» Riusiaik Provlrtwial ,0«»»nu»OTit ind
OB* of ittt lMi4tos nwaban of Um Putr o( SoeUiU«ta>II«voluU(inlR>.

It. At reur baokMll«r or from tb*
II«PORlCa.TION BCRKAC,
BuUdti«. Mn T«a 09.

iHTaauaaiAX

a



I:

Bp«cidl to The XVw Tork Timet.

WASHINGTON, March 9.—Thre« army cajwalty lUta. contalBlnc 2M
w«r« given out at the War Department today, brlngltiK the total for ^

the army, after a complete weekly official recheck, to U70.044, InclwlJnfrf
4,004 released prisoners who have returned-. The reche«k takes account
or all cbanKea of status reported and eliminates duplications. No Marine
Oorps caaualty list was lasued today, but the total previously announced for

Sat arm \^a» 5,7W. The total for the army and Marine Corps is now
878.338. , ,. • .

--^. s :, •amaiarr of Araay Caanaltln te Date.

Cnied In action
X<oet at *ea
ZHed of wound*
Died of accident
Dtad of disease

Total
Wounded

Previously
Reported.

31..179
7S2

13,25«
. ... S.107

20,620

Reported
March 9.

U

Total.
81,378

7«2
13,236
3.182

20,«S4

. . (».om>
190,00b
6.077

218
S

2M

e(>.129
190,828

6,083

2««<0i0Total 26.",776

The f«IIo-«inK abb^e^^ations are used to indicate rank and the nature of

m casualty:^
iDA> DtwJ from Accident or Other Caun.
(DD) Dtwl of PlMa»». •

iDP> Died from Airplane Acclil«nt.

<DW) Died from Woun<i».
tKA> Klll*d In Action.
tLA) L«Bt at 8<».
tMA> >f1satniK In Action.

' * 1P» Prisoner. . „ ^

-' flU>) Rotum^ 'o D«ly.
'. (V;-L) Wounded Slightly.

tWa> Wounde^S Sevprely.
t (VtJ) Wotindd, (Derree irndetermined.)

The names for which no rank is indicated are those of privates

.1

Grnfral.
Colonel.
Major.
Captain.
I-l*>utenant.
Semeant.
Corporal.
Busier.
Mechanic.

Wacn. Wa|;oner.
Mua. Musician.
Hra. Horieihoer.

The list

Gen.
Col.
MaJ.

(.'apt.

Lt.

?.»»
Corp.
Bgl.
Mch.

k rveo ui full for the States of New York. New Jersey, and Uonnecticut ; in

•ther States the names of only the dead are jriyen. . ^

c1t»'.Mnr YOBK
BRKN!<AN. THOJJA.«. VA 9th .St -.(WW
CASO. U. 8M Boule^-ard St.. U. I. CU.v.lWM

;

CIBCH, HAKRY, 1.180 Fox 8t iWL)
;

SKICKHON. c, >M1 .^H•.h St.. Bklj-n.,.iWM
OOOPNOW. W. II . 47 K. gdth—Wagn.WS)

|

ori^iNo. A.vuEiX). 3Hi y. ir.th st— (WLi .

ROHENBERC.EK. FRED, 801 Ondtr-
donk Av.. Brooklyn iWT,>

,

JONES, J. B.. a Htrklm»r St., BkljTl-.iWLl
|

KKVDT. <J. C. 426 CU.-.ton St.. Brook- i

iTti—fi«1 (WI.-> 1

NARCCARS:LL,A. a., 2.r^ Arthur Av. (M.t)
NKW. W.. 553 W. I5Wh Slf'^-Corp (WI^) I

rAD.\VAJ<0. P.. «!S Adel^l St.. Bkn.lWL)
j

r i
'

l
'
l tiUljO. J.. 33 17th Av.. V. I. Cltj-.lWt.) i

rOL.AKEWITZ. JOSEPH. !>e7 Flushing
At.. Brooklyn (WI,>

!

RT.OI. W.. 1<« Watt Av., I-. I. Clty..(WLl ; „^„..„^„
SISS. A.. 7«H nth Av.. Astoria ,WL) |

^^DWARDS,
t?RKA\T:RTZUC,. PINY. 41 E. 9lh St..CVVU)

t

WEBER. HAIIRY, 32i! K, ir.lst St.

OTHER PAHT8 NEW YOBK
BABITZ. J. A'. Itlc»—<rorp.
BKNVETT S. M., East Hampton
PLT-HM. W. F- I>ockport
BRllXlEn, BDWAIll'. Rnch»«er
BL'SCH, A. M., WoodJldf—C/irp..
CHILLEMI. i^ARMELO. Albany...
DE^iCPSEV. T. F, Glean—-Sft
r'Orr.HERTV. K j. lluffalo
FIVEr.. A. B.. romlnp—Corp....
EATON. O. R.. Lorralns
.JOHNSON. C. J... Jamnto»-n
MAVHEW. ALVIN Aml!y^^lle...
MORRIS. WM B.. Lockport
!.nzZT. MIl-PORf) F. Rockwoo-i
BKRVAU JOE. Amsterdam
BTARR. JAME.^ J. Wstfrrllet.
e-TTVESS. IT^EDERICK R.. Yonkera. (WI.J
TKRPOUl-Ll. NICOI^. Klmlra (WL.)
WALL. JOHN J . Hooalck Falls—Corp. (WLi
WILCOX. HENP.T 8.. UnadlUa Fy>rk».tWU)

ARKANS.%8.
WRJGBT. CUE, Lock»sburg
.^_.\o, CLTTjE. Palestine

( CAUFOBNI.A.
AWDBRSON. CARL M.. Porten-llle

CONSECTICIT.

..(wr)
8T.*TK.
. . . t-WL)
...(tvai
...(Win
...iwri
...|W1!|

iPA)
...<WL>
. . . ( WL)
. . . ( wt; >

. . . fWL)

...\WV)

...(WL)
. . .(WU)
...IWL)
.. .(MA)

(WL)

lOW.A.
SNTDER, RUSSELL E.. Waukee '..(DD)

LOCI8IANA.
ijAKER. MA.SX:0 L., MInden .(DA)
SINULETOX. JOHN, R»>-ne (DU)

MAS8ACBUSBTT8.
Ni:i,LIGAN, PATRICTK J.. Milford (DD
REAROON. D. K., Chlpopeo Kalla (DL>)
SOMA, JOHN A.. Lancaster (DD)

MICHllpAN
HOWaON. ASA O., Detroit—Sgt (DA)
LO.VG. ROY E.. Kalkaska (DA)

MINNESOTA.
BALLENTINE. J. J., Minneapolis—Lt. (DA)

vasaovta.
O.H., Jr.. Kansas City—Lt. (DA)
>'£W JEKBEY.

mviied io Review Rtftunwa

Soldiers on March 25.

RELATIVES STORM CAMP

Oreat Stand Oft Fifth Av«nu«, Two

and One-Half Mllei Lena. wlM

Accommodate 75,000 Spectator*.

.(WS)
.<wi;)

(DD)
(DD)

...(DA)

AFTTKA, STANDLY, Newark ...(DA)
' BRCNKHOfiST. WM. J., Guttenberg. . (WL)
i KLDBR. RALPH B.. Camden—Corp (DA)
I GOWDY. CHAS. J., Cameys Point (WL)
j
HARRIS. C. J, Elizabeth (MA)

I.MrOlI.LY. KliW P., Harrison—Corp. . (Wf)
MISSIEWIZ. B.. Jersey City (WS)
SHEKHY. y. J., Jersey Cltj—<3orp. .

.

i WARDEN, A., Englewood—Sgt

j

OHIO.
;
BALSIZER, HAROLD Jl., Fremont..

; BLANC, NICHOLAS E., Canton
McLaughlin, john v.. cic%-»ian<i...(DA)

' MITTENL>ORF. B.f.R.NBY. A\-t>n (DA)
: RICHARDS, JOHN. Galllporis ibAI
IBAMMONS. FRED, Da}-ton (DD)

rKNNSYtVAItlA.
1 ALBRECHT. CARL J., Philadelphia. .. (DA)
WRACKEN. ROBERT W.. Bristol (DA)
COLE. MIKE. Vestaburg (DA)
SCHRADIiR, ALVIN A.. Bhamokln (DD)
SlPl'LE. ELVIN F., Jeddo (DD>
ZIMMERMAN, HARRY O.. Palnura. ..(DD)

T£NNE88£K.
MILLER. OLIVER, Knoxville (DD)
BTEHLIN. WILLIAM P., Bro«rnsv111e..(DA')

TKXA8.

Secretary Baker? Secretary l>anlela,

and other repreaentativea of the nabonal
Government were Invited yesterday by
the Mayot^s Oommlttee on Wrfcome to
Homecoming Troops to attend the pa-
rade and review of the 2ith Dlvieion to

be held^ln this dty on March 23. The
invlUtlona, went by telegraph and were
alcned by Mayor llylun and Kodroan
Wanamaker, Chairman of tllb conunlt-

So Invitations had been sent out uptit.

yesterday bccauae the date of the pa-
rade was not definitely »et until .late

Saturday nlBht. Ab noon as the time
was determined, however, orders were
given for the Issuance of the thousands
of lnvltaUon» to those who are to be
the city's gueaU. The teletrram to the

Cabinet members was as follows

:

The parade and review of the 27th Dh
vlnlon wHI tako place on Tuesday, Marcb
3J. and wo- cordially extend to you an «n-

vltaflon to review our Illustrious dWslon.
New York Is proud of the STth^llvlaloll,

nnd we Know that the nation Is also proud
of the splendid war record which It made,
and we sincerely hopf that you will come
as the head of your department to re\lew

the division thai 1)ioke the Hlndenbuig
line.

Wltli the completion of the grrcat

grand stand, stretching two ^nd a half

miles along Fifth Avenue, the commit-
tee also began the Issue of ticlcets to

tlie rvlalivei and friends of the 6,000

dtad and wounded men. TTie stand,

which has capacity for 7.'),000 personf.

U te be reserved for relatives of the
flghter.i.
Pre

H»aJy.'W.r».v.
Iiatierial Beat..
Imiarlal Htm.
Jaamui ..,..;,..
KranMr*! /,..
Klof»l«y ,..,..
KoRkeitocker
Le ICarmu,...
L4U14- Hosgary.'
Laaca** ........
Laloy ,...,..,..
l«fayMte ......
Jjnmot\ 4
Loehow'* ......
Lucem*
faCcAlpIn
Morettra -

MM. iAt» Bast
Mandell's
Miller'*
Majestto .....
Mad. ~ Square..

r 1^ wSo oinb.tSsr
. 100 KO|)ert WatBO. . .',

;, ^jjo^omentt .......

^

gwcaiaider Bros..,,
KKtStmonaon's ......s:

.
joeBtraijd ..,....,..:.

TO San «*";<> •••ii-

V IsTdWi, iSub B«rt.

!«»»• oyw" »»«»•
.t.OOeffh'n'a*. V. A..-.

20(1 *ro««r's ...... ,

.

'^•Waldorf-Aatorta. .1,088

ti\W»lU<* ••• ^
Ueowmard ...., M
aoOWoodwanl, 100

; BOOWoleott ...,,.... JO
. SBOWemer^ ...300

JO

eoo

100
ISS
«00»
aco

ICO

Murray
Marlborou^ . ,, .^

Tlte menu wnl be the same at all the
hotel* atad reatauiranU In veach of the

three boroughs where the wen are to be
entertained., WhUe the dinner to, the

enlisted min will be on the night of the
parade, tha city will be host toi UaJor
t^n. O'Ryan and the 700 officer* of the

division on the preceding night. The
enlisted men will be entertained on that
night In the various arniorlea to whldi
they wHl be assigned when they l»ve
Camps MIHs and Merrltt on Monday,
March 2*. As »oon,a« the men come In

iltttn-Mteiia

Mtovt 80 per*e*»t. of |h« Mi*»ii'»
Whumnrt tecelMd t**^owg'»«>«S
PmMm 0T(^ the (iJ»y> #^»P*«:^iifJ
relaiUms w«nt>te tMl «!»iia» oiUy^tt* Mftd
ttat t&e men Aad 'Wt foi- tfce.cUy.,, -.

The IMth WeW A»*Ble«?,:i»St of the.

a^Vlaio«. irm |i«.»» A »>*»«%*2»»W^
19 theJst'Fteld ArtlUenfi Nj »f O..'"***
Sunday afternoon *t «?e Alnpoarowe.
Tlk*^ proceed* of &e benefit will •«• Ho-
ward » general fund to be vMi mrmi'
faro woflt. Mra. Prentice Str«Rg.v«Hfe
,of *the , uhlt'a ctHnmandtng oftfcwvlia
Chairman of the Aatlllary Coimilttie<
aisd-Ia being assisted by the Wive*. of
tfae other officers.

Tbtt staging of the betttfIt. which vm
be more In Ae nature 6f a real,wy..i«
being Handled by Miss Marie pfwHlmr.
She will Aj^peM' te her original £«e o*
Buttercup, and a«»l«tln*.-her wfll be
Jeff*sdn de Angells, c!»lc CatnUb^,
Blanche Duffleld, and Balph Herj. A
feataire of the entertatenjwtt w-«l be an
act by boys from the J*t Field Artlllerj-.

Bd Wynn wHl 4ct as Waster of cere-

monlea. wjth Low PIcMs as cWef__or

staff. Ml«i Dresslftr and ifoe Weber wlU
appear In a ritlt written by EMgar B.
Smith. A number of other stars have
promised to asshit.

cparatlons for the parade went for-

ward yesterday with renewed energy
when it was ascertained that- the last

units of the division were acheduletl to

Errive home about March 19. Scores of
telegrams wenj received expressing sat-
isfaction over the change in the date
cf the parade. The change was ne-
cessitated by the fact that hotels and
lestaurants found they would be unable
tc serA-e the five-couise dinner to ttio

W.OOO men on a Saturday night because
cf the rush of regular business.
Tlie Mavora (Jommlttte last night is-

sued « partial list of the hotels and
rfstaurants which will serve the men,

(DA) iilvlng in each case the number of sol-

(DA)
j
diers that Avill be accommodated;

irOBELE. JOSEPH. Bridgeport...
•OCOR-SKI. FRANK. Terry-iille...

. . fWL)

. . (WL)
BTANNARD. ALFONSO C. Westbrook.(DD)

DI8TBICT OF COLUMBIA.
BARN"ES, WARRE:^ R. Washington. , (D.<)

ILLINOIS.
CARLSON. RAY"MO.ND O.. Cer'ow iDA)
QLOYD, CL^DE L. Macomb—Wa(tn. .. (DAI

...(DA)
...(DA)

CATON, JOHN J., BesTtlle
O'BRIEN, GILLESPIE B.. Spring

' V1BGINIA.
SNELLINGS. J. C, Jr., Richmond (DD)

WASUIMOTOX.
MOREHOUSE, WILMOT C, SeatUe. . . (DA)

tVKST VIBOINIA.
CHAMBERS. WILLIAM E., Ottawa. .. (DA)

HONOR «AR DEAD

OF 307TH INFANTRY

600 Wearing the Cold Star

Attend Memorial Service

for the Fallen.

MANNING PAYS TRIBUTE

Rector of Trinity and Former Chap-

lain Walsh Praite Herolam

of the Regiment.

A memorial ser\'ice for the dead of

the 307th Infantry, 7Tth Division, . was
held yesterday under the auspices of

the SOrth Regimental Family L'nlt In

the Knglneers' Building. 21 West Thlrty-
rJnth Street, .\bout MO of those who
wear the gold star att^'ndcd the service,

and stood with bowed heads at its end
when Sergeant John R. Mulllns, who
was In the Argonnp. sounded taps.

Dr. WlUlam T. planning, rector of

Trinity and Chairman of the Home
Auxiliary of the 77th I)lvislon, in charge
cf the ser\ic«>, pralse<l the heroism of

the men, their uncomplaining devotion
to duty and their .'.piritual fortitude.

r)r. Manning was Chaplain of the 302d
i'jiglneers at Camp Upton, and was
thrown In almost daily contact with the

8C7th Infar.trj.
' Although memorial sei-v-icea are

usually solemn." said the Rev. Francis
W. Walsh, who was wounded while
sei-ving as chaplain of the reglmeht,
" it seems to me that memorial serv-

ices for soldiers ought net to be solenui.

ought ; not to be sad. We ought not
to lament our sorrow, our loss, but
shate in the glory of the men who
have given theii* lives for the country.
"This la a public testimonial, this

senice, to men who were privileged to

make the supreme sacrifice for this be-
loved land. I . feel sate In saying that
all of ua here today have an abiding
faith In (Jod and believe that the grave
is not the end of existence. If any
one doubts that the grave is not a gate-
way to a greater and a. more glorious

{
existence. I wish that he could have

i

been on the fields of battle with these
! men of tfic 307th Infantrj-. I linow,

; from watching the men under fire, that
all their faith came out, and that this

I spiritual force kept them Kolng for-

I
ward, calmly, ..imillngly, although death

j
walked by their sides. These men who

I

died are to be envied, rather than
; pitied, for their deeds will live forever.
I
When it comes our turn to Join them

! we shall realize how great It w^a for

I

them to die In triumph."
Mrs. William Vanamee, a member of

the Executive Board of the 307th Regi-
mental Family Unit, another speaker,
said :

" Let us honor the dead, by serving
those they loved. They have gone on a
gre«.t adventure down into the white
light of the eternal morning. Tou and
I ai-e In no danger of forgetting, for. al-
though they lie in France, their graves
are in our hearts. We shall cheer and
rejoice when the regiment comes home,
but we shall rot forget those who do not
come back. There is no sorrow more
sacred -than your sorro^^ for your loved
ones. 'We stand abashed today before
the glorious record of the regiment in
France."/
Hymns were sung by a sextette from

the OPth Infantry, N'. V. G., in command
of I.,lcut. J. K. Loomls.

Archanibault'B
Arlington Hotel
Albert '.

Asior
Anger. E. E
Aldlne Assn
Bergmann
Brevoort
Bristol Hofl
Blelch. Max
Botsacoa. N'.

Bretton Han
BIdg. Trade Corp.
Blltmore
Clarent^on
Bosaert
Clartdgr
Chlarlello
City aub Rest...

. lOO Cumberland ..... 100

. ICO C^jlonlal 1(0

. a)U Criterion Rest Z'A)

.*.t)CO Cttracosta. K TJ."

. 100 City A. (• 81)

. 4U0 Cohen. Richard.. l.X

. 30f» Colllngwood- "(It

. 75 (Vil, t:nlv. Rest.. a>»

. 200 Commodore I .
.''<.it;

. 2f0folumblR C»ub... 1(X)

. )(¥) Daly's ir>0

200 Drew's 70
150 Earl's 100
»50 Endlcott 600
350 Flanders 7^
200 Farrlsh's 125

j

400 Fifth A v. Rest... 400 1

100 «0»sler*s :i.- I

MGIlllo JOC

"How long win you
be self-supporting?"
Tate one-hundred men of middle age. Where will

they all be at sixty-five? According to "'statistics^

nearly 40 per cent will be dead. More than h»lf will

be dcpenidents. Only 10 per cent will be vigiwous

enough to support themiclves. Healthy men and
women live to ripe, active old age. It pay« toieep
wc!l. . ' •

. ^

" The Rod jaiood Builder"
This splendid general tonic ^d appetizer aids in

creating new, sturdy red blood cells, which carry

healtbi, vigor and vi>ii^lit^—in the form of life-|iving

oxygen—to all parts dl the body and brain. Gude's
Pepto-Mangan is safe and promptly beneficial for

the weak «nd run-down of all ages and' conditions.

Easy- to digept and assijnilate, exceedingly pleasant

to taste. Recommended and prescribed by physi-

cians everywhere.

FRIENDLY WARNtNO: There Is aaly B«e Papt*.

Mangan an^that la Qade'a. Sold in bottle and paeh*
aa« as sheWa h«r«. Sold by dmggista (vcrywhsi*.

Fapto-Manf* >• taata mtly Uj'

M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANT
Manufaelorkng ChcmistSt New Tork
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AH of its tfoodness

sealed In-
Protected* preserved.

Tbe flavor lasts!

SK for. and be SURE
to ^et WRIGLEYS. irs
in a sealed package* but
look for the name — the
Greatest Name in Goody-Land

.WRIGLEYSJ&
'^SPEARMINT

-"Sf* Q

SIXTH Avenue
Comiiiii^sr

S4$ FIFTH AYE.

ABOVE 45^ ST

.
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To the average person coming to this store for

Spring shoes we can say: Long before you
- were bom Ave were building up a reputation for

selling reliable shoes—^^we were winning the

patronage of many present customers by the

courteous, efficient service rendered their parents

and grandparents. Those early Alexander stand-

ards of service and quality are unimpaired today, maintained

rigidly under the proprietorship of one of the Alexander

family. .Your early inspection, of our Spring stock will show
'that attractive dependable shoes are still to be had for a

moiderate outlay.

A Test of Quality:

• Duringtheweiryoucould getordinsury coffee—but

youcouldn'tbuyG.WASHINGTON'S COFFEE!
The Government, because it wanted the best

for the boys in the trenches—took all the

G' Washington's Coffee!
'

Now that G Washington's Cofifee is back from
the war—why shouldn't you have
the Best?

Pure coffee, ready for instant use

—made in the cup at the table.

DeUdous —certain- uniform.

\mtl'Ci^fnttfiau\€Wm
•'•^.-i' ''~r -ll'-^Jif-;- ^l

CiJj

Went to War—Home Again
C WASHINGTON SALES CO, INC..NEW YORK

Perhaps just a few hairs fell out today, perhaps just a few will fall to-morrow, bu:
soon, v&rj soon, imless something is done and done now, you may have but seven hairs

to baldi»te.

iKabbro^ICerpiclde
Wai Hdp Save Those Seven Haira ,

But why wmit until you h»v« but seven haira to s«\-e? Act now ! The appearance of dandruff and
looM^hun on your clothing it sll the evidence you need. You are getting bald ! Men with 4andrjff
.ladfft dothing »re alwsyi luscounted. They haven't pride in their appwrance and care nothing about
Kucceas. Don't be t loeer, even of your own hair. Get a bottle today.'

'

Thoutands of Women
throughout t^ United States and foreign countries owv their besutiful hair and added personal charm
tfi the isitfalul UM <^ Hffirjrid^. Dont have dull, brittle or haterlesa hair—use Herpicide.

v H,«rpiciifo contains 40% pure grain aleotat^. thm naking the hiiir light and fluffy and insuring purity

gna madlOBil valoe neoessaqr to the health of tha scalp. Alcahol is one of the beet germicides and anti-

s^ynes knowtt to nMdieal sciaAee. Doctors and akin specialists endorse it and thousands of people in

toaUidtad Stataa-uid for^ltn countriafe get .wonderful results from its use,
Today is the day to bapn the intelligent use of Herpicide. You will like it from the first application.

The odor k ds^btful and tlw results gratifying.

Sdd and GiuurantMd at all Twlet Gooda Counters *;

wmcm AppUcatimw at tha batter liarber shops

Sand 10 «anta ta atampa or coiii tt^ aampla
•nd booldat today. Addraas: Tha Harpicida

f €•.. D«pt. 1«.A, Dftrolt, MiddfMt, U. S- A.
,

Made in tl» llpftM Sk^tm hy Th» HwyidMe Company, Detroit

LAD1E5
Do Bat saar fi

p<bl eat year kair.

Us* Harpicid*

f.
T

,.5og^if<if!y^aa^-;:iisiii'& ^ hL ;.^^
' v
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naI1l-r«rH to Slac Ackla Karsk t*.

G»Ul-Currl will five one mors redtat
In New Tark, on March SO at th« Hip-
podrome, before atartloc on her Wut-
crn concert tour. Tho annooBMOMnt
wt.i ffnt out yeaterday wtth Um hun-
dreds of checki returned to thoaa who**
upplicacions had coma too lata to get
Mau in tli« vast tbeatra laat areninc.
Ai fh« hou»« ij),ana»er pointed out, tha
pre.'er.t icrles of cooc«rta at tha Hlppo-
virome. with Galll-Curcl and UcCor-
nailt appearing on alternate Bundayi,
hiL» bri>ken all record*.

tilx thousanit acain heard tha Italian
prima donni laat evening, when audi-
ence anil »incer were A}on In capital
spirits after a gloomy day of rain
.Mme. (Jalll-Ourci »ave the full pro-
gram: Hmdeli •Care Selve," Horn'i

I vf Bien Roaming," Belllnrs " Ah,
r.on cre'i^a." from " Sonnajnbula," and
Uishops Ix>, Hear the Gentle LArk."
;.|ie had a group oi »onga by Murdock,
Iji ViTgc, and .Samueli, the old Nor-
wfCtnr Kcho Srmg." four of Wccker-
Un s old Krench b^rgerettes. and, (inal-
Ij, Tb<'maj » .Mail Scene from " Uam-
1,; Manuel l!«-ienguer i>layed a Cute
otbiifato f^ two of the aire, and two
loluK H.a wi-ll, anU Homer Samuels waa
at liie piano.
Thvr" w.'re m;\ay encores, fire after

thf Krt nrli itrotip alone, when the ad-
mired singer added " Annla Ijiurla " in
Enfllsh. while at the close she played
lirr own accompaniment to " Home,
Sweet Home."

(iatti .•ecures Opera "Bine Bird."

Maoterliniks " The Blue Bird." as an
opera, with the music written by Albert
Wolf, a conductor of the Pari* Op*ra
Comlyuc. will h.ive Its world premlirc
in New York next season. General Man-
aiT i;attl-Ca!saiia of the Metropolitan
anl 11-niy Kujsell of the Interallied
Art .Vsaoclation .signed contracts to that
if.'-:: r; t^.iturdaj

. GatLi-Casaix* has
ajrred to give the entire profits on per-
f-.tinnanr^e nf the ne^r opera to relief
fund* for the devastated districts of B«l-
fVum and France, and the arrangement
r.B» hfvn approved by Otto H. Kahn,
Chairman of the Opera Board, who Is

siso on liic l*ari:i conunittee of tiie new
association.
Caru.«o .s .«1!rer jubilee performance at

ifce Metropolitan on Saturday evening.
Mar'h :".:, :s now complete as to all pre-
limlr.Mri'-;. and the public sale will open
neit 'ITiur.iday morning. The proceeds
JO to the tjpera tonergency l^Mnd. To-
day tickeii go on sale for a popular
n-.athifo of " l.e Ci>ei rt'Or " next Mon-
<i»>. wiien Kini5ky-Kor.«(akofrs work will

be »e»n and heard for the last lime this
season
Reir.aid tVcrrenrath. the baritone, who

i:as loineil the Metropolitan forces, sang
at lapt nlglu'.^ o|>era concert with Helena
.Marsh, another of the new American
membem. and GluUo Crlml. Magdelelne
Brard. a young French pianist, was
li«a:'d in the G minor concerto of Salnl-
bae.is.

i^'-«.s Brard. -nho ts only 15, was some-
tl:t»g of a sensation in the old opera
Lei;*'. She played with a physical
i>o«*'r that was evident, e\en In so
large a hall, an'1 she is Intellectually
nature for her years. It was a last
bi/ptaranca, as she Is sailing home to
Krante.

ZImbaUst and Pawall Flay.

Efrem Zimbalist. who first introduced

Jolin I'owell as an American composer
to his own countrynifn, liad Powell as
oootributing guest at his matinee re-

cital ;n Carnegie Hall yesterday, when
a lar^e audience applauded tiia youn;;

Virtuiian'a 'maJiucript sonata in A flat

inajur for violin and piano. Tin new
wt'ik la spirited; it ha.s contrast, light
uaii ?hade. arvd these aoalitics are en-
rorred in both a " pret*to " and " an-
(Jart»* " b»-fi)re tlir recurrence of tlie

epening " allegro rrK>derato." Zimbal-
m and Powell played it. and together
irifv acknowledged the recaU.i.
The Ru-o.-lan violinist waa later ^is-ilst-

ed by .Samuel -t'hotzinoff in a coneeito
in 1> minor by Vietnttemps. Ach.on'o
" [U-brew Melody." York i5owRn".s " Hu-

- morevsque," and pieces by Tschaikovsky
-laod Sarasate. as well a." Zinibalist's own
"D^ina" and "Neapolitan Dance."

Sympheny In Closing Week.

t^'aUer Damrosch led the orchestra of

the .Symphonv Society tn the last but

one of It.'* sold-oot Sunday matlnta at

A-olian Hall yest-rday. a. program of

\»ried and, for tiie most part, lighter
sort of •l,a.".slc mu.-<lc. Introduced by
M.'n iel.ssohn s overture of surging sea
in Kingals Cave." Winifred Clirl.^tie.

a Lritisli pianist, assisted in Salnt-
t.aen s sfptet for string, trumpet, and
piano, and Saclia .Taoobsen, the vlollnst,

waj lieiird in Brtich's G-mlnor concerto.
Mr Damro.sch ended tiie afternoon with
Juhann .strauss's " Perpetual Motion "

and Itoses from the South " w.altz.
-

; iMhon\ .-iotdety wdU close Its
, «. - . I'^^Uval concerts with

.••I!,.., \'t .Nintii .S>nnphony next
Thur.-;da, I'linoon and Saturday even-
ine in I'aniegle liall. and will give final

niatln^'s In ttie Brooklyn Academy on
Saturday and .\folian Hall next Sunday,
with Hulda l^ai^hanska.
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NEW ORCHESTRA REPUES..
Manajer Says Rivala Are Panlefcy

Over Muaiclans' PUna.
FoHowlne reports yesterday of a dU-

turb«l feeling that has been created
»n«»na tb» maDacmr* ot tha raiious
aymplionr orchaatrfc. ot N«w Tork over
tha formation of tha New Symphony
Orcheatra. tha btulneaa inaiia«ar of that
«-«aiil»adon, S. B. MaemiUan. dadara)!
laat aljht that ha aaw no raaa«a why
thar ahould ba panickr OTtr bla pUa
to par tha men partlelpattna la con-

earta a minimum waca and allow tham
to Bhara in tha proflu." Ha aald thara
had he«n wldaly clrculatad niaera to
the effect that cootracu for riaxt aaaaon
had been rafuaed (o membara of tha
oldaf orcheatraa who afflUatfd them-
aalvaa with tha Mualetans' N«w Or.cheatra Society, a report that Pellx Ua-

n,;,4^ii5!:'?.i;',>ir''s^L-(ij^
denying such a rafuaal. He foraeta

aone of the men ha»e asked for coa-

Of the Phtlharanonic to offer cootracta
to the men and not for the Ban to ask
for them first.

^^ ^^

harmpnlc and the New York Symphony
orchestras hold with their mei Sroire

j

t>.i. month. The first eonceru oftheNew s>ymphony Orchestra take nla^a
April 11 and 12. Obviously, the menwho play with the New Symphony Or-
cliestre arc not vioJatlng their wntraoU
with either of the cither Thx^hestras, and
are free agents to do aa they please.

Aa !-> the queatlon of waaea, theNew Syuphony Orfhestra had Its atartamong tnu men thnaselve*, and not. as
,
has been assumed, among those who

i have und.9rt«k«n to see It through flnan^
fciaUy. The men formed the Muaiclana^New Orchestra Chib, which la co-opera-
I
tiro Till, regulations stre In accord-
ance with Article III., Section 8, of the

:
Musicians" Mutual Protactlva Union of

I

New York.
I " From the start, this plan eliminated
I

an overhead charge of approximately
I »40.000 a year, if the rwuted salarjea of
' some of the conductors and managers
in New Tork hai^e been correflty
stated. The scheme now adopted on
behalf of the yew SrmphoBy Orchaatra
does not cointemplate a deficit from any
such expenses higher up.

j

" The eperatlne plan of the committee
I is not the generally accepted on&—to
I
se«k backing from men of wealth In

' the form of endowments or contrlbu-
i
tlons—but rather to revert to the sane

I

.ind businesslike propoaltion of " selling
their tickets.' This seems to have been
entirely forgotten by some of our prom-
inent N^ew Tork musical organizations.
" It la not the Idea of the men. the

committee, or the manacemect of tha
New Symphony Orchestra to establish

i a man or an Idea only, but rather to
;
form a musical organisation In New
York City of the highest type and per-

! sonneU sUnding for exhalted ideals.
one that we hope will eventually take

,
its place among the few great orcheatraa

I of tha world," Air, MacmtUen concluded.

TWO NEGRO BAN DS PLAY..

" Syncopated " at Forty-fourth

Street, Clef Club at Selwyn.
Two companies of negro singers and

players of instruments, locludiog <teu

strange devices known ajs " jazz " mt2slc,

were heard Ia>t evening. Will Marlon
Cook brought tha New York Syncopated
Orchestra back to town and filled the
Porty-foiirth Street Theatre. The part
of his program af most value consisted
of iflie old negro melodies and songs of
retigious fervor, which have become tra-
ditional with the colored race.
" I)eep River." " Moaning Trombone,"

"1 Got a Robe," " Kentucky Home

"

represent the best In this department of
native music. There ivcre added many
humorous selections by the orchestra
and singers. The antics of the trap
drummer In the back row cannot be
overlooked In this kind of entertain-
ment.
The other concert was a continued se-

ries of the Clef Club at the Selwyn
Theatre, where were n*any old and nevr
ponss. all the way from before-the-war
plantation melodies ! to the latest dis-
cords of " Jazz." B. Gilbert Anderson
was the conductor, and W. C. Hundy
led his " Memphis Blues."

THE SCREEN

tTMato daapara-

juSSSTt^&S^S

Beota. boBtba. and BoUfaartkl ara
brauxht tetathar far tha kanadt of
Dorothy Olah l»-a comadr at tha-KIaUo
thla weak. Tha nana of tha ceaady la
" Boota," and <t U alao tba barolna'a
same, becatiaa aha la a " alaTar " ta>

an SngUab taa aad baa to poUab tha
footwear—whan aha eaa taka har ajraa

from a roaantle naral that aada with;
' I lora yon. Klaa me.' And dten aha

died."
> The novel Inmlraa har to aemathlBC
more txdtint than boota, ao aha tuma
her attention to boraba and Bolahevlkl.
The bomba ara tha modatB alann-aladc
kind that taU paoaia what tima it la by
blowlna up, and tha Belabavtkl aaam to
ba weU-brad folk of tha upvar
elaaa who h«*a baan ditraa ta <
tion by tha i^afto at "
ShaWa aatlra. 80 thajr
exalted peraoaaca aad a lot eC.nioa
ladles and sehtleman vlBltlos him.
But Boott falla threiuh aliola la the

floor and tlltda tham Nantlnv % bomb.
After a fight that la ao Tiolant mmt one
ezpaeta her to tear tha aereen, aha aavaa
the azaltad p«r»ojiaf and bla aonpaay—
a*d then marrlea a Scotland Taid oa-
teetive who ought to have aared them
hlmadf. Only. If ha had, thara. would
have bean no comedy, and that'a wliat
the foollahnesa la all for, to give Dorothy
Olah a chance for aome of her beat
comlo pantomlma alnca " Baarta of tha
World.'^'

' BooU " la dallchtful. Mtia Olah'can
make a motion offhand or foot, a look,
a leap, or a fall throuch tha floor mora
amuaing than almoat any other aeraen
actress known, and In her preacnt film
she keeps the spectators amiling or
laughing all tha time. 8ha la azeallentlr
assUtad by Richard Barthatiaesa, .yon-
Une La But, Edward Pall, and Kate V.
Toncray. Elmer Clifton, who directed
the production, made many effective
pictures.
" Once a Mason," with Mr. and Mra.

Sidney Diew, adds to the merriment of
the Rlalto'a " Comedy Week."

Selwyn to Give Play for Blind.
The Matilda Zlegler Magazine for the

Blind announced yesterday that the

Selwvn The.itre has arranged to give

for blind folic a special perfoj-nnnco of

"The Crowded Hour" on tlio nftTnoon
of Tuesday, March 18. The whole house
will be free to the blind, and Jane Cowt
and the company will give their
services.

Tha Bolahavlkl alao have an Important,
though off-stage, part In " A Midnight
Romance," with Aolta Stewart, at" the
Strand. It's this way: Mlsa .^tewart
takea the part of Marie. When Roger
Sloan, acted by Jack Holt, flret meeU
and loves her ane Is a hotel maid. Roger
la a millionaire's son and, of course,
cannot marry bar witliout a lot of
trouble restating.
Marie dlakppears, and the next time

Roger meets her she is a foreign
Princeaa—she had been ' one In disguise
all the time—and now Roger cannot
marry her because he is ]uat a mllllon-
alre'a aon. But here's where the
Bolsfcevtki coma into tha plot Marte
reminds Roger that they are certfln to
upset her family throne back home, and
they both decide, therefore, that It will
be all right for diem to marry.
Despite the story, there are some beau-

tiful scenes in " A Midnight Romance,"
pictures of surf and roeka and aand.
with Marie, like a ^ndrmald. among
them—and Miss Stewart is alwaya at-
tractive and frequently aa convincing aa
her part will parmit. Mr. Holt. Juanita
Hansen, and Montagtia Dtimont. in the
caat. are * great help to her. To lola
Weber, the director. It la asaumed,
should go tha principal credit for the
pictures, and also the responalblUty for
a mass of conversational aub-tltlea that
try to toe poeOo and brtglA.
The " scenic " at the Straad ia " Teddy

Birds." one of the Outln^-Cheatar
series.

Norma Talmadge ia tha attraction In
"The ProbaUon Wife" at the RIvoll.
Miss Talmadge would be an attraction
In anything.
" Florida Sports " is an Intareatlns

scenic In Prizmi colora.

The featurea at the Broadwar are
" When a Girl Loves." with Mildxad
Harrts. (Mrs. Charlie ChapliiO and a
second week's run of " A Dog^a Life,"
with her husband.

1,300 Sea Soldier In Paatlon Play.

A public performance of " Veronica's
\ell." the Ajueriean Passion Play en-

acted every year In St. Joseplj'a Audi-
torium at West Hoboken, N. J., during
the Lenten season, waa held yesterday
with 1.300 persons In tha audience. The
play had been newly prepared under
the direction of the Rev. Con>ad C.
Kiben. and will be presenMd every
Sunday afternoon for the next few
weeks as well as every,Tuesday, Tlmrs-
day, and Suitday night. Soma o{ tha
aetora yesterday were William Teagfl,
Helen Carlin. Albert Blaaing, Henrietta
B. Nleff»y, Theodore Klllaheff, Emily
Bickar, and Joseph Shlngen. Laat eve-
ning's audience saw one of the parts
played by a soldier. Sergeant Gerard
Paul, Just from Franca with the 27th
Divialon.

?7TH TO GIVE WAR SHOW.

Flarderi Funmaking by 'Men Who
Stajed • You Know Me, Al."

r:ie vaj leville show given by the men
cf tn.e :;7iii Division for their fellow-sol-

tiprs in Kran' e Is to be duplicated on a
.\*w VorU stage as soon as po6.slble, in

;"-'-ordanie witii a decision Ju.>it made by
-MiJ.jr i;-n. .Tohn F. OK/an. It had
o*^n planned to present a mu.-^lcal

'<.inicd.\ written for the purpose, but it

.>.«» ilei ided thai a reproduction of the
oMglnal hehind-the-linea show would be
t'tf'rabU-.
T! » theatrical troupe of the 27lh.

R';'jwr) ^- the Broadway Bo> p. ernbracea
»:l 'jt tl... iirln< ipal.i of " You Know .Me,
M." tlie >how which the m^-n of the
-'th sue here tiefore sailing for France.
'Di- vailety show now to be reprtjduced
i"r» wan pl.ived for the officers and
mtn :n H.lKium. Klanders. and Plcardy.
it 'Oinpilflea (*ixteen acts, and every man
or: Ml** bill ha.-i bt*»-lv in action.
\!i>jr TTl.stam Topper. Divisional Ad-

. 'art, mil manage the New York pro-
lu tirip. which will be staged by Ueu-
t»nant William A. Halloran. So far as
l'"«,>il,l- the .itage settings of the
otijinal production will be reproduced.

Aronion Benefit Draws Crowd.
The Astor Tlieatro was filled to over-

fluning laHt night at a performance
s^en ;n aid of the sisters of the late

Rudolph Arnnson, composer and the-

nirlral producer. The receipts, which
^'Tt not announced, ran well Into the
ti.i.inands. ' Ed ^\ynn was master of
'renionies. and a long program In-
'Vjdwl a dozen American composers,
•'«m Bernaril, «Nora Bayes, Oeorge M.
•ohar., Wllliaift Collier, Bessie McCoy
'"I'l.i. Btid Arthur Hopkins's sketch,

M^'>n'iV,in**."

VETERANS TO FIGHT

OPERA IN GERMAM

Condiiued from Pftff* 1. Colaran 2.

To Be Strong
is to be well-able to

withstand o-r over-

come diaeaae. Well

nourished tissues,rich

pure blood, powerful
vitality are secnred by

BOVININE
For Strength

the food tonic and blood

builder. Not a aadictna.

but Natare's baat means
in taXe, sura and plaasaot

form.

Prencribed by doctors.

Sola bj all dmgfista.

12os.lwttUtI.I8 •••.bottUTOfc

lass

THE BOVININE CO.

75 W, Houston SL .New York

York American, and not aiiow the^e Iluns

t'j Inaiilt our ilstf and llie men who liavo

been and aro willing to elve their lives

tliat this, our country, be free from Ger-

I. ,.11 kiiltur. ^Ve, liierefore, appeal to you
t'. iitop the cierman operas from belns
I.t(*-nted sn Monday, March 10, at tba

Leiineton Thcstrs, New York City. I'leasa

answer.

To this message Governor Smith sent
thl.i reply

;

I Iisva no power to set In this niatier as
thara ia no State law to prevent pertor-
niances in Oerman. It iR In the hands of

the ronmdasloTiar of Ltcenaea or the Mayor
to revoke tha license, if in his opirdon tlifse

perforuiancea are slveii to Incite bitter

f-ellng.
'

Six men were appointed to present to

.Mayor Hylun this morning a petitloit-

wlth tlie signatures of 2,000 sailors.

The petition is entitled ' Protest to His
Honor, Mayor Hylan," and reads;

We. th4 enliated men of tha t^nltad

Slates Navy, on duty and on laava in tha

I'ort of .Sow Yorli, do re»p»H.tfully protest

at the proposed performanras of Oerman
opera 111 the tierman lansua«a. We fe«l

Ihst auch an undartaklng at this time la

insulting to our patriollam and to tha

uiemory of the bravo boys who hava given

ihalr Uvea that tha world shall l>e free

from Oerman Influence. Wa shall use all

lawful endeavors to stop such a ravolt-

Ine and disgraceful revival of Oerman
aplrit.

The follo^^•lng statement was Issued by
the sailors in the Navy Club for publi-

cation regarding their position in the

matter of reports of proposed mob

" All rumors of mob violence are ab-

solutely false. We are not and never

have been in favor of that as a means
even of attaining an end sanctioned by
the public opinion of the Nation. We
are very sorry that there are no lam-s

to suppreaa such a performanco a< haa

been advertised at the Lexington The-
atre but we are confident that Amer-
Icaiis who backed us so splendidly dur-

ing every day of the actual fighting w 11

not now permit this perforrnan'>a In

German, by Germans, of Oermar. operas
for^ermans. We^regard it as an af-

front not only to the men conning home
from France, but also to those of our

comrades who will never return.

"We are still at war with Qermany,
With our prisoners of war, we are for-

bidden by the alrlcteat military regu-

lations to hold any communication ex-

cept on the moat formal terma Shall

we here in the city Of New York, have

to atand for auch an Insult aa a Gerniajj

'"^^e do not believe thla is an oppor-

tune time for Oeqiian opera. (»ermana

a" this Ume belong only In Germany,
Mid any one who enters the Lexington

Theatre must consider himself a Ger-

man HrSoea not belong in America,

2nd we do not understand why America
should have to furnUh entertainment

'".iJ^'^hava petitioned Mayor Hylan,

who baa the power to act, to atop Ihe

Mrforaanoe. and we are going to march

f? rMSlarformatlon to the Lexington

Thea^ tomorrow night to see whether
J.,, Mavor will help us. If he falla, we
Jtlll h2v2 w7th u. the public opinion of

Ariierlca, and we do not believe even

oilman thick-hesdedn«M can long aund

"';^^^ylW^hls'°.Ji•t.m.nt Usued fro™

.hVNavy Club. William Q. McRao, who
ie?ved for over fifteen months In the

fiXi, Hm. ratrol as a wlrelesJ* operator
""1^/^ the American warships, said

Tn-f he hopSd the oennan opara would

l]i stoptJJrf *lt"o«« "^y demonstration

""'Vve"are"dep«pdln« on pubUo opln-

Ion," McRae said, " to help tjs out. It
has never failed America yet and it
won't fall now. If the opera goes on,
we are going up there—that's all there
is to It. We plan now to meet at the
Navy Club about 6:30 o'clock and
marcH- to the Lexington Avenue The-
atre behind a band. There will bo sev-
eral thousand boys in uniform, sol-
diers and sailors, and we wilt march in
regular formation. I hope that will be
sufficient.
" If It Isn't, then we are going into

that theatre and suppress the perform-
ance. It ia not going to take place. It
is not fair to us and it Is a bad thing
for our country. Therefore we arc go-
ing to stop it. Y^ou can bet on that.
But I hope that no violence will be nec-
essary. There oertalnly ought to be no
necasslty for anything like violence '.

Everybody is with us."
The American Defense Society and

the National Security League also
joined in the protests. The former sent
a letter to tJovernor Smith, a para-
graph of which read

;

Tlie opening of the I.«xlngton Ave-
nue Opera House today with a pro<tuc-
tlon of ' l>«r Vogelhaendler ' will be
deeply resented by every patriotic citi-
zen In the State. The United states is

.still at w-ar with Germany, and this ac-
tion is on a par with the defiance of
tlio acting Government in Germany
which refuses to be coerced by armistice
term.s."
Tha protest was signed by Mrs. Oliver

Harrlman, Mrs. William Disston, Mrs.
O. H. P. Belmont, Mlsa EJllsabeth Mar-
bury, Mrs. Edson Bradley, Mrs. A. D.
H. Pratt, Mrs. Hamilton Wilkes Carey,
Mr.i. Preston Satterwhite. Lady Susan
Fitzclarence, Mrs. Herbert Sliipman,
Mrs. Harry Ouryea, Mrs. Allen G. Well-
man, Mrs. Mary Held Corey, Mrs. Ben-
lamatn Guiness, Mrs. Philip Benkard,
Mrs. Adolpha Ladenburg, Mrs. Charles
DItson, Mrs. Charles ureenough, and
Mrs. I.,awrcnce Keene.
The telegram aent by Dr. Winter,

manager of the corjporatlon preaenting
the opera, to the War Department, said

:

Newspapers announce today that soldiers
will try to slop our opanlns night of tha
%'l*nnase opersttaa next Monday avanlng,
March in, at the L«ilngton Thaatre, Fifty-
first Btraat and Lexington Avanua, Naw
York Cnty. Wt hereby respectfully appeal
to you tor protection for property and
parformancas.

In addition, the management has aaked
for police protection, and reserves will
be sent from the Baat Fifty-flrat Street
Station.
" We are doing nothing wrony," aald

Dr Winter yesterday, " I do not aee
why anyone ahould Ihterfere. If this
protest had been made In the beginning,
perhapa we could have arranjred to stop-,

but that ia Impoaalble now. Why ahould
any one aay we are disloital and propa-
gandists when we attempt to give light
operas composed by men long dead, who
uaed to bo very popular both in thla
country and abroad?
" Remember that even during tha war

up to last June there were operaa in
German at the Irving Place Theatre by
my company, and the Federal offlcera
who attended said that there was no
Word of propaganda In any of it. I have
been especially careful in this caaa. Bvsh
where the cast called for Prtuslan uni-
forms I have substituted mraneh, jRus-
sian and Austrian. We have done
everything In <t.ur power to r avoid even
an appearance of propaganda. What
we are doing Is not wrong, is not dis-
loyal: It is merely an effort to provide
entertainment for loyal Amaricaa cltt-
sena who like rood mualo and charmiiiK
operaa.
" Ttisrs la one thlna I wiah you would

say for ma, and that ia that it la poa1>
tively UDtnia> that we ever gara tickets
away to man in tha uniform oTAnar-
lean soMlera- or aailors. Wf dMaot
spread circulars among the eantaana and
community caotras. We did have a
number of pamphlets by the window in
the box office, which were taken with-
out our permission by two men In ilhi-
form ; that la the only way circulars
went to the cantaaiu. we are (oina to
ha^ tha operas tomorrow and trusi to
American sensa of fair iilay."

AMUSEMENTS.

MANHAHAN °K!S^ TONIGHT
2WEEKS ONLY^ K'1''-SJ5;^ WS-SH' £&^."!5r

»•

««^*^ THE FUNNIEST COMEDY IN RECEm- YEARS

A TAILOR-
MADE MAN
^^»^ GRANT MITCHELL -^»
THE ENTIRE ORIGINAL COMPANY

CENTORYTOEATRE ^^^^^^
StaBlBgs at Sita. Bafsaia Hat. Wed. at •

PALESTINE REDEEMED!'
I/>WKU. THOMAS.

the ealy elvUlaa abscrver with Allenby^
army ia Falastins, la fhlUaa tha flrat eys-
wltnaas story of the

Recovery of

The Holy Land
with a eomplats photographlo recerd of the
atlrrtag evanU tliat reaultad la Uia evsrthrew
ot the Turks.

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES
-aa

TOrVlAM rsiCKS, «l.aa t* Ig Ceats. ta
kaUar a< caapaa eat trtm Tha tUeba.

TIekets at Csatory er McBrlde's, 1«8 B'way.
rsr further partiealars sea Tba Otobe toaigbt

EVERYTHING
-A?.Hippo(bome

Matla«aaTa<ay,B«l 41 An E«sa
a) * •^'"«t»:l»gaeta (Ezeapt Baua)

fiRFFNWirH vittaaf .TMawM. m atvu\cfaiy«i\.n arthAT. phoaaaart««««a
Tsk« Tth Ave. Subway te- Clinstoplwr St.

>>ta i:te. Mstmaaa Wad. a SsC L-tS.

HOBOHEMIA^«S&'"
Loflw'* American Roof £^',5i.*it*?u
CHA8. CHATMN In "^ NIGHTIAU Seaitf
13f THE SHOW." "MARCXI.IX.''ni«sarTsd
UIXK * MOKAV, 7 OTH. ACTS.ita, g»,M

OPFKA •<at< tenliM, aarkw rf Sartlla

as# Canaa eaS all esaiaa 8a».
•r^r>t^r-nrc aarlatlsea kastUt aaiS. I4ts

H\-Fki-'i'J Bryaat Jtn-int.

IB. r. KUTira
A LA C E

B-flray^* «th ,

Msta DtilT Me-

wtRiTTTtfrRf,
IVERSIDE

B'way a aetii- st.B'way a »etb at-Mmmr
>^ B'war a tr».

ROCK '«t WHITE
NAVY JAZZ BAND

ROcK & WHITE
Herman Timbers, Tvftts
Hnsal, Walaon. a Chain.

TwiajDjIly^ I p,a rrlMt
CnMSB UP AMERICA

..L.T'1 " "? ""h Mlsa graakie yibia

OPFRA aaaaarisnaaa fcaaiM. mm, «.VI £J\M ataaaaS. JAOaas TICKET ar-
ftCt^HOBIlaaDiE MOTIU

TSLS.TICKETS Bat^r.
MORMAMDIE

' ii^ii at
aatlLEY 4 isr4m. 4l9t. »44£

MOTION PICTURES.

BROADWAY THHA-niK. at 4i,t st.

ms. Chariie Chaplin
a« the aaaM Prafnua—CBABIXE CHAP-LIB In Urn fira* HtUlan O^UirPf^amtlon

WHKir A OVtt lX)rK8." ^^
- PMZMA— lru>ktOA

.-.i*"^* Talmadae
"niaProbatlM Wife"jack Bennett Comantr
CpM«?* WEEK"

•"*» • 'eff, Darethy
ff*»hi Mr. * Mra. Draw

"A POO'S UFE."MwiB "wmar a
Tvon
FaSrer, «*tb at
SMMJJjHjl
lALTO
ICISHi Bqaan

Ma^koB Am
SM> at
"THE UON

BtAf.TO ORCHRHTOA
AllCE JOY(S

'n rniB TJM KLIDi-s

ANTwrMbejiE''
I*tast Ka»a. Trawlotun,

I i^ '"Tf" **
"lis?- Tttaahaylar 3 » g o

'"TheBettef 'Ole i""' i'» tn

All

QV
OX aiaa eraatsr VAUDEvfLf?^^'"
Loew'a New York 'ibeatre * «oop
Cmt. 11 AjM. to 11 P. M. Roof to °i ?' i?BCTT tftKU.. "The Wlad Slaaa EtJ^-

.ajlTA sti^wart"
"A WMnlakt Bamasaa"
Maak aaaastt Caaia«>
aTRAHO ORCHEaTRA

STRAND
^''B'way ai «7t» at*^

^%^ IMf ttSTMMtMt or WtAUTT ,

ty^^ CLCAU M A^JPCiUL

-
\

Chosen for Tone
THIS is the phonograph with the

wonderful, pure, natural tone
that you've dreaxned of, but never
imagu^ actually Minted.

Soncn^'s perfectum is most jstrik-

.fajgly illustrated by comparison. The ^

fixTfe instruments you hear the more
thoroughly convinced you will be

-^ that there is no phonograph that
equals the Sonoral

A eomplata Una of standard npright and
ten pailod atylaa aia naw aTaflablek

Priem • . $50 f $1000

i^otuini ptpmosraftlf j&alm (^txmjfwx^. Jnr.
CsOBOs K. BaiCMTSon, PruitUmt

DEMOMBTKA-nON SALONS:
Fifth Ava. af SSrd 8t. STVBreaawsr 50 Broadwar f^aSard AKaa«)
PHILADELPHIA; UU V^Talaut Strsat TOKONTO: Krria BulldlDS

Csa/araiJSvarjnrAare

Tkt Hi^hat Clai$ TaVd^ Maddne in the World
„ \

AMUSEMENTS.
AMXUCA'S tOBEMtWT IHEATBES AMD HITS UNDKB THE itOECTIOX OT

* J.XsaVBEKX.LEE \

\ mat •( Braadmv,WINTER GARDEN »™*™» * swa at, 44714 sT vB^axt. ran._..^^^^ jj^^ •nin i>l^-^^ ,^ Matt, wad, a aat «!»•.

.
HATIaCE TOMORROW AT 1

A diainona mine of entertainraent.''
—«t«pa«B EoMbaa. Eva am.

MONTI C8IST0, JR-
Wlatar Oardao'a Mld-Wlntar tiiratasama

#M&Bau
.CNTURY BROVI. BaoT of CaaQia -Thaa."" MIDNIGHT WHIRL

^..^ ti:M—A BUiaATIOH-Pliaiu OdL MM

PLAYHOUSE «*-'-iXr»r,**"'-
% MATINECa THIS WECKl' WCONESSAY, THURSDAY A BATURDAY.

AUCE BRADY
FQREVER AFTERPanonallj

In

SHUBERT "^ ^- " ''*' *^ •="•wuiwuuxt
^U«i. Wad. a Sst, Vii.

A TakSMS Dtik af Miislaal Ceaadf

GOOD MORNING. JUDGE
AJl GIrU. Muatc Uandnf and Kun WIOi

aaaraa Maatall, Mallta Kiss. CSarlaa Klai.
Spadal Tiinisht—Caruxaitita' Nlsht. Come and
lausli with tha diaw you lamb wuii dallr.

What tUs Wotld'a tiraataat SoptanoGALLI-CURCI
thtnta «r tlia UoalMl Comadr,

The MelUns of Mollj."
Vim Terk, Feb. t(, 'IS.

"The Melttns of MeUr" is one J07-
oas perfecmaiice tiiat save ma manr
iaasha. 8iBceral7,

Broadhiint '"'** '*• ^- "'"" *" • '^'•

J~""'" Mala. Thma. a gat, I:U.

AL JOLSON
" pafiMs Ctovsai <f

"' "

Sinbad
Aaa auaawanUs CMasai of IM la

'TKDYEJlE
* to X. T.

rrDTXAE
IBM. T.

BPJ^ONT i2S5. TONIGHT ^
A Na<r Camad/

Penny Wise iSii"-"
Matloaaa Wadnaaday and Batul^ar

^QTTJ CT niaa.. n. arrant 4IJ Xn. IM.J^lll -"*•
Kata. Wtd. a S« . l.M.

S-u.. KEEP To YOURSELF
riar

^A ROARINSLY rUHMY fARCS HIT."

^iru'-
Mata Wad. A Rat, l:M

TTJC BIEASOK'S I Wits BICBAEO TTH BIO""^ HIT 1 BENNETT 1 ' MONTH
Uaalaai WaaCt fkrmv sf TlirlHara T"*

NKNOWN PURPlil.
RFPt ]RI ^C TBEA.. W. tlBd RL «»«a %.»%.

AB'lHUa EOFKIKB rraanta

Marjorie Rambeau
(b7 ArraDMDMt wUk . B. Woods) ta

THE FORTUNE TELLER"

MOROSCO--,"^^-,- -,"•

COURTENAY & WISE
IN THE
IFUW HIT

nnOTH Til" . «thSt, W. of B'waj. Eta. 8*)"^""* Maunff. Wi-d. *.8at., 2:M.

THE WOMAN
IN ROOM 13

FI TINfiF ^l** <*" ST- Eth. at l:S«.
c.L^iu<ioi:. j(,j^ yi^ ,p^ , ^ g,^ j,j,

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"

•CAPPY RICKS"

(

LTTILE^'i
OilTer KoroKO'

PLEASE
aritli Emaac
MoTea to Fulton Th<Btra Kart Mondaj.

Mala. Wrd. A Bat. !i;30.

LOUIS MANN & SAM BERNARD
FRIENDLY ENEMIES

riMnVXOO
EifBlnga at 8:20.

"-"-"^"'ORMYDEAR!Muiiral Pucciwes
"BETTER TmAW 'OH. BOY!* -y. T. Herald.

ii'i./.x^ ui-».i.,o,.j^
Mats. Wfd. A Sat. 1:16.

La^STSTIMES

NORA BAYES
Jn Hrr Joro'ji Mii<i1e»l Play

LADIES RRST

r»niral <'"> 81- * B'waj. Erea. 1:15.

A MUAlral XnaT—Diffsnct.

Somebody's Sweetheart
raainn ^'^W A 3»t4. EfMilngB •;li.
'-'"*'""

iUla. WkI. a 8»l, S:15.

,ijr-'.Some 1 imCwVHN

Ex-President TAFT
Baw Bs'-hel Troihen' ArUIIant ComtCf

A UTTLE JOURNEY
Aiid 111 a publfr ffpcrch <lellt«r«d

b4*fur« liie audifuce iald

:

**T enJoTed this plar finineasAlr- Bfr
handkerchief is wet and laj aidea are
urhins."
£tb. 8 JU). Matii. Wed. it Sat., 1:30.

vanacroui „,^, ^^^^ i,^

48TH ST Th^atr*. B. or B-way. Etw. 1:S«. 1

Mats. Thuri. & Sat. 2:S0. Pj

;thenet"ABSORBING"
—Mall.

RTIDII *^'^- W " Bw«r. Kiwi. 8:45.uijvyu iMatlnMs WkI. & Bat. =:«.

The LAUGH MECCA of Wife Acre Square"

If your wife is A. W. 0. L.

Don't scold—she'f laughing at

ASmPUSSIIIiHT
' "HILARIOUS DOINGS AND

SOME BLUSHES."—Hcral.1.

SELWi'N HITS
JANE

COWL
IN THE

:rowded
HOUR

im^> HUMAN
Selwjm Theatre
w. K^ St. En.
UaU WM. aSat.

8:30

TEA

THREE
iinh; comedy

Mixine Elliolt'i

W. SSft- St. r.n. 8:50

Ifata Wacl.aHat..2:S0

BEATRICE nLKrUKU
MOVDAT MATS, at BOOTH THBATTUB

MATIKEJS TODAY AT 3:30 P. M.

PARiC <'oluinbii»
I
rhrme iET*». fi:l.^. W«u'^^'^

r:r.-l«, r.Sth ?».''i»0 rol.Wrd. & Sat ,2 15.

SOCIETY OF AMKBJCAN 8LNUERS.
TonlRht. Fri
Bat Kv>. i

Wad. Mat.

Tu«. Wed. a Thura. EvM. i;VS a 8»t."5JaC 1:1

BOHEMIAN GIRL

k'ROBIN HOOD i
Fulton ^.,t'

Chryiitml Uenie
L«r ISater

\ll)frt Bninlna

4a Mt. Sr. 8:30- Uta.
(Pop » A »*t.::3!)

LAST TIMES
"The Riddle:

Woman"

"TOBY IS PRICELESS."—TUli«.

TOBY'S BOW
with NORMAN TREVOR.

GEORGE MAIUO.N. UORIS RA.NKrV. Mr.
p„_,J„ Thea.,41 SL, E. of B'waj:. E». 8 10vomcay jj^^ ^hun. & gat., ::10

P> YMfM TTH W. 45th St T.-^ «:3e'LA»T 4
]

rL.llYJV.'LVlIl i,a„ „>,) 4B.I .2:211 WEEKS
jJOHN BARRYMORE '°„JS^^t.on.

I
THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2^1.

jHAMPDEN-HAMkT
i
"THE BEST HAMLET OF A «ENCRATtON."

;
—J. Hankin^ Toufr. /-Jir. Po«(.

French Thca.
vfe"ux

Colombier
U5 \V, nr,. KT.g:15. ML Thurs AHai, 2:15

i

J."'" LA VEINE
SHUBERT-RIVIERA.ll'way.trth. Mal.Tom'w.Sto I

Uttle Simplicity r"L..S.*r o'ini^i! i

EAST IS WEST
with FAY BAINTER

- ASTOR l^^-^-^\
a.30.
Sat.

LOEWS 7th Ave. " ^^.''-,.^- ^^£
Walker Wh.te.ide '".;j'^«J-/„r,'''

OLD CROW RYE
a. V. m. Pat. ott

0^^
'i.*.

America's Finest RYE

WHISKEY
HAND MADE, SOUR MASH

STRAIQHT PURE RYE

STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS ALWAYS
SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
BEWARE OF RE-FILLED BOTTLES

H. B. Kirk & Co., New Yorfc, N. Y.

KEW YORK'S I. EAI>IJJ« THKATRE.S AND SUCCESSES.
CMPIRC liroadiray & 4(lth Rl, Enw. tM
ClVirirvu, j|,„ jy,.rt & Sat. !:20.

"BARRIE AT HIS BEST."--Tlm«a

William! '"S' iDe/ear

Gillette
I ^-H^aui Brutus

"To havt thit slay Ifl New York 1« Indood go»4
fertuae."- Ktc t^un

Cohan & Harris' 4 Big Hits

Cohan&Harris'
Tlwatre. \V. 42 St
Et^. 8:15. Mau.
Wnl. & SiL. 1M.

HlK»»t
Surcwa

81iK:t tha
Merryk

/ '^ Royal
Vagabond
A roiUNizEn

Opj-:ra roMiQie

Henry Miller's
Thaa.. 124 W. 43 St.

ETia. 6:30. Mata.
Thura. A Sal., 1:M.

MRS.

FISKE
» Mis' Nelly

of N'Orleans
A «omady of noco-
tilna. Biadncaa and

raaka-bfUnf

M *^"*"b't. 43
EvM. J:JO. MaU.
Wrf. a gat., »:M.

IThi Cuta Llttla Playl
I I That Tarai 'aai I

I
I

- Away
I

"A Prince

There
Was"

CEO. M. COHAN
Al \hm l*rlnc»

Longacre ^,^**
T.rn. «:S(I. U«t»
Waa. * Sat., :jo
Moat Fascinatlna

Myatar; "ay
Er^r Wrtlten

Three
Faces East

with Emmrtt
CofrUan and Tlolei

Hamlnt

4PI &<srn Wcat 44tta SL EaaoUw l:M.
DCJ_rt.jV,»_' j,,^ Thuradaj aad Bat., I:M.

FRANCES STARR
•» "TIGER! TIGER!" i,^r.l^^.^S.

Harn'c «'. 41 «L Ktaa. I:M.
'"""Mati.Wad. * Sat. S JO.

TKa Play af I.OM TKHHa
Fallaw tka Cr**< ta

THE INVISIBLE FOE

PI rVRP 'B'J. *' SL Etb. «:IO.iLaat *
'-"-*-'*"-' MU. W«l. * Sat. S:JO| Tlaiaa

POPULAR PRICE MATINCE WED.
JULIA iOftPH

SANDERSON
Sam Har4y. Muii

••TheQANARY~»„rJ,',*

NEXT MONDAY |j;-

CAWTHORN

OTIS SKINNER
In tha 4 a«t plar aftar Baizae

The Honor of the Family
Prtcaa: £n. <aloaM Sat) 4k Mata.
13 lo Sftc. BaL NX 13.90 Co 7Sc

NEW AMSTERDAM.'Tan^
,

MATINEES WEO. AND SATURDAY. 2:19

The Season's Heartiest Laugh
VICTOR HERBERTS SMARTEST MUSIC

j

Klaw & Erlanjcr'ii .Np-.» MusK-ai HilarltJ

The VELVET
LADY

Smoothest Girl Chorus in Town 1

I vrrnM *"•' "" b^- b»"1<u> at i:m.
,

•-'^''-'^'" Mau Thur«4a» and SaL, 3:30.

DAVIS BKLAWXj prcsents

DADD IES
ATor NEAV AMBTKSDAM TnEATSE

9 o'Qock Revue

iegrelcl& Midnight Prdic
iw'o mmnKLY fiirrou

Ha: ROCK & WHITE
two eNniiELY fiirmucT sbowi

Fanwall ta
Amartca

*"'*^'** Mala. Wad. * Bat., S*t.

'^^. ThcBetter'Ole
Wli* MR. MM MRS. CORURM

Punch & ludv *'"• " " " "" "*• ' "runCQ « juay Matjt'nmra..Frt.*Bai..l:»t
STUART WALKER PrtMata

THEBOOK ofJOB
t tmi DonuVa "Tka Taata af tM Araka.*

I JRFRTY •"" *•* "^ *~» " •**
t.JUi:.[\i I MaOnaaa Wait * 84X. 3»«.

Laal Walk R> Tkia Tkaarta

k DITRICHSTEIN
The MARQUIS dePRIOLA
NEXT MONDAY «IRHT. Rack Tkurain.

Henry Miller, Blanche Bates,

Holbrook Biinn. Ertelle Winwood

MOLIERE"In a naw pUr kr
PhUip Moallar,

2 WiacheU Smith It joho L Golden Hitt

^^^J^RL LIGHTNIN
En tM. Mala. Wa4, fti. 4 »A. tM.

CRITERION
B'wasr U BL E?aa. I:SS
MU. Wad. a SaL tM.

>;TAfcnARD "•'. iOU. En M«, to $1

FROCKS *" FRILLS ""'coli'o^^

44tk St. The... Sim. Em, M«. 16 **^

BM0Bd Betura. AppaMmaM »*

PHILIP GIBBS
Bpeaklns m H; Write; on

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
tiwiiiiiil Scau ILM la r»« at iXi OSIoa.

Xt»>^» or Mft. J. 8. NND LYCEUM BU-
RCAU. H E«tt 4M.

Aksllaa Hall. VTed. Aft., Mw, -It, at ^.

EVA GAftTHIER
80NU RSCITAU Bcat^Eow at BoR OWOk.

KNICKERBOCKER '**»»»
JOHN COBrs NKTV ML'SICAL IXjSeDT

LISTEN LESTER!

RULLMAN'S
Theatre Ticket Offices
Metnpolltaa Opwa BDhaedptiaa*

At Box Officf Prices
IM W«»t Ud Bt. m Broadway,

.%KOLIA!< HALL. Temorraw Aft at I
Baata Kow—SonR RseliaL ARELK

PARKHURST

AMUSEMENTS.

THE inTLE HISTORY
OF A BENEFIT

One evening in February

Yvette Guilbert
watched with "Babushka" pic-

ture* showing the work of the

nuTMt of Hairy St. Settlemegt.

•nd Yvette ^Guilbert was to

thrill^ at the courage and devo-

tion of these nurse* who daily

trudge up and down the tenement

stain, bringing hope to the de-

spairing, that she felt she mail do

something.to help. So she and the

Neighborhood Players have of-

fered to

The

Viditing Nurse Service

of

Henry St. Settlement

a

Benefit Performance

of
a' '

LsuiDour

(A 14th Century French

Miracle Play done in-fngUsh)

It is the first benefit given for

this service. Let us ail help

YvettP Guilbert
to make it a memorable evening,

Mr. A, H, Woods has gener-

ously given her

The Eltinge Theatre

for

Sunday Evening,

March 16

Orch. $2.50; l.tBal. $2.00,

$1.50, $1.00; 2nd Hal. 50c.

No war tax

Tickets at Eltinge Theatre or

by sending check to A. B. Mot:
Ran. 1 I E. 44th St. (Telephone
Murray Hill 6849).

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Tonlftht u 8 l.~>. Sar^ar of ft«vfll». Uarr.ffLUi*:

W94. u a. (let Tui»«. < The L»«Md. Pii'iMJlr. Uvm-
u'd:AlLhOTMp. D'A;iv«lo. <lBt Tisia.^ Ttn*!* DU)e«r.
E«Moii. Kincsion, t>obl'r<rK EhBMewis. Brnj^lcu. Sua*
deltus, Altliouyo. Chilmfrs. Cornl.. ^lorsnxonl

Thuri. St s Rains FlinmettB. Kirrtr, Pcnat
Eills; Lizarv, KotliiT, D:.tur ("ofid... Moii'.rui

Fri. At Si;. Mute. BATTlenUM. PerlxU: CMJMm,
Dldur, Malatnt«, Cond.. Bodmilcr.

ftat. ti 2 Ri«al«tt*. GuTiftnii. llr&^v'.au. Ha<-tc«t%
De I.uc«. ilarU^irv I!ada. ll'itsl. (M , Mor^i-iooi.

S*t. Kl f M. ir*^ to J'J) Bunarriy. Fiirir, For-
tila.: L«iftrn. Mtnit^eAnto. I'alLrtnlor.. <\\ . ^loriSiX'mlL

Next Mon. Mat. ai ?. (TS-: lo V\ Lmr\ T\zns 1

Thl* ticiinHi. C*fl C'Of. ^Jlr^aiou, Sun.icUxu; 1

niar. r>K.ur, ]> Anj*to. (Jail -Holn-.. lioiifisiio 1

: «,:nl f.tlry BaJIft. ronrt . Mir.reui.. I

M«n. Kvf Al X U-. Mire.ll«. t^n-(C&u>«. HoK-«rdl
Haokcit. W'hiTrt.J!, Kn'JiJrr. (\,nd . M<j!.L*ux.

HARL'MA.X I'iAr.'J l">i:;iJ

Aeoliiui lUU. Tun. £ir., Mar. 11. at »:S$

Flonzaley
AealUn Hull, Sat. .\n, March'lS, 'at C
LA.M'
APrEAR-
ANCK
OF THE
SE.ISO.V Dambois

'Cr.lA.lST
Mpt- l/oudon Charl:on. rVrc> 11 if..

Aeolian Hall. Tuea. Ere., Mar. 18. at 8 tit

! I A N T H T.
Mfin.ae^TTifnt of Ijovidon r'harlton.

PE.ACE FEST fV TaX

Carnegie Hall T^r

ORATORIO SO< IKTV OF N. V.
SVMl'HOVV SO<IKTV OF V. V.

>\'ALTUK L'.<y.RlJ.<rn iJusi al I.)^r.-':or.

>. .\ft., Morrh n
BEKTHOVE>-s BKNKniCTl .< frurn

MIXSA SOI.EMMS and ilTM fYMfHOSY
with i-.f <h',-fti.-; film: ar. ;aiii,: nu tha

"BROTHERHOOD OF M\.N"
T.ckata at Hot Offio. ram»f> Ha;;.

N.Y.SYMPHONY
.soc!p:tv v

W.\I.TFK I».*MRO.-rH. O.md'r X
Aaottan Hall, t>iiii>la> Atl., Manta IS.

R«l<>

Hl'I
Tlckala at

I.TFK I».*MRO.-rH. r.md'r X
Hall, t>llli>la> Atl., Manta IS. j

•^iT.5A LASHANSKA
at Boil Offlre. Cii-o Enslos. UgT. I

PHILHARMONIC
JOSKK STRANSKY . Conductor

< \ R N E U ; B H A I. L
Next Thur*. Ev». 11:30. .\>it FrL .Aft. *:!

fX'iS'M^In NOVAES
CAKXK<iIE HAiL, NEXT .T.N.

^^i-irn^ ELM AN
TCHAIKOVSKT CONCERTO.

TlcJiaU at Bo» Offlo. Ffhx F l>-!;r:a, M>T,
•l»NH*TTAN OPFPA HOL'SE

SUNDAY NIGHT. MAR. 16

LIEUT. JIM EUROPE and

On^ ^- S- INFANTRY BAND
Thf> ImplraUoB of our "Dov^b Hojr*' tc cb«
trpncbea. r*-c bIUet5 and hospital? Tnt^ stood
Parts on *nd In fnorKLj rlTalry with ihc h«at Al-
lied Amr Bands *'l tMnk ttiU must bt th« bMl
r*tl»—tai band la our arKy/'—Ims £ Cxjtit

TONIGHT, CARN£G1E, 8 O'CLOCC
SCFt-RAGE

PRISONERS
JAILED IN WASinNOTOX WILL TKIA

THEJK o«N STORY.
Mr«. O. H. V. Belmont, Chalmuus.

FREE
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
TUEd. AFT., CAR.VEGIE HALU at ««•
MAP 1 I ftolo'.ata: BAUER,
"»"r»- ' ' TlUBAfD. MAQIARRM

Tiokata, BOc to J2.«o, at Box i.iff.ca.

BROOKLYN.

BBOOKLYN ACADEMY OF MU8I0

PUeut-CoU FREDERICK |—

^

ALMEK
^M«rCea'« H'eCemJi War Cn'^taponAmM

Mar. 17^'„V" Chateau-Thierry

Mar. 24 Meuse-Argonne
n^na OB aaU aa ar ariar Mar I. Mc-tS.

BBOOKLYM ACADEMY OF ML'SIO

SYMPHONY^^ Soalatr of Naw Tork
Waltar namrBitcIs, Cond'r

BAT. AFTERNOON. MAR U. IP M.

^i5u LAShANSlCA
soraANO
Kuw, tl OO.Il.fiO.

'.. ..^^ ...!:.-i:^^J-.i.»J»&i.ii^afc3lfe:- Maoi^aMidarMaMiiiitaiiiMIMSi

..*.=.

^^j^gia^lgg^ji^^
^^1
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LEAGUE OF NATIONS FINANCE.

f.'ngland is pa.-.^inK a law for a con-

script artn\- of f)(Xi.(X)0 men and is con-

sidering a naval budget of $t)(Ki,000.-

000. The money vote is larger than

before the war, and the army estab-

lishment compares with a pre-war

roster of 2.">0.000 on a peace basis and

600,000 on a war basis. There are

similar signs of the times in several

nations, especially our own. with a

naval budget proportioned to rivalry

In commanii of the se.is. The Indica-

tion that the League of Nations is not

jet accepted as a promise of sure or

Bieedy reduction of the world s arma-

ment burdens is lamentable, for the

Interest on the war debts must be

added to the annual cost of war es-

tablishments, instead of being substi-

tuted for them'.

The particular rea-son for making

the point is to call attention to the

bearing on the French proposal that

an International obligation should be

issued against the war bonds of the

several nations. The proposal of part-

nei^hip has greater attractions for

others than for the Cnitcd States on

any basis. 1/ it ever reached the stage

of formal proposal It would be met,

presumabty. with the counter-sugges-

tion that :f the costs were to bp pooled

we should aJso pool the Indemnity. In

such forms the Internationalization of

war finance is not worth considera-

tion. There lua field in International

finance for an international security,

particularly in the equalization of ex

changes until gold shall resume Its

functions, or perhaps even In substi-

tution for gold or in addition to it

But acmss the threshold leading to

any such reform lies the stumbling

block of the worth of such a security

I? It Is to be piled on top of war debts

and pre-war armament burdens.

The I^oague of Nations should put

the world in such security against war
that they may see their way clear to

throw off the burdens which crush

tjjero. France has a budget deficit of

over five billion dollars. England has

spent on the war forty-six billion dol-

lars again.'t tax gatherings of twelve

billions. Their budgets before the

war were troublesome, and have been

multiplied. Attractive as the Idea of

an International security is, these bur-

dens must be reduced before there can
b« anything placed ahead of or on top

of them. Tnls can be done In no other

way than through the heagije, and In

the way of finance there Is no greater

question to come before it. (ireat as

the figures of the reparation fund are.

It writ be paid but once, and In a gen-

eration or two may be expected to dis-

appear. But tho annual war burden
of the several nations will recur for-

ever, unless relief from the cost of

maintaining armed camps shall come
tJjrough the I.cague.

threats, made In Germany, .of the ter-

rible thtOKs that Concress wouW do to

prevent the «u«ertion of our rtvhta,

but Conrress did nothtnK but declare

war, adopt eonscrlptioa. and see It

through. Perhaps Mr. O'Kbixt has

no more Influence with Goncress than

his late ally, the Kaiser; there is a dif-

ference between a resolution express-

ing amiable sentiment, which it Is

known. will die in the other house, and

the upsetting; of the League of Na-
tions. Mr. O'Kki.i.t might also con-

sider the case of the mlliUint suf-

fragi.sts. They have persistently an-

noyed a President who had done all

he could for suffrage, at a time when

the issue iiad patised beyond his con-

trol; their rJots did not help their

cause in Congress, and unquestionably

prejudiced the merits of their case

with the piJblic. America has been

Ireland's best friend In the past, and

annoying one's friends is a policy not

always profitable.

As for the gentleman who advocated

the Irish party, he might study arith-

metic. If we accept his estimate of

,•50,000,000 Irish -Americans, we must
also accept other estimates, by which

there will be 40,000,000 German-

Americans, lo.OOO.OOO IUlian-.\mer-

icans. and so on—some 250,000,000 in

all. Our population will in that case

be lilte our arm*', which was 30 per

cent. Irish, 40 per cent. German, 35

per cent, negro, '21 per cent. Scan-

dinavian, -40 per cent, of Mayflower
ancestry, 00 per cent, prohibitionist,

and 98 per cent. In favor of light

wines and beer. Ireland has a better

weapon than threats which are apt to

amuse when they do not irritate.

THE AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA.

.\mbfl.ssador Franxis, it is said, will

be the la.it important witness called in

the Senate Investigation of the Rus-

sian question. There is really no

rea.son why any more witnesses

should be called, if the object Is mere-

ly to get a thorough understanding

of the Bolshevist Government. He
Is such a witness as .St. Matthkw
might have been about the autlren-

ticlty of the New Testament. " All

" of which I saw and part of which
" I was " might well tie Mr. ^Fran-

cis's description of his own abilities

for observing the Ru.ssian Revolution.

All the chatter of Irrespon-sibles falls

by the wayside when this highe.st offi-

cial of the American Government in

Russia takes the stand and tells what

he saw, knew, and did.

And it all raises again the question

which only short-sighted people ever

Imagined to have been sidetracked.

That question is, What are we going

to do for Russia, and how soon are

we going to do It? Mr. Francis

paints for us the picture of a nation

torn asunder and plunged into a

welter. We cannot give Cain's an-

swer. " Am I my brother's keeper? "

If we had the selfishness to give it,

.still we could not, because our brother

will wreck us if we fall 'to be his

keeper. How soon Is the Peace Con-

ference going to answer the Russian

question?

Asked what would happen if the

Allies left Ru.ssla, he replied that it

" would mean the slaughter of the

people In the evacuated territory."

He made A^ar again what we knew
a year ago, but have lost sight of

under an a\-alHnch6 of w-ords. that

Germany controls Russia economically,

and that If .she is allowed to keep on

doing it she will have won the war

He showed up Bolshevist rule as a

strange combination of massacre and

fraud. Is any one simple enough to

believe that such a rule can continue

in a country far larger than the

United States and still have no effact

on the rest of the world? In short,

gentlemen of the I'eace Conference,

what are you going to do about it,

and, above all, when?

IRELAND AND CONGRESS.

It appears that some per.sons la

England regarded the House reso-

lution .asl-.ing consideration for Ire-

land as um\iirrantoii intorfornnce in

the domestic affairs of the British

Empire. .Such resolutions have been

passed , before and nothing came of

them. There are some who might re-

gard the Interference in the dome.stic

affairs of the United States which is

threatened by Mr. John T. O'Kei.i.t,

the Binn F^ein envoy in Paris, as even

more unwarranted.

We have pleaded [he fays] and
(poken gently to President AV'iLsriS'

5ng enough. The time has come for
acts. %\'e can atop ratification of Ihia
L<eague of Nation.a In C'ongtc^-s If the
Xrtah question ia not acttled.

This is a threat: doubly so when
backed by the clerical speaker at an

IHsIl meeting here, who consigns the

old parties to the Infernal regions anti

demands an Irish party which shall

ruls these United S'ates. It is e.sti-

rnatsd that there are 'MJ.IHO^.OOO Irish

here, 4c.; presumably all voters.

It looks dark for America; but let

ii» take heart. Mr. OKkm.t might

Study recent history. W'c used to hear

NORTH DAKOTAN EXPERIMENTS.
In less than .seven weeks the I.^gl3-

lature of North Dakota, adjourned

short of its legal limit, enacted laws

more radical, more vital, more search-

ing, for good or evil, than protiably

any other State Legislature has

passed. We have not now to debate

the principles and practices of the

Non-Partisan I.«ague, whose obedient

voice that Legislature was. In many
neighbor or distant States the program

of the League is urged by an intelli-

gent and tireless propaganda. In its

home and centre It Is about to carry-

out its ideas. By their working it will

be judged. Whether, like the Farm-

ers' Alliance of a gcnt^tlon ago. It Is

to suffuse with its dogma.s political

parties or to gratify the hopes of its

leaders by becoming a majority party

on its own hook, lies with tho.se spec-

ulations in political " futures " that,

for the present, have not been forbid-

den by our sages in Congress.

What are these presumably honest

and sincere men, a majority of the

voters of North Dakota, tr>lng to' do?

Well, they have established an In-

dustrial Commission to manage public

utilities; a State Bank, which is to

finance those utilities^ a system of

terminal elevators and flour mills.

These are objects which the farmers

of North Dakota, in that farming

State not to be regarded as a " class "

party, a club of " bourgeois " self-

seekers, have long esteemed necessary

or desirable. Let us see how their

machinery works. If they " imagine "

themselves to have grievances, shall

we not remember that they are the

Ijest judges of Ih'ir I'cf-d", nnd llial

imaglnalioii i.s i^oi piiinarily the qual-

ity that runs a farin .so that the rural

bookkeeper If the pathetic curiosity

of the taconie tax formalists about that

person b« not a dn»m of tlie Red
Tape Brigade—can set* down a protitT

[
The Nocth DakotAn f«rmera liav«

been growUnr and cryiac out for yoiur*

for these SUte flour mUli and termi-

nal eleTatora. Their ecompIalBts are

now to be justified or thrown out of

court; and, on the whole, they 'Kill

pay the fees, If their indlclment 'is

quashed. Five mlUlona of bonda are

to be Issued to pay for the desired sy*-

tern to be managred by the Industrial

Commission, composed of the Gov-

ernor, the Attorney General, and the

Commissioner of Asrlculture. That

these officials are said to be echoes of

Mr. .\. C. TowNurr, the bead of the

Non-Partisan Leajpie, need not con-

cern us of the Eaat, who have to ret

our information or inlBlnfonna.tlon

about League affairs from authorities

that, however respectable, can't be de-

scribed as " non-partisan," any/more

than the League, which is passionately

partisan.

Two millions for the State baijk ; ten

millions to lend to the farmers; these

are the beginnings of this State sys-

tem. " Revolutionary," our effete

Easterners would say. If they didn't

kno\* that the Western man Is an in-

dependent species, willing, and often

able, to do as he llke^. By a special

act the assessed valuation of real and

personal property In the State is

boosted from 1400,000,000 to $1,250,-

000,000. The farmers 'mulct them-

selves vinseffishly. Henceforth farm

lands and utilities will be assessed at

100 per cent, of their value, whereas

in cities—so far as these exist In North

Dakota—home and business buildings

and personal property will be assessed

at 50 per cent, of their value. Every-

Europe. and Jt ««naot be oveHqoked

that the dhtef-.gruartlan ot thl« safety

Just at present la tha Polish army.

The pifoM and Caecha stopped fight-

In*. In thi Teatten dlrtrlct and are

ready to jnnat the dedaion Ot the

Peace Conference. But the Poles and

L'ttalnlana arotmd ,lrfmber» are un-

v^ininc to foUow this .example; the

flrhtins is aUU lolnr on, to ibp la-

terejrt of nobody'but the Oennans and

the Bolshevlkl. 'We ahalt presently

learn who Is responsible for this re-

(uiial to listen to rieason, and it is

hardly to, be supposed that the party

at fault will fomyurd Its case before

the conferADca by sucli contumacy.

Allied statesmanship seems to be

stricken with an inexplicable Impo-

tence the moment it goes east of the
BShmsrwald, but the cardinal nccea-

slt]^ of settling the quarrels anoncr,

Poles, Lithuanians, Ukrainians and

Ciechs cannot be overlooked. The
conference has the authority, to make
decisions and compel the Interested

parties to respect them. If it uses

that power, there Is no reason to look

askance at the Polish army, which Is

holding the front line in, the defenses

of 'Western Europe.

* t

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Objection

Is Not

to the Operas.

The opposition to
the giving of Ger-
man operas in this

city at this time is

not only easily un-
derstandable—it will be shared to some
extent even by. those ^who. on general
principles, hold that art, like science,

knows no frontiers.

In themselves, as was recognized long
since, these operas are entirely Inno-
cent and appreciably amusing. In the
past nobody thought <St objecting to

^^ them, and only a few refused to find
body with an Income more than 51,000

j
them entertaining. All this, however,

is to be taxed, but incomes from farm
|

Is quite Irrelevant to the question really

. „„„» imnnr-tont tn Ki\rtt\ ' ** issuc, whlch Is wljethcr or not Itmortgages, most important to isortn
i

, , ., , , ,,., ,1
^.,. . ' '^ judicious, permissible, or even decent,

Dakota, will go scot-free. Even In
j

j^ p,j^„ ^^ ^1^^,^. ^^ advertise the

the bosom of altruism these little dis- presentation of a long series of German

sonances will be heard. Corporations
j

works, avowedly because they are Ger-

.,, t J » 1 _ —«» «» tvoi,.! man, and avowedly, too, for the reason
will be assessed at J per cent, of their !. , . , J . \~ -^ , , .

.
I that a large number of New York » In-

net incomes, and every one of them i habitants—" hundreds of thousands,"

must pay 50 cents on each $1,000 of
; the promoters of the .scheme say—" are

capital exceeding $10,000. I

barred from rec?eation in ordinary

These are details In a plan not, in
I American theatres." having come to this

country to earn a living, and having
Its beginnings, by any means so dire been unable to learn English owing to

as hermits of the East have been led

to suspect. >,'orth Dakota, forerunner

or example of half a dozen other

States, is to operate a little economic

policy about whose extensions and

potentialities mo.st of us need not ex-

cite ourselves prematurely. Let us

see, calmly, how it works.

GIVE THE POLES A CHANCE.

We do not know in New York just

what is the basis for the report ac-

cepted In Warsaw that the United

States Government ls\ opposed to the

enrollment of a Polish army of 350,-

000. No doubt there Is a good deal

of apprehension In Eastern Europe,

wher»-PollBh intentions are regarded

with suspicion by 'Ukrainians and

Lithuanians, and where the fighting

with the Czechs has but lately stopped.

So far, our only Information, from

Polish sources, is to the effect that

•Americans fear that so large an army

Is inconsistent with the League of

Nations.

But what are the Poles going to, do

with this army? Mr. Padebewski ex-

pressly declares that it is Intended for

defense against the Bolsheviki, who
are even now harrying the eastern

borders of Poland. He says it is tempo-

rary, and will be very greatly reduced

when the danger disappears. This is

not a danger for Poland alone; Poland

IS the advance guard of 'Western

Europe on the defensive against Bol-

shevism. The overthrow of the pres-

ent Polish Government might well

lead to the triumph of Bolshevism In

Germany, and probably to the over-

running of the Czechoslovaks. Un-

less Bolshevism la stopped in Poland

It has a clear field to the Rhine.

That Is the world's interest; the

Polish Interest Is the natural and

simple one of a nation which has re-

covered independence after a century

and a half, which is living under a

government chosen by Itself, and

which wants to continue so to live In-

stead of being conquered by Lenine

and Teotzkt. Mr. Padekewski says

rightly that advice to Poland not to

fight is good advice for a dying man,

but not for a man who wants to ilve

and live in freedom. 'Wliat does the

League of Nations offer to Poland

as protection against Russia? Russia

does not belong to the Tjcague. Po-

land, which does respect the informal

League now functioning in Paris, can

h'ardly be deprived of the right to de-

fend herself against attack If we are

unwilling to defend her.

Quite po.ssibly the distrust of Po-

land, so widespread among lier neigh-

bors. Is reflected In the sentiment of

the Peace Conference. But however

one may sympathize with the rights

of the Lithuanians and Ukrainians, the

practical situation cannot be Ignored.

The Polish Government under Pn,-

suDSKt and Padebewski has done very
well so far. It Is fairly stable, reason-

ably satisfactory to the people, and
capable of defending itself. The Po-

lish State Is in much sounder condi-

tion today tlian Lithuania or the

Ukraine. The interests of the three

peoples in standing together against

Russian Bolshevism are identical, and
the Lithuanians and the Ukrainians

ought to be willing to trust the Peace
ConfepeniJe to protect their rights. Mr.
Paderkwski is said to favor a federa-

tion of the three nations, each having>

I cji-.iiil'ie ;iutf)iioui.v escept in such

matters as foreign affairs and defense.
Certainly an alliance of the three Is in

the. highest degree desirable as a pre-

ser\ alive of the safety of Eastern

lack of time.

The German who can make that state-
ment either is strangely ignorant or else

he offers the reason he does In the hope
that it will distract attention from his
real reasons. An explanation so utterly
nonsen*cal and so obviously false will

not be accepted by anybody possessed of
common sense—and it would not have
been made by anybody with even a little

understanding of the position which
Germany and Germans now occupy -in

the eyes of the non-German world.

They Have
Only to

Assimilate.

It was not neces-
sary for the promo-
ters of this German
opera enterprise to
tell New Yorker/

that a few Americans of German birth
and a large number, of German descent
have just been fighting .well, bravely,
and loyally in the American Army. We
all know that, and because we know It

the Teutonic element in our population
has been the object of no racial ani-
mosities or discriminations In or out of

the military service, and it has been
treated with a lenience and a kindness
which in too many instances were 111

repaid.

It was most tactless and unwise to

remind us that there are German-
Americans and Germans in - America.
The former are not " debarred from
finding recreation In ordinary American
theatres," and if the members of the

other class are so debarred It Is simply
because they have determined to keep
tliemselves apart from their neighbors—
to remain aliens and potential enemies.
Therein lies the offensiveness of the

German opera scheme and the justifi-

cation for condemning it. More than
hundreds of thousands of real Ameri-
cans have enjoyed those operas in the
past, but there is no likelihood that
they will do so again until the unre-
pentant Germans show, as they have
not yet shown, at least the beginning
of a realisation of what a frightful

crime Germany committed In 1914, of

the hideous atrocities that followed the
crime, and of her need to be humble
Instead of arrogant, and respectful of

the world's opinion instead of indiffer-

ent to it.

ties. A lamentable result, truly, 'and if^

it really is to be expected, or even serl-^

otisly to be apprehended, by all rasaD*

let the ships be sunk. But bow humniat-
Irig to admit tliat honest and friendly

naUona would behave with respect to

perfectly legitimate spoils of war as do,

not iDfre«uently, bandits when it comes
tu sharing booty aequired in a successful

raid

!

-
If every one of the Allies were not

contemplating the construction of itumer-

pus warships, nobody -would mind what
was done with the German fleet, or,

rather, everybody would prefer to lisve

It disappear like the shameful thing It

is beneath the sea It baa disgraced. In-

clusion in decent navies, however, •Would

ntake the wicked ships fairly reepectable,

and to do it would save the heavily bur-
dened taxpayers of the civilised nations

at least a few millions.

For the experts have convinced nobody

except themselves that the German ships

are worthless. for everybody except GeT-
mnns. Admitting that those ships are
not' as good as would be new ships made
after British, French. Italian, and

American designs. It still does seem that

they must have sdhie value to any pos-

sessor!

ART NOTES.

An Appeal

Truly

Touching.

For reasons that
still remain mysteri-
ous the British make
much more—and bet-
tor—use of the " per-

sonal column " in their newspapers than
do Americana, and as a result eveh the

moat staid of the London journals con-
tain in surprising numbers brief adver-
tisements of a remarkably " human "

sort—of the sort that reveals now com-
edy, DOW tragedy, with a frankness
rarely If ever shown in this country,
though Americana are supposed to be
much less reticent than the English.

And some of the London " personals "

are very distinctly amusing. Observ-e,

for Instance, this -one, from a recent is-

sue of The Times:

A DISCHARGED. DISABLED, ONE-LEGGED'
fool of an OFFICER has loat nearly all his

wound and' aer^'ice sratiiltlea thpousll unwise
speculation. Ha haa, however, £120 left, and
also an tntenaa faith In the klndneaa of hu-
man nature. To Juattfy thla faith ha appeala
to financial macaates, atock brokers, race-
hors* owneri, and others to give him a lltti*

Inalde information by which he can Incraai*
hla capital sufficiently to set . married. De-
aplte thla advertisement, advertiser Is th«
soul of discretion and aa close aa an oyster.
Win tinanclal and aportlns' papara pleas*
copy? Box P 488, The Times.

What could be more naive than
that? Apparently the advertiser believes,

or at least hopes, that his humorously
pathetic appeal will bring him the "tip"
he seeks, and he does not hesitate to

reveal either that he lost his money
foolishly—" the ponies" got It, one can
safely guess—or tliat his mind Is not yet
turned to honest work as a device for
supporting a wife. "Inside informa-
tion " Is what he wants—In other words,
a means of getting something for noth-
ing. Tet it Is hard to help liking him

!

Do Friends

Quarrel

So Easily?

Late Frederick W. Hunter's COllee-

tion of Japanaae Prints on View.

The cult of the Japanese print since It

came to the knowledge of the '^'estern

world has much to answer for. It cre-

ated a quite new t.vpe of artist and
hypnotized a whole generation of in-

terior decorators. FinaUy it convinced
us ttiat it would not be combined with
the art of other races. It " went with "

the Venus of Mile as badly as with an
-Adam mantel. It belonged alone. In

private collections and in museums, and
there it still exercised a subtle and over-
powering Influence upon the taste of its

devotees.

The Hunter collection of Japanese
prints, to be sold March i; at the Wal-
pole Galleries and now on exhibition. In

of quits extraordinary merit. Tlie

owner, who has Just died, was Frederick
W. Hunter, a well-known authority on
early American glass and an eminent
collector of Chinese porcelain, discrimi-

nating In judgment of quality and rich

In knowledge. His 1.^0 prints are all rare
ezample<i, all fine in quality, and In a
state of admirable preservation, all by
masters of the wood block print. Ten
years ago Mr. NIewa, who was collect-

ing for him In Japan, returned to Amer-
ica with the word that he was unable to

find any more Japanese color prints of

artistic merit or Interest, and Mr. Hun-
ter was content with that number.
Among the rarer and morcv important

of the.se prints, not one of which should
be ignored by the student of this en-

chanting form of art. are Hokusai's
".Lotus Pond," the rarest print of the

series to which it belongs and unrivaled
In color: an early and flawless impres-

sion of the famous " AVave," by the

same artUt. with a cloud form denoting
a coming storm, a feature unknown to

collectors generally and greatly aug-
menting the beauty of the print : a trip-

tych In which the centre panel is by
Haronobu, and the side panels are by
Kiyomltau and Kyotaune, an unknown
example of the collaboration of the older

master with there two younger men ; an
example of gauffrage In Haronobu's
" Boy Herders on the Shore," which
gives the l>as relief character of the

method in perfection ; and the most mag-
nificent of Utamaros, " A Courtesan
Detaining Her Lover," In which the

daring beauty of the composition and
the harmony of the deep-toned color

scheme must awaken admiration In any
lover of art, however cold to the East-
'crn Ideals, There are eleven prints by
Sharaku, the Noh actor, , who was not

appreciated In his own country arid

whose imrtralts of actors seen against

silver or mica backgrounds were pre-

served by the foresight of a wealthy
publisher of Teddo, who adventured their

publication. In striking contrast with

Sharaku is the Courtier Telshi, who
knew the life of the Court as well as

Sharaku knew that of the stage, «n(l

whose pictures of yoking noblemen and
fair women were the joy of aristocratic

Jsp^n. Teishi'a masterpiece is in the

collation and a number of other prints

hardly less exquisite in color and
handling.
Several of the prints came from the t*

Farge collection before it was dispersed,

and throughout the collection bears the

stamp of artistic taste in the collector

as well .-u regard fbr authenticity and
tarity. There are, for example, prints

by Klyomltsu, Bhigemasa, and Haro-
lObu that were obtained on account of

the Impressionist character of the work-
manship and its relation to the works of

'Whistler, Monet, Marls, and others.

The sale of the prints offers a great

opportimity to the modern collector,

who need not expect to find In Japan
Itself anything of great merit in this

line. In the preface to the catalogue

Bunkio Matsukl reminds the public that
already Japanese connoisseurs are pay-
ing formidable prices for the art they
so long ignored.

The Isauef
To the Biitar of Th* Kew York Time* :

AproiMS of Senator Borah's tiatUe cry,
" Save the Republic." suscested aa a slosan
for the Republican Party, the Democratic
Party would do well to accept the challenge
and let thalr battle cry be " Save the
World. • JAME8 KENDALL BURGESB.
Kew York, Feb. 28. 1919.

A WAR EPIGRAM GONE.

Admiral Sima Didn't Say to Brljllsh

Admiral: "W« Can Start at Once."

U. S. NAVAL FORCES OPERATlNa
EUROPEAN WATEB8.

U. S. 8. MBLVILLB, PLA08HIP.
30 Grosvener Ghu'dens, .

London, 8. W., Feb. 21, 1914.

r» tho fdUor ef THi New York Timee:
There have recently been appearing

In the papers articles giving the
epigrams of the various military lead-
ers. Among these I hava noted ' several
referenoea to what I am supposed to

have ifiTld when the first division of

American destroyers arrived on this

side.

According to ' a clipping I have from
a Rhode Island paper, and this is prac-

tically the same as in many other papers,

I was asked by the British Admiral com-
manding on the coast of Ireland when
the destroyers "would tM ready for busi-
ness, and that I replied :

" 'We can start

at once. We made preparations on the

way,* . «

I do not know how such a yam could
have arisen. As a matter of fact, I was
on duty in Paris when the destroyers
arrived at Queenstown. They were In

command of Commatider Joseph K.
Taussig. U. S. K. It Is true that he was
asked by Admiral Bayly, immediately
on arrival after a 3.000-miIe trans-
atlantic passage, when he would be
rrat^- for aervlce, and he replied that

he would be ready as soon as his ves-

sels could be refueled.

You see, therefore, that I can make
no claim to having made use of any
eplgrammatlcal expression on this oc-

casion. However, I consider that I

have a perfect right to a certain amount

;..?"- THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Views Supporting the Covenant and the President, and

on the Other Side.

jome

To the jealtor ol Thr Sue Vork rim<t».-

The President is amazed, though not
alarmed, at the criticism of the pro-
posed Leagiie of Nations, emanating
from the Senate. I venture to outline
the psychological explanation A slight
reading of such essays as " The Will to
BeUeve," by William James; The
P»ycholog>- of Conviction. " by Joseph
Jastrow. and some of the articles of
John Dewey will furnish a ready key.
These writers explain to ua how cur

beliefs are Influenced by our tempo, a-
ment, our preconceptions, our social c n-

vironment or atmosphere, especially our
Interests snd desires, out lovs and
hates. Our acceptance of a p-opoalt!on
which seems to be purely intell-ctnal
Is determined in a degree we T.-i»uld

hardly admit by elements of emotion
and volition. Hence we oftfn see two

I men who are quite equal in mental
calibre, training, and knowledge arrive
at opposite conclufllons upon the same
array of facts snd the same train of

reasoning. As Jastrow sums it up, we
are convinced by the cqncluplon rather
than the premises of an argument. In
any situation we adopt tiie concluj^loti

we wish for. and then hunt for argu-
ments to support it.

Applying this key to the pre.«ent con-
troversy: the opposition in the .Senate

is ft.") per cent. Republican -the bias of
partisanship or preconception ; a large
number of the critics, and this includea
the fwo or three Democrat?, are con-

servatives or reactionaries- the bias of

The .-world 1. In J
and- no orator; »-
or even ftip«-rfir!j|

can altrr thw^ f,,'^^

fyen to the fa (!.«.

terrible condition,
shallow optlmL'^ni,

faith in Provldencr,

or quell th*- forrboding.'i whl. h th<". in.y
Itably excit<-. And wh^n o.ir Pre„(j'.n|
exprefs.'s himfrit In th<-- ^ r-in of i,..„
and light Fcorn of th" Am'-iranii »•)'„

question hio infallibilitv or .superior s»n
ity of Jiidginent or purit.tr „f movrr,..nT
his utterarcea are more llk'lv to
credit hlm.«»If than that

tr.U-

" art

^cna>
in til.

of credit In that Commander Taussig
; .„„^,.„,„, _ v . , ,,

. , ,,.,.... ; temperament ; many i>ope to gain dls-
was one of the ablest of the destroyer i ,,^,, . ,. _ ,, , , , .

tinctlon by a dlsplav of couraire and in-
comraanders who served under me In the ^j^^^^ . ,,,„,„_ , ,_, „ , .„j... ... . ^ , i dependence—the urging or Interoat and
Atlantic Flotilla not long before wo '„.,,.„ . _,, ....„ ..„ „ , ,,,„ ,

. . ^1 ambition ; all haA e become hostile to
entered the war, and the reply he made i ,. _ -, , , , i , , . ., . . ,.,.,.„' .'•'.

;
the President and desire to thwart him.

to Adinlral Bayly was exactly tne reply
i L-nf«rtu„^^,lj.. ^^e President has an-

I would have expected from one of my
j ^^^^^ ^^^ g^^^,^ ^^. ^,^ ^.^^t^^ful atvic.

former commandera.
T would be glad if the press would

give these facts sufficient publicity to

insure Commander Taussig receiving

credit for the excellent condition In

which he brought his division of de-
stroyers Into the war zone.

Perhaps other papers would be kind
enough to copy if you should publish

this letter. WILLIAM S. .SIMS.

"m -Admiral, United States Navy.

JEANNE DURANT'RICE.

To the Editor of The .Veu.* I'orfc Tin%*a:

The attention of those of your read-
ers who are interested In the develop-
ment of applied art in America should
be drawn to the loss it has sustained in

the recent death of Jeanne Durant-Rlcc.
Throughout all of her early life Mrs.
Rice devoted herself to the education
of her children, and founded for their

benefit a Toung People's Orchestra
which proved a great factor in the musi-

cal development of many talented young
people for over a decade.
A^'hen her children grew up and mar-

ried she sought a -wider and more per-
sonal means of artistic expression, and
founded, at her lovely country place at

Bedford, N. Y., the Durant Kilns. The
production of pottery at these kilns then
l>ecame her absorbing life interest. The
experiments she Inaugurated at Bedford
were undertaken with no commercial
end in view, but purely for the sake of

reviving and perfecting an art that had
flourished in the Orient and Kurope for
centuries, "jut which had suffered an un-
accountable temporary eclipse in its ar-
tistic Importance.
Mrs, Rice associated herself in this

undertaking with L4on Volkmar, who.
like herself, was primarily an artist, but
who added to his art the practical
knowledge of a potter, and together they

Whether he could have avold'sd this. In

the full performance of hla great task,

it Is useless to Inquire. Tlie masterful

style Is his style, and apparently he

cannot work In any other. Th»' con-
clusion d**duced by Senators from this

situation is That the covenant of na-
tions must be rejjected. Truly logical :

The President has Ignored the Senate.

The Senators arc exasperated, and out

of their own state of mind, out of their

desire to liumlllate the President, has
grown t^e conviction that the draft for

the League of Xatlons Is altogether bed.

They are now trying to pr-^sent this

conviction to themselves anl to the

people as a conclusion derived from
valid prernlsea. That Is. they are hunt-
ing for arguments. They are putting

out numerous and varied statement.s.

(some true, some false,) proposItlon.=.

hypotheses, tiieories, suppositions, warn-
ings, d'^nunciatlons, invftctive.= , alarms,
which they wish to have taken as the

premises of their argument. Of course,

certain of the critics, whether in or out

of the Senate, are .entitled to great re-

spect, and all valid critlclsm-a will be
heard when the draft, constitution 1?

til,

part or hi
fellow-countr>-men whom h» tlius
represents. Wf tannoi say that %
"amazed" at him, for m c h«ve rn.
used to this sort of thing, but w< ,j^^
say that we arc ."IncT'-l.v gri*;*^

aEOR(;B TRUMBll,!. LAUU
New Haven. .March s. IDlft.

The Oppoallion.

To thr Edtlor of rif \' u \ <.y,.

The sum .total of thf Repubi^, m ^^
position and criticism of th' L.-a^u, ,.

.N'atlons in the Unitnl .^t.-ii^s

seems to ha\e been «xpr'.-v^.i

rcund robin signed by ihf il.iry-r.in.

Senators, the reading of Tnh^r^u into th.-

record seems to hav hr, ti . nr.-.ldf-r.'^

by some Republicans a-s a hih.-im strok-
of political strategy, as th'> b^li-ve thi'

It succej.sfully embarra.i.^fs our Pre*,
dent in his negotiation.'^ at I's-:-.

Th" statement of the ri.unl roblr. tc
the effect that thcrf should h. a modi-
fication or change in detail '

ir, rh« iQn-
stltutlon Is scarcely original v

.Senators In view of ili" Tu. •

same statement was ch-arly . ,-

I

by President Wilson when I.e ijreseni«.,

i this preliminary draft for il.e c msl-i-ra-

I tlon of the council at Pan.'

It 1.1 noted that the sign,

j
round robin do not sugge.«t i

! changes should be niad^. r.--

]

state what form of * 'on.<;litinion ;ne\

j

would approve, and .Mr. Knox positiveiy

refuses to prepare a'nd subn-.it such a
I draft, and,, say..; that If he did Jo ht
would strike out the entire ('r.stitutlon
after " the enacting t lause jn other
words. Mr. Knox, as spokesman of "

ti.o

thirty-nine," repudiates the entire pro-

posal.

The positUe recomtnendatlcr-'' and
clear Issue declared in the round r.obic

and upon which "the t l-.irty-nin-

squarely stand is that the peace treaty

must first be signed, and thai the " pro-

posal for a League of .\ation!= .shall then

be tivken up for careful an-l serloua
consideration."
The Issue presented therefore ;a Shall

the League of Nations be alopted and
incorporated In the treaty of pi-ace. or

shall the treaty first be signed and tht

League be thereafter debated ^

Tlie a-ffirmati\e h.as alver

agreed to by the reprcsentutix

United .States, (Jreat Britain.

ltab\ Japan, and nine othei-

nations. The n.^gati\'e ha.* be

that ;h.

''IJr.a-«lr*f:

= of ii,«

lat eiirt

do they

be.n

: Ih.:

I-'ranrf

.

. j\ ihze.j

1 rhapi-

pioned b>- three groups: lai The present

German Government througii lis Kor-

Kelners.

revlred. But most of them are so shal

low that It is hard to believe they are
I
elgn .Secretary; ibj the Sinn

sincerely meant. who have officially cabled their protesu
Aside from the un-American objection

j to tliis counlrj- and Pari.s. and ic* iba

that we shall have to bear a share of
} thirty-nine Republicati .Senato:.-=.

; the burdens of the League and may pos-
' slbly have to join In wars, un-Aniericgn
' because ungenerous and cowardly, they
seem mostly addressed to unessential

' features, to the accidents rather than
the essence of the plan. The public

win pay little attention to them. The
President can safely rely, as evidently

lie does, on the psychological law re-

ferred to. The American people passion-

ately desire a League of Nations, a

I strong, effective League, to prevent

!
wars and promote human welfare. They

The Russian Bolsheviki ha-,-.- no: yet

been heard from.

-MOSES GKEE.XWOOD,
New York. March 7, 1911).

The Peoples I nitrd.

To the Editor of Thr .Veu- York Timre:

Is It possible that the .Senators ^ho
In the last hours of their .-ession op-

posed a Iveague of Nations are true rep-

resentatives of the people of the United

States? Is It not rather an exhibition

of selfishness on the part of a TviUfiil

group determined to oppose the lYeJi-
commenced the 'series of experiments |

'"'" "°^ »>« persuaded that thL-^ l..eague.

that have nroved so imnorfant to tho ' 'he work of the best qualified minds ofmat na.ve pro\ea so important to the i

Tr„rnne ahoi.ld he defeated dent In his efforts to bring about a la.n
ceramic arts. Nothing of the quality of ;

America and Lurope, should be dereaiea
I ,

the Burant pottery has been produced
i

«"<* »«' *'"*^ '" °'^*'" "'*' '-''" s«"'='-al
j

'",£.''^°^^,

ideas of Senatorial critics may be taken I
The future

in Europe or the United States in its
\

particular field since the masterpieces

;

of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, '

and museums all over this country and
|

collectors In Europe are now the proud
owners of specimens from the Durant

i

Kilns. !

Mrs. Rice's disinterested and person-
al devotion to her art resulted in the
production of something unprecedent- absolute tequircments of the situation

edly rare and beautiful. Each Individ'

object made at the Durant Kilns : j

ceived her personal and loving atten-

up at some future uncertain time. Nor
win they be convinced that the men on

tlie ground, the experienced and far-

seeing Premiers and Foreign Ministers

of the -Miles and our own able dele-

gates, dl4 not know that the l,eague of

Nations was an essential part of a

treaty of peace, did not understand the

tlon and is stamped with the individ-
uality of the artists who co-

operated In its production. The
rich variety of colors in the glazes
was the result of careful analysis
of old methods, and

: better even than our learned Honorable

i
Senators.

i JOH.N- W.\LKER HOLCOMBE.
i Washington, March 7, 1919.

The Peace to be Knforced.

To the Editor of The Se\c Yorlc Timra:

The fundamental and unarswerable
every piece not

j argument against forming at the present
reaching the highest standard of beauty

| ^^^^ ^^y j^^^^ ^^ secure-no-, to say

! enforce—peace is, to employ a homely

INVOCATION.

O Peace, where are you?
Do the white stars know.
That have heard men calling

For Peace that does not come?
Driven out of Paradise
So many years ago.

Mother Eve remembered.
But her lips were dumb.

!'

"J

There will be a close
approach to general
agreement with Presi-
dent Wilson's state-

ment in regard to the
surrendered German warships—that the
proposal to take them out to sea and
sink them " sounds to me like the coun-
nrl of those who do not know what' else

til do."

Tliat,- at least. Is a far pirasanter In-,

terpretation of the suggested dentuotlon
of \ easels that cost several hundred mill-
ions than Is the one which has been
r'ost Uften given—that' their dlvMon
among the vlctorlein Powers could not
Ik made without jealotfiles and anlmosl>

Slit .never told where
She saw you winging.
North' Star, Southern Cross,

Or through the Pleiades.

Only she forgot then.

Her old time singing, !

Looking down a long way
To days like these.

O Peace, where are you?
All the worid Is tired.

The hearts pt men would rest
.\fler the long day.

Come as a mother comes.
Nc\er more desired

j
^'

Than when we are old

And have lost the way! i
/'

O Peace, where are you?
The world is full of sorrow.

Only fools and heroes

Are brave enough fdr laughter.

How can we plan for

The thing we call tomorrow
While war In men's hearts
Comes burning after?

O Peace, come home to us!
Eve saw you going?
Eye with her silent lips.

Long sorrow knowing
; ., ,

North Star, Southern Cross,
While the worlds Sing,

Conio with yonr ' flaming sword—
l>eUvering

!

iiOuisB pmacoLu

and quality was discarded, with the re-

sult that every bowl, vase, or other ob-
i g,^jie. that " it puts the cart before the

ject produced is a unique work of art
; horse, " Bverj'bodv, belligerent or neu-

and not a lifeless replica.
j ^^^^ ^„j ,,1 classes in every country

With the passing on of Mrs. Rice, ; ^.^ich comes under either categor^ , with
decorative art In the United States has

]
on,y negligible exceptions, wants peace

lost one whose Ideals and talents con-
i but what kind of a peace? Aa a patriot

stltuted a great influence for better
| ^^d a professed friend of humanity, and

things and who in single-minded devo-
i disclaiming any immoral desire for ven-

tion spent health and fortune in rais-

ing the standard of one of the most
beautiful and oldesX of the crafts.

, To tlie grief of thtose of us who mourn
a trusted and valued friend is there-
fore added- the poignant realization of
the passing from us of something
precious to our national art.

ELIZABETH ALEXANDER,
(Mrs. John W. Alexander.)

New Tork, March 1. 1919.

A Godmother Wanted.
To the Editor of The Setc York Times:
The Committee on the Initiative for Re-

conitructicn for the Comntuna of Mortiera
wishes to ask of you a klndneaa. Mortiera,
Department of the Alane. Arrondlaaement
at Laon, Canton of Crery-sur-Berre, Railway
Laon-Hirson, Station Dercy-Mortlera. Is a
little village of 300 inhabitants, now 160.

Ih^cuated In August, 1918, a part of the
population has returned to the rulna, for our
viliase had been destroyed by three weeks'
bombardment. We are without help, we are
cold and hungry. We coma to ask you for
publicity In your paper In order to find a
sodmother. We know your countr>' la rood;
generous, and rich; but, alas! we are net
acquainted with It. To whom can a poor
little village destroyed by the war, worn
out by the sufferings of four years of Ger-
man occupation, addren Itself? That Is why
we address this request to you. Should it be
favorably received by you and .a godmother
be given to us be surs that her godson will

love her and that she will be perpetuated in
her new family.

Please ezeuse the boldness of asking this
ser^-ice. but we dare to hope that yeu win
understand our distress.

FOR THE dOMMITTEE ON RKCONSTRUC-
nO.V, LKDOUBLT, President.

Mortlers par Dercy, Alane, Jan. U. Itl*.

geance upon the German nation, whic'n

I wish to see severely punlslif>i and so

weakened and made helpless ih:it it can

never recover Its old place tf military !
pi

and economic supremacj-. I .annot ap- ;

prove of any form of a so-called league 1

of peace before 1 know somewhat, nay. i

a good deal, more definitely what sort
j

of peace it Is to be. Is It going to abol-
\

Ish the infamy of the Turkish Empire,
:

or at least put the small remnant left of 1

It under such control timt it ( an no-
!

of t hilization i.«; be:r.f

shaped and through the efforis .if a at*

termlned people " the world will be

made safe for democrar>." Tiie ^rar

has drawn together all the rhanip|nn«

of civilization into a granite foundation

of brotherhood.

A reaf^zatlon of the truth of German
" schrekliclikeit " and of <ierir.&n

aspirations for world domin.-inry has

brought about a tinitj' of aeiien whii h

ages of preaching were unable to ac-

complish. When more than u hundred

millions of people laid aside creed and

politics to unite In the destru- ticn of

Prusslanism—a corollary of militarism

and GeriVian kultur—then a ur.ily of

action unparalleled in tlie history of

this country was establlslie.l, A\ hen a

heterogeneous people resoh ed lliat th-

liberties their forefathers lought and

bled for shall be maintained, and are

willing to give their fortunes, to give

their lives, and to extend th' ?e liber-

ties to all the world, friend and enemy,

then a solidarity of brotherhowl unparal-

leled In the annals of tim. «as In-

stanced. \\'hat other conip- n^a'Jor

could A people demand .'

May I not \oice my .ccntlment^

against the destructive criliei.«m of a

group of lawmakers trusted b> the pen-

of the United Stat-'."'.'

'

LOI.'IS I. I-.tiiiRlN.'

^^'ashington. March S. •M'

The Leasoe and the Treaty.

To tlir Editor cf 7>;r .\ n/ Yor': ,':"

-Ml disinterested and sane i>« op-- wouid

probably agree In wishing tj prevent

all wars hereafter. Hut it ,
i.» an '»"

where continue Its traditional policy of
j
tremely difficult task !o fran.e an>

Quiet Loafing.
To the E4itor of The Netc nrk Timn

:

Our eftona for "one language,'' you will
be pleased to hear, ard bearing fruit. The
f|j*t tenStr blossom aspeared at Christmas
wtth the Blfn Trees for Sall.'^ This bud
of proiiiiae now inaiiea its atipearanco o\er
a blackamtth'a shop on the nay to the Mo-
hawk Trail: "No I.ioafing Aloud on Tese
I'erlhises." It is very quiet around the
•hop '

D- II. C.
Nertli Adams, Mass., March 4, tttt. .

'-'''-
: ^ .>••.. 'A '

I

oppression and massacre? Is It going to

I

accomplish something worth while to-

! ward controlling the half-civilized races

J

that have made a " cockpit " of the Bal-
kans? Is it going to leax'e the (lerman
colonies In hands that are likeliest to

administer them with a fair measure of

justice and economic efficiency, rather
than under a vague and inefficient s.vs-

tem of so-called mandatories? Just de-

finitively, what are we as a nation going
to pledge ourselves for if we become
members of the Wilsonlan or any other

form of league of peace?
But the impropriety of this " putting

the cart before the horse " is not the

worst of It. Bringing about the actual

condition of any kind of peace Is be-

coming more difficult every hour. If

our President had gone over to France.
or perhaps had selected and sent the
wisest and most accomplished delegates

which the nation afforded, and the whol-
convention had settled down In a busi-

nesslike way to determine what terms
they should dictate to Germany, Austria,

Turkey, and Bulgaria, in all probability

this first and most important stage of

the whole procedure could have been
accomplished by this time. The vain
proposal and well-nigh criminal error of

proposing to treat with the Bolsheviki,

and the scandal connected with the

choosing of our delegates, would have
been avoided. The appalling spread of

famine and of Its accompaniment of Bol-
shevism would in all probability also
have been avoltled : and, whr.t perhap.'
Is e\'en more iiupurtant. the spiInginK
up and tnoreasn of jealousies and active-

b' threatening divergences of opinion

end feeling smong the Entente Allies.

It Is useless and wicked to shut our

league or treaty to prevent or e\ en df-

!!• parla>' wars. It .'^eems to me that

amount duty now Is to end tl;

war. awarding due piinishnier

guilty and reparation tc tl.-

sufferers and vlclini.". Wr >1

this war ended first, get ou: ''

home again, and the whole ^'

more settled do^\n to ord''rI>

ful Ihing and production. Then

need and have time to discus.' :1-.'-' P'
-''

I

posed League of Nations, and 1'^ mcJ

j

getting into .some world t ntanglt""'"'

that might be worse than none at all

I
is a detestable suggestion that

j

League of Nations Rill be so in;er«oven

! with the treaty of peace that »e can-

not end this war without accepting tli«

League covenant exactly a.< prepared

at Paris by Colonel House ami hi'

ciates. STEl'HE.N" P. STIF.

New Tork, March S, 1919.

lu th'

-.r.r.'.'Ci r.l

-uld I?'

y^ back

':'. or.:e

rr.d u»'-

we .'iiall

U
the

asso-

liie

of

rhlUp GIbbs Convincinjt.

ro the Kdiror vf The Sru York yit.i-» •

Let me congratulate The Ti.mks on Its

article .In today's i.ssue by Philip Gibb*.

If read with an open mind 1 Imrlly .«*•

how It could fail to convince an intelli-

gent person that a Ixagtie of .Natio"

is imperative. The pre.sent critical situ-

ation of the world hardly warrant

use of such a subject for the purpose

playing party politics, leading to prfj''-'

dice against the. League and undermin-

ing of the prestige of our i-,-pre8.'niasiv"

at the Peace i-onferenco. Though a Rf

publican, it will be riv pleasure to wort

for the defeat of tho.»e who hsv. unrea-

sonably opposed the League of .Vatiens-

v.. r. i;kioos.

New Toik, March 7. 11/1!).
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WILL HELP NATION

TO READJUST ITSELF

Industrial Board Named for

Purpose of Facilitating Re-

turn to Normal Conditions.

LABOR TO BE PROTECTED

THE NEW YORE -TIMBSr M<^NBAY, MARCH- 10. 1919. 11.

jrunt of Financial Burden at Outset

Expected to be Borne by

Busineti.

v-"f trt.' :-> the .V*'" York 7ii^^.*,

WASHINi-JTON, March 9.-Koi,hicUoii

1„ trf '">t iif li\lnK. a corrcspondiriK

^rop 1" ilK' pi-loi- of labor wlil. h win not
Irtprfifr" "il!i Ainirifari !>tanilHrdx and
Id'il' ari. finally, a siniatjon whpro
th«ri- found (Oinplete anti vm-

^:ut.l.:r.

l-.-.g»l "

hiTnpfr-'l orpration of the law of .•"up-

j)i\' Rnil deninr.d. are soine of thf^ results
which !t ;s h.nvd to achieve because o[

Ujp Go\*rrnient s partUlpjjtion in the
rKon^ini'il'in work throiigli tJie nie-

dluir. -r tlie Ir,.hi3Hial Board of the Up-
p*rtmeni of I'cmmeree. according to an
vffirtai -;:uenient Issiied tonight by the
Courci! -f National Defense, under tJie

t;.iho'. .r; "f the board

Tho f':ll I" rs.iiinel of the Hoard, of

wh:rh -)< I-orpe N, TeeU of ^!o^ine. HI..

f^rTT'i. r.-.=o, iatid with the War In-

,;ntrir.-i H.ard and VIee President of

Ditn 4.
'

'o . IS <"hairtT-.nn. Is aii-

ao^no*-: arid a comprehensive aur^ey

o( tho i;:uatlon t;iv(n. along with an-
(wprs ' :) nuiTiher .>f the arjfumenl.s

» ,.cii '. r •'' t**n brought foi-ward in op-
p.is!:i"r ' ' 'MAernir.tnt Intervention in

ll^f leh.^biliiation plans.

\r. Impoitant p<.»inl \\hlrh Is brought*

d In ::.'• lalter connection relates tu

tn. ;tH:'.i'i'- A^hich Wfif- eJovernment'f

Iti.i.-^ln..! b'i.i;d-an orgmilzatlon which,

h AF^•M. \\ ill h IV-- no mandatory power.^

- ;-; pr<i»;ir'^d ta ai^^^ume in i'olvlng the
f .-I ultinp off production in-

le war prices -were fixed at

-i as to insure output ' ven -.it

,'.n 1 by inefficient producers,

gi^eii In the official state-

•l tonight, state.-^

:

'D.i.-* i-io-iuttion i--" not needed in

pf;n.t Tn-- .\[Tiertcan p''i>ple cannot be

exi-ect-'-J i > r-uoport inefficiency in the

f:iferpfi--*» -"^ T)iai .serve tJiein with the
p^cy.-ai 1.-.- (I' l.fe or to maintain pro-

duct'on : ut n^iiir-Hliy needed. Inflated
pt-.<dui l;'J-i ii;;o\e liiat wluct7 w ouitl be
fcjj'V'Oilei Dv Uie law of iiuppl> an-l de-
n'Jim iru'-l .ease."

It 1-^ -t-^utned in the authorized state-

ir«>nt I-*-!*- 'iuiing the earl\- :itage.s if re-

cor.flni- ',i"ii. while the piobltni of
Btibluirtc tlie \at ions maiket.-^ in its

lno.-iL ihfficult siHSe and bt fore th'-'law
e: --upt'..^ and uetnanLl can hope to
«pp!> dutoinatlcaliy With -sut'cess. in-
d\:stri>'d will bear the brunt of the fi-

liUi'Mal biiidcn and not look to labor
;-i inal\'. .-e\ere sacrifices. Food sup-
pliti a:-- named ai.;ong those, wnc-e it

ijftit ti.e -arly effort.-^ mu.-it be made lo
iiring 'io'.^"! the prict-s to tiie consumers.
LwiiUng A nil re.'iults lo be achieved the
»tal'-nT nl .-'ays ;

Ha.-ii-' commodities such as steel,

biiU'iJCK material.-*, textiles and food will
be -i-ri.-idered first and brouglit to a
»tapi'^ r.asls. The go\ erniiit-ntal policj .

as fxprcftsed by tiie bill to aullioriz.-

I,u^c^ase by tlie Ooxernment r.f wheat
at t,Te guaranteeil price and re.-iale of it

it '&.• world price, is to assist in bnng-
Irjf price.-J of basic coinnioditi*'S to nor-
rtuiiiT:-' by brinKin;^ at»wn the cost of
li\inK. it is jioi)ed ttiat these steps
fcione will automatically operate to re-
o-ji-c the. price of fabricated articles.

If ?lie:- do not do so in anj* particular
Cd.'--. th»-" industry affected will be in-

vited Into conference.
A." aoon as a stable and wholesome

iralc of prices is acliieved tlie c».»st of
living will liifve so far been leduceil as
tc creat" aulomatlcalty reductions in th-
price I'f labor without Interfering Willi

AmTit-an -iTHndards Hnd Ideals for the
tr(>atrrient ;ind living: <-onditions of labor.
«n'l tlius ihe last, inflating element will

havM been withdrawn from prices. It is

beiic\»-,l trial in-lustiy will ai;ree that
thp r-e^i of li\ing must be substantially
i^tiuceri before labor should b-; expected
•o .icc.p; 1 iwer wages, and thus inciu.s-

t-:- ,-ii.j-ii-i stand the fir.it sho.k of rcad-

Til- .s-unince to t!ie countr.v of a
B-ii-kei -.i-bilized at the lowest reason-
*pl-> e\[,.-l,-d le\el Will loose su<.h a
f; .,,.1 f h i\ mg for tlie re-ereation of
»:...„, Ti ,, ,„aking up of arrears in tiie

b'.il linK l<T't,rMin, tile feeding of needs
I'-r.i; .^•di'.---d h;." c-«inomy unci the in-

•"^r-ii-ir f w.,rl'l intirl<ets :is rtiHy stand
'„npr- - e,i- nie.l in tlur- c.nmtry. From
th^ .-'.iibc le\.'l tiais rearhed bi co-oper-
• r.nn V..- n mv e.\pe,t .-i hoallhy and nor-
It;;,, i-mdi'iori cv ated by th.- complete
nr.-l >inl.:ir.ii.ere-i operation of tlie law
of .Huppi , ;- nd demand
The .--irphie'l personnel of the Indus-

t-iii H-,i-.i includes the following
in-nitie; ; m :i.MUi"n to ('halrr.iari F^eek ;

.'uniuci 1- Ru.-'h. Columbus, Ohio. I'res-

I'ler.i Hu. U«-vi- Steel i-astlngs Company;
Ar.!,i.,nv cauiinetU. Washington. O. C-,

.i'nBinil-.<i -i- r (ienernl of Immigration,
Iwparlin-ic of f^bor; Thoma.-; K. Glenn,
Atlanlii. a.. President Atlantic .steel

''-mpani i ;• .irge K. .Jaim-s, .Memphis.
Ttrn.. r-r.- Mdent William H. Moore Ury
ti'ioda „.p,i,i-. ; T. C. Powell, Clncin-
ral!, fi' in liiV*-ctor Capital E-tpendir
tu-'s c. -:,, jitt. c. Inited .States Railroad
A'inr.rr^.ir-- ! !,.n

1 «i,niniariz'-s tiie -tiltuation

lai cnnmierclal stocks are
.; tilde Is plenty of money;
• iiTi-l ci.nstrui-tion are sev-
,11 -irreais of necessity; (d)

a [• r.t; |--,,.l .if enforceil economy Is

I"-!!';, :..: ,,\ and hi mark«>UB arc
Ir .,-,.;, .

I,, ;,ii parts of the world.
foe Iif this situation, it Is

iii ing 's liniiterl :
money la

,nd i-niains in banks: some
ra.tiiiies are Idle: few are
i ••.nstruclion of public and
ks iias not begun and non-
is spreading.

iilre.l pro<luctlon abnormally
en. ridlv and abortively in-

pe.-tjng certain commodities
...l.-l f,,r war.' the Btate-

fii,. s This irregular in-

sei iiTcd hv enoiTiTtiusly in-

Cnnseriuertly the siid-

., I . , .
""'^ ^'^«"5' rr^ifular marketwhich Is senprally tar above what the

U \^ot 'LTm^"^'
'^•'" ""PPo^t anTwWch

Lk^^J "on^nyneou <. many prlceg belUK

wait ,o ^^ t"^'""
,*''^" everybody will

long lirawn out. ft cannot render themarket wnlform or .table, bi>t on hecontrar.v rendMira
. It unstable, danger-

I

ous. and panicky.
«aiii>er i

I

The irfw of supply and demand '

1

would cure the situatioii -ven°u«.lh but
• t."". "H"

"""'•"l to wait, first ihrobfth a
1
period of suspicion and uneertalniv

:

then through a panlckv eiash In a'll
;
inarkets, and then tliroi-gh chaotic re-

;
adjustment • liy sane tind temperate

1
action all this tan b.. avoided and the

I

law of .supply and demand helped over
,
llie gap between holdover war prices

! and a stable level.
I • .Some uniertainty results from gov-ernmental accumulation of facilities ami
I law, rlnished, and partlv finished ma-
\
terlais. which must be fed very care-

:
fully into the market. This situation
Mciiires the co-operation and advice of
Industry..'
In answering an objection to the effect

that a geniral reduction In- selling prlfesnow will force industry and commerce to
:
take a loss on products purchased atwar prices, the board stales:

I "This is true and Inevitable, whether
the propositi plan Is attempted or not,
hut under the propo.sed plan belter ad-
justments are possible; huving will begin
Immediately tlie overhead of continuing
liigh cost operations througii a jwrlod of
stagnatl.in is eliminated, and fitiallv
iiuich of the loss will he .recouped bv
buying at fair prices and selling in the
Inevitably increasing market that will

TO ASK CONFERENCE

TO FREE ALLOWS
Louis Marshall Heads Mission

to Present Claims to

, Peace Delegates.

WANT RIGHTS GUARANTEED

Will Demand Emancipation

7,000,000 OppreMcd for Cen-

turies In Eastern Europe. -

of

l^uls Marshall, 'President of 'the

American Jewish Committee and rep-
resentative of the American Jewish
Congress, will sail for Europe Wednes-
day on the Ca'roni^' to present to the
Peace Confereni-e the elaltns of emanci-
pation of the 7,000,(X)0 Jews In Kastern
Europe, He will be accompanied by
Or. Cyrus .-Vdler of Philadelphia., In ex-
plaining the nature of the mis^on. Mr,
Marshall said >esterday

;

" M.v sole purpose In Rolns abroad at

this lime is lo pi-escnt to .the Peace
result from the normaroperatlonof the }

Conference as one of the representatives

li'.^!i,..V5 '"'LPP'-V "'",', demand under pros-
i of American Jewry, In co-operation
i with committees of the Jewish oreanlica-

perous conditions.'

HOSPITAL ASKS FOR HELP.

The New York Makes Its First Ap-
peal in the 14D Years of Its Career.

I-""!* t h** first lini-^ sinco ii was oi'gan-

izeti. HO years ago. New York Ho.-ipital

vcsterdrtv appealed to the public for

funds, it lia« a deficit from last year of
:Sii»',tMM). li oporHtf-s. bcsiilcs Its main
insLitiiUon at S \\>.-=t Sixteen tii .Street.

the "Hudson. Stroot Ho.^ptta!. lonff the
only dow-nlown hospital at which frco
treatment was to be had. ^.'^mpbell (."ot-

t^ j^t-'.s nn.i a ho'-'pital at Bloomingdale.
-Howartl Towii-send, President o' the
Board of Governors, pointed out that the
(. n*bini-d hospitaia had-lreated l.TOH.lKK)
patients.
Uuring the wai- the ho.«pital sent

fully ciiuipped ba unit abroad which
1-a.^ been in arti\'e survico nt l^li&teaii
Iloux for eighteen month-s. 'Hiroug-h its

j

social .-:erviee department it lias laredj
i
for the families of men in .service Hnd i

has devoted much attention to cor-

!

rr-ftive treatment for physically uirfit !

•draftrd nu^n. I

The Institution was oigJnally heavily j

I

endoweti and it it'cently received a
j

' legacy from the .estate of Jame-« Bu- .

iciia.nan. ' DiUmontl Jim" Brady, which ^bj:^,^^^^^.^ '^^^^t^ j-j^^p ^^^^ denied the
was estimated at fn-.sl at several mil- I j^^g^ elementarv hum,in rights. ;rhiii

\
lions of dollars. Final appraLsal of the

, condition has not Improved, but has for
seeurities showed them to be worth but 1 pf^mi^-ai reasons grown steadily worse,

tlons of England. France, ahd Italy,

the cause of our brethren in Eastern
KiU"ope. whose unhappy jatatus has be-
come intolerable and whose shackles
must now, if ever, be broken.
" Thry aggregate 7,tK>0.(MK) soul.s,

more than one-half of the Jews of the

world. They and their ancestors liave

resided for terturies ih the lands whicJi

they now inhabit. They have been
Peaceful, indu.strious and law-abiding.

and loyal to their ancient faith. They
-have led simple and moral lives, and
''Ut few of them a?e illiterate. Such il

literacy as exist-s has been due largely

to repressive legislation. The great ma.ss

of them belong to the middle class.

W herever the opportunity ^ has been
given, they ' have performed military

duty, and have souglit the right of citi-

zenship. Unfortunately. However, the

right has been extended to them in ex-

ceptional cases only, and even where it

lias been granted thry have been sub-
jected to di.= crlminatory laws and regu-
lations and hDve been regarded as an m
ff-rlor p<^ople. Jn Hussia. Poland, an
Rumania tliey have been the victim.^

.«."(Mt (XMJ and under Ihf term» of the be-
j

quest this money must go to the es- i

tubiishmeut of a special clinic.

ROBINS TO ANSWER FRANCIS

! RetVirns -to^ Washington to Appear

j

Again Before^ Senate Committee.

j

.•''jx'ciat to The .Vtic Yurk Times.

I ('HU'.ViJO. ilarcJi 0.—After a visit to

Chicago of only twenty-four hours'

duration Ha.vniond Robins returned to

I
WashinKton today for the purpose of i

would be unwilling to do anything

'giving further evidence hcfore the Sen-! -n-hlch -n'ould be an interference with the

1 ate propaganda committee. Upon read-

ejccept during the short existence of the
KussiaM Provisional cJovernment before

1 the Bolsheviki came Into power.

Want Equal Klchtn (o -Ml Men.

" 'While the Jews who live -within

these regions, as well as those of M'est-

irn Europe 'and of the I'nited States,

sympathize with the aspirations of those

who are seeking to establish a Greater

Poland, an enlarged Rumania, Czecho-

slovakia, Jugoslavia, and, if It be

i deemed desirable, other States, and

uig the a.luslon,'* to him by Amba.-isa-
dor 1 'avid R. 1-rancis before the commit-
t*-e .Mr. Robins wired lo Senator I^ee

t\ 0\ •-rman as fotlow.s :

" Kespectfullv /(-quest the right prom-

T::^,- '^;Vb^oni,^i'tt^"^c;'ap;^'''befo?5 i
«'ates to enjoy complete equality with

iiour coninuttec and niesent documents
j
all other residents. Their watchword

relollntr li
' '

realization of these amblUons. It Is be-

lieved that the enlargement of existing

States and the creation of net\' States

should be coupled with conditions which
will enable tlie Jews residing In these

etting forth and relating lo inslrtic-

lions to me for my. relations with the
Soviet Govermnenl of Russia by Ani-
ba.ssador Francis, whicla. refute false

i statements alleged to have been made
I bv him in regard thereto In testifj'ing
i today before your committee and print-

i
ed iri a newspaper here.

" Am returning to Washington tomor-
'' row and will be ready to meet the con-
' venience of your committee on Monday
or an>' day thereafter. I make this re-

. quest not alone for iny own right but
also in the interests of truth and public
honor."

FIGHTS MRS. DUNPHY'S BILL

to the
.Mrs. Duii-

«.' fo::.-w -.

C-pi.l. 1

•'
' t-,:l:>

Mil

-1

Pinp;.

W:

.«p..,-i;.

Be ready for the commer-
cial boom. Get all the fact*

about Latin-America

Latin-American Year Book

for 1919

565 PAGES OF ACTUAL FACTS
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Citizens Union Tells Why It Opposes

Boylan Measure.

The Citizens L'nion made public a

statement yesterday in ^-egard to its

opposition to the Boylan bill, which

S(-eks the remstatement of Mrs. Uunphy,
iiiiioveu, after a liearin.g, as .Superln-

l.ndcnt of tlie (.'hildren'.s iiospltal and
Kchonls on Kanilall's Jsland.
" Senator Uoylan's bill, authorizing

;'<Uy department lieads to rehear charges
^ >-painst dismissed persons and to re-

'ii state them, is more than usually ob-
' jecilonable as a special rehearing bill,"

s,-vs the statement, " because, under
i pretense of general application, the bill

11.- drawn to apply particularly
case of Mrs. Mar-^- Uunphy.

, iJ'.v's political and otiier connections

rad been so powerful that, though
', successive Commissiohers of Chanties
were convinceii of her unfitness, they

':

v. ere unable lo displace her. Finally,
'

ill .Vlav, IS*].':;, she was dismissed by
Commiss: ner Kingsbury following a

I finding that she was guilty of the fol-

iowlni-; charges :

• Kailuie to Ruard children against Infec-

tious and contagious iliseaaes. (prlnciiially

sktn nnd scalp, i

Failure to distribute food in such prepor-

tlonn that ail children were properly fed.

i

" Failure 1o safe^uar-J d..*ceiicy.
" I-'ailure to make proper provisfons for

;
comfort. , ," FVrinlttlng underclothing of inmates to

!;e tnlteii by eiiiployes thougli needed by

inirmtes .

" h'^alltfre In maintain proper fire drilii

and fire messiiies
" Her ilismissal was sustained by the

courts Now ihe Boylan bill propo.ses to

permit her reinstatement. The bill is.

therefore, a blow aiiijed at the progress
which aftei" vears of effolt was finally

achieved in the attempt to modernize
and humanize the treatment of the city's

dependent .lefectivechlldrcn. TheCltizens
' l'nion is opposed to the bill, and calls

upon the public, to w rite in opposition

lo the Chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on City Affairs."

L W. W. RAID IN WATERBURY.

Police Gather In 200 Sympathizers,

Reci Flag, and Charters,

WATKRBl'RV, I'onn., .March B.—

;
Nearly 2tH) sympathizers of the Indus-

trial Workers of the 'World. Including

Alexander l.-hernoff of Chicago, nation-

al organizer of the J. W, \V. move^metit,

were arrested in a raid organized by the

local police loiiiBht, Two trunks full of

1 \v W literature, much of which the

police declared to be .seditious, together

with a large red flag bearing Russ an
letters and two charters authorizing

he o'rgihizatlon of i. \V. W. locals In

\ AVaterbury and New Haven, were also

'

'"Most of the men arrested declared tliej-

were In no way connected with the I. V..

\r saving thcv simply attended the

meeting to hear the speakers but among
The pamphlets seized were found mem-
bership cards contalninB the iiame* of a

nuttiber of the prisoners, who live In

Watertfury

is: -Equal rights to all men In all

lands.'
'The breach of the treaty of Berlin

by Rumania, by the terms of -w-Hlch

sovereignty was assured to that cotintry,
and the virulent economic btiycott which
has been waged against the Jews of
Poland since lln;!, afford abundant rea-
sons for now urging their cause be-
fore the tribunal of the nations. If
their age-long suffering and legal disa-
bilities are to cease and of ail the peo-
ples of the earth «hey are not to remain
the only! one deprived of freedom, it be-
comes the duty of the Peace Confer-
ence to emancipate them and to give
them a charter of liberty. 'Dihi-can be
brought about only by avoiding a repe-
tition rjf the f:xperlences which followed
the deliberate breacli of the treaty of
llei'lin. Such a result can bo accom-
plished If the Peace Conference shall, as
a condition preci. dent lo the creation
of the new States or of the enlarged
.States, and before Ihe.v shall^ be ush-
ered Into existence, require ~them to
adopt, as part of their organic laws.
irrepealable clauses which shall grant
without discrimination to all inhabitants'
of these new or enlarged States the
fundamental right of equality of status.

" The Jews of Eastern Europe also
come to present their cause for adjudi-
cation. They are not seeking .-sovereign-

ty or special privileges. But merely Jus-
tice. Hot twenty centuries they and
their ancestors have suffered from op-
pression, have been deprived of every
right that men hold dear, and have been
fettered and burdened by disabilities
of every kind. For the first time the
light of hope dawns for them. They
liold in the Peace Conference their first
opportunIt>' to secure tho.se rights which
are conceded to all other men. It la in-
conceivable that thev will be turned
away without the relief which they de-
mand, unless they now secure what they
have so long sought, in tenns which
cannot be evaded, they will be the only
people living In supposedly civilized
lanris who would he deprived of the sim-
plest, and yet the most precious, of
human rights—civil, political, and relig-
ious libert.\'.

" For the first time otir country will

have the strictly legal right' to raise its

voice in tlieir behalf. Knowing, as our
fellow-citizens do. what the S.liOO.fm)
Jews of America have contributed to
our national development in commerce
and Industry, and to our intellectual
life, knowing how they have shared in

the defense of the nation in the great
conflict which Is now culmlnatlnij, it

ivill he enabled lo speak with authority
concerning the blesslng.s which will
inure to t.iovernment and subjects alike
from the emancipation of tlie Jews in
those lands where thev still stagger un-
der the burdens of indignity and op-
pression, which have made them the
most unhappy belng,s on earth,"

WANT WAR MUSEUM IN PARK

Officers' Society Aska for Use of the

Arsenal Building.

In reply to a suggestion from the So-
ciety of American Offtcers _that the ar-
senal in Central Park be converted to

a museum of relics, trophies, views and
historical data relating to the "Tth and
2Tth Divl.flon.s, the old <!»th and- the
negro troops identified with the city

and State. J. J, Ryan. Secretary to

Park Commissioner Francis D. Gallatin,

has written to Lieut. Col. Walter G.

Bllot. Secretary of the society, promls-
Ing that the suggestion should- be
brought to Mayor Hylan's attention.
Colonel Eliot wrote that he thought

such use would be far more attracUve
to the 'general public and would
" smack less of the commercial " than
the proposed conversion of the bulldint:
Into a museum of safety appliances.

"Just In Time"
Ourinij 1914 Life Insurance

'.oitipanies paid civer $2,500,-
O'JO ,,„ policies issued that year,

2il selected risks: Healthv men
•'ho expected a long life, but
Jied before paving their second
r-eii-:i:ni.

Call. Write or Phone

W. J. BLACKWELL
I riiurance Sp '"'

PerMonal Se vice

516 5th Aye., N. Y., Soite 901
Tdeplione Murray HiU 1150

i 0/ Per MONTH ON
1/0 PLEDGE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK

Office Hour*: $ A. M. to S P. Af.

Smturday; » -*• M. to 4 P. Af.;

from first Saturday in June to firtt

Saturday in Skptamktr, both in-

clutioe, 9 A. M. to I P. M-

MANHATTASI •
Fourdi AvsBoe, cor. 25tb Street

EUridM St. car. Riviaflea St.

Ea|l HiMutoa St., cor. Essex St.

Sevanth Av.. bet. 48lh <c 49th Sis.

Lexinitoa Av.. cor. t24lk St.

Grand St., cor. Clinloa St.

L 72A St- bet. Leziii|ton & 3d Avs.

Eighth Av.. cot. I2'lh St.

moNX '

CotirlUndt Av., cor. I46lh St.

BBOOKI.YN
Smith St.. car. Livi>|ston St.

Crshsm At., car. Dsbaraite St.

Pitkin. Av,. ear. Rockawsjr Av.

COMMODORE BOURNE DIES. MORTON ESTATE DISPUTE.

SIttgvr Coirpany't F«rmer MfMI waa
Yachtstnan and Miul6ia:fl.

Commpdore Frederick GHbetrt Bburne,
widely known ,a» financier, yaehtramn.
and clubman, and until a few yeai-s, aiP)'

President of the Singer Sewing Ifkdiliie
Company, died yesterday afternoon at
his country estate, Indian Nwk .Hail_,

Oakdale, I., 1, ^ommodoi'e Bourne, who
*vas In his slxty-elghtft year, had been
in ill-health tor several months from a
stomach allrtent. His physician. Dr,
George S. King, of Bay.<!hore, said death
was due to cxhatiAlon and uremic
poisoning..

A son of the late Rev. George. Wafh-
ington Bourne and Mrs. Harriet Gilbert
Bourne, he began his career as a clerk
at the Mercantile Library, which, was'
frcQUently visited by Alfred Coming
Clark, who had inherited from his fa-

ther, Ed'ward Clark, an estate valued
at SSO.OOO.OOiO, including large interest.'

In tht Singer Sewing .Vlaehihe Compatiy.
Bourne also sang In the oholr of the
church of which Mr. Clark was a mem-
ber. Mr. Clark admired him not o.ily

for his singing, but for hia good sense;

mental alertness, good nature, and gen-
eral* capability. The offer of a small
place with the Singer Company was ac-

cepted by Mr. Bourne, who rose rapidly

from one position to another until he
succeeded .Mr, Clark as the active head
of the organization.
The great expan.siorv of the bu.slness

concern in recent yeai^ was credited in

large measure to Commodore Bourne,

Through his connection with the Blnger

corporation he- had himself become a
niiUionaire several times o\er, and his

estate at Oakdale is one of the show
places on Long Island, It consists of
about 3.00(1 acres, and adjoins the coun-
try place of W, K. 'V'anderbilt,
Other business enterprises in which he

was a Director included the Knicker-
bocker .Safe Deposit Company, l^ong
Island Railroad Company. Manhattan
Company. Bourne & Co,, Ltd,, of New
Jersey, City and Suburban Homes Com-
pany. Babcock & Wilcox Company, Long
island Motor Parkway. Atlaa Portland
Ceinent Company, Aeohan Piano and
Pianola Company, and Singer Manu-
faclui-lng Company, He was a Trustee
of the New Theatre,
Commodore Bourne wv prominent In

amateur sports and was long a leading
yachtsman. Retaining from his younger
days an interest in rn;;3*c. he In April,
11(14, presented !E300,000 to the Trustees
of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
as an endowment for the choir .school

connected with the Cathedral. In his
home at Oakdale was installed one of
the finest pipe organs in the country.
Commodore Bourne gave largely lo
charity, and during the war was a gen-
erous contributor lo various war funds.
He was a mem'jer of the Metropolitan

Museum of .\rt, the New York Yacht,
Metropolitan, Atlantic Yacht, Seawan-
liaka-Corlnthlan, Larchmont Yacht,
Racq*.:et and Tennis, Riding, New York
Athletic, South Side Sportsmen's, Army
and Navy, Automobile of America,
"W'estbrook Golf, and Robins Island,
clubs,
Mrs. Bourne died two years ago.

Three sons and four daughters survive,
Arthur, .Mfred and George Bourne,
Mrs. Ralph Strasaburger of Norrlstown,
Penn. : Mrs. Anson ^V. Hard of 'West
Sayvllle. L. I., and the Misses Marion
and Marjorle Bourne.
coramodore Houme's .\'oungest son,

Howard, died In New Zealand some
monti'.s :-'ro while traveling around the
worlil V % 'i a physician in an effort to
regain h.s healtli.

Couru to Oeeide Whathir It t« Tax-
able In Naw York or V^faahinatoft'

*p«rtol' to The S»v Yd^k Timla.

POt'GHKBEPSlB, >'. *,, Mtrch ».-^

Whether, the property of Mra.Mtl V-

Morton,^ who ,recently died at the Mor-
ton cotintry home, Kllerstte, at Rhlne-
cliff. Is sbltjcet to an InbwJtance tax
in New York State or in the District of

Columbia Is to be decldwl In the courtc.

Tlicro Is approxiniately $2,fltX),000 worth
of propert.v which Is taxable.
The whole case resolves around the

question of whether Mrs. Morton was
a resident of New York State or the

District of .Columbia when she died.

Attorneys for the American Security
and Trust Company of New York, ex-

ecutors and trustees of the. estate. Insist

that Mrs. Morton was a legal resident

of the District of Coltimbla. The At-
torney General at Albany contends that

she was a resident of New York State,

and thati therefore, her property is

subject to tax In this State.

The attorneys of the -estate hold that

Mrs, Morton was a legal resident of the

District of Columbia because her hus-

band changed his place of residence
from New York to 'Washington many
years ago, "When he retirwl from active

business.

DEATH OF MRS. FORD.

Horace G^reeley's Granddaughter a

Writeij Under Maiden Name.
Nixola Greeley .Smith, the writer, who

was a granddaughter of Horace Greele.v
«nd was ia private life Mrs. Andrew^ W.
Ford, dletl at ,"» o'clCM'k >'eaterday after-
noon at the New York Hospital, follow-
ing a» operation «n Thursday for acute
appondlcitis. She «as ,'58 years old. and
lived at 130 West Fifty-seventh Street.
I'nder her maiden name .she wrote dally
for many years In The Evening World.
Mrs. Ford was the daughter of Colonel

Nicholas .Smith and Ida Greeley Smith,
and was educated at the Convent of the
Sacred Heart. After wiitlng stories and
poems for magazines, she adopted Jour-
nalism as a career. Joining The Evening
World In inoi. Her husband Is city ed-
itor of The Evening Telegram,— '

' T

Dr. Moxom Dies of Pneumonia.
l.»r. Howard Osgood Moxom died on

Saturday of pneumonia at the Postr
Graduate Hospital. He was 30 years
olrl and had made his home with his
sister. Mrs. Bdith (Jrav. at 210 West
107th Street. A son of the Rev. Philip S-
Moxom of Springfield, he was born in
New ^'ork and was a graduate of the
College of Menistry at the Lniverslty
of Pennsylvania,

Miss Linn Dies In 101st Year,
"Miss Julia C. Ijinn, who was 100 years

old on Oct. 1 last, died in her sleep Sat-
urday" night at the home of her nephew,
George KIrkland, 77 Dell Avenue, Mount
V'ernon, A sister, Amelia, 95 years old.
lives in the same household. Miss Lijtn
was a daughter of John and Juila C.
Dunham Linn and was born in Phila-
delphia. Her death was due to old agf.
She was active to the last, and was otlt
walking on Saturday afternoon.

Secretary Tumulty's Uncle Dead.
James Feehan, an uncle by marriage

of Joiieph P. Tumulty, private Secretary
to President "Wilson, died yestftrday at
tiie home of Philip Tumult.v. a brother
of the Secretary, at .tO.'» "York Street,
Jerse.v City. Mr. Feehan, who was (T,

years old, was a member of the police
force of Jersey City from IS84 until he
retired last year.

Obituary Notes.

Mina M\nv MASON last sur\lvlng daugh-
ter of tile late Itev. Krskine Mason of the
(Id Fourth Avenue I'resbyterian Church, died
of pneumonia on Saturday at her home. 0,",',

I..xliigton -Avenue, in her sevent.v-nlnth year.
Tor many years she conducted, with her aia-
ter, Mlfts Anna I,. Mason. A well-known
•school for (;lrl9 In this city.

PnKDKRICK HOBART. TB years old. min-
ing engineer and, formerly an editor of The
Mining Engineering Journal, died on Satur-
ilay at his home, »8 Baech Street. Flushing.
U I. He waa a graduate of the City Col-
lege, and -served In the civil war with the
i'th New Jersey Iteglnient, retiring with the
riink of Captain.

MIDDLETO.N l^HAJtBKR.'?, the portrait
painter, died on Saturday at his hohie. ,19^
A\'aahlnBton Square South, He was a native
of Lynchburg, Vr,, where the body will be
taken for burial. Mr. Chambera was 50
>'eara old and Had served as an inatructor'
In vnrlouB camps during the war.

LOt'IS SCHtSSLER, President of the
Acme Scow Company, and until recentlj'
Treasurer of the Phoenix Sand and Gravel
c-nipany. died yesterday at his home, 723
I'.iverslde Drive. He leaves a widow. , ,\

1 HEIflDORB MCCHI.ING, B cigar manu-
frclurer with a large factory In Rutherford,
N. ,1., la ilead at his home In Park Avenue.
Itulherford. In his aeventy-aeventh year. He
began miking clKsrs flfly-slx years ago.

HARRY H. LOTOB of 300 Pennington
Avenue, Psaaalc, N, J., is dead at his lionte
In that place, Mr, Lowe was New York
rfpreaentatlve of the Universal Winding
Cempany of Providence.

JOHN S, WOLFE, a pioneer railroad
I'UiMer, died In Omaha. Neb,, on Friday at
the age of 100 years. He was bom In
Dauphin C'Ounty, Pennsylvania, and his last
wcrk as railroad builder was In 11)03.

JOHN R, MURRAY, a manutafcturer of 41
North Pleasant Avenue, Rockaway Beactl.
died In Loa Angslea. Cal,. Tharaday. He
was bom tn N«w York sixty-thi^ee years ato.
Miss ELSIB DOLL, daughter of th» lata

Jkcob Doll, who founded the piano manu-
facturing firm of J, Doll A Sons, died Fri-
day at her borne, B West Seventy-aavtnth
Street,

SAMU'EI. GRUHX, proprietor ef billiard
luiils on Bro«tw*y at Ststy-flfth Street and
l";Oth Street, died on Friday at his home,
J}" Weal 108th .Street, at the age of forty-
four years.

JAMES C- GORMAN, recently Dlreclor of
Si-lpplng from Baltimore under the irnlted
States Shipping Board, died In tlia,t cit}'

y, eierday as th^ result of a nervous break-
ilowu. He was a foi'mer official of the At-
lat.tie Transport t^mpltn*.

OTTO H. MATZ, wli^ (taalgnsd tb* first
Union Station In Chlc»go_dled there Satur-
day on Ills elghty-nlnth birthday. Bora In
fi'-ilin. he was a Major In the- American

I

cUii war, and hi' thr-e grsnasoos tev« iMea
I officers la tb* present war..

5ie5e

GIVE $271,274 TO MISSIONS.

Catholics Report Best Year In His-

tory of New York Diocese.

The Society for the Propagation of the

Faith, a Catholic organization, with
hea.lquartera in Cathedral College. Mad-
ison A\enue and Flfty-fii'st Street, yes-

terday Issued lis annual report, an-

nouncing the beat year of Its history.

Mgr.- John J. Dunn, who ia the head
of the society, reported that 1271,274 had
been raised and that the expenditures
were onl.v ?ia,B12, the. surplus being ap-

plied to foreign missionary work, .

" Dnring tlie year we suffered an ir-

reparable loss In the death of Hl.s Emi-
nence, Cardinal Farley." reported Mgr,
Dunn, • for he was known throughout
the world as the ' Cardinal of the Mis-
sions.' Due to his constant helpful sug-
gestion and personal generous support,
this diocese now enjoys the eminent dis-
tinctloh that has marked its progress
during the last fifteen years."
Tlie leading parishes In contributing

were .St, John's, First Avenue and
Fifty-fifth Street; the Church of the
Holy Name, Amsterdam Avenue and
Ninetv-slxth Street, and St, Ann's of
Nyack, N, Y.

St. David's Society Annual Service.

St. David'.^ Society of the: Stale of

New York held Its annual religious str\'-

Ice last night in the "West Park Pre;-by-
terian Church. The Rev. Dr. Anthony
H. Evans preached the sermon and a
number of clergjmen assisted In the
service. Charles E. Hughes. President
of the society, who was expecte-l to
speak, was unable ^to be present,

KP.ISCnOK — .\tr. and Mrs. Jacob Krlachok.
(nee r.lllian Oumblner. ) of 2'J~ Kaat 72d
St.. announce the *)lrth of a son. Nathan
(.!.. on .March 2. 1919. at Flower Hospital.

duaaoe^e
WATTKRS—SCHWARTZ.~Mr. and Mm. I.

Schwartz. 144 Bay 26th St.. Brooklyn
w ish to Announce the bet rothai of t hel

r

daughter. Bertha, to Arthur J. Wattf-rs.
\\Vddtnff ivlll take place the latter part
of May.

BAER.—On .Sunday, ^larch 0. is Mb mlxty-
fifth year, I^azarus Baer. beloved father
of Joaeph. Oavld. and Burnett U, Mr«.
Beulah Baer Geiger. Mrs. Mlllan Baer
7-ipBChutz. Funeral private. Hooslck
l-'alls, N. Y,, papers pleaae copy.

BIStjEl.,L.—At Morrtatown, N. ,1.. on Sat-
urday. .March 8. inui. Katheririe, daugh-
ter of the late John and Martha Hollv
Btssell . in the SSth yea r of her aye.
l-tinerai nervires will be held at the
Church of the Redeemer, Morriatown,
N. .1., on Tuesday , March 11, at 2 ;S0
r. M. Train leaves Hoboken at 1 .03
r. M. Interment private, at Stamford,
Conn.

BIAMBERc;.—Tester, suddenly. Funeral
from late residence, :i7.1 . Monro*' St..
Brooklyn, Monday. 2 o'clock. Relatives.
friends, and George Waahlngton L>odro.
F. and A, M.. and Company A, 12th Rrg-
Inient, Spanish War Veterans Invited..

BOI'UXI^.—Fre-I-Tlck (.illbrrt. March 0. at his
rc-sidenf^p. Indian Xeck Hail. Oakdale. I,..

1.. in lits elxty-elRhth year, son of the
Iftte Rev. CwiorfiQ Washington Boiime, and
Harriet Gilbert. Funeral private. For-
eign papers please copy,

BRANX'KEIt. — In I^ondoii. Anne Caroline.
widow of the late J. Seflon Brancker
and daughter of the late Grafton L.Ioyd
Dn!an> of Baltimore, Md.

IlKOWN.—C»n March H. 191P. .Tulle, beloved
wife of Frank M.. affe tM. Funeral serv-
ices ai her late residence. 51 i Walton
Av.. Bronx, Tueaaay, March 13, 191U, at
I V. M.

CARPKNTF:R.—March 9. 1910, Henrietta M..
widow at OakIe> W. Carpenter. Funeral
services at her late residence. 82 Linden
Av., nuHhlnr. N. V . on Wednesday,
March 12. at 2 P. .M.

CKAMBKRS.—On March 8. Mlddleton. son of
AVillUm A. Chambera. at his residence.
:il>H "^^'aahlngton Square. Funeral swv-
tcea and Interment at Lynchburr. Va.

CLARK.—On Saturday. March 8. Caroline
S. Funeral services Monday, 2 P. M.. at
THF: funeral church, Broadway
and tklth St.

CLARK-—New YorK ' State Society of the
Cincinnati, s^neral order: The President
with deep regiet announces lo the society
the death of Charles Nukerck Clark, an
hereditary member of thla society, at his
home In San Diego. Calif., on Saturday.
Jan. IH, llHl), in the ft3d year of his ace.
TALBOT OLYPHANT. Prealdent.
FRANCIS B1:RRALL HOFFMAN. Sec.

CLARKE.—Mrs. BlrUet. widow of the late
• Kit " Clarke, at her home, 608 East
Tth St.. BrookljTi. Funeral aer\ices Tues-
day. H'.'M P. M. Kindly omit flowers.

CROOKH.—At Whltestone. N. Y.. on Sunday.
March ». 1010. William C. son of the
late Oliver and Elir-abeth Crooks. Fu-
neral nerWces at his late residence. 02
West 12th St.. Whltestone. on Tuesday
evening. -Marrh 11. I&IO. at 8 o'clock. In-

terment Wednesday morning.

I>EBUS.—i^n Saturday. March 8. at the resi-

dence of her daughter. Mr». Robert Dow-
ne> . at Georgetown. Conn

. , Ma rga ret

Grossman Debus. In her 85th year. Utlca.
N. v.. papers please copy.

ERICKSON,—At Ptainfleld, N. J., on. Friday.
March 7. Ertc N., youngewt son of Jullu4
E. and Ida H. ErJckaon. In the I3t.h year
of his age. Funeral service* Monday,
March 10, 4 I'. M.. at 978 Woodland Av..
Plalnfleld, N. J.

FETTERER.—On Saturday. March 8. at hia

residence. 1.733 University Av., Bronx. N.
Y. C, Charles J. Fetterer. in hia 44th
year, beloved Siuaband of Dorothy E..

(nee (;oermB.) Funeral service wIH be
held orj Monday evening, March 10. at 8

o'clock.

FLORANCE.—In France, in the senice of
hia country. Corporal James Hendricks
Florance. in his 38th year, only son ot
Sarah Hendrlcka and the late Fioriao H.
Florance.

FORD.—March 9, Nixola Greeley Smith Ford,
wife of Andrew W. Ford, daufhler of
Colonel Nlcholae Smith. ; Funeral Tties-

day. 2 o'clock, from Stephen MerrltVa
Chapel, 18th St. and 8th Av. Interment
private.

FRAKK.—On Sunday, March 9. 1919, after
a short tllneas. Klla AlberUna Frank.
Funeral services at her late residence.

143 Bast 58tb St... on .Tuesday evenliif
- at 8 o'clock.

FltENCH.^-On Sunday. March D. 1019,

Sarah E.. widow of WllUam f^^nch. Fu-
neral senice at l*er late reridenca. Sher-
man Square Hotel, Broadway and 70th
SL, New York. Tuesday afternoon,
Starch Jl, »t 2:30 C'clock.

GRAHAM.-On Bdiirch 8. 1919, at 498 West
124th, Laura V*. Merrill, beleved wife of
^.rbarles A. OrAham. Services at Uom-
Ingslde Presbyterian Church, 122d St
and Momlngslde Av.. Monday, 8 P. M.'

GRKKKBATJM.—Isaac Greenbaura. beloved
husband df the late KrneMlne and father
of Herman J. and Flora. Funeral from
his late rvsldence. 120 West llStfi St..

Monday. 2 P. M.

GRIESSMAN.—Sunday. March 0. Jamea
Grlessman. beloved son of the late
Charles and I'lmma Griessman, brother
of Sam and the late MoAroe C. and the
late ilophle Houptman and brother-in-
law of Harr>- Houptman. after s linger''

Inpr nine?t!4. Funeni senices at his lals
ruMi'ientf l.tc*. tA Av.. Tuesdajr, IMtlvh
U. At 1:30 P. UJ

,HAT^TKn.--4Sot)1h Orange. .\. .1.. on MskH-
8. 1919. Amanda R. Halsted. age HZ,
years, widow of the late Gilbert C. Hal- i

•ted. Funeral private.

HENDERSON.-Alice Hlcka. beloved w|f». of i

WiiUwn yieodersun. suddeniv, on I'rldav
iMarch 7. at Atlantic City, N. J. Fiinrral

senices Mondsy evttnlng. March 10. m {

« o'clock, at her lete residence. .TOOl !

Kastem Boulevard. Weatcheat-r, N. Y i

City. Interment at convenience of fam-
ily.

HESS.—On March n. at Summit. N, JKmn«, beloved wife of Isaac He!'.^ dear
mother of Alfred., Msuric, and sister of
JuUa and M^iurice M. Plntit. Funeral
from her late residence, Z(H Sprlngfi^'ld
Av, Summit, N. J., Tuesday. March if.
at 10 A. M. sharp. Interment private
Train leaves Hol>okfn at ft A. M.. .m the

J p., L. * W. Railroad; arrives at Summit,
} N, J., at 10 A. M.

HlRfiCH.—Samuel, on March S. aged fi2. be-
i loved father of Carrie. Gerti**. and CruI-

Ine. Ftmeral servtcf-a at 28 Beeknian
place. Monda>-, 2 P. M.

HIRRCHMAN.—3alii.^ Marfh ** 7 r M
Funeral services ai I. Weil A ,^nns
I-'uneral Chapel, 120 Kaal ] utth St.. 4ton-
day, 10 A. M.

HOBART.—Kl'aptain Frederick, beloved hus-
ba»d of Charlotte Aucuata Hobart. Uie«
Clarke, t at his residence. Sundav
momlDg. in his aeventv-s^verth ve«r.
i'uneral services will be heH at his' Sale
residence. 08 Beech St.. Fh.^Uintf L t

today at S P. M. Kindly otmt flowets.

HOLRROOK.—On March s, at his resi-
dence. 0r>5 I^'xlnston Av., Elliot Hanfoi-l
Koibrook. beloved husband of KlizaVte li

Mcl'VonRld lloUirook and »*>n of the lare
Harry and Helen H. Holhrook. I^unerat
«er\-ire« at St. Cauls Chapel. J'.ioadway
and hXilton St., Monday Rfiernoon, ni ;j

o'clock. luTernieiit pri\a'e.

HOLME.—Doris SnedaUer, twin dauBhler of
Mr. and Mrs. William Holnt^. CliU "VVrst
Wtth St., in her r>th year. Funeral sf r\

-

Ices Monday evenlnn at s.

HOLZMAN.—Suddenly on Alarf-li 0, lUlIt, Ben-
jamin M. Ho!r.ni«;i. l.eiored husl.autl nf

jFnmile K. Hol^inah and f.?!hcr n{ .fanuM
Holzm-in. Notire of funf-r.-il liertnf-.T.

JESSUP.—TCntered Into rrst Bn»,nrdft>. Slirfh
». Con»tanr« Luelle. only helovcd tiaufili-
t»r of Benjamin A. and Mary Nrsinith
.lepsup, In her 2r.th vear. Seri ici s Tur«i-
day. March 11. «t, '^/M) V. M.. at Kii Lf f-
ferta I'lace. Brooklyn.

KEENEY.—GeorRe A., on Marrh S. Ht Au-
gusta. C,n. Funt-ral will be hHd at the
I'lrsl BatHisl Church of EUzal.etli. .\. J.,
on Monday afternoon. Maich lu, at
5 o'cloclc.

KING,—Devld Jamea. on Mirrh 0. eldjeai non
of the lute Edward J. and Uosalie King.
Notice of funeral liereafter.

KUP:H.VE.—On March S. i;il*t. .^Krina E..
daughter of the late Ke\ . A. Kuehne.
Funeral services on Monday evening,
March 10. at the re.sldem-e of her sister.
Mrs. Henry .1. Wchle, H2 Grand Av..
.lamalca. 1... I., at S o'clock. Interment
private.

LANDPHIER—Sergeant I^muel. i «t rH\i-
slonsl Repinienl, N. V. (>.. at Field Hos-
pttal No. 2, OastninB. N. Y. Funeral fi-oni

his late home, 7ri I.,inden Av.. Mlddlotown.
N. Y., Ttiesday, March 11. 2 P. M.

LINN.—At Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. M.-^.n-h ^,

Julia C. Linn, born In PhiUdelphin Oct.
I. 1818. daughter of Joltn Linn and Jull:i
<'. Dunh.im. Funeral ^ervica at the r* j«i-

dence of her nephvw. (leorse Ktrkland.
77 Uell Av,. TvH' sda>. 1 r.'io. I'hiiadelpUiu
papers please copy.

LOWKNFEl,.?.- Louis, on March S. beloved
husband of Blanche F. l>owenfels. and
father of Frank lyowenfcla, at his resi-
dence. S",i3 West End Av. I-\inerai privato
at convenience of family,

McMANN.—Margerv . beluvtfd daughter ef
C'harles A. and Margaret H. Me .Mann,
aged 7 yeara I) months. No(ke of funeral
hereafter.

MAHAN.—On Saturday, Msrrh S, at his
residence. 1.257 Dean St.. r.roc..kl> n. .lo-

seph Henr>-. beloved husband of MarRar-
etta Mahan (nov Hayward) and fath'-i- inf

J. HaywBrd Mahan and Mrs. Marguerite
Mahan Richards, tn hia, 77th jear. Fu-
neral services at his late home, ^Ion-
day. March 10. at 2:30 i*. M.

MASON.—On Saturday. .Martjh S. at her
residence. n.'.."> Le.\inRion A v.. -Mary
Mason, daughter of Erskine Maiion. T>. U..
and Mary McCorskey. Funeral 'I'uesday
morning at 1 1 :.'10 o'cIol-U. Interment
G reenwood Ce n le x e ry

.

MEDOSCH.—On Saturday. March «. Wl9.
, Johannah, <nee Gahel. i beloved wife of
l-xirenz Medosch. ^^I^e^.•^J services at her
late residence, 2.222 East 17th St ..

Brooklyn, on Monday. March 10. at b I'.

M. Interment private.

MICHEL.—On Saturday. March 8, in his TStli

Sear. Isaac, tPop. i hualiand of the late
Anna Michel. Jather of MrM. .Julius I,^ch

tenstein, M^a^ A. B. Nathan. Edwarsh
Michel, Max Michel, and of the lare
Joseph Mlcliel and Jennie Friedian-
der. Funeral from his late residence.
6 North Remington Av.. Arveme. I... T..

MonaAy. Mart;h tt). at 2:S0 P. -M. Inter-
ment at Mount Neboh CemetHO. Keia-
tlves. frlend.i. and niemljers of Maccabt_'e
Lodge. No. 71. T. O. B. B.. invited.

MILES.—On Feb. 14. IJtV.i. in France, in the
set-lice of his country, of pneunionin.
Coi-poral Joaeph Klmslie Miles, MllitHry
Police. 2nth Idvislon, joungest son of the
late Robert M. Miles and Agn"* Tiers
Miles, of South Oraiige. N. J. MemnriKl^
inaaa at the Church of Our Lady of S<;.r-

rowa, South Ornnge. N. J.. Tuesday
morning. March 11. at 10::iO o'clock, on
arrival train leaving D.. L. & W. Station.

Hoboken. at 0:.'iO o'clock.

MITCHFCLL.—On .Saturday, March R. at I

Brooklyn. Elizabeth Mitchell, for .32 years
;

a faithful and beloved member of the i

houaehold of the late Mrs. Ludlow
|Thomas.
|

.MOLIjOY.—On Satnrd-ay, March S. at hi.^ !

residence. Z\^ West 2r.ih St.. .lan:ea J.. !

ton of the late .Icneph and .lane, and
I

husband of Mary .Mollo> . niee MeDevitl.

'

Solemn requlern mass (,'hnrch nf St, Co-
Knnba. Tnesiday at 10 A. M. Kindly
omit flowers,

MC»XOM.—At Post Graduate Hosnital. March
S. Ur. Howaid Osgood Mt>:;oni. ::iO West
lOTlh St.

SORRIS.—Suddenly, on Friday. Mnrch 7

Thoniaa William Norris. beloved husnand
of Margaret C. Norris. Services will be

lifM at late residence, 1.4.';i .".Oth St..

Brookbn. at lOi.'JO A. M. Moitday.

OGDEN—Harriet Emily, widow of .^a^on
Ogden. at St. I-tike's Ho.*ipltal. March M

lOlP. Funeral aervicea at the (.'hapei of
ST. Luke's Hospital. Tuesday, March 11.

at II o'clock A. M. •

OLVER.—On Marcn 5. at his I'esldcnce, 270
East U»th St . Wmiam K. Olver. in his

iTZd year. I-^ineral service on Tuesday.
March 11. 10 A. M,. at St. Simeon's
t'hurcb. Ifi.'.tb St. and Sheridan Av,.

(near the Concourse.) Bwmx. Relatives.

friends, and members of AilRniic LodRe
No. 178. F. and .K. M., invited to attend.

OL^'ER.—Atlantic Lodge No. ITS. V. and A.

M. Brethren—Brother William F. Olver
died March S. at hl.s residence. 2^)7 Eani
160th St.. New Y'ork City. Maaoni'- seI^

-

IcpR w ill be held St. Simeon's (.'hiinli,

JH.'jth St. -Sheridan Av,. Tuenday. March
II, at 10 A. .M.

WESLEY M. ME,SSJ;RS.MITH.
Master.

OLYPHANT,—On March S, 10If>. at Litch-
field, Conn., after a shoil illness. Sophie
A'crnon Olyphant. younsest dauphtt-r of
Robert and the late CJarolIne \A>tmore
Olyphant. Funeral services wilt be htld
at the Brii'k Church. r>th A v. and ."iTtti

St., Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

PACHNER.—On Sunday. Man;h 0, Robert
Hermann, beloved son of Abraham and
Adah Pachner. in his third yeB.v. Fu
neral services at Sam Rothschild'." I-'u-

neral C«»pel. 208 I.*nox Av.. at i:^0th .«t,.

Tuesday. March 11, at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment private.

PAI'LY'.—JuMus. if] his fl7ih year, beloved
husband of Hedwig I'auly and father (>f

Mrs. Martha Jacobs, Mrs. Sadie Her-
mann, and .son .\dolph Pau!;- . i-'uneritl

services from Central Synagosue, ,V,rli

St. and T,extngton Av.. on Mondaj'. Man h
10, at 2 P- M. (rhicago. Buffalo. San
Francisco papers plea.se cop>

.

PEFFER.—Suddenly, at Summit, N. J..

March S. lOll*. Henr>' Pefier. .\I. I »,

Funeral service will be held ai his late
residence. 28 Badeau Av., Summit, N. .1.,

on Wonday. March 10. at 8 P. M. Canton
(Ohio) papers please copy.

PETERS.—.Suddenly, at Johnstow n. I'cnn .

on March 8. I9I0. HeruMn J. Peter.'!.

i»eloved husband of Roaalia E, Peters
Funeral service at his late residence. 4.'*

Clcndenney Av., .Jersey City, on .Monday
evening, March 10. at 8 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

A nVMlTI^KMENT.

DEJR FOLKS:

I
HAVE written you four let-

ters thi'3 far, Yoi' surely un-
derstand by this time whtt I

am aiming to get into your
minds and hearts about the
Wilson & Cumpany business,

Chicago. In my first letter I told

you why I intended to reveal to

I

you the heait of a big business.
! In my second letter I introduced
to you the man who heads this

! big business. In my third letter

; I gave you a glimpse into the
, i hearts of the men's employment

:
bureau. In my fourth letter I

j

gave you a look into the heart

'of the women's employment
i bureau^

PIcD.
« uiow of

I. llmeial
>n Tuesday

rOI.I.OlK.— 51,-ir.v K. I'oilo.-k,
,J»ni,s Pollo.Tk. on .Mai-ch
Rml,',. at 4oI Convent -Vv.
t'v,^ning at W o'clool,.

r>0\VKR.S — A; hPr rfeKlence. SM) Pari; .Av..

.N,'\\ Voi:;. on Saturda.v, Mar'ii S. I'.M'.i

1,II> KoHS. « tft of ThOMina I'owci?'. Vu-
Ii' ral j,iisali'. KnuiJ.v ou-il fiower..

r,OI5KI!T
Miirvh

Sunrta.v .—At Vrinl.i-rs. N. T . .

>. It»i;>. ,'I.Hrle.s M. Koi»,'rt8, in tiis

-Jtlli .\t-fir. I-'un-i-ai af'i\lcvs at liin \uz^
rc.-,jd'nc,.. '_•" IlIlltTppt .^v. >'onk<-rii.

'rue.-.d»^x tificrnooii at 2 o'clock. IntT-
loviil in ('iili;agu.

I;OVi:B —Jame«
.Marrh t*. In

... of lo:, KasT lt(h
rnient B,;loii. Wis.

Now let me get it into your
minds that what I am telling you
about Wilson 8s Company in this

series of letters represents the
!
opinions that came to me per-

I sonally from the mouths and
I
hearts of the workers, and they

i do not, in any sense, represent

i
the opinions of Mr. Wilson per-

i
sonally, or those of any member
jof his official family. I am the
' spokesman for these happy
I
workers. They revealed to me

' their innermost thoughts. They
I

talked to me frankly and unie-
i servedly. They told me what
;
they really and truly feel about

' waking for this company.

.Sfliri.DT.—On .«undHV, March '.• I!II?. .lohn
.\. Hrliiil'li. ill IilH ,".,',111 .vinr. Itria'ivo.^

pufi fnt'iiOi* arc re!*TX'r!fuli.v inxit^fr to
an.-i;(i tiiff futo-rat sorvlcCft at the rijM-

O'liou of liis sister. Mrs. A\'iILIain !•'

H-iiil.,.;! 147 Wi-Ft 12!?il St.. on Tu"«<ls>
ivfiiiuK. March 11, at 8 ;."0 oMoi k. Irier-
lovl.t l.ii,.,l..

SeHL'SSLKH.- .Ill March !1 T.oii,.. Jai-oor...

lH'lov,^d hu.s and of Liiliait K. Srinij'Btct

.

Servicis THK IT.NKlt.M, OllI'IU II.

(lamliOt^lI }ilii-^..i I5rnaijwav and lirtUl

.St.. '1 uesUay atlvmoon. U ,-,',.I«Mk. in-

tc'i-iiu-nl at cotivcnl.-nce of faiitil>".

SUACOltli.—At New nochero-. N. Y
.
Marrli

t*. lOli'. Lauipnoe L. Seacord, in his {.(itii

Vi'.^r. t-^tinerul servicrs at his Int.- home. S-t

Main SI., Ne\^ Kochcllc, on .Monday, at
:: r. .M.

SF,-A"MANS.— .^t Norfolk. \'a . . Mar-

h

d'. ntv. of pjieil;! onia. AVoodi-Ur.v !:^ea-
i , , r n •

mans, beloved hushand of .\lic, Audreae I trie WOrlCl. DUt alter all it IS One
and L-Ider .s<,n of Helen U'ooditury iSea- '

. , , ,.

ni.-u:.-! and the laie Ur. vviiiiaro s. .Sea- :
man \vho must shape the policy

inana. F'uiier;-! s<-r\lcert. H,. tleor;:«*s
,

chap,'!. Siuj\HSant Sijuai-e, Monday inoni-
\

hie .Man-h Ui. at !1 o'tlock. ,

SlMl'SCiN.— Henry .Simpson, on March 8. at
his reaideiice. "Home f'ark." New Ro-
chelle. In his d,',: h year. Services ui'.l

l>e heM at Trinity Church, ilusueno: and
Illvlsion Sis. .Ne\v Itoclielle. .Manh II.

on iiiilval <.f irain leaviiiK (Iralid Central
Terininal ni lliiOti A- M. Intenneiil pn-
\aic- It is reQuesled tliftt no flowers be

And please remember that the
Wilson & Company business, or
any other business, represents
the length and shadow of one
man. He may have in his official

family and as heads of depart-
»."d-

: ments some of the best men in

and lead and inspire his associ-
ate workers,

I must give you the sincere and
honest expressions of these
workers if I am to truly repre-
sent them, and in doing so, it

.sKi.sNKK.-rin March 0. Catherine Skinner.
|
will be necessarv to refer fre-

belov.'d mother of Mm. F. \V. Newtjem.
,

-- ,£
K H Skinner, and »irs. W. K. Van I

qUCntlV tO Mr, WllSOn IH a VerV

^d'^i^- Av' s:;vice7tm"be
'"

rt i:, !

complimentary way. The work-

:,i:i'\idt',?^'''MoV,^a'.;'iV,?r;;ion.**iT,?,:c"k': i

crs insisted on tellmg me what
imeniu-nt iioato.n. iiass. they think of him and why the-/

SUiAN.—Annabella. sialuiday. March '^nrp «n nrrviiH tr, "u•r^rL- ii-nrlor- Vsii
Knneral sonlce Tuesday. March 11. ai |

are SO prOUO tO W.Or>. UnOer hlS
her late t.sidence. IMKi Oth --\v.. 2 F. M. ' lroderc;hin and whv thrv urr «n
Belfast. Ireland, papers rdea.w c<,p>. j

icducrsnip anu wny tne\ are SO

si.oAT.-Mai.h s, liiiii, wiiiinni ].. .sLwi
, i
cetermiued to make a success of

.Sr,. a^ed C- .\ears. iinsband of the iate

Aogu?ia SJoai. Knnerai aervices at hi.s

late residence. ,''>r- Manliattan Av., Tues-.

day evening,', 8:^0.

S.MlTlt.— March s. IHI!*. r:inil> Maddock.
wife of llenrv W. .Sniith. .Service,s a;

her late residence. -'(1 Falrvlew Av..

<lranpe. N. .).. Tuesdav. Mardl 11. at

;: P. .M. Interinent ijrivai*.

.Sl'ItlNCMKYKR —<;>n .March 8, It'in. Dora-
thea Mehl. beloved wife of Krank J

Sprinffnie\ er. in her f^4Ih .\e,ir l->lnere!

services will be held at her late resi-

dence, Ka HuU»oii .St.. Hotioken. N. .1.

on Tuesday. Mai-ch If. at 10 .\. M Ir

leiinent private.

aTKR.S —Hermann, on March f>. rnneral
from his late rcsidi nee. 1.1S.J Jackson
.\v.. Monday, at 10 A. M.

STK\V\ltT.—T> illiani .Mbcrt. beloved hus-
band of Mabel Katoii and father of

.lohn H.. Kenneth D.. an.i Isaltel 1..

Sli%\art. at his home, on .Saturrav. Martli

H after B lliiKeritiK illness. rnneral
services at his late residence. l.-'Wl Wa.'li-

inj^ton A:-., Ilronv. on .MondH.\ ,
March K,

at 8 I', ^f. Interment private.

TOWr.P,.—.Al .Montciair. N. J.. Fridaj-. March
7 l'.'l!>. .^nide Carter, wife ot Rev. Will-

iam Hogarth Tower. F'uneral services

will be held ot her late home. I.-iOranse

Uoad. Monday anernoon at 2
:
;0 o'clock.

^VFUTHF.IMBRr. —<1n Man-h S, llrnestlne M.

1„. widow ot Henri -Wertheiniber. In her
|

77th Near. Funeral services at Chapel
j

.d the Home. ItMlh and .Amsterdam Av-.
j

Monday. Marcn 111. al II .^. .M i

%VI1.LI.\MS —Lewis C. of ,"i:ti \Vi-.st 1 22d St..
!

nt St. Lul.es Hospital, L'tlca. N, ^ ,

j

March ri. li'l'.l Jntermeiit at West Win

-

i.ield. N.' \. .

j

V.'ll-LI.\M.s,—Suddeniv on .Saturday. Match
pil'.i. Krai

the Wilson 8s Company business.

Please bear in mind, also, th;

this is the first time in the hi.-

tory of business that a Big Insti

tution has shown a willingrtcss

to go to the public with the
opinions of ^ts workers and to
rest its case with the people, so

I
far as good will and patronage
is concerned, on what they think
Of it.

This is SO unusual that it is bound
to make as much of an impression
on you as it did on me. You are
certain to think, as I do, that a

business is sure to be all right in

all particulars when the workers
in the ranks are anxious to go on
record in paying tribute to the
man and the institution they
work for.

Willi ims.

Itrookivn. on Monda;.. March 11.

•/ P. M,

7JVK \ — Nicholas, on Saturda.v. ,\Iarcli !

•'.ilU l-ninera! from .Miiihauser s Funeit

i'ailoi-a. l.-liiO Lexlneton A\,, en Tuesda;
Maivli II, pun. at 'J P M sharp. Met
bers of .Munn l.o.lge No, ItKI, ''.

il,. l.indt\ requested to attend
and

Jit Mcinorifliii.S

A worker in the beef department

v„„ ,. -...-
"told me one day that Wilson £s

loved mother of tiiadvs riurney wiiiian.s
| Company had given him a new

Funeral 'service at the .Lefferts I'lac i ., . ., ,- ,

Chapel. M'. Lefferts Place. _ near firand
j

idea as to the meaning of Ihc
" '

j

words "& Company" in a firm
name. He said: '^r, Wilson

i has made us workers fee! that we
: are the '8b Company,' A great

;

many of us have been taken into
ihe business as partners. We
are encouraged to save our money

I

and to buy stock in the company
I with cur savings. We make

i:,'i'll"' "ll^ri'm.'" .kv.""^'!-.;on?."'" m'SoL?'
' cnough money to save some. Mr,

March Id. liiio, at s;i,'. A M. .TAMb;.s I.,
i Wilsou will bc pleascd when we

anil WIM.IAM ,1. LiOl.lJilt.Rl i .
! ii V. t_

•
. i^

, , , ; , .,
1 all become his partners, but not

MOPJJAN.sTKltN.-ln lovinft meniciy of "u:
|

''
.'

devoted eon and brother. Miiion. v, ho
| any morc SO than we Will be.

died In the service. Marcb 10. iOlv,. i

Mother. Sisters and riroth,'r,
; ..» ^ xiT-i ' • ._ . . ^ ^
i
Mr. Wilson s jus!: treatment ot

i us ai;d his cohsistent kindness
: inspires us all to do our work
, '.'.ell. We have our hearts in our

I

work. We know rhe business

DO! c.HEP.'rV-— In loviiiK nieiiiory of out

dear father, .lames F. I.KiuKherty. wIk
died March 10, I'.IH. Maasof requlen

In C«»e of Denlh,

Call "Colnmboi 8200"
FRANK E CAMPBtl.l. .

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH
(Non-Sectarian^

Broadway at 66tK St.

Dowettwa Oftloa. W< »1- ^ •** *'-

No .onrfitiou wltli .«ni»U boui»« u.^lng tJns name

Stephen Merritt Kf-'RiAi. and
'^ CREilATlON I'O.

161 8th Ave., Cor. 1 8th St.

Harlem Branch ^« ''•^" a^"---
NEAR r.'.-.TM ST,

HARflK FOR ROO.MS AND cinpi.-|..vc
T»l. lL'-i Ch.ds, K.

NO
P W RADCl.lFFE

Ton cin hire the beni^fu of
M..ad Rerric* larnbere t'l

NKtV YORK, NEW JFIRHET.
or OONNElTlCLlT, 1959 >I.a-
i.10'1 Av. PhoDs 3Tlj H*rl»m.
I>«y or nitlit.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS.
Funeral Directam—-Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
196.1 Concoume. nr. n9th. T»l. 4»'-'« Tremont

THE WOODLAWN CEMEFERY

,

I33J St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley
Office. JO K«at 2ia St.. N«w Vork.

Lots of small aia. for aale.

wORKING with "an advertiser is a

relationship, partly professional

and wholly personal. That is

why we have no Salesmen to speak of, but

an organization of Service Men of which
we are proud to speak. Confer with us!

:
Sherman &BwrA>I

ADVEFLTISING
79 Viftk SfvenuA

—-i-..-....ar;,;j

will grow becauie we arc doing
llie right thing by the boss. He
is proud of us and our work and
tells us so. He treats us as per-
sonal friends. I think we do
more work in a day than any
crew of workers in the United
States. The conditions under
which we work are very happy.

"Leading us b.y kindness is the rea-
son for our happiness and enthusi-
asm in our work. We like kind wordi
and appreciation <hc same as other
folks and we get both. Why shouldn't
this business succet^d when we are
all working together so contentedly and
so proudly?

"

Another workman, speaking enthusi-
astically of the Wilson &. Company
environment, got off his bit of philoso-
phy to me:

"If a fellow walces up in tlie morning
and says to himself, 'Oh. I hate to go
to work,' he had better not go to work.
He'd better get anothcf job. He'd
better work for a company that putt
pep into him and makes htm want to
work.

"Say, boss, one af the happiest parrs
of my day is when I wake up in the
morning and think about goin( to my
work. I know that I am going to enjoy
the whole day. I get a lot of ple«»ure
out of my daily work for Wilson 8t

Company. I am one of the family, you
know, and the other workers feel the
same way about it that I do.

'

I said to myself: "It must be fine to

go to one's daily toil "with that spii^it."

In my next letter I will teU you alw.it
several incidents that gave me a new
angle on what a big workshop can ac-
complish when the HEAD of it it

prompted by the HEART of it.

Sincerely. William C
131 E. 23nl ^ . New YoiftlKjr.
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Oat again!

In again! Into good
civilian clothing.

Give him an order on us

for the whole outfit—^just

by way of showing him how
really, truly glad you are

to have him home.

Spring suits, overcoats,

hats, shoes and fixings.

Ample stocks and abun-
dant variety.

Order forms sent promptly
on request.

Rogers Peet Company

CURTIS IS HIGH SCRATCH GUNNER AT TRAVERS ISLAND

CDRTIS IS LEADER

ATN.Y.A.C.T1APS

Wins High Scratch Prize with

94 Out of Possible 100 in

Travers Island Shoot.

THREE STRAIGHT SCORES

McCuteheon, Bradley, and Dr. Short

Turn In Perfect Card* in Con-

teata for Club Trophlea.

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
M Warren

"Four
Convenient
Coiners"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

PKI'
An Kn^yUsh /n.-tf. fnU of stylr, in
Kanparoo, Ko-Ko Tan. Brov-^n
Cordovan., Black Kid and Patent
LeatKtr.

Be Reasonable

With Your Feet

\ on wouldn't wear a
roiifzh collar, cutting and
pinching your neck, be-

cause it would be uncom-
fortable, yet you ^ear "any
old shoe," pinching and
BLISTERING your feet.

The Dr. A. Reed Cushion
Shoe, with the patented
pure felt and cork cushion,
13 so constructed as to elim-

inate all foot uncomfort-
ableness. Protects the feet

where protection is needed.

CVSmONSBOBS
ta- Man MkdvVgr

J.P.SMITHSHOeca
SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broadway, at 37tfe St.

12 Park Place, Woolworth Bldg.

Sena jot Booklet.

BV-Soldiers Share Witli-v«

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy Up-To-Date

Cuticura Way

No mufc no tliny soap, no germs, no
TTi^ i.it^Ti, T.o waste. \:o irritation ev»n
when shaved twice daily. On« map for 4II
I»e3 — ihavirxg. bathing and ahaiTipooina,
Doubles razor efficimcy. not to tpcalc of
ralue in promctine slt:n purity, skin com-
fort and skin h^a^Ln clue to it3 delicate.
lra^a.^t Cuticura mcdicatiOQ. Largest
elimg skin soap in the world.

DW~ Cnticwa Toilet Trio "*
Consisting of S-iap, Ointment and Talcinn
re ituiij:)^n5ab!c adjuncts of the daily toi-
let in mamtainins skin purity and skin
health, i'.y bringing these delicately medi-
cated emollients in frequent contact with
Tour skin as in use for all toilet puiposee.
you ke<^ the skin, scalp, hair and nanda
clcar.sweetandhealthy.2Scea.

Rerardlpss of the fact that a severe

ra!n«orm made conditions anythlnc but

enjoyable on the tiring line yesterday,

a field of eighteen sinners took part
In the week-end shoot of the Is'ew York
Athletic Club. The light was about

right and as there was little or no

wind. »ovur:U excellent totals were made
by the Nlmrods. L. F. Curtis was the

JllBh scratch punner with a M out of a
tfosslble 100 targets.

; R. S. Smith won both the high han-

dicap and the special handicap prizes.

Tlie special scratch cup was taken by
G. 3. McCuteheon with a straight score.

I 3t was not the only straight registered

during the afternoon. D. I. Bradley
made a perfect string of 00 targets In

the shoot for the Byronel Cup, and Dr.

W. B. Short killed " 2.5 straight
I
" birds " In the Aocamulatlon Cup

i shoot.

I

J. Xlda and "W. G. Allen each broke
a " ghost" target. J. I. D. Bristol and
F.. B. Cole were not so fortunate. Both

! missed a white " bird." As usuual.

I

legs on the Accumulation and the Tour-
nament cups were scored by all gun-

: ners with full cards of 2.') targets. In
the shoot for the Byronel Cup, kegs
were given to all gunners witli full
cl rings of ."lO targets.
The scores :.

-Accum. Tour, Byronel Scr. * Hdc.
Cup. Cup. Cup. Cups.

I.. F. Curtis \ S\ 12.", '2.A'i fM. S— 100
J. •Nld» 22 *'Z\ » 48 ",. 20-- 0.1

A. L. Bums.... 22 21 14* S6. ' 8— 04
W. B. .Shirt 23 23 2 4« 92. S—ino
J Callahan fi 2.1 B 2.'5 IS 50 7T, 2(»—lllU
J. I. D. Brl.luL.MT 4 il 9 •IS (W, 2lV- Ss
K A. tiiebsrt. ..J i3 'iiV .149 M, 14— US

9 60 8.'., 22—Il*i>

6 41 Tl, 14— 8.-

5 4S M. 14— i«l

D. I Bradley. . j fc! 1 21 6i) 92. 8—100
J. 0".N>il. . .... I * IIS 3 47 t>4. 12— Uti

H. SulllMui - 1 2 24 4r.<) f'2, 10—100
R. L. Spoils....!) 21 120 2 4.S SU, »—

M

W. It. Di'leh'tv.4 22 2i> n 84 T2, 19— BO
G. S. XrCutch'n.5 23 n 22 10 5') 81, !»—100
R. B. Cole .122 3 21 5 45 77, 15— Hl

WI.VNEKS.
Hiffh Sf-ratch—L. F. Cui-ti.-^.

Hlch Handicap-R. S. Smith.
Pptciol .^cratch—*3. S. McCuteheon.
t-I ecUl IUiidlca[>—R. .S. Smith.
(;(jo.it Tarsats—nil. J. Nida and W. G.

Allan; nilMcd. J. Bristol and R. B. Cole.
I.,«n on .Accumulation anrt Tournament

Cupa scvrsd by all (runners with 25 tarptt?.
Leg-s en Byronel Cup scored by all ^unnera
with N) tarsns.

BiDDLE AND MORTIMER WIH.

DefMt Inman and Holme* ^ Final

of Florida Tennis Tourney.

Special to The Stu York r<m«s.

PALM BEACH, Fla,. March 9.-Cralg
Blddle of Philadelphia. aAd Stanley O.
Mortimer of Tuxedo, today dcfeatad

Frad C. Ijunan and Artimua HoUnee.

New York, In the final of the tennta

tourney (or the State cbamplonahtp, the

match going four seta, 6—0, 4—fl, «—1,

6—2. Mortimer put up a brilliant same,
displaying more speed than any nian
on the court. The first set was eaaily
won by Blddle, who was at hia best.
In the mornink Mlsa Bleanora Sear*

and Blddle defeated Mr. and Mrs. A. U.
ehapin. New York, ft—2, 7—6, wInnInK
the lower bracket of the neml-flnala.
Mlsa Seara paired with Cralc Bldtlle

who will meet Mlaa MoUa BJurstedt end
Fred Harris in the mixed doublea
champioiuitip match tttmorrow.

MAY NAME OBERTUBBESING.

It. g. Sniitll....iil4 23
K. 13. And.rson.} 20 ,T 22
W. G. Alku. . . J S2 2 24

A. A^ U. Official Likely to Succeed

Fred Nllee.

Herman Obertubbeslng. a xseteran of-

ficial of the Metropolitan A. A. U.. will

probably succeed to the vacancy on the

local Resl8tr»tlon Committee made by
the elimination of Fred A. Nlles. Jr.. aa

ChsClrman. Obertubbesing, according to

latest reports, ia'tbe only candidate In

the field for Uie appointment. Nilea

yesterday stated definitely that ha
would not t>e a candidate for a place
on the committee.
This Is the first definite intimation

that Nlles has given regarding hia Ikjsi-

tion in the matter. Friends of the for-
mer .Mornlngslde A. C. member have
declared repeatedly that he would prob-
ably permit his name to be. submitted
to the Nominating Committee for a mall
vote. Niles's positive declaration that
he would not accept ai nomination leaves
the choice «Dr the fifth membei- of the
committee confined to Obertubbesing.

SILVER HEADS BRONX A. L
Mohawk Official Elected Preeldent

at Annual Meeting.

M. J. Silver of the Mohawk A. Cj

was elected I^resldent of the Bronx
Athletic League j'esterdoy at the annual
meeting held In the Pe-nnant A. C.

Silver will succeed James Mclnemey
of St. Anselms A. C, who declined ro-
icmlnatlon because of ptess of business,
.Mclnemey Is now discharging the
(lutlea of Metropolitan A. A. U. Secre-
tary Tl'eayiirer.
H. R. MiUigan of the Bronxdale A.C who was Secretary last year, waa

selected as Fli-st Vice President, while
the office of Second Vice President went
to H. D.trby, St, Anselnis A, C. The
Treasurer's duties will be discharged
^v T. J. Bottlni. while M. O. Barish of
the Pastime A. C. will act as Secretarj-.
C. P. Kirclmer. a member of the Pen-
nant A. C. was chosen league delegate
to the Meiropolita'^ A. A. C
Plans were adopted for a number of

Important leasuc races tp close the
present season. The leading race will
be held -Mureh 23. from the Pastime A.
C. anfl will be over a cour:?e of about
four and one-half miles. Efforts will
be ma(Ie to secure team entries from all

the clubs holding mepibciship in the
B. A. L.

RAY SCHMAHDT TO

SOCCEED DACBm
Manager Robinson to Qrootn

Young Infielderto Play First

Base for Dodgsrs.

HAGEN PLAYS GOOD GOLF.

Lead. Field of Proa Over Belleair i LOCAL CLUB AFTER LARSEN.
Heights Links,

gpcciol to The Sew York rimes.

BELLEAIR HEIGHTS, Fla., March
—Sensational golf was played here to-

i
day In the professional tournament in

which six noted players took part.

Walter Hagen of Detroit won with a
score of 3.'5—38—71, one stroke above

par, but he was pressed closely all the
way bv Jiin Barnes of Sunset Hill, who
ended with 37—37 74.

1 Alex Smith, Uie Wykagyl star, who
has charge of the course here, was
right at Bame&'s heels. Jock Hutchin-
son of Glenvlew did not get his long
game working and had toO; much left
to do around the greens.

TIGERS WON'T ROW HARVARD

Princeton Q^pllnes Invitation to

Race April 19.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. March fl—The
prospect that Harvard and Princeton
will race tliis year on the water is very
dubious. Graduate Manager F. W.
Moore of Har\'ard said today tliat woixl
had been receUed from Princeton de-

clining a proposition to row on Uie

Charles April 19 which w-as made sev-

eral weeks ago. The Tigers have agreed
to ro'W Annapolis In.stead.
Mr. Moore aaid that on account of the

great expense attendant on a regatta
this year the chances of the.se two great

; rivals meetliiK were very remote. The
university rowing management i.s look-

j
ln>j around for som.> other opponent.

. Columbia. Pennsylvania, and Cornell
' may flRTir^ in Harvard's plana, but if

\
thoother colleges take the same .attitude

: on competition this year as Harvard
and I'rinceton have in reference to
finances the only race may be that
with Yale at New London.
Captain WTiltman Is conducting a re-

lav of Thursday night talks for crew-
men. F. L. IIlKglnson, former captain
and coach, tx'ing booked to- start the
series Thursday night. Other speakers
during the series will be Coach Haines,
Jack Richardson, and Fred Lund. Four-
teen crews. Including 'Var^y and
1-re.shmen, are rowing dally on the
river, and Coach Haines Is now able to
follow their work, aa the university
launche.i have been overhauled and
placed on the river. "-^

Macomb's A. C. May Sign Brigham

Young University Jumper.
CHnton Larsen, who gained nntionnl

fame as a high jumper while attend-
ing Brigham Young V.'niversity, will
probably be .-jigned by a local club with-
Ing a abort, time. One of tlio clubs In
the field for LarBcn's services Is the
ilaconih's A. C. The officials of this

organization are confident they \^ll

land the "Westerner. Fred .\. Niles. Jr.,
who has injected himself a.s one of the
leading spirits of the Macomb's A. C.
made this announcement yesterday.
Terry Halplne, former Mornlngslde

A. C. distance runner, has enrolled as
a member of the Macomb's A. C. ac-
cording to Nlles. Halplne will J«eprcsent
the club for, the first time in a handi-
cap road race which will be conducted
April 0. After a period of four months
Halplne will bo eligible to reprewnt
the club In open A. .\. 1^. competition.
Robert ^Vallln. former President of the

"West Harlem A. C., has been selected
as Chairman of the Macomb's A, C.
Athletic Committee.

WILL REORGANIZE LEAGUE.

H. A. L. to Elect Officers and Plan
Road Running Campaign.

A reorganization meeting of the Har-
lem -A-thletie League will be held Friday
night at the Mornlngslde A. C It was
annniuieed yesterday. Martin A. Klein
of tlie Bohemian tlynma-siic Association,
Pre.fident ^f the H. A. L., has called
the meeting for the purpose of electing
officer.^ and mapping out a campaign for
tlie renialnd'-r ol' tiie road running sea-
ton, it i.s likely tliat provision will be
matle at the meeting for a seiies of out-
door track and Held meets to be con-
ducted this .summer.
The .clybs holding membership In the

league iin.lude the Macombs A. C.,
.\lornlng.'<ide A. C, Salem-Crescent A,
I"., St. Christopher Club, Alpha P. C.
C. Catholic Club of West Harlem, Bt.
Joseph's y. M. A., Glencoe A. C., and
William Penn Club.

WARNS YALE ATHLETES.

COT YOMOE BILLS

"Heretofore, soles never lasted me
BJore than three mo.iths, because my
work keeps me walking constantly on
cement. But I have worn a pair of
Neoiin Soles now for more than three

montbe, and judging from their present

condition, they will last three times as

long." So 6a>"3 Cj. L. Kerr, manager
of an automobile organization in

Geneva, N. Y.
ITiis extra wear given by NesUn

Soles not onJy makes the shoes soled

with them cheaper by the year than
other 8hoe<i, but the price you pay In

the first place is sometimes less than
for shoes of only ordinary wear.

. You can get Nealin-soled shoes in

manv stylis for every member of the
family. Try these long-wearing, com-
fortable and waterproof soles on your
•worn ahoea too. All good repair shops
have them. They are made by Tne
Croodyear Tire & Kubber Co., of Akron,
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels,
guaranteed to outwear all other heels.

Professor Abbott Says Neglect of

Studies Has Hurt Sports.

NEW HA'VTEN, Conn.. March 6.-Pro-
fessor Mather Abbott, the Yale crew
coach, today pointed" out in a letter that

athletes in many cases have failed to
appreciate the freedom which they liave
enjoyed since the university resumed
sessions on a collegiate basis, that they

f

have failed to keep their scholarship up
to the required standard, and that in
consequence they have become condi-
tioned in .studies and have been com-
pelled to retire from the athletic squads.
The water polo, swimming, basket bali,
and track teams have already lost mem-
bers, according to Professor AbBott, and
he feels that the undergraduates gen-
erally should realize the importance of
their failure to resume routine coUeae
work, following the transition from the
rigid military program to which they
iaye been accustomed,
v^ movement is favored by members
or the Faculty to Install the rigid mili-
tary program to which the undergrad-
uates were accustomed before the sign-
ing of the armistice.'

MORSE SOCCER TEAM WINS.

Defeats Robins Eleven and Is Fa-
vored for Cup,

Morse Dry r>ock soccer players defeat-
ad Robins Dry Dock by 2 goals to 1 in
the first round of the Southern New
York State Football Association's cup
tie at Morse Oval In South Brooklyn
yesterday. The result was decisive, and
the State Cup is generally conceded to
the Morse team, which will encounter
"White Rose in the next round.

Peters to Head Track Team.
Alexander Peters, a sprinter, has been

elected captain of the Mornlngslde A. C.
track team, It was announced yesterday.
Peters will succeed John O'Neill.

Harry Lalback Made Chairman.
Officials of the Catholic Club of "West

Harlem announced yesterday that they
had selected Harry Lalback as Chair-
man of the club's Athletic Committee.

Since the Brooklyn Club has not been

able to make a deal for an experienced
first baaeman, Manacer "WUbert Robin-
son now plans to «room Saynond
Sehmandt, the younv uttlity player of

lost season, as a successor to Jake
Daubert. Thus Schmandt will have an
opportunity to raallae an ambitloa wUob
seetned hopeless last year.
Schmandt went South with tlM

Dodsers last year as a prospective first

baseman, but Daubert was VMA on hand
and the youngster never bad a ehanoe
to break into the position. In tact,

after playUg the position a few tlmee
for the second team he was practically

forgotten and was scheduled to be re-

leased when ' conditions arose irtklch

caused Robbie to try htm out at second
baae. Schmaridt did «o well there on
short trial that Robbie decided to play
him steadily and lild so until the player
was called away in the war.
However, this year Schmandt. who

has already signed a contract, will fo
South with practically no opposition for
the initial bag. Manager Robinson has
been unable to interest any of the clubs
in a trade which would bring an ex-
perienced first Backer to the Dodgers.
Hi' has therefore, been left with a choice
between Schmandt and Clarence Mit-
chell, and the latter is still overseaj^
Once Schmandt got a chance last year

he proved to be not only a good fielder
but JB. good hitter. But he did not pro-
fess to be a second baseman and will
probably devaiup into an even more
valuable man at the initial comer.
The greatest regret Manager Robinson

has this year is that Chuck "Ward, who
was obtained from the Pirates a year
ago. will not in all probability be bii,"Jt

In time for the opening o fthe season.
Like other athletes overseas, "Ward does
not know when he will get back to this
country, whenever he does SLTrire he
will be placed at third base.
Manager Robinson has declared re-

peatedly that Ward la the coming great-
est third baseman In the league, and
predicted last Spring that Ward would
be the sensation of the league If he
could remain. However, Ward was
called In the draft during the training
season. L'p to that time he had been
Injured and had never had a chance to
dhow himself. Itobble had watched him
-n-ith the Pirates and had taken a real
fancv to him.
Robbie's present worries are Grimes,

Cheney, and Kopf, who have not signed.
He expects to get them into line Ijefore
the club starts for the South. M&m4ux
is also unsigned, but there is great
doubt if he can come back to the form
that once made him a sensation in the
league.

Manager McGraw expects to sign up
the one or two players yet unsigned, but
who have accepted terms, and with that
close his plans for the training trip.
Doyle and Causey are expected to Join
the fold this "(feek. McGraw will be the
first manager in the National League
to get all his regulars together. He has
not given up hope that Perritt will give
up the oil wells to play bail.

FORGOT ALL ABOUT TOURNEY

Miss BJurstedt Explains Failure to

Enter National Event.

Bpecial to The A'cio yor;c Timea.

PALM BEACH, Fla.. March 9.—Miss

MoUa BJurstedt, national woman's tennis

champion, said tonight that the reason
she did not enter the national indoor
championsliip tennis tourney In Ne^r
York this week was that she " forgot all

about It." .She also said there was no
foundation for a published report that
she was going to "N^orway this Summer.

, Miss BJurstedt continued: " I am not
reaching New York until "Wednesday
night, ."o unless my friends should keep
a place open for me in the tournament
until then I shall not be in it. But they
really could not do this; it would be too
late.''

BID FOR OLYMPIC GAMES.

Ram« Hopes to Have Meet, but
Matter la Not Decided.

BOMB. March 9.—It is hoped to have
the Olympic games of 1B20 held in Rome,
but no definite decision as to this has
yet been taken. Premier Orlando was
recently approached by the Italian
OIyn>plc Committee on the question and
a reply la expected from him within a
few days.

Jackson to Compete Here.
"Wilson Jackson, a cross - country

runner, who formerly competed for the
Salem-Crescent A. C, will soon change
his A. A. U registratlMi to the St.
Christopher Club, it became known
yesterday.

lnw^ fff^ OF(a« ifti^l^P

Evans and Styles Lose Match.
Sftcial to TKt A'«ui Vorlt Timas.

PNEHURST, N. C, March ».—Parker
W. Wlttemoie and Aleck Ross, the De-
troit professional, played against Chick
Evans and Edward Styles at Pinehurst
today, and won by 3 and 1. A 7fl for
Ho^H wa« the be.'jt Individual round
Herbert La Gerblado of Youngstown
and Walter Howe of WorOiSter played
against Mmmet French of York andwmw; Wilson of York Haj-bor in a pro-
fessiocal four-ball affair, and woo bv
8 and V Ui Oerblade ha* c Ma *" "'

JT isn't the germs
that get into your

body that are dangerous

—

it's thegerms that staythere.
The right kind of a laxative is
prompt in action—like PLUTO
Water. A wineglassful of
PLUTO is the most efficient

ph}raic you can use. Gentle
and stimulating. Ntf grip-
ing; no cramps. More thiui
this, PLUTO'S medicinal

. properties are absorbed in
the blood and tone up your
whole nervous system.

Bottlsd at French Lick Springsb
On sal* at drug atoresL ontralna^
in hotels and clubs. Prescribed by
phyaidaas •Tsrywhcre.

Largu BottU 48c$
SmaBtr BotUm aO«

WSi&t AmOalsPt^pic'hniMBml

BEOIN «n TOURNEY TODAY.

Many Women Tsnnis Stars to Com-

ptts fsp National Indoor Title.

Tliei tennis season of IMS gets Its real

•tart 'this .morslng at tb^i Seventh Regi-

ment Armory, wlien play begins in the

woman's twelfth annoal Indoor national

toumammt Although depri-red of the

picturesque outdoor setting of turf and
sunshine, this event offers many another
element of Interest"tn the aoality and
oharacicr of its efitry list.

Bvea "Without the presence of the na-
tional and almost universal title holder,
ttoUa BJurstedt, the best tennis of
which the deadlier sex is capable should
be Mudh in evidence this week.
Mrs. Oeorge H.. Wlchtman of Boston

Is geBsrally favored as the successor to
the mercUese Korse girl, but "her indoor
fsnie is M yet rather an unknown
Quantity, and she Is sure to encotmter
•tiff oppoalUon from such stars as Mrs.
Homer Stuart Oreen, Miss Marlon Zln-
dersteln. Miss Clare Cas4cl. and Mrs.
H. F. Morse, formerly Mlsa Marlon
VandeThoef, the national runner-up of
IBIT.
Profound secrecy surrounds the actual

details of Uie draw, which was made on
Saturday utemoon, but it is understood
that practically no one of the thirty-
two players la doomed to immediate
and oertaiB defeat Six matches of the
first round will be started simultaneous-
ly at 10 o'clock this morning, and it is

planned to cut the entry list in half by
tomorrow.
The draw for the doubles is to be made

this afternoon, play beginning tomor-
row at noon, Miss Marie Warner and
Miss Clara Cassel, "Winners of tlie recent
Indoor tournament in Brooklyn, arc en-
tered together, and Boston Is repre-
sented by die strong partnership of Mrs.
Wightmaa iSnd Miss Zinderstcin. Miss
BJurstedt will also appear In the
doubles if she returns in time from
Palm Beach, where she has Just cap-
tured every available State title.

The complete, entry list for the
women's national indoor championship
is as follows:
Mrs, J. H. Sohst, Mrs. Stuart Green. Miss

Olsre Caasd; Mrs. H. V. Mom. Miss Fanny
Pond, Miss Bessl* Holden. Miss Caroma
WlDQ, Miss Pbyllls Walsh. Miss Anna .Mortui,

Mrs. W. H. Pritch&rd. Miss Bessie Baker,
Miss Julls Brown, UIss M. Taylor, Mrs. G.
H. Wishtman, Mrs. J. Cabot, Mtss Marlon
Zind^stflln. Miss J. Cohen, Mrs. H. Snchg.
Mrs. R. Lehman. Mrs. H. Sehlfr, Miss Hazel
Oardner, Bliss Helen Simpson, Mrs. H. Bnin.
Mrs. M. B. Huff. Mrs. Psrcy Wllboum, Miss
Helen Hooksr, Mlsa Barbara Hooker, Miss
Adelaide Kooksr, Mrs. H. Oodfrey, Miss
VIerenes Bhsldon, UUs Helena Pollsk, and
Miss Helen Bsmhard.

FOXHDHTERS EASILY

WIN POLO TROPHY

Archie KinnM Is Star IirVictory

Over Meadowlark* in

Play-OffforCup.

FINAt, BTANt>Ln<0 0» THB TBAM8
W. L. P.O.

Foxhuntsra S 2 .714

Meadowlarks '^,4 8 Jill

Whit* Owls .> /. 8 8 .SOO

Rovers 3 3 .COO

Squadron A 1 S .t30

Eaglos 1 3 .KO

Archie Kinney led the Foxhunters polo

trio to a victory over the Meadowlarks
yesterday in tlio final game of the Feb-
rurary indoor polo tournament at Dur-
land's Riding Academy. The score WR.S
11 to 2% -goals. ThU victory gives tiie

Foxhunters possession of the Max Phil-
lips Cup. The two teams tied In the
closing schedule games of the tourna-
ment.
The Foxhunters, figuratively, rode

roughshod over the Meadowlarks, and
never left the outcome in doubt. Kin-
ney was the central figure In an offen-
sive which disorganized the Meadow-
larks. Throughout the- greater part of
the match the teams were playlftg on
Meadowlarks' 8 territory, and frequently
the struggle raged hot.
Kinney accounted for seven of his

team's goals. He was in and about the
tanbark In every play, taking the bur-
den of his team's task on his own
shoulders. H. Levinaky and M. Guggen-
heim, the other members of the Kox-
hunters team, contributed to the defen-
sive play when the occasion demanded."
tlarl Hopping did all the scoring for

the Vanquished trio. He registered three
goals, but onc-helf goal 'was discounted
on him.
The linctip

:

Foxhunters, nl.> Meadowlarks. f2>,4.)

No. )—H. IrfVlnnky. No. 1—Dr. Biers.
No. 2— A.. Kinney. No. 2— M. Phillip..
Back— M. rinpRenh-lm. Baek—K. Hoppln^*.
tloals—KIrney. (7.) I.*v1nsky. (2.) Oueren-

hflin. (2.) Hopping. (.S.) Tenalty—Meadow-
larks. one-half poal for personal foul. Ref-
eree—Major J. K. Brown. Umpire—George
ahcririnn. Time of periods—Ten minutes.

S*tbf€et«rf

Wter

Guarantetd

An unshakable faith dominates
thjs business.

A faith in the inborn style discre-

tion of the well - grocmed New
Yorker. A faith in h;s sense cf
proportion and his appreciation
for niceties.

Weber & Heilbroner clothes
tangibly express that faith. And
reveal a truly Metropolitan tone.

. . Material price reductions, now.

Weber^ Heilbroner
CUtkiers, Haberdashers and Hatters—Eleven Starts

*24t Bresdwsv 34i Broadway 775 Broadway 'IISS Brosdw,
*44th and B.oadway 1363 Broadway 58 Nasiiu 150 NautD

SOCortlsttdt 'SO Broad •42nd anJ Fifth Arecue

•^ 'CLOTHING AT THTSE STORE."

-Arrow
F O R iv: .- F I TCOLLARS

ARK CURVE Cirr TO FIT THE NECK
AND SHOULDERS.

PAWN Tickets bought
C .\SH r.\II> IMMKOIATKLT

for ra\^ n Tirivci*. lMuni<.r:d». I'rftrivTit
fStoTir« uiifl -Ifnt-lry. .A pprauinf fr»«,
FtrictLv <o.nf ifJr-ntial. -YhH or write I

FORGOTSTON'S
503 Fifth Ave,, Ne\v York

N. ': I'o- 11' t St. Tel. ^--.Sl ViT-lwlrtlt

ADAMS BLACK JACK

^

iiQuenched Our Thirst and
Cleared Our Throats^^

a HILE our outfit awaited for hours the word to

go into action, believe me our nerves were on
edge, and with no water at hand our throats

became parched and dry,—our voices hoarse and husky.
I was getting desperate when I reached in my pocket and
found a package of Adams Black Jack. I passed it out
amopg theboysand theway it braced us up, quenched our
thirst,andclearedourthroats issomething Fll never forget.'^

/;

''.-."»,.. ?

G O O D F O R& t H E T H R O AcT

ijOjiijglgattiiitmmmmit iriSlAitfi Mm .^:^ia.^^WJd^Afer.te^r^:&...i.^#itJg^s£^^ -^^*-'---' "-:: :.'^>aK,;



gOLDS $700,600,000

OF ENEMY PROPERTY

Custodian Palmer's Report

Shows Cost of His Offie*

Was " Less Than Nothing." .

THE ADJUSTING OF CLAJMS

H, It Against Evs' Turninfl Seized
Property Back to Ite Former

German Owner*.

S?r,^ commodhle. which wtm in war«-

moditiL JlS^'K^ poMlble these coin

Dtm52.
*"d ,»«vei«i htmdred thousand

S?2?1; fll
ferrovftMdlum were turSed

2I~ ^°/he Ordnance Department. MOMn*«8 of coffee and 10 flOO^^S. nf rtS.

Umed ^V^^S^Jl**'., >n»trumentr wifeturned ON cr to the Navy Department.

0«vVrnSl.n? iJ5*
***" "UPPHed to the

UonS^^ri ,^J
enemj-owned corpora-

ai^% "."Jj^^^« „*"«? P-^P^rty Custo-dian's supervision follow
"^„ ***•?•" Co.. msicneto. to

IStUi
""^ airplanes and

•^"y Wonted' Mlil.Vsiotti; .Wrt:
*-^«'-*2

uiff. and yarn ^ -

t7J*^I^y Worsted apinni*nK*boV
5,950, sea

8.6SJ.130
1.851.114
8.003.482
1.100,000
1.160.000
753.423

431.ST8

107.155

Ncrma Co., bail bcarinsi.'
!

'

;.'

f'^^Co., aspirin tablets, dves.&c..
Hfyden Ohsmlcal Works, adds, *c
1^ fmer * Pfeldsrer Co.. machines
tor mtzlnr powd«r. ft«

Kny-8cheerer Corporation, surgical
Inatnimsnts and supplies 2,
Many of the devices whereby enemy

aliens souslit to evade their ownership
and thus save the property from seizure
are described, and the report ulvides
enemy Inv.estments Into two clEissea—
those made In a small wav by German^
attracted by the possibilities In America
and those made by combined capital
in Germany having close affiliations
with the great political and financial
powers of the empire. Those in the

7h.- lotal valDe^ of enemy property in

Ujf hanis of ttrfe Alien Property Cus-
to<ii»n or. I.»b. M Icit reached approxl-
„!»;.:;> $T'X). 000.000, according to the
mr.ual lort of A. Mitchell Palmer,
iriJ- p :biic here yesterday. On that
,!»!•. .i"' report says, practically all

knon n ir.- my alien property In the coun-
irv liHii been seized.

The lonK report submitted to the Presl- J'"'
class are beinR treatedas larg-ely

rt,„i bv Mr Palmer under date of Feb i I"]!,^"^'-!
^')^ ^^''^ '"

l"'"'"
Pending final

, , ,. .. ;

action by Congress, the report explains.- la,t pictures the operaUons of the ! while it says of the secolid or hosOle
fXtlwf as those of the world's greatest ' K'"°"P

truji .orpany. and shows that because ^„j,?.'?*,^', '^""-^'""''H
Germany'.- great

. ' ..,.i„- „.s.,„« 1 ^ .
"°.

;

Industrial army on American soil. They
oi ,l^'co^crlnK concealed and unreported

|

were the far-flung lines of advance for
inconii" anJ excess profits taaes the

j

her kultur. and so great had they be-
-ujtodians office actually made a profit i^pme^wlth the opening of the world war

•.. ,f 4f. r.n»...>ir.„ .... _ i

'"at it has now become perfectly plain
,:, eicf55 of its operating expenses.

| that Germany lived in high hopes of
Titr r :-toUian emphatically urges upon the assistance which would come to her

h« lioMTtimcnt the retention of alien ?'"°.™ 'h® organization which she had
"

„ r'v <,ijeri nnin.ino- o„t .K-,, u M. i
*>""' "P on this Bide of the AtlanUc.

,,rop<T.> '^flzed. pointing out that It will
;

•• The.se Investments were largely in
i» about sufficient to meet the claims i Industries which, while accepting the
of our nationals againft enemy coun- •

hospitality of American laws to become
1. Tn.i ihnt it umiirf Ki> ..^t,. . .1.

|Am"iican corporations, were never In
:,:e.,. ,nd that it would be against the

; fact Amcricaniied. In many cases the
•latior. ' t-aditional policy to allow its I factories, warehouses, and offices of
.tijer? \^ seeli eventual redress from

i

'^ese enemy-owned concern.s were mere
i>-Tn«n% ' *P' centres before America entered tlie
''

I woMd war, and would have been nests
Tli» report a.iferts that the German In- |

of sedition If the Allen Property Cu.s-
jstrial army on -American soil has been 'odtan had not acted promptly In their
dpijfd and fle-itroved. " 11 deals P""'*'"''^- •^'' '" these no obligation Is

«.Ui 'he propaganda machinations of owed to their private owners to con-
* " " " serve or care for them with a view

of ever rotuming them in kind. The
purpose of Germany in maintaining
many of them here was such as to
justify their complete errfdicatlon as
German enterprises and their thorough
naturalization into an American charac-
ter.

—
—

- •--' " '-

RSPORILESS TRAVEL

OMMfATEB LIKES

Roftds Have Suffered, Service

Board Reports, in Compe-
tition with Subway.

lOe imS. 13

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
i__ ^*) Thie character raekiM vtrvu «r uMiMt.

CITES FIGURES OF TRAFFIC

Facilltiee of All Kinde, the Com-
mlMion Declares, Have Grown

Fatter Than the Demand.

arm;.- and it.t evident unfriendly In
!»ntlor.-«. and he urges that, while there
.hall be no trade boycott against Ger-
maji.v. that army should not be allowed
to rehabilitate itself here.

('iiatodfan'.<t Powers Not Cartalled.

Thouith he praises American lawyers
.^no hav<> represented enemy Interests
f. ' th'-ir conduct prior to the signing of
•.L' irmtstlce. -Mr. Palmer asserts that
'.-..-e has b*'*n a change in attitude and
i-.a: the offt.o is now being hampered
i-.th evcrv obstacle some lawyers can
find to piare in its path. He shows
that the ;)Owers of the Custodian are the
same »^ before fighting ceased and
urges .vinoricans to continue their co-
'Peratlcn with him.
Tho ifport deals reassuringly with

•h,-' property of Americans who were
fnemlen ' merely because of residence

T. tfrrltor;'' occupied by the enemy and
points out that the property of all such
nifrelT ha.s been held In trust and that
th*" restoration of territory to an allied
nation or a change of residence on the
part of Uie •• enemy " affected is all
thit 1.5 needed to restore full proBerty
njht.!

Th" report also tells of the extent to
ubirh the ("u.-<todlan's office was able
to help directly in prosecuting the war
D) making- available for the Govern-
ment the product of all enemy alien
.ODrerna whose output was of Impor-
tani* in tnat connection. It embraces
1 rhapter on the treatment of Ameri-
i-sn property in Germany by the Ger-
.-nan Government.
W th" close of business on Feb. 1.5,

1019. 3J.400 reports of enemy property
had b?en received," the report says,
Th» property of eaj^h enemy person

l.« tr?aifd In the office as a trust and
admlnl.«tered by an organization which
ij buiit upon the general lines of a trust
ormpany. "The number of separate
trust." now being administered amounts
to t2.296. and have an aggregate value
of JMI2. 945.724. 75. About 0.000 of these
laMS are covered by reports in which
the administration has not yet reached
the stage of valuation. "When the en-
tire number of trusts reported shall have
s-en flnalUy opened on the books and
the r*adJuHtment of values consequent
upon \appral..;al shall h«.ve been com-
plHc<iL it is safe to f^ay that the total
valu^Jof tho enemy property in the
hand? of th" Allen Property Custodian
Kill r^ach $700,000,000.

Th'' total aniount of Government
fun<i.i <'5;p<'nrted by the office of the
.\li*?n lYnpt>rty Custodian from the time
af its nrgijnliatlon to Feb. ]."), 1919, Is
nbOMt Jl.fxio.OOO. Thus, It will be seen
rliat the rfjat. to the Government of ad-
'mnljterlr.J nearly .13,000 trust estates,
' A total |vahie of $700,000,000. located

:i <>. TV .State in the I/nlon and in every
ia^ula*- poAse^sion, is only about one-
-'vontii ofjl per cent, of the principal
"f the trust e.otates for a period of slx-
•"''n monthh; a re<-ord of economical ad-
t^'.nistratioh which ha.s never been ap-
IToat tied bk* any trtist company in the
^crld- in on** aen.se. Indeed, this office
I.a.'i cost the Government less than noth-
ihS. for entirely through the efforts of
th» .Mien Property Custodian, unre-
ported andif oncf-ale<l Income and excess
P'-f^fits tax^a have been collected from
corporations and other taxpayers con-
tr'^n^'i bv the enemy during the same
P'riod to the amount of S1.604,!W9.7«."
The i(»pnrt says of the Custodian's

«ffl'^ a part of" the .fighting machine

:

Did .Much War Work.

^^^l•n the armistice was signed the
Ali-n T'roporty Custodian was supply-
It.t tho liovemment with magnetos for

'T'lane and automobile motors, with
':'«

t'j m?ke uniforms for the soldiers

tr.'l th» d>..s with which the cloth was
' ^i. -^v.n medicines, surgical instru-

^•rM arrl dr'».'»sing3. -with musical in-
''n;m.-'nt^ with ball hearings, tele-

|

»- ope.s, ..jirlcal Inatrunients and en-
P-ni*r\r.s, .nstrumentt*. with cocoanut
'"rtiMl for the making of gas mash#,
''til glv."rlii for th<- making of high
xt'losr. .. jtnd a large number of other

i"''i va-.f-i prcKiucts. In some instances
^'- -n'n.. -iwnefl corporatlon-s under the

^I'-n I'jv.p-nv ('uatodian's supervision
j

"•'•
: r.niriK 100 per cent, of their ca-

UM1-, ,.|, I if.vornment buflnegs.
'

I'l iliition to f(vniy-owned cor-
i'T, :. .;,(. Allien Property. Custodian

' ' " • . I a I K

Claims .%rter Peace Treaty.

" It is not necessary to forecast the

treaty of peace to hazard the prophecy
that all American citizens whose proper-
ty has been taken in enemy countries

will under some form of administrative

law present their claims for allowanca

to this Government, which will see tliat

they are properly reimbursed for their
losses. The United States will hardly
be expected to pay these losses out of its

own funds when it has ^t hand more
than .sufficient property belonging to

German subjects whose claims against
us win doubtless be provided for by
tlieir own Government in the same
manner.
" By a simple process of offsetting and

adjusting these claims between the
United States and tho allied nations on
the one hand, and tho Cent'al Powers
on the other, each Government will have
sufficient property belonging to the ene-
my to provide for the claims of it.s own
nationals. Such a plan as this, which
seems to me to be firmly grounded on
the precedents, will require the liquida-
tion, extending possibly over a long
period of time, of all the enemy property
in this country. Thfre would be no
actual Xonflscatlon of private property
in such a plan, for each Government
wtMjld^pay the claims of Its own people
and 'nave the property of Its enemies
with which to pay them.

• To turn over the German property
In this country to its former owners in
kind would be In effect- a confiscation
of the property, for the bitter resent-
ments accruing from this awful war
are such that human nature \\'ould have
to be reconstructed before the German
would be welcome as a business man
upon American soil, wltliin the next de-
cade -at least. It an American, cor-
poration whose stock Is owned by Ger-
man subjects were turned back tojnor-
row to the control of, its former ewnera,
Its business would melt away, its assets
would shrink and Us former good-will
as a going business would become a
di.stinct liability.
" The German investor would save

little out of the resulting wreck. Pore-
seeing disaster, the German o^raers of
American securiti.-s In all llnea. of in-

dustry would either dump them upon
the American market with resultant dis-
arrangement in finance and commerce,
or conceal their ownership behind dum-
mies who would spek to deceive the
American public. Either result would
be unfortunate and should be avoided."
The work of Francis P. Gar\an, Man-

aging Director of the Xew York office

and Director of the Kureau of Sale.',

of I,ee <". Bradley, general coun.sel
;

Joseph >l. Choate, Jr„ Bradley \V.
Palmer of Boston. . Walter r>. Denegre
of Xew Orleans. .1. IJonbrrger Davis of
St. I>>ul8, Managing IMrecfor, find the
Advlsnrv ,=rQlea Committe*. who.sc mem-
bers are Otto T. Bannard. Cleveland
H. Dodge, .ind <:Jcorge L,. Ingraham of
>rpw York : Ralph .^tonc of I^etrcit anrl

B. ir. ilriswold. Jr.. of Baltimore, all

are praised by Mr. Palmer.
Tn a table of the results of outright

sales of bu.^lnc.ss propertle.f thus far. It

is .shown that a total of ?23,87S.690 has
been obtained. There still are many
concerns which will soon be advertised
for .Kal*'.

The rf-port goes info con.siderable do-
tall concerning the treatment of prop-
erty owned by Amrrlcans in Germany,
giving various dfcrees issued concerning
It." adminl.s'.ratlon, &c . and states that
" Branch establishments of foreign in-

surance companies in (Jot-rnany have
been treat**d since tho outbreak of war
in some' degree differently from other
enemy property sltuatefi in Germany,
on account of their intimate association
with the economic Intei-ests of the Ger-
man people." It i.H .s.iid. however, that
" to what extent the various decrees
relating to rnemy property in Germany
affect .-Vmerican insurance companies
has not been ascertained."

-ra^U-8«soiiCCltnat«-SM<»«Wart. 'Hoc*
*(, Reoali, w>d_lbuitan. draolt JvHitM.

IfeUeDi: Matlarr Po<B8 Si^elk
Utd(iOBv<KHi«.
Auto P OXHegvI. .

,._a«n*ral calendar:
BttasMKtrs.
Btkc«r<Ortb.
Re Jarmuloeky.'
NerkuatPHt* Coal Co,
»are a Trie»t<8t.
PaulO).

StfntlierB Dlitdet.
DISTRICT OOtnrr-Marer, J
Room $31, P. O. .Bldg., at 10:30 A
Criminal.

CokurtwiM Co<sa
/ Braxofl,
Boutn^^ OoKTix *

Baker Bros.
NT O lUKUeyd.
Acksmi«n<U8.
H*ld<CreaitltwaUe.
Pr«b*nMn(<UtmnB.

James Mct>ennett,
P. McCartln and L.
Mellow*.

Uan Ucltows.
Sat for trial:

E. L.^ MarshaH.
B. t.. Maraball u4
Seldon R. Hopkins.

Breltung.
ValKK. »tarr Cent Co
Natra Co<8S Laura
Maersk.

Damp*. Ac, Svendtlorg
.<Nafni Co. /

Ea«tman<8ellen
Ughttrage Co.

Harms Co<Intenta(*
I'lghterage and /
Transp Co, '

Bandlxen<t;nlv*rsal
Transp Co.

MoDanald<BarttstabU
Co.

U8<Tug Agnrs A.
Koran and scow 4X.

JualKHsrrlaon.
St'd oil Co<S8 An-
dreas.

McGlnty<Llghter
Riverside.

Damps, Ac, Actl, »«<
8S Bestum No. 2,ftc.Am Star Co<jBmIeion

Australian 88 Co<US
4 Australasian 88 Go.
People's Bread Co<SS

J. L.. Luckenbach.
Kelly<sa Mar Casplo.
Moran T 4 T Co<Tug

Wtlllam J. Btut.
Henry Martin.
Uertha Cass.
Jean Glrodolle.
Otto Qass.
John 8 McCIurg.
Henry Blnhorn,
Walliah 4 Muller.
Emll Bchalke.
Edw A Houghtallng.
John Kress.
John P Dorman.
uamet Kurland.
Louis Davldow.
John Henderson,
Under obJ(>ctlons:

Adam J Hafner.
William Thomae.
Adjourned cases

:

Isaac P*urdy.
Prank Goldman.
P.alph Herj.
Gaetano RIcclo.
Motions

:

FIss. Doerr 4 Carroll

Ua<0'Leary (for call)
8Kme<Opperman (for

call.)
Admiralty

:

Pa!y<Penn RR.
McAndrews. Jr<Steam
Tug Jos Fenns, Sr,

,unt of enemy-

INSTRUCTION.

Accountancy
Cla.<>es Now Forming
Opening Lecture

Monday, Mar. 17, 6 P. M.
'iou are invited to attend this lecture
*itiout ohhjjation. Write, or tele-
pnone < ortlandt 1465 for further
'ciorrnation.

Pace Institute
30 Church Street, New York

New Ticket Booth for Service Men,

.Vnother booth for tlie distribution of

trf^ theatre tickets and Information to

men In the .service wlll.be opened today

In Times Square by tlie Mayor's Com-
mitte'-. A number of prominent players

will be at th'- opening and distribute

the flr«t tickets. Heretofore the iU.«-

tributlon was made at temporary head-
nuarters at 2.'14 West Forty-second
street but the Increasing number of re-

turned m<n made n«:e»sa.ry the estab-
lishment of th" new booth on the Island

of .•'af'-ty tllrectly north of the Times
Building.

Facilities and service on the rapid
transit lines In Manhattan are frowlnc
faster than the traffic, and this > one
of the reasons for the financial condition
of the Interboroush Rapid Transit Com-
pany, according to a statement just Is-
sued by the Public Service Comnrfssidh,
Those who are cifught In the crush of
travel on the subway and elevated lines
during the rush hours may doubt the
statement (hat the facilities exceed the
demand, but the commission has pre-
pared a table of figures tntended to
prove the statement.
The point made by the commission Is

that .with the opening of the Lexington
-Avenue subway the subway service was
Increased 80 per cent, with a propor-
tionate Increase in the cost of operating
expenses, and that the total increase of
travel on the subways resulting from
Improved facilities was mainly obtained
at the expense of the elevated lines.
Subway tra-v'^1 on the Interborough

lines Increased only 4.850,807 in January
over the traffic of January, 1918, when
the travel was comparatively light be-
cause of tho closing down of many in-
dustries through the coal saving orders
of the Federal Government,
In the same month traffic on the ele-

vated lines of the Interborough system
decreased 1,281.443. leaving the net In-
crease 3,o89,382, or about S i>er cent, as
compared with the 80 per cent, increase
in facilities. The total traffic during the
month was 71, 478,978. AttenUon is
called by the (Commission to the fact that
the traffic of January, 1918, was about
1,000,000 less than normal because of
various Conditions due to the war. The
statement of the commission says that
an analysis of the traffic figures Indi-
cates" that' the Lexington Avenue sub-
way has robbed the Third Avenue ele-
vated line of a considerable part of Its
traffic, particularly aiong the upper east
side and the east Harlem dlstrtcU.
The statement says that the elevated

lines have suffered more In recent
months and that in January last there
was a decrease of 1,721,111 passengers
as compared with the traffic for the
.«ame month in 1918. The elevated lines,

the statement contlmies. showed a de-
crease of 984,350 in January, as com-
pared with December, while the Inter-
borough subway traffic increased 1,683,-

ol6, leaving a net total increase of only
609.168.

Tells of Increased Expenses.

Besides the proportionate increase of
the ordinary operating expenses due to
the 80 per cent, of increased rapid tran-
sit facilities the Interborough Company,
the statement says, has been compelled
to spend something like {2,000,000 mere
a year for coal for the rapid transit
lines, including the surface lines of the
New York Railways Company ; from
80 to 70 per cent, more in wages, aind
from 50 to 250 per cent, more for n^a-
teriais. In addition the city, the state-
ment said, would have to get from the
taxpayers its share of tho loss In oper-
ating the rapid transit lines;

More than a year ago. tho statement
says, the rapid transit and surface lines

in the city asked for an 'Increase in fare
to 6 cent.?. Later they asked for 7 cents,
and now the companies are asking for
an 8-cent fare to make up for alleged
losses due to the failure to accede to
their first request for an Increase or for
the privilege of foregoing transfers or
of charging for them. Part of the state-
ment of the commission, referring to
the inadequate Increase In traffic op the
rapid transit lines as compared with the
Increase In facilities, says

:

" At the present time there are eight
subway tracks through the heart of
Manhattan Island, where a year ago
there were only four, and south of
Forty-second Street there arc ten tracks,
shortly to be increased to twelve, for
practically all the distance to the Bat-
tery. . The.se subway tracks comprise the
cast and west Interborough lines, and in
addition south of Forty-second Street
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit (Broadway)
subway.
" The city, in a broad sense, stands to

profit from the diversion of traffic from
elevated lines to .subways, in that where
the traffic of the latter Is built and the
income Increased, the city's share of the
profits increase. From the standpoint
of the Interborough Company, however,
the showing l.« anything but handbome.
While it benefits at the same time from
the increase in subway traffic—although
the higher costs of operation in ' re-
cent month.s have very greatly re-
duced profits—it suffers a distinct loss
by the reduction of traveling on ele-
vated lines, especially so in view of the
very large sums which have been ex-
pended in the improvement of the Sec-
ond Avenue. Third Avenue, and Ninth
Avenue lines by the addition of express
tr<icks and other new facilities.
"Apparently the expedient -of all day

expi-e.**ses iostalled on the Third Avenue
line la.-'t yea*, at the Instance of the I

comml.sslon, l.as failed to develop the MHrKoIl«8<Kahn
traffic which It was hoped would be the Re Rothman.
result as a relief to the subways."

Trials
I. Feuer, Francis B.
O'Brien, J. Chap'
man, and J. O'Kell.

A. J. Estoer and Max
Esmer.

Solomon Blavln, (2,)
Charles L, Onn,
DISTRIcrr COURT—Learned Hand, J,—Boom
3, Woolworth Bldg. twelfth floor, St 10:30
A. M. Admiralty. •

Oh trial—Ow«tts<
. MeAllister<Tiic Xu-

gene F. Moran.
ZablockKGaaton,
WUUams 4 Wtgmore

St'd OH Ca<Damei>-
tlnls.

Pocahontas Nav Ce<
Federal Forwarding.

BamuAi<Socleta Nat
Maratlme.

PolssanKLake Cham-
plain Trans C*.

Devoe<aaine.
Gaudette<8ame.
Phelan<Bam*.
Dalley 4 I.<Tb( Au-
burn,

8ame<8teanibeat
City of Lowell.

LorllUrd<SB Plaldee..
PublIcover<Proc«eda
of Cargo of schoon-
er Blandford.

Mlner<Laka Cham-
plain Trans Co.

Culver<S8 Ida d«
Pansy.

St'd Vamlah WorksC
88 Afrleanlc.

Rosenb1um<Phoentx
Ins Co.

_W. P. Dalietl.
J^'STRICT COURT-Knox. J.-Court opwiaRoom 235, p. o. Building, at 10:30 A. M.-
r?,t."'L"'e'<=K..^'«har,.s.

Madero Bros.
Oscar StromlMrf.
Rqolty Motion Pict-
ure Corp.

Ccoper<LIpchaDSky.
Theo Stewart.
Jerome O Kauser.
Mildred R Hall.
Shulman 4 Schwartz.
P.ayzook 4 Co.
Robert Hill.
Roaenbaum 4 Yasser.
Henry Klappent>erg,
Acme Gas 4 £1 Flxt.
Hubert Mots.
Hart Trsnap Co.
Warstaauer Rra
Bread Co.

Aetes 4 Levlne.
rieaurejour 4 Cof
Big N Dress Co.
Malev .4 Feinstlber.
Jacob A Zimmerman.
Straus 4 Potter.

-PotUMlo, .«.—At 19:W A. X.

1?ART V.-ainirtek. J,-At «:l» X..M.
Pjg»% ^
f>XKT8,VII.~an« VlII.-uk«JoUnM(t tor tba
lena, f
TBIAI. raERHa-rFait JI.~N«wburgcr, J.-At
10 .

Ntawm Tiadlnv 0*<
KanuUta.

Uarattaen Tire * Rub
: Cax-nreaver 4 Kb-
Unc Auto Co.

HartU Co, Ine<W«la-
traub. '

tasarawltx<aan*L
bennan Baach h 0»,
Inc<Farber,

CeB\ Trust Oo<Bra4r.
Wood<C tv- Pricbani
Co, lac.

Aaron Buahsbanai
Duncan.

Guaranty Trust Oe<
SchniMt.

thikasKOark.
Momlaarofr<Graiid
Tool 4 Maeh -WTcs.

Baylnond<nood.
AmeHean Bk of Oom<
Bensch. '

PA8T Ul,-D«lehanljr, J.-At 10 A. M,

Henry Malkan.
Eastern District.

'^ISJ'U^''" COt'ftT-Chattleld, J.-In Room
32.1, P. O, Bldg., Brooklyn, at J0:30 A. M.
Criminal: Lethbrldg»<WardeIl 4

InQ-^RsiDbardt<Arklii
ln4-Soblafflao<Per-
nlcaro.

Srou<aoetc, (2.)
KIUA«eri<Mor*e Diy
Dock 4 Reratr Co,

Ta7aar<B KRR.
Zulelcy<KY Rya
Levy<Bame,
Brand<Kane « Vrltd-
' halm.
Cohen<Cohen.
Hambargar<Cohan.(K
Thompaon<N T Rjra.
8tokes<sanM.
Hottman<Hamian.
MajHlerua<N T Bn.
Hermolln<Renault
Trmnsp Co.

Honls<Isaao.
Caswell <Khrat.
Kally<Int R T Co.
McQuillaa<4Sd Bt, 4e,

8t^a<B H RR.
Morrla<Huldoan.
Monash<Horowlts.
W]mne<LltcbaeId
Const Co.

OyonawakKInt R T.

'

Rahahanor T Rys.
Bove<Towa Taxi Co.
Inc.

Gameau<N T Rys.
Rlley<s«me.

Clark<KoBenberg.
RuaaonlelIo<N "T Rys

(2.)
Feeney<Tounr.
8ame<WBrman.
RuddelKAlexandar.fS)
Da'ViB<N Y Rys.
Blmbaum<sama
Bryant <same.
Edwards<sama. f2.)
Klllott<Sd Av RR.
Benisteln<Ora«nwald.
Rovner<N T l^.

lennu

i;t4iuer<]Epsteln.,
eablnsoi^Akrofi, 4
Tounntown RR,

Bxslrad<Hottzaadortf
)(ason<Ina Co, N A.
Pleari«llo<Xorell.
Panagr WaUt Co, Ibo<
Onttaa

t.amport<8chsndIer.
LaTina<tU^.T,an,
Clafltn'k<U»scMtz.
HTiahehmaiKralnman ,

Pansr ^^alst Co<
"Itaodelbaum.
Sbigl Veechl. Ioe<
Moaoahladss.
Am Bank of Com<
, B«M^.
CrlsafiitIln<Hsmo.
Case on.

and

s:
PART III ~^;pwr*r, CJ.—At !• A. IL—Oem-

MattlM«B«m.
QordoaCNT MlBWml
^ Flooring Co,
Sherman Shoe Oo<
LevlDton.

ElehlertKah-iwvller,
Qrerabe"(Fulton
Bag, Ic. Hlils,

Ri>s«n<BiatuMr.
StoddardXRoblnsos-
Rodera Co (2.)
The followlnc eaaea, t( answered raadjr,

wui be passed for tlw day:
Alglar Shoe Mfg Co<
Cohan.

Bunln<Levr,
JIfbr Life Belt Mfg Co
<Vah (totenbeek.

Poasalo Weachera 4
Dyers, Aaan<B 4 Z
'Van Raalu. Inc.

8nydar< LecbltilO'.
Nsutleld Silver M(f
Co<'Woostar.

Jefferson InsOtawart
Morehaad Co.

LaTy<Wallach.
VlgnarKLavin BursAi.
Rotten1>erg<Gr«enberc.

_;__.„ . .
Case on.

PART^n.—Valanta. J,—At 10 A, M.—Case on.
PART IV,-Allan, J -At 10. A. M. Case on.
PART.V—Zeller. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VI.—Sctamuek. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART VII.—Smith. J.-At 10 A. M.—Caaa on.
PART -vm.Te-ltoT. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.

' .^ORX COCNTT.
Bapmaa Court.

SPECIAL TERM—<Chamb«ra)—Mullaa. J.-
At 10 A. M.—£x parte buatneas.

BPECIAL TEaiM—Mullan, J.—MoUon calen-
dar.

eaeiukytBlaek
Wluts Cab Oo.

KohB<L«vlnson.
JaeobowltE<t7Blon Ry.
Frlad<8choen(aM.
Berkowltx<r B T Co.
Friedman<K T Rys.
Parboat <Borohard t.

Cassidy<KaIbach.
0'Coaner<arosaer.
LtndanfeldCSolomao.
Ppldx<Jorda.i.
LeafC'^rood.
l,lchtenateln <Flynn.
Bngllah<Taylor, <3.)
t^hlomowlu<Lehl(h
Val RR,

r.tlyea<Turton.
J{leln<McDonald.
MurTay<Pteroe Foun-
dation C:orp,

Tealer<Pearaa.
German Nat Bank of
AUagfa«ny<Bond,

Armstrong<8traln,
U6gan<Anderson,
aalutxo<J M Horten

Ice Cream Co, (2.)
Oona<NT Rys.
Sheehan<Noohrn.
Cohan<I,evat.
PereKNY Rys.
HauatrCGhelardi.
Arkln<lnt R T.
Schlndler<H.jm.
Oersrd<Rasenbaum

(2.)
BadamKCon Co of NT
Lefkowltz< Pagannlmt
Comotter<D6 Grool.
KaUy<Dykes.
Maln<Kl Rya, »(2.)
IIatlar<Abbo.
Stein<NY Rya.
Moaaberc<KY Con RR
\erdlnl<Int R T.
Herveaux<Black 4
White Cab Co,

ElegaKComat Amasa—

ano
Berwliid-Whlte Coal M
CoiCStm Tug Dawner
No. 8 4 ano.
2 P. M.:

US ex rel Fried <Capt
Stone. Comm'der of

,,, Recelv'g Ship at NY
DISTRICT COURT-Garvln, J.-In Room 312,
P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.
On trial: I For call

UfKRosenwasaer U8<RoBen
Bros et al,

| Broa et al

STATE,
CoBrt at Apveals.

Sp<cioi to The .Vric York Timrt.
ALBANY, March 8.—Calendar for Monday

:

People<Trlbelhorn
.Murray<N'Y Tel Co,
Pelegrino<Smlth Co.
Schlebler<Smith et al
Upton Cold Storaga<
Pac Coaat Case Co.

Johnston Heating Co<
IBd of Ed, Town of
North Hempstead,

Am8terdain<Apfel.
AlIor<AasocIated Hat
Mfra et al.

NEW TOBK COCNTT.
^ Snprenia Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Raceaa.
APPELLATE TERM-Uacesa.
SPECIAL "TERM—Part I.—Cohalan,
10:15 A. u. Litigated motions.

J.-At

Be Snjrdar
Re New Eng Eqult -

las Co. tGomblner.)
Wood^CNY.
Curtls<Curtis.
Re CNY. (Hunts
Point Road.)

Mlnti<CNY.
Rs New Eng Eqult

Isis Co. (Salomon.)
Blue Ribbon Garage<
Rundle.

Last<J)d of Educ (2.)
BulKIxigan.
NY Ryi<WaIker (3.).
UlowackK Clausen.
GranKPeerless Pea-

|

ture Prod Co. ;

Horstmann< Barber
(2.1

OBVrander<Blakenay.
:

\VaTd<Baine.
Young<C K Y Film Co
Mayer< Lehman.
.Saltzman<Kurtx (2.)
Schwa rt2<i*anie.
Kurtz<Bame (2).
^8stna<Eureka Pa-
per Co.

Wela«<Wlngler.
Orookea<J M B Ce.
SpencT<Topakayan.
lOjtz^Trsvers Twine,
*c. Co.

Re L-»obaon.
Chemack<Mersel.
Zuckerman < Bandler.
Chemack<Mer»el.
ChlamesetBlout.
Knoth<(5oldzier (I.) .

MarcUB<Steam8 Co.
Fl8hmati<Ludwlg.
Re Hlliemla Bank &
Trust Co. (Qulnlan.)

Re Friedman. (Gen
Gas Appliance Co.)

Re same. (Schwetaer.)
Orlmm<NY Dock Co.
MartlnKWamer Hud-
nut Co.

Schiilder<^,'iewenhoaB
(2.1

Von JIach<.MacMlIIan
Co.

Re Evans Film Mfg
Co l2.V

Pottash<CIeveland-
Akron Bag <3o (2.)

Korn<NY Bd of Fire
Cnderwrllers.

McGreBor<E H Cran
dall. Inc.

Llrhtenl>er«;<NY Bd of
I'^re UnderwriterB.

LEtiAL XOTICES.

For

IOI.T->TKATTOV AITOMOBIU:
< <H HNK.

Tji of Uo.Jif" Brothers Motor
"• •n.'i .,.ii.r« .Spring S*salon open

"<""!> .\Ur. h «.vnl-f-nth.
., (.-[.A.y.sKS:

J;™'**;' 4 rv) p.m.
"•.].,...:,;, , 3„ HOOPM.
iiiur»iai., 4 so I'M. Drivers claaa

TMCon Fe'. »in.oe.
(0I.T.-4TKATTOX COMPANY,

I'.iitrurt.on I>.*partment.
Kn ,'.,.„ ,;4,[, str^-t. .'ith Floor,

-;

-.-t h'-'!i" Cjlumbua 7100.

PR

BRONX

nKCHOOy . « WKST 4«tb M.
.Serretarla- training, ttdl-
M'lual Instruction.

lOMUKaclAL BOHOOl^
>30 WauXittux sn sMiorisaiid.

B-<iltkwplni. D«y. nlBlrt. ftlsloa

I-*n[i Cr^ei*. Krench. SpanlBh,
"!< ihcmaMrs. TO) \V. lO.th 81;

>'^'^TKt(TION—U«Bring,

(•NITFD .STATES IHSTRICT COfRT POR
ill* Dimrlct of fonnectlcut.—A B. BEN-

rSi'H Com[.!alnant. vs. THK JOHN DAV-
FNPOBT fOMPASY. l.iefciidant.— In Equity.

-I'no ho."!—Order for a hearing on the ap-

plication of th^ receiver to sell the property

of the defendant company.
.. . u.

The receiver herein having moved by his

eollcltor.. Ban ran. and Mead, for power and
• uthorlly to sell all real eetate and all of

the p^raonal property of the defendant at

nrlvate aale or at public auction. It li hereby

Ordered that at a term of this court, to l>e

held In the t-'nited States C^urt Rooms. In

th. ritv of Ni-w Haven. Connecticut, on the

llth day of March. 1»1!>. at the opening of

rnurr or as noon thereafter aa rouna.-l can
he heiird the defendanta and all others In-

lere,ted may appear and alM)w cause. It any

there be why auch order should not bo

granted as prayed for, and W l» "irther

Ordered that notice of this hearing shall

1>« alven by publlahlng a copy of this order In

The Stamford Advocate thrc- tlnn-.. and In

The -Vew York 'nm.-« three tlme«. each be-

fore the date aet for tho hearing on said

""DiteVa" Hartford. Connecticut, this 28th

Hav of February, 1911*.

(Signed) F.DWIN S. THOMAS,

AN.VA E. WALLACE. P-puty- Clerk

M'here Travel Haa Decreased.

The following figures show the de-

crease of travel on three of the elevated

line), ;n January-, 1919, as (,«-mpared

with the same month a year ago. Sec-

ond Avenue, 172,037: Third Avenue, 1,-

721.111; Ninth -Avenue, 251.620. The
grand total of traffic on all of the

elevated lines operated by the Inter-

borough Comnany In January, 1918, was
29,804, 2;i3, and in January of this year
28 522,788. The grand total on all of
the rapid transit lines of the Inter-
borough Company In the two months
was 87,903.817 In January, 1918. ^nd
71,479,979 in January of the present
year.
Comparing the traffic on the elevated

lines during Januar}-, 1919, with Decem-
ber 1918, the figures show a total for
January of 28,522,788 and the total for
December was 29,507.138.

(";iHette<Gllletlo.
S!lver<Xat Surety Co.L
Tlemey<Gnbert.
CampbelKMenounoa,
Halm<RIchnian.
t\'Riker<LuStgarten 4
Co.

Rhode K Cotton Yam
<'o<Atlas Knit Mflla

Ackprinan<PBrk 4
Til ford.

CN-V<Nydofaky (2.1
Kr«mer< Liberty Stor-
are, Ac. Co.

Flock<Komp.
SchlraldlO Rheln-
franV Co. Inc.

Cohn<Bartl«tt

Stein <Aaa G Candler.
Inc.

Hants<Mande<t^
Cru8e<Terry 4 Tench.
aros«kopf<TeleacoJie
Cot Bod Co.

.Manaon < Katsman.
Welr<Whicher,
AlKAII.
Oaratenhaber< BanaoQ
Bendlx<Bendli,
Pomp«I Const Co<
Glolltl. (3.)

KlrTlanla<Blosaon>
Heath Inn. Inc.

Re Hlrschberg<
tVolkowltr.

Bloomlngdale< Btoom-
Ingdale.

Ca8trrotl8<Galanos.
Slegnian<Cltluna In-
vesting Co.

Cohen < Cohen.
Hoyt<Hoyt.
Cassldy < Caaaldy

.

Coll 1ns < .Merchanta
Nat Bank.

BIanchard<Ward Bak-
ing" Co (2.)

Ea8ton<Herrachaft.
Fo8ter<0cean 83 Co
of Savannah.

Holzberr<Clark (2.)
Van VorBt<ColUna.
Downey<rith Av Coach
Bnte8<Mountaln
Lakes. ' Inc.

Velss 4 Co<8aIembler
.McDonald <3th Av
(Toach Co.

Colllns<IIaIlahan.
Ht.gatedl < Hogstedt.
rordeaux<BIAckbum.
Conte<Kaplan.
Plrd<Ward Baking Co
Cohn<Cohn. ': »

Kom<Ny Board of
Fire l-'nderwritera.

fte Wilder.
(JnrtJs<Hlraon.
New Caatelbonlan. 4c.
SocyCMIna.

tVhl ten <McKesson

.

.>IpCulloliKh<Dl)[ (2.)
Be De Lucca. (Colder

.'.v.)

FianeKFIshel.
Hntsen<Cchlda Trsd-

Ii:k Co.
!• Habn. (Fianktl )

.M.;EIroy<Ode»
,'^tople ex rel T^.»mi,-
:t,n<EniiKht.

I..-\.v<Am Shoe Marh,
&c, Co.

r.'.ymonKFloort.
^ .in Cas-.oK.^-
... Donoah.
I.,>vy<Am Shoe Mich
Ac. Co.

Rand<Dlck.
TuIKNT Title 4 Mtg.
CottrelKEbllng Brew.
Le«nldaa< Rainier
Motor Co.

ZelIkowltz<.V 4 Z Rlty
CottrelKEbllng Brew.
Kennedy<Olln J Ste-
phena Co.

Manl8era<Stevane.
BrownBt«ln<No 220
Broome St. Inc.

GreenfleltKKogers (2)
Obersteln < Kotler.

Cooper8on<Racl
BuffunXHochdorf,
PART XIV—riatiek. J.-At 10 A, M
Inn—<3oldfarb<Whl-

Inq—Harrison <V«lI»y
Streajn H 4 H ;Co.

Inq—Brannon < Maaon
PumelKMalael.
London Feather Nov
Co<AriBto Hos'y Co.

Chemung Canal Truat
<MorBe.

C,uarnler<Malopbona
Talking Maeh Co,

Wells<B(,deIl Co,
PitiBburgh.

Hoffer<Rentaehl»r,
McCoy <Ban ka,
Hlrsch<Robtn8on
Chem Wka.

Smith Co, Ltd<Max-
chaladea,

GllberaoniN Y -Iron
4 Steel Co.

Galonoa<NY Cant RR.
Caracenda<DuguhdJl.
Kahn<Ownby,
Ballard<8aratoga
Nat Bank.

Marlon'Becher.
Benelari<Kutton.
Ward<Tracy 4 Co.
Llaky<LeTlnson.
Wyner<l,4e2 Bway
Corp.

CavallarotFrank B
Hall 4 Co.

J Aron 4 Co<Baaaett.
Do Loatch<B H RR.
Unlveraai Transp Co<
R L Smith Co.

Debreat < Prauhauf

.

Inttr Cloak Mfg Co<
Masa Bond 4 ina Co.

Kib8y<Quallty Amuse.
Kaback< Hamilton.
CNY<Unlon Novelty
Braid -Works.

8ame<D Strelcher,

CNY<01aubInier,
Same<(^ementa.
Sama< Hopper.
Sama<Woodruff.
Same<Roraano.
Same< R Thomas 4
Sons,

Same< Bradstreet'a
Collection Bureau.

SameCl A H(>pper,Inc.
Same<01obs Btor 4
Carpet CI Co.

Same<W Englert Cont
Co, Inc.

Same< SImanaky,
Same< Levenaon, (2.)
Same<R W M Lunch.
8ame<Plegarl.
8ama<Galatl.
8ama<The Toggery
Shop, Inc.

Same < Near pastern
Corp.

Same<Bogart.
Same<Mcr>onga1d.
Same< Peatanof f

.

Same<Haydet2.
noward<Smlth.
CNY<0'Jaffe 4
Plnkus. Ltd.

Hawk<Lewla.
BotoIlo<Slebert.
GaInes<Haskell.
Central RR of K J<
Relter 4 Strausa.

Jacob<Wemer.
R t ange <Wal ker.
Bendo<Basa.
Fagan<JoneB.
People ex rel AlIwelK
Bnsdowldz.

A. B C Lithograph
05rp<Pearaon.

K»)l)«n<Steln»>erg.
Maason<Wright.
Goodman < Rul)enstein.
Parken<J J Boland.

Re Pierce.
SchwartKSchwartx.
Ceres Unlon<BurckeL
AmbrosKArabrosI,
VI«Ilane<Vlgllone.
CastlgholKAmmann.
Harria<Cohen, (2.)
RomerCAvenua Amus.
0'Connor<Adams-
Fallgan Co

WaldCaame.
Teltelbaum<Grosa 4
Herbener, Ine,

PlncusOIelBler,
KleIn<Kletn,
Dater<Polack.
Blaslnger<Bronx Sxp.
Wooda<Wooda.
Aahland<Bunt, Jr.
Bunt<Beaman

SPECIAL TRRM FOR TRIALS—Mullan, J.
Biickabaum<Bucks- |reters<Oryphon Rub
baum.

I 4 Tire Corp.
GcldsniIth<Go1dBmlth IVogeKVogel.
PoIlto<Pollto.
TRIAL TERM—Part I.—Mitchell. J.
Gaadla<Man E>-e, Bar McQuade<Noyea.
4 Throat Hoapltal.

Wlnkler< Union Ky.
Strlngle<Crimnilns
Operating Co,

FanellKFergjjson, (2.)
Rodcera<Heltman.
ZQCker<E:gutt Life Ins
Sokoloff<Lanse, Jr.
GalIovey<Booth 4
Fllnn, Ltd.

Duke<Kcmer.
JaGobson<l'nlon Ry,
Bhuahan<Chi:aln,
Forbea<Kleln.
Flynn<J C Hoffman,
Inc.

McVey<Kes8lar.
<;uzlk<Love, (2.)
.frhRw<Wleland. (2.)
LIvingaton <Kaufman
L Rty Co.

Opperman<Int R T.
I'etersonCBacker Con
Dun kley <NY4QCRR.

Phlibln. Jr<Maok.
Trains <Luccheaae.
Myar8<We8t El RR.
Potsdam<Unlon Ry,
I'or8am<Int R T.
HommeK-Weat El RR.
Fuchaman<R Fltzpat-
rlck. Inc. (2.)

ICachen<C7NY.
O'Kourke < Northern
Union Gas Co.

malr<Cohn.
Cohn<Rocky Crest
Rty Co, Inc.

LleberthaKAcma Dya
4 Maeh Co.

Burke<Gravea.
Scher<M Rubel Co.
BrllleB<U»lon Ry.
Kruger< Goldberg.
Rosenthal <Waltea U
V 4 Stor'Co, (3.)

Goldstein < Union Ry.
Bastone<CNY.

Mary Sullivan,
Michael Nolan,
Heniy 'Posner,
Barry ^oftman.
Jtdtaaiu Hawsr,
Catherine Medlar.
Administration of:

Rebecca Krepps.

Aeoountlngs of:
Samuel Zarkauer,
Hugh Kenny,
SUxa Mathlaon.
John Levens,

Th Furst.
IsMMlla Mfrrill.
Ellxa Gartb.er,
Mary Baxtrr,
Arthur Sull'van,
Charles Sll .-er.

R L'Honinedleu.
David £>av-lB,

Herman Mendalaohn,
Edwin Scrjmaar,
Estates of:

John Ridley.
Noah Kati,
Catharine Johnstan.

qtTBKMS COPNTT.
Nipreme Cevrt,

TRIAX, TERM—Aaplnall, J.—In Part I., at 10
A M.—Criminal.

Indictment 8064—People<MortIm»r.
Case OR. No day calendar.
Civil calendar paaaed until further notice.
Highest number reached on general cal-

endar ia 271a.

WESTCHKSTER COtNTT,
Snprame Caurt,

SPECIAL TERM—Tompkins. J —At 10 A. M
Paraons<Paraona. | Paulkner<Faulkner.
Alao for the hearing of motions.

TRIAL TERM-Part II., no Juatlca; Part
III., Keorh, J.-At 9:4e A. M

Bradley < BrKdIe>*.
Subsheln:<S;ncJaIr (2)
Monylhati<HoIbrook.
Cabot & Rolilna Crp.

arant<.NY C RFl.
Delaney<Clty of
Yonkerfl.

Wamer< Krundaga.
Kochan< Baldwin.

C^mey<0'Brian r2.>

Schloemann < Massagll
T4nge<same (2.)

Rlch<Barlow 4 Co.
Brandaae<Int R T.
Levins<8ame.
8abla<R}'an.
Auer<Teacbner.
BardIck<Holden.
SchrelbarCNY 4 Stam- Baaner<i<aiiia.
ford Ry. I

The following eauaaa muat M> answered
ready or marked over to another day

:

Cooper<Da!y Broa. IWhlte Plalna .Motor<
Koller<a«me.

I Hubhv
Anselovltch<ColonIal IRuff<l'nlon Rv.
Taxi Serv Co. ;HlUlard<Tonkers RR

Mahnech<Great Atl 4 Kati;<Nt, .N" H & H
Pac Tea Co. i RR.

Scofleld<NY, N H *:KBUfman<.\Uin»on SS.
H RR. ILa ?'iilce<nruno.

Van. PeltCCapron. lRooney<''oncourse
Klml>all<Erle RR. ! Motor Car Co 12 )

Hynea<NT Cent BR. it«e I^aah C'5<DHscoll.
Babta<Ryan, iRolhschlld<Havlland.
Futlti<Flttgeraia. jIye\ine<Foi
Wekaer<Sackl. ;rrasch<Gre«nbarg.

HelB>r<«flme.
Highest number reached on call. 938^

riNANCIAI. Noncxs.

<MBETLNGb AND RLECTIONS,

The following cases will lie added to tSla
ready day calendar as requi red

:

D*AgostIoo<Ap'
pellaa, (2.)

Wiaaer<Engels.
Cohen<ZImmerman.
HarrtB<Knlck lea Co.
GreenberE<NT Rys.
Calvin <Bame.
B«Tnsteln<Int R T.
Welntraub<Mtn*ray
El Lt 4 Power Co.

Llpack<Katzew.
Brower < <3ohen, (2.)
Watta<PeloBo.
Blpack<Katzew.

Elafkea<Ridelng.
HuBch<'^^*anamaker.
Mlller<Int R T.
0'Brien< 'Waat SI RR.

(2.)
Gaffy<Unlon Ry.
WalahCKats.
PIcua<MelBler.
Amato< Uvalde Asp
Pav Co.

Murphy<R Carrel 0».
Cunne«n<CnIon Ry.
ItuaoelKlnt R T.
Dougherty <Slayton,

Southern < Hoea.

TRIAL TERMS—Causes aaaiKned from tho
Day Calendar to the vartoua parte for trial.

See Rule VH., amended Trial Term Rulea.

PART III,—Delohanty, J.—At 10 A. M. Cass
on.

PART IV.-WhlUker, J,—At 10 A, M, Case
on.

PART v.—Dugro, J.—At 10 A. M.
Rappaport<WllUamaon

.

PAJIT VI.—BSnerson, J.-At 10 A. M. Case
on,

PART VII.—Oreenbaum. J,—At 10 A, M..
Clear.

PART VIII.—Lehman, J.—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART IX.—Phlibln, J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
I'ART X.—Gavegan. J,—At 10 A. M. Caaa
on.

PART XL—Wagner, J,—At 10 A, M,
Gordon<3d Av Ry. De BlaBlo<Gttaky.

PART XII.—Weeks. J.-At 10 A. M..
Gosklnd<KaIbach. Shaplro<Ck)ldberg.

|

PART XlII—Lydon, J.—At 10 A. M. Case on.
|

PART XIV.—Platiek, J.-At 10 A. M. Caao
\

on.
PART XV.—Ford. J.-At 10 A. M. Case on.
PART XVI,—Glegerich, J.-At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART XVIl,—HotchklBS, J.—At 10:15 A, M.
Int Agrlc Corp<Tenneesee Fertilizer Co.
PART XVIIL—McAvoy, J.-At 10 A. Me
Ele-Kem Co<Peters,s White 4 Co.

Borrecatea' Court.

Hlaheat number reached In recular order,
'250.

PART II.—Mullan. J,—Caaea to be sent from
Trial Term. Part I.

PART m—Cases io be sent from Trial
Term, Part 1.

Surrogate's Court.
CHAMBER.S—Echulti. S —Ex parte bustneaa.

Koalna Momhinweg,
Mena Kloater,
George Cook,
William Walters,
Loretta C MoCJoy,
Fannie Gartner,
Alexander Alexander.
Acet's—Estate of:

David Carl Moon,Wm J McOough, (2.)
Joseph Chrlatoffel,
Frank J Leonard.

Motions—Estates of
Joseph Chrlstoffel,
Louis Seebald.
Mar>' Arcularlus.
Louise W Cochran.
Wills for probate:

EUzat>eth Jones.
Margaret A Mangin,
Catharine S Wulf,
Jcaef Studnlcka,
£e8tlna LallOB.
Robert Roeael.
Thomas (;onnor.
TRIAL TERM-Schuli. 6,—No day ealehdar.

County Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(Cuamnera)—Glbba, J.—Ex
parte bualneaa.

SPECIAL TBRil FOR MOTIONS—Glbbs, J,—
No da>' calendar.
TRIAL TERM—P.uasell, J.—No day calendar.

Referee Appointed.
SUPREME COCIiT—Mullan, J.—Lawyers T
4 T ('o<Anieundsen Rty Co et al—J. Clif-
ford McChriatie.

KINOS COUNTY,
Supreme Court.

Al'PELLATE DIVISION—Second Department
—Recess.

APPELLATE TERM—Second Department—
Recess.

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Laxanaky. J.-At
10 A. M.—Motions

Schultz<Schultz
Abrahams <Abrahams
Muller Mfg Co, Ltd<
-Wenger.

Johnson < Johnson.
Nasaauer<Tacllabue.
Dime Savlnga Bank<
Moynahan.

Meyer<Wels.s.
Devlto<Devlto.
Goetz< Benton.
KellyCCrowley.
Regenhard < Louria.
Pietralla<B H RR.

Re Silverman. (Stan-
ley Art Ptg Co.)

Blermann < Blermann.
Mikuszanakas<
MIkuszanskas.

.Mac Lean < Young.
Re Burnetts Lane.
Schork < Bergen

.

Demmer<HeIster.
3mlth<Vonblucher.
People State of NY,
Wallaston Rlty Co<
Craig. Octntroller.

Welsbart<Aron.
McAdain<C 1 & B RR.jRe Denier.
Mahon<Bame (2.)

j
.MaraveK Nass E RR.

Re East 2l9t St. {Ander8on<Bame.
Winthrop<Hartford 4:Poople State of NY.

Titeftoiienif File Per CmtL

Tirst Mortsage Gold Bonds
OF

The Northwestern

Terminal Railway

Company
I»5\j*d unJer th^ Morticage tnaenTur»

dated July 1st. l:^**; (an'! nuppi^m^nta
dated September 2"'^'. lC*op, and .Tan*
uaj^- 2nd. 1S*].')J, ina.de by SiiJd Com-
pajiy to The Mercantile Trui»t Compaji.^'
< now Baxikera Trusi Company.' . »m
Trustee:

A lalnr? amount of l>ond« having b^n
depo»ited wi;h the t'ommitte^ under the
r>epO{Blt AgT*-'i-me:it dated December ISth.
JfilS, it will be to the advantafce of ail

holders of und^^positwl bonds to prompt-
ly det>osit their bonds* in ord«r To par-
ticipate in the benefits to be- g-ained by
concerted artlon on the pari of the nia-

;
Jority of the tkmds. liondholder? are

1 thorffore urgently request*^ to deposit
1 their bonds, with the Jajiuary lirt, lylb,
and subsequeut, cou^vons.

The time for depo.*<it haj* been ex-
' tended up to and inciudinp April l«T.

! 1919. Said bonds may (>e deposited

j
with The International Trust <'nmpany.

! Danver, Colorado, the Depositary under
i the AgToenient or with Bankers Tru»t
I

C^ompanv. It; AVaii Street. New York.

I

the Agrent of the Depo«itarj'. Tran»-
j
fcrable Certificates of Deposit wlii t>«

Issued thea^for. /
'"

The Committee will promptly pay ^ny
Interest whir-h may be receive^! by it on
the Depositei-i Bonds to the holder?" of
tho Certificates of Deposit repreiwntinic

I the Bonds in respect whereof sufh pay-
I
ments of Interest shall be ma^e. de-

' du<"tinp any Income tax required to be
withheld.

SOVTHKKN PACIFIC COMPAM'.
NOTICE OF MERTIN'O.

160 Broadway, N•^v York, N. T-.
January 1!. 1910.

The Annual Meeting of the KtockhoMera
of the Southern Taclflc Company w 111 be :

held at the office of thia Ck)nipany In An-
chorace, Jefferaon County. Kentucky, on '

--
T>«„r„i,„pv or id i*s Aeent abcrv»

Wedaeeday, ApHI 9, I91». at f.vf.ive oclock ^ ^"^_ .^ '^P'^'f^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Agent aoovw

Copies of the Deftosit Agreement may
; be obtained upon appiioiition either to

noon, standard time, for the following jjur

posei. \-\t.. :

1. To elect fifteen Diroctots.
2. To consider and act upon all quca-

tlons and matters which may Icsally com«
b«for» the meetlne reJallnc tn Federal
control of tho Company's prop«rtl«8 under
the act of Con^resa of May 21, 1PI8. or
any ag-reement or asttlement with the
Government In respect thereto, or relat-

ing to the termination of amh Federal
,

control by the return of iho propcrtlert or
otherwise, and/ or relating to conjlltlons
resulting from or nucceeding sut h Federal
control, and generally all questions and
matters growing out of or Incident to
uch control, tt-rnilnatlon thureof, or fol-

lowing conditions.
.*i. To transact all such other bu«l-

nesa as may legally come before the meet-
ing, including the approval and ratldca-
tlon of all action of the Board of Direc-
tors and of the Kiecutlve Committee since
the last annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of this Company.

For the purposes of the meeting, the books
for the transfer of stock will be closed at

3 o'clock P. M.. Tuesday, March ilu, IfilO,

and will "be reopened at 10 o'cXy.K A. M..
Thursday. April 10. 191U.
By order of the B^ard of Directors.

HUGH NEIL,!.. Sfcretar^'.

mentioned.

I>ated, Denver, Colorado, March T;h, 1U&
R. M. PERRY, Cha.!rman.
WII.LIAM A. BEl.T,.
JOHN C. STITCIIEI.I-. .i
HENRY McAl^ISTEP.. 3r^ »

THEODORE U. SMITH.
THOMAS B. STEARNS.

(.Ail of Den\er. Co!nrad<* ^

Commit L*^

THEODORE G. SMITH. Pecreta.ry. r, o Ttae
International Trust Company. Denver,

,

(^lorado.
GERALD HITiHES,
HENRY MoAl-1-l.^TER, Jr .

('oun»«i to Commit t'*.

BONO ft MORTGAtiE OlARANTEK CO.
Notice is hereby given that th- annual

meeting of tho stockholders of tho BOND
AND MORTGAGE GUARANTEE <OMPANV
win bo held at the Office of the <'omiiany.

17r> Remsen Street, Borough of Brooklyn.
City of New York, on Monday, the J4th day
of March, 1919, at J1:00 o'clock in tht morn-
ing, and that the annual election of dtrectorn
of said company and of ihr<-e ineptctors of

election to serve for the succeeding year will

be held at the same pla'ce on the !«Rme day
between the hours of 11:00 and TJ.OO in th>;

morning.
For the purpose of the annual meeting.

by resolution of the Board of Dirertorc, no
transfer of stock will be made on thf looks
of the company from the close of business
on March 20. 1P19. to the close ot business
on March 24. 1919.

WILLIAM B. CLARKE. Secretary.
Brooklyn. ?'ebruary 21. 1P19.

NY Trans Co
Grupe<Vanophone Co,
No 1.

Same<8ame, No 2.

KareIsen<Hea»e.
\Vllds<Keene Mica

r Prod Co. No 2.

Piorentlno< Atlantic
Steve Co.

I>owd<Drennan. Fire
Commissioner.

People ex rel Amer
.Mfg C«<Bradv.

Rellly<Mc<.iowan.
Feldman < Feldnian.
Northwestern Mutual

T.ife InsCKordhani.
Underwood < Delanis ter
r'alnilert<Byrnf.
.Municipal I,.tens Co<
Riley.

HaenseKStem.

GULF STATES «TBBX COM TANY.
Notice of Annual Meeting of Stockholders

Marrfa tA, 1919.
, Kotlce la hereby given That the annual
meeting of the stockholders of Gulf States
Steel Company will be held at the office of
the Company, Du i^ont Building. Market
Street. Wilmington, Delaware, United States
of America, on Monday, March 24. 1010. at
twelve o'clock noon, for the electinn of three
Directors to serve for a term of three year."*.
and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said
meeting.
The books, for* the transfer of the sto<"K

of the Company will not l>« clf>9ed. but no
stock can be voted at said me*;ting v-hlch
shall have been transferred on the book.s f>f

the Company during tho i)eriod of twenty
days prior to said meeting.
Dated New York. March .'; 1010.
By order of the Board of Pirertorx

A. R. I'^JRSYTII. S^crfiary.

CHAMBERS—Cohalan, S.—At 10:30 A. U.
Estate of

George Persad.
Wills for proba^:

Edwin Coolbaugh,
Thomas L. RelUy.
Frederica O. Be*ch,
Joseph Scfawarta.
Francis A. l^ederlo,

Amelia M. Odell.

TRIAL TERM—Fowler, S.—At JITSO A. M

Mabclle Well.
Daniel J, Heede,
Charles S. Morris.
Jane Dempsey,
Francis E. Byrne.
Lela A. V. Matthews,
Helena FredeHcks,
Gabriel OreUl.

Kothaiig<.Migllo.
Schmidt <Sehmldt.
Watson <I-,ebandy.
Re Feinberg. (Aflgl
Art Press CoA '

PART II.—Faber. J.—Ex parte business at
10 A. M.

PART III.—Benedict, J.—At 10 A. M.
Abraham8<Abra- '

i Century Maeh Co<
hams. Kothenberg.

Orinoco Realty Co< !Finck<FIncU.
(Moe<Moe.
GottmRn<Gottman.
JHarKHart. (2.)

j
Velon<Chapi:ach.

Contested wllU:
Laura C. Decker.
Hagop Arakablan,
Catherine Taylor.
Nicholas W. WUHe.
Margaret L.. Kinfsley
George Steneck,
Aaron Qreenberj:,

Thomas Glbney,
Theodore Angeto,
Gertrude R. Hawks,
Giuseppe Grieco,
Jane E. Barney,
W. G. Schedko.
Helen F. Monahan,
Jane A. FaeK.

Cantor. (2.)
W<lner<Welner.
Dumproff<Harrls.

j

Cantor<Frucht.
Marks<Fletcher.
The remaining cases 'marked ready on the

i previous call, March 7, will be added to this
i day calendar for trial from day to day, as
! preceding cases are disposed of.

Htgheat number reached on the regular
i call. 1477.
'SUPREME COURT — Trial Term — Part I.,

\
Cropsey, J.; Part 11., Van Siclen. J.; Part
III.. Fawcett. J.; Pari IV., Piatt. J.: Part
v., Davis, J.; Part VIU., Callaghan, J.

I
Daueria<Damarco and Ray<Morton

VAM.KY MOVLD AND IKON
CORP0R;\TlON

The annual meeting of the fiinrkholderg
of VALLEY MOULD AND IRi N COR-
PORATION having voting powers wili \j%

held at Room J.'"»04. No. tW) Rroadwav, NVw
York riiy. on Tu^-sday, March 11. 7910. at
11 A. M . for th»' purpo.sf .if electing a Hour!
of Directors and IranifHcting an -S'l other
business as may conio before tho meeting.

Dated, February 10, 1919.

HtGU J. GAR^ EY.
Secretary.

DIVIDENDS,

TO ALL HOLDERS OF CLAIMS AJKM
DEMAM).*^ AGAINST

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Comitany.

Nov York Municipal RaOway Corporation

AND
Nm Yori( Consolidated Raflroai Cooipavr:

NOTU'F; ifl hereby given that on the 8tk
day of February. I'JIH, ihe United StAtsa
District Court fur the .Southern District of
New York made an ord-r In thf equity suit
pending in Ba;d Court, .No. E l.'>-a4T. brought
l>y WeMtinghouse Electric and .Manufacturing
Compan}'. philnt-iff. against Brooklyn Hiip.a
Tr.inait Company. New York Municipal Rail-
w ay t_'orp(j,-ailon, an J .New York Consoli-
dated Rai!rrad <'ompany, defendants, which
order, amone r.ther Ihings. provides that "—

( 1 ) AU <i:i'lm.5 and demands ajfainnt. Tb«
said Brooklyn Rapid Trannit Company, th*
said New York Municipal Railway Corpora-
tion or the said New York Consolidated Rall-
roa<l Company, shall be pres**nied to Llndlsy
M. Garrison, Rec>'l\er of said corporations,
on or l>efore the 1st <iay of April. litl&

(2) If any persons having *"laim.s and de-
mands against :he said defindanis or any Ot
them shall f:i:i to pr^-S'-nt kui-Ii oiaims and
demands to the said r^^ceiver on or before
the Kaid Ist day of .\prii. lyiO. ae provided
m nald o!«ier, tach of them so failing sha.ll
l>e barred from "sharing in ih" t>^nerit of \\m
distribution of the moneys and proceeds of
th*' propt'rtiejs of the Fa id defendants that
now are or hereafter .'^haU l>e in the hands
of the n-ceivcr in said suit, and ?rom shar-
ing or participating in the distribution of
any -of the profe^'^as arising from the eais
of any of said properties if »=uch sale shall
thTeafier be adjudgfd and decreed in sai4
suit.
Nothing In said order rcquir'-s claims snd

demands secured by mortgage or oQier lien ts
t-e pr»-s»'nteii lo tht* r^•CJ?i^er as abo\e stated.
Forma for proofs of claims and demand*

refjuirod to N» preaente-l to the recei\er aa
stated al»o\e may be obtained from th" re-
ceiver at his office. No. 8.'t <'hnion t^lreet.
Borough of Brooklyn, Ciii,' and .'^late of
New S'ork. and eta •ma a.nd demands shall
l>e presented to th^ rec-iver at his said of-
flC'-. N<i. K.'i Clinton Str<^et. Borough of
Brooklyn. City and Slate of New York.

Datc-d, BrooKivn. N. Y.. Februarv 10, 191|l
LLVDLEY M. CAKRISON.

Itecelver.
8.") Ciiiilon .*^Lr"et.

BorouRh of Jirooklyn.
C:ty and State of X^w York.

Ij%rRAWAN\A STEEL < OMPANY.
Notice of Dividend on Common Mock.
The Board of Dir.-ctors of Lackawjini'.a

8teel Company at a meeting h«-ld February
27 1019. declared out of aurplu.** net cai n-
Incs a quarterly dividend of one and one-
half per rent. (l',-i%i on the ontBtSndinp;
Conmion Stock of this Company

. pavable
Murch .11, 19111, to stockholders of retard at
Uia close of buslnesH. March 10. l*.»]y.

Checks will bo mailed.
J. }'. HICGINSON, Treasurer.

March 1. 1010.

City Coart.

SPECIAL TERM—rart L—Finelite, J.—Al
10 A. M. Litigated motions.

De .Marttnl<McCaId1n.LManlBtera<Stevane.

V. 8. MABBHAL'B NOTICES.

Tn irioc'iety Dancing.
J„,

/'",'' '-ririe<l %nunK la*ly .
hours f to

\a ilL J"Jfl'"K. *' West 4«th t*t.
vening.

_, . . _ Classes
Teicphons Bnant 30S5.

iTKrrED STATES UISTRiri COURT.
&outbem District of New York.

MAtlce is given that the New Aork Dork
rimoany owner of the float "New York

nSSf No' 3 •• Has filed fls petition for Ilmi-

lation of' ilftblHty for any los«, destrtictlon.

i.maire or iniury from said vessel on o.-

JSu' ihe UtTT >iay of Decernb.r, 1917.

wt^.ulate'l value of vesael and fre.ght. Twen-
fvf^i. Uousand. sevn hundred eighty-two

7nk 42-WJO f$rj.-S2.4JK Dollars. All persons

rla^ming damages \^^^y•0 of such loss de-

UNITED 6TATKB DISTRICT COURT.
Southern Pirtrlct of New York.

Notice 1. given that THE NEW YORK
CENTRAL nAILIlOAD COMPA.NY, owner of
ihp llffhter " lllon," ha« filed It. petition for
limitation of ll.bllllle. for any Io.», deatruc-
tlon, daniaie, or Injury from (aid veaael on
the Mth day of December, 1917. Stipulated
va;ue of veaael and freUht, Thirty-one and
(il-lOO ($:il.«T> Iwllara. All perM>na clalm-
Inc damagfa becauae of mich loa.. deatruc-
Ilon. daiiiase, or Injury must prove their
.'lalma before Edward L,. Owen. E«).. Com-
miMloner, at No, 60 Wall Street, New York
City, on or twfore Iha 7th da>- of April. 191i>.

or be detaullKl.
THOKA8 D, McCABTHY.

U. 8. Marahal.

DISTRICTUNITEO STATES DtSTRICT COURT,
Southern Ulatrlct of N.w Tork.—Notio. la

h.n>by (Iven that the Gnenwood Lak*
Traniportallon Company, owner et tha
»te*m»hlp -Arllneton," h*» fllwl a patitlon

for the limitation of it* liability for any
loaa, <tama«8 or Injury oocaalonad by an al- .JLuacawtch<Lazaro-
legeil atorm occurrlna on BepUmber Stiu
191«. All p«r«>na clalmlna damas*. b*>
raufie of .ucb loss, deatructlon. dama«« or
injury, .inuat provi* their claim, before Ed-
ward L p«roii. Eisd., (.•omml.alon.r. at hia
offlc. Polt Offire Bulldinc, in th. Boroucb
of JIanhattan. City of New York, on or b*.
fo-e tb. ITtb day of March, lUlV, or b* da-
faulted. .

THdMAB D. MaC^THT,
V. a, afarabaL ». O. N. T.

Ixiula<t,<nilH.
nrake<Hodriion,
KrefeJahMmer<
Propper.

!=rhneler<Kleln.
RiJsaelKSachter lea
Cream Co.

MrI>aui?hlln<E Green-
bauni Co.

Kapeker<ForbrIger.
Ke People. *i-. (Phil-

lips Casualty Co.

)

Wilson & Co<H»rtford
Fire Ina Co.

Man8on'< Katzman.
MendeKTIsho.
Rchlnrtler<Wlf:halov.r
Sachs<Ureater KY
Lumber Co.

PART 11.—nruin«»r. J,—At 10:30 A, M,—Ex
parte builneu,

PART III.—Ptnch. J.—At 10:15 A. M,—
Motion.

MrPherson<5rlnter.
Newmsn<»ame.
Re Link.
Gllman<(;;ruenateln.
Trf\'>-<,**chle8lniter.

Lewis <Macau]ar>-
Photoplays. Inc.

Petera< Peters.
C T Silver. IncCGalr.
Ko«rU«r<Ko«rb«r.
Re Klein.
Watera-Weinnan Co<
Kpch ft Co.

KuBhn«r<Oxman.
BrkardKSoldbercar.
F'ately<Hyman-

I
ano.

: Opler<Babcock.
KadlshS.N' Y Cons RR

! OBbom<B H RR.
! M*ckenberg<Zlnn.
Thompaon <Fl8cher.

lnBlow<B, Q Co ft S
RR,

in

ri Ba1ter<NaB RR.
r'erlitcli<saroe.
Sherman<Nas RK.
Cohen <Preedman A
'another.
Guggenhelm<C I k
B HR

Graves Machinery Co< Wolf<Greenberg.
TuniCV. Brustein & Bptler<

Scheinberg<Weldman. Daniels.
Geering<Metropolitan Kaufman < Seymour.
Bank. Newman <Josephson.

Moakowltz<WMt»n- Senlor<McLaUchlen.
berg. (51 Ibert < Laying. „

Wilton iUg Co<Ma- Van Art8dale<Banko- * l;om-Ln<Hoeh
chinery And Metals graph Co.
Sales Co. (2.) John >I. Parker Qo<

Parker<Formon. , Hyde-Murphy Co.
AronowItz<Lamport. Israelaon<!sraay.
Wvckoff<Franli A Shapiro<New Era Em-
DanzigeF. j

Vroldery Works.
Jacoby<Brow.-nlng. "^ Shiff<Sword«. -

Gumblnner<Mnes. ;Ar>-«wltz<MIdd]«
Berlin < Ailing. (2,) •

I
Rtatas Realty Co.

Lrf! Roy Silk Mills, Inc " -----
<Saltzman.

York Building Co<
r>odge Realt>- Co.

SiegeKCJooperman.

Qulmby<MollMjm
& ano.

C.cld<NV Con J^Tt.

Kelly<London Ghar *
Accident t?o et al.

The following causes, if marked ready, vrlll

Paulus<CorwIn. '

Taylor<n U RR.
Charlton <Ta}-lor.
Coffey<Brennan.
Breslaw < Hoffman. (2.)
8mith<Bush Terminal
Bldgs Co.

PurcelKVan Cott.
Morahan< Springer.
CTou«ihan<NY Dock.
AVe5ton<Due*^ker.
Bevan<IJ M HR.
fililler<Nass.iu RR.
May<Jarob8.
Uelni<Selder.
Kirby<Jormstni.
r'Reilly<Nass.au RR,
f tlch<B8kst.
Peterson GunmelK
Reardon.

I'TAH COPPEK COMP.A.NY.
120 Broadway, New York, March titl.. lOlf).

The Board of i>l rectors of liah Copj/er
Company havt' de<:lared for the qiuirter end-
ing March 3l8t. UMO. a capital distrlbulioii
of One Dollar and fifty cents (,51.5<)i per
share, payable >Iarch CUst. \in9, lo sio<.»k-

holders of record at the close of business on
March 14th. 10]'.).

The books for the transfer of the stock of
the Company will remain open.'

C. K.' DU'M.AN, AsBt. Secretarv.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO.

Allecheny Are. * 19th Mreet,
Phlla.. Marrh S. I^-IS.

The Directors hav** dei-larrtl a illvidend
of Ona dollar (H.OOt per ^har.• from ihM
net earnings of the (.'ompany en both
Common and Preferred 8to<k«. payabl.
April 1. litly, to .stockholders of record

Reuben <Urbach
L. Wiederroan Iron
Works, Inc<Kimel-
blatt.

Eastern Mdae Co<
Freedman Brothers.

be paaaed for the day: no cauao will l>« set
j

th« close of business on Slarch 17. 1915.

down for a day upon this call: i
Checks will be milled,

Kireman<BIack t iMcVallyOamuel Ap- I

WALTER U. HENDERSON". T.-essurer
White Cab Co.

]
pel Co.Breskin<BhapIro.

Beaumont <Mor(en-
j p.dIar<Tuttle ft ano. ;M)-lnarsivk<Kruger

stern.
, ; chroff'Press Pub Co. iPlnkelBon<B, Q Co ft

ObIlch<Ward.
j Kalskay <Corcoran. j Sub RR.

Fed. Vnderwear Co< ] Fitzgerald Co. |Clark<C.NY.
Klodem I7ndenrnr. i Marmorlno<B H RR Caaey<N V Rya

Cohen <Mosa.
i i ano. _ - . ._

Bruskln<Kalbach. ' Sorgen<Nas RR.
Roirera<WaII, ' Dilthey<Consumera".
Welas<Flhkal8teIn. , Biscuit Co.

I
Wainla<NY, NH ft H
RR

Calumet ft Heda M
Co< Eqult T" Co.

Cent T.inlon Truat Co<
C.avit.

KelfgotKShapffO,
White<Slayback, (1)
Darcy ft Wolford<

Sioeririer.
'I-halheini<ailb«rt,
R« Starr.
Re Missionary Soc of
Most. Holy RMlMmar

BreBiilnsm'<BreunIn-
ger.

Deiilath <Dmtaeli

.

widt. '. 1

Boy Scouts of Am<
The U a Boy Scouts, Goodman<Au.ibalin,

Rbldeler<Shld<I«r,
Frank<G Rels ft

Bro». Inc. (;.

)

Demurrers

:

Bottlers Saal Co<
Halney, (2.1
PrefM-red t-atisaa

:

Ryder<M«rcus.
Hyman<Exp Mtff Co.
Mutual Profit Sharing
Corp<Purdy,

Unavlda Gold Ula Co<
Raiaten.

Flemlnt<Conmr(.
Cftmp<Caffip. .

Oenaral calradar:
Mw:ir*<AaIt.r.
Fns«raan<Roflwi|t]uit,fioflwntt

Auarba
Friedman Marbla, *c, TiKhiDub,
'VVkaCWhJtcoinb. C|far,

PART t\-f—Tiemey, J.-At 10:SO A, U.
Clebr.

PART IV.. (October Ttrm ContloiMd)—
_ areanbaum, J.—At 10 A, IC Caaa an.

6PECIA1, TERM—Part n.-Walih. J,—At !

10 A, M.—Ex parte bualneu. , I

TRIAL TERM—Part I.—r« Fetr*. -cj.—At I

9:45 A. M.
Houchton<I>ewh«)WlI
Co.

De Stefano<SeUc, (2.)
B*rexofflcy<Rabln,
Murettky<K T Rya.
Pucha<W»ldon.
Felnber(<Iaaac.
Cohen-Goodman Co<
Singer.

Blumenthal <I.*f-
, kowltz. (S.)
Ehrllch<Frelaer.
Sllverb«r(<ReiM.
R*lner<W»»ttn.
L«ve>-<DennlB,
Bastable<Bronx Dar-
rlck ft Tool CO.

Wo1k«ibers<Cbl)da
Co.

Goblat«ln<N T Rya.
M(ucaUcl1e<Boot]i.
Glaaa<Shafn«ld
Farma Co.

Roaenbcrx<Sc)ilRuiial,
Fri«dm«ii<£patalD,

(2.)
Champlpn - Coated
Papar Co<Bld« *
L«athtr 8toi»a* Uo.

D«r«aiI<w<N T Ry«..
IUrtfl*ld<a«lbdr.
MeaMluui<[Se)iB.f«r,_
WaUu«t<N Y Cant RR
FHftMOfk. T ' Wt,

FioredelIaer<TJ a
Trust Co of N T,

Romanoff <%loyar.
AppoKPrelBlnger.
hyan< Black ft Whlta
Crown Taxi Co.

N'aiuikaJlan<Loft.
.S'estla^Caamv.
Cohen<Wo^eI.
Schwalbatdort<N T
Rja.

Plotkln<B«nnttt.
6el(el<a«ne.
C>eloocltano<8ay*r
Staam Laimdry Uo,

TaroloccKFar-
rell. (2.)

Wlener<t20-!122 E
13th 8t Rlty Cq. •

Interaat WoolWn Co<
Scbultt.

A4r«y<HMthnian.
HarahalUCarter ^Weakaa Stava
RaIp«v<Karali«n.
Freaaailch<Haaca

8llnnnftn<K T Rja.^
IKftlitllKOoIdKaln,
PftIn«kr<N y Rya,
rukkind R T Co.
OoMiltonnlnum.
Yw> H .Oaty f^<J O

tlBtlatib Impart Co.
R>iat)arfar<aftino.
Rutf<L«iunui( (3.)

SHORT CAUSE iJALENOAIU-OMM -will to
ant to THal Torm, Partll., for trifti,

Kuahnaf<api«lka. IWolf 'Xftboratorloa, '

Kjtrp<Baw ft Ban, I Incct>avla.
: Inc. |taala<ia|Mi at OftTMO

JufjEmann<Sommer,
Zeleer<Brunner.
Dziepelewsky<Tumer

ft Blanchard.
Southern Knittlnit M<
Nb%'j- Kntttmg Mills.

Latner<Cohn.
Berkowltr<N Y Cona
RR'.

Must acclilo< Stein ft

Co. .

Chalt<B, Q Co ft S R
R.

Brady<CNT and ano.
Trotter< Union Rya Co.
Halpln<Petrich.
Hickman <Hetnpat*>d
Terrace Co.

Cohen<AUman Furni-
ture Co.
Hlffheat number reached aa rscolar call.

7430.

Cotmtir Coart,

Cnih CALENDAR-PftTt V.-lfoellftbOB.
—At 10 A. M. /

Goebels<Barr«tt.
Crispo<CNT.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
DIVinENb NO. 79

A quarterly dividend of tun ard one-half
per cent (two dollars an-t fjftj cents per
share), and an c^tra dividend of -in*'-haif
,jf one per cent (fifty celitM p»r wh. rf i . on

t^en d,'-

Hock
Baro<N Ti_ Cons RR. i ,he Company's capital stock ha
Corrlgan<C 1 ft B RR clared. payable on April Ij. lUlH
JVJ.''

"•"f*" Mfe
: holders of record at tlie close if businessCo<Beni
I March 20, mis.

HoleviInskK Funk.
Cohen<Loeber,
Pickett <C I ft B RR.
l,aydon<Bame.
Minerva <Bem8tein.
Foater<B'way Wine ft
Liquor Co.

Brown < Pierce-Arrow
Trucking Co.

DoneKer<Helt.
ZobeKB H RR.
Meltaer<Dean Bldg Co
Zweifler<L*nd Ea-
tatea.

Rellly<Mc<3owaii miM-
ano.

ZulawakKShowfta *
Son*.

JOH.V W.- DAMON, Triasurcr.

J.

I,avaca<Naa £1 RR,

.

Taylor<ClyT?ian,
Rame<Bay#r.
ValTa<Naa Bl RR.
Brace<B, Q Co ft

Bab RR.
WlawelKBoncroft.

RJmBha<R H Rjl.
McBntlre<8ame.
Mocllifsky<Unlck.
Benke<B H RR.
L«l>owttz<*«m«.
Bllla<B, <) Co A Sub

; TRR.

AMERICAN CAN CO.
A quarterly dividend of one i:ii^ three-

qu.arters per cent, has lieon drctsT^d on (ti^
Preferred Stock of this Compaiir, psyahle
April 1st, 1819, to Stockholders of r'conl at
the close of bualncas March \M-. 191»,
Transfer Hooka will remain open. Chccka
"»11«<I- R. n. Ls.wON.

Secretary ft Tree^urer.

RAY COKSOI.IDATED COPPEH CO.
25 Broad St., New York. JIarrh ti :,1|!l

The Board of Directors of the Rav '.u>n-
aolldatad Copper Company hsa this day 4c-
ciared a capital diatrlbutlon of l.ro ...r
share, payable March il. lOltl. to siocr-
holdera ol lecord at Ike close of business
March 14. IglP. i;, i>. fllCiVK.

"

True surer.

THE WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY
Ttvrnt.v-Vear Five Per Cent. Kirst IJen GoU
Equipment >inkina l-'und ftond^ of 1901.

Dfi-; M.Mifii 1. i:c'i.
* The un'1,*r.mg-n,-,l, ;is Tt-usi.-,. und«»r ttia
l^qurpmf-nt Agre- ni,^nt <ia:ed ,Mar,-h 1. IWl,
plv^-n to ncrurr the b^nds d-scrilH-d Hl^\e.
hereby plv-s notic*? that it ujll recplra
seal**)! i-rop'i.sal-« up to :; P.- .M. on Maroli
17th for til,- sal*' lo tl for acount of the
j^tnking Fund i-stai>Iishf*d tjy Artic:*> Tentl*
of thp said ,\pr,^cmcnT. of bonjl'' of ' h,. issus
d"S(-riU.d h!,ov,.. .„uffiri,^nt sul'Rtant laity ta
fxiuiust $l(t::.t'.i>y. at a pnc* not i-xcAf^lin
Jl. 0.'><l p*»r hon'i and accrued Interest.
The Trustw; reserves the right to rejoot

any or aii tond^irs.

t9e .new yoRic trtst cojipant.
.as aucc^sfor to

Continental Trapt Company of the City at
New Yo.-k,

hr 8. G. CI P.TS. Secretary.
March .'Srrl. VX'

The Locomobile Company of America
First .MortiTHge Ten-Vear Sinkinc Fud4

.•*i\ Per rent, (.old liondi,.
l'ur>uai.L to .\rlKir- \I. at I ! ., Mort-

gage. 'la!«^(i Jun- 1. 1912. Hankers Trust.t
''oMipany. an Truj^tco thereunder, invttso
proposal.-* f,ir the sale to it of ihe Firwt
-Mortgage Ten Vi-ar Sinking Kund Six Per
'"eiit. (;ol4l Itoiifis of the IMcomoblle
Company of America, bearing couponf ma-
turing .subsequent to .June 1st. ISIF-. at
prices not exceedlnp 105 per cent, of tha-
face value of the bonds. All -[-roponala
should be enclosed In sealed envelopea,
which sho-jld l-e delivered lo the Trustee.
at its Trust Department, not later than I
o'cloi-k V. .M. on Manch 27. IJl?. T)ue no- ..

I
tlce win be given to ihe t-ondholders u hoaa *"

f proposals nnay l,e accepted and tho Trus-
tee, to the evieijt of fujirt.s titer it- tta
hun-.!^ and available theref,^- ^^l'. on .Tt^e
ist. 1 M ?.. purchase the 4»r.tTC* ,'• "J-fMrmA
and accepted at the pric^S-nrt la '.'.a man-
ner provided it: the ntortgil.gel

Dated at New .York, tfw 3rd dar ml
March. i:<l?.

BANKKHS TKl ST fOMP^XV. Trjs-e*
B.v II F WlI.Si'.N. .'-. V-.c. Prr.i.iert

f
.

rlTTSFORI) fO« KR <<>Mr\NY
First .Mortgage S' r Sinking Fund

(iolti BoodM.
The Equilahie Trust Compati} or Now

York, as Tru.«tee, undT the morrgage o#
Ihe Piltsford Power Comitany. dated Jant^
ar>- 1. 1914. herej y ittvifs offeriiuits for the
s:ile lo i: of aa many bonds is.sue-i there-
under as tvlll exhaust the sum or Three
thouaand four hunt! red fortv-Uiree an4
.n7-10i1 .J,3.413.:.7i dollar!!, at a prlc- not
to excee.i 10.-,% and accrued interest.
Seaied offer-* wiU be opened at the office
of the undersigned Trustee. .Vo. 37 Wall
.-^rr.-et. N'GM- York <:"ity. at 12 o'clck noon.
March 17. 1019. on an-'J within tbir;j days
after which da t- the holders of bonds whose
offerK are a, c. pled must present their bondo
to ihe Truste<- f.ii- payment. The right la
reserted ui rije<t anj and all offers.

Dated, .New Y-jrk. .V. Y.. Februarv M.
ini».
THI^ EQriTAllI.K TrtLST COMPANY OF

NErv\' "^-ORK. Trustee,
By I.YMAN RHOADKS. Vl,-» Preeld-rr

DISSOLrTION >OTKEn.

Crow Iievtek Co<Bkln (Dru(awltg<SIIv«nnan,
Packard Auto. ftc. Brarta<Na« El RR.

Jacobe<Naa El RR. MoDonough<N Y
' Cons RR.

Htsheat number reached, l;.t2g.

SorrosMo'a Coart.

CHAMBERS—Ketcham, S.-At 10 A ,M.

WllU of: IA IWetiiart Walsh.
Thomas McUahon, jMcIa Contesaa,
ftlfrad Metxcer,
Karr tio«an,
Jidlb Sonckun:)!.

iMary Vthtr.
Julia -Mlllman.
IMary Bewlaa,

ACME CEMENT OORPORATIO.N of Cais-
:

kill. Greene County, New York, having filed
. the necessary papera in the office of the
i

Sej-retary of state of New York for the
voluntary iHasoluUon of auch corpora-Ion a';

' peraona h»»in« clairoa againat aalii Acme
Cement Corporotlon are dlre<:ted to present
the aame forthwith at the off tee of < Iwlnn ft

•^•li *."£"'•?• '"•- ^ N«*»«u 8tre.-t, Bor-ough of Manhattan, City of New York.

*'i4&A*^J'!5*l***P"' OF JACKSON ft HAO-OETT, ailk brpkera and Japanese habutal
apeoiaMeta of No. 17 Madlaon Av.. Suites^« «>*-*». Tel. Mad. St,. 4r.47^54«. ha.
beep dissolved on March lat. loin

1
Mr. Samuel Haggett contlnura the busi-

I

maa under hia own name at tho aame
I SSSTSie'irtS^'ki* " '»"»•'" «" J»P»nea.

THE WA>-in.\<iTf)N WATER POWKK
(OMPANV Ol' sl>OK.*.\E, \V.\SHlN(iTON.
llrat Krfiuidinr .Mortgtige ,^ Per t rot. iiomla

of 1909, I>ue 19:i».
The. Trustee ha.s $37,346,5;; to invest for

th quarterl.v put-chase of- bonds for the
i^li-king Fund, and -will rw-eive offers of
ta rds up to i-.oon Saturday. March J.'. IPly
lYoposals sh'niid be directed as follows:
" I'roposals to Kinking Fund of the Waah-

Incton M'ater Tower Compare . The Farmers
Ix.ao and Truat Company. 16-C2 ^^ lUlani SU,
Nev York. N. Y.'

• -Irculars t,'tvliig details may be had OB s^
plicatlot^.

THE FARMK.IiS- l,OAN AND TUUST
'.t.1.MrANV. Trustee,

By KDWIN s. MAItsTON. lYeeitient.
New York. March 1. Hill'.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of Cordeio. located at Cordele, in tha

Stale of ileorgia. Is closing Us aRatrs.
.Kll note-holders and other creditors of
the association are therefore hereby
notirietl to i)re-.*nt the notes and other
cialinii lor iiK>rnt:iit.

J, W. CAN.NON. Caihier.
I-iauldatina, AscnL

DftMd Jan. 27, U19,
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MEN in their forties
or fifties, hoping to

become financially
independent within the
next few years, can ill

afford to neglect to ac-
cumulate long-term bonds
around present prices. It

is the Judgment of in-

vestment experts that the
time is bound to come
when many bonds that
can be purchased today to
yield around Sri to 6VirV
•will sell at prices which
will not yield anywhere
near so much income. To
men in their forties or
fifties this is an impor- '

tant consideration, since

everj- dollar of additional

income means just that
much more financial in-

dependence.

Send for Circular No. 1229
"CoDservii'a\ r^ Investments"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
ALK^NY boston CHICAGO

Mpmb«r« N^w Tork S*oc?* Kxchan«»

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Railroad Relief Plan Aids Stock Matket

FORM 1031-T

TenUttive Retnni for

Corporation*

Jfay ba had upon r«qaest.

In case of difficnlty our

experts will assist in arriv-

ing at your estimated tax.

Our Tat Booklet* »b4 BlAttka

will b« fT2rn!«hed without cbarf«.

The NationalGty
G>inpany

Mu 0*»: N>ri«nl CiT Umk Ul«^
Vrtmwm 0«ca; RMi An. k «M SL

C trrttfindent O^cts tm $S Cititt

Exempt from Untied Slates

Covernmenl Incorr.e Tax

Omaha, Neb. Coupon AVzi
Dim Drc. 17.. IMl

MH A lot YiddiBf 4.<0%

Kan. City, Sch. D. Cpn. AVls
Due J-y.-j, 1933

S8^ k. Int. YicUkf 4.C5r«

Spokane, Wash. Cpn. 4'/2s

.

Z)ar Oct.. lO,!!

98H & lit Yiel^i 4.63<^<

Omaha, Neb. Sch. D. Cpn. 5s
X)u« Jnni, 1948 ;

1047 k Ut YieMinf 4.70°>«

I
Portland. Ore. Cpn. 4^28 \

' r>u« Oct ior!rMs» •

Price, to Yi«ld 4.75'"»

Seattle, Wash, Cpn. AVi^
|

Du- Jti'v, IKl -'

n% & Int. YieldiBf 4J0%
Our coroplpte list of Municipal Bond*
>lei(lln« from 4-40 to '% will b« sent
lo lr.\OBtorH on requoat-

Estabrook&Co.
24 Broad St.

New York
1 5 Sute St.

Boston

550,000

Province of Alberta
;i...c- Bonds

Pae l<«t .January, 19Sf

Principal and tntcrest

payable in New York.

The Provirce of Alberta ranks
fourth in area of the Provinces
of Canada. The annual pro-
duction of agricultural pro-
ducts amounts to over $260,-
000,000. Alberta is served by
all the Canadian Trans conti-

nental railroads, which have
a total mileage of 4,500 within
the borders of the Province.

Price 100 and interest

Yielding 51/2%

Send for Circular "S"
1

Wood,Gundy& Co.
34 Pine Street. New Tork
T«roato Montreal L.«ii4*m

Telephone John S50

Confldenc« tn tlM couatry'a bustnen
future waa broadly azpreaaed in the

stock market Uat week. Tba etpan-

sion of trtuUnc ladloated tliat public

participation waa beslnnlng to play a
part In the forward movement, and
this development followed closely the

precedents of other yeara when Indus-

try and finance were seeking a nfew

basts. First, the stock market Is

thoroughly stirred up by thoae

astute traders who possess the Klft

of sensing' tendencies In industry

and business: then the advertise-

ment of market promises which
rising prices hold forth goes out

broadcast and reports on trade and
business betterment work to empha-

size upon the public mind the specula-

tive qualities of stocks. Even though
pool " organisations are more high-

ly developed than they were a few

yeara ago. and supplied with much
credit, it requires more than their

efforts to stimulate dealings to a total

higher than one million shares a day.

The miUlon-share mark was attained

on Friday, and throughout the week
the turnover was considerably moro
than the average of January. Tlje

really substantial influences behind the

ad^'ance of stocks were more patent

last week than previously. Prol)ably

tha most significant occurrence was
the quick conversion of the railroads'

financial mountain Into a lesser for-

mation. If not Into a mole hlU. It has
been a long time atnce a aingle event
of

f. constructlTa natnre baa appeared
to atlmulate oonfldenoe in « way com-
parable to the Immedlata aotton of
bankers In respect to the railroad Di-
rector General's difficulty. L«ft by
the failure of the Senate with hu^
demands to meet and with vei^ Uttle

money to be uaed, the blrector Gen-
eral was assured by railroad bankers
that their co-oi>eration could be count-
ed upon. Whether or not a great
credit reservoir will be foun^ neces-
sary, supplied by banks and banking
firms in various cities, the fact stands
out that the financial leaders are will-

ing to do their full share In tiding over
the period before Congress meets
again. Quite naturally the stock mar-
ket met with a setback after the Sen-
ate talked the $750,000,000 appropria-
tion bill to death, but the decline was
hardly great enough to be described as
a marked reaction and the advance
was quickly renewed. Beside the

restorative of confidence supplied by
the Immediate grappling with the rail-

road problem, the financial community
had Items of news to consider which
were only of lesser importance. The
steel men decided to act with Secre-

tany of Commerce Redfleld's Indus-
trial Commission to the end that prices

might be stabllieed as soon as possible.

Presumably the steel producers, after

thinking the matter over, decided that

nothing should be left undone which
might hasten the change to a satis-

factory price basis, although It was
well known before the meeting held

last week that some of the leaders in

the Industry believed that conditions

would shortly right themselves. This
belief was based on knowledge that

manufacturing operations throughout
the industry as a whole were not In

the doldrums reported from various

sources and that consequently unem-
ployment was less serious than reports

had Indicated. The most that the In
dustrlal Commission plans to do Is to

suggest new prices which Government
departments may accept In buying
steel materials. The hope Is that gen-

eral consumers will be moved to look

favorably upon quotations which the

Government finds satisfactory and
that a buying movement of large pro

portions may develop. In some quar.

ters where Mr. Redfleld's proposal had
been viewed with skepticism, opinion

seemed to lie con.9idcrabIy altered

when the steel men's decision to ac
cept the plan was announced. It was
felt that certainly no harm would be

done,_ and a great deal of good might
result, from an attempt to stabilize

prices If one greatscustomer, now
under Government supervision, ahotUd

be brought Into the steel market by an

artificial revision of steel prlcei. This

customer - is the rallrotuis. Director

General Hlnes contemplated the outlay

of more than $100,000,000 on railroad

Improvementa, eztensiona, and better-

ments In 1919, and if adequate funds

ere provided the major part of the

plan will doubtless be carried through.

ket foMi»t«I.,irldI« th« forward num^
meat of eoppar atocka wu' part and
parcel 6f the genera^ procaaa qf 01a-

eountlng developme&ta to ooma. 'Ao-

count should be made, howevar, of

coDBOtent by producers io the affect

that buying of copper for future de-

livery waa better- than tn the preced-

ing week and the price appeared to

be atabllized, for a time at least.

around the IQ^cent level, ^dlcationa
are that a considerable period will

elapse before the actual atate ot thla

market can be dlacorned. for tha i«a-

.son that stocks at home and abroad
ore large. Supplies on this aide of the
water are being added to steadily. Tbe
arrangement made with tbe Govern-
ment for a gradual distribution of Its

.itoclcs over a period of iribaths re-
lieves tbe situation of one element at
uncertainty, but a really aubatantlal
Ijuying movement will b« necessary to
bring the market again into a state of
equilibrium where producers may
make definite estimates on their prof-
its. The conditions surroundlor cop-
per are somewhat different from
those affecting the steel t*rade, inaa-
much as the latter la. not overbur-
dened with accumulated suppllea of
cither raw material or finished (oods.

J vrvf^ br*tta HJ*roUw CoB*nlttee of

Ttha" asaoditfon. •»»> t*o<«i mif0i

"the law otiOU preacribea Ibat the

Cltfef MM^t* tfcan "to *e aW***^
by tlMld^ar shoaW continue ««'*»**

ftffiea dartaf a tera^rtan yjwrs. SlnpeHEMAGES GOITS

PropoMd QokibMiKM«Mur«

AiMndh^r OM taw.

FEAR' POLITICAL INFLUENCE

•lir No Rmmh for Limiting Tenure

. of Chief Magletrato to

Four Years.

I
rbo iterAtaW Asaodatlon aanotmoed

yesterday that It would oppoaa the

Tammany bUl introduced in the lielgla-

lature by AsaemUyinan Ooldberg. pro-

viding an amendment to the inferior

criminal courts law of the dty, on the
cronnd that it meant the demotion of

Chief City Magistrate WtUlam UcAdoo
and would bring polities into the ap-

pol4tm«nt of his successor.

The Committee on Judicial Adminis-
tration 'ht the Merchants' Association

conducted an inveatlgatlon of the bill

and the r^wrt of the Chalnnao. 'Wil-

liam C Breed, was iwaniinoudy ap-

Uie Legislature. Assembly
has been Jntri^Mced Jj

»i A**""*"" Ph .i!5«
GildbSi: the rftect of w»»1^,Vm^
the tenure of .Office «' »S*;S^t jSSSi
trate to tow>«w» andto IjJJrS^^.
McAdoo to be excluded Itma •»?<»;-

benor next July. :ThelW«M»ofre-

influence so far as PO»»'W« *»• ^ J?ni
feated It ttls bill becomes law, aalt wm
i^it mSi Incoming Mayor to ap^nt
i new Chief Magistrate with the dom •

bUlty that thTTelee^oil may be Influ-

enced by poHUcal motives
»"«J^W },"

a less eifelclent control of the »«»!«"""
of theTuoardd of Mif8,'«r"fiuSS2
wouM be exerted by a Chief MagUtrate
having long tenure of p(nce.

"In view of the highly ««'<'*«»* A?"
mlnlstraUon 6f ChleT Magistrate Mc-
Adoo. the valuable reforms In U» Pro-

cedure of tho
, Ma«'»*"*th™,i^^h»

brought about hi larK« Part though his

etfo4a. and the_ erticlenfj^'hown *>.

Mm"- In organizing
Of Ml

much needed special
68'departmenU of Magistrate' Courte, we

are unable to conorfvc «f any valid rea-

son for removing from niavTe^mtottlct
an officliS who ha-s rendered marked
service- to tjie public- i.i„i.i,;

•• We. further belteve that
»J

'» WK|;'>:
undesirable that the tStiure of the CWer
Magistrate should be limited to four

years." and thereby made subject to tte

vicissitudes of pollUcs. We believe that

the enactment of this bni would seri-

ously Interfere with the present highly
efflclenO operation of the Board of Mag-
istrates and would be a decidedly ret-

rograde step. Wo, thsrefore. r^eojn-

mwt\d that the aesoclatlon oppose this

bin,"

•^

Your Interest

is best served by a lunise

vath expert knowledce
of its busin^sc and an
established rqiutation.

For a half century we
have been supplying the

imvate invittor and c6n-
servativeinstitattonswith
sound * .

Municipal Bonds
> which we have purchased
with otir own money
after applying every test

of our aecumulated ex-

perience. You can benefit
by talcing advantage of
this service.

Write for Li»t B-89

l^itzer, Rorick &. Co.
Established 1871.

Equitable BuiMing, f4ew York

Toledo I
Chicago

0ark,Do4ge & Co.

*^ RaiVoad—Industrial—Public Utility

GoYemineat—Municipal

Investment Securities <

LISTED SECURITIES
Bought and Sold for Investment

OH
Conservative Margin Account

B. H. & F. W. Pelzer
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
12 Broadway. Phone Broad 6037

New York
State Bonds
Barr & Schmeltzer

1. M«tn^ra N«w York Stock E^xcbanc*

Ohio Cities Gas
RIGHTS

BfeoiaUstt in Divutend Scrtpt and
Rights

J(JcDoNNEix&Qa
i/emh'*rs Ww York Htock Rmchana^.
UP BROADWAY. Phona—Rector TtOO

We Finance

Btftctric lAght, Powar and
Street RaikWto- ?nr*rpnae« with
•stabUahed records of earnlnrs-

Electric Bond & Share Co.
(P»1<1-L'B C«p:ul ar.d .Surplus ('.£1.000.000)

71 Broadway. .Sew York.

In pre-war jreara, a dlncusslon of

condiUona (orwardinK a ria« In th«

stock market would not have been
complete without reference to the

wheat crop, i>otentlal or actual. There
have been times when a rreat outturn

of wheat haa converted what appeared
to be a precarious aituation for the

country In reapect to laeome into one
of considerable proeperlty. Now the
apparent anomaly ezlata of the creat-

eat wheat prospet^ ever knowh and
uncertainty ae to Ita complete effect

on businesa. The factor obacurln? the

outlook lies In the likelihood that the

grreater the crop the larger may be the

Government's loaa under its sxiaraatee

to tbe producer of |2.26 per bushel.

Approximately 47.Q00,000 acres of
Winter wheat are eiitennir the Spring
months In condition extraordinarily
good, preaaglnK a yield of 700,000,000
bushels, or more. It Is eajiy to con-
ceive of a 300.000,000 bushel yield
from tha Spring aowing, If weather
factors are propiUous, or 1,000.000,000
bushels all told, possibly considerably
more. This grain Is coming inta the
market when all signs point toward a
deficiency in other producing coun-
trlcii, and while selling prices may be
nufficlently low In the export market
to make taxpayers thoughtful. It may
well be that the net loaa for the Qov-
ermnent will prove less than is now
predicted. Tbe extent to which out-
side nations will be* forced by instif

•

flclent supplies elsewhere to bid for
our wheat cannot yet be foreseen. At
any rate the grain growers stand in
poslUon to receive a rreater gross re-
turn in the aggregate than waa paid
to them In any other year, and con-
sequently the power for spending and
Investing In the Northwest will be
vastly increased.

The reduction of several copper
company dividends during the week
rcfl«[;t«d tbe itate of tbe oirreat mar-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

LaatWeek. YeartoData.
Total sales 4,7074«e 78,781301
Same period a year ago. 2,006^^ 27,424^6

WEEK ENDED MARCH 8, 1919.
Last Week. Year to Date.

~ High. Low. High. Low.
Average price 60 stocks. 76.13 73.68 76.13 69.73
Same period a year a«o. 69.60 67.81 70.96 64.12

85% 00 - - 4
B8H -- 365

104

46 CO
86% 70}i
103% 104H
64 94
110% in —

alM. CXnCPANT.
2»4..AI>AJIS KXFRKS8..

li.eoo. .Advasce Bumely ....
4,900. .AdvaiMie Rtunely vt.
22,800..AJax Rubber
4,000. Alaska Gold MInea..
8,200. .Alaska Juneau i - V
>0.WO..Allls-Chalmers Mfg. .... <SH 33'

1,200. .AlUa-Chalm. Mfg. pf 8B
IS.SOO. .Am. Agricul. Chem. 100

SOO..An>. Agricul. Chem. pf.. BVH
300. .Am. Bank Note 36

8.800. .Am. Beet Sugar 76
29.900. .Am. Can
1.000. .Am. Can pf 1

22.100.. Am. Car k Foundry 93
100. .Am. Car * Fdy. pf 115

5.100..Am. «otton Oil 45%
64,200. .Am. Drug. SyndlcaU. . . . 141^
17.300. .Am. Hide k leather.
47.200. .Am. Hide * Leather pf.101
21.600. .Am. Ice
3,900. .Am. Ice pf 94

94.900. .Am. International
20,400..Am. Unseed 48
4.700. .Am. Unseed pf 91

38.200. .Am. Uicomotive e8%
200. .Am. Locomotive pf 105

1.000..Am. MalUng ......2
2.900. .Am. Malt. Ist pf. c. of d. 61

S9,800. .Am. Smelt. A Ref 70%
OOO. .Am. Smelt. Il Ref. pf . . ..104«i
lOO. .Am. Smelt. Sec. pf. A... 94
200.. Am. Snuff Ill

14,r>00. .Am. Steel Foundries 87
«,SOO..Am. Sugar Refining llf

150. .Am. Sugar Refining pf..llG'
26.400. .Am. Sumatra Tobacco. . .115
9.200. .Am. Tel. t .Tel 107}4
600. .Am. Tobacco 197%
.%00..Am. Tobacco pf., new... 101

49.200. .Am. Woolen «S%
.'iOO. .Am. Woolen pf r.. 9»

18.200. .Am. Writing Paper pf... 4;i

(iOO. .Am. Zinc. 1* A S 13H
.^3,800. .Anaconda Co. Jr
11. 700.. Assets Realliatlon
13,400.. Associated Dry Goods..

400.. Associated D. G. 1st pf.

400. .Assodated T>. O. 2d pf.
100.-,A«sociated OH

3.100. .Atch., Top. & S. F
100. .Atch., Top. k S. F. pf

.

100. .Atlanta. Blrm. Ji At...
800.. Atlantic C.Oa.ai Une

23.600.. Atl., Gulf & W. I

400..AU.. GuU * W. I. pf...

211,900..BALDWIN LOCO
9.200. .Baltimore ft Ohio
1.300.. Baltimore & Ohio pf...
2.500.. Barrett Co
2.S70. .Batopllas Mining
2,200.. Bethlehem Steel

104.200. .Bethlehem Steel. Class B
3,900.. Bethlehem Steel m> pt...H
1.800.. Booth Fisheries 20'

9,800.. Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 25
3.100. .Brooklyn R. T. c. of d.. 24%
100. .Brooklyn Union Gas.... 82
200.. Brown Shoe 74
400. .Brown Shoe pf 90)4

1,400.. Bruns. Term, ft Ry. Sec 10^^
400.. Burns Brothers 144

2,500.. Butte Copper & Zinc
8.600. .Butte ft Superior
1.200.. Butterick Co

11,300..CAI.,IFOB^'I.^. pack'.. 55:

11,000.. California PetroIeu<n 28
5.500. .California Petroleum pf.

,?4i

,S,.'')0O..CHlumet ft Arizona 60
5,000.. Canadian Pacific 164% 150:

300.. Case (J. I.) Co. pf 93% 93^

59,600. .Central Leather Co 69 «3Vi
100.. Central Leather Co. pf..l07 107
100.. Certain-Teed Products.. 32»i 32% .IJJi —6

1.400.. Cerro de Pasco Copper.. 82% 31% 32% -i- %
4.400.. Chandler Motor 127 122% 127 ^i

11.800.. Chesapeake ft Ohio 59% 56% 58% — %
(iOO.. Chi. Great West. 8% 7% 7% — 1

l,200..Cht. Great West, pf 27 2.'5 25% —1%
24,800.. Chi., Mil. ft St. PaiU 37%
10,300.. Chi., Mil. & St. Paul pf. 71
1.800. .Chi. ft Northwestern.... 0«%
8,100. .Chi., K. I. & Pao 25%
8,600.. Chi., R. I. ft P. 7% pf... 78%
3.600.. Chi., R. I. ft P. 9% pf... e«%
100.. Chi.. St. P.. M. ft O. pf.106 •

lO.SOO.. Chile Copper 19%
9.200..Chlno Copper ..34%
300..Cluet-Peabody 62

4^000. .Colorado Fuel ft Iron. ... 41%
100. .Colorado Fuel ft Iron pf.108

12,900.. Colorado Southern 27
600. .Colorado South. 1st pf . . M
100.. Colorado South. 2d pf . . . 47%

10,900.. Columbia Oils ft Elee. .. 46
200..Compat Tab Recording. 43

1,500.. Consol. Gas 67
BOO. .Consol. Interstate Cal. U

59,750.. Continental Can ,.. 81'

86,700. .Com Products Refining. '"

400. .Com Products Ref. pf. ,1
88.800. .Crucible Steel 85}

400.. Crucible Steel pf 04
19.100..Cuba Cane. Sugar ...

16,900. .Cuba Cane Sugar pf 7i

900. .Cuban-rAnierleaB Sugar.177

300. .DEERE ft CO. Pf 95
400. .Delaware * Hudson 10^
200. .Denver A Rio Grande... 5%

1,100. .Denver ft R. O. pf 8
10. .Detroit Bdlson 110

^96,000.. DlsUllera- SecuriUer.... «1% R^
4.700. .Dome Mlnss 13 12%

100..Et.BC. 8T0RACHB BA.T. 60 U
11,180. .Brie *.... W/a 1«A
8,700. .Brie Ist pf -31 27%
200. .Erie 2d pf 20% 20%
100. .FEDERAL MIN. ft Kit. 10

8,000.. Fisher Body 88
400. .Fisher Body pf 97%

^.900..GASTON, W. ft W 8954
100. .General Chemical 173
30.. General Chemical pf 104

3,600.. General Cigar S3<

900.. General Electric
102,700.. General Motors

1,000. .Ocneral Motors pf 66
1,700.. General Motors deb 85

29,800. .Goodrich (B. F.) Co.... 70<

2,300. .Granby Consol 70<

9,100. .Great Northern pf W
17,100. .Great Nor. cfs. for ore p 40"

r 4.000. .Oreene-Cananea Cop. ,. 4S<
BOO.. Gulf States Bteri OS!
300.. Gulf, Mobile ft Northern 10
200.. Gulf, Mobile ft Nor. pf.. 88

100
1.100..

1,1 00.. ILLINOIS CENTRAL... OA
2.'i.200. .Inspiration Copper 48
10,100.. Interborough Con. 6%
6.900. .Interborough Com pf 22
eoo..Internat. Agricultural

1,300. .Intemat Agricul. pf.

.

3, 600.. Internet Harv., new.
17, 100.. Internet Mer, Mar 26

142,800. .Intemat Mer. Mar. p(..100i

33,000. .Intemat Nickel
43.700.. Internat Paper ........ 4<

8,600. .Intemat Paper pf. atpd. 71
100. . Intemat Salt .". 67
200.. Iowa Central 3

Sales. OOMFANT. Rlsh.
7,900. .LACKAWANNA STEEL 72%
10e.,LAelede Oas 77
300. .Lake Brie ft Western. .-.

000. .Lake Erie ft Western pt.
10,700. .Lee Rubber ft Tire 2i

»,apo,.l^tgh Valley
6.600. .Loose-WUes Biscuit .... 4L
2Q0. .Looae-WUes Bis. 1st pf..lOO
60lr; .Xooae-Wiles Bla 2d pf . . 99
300. .LorlUard (P.) Co 160
200..Lortllard (P.) Co. pf. ...100%
TOO..Loulsvtlle ft Neville. .115%- 113

200..MARLIN-ROCKWELI*. 76
eoo..MathMison Alkali 35

9.000..Maxwell Motors 36%
4,200, .Maxwell Motors Istpf.. 61%
3,900, .Maxwell Motors 2d pf . .. 27%
2.800. .May Department Stores. 69%

948,900.. Mexican Petroleum 185%
Sa. .Mexican Petroleum pf...l06

3,100. .Miami Copper 23%
48.500.. MIdvale Steel 46%
.3,100. .Minn. A St Louis, new. IV^
1.000. .Minrr., St P. * S. S. M.. 90%

19.. M.. St P. ft S. S. M. pf.l07
3,600. .Mo., Kan. ft Tex 6%
1,000.. Mo., Kan. ft Tex. pf. .. . 12

24,700. .Mo. Pacific 2f>%
3,700..Mo. Pacific pf 64%
3,400.. Montana Power 77

1.700. .NATIONAL ACME .... 30%
1,200. .NaUonal Biscuit 118

.300.. National Biscuit pf 120
400., National Cloak & Suit... 71
200.. National Cloak & S.

6,900.. National Cond. &
9.900. .National Enam.
IOO. .National Enam. ft S. pf. 98%

1.630. .NaOonal Lead 97%

1% - 3%
24% - %
53% - 1=**.

76% -h 3U
+

t S. Pf..l03%
z Cable. 17%
ft S 51%
ft S. pf. 98%

97% ,. .

3,600..Nat Hya of Mex. 2d pf. 9% 8% 9
5.100. .Nevada Con. Copper 16% 1.V4 16i

2.900..New Orl., Tex. ft Mex.. 32 -.31 31
10(1% lom.^ 106% -1-12
-•»' ':">'^ -'iVi — '

Hi

•ij*i^
7«H -1

70S 742
170 177

-f 7i

104^
88^i
043-1-2*

100.. N. Y. Air Brake .

10,900. .N. T. Central 705,

100.. N. Y., Chi. ft St Louis.. 27
600.. N. Y., C. ft St L. 2d pf. 4.«i

BOO. .N. T. Dock 20%
34,000. .N. Y., N. H. & H 34%

900..N. T.. O. & W ., . 21%
100. .Norfolk Southern' 15

1.200. .Norfolk & Western 105
100. .North American i. .^3

9,000. .Northern Pacific 94
200.. Nova Scotia Steel ft C. . 50

S.t.900..OHIO CITIRS GAS
12.0aO. .Ohio Cities Uas rights..
2.900. .Ontario Mining

13,700.. Oklahoma Prod, ft Ref.
19,000..Oklahoma P. & K. rts..

300.. Owens BotUe Machine.

E..
PACIFIC MAIL

..Pacific Tel. ft Tel

..Pan Am. Pet ft Trans.
1.000..Pan Am. Pot ft T. pf. ..144

11.900. .Penneylvania R. R 44
l.»0#. .People's Gas, Chicago... 50^

l,W)0..Per6 MarQuette !.'>%

200..Pere Marquette prior pf. 68
200. .Pere Marquette pf 41

6.500. .Philadelphia Co 36% 34% ,35%
42,800.. Plerce-Arrow 46% 42% 44%

200. .Pierce-Arrow pf 104%' 104% 104%

110

10
81%
09^

32% -
178 4-

. ..lo«

sf
-^*

.HARTMAN CORP 67% 67% 67% -* 84

.Haskell ft Bartter 4^ . 43% 43% — ^

... Tt£

.. 15%

a,S00..JEWEL TEA
400.. Jewel Tea pf. r

4.200..KAN. CITT SOUTH 21

100. .Kan. City South, pf 82'

129,100.. Kelly Springfield Tlre...l2.'«'
100. .KeUy Springfield Tire pf 85
200. .Kelsey Wheel 39'

20,000..Kennecott Cop U'

- '*7-i
8.000. .Pierce Oil 17%
1.000. .Pitts., Cin.. C. ft St L.. 49
9,400.. Pitt Coal 48V
600. .Pitts. Coal pf 8t

35,.300.. Pitts, ft West Va. . . ; . . . im
900.. Pitts, ft West Va. pf 82

6,600. .Pressed Steel Car 88%
100.. Pressed Steel Car pf 100

' 200.. Public .Ser\lce, N. J 83'
2,000. -Pullman Co H7i
1,000.. Punta Alegre Sugar ... 54l

12.000.,RAILWAY STEEL SPO 76%
8,700. .Ray Con. Copper 20

110. 32.^..Reading 83%
SOO..Reading 1st pf 38%
700..Reading 2d pf 38%

17,050,. Republic Iron & Steel... 81%
500. .Republic Iron ft Steel pf.lQ2

34,800.. Royal Dutch tr. rets.... 85

2,100.. ST. LOUIS-SAN FRAN. 1.3%
300..St Louls-San Fran. pf.. 2.3 '

200.. St LiOUls Southwestern.. 19%
100.. St Louis Southwest- pf. 41

T.200. .Saxon Motor iV
400.. Seaboard Air Une 8'

900..Seaboard Air Une pf. .. 18>

700.. Sears, Roebuck & Co 172
4,800 . . Sfiattuck-A rlzona 1

19.700.. Sinclair OU Refining.... 38
8,100.. Sloss-Sheffield Iron ft S. .*»

114,600. .Southern V>acific 103%
0,300. .Southern Ry. .

.

"

700.. Southern Ry. pf
800. .Stromberg Carburetor... 40

65,400.,Studebaker Co 81%
8,700. ,8tiita Motor 51%
1,900., Superior Steel 39^
2,800. .TENN. COP. ft CHEM.. 1.3'

19,100, .Texas Co 194:
29. .Texas Co. sub res., f. p.l88

18,700. .Texas ft Pacific 33'
200. .Third Avenue 15'

49,600, .Tobacco Prodncu .

,

139,083. .Tobacco Prod, rights...'. -7
000. .Tobacco I'rod._Wtr 102

.100. .Tof., St L. ft WT pf. t r. 10
300. .Traosue ft Willlama 88%

,1.000. .UNION BAG ft PAPER. 80
»0,900.. Union Pacific 132'

SOO. .Union Pacific pf 74'

9,200.. United Alloy Steel 42'
81,180, .United Cigar Stores ISi
1,200.. United Drug 99'
100. .United.Dmg 1st pf 63'

000.. United Drug 2d pf 91. ,„

4,500.. United Fruit 160%
1.800.. United Rys. Invest 12
4,100. .United Rys. Invest p(.. 26%
3.000. .U. S. Cast I. P. ft F 2fflJ
700. .U. 8. Cast I. P. ft F. pf. RS
100.. U. 8. Express 20

•9,850., U. S. Ind. Alcohol ..-.., .131%
228.. TJ. S. Ind. Alcohol pf..,.10.t%

J.900..U, S. Realty ft Imp..... 3.%%
69,600,. tJ, 8. Rubber 83%

300, ,U. |. Rubber 1st pf. ... .112
2,700.. U. 8. Smelt, Ref. ft M., 40
100., U. 8, Smelt. R. ft M. pf. 48%

•08,700., U. S. Steel 07
2,4S0,,U. S. Steel pf 114%

42.700..UUh Copper 73
SOO. .Utah Securities 1.';%

17,800..VA.-CARO. CHEai .18%
LlOO, .ya.-Caro. Chem. pf....,l]2

171-8

48

.38V
81%

1(12 - ^J
»2H +2%

•r
41

17
171% 172
10 10

12%
2.3

10
41
111%

1?^

99 67% 68 — ii

39% - '5

ii'i
"SSts"

111% •120 + 9%
105 10.1% .-8%

# Jl%
112 — %
<» +1%^ --1
97 --4%
^m ::^%
i3% - %

. _.. „. i^±?^
J8S::^,iS'"De'ii"n^^n%^.''.'!':: Wi l^ !^ 1.

1

rtOCWABABH
10.900. .Wabash pf. A

700..Wabash pf. B
-100. .Wells-Fargo Express..,.
t.600..Western Maryland
4,200. .Western Paottlo
MO.,Western Pacifto pf
600.,Weatera Union Tel

19,200, .Westlnghouse E. ft M.

.

190..Weatlaghouse 1st pf
8,600. .WheeUas ft Lake Erie,.
100. .WbedT* Lake Erie pf ..

«,T00. .White Motors
11,000, .Wilson <fc Co

100..Wilson ft Co. pf
38,700. .Wlllys-Overlana

. 1,238. ,Willys-Overland pf. ...
8,400. .Wisconeln Central 39% 32% 39%

,.. SSS"S*>2!S'"^ (F^W.) C0..12U4 120« 121«
14,800. .Worthlngton Pump 68% fl8% H«%

900. .Worth. Pump pf. A 93% 92 03
1,800. .Worth. Pump pf. B 28% 70%

» 'fax dlvldMd. *
, t

72^

Baldwin

Locomotive

Works

Cifttdar leHer on eppUettion,

Liggett ^ Drexel
Mtmbert N, Y. 5(sc( Exckanf

Phone Bowling Greea 9=789.

Its oevoNSHiRE ST., ao«TeM

Free from Federal

Income Tax

Renville County, N. D.

Seed Grain Bonds

Due March 1. 1922

Principal and semi-annuai mterett

(March and SepUmbtr) pay/aHc
at tht American Exchanft Na'
tional Ban^, Nt* ' Ycr^ Citf,

These bonds are direct, general
'

obligations payable from a tax
levied on all the property in the
county. They are -issued for
the purchase of seed grain, and
the law under which they are
Issued provides that an un-
limited tax shall be levied suf-
ficient in amount )o pay Interest
and provide a sinking fund fbr
the retirement of the bonds at
maturity.-

Legalitv approved ty
Bofi. Chat. B. Wood, Chicago.JU.

Price to yield 5.15%"

Sidney Spitzer& Co.
! 115 Broadway, ffow York

Tax Exempt

New York State

Long Tenn 5% Bonds

To Yield 6.25%

Featurea:

Closed Mortgage

Outstanding fifteen yean

Obligation of largest cor-

poration of its class in the
United States

Net earning three times
interest changes

Bonds followed by large

issues of dividend-paying
stocks

fVrHf for Juaipllv ItUtr B.

F.J.LISMJMftCO.
Spadtiub in

$leam RmtroaJ Stemiliet
Munbers at If. T, Stock KxchSose

fil Broadway New Yeilc

We Own and Offer

Jacksonville

Gas Comply
First Mortgage

Sinking Fund

5% Gold Bonds

Due June" 1st. 1942

To Yield 614%

Net earning! over lYz times die

Fint Mortgage Bond mtereU

Circular en Rtqattt.

Wm.West&(!:o.
27 Pine St. New York

..
'

1

Statistica] information regarding securities

furnished to investors and trustees.

Security Issue* Negotiated

51 WaO Street. New Yori$

6% to 73%
it the Tax laid upon your Income, under the Revenue

Bill signed by the President Feb. 24th, except upon
audi part as waa derived from Municii>al bonds, and
certain Government issues.

We diall l>e glad to confer with you relative to our list of

TAX FREE BONDS
which yield a full income of from 4.40% to S'^^.

StnJ for M<>f

"Y^hmt EMry Bond Buyer Ought to Krrow"

R. M. GRANT & CO.
31 Nassau Strett, New York

Boston Chlcigo

Conservative Bonds
Smtable for BarJfi, Estates, Inirviiuals and others who icti(

safety and marketabiUt}f.

*$SS,OM

.*1SO,006
*ioo,ooe
*1S04NK>
*300,000

*23SfiOQ
*1M,0M
*lS5,eM
*S0,000

2M^000

New Hayui, Coaa 4^t
(Tax exeippt in Cesn.)

Slata of Maas^ Reg 3%t
New York Otf *^At
State of Caltfonia 4V8*
Detroit, Bflick 4<

ProTideaca, R. L, Rag. . .4s

dostoB, Mass., Rag. ....4c

Jersej City, N. J., Mg. . .4*

Omaha, Nab 4yti
0Ba]u,NA.,Sck.Dist...5«
*IjBg%l lat-estTBent for 8arlnc« B&nks and Truat ruii4s

m thtt State of N««r Tork.

not
194M8



Pacific
atteatioa tax

I. Tbc road't prMent poM-
ti«n tad pio«p«cU.

:. Outlook for tne Comnon
ind Preferred \ttock« •«
well at the cotapaiqr'a
Bonds.

The circular alto ditcuitei
the probability of the-, ta^t-

itfactory lolution of the
railroad problem upon a
baiii which will protect
the integrity of the eoan-
try't trantportatioB trtteint.

fVrilt ff Ciradar C>/09

j^ A. Housman CSi> Co.
.M*w Tnk Steek Bxchaas*
! N*w York Cotton Exetkaaf*

l(rTi*«f»-< J^'-'''- Cofr»« * Bucar KscK
! Now York Produoo Bzstu
(Cblcaao Board ^ Trftdo.

20 Broad Street. New YoA
ItT»nch Omoo—M Wo»t 8M St.

s

s

Investment
Bonds

JRBrid^Qfbrd ^ Co,

111 Br«Miw«7 N«w Yorit

Telephone 2MI Rector

Rock Wind Mtnagimtnt Atkt
8locfchold«r» to ^^ Intortu^

W0ULDAMEND8HERMAN LAW

C*natructlva Q«v«rnmant Raguiation

of thti Carrlara Is Fayorad Undar
PrIvaU Oparatien and Ownarahtp.,

Charles ftarden, Preaidest of the C»|.
caco. Rock Mand * Pacific Railv,air
CotastLoy, on behalf of the Board. Of
Dlractora of the road, haa sent a circu-
lar letter to atockholdera calUns their
attcntloA -to the opportunity for th»
enactmebt of favt^able railroad leslala-

tloD and aaklns that they eo-op«rata
with their Senators and Consressmen
toward the passace of lec^slatlbn em.
bodyins principles contained la a atate>
ment issued by the company yesterday.
The statement set forth the princlplea
as foilowa:
" 1. No necessity for the extension of

the present control beyond the twenty-

farva swtt m«. tiixmittiMm, V a
longer peHod tlwA tventy>oaa tatantht
ware to be adonted, there wooM b« taaa
teoMBtive idr%i« lexialatora t« ^va their
.humedlat* .atteatlou to ifsiM nufttar of-
vital tDiportaaGe.
"2. ]nnlYat» operation and owaerahlp.

at am nolreada rather thao Oovemtaeot-
ownerahtp, tr»t audi private opanuion ta'
be under effletent resulaiUon tHat ahall
be coostrtictlre rather than merdr piud-
tlve.

^" 3. The railroads abould net be re-
turned tojihelr owners Without new ]«(•
lalatlon looking to Improved condlttons,
Includlna

:

^

"(a) To- avoid unftecesaaTr and
: wasteful competition, Cie Sherman law

. should M amende to' permit 'ihtrnra,
cohselidatJons, and the pooHag of fa«'
cillUes, equipment, and traffic, under
supervlsiob of th^ FMeral <tomtt»
ntent. ^ .

V (b) Fedetvl eentrorover rates aad
regulations should- be ,In the aama^
hatida as control over wagpK-ajtd the

' law should re<iuire that wages be
taken into account In" fixing >r«te«.
" (c) The Federal Oovennneiit shduid

have exclusive Jurisdiction over the
issue of seeurtUes necessary for im-
provements and refunding purposes;
also over rates and other matters af-
fecting carriers, leaving only strictly
local matters to State regulatlpn-
" 4. Owners of railroad securities

should have representation on the Fed-
eral governing bo<Jy.
" B. Tf private capital is to be de-

pended upon for developing and extepd-
Ing the railroad*, any scheme of legis-
lation must be so framed that sufflciept
incentive will l>e offered to such prlveto
capital. It Is necessary- not only to PK>-

Mkura Wio^a t^tdtr pn
**' "- <a Om tadroada, aa

•Midd oxtepd t« ^tatag rpMea «i>d «aier
trada Totftas that ««aBpeta wiU^tha ratU

STATE SAVIMOS Bli>tK$ GAIN.

Rtmsrkaliia fncraiMs' In Osposlta

Slnea •IflAlngVArmkitlM.
AUSAtnTv Mai^pl^ ft.-^n ' reporting to

the liaglaiataTa that thara has been a
remkrltaMe fnersasa te'the; anoudt' of
saviaga baolc depeaKs'idnea.tlis sisilng
of,-th« ariatsUca.-' BvpitteWMattt Skbi'

ner of the Statf BaDIdiig Sttpartmeat
ep^ressad the oplalon that siiich «t ,'thc

rbcenllT dw>oslted mcnejr' had- be«n
hoarded while tha war waaintlroKrsas,
»a gave ttia total YaaM»««sof Mew
nTorit savings banks as |S,SU,«ftJI28< an
Increase of |6B,!a2,MT .over Uwaa et a
V«ar ago. f -

X" The Increase In deposits tromvtbe
tune the annlsties vras slgned4tas been
almost rtien«a«nal and th«^ ynrm made
In. such font as . to IMlnLtSa bsTond
question thst thay coMMad Ia>g^ of
boarded money," Mr. Skteher; saU^ t6-
night in a ststement. !' War condKfbns
and the appeal to the

,
provUtent and

thrifty of sll dasacs to invest IhSir sav-
ings either in Liberty bonds or iWar
Savings Ortlfleates for a time more se-
riously affected the growth' of the- sav-
ings banks 0>an any other ciSas of fi-

nancial Institutions.

'

' "

Mississippi River

Power Company
lit Mortgage 5% Bonds

Due January, 1951

Price to Yield About 6^%
Net esmingj are nearly double
the interett on these boada.

They »re secured by firtt mort-
gage on the entire jjroperty

cf the Company, which owni
one of the Isrgeit hydro-electric

development! in the World
located on the MiaMxippi
River at Keolcuk, Iowa.

Power i$ aoM to public utility

and induatriil compaijiea in

the »-jrrounding territory, in-

cluding St. Louia, East St.

Louia. Burlington and Fort
Midiaon.

Circular B-l containing detailed

information sent upon request.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York
Telephone Rector 80tO

Boston Chicago

Exempt from All

Federal Income Taxes

$425,000

CITY OF
COLUMBUS

OHIO
*4% Flood Emergency Bond*

Due March r. 1925 to 29 Inc.

L*tal aneitment for Nem Yor^ tnj

li! A'<» EnflanJ Sofinf Ba>4*

tmJ TrmI Fandt

Price J00 & Interest

YIELDING 4.50%

FteLD.RlCHARDSiCb.
100 BroMlwar, Naw Tork

T9:«phoQ« Rooter It If.

New Jersey
Secorities

Oatwater & Wells
U Exehaas* Flaeo. Tt». M MMrtNSMnr.

J«r«ey City. V. J-

James M.Leopold &Co.
S»m»,r. A-Mc Tork StixA M*<hamg*
7 Wan St. N. Y. TsL: Raetsr lt3«

Automatic Electric Co.
Ward Baking Co.

U. 8. Finishing Co.
^' T. Bond &. Rosario Mln'g

Sudden & Company
TsWdo, OhI*

IS Csdar St., Htm Yarfc

Tat. RKLor «SW

Municipal Bonds

Hath A. Nabta TbssSsf C. Ceewta

NOBLE & CORWIN
M Brass *; W»w Tsill

Eqwuble Tr. Tex. P»c. Coal & Oil

Guaranty Tnut Otis Elevator

TalaphMM |IU »rea»A

&OND5 ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Last Week. Year to Date.
Total sales $60,726^50 1582,163.250
Same period last year. 18,676.600 216,539.600

Ranc*. 1919
Hlrh lAtm BaUa

WEEK ENDED MARCH 8. 1919. .

liAstWeek. YeartoDat«.
High. Lftw. Higb. tow.

Average price 40 bonds. 7^93 77.46 79.01 77*45

Same period a year ago. 76,67 76.32 77.48 76.82

es . Btt
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li:

Pacific Gas & Elec.

Remington Typewriter

GiUetteSaf.Raz.^Stk.&Nu.
Central Petroleum Pfd.

Edmunds & Jones Co.

Western Power Com. & Pfd.

Standard Gas & Elec.

Bought, Sold, Qaoled

MacQuoid & Coady.
Hrmbert Xne Yrm Stook Krthwi^a

14 W«U St, N«w Tork. Td. R»et» WW

AMDWARSECURmES
^-

"'
jt I I

'

l

'
ill 1

1
! —

"

Increas* of $267,000,000 in

Holding* of Treasury Qer-

tificate* for WMJci

BONDS DROP $3,000,000,000

ReMrve Bo*rSd Statement Shows
Total „f 93,8e6,6OO,0OQ In War

Securities and Paper.

VIA COLON'
rr* JOHN L. MCRRILL. PrwMMl

DIRECT KOCTK TO

CENTRAL nd SOUTH AMERICA
New Tork OfOc*

M Broad Ktrect rhom Broad tn

Commonwealth
"^ Petroleum

AcCtvel)) Traded in on
\

NtTy> York Curb
\

nUNHAIV|£|a^ SPECIAUSTS " ^
43 Exchanfe Place, New York

Tf>ph07i^3 1&6II-3 Bancicr.

STANDARD
OWEEKLY

C.MMAB*
ON

•TANDABD 1

WtJ-L BB
MAIIJCV
TO

INVESTOBS
JOS KEUL'kUlT

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&CO.

Dniers la standard OU SarnrttlM
4>M-i-2-I-4 BrM4. W Braad St.. N. T.

Bfdal to r»« Kno Yortc Timu.
WASHINGTON., March B.T-Increaaed

holdinc* of United States war aecurl-
tles, followliiar the Peb. 27 issue at over
$232,000,000 of Tr*a»ury certlQca^es, and
a substantial caln in Qovemment de-
posits are show in the Federal Reserve
Board's weekly statement of the condi-
tion on Feb. 28 of 771 member banks
In about 100 le&dlnc cities.

To judre by the total increasr In hold-
ings for the week. (267,600,000, report-
ing memt^er banks appeared to have
absorbed about N) per cent, of the n«fw

seventh Issue, and the New Tortt City
member banks alone about 22 per cent.
United States bonds on hand (exclusive
of circulation bonds) show a decrease
of about 13,000.000. notwithstanding a
gain of about {7.000,000 reported by the

;

New Tork City banlu. Loans secured

]
by ILTnlted States war obllcratlons went

i

up about $is,(i00,000, a slightly larger
! Increase obtalnlns for the member
j
banks In New York City. Total hold-

iings of United States War securities

j
and war paper were $3,866,600,000, an

i Increase for the week of $280,200,000. of
: which $208,700,000 falls to the share of

I
member banks In the twelve Federal

i Reserve cities.

Other loans and Investments show an
:
Increase of $48,300,000 for ail reporting

i banks, and as, even larger increase for
: the New Tork City member banks. Of
1 Liip total loans and Investments of all

reporting banks the share of war stock
and paper rose during the week from
20 to 27.3 per cent. For the member
banks in the twelve Federal Reserve
citle.s this thare shows a rise from 27.2

! to 28.8 per cent., and tor the New Tork
City banks & rise from 30.S to 32 per
c«-nt. '

"

Oovemment detmslts increased $127,-
."vOO.OOO, net demand deposits $43,200,000,
(largely at New Tork City,) and time
deposits $12,400,000. Reserve balances
with the Fe<ieral Reserve Banks went
up $27,700,000 and cash in vault $1,200.-
000.

I
.

MEMBEK BAXK STATEMENT.
This st&tenibnt shows the position of the banks which are members of the

Federal Reserve Banks making weekly reports to the Federal Reserve Board.
The rc-poita are compiled as of the close of business on Feb. 28:

Droit ft,7r«,yM In «1*.
-;m iwwrt titlMFima IfiMB St^!«B--

m» GeimfMBr tat

.

t^V«wf":iMtaA' z^-
.«t. vaJk shmn a gresa ItieQiM «raiB,«;a.

ao«tt!«ia aawaatinc, ^ tlt!n3,7iD. «m-

loathe dwreaM |& Munlnai. GeOMf! J.

»aWwli»i^ rWif«*M»t «« tK eowpaar.

e««»» ISrThe^ia*^ y«u>>«r«BiBc*[|^
ezcen ot tHom, e1»UlB«d AnrteK IMT.
orn- ineotM aeeodtrt 4o«b not tCOact qtia
Increaae, aa Jh &• caaa at dl M our
veaseU, «ttfa tbe awaptlwi at the st««i»r
era San Joan, and San Josa, the MtfB>
inis acorolnr to the feompanr haTe,t>««i
pertained entirely by the charter ratea
iAlo«ed by. the United Statea Shippinf
Board under the terms or the Tjnit«4
Statea Oovamaietit Bequialtion Chartw*.
"bududed In aamlnfa. are amount*

entered aa odinmiaalon ratuma for the
operatioai «t our ' reguMtiaDad veaSHa
tar tbe aeeMmt of the TJatted Skates
Odvemaiant, oakulated tv«» the twats
of rataa tarthia aarviee aa puMUOtad
tar the VBltad Statea 8ht»pia> JBo&d.
Toot company has not agraad. liiniraver,

to tide l>a«la of oomiqlaaMiis, aa they
are cooddared vwy inadaauaie tor the
sMTVleea rendered and obllcationa aa-
suined. 'Ws look forward with confi-
dence to an equitable adjuatment of
thia question irith the Shipplas Beard."

WEEK'S PRODUCE MARKET.

: talk* en Hattlliia Foraltq Trad*.

B. M. HanV t>natdeiit of tha Wart>
faHftfaovi SSeetittt' aad iCafiafaetwtttc

ODolywiy adSm Diraetor' Ui the Aaar^
icaa Uahufaoturera' SatMrt Aaaociatlaa,

. .
in a atat«nant iaauad yaatardar aaJd 9***A jij^JiAnJI^'bik
In part!

come.

"In tha/tnduatrial eountrtea ot the

woild the' Mormoua Increase in de- ^— «
"^ki-iiMi*';.

mand for mahufaetured producU eauaed "^^AWj^irffiraatual epar»*te»
by Ojo war has ahown the great need "vry^^^ ^—^ . _._

for and advantaca la the use oT elec-

trical Buchtnery, makln* these footm-;

tries particularly keen tu avaS tfaem-

sdves of the economies aaA advantagea
of electrical powen Thlit is especially

true in countries where fuel is scarce

and expensive and where water power
is availaMa.
" Before the war we did a cempsura'

tively small part of the buainaaa ot

furnishing foreign countries electrical

mociiinery, but we will not keep even
this small part of the busfneaa. lonr—
though we should succeed in seeurtos
a great many orders while Buroiw is
prostrated—unless we Invest oOrijnoney
there, arrange ample credit facilities,

and send our well-trained young men.
to those lands, not to make a business
trip or excursion, however complete or
extended, but to settle down and make
their homes in such countries, learning
the needs and tastes of the people, not
by casual observation but by intimate,
friendly, and long-continued personal
and sympathetic contact.
" In addition to adapting our goods

to export requirements, we must ar-
range to give service in this trade at
least as good as in our domestic mar-
ket We should never forget in any
industrial business that we are selling
service aa well aa product, and that,
however good |hs quality of one's prod-
uct. If the material does not come when
needed, is not packed properly, or in
any other way our service to the cus-
tomer is unsatisfactory, the transaction
falls to tend to tie him tp the producer
and permits a aompetitor to obtain a
foothold not otherwise possible. These
are ordinary principles of business, but
apply with unusual force when we are
dealing With a euatoBihr in a foreign
land."

OBJECT TO FREIGHT RATES.

DIaaatlafactlon In "Jamaica Over
Chargea to England and America.

Special CabU to Thb Nbw Tork TlXEa
KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 9.—There

Is considera,ble dissatisfaction over

freight rates from Jamaica to America
and Sngland and vice versa. It is

pointed out in the press that the freight

charges on cocoanuts, copra, sugar,

cocoa, &c.. from Jamaica to England
are more than twice as much aa from
anywhere else; also that the freight
charges from Kngland and America to
this island are ej^traordinary. in spite
of the release of shipping.
The Qovemment has been asked to in-

terest Itself in the matter.

fSlOAOOk
WHRAT—Dealings dlseontiauad

—Mareb>- —Itejr.

—

CORN. Hlirh. Low. HiBh. tow.
Uar.
Mar.
Msr.
Mar.
Mar.

3... 1.23 1.S1H1-'
4...J.86 1.S3 1.301

».,.l.»flm.»4Hl
e...l.36 l.Si} I

T...1.40K1.36U1.34'
Mar. 8..
WMk's
range.

OATS.
Mar, 3
Mar, 4
Mar. 5
Msr. 6......
Mar. T
Mar. 8
Wit's rang*.

1.36U1.:
1.40 '

1.37fi 1.83!

1.40% I.31H I.$4U l.as f.»H i.tlH
March. May. Jn^.

—

RlEl>.Low. Hlah-tow.
6$

Blgh.tow
. W%,87H
. S8% 57r

.68' _ r ^
. mi 58H 61Vi 60U
. SlVi' BOH 6^ 81
. 6tvS S!>H azH am
. aiMi 8T14 «8«, 6»H ei'

rravlslew.
May.

High. Low.
29.60 25.S0

2S.»
28.00
34.8S
25.80
28.10
34.99

1

Bankers Trust Co.

STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Will St, N. Y. TeL 4S48 Rector

New Tork.
Number of ifiiortlnK'-biiTikB 63
I'. S. bonds to secure. circulation $36,SS8,000
Oth-r U. S. bonds, inclufllng Ltl'erty bonds. . 253,67»,C00
1. S. certltlcates ot Indebtedness.... 850,764,000
Total U. S. Becurttles l,i40,831,COO
Ixianj secured by U. S. bonds, tc 583,928,000
All other loans «nd Investments , .. . .S.SnO.POO.OOO
R.serve with F'tderal Reserve Bank 507,048,000
Cash In vauU lCl,078.aOO
.Net demand deposits 4,224,401,000
Time depoalt.l ; mS.iJ'COOO
Govenunent deposits , 299,911,000

Chicago.
44

11,168,000
24,613,000

142.462,000
188.244,000
64,327,000

840,84.V0C0
113,123.000
as, 107 ,000
817.881,000'
158,659,000
42.'78S,a00

All Fed.
Res. Cities.

255
$100.441.,000
384,152,000

1,874.880.000
1,869,473,000
945,401,000

6,577,956.000
034,608.000
196,252.000

T.039,851.000
854,250,000
502,727.000

TOTAL OF STATKMENTS FOB ALL BEPOBTINQ BANKS.
I Fed. Res.

Br'eh Cities.
(Number of reporting banks 159
U. S. bonds to st-cure .circulation $54,529,000
Other U. S^bonds, Including Liberty bonds.. 122^76,000

.

United Kinqdom
of Great Britain & Ireland

S'/-,^- Bonds, due 1937.

$100 and $300 Pieces

^v^ 4iaco—ci>ama ^n^

20 Nassau St. N. Y. C.

IT. 3. cerTl^ates of Indebtedness
1 Total U. S. iLecurltles
' Ldani secSred by U. B. bonds. Ac
j
All other loans and Investments

j
Reserve with Federal Reser\*e Bank...

I

Cash In vault
Net demand deposits
"riise deposits
Government deposits

812,504,000
. . . 490,009.000
... >I03|96a<M0.'
. . . l,40t;3CO,(iOO
... 140.147.000
... 64,815,000
...1.250.127,C00
... 484,488.000
... 83,838,000

All Other
.B<pon. BaiAs.

357
$108,55.1.000

>-' issjiM.aoo
800.420,000
6OU,;23,OO0 .

.,^24,755,000
l,(»55.103,0fl0

.169,411,000
86,631,000

1.698,488.000
602.494.000
83,338,000

- Grand
TotaL
771

$263,623,000
68S,6T8.00C

1,996,8O4,C0e
2,966,003,000

1,253,166,000
337,698,000

8,988,464,000
1.641,232,000
680,105,000

LARD.
Mar. 8....,
Mar. 4 38.(0
Mar. B. 2S.SS
Mar. 6. 38.20
Mar. 7 36.62
Mar. 8 28.13
Waak-s tan^... 36.12

May.
RIBS. High. Low.

March 8 2J.I0 22.87
March « 23.20 22.8fi
March B 28.00 22.70
March 6 22.82 22.55
March 7 23.27 23.00
March 8 a!.77 23.77
W'k's range.,23,77 22.88

awh.

S4.TD
34.83
34.BT

'July.

Low.
34.GT
M.W
S4.4a
96.U
%k»
8B.40
M.10

PORK. Hist
March S 41.82
March 4 41.80
March 8 41.50
Marah 6 41.83
March 7 42.20
March 8 43.20
'W'k's iangs,.43.20

May,-
High. Low.

RUh.
31.08
31.S6
81.8B
31.60
33.03
3S.S3
2S.&3

High.
88.3S
38.80
88.S0
88.30
30.66
40.08
40.0S

uly^-

Um.
Z1.U
31.5
31.87
21.80
21.50
22.37
31.80

Low.
S8.3S
38.08
87.86
87.38
88.98
88.60

41.15
41.15
40.83
40.50
41.»S
42.76
40.50

KSW TOBX.
OLD CONTRACT COTTON.

—March.— —May.— -^.Jahr^—
HlshJxnr. Hlch.Low. R]|li.Law.

March 3 22.31 21.85 21.33 20.84 30.a aaj>
March 4 Holiday.
March 5. .. .Holiday. i

March 6,... 23.00 22,1S 21.75 21.00 Sl.OO 30.40
March 7 23,00 22.50 21,80 31.20 S1.08 38.88
March 8 23.60 'i3J)0 22.45 21 JX) 21.78 21.18
W'k's r'nKe..23.60 21.85 22.46 20.94 SL7B 20.39

High. Low. High. Low. Sgh. Low!
Mar. 8..I9I0 10.64 10.68 18.SB lils 19.10
Mar. 4.. Holiday.
Mar. 6. .Holiday.

'

Mar. 6 19,76 19.10
Mar. 7 19.82 19.19
Mor. e 20.36 19.75
W'k's re.19.90 19.64 20.36 19.10 19.8B 19.;0

NEW CONTRACT COTTON.
^May, i^Of.

High. Low. High. Low.
March 4 Holiday.
March 5 Holiday.
March 6 23.2s 21.88 33A5 31.28
March 7 w... .21.44 21.73 23.53 20.98
March 8.... 22.85 22.50 21.86 21.54
Week's ranee........ 23.25 21.75 22.82 20.98

Oct. -^-Dec.
. . High. Low. High. Lew.
March 4. Holiday.
March 6 ..^.....HoUdajL
March 6 30.96^.38 30.06 19.10
March 7 ^14 19.68 1960 19.W
March 8 30.66 20.15 30.23 19.83
Week's rangs «. .20.95 19,68 30,23 19.00

Exceptional Facilities for

Manufacturers and Exporters
In Scancllnavlan Countries

Scardinevviakn Trust Company
56 nroa.lnay New York -

Ca..j.'a.' and Surp'ttt $2.i00,ti00

HARRiMAN NATIONAL BANK
Fifth Avenue & Forty-fourth St,

New York

lANKING HOURS FROM I A. M. TO I f. M.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS t A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

STANDARD OIL
• STOCP
C. C. Kerr & Co.

i

j ZWsUSt.N.y. 'Pkoss 67M Rector

CURB MARKET OF THE WEEK
Trading by Days

Industrials
Monday 1U6.550
Tuesday 60..')00

Wednesday 77.025
Thursday 87,700
Friday 08,360
Saturday 84,830

Oils
800,145
184,111
179,082
217.795
239.155
110,495

Mining
180,600
867,475
315,240
399,300
487,600
330,170

Bonds
$373,000
.124,000
627.000
37S..S00
416,000
162,500

Total 544.965 1.210,783 2,070.388 $2,281,300

Range, IP 19
High Lo«
\<y\ «'.»

81 61

65^ 61<-i

4V4

30
6^

2
•8

2H
24',4 23V4
25H 24
39 28^
17H 18

INDUSTRIALS

Sales HlKh
20.800 •Aetna Explosives. 9%

70 'Aegia Kx. pf. w.l. f.2

1,700 Am. Bosch Mag.. B5U
1.5U0 Am.-Brltlsh Mtg.. 4'.i

3.100 'Am. Road Mach.. 80
6.800 •Am. Writ. Paper. V%.
100 Br.-Am. Tob,. re». 24

7,000 B.-A. Tob., coupon 251i

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
of New York.

80 Broadway 54 Wall Streal
BRA>'t'HE8

8th Avenue at 6utb Ntreet
Madlfvon .\renae st 42nd .<ere«4

Sth .Avenue st SSth .Street
Ceplt,*!. .Siiriila* and t'odivldsd

Profiu 8M.oee.aoe

MEETINGS A.VD ELECTIOMS.

Foundetl 1803

The Merchants National Bank

of the City of New York
WOTICE IS HEREBY Crt'KN that a I

••ecla] Meeting of the Btockboiders r'. the
above Bank will be held at Its offices. 42 '

Wall Street, Borough of ManbaUan, New i

Tork aty, March 31, 1818, at 13:00 o'clock
|

Noon, for the purpose of acting upon '

propositions to alter the par value of the !

capital, stock from ISO. per shav to tlUO
'

per share ; to Increase .the capital stook
(ram t2,0<JO,0Ou. represented by 40,000 shares
each of the par value of ISO. to 18,000,000.
to be represented by 30,U0u shares, each of
tbe par value of $100; )a elect three «lr*etars
to flu Vacancies lo the Board: ao4 to traas-

. art such other business as may oosas before !

the meeUjly. '
i

By order of tbs Board ct DIreetara.
j

0. L PAYNTER, Cashier.
Bated. New Tork. FsEniary 2Sth, UUl

8O14 B5%
46 33

72H 89
109 87
136 IC^
3 2
TV, IS

17H M',
21 ii;H

72* *^\^

2C^ 24>/i

TUKTO T H K KTOCKHOLDERa OFWOMAN'S HOTEL COMPANT:
By omer of the President and a majority

ot the Board uf Dlreotors, notice ts hereby
given that a special meetltig of the stook-
holdere of the Woman's Hotel Company will
be held at the Hotel Martha Waahtngton, 29
Ksst 2»th Street In the City of New yorlt,
en Tuesday, March 25th, 1919, at four
o'clock P. M., to consider and vote upon a
propoesl to Issue lionds of the Corapauy not
exceeding four hundred thousand dollars,
i8400,(*O.00.) securwl by mortsase upon all
the prop«ny of the Company, both real and

., personal, such bonds and rTiortga«t» to be for
e!ich a period and upon such terms and con-
ditloiu as may be authorized by vote of the
stockholders at said meeting, and to trass-
sct such other business as niay lawfully
come before the meeting.
Dstsd New York February 17th, 1919.

LA:4SU<av|>, WOOD, Sscistaiy.

»,4^^^^!tiLi<!L^4E^v-

3814



Lackawanna

County Coal

Stodc
tita Coimwar la r*p«rud t»

^r« mnA» plana for •xtearivw
gfi^r*t\onm and aoqulktttona of
new propartr. A unKjuo tfah*

[^ fund tuw b««n provM*4
yhlch BtaeaM op«n.te to dt».

tribut* aztr^ dlrid«n<la ftWB
tiim <» ^"1* to toekhoMwa.

/He* Carodbr (/^m Rt^mtt

Tr«<J*d in on New York Curt>
i

Gwynne Bros.
8lT»iSL.N.y. ntuBBImi

£xrmpt''o^ All Federal Income Taxes

Mt.Vernon,N.Y.
4^4% Bonds

Due March 1, 1929

-/

102.40 and Interest.

.

Yielding 4.45%

Pf,«prip'i'"' Circular on Re^Mett.

BJ.Vanlngen&Co.
52 Broadway New York

BUY—SELL ;.-. " ^'^

MIDWEST REFINING CO.
JHERRITT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.
INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM

IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
SAPULPA REFINING CO.

HOUSTON OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.
NORTHWEST Oi L CO.
COSDEN AND CO.

^^y^^^i^i^kJM ui:>\ iJl^ UU15lim ^tilltJRlMmS
«.«>« aM inter^t V«rio4« •» JP«lc«trt «Jon«*.rac-Jj^lr:^^«.M i-AWwal^ •StIU 4.ltM »«r «har*

tAad totteat. ttlKaMtey «ttt«:JtfH<teHd. ^tfrtto »U. Wxifal. » Me dWdead.

•Ti,.'^ _
,*';1^-'.' ^T'l.'jr* ^^

BOVRmSB.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&Ca
Dolni in .standard Oil Secorltlas

Fua.UR-i ;-:-4 Br»«l. 25 Broad St.. N. T.

Tropical Oil • ^" ..
,. .^ J

Mexican Eagle s^i^r
I

Imperial Oil, Ltd. I

Carib Syndicate, Ltd.
I

Midiand Securities.

feitral Petroleum Pfd.
:

-Magnolia Petroleum ,
I

(Galena Signal Common,. „_.
j

I Nev,- England Fuel Oil ''' '

Bought arJ Sold

as Fenwick & Co.
Standard Oil Securities

f54W»:i.=i, N. Y. Tel. John 4220

Lone Star Gas

Columbia

Graphophone

Bought—Sold—Quoted

C. C. Kerr & Co.
2 WiD St . N. T. yhoac 8780 Ractar

Do Ut, '48.."

Bu«, ie^tntn d<*.,-M
9ip« Btvtea Si. IM. 'K

C; * P. TaLcon... •»,
Charleston CAn. JL, O.

CM- Sarr. <lafc^ Ser". B:
Oeva. Hlee. m., •».
Oolo. Power lat. '113

C(diln>bla ttr.. Oas C
_Ki*c. lat, 'sa .;

««m. R. * Etj.^ ,tp<C
««t, '51
Do anstamped. 'ai

Con.. Om. (Bait.,) -84
Do. 18S9
Con». Oas. jaec. Lt. A
Put. <Balt.) en.,-SS

Cons. G. of K. J., -ht.Do l«t. 'la
Cona. T. of N.J. lut.'M
Con*. Water of Utlca
1st, '30
Do deb., '30
CroMtown Street Ily'
(Buffalo) 1st. 'K.

Dallas IMec. 1st, "22...
B. Texas Elec. Irt. <2.
Econ. tt. * P. ut. •»«
Bllit & Trenton. '62....
El Pa»o B)ec» coll.. 'S2
Ex. Sprtnss Water, O.* Elec. lat '82
G»!.-Hpu». Bl. lat, 'M.
Gal. Elec. 1st 5s. 'M.

.

Oss ft Elec. of Bercen
County cons.. '49

<3«n. Gas * El. 1st. 'M
Gt. West. Pwr. 1st. '48
Harwood Elec 1st. 'S».
Hoboken Ferry. "46
Houston Elec. 1st. '25.
Hudson Co. Oas. '49.

.

Jersey City, Hob. ft P.
St. Ry. 1st. -49

K. C. Ixinr D. T.. •2S.

.

K. C. Home T. 1st. '2S.
KnoxvIIle Trac, ,T8. ..
Met. Ed.. "20
Middle W<^ I'tll.. 'ZTi.

JHsa. R. Power Irt, '^^

Mobile Electric 1st. '46
Musk. G. Ik S. iKt ft
ref.. •2«

Mash.R.ft List con. ,'53
Do ref.. .'W

Nev.-Cal. El. l.«t 6s. '48
Newark Gas. US
Ne.wark Psssr Rv.. "30
No. Jer. .<?t. Ry. 1st. 4S
N. T. ft Westchester
LfBhtlnir nen.. 20«H..

NIagr. F. Pwr. 1st, '32
Do ref., '32
Norf. ft Port.«. Tr.. 'Se
Norf. Ry. ft I.t.. '49...
N. Tex. EI. coll. tr.. '.fO

Omaha ft C. Bluffs St.
R.v. cons.. "Sfl

Omaha ft C.- Bluffs Pt.
Ry. ft Brld»e con..'2S

Ontario Power 1st, '43.
Do deb.. '21

Ottum. R. ft L. 1st. '24
Pacific Gss A Elec.
fArlz.) 1st. '31

Paterson Ry. sen., '44.
Pensacola El'K-. lst.'31
Pwtland (Ore.) Rv.

1st. '30
Pot. El. PowtT 1st. '29.
Do cons.. '38,
Riverside T.. 'CO
Rutland R. ft L. l»t.'4fl
St. Jos. (Mo.) R.. T^,
H. ft Power l.«t, '37.

.

S.ilmon R!v. Pwr.. '^2.
S'-attlp Eloc. cons.. '29
Po. Cal. Edl.«on gen..".<tfl
Pr,. Jer. O. * E. lst.'."B
.«:tand. Gas ft Bl.. 'S.*!.

.

Pup. W,. L« ft P.lst.'31
.Syrscuftc I.t. ft P., '.'M.

Syracuse Llaht Jst. '81.
Tampa BleclHc 1st. '"3

Twin State" Gas ft El
l.«t ft ref.. '.'u-?.

. ....,
TTtilted El. of N. J., up
Vn. Lt. ft Rys. 1st. '32

Do deb.. '26 .

fnited T>t. ft Ry., 23
Do. '20

T'plt. n. ft E. cons..49
Do income, '49

T,'. S. P\ib. P. 1st, '2T..
Tnit. Utn. conv.. '43.,
W«»b., B. ft A., '41...
Wa.ihlnKton Gas. '60...
n'a-'h. R. ft E. con.,'!M
\^Tieel. Tr. 1st con., 'Si
•F)«f.

itjauc vrturt matnm.

IS*
85

e
5

s
s

5
5
5.
5
S
5

S
6
8

ft July
ft July

Jan. ft July
Jan. * Ji^t^vt

Jan. ft July
Jan. ft

,

July
Apr. ft Oct.
Juna ft Dec,

r. ft Ben,
Apr» ft Oct,
A|>r. ft. Oct.
Jun« .ft D*c
May 4^, Nav,
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
Juna ft Dae
|Vb. ft Aug.
Feb. ft Aue,
F<£. ft Auc,

Jan. ft Jtdy
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Juna ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Jttn* ft Oac.
Jan. ft Juijr

Mar.
Jan

1^ ft Nof

Jan. ft . July
Apt. ft Oct,

ran.

sT' 89-
S8

80 85

M3H 104H

89

98
96

ir. ft Sep.
>. ft Julv
r. ft- Oct

Jan. ft July
Jan. ft J^y

iiay ft Nov,
Apr. A Oct.
May ft .Nov.
Juna ft Dec
Apr. ft Oct.
Jan. ft July

June ft Oac.
Apr. ft Oct.
May ft Nov.

June ft J>«c.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Mar ft Nov.
reb. ft Aur.
May ft^Nov.

May ft Nov.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
May ft Nov.

June ft Dec
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
May ft Nov.

Jan. ft July
Jan. ft July
Apr. ft Oct.
June ft Dec.
May ft Nov.
Jan. ft July

Jan. ft July

Jan.
Feb.
Jan.
Jan.

Jan.
Apr.
Feb.

ft July
ft Aur.
ft July
A July

ft July
ft Oct.
ft Aug.

May ft Nov.
June ft Dec.
Jan. ft July
June ft Dec.
Mar. ft Sep.

May ft' Nov.
Feb. ft Aug:.
Feb. & Aup.
Jan. & July
.Mar. ft Sep.
Apr. ft Oct.
May ft Dec.
Jan.- ft July
Jtuie ft Dec.
June ft Dec

AJ>r. ft Oct.
.Tune ft Dec.
June & Dec.
.May * Nov.
Apr. ft Oct.
May ft Nov..
.Mar. ft Sep.
June &.De<:,|
Feb, ft iAup.
Jan. ft July I

Mar. ft 8cp.l
May ft Nov.
Jan>— ft July
Jan. ft Julyl

85

f?
97
MM

139
»«
8T

82
83

84

as

9.3

90
00
85
83

90^
77
78

90
131
9«
90

SO

88
89

85

80

97

94

98
82
90

95
82
85

80

ez%

82
89
go
93
88
78
77

90
93
70
88
90
90

64
B'S

100

66
80

8ft

98
89

8»!

98
80

76
OS
93

53

83
88M
88
fi5%
84%
70
75
84
87

«0
71
86
8.-.

97
07
72%
Xi
M
fW
8214
98
71

97
93

«2
83
91
100

SI^03
70%
82

9.'>

100
7.'.

06

63

C8
96
102
80
03
85

78

78
91
98
01

9,-i

85

80

82
63

87
90
91
91%

87%m
78
8ft

94

86

90
no.m
99
73
.'.fl

94
SR -

^^

INDCSTRIAL BONOS.



»fe

¥^:

LkVJLAl^iU LH^Il
BOHTON—UVKBTOOI,

Only On* Cbwa CaUa <U) CwHM.
Aav. a

White Star
:

Olympic '"i£;^*»"°"

Utatoad Mar. 11 Lsplmad. . . AptO U
A3rt>tio....Bt>r. i» StMiaBUe . . . AwJI IJ

Aad B«sal*rl> TkaraatUr.
Offices, 9 Broadway. New York

n-

WEST COAST

SOUTH AMERICA
Includlnx call at

JAMAICA
8. S. ORIAN'A ABOIT MAR. 15.

CarrrliiK lat and 2n<l claM passcncan.

PACIFIC LINE
(Ttio Pacific Staaln Kavlntlon C&>
(Tbs Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.)

utfarMa 4 S<a. Sin'l Afti.. M B'way, M. Y.

or any Steamship Ticket Agent.

SSNIwnr Aantwdara, BiMt. VM. ST.

88 TtJUMtlord. Qlufwr, M>. U,88 TtJUMtlord. Qlaamw, rrt>. U.
08 tAkT&tpln't. P«n Uiaaa. r*b.
83 tMea, 8«a Ana, Uarah >.
88 U&rmotbo, Hafmu. Ml ^ '

88 RoH«f, Cft^, I^ 1).
88 viodatu. cu«iin. rw>. a

lUnh 4.

llMOmlRI •tMHIWhlfM>
OUS TODAT.

OMRtort..' Bordaan J*. !•
C«rt««o 81. W»*alr»..J«>., W
PaMor* ^81. |«»»al»...£*. »
Obloan Borteavc ....Fab. la

Uoocaala Btaat ........I'Wb. M
DUB TOMOIUtOW.

Adilatla Uv«n>ooi ,...Mar. 1
B»pa»na Havra Uar. S
Hercy '.

j Bordeaux Feb. SI
agmm. '. Barbadoa Mar. B

DTTB WEDNB8DAT.
Atoiaa Bndaattz ....Fab. M
Buiiname Bordaaux Fkb. ZS
TVIndlnf Gulf..., L« Pallloa. . . .Feb. 88
Asamamnon Braat Mar, 4

DUB THURSDAT.
Mount Vartioo Braat Mar. B
Hotlandta Brrat Mar.- 8
America Breat Mar. 8

Outgoing Staamthip*.

South America
ROYAL HOLLAND LLOYD

j
T S. S. "HOLLANDIA"

^ Sailing March 25
froa NP*- YORK for PERNA.MBUCO.
BAHIA. RIO DE J.ANEIRO. SANTOS, MON-
TEVIDEO and Bl'ENOS AIRES.

Far Ratas. RMarvatlaaB. Cte.. atptr la

PAMfNSCn OFFICE. I BATTERY PLACC N. V.

Holland America
! LINE

NEWYORK t° ROTTERDAM
v»« PLYMOUTH ««d HAVRE
S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM Mir. 2£
S. S. NOORDA.M April 9

Far Ratea an'l Further Information Appl/

General Passenaer Office. 24 State St.. N. Y.

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO SOUTHAMPTON
MAURETANIA Mar. 12
NEW YOKK TO LIVERPOOL
Caronia .' Mar. 12
Carmania Mar. 24
AQUITANIA AprU 5
Orduna April 8
tl-M STATB STREBT, NBW TOBK

T7RENCH LINC
I C*np««n»« G«««rmU TrasMtlaiiltffM |

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WtlBKI.y DEPARTl'RKS.

..Company'. 0Hicc.,zri:r.,fiiJ!Z ?&
OOMXEBCI.4I. !)Ol'TH AMEBICAJ<r UiTB

WE.'*T INDIES .4M>
80CTU AMEBICAN FOKTS

SalllnK March ZS. 1»1>.
T>aab Tonrtht Co.. Paaaenccr Areata,
SM UroadWBT. Pbone Franklin 4BS0.

lioore Mi McC^^mack Co., Inc.. Frt. Aata.,
-t» Brvadvrail Pbona Whitohall CM.

STEAMBOATS.

t;
:-J 8AU. TODAY,

Kallaao
Fradarlek, Braat
Mexico, Havana.

.

Slbosey, Br«at...,
»M>

Ubleaba,
Liaplaad.
Gen. a.
KalU .

J^lward
Brut .

Caroola,

SAIL TOMORROW.
Para 7:00 A.M.
Uverpool •.OOA.U.
F. Hodcea,

12:30 A.M.
Luckenbacb. .

SAIL WEDNESDAY.
Liverpool 8:00 A.M.

Maurataata. Boutbarap-
8:00 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.

ton
Xlaaara, Bordeaux.
Bengiiela,. Accra. . .

.

Vulcantia, Haiti....
Casuta, Genoa ....
Coban. St. Johna. N.F.10:00 A.M.
Australia, Montevideo,
Uruguar 10:S0A.M.

Ossabaw. Nassau 8:UUA.M.
Maraealbo, Porto Wco » :30 A.M.
Sania Clara, Breat

BAIL THURSDAT.
Belflc. Liverpool

'

Lake Foreat. Barbadoa.l0:30 A.M.
Charytxlls. Bermuda. .11 :30 A.M.

\ SAIL FRIDAY.
Lake Copley, Ktnsaton 8.-00 A.M.
Neptunaa, Haiti 12:00 M.
Freedom. Brest

SAIL SATURDAY.
ChlcaitQ. Bordeaux 8:30 A.M.
•Jullfoss, Iceland 12:0( M.
Maraval, Grenada 6:30 A.M.
Ilrazos, San Juan 8:30 A.M.
Etperanza, Havana... 8.00A.M.
Ghana, Vaiparalao 10:00 A.M.
Korc-an Prince, Buenoa
Aires 10:S0A.M.

Colon, Ham v< 12:ac P.M.

VaaaelaSall.
10:COA.M.
lltOC A.M.
10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
18:00 M.

8 KM) P.M.

10:OOAJf.

12.-00M.

12:00 M.

12 <0 M.
11 :00 AM.
ia:0OM.
18:00 M.

1:00 P.M.
12:0OM.
12:00 M.
10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
1 :00 P.M.
1 :00 P.M.

11:00 A.M.
2:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M.

12:00 M.
2:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M.
I2:00M.
12:0OM.
1 :00 PJI.

1 :00 P.M.
8:30 PJC

Foreign Ports.

Arrived.
BS Olympic, at Southampton, March •.
S3 San Heme, at^Bergen. March 0.

BS Wieldreeht, at Rotterdam, March 6.
ES Rapldan. at Laltb, March T.

Sailed.
83 Harrlatnuv, from Liverpool. March 8.
89 Potomac, from Liverpool. March 8.

a3 Gluaeppe Verdi, from MaraetUes. March 9^
83 Prea. Wllaon, from GlbraJtar, March 4.

S8 Kaaama,
Perim.

Paued.
N. r. tor Karachi. passed

Transatlantic Parcel Post Mails.
Great Britain and Ireland—Cioas at T A. M.

March 12. SS Caronia, and at T A, M.
MjLrch 13. 8S Bal(ta.

Franc.—Close at 7.30 A. M. March 11, 88
Ntasara, and at 7 :30 A. M. March IS. SS
Chlcai;o.

lUIr and GibralUi^-Closa at T A. M. March
10, SS Buropa, and at 8 A. M. March 27,
SS Giuseppi Vardl.

BelKiun>.«Cloa« at 7 A. M. March IS. SS
Wynoochee.

Pertusal—aoaa at 10 A. M. March 15, SS
Mar Kojo.

Oi««ce—Cleaa at » A. M. March 10, SS Isa-
bela.

Iceland—Cloas at 11 A. M. March 16, 88 Gull-
foSS.

Azores Islands—Satllnca unoertaln.
Llbaria. Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Neth-

erlands, Geriiian.v, Austria, and Huncary—
Service suspended.

•lil^ fat Um flU. V«^ oaivUN r^Mi
•t «• QMat LakM-^'«»n»-'«MaI•»^l*
moa <tairi«M</«n^..|ii»;^Aaa8<>« ''«»Mt at.

ana north «f'Oawi''«at«il«4k''' ' "X"
In ttt» MUffla AtlSMio aoA N«w 3taal*ail

StatM t*it asA oo^r inatliar , Muiter
wtH ba toUoirad mr IBorMSUic'tioaAnafS.

on Tuaaday. Urtth tl>« waathw fcpegilf tta»

atUad. la tbe 8etitk AtUuiM'tteMa S«^
cloudy and oootar waatfaar Uolldl^r wllT )M

(dlldwad by ralA and •omiiriiat armti^
waathar on Tuaadagr.

'

WiDda tor Manday aM'TMMar: Motth'

AtlanUo— Waatartr aalaa'^ ,aa* elaartac

weather.

FORKCJunV-TODAT AND TOTSDAT.
Eaataiii K«w Torfc, Bonthan NdW Bnv

land.—Fair and ooldar Mbadayt Ttwaday,

probably fair.

Northsm New Biitland.-Claa»lii« and cold-

er Monday: Tuesday fair.

Eastern Pennaylvania. N«* Jara8y.>-Fair

and colder Monday: Tuesday brobably fair.

Weetem Pennsylvania. — Fair, aomawaat
wartiHT Monday: Tuesday cloudy, probably
bacoraing unsettled. . . ,*
Western New York—Partly . cloudy Mon-

day; Tuesday cloudy, probably bacomlngun-
eattled ; not much change In temperatur*.

The te.mparaturo record for the twenty-tour
hours ended at 11 P. M., taken fn>m tha
thermometer at the local office of the Unltad
Stataa Weather Bureau, Is as follows:

1918. 1»1». 1W8- Ml*:
5 A. M.....4S 38 4 P. M « 6J
6 A. M 41 88 « P. M 89 88

It M.:::.44 45 » p. m » »
12 M 46 B211 P. M »T • 44

This thermometer U 414 feet «t>ov« tha
stre*t level. The average temperature ya»-
tarday was 48; for the corresponding data
last vear It was 42; average on tha corre-

sponding, data for the last thirty-three iyeara,

85. The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday
was 42. at 8 P. M. It was -83. Maximum
ttniperature, M degrees at 4 P. M. ; mll^
mum, 88 degrees at 8 A. M. Humidity, «p
per cent, at 8 A. M., 71 per cent, at 8 P, M.
The barometer at 8 A- M..yeat»rday rer-

istered 29.02 Incbea: at 8 P. M. It stood at

Z9.S0 inches.

Weather In Cotton and Qrain States.

SpectoJ to Tht N*v> Yoric Timet.

WASHrNrGTON, March 8.—Foracaat:

N. C. and 8. C—Fair and cooler Mon.;
Tues. probably rain.
Ga.—Partly cloudy Mon., cooler In a. a.;

Tues. rain.
Fla.—Partly <doudy Men., cooler In n. a,;

Tues. showers, except fair In s.

.\la iind Mlas—Cloudy Mon., followed by
rain Mon. night and Tuea.; somewhat
warmer.
Tenn. and Ky—Cloudy Mon., followed by

rain Mon. night and Tues.
Ind.—Cloudy and somewhat warmer Mon.,

followed by rain Mon. night and Tues.
Ohio—Fair and somewhat warmer Mem.;

Tues. cloudy, probably followed by rain.
Mich.—Partly cloudy Mon.; -Tiiea. doody,

probably • unsettled, not much ehans* tn
temperature.

Sm^mto, WW, mVjp aa^ j

WM.-

«r."

Hre Record.
A.M. Loaa.
12:35—1ST St. a Jerome Av., Bronx: attto,

not given ; Not given
2:10—101 West End Av.; Exida Battery

Co , Slight
8:30-2 E. 114 St.; B. Koplln ^...Slight
10:05—138 6th Av. ; C. Suhrenkress.Vot given
P.M.
6:10-247 W. 106 St.; H. Smith Blight
";30—813 Courtlandt < Av., Bronx;

Cohan Slight
10 :60-N. Patl Slight

TranapatHflc Malla.
Connect^ns'maila cloaa at Q. P. O. and City

Hall Stations at 8:30 P. M. dally.
Philippine Islands, (via San Fran-
clBci))—L'. S. Transport Mar. 10

Philippine Islands, (via San Fran-
cisco)—SS Cyclops Mar. 18

Tahiti. Marquesas, Cook Islands,
Neif Zealand, and specially ad-
dressed mall for Australia, (via
San Francisco)—SS Faloona Mar. 17

Fiji Islands, New Zealand, and Au-
stralia, (via Vanoouvar)

—

SSf Ma-
kura April 1

I^awalif Ouaiii, Japan, Koraa, Chtoa, Siam.
C;ochln China. Straits *itUemenu. and
Netherlands Bast Indies, close at 8:30 P,

. M. dally. This mail Is forwarded to tlw
Pacific Coast dally for dispatch to desti-
nation by the best opporttmlty.

Pacific Mails* .

Pmtmaster Patten ADnounees Uuit malla of
th« foilowinK date»—Shanffhat. Fieb. 13

;

Kobe. t>h. 10, and Vokobama, Peb. 20
which arrlv«d p«r Bteunar Sura, were dla-
j>Rt(;hfd i'n.at from Seattle on M«rch D, and
aix- due In Kew York today.

TUK Pt'BIJC BE PLEAaKD.

COLONIAL LINE

BOSTONa'S$4.40
PROVIDENCE S:^ $2.97

aU. OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. tl.lO ts Uja
A bov« prices include v>ar toa.

Leaves Pier 38. North River, at 5 P. M.
Fhaaa SpHog 8481.

RESORTS.
NEW TOBK-

?• MRS. FORD'S HOME FOR
: TUBERCLT^OUS PATIENTS

LIBBXTY, X. T.
Private baths and porchea; rates 119

, to 130 a week Booklet.

Maontaln House, Valhalla. Woatchestor Co..
N. Y.—City comforts; country sports; pri-

vate baths; 4fi minutes from sM Ht , $12 and
• up- Cap. ISO. Booklet. Pbone ll(i8 Wh. Plains.

SXW JKK8ET—AtUatia CMy.

niam)oroi#-£IeiilK!iB
TM imwi MlMl MWt sr TM MHUfATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

-THt MATIOMi HtALTH SHOr"
MBAI-TM tfl CFrlCiaNOY

A Oermkida Cllmau aad Clean gllisat
No DuK. No Dlrr. InnusaeraUs Ost.
door Recreations and Indooe EntcrtslsuasntB

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELamCOTTAOES

k««bc«cK ATLANTICCITYJU
Concerls Aflemoons and Eveniafs

HEARALL PIERSANDAMUSEMEKT8
Capacity 600. Did Kttdiea.

Op«o Ail Year S.Jkns(ein.Pnn

^Breakers
AtUotlc City's NewMt Ftreprovf Hotel
Oc«an Front. UouMually attractive
durlnff Winter and early Spring Sea*
tona. Luxurious lobbies and beautifully
fumlsbtd Sun Parlors thoroughly
heated Charmtnv afternoon muaioates
Uid evonlnf conc«rts. Oar«.v*.
/imbbicaV Mid BntorKAy PLAjra

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
£jiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii

I After the Theatre |

I the question "Wherfe shall we go?" is I

I quickly and pleasantly settled when a |
I restaurant-wise member of the party |
I suggests Shanley's. Delicious sup- I

I per menus; brilliant entertainment. I

I Vaudeville de luxe—evenings, 7 to I . =

E £iwry Shanley Luncheon - =
= ha gentdne treat— daily, 12 to 2:3$ =

I With mmic, $1M =

I SHANLETS 1

TliiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiri

:' ONK OF THB

VFiiaR >^ELECT HOTELS
Morton Bellalt, Managing Dir.T OTED FOR SUNSHINE

Two aad throo
bath. ICawIy
fomlalMd
B U had and

1« wIb£ii

hroo roasia aad
ly aad nadoaltr
ad da^otatad.

wa. HOncl.

OBLETON
^ ^ 1 126 West 73d Street

ttaaal) (10
Kiproaa "Snb,

aia* aaaatUy. (SB waakljr.
feeakfaat Md "

aaUy. Mm
"I^ aad "Bos'

dlaoa* (op-

'Bttita^

_I«f^««aks »^«la« ardai*. 8ffl Bik A».,

"'iadlaer and .9iHdiaa'a. Farraaut mt.

QraiBtgor «ai«.

.

'
l

«iOA*B WaBtad.-Oot of^town J;

Ina ntU erdwa for Intanta', intarmsdlata
•nd cfelUcaa'a eaata. ua Weat SSSd St.,

looto 1811

^Wa ^5n«0OAT8 AND tWLMANS 'Wanted.r-Plla^
tabtloa now raa^ for Jebbara only. Maar^

Itxky * atoUanoan. SS Waat STth St. Far-
raaat ttVt,

COATS Wanted.—Fall ^bber looklnc at Fall
coata of tlia better klbd, all weak, a(t*r It

a'elotk. H. J. Sehltter. 10 Baat SM.
OinrCif/OOOXa Wantsd-—Opan' for quan-
tity Mrtlncf, faaoy wovan madras, sUk

.tilpaa; aubmlt aamplaa,
Z rnmea Downtowii
tilpaa; aubmlt aamplaa, lowaat cash prica.

CJOTtON oOOue Wantad.—Nainsook, llnfaria
white, flash, SO.and 38 inch; <|uantlty at a

prioa. Btingi 1181

tXWtON <3<X3D8 Wantad.-i-P»lm baaoh cloth,

printed, larsa qtuuiUtlss; cash. Subin.
Chelsea 7098.

COVERT Wanted.—Call with awatqhaa. Ein-
hom. 112 Madlaon Av.

CREPS CE OHINB Wanted.—Positively C8
pick: , flesh; standard (Inlab: caah.

Gramercy 4B28.

CJtEPE WanMd Serpentine crepo, at once;
must be cheap. Madlsog Square 8671-

OW8TAJ.. CORDS, SILVBBTONBS WantJd.
—All ahadaa. Chaa, J. Halt A Sen. 89

Madison Av. |_

iWwttd.-'IVtr
,_._, WhKiaan'i "" •ra iwl JWOa,

J«|,9r|8mUar

SSaQEB W^M.-«iOMn)0, taopa, ,%lao«_»5«
iRa^y and iwer Aiwrlca*, WbimM k^ V.

Wim^i
bKbtfiada Iwr eaalL Oiram-

Banka. «•»

tityr Qarttold ^ .,5_r^itSnia8SSi5
Piwaa A i^ttrt Co., 188 Waai 8»fc g.

'

<ifck6lB^ WaaUJ-gpan
'

.u 'W» »r«n«l>
Bartaai aa'vr and eolora: na plUMia eaUa;

call in partOB. J. M. Mlrtttia, ISi^aat a»t&.

toBQtiVWMtWtU^ u> 1> «a.,^wi«M. fa
navy, Uaeh. and sand. Jc«ui Korthway A

Hon. btd.. Toronto, Qntarto. ^

SBRitiliiS Want«<).-~O830. 80T0, (ffi^' navy, a^K
quantity; wtU pay caah. H«tlala A Qraan-

traa, y.iair Broadway. Qraaly B8S8.

SBBulS Wanted.—r«14, ' .'9, or aimHar.
EUawibars * FrUdmaa, ST Kaat . 11th,

Btuyvaaant 7SSS-3.

BKItaBS Waiit«d,-1484, (MBe, SfOO, 104.
naty, poncad or uhaponsad. Frank a

Franfr, !4l Waat 28lh.
'

lu.
S1CRU£8 Wantad.—Open tor_«araa« Noa. 0,

104, W. 11433, 8^4. 84288, 4M1, 47118.
Chelsea «)78.SW4.
SEAGS Wanted.—14IH, 104. will nay
cash: alao 08070, 0H8, or atinUar,

caahi Madlaoit Bquara ffTK.

SERGBS Wanted.—Poplin
caah:

. Amadcan 634,
valour, Copsn, tan.

CRYSTAL (X>RD Waiited.—Uplden Ziaonard.
Igeteadter; Stuyvesant 3284.

fnrEsSES^vTntedtwobbeFTooWniatirot-
ton voile and oraandle, alao teorgatte and

crepe dressea of better grade, placing atock
ordera on snappy models; call ail we^k,
to 12 A. M. 127 Madison Av., Tth floor.

tlBESSES Wanted.—Will look at popular
priced line dresaes from 8:30 A. M.-1 P. M.

WUliama-Belmont Ck>.. 23 Flatbuah Av.,
Brooktyo
DKi3SSBS Wanted Jobber plaoing ordera
on net dreasca, wash and georgettes. Call

with samplee. Fourth floor, 18 East 38d 8t.

I.'RBaSES Wanted —Jobbers placing orders
on oottOB and Summer georgette dresB<-a.

Apply, all week, West £IA St.. let floor

1>BI>SSKS Wanted—Taffetaa, crepes, satins,

(eorfettee: cash; any quanuty; Jobe,

saiiiriles. FarrBgut M84.

DBBSSgJ Wanted.—Jobber placing stock
orders on allk and cotton dressea. ISth

floor. 184 West 28th.

DRiilSSi:^. Suits. Coats, Waists wantad In

lobe, for cash; highest grade. • Phem
(Danal 1128.

bRBSSBS Wanted.-^Better grade; Jobber
opan for quaotltlea. 120 Weat 29th St..

4th floo.-;

DKESSB8, Coats, Suits, Waists, Silk Un-
derwear- (Bnest) Ti'antad.—Cash. Phone

Canal 1121

BKluSfitlS Wanted.—Jobber looking silk and
cotton dresses. 1161 Broadway, Room <tM.

DRB8SES Wanted.—Jobber looking all week.
JRoomM4;JTWeat24th
FLORENTINE (Cheney's) wanted tn color.

Telephone Chelsea 3680.

i'OULXRDS Wanted.—Open lor any quan-
tlty of foularda; caah. Monitor Dress, 8

Wist ;i2d St.

GABARDINES Wanted.—««6 or similar,

navy, tan, rookie. Knoble * Bkwm, 143
W.St 30th

(iABARDINES Wanted.-<3era 10784, Whli-
mah's 728, navy, rookie. Paatetnack, SIS

5rh Av.

€a!bBARDINES Wanted. — Qarflelds 4688,
navy, or similar quality; caah. Chelsea

3110.

GABARDINE Wanted.—Navy ; good quality.

Madtaon Square ii415.

C.BOHOETTH (JOOUB Wanted.—Quality at a
price. ;Call with saraplaa, between 4-or,

A. Schwarte, 147 West 2ad

GKORQETTBB Wanted.—Stehll quality, all

shades, tor Isunedlate deliveries. Madison
Square 8314

CiEORGETTES Wanted at a. price. R. M.,
245 Times. ____^

GINOUAMa and Percales Wanted —At o;ico,

Amoskeag, Renfrew, also other makes.
Madlaon Square S«"l

GINGHAMS Wanted—20 cases, plaldo; all

niakea. i at a price; spot cash. Subla,
Ch<-!sea T098.

ai.VGHAM Wanted.-Will purchase l-orraine

staple checks. Kahn Dress Co., 1.133
Broadway.
Gl.si.lHAMa, Percales.
Wanted.—Cheap ; spot

4i«)S.

and ChamtTays
caah. Gramercy.

HALCYON OLOfrH Wanted.—In pearl, thn.

or any off ahades. Telephone Madison
Square 5085.

HOSIKRY Wanted.—Open for Jobs bundle;
men's, ladlea; also men's undcrwenr; caah;

Jaibmit samples. Room 301, 72 Trinity Placa.

HtiSIERY Wanted. — Ipswich. IS-lnch. 118
Wost 22d St.. 11th floor. Chelsea nUTiO.

JERBBYS < Wanted.—Fleah and white, all

weights. Spring 8240.

KHAKI K<X)L Wanted.—Can use any quan-
tity; win pay cash. International Dreaa

a Bhlrt Co., 1.18 West 25th St.

yrtAKl SERGE Wanted.—Robert RIker Co.,
~79 Broadway. Stuyvpsant 3357.

LINEN W:«ited.—French, white and
cash. John Traina, 63 Weat 86th.

pink:

NAINeOOKS Wanted.—Ranghig from 80x48
up to 88x100; alao second and shorts. Or-

chard 888.

i-ILB FABRICil Wanted.—Western cloak
manufacturer ready to look at pile •fabrics

and misses' and Junlora' coau for FalL Ad-
dross Box V 245 Times.

80610, navy;
Farragut 2830.

aEaSEs Wanted.—S or aballar: also
velours, all abadea, aad navy trlsotlnea.

Coh»n-Bd«lnuui. M Weat tlat.

i't.f{GE8 Wanted.--0()070, atmllar: trleotlnea.
tatardines. poplins; all colors. Dreysr

S-'nft Ginns. Greeley 1778.

SMlIGES Wanted.—^French, matmish. atorm.
all qualities, quantities: good prices. Far-
attut 5628.

BEROIS Wanted.-Open (or quantity 0608
American, Zeienko A Moakowltz, 1,372

Broadway.
IeHgIb 11438, 780,

Can Qram-
Wanted .-44288, B19,

7130. 6120, 828, 3880, tor eaah.
arcy «167.

BEROt^B Wanted .--N'avy and black. 0038.
0070. 838, 1464,

Weat 30th.
'aS!' Knoble * Bloom, 148

SERGES Wanted.—T120, 8180, 11438, 104, 99,
510, 528, 3850. 1484, 0609, 47118, Qram-

ercv 785.

SERGES Wanted.—7120, 0120, 1148S, 628,
619, 64289. 102SO, 7008, 0088. 104. Gram-

ercy 2744.

SERGES Wanted.—Quantity Juilliard 4061
•1421. 4068. " - . - -

sea 10879.
and 54289, all colors. Chel-

SERGE8 Wanted.—For cash, botany 780,
11433, and Pacific's W. F.-X. Farracut

8814. _

'

2205 or similar. B. <ielb-
Hadlaon Square

8EHGEB Wanted
waks Co., 510 Sth Av

1001.

SERGES Wanted.—Whltmao 09. 0«OK_for
caah. Atwood Cloak' and Suit, 148 West

24tli.

SERGE Wanted,—American 0600; black pop-
llna 90010; apot cash. Madison Square

6057.

HEROES Wanted.—Navy .06(10 or 7802. Henry
* .\ *. 0..-. M Tir , .1_ ^.~.ti—._ a—.......Madison SquareLeavy & Son, 8 West 81 at.

HI21. .

SEnOKa Want*!. — HB4, trleotlnes: aTl
shades; for cash. Max Le\'tnc, 143 Weat

2fith.

SERGES Wanted.—7614; also all khadaa
velour. Schonbert A Kapner. Farragut

4;>Ma.

SERGES Wanted.—Cash; 7120, 4832,
similar. A. Meyer Skirt Co.. 31 East 27th

or

SERGES Wanted —Navy 0907 American. A.
H. Hollaniler, 23 West 2ath. Fanagut 2045.

SERGES Wanted
titevens's veUmra;

—Navy and taWe also
epol cash. Chelsea 0513.

SERGES Wantrd 04289, W. F. X., navy
only: will pay cash. Fitrragut 9078.

SEftGB Wanted.—7801, navy, for caah. Tel.
Stuyvt^ant 878.

Si;«GKS Wanted.—7008, 10625, 3«7S; Goras
787. 7301, for spot caah. Gramercy 4788.

Sh-RL4B9 Wanted.—V. S. L., 87 or atmllar,
Copenhagen only. I Fratik. 48 Weat 2ad.

Pa-SERGB Wanted.—Amoakeag 7801 and
ciftc M. F. L, navy. Farrayit 8189.

SERGEB Wanted.—C19, 1143S. or ^similar
serges. LIpschltz Broa.. 150 West 22d St.

SICKGES Wanted.-T3tr.t. 712U, 4632, 3880, aHd
500 FarracUt 81(1:

'

SKnGE Wnnted.—7l20 and 0808; low price.
fhelBea 2«>.

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted.—All wersted
i-ii.i f'.fiy-fifiy. Z 296 Tiroes Anne«,

SILK Wanted.—Whita tub silk, good quality,
ran use about fifty pieces, mall samplea.

Boston Reliable Voftlcoat Co.. 40 BalTlson
Av., Bosion, Mass.

SIUCS Wanted.-At once, creoe da chine,
Ri'OrEettc, taffeta, foulards, shirtings:

nnist be cheap. Madison Square 8871,

Hll.Ki^ Wanted.—Open to buy satin striped
taffetas up to 8125 yard. Mad. Sq. 1682.

SILKS Wanted—Fancy silk linings and fou-
Ir.rda: must he cheap. Qregley 4378.

SILK, Poplin, Susquehanna Wanted.-.171, ali
colors. Call Gram, 2744.

aiLlclA Wanted—Khaki color; must
cheap; submit samples and price. W.

Box 24. li.'S East a«th.

be

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Boohmann'a. Hol-
den Leonard, Joel's; all eolora: quantity.

Farragut 2570.

81LVEBTONES Waiited—Pay cash; alt col-
ors, all makes. Pasternack, 319 5th Av.

m

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Holden,
Joels, gray and tan.

Leonard,
jo«>in, gray and tan, Greeley 4378.

SILVERTONES Wanted.—Deorlng, Mllliken.
Igstaedter, gluyvesant 8284.

POiHeT TWILL Wanted,—4978, 806Q, 50238,

3«W7, Sl>29, or any other dmllar quality

navy, 15 piecea. L. Goldstein A Co., 11 East
36th. Madison Square 10170.

POIRBt TWiLta AND aABARDtNES
Wanted.-Any mills; also trleotlnes; will

pay cash. Farragut 6789.pay casn. rarr.sm- wt"".

POIKBT TWUXfl AND TRICOTINES
Wantsd.—Good quality In navy and rookie.

Madlaon Square 882

POIRErr ^TWBLJiS Wantad.-^U>rralne or
similar quaUUea. Hscht A Pitotsky. 87

Weet 28th.

I-OPLINS Wanted.—Whitman's 774 and PPt..
in navy, black, copsn, and gray. Spring

C872.

VHL lOEAtrAMHY RESOWT MOTa

THE WILTSHIRE
Af. and Beach. Oeeao rlsw. Csgs^lp

8M. PrfTtts baih^ numing watar la iiimi <)»
tfsa—II.M CT dtfy.in^tl

SLunm, sLua.weAbr. BaeklM.

ATLAXnO CITT, N. J.
America's Famoua Ali-Year Resort.
The Leadln|r Houses Alwaya Open.

WABUINOTOX, D, C

Burlington Hotel
^31 Rooms with Bath. $230 to )3i>0

^ J^ASHINGTON, D, C,

rtooenuoms tiooir.

inuoui
44* jr TNC«K mnw-Nwcmwi azr

Far from the Madding Jazz.

At last a place 'where food

and dancing are the essentials

Na AJmimon Fee Charttd
KIOHTLV AT !• CCJUKIK

KULKK MAXWUX.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B way. bet. 9'4th & 95t)i St*.

alTBWi

RATE^: p^,
aUBWAV JEXnUCM at («TM 8T.

ilacis, (Ua (• *4ja a day.

Phone 2K4 Stvsnids.
••?••• W-^ • *».

J

^--,-' f\^/^:

T» OMalB latclUtw* Warkan.
Asslstaou needed la firat-eiass bnsi-

ness firms rin be olitained throtiah tbatj^
aewsvaier read by tha mast laUUI(aad£
elaaaea of workers—The New Yoflr
Timea. Telep!Xie 1000 Bryant.—Adrc"

f I ., ,,
,'

.

POPLIN8 Wanted.—OOeiO or 0«W7, open to
bny Quantity tor eaah. Mad. Bq. 9479.

ItPOPLINS winted.—Whitman's 774jray and
pekin, or similar. Davis Son, 64 West 21st

SATINS Wanted.—Copen and peacock, good
quality, 86 Inehaa wide; also pcau de

cygnea. henna aad peaeoqk. Sd* tloor, S44
5th Av. 1

SATINS Wanted.—All oolorg; open tor quan-
tlty. Shapero, I.ewla *| Co., ISO ,M»M-

•on Ay '

8BOO Wanted.~Syir eaah. at ooc«i muat'be
cheap. Stadlaon Bqoara 8871an. S4

BEROi^ Wanted._Navy and Uaek,
6120-nl93, 828, or similar. Farragnt 8880.

7ur

•KRQBS Wanted.—Open tor quantity aar-
Tleld 888 and 619, tor i ' ~eaah. Chelsea 1*5(,

SUITS Wanted.—a; A- WUllama A ^oT,
Birmingham, Ala.; we are open tor Jobs

of Spring suits, capes, dresses, skirts,
waists, petticoats, and, millinery. Care S. A.
Williams, McAlptn Hotel or the MunierCo..
1,133 Broadway.
SUITS Wanted.—Job of ladles' htgh-claaa
suits and dolmans; spot cash', call 9 to II

A. M., Friday and Monday. See H. B., care
Joaeph Hellbron. 1.109 Broadway.
SUITS, COATS Wanted,—Samples and cloie-
ouls, any quantity; caah. Albert Terrakln,

88 Wast 82d, Mad. 8q. 9049.

SUITS Wanted.—Jobber
suite

& Hammer", 279 5th Av.

plAOinp
suite and capes; bring samples

ordera en
Abrame

SUITS Wanted.—Jobs and regular; high
grade only. 48 West 25th. Tth floor.

TAFFETA and QIOORGET'rEa WanW.—
Open for 800 pleoea at price.

Oersehen, IB East geth St.
Stpkin- a

TAFFETAS Wanted.—BUck and navy, open
for quantity. Shapero Lewis 8k Co., 180

Madlflon Av
TAFFETA Wanted.-Ch;

ilty, lor eaah. Da Jona'
lanaeabl*.
ma. {99 Bi

any quan-
roadway.

BEROaS Wanted.—Open for qnanttty 1

X, 4081, 7801. Madlaon Bqnata 8814 .

SERGES Wanted.-OOOTO, navy, Lavanthal
a Hurwlti, Qraraercy 6296.

SKROB Wanted.—Can uae qoantlty «f SltU
and 4081. Madlaon Square 8888.

SBRaS W«nted.-T30I. 7814, qtianUUaa for
carii. ^riiat 8481.

SBRas Wanted.—11488 and OUS navy, or
aanllarj spot eaah. Knlekerbocltar wt.

UatOES Wanted.-oaSd. 14M. US. or atmliay
lualltlea. BnsanaarMn, 11 Blaat Slat.

lES Want«d.<^a8S0r78t. 114Sii iU, Ists,
navy and black. Orealey 48TS.

:EROB Wantedz-JSIaek and navy 0809,
890T0| apot eartt. Farragut 2361.

ERasia and TrIeeUnes Wanted.—In navy.
Kramer, Mad. 8q. 9eS6.

SEOtaES Wanlad.--«2S. iiHA, ois4. oM6,
i; pay spot caah. Chelsea 6B40.

SH310ES Wanted.—Open to buy BOO plaoM
se»j;a. will pay caah. Grawroy ISI.

•EROBS :
WaiHed. — 1464, «l«o niiraban

^*pUar. and U. » »» Olialaea 8(58.

SEHaks Waat«l.-ne botaoy aad llM ior
^cart. CaU Qialaaa MBT,

1484, tSOl. blaeka. navy. Farraatit MtP.

wlta A Sfcw, 100 Weat SStbA
tewiiAM

'i9^U.-W' 'T^peneh and

!S!^SS' "^ **' •*'"^

T^^'&t^&'.^ a^"^
SBRO].-J^y^5i&;f%hg^ Whltnaa: also

„a^_«SJ»«lSM» IhuMat Karp
iros, 4S Waat STtk.

TAFFBTA Wanted.—SaUn, georgette, all
colors; lew-pricea. Feller, SO Weat 81st at.

TRIOOLKTrES Wanted,—Dyed to all coifra'.
also trimmings and all kinda piec* gooda.

Arrow, IBO West geth. Greeley IMS.
TKlCOLKTThi Wanted.—All colors, H IncEea
wide. Ra^hUnd A Soloft, 244 8th Av.

TRICOTINE Wanted.—*', a tt. *067. (iar-
fteld 4718, all ahades, gaiiardlneB, Wal-

worth ItSZO. G&itleU'i 4688, all ghadea tm,
Gilbert's 8200, U. 8. W check velouni!
Pachman. Farragut 2072.

TRICOTINE ^anted.-Oartleld'a 4Tl8 or
aimilai-, navy and black, Renlebi ft Qreea-

ttee, 1,8.13 Broadway, Orealey 6683. '

TRICOTINEB Wanted. - Vl81 Reed'a

iff

VmJava Vinu*,i-^Opm» Ur Stavma, dark.

nt%S?^i!S^-r^ Bassallrta. A Oa..

VSLpVIM 'Waatad-'dRaettas and Aaurlaaa.
>n«»1n|r ahadaa: »»qt aath. Kaisksr-^m

,
^^iiriwrataadM. at riifat »riea; eaak. araa»-

»*gy (17S.

VKldWat iiunmi.-4M. M rabideer, Mr-
ra cotta, bwDa, oa sintflar; eaah.

»rey MK»i V
vmoURfl Wantad,—Obea iar llgbt weight
Fekin valour. BaUaa%« A Ca.. 98 vZr-

ton 0t.

VKU3UIUI W'tStMiJ-Mmim lUl, all ^<iea,
..SS**** tiavaathal A IlurwlU, Gramercy
8296. .

VKLOUR8 Wanta^.-dtfv«na Stel. OS^O, aU
eolora; apot caah. jiUdlatm Bquare OTIS.

TOlLOxA^^kb tifaffcfeTOt8ite^want«i. 'far
cash; hl^ ahadee. Farraaat 8064.

VELOURS Wanted.—High ahadea only, any
mill, alto navy trtomna. Greeley 1876,

VELOURS . Wanted,-n^t*vena, ' Lawrence,
Meyers. Bernstein. "" . —

-

VKLOURS Wanted.-
garragut 816.

.. . 'All hl^ shades ; caSu
Call Orchard mtil.

VULOURS Wanted.—In Beawla green. Far-
ragut 3139.

VELVETEEN Wanted.—We offer to buy tor
caah. In any eolora. Bprlna 6480.

Waists wanted.-Vtor ^ot cash, fith tloor.
1 IB West 30th St., dty.

WASH GOODS Waatsd.—Claan-ap llnea.
Phone R. 8. Co, (Graaley 4078) tor appolnt-

ment for Timday, Mateli » .

WOOLENS Wanted.—All kfcda. odds. ends.
or quantitlea. Oacnr KIraeh, 86 East 22d ,

CI—<m<ls Waatad.

CONTRACTfl Wanted.—Manutaoiurtr of tai-
lored dressea, better line, lust eatabllahed,

with 24 maehinea, would Ilka to connect
with Al jobber who oan use a tew huiuSred
garfoents weekly, K 190 Ttmea.
CC^TRaOTOB of waieta wishes to connect
with lobber. Wrtte Bex 97, 1C19 St. James

Bldg. .

MlODIBS.—<;ontracti>r with large plant near
city wants to make roiddiea. Addreae Id.

p.. Bo» 718, City HaU BtaUon. N. Y. C.
Reliable allk manufacttirsr haa 30 box looma
open tor commladon weaving. Henry J.

Jankairo^lT Madlaon Av. Phone 9499 Mad 8q.

Offerings to Bayers
fsM osats psr icord each auertion.

ANOORA doth. 81 Inches, best grade. 2.60,
18 Inehas, (1.28, Gramercy 116B.

BOLrt'IA.—Biek 221. 20 tan ; will cloee out at
a price. Farrayut 8023,

BRAIDS.—Job black fancy braids, to close
out cheap. Berneteln, 118 West 27th.

BROADOLOTHS AND KERSEYS.—Juilllard's
118 and Juilllard's kerseys, 2002, In burgundy

navy, plum, (reen, and black. Ueiiry Sam-
eon, 886 Broadway. Spring 2716.

BUNTING.—Wool, for flags; French blue
and green, aa well as other colors, atuy-

vesant 7880.

CAFB» AND SUITS on racks; variety of
styles and eiotha. F. T. Oeltond * Co., 141

West 28th St

CAPES, DOI.MAN8.-Buits at factory pr^cea:
immedlats delivery. Feidman's, 34 Bast

13th.

CAPHiS, Suits, ST.TC on the rack, for quick
delivery. Bernettip. 118 'West »7lh

CHECKS.—Black and white worsted, aTl
sizes: alao fancy worsted ehecks, to close

out. Madlaon Bquare 8888.

CHECKS.—Fancy all-wool fhecks aad plaids,
5B-inch, at Mac. Farragut 27".'i.

CHIFiXXN VELVEt* and Vel^e*ns.-AU
shades; Immediate deliveries. Madlaon

Square 3318.

CiULDRBUf'S DRB68ES.—6-14. 87.60 doxen
up; big valuea. t^evl Broa., S5 West 3d.

CHILDREN'S iDRBSSBS.—SUks 88.75 up.
Greater N. Y. Silk, 44 East SSd.

CHILDREN'S DRESSE», 6-14. (S dozen up,
Faaekaa ft Son. 103 Sth Av.

CLOTH.—Lawrence TSO; eolora 1 aad 4; best
offer. Farragut 8394. -

1X>ATS.—Juniors' and misses' of sei
velours, to close out at a price.

Garment Co^ 3 West 28th St.

and
Eli

COATS, surre, doimj^b. tSApts.-op to
the minute stylea: immadiata delivery.

Hutner. 48 Weet 26th.
*

COATS and StrlTS at low prices tor Inims-
diate delivery. M. J. Kareah. 390 6th Av.

CORDLBOYS. 724, 581, 866, tor sale cheap.
Phone Franklin UOg.

COTTON GOODS.—60,000 yarda dress goods:
760 dos. pJIIow eases; 18.000 yards flannal

chathama; 700 pair* woolen blankets; wool
ens; will be offered at public auction today,
Monday, March 10, at 10:80 A. M., at 89
Llepenard St., near Broadway, by D. S.
Bellows. Tel. 948 Canal.
COTTON GOODS, (80,000 yards;) 750 doz.
pillow cases, 15,000 yds. flannel chathams.

700 pre. of woolen blankets, woolens, will
be ottered at public auction tomorrow, Mon-
day. March 10, 1919, 10:30 A. M., at 38
Lispenard St., near Broadway, by D. S. Bel-
lows. Tel. 948 Canal.
COTTON GOODS. — Qabardinea, strlpfld
glnghama, blue chambrays. colored voile.,

checked percalea: will sell under market
price. Lester BellbroniMr Co., Boston.
Mass.
COTTON GOODS.-Two caaea. i4 Inches.
block and white, small print, check, liea\-y-

welght. Room 611. 398 Broadway. Frank-
lin 63S1.

CREPE DE CHINES.—100 piecea R. ft H.
Simons quality 1113. all ahadea. to close

out. Madison Square 8880.

CRK.PE DE CHINE, powdered 8-thread. at a
price. Altman A Grodln. 877 4th Av

,

DUK8SB3. — Immediate delivery ; beaded
georgette, satin, taffeta, (6.76-816 50.

Bahnsen's jersey silks, braided, 87.76-813.50;
serges to close, 8-10. Sea these! for "I
want to be known for the values I clva."
Feller, 30 Weet 31st St

halaw market; alao crape da cMna and
(•orntte; direct tron mifl. amuel Haccstt.
it StUlaea At. Phona Madlsaa OgiaiwlWT.

JAP and SOMO 8ILK, aU cdora and qoaU-
tlee In stedi ; ricbt frlces. Bla>B and fancy

cottons
. Baanar MUia, 27 Wesi S4tb. Chd-'

eea 8(18.
^^

JERSEY cloth woriMad, beat (rade; Aoatral-
laa wool. M UutiM0, » oa.; all Bprtna aad

Fall ahadaa, (XJS and heavtar up to 14 oa.
Qramarcy list.

PLAOa. Chwrrons. Capi. Spiril iZTBervlee Bara, and other ni,-tt.X .2*K

KNICKESBOCKERB, bine serge, sliss S-M,
(4,80 doaao. Leqla VriwiiBaa, Tit Braad-

way.

NET 8IUC—38 pieces, aoid at reaaoaabie
prices. QOheit-Paiowan, 19 Weat •21st.

PANAMAS.-^Alao hi(h shades all wool and
cotton warp Paotfica and Whitmatu; alao

American cotton warp popllna. Hcniy Bain-
son, 886 Broadway, earing 8718.

>EHaDLB8.—Sewing. Enjfl.h ».-„j ,

special price for quantlile.
or 6534.

PEAU DE CYaNjaB._NavT, 86 In., (I.
8 per cent. Room 507, 830 Bth Av.

PLU8U.—Salta, peeo aajnple piecea or quan-
tities, (3,78 net 30 daya. Farragut 8827.

POIRET TWILL.—Oarflelds •1978, black

,

cheap. Madison Square 1520.

^IRET TWILL.—BiL-k ; gal.ardlne. navy,
(2.75, PhlUp Mendeu, 28 West S-'ith.

POPLLV.t AND PANAMAS—774, 7B7. 777,
B. P. N. L., black and na\y; also high

shades, N. T. A.. H. W P.. 228, 280, 060.7,
na\y; also she^ard checks: no telephone
Information. tPrankUn Woolen Co,, U
East 82d.

POPLIN,—Will exehangs M'^yer Joleach black
for na^'y. Herman Cloak Co., Greeley 45S2,

POPLINS.—Ataericans and Joeleeeh In all
hlph^ shades tor sale. Mad. Square [>«ao.

PtM"LlK8.—Brtghtwood 4768; also Saxonla,
In high shades; cheap. Madison Bg. 4S4o

POPLINS.—.4.11 hlgu shiides at right price.
Alex Koyut, 40 Weal gTth.'

P<3PLINd.—American 0816, pekln color 967.
•Madison Bquare 3121.

BECO SILK.—First quality. 22Hc. N. Y.
Textile Bxrfaangs. 1,182 Broadway. Madl-

son Square 8670.

SERGES.—<Htra 7008. 642«l<. 84249, Cleveland
9622. WFX. MFL. Whitman's 774, PPL,

228, BPNL, Selden's poplins alao big variety
of fancy skirtings In plaids and stripes.

666 Broadway. Sprlna 2.18.Hen ry Samson

.

SERGES.—s; 888, S70'.i, V. 8. L., 64288,
4061, W. F. X., F. s. a.. C. 8., C. S. G.,

W. fi. G., B. G. L , T. P, 8.. im, K. S.,
1309, 1210; no telephone Information. Frank-
lin Woolen Co.. 11 East SSd.

SBKt;B3—7302. 09070, 751J, 11925, 3000,
2898. 9288. 54389, 606». W. F. T., W. F.

X. K. S. W., black and whits checks, at
reasonable prices. Boston Wqplen Mills, 29
E:ast 22d. Gramercy 4481^^
SimOES.—1143.'!, nai-y. grocn, and tan, .laSS

Lorraine, nttvy and btack, 58 Inch, men's
wear eer^. J. T. M. and 4H-lnch tartan
plaid. Ask for B., Greeley 824.

BEKGES.—Union serge, blcjck and na\7: also
American Woden's 06077 poplin, navy and

black, for aale. Schachner ft Day, 38 West
2Vh ft. Chelsea 987.

SERGES.—Storm and Fn^nch, all woretod
and cotton warps ; immediate delivery.

Balembler Levlne Co., 8(4 4th Av.

SERGES —Botany 11488. American 0809.
8608: Amoskeag 8023; also 4002. Madlaon

Square 4845,

SERaE.^—113, 94, 2004. 7301. 8S01, 4061, 87,
1210, 1209. L. Kliikeletein ft Sons, B9d

Brpa'lwav. , Spring 6311, 6312.

...ax .vin tn. wryant 7Ngi.

EXPORT TRADE-Crtsnera; m-reh.,.*_-
ready-to-wear at Inlertstln* «rS?* •*

tloor. 48 Weat Sr.th. ^ ""''^ 15

IN\-16rBLE CELLUI>0:d supdot,-.—

-

aWe women's n«ekw-»r Kit. *•
dress be^ltlna, and men's soft mi.J**!^
866 gro... ftllberer, 8».-. Rr^t^'*^; M
MODEL FORKS for sal.
at very low prices:

6*11
all

practkui;!).
.

aMa_
"one ^

BILK PLANT of 80 loom. «ao:« rrm,JZI~work en eonalgnroer.t. z 251 Tm—T*"*
TENNIS CHAMPION KED.S.-R—„ .rr~
perfect fresh goods. S3i, mi c^ **!

Beriow. 110 Puane »t '^ '•"^ <«

Help Wanted.

BALES EXECUTIVES—AN <^iPPORTrvT-rW. are In need of u-aiD,-.i pal..* .t-^-,
between Ibe ages of Sf. »-< 4i xSt^*"
born citizens, for nespont-i. imitirnTZ'^-
country and abroad. Prtf--. -,., «-,;"\,"™'
to men who sre now •ucceii.f.iny -.'nnS^
manai^ng sales forces or who h«v.i hmL^
ly had _ aurces.ful car.-erH in tr.ii'VI?'*"

' -PPllcauea,',^
fto not ctfl^

In replying siat, ^_^
alary you require. Wr!lt»r.'appTla.tliSi' ^
nil be considered. Piee„ «o „^ _«*

Commlli..- or. I'.'T.,

on Co.. 61 Broadway, New T r.rk

'

ARTIST.— Dfsk room, orrice .•.. r-.-re^^"^
fert work are offered -o a V(-r\a*ll» li.^

this la an excellent oppor'jr.ltv to b*^
direct touch with njany buvers o'' hlrt^,
artwork, C. H. Smith, Grcller ' rift SS^
229 West 2yth. "' "*,

SALESMEN —Larses; rh;:<!ren'. I^T";
waah drens manuf*i:tur».r« op.n to heTT

resented for the comlr.« Pal! mtfimon- an S"
rttoriee; Bide line; conirriiffaior; L..!.'
Times Downtown.

Am<>
wl-

546

Al«

SALESMAN, on commlpflor -,&f1ji m.
qualnied with the waiju dress aaTel^f;

and suit trade, to se)! a ,i-e o' krtntl
jersey fabrics .N. C WT Ttrnw twi^SI?
SALESMAN, on coram',as;or, ba»;»- nu „
qualnted »-!th the waist, dreu aaTdof;

and suit trade, to eel] a litte o( Vni-'ed i„
fabrics. N. 80: T:ri Dowr.iowa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
yVty crr.16 an cpale ltn«.

Wnj, SACRIFICE
: profitable m«-« fo^

l3hlr.g business. prort:!nen; thoroaifcis,;
low rent ; no auctioneers 13 i»ST |i_I
Harlelti.

CAPtTAI.rwANTED.

For »S,500 I will dispose of try !!___ ,

weii-golng and estsbllehed enterprise whls
Is dolr^ an er.onr.oua an:o-.;ni ot buslBcti
with plenty of orders, amount saaM bas^
(iovenanent work

;
hea..th tacessltatlnf i

frrent climate reaaoi, lor s*lilsr. A C
Tlnics Ar.nex.

BERCJES. rOPLI.N'S, VEIjOURS.—Cutting-up
trade ; quick delivery. E\-ans Bros., 404 4th

Av. Madison Squaro 292. ,

SERGES, I'ANAMAS.—C'lOl black \'. S. L..
22S B. P. N. L., 227. Grossman Bros.,

Madlaon Square 4620.

SERGf^.—*torm. 20 pieces, assorted colors,
mostly na\'y; about 48 inches. Room 511.

.'.Sfi Broadway. Franklin safl,

SEP.GES.—5424)0, 114;i3, 9, 7Su. 6<.i(i. 6120. 719,
,1850. all aliades; other qualities. Farra-

gut 2578.

SEP.GES.—Oarflelds 528, navy
Lorraine 8863, navy, popllna.

4542.

and black.
Stuyveaant

SERGES. 7120, 6120. 780. V. 8. L. W. F. X..
reasonable. Davldoff Co., Mad. Sq. 4622.

SERGES.—''BGL, W?G, 7814, 3, 7302. 6122,
popllna 774. PPL. Bamett, Farragut 3148.

SERGE-S.—Parker Wilder 4050; colors navy,
tan. Copen: best offer. Farragut 3394.

SERGE,—Man's wear; extra fine quality.
na\-y only. Chaaser, 18 West 21st

flKRQE.—6301, green, at very low price: also
VBL in bunumdy. Greeley 8172.

Long established manufactur.9r tnaklBf a f.,

;
Btfuidard specialties wacu a youoc laa:

' with business experience whe car Ittb,

I

¥8,000 and take an active par; In 'J« Iku;

1 ness ; ntoney required to Incr as. tli. muh
I

rood propnattlon and riioaey .«cu.-.d. K T>
I Times r>cwntown.
1

'
—

. —
Shirt mj»nufactt:rer want.i expertetio.^ iti«
man ; pi:e bav'lr.^ business »lth Isadlac ^

tali trade and willing to Invest some eaptu
In buslnesB: excellent cpportur'.ty tor n«t
msn ; replies will be held strictly oeotite
tUi', Z .'ill Timea Annex
Partner In- going chocolats maaatoGtsr,:
concern ; national Issue ; .land. faUwt ir

\-eBlliratlon ; principals only ; Investmsn: a^
tlO.OOO, L 5S0 Time. Downtown,

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS WAirtlB.

Opportunity ]s offered to well
young man who is capable mana^tcf i -

plant sewing machines and contractorm. ^

pervis.- help and ha^-e thorough iaioml..,

of dlff, re.nt stitching operater;; ipl«>;
future with growing concern ; compettnt pa-
tv will be offered share of 15 OOO pr afc^

State fully experience, age, and naUoe4ll:
or no reply. Addraaa Staple Goods, t
Times Downtown.

SERGE.—11433, Botany, original ticket. (S
net cash. Phone Chalaea 11865.

SERtiES—Whitman's 87 and 2tO.
Cloak Co., Orralay 4882.

-^^

SERGE.—8880
ralne'B 8662.

black.
ChelK

Gilbert's;
a 6018.

also Lor-

SSnaES.-American 0696, black and navy.
Farragut 2618.

SERGES.—Navy 54268.
Geraa, 220C Arlington.

Jullllard, ;

Farragut 554.
;137

SHANTUNGS—Plain and printed, adaptable
for sport aiUrts, coat linings, or umilar

uses. Madison Square 6880.

SHEPHERD CHECKS.-All constructions.
54-Inch: also imported Shantungs. Madl-

aon Square 6260^
•

SHIKTINOS—L.'WO yards cotton and silk, 32
Inches wide ; attractive price to cash buyer.

Beauty. 82 West 20th.

SILK.—All kinds; big sacrifice. New York
Textile Exchange. 1.182 Broad'sray. Madi-

son Square 8870.

SILVEKTO.NE3. — Complete aesortmem
Spring ahades; Joel and X.eonard. Madi-

son Square 1520.

SILVERTONES.—H.
victory ros^ Cheli

SILVERTONES.--Arthur Joel 'I

128. Farragut 4213,

ft L.. marine blue and
ea 590.

128. 126.

DRESSES.—AH perfect sm>rgette' dreaaea~to
close out; also at aacrlflce BOO Jersey

drosses that were cut two inches shorter;
will fit mediiun height women. I. Rand ft
Co.. 37 West 28th St.

DRflSSES.—On rack for immediate delivery,
beaded georgette, aatlns, taffetas and

crepe meteors; all eolora and slaes; from
|lu up. Regent Dreas Co., 188 West 29th.
Chelsea 8167.

DRESSES for Immediate delivery; dainty
new models In iMaded and plain georgette,

taffetas, georgette and taffeta combinations,
at unusually low price*. Kllf Dress Co., 28
West 27th.

tiRESSES,—Have tor launedlate delivery
snappy allk and cotton dreeaea: spedail

numbers for misses. N.
Co., 85 West 86th St.

T. Dreaa ft Ooatume

DRESSES.—300 enappy tattstas. aatlna.
aerges, gcorgcttea

;

' alauabterlng prices, ca-
pedally tor bargain baseDMOt, Eouuiual, 49
West 27th.

DRESSIIS.—e.OOO satin, gsorgette, taffeta,
Jaraeya, crepes, serges: pTck them off

racks at a price. Ruby, 7 and 9 West 30th .

DRESSES.—Wonderful valuea taffetas, sat-
ina, (8.80 to (8.80; inunedlau daUvary,

Loeb Nussbaum, 119 West (Sd Bt.

(4.70 net cash: alao Saaonia. Style 980, col- ru-.rt ortii r.
or 483, 84.10, Flasa 7408.

**"' ^'b "'

TRICOnjJE, Polrot, Twill an^ 6al>ar<i!ne
Wanted.—All ahadaa, any quality, tor cash.

Gramercy 1807.

TRICOTINES 'Ranted.—An;. mllla: alao poti^

t>RE8SES.—Georgettea. crepe do china*, aat-
ins, silks, taffetas, aergea, BOe on the dol-

Inr. 7th floor, 48 Weat 261h.

DRE8SB8.—Better (rad* sUk. *atln. georg-
ette, tricolette, serxea; Imedlate delivery.

Olockner. 40 West 87th.

BRBSBSS.-OOO new Bprlag dr**a** to elooe.
Klava Klad Dreaa Oo^ 1,281 Broadway.

New York City.

CRESSES.-To cloas out aavaral , hundiwS
aatln, (e.lB up. Paris. 18I taffeta and

W«

SKIRTS. Plaids, Fancy Silka, Poplins,
Braided Sergee.—35 different models; Oettar

styles. l>etter workmaiMhIp, lowest prices;
Instant delivery. Hlrah ft Brelt, Inc., 13
West gTth.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna poplin. $1.50 up;
fancy silk novelty, $2 up; lieat models, ex-

cellent x-aluss, immediate delivery. Greater
New York Silk, 44 East 23d.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna popllna. 81. 75; serges.ipllr
silks, satlna, taffetas, bOo

7th floor. 48 West 2.Mh.
on the dollar.

BKIRia.—All wool popllna, all wool serge.
Job. (2.23. NIvel, 114 West 26th.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna silk popllna. (2. Ford,
114 West 2«th,

SUITS far immediate delivery, in trlcotine,
velour chiM:k. gabardine, ellvertone and

serge.. (Ifl.SO, (30.00. Elaentwrg ft Som-
merfleld. 82 East ,Slet.

SUITS, extraordinary values, for Immedlats
delivery; belted, box. and other modela (9

up. Excello, 1424 Weet 24th.

SUITS, OQATS.—Closing out at a sacrtflco,
latest models. Albert Terrakln. 88 Weet

8aa. Madison Square 9049.

SUITS, Capos, Dolmana.—Newest models;
^ immedlats dsltvery. Potter ft Schattmaa,
Si West Slst.

'Suits! slxa lU, (18.TS. r.Stouts, up to
Katt, 41 West 2I»t.

SWEATERS and SLIP-ONS.—B^ sure and
see our weekly spoclals offered as a leader

to stimulate your sweater section ; they are
the talk of the town; call or let us send you
sample weekly; wonderful x-alues. Peeriess
Sweater Mills, 86 West 33d St

d

Di

M.

$
Wire

M

a

1<X

EXPORT AGENTS.
Food products and shoe firms to bs Mi.
duced Into Italy. Writ* Baxasehl 4 Oi
Florence.

Experienced boeineas man. midtfl. six. ie
sires position to manage or assist in aoi

agement ; remuneration seceodaiy.
E 18.2 Times.

Wanted—To •sell on commission basia Hl^
thing that can be offered at a bsmk

and valued at not leas than 35.008. Xia
Times Annex.

Wanted—Factory lines to dlstribut* ti T«
mont. New Hampshire, and the luffdifn

counties of New 'Vork State. N SOS Tlsw
AniMX.

^

Factory linea wanted, to sell ta 8L Lav-

renee County, N. Y. X 501 Times Aasa

FOB SALE.

twills and gabaidine*; will pay ca*b. £ar-
ragut BTBi),

TRICOTINES Wanted—feeaie'* Ti4i; F. "»
Garfield'*! Spria* *faad««.

1
H. Andrew*.

Chelsea 8849.

TRICOTINE Wantedw-<larhal4. Haxonia,
Brightwood, U. 8. Botany; aU ~ '

Greeley 43T6. ,

TRICOTINES Wanted,—tOo piwiealor
A Latkowlti, • Waateaah. teutaok

ft. OreeRr 828. .. :

TRipOTlNES Wanted.—All

SS

make; pay cash.
Fast 33d.

ahadea. any
OotthtM A Ravlts, 10

THlCOTtNB Wanted.—Can ua* any quantity.
Intemattoaal Dr*** ft Sktrt Go.

SBth m West

:»:!feiaSto^Jtej^
»Rl6«hWHa Want;4.^>w
black, tan, rookla. fastf

TIUOOTINE' ^iraatad. "

nriea! eaai. Ran Onduaa'laaar "^

Madlaonqtiallty.

^mm

price* rtahii #ai| "'SlMta
pi»ltB», JC H

« ^ atake*. T»«w*n lawa-rW WsalFlMt
St. Phone Fartar»t

f»««^

;^£rtS«^«**i

SRESHES.—Serges ; to clo* out; georgettes.
^ tattetas; oa rack*.
West asth.

Floronelle Dreea, 38

DRESSES.—Tatfsta at (7.78; georgette
(10.50; snappy styles. Bemara Dreaa. ISO

Weet 28th St,

DRE88B8 Joba ot up-to-the-ntnute atylea
in taffetas aiKl ssrgaa. Will Stacker, 17.

Wet 2Sth.

DRESSES.—Jobber et tafteta,_geori:ette. and
Jersey, to do** VOX. 188 West ~^ .. .... — ..est ai«t, Tth

floor front.

ORBBSBS—Jeraeya. aarce*, and allks: doss
out at aacrilla*. Oroaa-Llabowlta, 184

Wert a»h. •

DRBBSBS,—SS georgette and tatteta. at a
Prioa, caah. Marlnin ft Brenner, ISO Weat

I)Iim8BS.-aQb on aern
. niar^andlae. Malito Bro*
DBMISS.—JobtJNwp^ |*or(eUea, sUks,

. hlgh-daa
182 Weat SSd.

'BSHBSS.—Jobiaaasigp aeortettea
doaa e<it. (8 Weiit«tlL Sd floor.

DItE88BS.—100 wool laney. to dose out.
bane Draaa, ISB Weat SSth.

pwUa drsiais.

a*i«*a aad sbka. Sk

ta alaa* aiM,
(T.

Taffetas and georgettes, stebu
qualities, all sliades; immediate dalivertas.

Madlaon Square 3313.

TAFFETA.-Forty pieces, Mark, (1 yard.
Wm. Goldberg. Telephone 5f.94 Stuyveaant.

TAFFBTaB.—Stehll » Quality 3248: all colore
at 81.80. Madison Square 48«i2

TAFFETAS.-Navy and black, at a price.
Altnutn A Grodln, 877 4th Av.

TRICOLETTE.—Fancy and plain, ready for
immediate t'elh'ery. Madlso:i Square ^2.11

TRICOLBTTES.—All shade*. Imniedl.-itv de-
llverlBs. Phone Mad leoii .Sqtiare 3813.

TRIOOLETTES. all colors, 3.76; Paulotte*.
38-40 jnchea, (4. Gramercj 116.').

TRIOOTINBS. — LorraTneT
copen,

1820.
Walworth blaok.

Andrews' tan.
Madlaon Square

TRIOOTINBS.—Tan and Pekln, Read's 7181
alao navy velour*. Madlaon Square 8434.

I'RIOOrmEa and potrat rwllls. Farraiut

TWEED.-Flaher Kennedy 1800, all color*, to
doae. (1.80. Madison Bquare 6718.

UNIFORMS—Military whipcords. aergas:
rimpt delivery, U. 8. Unlfonn Oo., SS

Av,

•VENETIAN.—400 piecea, each S3-inch. bla<^
Imported Grand MartiuLse; plain, SS^;

twill, Vty,\ also 4C ple<»s S4-lnch De Lux*
SB: net caah. Telephone Sprliyt (737.

WAISTS.—Ootton. (S.TS doaeu; eearaett*.
Caorglna, crep* d* oktaa, Jap siika. SOo oa

the dollar. Tth flaer. 4( WeiS 88th.

OOtmtACTQIW.-aklMraa's

» mtd tt, » aad 4l iawa^ sns«h aV"
it QOtVMD

OONntACTOIt Wanted ea «
0*JI 8 Weat SSth. Heew dOa'.

I>IISBSSS Waatad.-OoMraotiara, lats* (kh-
bar open for ootton dr***e», staahaa* or-

taadl**, whita and pitjil voda and Iteoaa
et the better (i«de*> ImnMdtat* order; hrtna
own aamplea. Mr. Kat», IBQ Msdl«*n Av..
Sth floor.

PKEtHES.—Contractor* wanted
^nade waahjaad allk dr***ea.
88ta St.,

""
«th tWer.

18* W«M

A Fine Site—Laat One A«
—For a Largs Bathing PavSloa

Bdel and Pier Bestaurslit

RYE BEACH

TwentT-tlve-mile auto rids from K«w

York Cltj-. Steamers from New Tart

and New Roehells, and ferries fren

Long Island land at pier on prspsrtj.

Tha t-wn of Rys derives u|i«ai4

of 826,000 per year rental frem 9>

bathing partllon In the town paa,

wtUcb contains

, MOST BEAUTIFTL BATRHW
BEACH ON LONG ISUkNB

BOUND.

This property is 200 feet oa Dssi-

bom Avenue, facing the Town Part

and Beach, and haa 100 feet tliei

on Long laland Sound, with ts^-

Ues Inside the 200-foot ferry •**

steamboat iandlr.g for a most pjefll-

able boat renting and fishing »«l-

ness.

There Is at present a . two-stiwT

franie building, 50 by ;«• -•et •
the property, equipped with *»"•

restaurant, candy, and sod* tBt»"«

with fine floor for dancing.

This prot>erty wouid orJy be soli

to reeponaible party or concern If

aiKrially able to lniprc\-e It on a la.-r«

scale for big proflta, and would 1*

sold only subject to pier nght« aai

landing privileges ef present ownsn

ONLY PRINCIPALS .VEED APPLV

TO

MARINE Or}n^ATING CO.. lac

TWephones, Whitehall BTS-.'Tt

2S Broad»-ay. New York O'J-

Button mould and die plan ^"'Jf''".!?!
cov.-red buttons for sale: »-on<lerf»._. OTJ^

tunlly; must sell this we<-l<
; "".P'T. {«

offer refused. University Uultor. worn
West SSth.

Or

RL
roniin
iTiaii*>t

hpTida.

Manv

GaraKe.-Fiilly equipped and "•»f^:
auto sales room, repair an" Pf''?' jflS

22.000 SQ. ft., on sro""'* f^fj^n^w' vei- P««"
St. and Broadway, rent (13.000 year, r^
(30.000.

For »al«i. Intereat In nwdrm ''t'V/™*^^
tlon picture theatre, se«tir.« l;"^"* jTrTSj

heart of Manhattan : In ci«ration p~; ^
ware; required, (10,000; no a««>ta-

Timee. .
'

Ladles' tailor ahnp : we* side: »ic**i'

profit* over »!on weekly "
Nemelhs Office, 4t>i East Stith.

11

BCS1NE8S NOTICES.

CO. TORl^
1 Suit BJ^THE F. 8. L. Mi-X5. <:<> /S^fSi-

known as F. B L. C1o*k and BuKiJJ-J
•f II aad 81 (venue B are now »<»-
their new how, «3-«7 West 24'" "' ,|^r

%. MAMMAL'S WO'nCS

Jik(n<

T
M

.A

Togt
wh;c
be s

C

Tht*

>T.. ^

.\ iti I

ALlb

G
at

w
Cemm

'.a...
ware,
Orapei
bruaa.
1 ^pbuli
Rolltci
Pariu:
PItal
*c.. C>
Oabi«a
Ancho
Ciars.
Sling,,
Lit. B
nur.t..
ilugui!
Qumar

ratrrm states d^twct tx«<-~

^JmEwb District ot^SS»^tS3^A»««n
Jletle* I* glvea that OWEN M^-*?^!,-

B6^"S. owner of the .«»»''*uS^
h*r .fMHaas. eta., haa tiled «•. '"aSoe^
nalla'^hm *< llaWllty for any J^,T^M
Um. aaaeae or tajnry *rani saJd '"{^b
^VcI^hS 12. IPIT.

»'r.'*',!i S»M»^mt d'-.-OOO. All person.
'^'•I'.lS'XSIr*

»*r<iii*ir tf such loe*. destruction, ean^^n'

H^cJS-l"^.w"vrk. |2feSrrtStey .? May. i»»» „»• '«* '^^
I. ika •.~-.a.L«.h?A'^«;ibAj2^

Ro

By
Se!

C(
800,000
hnen. I
and la«
'sJatim
m»erte<

'- wool
'-OWS1,

.
1>1» s

'- ink«..„
'a'fcAr,»».

i



OTTON GOODS'
Special Sale

Volt* < printed) 119 In. wM*
for.t PwnalB M " ^^

Viinu lichu Sm. 24 " >•

darks 24 '* •*

Eu<>T F1a»n>l ' S« " »
AM 'V-a»f MoIsaklD

* Manoh«ater
IX
nt Percal<ti
-am Pamela,

80
36

U

CAI.BRO MILLS

ALEF BROS. •

546-548 Broadw«y. Spring

P,«)0 IS ADDED
TOHEAR EAST FHHD

from M«tn Who H«yt Smh
t*»« Horror* of Turki«h Rule.

. On the Racks!

Dresses 6^' ^16-*

Uab«*Uble Valtt«»—

See Them Tadaf.

M.Kirschner&Sons
14 it) Lui 33d St.. New York.

LEAGUE Of NATIONS PfUISffD

Armtnlmn ^MUirto In NaUv* OrMa
•"*»••/ en St«f<b a PIm That

/ .Their K»nd •« 8*v«d.

5000 Wash Dresses
*'.'. Mkss«>a and Jun

$1.50 to 5.50
vihl'.e, f»nrj. i>rlnted ao<l

CO or'-i eniftroidereil UfKlfns
Wr- VoMr Ord^r- InimsdIaU 'VllVBry.

M \X'EISMAN & SONS
MS W. »S NTRBer

"•aucttoRd.

\n KireptioDBl rollertlMI of

|oriental

chInese rugs
:^ 'e soi.i ij^v Public Auction

bv SAM; EL .MAR.X, Auctioneer.

Public Exhibition
Today. Tomorrow and Wedaeaday.

.Viinh lii;h, lltli and lith.
t'ublic Auctjoti

THLRSD.^Y. FRIDAY AND
SATL'RD.AY AFTERNOONS,

M«r<li isth. 14tli ami 15th,
ComninirtRK at 2 o'('lo4-L oach day,

Ai 115-117 We.( 23d St.

(U«l of 6«ii Ave.)

Br Ordfr of ^VboIn It »la} Oonrara
1" : I:'. 1 ..»! !«< (If ..a» .-ach

Til., I •oilectiuii of .VX)

Oriental and Chinese

Rugs and Carpets
runiiirMnif Kokharaa, l>|iah«a>, K«r-
Dmi>;iaii«. (ihurovana. MeioachlataiM.
kr.huD >ariH>kK. KurdiaLana. Serre-
1«-D.I.. Krrrrjhiin«. OaahnCanii and
-HnQT nttuTM in the .MoMt UcainMii*
*'izes and ( uiuriuKN.

'^^^t;*»ffut s sf-nt or. r»"iueat.

SAM! Kl. .>1.\R.\. .liirtioneer,
11.-.- 1 17 \<r»( «3d St.

: < Karriigut—UtiOO-Cl-SL'.

.Now on Exhibition

IN SILO'S

Fifth Ave.

Art Galleries,

546 Fifth Ave.
Cor. 4 5 th St.

ml 1 w?tt iith St.

Jamn. P. SiW * Son, Aucttonaan.

Tuesdav & Wednesday
Mar. Iltfa A ISth, at 2 P. M.

.4 Mignificent C(>Hection of

F^^riod Furniture

5. .1,1 f..r the Benefit of the

.N. V. Decorators'

Ambulance Fund
Ti.^ether with Other Articles, of

which a certain percentage will

be set xside for this fund.

Thursday & Friday
Mar. I!l[li to' 14th at t P. M.

Closing All Consignments
Frier to Re'tnovil

This SaJo Inoludos a. Reni»rk*tll«
Ciillection or

Persian Potteries

and Hangings

WK VMM MOVK TO OIB NKW
(III>K1KS .\T NO. 40 KAST 4»TM
?T » « I <,K. \ AN/IKRBILT AVB.,
Aism r M \K( II IjTH.

INKhSTKlCThD PUBLIC SALE
Bv Oritrr at tha

ALIEN PPOPERTy CUSTODIAN
IS THE

GRAHAM GALLERIES,
li'.i-yitt liroadwar. .N. V. Ctty,

"he Valuable

FURMSKLNGS AND
l-:(;UIPMENT

riF A LARGE
STtA.MSHlP COMPANY

VVcunesdav & Thursday,
.March Ktl'i and ISth. 1»1*,

rMnmeaiins at 10:3U A. M. Kaali B»r.
' Mi'KISlNO

':;:«»i».,r<i ctiiua, Sheffield and SllTar-
;»ire i.!i,(.n», Whito Coata. Jiunpart,
Uraper'.rH. farp^ta. .Mattlnca, CocO* Wd
Brj>rtr H Kuun*-rM. Velaur aad Laatliar
1 chu.suririsr cjoxls. liunka, SBaUonary,
Roi.'o,, i).-,kii. Filing CaWnaU. ««lo«
•'Ttit.o-i. .-lafpK. Kltihsn t;t«n»ll». H0»-
p>t|^| . :• . I I 1 I f I llfwt«i MiuiiTiici.t. Siir»lcal lu««n«n«Bta.
•^-.. ^'<>nii>^MrK. Kop«a all alaaa. Hawaara,
'^iiv, i'i,:,.,y Klocka. Bcomt and 8|M.r«,
'"ithijrH »r.,| Daviu. Bhlp'» h»rtt»»ra,
2«r», j:or.,,» and Armaturaa. (?••¥»»
n.'.nt., Tari.i».jUn«. Kopa Slln«a, Sttftara.W, B,:t,. El.;, irical aad Wlreloaa wilrtp-
"^ot". l^z.wTun, Ship Lampa. ttra la-
'•^g^)»t.f:j ^ ar-d othsr accaaaoriaa loo
ovim«.-.ju, to mention.

Ou \l«w to Tiimo of Sala.

Robt. C. Graham. Auctionear,
u.^l-lr^)! BKAADWAV.

VAI U.AiTION ^75,000.00
, „ .M GERBER, AUCT'R.

"' I Kaplan and M. Kokaohanar,

,

Sells WeJnesdiy, March 12th,

,
At H.'emises, 402 Broadway,

'.
• IT (anal St., N. If. Cv

_ ''
; .i.ti.MAr.K STOCK or _

COTTON GOODS
J^.WO yda Bl,»«tm««, mualliM. caJBbrtoa.
"MK. •.aiunn, puplina, ponfMa, fancy vall«»

"XI l»«r,,, .at.,.n«. towalln»». ahlftlna* •»<'

.^"'•«"- )'«T'-J«l'^». c<»ainbi»ya, »!»••»•"»*•
•a»«rte,i tiiklr.KS, .tc.

Peddlers' Supplies
^•- w.ioien bianketj. badapnada. undar*«»r.
°^ •• Ix-'l- i.h.«t.ii. etc.
j„"iU •«!, la arrariimd by J. Handler And I.

-»~5"*"" '•'Jr mora partkjulaea foli^
J^-eaa«* a n,mt. TaJU 9r<*»"» «•* TJ*

Tho pitiable conditlona unons the
*.000,000 stai-vinc Armenians, Syrians.
^^BltK »n<l other people formerly aub-
lect to Turkey, |irere de»crib«l yMtcr-
<l«y by prominent apeAken at th» Hlp-
Podr«me. where « wetting was held to
open formally the Mooau weelc of the
campaign ' destcned by the American
Committee for Relief k> th« Near Eiaat
to raise t30.oeo,000 in 4h« Utrited States.
Of thla aum New Toiik City's ()upt« U
t«.000,000. i

The spealters were the ex,Aratiasaa-
dora to Turiney. Henry Morcentltau alb
Abram I. iSlitus ; James W. Gerard. ex-
Ambassador to Germany, and ex-Pr«»i-
dcnt Willlim H. Taft, who acted as
Chairman. More than loOXKK) was raised
at tho meeting in caah and in nledgea.
according. t4 an announcement at the
cl«#e of the meeting by Mr. Taft. The
total amount raised in New Yorlt City
ae far is $3.«00.0««. It was aaid. ,

The appeal of the dpeakerii was height-

ened by the presence on the stage of
f«ur Armenian children, clad in the
bright-colored, pictttresque coatunM of
their land, with quaint head (tresses and
long sillfc garments tliat reached to tlte
ankles. Tnree o# tlie cl^iidren. appar-
ently about d years old, amused the au-
dience by Uieir antics, climbing up and
down their chairs while the addr^ssea
were being made, oblivious of the gaae
of &.U0O pairs of eyes. Craig Campbell
sang • The Star-Spangled Banner "

when the meeting was opened, and sev-
eral other liongs later.
References by the speakers to the

Lcagu* of Nations were cnthuaiasticaliy
applauded and the audience arose sev-
eral times when the speakers asserted
their belief in the benefits that await
humanity, should the proposal go
through.
Mr. Gerard praised Mr. Taft, whom he

said the world admired and congratu-
lated for hl9 wisdom and patriotism in
standing behind Prceldent Wilson. " Mr.
Taft was so generous In his advocacy
of the League of Nations which we know
will bring liberty not only to AjmenJa
but to Syria and to Ireland and all the
other subject nations," declared litr.

Gerard.
In calltog the meeting to order Mr.

Taft said the aurpose of the drive was
to rais« funds awttldent to prevent the
Armenians from starving to death l>e-

fore governmental agencies could answer
their cftll for help.

'• Armenia is one of the oldest Chr.ls-
tian nations," lie continued. " It has
been subjected for centuries to the cruel
government of the Turk. Its hlatorj- has
been one lQi\g»re<'ord of oppression and
brytality. Tliey appeal to the Chrjetian
world as f«w peoples do by reason of

their dreadful suffering. And now, one
of the Justifications for the war is that
if w*» have a l..eague of Nations we chall
finally be able to give them an auto-
nomous government under a mandatory,
ot their own selection, so that they may
work out their national existence and
the high qualities of their race."
Mr. Morgenthau said the Turks in

their persecution of the Armenians had
resorted to the worst atrocities known to
hittory. First the men were disarmed,
he said, arid then murdered while their
wives and daughters and children were
forced to leave the homes tliey had oc-
cupied for centuries. Those deported
were never permitted to get more than
ten or twelve miles from' the starting
point, he wild, where "they were mas-
-sacred by the Turks, tshe Kurds and the
prisoners released by ttie Turks.

' These dogs sold little children for
S(i cents apiece," declared Mr. Morgen-
tliau. " Liittle girls. 14 to 18 years of
age, were sold for 80 cents. I askeil
that these children be "placed on tiie

stage for T wanted you to know that
it was such children that were sold
tor 80 cents. The Turks have destroyed
i;;ore than l.OtXi.WH) people and have
rr.ade nearl.v 4tM).000 orphans.*'

It has been the idea as set forth by
soine persons lately, said Mr. Morgen-
tjiau. that Americans wrap themselves
i.p In a cloak and believe that there is

no sucli thing as an Kastern Hemi-
sphere. He asserted that no American
could live for a day without his con-
science troubling him if he refused aid
to such as the Armenians. He wanted
Americans to show that tliey were
r*ady to help their brethren and to
a£slst the weaker ones who needed as-
biblnnre.
Five dollars a month or $60 a year,

he said, would keep an .\rmenian alivf.

and he asked how Americans could
better show appreciation or the fact
tliat they did not hav« to endure the
sufferings of the Armenians thjip by
hi Iping the starving people.
Had tiiere been a League of Nations

five yean ago, asserted Mr. Elkus.
after Mr. Taft had introduced hJm, It

would not have baen necesaary to plaad
lor Armenia.

Credit M*tr<«lwwr it I* 1M .Mdnl'jf
FaliuM «• K«a|i iooka.

loacea c«i> |»« «y«rte4 HAmwDy If aoatt"
rate records of totvmmM^- tf^Mm/oif^ms
are kept. t6* NatloiMa AMaetMtaik of
Credit Men has j>rtMro4 (or tt^t/r&a-

bc^>k wltkJh inttnWb ttem l>ow to Maotf
tain if they are maktaf HUMpr «r axtf
In bu^lBMs aUaly lor te^^Mftt «f
tiieir customeia Thotioana* of concerns
tliroughout tb«>country •!« miA to b«
losing lUMtey dally aM «io Mdknov It
becatiae they fau ,to keep coated, on
their activities, aoeordlng to the aa*
soclatlon'8 Buaineu ll«rvrce Committee
which is composed of some of tbe {or«-
moat merchanu in th« Uim«d BtiLtM,
J. H. Tr««o«, Siecretary-TreMurer of

the asaoclatlon, lAya that, If tke JbtuU-
n*fis nien of America had kivt mtfptif-
ords of their tranaactloiMl, tihe «o|B-
mercial losses during tbe y«a,r tH8
would never have amounted to c3»,-
OOO.OQO. rrl«r ta last ye«r, tbe 4Ui|Ht«J
loa-ses through bad accounts totaU«3
f2«p,OOO,«0O per annwin. Mart bu«bq«M
failures occur in rases whar* menjiui^
have a capital of l^s than (S.QOO.A (iuesiionnalre, which wm sent out
by the aasoclation. to leai^n the cauae
of businesA failures, rt«uttc4i In the re-
ceipt of »),0a«>^ answers vt)t<4 declgrad
that the principal csnlse of tra4e loasea
waa the failure to keep books. IJttle
realizing that tlieir (tnanciar..dlffkulties
»•"€ due to « lack of Informating re-
gBKOing whettter or not they »re Xuros-
perlng. most business men •Url|Hit«
their failure to other causes.
" A Surineas Bnteqwise " la the title

li^ iV^W r
!i.%iir^-

ig itm eoiiipUnwit«7 irimer aultatf ta
te8nb«-« Of tb* Maael^llo*. It Is being

Mr at eawppMTtKM^utdvea with auf'
fl^eat taikmuilM «• t«H «hMbep or
nM they am maktec Qtoaay apd ao aa

op«r»tb« w)tk tbe Oovenuneot, tank-
«r% aJ^ ine«ntf*ewi«era jeneraBr who
leA with maHMA <Uat«ver upon ^oim
4&arasi4Btg wko do Aot Scecy timiium
recovde tlutt aotiiatlT ^mv tbe ^va con-
lUtton tit their finajnoiai affaira.

13mjM^OMne rf tbo v*>*m, ur»o4 by
Ake Bmrfivjea Service Cammittae. ef
which fl. C^Unyar i« OfaalrmanTia ihe
Keeping of the ac4»itnts *"'"m% the
meatun ot the cboekboolt, » rimtde
ledger. Mid a ainaU ffle bsc .^fbe book
«Me not bout «tf wtr ot the uuwerpug
ladvetfiaed be<i«kewM w«t*me. Kel^-
trU t^iMiM«btie« ftTiiic to •ell wyr

Inehided amoBf the M( bualncss men
who have revtewcil and approved this
text-book are DavM &. Oolleb of the
New Torli tJRlveraltjr: Mark Btaner,
CetfiMtor of intemta ^^venue; ^Tea*

mialdphJ^iTxL C.% iSSms, Natlonai
ConunercU BuBk, Xtbaay, N. T. : J. H.

.

Tnwaa a«4 wSttan WiUfcer Orr, Na-
tional Aaeodatien of Credit^Men; a. L.
Bergen, C. P. A.. New ToiV City; A.;
H. Alexander. $ecFat«,rr Ifew York
Credit Hen's AswKlUtton ; H. tjehtlnger.
HUo Va^'nlah Corfwipatien, Brecdclyfl, K.
v.: A. ». Turner. Habert H. IngeraoH
t Bo.. New Tork CHty: J. J. Reoney.
MlcheJln Tire Co., JMHtown, N. Y.:
John D, ICurphy, V. 8. Internal Bevo.
«iu« 9eBtar^ent, fVashlngtoiL ». C:
Irvine L. Joilea, Intemattonu Wtrnter
Coomany, Utlca. N. Y., and B. Praston
aheaSyo' Wa»hlng<«n, D. C.
. "' ' "' ' I

'

I

,
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AllRIVAL OF BUYERS
Arrlvlag Buyers may recl*t«r la this column by talephoalng Bryant !•«.

AMSTERDAM. ¥. Y.—Sllvernian Bros.;' A.
Silverman, cOaU' suiu, dresses;-. OommS'
dore.

ATLANTA. CJa.—Eniporluhi Ift'orld MtVlnery
Oo.: J. ». BluiiiaB. nillliiiery: 4i£l IS'way.
Baltimore;—I., singer * «on', ». h- Sia-
gar, clothing niateriala: Abardean.
BALTIMORE>-D. Miller Co. ; C. Sehott, wo-
inen's apparel, underwear, koit goede: Im-
parial.
B08T0N—Talbot Co.; O. A. Uacomber,
piece goods; WW tlth Av. - *.'

'

BQSTQN—Jordan, Marsh Co.; D. W. Ed-
wards, Jr.. millinery; 4al 4th Av.
BRADDOeK.-Penn Mendals; A. U. liOUts.
boys' clothing, dolls; Penn.
CHICACK)—The I'alr; A. J. Jennings, mdso-
manager: in 4lh A v.
CHK-AGO-.Morris. Mann & R»llly; H. Mor-
rl». Importa; a;iO (ilh Av.
CHICAGO-Art praoa 8l)op: Mr. Cramer,
wash dreawa; Roam MP, 1,170 B'way.
CHICA<-:o-The Kalr; J. Isba, woman's
cloaks, suits, droasas: A. PrafCitt, miUlnerr;
iiSTi 4th Av.
CHlCAGO-.Marshall Field Co.; C. L. Hoa-
lieii, domestics; C. C. Buokjr, linens,
towels, quilts; 1.107 B'way.
CHlCAOO-.Boaton Store; IT. L. MUUngton,
upholstery gooda: Mlas B. Stelner. merino
underwear: 44 £aat S3d.
CHlCAtKV-Montgomfry Ward * Oo. : J. H.
Hawkins, muslin underwear; J. W. Spanca,
iiitn'.'! Bhirta. neckwear, mufflers; W. Ohati
tin. notions: .V>D 6th Av.
CJNCIN.VATI-Reins A Meiss; H. Metss, knit
goods, hosiery: 17 Madison Av.
Cl.NCIN.NATI. Ohio—Alina and ZHMpks Co.;
O. A. Klein, hoaiery. underwear; 390
B'way.
CLEVKLANti—Bailey Co.; Mrs. Moakowltz,
eulta: 3T W. 2tHh.
CLEVELAND—Miller Cloak Co.; P. Miller,
coats, suits; Prince Georga.
CLEVELAND—Ames Co.; Miss S. Cohan.
Georgette waists: 118 Weal 83d.

r'ALI..AS—M. Saul. ready-to-wear; Gf«-
Korian.
LALLAS, Xejtas-R. H. Wile, Spring suits,
oapes. domians; 470 4th Av.
LALLAS—Rose, Kodgers Co.; W. J. Bad-
gers, ducks. denfiQs; Aherdoen.
DAYTO.V, Ohio— L. Troiler Co.; R. A.
Staley. ruga: Ilt> West 32d : Woodward.
DAYTON. Ohio—Klder ft Johnston Co. ; Miss
Srhetter. wal«ts; Miss Skelly, coats, suits;
280 Blh Av.
PKNNI80N, Teias-Msddln Parks Co.; 8.
H. Parks, general merchandise; Aberdeen.
DETROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.: J. M. Blvana.
ellks. dress goods: 2:;5 5th Av.
DETROIT-J. L. Hudson Co.; J. W. Blvana.
silks, dress froods : 225 Mh Av.
EASTON. Penn —Ross MHlin«ry Co. ; G.
<*rosB. flowers, fancies : 6*21 B'way.
ET> PASO. Texas—Popular D. G. Co.; M.
Meyer, ready-to-wear; I.IOO Bwa/: Hai^
grave.
KVAhrflVILLE. Ind. — Fowler, DloV A
Walker: J. It. Duncan. nillllaor>', turn.
goods: « W. 32d: Holland.
FALL RIVER. Mass.—li. 8. Brown (3o. : A.
F O'Malley. wonieii's Spring coats, suits,
dresses, skirts, waists, children's wear;
McAlpln.

Cw'-LVBSTON. Texas—Galveston D. G. Co.;
S. W. Block, uottoQs, fancy goods; .43
Leonard.
LNIiIANAPOLIS—L. S. Ayars A Co.; R. -T.
li&msay, men's fum. goods, hosiery, gloves;
iai 5th Av.
HARRLSBURG, Penn —Kaufmans ITnder-
selllng Store; Mr. Lloyd, coats, suits; 37W 2«th.
H,\RRXSBURG. Penn.-Bowman A Co.; H.
J. Roberts, dress goods, allks; 1,270 Broad-
way; Ccntintjnial.
HARTFORli, Conn.—Brown, Thompson'*
Co.; G. Reardon, coats, suits, waists; 230
nth A*.; Park Av.
HAZLETO.V. Penn.-P. Delsroth Sons ; A. Y.
Delsroth. coats, aults : 404 4th Av.
MILWAl KEE—liW. techuster Co.; H. «.
Kaeatner. carpets, rugs; C. J. Kant, draaa
goods, ailks: 404 4th Av.
MINNEAPOH».-Payton Co.: Miss M, H,
Magnuson, women's suits; Mr*. K. Walirtl.
ready-to-wear; 825 6th A v.

MO.STGOMKRY, Ala..-Nachman * Merrtlaf

;

J. Kachman. ready-to-wear; 1,180 B'-way.
NASHVILLK, Tcnn.—J. S. Reeves * Co.; I}.
F- C. H«evee, domestics, blankets; 820
B'way.
NASHVILLE—Mannia Milder Co.; M. Mll-
dpr, suit.*, dfitmans, capes, silk dresses,
wal.«t»; 1.19B H'wav.
NKW DriLEANS—O A. KaufrnJinn Co.; C.
Kaufniaiin. dr.v goods: llti W. .124.

.NEW ORLlfANS. La.—M. Isaacs Co : A. J.

Kaufman, women's garments; I... P. .TThefiot,

I

nidse. manager, laces, gloves; l.loO B'way;
i Somerset.
OKI.,AHOMA CITY. Okla.—Parisian Ck^ak
and Suit Co. ; Mrs. C. £. Butcher, ready-to-
wear; 1.1.13 B'way.
PITTSBl'RGH-A. Mayerus, |li«st goods;
Park Av.
PITTSBURGH—Boggs A Buhl; Miss A.
Shrans, dreasmaklag: 1.14D B'way.

BUSINESS
la Tewa.

MODERN BILK CtyUPJ^tfT, INC.-A pe-
tition in basikruplcy has been filed agalnat
tha Modem Silk Company. Inc., Jobber In

aiika at 9fi Madison Avenue, by the foUow-
Injr oradltors: Henry GreensMtn. 1800; E.

Waldman, 260. and C. Rablnowlu, IIM.
Ati aaalgnment waa made on March 7. 1910.

HENNINO YOURilTONB. a salesman of
Ufa inaurance policies at 2.SKX Eighth Ave-
nue, has filed a petition In bankruptcy,
with Uahilltles of »2,TBfl and assets of |1»3.

Aniong ths largest creditors ara B. D- P«»-

llD. $400, and Charles I,. Eckerman, tS68,

BBSTMAID GARMENT .OOMPANJ, Ihc —
A patlttDB in bankruptcy haa bean fiiad nera
agalnat the Bestmaid Garment Conopauy,
IiTl;., manufacturer of children's dresses and
woartns apparel, Poughkeepaie, N. Y.. by jhe
rom)%rcr«dui.rs: ""Harry I. H^vls, WV;
P. A. Kahn. H. and A. Strauss * Co^ 110.

IJabUltlaa are said to b« over 428,000 and
asaats about $3,000

Oot of Town.
gamdat to Tk« Kno York Times.

BOa-rON Maaa.. March 0.—A petition In

ba^S^iSybai bi;» filod by Max FeldWum.

cloak and suit dealer, SalasB. UabllllUs,

»ia,JC4; aaasM, $4.0M.

JUDGMENTS.
Tha following Judgments were filed gat-

urday, tha firat nama being that of tha

dobtor:
U Now T«rk Ceeaty.

BathaWar, Mary A. Q.-K. L. Dlatrtchj^ ^
J^-' "tilirv^rrankii ' Bi^thi«;

''''
'. .W.6i

sir^U. WuHi M..Pr«il.-M. Jon«i.l.m.95
sTon laabalV-A. amoBd 10«.»
|,T"°fc-.XSEK^»l*«<« * ^^"'"•^"Majo
^{S^iOi^i'^iu^':^ B.; -^d Vivian- it.

l^C^-A. Nledarmayer...........l,OM.M

g^,ar^Xi»;;l^o^n'^-%'«i»n*^
HT^K^ffortS-Ooodwtn Oallaghsr ««<-
H\-!?anT'£LSi^-NVY.iiaii-i.;-ci-.;^-^

Sh2?^?i«:'i«iiiiii -iuii^i

iw^. "'johj-B~i»"i«"'-Balk^Coll«»-j^^^

K^LSi Boga'VkiiioiiyCoatraotIng

ShSr"^"**! •^' "''
•
i«'"

S•^o^*i'i^.v^ir^i:vt;*>•i<>o.oo
JtS)}y. Kithcrine Mod.-3H*ory K. Tally.

"SSj;ix and Bulldar. I«—^- -

fJJ'"

Jfeir•fc^.^t^j»?V?S^T'«^'^•"
MGtual Profit »«Hy Co.-^W. f

. "^j,, „
JfcASfli. Katharine A.-F. »%j, „
OrllSf*.. iiiu-OoV A--^-' * •^ «-'i^ ,0

^r%;i-toiiii'i«'ii'*"»- '^iitK
^ss:.;

• a^^i^N.- Y." Kiiii'^w; ;c9
,^ ^

,£^,- Alitr;d A.-Northam '''«"""*,g4 n

RECORDS
Tobias. Richard D.—Tixtlle Publishing
C'o., Inc 273.94
Trunder, tv. Bucos, and Leigh Bonsai,
receivers—James Begga fi Co., costs. .437.M

Tennyson. Marcella—Interborough Rapid
Transit Co, coats. , ll(r.4B
Wetnsteln. JulluB-rJ5. 8. Blaokn*:?*. IfllJJl
Wulf. Idel M . William, and Jacob-^.
E. Spiegelberg et al 1.018.14
Weintraub, Morris and Philip, indlvlda-
ally and as co-partners under name of
Manchester Textile Mill and M. Waln-
traub A Son—Harris Co., Inc ,..1,TM.T4

In Bronx Connty.
Chrysler, Pembroke C—ti. Herbhold. .$684/41
Kllpper. Henry J—T. Miller M.20
Martlno, Lomeoico—G. A. HIAdman at
al : 10.00
Same—Same 10.00
White Hod Elevator Co.—City of N. Y..,B2.73
Wecaw & Co. ai\rt William A. WolHr-
Commonwealth Bank $.34441
Bavls, Gertrude R.—G. B. Sclinsider at
al ,.«U0
Feinstein. Abraham — TitlS* Guarantaa
and Trust Co 4>.M

SATISFIEO JUOQMBNTS.
The first nama is that of tha debtor: the

second that of the oreditor, and data whan
Judgment was filed.

lo New Yolfc Cotwty.
Avrl Chemical Co.. Inc.—Stanley Jordan
A Co.. Inc.; June 17. 1918 $<,081.<3

Lemport. Julius — Herrlng-Hall-Marvin
Safe Co.; May 8, 1»18 S01.10

SchlU, Maxwell—Marks Amhalin, Ino.

;

Aug. 81, 1917 lOt.n
tJrban, Joseph—City of N. Y. ; 8«pt 7,
1016. (vacated) ., 251.63
Van Beuren and S. Y. Bill Posting Co.-^
A. T. McKegnay; June 26, 191$ l.S(».S7

In Broax Caaaty.
,

Chapman, Charles J.—E. C. Fsalay,
adaix., at al; May ». 1B14. tS27.$l

PITTSBCROH-Kaofaiahil'e Uwt. 8to«ft
Ultis M. Glblan. -waists: 1.281- B^way.
PITTaBURaH—Kaufmann ft Baejr Co.; J.
Kohnfalder, house fum. good^ 404 4th Av.
PJTT8»U«<:H—Kauttnsnn, Baer Co.; M. M.
Uunn, jircaa goods, silks, white goods; 404
4th Av.
PITT8BUHOH, Pann.-CVank A Sedar: E. F.
McUcTmott, Jewalry, leather goods, women's
neckwear, veils; 362 .1th Av.
PtTTSfifROH—McCrasry A Co.; C. Boot,
men's 4um. (oo^: A, McDonald, toilet
gcods; Miss t&ttachaU. neckwear, veiUngs,
fc-dkfa ; ial E. *kh.
PROVIDKNCE, R. T.—Gladding D. G. Co.;
M». G. F. Wartoer, millinery-, 890 6th Av.
RIUHMOKD, Va.—Welsberger Co.; Mr.
Waisbarger. suits; 3T W. aOth.
SAN FRANC1800-K. Weill A Co. ; H. Lsxa-
rt». wash goods: 15 East liStfa,

SAVANNAH. Ga.—Leopold Adler; F.
Kandera. toys, house turn, goods: 1,160
Bway; Biozlell.
SHAWNBE, Okie.—Mammoth Dept. Store;
P. N. Stuart, general rodse. ; 1,170 B'way.

8T. LOl'18-B. Nu«ant A Bro. D. O. Co.;
M. L. aaloown, men's clottilag; 470 4lh Av.

ST. U)U1S—Ely A Walker^TTS,- Oo. : S. A.
.JCahman, hosiery; 08 Worth; Commodore.
ST. LOUIS—Scruggs-Vapdervoort-Bamry D.
p. Co.; Was aTP. Mall, mlaaes' apparel;
22^ 6th Av.

•T. LOUIS—Slix. Baer A Fuller D. G Co.:
Mrs. O. M. Thornton, watstk, costumes;
116 WsM 3Sd.

ST. LOUIS—Ula, Selser A Gejhar Oarroenl
,
Co.; P. Selsar, cloak, suit matarials; Com-

• modore.
ST. LOUIS—Scrtiggs-VandaFvoort-Bamey D.
G. Co. ; F. W. Oausmann. drass goods, lin-
ings: 225 5th Av.
ST. LOUI8-T-Rlc«, Stlx D. G. Co.; T. A.
Nennigen. ready-to-wear; R. Belch, pile
fabric coats: 377 B'way.

ST. IXIL'IS—Marquette Cloak and Suit Co.;
H. Prank, infanu", Jimlors', children's Fall
coats: 116 West S2d.
ST. PALL. MInn.-PleM. Schlick A Co.; J.
G. Morrlssey, cloaks, suits, furs, shawls;
1.133 Bway; Woodward.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Syracuse D. G. Co.; J.
L. Seeley, domaslica, draaa gooda, suits; IS
W. S4th.
TOLEDO—W. L. Mllner A Co.: Miss A. Pat-
teraot). draperiea: lltt Vf. 32d.
T0LB;|>0-W. L. Mlloer A Co.; L. L. Brink,
to.vsTn8 Wwt a2d.
TOliElX). Ohlo-The Lion D. G. Co.; J.
nounmond. linens, white goods, blankets;
23 East Zath: Penn.
TOLEDO—The I,anison Broa. Co. ; H. A.
Buckingham, gloves, .imibrellas. women's
hosler>-, underwear; H. J. Kauffmann, men's
fum. goods; V. Dunbar, colored wash
goods: 22U &th Av.
TIJ8CON, Ariz.—Myers A Bloom Co.: M.
Bloom, men's fum. goods; Pennsjlvania.
TRENTO»r. N. J.—Ross Millinery Co. ; H.
dross. niilUnei> : 621 B'way.
UTICA, N. Y.—A. 8. A T. Hunter: M. Fuhr-
man. notions. Jewelry, leather goods;
Breslin.
WASHINGTON, D. C.-M. Goldberg; N.
Goodman, boys' clothing: Cumberland.
WASHINGTON. V. C—M. Qoldonbarg; J. M.
Goldenbaig, Jobs suits, coats, dresses;
1,140 Bway.
WASHINGTON, A C—A. Usner; E. I.

Etchlson, rtomestin; E. E, Jordan, ruga
230 6th Av.: BreslT
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Miliar Mattufaciurcrs,

CommissiotiHouses,Jobbers—
>

.

•
' . .

HAVE YOU SILK SHIRTINGS. SIUC

MIXTURES OR RBRE SIUC MATERIAL
SUITABLE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

• MEN'S SHIRTS?

.': WE ARE OPEN TO •BU\^ THESE DIF-

^ yFERENT FABRICS IN ALL GRADES AND
.

* ' CHARACTERS. IN ANY QUANTITIES
AND ON SPOT CASH TERMS. " ^

WE WILL LOOK AT SAMPLES AT OUR
> dFHCE AT ONCE.

F. JACOBSON & SONS r \

580-590 BROADWAY . \ "

NEW VORIC CITY .
,-'

-Jr •» PAHNSEN
FINE

JERSEY
CLOTHS

In New Spring Shades Now Ready.

-ii

C. Bahnsen C®, Co.

257 4th Ave., Cor. 21st St.

ne
in ihtyimtkriccai 'Jfrn*^

^Hht Millman

=s

jCOnpN GOODS
;
ImmediateDelivery

j

Featuring
—a large variety of attrac-

tive Cation Good* in

Setmos
Percaiina

Ponfeei

fancj)

firoeeJes
'Ptrt4^

Cmfhaau
Cotton Strftt
Lmterie$

Linmti

Lamiu
ead a varied aasortmeal of
Cotton Lioiots for the Dry
.Goods gad Maaufaeturing
trades.

—elso, a complete

color assortawat ia

CANTON'SILKS

Selma Mamifacturing Co.
Cen*«rlers and Johhan

9We«t2eth$tf«0C
Ohalssa Mtl-Mia

Slactfon#. iilnctlsntf.

BURLING & DOLE, Auctioneers
AT 59S fli 601 BBQADWAY. ITOW YORK

r Tuesday, March 11th, at 10 o'clodc
BY OBDU OF THB

/ American Woolen Co., and others '

1,000 FECES FINE WORSTEDS
Suitinta, Sei]g^, Overooatinfa, etc

Alio By htxier ot a Leading Mmufaettirer

Peremptory Sale about 2.30 o'clock

50,000 YARDS .

FLANNELS and SUITINGS
Adapted to wantt of Shirt, Skirt, and Chil-
dren's and Boys' Clothing Manufacturers.

Termt: Net fmAi SO 6199 imnnA etadit

Silks for Immediate Delivery?

Yes, We Have It

In All Grades and Desirable
Colors.

Our Prices are alivays right.

GEORGETTES
CREPE DE CHINES

CREPE METEORS
WASH SATINS

OEORGINE8
PEAU DB CYGNES

SATINS

CHARMEV8B
{(ILK POPLINS

FAILLE SILKS
TAFFETAS
RADIUM TAFFETAS

FAKCY LININGS

M. MARKS CO.
(DIRECT BELLING AGENTS)

354 4th Ave., N. Y. . Md. Sq. 9380

CONTINENTAL
FULWOOL
FABRICS

0rONTINENTAL Fulwool Fabrics,

an entirely new departure and one

of the biggest things for women's and

men's outer garments, are fine woolens

made of pure wool on the knitted prin-

ciple.

They are guaranteed by the Mills not

to sag or lose their shape, yet they have

enough elasticity to give them loft, life

and softness.

Their peculiar construction and finish

give them durability and maximum
warmth with the minimum weight.

There is a choice of many distinctive

mixtures, solid colors and silver sheens

in all light, medium and heavy weights.

Hickson Inc. and M. Roch have de-

signed some exclusive creations in

these fine woolens which can be seen

with the full line at 225 Fourth Avenue,

New York.

C. p. TOOMEY
SalesTooma

225 Fourth Ave., New York

Continental Mills, Inc.
Mills at Philadelphia, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO BUYERS AM) EXPORTERS

RAYMOND D'AIGUY
Lientenai.t, Chasseurs a Pled, leth Battalion, French
Army, back from the froat, attadied to the French High
Conunission, has kindly consented to talk for 46 minutea on
FKANCE. iu induatrial condition, prospects and needs.

At 5:30 P. M. SKarp oo We«lne«iay, Marck I2t, 1919.
IN THE AUDITORICM OF THE

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
130 West 42nd Str«et

through the co-oparatloB of the FRENCH AMERICAN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and tha SCIENCE ECO.N'OMIC
SECTION (The Entente France-America. Commerce, In-
dustry and Silence AeeoclatioD) of tbo FRENCH INSTI-
TUTE l.N THE fNITED .'TATES.

No admission tickets are required. All admitsions ara
aubjnct to tbe aeatlng capacity of the auditorium.

-"Hi

SERGEPREssEs

L

Half Wool * -2 (\(\
To close out tP.5.UU NET.
POPLINS frotn $3.75 up.

TAFFETAS from $4.75 up.

WASH DRESSES $16 '-^»«
QUICK DELtTEBY.

ISAAC IPP. 118 W. 22dS».

Get Ready for Big Parade
Jobbers and Retailers: You are iBvltad

to see oar

NEW VICTORY FLAG.
Also Sli and Nine Nation Flan

for Immediate Delivery.

ViaORY FUG CO..
^-»' E. 22D ST. 729 BROADWAY.

ImmeJiaie I^livay TJ
DAVEROSENGARTEN/

M EAST 31ST STREET J
Underwear

'

Manufacturing Co.,
tn Fonrth ATssne. New York.

WANTED UNES
FOR EXPORT

Our representative

leaves ' for European

Allied Countries posi-

tively latter part of

' this month.

A. J. Froes & CO., Inc.,

165 BROADWAY
'Pbeae Cortlaacit 6886

Wormaer & Co.
Commercial Banker*

95 FiMi Ave. Phoaa Stay. J36Q.
Aoeoeiits nnaasad.

Advaaese on Marchanittsa.

Attttumttat.

Chat. i%oagood, Auot'r, 599 B'way
WIM hip law Masna Wethtag.naSsr W.aia

LARCESTCASH iiiai;«'ffis:"«"
«sa fraai * Ca- HJ »fe5S5:' aJCwia

aaxim. ''^^i
Otrtoe aa« aalearne«& tK.ItT W. t«« ab

TbL rarraaat M«»-Hlfc

TRUSlU'S SALE OF CONTRACTORS' PLANT 1
J«W«aa*B^_K*««.M Mas * II al I >
SEALED BIDS will be received by the osdersigned on

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1919, AT 12.00 O'CLOCK NOON,
FEDERAL COURT ROOM, POST OFHCE BUILDING, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

for the entirety, or any section, or any partkidar parcel, of the plant, lately o%med and
operated by D^L£Y & IVINS in connection with their contract for the remoral of street

sweepings from the City of New York.
Bids must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, addressed to the undersigned, and either mailed to or

banded ia at hour and place mentioned. Certified check, drawn to order of undersigned, for at least

25% of anipunt of bid, must accompany each bid. Bids will be opened and read publicly. Trustee
reserves the right to reject any or alt and to readvertise. ChecliS of unsuccessful bidders will be re-
turned within twenty-four hours. Plant consists of four distinct parts:

—

Plant No. .1 at East side of Rlkers Island includes: 1 land hoister, 2 H. K. Porter locomotives,
18 Side dump cars, approximately. 1,000 tons of industrial tracic and incidental railroad ties, 3 water
tanks, blacksmith shop, forge and other contents.

Plant No. 2 at North end Rikers Island includes: i Theo. Smith & Son land hoister, with *

yar4 orange peel bucket; 1 H. K. Porter locomotive, 2 scrap H. K. Porter locomotives, 23-12 vard side
dumper cars, 1 water boa^, about 100 tons industrial track, tool house including all tools, 1 water tank,
etc.

Pknt No. 3 at Hunts Point includes: 1 Und bolster, 5 yard orange peel bucket, 1 extra orange
peel, 1 H. K. Porter locomotive, 1 old elevated locomotive, about 400 6 ft. railroad ties, 10 dumping
cars, S miles railroad track.

Plant No. 4 at Port Ivory on west side of Staten Island, adjacent to B. & O. bridge crossing Staten
Island Sound, includes: 1 land hoister, with 5 yard orange peel bucket; 3 H. K. Porter locon»otives,
25-12 yard side dump cars. Western Wheeled dump type, about iS tons car wheds and axles, work
shanty and contents including forge, anvil and miscellaneous tools; 1 wooden water tank.

Also 9 scows, each with a capacity of from 350 to 500 tons.

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12TH, 1919, between 9:00 A. JV1. and 4:00 P. .M., the Trustee will
provide a tug which will lie at Hunts Point dock to take over to Rikers Island anv prospective bidders
desiring to view plants there. To reach Hunts Point, take New York Subway to I49th St. and South-
ern Boiilevard, and there take Randall Ave. car to Hunts Point plant. Tug will be at dock only 0:1

day stated.

Blanks for bi^s and other descriptive matter will be furnished upon request.
= GEORGE G. TENNANT, TRUSTEE, DAILEY & IVINS. l5 Exchange Place, Jersey Cltv, .N. J.

ALBERT C. WALL,
]

ANDREW VlT&riif,"'
'*"'" ""'''' "" •'•ATTORNEYS FOR TRUSTEE.

IS Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.J

WfTE:—SmM bUs mast be adcTreasad to thm TmatM, cure Federal Court Room, Post Office BuiUinc,
Jersey Cits.

Ne» York & Phaaddphia

Sani'lVeekh Freight

Service

—SAILINGS—
irrora Pier 44, North River, New
York, And from Pier 2, North
Delaware Ave., Phlla., every Tues-
day and Friday tt 5:00 P. M.

Far fnies aeS elksr

CLYDE LINE
W.. TIVIAll
Oaneral Acaat

Pier 2, M. Dala. M.f.
PMlaaslyhla. Ja.

V

w. r.LKvra
rrt. Traffio Mar.

Piar M, Nertb RWar
Now Tetk (Mr

REAL SERVICE
Service means many things. In fire

insurance it should imply painsiaking
selection of companies; Unuer rates

•through expert reduction of hazard; and
the personal supervision of an insurance
executive, not a clerk. Thus I serve.

REUBEN
Jltrv&Omiaml

..a,..* '-^-rs.^*-^*^'**-****.^^* se-»>^'
' ^S^SKf^BS^ki^--

—«*«i^

f;

h
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PRIVATE BUILDERS

TO TAKE UP SLACK

Congress Appropriation Slump

Puts National Construction

Program in New Hands.

WANT PORT TREATY RUSHED

CO-OPERATION ON

Entrr* F«d«ral Influcnc* PUdged to

Bank!. Manufacturer*, and Con-

tractor* to Begin Work.

r.iiilding material and comtruetlon In-

: -rests r»tumln(f Saturday from Wa»h-
;n|cion oonfer«nc«a on cOTOmodlty pric*

adjustments revealed an entire chan*e
• bout In the Oovernment's peacetime

I onatruction program.
' The failure of Contress to pass the

City Club A*k* H/lan for Prompt
Action to Improve Marbor.

The City Club, throufh iU President.

Nelson S. 'Spencer, has nrrtttcn to the

Mayor and the Board of Estimate,

asklnc that prompt action be taken Vlth

reference to tjie projected treaty be-

tween New York and New- Jersey for the
• mutual development of the hi$rbor and
) teri.-Unal facilities. At the last meeting
; of the Joint legislative conference hav-

QQCTC ;
inj the matter In charge, the conferees

I

acted favorably on a request of Corpora-

\
tlon Counsel Burr that the treaty be put
up to the city before its adoption. The
letter In part says

;

I

" We regard the situation as critical.

The artificial legal barrier between the

New Tork and New Jersey portions ot

the Port of New Tork has made Its de-
velopment as a unit Impossible, and has
resulted In Interstate Jealousies and frlc-

tlonr-whlch have Injured the commerce of

the entire nation.
" New Tork City has pursued a wise

and consistent policy of municipaliza-

tion and development which has fivcn
us a physical equipment unrivaled In

railroad appropriation bill has ellml-
j the Vnlled States. The New Jersey

nated millions of dollars' worth of build- I municipalities, because financially wcak-
ng work from the total that had been : er and les.« farsighted. have allowed
lounted upon as the first avenue down

j
private intu-csts to monopolize their

;< liloh the unemployed soldiers could <
"'»»' valuable waterfront. As a result

, , , ,. _ . I, '"s hear sometlme.i the self-complacent
r.iss to good-paying Jobs. As a result ^„^ provincial argumt-nt that New Tork
:!ie entire Influence of all Federal de-

; has become so powerful and the New
lartmeats will

^ ard creating
n once be thrown to-

L substitute avenue of

Jersey harbor cities so weak that we do
not need New Jersey, and have nothing
to gain and perhaps something to lose

luick emploj-ment through the building by co-operation iini»-r a treaty such as
- rade*. ^ la proposed. We assume that vour
Bajiks are to be urged to immediately

!

"°"°'; »"<» ";'« °}^" JT^r^J^^^ ,?"'-
. , ^. . ,, , ; clals lake a broader view of the sltua-

i hange their attitudes regarding build-
j tiop. and tliat you regard the Port of

:ng loans, manufacturers are to be en- I New Tork not as a local, but as a great
couraged to produce as much material ' "?'i°"a' AfV '<> be developed to its

, . ,, ., , I highest efficiency without regard to In-
i.s possible at onc^. and building '"-

j terstate Jealousies.
if-resta are to be encouraged to let down

:

•' On the New Tork .«lde we have
•.he bara on construction go as to permit i

»P'endld piers, both municipal and pri-

:.e.e bu.ldjng materials to be a^embled,
| jr-.^'-a" wSte'r t?JifnaTs. ^lH-^^IeT'j':^.

thereby giving employment to thousands sey the leading ti*unk line." of the coun-
who otherwise wouUt have found em- . try come to tidewater and stop short-

ilovment en railroad construction work I
',' '^^ State boundary line did not exist.

. , . V ,,. . , _ ' " '» unthinkable that we should not
-^hile private bull.iing Interests were hjye had long ago a network of bridges
•va'.tlng for prices to drop to proportions

;
and tunnels connecting the two sides of

' f mparable with individual rather than
j Ul*

Hudson as we find across the East
,„,,..„ River. Tlie New York piers and the

. crporatc purses.
, _Ve^ Jersey railroad terminals axe both

The building material manufacturers
;
essential parts of the harbor equipment,

.ledged their full cn-operatlon to this ^^'"^''le separate, but only really fully

new program to a man. Present were
: .^^^Th'^ ^^^^^^ti^lt?^^C^l

fteel. brick, cement, lime, plaster. lum- it possible to develop the itort as a
l>**r. and bv-products producers, and Ihev I

unit without regard to whethep Us com-
.-.greed to 'stabiliie their respective mar- ' ?°"f"' '^•^i'.i,^'""

'"
"'^'t'"' 7°^^ °'" ^"^

, . „ ^ . ,, ,,., . .. ,j Jersey, t ntll some such plan Is agreed
keta. fix a base price. If possible to hold upon that ideal is impossible ot attaln-
"nr s certain definite time, say until I

ment.

July 1, In consideration of Covornment ' J',-^'
'^'' Proposed treaty is now draft-

.... .. , . . i
ed it seems to us the rights of the citysupport In the matter of transportation

, ^rc fully safeguarded. T^e treatv would
'! raw and fmi.shed material, liberal

j
not affect the city's title to its water-

lan'King facilities, and co-operative al- i

front, nor prevent the control and man-
I'vcation of labor as far as nossihle I

agement of piers through the Depart-.'vcation 01 iaix>r as rar as possible. ^^^^ ^j Docks and Ferries. It would
It developed that present basic build- : simply superimpose a policy-making

mg material price levels practically in 'body equipped' to pass upon the broader
Hverj- part of the country were con- ' Problems of port organlwiUon and which

. , _ J _, ,_ . ., , ., ,, , !

need be given only such pow^ers as the-Klered minimum, and this belief was
; two States through' their Legislatures

i-nerally accepted. " .Scalping. " as the i ar" willing to delegate from time to
irade terms market-breaking factors j '•'rOf;' , ^

nvhn r.,>h ir, ..-i.h , „,«,).™.. „ ..„.i,,. »f :

"hen the adoption of the comprehen-'Aho rush m T, ith a moderate quantity of
, .,|ve scheme of the treaty was halted bv

. giv»n product and. by cutting prices,
i

the request of the city authorities. Gov
.~-eak the market, and then, when un- ernor Edge of New Jersey served no-

VICTORY IQARDEftN PAlk.
_ ,-,. ,. .

0«moo«trati4n
.
Ptot <NM(r TimM

Sq. Now Showing sCoii Frame^

Park Commiaaioner I^nda D^ Oalia-
tin win continue throiitfiout ih^aeaaon
the model d«n£matr«.Uoi» ''Victory

"

Garden in Bryant |>au4(..^QCt]t.oae«ond
Sn-eet uid Sixth Avenue, 'Which waa e«-
tabliahed two year* oko when the "war
garden " movement beaut in aarnaat A,
.cold-frame- demonatmtion for -dty and
suburban ca.Td€mera la now under way
bi the parlt. There, crowing luxtnlanUy
Tinder ginas, 'with only the he«t from the
sun. arc lettuce, already uaable. Savoy
cabbage, leeka, and Otb«r vefttablea,
which will be tranaplanted next.^ month
for an early start. ...Eklward O. Miller.
PiL U., the instructor In charge, '^ald
^sterday

:

" There is •till time \o start a cold
frame. Any t>ld window aaah with a
few boards will do, providlDg the sldea
are well banked up to keep ottt the
drafts and cold. They should be covered
at night with an old carpet «r mat. In
these frames lettuce, cabbage: celery,
tdmatoes, with other vegetable or flower
seeds, can be raised at tmalt expenw
and transplanted into the garden at the
time most inexperienced gardeners begin
to plant-seeds, or even read seed cata-
logues.
"A Wsit to this little interesting demon-

stration farm will well repay the effort.
A garden plan for a plot 2ff by. 40 feet,
with a full description of pertinent gar-
den facts available to New Tork City
and vicinity, has been prepared by the
Park Department for free distribution
and can be obtained by calling at or
writing to the Demonstration Garden,
Forty-seqond Street and Sixth Avenue,
Postage, must be included for mailing.
This plan gives a list of the best va-
rieties, when and what to plant, with
some don'ts. The plan is carried out
practically, sq^that those following It

may, from time to time, compare re-
sults by visiting tlie garden.

" Although the War garden was con-
ceived in times of stress and strain, ita

continuance by more than 1,600 so-called
• cliff d'wellers ' in ITpartment barracks
has demonstrated the value as being far
tn excess of any monetary return."
President Charles Lathrop Pack o« the

National tVar Garden Commission, when
reviewing the Mjinhattan results, said

:

" The knowledge acquired and the con-
sequent feeling of Independence created
bv the cultivation of their own little

jtlots of land will be an epoch In their
lives not soon to be forgotten, even
thougVi the little vacant lot gardens may
disappear with the progress of building,".

Will Not G& with Ford.^
Sprrial to fhr Scu- York rimrs.

DETROIT, Mich., March 9.—Harvey
."5. Firestone, ot the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company, of Akron, Ohio,
denied today by telegraph that he was
contemplating any a.yodatlon with
Henry Ford In the proposed J200,000,000
companv, which Is reported to plan the
construction of autonjobiles to sell from
|250 to «.^00. Nobody at. tha Ford plant
In Highland Park seems to know any-
thing definite about Mr. Ford's plans

for the new enterprlce. George Ander-
son, assistant secretarj', said :

" Tlie

rumors current the country over are
heard at the plant, but nothing in ihe
way of confirmation of tha new project
has been learned."'

It Is understood that Mr. Ford to now
on his way home from California.

HOUSES FoiiffiMpw
Fortr-ffvi ^»ai«.'na 'wl>«f «»•. :

..
' * MiwhBtiaa.

r ,
i

' A.VBBYXWHyr ira*E TO KENT,
• 48» WWT'HWH «T.^

, Blot* restrict*! to private houses,
•^^ft' ,Thr«>-»tory an4 basMiiMit.

^, RHnma reams.
r * Butler's paauy fcitsnsloti. •

BUIlant .room,
, Two baths. ; '

-.

Rnit fl.500.
See owner, on, premises. '

BeiieKiya.

30% INVK8T1IENT, ^ -

Two apartmaots; steam: rents W.400:
price fM.iMt.cssh Tvquirad, tS.OOO or |10,-

900; investigate. Jackson, 151 >Iontague
W.. Brooklyn, . t,

-' •

.Bnmx.

Bulldaps.—Fins comer |ript of 4 lots (or sala:
Boutbesst 'comer Ottdei) Av, and UMh St.

Jt.srph Weber, 1,319 FUmpton A«r, near
ItKHh St. -rt.

,
i '.

'

• '

JK'tne two-famUy brick for sale. West Bronx;
steam heat, hot water, eleetrlc Uslits,

icTeber. 1.S1S Pllavton .\v., near tattta K,
and Ogd«n Av.

. I.*kg Island.

Broadway. Flushing — uwner nwvlnc to
Pittsburgh, will sacrifice new f-room

house r fireplace, Dutch breakfast room,
tiled bath, parquet floors, l>ar<t wood, elec-
tricity, gas. H. D. Lswis, 4} West 34th St.
Tel. GrselQ- 8*96. \ '

N«w York State.

;• tio.ooo f»
is the price of the finest home for .ttiat
moneyv that overlooks the Hudson River at
N'yack. Bvery detail and photo if yod tels-
pbone 23S8 Beskman. >

Howard Goldsmith. B3 Park~ Row.—«i -T r—
New Jemey.—*:

BARGAIN l—oix-room-oatb bellow tile stuece
ilwelllng. steam heat, all Improvements:

large pfot; near station; half- hour out. KH*,
$3.TS0. easy te'rms. W. Butseher. 114 Nas-
«au. Telephone 380ft,Beeknian

UAUtAtL -
" Fortiftiv «sn» fl» itgiM Me* .

' " ' I I

irssteksa*ss>—Far «ale er «• XM,
—f— V ,- • * •

New Boehelle.—Sale or reat, iho«em dwell-
ing; hot water heat, alsfctrtoity: |rfot abtAu

1 :; acre %. well koated ; convenient trahn and
ItUley,

' _
C. F. PORTER, 169 tygBT 125TH 8T.

Seairabie building sites; bo-|oot froots.
Write Charles E. Storms. Pc»bs Vrnf.

""' New imuj-^rwe nae er Te V^ "^

Genuine bargain. 6 rooiris, bath', j>ldt OOsUO:
' chicken coop, fruit, hot water heat; *S.*00:
1600 cash buys It; baUnca less tban renrt
V, .hour city. i. BUIn, Tribune Building.
Beektnan Sflao. " -

, .

Real Bstate for lixehaage.

THE BARNBTT DECORATING CO., i>n«ral
Decoratlhg and PalnUns Contractors, S,S66

8th Av. 7el. Mominivlde 4990tel>aai>try work
solicited. '

, -

Beal EsWt* Wasted. •

Want a nine Or ten room mqdem Mjuse
with gang* or bam, i^so ground space;

will take longUeaae on riglit bouse: must be
short walk from raflroad or car line; *ms
and electricity esaenllal. Fred. J. Ardatb,
1,002 Palace Theatre Building, .

Bea Gate; (Restricted.)—Will buy
from (owner 8-il) room house or

lots; must be bargain; atateiocatlon
and full particulars; owtiers only,
A. C, Box ,105 Times Downtown.

^ilRTMEMTt ;WAirTED.
IfwtthlHt csaNL SM igutt Ms.

IjFfnHihs^. '

^ ,

Two rooms, bath, SAd Utebtnette, nelghbor-
,_^^ J*^"hlngtoi» 64- or Orameniy Park,
by badttlor; most be reasonable price; give
fall partknjiara, g «B Times.
B OS * room apartment wanted, east at Sth
Anr„ below Mth 8t.t-aay Ume up to May 1;

rent tag-mo. T ag^nSses,
8lx-room apartment, west side, SOlih to iSth
St, tao-m roentb.' before May 1, B SM

Times Hariem, ^ '

FURNISH^ ROOMS.
7Mrt\i-tivt c«n(4 •• avofs Iltt*.

ast Hdew

30TH, fies Lexington At.>—Rooms, sunny;
telephone, elevator; well (u^ished ; excel-.,

lent service; tw weekly up; Including elegant
mealfc lie weekly;, froAt rooms, with lun-
iibi* water, fl8 weekly; with bath, (23 week-
ly; refined women. -Hotel Rutledge.
ttlBT, 166 EA8T.-«xeeptionall7 fftos front
parlor; electricity, conveniences, select tm-

raundlngs; ulephonsk private bath; geotie-
man. ^

Private bouse wanted to purchase, 35tb
to' SIHh Sts., 6th to Park Avs.; must be

bargain. Cushman * Wakadeld; Inc., SO
Kast 48d St. ' ^

^'ant to buy or leaae an elevator apartment

9SD RT.,
,
(at Madison Av.)—Exoeirtlonally

attractive^ douUe Sad single outside rooms;
%1 weekly, upward, .MeteA Asbton,

"rtra Horei.. BELMORE,
northeast comer 2Sth St. and l,exlngton Av..
(two blocks subwar station i) special per-
manent weekly rate*. |7 week up. Madlaoa
Hquare 501 .

^ j

BOAKDERS WAMTCOi.
rklrtie'/itw eenU «» agtiX* Hnt.

WeeTsda.

SITUATIONS WANTED-F,,^
Thtrt]/ cents an aaatt line.

107TH, 822 WEST.—Modem private resl-
dsncs; spacious double room, orertooklng

Hudson; every convenience; single toom;
esoepttenal table ; moderate.
IZOTH, 116 WK8T.—L«rgc double room; flret-
dass Jewish table. Brody, Uomingstde

212S.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE. M9.-I.*rge. handsome
double room; lavatory, shower; excellent

board, Payne.
""^

THE E\'ELY.S- LODGE.
Charming Winter House of High Standard;

20 Minutes Downtown N, T. Fare .V;.

SO Lovely Roomis: Excellent Ohef and Bsrviee.
Social Parlors: <::oraforts; Cleanliness.

Weekly, 114-130 Per Adult, With Meals.
10 Years Under One tlanagement.

71 CENTRAL, AV.. 8T. GEORUB. 8. I.

WB8T END AV.. 301, ('4th^)—Large, double
room, private bath, meals: one flight;

singles: facing park; eleetridty; ail convcw
lences.

I =3e

COUNTtT BOARD.
Forty-fiv^ cent* an agatt lin*.

W«stchMUr Conatr.

Mountain House. VulhalU, Wpfttchcat*.- Co.,
N. Y.—City comfortii:, country •ports : p"r]-

va.t« baths: 45 minutes irticn 424 8t.: $12 and
up; capacity IfiO. Phone 1165 Whtte Plains.

fiPTENOORAPHER
tctiaol i:"*~' r^Lr^"^-^^"«'^

irrENCXiRAPHPai desire, poeitlon
port firm; three yeara'

erence. D 71 Tlmee
STEWOtfRAPHEIUKKjICKKHPEiT
e»perlHnc«; -efficient

Lealngton A».

«TBNC)GRAPHER.—Ve« t

experience : references.

BWITCHBOARD Ot'KRATOR .o.n.-r-rwishes position. \. iMaxh^tl'-^"^
Bl.. Brooklyn **' •"*- Hart

TELEPHON:t OPKRATOll-Ten v,.^
tral office experief,-.*. Man- pATL 'S:West 13M HI. -r.^.wXomlng.id . :?? "' ^^a

»dTanc«l; b»Klnner« 'Jodirj ""
West nan. m. as
TTPIfeT. OfflcejASJlstsn!. w >-,rjr.. "BrOerk: ChrlrtiAT: |ir,. .', Vf.n,' Ti^LJJ*
excellent refere*^.. A Ml Time. Do»^\^'
TTPIST. experfencM. nest, irru-... J?^'^word. a n,^t.: »,T. ,. 6CS Ti:..'. S^_

West Mde.

house -in gobd west side section.
3d Av: and 149th St. .

Grossman,

Ten-room residence with acre ground : ac-
- cesslblei not above 10,000, K lg6 Times.

Bargain.—5 rooms and. bath; hollow tile

stucco Mmgalow: all hnprovements; large
plot; halfboyr out £rie:-^,2S0^.eBsy terms,
W. Butseher, 154 Nassaa'St. Telephone 3806
Seekman. '^

'

OViTJERlSolNCrffoTJNtn^ANDTorTiJsInM;
must selltat saiiriflce five-room house, ceni-

pletely ftvntsbed': tiled batb, hot-air hAt,
gas. electricity : on top of WU, River Edge
Heights. N. J. Paul Deitnont, Bopm ITS,
,V1 cniurch St.. Xew 'Vork City.

Bargain.—Bix rooms, bath, all Improve-
raents : fruit trees, parage: S-(.800; 40 rotn-

iitee. Owner. W. Allan.' MX'*- ."ith. Av.

Two-famllv house, every Improvem^l ; In^
vestlgate: |8,000, 'William Hairris, 111

Stewart Av.. Arlhigton,' N. .1.

Honses Wanted.

Modem home, 8-10 roomS; In good commut-
ing distance to Hudson Terminal Building;

purchase, all cs^h. S 215 Tlmee.

Furnished modern 5-7 rooms. wMhin 40 min-
utes Tlowntows N. v.! will lease for one

year or shorter peilod; must be reasonable.
D 40 Tlmee.

,

SUMMER HOMES—Foraisked.
Fortv-fivi cents an aaate. lint.

14-room furnished house;
phone'lT Far Rockaway.

Long Island. ^
rent $800.

REAL E,STATK WANTED.

loaded, withdraw. »-!ir be discounten-
tlre that unless prompt action,.,„,, tnken. the Jersey authorities would pro-

.inced by the Federal authorities and
j

ceed independently and increase the port
:epitimate manufacturers and whole
!-\ler8 during this period of re-eraploy-
n;ent of returning soMl.-rs. and economic
;jressTire will be brought to bear upon
r.'calcitrant interests who would In any

facllitle.'! on the .Tersey (shore.

BANKRCPTCY BALES.
v.N'iTED state:s district court
Southern District of .New York.— In the

... w ,j, matter of KISS, DOERR i CARROLL
. r.y retard the building program or

j HOR.'^K CO.. Hankrupt.
ipset its stability. The whole voice of! * •*" "^* annexed petition of SAMfEL J.

ihe conference seemed to be to find out
! iJfell^'TnT'tiprn' l^^'Z' p'rS^'id.'n'i'i had

he new base price levels and act ac- ^'"'"•l"' anil on„ motion of OLCOTT.
. ordln^lv IIONYNGE. McMAKVS « ERN.ST, attorneys-raingi>.

,„, ,jjp receiver h|r»ln. It In hereby
Balked by sudden removal of the rail- ORDEREn. that! the creditors ot the Fl««.

fid reconstruction Droeram th«t th« ^'t*''"'' , * •^"'"roll Horse Company, and alllu i^cunsirucuon program that the
^
other Interested persons, be and they hereby

r ederal authorities had t>een counting i
are directed to appear at a Term of this

..pon as a means of absorbing soldiers, i S,",^ Tn 'rb,'''p'o.l^Tfrce'"n'u';?d,^ny'''.t,SLg';$
I. II- CHJvernmtnt s attitude at the close i

of Msnhsttan. city of New York, on the lOth
• ' the coiiference was that of eivlna full I

''*^' °' Mar<-h. 19111, at 10:30 o clock In the
r,r^.-r rn ..ri...,. >. lui , ,

'f'r>-"ooii. Or SB iwoH thereef-r aa counsel.pport to private bulMIng projects, and
i

< ar be heard, and show cans , If any they
J consequence there Is every reason to 1

'""^e. why the conditional romrarts of sale

Ueve ihnr than, .rill i«,~ ji . 1 J n..'vile by the Receiver herein and tlie VtsK.lleve that there will immediately de-
|
rierr & Carroll Horse Co., as seller., and

Factory Out of Town

Will pay spot cash for completely

equipped plant suitable for manu-
facture of middy blouses or shirts,

preferably one that has had g<fvem-
ment contracts for middies. May
make good proposition as manager
to present o-wner if thoroughly ex-

perienced. Give full details. Address,

Box 556, St. James Bldg., New York
City, N, Y., Room 1619.

'

BirHMONn BOBQgr.H—SALK OB LOT.

lop a turn for the better In general
\

'..ilding.
I

llujinK has been light since the first of '

e month; in fact, much below the 1

uantlty for the same period In 1916.

BROOKLYX—FOB SALE OB TO LBT.

the proposed purchasers of the parrels of
r»al estate known as .125 tVeat End Av.-nue
and 310 West HtUh Strfet. both in the Bor-
ciigh of Manhattan. City of New York,
•I'fuld not l>e ronflmied, and that the Trus-
tei- or Trustees h/reafter to he elected or ap-
l><jlnt<Ml. be directed to ronfirni said sale, and

".'lie harbor strike and Us conclusion In •

"*'* '""^'' ""''"' *""* further relief as to the
:.,«.. ^e .K.. -111 .... court may seem Just, and proper should notnvor or the men mill mean that present i l.c irranted, and why auch other or further
'•lildjng material passing through New °'"der as may be Just should not bo made:
.
ork Harbor will be stiffened, to say the

! ""'^r^^.i^'^rT'Lt a copy of this order be
iiMt. But the altltudo at Washington '"'"^ by mail, at Jpast tf-n dayn bcfom the
ill be that thojc commodltifs that -Rere '.

""'/"i;"
-lay her..of xo each and ^v^ry rreditorniAi wtie

. rjF th^ bankrupt known to the reccivor, and
i-t tn war demand will find first favor ' ' all ot.h*T it'isonii inrprt-sted or -who might
ward JiiphPr I'^-vfl.-* whll^ tho»*» that ''^ Inr^-remp.l in 'h» .lal- of thf wald two, _ .... _ „

_V ^ ,
' inoso mat

,,:,rr,.!<,. and rl.nt it nlno he puhUt.h.>fl in The' xtt jr» lt-»j.T ttP'^rtod of price Inflation during
;
N>^- -^ ork Tunen and The Oaily Trade Rec- at HOWard JDeacJl JbStateS, L. I,

(jrOvernnT^nt *?nuTgency will be low- i

"^'' ^-^ Iffist oni-e, ren days prior fo the re-

,
turn rinv h^-reor, and also upon the return

buUdlns
i
J.i> : an 1 it it 1^ liereby further

i
ORDKRr:D, fhat the orlclnal of the an-

nrt^ii p'tition b" filed v.iih the Cl^rk of this
'>urt, so ihHt all persons Intfresteil may

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE, projwrty taken hy for«-
closure. Will let mortiraite stand for
ftvp. ten or fifteen yeara. For fuH par-
ticulars, commiip.lcate wittr Arthur
Prater. 5C Pine St.. N. Y. John 4{G0.

YOU NEED A HOME
8end for particulars of our cozy 7-rooni

Brick Homes: glass and screen inclosed
porches; ready to occupy: on BrrKJklyn Sub-
way, .^0 minutes from Times Square, 8 min-
utes from Beaches, .V. fare.

Al.t'O 9Un.DING CO.,
ni Broadway. X. Y, Barclay 48115,

I.OXO 1BI.AXD—FOR SALE OB TO LET.

10 Houses Now Being Built
d a
f (_k)'

d slightly until the full
.trket can be appral.sed.
.S'otablo among .^uoh instances Include

;

probable drop in the price of pipe of ' I'sve access thereto for ssUrh Information na
xrlous kinds about April 1 a'"'",'

'"«> /e.ir^. and that they iiiay alsoAPI 11 I. a pppi^. (r, Messrs. tjicott. IlonvnK*-. itcManua
ntlnuea weakness of from I! to 12 t Krnst, sitrirneys for ihi- rec.ilver. 170

l:iosdwa\-, IloruuRli of ManhaTtan,'\ City of
N**w York, for such nihpr Information

>r tarred felt by the ton ; probably
iirther reaction
.-irtlware

certain kinds of j
tl ey r.«julrp with respt^ct to the two

a further drop In insulateii f'reels of roal estate affected hereby.

l..-,ri„i -I
u <: urop m insuiateu oated, .N'ew York, F.bruary 27th. 1P19

' lectrlcal wire, possibly a ten or fifteen ' j.vo. c. K.s'OX. V. S. D. J.
•tnt drop In putty, although linseed
..il is holding firmly at »1.50 a gallon
i:^ les.? than carloau l.>ts. Declines In

1 ipe hangers and sperialties have l>een
'turned from 10 to I2i, [»er cent. Buy-

.-is In sheet .-iteei are taking from JUj

> JT reduction, showing the weaknes.'i
•sf the market. The same tendency as
1-. concessions nre to be found in brass
.:.rOfls. and plumbers' woodwork shows
imiisr. sjmptom.< on desirable business.

. llhough th<- market is holding firmly.
Basic building rommodltle.? here and

Isewhere. according to the Dow .Serv-
I'.-o Dall\ Building Keports, have appar-
ent support in their present firmness,
1. lid It can be stated authoritatU ely that
11 is profitless to wnit for lower ba.slc
1),ilding material prices. The fJovern-
mr-nt it.self has fixed a !5I."!..'"iO vard

UNITED .tTATt-S DiSTUICT COt'RT.
.Southern I'lstr:<f of N'rw "S ork.—In the

matter of CON.STANT; IRVINC h COM-
r'ANV. IN','.. Bankrupt.—In Bankruptcy.—
Nu. :.v,T.-.

Charles .Shonsood. tnlt.*n States ,\ucllnn-
eer for the .Southern Idstiict of N'e\^- VnrU
In bankruptcy-, sella thia dai . Marrh 10. U'l!!.

at 10;;io A. M.. at .",:::> I3ioMnv;,y. Horough
of Manhattan, t'itj' of .New Vork. nsstjts of
the Hh^iv,' iifinkrupt. conslsllnf; of a stock
of tinsel brocaded silk.

^

SEAMAN MILLER.
r,ef.*reo In Bankruptry. :: Hciior S'.rfcct. New

York City.
W.M.TRR .=:. IIKILRrirN'. Tnjatee, Z\ Dlberty

Street. New York I71ty.

CllAFlI.K.S I,. ilKKKNMAI.I-. Attorney for
Trustee; rJO Hroadway, New York City.

2« nilntitea from Penn. Station, ."^.Ird Street,
New York city. -Will be ready May 1. Ifllft.

Moderate price: easy terms. All modern Im-
prtfveiiients on premises: .', minutes from Sta-
tion. All other particulara at ol Chambers
St.. no<.m nil.

WESTCHESTER—FOR SAI.E OR TO LET,

TIOUSE ana GARAGE
Chester Hill, Mt. Vernon

$11,000
8 rooma. fine lot. nlth-Tieei, Porch,
Open flreplarep.

Photo Sent on Requent.

Mt. Vcraon,

NY.

New 'Vorti Stats.

Lake Champlaln.—Sale, tor rent,) small cot-
tage south of Essex. ^ acre of land, beach;

Ideal: $2,400. l.eanlng, AS North Pearl, Al'
bany. N. Y.

APA|tTMENT3 TO LET.
>'orti/-/i"< cents an osafs hiw,

r Fanishcd—Sa*t Bid*.

SOTH ST.. (lliS Lexjtfcton Av. )—Attractively
-furnished two rooms and bath. Including
excellent niei^s, |2T weekly up; also on*
room and bath, with meals, 922 weekly up:
women only: complete hofel service. HotsI
Rutl«<lge. Tuephone Madison 8q, 6160.

HTH, 246 WEMT.—Fine old mansloii, lasvs
room, private bath. 654 Cbslsea.

New itntr

KmploTinMit Agencies.
Fi/tii cents an asa'.c line.

HOUSEWORK ERS -Neat rolored s-h. ».
vestlgated referenrea, «i.h piaceV 'V.v

Southern help .upplied. Llnco'r. "au^"?!:Exchange, .agency.. Ma We,, .-.sth E- i^2f'Columbus .yi2'J. K.IKl.i.he,. ,..o^ 'T»«»Eatabllshe,!

THE MARLBOROUGH;
40 North Arlington Av..

East Drang*. .V. J.
' 45 Minutss from Broadway."

BKKTA I'Altmo.S. Svitdl.h Asenci
,

class aenanta ZA\o Broid*.,
' • Riverside 9463

i
COOK<? and

r\Tm-
»t,\ ,

Wl-H ST., 51 WK8T.—For artlstk; people.
|
bedroom, and private bath, with excellent

single room, double room, with private
i
msals for two psopls. In New York's most

bath: open fires, electricity; pleasant, old
fashioned house : restaurant

Near Btlf Av

nuraes. city, countr. . Harii^
. . _- _. - .

Agency 1>44 3d Av 4«.1 Pi»z, ""^ira
Do^you know that you_.can secure s parlor,

I COLORED HELI'. cilv. r,,,.-; T;u:=~-
Hope Agency. iWZ Lenr.i a-.

'

V.tLr-tTn^m

---.-aS^o small rooms,
near bath; also ISBge dnolc* room, sscood

57Tf-l HT., KAST.—IJ^mtahed apartment
kitchenette, bath: sdults.rooms

Times.

i
K 187

;
t>esutlfal suburb, at an exctuaive and btune- i

lite apartment hotsl, for $M per week? Com- !

pfrs thia with what you. are paying. Take '

tha Lackawanna at Hoboken. Hotel one
block from East Orange station. 150 trains 1

a day.
;

tV. T. READB. Prop'.
'

Coaneetlcat.

so«.

completely furnished apartment, 8 rooms • after 2 P. M. Spencer Arms,
lid S baths; long or short lease. For par- t toth sT wp^t —gi«.sn.iy t„

a«r^o^Vv"'
0~'"*'^>' *^^ Responslbl.-^ '^Ta JL^J^^ITar^'^omi' Starxiea only. nrli-ate hnth. >l,,^ nnm 1«n.A

58TH. (Near Park Av.)—Charmingly and
c . . ^ . . r

en
ticul
parti
ATTE.VTION: — apartments, furtilabed.
two and three rooms and bath, 117.50

weekly and up; full hotel ser>lce; one block
from subway. HOTEL ST. LOUIS, M East
82d St. HOTEL SEXTON. SB East 27lh St.

APARTME.N'TS. handsomely furnished, east,
west side: choice buildings; long, abort

leaaes. Clark Realty, 147 Madison At, Van-
derbllt 14S0.

51ST ST
near be _ ,

floor; private bath. Telet>lioB« Circle 239,

S«TH, 20* WEST, (Tbomdyke Apt. Hotel.)—
Attractive suite, 2 rooms and 'bath: full

hotel servjcs: low weskly, nfenthly rates.

69TK, «e \VKST.—LARSE, BELALTIFLLLT
ruRNISHED ROOM,. KITCHENETTE A quiet and comfortable farm houss In

PRIVILEaE. PRIVATE BATH, LAVATORY, i Berkthlres for fishing and bunting. Mrs.
ELECTRXCITV: ATTRACTIVE SINGLE;*!. H. Roche. Chaplnvllle, Conn.
ROOMS: REASONABLE.

|

=

littTH. to WKST.—^ttractlvxly furnished,
large, double front ' room : running water,

electricity : reference.

flOTH. 140 W'EST.^-aublet 8-room apt., with
maid service, from April 1-Oct. 1; shown""""

Apt. 128.

, furnished, beau-
la)-ge rooms : evvo'thlng new

:

private bath : also one large room.

SITUATIONS WANTED—M.I..

ACCOI'NTANT—EXEn "nVK
CaHe*re man with six v^ars' proreMle%»]

pi bJic arcountinK exjrtrlcnce. a.»»k« powt^
aj office manager nr Acrour.lKnx w?J
pioni'n^nt and ronwrvath-o conc*'rn •hoi'

[
oii^hly undcritands ihf features of con
pfr.eral accounting- InBtalUiioni
A-r.; havp _«ufftcj*nt knowierti?*- t

"OTH. 220 WEST.—Modern parlor bedroom;
also single room; gentleinen, bualneaa

rouplf; rpfprewceg.
]

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female
mrtii cenit a» agate line.

ARTIST'S MODEL DESIRES PO.SITiaV,
EXPERIENCED, a .105 TIM ES.

ASSISTANT* BOOKKEEPER
sletsnt, experienced ; t>eat re

ei-ate salary. L, 503 Ttn».s Downtown.
AS8ISTA.VT BOOKKEEPER.—Three years'

|
Downtown

SM
sudltk^,

, . - .
' Pi^attrt

It rr-nie tax. war a-nd fxcfn^ profits tfcx iaw
t:. compute retume lrt.'ills,.r.tb- sn.-. »no.
oi^t queation: age 2i>. married, aaian C2JMminimum

:
win consldAr p.jblic arrouciltt*

concerns only where enEn^tftment is p^
r~.pnent. Professional, K T^s Times Dowil
Itwn.

Offk-e A»-
I

ACCOt-'.S'TANT
sletant, experienced ; t>eat referencea ; mod- -'*'"in*

AVimoR. EXErTfrvI.
ears- experlpn---, ur.lversltv rr^fli^

full rhsrge, ofnr-*. unfl srcounttns itier
cantlle or accounting f!rir. 140. B 611? TllBas

MADI80N AV. AND 32D ST.-Handsomely
furniabed apartment, night and day ele-

vator; cha\nb«rmaM: high class sen'Ice;
large living room tvlth open fireplace, b«d--
roqm and .bath, |13,^ per month. TeTephone
81>6 Murray Hill, exlenalon 5^ ,

"OTH. 40 WEST.—LAROE, HANDSOMELY
FrR.VlSHED FRO.VT PARIXJR AND

BEDROOM. ELECTRICITY: REXTfpXABLE.
7IST, 82 WEST.—i.i:xi;rioi:8Lt FUR-
.NISHED LARGE ROOM. KITCHEXETTE

PRIVILEGE. COMPLETE HOUSEKEEPING,
PRIVATE BATH, LAVATORY, SHOWER,
ELECTRICITY.

MADISON AV.. 348. (near 44th St.)—Charm-.
Ingly burnished 2 rooms, bath, kitchenette;

free gss; 1125 a month. Telephone week-
days, Murray Hill 8771. D 21 Times.

Fnnilshed—West Bide.

UTH. tWashlngton Square. )—Handsomely
furnished apartment, 3 rooms, kitchen.

bath. J125: also Bth St.. « rooms, bath, ele-
gantly furnished, 8200. Elherson. SI W. 42d.

TO LET FOR BUSINE^.
Forty-five cents an ataH Uns.

133 WEST T2D ST.
MODER.V BUILDING SUITABLE FOR

PHYSICIANS AND DENTIST.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE SUITE.
,T7T Broadway, Cor. White St.

Knltgoods Building, 1,400 Bq. Feet:
P. J. GUILPOYLSB * CO..

Tel. Cortlsndt 7475. U15 Broadway.
Business space, stores, .lofts, buildings, *\\

sizes. localities. Tell me your requireigents.
Ephralm Buchwsld. 113 East JSSth St.

Mall privileges. 83: excellent service: tele-
phone attendant. Duane, 300 Broadway,

Suite NOT.

ATTRACTIVE . ,

CORNER STORE. 1.188 MADISON AV.. 875.

Large comer store, suitable for confection-
ery. *c. : good neighborhood: rent reason-

sM«. 8. E. comer l.Vlth and Courtlandt Av.

Wuited for Business Parposes.

TO RENT.—OFFfCES IN THE DOW.VTOWN
DISTRICT. NO LESS THA.N THREE AND

.NOT MORE THAN KJVE ROOMS: MUST
BE WELL LOCATED AND ATTRACTIVE.
ADDRESS WITH FULIk PARTICULARS,
AilKItlCA.N STEEL COMPANY. PARK
BUILDING. PITTSBURGH, PEtfN.

45TH, 341 WEST —New elevator building
cleanliness; furnishings unequaled ; 1-2-3

rot-ms, bath, shower: tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no questionable applicant^; highest
reffrences; 85'>-8IOO monthly. Tel. Br>-ant
82S,'>.

50'9. WEST.-Handsomely furnished apart-
ment, six rooms, tn-'o baths, high class

building. 1200: also .';2d. West, sttractlvely
furnished npartment. seven rooms, batb,
8150. Elberaon. 25 West 42d.

7SD, lis WEST—Attractlva sulteT 2 rooms,
bath. Telephone Columbus 8027.

75TH ST., 25» W^EST.—Comfortable bed-

experience"; some type; neat, accurats; sal- i .r-fni-vrV vt—.>,, ..,.„, ..

'—1

—

ry$15_L642 •nmes Downtown. • "^^SPL J ' Ti
.""^'"""i- J'Jr.lo-

,r^-irt^^^r.^T,—; -1 ;—

:

: ;
collegiate and technkn, training '.ns '"rrtfi;!

rporatr.. co«
• ulltlng.urts.

C'21 -«; A>

POOKI<EEPER.— I write a good hand, am ryrespond'nt : knowlo^lp..
quick and accurate and have been drilled ' a.-countlnR. controllinr a.

In the moat modem methode of aceountlnif: i rommprrtai lew. I;;n,>nr.-'lr
satlafactory referencea concemlnc character ' a, .•ni-MTt v-r tin-, , „„.. „„ „ ^
and ability: will etart at 81'- MIsa X 38 1"*° NTA.NT.--Bo'>„s opet.eo. syats.nji n,
W«stl2:.dS,. Phone 518 l!ariem."'^'^^

| ./e'p'?:;' «^^=^"„•^e".T."^]o',d.^T^^?i'C:BOOKKEEPER. VERY HIGH GRADE: i ss.i Telephone Beekman 7.WI
LO.VG EXPERIENCE; ACCOUNTANCY

TRAINING: HIGHEST RECOMIIENDA- I

TIONS. A 595 TIMES tX^-RXTOWN
A(::COUNTANT. ABI.E-Inconi- Tax 8p».
clallat: fatsbllalied lyOC

; 8o upwsrd: sarr-
Ic^a guarantepd ; r.-f.^rccPB phone B««h*

. ,
BOOKKEPER-8TENOGRAPHER. high achool

i
man 9f>S Frlrdlandfr. 154 Ns.saau

sitting room with batb; sultmbls for 1 or 2
j

graduate, seven years' experience: compe- ' Z.-i-ni-yr t vr—..,^, „„,„,—t,

gentlemen. tent; best references; salal^- 830. R ggo ^
*^ '°^^^'^-^' •"T"''"'"""^ - >'a'»

-STH. 14 WEST.-Largs room, southern ex-
Times Downtown.

posure, private bath, kitchenette, large ! BOOKKEEPER. — Five years' experience, : tow n
front room, electricity.

|

knowledge typewrttlnit ajid stenosreptiv,
i

75TH. 149 WE.'iT—Newly furnished real- familiar with all office details. New York
dence, large rooms, southern exposure, alec- University training . . r> 50 Time

triclty: 812-814.

!
A. experience, tiniversity iralrinR detlr^

C. P. A. connection. B .'TT Times Lkis-s-

I.'^TH. 2Sfl WEST—Large, dean, comfortable
room : reasonably priced. Speth.

75TH, WEST—Two rooms,
phone. 3498 Columbus.

2 baths: tels-

7«TH. 133 WEST.—Li
private bath, elect

erences.

-arge.
riclty,

well kept rooms,
hot water ; ref-

BOOKKBEPER, TYPIST. 3 years' experi-
ence contrijlllng accounta: quick, accurate:

hard worker. Box 31. 3:14 Rockaway .K\.,
Brooklyn.

BOOKKEEPER. STENOGR.APHER. 4 years-
experience controlling amounts, desires

permanent position. R 864 Times DoWii-
towr^

AC(;C.CVTA.N'T.—Tex exp.T!. So...;." op*nrt.
closed: bookkeeping arriinEeni.-r.ts It ^0

w-eek!y
. 9er\-lce, not fat fees .\ip*rt Borst.

Phone Barclay .*44b. ..

ACI^OrNTANT-AUIlITOP.. .i'., lw.i yetrs'
exp'^rlent-e. Columbia (graduate. A^-r.rtfi per-

manent ronnecllon with certified acrci::;;a.nis

E 30 Tlnvs.

77TH, 111 WEST.—Large sunny front room:
attractively furnished, gentlemen: refer-

ences: reasonable.

ACt.'OUNTANT desires work everilncs audit-
ing- books, fifiani'lai stfltements Income tax

^__^_ , reporie. systematizing Z 2t>fi Time? Annax-

^2S?^^^^I^,"U "P*"''^""^- ^^ntrnUing ac- i-ACCOVNTAXCV siudem, 22. UK)kkeep)nf o-
f« Son *?' '^a'arvce knowledge t>-p*wrU-

I
perienre. <vowld Mart ar bottom in tWt

ingi $20; reference. P .V>0 Tlmej) Downtown,
i ]!„. ,; Nelson. 43^ .ntt " "

CO'3, WEST.—Handsomely fumiahed apart-
ment, two large rooms, kitchenette, £ath,

|12S: also SO'a. near Drive, three roonia.
kUcheu. bath. tl25. Elberaon. ST. W. 4^.

77TH. 112 WEST.—N'ewly fumlBhed houae.
electricity, large rooma ; <10; telephone.

6t)TH, JIG WEST, (facing Park.)—Storlto
apartment, exquialuly ftimlflhed: livtng

room KxZo; bedroom, kitchenette, bath. Ma*
aon.

50TH. 100 WEST.—Two- room apartment, ar-
tlsilcally -fuml.<hed^ kitchenette, bath. 5-F.mm ST.v 24S WEKT. (the. N'ew West End.)
—Three-room apartrnflnts: $05; laleit Im-

provgmenta; completely furnlahed. ^
60'S.—Six rooms, two batho. chnrmlngly *Tur-
nlahed; owner t^avlns. Cathedral 887rt.

86TH. WEST—ArtlBtlcally appointed sitting
room, breakfast room, bedroom. kUchen-

ette. bath: beautiful view Hudson: $200 In-
cluding matd service, elertrfclty, gas. Tele-
phone Schuyler 2137 for appointment.^

77TH. 11 K WEST.—Neatly furnished room,
near bath; souihern exposure; gentleman.

78TH. 134 WEST.—CUarmlngly furnished
large room, bath, alectrlcity; excellently

kept house.

iSTH. 107 WE8T.—I-.arge frottt room; somn-
em exposure; running water; prl\-ate

BOOKKEEF'ER'S ASSISTANT. knowledge
stenography, typewriting, general office

work: walap- $16. K 727 Times Oowntown.
BOOKXEEPER-TYPIST. ex^utlve abllltv;

full charge; controlling accounts; trial bal-
ances^ B 568 Times Downtown.

.r^th St,. Erookl>-n.

BOOKKEEPER - STENOTrRATHE
charge of office. e.\pertenced

.

references. L. 502 Tim**.': r>owntovi-n
$20;

full
brst .

78TH. 132 WEST.-Nicely furnished large
rooms, with, without private bath ; kltch-

enctte privileges.

7RTH. :iO» WEST.—AtffactJve large rooms;
$8-tl0: bath; references; private hou«g.

wrrH. Ilfij WEST —Attractively furnished
front parlor: one or two gentlemen ; $14.

8IST ST.. 27 WEST, (facing park.)—Excep-.
tlonai rooms, 4 windows on porch; ateam

;

private bath; electricity; mald'a aervlca;
private house. V

EOCrtCKEEPER. TYPIST, experlrn^-f'fl thor-
oughly competent assume reBponsIb*:!;^

;

highest credentials: $25. E JS-t T1ni»K,

BOOKKEEPER, 3 years' txp«rifnco. desires
to connect with reliable firm; saUrv $18K 178 Timps.

i

ACCOUNTANT/ junior, N. Y. V. (tradusta.
! compet*'nt. reliable, p^^-kii pfrnianent C. P.
A. connection. O 4.^ Timeg
ARTIST, firm ciasB h'lRCk and i< >i1t» aaA
color, for lelteri:vg an! d?«igT:ing. 'k'.iImb

position. T 3.^4 Tlmee
ACCOUNTANT—Rr-^Vs RudltM !rtT»'!»'l|rftt»4,

systemartied ; Ftat>»mrnre. tax reiKrtp. A^
rouniant, IIT-O Tinieg I 'owntown
A<;<''.n:.S'T.'\NT-AUr'ITr>U. i.ev,-rA: j-an #«-

ptrif-nf*'. depirns rntin»-rtion w fh ai-coia*-

iHK firm. T olO Tmi<--»

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of typewriting,
experienced; salary $14. Ruth Giuck. Ii6 ;

Weat n.'Uh
j

bookkeeper! experienced donblu
and contxol accounts; salary $23.

Times.

entr>-
IR 19
j

86TH, (the Belnord Apartments.)—Charm-
ingly furnUhed, 7, rooms, 3 baths. 8876

Cathedral.

FIRM OK INTERNATIONAL REPUTATION
. WISHES TO SECURE A LARGE «TORB
ON STH AV.. S4TH TO BSD ST. CUSH-
1W.N A WAKEFIELD, INC., BO EAST «D
KT. -L.
Wanted.—One or two light lofts, fumltura
manufacturing, about 8.(XK> square feet;

will comlder equipped plant. B 054 Timet
Harlem.
I,x>ft wanted, about L.'iOO feet: below 14lh

St. : downtown district preferable ; clean
building; heat, elevator service; for toilet
prt-poratlon concern. B 515 Times Downtown.

n:iTH. .Ml WEST.—Newly furnished elevator
apartment: five rooms, bath: to October:

pl--^ month. Apartment 33; seen from 11
j

t-j :>

118. 2J0 WEST.—(Hotel Cecil); very deelr-
aMe rooms, with and without private bath:

full hotel servlc«; special weekly and monthly
rates. ' -

i 86TH, J40 WEST.—Beautifully furnished
rooms, tn handsome riesldence ; references

i

'^*^
.

"'red.

! 80TH. 204 WEST—Private house, attractive

I

sitting room, two bedrooms; gentlemen.
^<:*ai: P. M.. Apt. 4E. ^
S7TH ST.. 1^ WEST—Large, fumlahed
room; ali conveniences > telephone.

il9TH. 43n WEST.—Apartment to let. fur-
nlahed ; furniture for sale; 3 rooms and

bath. MornlDgsljle 8200. Apartment 2M.

APARTMENT seeklnR slmpHfled-For Spring
and Summer, bargain opportunities. Con-

sult Wtckllffo Gray. Apartment Speolallat,
269 Weat 73d. Columbus .sy4.

Attractive Apartments. Hotel Convenleitcea
At Apartment Rates. Iiiapectlon Invited.

THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.
100 CATHEDRAL PARKWAT.

110th St.. between Amsterdam ft ColumbusAr.
Fiiliy furnished Apartment rented iiSnnrhly.

2 Rooms with kitchenette A hath from •?«) up.
S Rcoms with kitchenette A hath from $70 up.
Telephone Academy CIS for further Informa-

An export firm wants 1.200 to 1.500 feet of- !
1>«»-

^ JA"*"'^
and maid service If desired-

fice 5pace in downtown modern building. I T^^** ^l'*^.'? **?"* ^^ J^TP^^^^^ Subway, near

8VTH. 320 WEST—Large, cheerful rooma.
running water, electricity, kitchenette priv-

ileges^
'

90TH. 27 WEST.-Beautiful, l*irge room, pri-
vate bath, steam heat, electricity, tele-

phone.

P2I>. 60 WEST.—Just opened, newly fum-
irtied, large, sunny rooms, electric light,

private bath; srulte $4 to $18.

BOOKKEE3>ER. 8 years" experience; com- )

petent. thorough; salary. $Lfi- R 18 Times.
[

BOOKKEEPER. 19, assistant: business!
school graduate. Advertiser. l.-4Tfi iFt Av,

\

CONSCIENTIOUS and ambition*' worV.vr. 5 :

years' experience; famillax office routine, i

E 183 Time.s,
;

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, ^rrrera! office
experience; willing, capable, aciuraif; ref-

en^ces. Stationery-. \.h'V> Southern Blvd
DRESSMAKER of exceptional ability, tas:e.
style; home or out; competent. K 103

Times.

GOVERNESS, refined, experienced, wishes
posUlon wUh children over 4; references.

G J»2 Timea.

A.N ADVERTlPlN'r MANAOKR-
i'LCS.

A man who has dlre'-ted sucr»'s»(ul
campaign p for a depart mer.i store,

.who ha« managed th»- adv^Ttlslnr of

a chain of store? for six yeaj-n. di-

rected the national advf-rti."lr.K of m
large coat and suit houa* an*l tt at

pres»»nl directing a ren'.arkahly rjc-

cesafut national drcs* ranipaign. Is

oper. for a new comiection
IIh knows the retail aellinp anpi*. the

national viewpoint, and hou tn tl«

the retailer to a national canipalen
»o as to get the utmost co-operation
from him.

TTiirty years young, married depend-

able, constructive: %Hi mar at I7i.

For apt-olnlnicnt ^ rfie ConsirucUvt,
IGT^ World Tower Building

^

ATTORNEY, 42: lu yeai»* experience; a^o«l
to t<?rmtntttc war wor^: for i.ioverr.r.i-Tii;

executive ablMty: capable suptrrlntendll*

large force of men ; opt-n for proposition. £

32f Times Annex. _

BOOKKEEPER.—Young man, accounting itt-

. —.—__ . --. _ —
, dent ; h vears" experienr*' ; competent t»

GRADUATE NX'RSE. goInK to California ' take charge doub!" t'ntr>- «> pteni. controlUnf
8d week In March, mould assist with

|
arcounte, trisl balance, statempnTs, ice ;

sal-

light rooms with baths, Jtearo heat, electric f*»J'^7" 7 ^nv^ll**
°J

act as companion to ar>- $30. R <^M Times r>owntr.wn

r.rht. telephone sendee, hot and cold water; i- *V»1?^. ^*V;f« ^S^
part on trip. Address M. boOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT -3fi *^*f^

gtntlemcn preferred, als* doctors office. \i,,^Tjl^?\^ ^**" ^* '
Srooklm. Phon« ^,^^ ability; take fui: charge; moAfn

PftTH ^W WFST fnear Broadway ^—I arge I

*^"^P^^ '^^-
. methods; cnnlrolling acrounts ?:iiai;rlii4

»9TH. 306 WKSl. (near Broad* a>.i »>»nEe, l j^Q^.gg^j,p,j.j^ _j^^^,^^ Norwegian with siatPm^nis. corporation accounting. S331
boy. fi, capable taking charpf smal* ctun- Timesttractlve front room, high class apart

ment ; private family ; references. Apt. 5
West . ^ ••

If 4.y) Times Downtown. «th and I>th Av. " L."

Desk room with desk and telephone »er\ire.
located bet\\:een ?A\\\ and 50th Sts. G 17

Times. *

REAL ESTATE.
Fortv-fi\:e cents an agate line.

Manhattan—For 8ale or To I.«t.

CHOICE FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
E. K. Van Winkle. l.MJ W. Tid. Col. 1077

=4U2iii

FOR RENT
Furnished house. Scaradale. N. Y. ; t''n-

roora house, la rg« sii^eping porch ; garage

;

fine shad''. Will rrnt about April 1 to
September or October, Fiv minutes' walk
from depot. Telephone Scarsdale o'ZW :

iJram'rcy 184((, Extension 10.

; iX THr-: DISTP.ICT CfU'RT -'OK THE
J

T'nited Staten for th" Southern District
1
of New York.— In Bankruptcy,— In the

i matter of BI-rNJ.VMIN LEIBOWITZ. Bank-
1 riipt .

— I'hsrles .^hongo>xl, I", h. Arctinneer
for the Southern Ii'-'tri'-t of X. t.- Yr"-;c In
bankruptcy, aelJs this d»y. Monday, March

.ri« for common bricK. ^hich .1, il.^ ,Xl:..Tk'Z r^^^''^,^^:. ^^i}»:,.
»'bo".'e the ro.st fntlmate of >Iud»on ' nr\(l lmn:«cl lately lher«'pftrr at 10> Knn'>'th

Kiver manufarturetfl on nlilcli tlu-y
•''!''"''-.,""™"«'" "' •"'';'"'"^"-

"'."f » "f ''^''
'^ atKiv." banknipt. roneistfuK of niarh'-iir rv. fix-

l.n\L' basfd Ihelr pro.wnt wholesale nir»« „na ncrap iron lotalcd «> I'M Forn.vth
!-ii.« of |1.'>. There r-111 be no drop In ?_'r?*'- »'''! ""« Riurtfb.iUor fiv. .Dosaenscr

rOXXErXUlT—FOB SAI,E OB TO LET.

SUMMER RENT
Attractive ol.l Colonift! house, fully for-
nl.'ihed. 10 roonv*. " baths. 1 toilets: larxe
yard. I acr*', with fenr*. around It. - Full
lengrth window Bcroens throufrhout. Heat,
light. ga«. water, all Smprovementa. ]n
beautiful village of Southyort, on X. Y
N. H. t H. R. R., .V) mll<-« from. N. T. City;
J-00 per month for not 1<*8» than 3 monthfl.

Addreas Box »4, 9omhport, Conn.

IPl.'S Hutoniohil.' 17: ICmt l^"h
c f/rlce of thl.'! commodity In either, r.RwiH n sapkk Tniw"e.

/k'Oe I or 2, accordPne to an authorized Z.^I.KIV t cOIIKX. Aitorneyn for Truateo.

fl.ilemfnt ' ^^ Chamber.-* Street, .New ^'ork.

The plaaler situation covering the en-
i re .New Knfland i :oa8t% is steady and
• l- alers' quotations are made to cover
(Inctuallons by reason of advance in

i rhierajc**. formerly frtit plus cartage,
which during free Urhierage did not
.' sure a» higii as under present condi-
tions.

The delivered prUej for building ma-
iciial.'i in -New York today have been
s.abllzecl, and these figures will shortly
0- Issued in chart form by the Govern-
lii- nt as being le\-«!s" arceptable to .Sec-
! tars RPdflclds committee on price ad-
j stment.*. not only he^-. but throughout
th'- CCUllt'"^.

Hie difference bet'ioen the present
i.. ice of gravel and crushed stone will
piobably be corrected In this chart. In
fact, any price disturbing tendency,
• iiher up or down. In the period while
tu« Government is getting the building
iitoiara of the countrj under way, will
be frowned upon economically.
The 1919 building season opens next

^"ek. The marlcet to.la.v has all the at-'
ttibotes of the beginning of an ini-

I'oi'ant building era.

! rial inanufacturerK. < o-operating with
i;ie l.^overnmeni. hav.- adjusted tliclr

: : ices as low a.< it is possible for prices
'.. be dropped on basic < ommodlties cii -

iMK' building artisans are to be released
f I om army duty next week and the Ked-

• al Inriuence U lo be med In favor of

,
I.N TMI-; t'ISTFtlcT rvii-liT f>F TIIK

I'nlted Srates for. the South'-rn r>latrict of
'< New York,— In Bankniplry.— in the matter of
HE.NftY K. MI.N.1. Banknipt.—Chas. .Shon-
good. L'. .'^ Auctioneer fur the .Southern
Ttlstrlct of .New Vork in bankniptcv. Heliw

;
this day. Monday, .March U). II'IH, by order

1 of the Court, at '1 I", M,. at 2^0 West '.Tth

j
!<tre«t, Borou(ch of Manhattan, a.-'sets of the
above bankrupt, ronsisltnr of machinery and
toola used In n inri'^inH »'xi>..rli"<*n'al .-.hop.

GEOnCE Eimi.rcH. Receiver.
.XT.FX.i.NfiKl; 1.1. \ r.Ni.. .M!,,rii,..s for Ile-

et'iver, ."/Ifl Hr'iHdwa^. New \ (trV

.

MAc:i;RANE COXE. Referee in BanRruptcy.
'i'l.'t Mroadwt.y,

: I.N THi: UISTHICT COCKT OF THE
l'nlte<l .^falea for the Southern Difftrlrt

of New ^'ork,— In Hankruptcv —In the niat-
ler ot AUTCKAFT WAIST COMI'A.VV,
Inc., Bankrupt. --("has. Shonsood, I". S. Auc-
Mnneer for the .Sovitheni ItKfiUt of .Vev,
Vork in bankruptcy. s,.rl,. .\Ionduy, M;irc|i

^

2-4. 19111, hy order of the Court, at 10:30 K.\
M,. at !,.Vj Briradway. Borouah of Manhit-

;

tan, as84ft.. of the above bankrupt, consist- f

IriK of Wrt.ma, Ac, I

BEHTilA RBMBAl-CiH, TiiiKte...
i

M.^IRICf: I,. KIIAINK, .attorney for Trustse,
J1W Proa.iwe' N' w Vork

MACCRA.XE tV)XE, Referee In Bankruptcy,
1

28.1 Broadnav

F
URNISHED HOUSES
GREKNWICH. <--Ol;XD BEACH.
.NEW CA.NAA.N, fifA.MFORD

ON THK .SOIND OH
BACK 1>.N THE HII,I,.«1
(r.ORfiK A, JENKINS,

17 Bedford St. Tel. lK!-4.
STAMrORD, COXX.

FAB.M8. -r
.New Jersey—For Sale or To I.«t.

RENT OR LEASE
K;«ht-af rr chicken farm. Patchoiu*. f,. I
UunKfllon-. pump water and flectric llrhts
ourbulld1n«:H. AVa'ter front, in dollars p-^r
mo. AddrMw? n. Bolton. Cedar Grove, E*-
ffX Co., N. Y. V

For Sale.—Factory. 3-ator>- brick building.
60xtt5xl00: extra high celUnge: fully rent-

ed; ground floor adujted for garage, repair
or machine shop; Grand Central section.
Apply H. ftublnjter, 076 Fox Bt.. Bronx.

For Sale.—Three story and basement br-svn-
etone private dwelling. Owner. 1T2 East

»3d St.

nrookljD—For Sale or To Let.

Sacrifice—Act at once; coriier lot of over
i.OOO square feet; auUable factory, garage.

or warehouse: owner 1,IIJ2 Bast 12th St.,
B rooklyn. SOU Midwood.
Factor>* for sale, r^ontalns ^vt.tKf) a^iuare feet.

EXCEPTIOKALI-.Y desirable corner apart-
ment, facing the Iirlve. seven rooms and

foyer: all outside rooms; attractively fur-
nished. Including Baby Grand piano. Vlc-
trola, ftc: rent $250 per month. Applv 227
niveraide Thrive, fl. K. cor*- O.Mh Ht.

IH'TH. 244 WEST, .(corner Broadway.)—
I,.arge. nlroly furnished room. running

water: moderate. St rot! ae.

Reference eaaentlal.
\ uMTlt ST.. 2\' WKST—Clean, homelike
I

room, elertrlcity, running water. pPf^n
t grate; one or two gentlemen.
I
Beldler.

tO' home. Write Freeman. ."•30 <_'rrave8ond

^NUTRIS'

Academy 3073.

MANHTRISTS. itwoi Kngitph. dfslre po5
tlons in downtown 8alf>n. S ."OH Tin-et-.

MASSKUSE. llcensMl. additlonfti patlpnt.*.
Brook. 'JM West SSih. Rlversid" .".",20

i^Tter 1 P. M. I

MASSEUSK. licensed. d»*slre8 p«t1»»nf». .lenn-
ette j::annel)e. 2.%8 riinton A v.. Newark.

B*'K>KKK RPKH and office man. <iouh> »-
tr>. und'Tftlandinf niantif a<"f.irlnE hn»

:
U9

to date; rooii p»*ninaii ; mpwi p'M gf^uratt;

»^xneli.nt n'frn'nr^. .
i 'ompet*' u'

.
T 2" Tirof.

HOOTCKKKPI-TR. fhorouicniy ryp^rienccri dOO-

hl«^ enTr> . < onrrolhnc arGPiinif. Trtsi b»i-

anres, etc., r-'.riieniplate? chRi.p^ s»ilar> t»

srart $.".C. V. 1V5 Timy^.

HlGH-CtJ^B£ FUnNI9HEn:> apartmbntI
for rent. Call for particular*.

•L.AW80K * HOBBfl. 1«3 WE:8T T2D ST
RIyErSIDE drive. 700.-6 all outside
rooms: block from subway; strictly high-

class bldg. ; must be seen to be appreciaxed

;

fOOO apt. : we will rent at a sacrifice,
O'Dell. Phone Audubon 5400.

A. J.

steam
p\crv
Inc.. R'l

THE REGAl^ APARTMENTS,
^^>th St. and 7th Av.—New fireproof apart-
ment house ; elaborately furnished suites of 1

room ajid bath. $75 to $80; 2 rooms, bath,
$100 to $1.V»: 6\-ery modern improvement. In-
cluding maid and \a)et service; references
required. Ownership management.

THE NEW NOBLKTON.
126 West 73d St.. beautlft»«y furnished two-
room suites, with bath: weekly and monthlv:am heat, sprinkler syM» n. : complete in ! "^"Y"' """«'• ^"" "'^»"- ^-^^k'F ana montniy

,- detail: .mist sacriflc. v».h r^^.-L |

rcduce<j rates: near express sub, and " L.

-Manhattan Av.. t^rr"^- ':yn, N.

Bronx—For Sale or To Let.

TEN' rooms, four master's bedrooms, one
large .studio ; 4 rooms facing river; Imme-

dlate poBseasIon. KS7G Cathedral.

For S.Ie.-T.n-ro<«n Irame house; all Im- h^^jfj "^JlP
^^N

.-Sl-'-^^fJ'"
^PAR^^

provements; particularly desirable for doc-
: FrRj,HHFn mt iii'-R?FT iv-^? Kpi"?

2.091 Washington Av., southwest corner 180th. I

Bt.. Bronx.

Qneens—For .«ile or To L«t,

Z".2.') ACADEMY.

^'O.NDKRFUI., CHANCE.

WEST END AV.—Clean, nletlj-, furnished,
\jKO room, kitchenette and hath apartment

lllS)< |1dO per month; lease to Sept. .10; must fur-
s.inn ,<..k k«i. .,,.,. •m _» .1,1 1 . I nish references. Phone Riverside MW,.*otK> ,ca8h. balance f^O monthly and rent

l
.
- ^-

buys fine 2-famlly brick; modem Improve-' t'nfumlsbed^West SWo.
nients; 20 .minutes to (Irand Central. Writs' '

'-

or caM. Rlectrlc Slore. IflO Kast oSth St., i SOS, (near Sth Av.)—High-class apartment S
near .<! Av. X

i rooms. 2 baths: IJOO: also .Ws, (Murray
Flill.) T rooma. balh; |13."i. Klberson. 2.'>CiOLiii.As ^fA^'ort. doi'oi.asto.n.

Mouses foe sale or rent.
Few bargains la ^sholce bulldln;; plot»

Hughes. Douglaston. PHajie liayslde 2T70.

UHITH. KW WEiST.-PARLOR AND BED-
i

.."'"'
i-^, w.;.-rf>^^ s/,-

V

ROO.M. .Sf.NNT EXPOSURE: APART- :

-^ •* ^" «a\erl> .<l.4

MENT 11: CAN BE .SEEN MORNINGS. ""

AFTER.NOONS, L-.NT1L3:S0; REFERENCES
REQCIRED.
106TH.—;pwo outi^lde rooms. Broadway cor-
ner: kitchen, living roonj rTi\\\efta. Acad-

emy 2806. . ,-

11,ITH, «21 WV:8T.—l*r«B. well furnished
back room: ."^d floor; a3^n<ng bath: <12.

11 STH. 430 WEST.—8!t«gant lanre. light,

n-a'rm room, centrally located. Apt. 21.

BROADWAT, 2.S14 (Mth St.)—Caieerfu! con-
nectlng rooms, running water; splendid op-

portunity iwo or three gentlemen. Schuyler
5801. Bondy, )

,

RIVHRSIPE t)RIVl<:. Near ll.Mh.—Largo
room overlooking Hudson, suitable for two

MAS.SEUSE. licensed, desires patients; latest
methods. La Rue, 17 South iNt.. Newark.

N. J.

MIDDLE A(.;ED woman, understands all
kinds of work. In .Kmerlcaji family; good ' financial statements

reference. Care Rigney. 100 We^t ftOth ST. Times Downtown

BOOXKEEPER-CASHIF.R, dcuMe ertr^ coa-

trolllnit accounts, trial balRnc^, f;n«nelu

statement!*: honorably dlscharped soidler;

salar>- iCJI. E r.'T Times
BOOKKEEPKR, Accountant, Cost Man ttier-

oughlv experienced modem ir.ethods. aH
1:;;:. week. K TR

OFFICE ASSrSTANT, Al Figurer. T>piBt. BCS^KKE^PER. assistant 21 five years el-

Flle Ctorit: Christian; tl.'.: .1 j-ears' ex- iierience: tood renmai: and t>T:it
,

elrel-

Krlence: excellent references. A oftO Times
)wntown.

ex- perlence: good r-enmai; and t>-p:»t
,

elrel-

mea lent referen^-eF; $is start. P. M- K-. .»
Times I>owntewn

SECRETARY, STELNOC.RAPHEK ; S years-
engineering and commercial experience;

high class references; salary $2^ L,, 422
Columbus Av '

SHXTRFTARY. experienced, desires pej-
manent position: well educate,-!, rapid. ac~-

gemiemeiir in" refined. Triv«t*f«niily;"m"o(l- :
curate: references. A .S.14 Times Annex

erate; telephone between 4.«, Mornlngslde
;
STENOGRAPHER, SECRETARY. expert;

i;i.'?9. accirstomed confidential work. tJ .lears' ex-

lUVERSIDE DRIVE, (corner 84th StTT^ ' perteiice; college educaUon; iiest references

Sunnv front room. »10; gentleman. Schuy- Telephone 2(W0 nii-erslde. or ^vrm Apart-
ler 1.'>4I».

' ment West. .110 Wot Oflth.

thlr-

;
B(X)KKEErER. Christian: age 2:: experi-

enced In commen-lal and hanklnf lines;

.excellent reference,-! : »22. L :#4 Tl.tuS

Do.. ntoAvn - .

I BOOKKEEPER, Accountant. Ofr:r« M«»-
I aser. thorouKhlv efficient, desires pojltloBi

j
modem meihods, V .'.TO Tlnieg I'rwr'.iown.

i

BOOKKEEPER ACCOrNTANT cr-V.<-tf m«».

! expert corresj^ondent . best ref^r^nce?, ia*-

i
ar>- yi.'iO- P -Vw" Times IViwntowr __^

\ B03KKEEPKR accountant. 22 ^ .ve«r» ••
perlence: Al references, colie^e educat.oa.

1 A Srw Tlinea Ann.-x __^^
o»*edRIVERSIDE DRIVE. (MO.—Six rooms and 8TENOOBAPHER —Kxyutlve ablllt

bath tl"5 month to Oct. 'Manager., teen years' experience assistant l>ookkeeper , BCKiKKEEPEH .1ou\'':e etitc er.ir-

'-~- —— and telephone operator; excellent references:
,

wishes work ex-tra e-,ening?, gfod pen.-naa.

WEST END AV., "TO. (98.)—Large front aalary %3.0. C. Rlesenberger. 20» Sth St.. D W Times
room, adjoining balh. electricity. West New York. K, J.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirty-five cents an agatt tint,

"OTH. 110 WEST,—Second floor, 2 rooms,
dressing room, bath; kitchenette prl\i-

leges. Schuyler lyvi.

i STENOGRAniER and Lieneral Office
j

Routine, 5 years' experience: good refer-
encea: uptown preferred: C^entlie: salary

} BCKIKKEI-ZTFR

E(X)KKEEPER, ccrrcpondent, ::^' "><*•

oughlv experienced, highest credentla.B »
82 Times,

i
West 42d.

Long IsiaDiS—For 8ai*. or To Let.

For Sale.—Richmond Hill, S-l-o*>m house, all
iniprovcmeuts

; price very lowV must be
sold at once. Apply .Noah Clark. Hnc, 837
Manhattan Av.. Brooklyn. X. Y. ^x

7,'.TH. 14ri WE.ST.
I.Arge studio room.

2. ;f rooms, redecot^ted.»8TH. ISK WE.ST.—

1

electricity, pargjuet." private houae

»4TH ST.. 2*0. tnr.^Vest End Av.)—Two
•Dacious rooma ond l>ath, just completed;

»I.1(!0 and tl.aoo. Tel. Morning. 1H4.

Long Beach.—Will sacrifice' 100x100 plo
Broadway. Mock. gOO West 101st St

B-VNKRtPTC V .NOTICES
iNiTi^n .«TATi:s ni.sTRii;T coritT,—
SontlH-rn lilstrltt of .New Vorii —.No. 2aV)4

-111 Haiikmpn.v -HK.NIIV I'. Ml.VS, Bank-
The bull.iing ma- rupi

Ileni.\ I'. .Mum was ilul.i- adjuilicntrd liank-
rupt un IVbniaiy Uth. Ililli, The firm nieei-
ir.g ot i-re41to»B will lie held at niv office.
.Nil. 2.'-: Ilron-dway, Clij ,,f Sfv. S or . on
March 2(;h. llii:). ul I2::a) C, .M. Creditors
n;ay [,iove elaltiis. uppivliit a trusti-e, exam-
ine ihe bankrupt, and transact such other
buainesj as may come before said meellng '

MACtiRA.NE CX)XE,
lUforM in Uaokrupu/,

TO I.KT FOR BtSIN ESS.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFRCES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 2 Ut St.
Apply lo

HORACE S. ELY & CXJMPANY
21 UBERTY STREET
UB O.V TBI: PREUJ8E8.

Or lo E, H, Van lagen «c Co.

Store and Basement
at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.

<«xIhS; fireproof: Insido firo alarm aftumi
•levators; Immedlats poiseision. L«*
rcnt»J.

Arrht ON rBBMisE*.

New York Stato—For italo or To Lot,

Gentleman's estate, commuting distance. Or-
ange Comity, at a decided bargain. Mrs.

Wentz. 2,238 7lh Av.

APAKT.<rEXTS TO LET—Vnfumhhod.

ICOTH. ;I13 AVE8T. (Riverside.)-Very hlgh-
claes. 1 room, bath: $M month.

ST. fiB4 WEST.—6 rooms, 2 baths: rent
.00. Intiuire Hudson View Conat. Co., 900

Riverside Drive, comer 161st.

MAXHATTA.N— n'e<t Side.

CENTRAL I'ARK WEST, 33.1, (Corner 93d.)
1 —The Turin, highest type apartment butld-
: Ing: fi; 7, 8, I> rooms, 2 and .*t baths; rent,
i
yi .800 to 12.700. - Owner on premises.

jLilRINO PLACE. 2,.122, (University
iiTi-^if Ot ACO n TT\ I ATr\n a r*-r ' Heights.)—Four rt)oms, all outside: modernnlUM LLAOO tLtVAlOK Arl.- j apartment: occupancy March 1.%. Apt. IC.

238 W. 106th ST. f"*"'"'"* ]
Riverside Drive, near n«th St.. !2,4O0.

iiruauwav
^ Klne mr^e rooms, foyer,,throe baths.

6 elegant Ugbt rooms rnd bath, rtnt $1,200 year.
Apply oti •ppfml.es.

IJvlng room, (^2;i.\1(l,) allk-hung.
Address Hillenbrand, 1,080 Amsterdam Av.

APABTMBXT8 TO LET—Famlahod.
EAST 72D ST. APARTMENT

,

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH, ALL SUNNY.
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED: THREE
MONTHS OR IXINC.ER; POSSESSION NOW.
Ruland & Whiting-Benjamin

CORPORATION,
.•jg EAST I'STH ST. PLAZA 4961

.

BPMMMt HOC8K8 TO ».ET—Fumlalwd.

SEA GATE, New York Harbor
Furnished Dwellings for the Saason

FOR SALE OR RENT
This ideal, perfect reat resort and aelect aea-
Bhore residence park convenient by aabway
service and private boats from Battery, N. Y,

Famished, Houses, Rental $1,000
to 12,000.

Sale prl(^« tlO.BOO and upward,
WILLIAM P. idAE COMPANY.

U9 Montague 8t., Brooklyn, and on property.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
Fortv-tivt cenit an agats Un*.

CnmlalMd.

Furnished apartment, two or' three room*.
bath; weat, between (lOth and ISOth: with

or without board; state particulars. W,
X. Bos 18 Times.

;

Discharged army officer and wife,' Southern-
ers, desire room and batb or imall kitch-

enette apartment; will take table board;
pertnansnt. Officer. Z Hi Times Annex.

ITnfarnlaiied.

4-5-room modeni apartment, upper west side.
University Heltfhts or Concourse, Brooklyn,

by couMe; about $45. A. E. Eanr, 6S0 Weat
i-JSd iK. <

Three or four rooma, tmfumlabed. for Mung
couple: apartment, light houaekaapbtg.

|*h»r i3ue«a(, Jaraay. Naw Vork. D ft
TtlMt,

ROOMS WANTED.
Tliirtj/-/ii;r coit.n an osat* lias.

Furnished.

llS-tiiO. K 7fi8 Timea Downlban.
STENOGRAPHER desires position where ef-
ficiency is appreciated: ti years' commer-

cial experience, aterllng references: salary
KO. H. Bpnr. .letl West llPth P:.

STENOGRAPH KR.—Amerlcsn. reflniKj

nve \ears' e\penencj;
roll.sales and i.urrhase ledgers: «..«i

iB r>00 Times Downtown

TJ. »

Young man desircB room In modem apart-
ment; no oft»er roomers; ntate location,

rental. &c.. with telephon*^. K 188 Ttmca.

ftchool irraduat^, over y**ars' ro
•xp«-rl*nre. ofrictfnt; Al references
Ti mea T.^own tovm

.

6TKNOGRAPHKU. — CPjml.ie. iwimM~
dufftrlous. »^ducnted, MeKlres i>osiTlon,

nnnciai dUtrtct liTi. K 'W, Times H
town.

hiirb
imfrcifll
K rp7

BOOK8 audUe-i p\-enlng» tax R'iv

(.'lovernment auditor, moderate rhargej.

100 Times. -

CARETAKEn.—Mun an<i wlfp .
^*'5' refi^

wired; prrsi-nt crr.plo} fd as ca-piaK'''

IW TimcF. ^____

In-
fl-

Gentleman, oO. \\. u's room wltli i^ood piano;
particular!*; r. aaoiiRMe. E 192 Tim«a.

STKNOGRArHKU nnd offire a;*

\ years' expertf^noe; hlnh 5>-ho«
cohipetent ; in. A. Newman, I,6I>«1 Madison, —
Av.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thlrty-/li'« cents oh opofs (In*.

Kmmt SMa.

.tSTH. 29 EAST.—Lrfirge room, adjoining bath;
southern exposure : alao small room.

SltTH ST. (l,S4o I/exington Av.)—Large, rs-
slrable room, excellent table; moderate, con-
venient location. 'Phone 32S6 Lenox.

03D ST. at .Madison Av.—Exceptionally at-
tractive double and single outside rooms;

complete hotel service; |I8 weekly upward.
Hotel Ashton.

HOTEL RUTLEDOB. 163 Lexington Av..
(30th St.)—For refined women. Why not

live at a hotel if you can do so at lowur cost
than bpardlng or keeping house? Outside
rooms, telephone, elevator, complete aervlce,
hotnelike: including meals. $16 weekly up.

Weat SIda.

tSSi ST., SU 'WEST.—PRrV'ATB BATHS;
ELEOTRlcmr. STEAM HEAT; TABUB

BOARD. rOLlTMBUa 6396^
^^

7i'D. 244 WK^'r.—Slnjle and double rooms,
with board.; one. prlaata bath; ladles only;

eeferenees.

TSD, 308 'WICBT—Two largo double front
rooma. private bath, home cooking.

•TTH, 116 WEST.—Attractive larca, sunny
room with dressing room: bath adjoining:

ataani boated; excellent boma table; ref-
erencea. —
ttTH. 114-iail WKST, (VfWM. i>aj1nd Ittraat-t—Unuaual and attraotlva: iar«e parlara;
tawooni and lounge; ataam haat: Iwoklat.

SSD, 124, WBST,
.modani; ataaia

ifuaats; b90kl«t.

(Graycoun,)—Attractive,
boat; MtaiMMSi MMs

CAKI'ENTI-IR WBi;lJ any kind" "' "eriv,

V)r rontrat;!. Telephone lli7^ Mf row

CHAl'FFKI'n. single. eli> or

>ear}.' experience: e:ccellent

% inerbatilc : do o\en repairs,
tsnt : twa Btrlctlv 8<jl>er, tinriest :

ara/iuate:
, Khineiander H.Ve;. car-- Nl'-l'

it

Feien

'n8i;ffet;r aa4

_.;ve «n,v ear;

tiee* ref.T.-P^**.

:,oo Ess; T'e.h _

STENOGRAPHKR. experienced, desires con-
nection with a reliable houae; best refer-

ences. V 841 Times.

STENOGRAPHER —Four years' experience:
thoroughl.v competent: references: .Amerl-

can: $18. R 706 Times Powntown.

STENOGRAPHER, high school Kraduate: 2
yeara' experience: competent: $15. I^oeb.

Melrose SOIO. extension fa.

STENlX;nAP!IER. competent, experienced.
18 years old. desires permanent poaltlun.

N 1^11 Times Bronx.

STBNlXSRAPHKR. 2 years' experience: of-
fice assistant: references; American: 115.

BM>2 Times Downtown.

ea -» expelV

V te.-^peral*.
CHAUFFEin. married, l:

i ence. aiile nie.-hanir stru..,. - .

' careful driver. hlRhejit references. « sn«

'position in rounlr>-. "!'b rooms or rotiao«.

i

Telephone Greeley jg.Vi —
i CHAUFFEUR —We have several good ta*^

with from 3 to B years' references on is"

ipoaitlon: this la not an rmplo>ment ou™J5
Society of Professional Aulc »irlneer», !.»•'

Broadway Tel Culunil'us 1027« _^
' CHAUKFEl'R. e.vpert. S years' e^p»rler«•,

careful driver, i.ollle. Al reterenoes

ehanlc. wishes private. Ray ^st

Wel'Ster A\

.

__^

n*-

I'r:- •U

STENOGRAPHER, secretary, desires position
downtown; competent, willing; four years'

experience; 1 year's export experience: ref-
erences. B o^ Times Downtown.

CHAl'FFEVR wishes position

family: S j-eare' experienc- bes! _--

ences. Thomas Sbellly, M West Mth »•

Schuyler iisr.i^ ^ . •

CHAUFFEUR -Ten yearn' exper

j eign. domestic cats: € yeara o:.e

! unquestionable leference; rare(i;l

I 24 Tlinea.
STENOGRAPHER, expert, four yeara' ex- i „, „ „ , .. „i,
perlence. desires position downtosiTi oj. CHAUFKEl R wishes poslilo

fire: $20. R 804 Times Dou-ntown. commercial.
minor repairs

, ft»^

>:o>sf

;

er. B

io aU

STENOGRAPHER. — Thoroughly competent

;

4 years' experience; aalary $18: best refer-
ences. G 28 'limes.

. years' experienre,

Walfb. 1 i:^'' Park Av

21, wishes poaition rn<-*»

STENOGRAPHER. high school, business
school graduate; experienced. .M. Rube-

noff, 428 Eaat .'.Sth. Plaxa 7839.

STENOGRArHEB.—Capable, experienced, in-
telligent, desires permanent position: refer-

ences. R IIOS Times Ixiwnlowii.

CHAVFFBIK.
or commeiTia!; 3 year» experieni--

pairs. IVppe. .^1» l.a»t nDth. —
l.-LERIOAl..-Young n.an. college Krsdus".

desires lo connect with rellai'le riinj '""-

ral capacll;. : kno» le.ige of booklieeplng.

51 S Times ivwntown. -

CI.ERICAI.-'lnui.g mar.,
'
I^, ' .'""''',^"f,'?S5

graduate. i:(,o.l at fiKiires, i""''"
"^fimis

»Uli future, l>cst icferonces. B oJ:' i "—STENOGRAPHER —Four years' expeilence
high school, secretarial graduate: refer- Dt'Wnton n

ences; $20. B KSITlmes Harlem. '

,,.,,, T T „i.,w ten
' IILEHK.—KxjKjn siuppini; clerk, ten

STENOOJl.VPHER. beginner, with knowledge exT.erlence: enllreli raniillar with a.
' '" "" Helen Adler. tall of shipping to any part of the »or.o

' Min Timea l'o»ntown
of office work: salary- $10.

(mi East l.^^th .'«t.

STENOCJRAi'HKR. EXPORT. IMPORT, i COLLECTOR. Etc.—Real estate :

expene.'Csd;

pertenoed; Oliver, maabtoa;, lit. K. i<e desires position «-ith reliable firm. • •
Rxperlenoad;
Timea Downtown.

i.

imi .:sA::,fmv;m&::

- - 1^ "siSSiiriTiigfisrai' !!

Tlmaa.

Stv:.n'



uAuyin iAMlii
SITUATIONS WANTED—Mak.

Thirty fcnli* an aonti line.

i^AST^MAN. mechanlcaJ, czixrt d«t»tl«r,

J!Kr7«tra work. W. C. 190 K»9iimi

J^ Urooklvn,
mfrhanlclU, . tayout. SSnT

:^ns e\p«rienc«. ' biptasaft. Sll

-.^Tructiiral, coMeJo aduoit-
\cl-\1: nioUerate Baiary. T 847

3S3e
^^rwmmmr^mK^m^^

HELP WAIfTEO'-^PtMk.
Thuty Urn otnt* tm agttt* Mm. '

jl^lpply » e-eloek. tto firoidm^.

fiiiMoY VLt.> 1 MANAGERS —Youn« man,
T« »••••»'"« unusual «xp«rimic« In hand-
uii't' nm an' J"'""- W*! '"">u»la»m for
liJiinvmsr.t ir,ana«.'meni. coll<>«« trainlna
"X,',c«i>E*. [itTsunallij-. wants a job wIlE
!!™,rtuliity In employment or atneldMr
"yi, !, 484 Tln-.en Pon-nlown.

cfjTiKT —SpanUh-AmiTlcan rte«lre» »e«tUoa
wftli p«xjrt hou»c ^hcre conic iantloua work

I. »i:i)rw:iii*1 speaks, write* Spanlih an4
%,i\iati t:u.-ntlj. Vincent Carbonnll. 3,<MS

1itl'"V""
Av.

i—rrrrTK imU.^rsUy icraOual*. tcrnarlolM,
^,I.'--»< trnlr,»<1. fneritellc. Initiator, i>«*4a

^:''^^^^_^v.-'0''tT,'nl to llYf. T »T2 Tlnw.
erT^;FK v.'-iii; riii:i. 8 years' buaiiwaa
^mtrienC'-. fn' t ry and office maDacer;
STn'iiH! KMikkoeper ; has the energy, ambl-

n kril resourcefulneas for >-our position;

!»Vv "imn-.a'.erlal ; an lnter^-iew will cob-
e^u. H .>.Vl T!mos.

^
^ , >j j^ ^; {.; K. Correai>ondent. BooKkee^el*,

Ajsma.-: -M.in, XT. execute-* ability, «o-
-|~

-io.s:i!"i K «J1^ Times Liowntown.

uiN'i FM'TS'KKIt-'*. real estate owners,
*•>' — attention: 1 want potltloir

„,niiJ»rtur;nic plam

cuaxa.
lAr«a corporation roqulrao tiia•jmoaa of a iiumbor of elarka, bo-t«o«n tbe asea of !• and »; mtutM tnunmar achool rraduatM: aal-

arjr to nart (10 par wMk: rapid

-'— - J!f
aaperlenoe. ITactory. 18 Tlmea .

alZSS 1 TO 10 TKAR8 TO
TIJOSE WHO HAVE HKli) BulrLAR ^
3iS«Sr»^S= ''*1»?*^'* LIBERAL. IN-
5J^5S£KS2- APPLICATIONS erTRICTLY

or bul'.diniis. O 1212

K.NT ANI> COkMISSAifV.
yeur!>" experience, ocaana,

l\er ser^'lct : h-^si retferences; at
;<u ''tl iwit desirous of maklQc a
i-jp nil..-!'^ "

eonnecllonn;v?>n.\ - l.Ue wire desires

with r-'ii.it'le conrent . ran furnish hlltlteat

—«fcnt'«:il as '" at-lll'y and character. What
^e 111U U' M??. r rroducer, D ID Tlniet.

TTj"eS M^VN-^'iKU. experienced salesman.
^'i.^,s L'-nnettion with reliable flrro; will

Irsev. ex «rr\'t^« man, college educatfOn. E2

jii4 Tlii.^^s ^__
g^LL s.\t AN -V-^unK Iran. 2Ti high school
grarf'ja'" *'iiii'-a position; experienced. B

j4[ T;n e a i y iKown.
.

Naval offlrtT, n lieved frorii
desires opportunity with

advancenjcnt. G P.'l Times.

8aLF,?M-^.n experienced, seek? connection.
rfllsMf r.r.'*' leRltlinste propositions con-

slde-ed n ''" TUi.ea

6ALh>IM.*N

Hdrlem.

r Koods; wants line,
for city. B V>S.-> Time*

gTT^v^TnTiiAI'HKK -''an you ue<" a young
rr.a." ^t... (^ cUan. honest. Industrious, and

who Has liad a thoroush Bteno([raphic traln-

InK*" 1' >^'' will, give me a chance; I knowr

I Vi:. i!a»e Ko,.d, Will begin at 112. Ad-
4re»9 T "iiiK -Mtin. oil West 12Cd St. Tele-
t|ic:i* 'Ih Harletii.

T
~

DBSIONKR,
tnoraogTili' saaerimced; ona with orUlnal
Ideaa on popular lln* of ehUdren's colored
dresses and flappers; steady position; excel-
lent opponunltr. 8. Rosenman * Co.. 18
yestjfat.
bkAPKRa AND HAND SEWERS. Misi E.
K. RICB. « WEBT 4TTH 8T.

DREUSSUAKIN'O.

HKNTU BBNPBL,. INC.,
10-U .WEST KTTH ST..
require several competent
waist finishers,
slrSvb finishers,
skirt fi.vishkr8,
a.vd learners;

mohmt waqkb; stkadt pobitiow.

half dat satltujat, all, thar.

i7r..Ni " w-A i'llKHS. 11 years' experience,
ca?a'' • at. nit secretarial capacity, also aa-

titi'ns 'T other duties, desires .permanent po-
iJtleti ifertr.K future pro.ipecis right man;
j^frre". .s W .'',74 ilniea L'nwntowfn.

iTS:.N<''''!!-'^l'HI-R-St;cRb;'rAKY.—2a; raplJ,
ao.--rae. tu.\ >'arH' experience; best refer-

ljy.e_q I.' .'.-'* T T Tt.e a I'owiitown.

|t£;N..h;il.U'Hr:K. — Kxpert ; business and
leg*. f\l-i'.' r.ct; . .sicr-tanal, executive abil-

Rt I, .'^-^ 'rimes I w^wntowTi-

rr=;N' "'it-A'''ii''i; ""d tvpi.it. TJil also an
Tears' cl-jrlcal experience; $13. B 61J Times

mtPLOTMKXT AND TRAINUfO.

'WIU frafn 20 young woman for
poaltiont aa automatic telegraph
operators; short training cotirso
with weekhr salary; rapid advance-
ment to |105 monthly: vacation,
Inaurance, benefits, cafeteria aervv
Ing excel lent< meals at coat prioa.
Apply all WMk, In person only, be-
tween 9-4. Room 1702, 24 Walker
8t,, (near Canal and Broadway.)

> ILK oLtlHK wanted ; competent file clerkm law office; state age, experience, and
salary expected. R fjTtO Times Downtown.
PINISHirRa.—First-class Waial and

HELI> WANTED.^4'Maii.

BAUaLAOltm.-

We can uao aeveral for our varioui
stores; experlen(!e 'nof nacMMIT;
good chance tor advanoanMat; pram
tall girls; must be o( Daat,.d««D ap-
pearance. Apply at any oT th* toi-
lowlilowing itorM:

LOFT, INC..
LOST, INC.. 20 CORTLANPT 1

lOFT, INC., 11 RAST 42D' ST.
LOFT, INO- EHFtptlCrafT X>I
PAKTUEMT, .(400 BBCK»im ST.)

H9TK AND aD AV.,^

HALESLAbY, snap faafelMra. io call on da-
partment and notion atoraa: oommlaaloii.

R. W., 122 Times.

BALBBWOMBK.—A large, buar oommaraial
stationery store bas a tew v^eamilaa for

flrat-cUs* saleswomen fully familiar WitB
the lines; Inside position: gtiod aalaiy; aaofW
lent chance for advancement. Apply after 11
A. M. or by letter. Ooldsmlth Broa.,v'n Kaa-
aau St.

,
,,

dALBSWOMAN to visit office trada, aalltnii
office supplies; commission baala. Apply

before 12, Rooni lOOB, a». .Union Bgyara.
81CAU8TRES8 for Ibien room work In hMH
pltal; MS month antl i;uu malntanaao*. V

aw Time*.

BECRETART. — Ambitious young womM;
high Vhool graduate: state a«« and ap-

firozlmate salary ; opportunity rests upon her
nitlatlve, faithfulness, and mtereat. Ad-
dress L. H.. 171 Tlmeii.

'

BECRBiTART.—Young lady to aotr aa privat*
secretary, who has acted In similar ca-

pacity prp\'1ousIy: only those with abovf
qualifications need apply. E 188 Time*.
BTATIONKRT AND KNGRA'VTNO.—A larg*
retail stationery store reaulrea the serv-

ices of a young lady who nas a thorougH
knowledge of this business and Is capable of
both buying and selling the various Items
connected with It. S. J., £26 Tinges Down-
town.

STEINBAOH COMPANT,
Asbury Park. N. J.

Wanted, experienced saleswoman for In-
fants' wear departnMtii : one capable of be-
ing head of stock. Apply Room Ml lfat<k
bridge Bldg.. Broadway at S4th St., Tuaa-
day. March It. between 111 A. M. And 2 P. M.

8TB1NBAC« OOMPANY,
Asbury Pan:, N. .1.

PURNITniE SA 1>B8WOMAN.
Wanted a women capable of selling furni-

ture and oi making suggestions to patrons
regarding furnishings and decorative mat-
ters. Apply by Jnall or Room 682 Mat1)rtdBe
BMg., Tuesday, Uarcu il, between 10 A. M.
and 2 P. M.

finlahers wanted.
West 1041h.

Mrs. Hammond.
iiclrt

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced filing and
general office work ; must be good pen-

man and accurate at flguiv*; fl2 to stait,

advancement ; one residing in Brtwklyn pra-
farred. Apply Monday morning. Chaa.
riachcr Spring Co., 47.H Kent Av., Brooklyn.

etKNOORAPHBH AND fiAcRilTARY waiiT
ed who has some knowledge of bookkeep-

ing and able to do swift, accurate work:
atate If able to operate dictaphone And all

other qaallflcatlons; waga* f2S weekly to
itart. D 78 Times. .

QIRL for general housework, apartment,
two adults: plain cooking; no washing.

Graham, 64 West »4th St.

:.\'r 'iesirea employment, after 4 P.
r.>--,lns I'hx 1.\',, 1.4tH :;d Av.

fH''R>'r'VHl.V
r-ar, arra.iiti'

FT
)j.

iTPERiNTF.NrENT. young man. country
(•(:«;•' h-'ft rt-fe renews. Hadcr. 748 &««t

Tsetl on ta.x regulations:
;h PTiploytT for outsldft

^orT-Tlm? fiigftg^'men t- <_ '. SP Tiniei.

TO iinviNw; pirrrRK rnoL'UCKRa.
YnimE msn with orij^tnftl Itleim nr*d p4»r-

iftnailty rrt his own wts.hv-? to obtain con-
nec';'^n "T :ii:>T\l«'w a prasfrtssivf nx>tlon
?ir;urB .iln^-.or to ileTT.onHtrate his aptitude
or hi-« ^v*^ial kln-1 of work. E 102 Tlrngg.

tR-\lNKU NI'Il.'^K. r-^cist-red. dPsIrM long
ca^-?. IHgheet refer*-nre8, U Ki Tlmea.

V.Al.KT valTTrTt? Japanf*?. refined ; best
-?fpr>*;r*^: f .tyerlcr.c-d. Taka. 17 Concord

ft ,
lir<x^Kl>;i_

GIRIj wanted to take care of two amaft
children. Mm. Tifvin**. T.^0 FllT<»r«tde Drlv«.

GLOVK BITER. '

A Bp]«ii41d position with one of fhe blg-
»B«t and best department BtoreS of Baltimo^
for a wonitei who can act as buyer of ladles'
R)oven ; must be thoroughly competent and
exp«H#mced; state references «nd salary. L
641 Times Downtown.

HOCftBKEEPER and mother's helper; 2 con-
irehUl women or mother »nd daughter.

404 West llSth at^ Apt. 32.

HOii'KKBKPBFl and matron for hospital;
|00 month: good future. V 2*4 Tlmee.

HOUREWORKER and plain cook; good
wages, small family. Frankel, 300 Rfver-

1d« Drive, comer &8th.

W Tl:i.MMi:it. ni*n"!« f urr-lshings.
fir (-njaijimeiita ; hl^h class work. D

r* Tii:

\. r.N'i ^ <"'Li.E<'.K MAN. ^0. honorablJ;
Ali.MV r-I.-rHAUCE. DE^-IREH 0.'NN'EC'-

TICN WVCii IMl'ORT AND* EXPORT
Flit.M. .^i'tAKri Klti-^NTH FXt'EN'TLY;
AMBrrr^^TS <>K rr'TUHE; HAI>ARY SEC-
CVn '0V-->TT>ERATION: HIGHEST REF-
XV.y.yrK.< nr>X p. 11 TTMEH,
toIN . MAX. in > ea'rs. lat'-iy fll?charpT-d

fro:::. aiMiV. high .s.-ho*il K^a^luHt*. second
WW In '^oUege, short fXpertenc*? m export
nouif. slight knowledgi" of Spanish, would
like po^iUoti la offlct- of expnrt or Import
ho'iwj wh*ro ronsc!*'ntir.iif> s'-rv'ire \»ouId
m#«t w.'.h rerai^nitjon ; 'Jenlrou-H of foreign
tmv-: :r.;::<-'1iatf ly, if po?.^lhl<>; r-'qulrpil ref-
trarr-!, rurTiiyhM. Addrc:;!' R 20 TUttew.

TOI'N'*; M.AN. flO.i pvenlne college studpnt
1.1 englv.et- nnfc, wtsho."! position In Hpe with

Kuflit^e. ha^ had rhr>*- yfar.'f' f xptrTicnce fn
IpntTai ofrii--- work with larsje Lorparatloii

;

dm! r-'f-T-: >•-'."• V 2o7 Tiniffl.

UkB'El^BB. (3.) on paint cans; alao 2 girls
In card room, paint factory; must have

some experience in making advertising cards.
F. O. Pierce. 30 Tiffany Place, Brooklyn.

LsAUY.—Refined, educated lady wanted a(
once In educational department of large

incorporated institution: one over 25 or
middle aged preferred; muet bo accustomed
to the best social environment and willing
to »-ork six hours daily without supervision*.
MSt credentials rather than business expe-
rience required: will be trained for duties:
alary $23 weekly: advancement. B. C,
4S Times.

MAID, refined, for general housework: 2 In
family: 150. Mrs. D. Schulman. 100 Saet

19th St., N*. T. C. _____^__^____

Tui .N'j ll.'^X', CJiJ, f re!ta^«wl fron:i service as
navfti ofi-r: 7 ye-axs 'experience as book-

fen*^.". :ashi-r. auvlitor. canva.^Ker; college
Hucition . wishes posUlon seUlng. S 876
Tlrn^w.

Tv:;N , MAN. 1'.'.. KX-IJKUTENA.N'T. KX--
i'KKIF.NiKI' riAl^KSMAN. Sh:KKri 1X>8I-

T.'W M KllCANTI I ,E ( 't.>NCKRN WITH
n.Tr-Kt:; KEMUNERATJON SECONDARY.
T :<'2 TIMKS
fri"r\,; ma.n' {2~ > d*>«ir^ lerlcal position

icem ; familiar
e^'n T-J'.tiintr, also mi! road. fniport._ export.
i^trr'rp. ralroa'i rjprk ; typist, < ; 2t Tlmew.

SC, JI.AN". '

^irinx ? J atii' >go' y-" wi'h ( oninierctal hi

hf-norahly diacharged,
sal profeeslon, ^eeks ih>-

ouse. K 702 Tiroea

MAID, light chambera'ork, mendtog. and do
infant's wash; sleep horn* If desired. 103

Fast Mth, Apt. BA. . _

MTLLTNERT.'
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STRIKERS HOLD OUT '=s^pi;KHffSB
' I.ln». tnd the OeatV. Steamship Com-

Un vUilU 1 U IuIj OUlriJ J B^rla'i^ St^ai^hip'companVto acree ta
: the term* before gettllnr with tli« ships
under OovernnJent control.

j
The menilMrii, of the Strike Committee

Refuse to Accept Railroads' »«Teed to rjftr the propowa to «»•
•^

«even orranbatlona belon«lnr to the

Terms to Work on Lines Con-

trolled by Government.

Marine AfflUitloo.
afvi.

REFER PROPOSAL TO UNIONS

Want Same Term* Accepted by In-

dependent Companle* Before

Conildering a Settlennent.

A vote will »>e taken
today by the individual unlona to decide
whether they ehall return to work on
tlie Government controlled llnea In the
absenM of an> acreement with the other*.
Jamea U Hu«hes. Conciliator for the

Department of I^bor. who wa» active
tn brtnctnc about the partial aettlement
of the atrike last w««k. will Interview
the executives of the Independent steam-
ship lines and endeavor to persuade
them to accept the terms under discus-
sion.
The private boat owners continued

resterdav In an unyleldinr attitude, as-
serting that nothing could induce them
to agree to the terms granted Djr the.

]
Government, which they denounced as

j
excessive to a point which would bank-

The Strike Committee of the Marine
, "^^^^^f,^? of°S™strik» began to be

Workers' Affiliation, representing the f^it more and more severely vesterday
seven organliatlon.i of harbor workers.

|

by ocean and coastwise shipping. The.... ,„ ..,,1. .I,.. .t.-iv> raronla of the Cunard Line, which
refused yesterday to settle the strike

| g^ould have sailed on Saturday night.
again.'t the Government-controlled : has had its sailing date postponed until

steamship lines on the same terms that Wednesday because of lack of coal. Dlf-

,
. . ... .,,ii,„. flculty has been found by the same line

were agreed upon between the strikers
^^ netting coal for the Mauretanla. It

and the railroad.'!. : in doubtful whether either of these large

H. P. Walker. Federal Manager of the
,

beats and any of a number of smaller,,._,,. . j_,„ I ones win be able to sail next week.
eoastwl.-*e lines fnr the Railroad Admin- ;

^y^^ chances of getting coal were
Istration. met the committee yesterday lessened by a resolution adopted unanl-

^ternoon-at the Hotel Marlborough and mou^^v^
''J-ounX'^' t^rVnltr^natU'i!

urged them to return to work for the i^^ongshoremen's Union, who voted not
lines under his control on the same

j to handle freight on any of the boats of

»rms which had been accepted from ! P'"^,\'''V^°Vn f^r?"'
'**'"" "*'°"' *^'

the rallroad.-i. The members of the
j

'
t,,^ (jgi^y )„ sailings due to lack of

Strike Committee did not balk at the i coal is not the only loss to the steam-

term,, but wore unwilling to settle with !
»Mp IjJ^e^s.^Jh^e^profcjem o^^^^^^^^

the steamship llnea under the Railroad i

cifBtly. and a loss of several hours Is

Xdmlnlstratioa viriil the ..ame terms occasioned on each arrival by the In

-

. J V .u 11 „.„ i„„t ..«.™ abllitv to get tugs in making a berth.
were accepted by the Independent steam-

; |,g^,hlp captains are no,w obliged to
I I keep their ships in the bay for several

i hours after arrival until the time of
' slack tide, when they can steer big ships
Into their piers without the help of tugs.
The rightcrmen and engineers an

LOST AND FOUND.
Ft'tU cents an affate tint.

L08T-- Strirs ot pearU. platinum elasp, small
diamond one side, pearl other side, aome

nounced vesterdav that they had laid
an assessment of t2 a day on all their
members who were at work to provide

her- bet«eer. Madi.wii .-Square Garden, ;m :
j-- ^j^-,- members who were on'strlke

Xv. ar.d ICd
Ttii;e»

LOST—A I'AHUOT.
Gr*en arid yellow Macaw parrot.

Bflghturhood of HT En.1t intli St.; generous
r»>vard Ileturn to liobert tV ' '*Chandler. 147

In the other unions.lt was reported that
.<ialaries would be shared about equally
between the men earning them and the
men on strike.

"*

The Lapland of the White Star Line,
whirh was originally to have sailed on
.Saturday, will not get away today, it

STRIKE CALLED OFF

IX)';t— Paic-4 containlns book, on FYankiln I
was Announced last night. Tomorrow s

Av car Ne'v York bound. lea\ing Fark
I
now the tentative date set for the sail-

Clrcle li .TO A ,M .
Wednrsda.v; liberal reward i ing of this ship, but further postpone-

to tln.lsr. Kindly communicate with A 527 : ments are probable.
Ttm»» t.>owDtov-n.

^

i
^

toST—."ieaLikln muff, left '.n taTlcab °n
I n 4 A"!!.""I/' OUIDVilDnCManh 6 4 4.'. V. M north side ot P'^"-
\ r/ii,it IL Otlllrl AKUo

S>'.vanla Htatlon. Finder please return to
,

Richard W l,»?hn». 'M K,ii.sr. ilWi. and re- i

—Ive reward. f

t/lST—<juantlty JT? risar Internal Revenue
|

stanK*" on Proadwav car, near Broome .

St. Friday mornn.K. 11 o'clock; reward. I

Lincoln Flrrn.. 4tl'> Ilrnonie St.. New Tork.
^

LOST—March ft, '-er. Grand Central Station,
i

l,ord * TavUi s. Y. W. C. A. cafeteria
,

and GImbels wrist watch .
maker Hut-

i

nagb I'a!! Mad. Sq IT Kevsard. <_ ,

LO.'fT— RKi'ETT^r IKvTk of A merlean ST-
prei>» Co.. Fridav. o:; 23d 8t .

between 4th
j

and 6Th Avs . reward. Phone 630T Gram-
j

eirry. or write \' 1**1 TlmAs.

LOaT—oMh. Tth Av.. Vph- -\m.'*terdanl Thea- ^

Tr«, old fashioned sold bro»-h. large opal I feet .-since .Jan. 21 in Seattle, Tacoma I b<>eause it appeared to me Imperative
surrounded bs- .mall diamonds, liberal re-

i

Aberdeen, Was formally declared I
that we install leadership In narmony

ward. Telephone circle 3808.
, u. - tv <i i j » n i„„ I with the AdmlnlstraOon. We want a

LosT-3aturday. near F.nnsyivania Station. Off tonight )y Strike leaders, following; steering Committee to steer the Demo-
pcrtfollo containing cables and letters;

I jj canvass of voteVcast In the referen- i ciatic Party away from the rocks of
gnder pleas, return and receive reivard. .»! 3^^ ,g^^„ during the last three days. !

defeat. Upon this committee all parts
Park A^.. second floor.

i -, . „ ._. ,„ „, ,„ „.„„k -r„n. I
of the country should be represented,

LosT-Pearl and diamond chain hracelet,
j

The men are to return to work Tucs-
, ^, emphaslling the national charftctev

Men to Retam f*- Work Tuesday

m Sea^le, Tacoma, and

Aberdeen.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March ».—The

[

strike of 40.000 shipyard workers. In ef-

aSSsSi

mmmmm
TOCLARKASLBMM
Mayt Bays Ex-Sptakti^Utltrad

Slur AgUnst i.««giM> of

Nations iMarb

WANT WIL80N 8Ul»P0RltR

Keerflanlnre Imphniae .NeeeeeRy

of Having • 4.eadap aome One

Loyal to Admlnlatnitlon.

WASHINOTOK, March t.-CwotMoh
to Chunp Clark tor Demoeratio floor

leader In the next Hotue, beeauae of

his fight against the SeleetWe Draft

bin and his reputed unfrlendUneaa to

the League of Natiooa covenint in lu
present 'form, baa sained headway, ac-

cording to leaders ta the Insurgent

movement known aa the- Democratlo

Beorganlaatlon Committee.
Two tAeetlngs were held before Mem-

bers of Congress dispersed, and after

the last of these The NrwToiiK Taa»
correspondent was told by a member
of the Executive Committee, that sixty-

four members of the clghty-seyen neces-

sary to control the minority caucus

had pledged opposition to Mr. CUrk,

This officer asserted that the move-

ment had the support of three Cabinet

officers—Postmaster General fiurleson.

Attorney General Paliner, and Secre-

tary of Labor Wilson. Secretary J>an-
lels, he said I was expected to aid If his

Influence was found necessary.
The reorganiiers assert that Mr. Clark

la not friendly to the Administration
and that the next Congrese wUl deinand
a man for leader who la loyally behind
the President and completely represenU
:• advanced Dcmocsacy."

Alleged Shir on I,*aKa* Plan.

Representative James H. Mays of

Utah, a member of the Executive Com-
mittee, tonight Issued a statement In

which he charged ex-Speaker Clark

with having said that " Wilson's League
of Nations has aa much chance of being

ratified as you have of being 'Pope of

Rome." Mr. Mays asserts Jhat the

democrats In the House " cannot af-
ford, by tlieir votes, to approve sar-
castic antagonisrn to the League of
Nations," and predicts that " the peo-
ple will rebuke their servants who go
counter to the earnest determination of

the President to crystallUe the hopes
and 'desires of the clvlllxed world Into
tj, living covenant of peace."

• The declaration signed by the Re-
organization Kxecutive Committee."
-Ml . Mays continues. •" clearly expresses
the purpose of the organization. It Is

(instructive. I Joined the movement

piatlntim setting and filigree work. In or (j^y morning under Working 1 ondltions
| of the party and avoiding the tendency

about ihe Waldorf- Aatorla
IIW Valdorf
iXJST— Brtw,

liberal reward

rt.am
-•h and West 8fth Sts..

j

was called
1.,-a:) l.ivailitTc . suitable re-

j

—
K .

-lOO Tliij**s Office. )

and wages prevailing when the strike
,

to «cctionailsm.

J^.ST—SkuTik ;;iuff belon,:lnB to set. In taxi. :

Wftdn^-sduv ,-vtnlng; it-wnrd. I'hene Lenox.
VKC

'

I

»: CIO P.KWARI'.
Bo qu'SMons asked, reium diamond brooch '

with l«rge square pmt^rald in centre, lost

Marrh .1. t>?twe*>n ."th Av. and 4.%th St. and
Madls<n Av and tf.th yt. Marcus &. Co.
Sth A^ and 4.Mh r<t _^^_ i

60 P.^WA11I»—No questions asked, i^rum
,

American flag pin of diamonds, rubles and ,

sapphire's, lost March .1. vicinity of .Mh Av. :

nd 4.^th St. Black. Starr & Frost. Gth Av.
;

and 4Stli r!t

GOVERNOR SMITH DENIES^ IT.

This steering committee should have
! as a leader one who w-ould be free from
other committee business or obligations;

; ttho would be willing to fight for the
Administration, not necessarily sub-

, siiAlent, but certainly not antagonistic.
This I3 no time to put Jealous

: enemie.s or soreheads In charge of the
,
party leadership. We will have enough

: of that on the other side. "We want a
I leader who will not inwardly rejoice at
. tht: abuse of the President.
;

'1 was elected upon the declaration
that I would sustain the President : as

».-,0 REWARD
for th«» back of a iady .s watch, black enam-
aled disk, -.vlth one Rood- sized diamond In

centre, l'»st in Eho;>pinK district Friddy after
noon. TU'lurn to

Av. and 4Sth SI

Has No Idea of Running for United

States Senator, He Says.

Special to The .Vet/.- York Times.

.\LBANY. March 9.—Governor Smith
"mlled broadly when ho read In two
,N.-w York newspapers that a report was

sirt" him","rather "than hinder^y "ai-pllTg
current !n New York to the effect that crltlci."im. I have heard from my people,
he might be a candidate for United

i

In inasa meaUngs and In the Stale

States Senator next year Instead of ! H'^A'^!;'''': .'he people , and. their rep

Standing for a renomi
case

stanaitiK for a ren
^...^ ^.-... . ,

liad it. that In this
Blaaiv. Starr & Froart, 5th ,

ry C. Walker of Blnghamton would be
|

a candidal*^ for Governor.
The Governor said that he had not

any Intention of being a candidate for
United States Senator.
" There is nothing to the 5tor>'."' he

told reporters. " The one job I liave is

right here, and It la to serve the Inter-
of the people of tl\is State as well

as 1 know how. That job keeps me
busy."

>ear insteaa or
^^g^j^^^^j^^^ ^^^^ overwhelmlnciy voted

nation. The report their approval of the fVealdent a efforts
;e IJont. Gov. Har- 1 to establish permanent peace."

$2CO HKWAHI^
for return of flexible 'llamond bracelpr. «et
In platinum. lo«» We-lneB-lay afterrjc-n
P*.a.uch'3 rer auraul, TiL-lephone Ti^7 <..'on*!y

.ltin<i

^fi Rr:\VAtlL> for return of eagle brooch
•ervl-f pin. 3 sapphire stars, lost Saturday ' estd of thi

between P'.Rza Hotel and '^rrand Or.tral St
tlcn. rhar'iton fk Co. O.'V* Mh Av
J5<M> RKWAKIJ for neckla^a of RT pearls,

;

with diamond and platinum clasp, lost In 1

Sew- Tnrk. March 2.
,

Tiffany A ' 'o . Fifth Av. Itnd "th St

Found.

FOT'ND— !:• Manha'tan. Thursdny •vpnlng.
valuable pin < oinniunlrate \' llfl Timew.

PEACE MEETING IN LONDON.

X>o»t and Found—Cats and Dogn.

Straua and Holt to Attend an Un-
official Conference There. u

PARIS, March 9. (Associated Presa.)—

p«rmanent peace

In Same Foaitlon as Repobllcans.

Thp Democrats are In about the same
position as the Republicans, desirous of
finding a hew floor leader. The Re-
publicans failed Jn their efforts. Rep->
lesentative F. H. Glllett itaa selected as
the caucus nominee for Speaker, but the
.M.inn-Cannon forces captured control of
the Committee on Committeea and are
now carrying out the seniority succes-
sion rule. This indicate* that there will
b(; no change In the party direction of
affairs and that M*. Mann, if ho can be
prevaiiod upon, will bo floor leader for
the Republicans in the next House.
Conservative Democrats who have

been approached have declined to be aa'

10, 190::
;i'«p>!»«t5Pp^:5Ei^s'^t55pppit-*TB^'9S'-

«9ll!hr

U~<ST—Coul blark rat, w^arinc red
with 2 beils; "^war*!- Stevens. 32

IC!>t ."It Tel. Mom. r.2Tl

.

The Versatility of
Life Insurance:

Broadly speaking, the best

form of Life Insurance is that

which protects you against

most of Life's contingencies,

and secures your beneficiaries

most certainly. We can ar-

range your policies to as to

practically insure you against

everything that can be includ-

ed in a policy, and your heirs

will be equally secured.

PLAX 21———
A rfyvihtnation of poUcieif <»-
9v^d by a well known, reliable
cnmpnny.
Insares timr a* well aa llfa

$50 VnL^ Loss of Time
1 day fo 1 j/T. fror7i any phyai-
eal caiit*"

—

tor^isther tuith

SIOjlOO SUndard Life iDsomica
nf an unbeatable low jrrioe
/or the combination.

Age 30—256JO Age 40—3ZS.60
•' 35—286.50 * 45—378J0

Lar'jer amounts in projtortion.

I

M. E. FOOTE
.*\D ASSOCIATES
Phor.'! Barclay 7a«7

1I4« tVoolworth Building

Oscar Straus and Hamilton Holt of Xew
Yorlc left Paris today to attend a meet-
ing of the Society- to Knforrc Peace
which will be held in L,ondon this week.

It is said that the meeting has no
connection with the Peace Conference,
although it is expected that resolutions
will be adopted suggesting to the Con-
ference certain amendmenLs to the
League of Nations plan as it now
stands.

best fitted man for leader, and that,
under seniority succession, which they
Intend to follow, Mr. Clark la entitled to
the floor leadership. So far aa known
the reorganizers have not galoed any
support from Georgia, Alabftna or
Texas, which States are conaldeled nec-
essary to obtain control of thS Demo-
cratic caucus. Reorganizers, However,
assert that Postmaster General Burle-
son, will succeed in Influencing a ma-
jority of the members from Texas, and

ADVEBTISK.MENT.

"OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM"
That's the time to get busy :

^

and apply Sloan's

Liniment

Put it on that rheumatitm-attacked
j §

joint, let it penetritf without rubbing,
| S

and then—what a relief I Is

Sloan'j Liniment won't, monkey on
the job. It get» rigljt down to business jG
and heips to relieve iltnoit any kind of i R
ejternal ache, pain. ,or bruise that
conies along. Docs it cleanly, quickly,
rconomicaljv. Froni 'most any druggist,
anyuhrre. The big bottle i.! economy.
;cc, 6cf . Ji.io.

Ivi II im «.- Hi

Luxurious
K n i t t e d - S i 1 k

NECKWEAR

Three for $5.50 -

Specialty shops feel they are giving great
value when they offer such fine neckwear
at $3 or $3.50—and they are.

These beautiful scapfs haven't a single $z
characteristic except their low price.

They are the aristocrats of scarfdom and look
the part. The only disadvantage in buying
three at a time is that you want to wear them'
all at once. However, a price of "3 for ^5.50"
favors the idea.

/ _^.

Tike a peek at the special display of
these fine knitted-silk scarfs in odr win-

'

dowi^if you don't mind being tempted.

Wallach Bros.
Broadwiy, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 29th

2\b-t^i West 125th
jd .\ve., cor. i;:d

The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

SEHATE RmJB0CANS
Iwpmi'GoSamadhimmter
OttefSpStiTowliriWBm^
ptmocntkCluimmtStjMt./

MMoI to fk* ir«M Te>* W»m.-

' WABH1U0T0N, March 0.-OHoia«r B.

Cn^iminga, recanttr elect*!-' OhatnBBB
at the^ Demboratlc National ^CtuBintttoa,

nmkea the chars*.' In a rtatemwt" W
sued'iere tonight, that the ItepuMIoaiu

in the doling days^-of the receitt Maalon

of ConKresa were " determlnedi; If po»-

Blble, to create a iltuatlon in which the

Qovemthent wotild autfer and .'thereby

.jooerca the President Into Immecllately
calling BJt extra session of CongreM."
" They knew." he said, " that It- an

exti»a session of Congress should be
called at once : the President could not
return to complete lus_great task at the
Peac<k -Conference. T*e

.
RapubUcans.

therefore, soi^ht to cripple the Ooveno*
ment, force ah extra session of ..Con-

gress and prevent the President's return
to Paiiat solely that they might promote
their partisan purposes and embarrass
hlin. Oitly this Republican hostility >to
President Wilson, personal and political
—not sincere objection to the legislation
before them—could have prompted them
in depriving the Government 01 author-
ity and money required temperate with
the highest efficiency. Tnftse Repub-
lican leaders'assumed a heavy responsi-
bility In pre^^entlng the passage of ap-
propHatlon blUs. as well as the neces-
sary reconstruction measures."
Mr. Cummings asserts that aa a result

of the filibuster In the Senate, legisla-
tion was so Blocked as to seriously ih-
tertere with post-war reconstnictlon, the
demobilisation of troops, unemploynient
work and operation of the railroads un-
der Government control. He credits
S*cretar)' Baker with the statement
that, as a result of the failure of the
Army bill, a number of men will have
to be retained In the sen-ice whom the
War Department was anxious to demo-
bilise. The aggregate amount of ap-
propriations held up was 1:3,000,000,000,
Mr.' Cummings asserts, adding that one
result of the filibuster will be " lelt by.
practically every man and woman In Ow
tax of 10 per cent, on the sale of semK
luxuries." Mr. Cummings asserts that
the Democrats attempted to repeal this
provision of the revenue act, but that
thte was made impossible by the fili-

buster. The army appropriations of
11.238,282,967, he said, were needed by
the War Department to continue its
provision for the American forces over-
seas and hasten the return of soldiers
to. peaceful . pursuits.

rH«U irf' ftad CrMs^MlMton ^T«lla of

' •ulaarlan AtiroeltlM.

-flar^ia,Jt|r«ia''Balgrad«';«n tha oortb-t*

fcXNUuitlr'i4ii th«^ Mnth.v -wn: A^KHhta
[Ti^km6Krk,f- Iwth ',aa<:«bi>ii6mle'«Bd

s«atlsHnl>p ef-Wsnr ».To«[. .who kaa Juat
fttBThed 'fhim ' ttviBX, ».) nlaston lii the

'•lilea'of tb* :Aib*Hou RM'CraM wUich
«at>ted.< hta into ItalTi' Oreaoa, Barbia.

aad'JrtgDiiiavta.S'

'

.Dr." X>Bk^ .wk»;waa.<easm(*d In »
'baaliOi 'trarrer.' d«dlara4< that <in vmr
MM > of th* ' ootuytrlea raTaged by the

•namr tba .amntiar of- deaths tram dis-

'««M \ In .'taa elviUao - population far out-

ntmbaraditha-war casualties. Asanas-
ampl* of thia ha mantioned Italy, wbsra,
ha aaid.9ii«ulr 8OO1OM .etrillans died

from tha Influanaa epfdemic
' Sarbla. ha addad^ haa soffara* worst
of atl. aad.'ha *«tlinat»l It wotild take
f^TMan or twintr ysan to restore her to

her normal oondltioh. ' " lata epidemic of
typhus- fevar In lOlS," ha Said,

° " caused
ISO.ODO deaths. Inoludlng inore than 100

of the country's physiciana. In Belgrade
alpne tn 1817 tuberculosis .killed IH per

eeiit. of the iwpulat^n, find It is safe to

estimate that 10 per cent, of the civilian

population died eiu^h year during the

i»*
: occupation period. In a nation of f^ClOO;

-

000 a' )oas of ^.par cant.- In the ^<Mal

-population Is a pr•tt)^ serious matUr,
bat It is worse '«rhen It is considered
that of the .remaining t.fiOO.OOO prad-
tlcally VS per cent, of tfietn are In a
sub-normal condition froin starvation,

suffering, and dlsaase.
" The Bulgarians, immediately after

their oecApation of Barbia, segregated
the best speelnsaas of Serbian manhood,
womanhood, and ohlldlmed and . drove
them out nt. Herbla into Bulgaria, where
they worked them mercilessly. ,

- They
worked woin<t| and mere chlldrui on
the roads. They paid them a pituthce,
not enoiigh to live on. In my Uip
through Sarbla I «|icou>Kerad thousanfls
of them coming back and they were jitst
amaclatcd rag oaga. The eyes of many
children showed trachoma. In most In-
stances, the returning Serbians walked
along the roadsides eahansted, sleeping
until they found strength to go on again,
living on crusts of black bread and per-
haps a little goat's milk."
Dr. IhibUn declared that clothes wena

one of the chief needs of Serbia, be-
cause the entire peasant population was
" a mass of rags," Railroads and roll-

ing stotdc also are needed, he asserted,
as well as food. R«t«rrtng to the condi-
tions ot Greeks In Macedonia, Dr. Dub-
lin said that when the Austrlans and
the Bulgarians broke through Into Sa-
lontkt they segregated 120,000 Creeks
from the population and drove them to
Bulgaria, where they treated and
worked them like slaves. Only KS.OOO
of these came back, he said, and they
were so Weak that It will be a long
time before they regain their normal
health and working capacity.

> .
V :\The Spraym- Polish'

Cleans and Polishes your car in IS minutes

Spray right over the dust, mud,
grease, ffdme or road tax. Wipe
off with cheesecloth damp-
ened with water— then polish
with a second cheesecloth. A
fine-looking car without break-
ing your back or smearing
yourself with grease and grime.

WONDBR-MIST notonlv
takes off the dirt, but feetli

and protects the finish and
maintains the lustre. Contains
no acid, alkali, gum or wax.
Non-combustible. Will not
collect duit.

Buy WONDBR-MIST
from your suto supply, hard-
ware, or drug dealer.

THEWONDBR-MISTMFG. CO.

Bastes, Msss.

?f>^

Jfi^-..

The Greek Premier. EUptherios Venl- pociated with the reorganization- ele^ PI
'^n.-^; zelos. L.*on Bourgeois of France, and i ment- They say that Mr. Clark Ms the I i"'**t _ _ . __ .. .. . .- _ Kaot fl¥*AA man f^t. 1....1 . j.^ ^ II H E

GRAND PL^O
^
Uhforgctably rich and mellow in tone,

perfectly voiced, enduring in quality, the
Weber Piano exemplifies the fine traditions
of the last half century as well as the highest
ideals of pianb building of today.

The instrument illustrated here is the ,

Weber, Small Grand, installed in an exqui-
site mahogany case of Louis XV design.

Rirely, if ever, have high piano quality
and artistic appearance been so happily
combined as in this superb instrument.

TH£ AEotlAN COMPANY
... %At$M*m H»U im MANHATTAN jp tfnt 43nM Strttt

; ;• </ff«AM //-/^ rt 5 RO OK L Y N 11 FUttush Av*mu,
, ..

tJ^MM mil in THE BRONX 367 E*tti4gthStrttt
*Ai*Ji*n HdU im ti E W A R K.<yp/ BriaJ Strttt

i li

i U»^rr,,ru,,,f,fm,W,^„,f^^Wff^>>'>MMMM^^^^
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Women's Departments
IWHOLESALC ONLY)

A splendid organization of Master
Artists and Designers enable us to

offer a wide variety 9f the latest

styles and fabrics in

TAILORED COATS
TAILORED DRESSES

SPORT SUITS
Kenyon styles are widely advertised in

Magazines and Newspapers.

C. KENYON COMPANY
(Wholetsle OnK V

5th Ave. BIdg., 5th .Ave. and 23rd St., New "lork

J printed visiting card per-

forms its purpose like an engraved
card, but, ugh ! it conveys the

wrong social impression . My Cus-
* tom-Tailored Suit not merely en-

velops your person with cloth, but

embellishes your personality with

art—$30 to $55 to your measure.
The pedigreed, high-<:aste look of my Custom-Taiiorfd Clotha

is due to patient journeyman benchwork, "^'ou can almost set

the arch and flex of the muscles through the drape of the cloth.

My body-gracing custom fit, throughbred custom style

and pertonal attention, from Hand-Clasp to Hand-Tailoring.

Arm}) And

Navy Uniformi

Of Slashing Swank

tWian.Army
And Nqv>' IcQuor

Broadway ot 39^ St
ZO^Vtora OnThl* Comer

Would you neglect
a string ofpe arls ?

POETS compare teeth to

pearls. If you owned a
string of pearls would you
expose them to dirt, decayed
matter and poisons which you
knew would destroy them.

Your teeth are infinitelymore
valuable to you than an equal

number of pearls.

Would you sell your teeth

for any price ?

' Toretumtopearls,wouldyou clean

them with any preparation until you
knew absolutely that it was safe ?

Alkaline dentifrices afe always
harmful and often dangerous, both to

teeth and general health. That is

because theycheck the flow of Saliva

.

Saliva it Nature's only agent for de-

stroying acids of food decay.
*

Mennen's Cream Dentifrice is

non-aJkaJine.

It contains a mild fruit acid which
stimulates the flow of saliva.

A 20% content of alcohol assures

an antiseptic action and a cool re-

freshing after-effect.

tt cleans and polishes the teeth

withiput scouring or grinding. It

breakk down tartar formations and
remove\^tobacco stains.

It is scftmtific, sensible and safe.

It costs Xs cents and the tube is

•mailer than tpany dentifrices selling

for 2 5 cents—but Mennen's wasmade
to deliver a result and not to fit a
price.

G. MENNEN CHEMICAL CO.
NEWARK, N. J.

CR^ftN

We Win Loan You
MORE MONEY
an Your UiamonUi and •le>«plr^
iban mny oth«r loan ronrrrn.

ONLY l'< PKR :a<»M'U.

MAX BERNSTEIN
27S Weat ItSth dtnrt

[

Removal Sale

! Big Bargains

I
Office Furniture

i
Clark SGibby,

' no w. 40tfa St.

iMMi^rfk^ !.i*^.



"All the News Thafs.

Fit to Print" icixkMx
WW^'

t^ttsrv::

THE WEATHER
Fair totUy aad tomorrow ; slight

temperature change; west winds.

ttr r^r mathtr r«»ort ••• Par* 17.

VOL. LXVIII...NO. 22,826. vNEW YORK. TUESDAY, MARCH 11, iS19. TWENTY-POUR >AGBS TWO CENTS "i5rsiK%3£
DMHct ' THRKE CKSTfi '

witbia t«e Mita*

:

root CENTS
EUewber*

BILL FOR 3% BEER

OFFERED IN ttMNY

FINDSFEWFRIENDS

Republican Senate Measure is

Aimed Against Drinking in

Salcons and Restaurants.

9f High k*»ltmlltw York

ALBAKT, Jf. •£. March 10—An te-
veatlcaUon mto Ith^. cauaea. for In-
craasad prlca of rental In ddea of the
nrat (daaa, especially New Tork, by*
a Joint Legislative <:oiitmlttae was
called for in a reaoltitio^ Introduced
tonlsht by Senator Pat^ A. Abelea.
Republican of the Bronx. The resolu-
tion requested an appropriation of
110.000, and was referred to the
Finaj\ce Conndttee.

WETS' AND 'DRYS' OPPOSE IT

Bemocrats Not Consulted

Framing It—No Provision

for Light Wines.

in

JERSEY MAY DEFEAT 'DRYS'

..'rohibitlon Amendment, Nearly Lost

in the Senate, Is Laid Over

for Final Action.

FIND Alj OBSTACLE

TO ROAD FINANCING

Lack of Securities Available for

' Collateral Faces Govern-

ment and Bankers.

• /

CONFERENCE TODAY LIMITEJ)

!,---' il M 7ftr .\>if York TimfS.

ti.aANV. Marrh 10.—A •' liberal
"

rhibltion fnforccnicnt bill, '\hlch

ouic lepallz" the maniifarture and sale

n ih'.» .^'ste of beer containing not In

x:f»a o( .1 per cent, of alcohol for home

njumpMon waa Introduced tonight by

'•nat^r .1. Henry Walter.^ of Syrac ise.

;'r*'»lu'nt pro tern, and Republican

'ld«r of li.e .Senate. The bill proposes

abolish the saloon and not even to

,.'nnit 3 per cent, been being served

1th meal» In hotel.s.

'
!

' B " "*' evolved after conferences in

hich the I.>emocrat!c leaders of the

1 .egiilatiire
" were not Invited to paxtlcl-

ii'. Statements made by the latter

r.lght do not InJlcate any wnole-

-axted lupport by the L>emocrat!c ml-

. orltj :r the Senate and Assembly for

':" Walters bill, which docs not i?o far

rough ir. its " H'oeral " construction of

:- »d.^nil prohibition amendment to

-.^i ;/elr views. \

B\'en.the Republicans' are said ;o be

«"n,e»hat divided regarding the wiadow
'? ?D».tln« the bill. It had been expect-

a that .\sacmblyman George K. Fearon
"if iy.-acuse would Introduce the bill in

Me lower house, but Mr. Kearon said

looJJht that lie would have nothing to

.'.. With It. and indications are that the

olll will r.ol be introf'uced In the Ai-
s»ml)l;. at all. Speaker Sweet also dls-

'lalmrl responsibility for It.

I am not familiar with the provle-

:oui Of the Walters bill, and do hot

<ie to comment on the measure at all,"

aiJ the Speaker tonight.

^\'hen the conferences of tl-.ose pro-

inoLing the liberal enforcement bill be-

eau liie plan was to Include in its pro-

. isioo* one that » ould sanction the

•.;afflc in light wines. There Is an tx-

;»m1v> Alne industry In Western New
York. The omission of any such provia-

. n In the measure as fntroduced led

.-onator Walters to say:
' Thre has been a great demand for

a definition which would permit the

i-al<! o' light wines. LJght wines con-

tJln from S to 10 per cent, alcohol, and
.i 'ieftnltlon providing that such a liquor

i.i not intoxicating might be held un-

i»asonAble by the courts. The limit is

{>la'.-ed at 'i p^r cent, in this bill be-

i.au.=.? that i-* believed to be reasonable."

Tne Waiters bill defines as liquor " all

oistllled or rectified spirts, wine, fcr-

niet>te<J. and malt liquors contalnnig at

least one-half of 1 per cent, of alcohol."

intoxicating liquor Is defined as

liquors containing more th.in 3 per

--m. nf alcohol. ' Non-lntoxicatlng bcv-

.iag<'.5. a'-i-r,rding to the bill, include

liquors ontaining not more than 3

H'-T t»nt- ...' al..ubol by weight, and
u»e<i. or Intended to be used, for oever-

<S** punx).'*e.'«.

The frill trafficking in liquor
"

ii s-jmewliat obscurelj defiped as
'.he .«k r.r less than five gallons of

• quor. or Hale of five gallons or more
^1 llauor in « hlcii Its;, than f^ve gallons
1.' dnv- on» kii.ci of liquor in included.

'

The regulation of such liquor traffic

»' the bill would sanction is vested In

.ne Siateh Kxcise Department, which
• .1 retain virtually all of its present
Uinchifieri. Liquor dealers will be taxed

rare of i:*j a year ,
druggists dlapens-

•og liquor on physicians' prescriptions

10 lots not to excied one pint and with
nl;. ' rifc sa'.-t on each prescription will

i? r»xA(j .^10 a year. In addition there
"•111 h. a stamp tax of fifty cents a

jir;.-: L.[i liquoi containing not in ex-

"li uf .? per cent, of alcohol. On liquor
"iita r.lng from :'. to 14 per cent, there
Jil;i b*. a stump t«x of ten cents a gal-
'.i.i. 'Ill liquor containing from 14 to

•I pfr cent, -.v.eniy cents a gallon, and
n liquor containing in cxceaa of 21

,'.'" '.ent. thirty cents a gallon.
I'tie bill pennies the preparation and

wl.. of flavor. rig extracts, essences, per-
'umw. drugs iiid nurdiclnes which con-
»m no moi .. alcihc.1 tijan la necessary
'' the legitimate purposes ot extraction,
<ilution or preservation and which con-
an -irijgs In a sufficient quantity to
ntdliate .such compounds.
A provlaion is embodied perrolttlnB the

Purchase of liquor for sacramental and
<''.'icr n.5cee<aiy non-beverage purpose

<

'^'iT III'! Strictest rerulatloas and
''ipervlslon.

By a companion bill, also Introduced
"> Senator Walters, the provisions of

''•s loral option law, both In citlea and
'h« rural districts, are preserved. Any
'rrltory whl«h la now " dry " will con-
i nu? li b" so. and even nonlntoxlcatlng
'^>erage« cannot be sold therein.
That the Walters bill will be exposed

" the fire of both friends and tOMi »t
I* 'ihibltion Is clearly indlcati-l oy the
Urii in uhlfh It was received tonight.

' '" saloon keepers and liquor >leaJers
ia.< been contending for a. bill that
'^cil't permit traffic In i per ce*jt. befr
»'i) bfveragfs containing up t» 1j !-<-'

/I', of ai.ohol .-It least, rh; hote
--n and re;iaurateurs who n*y' riil.^»*d

big fund to fight a strict Interprcta-
' Oh arfl enforcement of the l'>'Je'»'
prohibition amendment will find little

oU,.<. In any measure that do^s not
' -rmit the .«ale of wine.i. or which, as

Railway Officials Only Will Meet

Director General Hines, Banke

.- ers Awaiting Developments.

Sperjlat (0 r'lc Sew York Tiinra.

WASHINGTOS', March 10.—As a pre-

liminary to the conference to be held

tomorrow by Director General Hines of

the Railroad Administration, prominent
bankers and railroad officials, at wnlch
time the financial status of the roaas
will be r<?vlewed, the Director Oeu^ral
held .1 conference today with Kugeoe
Meyer, Jr., and other members of the

War Finance Corporation.

The corporation has about .17.1,000,000.

of which. It Is practically certain, part
win be used for relieving the deficit the

Railroad .\dmlniBtratlon faces as a re-

sult of the La FoUette-Shennan-France
filibuster, whicli prevented the passage
of the J730,000.000 appropriation asked
for by Director General Hines. It Is

understood that some question has
arisen as to the amount the corporation
can lend to the Railroad Administration.
The loans must be based upon securities

of a certain value. Just what railroad
stocks may i be accepted as security
must be ascertalnwl, and the worth of
th*- various stocks will no doubt be
discussed at the meetlns tomorrow.

It was denied at the Railroad Admin-
istration tonight that many bankers
would be prestnt at the meeting tomor-
row. The majority of tbs men pjesent,
it was said, would be from the railroads.
In some Instances, however, the- rail-
roads will be represented by men who
handle the financial rather thanthe op-
tratlns side of thelr^ affairs. Th« ma-
iiftiy of the Niiwa> mM Hi^Aiit will
be members of the Standln* Committee
of the Railway Executives.

EXmSTSHERE

PLANAREVOLT

TO SEIZE POWER
- . . -i

,

Papers Talcen in Mail and Sent

to Senate Committee' Re-

veal Existence of Plot.

I. W. W. LEAOS PROPAGANDA

Anarchists, Radical Socialists,

and' Socialists Uniting for

a Bolshevist Republic.

COL. ROBINS HEARD AGAIN

Submits Documents to Show Confi-

dential Relations In Russia

with Ambassador Francis.

WBsmt Reeovtn htm CM;
Ship to Remeh Bnkt TkmiMy

ON BOARD THE) U. S. S. OKOIIOB
WASHINGTON. March 10, (by/WIre-
less to Ths Associated Fr<tsii.)-^JPraal-

dant Wilson this ifternson appeaTttd?

to liave entirely reeorsred from the:

cold from which he had been suffer-
ing. The President wallted abodt the
shlp^and also played ahaffle-board <a>

deck with Mrs. Wilson.
During the day President Wilson

recnived s6tct*I messasas from
Colonel £3. U. House retardtnc the
development of the Peace Conference
and the program wiilch has l>eea ar-
ranged after the President's arrival

in France. To tl>e messages Presi-

dent Wilson' sent replies.

The President also received a wire-
less dispateh from the Mayor of Brest
expressing a desire to extend him a
welcome on behalf of the municipal-
ity of Brest on the arrival of the
George Washington. To this dispatch
President Wilson wired an accOpt..
ance. but asked that the ceremonies
be as brief and informal as poaslble,

saying he desired to proceed Immedi-
ately to Paris.
The George 'Washington U main-

taining good speed. The steamer is

expect^ to arrive at Brest between
3 o'clock in the afternoon and 8
o'clock in the evening of Thursday.

Baakers Await Developments.

Developments In the railroad finance

situation took a new turn yesterday

when It became known that the confer-

ence scheduled for today at Washlng-
totn would be attended only by Director

General Hines and others ot the Rail-

road Administration &d representatives

of the railroads, the bankers who were
expected to attend being absent.
Just when the bankers will see Mr.

Hines Is not known. They are ready
to make whatever advances are neces-
sary as '<oon as they know what they
are lending on. But Just now, accord-
ing to financial experts, the railroads,

ormost of them, have nothing to pledge
for collateral, and the Railroad Admin-
istration, pending legislation, is no L>et-

ter off.
The crux of the matter. It was ex-

P'.ainc-d. lies In the fact that of a ttital

of ITl Class A railroads, only about
forty-five have come to terms with the

P.ailroad Administration. The others

are still arguing with the Administra-
tion over terms and con.lit'.ona, and
more than a. few are said to be very
far from an agreement.
One prominent banker said he would

be willing to make considerable ad-
vances to railroads If he could be sure
he would be repaid by the Railroad Ad-
ministration. 'This banker thought the

Railroad Administration should give as-

surances that loans arranged at this

time would be recognized officially as

binding obUgatlons.
The assertion made in some quarters

tliat the War Finance Corporation Is

sbundantly able to take care of the rail-

roads Is not generally accepted by bank-

ers It Is pointed out that the corpora-

tion under the law, must receive collat-

eral for whatever advances It makes,
and It Is said there Is grave doubt as to_

the corporation's power to make ad-

vances under any conditions, to the

railroads on account of rental money
owed bv the Government. The corpora-

tion however. Is expected to play an Im-

Dortant and useful part In financing the

purchase of equipment. TTie inatter of

reallocating equipment oi;dered by the

Railroad Administration. Incidentally. Is

likely to be brought up at today s con-

'"BTnkers still say that as soon as the

railroad muddle Is cleared up there will

be no trouble In raising whatever funds

»;? necessary. Whether this will be

done^ means of a national IH><>1. or

attended to by several groups of bank-

ers; is a detail. Railroad men seem to

'.OMtlaurd *>ii Klvr.

The railroad men who are to attend

todS^s conference_ include Samueljlea,

Howard Elliott,

Thorn.

fiprrtal to Tht yew York Timet.

WASHINGTON'. March 10.—That the

I. W. 'W. anarchists. Radical Social-

ists and other groups of extreme views
are combining with the object of over-

throwing the American Government
through a "bloody revolution," and
establishing a Bolshevist republic, was
disclosed by a memorandum from Soli-

citor General LAmar of the Post Office

Department, which was read into the

records at the session this afternoon of

the Senate Propaganda Committee, by
Major Himte, cotinsel to the committee.

The memorandum prefaced something
like a hundred excerpts from publica-
tions seized m the mails since the sign-
ing of the armistice, and it read:
" These excerpts will readily convey

to yotf the forceful activities of these
organizations and the methods Uley ad-
vocated to accomplish the object of their
purposes.

»

- .
" This propaganda Is being condtiuted

with such regularity that it* magnitude
can be measured only by the b<)ld and
outspoken statements contained in these
publications, and tne efforts made there-
in to inavigurate a nation-wide reign of
terror anu overthrow of tne Govern-
ment.
" In classifying these papers they are

submitted In their major or general
class as follows: I. W. W.. anarchlsU,
Radical Socialists, and Socialists. It will

be seen from these excerpts, and k Is

indeed significant, that this is the first

time In the history of the so-called rad-
ical movement In the United States that
these radical elements have (ound a
common cause (Bolshevism) in which
they can all unite. The I: W. "W,, an-
archists. (Socialistic radical and other-
wise. In fact ail dissatisfied elemenu,
particularly the foreign elements, are
perfecting an amalgamaWMi WM»,:it>#
object, and one object vtUf Ht-.VWWi
namely, the ove-Uirow of the Oovern-
ment of the C.ilted ijtates by means of
a bloody revolution and the eatabtlsh-
ment of a Bolshevist republic.

I. W. W, the Most Dangeroas.

" The organization ot the Indiutrial

Workers of the 'World Is perhaps most
actively engaged In spreading this

propaganda and has at Its command a

large field force known as recruiting

agents, subscription agents, lecturers,

ic, who work unceasingly in the
furtherance of ' the cause.' This or-

ganization also publishes at least flv«

newspapers in the English language und
nine In foreign languages.
"It Is the announced Intention of this

organization to publish their llter.iture

in practically every foreign iancuage
spoken in the United States, to change
tr.elr monthly magazines Into weeklies,
their weeklies Into dallies.

"In a recent Issue of one of these
publications there appears a notice to

the effect that beginning In ;.Iai-ch a
publication In the Chinese loi.guase will

be published In New York, in th'i in-

terests of the Chinese 1. W. W., who
have recently been 6rganlz"l.

• It will be seen from Jie foregoing
that this organization will b>.' able by
this method to reach every Jortlgn 'le-

tiient in the I nlted States and by means
of Its propaganda to weld them Into one
big ' revolutionary ' unit.

"*

It also appears that the Soclallats

have Joined the Bolshevist movement
and ar* using the party organization to

further the cause, and this will be .seen

from ,the various excerpts from social-

istic publications.
' The anarchistic class, already out-

side the pale of the law, are to be found
among the stanchest supporters of Bol-

shevism and have eagerly seized this

opportunity to Join forces with other

radicals and overthrow the Govern-
ment." , , ^.

Attached^ to the memorandum 'was the

following list of English and foreign

language publicati.ms said to be con-
ducted and published by the 1. \\. W. :

The New Solidarity, English, weekly,

Chicago, One Big >'"'o"-, ,?'}*",*';
monthly. Chicago: Industrial Unionist,

English, weekly. .Seattle; California De-

fense Bulletin. English, week!}-. 8an
Francisco; The Rebel Worker. English,
bi-monthly. New York : Ua Neuva So-
lidaridad. Spanish, weekly, Chicago ; Go-
los Truzenta. Russian, weekly. Chicago,

LI Nuovn Proletario. Italian, weekly.

Chicago; N'va Varlden, Swedish. Weekly,

Chicago ; Der Industrialer Arbeiter. Jew-
ish, weekly. Chicago: Probuda. Bulga-
rian weekly. Chicago; A. Fels Badulas.
Hungarian, weekly, Chicago; LoukKa-
talstelu, Finnish, monthly. New Vork.

Tills list comprises only the official
' ' " W. W. and docs not

HYLAN PUTS STOP

TOOPHUAN
Forces Management to Cancel

Plans, Following Protest by

Soldiers and Sailors.

NOPRTERGIVl

TOGAFmRlS
INBBRLQJOPRISING

Summary Killings Begin After

Noslce Learns of Atroci-

ties by Rebels.

REDS EXECUTE DETECTIVES

lAR COUNCIL SSFFENS TERMS TO BERLIN;

GERMAN ARMY CUT TO 100,000VOLUNTEERS;
'

RHINE FORTSTO FALL, CURB ON MUNITIONS

Put 60 to Death and Murder

Other Prisoner*—Courier

; /Is Torhired. r '

W0IV1EN SHOT IN FIGHTING

VETERANS VISIT CITY HALL

Present Petition of 2,000 Fight-

ing Men—Producers Announce

"Indefinite Postpdnement."

The soldiers and sailors In New York

yesterday won their fight against the

Strikers ResMma Work, but Scat-

tered Outbreaks bx Rebels

Are Renewed.

papers of the 1. . -

TJ M Love"tt"'r)anrei ! take Into account the large number of

ainaVd" j'u'll'^^i^'Kn.ttiJhnltt, S. T. Bled- :

and A. P-
Continued on Pave Three.

State Guard Ready But Not Called to Buffalo;

Officials Say Unemployed Are Under Control

ress.

.Tr,xx-V March lO.-AdJt. Gen.
j

been refused by the city authorities.

ALBANY. «af<="
„^rts that the There was no attempt to carrj- out the

^"^""Jf had been ordered r^obUized i plans for a demonstration and there was
State Ou«d hs^ been orders ^ ^^ ^,,^^^^^^ ,„ ^ p^^^^ ^^out a week
for duty In Buffalo, wnereuret-

marched to the City Hall
ment demonstrations have been In prog

|

-»^_^2^^^_^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^egln work on

public proJecU to give Jo,b3 to the un-

employed. "~

Adjt. Gen. Charles W. Berry todl^-

ccnferred with Mayor Buck on tlie sit-

uation and promised 5.000 troupj In

twehty-four hours If necessary, but was
told that they were not needed.

There was a report in this city last

night that memtn-rs of the 7lst Regl-

No unit of the State Guard has been

ordered mobilized, nor has any unit

been ordered to hold Itself In readiness

to go to BOffalo." declared the officer.

The Adjutant General stated that he

returned tonight from Buffalo, and that :

he found the situation there quiet and
;

one that could be handled by the local ,

authorities. He »»'d that "•• '"^.^
t'^; ;

;;,'°^ state (3uard, whose armory Is at

?.<'™**?,.°'i;/ .hnnid be needed it wouldSuSTauartf should be needed

be^MSdy to perform its duties.

^' The State Guard Is always ready,

but no s^ial orders have been issued.

''Vl^ldJu^Snf'General said that per-

h^s rumors of mobilization might at

SSStlms start through.mqulrtes of regi-

ment and comi>any commanders of toe

"S« of preparation of their units.

Thirty-fourth Street an* Park Avenue,
had received orders from Alt)any late

in the evening to mobilize inunedlately

for duty at Buffalo to avert threatened
diborder there due to unemployment.
At the armory last night a watchmfcn,

who was the only person pn duty, said

that he had heard of no such orders
and that none of the officers of the
regiment had been at the armory In the

4 course of th^ evening-

performance of German c^eras at the

LexingtOB Theatre. Following a con-

ference between Grover Whalen,' secre-

tary to Mayor Hylan; Commissioner •!

OUcen^ef John F. Oilclirift. $fti ptti^i^
of the Rudolpb .C^rlSittans Producing
Company at the ' tlteS^ yesterday

morning Dr. Max 'nTinter, feene& 'biilH-

notuiced thkt tJte opera. " t>er 'Vogei-

liaendler," scheduled for last -night, was
" Indefinitely posti>oned."

, Notwithstanding this announcement

abotit SOO sailors 'with a spriniiling ' of

soldiers formed in front of: the Kavjr

Club alwut 7 o'clock last night and
marched in military formation under
U>e leadership of their non-commts»
sioned officers to the Lexington Theatre.
There they were greeted good-naturediy
by Police Captain W. W. Duggan of the
East Fifty-first Street Station, who con-
firmed the report of their victory over
German language opera. The men
saluted the policemen with a laugh and
a cheer, and, breaking their formation,
left tile neighborhood.

For several hours after that similar
bodies of men of ail branches of the
Government service kept aVrlvlng on the
scene, but .obeyed without protest the
Injunction of the policemen on guard

:

"Keep on moving, boys; Ut£re's no
German shows around here."
" They're a fine bunch of lads." said

Captain Duggan later. " I wish every
civilian- crowd we had to handle gave
us Hi Utile trouble as those soliders and
sailors did."

The order to stop the performance
came after protests from hundreds of

civilian^ and men In the service of the

Government had been made to .Mayor

Hylan. It was the Mayor wko sent .Mr.

Whalen and the Commlstloucr of Li-

censes with orders to Induce the f^hrls-

tlans Producing Company to abandon Its

program.

CommlUee Visits .City Hall.

C. S. King, manager of the Navy Club,

and a committee of sailors called at the

City Hall early yesterday morning car-

rying a petition signed by mor-i than

2,000 American soldiers and sall-yrs

asking that tht Mayor nee h-.s authority

to prevent the ptrformancfl ot German

opera. Mr. Hyian did- not see them,

bOit his secretary, Mr. Whalen looi. llio

petition and to him Mr. King delivered

the nies-^age from the petitioners.

• We have trtod every legal means In

our power," said Mr. King. " In an ef-

fort to stop this affront to our men In

service and to our Allies. We have con-

sulted attorneys ; we have talked the

matter over with the most InfJuenUal

inen in the dt)-. We oven telegraphed to

the Governor for help. They all told

us Uie same thing—that Mayor Hylan

was the only man who could help us In

this matter.

It Is now uo to the Mayor of New
York to Rhow us and the whole world

whether he Is 70 jfbr cent. German and

30 per cent. American or whether he is

100 per cent. American. -He can pre-

vent this open spread of German propa-

ganda while our boys overseas are suf-

fering every sort of hardship to guard

what they have won at the risk df their

lives from these same Germams.
" 'We are not disorderly. We, by our

training, dislike anything resembling

mob violence. You icnow tliat and the

Mayor knows it. If Mayor Hyian faUs

to act and; through the fault of some
hotheaded boy, there is trouUe at the

Lexington Theatre tonight the blame for

that trouble wlli rest squarely on the

shoidders of the Mayor. 'We ask Ids

Y.. )-

*(

uuTr^iployed. for which sanct.on

nUFFAIX), N.
today prevented

. ..March 10.—Police
proposed parade of

h sanction had

'• ''lily r.l

*4n.

BBI.I.-A.XH IN HOT WAT«B
• .«• Indigestion—Dun' t forget—

i
IfcK a R Olnu-form Ijes'-ng- r» «»:- -Advt.

DVmNO CONVAI-E8CESC* FBOw IJf-

FLCENZA—and pneumonia—take Imperial
Oranum Kood. Nou'rlshlnz, atransthenltig,

dallclous. with aa •;ckl»lj »w««ln»»». Ad^'

Urugghil. »•«•—AdvU

help. Is he with u%or against us.?"
In answer Mr. whalen told tne com-

mittee that the' Mayor would take c^re

N CoBtlnaed on Page Nine.

TONIOHT—MOCUM BOl'OK BAIX
vmsurdam Opera Uouse, iMU West Mtb
iiircet.—Aivt.

tVhen you think of WrUleg
^ TblBk t VUttUifi-Mn.

BERLIN, March 10, (.<Usoclated

Press.)—Murders, fighting, and plun-

dering continued throughout Sunday in

various parts' of tl»e city. There was

much sniping from the roofs.

Many Spartacides were made prison-

ers during the forenoon, and summary
executions t>egan In the afternoon, fol-

lowing the appearance of an order of

Hery Noske, SecreUry ot Military Af-

fairs, which read:

" The cruelty displayed by the Sparta-

cides in the fighting against us compels

me to order any person found fighting

against the Government with arms in

Ills hands to be shot immediateb'."

Three looters caught in the act were
the first to be executed. The Govern
ment soldiers were so embittered by
thelr^ opponenU'. atrocities that Herr
Noska's decree was welcomed.

An instance, of communist treachery

was noted in the Kaiserstrasse, 'where a
sailor a|>proacfaed a small body of Gov-
ernment troops, holding up his hai^s
and crying: " Don't shoot." The tropps

advanced to meet him and were quickly

surrounded by a band of insurgents who
disarmed them.
The incident had been observed, fccw-

ever, and a force of Government soldiers

^ttldOy «k||pMae4 on the 8cen^,««4 '«••

rulted these Spartaald«a..-.Vl)e-!-' sailor,''

wSi> proved to be a Laborlte dressed In

t* marioe unlfafm. tras summkiily shot.

Mor* tK*n ZSO irtnmded

taken lo various hpspitals

including ifnany women and children.

Many bodies were taken to the morgue.
The Spartacides. removed a large num-
ber jof their own victimi. *

AtreettleS.lAld to Xebels,

Itareh t,—A story of wholesale, cold-

blooded murdera,.inoludlng the shooting

of. some sixty detectives, by, the Sparta-

Oide foroes, was told today under oath

by a GovenJnient soldier who had t>een

oSptored by the Insurgents but managed
to escape. '

He and eighteen other soldiers jrere

captured in the vicinity of Warschaucr-
strasse, in the eastern part of the city,

and were taken Into a court back of a
group of buildings occupied by the .Spar-

tecldes. The prisoners, the soldier as-

serts, were compelled one by obe to

climb Into a wagon, where they -vere

shot dpwn "by the Insurgents. When the

wagon became full of bodies It was
taken away and another was brought

forward..

While this wss' going on a band of

Spartacides brought In sixty detectives

who had been captured In an attack on

the Lichtenberg Police Station In the

northeastern suburb of Berlin. The ae-

tectlves were killed with revolver shots

betwen the eyes at close quarters..

Those who resisted were held by Spar-

tacides while the executioner fired the

shots.

A Governnjent bicycle courier who was
brought In about the same time was
held by the hands and feet and tor-

tured before being shot.

IVoman Said to Hare Killed SO.

The division of cavalry riflemen which

Is In charge of the work of clearing the

city of Spartacides reports fdrther In-

stances of cruel murders ;by the Insur-

gents. An automobile .bearing seven

soldiers was attacked in Warschaucr-
strasse and all were murdered. Another

automobile filled with volunteer Soldiers

was captured and nothing has oecn

hoard from them.

.V woman soldier in the Spartaclde

ranks who was captured by the Oov-?rn-

nient troops is declared to have con-

fessed participation in more man
twenty killings.

The Spartacides are also accused of

using airplanes for attacks on peaceable

citizens. An unidentified airplane' yes-

terday dropped a bomb on a --^rowd

sUndlng. In line to buy food. Apparent-

ly the airmen mistook the crowd for a
group of combatants. The explosion of

the bomb resulted In thirty casualties

among civilians. Including women and

children.

Lichtenberg became today the centre

of the Spartaclde resistance. A virtual

reign of terror prevails In that district.

The Associated Press received a report

from Government headquarters this aft-

ernoon that when the Spartacides late

on Saturday stormed Police Headquar-

ters there they shot all the officers on

duty.
Today military operations against jne

InsurgenU In that district were resumed

as well as ip the other disturbed sub-

urbs. Desultory sniping and the pro.;ess

of wiping out bands of guerillas are con-

tinuing In same parU of the old city,

but up to 1 o'clock this afternoon there

had been no heavy fighting. The Insur-

gSnU are apparently running short of

rifle ammunition;
'While soldiers who had been called to

kuppress rioting in Spandau were absent

from the Ruhlebcn camp, al>out 8,000

Russian prisoners of war in ttiat camp

Pans Studio League Changes Proposed by Taft;

Might Adopt Them if Amendments Stopped There

PARIS, March 10, (Associated Press.)—The amendments to the
draft of the League of Nations iflan which Iiave«been proposed by
'WUUam Howard Taft are receUing the close study^of the delegations
to ghe Peace Conference.

The understanding prevails that the suggestions made by Mr. Taft
might be adopted If assurance could bo had that the reopening of the
'Whole subject would not be Involved and that further amondments
would not be offered by the other nations. It is generally admitted in

well-informed circles, however, that some French and Italian proposals
are to be expected. The ground Is being canvassed quietly in an effort

to obtain further information on the points raised by Mr. Taft in antic-

ipation of the arrival of President 'Wilson, who must render final

Judgment on any American amendments to the draft.

From the outset of discussion of the League of Xatlons covenant as re-

ported to the Peace Conference art Paris, ex-Presldent Taft has stated that
revision would l>etter the document, which he approves cordially in the
main.

He has expressed a desire for a clarification of the clause relative to the
possible Joint use of mllltarj- forces of the League powers against an outlaw
nation. He ivould also have a more definite statement as to when the
obligations of a nation to the League might be terminated.

He would have a larger reservation of the Monroe Doctrine by .-i greater
deflnlteness of terms. On this point he said In his speech at the Metropol-
itan Opera House Tuesday night;

" It seems to me that appropriate words might be added to the pact
which should show 'distinctly this distribution of obligation, [ot action
against an outlaw nation.] It will relieve those anxious In respect to the
Monroe Doctrine, it might exclude from forcible Intervention any Issues
between American nations by Buropean or Asiatic nations, until requested
by the United States or an Es^ecutlve Council of the American nations
formed for the purpose."

Mr. Taft has also suggested that the point should be made plain
whether It would require a unanimous vote of the Executive Coudcll of the
League In matters not specified, or only a majority vote.

Relative to the proposal made In the Lodge resolution that the peace
treaty should be submitted first and separate from the League covenant,
he has spoken unreservedly in opposition, saying that the covenant should
be a part of the treaty.

WILL MAKE FOE HELPLESS

Military Terms Adopted

Are Severer Than Foch

Proposed.

URGED BY LLOYD GEORGE

Germans Are to be Allowed Only

4,000 Army Officers and

No General Staff.

GUN EQUIPMENT REDUCED

Naval Terms of the Peaoe

Treaty Will 3e Decided

Upon Today,

RDSSIAONDffiREDS SAYS LUfflBURG

AGIGANTICBEDLAM

Escaped Victims Say. Maniacs

Streets of Mqscow.

'

FIGHT DOGS f^ok CARRION

Starving Crowds Devour Flesh

Torn from the Carcasses

of Worn-Out Horses.

Coatlaaed en Page Two.

OipTTlsht, 1»1». br Tli» Nm» Torti Tlmts Comp«w.

Bpeclal Cable to THE XkW YORK TISIBS.

GEU^EVA, March 9.—Fugitives from

Russia describe life in Russia under

Lenlne's rule as a nightmare In a luna-

tic asylum. These unfortunates continue

to straggle Into Switzerland. 1 have

talked with many of the victims of the

Bolshevist madness, who are still haunt-

ed by the terrible scenes they have wit-

nessed, and unnerved by the mental

and physical tortures they have en-

dured, and the tales they tell are fun

of grotesque horror.
" The City of Moscow," one of them

says, • Is reduced to about t,000,ttOO in-

habitants. Before the Bolshevist regime

it had 3.000,000. The population is

dying of .'larvatlon and plague, decl-

niated bj- executions, rotting in prisons.

Flight is almost Impossible, for the

trains have stopped running.
•• In the streets tragic and terrifying

soenes are enacted. A horse falls ex-

hausted with hunger and is Immediately

attacked by a score of famished dogs,

who begin tearing It. Red Guards with

loaded revolvers keep off the crowd

which soon assembles, watching the hor-

rible sight with ferocious looks of envy.

But sometimes the guards do. not arrive

on the scene in time, and then men and

women cast themselves upon the

carcass, slashing it with their kniVes

and fighting with the snarling dogs for

the bleeding strips of flesh, which they

devour on th« spot, not having sufficient

will power left to carry Ihelr booty home

to cook.

Prisons Full ot MadroeD.
'• Such Is the communist paradise which

the Bolshevikl promised their miserable

dupes. Fear and famine have engen-

dered a veritable epidemic of insanity.

The asylums are overcrowded and for

the last two montlis have been unable

to accept new patients. Lunatics and

maniacs of all kinds stalk raving through

the streets- The prisons are full of

madmen. In the maternity hospitals

the death rate is incredibly high. Ac-

cording to the managing physician of

one of these eslabllshmenu 90 per cent,

of (he mothers die after childbirth, and

Infant mortality Is scarcely lower.

•• Funerals, like everything else, are

• nationalized.' That Is to say. the dead

are carried away In cans and dumped

Into a vast common grave *t the cost

of the State- No religious ceremony U
performed, and no crosses may be erect-

ed o\'er this gruesome pit.

"The nationalization of women has

been carried out- In various provincial

towns, but so far Moscow has esoaped

this crowning Infamy- In some, districts,

however, the local Soviets have gone
even further and have Instituted a sort

ription ot women for Immoral
purposes,
cated tr

ument

:

WORKMEN'S S«V1ET OF MURZILOW-
BKA l>«c. 18. ll>18.—The* So\'let herewith

dvei full authority to Comrane Or«<>ry
HkvoUeff to commanrt4i«r *ft»r his clioice

for the needs of the artlllerj- rtslinem «»r-

rimed at Murzllowska. Dl«rtet of BrtiAsk.

suty young women and girls of the b^r-

CouUnoad on Page TItree.

LEANS TO BELGIUM

Maurice Pescatore, Leader of

.the Left, Favors Union Un-

der, King Albert.

WOULD KEEP AUTONOMY

He Thinlcs This Would Be Lost

if the Grand Duchy Were

Joined to France.

HAgSURO't "L«A«UKJ1F BATIONg," VOL II.

JB» IMMtflas

of conscription of women for Immoral
Durposes. An Informant has communi-
cated to me the followhig autbenUc doc-

CopTTight. 1910, b9 Tli« New York Timee Compinj.
SptK-lal Cable to 'i'HE New York TiMet.

LONDON', March !).—Maurice Pesca-

tore, leader of the Left In the Luxem-
burg Chamber, who Is on a short visit

to London, explained toda>- to The New
York Times correspondent why many
Luxemburgers favored the Belgian solu-

tion of the problem of the future of his

country. He said they would welcome

a union with tlie kingdom under King
Albert, who would become Grand Duke
of Luxemburg and nominal head of Its

Govemrr>cnt, although residing six hours
or eo away ir\ Brussels.

' But." The Nkw Yobk Times corre-

spondent asked, " how do you explain

the report of your tlcouomic Coniinlssion

In favor of union with France? "

M. Pescatore in a/ew words destroyed
the structure of Uiia story.

" In Uie first place," l;e said, " the

commission was appointed by the Prime
Jklinlster alone. its conclusions were
confidential, since they have not been
discussed in the Parliament. 'ITierefore

they have no weight In binding that

body. M-ircover, the commission's rOle

was to present facts, and not to depide

a policy."

With that M. Pescatore gave an in-

teresting description of the local senti-

ment toward the monarchy. The Grand
Duchess Marie Adelaide has deK>arted,

leaving her sister Charlotte In her place.

But the same Influences persist. The
present Grand Duchess Is engaged to an
.-Vustrlan Prince, who fought against

the Serbians. Indeed, the whole dynasty
is tinged with German Influence, and
is unacceptable. In the view of .M.

Pescatore, to the Country. Marie Ade-

laide was obliged to abdicate because
of the popular prejudice against her.

The same thing, according to M. Pesca-

tore, would no doubt happen to her

sister, whose accession to the throne li

still unacknowledged by the nations of

the Entente.
The Luxemburgers wish above all to

live at peace with their neighbors and

to pi^eserve their Independence and au-

tonomy. Thia they cOuld best do, M.

Pescatore thinks, by a union with

Belgium. Their tnstitutlona bl-lingual

speech, traditions, degrees of social de-

velopment, and economic relations all

point to Belgium. It would accord with

the prevailing spirit If the Institutions

^ere left Intact. Republican in their

democratic tendencies, the i>eople feel

that a union under the King of the

By RICHARD V. OITLAH.*!*.

CopTrtjfct. 1918. b) Th. Nfw Tork Timri (hnpesf-

Bv Wireless to The New i'otK Times.

PARIS. .March 10.—Definite steps

to put Germany /orever beyond ail

;"Ope of obtaining military domination

over the world were taken today by

the Supreme War Council', with Pre-

mier CHemonccau pre.sldmg. Premier

IJoyd Goorg»? present, and Secretar7

Lansing and C'olonel House i-eprescat-

ing the I'nited States.

The former great armies ot the

ICaiser are to be reduced to a mere

police forv-c, and other terms, severer

than had been tMntcmplatcd befor*,

were provided for the G<^rman Gov-

ernment, which must accept them or

take the consequences.

411 connection with this action. It

has been agreed that the German
plenipotentiaries shall be called to

Versailles, po.ssibly tu> early ab March

20, to receive the draft of the pr*-

liminarv' peace treaty, including the

mllltar>- conditions. The Gerioan

plenipoteatiarie.s will then go to Wal-

mar and submit the treaty to the N»-

tional Assembly, whose views will

guide the plenipotentiaries jp the* for-

mal Peace Conf^encc.

An interesting .sidelight on today s

important pixiceedings is that t^ount

von Bemirtorff will not be one of the

German delegates. Positive hints

have been conveyed to Berlin that be

would be the worst pos.sible selection

ot all men. The. American, British,

and French I*eace Commissions are

behind these hints, and no doubt la

Itlt here that they will be heeded.

e^eTerer Term* than Forh Aeked.

At today's session of the War CouA-

cii Marshal Foch was generally tri-

umphant in having his conditions ae-

repled. .Some important changes wcrs

made, however, one of wblch tn»-

poses .severer conditions than even

Foch proposed.

It was Premier Llo\d Goorge who
offered this. He asked that the Ger-

man Army strength should be fixed

at 140.000 men. As a result of dis-

cussion, it was agrec-U to fix the army

f!trei}gth at lOO.OOO. or less than half

the original maximum recommended

under the terms laid down by the Al-

lies.

Germmy must raise this force by

^oluntary enlLstment. In order to

prevent an army of thi-s .size bein*

trained iver>- year, it was provided

that the inlistmenls should be for a
l>rriod of twelve years. The number
ot German officers is fixedsal -4, Out),

Instead i<i the G,(>yO as originally con-

templated.

All artillery and other equipment

in excess ot the requirements of the

reduced army must be surrendered.

and the Imperial General Staff mu«
be atxiUshcd.

Othar mllltarj- provisions require the

destruction of the Rhine forts and

the reduction of the munitions output

to the needs of the reduced army.

The naval tenns will be considered

tomorrow. CJratlfication is expressed

here over the progress made at to-

day's session.

To Plek Small Power*' Velegatee,

PARIS, March 10, . (.Associated

Press. >—The Supreme Council today

silglaits "would Vi>-e them an" aMur^tsetUed the disputed question of reprs-

sltuatlon in Epitope, wliile guaranteeing

their national entlt}-.

On the other hand, tmlon with PYance
would mean absorption In the French
Republic They would become merely
a French department, and heavy taxa-

tion would follow as a result of tiielr

fiscal identity with the republic. A
referendum on the maintenance of the
monarchy Is to be discussed In the
Luxedtburg Parliament next week. The

Ceattaaed es Page Twn.

sentation of tlie small powers on the

Economic and Financial Commissions

of the Pe^ce Conference by deciding

to name these representatives itself,

thus eliminatlns all contention be-

tween the European and l^tin Ameri-

can countries as to proportionate rep-

resentation .

This decision was reached on a re-

port of M. I>lchon, the French Foi

-

CARDINAL OIBaONS UKStt ML mTHOUO* quickly relieves lad(*MtloB—D««t forget

—

m ruK UASOM, or raMSKi-Mn. a4*i.

I
clgn Minister, which lecommende.';
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-
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jjjj^^ nations like Brazil, Panama an^i

sn («>jaBU^AV8 IM HOT WATSB I Cuba, which !jad special interests in-

i
volvcd in the action of the.ie loinmis-
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^^
rtons or had taken some part In th«

war, should la any cam b« repn-
•ented.

The Bmall ' nations had asked that

their representation bo Increased to

ten members. In order to satisfy all

parties. Th« council decided to In-

crease their representation to seven
members on each commission, to be

selected by the council Itself.

The Council then adopted the report

ef the military experts concerning the

<!efinlte military status of Germany,
After fixing the terms.

An official statement Issued after

Uke meeting reads;

The Supreme Council met this after-

Boon at the Qual d'Orsay from 3 to

• :30 o'clock. The council decided that

the in*v&t powers should designate the

representatives of the powers with

spe<-lal interest!" on the Elconomlc and
financial Commission;".
The council then turned to the re-

tort of the military experts, presented
y Marshal Foch. relative to the defi-

nite military status of Germany. The
term.'" of !hl.< r- port were fixed and Its

conclU3ion.s adopted.
The next meeting will take place to-

morrow at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
" The Committee on the Interna-

tional IWglmo of Forts, Waterways,
and ItaJlwa;. .-< met this morning In

plenary .ses.sion," says an official com-
munique. " It continued the di.scus-

sion of the clauses to be inserted in

the treaty of peace and began the

LLOYD GEORGE AIS
FOR DISARMAMENT

Turning Point in the Peace Con'-

ference Has Been Reached,

He Declares.

PASTWEEKMOST IMPORTANT

Expect* Military CondJtlont to btt

Settled When Pr««id«nt Wil-

ton Reach** Pari*.

LONXION, March 10. — " We hare

reached the turning point of the confer-

ence." says the Paris correspondent of

The Dally News. " Not even when the

Germans come will there be a week end

more Important than the past one. The
preparatory work Is nc rly finished, and

the preliminary convention of peace will

be ready in a few days.
" Hy the time President Wilson reaches

Paris the naval and military conditions
win have been -••cttled.

It Is an open secret that Premier
LJovd George considers disarmament the
touchstone of conference success, -—'

the treatv of peace and began the touchstone of conference success, and
examination of toe control of naviga- i

that his lnsUtenc« on disarmament for

»i^T^ „„ fh« i>hir,o •
• Germany Is merely the first step In a

tlon on the I.hlne.
f^,„^„„ I general polio" of pacification Intended

An official .statement by the Czecho-
j
»^ ,^^^j to dL-armament in all countries."

rtovakian Commi.sslon says that on
|

i>atur<lay the coniml.»slon completed
the stui'.y of the po.sltion of Slovakia
and examined some details of the po-
sition of Koheml.t.

The decision of the Supreme Council
to tak" over the dcsiKnutions of the
representatives of ' llie powers with
special Interests " (meaning all the pow-
ers exciJt the His Five) on the very
Importajit Financial and Kconomic Com-
missions is presumably the result of the
choices made by Llie lesser powers
themselves.
Sixteen nations participated In the

i

SHIFTS ON GERMAN FLEET.

Britain May Let France and Italy

Have Some Ships, but Sink Her Own
PARIS, March 10.—A change In the

attitude of the British Oovemment re-

rardlng the plan to sink interned Ger-

man warships has been noticed since

the return of Premier Lloyd George to

Paris. It now appears likely that In-

stead of tl: (German craft being sunk

; Great Britain will b« willing to permit
France and Italy to keep some of the

ships, but will consent to sink her own

•lection, each group v.)tlng for flv

members of each commission. Either
by accident or by aRreement with
Portugral and Siam for mutual support.
the seven .South American countries ob- allotment.
tained seven of the ten places on the ' in this way. It is said. Great Britain
two commission."!. Portugal and Slam would relieve the United States of the
also Betting places. The six other Eu-

j necessity of carrying out her projected
ropeaa countries (Belgium. Czechosio- ' preat naval building program, which, it

vaJila. Greet". Poland. Rumania, and (s understood, was based on the Inten-
Serbla) obtained but one place. tion of preventing any one nation from

having -such a predominant na\T as
WOULD KEEP LP ALLI.AN'CES. i would give her control of the seas

I

RKainst the powers of the League of

Ciech Leader Insists the

Peril li Still Real

FART.'!, ilarch 10.—Tlie German dan-

ger still exists. In the opinion of For-

eign Minister Benez of Czechoslovakia,

according to an Interview printed In

The Matin.
" That danger must be guarded

against. ' he is quoted as sayinB.
" Those in power in Germany today are

tbose who supported the war. and. In

addition, the material forces of Ger-

many are diminished but little If

France i.*' attacit.>-l th.» i*maller nations
to the east will Ix? called upon to face
war. There must t>e safesuards on both
aides of <Jermany.

" I advocate the iieulrallzaUon of the

left bank of tJie Rhine. German Au.s-

trla and a part of Silesia, which, be-
ing G^rmiu*. cannot be given to Poland
or C»e**hoslovakiii., and forms a danirer-
ous salient iR'twenn the two countries.

Some day international problems
wrin be settled by the League of Na-
tions, but the plan for this organization
Is not- vet completed. For the moment
It is impossible to think of absolute
Karantees. The continuance of the al-

.nces c-reated during the war Is the
only a.s8urance that peace can be main-
tained."'

^___.-_ !
^'atlons.uennan

, .j.^,^ addition of some of the German
I

warships to tlie French and Italian na-
vies would not eeneibly disturb the bal-
ance of naval power, excluding Austria
and Germany.
The desire of American naval experts

that the German ships shall be elimi-
nated, it Is .said, is based on considera-
tion* of economy, as they hold that if

the German ships are given to Great
Britain in the proportion proposed the
I'nited States would he compelled to

spend Jl.mjO.OOO.OOO to maintain her
place. In the naval lists.

EXPECT NEGOTIATIONS MAR. 20

Oerman Business Men to Qo with

Brockdorff to Paris.

S:m.IN, March 0, (Associated Press.*

— rfellminary peace negotiations may
begin at Versailles about March 20, ac-

cording to reports In circulation here to-

day.
Count von Brockdorff-Kantsau, the

yoreltn Minister, is now arranging for

a small paj-ty of prominent business men
i to accompany the German Commlsslon-

I

era as experts. Theee men have been

I
Instructed to hold themselves In readl-
n«»» for possible departure on March IT

' or 19.

;
Phllipp Hfineken. director of the

I North German Lloyd, it Is reported on
|

' good auUiorlty. will be among those who
|

; vlU iccorupany tho Foreign Minister.

' ••I>EOPLES' LEAGUE"—GOMPERS
It Must Assure Peace and Llljerty

for All.

PARIS. March 10, (Associated Press.)

—The Delegates of the American Federa-

tion of Labor visited the Labor Ex-

change today.

The League of Nations. " said Sam-
u«l Oompers. head of the delegation, "la.

above all. a league of the i)eople. which

must assure to the proletariat world

guarantees of peace and liberty."

Mr. Gompers urged a universal union

of the working classes In a fraternity

of the peoples.

VIVIANI URGENT FOR LEAGUE.

Must Be Worthy of Those Who Fell,

He Asserts. -—

LYONS. France. Mkrch flt-^Ri^* VI-

vlanl, former Premier, Speak|ns' today
at a meeting of the French Association
for a League of Nations, at which Leon
Bourgeois. French ' proponent of the

League, presided, said

:

" To niakq, the League of Nations a
reality we must count leas on the good-
ness of men than the Interest of na-
tions. Hundreds of thousands of our
children have fallen to deliver us from
the nightmare of war, and If we do not
succeed in demonstrating that InftitUr

tlons to assure liberty are stronger than
those of autocracy, t>ec&us4 the former
have for a basis and o'jject reason
and conscience, and the latter force, we
shall not be worthy of the heroic testit-
ment ^hlch those young men. swep{
away in the flower of their youth, have
transmitted to us."

member of «hs relltf commtaatoB. Tbew
wers BOO carloads of Amerlctm food-

stuffs at Latbach on their way fordU-
trtbutton among the Cgeehpsloraks,
Jugoslavs, aod A<»*t»»i'*n"„f'^'''^K5 T"
in tMPTltory whioh the AHlM hs4 ar-
ranged to have administered undwUW
terms of the armUtlce. The 8wt>wn
officer at Utfbach, it was said. <>nJy«
the expulsion of the Itallaii membef ot
the Food Commission. . Protest was
made, but Italy withdrew Its offleecrw
Italian terrkonr. "»*. JSl?'*.";* J?.v*?S
Its lines back toward Trjsst* with ttj«

result that Italian supplies, h*d to M
sent over a longer route to Vienna.

PARIS. Mar<* 10.—Premier aemeft-

ceau. as President of the Psac* Confer-

ence, has sent a Utter ta th* head at ths

Inter-AlUed Commlsslwi at Triasta. ad-

vising hlh> that the military commission,

appointed by the Supreme CounoU to in-

vestigate the Italo-Jugoslav Incidents,

which caused the recent acuta feeling

between the two peoi^es. will proceed at

once to Lalbach. .«._,,..
The Matin prlnU tha taxt ot his lettar.

which says that after the facts have
been verified the commission will take

all necessary action, including orders
for punishment of the guilty, and any
compensation or satisfaction which It

may be decided U due the Italian Gov-
ernment. .,. ' ., .. _
The commission will give notice, the

letter adds, that any similar incidents

In ihe future will cause Inter-Allled

military occupation of the localities

where such Incidents arise, under the

terms of the Austrian armistice, and
that .such action will not exclude the

uking of any more severe measures
which the commission might deem to be

warranted.

TAFT SEES PROMISED LAND.

Say* League Will Go Far Toward

Abolishing War.
aptcial la rM W«v> York Times.

ELIZABETH. N. J., March 10. —
Former President Taft spoke last eve-

ning in the Y. M. C. A. on the League of

Nations. Ho told again how. during his

auinlnistratlon a treaty was drawn up

for presentation to England and France
that had for lu aim the settling of all

disputes by arbitration. This treaty he
• was signed by Philander C. Knox.
then Secretary of State. " It went to

the Senate, ' Mr. Taft said. " and when
It came out it was so changed It could
not be recognised. So," he continued.

1 shelved It."

Mr. Taft said he had .-Uways protested
against war and he wondered why the
c;hriBtian nations had not devised some
Ways to stop recourse to arma He ex-
pressed the hope that the Senate would
< hange Its ' mind or that the pebple
would chance their minds and send new

-n to the Senate. The League to En-
force Peace, he said, advocated an In-

ternational court of arbitration; that
anr nation disregarding' the decisions of
that court and declaring war without

• rlbus warning should lie boycotted and
that other nations should all combine to
protect a country during arbitration.
He pointed out that the proposed

I^eague of Nations does not go that far.
It does go a long way. however, he said,
but even so. it does not have the dyna-
mite that some of " our friends " think.
" We are now in sight of the promised

lard. It win not abolish war but make
war more Impossible," said Mr. Taft.

Hopes the Plane In the Confer-

enoeWUiPevelop "Per-

fection Itself."

PLEADS FOR BETTER WORLD

Plifda Chltf Duty of Qov«rnm«nt«

to Main ImpMslble Ranawal

of Crimaa ef War.

ITALIAN VERSION OF LAIBACH,

Special Committee Hears Testimony
on the Clash.

Rprrial to Thm Ke%o YorJc Timen.
WA.SHINGTON. March lO.-Offlcial

advices from Paris toithe Italian Em-
bassy today state that a special com-
mittee of the Supreme-Council yester-
day examined the proDlems regarding
the supplying of food to Austria-Hun-
gary.
Relative to the attitude of the Italian

Government toward the closing of the
Jugoslav frontier. Slgnor Crespl de-
scribed Incidents at Salo<A and Lublana
and proposed, in the name of the Italian
Government, the appointment of a <;om-
mlsslon with authority to Investigate
and take measures to give Italy full

satisfaction. The committee adopted
the proposal and General Segre. Italian

member of the commission, was ap-
pointed.
The Salocn incident Involved the stop-

Flng in February of a tralnload of
Lallan refugees returning from Austria

to Italy by way of Saloch. Their train
was decorated with Italian flags. At
Saloch these flags, and the Hedia-n coat

MARSHALL Ql\l THE LEAGUIE.

Says He Would " Eat a Little Dirt

"

Rather Than Have Another War.
PHOENIX. Axis.. March 10.—'Volclfig

his personal preference to " eat a Uttle

dirt rather than to have another war."
and declaring with regard to the League
of Nations that since the day of Wash-
ington's stand against entangling alli-

ances " times have changed." Thomas
R. Marshall. Vice President of the

United St^teei, today gave his view* to

a Joint session of the Arlzdha Leglsla-
tlire.

Mr. Marshall disclaimed any intention
to campaign for the League, but' as-
sorted that Ajnerlc*'was faicefl with the:
cholc'c eltlie:^ of- Joining In 'Stftne- -Irtan

tg prevent -future wars or of preparing
Immediately for the ne«t outbreak.

" While I would be forever against
anything which would besmirch the
honor of our flag or lessen the grand-
nc-is and glory of the American people,
yet I am convinced that we are facing
a new era a^>d that things must be
different in the future," Mr. Marshall
said.

We have piled up an enormous
debt, spent billions on useless eBglnes-
of war to kill our fellow-men. ana for
myself I have seen so many of our
boys come back shattered, and know
o£ so many others who will not come
back, that I would rather eat a Uttle
dirt than have another war. On th«
other hand, there are certain great
questions for which It would be bettar
to fight, and If I thought there was
anything In this League of Nations to
lower the self-respect of the United
States, then I would rather fight, but I

do not think there Is."

Covrrtshi. lll», *r »• !«•• To* TloMS CMssay.

Special Cable to TH» N»W Tork TlMBB.

ROME, March 9.
—" Belgltmi has risen

so high Uk th« asttmatlon ot the world

through her conduct during the war that

I groatly dsslre she should loss nothing

through her conduct In preparatisn for

peace," said Cardinal Msrcler in an

Interview published In the Corrlers

" No man worthy to be called such
could condemn ths Society of Natloms.
Will the plans prepared In Parts simply
bring jfofQi limitation of armaments?
It Is year that here tha task of ths
reconsiructors of the new world cannot
exhaust Itself. I hope It will develop
perfecUon iuelf. The peoples would not
b« satisfied U, sftsr so many sacrifices

and promises, the world should tomot-
row appear as sad and dark .as It waa
yesterday.

. .
" It seems to ms that the chief duty of

GovernmenU toward the future genera-
tion la to render Impossible a renewal
of the crimes from which the world still

bleeds. The hour for Christianity will
come later."

. . « ..

T"he Cardinal concluded by saying
that a tribute of admiration was due
to the Belgian clergy for the heroism
displayed by them on the battlefield^

which was demonstrated by the losses
sustained. He slIso said, that the Bel-
gians were suffering today from dis-
illusion, as tHey expected that the mo-
ment the war ended prosperity and
plenty would return. Instead, they were
confronted with grave problems, which,
however, he was sure they could solve,
just as they bore the hardships of the
iaerman Invasion.

SPEWCER~FOR A LEAGUE

But "Our Supremacy of Things
American Must Be Recognized/'

ST. LOUIS. V en 10.—United states

Senator Belden Spencer of Missouri,

one of the thirty-nine Republican Sen-
ators who signed Senator Lodge's r<^o-
lutlon declsrlng the propo»Mi covenant
of the League of Nations unacceptable
In Its present form, said en his arrival
here today from Washington that he
was " heart and soul in favor of a
League of Nations," and believed such
a League Is certain to be formed, and
did not see how any one could opuore
sych a League.
He said certain amendments to I'le

proposed covenant can t>e made. Oae of
the amendments he proposed is a defi-
nite recognition of the powers of the
United States Constitution, and another
is " that our traditional supremacy of
things American mtist be recognised."
TMs. he said, means mainly the Monroe
Doctrine.

IVmmTO FRANCE

; TAKENVPBrBmm
CoMnmfltf ConUtiiag fnied,

Bomat Urn TdU CommoM—

-

May TmmdOtkMT Stmts,

tiONDON, March 10.—The driving o« a
tunne; under ths English Chatuiel to

Prance Is being considered by the Oor-

emment as among Its projecu for after

the war.
Andrew 9onar Law, Oorermaent

spokesman, in malting this snaounce-

ment in the ^ouse of Commons today,

said he was discussing the matter with

Premier Lloyd George as a means of

finding employment for discharged sol-

dlersTv
Tha Dally Mall ctalms to have definite

WonpaUon that the BriUsh aiid French

Ooverjunents have agreed to the con-

struction of a tunnel under the Channel

and that the deUils are now being dls-

cilssed by a special commission In Paris,

.which also Is considering the building

of tunnels under the Bosporus and the

Strait of Gibraltar.

The engineering plans for the Channel
tunnel, according to The Dally Mall, are

s(i far advanced that work could be bo-

gutt Immediately,
" It Is proposed," says The Dally

Mall. " to start the tunnel some distance

inside both countries, Instead of near

the coast, as wsa originally Intended, so

as to avoid the risks of a fall of the

cliffs, such as already has occurred on

the British side near the point where
t]je Work would have been begun.

'• In addition to tracks, the tunnel will

carry telephone and telegraph wires,

superseding the present sea-bed cables,

and also pneimiatic tubes for carryinz
letters and parcels. The Frencn and
British railroads concerned aro willing
to finance the scheme, out the t\>o

Governments wish to exercise control
and some sort of Joint .State finance for
the work may be adopted."

BURTON ARRAIGNS GERMANY

LEAGUE DEBATE MARCH 19.

Frelinghuysen's League Stand.
W^ASHINGTON, March 10.—A state-

ment favoring international agreements
between the nations to prevent war. If

possible, but opposing the proposed con-

stitution of the League of Nations was
Issued today by Senator Frellghuyaen.
Republican, of New Jersey. He ad-
vocated specific provisions for with'
drawal of nations, for exclusion of do-
mestic Questions from the League's de-
cisions, and not binding the United
States to fight wars of other nadona

Lodge and Lowell Will Discusi the

Covenant In Symphony Hall, Boston.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. March 10.—The
debate between Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge and A. Lawrence Lowell. Pres-
ident of Harvard University, on the
merits of the proposed covenant of a
League of Nations will be held at Sym-
phony Rail. Boston, at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening. March 19. Gov-
ernor Coolldge will preside. It Is

planned that admission shall b« by
ticket. The hall wlU seat 2,900 persons.
fienator.- Lodge and Dr. Lowell met

this aftamoon and made plans for the
meeting.
Dr. Lowell., who Is Chairman of the

Executive Committee of the I^eague to
Enforce Peace, will defend the plan for
a League of Nations as outlined by
President Wjlson.

PERKINS SEES A CRISIS.

Reports from Paris That the Sliua-

. tlon Is Critlcair V
George W. Perkins, who has recov-

ered from his Illness, has written from
Paris to a friend in New York under
date of Feb. 12:

" Things arc at high tension in every
direction. I regard the situation Just
now as extremely critical, and we can
all thank our lucky stars if the next
few weeks produce a peace agreement
that will be..at all satisfactory. I think
the whole situation, politically, indus-
trially, and economically, unless handled
with great ability and an adjustment
reached very promptly, may give us

S^>" »V^.i- «t» hJS ! ^ trouble
n,g„j ^j enlightened naUons in recent

Permar Senator Say* League's First

Outy la to Punish.

The present duty of the veiled nations

Is to Inflict a Just punishment upon Ger-
many and establish the reign of liberty,

declared former Senator Theodore E.

Burton, speaking on " A League of Na-
tions " at' the annual meeting of the

Canadian Club at the Hotel Blltmore
last night. He deplored the attitude of

the Senators who have withheld their

approval and attacked the various ob-

jections to the League. But he said he
could not favor a League of Nations
which would let Germany's crimes go
unexplated.

''

"It Is no spirit of revenge, but justice,

eternal Justice, that demands that Ger-
many be punished," said Mr. Burton,
amid applause from the 300 or more
nrierabers of the Canadian Club. " It Is

not enough to say to the German in

the language of the Scripture, ' Let him

that stole, steal no more.' We cannot
accept the formiila, ' No annexations
and no Indemnities.' The wanton ruin

wrought' by Germany demands repara-
tion to the very last mark and pfennig
which she can be made^ to pay.

" Not for the purposes of war, but to
disable competition In Belgium and
France, Germany with sinister design
and settled purpose destroyed factories
and put coal mines out of commission.
" In demanding security for the. future

there should be no mealy-mouthed
words, no pussy-footing. The borders,
of France and Belgium must be made
free from the threat of Oerman In-
vasion, a threat which has ' been ' con-
stantly recurring for more than 2,000
years. Adequate protection must be
given If It requires the occupation of
both banks ot the Rhine and the
fortresses i^rtifli^lljtg- BWgtum.,>''fh"*^
thought imketbe bright Home-to all the
world that treachery does not pay; that
ruthlessness does not pay, that the de-
nial of the laws of God and man entails
consequences the most severe."
Mr. Burton then took up the question

of the League of Nations, saying that
for hundreds of years the orderly set-
tlement of controversies between naUons
had not merely been the dream of those
who look for the abolition of war. Kings
Aiid conrnioners alike had Joined In the
advocacy of such a league, and he point-
ed out that the United States Itself had
submitted more than 300 disputes to
arbitration. The proposed covenant,
though, required clarification In some of
its provisions and amendment In others,
he said.
"It is hardly conceivable that any

such document, however carefully pro-
pared, could be perfect on its first pres-
entation," he added, " or that It should
be accepted without submission for con-
sideration by all the i>eoples involved
and for .their suggestions and criticisms.
" In the conference at the White

House it seems to have been expressed
that the United States or other nations
had the right to withdraw at any time.
Such is not the moat credltableN Judg

Reliability Comes
First in Today's
PowerRequirements

THIS is, perhaps, the leading reason why contractors,

builders, mining and oil operators are using Novo
Power to a greater extent than ever before.

These men hsve flrst proved to their satisfaction that Novo
Power is Reliable—that it can be depended on to meet almost any

condition ol service with continuous, efficient power delivery.

They have also learned'that Novo Engines snd Outfits sund
(or lowest Brtt cost, lowest fuel coat, lowest labor cost ; that they

are compact, quickly shipped, quickly shifted from one job to

another.

More then 75 types snd sires of Hoists, Pumping Outfltt, Air

Compressor Outfits and Saw Rigs, sU equipped with Novo Engine.

Furnished to operate on gasoline, kerosene, distillate, natural or

artificial gas.

NOVO ENGIKE CO-

Fmetory amJ Main Offtem

LANSING, MICHIGAN

.Veil) York Oir,tt. 1,617 WoelwerA Bld|.

Tdepbone, Barclay MSS.
Nore

O Diwhraim Pump

SAYS LDXEMBDRG

LEANS TO BELGIUM

Contlnoed from Page 1, Oeloran 7.

scheme. It carried out, will Involve a

polling of the country at the end of

this month, but Liberals like M.

Pescatore consider that the subject can-

not be decided by the iHsople until they

know precisely what is the attitude of

the Entente toward the Grand Duchess.

In their view, the project, which la fos-

tered by the Conservatives, is pre-

mature, and the Socialists In the coun-

try are of the same mind.

Economic considerations weigh also

in the desire to become part ot the new
Belgium. Antwerp Is Luxemburgs port

of preference, especially with Jhe decline

of Hgmburg. The iron ore found in the
little State Is well adapted to serv-e the
ends of Belgian industry. At the same
time plenty of labor is available from
Belgium, whereas France must Import
some of it. Last, but not least. Belgium
Is a free-trade country, where living is

cheap, and the Luxemburgers adhere
to that principle, wbertas France Is

highly protectionist.

'BLEEDING GERMANY WHITE.'

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
FAILS AT HAVANA

Agitators Canse Repudiation—
Policeman SkA and Killed—

Ttik of American Intervention.

than we have yet had."

Maine Town Upholds Lodge,
KITTEBY, Maine, March 10.—A reso-

lution commending Seiiators Lodge and
Hale for their opposlUon to a League of
Nations In the form proposed by Presi-
dent Wilson was adopted at the annual
town meeting today by a viva voce vote.

NO QUARTER GIVEN

: TO CAPTURED REDS

Csntlnued from Pace I. Colnmn S.

aped. The Russians are now wan-
dering about thii country, to the terror

•( the rural folk.

Loot Katlmated at SIO,000,000.

The number of Individuals who suf-

fered property losses In the four days'

fighting In Berlin last week Is estimated

at «.0(X).

The money loss Is difficult to deter-

mine, as. In addition to the heavy losses

through damaifo to buildings, the Spar-

tacldes were engaged In wholesale loot-

ing of shops and private houses from
the l>eglnnlng of the strike. One of the

large deparrtment stores In the Alexan-

derplata estimates lu damage in excess

of a.OOO.iXK) marks.

The losses of me last week, added to

those of the week ot the first Spartacide

cutbreak, an; likely to Involve the City

of Berlin or th>- Slate or National Gov-
.-mment In damage suits totaling jnore
than 150, 000. mx) marks. I'^ie i;oVern-
xnenf s prellmlnar>' estimate of the dam-
age from lootlBB Is 40.000.000 marks.
liarch 8.—The tSpartacide leaders In

the Berlin strike movement had formed
a detailed plan for the overthrow of the
Oovemment within a definitely defined
and brief period, it Is shown by papers
taptured by the Government forces,
.vmong these documents was an elabo-
rate plan of the Spartacide General

f
Staff tr.applng out tne course for the
iisurrectlon and showing that it count-

ad upon bringing the Berlin revolt to a
triumphant conclusion In five days, the
movement to culminate In the proclama-
ilon of a Soviet republic.
The leaders were aware that the Oov-

emment would throw a strong force of

troops Into Berlin, but they counted
upon winning ovei various organlxa-
tlona. Their plan of campaign named
the , Alexanderplatz, adjacent to Police
fieadquarterf. as the rendesvous upon
ttto declaration of the .-ftrike.

Ibe first day's objective was the capt-
crei of Police Headquarters, and the
fipsgtacides were so confident of accom-
Mlsnlns this that they had ready for
2istrlbutlon prlntfl handbills announc-

the capture of the headquarters and
defection of the Government troops.
Xter announcement anticipating the
Jon of the sailors and the Hepub-
Juards.
seoond day's objectives were the

^nperlal Palace. Che i^elchstag build-

ing, and the Unter den Linden district.
The third day's objectives were the
Chancellor's Palace, the War Mlnlstr>',
and the other Ministerial buildings. For
the fourth day was set the capture of
the railway stations and the newspaper
district, while the fifth day was to com-
plete the capture of the city, with a cll-
njax reached by the proclamation of the
dictatorship of the proletariat.
The plan failed because the regiments

brought from outside proved absolutely
Incorruptible and of high fighting quali-
ties.

The casualties, although they have
r.ot been definitely established at this
writing, will probably prove greater
than those of the January revolution.
The Berlin morgue, to which the civil-
ian dead were at first transferred, be-
came filled to overflowing on Friday,
and other morgues had to be impro-
vised.

RERUN STRIKERS

GO BACK TO WORK

Ebert Arrives in the Capitid—
Spartaddes Hoist the Impe-

rial Standard.

LONDON, March 10.—Work was re-

st:med today throughout the greater part

of Berlin, following the calling off of the

strike, nMssages from the German capi-

tal received in CoiMnhagen announce.
President Ebetft and Secretary Lands-

berg have arrived In Berlin from Wei-
mar,
According to a Berlin dispatch dated

today and transmitted by the Central
News corresiwndent at Cofienhagen. the

Workmen's Council In Berlin did not
agree to an unci>ndltlonal calling off of
the strike. It -resolved, the message
says, that work should be resumed only
on condition that no punishment should
be meted out. that the truoops should be
withdrawn from the occupied quarters,
that all persons arrested for participa-
tion In the strike should be releeued,
and that the volunteer troops should be
withdrawn from Berlin.
The decision followed a stormy session

of the Council in which Jthe Independent
Boclallsts accused the Majority Boclal-
Ihts of treason to the proletarian cause,
und the Spartaddes cnarged the Inde-
pendents with weakening the cause by
compromises.
Rl( hard Mtlllcr. the strike leaden de-

clared that the workmen must now re-
turn to work " and await a suitable
time f(jr renewing action. We shall learn
from our experiences."
On :8aturday night Spartacides hoisted

the Imperial standard over the palace at
Berlin. The flag was Immediately re-

moved by Government troops.
Martial law has not yet been revoked

in Berlin and has been proclaimed «t

Dilsseldorf.

DECREES NEW BAVARIAN RULE.

Soviet Congress's Compromise Is

Bitterly Denounced.

BERLIN, March 8, (AssocUted Press.)

—TTie Soviet Congress In Munich today

adopted a compromise regarding the fut-

ure system of Oovemment, which was
agreed upon by the Majority and Inde-

pendent SoclsJlsts.

The compromise provides .for the im-

mediate convocation of the Diet, but

only to sanction a purely Socialist Min-

istry, to which legislative and executive

authority Is to be intriuted. It provides

also that a new national guard of trades

uoloB members shall t>e organised tor re-

place all the military forces.

The compromise was voted by fi two-

thirds majority against tha stormy pro-

tests of the Spartacides and extreme
Radicals, who proclaimed war against

the new arrangement.
It Was charged by others that the com-

promise was a masterpiece of chicanery,
ostensibly recognizing the authority of
the democratically elected Assembly, as
required by the new Oerman constitu-
tion, but in reality aiming to establish
class rule of the proletariat through ter-
rorism of tha non-Socialist majority In
the Diet.
The Soviet Congress also voted to re-

lease - the hostages selseo at the time
when Kurt Ellsner, the Premier, was as-
sassinated.

MUNICH. March 9.-The Central
Council of Soviets here has Issued a de-
cree forbidding speculation in real es-
tate. Nobody wul be allowed to buy
more than he needs for his personal use.
A " preventative censorship " for the

press of the Bavarian Rblneland has
peen ordered.

HAASe BARS A COMMUNIST.

Independents Said to be CloMr to

Majority SociaUilts.

BERLIN. March 7 (Associated Press.)
—Hugo Haase has been elected Chair-
man of the Indei>endent Boolallst Party
at its conference her^,.

He declined a previous election be-
cause Herr Dacumlg, a Communist, was

Sodallsta, wasof the Independent
elected 'Vice Chairman.
The fact that Haase prevented the con-

vention from swinging to the extreme
left is Interpreted as a Sign that the
way is being paved for an amalgamation
of the Majority Socialists and the Inde-
pendent Socialists. This Impression Is
heightened by the concessions made by
the Government to the supporters of
Soviet principles.

SPARTACIDES DROWN FOES.
i - •— -..

Throw Them Into River at Halle—
Officer's Hands Cot Off.

LONDON, March B.—Many were killed

and wounded In fighting at 'Halle, Oer-
roany, on Saturday, according to a Co-
penhagen dispatch to the Central News.
Spartacides are said tv have drowned

many students and officers In the river
there. It Is reported that there was
general pillage In the parts of 'the city

where the fighting too°K place. Govern-
ment troops eventually gained the mas-
tery.

In the fighting at Halle a Oerman
army (officer named " von Klucker," for-
merly a military attache at Bnusels
and Paris, was thrown into the river by
rioters. The officer attempted to swim
ashore, whereupon the rioters are said
to have cut off his bands. He was final-
ly shot and killed.

The officer referred to may be Ten
Klueber. who was Military Attaeha at
Brussels in 1914. At that time hs bad
the rank of Major and was a member
of the German Oeneral Staff.

elected Vice Chairman. On the ballot
by which Haase was elected Chairman. Germany's condition will be
Herr Crlspien, the South Oerman leader to nothingness ta 4 Xew months.'

REBUKES GERMAN STRIKERS.

Frankfort Paper Blames- Them for

the Economic Crisis.

ZURICH. March 10. (French Wireless
Service.)—The Volkstlmme, the organ of
the •Majority SoclallsU in Frankfort,

takes issue with tha view expressed by
most of the German newspapers that
the allied powers are all to blame for
the sufferings of Oarmany.
The Bswspsper blames the Qefmaa

workmen for the economic crisis now
facing ths country. It declares that If
the (Germans bad been able to Increase
their production, and it factories had
not had to .stop working through lack of
coal, the surplus of manufactured goods
would be enough to assure the supply of.
food needed by Germany.
The paper asserts Uiat If these eco-

nomic difficulties are not overcome, and
if the working class docs not stop de-
stroying the resources at its disposal,

reduced

years. Treaties are regarded as per-
manent and binding, with all the ob-
ligations of a contract between indi-
viduals. The element of ambiguity ap-
pears In several provisions of the pro-
posed covenant. Must the action de-
cided upon be supported by unanimous
vote, or merely by a majority? This
should be made clear.
"On the other hand the advaHrages of

the covenant as already prepareid axe
manifold and sure to introduce a new
era among nations. It was not claimed
by the framers of this Intrument that It
was perfect.

The Monroe Doctrine was slnvply and
solely for our own protection, as Webster
declared many years ago. The League
of NaUons Is a splendid vindication of
the Monroe Doctrine—that a strong na-
tion shall not attsick a weak one. Now
there must be a general willingness to
abandon some of our sovereignty. This
is a time for sacrifice, with the largo
object of peace la mind."

Franltfurter Zeltung Blamea Wilson

for Approving Armistice Terms.

Copjrlfht. ISU. br lb* Kew Toik Ttma Convsoir.

Special Cable to THE NSW YORK TlMEa
THE HAGUE. March 9.—The new

armistice tertns are the subject of bitter

comment in: the German press. The
Frankfurter Zeltung speaks of them as
" frightful," and asks If President Wil-
son is so much In the clouds that he
does not realize the situation.
Commenting on his Boston speech,

from which It quotes copious extracts,
the Zeltung calls it a " cry of despair "

because 'he is not master of the Paris
Conference.

'• We will not deceive ourselves," It

prok'eeds. " The new conditions have his
approval, and i""och Is no longer alone
at tlie armistice negotiations, but there
also are the Entente and the American
OeneraJs. The father of the League is

not In a position to carr>' through the
Ideas for which he brought soldiers to
Europe. "-

The Zeltung asserts that the terms
mean Germany's slavery and the .shut-

ting out of that country ss on economi-
cal competitor. The Allies, it says, wish
to bleed Cicrmany wnlte. Lloyd George
admits it. and Wilson's balsam no
longer helps. The editorial concludes
with the prediction that the result will

he Bolshevism in Germany, which means
world Bolshevism.
Yesterday's fire In The Hague bar-

racks, and the fact that other barracks
In the country were fired on the same
day. has Increased the fear of Bolshe-
vism here. According to trustworthy
information, the Bolslievlkl planned to
take the barracks by storm two weeks
ago. but found that the authorities had
armed with ma hlne guns were ready,
afmed with machine guns were ready.
So they gave up the attempt and de-
cided on incendiarism Instead. ^

Col. Campbell Back from Franco.
Colonel L. J. Campbell. U. 3. A., ar-

rived at the Waldorf-Astoria yesterday

from service in France, and was met
•jy his wife and parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Campbell of Toungstown. Ohio.
Mr. Campbell, senior. Is a steel manu-
facturer of that city. Colonjel Camp-
bell won his commission while ift. action,
going from the rank of Captain during
one of the heavy battles in which all or
his ranking officers were Icllled or badly
wounded.

Coprrifht. 1S19. br Ths Nnr Torli TIidm Computf.

Special Cable to The New i'onK TiJtKa

HA'V'ANA, March 10.—The presence of
twelve American warships In Havana
harbor, which have arrhcd during the
last two days, taken In conjunction with
the general strike, which Is seriously de-
laying the sugar harve.-t, l.v creating a
great deal of speculation here as to
whether their coming is merely a coinci-
dence or has some bearing directly on
the strike.

Hopes for a Kettlement of the strike,

which Wefe high early this morning
when the strikers' Joint committee vot-
ed to call off the movement and accept
President Menocal's offer to act as ar-
bitrator, were shattered later in the
morning when large groups of workmen
gathered at union headquarters, de-
nouncing the action ot their Joint com-
mittee and claiming that the committee-
men had t>een bought to betray the
unions. Ths orators who excited the

workmen to threaten their leaders are

known to be Spanish agitators suspected
of being the causa of ths present labor
unrest, •

. President Menocal called a meeting of
his entire cabinet this aftemoc«j to con-
sider t^ie situation. . Aftei; the meetlnif.
Secretary of ' Gcvtmcmeax .ilontalvo .Is-
sue., a statement that workmen return-
ing to their Jobs would be amply pro-
tected. It Is believed a majority of Uie
workmen are anxious to return to work
but fear attacks. United States Minister
Gonzales conferred with President Men-
ocal at some length but it was impos-
sible to learp If the conference was con-t
nected with the strike.

CROYDON Ready
Tailored Clothes

are identical in every

detail, with the best :

custom tailoring.
i

And the-7 ha%'e the
'

time saving advantage

ofbeing ready for wear
j

Croydon Garmertti

Are tailored hy

HicJtey - Fntman.

CROYDONs
7 EAST 44^ STREET

Nctt to De/monicoj

SAYS IT WAS KAISER'S WAR.

Prince of Monaco Tells of Threat
Made by William In July, 1914.

LONIXIN. March 10.—" There Is no
doubt that the former German Emperor
was the first and responsible author of

the war. He absolutely wished for it.

and conducted it himself in all its ruth-
lessness and barbarity." This is a state-
ment attributed to the Prince ot Monaco
by The Mall's Paris correspondent, who
Interviewed the Prince Uiere. The cor-
lespondent recalls that the Prince of
Monaco was formerlj- a personal friend
of Emperor William, but that friendship
was severed by the Prince in a telegram
sent to the former Emperor In Septem-
ber, 1M4.
" Until a few years before tlie war."

the Prince Is quoted as saying. " the
German Emperor seemed to sincerely
wlsn peace and a renewal of Intercourse
with France. I know this because I was
intrusted with a mission to try to bring
It about. But at the rajne t'me a terrible
megalcananla was growing in him. He
was anxious to see Germany over all,

and from the day when he felt it impoa-
sible to attain this end by peaceful
means, war became an obsession with
him.
" I shall never forget the fury in his

face and the hatred in his voice when.
In July. 1914. he told me ' If they oblige
me to make war. the world wfll see what
It never dreamed of.' These words were
hj'pocritical because the Emperor could
not pretend the war into which he de-
clared himself driven was not at that
very time being prepared for In every
detail."

Income TaxAbatement Bonds!
'T^HIS Company has received applications for bonds in various

-- amounts (some exceeding $250,000) in connection with claims

for abatement of income tax where the taxpayer has sustained a

substantial loss (whether or not actually realized by sale or other

disposition) resulting from material reduction in the value of his

inventory for the last taxable year, or from the payment, after the

close of the taxable year, of rebates upon sales made during such

year, under Sections 214 and 234 of the ne'w War Revenue Law.
*

-
. '. '

May we write your bond?

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
' -" ' lis BROADWAY

TELEPHONE RECTOR 8000
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START INQUIRY

INTaLONDONRIOT

Board of United States Officers

to Ascertain Whether Our
Men Were to Blame.

th* mafdiaiit
U>e Oemiam hand over
»hlj»« they »re to mwk.'
Ttie Chief Coramtartoner 6t the Metro-

ivolltw, PoUce aUo ««f«rea uxtey with
the Home Secretary >. to the conduct
or bis men.

LONDON,

AMERICAN PRISONERS FREED

|lx Canadian and British Soldlfra

Arraigned in Court and Two
of Them Fined.

Ctprr'iti'. "I' br The Nrw Turk Timn Cwnptny.

j~^-:»i i.aN* to The Xkw Yorv Times.

IX^NPO.V, March 10.—\ gearchinjr ex-
uminitlon into Sunday's riot near the

rlagi" H"' '>3' bpen already berun by
,hc I nifU State? authorities, it •will

,ifal with every pha;«o of the trouble,

jncl result not only in deciding -Jrhether

or not American .xoldlera and I sailors

were '> blame, but also whether the
Metrcpoiitan Pol!r<^ exceeded their duty
,nd whether any rccomrfiendaUons can
K mail" .oncernlnK the relations of the
\merl'-i.n forces and British authorities.

The Americans arrested by the police

i.ave boon returned to their units, and
,n the evidence at the Inquiry will de-

fend whether thej- or any other of their

romrad's :;re brought before a court-
-nartie.l

Commati.ier Sterling of the nav.v, Ma-
;jr Kennc.:.'. White. Judfc Advocate,

[

-r.<J r.ptaln Frank .M. White of the i

.TX-niiar:- r rps will form the board, and
j

presentitlvea of the Metropolitan Po-

I

IM anil I^ndon military authorities
j

rj.e betn Invited to attend the hear-
,',;gji. but will not, of course, have a
oire ir th> findings. - The proceedings

[

re to b^ pri\ate, but the results will be
j

; ibtishe^l. and a very larfe number of
I

T^i;nes?es. civilian as well as service,
j

-iT :o be examined. I

corporal Zimmerman, though badly
'

beaten i;p. is reported to be doing well.

and II bnth the military and naval
i-.i-adquart^rs today the tendency was

j

rot to masrify the rioting.
i

!: ^vad a police affair, not an inter- j

national inMdont. ' said a naval staff i

officer- I-"rom the photographs of it!

1 jhoul.l Judge tliat the number of
1

.*mer;rans takinK part in the fights has
b-vn "tajrjfpi.gtpj. You see. the Eagle

;

Hj! i? ?o popular that it attracts men
i

of all the different services, and if you 1

m'n: there today j'ou would find SO per i

ccn' were Hrltish or colonial. I

We have no intention of putting Lon- i

im out of bounds for our bluejackets. \

i'a';ie« "f them come up for week-end
|

les.e rejtiilarly from Eastleigh and*other i

plaeec, and tlioy have given so little :

trouble that there Is no reason why they
1

should not ( ontinue to come." East-
i

i'lgh l.'i a eamp near Southampton where i

Uv- .tnierlcan sailors are waiting until
'

P.eM.)-six CanadUn and BritUh sol-
diers ne»e arraigned In the Bow Street
Court this momtng In connecUo.n with
the Eacte Hut affair. Two were ordered
to pay smalt fln«».,whne the others wore
remanded for further Investlmtlon. A
majorHy of the loidier* testified that
the police assailed them flret. The
police denied the allegation and said
they were the ones who isere attacked.
The condlUon of all the men Injured

In the scramWfc was better this momlnr
The two most seriously hurt are Aus-
tralian soldier*.
Admiral Sims, commander of the

American naval forces In European
water*. In talking to The Associated
Press today, was Inclined to regard the
disturbance as a sporadic occurrence
without significance.

•• It la not an International affair."
said the Admiral, •• but purely a police
Incident, and Is so regarded by all the
authorities concerned. iThere has been
a misunderstanding regarding the status
of the American military police, and
this was probably responsible for the
trouble. '

'

.\dmlral Sims called attention to the
fact that the London police regard the
American soldiers as the best behaved
of any troops that have visited Ix>nd6n.

GOFF AN O'LEARY WITNESS.

Ex-Justice Testiflea to Defendant'*

Character.

E^x-Justlce John W. Goff of the Su-
preme Court, testifying yesterday to the
character of Jeriemlah A. O'Leary, on
trial before Federal Judge A. N. Hand-
for alleged violation of the Espionage
act, said that he had known O'Leary
five or six years and that his character
mas good. Justice Qoff, according to his
testimony. Is 71 years old, was
born In Ireland and came to this coun-
try when he waa . 16 •. years old. He
stated that he had always been Interest-
ed in the cause of Irish freedom from

i.l ,l.ll-.l..-l,-.M.JIi.ms ^
TasMVEfMlRS

Supreme Court SuttiUnt Con-

viction of Sobiaiist f()r Ob.

structlng Eniistment.

.'.w<a«
i
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,

>

'
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ANOTHER CASE DECIDED

Weatarn Editor Properly Convicted

for Oppoaing Wav—Eaplonage Act

Not Paaaed On aa a Whola.

WASHINGTON. March 10,-Co(nric-
tlons under the Bspionage aA of Kusene
V. Debs. Socialist leader and four Umes
a Presidential nominee, and Jacob Froh-
werk, a newspaper editor of. Kansas
City, were sustained today by the Su-
preme Court in unanimous opinions de-
livered by Justice Holmes. Both men
were sentenced by 'the lower courts to
ten years' Imprisonment.

'vVhlle not passing directly upon the
constitutionality of the act, the court
In effect did declare valid the so-called
enlistment section and reaffirmed its

opinion that tbe espionage law is not an
Interference with the constitutional
right of free speech.

When placed on trial Debs called so
witnesses In defense and made the only
argument in his own behalf. In appeal-
ing tt> tbe Supreme Court he attacked
the admission in eWdence by the lower
court of the St Louis Socialist platform,
which he had Inaorsed, and records
from the trial of Rose Pastor Stokes
and alleged he had l>een tried on his
" state of mind." Validity of the

Espionage act was also attacked^ by
I>ebs, who alleged It violated the right

of free speech.
Debs was convicted on three counts,

English rule and that he had never dis-
, but the court passed directly on only

covered any disloyalty to America
among the Irish, either at their meetings
or any other place. He said that love
for America In the Irish heart was In-
tcnslWed by hatred of Bnfeland.
Mrs. Margaret O'l^eary, mother of the

defendant, told of tne early training of
Jeremiah In batriotlsm. through the
teachings of his father and grandfather,
and of his studious habits, and said that
Jeremiah, like all of the other members
pf the family was truly loyal to the
I 'lilted States. Other character wit-
nesses were Sergeant James O'Brien, an
alien and a member of the 69th Is'ew
York Infantry, who has fought In
Krance; Maxtln Conbov. Director of the
Draft, whdl testified that he had met no
man of Irish blood who sought to avoid
the draft ; John H. LIneham, first cousin
of the defendant, and illss Anna L.
Prendergaat, who had been at the Hof-
brau House when the defendant met
Mme. Victories, the German spy. None
of the character witnesses was cross-
examined.
The,defense rested and the Government

call-ed Jonann J. Sturr, a seaman, who
testified that W. J. Robinson, who is
under Indictment for treason. w4a In
Rotterdam about the time that the Gov

one of these, that charging him with
obstructing recruiting and enlistment
through statenRnts made in a speech
at Canton, Ohio, last June. The other
two counts charged him with attempt-
ing to Incite' Insubordination and disloy-
alty, and also with uttering language
Intended to provoke and encourage re-
sistance to the United States Govern-
ment. In arguing the case before the
Supreme Court, however, the Govem-
n.ent did not press the last chafge.
yrohwerk's conviction resulted from

articles written by him and published
In the Ulsaourl Staats-Zeitung criticiz-
ing the United States' participation m
the war. ,

.Will Bevlew KIrehacr CenTietton.

Some attorneys Interpreted the failure
of the court to give a direct opinion as
to the constitutionality of the espionage
act as Indicating Its Intention to pass
upon the merits of each Individual case
considered by it. The court today grant-
ed petitions asking it to review the case
of II. E. Kirchner, convicted under the

rnment alleges Robinson was carrying csnlonax'e art because of atatpmentsmessages between this country and Ger-
^'P'on^^^ ^^ because or (^tenients

man agents abroad. The trial will be made in a recent speech at Elirabeth,
continued dils morning.

I West Va., in which he declared that the

Oovwnant; ift .the nroseeutton^ M the
war wai oorrapt antrwaa «ott(rol)*d b:
t»e nwlkitied -Jntereata. -iBm waa aaiii
to two yearaMmprttoBtaeat.
A nwnber oTothar aiiptohak^ caae* are

now ~ ttefora 'tfao OMrt, whKe about
serentyttve- caJaa invelving ctwrges
•tmilar to thoaa agatnat IMEs «r« pend-
M<rln APP«Uat« courta throuchout the
eoutUry. . -_
In afflrmlog XMba's eonvlcUon, Justice

HOtmaa rcvlewod the case in detail, and
held in'effect that Debs had beengtiilty
of a' wilful attempt, to obstruct racrult-
Ing, and that the jury had bean prttpeHy
instructed by the lower court . Hi also
said that the CtoVe^iunent hM praaented
a atronc artum^at from the hlatory of
the

,
aUtutM that the . Inatnietlbn was

correct and In accordance -with eatab-
Usbed leaislatlve usaa«. and addM that
In the light 6t thU fact It was unnacM-
sary to' dtocuss- the question ia><letaii7
The ritaiii tbente of the Deba <pee<ih.

Justice Holmea said, waa " fioelaliam,
Ita growth and a proidiaey of ita ulti-
mate success." ^ ," with that," he oontinuefla- " we have
nothing to do, but if a l&H of the
manifest Intent of the more- general ut-
terance was to enoouraae those present
to obstruct, the recruufiig serriee, anil
if In paances such encouragement was
directly given, the immunity of the gen-
eral theine ttiay.not t>e enough, to pro-
tect the speech."
Referring to statements made by Debs

while addressing the Jury, in which he
Said. " I have been accused of obstruct-
ing the war. I admit it. Gentlemen, I
abhor war. I would oppose the war If
I stood alone," Justice Holmes said:

A Apeelfle Applleatlsa.

" The stateinent was nof necessary to

warrant the "Jury la finding that one
purpose of the speech, whether inci-
dental or not does aot matter, was tf
oppose not only war in general, but
this war, and that the opposition was
so expressed that Ita natural and in-
ttiiued effect would be to obstruct re-
cruiUng. If that was intended, and
if, in all thetfe circumstances, that
would be lu probable effect, it would
not t>e protected by reao>n of Us being
part of a general proftram and expres-
sions of general and coii:scientlo'Js be-
Utf."

Ref.!iting to the Iniroduetion of the
xo-called St. Ixiuls platform :is evi-
dence, the court said;
" Evidence that the defendant accert-

ed this view and this declarati(»i of hl»
duties at the time . that he mada his
speech is evidence that If in that speech
he used words tending to obstruct the
recruiting service he meant^^hat they
should have that effect Wi should
add that the Jury was most carefully
Instructed that they could not find the
defendant guilty for advocacy of any
of his opinions unless the words used
had as their natural tendency and rea-
sonably probable effect to obstruct the
recruiting service, Ac., and imless the
defendant had the specific Intent to do
«o In his mind."
Regarding the Frohwerk case. Justice

Holmes declared that the first amend-
ment to the. Constitution, while prohibit-
ing legislation against free speech as
such, was obviously not intended .to
give Immunity for every possible use
of language.
" We venture to believe," the opin-

ion said, " that neither Hamilton. Mad-
ison nor aflr other, competent person,
then or later ever supposed that to
make criminal the counseling Of a mur-
der within the Jurisdiction of Congress
would be an unco&stltutlonal inter-
ference with free speech. Whatever
might be thgjight of the other courts of
the Indictment if It were before us, we
have decided In Schenck vs. . the United
States that a person may be convicted
of a conspiracy to obstruct recruiting
by words of perstiaslon."

CLEVELAND, Ohiot March 10.—United
States District Attopiey Wertz, who
had charge of the Debs prosecution.

:*t:
i.'mxe •*«»»-

Conrt »«i53f Bbt'pea** (^evciaa«~ fdr
ia^MUfy .tfe&tr '4c^B. UBttt 4t waa re-
ceived, ba •M,J>eba>ro«ia not^be taken
In cqatiidT, lie dectirad h* kMir of no
planaesldng liiimeJHata paMOa 'or'IMba
after he appeazad ai the FbdritU prfaw.

BERQER ET AL. LOSE MC»^

Fear' Debs DecMen FeirealUidews

ResiUtef'TiMlr Own Appeal.

aptetal to Tht lt*¥> York Tinws.

CHICA.OO. March lO.-J. Loda Bng-
dahl, editor of The Araerteaa-BooiaUat

:

VIctbr t. Merger, the Ba». Irwto St
John. Tucker. AdOlvb^ Genner. and Witl-
lun F. Kruoe, recently sentenced to
twenty yeare' imprisonment for violat-

ing the EaplonMe act, Admitted, after

leamtnc of the Deba deeialon today,
that their case would probably have the
same fate. The only hope SngdaU ex-
pressed of keeping out of Leavenworth
penitentiary was a general titanarty to
poltttcal prisoners by President Wilson.
The Berger case has been appealed to

the United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals from Jitdse Landis's dectsloD, and.
It lost there, ft will be carri«l to the
United States Supreme Court.

FOR A CHILD HOSPITAL

state Board ef Charttlaa Aakad to

Approve Two Inatltutiena.

The State Board of Charities met yes-
terday at M7 Fourth Avenue. to consider
the application for certificates of incor-
poration of the Annie El^nateln Day
Nursery of Brooklyn, and the L. G.
Kaufman Hospital for Children, at rt»l

Lexington Avenue. The board was rep-
resented by William R. Stewart, Lee K.
Frankel, and Dr. J. Richard- Kevin.
The Eisenstein Day Nursery^ applied

for incorporation as a day nursery for
children and infants to provide for de-
pendent and helpless people in. Brooklyn
and to further provide sick children with
nurses and medical attention. Dr. Royal
S. Copeland, Health Commissioner, who
was present, urged that consideration be
gven to the application of the Kaufman

ospttal. telling the Commissioners that
Mrs. Kaufman had done splendid work
during the Inftaenta epidemic.
The State Board of Commissioners ex-

pressed their oplftlon that the Kaufman
Hospital would be more useful If made
a day and niaht nursery, and said that
some opposition to the Incorjloration of
the institution as a children's hospital
had been made by the Babies' Hospital,
at Fifty-fifth Street and, Lexington Ave-
nue. Among the Incorporators of the
Institution were mentioned August Bel-
mont, John A. Hari-ls, and Frederick D.
Underwood. The applications Were tabled
for action at the next meeting of the
board.

(PERIS p&rmoK
FORlRimiEREE
Ireland's Officer* Who Served

in the Army Send a Memorial

to King CiBorge.

400,000 IRISH VOLUNTEERS

Plea Justified on Around That the

Situation la .Worae .Than

Before the War.

SINN FEiNERS RELEASED.

One of Them, Counteaa Marlcievlez,

Expectfd to Claim Commene Seat.

LONDON, March 10.—Sinn Feinesfjn-
terned in England have been released in

batches, in the last few days. A score
returned to Dublin Sunday.
Among those recently released from

HoUoway Prison, London, waa Counteaa
Georghia Markle\icz, who, according to
The Daily Sketch, is likelv to attend the
House of Commons and claim the seat
for St. Patrick's Division of Dublin, to
which she was elected at thf recent gen-
eral election. The question of her eUgl-
bllltr to the seat will arise, as her hus-
band is a Polish Count who was never
naturalized. She therefore is said to be
legally a Pole.

LONDON, March 10.—A petition has
been submitted to King George, signed
by Irish officers who served, in the
British Army during the /War. praying
that Irish home rule be submitted to the

Peace Conference.

Among the signers are Major Oea. Sir
W^ilUam B. Hinlde. Commander of the
10th Irish Division in France: Brig.
Gen. Dayrell T. Hammond, Colonel Sir

Henry C. OraitaD-Bellew, descendant of

Henry Orattan; C<4onel Sir Thomas C.

Myles, Stephen L. Gw^-nn. former Mem-
ber of the House of Commons for Gal-
way; Captain Healy. nepjiew of Tim-
othy M. Healy: Sir Thomas H. G. Bs-

monde, on behalf of a son killed in the

battle of Jutland, and Mrs. William H.
K. Redmond and Mrs. Thomas M. Ket-

tle, on behalf of thel^ husbands, who
were killed in the war.

The petition asserts that 200,000 men
in -Ireland and an equal number of

Irish from Great Britain's overseas do-

minions volunteered for service in the

war, and noir" whei^ the sur\-lvora. re-

turn home, notwithstanding the fact

that the home rule act waa a great Irish

national demand, they find the situation

worse than ever, and, therefore, pray
the STlng to aubmit the issue ^o the

Peace Conference in Parts."

SEES IRISH SOLUTION ^OON.

sir Horace Plunkett DIacuaaea Prob-

lem In Boaton Speechea.

BOSTON, March 10. — Sir Horace
Plunkett of Dublin, in an address to the

State Senate today, said that self-gov-

ernment for Ireland was necessary, but
that for the present it woold be better

for Ireland to remain a member of
" the commonwealth of nations known
as the British Empire."
Sir Horace said he .believed a settle-'

ment o% the Irish question would be

"reached presently and that the labor
movement In England and other coun-
tries would have some Influence upon
the destinies of bis country.
" The Irish question," he said. " can

be solved only by Irishmen In Ireland.
We look to America for guidance in
solving our economic problems, and It Is

in this way that those . Americans who
wish to help Ireland can do so in the
greatest degree."
Sir Horace also spoke to the students

and Faculty of Boston College.

EXTREMISTS HERE

PLAN AREVOLT

C(>iitlnaed from Page I, Column 3.

fff'-lanee papers piiblL'^lie,! jn the in-

l*;''>ti t f the organization.

What Some of Them Say.

FollLnvlng are .lomc of the excerpts
lubmstted :

The Nuovo Proletario of Chicago, on
liee. :s under the heading, " This Is

l\ur Task Workinprnen : First, de-
' n-i the Rus.sian revolution wherever
)"u can. as it i.s the first true revolu-

tion of the proletariat ever accom-
ll..-iie.l in the hl.story of hum.tnity."

.\ Ktls Badula.s of t.^hicago. on Feb. 1 :

Slav. .i< of Ameri.a, awake! Things
will i.er'after change, no matter whetli-

f- the .Vmerlran I fun.'', the indu.strial

Kaisers, their a.ssoclateei iind hirelings,
l.xe it or not."
iaJu.''trlal I)efen.se Bulletin nf Seattle.

.Nj\. .11; ' His things aT>- ju.^^t ahead.
LNn t yeu thlnli It l.>i tmi" for all rebels
t' ce: intn line und equip "-'Ur propa-
SHTfiM an.l throw our entjiusia.-ni and
kn,,iv..-.)g- ' intu th" probleni of e^lucat-
II. e an.J ...rs.inlzins the workers f'ji vlt-

iitflnia writes thus in 11 Diritto of
.V.» \o~ii. .):iu. i'. . Let ti.-< tell them
i':-.'7-<- Kal.»er.- of wealth) f.nce for all

limt we ;,r,' fiisrK*.oe<l t<. ,>btain our lib-

•.,tj al -.he pr;i-.- of Iheii' stinking ear-
iasse.j. That we .-'»

re determined to ob-
ta.n ...ir lib-rty ai.peariiig in the nlpht
l.'i th.-.i- -an.tuaries. a." livid spectreB
l)ei.iU3- ..f ih'- centiiritH of .'Starvation
..n.i chaln.^. -Mill K .ittffKer bptw,-en our
t -th tight i>.-.au.»e of wrath, and with
djnan.it- vr^ will bring down the ro<..f

or tl.rir •iwelling.-'. whert^ infamy, dis-
ii -Hor. an.l siaverv are perpetuated."

In the ^snie w.^ue the paper .speaks of
AnK-i»anlsm, wliich is all-obsequious

»:•] Kervll'" t.. 1,TW."
Ir.jm t.'i*- S.M'lalist papers, which, theo-
tl'ally. er.- le.s.i violent In their doc-
:nes, the f,, 11. ,wing exeerpt."" arc taken:
l.'AvjLrti ,.f ,N'c\v York, on Nov. I :

'•r-slpl/ America will not be the
i '.vil^p,.!! ...unirv wh"re the working-
:n.-;i .-.i-,,! h. ..jrj-f .jHt- oIh.4..* will live In
;.e-i.. ;.i|,] jiiirnn.nv. The harmony of
li;.'.^,:- if ,.,,, p(.H..<lhle in .Vnlerica. •

' ' Tl'i.' I,ili,.rers ..f .\merlca. should
' "'• = « •^"i- ' .-.nntry."

A Muncas. Xew Tork, Feb. 1: '"We all
are enthusiastic over the work of our
revolutlona^'ry comrades in Russia and
Germany, so why should we ourselves
not come .to an agreement? • • •

Let us think of the outbreak of the
storm In which we have to take our
stand."
N'ovy Mir, New Tork, Jan. 30: " Lc-

nine and all tfiose who are behind him
are fighting for the establishment of the
Socialist society throughout the entire
world, but as real statesmen they know
that this cannot be accomplished 'with-
out revolutionary methods. • • •

There is hope that soon also ,the Amer-
ican worklngman will come to under-
stand that simple truth."
El Ore, New York, Jan. 20, 1919: " The

liour of deeds has arrived. The Inter-
national .Socialists must leave their re-
served attitude and must step out upon
the field of action, the opportunity for
action is here. • • • The Bolshevist
Government may give an opportunity,
and not the Berne ' Socialist ' Confer-
ence. The- Socialist Party and its mem-
bers have only one duty, and this is to
oppose most decidedly all movements
which purpose to weaken the Bolshevist
Internationale."
New York Call. Dec. 1, 1018: "The

."oldler.s coming back from Europe have
the spirit of Bolshevism. Influenza was
brought to America in ships, and the
».ame ship will carry back the soldiers,
who will carry a more dangerous dis-
ease to the capitalists of America."
Nobitnyk of New Tork, Feb. 10. 1919:

" To break off all relations with the
rl\'l!i< corpse and organize all. American
workers Into one communist party which
.should in^'ludo us and the coinradea of
llie Socialists' radical party and the I.

W". ^V. will be the first step forward. "

.Socialist Leaflet—"The war has end-
ed : The w.H.r has begun 1 AVorklngmen
of the world, unite I You have nottiing
to lose but your chains 1 You have the
world to galji '.

Anarchistic Leaflet—" The senile fos-
sil.'i ruling the I'nlted States see red

!

Smelling their destruction, they have
decided to check the storm' by passing
the deportation law affecting all for-
eign radicals. AVe American anarchists
do not piwtest, for It is futile to waste
anv energy on feeble-minded creatures
led bv His Majesty Phonograph Wilson 1

Do not think that only foreigners are
anarchists, we are a mighty number
right here at home,"

Rabin* Shows Official Paper*.

Colonel Raynlond Robins, former head

of the American Red Cross Mission to

Russia, reappeared before the commit-

tee today In order to reply to certain

statements which .Vmbassador Francis,

according to a rhicago newspaper.

made on the witness stand last,Saturday.
Colonel Robins made particular refer-

ence to a statement of Ambassador
Francis regarding Colonel Roblns's first
visit to Lenlne. following the overthrow
of the Kerensky Government by the Bol-
shevikl. The Ambassador said that
Colonel Robins had gone to Lenlne In
order to ascertain the principles of the
new Government. According to the ac-
count of the testimony which Colonel
Robins said he had read. It was made to
appear that the Ambassador had testi-
fied that Colonel Robins approved of
Bolshevism.
" The Ambassador was quoted," rfald

Colonel Robins, " as atatlng that I ap-
proved of the principles of Bolshevism.
Of course, (hat was a ridiculous state-
ment, for I*knew the pripclplcs of the
Bolsheviki and had fought thfem, and
was opposed to them, and am still ut-
terly opposed to them. If the Arhbassa-
dor made the statement quoted. It was
a misstatement, without a scintilla of
fotmdaUon In fact."
Colonel Robins then placed Into the

record a number of letters, cablegrams,
and other documents, ten of them being,
he said, documents which originated
with the Ambassador. One of them,
written in Russian, was in the handwrit-
ing of Lenlne, and the others were com-
mendatory letters or cables to Colonel
Robins from Secretary of State Lansing
and various officials of the Red Cross.
Tlie Francis documents, some of which

were copies of official cablegrams to the
State Department, were Introduced,
Colonel Robins said. In order to prove
that during the time he was In Russia
under the Bol.ihevist rule he was the
unofficial representative of the Am-
bassador to the Lenlne-Trotiky Govern-
ment. The witness was reminded by
Senator King that the Ambassador had
himself testified to that fact on Satur-
day and that, furthermore, Mr. Francis
had said that his relatlcms with Colonel
Robins had always been pleasant.
Colonel Robins offered first a docu-

ment, which he said was .an exact copy
of a document In his possession which
was O. K.'d and initialed by David R.
Francis, the notations on the document
being In the Ambassador's handwriting.
It was dated at the American Embassy
In Petrograd, Jan. 2, lOtS, and was
headed, " Suggested Communication to
the Commissary for Foreign Affairs."
It read

:

" At the hour the Russian people shall
require as.slstance from the United States
to repel the action of Germany and her
allies you may be assured that I wlU
recommend to the .American Government
that It rehder them all aid and assist-
ance within Its power. It upon the ter-
mination of the present armistice Rus-
sia fails to conclude a democratic peace
through till? fault of the Central Pow-
ers, and is compelled (e continue the
war. I shall urge upon my Government
the fullest assl.stance to Russia possible,

[

Includltfg the shipment of supplies and
munitions for the -Rosslan armies, the
extension of credits, the giving of such
advice and technical assistance as may
be welcome to the Ruasiah people in the
ser\'lce of the common purpose Wto ob-
tain through the defeat of the German
autocracy the effective guarantee of a
lasting and democratic peace,
• " r ata not authorised to speak for my
Government on the question of recognt-
tlcn. but that is a queation which will of
necessity l>e decided by actual future
i.vents. I may add, However, that if the
Russian armies now under command of
the people's commissaries commence and
seriously conduct hastiUtla;' against the
forces of Germany at>d her- allies. I will
recommend to my Government tlie

fcrmal recognition of the de facto Oov-
etiiment of the people's comrals4rlcs."
"The circumstances of. the preparae

tlon, O. K.-Ing and initialing of this
document," Colonel Robins stated,
" were as follows:
" For some days I had been working

imder the verbal Instructions of the Am-
bassador of the United States. In con-
ferences with Lenlne and Trotsky and
other officers of the Soviet Government,
seeking to prevent the signing of a. Ger-
man peace at Brest-Utovsk. To provide
against the possibility of error In state-
ment and subsequent refutation of my
authorization to represent the Ambas-
sador in the manner Indicated by his
verbal Instructions, tbls document was
prepared by me and submitted to lilm
as a correct statement of his verbal In-
structions to me and was O. K.'d by
him.
" Document, filed as ' Robins Docu-

ment No. 2,' is an actual copy of an
original in my possession, the notations
on this document being In the hand-
writing of the American Ambaasador,
written therein In my presence in his pri-
vate office In the American Embassy at
Petrograd on the evening of the 2d of
January, 1918.

' The document is as follows:
" (Note In lead peijcU ' To Colonel

Robins : This is substance of cable I
shall send to department on being ad
vised by you that peace negotlatioiM are
terminated and Soviet Governmetft de-
cided to prosecute war against GennaDy
and Austria-Hungary.—D. R. F.')
"From sources which I regard as re-

liable 1 have received information to the
effect that Bolshevist leaders i^ear com-
plete failure of peace negotiations be-
cause of probable demands by Germany
of Impossible terms.
" Desire for peace Is so fundamental

and widespread that It is Impossible to
foretell the results of the abrupt termi-
nation of these negotiations, with only
alternatives a disgraceful peace or coip-
tinuance of war.
"Bolshevist leaders will welcome in-
formation as to what assistance may be
expected from our Government if con-

RUSSIA UNDER REDS

A GlGANTIC^EDLASl
* unlinupd from Pase 1, Colamn 6.

»- • '::>.^,., ;,.i,i lo dclj'.er them at th*

^ 'MLr.iV rre«i,;»nt of the Soviet.

-AHKL.MKOKF. .lecretar}'

An.l
; ..t. .liirinK a festival arrange-i

"1 ti.- .^... i,.r ,;,,vr-rnment to celebrate:
"'** «nni\,-r.-a ry ,,f \t» advent to power,
fJtuii.'T 4t-tr,(;; were rornmiasionod to
P»lnt -h. entir. Theatre Square in Mo»-
' .» nky-hlue an.i to stispt^nd white- lan-
[-rn.s fr.,i!i tr.e.^ in imitation of clouds,
1.-. ..rii-r 1., .ivmb..lUe the ' heaven on
'jrth- brought about by the UolshevUt
"al*.

WH> the people, including the pro-
"Urlans. are starving and dying of dis-
"«»e Iv thousand.'*, .funk in the most
'tij"' n.i-.-ry.- sav.s another fugitive, a
-«1».H -nKlne..r who wa.-i In Moscow two
"••li" a?.,. the tiolshevist leaders and
1 Eh „tt\, iai.s live a life of luxury and
•Jl.^"ipatl..n in itie fine.st palaces and ho-
t"!* ,r! ,f... ,.,tj. j.;^,.h Commissary has
""eral

j.i. nd^oine and elegant ' lady sec

-

.rHiul^. aua<he<l to his person. Every
nlrht -h..^.. n„i3i,evi.«t officers are dining
"10 'ar.,u.HlnK with their f.-male secre-
'""ji ir. iji„ mo«t fashionable restau-
•int,, .,r .\i.,»,,jw_th^ Empire and Na-
Jranal in!,, wlilch only prominent mem-
"-r* of the .Soviet, equipped with special
'ntrame ticket.s mav penetrate; for In-
"^icribable ..rgies are enacte<l there.

Lerin, Ulrnself take..! no part in this
''joa'j, her-.

, but tie 1m regarded by most
','' "l» •< Ueagues in the .Soviet as a soli-

'fT madman. Trolzkv and the other
-'jmml.i.-arl.-.H freely expreKs their con-
'•trpi f„r I,^nlne and liiak<- no secret of
"" fa't ih.-ii thev are only using him
•- a "ii-. enl-nt t'j.il. a kind of comniii-
'"-"

' i:in.,iiflHKe for Iheir o^^n mate-
purposes.

" all 111,- Sovie: leaders. only
tie. a;iil p.-rhai.H Lunacliiirsky, are

•--re fanatics. The reft are unscru-
"'J.'Jiis ..dvHnlurers. intent only on flnan-
'.'' Sam. peiw,-r. .-ind unlimited op|Kjr-

n>,li<,

Of

^ ,- f.ir pleasure and difsip.ltlon.
l.'-JT'j.-iided by this gang of criminals.

"'' -lie loo astute to believe- for iin

u- bis mad clactrine, Lenlnu s'miciii

position Is In a sense a tragic one."
The Kremlin, where I^enlne and most

nf the Soviet Commissaries live. Is pro-
tected like a fortress by a triple guard
of sailors, I^etts. and Chinese. It Is

extremely difficult, almost Iniposslble,

III obtain authorization to sec Lonine,

and visitors are searched from head to

foot before being allowed to enter his
apartments.
The churches within the precincts of

the Kremlin are closed. In the city the
churcheB are filled day and night with
fervent kneeling crowds, praying for

dellveranc<' from the nightmare of Boi-
Wievist rule ; but no priest is allowed
to offleiiite in them, and no service may
be held. The most popular preachers,
w-hose influence over the classes the
Holshevlki feared, have t>een either

killed or Imprisoned, amons them the
patriarch Tikhon.

,
, ^ , ^

All U>e fine Socialistic decrees Issued
by the .Soviet, my informants unani-
mously declare, exist only on paper and
have proved absolutely Illusory. Thus,
all theatres having been nationalized,

tickets for tlie performances are distrib-

uted bv the Government among the
proletariat, but the workmen do not
take the slightest Interest In dramatic
art and at once sell their tickets at a
good price to the despised bourgeois.
Another Soviet decree proclaims that

the mall service within the limits of the

repuiiic shall N- free of charge for all

citizens. But this is of advantage to

riobody, because the postal organization
has long since collapsed altogether, ftnd

letters are scarcely ever delivered.

CALL MOSCOW A^RAVEYARD.

Cold and Hunger Weakened People

Easy Victims of Typhus.

P.VRIS, .March 10, (-Vesoclated Press.)

-Typhus is adding to the horrors of

hunger and .lisorder In Moscow, which

the population has christened 'The
Hravcj-ar-l " according to a British bu.sl-

r^ss man who has Just arrived In Paris

from Ru.'*la- There are no dlsln-.

feciarts or medicines with which to

fiKht the epidemic, and no soap. Hot
wafer is scarce, because of the shortage

of fuel, and the result i»^that th*

fr-ealng tnd dlj-lu^rtened public Is jn-

abb- to protect itselr.

Hecently railway officials in Moscow,
ihfc'busincss man reports, ordered the

crowa out of t»e Central'Rallway Sta-

tion In order to clean It, and found
the bodies of five victims of the typhus
which had been lying for days among
the peasants sleeping on the floor. The
undertakers are unable to ipeet the de-
mands upon them, and the bodies of
typhus victims await burial for weeks.
The Winter has been imusually cold

In Moscow.' and there has been no heat
In the houses. The BrftUher say* ythat
the non-Bolahevii»t population Is sol un-
derfeel that It has been unable to re-
sLst disease.
I'nder the orders of the Soviet Gov-

ernment, the signs of all private oon-
cem.-t have bfen removed, and virtually
all the remaining stores have been na-
tionalized, but the stocks are so small
and Incomplete that the clerks moke
little effort to serve the public. The
shops open at 10 in the morning and
close at 4 o'clock, and by 6 o'cldck the
streets are dark and deserted. The
Soviet Government every now and then
announces that the food supply Is In-
creasing, but the statements are never
credited, even hy the Bolsheviki, be-
cause the Government Is always de-
creasing the food allowances.
The Britisher says that there appa-

rently has been a great increase in the
number of Chinese troops In Moscow.
He says that the Letts and Chinese are
'he only forces that Lenlne and Trotzky
ifgard as lojal. He .lays that Russians
of all cla.--i».i are serving the Soviet
Governmeiii. in order to protect their
faniUles and to procure food, but that
the Rus>"iar Red Guardfs say frankly
they win m.t fight for the Bolsheviki
against organized forces, from outside
Russia.
When the Britisher left Moscow cat

and dog meat were selling for 5 rubles
a pound and horse meat was bringing
18 rubles a pound, ^ef occasionally
was sold secretly by the peasants for
28 rubles a pound. Butter, when avail-
able, brought IIV) rubles a pound. A
pound of sugar brought the same sum,
but sugar was hard to get. Occasion-
ally a little black fl<urf sold In villages
diktsnt from Moscowiand Petrograd lor
bbout t2 a pound. "Ruble exchange
fluctuates between 6 and 10 cents.

I.,ark of coal and oil and the dilapida-
tion of the rolling stock has reduced the
number of street cars and railway
trains, so that there 1» terrible crowd-
ing and congestion at stations, result-
ing In the spread of disease. The rail-
way trains are not heated, and scores
of passengers hav^^ frozen to death in
Russia uua Winter.

A Britisher visited Petrograd late in
January, and says that the situation
there was worse than at Moscow. All
the Russians who- came • to Petrograd
from small villages and towns have re-
turned to them, nut the city populaUdn
remaining is helpless and without
friends.
"I wish that people outside Russia

who Insist that the Russians in Soviet
Russia should rise and overtlirow the
Bolsheviki could see the real situation."
the Britisher concluded. " They would
appreciate how ImlKis^ible It is to upset
Lenlne and Trotzky. When armed rob-
bers atta-.-lb tmarmed men, the latter\
have to surrender their purses. It Is
the same with the Bolsheviki, because
they have all the arms and ammuni-
tion. The scattered groups which have
opposed the Bolsheviki did little more
than commit suicide.
" In my opinion, starvation and mis-

ery will continue In Moscow and Petro-
grad until outsider pressure forces a
change, because the non-BolsheviU In
Soviet Russia are ao starved and ha-
rassed that they have neither the lieart
nor the physical strength for effective
opposition.'

ARCHANGEL FRONT " QUIET."

Snowfall Hamper* Operations of

Allie* and BoUhevikL
ARCHANGEL, Marcli 9, (Associated

Pi ess.)—All- sectors of the Archangel
front continue comparatl-vely quiet.
American and other troops along the
River Van are strengthening their posi-
tions against the possibility of .further
Bolshevist Attacks, . althou^ there has
been no sign of Infantry actlvltjr daring
tlie last three days.
The Bolsheviki continue to ahelt Vls-

tuvka and enemy alrplaines aM . active
along the Dvina. Snow fell yesterday,
ki.mperlng operations.

MORE GRAND DUKES SHOT.

Four Reported ta Have Been £xe-
cuted In Petrograd.

COPENHAGEN, March 9.-Four more
Russian Grand Dukes have been exe-
cuted «t Petrograd by the Bolsheviki
during the last fortnight on the charge
of l>erng invid\-ed In a mooarchlst plot,
according to advleea to ' thtr BfeillAske
Tldende.

tinuance of war is decided upon. Assur-
ances of American support inSuch event
may decidedly Inflitence their decision.
" Under these circumstances and not-

withstanding previous cables I have
considered It. my duty to Instruct Gen-
eral Judsoh to informally communicate
to the Bolshevist leaders the assurance
that In case the present armistice is
terrnlnated' and Russia continues the
war against the Central Powers 1 will
recommend to the American Govern-
ment that it render all aid and assist-
ance possible. I have also t<Hd Robins
of Red Cross to continue his relations
with Bolshevist Government, which are
necessary for the present.
" Present situation is so uncertain and

liable to sudden change that Immediate
action upon my own responsibility is
necessan', otherwise the <vPortunity for
all action may be lost

" Nothing that I shall do will In any
event give formal recognition to the
Bolshevist Government until I have ex-
plicit instructions, but the necessity for
Informal Intercourse in the present hour
is so vital that I should be remiss If I
failed to take the responsibility of ac-
tion."
" This document," continued Colonel

Robins, " was prepared by me and sub-
mitted to the Ambassador and O. K.'d
by him, for the same reasons and
purposes stated in the circumstances of
Document 1."

~ Feared InterTrntion by Japan,

Other 'documents presented evidenced
further the nature of Colonel Roblns's
coitfldentlal relationship as the unoffi-^

clal representative of Mr. Francis .In

dealing* with the Soviet Government.
One of these had reference to reports

of a projected Japanese Invasion of

Russia, and was cabled in cipher to the
Secretary of State at W^asnlngton on
March 9. 1918, by the Ambassador. It
read

;

-

" Colonel Robins arrived at midnight.
He returned from petrograd after an
Important conference with Trotzky on
the fifth. The result of that conference
he wlrwd to me In the code of the mili-
tary mission, but as the nvlsalon had left

for Petrograd. of which fact you were
advised, with the code, I did not learn
of the conference until the arrival of
Robins an hour ago,
" Since R, left Petrograd. Moscow,

and Petrograd Soviets have both in-
structed their delegates to the confer-
ence of March 12 to support the ratifi-
cation of the peace terms. I fear that
such action Is the result of a threatened
Japanese Invasion of Siberia, which I
have anticipated by sending Wright
eastward. Trotzky told Robins that he
had heard that such Invasion was coun-
tenanced by the Allies and especially
by America, and It would not only force
the Government to advocate Yhe ratlfl-"

cation of the humiliating -piiace, but
would so completely estrange all -fac-

tions In Russia that further retistance
to Germany would be absolutely im-
possible.
" Trotzky furthen.io.c asserted that

neither his Govemm<.nt nor the Russlaiy
people would object to the superviBlon
by America of all shipments from "\Tadl-^

vostok in Russia and a virtual control
of the operations of the Siberian Rail-
way, but a Japcmese invaaton would re-

sult in non-resistance and eventually
make Russia a German province. In
my Judgment a Japanese advance now
would be exceedingly unwise and this
midnight cable is sent for the purpose
of asking that our Influence may be
txerted to j>reVcBt same.."
'"The deduction to bo drairn from

those documents." said Senator King.
" Is that the Ambassador was doing all
that he could to.prevent the ratification
of the treaty of Brest-Litovsk 7

"

". Tes, and also to prevent Japanese
Intervention. We both did all we could
at all times to prevent ratification of
that treaty."
" My impression of the testimony of

Ambassador Francis." said Senator
King, " was that he recognized the value
of your services and he stated that he
ha^ requested you td continue your re-
lations with the Bolsheviki in order to
assist him."
" Tes, there is no doubt but that was

the Ambassador's view." added Senator
Overman.

I am glad to hear that," said
Colonel Robins.
" As far as I can see there Is no con-

flict between your testimony and that
of the Ambassador," said Senator Nel-
son.
Again Colonel Robins said he was glad

to hear It.

Colonel Robins, In a reference to the
recall of Sir George Buchanan as Brit-
ish Ambassador to Russia, said that the
recall followed a conference that Colonel
William B. Thompson of New To*-k had
with Lloyd George In London.
^"Colonel Thompson," said Colonel
Robins, " left Russia at my urgent re-
quest. In London he cotiferred with
Lloyd George and shortly thereafter Sir
George Buchanan, the Ambassador, and
General Knox.- the British Military
Attach^, were recalled and Bruce-
Lockhart was sent to Russia as British
High Commissioner, Mr. Brtice-Liock-
hart and myself were in entire ac-
cord In every respect regarding the
situation In Russia.
Colonel Robins also said that the Com-

mittee on Public Information had of-
fered to assist in financing a group of
Bolsheviki, 'Who were ordered into Aus-
tila for propaganda work. He said
agar G. Sisson of the committee turned
over 75,000 rubles to him for the Bolshe-
viki, but the latter declined to accept
the money.

Swift' * Company^s sales of Beef in New
Tsrk City for the week ending Saturday,
March 8thi svaraaed a* follows: Domtatlo
Boet, 22.&4 cent*.—Advt.

"H,

• . )

A V A I L ABLE
IX LIMITED NUMBEH THE JACKETS
WHICH FIXCHLEY HAS DEVELOPED
ALONQ ENGLISH LINES ARE NOW
AVAILABLE. THEY REPRESENT THE
BESTPRACTICE OF REPUTABLE LONDON
DRAPERS, AND EFFECTIVELY DISPLAY
THENEWBRITISHHIGH-LINESHOULDES.
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F. W. LAFRENTZ, President.

For
your Family's Protection

THIS list of cvcry-day business

errors suggests what might

happen to your property if handed

down to inexperienced heirs.

You can insure businesslike

administration of your estate, in

the interest of your family, by

appointing the Mercantile Trust

& Deposit Company executors and

trustees under your will.

Our Board of Directors has

created a permanent TRUST
COMMITTEE, selected from its

' own personnel. All estate invest-
\

ments are made under the constant .
'

direction of this experienced Com* '

mittce.

We shall be glad to explain any

details in person. f

9 everyday business errors
1. Neglecting to get receipts when

bills are paid in cash.

2. Neglecting to keep receipts wbera
they can be located.

3. Neglecting to check up items in

current bills.

T. Inability to keep checkbook bal-

anced.

5. Too easy optimism in staining credit

accounts.

6. Careless handling of valuable busi*

ness papers.

7. Signing documents without know>
ing their contents.

8. Tendency to establish, living ex>

. , penses which would exceed ineonM
and eat into savings.

7. Tendency to invest money on dan*

.,
- gerous hearsay — without proper

knowledge of facta.

' - >

MERCANTILE TRUST& DEPOSIT COMPANY
115 BROADWAY
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PRESIDENT WILSON'S FUii SPEECH, also the complcta cflci^

ititufton-of th« Leigue of Nations, snd the other speccbes m HMt
Bubject before the Peace Consres*. full text. March CUtUMT
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Tlte Loveliest

Baby Shop
Thi> is the nunc our cuitomers h»v«

tivcn to our infant*' department. It

occupies our entire second floor btlcony

and is directed by * mother «nd experi-

enced outfitter who will glidJy «dvije

with selections if desired.

Everything Baby Needa
From the simplest Slip to the mo«t
eUborate hand made </r<ji or f oaf. In-

dudmg complete layettes from $12.95

to $250.00, alao a full line of nursery
furr.iiure.

Prices lower than elsewhere, because

of cur large manufacturing facilities.

Maternity
Aj large a election of stylish clothes

U offered elsewhere for normal wear.

Coats,



,

/

I

'

The Qre/Uest Sporting

Ocods Store in the World

Madison Avenue and
Forty -Fifth Slreet

Breezy
Spring

Outfits

Town suits—as well as coun-

, tn'- which have the distinc-

tive touch of Abercrombie &
Fitch.

The ciislom made suit, of ex-
tremely smart lines, with the
elegance of tailoring which be-
lonjis to Fifth Avenue

—

And which also has a trav-

elled look a savor of London
aiid the Coast

—

A suit which adheres to cus-
tom and yet departs from it

—

orijiina! instead of imitative

—

Appropriate for Simday
momin.u, and afternoon tea,

and quite as appropriate for

tbe motor trip in the countrv'.

A large selection of English
fabrics, from plain colors for

simple tailored effects to plaid
tweeds.

Abercrombie & Fitch
Ready for Service
Suits and Topcoats

Models developed in our cus-
tom department.

Plain colored, handsomely
tailored, town and country
•uitc,, particularly good for city

Wear.

Travel and .sporting tweeds
and home.-puns—fabrics se-

lected for the purpose in Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland.

Camel's hair and imported
tweed Spring topcoats and
ori^nal models in leather coats.

Ha;.-i .>ipeouilLy (l^.^;frTleJ to wear
*1th Ab^rcromnie & Kitoh suits and

New Sporting Skirts

and Jackets

flbcrcrombte
L Fitch Co^

T:ira u, Kllch, Prwildent.

Madi»on Avenue and 45tB St.

New York.

"Whprr the BlaZ'd Trail

'"ro.-x- ., tkc Boulcuard"

Meeting at the Harmonie Club
Laye Fqans to Raise Fund for

Famous School He Founded.

NEW YORK TO GIVE $125,000

Sp««ker« Pay Tribute to Idealt and
Princlpiaa That Guided Life

Begun 100 Yeare Ago.

^^'ith the da.sh and open-air

•^eyestion in.separable from
Abercrombie & Fitch sporting
clothes.

V.'idely varied assortments,
from trie plaid golf and archery
•kir'. to the tennis outfit.

ClotiiL's for ihe countr>' club
or for "roughing it" in camp

—

for i,iie park or motor trekking.
Sr.rs. ^;.,ik.>*. hosiery and boots

'^ '•• :!:p,et.; 'ea^h ouLlil—the largest
•Portiaif ^lioe ilepiiitment In the
•orl.l -

Wrilf for Spring Booklet

on Womtn's ('lathes.

"Outdoor [i(-Hcction-i"—free.

Reapondlnr to the ei>pcale of Henry
Morcenthau. ex-An>ba«aador to Turkey,
and of .Jacob H. Schlff. for a united ef-
fort to spread the Ideals of Judaism.
the Elxecuttve Committee of the Isaac
M. Wise Centenary launched a campaign
last night at the Uannonte Club, 4 East
Sixtieth Street, to raise J300.000 for the
rapport of the Union of American He-
brow Con^reratlons and the Hebrew
Union College In Cincinnati.

It wa« announced that »10O,O0O of this
fund woui ' be raised by the Reformed
Congregations In the New York metro-
politan district, and t3S,000 more among
unaffiliated Jews. The Chairmati of the
SlxecuUve Committee, Daniel P.' Hays,
was introduced by Ben Althelmer, Vice
Chairman. Mr. Hayn outlined the needs
of the unio.T and th<; college, and em-
phaBized the Ideals which had domi-
nated them ever since they were founded
by Ur. Wise. •

Rabbi Nathan Kraas of the Central
Sjnagoirue laid streg.-) upon the unity of
nationality and religion, tfa>'inK that the
motto of Jows muHt not be "Judaism
versus Americanism." or " Judaism or
Am«rlcam..ra." but " Judaism and
Americanism." At the close of the meet-
ing Rabbi Isaac landman outlined the
practical details of the plan and an-
nounced tnat Philip J. Goodheart had
been appointed Honorary Chairman of
the Elxocutlve Committee and Mrs. Alex-
ander J. Kohut Chairman of the Advis-
ory Committee of Women.
The campaign will bo officially opened

at a mass meeting to be hfld In the
Temple Emanu-El, T'orty-third Street

I an-i Kifth .\venue. on the evening of
1 March 36. when the speaker-s will be
! Auram 1. Klkua and Dr. Samuel Schul-
i

man. Dr. Joseph Silvorman will preside.
' During the week following the workers
I

In thy oanipaiRn will meet at the Hotel
Hlltr:iorc on Wednesday, March 19; Sat-

1
urday the 22d. and Monday the 24th, at
5 o'clock, for conference. On the eve-
ning of -March 30 the Kastem Council
of Heforninr llabbia will hold a memo-
rial service for Dr. Isaac M. Wise In
tho Temple Emanu-El.

.<Vftcr paying a touching tribute to Dr.
Wise and delcaring 'that the gathering
In his memory proved that he was im-
mortal, slnre his spirit lived among
them. Mr. .Morpenthau said he differed
from Home of the previous speakers la
that he held Uiat Judaism should be-
come militant. ' The greatest fight o(
history. • he continued. " has Just been
fought between democracy and autoc-
racy. It was so important that wo
Fhould centre our attention upon it. AVe
.should give all the consideration we can
to awaken ideal.**.
" You have that chance now. Zionism

Is going: to do you some good : it is

KoinK to arouse you from your com-
placency. You must realize that It will
turn you back a thousand yeara Why
surren<ler all you have ffained during
thi.'< time? Reformed Judaism must as-
serr itself, if American democracy can
annihilate ,iuto»-rary and anarchy, we
Jews cunnot .-iccept the foolish argu-
ment th.at you must have Zionism to
keep the Jews ;is Jews. Wo must have
something, but it Is wyt Zionism. The
P.abbl3 and people must spread Judaism
In America and they must be militant.
" I b«'lieve that today there is a re-

ligious revival 'In the world, %%'hy should
our patriotism be doubted If at the same
time we arc to have a moral awnken-
InK? I have been delighted as I have
travt-led over ihis country in order to
promote v.irlous causes, such as the
Jewish Welfare campaign. I found the
rubbty honoreii tn tlielr comn*.unitles. and
everywhere they held important po-
sitions. We can have a Jewl.-.h ret^lval

In this country, which Is our ZIon. and
not P.alestino.
" I have no objection to the founding of

a Jewish uriver.sily in Palestine, i think
it i^ a fine thine. P.ut when we reaiixe

the opportunities that the men who sit

at tills table hav.i^hart in this country. It

.seems stupid and ridiculous notion not
to admit that this la the Promised Land.
Let us wake up, and. as the ChrisUans
have done, be a militant religion.
" riverywliere I hjve been people have

told me that they were not for Zionism.
but that they were afraid to assert
themselves. All that the Zionists war;t
they have goL President WiLson hal>8

assured us that fall civil and religious
rights would be granted to Jews every-
where It did not require Zionist.*} lo

get that. They will e. t it as the re-
.tult of the conduct of Jews throughout
the world. The League of Nations
would be imperfect if It did not In-

clude It.
" You cannot make a good Amfr'ran

out of anybodv unless he is rellglou.-',

and as we want a fine morality, we are
looking to >'ou ministers of the Jewish
faith to give IL to us.
" To the moral strength of our nation,

American Judaism must conli-lbute in

the greater measure. In times of ad»
versity and pro.<perit.v the moral and
spiritual courage of the Jew has be-

come proverbial. Now. in this new ei a
for America and for the world, thl.s

strength and courage, the roots of

which arc Imbedded In our religion, must
be fostered and made a living force more
tlian ever before. The Isaac M!> Wise
Centenary gives us the opportunity to

e'»tablish the institution of .^merlcan

Judaism on a firm foundallon.j This we
must do, lest we fall to contribute In

tlie fullest measure our shaife to the

spiritual rebuilding of t,ie wofld.

After referring with la smile to his

difference of opinion w(th .Mr. Morgen-
thau upon the question :of Zionism, and
urKlnj? upon .ill Jews the necessity of

standing firmly for Judaism, regardless

of any differences on that matter Mr.

Schlff expounded his conception of lib-

eral Judaism. ,j .. ,„• American Judaism, he said, is

gomeUilng of a misnomer. To me there

Is only one kind of Judaism, and that

1»—Judaism. Including iHjtIi Orthodox
and Reformed Judaism. The two belong

together Vou cannot have one without

the other Orthodox Judaism would soon

ceaae for those who were brought up

In Jtidaism In America and elsewhere

would cease to be Jews if Uieire were no

reformed Judaism. r

At the time of Moses Mendelssohn, at

the end' of the eighteenth and the be-

SInning
of the nineteenth centuries, Ju-

elsm lost many of ''« be»t '"".""Jf^.J^-
cause Uiey found nothing In InHexlble,

orthodox Ju.laism to en.ible ilwm to

step out into U.e light of clvllizat on

and ta>e part in It. That condltioii

would repeat itself in America if the

immigrants which Russia aiid the East

are fortunately sending us had not

American Judaism to stan<l at their

do^r Into which their descendants to

,",om American life and American c vl-

Hzatlon is someUiing new. could enter.

OrUiodox Russian Judaism, which at

some Ume would become unsympathetic
1 Vh the younger generaUon. would at

Tome ttae^come to nought If It did not

tVcJe Immigrant Jews to fill Its ranks.

We mlliTKelp Judaism alive for that

'^''"
American Judaism would have no

futiK^e if It were not adapted to the lib-

eral condlUons which ""%!'«, A'"";''^'^"

iiiHtllutlons."* Here Mr. Schlff paid a
^ih ,>;. to Dr Wise for the part he hau

had n building UP this kind of liberal

ludRlsm and then commended tlie

iewo^ df New York for the splendid

work it had done in Oife two campatgns
!T>r the Jewish War Relief and for the

Jewish Federation. He Predicted that

i^r new .ampalgn would jhow even

Slater and more commendebU rcsultrf.

Se warned against the danger of di-

vision In the ranks of the Jew. and re-

iiriaed those present that there were

Sreidy .^ven o? eight dclemUons at the

??.rt. Pcaoa Conference. Moreover, he

contended .that Zionism and^antl-Zlonlsrn

oou
bu

J

"sSarll^^for, American Jews_ or ^the Eng^-

when the }««gttar co k« maaterv
(rfUieIr owB'dMttalM. ^^a Mad aot
or<«te a fewtah aaUoo la a taad wharc,
eonparativtly aMaUnc. there art s»
Jcwe, but wa neM to create a noBMlaad
for tb* J«wt. whera tlMy may be
banpr."
Mr. Ha7a outlined the purpoaea and

the Ideate of the .Union of American He-
br«w ConsrecatloBa and the Hebrew
Union CoUege, giving an. Idea of their
financial jieeda.
" The union of AmericanJlebraw Coa-

gregatlona and the Hebrew Union Col-
lege are national in their character and
truly repreecnt the eplrlt of American
Judaism," he aald. " The extent at their
financial aupport maaaurea our alnoarltr
and faith in tlte rellgloua idaala irtxlcb
we aa Jewa profeaa and datannina tha
respect In which we ahaU ba bald hy Uta
Christian world.
" Today the million and a quarter Jews

tn the city contribute to these activltlea
the beggarly sum of I1S.0OO, repreaent-
li.g only forty-eight oontnbutn's, of
whom one alone gives (S.OOO'-whua our
corellgioniata in other cltwa ot tba Uni-
ted Stataa add to this amount $10^000.
" The requirements of the union a^

at least the sum of (300.000 a year. Is
it necessary for me to remind yoicthat
New York's contribution is a disjpuoe
to Its generosity and a reproach to Its
religious convtctionsT
"By reason thereof the future exist-

ence of the Union Is serlouply threat-
ened, and should Its work falter or be
dl.'continued we would subject ourselves
to the contempt ot mankind.
" We have been called in the Torah

' a peculiar people,' but that designa-
tion was maife because at that time we
were the only people who recognlxed the
spirituality ana oneness of God and had.
been selected to preach His righteous-
ness.

" Shall we forfeit our ttUe tn this
respect and furnish to our traducers a
new meaning for the word, in tb4t
with freedom of conscience secured to
us by the laws of our beloved country
we have forsaken the main purpose of
.our existence, while other religions
which have taken their Inspiration from
our ' Book ' are straining every nej-vo
to awaken the spiritual conscience of
their followers?
"Zionist and antl-Zlonlst Nationalist

and antl-Natlonallst, can all unite upon
the platform we present to you aa a.
common ground upon which we can
stand In this campaign for American
Judaism."
Rabbi Krass, appealing for a united

Americanism and Judaism, said:
" The war has roused dormant reli-

gion. It has resurrected ideals deemed
dtad. It has stirred the hidden springs
of the worthiest In man, awakened his
t obllest Instincts and evoked his better
»-;lf.
" The call of suffering humanity has

r.elted the human heart and loosened
the tightened purse. We have clothed
the naked, fed the hungry and given
habitation to the homeless.

" In all this altruslstlc activity the
American Jew has taken a notable and
distinguished part. Carried away on the
vave of Idealism, It Is for the Jew not
to let himself slip into the ocean of
memory and thrill at the things he
gloriously did.

' On to the shores of religion ! Let not
the better self lapse Into complacent ma-
terialism. WTiat feeds philanthropy?
What urges nobility? What inspires to

unselfish conduct? Is It not tlie power-
ful command of religion?

" Isaac M. Wise came to America in
tlie middle of the nineteenth century. «e
saw this wonderful land. He studied
its free institutions. His genius dis-
cerned that liberal or prophetic Judaism
and Americanism were confluent
streams, flowing Into the sea of
righteousness. So he brought this jnes-
sage to Israel and saved Israel from
apostacy. He vocalized It for the ron-
Jf wa and saved them from unworthy re-
action toward Uie Jew. Occldentallzing
the ancient faith of Israel, Isaac M.
Wise sought to preserve it In dynamic
potency in the midst of an environment
most favorable to its growth and re-
ceptive to its contribution.

" I.,lberal Judaism in America nei-ded
concrete Institutions to maintain It. So
this master builder, like Moses of old.
built the tabernacle wherein were en-
shrined Israel's Ideals. All over the land
he wandered and built.

' Liberal Judaism In the last quarter
century presents the paradox of grow-
ing in extenso and failing In Intensity.
Countless temples have been dedicated

ti «mjm»9. tat aoBMltMr tlrt rm/lnm
•rdor frim tba Inner aptrttoal aa tfMtn-
ctdttaA *om On ootwwd uatartal aM*
baa laaaaMd.. Hot bar* to apffl tba,
oauaea. .Bufflea to say tiiat is tba vafca
of the nlrltual rarl'na^a wertd tfrw,
Ubwal Jvdalain Boeds raritaUaatiM.
" Wa haira.nottiMda aqounA naa ot our

aaerad heritaca.. 'Wa have sot fluivout
oar ideals, that "now are< bctnc icneadcd
into the covenant of PMica at Paris,
with suttleiant spirltsdneas and vehe-
mence*
" Bare then is our opportunity to

honor the graat laadtrr whose cantaaary
wo Boon ahall eommamorats and to cor-
ral under tha banner of our faith the
hosts of young Israel Ut the land. Not
' Judaism versus Americanism.' Not
' Judaism or Americanism.' But JU'
daian and iunartcanism is our motto.
t«yalty to our faith and our country
whoaa l4«aU throb with divine pulsa-
tion.
" Out of its lethargic sleep tat ua

waken prosperity. Out of Its aelf-oon-
tent let tis stir material success. Out ot
its self-sufficiency let us summon phllan-
thrc^y. Listen, ye powers in Israel,

<Tou need th« glow of Judaism to give
you warmth and the light of faith to
shine on your path. Help give concrete
expression to this glorious desideratum
and join hands with all those who want
to relaunch American Judaism In the
fullest confldenoe that it will sail the
seas with safety and reach the goal of
divinity unharmed and unafraid. Tha
lighthouse is the college. Fortify its
foundation. Tbe lookouts are the Union.
Qlve It courage, hope, and power. Olve
It sustenance, strength, ahd good speed."

OFFERS IN AUiANY

Canttaaed frwa rag* I, Calama U

the Walters biU does, prohlMts the sale

of even 8 par oeat. bear wHb naala.

The Anti-Saloon Lieague has already
indicated lU Intention to flgtit any
measure whlcb doea not provide (or

making the BUU "bone dty." The
league haa ut aaforowaant bill which

would accomplish thkt purpose pending

In the t«erfhlatore.

DRY SETBACK IN JERSEY.

Prohibition 'AmeiMiiiMnt, Facing De-

feat, U Laid Over In Senate.

8|i«<ila< to rk« J^ew York Titnit.

TRENTON, N. J., Jiareh 10.—To save

the Frohibitleii Amendment resolution

from defeat In the Senate today Senator

Harold B. Wells of Btirltngton Coimty,

its Introducer, had the measure laid over
after enough votes had been cast to In-

M^:'m^

BONWrr TELLER 6.CQ
nrm avenub a.t oe™ street

. , zm^zjdionofSjiand 0,

jinji266ecf^atIjorinq -^

Iailormade Suits

C jlmj^4xpr<2M inierprdaiionA

^ofmemoaemamamLerikat

/zpneaU to the xUdoirninn

Ximman xindAeune fille
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VsB Baiiatera had 'vvtad acalost tha
^aMoro abd ei|«it (or It thmt Saaabn-
Weila latarrmtad to bare the reaolatkHi
laid oyer. Thera aare only twenty mem-
bars tn the New Jeraey Banata nad
eleven vetaa wotOd be necessary to pass
the measure.
When the measure came up for final

passage it was supported by Senator
Wells, Senator James Hammond of
Mercer, and President 'Wittlam N, Kun-
yon ot Union, who relingulshed the
«»alr to speak in favor of the measure.
The "weU" sat silent throughout the
speeches.
The opponents of the meastire were

sure, however, that theywould be able
to prevent lu paasage. After Senator
Wrils had oatiaed the measure to be
l*'*,.^"^' ^* opponenU of Prohibition
in the Senate were convinced that It
was dead and that New JerMy was
pra«^lcally lined up with Connecticut,
the only other State which hu rejected
the amendment. Rhode Island has not
yet acted upon the measure. These
three are the only States which have
not adopted the amendment
The opponenU of prohiblUon in the

Senate asserted tonight that the " drys "
had polled their tuu strength and could
not hope to gain any converts to their
cause. The " dry " campaign to gain
more votes in the Senate, however.

wbuM mtntlnue. It waa said, fey the ad-
vocataa ofthe Biaasnre.
Bven if the asaaadaaeat had passed

the Senate, its tate in tbe Assembly
wiMild have been doubtful. The " wets "

y*that they wHl poll against the
sBMaditieat thirty-eight oat c^ tha sixty
votes in the Assembly. The strength
of the "wet" forces showed the ef-
fects of the eleventh-hour campaign
atatnst prohibition.
The eight who stood for the passage of

the resolution were Republicans, Of the
ten who opposed, six were Democrats
and four Republicans. Majority I.«ader
Case and Senator Haines of Camden
did not vote.

SAYS BALFOUR WU.L RETIRE.

Reported That Curzon Will Succeed

Him aa Foreign Secretary.

LONDON. March 10.—Arthur J. Bal-
four, Secretary for Foreign Affairs In

the Lloyd Oeorge Ulnistry, wiU retire at

the close of the Peace Conference, The
Evening Standard understands.
Secretary Balfour, the newspaper adds,

win be succeeded by Elarl Curson, Pres-
ident of the Council and Oovemmant
leader In the House of Lords,

EateUiilietl ia T^ew York
Siae« t678

H. P. Finlay & Co., Ltd.

IMPORTERS
EXPORTERS

Manufaetuier*' RepreKotatives

Would be pleased to represent

manufacturers or shippers.

G>rre*poadeace Solicited

HEAD OFFICE
35 Sootli WflUan St. New York.

BRANCHES
Brazil V'eaexuela

TO-DAY! TO DAY! TO-DAYt

SALE 14,400

iViEN'S

SHIRTS

"''•'"thev would be cheated oufe of It

hv the lack Sf sympathy of the other

I

The difficulty in obtaining Japanese Crepe makes this

sale of unusual interest. It is unusual, too, to find such

excellent tailoring and fabrics in shirts at so low a price.

6,000 Shirts of Imported Japanese Crepe

4,800 Shirts of Madras .

3,600 Shirts of Fine Percale

Extra Sales Force Extra Selling Space

To Insure Prompt Service , /

store Opens 9:00 A. M.—Closes 5:30 P. M. * /

'
. jJ^K^fZ—Utia noor, SStb Street. > ;

'"

Herald Square

mufmmmm}\mRW\mwMm)wwiil!WiiimESnBl!Bmm

New York

mssaam

:H.AUtttmt $: (Ea.
>

. MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Thirty-fourth Street Thirty-fifth Street

Mee's "Altman Staodard"
/ . now specially featured in

The Menu's Wear Department
include

'

f *.
* '

:
FINE SACK SUITS

V (made of imported wool^s of unsurpassed quality and tailored

with the skillful finish generally found only in custom-made
garments)

X,
"'. at $7(D)o(D)0

As but one suit is made of each pattern of cloth, the purchaser

of one of these suits enjoys the rare advantage of absolute

exclusiveness.

extra charge made for alteratsomis

(Men's Clothing Department, SIXTH FLOO'R)
'-
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27th N. Y. DirisiM. U. S. A.

Imrtrnte. W«1««ni» Ho«l«
B«dv« AMI D«iui«r.

(ACCEPT NO OTHER)

rn»l»r,l» mtivan. NOT stampMl «•

embroidered.
Aj cuthoriied and approvi»d ^y Major
(3«e'1 John F". O'Ryan. rommandin*.

ADVANCE DETACHMKNT
HKADQtAKTERM TTTH UIViSION

NEW YORK CITY
•February 22nd. 1>1».

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
The Divlnlon Inslnnla -Wc-lcnm*

Urtine" hadKe and banner han<Hed
and dlatrlbuted bv 1st I,ieut. r^.

Rob>Tt» Walton la tha only ottldat
und auchorizod Inslifnta ot the 27lh
>i*-w Tfork nivlMlon.
Any »«il«lanre or courte«ie» ex-

tanded to Ut I.laut I.. K. Walton In

tha mattar of dlaposal and dlatrlbu-
tlon of aame bV the New York Stata
Guard will be ifreatly appreciated

|
by the undersigned,-

(SIffned) J. I.oelJe KIncald.
I.laut Col. Juds? Advocate.

Saiucti 7i(. Arm liaipu* lie.

ir«/c*aw H»mt Btitt ISc. Mch.
On aale at Subway and I. NeoaStiuida

M.VII. ORUKK.'* KII.I.KH.
lit I.lant. I-, Bot^e^t» Walton.

Authoriard Ulatribntor.
Raem «0«—Pbnne Bryunt 1307

«3 Waat .14th St.. N. N . C.

At^ENTS WANTKI>
Jsbbvra. Stijr»a and ('an^a•l•»Ta Sul>-

pUrd. S«ldl»n> and >iailon4 alao.

WHY WORRY
about your

INCOME TAX?
A, TAX SPECIALISTS «kJ

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-
COUNTANTS experienced in over

30 Hifferenr kinds of bujinesae*. w:

place our«ive. AT YOUR SERV-
ICE.

Legality of all matters fully covered

Dv ATTORNEYS-.A.T-L.^\V.

ERRORS .ARE COSTLY.
TIME IS SHORT.

Qt-ICK ACTION ADVISED.

CONSl LT.VTIONS WITHOIT OBLI-
ti.*T10N ON YOIR P.ABT.

The Commercial

Audit and Accounting Co.
PHONE: RECTOR 52«S-SaOT

20 BROAD ST.
OfEN EVENINGS ON APPOINTMENT.

marmmns
SOCIAL.DNITBEAD

Secretary of the Interior Ac-

cepts Post in National Or-

ganization Movement.

TO DEVELOP COMMUNITIES

Many Prominent New Yorker* In-

terested in Plan Succeitfully

Tried at Cincinnati.

FOR RENT OR SALE
Brickyard on Hudson River,

fully equipped; operated last

season; abundance clay and

sand; present capacity eleven

million; can be increased.

X 374 Times Annex.

H.\IG'S VICTORY REPORT.
Official report of t h-- last eix months

of fichtlng l-y the Uriti.-*h In I-'Undera
and Franc— a \ivid. stirring stoi-j-.

March CIRRENT HISTORY MA<i.4-
ZINE. the monthly published by The
Ne* York Tlme.s Conipuny. Newa
atandn. -•'» c»-nta —Advt.

Franklin K. l.ane. Secretary of the

Inttrlor, has accepted the Invitation of

the National Social Unit OrRanlxatlon

to become Us head, according to a state-

ment made yeeterday by Mrs. Charles

L.. Tiffany, one of the three executives

ot the orBanlxation. The object of the

movement is to solve, through scUntlfio.

laboratory experimentation, the prob-

lem of how to organize communities so

that every citizen can take part In the

community programs and so that the

people as a whole, may be drawn Into

close and contlntidus relationship with

the experts.

Mr. Ijine. who. as Chairman of the

Field Division of the Council of Na-

tional Defense, he.ided the first nation-

wide movement to organize the people

of the United States by Rmall popula-

tion unlt.«. accepted the invitation of

the National Social Unit Organliatlon.

'

It was said, because he had become con-

vinced that the plan of organisation

; used In the Social Unit In Cincinnati

has a far-reachinfr slgrnlficance in solv-

' InB the protileina ^f the community or-

' ganlzation which ihe country faces to-

day.

For the past two years the organiza-

tion has conducted an exiieriment in a

district of Ij.OOO people, comprising

thirty-one block.s in i^inciniiatl. The ob-

ject has been to determine the most

effective mefhod of democratic organlz-

; atlon on a district b:iais.

1 The controlling democratic body ^or-
' ganlzed a« h ^vholc in the Social Unit
are.T. in Cincinnati is c^miwsed of two
houses—a popular chamber called the

I Citizens' (.'ouncil, consisting of one rep-
i resentativp democratically elected from
' each of the thirtvrone blocks, and a
skilled ihamljer. called the Occupational

' Council, consisting of one representali^'e

I democratic,! 11v elected by each of the
' nine technically skilled groups. These
groups lnclud<- at present the physicians
of the di.strict, the nurses, the social

: workers, the teachers, the recreational
' workers, the ministers, the business
i men, the trade unionists, and those In-

i terested In publicity.

' Representation Grows SteadUr.

I

The e.^tension ot this group repre-

: sentation is prooeeding steadily as new
: t.vpes of skill are needed In the practical

i
services undertaken by the community."

' said Mrs. Tiffany in a statement yes-

terday. ' KblcU member of the popular

chamber i* the executive of a block

council, .ind each member of the skilled

chamber the executive oi a group coun-
cil. The executive of the skilled cham-
ber and the gen«Jral executive elected by
both houses together constitute a com-
mittee of executives, which is similar to

: a commission form of municipal govern-
i ment.
1

" During the past year the organlza-
I tlon has concentrated its attention on
! the problem of public health, broadly
j
conceived as embracing the needs of

(people for medical' and nursing care,
I recreation, .good housing, &c. Within
this brief i>*riod it has demonstrated Its

ability. ,
i

" 1. To cffevey within a few hours to
each man, woman, and child In the dis-
trict, by woi-d of mouth, information of
value and importance to them.

• 2. To assemble in behalf and at the
behest of the people In the district, com-

conoIrnl^M'odSr'aiid
tn whtelitlMin waxip \aty *• vltiUljr iatMMWa *aA
whhdi a«y deeire to meet ^ .

-
, .

,

"».^To render oontinnonety »inUI«%lB
for the wliola oomoumttr the aerviee of
the entire m*mberehU> ot tha aUUed
croape, (aoeh aa doctor* and nuraea ^-
ca«ed in preventtns aidcnew and dtt*
treaa.)" > - ^
In hia'acceptance of the tnvltatUm ex-

tended to him by tha SooUI Unit Organi-
xatton. Mr. tiane said: " I .believe the
NaUonal Social Unit Orfanlaatton haa
great potentlallttes for MlnslnK Gov-
ernment close to the Uvea of the peopte-
and for aecurlnv the co-operation of ail

classes In the moat demoor*tlo "way
Imaginable; for developing the com-
munity aa a unit of the nation, to pro-
vide lU people with the municipal and
ctvio life fulfUliox their deairea.^'

Orgaalsed la Vfw Terk.

Tlie National Social Unit Organlaatlon

waa created In >few Tork City to 1918.

Its purpose, as atated at that time, was
" to hasten the coming of a democracy,

both genuine and efficient, by building

up on a basis of population units an
organlxatlon through which the people

can study their own needa and can
utilize the services of technically aklUed
groups In formulatlne and carprlng put
progYama to meet those needs." -

Among the people who are asslsUng
in the experiment are Raymond Fos-
dlck. Chairman of the Comtnlaslon on
Training Camp ActivlUea: Felix EYank-
furter. Chairman of the War LAboi"
Policies Board : Dr. Franklin H. JIajtin,

Chairman. Oaneral MedlCTil Board of

the Council of National Defense; Mrs.
Willard I>. Straight of New York;
Dr, William H. Welch, President of the

Johns Hopkins Medical College; Mrs.

Charles h. Tiffany, New York city;

Thomas I,. Chadboume, Counseler for

the Wa> Trade Board; Edwin F. Gay,
Director of the Federal Bureau of Statis-

tics and Planning; Miss Ella Phillips

Crandall, Secretary of the National Or-
ganization ot Public Heklth Nursing
Organization: Porter Lee, head of the

New York School ot Philanthropy; John
P Frev. editor of the International
Iron Moulders' Journal : Rowland
Uavnes. Director ot the, New York War
t'Rrnp CoirHnunlty ^ervlce; Mrs. V.

Kverit Macy, PresHent ot the Girl

Scouts ot .\merica; Professor R. E.

Chaddock ot Columbia I'nlverslty, Sec-

retan- ot the American StatlsUcal Asso-
ciation : Mrs, Daniel Guggenheim, Presi-
dent of the Emanu-Ki Sisterhood, and
many others,

CALUS UNIT SOCIAUSnC.

Lane Experiment in Cincinnati Mear

Bolshevism, Mayor Asserts.

CIXCIN:^r.\Tr, Ohlo. March 30.—

Mayor John Galvin created a sensation

today by asserting that the Social Unit,

experimented with in a certain district

here for Uie first Ume, and whicli is

being advocated for extension to every

large city in the country, is a most
dangerous type of 8oclallsn\.
" I consider It a dangerous institution

In our city," the Mayor said, " and but

one stop away from Bolshevism,"

Franklin K. Lane. Secretary of the In-

terior. Is Chairman of thri National So-

cial Unit Organlxatlon, and It was an
announcement from tiie East that plana

were being perfected to extend the ex-

periment to all other large cities that

prompted Ma>-or Galvin to issue his

statement.
The Mayor also gave out a letter written

by the late Dr. J. H. Landls, former
Health Officer of ClncinrtaU, who was
respon.slble for bringing the first experi-
ment of the Social Unit to this city. In
this letter, addressed to W. C. FhlUlps,
Executive. National Social Unit Or-
ganization, Dr. Liandls pointed out that
both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips hswl told
him that they were radical Socialists,
and further down in the letter^stated
that " Mr. Hart, your assistajit, met
with a group of Socialists In Pittsburgh
and made the statement that ' In Cin-
cinnati we have socialism with its feet
on the ground." "

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are reported to
be In the East, but Courtney Eflnwiddie,
acting head of the Social Unit Organiza-
tion, answered the Mayor's announce-
ment with a statement that the Social
Unit Is " the most sane and con-
structive effort in community ser\-ice
now going on in America."
' Just such construcUve 'measures to

achieve the highest Ideals of our great
Republic are the l)eat answer to Bol-
shevism and class measures of all
klnd.-i. " he said.

8*tlator Alio Wami of Impoiid-

'Ing Danger if Diiohargad 8ol-

dTers Ar« Not fniplojrad.

ANSWERS JiNQOiSM CHARGE

Aaka' ButlntM Man Her* to Quell

Spirit of Unrtat or Fact

Natlon-Wld* Anarchy.

Criticising severely the authoritiea

(or the long sehtlnce* imposed upon
s<ridler8 who .(had been found guilty of

slight infractions of the military rules.

Senator Qeorgo K. Chanfterlaln of

Oregon, Chairman of the' Committee on
Hllltar)r Affairs in the Senate, declared

yesterdiO^ at a luncheon of the United
states League of America that If he had
had his way all these men would have
been released before any of those who,
" because of their rcllgloua beliefs, were

too proud to fight." Injustices resulting

from the present system of courts-

martial he considered a t>otentlal cause

of Bolshevism. George L. Baker. Mayor
of Portland, Ore., also spoke.

In opening his address. Senator Cham-
berlain referred to charges of a "Jin-

goism," which he said New York news-

papers harf made against' him when, at

the beginning of the world war. He had

urged that America be put on a war

basis.
" It seemed to me," he said, " that

America, with her comrnerclal relations

what they were, had absolutely no

chance of avoiding the war and making
common cause with the Allies. Notwith-

standing the splendid energy that the

country showed. It is a fact that we did

9 Meat
of course, because meat is costly, not so

good for us, and takes time to prepare.

More

HEI
BEANS
One of the

57
because they taste as good, are just as

nourishing, are more digestible and cost

so little. /

Httioz Baked Beana with Pork and Tomato Sauce

Heinz Baked Pork and Beans (without Tomato Sauce) Boston stylo

Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without meat (Vagatarian)

Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans

naf^aaarr to.aatannlna tba laaua M tae

irar aa'prei^Mlr.aa it alMtfld lisiV* been

datermlned:. I.pay this not,tn the aptrlt

«f arttioiam,' tnt it l* true that with

ai) that wa 'were abl» to aoooiqplish

Amarlea waa behb.« »n an> that was
neeaaaaiT- « I had had my way^I
i«r«Mtd liava cone into the mur when the
ijiisitaaDla iraa sunk.
' " Thw' afteir-war proUems are more
serious than those that confronted us
during the trar i^aeU, the, probtaois of
reoonstruotton, labor tro«bles, and Bol-
shevism. I ,bdieve that the American
head and heart will be able to adjuat and
settle these, bufc do not dose your eyes
to tha situation. There are. those who
would destroy our form ot Oovemment.
ami there many of them 'right here in
New Tork CHy. There la no room in
America for BolsbevlBts, anarchlats. or
hyphenated individuals, and It la up tn
you to see that Bolshevism is nipped
in the bud.
" In the penitentiaries of the United

States are young boya who have received
sentences of from tt to 50 years for
slight infractions of the mUttary rules.-'

Fron» my own investigations I have
found tn Jail boys of 17 and 18 years
old, not yet matured, who had been
sentenced to these long terms. Many
of them had been absent without leave
because they had become homesick and
had gone to their nearby mothers or
sweethearts to bid them farewell. For
being away five days without • leave,

some men received forty years in the
penitentiary. Moreover, the sentences
were abaolutdy Imposed at the dlctaUon
of the commanding officer, because if

tha sentence did not meet with his ap-
proval he would order the court to re-
convene, and often he would send in-

structions as to the verdict he desired.

Say One Man Can Infect Many.

"I call attenUon to thqse occurrcijces

because they are the things that make
Bolshevlkl of our young vnxn.. Allow a
young fellow to feel that inJusUces have
been don^ by the courts of his country,

and they have been, and to go out among
bis friends and talk about them, and he
soon infects the Whole nelght>orhood.

Let me cite you an instance. A young
fellow frqpi my home town in Mls.slssippl
was commissioned as a Lieutenant. He
rendered faithful service to his counto'
and had been intrusted with the fut)ds
of his company. He was in France at
the time the armistice was signed., and
On the night of the celebration he Had a
few dollars of the company's fund in his
pocket, and spent them. He was court-
martialed and acquitted. Despite the
fact that ho went to his commanding ot-

dtflMF said that im man who had been
tniated should ' eac«|>* puinidunent, and
ordered the court raoonveniid.
" Tlie knowledge of. that 4ort of thing

infect* a whole community. 'We make
anarchista of that class of taan, 'Wo
must cope with the stuatlon. We want
tu show our soldiers who have fought so
niagnlficentTy that they are being treat-
ed right,- They ahoula be given prefer-
(intlal oroployment. You have it in your
power to alleviate the situation as to
imemployment.
" As for the Bolshevists, -VK have a

»-ay of dealing with them out West. V\ <

jstring them up, and some of them we
put aboard a train .and send th<!m on
their way to Europe. You shouild see
that any one who denounces the Oov-
ernmetit finds a mqre congenial clime.
If the business meta do their duty, they
tdW see that the spirit of unrest Is

Quelled^by Ifgal methods, of course. If
you go from here with a determination
to see that that spirit is placated, we
shall not have the problem wth us very
long."
Maypr Baker maintained that the

Governors who recently assembled at
'Washington had little conception of the
labor. unrest in the country, and that
Governor Cox of Ohlo^-was the only one
vho seemed to realize what the situa-
tion Really was, and to sense Its dan-
gers. He also paid a tribute to Mayor
Ole Hansen of Seattle for the _manner
in which he had dealth with the strike
there., " Wo always thought we Had a
democracy, but out there Is an organl-
latlon of 70,000 workers, who were being
paid more than any one else and did not
l^now why they had walked out. The
problem waa a most serious one, for the
tj'ouble would certalntly have spread If

It had not been checked in the begln-
ring. The Mayors are in a bettor posl-
.tion to appreciate the labor situation
because they are closer to the people,
ond they appreciate the fact that If the
al tempts to get control of certain Inter-
ests were successful, ftv&ry dollar in-
vested would be Jeopardized. Throijgh-
out the cowntry there arc pooplo work-
ing secretly in groups for the overthrow
ft the Government, and unless we rc-il-
Ize the situation there will be trotiblou'^
times ahead."

©•nulne

When your health is at Btake it's a poor time to
take chances with substitutes and imitations. Look
for the Bayer Cross on Aspirin tablets.

ttorked with the Bayer-Cross
fbrYourAdditional Pl'otection
Tha tnaa-ma^ •• Aaplrhi" Bas U. 8. Pat. Off .1 ! • (aaraata* that th. »— .;..--y

•atwof Ballc7lieaci4 la tbaaa tsMat* la of tha raliaWa Barer Baaaofactcri.^^

/^
U*gBRj Z^^VIS?, JAY,,

New Telephone Directories Out.

I
The delivery ot 700,000 copies of the

February Issue of the New Y'ork City
Telephone Directory was started yester-
day. The l>ook is bound In cov*;rs of Tel-
co green and contains 469,000 listings on
its 1,0.S8 p.iges. New dirertor'e-? will nl-
so be dlstrubtcd this month to subscrib-
ers in New Jersey, Long l.slanrt and
'Westchester, making a total delivery In
the metropolitan territory ot approxi-
mately l.OS.'j.OOO copies.

Portrait painter Tpith distinguished

record ^wlll be glad to' accept com-

mls.slons for portraits in o.l at very-

low rates, becaiuw of financial

need. A rare opportunity. He is

highly Qualified for thjs work and

the canvases he has produced

have been most sucocssful. Sit-

tings may be arranged at the con-

venience ot patrons. In the first

Instance address Artist, 7. 830 .

Times Annex.
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CASUALTIES NOIV TOTAL 276:637

latest Lists Contain the Names
Of 13 Killed and 26 Dead df Wounds

Special to Tke Kno York Timett

WASHINGTON. March !&—Pour •rmy oaaa«l% liots, eontalninir 209
^ijif.,. were Issued by the War Department today, brlivlnr the total tor the
,pi,v up to 270,843. Includlnc 4.604 prisoners released and returned. No
HRrinr Corps casualty list wM Issued today, but the total previously an-
Bour.ood for that arm of the servics was r),TO-l. The total for army and
|Iarint> Corps is now»276,637.

Army lists issued today contained the names of 13 killed in action, 26
dtBii of wouniis, 8 died of accident, 84 died of disease, 101 wounded Bllghtl>,

8:; wounJed to a degree undetermined, and 6 missing.

anmmmrr ot Amy CaaaaltlM t« Date.
Pr«vlou«Iy Reported
Reported. March 10

r'ilfd In a""""" 31,|79 »1J.
^fi at 5oa......

Dvd '""f wounds.

.

pi,.,i of H.ctdont.

gi«l of disease.

.

Tolal
Wouniit^
ll!s5i-'»

T(.t»l 286.04O

The following abbreviations are used to indicate rank and the nature of

0e casualty:

(PA) Pl«l from A«l4ent or Other CaUM. Gen

Corp rWXi) U4l)
OlLBOE. T. O.. Or««» IrtsnS

^
Corp <SD;

ORACB. JBRRT. Qortiand...
URIB8BAUM. A.. iMtlLlo...
KAYBS, JOB S., Brtfalo....
Lirrz. EDWARD, Btttfalo
McCOURT. W., ThWMat-Oer*..
BANTZ, MICHAUi. Tarrj'tswa.

OTBXB gTAVai.
O.. SkiHly Hook.BACHMAM,

Conn ...OCAt OtA>
BALTODOZZIS. W., SciaBton, K.(D> IMA)
BALTZ, F. J.. TtfUlMadt, III (RO) (KA)
BARTOUrm. ANWKW v.. Low .

er Tirol, Aaatri*.. <D) JUA)
Be:RT8H._C., Ann&eondR, Mont. . . . iD) (MA>

7S2
13,255
-8,182
20,S34

2e"
8

84

m
16.1

Total.
ai,S89

732
13,281
i.140
M.718

«9.2eo
190.901

6.088

266.339

(Dl>' DIsil of DlBea"'.
t-OV) VU^d from AtrptRno Accident.
(PW) Viffi from Wound».
(KA) KllU-d 11! AcLlon.

(L.''> Lost At St-a.

iilAl Ml«xin( In Action.
(Pt I'rlsoner.

,KP* Ketumed fo Duty.
iWLl \\'n\inded SUfthtly.

iWS) Wnund.-d s.*ver«iy.

(Wri ^Vound^^d. ( D«cree Undeiermlned.)

Th' names for which no r„nk la indicated are those ot prtvates. The list

ft
g.ven in full for the States of New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut; in

«ih< r .States the names of only the dead are given.

O'nerml.
Colonel.
Major.
l^aotaln.
Uleutenant.
Sergeant.
Corporal.
Busier.
Mechanlo.

Wagn. WaKoner.
MuB. Musician,
lira. Horscattoer.

Col
Maj.
Opt
LI.
a«t.
Corp
Bgl.
Moh.

NEW YORK CITT.

5,.-rH .; W :>0<) Went l.'ilst St....(WL.)
liK- WILLIAM. 3S West !<9th St.iWL)

rx^'^-'k rUANU H.. 20 44th St.,

fori'na . .
t i- a;

KL , •-.^V 11K!LVARI> J.. ''' ("th Av.(WL)
IAivr:^'v^-^: w il . fiO w.« ia»th SI.iI'W)
U-." "PE T J i^-* y- 38th St.—Mch.(WU)
5!^fTHE^V.:. it.. 7J0 Flalljuah Av^

^

UA.>Kl'n A . 2.044 1st Av (WL-l
?VuiHRA.V. J. K, .150 \\V»t 31at 8t
_.«•; . -T^r^ (I'D)

OPP' SHKIMKR. J. 1.'14 W. llSth .^t .(WL'J
c>- 'liA .M -T \Vas.-.ln(:ton 8t—Sgt..(WD
liT/. F -'"'-' llo"«>w«ll Av.—Set...(WL)
Ki-lliFMll. 1 E. J'» 11th Av., A«-

, .\ (Wt.-)

«:' \ V \ M. ;'.«0 r.rant; Av , B'klyn. . (WU)
«\{ I -.Nr.i. T J . Ill Kinp tft —Sgt...(WL.>
Wi!.; I

\\\'. J. T . ITT I.,«iand Av., Kiir
";, ..... '• (WD
w'liT' ; i.V J J . 190 Hull St., Brook-

.„ (WU)

CTi:i:ii •vrsT.* or
ST.4TE.

KEW YORK

(DW)
(DD)
I KA

)

(UDi
(UD)

)
\'.'

. <'hH't..ftu«ii;.--CorP-.' r>n)
-ir.IN, Hr;iC.Lv.\". AU-any—Lt.U-'I.il

I,
I' F. . Kort l>l<-ki?ns<in. . . . (J.iD)

i'\: [. .\. !urt ChfP'fr—Corp.-iWD
!i:i; .i.'.JKl'H Uoh-mlK iwi 1

Ml" l.M-.l., Watertown {1>\V

}

1
", 1',. (Vntrai Squar*

—

(I^D)
;. N C. RochoBter (Wf)
y. .lA.Mi;?. It( me (DW)

'.N, V F.. .Syracuse (« f.)

ir. w A.. HUiKhamton. . . .(WLi
M A. Hcrneil-Wagn (DD)

ARlv.\N.SA.S.

iL.'H^.'ME"''- J J. Ttica
lii.K.s I.^'AAi' H. All>nny
C\'M.:.«~ T!'."MA3. T'jtipnvir.o.

I ;LLr> Kft-iKH. Bln^lianiton. . .

>!LO ''"">: \N • 1-
.
Fort rinln

EM.

>^^' '
'..',',

h- HI..

TAl ; '!:.

va:.f.nt.

Van i

VAN! : Ki

cii;

Bsi.
'

i A'. 1-

THA-.-

ATKl:

BRi"''.t
•

KiH' : .

iy<\: M ,

(.RK...

(I'-r'tAl

< :.•,.-?

li-, M '

CALIFOUNIA.
II.rMOK A.. Stockton.
i: K:>T p.. Rlpon
A R S T . Los A« leu .

.'
. .

c ONSEfTUXT.

.fDD)

.(Dn,

.(DD)

W'.y J r Hav..n . . . (nO)
V J .1 ?^ . nvr- Corp. .(Vn^)

:••:•. --fA MUford.iD "j
' r !"U 1 rv (Wr.>
A r-rrt--Sgt <WLl

I Ti:i! ; i)r <m i tiBiA.

r{. MA.S J .
^Vaahl.^^ton-

DD)
,; , W fh'--^

FL.'KIK.V.

N ;. M l.ulu

<.!: RGI \.

AI.I. I: W Mount B<-rrj-..

i-l.ANK. Mlil.t
i i

'. 1... Donovan
Mi'.-^:.s S.. MH.rTlntf2

tlA-Mi-ruN. J, fferdonvllie.

Fel* (.•lerU.(DD

. .(KA)
. .(DD)

.(DW)

.s-CHWORM, L. E.. Jacltaon
VAUQKN. AUOfSTUS, Oolumbua..

OKLAHOMA.
KITCHEL, ALVIN ROSS, Ada—Sgt.

PBNNSVLV.\NIA.
ARMSTRONO, JOHN. Clearfield (DW)
1-X5C1IT, CUaRENCK E., Huntington... (DD)
KIEKKKR, .'^A.MUEL 8.. lino Orove. . ..(DD)
KlLl-EN. JOHN P.. I*lltlbur(5h (DD)
KRAWSOWASKl, STANISLAUS, Pllts-

l.tirgU (DD)
LAUTER, HENRY, CalKJt iDDj
WccONNELL. ARTHUR C. Elkland. . . (»D)
tK:iruiTO, JOSEPH. I'hiradflphla (.DW)
I'AVNE. EUCENE C. Nanticoke (DD)
I'URlELL. ADRIAN J., Soranton (DD)
SAAl.IRANK. F. W., I'hliad»'liihla....(DA)
STONEH. JOSEPH H., Waynesboro. ... (DD)

SOUTH CAROLIN.*.
FREEMAN, CLARENCE F.. areen\ill«.(DW)

BLOOMER. H., Hsrtland. Me. .... .(Dl (KA>
BRAND, W. K., ReldaviUe. N. 0.(IU>> (KA)
BCRBSH. J. H.. Cedar Rapldl^U,(0) (MA)
CAINE, W. H.. Fine MeadAr.
Conn (RD> (MA)

(X>RSO. F., San Pro Ceplo, .

Rio Renia, Italy <RD) (DW)
CROPPER, M. C, OMttOn. Oble..(KA> (MA)
DE PASCALS, U: TtlomasvlUe.
Conn . (RD) (MA)

DURHAM, 1 B.. U»uiivllle, Ky..(RD) (DD)
ECKHOJY, T. r.. lona. Mo IKA) (WS)
ENDRBB8, O. C. Ouluth, Minn..(RU) (KA;
FAIRCLOTH, ISAAC B., All»-
brook. 8. C (KA) (MA)

OAfOLER, C. L., Northtunber-
land. Pa (WU) (KA)

OiLLlSl'IE. L.. Fraalers Bottom.
W. Va. (JCA) (WU)GLABNZEL. C. A., Kamea d^.
TrxM (WU) (KA)

OOSS, A.. Waahlngton, D. CU . .

(Errontoualy DD)
C.REEN, KLKOY. Tyler. Texas.. (KA) (MA)
HADUIX. ENOCH. Twre Haute,.

liid ^....(WU) (KA)
HANLON, THOMAJL Atlantic
City. N. J.'-K;ook (Brrooeouely WL)

KENDRIOKS, HENRY. J.. 1^- .

kiinB. Wash (KA) (MA)
HOPKirfB. T. R.,Mtlan. Mo....(KA) (MA)
HUDSON, HENRY B.. Ben
Avon, Penn.—Lt (KA) (MA)

HI MPHKEY, HARMON M..
Brilliant. Ohio (DW) <MA)

JKN.SEN, HAN.S W.. 8ar«toca.
Wyo (KA) (MA)

KHA.SKTOPOVITGH. VOKOLJA,
Mount "nioii, Penn ."» (RD) (DW)

IIIKUt.U STEPHEN,
Wash

LA.VNINO. HOMER R,
ItocK. Ark

LYNCH. FRANOia Pm
hill. Mass.—B«t

LKNCH, FRA.N,<. Loiilaville, 14)^.(86) "(K.V)
McOANN. Cl^lUC L.. Au«ll»^^
tenn—Corp ....JrKA) (WU)

McNElL. DONALD, HiAadale.
Mont (KA) (MA)
MILLER. FRA.VK MINDRUD.
New Weaton, Ohio (D) (MA)

NIJW, ANTHONY J., Hammond.

SMITH, DAVID. Bwltaar—Cook.

.

TENNESSEE.
CLABO ROIIERT P.. Pigeon Forge.
1. OOPI;R. WILLIAM N.. Knojtvllle..
FLOYD, AZKL H. Alexandria
I.S'OLE, J.-^MES V.'., Adamsvllle

TEXAS.
LI'RDIX, CH.V-l-Il--. Jos.serand
IMRIiSTtZR, WILLIAM, Hogot.l
HOLLitA.S'N", IX)11S K., Hrentiam.,

VIKGINI.A.

UA.MILTON, THOM.\S C, Holland..
STADY. KMER.SON. Cape Charles...
WILLIAMS, LEWIS, Crewa

WE8T VIROIMA.
ADAMS. 'w. (.•., Big raaac—Corp . .

.

AilTHl rt. OSIE E, Mom cotnery- . .

HIIjU. HtlN-VHTT W., Wlilowton,.
.-s'Kl-SD.V, HiIRllEHT, L'abell

SMITH. WILLIE F,, Ulalr ".

WISCONSIN.
ABRAHAM, L. P.. liloominpton—.Mua. .

BABICH MICHAEL, Mllwaukie
HEYER. WILLIA.M A, Mllwaur.ee.,..
I.KKVIN, OWEN A., cllili)p..»-a Fah.i.
.'^ZAFU.ANHrll. JOSEPH. Kenoarta

lAN.VDA,

COOK, CLARENCE II.. Steelton Ont,..

.(DD)

(KA)
.iDDl
. (DD)

.(I5D)

.(DD)

.(DD)

.(KA)

.(DDi

.(DD)

. .(DW)

. .(DW)
. .iDLil
,..(gAl
.-.iJa)

Male.
...... (RD) (ICV)
Little

(D) (MA)
Haver-

.^HD) (DW)

RM>tBOW OTOE^Eff HOWIEe

DtvMon BiM a MMith'H*iie*^--Otf>
' IMirtur* «f Mo|^ Troojiithliw.

WASHINOTOKi , liareh 1ft.—Oen^ral
Periling oxblsd tHa War DapartaUBt to-

day that be bad isatied ordeni (er tin

iM (Bainiww) Divlsioa to prepare for

emtwftotton. This wouM indUata tiiat
the 4Sd may be-«xpe«t«4 to sail hetireea
April 10 and It, as the average period
between i^ch ordelra and embarkation
has been ena raonth.
Departure from France of abetit 100

officers and I.OOO men ofi"flVs trans-
ports' and eniisers was <ajin6ano»d by
the War Dopartnkent IDw larftst unit
Is th^ 27th.Knglneers,'on the transport
Pakotan. due at New York March 20^
which also haaaboani the 17th and the
lS7th Aero Squadrons.
The cruiser Charleston, due at New

York March II, has the 17th apd 147th
Aero Squadrons and oamal companlea
ot New York, Minnesota. Fennsylvaata.
Michigan,. North- Carolina, and wlsoon-
stn troops.
The transport Veqesta also tt due at

New York, date not given, with twenty-
seven oasual coqipantes .composed ot
men from New Jersey, Texas, Wiscon-
sin, Arkansas, Alabama, Louisiana, Or-
egon, Minnesota, New JertMy, Mlsaouri,
Virginia, MasSachusetU, Ohio, Conneo-
tlsut, Georgia, Kentucky, Illinois, In<'
diana, Maryland, and Mississippi.
The transport Tlvivef also is en route

to Neir.<.York, date of arrival not given,
with a few casuals, oomprhiing detach-
ments of Base Hospitals Nos. 7 and 27.
The transport Melrose ' has sailed for

NswpoK News, date of arrival not
fiven, with a detachment ot the tlTth
ank Corps.
The transport Westboro, due at New

York Maroh tt. has one castial company
of Massaohusetts troops.
Departure for home of the ll«th Field

ArUftery of the JOth Division, was rc-
iportM today to the War Department.
It was composed ordinarily of the old
First North Carolina Artillery and a

j^ ^|. — . --

rantry.
part of the First North Carolina In-
far'

Minn (RD) (DO)
NOVAK; BEN, CThicago, 111-
Oorp , (WU> (KA)
NOVAK. FRANK. Sheboysan.
Wis (WU) (KA)

OLSON. THEODORE C. Thor,
Iowa ..(KD) mt>)

OUHL, JACOB F., Hamilton,
N. D (D) fMA)

lAQUIN, ia,VDORE J.. R«dlake
I -alia, Minn (DW) (W(.')

rETEHSON. ANDREW I^,. Hud-
tvtn,

J.EKl
Wis,—S«t,
JOHN.

BOSTON", March 10—A raBlogram
annoupolng that the 10 let Trench Mor-
tar BaUory, 177 men, the first unit of
the >«th (Yankee) Division to sail for
home, would reach New • Yoift next
Thursday on the steamer lowsn, was
receWad at Northeastern Department
Headquarters today. ^In reply Major
Gen. Clarence R. . Kdwards, who com-
manded the 28th in France, sent tj)e fol-
lowing :

" Welcome home, stout-hearted lads.
Trust you go to Devens for great wel-
come of idrviMon on arrival In April.
Plentiful leaves In Boston. Advised
Oovernor of Maine."
The battleship Nebraska from Brest

with 1.100 returnlnr soldiers, docked
here today, the first warship transport
to enter this port. Her passengers in-
cluded Battery F of the 64th Artillery
and

.
ihany • camtal companies made up

largely of Kosr fingland men.

.':(K'AS'n;oorty DW) J
Governor Aalnstates Negro Soldier.

w.

J.

SIMMS. 8,

Ohio-Lt.
SiLLIVAN

I'eiin
TCiPA. TEOFIL
TIENOEL. H.
Wash

fl-AXOFSKY,
l-enn

Paeolet. 8. C.
(Erroneously DW)

East 'Liverpool,
(D) (DW)

J., nttabunth.
(KA) (WL)

chicage (D) (MA)
E.. Snohcmlah,

(RD) (KA)
M., AUquippa,

(WIT) (KA)

Ai.BANY, X. Y., March 10.—Alfred
Johnson, a""meinl>e'r of the New York
negro regtihent; who fsw service in

France and was awarded the Croix de
CSuarre. was reinstated today by Gov-
ernor Smith in his old position as one
of the attendants at the Executive
chamber.

.DP
.DW
.DD
,DI>

. .(DD)
. . . 1 DA 1

..(DD)

. . (DD)
...(DD)

IDAHO.
' I'.TIK F, Bonntrl F«rrl'..(DW)
MIKRT, Tocatello (DD)
j-'l' I'AIL D-. Boise (DD)

rim.';i
rate,);,

lill'.SII.

PA -::

ALZX..
A,-i 1.

UXIN0I9.
i'.T y... liorU Kalis

•.'lll.ir J . Elllln
\lll.i-s i;

. llr'-.-nui)

i.;., : r K. II—Coil)
;. -- \.\! <hi' a„-"
..!:;'. \V , Chli ,i)(o—Wagn.

sa:-. T ,
.Matfiootah

INDI.^N.*.

:^:!:':::. : !:.\R1.. \"crsa!lleH.

\.^ ' .Mi,!; J .
Thomtovn, , .

,

I l--: Ai.\A, \ r. fifTHburg, . ,

1; Wll.r.l R.V Uloominjcion,,

IOWA.
H.AI'.RY. Dann«broR...

I , .ML-isourl \'aHey
I-:i., I'lMUnllms Junction

'
>ii," (;.-(' r^'e

I'.' I! , Ottumwa—Cook.

.

. iDD.i

. (DDl
. (KAl
, (Dt'l
.IDA)
. I L.ln
...DD'

, (DD)
, iKA)
(Dl.)

. (DD)

Revised List of Casaallies.

NEW YORK CITY.
-.. Sow Prev

>' .r" ' idl.Rptn. '

BAUER. CIEOBOE. .Iin V,'. J(«th(H,D) (MA) ^

iiiUvKER. . o;;Erii. lai iiii?h .«t.(RD) (.ma)X
UOvi-i-A. BAl'.NEY. Ji« Cleve-
land St., llrooklyn (.Sick) (MA)

rWoNnO. !••. J.. 4 James St.lRD) l.MA)

(lU'ILllJL.Mf). M. W., II.'. I'Itt .StlRl.M (.MA)

LCK ..OllN J.. 44-.: 7th St.,

llrooklyn 'RI» (MA)
JA< (.US, ."tfORRl.". 107 E. l:way(RD) (MA)
KNOX, (I. J., 540 W o:JJ .'n.—

,„rp <RD) (MA)
OTHER PARTS OF NEW YORK .-(TATE.

ARTON. EAI'.LE, I>ot»dair. (RD> (.MA)

CITRINITI, SAVERIO, t,'tlca...(WU) (MA)
GATES. ORANT, Willow I-oInt—

OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII>lllllllll">><<>'ll*i"llll>ll*<llll>lll)>'l'''''l>l'>''l*ll>l'>'ll<ll<'>ll'>>)*'llllillHIIU<IIMO

LIGGETT'S on the AVENUE
Our new store on Fifth .Avenue between Forty'

second and Forty'-third is to be opened this week.

A typical Fifth Avenue shop, handsome in ap-

pointment vyith merchandise reasonably priced,

same as in our other 185 stwes,

A half pound, souvenir box of chocolates, fi-esh

from-Liggett's Boston Factory, with each purchase

of fiity cents or pv^ncxt Saturday, Mar§^ 1^.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii!i"" "ii iiniiiiiimnHiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio

-•s':n',

W.M
.'^AM

'.. .'A'

K.4NS.\S.

, Ji;.-.-:f.; Kansa.i
X |..;iii-sp,..< Ctt>-

W, f.'.r:iore.

KENTICKY

Cl'y
.Mch.

BLakK'mn ri'.KI. 1I-, Ix'xlngton.
CRj.-i'-, .1 MIRKTT, .N'ed
.JIIN.-' .-, iiLl i'.luj Riser
ac'j'. !i'. !,i lil.'-Iit, Henderson....

I.Dl ISI.VNA.
AWi'.r-.,-

Bam.;,:

{.to.v-:,.!

Ho.'i;?;

(. -1.1. K.N
.V'.r...

*: i;rii-
FltM .

i AI.i;|;M

Kr.i.i

Y|. H< rner
.Vevv (.'rleans.

M.MNE.
;K\ 1. L . Monticeilo. .

.

II.XKYI. \M).
"i-Il L.. Wlllian-.aport.

. (DD)

.(DD)
iK'A)

I riW

)

. (DD)

. (DA

)

. (DW)
.(KA)

.(DA)
(DA)

. (DD)

. (DD)

.(DD)

;

. (DD)
1

.(KA)

M \>^ ACIUSETT.'*.
I

i'. KL.MI-;!: r. , Swampscott— i

(DD) '

K ATM.KRl.VE v.. Somervllle—
(DD) I

''ILNKLirS A.. Boston—
r (DD)

• T. i.-.v. Forge VUlasa (KA) :

MK'HK.AN.

V,, '': ' FR.s-. Holly-Sgt (DD)
«£':l:k -Ml'IlAEl. J. Saslnaw (DD)

.MINNf;SOTA.
frdl.AM.- FHWIN, JordaJl (DD)
('Jl::«.\ Kw.Mo.SD H. Shevlln (DW)
'._: A K... ,.s I.,UN i: . Tofto (DD)
..•.S-.,s

j;.;,s.-i ,• Fot-y (DD>
l.y.-.,.-,

K.'. WK ( Sacred Heart. .(DD)
^;'^T,f,-; ,,KoK.iK E.. Ely (DW)
"D.LlH . Ki-.A.NK H, Houston .KA)

-MISSOl'Rl.
/IB,
Ufj)

»!V!

Vl.\

"'J^tKii. tv,u.TKK s.. Kansas Clty..iDDi
f-.^'A.VT HAI;UY ij.. Fagua (DW)

>1 HARRY, :?t. Loula (DD)

£?,"'n.Ai.. A. (,

''-HL-LTZ A V

.UO.NTANA.

Ashmoor (DD)
Hall (DW)

.NEBU.\.SKA.
^Hf.'y M(,l:ro,V J ji f.ptj Cloud..

>KW II.*.MPSHIBK.
^'^^. A..rit);i., u.-rUii'

NEW JERSEY.
';;.pSA,SMi|.M. L, (larfleid
'Ail. 'A ;l.i.All!i, Jr., Jersey City.

t'l-I'
•'•' '•'• A- R. >'an)den'! \t'i'.'>S.\, FER.SANDO, W«at I

,*'.-.,
. (DD)

I

f,J;."'^.^'-V. •.. .V..-A- Uruiiswlck/ (DD)
[«!.'.''"'•" « K Hkillman-Cor»...(DW) I

"JjKl.b A.VIIKJNY. .Newark J<Wl')
KW.NHAUi.r w F. Wanaqui!—Wainl.(DDl

. (DW)

. .(DD)
i

I

I

. (WL) I

.(KA)
I

,(WL) I

Clip This Sponge Specification}

WHY buy baled sponges by weight

when anyone can increase the weight

of a sponge at will? ... ,'

Here's the specification leading users of ;

sponges in quantity are rapidly adopting:
*-

(1) AH sponges ^vi^ be purchased and paid for by the piece. ^

(2) Variety Grade Forms (or Cuts)—al^i ?
other.s rejeclctJ.

'

'

(3) Size inches. The sponges making up each shipment

received will be soaked in water and wrung out: , ,, ,
"

f

M y

iJJI^Alc z , K JOSFl'H. Perth AmboyliXDW ) .

il'vV'^"^ ' AHL \v , Dov«r
"^.%rir;;v,<-,\xir., JOHN. Jersey
,,-5"P

Wi,''.i','
^"^

"^ F Weehawkan...

.NORTH CAROLINA.
jArtSUAI.l. I.EK, Jacksonville. 'DD)
^A^LOK, J.,UN I-, jamesvUIe (DD)

OHIO.

cl^-JliTKR, c. w. Klllbuck-g«t...(DD)
ji^;EP, n. w, Norwood CDg)

When so treated, "forms" must pass

without forcing through a hole

inches in diameter, but must not pass

without forcing through a hole two
inches smaller in diameter.

When so treated, "cuts" shall

show a perimeter of not leM
than inches nor more
than inches. ;•

With its own sponge packing houses in charge of salaried

employes, the House of Rhodes enforces the most rigid

packing specifications in the American market.

AiyColossus" Sponges are guaranteed pure and unadulter-

ated. We challenge competition under by-thcrpiece ^pecifi- J

cations. Write or Telephone Our Nearest Office.
j_^

Colossus^ Sponges
James H. Rhodes

Colossus Sponges ar« sold by the bale

to the coniun>iil» trade—also in cases

snd indiridually wrapped, certified by

our price tag and "Colossus of Rhodes

trademark, at leading stores for
household and automobile use.

Detroit
Chicace

Cleveland

& Company oepts

- 115-117 Fulton St., " -

. New York / .^

Beekman 2292 '•
'

tiosiun Cincinnati Philadelphia

America's Leading Sponge Packers.

rw7:4.i'\-

m
The firms whose- names form the border of this adver-

tisement have* given us permission to refer to them as

Satisfied Users of ^

The Dictograph System
This is only a partial list—more than 20,000 executives in

Greater New Yqrk alone use the Dictograph dailj^

.^Lgain 2it the Service of

em Business
Buks * mttt Osataalsi

Amerlaaa Banksn Aaseetatiea;
Maw York City

Amarlaan Tmit Ce., Boaten
Atlantio Natlosal Bsnlc, Jaakiea-

xilla, ria.
Baltlmor* Tmst Co- Baltlnete
Sanken Trust Co., N»v T»rk
Central Matleaal Baa|i, Oaklaad.

Calif.
Central Tmat A BSTins* 0*.,

Pkilsdalpbia
CSisplB h'stiensl Bssk, SptiagflsM,

Mail.
Ckelaes Savings Beak,
Morwlek, Cena.

Clsvelsnd Trust Oe..
< ClaTsland.
Contioantal Trust Co., BaltiTBore

Cor* Exehanse Baaka, N. T. O.
Dsnbury Nstionsl Bask,
Dssbory, Ooaa. >

Dime SaTlaga Bask. Brooklyn
Drovers * Meebaslsa Bank,
Balti lere .

'

^ v^ !

Excelsior Barings Bank. Kew
' York ^ „

"^"^^

Pederal Reaerre Bank, Wew
York, Philadelphia, ClersUsd,
San Franeitco

Tirst Interpatlonal Bank, Phlla.

Flslcher American Nat' I Bank, In-

diacapolis A.
rfolyolte National Bank, Holyoks.
Irving Tmst Co., Broolcirn

Lawyer! Title A Trust Co., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Metropolitan Trust Co., K. Y.
New Nsthsriand Bank of N. T.
New York State Bank. Albany
Peoplea Trutt * Sariag* Co.,

Akron, Olaio

The Btete Bssk, New York Olty

Vslea Trust Co., Ohieage

rood rredssta

Ameriean Beet Sug^r Co., Denrer,
Colccado

C%ai. W. Baaennallater, TSrs
HaatS-f Isd.

Aaron BttStkautn, New York
CalifomU Fratt Kzohaage; Saora-

msnto. Calif.
"

Com Product! Refining Co., Okl.
Ctarnlkow, Rlonda Co., New York
Estankay Products Co., Chicago
Fleii(!linuinn Yeaii Co., CiscinasU

and Bf. Loui!
Chaa. Hewitt fe Bona, Dee Metnea.
O. W. lK)ft Co.. N«w Yorlc City
Alberit UlUer A Co.. Chicago
eprague-WA'tiar * Co.. Chloage
Wheattna Coiapsxy, Bahway, N. J.

«^;"«etsflsr*.dL

Lndwig Baiman A Cm|B|r York
Henri ^Mdsll. New VM^*
The Boa I. Xook Storsa Oe., Oea-

ver
Carson, Piers, Scott A 9*., Chi.
Coarad A Oe., Boatoa
Crowley Milner A Co., Detroit
Halls Brof. Co., Cleveland
Hiskaea, lae.. New York ^

.' Jordan' Marsh A 06., Boatoa
" S. B. IChaga Co., Detroit
LaSaHe A^och Co., Toledo
Lit Bros., Philadelphia
Jacob Reed A Boa, lac, Phlla.
Seara, Boebuck A Oo., Ohieage

WeaiMk'! Apparel

Ameriean Bnap Fastener Co., New
York City

H. Uilgrlm A Bro., New York
M. Phillipabom A Co., Wsshiag-

ton, 1). C.
Ferry Hat Mfg. Co., New York

TsztUe sal Kindred Uass
Asierleaa Woolen Company, , Boa-

toa, Maiaaohaaett!
Bigelow-Barttord Carpet Co., New
York City

BoUny Worated MilU, N. T.
Dnrhaaa Healsry Mills, Durhaau

N. O.
Bo7al Babreidsiy WeAs, N. T.

Xsaafsetorsn
Aaeriean Smelting A Ref. Oe..

N. Y. O.
Orown Cork A Seal Oovpaay, Bsl-

timors, Msrylsad
K. I. DoPeal Da HsBonn' A Co.,

Seraatsa. Pa.
IntanUtloDsl Silvar Co.. New York
SingaF Maaufseturing Co., Maw

York. City
Tutor Talking Maehlas 0*., Oaa-

dao. M. J.

InsoTsaos

Bankers Ut» Compsay, Das
Moinas, Iowa

BquiUble Life Insonaee Co., New
York City

PrankUa Life Inannnee Oeapaay,
BpriDgtald, lU.

Bartford Plra Inanraaea Oe.,
Hartford, Coaa.

Hsaonic Mutual Uts Asieslatiea,
Waahington, D. 0.

Michigan Mutual Liability Osa*
pany, Detroit, Michigan

National Fire Inaarsaes Ootapaay,
Hartford, Conn.

New Bmnawick Fire Ins. Com-
pany, New Bmnawick, N. J.

New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, New York City

Ocean Accident A Onatantse Corp.,
Mew York City

Phoenix Mutaal Lite C!«., Hartford
Union Cental Lite lu. Compaay,

Cineinnatt

4Bts ladasttlss

Alles Anto Specialty Co., N. T.
Buick Motor Co., N. Y.
Champion IgniUon Co., Flint
Oarford Motor Traak Oo., Lias,

Ohio
Kelly Bpringgeld Tire (3o., H. Y.
Keystone, Tire A Rubber Co,, New

York City
Llneola Motors Co.. Detroit
Overland Autonohile Co., St. Lenis
Packard Motor Car Oo.. N. Y., Al-

bany, Detroit, ste.

Sterling Tire (}orporst(ea, Bather-
ford, N. i.

The TIstksa Detroit Axis Oe., Ds< t
trolt

Orafs, Ohsmlesls, OSs

Dsggett A Baraadell, New York
Great Lakes. IWftnUg Co., ClSVe-

Uad
Imperisl Oil Co., Toronto
Spencer Kellogg A Bon, lae.. New
York City

' Ksthmsl Asillne A Chemical Oe..

Bttgalo, N. Y.
Ysttea Palat Co., Hilwsakee
Pratt A Lssibart, N«w York Olty

tmAtk, Kites A Frsseh Co., Phils.

Btsadatd OU Co., Ohtcago, New-
ark, eto. _

Standard Tamiah Works. N. T.
Texas Oil Oe., aeostsa, Tss.

During the war, because of the great

demands made upon us b3r the Govern-
ment, and due to the shortage of material

and labor, we were compelled to dis-

appoint many firms who wanted to in-

. stall the—

Dictograph
System of

Interior Telephones
We arc again prepared to accept orders, and are happf

in announcing that the Dictograph is now ready to do its

share in the reconstruction period facing American executives.

The Dictograph System will aid you in directing vour
labor and in (:oilecting and handling your material. It will

speed up yqur production and assembly, assist in delivery,

and give you dmc to think and plan your finance.

Do not confuse the Dictograph with
the correspondence dictating machines

The Dictograph is the last word in Inttriar TtUphene

Systems, and is in daily use by over 50,000 leading executives in

every line of business, large and small, throughout the country.

It can be used where only 2 or 3 station* arc necessary,

and it sufficiently clastic to meet the requirements of the larger

organizations, usinj 10 - 20 .30 -40 -up to 100 or more sta*

tiohs, depending upoii the inter-communication requirements.

Let US show you—on your own de«k—-in your
own office, bank, plant or factory—how the Dicto-
graph will simplify and expedite the work of every
executive and employe in your organization—how
it "Will enable each to do more work, better work,
quicker work ; and yet permit each man to remain
at his own desk or within his own department. No
wasted steps— no misspent eneri^y— no needless
errors.

The Dictograph provides a direct, Immediati andconfidential

int&-cimmunication service, bringing instant contact between

departments—as expressed by the National Fire Insurance

Company, who write

:

Our conversations noxu ere as though we stetd

elbvw to elbtw, with all ihe satisfaction that such intimatt

etntact implies.

Maywe giveyouanactual >vorking, talk-
ing, 5-minute demonstration

—

today?
L«t us show you how the famous loud-speakins

Master Station (ives the executive the "right ot
wav," at the same time affording complete, direct

and efficient inter-office and inter-department conv
munication—how the voice is heard as perfectly as
if the party talking were in the same room sitting at

CMir desk—how you can hold conferences, dictate

tters, receive reports, give orders, talk to callers

—

•11 witiu>ut effort and without leaving your desk

!

Mail the Coupon now—or Telephone Bryant 4633.

The Booklet will be. mailed, or Demonstration

made, without obligation of any kind on your part.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO., C. H. Lehman, Prfj.

DICTOGRAPH PRODUCTS
1301 Candler Bldg., 220 W. 42nd St., New York City

Other Dictograph Products
The Acoustlfon for the Deaf—The A<rlaphone
for Air."Service—The Dietograpli for Secret Ser.

vice—The Motor Dictograph for Closed Cars.

OSce Dcvlcsa, Paper, Bte.

Addreiaograph Co.. Pittsbnrrh

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.,

New York City

111.

Corona Typewriting Co., New York
Fibre Paciisge Co., Detroit, Mich.

Forbes Litbo. Mfgr. Co., Chelsea,

Maaa.
Merriam Paper Co., Xew York City

Miller A Wright Paper Co., New
York (Tity

B. D. Rising Paper Co., Honaa-
tonic, Mass.

W. Va. Pulp & Paper Co., N. Y. O.

Vadarweod Typewriter Co., Chla.

Chmck enm of
Tk* S^uc

D Free Booklet
Ton may nail "An Baaay en Bx»-

cative Knciency," whieh analyaea tcta
eroblesi of intereonmnnlratiai, and
Its relation to surrehsful and ce«
cal caoduct of modern bosteess.

Q 5-Minute Demonstration
Ton rrmy sire ns a B-minote Demonstration of the Dictngraph, with the

uixier^tandiog ttiat it piacea the uDderaigiwd under no obligations.
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Name-

Position

Company

.

Street

City _ -Stste-
n—T—a-ii-if
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;
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' i

I

i

BagmeertBg A Boildicg

Bartlett, Hayward A Co .
Bsitimort

Blng A BlEj, .New York (.ity

Dsnison A Hironi, Arrhs. >'. Y. C.

A. C. Dntton Lumber Co., Spring-

field. Matt.
rrod T. Vrench, Kew York City
Northern Kng. Work*. iJttrr. i

Pries Bro«. * Ct.. Ltd., ynet.ec
Thatcher Fumsce Coi.' N. T.
UniTtTsal Portland Cement Co.,

Chictgo, I'll.

Vu'.caniis Portland Cement Co.,

i(ew York 'City

Xleetrlcal Industries

Atneriean. Cor.dnit Co., New
KensingtoR, Pa.

General Electric Co.,

Schener-tady. K. T.. Lrnn.
r.r'.e. I'lttsBeld, etc.

Spf^fT'Je tieclric Co., New
York

"-!on ^l»^lrlcC^>..Pltt«b^irK^
Westinghouse .^ -r l.ri -j

Co., Wilmerdlng. Pa.

Traniportatton, Etc

Baltimore ft Ohio R. R . Bsltimore
Erie R. R. Co . Nrw Vnri: Ci y
Pennsylvania Ji, It., I'hila., etc,

llUnoii Centrai R. K. Co.

X. Y. C-i.iral, fres. oflSee. New
York Citj

New Yoric Trsn.it Co.. New York
Norfolk A Westsrn R. 11. Co..

Phila. Pa.
Besttle Construction A I ry Dock

Co., Seattle, t^'&fh.

Southern K. R.iiCo., Washington,
I). C.

^
Wells, PaYgo A Co.. New York

Bealty

Albert B. Aihforth, Inc., N. Y.
Joseph P. Day, New York City
Douglaa EUiman Co., New Yorlc
Pease A KUiman, New York City

Amusemant, Mtialc, Etc

Famous Plsyer.-T.oiky Corp . rhila.
B. 1". Keith. Ijcgal Dept

, N Y.
John K. Ktinsky. Inc.. Uetrnit
Leo Feist Co., New Y'ork r.:T
Marcus Ijo^e Booking Agericy
Metropolitan Opora liouFe. N. Y.
N. Y'. H;ppodru-it, N. Y.
IjouIs J. SeU.nick Kr.terprises
Titagraph Co. of America

KtuUdpal A Ooreraraeat

Agenda Fliianeiera del Gobiemo
de Mexica. New- York

Argantins Kmbacsy, Washington,
D. C.

BriMsh Ernhasfy. Washington
Civil Service Commission, Ottawa,

Canada
Comptroller's Office, Albany, X. T.
Department of 'harities and sev.

era! other City Depts., N. T.
Department of Commerce, Wash.

ington, D. 0.
Department of State. Wsr, NsTy,

Commerce, Intarior, Etc., Waiii.
ington, D. C,

Hssdqusrters Port of Embarkstioc,
Hoboken. N. J.

Metropolitan Police Headquarters,
Detroit, Ulcb.

Naral Medical Supply Depot
Brooklyn. N Y

Stats Hospital Commission, Al-
bany. N. Y

V. 8, Pood Admir.i.trs'tion. N. Y.
United fi:a'.>s Kr.v_r, Eronkjrn
V. S. Naviil Academy, Annapolis,
y. 8. Ralirosd Administration,

WasiL D. O.
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"An Essay on
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utives.
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day, or ask for DenKtutraticm.
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WOMEN TFNNfS <^AR!s BEaN TXmmAMEN^ CHAMPIONSHIP

YOUNG MISS BAKER

PLAYS FAST TENNIS

8ixteen-Year-0ld Girl Defeats

Mrs. Stanwix in Title

Tournament.

MISS SHELDON A WINNER

Taket Lively Three-Set Match from

Mi»i Holden—Doublet Will

Start Today.

Th» ilrl scouts of Amf-rlcan tennis »»-

••rted tlipmselvcs yf-stcrjay at thp .Spv-

ciith K'giment Armory, wlvn play bc-

Can in th<> twplfth annual women s in-

<?oor natlon.lI champion.ship. Sixteen-

>e»r-oid Betty Baker msiJe her tourna-

'

mert debut with an impressive victory I

ever Mrs. George B .Stanwi.x. &-U. >—'.
\

6—1, sirokins the liall with freedom and
|

power both fore and b.ti k hand, and!

eendirg over a severe twist service tl'.at
j

»corcd many an ace. Mrs. Stanwi.T. who
|

has built up her game in a surprlstngl:.

Kliorl time, did well to take a jet Irom

Jier w-hirlwtnd opponent.

Two youngsters of !he Hooker family

«J»o p<-rformed in determined and fffec-

tive f.Tshion. wi'.llM their older sister.

.Barbara, took a match by default. .\de-

laide, the second of the trio, went out

of her class apainst that steady cotirt-

coverer. Mrs. H. S. Green, but. though

losinK at 6-2. — 1. the -sturdy little Dob-

haired Rlrl earned^^any points with a

forehand wallop of truly masculine^

viciousness.
I

. Helen, the youngest of the Hookers,
|

caught a Tartar in Florence PcnJ. a!

newcomer, also or the junior class, and

won oriv after two long sets, JO-,''. S-6.
|

her Hbltltv to volley closv to the net

^vlng her the slight margin of vie-]

tory. Thli' and the preceding mat;h had
i

to "be plaved upstairs on the ballroom
!

floor. nft-V the m»:n hall of the annory
]

•was rl;iim'*d for drill

The best tennis of the day rpsultfd

Irom the first-round cla.sh of Florence
Sheldou and Be.s-iie Hokh-n. although
both of these dependabl" player.s were
lar from tiieir Simimer form. Miss Shel-

|

I'on was the slower to get und^^r A-ay

and dropped the opening set 6—1. but]
lier slicing rro.ss-iourt drive acquired t

more and more sting as .the match pro-
j

gressed. and she eventually came hi.mei
a winn'-r 1—6. 11—t, 6—3. It was chiefly I

a back-court affH.lr.
{

Mrs. V. H. Cabot of Boston upset I

•''me calculations by eliminating Mrs.
|

H. F. .Morse, who, iiowever. was dis-

tinctly below the A'anderhoef stanlard
.

of the past. The winner drove steadily
from tne baseline and profited by her
opponents errors through two straight
•"ts. 6- 4. ft— 2.

At 10 .'to this morning .Mrs. i,";!bot
;

plays t'lare ("as.sel. ^'ho >-est--rday
,

turned in a clean score of two love sets;

Rgainst .Mrs. -V. Oain. The only player
i

to ad\ ance to the third round wa.s
j

Mrs. P'.. «'. .^ohst. wiiu tiefeated Mar-
,

garet Taylor ti_l. 6—0. after each had
\

rweived a defatilV !

Mrs. M. B. Huff of Philadelphia put i

out, Haiiel Cardner in straight sets. 6—1.
ft—i. and pron-.ises to make things in-

|

teresting for Betty Baker today. The
|

cnlr other match play-d brought' Ca-
;

roma Winn a victory over Helen Simp-

I

aon at <>—'. h—«. Mrs. Percy Wilbourn,
1

Mrs \V. H. Pritchard. and Marlon Zin-

|

derstein moved Into the second round
i

bv default, and two brackets were kept
open fc^r the delayed Boatonians. Mrs.
Avlghtnian and Mrs. Godfrey, who meet
Anna Morse and Phyllis Walsh, re-

apectivelv, today.
The <loubles event begins this after-

noon with sixteen teams entered, .-\. new
. ombinitlon is Mrs. Van IVinkle and
h«.r sis-er. Emily Scott of \Ve3tche5ter.

Mrs. .'^ Kullerton Weaver *ias sent In

her entry with an unnamed partner, who
tnav turn out to he Kleanor Goss.

TV,** .*^ummarl-s;
Women » Indoor National Singles.—First
P.ounfl—Ritrbftra Hooker defeated Mrs. !-..

II Thonipt«on, hr def.iult ; H*.len HookT
d^frat^d Ktorenre I'ond, H.V—«, S

—

Pi: Mar-
garet Tavlor den-Bl'd Daisy fohen by dc-

faul' ; Miss K. i" Sohst defeated Mrs. W.
Schlff \iy default; Clare Caasel defeated
Mrs N. I>aln. 6—0. fi— . Mrs, T H. rat>nt

defeated Mrs. \l. F, Mors.^. 1^—*. •>— li

;

Mrs 11 S (;reen dt-f*'ated Adelaide
Hooker f.- ;:, f--l-, Mrs. \V. H. I'ritchard
defeated Mrs H, .^ . .is. b.\- default: Mrs,
I'ert--.- \S'llbourn defr.Rted Julie Brown. I'V

defaii'.t . Caronia Winn defeated iielen

filmpfon. 15— .1, ()—•">; Betty Baiter d_eft.ated

Mrs. c,eon;e P. S'anwlx. *'—0. ,".— T, r.— 1;

Mrs. M It Huff d<?fpaled Hazel C.ardner,
«V..l t".

—

\: K'.or'^ii'-e .Sheldon defeated Bes-
• !«* H-»W-'n. 1 —''• »".—*. fi— -'t: Marion Zinder-
pTein def-ated Mrs. Allen L.ehman, by de-
fault
Second Round—i^fl, K. C Sohst defeated
Margaret Tavlor, IS— 1. 0—0.

PRESIDENT OFFERS TROPHY

WMaort and Perahlng Give Prixaa

for lnt«r-Allled .Olympic Me*t.

President Wilson and General John J.

Pershing havn both offered trophies for

the Inter-AIUed Olympic meet, which 1«

to be held at JotnvlIl«-le-Pont. near

Paris, In June. Thla announcement has

proved a great Incentive roj competition,

and the Interest In the athletic fames
has Increased.

The Presidents trophy -will go to the

nation storing the greatest number of

points In the track and field events,

while General Pershing's trophy will be
awarded to the winning team In the
rifle shooting competition.
Colonel Walt (.". Johnson. Chairman of

the Games Committee, has annoanced
that General Pershing haa given his
he.nrt)' consent to the naming of the
gjeat athletic stadium and flejld now
being constructed on the Frencii mili-

tary ground at Joinville-le-Pont ," Per-
shing Field." The field, after the
games, will be turned over to the
French to stand for years as a monu-
ment to the strong ties of friendship be-
tween the two nations. •

t'onstruotlon work has beerf started at
JoinvHle. and in the coming weeks the
project will be pushed to completion. At
an appropriate tln^e a dedicatory cero-
nionv v.ui be held, when General Pei»
shine and the other officers of the A.
E. K. will be invited to be present.
The event has aroused so much Interest

among the members of the American
forces that numerous athletes who could
now have been on their way home have
asked to be allowed to remain until the
big games are over. In nearlj- all cases
these requests liave been granted, as the
.\merlcan forces are more than anxious
to win tlie allied games.

BAN ON FIGHTING PARs6nS.
^

Army Authorltle* Forbid Bout Be-

tween Army Chaplains In Pari*.

Boxing has become such ii popular

sport a^iiong the American Expeditionary

Forces in France that the enthusiasm

YANKMMAY6ET
LIEBOMTRADE

Col. Huston in Chicago Hunting

for the Little Left-Handed

Right Fielder.

Colonel T. L. Huston, Vice President

of the Yankees, la In Chicago trying to

swlnr a deal, whereby tlie New York
Club will be "enriched to the extent of

another left-handed hitter. Before
Colonel Huston returns It is believed

that he will make a trdl&o with Manager
Kid Gleaaon for Xemo. irfebold, the

diminutive uUllty, fielder of the 'White

Sox. Hugglns has a number of promis-
ing' young pitchers he can give In ex-
change for anolhe'r outfielder.

'

The outfield situation of the Yankees
is somewhat unsettled, although Hug-
gins has a number of candidates who
may show up well enough to lan^ berths
as regulars. Halas, tlie player from the

Great Lakes Naval Station, Is & promis-

ing candlshite, and if he shows any Idt-

ting talent he' may get an outfield place.
Duffy Lewis, who was obtained 'ifrqpi

the Red Sox, will probably be played
in centre field, while Ping Bodle will
remain in left. X.,ewSs is not a sun-
fielder and'will bo a more valuable man
in centre. If the Yanks can g«t Liebold,
he will' fit nicely Into the right field
position. This combination would glvo
the Tanks the best outfield they haTe
had In many- seasons.
Manager Hi^gglns had a letter from

I^wis yesterday. He will leave his
home In F'resno, Cal.. today and will
spend ten days training at Hot Sprlpgs,-
Ark. When Lewis gets to the training
camp at Jacksonville, on March 22, he
will be in excellent .•^luipo. I.«wi8 did
not play last season and has taken on
6ome weight which he.wants to get rid

for the glove game has spread even to ;
of before htj .sturt.s tile season
Liebold hit at a .2.% gait last season,

but he 'is a btTtter liitier thttn thisthe army chaplains. The Rev. Earl A.

Blackman. chaplain. 180th Field Ar-

tillery, recently challenged the Rev.
Charles Rexrode. chaplain, 316th M. P.,

for a ten-round bout at the Palais de
Glace in Paris. The "Fighting Parsons"
were all ready for the bout, which had
aroused na end of Interest among the
soldiers, when orders came from the
army authorities placing a ban* on the
bout.
Both inen are AVe.sterners, used to

rugged outdoor life and have often been
in the ring. One weighed 104 pounds 'and
the other 16."i pounds. The reason given
out for the calling off of the bout was
that tliere was a misunderstanding about
the weight conditions.
Chaplain R*xrode before going into the

arniv was active in athletics at Mortis-
\1lle College. Ml.ssouri, and waa active In

football, baseball, and boxing. When the
.'iieth .M. P.s went to Camp Lewis before
their departure for France the chaplain
took a course In boxing »from Willie
Ritchie and kifocked out the camp
heavyweight in ifour rounds. He was
decorated with tile Belgium War Cross
for bravery und^er fire at Oudernarde in
Belgium.
Chaplain Blackman started his ring

career as a youngster at Kendall vllle.

Ind.. when he' knocked out the town
bully Later, he was boxing instructor
at the T'niversity of Kansas. , Since his
arrival in France the Rev. Mr.Blackman
has boxed severaljibuOdlng scrappers of
the 3,Mh Division witK success.
The Stars and Strjpea, the newspaper

of the A. E. F..

average indicates. With Gilhoolcy gone,
the right field position is an ppen place
in the Yank lineup, and Hugglns Is
anxious to land some one for thfi po-
sition before the team. goes South.
While Colonel Huston Is in the Middle

West he Will stop off at 'Cievcland to
see Roger Peckinpaugh. the Yankee
shortstop, who has not yet signed his
contract. Beslde.s Peck, the reguiar.s of
the Yanks who have not "^'ct signed tire
Shore and„ Leonard, the two BostotJ
pitchers who were (Obtained in tint Bos-
ton trade: Mocrldge and Fisher, and
Derrill Pratt, the .second baseman.
Allan Russell, one or the most promis-

ing pitchers of the Yank.s, signed hi.s
contract yesterday. Russell's home Is In
Baltimore.

eMOB. there will be no chknce of aijjf

one taking ht« place at accond base.

Branch^Rlckey. n»nager of, the 8t
Louis Cardinals, will be. here today,
when it la expected that he and Man-
ager MoOraw will talk over, a trade

which has bccn>ln the air for some time,

tf such a thing U possible, McOraW may
make r trade for Hogere Hornaby, and
If h.i does land him the St. Lot;!* atar

may be tried at third baae, whUo Z»n^
merman may go to second, ^^y xorK
will not be shy of mflelders this seaaon.

as Doyle, Sicking, and Balrdi are all

rt-adv to lump in and play second ba«e,

Ba«rd can fill In at either abort or
third If necessary. , „ . ^
McQraw would also like to get Snyder,

the Cardinal catcher, who is still in
service ovoraeas.
«erman Schaefer wascngagetWyestcr;

day to do acout duty for the GlanU,.„ __. and
as'sootTis' the minor leagtie and college

seaaona ' start Herman will InVade the
suburbs on a atUl Hunt for promising
talent. Schaeftr has filled nearly every-
poaUlon In the baseball business except
scouring and Is anxious to try hl» hand
at being a discoverer.
The GlaiiU have signed another young

pitcher, named tTerhune. .

,. Seeretars' Harry' Sparrow of the Y'ank-
ees discovered a new railroad regula-
tion yesterday which wilt hit the pocket-
books of the baseball clubs this Sum-
mer. Hereafter, no sporting equipment
can be carried as personal bagga^re. This
•will ftlstf" affect passengers who carry
golf bags, tennis racquets, and other
sporting paraphernalia.

TIGERS TO ROW ANNAPOLIS.

Princeton Will Send Two Crewa to

Severn on April IST.

"> Special fo The ^cm: York Timrs.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 10.-Prince-
ton has agreed to, send Its "V'arslty and
Freshmen crews to Annapolis to row the

midshipmen on April 19. The arrange-

rasnt was made by IJeutenant-Com-

mander Joseph Morrison, Naval Acad-
emy rowing representative, who visited
I*rinceton on Saturday.
A fine Tow*lpg scl.'txlulc is .n s.'uretl for

the Na.val oarsmen. Ponns^lv.i.ni.-i will
bring 'Varsity second anil Freshmen
crews to Annapolis on April 12. and
Syracuse will bring 'Var.=tity and Fresh-
meuv eights here on M;iy S., Tlien^ is

still a prospect of a race wilti Yale and
Naval Ao.idt-my will have four entries
at the regatta of the American Rowing
Association, whtcb will be '

'

Philadelphia durtflf
May.

rowed at
g tlie last week of

GOLFERS MAKE LOW SCORES

There was an informal meeting of the
National League club owners at Presi-
dent John A. Hcydler's offioes yester-
day and most of the time was taken in
a discussion of the Baltimore Federal
League suit, which is to be tried in
'Washington, probably on March 24.
Those present were Willi.tm Vecch. Vice
President of the Cubs: Magistrate
Fraifcls X. McQuade of the (Hants.
Charles H. Ebbcts of Brooklyn. William
F. Baker of the I'hilile.';. .iml George W.
Grant of tlie Boston Braves.
President Grant state*:! that eighteen

of his players had already signed, and
that all would b<' under contract when

Mrs, Hurd and Whlttemore Ptay

No. 1 Plnehu'>«t -Courje In 7^6.

^peefal to The .Vcic Voifc Times.

PINEHFR.ST, .v., C. March 1(1.—Mrs.

Dorothy Campl)ell Hurd. the North and
South cliamplon. and Parker 'W. Whltte-

more of Brooktlnc. went over the No. 3

course at Plnehurst today In 78. alter-
nating strokes, 31) out and .'17 in. This
was in the annual mixed foursomes of

the tin whistles, in which 102 contes-
tants took part.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chapman of Green-

wich tied for\the <'lass T prize at 8.-i-.>—
' .so. with Mrs. J. D. Armstrong of Buf-.
falo and Stuvvcsnnt Lcroy of Newport, i

who finished in .S9-(»-M. Mrs. Hurd and i

^Vhittemore tied at 7fi. plus ."i, 81. with i

Miss Sara Fowncs and C. B. Fownes of I

j
Oakmont, who were around in R7-ft—81.

j

mn
DEFEATSMM^NEY

Former Champion Wirte Open-

ing Gani^ in National P<^cket

Billiard Tourney."

William A .Tilt, former New To"* •*•

C, pocket bllUards player,- and at one

time the hoMer of Ihe an^tetir' cham-

plonahlp title, acored the flrit victory

irt the National AasoSiatlon of -Anutteur

BllllaJ-d' Playera" dnnual tttle to"urt»a-

ment at the New York- A.C., last night

when he vanquished^ J. J. Maloney of

the Bronx by a score of 123 to SO. The
contest went seventeen framea ahd both

principals returned high runa- of 14 and
12 each..

Tilt, who la representing tJie Calumet

Club, was not up to his usual stroke,

but played well nevertheless. He ahoweij

excellent ability at position play on the

whole, but there were times when his

attempts were overplayed. Maloney was
erratic at tiroes, and flipped ;up on sev-

eral comparatively ca.sy shots.

Particularly was this true of the Bronx
plavcr's effort.T when he was attempting
vigorous shots. Frequently Maloney, in

his eagerness to break the balls aofirt.

would misjudge the play on his oiyect
ball, so that he left a layout fayora/ile
to Tilt when he missed. With the ex-
ceptloiiftOt' the foirrth inning Maloney
was aWays trailing Tilt In the score,
for., as the game progressed, the Calu-
met Club cue wielder Improved Ms play
and iadvanced to a comfortable advan-
tag". ,

The score by Innings

:

,'

WlUlain A. Tilt—5 « 10 12 10 10 IS U
14 12 T 2 Jl' I. Total. I2j; high runs,

and V-: scratches. 2.

J. J. Maloney—!l 5 4 14 2 4 4 1 14 2
12 ? -. Total, 1)5; high runs. 14 and 1

Sqratcnes. 2.

LIpton Offers Cup for Ciaaa P
YaehtJi of BeMon Yacht iSluh,

BOSTON. March lO.-SIr Thooias Lip-
ton cablad today, to » riipr«Bentatlve pt
the^ CortnthUUb Tacht Club of ifarWe-
head that he would award a cup to the
winner of races to be conducted .bj- the
club this year for yachta In Class P.

.Sir Thomas vava a, cup for Class P
yachts Xin 1906, which was won by the
Nutmeg, 111. ^ ,

In his cablegram he u.id he was eager
to no everything possIbTe to advance the
* dorioua ifort of yachting."

14

ELECTS BASEBALL CAPTAIN.

,._r-- the club goes to Columbus, Gti., on
says that when the !

March 19.

put the ban on the ' President Heydler announced that theaimv authorities ,.-. >.^ —
, «. - . , ,. . , ,

bout • the two fighting parsons threw I
umpire staff of the National Ix-aguc

down their boxing gloves and went back I

would be the same as last year. Hob
to preaching " EmsUe will begin his twenty-eighth

year as an umpire, and others who will
be seen on th.e firing line are: Bill
Byron. Bill Klern. Charley Rlgler. Hank
0'r»ay, Pete -Harrison. Charley Moran,
and Ernest Qulgley. Quigley is an ath-
letic director at St. IjOuIs University,
but it Is expected that he will finish
up his duties there hy the time the
season opens on Auril 23.

Laughing Larry Doyle signed his con-
tract with the Giants yesterday. He
has been employed at the shipyard in

and yesterday was the
ta'ien off in many

AMHERST V\^ILL PLAY HERE'.

Football Team ^ill Meet Columbia

on Oct. 25,

The schedule for the football season

at Amherst next Fall includes four

home and four out-of-town games. "J'ho

most important contests are those with
| K^""i';,.^-v,„'' ',

*"
• ... . „ , ,

,

J ,.r ,^,_ \
first day he has

\\ lUiams, Columbia and W esleyan. The
i weeks. Doyle says he is in excellent

team wIU be captained by P. K. Phil-
\
shape and expects a fine season. Early

i;ps. starTialfback and all-round athtete.
\

'-' ---^ f^Z t^S^IUfttl.^'he"'."^!
playing like a whirlwind aiMi wtiS bat-
ting somewhere over 40(). If he shows
this same kind of thumping talent this

RUNAWAY FOR CRESCENTS.
Keystone Sailors Lose Basket Bail

Game, 64 to 22.

The Crescent A. C. basket bail team
scored a one-sided victor.}^ over tlic Key-
stone Navy five laitt night in the New
.Moon Club's gymiiaaium In Brooklyn.
The score was 61 to 22. The Ne.w Moon
wearers clearly outclassed the naval five
and held a cmfoitable lead throughout
the game.
In the second half, the regulars were

taken out of the game. The first half
entied in favor of the club plaverj by
33 to 3.

star'halfback and all-round athlete.

1
Coach Gettell will have a nucleus of

I
ten " A " men around whom to build

j
hi.s aggregation. not including the

i
freshrrjcn members of last season's suc-

1 cessful wartime eleven.

j
The schedule as announced by Man-

} ager Tuttle for next Fall is as follows:
i
Sept. 27. Bowdoln iit Amherst : Oct. 4,
t^New York l/nlversity at Ainherst; Oct.
I 11. Union at Schenectady; Oct ^S. Trin-
j
Ity at Hartford; Oct. 2.'>. Columbia at'

!
New York; Nov. -1, Worcester Poly-

i technlc Institute at Amherst ; Nov. 8,
Wesleyan at Amherst; Nov. 15, Will-
iams at WilUamstown.

I
Swipi at Columbia Today.

! Both 'Varsity and freshman swim-

I

ming teai}is at Columbia will have a
i busy time today. The freshmen meet
the Frasmus Hall High fcichool team
in the. tank this afternoon, while in the
evcningr the 'Varsity swimmers and
wjiter polo pla\ers (ackle the College
of the City of New York.

Columbia Also Selects Leader for

Basket Ball Team.

Two Captains for Columbia ,
athletic

teams were elected yesterday when the

1917 and 191S 'varsity b^M^all squads,

elected a leader for th^^forthcomlng
season, and the 'varsity batket ball five,

which wound up its schedule ten days

ago, named a Captain for"T920.

The baseball men elected John H«uck
as captain of this year's team. Haock
played In 1916 and was on the 1917 team,

which had played only a gam.t or two
when the declaration of war maJo the

abandonment of all athletics at Colum-
bia necessary. He saw servioe with the

MaWnes and returned to colleije eai'ly In

the Winter. It Is Fred Daw.'on'-s inten-
tion to try him out as a pitcher, and if

he does not suctreed in the box to use
Mm In the InfielcL He is :t ii-:ivy hitter.
Thomas Farreli, who was • lectcd rnp-

tain of the 1!i20 biuik.'t oall titm. was
captttin of this year's fiv». He has been
playing the game at Col.imbi.i
greater part of three season.).

for the

GREENLEAF TAKES THE LEAD

Beata Weston in Opening Play of

Pocket Billiards Tourney.

Ralph Grecnlcif showed the way to

Billy AVeston in the opening two blocks

of their pocket billiards match at Daly's

Academy yesterday. Greenleaf took

both afternoon and evening blocks, end-

ing the da^wllh 200 points against 130

for Weston.

M^ny $<|uash Playera Entered.
A representative entry for the nation-

al squash tennis championship tourna-

ment, which win open at the Squash
Club Saturday afternoon, seems as-
sured. It was announced yesterday that
more than thirty players have already
entered for the title. "Of this number
ten are from players who recently re-

i turned from the battlefields of Europe.

WINGED FOOT FENCERS WIN.

Take Fails Team Championship at

French Y. M. C A.

The New York A. C.'s fencing tpam.

I**fi by Shrrman HaJI. captured the senior

foils tfam championship last night whon
the oonipetition was revived after a Inpse

of oil*- ;ear, at the French Y. M. C. A.

Til* tournament was held under the

auspices of the Amateur Fencers'

League of Amrrira. The Mf-rcurj- Foot
organization's follsmen vaniiuluhed the

Ff^ncHr;'' Club trio In their fir^ Partes

of bout.-< by a 5'orc of ' bouto? tn 2.

I^ler. on the .strip again.«;t the West
>*oint officer.s. Hall l"d hi.-* teani-mutes
to a vlttory and the rhainplon-ship by a
elmllar i^corf^. Th*^ U>hi I'olrit officers.
In their firM s<^ri*-n of bouts, eliminated
th*» New York Turn Vercin by a score of
& bout» to ;'..

Hall went through the tournament
without a defeat. In the competition
apalnst the Fencers' Club team Hall
c'nipff'd In two b-jut-a and took both
<'f thfTT. Against th** WeHt Point offt-
(Ti* th** New Yi)rk A. <'. .*»tar van-
q\ii.Hh''d all ihr^e of the soldier team,
and in onvinrtng fashl^-n.

The t*»anifl wt-ro : Xev.- Vork A. C—
Shfrmari t(all. F H O'Connor, and
StM'iif^'Td T':tt I-Vno*^.-!' Club- F. A.
T**taz. 'it'-'-irgo Jf. Hrr-*Hl, and Paul Mcy-
lan. M e?l Point Officers—.Major Hegl-
nuld B. Cocrnft. I.i^-ut. Cf.l. J. A. Dorat.
«nd Mftjor Frpd*>rlck Hanna. Ne-w York
Turn VrT'^in^-Paul B^nz^nborg, Frnest
Ilieb^. rind Alb'^rt Strauj*s.
The summari*»s :

N«w Tnrk A C. vk. FenTr^" Club.—Hai: de-
f#ate<l Tftaz. .'>-*. and Mt-ylan,
Bor defeated Tetaji. Ti-

IVtaz, ' -1, and Mfylan'.
f*«t»*'i O'f'onnor,
—NVw Vori* A. C-, o bouta ; Fencers'
Club. 2

^'pHt PclTJt: Offtc*Tfl vn New- York Turn
\^fcTin.—Corrofr (if-feafe-l R!*»bo, -'.-I. and
Strauss. r>-^; Dor^t rlrr»at»*rl Ri»»b«. .*»-4

;

Hanna dpfeatM Btyn^pnlKT", '>-'A. and ri)Pl>*».
|

ft-3. Ti*-nn?nberK dt-feated ("ocroft, ."»-.'{;

j

Straufa defeat^Ml T^oryl. .'-4. and Ilaniia,
j

ft-S- Trttals—West IV.int Officers. 6 bouia;
j%>«- York Turn NercL-t. 3. I

nnal Roum.—N'ew York A C. vs. W^Bt Point
i

Offl'-'Tt»--Hall dffeaT.'-d ("(xroft. 't-'Z. and i

Liomt. r.'l and l-laiina. j-1'; O'Connor d**-
|

feated Harna. .'.-0; Pitt defeated Haniiu, I

r»-0. (.'(x-roft defeated Pitt .'••-, r>orst de-
|

feat*-d O'Connor, -'.-4, Totali*—New York
j

A. C. 5 bo'jti ; Wi'ftt Point officers. 2. j

Pedlar Palmer Tries Again.
LONDON. March 30.—Jim Driscoll and

Pedlar Palmer, two old-time feather-
weight.', met in the ring at llQxton to-
(Jay. Dri*coll won the fi^ht, which was
stopped by the referee In the^ fourth

1 round.

-3: O'Con
Tilt defeated

i-0. Breod df-
"and Pitt. '*'!. Totals

Test! .

To 'wtite it right we have
to write it double!

Every cl( we use is

doubly testea before we
make it into clothes.

1st- -our chemical test to

prove it's all-wool.

2nd—our sun test .to

make sure it's fast color.

We make to fit, not to

measure.
Spring suits and jover-

coats for men and boys. A
size for every build.

A "Welcome Home" Suggestion. An
order on ua for a complete civilian out-
fit.

Rogers Peet Company

O'Neili Wins Cue Tourney. !

Tn the final pam»^ In the Knglish hil-
i

Hard handicap at Doyle'.s Academy Ia.«t i

night. John O'Neill won from Kdward i

I 'iiliill by a score of .'iWi to 2«o. In the

.^nooU<*r pool tournament WilllHm I

V\'atljc>' lost two gHiTio.". his first do-
j

feat**. Ray l*ort<.r Miir^^X ov- r \V ith..>
j

bv a scf.re of 100 to fll, whll- William I

Uowo» defeated him 10«) lo 8:i.
|

Mit( Bjuritedt and Marris Win. |

1-AI,.M, l;KA''H. 1-'Ih , .Mnnh ]0. --Craig-

1

Blddl'' of I'hiladpii>lil,-i. jilaying witlij

Ml».') Klesinora Scars of Ell<lnj< I'jirk. lost I

the mixed (loublt-s f.nHi.s in th<' annual I

tournami-nt for tli.- Florida champion- I

-htp to<J;<y tu til"' national <hampto:i,
I

Mla.-t Molla Iijttrste.lt. and the n. w Flor-

|

Ida ."inclr^ •hamiiioit. Fn-d >4;irri.< of
Urattlcbfto, Vt. Thi.i won in tin i .• .<oti.

4 0. e- J, :-.';.

Broadway • Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Cotneri" Fifth Ave.
•t Warren at 4lit St.

Service that Insures

Dependable Regularity

ChaMJs
$2050

A good motor truck and service that will keep it

on the road must go hand in hand.

That is why W. H. Hauck, truckman, New York,
selected the Autocar, backed by the service of the New
York Autocar Branch. Ig he satisfied.? Just ask Jiim.
From New York to Patchogue, L. I., and back C?lo
miles), truck loaded both ways, is one of his regular
trips. .'•:-: ". •-^--,'': '-3:

.*^ - . 'N Afore than 7000 conezrrtk ute the
'

.. » Autocar in over 400 lines 6f bvaineat.

TROPHY FROM SIR THOMAS.

^SJi:

NASH, Model 681. 5-Pass.. Touring

NASH. Model 684. Sedan.

NASH. Model 685. Coupe.

NASH. One-ton Truck.

.NASH. Two-ton Truck.

]0''r off iisl prices.

Immediate delivery.

A. j. HIGGINS.
,

Telephone 4457 Fordham.
197th St, Grand ConcourM,

THE AUTOCAR SALES &. SERVICE CO., Inc.
549-57 W. 23d Str—t N«w York
1026 AtUnUc Ave., Brooklyn ; 2431 Grand Con-
courM, Btonx; 418-20 Wathlngton St., Nawatki
1S9-163 Commerce Street New Haven

ocar

REACH FINALS AT TENNIS.

Ward and Watson- Win in Prnehurat

Net T9urfl«y.

Apecioi fo Tilt Xtui York Timta.

PINEHURST. N. C, March 10.—The
Plnehurst championship t«nnla lourna.-

ment opened at Plnehurat' today and
the men's and women's alncl«« 'were

broueht 'down to the final atare. Ro^er
Ward of Montreal and C. T. Watson,
Jn, of the Weatcheater Country Club,
ccme through "to tbe final In the men's
section. Ward diapoainr in succession of

X. A.^Ht>»e of Lonffwood and Major A.
Kliiot nannejr of the West Side Club,

SQUMON A TRIO^

WINS POLOin
V_ .

? I'.-'
'

Defeats Rovers with Aid of

Handicap in Opening Came

for White Owls' Cup.

E^NlS

Squadron A'a polo trio made an aus-
|

plcious start last nirht in tlie openins
'

game of the tournaineiit for the :

\\Tilte 0*ls' Cup, at Durland's Kidlng
:

Academy. The soldier-pololsta. aided i

by a handicap of aix i^oala. trounced the '

Rovers, B. MayoMd.' playlne at No. 1, 1

The handicap proved loo great for the
'

Rovers^ M M&ynard. playing at Noo I. ;

shoved "the ^ray to the Squadron A trio
,

In an attack which complet'-ly surprised

tlie Rovera. Defensively, too, the aoldler
i

playad an Improved game and discounted j

many of the Rovers' attompis at sciirlng.
j

In the opening period Mavnard scored '

twice while Vl<;tor Grimwold also «<^or*;d
i

a ffoal. Robert Gianni.'*, the Rover.s'
]

back, accounted for twc goals in tlil.s

period, and the call of ;ime found the

soldiers leading by fl to :;. The Rovers

qaalits^ in Fownes Fib-
lette. The superior
suedc'finished fabric
glove— finer than any
formerly imported.
WashesbcautifTjliy, stayj

shapdy. fits like kid.

Made in the U.S. A.

Seafnmhle jhaJn.
At f/lppl l-Jtr^ it^htrt

'

the soldiers'
K. IJlackwell
iher clo."ins

scored Ih I

c

while 'W'atson defeated tlayrfi^nd Dalfe
| Improved their play In the sc-ond period

of South Shore and H. T. ,-»ana of
Moore County.

\
Jdlss Carolyn Bocart of PUiehurst, the

favorite for tlie women's trophy, came
tlHvusli'to the final In company with
-Miss Mabel S. Rice of Boston. Miss
Bogart defeat^M Miss Billie Bunton of

Toronto and M las Judith Jenks of Ann
Harbor. Miss Rice won the first rpimd
by default and beat Miss Esther Tufts
erf Boston In the aemi-flnals.

RICHARDS AND BECK WIN.

but could not overcome
comfortable lead. t>r- IT.

led the Rovers' attack i:

slagtts of the iont>.-»t-:*nci

goals. .," -.

The line-up: ; ';- >'
Squadron A. (10.) ' -V— - '^Rovrrs. fT.)

No. 1—B. .Mik>nsra. 'Sa.t^\l I.evtrsk.r.

No. -— \'. Grimwood. No. --^Or I;lankv.«f:i.

Back—U. Cooke. Back—H <;riinri*«.

Handicap—.Squadron A, tj ffonls. Goslji—
Klrst p<^rlod—Msjnard. ill.i Crlrnnood. (Jran-

nls, ti.) Second period—Mft>nprd. L,evtn.<ky.

iJr. Blackwell. i3.» Graiir.i.^. ttefer..^^

I Archie Kinney. Tlniekcerer—H"Tbert \Vlnn
i Scorei-—3. t'Tanck. T)n:e of i.f..-i«ds— 10 riiin-

! utea.

Capture Junior Doublet Title in

Philadelphia Tourney.

PHILADELPHIA. March 10.—Vin-
cent Richards, ^'ew York, junior singles
<;hampion, and Rodney Beck, Philadel-
])hia, Pennsylvania State champion, won
the. MUidle Atlantic Juinor Indoor double
tennta champlonahip by defeating Mllo
Miller and Roy March of the Penn Char-
ter School, Philadelphia, here today.
6—». 6—0, «— 4.

Richards and Beck captured their
semi-final match by defeating Oeorge
Xeldrlch and C. Clarkson of the Eplsco-
pal Academy. Philadelphia. 6—1. 6 2.

Jess Barnes OUt of Arrriyr; ' i

JINCTIO.V CITY. Kan.. .March 10.—

:

Je.«s Barnes. pUcher for tli.> New 'i'ork !

Nationals. Company C. 20th Infantry.
;

who has been stationed at P'ort Riley

atid Camp Kunston. has been di."charged i

frov the .«er\*ice; -it was announced her.*
j

tiiday. He expects to join the Giants
while they are training In the ^?outli.

La Rue Wins at Angles.
George I.a Rue defeated D. Porter

last night in the metropolitan tliree-

cushion pocket billiard 'tournament of
the A. ..V. B. A. at Daly's Academy by
the score of 35 to 30. La Hue mntle a
high run of 4. Porter's best effort

i was 3.

Men's Oxfords
Brown Calfskin

$7.50
Brown Shell Cordovan

$8.00
Others up to $12.00

PARKER & DIEMEP
1376 BROAOWAy^ ^

CHANGE TO

cii i
— • -— faj

Standardized
TANDARDIZATION means economy. But

the same nameplate doesn't mean uniform

design.

"

/^
Only Pietce-Arrow began with a design so

sound,that it has not changed since the begin-

ning. These first Fierce-Arrows repeat today

their performances of seven years ago.

No Pierce-Arrow is obsolete---none is depre-

ciated by the new Pierce-Arrow. Dri\ ers and
mechanics who know' the old model know the

This makes for efficient handling, econom-new.

ical operation and minimum repairs.

Pierce-Arrow
Ddivera umn^ 'woric in a given time;

.
Loses less time on tlie job and off the job;

. -~
T ^ Costs less to operate and less to maintain;

Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higho' resale price at all times.

The Autocar Company, Ardmora, Pa. Eatabliabad 1S97

for instance:
The advantages of standardization are obvious to the 627 owners of

2526 Pierce-Arrow Motor trucks operating in 145 different lines oi

business within 40 miles of New Yorlc City,

Impair parts are always obtainable immediately and there is no neces-

sity for owners to carry a large stock of diverse parts in order to assure

their trucks against disabilitv through accident. Then, too, parts for

the newest Pierce-Arrow are suitable for the oldest.

Return loads will cut your haulage costs

HARROLDS MOTOR CAR CO.
233-239 Wert 64tii St,

NEW YORK

ELLIS MOTOR CAR CO.,

416 Central Avenue,
NEWARK.

Prompt Deliveries Available.

fBN?

John
rit'-i-

•V-^'



DRAMA

OrI ft

A L»nrm«hir« Motly Fsarson.

a^vsT WISK. a fnv^lcal comwly In three
.-u. by M«rjr Staff '.ril Snillh and I^slle

Al th« Belmont Tht?atr«i.

UouLe Emery
..John 1'. SlafSwef'nfy

Harold De BscKer
Molly Pear«on

WilUam l..ennox
Ne«ta Keria
Alf. Helton

Alice B«lnior«
...Ksvltt Manton
SaUle Bergman
Ollb«rt GirarJ

HYLAH PDTS STOP

TOOPERAINGERMAM
C«iitlaa«d (r** Pm« 1, Coiama 4.

.iT.

^la PotiMu ,...

Ori«>'" [•"I'f'n

»1(pk1 L'obl'ln ....

6oi» IHihliln

J^ \u ;:< iwhbln.
t,.. ,. Avtiaiu

Axtiam. ...

{;„;;- iNrclT*!..
?:inliy. .-

Titian.

It may w«U prove the mlafortune as

•ell n" ""^ fortune of Molly Poaraons

ptv t
that It inevitably remimla ono

Vis.'

tu

Hunty PwU.'< the Strings." " Penny
is aa redolent of Lancashire aa

'ij.'ce.^sor was of Scotland, and ft

l„v l'i^ .\bonnd>i In ."hi'pwdly observed
I-ii .Kilifully ri-nd'Ted characters. Mcre-
C j< a iriuiscript of locaJ life and as
ifurv of Dci'vmilal humor*. It is prob-
Jhiy superior. ThouKli in manner it

ilrt'» ilwiy upun farce, few plays of
tocil lift" '•'i^" -•truck so deep Into hu-
San raturtf. But it" subject lacks. the
Boan

I harm and the universally recog-
?fj',iKi,^ humor of '* liurity." Few mor-
^3 have esc.T-ped a knowledge of the
ITtateiy domiiie'Tlng female, and all de-
ijcht in laugiiins with her and at her;
kj/i.iird-headed avarice and fraudulent
tatriuue are different. Most people
Wf .» either too little of tnein or too

EUi h '." '^"^ wholly delighted with their!
5.r,^ exploitation.

"Vennv Wise centres In a plot to
|

„neiV lite insurance upon a young man i

who '•»
^'"'^^ imperfectly dead. Hi.s own'

'
.[.'.r ,.inoelve9 the plot and struggle-i

1

£«n^«ti'lv througli three aot.« to pull II

zft <hf blackmails the local doctor into

5rov;'iinS ^ ilottth ci rtifii ate and call.s

: (.",1- b'lther. an undertaker, to col-

ub.ril"' '" ' m«k funeral. Then, when
r, rw- -'' '" '*°'^ gossiping neighbor

liq -he reputed corp.^e undres.~ing be-

tZf in 0-" n windf^w, she struKgles with

Si'aVi .1 <lie<k for fl.", to seal her lips.

That m\Afi> a bis hole in the sum 6f

iiOO ftni there are other unlooked-for

irw:^ -es '^^^' reputed widow insists

^Z!a" i fJll outfit of rpRwlatlon weed.s

.rd up-in decently Impres-sive funeral

kik.-d no'ats. Finally the unclc-under-

tVke- makes Ma strike for a rakeoff.

But'i'-ill the devoted mother Insists on
Wfr ..on .-^ ob»equle.«.

, . ,.
TV.*, tllnl.^i comes with the recrudes-

' 'he corp.«e. He I.-* a very F\-m-

^a'ly .«ketche<l nIt-wit—almost.

^^W .mW

come beM tMOt
years Asa. Juat Before
glared hu inteatiMi of ,..-

Eenslilp paMfs In ttatft coidil

ijifc«iiariiiii^:iittja|aaa

rof«M to poitMin* hu iitM
he^ outbreak of hoatflitleR.

( tttr^du-
V Wit was

or iiitte or tM HfViinWMHto '*mm
i:aif,w«tMi^h!»^I^^g^The soldier* aaA sailora who Malted ^ilbotai^ lUsir'Siii'

the opposition to ^dIn* any sort of iMva «tt»6a& iMMiM.Oerman laasuaae oMraa Uk Naw TarH
Juat now wer* Jabllint jreatardliy' men
word vaa brouflit to' tha Navy CSak and
to thft various cantttna uti «onmi«ii|tty
ctntres In tbe olt^ that M^yor Hylkn

RULING FOR QAM8URS.

atre. Around it they fovfpd aomo 'SM ''fji* •«*««>''"<{, s*'*'"*^ ''*9) <*?>»*?
polU-omen. under comrnand _of_Inspec- "«"• Aax con

Scores of men In the oUxe drab of the
I'rovost Guard were also on hand.

fhou'l not quite, inanimate. But he ii

,rrx' ';•,
I of his youne wife, who In

Vnilv reirson, .and he proves quite un-

i-jsi -.1 1.1-- mortUHTy Journey to Mnn-

of their IntcreaU and the Intereata of
the country, and that they need not
worry any further. He then took the
petition to the Mayor.
Half an hour later CotnRilsaioner Oll-

chriid and Mr. WiiWlen Kurned up to the
East Flfty-ttrst Street iollc^: SUtlon,
where th»y weve Joined by Captain l>ug-
gan. with whom tlicy went to the thea-
tre to interview IJr. Winter, Rudolf
Chrl.^'tians, President of the opera com-
pany, and i»eve.ral otliers of the com-
pany. Mr Whalen roque-'tefi them. In
the name of the Mayor, to abandon the
project of holding the perfoi raance.
Commls.'iioner Gllchrlit threatenefl that
If the opera were i^ten and there was
the slightest disorder In consequence the
license of the theatre would be subject
to revocation. Th*a Dr. WIHter l.tsued
a statement for the comp«n>- announcing
the postponement of the operas. Jhe
statement follows:

The management of the Christiana Pro-
duciiiK Company, by request 6t the Mayor
throuKh 8icretary (.irover Whalen, »n-
nouncia that the. opera season to have
openi'd at the IjeilnKton Opera Ilousrf to-
rtay lias been Indefinitely postponed. The
purch.a9er8 of tickets will hlivo their money
refunded on and aftf'r M.arch lil, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. at the
office o( the corparatlon, 147 fourth Ave-
nue, r.oom "204.

In an interview later Dr. Winter said
that he could not tell now when the
q»iestion of upera.^ in the Gei-man lan-
guage would be taken up again In New
York by his company.

" 1 do not yet know," he said, " how
mucl^ m.^ney this will cost us, having
to flb;utdon all our plans at the last
moment in thi.s fashion. I cannot tell
withoxit coii.^uiting my attorneys Just
how we stand in relation to the hun-
dred anil more contracts we have as-
sumed in getting tb.c production read}'.
It is a great blow to us, of course, but
we couldn't go against public opinion
when it was definitely and aggressively
aroused against us.

I'lana Made After Armistice.

" Our plan* were made after the arm-
istice was signed. At that time we had
begun to receive hundreds of requests
for a resumption of German language
operas, and we decided to put them on.

I myself called on many prominent men i
Mayor Hylftn quickly _ . .

in .New iork and asked their opinions i

<>ffi<-ial pointed out to Uie M*}';'" t^at

in th..- matUr, and they all assured me !h<'.'-<-- .''.•^'e *' present ln_ the city 2o.000

ctntrea In the oJt* that JUtyor Hylan .^^ IL . _ .. . j
had forced the OJE-mtin «»*r«t company May D«4luet LoMkM Th«t 0« N«« fx*""-""

' "
ggjji wlAntngt In Y« ftotHnh

WASIIiNOTOk: Karen M.o'BtUttMM
loase* of samblarB, Meewlilntr*, boot'

l«tg«r*, tnd other pCrtictpMM* In til«c*l

ptactloa* are deducUble <r«m cfo*a ln>

to abandon Its prOn-am.
" I knew you couldn't beat public opin-

ion In America," .•said WiUIbm G. ilc-
Rae. the wireless operator, fornMrlr^on
duty With the American Norm /!$«ft
patrol, who has been one of the leaders
ill the fight iind went with the commit-
tee yesterday to see the Mayor. I'm
glad at tha outcome becauie, Whlto Wa ccmes >n detenntninc net
didn't want disorder. I wa.^ honestly Jeot to taxatloa. Tfce Intern*! "re-reaiie
afraid there would be trouble at the t„-__„ a^i^^ »»„» aoaatlMR t^dav In
theatre if they persisted In producing •""«•» a«>»d*d tfco «pM*tMB »oa»y IB

that opera." ,^luMiiaK upon. llMtilirte* from protCuloMM
All day long dclegaUons of soldlera ' tangiiiler* In Mew Tork, OMoAK*, BoctMi

and sailors from every JSrt of the city nnd from" otRer dtle* Mt* from • lOn*

ft^l ^h? N^^^off.^ "S'llaiJS"2,'lf-.^'f- mqulO-^ a Bout^ ,««-rtM»«i*fcljrer.

't'htir'^?es^n%T ^Ih «'e5ld^KS fe^%tl";^*^*.ia'l* 'SSw'fiiSS
ll^"glld" lI?c'*'ln*-lhe''M?«%'ort""iyf"e? hS? J^Us'lfiloSiSSlS wHraTbS*
wHeh 0?e mA marSitd*^"» "the^ht- "«• are -B*ductable, but .not. to an e*

" ind Bomi
d of ft

tor Frank Mortis and Captain pui{e>in. ?iVJl^'.?J«_^f;*!!2I!!*„!I*nif,2Sl^|X

Army ftnd naval officers ln""unifo"iS confiaentt*! ahy di»cl«««»e« tit Oltf.

tieM. Tax collector*. A^eordlnc u thM
attltdde, «»e COI>««
revenue and not pr(romoutM* IHegal busl
nesses. 0.'>nsequentTj^thgM«a^fa^d^

from a Se^ttiem
Were' sciittered aljout, and there were scurce of IMome.
hundreds of clvlUens. many of whom ThIe Inquiry Oi

hnd tickets to the perfonnance and had State: _ „ ., ,. _
not heard of the postpohetneht. • " t *«« eftfafftd Ia»t yenr In IM
fbe hut', crowd -vns kept mo^-lht an4 '"hOMhess of m*lilfit wbfky. Wltfeh «h«

scattered without disorder. ; revenue soy* Is Utegak. i wa* raided by
Many of the sailors returned to the i the revenues and my still was Mkeh

Navy Club, where they Jield a Jubllft- afid I wa^ filled, t "h*ye not ^dlt the
tlon meetinir. It was suggested that the buslnen. but irant to BIktW wjiettier I

I.«xington Theatre should bo opened for have to make Income return of t.|.

a. patriotic celebration, but this was . monty I mad* off the wht*ky ana
foimd impi'petleal. Then an nnnotince- ; whether I can deduct the loss of my
ment was m!ide that there was a Ger- still or iny fine."

... .^ . ^ ..

man-language idsv at the Inlng Place ^ The repfy W*s that both the 10«» of the

Th(>atre. A committee of bluejacket* Im- ' still and the fine eoold be deducted.
mediately went dov. n there, withdrawing i Stmilarl the proprietor of a jamblinff

ispuQKsrr
istm -^ iX, JU»LV#

$^LEEP(96SK;KlieSS.

fir. Ooptkkn4 T«ll« of th* AppMf
«rie« of N«r« DlMna*. '

<« Or, natal H. Oopciuk^t £C«atli Com*
nteionar/ kttuad m tUuaatM. ruttmAmy.
in whieh he irarna the pnbllo against »
PoMiUe tMtatlon of the dUeaae known
eammatiiy •« " sleeping alckne**." He
MMM tltit h« bM taken thi* pr*eatitlon
after havtnt been Botifted that t#a
death* from the disease had occtirred
In ChlcMfo r^Mntly.
Dr. Oo^Md pOlnlA out thilt the tytnp-

tonta of the dkmue ore marked by dltzl-
ncM,_ aching and dropping eyelids and

with ar.olo;TleH when the}- fouttS It *ra3
a Jewish company and not Qerman.

nouse, whose place Was rai
whoae furniture and iiainMlnii equiutnent

Offi.-ial.o of the Federal Department waa destroyed. Was perrnllted to deduct
of Ju.<:tlcc .said vesterdav that IHey had ' the Valu« Of the fumlahing'* in c.tlfcu-

received orders from Wdshlfigton to look] Utlng net taxable Income. Poker plny-

Into the matter of the German operas. 1 ers must Include wlhning* In their Ih-

Thev Hftld that they fouTPl the New York i come but mav deduct Wse* OBiy If they
police had the matter well In hand, and 1 do not exceed winning*.
unless there were ftirthfr d«vflOpm«nta I Taxpayer* of t»e*e cki**e« may re^rt
the Government would not take any lie- their earnings a* other income or
floh. under gome other ,cl»».MffcaUon not die-

One of the factors which ^ poBglbly |
closing Illegal *our<ie of tt* Naming*.

lielped the Mayor to a decWIon in the
matter of German opera; -wa* the visif
of a city official fc him- on Sunday
morning with a new point of view, which

" ppreelated. This
ng w
Tiy

JSi- He stravs instead Into th

k,^i;o«n pvib. and turns up at mid-
ij»t. »i'h l'.i-» aniiah).' excuse for .a

hrl'in hri-'.essly rlcl<l'-'l. And so at

bet. are off, and the dramatl.i
• • by

BIK!

br»

Mricnie perceive what Is meant

'"v";'. i''''ar«en's part Is really su

A.'r^-.- 1 ti-at of hi r mother-m-law.
vicoiia'-.kan schemer. But her chifr

,rt"- 1- 1 l.vinacious and dciting wife

im'o.i" B.« brainless a.-i her husband th«

oomlt;

U It i^

cbjH-!.

h

rorw 1' ^'''*' ileverly and s>^npa-
thPtiia.ly ."ketcned. and she renders it

J|!,,[,
1 pr well remembered amiability

^'l' m i«t be confessed, however, th.at

k,r hifband his larger opportunities

„,j ti .t William I..-nnox avails himself
2'f[.f'J;. witii rare suhteltv and vigor of

.ff""!. His delineation of braln-
i- li as m mterly in it.s simplicity
I. \inmistikably true: and if ever

nf ir.ebrl.ation was wholly un

-

ir-lc .ind utterl>- laui;h'ibie it Is

igtit pturn fr.m the >lar>; and
Eound" l;e-illv. the drama also will

riffer irreparably after the :;oth of

A.* the Intriguing mother Louie I.mery
Wis ti-^.nicaily admirable— haril. in-

tmK. .rdijliitlnK, yet not without a
tcu'-h 'f honi.in sympathy— but .she

la-scd ,'")rr-:hmK of the solidity an.l

»1jcr ft 'hnracterlzntlon which was
npeded to h..!d the play topether and
C3.-n- rir.vj.ilnn to th- audience. In

jome m . 5:;re thi.s mav have been dti,-'

to a r'-'-r 1 though sttsht. raggedness
It tiw '.'trfTm ince as a whole. Kepeti-

tloti "ii d'oib'J.'S.^ correct this foult

'Th*' tr ". - .- :"-iractpr» were .all admlr-
iblT in'erpreteil. It is many a long
llaVfirie Uro.dway has hwd a pla.v a.H

mirut^Ii unJ vividly chai-ncterlzed

which wi.» .«o ably and jtmusingly acted

Thtr.- -in be no liouht of the orielnal-

|»T 1.1.1 -h- .-ts-ntial humor of " Penny
Wi»* ' inJ th.ere is verv little doubt
thsV'itj -nordant .satire will f^nd an ap-
pr^clatlv.' p'lblio

PLAN SERVICE TO BERMUDA.

Marshall Alen Says Veaaels Will

Operate Next Winter.

AiTOfl r.s to Marshall .\len. formerly

•T-nectec; with the firm of \V. 'R. Grace

k Co.. who returro'd yesterday from a

ktsiness visit to I'.ennuda on the con-

wred cruiser Charybdi.'!. there will be

I -•w pssstnper service operating next

Whtff l»;iveen N-w '^'ork and the
»ra:i-troT- cal island, famous for Its

liies, ortoriP. and potatoes.
7:ie Cfc.trvbdis carries forty-two pas-

jurors tnii th" faro one way is from
IM up, nit including meals. Before the
»ar tho .iar-ois of American tourists
••nt tll«r'» anc^back for I2i; up, Includ-
liif tU ro.'als. /

that they could see no reason whv we
should not go ahead now that the fight-
ing was over. These men were many
of th'm t.lerriian-Americans who are

.

.

loyal citizens of this country, and many I f"'*^'?,
of them wer.' Americans. J.rii^r

' I am socry about the way things
have turned out. for I do not see any-
thing wrong In what we were trying to
do. There was not the slightest propa-
ganda in any of the operas—that must
be pretty well understood *l)y all who
know them. \V'i did not distribute free
tickets, nor did we circulate advertise-
ments in the manner that ha/; been as-
cribed to us. It was simply a business
propo.^ltion de.'^Ignefi to entertain people
who wished the entertainment that light
music and charming comedy bring."
An official of the company estimated

that the abandonment of the nlans
would cost the Christians Corporation
SID.OOO.

.Mr. Christians, President of the com-
p.any. authorized the following state-
ment :

"\\'e are bankrupt as a result df this.
President Wll.son has made many state-
ments In .whicii he said that the ' war
was not against the German po<Ji le. ; If
tlie war Was not against the Gerlnan peot
pie wliy should the operas be interreted
With by local authorities? We are being
deprived of making a livelihood. One
year iif-'o. while the war was In progress,
we trave a series of ."similar oporaS :ln

German at the Irving I'lace Theatre.
At tti.it time there wa.s no publicity antl

In no way did the authorities interfere
with the performances. It is estimated
that there are .Son. 000 Germans in Xew
York City and these operas were given
for their benefit."
Mr Christians said further that his

company had contracted for a cast of

f.-om I'lO to TO persons and for a cHoru.s

of about .oO. All \he*e contracts must
je fulfilled, he said. The Lexington
Theatre had been leased for a period of

six iv(?ek.a, he .said, from the Chicago
t^perii '(Company, which had a year's
lease on the bulMintr. ^ ,, 51 ..*i.

.Mr. Christians, ii waa Sam by ofpclnls
of the company, wA.s not an Amerlcar
citizen and did not speak Eiifillsh. Hr

United States .soldiers who had'Jast re-
turned from fighting Germany.at serious
cost to themselves, and that the city
w.aa expending large sums of mohey to
ntartain these soldiers and to show "Its

ppreclsUon of th«lr patriotism. Tlie
production here of German opera In
German by German singers- fOr thfofig*
of applauding Germans, (hi* official
pointed out. was an affront to .theee

Richard Knotta, Barttone, Hear^.
Rlehard Knott*, a Mgh baritone of

powerlul though peoultar tone quality.

waa a fwwoomer in AedUaft Han l<i«t

evening, when bo wa* lUtMtt by Wal-
ter Golde at the planO tn familiar air*
from " flerodlade." " flit*™." and
"Travlata." Maesenet'* '"VMlon Pagu-
tlve " suffered by tHe U*« o<_ItalIan In-

stead of the Frenoh tea*, 'there were
songs In English by Sldne/ Homer. H.
T. Bdrielgh, and other*, g gronp In

French, uid another of/RiiMiftn and
Hungarian composers.

McCiibbon & Co.
3 West 37th St Handy to Fifth Ave.

LINENS, UPHOLSTERY, LACE CURTAINS, FURNITURE
—Bed Cov^rfngg and B^ddiaf

—

CURTAINS—ONE AND TWO PAIR LOTS—
WORTH DOUBLE.

Real Lace, Marqubette, ElainiiMS Muslin uni Uovdby
Curtains, fidl length and taah soccs,

9200 to $50.00 pair

CURTAIN REMNANTS—An iatensting collection

of nukteriaU in Laee, Marquisette, Scrim, A|hslin and
Novelty Laces, iy« to SVi yards,

25c to $2.00 for tlie remnant
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

SPECIAL MENTION— Bed Spreads,' Eaabroid«r«d

Net, Scrim'and Laee ComlHnataoni, some witfi shanis^

otheet Hith. bolster roll covers.
- PRICES NEARLT HALF.

Hiekett Sing* In 'Barber of Seville.'

ChsrlM lia. liett sang his best to the

fcrufctlii Monday audience at the Met-

Hiplltan list f.T'.lns;. appearing in the

•pert o( l,l» January debut, " The Bar-
i'r of 8ev!li.^• Mnie. Barrlento.i, who
*tn ^fear'.; i .second time as Kosina, in-

twluc-d Mjzart .^ rondo, " Ah, tu non
»':' In t'v i-s.Jon s. ene. Mr. Kothler
UIH.W Bafiiio. while Ue I.jUca. Mala-
tMti. ind o'ii. r.j reappeared, and Papl
eociiic'.ed Ti.- triple bill of American
•pen*, ir. ludini,- .Mr. Gattl's last two
pcelUM ;;.l.. 51-Hson. had Its dress re-
tfval y. sttrjay for the public pre-
tl*r» ;iffi,,rr. w night.
'jCTienU Oerarl I'au of France, who

<"'' 10 ar-n In liie war of 1870, was a
f-^K In h-ix 2. next to the stage, dur-
t? *' li-t •,.' .

Crotifded

Oat
Freq-jently it Is necesaaTy

*-o omi; advertisements from
ITie N'( w York Times in order
*iit th ? space allotted to ne-ws
"^7 net be encroached upon.

T«day 18 columas of

•dTtrtiieraent* were

. taitteti end 113 cohimn*
printed.

^Careful discrimination in
'^s assiB-nment of advertising
'P^e .g forced upon The
iiEM by this condition. Pref-
"j«nce '.9 given, therefore, to
WTenisements ha^nnff ne-ws
"lue and to those for which
*P>' IS dehvered at an early
'^'^V anij hour before publica-
tion.

It Is roj^pested that orders
"" the insertion of advertiae-
^enu g,-,,p xhe Times an op-

•"'I;

or. the date of publica-
''"^ Tiere ia reasonable as-
•nrance that all advertising
'"ered will be published on
.^taniey, .Sunday or Monday,

i**'
!t is difficult to give prom-

;f*
"f publication on other

"^y of the week.

Order? for the insertion of
^P^ertisements of a genera^
«n»racter, so far as possible,
}™aid include the •words "or
J;^t ava.lable day," as well as
"'(date when publication is

l*«ferre<l.

Handles All Your Figure Work
Meets Need* of One-Man Office or' CorporJBtfion

Everybu8ines8office,larBeorsmaD.need8aD*lton. BasineMtimebapredoascom.

modity and a Dalton wUl not only conserve time but it enables operator or individuBl

to assemble the figure facts of each day's operations in the fewest possible nttnatea.

The Dalton fits the needs of every line of business. It meets the neetto of the
•^

one-man office or retailer 'who desires a figMiriDg

machine which he himself can operate and which
will add, Mublract, multiply and divide.

It meets the needs of the corpofation with its larg0

accounting department for a machine adaptable to

any department, and which is simpler, faster, more
^ftnatile in operation.

The keyboard simplicity of the Dalton is illustrated

below. Column selection is eliminated. No special

operator required. To write $123.45, simply de-

press the keys in order mentioned. Thafs all thero

is to it.

Multiplication is just as simple. Easier to ra<il-

tiply, faster than any strictly calculating machine.

Make a time test and see for yourself. / '

Have a Demonstration
Let lis bftag a Dalton to your office. Know this Ampler,

faster figurine maehtne which moltiplea aa •aattya* It adds,

Ko obligation at all in asking for demonstration. Pboao today.

Phone BsrcUy 9729 V A

CRUBBS & SHERIDAN.
Ne» York Salei Agents 642 Woolworth Buildiog

H. D. HOFFMAN
\ettark, N: J. Saica AtcnU 311 Kioner BniMiai

drowsiness, and sore throat, bt addltloil
to these eymptoml, Dr.'^Copeland nld
that tie patient seems to lose every par-
tl«l« of stresitb, and Is eoiMUmes un-
able to make any voluntary movement,
and reaemblea a/Waa flcure'itt eaprcs.
sion. '

" Should theee symptoms appear."
said Dr. CSepeland, " a doctor Uieuid b«.
summoned bnmedlat^. or make a re*
port to the Board of Health.

'' The ' sleepUif siehnqes ' rqxirted to
Chicafo la not the same as prevalla In
Africa. Lethargic eneeplMllUe. aa It Is
known scientifically, was (trst observed
In Germany In the latter part t>t the
iiKVeateenth and first part of the et<ti-

teentfa centurlea. It Chen a{>peared in
.Italy and Huitcuy in 18B0, and parts of
Europe and the United SUtes in 18B5.
The first caae in Bnfland was In 1018,
where eighteen oases were reported dnr-
inis the month of ApriL"

AMUSEMENTS.
AiiKKicA'8 rtRteitoer ttasAtnM akd urn cndek thx dibkction or

UBK • i. i. SHtBEB*.

WINTER GARDEN *™^* •f'
*

„^ MATIflte T80AV *T 4, ^A aiuM>iK] mine of entertatBment.

'

—BttpheK iEalh^it. Bv9. Bun.

MONTE CRISTO, JR-
winter attttlift̂ ttld-Wmiw foumsKiM.

^.-^ENTUHT aSOVt. Boor of CnuiiT Thoa.

(SSr MIDNIGKT WHIRL
X^ftt n:3ft-A «ENeATION-Phon« Col. S.iOO

PLAYHOUSE """^'ft^^^fS".*^""-
% MATINEES THIS .'EEK:

"
-' TOMORSOW, THUSSDAY A SATURDAY.

ALICE BRADY
r.*e.n, FOREVER AFTER

Th«itn>, E. or B<«u. Ktis. fl:3l>.

Mlts. Tbtin. A Sit.. 2:3(1.
48TH ST.

•*^5S;;:the net
IWV)TH Tll««..«i»l SL, W. of B'w«, Bm. «:J0

"^'^'i' >I»U»M« TOM-W A mi., »:30.

THE WOMAN i Q
IN ROOM 10

ELTINTJ WTSST •JD 8*. Ewi It •:3».

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM'"
HUDSON ^^-^/nvS :^^i-^'-
UWIS MANN & SAM BERNARD

FRIE^JDLY ENEMIES

wii»t UK w«fia'i OMatwt B<n>r»ii«

G A L L I - C U R C I
tllUrIa of tin MuXcal Comedy,

"Tha Melting gf Mollj."
New Yerk, Feb. 2«. 'I*.

"The Meltinc of .Mollr" ia one iay-
eas pmformaaee that save me maar
laoshs. Sincerely.

oroaanurn ^^^ ,^„^ ^ g,j._ j.„.

Don't autpect your wife. It le«d» to

trouble. See "The Woman In Room 13"

at the Booth.

T YRir <M St, Arest of B'way. Era. 8:S0.
L^irviv,. ^^ Tcmi'« A Sat., 2:30,

SEASON'S I WlUi KlCn.\BD 1 TTH BIO
HTP f BENNITT I

' MOXTH
Ralu4 Waat'i Thrlllar af Tbrlllen 1~~<

L
THE

Un KNOWN PURPLJ

d4TI-f ^T THBAtaa, jut waal X Ilm4«ar,^^'*' "*• En. «M. Mala. Tom'w A Bat.,I:N.

AL JOLSpN
Sinbad

And IncenMiaUa Camvt af>l> >a

tnX. T.

ONO TEAK* m N. Y. •

BELMONT «!!|-,,'^,l-"wT«.r.:r
Thty all may: "A* Ooed • 'Baaty Pella

The .Strinsa.' "

PENNY WISE
with MOLLY PEARSON

On« TMr
Id London -.

^OTH ^T Thea., Ph. Bryant
-^7 in Ol. ,(,(^ ,^^.^ ^

KEEP Vo YOURSELFThe

M. En. I:W.
Hat., 2:».

"A NOARINCLV fURNY FARCE HIT.'

"TOBY IS PRICELeSS."—Tiraej.

TOBY'S BOW
vlth NORMAN TREVOR.

GEOnOB MAHIO.V. D0R1» KA.S'iaN. ate
r„_.J„ TIiei..«l St, E. of B'»aj. Er. « 10

RIIOII <*"" '^- " B'waT. Erea. 8:43.
UIJ\J\J Vatlneea Tom'w A Sat., 2:45.

The lAVCH MECCA of Wiw Acre Sijuare
•

If your wife is A. W. 0. L.

Don't scold—she's laughing at

niEEPiEssNiyr
HILARIOUS DOINSa AND
SOME BLUaHEg."—Harald.

MOROSCO "^SL^'i^J"-
Trt. at 11:30.

COURTENAY & WISE
iW:fT "CAPPY RICKS"
/I ITTI F ThM. W. 44tJl St. Eti. 8:80.

/ »-Ji H-I^
Mala. Tom'w A Sat, S:8«.

Ollvfr Morclco's Wbtrlirtnd IfaTM.

, PLEASE GET MARRIED,
\ wltB Bmeat Tniei A Edith Tallafm^ .

^Mevat ta FaKaa Thaatra NaU Maaier.

EAST IS WEST
with FAY BAINTER
ACXflR IKEA. B»l». 8:3«."^'^•^ Mata. Wed. A Sat,

AMUSEMENTS.
VmW TOKK-R LKADINti THKATMK8 AJID RTCrKflSIS.

PMPIRF Broariirajr A «0!h St. Ekpi 8:S0
L^ITU irvL. jj,,^ Tool'" A Hat, I:J«.

"CAHRIE at mis best."—Tlmrt

Williaml3' ;Dear

Gillette -uLijj Brutus
T* stn tsM

fertana."—Et*. J4<y
la

un

-HerM.'
Raw Yark li laSaaS ttt

Cohan & Harris' 4 Big Hits

CohanatHarrit' [I "iJ Cohan
n'!^'*

TV*tre. W. 4S fit p '»'-— '^'>* "-•-
E?«. 11:15. Matf.

j"A Prince

!
There

4J St
8:13. Mata.
A Sat.. 3:13.

BKfrat
f^uccaia

Slnra tba
Hamr

Widow"
Tlw

Royal
Vagabond
A CCniAXIZED

OPERA CO.MlQfE

%

Et^ •i:2«. Mau
Wrd. A Bat. 3:30

jm Ctta Uttia Pla>!
That Tumi 'en 1

Away
I

Henry Millers!!
Thaa., 154 W. 43 St. ;:

Ena. B:i«. Jlau. il

Tbura. A Sat.. 2:30. i'

MRS.

FISKE
'" U\% Nelly

of N'Orleans
A fomfdj of moon-
.htiia. inadnn.« and

Was"
OBO M roHAN
A* ihfc lYlrot

Longacrc
rt^,

plj

Kt^. P-:.0. Mat*.WW A- (Mrt., 2:»0
; M(.«i FastHnaUac

Mr«»t«T Play
I liT^r Wrttlfn

I

Three

!
Faces East

Wttit KmrriMT
I Cornsan iiri y'r'-

I ncming

NEW AMSTERDAM^nnii
MATINEtS TOM'W A SATURDAY. 2:li.

The Season's Heartiest Laugh
VICTOR HERBERTS SBiARTEST MUSK

Klaw A Erlansrr'a New Ktislca: Rllaritj

The VELVET
LADY

ATOP NEW AMinT:Rn«.M THT.ATItK

Z£'
1 j9 o'clock Revue

legtela & Midn-ght Froiic

TWO E.VTIRn.V I.IFKERE.NT liHOWS

ROCK & V^-HITENait
Weak

Farmll (•

A tnerica

I at tn
»l .

'- XLYCEUM
^ DAVID BELASCO PHrsBNTS

DADDIES
Wert (^th St
M)iu Tliursday

Ktwilrics 9 M.iBELASCO

i FRANCES STARR

;

P,«,ch & Judy r; ?-:^'i^*^i«
STU*RT WALKER Pi-Meitt*

THEBOOKofJOB
PORT ""i '»'" ''i f^" ' •'

TheBetter'Ole
Wia> MR. aa4 MRS. COBURM

^.
Harria W, 4! Ht Kt™. S:30.

"^'"'ilata^Wed A Sal. ; :3C!

Tha Play al I.OM Thrilli

Follow tlto Crowd to

THE INVISIBLE FOE
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may be expected to become deaier

when the Licasue of Nationa passes

from the discussion of politics to the

discussion of financial and economic

subjects.
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A CALL FOR THK KAISSR.

Mr. James's dispatch from Coblenz

reports that the manufacturers of the

Rhlncland are Ioni:tn8r for a strong

man, a Caesar, not necessarily the one

now lajisulahlnK at Ameron^en, but

somebody who will stand up against

the Bolshe\-lki. The article quoted

from the CoblcnzerVolksxeltun* doubt-

less reflects a state of mind very gen-

eral throughout Germany, In its

lamentation bVer the exhaustion of the

energies of the German people in class

strife and Internal warfare at a time

when all its powers are needed to pay

for the damage of the war, and Its

dissatisfaction with the ineffectiveness

ji.'oo ' of the National Assembly.

.M ;
Whether more would be accom-

..TO
1

plished by a coalition of the Cen-
**

j
trists, the German Democrats, and

»!.«
I

the National Party Is somewhat doubt-

';JS j
ful. Such a rallying of all the nominalUNDXY onl, -

I

fcndei. Picture Section. »i 7.-,: .Magazine, »i .;».
I democratic forces might attract much

IKE .v.V.NAl.l.sr. (Mondays.! ;^r year, »4;
j , . ^,

'

_<,„„»„
Canada n r>o other countries. »5. i of the democratic support now given lo

Tl'S^>"B<'Sk''klTi"w""a^«ti;S'pef year,
i

the Majority SoclalUts, but the co-

»i'iEi''Mi'Awt'^;fe'K°V'.uTomAuf?hur,- heslveness of thiS alliance may be

?AU" Vi..So.'"Bfn<ieV7„f :.. 'I'^sues^'irS'" ! Questlotied. The National Party is

»HE NEW YOKK TiMK.-; ciMiiENT ,j^ organization including most of
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} {^e old Conservatives, the Junkers,
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war of conquest. Their chagrin

when It turned out to be a dis-

astrous speculation may very well

leave the non-German world unmoved;

i and It la doubtful how, much of the

j

Democratic Party, to say nothing of

j

the Liberals now voting with the Ma-

I jority Socialists, would be able to co-

FINANCIl^G GERMANY'S FOOD

SUPPLY,

It Is ca.sy to understand France's ! operate with a group whose motives

•bjection to Gomianys depletini; tho are apparently the »iine now as then,

reaoui-ccs to which France mti.st look
j
though their objectives are different.

for the reparation which her wrongs

and sufferings entitle her to demand.

At any rate, it is a long way from

this political realignment to Kaiserism,

But France is to be commended for But the longing for a strong man must

assentlnpr to tho modifications made
] be felt in many quarters where polit-

hjr the Allies. Her objection wa.s not i ical vicw.'» are little disposed "ioward

well takon, because Ormany must absolutism. It is not a political sentl-

bave both man powe. and capital if ment in nian.v ca-ses, but a manifcrta-

she is to earn the Income from which tion of the social Instinct of self-

alone she can make reparation. Kven

if it were possjlilc to condpnm the

Oerman.s to slavery .-ind to t-onfi.scate

presen;'ation. How far the Hohen-

zOLi-EHNS retain their hold we do not

know; but if Hinpenbl-rg were as

German capital, the rciults would beU-o^ng a..s LcuENUORFir. or if Lcden^

le."!S favorable to Frame 9ian to per-
|
dorff had retained his popularity as

Clt CJermany to retain working capital ' successfully as HiNDKNBUBd. we might

id to k'^ep her man power offlcitnt,
| [jaye a new Man on Horseback rising

The confiscation of capital would be I ,„ the place of Kbert and Scheide-

possible but once, but the income of hann,
capital can be put under a mortgage

j

Which shall run over a term of years

to an aggregate exceeding the capital.

While that is the argument on gen-

eral principles, we have a specific in-

terest in the subject. The footl which

in to be bought with Germany's re-

•ources mu.st be supplied in greate,st

part from here, and there is an argu-

ment against our re.sources being en-

"wfll !»«»• pwrty uiaty Md pMtjr

Thou«h tlttl la enljr 1919^ ,<|MpliM

not the day of amaU thlac* fAd off-

years. Tikere are tlj« local oonteata

comtnr. • " In tb\ Immedlat* 'for«-

trovmd •• Juts 1020. a »ood many
dlameteni more visible. apparenUy. to

the hopeful Chairman than the lamen-

table RepubUcan decline and fall-off in

this SUte last November. He cries

for "a militant Republicanism that

•• wiU forecast that which is to take

" place in 1920." Here the mUitant

Republicanism took the form of Re-

publicans rapturously fishtlns one

another. Tliat was mainly on the

matter of projilbitlon and on Mr.

Wkftmak's devotion thereto. The

election in the Twenty-Second Pennsyl-

vania Congress District last week

showed Republicans rapturously fight-

ing Republicans on the Issue of a

League of Nationa. In the manage-

ment of the next House of Repre-

sentatives the old hands, the hunkers.

have beaten the reformers, the repre-

sentatives of the progressive spirit, the

successors, in a way, of the old In-

surgents. Mr. Oltnn. with all assist-

ance from the accomplished and omni-

present Mr. Hats, is like to find per-

plexing the means of insuring party

unity and i>arty progress.

•• Our determination to win in 1020
•' will bo demonstrated beyond sny

'• question of doubt in 1919." Their

determination to win Is a little dif-

ferent from winning. Uko Mr.

.Micawber's son. they may have ex-

cellent intentions but never carry them

out.

ENVER'S 100,000.

Et dun: as Monte Cri.sto used to

say, Reshid Bey, sometime Governor

of Dlarbeklr, one of the guiltiest plan-

ners and executors of the Armenian

butcheries, killed himself the other day

when caught by the police. He seems

to, have been intending to take refuge

in Anatolia, where he might have
Urged from, this source a.s well as

| ^^j^g trouble. The arrest of divers

• gain.st Germany's resources being de- i ^„j sundry- grandees of the Committee
pleted. If our food were to be .sold

of Union and Progre-ss spoiled his

to the totals mentioned, half a billion
j pi^ng^ and the police were too hot on

or more, and to be paid for by Ger-
|
j,ig track. If he dies unwhipped of

man credlus, we would have an in-
j jy^ti^.^ j.^t

.. puj^ide is confes.sion."
Urest in Germany taljich we do" not

|
p^^haps the strangest story in all

Wl.sh to acquire and which ought not
j

j^^ motley multifarious history of the
to be allowed to any nation under an

| (j^rnmiltee attributes to it the dispatch
fyrangement in wl)ich all are inter-

5»ted. It would be better that Ger-

many's financial arrangements should

Je made through the Allies, soon to

;-¥come the I-eague. Germany's note

fcidorsed b\' the League would be a
Siore ge.Terally acceptable security,

and q'lestions about prices and pay-

ment would be managed with less

friction and with less imputation of

elfish Interest if made by all the

Allies than by one of them. If any
particular nation made the arrange-

ments for supplying Germany with
anything, there is h. troublesome ques-

tion of exchange, a banker's profit

Which It Is desirable to eliminate.

The method is shown by the pro-

vision that Germany shall make pay-

ment partly in hiarter. When food is

exchanged for fertilizer or for rental

ef ships there Is no question of marks
and dollars. The calculations are

made In values, not in money, and
the equivalences have nothing to do
with the disparity of the unit of ac-

count. The question of domestic ex-

change has been eliminated in our
tiatlona] business, over the objection

of many bankers. In principle there

is no more difficulty about eliminat-

ing the question of exchange in inter-

rational commerce. It ha-s been set

forth In plans to the end that If ac-

counts w»re kept In a central bureau

the nam'^8 of the moneys used could

be subc.-tiinated to tho weights of

gold which they represent. The gold

would control the business, not the

names of the moneys. It is true that

even in barter of goods for goods the

•xchang'^s must be equalized, but it is

only by fiction and.Su.sage that they

are equalized by the bankers' trans-

mission of gold. While gold still i

passes for International balances, it

Is only In comparatively small totals,

and those constantly diminishing.
! ^^^

Bankers equalize the exchanges of 1

Boods more by controlling the move- 'REPUBLICAN UWION IN NEW YORK.

Bient of goods, by controlling credit Chairman Gltnn of the Republican

through the Interest rate, than by
j

.State Committee has asked Chairman
tnovement.'! of gold.

j
Hats of the Republican National

In our domestic exchanges the
j Committee to go to a council of the

rnidlty of shipping bales of money
j

Executive Committee, where the

aurvlves, but Is recognized, and the brethren are "to take up party
practice !.'• disappearing. Bankers : problems which are important " and

of missionaries to the Russian Bolshe-

viki. Turkish nationalism ha.s van-

ished; but the far-scattered sur-

vivors of the Committee jnay well have

seen that their sole, If desperate,

chance lay or lies in the spread of Bol-

shevism to the west. To the Turks

themselves the economic, social, and

political doctrines and practice of Bol-

shevism would be about as Intelligible

anif Interesting as the nebular hypoth-

esii. In so far, however, aS* it fs

mere looting and murder, it has been

practiced by the Turks in Asia and

Europe for hundreds of years. The

assassins of Armenians, Greeks, Arabs,

Syrians, understand that part of the

Bolshevist gospel. The Kurds are il-

lustrious profe.s-sors of it.

The Committee of Union and Prog-

ress, or its thriftiest members now In

exile, are supposed to have plenty of

money in S'wisa, German, Austrian,

Dutch banks. It will require a credu-

lity almost unimaginable to believe

that these chevaliers of political and

financial Indu.stry will be Inclined to

waste any of the proceeds of their

virtue on tho dis-semination of Bolshe-

vism, In Constantinople an unexpect-

ed but lovely fruit of the Bolshevist

mi-sslonary work carried on by the

Committee or its colporteurs is the

belief, according to a London corre-

spondent, that Envkr Pasha " will

" shortly return from Russia with an
" army of 100,000 desperate charac-
• tera who will restore Committee
" rule," Evidently Enver Is rapidly

becoming a legendary character. It Is

only Just to his merits to say that,

compared with his genial character

and achievements, the 100,000 des-

peradoes, if he could raise them, would

be like an infant school headed by

one of those eminent pirates, Flint or

Blackbeard.

DELAYING THE PORT AGREEMENT
It is not pleasant to record the fact

that New York has succeeded to the

r6Ie New Jersey formerly played as

obstructor of the organization of the

Port of New York as a unit. Origi-

nally New Jersey was separatist In

sentiment, and was overruled by the

Interstate Commission. New York is

not separatist now, Ijut it is obstruc-

tionist. So far as the inaction of New
York on the plan to unify the port by

treaty betv»-een New York and New
Jersey is due merely to the personal

convenience of the officials of New
York City it is not serious, and their

absence from the conference on the

subject need not be too severely re-

marked upon. It Is different when

I

the inaction of New York Is supported

' by argument against the merits of the

treaty. Whatever the argument. It is

the same for.both .States, and New
Jersey is not noyv afraid to venture,

although it was tardy In coming to

the support of the measure.

The danger is lest New Jersey should

revert to its earlier sentiment and be-

gin competitive development of its

side of the harbor. Then all hope of

symmetrical and co-operative develop-

ment would disappear. In that case

New York would lose trade to New
Jersey, just as it Is already losing it

to Baltimore, Philadelphia, and South-

cm ports. There Is even danger that

it would lose trade faster tc/New Jer-

sey than it is losing it toother com-

petitors, for the Interstate Commis-

sion may reconsider its position as well

as New Jersey, and has given signs of

that disposition. There is pending a

proposal to divide the line haul fiom

the terminal charge, Commis-sioner

WooLLET being committed to it and

the other Commissioners not too firm-

ly wedded to their decision in the

lighterage case.

Reconsideration of that decision

would give the New Jersey side of the

harbor an advantage of 7 to 12 cents

a hundred pounds, and would lea'v^

New York under the added cost of

cartage through tunnels or over

bridges. New Jersey leads New York
row in preparation for those aids to

the efficiency and cheapness of mov-
ing trade through the unified port,

but tho best to be hoped for without

the treaty is only a small part of what

could be done with the treaty, ' A
quarter of a billion is wanted, and
the sum cannot be supplied by either

New York or New Jersey alone. New
Jer.sey regards itself as sufficiently

safeguarded by the requirement of

action by the Legislatures of both

States for the creation of the port

authority, and by the reservation of

veto powar by either Governor over

the action of the port authority after

creation. If New York wants more

than that, it puts itself in danger of

wanting too much, just as New Jer-

sey originally did.

know how to balance credit.s by

Strokes of the pen m a w,iy both better

and cheaper than ,sending chests of

currency around the rotintry. The

which should have " consideration at

" this time as a matter of prepared-
' ncss." To all the County Chairmen.
Mr. Glyn.v .sends a homiletic letter

WHY NOT USE THESE SHIPS?
In South American neutral porta are

lying more than 100 German merchant

ships which have been idle there for

four years and a half. Since the armi-

stice was signed and during the recent

negotiations for the delivery of Ger-

many's merchant ma^bie these s'hips

could easily have been made available,

by agreements with two neutral Gov-
ernments, for the service now so

greatly needed, Mr. Hurlbt. Chair-

man of our Shipping Board, said last

week that there " would be nothing to

" prevent the Allies from going In and
" taking by force " the ships In Ger-

many's home ports. But force has not
been required in the South Americaxj

neutral harbors. An agreement con-

cerning claims for reparation would
have been sufficient.

There are thirty-eight of these ships

In the ports of Argentina,

week's dispatches from Buenos Aires

ABgairttlppPMtttiWtfllMWi^lM-'^
oijrnFiii*;|iif|i^ tivm

ArgtotiaM, iriar* thare Is * largw ?ur-

I&ua of cntla, and meat, ajod where

paymaat oeuld ba made by tba uaa of

Qarmaa aacttrtttaa and ottaar pitHD^rty^

tha presanea of which In that country

haa recently been considered by the

Suprama War CouncU? In Chile's

porta ^bty-four Oannan ships were

aalsed by tha Oovemment four months

aso to prevent destruction of them

by their crews. Tha reparation daims

of tha two countries could ba satlstlad

by less than twenty of tha 122 vessels,

and, aa wa have said, more than 100

would be free to be set at work. As

South American nations are stranKly

r^raawifed at Paris in the Peace

Conference's Financial and Ek;onomic

Commissions, the agreements could be

made there. If the movement of food

to Germany must begin at once, time

can be saved by usinK ships now lying

idle near sources of supply.

VIEWS OF CHAMP CLARK.
" Unless the Republicans stub their

" toe. I reckon it is going to be a
" right hard Job for us to roll them
" but." So ex-Speaker Champ Clark

is quoted as saying in "The Washington

Star; but Mr. Clark speaks in no

despondent tone, for " he is banking

"strong on being assisted by the Re-
" publicans stubbing their toe." We
are further told that " Champ Clark
" is counting upon a howl of protest

" to come from the Middle 'West Re-
" publicans " over the stiffness of the

t*1ff rates which the high protection

character of the Ways and Means

Committee leads us to expect.

It appears that hope is based, too,

on the possibilities of a split In the

Republican Party, as shown by the ag-

gressive disposition of Mr. LonQworth
and others. These gentlemen are not

Inclined to put up with thelflate de-

feat at the hands of Mr. Mann and

Intend to carry the fight against the

seniority rule into the Republican

caucus. Says The Star:

If they succeed in overturning the

recoramendatJtons of the Committee on

Committees and Installing Chairmen of

their own selection regardless of tlie

claims of seniority of service, it Is

declared by Republicans that the party

will take hold of the next House with

bitterness rampant and division inev-

itable.

All very well ; but the possibilities of

stubbing toes are not confined to the

Republican Party. Mutinous voices

are raised against Mr. Clark's leader-

ship, and there Is already brewfng a

fight, which may or may not be seri-

ous. The Democrats who oppose him

take the ground that President Wil-

son ought not to have to contend with

both a Republican majority and^ a Dem-
ocratic leadership which is hostile to

him. One of them, Mr, Mats of Utah,

quotes Mr. Clark as saying: " Wil-
" SON'S League of Nations has as

" much chance of being ratified as

" you have of being Pope of Home,"

The Democratic Party .stubbed its

toe painfully in the Sixty-fifth Con-

gress, and did so because it was led

by Mr, Ci.ark, Mr, Kitchin, and Mr.

Dent. The fight against Mr, Clark

may come to nothing; but neverthe-

' i the people will be impresssed by it.

They think that the President has ene-

mies enough in the opposition party.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

In an address before

What London the Child study So-

Children clety on " The Slgnlfl-

r, nt cance of Children'sDream Of. breams" Dr. K.M-
MIN'S, Chief Inspector, to the London
ICducation Committee, reported the re-

sults of investigation among London
school children. Some five thousand
children were asked to write " a true

and full account" of the last dream
that they could remember. To those of

us who hold to the ancient deity of tiie

chimney. In spite of discouraging supe-

rior skeptics, it is encouraging to know
that in the dreams of children between
five and seven Christmas and Santa
Claus seem still to be mam figures.

Al>out the age of seven expect dreams
of enterprising burglars. Fearful dreams
of animals are much more common
among boys than among girls. The good
old, harmless, unnecessary ghost seems
to have been banished by science from
children's bedsides; it has become too
visionary even for a visltjn. There was
but one 'Bhost In five thousand dreams.
A genial and ever delightful substitute

is the fairy. Indeed, who but this gra-
cious and Immortal brlngcr of good gifts

and friend in need should walk the ways
of the fairyland of childhood? It must
be dispiriting to those well-intentioned
kill-Joys who seek to ban fairy tales,

one of the most charming forms of lit-

erature and nurses and cheerers of the
imagination, from children's minds.
VVTiat a race of dullards and Gradgrlnd-
lets youth so starved would be!
" Children in poor dlstricLs dream far

more about toys thati those In the well-
to-do districts,'" This Is as it should be;
and dream, like sleep, compensates and
restores.

Favoritism

According to

Occupation.

A well known nov-
elist has studied the
Income tax blank with
growing disapproval,
A manufacturer of

cloaks and suits, or something of the
sort, can charge off the running ex-
penses oj his business, the cost of labor
included, and make allowances for de-
preciation, and BO on. But a manufac-
turer of novels, whose brain Is his
capital. Is In a more difficult position.

He might perhaps deduct the cost of
the paper on which he writes and the
hire of the stenographer to whom he
dictates, but these Itcm.s are small.
He finds hlm,sclf less Inventive than In

the early days, when lie was making
his reputation; his brain is .slowinis up;
but he can make no tillciwanro for its

n»e of similar method.s in. international asking them to start early so as to

Cnancp has long been dreamed of, and i get " ample opportunity for full con-
ppproaches realization \Mth the closer i " sidcratlon of the problems which

depreciation. He lately built a studio
j^^^^^x

t
on the lawn of his suburban property,
for the children are ovenunnlng his
house so that It is impo,«.slblo to write

said that "German-owned vessels
j
there. If It w»re a new factory biilld-

" here have not been affected by the '
'ng, he could make allowance for Its

"strike," which Is now two months h°" '" compuUng his net Income; but
1 , T. ,-, .1 nnr. ««„ 1 though It Is essential to his business

old. If Germany.sto have 300,000 tons he doubts If the Collector would per
of imported food every month untU I mlt it. lAst year be made a trip

Incorporato

and Oct

Off Lixhtly.

r*-
through Stnitti America In search of an

untottchad field of romance, and gath-

ered mat^al enough to last through

half a dosen books: but though tlie

cost of this voyage was a necessary

exp«ue to maintain the oualtty and

quantity of his output, he cannot charge

It off. Mr. KncHiN has unjustly bur-

dened brains.

The novillst Is think-

ing of alleviating his

position by incorpo-

rating himself, with

blnunlf as President,

his wife as SecreUry-Treasurer, and the

four children as Directors. Directors'

ipeetings will be held three times a day,

around the dining room table, and each

Director who appears- on time will collect

110. since the equipment of the corpora-

tion will doubtless deteriorate, he will

charge off each year an amount calcu-

lated from an actuary's table of expecta-

Uon of life. Salaries are to be paid to

the 'officers, and a careful account of all

household expenses kept In the hope that

the Collector's office may agree with the

view that Inasmuch as an author cannot

produce novels without food and shelter,

^hc cost of the table and taxes on the

house may properly bo regarded as

running expenses of the business.

Theblank which this writer will send

to the Collector Is a most ingenious docu-

ment, which holds out many rays of hope-

to the professional man who regards

himself as unjustly treated ; but wheth-
er it will convince the official mind Is a.

question, j

A WASHINGTON LETTER

Showing His Attitude When Another

Great Constitution Hung in Balance.

To the Editor of The Sew York Timet:

Among my autograph letters I find

one of Gfeorge Washington's, of which
I inclose you a copy. I thought it might
be of Interest at the present time.

ADOLPH LKWISOHN.
New Yort, March 7, 1910.

flnclosure,']

Mount "V'emoi., Oct. 10th. 1787.

My D»r.r Humphreys:
Your favor of the 28th ult. came duly

to hand, as did the other of June, With
great pleasure I received the intimation

of your spending the Winter under this

roof. The Invitation was not less sin-

cere than the reception will be cordial.

The Convention shall be, that in all

things, you shall do as you please—

I

will do the same. No ceremony shall

be observed—nor any restraint bo im-

posed on any one.

The Constitution that <s submitted. Is

not free from Imperfections ; but there

are as few radical defects In It as could

well be expected, considering the hetero-

genlous mass cf which tiic Convention

was composed and the diversity of in-

terests which were to be reconciled, A
Constitutional door being opened, for

future alterations and amendments, I

think It would be wise In the People to

adopt what is offered to them, and I

wish It may be by as great a majority

cf them as In 'the body that decided on
It ; but this is hardly to be expected,
because the Importance, and sinister

views of too many characters will be
affected by the change. Much will de-

pend however on literary abilities, and
the recommend.ition of It by good pensj

should it be openly. I mean publicly, at-

tacked in the Gazettes. Go matters
however as they niay, I shall have the

consolation to reflect, that no objects

but tho public good, and that peace and
harmony which I wished to see prevail

In the Convention, ever obtruded, even
for a moment, in n>y mind, during the

whole session, lengthy as it wa^. What
reception this State will give to the pro-

ceedings (thro' the gi-eat territorial

extent of it) I am unable to inform you.

In these parts of It, it Is advocated be-

yond my expectation. The great oppo-

sition. It great is given, will come from
the Counties Southward and Westward ;

fiom whence I have not, as yet, heard
mucli that can be depended on.

I condole with you at the loss of your
parents ; but as they lived to a good old

age you could not be unprepared for the

shock ; tho' there is something painful

In bidding an adieu to those we love, or

iiverc, when we know It Is a final one,

Rea.son, Religion and Philosophy may
soften the anguish, but time alone can
irradlcate It.

As I am beginning to look for you, I

shall add no more at present, but the
best wishes of the family, and the affec-
tionate regards of your

.Sincere friend and
Obed' & H'ble Servant,

G, WASHlNGTO.V,
Col, Humphreys.

Philip Gibbs's Argument.
To the Editor of The Kew York Times

:

A thousand thanks for the letter of

Philip Glbbs, which fnakes a distinct ap-
peal to the soul of the American people.
It 'should be printed in pamphlet form
Bnd millions of copies distributed broad-
cast througti the United States.

R, McC.
New York. March 0, 1919.

in

OUR MODEST DOUGHBOYS.

Said the Captain; " There was wire
A mile deep In No Man's Land,

And the concentrated fire

Was all mortal nerve could stand

;

But these huskies craved the chance
To go out and leave their bones! "

" The climate's quite some damp
' FrancF,"
Said Private Thomat Jonca.

Said the Major: " What la more.
At tlie point where we attacked.

Tough old veterans loudly swore
Hindy's line could not be cracked.

But the 27th said,

'Hindenburgl Tlmt guy's a myth!" "

" / slept latt night in a reg'lar bed,"
Said Private Johnnu Smith.

Said the Colonel :
" They had placed

Pillboxes on the crests,

1 can safely say wo faced
Maybe thousands of those nests.

But our doughboys took one height
Seven times in that hell's hail,"

" And were the cooties thitk f Good
night!"

Sad FHvate William Dale.

Said the General :
" We were told

Anything we'd start they'd stop

—

That the Boche would knock us cold
When we slid across the top.

But the 7th with a yell

Made the Prussian Guards back
down,"

"I'oti oughta lamped the amile on NeXll"
Said Private Henry Brottin.

Said the Sergeant; '

Seemed to whine,
dead !

'

And 1 thought I'd gone to hell

In a blizzard of hot lead,

l<ut each bloomln' gunner stuck
At his post by his machine,"

'• Our orders said to hold it. Buck!"
- Said Private Peter Green.

.Said tlie Chaplain :
" Talk of pep

;

They were there! .\nd, may 1 add,
Wlien we clambeied up the step
That last fight, we only had

Highly men of Company D—
Kvery one, I'll say, a man!"

" And am I glad I'm hornet Ah, oui!"
Sa,\d Privatr Mike HcCann.

CHARLTON ANDREWS.

' Every shell
' Old Scout, you re

eRmSER PROGRAM

Orders Work Stopped on Big

35-Knot Ships Until New
Type Is Fixed.

NAVAL DIFFERENCES WIDE

Big Sum Will B^ Saved If Shift la

Made to the Hood Com-

posite Pattern.

WASHINGTON, March lO.-Posslblllty

that the whole battle cruiser program of

the navy. Involving an ultimate expendi-
ture of nearly half a billion dollars, will

be abandoned in favor of a new type of

cruiser battleship was indicated today
by an announcement that Secretary

Daniels had ordered a suspension of

work on the six thirty-five-knot cruisers

already authorized until a decision as to

the future type of capital ship could be

reached.

There Is a wide .difference of opinion
among American naval officers as to

whether the slow battleship on.l tlie

fast cruiser should not give way in the

future to a ship combining the power of

the one and nearly the speed of the

other, Becau.se of this fact Congr.s-
stonal committees have deferred action

on six additional cruisers tintll a full

report on new types c;i.n be made by

the department.
It Is to gatlior information for this

report that Secretary Daniels and his

three chief technical advisers will sail

on Saturday for Kuropo. They will b"
met overseas by Admiral Benson, Cliicf

of Operations, and Vice Admiral .Sim.i.

Upon their return some weeks before
Congress meets In extra session, prob-
ably In the early Summer. ,a general
conference wHl be held at which a ma-
jority opinion of experienced officer.-^

will be worked out as to what types of
capital ships should be built,

Daniel* Tell* of Difference*.

This statement was authorized today
by Secretary Daniels

:

" The conclusion relating to the type of

capital ships resulting from a close study

of naval activities of the present war
has created such a difference of opinion

among naval experts that the Secretary
of the Navy has directed the temporary
suspension of the building cf the large

battle cruisers,
" Admiral Mayo, the Commander In

Chief of the I'nited States AUanUc
t'leet, when before the Committee on
Naval Affairs of the House, stated that
in his opinion the most effective cap-
ital ship of today Is a high speed battle-
-sliip which carries the great Kun power
and armor protection of a battleshli)
and as much as possible of the iilKti

speed of a battle cruiser. Such naval
experts as A^lmiral Benson and Ad-
miral Sims, as a result of their observa-
tions and ,study abroad, concur in the
opinion of Admiral Ma^'o.

" Many of the high ranking officers
of the Navy Department likewise concur
in this opinion, while many of the ex-
pei^s of tlie General Board are of the
opinion that the battle cruisers a.^

planned should be proceeded witli and
battleships of slower spee<i, greater gun
power, and greater protection be Ilke-
wi.se constructed,
" Because of the difference of opinion

among naval experts, the large amount
of money involved, (between $180,000,000
and $200,000,000,') and the great question
of fighting efficienc.v being involved, the
Secretary of the Xavy has diiectixl
temptirary suspen.sion of the con,<truc-
tlon of the baitio crui.scrs. Little of tlie

work on the hulls ha.* been done. Pome
of tlie electric;! 1 machinery has been
started, but it Is not contempltvted that,
the delay of two months or so will be
such a.« to Interfere serlou.'sly with the
proper deei.slnn In the matter.
"It !.) because of the difference of

opinion anioiig experts and to ;-tud\
naval lessons taURht by the war that,
the Secretary of tlie Navy Is takinc tin
1 hiefs of the technical bui-eaiis of ilif
N,i.vy Department with him to Europe to
study the question with naval expert.-*,
and obtain such other technical In-
formation as l.s po.«sible while abroad
from ."itudies of foreign plans and speci-
fications,"

Question Cenirrs on the Hood.
The navy has not had a similar con-

troversy over .'hip designs for ten years.
Iti this case the N'avy General Bo.ird,
charged with deciding upon the military
chararteristics of new ship.^ di.sa.sjr-jt-s

with the opinion of the hlR-h officis
who have iiad experience uverjcas in
the present war. o-.i tli" board are two
former comm^i-'ers of th? Atlantic
Fleet, Rear .admirals llalTer and
Fletcher, They believ.» t:iat the cti
St ruction of both dreadnoughts and
battle cr\ti.»"ts sTiouId iv>ntlnii< .

The difference of opinion began last
year when tho British Admiralty decided
to alter the plans for the battleship
Hood and inake her a composite battle-
ship and battle <Tulser. In effect, the
decision was to build a very high .speed
battleship, sacrificing gun power to some
extent for speed, but retaining the de-
fensive armor of a ship of the line. The
Hood vrill carry eight l.'.-inch rifles and
full battleship armor, and vnIII h.ive a
speed of a little more than thirty knots
an hour. Her displacement is In excess
of 40,000 tons.

It is understood that the original pur-
pose of the construction of the Hood
was to produce a vessel to meet the
raids of the German battle cruisers on
the British coast. Officers wiio have
not taken slde« in the dispute here say
that, so far as they know. Great Britain
has not laid down any additional ships
of tills type.
The advantages of a very high-speed

battle.MhIp, however, appealed strongly
to .\fnc-rlran officer.'* overseas, and they
have tirged this construction so strongly
iiiat the wliole biiUding program here
threatened for a time to he blocked by
failure of the naval establishment to
agree on what was desirable. It was
originally plannetl to bring Vice Admiral
Sims home as head of the general board
In order that the differences might be
worked out, but lie preferred duty at the
Naval WSiV College, to which he was as-
signed In naval orders made public to-
day.
Examining the Hood design, sontc of-

ficers said that llie gun power of this
huge vessel w.as of little more than half
of tlie broaiisld.- weight of the new
American dreadnoughts cariying twelve
Ifl-ineli guns. Some officers have isti-
mated tliat to get such gun pv/wer in a
ship that would approach a thirty-knot
sp«-e.l and at th«^ .-ame time carry full
battleship protection would reoaire a
,'..'>,00O-ton ship of about f)00 feet length,
the cost of which woula be not less
than $40,000,000,

Would OutrluN* Othpr 8hlp>.

One effect, it was said, of the adoption
of the cruiser-battleship progi-am would
be to render obsolete all existing batllc-

slilps. The speed of the new type ves-

sels would be useless in individual

ships, officers said, and to construct

an entire fleet of them would present

a stupendous co.st. It was pointed out
that when Great Britain launehtd the
DreadnoughtB she gave Germany an op-
portunity to catch up to some e.vient
In naval power, since all older vessels
were at once out of date.
In conferences with the British,

French, and Italian Admiralty offl.^aia
Secretary Daniels and his aids Willi seek
full light upon every lesson taught by
the naval engagements of the great war
that had a bearing on ship ilesign. It

has been said that since there was milj;
one occasion when the opposing battle
fleets came Into action against each
other, no clear tight haii botin thi-owti
by the war on this subject, but In the
views of the officers who were witn tiie

Brlti^i fleet during that battle Ihe
American officials probably can find
the basis for the full i-evK>i-t on ship
types wMph they will fornnilate.
Contracts for the battle cruisers were

awarded In March, 10il7. but In the c use
of most plants It was necessary to build
new stCK-ks for their consiniction, lie-
fore these were completed, avuilablo
shipbuilding facilities were concentrated
on destroyeCM and merchant sliipa, iui<l
work on capital warsldps was held ui>.

/

Much materials for the ships luts been
assembled and some work lus been done
on the engines. •

The Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company has tlie contract for
two of the cruisers, while the Fore
River Yard and the New York Ship-
building Company each has the contract
for one. TTie other two were to have
been laid down In navy yards, one at
the I>esgtie Island plant at Philadelphia.
As desig^ned, the ships were to have

had a tonnage of .'M.OOO, and a speed of
3.1 knots. -They would have been 8.V)
feet long, and 01 feet broad, and would
have carried 10 fourteen-lnch rifles, S
torpedo tubes, 18 five-inch rifles, and
many smaller guns.

SAYS eluottIs'ijnfair.

His statements of Railroad Labor
Conditions Misleading, HInes AsserU

Special to The Keiv Vo-fc Times.
WASHLNGTO.V, March 10. — The

charge that Howard Elliott, former
head of the New Haven lines and now
President of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road Company, did not state fairly the
facts concerning labor conditions under
Government control of railroads In a
rwent address was made In a statement
i."sued tonight by Director General
Walker 1). Hlnes.
" Mr, Howard Elliott, in a recent ad-

dress, " said Mr, Hlnes, ' urges that
Federal control of the railroads Is in-
jurious to the public int»rest because
he claims that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road system had about 16 2-.1 per cent.
more employes on Dec, 31, 191.S. under
Federal control than on Dec, ci, lal7.
under private control,
" For this < omparison Mr. Elliott se-

lects a month of private control char-
acterized by extraordinarily bad wea-
ther, when maintenance of way and
other outside work wa-x ai a standstill
on the I'ennsylvania sy..itt m and wiien
blockading of traffic largely diminished
car repairs, and seK'cl,« a montli under
Federal control in width unu;;uallv
clear weather prevailed, when bu.siness
wa.s moving freely and when it was
possible and advisable to go forward
with maintenance of way and also w itii
cai' repairing.

In addition, tliere are two funda-
I

mental mistakes of treatment 'which
I

vitiate Mr. Elliott's argumt-nt and eni-
lihasize its unfairness to the Railroad
Administration. .Mr. Elliott flr.'t makes
the mistake of treating the Pennsvl-
vania Railroad as tvplcai of the entire
country. tIms is not the case. T-Uiing
the railroads under Federal contrjl ;•«
a whole, the number of employes in
Jan., ]9in. as compared with Dec., ItflT.
shows an lncre.a.sc of only S --10 per
cent., nu:ch less than the increase on
the Pennsylvania system. The increase
in the number of employe.'! under Gov-
crt^ment control as compared with the
number of employes when the roads
were under private management Is al-
ino,«t negligible except in the resion^ of
Intense war activities, ..ir.d th.; most
.'Jtrik^ng of these was tho Allegheny re-
gion (which Includes the I'.>nn.^ylvanla
Railroad), where the essential coal and
steel were produced and wher; many
shipbuilding yard.f and i^thor war in-
dustries were located.

" .Mr. Elliott makes the furth.-r mis-
take of charging up as a nccessarv-
characteristic of Federal control under
peace conditions temporary features
which were really rluc to war condi-
tions. During 1!11S tbe Railroad .admin-
istration organized the railroads on a
war basis. There was an ' xtraordlnary
J turnover ' of railroad einpl<i>es due to
"the constant loss of employes lo the
Tiilitary and naval .service, to the serv-
ice of operating the Ameri-an lallwavs
in France and to other lines of work
which were paying higher wages. Tliis

j

necessitated ihe mployment of man>-
j

untrained and inexperienced men. and
i

Involved the neces.-slty fur having mort
!
men to do the .same amount of work.

:
" .\gain. the transportation service

I

under war conditions was in manv re-
1

spects mucli more burdensome than is
i indicated by the mere number of ton
i
miles hiiuied. A vast number of special

I

trains, both passenger and freight, had
I to be run and an unusual empty car
I

mileage had to be made. Again, the
j

Railroad Administration had to keep
j

organized up to its maxim-jm capacitj'
I so as to be ready to put forth a con-
;
stantl.v increasing effort.
" The armistice cam.^ so unexpectedly

that it was Impossible by th.- end of the
j

year to readjust the organization so as
]

to get rid of thejse war conditions and
get down again to a peace basis. Tiie

i
problem was taken up promptly and

1
has ever since been pii; su'-ti with vigor

i 111 order to get back i .i peace basis,
: but several months will still be required
:
for that purpose."

FEDERAlTUTILmES BOARD

;
Planned to Help Companies Get

Rates to*Offset High Costs.

"VVASHINGTOX, :Mn.rch 10.—Sovpral
Clovernmont drpartmcnls liave under
con.sitieration the orgranizntion of a
board to hf^ar cases involving disputes
o\or rates between local authorities and
street car, gas and electric companies.

i

and other public utilities, and to make
recommendations. No legal power would

j

be sought to provide for the carrying

j

out of the£;e recommendations, dopend-
j
ciice being placed upon moral Influence.

! The proposal wa-i discussed with

I

President AV'ilson before his depariure

j
for Kurope and his approval was asked.

j

Some announcement of the Government's
course is expected soon.

The need for some sort of Federal
;
action to stimulate the consideration by

' l^cal authorities of utilities' applications

. fbr higher rates grows out of tlie fact

I

that wages and costs of materials slill

I

are rising, and In many ca.'-es higlier

I

wages liave been granted at the order
of the War Labor Board.

;
City Councils. I.'tlliiies Commissions,

I

ami other local authorities have been
! slow to act on applications for higher
I ratep to meet increased operaiing costs,-
according to reports to thv War Finance

\
Corporation. War L.abor Board, and I^a-
bor Department. Consequently it Is re-
jjorted th.'*t many utilities face a serious
financial situatiim. Since these utilities.
particularly striet car companies, are
large tuiployors -of labor and purcha-s-
ers of supplies, tlie Government is con-

: cerned In their industrial hcMlth.
j

Conferences between officials of the
Trt-asui-y. Labor Department, and "War

;
Labor Isoard resulted in ilie suggestion

I

It; I'resident Wilson that ht? approve the
formation of a voluntary- bo.irtl, com-

I
posed of representatives of utilities, em-

j

ployes, and <iovernment depaitment.s, to
lu-ar appeals on utilities" ratfs either

I
from Ih'^ company or public interests.
Tiic buard's decision would not be abso-
lut»'Iy binding, but officials point out
lliat its authority might be sonievliat
comparable to- that of the \Var L^abor
Boaixl as now constituted.
Arguments against the plan, presenttni

by Government officials, are that it

might savor of extended 'jovernmont in-
terference with Im-al business affairs,
and the Government is represented as
anxious to promote tl>e ".' hands-off "

policy as rapidly as readjustment condi-
tions Justify. This situation has post-
poned adoption of the plan heretofore,
and conferences between officials and
representatives of utilities will be held
here this week In an attempt to work
out means by which this CJovernmont
interference can be minimizt>d.
About one hundred uublic utility cor-

porations have appliea to the War Fi-
nance Corporation for loans to tide thrm
uvi:r the perio«l of financial stress
caused by soaring operating costs not
matched by rate advances. In most
casfS the company's financial conditions
were regarded as not healthy. howev»r.
-Hlnce adequate security could not be
furnished, and asst.siance wius not given.;
Only nine public utillths have obtained
loans, ageregiiting $o9,OOO.UtH>, from the
corporation.

MILITANTS DEMAW)

A SPECIAL SESSION

Call on President to Sumr>»,

Congress to Pass Suffrag»

Amendment.

CAMPAIGNERS END TOUR

Pageant ef "Free" Nation. gIvm
at Carnegie Hail, wi;>,

America in Shacklei,

ANSELL PREPARING REPLY.

Sayt It Will Refute the Charges

Made by Crowder.

WASHINGTO.N, March lO.-I.ieut, Col.
Saitiuel T. Ansell, former Acting Judge
Advocate General, announce^! toniglit
that to^. was preparing a stati ment " in

rcpl.v to and refutation of " (he letter of
Major Gen, EnvK-h 11. c'i'owder on the
adniinistratloit of military justice which
was made public > eslerdivj by the War
Department.
Golonel Ansell said the .-tattment

would be coiupleted toiiiorrow, and that
|

the .Secretary of War would be a.^ke^^ to
jgive It "the .lanic publfrliy that was

given to the Mtatemeul-of the Jud^c
Ad\ ucalc GcneriU." . ^ i

^

Confid'nt that public Fentlm^n'
t.-iH

compel the Sixty-tixth Corgre,, ., p^.,
the' .Suffrage Amendnjeni, the twtot
fix campaigner-s of the "

Dttn&cra.-
I^imittd, tlie Prison Sp^-.lal," tni'i
thfir crof!!>-country tour la«t tiigiu whfs
3.500 women gave tlicrii a l,ear.y rec,t,
tion in Carcgie Hall. Followinj
fp<echca and tlie donaii.^n of jfversi
thousand dollars to Ix Ip pay the tort of
the trip, the mtttin!; uraritr.oujl,
adopted a resolution calliiig upup j.^^^'

dent Wilson to hold an cxtraordlnar-
fifsslon of Congress to pa^s the am»n"-
mcnt.
Before the speeches a pageant of na-

tions where women are voters was n
acted, the players walking down ih>
iiiiles to the stage, where tiiey wpre rcl

celved by Miss Vida MllhoUaad, who in,,

personated I^iberty. Shack leu Am',-iCi
was portrayed by Mi.-s Khoda Hiuii
and accompanying h< r were a score t,'

girls in black, with long mourning -.elj

typifying tlifc mouining of tti". .-Vnif-ricar.

women o%-er their failure lu ob'ain th-

\otc. After the ensemble, iliss iliihol-

land. lioldlng aloft her flamlns torch
sung the ilar^eiUaise.

Mrs. O. H. r. Jielmont was to have
acted as (riLairman, but jleHed her
place to Mrs. John Hog.;r<<. Jr , who tit-

clarc-d that the Oemocrals were refpot:-

slble for the failure to enfranchise wo-
men. She ttccu.«ed the PicFident of no;
being in earn«ist in iUs supr'-jrl o* u.i
measure, ,'*inre he did not m:ike a parn
measure of it.

" The militants are heie, g^id Ur.>

Henry O. Havemeyer, who was on* c'

those who m:ide the ui\,, anU ».

haven't broken anylliinc not e-..-!;

broken down." She ouUined the tn;*

and declared it liad Ken a succeaa ii,

everj' way.
"In every city we wtn'. we had ti.»

greatest kindness and < 'n-^iderfeU-.r

from the police," t^he .^aid, " and J d^r. ,

want you to judge tliem because a fe'\

thugs wear their unifortn. Cant f.»

l:ave our democracy' here, now that .-.

is being given to every linle natioi !-r

Kgrope that w ill stand still long cnoUb..

to take it. 1 have h.eaid of tnere tvein.-

a propo.^^ition of < xchange .f prjf'.sfor.-

why not an exchange of executives—»h,>

knows but that Cicmeno.au ur Licy,J

George might co.me over heie, Lloj'.

George would be all ; ight— Uity iiavt

tiie \ote in (_:reat Britain.
" The l-'ude'ral amt-iiUment is not lost

It will be introduced tii..- day the iiity-

£ixth Congress convene.-. T.ii .NaUor-.t.

\' cman's i'ai"i> lias ficturcd the pieiige^-

of two-thirds of the new ,'<ena:>; ar.

House, The Woman's I'arty is demar.l-

Irg, and all other suffragists wiii dt-

n;and, that the Prcsidi nt call an tiUt

session of Congri^ss, It i.'* intoitrsbiv

tl:at the will of two-third= cf'liif vt:-

I-les' representati\ es slunild be th»ar^'-u

by the refusal \tt Uie PrtsiJcnt lo »i:in-

r:,on Congr'.-ss."

Miss Mar>' Winsor of Penrsylvanii.

one of those to .serve'^erms in Occoqujc,

Jail, outsik.* WaslUngtor., told of liit «x-

p.'rieni-es of tiie prisorieis there and tif-

clared *hat notlting in " J'rus.'^lan pr.s'':;.-

could bo worse than the things endi:re.]

by American women in ruiten. unsari-

tary prisons in the ver^ shadow of th-

Capitol. " She asserted that the r-iardJ

had beaten other women prisone.-s ic U.-.

jail.

"The United i^tates fo.ipht Tor de-

mocracy," the added, aiid » !io fi't ".

'

Our enemies, \\omen fought for a.-

mocrac.v and receiveu mockeri. Th-

Gernvin women have been fully enfran-

chised and thirty-four of them are test-

ed in the German ParlianieiiL It »'af

easier to get a .suffrag.- bill through th-

House of Ixjrds at Westminster Uian I'j

get such a bill eMjn start, d ihroug.'l the

Araericaii ' House of Lords.' "

Although a detail of tivuly r-.en under

Sergeant Frank Hand of th. West Fortj-

sevenlh Street Station was on hard, uif

onlv intenuptiun to till n.-dlnj huf-

pene<l Just before Its do.-?, wh.r. a sailor

who had come in with a dehgHtior, f.-o:::

the Soldiers, Sailors ard Marines' Pro-

tective .-Vs.-oclation. will' h incuts .In Ui-

Hand School, tried to g' t tt-.-' floor. H-

agi-*ed to wait until th.' .-^peaiitrs hsa

finish! d, and then he got up and »aia.

"1 am forcefully lon-.t'elied tu slat"

that tiio actions on the part of crrtii:.

soldiers and sailors last Tuesday msfct

in front of the Metrupuhtan Opcrij

House was absolutely unwariante.;. anJ

ther.-fore the Soldiers, Sailors and M»-

ritios' .Association is hereby voiolng it-'

protest against this outiage and the bru-

tal treatment shown against sue]; peacr-

ful women. We have wit)-, us tonigb.

twenty-five men who ha\e idedged them-

selve.s as a guard of honor rot only to

protect Ihe tnitcd Stat.-s ur.Korn;. b<jt

also to protect the women in all of uiei-

undertakings." .

The I'rison Special tourists at VM
meeting IncludMd iliss -Mary Inghaiti.

I'hilad..lp!iia; -Miss Sue '^Vtilte. .Nbjc-

vilV; .Mrs. A. K. I'oivin. St. I'aul
;

Ml»s

Gladvs Greiner, Baltimore; Miss Uia

Kiegel, Bryn Mawr ; -Mi.ss Palyf chcv-

rier, X<-%v York, -Miss Cora Weeks, >>;»

"Vork; -Mrs. Pauline Adams. -NorlolK

-Mrs. Robert Walker, Haltimor. .
->•'

Edith --Vinge, Jamest.iwn, N. ^
•,f'^'

Havmond ii. Hunter, Port Huron iH'"

Mrs. W. L). Ascougll, -New ^o:k: i.is-

Lucy Kwing, Chicago: M'-''^, °',r'''^ ,?;.

nold, Colorado Springs, and .'Ulss i-ut,

Branham, Baltimore.

POPE SPEAKS OF NEW ERA.

Hopes It Will Be Inspired by Jultice

and Fairnes*.

ROME, March 10 -I\'p< P. n-dlct he. :

a consistory tmlay and conrirnied I. t

American Bishops and Ar.-t-.hlshnps ai-

pointed by brief since the last consle'-

ory, granting the pallium to tlie n(»

American --^rohbisliops.
^

In his allocution the Pope espresse^

the hope that tlie new arrangement o.

the world would b^ inspired by .sen"^

nienls of Justice and fairn-ss. capai'I'

of bringing about a true and la.'tinj

pt ace.

Another consistory will be !-,el 1
ariir

peace has been concluded, probably n'-i-

December, when Pope Benedict «ill
^^^

nounce the names of two t-ardinal'

cliosen in the consistory of I i.-ccinb'-"'

I9I6. formal announcement of »
1

o*^

names has been reserved. It Is '"W'^'fj

thev are the Ai-chblshops of .M""''" "/',

Prague, The Pope Ls expeitci »•"''•

time to create several new
^f'"'*,;^:

tho name of -Mgr. Boni-Hno. -^tH'-"''.'

Uelegate at Washington, being nn

tioneil in this count' tion

}>op.- H.-nedict, -speaking yester<.a> »

the ceremony attending th- ''eadlriK -

the decices of appLibation of the «

miracles of lx>uis.. de Man la.'.
'.^'"''J

th.- virtue of charity, f-'-' wliicli »hi »

«

noted.
. J ,1 ^ T\.i-

Kverv one realized, said the y^
tiff. " that after the war th' re "

' 'f 'f
'.

.

much to rebuild in the materiHl. an..
IJ^

haps even more in th.- moial. i^'''" '"
,,"

nothing can b.- done w ithout - -iii'ji^
The app'-al to cliHrit* .should taac i""^
deuce over all olhcr IniUaUMai.

%

Vete

of

tt:-
isdi^adUlK^Ka c.,,-.::sr..:^..i^«f;^i;ki,^--gr^-><£ai'l^^ii.^Vrtiatfe.&:

f



EDWARD F KEARNEY,

WABASH HEADJIES

Veteran Railroad Man a Victim

of Pneumonia After a Brief

Illness in St. Louis.

PHILIP S. DYER DIES. I DISCREDITS AIRPUNE TALE*

THB inSW^ YDRg 1^^ MARCH jj 1919.

Prwidtnt of AmerlMB Horw 8ho. . B,ktr Knows Nothlos of Any PlanCo. Expirei Aftor Operation.
PJilljp Sidney Dyer, manufacturer.

graiilzer or and fYwid^t and Trea.urer
of the American Horse Slioe Coropany

at hi, hon,e, 1 We.t Slxty-fourth Sircot.UiU city, followlne an operaUon a weak
««o. Mr. Dyer waa born at Caiaie. Me.,
sUty-tTvo yeani h«o. hia father. Colonel

,
UeorBe W. Dyer, a veteran of lh« civil

BEGAN AS OPERATOR AT 1 7
!'»»''• ">«ln« a patent attorney of that""- • place ttiid VV'aahitiEton. D. C.

Dyer wa> first engaaed In tho

Climbed to Presidency of Wabaah
1915, When Road Was Re-in

organized After Receivership.

gr. LOIIS. .March lO.-Edward F.

nrur.fr rrcaldent of the Wabaah Rail-

rc*i i\»n:pany. dird here today of pneu-

ir.onii. M' Kt-ariuy became 111 at noon
and

lumber businesa. sad in 187B took a po-

to Scrap War Maehlnaa.
Sptciai to Tin Nite Y»rk Thna.

CHICAOO, March lO.-Sacretary of
War Newton D, Baker waa In Chlca«o
for a couple of hours tonicht on hla
way to Camp Dodse, Iowa, accomp-
anied by Ueneral Peyton C. March.
The 8«cretary'a attention was called to
» report published In New York that
army airplunes were to be scrapped and
•old as Junk.
" t hav« seen that story," said 8ec-

retar>- Uaker. " I icnow alMolutely
nothinr about it General Ueaoher.sltlon with Thoma* a. Mi.on in hi.

|
who la 1„ charre of tho air dlvuionUboratory at Mcnio Park. N. J.. later ha. made no recommendsUon con«?n:

Jiede
•^OmCAK^-phatlM, feiAoved fanabaad of

Ball* snadmted tetller of Paullns Koauf
bers and Meyar C, Solfmas. ~
Jrom hla late raUdenM. M W«M SStlr
St.. on WMlDMdar. March IS. at 10 A.
M. Ban Frasclaeo papers please copy.

HOWMAN^oddfaly. on Msreh *. Benja-
mJD M. Holzmsn. belovra busbaod of l£a-
m)« K. and fatbar o{ Jfamea Id. Holmaan.
JJjntral Mrvleea wtU be HMd at th«Oiapal of Balera rield Cemeterx. on

moAilac. March la. at II

Bte5.BHORTALU—ConwrsJ Jsmas A.. <M M »..
Brooklyn, has been reported by the War
Department as bavins tfed of - wound*
received In batthi. Solemn hieh requtem
mass will be held at m. Fraiicia Xavter
S*"**' 8th Av. and . Carroll St., on
Wadnesds}'. March 13. 1919. at 10 A. M.

becomina European representative for
the Edlaon Kleotric Company, spendlnc
ten years at Antwerp.
Returninr to America in 1882, Mr

I>>er, with Charles Holton. oraan.ied
the American Horse Shoe Company. Mr
Oyer was also Vice President of the

, ,

Swf^t Steel Company and of the West
;^t Frida.v and wa.. taken to a ho3-

: Branch Steel Company, and a Olrector
j.,^ ...terday afternoon. He la sur-

i of U.e Trust Company of New J.r«.y
„,^ by hU wife an,l daughf^r. who are i the Colonial Ufe Insurance Company
„ lhe:r way here from Uielr home in ' tha Canadian Shovel and Tool Company
j„w orUaru., and a son. the Ohipman-Holton KnlttinR Company

-I 2f
Hamilton, Ontario, and the Durrea

EJwxrd Francis Kearney, one of the I Manufaelurlna Company.
Iws; kiwn railroad men of the country, i n^^^j. ^\% ^*f .^„°'f,'P.°*';_°'_ t^e.^ngl

trA ir.c K» bruarj'.

.K» Wiit>a»h Kaiiroad Company.
1015. Presid.nt of

j &^';h^**?,^ntjsr i:;^^' ^/^s'the Bankf-r.s Club of America, and
f^ it LoKai>.<pori. Ind.. March 27. i I'nlon League Club of New Jersey His
lyir. snJ b. gan hl.< ruilT.ay service at the ' wife, who was Mtaa Maud Miller daush-
1,, o;- IT I--' a -il-Krapii op-iator for :

ter of tho late Charles' W, MlUcr head
^,. p.nn.-vlvania I.ine3 at Logan.sport. of the Phoenix Horse Shoe Com
Coctina.rifc- with the ^;ime road, he was ^'ed several years aao. One dau,
n.o,-eisii.iy freight clerk, rhief operator .Mrs. Marjorle Dyer O'SulUvan w
ln*the Siip.ilntendenf.s office, train dis-

i
Ensign Horace O'SulUvan U s' N

MtrhT. tram n-a.-'tcr's clerk, chief olerk Vlves. f . .
-. ».,

It the .-^ap- riniendent and on Dec 1. A requiem mass will be celcbral

1

j>^.( was rr.a K tr'.'iln ir..a.^ter at Indlan-
moii" Ir.i^- I-eaviiiR the Penn.sylvania
l*'De» In IP"-'' he was for a year .Super-
[B'snif. nt ui tlie Tirminal Rallro.', -1 Al-
oc'stlon and ^t. I.ouis Merchants'
B-'is' 'iVriiilr.il Railway. He wis Su-
tirintiT. lent of .Mail.H of the Chicago.
fcy-jc ijIanJ & Pacific Hall'way for
t}ree months ai.d then for six months
^5 <l*nerul Superintendent of Trans-
ptrlili'i'. of tl.' Pt. Loui.s & San Fran-
ri}<-o Kdlroad beoomlnR on April 1,

l^'>:.
5:.j>T:nt" ndeM .f Terminals of the

lllssoun l'a< if ic Haliuay at St. Louis,
ir will ^. posimm hi- continued to servo
or to I'eb IS ItHJS.

"or '.^'f next five years hp was Ruper-
bi^r.den'. of Transportation of the Mis
io'::i ctf'.c anrl the St. Louis. Iron
Vo'ir.'j:.". A Southern Railwaya. and in
jjav :'.'w. y^" \yas iho.^en First Vice
rvrt:i!»:'.t ofthe Texas & Pacific Rall-

SulUvan. -wife of
stir-

11 «',.r„-i, . — colehratsd at
7^..^^°"^ tomorrow at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, and burial will be In thefamily mausoleum. Calvary Cemetery.

Rev. Or. Qeorge Lewla Shearer.
The Rev. Dr. George Lewis Shearer,

rormerly of New York City, for forty
years Secretary of the American Tract
Society, died yesterday at his home in
Carlisle, Penn. Dr. Shearer was born at
DIUsburg, Penn.. 83 years ago. With
his brother, the late Frederick Shearer,
and the Rev. Dr. John Fox. Dr. Shearermany years ago led the fight In the
Presbytery against tho so-called hereti-
cal doctrines of the late Professor
Charles A. Brings. Dr. Shearer was
graduated from Lafayette College in

ing the disposition of ali-craft. and the
matter has not cosne to ,my attention
officially. I cannot make any atate-
raent until such a report is mada"
Secretary Baker went on to say that

he was maklna a trip to all the demobl-
Uaation camps and would go as far aa
San Francisco, returning alont the
Mexican border.
" I am greatly interested In the ef-

forts that are being made to find work
for Boldlors as they are demotwlised,"
he said. " I will do everything I can
to help the men in this regard, and so
will every one else connected 'with the
department"

Porn.
CASAMAJOR —To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cas-amajor of Pasadena, Cah. Mareh 1. a

son, Paul.

BOeiEimiAL._Dr. and Mrs. J, M. Rosen-
tnal, (nes Elsie Gol<lsmlth,) ot 75T Heck
St

. anj|6unce the birth of a son st theNursery and Child's Hospital. 81« St.and 10th At.

IH.'iT and from the Princeton Theological
,1V »;t.*i offices at New Orleans. He !

^^"''"'"">' '" '864. He was one of the
»ij a-='j \'f» rr..aident of the Bub- ' founders of the Presbyterian Union of

Sd:ary ".i-s of the Tt-x.is & i-aclflc Rail- i

^""^ ^'°''^ '" l^S^-

wiv. President of the Upoiousas*. I'ulf St !

S'or-VkS'.crTi liailway. and Firs; Vice
|
Lieut. Commander John P. Dalton.

hr..den',_o: tn,- UVatherford, Mineral! Ueut. Commander John P

Harrieds
JVashJnaton Preshyterlan Church, on the
8th of March, 1915. by the «ev. W. H.
Bemple. Ann. younsrr daught'^r of the
late It Hook Edlnburch, to Kmest Kost-
Ins of Now York.

aiBpel of Salem n
'•soeeday moAuag,
e eloek Kindly omit flowers.

HOLZMAN.— Benlanria M At a snMlal

?«^?"1,'">f,l»»'^ »' Wrwtors^TKYoung Men's Hebrew Assaelatlon tlw M-
« '"Si?* rnsoluuons were duly adopted:
v^r-;:.'' '.'" S*;"* •" mr-etorirS the
|«™L ^f,",^",.

""""^ As«K!laUoo have
B^T.^i^' M Ifff *"™7 "' *» asath ofBsnjsniln M. Hofxnian, for many yean aDh-e-or of the Association iVuiaWBereas h* has endeared Mmsetf by his

mm to conducting the acUvlttee of the As-aocictlon; n..>y. thi refore, be K "" •"

«SjSk'';2.7'!f' "" *"""* °' tractors•xpjsli their deep ssnse of tbe lose whleh
Bmlamih'" M '^'?«' ^"»Vh the d«.thi>f

i .^'J^^'i "' "o'smsn. a falthftd friend
;?„rt. »;<"«. eounsellor. a man who wii
Jo- .J^

"'' 2 '"*'<' *"y personal saeilfloe

l°h„"" »s>fare of the AssoetaUen. lusa
5,5° """ * «^'''* "nl inspiration to the"•?y J"»»« msn 'ylth wbSni he Mm. tocoDtsct

; snd be It further

. yrSS'-^TSe^re^lS orrh'.X"i«lS!

'"iS^"'^*'*'' " '*^°r* Illness. Minnie (neeNeuburrer,) beloved wife of Otto Kan"J?
1,22» Taylor Av.,
March 11. at 8 P
day at 2 P. M.

Pt(5.

We'U « Nor'.'-.'.vtsrern Puillway.
\r-en tt-..* ^\'.^t'a.«h Railroad was rcor-

Ualton.

I

former navy football star, died of pneu-
rs-nlzeJ, a/tir going into a receivership i monla yesterday in the New Y'ork Navy

|.ifif'',;;e^=o^T'fo"r"w;^'i*eli,'te'^1fd- ^'"^
»°f.^'"^'- »« "^^--o '" °' '"<'-

- had
Krre^ .^5 co-r.»cei\er. His work of re-
hibllitatlni; the company'.^ finances re-
ecveJ wide attention. Hi.i home was
si 1.41* .Aul'ib''n Street, .N'ew Orleans.
He wa^ K ni.'niher of the Pickwick,
Boft-in. NfW rountry. and Soutiiern
licht Cl'ibs of .N't w ^jrieans : Noonday.
St Lo'Jii. .•^jr'..-et Hill. t'.Ien Echo, and
1;L<»cu.-. .Mhlctic Clubs of .St. I^uU.

GREEN FOR HIGHWAYS POST.

Qgv. S-nith Names Colone: To Suc-
ceed Duffy. Who May Fight

5p*cin; t-i 1 h^ yeM: Yozli Tinfg.

ALBA-N'T,. March 10.—C.overnor Smith
mt to 'J.e ,«i nate tonight the nomtna-
tlon of ''ol.jn''l Frederick Stuart Green
of ?ana-^ P'Unt. Na.s.-^au County,
State

cnia while serving as navigating offi-
cer on the United States cruiser Fred-
erick, temporarily engaged as a troop
transport. Commander Dalton was 29
years old. and was graduated from the
United States Naval Academy In 1912.
During all four years at Annapolis ho
was Quarter back of the eleven. Born
in Nebra.'ka. he entered the Academy
from St. I^iuis, where members of his
family recide. His wife and two chil-
dren live in Philadelphia.

Fletcher H. Bangs.
Fletcher II. Bangs, for many years

a book auctioneer, with offices at
2 Wall Street, died yesterday at his

home, l.")© PJa^t Seventy-second Street.
in his sixt'i-nlnth yfar. .Mr. Hangs wa.-^
born in this city and was a member of
the Union Cluto. (."'f ntury As.*ociation.

tate ':otT!mlj.''ioner of Hitliwaya to Society cf Colonlsl Wars, Huguenot
iic'-'»; Eii'vln Duffy of Cortland, a i Society, and St. Nicholas Society.

f.i^-r®"
Sunday, March 9. In hla elxty-

flfth year, rAzarus Baer.-^etored fatherof Joseph. David, and Burnett t,., Mrs.Beulah Baer Geiger. Mrs. Ulllan Baer
vln"!^ v^- » •^'«™> private. Hooslck
*ans. N. T., papers please copy.

BANGS.—At his residence, 1!10 K^st T2d Ston Monday, March 10, Fletcher H. Bancs'Notice of funaral hereafter.
B183ELL.—At Morriatown, N. J., on Sat-urday March 8. laiu, kalh«1ne. daugli-

ter of the late John an<l .'I-irlha Holly
Blss.ll In the (i8th y.ar „f her see
Punorsl servk;es will be held at tlie
Church of the P.ede.mer. Morristown,
N. J., on Tuesday, March 11. at 2 '30
-p. M. Train leaves Hoboken at 1 :03

- P. M. Interment private, at Stamford,
Conn.

I

BOITRNE.—F-rederlck Gilbert, March 0, at his
residence, Indian Neck Hall, Oakdale L
I.. In his sixty-eighth year, son of the
late Rev. Oeorse Washington Bourne, and
Harriet Gilbert, t-^ineral private. For-
eign papers pleas, copy.

BROWN—On Sunday, Mareh ». Virginia
Post Brown, aged 14, dauchter ot char-
lotte Post snd Donald \V. Brown, and
prandrtauKhter ot KUen Babcoek and
William Reynolds Brown. Sendees at St.
Bartholomew's Cha^l. Park Av. and Both
8t.. on Wednesday hiornins at 10 o'clock.
Interment private. >

CARPENTER.—March 9, I»Ifl. HenrletV\ M..
widow of Oakley W. Carpenter. FuV'ral
services at her lata rasldenc, 82 L.\len
Av , Flushing, N. Y . on .Wednesday,
March 12, at 2 P. .M.

-

^ residence,
Broi», on Tuwday,M Funeral Wednas-

Interment Woodlawn.

'°m'.:^ ¥*"^> *:..»* »'• resldenc. 541

fhi Ut. "Vd'-^i,**^
James, eld-st s^n of

iSr~.Ji,i J?"?*"* *' J""^ Resalie King.

SfJSS i?*T."fr' ."^ Tuesday morning,March 11. at II o clock,

^?.?r.?^5'i.-**'*«*''f Lemuel. 1st Dlvl-elonal Regiment. N. Y. O.. at Field Hos-
P ts No 2, 0«,lnlnK. N. Y. l\,no«l fromhis lau home, 75 Linden Av.. MIddletown.N. Y.. Tuesday, March 11. 2 P. M.

"^u.r:-*^ '!'! Vernon. N. Y.. March 8.

T Sif-„"""^' '^™ '" Philadelphia Oct.
1. 1818 daughter of John Linn and Julia
t^. Dunham. Funeral servlcr-s at the r sl-

-•f^r.'.,"'.
''•'nephew, George KIrkland.

.7 Del! Av.. Tutsday. 1:30. Philadelphia
papoia pksse copy.

''*£*!''''''''-''"*<S"»ly. on March 10, at theFairmont Sanitarium, Jersey City. Will-
oV" S*f''?'<*' '*'« residence 828 Hudson
St^. Hoboken. N. J, NoUce of funeral

KtmWica-T uppolntco of the Whitman
1

'The q-aestlon of whetlier Commissioner
I>_ffy's t'-mi liHS actually

Miss Anhalt to Wed Harry Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Isidore vUihalt of 208

Eli incth-r yearto runis a matter of ^^ est llOth Street have announced the
cortrovers'. between Governor Smith eiigagement of their daughter. Miss
lad th« .Hepuhllciin leaders of the Legis-
Uture. The Covernor said tonight that
he expected h.is nominee to In? con-
flmed, but man\" ob-'-eT-^'ors at the Cap-
itol «sy That the Rer^nbilc n leaders
in the S.-n- :.e will re.sl^,, th' Governors
move to separate the Republican m-—
chine from tiie rich p.-Lirona.^*.' in the
State Highway Department.
"Is Cjlnn*'l vlremi a Democrat?"

Governor Smltll we.s anked.
I !>in- f'rt:!y hope .-fo," was the Gov-

rr.or.i n-ily H.- .^miled as he said It.

^.en th- nomin.nllon was received in
.file SecHt.- it was r.ferred to the
rlcance O.^rrimlttee without comment.

.A.dclalde; Anhalt, to Harry Cooper. Mr.
Cooper is connected with the Govern-
I'lent munition works at New Haven.
Conn.

Society at Maeterlinck's Naw Play.
frptcic; f.. The .Vfu.' york rt'>...s

WaSHLNGTO.V, March 10.—The first
teericar. production of Maeterlinck s.
_A Bursoni.'vster of Rekgium." at the
Beiasco rhi.aire toniph.t, wa.-' made a
Ilia occasion by society and the diplo-
otatic corps The plav, ini-'pired bv an
Ktjal inold-r.t in th." Belgian White
Book i,rov.-.i t.. b^ a picture of life in
the 8elg;ar. village r.f Stilemonde in
AariBt. 1314. the first month of the war.
.••* -i"- '''' 'll-Knglish one. was headed
»7 E. Lyiil! 3wet-, who played the title
rtle ir,.J Inch.;!...! Irby Marsiiall, Frank
«yae. a:;;! ,.iher.«.
Thfe principal '-nibassies and lee^ltions

Wre well r.pr^s. nted in the audience.

Mirrlage of Year Ago Juat Told.
The m;i,T! aire nf Mls.s I.aura W. Karly.

•ai-Jhtw uf .Mrs. Grace Karly of this
gV. io .ViUir.j K KoBS, Jr., of New
onrjrlcli, .\' J . who has a brokerage
Ji-tnesa i,". x.-w York, waa announced
yeiLtrtlay, althoucli it took place a year
y^ Mr !;,,..< Ls a son of .Millard F.

J « Of New Urunswlck and a brother" ilrv Robert W. John

Unten Sewing Classes.
jjjjw »«;.'. g rla.-.s of Mother Katharine
^^*J,*

Auxiliary for work among the
"|or«d people will hold its first meeUng

» moiTiir.s at U o'clock at the Plazathi,

The
is to ."^eaJt on
red race in the
Dahlgren is

bL^'. ^^^""t^ F. Westerer.-n,
5*', Paul L blskelev '

£f <;^J^.^iltio.^a of -he .

»*««- ill.- .Mn.lel..
3«cr9t*rr ot th» soci.

'•.e first m.-eting of tha clas.-i that
WKJ for 11... N,.w York Nursery and

ST'J ."^"fltal wr,s held yesterday at
Wr<^«lden,. ,,f Mr..,.. IMward J. Bcr-
'™- - Ea.v Mity-fourth Street

Carl-Canala.
Thi marriage U announced of Miss
««jarionT,;,als, a sister of MUs Maria
;;^-»-« of Minn.i. Ma., and daughter of
g-». foalr!. X.J M,,r-oIm L. Carl, son of

eld'.

k ,'>lacii on Mar'-h 1 at
Mr Carl l.s a Rutppra

e-
ay

)t' ^'} .''" M'lctln Canals ot Bar
V ."^ il^--. V. n. Carl of Bloomfie

I" '^in. N
Wller.
mt'V ,ST^''luate and is In the whol
**»»! buoi'.es' Bt 120 Broadway.

JJ'Im Rotetta Walsh Betrothed.
V.-'i. '^"'S.iS'

.fe-ael J, wi

Miss Rosett.'i
ot Mr. and Mrs.

Viiin';i «t:-h of Vonkfrs. to Ensign
kr, w°' -^ Mitchell, son of Mr. and

'M. 1'. .Mitchell, has been an-
)» ?'^' Mlea 'V\'iil3h's father Is a mem-
,,f^

">• .Stat» Tax Commission and
';«,. "'^ terros aii .Mayor of Yonkers.
ifci'i?^,*''''^' '"^ ""U I'oBLmaster there.

57.j;»'-"h Is a graduate of the College
IM k

ftoch. 11<. and of Seton Acadenjy.
uwrf."*"' attending Trinity College
""Wngto,, £, ^•_

Otnce to Aid French Wounded.
'rn'^'"'"*'"^ Dance Club will have its

''Ot^}"'^ '" Tuesday at the xictel
^•rtillt This win be the flrst of a
%' L .

'upper dances, and will aid
^ wapiiBi „, ,,^^ American Fund for

• 'Ca Wounded at .Nancy. France.
:»^ ?',">"".. neot aociaty women are In-
ZJr*l In the dances.

Obituary Notes.
RICHARD SCliNlBIiK, k provision mer-

chan;, n.ad of ttie I'lrm of Iti nard tichnlbbe
& Co , Inc., in Broo..iyn. died «rf pneumonia
yest.rday at his home, 4rt;j Greene Avenue,
Brooklyn, in his fifty-sixth year. Mr.
Schnltilie for flft..en years had bot-n Treas-
urer of Ualtic Lodge 2S4. F. -nd A. M.
PREDEIUC MARTIN TfR.NER, sales man-

atfer of the Cellutold Company, In Manhat-
tan, alnce thai firm was orKantzed, dleo
yesterdfy at his residence, (!4« St. Mark's
AventK. BrooKlyn. Ir. his aeventy-first year.
He was a eon of Dr, Joseph Mott Turner, a
Brooklyn physician.

Mrs. BlKKi.T CLARKE, widow or " Kit "

'larlte, an old-time showman, died on Bun-
dav nt her home. liOR ICast Seventh Street,
Brooklyn, aged .'.1 years.

J.jSKI'H HCNRY .MAHAN. a wellrl:nown
lawyer who ^yiallzed in realty asd Surro-
i;at« pro<:oedl^|^. died in his ae'.enty-sevfnth
year on Saturday at hla residence. l,£o7
I>ean Street, Brooklyn. Mr. Mahan studied
la*' in the office of Henry P. Townsend snd
was later a member of the firm of Town-
send & Mahan.
EDWARD A CI.ARK, for the last Iwenty-

flv. years \vlth tha Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Coinp.anr. dit;d on Saturday at his home,
.tU MaiUjne Street, Brooklj-n, aged 44 years.

RICHAIU) LA TOtJHBTTE, a retired

banker of New Brunswick. N. J., died at
his home there yesterday.

PETER DOW, 97 years eld, probably the
oldest photographer in the United States, Is

dead at his home In Toledo, Ohio.

GEORGP.; W. FLINT, publisher of The
Danbuiy News, and for twenty-five years
its managing editor, died of heart disease in

Danbur>', Conn., last night, at the age of 6C
years.
LYNDEN B. SHOEMAKER. Assistant Bn-

fflneer of the Department of Supplies. Gaa,
and Electricity. Boroufh of Brooklyn, died
suddenly yesterday at his home, 814 Prospect
riace. at tha age of 34 years.

rLAUDE LESLIE GOLDINO, of thevaud.-
vlll*' team of Goldlne and Keating, died yes-
terday at Beaton Hospital at the as. of SO
yriLrm.

Mrs. CATHERINE GRINFTEI>, widew of
Augustus T. Grlnated, a former member of
the Oranue Boanl of Education, died yester-

day in Oranite, N. J., at tho ase of 79 years.

HARRISO-N C. HAR\'F.Y, a broker, died of
pneumonia yesterday morning at his 'home,
"3 "West Fifty-sixth Street, at the age of 4o
years He was bom tn Wellsburt, W. Va.
C. RAYMO.VD RCDD. a stalrSullder, died

yesterday at his home in Greenwich. Conn.,

at the age of 83 yaars.

ROBERT DOSHLER. a contractor of New
nrunawlcl<. N. J., died yesterday at his home
there. Ho was 'i2 years old.

HUGH MULLEN. Prealdnnt of Brown Dur-
r«-il Company. Importers and manufacturers.
New York and Boston, dlou yesterday in his

kpariment at BreUOO Hall Hotel, at the age
of HI years, «/ ^eumonla following In-

fluensa.

STKVHM RL'SSELL, 62 years old, of

Pait)r3«»N. J-, was found dead in his hotn.
yesterday by neighbors. Dr. Robert Arm-
itrong Paesalc County Physician, said h.
"-•rt-ntly had been dead for two wesks.

death probably being due to influenza.

Miss .MARJORIE R. VROO-MAN of Clyde.

N Y an overseas Secretary of the Y. M.
;•

A.', died of pneumonia at CauterMS.
France, Mareh 4.

roHN A eo>fNTAG, one of the flret hotel
•"

- - abarst type of amuse-

inent in this country, died ywiferday after-men to introduce the esbarst tj^j

rnent in this ceuntrr "«> 'T**,
noon at his hop), in Flushina, L. I.

DAVID, JAME8 KING, a msmber of th.

New Y-ork Stock Exchange sine. lb.*, died

^,!r,iav at his hom«. Ml Madison Avenue.

M^ mn« wS. the oldest «>n of Edward J.

"^ {jisSll. King, whose home from 1S67 to

rWS was 00 the present AltmSn site.

BENJAMIN M. HOLZMAN, mwnber of th.

bank ng firm of Holrman Brothers of 2«

F^hanse Plaes. H*^ suddenly Sunday. Mr.

Holxmin riadThis home at Hotel Chatham.

11?. wif" Mrs. Eniml. K Hollman, surylvas.

liV Horirnan was a Director of the Young
V^'i HelTiii- AJwclatl"". and wa. aotl^ -
Misny charitable organisations.

CLARK —SudC nly, at Cleveland. Ohio. Sun-
day, March 1), IPl'.i. Mary B. Hpenc«4-, be-
loved wife of Wllllaiu L. Clark of ras-
salr, N. J. Funi-ral services will be held
at her late residence. 1,T3 Lafayette Av,.
Pasaalc. N. J., on Thursday, March 13,
1019. at 3 P. M.

CLARKG—Mrs. Birket. widow of th* late
" Kit " Clarke, at her home, tiOQ East
7lh St., Brookl.vn. Funeral services Tees-
day, a-.M y. M. Kindly omit flowers.

CCH.N—Wax. suddenly. In his 47lh year, be-
loved husband of Sophie, (nee Stein,)
dear father of Clarance and Abby Cohn.
and brother of JoBejfh, LSUIs, Jac, and
Mr."!. Samuel Steinberg. I-'^ineral from
Meyer's Funeral Parlor, 22* LeiM>x Av.,
on Tuesday, March 11. at 2 P. M. Inters
nient Washington Cemeter>'-

CUMMINS —John, at TIconderpga. N. T., In
IVJa Slst year, father of Dr%Ji>hn P. and
L*!-. Thomas J. Cuinmlna. Funeral from
202 I'Tast (iS<th St., Wednesday. Mareh 12,

at 10 A. M. Interment Calvary Ceme-
tery. Autoiiiobll. cortege.

CFSSOin.— Private Alfred Dessolr, Jr., Com-
pany C, 'ilat Infnntry, killed In action In
France, Nov. I. lyiH. ( "aly son of Alfred
and the late Malvina Dessoir.

DYBR.—Philip Sydney, aged 62 years, on
March 10, 191U, at hla residence, 1 West
<l4th St. Solemn rcQulem mass at St.
Patrick's Cathedral Wednesday, 11 A. M.
Kindly omit flowers and direct Inquiries
to Frank E. Campbell, Broadway and
8«th St.

EICHLER—Hannah, beloved wife ot David
and Scar mother of Joseph, Abraham,
and Esther Elchler. Funeral from her
late residence. 33S Kast Mth St., Wednes-
day, March 12. 1 P. M.

ETVANS—At Philadelphia, Penn., on March
10, 1919. Captain Shaldon G. Evans, (M.
{-'..) U. 8. N. t'^jneral services on Tues-
day -afternoon at .3 :30 o'clock at St.
Mark's Church, 16th and Locust Sta.,
Philadelphia. Interment private, at Chat-
ham, N. J".

BWALD.—On March 10, Qeorge J., beloved
husband of Elizabeth, ana son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ewald, at his residence,
163 Milton St., Brooklyn. Funeral Thure-
day, March 13. Solemn mass of requiem
Church ot St. Anthony of Padua, 9:S0
A. U. Interment Calvary.

FORD.—March 9. Nlxola Greeley Smith Ford,
wife of Andrew W. Ford, daughter ot
Colonel Nicholas Smith. Funaral Tues-
day, 2 o'clook, from Stephen Merrltt's
Chapel, 18th St. snd <th Av. XaternMnt
private.

POWLER.—A'. Csrmel, N. Y.. on Monday,
March 10, Harriet Augusta >V>wler,
daughter ot the lata William Fnrler ot
Brewster, N. Y., aged 75 years. Funeral
Ktrvices at Brewster Methodist Kpiscopai
Church, Wednesday. March IX at 2:M
o'clock.

FRANK.—On Sunday, March 9. 1919, after
a short illness, Ella Albertlna Frank.
Funeral services at her late residence,
J43 Eaat &8th St.. on Tuesday e\-enlng
at 8 o'clock.

FRENCH.—On Sunday March 0. 1919.
Sarah E., widow of William French. Fu
neral service at her late resldsnce, Sher
man Square Hotel. Broadway and 70th
St., I Naw York, afternoon..#•», Tuesday
Maro^ 11. at 2:10 o'clock.

FUCH8.—Isaac, on March 10. 1919. Rela-
tives and friends, also members Isaac
Lodge iS,' B. A. ; DIonysius Lodge 176,

K. of C. are invited to attend funeral
services at his late reeldenoe, 106 Uast
118th St., on Wednesday, March 12. 1919.

at 10 A. M.
GOLDINO.—Claude Leslie, aged 80, beloved

husband of Clara Uoldlne, of Ooldlng a
Keating, March 10. Services at THE
FUNERAL CHURCH, (Campbell Build-

ing,) Broadway at eath St., Wednesday,
March 12. at 11:30 A. M. Interment
piivats.

OOODALL.—March 10, Albert Harrison.
Services Stephen Merrilt Chapel, 223 8th
Av.. near 2rst St.. Wedneaday. 1 P. M.

HARVEY'.—Harrison C., on Monday. March
10. 1919, after a short Illness. Bervls*

at his late residence, 23 West Mth, Tum-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment at
Wellsburg, W. Va., Wednesday.

HAVER—On Sunday, March 9, 1919. Wilson
-^ husband of Edna A. Haver, |n his
e4th year, at his residence. 70 West 86th
St., Bayonne, N. J. Funeral privst..

HERON.—On March 9, 1919, at Hackeneack.
N. J.. Sarah S.. wife of th. late Thomas
Hemn. Funeral services Wednesday, 12

o'clock noon, at cmetery, Kelly Corners,
New York.

HESS.—On Maroh 8. at Summit, K. J.,

£:mma. beloved wife of Isaac Hess, dear
mother of Alfred Maurice, and sister of
Julia snd Maurice M. Plaut. Funeral
from her late residence, 804 Springfield

Av., Summit. N. J., Tussday, March 11.

at 10 A. M. sharp. Interment private.
Train leaves Hoboken at 9 A. M., on the
D.. L. a W. Railroad: arrives at Summit,
N. J., at lOA. M.

MANHLIMER.—Tereaa. (nee Rosenberg.) be-
loved wife of Israel Manhelmer and d»-
voted mother ot the 'ate Ellse Annette
and Dean. March 10, 1919. Funeral
March 12, at 11 A. M., from her late res-
idence. 96 Slet St.. Brooklyn.

MULLES^r-Hugh, beloved husband of Jessie
C. and father of W. E. Mullen. Mrs. O.
L. V. PJarle. S. W. Mullen, Mra. H. A.
McJlially, and Gordon Mullen, at Bretton
Hall. 88th Bt. and Broadway, Monday,
March 10. Solemn requiem mass Thurs-
day morning, March 13, 10:30 A. M..'at
Church of Our Lady Queen of Martyrs.
Forest Hills, L. I,

NICHOLSBURG.—On March 10, Kaufmann,
husband of the late Sarah, (nee Voer-
man,) and devoted father of Belle Ball,
Beatrice Hunt, Michael, Jennie, Kathryn,
and Madge Anderson, Funeral from his
lau residence, 975 Woodycrest Av.,
Bronx, Wednesday. March 12. at 2 P. M,

OGDEN.—Harriet Emily, widow of Aaron
Ogden^at St. Luke's Hospital, March 0,
1919. Funeral services ar the Chapel ot
St. Luke's Hospital, Tuesday. March 11,
at n o'clock A. M. Interment at Qreen-
mount Ceirstery, Baltimore, Md.

OL\'ER—On March 8. at his resljencs. 270
East IflOth St . William F. Olver. In his
f.'.!d year. Funeral service on Tussday.
March II. 10 A. M., at St. Simeon's
Church ICIth St. and Sheridan Av.,
(near the Concourse.) Bronx. Relatives,
friends, and members of Atlantic Lodge
No. 178. F. and A.-M., invited to attend.

OLYPHA-NT.—On March 8, 1919, at Litch-
field. Conn., after a short Illness, Sophie
Vernon Olyphant, youngest dSughter of
Robert and the late Caroline Welmore
Olyphant. Funeraf services will be held
at the Brick Church, Bth Av. snd 37th
St., Tuesday morning. 10 o'clock.

OLYPHA.NT—The Colonial Dames of the
State of New Y'ork announce with deep
regret the death on March 8. I9I9. of
MIsa Sophie Vernon Olyphant, a member
of the aociety.
ELEANORA VAN RE.N8SELAER FAIR-

FAX. President.
HELLNA MEADE, Recording SeereUry.

PACHN' R.—On Sunday. March 9. Robert
Hern ann, beloved son of Abraham and
Adah Pachner. In his third year. Fu-
neral sanlces at Sam Rothschild's Fu-
neral Chapel, 20g'LMIoz Av., at 120th St.,
Tuesday. March 11. at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment private.

PATTKRSO.N'.— .^t Maplewood, N. J., on
March 10, 1919, Charles Freeman, hus-
bond of Alice Gllson Patterson. Funeral
services will be held at his late resi-
dence, 37 Euclid Av.. on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

POLLOCK.—Mary E. Pollock, widow of
James PollQck, on March 9. Funeral
ser^'lce at 431 Convent Av. on Tuesday
evening- at 8 o'clock.

POWERS.—At her residence. 850 Park Av..
New York, on Saturday, March .^, 1919,
Lily Robs, wife of Thomas Powers. Fu-
neral private. Kindly omit flowers.

ROBERTS.—At Yonkers. N. Y.. on Sunday,
March 9, 1919, Charles M. Roberts, In his
44th year. Funeral services at his late
residence. 25 Hillerest Av., Yonkers,
Tuesdsy afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-

• ment In Chloaco.
rXISENTHAL.—Bertie, (nee Friedlander,) age

37, on Monday, March 10, beloved wife of
Henry Rosenthal and devoted mother of
l>eon, Elsie, and Lily. I''uneral WMlnts-
day, March 12, 10 A. M.. from her late
residence, 230 Weet 118th Bt. Kindly
omit flowers.

RUPP—On March 0. Charles Fredollek
Rupp. t>eloved husband of Elisabeth E.
Funeral services Tue«3ay, March 11, 8
P. M., at his l&te residence, 4T Patcfasn
Av., Brooklyn.

BCHNIBDE.—On Monday, March 10, 1919.
after a brief Illness. Rlciiard Sehnlbbe,
beloved husband of Caroline Maegerle. In
his Mth year. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral sarvlces on
Wednesday evening, March 13,' at 7:80
o'clock sharp, at his lata home, 463
GrMn. Av., Brooklyn. Interment private.

BCHL'LDT.—On Sunday, March 9, 1919, John
A. Sehuldt, In his 38th year. Relatives
and friends ar. respectfully InvttMl to
attend the funeral service, at the resi-

dence of his sister, Mrs. William F.
Hsnoken, 147 West 122d St.. on Tussday
•veiUng. Marsh 11. at 8:80 o'clock. Intsr-

OMbt private.

BCTIUSSLXR.—On March 9. Louis Jacques,
beloved hueband of Lillian E. Schusaler.
Services THE FUNBRAL CHURCm.
(Campbell Bldg.) Broadway and ««th
St.. Tuesday afternoon. 2 o'clock. In-

terment at convenienc. of family.

BCRIBNER.-On March 10, liS Baron D.
Scrlbner, beloved husband of Elmma
Bcrlbner. Funeral from his late resi-
dence, 1,109 Forest A»., Brons, Wednes-
day, at 1 P. M, Teterment at Linden
Hill. Automobile cortege.

SHEARER—On March 10. In his 84th year.
Rs«. a«>rge Lewis Shearer, D .D. Fu-
neral at First Presbyterian Church,
Carlisle, P.nn.,on Wednesday, at 2 o'clook.

BHOEMAKEH.—Suddenly, on March 10, 10I»,
at his horn.. 214 Prospect Place. Lynden
B.. beloved husband ot Geraldlne Vere
Shoemaker. Funeral from the chap«l of
Lynam a Purvis, 603A 4th Av.. Brooklyn,
on Wednesday. March 12, at 10 A. M. In-
terment Long Branch, N. J.

c),\UTH.-Marcb 8. IflW, Emily Maddook.
wits of Henry W. Smith. Bervicu at
her late resldmio.. 26 Falrvtaw Av..
Orang.. N. J . Turaday, March 11.^ at
8 P. M. InteniMnt private.

BONNTAO.-^john A., aftw a. llDgerIng Ill-
ness, beloved boaband ot Martha M. Bonn-
tag, (n»e KohltnbecK.) In his OTih year.
Relatives and friends, also Herrraan
Lodge, F. and A. M.. are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral seivlcee at lil.i
late residence. 7a North 80th St.. Flush-'
Ins. L. I., on Wedne»iay o'enlnK, March
12, at 8 o'clock. Funeral Thursday
morning at 10 iM, from former residence,
11th St. and Lenox Av.. Ktw York (Sty,

8PRINGMEYBR.—On March 8. 1919. Dora-
thea Mehl, beloved wife ot Frank T.
Springmeyer, In her 84th year. Funeral
services will be held at her late resi-
dence. 8S8 Hudson St., Hdboken, N. J_
on Tuesday, March 11, at 10 A. M. In-
tsrmenl private.

TAAFFE.—On Monday. Match 10. 1019. Kate
Shields Taaffe. wife of Thomas Gaffney
Taaffe. Funeral Thursday at 10 A. M.,
from her hnme. ,RC1 Van Cortlandt Park
Av Yonkers. Mass ot requiem at 10:15,
Bt. Denis Church, Yonkers.

TURNER.—Frederic .M.. Monday. Mareh 10.
at 846 St. Mark's Av.. Brooklyn. Fu-
neral Thursday. March 13, at 8 P. M.,
at Central ConBregntlonal (Jhuroh, Han-
cock St.. near Franklin Av.. Brooklyn.

VAN ySCHAICK.—John B.. /Dec, 11. 1918,
at Tre.ue, i..eri..any, son of 'he late j.-n-
klns and Maria C. Van Scnaick and hus-
band of Lotta (larli Johnston. Memorial
service Trinity Churcn. opposite Wall St.
on Thursday, Masch 13. at 3:30 P. M.

^•S',1'?,?'^'':?" ."donday. March 10, llllp,
1 hlllpp Wagner, In his 79th year, beloved
husband of .Marie Wagner, and f iher
»f Henry. Frederick, Charies, Phllipp J.,
Theodore, William, Herman, and Chris-
tina Wagner, Mrs. Elliaheth Btander-
njann, and rtrs. Frieda Habel. Ifuoeral
services on 'luureday. .M: rch I.'!, 8PM
at his late residence. B40 I.efferts Av.,
Richmond Hill. Funeral private, at con-
venience of family. Please on.lt flowers.

^'^.^^^^^—Ot pneumonia, at his residence,
149 North )7ih St., East Orange, N. J..
March ]0. 1919, J. Warren, husband- of
Maude Wheeler. Funeral private.

WILLIAMS.—Samuel A., Sunday, March 9.
Funeral at hla late residence, 107 Vally-
way. West Orange, .V. J., Thursday
March 13, 2:30 P. .M.

^^KA.—Nicholas, on Saturday, March 8,
:919 Funeral from .Mlllhaueer's Funeral
PKrlors, 1,410 Leilngeon Av., on Tuesday,
March II, 1919, at 2 P. M sharp. Mom-
bore of Munn Lodpe No. 190.. F. and A.
M.. kindly requested to attend.

In IHcmoriam.
'^^''^'S'^''''^" ~'" loving memory of Jeaae

J. Freundllch, beloved son and brotherwho entered Into rest March 11 1913*
Father. Sister, and Brothcu.

O'LEARY'.—Mary, beloved slater of Margaret
and I'entlope O I..eary. Anniversary mass
at Blesai'd Sacrament Church, u o'clock.
Wt-dneada}'.

PETERS.—In proud and loving memory of
Edward McCluru Peters, Jr.. First Lieu-
tenant. United States Army, Acting Cap-
tain, commanding the Second Company,
Machlne-C.uo Rattalion. First Hrigade,
First Division, killed In action March 11.
191H. n. Snirh- prey, in I^orrain-'.

u
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Would You. Rather

Scrub or Wipe Floors

OCX) PEOPLE
AQMENfAH.5YI2IAN. GQEEK.,
(JEWISH aat/ PEQSm DEFU^EES-
COY^ AMEQICA /b/- Bi2EAD-,

, 400.000 of TMEM Al^
I LirrLE ORPHANS

SNl^m/ THEY SHALL HOT PERISH

S-W Kloorwipe turns the labor of ecnib-
blng Into light housekeeping. It cleans i

ana l.Uila.ii...-. I>L-..j..;U.iy ..^ ..iij wi .tr,
'.

brinK'' out 1 ich lu.stre. >• rf-v' !

and t,.-. •-- of wool S^f MC* '

grain. Pint -»-X^Ve
1

Sh$bwin-Wiluams
Products

Phone for It.

Farregiit .^.190.

116 W. 32J St.. N.

HI

lilllli

BUSINESS LOCATION IN

TORONTO, CAN.
FpIendlJ opportunity ^^ very heart of
huslrwt Bhopplng: district In Cnrjada,
In modt'rn hnlMing, on corner, ftvall-
nhle for InimiMlatf i'-RB**,, flrrit three
floi.'-M C'omjirisJtvir total ari^a of iib^ut
30,000 iQuarc UeX.. with plait- Klft«H
frontagt.- cii two main thoioughfKrvs.
An opportunity ab.^chUf-ly without
parallel In Ctinada. An ^-mlnently
Buitatiie location fnr-'f Irat-clas.s cafn
rind dansiint, inclutliiiy roof pard-^n.
Thf* lot at ion Is nl'-n Miiri vailed for
hlffh-cIaMs cu«tomcr and ladles' wear,
ha.!r-dr^».sing und ! ^auty parlors,
dental offici'8, etc. Tliv actual r.n-
tffl le muph lower than U thti case
.'n other building* similarly Bltuated.
Conununlcate with

Pearson Bros., Limited, Toronto, Gin.

^AUyATJON a/K/ DEATH /^,
ARMENIAN sat/ SYiilAN

liEUEF COMMITTEE ASKS
NEW YOiZK fa GLAiSE

^6,0CX>,000 -

GIVEW THEY SHALL NOT PERISH

I

WHAT YOU CONTaiBUTE
WILL KEEP THEM AUVE,
Q!^ T«EM ^e STRENGTH.
COUeASE>^ HELP THEY
NEEDi^GETOfJTHEIB

6IVEW THDT SHALL NOT PERISH
Every coat is hand

tailored

Ttteir vogue is Natioa wide

SetUtwrtd
Trade Mark
Label In
Mtery Co9t

Booklet
for

M(KiUta,Dri(MlItDmT.isc *f^
Man^factur*rM

auutnr faul. Minnesota

m
f . Tou can have tha benefit w
r .i/SJ. Maed Serrlca anywhafv la
* riOm "W TOKK. NBW JEBSBT.
CV^\^ w COWNgCnCUT. 1»3» Mad-
V^Hl*"^ lion Ar. Phone 8ri» HsrisOL
"^ Day or nitbt.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS,
Funeral Dir.et.rs Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
lin CeaoMina »r. ITttli. T«L »ta« TfMssst

JohnW-LyoB"'""' »«»'"'*^ rconootd.
t;. mtliBt PlicBelMaHaflsia.

°^2* J. WIMTERBOTTOM ""US^
THE WCX)DLAWN ckMETlRT

nM St. Br Harlsm Traia and br_ TroUar.
Otflc, aO Bast SM St.. New Tork.

Lots of small sis. for sals.

a sp«3talty
ITLOItAL DESiaNi

ilalty: moderately prl«.d at. 11.00 and
up. BLOOMUiaOAUB BROS.. S»th St. and

Dr. Richanl W. MuUe^s
Books on Hair

Hair sad its Preserrstioa—3rd reprint

Loo of Hair snd the Quartz-lamp Trest-

msnt (tranilalion)

Btldscts, ill causes, its prevenlion and
il» treatment—Second reprint

$2.00 each (postage extra) All booktioret

L P. DUTTON 4 C0,681 FifH ATe.,"N.Y.

Anthorized Exchange Dealers

NEW & USED

BUICKS
Gbdden Motor and Supply Co.,

239 West SSth St.
On door Eaat of Broadway

"
. . . I wish to commend your Funeral

Director for the adntirabte manner in
which he performed the important fea-
turet assigned to him./ He is a credit to
your organization . , ." irremaunen
Our organisaUoii conslstS/'or a aiunber of the b«it
men who have recortls ef sueeessftal work behlatl
them and the promise ofbiKger success before them.

Call "Columbus 8200" Any Uour Dap or Sight

FRANK E. CAMPBE;^L
"THE FUNERAL CHURCtT^

iMmn sscTARiAret
Broadway at bd^St 23"* Street at 8* Ave

nawsra for aU eer silisM. ArttsMe Faaaral DMigns aor spsetaitr

wiizwmsofm^
60

GIVEW THEY SHALL HOT PERISH

I

'^tsfms. P/eAs& ist^ndtjn^ Misratufe.
^.•. / ^ • • vv. ' ^ Yottra Ayr

,^JXAl^^j^ W, ^

.;t _,_

saMsaaai as

M^^M^iSii^ii^i^^M^i&ih ^^ ^ski&L

.-'t'

i^-^^ts^-^-i-z- -^"^—•' -• -^-•^ --^ --•



You will own a First

Mortgage Bond on

the largest steam Pub-

lic Utility plant in the

world/ when you in-

vest in the

COMMCWWEALTH
EDISON CO..

^vst Mtg«. 5% Boods
Dw 1943

(f e offer theie Sonjj (tend for

Circular TC) to gield

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought and Sold

/fi4Blckmore&[p
III BROADWAY. NY.

5% Bonds

Exempt from Federal,

State, Municipal
and Local Taxation

^eni f or dfscriptire circular

Bonbright Gf Company
lacorpomtrd

25 Nassau Street New York

ARE YOU
UNDECIDED

is to the kind of bond
for investment? If so,

,
possibly our printed list

of March offerings will be

of assistance to you. It

will afford an opportu-
nity for comparison and
give such data as may
aid you in determining
just what type of invest-

ment is best suited to

_\our needs.
(^

Seitd for Circular T-^g

E. H. Rollins &. Sons
43 Exchange Place, New York

Bosto-r Philadelphia Chicago

San Francisco Denver

P

BRITISH
GOVERNIVENT

20-vr. 5V2'''r Bonds

Due 1937

On the peat rcc^rj

of British consoU,

these bonds offfT

the pos5ihiliiy of a

Muhilantial increase

m market value.

Prices io yield

about 5.40*^0

Merrill.

Lynch
& Co

Send Inr

Circutcr D-21

7 Will St..

N«w York

Chicago
Detroit

Utmb^ra .V'w York 8'o^k Exchange.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Million-Share Day Brings Ir*

regular Swings, with Prices

Higher at the Close.

NEW Y afeK sToc It mcH^dk Topmm wall street.

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1^19.

ISlg, 1918.

Day*, sales 1^787 868,691
Year to date 29,^91,688 28,288,811

^ 1917.
827,724

36,578,806

stock* were vabjccted to a, craat de«l

of seUlns at times yeaterdar. but In

caae of most laaues offerlnct were ab-
sorbed without more than tomporary re-

cessions and at the close the undertone
appeared to be aa strong as at any time
last week. The total of dealtncs was
well up toward 1,225,000 shares, the larg-

est clay since Oct. 18 of last j-ear. If

the first hour's pace had been kept up
throughout the session the turnover
would have stood among the largest for

any day In: the history of the Stock Ex-
chanRe. These figures and comment are

aujipllcU for the purpose of emphasizing
the size of trading which was also de-
noted In a broad stock list. The fact

that the opposing forces of buying and
selling both made their presence felt in

turn was not surprising In view of con-
ditions In Industry and transportation.

to say nothing of the technical situa-

tion of the market itself. The marked
progress forward last week, culminating

In unusual strength on Saturday, Invited

considerable profit-taking and attracted

short sellers. Steel common T^as one
stock to be offered in quantity whenever
It .""tarted to rise and this may have

been accounted for by the decline In un-

filled orders reported by the corporation

for February-. Bookings fell away near-

ly 675.000 tons and this total, token to-
gether with the recession In January- and
December, showed a shrinkage of about
i") per ecnt. from the aggregate of or-
ders on hand at tlie end of November.
Cancollations have played an Important
part In cutting down contracts, but
what the Street paid more attention to
yesterday was the indication that new
orders were coming in slowly. The cor-
poration apparently has been, engaged
Since war business fell away on'*workTng
up old order.1.

*

Railroad stocks were prominent and
for the most part scored fairly good
advances. Their rise in the morning re-
flected a really substantial Increase In
b\iylng and when selUng pressure In-

creased later it looked as though pro-
fessional operators on the short side had
turned their hand to this department.
The comment heard in banking quarters
showed a feeling that considerable dick-
ering will have to be completed at \V'a»h-
Ington over emergency railroad financing
ix'fore bankers become committed to a
comprehensive plan for raising funds.
Thi.s Is presupposing that the War Fl-

; nance Corporation does not handle all of

I

the advances to be made to the carriers.
' It appears that railroad l>ankors desire
'

to have most of the Government con-

i

tracts with the roads closed In full de-

!
tall before they undertake a general

I

program for financing them. The con-
ference in Washington toilay between

I Gcverr.ment officials and railroad men
j
should do much to clarify the situation

I
and to outline the method which will be

> followe>1 in tiding over the period before

1 Congress meets again. The market for
' Industrial stocks as well as the railroad

j share market received much support last

i week through the confidence held In the

i financial community" that the difficulty

which had unwittingly come on the

1 roads would be overcome without much
: delav. This being the case it Is conceiv-

able that the course of .securities prices

in the near future may be goverened prl-

nisrilv hv events at TVashlngton.
Call monev rates continued easy. In

the foreign exchange niarket the Paris
rate again moved off slightly while the

other quotations were steady.

Call for National Bank Reporta,

WASHIXGTOX. March 10.—The Con-

troller pf the Currency today Issued a

cnll for th» condition of all national

banks at the close of business on Tues-
da:-, M^arch 4.

North American Con:ipan/a Report.

The North American Company report

for IBIS, which waa Issued re.sterday.

shows a net income, after taxes and

charges, amounting to 11.604.074. which

was equ^i to f.l.'iS a share earned on the

J29.79.3.30O capital stock. In the preced-

ing" vear net Income amounted to ?!.-

80' 'hS or *8.0."> a .share on the same
stock.

' Total inoome for th* year
amounted to $1.997.S79, which compared
with $2,009,294.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

r-Otostng.—,
Bid.

I
Ask.

^

5 !

4H

Call I-o»ns on Stocks and Bonds.
SnXED rOI.r.ATI..'5. AM.. INDUaTRIAIJ?
High ' Hl([h

Ij>w _ 4S,Ixnr
KenewaH 4'.tiR''newala

Laiit 5 U.nst

Call Loanfl on Aereptancos.
Prime elletbio «rr(^ptance«

Time Loans.

MTVnn rni,I,*T-!.!<.|AT.I, INOT'.'iTP.IAI.a.

SU'v (iBvc .'•4®r.',|siity <5ay<i S:.ja.Ti
Ninety dnja ."'i|Nln"ty dava -\
I'nur mfi:i'li>: r.'.- Fnur months '».

tlvo nion:hj< .'"iV^rivn montli.^.f ."a^

8K rr.rinthn ."s,:SU ninntha. ."^

Bank .Arcentanees.
EI*<lb5»» fi^r r<»dis<'olint Wlt6 P.eservs
Bsnl:. do -;o 90 flays 4A04H

Nonniember snd prlvats bsnkert
•IlSlbU, fiO to 90 days 4^04^

Not ellsible. 60 tn 90 daya ;EM05
Commerolal Paper.

•W to 90 daya •. 5H
4 to fl months 5H

Other Names.
4 to 8 months BH

FOREIGN EXCBANOB.
Itange of Rat«a.

BterMnff.- HIch. I.ow. LAat. Chanfo.
Uffmnnd.»4.7.'.TTi, »4.7.-i-7i,i »4.7577'i +-00i>2ii

Cabl.H... 4.T1V, 4 7*^, 4.7»,-,

Fraiic!-—
Demand. r,.4!l r,,40 B.4P — SH'^
Cabica... ;.4S •).48 i.AH — .UO\t

Cloainc Kates.
^Vaatrrdsr'a Cloea. .>

Tilney, Ladd & Co.

Railroad

Bonds

New York

N>rmal

of Ejtch.
4 Kti'i' lyOnfloi

:,.]H\:i I'i.rls

5.1nIJ (i*-I«iLini

China^

—

llonKTlfniif
;*'-kl'it:

Rhanehal
4<) 21* Holland . . . .

iy..>0 (Ift-'Co „ .

22.44 Ir-dia—
Bombay
I 'alcutla

5 18:3 Iiaiy
J«p»r»

—

Kohr-
^'oki,'hari(a

];*..'jO .Spain
M.O<i t'MI'-nplnp I«land»—

Manila
26.S0 Scaiifllnavta—

Hf r>fkhnim
(^op-fiiJiaKcn
(tiriatlania

South Aiimrlca—
4'2 M4 Bii'T.oa Atres, ...
44Ji£ Rln

.'j iW^'.i fiwU7^sl&i\<i
Oi.i*; l?tis.">lH. I urrcncy)—

irv) nihiei
^fK) rubles

TIME HILLS ON
Bank<>r«

OO Da>B, 90 Dayg.
»4.7ii'^ »4.T1

Bank »«Uing rat* far

/-"



Strictly

Individual

\Vf maintain a strict-

ly inJIviJuai news
scr\ice.

Only nrw? affecting:
\!our particular secur-
ities will be sent you.

\\> arc equipped to
extend our service to
about a hundred more
investors.

Merely send us your
name and address—no
charira or obligation.

Robert C. Mayer & Co.
Investment Bankers
Equitable BIdg.
New York

Tel. R.^lor ST'O

VAIL DRQES RISE

IN TELEPHONE RATES
-

i

Bases Plea for Increase on the

Mounting c4sts of Conduct-

ing BMsin6ss\

JLKfi.fLXJL. J.J.iUJ|}lfc3V - -i VJ JCSOX^Ji*;
»

'<^:--.-y^3mxa^tX^J'Ja. .--ii. 3°i7J.JTi x«»

COMPANY'S EARNir^S CROW

Net Income of American Telephone
«nd Telegraph Show* Increase

Over Preceding Year.

Correspondence

Invited

lie invite correspondence on

i'.r,ci( mari^cl commtimcnU and
aii investment subjects. Fre-

quent analy^tical reports issueJ
and mailed gratis. Special

itfe^k'V cotton tetter cnJ grain

rev If n?

>fnf upon request

L VV. Wagner & Co.

r IFI voRK 5T0Ct EXCMANCF
sr* VORK COTTOS tXCHANCF
».F'A YORK PR.OP: CE FXCHANT.e
<> COFFEE ASi'Sl'CJMlfJOlASCE
^[* ORLLfSS COTTOS' E\CM».'<".;

'Itirberj- '."C^0O BOAUD Or thapk
; CniCAGO .STOCK EXCHASCE

CLEVF.IANP.M'OCK EXCrtASCE
I uWSE.S>0U5CHAMa..f'>'C0«lvlFKE

;
•- Uin.^ MERCHANTS fXtJUNCe.

33 \fH Street inZ'^") \ew York
.'./.;(/. I !. * 41;'/ .S(.

!>'•' '' '...
( ii,,f ..(

. Iirook'.yn.
^1" B nfiit St . Xf7fayk.

The annual roport of O-.e American
,
Telephono and Teleeraph Company for
the ypar (nded Dw. 31 shows net In-

' conio ^ivai table for dlvldendii of J-J3,0Ol.-
SIl. an Increase of Jo.430Jl,-) ov«r the
flfrures shown In the 1917 report. The
Ir.rome of last year was equivalent to

;

J9.M a share on the J441,047,;!aS stock,
wherea., the 1017 .tmounl w.is equivalent
Ui SS.fv! a share on the $4a:.,0.'*.724 then
out-BtanJiiig stoik. Preisiden* Theodore
N. Vail in the report rives a review of
the operation of the company under
t;overnm.-nt ownership and says that a
12 p*r cnx. Increase in rates Is needed
to offset the Increased commodity costs
end higher wage.-?. A t.Iapram Indicates
tliat telephrne rates have r<n|alned prac-
tlruUy unchang-ed while costs have been
niovmtlng.

The income account of the companys Is
f.lK)wn in the following table;

l.NCO.ME AfCOf.VT.

I>f\-Mendw recftve.i $lf»,,'i27.4ul
RerM from afftl. cos. . IHio^jiU'JO
Tfl. lr.iff!.- •4.TSG.0H6
.ov. c(.rnp«MKsallon. . . . t IH.7S0.3;>.'>

1317.
»2.S.S94.;.->4

l!>.4."k';.261)

T.887.M7

Total income
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Unlimited
Credit Insurance
The American's Unlimited Poliqr of Credit In-

surance does not limit the number of customers

you may sell, however numerous.' Nor does it

limit the amount of the insurance you may col-

lect on the covered losses sustained during the

policy period. The one fixed premium coversIt

all.

Besides providing absolute and unlimited protec-

tion for your resources, American Credit Instir-

ance offers the privilege of adjustment and ad-

vancement of money during the currency of the

policy, if covered excessive losses are sustained.

Poal & Kallr. Crude Rubber, 347 Madison
Ave., New York City, to whom we have just :<

paid $7,591.80, write: "During the many years

we have carried American Credit Insurance,

whenever we have found it necessary to call

oft you for a loss settlement, it has been
promptly and satisfactorily made." •

4

Lemmon & GaU Co., •Wholesale Dry Ooods,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom we recently paid

$4,846.00, say: "We have made a most Mtis-
factory settlement with you covering our<noss

under your bond, which expired Dec. 31, W8.
We thank you very kindly for making sucn\a
prompt settlement, it being only two day
since the expiration of the bond."

Manufacturers and jobbers, you aeed this broad
servjce. It won't obligate you if you investigate.

Write or phone for the full particulars today.

OeAMEPlCAN CREDIT-INDEMNITY CXi
.^^NtW YORK

A. B. TRLAT. Gen 1 E.itern Mwi.ger. R. S. CHAMBERS. Genl Agent.

91 Williun Si. New York City.

Phone: John 533-534-3365.

CTO

TELLS" OF ASXIETY

FORBMSH TRADE

Sir Donald MaoLean Say* in

Commons That Amsriea Is

Winning Markets.

GEDDES DEFENDS POLICY

Australians Hare Ooubt the Report

of an Embargo en Non-

British Goods, r .

^laA
THIS city of 91,474 (1909), the capital of the^Amur

Government of Siberia and its first seaport and naval

station on the Pacific, has a climate much more
severe than similar latitudes in Eilropye and America.
Exports consist chiefly of raw materials and include large

quantities of timber from surrounding forests, which
fiimish a variety of excellent woods.

More than $100,000,000 of merchandise from the United States

BASsed through this port to the Russian Armies durisg the Russo-
lapaneae War. In 1914 total commerce was $28,233,000, of which
f26,4ai,000 were Imports. Its protective tariff is by no means pro-

Itive, and there is a growing demand for agricultural machineiy.
hicludlng oil tractors

•f these goods.

Before the war Germany supplied about 80 /'^

HANNEVIG & CO.
139 Broadway, New York

Marine Finmncinf

FWrri^fi Exchangt
Marine Securititt

Letters of CrtUt

P
Executor Jrustee

Chartered 1822

The Fanners' Loan and Trust Comply
Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Brancli Office, 475 Fifth Avenue

At Forty-first Street

London

Administrator

New York

Foreign Exchange

Paris

Guardian

Member Federal Eeserve Bank and New York Clearing Honse

Commercial Trust G>mpany of New Jersey

Main Office

Member of Fedsral Reserve System

; Oppoiile I'fnnsylvsnls R. R. Ferries
;

' Exchange Pl^cc Station. Hudson Tubet ;

Jersey City

THE BANKING. TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
FACILITIES OF THIS' COMPANY, BECAUSE
OF ITS LOCATION, ARE MOST ACCESSIBLE
FOR THOSE DESIRING TO. TRANSACT
THEIR BUSINESS IN NEW JERSEY

Largest Banking Institution in Jersey City

Taxable vs.

Tax-Exempt
Securities

We have prepared a chart which shows
graphically tlie net income, accorUir.^ to
the new Federal Income Tax Bill, derived
from taxable securities as compared with
tax-cxempL issues. This chart covers net
incomes of from ,$3,000 to 8150,000 and
Will be forwarded upon request.

Kean, Taylor & Co.
5 Nassau Street, New York

Chiratro Plttaburrh

THK R.«II.ROAO CKIHIS.

.Art1c!<" on the mfthorl'i to meet the criKi.s In rallroti.i rfi.-IA.trs In The Annalist
thlj* •''wr--. TTioli-shed by Thtf New York Tini»--H <Vimi>any ; 1(J cents on news standa

LONDOK. March 10.—flir Donald Maor
L«an. the UObral leader in the Houaa ot

Commona, asked today for a deflnlta

statement coDceminK the Oovemmenfa
trade policy.

He said that the entire busineaa com-
munity was In a state of unrest and un-

certainty and that he desired to know
what trade could t>e dona and under
what oondltlona. The United States, he
added, was .doins a lar^e business In

markets formerly British In Asia and
South America, and Japan also wa«
capturing trade.

Sir Donald said he had been informed
on credible authority- that something
approaclilng gfuarantocs had been given

to some Industries for maintaining
prices at a certain level for three or

tour years. Including the great soap
Industry.
S'r Auckland C. Geddea. Minister of

Xatlonal Scv^vice and Keconstructlon,
lUiEwerlng Sir Donald, said that the

policy of the Oovernment was that no
import^^estrlctlons shouldi continue to

be Imposed on eoods coming from any
part of the empire -without the consent
of the War Cabinet or on raw materials

required for the industrieo. Semi-man-
ufactured articles. Sir Aucklar-r' .f! l-?;!,

which were necessary for' coui. ... ..i ..

ufacture would be admitted free. ^ .-

cept so far as they were belns prt>-

duced by Industries wbrlch It waa essen-

tial to foster 111 the country, In wlilcli

case they would be liable, to restric-
tions.
Manufactured articles would be sub-

ject to restrictions until Sept. 1. Sir
Aucklaxiil continued, when the case
would come up for revision. There
would be no restrictions on exports to
nonblockade countrle.'s except on foods
required for naval and military purposes
or hpme consumption or manufacture.
The Government, he declared, hoped
that this policy would enable the coun-
try's trade to recover and become great-
er than ever In the past.

bad bMH wk*i to 9»» «tt«P«e»> ''<«»<»

D© rsowvwl* - -

.

On th« MUM ^^0»vr«Ui«Mm^
arrived, Mr. BraSdoa ttceMred from Us

tSKtTwr* coitfSSa verrfon of fid.

action -wliioii had giv«B rlM to tb^jn-
SSrt that aU Amjricaa linMrta Into Chat
wuntry were to be ,*topp^- ^^ -^
Th« High OommlMloner'a offle* ma

beaicged ail day by b»»inM» tneBjMii-
toua io learn U aU trade with Australia
was to be out off. It waa pointed out
that Australia had bewi buying partic-

ularly large quantities of Amerlean
automobiles, especiaUy of the lower-
priced grades. whUe that eountry had
aUo fumtah€d a large market for the
better grades of agricultural machinery
and for manufactured products of all

kinds. American motion-pictura films

are sold there In huge quantities. •

At present Australia find* In Oreat
Britain a ready market for most of her
staple exports, particularly cotton, wool,
and wheat. Thla country, of course, of-
fers her no wheat market because of the
embargo on the Importation of wheat
here. Australlana In New York said

that In view of theae facU any poaalblt

reprisal embargo on the part of tho
United SUtea would not prove ImnM-
diately embarrassing to Australia.
At the British consulate no reason' to

question the correctness of the press dls-

Satches bad arisen and -Om disposition
lere was to accept the action! if It ac-

tuallyi had been taken, as merely a
part of the general policy of the
British Government to secure for the
Empire a " breathing space " in which
to adjust commercial conditions to a.

peace-time basis. Every assuranc* was
offered that if the measure were put
into effect It would be merely tem-
porarj- like similar restrictions already
announced in Bngland.

NEW OIL CO. INCORPORATED.

to

Aoatrallan Embargo Doabt«d.

Doubt as to the correctness of a press

dispatch from Melbourne which reached

here last Saturday, and which an-

nounced that the Australian Minister of

Customs had Issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting the Importation into the Com-
monwealth of all goods other than those

ot British origin, was expressed here

yesterday by H. Y. Braddon, Australian

High Commissioner to the L'nlted States.

Mr. Braddons office waa entirely

without confirmation of the dispatch,
and the British Consul General's office

Commonwealth Petroleum Said

Have SUndard Oil Backing.

A new organization, to be known as

the Commonwealth Petroleum Corpora-

tion, has been incorporated under the

laws of Delaware by a number of New
York, PitUburgh. and Cleveland bank-

ers. The Standard Oil Interests are said
tc have holdings in the new concern.
The company has been formed to devel-
op approximately 27,000 acres of proved
oil lands in -VVyomlnk, California, Penn-
sylvania, and west Virginia, which are
either owned or leased. These proper-
ties already have seventy-three proauc-
irg oil wells. ^

The capital stock of the corporation
consists of iTB.OOO shares with no par
\ ; On the B«ard of Directors are
Chai.cJ H. Babln. President of the
Guaranty Trust Company; E. P. 'Whit-

comb. President of the Union Natural
Oas Corporation of Pittsburgh : Bernard
GuijKenhelm, W. E. S. Grlswold, Henry
Lrockhart, Jr., ISugene Mackay. and John
Philips. Jr. Mr. Mackay has l>eon elect-
ed President of the new company, which
has acquired the 'Western Union Oil
Company and the United Western Con-
nolldated OH Company, and also the W.
D. Hei)d Drilling Company.

DECLINE IN STEEL ORDERS.

rtERCUtES POWflER REPORT.

CerrMttd Vtrtlon Sh«ws Nat Barn-

Inflfto b« f2,81S,603.

The eorreotad report of the Screulas

Powder Compaay for Ml» ahowe net

•amlnga after the deduction of all

charges and taxes, amounting to 434U>,-

fl03. This, after the deduction of pre-

ferred dividends, was equal to $27.13 a
share earned on the 17,160,000 common
stock. In the priwedlnf year the net

was »5,822,4«2. or »7«.19 on the eama
stook. ,The gross receipts of the com-
pany for 1918 are set down to the report
at »«,68«,052, wbteh compares with »14,-

l(».5Sa In 1917. _.....«.
The renprt states that when the SJuro-

p«an war started In 1914 the company
was manufacturing 1,000 pounds of

smokelesa powder a day. At the end of

December the comiwny had made and
delivered 90,000,000 pounds of smokeless
cannon powder,, Including cordite, and
70,000,000 pounds vf TNT. and in No-
vember waa operating it* own plants at

a capacity of S.OOO.OOO pound* of the
former and 7,009,000 pounds of the latur
per month. , .

The Oompany, at the request of the
OovenmteDttOPeratcd the United States
Bxploslves PUotC. at Nltro, W. 'Va.,

and reported that that plant did not
yield any profit during the period of
operation. lU capacity was 625,000

pounds of smokeless powder a day. In-
cluding the manufacture of all Ingre-

uiro « u.^«*u.u. »^>.» ... dlenta." Some final settlement between

idlust commercial condlUons to a^ the Government and the company U ex-
-»<. . X — -^ pected in the future.

In the course of the year the company
paid Federal taxes amdiintlng to S3,092,-

620, and subscribed for $5,300,000 in lib-
erty bonds. All of lU war plants have
been written off at nominal value, and
excess working capital and other funds
are being llquidatAd. The company has
put aside a substantial amount for the
Invcstlgatioii and development of new
lines of work.

Report Shows 6,010,787 Ton* Un-

filled on February Books.

Unfilled orders on the books of the

United States Steel Corporation at the

end of February amounted to 6,010,787

tons, a decline of 673,481 tons from the

figures reported by the company on
Jan. 31. The February total Is the low-

est that the company has recorded since

September of 1015, when the unfilled or-

ders amounted to 0,317,918 tons. From
that time until April of 101.7 the volume
of orders steadily mounted, attaining

then slightly more than 12,000.000 tons.

After that record a steady decline. Set In
Uliewise lacked definite information. Tlie

, , . „_«iio/i »on,%oo.„ .^^.^rn
High Commissioner, who has been for which carried the unfilled tonnage down

' - ----' — >--•• -• *-- rccydsome months in this country in the in

tere.<!t of building up Australhi's war-
shattered trade, and ot cementing her
business relations with the United
States, expressed the opinion that such
action on the part of his Government
would be " moot unfortunate."
Australian business men In this city

emphatically asserted that such a step
would be a blunder, which at one stroke
would undo all that they had accom-
plished. They were Inclined to believe
that definite information that an error

theto only about one-half of
month.
In the figures for February It la be-

lieved that all of the Government can-
cellallona have been swept away. The
decline of more than 800.000 tons from
the January flgurea la taken to indicate
that the corporation has been holding to

high capacity production very largely by
working on old orders, and that the hi-
flux of new orders haa not been snffl-
cient to counterbalance the subtraction
from the unfilled tonnage.

NEW STEEL FOUNDRY STOCK

Directors Approve Plan for Issue of

125,000,000 Preferred.

Directors of the American Steel Fotm-

drtes Company yesterday apDrovod a
?lan for increasing the capital stock
rom 17.184,000 to »42,184,000 by the

l»sue of J23,000.000 preferred stock. Fur-
ther, it was voted to divide the present
single class of stock into new stock of

the same aggregate value, but with
three new shares of par »33.8S standing
In place of each one share now in tlie

hands of the public. Stockholders will
vote on both proposals at a special
meeting on April 22.

Tlie preferred stopk. if approved by
the shareholders, will bear 7 per cent.

Interest. A part of the proceeds from
selling new stock -will be used to buy
additional property. The Griffin Wheel
Company has been mentioned as One
concern which the Steel Fotmdries' man-
agement has bid for.

MINING 9T0CK QUOTATIONS.
BAN FRANCISCO./

AInha oa H*U a Aoreross.. .17
• Joelcet 04
Uwucan 10
Ucc|4<ntal .40

Ophlr 26
overman 01
Potosl 04
Bavago .00
SKrra Nevada 05
union Con 10
Mexican dollars.. .77Vi

Alia
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FACING A FIGHT

Old Stockholders Will Oppose

Formation of a Competing

Organization. -

$260 CAR IS FOR WORKERS

A Competitor of Str««t Railways

Rather Than the Ford, Saya

Edaal Ford.

niLiUN^JJO. 6ain.

Report for 1918 Shov««i Net Profit.

,

of •7,631,535.
Tl>e report of AvUson ft Co.. pack.;r)..

for the y<.ar ended wllli Dec 31. 1918.
which WM made public Aestorday,
•howM nrt profits amounUnc to fi.-'
«1,6M. Which, after the daductlon of
dividend., was equal to »J4.10 a .hare
earned on the ouutandinc 200.000 ahares
of common atock without par value.ThU compared T.1U, net profits In the
preceding jtar amountlnj to W,60«.*22,
or t2H.Ki a ahara on the aamo stock.
The followina atatemcnt wa« made by
Thomas K. Wllaon. Preaident of the
company, m connecUon with the report

;

K^ Si? ""-profit of »7.a31,.'W.-..21 madeby WlUon ft Co. tor the year 1818 wm

^ -• ,,..

made poMlble only by the* aBmtMfom
voljune of sales, amounting to t400,poe,-
UOO. TKe profit netted the company
was 1.9 cents per dritar of aales.
"The future for the paoklns induitir

seems promtslnc, ahd for some years te
come It will be neoeasary for close co-
operation amonc |the producen, pacVera,
and the GovemnieDt (always keepinr in
sicht the Interest and welfare of the
consumem) to properly take care of our
share of the burden In Jielptnv feed the
rest of the world "

Woman Candidate In Argentina.
BUGNO.S AIRBS. March 10.—Bafiora

Julleta I-Anterl de Kenahaw, a physician,
has announced her eaiyiidacy for the
Chamber of Deputies as a repreaantaUve
from the national capital. She Is the
first woman candidate for Parliament tn
the history of Argentina.

&

ap^auMl to Thm W«t? Vorfc Ti^f,
I>fcTROIT. Mich.. Mairch 10.—Edael B.

fonj. PresMent of the Kord Motor Com*
pany. told tonight of the plans of hlJl

father. Henry Ford, and hlm*«lf to

withiriw from the Ford Motor Com-
pany and e.<tabUj»h a new company with

fact* rles all \>ver the Utiltetl States, to

leak'' a motw rar to sell at >2fl0 to $350.

Ill-' re»ent Supreme Court det^Ulon

wii^r-rbv we must distribute SIO, 000.000

j.viTiuIated profU.-* la the thin^ that

d-'firUeiy convinced ua a new company
w3« *s.«entlal.'" said Mr. Ford.

Th'' n^w company wIU be owned en-

ij.,ly within our family, and thus can
b^ .lirectt'ti without outatde Interference.

The plan of dividing our plant among
jr.an; <ltle9 Is '^ne we have decided on
gft'T l^ep study. We have no Intention

of bjlillns all our factcrles at once, '\

nor will w« .'perate them at firyt as we
j

ir.ter.J to e\ enlualTX^.

\\> expect to start work on our ,

plant? in the ear!y part of next year,
:

wv irr hunllnK water power, and _so

(ji- "'lav.- only two definite locations,
\

ird 'TT'^-y »fre bought primarily for ;

t-ut'>r fartorie-". They ar** at Hamil- f

fAr. Ohio, and Troy, N. T. You see.!
I

jt wl! probably be a year before we
lfl;:r. h Ui''^ new company Into operation.

i)'.ir first n**w factories will b«' roni-

plt>tf' snti will bo abU* to supply the

r.#s: .i'»man<i. Then new factories will i

b.^ b'.ilt. on>^ making piston'^, one axles,
i

(.no ^h^ol5. an'I so on until we have a^

i'xv-^:- f'^f ''ach inffirral part, and be

rrnny rcniplctf ra<'torle.s as arc nece^a-

tary to h*:ii'\ iiown tran.'portallon

(-St."."'

"T^.Tt the iinno.inrf-.Tiif'nT (»f a new com-
pany an-1 H fnwer priced car miffht be
( in!>!'I'''"*-'l an attempt to force minor
^ri-Mu'Mer^ in the Ford Motor <''om-
tny to .-.li thf'Ir .-^tock was brought to
- '

TVifii .-^ attention.
I K..10W tv-.ai \\\\\ be the conclusion."

},:r r^-r] s:ii'!. 'but it l.-s not true In
tht- I"!i-t. W*^ ar*' poinp to hoM our
lfj;or*-«t.« in li.f old < ompan.\' an i wllT
no\ ^l> H shHT'^ of any on*^ else'.s .«to<'k.

1,1 rh;.i hHri:** c.-nnot b** born*- f>wl."
\Ir V'^r'\ shI'I tlirtt the no^^ car would

fc. f'.- i\n- u>-p of pf'ople who h.id no
vrg<»nt M'-efi for a motor car except
to ^'} Xv MM'l from work, or for fnfre-
quTit pl'a^ure trlp.«. ' Wo f-xpect." he
till!. to n^:ik»; It a conipetltor of th»*
»T*<»t ar, rather than of tht' Fonl.'*

N\> .'^"^ of the new (1*>sig:n couUl be
jiin"-! from him.

ij?htn*\a.-*, y»'t inf^rr-a.^t'l .''IronKth.

U on' f'f Ih" features, and we liav*^

(;.-.rr.- n-w in\tntfons which will reduce
T''.^ . '1st," \.'^ saifl. and parried all

f jrth^r 'iLi'-.^lIons as to what form the
bin:- in\ <'mion.s would takr.
Nt :i .ff Hf-niy l-oj-d nor hi.s .<;nn will

h-> at! -we'l lo withdraw from the Ford
|

y^iir rnmpany to manufacture ;i cheap-
fr :njtony>bil-' or for an>- oth^-r roninier-
I a\ p :rpns*-s \\V.i--li will nntatrunize \h^
I'wrr Fori ini'-rc.sL.'j without ;i legal
rc'r.:. ii"' crying' to Klliott i;, .^tevfn.-on
of .•^•.•'•.••n5i"n.

* 'arptjntpr. Ih]ti*el & IJack-
U:*. a::n!n,vs for U^.^lp^- Ih-olher.-^. Thn
I --If:-.* ' w n ."^lock in the Ford Motor
Cuirp'T.)

-X-^r- -A ould b'^ no atlempl to keep
fiih-^r Mr Konl (T hi.^ .-•on In tht- f irn^
If th'^-. siirply wi.-ht^i r<i r'^tlrr-, ^ but
Henrv Kjr-i is imder rontrri't to' the
j" T<\ ,\l-ir,,i

( ''mpaiiy. and hf will not
b" al!'W- i tr> h'a\e th** firm to .«tart a
i''*m[>#^ii:r, -^ busir.e.-'s,"" said Mr. Steven-

REOPENS BOND CONVERSION

Secretary Glass Extends Privilege of
j

the 414 Per Cent. Class.

U \ -H! \. ;T( 'N. NUfh 10. S.-.T.'tary
,

'.ii.«". ;i. tin;: undT uuthority conferred

b> T- : \Ktor>' I.,ibert>' I.^an act. toflay

l.«.';ij'-', an orrlfT reop^nins: tn hoIder.'H of

for\'-;i-.l h<.n.l.-i of th<- first Liberty

Ixtun Till of txind'^ of the «econil Liberty
I>ian If privil.-g. of imving their bond.s
oniTTp.! int-> 4'^ per cent. l>onds.

Tv.pis.. T-^.. (U'l.-j.w ..f bondd now bear
intfr*"*', Mt f'>ur %>* V j.-.-nt.

T':*- '>n .en^lr>n] prii\ilege. which ex-
l-r".! Ux\ \.Vs. ft under the l^an act
':.*T) ,n . ff.-<-t, l.< r»^opened under th*-
rr'i»^r '. March 7 and tlie extension is
Ind^fi;. u-

H.liU-r-* of th'^ tuTnd."* may present them
Jjr f,,r\*;r.«ton Ht Jiny bank. R^'KuIation
->rrr;.i of apt.liratU-n.'^ ha-ve b«*fn pre-
jj-ir.*d and will b*- Jtvallablj within a few
0^?^. At th- tim»- the bonds are con-yrtM coupon N.nd.s may be exchanged

NEW INCORPORATIONS
New York Charter*.

Sptciol to T^« N«tu Vorfc r«me».
A.LJJA.N-Y, N. Y., M»reJ> lO.-Slxty-oIrhtnew corporation*. h»vtn« ui «a«rn«t«.

c»pltaU«»tlon of »1. 888,000 wen> ch*rtir«l
toaay Th«y lnclud«: •

n."";'". "'y Beddlna Corp.. RodicMar,make b«d«prln«> and mattreawa. tao.uyu; B.""—""•-'
' " and 8. H. OoldbarfT Ho-J. H.Rosenthal

cneaier.

.-SS^?'' ^'" t»i.\xy Corp., Utll« Vallay.
y.j.000. W. Merow, f. Schutt. T. J. I.»arj-.
LJttle Valley.
World Merchandise t.:orp.. Manhattan,

d.ooo; M. Koa«nthal, s. Bemian, A. Bllinsky,
41 I'ark Kow.
Wood. Gundy t Co, Inc.. Manhattan,

•tcpc.^s and bonds. »:00,(»0; J. H. Gand> , U.
H. Wood, A. H. Kirr. 4'J Wall St.
Vnlted Braid and Trlmmlna Co., Inc.. Man-

hattan, IIO.IXX): .M. Branfeld, H. M. and D.
Stofr. 120 Kast 117th St.
Butterfly Phonograph-Motor Corp.. Manhat-

tan. rrs.txJO: M Sarauels. W. and M. Kos«-
nian. l.tfiil Kast 13th at.

!• and c; Bottle Co.. Inc., Manhattan,
make tjottles. K.UOO : .\. Bronsteln, It. V.
Potter. H. J. tioldman. 27 Kssex St.
Gray-Andrews Corp.. Manhattan, general

niereantlle business. $10. UOO; J. H. Mct'ord.
-\. T. and H s. Gray, 5tio L>ean St.. Brook-
lyn.

H. and A. Selmer. Inc., .Manhattan, make
musical Instruraents. ;fl<Kt.miO; C. D. Green-
leaf. .1. J. and G. M Bund.v. 1.579 Third Av.

I><jrf Bros, it Co.. inc.-. .Manhattan, iiiake
women's wearing apparel. $5tJ,000; M. and
I. and M. Mort. l.">3 West 27th St
Gluait \. c. Co., In,-.. Urooklyp. Keneral

buaHijIai agency. $10,000. G. H. Wittaou, J.
M. Eaeiaon. 1'. i,. Mubener. 1.281: Madison
St.. BritoKlyn.
Ktn«sburj" Silk Mill.'). Inc.. Glovers\-llle.

».;;>, H«J; o. I.. Kverest. .^. II. Rogers, 1'. S.
Hou*-.k. ' iloversvUle.
Howiand & Co.. Inc . Hudson Kails, auto

busine.HM and garaK--. <S.O"U. A. W. Howiand.
W. C. ^oung. A, l.ddy. 170 Wist 74th St.
Syracuse Baking Powder Co.. Inc.. Svra-

cuse. »lli.(lOO: V. W. ^\•al3h. A. K. .Montague.
1-. c,. Barn', syrinuse.
1-it.erty t^ar Sightseeing Co.. Inc.. Manhat-

tan. »2.-..r.uO; K. M. Bernstein. M. Monfrled.
J. ' r. liarron. Jt>i> Broadwa.v.
Ideal blectri'- Kountain. .Inc.. Manhattan,

Jlu.ui^; H. Kvrrando. P. Burger. 1. Joseph-
son. ;l,u,Ml Broadway.
International Alrrrltfl .\dvertlsing .\genC-V.

Inc . .Ma:ihatLan, employ aiivrii'ii tor adver-
tising purp<»si--3. Iloo.usx': ij. A, PollocK, S.
H. .Mapis. .\1. G. Whllnian, 10<> Central ParK
West.
The Citizen-Sentinel. Inc.. Osslning. fiuh-

lish ni'wspaiier. #Uf.(.N(0; T, K. NValsh. K,
Hallgrln. j. ,1. iloilly. Osslnlne.
Bra>'ton's. In,-.. Buffalo, china, glassware.

:ind household furnlahlnge. t^J.OiK): K. Hag-
inelrr, c. 10. l^and. K, It. i.trown. Buflalo.
Maniet Fur . i>y«-liig t.o,, Inc . Brookl,vn.

M^i.tc.*^ . C. and H. Kani. .M. .Mantel. JOO l-enn
St.. Krookl.vtl.

V nlted Bootl'l.trk Supplv Co.. Manhattan.
«lt;.m.iO: L Karaml)elas. A. Galiricl. .N.

Btiienatl. l:u7 i,a»t 111th ^t.
.\nglo-South Aiiit-rl'-aii Itevelopnient Co..

Inc.. .Manhattan. niaKe textib.s. oil... drugs.
and K.

give band
-S. and J.

ar.d rheit;icals. ^s.t.Kst. R. ar.d
Splra tiOl WVHt 17:id S'.
r-urope's Band. Inc.. Mai)hattan

ronteris. ta.,()0(); N. I.. Sipsle. J
K Kur'.pe. 110 West litlst St.

I.a p'ranre Waist Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.
»li'.0<)(l. M. Steinberg. M Cohen. J. Kauf-
man. 1 s;;7 Clinton .\v.. Bronx.
.Safety Cover (.'n.. In'-.. .Manhattan, foun-

dO' and factory sui)plie3 and railway etjulp-
mcnt. Jt.'.o.w.'O. ('

. w. .\bliott. S. Aipert. K.
A. Kapp. 1.4tt;i Broadway.
Jonaston. Ahf.-n.s i Co . Inc.. Manhattan,

women's weariiig a{»pnrel. ?10.0<JO: tl. Leight.
1,. Ahren.s. J. Jonasson. I7tl Madison .\\ .

I.an;,'ton & Backer \',\<-
, Manhattan, make

niotcr... englni s. Hnd alrt>!anea. ?.'t.OIX>; C. 1".

Blick*-r. C. C IJuttt. T J. l>angton. 7 West
U'.'.til St.
Seelev .Advertising Co ,

Inc.. .Msnhatlan.
?2.".tii«); J K. Seel.y. I,. W. Idnkrlsplel. II.

K. Grceti, .".o i:a.«t vlt\ St
The Burton i >.-*jrge Productions. Inc.. Man-

hattan, motion pi.-tures. $.'iO.(.'tK) : T. A. Klr-
b% , F. M. Smith. I: -teorgc. 1.41*.". Uroadwa;.-.
Public Knitting :\l;lis. inc. Manhatt

Zaige Tlnte

I. Inc..

Weber.

Manhattan. %27' -

S. Sanders. :il7

»in.O<IO. M. I^senger
iV' .Maiiison St.
Coluinl'la Hotel and Fanning

Manhatl.tn. S.'O.t/Tti; A. I.lpkien.
I, Flfl...h r !if. N'nssau St
Foster- r'.i.^, .-ti .

I'r.. Inc.. Manhattan, mnk';
motors. Iwaie. :. .id \..hlcle.. $a)-(Kxi: II. .\1.

Sam'.ier. I. K. Hdskam. P. Boss. l.stM". Broad-
way
Imnmore (\\_, Iitc.. M.-.-ihatt.tn. hardware,

tnarlne and rallt\.i\ sypijlles. IFJOIKM): W. c.

Foiey. p. 11. Mor.se. H. J. l'(.i;ovaii. l.-.il

(h-enn Parkvmy. Bro'>l;l\ii.

^Vilbur \^"arehoUBe. Inc..
rUKi: H- Le\'v. .\. L/^-ine,

We.t lilnh St,
\ ictriry Furniture Co.. Ipc, Manhattan,

J.'ilXhi: .M, Br'nmstein, 1., Bern.'*leln. II. E.
Manuel 717 Ktist I.S'jn St.. Brnn ,

I'. & c HtildlnL' and Construction (.^•>
. In'',.

Manhattan. $.'.,iMiO-. B, Frankel. I,
- 'oben. L>.

P, Hire, ?.-,2 Kast lOt^lt St.
Mtinier £. Wolff. ItiV.. Manhattan. r.,ecliati-

Ical 'lectrical and hejillng engineers. y'Al.tHm:

U, 1^. Mulder. It, A. and ;II. A. Wolff, i;

Rector .^t.

Audubon .JVr'- Store, inc. Manbatt.tn. S'.^'-

-

noo; T. U, c.rlnler. 11. Ro.sentilum. S. Solo-
mon. !.17 Broadway,
\*lctorv Shirt Co,, Inc, Manhattan. $100,-

mni; H, G- .Vt ineroff. c. Sal-zl«erg. H. -Meyer.

\'Z Arden .St

Million Bros . Inc., lirooklyn. Iron and steel

works. $20.'>*i: t:. and F. and B. Mullon. M4

Iteld A\ . BrookBn.
Port Chester Clothing Co.. Inc.. Port Ches-

ter, $r. 000, M. E. L. McL*od. T. F. Con-
nollv. M. Panken. Port Chester.
Rapid i-ire Proof l>oor Co.. Inc.. Bronx,

make bulidin;; materials. $10.IX)0; A. K.

Oninitetn, M. J. Bacntr, L. Coh*n, ITS Brook
Av.. Bronx.
Berman A Bradt, Inc.. Buffalo. }unk bad-

neaa. *40,000: S. Benuut, U. Brook, J. M.
Kronman, Buffalo.
The Acme Ice Co., Inc, Wallevtlle, Alle-

«any County. »20,(»0: C. B. Partridge. H. 'W.
Breckanrtdge, C b!. Clark, Wellavllle, -
Record Preea Corp,, Brooklyn, printttiK aotf

publlahlns. $«,000: G. Dotiauer, c. J. Moors,
C J. Fraock, 186 Elton St.. Brooklyn.
FlelslK Paper Box Corp., Brooklyn. tlO.OCO:

H. Oxnian. A. A. and H. Plelelc, 404 Wyooa
St., Brooklyn.
Perl W. Devendorf Corp., Watertowtl,

make autoa. ll&O.OOOi C. B. Wlnalow, a. K.
Wallli. p. w. Devendorf. Watertown.
Great Western Tire t)orp., Manhattan,

«2U.000: J. Jaeoba. S. Bembelm, 'W. Loew«i-
thai. 1,877 Broadway.
Tennessee Tire and Rubber Co.. Inc.. Man-

hattan. $5.000 ; same ae precedlna.
Consolidated Hat Works. Inc., Manhattati,

make all kinds of headwcar, $10.000 1 H.
Uassen. G. Machlln. D. Kllbaaoff, ", B\M
111th St.

CAPITAI. INOREASEtt.
Claire Belle L>reaaes. Inc., Manhattan.

$!M),000 to $100,000.
\. S. \anweiel, Inc , Manhattan, I'OO.OOO

tc $1,150,000.
Federal i"ur Dyeing Corp., Brooklyn,

$10O;OOO to $400,000.
Morris Russell li Co , Inc , Manhattan, $10,-

000 to $50,000.
St. Lawrence Tianamisslon Co.. St. Liaw-

rence County. $52o,IX)o to »:f,000,000.

CAPITAL r.EDUCTION.
J. Dixon Sl Co.. Pcekaklll, $200,000 to $50,-

OOO.
CHANGE OK NAME.

Brandegee. Klncaid A Co., Utlca. tS Kln-
cald & Kimball, Inc. •

Baechle-CIark Co . l-tica. to A. J. Bacchlo
& Sons. Inc.
Arco Co.. Inc., Manhattan, to Newport

Printed Typing Co.. Inc.
Union and State Street Really Corp., Cle-

an, to E. G. Dusenbury Corp.
AUTHORIZATION.

The Melshosha Co., Ltd.. Japan, tools and
building materials, $1,000,000: representa-
tives. II. B. Wadsworth and Y. Matsumoto,
51 Kast 4:td St.

RE>OC.\TION AND NEW DESIGNATION.
The" Good Roads Machinery Co.. Virginia;

new representative, J. O'Connor. Marathon,
Cortland County.
A M. Byers Co.. 'Pennsylvania; new rep-

resentative. R. W. Kenney. 'il Sullivan St.

DISSOLUTIONS.
Ijleckerhoft. Raffloer t Co., Manhattan.
8Hth Street Amusement Co., Manhattan.
J Lula ClsneroS, Inc., Manhattan.
Kzer Cloak Co.. Inc , Manhattan.
The OltingBe Corp.. Manhattan.
A, Niederpruem, Inc., Buffalo.
Ilemsher Metal Co.. Phonecla.
College Avenue Grocery Co., Inc.. Utlca.

Delaware Charters.

Special to The Seu Yark Times.

li^VKJl tvl.. March 10—Charters filed:

American Tit-Bits Corp.. tn deal In and
with food products, $3,000,000; C. L. Rlm-
llnger -M. M." Clancy. P. B. Drew, local

Wilmington. Del.. mcorporatoT-a.

National Tin Corp., to mine for ores,

metals &c., JI.OIXI.OOO; John T. McCJovem.
Santuei I. Ferguson. Gertrude C. rhllllps,

aM of .New York.
The .May Mine. Inc.. to do a general min-

ing business ii. all Its branches. $300,000;

C L Uhnlinger. M. -M. Clancy. P. B. Drew,
local Wilmington. I>el.. Incorporators.

The Perfect Combustion Burner and
Mixer' Co,, to manufacture gas burners and
air and gas mixers. &c.. $2.'',0.000: A. W,
Brltton S, B. Howard. Paul S. Smith, all

of .New Y<.rk,
Phonograph Motors Corp.. to manufacture

electric spring motors for use In phono-

graphs $aio.0O0; C. L. RImltnger, M. M.
Clancy. P. B.. Draw, local Wilmington. Del.,

incorporators.
Butler. Thomas A Co.. Inc.. to do a gcn-

eial stationers', printers'. Ac. $100,000;

FranV C. Butler. Ralph L. Hams, John A.

Thotnas. all of Philadelphia.
Hearv Lv.»holn. Inc.. to do a general en-

gitieerlng and contracting business. $100. IXS);

Hemfc I.vnholn. Frederick K. Nomlck. Ar-

thnr li.'vsalvre. all of Woodbury, N. J.

American products Sales Corp.. to acquire

coal and ndneral lands and to develop same.
-umi'^) M. L. Hortv. M. C. Kelly, S. L.

Mar!;ey. nil of Wilmington, Del.

Insurance Oil i o,. Ltiwell. Ky.. to acquire

oil lands and to develop same. S-'-O.UOO: \"er-

ner I.In" Kd T. Tlerney. Lowell. Ky.: M.
(', Kelly. S. L. MacUey. all of Wilmington,
Del,
F W. clarl: Land Sales Co.. to engage In

general* re.ii estate bu.siness. $.'50.0tX>: C. L.

Himlingcr M. M. Clancy. P. B. Drew, local

Wlln. he-ton. Mel . Inconinrators.

Russell * Roberts Cattle Co.. to engage In

ral.'ilKX live stock of ni; kinds. $.')0,000:

Ilaro " I'hllllp!. Charles J. Horn. Burrell

1 Crane, nil of Chicago. 111.

General K.vciiange Corp.. to earn' on gen-

eral meri'handlsln.g business. '$10,000: M. L.

Hortv. S. I.. Mackey. -M. C. Kelly, local

U'llnilngion, I'el,, incorporators.
I'liarles Cranksha-.v A- Son Co., to do a

"enertil engineering and construction btisl-

n...<3 .tin l.tki: Charles Crankshaw, Charles

V.' Cranlishnvc. A- Truman Palllsers, all of

pVnvidence. K. 1. ^ . », .

Maxim Munitions Corp.. change to Maxim
('<'.r->or:,tlon New Tc'ork. Increase in capital

atocl: front $10,000,000 to $12,000,000.

Cain Irrigation to,. California, from $2.-

nodimo tc fn.o-w.ooo.
Southern Cities I'tlUtlea Co.. Chattanooga,

Tenn from $.-|00.000 to $2..-,00,qOO.

King cm Co.. Pittsburgh, Penn., from
."I'-o.oOO to $.-0 000.

EEMU

d]

©t)p CI|pmtral Nattouallank
of Nfm ^ork

(Kstablished 18:4;

CONDENSED STATEMl^NT OF THE CONDITION
'
,// the close of business March 4, 1919

.•\SSETS

, „ . ....5.^)7,184,141.85
lyoans and iJiscounts .' ; ' , •>« mn 'itfi nn
I.-. S. Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness 26,010,336.00

Other Bonds and Stocks • •
•

'

'
•

cGoioOoioO
rianking House •j-QiaiQi),!
Letters of Credit and Acceptances. ^

;
" .^''^.Vni^fiQ

Cash Exchanges and Due from Banks Ak^/iitrA
Customers' Liability, Account of Loans on^ cnfo?
Interest Earned ZO^fiO^Zl

$107,308,922.89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock (paid in)...; *o Inn nnn «q nnn nnn nn
Capital Stock (earned) • 2,, 00,000 $3,000,000.00

Surplus and Profits (earned) • i>,i)i»,(Ud.lJ

Total CapiUl, Surplus and Profitsr .....$12,578,703.13

Unearned Interest ilAloll
Reserved for Interest, Taxes, etc J96,56d.4y

Circulation Outstanding 442,825.00

letters of Credit and Acceptances 3,737,765.01

Deposits 73,225,118.50

Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank 10,700,000.00

Bonds Borrowed 2,300,000.00

Loans for Account of Customers 3,559,462.05

$107,308,922.89

Interest paid on Balances of Baivks, Time Ceposits, and
Special and Reserve .\ccounts

Correspondence Solicited

KlniBKirT K rWlTCllKl-l.. rrroldeiit-

rmrr H J'lHVSTOV Tlr.-Pres. JOHN rl.AI'SE.V. Vlc« Pru J. r. srHUEI.ZF.I,. Ami. f:»*hler

rRANCfT niLTIV Vlr.-Pr«. ET)HAB1> H SMITH. I'a-lder JOBS' H. I,ol)Ii. AM. ('Mhler

1 n IlOri-FIt Vlc-PT.a l"<T.S 1. l'.»KSOV a-.t i ;.M,ier S.\.MCEI, T. JO.VE.-. A«l. tasblw
1 Ii IIOJ I Ell. ice /-TC

j^ ^j BOGKltS. KorHtn l)rpu

niliF.i TllHS

FRmrHI 'K W STF.VKNS I 1T.\III,ES I'llKNKV liiniPV WATD'
« FMliv ROOi'E\TI.T tKTHlll ISKI.I.N l HAHI,F_S A CDRUSS
KOBf"t W.^hTOV OOBI.CT

r.EK,"v"ir It.HNS-foN
"" "^-HhEIlT i. TWlr, llEU.

'iixrtrr£tJL. *ft..*zn-n£rz

MMriMn F«4««l lUwwf* Bnk

Oiulir Mcnban *

New Y«k Owrini HauM

Nnr T«k State DmaAvy
N«w T«k Gty DapMiiary

\Bank:

THE CHATHAM & PHENIX NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CrrV OF NEW YORK

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDmON
'

ATTHE CLOSE OF lUSNESS MARCH «h,»»

RESOURCES

Lhm ud DucMiats. . .$73,858,978.09

UatMlStatwImUCPto) 21,I6S.0(NU)0

OAw Stodu >ml B«iib 4,481,452^

CwtOBMrt'LialiiBtr . . Z^JUUZ
CASH k EXCHANGES 27.79Uim

$129^,585^1

LIABILITIES

Opital $ 3^,000.00

Surphtt&lladhiMIVrfto 3,333,07553

Graiiation 2,14^780.00

Odier Lh6lilies 12,267,20932

DEPOSITS 108,308,52M<

$129,556,585.51

Main Office, 149 Broadway, comer Liberty St.

Branches from the Battery to the Bronx

Caaal mad ThoiapaeB Sti.

Bew«r7 mm! Graad St.

Ninth Av*. mnA 14tli St.

Broadway aad 18th St.

Bth At*, and 33d St. -^
S7tii St. and 3d Av*. ^/

Broadway and 61tt St.

86th St. and Laxingten At*.

Broadway and 108th St.

Lanox At*, and 116th St.

12Bth St. at Lanox At*.

Broadway and 144th St.

OFFICERS
uoxriB a. KAtnrHAN.

niAXK i. nA.NET Vle^Pr««Mmt
WILLIAU B. 8TRAW.N Vln-Pwddnt
NOKBORXK P. OATIJNG..s...Vlfe-Pl»»lljMlt

H. A. CUNKDNBROOUSII Vltv-PreildCBt

ROLFF. E. BOIXING Tli;e.Pmt4cnt

WIIX.IAM MIL.NF Tic»-PrMldMlt

HENRT I. CADMUS.... AntiCHlil«r
HENRT C HOOLET Ant. CiihiM'

JOSEPH BROWN Aut. CaikUr

QEORaE M. HARD...

Piwllhvt

RIORARO H. HinOIKS
BBRT U HASKINS Tlea-

"C. BTANLBT MITCHBLL. .

.

VAX MARKKI,
GEORGE R. BAKER...
JOHN B. FORatTH
WAI.TBR B. BOICB
VINTON M. NORRIS ,

BARVET R. ROBBRTRON.

. ..Tle«-Pr*«ld»»t

PiM't * Cutater

V1c«-Pr««MeDt

. ..Vl«-Pi>«»l4«t

...'VIct-PrMidnt

. ..Vlc«-Pr«»!d««it

. ..AHt. Gubltr
Aut. Cuhlw

...Ami. Cuktor
X^

.Chalrxaan

One Hundred Years of Commercial Banking

Wm Invite Your Account

IRVING
NATIONAL BANK

NEW YORK

Condensed Statement as of March 4. 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured

United States Bonds and Certifi-

cates of Indebtedness

Other Bonds

Short-time Securities

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank . .

.

Interest esuned but not collected.

.

Due from banks and
U. S. Treasurer. .$ 8,305,809.74

Exchanges for

Clearing House
and cash items. . 8,516.251.29

Due from Federal

Reserve Bank... 13,522,383.01

Cash in Vault 3,549.402.61

$89,420,247.41

17,745.26

13,363,534.90

599.705.46

3.182.716.84

270.000.00

375.174.87

Customers' liability

for acceptances

by this bank and

its correspond-

ents

33.893.846.65

6,443.055.02

Total ..$147,566,026.41

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in

Surplus and undivided profits ....

Discounts collected but not earned.

Reserved for taxA and interest . .

.

, Circulating Notes

Acceptances by this

bank (after de- t

ducting $949,497.-

78 held by bank). $6.0 10.284.31

Acceptances by cor-

respondents for

this bank's ac- •

count 787.141.11

$ 4,500.000.00

6.112.020.10

556.552.86

1,317,014.24

1.230.200.00

Time drafts of this bank out-

standing

Bonds Borrowed

Deposits.

6.797,425,42

615,600.00

155,000.00

126.282.813.79

Total $147,566,026.41

Documentary and Travelers' Letters of Credit issued but not drawn against

.

$13,590,552.87

Tentative Tax Returns
On or before Saturday, March 15. e\er\' cor- -

poration, association and indi\iduai, whether
_ or not having a fiscal year corresponding with

the calendar year, must file a tentative or com-
plete Federal Tax return, with pasment of

25% of the estimated annual tax.

Nearly all corporation.s (even if forms for

complete returns are finally issued this week)
arxi many individuals will necessarily file ten-

tative returns, and ask for the 45 days' e.xten-

sion. ,
-

f

Individuals who have taxable income from (a) Part-
nerships, (b) Personal . Service Corpora* :»ns. or ic)

Fiduciaries, will in most cases have no practical choice

but to make tentative returns, as the information for

final returns will not be available.

Partnerships, Personal Service Corporations and
Fiduciaries are allowed until May 15th to make the
required "information returns," showing the portions of
their taxable income accuring to various individuals
(but the individual tax payers concerned must, never-

theless, make their tentative returns March 15th. and
'

their complete return within 45 days thereafter^.

A Parent Corporation returning jointly with its

subsidiaries should identify all the subsidiaries for which
• the return is made, thus avoidiiig the possibility of

the separate corporations being recorded delinquent.

Inventory Losses as provided in section 214. para-

graph (12), may properly be allowed for i:j estimatma:
the amount of the tax.

Corporations with fiscal years ending with tome month
in 1918 othar than December, e\ ert if they have already made
a return under the 1917 law, must make anotner return by March
ISth, but they are now required to pay only 25*^^ ot tne additional
tax This additional tax is estimated (A) by taking that pro-

portion of the tax already returned corre ponding to the months
of such fiscal year falling in 1917. (B) adding thereto that pro-
portion of twelve months tax on the same tn(ome. at 1918 rattt

and provisions, cornspond^mg to the months of such fiscal vear
falling in 1918, and 'Ci reporting now the amount by wFiicii

A plus B exceedi the amount of tax previously returned fbut
paying only 25% thereof).

Certificates of Indebtedness due .March 15 ma> be tendered
in payment or, by securing the Revenue Collector's permission.
be depcKited with the Federal Reserve Bank to his account.
Checks in payment do not have to be certified.

Scovelly Wellington & Company
Certified Public Accountants

Industrial Engineers

Woolworth Building, New York

Springfield Boston Cleveland Chicago

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION
Reorganization Plan and Agreement

Xotice In hf«r?b>- jrl'ven that th<» tim*' for rerj?lvlnK depo«lt.o Mn'S^r the Reorpanixii tion

Plan Rnd Affre*>mcnt maflf the 11th day of January. iftHi. tx^iu-een ChelUs A. Austin.
Allen HoIIls. Fred W. Shlbley and A. t'. RoblnBon iiherf-in call«><l the "Cominltle*"' i an-1
those holdTS of certain Becuritl'^s of the National S-^cunrien (;orporation who have be-
come partleR thereto (therein rali*^d "Depositors") haa been extended to fhw cIoik of
bualnens on the Second day of April, 391&.

All depoHlts BhouVd be madr' with thf Mercantile Trust & r>epo»lt Company. H». ll^
Broadway. New York City, which wlil 1bsu>> certificates of deposit In ih<» nan>e» mt Ibv
Depoeliora Debentures must tjc wccompanied by all coupons maturlnj: aJter I>ecember 1.

1918, and Income Bonds by ail coupons.

CoplPH of the Reorgrantzatlon IMan and Apre*'ment ran be obtajned from the S^cretan
of the Committee. F. B. Odium, 71 Broadway. New Vork City.

The time for making deposit.*^ is limited and will expire on April 2. 191ft. .

Dated, New York. March 5, 1»13.

:
CHELUS A. AUSTIN,

' Mercantile Trust & Depo.^lt Co .

I 115 Broadway, Now York City.

I

ALLEN HOLLI5,
I Concord, N. H.

FRED W. SHIPLEY',
.10 Hroad St„ .N'-w Vork rity.

A. C. ROBINSON,
Ppnples i>a\:nss A Trust Co..
Pltuhurgh. Pa.

CHABTEBED IH IKO

New York Life Ins. and Trust Co,
52 WALL STREET, NEW YORK »

Grant* Annuities. Accaptt Trusts craated bjr Will or Otharwis*.

Muiagas Proparty •• Afant for tho ownars. Allows iatarott on

Japokitaa pajrabla aftar'tan alajrt' aotiea,, Lafal Dapoatkory

for Esacutors, Truttaaa anil Monay in Suit.

Accapts onl/ Private Trust* and Declines all Corporation or ether Public Trust*

ASSETS.
It»al flstftt*
Bonds and Mortfsraa. • ••<
Loana on Collaterala
Bills Reeatvabla
Cash. In Companr** Taatta
Caab on Deposit*
Aecraad Int., Ranta. Buspana* Aea't, Ae
Bonds and Stocks

ST.*TEMEM—At th* Close of Bnslacss oa Fabmary t\. 1»1».

UABIUTTE8.
Capital Stock» t,l»».S0.1.»»

,::.. S.11S.»«4.M
»se.s«s.oo

8JM«,1K5.U
l.ft«5.tOT.0O

..... '>os.«io.m

..... iSY.SM.m
17,S«7,CSl.n

$30,685,299.76

ffumlua Fund «nd CndlTldsd Profits. •••••••

Daposltes In Trust. ••• ••••••••••••••••'••••

Ltf* Infturanca F^und. ••••••••••»«•••••••••
AiinuUy Fnad ,,.....•.......•••.••*••

[ntaraat Dua Dappattora. Tasaa. Aa. •••••••

• i.ao».ea*.«*

«,St4.0M.M
n,5»,l45.S4

61,0M.4S

B4«,U«.«1

TBTTSTEKB

Chanes O. Ttaompsoa
Frcdarle W. Stavaaa
StiiTTeaant Flak
Edmand 1.. Bayltsa
Hsnrr A. C. Tarlor
Columbus CD. Isalla

W. Emian Rooaaralt
Ausuatna D. JulIUard
Clavaland H. Dodfa
Thomas Dannj >

Unooln Cromwall
Paul Twkarmaa

Walter Karr
Howard Townaattd
Eucan* Delano
Alfred B. MarllDC
Moaes Taylor
Edward IL Towassa*

HENRT PAIUSR. JR.. ft Ftoa-Prss.
ZEOER W. VAN ZEUL id TtM-PraS.
8. M. B. HOPKINS, Id Vte^Fru,

WAI/TBR KERR. Praaldaat
IRVINO v. ROE. ««crelorv.
J. LOUIS VAN ZELM, Amat. ffsey.

$30,685,299.76

Edward J. aasr
Ranrr Pariah. Jr.
NIcholaa Biddia
William M. Crolkaksak
Staphsn P. Nssk
Lewis Spaaear Harris
Joseph U. Chaat*. Jr.

JOHN C. TKDOXR. Aaat. fmh
AIX3ERNON J. PCRDT, AssT a*S|*.
WIUJLAM B. AUSTIN. Asst. «S*«l

Exclianp on Bolemia and liofavla

Importers of Bohemian Products may now purchase
Foreign Exchange on Bohemia and Moravia at very
advantageous rates.

We will establish credits abroad for reliable firms
and individuals, to be drawn against at any future time.

JOHN NEMETH STATE BANK,
Second Avenue at 83rd Street, New York.

Telephone Lenox 2221. Foreign Department.

DIVIDENDS.

Towar Cotton Mills, inc.

Th* B»aM of IJir,>rtora hR» d^rlared lh->

rpguiar neml-annual dl^'jdend of Three and

Or» Half Per Cent. (3^%) on the Preferred

stork of rhla rompany. payable April 1.

1&19. to tockholdern of record, March 27,

11119. HENRY M. TOWAR, TreM.
KUcM City. UicMean, March 8, l»lt.

DIVIDENDS.

Lin«tt & Myart Tobacco Company

St. I.oul«. Mo., March 10, 1»1».

An extra dividend of four per cent. (4%)

haa l>e»n 'dtw-lared on the Common Stock of

,
UOGETT t MVERS TOBACCO COMPA.S'Y.

j
payable April 1, 1919. to atockholdera of

j

record at the cloae of bualneaa, Marcb SI,

! 1919.

' Checks will Ni mallad.

T. T. ANDKRflbK, Treasursf.

DUTDENDS.

CT7BA CANK SUGAR COR^RATION
' Preferred Stock Dividend.

A quarterly dividend of 11.TS per ahare

has thia ,day been declared upon the Pre-

ferred Stock of this Corporation f^ the

quarter endinc March Slat, IBIO. payable

April l«t, 1819. to Btockholdars of record at

the close of bualneaa March lMh,.19IV.
,H. F. KROTER.

Treasurer.

nEPOKT OF THE CO.NIJITIC.V OP

THE HANOVER NATIONAL
BANK

of the City of Now York. a*. Ncv.- York, in

the atate of Now York, at the rlonf of busi-
nvaa March UK l",'!!!:

Hi:.SOURCK.1.
IvOMis and dlscounn |m:i.7i:.8.'SI.r>4

L' S. bond.'^ to securu circula-
tion loO.OOO.OO

T' S bonds to aecvire I". .S. de-
posits lO.OOO.OOO.Ort

U. S. bonds and certificates 'of

IndebteOneas owned and un-
pledged .' I:;.ft46,450.00

Bonds and securities (o'.iier

than I'. S.) 10 secure U S.

depoelts .•i,.-.H.!)4S.4n

Bonds, securities. &c I'.JOI.Tftf, 60
BankluK house <.S.V)-/X)0 (XI

Overdrafts B^fi,.'!!

l.iue from banks and Imnkera.. 4. T24. (562.23

Checks and oth<>r ra.sh items.. .>!'l,-ia'..71

Exchanges for Clearing House. 5i>.O.^0,.S28.."l

Hpecie, gold 4.24»i.71i;i.Ol)

Other cash in vault ... 1 ..•«i.S.:MI)-10

Due from Federal Iteserve Bank 2U. 3^4. 48*1. 40
Uedeniption fund and due from
r. S. Treasurer 237.500.00

CuBtomers' liability under let-

ters of credit 188.714.30
Customers' liability account of

acceptances 300.000.00
Interest earned but not col-
lected 1I1.6TS.16

»ia<1.6.'.7.2<».06

T.IABII-ITIES.
Capital stock paid in p.00i).0(>0.()0

Surplus fund 14.000.000.00
Undivided profits. fli.ZeS 875. r,2

Discount re<'elved
but not earned.. 5:10.481.40

;..ss>4. ."„">«. ti;

Reserved for interest accrued. ir0.7R.*i.21>

Reseried for taxes 1 ,OHn.87.'i.li>'.

National banknotes outstanding 130.1KXI.00
Due to banks and
bankers »!ll. 419.50.; 30

Individual deposits
subject to che,.k 48.457.2B.'i.6n

Dividends unpaid. 4.S24.00
Demand certifi-
cates of deposit. 4. ."4.^.42

Certified checks.. 24.222.09fl.7r
Cashier's checks
outbtandlnK ,... 2.R(l3.79i)..~>!i

r. Sl depoalta 6.S71.532.54
\ lT3.B72.lvt7..X1

L.ette4s of credit 340. 833. »6
" AccSptaneea '" based on Im-
port^ and* exports 3.'O.000.00

tlM.M7.;00.0«
State of New York. County of New York. ks. :

I. Wm. E. Cable, Jr.. Castiler of The Han-
over National Bank of the <'ity of .New
York, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true, to the best of tny knowl-
edge and belief.

^VM. K. CABLE. JK . Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before inc. this

10th day of March. 191P.
\V. I. THOMA.S. -Votary l^u-ilic.

New York C.ountv.
Correct—Attest.

wiw.iAM woonwArip. '.

BAM I. T TETKR-S. ) Directors.
JOH.N !• STEVK.N.';.

j

DIVIDENDS
.

The Vkle A Towns Manufacturing Com-
pany.

A dividend. No. 100. of two snn one-half
p»r cent. (SH'Jfci for the quarter ending
March 3\m^. 191P. haa been daclan'd bv the
Board of Directors out of past .«rT",tni,-s.
payable April lat to StnckholderH of rfH-oru
at the ciuse of business M.. rvli V'Jlid

J. H. TOWNK, Secretary.

ITNANTIAI. NOTICE*.

To the Holders 0/ Five Per CenL

First Mortgage Gold Bonds

The Northwestern

Terminal Railway

Company
i

Issued under ,,ihe .Mortgape indenturs
j

dated .Inly 1st. IHoi; land .supplenietits
d.^tert .SeptetiilHT l'7th. imK'. and Jan-

I

uary 2nd. l;)l."i). mad" hy said Com-
; p.xny to The .Mercantil.; Tni.st iV.:npan.\
(now Bankers Trust Conipiiiiyj, as

I

Trustee

:

I

A larsro amount of lyonds ha\ inp be^n
i

,1epos it ,r<l \\'ith the <"omniiltee under the
j
Dejxjsii .Agreemrnt tialed 1 iecembor l.^th,

,

IHIH. (t will bo to the advantaRp of all

i holders of uiideiMj.siie<] honds to jirompt-
' \y d'^poi-'it llteir honds m order to p.-^!^

' tlcipat,^ in th»' l>en,fitf. to be gained by
i concertcl a,'tlon on the part «t the ma-
Jorit.^' of th-? Bonds. Bondholder?; are

; therefore urKeml.v requested to deposit
their bonds, with th,^ .lanuary 1st, lt^l>^,

and subse<iuenl coui>o!i.s.

The time fcr deposit has-been ex-
tended up to and including April !«:,

i 1011». .Said bonds may he deposited
I with The International Trust Company,
t Denver. ('<*lorudo. the Iieposltary under
Tthe .<!rr,>emrni .jr with Hunkers .Trust
rompany. Id Wall Street. New York.

! the Agent of the I.iepositar>'. TTaji3-
i ferable Certificated of l>epo«it will ba
: Issued therefor.

. The Committee will promptly pay any
interest which may be receive.1 by U on

' the DepoFitivi Bonds to the holders of

the Cortjficaio.s of Deposit rBpre..<entin«

the Bond.s in respect whereof such pay-
ments of interest, shall bo made, de-
duftintr any income tax required to be
withheld.

Copie.s of the Peposit Agreement mB>
i be olitailied upon application eltlier to

:
the IX'positary or to Us .\eent abovs

'. mentioned.

I Dated. Denver. Colorado. March 7th. mi*.

I
.«. M. PHKRV. Chairman.

]

WII l.lAil A. HKI.l.. ;

I JOII.N C MITCHKl.l.. i
liKNKV .M.ALI.I.^TKl'.. Jr.. M
riinoDOKi: ,'<; smith.
.HO.MAS Ii STKAUNS

tAll ofr' Denver. ColorRdn >

»'ommill»r,
' THEClDOUK I".. MMtTH. Secretary, c o Th v,

fnte.mational Trust Coropan.v. Denve^
"•iloradn.

CKR.^I.U llTtJHKS.
ui..\riv ,VcA|.i.l.-;T>;U. Jr ,

I'JbOtWisel to Commutes.

:^1

i <*. -j^'irJiSi
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We Specialize in

L^ackawanna

County Coal

Stock-
Th^ Comjnny is raportwl to

have made plana for extenntve
openitlons and actiulsitlon* of
new property. A untque sink
Inir fiinl ha.« been provldftd

whicVi should oprrat* to Ola-

tribute extra dividends Crom
time '.o Ume to stockholden.

New Circular Upon He^ues.

'''racie<i in on New York Curb

j
€fWynne Bros

invest In

Copies Service
'B Shares
A ^ccuritT which cnmbine*

^ije yield if- m monh'y cash

; %i<Jend»—•Itractivc sfccula-

•\e advant&^res and high d«-
• rt nf marketability.

Wr are *peciai;''ts in all

- tiet Service Co- ^ccurilie*.

idy\n$ *pccm! ittrri on lo the

"w "Bankers Sharea."

IVrite, Wire or Phone

IB in rafereikce to ihu a«rw

and most populA/ tecurity.

Claude Meeker
Spf^ialist in Cities Service laaues

Empire Bldg.. 71 Broadway, N. ).

rc.Vp^<7na Bowlina Grtan G640

IVe Specialize in

Philip
Morris

I BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.

I 25 Broad St. New York

[
General Conditions

t Securitv Values
I ypw tnluobir (Mrr-iiar ready fxrr

I Distribution gratis,

"orris & Wilmartli
I

"^'7 Produce Exchange. N Y
f fiRAIN. STOCKS.
f Mevihrm
i N Y. Pro«1ur» Kxrhanse (22 y-ara)
B t^hlcaffo Poanl of Tra^l" Ufl years)

I I'ora S v,<- K\ of ". '-'
' J_* ; an j

5 Tt?Irphone Brortil :33rt.

P

Mercantile Stores Corporation

Coll. Trust Notes

Deposited or Undeposited

Merchants National Banl<

Char'cs L Doyle & Co.
V ?. ad St.. N. y. Tel. Bro«d 7106-7-8-9.

i STANDARD OIL

J
S'l'OCKS

I C. C. Kerr & Co.
.

> l|IS».^. Y. 'Phone S780 Rector

I^one Star Gas
tem'nfton Ty])ewriter

-N'at'l Aniline & Chemical

rREDERib H. HATCH & CO.
I'll.- R. •-(..r Cirj. "4 llS%itv, >«\\ Vork
!

: hj I .. n . ) r ., • fhia : -rrM..

,1 ^ Powe' "-curi'iies

" ' 0! &c R.-fining

• a '1 ^n!!-'' *< rfi^Ti Com ^ Pfd.

'"ev;,5 P.' C \\ 0,'

(^»,*''"^^"^'» 'I -'

TO AIR VIEWS OH MEXICO.

.Council on Foreign Relatione Name*
Committee for Haaringe.

\Vlth the vi^- to devising a solution of
r.lations wltli Mexico, the Council on
i^'oreim ReietloTM ha« appointed a com-
mittee which Includes men of national

jiputatlon. to hold open hearings for a

I

free discussion of tha situation In the

1 Kepubllc to tits South. In addition to

I
i:<'aiinK verba] reports the committee

I will al»o accept written information In
the belief that the "freest and frankest"

! d..tcusslon of the subject will perhaps re-
:
»uK i na !<olution.

I

In announuinff the personnel of the
commiiiee the council says: "Almost

! daily, statements are appearing In the
public press reciting outraces committed
KCalnst citizens of the IJnlted States,
violation of all their rights, desuuctlon
o( their property, aii4 the o.ounctl feela
that tliey are rendering a puDllc service

' in provieing a chaohel through which
' the starlet and statements can be re-
i-oidi-d. ..

If these .stories are shown to be true;
the coiui.'ii say.-i. that U la prepared to

bring these matters to. the attention of
,
the state Department and to Congress.

: Amobg thoso who have been asked to
serve on the committee are Ole Bannen,
.Mayor of Seattle; Cyrus H. K. Curtis,
Prestdenl of the Curtis Publlshftig Com-
pany; JudgA Klchard J. DowUng, of the
.N'(w York .-iupreme Court; Judge Ben B.
Llndxav. of the Juvenile Court of
Utnv»r: Dr. Henry N. MacCracken.
PreskJeai of Vassar Collego . John Bas-
<ett Aloore. former Coun3<>llor to the
State Department : Alton D. Parker,
lormcr Chief Judge of the New i ork
Jourt of Appeal.'*; !'rofe»«or William R.
.-'lit-pherd of t'olumbia University : Dr.
Henry S. PrU.-hett E. T. Meredith
.Swagar Sherle.v. ax-meniber of Congress
from Ktntuokr. and Frank P. Walsh,
former Joint Chairman of the >fatlcnal
War Lalior Board.

COLORADO FlilEL REPORT.

Company Showa Net Earninga for

the Year of $3,13,047.

The annual report of the _Odora4a
Fuel and Iron Company, Just" Isaued,

ahows gross receipts in 181> aaieuMlK
to $48,233,575, compared with |43,S18.«16

tc the preceding year. OperatlOg es-
pinsea were $40,709,208. compared with
$&4.a'>2,972 in 1037. leaving net earnings
fiom operation of $7,464,368, which cohi-

perea with $8,665,644 In the preceding
year. After Interest charges, taxes.'and
ether charges, the net was $3,132,047,
from which waa deducted $400,000, the

,il4A'ajii>i|>i'..|H

e»U(Mtted aatqCmt of iBeome aad exceaa
proets taxes. PfarjtfWMte af « par c^t.
Tfere paid on tlM BrneffMI at«ac aaae
per cent, on tt* *OW«on etodu which
amounted to $l;ia0.IT9, leaving a net of
$l,.'->4n.l7S^ to be v»Mi to the <credit of
profit and loos. , '

. -,

la ^peeking of Um reoent euniMcn ts
bicreaaeTDaT prodnetlen Preaident-Wel-
borp ealdl^'^fhe midwer ln,«U«* our
CMH mine «mDU»H fcaDonded to the
United SUtae Fuel AdMnlstrator'a ap-
peal tor increaeetf, rrodtwUon made a
record In output >er man and in re-
duced Idle time that, ee far a« we are
able te learn, waA O^' 'equaled else-
where. The predttetlOil['Per man per day
in January, iflT, w«» 6.83 tone; In I^eb-
luary, S.&; IB March, 0.0»; In April,
0,00 : m May. 8.83 toae. In June, 1»18. a
year later, the.avenMie waa «,ao tolls ; in
July it waa «.»; la Aturuat., <l»i In

^

>i»ANt?iA$. w<at'ii.iia.September a further vica wae made- "Bit

October tha average j dally production
had reached 7.2« tone; an Increaee over
January. 1017 of 1.4S tone, or about 24.0

Ser cent. Squally gratifying' was the
ecrease In tlie amount of ^me lost,

Indian ftaflntna Earna $»,708,98«.
The Indian Refilling QomiMUiyvbi It* jrooosai. >r. invit.. <« k. r^A^ „

report for laal year ahowe a net In-
1 8»^?«ri T^.t romnltt i« w.i7^.!.-V

cdmfc of itS.TCrosS an Increase of aearly !
"» York «t»^f %«..«„»*.", thJ

fl*00 000 over tiie preceding year. After ^** ^'"* ^^ " Tr««« un*., th.

Um deduotion o( dlv.denas of
aa compared wlUi dividends of ^
BOD in the proccdl 4.' year, there was I'ft

a balance of S3,]3:t,f>'S8. The reserve for
taxes . to be d' ducted from t»H»
amounted to $2..''>oo,000, almost douMe
the tax rescrvatlfiji for 1917. T(ie sur-
plus for 1018 Is .vaT!.988, and the toUl
siirplus of the Lompany at the end of
the year was $09''i,.'""

^LW YORK CITY BONDS

ens July,
4HB June,
4Hs Mar,,
4<4* Nov.,
4Hs Mar.,
Vijt .Mar..

4Hs Mar..
-Wi* -Mar.,
4^a Apr..
Vk.* Sept.,
4<i May,
\» N'ov.,
4n Nov.,
'la Nov.,
4J NoY'.
4a Nov.,
<i May.

Tester- Satur-
day.

Bid. Ask.
IMT lOOH 101
1965 lOOH 101
1!H>3 lUOH 101
1»S7 tOOVi 101 ;

1937 lOOH 101 1

ipeo-30. (>.''•% MH
liXU..



i

«-w«r AT
.fo st; WALLICK'S'%

RESTAURANT OF QUALITY

BLLE AND WHITE" MARIMBA BAND
"
rtratrly «f tko COCQANUT

6R0VE~C<Mltiiry TtMtrt.MR. AND ^•^'l STANI-EY M. WARNER
OANriNO IN MAIN DININd RtWM Af-TER niNNER.

nANCINO 3 P. V. Tin rimie.

ii^AW;.— "'"' * Company of r'l«vcr ArtUtantOM B €V<I.OCK TII.I. CLOSF

KA-MA-FCU-RA ROOM

5Pf,<^^J'^L TABLE D'HOTE DINMER $].50 m"ith Klaboratr Kn«<-rtalBm.rit ( lianKPd Mshllr. ^

Formerly the Famous Hofbrau y^^
30th Street and Broadway ^ "

iin OUR SPECIAL LENTEN DISHES

THERESA
1 25th M.

I::i«4 at <lo«r.

:tli A<<-.. l-'*«h t
On* b pen frnm ' L '

Btl. Tro:>| (iiij U»

A Rsfined Family and
Transient. Firep'iof Hotel
All OI T.,H)K K. IMS. AT-
rRA< in K \< ( OMMODA-

tU).N> AT MOllKKATK UAICJ
Dining Room

At Top of Building
Special Table d'Hote or

A La Carte Meals
ipi

p. r.

;*^0O MnrnincMidr.
I.KI HE. Manacrr

« I

igrllUK Select HOTELS
T,,,!.-, Morfrin Brllak. Msnagmg Dir.

T OTF.D FOR SLNSHI.NE
Tto and tlirer roniii^. and
l>'itli. »v%l> anil iiniiHnally
fiiinl-he*! :im(I Jei'omt<"d.
i» fv 11 winUowH. IIOTKL

OBLETONi:
]2b \Ve5t 73d Street '

.^ n;0 montIil%. S'.*."! « eeUIy. jn
llr^-dUfiLst .tikI dinner (op- ~

.mill *1^ \T«^Ul,v. Nt-ar ^!I Crtra. JH
, '. ^r'-- "^>;1'." !.." »n-l "ll\i;<" I.ineit. ~

i^g' I :B;^^imMmM;mt^M mm
t" R : m V fli 'iJsri'Bnia.'iSKrsin

iiNK. or THE y
o f i

HOTELS I
[,5iDE.SCF. tor WOMEN 1
^l^^lJ<^n'. homrHke. arr^^'ti- si
i'tr. KooTit «n(t nieulx, 516 z>;

>>*ckl> ?ii>. U«>nni with l>;trh. §
1.I.1 Mi>. llOTKf. B

THE

ii- «:

R
nwim* wllhoiit m^als SI.IO dnv up. H

:
fcj::ft. »-^i:i<L..B-il«LBi;:;'a!KMi.''Br^

UTLEDGEl

1919 VICTORY REVUE

Golden Glades
(4th n.OOR)

TWICE NIGHTLY

7:30 P.M— n:30PJVl.
FE.ATURING WORLD'S
GRF-:..\TEST ICE SKATERSAND ICE BALLET

"F .
If "'P'

SpK4al »o Tht Kne York Timn.
WA«HIt«JTON, Uarch 10.—Th» War 1>-

partnicnt today published Um (ollintinc
ordera

:

.
Madleal Cotpa.

Ru8«fl. Col. V. P.. «r Chairman Cmtralfommlttw. Headquartan Rul Cn»«
Waahiticten.

Vecd»r. Co). E. B., to th* Govamor. Panama
t.'An.al. «

Caraweil, Col. R. I.,., to Camp Funatoa.
Duvia. i?ol. w. R., to Camp Gordon In Baa*

llosp.
Mlllenb»rg«r. Lt. Col. C. E.. to Camp Knox.
Hlacl*. U. Col. N. M., to tha 8ur«. Qtn
Joniw. l,t. (.-ol. O. 1., to the Sura. Oen.
Lflnback. MaJ. R. K., to Blltmore. N. C,Qeneml Hoap. No. 12.
TcHgue MaJ. T. O., to Army Medical SchiAil.

Waehltiffton.
Hoover. MaJ. A. R., to General Hoep. No. 28.

Dps Hoinea.
Wililama. MaJ. W. H., ta the Sure. Oen.
UravM. MaJ. J. O.. Jr.. and MacAualand.

C'apt. A. R., to Array Medical . Hchool.
AVaahlnslon.

ralmer, MaJ. C. D.. to Hohoken.
On-. .MaJ. H. w.. to General Hoap. No. M.

Fort Vtm Molnea.
fitklnftton. MaJ. A., to Comdg. Gen., Camp

CiOltlOIl.
•-'

Aven, MaJ. J. F.. to Honolulu.
MIelkB, MaJ. C. H., to Camp Wadaworth

treatntent.
Matheeoii. Capt. J: P., to the Sura. Oen.
Koysier. Capt. W. I.. , to General Hoep. No.

9. l..akewood, N. J.
Wllniot. rapt. C. M.. to General Horn. No.

.1. Colonla. N. J.
Talboy. Capt. J. M.. to Hoboken.
ntzgerajd. Capt. K. s.. to General Hoao.

No. 2. Fort McHonr^-.
SaselbrutTEe. Capt. F. C. to Jefteraon Bar-

racks.
Ljiich. let Lt. R. J., .to General Hoap. 8.

Olla^^le. N. Y. '

Marble. Capt. C. H., to General Hoep., Chi-
cago.

Hatch. Capt R. A., to General Hoap. 34.
Kaet Norfolk, Mass.

Baiter, Capt. L, W.. to Camp Dodge, In
Haae Hoap, ^

Keirulf, Capt. N. H.. to Lettemian Generct
Hoep.,-f>an Franrisco.

1/OKue. Capt. J., to Waahlngton.
I'ancher. Capt. R. M., to Camp Travta.
SulUvai), Capt. V. .1., to Caitip Meade.
Underwood, Capt. M. L.., to Plattaburg Bar-

racks.
Drake, Capt. J. !>., to Jefferson Barracks.
Following to I'ort of Kmbarkatlon, Ho-

boken ;

Reedy, MaJ. P. G. ; Laurence. Capt. J. H.

:

Chestnutt, let Lt. T. Tl.: LjTigh, Ist Lt.
.S. K : Spreng, 1st Lt. R. W.; Bladea.
lat I,t. .), W. : Price, let Lt. K. M.

;

Strahan. Ist Lt. G.: Wylaod. Ist Lt. B. J.
Bates. Capt. T. L.. to Commanding t^eneral.

Panama Canal Department.
Fogff, 1st lA. A. L., and Managano, 1st Lt.

J. I... to Hoboken.
C.rltnin, lat Lt. H. C to General- Hospital

No. 24, Pittsburgh. '

IjoturhoB, .1st Lt. G., to General Hospital
No. 12. Blltmore. N. C.

Muller, 1st Lt, A. N.. to Gensral Hospital
No. ^2. Chicago. ^

Potter. 1st Lt. L. C, to Hoboken.
Dew. 1st Lt. C. G., to Camp Sherman, In

Rase Hospital.
Fulmer. Lat Lt. W. E., to Camp 'Wadaworth.

In Base Hospital.
Ilenachel, let Lt.-J. K.. to General Hospital

No. 2. Fort McHenry.
Mahoney, lat Lt. V. T., to Garden City, U I.

Shenrerm. Ist Lt. J. E.. to Commanding
(Veneral. i'amp TjOwls.

Bruno, Ist Lt. J. M. I., to C^neral Hospital
No. 34. East Norfolk. Mass.

Wychp. lat Lt. G. O., to Base Hoapltal No.
]. Southern Dcpt., Ft. Sam Houston.

r.lvi-rs. Ist Lt. W. M.. to camp Jackson.

tVASHtNGTON. March lO.-The BureAUjOf
Navigation puljliahcd the following orders
today

:

Sims. Admiral W. s.. from Commtnder
Naval Forces In European Waters, and
Naval Attache I*ndon. to President War
College.

Walnwrlrht, CepI,. J. D.. from commsnd of
the Massachusetts, to commatd the Kear-
sarc^

Crenshaw, Cspt. A., from comiHand of the
PralrW. to command Group No. 3
Flotilla No. 1. dispatch force.

Bogert, Capt. K.-'S., to duty Naval Med.
Supply Depot, frboklyn, N. Y. • ^^

Zsrhenschler, Cspt. F. A., from tha Chatta-
nooga, to further aaslgnmeot by Com-
modore oommandlng U. S. C. O.

McDowell, Cmdr. C. S.. from Naval KxpeN-
mentat Rtatlon, New London, assume
duties as nav. Inspector of mschlnen'
and as Inspector of eng. miterial,
Schenectady dlstnct.

Ghent, Cmdr. D, T„ from the Prairie, to
command tho Pralrle.

. , . , , „ , i,. , . T. 1

P«<'<- Cmdr, iV. L., from Bureau Ordnance.
(.onim^Mto 1st Lt. J R.. ami Ware, 1st Lt^ ,„ office of .Naval Operations, Na>-y Dc-

E. If., to General Hospital No. 5. Fort
i partment. ' ' J -^

Ontario. ~- ' *

Ellis. 1st Lt. J. 11.

,

22, ('hi^ago.
Sponalet, 1st Lt, M. B.. to Camp Dll,

\ Base HospLlal.

SUmniel. <3«jt. C. C. to Anny XMtaal
. School. wXsMngton.
Madden. Ist U. \V. r„ to Calnmbus, OA.
Eatahiook. lit.U. A. H., to Ftft OtI«-
' thdrpe. In OcnenI liospttal H<* U.
M»rtlndale; ]st lit. K. C. toT^rt at Km-

barkatlon, Kobohen.

itlaa^IlMiMns.
Foete. 3rl(. Gen. 8; M.. to Camp nennAB.
Wilson, Col. J. B., General Staff, nUivad

present detail.
Connell, cel. W. K.. Gtn, Staff, to thidilet

of Staff.
Hanson. Col. J., Gen. Staff, rellavad present

detail. -

Rodney, Lt. CoL D, R., to-the Ch*f <»« Staff.
Holslngton, MaJ. G., Inspector General** Da-

partment, to Port of Embarkatton. Hobo-
ken.

Terret. MaJ. H., I. Q. D., to Port of %xa-
barkatlon, Hobokoirr-

W'ygant. MaJ. K. 8., to home and stand re-
lieved.

Gulhrie, MaJ. A. 8., to Camp KeftrnT Base
Hoapltal.

Donovan, Capt. J. L., to homo arid et4nd
relieved.

^

Ashmore. Capt. J. N.. to Boston. Mass., with
Commlssloil on TralnlAg Camp AetlWUes.

Coy, Capt. J. J., to Philadelphia.
Phlster, let Lt. L. H.. to Washington for

discharge.
Nicholson, 1st Lt. G. J., to General Hospital

No. ». Lakewood. N. J., for tre*tment.
Harris, Ist Lt.. to General Hospital No. 3«,

Detroit, for treatment,
Merrill, 1st Lt. L. M., to Gas Defense Di-

vision, New York.

leaves.
Lsmbdln. C^l. w. M.. P. A.. 14 jdays. '

Gamrln. Ist Lt. B., M. C, 10 davs.
Edwards, Majv B. D.. inf., 10 days.
Crosby, let Lt. H.. Q. M. C, 10 days.
Knlng, MaJ. W. O.. li'dayS.
Avery, MaJ. J. P.; M. C. 10 days.
Laws, Ist Lt. R. W., 115th Inf,, 2 months.
Macfarlane, Capt. B. L.. F. A., 14 days.
Goodwin. MaJ. 8. R., 10 days' extension.
Burt, Brit. Gen. W, H.. 138th D. B., 3« davs.
Andrews, 1st Lt. P. T. A., Air Ser>lce, 13

daj's extension.
Holcombe. Ist Lt. T. H.. Inf., J 4 days,
Stewart, 1st Lt, A. P., F. A.. 2 months' ex-

tension.
Stackpolo. Capt. E. J., Jr., 110th Inf.," S

months.
Luce. Col. E. D., I33th Inf.. 3 months.

Naval Orders. I

to General Hospital No.

In

—Aotel
BrettoD AaJI
aru.ij-vv.r, , 85lh to Soth St.

fcj. i>fa> r-:,i i:o-' :i '- "^'.'.th c-t. corner.

Room and Private Bath,

53 to $5 Per Day
^irlor.Bedroom. Bftth.$3 lo $6 Per Day.

S.\N REMO
(rntml Park WmX
*t h ;:.:h ^^re^^,

'>'-, ::.B (.Vntra i p.i rk s n.o^t
F.-:r";'.* Ink- Appr-allnsly at-
•1 ' '" t.-^n.sleni and r«i.l*it.ii-

E.\ST SIXTIETH ST.

.\ lu.\urious Residential liute!.

Opposite tlic Metropolitan Club
a:Ki I'ifth .\\-cnuc cntranc:; la

Centra! Park.
.\parlinents, sjfngle or en si;itc,

iur ar.y desire'd period.

V, LACF.R & BABCOCK
Nru 'I'ork Cirv

Wilson. Col. J
Washington.

Infantry.

B.. to Inspector General,

Stewart. Lt. Cmdr. L. S., from the Sierra,
to duly as Executive Officer, ihc Troy.

Maildox, Lt. Cmdr. C. H., from duty as radio
officer and aide on staff on the Corsair,
to Washington for duly, reporting at
Bureau of Navigation.

i

Corley. Lt. Cmdr. W. A.,' from Bureau
Ordnance Navj- Department,- to duty re
post gradnato work Bureau Ordnance.

r »^ .^.,1 i(°"n to CaniD Jackson wlth^*''""' ^*- Cmdr. L.. from the Mississippi.

,'fiVS Ti n
Jackson, with ,„ ^„,j, ^, Kx^utlve Off., on the Kear-

l.'hth D. B. „ „ , .^.., 1 sarae.
Point, Col. W. H.. to Zone Supply Office,

Nsw York City.
Miles, Col. P. L., to the Chief of Staff.

Burron. Col. V. 11.. to University of Min-
nesota as Professor of Military Science

tTsl!.--r. MaJ. O. C).. to duty as Assistant
r^lstrlct Military Inspector, Diet. ". Chi-
I'.IKO.

Kayaer. MaJ. It. P.. and Batratt, MaJ. J
A., to ths! Chief of Staff.

Palmer, MaJ D. A., to l-""P I^-
. Ijftoal, Lt. Cmdr. H. H., designated as Naval

Welts. Lt. Col. H. A., to 45tn at Caffip^ Aviator (seaplane).

Ji

A., 45th. to the Chief of

to Zone Supply Officer.

.ft

ttia(gf(9®j)
Fourth Ave.

HOTEL ALBERT
11th M.. near Jth Ave.

.Single rontn.-^ ary\ meals for ]. J3.50 per
i\h- , %^'"'kly Ti-.t* $1T. Dfil.lf ro'<m*i uitU
i;i ula t'-r ". $'1 p-' r day; ^svi^kly rate, $;j4e

IMdfr h lOtt J/amyfi/ic n;.

F,. U Kif.VI.tvH. Man.^x.r.

HOTEL ARLINGTON
.Vrlington Square and Chandler Street.

Kti>ton . Mit^fl.

Thf: Hold vrith tK^ Hnmc like Attnospii^rc.
I:aTF>P :

Z:^ o-jts.1e Rooriiy. All with rrlvit--- Bath.
Onf pi^rson 51 .V) lo i^JM) p-^r day
Tin p'-rfo-i."* , . . », iJ.'Kt to jroO per il;iy

.•^i,--r;il Hii'-'P lo Ftrr.ianent GueatJs.

Barire
Hinckley, I,f. Cmdr. R. M.. from the lowi.

tio commind the Roe. '

Coll. Lt. CmUr. K. W.. from office of NAval
Operatiom, Na\'y Dept., to duty re Infla-
tion, riggt.ni? and flyln* dWglble C-5. Air
Btacibn, Cape May.

Fischer. Lt. Cmdr. H. E., to duty re post
graduate work, Bureau OrcHtance.

^^'^lgtlt. Lt. Cmdr, C. H., to duly r« fraduale
work. Bureau Ordnance.

INSTRUCTION.

yor (nncentraiion

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

r^i-,,f,r.' nr,,i r>nv f'uptLl
Td- I -; ,,,i«] -.viii N. at ttie Main Of-

- > K.-.: I (.oMi 12 lo :; l'. M.
; t- - I ', ! \I. 'lailv tu Inttrvlew

•.»-»r:< Ph.-.,. '...: J niNu.-i 744.
t-*).' ^^iwjul. Tid .M &. >\ est End -Ats.

tjlrt.' .(hool, 1(0 1 W e-4 -id St.
' \'r Wjj^i ..\ KKV.. EST

iheBrfAP, Schotjl of Tutorii-.,:;
!11 Wt.t -;5t!i St, I>hone Col. Ittiil
to-.M- ;..%.> Rapi-I ......i -.hv.-.jueti

^''^*-'* '-r. fur rx -..iiliiat ;On.-(. Boch .-.-xea

i"i
\.^^" ^''•" ' -»">' t.iiiC. i-*lp;(a t:.ligh:

1.1 '» TO slIUV.
^ "ho..

I t\!:!i „n .^Imoaphire of Wiirk."

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming

Opening Lecture
Monday, Mar. 17, 6 P. M.
Vou are in'.ited to attend this lecture
without obligation. Write, or telo-

piione ('ortlandt 11G5 for further
information.

Pace Institute
30 Church .Street, .New Tork

Gordon
Gibson. Lt. Col. S.— Staff.
Reran, Lt. Col. J.

New York City.
Garret, lapt. W. A., to Camp McArthur,
Mo<iman. Capt. E. B.. to Columbus, Ohio.
Walsli, Capt. H , to Assistant Professor of

Military Science, Ccillege of the City of
New York.

.MerrlfU-ld. i.'apt. H. 8., to State Agri-
'-jlTural <-olleRO, Fort Collins, i-.'ol.

Herbirt, lapt. W. C. Ilth, to General Hos-
pital No, .".0. rlattsburg; .\. Y".

Mc( askev. Capt. K. W., Jr., to Camp Beau-
rc-Kurd. with 2l>th,

Followlnif to 44th:
RinBo, Capt, J. U. : Y"oung, Capt. J. E.

;

• .Shepperd, Capt. C. A.; Cray. Capt. H.
r Knglehardt, Lat Lt. A. A., and Lln-
tliicnin. l.-l Lt. W. J., to 44th.

McCandll.-th. Lit Lt. It. J., to Military Intel-

ligencu I.uvlslon, Washington.
H»-a. Is' Ll. J. J., to Raleigh, N. C
Biir.-li. Ist Lt. A. .^i

. hon. discharged.
Vlckstrom, Ist Lt. O., to A-siatant Prof, of

Military Science, Iowa State A. and M.
Coilege.

t-ros»et l.-l I.t A II., to Tnivorslty of

l-'lorldji, (.-.iilneaville, n» Assistant Pro-
f^.asor of Military .Scien'-e.

Fpllowa, iKt 1.'. It. M.. to liilon t-nlveralty,

Jackson, Tenn., as Prori*.s:toi- of Military

.^fifP'-v. . ,,
L.jr<l. iHt 1.*. I-'. C., lo lo-wa State A. and M.

cijllffre fla Asal.slant Prof'.-asor of Mlll-

t:iry Sflenc^. \~„.„, FITCH, SAMCKL W.. (June 2.1, i«l«.) To
Keller, I."t Lt. H.. Jr.. Hull, to General

| ,„i ^.tair. |;n3,l.-!2. Aaseta: Real estate,
Hospital No; ol, Carlisle, I'enn. .

-- -_.

Sorenaon, Lt. Cmdr, T. C, Base No. 2©, lo
the Lake Gakona.

Partello. l>t. M, C. to duty as Navigator
on tho Oes Moines.

Rttngil. Lt. S. C, to duty as Nairlgatsr,- on
the CHiattanooga.

Summers. Lt. O. W'.. to command the F-S.
Castelloe. Lt, C, to the VirglnUn and on

tjoard when commissioned.
Pine, Lt. J., to command the (>>rona.
Hooker. Lt. J. F., to duty Ist Regiment

Marines, -^uttntanamoj Cuba.
Schweizer. Lt. 14. G.. to duty as aast. to

Aide for .Supply and Officer In charge of
Fuel Oil Tank Farmus Temple Farms.
Va.

Senders. Lt. R. C, to the Montana as Supply
Officer.

Eyferth, Lt. O. M.. to duty as Supply Officer
on the Y'lrpinlan.

Haver, I>(. H. M.. to duty on the Mercury.
i:ume, Lt. L. II., to the Santa Barbara.
In-lng, Lt. A. D., to the George Washington.
Wolf. I.t. E. J., to Nav. Hosp., Pujet

Sound.
Ci rison. Lt. K . to the Berwlnd.
Davis, Lt. F. W.. to Base 2il.

Halfc. Lt. A. A. to na.ae 2i>

Beire, Lt. IT. B., Nucleus Crew No. 10,
Quccnafown.

ly: WEATHER
WASktNOTON. Itateh lO.-The storm that

waa ov*r tha 8f. I.awrence Valley Sunday
xiifht'inQiMd'nipldly ho'rtheaatward and Mon-
dajr night it* centra waa. beyond the field of

ob«*r\-ation) Gales on the Atlantic Coast
hav« «iibii(iMl and tlie weather has beoonae

BenerAlly fair -throuehoitt' the East.

Another storm ha* aiipearsd oft the north

PaeCtlc Coast and' it Is already attended by
soitth. gsiles and raioa on tta« Washington
and Oreton coasts.

Dtulnir' tile last* twenty-four hours there

were light scattered snows In New England
Uid the rfglon of the Great Lakes, mni
rains and snows In tho central Mississippi

Valley. Oklahosia, and the Texas Pan
Handle.

Temperatures have not changed decidedly

In any part of the United States.

The outlook Js tor fair ai;eather, with a
continuation of prevailing temperature In all

distrtets east o| the Mississippi River, during

Tuesilay and Wednesday.
Winds for Tuesday and Wednesday along

the North Atlantic Coast will bd fresh west,

with generally fair a-eather; Middle Atlantic
(»ast, moderate west, generally fain South
Atlantic Coast, moderate northeast and east.
overcast.

PORSCASTS: TODAY AND WEDNESDAY,
• Eastern New Y'ork—Fair In south, cloudy
In north portion Tuesday, Wednesd»y, fair;

not much change in temperature.
New Jersey and Eastern I'ennsylvania—

Partly cloudy Tiiesday. Wednesday, fair;
not -much change In temperature.
New Kngland—Fair Tuesdaj- and Wednes-

day; not mudh change In temperature.
Western New York—Partly cloudy Tuesday.

Wednesdliy, fklr; not much change in tem-
perature.

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours ended at It P. M., taken from the
thermometer at the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, is as follows:

191«. 1S19.I 1918. lOin.
.1 A. M 4» S9I 4 P. M....r«3 ."«

* A. M 40 ,TO| p. M 20 48-
9 A. M 41) 401 P. M I» 4(!

IS M .IS 4«|11 P. M 18 45

TWs thermometer is .414 feet above the
street level. The average temperature yester-
day -a-as 44; for the corresponding date -last
year U.was 34; average on the corresponding
date for the last thirty-three years, M.
The tempetnture at 8 A. M. yesterday was

S8; at 8 P. M.Jt was 4«. Maximum tempera-
ture, 51 degrees at 4:15 P. M.; minimum, ,".«

degrees at J:.'W A. M. Humidity, H3 per cent,
at 8 A. ,M. : .19 per cent.. at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday regls-

i»'"fS .*'i."^
Inches; at S P. M. It stood at

SO. If inches.

^POLICE AND FIRE NEWS.
roHco Vopartusnt.

Pensioned, ta i«ke effect at 12 P. M., March
8: Patrolman .WlUlam J. Powera. 3Sd Pre-
cinct, OB his own application, at tS25 per
onnum. -Appointed Nov. ii, isni.

Sick leave: Sergt. M. T. Walsh, 1st. tO
days, from 8 A.M. March 9.

Application for full pay while on sick re-
port approved: Patrolman W. V, Tern-
Traffic, B, 9 A. M. Fob. 2T, during disability!

PlTti Oefiartmmt.
Appointed 4th grade firemen, after thrte

months probation, to take effect at 8 A MMarch II: J. D. Whalen, Eng, 16; F. Puhse'
Eng. 31; (". Ifelno. Eng. 31 ; W. J. GaimoD!
Bn;:. .v.: J. 11. Woods, Eng. 6.-i; w. P. Kel-leghan Liitr 70; P. J. o'Donohue. Eng. 8.1;

i.
*'„•' ^^'Iklnson, Eng. 219: J. s. Haugh

Lng. 2.14; 1-1. J. Berton, EnK. 230; P. H. Tlede-mann, Eng. 2.37; c. S. Clark. H. * L. 1 ; W.W. Stewart. H. & L. 2; c. Roberts, H. i L.
16; R. Hanna. Jr., H. A i.. ?,4: D. s. Junk.

H. t L. 107: R. J. nemlng. H. t L. 110;
G. D. Wledler, H. * L 11*.
EMslgnAfed acting lieutenant : Flrvman lat

grade Joseph V. Woelfle. Hoao 4. to take ef-

fect at 8 A. M.. March II.

Revocation of Indefinite Its'-ea of absentee.

after honorable dlseharge fmm the I'nlted
States Army, to take .-ff^t fr A. M . Man-h
II: Fireman 1st grade T I. FItlpstrIck,
Eng. 224; March 13. fireman lal crade P. J
O'Brien. Enf;. 31; fireman Jai irradjt Martin
Lyona. Eng. 7(1; fireman 2fl grade J. J.
Deevy. H. * L. 4.

I.,eavpn of ftbaence, v.ltli pat- : Lieut. W.
A. Coles. H. ti L. 2. '^4 hours, (mm S A M..
March.ll: Lieut. J. L. Haimer.. Eng. M. 24
hours, from H A. M.. .Marrh II: flrrnian lat

frade T. \'. Mcl>onouj:h. Eng. l.'t. 12 hours,
rom S .\. M.. Marrh II: fireman lat srade

!

C. M. Nlx€m. Lng. ti,l, 24 hours, from li A. *

M.. March II; fireman liit trade .1. i:. '

Nlion. H. t L. 7, 24 l;oiir». trum 8 A. M..
March II. :

Special leaves of abaencc Fireman Iki
i

grade A. Holterbark. Kng. i5:f, 24 hours, '

from 8 A. M.. Maroh 11. '

I

BUSINESS OPPORIUNITIES.
n/tv ccntf an usatt limi.

Hate YOU A LecrriMATE Kmarfsm
j-ou wish to sell without piibllcttTt Or

seeking saaoriate with extra capital for «x-
panalnn? Write or call Roheria-Frost Co
riOB ."Vth A\. Murray HIil SSJI. Booklet
mailed upon request.

A large, ii-mom reaidence. ali improveinerts.
formerly boarding houae. on waterfront

aultahle for roadhous.'. lease or sell fu.--
ntshed. unfurnished: hour fir.m Manhattan
flL*'"' '^ ^''" '*''' Telephone Schuj-l.r

WILL SAf'RIKU'Lr profitable nien-« fum-
iithlHK Luolnr.-w. prominent tboroushfar-*

low rent: no auctioneers. B t>S7 1'imnt
Hurlrm.
Hotel. ..0 monm, hl»rh-c:«»» family houne-
!>*« suburb; for lease ; all jear bustneea

n. p., 420 Tlmep Downtown

BUSINESS RECORDS

Fire Record.

S^'JS ^- ""* S'-: "- Mlleteln Sifg'ht

iS-f'S,«'^i,*" «': Albert Rosen.... Slight

'Sl~?.--.?* .""•'"a "<•-• "o' '!'•'•<»' Slight
•T?"'!,^ S.*"?" ^'-'^ Samuel Cohen. . .Slight

fc?" ,'^-. " ^4 O"^'*'' WMson... .flight
:55—Park Av. t a St., (autoTi NY
^j

l-ire Dept slight

"}-J~2'„5*? S*-: '' *' -A rrastla.. ...Slight
:4f.—2,307 3 Av.; S, Pezlietes .-Jlight

•ST^. ^'i*,?!-- "•" 1^''''^" .Slight
:aO-B'way k 125 St., (auto; I John

Giles Not piven
•P~Sl' Hadlson St.; A, Noliock slighthr^ E. 8 St.; Sarah Bernstein, .Slight
:20—^^ eatchester Av. * 161 St.; Int

R. T. Co Slight
•?^'.:.^*' ^Vaahlngton Av.

;
s. Gross.Sllght

:<a-<ilmstead ft Grlmliy Avs ; not
given Slight

:£0—458 W. 146 St.: Bradhurst Ga-
rage Co .Slight

-.'.IMS ChfTyj St.: Alex. Serblrtlo.. Slight
:^.'i—47« E. 187 St.: John Manley .None
15"^' ^-7 St-: Bessie Becker. Not given
:.>u—0-J Tiffany St.; Fanny Greene:

Not given

SHIPPING AND MAILS

Miniature Almanac for Today.
tav flie V. a. Coojf and GeodeKo Xarvey-l

Sun rises i. .6:16 1 Sun seta 8:07
THE TIDES.

High Water. Low Water.
„ .

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Sandy Hook 3:1T 3:.'.l 0:51 10:06
Governors tsland.. 4:01 4:.3S 10:82 10:46
Hell Gate .^:07 0:47 0:06 12:44

In Town. ^

R(7HOEN *- WEISSMAN.-A peOtlon In
bankruptcy has b^cn filed against Aaron
Schoen and Harry Welssman, trading as
Sohoen * Welasman, coats and rults, at 43
West Twenty-seventh Strert. bv the fc<low-
Ing creditors: I. Klshlansky A Co.t »4Sn

:

S^'^R"°'-£^'"'
''°- *'*''• "'"* "• Klshlansky

4 Co., »2.'W. Liabilities are said to be $3,000
and assets »«00, An assignment was also
made to Aaron L. Palmer.
BE.ST.VIAID gAR.MENT COMPANY, INC

—

i"'',?'*
Knox has appointed Frederick W,

Stello receiver for the Beatraald ilarment
Company, inc, manufacturer of children's
dresses, Jtc, F'oughkeepslc, N, Y'., In X3 OOO

J
bond.

;
TUB '-O-OPERATIVE MILK PRODUCERS

I MARiaoTlNC, ASSOCIATION.-Judge Man-
ton has airiiolnted Edward J. McCronsln re-

i

reiver In (.mlty for the Co-operative Milk
;
Producers .Marketing Association at .30.1

j
Fifth Avenue in ?10,noo bond. Liabilities are

i
said lo be ovei $400,000.

! B.\YARI.l PItODUCTR COMPANY, INC—
Judge Knox has appointed Charles A, Finn
rt-celvrr in equity for the Bayard I'roducta
Company, Int-., manufacturer of chemicals
at 41 Park Row-, in $13,000 bond.
SA.MUEL. TItACHTENBBRG. dress trim-

inlTjga. at Id Weat Fourteenth Street, has
assigned to Aaron L. Palmer.
CTfE.STNUT Ul'HOLSTERY AND DECO-

liATLNG C01HPAN-Y-. LVC. at 213 Lexington
Avenue, ha.s aaatgried to Joseph M. Prensky.
Irving Oxenhorn is Trca,aurer of the com-
pany.
Judge Knox haa granted diachargea to the

following liankrupta: Otto Gaaa. chauffeur,
»"8 Caldwell Avenue: Jean Olrodolle. 1.35
East Klfty-flfth .Street; Pnrnet Hurland,
I,88K Crotorta A\-enue; John F. L'oman,
liquors, Newburg, N, T. ; Hany Martin,
trading as (;rand P..-^j)lds Furniture Com-
pany. Poughkeipsle, N. Y. : John S. MrClurg
7110 lUverslde Drive; Bertha Cass, 10 Weat
103d Sti-eet; John Henderson, and T=;n.i)

Schulke,

,rf:OI

Arrived—MofTday, March 10.
86 Feltore, St. Naialre, Feb. 20.
Sa Oetha. Huelva, Feb. 21.
88 Nevada, Gibraltar, fVb, 21.
88 tJlenorchy, Gibraltar. Fteb, 21.
69 Ollvant, Gibraltar. Feb. 13.
88 Esperania, Havana. March 6.
8* Amelia. Kingston. March 4.
«S Polux, Cardenas, Feb. 20.
SS colon, Cristobal, March 3
68 Charydbia, Bermuda, March 7.
SS Ibsen, Para, Feb. I'J.

Estates Appraised.

Tlinn.i..t.>n. Lit Lt. W. It.. t'J Camp W^- „ ^
()wen.«. l.Ht r.:. 'I'. I!., •.Otli, to Walter Reed

lluapiuv^, \'.a:5hlncton.

Ilorfniaii. I.St LI. 1.1. O. M., .-ind Stewart, lat

I.t. J. It, to I'ort of Emuarkatlon, Ho-
ln)ken.

, . ... .

Hart Ist I.t. H., to General Ilo.spltal No. 1.

WliUnni.-brldgc.
.M'-|i.nitt. li-i I.t. F. C., to (general Hospital

No. :(, C'>lonin. .V. J. ^ _^.
Anderson, IsuLt. K.. to Camp Wadaworth
' Llase Hospital. , ..,!.-
Selce. let I.t. n. W., to General Hospital No.

2U. plattsburg Barrack.'*.

Field

'Hammond, Coi. II

ArtUlerj-.

discharged as Colonel

.Mr'-oMin.-) Capt. D. R, to Mat. Camp Knox.

Walsh. iKt Lt. .M. F., to Washington.

$;».2.'jO. consisting of 7'13 I,<'Kington Avenue,
Brc'.klyn. $.\.',0<) and I.ots '.i4 and 25 Ver-
niotit Avenue, Brooklyn, $3,700; cash, $04,-
2S1: perponal, $18,Ops, chiefly notes and
mortgages; atocks and bonds. Liberty Ijoan
lK)n<ls. $l,4!>5. Beneficiaries, Brothers C^jorge
Fitch, Aarutneyvtile, vt.; Charles H. Pitch,
Windsor, vt.: nephew, Wilfred E. Robinson,
Windsor: nieces, Mar>- Ij. Skinner And Har-
riet A. Hart, both of Windsor, $18,014 each.

KERR. ELIZAni-mi R. C, I r>ec. 4, 1»I7.)
Total estate, $28,812, Aaaeta: Real estate,
refildein-e and four acres of land, East
Hampton, L. I

,
$t!,0OO; cash, $1,67(1: per-

aonal, $2,327: stocks and bonds, $18,094, HSr
son and daughters—John Kerr, Marian M.
Kerr, and Kaiherhie Kerr of 40 West Kiev-
enth Slr.eet. receive $t',087 each.

KRIETE, A.NNA, (Nov. 4, ll>17.) Total es.
tate, $t;<l,4'J5: real estate. $.V),000; ra.ah, $tS,-
47.".; personal, $8,111. Tlie estate Is equally

llar.-l.rook. li*t Lt. I.. W., to 4lh, Camp
; divided between her daughteri.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
srnnlt'y-

Mcralu. l^t 1-t. T-./to I'ort of

Newpurt N'.\*s.

Kmbarkatlon.

- .ALICE BLUM.
-• i i^ir.-'. ll.. .;i'. .lil : .i'h-

' *'
-I, I'. ."i..--.i ,1 - ::i h r

0R.\: iHI.NCH MRTHOD
'

"'
, . . . .,- , -j,rn. If:.- n;C'.

• .- r a'l.sr. .•<;itur.J..-. . !:::1,-,.

I KKr-?" ni-.'tii:i.- Tiii ...la..-. .M.ir ti IK »:i.-. P. .M.

t^r Kol.inso-1 .-li.jilio. 7t';j ''iimi^gif Hall. Quartermaster Corps-

.MtJ. L. A., rull.!v..-d proacnt du-

j|-..-sr— «,.»>»^ ltr:.\IC..-J.i\ .sCi-RET.AItlAl,
1

ii,.«.

ynTiafff^-^ lOCIl:--fri„<,.S.':..,tl...ur, lo.n, Brum-r. -MaJ. W. J., to Fort S;.m ''""--"O"-

i'lSTL-TZ:. 1 ;•-"•• •"!. l'-.w.k<.-»jl:,i. ar.J '"^[iSck, Capt. M. L., to con.n.andlnB (.en

xJTIeatSVOV'' T.i-r..;j;.} lauiiht Ij.i.iJua../
'

,.,al, Koutli'-n. D-.-partinent.
,,i...,.i„„y''*^ .-._ -.a-.: M--.r.,- ..... *;',ff, '...>- T ... 1 -..Ti.triii- ton r>ivlslonB-,i-*>-. cor, 6jtti

u
LtKLMZ i.^H'.JO!.

Manhattr-n: I

E-:0 Wnt 311 1 Strwt 1

n^^O "-^ :i2 L„:..g...... St^«l
. :.:. i:i.i.l S AT A.N'V TlUE

UK :!? . -; Tii[ll.\C --I Hi "11.,
-.^-- ~- T.-l .'olun.bua tCOI-

•:'-
I .-

: , ., I ,.,,;, h" * Two ;-.ar3- wort;

; I"-'
^

:, : ,.•. ,1 i.t any t m-. E;i-
--'

• .', ;.. to i I'din*; olleg s.

H<E.'..
, c.t -,1.^11. iTALlA.V. ETC.

:,"'•
. ..i:r,.pnlr di."': r.-curu» an.l

:

'"'''•<
. 1 -..n l.:ni<ui^trv. Ho-.li.e:

^".. l-A' ,1 ,..i; I'Hu.NK M1:TH<jD.
^-' '-'-.-- '

.\ . : w 4.,ui .St.. n' fi r Olh At.

':
. - .--. :i-..N .'^CH'X.':.

^ L.A.NGUAGES
^ Mi^ ,,,. J,,. , tlhlnelander 3287.

T~ll~i A T"T "^ loot., 02 West 45tli f-%.

\-^\\ /a I I crrcrelurial [rafniufc*. indi-
X X\il.-J. » \;duai iniUruttlL.n ; aU-

vancJ r.-glKlraCo^i »n-J r^terpn...i.s reuulrirj

INSTBLCIION—.Swimming.

r-\l Soulli'-ni r)..-l»arrinent. , . , ,

i.,-e.n, Va,,t -.v. J., to (onatruclion r>ivlslon,

\'i-'a3hl;iglon.

iIal-,-C..pt. v.. I!

.>d..'';.?.Cl;:'c^^;: H. S., to Cmef of Conatruc-

„r,„
'»V;;7,; \\.^t'"f:;°£Vowns.1lle, Tex,

to Chief of Construction,

Billing

Air .?*«*n Ice.

fJ.--.^,;™™.-5..„1.W^T4- I'nirir'nr* ir,ri'n il
'McChord. i.t. Cd. W>i;.. to W««hlnglon..

1 —»..--... I., i,^-.:.' — I . ...u..-^ . 'i ....,.n1 ZOII... '

MAY. JCl.nS A., iSov. in, 1!»17,) Total
estate, fl.-;;.:!tt4. A.saets : Cash, $1,82»: per-
Fonal, »2,'..,'M2, which l.'i rhiefly a note of
Johanii V. .Srhladltz for $106,000: German
reichmarka. $2.'V,240; stock-'* •and bonds, $105.-
1122. The principal beneficiaries are Ills wife,
Cathtrlne L. Mv. -3« East Slxly-second
.street, $7.%.!»12: aon-in-law and daughter.
Hens I", and Alice M. Bchladltr. Dresden,
Germany. $25..3(X) eocn.
WlLDEIl, TILLIK, (.Nov. 1, 1!11.«.) Total

estate, $46,418. .Assets: Heal estate, $1,541:;

rash, $12,3211; personal. $.12.14.'.. David Wil-
der, .VK) West IS.Sth Street, and Jeaniielte
Wilder, »II.S14 each; Ida lirllllant, 171 Au.
duhon Aviime, $11,814: Esther KantrO. 600
W«t 113th Street, $7,S14._

The Civil Siervice.

Uatai-n LANGUAGES ;?;;;;:..,./?

VES0CRAPHERS«N05ECRETARIES

;OSE L.FRITZ SCHOOL^

'^ L- .\ .^ECREIARIAL bCHOOL
«-Uirir.. •,..,.. ,^-,1, „. > ,_...;.«: t.-.d ?r<-
'n^i.l.i ,- -..,1 »i„ , ..».fiil. I'repar-a for
...•'-''- --.'-.' i.o.inons. Wr.i» for
»^-t T I, « .ivh.r. M A ,

Director

Hat t » r»-r>. ' 1-- ">' - -."-i^r.g po^^T or

OALUAldl) .:. ., I'.ji.l:ie«s courses.

Cm7-r», '- •!"'";.•'' ^u:slng. Dres.s-

•^1^1 1 u f . A..' iV.. A.eV 1: 53.1 St

'>i\!BAl I
.''"'o:.. '••'- '• ""' »'- »"'"*•

^ '''1!..,, IK-Iilu'.i.lni:
Srcreinrla._ '..I ,s.,,|. ,. J), J ,,„i rrenlnc ilo<..«l»L

i RDflMV- 1 OW.\IKIti-lAJ. hCH"')-
V '-'IxUrJ.X '3" V,,,i.|.„l-r .M. Hnuri.i.n

S -_ ' B.«i,kp.».us. U.J. nisl.t- C.ial"

We Can Teach You
-rherc are loth .'f '.vrniii,- ways ;md

otilv o;:o rieht wii.v to icarii liuw I..

^-,uni i.r(if,'-i?:ii!V "<"' >i>-'ii"'to''

i,..r-s In the. wat'-i- niili .vou lo siv«.

v„„ ,-onfi.Jenc.- first :
.-in.I th.;;. yo^

are taujTlit the !4.ientir:<- wiiv to

«wlni—to Ki-t 11"" utmoKt irom every
,

;rr<".e. Pon't w:iit till ii'-.M .Summer ' '

Indhlil""' Inalrnftion. tiled pools,

flltereil \yutrr continuoiiHly chang-

ilg; priiate .lrei.,lng r.-oine; maid
Jervl.-e eleotri.- hair driers for

„,,,reii! Call or »rlte for Itook-

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL
M8Wes^£9thSt_^,^:^^

INSTKl ITION—IWDcluc

33 W. 44t}l^S^ ''^.f^"'.'""

MANSFIELD STUDIOS
AM ,1,.iicr.< -a-li-l.:- Hnl.-:l.v :.rlva:«

"".,,.,
1 .i.iclil pni»l" »i"l cM.'. 1.

.I.K.I Zoii^-. ,„ ,.

,-r-.,.ne >-apt 1'. K.. to i;illii = ;on Fl'-M-

-'r'hMr,.r-.r l3t Lt G. r:.. to Waa.nlngton.

AW^unii- I.t l"; C. W.. to llazelhurs.

M=..aon."*l.«l 1-' \V.'l'--' <•> T.nlverBlty of I

-. .,1^. t t 1- A to 1 nml. Norir.o>le.
jt^l)in'*a- 1^. '-'- -

Coast Artillery.

p.owUnd, -MaJ. A K.. lo Walter llecd Hos-

le.

..nifi. :i , 3 m..iitr.-

'!- T, 1

t^nat tasu.-

,t I : nil AnKiiT Um A'

...... -1. I'VJ'ncli .^iiiiiiiit'

,•;.. -j-j.) w. loTth ••

.H. :. h ir- i.--,-inii iiiipi"^'-''

11 «,... • ..1. .Myrtle .1.^

'J'l OK ALL .-CHIK}L.'4 IN

i5i;^^S:47West72dSt
' riTI"N' IN Two rrivalc

TuCiii MORGAN
Artr--:c and Modern Dancing

nllal f-.r oliBer\'atlon.

I,ine^^ capt. K. 1... to Port Monroe.

•Vr 11 C.-.'.i w. E. ; Hi-arverml. Capt. \ ..

aii.l w'mtpn, Ist L'. J. V.,, to Fort Mon-

C-.ort'd'»rd, MbJ H, W.. rn <McI Dl.lrict Ord-

,all.4."r! r..l.r P. A., to the Chief of O.d-

SlH;-'v'"capt, A. 'i:., .10 Chief of Ordnance,

\,a;s,r'^'ir... W..loChlct,.ls,r,c.Ord-
• iiiMce Orfl.-.-r. New -Vorli ( 1 .>.

M-Klrov. lut I.t. II. F. to Hel'ln.ore.
'

\ <.«ial Ist Lt L. A., to l-lncliinatl.

i I lietl li.t 1.'. C- W., to WsshicKlon.

Mm,!- I«t Lt. M., to Waahlnu-to.-i.

I L<-ml.^v mt I.'. T. 1'.. to lUstrict Unlrrance

(Ktlccr. .Ni-'V Vork City.

Signal Corps. -'

I Hall Col C ('•-. to WaahlnBlon.
Shrc've Lt, Col.'H. K.. to Comniandlnf Gen-

1

'

enii KnsliTi) DcparlmeH!.
' Clifton,' Lt. Col. A., to Ancon, Canal Zone,

Knjflneera.

' Wlililnc. .'apt. I.. W'.. Cih, to I>ctterinan

i

lie'oeral Hospllnl.

I

KnlakeHi. l^ai.t. II. W -, lo ^one Supply Of-
1 fi.-ir. Chicago.
liotllns Ibt -Lt, II. n..-to Chief of Kngineer.a.

Moll lat 1.1, 11. W-. to Chief of EnKlneers.
WiiBhlnston.

Cavalry.

rt'.'v"ll I'ol. M.'\\,'', la retired from active

riiy.

The folIowlriK promo tTyi lists arc an-
prpiicpd : To clerk. <;i-ad<.! 2. Court of Spc^-

rial Se.s*ilonp. (ifliiltR : John StRpl^-ton.

*(J.27. To flcrk. (irade Z. Hulhltiig Muri-ati.

^';lnhattdM : Marjorlf IV'yBl. KO.-47: AhrfthHm
l>. Mandol. "'".-i. To stenoj rat^hcr and type-
wrltiT. t.;ra'le 4, (Joiieral Adtoinislratloii,
QuttT.a; JaineH Mulianj. Ht;.40.

Uallefl Stat«s.

Tlip r-nnimUsion announces for April $ an
*>j:rMlnaHon for a««tfllant In fihre Inveirtl-

t,iilion9, for l>oth men and women. Vao&Aclei
In the Uur**A>i of Plant IndTiatrj-, t>epart-
i:i. nt of Affrifulture. for duty in Washing-
ton I ». f. . n nrt In the field at #fit rance
B.-^iarica ranpInK from $1. .%(»*» to $2,000 a yt^Ar

win he fllkd from Ihli i-xamlniitlpn. Or-
tiricfttion to fill the hlKlnr-salaried positions

will Iw mfl'lc frern thos« attalnfmi; thft hlgh-
ifti av«*raRe pfMvent.xRnH In the examination,
Cornpfillora wUl not be rcquirrd to report
.lur c-xaniinailon at any ylacw, but will be
rjilf d oil edvcatlon. cxp'Tlciu-'-. and the.'*ic.

( ) \<i- fn»*d with th»f RppUratlon. Appllcanta
inuRt Mu; have n Hchtd their forty-fifth

l>!rthda> on the date of the exahilnatlon.

IiiUlu-r information inoy he obtalnud from'
the uomnni.Hiori. Washlnirtoii, 1 >. C.

Education Notes.

lit'vi'il from present

"ifsaem^ociety Dancing.

t,-.'i-iii 1'.^ ' ,. ,
i..,rl« J. llu''"'S

1,, 'h. nti:ini :iepiio»»* Lyryurti 3025.

.s.-iviee

r.rouu, JIaj. T, K
d inll. ('

r.'i . fiitl-.. CH[.t. G. II,, to liith. 111 Mercedes,!
•r>-i.a'i.

i; i: in-:i. Cap!' C. S.. Hn, to It, Sa
I lOUBtOli

Motor Tranaporl Corps. ^
r.ims. Capt. >v'. A,, lo Delaware (inlnanie

lirpn'. I'l-drlckronii. \. .1,. i

Jones, Cap' A W , to Nlv.,)oH Naws.

The New lork Section ot tho Aaaoclatlon
of Teachera of Mathematics In the I'nlted
Stat.-3 and Mnrjland will hold sessions SI 1!

Weat SIxl v-fourth Sti-eet on *he aftemooto
and evening of March 14. The subject for

dl.icu!.iilnn will lie ' Mathematics (tourae of
Studv tor the Seventh Vear." At the afler-

noor.' aeaslon, 4:15 o'.Iock, the speakers will

lie Mitr^ C. .MrCiili'i-, Principal of Hunter
Colle;:e Model School, and \-e\ia Rlalr. Horace
Mann .-^'-Itool. Junior HlKh .S<--lioor Uepart-
iiienl. 'llie speakers at the evening session.

8 orlock, will be District .Superintendent of
SchrKiln John S. Roberts, John H. DviibKh,
Prim-lpnl of Packer Collegiate Instltulf, sna
ABBocinl.. Superlniendcnl Gustave Strauben-
iiiuller. Th'.' speakers e. Ill oe follcwed by a
gem ral dli-'-uaalon ot the subject
The Board of Edu.-atlon will hold a meet-

in.: tomorrow i. rtoi-iio..n.

It la probable that a fireproof booth will

be conHtnirted in the IiiT>oKlyn Training
Schoijl for Teachers to peiinit the use of a
m.»vln;; picture hijpai-;itiji., now lying Idle

and .l-t.'rM'rntins in that school fof the
Isck Of su'h a booth.

Incoming Steamahlpt.
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THE WORLD
Buyers' Wants

BAFFIN SKA!. Wanted.—H. £ H.
plush ijuRiitity. iRKh »;n»»-iry

: Kiflo p«co

OiK>TO. i». ni«>n'a
nxvy and black, i

T«A,

4;uAVl-.K W^im.'d —(fj;ttl

vivixT iiori;^* or ainiliar

IxUJvTa \VAnu-,l.-Ail .-hHilr,-*. Furn*gut _ _

BROAL'CliOTH Wantrd— Buri^inrty and rturk
i ,v*l'*/^''fu.'

bror n in Botany or t-nrstiimn. Hofrnian *^ ' "' -'"k

fur rftsh A . I^vtn*-. Spring Ik*^!'^.

Buyers' Wants
Ten cent3 pT unrrf rncll instrtion.

SFnOE Wsntid —(.Vi n to liiij- quantity black
Hnd n«i\>. \v. F X. and M. S. U. Gram-

. i.iao. ii4:u, 104. »».

(«k»W. 4Tnti. Griuii-

\Vi-.i;ii>.l.— \ii\\ and black. 0936.

*, 1411-1. f^rtl. Kliubcl i lUoom. 140

IIROAI KUtlTll Wmitwl —R»lmtK-r. loprn
Pekdi and itray. 1. Novlck. 40 Weal ZTlli

KarrK.i< V«*.-4I.

SKI
1.1!

£ i;

i;F5»\VmitPd.—WTiHr.ian"* !>4. navja, will

y any qu«n1Uy for spnl caAh. Ilt'ir.lptn

t*^-n I !«*»•, I.-'U";; l^roadu'ay. tin'clfy .'i<sVt.

BROAIX l/vTl; Waniwl —Koutmaji
inanti »'r lioiHr.y. iiu\'>. for caih.

i SKK*;f-:H W'linn «1 —KlmUl or olive drab

H^.jf, I
stTKi'd. a!! \v»-iKlit.^. any quantity. _ at "

Cbclara prirc fi)r I'.tKh, rhono Stuyveaant 740^.

l!RCiAlH-L.OTH \Vant.-<l.—,11". all colora. at a
quantity. ShRpiro. Mndlwon Sqiiar* .leotK

BKOiJK'Ixrrn Wanted —Botany, all ahadoi
t.>n:<nl.<*rs. 71 \\>nt 'J3<I.

—'."UK.i.,I.o Wanted.—.\iidft»!i tan. Mad.
•"! •

'•" ^
l."Al'ES, 1 -(^Inittnf*, arKl Si»or: (.'oa:.s \V4i.ined.

:—I'iH.-iuE onttrr;* on b«ttrr grade aiiko and !

fajiry*. 0*n -iiaominsa only. Itt West 22th,
]** j_ > .o^ r
'

I. At'KS \N ant'd -^lobtrtT prncmjc <#flpre on
L-ap*'» atP..l doliiuiiss.

r.rt ndv\ :i\ .

SKUt
nH\

Thai .

:s Wfintcd,—Tl-Jfl. MU.VJ. black aad
. at a prU-^ ; sik>i cash. J. Blumon-

». Uiivj. -II :

!^ : TT-i cmy.
.1. MFI. T.iCl. C

Stevms
similar

SKIli ;E.^ \\'antt-il.—Navy and rookie : bcit
price for la.sh. A. H. Gitlelaou, 39 W'eit

sj;iii;k \vaiitffi,-ni;4. lo*. t-*»i pt? $i.in^
vHAh: also (t'.tOTi). (»i,1G or eliuiiar, 12J;7i«

Buyer's' Wants
Ten cntt« per tcori eoeh «»i»»rM«»,

TRICOTINES Wanted.—Na\-y »n« tan, tBt
caah. Snilnk, Inc.. SI Eaat ijgth.

, K.rlUlNBS
navy, black.

Wanted.—Pay cash: rookU,
T-aatarnack. 310 5th Av.

TKK'OTINKS Wanted.—Nayy ; will pay higta

rrlc.e: caah. Call Orchard a060.

(aedTlUCi.iTlNK Wanted.—Navy and tan
quality. Madlnon aqwara 0415.

Vl-.U-IURS AND SILVEKTONES Wanted'.-
Clark and damna henna and other SpHnc

veloure; alao tan and rookie ailvertonea;
Mm preferred. J. J. Ludwls A Co. Far-
ragut i'Sfil'.

VE1.0L'H.S Wanted.—For caah hl«h ahadee
only, any mill, alao Cox and Sclirelbar 216

ranKc or Similar. It. t W.. SO Weat 17th 8t.

VKLOLKrf Wanted. — Stevena. Buckley,
Cohen. Deorlna. Mimken. Bolton; all col-

ore. <.-fe>:-ipy 4:t<fi.

VKI.iHR WanttHl.—American-Stevens or alm-
iliir. all colors, caah. Uottlieb * Laiklud,

27 WoBi gOtli

VKUi.>1:RS Wanted.—Stevene and American.
i:t Kprtnff kdiudca; spot caah. Knicker-

Jlosing & Cohn. l.o33

CAl*!'^^ Want.-d.—Jobber looUlnK at new
n-o.l»- 11 .ap.'s a:id dclinans. nh IlooT, 12

>\"<-!»t VTth

SF.r.c.i;.-;

)*h.'\<l< .* .

2f.th.

Waiu.'d. — 11114. llH;<-.tines;

fur caah. Max l..evUie. 14^ W«st

'.\rv:.-; .-\NI> I>01.M.AN.-^ Wantf'l
iQ'Mt's' .in'l childriT.'*. Farm

Wanted—M F L. 41^-«3G2-l>m'!(
It .tf town: quantity fot sjHjt cnsh
...-iliir

i.'At*h:S Wani.U— i'lacliii,- ordcin
doln'Hn.-^. 7th floor. ;l."> U^^Jit ."1

buyer •

Pboi'.e |i

te-l — Por cash; ...,. ... -.—r.- ; r^: ; ;—;—rt 1

rncut T'W ' tiKJ{i..i'..-i W anted.—Opt-n for brUlit red eenje.
vrtlour. i-r other woolen materials. Grtrcti-

berR. 71 W-st l^'i-i.
Kite

i"Ari:;j> Wante.i — In bi« oi

4th floor, 4.- West J7!h.
mail qa^tntttlea.

COTTilN iliKll'S \Vanted.— .Nainsook, Unc^rie
white, fl.sh. ,10 and 36 inch; quantity at a

p rii-e, StftcK 11 SI _^^_
t.'OVKKTS Wantcil—1 leering n.Klikens. .ViOI. I

42. or siinlar Koods, .1, J. l^udivlg Jc Co, I

l>rr.it;u- !)»C.1>,

-**V^U>'i.* f~k 8llverj>ne» Wanted—iriah
1 uliaden; wjil pay cash. Crown Cloak,
' Cl'.l!i..a .-..-xi 1

. c—

—

VKl.or*^ Wanted—AM kinds hleh shade*.
»erBC». alllU navy. Alex Kogut. 40 West

27111 8t,
.

\i;i.iH"ItS WantM.—SprlnK shades, all

intikes; serRca 71 W. UH; cash. (.Irani. 2452.

SKUGK.S Want.*.;.-7JI/1 Anioakeag.
black. .Tnd t'opeii; cash. Jacobus

* I'o.. l.-i;i r.ron.lway.

navy.
Bros.

t;i'iti;i:.s

:.4L".'2. .'I

274(1,

:uite(i,

. all

-.".4;w'.

colors.
W. F. X,. 7.2S.

Madison Square

SKlt:;i:S Wniif-il—721, \\ hitinnn'..! 2400. or
.sill. liar, Kaplan. 10 West 21d. Grainercy

VKl.nl'KS—Heavy weight wanted; American
F.il! gliHdes. spot cnah. Call Chelsea 0049.

VKUirtm Wante»l —Spt-lng shades. Relkes
tr llantmaii. Ifi We,<t 20th.

\ liUHIt.s AND KILVKKTONKS wanted, tor
rn.^li ; blKh shades. FarragUt :il'.fi4.

\ ! i.Dt its Wanted—Stevens or American.
M.d. Hi|. 2715.

\::i.Ol"llS Wanted. — .Stevens 42H1 Peking,
< .ili.r r.47. tan Mil Farragut .331)4.

lOVr-.KT AND
Kn.il..'; .1 Hio.inn.

sii.\i-;hto.\k
14o W .'.St ;H>th,

must I.

'i*nlod -

.-heap
S.rj..nt;ne crepe, at cnco;
M H dlimn Squa.-e S(>71,

Wanted.
I
yEKnK Warned,—Ain-riean 0!i.'.ii. C. S, KiS.

Srhulnifti! Itrt,',"*.. 10-1 Wi.5t 27tli. I'arragut
.'1440

CRV.-;T.M. idUL'.-
vrnip Bolivia

Pquar- 71

fri .«tal

wanted.
liuliila. and Sii-

Call Uadison

L'KKSSKt^ , Wanted —Jobl-er. looking at wash
dresFex ;rlnKli.ii!i-'5, arui \olie«, placlni;

stock or.t* rs , rIso taffetai.. Call, with sam-
ples, al; i.eek £^e Mr. Mondshlne. 14 Kast
17lh. Slh rioi.r.

KKma
.-.42S9

riro.

-J* ^\'«iitC'd — 1 14;;.**.. nnvy an

\ l.IXUK.'' W.mttd.—Stevena 42X1. 0380. high
•^lia(1--i» : SI' 't cash. Greeley 47S4.

j
Vki/ii;1!!3 Wanted.—In high

d black; eii.sli, Fairaitut 4089.
shades, for

colors. Madison Square oOflS. yhn- \l.l.iHH.'J w.-vntcd.—All high ahades; cash.
(all iiiYhni-.l :it>K<l.

si-ji;i;i-;.s Wannd

-

navy and M.tck : r

-104. 14(14, ll4.a. .".111.
j

:f cash. P'arrak'ut r,!7'i
1

VKMll KS Wanted.—All colors, all makes.
Mndlsoii {!q. 7087.

.

ns Jobs for cash in
rl gcorKottes. foul-
nd tncotlnes. 43

l'l'.i;.<.S.,.-» V, anted —Buy:
plain tea.lc.l .and print

ards. tRf'eia.*?. satins.
W.'sr ;t.''.i .'^',, '.111 floor

DRKSSF.-i Wan-cd —.lobl.er looklnft at new
styles In tK-ade<l and printed georifette and

satin dr-.-s.«cs. call all week. 2^-3tl West
22d, tllh oor

liJlliSSK.S WA.STKD—ileorRettn silk, taf-
fetas, fn*;.*- .satin, cash; i.ny quantity; 0-2

dally, \;irlt>Ty Dress, 4H Went r^id.

I»bfc-o;.-^t:-i v\ante.i —jot't..T piacmi: orders
on p." .Ir.-S3cs. u a.sh ntn! freorcetl es, - tall

|

with sail,ties. Fourth floor, IG Kast 33d 8t,

i-iii;s.si.

-.1 —lU. 20i>t.

I 'avl.loff Co
W K. X.
Mad. .-^q

-KltC.K.-l W.inted.—(Jpcn for 7dl4. 7;i01. 1

'.riri. Max Idell A Co., I-N Bi?crkir .^t,

-KU(:i:.S Wanted.— 7012 or siiiiilar,

.juiuitity, .^Ipkin *- (lersi-hen. 1
.'. K, ;;i

.SKltiii:.-; Wanti-d.—7oiP.'

~^~. 7.'^0I. for spot c.n.s

10:^23. oH7S;
(irarier'->- -

.Si;i;i:l-;s W.anteil,- 7:;(H or Hlmi ai
r.a'.y, Xeu^-ass Ilrothera. 71 tv.'

quality In
1 2: Id,

I 8i;)'.i.;io Wiuitc.i,- r.2^ i.itwk, hi

I

navy. Maiilsog .*^.iunrc 4.'^(10,

L,vclianf;e for
t;.\teiision ti.

W^ 'III. IONS Waiit.'d, -Direct mill connections,
im'n's, women's wear, or any trades; wide

distribution; caah buyer. F. 200 Times,

\V(KiI.I-:n.S Wanted.—tltien for tiuantlty of
A. W, Co,. 0007, 1 navy or similar goods.

Miidlson Pquare 02".

WOObl-;NS Wanted—Ccx & Schrelbcr 218
raii«e, or siinllar. alao cotton warp velours.

n. i- W.. .'.0 West 17th 8t. Farragut 58«i.

\\inu,!-:.N.M Wanted.—All kinds, odds, ends,
or ftuantltie.s, Dpcar Kirscli. r>0 Weat 22d.

^rlU'lK Wimt.-d,— 11433 and (r.K\H navy, c
Btnillar: spot ciis'ri. KnickerbcH-ker ST.S,

C'OBtrart* TCanted.

jl-;ri ^vaIIled,—Cai
quan'.uy. X>pt>»'nh

field
liner.

.MIDDIE.S.—Contractor with largo plant hear
lilY wants to make tniddies. Address M.

D., Box 7 IS. City Hall Station, N. Y. C.

W-tnled,—Snappy stvlei
tie.rKei' : irfifcf orders placed.

28 West .'Is; St,

in prliit-; I

7th floor.

Sl:HC,CS W.ante.!.—AIpii's '.vear
Safraji A- Kre.-ger. 2.1 l^nat 2(lth.

liKF.tsr.S
orders cr

floor. l."4 t

I'Kl.S.-^t .t

JoOs lor
(':ir;«l l;-.'-

Wnnle.1 —jDll-er piaelng
sllK and cotton dresses.

stock
12th

8i;i:i;E.S Wanted —7«!4, 7301.
spot cash. .".;>07 Spring.

3. iJ4, 2004 for 1

i.^ Warned - -2(Xi2. 2;io. 542t>.'5; will pay

(.ats. \V,\lsts wtuit-d in
hig.'iest grade. I'hone

;iEl:i;i-; Wnmed,—(l"U70, fliiM, l»'.(l!i, or sini-
iliir. C.oitlieb A- I^alklnd. 27 West 20tb.

L'Ri;.-;.-^'. 'S Wanted
and '-< .Igrtte- S
4111 fl ... r

l'ILV;KSf S
op.-n for

4th f!i".r

-Pot^ular prices, taffeta
Mun\es. l.';4 West '2Uth.

SKlb
ors.

fc;,S Wanted -

Fran ll:i 12

440S. 4421, 5t2VJ; all col-

SKRCES Wan-e.!,-
lar qunliry T>(>tl;l.

for quantity; slrni-

T\'ar.'.-sl — Belier ttr

quantities. 120 Wt
e

,
lobber

29th St.. I

SKl',c,K.-t Wiuit'-(i,— For cash. OUti. 14. 1 hone

Canal 1 I'.'l

Suits. Waists. Silk Cn-
Wimted —Cash. Phone

S1.UC.1-;S Wain
Bhaiies, i.'he

114;;.';. tan and rookie

si:i'.tit;s Wiini..!,-
(->ib 1i, ra.st-rnac iilli .-.ih .\v.

.- Want..!.—JoOti.r IcKiklng silk and y;,;;^;i,;s W
;;reB.ses 111'.! Br.'.aftivay, Ito^un 404. 1 ni 20. ,'^-1112 :

and l.iaek 120-
t ssso.

« am--d -Halrllii.
r.sh Farrr.i: 1: ;;i

DU.N.NM'
4 2I>. i

Dt't ^rT^ -C.-; wanted, -.«llk back.
aha IP'S i-an use seconds, pay cash.

light
Madl-

si.it' It;

.Square
Wai.itU -HI.:

;.nted —.'.O.tXX) yards for cash.

SKIUIK.S W
nn.l 11 4.".:;

nied,-
Call

1 ad us
Irameri-

quantity
4241.

;ES \Sauled.—.'.2

; pay spot cash.
. I14;;3. Oi'.lH.

rheisea -tia-di.

i;se n.ilf jilfci

Square 4'i'<>.

or more .

W'ant-d. — 14(14, also numbers
end 1'. S .•UN. I'heTSea' tl36B.

\^ anted in coior.

Si-;U',;ES
li.-.ist be

Wanted.— .\11

(heap. Mail

I

Sl-;l;i.;l-;;s Wanted.—(.'ash;
' -iuO. ni'.lil. .Murray 1111

kinds: spot cash
sn;i_-_Square .Sti70.

A

Offerings to Buyer*
Ten cents per word each tnaertion.

r.I.OCSES.—Bovs* washable lulU. I^ttU A
yi:\]F.c\, 110 <rrRr!(l Si.

r.]:OAixi.oTH and kerseys.—jaiiitard*
118 and jLiiJilards kerseys 2002 in l»ur-

E-un(Jy. navy, plum, groen and black. Henry
Snnipon. O.'tt Broadway. Spring 2716.

liliOAl•^.'Iit)'nr.—Kelly trreun. suitable
t rl nuniiiKs: cheap. Cholgga •r>00'.*.

for

iiiX>Al>i.-LuTH. -Uoae culor. Madison Sq.

CAMlriOLKS. silk, $7.25 ; envelope chemlae,
$1.'); atiracilve prlccH to Jobbers; tinmediat*

dt'iiv'Tv. A. StPln. 220 r.th Av.

CA1':.S. tXiATS. DULAIAKS. SUITS.—Va-
rl'-tv of 8tyU;s and maierlaU; lowest prices.

>;. Hurwitz. lO.t W^st 20lh.

t'Al'KS. J^OLMANS. SUITS. COATS.—New
.1 laH-Tials; Uteat Myies ; popular 4}iices.

lu:i'U\. IJ-H WVki n2d St.

UAl'KS AND SUITS on racks ; variety of
styles Riut c'.oths. F. T. GelXond &. Co.. 141

\v. St 2.sth St.

CAI-KS, DOUMANS.—Suits at factory prices:
Imnmdiatu delivery. Felduiairs, 54 East

l.'^.ih.

\V..

tie.si-a 'J^TiT.

UAl'i:s. Suits. $7.75 on the rack, for quick
,

(1 iiver.\ H.nisteln. 118 ^\^^'Bt gTlh.
Co. "»vy

j

^^.jj,-^ j^,^ _j,jj^^,j. ^^^ white worsted, all
also fancy worsted checks, to clOS«

y and 11433, for

-M.irmfai-t'.ir^r !r>oklnK at fi-i
i

- — - ,- ., .. —r
z:

'-»('!' i; firs- cVil ii oi liitis
' ^''^' ''-•*^ W ihUvm!.— Arn- iican WJiO, navy.

'A!\:.t'-d.-'i'ay
;;aii 728, T.Avy,

-ash;
rookie.

'•.*_'. u i»r.a

1 ri.'orine

ty. for' it ah. Merit C^ilt'

S!.1'.*;K.-- Wat.t^ 'l.-r.Vil Kli.dfl. Krt-iich and
.iMr;r.-ytt e<i^'^. ^l: -'A S<i . 4'-'.S.

I SKJUiK.- Wit! t...-Kh;r
Hpi.T.d'U-fi.v

:'.. Kobcrx Fllker Co., t

'rferfleld 4<Uiii,

aii ci^ioiS.

(ifra i

Mad.
!

.;)-:.< ;\\-..,V' d -i-.n^t-

ivno'.fi;! &
or Binillar,
IJ'.oom. 14."»

i.-^ W.i.i:

na



Rosebud
Incresise

Business
U'oudcrftil Failles

Cciton Dresses

$1.75 to $10.00

Wash Skirts

_- 'JOO to $60.00 ta dozen

'^ Cotton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.

., !. !•( --St Pricrs. .

37 W. 26th St., N. Y.

ARRIVAL OF BtrSEkS

,^.,^
Ohio-Akron D. G. Co.; K. QlaM

*'j'°AU' ^- '-'"• ^ Whitney « Co
Jb'w^ • ™*"- " ''• BdrtlMt. .Him:

Arrlyln« Buyr» n»»r wiihfr tn^thto oaloian by calapftoBlait B»y»«t Mk.tw

.: A.
1.133

ATI a\4!a ,• "'«,<'j;-t'>-« ear; .1.270 B'way.
b.rr" « •,-.'*r"'"""<'''«' Klr.horn A Gln.-

r«ady-to-wear

;

SpTayx

Suits, Capes,
Dolmans

and Step-ins
for Misses

Original styles, al-ways a

lon^ step in advance of our
imr.awrs. Gracefully devel-

opel from every modish
fabric.

Inirr.ediate Deliverv.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

15'S WV^^t 29th Street. N. Y.
•Go'Tft.-i*? -,'/ Qunliti/ and DUtinctUm"

WMMj'^
mm^

^;yle after 5ty!e in enormous

numbers till you .find just

;
«l.at you want. Quick-sell-

' m^. quality dre5jes every one.

i TRICOLETTE DRESSES
\ for

i IM.MEDI.ATE DELIVERY

WOOL JERSEY

; Tncoiette Taffeta
' Georgette Serge

$13.75 to $37.50

Bi^ .:?lock5 Always on Hand

L-J :i> VV 3:nil St . N T. C.

for immediate delivery

Bejifd (Jeorgettes, Crepe-
'ie-'"h;r.o. C'repe Meteor,

!^i| J-r5»y?. Foulards, Taf- ^
'||

ff.ai. .-^alins^up to $25. j

(ft:
fi)

I '-' _ fil

V, ll^ C0iTUMES-~5FiESSES~I|.
'4('" -^^

\\ -J-;!> MK.KT 31ST STKKET

'iii;Miiiiiiiiiii"n|'.-:iM;i;iii!!iiinii','«H"™;;!i';-:',

"""''•''""iiihiiii;;::!;jiiiii;;!!!.iiiil)*--iMwi!L;;!!;i„i;iiiiiii)ii,

•??.SC «•»<'»; Grfcorian.
AMSJKIIDAM, N Y -H.

i.,*'!'*'"- hoalery. furn. goods, notion*.
»7:M^:-'.?"*'*»'': 72 Leonard,

hii:'- ,
, ^»-J Ooldberit 4 Son: S. Gold-

n"m nm" "»">'-'»-« •"^ ^ ^^ ia)th.

1^.''?i!;?'9"^^n»'"'"o™ Bargain House: P.
ii..-.i!^'- <^°"on piece Bood»; ii. S. Mcn-
IIfr~ •,.;.™"'"*"": '• I- Beck, toja, glaaa-

BALTLMoKli-Hutzler Bron. Co.; MIsa N.

B-^LTIMORB-N. Iloscn & Co.i N. Roaan,nin. coats, suits; renn.
BiL.TIi[OKI>-Hcvh«<hll<l. Kohn t Co. : MIsa
n A I 'rfj.^,'.".'?'''

•eBdy-to-wear: 2a) r.th Av.BAi,nMOKl:^A. KlaenberK ; C. Herman
•'""5V,

«">" (tooda: 404 4lh Av.
BAL.TIMORB:-C»[)lttn Brothers; S. Market.

' men 8 hats; Bre.illn. ,

i

BALTl.MORK-.S:,wart i Co.; Mlaa A.
,

urauer. milllnerj
, floncra. feathers; a West

t^i^^^I.'^P'"'-''""''""'"' Bantaln House; Q.
Urf V .5'^.V"*^"' rtblwns; 364 4th Av.BAI.nMOUK-L. lire.f & Bro. ; JJ. L. Griat.
;

,,"?',",..">""« aw 5th Av. i:
i BALn.Moiu -llochschild, Kohn t Co.»F.
•

Kot.lnson, noUons, stationery; E. T. Tlllfle.
I Ixjya clothlns; "-1) .'>th \vBAI.TIMORK— .-tcliiosa Uro«. Co.; N. Pchloss,

Woo'eiis; ;i.!0 .-.ih Av.
BALTl.MORK—stvwurt S, Co ; W. B. Stan-
ton houscfum. toods. toys, baliy carriages;
- \Ve3t 3Tth.
BAl.TIMOilK-.Msyer..; J. H. Mayer, dry
S'lods. KT.'l n;dt;e: I'erii.
HAI.TlMOKt:-HirbCli it Sriro Co.: Mr.
faplro, children s we.ir. women's, misses'
fiuits; Room Gill, l.uui B'way.

BAI.TIMORE-^.Suwart & Co.; w. «•. Stone,
ladles' unuerwtar, ho.?ier%-, gloves: J. L
Godfrey, men's film. Kooda ; A. J. Bernard.
coat>". suits; i; West 37th.
BAI.TIMORK-The Hub; A. r. Clark, men's
hal... travellMB poods; J. I.. .Smith, men's
furiiLihlng KDods. i;i West !4th; Penn.

BI.NGHAMTti.N. .V. V.-J. .=;. Crary Co.; T.
B, Crary. piece i,-oods; Renn.
BlRMI.N'GHAM. Ala.— I, rizlt>i Carpet Co.:
L. I'lzus. carpet!>; 3 West ItHh.
IX33TX).V—Hill t Hush Co ; B. H. Bu»h. wo-
men's, ml.-^ses' r€ad>-to-wear ; Commodore.
BO.STON.- [tuller Co.; 6. K. .Solomon, mil-
linery; .Itiii .-.th Av.

BO.STl.).N—R. II. White ft Co.; L. F. Hill,
dressed, pirls' coeis: 470 4th Av
BO.STO.V— R. II. .Stearns Co. ; C. «•. Conk-
Un. womeii'a appared; I'UO jrh Av. ; Man-
hattan.
BOSTO.N"—The Gilchrist Co. ; Mrs. M. F.
Hlrsch. waists, sweaters. 2tX> 5th Av.
Brorteil.

BO.ST' I.N— • Butler's ; J. Grtfflth. readv-to-
wear; H. MtI.eod. iKjy.i'. clrls'. Infants'
wear; J. A. 'MaiNelU, silks, wash goods;
D. B. I>onovan. hosler> . underwea/^
gloves, neckwear; 1,150 Broadway. '^

I

Bt.t.^TO.N—Jay s. ) :i<-. . J. .fbrams, coats,
]

stilts, dresses, .skli-lp. v.alsts: .St. Regie,
1 BO.sTCiN—Wm. hiitne's Sons Co.; Mls.s On-
I

nian. children's. girls'. Juniors' coats.
j

dresses. Miss l_iriff:n. waisTa: MIssKales-
i

kif. neck'.vear: MLss McKcvttT. misses'
dresses; Miss tlnffln, waists; Miss Kales-
l.ev>. machlne-ntitde dresses; .Miss Morris-
sey. women's skirts: Miss I'itigcrald, ,p9tll-
coats; Misrf Murph.\-. misses' tults. base-
ment ibuyers. Ml. Halm, Je-.velr>. leather
goods; Miss SweelU'.\-, mlU'.nery': .^Ir

RlnK, misses'. women's dresses; >tr.
ORri'-n. mlGse.s'. wumen's coatp. suits; Mr.
Koenlgsthal. mer'M, boys' clothing: Mies
Hickey. lorsets. Mi.ss J. L'-allaghan. muslin,
silk ns.derwear. Mr.s. Goiaing. waists, Mr.
I'utch. girls', rhtldren's, juniors' coats,
hats; lUi W. .iia.

BOSTO.N—Jordan Marsh Co.; R. A. BckSey.
shoes; Miss I'lialoux. corset.-*; ^V. < 1. My-
ers. \viii3i.<. sweaters; H Owens, ribbons;
Mr. Walters, gt-neral md.se ; \V. N. Lon-
don, leather, trav-ling goods: Ml.^s .Snlton.
buttons; Ml.-^s .\!tlmas. women's roal.a ; Miss
Henne.H.Hy. ml.sscs' dresses; .Mr. Muiph.\.
representing. K. .\. lirown. auto livel>; J.
.\ lieiyea, wonn'n's neckwear. It, .1. 'frirn-
lile. petticoats, cotton underweai-; Mi^s .Ma-
honey, ribbons, Mr. .Sweelley, representing:
43;; 4th Av.

BO.ST<')N—The (.;llchri« Co.; 'W'. I\ ."chnller.
men's furn. good... hosiery, 'and'-Twear.
men's, women's t'l'". es; J. R. Hartford,
toys; Mrs. Davis. k:;it underweiir, basement
buvers; A. Cohen. .Spring suits, dresses,
children's dressed, coats; 200 6th Av.
BOS'i'O.N— K. H V.-h]ti- Co.; S. I"alk. boys-
clothing, men's, boye' ahoea; T. Barker,
kltclien poods; Miss H. B. Cobhain, ladies'
roatH. suits; Mrs. tj.^ E. Jonea, waists,
-•weaters; 47IJ 4th Av.

''

BOi^TO.N-- E. T. dlatte:-y Co. : Miss E. M.
Kennedy, underwear; 2,") W. .''..".d.

BROCKTON. Mass —Kraaer Drj Oooda Co.

;

J, I-:. Fraser, i-eady-to-wear; J. ti. \Valkpr.
musiln. Unit underwear, hosiery; 6 West
;i2't . i'.iri; Avenu-?.

BcpK.-VljC>—Adam. Meldriim & Anderson f'o.

:

\V. liryd.jn. doinestlr.-i. blankets: 23lr!5th Av.
RCt-'FAl.O. N. Y.—Wm. Hengerer Co..; Miss

I-'. I'eaii, walRt.-i; Miss Jackson, muslin un-
dcr^ve.'ir. n.-'gli«ees; .s. J. Bradshaw, wash
dress good.s ; 2 W. 37tli.

BUFFALO. .N. V -J. .N. Adajii A Co.; L.
J Wagr.er. to>8. sporting goods, tjaby car-
nages. S. IntrHter. shte's ; W. A. Urost,
r.ouons. tolleT. b-iither goods, buttons, trlrn-
mlngF: 2 \\'e3t .''.Tth.

EII-'FAI.L'. N. v.—Film A- Kent; R. Gunold.
(iomef-tlcs; R. W. T'orrester, rugs, uphol-
Ktf-ry good.'^; H. F. Wlcbke. dress goods,
-"ilk..* ; 2'2n .''th Av. •

IH'FF.^l.O. -N'. Y—Clawson & Wilson Co.; J.

Hoflu-inz. notions; 4:; Eei^nard.
BUFt-',-\l.t), .N'. V.-,-Wm. Hengerer <.'o. : Mrs.
V c. Mellon. Infant.'*' wear; 'J

^\^
. .')7th.

Bl.n-'FALO. N. v.—Hens i Kelly Co.; A. E.
V-'tt. r readv-to-w ear r 1.133 f.'way.
IICFFAI.O .N Y.--J. .N'. Adam i- Co.; Miss
M. Lenenhiiber, Jew..irv: 2 ^V. r*7th.

Bl.'RLliN'GTO.N". Vt.— F. 11 Abernatlly; Mme.
R, 1 >e.^[na^*^8t. drc^sinaklrig ; Comniodort.
CEDAI* RAI'lL'tJ. Iowa— Kllllan Co.; W. G.
He-HJ*. rea*tv-to-wear ; 404 4fh Av.

CHlC..^c,tu_Slftr.**iiftil I-'leld & O ; A. R. Nel-
sori. ribbons, fans: J, W, White, mens
clo'hlng; E. M. Keyser. Jeweln'. silver-

were, ba.'semont ; I'. E. Rrethatier. lace cur-
tains: Mrs. M. AVarti. women's French
ilng-Tie: .\lls3 i-^.. r.-aslee. >^^omenH knit un-
d-rwier: A. Seeger. lOMns bath robe..*: It.

.\frus. Jewelry: H. Thoinpson. Mi.ss J.

Mann, lighting fl-vturrs: K. c. Hrady, C.

T>ooMtfie. wash dress goods. t>rlnls. vvhl'o

gowl..*; Ml.'*.'* H. M. Cowan. Jewelr>': J. C.

Cumndngs. linens. T. F. l>oh°rly, leather

goods. basetTient: V:. E. Erwln. Mi.'*s M.
l.-iHk". wooM'ns suits: E. ti. Creen*'. col-

o-ed dr.*HS goo^ls. bHsensent; l.ltIT U'wa.v.

'(lilCA'lO— E. F.lsinger Co.; V. Brodkorb.
children's 'Iresses. muslin 'underwear: R.

.starl;. piece goods, lowels, curtain ma-
terlaLi: 2."i'> church.
CUICAHO—Mandid Brothers: Miss E. tar-
nev. misses' cloaks, sult^: .Miss D. "W-'oraKy.

SUITS, cosfmif.-* ; bf l'7ast 22d

.

CHICAt:^>—<-'arson-F'lrl»--.Scott I'o.; E. A.
«Tali! reao> -lo-w f-.Tr. furs; 404 4th Av.
CHli'.Utc— Rothschild A- Co.; Ml.ss E. Thai,

i.nlssex' nppartl : 470 4'h Av.
CHICAtJ'J—Mbrns, .Mann S.- Rellly; J Tripp,

women's :i*-ckw<ar. mfrs. dept.: 320 ."Sth A-.-.

CHICAGO— Monlwome: V \^nrd.^ & Co.; C.

Gilbert, ndlllnery: "Ml C.th Av.
CKrc.VW)

—

.\. Earner, ready-to-wear; 1. 1.0

CHiCAtto—Carson, rirl-. Scott * Co.; Miss

A. E. C.ill. mllllrwry; 4i'4 41h Av,

CHICAiXi— !-. Katz, coal.'!, suits, dressfs;

liri'/.iel:

CHIc..\C,r)—J. Stein, furn. goods; Eatham.
CiniWCjO—" .Hiliman's '•; E. Ee\T, Jcwelrj*,

leath'T goods, sllvi-rware; 2TT &th Av.
CHICAt',<»—'Samuel Phllllpsfjn i- <-"o. ; H. Mor-

COL.UUBU8, OMo-Unlen Co.r 8. X. L«vy,
milM. msr. ; 118 W. 82d.
COLUUBUS, Ohio-Z. L. Whit* C«,j O. C.
Uoon, raady-to-ira«r; 1,270 B'war.
DALIaAS, Taakt—n. H. ' Wlla. nitti, eav**,
mllllnen', p«ttlco&ta; 4T0 4th At.
DALLAS—BuiKCr Bros.; Mln S. Law*, mil-
linery; 16 Bast S-lth: Lathun.
DALLAS—TItehe. Go«ttI|uc»r Co.: M.' OMt-
tlnffer, women's rearty-to-wear; 1,150 B'way.
DALLAS. Texu—timn«r Bros.; K. D. 'Oarii-
son, chin*, sllverwar*. out (lau, houM
(um, goods: if) K. 24th: Altxrt.
DANVILLE, 111.—Emery Qrr Goods Co.; 'W,
DANVILLE, 111.—Htnery Dry Good* Co.; •'W.
Great Northern.
DAYTON, Ohio—Stmoni * Btelner; A. J,
Stelner, blouses, skirts, underwear, awaat-
ers, nsgllKMs; 303 Sth At.
DAYTON, Ohio-Eld«r A Johiwton Co,; B,
J. Bldar, coau, .aulta, draaaas, walatj; 230
Sth At. \
DAYTON, Ohio—Elder A Johnaton Co.; B.
K. Martin, Mlsa Cronk, nolssea'. Juniors*
coats, suits, dresses ; 230 Sth Av.
DECATUR. III.—Unn-Scrugga D. G. Co.; "i.
1. Ltv«sy. coata, vults, walsta; 1,133 B'way:
yorlc.
DENVER—A. T. Letvla A Son; Miaa M. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Grant, waists; 3 West 2»th.
DES MOINES, Iowa—Younker Bros.; H. A'.
Metcalfe, coats, suits, dresses: 303 fith Av.
DETROIT—Kline Garment Co.; Mlaa Hom-
steln. skirts; 404 4th Av.
DKT.tOlT—J. L. Hudson Co.: L. Brownhlll,
bas<-ment, ready-to-wear; 225 &th Av.
DETROIT.—A. M. Barnes; Mra. Bamaa.
dr' .sea: 18 W. 27th; Room 600.

DETROIT—Newcomb-EndlcOtt Co.; C. A.
Bland, laces, neckwear; 200 Dth Av.
DETROI'T — Crowley-Mllner Co.; Miss Ray... ,,.-,., A, . :. ; B. Armsbey, silks, dreaa Kaads: H. B.mond, furs, girls coats; Miss G. Anderson, l4>well, funi. coods. hoaiery; 40( 4Ui Av
musiln underwear, infants' wear, petUcoau: RBHTLAND, Me.-J. K. Llbby Co.; Mlaa'

E

Miss O. Klrchcr, Jewelry, leather (ooda; ^. Gearing, coata. aulta, capes, dolmans
lis W. 32a. ^^^Ul Madison Av.

"Vi T>tir^\,T»»ir'nj/'c T

Grand
indci-rl is our

36-inch Sateen
\'>niiit! nnme. It ir, th^^mostl
i^emtruloua lalue ever offered]

j

I'l '.iu^ryns. .\sk for samples
I

i
''f our

I Grand Sateen

.
*'l '

- I llroutlwMv. »w York.

I
,1 . \\ ulthn 11 .'"o'fc,

jH.
J. Levine CBi, Bro

I
'

I

: \. •.-..nd-rbllt 4140.
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DETROIT—J. I,. Hudson Co.; Miss A.-T3.
Healy. .Mr. Sheffield, suits; 225 3th Av.

Dl'BL'QCE. lowa-^. F. Stampfer Co.; J. F.
Htampfer. Jr.. ready-to-wear; 1,270 B'way.
DCLITH, Minn—W. H. Bruen * Co.; W.
H. Bruen, coats, suits, waists: 3 West 29th.

E1..M1RA. N. Y—Tepper Co.; E. Tepper,
dry goods: Latham.
ERIE. Penn—Trask. Prescott t Richardson.
Co.; L. 6. Mears. ready-to-wear: • W. S2d.
EUIE, l^enn.—t.ielwrne, Norman A Zahnizel
Co. : Mr. Waritrn, tova, house furn. (ooda;
1,170 Broadway.
F.VANSVILLE. Ind.—Buck'skin Mf». Co.; J.
R. Stanley, mfrs. pants; Penn.

FAlJj RIVER. Mass.—E. S. Brown Co : A.
F. O'Mallcy. women's Spring coats, suits,
dresses, skirts, waists, children's wear; Mc-
Alpln. •

1\.|RT WAYNE, Ind—Pollak Waist Ca.: R.
M. Pollak, piece goods ; Imperial.
FORT WAY.NE, Ind—The i'rank D. O. Co.;C A, Myers, domestics, linens, art poods;
E. Frank, leather goods. Jewelry, hosiery,
gloves, embroideries, notions, silk under-
wear, dress trimmings; McAlpln.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.—L. Sandler, cloth-
ing, furn. goods; Latham.
GRA.ND RAPIDS, Mich.—Stern Co.; Miss
Goosman, waists; 470 4th Av.
HARRI.SBURG. I'enn—Kaufman Undersell-
ing Store; J. M, Lloyd, coats; 37 West 2fcth.

lllARRIsnURC;—Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart;
A. J. Kline, housefurn. goods; 230 5th Av.

HARri:^.JRD. Conn.—M. Simon, ready-to-
wear; 1.261 B'way.
HOLVOKE. 'Mass.—Mc.\uslan £ Wakelin: W.
Wakelln. dry goods: Latham.
HOUSTON. Texas- IMncus t Jarrett T>. O.
Co.; I. Cohen, mllllnerv; .343 Broadwav.
I.N'I)I.\NA. Penn—S. W. Rose: waists, la-
dles' (Hlk underwear; 37 W. 26th.
INUIA.NAI>OLIS—(ioldstein Bros. Co.; S.
CKjldsteln, ready-to-wear; 404 4th Av.
I.NIilA.NAPOElS. Ind—H. P. Wasson; Miss
B FIshman. bloo.ses; IIG West 32d.

INDlANAJPOt*S, Ind.—Pettis D. G. Co.; A.
Taylor, linens, cottons: S. Fischgrjnd,
readv-to-wear; 2.10 ruh Av.
I.NDIANAPOI.IS—I.. S. Ayrea Co. ; R. T.
Ramsey, furn, goods, hosiery, underwear;
22,' 5th A v.

INOr.^NAl'OETS—H. P. Wasson A Co.; Miss
H. FIshman blouses. Il« W. 32d.

l.N'l>lA.N".\POLIS.— I,. 8. Ayers Co.: Mlaa C.
M. .Mansflebl. misses', women's, children's
wear; 22.'\ ^th Av.

JA.ME.STOW.N.—Wrlglifs Specialty Shop; R.
. \\'rlKbt, women's ready-to-wear; Martin-

I'lUe.

JoliN'KTOWN. Penn —Geo. K. Kline, ready-
to-wear: 1,270 B'way.

joil.N.STOWN, N. Y—Heogle * Parrell ; M.
.1. Farrell, furn. goods, clothing; Herald

.. Square.
JC>l'Ll.N, Mo.—Chrlstman Merc. Co.: Mlas L.
A. Dawson, coats, suits; Prince George.

KA.N'SAS CITY. Mo.—I'Yankel. Frank A Co.;
J. Lyons, bats; 570 B'way.
K.VNSAS CITY'. Mo.; New Y'ork Store: Miss
R Frank, waists: US West Sad.
KANSA.s cirv. Mo.—Kline Cloak and Suit
Co.; Miss Crawford. Mlas Robertson, un-
derweai-; 404 4th Av.
KANSA.S CITY', Mo— Kline's Cloak Co.; Mra.
M. B. Waltmlre. muslin underwear, corsets,
hosl'ry. Infanta' wear; 404 4th Av. : Hfll-
land.
LAWRE.NTE, Mass.— .V. B. Sutherland <3o.

;

G. Talbol. coats, suits: 432 4th Av.
Lv;banon. Penn—Haak Bros.: W. Haak,
general mdse. : Breslln.
LINt;OLN. Neb.—Miller A Paine; G. Wat-
kins, laces; 230 Oth Av.
LITTLE RC>CK, Ark.-.M. M. Cohen: H.
Wolff, gloves, hdkcfs, small nations; 1.160

Broadway.
LO.S ANGELES. Cal.—Cooper, CoaUa A Ca-
sey I). G Co.i P. Pierce, export; 377 B'way.
LOS ANGELES— " Bullock's;" F. P. Bacon.
sUks. drees goods; 05 Madison Av.
LOUISVILLE—J. Bacon A Sons; E. M.
Cohen, representlnj; 23 Hast 28th.,
LOUISVILLE, Ky,—H. P. Selman A Co.; C.

J. Osborne, waists; 1,261 B'way.
MARIO-V, Ohio—Frank Brothers; Q. Frank,
ready-to-wear; 1,170 Broadway,
MESA, Ariz —Toggery; George A. Johnson,
readv-to-wear; 1,182 Broadway, Room 402.

MIDOLETOW.N. Conn.—Wrubel'a; Miss R.
Wrubel. ladles' tvear; Park Av.
MILiDLETOWN. Conn.-J. H. Bruce Co.: O.
W. Cramer, ready-to-wear: Miss K. M.
Rlor'lan. house furn. goods, china, toys:

I 404 4lh Av.
' M101)LETt>WN, . Conn.—J. II. BuiMM Co.;
! Miss K. M. Rlordan, house turn, gooda,

<-hIna. notions, leather goods; 4P4 4th Av.
i MILWAUKEE — Lion Store; 8. fikowron,
i cloaks; Penn.
i MILWAUKEE-B. Rosenberg, ready-to-wear;

1.170 U'way.
1 M!LW.\UKEE—GImbel Brothers; L. Friske,
1 U-ather goods, stationery, umbrellas; L.
! Marks. women's coats. skirts; B'way
' and 32d.
I MIN.NEAPOLIS — Powers Mercantile Co.;
i .Vilas L. Csrutel. misses'. Infanta' waar;

2 'XX'e.it .'17^.

' MINNEAPOLLS—M. W. Savage Factories; A.

I
M. Stateler. woir.en's wear; George Hutch-

1 Ins. knit goods, hosiery, underwear; R. O.
! Carannl. notions, laces, millinery; F. Har-

lan, men'.'*, Ltoya' clothing; C. E. Y oelker,
I meiehandl.'"* manager; 1.170 Broadway.
i

.MO.NTGOMERY, Ala.—Stelner, Ijobman D. O.

I

Co. ; I'. Baum, hosiery, underwear, knit
I Koods; 4.1 I,eonar<l.

I

MO.NTREAL. Can —J. A. Ogelby's, Ltd.;
: Mr. Stanton, leather goods, art goods: 116

w. .•;2d

1 MU.sKOGEI-j. Okla—Calhoun D. G. Co.; M,
Decker. r»ady-to-wear ; l.l'O B'way.
NASH\'ILLE, Tenn — t'astner-Knott D. O.
Co.- Mlas B. WInetraub, mllUneo': 23 E.
'.idth.

NASK\'ILLE, Tenn.—C.reenbaum Co.; Mr.
{.ireenbaum. georgette, crepe do <^hlne

dresses. 'w-aists: I.12:i Broadway, Room -lOO.

Nl-r\V BED1"<)RP, .Mas*.—New Bedford D.
G. Co ; G <;. Tlilbedeati, house fum. got'ds.

'< lovs; 404 -llh Av. V
' N?>\\' H-'\\'KN'..Conn.—"Jamble-Desmond Co.;
I F. J. Gandile, dr}- goods; 212 .,th Av.
I NE\V LONDON. Conn.—S. A. Goldsmith Co.

(

! S Hess, gloves: 404 41h Av.
j
NEW ORLE,\NS—c. A. Kaufman Co.; '

Kaufman, ready-to-wear : .1 Id W. 32d.

: NEW ORLEANS. La—Mark.s-Isaac Co
: Kaufman ready-to-wear: l.l.VI B'waj'.

I NflW ORLEAN.S—Malson ^lanche Co.

i
N. Taylor, housefurnlshlng goods, toys

j
West 32d.

!
NOllKISTtlw.N'. Penn.—H. C. Warner;
mestlcs: 10.'' ilrJifid: York.

PriTBBUBOlt-Bona A BuU; mm K. C.
Loddan, mtUIiMtrLl.ldO Sroadmur.
nrrffiBtJRaH-BariRiiui Bnnhara: J. Bark-
manj^ooau, aiKta, petticoats: Pann.

PITTJrBt;RGH--Kau(inann'a Oapt. Star*; E.
P: Albrtfht, Jawalry; l.Stl Bniadway..-
PITT8BirRBH—MeCrsary A Co.; Mlaa K. B.
AlkUn, undarwaar: O. B. Mlnocue. hoaiery,
(lovka; Mlaa A. MeDooald. toUat sooda; it
Baat asth.
PlTrsBUROII—Roaenbaum Co. : Mlas ShAher.
Ulsi N. IMlck, Mlaa P. Hobaon. P. 8.
Cabeo, millinery; Mra. Black, knit Ct'oda;

, M. A. Hunt, toilet fooit. candles: J. H.
Wlntara. Mlaa A. J. Itraupa, draasea; 116
W. 3ad.
PrrrsBUROH—Kaufman Vept. Btorea; Mlaa
C. v-hartes. dreaaaa; Mlaa M. B. Qlblan.
walate; C. U. 'Weat, boya' hsU, capa; 1,201
Broadway.
PrrrSBURCm—Marttn'a CHoak and Suit Co,;
M, H. Slncer, raady-to-wear; Penn.
PITTSBURGH — LewlD-Nalman Co. i Mr.
Koch, Mlas Loeb, waists; 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—Maicua A Cavlan; I. Mar-
cus, coata. capeaf Room 610, 1,170 B'way.
PITTSBUROH-Frank * Swtor; J. H. Frank,
watata; E. Frank, Jobs muslin wear; 3tf4
BthvAv,
PITTBBURGH—Ksufmann Department Store

;

M. Llppman, sllkak^ dreaa gooda; Mlaa An-
deraon, Mlsa Goodman, suits, capes; A. B.
Kuehn, ready-to-wear; Mrs. Solomon, trim-
med hats: Mlaa M. GUtenboth, dreaa trim-
mings; Mr. Dreytoos, capfs. aulta. base-
ment ; 1,261 Broadway,
PORT CHESTER, N. Y.-Steljer-Schlok Co.

:

Mr. Schick, domestics: lOS Grand.
PORTLAND. Me.—Elaatman Bros. A Ban-
eroft: c. it. Billings, domeatlca, blankets;
J. B ^- - — -

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Schloss A Co.; B.
Schlosa, millinery; Coliingwood.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-^. Samuels A Bro.:
M. Isaacs, coats, suits: n6-Weat 32d.
PROVIDENCE, K. I.—Manufacturers' Outlet
Co.; L. Samuels, merchandlso manager;
120 W. .12d.

PROVIDIi.'vfCE. R. I.—Shepard Co.; W. B.
Briggs, men's fum. goods; ZiO 5th Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Callender, McAualan
A Troup Co.; Miss M. E. Cole, millinery;
230 Sth Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Callender, McAuslan A
Troim Co.; A. L. True, furnishing goods:
230 &h Av.; Brorteil.

QUINCY', III, — Kespohl-Mohrenstecher Co.;
H. J. Fortkamp, linens; 44 K. 23d; Breslln.
RALEIGH. N. C—Belk Bros.; D. McCar-
thy, dry goods; 116 W. 32d ; Aberdeen.
RICHMOND, Va. — Wclsberger Co.: Mr.
Welsberger, suits-, capes: 37 West 26th.
ROCHESTER, N. Y,—Sibley, Lindsay A Curr
Co.; H. B, Gould, stationery; 432 4th Av.

;

Park Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. — Duffy-Powers Co.;'
Miss Feldman, Jobs petticoats, underwear,
aprons; T. Marx. Jobs gloves, hdkcfs., la-
dies' neckwear, toilet novelties; Mr. Bern-
stein, Jobs men, young men's fum. goods;
Miss T. P. Afflln, children's coats: Miss
Harlow, aults ; 470 4th Av.
SACRAMENTO—Factory Stores; H. Seme-
trla, ladles', misses' ready-to-wear; Y'oi^.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.—C. P. Nathan Co.: M.
W. Nathan, men's, boys' clothing, furn.
goods; 100 W. 32d.
SCRANTON, Penn, — F. L. Crane, coats,
suits; Breslln. «

SALEM. Mass.—W. G. Webber Co.; J. Dono-
van, books, toys; 404 4th Av.
SAN FR.VNCISCO—M. Samaria, ready-to-
wear; Y'drk.
SA.N FRANCISCO—Reloh A Llevre; P. Kom-
lodl, waists, petticoats; 1,270 B'wav.
SAN FRANCIStX)—I. Magnln A Co.; W.
Paulson, hosiery, knit underwear; 461 4th
Av.
SAN JOSE, Cal.—M. Blum * Co.: M. Blum,
ladles' ready-to-wear; 3 W. 20th. Room lOO'!.

SAVANNAH, Ga.—The gualltyshop; S. yv.
Thorpe, general manager; Coliingwood.
SCHBNEtrTADY. N. T.—Carl Co.; Mr. Carl,
ready-to-wear; C West 32d.
SHAMOKIN, I'enn.—Coogan A White: R. T.
Coogan, men's clothing, fum. goods: Herald
Rqtiare.
SOUTH BEND, Ind.—J. C. Ellsworth: R.
Robertson, ready-to-wear; 1.270 B'way.
SOUTH BEND, Ind—Brandon-Durrell Co.;
E. Hagey, laces, trimmings; Miss T. Krlck-
mever, ladies' wear; Y'ork.
SPRINtlFIELD, Mass.—Meeklns. Packard A
Wheat; J. F. Shea, men's fum. goods; 6
West .32d; Continental.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.—Richardson D. G. Co.;
L. t>. Graham, women's ready-to-wear knit
goods; 4.1 Leonard.
ST IXJUI.S—A. Deulsch, Job misses' suits;
R. !>02, .les 5th Av.

8T, lOLIS-Ollan lycaa * Wsiat Ce.i J. N.
8«pln, draaaes.walats; McAlpln.

ST, LOtol»-Rloa Stix D. O. Co.; O, rutnam.
neslary; dTI Broadway.
ST. LOUIB-»irsmoua A Barr Co.; J. i>. Page,

-' ready-to-wear, baaemant; 37 'West 20tl>.

ST. ixiUIS-^nina-Vandervoort-Bamey T>.

O. Co. : Mlsa McKenna. laeaa, embrotdarlas.
trlmmlnga; T. J. 43uabach, white, waah
gooda, ffaitnsla: Mlas Kelly, costumss; Miss
Rohrmsnn, mllUnery; 22S Sth Av. i

ST. L0UI8-Btlx, Baer A Fuller D. G. Co.;
"^M. 8. Stelnfald, coats, aulta; 110 W. S2d.

ST. LOUia—Sonoenfeld^s; Mlaa E. Wild.
fura; 364 6th Av.

ST. I/>UIS-Saltsar Garment, Co.; .M. Selt-
zer, coata, aults; B. 1123, 1,133 B'way,
ST. LOHIS—Mayer, -Strauss A Rauh OAniMat
Co.; C. Strauas. piece goods: Woodstock.

ST, LOUlB—EHy A Walker P. O. Co.; W.
J. Scbmlnke, cloaks, skirts, muslin under-
wear; 66 Woah.
ST. PAUL. Mln-i.—Mannhelmer Bros.; Mlaa
A. J. Ruaaall, dresses; 141 Madison Av,
8T. PAUL, Mlnn.-Oolden Rule: A. 8, Hurts,
coats, salts, walsta. millinery; 1,2C1 B'way.
TEXARKANA, Arli.^I. Schwartz, ready-to-
wear :y63 Leonard.
TOLEDO, Ohio—Baumgardner A Co.; J. V.
Baumgardncr. J. Galvln. underwear, afalrta;
60 Worth. - •

TOLEDO—Thompson-Hudson Co.; V. A.
Rice, cloaka, aults. waists; 300 Sth Av.; Mc-.
Alpln.

.^TOLEDO—Uon D. O. Co.; J. N. Drummond,
domestics, linens; 23 East 36th,
TOLBDO—W. L. Mllner Co.; E. Camper,
coata, suits, dreases; Gr E, Toole, mdse.
mgr.; 116 YV. .t2d.

TROY, N. Y'.—Gay Co.; Mr. Gay, mdsa.
mgr.; 6 West S2d.
TROY, N, Y.—Troy Underwear Co.; P.
Goodman, cotton piece goods; 328 tfway,
TROY, N. T,—O. V. S. Quaekenbush A-Co.

;

O. W. Hay, upholstery goods; Commodore.
TUCSON, Ariz.-Meyers A Bloom; D. W.
Bloom, fum. goode, clothing, boys' wear:
Penn.
UTICA, N. Y'.—J. J. Rosensteln A Co.: J.

J. Rosensteln, coats, suits, dresses, wslsts:
Ab-azar.
UTICA, N. Y'.—R. Fraser, F, J. Bauer, car-
pets; Continental.
VICKSBURG. Mlas.-Bock-Flschel D. G. Co.;
D. Bock, notions, fum. goods; 15 E. 26th:
Coliingwood.
WASHINGTON, P. C—Hecht A Co.; B. W.
Khrman. shoes: Marlbonwagh.
WASHINGTO.N. D. C—M. Goldenberg; D. H.
Rosen, men's clothing, trunks, bags; Mar-
tinique.
W-iVSHINGTON, D. C—A. Llsner; B. L.
Babba, ready-to-wear, basement; 220 5th
Av.. Penn.
WASHINCiTON, D. C—S. Kann Sons A Co.

;

S. G. Spitzer, shoes; J. D. Furlong, allka,
dress goods; 432 4lh Av.
WASHINGTON, D. C—M. Goldenberg: H.
Grunebaum. domestics, dress goods, silks,
_wash goods; WalUck. H.. C. Koch, inllll-

"nery; Imperial.
WASHINGTO.N. D. C—YYoodward A I>0-
throp; E. C. Gatchel, men's fum. goods:
F. E. W'oodward. books; Mrs. J. C. Nourse.

' Jewelry, notions, stationery, art goods.
triinntlngs; ,".34 4th Av.
WATERBURY', Conn.—<;urr*n D. G. Co.; J.

M. O'Donnell, domestics; -WalUck.
WHEELING. W. Va.—S. G. EliSem, ladles'
ready-to-wear; Martinique,
WILKES-BARRE, Penn—Wllkes-Barre D. Q.
Co.; I. Jones, silks; 23 East SSth.
WILKES-BARRE, Penn—J. Bergman, coata,
fults; 37 West 26th.
WILLIAM.'*PPRT, Penn—L. L. Steama A
Sons; L. R. Farrell, .women's aulta, waists;
Grand.
TS'ILMINGTON, N. C.-J. 'Well; dry goods:
WalUck. , ,-

WILMINGTON, Del.—'' Kennard's "; J. R.
Lamson. ready-to-wear; 277 5lh Av.
WILMINGTON. Del— R. Topkis Sons; E. E.
Kahn, ready-to-wear, mlltinery; l,270(j
B'way. -|j
WORCESTER, Mass.—Barnard, Sumner, j

Putnam Co.; Mrs. M. L, Martin, mllUnery; h
404 4th Av.: Ciregorlan. \i

WORCESTER, Mass—C. T. Sherer Co.; M. h
S. Harris, carpets: L>. Kadii, fum. goods, ;;

bova' clothing; 6 West 32d : Latham.
^

WORCESTER. Mass—Denholm A McKay )

Co.; J. M. Robertson, mdse manager; 230 ;

.ith Av. :'

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio—Y'oungatown D. O.
|]

Co.; C..E. Wursching, hosiery', underwear; :'

72 i^eonard. , 1
J

Y'OU'.Nl.JSTOWN. Ohlo-Slrouss, lllrshbcrg
Co.; R. J. Bearoni. coata. suits, knit un- [i

Serwcar; HI Madison Av. ; Park Aw
J

flA.N'E.iVILLE. Ohio—H. Weber, Sons AJ)
t:o.: ,1,. L. Weber, dry goods: E. C. Busch, p
notloiiH. hosiery, gloves; Imperial. il

' '-. ;,',-'• .... I .^.,.,M. ... — - - - - -

Claflins Incorporated
'

Worth and Church Streets. ^*^Jv i;.

Interesting Merchandise for Special Sales

.Per yard $ .45

. . Per dozen 1 .25

..
" " 2.25

,

.-" " 3.25

.Per yard .37 J

^

. Per yard

. . Per yard

.62^

.07 rA

.Per yard .20

WASH GOODS DEPT. y : ^^
36 inch Printed Tvdsgh ,,-*,. v.

Silk and Cotton Mixtures in large assortment ^

.

^ : of Foulard and Kimono styles. .1

LINEN DEPT. ^

Hemmed Bleached Turkish Towels 16x31 . . . . . . . ....
> Hemmed Bleached Turkish Towels 18x36

,
Hemmed Bleached Turkish Towels 20x40

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
No. 2306—27/8 inch C. & W. BATISTE. Cream only.

SILK DEPT.
POPLINS. Silk and Cotton. 36 inch,

In a good range of colors including Black.

TUB SILKS. Satin Stripe, 32 inch,

CURTAIN DEPT.
.

• ^MARQUISETTE. 36 inch

Plain, Hemstitched and Fancy Bordered, in "NX^ite, Cream and Beige.

HOSIERY DEPT.
Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hose, with eight inch Lisle Top.. .Per Dozen 18.00

Colors: Black, White, Russian Calf, CordovAn, Pearl, Battleship Grey, Champagne.

GLOVE DEPT.
Women's two clasp, fifte quality Milanese Silk Gloves Per dozen 7.50

Five row, two-tone Black \vith White and White with

Black embroidery. Sizes 5 3/2 to 8. Double tip fingers.

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
No. 2302—Children's Bleached Waists. Tape on sides and front. Garter

pin tubes. . Packed one dozen in box Per dozen 1 .37 1^

Sizes—Years 2-3 4-^ 6-7 8-9 10-1_[ 12-[3

Cases Assorted' 2 4 8 8 6 2

No. 2106—Children's Bleached Summer Union Suits, Sleeveless, Festoon Neck.
Pearl Buttons, Extra Large Gus?et, Drop Seat Per dozen 4.25

Sizes—Years 2 4 6 8 10 12

Cases Assorted T 4 7 10 9 9

NOTION DEPT. ^

"PRIDE OF THE FLOCK" Shetland Floss in all the staple as well

as fancy and sport colors. 1 6 balls to box Per box

No. 135—Men's Umbrellas—Mission handles—28" 7 rib paragon frame

—rain proof cloth— J/^
" border Per dozen

REMNANT DEPT.
Cretonne Remnants, 36 inch, exclusive styles, 3 to 10 yard lengths, value

55 cents Per yard

Fancy colored Pongee, 32 inch. Choice styles, assorted stripes, figures,

etc., 1 to 10 yard lengths Per yard

^,

P.

I

!

I

I
i

I

I

2.30

10.50

.32 ^<

14'

Terms: 2% 10 Days, 60 Days Dating. Inunediate Delivery.

I.APIES e^'MIISSES

We reserve the right to limit quantities to insure a wide distribution.

Wholesale Exclusively.

waists, drisaes, children's coats; Im-
| xoRRI.S'fOWN. Tenn.—Myers D. G. Co.

of-rlal. „„..,'«. .Mvers, do' goods: XiT, B'way.
CllK'AGi')— Roth.'<cb!!d t Co.; Ml.«s E. Thai,

j ocnK.N. i:iah—J. Kcowcroft * Sons Co,

nilas-s' children's coat.'*, suits, capes, dol-
|

i^ugins, notions: 2.''.B Church.
man.*!, dressia: 470 -llh Av.

^
| o;.IAH.A-. Nib,—House of Menagh; D. Men

CHl''AGO—Ciirflon. Pirle. -Scott & Co.; I,. A. agh, readv-to-wear: 30,''. rith Av.
Stahl coats; '• F. Tosh, linen-*: T. A.

, oMAH.\. .Neb—Hyrne i Hammer D. G. Co
i amond domeslics: M. I'. Fren.h. laces. ! ^. j, segbers, dress goods, silks;

curtains; Miss Koepke. boys' cloihlng: 404
|

i,„,„a-d. , . -

4,(. ^v ' OTTU.MWA, Iowa—NeLson. Madden & Rae
CIlicAtK)— Mandel Bros.; A. M. .Marks. I ., j Mad'Inn. ready-to-wear: 1.270 B'way
gloves, underwear: .Mi.-J. Y'andell, Infants r>AIiUCAll. Ky.—Lowenthal's; H. J. Lowen
wear, kimonos: 13 'r^ast 22d.

CHICAGO—" I'hlillpsborn

JVorl^ingFull Swing!
New Dresses' Coming

Through Daily

Come in and pick 'c^" "ff

the racl^s.

Silk Dresses, $10.50 to '=^5.00
Taffetas, Beaded^ and
Printed Georgettes, Geor-
gette Combinations, Me-
teors, Crepe de Chines,
Foulards, Tricolettes, etc.

Jersey Dresses, $12.75 to $16.50

Serge Dresses. $8.75 to $16.50
Dancing Frocks, $9.75 to $29.50

CALL TODAY!

i48i§0MAra$o!f av:
A oxlhirtv Second Street: /

SERGES^EssEs
I ?o"Lro'u. $3.00 NET.

POPLINS from $3.75" up.

TAFFETAS from $4.75 up.

. WASH DRESSES $18 '"^'^
I QUICK DEUVBBT. '

ISAAC ipp. new. 22dSt.

;

Get Ready for Big Parade
Jobbers and BetaUera: You «r« Invited

to •«« our

NEW VICTORY FLAG.
I Also Six and Xln<* Nation Flags

for Immedlatft Delivery.

VICTORY FLAG CO.,
'

!9-8l E. 22D ST. 722 BROADWAY.

^KHMffllP^

/.. picker,

silk poplin, v.asb dresHes: K. I'hlillpsborn.

walst-i petticoats, middies: 912 D'way
CHJCA'IO—A. Earner, coats, capes-

iilO. 1.170 Uroadway.
CHICAGO—J. V. Farwell Co.

gooda; 72 Leonard. ^ , , „
CHK'ACO—Senrs. Roebuck 4 Co
ander I> lieans. veilings, fancy goods, no-

t'ons-' F. F. K.ppen, T. J. Barrett, men's

clothing; L. II. Illte, carpets, linoleums; llo

cHICvi<i—Hovland. Sardeson, McColm Co.:

Room

J. Long, dress

Alex-

Anderson,

II. Ftla-

Co. MLss

C

SUITS. CAPES
and DOLM.ANS

' ' }'fj."tlar I*rirm.

. I'-y-tEDIATE DEUVPDv

iM5mm BKOA

, {• Movland. Fall coats; ?M
CINCINNATI—McAlpln Co.; F
rugs: •^. East 2ilth.

CINCl-V.NATl-The Fair Stoic Co
(el'l. suns, capes: 'J-'l.E 20'b.

CINCINNATI Ohio— ivllue Bro:

l.ivlnKsion. coats sull» 40.) 4tU Av.

ClNCINNATl-Kllnes: Mlsa U. Livingstone.

suits. *<* -Ith Av.
. ,.. . t,

l.N.IN'NATl-- II. A. .-leinshelni'-r A Co., H.

A .Selnshelnier. v.(^Ulis: 21.-. 4th Av.

CLEVl'iL.XNL'— Cla Ason & Wilson Co.; A. -E.

Foire, furs 'M W 32d
. r> i

(I I VKL.V.vn— I'olli.cli. Selman Co.; A. Pol-

'lac'k cloak suit materials: Cumberland.
Cl.EVEI.-'VND— A. I. Jalkut. millinery; Cum-
berland.
CLEVKEA.Vn—Hlrsch Co
ijeorgetie dresses;
wal."t» -ITO 1th Av.
CLEVEl.ANl'— Bailey Co,

bn.lderlc- 37 W. si 2l.th

M.ss
Miss Cohen.
N'Incent. silk

Mr. tlerber, em-

r-T cvtrf \vij Higl.ee Co.: Mlsa 1'^ Valen-

tif ;!;'i"n^;^'«'"'-' "«><"• -'»'" «'^'-

fons. neckwear: '2.'!0 .-.tb Av.

CI FVEUND—Wm Taylor, Son A < o.
;
Mrs.

F Sneli furs Ml.-iS Herman, Infants' wear.

nVls'ses' 'litmonos, mualln underwear: 470

CI FVELAND—Clawson * Wl'.son Co.: E. C.

Harris notions, laces, fancy goods: V.' G.

I.nndphclr. muslin underwear, waists, knit

Henry Glass & Co.

44-46-48 Wliite St.

i.andphi- .

t.'0"dK: 43 L^onar-l.
COHMRU'S. Ohio—The Emporium

Hlev, siik underwear, negligees, petticoats,

I coric-ta: McAlpln.

M. V.

f'lI.fMBUS. I dilo—fnl'-'n re
:

r.;H« wo:n>]l'J 7um '^"''''»'

Vb'axdcr. uaderweat, lili. W . 32<1.

Miss*;
iOa

thai, w-oinen's ready-to-wear; 24 West 27th,

H'-rald Hquari'.
lAIU.S, Teias—J. O. PIrtle, dry goods;

I'A'WTUCKET. R. I—Shartenberg *r .Robin-

son ; C. II. Clark, coats, suits, waists; -104

4th Av.: Broztell.

1 AVSTUCKET. R. I—L.vnd t. Murphy: H A.

l.ynd. men's furn. goods: J. H. Dutgln,
clothing, cloaks, furs, waists. mllUnery.
petticoats; York.

I'i;ORIA, 111.—Clarke i Co.; Miss D. Deblln,

notions. statloner>', laces, ombrolderlea;
l,l.".3 Bi-oadway.

I'ETER.sitUi:'J. Va.—Ligon-HlncklB Co.; W.
.s. LIgon, notions, men's fum. goods; 256
tlhuivh.
I'llILADELrHI-^—L. Harris & Co.; L. Har-
ris. plectT goods; Latham. ,

I'HILAUKLI'KIA—Wolf .t.Llt Co.: S. Wolf,
mfrs. ballirol-cs. bathlng'suits: 1.181 B'way.

rillLADEl.I'HIA.—Aronwltz. Herman Co.;
J. .\ronwU:;. children's gingham dresses,
middy blouses; 91* c.reene.

RHll.Al.'ELl'HlA—" Stewarts "
; Miss Cross,

lobs georgette waists; 13 E. 26th.

I'HIEAUEI.I'HIA— L. W. Hlrsch Co.: Mr.
Elfman. silks, underwear. Miss Solomon,
w.itTits; :i7 Wt'St 2dth.
ntll.ADEl.I'MIA—.Stewart's; Mr. Rukin,
dr.'S.'.eB; ir, East '2llth.

riIIL.\I)ELF"HIA— " Blauner-S "; H. Blau-
ner. suits; i:> East 2flth.

I'HlLADELrHIA—.M. Gross * Co.: M.
fiross. women's suitings; Breslln.

PHlLADELrHIA— 11. Fried & Co.; H. Fried,
capes, dolmans, suits; 303 ."'th Av., Room
fpon.

PHlLADELPHI.t.—Strawliridge * Clothier;

H. Fredericks, men's clothing; 330 Cth Av,

;

Latham. . _
I'HIEADELT'HIA — Glmbel Brother*; D. S.

,Scott. men's fum. goods; B. P. Montague,
gloves: B'way and tt2d.

I'lTT-SUCROH—Kauffmann A Baer Co.; Mrs.
ILiyne. toys; 404 1th Av.

PITTKBURrJH— ."?. Cerf- t Co.; 8. Cerf.
jewelry; Cumberland.

UlT'rKBUlUJH—J. Home Co.; J. Martin, lln-

fcis :
170 4th Av.

PiVl SIIUHCH—Frank a Hed^fl . J
tiwrtf. fcad^ -lo-weai , 201 ^Lh Av,

Progressive ^Morei !£verj'where .^re Featuring

* DERBY STOUTS
—tdientifically designed \) fil $tout figures. An asftorrment

combined with Derby regiiian will prove immrD»eiy profitable.

Immediate Deliveriet. 40 W. 32nd St., New York
' '" """"""""""•"iimnimniiMm

• trfimediate Delrvcrx;
fj

DAVE ROSENGARTEN /
n EAST 3 IS"? -STREET -^

Underwear
Manufacturing Co.,

SS3 Fourth Avenne, New York.

S8-40West32n^

inunediate delivery

$16.50'
to

$35^

few^bRK City

STRAW BRAIDS
RooVh 4t Fine Colored & Nfttursl

Diamond Woven Body Hatw

ANNOI'NrKMKNT

S. D. Kantor and M. J. Goidberg
t
ha\ V' Hf^frcJ conni'ciion ^\'th th-- t;nlt*d

1 States Texiile Co, and are now locatf^l wttta

STAR TRADING & IMP. CO.
""

1)22 Broadway, N. V. Tei. 8477 Spring.
AMERICAN PIECE GtXlDS CO.,

815 4th Avenue. Grf.mercy 65^

S. STEINFELD & CO.
43-47 West 23rd Street i

Have purchased the entire stock of the

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. ^

484 BROADWAY
CONSISTING OF:

Plain Color Voiles—36 & 40

Plain Color Linens—Smock Cloths -

Poplins—Cretonnes—Flannels

Damask—Napkins ^ .

Cottonades—Export Drills -^ > "

,,
ALSO AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF

TABLE COVERS and SETS
^

We ofifer this merchandtss on the premises of tfee

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.. 484 Broadway
FOR A SHORT TIME AT VERT ATTRACTIY'K PRICES.

S. STEINFELD & CO., 43-47 West 23rd Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF CONTRACTORS' PLANT
SEALED BIDS will be received by the undersigned on

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1919, AT 12.00 O'CLOCK NOON,
FEDERAL COURT ROOM, POST OFFICE BUILDING, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

for the entirety, or any sectioi^ or any particular parcel, of the plant, lately owned and
operated by DAILEY & IVINS in connection with their contract for the removal of street

sweepings from the City of New York.

Bids must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, addressed to the undersigneLl,'iiid (ithcr iiuiled to .-r

handed in at hour and place mentioned. Certified check, drawn to order ot undersigned, lor if "east

25 "/r of amount of bid, must accompany each bid. Bids will be opened and read P'Jt'licly- Trustee
reserves the right to reject any or all and to readvertise. Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be re-

turned within twenty-four hours. Plant consists of four distinct parts:

—

Plant No. 1 at East side of Rikers Island includes; 1 land bolster, 2 H. K. Porter locomotives,
18 side dump cars, approximately 1,000 tons of Industrial track and incidental railroad ties, 3 water
tanks, blacksmith shop, forge and other contents.

Plant No. a at North end Rikers Island includes: l Theo. Smith & Son land hoister, with 4

yard orange peel bucket; l H. K. Porter locomotive, 2 scrap H. K. Porter locomotives,' 23-12 \ ari1 !u1e

dumper cars, l water boat, about too tons industrial track, tool house including all tools, t water tank,

etc.

Plant No. 3 at Hunts Point includes: l land hoister, 5 vard orange peel bucket, l extra orange
peel, 1 H. K. Porter locomotive, 1 old elevated locomotive, about ^400 6 ft. railroad ties, 10 dumping
cars, 5 miles railroad track.

Plant No. 4 at Port Ivory on west side of Staten Island, adjacent to B. & O. bridge crossing Statff-i

Island Sound, includes: l land hoister, with 5 yard orange peel bucket: 3 H..K Porter locomotives,
25-12 yard side dump cars. Western Wheeled dump type, about 15 tons car wheels and a.xles, work
shanty and contents including forge, anvil and miscellaneous tools; t wooden water tank.

Also 9 scows, each with a capacity of from 350 to 5oo tons,

ON WEDNESDAY, .MARCH 12TH, t9l9, between 9:00 A. ,M. and 4;00 P. .M.. the Trustee will

provide a tug which will lie at Hunts Point dock to take over to Rikers Island anv prospective bidders
desiring to view plants there. To reach Hunts Point, take New York Subway to 1 49th St. and South-
ern Boulevard, and there take Randall Ave, car to Hunts Point plant. Tug will be at dock only on
day stated.

Blanks for bids and other descriptive matter will be furnished upon request.
GEORGE G. TENNANT, TRUSTEE, DAILEY & IVINS, 15 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.

ALBERT C. WALL, ]

1 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J. 1 Ax-,nRVFV<; ma tbh<:tf»ANDREW J. STEELMAN, j-ATIORNE>iS FOR TRUSTEE.
15 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J, j

NOTE:—SmM l>W» mlUt !>• wUnsMd to tho Tnwtoo, cur* FedUral Court Room, Post Office Buildmf.
JetSBT CitT.

\

^ >-^'-- "^1''
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CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CASES WILL BK CALLKD IN THK ORDER QIVEN BKliOW,

(<) Tlita char&cur me&iu v*rsu3 or against.

IWITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OT AP-
J'blAI.S-K.rond Ctrcull—B«for« Wart. Ro«^
«rs, Hough, and Uanton, Circuit Judaea.
Coun opetia at 10 30 A. M. In Room i33.
FosK Offlco BuUdlnj
Ocn-Tal calendar; llpM<Croa«thwalte.

Pmb«naen><Munaon.
R« Scow Adah.
Manners <Morovoo.PAR Ooal. *«. Oo<
K»vcr.

Janaa«n <SS Italian.
Uu<;as<:uS Weat-
TTwath.

Jacobaen<S8 Dalagoft.

&^ jRrnjulopky
IhiaiT A Trle«t<8t.
Paul Co.

Ma]!o-y i:o<8a Suffolk
Coantwlae Co<33

Bra.z«js.
•outtieni Ct><Tuc
Baker Bros.

tty c RR<iJari.
JLckurinaQ<US.

Soatharn Dlatriot.
•District rt UHT—L*amed Hand. J—Boom

S. Woolwortn Hld«. twelftli floor, at 10:30
A M. Admiralty

Kafifc Co<:ss LAura 'Aron A Co<L.ucken-
UAcrak. 1 bach SS Co.

Dan pn. Ac. SvfndborgiMurray Ltge Co<Ert«
<.Narra Co. RR.

llcLK>nald<Bamatabl« Ov-Titrs' 88 Sttflndar,
Co limitation. Ac.

U8< TuK JLgnt>m A. iRobert8<ril« W. B.
Mr, r&:i and scow OC. ' I'oilock.

lIctJ;Mv<Ughter Tlco Tow Llna<H»lit-
Kl\>r*l(le. er \V. H. Coataa.

Auatrallan SS Cc<US Blglo'tKerr 88 Llna.
A A j^tralaalan SS Co.'D(dler<Tux DruslUa
lahl>kHG»«ton. 1 M. Cox.
Wiatama A Wl^Tnor* Goktty<,3»rk Manila

•arv-lnd W. l'orI Co< Swan.
TuiJ S T Co Noa-I V\>Ll<P'anama RR.
:» and Z^. i'.;rac«<Bame.

St'd Oi> Co<B, WhlU B 4 O HR<J E Moor«
Cou Co.

t A^Co-
Oobb<Tug Automatic. |Cf«rakl«<Stamatopou-

1 los-
Castem Dlatiict.

DISTIUCT COCKT—ChatO«ld. J.—In Room
82:1. p. O. BId».,^rook3yn. at 10:30 A. M.
Art'i.:rRlty ;

|
f;.juliy :

Poh*r'y<IVnn RR. lhaiilro<InterchanKe.
Dohfr-y A ano<«ame.

i
Ltd.

CltfTltKT COl'KT—Oarrln. J.—In Room 312.
P O. HMg.. Brooklyn, at 10 30 A. M.
On tUI :

j t^r call:

BrL4 et aJ. Urc-a et al.

A.
K.

FKOER.\L SfPRKMK COURT.
WArHIMOTON. March 10.—Cortland

Johr..*<m. Mason Trowbridge. Morl«y
Dunr. and Oraham Koattr, all of New York
City. WtTu a.iluilttt»d tu practice.
B. * O. H. H. Co. aad B. A O. Bouth-

W*atirn It. R. Co.. p«t(»,, v. J. G. Ijearh,

—

JudK:r.tfnt raveraed. with coata. and cauaa
reman dod.

J. I'rohwerk, plain., v. the Uiiltad Stataa of
Ani^rlca.—Judiirnient affirmed.
E. \, Deba. plain., v. the United Btataa of

Amert'-a.—Judgment affirmed.

and
returnable

W«ch*1er<MUl«r.
F*'nPlari<Hutton.
CavalU.ro<F B Hall
A .To. Inc.

&tanw<'Walkor.
Pcdpie ex ral AllwolK
lirUdowitE.

Kuniok<Penn RR.
Uauij>uIoa<Livadai.
IU>ntf-n«<Bl-lKg(».
Wllk<lt Walker Cain.

.t.- Co.
r.cu^snorXNat El tWit
bf \c<W(i-tlnRhou»e,
Church-K«IT 4 Co.

for writ of cert, to Third Circuit Court of
Appi»aJa submitted.
H. M. Laick, exocutrtx. *c., ppt.. v. A. P.

Staplra. tru»te«. Ac—P«tlllon for writ of
cprt. to Fourth Circuit Court of Appeala
aubinitted.

tJ. II. V. r«n fit al.. pft.. V. vr. cj. mo-
Cabe. Jr.. and W, F. ti ray.—Petition for ,..„^. ,.„„.. .. ^_
writ of cart- to Second Circuit Court of Al>- i',i^aek Fur Shop, Inc
IwaK aubmltted.

j <^mRh.
St. Louia Bouthweatern Ry. of Tpxaa, pet.,

j .\di,iirtea<r>anleU.
V. F. Bmlth.—IH-tltlon for writ of cert, to 1 j.|^,j,jj^(^.[^^.j^y
Fifth Clivult Court of Appt^aU aubmltted

| cibl'ona^GlbbonB.
for p««t.

i f.annj\n<Stinpa'jn.
A. Hamey rt al.. pets., v. A. Anderson « ' jinchelKAVir. Lufft-

aK—V»etltlon for writ o( cert, to rtuprennt
;

, jj^rttm A Co. Inc.
Court of Oklahoma aubmltted for pcta, '"^.uHtwlsB I..um A Sup

K. H. <:iarfc« and H. F. Clarke, peta., v. '

th«t V. R—I'ctitloh for writ of r^rt. to Tlllrd
Circuit Court of Appeals aubmltted- for peta.
Tho T'nlted states, plain., v. Colpata A

Co.—ArRiiWl.
Th.> Unit^ States, aplt.. v. The Purcall

Envelope <'«',—ArifUed.
J. I.. Rani, aplt., v. the Unlti^rt States,

dvath of J. I.. Rand, the rtplt. h.-relii. aufe--

Reated. and the appearanco of H. 1-- Rand
and K. L.. Rand, ext-tutora of tho estate of

J U Rand, deceased. flleU and entered for

apVt.
U. L, Rand and E. L. Rnnd. executors

of the
apUa..
mcnced for apit_.
Adjourned until tomorrow. Call for March

11: Nua, ::n. 1:14. :;ir.. 2itJ, 2i9, ::;:o ^and £>,
ilOl. '^<H. 1T». and 222.

('otHnrfilltiQ Stor-
ac • A Tern, Co.

Chadwln<Akron Ttre.
IbotnU Coal Co<
IVnn RR.

Guf*nio Karthenwaro
Curp<I'alx'r.

Hoboken Ribbon Co<
AtlaJitlu U L RR.

A Co. Inc. ^ ^
\nglo-8ottth Am Bk,
L.td<R Wttrlltier
A Oo.

M.itheson <BAnk«r»*
Senico Oo.

CruwforK Farmor**
Loan A TrUJt Co.

t'artola Mfff Co<
WVnier.

Uobblns<Ma.T.
ltOPkln8<Ruptfert.
l>eviJiaon<L6o Flnk-
en&enc, Inc.

IoHtTlner<Mutu»I
Life Inn Co.

Bteln<E F I>row A
Co. Ino.

Maddlen<Ba3ct.^r.
Union Iron Workj<
Port Band-S^-.w Co.

Katzman<Clr^hanow
Eoukof8ky<Tip Top
WalBt A r>r.!M Co,

I'r;ike<iIombIc.wer.
Jnt Tabaka Handel
MaAtschopuyvWelU
Shlpplri Zo. Xnc

Clauscn-Flanucan
Brew Co<McGovem.

Mu!ler<HalBton.
Union Ii-on Work8<
Rotterta.

TRIAL TERMS—causea fc««iRned f«>™ .^«
Da> Calendar to the varloua parts for trial.

Ke« Rule VII.. amended Trtai Term Rule*.

estat.; of J. L. Rand, deceased,
j
PART lil.—DelobAnty. J.—At 10 A* M. C«»«

thti L'nited States.—Argument com- i pu.

FAIiT rv.—WTiltaker, J.—At 10 A. M. C»««

STATE.
C»«rt •€ Appeals.

Sprrial t.i The -vaw Yorh 2'\mes.
AI.R-WY. M^rch 10.

Iv:u-}irini..<Sia;ih Co. Croeler et aKRtch-
F-UorCAssociattd Hat ardson et al.

Mfr.-i ft ai. Tr*rMl<I>oauvino
I votl'olatPin. . B:iih Co. Inc.

Nlt'IdC Jupiter. \V!kuff<N'»w Amatcf-
dai.i Casualty Go.

P\UT v.—Dugro, J.—At 10 A. M-
Rappaport< Williamson Hermolln<Ranault

Transp Co.

P. J.;
Merrell,

Th* Chlf'f Justice aJinouncf^ tjia folIoTrlng
•rdera r.f the court

:

Southern Pacific Co.. plain., v. J. New-
Bum—r«r curiam: Dlaroiased for want of
'JurlsiUction.
The State of California, plain., v. Mono

County Irrigation Co.—Per curiam: Dls-
mlsst d for want of jurladlctlon.
The Stale of Cnlffornta. plain., v. Pacific

pDWvr Co.—Per curiam: Diamlsaed for want
•f Junsdirll--.:..

H. A. Naatro et al.. plains., v. E. Francis

Jt
al.— I'yr curiam: Pisraisaed for want of

urifliitrtion.

B. Tyrrell. Ac., pet . v. C. B. Shaffer ct

al.—l>r curiam: Af finned.
C. p. Hhaffpr. apU.. v. E. B. Howard.

WHa.t^^ \Uflllor. 4c.. t-t al.—Per curiam: De-
cree reversed, with msta. and cause re-

inande<1, with dlrecilona to dismiss the blH
for want of proper parties.

OrU:1nal—The People of the State of New
Tork. complainants, v. the Staio of New Jer-
sey and Paasalc Valley Scwerajce Comrnls-
«lon*ra.—Kf stored to docket for further ar-
jume:iT affr th*- coming In of additional tes-

timony . J ames r*. Maher appointed eomnits-
ioner to taJte and return thta testimony. D^^
fendan-8" additional testimony in «hlt:f to be
concluded by June ^^. ci.niplalnantT by Auk.
IS and defendai'ta' In rebuttal by Sept. V>.

On^l'iai—Ex parte re the United .States.

pet.— Moiion to file petition tor writs nf

proh:Mlion and mandamus drranted
Tule n ahuw rause awarded
Monfl.-tv. April 14 ne:^t

Originai—Ex par^ in :h- ma'tex of John F.

Dietz. pet -Mot'.nrf for leave in flla petition

for wr'.t of habeas corpus denied.
Original-8ia^e of Georsi*. comp!t., t. State

of 8vuth Carolina.-MotUm to file blH of

•omplatnt Branted and prf>cess ordered to is-

ue. re 1 jma bi e on the fl rat day of next
term.

J- LJeOurman. et aJ.. pets., v F. Llchaucrfi.

—Mot Son to extend time In which to print and
file nfco.-d in support of petition for a writ

•f cer: previously present od herein cranted,
ftnd th*" tim«* extended un'll the receipt of the
prlnif*jl ;ran,>trrlpt of the record In the case.

G. K. Parker, et al.. apJta.. v. E^ Richard
mnd K. D. Martin Co., administrators. Ac.

—

Motion t'> advance for hearlnit with No. 313
jrantvl
A R'ukmann and E. Ool^iratan. plalnllffa, v.

Che T r^ —Motion to advance granted, and
case asalffnM fijT anrnnen: i>n Apr. 14 next,
ftfter thu ca*e heretofore aaalrned for that
Aate.
W. K-n»eP.. pel., V. Chicago, Milwaukee A

0t. Pj. ;'; Ky.—Motion to place on summary
dockvL K'anteil

PhlUlelph.i*., Baltimore and Wa.-^hlnrton
R. R. Co.. pet.. V. A. H- SrrUth.—Motion to
pia'~e en aun-mary docket granted.
W. i' Richardson, p.al.n., v. Liberty OtJ Co.,

•t al. Motion to dlamlsa denied.
Can.idiin Northern Ry. Co.. pet., v. O.

Eggvr,. --Petition for writ of cert, to Eighth
Clrcu*: Court of App^aie grajited.
G H. Hroadwell. p«t.. v. The Board cf

Oountv OommUaloners of Carter Co.. Okla.—
Pet. ft>r writ of cert, to Suprem^^ Court
•f Oklahoma granted.
H. --K Klrvhner. p-t . v. The United States

•f Amer'ca — P«t. for writ of cert, to Fourth
ClrctiiT cojrt of Appeals granted
Th's r-'nn*ylvanla Pvailroad Co.. pet., v.

Klttaijilng Ir-.n ft Steel Mfg. Co.— Petition for
Trrlt <sf ' ertlorarl to Supreme Court uf Penn-
ylvarala granted.
G. M Freeman, pel., v. The Unlte-l States

©f Ariierlca —Petition for writ of cenlorarl
to Nln-h Circuit Court of Appeals dL-nl-«l

Amt-rl'-an Railroad Co. of Porto Rlf pvl
V. The Pec^e of Porto Rioo.—Pet. for writ
df c*.--. to Flrat Circuit Court of Appeals

II Fofrter. sulnjf for herself and aur\1v-
In^ cn'.Mren of A C,. Foster, deceased, pet..
V J L. Lancitster and I'earl Wlcht. re-
ceiver*. Ac.— P*-t f.ir writ uf '-ert. to Fifth
Circu t our' of Appeals denh d
Th* ' hicaKo. HcK-i Island i- Pacific Ry

Co . &';t;U'>ner. V J. F. McBrld^'.—Pet. for
writ of ct-rr. to Supreme Court of Arkansas
dT.lA-i
Railroad Commission of State of Cali-

fornlH. pet., v. J. c. Allen et al.—Pet. for
writ of cert, to Supreme Court of Calif, de-
ried

?:U;n. Joiiet & Kastem Railway Co.. pet..
V. the L' S—Pet. for writ of cert, to Seventh
Circuit Court uf App**ala denied.

J. 1* Ke'-fe. Trustee, Ac, pet., v. Wor-
cester Trus: Co.—Pet. for writ of cert
First trircuiT Court of Appeals denied.

J, F. tW-eka ef al.. p«t,. v. the Atchison,
Topeka. and Santa Fb Ry. Co —Pet. for
writ of cert, to Fifth Circuit Court of Ap-
peals denied /

J. P.udolphTVi't., V the Tnlted States of
>mer1;a —Pet. for writ of cort. to Second
Cirr-ult Court of App* ais denkd •

The t:inclnnati. New Orleans A Texaa Pa-
cific P.y Co.. pet., V. W. Sheridan.-Pet. for
WTlt of cert, to Supreme Court of Tennessee
denied
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

pe!.. V. the Liquid t.'arl>onlc Co.—Pet. for
writ cf cert, to Supreme Judicial Court of
Masaachuaetta dented.
The ("liy of .New York, pet , v. A. C.

Hume, as receiver. Ac,—Pet. for writ of cert.
to Second <.lrcult Court of Appeals denlfd.

L. 1' Larson. Jr , Co . pet , v. Mint
Produ'ts Co —P«t. for writ of cert, to
Bevent.^ Circuit Court of Appeals denied.

'

'. K. Luncan. a.i tPistee, Ac. pet . v.
Am. Trust and~BavinKi liaiik.— Pet. for writ
of cert, to Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals
denied.

I>. J Kr»ujier. pet., v. the United Slates.

—

Pet. for writ of cert, to Eighth Circuit
Court Tf Appears denl»>d.
The S*. Charlta Amusement and Telephone

Co.. p*-i
. V. L.' B. Kihardt et ai,—petition

rfor wr'.t of cert, to Eighth Circuit Court of
Arpeaii denl"d.

y. R-matein, p«t.. r. the UmtM States of
Anierxa—I'etltton tor writ of cert, to Fourth
Clrruii Court of AppeaJn denied.
The Blslght Co. and H -Mayer, prts., v.

C>neplece Bifocal Lmnm Co.—Petition for wrtt
of cert, to Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals
ci.i mttted.

O. R. Ctlllesple and .M. Morpan. peta . v.

K P. SroiT truBT.;e nf the bankrupt entate
•f O Jt (^r!:it-8ple. ,^bankrupt—Petition for
>frit of cert, to Supreme Court of Kansas
••Emitted for petitioners.
OriglnaJ. f'lx parte In the matter of Wl!-

fi-ed Tonpklna. pet.—Motion for leave to file
tctJtion for writ of habeas corpus aubmltted
for pets
Iowa { > nt ral Railway Co.. pel. , r. J. W.

Eretn—Petition for wrtt of cert, to Stipreme
Court of Iowa aubmltted.
New York. PhiIadelp^'a and Norfolk Rail-

road Co , p"t.. V, L WUklna. adrx., Ac—
petition for writ of can to Fourth Circuit
Ccurt of Appf ala aubmltted.
Zenith Carhuretor Co . pet,, v Stromberif

JHotur IVvices Co.—Petition for writ of cert.
to Sev. ntn Circuit Coun of Appeals aub-
inlrted. v

GriKlr-al. The State of Kansas, comp., v.

A S. Iturieaon. Postmaster General, Ac. et

a! — .Mo'Ion to file blU of complaint herein
a.'bmltted for compJainant

J. H Cochnower. aplt-. v. the United
States. -Motion to amend Judgment sub. for
».pU. In aupport of motion.
City of Chicago et al . plain , v, T. B.

r>*mpcy. as Chairman. Ac. et al.—Motion to
^lamiaa as to certain plafntlffa aubmltted
f<>f ChJ( aKO City Railway Co.. Chicago Rail-
ways C-j.. Calumet A South Chicago Rail-
way Co and the SouThem Street Railway
Co.. four cf the plalntlffa. In aupport of the
gnctlon. and for the City of Chicago, one of
the plAlntlffa. In opposition thereto,

ChlcaifO, Milwaukee A Pt. Paul Ry. Co.,
and Wat-ash Ity. Co.— Petition for writ of

cert, to Ll,%'hth Circuit Court of Appeals
g'.ibmllt*- :.

Oea Moif.'*a Union Ry. Co. et al
. pets., v.

fhlcaffo, Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry, r-,,., and
V.'abash Hy. Co —petition for writ of r.-rt.

('» KlKh-h <;ircult *:ourt of Appeaia aub-
mltted.
Fldelltv Title and Trust Ho.. Ancillary

Admlnlwtraror. Ac, pets., v. The Dubola
Kleo. Cc -Petition for writ of certiorari to

Third Circuit Court of Appeal* submitted
|cr pM. , _.
THe K'JomoHne Co., pet. . J. Btromerer,

NKW YOKK COUNTY
SupTrme Court.

AI'PELI*^\TK I'lvlSiON—Clarke.
Lfl'Jgbiui. Dow ling. Sini'h, and
J. .1,—Al 2 P. M.
Enumerated motlonsi'Poot A Mci,'.ord<N Y
Hoyt<Do!lar Sav B'k.j Municipal It>'.

LevUn<Union Ry <2). Rh Chauncey.
Nelson < Walter ;LavIn<C<..pley-Plara
Fa^an<i'NV, L t'pi r Co.
I,^dker: <Mct Truat Co. IXe London.
SneiUnK<t.;albni.Uh. iMchia & Mfrs Exch<
Colne<ymlth. i Spratt.
Mayer<Moni;o. 'reopio< Schneider
Pt«r»on<PlBrion.
Al'PKLLATt: TERM—Recess.
SPECIAL TE.HM-Part L—Cohalan, J.-^t
10:15 A. M. Litigated motions.

RAwltzer< Fairtax li'eople ejt rel N T
Hotel Co. Dock i.*o<\\'hltney.

Tabak<Cohn. JMuiuai Thread Co<
Lubln<Kann. Oriental Textile*,

PART VI.—Emcrcon. J.—At lO A. M. Caaa

PAKT VIL--Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M..

PART Vlll.—Lehman. J.—At 10 A. M. C9M9

j
P.\KT IX.—Phllbin, J.—At 10 A. M.

! Monis<Muldoon. » . ., «
I I'AUT X.-GaTCgan, J.-At 10 A- M. CaM

; PART XL—Wajcner, J.—At 10 A. M,
I
De LiluHlo<G»t8ky.

' P\ltT NIL-Weeks, J.—At 10 A. M.
1 Go3klnd<Kalbach. Shaplro<Goldberc.
I'AUr XUL—uydon, J.—At 10 A. M.

PART'XIV.-V'fatzek. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.

PAKT XV.-Ford. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae on.

PART XVL—Giofferlch. J.-At 10 A. M. Caae

r^HT XVIL—HotchklKa. J—At 10:15 A. M.
Iii' Agrio Corr<Ten- El»'-Kem Co<l*eterB,

ncssca Fertilizer Co. White A Co.

PART XVIIL—McAvoy. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae
:on. ^

SnrroKases' Court.

CHAMBERS-Cohalafl. S.—At 10:30 A.
Motion calendar

;

Francis B Cannock,
Milared Schwartx.

Re Blitmore Theatre
Co-

Klr»chner<Wac fa-

man.
PI unien relch < Friend.
WhUe<Lerner.
Pres8er<Schuld4r.

Inc.
Spern-< Carolyn
Laundr>-. Ino.

Otero <i:)relcer.
CNY*;Tonette.
Mo;ier<Lonilon.
ntzgerald < I tuber.

iVople ex rel Keybuni: Hj».Kner<^:)fl!y

<CuKor. McPartlaud<Ldgar T
Lederer<John Thom- \ Wards. Sons Co.

iSchlndler^Hardlng.
Toomey<L Adier

,} Bros A Co.
iSe-.'urky Auto Theft-

Sl;.-nat Co<E E

son I'ress Co.
Welta<Welta.
E*jult Aasur See<
Smith.

Hobe<Toepf*>r.
People ex rel Le\-er<i Chapnian Co.
Hurr. iSlnioii<Wolff.

I'eopit of the ?tate of Kona.'shef.HkyCKona-
N Y ex rel Sidway > s' -fsky.

<Durr. ,'Wii!lam JcR.-^op A
Re WalUer <Shaine)
Scanion < H>'sler
Woltmann<CFerry.
JuUliard<Stetn A

Ulalr.o
t^vlaonUIurley.
Breen< Joseph.
Roiyan 1 'athollo
(Jrphan Asy!um<
.«<'hioslnisrrr.

Casazza<' "riilK-

J Kdward Fitzgerald
Inc<C!ark.

Ventura<.N'V R,vB Co.
rv Acoaia<Rleh!e.
W«*ir.garten< Weln-

i gancn.
1 LaAyer.^ TAT Co<
i Wyier Const Co.

I

Casazza < L'ralg.

I

Demoreat<McNa-
mara.

Marks<Merken.
R.- lioT Salt \Vater
Medical Kaiha.

Ferrante<Mupo.
Canipe Co< Standard
l.'nderwear Mil la,

inc.
Orlando < St einer.
Felnberg<Rl'-hard8.
PART 11.—P:rtang«?r.
parte ouamtSa.

PART III.—Flach,
Motions.

Douglas <l>o.iton
Transcript i'c.

Re SlsBon<Whito
t"! co-

A I e.vander<.Alexander
Mon ". esano < ii; oc k

.

Shlde]er<.«bidek'r,
Darcy A \Sa)ford<
Stoenner.

.Mlntzer<Mlntzer.
I-f lbowJtz< LelbowltK.
Fried :iian< Friedman.
SctllpotKSnilpotl.
Hepner<Hf-pner.
Stuckcrt<S'uckert.
BlKK«ri<BlgK«rt
Preferred causes;

UnU Ida (i M Co<
RaJston.-

Soulele.<?<u7irono-
poulOM.

SchwartE< Schwartz.
Pre8ton<I'reaton.
General calendar:

Ti.?ch<Lub.
Freeman <Rniienthal.
Levls<c;iaHe^.
HaKserty<Hnggerfy.
St ru'^tura;
Kemiard

.-'ons, Inc < Wagner.
People ex rel McDer-
mltKEnrlsht.

Sciinelser3on<Mas«.
Bonding & Ina Co.

Inv.stors Imp Co<
Bernstein.

Utroff< Empire Cart-
ing Co.

Berkowltz<Reo Motor
t'p. r Co.

Re Sheridan.
Re Locker iCwerrlty),
i:dkowitz<CasteUano.
Cliy R.-^al Lytate <^'o<

.\Iudry.
Nash<f:helnlarder.
;MoMtyn< Iiro^in.
jKanXPrentlf^e.
;Rosenihri!<Ko«enthal.
iHuyt<Huvt.
FlflheKKlshel.
Raud<I.'ick.
Re Klein.
Fateiy <Hyn)an.
Sndth<Ixjula K Lig-
gett Co.

^Vorlhani< Lewis.
Re KaplLi < W>II
Made Clock Co>.

Louise NJcenti
John H Harbeck,
Lena Boll,
Wm T Erickaon.
Fn:m.-i Esslnjcer.
Joseph Wa»serberrer,
Salvatore Abbnuuesa,
Frank F^iUer,
Martin Farrlngton,
John T Zlfcper.
Francesco Vlale,
Fred Kaiser.
Jo.-ephlne Kaiser,
Caro C .Mable,
.\ni:t|f> Slnardl,
Alewaandro Ue Meo.
WUlinm Llchtman.
Foacaro J Dassorl,
Annii NortlB.
William Meyerbach,
Annie M .Mills.

' T>enl3 J Lyons,
i El)«n M Murphy.
, Bernard Corbet,
;
John ^fur^ny,
Giles R Durt,
Snplila Cohn,
IPUHC L \Volf.
HeMU Isliowltr. _
Ilorman Siclner,
Jeri->- O'Connell,
Ficdk R Van Doom,
Si.ui Mllbauer,
John Effan.
Bertrande Campan,

Theresa W Lelpalg,
Chariee E Lang,
Balla E Bacfarach«
John E Schenck,
Lawrence S Jeixgen*
Mftr>- F Kelly,
BrldKot Gaffney,
Wni DeW Sterty.
Ruso Perlman. Ac,
Philip Jesstilson,
Fanny M Clarkaon,
Cella Enrlght, Ac,
i:dward O'Connor,
Nellie K'.lnger,
Robert Schntoika,
Helen IClnne.
Mabel L Hance.
Kliza P Raynor,
Miirv E C Foote.
Johanna M Von Hy-
Kendorff.

Georye H Sargent.
In the estates of;

David Mondahain—la-
sue of fact,

\Vm Barker—Issue of
fact.
Wills for probate:

EUsf, Rlauth,
Michael Donnelly.
Elizabeth Collins.
Rachel .Abrahanison.
William Brown,
Marciiret Whitehom.
Florlan Alexander,
Patrick V Regan.
Toroa T Takoorian.
Frederick Courtney,

^^ . 11am .1 .Tordan. « „,* . «
TRIAL TERM—Fowler. 8.—At 10:30 A. M.

< "untested wills: Cathortno Taylor.

L.Tura C. Decker. Gertrude R. Hawk*.
Hagop Arakablan. Giuseppe Grieco,

City Court,

SPECIAL TERM—rart L—Flnellte. J.—At
in A. M. Litigated motiona

J.—At 10:30 A.

J.—At 10:15 /

M.—Ex

. M.—

US iiran.1 Ix?-'!ge, Br

]Jo8ephowitz<Josepho-
wltz.'

Ho-!Jacoh'j<Wi!sh
Frankel<.\l»-.:h A Met-
als Nat I ;;nk.

P.i'Ui asse V SJoi.rasse.
PJanplano<i'iarpiano.
Fen t M-ss < Kt-n t ress.
yuaId<Ei;'.tuw.^k>

.

Kerllak<Kfrllitji-.
FletL-hfr<Flf.frher.
De .Martini <M(-Calder,
StiIe3<.Sarfl.-:ia,
Oid.H lloilin^ Corp<
UlrlKa Ki.y Corp.

lSlcrtre<Siciii-
inoyU!iK<l>ov;;nj,'.
].\lriy<.May.

;
'<rnan<S.-tn^ ali.

NoUt,<Oetj- ..

Jerksoli^ I .i::;nus

Plavers-Laskv Corp.
Wh.elHr<\Vheeier.
jFrrbrr<.Schillor.
.\Ian>Jie<l-:in.an.
B li n kman n < (t I ink-
man n.

IcolaNiionnf <Harbater
Lng Corp<!Rudln<.S' hl'-.sineer.

[ Herman <Hl rnian.

Mlll'T<WO!ff.
Berkshire M11U<
Wa.s.-ca Mfg Co.

M'". ers<Silver8teln.
Rude<Fetnberg.
Muorf < Kane.
Fox < Hill A Encher-
rnan.

Finn y<RenBkorf
Lvon & Co.

A A L^\->* Co<LIbo-
wlts.

Kerr<.A.nder»on Mo-
tor i.'o.

0ro8.^nian<InB Co of
i'.-nn.

St Masonry Co<Hud-
8on View Const Co.

Ilabichi^raun A Co<
Sorach'cr,

NfimanXWcst Bide
Clo

A brah.i in < Friedman
Meyer <c;i.;."ea Fruit.
HasB<Sai..-r^lcne.
CulKln<rijiKin.
Friedman < Friedman.
Js'at Import A Trading
Co<Hershovitz.

Rose<Unv

to

haThari & Phenlx Nat
Bk<Cupr-i Sulphur.

Lclire: < Mariiopp.
Sunahtne Furn Co<

i:iunil.-?i-i;.

Gc.rdon<a*'alch.
Roxton ReH]ty<JoBeph.

I Caen on.
PART IV.—Tlemey. J.—At 10:30 A. M.
Clear.

PART rv.. (October Term Continued)—
Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae on.

Kiiir^ C'l Lljrhtlng Oo<I.rt*wla.
PART v.—Hendrtck, J.—At 10:30 A
Cuse on.

PART VI.—Donnellj-. J.-At 10:30
Case on.

PARTS VIL ana VIIL—Adjourned for
tern

11.—Newburger, J.—At

i
KuHhntr<BpUkR.

,
lUeas<s Blatu & Bona.

j
L>e A.zuKaiu><Am
Bliun.adtic Enamels

I C(^ (Z).

I

lltr>re!iiUM<n()senblum.
!
L»«'>nepan< 121 l-li3 Bt

i
Mark's Place.

j
Che.iner<l>reyfuaa (2),

Mortjenstem ek Co<
I Brown (2 1.

;
l^-\::,3nn<Brockman.

;

MandoUertutten-
!

bofK-
i

VincKAcoUan Co.
I Nulstetn<Gcn Baking
! CO.
' Kempler<Ottenberg.

I

K.nherhlatt<Scharf
j

llros (2).

Lit tc!\berg<K(;aaler.
: ei'LciAL t>-:rm—Part ii.—WaUh.

10 A. M.—Ex parte buslneaa.

TRIAL TFRM—Part L—La Pctra,
ua:> a. m.

Houghton < Lewhenwll

Bengi3<P!chman (2).
Raal:ln< Standard Oil
Co,

Amler&aame.
I^ngls < Rich man.
F Simon Co<I#ublnger.
Rlley<Ward.
Pal kowltz< Rosen.
Frantz Prender DlBt
Co<Henderson.

(5allen<f\Jlcher.
FrankeKDee Holding
Co.

01akBen<Broadman

Whitman <Goldsteln.
Levtne< Green.
lCaufnian<Le\-y.
Litwock<N Y Rya.
Yudltz—same.
Handelman—same.
Ft lman<aiime.
Brook<Rnme.
Scinlra<8anie.
.^icherman<8ame.
Itelmer<aame.
Srlnica<same,
Holtzer<aame.
I-1ahl>erp<same.
Heinrlch< Eagle Su»-
pender. Ac. Co.

G*'Mly <Hun;h.
Walkoi <ShIldhaUBe.
Rre9kln<Shuplro.
Ledert-r<Spector.
Newman <LIndholm.
Gelger<E W Emery
Co.

Orloff<Danlel Textile
Corp.

GluckBteln<FlnVel-
Bteln.

J.—At

M.

A. M.

TRIAL TERMS—Part
T^ A M.

Siko! <pf rklns Camp-
bell Co.

Poll*Tlni<Stemhorg.
NiHson Trading Co<
Karanjta.

Cxm Trufct Co< Brady.
\Vood<C w Prlchard
Co, Inc.

American Bk of Com<
Bensch.

I'icarieilo<Morell.
Lamport <Schend]er.
Hueb8hman< Feinman.
Am FJank of Com<
Ben* ah.

Van L»arnm<Green-
bery. Miller <,;o. Inc.

Ifcyer<Lleberman,

PART IIl.-Delehanty,
Inq —RemnardKAr-
Km.

Hofman< Herman.
Wynne<LitchftGld

f'onst Co,
Rehaiaa<N Y Rye.
CIarke< Rosenberg.
F«eney<Young.
RuddelK Alexander,

(2.1
Blmbaum<N Y itya.
Bryant<eame,
Cohen<Coh.n.
Hamburger<Cohen.(3)
Thompson <N Y Rye
Ruasonlello<N Y Rye,

I 2 I

riHvi^<N y Rys-
Edwar(la<8a.nie. (2 )
El!iotf<:-*.d Av RR
B*mst el n<C: reenwald.
Rovner<.N' Y Rys.
Cooperson<Rachman.
Buf fum< IJorhdorf,
Jesenakyc Black and
White Cftf> Co.

Kohn<L#vInaon.
Jacobowltz< Union Ry.
Frl'"d<Srhoenfeld.
Berl'ow!Tz<I R T Co.
Frirdman<N Y Rya.
OT^).-inor<Grosner.
Linden f»Id< Solomon.
rrldi<Jnrda 1.

Galuzzo<.J M Horton
Ice Cream Co, (2.)

Cons < NY nya.
Sheehan<No')npn.
Cohen< I ovKl.
Perf'KNY Rys,
Arkln<Inf R T.
Schlndlei <Hom.
Gerard <Roacnbaum

(2 .

BadamKC^n Co of NY
Comotter<t>e Groot.
Kelly<nykea.
l-te|n<NY IWs.
MoBBl:erK<NT Con RR

Llver.^lde Bank<Law-
rence. (2. i

Gruhnian<n''Ut»ch.
('Oldnian<Altm8n.
Sheinmnn <GIobua
ta(ne<Cohen.
HuebFhnian<Svir8ky
Loe*;h<Zurirh Gen AUab Ins Co.
Prat*<Gfr.ihon3.
Security Sav Bank<
Inc Land Co.

K«ni^ny<Teltpn>aum
Nal Smelting Corp<
Cutler.

Peop.ea Bank of Buf-
fa].j<W'aIk-r.

Ijunin<Sonta.<<,
Ca;i'- on.

J;-At 10 A, M.
iMf-KeXComet Amu«.
;Laur]8<C!:y Island

Motor Bus Co.
jThoma3<N- V r^-..
I Cobb<Bani/*.'
PaeimAn<\V-aJton
GoIdberg<Materaon

(2.) 1

Ko]be<C;oldateln
Vaji Houtln <McArdla.
M-any<.ad Av RR
ZaffcCAbmms.
Sa(iacca<N Y Rys
Adklns<same
c,

Ehrlich<?V'^-1.H'»r.

L''\ ey<Dennl8.
Gol(lsteln<N Y Rya,
Chaniplon ('oated
Paper Co<Hlde A
Leather Sior.iHe Co.

r>urHchlog<N Y Rys.
M.-.Geehan<SchHefer.
\V.iant<N Y Cent RR
MartellKGoldstein.

^ ! \Vo!kenbere<Chllda
thB ! Co.

RoHenberg<Schimmel.
FliruB<N Y iiys-
Itomanoff <Moyer.
AppeKFrelstnger.
NoiiykaJian<L*ofl.
Neslle<3ame.
Schwalbcndorf<N Y

Ityn.

PIotkin<Bennott.
SelKeKsame.
TavoloccKF'ar-

rell. (2.)

Wlener<.'S20-f.22 E
l.-ith St Rlty Co.

SHORT CAUSE CALENDAR—Caaes will be
Bent to Trial Term, Part II.. for trial.

Kugel<2T0 West End }Btock<KlBeman.
.\v Co. Case on.

MiIler<Machinery A I

Mctal.i Sales Co.
PART. HI.--0'I>wyer, C.J.—At ID A. U.—Com-
mercial calendar,

AIrcy<Heathman. '

Hal [>em < Kurshan.
Freundlich<Ha«co
Bid.

Silverman<N Y Ryi
Palevstsy<N Y RyB.
Fi8hkIn<I R T Co.
CT<y\t\ < Rosenbaum.
MaalIk<Com.
Sinjmmer<L«Tlne.
Callender A Co<
Munro.

AndrIano<SItE«r.
Cohen <0.sterer.
Silverman < same.
Brustfln<I)an)el8.
Flr*^^nian<Int R T (

Avner<.V Y Mut. i

Co.
\VenIg<JacobB.
Johnston <Ooldman.
Dnjcker<.Scboen.
Zuckerrnan<Jacobs.
Rosenberg <Gar8lde.
Seideischneer<BeIt
Line Ry.

Sherman Shoe Co<
I^evin1f>n.

AJgler Shoo Mfg Co<
Cohen

riunln<l-€v>-

Jlffy Life Belt Mfg
Co cVan Gytenbeek,

Passaic Bleach, Ac,
;

ABsn<Van Rnalte.
Fnyd(,'r<Lechltzky.

The following ca»es. If answered
will be paased for the day:

rei'>i,.

Neufleld Silver Mfg
Co< WoOBter

Jefferson In9<8tew»rt
Morchead (^.

V!Rn.ri<T.c\in Burrh.
Rot(enhorR^f',rnfliihprR.
F Hi'll-r * Itro<Adler
r'Uriii <Cn!»sfdy.

Hub«'Steln<Earl
Studloa.

SlcktnKer<Eo«teln.
Coney i:iy,lns Worka
<Berg.

V H.T.lper Dru^ Corp<
A & K Brown A Co.
Case on.

n» Oo

Ry:

B R

FIvntK Albert Volk Co,
inc.

Ro.^..n<N y Rj.,.
M<.hwln<rnltc-(JTr»ll».
portatlon Co

S. Wcl«8er<Murr«y
N. Wtls3.,r<aan]8.
Stdlato<.Vew Eng-
land SS Co.

C5<Twltz<Slrlro
Sfd Arcfdcnt In. ,
of DetrolKKnlrtt

Water«<«ame.
Waldrcin<.V Y
M. ll.lK.ame
K. II^tKsatne.
UlpsoIKfwy.
Bflaw.kKc I

It

Her(roririrh<N
WuT.nctKnaiiH'
Unkrlrh<U>3t
CnxiH' Co.

.Shefner<,N' y y.ya
W. K'l.-ln<I,aMl.<r.

'

M. Kliln<fTRnn»
Turner<cr>«inl Film.
WolrcTown Taxi Co,
Inc.

SamD<.'id Av T!K.
Zom<F!uthf rland
W"]«!iad<N. .X Rys.

\erdlnl<Int R T. Roth<Jerpmlah Kkld-
Kf r\'eaux<Pla''k A \ more". Sortir^Corp.
WTilt- Cub Co. Wclns'.>ln<H If RR.

PART Xrv —Platjfk. J.—At 10 A. M
Im— (•>.">'< rrilon NovUnt|--''NV<irii.vdrn.

Ilrald Works. „ {London F'eaihtr Nov.
!no—C,VV<I) 8ifelch»r CotArl.it., Iios'y Co.
& Co, 'GK!.noB<.\'V Cent RR.

Inq—CN\.;<clatiliinrer.
: Hawk < I.- v. 1^.

I'Kl—cNi << |,.ii pnta jBoiello<.slflM.rt.
Inq—<'.N'V<R 'J Thoin- P.-irkcn<J J Poland.

Carl«on<Allmento (2l ' 8rh:it,is.«'T I' Ford Co
Markey<.v V Rj,'

, V*'?'! L' —^>'.'''"^-. Jt^'. .".•*• M.—Cast on.

If Ryi.
I

Farmu .

1',.>RT IV.—Allen, J —At 10. A. M, Case on.
rART V—Z.-llcr, J.—^t 10 A. M. Clear,

i PART VI.—Schmuck, J.-At 10 A. M. Clear,
; l-Al'.T \II.—Prnlih, J.-At 10 A, M.—Caae on.
I PART VIII -Mc.ver, J.-At 10 A. M, CUar.
j

Rrtrreea Appointed.
j

SUPREMK COURT—KrlanKer. J.—BaunKDo
1 Liica^—Thomas C. McDonald.
BtJl'RKMK COURT—Oohalan, J,—Ra Dlnwnd—.John F. Couch, Re ' Holme — Thomaa
O'Callaghan. Re SpUtdorJ — Michael J.

! Kgan.
RerelTcrs Appointed.

BTTREME COURT — Erlanner, J — JamM
Harper<Sarah Kltt et al.—John J, Marktn.
The Mutual Life Ina. C«.<AuKU«ta Wellan*
camp et al.—Israel H ZInovoy. Charlotte
M. i,clen<Mary C. Ilarrrjsch—John BaptlBle.

nnoNX COUNTY.
Supreme Court.

TERM—(Chamber i)—Mullan. J.—
parte bualnt'sn.M

TKRM—Mullan, J.—Motion calen-

Ktahl.

SPECIAL
At 10 A

SPECIAL
dar.

(;aruh7<0 Ktahl. Inc, McMlchnc-KPuglleae.
Wtnk^^K.Splvy, Cuomo<I ordl
];a3»<Illoomlngdale Zi.|<11cr<Z<'lrtljr,

Br.ia. nralKBrt.ll.
.Tttfff<Kr1ednilui. C2.) I'oltftrtOjttcr,
i-paiinhake<I)»i Roja. Hyrto<B.illly.
SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mullan, J.
TP.IAl. TEI'.M—Part J —MUch.ll. J,

Wlnklfrtl^nlnn Ky.
I:o'igt-rH<H?.'!!nian.

.';(Jkoloffr<U",K'\ Jr.
Jncoiisoht If nton }\y.

rivnn<J C Hoffman,
Inc.

tc Hon
Inq—fJX^ <Krad!itrnel
CoHi-^:tlon Apency.

Inq—<.'Ny<C.lol.(i Ktiir-

Kgn A Carpet Clean.
Ir.q

—

^'S\<Tfi:t:try.
Ing—C.S'y <McDougaia

I'.ui Iirnaji<K70lta(t
C'.\y<Cof^ffn)an Collar
Co. (2.)

Globe Tiansp Co<
Merrlit Mf(f f;o.*

Lemkln<Wa!5»viriian.

.M< \'cy< Ivps.^ler,

Cu7.lk<Lovo. I'J I

1 .unkley<Ny.t.'.,)( 'RIl.

T rain a < Lurch 8H(\
HommeKWeat i:l KR.
Cohn<Uocky Crest
Rty Co, Inc.
fllghcat uuinber retcbed la ra>ul»r ardn.

saw.

Hrll)CB< Union Ry
kr>lKer<.;o!<Jh»rg.
l)'AKO!itino<Ap-
pPilcB, 1',;.)

\Vl8.Hpr< EnKPlfl.
CchiTn<:';iifinii'rinan.

Harrls<Klilck Ice Co,
Crcr.nbcriK.VY Rys.
(.alvln<8ar:ie.
I!. ni»teln<Ini li T.
\Vclntraub< Murray
El l.t * Power Co.

PART K.-JMaufn. J.—C»M» to k* mat Ifbia

Trial Tenn. P»« I.
._ „ . ,..„,„, _^.,

PART in.—CM** to bo •«>» tfoxa J««l
Tma, Part I, . . „ ^

8«iT0«at«'« Co«r^
CHAMBERS—Schuls, 8.—Eii, part* buflneaa.

TBIAL. TERM—Bdnili, B.—No 4W ooloBdor.

CMOtr Camt.
BPSCIAI. TBRM—COtuui»er«)-Olbb». J,—E»
parte bu«tiM*« _ "

,.^. _
BPECIAL TBRil FOR IIOTIONB—Qlbb*,. J.—
No day ealeodir. ... , j
TRIAL TERM—RUMMll. J.—No d»jr ckltndar.

U^trtm Appointed.

SUPREaiB OOURT^-HulUJi, J- ,^ ^
CNr<Mott Haven Canal Docka—Abnthoni I.

mic I.. Cltellly.
8olomon._ The Oerm Union<Burclicl—r>onj.^at once. Under tha Zening resolution

tho buUdlnsc can be carried to a hclgrbt
of tilne stoiien flush with the bulldins;

line and three additional storlea by
u^lng a Bet back. j
The property Involved wa» held fit

$100,000. It Is In the aaitne block wit.'i

the Knickerbocker Club, and on tho
same fronUige are Uie largo hotnes of

KIMQB COCMTY.
Bnpr«m« Conrt.

APPBLUATB DIVISION—aeeond Department

APPELLATE TERM—Second Department—
Receaa. _ , , , - ..

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—t*«anal(y, X—At
10 A. M-,—Motiona.

Ue Anderson
He Hanwn.
lu"Smith.
MulIlgan<Kell7.
Pox<Eckford.
Claude^aame.
HaakelKGordon.
Qroaanmn <aome.
Wachter<0'Brlen.
FI«cher<FlaoBer.
Knauaman < Tox.
JoneB<Hud80n River
Lighterage Co.

Tboa. G. Knight Co<
Wlldmon.

Re Hlgglnbotham.
r.oth < lia.-iton. ,

WllldlK<Butl«r.
Tict7-o<Tlelze.
Po8ner<Hackett.'
Rondano <McOratb
Conat Co.

Mlnlaiale<The Aaoo-
ciatsd Operating Co,

Capace<Blat;glno.
PollmenKAtlantlo
Stevedoring Co.

Karper<N T Rye Oo.
01aen<Am Newa Co.
Moisten <Southard.
Hendrlckaon<Hen-
drickaon.

Re Ordlng. (BIbwn,)
t«onard<L. A. Roclc-
well Co.

PAKT ll..,'Faber, J.—Ea parte buainea* at

10 A. M; _ „ — ,YrSUPREME COURT—Special Term—Part III.

—Triala—Benedict. J—At 10 A. M.

KohIer<The Mlttshel H
Mark Realty Corp.

NapoiKHogah It Son.
RItkmctlusatan Am W
& S "Co.

Kelly<Galllpoll Co.
Itobblna<Nat Lead Co
Horstman<U S Ca»-
ualty Co.

BudlnKHudaon River
Lighterage Co.

Re East 2I»t St.
Orella<L I lUl Oo.
Macbeth<C.lbson,
Marston<Weotlngh'ie
E * Mfg Co.

He Doscher, (Doicher)
Jacobowlt2<Jacob3r,
Dunn < Hall.
CUude<Ecktord.
Pox < same.
BudlnKHudBon River
l,,ignterago Co.

Jonea<aanie.
Knaoiman<Fox.
T. F. Byron<La Mura
Const Co.

M. Bxron<8ame.
Re t^ubeaUd.
Re Klement,
Gllraore<Hlr«chman.

Orinoco Realty Co<
Cantor. (2.)

Wetn*r<Welner.
Cant«r<Frueht.
Uari(a< Fletcher.
Century Mach Co<
Rothenberg.

lfoe<Moe.
HarKHart.
Yelon<Chaprath.
I.ar8on< Laraon.

Sny(ier<SnyUer.
Hlchttr<lieock.
Snyder<Siiyder.
So renflon < Sorenaen

.

Cavallaro<Cavallaro.
Kana<Cohn.
Priilnzano<Greenberg
Demerer<Demerer.
Me}-cr»on<Meyer«on.
Finch & Co<GaUagb*r.
011n<Mamorek.

Hlgheat number reached on the regular

SUPREME COUKT — Trial Term — Part I.,

Crooaey, J.; Part II.. Van blclen, J.; Part
llI.'Fawcett. J.; Part IV., Piatt. J.; Part

V,. Davla, J.; Part Vlll.. Oollaghan, '

Meckent>erg<Zlnn.
Thompaon < Flecher.
WlnBlow<B, Q Co * 8
RK.

Guggenheim<C I *
B tlR.

Taylor<B H RR.
Bre»law<Hoffman.
0'UeiUy<Na.'!sau RR.
Ptdlar<Tuttle A ano.
t;chrotf< Press Pub Co.
Marmorlno<B H RR
& ano.

Dllthey<Conaumera'
Biscuit Co.

Ja-igmann<Sommer.
2eiger<Brunncr.
DzIengelewsky<Tumer
£ Blanchard.

Berkowlu<N Y Cons
RR.

Mustacehlo<Steln A
Co.

Chalt<B, Q C 4 S RR.
Brady<CNY and ano

Halpin<Petrlch.
McNally<Samuel Ap-

pcl Co, I

Mylnarzyk<Kruger.,:
Flnkel»on<B. O Co* A
Sub RR. a

Clark<CNV.
Crlapo<CNY.
Barry<N Y Cone RR.
Schaffer Tinware MIg
Co<Danz.

HoIeuinskKFunk,
Cohen <Ix)eber.
PIcketKO I 4 B RR.
l,aydon<«ame.
Mlncrva<nern stein.

l"08ter<D'way Wine 4
Liquor Co,

Brown <l*itrce-Arrow
Trucking Co.

M<ltzir<Dean BIdg Co
KellIy<McGowaii and
ano.

ZulawakKShewan 4
Suns.

REAL ESTATE FIELD
As a gfte for a tall and narrow apart-

ment house Blmllar to those effected a
few years a^o by Sdward W. Brown-
ing, heirs of the Brooke estate eold to

a client of Worthlngton Whltehouse tlie

old four-Btors dwelling at 15 East Six-
ty-first Htreet, on a lot 26 by 100.

Plans for the proposed apartment are
being prepared" and l\ U understood
that U)e Improvement will be started

plot, 40 by 100, on tlie south side of
Eleventh fitreet, east of Sevtmtlr Are-
nue, Wliltestono.
The .lanialca Savings Bank has sold to

G. Klchnct a plot. 40 by 100, on the east
side of Twelfth Street, south of Fifth
Avenue, Colluge Point.

Habnrbsn Hales.

W. H. etuart bought a plot oh Wal-
worth Avenue, Grecnacres, Scarsdale,
from the Scarsdale BsLatea, Robert E.
Farley, President.
J, 11. Uehcnholz bouRht the Ullenthal

homestead, on the cast side of NeiUon
Avenue, Far Rockaway, from the Lll-
Iflnthal estate, through H. Frankfort.
Louis H. .Musil sold his house and gar-

age on a large plot, ' at Emerson Hill,

T. Suffvrn Taller, Jolm T. Pratt, Mrn. Statcn Isl.ind. to H. A.- Vogel. through
Pembroke Jonca and Mrs. Jabsa A. !

Ai"ffat & Sclcvab.
'Jrlffen, Pilncr & Ripley sold for tio-

rena .\. Seagcr to Miss Mary A. Olbaon,
n colonial house, located jn Waller Av-
enue, Wiiitc Plains, JS'. Y. The propufty
was held for »1.">,(KX).

The McBrlde o.state, situated at the
Junction of Ff-nlmore Road and Grlffen
Aveniir;, Quaker Kldge, In a colony of
notabl*^ estates. Including the Jai-via,
Bamum, Uortlon. and Wai^ estates, has
been sold to Sidney J. Wolff, a member
of the New York Cotton Exchange.
George Hone and Worthlngton Whlte-
hou.se wuro tlie brokers. Tlie property
coniaini! fouit»en acres of land, a fine
Italian Renaissance house, and numer-
ous outbuilJlngs. It has been held at
?.'".0,00«.

Corn.lius G. Kolff sold for John Mc-
Mulleii of Vvfx-r Montrlair, N, J., a
plot '50 by Lis frei, on tlie esBt side of
Hard Avenue, West New Brighton, to
A, F. Rose.

Commercial X,eaaes.

I S. Wlnterbourne & Co. leased from
i James W. McC;iilloch the buiruing at 212
i
IN-arl Street, corner of Fletcher, for

BoKtwick. Facing Jt on the southerly
side are the resldenoes of Elbrldge T,
Oerry, which occupies tne comer; Ar-
thur J. Moulton, O. Ivedyard Blair and
Moses Taylor Pj-ne, Jr,

Boys tM.eoe Bonding,for Oecopancy.
Mrs. Gorge A. Quinby sold the twenty-

five foot English basement residence
at 24 West Fifty-fifth Street to a buy-
er who will occupy the property as his
residence. Tlie house, which was built
by John Downey, Is on the old site of
St I..uke's Hospital and Is between
tho houses occupied by Vernon fi.

Brown and Miss Spcnoc's school. It
was hold at $90,000. Pease and Elllman
negotlatea the . "Ale and Thomas J.
Curran represented tho seller.

Mra. A. i. Moulton Buyer of the Verona
Apartment Uoose.

MrB. A. J. Moulton of Watch Hill, R.
I., Is the buyel- of the Verona apartment,
at SixtyTfourth Street and Madison Ave-
nue, sold last Saturday. The property
was purchased for investment. It pro-
duces a gross rental of about ^20,000.

j

—"^ -^^y-^'"'.— - t' kT"^kregate
Investor Buy* Lofts In Washington , rental of ,'540,000, a 2") per cent, increase

Cerp., lis Broadway fl
«eTH 8T, 2ia to 210 West., s a, 60x100.11;
Morcoatile Holding t;o, to Mcyrr H. Ullintni.
408 West 130th St, mtg »:)I,IKX), -March lu:
attonMy, Title Guarantee and Trust i '.,..

178 Broadway »ioo
lUTlI 8T, 246 Host, a s, 103 1 ft w of 2<1

Av. 20.11x100,11; Cannlr.e Tieda to Ca-
tama Luongo, 65 Janira 8t, V/ part, a'l

Mens; attomeya, Guarlnl » C. 2^ N«..»_li"v.-
ery / »:m
12STH ST, a a. 257.8 ft e of Lenox A v. 20x
99,11 ; Sarah K. Mead to Tho Oak Tr^, a
corporation, 104 Broad St, mtK t6,.')0'J, Fib.
27; attorney, Law>ers Title itiid Trust Co.,
160 Broadway II
17S1> ST. a 8, IIW ft w 0? Amsterdam A\,
50xHK>; Olds Holrilin: C<irporatloii to n«n-
ihmlD Bernstein, ^iO 5lh Av. J!ix,<jkJin, all

llena, Dec. 30. 101»; ntlomey. Lawyers TliL;

and Truat Co., 100 Uroadwiiy »10(>

8AMK PROPERTY; licnjan.ln H'rnaitln to

Katclay Holding Coriioiatloii. 217 llroad-
way, b. and s., c. a. u.. Mar<-h 7; a'.tornt-y.

sajnn imty
6A.MH: PROPERTY lla!-r;ia.y Homing Cot-
poratlon to A>>rah«.m Zaudf-rer, 170 iJroad-
way, mtg $40,000, all iivne. .March 7; it-

toiiicy, Kaniutl Wa/Jit, Jr.. 170 Broadway..
/lOO

nronx.

DASH PL, w s, at w 8 PrU-ate r. o. w.,
rurm n — to land Hlrain i;arm-y X a 63.

J

w 40.ftx ae 11I»; JoJin li. I.'ash and another
(eitrsi to P«wle Uash Realty Co., Rt Uaxh
PI and 240th St, Man;h 7; attorney, l-tw-
yers Title and TruFt Co.. itiO P.'Kay..»l,r)00
FAIUMOL'NT PL, .*i9. ii », :i.-xlOii: Kr»d-
erlck A. fiouthwortli to P.b;- FrelTich. et al,

875 Falrmount P1-, mor'nur" »ri..'>*>0, Marc«»
h; atlortiwy. Title Guar.in.lc^ & Tru-^t t?o.,

.

170 Broadway » H
[

UO'>EYWKLL -AV, e k. ;».1 fi n of 180 St

Pt; attorney. Btlm»on

Kath

* -w 3

vviiin
vta

Kl.

WAMK I'KOPKKTV;
ln-.J.ri.;i. J. .Stlmeon. JW Ei« ^I'l'^i?' <•
l^,T-I,,-^. ,'.|ir.,c ^'^ SI; j^,una ..C? and 3>JS. njajj' uiritinL;' i •*^!
t.na
l!i.^:,n, atth St and liroaaw,; ~°' 'i^t.:

.->i.j>ison and W., 2 R«cW st "^"n*i
"-y

• ^^"- t"cklnioa,-t^^»

'ante..

.^AMj; 1'R(jPKRTY;
'o Frcdfc.-ick
10» fcfijil 71at Si; attornt-'

MORRIS AV. n w comer la
'IV ; X. ¥. Tniat o.
\\'.tll i'A : attorney. l.,at\\,
TruHt < 0,. Itio Broadway
MOnuiS, AV. w 8. f.t „ ^ „, isist: ;»u^*
MOllPja AV, I. » cor i^'i.°t si'Ui;; «1

MtB. CO. to Bronx ^;vli,^''g^„<;'ltJ

»tr»x.,

>" T-.tl, '^

_ ll

aitorru-j, ajuiie.

SI tiw.i;
Savings Bini;'

TruKt Co., I'ilj iiroaaVny '
^'i* »«

M^>UP.1.S AV, w .. r,l ft n of i»l.-,--*^'>*
tSiUlM lO BHIIir-

f'JVllAM A\ . 1,
l;nown in worlU au
\Vi;ec'ler Oorpn., .'rfv.

LSKJl'i AV, 1,007,
Truai vKj. to Ja>. 'a
ai.u>nio>-. TiTle Uuurar/
ITti liroadway

ir.i;l> i-'i", Sil KftaT
, Hy'

tOa", in Ttit-r«»« K. J;ii
Si: attornt-j , c lluih .

Mf^p- ^•'

^2 0^,
Ui(A4_

lie 'ruh.ta:.-,.r ,.

- "'"iNrJ;:',-'

KECOKUEI) lJi^4.SE,<i

With nan-.e ai.d addrtas ui s«

.MaahaUaD.

us for - ?•

EKOAnwAY. i/.',:. .toro and
11. I^rtiT to ,S.,1 .yisi, ,,;..-, 23« t^ --,

i
ln,;lon AV. 7 .veara, Uu-. ,>^ f L^'*"

ixSO; .Marie M. Orlarler. anil ano.. to Kate
j BiV/Alr.VAy, s v. com.-- '.

f '(-L' ' "'•A"
B, Ward, 31 Pa"! Av, Bioomfield. .V, J..., j..^^^ u". Khr*' i, A^ , ,*J*' *' ^t:
mortgage »a«,0«X>, NUrih « ; itttorney. Title and ajiolh-r. fiin. of Br,-' h.., ,7," B«c-i«:
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Bronl- l'.ro.-.dWi.y, /.lodltlcailGi '

,
, i '*'-' *^*

way JIUO l,-ii«c 1„ iipue Sep; ,'ji . fV- .^""'^ >-'

HONEl'WELL AV. n e c 179 .St. S;i.r,in2..B, t i;. Bi.liard llocuj, io;
—

i

addrj— i,

M*ria lecher to Jf-seph Wolf. 2.0.Vi H.iney- '"-* '

well Av.. morigag.! IS,f.«M, .March K; at-
torney, C. P. Hallwk, tUflt Kast l>^.h St. $100
LO.\GKKLL(jW AV, w s. ICrtJ ft s of l."2 St.

I

25x100; Harnett \ViI»»nRky, et al, to JoBepJi

!

Levy, 1,519 Charlotte St., rnortgag-^ J4.00O,
jMarch 4; attorney. Title Guaranteis * t"--...., '

Co.. 176 Broa-iway
LOTS bi and 8"J. map of 'i'reniont Heiphts;

,
I addrta. h

l-.uoAuv.Ay. ::ou,";t.,J-,r~]; ";±!^i*"*v^ay-John .«l. ror,, ,, ^<,':.J'.T"- ^"^'v.ay-John .-.. Corp . M..ni/t^J'^'^
MaolRon A\, '.. y, iris li.^,,. M.,-. ii ,,;,•. '

~»
ten,.), Louis ,-.ca.;..„,. '.v.. br'/atu.- U i''

Cortl»,,d. Co. -.o H.r.„ Vv. 3^?,'?^ ,=:«

Market Ulatrlct

The estate of Susan P. I.,lllenthal sold
to an Investor 217 to 221 Washington
.Street, loft buildings, occupying an
iireg:ular plot fronting ,52.8 feet on
VVnahington Street and 80.6 feet on Bar-

This Is the first transfer of the land f™"' -"^''"V'
,^^^'''""' i" E

and buildings, which are assessed by the.J "','',9"fi'* ^tr'""'."f ,* Calne

In the loiital. Charles P. Noyea Com-
pany ncgotlate.l the lease.
E.ivvurtls & Riordan Company, a client

of Opden k Clark.son, lea."ed th<' entire
tenth floor at ;«i2 Fifth Avenue through
Geortre R. Read & Co.
Henry 13, Riecke lfca.«ed the store at

Calomlrls

Trotter< Union Rya Co.
Th« following causes. If mark«^d ready, will

be passed for the day ; no cause will be set
down for a day upon this call
F!reman<Black A
%Vhlte Cab Co,

Dunne<Rountree.
Manason < N'ostrand

,

Leonard<Vlola ft ano.
Balley<0 I * B RR.
.Moscowltz<Hylan.
U<'rbrlck<Na8aau RK.
J«h nson < Halgney,
Strum<B H RR,
Nahem<8ame.
Liebpiann<Booth ft

Fllnn.
Latour<Na9sau RR.
RoB8<B H RR.
Par80n8<8ame. *

Caclatoro<8ame.
Harte< Knickerbocker
Milk Co.

r>oyIe<Helnemann.
Khrllch<Ny (3onB RR.
Hatch < Hatch.
r>oyle<B H RR.
leudIeton<NY Con RR
Shepherd <C.NT.
DHvl8<Sal8ter ft ano
HlKhest number reached on regular call,

7473.

Connty Court.

CIVIL CALENDAR—Part V.—MacMahon. J
—At 10 .\. M.

Scnnnevin<B H RR.
Wtlgon<8anie.
Trotta<Shurack.
Levy<BeUchrnRn.
Belcher<Lovott ft Co.
T.eddy<Jaroba.
f.y Uouifherty < Rollly.
RiccKB H P.Il.

Novok<MorKanthau.
Potta<NY Tel Co. "

Rlsalvata< Nolan.
Carney<NY Ky».
IlosmlnKB H RR.
Jokublna8<McColIUfl^
Grlffln<Nas»au RR.
KarlInsky<Mandel- *

baum.
JanowakK Alexandet:.
McGIvney <Thompson.
Wlrnlk<Heiievl!le Kty.
N''.-ul>auer<.Nassau IlFt.
\Vr,od<Kinley.
%V:lllanis<Welz ft Zer-
weck ft ano.

Mead<B. Q C & S RP.

city for taxation at fllO.OOO, since 1875.
Robert R. Rainey and Jajtnes S. Ander-
sen & Co. negotiated the sale.

Site for Iiower West Hide Oarage Por-
chased.

As a site for a two-story brick garage,
Z. T. Plercy purchased from Lowenfeld
A Prager, operators, 12S West Third
Street, and from the Courtney DeTelop-
ment Company, Bryan L. Kennelly,
President, 127 and 129 West Third
Str#et.
Tfie combined properties form a plot

fronting 69.2 feet and having a depth
of about 100 feet, between Macdougal
Street and Sixth Avenue, partly im-
proved with old frame buildings. Pepe
& Brother negotiated the sale.

Vandom Street Sale.
The Alentaur sold the three-story and

basement front and re?.r buildings, on
lot 25 by 100, to an Investing client of
Pepe & Brollier, who will improve the
property,

Portman Buys King Haven Apartments.
The King Haven apartment house, a

six-story elevator structure, on a plot
132 by 188, at, the northwest corner of

William H. Whiting & Co. leased 9,000
nquare feet in the building 74 to SO
Washington Street to the Ciiase Nation-
al Bank at an aggregate rental of $2.5,-

000 ; the building 180 West Street to the
C, D. Gregg Tea and Coffee Company

;

the building 2.1 Ferry Street to Feld-
steln & Son: store at 1.'57 and LID Will-
lam Street to W. A. Fowler; store and
basement, 428 Lafayette Street to George
Lerck; building 608 Kast Sixteenth
Street to Philip Schlachetzky.

Loulae S. pHlcone t-j Elsie K, Hood, (s3f) il^-

ton Av.. t"eb. 15; attorney, Elsie K Ho<4,
j

630 EJTon Av SixX)
I/JT,S 1 to ,'., map; Loui,»a Dash. John H. i

Dash, and ano., rxticutors, tvj I-MwarJ His- t

nay, 4tM East 12.>tn ti:.. FeO. 2l': Attorney, t

Lawyers Title' and 'I'rutt Co., 10^ Brt>iid-
way H,7W
ML'LFORD AV. w«7,'.ftn of James St. 75x100, !

.Vlinnie T. (jerlan to John iloore. I,tj1^1 Third
'

Av., mortgage *1.«7,\ .March 7. 'attornty,
j

Title Cfuarantee ft Trust Co., 170 Broa.l- -

way n !

1 COl;
t.oniandt Co.

ft Trust
I

W^Bi sy Br^o, ;yn ar,d another, t' iV{i
" tt

le-n. \:ia

PEKRY AV, 8 8, 220.5 ft c of 205 St. 76x100. I ,, , r,,„„
also 207 St. w 8, 2.'i.4 ft s of Per.-y Av. .'aj.Sx

"AJJISU.
ll.'i.7i5tlxlOT.7; Henry Koop to Edna O, "

GUfrlch, 600 W6« ISCih St,, ani arc,
March 6; Attorney, Edna C. Glifrich, WO

\

West lOttth Et Jloo; ,,,, , „™. „..
PARK DRIVB. n 8, 584.U ft w of Spun«i . \.',P-'^V ,

Duyvil Parkway, rumi n 16,-)xw Mx «w 12S.4 ! t- »« JJp«!.%

HLD.SO.>' ST. 101
ment and B[,.lnr;:ent
t.'luus Ii.jlle to K<,r,prT
A\ , o ;. <;;!.r^. iix-t.. .Ma
A(.»aJ,ar:i I.a-.nan, 34il llr.^adwaV "ilii.

I.usK.re;..j ,i.) u;.v-r ,st. r, ju.r»; frott,T:^
1. ;ulu; Hddr. ,^s 24 Jav .-it .

™°' '-^

iV-it-.M- S^r. i;,-V, H^tc^tKHicT

4.^. I-;a.i Ho.„;on ,-., ,i .Jr^^^^^^''.
V.'VJ. atlorr...->. I. Lhnna.-., 41 Part iS?

l«t floor !»..
«.•:-;. lt.2T l2i.

•MS. attom.,)

A\i 8 w
r; ttliarlt:

lA":-^ MaciHofl
IMJ; aKorney.

tci

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Henry Brady.

Downing St. 7-11, ii s, 715 ft w of Bleecker
St. 7511,10, to .32 Carmine St x 2.'.Sx Ir-
regular, old school; fee and ten-year lease;
sale hy order of ConiroUfr; fee to property
Btruck down tc Kmplre Holding Co. for
$:tl,,VX>; lease knocked down to J. L. Mserlo
at »12.200 rental. Both sales wtre rejected
by order of Controller as t>elng too low.

MtKlllfBky<Llnlck.
Vnlva<.Sa8 El RR.
Biaee<B. Q Co ft

Sub RR.
Wl3well< Bancroft.
Crew Levlck Co<Bkln
Packard Auto, &c.
The followlnii catises.

Jacolis<N'a8 El RR.
RlrnBha<B H RR.
Mc Iltiti ro< «aine.
Benke<3arne.
Lebotvlt2<fcaine.
ElllB<B, Q Co ft Sub
RR.
If answered ready.

will be paaae*! for the day:
Evart3<Na8 El RR. 10'Brien<Lamar Real-
PRntazis<Ko8enberf. I ty Co.

Surrogate's Conrt.

CHAMBERS—Ketcham. 8.—At 10 A. M.
Wills of:

Ernst Gotze,
Emily .Gereen,
Henry Hclbrecht,
James Shea,
Christopher Murray,
Administration of:

Rosa t^vy.
Accountings of:

William Weiss,
Frederick Tictjo,
Samuel Leffelhalz,
Henry Dunning,

Julia Haley,
M. ta Hedenkamp,
Julius Weill,
Adolph Arnholter,
Arthur KelUnter.
Gerdt Gerken,
John Kiithmeyer.
Grace Williamson,
David Davis,
Eatates of

:

Antonio Castefrance,
Arthur Bellinger,

qUKENS COUNTY.
Supreme Conrt.

at 10TRIAL TERM—Asplnall. J.—In Part I.,

A. M.—Criminal.
Indictment 6004—People<MortImer. %

Case on. No day calendar.
Civil calendar passed until further notice.
Highest number reached on general cal-

cntlar is 271S.

WESTCHESTER COCNTT.
Supreme Conrt.

BPECIAI, TERM—Tompkina, J.—At 10 A, M.
Coiiatshle<01di
InK Corp.

Halatead < Angell

HoM-ComwalKHofman
Faul kner < Kaulkner.
H. P. Wright i Co<
Mulhall.
Also for the hearing of motions.

TRIAL TERM—Part 11., no Justice; Part
UI.. Keogh, J—At U;45 A. .M

Hay8<Ha>s
Rlch<Barlow ft Co,
Brundage<lnt R T.
l.,evine<aame.
Burdlck<Holden.
Schrieber<NY ft Stam-
ford Ry

Kelly<Vil of Dobbs
Ferry.

MotQ<Brundase.
FclKLevlne.
\'ogei<aame.
Do I^8quale<Burdlck.
Futlzz<FltzKerald.

Delaney<Clty of RuffcUnion Ry Co,
Vonkera,
The following causes must he answered

ready or marked over to another day

:

Wamer<Brundage.
Kochan<Baldwln.
Baaner<aam«.
Co<)per<Daly Bros.
Kolt«r<8ame.
Angelovltch<CoIontal
Taxi Serv Co.

'Mahnech<Great Atl ft

r*ac Tea C:o.
'

Wekaer<Sackl.
David Meyer Brew
Co<Chemlchow8kl.

Coliins<8hubert The-
atrical Co, (2.)

Mllne<Gould Coupler.
Highest number reached on call, 664.

Surrogate'* .Conrt.
AT WHITE PLAINS—Slater, B

Davis <Loftlui.
Conklin<Rlchard Ir-
win ft Co.

WoIfrarth<Knau8.
Wolff<Gropper.
Hllllard<YonkBrs RR,
Wolff <(rropper.
Carey<Carey,
MllIerCMoto. (2.)
Fox<Deutchman.
Powler<Tarrant Mfg
Co.

Rcnton<N ¥ Ry» Co,
Smlth<Yonkera RR.

Wtlle for probate
Sarah E, Grlffen
Ethel J. Danenhouer.
Adm'r's accounting:

Mary E. McLuckry.
Compulsory acc't'g:

Phillip Braenoer,

John Carroll,
Charles 8, War*.
Application for

trustee:
Doretta Mahlstodt.
Petition for letters:

Doretta Malilatedt.

MECHANICS' LIENS.

Manhattan,
IMiTH ST. 116 East; Benjamin Rosenffarten
against Robert B. Itoosevelt, Jr.. owner-
S. I. KlnberK, contractor $.'^77
102D KT, 202 and 204 Eaat ; Chelaca Eieviitoi
Co. against Mamie and Nathan Marka, own-
ers: Samuel Kasper, contractor S1411
12tiTH ST, Itil West; Heubln Isaacson
against Eatate of Abr. llnderhlll, owner;
George BeckhauBe, contractor 120
ISKTU ST, 311 West: Samuel AronBff against
John Doe, owner; Joseph Schaub and JaiiL'
KlUn, contractors ,,,., t1<>4
141ST HT, 4.S and 50 West; Domenicd Ln
Sale analnat John J. .Mahon, owner slid
contractor $2,.^87

Bronx.

WF.KKS AV. 1.7N4: Harry Sar-hH nRalnst
Mary Eberle, owner; Anton Le .Main, con-
tiaclor .1175

SATISFIED MKCHANIC'S l.UEN.
Bronx.

GRAND CO.NCOIJKSB. w 8, 102.8 ft n of
16SU1 St. 105.8x141.1; Bam Mlsakoff against
a#kwcU Const, Co., Inc, et al„ Jan. 8, IDI8,

la.BIl

St. Nichol.-is Avenue and 153d Street,
\v:is boufiht by I. Portman, President of
the Union chemical Glassware Com-
pany, from the John C. Welwood Realty
Company, through the Nehring Com-
pany. Jules -N'chrlng President. The
building, which vt&h erected about five
ycnr.-i ntro by Jacob Axclrod, was held
at $32.T.ii00, and rents for T40,000
Mr. I'ortniaii .-iJso bought from a Mrs.

Debrowaky, through tliu Nehring Com-
pany, :i five-story apartment house, with
nine ,'<tore8, at the northeast corner of
Avi-nut! St. John and l;\>x .Street, through
,li>.>.pli Hlackinor and Jacob Kaplan,
The proT-ierty, which was held at JUij.O'in
a till returns an annual rent of *16,0«iJ,
w.ia Immedately resold, through L
Fine and L. Frank, tO * client of Joseph
llitrris.
In another deal Mr. Portman bought

tho five-story house, 45 by 95 by 125
held at J42,o»0 and renting for »6,30i>i
at i;i.-l i.ox .Street, from Harry Ehni,
through Kaplan & Blackmer,

Frederick Urown In Four Deals. i

Frederick Brown bought from the An-dubon Uuilding Corporatio.i, throurh :

I I.eitner, Brenner & .Starr, two flvo-story
I

ai):irtmeni.s, on plot "5 hy 100 each ! „
j

remiii^ for JSo.ttuo annually, at 560 and 'r','^'
^''

.';li:. West lS*2d Street, near St, Nichofas I J::;,'^
>.•=','."*',

A-.vnue, In a cjush transaction,
I

From tho College Holding- Company
ihn,iit;h the Fisher Really Company,
-Mr. lirowii Ivoififhl the Rockvlllc, a si.-i-
stor.v elevator apartjiiciit, on plot ino
by 107, i-.Tiiiig for »2;,000. at the north-

I

e._ist corner of Audubon Avenue and
1 17ith ;-itrfci.t ; f: oni iln.. ,s. V/. M Kv;Llty
foitipany. through J. A. Wood and l;

|--\Uman, the southeast comer of Mott
i.A.\er:uo tuid H4th Street, a flvp-!.-ioi-y

I

;ipanmeiit, on plot 50 by 100, with a
rental of tibout J!t,000 ; from Abraham

|l:mli, ihi-ough Hehring Bi-othej-s. .-,iki
iA\,-st 17,'id Street, near St. Xk-holas
|Ave;iup, a five-story apartment, 011 plot
I

J..ti by lOii, renting for about $6,500.
Hivererest nought by New Operator.
The Hiveri-re.st, a six-story elevator

ap:M-tmenl lim^.se. on plot 131 by ]2« ir-
r. giiiur, at 2;i tu 33 Fort Washingt.m
Avenue. .southwest corner of moth
Street, was bouglit by Jacob Weigand
from Uk; York Building Company
(haiTy Perlman and S. itais'ler), Thf
proi»^ty, wlikh rents for $2r),000 and
wasTicld at S240,000, ia .Mr. Welgands
first purchase as an operator -V H
I.«vy was the broker In the transaction.

Private Un-elllnga.
Frederick W. Joy bought the four-

story hlRh-Btoop house, on lot 20 by 100
at 04 Ii.ist Sixty-sixth Street, Uirough
L)ougla.-i L, Ellliuan & Co. The prop-
;_ity, which w:u= held at ftt'iOOO, will
be altcr'-U into small apartments.
Amclie IjLniberl sold the three-story

brovvii^tone dwellinK', on lot 16,S by 100
at 22,S West H3th Street, through
George W. Sa.sae.
Chester Slmnion.t .Bold the four-itory

dwelling, on lot 20 by lOO..",, at 121 East
Fifty-sixth Street, to a Boston client of
Douglas Robinson, Charles S, Brown
Company, w-ho will occupy the premises,

^ Dyckman Apartment Sold.
Rtindolph Hurry bought the five-sfory

apartment house, on plot .'"lO by r>r, held
at J65,000, at (W and 67 Xaple Avenue
to Joseph G. .-Vbramson. Byrne & How-man w-ere the brokers In the transac-
tion.

The Bronx Market.
The four three-story houses at 2,027 to

2,033 Morris Avenue were sold by theSamuel t'owen Agency.
The three-story dwelling, on lot •'.I

by hO by Irregular, at 1,(174 Nelson Ave-
nue was bold to a client [if Edward
I'ollak by Alexander Selkln and David
illntr.
Cahn & Plttman have sold the thi-ee-

Btory brick private dwelling, on lot
10.11 -by- 90, at 2„S93 Walton Avenue to
Paul Fink, the present tenant of tho
property.
nie two-family house at 868 Van Nest

Avenue, owned by a Miss Meyer, and
the two two-family houses at l,U2."i and
1,027 Barnes Avenue, owned by Charien
Hallock, were sold by Seliano & Co
The two-and-one-halt-story frame

dwelling at 4, .''.2!) Carpenter Avenue was
sold to J. A. Wylle; also, the two pri-
vate dwellings at 4,,'«2 and 4,r)34 Carpen-
ter Avenue. Both deals were nego-
tiated by F, William Kggert.
Richard S. Elliot ha.'; bought from the

Colgate estate, through Robert M. Bush
& Co., the four-story flat at 2,2.">9 Cro-
tnna Avenue, on a lot 2.'^ bv 100, near
18Xd Street; 61.') Falle Street, a two-
story fwo-famlly house, on lot '2,') by 100,
and the two three-story two-family
houses at 1,041 and 1,0,-|2 Clay Avenue,
each on a lot 2.1 by 1(H). located betw-een
la.'ith apd leuth Stiecls.
Andrew Jung ha.s sold the five-story

apartment house, on plot .'iO b-.- Kid, licUl
at ?4,"),nn(). Hi -:.".l and 4.'i3 io.-ist 171et
Street, through Joseph .\. lila'-kun-r.
The M. K. L. Realty Coi-poi-atlon. E.

M. -Morgan, Pri.sldi-nt, has ."oUI the five-
story apartment house, on plot .17 by- 106
by Irregular, at 2,1,'),1 Soutliern Boule-
vard, near 183d Street, tlirougli W. J,
Huston & Son.

Brook].rn.

Isidore W, Barnutn ha,s sold the two-
story brick two-family hou.-*e at 246
Flghty-elghth Street to an Investing
client of liulkley & Horton.
The .Midwood Associates have sold the

two-.ilor.v dwelling', with g.",r;igf, on
plot 26 by 7,"), on tho south sld.- of Kcn-
ni.iro Terrace, near Keninore I'laec, to
Wllhelmhia .sqlilotz. J. I'. D'l'oniioU,
Jr., Wit.-i .the brok. r in tli" ile;it.

Quernh Ilorough Nule,*.

J. (iutittan 8(»]d to the (Ireiier New-
\f.ik i?oi-poratlon of the S>^veii iiiiv ,\d-
ventists a plot W) hy 100, for a ehuich,
oi: the northwest corner of Gitea Ave-
nue, northeast of Woodward Avenue,
Ridgewood.
M. Jordan sold to W. Welsseaer Ui«

THE BUILDING bEPARTMENT.
Houston Kt, 179 to 183, for a one-story
gaiage, (i,'iv'>4 ; Congress Waphnuso and
l'\irvv(irdinE Co.. 474 West Broadway, o-wn-
er; G. W. Canable, 411 West 24th St, archi-
tect; coat, $.-,(500.

Alterations.
Items untler $3.(»0 omitted.

Burllnc Slip. 21; to", a ten-story office; W,
J .Xatheson, prfemiaes, owner; Mann ft Mo-
Nellle. 70 East 45th St. architects: coet,
«." 0,000. .

Whll rit. 13; to --t ten-story Exchange: New
-i'urJi Stock Exchange, premises, owner;
Tiowbrtdg,' ft LIvlnPBlon, 627 5th Av, ar-
chitects ; coat, $.-,0,000.''

••JP AV. ircll to 1. (»«); to a four-story
brewery; Jacob Ruppert, Inc.. owner; B. H.
Caffey. 10 John St. architect ; cost, 110,000.

I>7th Kt, 317 West; to a four-alory and
!:isenK-nt dvvellint: and store; Dr. H. Monl-
ler. evvn.r; J. H. Kn-jbel, 305 West 43d St.
architect.: cost, (3,000.

61tli St. 121 Kast; to a four-story dwelling;
-E S. Munds, 470 Park Av, owner; J. E.
Caaale. oOO SUi Av, architect; cost, 120,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

with name and address of purchaser and
attorne.v. When attorney's nante ia omitted
addreaa party of the second part.

.'Manhattan.

AVI:N*UB B, n e comer of (ith St. 20.2x93:
Kicliard M. Lederer, Individually, to Safe

rinierce C^/rjx.ration, ^'> Avenue U, nitg
l:*--n8; addreea, Lederer'a Bank,
a »10<)

BHCiALiWAV, ^01-493, w a, 17,4 ft n of
Brcxjii;,. c^t, 75x.'li>.2x lrr<*(^ilar; Adams Land
ana H-,iIi{ilng Co. to Harry Aronaon, iiic.,
2'»0 5ih Av, all liens, March 7: attorney,
.New Vork Title and Mortcage Co., 135
Broadway $i
HKOAliW.W, ,V.H and .V.Hi, e m, 1;14 7 ft h of
Houston St, S4.1xl',ty.7 to w 8 of Crosliy St
xlJO.;ixlOS.4; Adams Land and Building Co.
to lit-rtha Kahu, -121 East S2d Ht, al! lltris.
March 0; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust
Co., l(>(t Broadway 51
Sa.Me; iropkhtY: Bertha Kahn to pim-
h:'.id Mayer, 41 East 72d St, and another,
!.-iiK j;j20.0OO. all liens, March 10; attorney,
s-ii.ie »l(Jo
COLUMBIA ST, SO, e b, ..O.-^J; Ellsa H. J.
Kull to Ellen Loniln, 2r,ti Grand St, Brook-
lyn, all Hens, .Marcli 8; attorney. New
Vork 'I'ltle and MortKage Co., 133 Broad-
••••'^y IICHKRHY ST, 2B2, n ». 2tl.Sx-0:,2: L. Eisen-
le re. tr, phiiji, .^hei;;i.-<, ;;,"; west uoth st
all Hens. June 6, 1917 |i

CENTItAX, P.\ltK W, s w, comer of SOth s:
r-.nia w ISOx 5 itJO.Sx c SOx n lr,.2x c 100
to 8tri-ct X n I'Ji.l to beKlnnlnc; KStli St
a s. IM ft w of (.:«itral Park W, strip lOx

'lOO.h; St, Urban lii^altlos Corp. to Estates
of .St. Urban, Inc. ; l.)ash PI and Weat 2-(01h
St, mtg »!>24.50o, all Hens, .March 1- at-
torney. Lawyers Title and 'I'ruat Co, ItlOBroadway lloo

S'7!i"'V(=^->7r-^^''.
'"^^ * "comer of'iMd St,

108.11x,il.r,xn9.1Ix74.10; Olds Holding Corp.
to Beiijatnln Bernstein, CSO Bth Av, ail
lleiis, Dec. 30, 1018; attorney. New York

i
liila and .Mont-ase Co., ISo Broadway, .1100

j.^.M.K I'Kiil'i-.UTV; H,mjRn:ln Bernstein to
Ban-lay Iloldlng Coi-p., 217 Broadway, b.and a., c. a. «., March 1; attorney, same.

SA.MI: PROPKUTY; Barclay Holdllg cj't^
to Julia H, .McAfee, 4<1 West Hj2d St, 'mtg
^'?t^l\^}} '^"''- ^'^^"^ 7; attorney, same.EASr BROADW.A.y, 10, n e corner of Cath-
erine St. 27. 1x71. 11x3;;. 1x71. 7; Ida HlUeon
to .Solaris Really Corporation, on the
premises, all IR-ns, .March 7; attorney
Charles lino, Dl Chambers St,.". «1(>0

JA.NJliS ST, OK and loo, e s, CO vft n of
Cherry St. 40x75; Central Union Truet Co
of .Now \ork to J. 1>. Itov-cgno, 406 Manor
Road, BorouKh of (Jueena, and J C Vla-
lotll, 50 l.HnvnInK St, b. and s., c. a. g and
all llena, March 10^ attorney. Lawyers
Title ttiict Ti-ust Co , ffio Bi-oadwny, JiiioMOUNT MORHl.S PARK WEST, SS-.IS 8 w
corner of 121th St. lOO.llxPJO; Bernard
KalkoKsky to Sambro Realty Corporation
..04 Broadway, mtg 1625,000, all liens'March 1 ; allotjiey, Joseph Hlrachman, 36tiBroadway *.
MAUlSllN AV, i.s;;,'-,. ,. a, "r,o.ii"tt '"of
llotli .'^t, l',"ixl00; Anthony Kuhn to Annie
.M, Bernharilt. +47 WiatSi.th St March 7-
nttornevB, Bur^jcr & B., 233 Broadway li

''?;-Q->'"'i^",'^''.,-*^''
''"-' " » 2«.5xll3.ilx25x

lia.o; boplue .Meyer to Tobar Realty Co
Inc., nils *20,nt.l0, .March 7; attorney 'n 1-i'
llnto, J Rector St ' ti
.STO.NK .ST. 31, n s, 1.V.1X7H.1. to Houih'will-
lan, (^t. ,-l7. 17.(1x77..'); South William St
So, a s, S0.3 ft e of Broad Ht, IBx7S 1 to li
a of Stone St, l.S. 1x77.1: .<tone Hi, 35 n 3
17.3X— to s a of So Wllllain St, is',2x—

:

Adanis Land ami BuUdint,- Co. to Harr>"-
/.lonbon. Inc., 2tX> Bth Av. all Hens March

. attorney , Lawyers Title and 'Trust Co .

lio l;ro.-id\say «,
WADSWOKTH AV, e s. ,-,0 ft a of' ioi's't' St
S.:. 11x11X1.2x77. 4x100; Rachel Zanderer to
A. Z. Ili-alty Co.. 170 Ilrondwav, all lions
leb. 2.><; attorney, S, VVacht, Jr 170Broadway

[ jj
2L) AV, n w corner of llsth St! ''itixOo'; " jitila
It McAfee to Arrow Holding Corp 1M7
BroadwiTy, all Hens. .March 0; attorneyNew^ork Title and .Mortgage Co., 133
^Broadway jipQ
1 IH AV, 52S r,iid 530, 8 w comer of Snth St
146x107 fix lrr..t:iii,-ir; llermiin B. cloodsteji!
to liclorl?.! Ki'vlcw Co., 2'22 West 3l>ih Simtg »278,i>00, all Hens, Feb. 27; attorney'
Lawycra Title anil- Trust Co., 100 Bro.-i.'l-way

ji
ll.'rn ST, s H, 02 3 ft e of Avenue C, 24 Ix
I0.'',3; Samuel Levin to MilMcvnt L
Srho.-Uon, 1,01s East Ktld St, all Ib-ns Deo'
2(; r.il.S; attorney. Harold M. Phillip 201
lirofcdw.ty ' ^j

30111 ,sr. ,-:.-,-.• w.-at, s a, 200.4 ft"e"of'otli
Av, lll..J.vn,S.O; ;;0th St. .,50 W<-«t. 8 s 2"7 t<
ft- e of 0th Av. ls.4xtl8.»: Madoe Realty
to. to Barclay IIoKling Corp., 217 Broad

X 8 71.3 X oe 14 X e 85 0: t:nth i:«5« (extrx)
to Marlon D. C^rere. 137 East 7:id St, mtg
»8,000, March I; attorney, T-awycra Title
and Trust Co., 160 Broadway $«.oy0
PRIVATE CRO.SS RtJAD, leading from itiv-
erdale Av at land Hiriim Barney to Mo-
aholu, and Spuyten lJu.vv;l -Roa.l. n k. nma
n e 194x ee OOx 8W 4Cx »y 20iJx n-.v lito . :

Amy D. Daah to llow-le Dash Iteilty Co. '

at Iiash I'l and 240th .S'. mtg St,.50t;. Feb
;

2;; ; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co., ',

180 Broadway '. *1 ;

SAME l'I;OPERTY; also Dash I'l, w a, a-i i

w 8 Pri-^'ate r. o. \^.. runs n — to land
jBarney x s G0.2x sa 110; ulso plot b,-f.ins 1

73 ft e of Corlear Av, lot f: 11 of 2;j,«h Ht,
1

rune e 40.11 to centre Tibt,«lta Broo,; x sw
79.61 n 01.11; also 23Sth St, w s. 73 ft e
Corlear Av, runs n 41 10 to centr,. Tib-

]

betts Brook x ne, e and e — to 23stli St; i

Bowie Dash Realty Co. to r.arclay Holding
Corp., 217 Broadway, mtg 10,500. .M.irch 7;

|

attorney, Lawy.^ra 'Title and Truat Co., lt,o
!

Broadway * 1
;PROSPECT AV, 1.0;!S. » t s. 2.-,xI17; Le:ita!

M. t.'larke to Pera'rng H»-;il-.y Co., I.h20
[

Waterloo PI, March 1; attorney, M,ix Mon-
;

freld, 290 Broa.tway ... .11(10

UNIO.N AV. I.:u0. e s, 2,--ix'j0.10; John li.
.

Van de Water. Referee, to Frederick H. '

Cleaveland, 12 Oartlald I'l., Poughktepsle, N.
'

T., Feb. 2; Attorney C. W. H. Arnold, Pough- i

keepBle, N. Y $2,000 ;

WALTON A^ . w s, 176.8 ft n . of Burns, .1= !

Av, 7r,.,*.xl(>J.ll ; Edward R. Stehl to Crotona t

Realty Co., 30 Ea.it 42<1 ."t. Ftth. 26; attor-
|

ney. W. M. Werhsler. .",0 East 42J St...}l(J'j

214TH ST, n s, 75 ft e of 4th St. on map
|

Laconla Park, .'j3xHi5,5; Frank M I'attef- i

Bon to Nicoiu Gravln.-i, 72e East 2I4th St,
{March H; attorney, .\ev,- York Title and

Mortgage Co., 133 Broadway $2,500

RECORDED .MORTGAGES.
With name and address of ]e:-,der and

lender's attorney. Interest is at 3 per cent,
unless otherwise specified, •

-St. :^ ytara fn-n. May
n. wi.1

7TtI ,\-v-, 715, II store; Tl
liorry (''.in-'iios, 1 tizs fi

ih

j
i;.i;

i STH

comer r.f jrnn.r B'.\!i,
1 IjiM u, V.jrr.a Sin,,.

,\v, 10 jeurs, frt.ii, DtT 1

L»lna .Seidsjn, liiti Bew»>-

>, ., .
»!-«•

ha,; of ist Oo -

^•'^•^ a:.-i 8t«K,o
i^' ,. 3 year^ ^

,. - I.a,
A ;v forage Co T.

"»I. a-ld IT.

:. fron'
Mitrr.!;"

r, iV years li, n,ui,lne. irrjfi,

Manhattan,
21t); K.-^!hle#n 0,

•s H. Send,-! «r al,, its
mortgatje , j attorseym.

Tt;-'.

enaet

CHKRI'.V ST
.•;Ki--:nst Char,
ftjr'Ciosur-e o:
* I-.l.ii.

P.-Mici;;., of land nlfaa'ed :n F"- I, Block ::

c-n ih;- land r:.-ip of tne City of C^',**- ^c
I'j 7i2.i,lxl2.7;.2.l 10; I-awytrs' Ei-a;..y ,^

.!i,-?.inst Ant.-^.-*tu.s T Miiira;. et al . ip6
i;tic-n,( attorneys. Harris. Contta Mo''
i t- -hrk,

71 ST ST, b. B,, SStli! ft w of Sfh At :

iff:; 2: HrT*ok'yn Truat Co ajtajr.r. .v.;

S.^'rion "jt ii, ,, I apit-'^.eii frrwloscr*
ii'or.fe-i.irc; 1 ai:oriie..E, Culler. & Ih-itmac
n , ;--,! :-iT. 81 l-Ias-. Isaar .Wrfl a^i.:
Ixjulae I.'t-lferth et ai . if,,reclo8Ufe of m-.,

iia^e;^ attorney, L A. tju.odun

Bronx,
I AII.F. pt l.T,,-.:.?. .M-Jiolas Cyort if^-..,
.Me> -i K- o-tjt-n ! Ill

. atf-gor for Bp*c--
(--rlirniiincc o! contract;! - attDnke>, y
rtteiii. i,.

Manilattan.

BltOADWAY', 594 and 506, e s. M.lxlPO.77
to 8 s of Crosby ,;t X00.2xl98.4, P. M.. jb-s'lict
March 6; Bertha Kahn to Adanis La.-id and

i t>.'i^"
Building Co., 01 Kroadway. du,- Mar^-h 10

j

1024, 5^ p. c. ; attorney, Lawvera Title and
;

Trust Co., 100 Broadway *320,(iOO I

CE.\TR,VL PARK WF.ST, s w rorn. r of KOtli
j

St. runs w i:,Ox 8 luo,^x e rox » 2.'i,2x e ItXl ;

to street X n 1'25 to beglniitiiK . SOtli St. s s, 1

150 ft w of Central park West, strip, 10s 1

100, P. M.. March I: Estates of St. Urban.
Inc., to Barclay Holding Corporation, 217
Broadway, 5 years, ti p. c , prior mtg

]

$'24,5(^i; attorney. Lawyers lltle and Trust
Co., ItiO Broadway f;!," (i<<i

CdKTLANDT HT. 61. lease of buUdtii,;. K ss
two upper floors, i--Vb. 2,'.

: Sai:iuel Mlah': t

to Charles C. Crant-m, 'I'iO ^Vest 2lMt St.
liiBlailiiients ; attorneys, Chirurs & C, 3i,'t'

Broadway $1 ,''00

CI iLCMBIA ST. SO, e s. 70 ft n of RivinB-
ton St. 30x25, P. M , .Maixh M Ellen Lanini
to Ellsa H. J, K«:l, tjlenvvorth Av. North
Beach, Borough of Queens ,'! ye,,t-s, l,|i--.j

p, c. ; Rttoi-ney, Ne-A- -iork Title and Mfli'i-t-

Kage t-jj, 135 Bitiadway ¥4 tj.K)

JAMES ,ST. OS and IDU, e s. 40x73. MHrr.'t
10; Joseph Itovegno and a.-,other to Ce:i-
tial l.nion Trust Co. of .Vew York, SO
Broadway, 10 >eai-B , altonie>-, LiiWjers
Title and Truat t'o.. I6U Broadwav -S2,-i tX"!

STONE ST, 31. n s. lS,ll7S.I to South Will-
iam St 137) xl7.0x77,3: South Willliur. St.
3.'>, B », ts.3 f: «. of Broad >!t. ItVxTS 1 to n
» of Stone St xiy,lx77,3; 8tonf St, ::."), n s.

17, 7x — to 8 8 of South Wllliani St (&3)
X18.2X — , P. M.. Match 7: Harry Aronison,
Inc.. to Adams Land and Building Co., 01
Broadway, years, inter- at es per bond;
attorn,\v, Lawyers Tl'le and Trust I'.-i,. lOO
Broadway
WADBWORTH AV. c s, M f

B.^NKRIPTCY «.\LF.S,

IN THE Ti'Sn-P.liT cni-p.T OF Til
UnltiMl Statvs f> r the Southern Dlstrtc- ,'

New Vork —In Bankruptcy ,—In the mattf f'

NICK sHAinit, trR.llng as SH-U-?/".
.MANnjFAC'i'UIlING CO., Bankrtpt.-Chi.
Sht'i.cood, U. •^'. -\uctioiie^T fc,,- tht Southt-

f New York in BjL-kruptcyj *- .

Tuaadav. Ma.-ch 11. 11*19, bv orr,;-

of the Court, at lOi.tO .\. M , at 5,^ Brcaf
way, Borouith of .Mai.hattan, asaftj of it

-

sbe'Vi bankrupt, conaisting of aklrta. coi'

s\v, ivt-rs. waists, collar sets, pulta, Vr:

ea'i'-is, 8' a.-fs, notions, roii lop desks, tablt.-.

coat trev, i,,-trtl:loll, v'tc-

EU'iE.NE L. BONDT, BwjalTer
GREGORY, STICW-.-M'.T A WP.E!«. Atto

ne,.si for Itecelvtr. llC- B.-t>ad1P»jr, .Nc

York;

IN THE DISTRICT COUP.T OF TH"
Ui!lte,i Slates tor the S^iutbem Dlslrir; -'

Ntw ^-o^k,— I.-i Bankruptcy,—In th* matter c,

AAKON MALEV A.ND BENJAMIN rEI>
SILBUK, iiiitlviduarii and aa cDpartner^
traulMic under the firm name and styli: c
C.ILAND HAT WORKS. Bankrupt.—CEi
ShoiinCKid, U. S. Aur-ioneer for the Bouthe:

District of New York 111 Bankruj^tcy, ee, ^

tins d,iy, Tueada;,-. .March 11. iyi&, by crti'-

nf the Court, at 1" 30 .\. M.. at 41 Boi ,

Stre,t, Boroufe-h of .Manhattan, assets of tl

ab'ive bankrupt, eonalstirfi of mliUr-er

laitl a' hata. tniulBli.PB, velvets, hat b.orn.-

ma, nlnery, dyelnit apparatus, ta,bia8. chair

dcbk, fixturea, etc.
JAi.'OB SH.'kPIPXi, Receiver

ASCIiF.P. i GKAILAM, .^ittomeys for it-

eeiv'.r. U'll Broadway, New Ytark,

IN THE DISTRICT COU-RT OF TH
Uiilt.,1 .^tat'-s for the Bouth*-m District

N.-w V,,:k — ... Ilaiikruptcv.— In the matter ,

ALl'Ht^.VSO HE ilAlieO, Banknij.u-<ni»!
Shunjrood, U. S. Auctioneer for the Scuthsr

Di^rlct of New York i.-i Banknljltcy, »e:

*13C,0OQ , j,i, (lay. Tii.:3-,iay. .March 11. IflS, by ortr

„ s of r.Ust St, j<^ ,.„. ,;,;i,rt. at 2 P. M-. at 117 W-.»
S3. 11x100. 2x77. 4x100, ; ..b. 28: A. Z. Kenl-y ,' jjo„5,j„ <;, ^ Bcrouch of Manhattan. »8»e:
Co. to Rachel Zanderer, M7 W-'st K'iSth St. 'of ,he. ab..ve banknjpt, ronalstlng of »r.

due April 1, lOJO. I. p. c: attorney. Samuel
1 c.ries laiined goods bottled goods, counteri

Wacht, Jr., 170 Broadway... ^b'. '"^
I
fixtures, etc

way, mtc 51s. r«i, all lions. .March 7- attnrney. .New Vork Title and Trust Co'. 135"roadway
ijo^,313T ST. 123 Kaat, n 8, 1,S. 7x08.9; sj Av

.'.04, and 2,(J40, n e corner of I12th St'
tlilll East.

I
4,S. 10x100; 3d Av, 2,001 anti

2,(J..S. 8 n, l(«),u ft 8 of llSth St, 152x100Madison Av, I,."i7S, B w comer of lOflth St'
21,11x100; Lcnux Av, 4IS. s e corner of
13131 St, 2.1x8,'.: 4th Av, 4(!a, w 8, 20x78 11
lib ,\v. 4i,h. w 8, 01.8 ft II of 31at St'
',;(ix7s.ll: George C. ,Viiaemann to Sii-<nn m'
(ieiKer and Dora M, Schivnbeland, :;40 We«l
lii^th St et al,. all tltlo In c 7 part, stihi
Jeet to (1-7 of,all ml^«, nil liens, Oec 10
1918; attorneys, Bauerdorf &. Tavlor ill
Itroailw hv •,
r.TTH ST, lO.S East, a's. U'-.S 'ft"e 'of ' p'ark
Av. 23vO,-,:i; I'llntlock Really Co, to ,Iane
N, .v.olio:,i, at i)>ster H,-.y, L, I., all hens,
Miii-ili ;,; nttoriifjs, .Miller, K. L, H T,
So Broadway $ltKl

54TII ST. 432 tVeat, 8 s, 18.8x53.6: Chkrlea
L. Haskell to Morris Borsodl, 241 East 25th
Bt, mtg |2,00«, oil Itsns, Jan. 15; I,«\itou

Br-.-^.lAMlN BERlNSTErS, B«elT«r
CLAPJi-Ni 1: Mc.MUJ-\N. Aitomey for f*

\
tiunli.g (.'rvditors, 233 Broadolajr, M"
Y..rk.

IN THE DISTRICT < OURT OF TTv<

i Unlti'd St.Htcs, fo:- the .'^outheni Di."

trict of New Y rk.— In Bankruptcy.—In tli-

, ini.tter of ELSli: UI.LMANN, Bankrupt

-

; chas. i^honcoo,!. U, S Aucloneef for th.

iSouthirn District ef New Iork In Bar...

1 ruptcv. sells this day, Tuesday. March 1.

1019, l.,y order of the e'ourt, at 10:t^ A. M
: at S.'iy Broadwav. Borc.ueh of M^hattar.

W.4DSWOKTH AV, w s. 110.2 It n of ISoth
fit. 50x115; Wadsworth Av, w b, 6,1.2 ft n

i of lS,",th St, 60x11.1, Man-h 10: Clementine
1 ei.-=Wtf^lalr to Edwin C. Hedforn, 30 Audu-
I

ben, Kbetiester, N. Y., due April I. 1919, ,

I

»12.fiO0

I3I.ST ST, 4."2 West, s n. 20xS9, Manh 111;

I

Katherlno E. and Mary J. McKl.-oy to

I
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broad-
wav, due and Interest as per bond, , .$a,(Kt«l

1 fitTH ST. 8 8, 17r> ft w of Park .4v, 2,',x

liX)..'^, P, M.. March tO : Arthur and Ail'-e

!
G. Sachs to Stella H. AbiT.han.son. 150
Eait 79th St, and another, due and Inter- - - ___, ^ „,

est as per Ixind; attorneys. Wolf & Kohn. i assets of the above BaiiKrupt, ron»l«lii« «

2ft3 Broadway JbS.OOO 1 diajnonii earrlni; 1 sti^r sapphire ^^O !>»'.

70TH ST, 51 end 53 East, n > 143 ft e of : brooch. 1 l-use pearl, 1 p.a.-l Bcairf put, •

Madison Av. 40x102.2. Marcn I; John J- !
'"'"-•^';"'' ,''',"''^„,, »,o,-HKi.,-TrF TnuU.

Ascher to Adeline Ascher. du-.- Jan. 1. 1922.
;

! ' I.lFPORI\Mc( HRl.-TIE. Tnmm
np c $15000 ;ZAi.KiN ,<: ci'UKN, -V.t

90TH ST, 212 to 21(1 Weal s s. 60x100 11,

March 10; Mercantile HoUiliiKi Co. to Alli-

ance Realty Co., 110 Hroadwny, 3 year-j,

M-J p. c.. prior mtg $.'v'i.0<K1; attorney, Tille 1 CMTKIl ST.Vi KS I'lSTiliCT COTR'
Guarantee and Trust Co, 17(1 Uroi'-Jway.

, southern District of -New Ycrl(.-.^So. SSfi-

fO,0<-iO _;„ Bankruptcy —ELLK-V A, PLGli, BxH".

laSTTI ST, 8 s. 2.17 fi ft e of l,«.rox Av. 20x rnv^. .

99,11, P. M,, Feb. 2T : Ttle |iak Tve, r. Cor-
1 KUen A l^uch was' duiv ed.tudicated 0»:i>-

gjratlon, to Sarah E. Mead, 1.42.1 4<eh St.
i rtipi on .-ilaivh Oth, lOlli, The firet raeetla

rooklvn, lnatallmen"<. li p. c; ntnirney, . ^j (.redltors «ii! !« held r.l my ofTlce. -"

l>avi-v-ers Title and Trust Co.. 160 Broad-
; ps Williaiu Street Ciiv of .Vew York, e

way' fl.OOO
i
March 21ai. 1919, at U) ?.(l A. M- Crwlltoj

Ttrotix.
i

may pn-.ve claims, appoint a Trust

-lLaint,,-r.s i-treel

tcr Tni«te«

iJANRKlPTn NOTICKN.

FAIRMOtnCT PL. S09 n s,

Prelllch et al l,^ l.^-.terlck A.
090 Peace Rt , reilinni, N. Y., prior iritg

|15,3(X), March K, due as per bond : at -

tornev, TltUi Guurantee and Truat Co , 17'1

Broadway »2.5f)(i

HO.NT-n'WELl. AV. 11 e corner of 179lh St,

s::. .1x112. S: .loaeph \\'t.\t to .Maria I-<<-her.

2.0r'0 Honev-well Av, March 8. 3 y..ais. 6
p c; ettomcv, (.;. -p. Hallock, ;i99 East
l.Vith Kt Sl,'-i^>

JEROME AV, n w. comer of KWth St. 7,1x

liMl: Nlsta ('onstructloii Cm. Vy New York
Title and Mortttajte Co., 1 ;:, Broailway,
Feb. 27, due Aug. 1, 1923. 6 p, c; atterney.
New- Y'ork Title and Mortgage Co,. 1.13

Broadway »20;0<<i

LOTS 1 to 5. map of I-outsa Dash, Edw.
Hlsnay to John F. Dash and another, ex-
(siutorB, Feb. 25, 3 years; attorney, I.A\ey.M-s

Title and Trust Co.. 100 Broadway. .(;.;. ix>i

MULFORD AV. w 8. 75 ft 11 of Jam. a s-.

75x100: John Moore to Mlnn.e fl«.llen, .-.lU

l-Haat 170th St. March 7, li .v-euxa: at', r:i...

Title Guarantee and Trust ('>., 17tl B!-,i,-i,!-

\^ ay f 1
.*'~'''

PP.OSPECT AV. 1.9:1'-. BBS. •.::.xl 17 . I'er.-i ,
:.•

Realty Co. to Lelitla M. Clarke, 1,S13
Tojiptiis Av-, March 1. 3 y.iar..., ar,oi,,\s,
(.lockc, K. .< P.. 3'.i1 East urtli S! .,*i4::i«.

141S-r, 11 B, 455.9 ft o of Alexander Av, ;,1v

100, Ethel E. Bailey to IWKl'ia Dutxils, IS
Vest 75th St, March S, 3 .veins: att,,rne\.
I-awyera Tltlo and Trust Co, I811 Broail
v»ay *l,(H»i

214TH ST, n s, 75.9 ft e nf 4th St; .Vic.,l,.i

t.lravlna to Frank M, Pattersoe., 50 \ uu-
dcrbilt Av, Man-h 6. due as ;,er bond: iit-

tomey, Frank M. VanaorMlt, B6 Llbertv
St I1,5(.M

, amine ih- bankrupt, aej tr»:iea.-; s-Jch otlie

5x100; -Ray
1 business as luav come before suld n»t^?*

Soulhworth,
I

"

r;-TEP. H OIKEl
Rele "

'

In Ban-kiniptcr

"TsTKlCT COURT
-Ne -.^'If

BORXeTElN

U.MTRD ST,\TES
Soi.iheni I'l.-iri't of New lerk

—In UanKnipl -. —M-OllIUS

'tio'rrls" Bo'^nslelv, » ii. •'"b' •«3^''"r:
lani.iupt on K. r,.itr.v l-tli. !9I!\ 3\»/'?
riwtli.^- of .-re.tii.-ra will l-e I.eM at niy °_

fic.-. -So. -1!^ W::lla»n Street. ("I'y^el -^»

Vor' , on M.irc! Jlal, I'llO at 10 A
,

»

Crcdilora nuty prove clsin.s, appoint a iru.

e.- evHiuiie 111. biiukiupl, and tnuiw-.

.«:icli other business aa may rome bWore •*•-

]-:Trl: B T'TJ-ET,

Referee in Par., ru titc?

MOKTt.AtiE lOAVS

li.ectlii

Morto^^"^ tvinnev^
\ '

Ilxi.stinK morlKsre*

taken by oesignment.

Prompt Acccplance^.

ALBEPxT B. ASHFORTH, Ik

14 WALL STREET,

ASSIGNMENTS OF MORTGAGES.
Slanhattan.

MADISON AV, (W2; Ceiiual Union Truat Co..

FIRST MORTG.AGE LOANS
N.irtl. sr,ere ..f Lui* Ii'.i.i.i I'rel*"^

fliitlan ^raltq dnmpanil
-* ^ - West Mth "Phone 59-n tireeley.

HAl'irci.^ n< , ".!-, - enwni inion 1 rust i o,.
| —;; .;—ir«,^r-.-T-/-r» 01^ ^'I^^^

trustee, to I.tlllan V. Shelley, l.iX East '.Htli : Cryl MOkTl ,A(.r livji
Pt; attorneys, JacKiei £ Uvv 54 Wall ' Tvb .

'"'-^'^ ^ '^'^^'^
St , »,i (Ml

I

' \iitv ! i)t\ rxrj-vsE
VEST END AV. IS4; Columbia Truat Co 1,. „ _ ^, « X'TI
M.-irte K. ostood. 115 E.^sv .3511 SI ; ad.: r...-..-., AT'^IXf A\ Hz liKLAJ^l-'
Paul MsenlierK. .'(Oil Kast 3rt St. Ilronlilvi... V/ »- » "^^ a-(-C» - ' *-»^ * sTBO-
BTH .ST. 21,S-'.>0 West: Tlile Cuarnute.- niui Km HIK mw. •''_!^_\*--^-!— '

4B'

Trust Co. to SlK-niiind WIebs. 204 We
ItOth Ht, et al.. executors, &c, ; addie«v 17(1

|

Broadway »4u,r».>0
|

Broox.
KNOX VI.JtCB, e 8, tll,4 It r. of Moaholu
Parkway North. 2.ix1fK*; Elberi H, nKkiu- ,

son to Kath. C. WlllUnts. UC- East 4eih I

M.rN-FlY 1-..1! FIRSTS » '

^'«*' J/„.,
-n-u! .-.-..h re. ,1 •^•on.1 "-•<'^:''"'«"'

^,,d:.|.
haitim and B--e,nx f;.ti--and '<•'_ 2rt„u»l
from Jf.OOO up. Wll! finance auti«»^

propositions i^'-''""*"'
^'''^.';';"?c » 1 1 «T

S. A. ISRaXEL. 99 N.4SSAU 51-

AprU 1,1

At, 633. Iron: room. 2d fuitr. aoi! "Ii"
,,f 3d and 4th flo(,ra

: Pa-.nte Aniuaetnii'
(-n .,> Tolii L,-.i.-rr.ro. .-i- j .-i,.ve Ita.ioi;j
„:W b:h .V-^. o yi;.irs. tr,j:-, April 1, lt,lB , ,.

tomcy Jan-jea Auerba-h, 11#0 lW-e«i IS-i
St $1 a^
il-TH .-jT, 214 last. al. . C .ira Blio,itr,intilt
ei 1,1, trus-ees. to Abiahan, .v. S^haplro. ;i4
Ea.-.: 5:eh St. 10 yta:-.. from Mly 1. ip-

i

u'-.jiTiey. l;-afc-i ne K. Sperrv. Moli!ro«d««v
l».i<io

US PENDENS.

i
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Building

Wanted
^ Will buy or lease' a factory
building with 50,000 to 100.000 *

square feet of floor spacp with
about an acre of vacant ground;
dock and siding within lighter-

age limits.
"

^ Will also consider lease or
purchase of ground space meet-
ing above requirements.

E. H. KELLY,
Room 304, 43 Cedar St., N. Y. C.

I
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii ui iiiiiiiiiiiiimriiinTiinTit

New Yoric Title & Mortgage Co.
Solicits applications for Loans on

New York City Real Estate

It also welcomes an opportunity

to examine the title and repre-

sent you when buying real estate

nmm-mm tuMOm to i^

$28,500
will \uf thi* compIN* ttn-mef
iMiuitn' home, *0 mInutM trma
anuid C«>tr«ti Ttaw« tor nllM t«
t'Onc laluid Bound: kttnwttv*
llttu hoai« with thrM batlu. ran
porch, knd »t«(ul1r ylSniMdlaiul-
oape work. Indudlnc rww nrd«n,
eonplcta outbutMlDga. A rasl
b&rfals.

EDWARD M. WEST, INC.

PELHAM MANOR BAI^GAIN
Bcauttfuk «ucco and frftin« dwtttliur. 10

rooms, 8 bathi, cas, electrlcltj. hat water
h»at. lant. tlvinc room, white enamel trim,
mahosanj- mirror doors, a open flroplacoa
bl» tricloara aun porch ^ot 10tal2Bi 6 min-
utaa la atatlon.

^, ^ MO \Al,VK. tt5.te«.

N. E. VAIL & CO.. INC. „ ,„.
l«t Nafl Banii Bld«. . *tt. Vemo^N. t7

FOR SALE—NEW ROCHELLB
BeantUnl lubnrlMui kana dallshtfuUr

situated on hl»h ground orerlooklns
Kaho Bay and L.. I. Bound: 8 roonia, H
hatha, light, dry oellar, 4 fireplaces,
langa veranda, aleepins porch ; coat
»11.000—mortRaKe H.BOO; will gaoritloe
far iiivmetUate aiUe. Poaaaulon May iBt.
Address P. O. Box 1008, Nbw Roohelle.

BFBCIAUSTS IN

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
CONNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE, L I.. PROPERTIES—INSURANCE.

1^/blSm 327 5th Av.

WUl Scil My Country Home
Below value: particulftriT attractive 1ar«

liouAe; axpeiulvtily decorated ; 3 tiled bath-
rooms i platkae of Imported Welsh tile;

•olartum; sun parlor; aiunnier arbor; a-horstt
barn ; narrlaro houtw» ; 3-car Raragf. with
chauffer's living quartern: bfautlful grounds;
magnificent \itm: all Improvmuentj*. Includ-
UiK sewers and gas; HO minutps from Orand
CentraL Photo, particulars, !>. U. Tasker.
Owaer, l&i Nassau St.

Have You Seen Colonial Heights?
One Dew 10 room House For Sato. If not
vour Ideal, buy a plot and build In this
beautiful home colony. High elevation : no
mof'quitoes ; no malaria. All Improvements
Including Sewers and Ons. Near depot; S3
mtnut'S -from Orand CtMitrul. 1-lttle cash r«-
qulrftl. We finance. Wrltp for Book I*' t.

Tasker-Halsted Rfalty Co.. Trlbun« BWg.

;\LONG THE SOUND
Wsstctwvter County and ConnectlevL

Chas. Field Grlffen & Co.,
II Ea<t 42d St. Murray Hill—0441.

i New York Title and Mortgage Company |
= CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $3,000,000 =

E 135 Broadway, New York 203 Montague St., Brooklyn

Z 'Phoo* esSO Cortbuidt Tbone 7100 Mate

^iiiiutiuiMinniMiiititiiiiiiiiiiiMnnniniiiiiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniimimiiiiijiMiiMiir

S i
LONG ISI^AXD—FOB BALE OB TO I.ET,

H

I

Finest Comer ir^ Freeport.
FaclDj? south and wett j 150x200 feet, with

houflt' of U roonii and bath, beautiful trim,
hardwood floors, electric light and pas.
porchfs on three sides, storm windows and
serf-ens, cold storaf^e ri.K>ni, three open fire-

_ ,
places: large Karage for three cars, man's

I

room above; al»o stalls for two horses;
. chicken houses; fruit and beautiful shade

I ! trees In abundance. Conser\-atlve value,
;

I

120.000; owner will accept $10,000. half cash.
; I

Call on owner on promises, 176 Pins St.,

; [
FVeeport, L. 1.

liOtKlBS POR SALEM TO iXt.
ftrtt-fim om«i a» wstf Mm.

hath bHek^mn: baat. fleetriefW. vanpNt
Ooani sear JMikMd ••U^ tat BrithtoB

BtciB, Tribvoa Btdtdto^ PbM« BNtaauiMO Wwaan U Ai H. *at 2 P,

1*»-J<K2?«n"l«i ataaiii! wolf aUMi
pHpa mooe: cash rmmlrad. IMW wflfiii,.
MO) , faiTastlcata, JackaM^ Ml MBMMoa
Bt., Brooklyn.

» mhiataa trm N«w Tar*. mtaMrmt bi«l.
neaa latsrsats compd m» aati Hm maJara

bom*. S rooBia, laraa tllad baOl. «Bn«a.
Plot l«0xlS7i wall atoehad. (raH. ahrubbarr,
(bada; T mlilutas station i retlaad nal^Mr-
haodi built by awnar flva years i thia limat-
ment. Wlndaor, Luiralton. Pfaone t^rtat-
fleld ]v38.

rot Sale.—Wast Bnd At., larmr BWhtlaa.
bouaa. teor sterlss, bswiimit and otUarl

UtrM-story astanslon; thrsa batbraaowi hard-
weed^ <laar: alaotrte Ucbta. Mortao W.
Smith, ll> Waat 44tb at.

Twa Mneae booses at Laicbnaot) larte
^ Pleia. near atstlon. one witb varaaai nra
bedreoma, tbnm batfia, hat water be^ aaa,
elsctrlclur, ahada. •ll.WO: quiok aalej one
for^.O^. Hewell C. Perrin, 5 Bast 4ad St.

' Jarsay.

RICaBWOOD HCn<B IfOR 8AL.B.
west side, convenient to oounliry club and
autioni plot, lS0x235) attractive Krounda^
ahade, cardan, tnilt, berrlea, ornamental
shrHba; 10 rooma, 3 baths, steam heat, all
linprCvemants ; stable, CKrace, S oars, man'a
quarters; prompt possession; pbotographa
end full partloulars.
B. B, WALSTnUM-aORDON A PORMAN,

laO Broadway, K. Y. (Rector TTIS.)
Rldcawood. N. J. Tal. DM.

NEW HOUSED.
Six and seven rooms; steam heat; tiled

hatha, opeft tlreplacaa, larye llv*lnff rooma,
large kitchen, with pantry; plot 40x160.
prlco $G,1KD: terma to suit : also dealrablc
home Bites for sale. Prank Billler, 13 I'arlc
Row. New York. Tel. Barclay gUHS.

. HEAL E8TATL
fft^fit CCTto an «mI« Hm.

,

1la«tia«ta» Tor gala «r ta tat.

Plat MaitM, with stable, asM tM •*. aad
1«1» A».i pnca »T0^

_ RaU * BloodCMd,
ta »ai Av. Tat. miviuUMn.

aatth a( IMtb
A^AKTUBKT,

I St., near IUt

aoo. BIreetor. U* Ttmea.
^^

MAiitiAiM.'

worth i»8.»oo, Hoam i»,Va BttiXT.
Twa (iTe-ataiT UnamaBts tor sale, HlKW,Twa (iTe-atatT tsnamaBts (or •»..,
OraamrMi Aa betwean Kortsn aU

au. Bta Wtl Ttmea, i Renter St

fMktoa ifai Sala m Ta Lak

1 soltabta
owner _

Midwood.
i^'gTiJK^

Bala av Ca Im*.

b^a (iaa 1-fanUjr .
HMntai 20 ndnataa te
•r oall, Btactrlo Stars,
oaar Sd At.

LoB« lalaad—jnar Sala av To UM.

Hoaae af T lane rooms and S b«lbai stueeo.
hoUow Hie, Spaniah tile reef; eemer prtt|>-

erty. on main road, bounded by S streets i 4
folooks from station, elactrlo trains; 23 roln-
ntai from Herald Square: (rounds 100x100;
no itaran, but plenty of ground (or one;
terrace rull len«th of house, 40 (aat by 10
(eat wide; red brick) aun porch. 24 (eet
lone and 10 wide; house one year eld; built
by, owner, Peaaa * Elllman, 340 Mad. Av,

APAKTMENTS TO LET.
f*rttftt»t ttntt an ttaatt line.

Side.

ELEOANTIiT tumlshed.i. 3 roonm. hnth
. Wtchanatto! alerator; 4er\1cei reasonable.
MaajSjLTJJJ.
MADISON AV.. lll.-Sublet, iumialied. elciit
rooms, duplex apartment: lease aa desired -

(our master bedroems; reasona>jle. AdpIt
wtpartntandeat.
EaKC AV.—Sublet at once, kmx er ahert

7-raom coraer apartment. Lenox 97ri7.

Jranlabad—Weet Side,

UTR. IK WBST.-
elarator, Ayt, 140.

roam apartment; plane:

__ -^_. --[>. Chelsea 0000.

din ST., BM WISST.—Lrtixurlously furnished
parier, bedroom and bath; |Su per week;

tiai hotel servlee.

Mm. nk WEST.—i pleasant rooma. ceni-
plete hoosekeeplnc) modem elevator apart-

ment. White,
46TH. 841 WBST.—New elevator Imlldlnt;
cleanliness) fumlahlnea unequeJed : 1-2-3

rooms, bath, ahewer; tiled kltclicns. kitchen-
ette ; ne questionable applicants ; hlgheat
nfrreoceai |6V|100 monthly, T^l. Bryant

WrS, (near 5th At.)—Elesanlly furnished
nine rooms, 8 hatha; $300: immediate posi-

seaston; lease may be aeffumed, unfurnlsned,
after Oct. 1. rhone Riverelde «0»8.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
tarty-fiec ce^t* an derate IM«.

FdrBlsb«d.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirty-five tmt% an of/ale' Itne.

West Side.

MRS. vriusos n
HOME RENTINO OJMPANT.

TKL. FT.AZA BfSd.'.. 444 FARK AV.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR MT

CLIENTS F*rRM.SHEIf AND l.'NtT'R-
NKSHED ArARTMBNTS.
Wanted Immediately R-IO rootns, iS bath*.
furnished apartment, west side, with

southern ei^yosure. to October; pay $350-f.Vtf)
month: elderly couplet responsible. Van-
derbllt 14fi2.

AVAii i ilKNTK WANTKM. KI-RNIRHBD - i

Select clientele waiting. Mrs- Dihrl*fn»n.
,

R/>n'Jng «p*^lallst. K.-t W»sr lid. Cvl. S^fj,

Llfff your apartments with Wlckllffe fJray,
j

apartntemi specialist, eao West 73d St.
'

Columbus Ii9i4.
'

Apartment wanted. fi-< amaJi r<>omj; gent1»- '

mejij state particulars. B Sli Times
Downtown.
Two gentlemen deatre apertment with two
bedrooms, parlor, and l-ath; rent n€>l cx-

ceed ^<K> per month. O 9it Tlme«r.-

Six roomg, furnished, wanted Inunedialdy,
till end fiuramer; abfnit $1W>. Ci 104 Tlmea.

fioS! *tnear CUi.) — HaDdsomcIj furnlsht'd
tapartm«it, two rooms, kitchenette, bath;
110; alM ao«, na»t. apartment, three rooms,
Itchsn. bath. |126. I'^berstin. 25 West 42d

To rent your furnished rpartment see
F>. K. Van Winkle. ITiC W, 7:>1 St- Col. 1077.

'i'iif*-*: lu live ruoiits. went aide; season or
longpr; reasonable. <» 77 Times.

femail furnished apartment, tiir^ months;
reasonahlfc. G M Times.

THK LA8T OCEAN BKACU
within easy commuting rtlstanoa of N«w
Torti; 'West End, Long Beach, a qulst Hum-
mer r«s6rt beyond the excursion crowds, near
famous boardwalk; attractive cottages, renf-
inf. «3U0 to fTOO s«afion; lots f47G t» $1,000.
(» 44K TImrs Downtown.

DOS. (near 5th Av.)~KlogantIy furnlMh-'d
apartment: 10 rooms, S baths; fSCKi ; alM'j

apartment six rooms, two baths; $200. VA-
berson, 25 West 43d.

CCvS.—Unusual, attractive apt., <i rooms. 2
bafhw; short lease. Columbus 1278

t«TH. 20e WEST, fThomdyke Apt. Hotel.)—
Attractive suite, 2 rooms and bath; full

hotel service; low weekly, monthly rate.-*.

C9TH, 40 WP>ffT .ffaclnc Park.>—Apartment.
8 rooms and baths. Apply Frederick Fox

ft Co Inc.. 14 West 40:h Ht. Phone Van-
dert>ili TAP, or Kuperintendent. on pi-emlsps,

UnfomUhed.

Ttso two-room apartments, west sids pre-
ferred, with* bath and kttchenott* #anted,

;

coujiie. business woman, respectively. L 04C i

Titiiys iKiwntown.
[

y\vti or six rooms, thr»e adnlts; let or sub- '

let; Washington fkjuare se<'tlon or any sec- 1 _
tion irf.t nhove noth. A R-7 Times Annex. i

Toung bueln*(

WIM>rr E.NT> AV,, .S2-J, fTT.th St,>-N»re imaU
front room; prl\-»te hoT3»

, f^gj^p^^n
Ri\E?umnK f'RrvE. ih^^ J^ iTiTh
Broadway subway sTatior, i— I-'^iMy fur-

nished iarge parlor and iilaiKj. bedroom '-^>»>-

nectlriK. suitable for 2 or H. fall Audt<tv>rt
Zl*** ff<r my private ph'-r;*-.

«-..> I'K I'HXvK. '2:12. <!'4th.)—OverlooiT
Ing Drnv; connwtirir: bath, gentlerjian.

RU-T.-t^-i" ^^f^i.^'. At-ai-f r? '^- t 72-

WEST KXf> AV.. 2.'^7. /Tlrt St.—Ru«# wltK
bath ; otlivr room? ; ArrKrlrau home ; ref-

erences^

WBfiT R.vr> AV] ftCf.—Erc.iifire SaS^of*
accnmmodfctlona. witb, without bath , f«f-

WKPT KM> a v.. 790. fifS .-I*rge ?ro»t
room, au Join ins l'«th, ele^-trlcity.

WOMAN, .lewlnh, tn act a.* caretaker *f
girls 111 lane* rhild-canng Instltotic-n ; tnoaH

spoak KriKllnh fluently i^nA t>e prfrpare4 l»
resid* 111 invLitution. Apply to Buparlnl-M*
dent, l.GSO Amsterdam Av

, C::y.
f

UNFURNISHED ROOMSa
Thirty-fivt cftR(» an Oi/att linm.

Tr'rtf, 34 TVKST.—Two attracttr*. tnamf
TT.>omB. $66 ; select ii*'lglibor)K>od ; g«Bt3t»

men.

8i:i'. W V/KST.—Fl!!^ larg»^ mom uJSk,
kltchpnstte: ground floor; private houae.

ROOMS WANTED.
TMrlv-ZtL-a cent, an oyer. Itoa

rnmlabed.

RpRTtment wiuite<l. east of 6th t
tCth St ; any tlnw up to May 1 : . 1,,

*( or tt room
Av.. t>elow 9Cih St ; any

rent fXCt-fW. T 215 Tlme.'<

Kew Gardens houae. 12^ rooms. .T baths, 2
open fireplaces: avrrr convenlciioe ; on

beautiful comer plot; price, 127,500. Horace
O. Kiiowlea. tji Vanderbllt Av., New York.
BAHCIAINI—fiix-room-oath hollow tile stucco
dwslltnx, steam heat, allx Improvements;

Israe plot: near station; half hour out. Brie,
13.750, easy terms. W. Dutseher, li>4 Nas-
sau. Telephone SgOO Beekman
Bargain.—6 rooms and, bath; hollow tile

stucco bunsalowl all Improvements; larfte
plot: half hour out Krie; $3,2CO; eaay terms.
W. Butacher, 1S4 Nassau Bt. Telephone 3800
Beekman.
OWNER OOINQ TO ENOLAND for business
must sell Ai sacrifice five-room houae, com-

pletely furnished; tiled bath, hot-air heat,
sas. electricity; on top of hill. River Edite
Heights, N. I. Paul Delmont, Room ITS.
BO Church St., Now York City.

Flushing House.—Four bedrooms, two baths,
Karaae and garden. In beat section, near

station: price. $10,000, Horace O. Knowlea,M Vanderbllt Av.

Cranford,—7 room house, double caraes,
f4,9C0. Open fireplace, every latest Im-

?rovemant: eaay terms. Shaheen. Cran-
ord. N. j:

Honsaa Wanted.

= iFor Sale, 2-Family Dwelling

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

BRO.\DW.4Y
40th & 4l«t Streets

3i,60u SquaTe Feet

BROADW.4Y
6th Ave. & 36th St.

23,000 Square Feet

Hjrace 5. Elv J: Company, 21 Liberty Street. Telephone John 222

New York will soon be in dire need of

more high-class hotels, centrally situated.

if you ar-' lookli'K for an up-tn-dato armrt
-^ meat, this Is your chatwe. |2,C00 Cash. Rent

of one ajaitiueiit will pay baUi;tc- . Secir-
Ing you a fine hom^ practically free, with
'ura-H. MASS. U WfHl. J77lh bt.

VKW JERSEY—rOK OALB OB TO LKT.

Wanted—Weglcheeter County, wunr commut-
ing Grand Central, walking distance sta-

tion, modem, neatly furnished nln»-room
house, on large, shady plot ; May to Oi:to-

ber Address prlt:*, particulars, '* RellaJble,"

L (Mfl Times Downtown,

Montclolr or Orange*—Furnished. amaU
houve or apartmtnt; porch, yard; occupy

April 1: refined Christian family: two
adults, one child; referanccs exchanged. 8.016
N. Calvert Ht.. Baltimore. Md.

M.odem home. H-10 rooms. In good commut-
ing distance to Hudson Terminal Building:

purchase, all cash. B 212 Times.

Suburban horn* wanted for rent; about 9
rooms. G 106 Times.

WVst Hampton Beach, ocean and bay front, 7
acres, acc«seIMe mainland by automobile.

suriable for gentleman's Summer re«idei»«;
owner will sacrlf/oe for $4,200; term* to miU.
Attorney, 376 Broadway. Brooklyn.
Huntington.—Village farm, r> acres, fertile

soil- high elevation; old-fashioned hous*-,
splendid condition, 8 rooms, bath, hot-water
h»at: bargain $8,700, A «ft« Times Annex

5:rrH, lOO Wt-a?T.—2-room apt.; artlstlcallv
furnished : kitchenette, bath. Mns;>n.

toTH ST., 24r< WBST. (the Now West Hnd.t
—Three-room apartments: $i*T,: latest l:n-

provements; completely furnished.

maji deBlr»« «zm or two
ri>ome. furDtsbe<l or tinfurr.ished, preferablr
i^iow ^Hh at- : wcu^d (-onM\C*ir itharlng sxnaJl

apartment with an'?ther bariielor:; glTe f»li

particulars, I» 7'/. T^lniei.

rxi

BOARDERS WANTED.
ThtTlif-fiv€ cf-ntt an asfat9 IMS-

East Stde.

t*ort Washington Kstates, on Manhamet ilay.
—Plot lOCrl.lO, with all Improvements; fine

eld trees; price $2,000. Uoracs a Knowles,
52 VandertiUt Av., N. T.

7JST, SI WKST.—Sublet, room v.llh bath,
$00 monthly; also parlor bedroom arid

bath. $W> monthly ; complete hotel prtrvicf

;

Japanese djninif room on pr«^n;iseB. K
fjerard, Thelma Apartment liotel. CoIuid-
bus mm.
«7TH. 2C1 WKRT—Fourth floor, charmingly
furnished; six rooms; details. Columbus

3074.

iWfl, WKRT.—Apartm"nt. six roonifl. L-flLh,

piano; $12.%. Klberson, ST. Wf st rjd.

27 building lots near I'ort Washington fita-
tlon; lots chsap; parcel cheaper; free and

clear or tsrma. Owner, 364 East 2lBt St.,
Brooklyn.

WM|cbMt«r—For 8alo or To h&t.

New Rochelle.—Bale or rent, modem dwell-
ing; hot water boat, electricity; plot aboui

1 :; acrej well Iccated ; convenient trains and
tiolley.

C. F. PORTER. 159 WEBT 12aTH ST.
Vvfc*ttTcmi8TT3H c<n is'TY profkrties

GKOROK HOWE.
027 5th Av.. New York.

Now J«rmmj—Wor ftelo or To l.o«.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.—Mu»l sell within the
next 20 days niy fine home property con-

sisting of pretty house of P rooms and two
tiled baths and fine sleeping porch; all Im-
proveiuants and \t acre plot with fine lawn;
garden, flowers, and shade trees; eaay com-
muting distance. In heart of Jersey's most
beautiful suburban community; near expre«a
station; $7,G00 on oasy terms takes it com-
plete; ready to move into; worth $10,&00.
Serloua. Box 406 Tlmoa Downtown.

OlflT. 27 WE.ST.—HiKh-clas,'* fiirniMnd npart-
ment, 2 rooms and bath; maid, several;

j
$»V$8.'S.

j
f^.TU. WJ:KT--( 'harming. arTisflcaily ap"-

I pointed apnrtment, consist ini? of living

I
rtcm, brpskfaet rT>om. bedronni. kltch''nr'tt(\

j

bath ; beautiful view Tludsmi Itlver and
j Riverside Drive; exclusive apartment hoii.tc ;

;
nochtldren; delightful for .^un.mer; $2r.'f in-

' cludlns maid, electricity, gas, TclKphone

I

Pchuyier 2137, for appolntnitnt.

;
lOlfiT, 2U WEST.—Jtek'itlfuUy furnished t,

rooms and bath; ca;; b« seen from lU to
] :y'. Apt. 3.

iJOTH ST., ^firoadway-Amsterdam.)—5 front
rooms, outside el*Mitor apartn.tnt. roni-

pletely furnished, will sublet to ''.ct. I to re-
Hponsible party: $120 monthly. Academy 13in.

nOTH, TVT.aT.—Seven rooms, three baths;
new building: three family l^edrooms; $100

monthly to October. Col. 3ff74.

llffTH.—Ten rooms, 4 maetcr'n bcdroonis.
one large studio. 4 rooms f.iclng rivwr

;

Immediate posflcsalon. W7ti C'atb'-dr^l.

Kour rctoms and bath, below llOth St.; about
$40; will assume lease; near subway or i

'

" 1. • It ';4 Times,
J j

*rhre'» or four room apartment wanted; west
;

eMe. 4r>4 Port Waslilngton At. Apt. 34. ,

; AparTiiient, elfcht rcxjms. uptown under .

; yi.4<X): fak*» puI lease. Sohrag, 4fl K. 124th . !

<
At'AUTMKNT. unfunitshod, 2 rofjni*. bath i fisp ST. st Madls<^>n Av—Kx'-eptJo^Ily' al-

I

«J^''J-^<'tfl'*-nette: $Vj per mon t h. 11 40 Times. : tractive double and single cutslds roorrwt
j

' •— -
I
conipleie hotel senlce , IIS weekly upward.

i

FURNISHED ROOMS,
\

Udr:±'nv-n.Kix^K. u^. :^.>^». AT..
' TWrfi/ fi^-m frn^ta n« a,nt.i9 n^Lrn I .^tt h Pt

. >—FoT refined wofTien. Why not

je^.t HiH- I

than boarding or keeping lK>uset Cnitslfls
I ^T____Zr' room:<, telephone, e;e-.'stor, complete serrlce,

i FlfTir AV,. aw, rnesr .Wth Pl.l-Attractlve-
hor.i>llk<.: imludir.r n,>sl», flC weeKly up.

,

1 ly furnished front room for a man; no other
j

Wmt Ktde.
j
rofnurs; phone In nx^ni ; *;:ri r.K>ntt)ly Applj-

i

I
:i". lionr. M.idlwon Hcniare 2M-,'. 20TH, 22 WRa<5T.— I.Arge frent room. *»>rtWi-to

!
iioni, . U-Tl ^^xlnK^'on Av. )- lutnn\^. sunny: 1

baih ; steam h-at
;

Rf->rt raMe
telephone, f l«n'fttor : wei! fiLrrilehf-O ; excel

lent st-nict'; $10 weekly up; Inc ludhiK elegan?
inenls, $1G weekly; front rooms, with nm-
ninp WQter, $]« Wf?*kly: with NaTh. $11C wf>ek-
].v : refJT-.etl women lift*-! RutU-dpe.
SiSlt Si'£-. lilt Mk/i;»"n A v.>— Kxrsptional!;'
attracTivf douhl* and single outside rowitu*

;

>7 wfckS-. upv/iirfl. Hotel A^hton.
MAinsuN A v., 2.^R,—Slnele room, adjoining
imih ; steam, flfctricity, tf ki.lioiw; refer-

rnce.

4'jth i^r.. jc wi'.f^r
! Rooms wiTh bf.th ; referen^ew, table board.

: 54TH, M WKST.~I,arKe rocnie
; pflvfcti

I baths ; southern exposure,

i iyf> 24 -( \ViJS''" —S}n;;le ann double roon.s.
with board; one or'.'.-ite bath; ladles on'.y;

i
T*f

'f2TT

Wanted—P'or rent, private houjM, .about
rooms. G 107 Tlmes^

Small house or flat; must he rtasonable.

Apt. 10-4, 2S6 West 55th.

SUMMER HOMES—Faraisked.
Fortv/iv cjrnts an opota H»«,

Lieut bland.

l*-room furnished house; rent 1800, Tele-
phone 17 Far Rockaway.

New York State.

REAL ESTATE^ BROOKLYN—FOR 8.4LE OR

BUNGALOWS
••

.';. rKiv-rnmcnt s;v ctflcatioM R'ady-
TTUl- w::h ;,lumblnic ftO'i , l^otrlc'.ty ;

<I

-oomj but.--. ;'J', ttt wlJ" by .W., te.-t deep.

VVir.l-r io..><tru.tion ; SLIM. 00. :mm-dlnt»
ihlpmiT.T- .".eai imadr Horn,- To.. 300U U'way .

RKM. E.STATB \T-4XTKD.

Factory Out of Town

Will pay spot cash for completely

eqnipped plant suitable for manu-
facture of middy blouses or shirts,

preferably one that has had govern-
:r.ent contracts for middies. May
mKke good proposition as manager
-0 present owner if thoroughly ex-

perienced. Give full details. Address,
Box 55.5, St. James Bldg., New York
City, X, y., Room 1619.

MANHA rrv.N—FOR !>AI.K OB TO LET.

p .^I'.L'ing: Old Buildings ""

TO INCREASE INCOME
H U" ir** expert In this work an^ will

p - r)al lo -xamine an-J glv« guar-

§' ^.'.•— f,f,'_ f,f AltTatlon
CILLIEIS. CAMPBELL CO,8!"! I-.\P.K AV .

.V. Y
-^ "•: Whnr..-« ITKX 9 Murray Hill.

»g£S S: si-:iBij:.s["si::jy"!M.satiiM:i:si.l

_B R( I

\J\
— F-QK S.ALE OR TO LET.

_ I.NCO.ME PAYING PROPERTY.
"^'^ ' - -* ,rv ,'.0 foot Aparim^-nt Houi»es
»' T'^rt..;, s-.— T. Bronx, .ill r-r.fd. Rental
|».V. .»,r.; [., f|-[,. condition. Terms,
I Hf r»,n ..,, i,_ baUnce mortgaj!!- Apply

8TitK
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SITUATIONS WANTED—FtMlc
T'lirfy cenf.Y on oya(c Unt.

900KKKV:pyA\. stinoffraph^r. hli^th arhnol

BOOKKKErEn. T y«iini' «xp€rl»nr»; wininit
work.r Chriatlan. rtrerencM; 113 B *49

Tlm^'B r'> T< ntown.
_

BOOKKKKrCR, mix rear*' ^xperienr?'. doubia
•ntry. < nt rolling «.t.-counts, irlal batlMice.

I'orsylli '.K^Tti. ___^_
B<y>KKKKrKn. UO.i asulsiar.t to hualn#as

itrhoo! K[a<1uatg. ^ Adwniaer. l.4Tfi lat Av .

CUSRK b(jt.ikk«f*plnir. .-xpertmice* I. colI«||«

Rradunt? quick. aiTcuraie fluurer ; neat.
^ffirl^nt (*. 42*1 TIni»-» I'owntown. _______
Cl-?:ilK -Vnunic ]a<l\-.

•tr'ric" \\ irk, f^apal*)*

vgt of r^'tVranCf*. K

pxport'-'ncpd 111 *I1

nf takins charir*

;

121 ThiiM.

^kOMl'A s'lON. 4.'— \ountf \voinan. em(^oy*<l

»'urinjE 'ia> . wiHh^s *'xrhanK? service* aa
•oniparl t:i to lady. »»MTi'tar>'. for c-onifert-

mlt]" r<t->iu. refined nurrouiidinfiii. fl 11

I'll'* ^^_____
C<>MPT' 'MKTKU nPERATOK. — Perft-.t

know'., dfc* I'f hookkTplnc and nenfraJ ot-

t\Cf roii'lnt-; con.'wrl^ntlou" and wUlIng; rtpld

and arr.imr-. K I'lri Tlm<^H.

i)RKSi;.M KhLKR wjinTii to worK horn*. rem»d-
•Hnf. !:> ro-date 8tvlf«: i>*aJ»onaV>l**- I'taEA

IH.'m. I,:i.'iim?rs. *3S Madi*jn A\.. i40th-51.>th

t>RESSM \KKP. »f •xcfp^lona, ability. ta^t«».

fyi*-; ;it.j!ii" or out. tonipei^r.r K 193

ftrintiRIAl. ASSISTANT. --Masatlnft »<!fTrtr

wish**)! to piac* .\ pung B^slMant In t "f t*r

poBltlon tha.i sh« now ocx-uptea : •<lucat»d,
IntelU^errt . bpal tvp*.. knowledge of sionog-
r»phy: wlshos »maU editorial poaltlon with
ehance <'( advMU'«n:eiit : bem r^rpr*n<'*»!i

from pr"8»nt <»mp!oyor; moderate Balary. to

atart. A - Timea.

i 1..,, :.KKK, «»xp«ri !iwltchlx>ard operator:
rhoroii^hly competent, fhrlstlan, ref«r-

»';rfii: tlH. O 4;W T1m*»w Do^-nto*n.

tiR!, .ol.-^ri-d. refined. w-Hh«-« position In

office or rl.Tical work. 1,4:^0 Ftrst Nonh-
W*Bt St . WashmRton, D. C. _^^__^
6oVKfRT.!:HH refined, experienced. \vl«he«

po.«l:io: .wth cl-.tldren o\tr 4, references.

G i>- TiTie^
. .

&n EKNKSS.— Younff S\vi.<ts lad>. with thor-

ough knowledge of KuiiUfh. French, nnd
German. !«Hillnc for Kurnpe In thp near
fuTiire. would liku to care for 1 or 2 rhli-

4ren durrn*^ trip: excellent city references.

K C"20 Time's. ^ '

<30VKH.NKS:S-COMI'ANK>N — rlefined yoxmjf

American lady dej-lres position as ^vem-
••s to children' or rompwiion to laidy; con-

•raant with s'-wMal ecretartal duties; will

travel. :: i3ft Timew.
.

OOVKR.N K.<.< — (."iiltured. experlent;e<l .
•*

years' reference. $60 inonThly K iM3

Tiniey
,

^RA D I ATK N L'RS b- . a1 r*>rerenre«. wants
iady pRTients to maBHAic* nnd make com-

fortable for short hours, nhat have >ou to

fffer" (; 131 Tlmea-
,

XiJ^^l>V wiflhea to plnre French r.urse Rirl .

good .«fNv er : ca'.l i* to \'J i-Cuhnen. T'^
^>!IT lTl5t-

.

LAff\-S MVll

SITUATIONS WANTED—Fwab.
Thiri)/ trnts an agate H«e.

.STEN'OOaAPHER-BOOKKKKPBR. y«»r»'

txptrirnct : efficient; tig. F. L.. i.<Ol

I ejlnitton Av.
;

.

SI ENOORAPHKR —Expert; p»rt <l«r
,
<"

ev«nln« ernplojrmmt while purmmt •tudlee.

D 4 Tlnws. .

HTR.N'OORAPHER. young lady. wUhee »«-
nine work. Accurate. U 119 Tlmn.

BWITCMIIOARD Ol'ERATOK.—Eight years
experience: hlgheet fredenUals; $1S; down-

town preferred. O ^iti Tlinfii Dov»-ntown.

SttlTtllUOARP OfBRATOK, CHIU3TIAN,
DE.smKa ro.srnoN: experienced, o

4i: TIMK8 1DOWNTOWN.
TELEPHONE OPnnATOR. ulti'-^ nn<l«lant.

bookkeeper: exctftlonally neat, clean-cut;

S >-eai-!*' experlenro ; operate mi>y bnar-l :
$12.

Ti'fr4.* Tltnee Uo^^ titown.

TYPIST ihrlntlan. knowledge of •tenograptiy

and pteneral office work : accurate and
rai.id; lalarv, Hir, : downtown preferred. Box
a>ft Tlmee. ;; Hector St.

.

Tvl'IKT —.Neat, rapid, accurate ; .1 years' ex-

perience . «alar>-. »1T. U 409 Tlmee l>own-

town. _^^.^__._
TYPI*tT experienced, neat, accurate, eighty

worde a minute: IIT. L 6.18 Tlmea Down-
Town.

^0L^'0 I^m. 21. American hlgh-echool
graduate, dea'.res position In large office:

four \oars' experience; excellent penman;
iiulck'anil accurate at figuring. Mies F.

Kerp^n. 4.1'I2 Fifth At., Hrooklyn.

VoFnC \V(i>dAS ; .experienced, practical

nume: tiy day or week; references. 57

West S3d .«t Telephone Schuyler liTO.

YOLNT; FI.N'NISH woman wishes day
work qiilok worker. Nomura. 100 West

.v.rt SI

Wt'MAN. I'Mnnlsh;
Kas- in.l St.

days work Elo, lU

Cmplojrment Axenclea.

li,'ty ce«(» an aoate Un€.

HOL'SEWORKERS —Neat colored girls. In-

vestigated references, wish places: other
=;oulhenl help eupplle.1. Lincoln Industrial

ExchauKe. iagenc>.i :iH We.it "ilth St. Phone
'olunibus Sirill. Kstabllshfd ISIK).

Ht;HT.\ ("ARLHD.V. .Swedish Agency.—Flrtt-
rlas.*" servants -.41.*i Hroadwa.\'. l89th.)

HU.-rst(l.j IMIUi.
'

i.^t:ere: JapaYiese,
< .'\f

70.^ I

.

t.ll!ea COOKS,
agent. Kuriharn, S*)l tJth Av.

Amerl-
Brj'ant

LUl-OKKri HELP. city, county; references.
Hope Agency. Vfi Lenox Av. Harlem .10-lfl.

BHElHERrvs At'.ENt-Y
week, or day

Help
ICT W 1.1.Td St.

by raontlk.
Mom. tiSIt

menf .
rf 'tned

M*'minK"Ul.'

jr (HriiiK for small apart-
colored Elrl. Phon" MOO

SITUATIONS WANTED—M*le.
Thtrtu crKta nti OffQte Unr

.

^CrOUNTANT-KXECVTIVB.
Ka Salle I'nlver^lty praduat* de-

ii1r<^a poBltlon with concern which
will recognti** the ability of one
who thoroughly understands mod-
ern cost and ger.^ral accounlinj

;

y»8ri' experience; excellent cor-
respondent; salary iSO-WS. E 210
Tlnu-N.

SITUATIONS WAKTED—Milfc

BOOKKK«*KH.—T»k» lull ch»rf«: tjiwrt-

enc*d; i;omp«t*nt; «<«)d correapondMit »na
executive. W 881 Times Downtown.

.

BOUKKEBrBIt, thorougniy compeitot,

wliheg BO^tton 8;3«»-XO:30 A. M.: W vwk-
ly; B 6B» TJmtg Djwntown. /

BtJOklikEPBill. »; lour y*mr>- «p«i»nce;
cHoretickly xtomp«l«Bt i b»t r*f«r»nce« ; »20.

B B43 Tfmea Downtown...
BOOKKKEPER. ccrrwpondent. (24.) thor-

oujhly «xp«rl«n«e<l : highest crwlontuis. a
82 TltoM.

llOOKKi!;»!;Po.R, casWar, 28; Uioroueh. capa-

ble; take hill, charge; moderate salary. B
630 TInrteS Downtown.
^ auditor. S7; experienced

double entry, controls, trial balances; »25.
IJOOKKEKPER,

W iWO nmea PowntoWfi

bOOKKEE^ER, <TOI.J!o MARRIED MA.N.)

Al references, will take care of books ev«-

nlngs or Sundays; regsonable. E 168 Tltnes.

iiiJOKKEEPEK ASSISTANT, four yoara' »
purlenoe, »e«k» similar position reliable

house. U 07 Times.

BOOKKEEPER.—6 jreari' sales and purchaiia

ledg»r eiperisncs; also payroll. B (129

Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPER. 21. competent, experienced.

efficient; »x-»oldler; capable full oharge.

K VgB ^

BOOKKItiEi'Eni. familiar with all modern
methods of accounting; aalary IM. O ItM

Times.

BOOKKEEPER; cost and statistical work;
modern msthodt office man. G 101 Times.

BOY (17.1 desires a position with a large

dowmown firm, with a chance tp advance.

a 407 Times Downtown.
ricalBOY', ^. willing worker, lesrn ele^ _.

trade. Roht. OrUleb. 3.543 YVhIte Pl ains Av.

BfBLN'HWS MAN. ags AO. experienced In

aelllng. buying, adjusting. accounting,

would like emplos-nient requiring Integrity

and good recoru; references; salary or com-
mission. W MS Times Downtown.

ilL 1 LEU. .lipaneee, 27. confidential, neat,

seeks permanent ^position, high-class farn-

y only: citv. conntry. NIkko. 119 East .S4th.lly

BVYKR OP 8WV:aTBR8. connected with line

12 years, umlerstands business In every de-

tftll. Room 1U02, 10.1 Park Av.

chaufi-'eir.—a .man of expert_m3il
itv and who knows what attsjn-

ition a hiuh-orade car shou ,
Have, woi.xd like position; Merce-
des. PIIIANNA, ROLLS-ROYCE PRE-
FERRED: Al RKi-ERGNCES. IVER JOHN-
SON lie WEST 82D ST., CITY.

SITUATIONS WAMTEfr-Adt.
Thtrtr-etntf «m agot* ••"«

8ALB8MAN AND SiSS^?V^far-K^S^>

IEND8 UPON ABIUTY. l- •*» TOOm
DO^'NTOWN.
8ALBBMAN. EXPERT. ««»"«"15,'Sl^'Si?'
will connect with high-claw "OSIEET^^

cem to estafcllsh city and •"'•urjan trjda.
- E 23b Tlmea.five yeara'wlth.laat houae. b .

SALESMAN. 1* year*' ««PV'»°«*- ^If!?
position with concern showing P">P»?'J'«"

of quality and pecunla/y il«»!»5«"!f"*.'"**
enough to sliow a futurs. B SBO Tlm«g.

SALESMAN, Amiflean, (41.) at P""*".' .tS"
ployed; .wide experience; good cloayr. uni-

formly successful; salary or drawing ac-

couni K 174 Times.
^

SALESMAN, food products, » »J»£5 *E^'
ence selling; hustler: excellent referenOM.

E 162 Times.

SALESMAN, married, ejiperionced, wants
line for city with progressive house, u

lOa Times. .

SALESMAN, sa, experienced, wants position

vwlt4- reliable mercantile concern. JS *-«

Tmies.

SALESMAN, energetic man. honorably dis-

charged; good sales record; collegs educa-

tion. O 122 Times.

SALESMAN, high-grade '<«»',. «':,„"'"*
w ork : can produce results. T 304 Times.

SECRETARY, EXECUTIVE, (25.)

Possessing tact. Initiative, personality, ex

perience; qualified to take complete charge

affairs of busy man; 130. G 80 Times

SITUAliOlfS WAJfttD-lWfc
TMrtti cents am.apatr Bud.

tOtJNO MAN.' ««t«n«n» «f^««*'««5|'S!';
jHolor, want. ^ork^UTj-Mitmrhaan

YOUNG MAN. SI.
,
*ta]ww «» J*?,"* >{?3l!

. iDonar no obJtct. Addrt«» Tonln* K«tt,

$02 Boiith lat it. BraoMyn.

YOUNG MAN, 32: r««An«ii>lj. <»J>«*SJ'*^
workar: little lams; adapted anything, u

404 Times Downtown. ^
^ot-NO MAN, (22.) <«»5™' .•?'"T.2,^il«»'
ststant bookkMper: ty^wrttlng knowl»dte.

K 198 Tlmea.

l-6tJNO MAN. 18. wishes «••••"' i?!^!??:
Uttls oxpeHene*. cotton goods. U 423 Tlmss

Downtown.
YOUte'MAl*, IB. <>o»>""..5J«'"°'li.'!;Jlm«
worker ; reference* furnished, L 904 Time*

Downtown.
ioUNO MAN. 24. htinorably discharged. d»-

slies position automobile mccesaory. lin*.

K ion Times.

iOUNO MAN. ». wishes PO«l>l^n_,*'"»
future, high school graduate. B 28 Times.

YOUNG MAN.-M3an take full charge office

and sales fu:r-. it 3'i Tinifv.

TOUNG MAN. (17.) deslfes 90^^}}°%,''-^}^^
p- M. D. McLean. 2411 West Hth St.. clt>-.

iCKiNG MAN. IS, Vlth stock clerk experi-

ence, desires position. D 74 TUnes.

SHIPPl.VG CLERK. married, energetic,

capable and ambitious; experience routing

and traffic. G 418 Times Downtown.

CHAIFFEUR-. MECHANIC. Swedish. K.
married, wishes position, private family.

eltv or countrj'; eight years' driving expe-
rience on Paokard, Plerce-.\rrow. Locomo-
bile: own repairs: have also shop experience;
furnish best city references. Oscar Eng-
strom. Mlneola. I.. 1.

,

il.<.V.\(;KRE?S of vnrkrooni for tailoring or

dress making e^'ab:i^hm»»:^: ^e^ks position

aJther in or ou* of New York; many years
SDtperlence. highest credentials. R ft.'*-' "Times
I>owntow n. .

i<A.=SEl.'SK, licensed. <l»»ir»» patients Jean-
etts rannelle. 258 Clinton Av.. Newark.

jC. J. Tfl Wavffiy Sl)-.'4

M.*.-<.SEI .-fE, licensed, de^'lr"!" patients: latest

method!!. I,a Rue. IT .South St ,
Ncl^ark.

y .1

itA.'^riKl '^K.—.-:ralp. fa.^ial . henna hair coi-

orlnj? a: iadirs' re..«ldfiires. Phon,? .\cad-
«my ISiy

ll,\TRO.N'. Scr — Ainert.'an woman, ^evera^
>rars' e:^p*ii,*ii^e. 'ieslrea positlo.i aa ma-

tfor. hcus*'keeper. in sanitarium or mstlt.i-

tlon : rountrv p ref.Ti-*'d K lOh Tlme.s.

yoTHKP."?; IIKM'KR — It.'flnM roinpanton :

middle-aged widow, undf-rstand rare of
Children, patient and tartful: city or coun-
tr?-' Pha.nnon. 110 H,'nr>- St.. Brooklyn. N. Y'.

KURSE, r.ngllsh. Infants, wants position,
thor^uKh'y experienced: Rood recorn-

mendatioiii'. 4^j v»ar8 laat position, waxes
i4,V|,-.0. Apply Miss Ault. rar» Mrs. Cap-
Sell. .".." West 2r,A. New York. Tel. 32.18
Chelsea
ilURijE [trained

.M I'OINTANT.—Yuuug man. experienced,
technirally trained, entering field himself.

want.H accounting work, preferably small con-
cerns or individuals: auditing, keeping, sys-
t.^ins: income tax. B tilS Times Downtown.

-ji .\tA.VT- general and . cost, corre-
spondent, in yesra" manufacturing experi-

fii.'*. unlvfTstty Kraduate. desires tempo-
rdrv poeltlon. L' to 1; nmnths' duration: sa!-
ir-' «4ii. F.- \V.. T.'i Times.

iirs.»i desires entlr*"
11'."; week. PhoneInfant or twins,

lgadlg^>n Stjuarf* 9H4i'<-

ffr7rsK~ThnTinK7^cn^Th7ldrenTX7Ts'
Kfily. -M-t .Atnelerdan: Av.

CkkTTTT .(..^.SI.STA.NT
"•:. bolt.1. 4.-

1, r..Vi T'r :i-» Downlow

famlilar hardware,
t Xpert flgurer: $20.

^Kl HET.\RY-.-''rE.NC">i;nAI'HER.
Hl«h !»cho.>i educatspn : young lady : effi-

cient, rpfired. rnnscl,.|^*1.(nis ; excellent refer-
ences 1. ''.."i-" 1'lni*.H I'uwh^o^'n

Secretary.— Yo'jnE woman, experienced
s*HTetar>- rorrespnndent. and stenographer,

•ducatfd and refln*'d, reliable, ambitious.
and thor"u gh. 'i 121 Tlmea.

tt.CRKTA -.STK.NIXJRAI'HER. 9 years' ex-
reii^nf-." : r-otriprtent and reliable; salary,

$.10 '', 4M Times I'owr.town.

iErp.i.rrAi'.Y-ST't-;.NiX',H.AI'HF;R. — F.xtenslve
exp.'nfn'.-. l-riKht. willing: best reff^rence:

•CO. E 20*1 Tlmee
T>:NO<;nAri IBP.-SECRETARY, confidential

assistant, highly edueated. tiroad-nilnded.
gtMjd grammarian, exceptionally neat, ac-
customexl technical dictation, capable ae-
unilng r^-^t'onslbllltles : no clock watcher;
lis. B *11-S Times PowntoDi-n

,

At CiH.vrANT-BlKIKKEF.I'ER. 27: experi-
(.nced office head, collection and credit

nii-nflger. Frenrn correspondent: army vet-
' n n .

Hebrew: fSn. C, 430 Times L>owntown.

Aii-nrNTA.NT. ABLE.—Income Tax Hpe-
ciallst: established IPOC; t^ upward; serv-

icea guarantor: ref^c.-ces Phone Beek-
man !>;»i. Frltdlander. 154 Nassau.

ACCOINTANT AND PRIVATE SECRE-
TARY DE.«IRES POSITION: C.M'ABLB

rXEiHTIVE: EXCELLENT CREDEN-
TiAI,« A Slid TIMES aN.VEX.
.xi ("Ol'NTA.NT.— llO':>k,l opetied. systems, tax

rtpoi-ts; arrangements flrni.'? without book-
kef pets, $2.o0 \\eekl>. CKildwater, 32 Nas-
..isu. Tcltphone Beekmaii 7H00.

"

ACCOT'NTA.N'T. second year evening . ac-

counting student, bookkeeping, auditing and
corresponding experience, desires po.sitlon as
Junior ..-mployefl. I T .tW Tini.s. ^

CHAL'FFEl'R, married. American. 12 years'
experience: expert mechanic: strictly

temperate, careful driver; highest references

;

prefers counti-y; $"25; cottage or rooms. Tele-phone^
^

CHAI'FFEIR. experienced, discharged Tst

Sergeant Tank Corps, .seeks pnvate posi-

tion: good driver, competent mechanic; sal-

ary $2^$.V) weekly. Otto Van Howe. 222
East ll.'.th St. •

CHACFKEUR.

SLIDE TROMBO-NIST wishes to Join some
small orchestra ; 4 years' experience. B 202

Times. ?

SOUTH AMERICA.

Salesman or as representative, young
man. 31. American, thoroughly famlilar

with .South American trade, speaks Span-
ish fluently, desires connection with
reliable firm. E 201 Times.

STATI.STICIAN, expert, auditor of large

coal corporation; experienced In marine
Insurance and largo oil corporation: college

graduate: age ;i2; office manager and ex-

ecutive: highest credentials. K i4S Times
wntown. ^ .

STE.NOGRAPHER-SECRETARY (2.%.)—Clean
« cut ; have brains, ability ; 7 years' experi-

ence; fluent correspondent, college graduate,
rapid, accurate, punctual, not afraid work

;

>2.1. W 864 Times Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER and secretary, beginner;
business and high school graduate : neat,

accurate, reliable, willing ; capable of taking
charge of small office; salary. |I8. Box
2!«, IM East Sath St.

STENOGRAPHER, secretary; young man, 22.

high school graduate, five years' experi-
ence, desires ronnectlon with firm where ad-
vancement Is not nellglble factor; t2o. B 637
Times Downtown.

'

STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced : good busi-
ness training: takes dictation and tran-

1 scribes accurately. Edward Cwttteaman, 3T
I
East .Tgth St. I'laia 2W14.

I STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER,
l-.«truetor in automobile

school, d*ilrei private po.«ltion: a good
driver and mechanic; all makes of cars: 12.
years' experience; private references. Louis '''"^'-

Gorman. 131 EasySgth St.. City. Venox yJSO.
|
STENCK'.RAPHER and TYPIST

4 years'
experience; rapid, accurate; age 23;

salary 120; Christian. L 6«1 Times Down-

Lent
cars'CHAUFFEUR, mafrled, 28, 7 years' e.xpeii-

.trce. best references, wishes steady posl-

tlcii private family; town, country. "Wrtte
-' C. Hollywood Garage. 64th St. -2d Av.

CHAUKFEI.'R.—Five years' experience; do
own repairs: no bad habits: excellent ref-

erences : go anywhere. Telephone Greeley
4t^r)4- Thomas.

-Knowledge
of bookkeeping; bright beginner; (10 to

.«f«rt. D. P... 115 East Houston St. Orchard
8277.

CHAUFFEUR, expert, 8 years' experience,
careful driver, polite, Al references, me-

chanic, wishes private. Ray Cannella, 2.862
Webster Av.

CHAIKFEUR, soldier. U. 8.. lionorably dls-

rhsrged. air ssrx-tc*. overseas; best of ref-

erences. Call Schuyler 7166. between S and
9 A. M.

STK.NOJRAPHER. HKJH SCHOOL EDUCA-
TION. TWO Y'EARS' PRACTICAL BUSI-

NESS EXPERIENCE. NOT AFRAID HARD
WORK; REFERENCES. R 37 TIMES.

HELP WANTEI^-Female.
Thirty-fiv9 centt an a0<it9 lint.

• "

.

'

"'.'

ABRAHAM * STRAWB,

FULTON ST.. BROOKt.TN. '

SALESWOMEN.

Have vacancies In th» followtat departments
for experienced aakiwomen

;

Shirtwaists.
Millinery.
Millinery Trimmings.
Misses' Suits.
shoes. ' . - , .

Upholstery.
Books.

AdIo» at office <tf Superintendent. moMa-
nine floor, East Building. In person or by

letter.

HELP WAITTEO—FtMl*.
ThtHvftv* eti^t an opst* Him.

CARD Fm: CLERK, •xparlmead: atat* aga,
alary, and retarancea In own handwMttnf.

E 387 Tlmea.'

CHIU>REN'a NURaE.—Ifrantad. an IntaiU-
nt, rallsbla paraon, to help a mothar In

that ear* of children In Oraanwlch, Connecti-
cut; If not fond of children do not apply..
Addrcaa Z 332 Times Annex to arrange for
an Interview, giving information about self,
references, and amotmt par- month expacted .

CHORUS GIRLS, good voices; must bs beau
tlful, rvflned typaa, young, for ftrat-claaa

opera company, wlttu^proper aurroundUig*.
Apply Manhattan Opera Houaa, atage en-
trance. Wedneaday morning. 11 o'clock.

CLERICAL WORKERa.

Olean-cut. (ntelllient glrla o*ar 1<

yaara of age are afforded a good

bualneae training and glren every

chance to advance to mora reeponslbls

and better paying positions..

Working conditions are the best,

offices are light and clean, and tvtrr

comfort Is pro^ided.

A lunch room, under the auperx'islon

of a trained dietitian, where excellent

food is sold at cost, reel rooms, hos-

pital, library. Ac. are at the disposal

of all employes.

These positions are permanent, with

liberal starting salary while learning.

Apply any day this week.

National Cloak and Suit Co..

207 West 24th St.

ADDRF.S8ERS WANTED.

Salary and bonus; good worlcera

earn $i4-»15. Apply to
Miss Carlock.

826 Hudson Stritct. (2d floor.)

YaVe 7th Av. Subway to Houston 81.

ADDRESSERS. 175 thousand; no work
given out. McCall. 236 West 87th.

,

CLERKS.
Large corporation requires the

ser\ice8 of a number of clerks, be-
tween the sges of 16 and 20: must
be grammar school graduates; sal-

ary to start 110 per week; rapid
advancement; write, stating age,
education. Ac. B 485 Times Down-
town.

srENCXiRAlHER. 3 years' experlerce.; com-
petent ; Al credentials; rapid, accurate;

^l^.. B 644 Times Downtown.

^t.'t 't.tl NT.^NT. junior. 21. accounting stu-
dent evt-nin^ts. ilirec years" general practl-
al bookkeeping experience: best credentials.
1 4; limes. -

ACCOTNTA.N'T.—Tax expert: books opened,
rloi-ed. bo<jkkpepinfi nrranKementa. $2.-',0

weekly. sei-\-lee. n^t fat fees. ,\lpert-Ilarst.
I'hone Barclay 8.1-4li. -

CHAT.'FFFll.'R. colored, married, wishes po-
altlon private family; references. S. Rob-

inson. Manhattan Park, YVhite Plains.- -*Iox

-J^ .

("H.ArKFKrR. 15 ypars. married: n*»at. po-
lite; ail high-grade cars: 3 year,s laet em-

ployer; positively all r»palre. O 90 Tlmea.

CHAl'FFEl'R wiehea poaltlon, private
commercial ; Z* years' experience; do

mhmr repairs. Walsh. 1,12^ Park Av.

ACC'OT'NTANT de!«irt?s work eveninps audit-
ing hooks, financial atatements. Inoome tnx

reports. Bvstematltlng. Z 2R9 Tlmea Annex.

A'.'COl"NTANT.— (experience Junior wlphes
certified connections ; salao* secondary. B

*128 Times I>ownTown. _^__^_
ACCX)l'NTANT.—euttable poi«ltion wanted by
young man. 2fi. thoroughly competent. R

T.I TlniHti

ADDRKSSOCTRAPir.—^.'harge of addresao-
graph and praphot>-pe. departmom; dls-

patchln^c large direct advertlslntr lists: stork-
hniderw and dividend check li.i?; office cor-
re.Hpondence ; advenlsinR Kraduate ; desires
chanK'-- R ^31 Times Downtown.
AKTiPT, firpl ''clans black and white and
color, for MterinK and designing, wishes

position. T aM Timefl.

TENO<;i'A?HER. confidential assistant, at-
traotl\'> personality; 8 y*-arfl' mechanical

ir anufact'iri nc exp'rlenre : ac'uitemed tet- h-

mScal dictation ;" above ordinary; high school
araduat*- : quick coniprchcnalun ; $2o. K 74S
^mes Downtown,
ffrKNOGRAPHKR.— ExecutUv Khillty: thir-
t'en yara' expert^-noe n^plstaot l>ookkeeper

»nd telephone operator: (.m-elleni references:
»alarv $.':rt, c Rlesenberser. i;08 Sth St.,
"U es? N. %v York, N. .1

.

ASSISTANT KXErrTIV?:.
"SVmng army officer, just relieved active

di:l>-. ;' months ovur seas, desires locatlnsr
rr-i'Vitftbte ronrem . exeoiitlve abtlit\ ; aV'le to
nil' depamr.pnt or a-isl.** In running estab-
Uf-hm-nt. A. "VV li'^S West VJ-'^th ST.

ASSISTANT-—Stenographer, rapid : long ex-

perience pi!r<-hflj*ing department, order.s. in-

voi'^es ; knowit'URH bookke'-piiiK . well <'du-

rated; efflclf^rt: pfinnanent ; $2'J-$2.'i. B Oi'l

Times HarlfiT'..

Sii.,N<."..KAi'UEK
d'i8trioi;s. apt. Iiinh school

jrears" \nrleri experl'-nce. knowledge general
•ffire ro';tine. deslrt'-s to change present aur-
rouridini:'^ Sii'.ary tL'J to t'Z'>. ' i ^>^ Tlmg.'<-

StknThTkaT^TTetT r«;*'a?"'d TV S, >"avy. :i

> ' .'I rs' • art^il e.xperlenra. d<>slr*fi position
mail r. (?'--« whT^ abMlty to lnte"ilig'*ntb-
handle .'flee detail is appreclaterd ; SiH. t)

V> Tlme^

PTtNOtrl-LAFHEK, iTight- well educated
young lady : familiar with office d^aJIs.

capable of op«ratln;? switchboard : salary
^IH. K •'0 Times.
iTENCK liLAPHKR-SF/'RETARY.—Five years'

experleri-e . cornpetdat, famlilar offlcs de-
tails. hiKit'st rredtt-ntUls; salary- $21 R. I^..

» East l<'l^t Sf

BTKVOCIL-U^HER and typist; high school

I ASSISTANT to busy ex*»iniilve. tniyinK. Hf

competent In-
I

'"? offU— experience, thorough and no time
graduate five clock worker, young man. 29. desires poa'

lion ; unquestionable references. E 210
Times.

ATTC>R..NK'\ . 42: lu years' e:iper1enofc; about
to terminate war work for Government

;

••xecutlve abilit:- ; capable superlntendlnK
large fore© of men ; open for proposition. Z
.120 Times .Annpx.

ATTORNEY. 42. Christian, 20 years' experl
ence. desirtrs position with concern where

Ber\-ioe8 will prove ^-aluable. H 628 Times
r^owntown.

graduate

.

r»,rco. Z!^0

n«*at and willing. Selma De-
Pallsade Av., "West Hoboken.

AMHITIOUR YOUNG JAXS.
ha-r.ng had thorough business tralntn|t past
seven years with present employer, deal res
change, when* his ability caii be utilized
understands every branch the mercantile
bttainess; capable giving good re«ult8 In all
departments O 443 Times nowntown.
BOOKKKKPKR.—Young man, ambitious,
energetlo, honorably discharged from t,'. H.

S'T'^
~
K'ru'j 7 l litTLP K „ rZT:

ZTyTTLZ I
Army, desires position with responsible firm;

"^"-^"^'-'na'l'n';^, ^h'^oT'^^rad'^.^tV "-"*• ' "-'" years'
.
practical experience, a. b.v,k-

desires ,

East 58th St. \

worker,
•csitlon. Thtiresa L/ahiff
Plaza 2W?
ife^TKNOviKAPHKR - 6KCRKTARY. — Expert:

I

fi years' terhtilcal experience; thoroughly
j

reliable, IntelUsent. IJ 619 Times Down-
town.

BfENO<';KArHKR; UO. 1 year's Mperlenco;
;

Inltlativ'-: accurate knowledge switchboard;
general offl.-e routine; salary |15, F. C.

[

*10 Times L'owntowrt. !

lBTr:.NO<;P.AI'HKR: 2\ . hlgh-<irhool graduate; i

four y«aia' experience: knowledge book-
keeping; $-y> H. B, 140 West Ulth St.
"athedral I'-sTi^.

i

6T?:NO^;RAPHr-:R and typl.it; conscientious
and ambitious worksr, Ti years* experience;

[

familiar o/flce routfne. B 18.^ Times. '

ITrENOGRA PHER,

keeper and able to handle Ij-pewriter; good
practical knowledge Spanish and Italian;
good references. E 20fi Times.

BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER: young en-
ergetic married Christian, with all-around

experlftK'e. capable of taking entire charge
or wining to accept subordinate position
not afraid of hard work; moderate expecta
lions. Address Mergott. 115 Franklin St.
New Yor*' < "ity. ^^^^^
B'XjKKbEPER, corre«pon<lwnt, (2A;) mar

ri'-d ;
f> vtt-ars' experience; full charge; thor

ough knowledge importing, exporting, man-
ufacturing: unquestionable references. G 413
Times 7 kOT>.'nTown. _^__
BOOKKEEPER, discharged soldlsr, college
student, accounting knowledge, expsrlenced

In handling balances, controlling accounts,
financial atatements, coUecUons. E 207
Times.

five years" experience,
wishps permanent position. B. Grossman.

900 West 41st St. Phone Br>ant WfiT.

KTENC-'iP^VPHKK - SEC:rETaRY — Tran-
s^rlbes acr-jrateSy, works 'atly ; 8 yearS*

experience-- K ]!>9 Tlnies.
'

BTENOCP.„\PHER and ^7*»^.
. ^^rTi*^!* ^'

j
BOOKKEEPER.-Experlenced ; neat, conscl

B<WjKKEEPER. accountant. S years' manu
facturlng experience, trial balances, finan-

cial statements, desires connections where
ability is recognized. O 420 Times Down-

bookke^'ping ; bright beginner; |10 to start.
M K-. 1I7j East Houston St. Orchard 8277

PT?:NOOP..\I'HER -- Competent, edsurated.
>,*:a! stenographer; I'-li. (.i 429 Tlmea

Do'Amow n.

fri'K.NO-irtArilKR. beginner, n^at. not afraid
hard W7,rk ; excellent qualifications. Ann*

Javleckg. .'•.T Knst .'i^^th St. Phone Plata 2Dfr4 .

iTENOf:;p^\?'HER.^'"apablt.. experienced, in-
t^rtgen^. desires permanent position ; Tefer-

lices. It nr^ Times LKiwnrown .

tTENOGP-.\l'HKR; 1 year experience; accu-
rate; conscientious; »12 lo start. F,. 1,310

Rrs^pn Roa d

W*ENrK>RAPHF:R. office assistant. 2 year*'

cntioas: excellent penman;- accurate at fig-

ures- honorablv discharged soldier. R. Gor-
don. .?T East f^8th. Pima 200.'^.

BOOKKEEPER. 22. five years' experience,
complete charge dOiibl« entry books, con-

trolling accounts, statements ; |M ; highest
referen-^es. G 40r, Times Downtown
BOOKKEEPEEl. thoroughly experienced, dou-
ble entr>-, '• on trolling accounts, trial bal-

ances, etc., contemplates change; salary to
start I3C. E 195 Times.

exTJ^rlen'"^ : r^-ferences;
^42 Times I>owntown.

An;erican
: |15.

BOOKKEEPER-CASlilER. double entry, con-
trolling accounts, trial balance, financial

Bttftements; honorably dlscharrsd •oldlsr;

••'^ry—l-^J- E 197 TlmsB-
ACC0T:NTAN'T. — Expsrt-ECXDKKEEPER__^ enced double entr>" n^an wants position

^TENOGP.A^H^:R; four years' insurance j^ !
o^wntow n. eventually for spare hours a day

gal. mer-rantlle t-xpert'^nc^
; efficient; 1

only. G 44t Times Dovyntown. ^__
ChrlBTlan: f2(' B 662 Times Downtown.

}
6o*.)KKEEPEn._ (24.) high school education

PTKNr>GRAJ'nER - HEtrRETARV. capable
handling 'orrespondenc 10 years' hxptI-

e^ice
. aaiar.- $TJ' C, 4.'',7» Times Downtfiwn .

fTENOGRA PH EH, 4 years' »-xp^rieiirp ; ihor-
•ughly reliable . reference : .A.m*Tlcan

; 41S.
L 660 '^Imee r>owntown.
ftTE-", .

JAA PHI Ell desired p<^.s!tlon with ex-
port rirm; three y fears' experience, ref-

•rei.ce. D 71 Times

4 years" expeflence double entry, acrount-
!
Ing, Thorough knowledge of offlci methods;
f'*'^*"'*'"^'^- ^

,

* ^^ Times Harlem.
BOOKKEEPER. 34, mariiM, wei: educated,
with bank t-xperience from Europe and \'.

8. A.; also Insurance: talks five languages.
G 4(r,-« Times Downtown.

school
general office

education; 120.

hTKNOGKAPHER.
experience; high

O 427 Ttme^ Down __^_
^EN0<JRAFHER.—Five y^anT experience;
familiar "ffice detalln, br.Ht references,

9V), a 417 T:mes Dowr:town.

BTENOGKaPTIER.—Five > ears' ^xperlsnrs ;

ccmpetent; executive abHi'>
. excellent rsf-

erence; $22. B G-'^O Times l>awntown-

ft^ENOGP^PHKR. office

BCH^KKEEPER. statistician, four years' ex-
perien'-e, control If ng accounts, trial bal-

ances, annual reports, A*".; college education;
t.'>0. G 42n Times Downtown.

oogbly competent
>-i:d«ble: $\^. G 42.1

H..'«slstant ; ihor-
4 xear*!' nxperlence; de-
Times Downtown.

bookkeeper; cashier. correspondent,
typist: expert flgurer; payroll man; thor-

ough, competent office manager; 22, mar-
ried : rAfiren'-es; $25. R 32 Times.

BOOKKEEPER, office manager. 28 ; thor-
oughly experienced ; exceptional corrsspond-

ert , credits, collections ; executive abllltjp-;
Of lleKP •-duration. E. M.. 1,418 5tl* Av. '

STEN0OKAi*HER desires position down-
'own 4 years* experler.ce. competent oper-
fte Bwltchbo-\rd. B ';24 Times Fifiw-ntown.

BTEN'V'rRAPHER. boo'^Ueeper 3-, years' ex-
perlence, reJlabie; $15. B 6«0 Times Down-

fOWTl. v

ISTENOOP-A I 'HER. competent and billing

worksr ; .'. . ears* commerfial experience

,

1 18- B *)*n T^mes Downtown
FTENOORAPHCR -American , high school

graduate- ' ompetent ,
« years' commercial

fXi^^Tlence,' |H. U d'^ Times DowntowTi.
|

F>>0KKE;-:**ER. 25, nine .vears' experience;
.1ou>>l« etitry , controlling accounts, trial

i/ilaiices, ifnerai office -routir,* : r.-ferences;
;2'i R 22.' Tlm>-s.

BOOKKEEr>;i>., assistant, 21. five years' ex-
perlenre ; good pe

lent refer-Tices
. |lg start.

Times Iir.wniown
S. M. Il.f

BOOKKEEPEIt. 28; married; office man-
ager; experienced butter and egg line; ar-

countancy i^tudents ; salary $;io. B €20 Times
Downtown.

^

BO^lKKEEPEP.. 22, knowledge double entry,
pay roll an<l all ' offlt-e routine, college

man, 5 years experience. T Z'jO Times.

CHAT'FFEl'R, 21, wishes position, pnvate
or commercial; 3 years' experience on re-pairs^

CHAUFFEUR. 6 years' experience: any
TTiake: discharged soldier. McCarthy, 227

West «7th St.

{'HAUFPETR (30) wishes posltlcm ; make
own repair.^ ; furnish references. Ideert,

242 West 3Sth St.

C1..P:ANIN(t.—Colored couple for clecnlng of-
fice building. Telephone 4660 Flaza.. Alex-

ander Ayres and wife. ^_^^_^^_^
CDKRK. experienced general office routine,
desires position; highest references. B 027

Times Dowmown.
COU.E(rrOR. Etc.—Real estate; experienced:
desiroa position with reliable flrm.^ V. 2"

Times.
C<.>1.1<EGE graduate, released officer, desires

to begin with manufacturer with foreign
connections. G 415 Times Downtown.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR.-Jewlsh ; some
buRln*?ss experience, but beginner on comp-

tometer; will start for |12: bright, active.
f.ulck;, to learn. H 631 Times Downtown.
L.«j«.>K-\ A LET-HOUSEKEEPER, .7apanese.
experienced, wishes position for gentle-

man's place; best references. F. K.. 141
Ka.1t rrf»th.

CORRESPONDENT. French and English.
French stenographer, wishes position with

reliable concern; experience: references. Z
H12 Times Annex.
COUPDE. Scandinavian : man experienced
(hauffftur. mechanic; wife good cook, clean

en-', willing: wishes steady po.<dtion In small
fiimliy. KO anywhere. Charles, 54 West IHKli
St Phone 4i«>fl Riverside.

STENOGftAPHER. 20, experienced: familiar
office routine; references, Richards, .

14
East 111th St.

STEN0GRAPHI*::R.—Well recommended young
man: experienced, educated, and absolutely

dependable. E 211 Times.

STEN0<;RAPHER. beginner. Have you a po-
sition for a willing worker? B 9S0 Times

Harlem.
riTOCK CI>ERK.—Young man. honorably dis-
charged V. S. A., experienced In whole-

aale-jrrocerles. desires position, (r 126 Times.'

STUDENT desires employnwnt. after 4 P.
M: »n>thlng. Box 153. 1.464 3d Av

TECHNICAL. MAN. CIVlI, ENGINEERING.
26, ready to -apply sp]endld education, and

5 years* experience, to opening with future;
ccnsclentlouB. energetic. E 223 Times.
TIMEKT2EPER, payroll clerk, with 5 years'
experi«fice, desirva position. B €25 Times

Downtown.
TRAf-'FlC MAN.—Young man, 22 years, thor-
oughly experienced, railroad and express

business, seeks good connection ; salary no
object. R .^3 Times.

TYPIST, English, foreign languages, wishes
steady position ; familiar with translating

work. S.. 95 Amsterdam Av.: Columbus 5123.

YOUNG MAN, college graduate, 25. well ap-
pearing, thorpugh business knowledge.

okan record, handle correspondence and
minor advertislna;^ details, desires connection
with comnierrlal <^oncern In sales depart-
n enf. or aswlstant to executive; I have the
ability and enthusiasm to fill your requlre-
n.<ni3. B 65ii Times Downtown.
\oUNfi MAN. 21, executive ahiniy, thor-
oughly experienced all details of exporting.

also- knowledgt? of convening white goods
find requirements of export trade, seeks eon-
i.cction with converter or commlelon house;
excellent references. B 654 Times Dow n-

\UUNG MAN, 30; collek;e graduate: 7 years'
business experience; will start In any-

wliere with enterprising firm where proved
nlillty will merit advancement: excellent lof-
e!(-nres. W 582 Timrs Downtown.
YOUNi; MAN. 25. dl«charged .'^nldler. look-
-^ Inp ff*r culd work, hourn from .'J to 7 :;>0 In
til.- morning or 7 to 12 in the evening: will-
int; to do anything; best rvferences. G 435
Titnt'S Downtown.

c»,)l'l'l.h:.--M.T.ii chauffeur. useful

;

good rook; rity. countrj': good references.
Seypna# care T,ehtr, 117 Ktcm. 127th St.

COT'PT-E. man chauffent wife cook. In
small family ; housework and houseman.

T. l^ukkanen, 2,010 Sth Av.

YOUNG MAN. 23. pos.st-ssing Initiative and
- —

-^
i

t;u.t, and with 6 ytears' general busincs.^
wife

j
J,, |,i-rienc<'. desires poaltlon with manufactur-
lii;; company: excellent references. A yf>2
T:niea Annex.

COUPI-.E. man chauffeur, wife flrst-claas
cook; city, cotmtry; experience; references.

Karp, 70 East l27th St. /

CREDIT ANdVoIXECTTON MAK. AN KX-
pert ; also office manager and accountant,

33 years of age ; we wish to properly place
high-grade, capable former employer; can
locate an>T\here: splendid opportunity to
secure right man at terms entirely within
reason. Consult Mr. Forbes, Treasurer. 50
Columbia Heights. Brooklyn.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR. Spanish. ST;
experience In export; knows English. T 393

Timt-s.

DRAFTS51AN.—Structural and mechanlo&l

;

technical graduate; 8 rears' experience;
reference. B ti34 Times l5owntown.

YOU-NUi MAN, *.'3, now with copper com-
pany, desires responsible position demand-

ing resourcefulness., experience: correspond-
ent : assist executU'e. B C57 Tlmea Down-
town.

YOUNG MAN. 23. neat app«birancc. desires
connection with promising future; preferably

salesmanship; salary not main object. B.
Dasner. (4M Williams Av,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DRAFTSMAN.— Structural. college «duoa-
tlon; experienced; moderate salary. T 847

Time?.

EXT'6RT.--Toung man. tftn years' experience
In general e-xpori, with good knowledge of

French,. 8p*nlsh, maghlnery and hardware. Is

open for engagement with • export house or
manufacturer for part time, all morulng or
afternoon. E 218 Times.

EXPORT MAN.—College graduate. 26. mar-
ried, wishes position In export department

of well-eslabUshed concern; perfect knowl-
edge of Spanish and French and thorough
export training; available March 17. T w7
Times. ^^__^_^^

EXPORT,
E:xecutlve, 84; lived In Eurt^a, X^atln-

American; knows Spanish, Prsnoh, Portu-
guese; exceptionally well connected; best
references: college graduate; seeks feralcn
trade connection. Q 123 Times.

EXPORTERS. \

'

Stenographer. (22.) anxious to ooniMet with
exporter, at present employed by manu-

facturing concern, doing export business. R
38 Times.
EXPORT.~F<usBlan. 10 years' experience, de-
sires position with export house. O 411

Times Downtowr
FACTORY Manager.—Executive, capable
organizing large factory or department

;

thorough modern, efficient systems; welfare
employmerit worker. B

_
63.3 Tlmee Downtown.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC and rate man. with Al
traffic department experience and 10 years'

practical rallro&d and steamship experience;
ver>' best of refsrences. F. A. Bherlook, 416
Humbolt St.. Union Hill. N. J.

IfOfSEWORK. (general.) Korean wants
work. 157 West 64th St.

SlAhJAGBR OR REPRESENTATIVE ; HIGH-
I..Y EDUCATED; JUST RELEASED FROM

.SERVICE; GOOD PERBONAUTY; EXPE-
RIENGED BRANCH MANAGER; ALSO
TRAINING 6AUE8MEN AND BALER COR-
RESPONDENCE; HIGHEST CREDEN-
TlAIiJ. c; H4 TIMES.
Manager. American, (SA.) constructive
eiipervislon office procedure, records, sales-

men, stenographers. corrasx>ondence: thor-
nughljr efficient executive; unquestionable
credentials. G 127 Times. ,

NURtffii. craduate. secretary to Invalid gan-
tleman ; beat refsrences. O., 263 West

12Mh. *

PHY'HICAL DIRECTOR, athletic coach, mil-
itary training, hygiene; lndl\idual or

group work, aftemoone or evenings. L 658
Times Downtown.
PRINTER.—Young man, able to manage
plant, desires position; estimator, buyer;

understands costs: moderate salary. G 120
Times.

X'RODL'CTION EXECUTIVE.-Capable ^
ganlslng factory production; cost organizer.

famiflar with «nodem efficient systetnii; wel-
fare employment worker. B 632 Times
Downtown,

_

YOUNG MAN. (32.) honorably discharged,
desiring to quit legal profession, seeks po-

sition with commercial house. K 752 "Tlmea
Downtown.
YOIK^'O MAN. marned, college education,
doslres clerical position or any requiring

mathematical ability; moderate salary. T
846 Times.

YOUNG MAN. 21 years of age, experienced
assistant to sales and purchasing manager;

high school and commercial graduate ; wUl-
Infc and able worker. T 392 Times.

Y'OUNG MAN. 2R, splendid references, corre-
spondent, other qualifications, desires posi-

tion where ability, initiative will merit ad-vancement^^
YOUNG \LVN. 20, high school graduate, un-
derstands silk and cotton line, desires posi-

tion In sales department. G 440 Times Down-
town.

VOUNO MAN. 20, desires position, with ad-
vancement; knowledge bookkeeping, type-

writing, and office detail ; welT recommend-
ed. B 994 Times Harlem.
"tOUNG MAN. 2U Jewish newspaper man,
deplres to connect with targe International

business, banking, or shipping institution.
G 434 Times Downtown.
rOUNO, clean-cut American, refined, col-
lege marw experienced bookkeeper, office

aasistant. knowledge correspondence; finest
references. G 128 Times.

YOUNG MAN. college graduate, army dis-
charged, wishes to connect with export

house; willing to st»rt from bottom. T^ 644
Tlmea Dowmown.
YOUNG MAN? high school graduate,
pcssesses business Initiative and clerical

c> perience. desires connection with reliable
firm. G 100 Ttmes.

VuUNG MA.N, 21, conacfentlous, accounting
student, experienced bookkeeper, corre-

spondent and credit man, seeks responsible
position. R a'lO Times. ^

V(H!N<> MAN, 27, married, varied offlos ex-
perience, wants permanent position with

future. Pearson. S27 East 7th St.. Brook-
lyn. ^^
YOUNG MAN, 21. experienced, wishes a po-

Bamett. Mliltlon as
Myrtle Av.

stock clerk.
Brook l.vn.

TOUNG MAN. 19. American, desires position
clerical ; bookkeeping experience. L 657

Times Downtown.
YOUNG MA.N. 24. married, wishes position
as stock transfer clerk ; 3 years* experi-

ence. I.^o Frankyin. 204 So. 5th St.. Brooklyn.
YOUNG MAN (20) desires position with dry
goods house In capacity stock, ord^-r, atiip-

ping clerk, experienced; furnish references.
R 25 Times.

YOITNG MAN, 19. high school graduate,
possesses efficiency. Initiative, persistence,

knowledge bookkeeping, tj-pcwrijipg ; experi-
enced; excellent references. R 39 Times.
YOUNG MAN. 25, educated, former Lieu-
tenant, experienced salesman, seeks con-

nection mercantlla i oncem with -future; re-
muneretlon secondary. E 234 Times.
VolfNG MAK. evening engineering student,
wishes position, preferably nith engineering

firm, to be developed Into executive. R 35
-Times.

YOUNG MAN. 22. naval discharge, wishes
c« nnertlon with wholesale firm : neat ; In-

bIoh position preferred; best references. G
9'. Times.

AN OPPORTUNTTT FOB A

BETTER GRADD SALESLADT.

TO ONE TTHO IS THOROUOH-
LY EXPERIENCED IN THE
DRY GOODS LINE. WHO IS
TACTFUL IN HANDLING THE
BETTE^R CLASS OF CLTBNTKLE.
WHO 18 EFFICIENT AND CAP-
ABLE. OF SUPERIOR CHARAC-
TER AND JUDGMENT. WB CAN
OFFER A HIGHLY DESIRABLE
POSITION WITH AN EXCEL-
LEN-T SALARY AND A- REAIs
OPPORTUNITY TO ADVANCE
RAPIDLY; APPLY AT ONCE.

ROGERS DRY GOODS STORE.

148D ST. AND SD AV.

ARNOLD CONSTABLE * OO.

Re<julre

ALTERATION HANDS ON I>ADIEB'
FnNE GARMENTS ; MUST BE THOR-
OUGHLY BXP8RIBNCED ; APPLY
EMPLOYES' ENTRANCE. 40TH ST.

ART EMBROroBRT. .

-

EXPERIENCBD NEEDLEWO-

MEN ON WHITE AND COLORED

EMBROIDERY; IDEAL WORK-

ING CONDITIONS. SHORT

HOURS : GOOD 8ALARY ; PER-

MANENT.

H. B. \'ERRAN CO.,

16 UNION - SQUARE. ;. ,

j^RTIST.—One to do simple designing and let-

tertng, also advertising layouts: need not
b<; experienced; prefer one who c«n operate
ivpewriter; give full particulars, stating

salary desired. G 439 Times T^owntown.

ASSISTANT BUYER,

EXPERIENCED

IN GLOVE DEPARTMENT,

FOR jnGH-CLASS

SPECIALTY SHOP.

PERMANENT POSITION,

WITH GOOD SALARY.

TO RIGHT PARTY.

REPUIES STRICTLY CONKIDENTIAI.,

ADDRESS BL*YER.

BOX 200 TIMES.

ASSISTANT' MANAGER.—Subscription de-
partment of prominent magaxlne publish-

ing house requires assistant manager ; re-
fined, educated, business girl, capable of
handling details, supervising work, and dic-
tating Tetters; stenography helpful; begin-
ning salary $25 a week, with opportunity
for advancement. B tl4rt 'Times Downtown.
ASSISTANT TELEPHONE OPERATOR AND
FILE tn^ERK: YOUNG LADY WITH

SOME EXPERIENCE ON ''LUG SWITGH-
BOARD; »10 START. B. W.. 303 TIMES.

B(30KKEEPER WANTED.
Bookkeeper, with executive ability: knowl-

edge of general ledger and control accounts,
with ability to take full charge of t>ook-B

;

exceptionally able person ; the commencing
salan' *'lll he commensurate with ability
shown: do not reply unless >'^u are fully
competent to take full charge of t>ooks. B
642 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER wanted; must be thoroughly
conversant with controlling accounts, ac-

curate at figures, and conio well reconv
mended ; answer giving full parllculurs and
salary required. B ti22 Tlnwa JJowntown.
LOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER. tToT-
oughly experienced bookkeeping, knowledge

of atenographj-, lo take complete charge of
office; highest references required : salary
|2n-$23. M. Punch. Inc. 19 West 24th.

BOOKKEEPER.—Experienced and accurate;
must be familiar wUh controlling accounts

and be able to give the best of references;
state salary required, Ac., Ac. In your reply.
G 406 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT. — Must.have

practical experience In posting to le<3gers
from register or journal and be- accurate.
Write. gUing qualifications, to 73 658 Tlmea
IV wntown.
BOOKKEEPER, capable of taking charge of
office, with knowledge of tj-pewritlng and

stenography ; chance for advancement ; sal-
ar>' to start $l5. Eckstein tt. Kass. 158
West 29th St.

BOOKKEEPER and typist: must be experi-
enced and competent to keep double entry

books; state salary and full particulars by
mall only- Undertakers, 228 Lenox Av.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer: must be
tlioroughly experienced and capable of tak-

ing trial balance. J. Manowtu & Sons. 90
6th Av.

BOOKKEEPER'S ASSISTANT and STENOO-
RAPHER.—Bright, accurate, conscientious;

give details ot past experience; pleasant po-
sltlon. V 263 Tlmts^
BOOKKEEPER ANlJ^TExM^GRAPHER. ex-
perlenced In manufacturing lino; atate ag*.

reference, and sslrrj*. Address W. K., 208
nroa

d

way. Brooklyn.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, to take full
charge of office for well known button

house, V 142 Times. .

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, experi-
enced; salary |IS, Friedman Canute Co..

18 Esst 17th.

BOOKKEEPER, ASSISTANT, printing of-
fice, experienced; knowledge or stenography
nd t>i>ewritlng. Beacon, 141 West 36th St

BOOKKEEPER, experienced double entn*. for
paper house, B E 811 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER wanted. Apply J. Nicole. 21
East 57th St.

CALCUI<ATING MACHINE OPERATOR
wanted by large dry goods house; atate

age and salar>- c.\pected. A 599 TlmeJ
r>owntown.

\on.N'G
silks.

CANVASSERS.—SEV):RAL EXPERIENCED
! HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS ITi
I SELL .* NATIONALITY ADVERTISED
IX>OD ruODUCT: GO<->D .SAI.u\RY AND

PSYCHiHX>GTST.—College graduate In psy
,

cbology : 10 months' experience testing I Sll—iJm ___^
and statistical work U. 8. Army; Ph. D. YOUNG MAN. (20,) well educated, good at
B 94P Times Harlem. figures aiid penmaQ ; general office work
- '^ ~ ^^ '- •- 115. S 364 Tlmefc.

woot^ns, deslt^'s^^osuron. c:re''o? I IJ'^n^^.^-^^g'r./J^'.^^O-^, o^''™, "^^R-
inutacturing house. U, 1,418 .'ilh Av.

TT^MTn TO TRAM;. I.. K 828 TIMKH.

SALESMAN.—Voting man. 1^, discharged
army, anxious enter selling game with

good establlshmsnt ; business rsfervncsa. B
621 Tims* DowniowB.

VOI'Nt; MAN, knowledge office detAll,
bookkeeping, accurate flgurer, desires po-

I Mtlon. E IU3 Time*.

CAHlUHR
FOR A I.AROE TNRTAIJ^KNT HOI'SE-
MUST BK KXI'ERIENCBD. AND OVER SJYKAR8 OI,D. :

ONE RESIDINO IN BROKX PREFERRED
APPI.T TUEBDAT, 11-12 A. M.,

1,887 3D AV., 1150TH BT.)

CLERK OR JUNIOR BOOKKEEPER, ex-

perienced, required by metropolitan news-
paper to work on advertising books: one
familiar with this work preferred. Address,
gtving full particulars and salary desired.
B 65g Times Downtown.
CLERK.—Young woman, about 18 years, re-

fined and intelligent, for filing and gen-
eral office work In Christian real estate
and banking office; reply in own handwrll-
ing. O 115 Times. .

HELP WANTED—Fiauk.
T-Atrt^/ivt o«fits ait OQBt* lin*.

IfUTIORAPH OPERATORS. - - Kxpsrlenecd

;

p«rTnan«nt ; advancsment. Call V*m. Gray.
It Park Row.
NURSE-COMPANION to achooi chlldrsn: boy

7. girl 9; good needle womar ; muat be ex-
Mrisnced; reference. Tslepliene RIvsi, 7.16:

for appointment.
NURSE.—Offlcs nurse throat apeeialist

;

graduation unesaentlal ; typist preferred

:

houra 9 to S week days: state education
and salary expected. E 232 Times.a4*4j ^^a^a ^ ^ t^^^^\^^^nA% «^ Artj* J ...s^w.

NUR8BMA1D to take chargo~of. 2 School-
boys, 6 and years of age: good home,

highest wages. Mrs, Harry Cilemb}', 22S
West 8«th.

NUrt8E; middle-ajfed ; ' capable of taking
comp%te charge iH-month roottterleas baby;

live In hotel, Norfolk. \'a. ; references. Ad-

|

dress P. O. Box HSil. Norfolk. Va.

NVTRHE MAID wanted; must be experienced.
With references: aplenlllld permanent posi-
tion with good salary. ITiope 12 to 1. or
C to ». Mra. Kehlman, Rlveisldn 1416.

Si'RSE. Intelligent, care for two l>oys, 4
and 8. Apply Tuesday evening after 6.

303 West SOth. Apartment B-E.

NURfil-; for boy 4>A years old, attending
kindergarten mornings. Call 10-12, Apt.

.^^. 'i4<) West 102d St^ ____^

HELP WAirrED—F«.«le.
rh*rfl^/U« cents an apole u^^

STENOOnArHP.R AND OFFICE ASSIST

ANT; ABLE TO TAKE RAPID r>ICTA-

TION; GOOD SALARY AND OPPOKSTXirr
FOR ADVANCf^HENT -TO GIRI. WKo
PLACES FXTTRE .VHEAD OF KOUV;
UNITED 8TATF.3 rMPLOTMENTi SERy.

ICE. WOMK.N'.'! DTVI.SION. 240 TI'ESt tgt,

HTE.vCKJRAPilERa
DICTAI'L.INE OPERATOR

TTPLKT
By large corporation: mu«t b. ct>™i,.--.-

«n<l accarat,-. appllcuste with hlrli L-iJ!
education pr,-ff-rrM : n-mit be n««. in amT^'ance, state age. experl-nc. 8 n,l " ,»l,^',"'
pected. n CM Time. l->otisnio» r.

::*:^V"« .'"^^ Ametic:STENWiRAfHER
over, 2i vears. iarg<

' Ineiiranr. bri'i,'22Jl
Chrlstis* firm: must be an accural" i?*-'

OFFICE ASSISTANTS.
|

•WE REQUIRE EXPERIENCED AND I.N- I

FXPERIB.N'CED GIRLS FOR OIR GENER-

]

AL OFFICE AS OFFICE .ASSISTANTS.
|

TYPIST. A.VO AUDITING; I'KP.MAN-ENT
;

POSITIONS; 1 ^>^D SALARY IXDR THOSE;
WHO QUALIFY. APPLY TO SIPT..

|

liAHNETT BROS.. Columbus Av. * T4th St.
;

llgent. experienced sirnosraph.r A4«r»w''— handwriting, stating salarv &,, IT^,'
espencnc". nalionaiU; ij gJsTi-

'ences,
TMiwntowr.

OFFICE AS.''!STANT to lake charge,
whether employer is Ir, or out of

city: light dictation and typing relative to

machlner>' and personal correspondence,
must be neal, pleasant: hours l»-5: Christian

firm, salary »1."> to atari. Apply Employer,
2044 Grand tJentral Terminal.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Brignt young lady

wanted to do clerical work requiring

thought and accuracy in purchasing agent's

office of large Long Islard City manu-
facturing concern : must be a high school

graduate and neat penman: one familiar

with chemical, terms and able to operate

typewriter preferred. Reply In own hand-
writing Titwting qualifications. E Zl.'i Times.

BTENfXlRAniLK s.sisiar.' br.ofKii^
capable taking rapio dlcte'lor s*1 Vr.-

scribing accurately, also har,/i;ing corV/
spondence Independently

. neat handwrtiir r
do not apply unless ;.ou ran fulfil reau rments:. ralarj- 1" sta.'.. tSu mor.thli 'i-:,

Pearl St.. Room 1-07.
' "

STENOGRAPHER, with ejwij-vo ai w^l .'
stenographic abllltj. by manag.r ,o' ;a4"Incandescent latnp concern, .lar* 'tperierl

and salary expected. Mr. Baeie^ Subrrsi.*Lamp Dix-lBion. \o\ 1,'h .\\
, .w., y,.

'

Ilione Tl.'.O Gramerc:-

BTENOGRAPHKP. AND TTriST -o art .,
assistant In Brooklyn fsri(,r>- offi^. sli-.

ape. experience, and salar.. ' A WU Tin -^IDowntown.

RTENoGnXpiiETrTxirTfrTrKTAKi~i r*
ed who has some knowle,lp,. ,,f hockke*!.

intl able lo do Mwlft ac -jralp

OFFICE WORKER for uptown Christian of-

fice; fine Pslrner writing required: chance
to do t%-p»wrltrng: sdvanceinent ; state age.

loweHt salary. B Q^. 17.1 Times _
OFFICE ASSISTANT, over 16, to take care

of filing, operate typewriter, and do gen-

eral office work ; $» week to start. Ad-
dress F. Co.. 240 East l.Vith St.

omCE ASSISTANT, must have knowledge
of shorthand: no experience niK-easar?-: ssl-

ary JlI-115 to start: state ed jcation. age. In

own handwriting. G 445 Times I>owntown.

COOK.—5 In family. " maids kept; must bo
neat and have good references and like

country; willing to help laundress hang out
clothes: wages ?4.'>-t50. Apply mornings, 530
Manhattan Av.. Mrs. Courte, to 12.

COOK wanted, family four; salan' W5;
kitchen only, no washing; easy slttiation

for a well recommended person. Please ap-
ply 410 West End Av.. 7th floor North,
before 11. mornings.

COUPLE.—A large Jewish philanthropic in-

stitution located on the east side desires
to engage a man and wife—the man to serve
as head porter and supervise a staff of
eight porters, his wife to look after the
cleanliness of the women's floor, retiring

rooms, social rooms, etc. ; only part time
service required of the woman; salary flOO
per month for both, in addition to an at-

tractive apartment of five rooms, bath, in-

cluding electricity, gas. located In the build-

ing; no objection to couple with children at-
tending the higher classes of the publlo
schools or employed. In applying please give
the folloisjng information In detail: Age.
employers for the past five years and dates
of employment, no|nt>er of children, ages.
and occupation. I., 962 Tlmoa Downtown.

DESIGNER, »
thoroughly experienced ; on« with original
ideas on popular line of children's colored
dresses and flappers; steady position; exool-

lent opportunity. S. Rosenman A Co.. 18
West 21st.

DESIGNER. HIGH CLASS,
for children's misses' ai>d ladles' straw hata;
steady, all -year-round employmant. C. t,..

S02 Times Downtown.
bf^SIGNER. experienood on infanta' and chil-

dren's coats. Paulne Coat Co.. 261 W. 36th.

DRESaMAKINO.

HENRI BBNDEL, INC..
10-14 WEST B7TH ST..

require experienced
WAIST FINISHERS.
SLEEVE FINHSHERS.
SKIRT FINTSHBRS;

also
OPERATORS ON GOWNS

and
Girls to learn dressmaking.

^Ilghest wages. Steady positions.

HALF DAT SATURDAY ALL TEAR.

FASHION ARTIST.
r.oOD PtMITION FDR EXPERIENCED
PEN AND INK FASHION ARTIST FOR
WOMEN'.t FASHION SHOP: BRING
8AMPLKS OF WORK. ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT. THE BEDELL COMPANY,
19 WEST 34TH ST.

FILE CLERKS. MAIL OPBNBRft. AND
GENERAL OFFICE AS8IBTANT8 WANT-

ED BY DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL
HOUSE: ST.ATE AGE. EXPERIENCE. AND
SALARY TO A, P. O. BOX 1021. CITT
HALL gTATION. N. Y.

FILING CLERK
In large cotton con\'ertlng house, one who
has had previous experience preferred

:

state qualifications and salary expected. E.
P., 808 Times Downtown.

FILE CLERK wanted; competent file clerk
in law office; state age, experience, and

salary expected. R 650 Times DirwntQWn.

FILERS, experienced in pin-point stencils;
good wages and hours; pleasant surround-

Ings. McCall. 23« West .S7th. •
;

FRENCH GOVERNESS.
Refined F^anch governess for one Itttls

giri; no m^nil duties; private room and
bath ; state references, age, and aalanr az-
pected. Mrs. Bendann. 9S0 Brooks lAns.
Baltimore Md.

GIRLB.—A largo oorporatlon near Olty Rail
haa a few openings for some bright young

girls who understand stenography; the posi-
tions will be permanent, with a good chance
for advancement; also need a few typlata;
write, giving age, religion, and salary «x-
peclsd. B 647 Times Downtown.

GIRL wanted by a large maoufacturiag eon-
cerp to do clerical work; state qualifica-

tions and salary expected. ^ 6U Times
Downtown.
GOVERNESS for Mexico City, wnth distin-
guished Mexican family; good'Sngllsh and

if possible French ;- lottsr only. ^'a^!ey. R.
2»62. 180 Broadway.
G0\T:RNE.°S.—Take care of four year old
boy; call 1902 7th At. -(118th Bt.) Bakery.

no. .Sh; ..\SMiSTANT.—Intelligent woman to
ser\e table, assist light housework; pri-

vate fo-lly; wages |40-$45. Telephone
Lenox 3060. -

HOUSEKEEPER, mlddle-agea. to cook and
do general housework. Dr. Polowe. 319

East Sixth .St.. N Y.

KIN'DBRGARTN'ER or play leader, for after-
noons, outdoor play school.* Apt. 10, 131

Riverside DrU-e. comer 85th St. Schuyler
8128.

KITCHEN eOPERVlSOR,
Must txaderstand cooking. b« able t»
dsassrt and salads and arrange sultabla dlat
for various departments.

MEMORIAC HOSPITAL.
2 WEST lOBTH BT.

LAUNDRESS.—Good, reliable: one day ftnt
bf each week ; permanent : raterancea r»-

qulred. Phons Academy 4722.

MAID.—For general housework, small fam-
ily; good wages. J. C- Braslsr. B80 West

172d 9t.

MAID, refined, for general housowork ; 3 In
family; ISO. Mrs. D. Sohalmao. 100 East

19th St.. N. Y. C.

MA .NAGER.—Capable, efflelant woman ot r«-
finement to manage proposed high grade

tea room and caiWiy 'shop in desirable lo-
cality outside New Tork ; gfMd business pros-
pects for right party. Bonus. E 231 Times.
MANICURIST.—Eiperiencsd. MUs 'V^llsoirs
Parlor, Ansonla Hotel.

liases'
MODEL

for misses' dress and suit depart-
ment; high-class specialty shop;
must be youthful: size 10 years.

DE PI.NNA.
FIFTH AV., CORNER 50TII

.UOHKUS. TALL AND AITRACTIVE GIRLS.
SIZES .16 AND 38. APPLY AT ONCE. J.

M. CIDDING « CO.. 1 WEST 4«TH.

MOTHERS' HELPER. — Cheerful, refined,
educated younr woman to assist mother,

two girts, nins and fourteen, horns In Green-
wich. Conn. Address or apply Room 1500. SI
Nassau St.. N. T.; Tslephon* Rsctor •777.

OPPENTTETII. COLLINS A OO..

84TH ST., WEST,

ARE NOW CON-BIDEBINQ

APPLICATIONS FROM EXTEnilEN.CED

8ALE8WOME.N
«

FOR PERMANENT POSITIONS

AT GOOD BAIJIRIES

IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:

WOMICN'S COATS,

WOinCN'8 BinTS.

WOMKN'S OOWK8.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

AND WAISTS.

XPPLT BUTERTNTENDENT'S OFFICK.

ing a.... ...... ... .... ........ »---.,.'... .(,.--

state If able to opera's dS'ianhcr.e and t
other qua'.lflratloiiS : v-sg-es 52j vseky \

tyt. I> 7'^ 1'1m>i..

XTKNOtiRAFlIKR— \oune iai.v a a .•«..,»"

rapher In larKe mercantl> 'f-i i>cret!''j|:
. a-..

pllcants must l.e rspla. ac-uraie an<j tra-
scribe l>olh from Ol^-lzphone an*! note.

!
Write, mc-ntioir salary: ,-xp-ri,.nr. arrl ax.

I D. W.. Bo^ HI. 1, .•<,; Bro«d-->p-, '

' STE.VOGRAl'HER-—lIusT 1.,. Xn.fX.-, quic'
accurate: not much preMou. ej5.*-!ftr-r«

}
required: good whence for advan^'^inen'

I
salary to start 51* p'-r t^e*;.. br.»>v..r :

.own handwriting g.^lng lull irfotinp-ler
K H'4 TH-,f»

i STENiJ-.IRAPHIC ~!1>--J20: s,-c,jra, ,- st> '-

tlon to deir.iJ. n^atnes? goo--; :,.'.->rtr,a;:-
.

I ri»flnenjent. essen'lai: Chr|.*;an i-.-rrr.; Brr*.

;
lyn position. Ca'.l Hrrber- I. Furnisr. p; -

: vate agency, .tl -p^a.^t .'7:h S:

2>Tt:N«MRAFHi-;K — B> ihrlallan acvfr,;a-!j
I agency: Renilnitton mafhin.-, n-,.:«- b» cap
labia ruBnlr.g te;*.phon» b-ja-i djr:r.s innt -.

j
nour. slat,; e.^perlL-nce and salan dfa:re<l ,

180 Tlmee
S'rt;N'.xiP.^I'Hf.H-~On,t fami:;ar -nij, ,,;,„.

j
mobile prospect file, with Bron^i au'orr,'

: bile concern: ability and inteiilg,*nce eM*r
^ tlai : good .-ial;i:.v to right part' Kia*.
Motor ComT-an.^ Confoure*. a' :>,*.•)-. S-,

eTENOGRArTTKfi! oi-'vii-f: apsistan-.
knowing Spanlsi-, : \Z to star* K^otii M':^

{ 112 Brc.aduav. .

SUPERVISOR of elrls at th- J,-»i«h Orpha ,

.'Asylum, r'ipveland. Ohio, v cn-.p". of cha--
acter ac- wanti^l . sa:ar> fflO t^rA rnalr:.-
nance. Apply, stating r<=ferpr,.-*..c w yjp-

OFFKNHEnL OOLLINS • CO..

84TH ST.. WEST.

RIQL^RB A N-TMBER OF

BRIQHT OIRLB. O'i'iat 18.

TO ACT AS

SrrOOK GIRL*

FOR VARIOUS DEPABTMBNTS.

pmUANSNT POSITIONS

AT OOOD BALARIBS.

APFLT BUFKRINTENT)EN"T"B OFFICX.

OPPENTtEIM COLLINS * O*..

WEST 34TH ST., ...

REQUIRE EXPERIENCED
SALESLADIES

IN THEIR

GLOVE DEPARTMENT

PERMANENT POSI-nONS

AT GOOD SAI^RIBS.

APPLY SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICB.

TELF.PHONF. OPERAToi- «p.rl»nc..
with knowledge of bookkeeping, in bua.^ lav.-

office; salar>-. %'2yi to slan Box .':P7 Tin.e-

2 Rector .^t.

TYPIST-DICTArHONK OPERA'
l*-."* : salary ?11. l-l,^^],-. ! K>'l. :'.'

OR; he-.; .

v.i:inn. -

TYPJ.ST —Brlfht gl.-'. ic i^ar^ o'f ce 6-.t

Model Braeslfre Co.. 200 -'•-l-. .»

' waTSTTTratlk
WITH

original Ideas and .'.Ih A' ont.e ExpsrUr
CALL ANY TIME.

HICKSON.
861 r.TH AVE.V! K

^OUNG LADY, by large f:rm o^ prpfe'-

elonal a-:cour.tants to asalp*. a- awitc^boar'.

Apply, giving fu'l partlculara a« t, agf,

perience, salary- desired,
town.

GIO Tlmea Dotr

'TOUNG GIRL. .American, lo tak* chi:<lr.n

out afternoons: muat live near Rl\-«r?tds

Drive or upper Broadway. G lit Times,

TOUNG WOMAN '.or decorative bU pair!

work. Miss Stevenson's Shop. 18 East

46th .^t. :

TOUNG LADY to afiaiat ciprlca: .^•panir.er-

Call Tuesday morning. NttKinai I^acliinj

and Whipping Co.. 120 Weat ll.'th ?l.

yOU.NG LADY war.te-1 as offlc,- aaslstar--

:

experience not necessary: |M G 4111 T,ri*s

Downtown^

OPER-ATOR. — Elliot-Fi.iher machine. by
casualty insurance company, in reply state

ape. experience. education. and salary'
wanted. II 633 Tlmea Downto»-n^

OPERATOR.—Elllott-l'isher bookkeeping ma-
chine operator, thoroughly experienced,

posting on sales ledger. Rothchlld Bros..

1. 115 Broadway.
,

tlRDER CLERK.
8TATIO.NERY AND ENGRA'\'TNa.
One ot the largest departmant

stores of Greater New York wishes
to engage an experienced woman as

ENGRAVING CLERK.
This la an exceptional position

for one who can qualify.
G. T.. 804 Times Downtown.

ORDER CLERK in office of advertising
agency: one with experience in the ad-

vertising or publishing business preferred.
Write, stating age, itationalltj', experience.
and salary desired, to ti 87 Times.

PRKS.SBRS ON FANCY LINE.N!^ ; PERMA-
NENT POSITIONS. CALL S EAST 22D.

RECORD CULERK in large manufacturing
concern; must be quick, accurate, and ca-

pable of making neat figures; answer In own
handwriting, stating age. experience, ^nd
salar>' expected. A 600 Times Downtown.
dALESLADY FOR HIGH CI^ASS DRESS-

MAKING AND TAIIX)R1NG ESTAB-
LISHMENT,

capable of selling from models and sketches

:

psrmsnent position for right party: only one
with New \ork refprences: apply after 10. i.

Jacobe A Co.. 49 West 46th fit.

SALESLADY FOB HIGH CLASS MILLI-
NERY SHOP; ATTRACTIVE PROPOSI-

TION ANT) ALL YEAR ROU.NIi STE^ADT
POSITION. MMTS. LICHTE.VSTELN, 7S4
.ITH .W, AT 57TH.
SALESLADIES wanted In high-class Sth
Av. retail store: salary and commission.

Address, in own handwriting. gUing ags and
experience. L 653 Times Downtown.
SALESLADIES tnoroughl> experienced on
dresses: steady position; excellent oppor-

tunliy. Avedon. 448 5th Av.
Saleslady, experienced onlj- : steady po-

Ide,sltlon: good salary. Apply at an9a, A.
Wllck. 747 Manhattan Av. . Brooklyn.

SALESWOMAN to visit offlea trade, selling
office supplies: commission baala. Apply

before 12. Room 10C6. 32 Union Bqusre.

Instruction.

Forfp-ftt.^ centa a-r^ a^atr lis*.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO !;aR.S

812 TO 830 A WEEK-

Th«n enroll at once for our Ineicpensivj

four-week course In filing and itidtxing. 1^ e

secure positions for girls who complete iha

course. Employers want ihein l-e^aua*- o-jr

training is equal to actual buelneaa pra^tl"-

You can take the course without lnta.-Ier.r.?

with other work. New afternoon and t'---

nlng classes start Monday. Msn-h IT Classes

limited, so apply at once—wn:». phooa. t."

call. It is your opportunity ft r a "P^^^

'

position with some big concern. rhsr.a

Franklin 22t:i .,_,
NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL

FOR FILING
Onlv School Affiliated «lih a Ftllnf EQu:;i-

ment House. The Shaw-Walhcr .ompar:.',

60 Franklin Street. N«a- Frt-Hdwy

t^TENC-GILAJ'HER \\ ANTHf-
The demand for elenoErsphera. »»cra;«T>

and t\plBtB is unprecedented. t\">i> not qua -

Ifv. when in .10 days the av-rage •'"<'»^-

wrltes 100 words a minute bv Boyd i Br-.'

blc Shorthcnd- Now is the lima tc ryite-

,

Make reservatlona at once. Call, wrlte^ <J

telephone for three trial lesson.a and convln'-

vourieir, MOON'S SCH'VlI.S, r-n East <-;

St., 587 West ISlst St.. New York; !.ij^'
l-lUth St. near od Av . Bronx. New isr..

and 214 L:\-1ng»;on St .
Bn.-okl}- .

WOME.S' ARE .N'EEPED
In modern businesr ss btwitkeepers. acoeoJ-

anis. and office executives. Lurrttlve pee

-

tlons await the trained woman. Frcp«.

training la dlacuseed in our free ikok •;

"Opportunities for Women." Write or ta;a-

phone (Cortlandt 146r.l for compllmentarr

copy of this booklet and for detalla of l.-s-t-

Ing classes now forming __ ,. .
PACE k PACE. SO CHURCH fT.. N. T

8TENOGRAPHEPJ1 — Hear tl-,« 8tK^

800-words-a-mlnute shorthand ftx-

f.«rt. Herman Stlc.'i. tell how RE dlo

t and how YOl' can do it. Thurads:-

evening, Man-h 13. at I>r»Ke Buslnsss

School. Tribune Building

StAMSTRI^SS. perman*-!;'.
ph.*r's Home. IJobbs Ferry

St. Chrlsto-

BKCRCTARY AND STENOGRAPHER. —
Young lady. Apply 18 East 40th. Room 70'J.

ePANISH-ENQLISH aPE.VKINO,
Touiig lady who speaks correct Spanish

and English. Is good stenographer and
typist In English, neat and pleasing in ap-
ftearance. for secretarial position. Answer
n own handwriting with duplicate tj-pewrit-
ten. gl\dng particulars, aalary expected, ap-
proximate age, married or single, nationality.
Ac. Informatiort>- treated strictly confl-
dentlal. Z 310 Times Annex.

STENtXiRAPHER.—Thoroughly familiar or-
der and sales department work, routing,

shipping, etc.: muat be absolutely efficient
and intelligent: eplendid opportunity, atate
particulars. V 2<11 Times.
STENtXlRAPHEK and assistant bookkeeper
required. M'rite. stating experience and

aalary required. Rolls-Royce, Harris Av.,
Long Island City.

STENOGRAPHER.—Experience In clerical
work for temporary position: 4 to 6 weeks.

Apply by letter. Van Noy-liiterstate Co., 120
Broadway.
8TENCK1RAPHKR.—Congenial steady posi-
tion for youttg lady, theatrical office, hours

9-0 every day: stats salan'; references. V
254 Tlmea.
STENOGRAPHER: bright, neat, young lady:
must be experience<l : stste qualifications,

references, salai-y deslr.Ml. A CIS Times
Downtown.
STE.NOGRAPHER —.Neat, ai-curate. willing.
salary $1.-,. Mother's Magazine, ft.', Madison

Av. t^all before 10 A M.

A PROFITABLE PROFESSION
FOR Ol-ALIp-IEn WOMEN.

Eleven weeks' rours.- m rra'-lK-a! nur«r.r

'Call or write the BALLABli SCHOOL. Ce:-

tral Y. W r. A,, 610 Le.vlngtor. Av.. N«'-

York. Phone Plaza 1 0100
.

EARN 85,0«l YEARLY
as a doctor of cl-.iropractlc. day and rVKr\t

aesslons. co-educatlonal , class now fortr.lr.t.

Write for t-ooKlet. .. .. t
CHIROPRACTIC INIVER5ITY OF NT ,

1.418 Broadway. .New York Hnan! »»
BUSINESS EKFICIENCTT SCHOOL—5>ort-
hand. tvpewrltlnB. bookkeeping. Ind.nauai

training: beginners, advanced atudents. pos.-

gradoates. begin any time; hours students

convenience. 500 Sth Av,, at 42d St. TSie-

phone 7881^ Murray Hill. _>__—^
PREPARE tut rkbponsiblf; rpS'^TViSi

Read "What Won. an Can I>5 : . 'T*.^"'
en request. Rose I. F.-I!z School. ->J4 ^'f *'

"BECoViK AN rXI'KRr' ,-;ud> spare ttr-

for buslneaa and se.-retarla! positions, tnt-

EMER.'^ON IN.-iTITrTE. ."-"t Mb Av

PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.
PRATT'^ SCHOOL. 114 WK.S-T <.iH =.-

INPIVI nUAI. I NSntUCTIOV
FORBlGNER.«~.au«ht fluent F.T..5;Iah by c<;

;

tured voung ladv. T.tlephone ou-W ^ »"<"

bllt; 40th Street.

LADIES -Learn telephone '"l''"t;f^"t,.^
'

ating. comple:e course, »10 Chief S<*oo

6 Beekman St ___^_—
Kmployment Agenciea.

Ft/ry ctTiffl on agalt has.
|

HIRST OCCUPATIONAL EXCHAWOT-

I
• 74 BROADWAY

1 brokeragt. f 2.^ .
edliorlal. 8-^-

- .-
- |1.'-|15 Cnha:

Stenoa^ brokerage
commercial, J2o: cU-rka
P.eirister free

FTLTON STENOGRAI'lIIC AOKNCt.
>«t NAS-SAU ST.

, ,

-tW "P' *\i.STENOGRAPHERS - t-egal, >'="'"''r.„
typists, 8l':-»-2.-..: French stenographers

dictaphone operators. . j-—--

STENOtiRAl'HERS. office A.slslanls a-.-J';

Ists. Bookkeepers, -^Kiod oi^enings "'";
rated, refined Aniarlcan.-< Clark Aganc. .

Beekman St. Co rtland 41:49.
^—_^

-Bookkeepirs. *-^

tjplsle. compt^'-

STENOGKAPHKIl—Law office: quick, accu-
rate; stale experience and salarv exT>ected

B 626 Times Powntown.

Mlghlll, Flatlrcn Bldg.-

stenographera. $10-J2.^
meter operators, clerka.

UROWN KMPLOY.MENT EXCHANGK,
n» NA.S.SAU. ^v,.-- '''^vr^KTK.VO(.:RAFHr-RS. CLERK- ; ^ r »LiZ

Lang .-VGENCV. IIj UrOHd««y,-S'en«^
phers, clerical, flic clerks. Ii-plsfs

Imniedlatcly. __^ ———77

MANAGER -lligh-claet. amplo.v men'- 'P";'

dv.i.i-» manu::er. excptional optK-nun-'-

vriif parllrular;.. II !l•J^ Tlinca Har,>ii^—

.

atfi.oFrapihf'flo-»l-V

%\] Walter Agency.

STBN0:;RAPHV:R, must W experl.-nced. ac-
curate, willing worker. Mojees A Drej fu*

1 East 33d.

I

I'l.ERKS, typi.«!8
' lK>ok keeper: fliers

j
l.lb,.r<.> _.

; gT-KNOtlRAI'HKRS. $;.-.-»li:
.

'*'><; ""'"Jf-7.
1 8X;-»20: Cleric.H.1. Wall St.. »i;-»li' ^'-''

Agency. Room .11 1. 1.1-' Nassau

STE.VOOKAPirER. real estate Oftl-e cxperi-
ence; referencea: Btcatl>- position- Room

810, 280 Madison At. '

Ptilldln*
-

i..--«H WEBBER. ItiOl' Trll<un-

Sl,"n,inrapii>TS. Typlata. Dirtapnone. -

!«;i Stenographers, jlO. %Zi.

?Pic



^i

PARK ROW
FIACKMKNT BCREAO.

I Park Bow.

A4dl« Bro«

Hoom tl.

Prop.

^ !lfr^1c5s of «p«rlencKi «mplayin«nt
^!j,,rj "Vi ^e dlr»ct«t toward th« lm«l-
Zm: »"'' V'^PO'' placement o( comtwtent

Kr-.t loy«» with hi(h-eUu Coritora'-

hlpplnc

^

£l„ i;»iik». oil. Broinir»«« and loaunLBM
P;^, jn'l r»prf»«nt»tlve roncems and In-
JfviJtAS in »ll ilne» ot boalnw* and lodus-

v^js o-f "-"h employer rarvtully eeiwM-
^1 oii«'.i'''' •'''""• *"«' 'ltne«i of each ap-
JUicc \:lo!<;iy 8tudl«d.

*^

grt.v,T.;KArnnn: Downtown; InduMHal;
B»r>>ui:l'-'>

.aj.uble younK woman; opportu-
•JJL (,j, aJvan.-cment; $22 wf»k to atart.
"^ENO.KArHHK; T'luown; manufactur-
SL- cMinrt tm ilevplopnmnt Into secratarlal

''S.IcvdiKAl-HKK: Downtown
.i«ti«""« O"""""'! <'S * W6<?k.
*'ift;.v,x;Ii.vl'HK:il: I>ownto«-n; InmraoM;
v.i-1 jepartnient ; >T0-|7-'> month.
"*^ lUTArHO.VK OPEKATORS.
'^—rul (Joantown poaltlona, tl2-tl« a waak.^ TYi'lST.S,

A nam^e^ of downtown posltlona, $15-fl8

*iT?t::r'"' t^el :'"<"'">• »10-»12 a waak.
*"' Cl.KiaCAI,.
fTOR^EMENT i.'I>KRK ; Inaurmnca; anuLll

Brooklyn, aomc tj-plng; $18 a waak.
Ol I'. (MTV'U'e niny otMin

tM )-ou Just th«»

itmiNE.-^:^ r.pi\lKTL'NlTT TOO
X'li.h- .SKEKI.M).

No K<t;isiratinn Faa.

yATTON'Al, E.\lrl.OYMKNT
KXCH.\NGB.
SO Chiirxill St.

ESTABLISHED l»Ot.

SICRETARY.—In dantlat'i offloa
u;to«~j ;

axparlanoad handlln>
iout>:< antrr booka, »l»o ataaoc-
rirhy: n'"* aurrousdlnta; (ood
raportunlty; $1,300 yr.

CAUUE CLERK.—Knowledfa of
tpar.lah. also French If poaalbla:
co\^":^tc*»'n t^Tt'ort house ; SI.^K) yr.

JTE.NO'JRAPllEr. - SE'.-IIETARY.—
pr"te«ta-".t Church organlsatloo

;

want soma oiia aotlraly angacad
m church work ; compatant ata-
corrapher: $1,456 yr.

gTSNOtJ'^Al'HKK.—Uptown Inatir^

aA(« oftlc«; muBt hava food ex-
par.eDca, ba of good appearaiMai
lu** /f.

)

Call « to L
K6om 725.

ELSrS rlEIIL, AOKNcrr,
I<1 \>s».v.

KO REtilSTItATION

Stenoerr...her. law, $35.
BtcnogTa;;ht;r. r.it*int. Ikw. $S9.

iter.oc^-.l; tier. l>anklnst. $0(0 yearly.
Nu.".'T"'ud ponUiona

wnai: otficea, J::::, $20. $i».

St8nr>gra;.hers. beglnntrs. $15. $11.

Brjckkefper. manufacturing. $2f>.

iioklieeper. s'.etio.. $2C ; no work Saturday.
ha:f day bunday.

BoCKke^pcr. tyj 1st, Brooklyn. $23.
l.,:/OKke*-per, Bronx. $22.

Botikkeppera, Harlem. $20. $18.
B.x.KKft^'-r, manufacturing. $20.

Bocltet^;)er auislants. brokerage, $20, $1$.

y'.n'.. Hoboken. $22.
T)(B.-«!. I'an'.ing, »1S.
'-^^p>lRt9. $14. $12.

ru'iiipliont', steno., $2.".

Dl'-ra; h( ne oprrators, $20, $1S.

uf', • aiigldtat.ts. $12, $14.
H.-li.r.i-rs $T. $«.

Knr th^ partlcii'ar hu.slness girl.

THS ST.'-SL.AJ'.l' fi.i.MMt;KCLU. DLTIEAU.
OT:ly i.fflce

1$5 Jfidijon .\v
, at S4th St. .Miss Shalley.

Eipe.-lenced secretartfln. f2,) $1.500-$!. 800.
Kon.t;n Jt>-.;." jeara old j

^h^* 8T*fa"^' '"- """""""in*
oiSi^mr\? to 0, and noon Sat-™ S/^' U P*' '«•'« to atart. Call

"nSiei'a1"d*iiiiJlS^r^' »>ualn»M conc.ni.

£riS;? £«''4uS.'-?n'ab«,i:-?-:

turar; w"il<»"^?:,j:^'ji7^«^t^- Manufao-

BOY.

tuni?; r^^
Jo«-iitown offlea; aplendld optS-

«S M. °' ••^vancemcnt. In raply atato aSa
Sm« • " "^' "^ raf.raSS.' A. B. K&

HELP WAmnMliiiw
rMr<y/<M oant* •« €«•!• Ma*.

DXPABTSOENT HBAM.
Wa ra<iutra aavcral o^aratlnc bmo t» teha

aomplata oliaiv* of a numbar of our d^
sartmanta. ~*^'~' "^
Wa can offar a (ood aalaiy ant. an as-'

eclUnt spportutilty In a nM>IAly trowlnc
Goncarn, to in«n who hair* h«d iRtutl m^'
*trl«nc» In a waarlng M>P»rtl Ma(l Or4<»
IIouN, u Daparunant Maada or AulMaaU
In char«» of any of tna follewlnc work:
AOJuatmenta. Ordara. Corraapondanea. Ship-
ping, or the Kxamlnlng, Packinc er Rand-
i<uc of Stocka of Mercbandlaa. Call Xtdokar-
bcckar Mall Ordar Co., 8 Waat l»th'8t.

I2NOINGERINO SAUBaMSN waiH«d; wa ar«
In need of two blgh-grada aalaaman In

connection with our anglnaartn* and Cactonr
aalea work; we mnnufactura Kaaollna and oil
atorage ayatema and hava baan In buatneaa
for the paat thirty yaara: man with prevloua
experience In aelUnc auoh equipment to fac-
torlea and rallroada given preferanoa; aalary
or ci^iiimlaBlon or both. .Addraaa Wayna Ou
Tank & Pump Co.. Fort Wayne. Ind.

ENOINBH31.—To paneat boiler room acono-
iniea In aevarai planta In New York City,

wtioaa total oonnunption la 00,000 tout an-
tbraclta par y«ar: aalary oommanaurata with
ability, G U6 Tlmee Downtown.

uaX,i ?!^ i??.!L*"'' '"*''• himaaif generallyuaeful In office: muat bo brtaht. neit; atate

STwn^wn."'"' "^'*^- ^ M»« Tlmea

Y*. 'Ck, WOKIv; SPLENDID OPPORTf.NTTT TOR BRIGHT YOUNG MAN. mJSu:rACTURER. z 241 TI.ME.S AN.NEX
^-U7 'i*'"^ ^^ ""* '* '" o""" depart-
tJ!l!r..°'."''"'J''»*'* ChriaUan concern; op-

Ai^~.yT'°r,'"'i.'""=,?: ""'"' "^"fy expected.

Station
^- ^- °- ^^ *^- cTHall

^Ja iilV. • ^^'^h courteous, for erranda
^.^lilf'".'^'"'''^'' *"''' '" adverttaing de-partnant of magaHne; $10: good chance for

^I:lf'*'"S'"P ""'«• ratjulraa tarvleea of
•JilEl •.^.'''"''"* '>"': f°'^ opportunity for
t-TK 57^ ',,"'• *«' *^<* aalary expected.
«• nH TImaa Downtown.

*9J~^*''***' In law office, bright. Intelll-««t l)oy; opportunity to atudy law: state
age and aalary expactad. R 681 TImeaDowntown
BOY or young man to operate amall awltch-board

: oxperlenoad preferred ; excellent op-

Snal St
"^ » A. M. La Pranaa. a«

BOY In Wall etreat law office; muat be neatand Intelligent
; anawar, atatlng Qualifi-

cations and aalary oxpaotod. oJ« TSmeaDowntown
BOY with good reference to begin aa bank
runner: only thoae need apply who an.

willing to work their way up; atau age.Write Box 40. 2.121 3d At,
BOY wanted, neat, bright, for erranda and
general office work by large raw allk Im-

rortlng house; chance for advancement. A
I J pmfs DottTitown.

BOV. willing; one raaldlng In South Brooklyn
preferred; aalary $10 atart. Apply 906

Broadway, lltil floor.

BOYS, ld-18, FOR STOCK ROOM. CAilP-
BELL. METZGBR A JACOBSON. 8 EAdT

22D ST.
BOY wanted; aalary $400 per annum, with
lunch; Insurance office. Addreaa in own

handwriting, liox 194, City Hall Station.

T<t,>:

ar.d stenography.Eip.r. r'ie clerk— tyi,

|1.U«

St«D<.^apr.er»—B< jjinners, (2.) $70.

Capable French stenographer—high salary.

Other s'cr«tnrl.il arLi! stenoitraphlc po.*ll-

t;or.3 Ijr ..uui^ hi<h school and College wo-
lr.tfn

rERUlN.Al, h..M! I.. •Mf:.s-T EXCHA.VGE.
]U .NAS.SAl' SlHl.K.- MISS GP.IPFLV.

" tVe i:;a.e no tl'.arge until we have ren-
4»rfd ' r\ ;ce,"

6TE.M vFiAriiKR.-i, desirable concerna. $100.
0THEJ1.=; ll^J2"-Sl'i •

beci.n.m:;;- *;• s:-j

D!lTa:ii'\:: 'ii .UATOR.=i. $20.

BOY w-anted who la mechanically incllaad;
splendid opponunlty for advancement. A

864 Times Annex.
BOY for office, good writer, residing fn
Brooklyn: wages start $8; opportunity.

Box 16. .121) i)th St.. Brooklyn.
,

BOY about 1.' ycara. Christian firm. In of-
fice of manufacturint: Jeweler; must ba

neat and hone.-rt. G 433 Tlmea Downtown.
BOY to do Renera! office work; aalary to
start $3. B. G. Hughes & Bro., 183 Mul-

bero' at

BOY Wanted aa stock runner In broker's of-
flce. Apply by letter only. Box B 71, Room

211, 44 Broad St . N. Y
BOY.—For messenger' sor^-tce In large dally
newspaper; hours S to « P. M. Apply 229

West 43d St.. 8e*:ond floor.

BOY, about 15; good future; |g to start;
give referenoen V 249 Times.

P.0OU ". .- .A

atMKi i.M't:

JJi'rXi- AS
PHKR.- w
I$79. Ml TA
WEF M. l:

AG.Nl-.S I. KICHA1'J3S,
... iVAI.L ST.

!>if;iTlON.H rOH REFI.N-KU
A ! f 1 ,1 c -.A NTS. ST K.N tx ;itA -

KKKKl'KP.S. CLERK'S, T\'P-
•MNE; KXCEI.I.K.VT SALA-

; .I.-^TRATION CHAHGE.
KiW.'.Tv

UeMati!'.:',

MC., .-Tr-.N-

STEKt I'.a:-

.N COM.MERCiAL SERVICE.
5o BROAD ST.

Room 1023.
RAl'HER $2.V$S5
ER.'^ slightly experienced. $16.
charge. Ca;! linniedlately.

B, ALTMAN & CO./ ^
* t

MADISON AV.-FIFTHj.\V,.

S4TH AND 35TH S^S.,

N'EW ?ORK,

HAVE DESlRABtE PO.=;lTIO.V8

IN THEIR ESTABl-IsmJENT FOR

FIX50R MANAGERS.

A-S' EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

TOR ADVANCEMENT IS OFFERED.

APPLY AT APPLICATION OFFICE.

ON THE r,TH FLOOR. OR BY
LETTER, AI 'DRESSING DEPABT-

' ME.NT F.

C.vm.NET MAKKR and finisher; one under-
8:fLndln(; aettlnB up .and poUsTitne funslture;

steady position: retail furmture house. George
Fennell li Co.. 2.n;'.l Third Av.. near UUd St,

TKNc)<;raI'HER,-,
\\\ J I'., (27-

. $:iu.
-:. ?;.. »2.'.

. B»glnr-.ers. »K', $12.
i;.- $1"..$2.'. AssiHtant.i,$12.$15.
WK.N.-* AGE.Nt Y.

IT Tln.ee Buildlnit, 42d St.

WCRC.' vt;i.!
BOOKKF i:!'^

!M F\.: r, <;;

CANVASSER.'^ —SFVEltAL KXPERIK.NCE!)
HOCSE-TO-IIOCSK CANVASdERS TO

SIl.I, ANATIO.VAI.LY AIjVERJI.SED FOOD
I'KOltCT; GOnD S.ALARY .A.ND PEU-
.A'.A.NblNT rOSITIO.N WITH OPPORTU.NIT?
TO TRAVEL E 22tl TI.MEH.

lOOKK :-;.-,rKP.. knowledge stenography,
130 - r:^fc,'r'o[iherH vKrtous l:;ie.^, $]3-$2ri;

•t^tri. :."L';- -er!* $12-?15. also clerical po-
tor. rev.s- '.It: .-. free Gahagaii Agency,
iMBr-..ei ,^.v. i-;sr l-^itT.

CASHIER.—Investment bond house wants
live younv nian, 27 to 36. with executive

aTid Recounting ability, to art aa cashier;
unusual opportunity; give full particulars
and aalary deaired. L G62 Times Down-
town.

HELP WANTED—Male.
^j.t :>/... c itnlj an acate line.

\

aCCOfVTA.VT -.Salary »i!.000 to $7,000; per-
man*.-

' :- ..-ion aa rr.anaglng and auper-
tllai 8 ^^ ;.-.'an*. applicants must have wide
•TKnei,., »:..> sjir-.-aful record as public
vsecur.:i:.:

, fa:^ full intomiallon In first
.^•ttfr -1 s-c;-.. :;irer\lewi strictly conflden-

I

CHAUFFEVR, one who has had experience
I

aa a mechanic and preferably one who ha-s

I
driven a Stearns-Knight ; city reference from
last eniplo>%r required; utate by whom
previously employed. Z 329 TI.Ties Annex,
CHAIFFECK-MECILA.MC, — One who has
driven a Stearns-Knight: must have city

reference from last employer and state by
whom previously employed. Y 371 Times
Annex
CHEMIST wanted for research work lu met-
allurgical laboratory under direction: train-

ing and experience in electro chemistry or
electro metallurgy required; give full partlc-
ulara In application. Z 270 Tlinea Annex.

Ar%-zRr:s;N., .m .an —large western
J4A.V: i-A'T' lti:U WA.NTS competent

»A.s' T" TAKr. KNTini; charge of his
^K.ALt.1'. .SKi'.VIl K I'EPART.MENT: THE
5^^ •>'. ARE SEEKING MCST HAVE'^~- i\.. KHIST-HA.NI) K.NOWLEDOE
T-l^^''-^• TOWN AND BIG CITY RETAIL
uf^.y--'- '''NDITIONH. AND ABLE TO
u.'tl'^- I I^^AI.KR CO-Ol'ERATIO-N BY
""n- .lili.lc .ATK.NS RECEIVED ONLY
™0M Mr:N ,vHu HAVE HAl i rUEVIOUS
So^'-'^--'''-: IN SALE.S PROMOTION
M-'RK

' '.VKRING THE E.NTIRE COUN-
,,S;„ '^"T .l'.\ lr;WS WILL BE PROMPTLY
UI\>.N Tli'i.sK will. ft;lly STATH
•"EIH Ij;i.\IOVS EXPERIENCE, AGE,
iSii„.''A;.AP.T ADDRESS BIOX B 638
"^^K -"-'.'.•NTOWN.. --

CLERKS. NIGHT FORCE,
wanted by large bank; experience In rack
work and ori adding machine necessary;
hours from 2 A M. to 10 A. .M. Write,
atatine age. experience, and salary expected.
A ."W-l Times Downtown.

5^̂Ek.!-\
, MAN. high f^*m». exped-

•n*:«<3 i^'.:i\ a New York aoqualnt-
Z^ **'"'« agents, great opportunity for
'"/ "^'S ' u'^ri'iestlonahle Integrity: atate
r*'"- ^ K-!.n salary, which must ba low
!l±:£»_ • J-;i Tln.es.
ADtEl;

I I.-;n-,; ,-;ci,iciT0RS : only flrst-
_<;,M8 ..-:, ...,,,1 a;.piy: Uljeral commission.

Incorporated, 116 W. 3»th.

1 iol;b-SH.N.--W« desire to obt;
^-J 9^r\:r.ttfi ,^f ^ h!4,'h-Krade man poasess-fa general bindery experience; applicant
T"" - t» mar. of character. Initiative.

•r"*"^' r a.-j:.;:y .to handid labor and get
Wjct;,..; u,„„i opportunity for tha right
2?" ''T V. stating age, experlenca, and
5j4nf r,..-.^ X. 227 Times Annex.
BSkx

CI^ERK.—Jewelry clerk In store: must bo
experienced in e^itlmatlng on gold and plati-

num order and repair work; must have good
appearance and highest references; good sal-

ary and opportunity to right party. Apply
Lambert liroa.. 3d Av. comer .1»th St.

CLERK.—Expe^euced clerk for retail butter
and egg stor?; apply between 11 and 12

o'clock. United Butter and Egg Co.. 736 East
lS2d

CLERK AND CASHIER.—Hotel ; high claea
apartment houao; fully experienced; write.

stating salao'. V 2f« Tlme.s.

COLIJJCTOR, with aelllng ability; large Ufa
insurance company: eubstantial salary and

liberal commission; permanent outdoor po-

sition: good <hance Cor advancement; atate

age and aelllng experience. If any. B 098
Times Harleni. ^ ___^

CIOSA
l':r,.

'tlK iRSBlslanlj in large ladles'
eilt tious^: must have good hand-

.' . .ral.i at figures, understand
t;:'l h" able to post from cash
-•,ledger, muat also have knowl-
rarlr.g shipments and making
' exprHiB conipajilcs : stale aga,
M-,1 e,,;ar-.- H H.. 227 Times

«l«:ou;. .

»ok ii, .

<t' of
'Uma ,

•tpsri .--,.,

800K KTrri:r: and casHihr. -va-hole-
BALl rNiKR.S- WANTS EXPERIENCED
viP ' :i:.:.MU.i-: dociile entry BOOK-
«|EPK1. S'<,NTHLY nUAI. BALANGEa.
7?'^'-: ' AI;-n'-UI-AR*>, REFEKENCE8
^j^jl'^. SM.ARV EXPECT'eD. K. L.. 2<J4

BOOK;.;^ •.; Kf. — chrls-lan manufacturing
"•en-

. ..,.r,.., ihe services ef a thor-
.^'''> .n\t~ ni.l rapid bookk-.eper: must
z*"*" ''

. .
.' ..inhricatlons: steady ad-

rr'" • ci.; i.acv: sir.te axe. experl-

Zii__'i 1 n [i_, .j.-.<ired. V 17f) Times.
"(JKHl.T:! j;l;~;i7.mt~3n v,-ura old. nrst-
'*•" !' lo.e ei.lt;, unUerstamllfig Gov-
"'"*•• ,« repurls. for Adirondack hotel:

'and board,
M B. Co.,

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPirER.

experienced, to take charge of department
for manufacturer of Instrument ot precision;

good working conditions. Interesting sub-

jects, all eguipmont and assistance neces-

sary for the production of first-claas results.

Reply giving experience and salary desired.

P. Q. Box 14.^, Brooklyn, N. Y.

COOK plain, unmarried, (wlilta.) to take

charge of bachelor's apartment: one who
has eipertenoe In valeting; city referencea

Z 326 Times Annex,

CO.S'VERTER.—fXir converting department
has an opening for mati experienced cnn-

verMng rotlon fabrics for dry goods trade.

Address In confidence, stating refer, mn un.I

aalary required. I. M, Friedman, 225 ,''.ih Av ,

Ct)RKE6PO.NDENT.—Wanted, In automobile

department of large export house, good

Spanish and Flench correspondent; only

those thoroughly capable of personally super-

vising correspondence in these languagea

need apply; starting salary moderate; atate

. fully experience, age salary. L 800 Times
I Downtown

''*> p^r month, room 'and board.
. .: ."Smiih. care of J,

I Ity

t'oilKEaPONDE.N'T.—Familiar with automo-

blles and aomo te.;hnical education: tactful;

pleasing personality; ii.duBtrloas,_ write fully

experience and saJai-y d.-.'lred. K 2.1.1 Tlm.s.

l.l'EIt who knows how to operate
r.n l.ookk6eplng maciilne and
,,ii:n« billing machine, stenographic
' Hefrrred A 605 Tlmea Down-

ll: w,lilted, must be Al and ac-

iirge b'.slness: Ihorotigh ex-

im.l',u:.'eu niiailflcatlons abso-
"e' A ','_"> 1'liiiiS riownt own-

T CI'.

..1.1

I

1.1 .\uiltor; a good opeii-

ri..-ui who haa had experl-
•. Mh dej.arrrnent stores.

'.".'est i4tn St^
,

CREDIT .MAN'S ASSl.STANT.— Young men
with sotre experience in laige retail busi-

ness preferred: write, stating exiierienco

and other qualifications. A ..im Times
Downtown. ^ .

COUPLE —A large Jewish plillanthropic In-

stitution located on the east side desires

to enaage a man and wife, the man to serve

aa head porter and supervise a staff of S

porters; his wife to look after the cleanli-

ness of the women's floor, retiring roomz.

swlal rooms. 4c : only part timo service re-

Su ™d of thi woman, salary $100 per month

for both. In addition to an attnictlvo apart-

ment of five rooms, bath, tiicludlni Mec-

^clty gaj, located In the buildit.g; no oh-

lertlon to couple wUh rhllrtr..n attendInT the

hlgter classes of the public «-h.«>ls or em-

ploved. In applying Please g've tlie follcw-W informittion In detail: .•.,-.!, en.plove^s f.ir

lii^ laat five .mrr and .lai'n "f employ-

ment number of children, .ixea and .iciip-v-

L il-ll Tim

I'l.f; v^ar.te-l by transatlantic
;. '.n,paii> , one speaking I^vnch
I I

. I- 'I I'.ox Ii22 City Hall Sta.

/ Hit .s A.s.si.sTANT, experienced;
man and fl^urer: good opportu-
itart. Mlltei, 22 West t**.

CfTTER - Muslin underwear cutter and pat-

leni grader wanted to work on part time.

Apaly Room 24 27 East 2'2d SI.

ESTIMATOR,—Electrloal contractor doln«
business In New York City deslraa tha

services of an experienced estimator: ona
acquainted with general contractors and en-
gineers In this vicinity; to the right party a
permanent position will ho offered. Address,
giving full particulars; including salary da-
slred. to Box E 236 Times. "»

GARDE.NBR wanted, single or married, with
not more than on« child; thoroughly ex-

perienced for work on lawns, vegetable gar-
dan, hot beds and flowar beds ; estate about
ten acres; gardener's cottage, with aleo-
triclty and steam haat; located in West-
chester County within ten ralnutea of rail-
way station, not far from Sound: will con-
sider only gardeners of long exparianca, hav-
ing held permanent positions to raoent data;
must have highest references ; writs ftilly
giving details in confidence; will arrange
appointment., Addraas Box B 034 'Tlmsa
Dt'Wntown,

OARDBKER - OHAUFFBUR. — Permanant
place for married man in Westchester Coun-

ty ; garden In Summer, drive car and general
work In Winter; houae. light, and heat:
state age. nationality, experience, and wages
expected. Apply H tt45 Times IH>wntown.
GENERAL CLFJHK—Yoiuig man. 17 to 21.
by investment bond house; excellent oppor-

tunity to learn lousiness; must ba high school
graduate and of good appearance; give full
particulars and aalary desired. L 663 Times
Downtown
INSUR.A.NCE.—$2,600 yearly permanent po-

sltlons In 'Washington lor men expertanoed
In Ufa insuranoe and supervising clerical
force; writs stating aga, education, axpsrl-
ence, kind of vork panonned. B 966 Tunea
Downtown.

MANAOKR.—GBNBBAL. PHARMACEDTI-
CAL MANAGER WANTED FOR LARQB

FACTORY; MCST BE ABLE TO TAKE
THE PLACE OF OWNKR, RETmiNG,
HA'VE BROAD SCOPE, PHARJlACEUTI-
CAL, KNOWLEDGE. AND EXCEPTIONAL
ABILITY, KNOW SO^KTHINQ OF THE
RETAIL TRADE WANTS AND COMEWEU. RECOMMEN'DBD ; SAI,ARY START-
ING ONLY $400 MONTHLY, HUT THE
RIGHT MAN. WITH STOCK INTERE.HTS
GRANTED WHEN HE MAKES (KX)D,
SHOULD EASILY MAKE $15,000 TO $20,000
YEARLY; THIS POSITION IS ONE OF
GREAT TRUST AND RESPONSIBILITY
AND CAPABLE OF BEING FILLED BY
FEW. PLEASE GIVE ITJLL QUALIFICA-
TIONS. ANSWERS TREATED I.N THE
STRICTEST CONFIDENCE. ADDRESS
MANAQINO DQtSOTOR. D T! TIMES.

MA.NAGBR Wanted for Spanish Publication.
—American pubtlaher. doing vary large

book and magazine business, desires to have
his publication translated into Bpanish and
marketed In countrlea where Spanish Is

spoken; manager who can take entire
charge of the details of this work Is deaired;
please give experience, salary wanted, 4c.
V 257 Times,
Man,—Expoi't houae desires the services de-
partinent ntanager thoroughly familiar

with European market and having good
knowledge general merchandise; knowledge
r"reiich essential; fine opportunity for right
man; state full qualifications. A 606 Times
Di.wnto

ta^
XNMlhf*** mmfm aval* Mm.

%AKT A MAN WH^ Witt STOTOTtfQCAUrr WITH OUR ItSQCIRBMBNTt
2nd unudm tou akkjJn »xprau.ENCBD LUBRICATDtO OIL SALBsSlNAND HAVE A(3tVALLY BOLD LUBWOAT-
XNO OILS, DO NOT ANmniR TmS AD>
VBRTISUODNT: MARRIKO KAN PRB-
nCRRBO: NO* OVBK FORTY; SALaAAND KXrBNSni: OIVK FULL PARTICU-I^S IN nXST LVTTSR OR NO ATTSN.

Man.—Mailing departnient; settled man to
take full charge of dept ; previous experi

er.ce In similar capacity essential; write full

details, previous einplo>'Tnent and salary da-
sired. V 23,'* Tlmea.

MA.NTFACTTTRBR
A.VD Al SHOP MAN

FOR OUT OF TOWN WANTED BY A
LARGE FIRM MANUFACTURING MIDDY
BLOUSES; ONLY THOSE POSSESSING
T H E POI..I.OWlNa QUALIFICATIONS
WILL BE CONSIDERED: OTHEI^a WILL
WASTE TIME BY' Al'PLYI.N'G.

1. THOROUGHLY SCHOOLED AND EX-
PERIE.NCED MIDDY BLOUSE MANUFACT-
URER.

2. WHO CAN ACCEPT POSITION A8
MANAGER OF OUT-OF-TOWN PACaXJRY.

3 WHO HAS PROVED MANAGERIAL
ABILITY IN THIS Ll.NE.
WILL ALS(.i BUY COMPLETELY

EQUIPPED PLANT, IP YOU HAVE IT FOR
SALE; ALL COMMUNICATIONS IN STRICT
CONFIDK.S'CE. ADDRESS BOX XX, OLECK
ADVERTI.SING AGENCY, L18S BROAD-
WAY, N. Y.

MA.S.SF.1;R. experienced. Apply A. M.. J,

A\'. .Samuel, 42 Broadway,
.ViJ.N, age 2.J years and over, with office
experience; immediate and permanent posi-

tion: $12 start: advancement. F,. P. O. Box
ai'j, t.:itv Hall station.

Ml. l.'i'IUK-\i'H iil'lORATOlt. — Young man
with -some experience; good chance for ad-

venceinent. A Mi:t Times Annex.

0FFH.:K ASSISTANT. — Bright young man
wanted to do clerical work requiring

thought and accuracy in purchasing agent's
office ot large Long Island City manufac-
turing concern; must bo a high st^hool grad-
uate and neat penmtwi; one familiar with
chemical terms and able to operate type-
writer preferred ; rvply In own handwriting,
stating fiuiillfications. E 212 Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.-Young man. bright,
accurate, good penman, experienced. Call

P. e, S. & Co., 2(1 Ea.it 20th.

OFFICE HOY.—Must be bright and energetic;
good chance for advancement: not over It

jreara of age. Apply S;,30 A. M., A]ax Rub-
ber Co.. 220 We.st .''.7th St.

OFFICIO BOY. briglit and willing, good
chance for advanc^-ment ; call or writs.

Van Iiyko & Reev.-s. 310 Hudson St.

OFT'ICE BOY', willing. Industrious; state aga
and aalary expected. P. O. Box 244, City

Hall Station. New York-

OFFICI-: BOY',—Intelllgont iKjy wanted In a
woolen commission house. Address, glvl&v

age and r^erence. V 153 Times,

ORDER CLKP.K,—Young iTian wanted, thor-
oughly experienced and reliable order clerk

in woolen or dress goods Jobbing house;
state experience, salary, and reference. Box
Y Y 6i4, 1,2*1.''. Broadway.

I'ArTCERS ANTI ORDER PICKERS; ONLY
rHl*^E WITH CIXIJAK AND 8UIT EX-

PERIENCE NEED APP1.Y. RITTER
BROS . 128 'WEST 35TH.

PATTER-N-MAKER CUTTER, experienced
ladles' silk underwear: open shop; splen-

did opportunity for good man to connect
with large house. 'V ISii Times.

PRESKMA.N, experienced In pulling Al
proofs on George Washington proof press

and W'eaei power proof riress; day work.
See Mr. Wood, Tribune Composing Room,
151 Nasaau St.. N. Y.. 4 to r, P. M.
REPBIJi'H-N'l"ATI VE...-Energetic; preferably

a physician or pharmacist Is required, to

travel on a salary basis In Braitl In the

interests of a well known pharmaceutical
preparation; fluent I'orluguesB necessary and
previous business experience desirable; an
excellent opening for a capable man ivllh

some executive ability i apply stating salary,

age references and all other particulars,

without which no application will be con-
sidered. A 61 4 Times Dowmtown.

REHTAI'RA.NT STEWARD,
l.NDUSTRIAL PI,ANT.

A manufacturing est.ibllshment. employing
men and women, desires the services of a
steward capable- of directing all depart-
ments of kitcl/jn and service, tha prepara-

tion of menus with duo consideration to

quality, est. and suitability.

Restaurant serves offices, factory and
staff both through cafeteria and table serv-

Ico- finu up-to-day plant and equipment;
feeding six hundretTto seven hundred, ample
provialon for a thousand.
A man or woman of geidal personality

who will bear In mind that the good will

ot the company's employes is the greatest

retuni expected of the restaurant and that

the steward's value to the company Is In

proportion 40 his ability to secure this re-

turn from his- patrons, should find a good
opportuiiit v.

Plant located in the Metropolitan District,

ea.-illy ni'cesslble. tVrlte, giving full partic-
ulars ot experience, refen-n.-e, salary re-

(julrementj, i-c, and personal Information.

y .^.".(1 Times .Allliex. ,

SALESMEN W.VNTEli.
Thoroughly expeilenced. to sell fresh picked

oranges and grapefruit bv the box; (>nly

those able to sell by telephone; $15 wefekly

and commission: bond or cash security re-

quired. The Allied Fruit Co., 106 West
57th Rt.

BALBSMANj-- THOROCfaHL-T EX-PERIENCSD IN 8I1LLINU FLA-VORING BXTRACTB XN BULK TO
BAKE^RS. HOTELS, AC, IN MSTKO-
POLITAN DISTRICT, WANTJID tKtA LARQB, OLD-B«TABHWBD CON-
CBRNJTO ONB BKBKINO A PER-MANENT POSmON 'WKBRB A
FUTURE IB xammSD, 8AI.ART
AND COMMISSION. WRITB, OIV-
INO TBLEPHONB NUMBBR, KX~
^:^°& T*SiBBr'

^^^^-

KALBSMAN^WB HAVB AN OFBN-
INO IN A LIVB BBLXJNO ORe

OANIZATION FOB A MAN BX-
PERIENCBD IN BBLLINO RSTAII.
OROCBRS, KBmtOFOLTTAN Dlfl-
TRICT, TO SELL A NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED FOOD PRODUOT: TOONE 8EBKINO A PBRMANfeNT
POmriON, SALARY AND COMMIS-
SION. WRITE, GIVINO PHONB
NUMBER, EXPERIENCE, AC. TO
CONFIDENTIAL, K 200 'TUm.

Opportunity this »-eek to connect with na-
tional publishing organisation; our salesmen
are making from $40 to $75 weekly (com-
mission baals.) according to their efficiency;-
wo offer to men coming out of service a
splendid chance to make good In civilian
life; you may be Just th^ man we need; rapid
advancement and a permanent position for all
who make good. Apply 10 to 12 A, M. and
2 to 4 P. M., Room 1,«18, 320 West 43d 8t.

SALESMAN,—E?tPERIENOKD LUBRICAT-
ING Oil., SALESMAN, WHO WOULD AP-

PRECIATE A GOOD POSITION A.N'D WORK
HARD TO HOLD IT; WE WANT A MANWHO HAS ACTUALLY BOLD LUBRICAT-
LNG OILS TO THE MILL8 AND FACTO-
RIES, AND 13 ACQUAINTED WITH THE
BUYERS OP SAME IN BBOOKL'YNi DO
NOT ANS'WER THIS AD, U'NLESS YOU
CAN QUALIFY STRICTLY WITH OUR RE-
QUIREMENTS: MARRIED MAN PRE-
?EItRED, NOT OVER 40; OALART AND
EXPENSES: GIVE FULL PARTIOUIIaRS
IN FIRST LETTER OR NO ATTEINTION
WILL BE PAID. A B6S TTMEB DOWN.
TOWN.

SALESMAN.—To tha man e( edueatlon,
ability, and clean habits, who Is sincerely

desirious of forming a permanant and profit-
able connection with a nationally known
financial bouse handling highest grade se-
curities, wa suggest that ha phoss Mr. Boott,
Main 4030, after 10 A. M.
This Is a real opportunity for tha man

who can measura up to our standanis.
Commission basis.

8ALBSMAN.—Wa have responsible position
for man over 30, with good raferanees;

our representative earning over $100 weekly
selling stock of old established flnancL^il In-

stitution with long record of dividend pay-
ment, which Is raising additional capital to
handle rapidly axinndlng bualnaas; commis-
sion: If you are employed and cannot call

during day. call evenings after T:80. Suits
160. 1 Madison Av.

B.ALEBMAN with automobile, to represent
local and Jer.sey territories; nianufacttrrer

of exceptional foo.l products; commission and
proflt-slmring baals; only responsible men
of Integrity and willingness wanted, Mar-
Fhall Products Co., 275 I^exington Av..
Brooklvii

^

SAl.MS.MVN'. selling cartoon features to
newspnpeps: sell original r-lnc etchings of

excellent 2-column series Phila. Telegraph.
Albany .lournal. *c.. used features: '-'-'''%

of pro'-.eds. Robert Bellet Restaurant, 219
East Broii.Iway^

local or out of town, t

Independent oil ..xorporatlon
ellSALK.SMA.N

stock In I .,

$50 a week for those who can qualify- also
over commission. WrlteA BS8 Tlmaa Dow».
tswti, OT phona Rector BIM tor atftolntmsa^

SALESME.N, for city onl>', on well adrar-
tised line office equipment, sold to Utrgs

and small offices, banks; only men of good
appearance, with highest reference* and Al
past record considered ; salary or drawing
account and bonus, promising $2,600 to
$4,000 first year for real man who prove
abilltv arid dependability in our Una; rapid
advaitcemeht thereafter. Bring your rafsr-
ences to T. A. Cook. B13 Park Row Bldg.

SALESMEN.—Very high-class, accustomed
to making $6,000 and upward; Investigate

the earning power and modem practical
methods of the book selling business: wa
teach you by actual demonstration, paying
your expenses while learning and fumleh you
tha opportunity ot making from $100 TO $300
PER WEEK ; salary and commission, ''arka

Austin ft Ivlpscomb. 50 Church Bt.

SALESMEN.—Financial house, representlitg
large Western bank, member Federal Re-

serve System, «(;«ptlonaliy atrong New York
connection, can use a few high-grade men to

place Its bank stock; this la an unusual of-

fering, and holda out largo earnings; com-
missions. Call 1,834 Broadway. Room 208.

comer 61at St.

SALESMAN for Brooklyn territory, ac-
quainted with drug trade, to sell an astab-

Ilshed line of face powders and parfumaa, on
liberal commission baala O 438 Tlmas
Downtown. ^ ^^
SALESiMEN—Specialty salesman work ratail

grocery trade orders, to be turned ovar to
Jobbers. .salar>- and commission; write, stat-

ing experience, age. references and aalary.
Box 25, 1.610 St. James Bldg.

BALESMEN.—Largest children's colored
wash dress manufacturers open to be rep-

resented for the coming Fall season; all ter-
ritories; side line; commission baala A 542
Times Downtown,
SAL!-:SMAN—SPLENDID OPI»ORTUNITY

for high-class construction machinery sales-
man ; salary and commission; best references
must be given In answering this advertise-
ment. G 112 Times.
SALE3.MAN,—Thoroughly experienced, cover
Michigan. Wisconsin. Minnesota, and Iowa;

strictly commission; state full particulars.

E. B. KursheeUt Apron Co., 134 West 37th
St., New York City. .

.--.A 1,I-;S>LA.N'. —Thoroughly experienced, to
cover; State of Pennsylvania; strlcily com-

miaaiori; state full particulars. E. B. Kur-
sheedt lApron Co., 134 West 87th St., New
York caty

HALBbSiaN, acquainted with high-claaa rea-

taurant and hotel trade, wanted by firm to

sell their food specialties. Apply l>y mall,
stating experience, territory, salary. H.
Bchoenfeld, 853 East 8'2d Bt,. City.

SALESMEN with Ford cars to rapresant a
specialty In Greater New Y:ork that will

sell to all Ford owners; commission basis.
Sea Mr, Nelson, 9 A. M. to 12 noon, Tuesday
and Wednesday. 1,910 Broadway
Salesman—Retail, mens furnishings ex-
pert who can Introduce high-grada goods:

permanent position; salary $8 dally and
commission. Milton Weber, Ino., 7 Wall
St.. corner New-. •

Salesman, men's furnishing, pocket side-
line; dealers want It; customers need It;

times demand It; eiclusivs territory; com-
mission basis; parmanent. Room 900, 110
West 34th

8-VLtesMBN.—Leading Japanese silk house
open for experienced salesmen to cover

city, cuttlng-up trade) siUary or commission,
also stock Clark: good opportunity; stata
particulars. V liSO Times

itAL£SMEN'.—Leading Japaneaa silk house
open for axperienoed salssmen to cover

city, cuttlng-up trade: aalary or commlaslon,
also stock clerk ; good opportunltyi state
purtlculars. V 250 Times.

6A.LEBMAN,—A responsible man who has
been successfully selling the grocery trade

in Now York and vicinity; $75 to 1150 com-
mlaslon weakly; call for appolntmant. Cort-
iandt 5S28.

.

SALE.HMAN —If you can sell rubber tiras a
future is assured you with a pragrasalva

tire company; drawing account against com-
missions. A PIS Times Downtown.

SALKSMAN-KNrr OOODB.
business getter tor live roanufacturar; sat*
ary, commission. .T .189 Times.

SALKSMAN, to Hell low-priced flr*» •x-
ting^ulBh«r. the beat y«t : olff commlaaton

;

pref<-rably man aoqualnted with automobile
and truoklnK concerna. T 388 Times.

SAI..KSMEN to sell lan^nge courses; aalary
and commission : high-class. Buc«easful men

ot pleaelnK but forceful personalltv are de-

sired; state experience. AddniaB V g5j Tlmea.

SaLHSMAN.—Hcslery and underwear, local
representative with strong following ; also

bMo line for road n\en; saLary and conunla-
slon. A 524 Times Downtown.
SALESMEN, experienced, for mualln un-
derwear and children's dressea; must have

Hiferences;" commission basis. Reldebrau
T^Mftt'rwear Co., n East 22d.

HALKSMKN. experience retail grocery
trade. New York. New Jersey; give refer-

tnccfl and experience; ntralglit salary and
<'Xp«'iineH; Chtiiitlan firm. <r 117 Times.

HELP WANTED^ilbli.

XPERXEarCXD, TO SOLICniT

MAQAZnOB BUBSdUFTION lOR
WVL.X4 AZ>VKRTZflSD PROPOSI-

TtOMi BXa OOHBOBStOKS ANO
X^BKRJUb DRAWTNO AOOOUHT
to TR08B ABU) TO FURKXSH

GOOD RSFERJSNOISS. KR.

JAOOBSEN. STH rLOOR, lit

WX8T 40TH 8T.

. 8ALBBMAK.
Ct*ftn-eut. hlgh-pr«««un saleamftn

emn find profltabl* conneetton with
nationally known man's waar man-
ufaeturer. eatarlnff to habardaah-
•ra; also o|>«nUig for aaleaman of
Kood addraaa, amonvat ladiaa' ap*
paral storaa; Waatam and Eaat-
•rn terrttonr opan ; thoaa ae-
ouatMnad to lar^' aamlnva only
need apply; commlaslon with
drawing account. Telephone for
atppotntmant. Madtaon Squara 1180.

V 253 TIMES.

6AL.RSMAN wanted: high-grade man now
calling on beat toy trade, to handle line

of hlsn-grada small toys in Wisconsin,
Michigan, nitnola, Indiana, and Ohio; other
tarrttory in New Eingland and South; attrac-
tive commlaslon basis; phone for appoint-
ment. L. M. B. Dewey, Madmar Quality Co.,
Room Sao, Hotel Brealln.

SECRETARY TO ACCOMPANY
GENTLEMAN ON BUSINESS TRIP

to Russia via Europe, "leaving about middle
of April ; knowledge of French requisite,
additional knowiedKe of Husslan and type-
writing preferable ; only a gentleman ac-
aualnted with American enterprises and
ealtnge .In large affairs acceptable. / :l-

dresa full details. Including references,
which will be treated confidentially, to li
fi-*l Times Downtown.
SHirPING CLF.RK.—Young, smart man ao-
customed to handling freight and express

ahipments ahd delivery; must have thorough
knowledge of Manhattan, Jersey, a^nd Brook-
lyn freight depots and piers; referenoaa
wanted. Vaughan's, 43 Barclay St.

•HlFVINa OLJniK.—CLOAX AND BUIT
EXPSRIEH^CE; GOOD 8ALARY; PRETfiai

MARRIED MAN i MUST BE HARD
WORKER

;

PERMANENT POSITION.
RTITgR BROa., 12tf WEBT rf»TH.

emPPINQ CLERK wanted, experienced In
wholesale clothing house. Fruhauf Bro*.

k Co.. 53 West 14th St.

SKU^XaED or TECHNICAL MEN seekin*
- employm^t In Couth or Central America.
Porto XUco, Cuba, PhUUpines. or Spain can
reach over 16,000 possible employers In these
countries through the "Want" columns of
Xngenlerla Intemaclonal. published in
Spanish, at 475 Tenth Av., New York; rate
C cents a word.

SOLICITORS, advertising, high-grade;
oommlsslon ; La Revue Ainericalne.

New Franca. 1605. 220 West 42d St.

fins
The

SPANISH ENGINEER.
There is an excellent opportunity In a

larye advertising service department for a
Spanish engineer, familiar with trade condi-
tions In South America, who can write ad-
vertising copy from two standpoints; first,
with a general knowledge of engineering
equipment. Us uses and practical applica-
tion ; second, with an Intimate knowledge of
trade conditions In South America, the
tsmpsranient of the Latin American buyer
of engineering equipment and the ability to
wrlta In pure Spanish the facts which will
help sell the machines advertised; some ao-
tual advertising experience desirable but not
absolutely essential ; atate your experience
fully In your letter. V 260 Times.

SPANISH-ENGLISH SPEAKING
young man of good presence as secretary,
skillful stenographer and typist in English,
with accurate, fluent knowledge of both
Spanish and English, for responsible posi-
tion in New York or nearby city as required.
Reply in own handwriting, with typewritten
duplicate, giving experience, age., married or
single, nationality, salary expected, Ac; In-
formation confidential. Z 309 Times Annex,

SPANISH EXPORT.—Young man, capable of
making up consular Invoices for South

Amsrlca; must be experienced, rapid typist,
not afraid of work; knowledge of Bpanish
and English required; steady position. Ask
for Mr. Figueras. Davia A l«awrence, 10
Christopher St

BTATiSTIClAK. — Experienced insurance
atatlsUclan. preferably an actuary ; age

about 2b yeara. P. O. Box SSfi, City UaII
Ktatlon. N. Y.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, eood graint
marlan and mathematician, for general

correspondence. circularizing advertising
literature, catalogue compiling of mechani-
cal nature; one qualified to assume respon-
sibility; $25; write particulars In detail,
also religion. Z 325 Times Annex.
STRNOORAPHER and office assistant with
young and rapidly growing concern; practl-

Ciilli" unlimited opportunity for bright,
ambitious young man; salary to start fSO;
write giving full particulars. A <t03 Tlmaa
Downtown.
BTBNOGRAPHFR.—Order and sales dspart-
msnt work; must possess experience and

familiarity with shipping, routing; only
highest claaa applicants considered. V 26S
Times.
STENOGRAPHER. — Crt>cd salary Start and
rare chance to learn big-paying business:

state salar>' and experience In full. A 602
Times. Itowntown.

STENOGRAPHER, young man, salary |100
per mo.; reply, stating In detail education

and •KoeHenoai dlacharged soldier preferred.
A 54.'i Times Downtown.

.

STENOGRAP^tlER. experienced young man,
knowledge of bookkeeping good future.

Crakow. I.SIO Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, Spanish. English. Call
at once, 24 ThonvRs St.. Export Dept.

STOCK SALESMEN.
We require the eervices of men who have

been successful In selling securities over the
telephone; to those who qualify an unusual
opportunity la offered; salary, commission
and bonus. Arrangements, see Mr. Blmon.
after 10 A. M., Room 801. B9 Pearl Bt.

STOCK 8AI.ESMEN.
We have a great idea for you to maks

money, your best clientele will appreciate
the opportunity: salary and' commission;
only very active, impressive and forceful
men will be considered for telephone work.
Room 804. 60 Pearl St.. New York,

HELP WANTED-llUk.
nirtlhftV$ CWto OH OMM llM.

Tmrtp-Hec e»ntt an agat* Um.

Aococm'AMTa IN ma
DEMAND—MSK AND WOVEN.
BXPBItTS BARN1NO tS.OM to

110,000 A TEAR aa« L^P.

BOORKBDFERS. CASKIETRS, SCHOOL
taaehary, offloa workers, stenographers.
ann all eacabla men and woman, either
wltb or without bookkeeping eiparlanceWa want to hear from you If ambitious
to get into hlghsr accounUng positions

»M0 to fS.OOO A VKAR AT THK START
tUcb oov¥. is calling for auditoiw
and axpart accountants by the hundreds at
salartss up to 14,500 a ysar.

"'"^•»» '

NEARLY EVERT LARGE CORPORATIO.V
In the country Is ealllEg for additional cost
and general accomtanu to faclliiato in-
dustrial expanalon, to figure costs accu-
rately. Federal income and eioess profit
tazas, and to maks regular audits.

OUR ORGANIZATION. LAROElST AND
bsst cquippe<l of Its kind, has been called
upon to train men and woman for azacu-
Mve positions In the accounting flAld—Au-
ditors. Cost Accountants, Junior Accounl-
aoU. and Certified Publlo Accountants.

WB PLACE YOU UNDER THE PBRSO.VAL
gtildance of the largest staff of account-
ing, legal, and business experts. Including
Certified Public Accountants and niembrra
of the American Institute of Accountants,
ever organized for training men and women
for Important positions In executive ac-
countancy work. Our tralnin? does not
interfere with your present position. You
use only a small part of your spare time
until qualified.

NO KNOWLEDGE OF BOOKKEEPINO
necessary, as desirable applicants are
tralnad from the ground up.

HUNDREDS WHO ILA.VE BEEN HELPED
to bigger paying positions through our train-
ing report ealarj increases within six
months to a year from 100 per cent, to 400
per cent, mora than they formerly earned.

ADDRESS TODAY I'OR INTERVIEW. Giv-
ing age. position, education, and telephone
number.
F. L, M.. Post Office Box 1ST. Tlmaa

Square Station.

RADIO OPERATORai
America's Msrchant Marine has a wall,

paying outdoor job waiting tor YOU. Radio
men will b* needed next Summer in large
numbers. Prepare now. Pleasant, respon-
sible work. See the world. Short concen-
trated course leading to first grade license.
Easy payments. Full equipment. East Side
Branch, Y. M. O. A., 157 East «6th St., N.
Y. Phone Lenox 0051.

PUBLIC SPEAKI.NO.
THE DEVELOP.MENT OF YOUR POWER

TO MARSHAL YOUR THOUGHTS LOGIC-
ALLY AND eOnF:Rf:.N-TLY when you spoak
to others, is the work of the new Saturday
afternoon class in Public Speaking to be or-
ganized at Pace Institute, .10 Church St. The
opening session will be held on Saturday,
March 15. from 2 to 3:4.'") P, M. Attend,
without obligation, and observe our methods
of Instruction. Write or telephone (Cort-
landt 146SI for booklet " Talking to Others "

and for complimentary admission card to the
first session on March 15. Pace A Pace, 30
Church St,. New York.

ARE YOU A SQl'ARE PEG
In a round hole? Thousands are holding
positions to which they are. not suited—they
do not know their own rapabllltles, A char-
acter analysis will determine your qualifica-
tions and tell you in what vocation you will
achieve the greatest success and happiness
Character ridings by appointment. Write
or phona Chelsea 4054 for details.

Merton Inatituta,
9«5th Av.. New York.

LEARN Men wanted to become
MECHANnCAL speolallats. Practice from
DENTISTRY. the start. Individual In-

struction In laboratory work
by competent expert mechanics under' gradu-
ate dental surgeons. Fully equipped labora-
tories. Day or evening. Porcelain casting
included In the course. West Side Y. M. C,
A. School ot Mechanical Dentistry, PapC B,
SO West 46th St,. New York.

BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of the rut; t>ecome
a certified public or cost accountant: go

Into business for yourself: demand for ex-
pert accountants excneds the supply: our
Rraduates earn over )5.000 yearly: learn at
ome In spare time by our easy system: send

for booklet and special offer. Universal
Business Inst., 100 Pullman Bldg.. New York ,

EARN $25 TO »75 A WEEK.
Big demand NOW tor Motion Picture,

Btnoio. aiid Commercial Photographera; 3
nionths' practical course covers all branchea.
Individual Instruction, day or night. Easy
tHrms. Call or write for Booklet " T," N.
Y. Inst, of Photography, 14! W. Sfilh St.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
/V1/ centt on agatit ttn*.

BUICK 1B17 Little touring, bargain. l.TTJ
Broadway. (57th.) one flltht, circle 1417,

Bi. i.-K t* Tourins. 1«18. excjllent condttlon,
1,850. Call Circle 4.V!, Wlllliuns.

BUICK l>l»-ltn TOUBLNG8.
raadgtars. Flack. I.TOp Broa-tway, M fl««f.

CADILLAC 1918 SPECIAL T-PAS8. BKDAN.
CADILLAC 1917 TOURING,
CADILLAC 1917 SPECIAL SPORTING—4.
8ADILLAC inlT 4-PASK. ROADSTER.
ADILLAC 1917 CHirMMY ROADSTER.
DANIELS 1017 SPORTING KOADSTER.
PACKARD 1917 Fleetwood. *-P.tss,. Sport.
CHANDLER 1BII8 TOURING,
MERCER 1918 4-PASS. SPORT.
BIDDLE 1917 SPORTING 4.

MERCER 1917 SPECIAL SPKEDSTSBl.
STUTZ 1918 SUBURBAN SEO.VN.
STUTZ 191S SPORTING FOUR.
STUTZ 1917 BULLDOG SPECIAL.
ROAMER 1918 TOW.N BROUGHAM,
HUPMOBILE 11117 SPECIAL BROUGHAM.
S. G, V. 191.-, l.XEETt\'iX)D Hl>ORTING—4.OWEN MAGNETIC 1917 LANDAULKT.
MURRAY 1917 7-I'A.SS. TOURING,
ISOTTA f-RASCHLVr 8BI3AN, LATEST Imp.
FIAT FLEETWOOD. LATEST Importation.

D. C, BURRELLE,
1,700 Broadway, 4th floor. Circle IM.

CADILLAC !91g 7-Pass, Touring.
CADILLAC 1918 LANDAUUTT.
CADILLAC 1918 VICTORIA.
CUNNINGHAM 1917 4-pass<.nger.
Hl'DSON 1918 SUBirRBAN SEDAN.
LIBERTY 1917 TOWN CAB.
I'ACKARD 191S Fleetwood Runaljaot.
PACKARD 1917 Fleetwood 4-passencar.
STUTZ 191.S TOritl.VG,

SCHOONMAKER & JACOD.
1,70.1 Broadway.

CADILLAC 1917 SPORT 5-PASS.
CADILLAi; 1017 VICTORIA.
IMHiili: miT SEDAN.
PACKARi:i IS117 RUNABOUT.MARMON 1917 CHUMMY.
MERCER line TOURING.
PACKARD AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 West 60th .St, Columbus 5078.

CADILIjAC 1917 4-passenger roadster, wira
wheels; exceptionally fine car. Lincoln

Square Tire Co., 1,900 Broadway. Columbus
0693.

CAD1I.L.\C 191« cabriolet. exceptionally
reasonable. 1,778 Broadway. (67th.) one

fllKht, Cir.-1« 1417.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
fi/Ci/ ceafs an a^aXf Jim<.

KOnCE IS HEREBY t;iVKN THAT TTHC
partnerahlp lately subsisting b#(w#tn

I*awrence B. Gottlieb and J»oob J. <iottiUl'
txth of ihe Town of Weehawken Ctounty of
Hudson, Blare ot New Jersey, and F^amufl
Hyroan of same place, under The firm nime
of the Mercantile Silk Mill, was dlsi*j;vi.J rm
the 16th day of »bruary. lOin. by mutual
consent, Mr. Sanme! Hyman wlthdrswinc
and Lawrence II. '.oit;i«'b and J*rob J
Gottlieb conllnuUig to do business under ihw
firm name. Mercantile silk Mill.

LAWRtNCE r. 'rOTTLina.
JACOB J. GOTTLIKB,

412 <lh Av
STOTT.—INFORMATION RfXjl'IUKD A.S TO
William fltott. son of Thomau Htott of

Wookey. Somerset, England. WilUani Stotc
is believ*^ tq have emlgrHted to America
about sixty j#ars a^o. At (nr time he lived
at eS Av. D. New York, and afterwards a:
1*4 Lewis St., New York. If now living ha
would Ik- Ryx>ut f»*» yeari* of ag** Applv to
Mr. William Nixon, Solicitor, C.;a»tont;ury,
t><'merg*'t. Kngland.

C^PTTON liOOI^K. KKI KI>M.^N WaLLACH
4l Co., Inr.. 71 West '^d St , dewlre to

notify the trade and their customers that
Mr. James <.'layber is no lonf:*^ in tfcelr em-
ploy, and has no authority to act In their
bthalf.

'.ARAH H. UEID OR McBftri-K, < r>MMrNI~
cate H. L. Robertson. Webnur JL-r.-l N, Y.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.

»• ELECT USED CARP
1918 ..H.TE 7-I'AS.'!. Tr.lKING.

ISIS APPi.\SO.N CHIMMV ROAI..STER.
1918 HUDSON 7-PASS. TOURING.

. 1917 CADILLAC TOURING.
BIT MARMO.N CHUMMY,
191T HUPMOBILE .'^KI>AN,
1916 CADILLAC TOIRI.NG.

INTER.NATIO.VAL AI^TO EXCHANGE,
ino WEST 5.-.TH .PT. I'HO.VE CIRCI.K ISOIt.

SrH:AR,VS KNIGHTS.
OVERHAULED, GUARA.NTEED,

CLOSED AND OPE.V MODELS, < ANB
8 CYL,

PRICES VERY REA.'ONARLE
STEARNS USED CAR DEPT,.

41,'i WEST .V.TH .ST COI.UMBCS 7fi00.

BTLTZS.—1918 speeo«t<-r

CAIin.l^C 4-i>a»sen«;er. ISH model, ovar-
hai}l..d and painted. W. A. Trock. 411

W.-KI ,-.'it|l.

C.Mill.I.AC Touring, 1910 and 1917, In Al
coiidltlon, fully equipped, good tirea.

W. -A Trock, 411 Wpst .Vjlh.

lAi* [.'..M,', IMltl and 1917, limousine and
brouKham, just oycrhauled and painted;

hnrvaln. W. A. Trock, 411 West Mlh.
CADILLAC 1917 sedan, beautiful condition;
nuH'hanlcally perfect; bargain. Telephone

Ownor. ,S4S Hector.

CADILLAC 1916 Touring. Pnca reasonable.
1778 Broadway (67th), one flight Clrols

1417.

CHEVROLET, 8-cyllnder touring, late 1918
mod'^l; run 4,000 miles; excellent for pro-

fesslonal party. Aalders. 219 West 77tti,

CHEVROLET coupe, 1918 model, in perfect
order, run about 1,100 miles Call at Man-

ha'.tan Slorage Co.. .'.Sd St. and 7th Av.

COLE CARS. ALL MODELS.
Tourings. Sportsters. Chummy Roadstera.
Many Other Makes. Trades Considered.

COLE USED CAR DEPT,
228 West 66th (Elevator) Fourth floor.

HARRY A, BRKN.NHR. Manager.
DODGE BROS, sedan, newly painted; has
been gone over In our shopt. ; time i>a>-Tnent

and trade considered. Bishop, McC^ormick *
Bishop, 1.243 Fulton St., Brooklyn. Decatur
410(1.

DODGE 1917 sedan, condition like new; wire
wheels; 11,100. Russell A Downs. l',i:4

West Mlh Tplephone Crcle 1740.

Dt.)DGE Sedan, ran 800 miles, extra tire,
wire wheels. tl.G(XI. I"hone Franklin 2810.

Iwfore 12 M.
DOOGE Sedan, latest model, practically
new, to trade on roadster. Z 331 Times

Annex

speedster.
tllsht.

1917 roadster. 191B
1,778 Droad'^a.v, liTth.) one

STITZ 1919 sli-ras."enger. amos; new, run
400 miles; Immediate delivery. Schoon-

maker A Jacod. I.TCnj Broadua>.
STUTZ, 1916, runabout, excellent condition,
fully equipped and cuaranteed. See Joe

Helhlg, tlaraKe. 9-0 l'r;ion :>! . BrooK;,.-n.

61 ir'lZ 191(. bulldog. lUlT touring. 1917 run-
about: bargains. Cook-Macconnell. 1,790

Broadway,

SPBOIAL CLEARTN"'} SALB
HIGH-CLABS AUTOMOBILES.

PTiOPiiirrY PRIVATE OWNERS.
»fERC!-ai .^PEEDBTER
DODGE 1918 RUNABOUT
CADILLAC 1917 TOURING.
OWE.N- MAONTTTIC BROUGHAM
PIHRCE-ARROW 4-PASS. TOLIl.. »500.
«TOTZ SEDAN,
REO TOURING.
Hi;P 1HI7 TOURIKO.
CADILLAC RUNABOUT. '

AUBUR.V RUNABOUT.
VKLIE BROIGHAM
NATIONAL LftlOUSlNE. ^

Ail of these cars at sacrifice prices. Must
be sold at once. No r«4a«onable caan offer
refused

.

LLVCOLN S(5 AUTO EXCHANGE.
1.931J BnOAI-''WAY

Phone Columbus 4:^74.

1918 PACKARD Touring, equal to new.
1917 CAL'ILLAC (3hunimy 4 p.iss
1918 CADILLAC 8 paas, Vlctc-ia."
1917 STI-TZ 1« valve Speedster
1917 STUTZ 4 pass. Touring.
1917 McEAUI.AN T pass
1B17 KUDSO.N Redan.
l»lg C"aLMERt; Sedsjl.

LOBELL ABORN CO..
239 West i'-h Ft.

1 nree doors west of P.roadw-ajr^

Motor Truclu.

FORD coupe, electric starter and lights;
demountaole; newly painted. Bishop, Mc- I

Cormick & Bishop, 1.243 IMltoii St.. Brook-
]

lyn. Decatur 4100,

FORD sedan. 1919 model, slightly used, de-
mountable rims; dome light gray and Dax-ls

self-starter; ..ew tirea. Janssen Piano Co..
6:: Brown Place. Phone Melrose 389,

B>ORD 1918 touring; cost over 8900 four
months ago: has every possible equipment;

In perfoct condition, Scharlln Bro«.. £38
Eaa 20th, Phone Gramercv 2070

FORDS^ 1919 models, with self-starter;
pixjmpt delivery; easy payment terms ; no

finaiicins charges. K 1208 Times Bronx.

AMBITIOUS MEN ought to know what an
exceptional future Is In store for the AC-

COUNTANCY-TRAINED man. Send for
" Your Market Value " and Bulletin 25. which
fives details of training needed. Pace &
ace, 30 Church St,, New Y'ork.

COLLEGE GRADUATH will give Spanish
lasaons, following Bartlta mathodi no Eng^

Itsh apoken during lassoni great reduction
with Increased number of pupUa. Charles,
aa West i22d St.

SPANISH, ENGLISH taught by cultured
younK woman graduate Boston University;

simplified method of elimination Insures im-
metllate results. Room 415, 600 5th Av.,
<at 42d St,) I'hona Murray Hill 2088.

LEARN TO BE A CH.AUFFEUR,—Pleasant
and profitable work; day and evening

classes. Send for free booklet and visitor's
pass. West Side Y. .M. C. A.. 302 West ."7th.

IXDItD delivery wagons In good mechanical
order. Bishop. MC.'ormick & Bishop. IJMS

Fulton Bt,. Brooklyn. Decatu r 4100.

FRANKLIN USED CARS DEPT..
E. G. Kuh. Mana«*(r.

2r-. W. 58th St. (4th Floor, Just East B'way)
FRANKLIN Runabout, Cliummy Touring,
Sedan and Town Cars from $600 to 83,600.

REO 1917; 4-cvl. 6-pasa- touring.
OAKLA.VD 1919, fl-cyl touring; Ilka new.
VTNTON 1915, Little Six limousine.
OLDSMOBILB 1916. 8-cyl. coupe: mileage
8 000.

BODIES. Runal>outs, Franklin 9A, Bulck
1910,

...^.SKl.lN 4-pasBen»{er, Series 9; slip cov-
ers, extra tire and cover, bumpers; excel-

lent condition. Franklin Motor Car Co.,
I "t: Ilrriford Av. Prospect 4,'5l.

KNOX five-ton chain-driven truck for sale:
equipped express body, dual rear tires;

food meenaiilcal condition; photograjph and
uU deicriptlon furnished upon application

.

price 81,000 w, D, MacMillan, Jr,, P. O,
Box 2G5, WI'mlDgton- N. c.

DUMP BODY AND HOIKT tor sa.e; all
steel body; 4 yards rapacity: wood hoist;

perfect condition. blK bargain. M. M.
Casey, 442 West 49th fit.

PACKARD truoks; three to e€\en tons: s1.x

months old; all kinds bodies; will sacrifice.
E IM Times,

For hire, two five-ton auto trucl^s: take a
year or six months' contract. Phone Aud.

2270. Apt. 6, EvRns,

Automobiles to Rent.

HUDSON Super Six, 1616, 7-pass. touring;
run I'J.OOO miles; mechanically perfect;

wire wheels, five new shoes; make offer;
no reasonable offer refused. E 1 86 Times.

HUDSON coupe. 1917. running perfectly; al-
most new cord tires; seen 15') West 83d

St, Phone Lieutenant Col. Lord tieorga
Wellesley, Schuyler 63"

.N lias cabriolet; 1918 tourlne: 1917
speedster; bargains. Cook-Macconnell.

1 ,790 Ilrcidway.

RAILROAD CLERKS.—Prepare for higher
positions; become efficient: our home

study course will equip you. O 6&3 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPING. — Advanosd class forming
now; systematic review. Y. M. H. A.. 82d

8t. and Lexington Av.
RADIO.—Instruction with complete equip-
ment; nominal tee. Y. M. H. A., pad Bt.

and Lexington Av.

Knaploymant Axanalaa.
Fifty cents an agai* liik9.

STOCK SALESMEN.-^ cxperienoad atoak
salesmen for the third largest industry In

tha world today; large commisslo:is paid If

you are desirous of earning at least 85,000
yearly. Call at Room 802. 1.482 Broadway,
FItxgerald Bids., between 9 and 2.

STOCK SALESMAN
experienced selling rubber tires stock; ad-
vertised proposition; leads furnished: liberal
commission, H. T,. 807 Times Downtown.
TaBLKTMAKER, — Experienced in sranula-
tlon and operating

STOKES ROTARY MACHINID
AND COLTON MACHINT-3.

To an able, experienced man we will pay
good salary and give contract. Apply, oa-
tween 11-13 o'clock, Gramatan Co., 15 Xast
14th.

TUTOR-COMPANION
FOR BOY IN 18TH YEAR,

college graduate, a Kontleman In tha 30s,
active In athletics, wanted to coach young
man for final collepe entr.-ince examina-
tions and as constant companion for city
a.\\i country home and In sports from now
until opening college Fall term; recent ex-
perience similar position requisite; liberal
compensation will be offered. Address full

details to faolUtata early appointment and
engagement, B 640 Times Downtown.
Typist tor evening work In advertising da-
partment of a largo dally newspaparl

^our8 6 to 13:80; salary to start 116; stata
age and axperiencs, A Sfll Times Annsi
VOUNG MA.N, ABOUT IS, TO ASSIST IN
CREDIT DEPART.MENT AND OFFICE

IJ^RGE COTTON^OODS HOUSE; CLOSED
.SATUKDAY.-:: OPPCjRTUNITY ; STATE
SALARY A.ND EXPERIENCE. A 583 TIMES
riOWNT"\VN,
YOUNG .MAN with experience In the litho-

graph business for assistant to the super-
Inlendenl; must hai-e plenty of pep.; wrlta
particulars and vperlence V 848 'Times.

YOU.VG MiC-N about 16 for clerical position
In office of wholoaale grocery house; op-

portunity to advance: 810 to start. Z 338
Times Annex,

YOUNG MAN. ambitious, for clothing slora
out of tffwn; Kood chance to work up to

managership. Apply nft. r 9 A. M. to Mr.
Zc.bel. 460 4th Av., 12lh floor.

SALESMAN,—TravellnB, with following In
i

fl^*nitu^o, -house furnishings, and hard-'
ware trade; aalary and commission. A 1109

;

Tlmea Downtown
Salesmen for handkerchiefs; also to sell
handkerchiefs side Uns; commission. O

424 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN—Experienced laundry trade, to

sell specialty with advertising plan; salary
and commission. Room 90fi. 110 West S4th,

SALESMEN who have had road experience,
sell automobile accessories on commission

basis, A 608 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN for City to carry Una of ladles

silk bags as side line on commission basis
COB Broadwa_^, Room 54,

S.\l,E8.\iEN. calling no gsnts' fumlshlnK
stores, traveling, to carry men's neckwear

as side line: good commission. V 240 Tlm*^,
SALESMAN.—Experienced buttons and no^
tlona; commission basis. Glassm&n A

Baraah. 11 West 25th.

I.SMEN, with a followtnf In the shirt
and ovaralt Una. on commlsataa. Apply

attar 10 A. U. at Tl», Broadway.

YOUNG M.A.N', atrooK. wiltinK. or middle-
aged man. to do IlKht porter work. flee

Mr. Wood. Tribune Conipo..,ln»r Room. 154
Nassau Ht,, N, Y , 4 to ,'. 1', M,

Instruction.

FoTiy-two centn an agcitt Has.

MEN WANTED,
EARN 825 TO S7G WEEKLY.

Take advantage of the great aftor-the-war
r»'Constructlon period; learn Mechanical Den-
tistry; rise alwve- small-salaried positions
into a profession ot unlimited opportunity;
taught by actual work; no book study; three
months' course; day and evenInK classes;

easy paymenta; tools and equipment fur-
nished treei call or write for Booklet C.

I'odee SchoMs of Mechanical Dentistry. 15

ttest 44th St.. Neil- York; 13 Flatbush Av,,
l.i'OoUlyn. >____„__

LEAR.V ACCDINTANCY
and take advantage of- the peaco-tlma oppor-
tunities now-offeriMl In executive. Industrial,
and public accounting. Our large staff of C.
P. A. 'a will tsach you by HOME BTIDY' In a
few months this highly Interesting and prof-
itable a.ork. Low tuition, eaay terms, simple
methods. For particulars write, phone, or
call. INTERNA-nONAL ACCOUNTANTS
BOOIKTY, 808 BROADWAY, N. Y. CITY.

AMBRICAIf
EMPLOYMENT
B X O H A^N a B .

118 BROADWAY.
INBURANK3B ACCOUNTANTS, (IS.)—Sub<
supervisors or accountants who understand

detail work In life insurance: salary 82.600;
permanently employed out of town

HUDSON 1P17 Se<Ian: also town oar. 1.778
B way, 1 flight. Circle 1417.

JACKSON touring, late model : bargain.
Bishop, McCorraIck 4 Bishop, 1,243 Fulton

St.. Brooklvn. Decatur 4100.

Automobile busses for hire; capacity twelve
to sixteen passengers; also Pacl<a.rd twin

six llmouatnea; inquiries aoiicited Nauchton
Mulgrew. 153 East :.3d. Phone I'laza 2100

BIANCHl.—Beautiful town car for rent by
month or week; owner driver: best infer-

ences. Address C. Cristlanl, 110 Weat 5Ctli,

Phone Cirrie l'^.3^.

PACKARD, late model, private appearance;
hourly calling %'i; mon'jijy p.'-eferred. Cl.''-

cle 18C8. -
PACKARD Twin Sixes to hire :

superior serv-
ice ; sensible rates. C. M i C. V, Wlliiam-

son, 2l>4 W, 4Sd. Phone 4219-3:.30 Bryant.

PACKARD 1917 twin a:xes brougham to
hire; trip, day, week, or month. Circle

a«71. Avidans, 147 West fi4th.
.

PACKARD seven-passenger for lilre: eare-
fut driver; 82.50 an hour. I'laza tcno.

PI ERCE-ARROW. beautiful, for rentlne;
hour, day, week, or montti, Columbus 469*>,

RENAULT landauiet, brouKTiant, town car

;

chauffeur and livery. 28;'9 \'anderbllt.

Aotamebiles Wantad.

WANTED
Meroer. Marmon, Stut=, Hudson, or Ca-
dillac, late model; cash, Rippeth. Hotel

Cumberland,

KING C-passenper, excellent condition. 6
shoes. 8^>00. Lexington Motor Co.. 1.850

Broadway.
LEXINGTON ; demonstration ; run 5,000
miles: guaranteed. Lexington Motor Co.,

1,S50 Broadway.
LE.Xl.N'CTO.V O-pnssenger late 1918; perfect
mechanical condition. Phone S921 Tremant.

eveiilnc-f

LOCO-MOBII.K tourinK c.nr, 191^ model No.
88; recently overhauled at factory; ex-

cellent condition throughout: four nearly new
tires; two extra; very low price. Z 243
Times Ani:ex.

LOCOMOBILE 1917 LIMOUSI.N'E.
\VAi..L-\Ci-;. 2;iti West Snth St.

MARMON sedan. late' 1917, coM^stelT
equipped, engine, paint and upholstery, in

Al condition, car will be shown to prlnolpals
only, by appointment. A 672 Times Down-
town.

HL'DSON cabnolet. 1917 or ll'lS model: must
be In good condition; state lowest price and

fsctory number. O. M, Kolin, 406 Lexington
Av., Room 309.

RU.NABOUT, standard make, classy lat-i

model; absolutely no dealers. I'hone or
wrlto J. W. Dar\'ilie, ; Broadway. .N' Y c
WANTED—Lancia late model runabout. 12.1

wheel base, Chas, H, Carruthers, IJ Broad
St. Phone 5101 Hanover
V'.ANTED—Hupmoblle, I>odge tourinp. per-

fect condition; no dealers; state particu-
lars Ij 656 "nnies Do»-ntown.

WANTED—Automobiles, late models: abso-
luely highest cash price paid. Herman N.

Karp. Inc . 1,676 Broadway, phone Circle 65.

BUICK. 1917 model, runabout , no: over 5.008
miles, A 841 Times Annex.

MAUMON Chummy Roadster, 1917 4-passen-
ger; wire wheels; mechanically perfoct.

Rriskam-Scott Co.. 1.896 Broadwa;,-,

HIRST (XICUPATIO.N'AL lyCCHANOB,
74 BROADWAY,

Buyer, provlalona and canned goods, 82.600-
IS.CKX); margin clerk, 825; quotation board
boys, 810-816; refined Junior clerk, H. S.
grad.. 816. Register free,

HIOH-CLAS8 employment agency desires
manager; exceptional opportunity; writs

particulars, H 929 'Hmes Harlem,

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
riftv cants on agatt line.

ALEDCANDER G- HARRIS.
AUSTRIA.N DAI.MLER SPORTING 4-PA6S.
CADILLAC VICTORIA 1917 COUPE,
CADILLAO 4-PASS., 1917 SPORT MODEL.
CADILLAO 7-PASS. 1915 TOURING,
CADILLAO 5-PAS8, SPECIAL SEDAN.
PACKARD 1918 CHUiM.MY ROADSTER.
DISBROW 8PECI.AL SPEEDSTER.
HUDSON SEDAN 1917 SPECIAL JOB.
.\lEmcER 4-PASS,, 1917: LIKE -NEW.
BTUTZ 4-PA8S, 1817, \'7CTORIA TOP.

BE SURE IT'S HARRIS.
* TOO BROADWAY, PHONE CIRCLE 1B81.

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.
191H CADILLAC Victoria.
1918 CHANDLER chummy roadster.
1SI8 HUPMOBILE touring; Ilka new.
I'llS MUrCHELI^ runabout.
1918 BcnCK tourln*!.
1917 I'lERCE-AI'.ROW, 4-passenger.
1917 P1ERCE-ARU(JW touring.
1917 STKANS serfkn,
11)17 MERCER 4-p.-issenger touring.
1917 MARJiO.V touring.
Ifil7 REO roadtter.
1917 MAXWELL sedan.
1917 HUDSON cabriolet.
X617 STUDEUAKKIR touring.

TRUCKS. TRUCICS.
1917 PACKARD. 2-lon.
1018 REO, 2-lon,
NEW YORK MOTOR CAR EXCHANOa

137 WEST 5,'5TH ST.
TWO DCKiRS FRO.'vi BIMADWAY.

Phone 6«7-6(;.'< Clri-le.

BERLIN DodKe Bros. car. newly painted;
COIIipletely (.-r.ne over. Hisht-p, .Mr('ovIi>Iek

& Bishop. 1,24.'! Fulton .St.. Brooklyn,
Decatur 4100,

IlKISCOE runabout, 1918: .xccptionally eood
condition. Bishop. McConnlck & Bishop.

1,24.1 Fulton St.. Brookl.vn. Decatur 4100,

BUICK 1917 TOUR., 5 pass,
WHITE 1910 TOUIUNG ' SPECIAL."
(TADILLAC 1915 TOUfUNIi
HUTJeON 1917 Sedan, Many Extras.

COLE USED CAR DEPT..
228 Wast IS6th, (Elevator,) Fourth Floor.

HARRY A. BRENNER. Mgr
RUICK 1918 "E-44" Roadster, with demount-

abl» Winter top and extra Summer top,

oviTslie roni tires. aliuo;it new, .Miss Doti-

nelly. AmltyWIl e, 1., I. Pliofe llfi

Bt'lCK 1917 Little Six, .''.-imn.HenKer. Al con-
dition: private ouiier: i... dealers: will

saf-rlfic.-. 216 West Tlllli St.-

BUICK 1918 tourln)! car: m excellent con-

dltlmi: bargain- Cook-Macconnell. 1,700
Broadway, , '

BlICK 1817 Sedan. Exceptional bargain, i

1778 Broadway t87tli), ona fligbt. (Xials
|

1417.

.Mi-;it( EK, latest model, handsomest car In
New Yorit: six new shoes, ul.ac wheels:

used l,f>t>0 miles: cost 84,800; wil; sacrifice.
Roskani-Scott I'o., 1.896 Broad>vay.

MERCER 1916, 4-iiass.'r,i;or touring, 'Victoria

tcp; condlti:in like new. Russell & Downs,
121 West 54lh, Clr<-le 1740.

Cadillac. Pierce. Mercar or Stutx. Room
201. 527 6th AV,

Touring car or runabout, any good make;
<;all anywhere. Telephone 5412 Fordham

MERCER, 1914, SERI>:;S H. -M.
Phone evenings. 2.t92 For'lhritr:

Antonkoblle Instruetton,

STEWART
AUTO SCHOOL,
35,-. W "Tlh .=t..

at Broadv^ay.

SO REASONS 20
Why our ej stem ol automo-
bile Instruction for meai jvnd
women Is the best In .V. '.'.

Write toda> for C&ta!ot:ue 1.

MEItt I'll: 1918 touriiiK; 1917 runabout; 1917
raceabout ; bargains. Cook-Macconnell.

1.790 Bioadwav.
NEW CARS, any make, dl.ocount: Immedlats
delivery. Maxwells, Studebakers, Chevro-

lets. Overlands, *c., 4c. Write 706-10 Wall
St.

OLDSMOBII.E. 1917.. eight-cylinder conver-
tible two or four passenger roarister: per-

fect mechanical con.lltlon. new tires: classy,
8700, aO] 2 to 4, 1". .'Jykes. Sit! East 2.1d.
Phone Grameroy o:','',2.

OLD.SMdBILK
tires: barKnii

1.900 Broadway

I'.'IK 7 l)as.'<eii;,-.'r, all n4w
Lincoln Square Tire Co,,
Columbus 9t:i','l.

OI.DH 1918 Cabriolet 4-rassenser, perfect
cfjnditlon. Lexington Motor t.'o.. 1.850

Broadway.

ATKI.NSON
AUTO

ISCHOOL.
t1,-i West .,0 St. I

Superior Instructors guar-
antee you expert knowlt-dge.
In.spect "-quipment or \^r;'e
for booklet. Ijidies* claaaes.

Ante School Largest and nest school to t^
WEST SIDE U.S. Bend tor tK>ok let and pass
T. M. C, A- to school Telephone Cohmbus

8C2 W. 'i7th at 7920. Special class»s for l»d.a«.

AUTOMOBILE C'OUR.ME, fiO.M.
BEDWinn BR.ANCH Y, M. C. A.

1. 121 BED^X)RD AVENUE, DErAUTVfENT.

FOR SALE.
Fifty cents an agatt tine.

OLDSMOBILE coupe. pi-actically new lOlfi I

slx-oyllnder. O. S. Creen Clarogo, 40th 3t,
and 0th Av. Phone 9690 Br>ant.

OLDSMOBILE IftlH tourli.p, Liixie d. 1.771
Broadway. (TjTth.) one flight. <,'lrole 1417
UVKllLANDS AND WILLYS K.N'ir.HTS.

Reconditioned and pUHiaiaee«J . ;tric.'a very
reasonnhle. WILLYS OVEULAND CO..
Broadi.^.T.v and .'.otli St.

CLEirENCILAt'.
Portrait on paper of Luxe. 40xGO : bca.i:i:fiil

enyravine by Fouquet I>or\al. H. < .. rut-ni-
b-T of Jury of French Artists: limited num-
ber of prints and elKne<3 by the artist

:

price £8. (200 francs.) Wrllc fo Bolio. 113
j3ou!rvard Marenta. Paris.

PArKAlUi IHis
run 4,000 nillcs;

ers. Miono Circlii

tuuniic. :i-;i5. Ti-aKStrngpr,
practically ne\v

, no dcaU
:;Ori.", Apurtnieni 1-K.

iMano for Sale.—Player piano, 50 records,
new. on account of tcovlng. 60G Wrst

127rh. guperlntendeni
. ^

Collection antitjueji. Spanish. Italian. Jap-
anese. Chlni-pe. IVrslaii goodt , at your

residence. \ 2G4 Tlnn:».

Tj pewmere.

)-A ..7i];l> LaiitlauK-l. U'lT. 2-:i:>\

town car. used litllf ; bargain.
Brott C(S, 1,?;!•; Bmn.iwav.

landauiet
Roskstm-

i'A K.AKI> I'.HT fleetwootl brouKham; Jiil6
special roatiater; bargains. CooK-Maocon-

neil, 1.70't Bnartwav.

PIERC^ ABROWS.

Several viry rerpnt models now ready

—

^ g^arnnUfd m.-chanlcally as \vt- do new
cttPN; Hlwa>H r«>ady lo furn'.Hh Informa-
tion alMiut used I'lerr*- Arrou h

ELLIS MOTOR CAl! COMI'ANT.
•il'l PcrirHl Av . Newark, N J.
TKI.KPTIONr: MI'LLERRY 4f*00
PIEKCE AKKOW DlilTRlBUTORS

inLKvI-: 4.S B-a T-passenger Tourln*. me-
chanirnMy p. rfect. ftoskatn-Scott Co., l.K»6

BrM»{tv\Ky.

I'liiKii; ^t< :ute special .S-pas.-ii-iijcer Road-
ster: elegant bargain. Roskam-Scott Co..

I M'm; Brna.l\vftv

riKKCK-AlUiUW IftlS -Mi Roadster: extfftp-
ttnnal '>ppor-t unity to pun base practically

hrHr-(l iivw car- T'hotie I'lTle .'t'.f''J.

i'U:r{''K-AUROW llf'lfii Landanl-t. 7,*! H P
TAiK;* P tVMX^ Llr if:u«:n.v :^.^o.

F Tnrnt-r, Jl Ili-nad. r'hone Ai~?. Urdor.

TTTrr^'RlTJUi.S RHNTEt).
NONViPiBLi:. :\ MONTHS. »«.(».
VISIBLK. 3 MONTHS, |7.S0 UP.

lnttl<k.l I'aynient Applies If !>urchas«4.
AMPRU'AN \VHlTlVi~; MACHINE CO , iNC,
139 Broadway, at W'onh St 1 TEL l-iOt
»0 E. g3d St . opp. UadlMH Av / FF.ANKLLV.

Pnrchosa and Ezchanfa.

Wanted.—Tomplomcter. Burroughs. Monroe,
Calculating and AUdtnp Machinss. I offer

for sale and rent. ConipTomeier, Caleu-
laTlnK s.nd other AddiiiB Mm liinea. w iih r^r

w ;thout opcruloro. by !he day. JcOii IC. -3lai>-

scii, 3fl Chiirt h St.. i:(..,n- KH .
urt'ind f^uor.

(,'l.urrh orcRM, in prime condition, at a i-«-ft-

.sonabip fiijuri- H pjO* Tinirn Hfirlem.
Wanted s*-cu:;d-haiid dicitphoiit' niiachine. V

^."J> Tim.-?.

Will buy entire plants or stocks m*rrclian-
diw. ma<:hln«0'. automobiles, tires. *>. ;

rash V l.*6 Times.
.

Vlctrola wanted, Ftaf price. KobayasU
apt. 0-^, 106 Momtnenidf P: ivs.

.

Government hales.

KKXAl L'!' ruftdster, Iik-1 Jdintt lop, wlnd-
jihit'ld. and ayio-.-l; ab»<>,-l,>ri s ; tn A I condi-

Unh. K. i: Murqitet. Phmp JK.Vi R.-t-kman

r., .. 'An T Lnndau'f't-BrojchJtm town car
12-lh li. P.; prlcf >2,0<>0 Vanderbllt 2f.'J6.

ROLLS ROTOE landauiet Boach atartlna
and Ughiiat- 2899 Vandtrbllt.

8ALE OP PIPE LINES—Materu; Pisposltlon
Becilon. f'hsmlca; Warfare Kfr\ice. V. S.

A., ID West 44th .«-reet. New York Clti —
j
Sea!«d titda are ftju. sted for water, steam.

: nnd (t*H pipe lines tiiat have recently been
; Ia:d underground at the p'.ant of the Astoria
I LiKli* Hea' £ power Conipanv, Shore Ro*-

d

!

snd Winthrop Avenue, Astoria. L. I. Thssa
. pipes will have to be removed by the bidder.
I Bids mads on Form M. L. 39, obtatnabla
\ from This offiee, which contain complete In-

I

formation as to Quantity, size, and laaatlna
' of thaae pips Ines, wiU M nsua<<st mm i
P. M., Mamh 12* Iflth

_.<• '-. t^ j-a--rift.t.L .7ji- .4«ic»S^,-:^*il^,.J ^^l^h^ tiSmtm
,,^:^^^:^ ^attttaittMMttiMaHaiBmk
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BOAT OWNERS BALK

AT FEDERAL^TERMS

Unanimously Reject Settlement

, Proposed by Labor Depart-

ment Mediator.

LONGSHOREMEN QUIT WORK

Several Thousand Join Strike^ as

Protest Against Employment of

Non-Union Men on Tug*.

Th* private boat owners belonginsT to ;

Ih« Ne\v Yurk Towboat Exchange and
j

the N>w York Boat, Ownt;r»' As36clatfon,
i

'ontroiliPK a majority of tlio harbor:
boats, \ otfU iin.inlmously at a m*'t'tir>fi

|

last niffht at tue Maritiiii*' Kxchanife to i

: -^ject the terrni <'f settlomeni of the
(

harbor strike wlilcit woi-i pupniitt* d to ;

Uiem hy Jam*'3 I^. Hughci*. the concil- \

i.ilor f<tr the l>epa^tm'?ni of I,^bov. I

Thes-' terms wp^re identical with those i

which "w'fre agn-efd upon between the
i;*UioRd Administration and the sLrlk-

LOST AND FOUND.
yifty c*nt« an atrat* tine.

LOST—Saturday, March S. b«m-e«n 11 and 1

o'clock, *itht*r III the W'aJI Street •eciion
•r on ih" •ubnay at Wall and William £>t3..

~*lil!enian s h.urt< soal leather watch fob
1th goiiA mor.otiiani W. B l^. In J^ev. i-l jrt-

»T«. dlfmond in centre. Klndei" please re-
; irn to H'>on] ;.ii nt ^o Wall ti. ^uitab]e
I -u ani.

L. >ST.
-I fo.d r,.fsh hug nil'] \ft

'.^muf M llr« Bii'iuore H
. <E roiiin

, JoO leward, ii'

Ti*Er)ponE E. .^T.\nn. ixr
4Tth Si. ar.fl I-lfth Av

!> rase Saiurdii\-
tl ladi-'s' (IreSH-
quesnons aaKed.

LtlST—^i!:ida>' evciung, geiween New Ro-

^rp, ffrantlnip demtnds. vhlch were re-
fused to the harbor workers by V.
Everit Macy, who act^ as umpire In
the arbitration by the War i^bor
Board. These terms, according to the
boat owners, would increase wages paid
to the men !n some cases bv as much
as iO per cent, and would maxe the coat
of operating tugs and towboats prohib-
itive.
After the meeting last night a com-

mittee of the private boat owners, con-
sisting of H. M. tt^e, Joseph H. Moran,
and Joseph J. »Glatzmayer, gave out the
following statement:

Mr. T. L.. Hushes, acting as Federal
::? mediator, called this atteraoon upon our
attorney. Nlr. Bonyii^re, and present e<i to
him written proposals from th» marine
workers affiliation. Upon examination
these proposals turn out to Iw identical
in all respects witli the terms .of seltlt-
ment agre*<! upon by the Federal Hail-
road AdtnlntstratrbiT and the strlkera. In
vlcjv' of the f««t that the private boat
owners have repeatedly stated that they
would not be at all interasted In any such
proposition, the drafting and submission
of these proposals looks like a 'v^aste of
peffeclly icood time.
At a me#tlns this e\-enlnr attended by

more than 150 private boat owners these
Jroposa!* were read and thereupon re-
ivod by ri:(In« vote that was 100 per

cent, unanimous. No counter pi-oposala of
any kind were authorised to be made.
H cannot b« stated too plainly ur loo

often th» t the boat owners have no in-

tciiiion. u >w or hereafter, of receding on
the elKhl-Iiour Issue. Towboals oi>erate
on tlie tides, and these ebb and f low
evrry twelve hours. Until some f^iftPil

staie.sman can devise a statute setting
thi.s law of nature at naught there is no
likelihood of an agreement betiifi reached
on the eixht-hour dsy.

Some of the boat owners yesterday
contendeii that the Government had cre-
ated a .situation by the terms it had
made with strikers, imder which private
operation of tugs was practically im-
possible, because of the cost. One of
the_ proposals for ending a strike put
forward by the boat owners was that
the Government should guarantee the
boat owners against losses incurred in
operating on Government - aijprovpd
terms. .^ome of tlio boat owners as-
serted that the sirikc could end only by
thp letreat of the strikers from their nd-
Nancofi demands or b\ CiJovei nnvnt
action in comm-indeerin^ harb<.ir ctaft.
Th*" possiibiht;.' of Gost^rnment opeia-

tion (.if liarbor craft !.•* looked foi-ward
to without much dread by the boat own-
ers. wh.0 feel that they would be certain
to^ re<:olve a fair return and would run

TliB NEW YOBK TIMES. TUESDAY, MARCH Ih 1919.
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chelle ctappaqua. via Whirr Plains, Va!-
| none of the risks allege^l to bo involved

halla. Mnd Pk'asani\ i;)e, b.acK t>aTent leather i m the labor I'osta which would prevail
shopplni; bag ' ontainins nton«*v
upward, .Supt. Cnildren's
itome. ' h.'ippaTua. .\ , V,, or

was. <>ST— IVed sah>.muff. cinteen sl-.ar"*

ffken t)v mistake at th« I'unrh .v- Ju'iy
('heatre. plea?** return for a liberal reT\ar'l;
• '• uue.^ilons asked. Cc-niniuniraie with li-

K. Hopwood. oTi John St. Nca York City.
'.>Jephont J'lhn 'M'M\.

i-OST— ?"r'«;K : 10 shares ("hicapo. Milwaukee
a St -f'aul preferred '-rtlf Icale H-]4fi:;4.

r«clBterc<i !n ihe r.ame of Mrs Kdna BUIki^s
lieBmii 1 Kinder pl^'a-e riotJr\ Pabcock,
KushtOTi fi- t'o

. 7 Wull St . New V^Tk.

l.OH'l— .Marrh i*. !a.i> s ^ol.] wrist
chftln hracflet, i.> ar^a tiei-.vt>en 2:

I'Th Sis arid 4th and Mh A^s : lllxral re-
warft. Eieium t;o R.f'ad. i:4i) \\ t-sl I'.'th St.
f'hore * he.jfa t^'tfO.

LOST— In I'ord taxi abou; 1' 30 p. M. March
8, Rltr-' 'ariton to Heatix Arts. long MacK

bag containing gold cigaiettp cas-^. goUl pov.

-

c«»r box, Vind about J 10. iteturn to lUtz-
Carlton f >^vard.

I.'^^T—fftp-pl. containing hook, on Franklin
Av. car. New York bound, leavine Park
ircle tt ,'Kl A. M. W'.'dneBrtay ; liberal reward

IO find'- Kindly communicate with A 5-7
Ttmes I'owntown.

jewe!r>, Ac.
j
undT th** ilailroad Administration pro-

ronvaiesrent
) posal. The boat owners also feel that

It;- Lonkiln. I ff the harbor craft are oominandecrctl
I now they will be in a good position to
dt al with the harbor workers when the

j
boat-s are returned from tJovernm'^nt

j

control, wherea.'* by yielding to the df-
' mand.s of the striker.s now they would
j
lo?e thflr power to deal .'uccessfuHy

j
with future demands of the .--amt' kln<l.

i
Tl-.e strike against coastwtse shipping

; liti'^s WHS continued yestei^day wln-n
: Ja-rn-^.i !^. YTttghes. the J-'ederal con-
{
cillator. failed to induce the lines not

,
under Government <-ontRol to agree to

v.atch.
j the terms granted by Xh^ RaUrojid Ad-

",^"''
i ministration to the strikers. Tlte Soutli-

n r^fa B'^ach subway
uar*". IT In taj*.l be-

cni Pacifli-. iho Savannjih L.lne.s and
t>ie Old Dominion Line, which are iind^r
Governnnent control, have a<'Cppted the
term.'', btit Uie men have so/tav refused
to work for these lines until the Glydc,
Mallory and Ward Unes. and the Ne*v
England Steamship Gomi>any. accept the
sam« tciTTiP. These four independent
companies have so far declined to make
peace on those terms.
Because of the fact tliat the private

boat-ownera have been fjuccessftil in op-
erating several of their boai.s with non-
union crews, several thousand li^ngsliore-

;.OST-Suniay nlghr
train *rom Times ^^—

i
r~.--^._

-

Tveen !'» Ific ^t. si^irlon and I'd Ac. a rac- \
men quit work yesterday. SfTIkers in

c'>on fur (K-arf. Reward fcr return to Room
|

motor-boats and on th*^ waterfront have
r-'Ji -"j^ Brf'adwa,\.

I
kept a close watch on harbor traffic and

I.OST-oCti: -shaped Rold broc-h. ".hoi with i

reported at once to the headquarters of
•ma:: whtte corals and sapphires, b^tw^-n i

^he longshoremen when they discos ered
Ansonla a.-d Spymonr lictpls. Reward, re- i

lighters or barees landing with strike-
tum to Iioi*-! Seymour ra.-ihtor's ofi<-e breakers In charge. The longshoremen

were promptlv notified to quit woi'k at
Bonynge. countiol for

ffurbare removal for th« c?ty as well M
on any other kind of work In private
hands. Comtnlefttoner MacStay wnl take
up this question today again with Prea*
ident Delahunty.
At union he&dqu&t'ters/ It wa» at&t«d

that a letter had been receivq^.froin the
Navy Department denrtDg* that any Mil-
oFs had been allowed to ww4t o» S>rlvMe
boats fighting the strike, or that the
department was in sympathy with the
use of uniformed merti whether dis-
charged or not. to fight strikes. The
private boat owner* Asavc denied usmg
men recently discharged from service
to operate boats, .a*Bcrtlng that die-
charged soldler,s, sailors, and marines
have been used only for thte purpose of
guarding property. Paul Bonyngje,
counsel for the boat owners, said yes-
terday that seacocks had been opened
on two of the towboats, and that they
were on the verge of sinking when dis-
covered and balled out.
A raid was made at 5 o'clock yester-

day afternoon by detectives under In-
spector Conboy at the headquarters of

the Masters. Mates and Pilots, one of
the striking organizations, on the elev-
enth floor at 23 Beaver Street, and nine-
teen men arrested on the Charge of dls-
ttirbing the peace by playing poker and
talking boisteroui^Iy. The private boat
owners, who met at the Afaritlme Ex-
change shortly afterward, issued the
following statement:
We are informed that the poUc* have to-

dav raided Ihe meeting rooms of the As-
sociation of >t listers. Mates and Filoia,
and arrested twenty-four of their number
for gaiiibliiifi. Tiiin looks ver>- much Hke
another Government bounty gone wrong
and shows that for a seafaring man the
perils of the land exceed those of the
water. It might be suggested that Satan
has provided this work for Idls hands, but
we prefer to believe that the. men have not
know n what else to do with ths money
that Washington has presented to them.

The nineteen prisoners were released
In the Men's Night Court when the com-
plaint clerk Informed the Magistrate
thnt the detectives who made the arrest
had not sufficient evidence on which
to bai-e a complaint..
Vice Pre.sident William A. Maher said

that the Erie. I-*elijgh Valley and Penn-
'sylvania Railroads had been warned
thHt harbor craft tmdcr their control
hHd been caught doinp work for private
concerns, and that such vioiations wotild
rf.^iult in a tenewal of the strike on the
freight boats and ferries of these com-
panies.

hrr aailiiui from laiit Friday. th«yjrould
send the flner «it at noon traofTdwJor
Liverpool and let her put Jn^^ Halifax
to fill her buf>ta« iirtth ftt<^ Mora pro-

*^the*|jaui^?«i!I»?^Hjh U im^««u1«4 to
nail at i^oon tomorrow for SovthAupton,
haa no coftl ao far. and tha pfoapoet Is
not very promlaliMC. If th« atrilce ..con-
tinues It Is probable that tn« Cdrtard
Company wilf alao aaad her ,to Halifax
for coaL _ , ,. ^, .

The White Star liner I^apland. which
was to sail at noon today for Liverpool,
is being held until nooti tomorrow in the
hope of getting fuel. . ^. ^„
The French Ltoe Ateamshlp Macara

has also been delayed In sailing, and the
agents said yesterday that they hope t«
get her away for Bordeaux »Ome .tlm«y

tcrtiorrow.
The White Star liner Adriatic will ar-

rive thU afternoon from Uverpool \ia
Halifax with nearly 800 passengers on
board, a large number of whom are offi-

cers and men on their way home to
Australia. As the officials of the com-
pany cannot gei ttu^oats, the A4rtatlc
Will come up the river pn "lack water
about 1:30 o'clock In the aTternoon, and
will be docked with the al<l of her own
engines and the powerful electric
winches on shore.

STRIKE HOLDS LINERS IN PORT.

Shortage of Coal Ties Up Mail and
Passenger Service,

Tlie harbor strik.*^ lias had a serious
effect on the transatlantic mail and pas-
senger service, as it has prevented liners
from getting coal and ptactically tied
llicn-t up in port.
The ajronts of the Cimard TJne decided

ye-'^tcrdny that n.? thf.y could not obtain
coal for the Car'onia. after postponlftg

1.06T—Mur'-h rt. bet. Grand Centr-i
Ixjixl & 'i"ayior S.--V. W. C A

and Oim^tds. w n.**! watch
;

aagla. rail Mad. -tSq. 17. J
ai.or

" -A fi. rd

.

Station.
afet^rJa

Hui-

1> >tfT--'V'*aller . '^ontatnine ni'>jip\ . ownrrs
' ai!d chauffeur's license-, and other personal
-ffertB- Klndlj return t'l adrirftss on chauf-
f*nr'a rard. r<^cf 1\ *• r''-.vH.ril

.

L03T— .-^ u n day. on r>!h .\ v buT brn-;vn vf Ivpt
haj? nont air.ing money. f-yefrla.sa^s. &-r ;

'lnd*»r niH.v keep money. Phone Schuyler Cit'M).

S'-hi* ab, r>20 West H-iKh.

IX^ST—>unda> . blue
lainmg check, moni

from fUfh ,Si-. I'ark
f'Ua; reward T*hon.>

i.'^S'l'—W-dneiwlay. Niarch
and d'an'.on'i bro<M~h

.

ay-7Cd St. IMease jiho.i-i

)-. mount of reward
I.^ST— R?:'.;EIPn- B'"k -K er Am^ri^an Ex-
press Co. rrlday. on Zid St ,

bptween ^rh
and G'.h Avs ; r-.-wart]. ['hnrK- 6,^07 (irani-
'-rcy, or 'xr\xo. V I'-l Tim.-q-

[-OST-Mar'-h '.t.

St- and Holei
r--ward. Stt*lti.

w.in tax;, b^-tw--'
hatham ; fur coat

s \V*-si Tlst-

T.03T— E ankbnok 100710'J.

Bank, reward rtturn.
S*4uare.

tl'.ose piers. Paul
1
the boat-owners, denied yesterday that

I the action of the longshoremen had :

I
effort on the strike, and in.sisted that

j

the great majorltj' of the longshoremen
j

j
had not struck but had been forced out

;
of employment because few cargoes

:
were being delivered on accoijnt of tho

i

strike.
i A man out of a Job can't strike." he
j

said. The only longshoremen not
I

working are tho.se who cannot work."
I

Mr. Bonynge ."^aid that Street Cleaning
I

<*^oniniit^.'jit>ner MarStaj' had sent word
! to hi.m that the unions had lifted tlie em-
' barpo on towb<>ats carryiriK away thn
I garbage. He sa.id That Paul Vaccai-eili.
V ice President of th*- IntcrnatJonnll^^ong-

j
shoremen> had confirmed this, amr that

I

the Oahill Towing fonopany had pre-
! pared to tow away the garbage which

<irani-
. had been accunuilating during the strike.
1
After tlie Cahill Comi^Sny had made up

't 71 Bt I Its crew.s. however, the men commimi-
lib.-rai

i PHterJ wlt^ President Delahunty of the
! Marine Worker.';" Affiliation, who, It !.«

Bowery Savings : Bald, ordered them not to man the boats
^nilth. 5 Shi-ridan and Stated that the strike was on against

A FRIEND
in the kitcheu . To avoid

waste. To make taste-

less dishes appetizing.

To make wartned-overs

absolutely enjoyable. To
gti'e cooking a delicious

{' flavor. Use

LEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIQINAL WORCESTERSHIHE

It's a dailv assistant.

SAYS LABOR WON'T YIELD.

WASHINGTON. March 10.—Organized
labor will refase to " share In the re-

sults " of price readjustments If its
" living standards are to be endan(er-
ed," Frank W. Mot-fison. Secretary of
the American Federation of Labor, said
in a statement tonlgrht. - Mr. Morriaon
criticised the declarations made by the
Federal Reserve Board nn a recently
published review of its forthcomine:
monthly bulletin that all factor* in pro-

diietion " (hould bMr thatr share In tiw
enaral proecas of r^djuatmeat."
^' The board «e«tn* to aece|»t th»

economie error," said Mr. Morrison,
"that the price of k eonunodltjr ».na the
pMc* of labor «ra IdeBtloU. Whera
waiea .ar« rwlueed, HyIbic atAndwNbi •;
th* w«rker« ara tminadlately atfacted
and the home auffera."
-CaHlns attention to the board's state*

in«ht that if the "'readiustment la

cqiitubly carried out It* effect wfll not

tend to favor any mrtteular claaa of
(roup In the commjinlty," Mr. Morrison
aald:' v

„"TJie working man wHl aak. If hia
tlvint standards «r« to b« eMMwiel^d,
If the Mune theory will tpply to tm em*
ptpyer. or |» it InUndM to have the
tatter merely dlq>etaa« wlOk soma of hUi
w)lu>-tlBie proflu? There la nothtac
' equitable ^ about anch an arranrement.
Ita theory Is unsound and In practice It
1* impossible."
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silk beadt*d bag con-
y. fnun tain pen. keys
to .'.:h A\ , or No. 3
(anal 807t>.
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' lr,i[> of tlroad-
r^(-hu>;rr 770S for

Times.
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Sunday' rnomirig.
ha rn:, Saturday
iieward. *j I'Jl

i.OPT— li'acU ostnfli fan, 1m.'o Saturday
j

niKht In ia\l H turn to Bhinicnihai. GG4 ;

W^st I'.l s: S< Tie- yard. I

H><5T— riaf.irday niish^ in Hrenx, ;ad\'fl pold ^

wH»T Witch. o<";a*;on ••hap" ; nionograni >

" K. M- K " re^i ard.'-^ V 'ZZ^\ Tjitk-^. \

J.O.^T— ^a'-.irday, dlann-nd riu:: LU-f-ial r-^-

ward. i'rank '- ' '"n-.i-i .-. ] ', Wt^^t AA \\\ Sf

*;iOi> HKW.Akii
for lai-** p!n. 4-karrt.t dian.on*! «»*t on a
' Idi^k *nanit?l*^ bar. inst K-^h. 1^. lorn b«*- I

'1 '^n -.".d^aiid ?.><\.X\ .<iH. Kt^turii to liiack, '

.
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^
A Fro°T. -'.th \\ . and 4>fh St
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Lost and Found—Tata nnd Dogs.

' .-^JST—roal blaek f ^r. u '-a rin< ri^d collar,
with '1 bells

;
-ew ard Stev*>ns fil'T West

": 1st R' Te! Morn, .'271
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Real -Fruit
Desserts

Jiffy-Jell is flavored with
fruit juice essences in

liquid form, in \-ials.

A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed to flavor

each dessert. So it brings
you true - fruit dainties,

healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.

Simply add boiling

water.
Compare it with- the

old-style gelatine desserts.

It v^ill be a delightful rev-

elation.

Gat the right kind—

10 Flavor; at Your Grocer'*

3 P::ckages for 23 Cent*

EL DALLO
"EacA Cigar in fji

its own humidor"f^^'"

Mr Finicky
says, -

' Its SMctrlativsly
fresh and dean,

^^>x_ixntoiich^d jby ['^

•"'Z^ other hands' " ~

Don't RemodelYour Offices
Don't Move —Don't Build

—until you have considered:
Who can best lay out the space
at your command.

Who will act as your architect.

Who will attend to your elec-
' trical installations. ^ \

Who can place your contracts
for you at the lowest figures

commensurate with high grade
work.

Who will save you time and
money in the purchase of build
ing materials and office equip-
ment.

Who will superintend the work
to "get the work done right"

* and done ahead of time.

Who but the Thomas Bruce
Boyd organization can per-

form all these functions as a
single service and charging but
a single fee?

Write today for our booklet and learn how
you M.'ili save time, worry and money by
consulting first with- -

Thomas Bruce Botd inc.
Engineers

Ir^ in ine Design. Constructic

Banb, Binmess Buildings, and Offices.

2S6 Fifth Avenue. . , NewTork.N.T

Speaalizirg in the Desijfn. Construction and Efluipment •T

T«i*phon^. M«iiucn ^oiMXtf 0651

It's Human Nature
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What Nezjo York Wants
Nex^^^^rk men like new styles

,
when te^ are new. The

• new styles are here.

Double and single breasted
suits in smart waist seam models,
enlivened with many deft style '"

,

toucties.

'

, .

;-
;

In hdWing these clothes down
V to $35, Vfe have made the price as

attractive as the suits.

Haft Sdhaffner & Marx
Double-breasted Suits

r - - $

=r "



"All the News Thafs

Fit to Print"

^
'

^

^i, 14^ ;.,.<!
THE WEATHER

Fair today; TharwJay, fair, warmer;
fresh norttiwett wind*.
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rOlR CENW

RAILROADS TO GET

FUNDS CONGRESS

FAILEDTO^VIDE

Basis of Financing Plan Laid

and Committee Nanned at

Conference with Mines

BANKS MAY MAKE LOANS

Treasury Warrants for Amounts

Due for Last Year's Ac-

counts May Be Collateral.

$701,697,692 IS NEEDED

War finance Corporation Prepared

to Corne to Assistance of

I Roids in Special Cases.

Our Troops on the Rkau
to, Return Via Antwerp

CopjTi«ht. I»H. to Tin N'ew Tork Ttno Ce.

Sr>«^ial CKtH* to Tui s*w TotK Tnaa.
THE HAQLE;. March 10.-Th« New
TORK TiMBs correapondent Is author-
ised to state that the Army Commis-
sion under Colonel _.Sewell has de-
cided to use Antwerp for the eracua-
tlon of American troops from the
occupied- terrttorj\ Colonel Sewell,
who haa Jjust returned to Rotterdam
from Antwerp, whither he went oti a
final tour of Investigation, said :

"After thorough Investigation of
both ports wc found It would be- more
convenient to send troops through
Ahtwerp. although both places will
be X2fled by us. Some supplies w-lU

also be shipped via Antwerp for the
Third Army, and some supplies will

continue to be shipped via Rotter-
dam. -We are still in the midst of
preparations, but we began very pre-
Ilmlnarj- work yesterday at Ant-
werp.-'

King Albert visited the American
relief sheds yest«rda,y.

ORDER TROLLEY

STRIKEIJERSEY

Union Sets 4 A. M. for Walkout

of 4,500 Men on Public

Service Lines.

12 COUNTIES ARE AFFECTED

Action Will Tie Up Northern

Part of State—Late Con-

ference Fails.

W \>HLN'GTO.N Mvch 11.— Railroad

eifiuti^e- ftn<i ',iu\ «^rnment representa-

t ve.i t-^Hv inui the foundation for the

mfhinerv th-ough nhich loans of banks

»nd ih'-' Wa-T Finanoc Corporation will

be .i^alUM*' to railroa<1-'5 during the next

f»w Toonths In iif'u of the funds which

CoDgr*".^'' faii'-d to provide.

\t\fr '-onferoni-es between a number
of I«i/l:ng: railroad corporation officials

Ard offi'i.il.^ of the "War Finance Corpo-
rstion an 1 Railroad .-Vdmlnlstratton. a
bpfrlal Mnance Comvittee of Seven,
hfaded by Howard Elliott. President of
u;f Xortiiem l^aolfk. wag created by the
liilroad executives to co-operate with
Government agencies as a clearing house
(or financial iirranRenient.".

|

An imp-.iriant f.-ature of these ar-
r»r.g?meiu.< may be the l.v.suaoce by the
iijjjro.i.J .\ilministratIon of Goveonment
warrants to railroads for the ajnount
iu? them on ."J-ttlenr-nts of last year's
srtountii and other debts. These war-
itnts. \:rt\jally certificates of indcbted-
neM. would not be cashed tintll Con-
irfss appropriated funds at the next ses-

*wn. ba: would ?iT\'': a-s collateral for

104n3 to be arranged by each railroad

company Individually witti il-s bankers.

Of iji sp<-cli.l cases with the \\'ar i'-^ance
Corporaii-jn. : :»ti |^««, . apd(,l»»(»lve» ,600

SAVAGE GRIETY

RAGESIiCBBn

JBERiiQiS'

Both Sides Now F4ahtino Like

. Wild Beasts, Witnesses of

the Stmgijiie Sax»,

WOMEN JOill IN AT^OQITJES

;•
< :——^'#"

Reds Torture Many—:Loy»l

Troops Take No Pritioners

-—Red Cross Violated^

REBELS STRONG IN SUBURBS

Elchhorn Reappear* In Brunawlck

—Strtkea -apread In the

Mining Oiatrict*. rt .
"

Although no bankers participated dl-

rsctly K. ti.c conf*;rences today, they
»lil be consulted Informally by the ex-
Astive.H arid Railroad Administration
officials- -V number ot' prominent bank-
ef? wer.? h-.-re during the day to confer

privately with railroad beads.

it appr-ars probable t'.at the War Fl-

oi.-.ce Ci .-[.oration will try to limit Its

kjLn..i to railroad corporations wltl^ ample
credit, without reference to the Gov-
ermner.t .varriints as collateral, and
t\'^ry effcirt will be .Tiadc by the Gov-
tm.'nent agencies to encourage bank-
e.'? to la^t. up inost of the loans re-

quired, .^t the same time the Itaiiroad

Administration will try to establish

Isrje deg-ee of uniformity In

.-ites. Tliis will be facilitated by the
|

pot-ntlal resources of the War Finance
Corporau'-n.

Secretarj- Ulas." at a conference to-

morrow T'lih ftailroad Administration
and AVar J-inanc- Corporation officials

is eipectfd to emphasize the desire of

Uis Trea.4ury to keep railroad securities

<-!t tile market until after the Victory
Liberty Lc.an. wlilch probably will close
May 10 -Phis can be done through ne-
lotiatilng »;iort-term bank loans.

A strike on all the trolley lines

operated by the Public Service Railway
Company In Xorthem Xew Jersey was
ordered yesterday, following twelve

hours' discumlon of the matter by the

car men. according to an announcement
by William Wepner. Chairman -of the

Joint Conference Board of the New
Jersey locals of the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation of .Street and Electric RailWay
Employes of America. The strike was
set to commence ^t 4 o-clo^ this paorn-

The Publtc Service Company operates
nearly 900 miles of tracks, taking In

141 municipalities, among them belna

Details of Financial >'eed».

Br.ngtrij? forward the problem before
^^ confnroij.e. Director General Hlnes
«i;'.llDfd a.-, follows the needs of the
railroads i.p to June .-JO next;
For ir.'Test and other corporate re-

*-!.'»men;F of the railroad corporations,
«i*i.OM.;t,:,

To me*;t amounts due eciuipment com-
panies by the Railroad Administration,
«i»,«l,fM-.-.

To pay ;.,r indlspensaWe additions and
WiterTr,..nL^. including equipment or-
s';r«l by lallroad companies. JllO.ilOO,-
W)

T-smfi'' inrtturltie.a of the railroad cor-
>«fillon«, S100.948,l>6.-j.

,
To meet extern of cash requirements

tc pay currf.nt vouchors over the prob-
•*!' re-ieiirs up to March 31. 1919, |101,-
SW.OOO.

To brlru a.^h balances In hands of
fw.raJ Tt'i.-urers up to tSOO.OOO.OOO,
•iii";!! Is ih" normal renulrement for
"'- mor--. M(p.<kkj,OWj.
Total. ?T'.l.«:iT.sri-4,

Tonight '.Tr. nines made a brief state-
•S""'. telati. f <,j the work of the confer-
''"•r It V as made clc.ir.'- ."^aid Mr.
'''«<^». thai lo a large extent It will

necessary for the railroad corpora-
.•na to rr.f.t their requirements by ob-

»inlng l-.am from bankers, the rc-
^'O-s of the War I'lnance Corpora-
''^0 to be reserved to protect special
ca.k»r.

The r'ii'ftor General, and the con-
I'f^ce g»n. rally, proceeded on the view
'"It It wa. highly desirable to devise
••5» to pro. iri, for payment of bills
^d have the ."Ituatlon met through
Cincln; rath'r than by a general sus»
»-n.«ian .^r work, which would have a
"''•rrer.t -ffect up<jn business gener-

^
The Ijjre^tor General toRl the con-

•'"nce that lie w,a.< considering the ad-
^«*t)lllty of having the Railroad Ad-
'niatration i««ue. under reasonable con-
'liliorji anl limitations, warrants for
Si"Jnt» due railroad corporations, such

o be In a form which would
collateral for railroad corpo-

l^'ons desiring to mpke loans through
°'''''».

a.-.^l firh warrants to be taken
'"_> ') the Railroad Administration when
* '"ongrrss makes the appropriation
"MM to ni.vrt the situation.

ilr. f:uj.n, Meyer. Jr.. Manager Dl-
'»cior of ti.e War Finance Corporation.
'"•Jrred the Director General and the
''*'«ren<ie ihi.t the corporation w** de-

Newark, ttia OMiigaai tatMf• JStU-
Hoboken. P&terabiii. Passaic, Ha^en-
sack, Englewood, Plainfleld, Morris-
town, Eli»at>eth, Perth Ainboy, South
Amboy, and New Brunswick. Some of

the lines in Trenton will be affectod. It

is estimated that l.OOO.iXIO pas.ier.sers

travel on tlie cars every da}-.

The cause of the strike order was the

failure of the company to acce*le to the

deniar.ds of the men that their union
should he recognized and tliat ten hours'

pay be given for nine hours' work. The
company outlined a plan In an effort to

Interest I

f*"^' with the men wherein Jt called for

collective bargaining and equal repre-

sentation on committee of -workers and
company officials. This plan also pro-

posed a co-operative league where the

men could obtain sick and other benc-

flta.

This proposition was taken by the men
as an attempt to weaken their union,

and it was rejected. Later the men
made an offer to submit their demand
for the pay to Government arbitration,

but they asser^d that the union must be

recognized. The company refused to

treat with th^n on this point.'

Cooierenee of Jfe Arall.

A conference was held late last eight

betw«<n, Pi-esltlent .McCarter of the com-

pany and eight officers of the union.

M. R. Bird, a Federal mediator attached

to the United States Department of I..a-

bor. who came to Newark after the

strike had l>een called, was present. This

conference failed to alter the situation.

The committee of the union issued the

following statement afterward:
" The Joint Conference Committee had

a conference with President McCarter

toBight in a last- attempt to settle ami-

cably the dlffercnccsiof the men and the

company and In justice to the traveling

public. President McCarter reiterated

his former stand in the matter and said

he would refuse to 'receive the Joint

Conference Committee as a union, not-

withstanding the tact that some of lU

members have been employes of the

company for the last seventeen years.

" President McCarter told the mem-

bers of the committee: 'We will use ex-

soldiers and pay them well to run the

cars," even if it takes a thousand years.'

hard to understand

*«n-aots

_£»ntln«««l Ml Fags Foor.

YiVi;'
rail, „ in4ig«.tioB—Don't forgst.—

LONDOX. March 11. (Associated

Press.)—German Government troops,

greatly reinforced. hav«, restimed the

fighting In the Berlin, suburb ot JCjcht^n-

berg, saj-s a German -wireless dispatch

received here tonight.

The dispatch adds that the SmrtacMes
have already b^en oUlge^ to evacuate
the Police Headquarter^ andi. the' Post
Office in Lichtenberg.
Fighting Is still golnr>on In -Berlin

-with great fury, according t# undated
reports received in Copenha^n from the
German capital and forwarded by the
Exchange Tel^graphsCompany.
Witnesses of the fighting in the last

few days say that both the Spartacides
and the Government spldlers acted like

wild beasts. HostlHlles continue In the
northern and northeastern sections of
Berlin, and the Government troops are
killing all prisoners who fall into their
hands.
tVomen, the reports add, participated

in the cruelties Tvith as much Sespera'
tion as the men.
The reports estimate the loss ln,Ber

lin from pillage alone at 60,000,000
marks. Frank/urterstra^se, a well-
known Jewish section, suffered heavily.
The Gerpian Government iioured more

than 20.000. troops Into BeriHi 0t the
end of last week, but th* Won of drlv
Ing the Spartacides from their stfonc-
holds is provina a severe task.,

.Many' XortS^sa aii JtUitol.

BERLIN". Jftrch 10, (Associated
Press.)—Government trdoiM were bpsy
today in driving Spsirtacide bands from
various sections 6f Berlin and In pre
parlAg for a determined effort against
the rebel stronghold of LlcHtenberg, a

suburb to the east of the city.

The Spartacides are reported to have
large depots of weapons and ammuni-
tion In Lichtenberg. Oovemment troops

sent there on Sunday to protect thev

Post Office and police station were an
nihilated. ' '

All the soldiers and police officials

who were not killed during the fighting

for the Post Office and police station

or who did not escape from the btilld

Ings were murdered by the Spartacides*

Many were tortured and killed In the

streets. At least one woman was
among the victims.

The police archives- in ,IJchtenl>erg

were burned, and 80,000 marks was
stolen from the Post Office.

>vO attempt has been made to ascertain

the number of persons killed In the pres-

ent uprising, but It is believed to ex

cee^ l.W. ; . , "

Reports of-l^partaclde atrocities con-

tinue to pour in and resulted today in

the issuance of Jhe order by Herr Noske,

the Minister of Defense, that all found

opposing the Government troops with

weapons would be shot Immediately.

Armed civilians stipped a Bed Gross

ambulance today and killed «uid wound-

ed all those In ' it. Another band of

Spartacides clubbed two soldiers to

death with the butts of their guns and

killed a householder who attempted ,to

Interfere.

The Independent Socialist newspapers

Die Frelhelt and Die Republlk have

been forbidden to appear. Although the

Independent Socialist leaders protest

that they are not connected with the in-

surrection, the independent organs have

been attacking the Government with blt-

teflnvectives and endeavoring to stir up

the people against the Government and

the troops.

The leaders -of the Independentii also

continue to make »ttempt« to embarrass

the OovtrnmeYit and to play into- the

the hands of the Spartacides by ,de
His position is ... 1.

In view of .the tribute of President Wll-mands that the volunteer troops be

son to labor during the war.

" The committee stands ready to meet

and confer with any comnMttee repre-

». ntlng the interests of the community

in any effort to end this unfortunate

situation."
President McCarter of the company

gave the following version of the confer-

'' In a final effort to avert a strike I

hs.d a conference this ev-enlng wdth em-

ployes of the Public Service Railways

Company, who were officials In the local

o' the Amalgamated Association of

' trect and Electric Railway Employes

cf Anerioa. I offered first to withdraw

an.l abandon forthwith the welfare and

collective bargalnlna plan promulgated

by the fcompany which did not meet with

the approval of the men. Second. I of-

fered to suroblt to arbitration with the

National War I^abor Board, or the Pub-

lic UtllUles Commission of the SUte any

and eU differences that might '- '•-

iw-ef-n us.
• The rspresenlKtIves

however, declined all our o/fers and de-

clared that the Strike must go on unless

Uie company Immediately sign a con-

tract recognizing the union, the head-

of which are In Detroit, Mich.,

He be-

of tlie union.

qiiartera

Cl>tt»««d - '•«'l
•rwrmtJ't9UT.

-Ill MA1.I. FAMOl'S CiaaHBTTES
!:*«« P?rucul.r P.0B1. «riare,.t* eUiu

withdrawn from Berlin. Many Inde-

pendents arc known to be fighting In

ythj Spartaclde ranks.

There is reason to believe that Minister

Noske has a free hand to put down the

revolt, and the Government's prepara-

tions indicate that force wUI be used to

the utmost.

Troops Tafca No Prisoners.

The Government military commander
expect that It will Uke at least two

'days of steady fighting to break the

Spartaclde resistance In the caatcrn part

of -Berlin and to capture Xacht^nberg

and thf suburbs of KOpcnlck, Welssen

see, and Rumelsburg. .all on the eastern

ouuklrts. The Cominunists. with help

from the. criminal and hooligan ele

ments, continue to O0«f stout opposition

there, and the CSovemment troops natu-

raUy are oiaklng slow progress In the

street fighting. ' They are taklog no

prisoners.

TJie Government forces have the task

of crushing not only the main Sparta^

clde strongholds, but also of combating

the guerrilla Uctlcs of the Insurgents

who. realising that -they eventually will

be outmatched by the troops in straight

fighting, arc .separating Into small bands

and lerrorlilng distrlctt which had been
linm&it*a up t6 thU ttoe.

, .^ , ,

one daring bai^ of Spartacides last

right succeeded In takhtg a machine

Ends.—Advl.
t'onUano^ on Page Twa,

AfUei Frotft, (khUuAtrei,

Ti^MFmteReiAt^
»

^—^'-
:- .

AKCHANGEIi. March 11, (As-

sociated Prcas.) — QpeMting ten

guns ^e Bok^evist force* yesteiv

day shelled the triUa** of Via-

tavka, oA- the Vaga, almost com-
pletely deatroying; it.

JRepeated heavy infaMry at;

tacks followed, but these -were re-

ptilsed -with heiivy loases by the

Americans, Britisb, and Ruseiahs.

. The AUies were .greatly out-

numbeved, but fought bra'roly in

the snow.
The allied troops this monjing

still occupied the ruins of Vis-

tavha and were ready for new at-

tacks. - ' ' ^

DRAFTAHEAD OF LEAGUE;
BlU.F0RRElARAtION IS 35 BILLIONS;
CERMAN NAVY CUT TO 15,000 MEN

f

OLDGUARMINS;

MOHDELL LEADER

Wyoming Veteran Chosen to

Head House Republicans After

Mann Declines Ete^tion.

PROQRESiSiyESHOWING POOR
f.r-

Longworth Fights in Vain for

: Di|lay—Steering Committee

and Whip Chosen. .

SpecioJ to Tilt STsto rorfc Khms.* .

WASHINGTON, Mai>:h 11.—Represen-

taUve Frank W. MondeU of Wyoailng.

classed as an extreme reaotlonary, was
named today by the Committee on Com-
mittees for Republican floor leader after

Representative James R. Mann had de-

clined the honor. The committee was
dominated by the Old Otiard element,

which will control not only the floor, biit

also the Steering Committee which
guides legislation.

The work -of the committee, charac-

terized by Representative Nlcholaa

Longworth " as out-Cannoning Can-
i^," was inarked 0||^tl>« surfaca bjf tA
approach to hannoay, as there "^tl

worth and WliMlow. .-*.j-*^.,

»miii0u^ pmtM. m^i ij, thou
wht«h ^siiipted the RepuUlcaa Party

In 1812, were eitiployed. The Mann
leaders declined to listen to delaying

until a caucus the se'ectlon of floor

leader and the Steering- Committee, a
course urged by Mr. Longworth, repre-^

senting a numl>er of States.

The entire slate, dictated , by Messra
Mann and Canno,n, was jammed
through, while all comtnlttee plades were
filled in accorddnoe; with the seniority

rule. The latter practice put In ijlaces

of responsibility and power men re-

garded as reactionary and men whoso
I'ecords on war legislation do not com
mand popular esteem.

The .Steering Commfttee selected, of

-which Representative MondsU is Chair-

man ex-otllclo, together with the vote,

folios: J. Hampton Moore, Pennsyl-

vania, ITS: Martin B. Madden, Illinois,

1C8; Nicholas bongwOrth, Ohio, 175;

Thomas B. Dvmn, Wew' York, 157;.Ste-:

pben W. Winslow, Massachusetts. 191.

I<y reason of seniority service the men
rank as given in the above list and not

according to the nuniber of votes cast

for them.
"the Whip nominated was Harold

Knutson of Minnesota,, a Cannon pupil.

He received 118 votes, to 41 for McAr-
thur of Oregon and 23 for -Vestal of In-

diana.

PregressiToo' May Fight.

Progressives left the meeting deter-

mined to/iflght the work of the Commit-

tee on Committees^- provided sufficient

public sentiment could be aroused

throughout the country In the next six

weelcs against retaining In power the

element which brought disaster to the

Republican Party In 1810, and under

whose leadership the Republican Con-

vention in Al2 was torn asunder.

Mr. Mann, after declining to accept the

floor leadership, refused to take a com;

mittee aasignment. This leaves him free

to be the actual maAer of the House,

while, as -the independents say, his sup-

porters, the newly named floor leader

and the Steering Cominittee, may do his

bidding.

Representativei J. H. Moore, with

Pennsylvania's twenty-irtght V9tes be-

hind hira, placed Mr. Mann in nomina-

tion for floor leader in a very cloqu^t

laudatory speech. Seoohdlng speeches

were made by Bepre«ont*Hve Frank W.
MondeU and Repr«entallve Joh\i .1.

Esch of Wisconsin.

The Voting tor leader.

Mr. Mann received 1^ vot^s, and

finally fras allowed to vote for himseM.

casting Illinois' Votes, which gave him
154. 'The l>altot wa#: Mann, 154; Mon-
deU, 5; Longworth, 2; present and

passed tl>e vote, 41; absent. 23; against

Mr. Mann, 12. «
Representative 'Winslow of Massachu-

setu, the GUlett leader, defined to cast

Massachusetts' 12 votes for Mr. Mann,

while the votes of. Chip, Idaho, Indiana,

JJew Jersey, and West Virginia were

pasied. . -

AfteiTMr. Mann nad dedined the elec

tlo|i Mr. Longworth unauccessfully re-

newed hla request that the vote for floor

leader be postponed. Mr. Moore direct-

ed tlie opposlnte Mann forces." The bal-

loting proceeded, with tliis result: Mon-
deU, 100 ; S3 votes passed^ and 23 voting

against.

The Steering CommlVlee and the whip
were Uien elected, and Mr. Mann was
designated as a dbmmlttee of one to con-

sider remaining committees, assign-

ments, and i>atronage, and report to the

eomtntttee next Thursday.^

Tks eaCfNBaita. Wi|M*.a«t»k«ratri*|a. Tkrsaik
SlMVora OtO). aMena^lpOi—nw eiu».—Atn.

REPORT DRAn FiN»

To Be^igned This Mdnifi,

London Paper

^k Reports.

BARS GAS AND TANKS TO FOE

9ermans Will Be Invited to

Sign Docipent as Soon

as Presented.

COUNCIL DISCUSSES POLAND

Will Investigate Teuton Plot

Against Czechs-MFrance to

Bear Her Own Debt.

LONDON, March 11,—The Supreme
Council haa decided that the persoimel

of the (jerman fleet Is to b« rtstricted

to 15,000 men, according to press dis-

patches from Paris. " ""
;

.

The military conditions to be im-

fcosed oa Germany include guarantees

that, no tanks will be' buUt and no
more poison gas manufactured^ and

that all German war material must be

handed over and destroyed.

It Is added that allied commissions

will supervise the carrying out of
these conditions.

Premier Lloyd George and Arthur
J. Balfour have sent -wyrd to their

coUeagues
' here that tUe Peace C^on-

r» a • u aa i.tu^ e
ferwi.^ ^i^y^omplet^J^i^

^ ^ MW^ S?^ fWl.fP!"recording to ¥he Evening
'

few Inaurgent/^ other than Messrs. Long- "^raft o^ the peace treaty has already

.hj|Mi.jflniaba4>. aays the aome paper,

ahd -wiU be signed before ^j ĤfJÎ

.'

Mar^h..

When the. Qersians are summoned
to.-. Paris, The News adds, the treaty

will be read to them and they wil^ be
invited to sign it. There wUl l>e no
discussion with a -view to alterations

of the principal artlples of the treaty.

If It is thought necessary, questions
involving the adjustment o^ details

will be referred to a special commis-
M^n.. "

A' Bitting, Of the plenary conference
is hot contemplated before the final

completion of the terms of peace t^
be presented to the Germans, acco^-
ing to Reuter's Paris correspondent.

The explonattion of this step, as given
by an authoritative British source, is

that the que^lon of peace with Ger-
many Is cna that concerns only the
powers that took part in^ the -wtir

against _her, and that It Is unneces-
sary to require the conference to per-
mit the deleg;ates of other, countries

to take part in dellberationji In which
th.^y have ho direct Interest.

,
The same authority is of the opinion

that even at ^-Versaillfes, when the

terms are presented, the meeting may
be confined to the German delegates

and the representatives of th Allies

and the powers associated with them
in the war. • f ' :".' >;>;;

iMORE

Fleet On«e Had IBT.S^ft Men.

When the German fleet surrendered it

had, ^proximately, a personnel of 197,-

375 ofjPicers and men, minus casualties

amounting to 60,090, most of which were
suffered on land.

,,

^''Wlten.the war Segan in August. )014,

the personnel of the navy was given as

3,886 officer* and 75;486 men, plus a re-

serva of about 110,000 men. During the

war GermanJ-'s recruits to the navy
were furnished entirely from "her mari-

time population, whion did not. It' Is be-

lieved, exceed 10 per cent of a total of

80,000, or^iOOO. , ,

The comparative Inactivity of the Ger-

man fleet after • the batUe of Jutland.

May 81. 1919, allowed the military com-
mand to employ-large bodies of sailors

In Belgium, which ^accounts..for their

relatively large "^ casualties, , which
amounted to 25,000 killed, over 15,000

mlsslnr, and nearly 29,000 wpunded,
figures -Which represent many times

Germany's losses In actual naval com-

bata,"

Csoohs CoaaplalB of Oormaa FMs.

PARTS. March 11, (Associated

l*ro8s.)—The Council of the Great

Powers heard today a statement pre-

sented hy Dr. Benes of the C^echo-

jBlovak del^atlon on «the widespread

conspiracy alleged to exist asainst<he

new State oil three sides—Germany,

<}erman Austria, and Hungary.
According to documents fotind on a

' German courier arrested at Prague, an

extensive .
plot IS being (omeated to

excite a revolution'and -ITumish afma
and ammunftlon to those seeking to

overturn the' new -Government, -rhe

councU regards the representations as

fcertous. and Is taking measures to in-

;vestisate and give adequate security.

Tha council today also considered

the aierious Internal conditions in Po-

land, which subject will be discussed

on Pay Two.

iHivai!k. timn CA*6t.iNA
A "Wkolix aUs(yiiis"-pla«s foUna «« la

Vbli«.a«d .asTw forgtitea.—A4Tt.

ContlnMd

Clfunor fofK America to Be Boundary Arbiter

Is Pfpving onEnAarrassment to Oar Delegates

-_,-.; Br SICHAI^D V. PC1AH.*X.
' ''.,''- Co»yrlflit. 1»H. bj.Tka Ntw Tort TliAi Coo«>«aj. i'

'^ By Wireless to The New Yosk Timbs.

PARIS, March 11.—The adjustment of the eastern boundaries of

Germany-is now occupying the attention of the Supreme Council. A
report prepared by an expert geog:rapher gives Danzig to Poland,

which is also to have West Prussia. East Prussia doe.s not go to

Poland* except a small section, which is said to be overwhelmingly

l]|Polish in population. The probability is that East Prussia will be

formed into an ipdependent republic

These proposals and others affecting boundaries* bring sharply

to the front the situation in which the American Commission's placed

through its disinterested attitude toward the internal affairs of

Europe. It is recognized as inevitable that President Wilson and his

associates will soon be obliged to abt as arbiters between confUcting

interests.

That the American representatives are anxious over this state of

affairs is no secret. They recognize that whichever way the United

States decides in the capacity of u»ipJre some nation -will be dissatis-

fied, -with the result that America -will incur the ill--nT.ll of a large

section of the -world.

One reason urged for the President's return to France was that

his counsel Would be needed in an arbitral capacity w-hen boundary
questions came up for settlement. He fully appreciated the compli-

ment conveyed in this; but during his absence, and particularly within

the last few days, the embarrassments likely to grow out of the

position in which the United States is placed have become obvious.

Even Great Britain feels that her past affiliations would make
her decisions subject to suspicion, and her representative.s have
practically said to the American delegates: " Embarrassing as it is,

you are the only nation that ii free to act as umpire, and you cannot

escape the responsibility."

It goes -without saying that a little sympathetic guidance from
home would not be unappreciated by the American Commission.

TREATY A LONG DOCUMENT

Will Include Regulation

of German Military

System.

HAS FIVE OR SIX DIVISIONS

;Ail Matters Have Been Adopted

I

or Agreed To by Allies

I
in Principle.

REPARATION BILL CUT DOWN

First Demands of One Great

Power Reached the Figure

of $200,000,000,000.

BRYANMLEAGOE

WUHAMElMEirrS

Would Preserve the Monroe

.cific Statement.

itiv't jjij^;E

PQR AMERICA

Even with Imperfections, Cove-

nant Should Be Accepted

—

Statement from Sici(-bed.

EX-KAISER'S FATE

DIVIDES DELEGATES

m ^'-i;

;

Americans Tliinic He Cannot Be

Legally Ptf^tlshod for

'

"Starting the War.

NCH HOLD THAT HE CAN-

Majority of the Committee

Taices American View-^Minor

Criminals May Suffer.

Y
WASHINGTON, March 11.—William

Jennings Brj'an Issued a statement here

tonight indorsing the League of Nations,

but suggesting amendments to the pro-

po*ed ConsOtuUon, which, among otlier

things, would''preserve specifically the

Monroe Doctrine, enlarge the proportion-

ate voting po-wer of the United States,

and make it clear that each member

nation might decide for itself whether

it would support decrees of'the League's

tJeneral Council.

Willie pointing to Imperfections. Mr:

Bo'an urged that thoy should not be

alto^-ed to lead to rejection of the plan,

declaring that risks to be run in accept-

ing the League were less Va^n those

Involved in rejection and returning " to

the old ways '<st blood and slaughter."

Ite. Bryan dictated the statement from
his alck-bed at the homo of friends,

where he nas'been indisposed for nearly

three weeks. He said the I^eague of

Nations Idea, " the greatest step toward
peace In a thousand years," was taken
from the thirty arbltrktion treaties ne-

gotiated by the t'nited States while he
was Secretary of State. It was not to

be expected, he said, that so great Bn
idea would be made perfect In detail in,

BO short a time, and added that, while
President Wilson had " done the best

he could, 'J he would be helped by intelli-

gent and friendly c^ticism from the

American outillc.
,

The statement follows: '.*•
" The League or Nations is the great-

est step toward peace !n a thousand
ijiears. The Idea of substituting reason
for force in the settlement of In^Krna-

tional disputes Is in itself an epochmak-
Ing advance. The Constitution of the

League as announced provides for three

things which constitute in themselves an
advantage the Importance of which can
scarcely be estimated. Deliberation be-

fore war—^e Investigation of all dis-

putes of ihel'r kind and character be-
fore hostilities begin. TtUs almost ends
war. The idea Is taken from the thirty

treatl4 negotiated by the United Sutes
,wlth three-quarters of the world. Our
nation, therefore, gves'tb the Peace
League Its greatest piece of machinery.
i^ecoBd, tfee reduction of armaments will

make It wposaible for a nation to pre-

-parc for war without notifying the

world of its Intention. .Third, the alKiU-

tlon of secret treaties, wliich will do
much to pre.vent the combinations which , A
lead t9 war. If "Qie League of Natlona^c
did nothing more than' provide these

three things, our nation would be Justi-

fied ih supporting it to the utmost.
" It Is not to be ^pected that so great

on Idea as the League ..of Katlons would
be made perfect in detail la so shor(.,a

time. There are defects that should be
corrected, and the fullest di^^slon of

proposed amendment* should bk' Invited.

Tlie ne-xspapers of Great Britain,

France, and Italy arc not backward in

the expression of their views as to

chanj^s that should tw made. Why
should the American people be silent?

Coatlnuod o« Pago Three.

forg^ea.-

•IX (•> BKLL-AM8 tS HOT WATKB
quickly r»tl<v«s ladtgntlaa—boa'ttorgoi.—

>

By CHARISEB- A. SELDEN.
Copyrisht, 1910, by Tbe X«« Torfc Tljses Cocipazu.

Special Cable to The New Tobk Times-

PARIS, M*ch 10.—There may be a

deviation this -week from the Peace

Conference rule that all conc-hisions

shall bo unanimous -when the commit-

tee apixJinted to fix responsibility for

the war finishes its v.-ork. Today

there Is a decided difference of opinion

in that committee whether the ex-

Kaiser can be held personally respon-

sible and legally punished. If this

difference Is not removed before the

end of the present week, there will be

a majority report to the effect that

WUhelm cannot he punished by the

Allies, and ;i minority report that lie

can apd should be. In that case, his

fatrf will next rest with the Council of

Ten, .and perhaps pass to the plenary

conference for decision.

The American opinion Is that the ex-

Kalser cannot he held legally respon-

sible in the sense that punishment
may be imposed upon 9lm by the Al-

lies, and there is enough backing in

the committee to make that the opin-

ion of the majority. Naturally,

France takes the other view in the
matter. It may be said, however, that

there is unanimity in the committee
to the extent ot wishing that there
R-as some provision of international

l»w by which WUhelm could be
brought to book, for it is recognized
that throughout the world, and par
ticulairly in the United States, there is

ii desiie to be able to say legally to

him, " Thou art the man!" and then
to impose a tangible and concerete
punishment upon the Individual found
responsible for the world terror of the
last four years and all the subsequent
turmoil that has grown out of the war.

War ItaeK Not a Crlno.'

But, in the opinion of a majority of

the committee, this cannot be done.
This conclusion is based on the fact

that war Is not a crime within the
meaning of International law ; that, on
be contrary. It Is a legal thing, bo-

cause In fact thA-e has been no jnter-
national ban upon it, such as is now
provided In the covenant of the pro-
posed League of Nations.

The majority of the committee is

also utterly opposed to Inventing a
new law to fit the case, because it is

lealized that any such ox post facto
proceeding would make WUhelm a
martyr. Another contention i» that

%i war is legal under thp present

I

PARI?;. March 11. ( .-i. ssocialcd

j
l-'ress.)—The firsst rough outline.^ \-'.

,
the peace treaty are beginning to take

\ form, a-s a result of the yapid dispo-

j

sition of the main questions bcfo:

j
the Council of the great powers. Th-
prellminarj- draft will 'i>e -well aloii,

within the present week, .-uid with tli.

arrival ot I'rcsident Wilson final r- -

vision will iiroceed, so as to make i

possible to have the d.x;umcnt rcad»
for presentation by, the end of nex-
week, and thu.s conform to Mar.shx:

Foch's limit of March l^O. alihougi.
the Briti-sh delegates arf: ;ipparentl>

inclined -.o doubt the pcssibuty ui

carrj'ing out the program on time.

The covenant of the L*ag-ue of Na-
tions does not figure as a part of the

peace treaty, but will be treated sep-

arately, although the treaty make
frequent rcforente to the duties whit, h

are to be intrusted to the I.eag-ue.

ttia- peace treaty promises to be P

verj' long document, chiefly owing t',

detailed provisions concerning th.-

German military system and melhodL
for its control by the .\lllrs. It will

embody, however, only fivo or six

main divisions, namely :

First, mllitarj-, naval, and aeri»l

terms; second, reparations for v.-a

:

danmges; third, Ticrman boundaries:
fourth, economic and financial pro-

visions, p.nd, probably, fifth, respon-
sibilities for the war.

.\11 these main subjects are in t-n

advanced stage and have 'been eithei

adopted or agreed to in principle, with
the exception of some reserved poir.i^-

on which President Wilson .ind the

Premiers are to take final action.

Beandarirs Trrms \t* V'p.

The Military terms adopted >cstc:-

day were In the hands of the drafting:

experts today, id t>c put in the form
of articles of the treaty. The na\i,I

and aerial tern>s are agn-ed to. except

as to reservations regarding the dis-

position of the large German ship?

and the dismantling of Heligoland unu
the Kiel Canal.

Germany's eastern, western, arm
northern l>oundaries are now before

(he Council or in the Committee on

reports. The eastern and nonheio
boundaries arc to be determined

Thursday. The western Ixjundary will

be settled Friday.

The t^onsldeiation of reparations i

.set for Saturday, thoug^h this question

may go beyond that time. This cov-

ers all the principal subjects, exccpL

for responsibility for the war. It is

the desire of the French to have thl^

made an integral part of the treaty

so as to settle, the question, and thi-

niay be conceded, though it is an' open
question.

The con.sideration of reparatioijs ha^

introduced the word " trillion " ir.

recognizing money, probably for th-

first time in any .single financial opei

atioB, for, although millions and bill-

ions often have been used in iva.

finance, no sum has yet been rcachcu

touching a trillion.

In estimating the war losses of ali

the powers, the first figures of ore

of the great powers aggregated a

trillion francs, and those of anothri

'

power were slightly above a half trill-

ion francs, namely t)00,000,00<l,00<

francs. These first estimates havr

gradually been reduced, until th<

present aggregate covcrjig the losses

for all countries is about one-fifth p;

the first highest estimate, and in fma!
'form prolMibly '^viU bo in the neigh

-

'borhood of thirty-five or forty bUlion
dollara.
The final figure has not yet been

written into the committee report, bui
has been left in blank and expressed a.«
" X," so that an Insert may l>e made
when there is an understanding as tv
the formal decision on the amount ti

be exacted.

world code, there is no provision for

:

r-assing on the justification of It tn a !

legal sense, no matter what histo-

1

rlans, present and future, tnay say
about it, and no matter what the

Coatinacd' oa Pogo Tw*.
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TO CONFER IN BRUSSELS.

Our Commissioners to Discuss Food
and Ships with Germans.

By RK'H.VRT) V. Ot-I..lH.\N.

ropjTlcht. Jyl?. by Ttc Npw Yorl. Timet Compaci

"By Wireless lo Tin Ni:w Youk Tiuss

PARIS, March 11.—Thomas W I.„

mont. Hert>ert C. Hoover, and J. I".

Robinson, (the last representing Be-
t
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wnrd Hurley.) will fto to Brussels
WoUrip.siIay to reD«>w negotiations with
the I Icniian Commissioners over th«
oxchiiriBC of food for ships.
The npjfoti«tions were Interrupted at

Spii. but under their new instructioiM
ihr allied ropre.'^i'ntativei: are able to
offfr tho ooiioc.'sions which the Ger-
niiins understood wire to be ntad* *t
Spa, .

B.^RUCM STAYS IN EUROPE.

Re^rt of His loipcmlins Departure

for America Is^ Unfounded.
lowTlxht, 1919. bj The N»w \ork Tlm«« Comruiy.

By W'trplfSB to The N»m- VoiiK T1MK8.

PAIIIS. March 11.—Tho report that

Hrmard M. Karuoh ia returning to

Anoenca im unfounded. U probably
arose from tJie fad tJiat Mrs. Baruc^
is Koiu£ home.

PRINKIPO PLAN REVIVED?

beLithuanian Minister Said to

Ready to Send Delegates.

n.VSr.E. Marrh IV—.\ Li»)au dispatch
received here say.s tliat a wlrelesa mes-
.i»ae fiom Moscow states that the Com-
nilsaary for Foreign Relations of Lith-
uania and White Kus.'iia ha.s sent a note
to the Amorhian. Kren«i. British, and
Ualiiin Governmentf! asking when pleni-
potentlariejj should e j ' to Prinkipo
Island.

It WJ.1 .^aid lliat tl-.e Commis.«arj-'s
note i.ut«d that there was a dispoBition
to .'iettle all questions relative to the
••Ituallim in his part of Russia in a
peaceable manner.

POP£ URGES BOWERS

TO HA^EN PEACE

Wants to #^rt Anarchy and

Wouki Also Avoid Humiliat-- :

ing Germany.

FEARS A BOLSHEVIST STATE

Said to Have Information of Qrava

Conditions In Germany—Anxloua
About Palestine.

Thi.e is a development of the invitation
>_• nt to Hus.<<l;in factions b.v the Peace
|''ji.fe7-'-nco. asking that a conference be
:.' l.i at Prir.kipo Island, in the .>^ea of
M&imora. As a ct.ndltinn precedent 10
tl.c conference it was stipulated that a.
l.uc<-, between tho Hussian factions
i-liould be arranged. Tliis has not been
I'one, and recent dispatche.i Indicated
!li«t the plan for the ci nference at
I^lnklpa liad been abandoned, but that
J meeting- mljrht be held .it some other
Llace which would be attended by mem-
bers of acme Ru-s.-^ian factions.

PAUIS. March 11, (Associated rVesi.)

—It has become known that Pope Bene-
dict has addressed an appeal to the pow-
ers, emphasizing the urgency of the
speedy conclualon of peace with Ger-
many.

It is understood that tho pontiff states
Uiat the Vatican possesses reliable in-
formation that the situation In Ger-
many, socially and economically, is ver>-
crave, and tliat he fears the spread of
Bolsiievism with such rapidity that it

may result In the establishment of a
Bolshevist State, which In turn mlCht
become allied with Bolsh-iVist Russia.
The Pope Is reported to have said that

he feels that the only wa>' to avoid such
an eventuality is - a stteedy peace—

a

peace, he says, which will not humiliate.
the German people.

WILSON NOW HOFEI^

JO SHOtaraim sfAY

KetprngmTmekmUkHmRmrii
Frogret$ Bat^ M^e

LEAGUE OF NATIONS UNION.

Strauj. Bourgeois. Nansen, and Ven-
Izelo* Among Delegate* at London.

IvONDOX, March 11. (Associated
Tresd. 1—The conference of the I./eag\]e of

Nations I'nion op'^n^d at Westminster
today and ejpctod Lord Shaw President.
Tlie d»-I'^Kat*!?« included Oscar S. Straus,
Chairman vf tiie commiiif«. seat to the
Vcuctf Confe-renr*" by the American
League to Kn£orce J'eac** . L#on Bour-
feoi.s. President of the French Society
or a L-eaRue of Nations ; Dr. FVidtjof
Nansen, antic explorer a.nd ont- ot the
urganiiicrs of the Sorse- Suciety for a
l^eapHf of N;ittun«. and Klipiheri'oa Ven-
lz*^ln(s. Prim*' Mlni><ttT of tJreece.
M. Hoiifireois and M. Venlzflos In their

«P*eche5 boi}i depr*'cated the requiring
of complete unanimity at first sls likely
to endanjjer the success of tiie League
ut" Nation*.
A resoiutfon favoring the free exfr-

firte of i-ei^on. -submJrted by the dele-
gate.«< from the Am»^rican Leagrue to En-
force J^e^tc*. was adopted hy the con-
tv ren l t

.

ROilK. March 10.—In ih^; course of his
fcltocution at the Conslstorr ^ held to-
flay Pope Benedict, in alludinr to the
fiiturt* settlement of the Ottono&n Eni-
plre, said:

" li wniiKi be a great grief to the Holy
See if in ralestine the preponderating
po.sition were ^vefi lo lufldels, and li

till greater crief if the holy places were
given lo a ifon-(.-hrts*!an power."

MAY EXILE EX-EMPEROR.

NOT DISCOURAGED BY HITCH

Pari! Hears Austrian Government
Is Considering the Matter.

PARIS. March 11.—Infonaation haa
reached responsible quarters in Paris
that the Austrian Government ia con-
templating the enactment of a law ban-
ishing former Emperor Charles.
This report has aroused discussion

here re«ardine what country the ex-
Emperor would be Illtely to retire to.
It is said to be certain that he would
not go to Italy or Germany, while the
Scandinavian countries, with Hollands
trouble over the presence of former Km-
peror William as a warning, arc not
considered likely to receive him. The
choice would seem to lie between Swit-
zerland and .Spain.
Either ot these iVo pollers, however.

wovild require suaranteea from the
powers, it is thought, against any pos-
-nbic futur*; demand for the cx-ruier'»
extradition.

ON BOARD THB U. S. & QSOACia
WASHrNGTON, March }IX, (br Wire'
less to The Associated PrejMi.)-7Feellnf

more vigqrous than at MOrUliiie slace'

hia departure from the Csrttetf. State*.
President WHson demoted Ntne time to-

day to his approaching tasks In Paris.

The progress maAe Itr tha -Peaes Con-
ference durlns his akatfiee cncounce^
the hope that ite atar b« a^ls to nake
his stay abroad Shorter than' he had
expected. The President Is idannlna to

do everything possible to e«»*<Ute the

work of the conterene*.

For the first time In seYcral Aays ha
attended movinc pictures in the Oeoixe
Washington's theatre tohlKht.
The President rose early ..todkjr with

no traces of his qsMnt oold. He an-,

swered wireless messages arhlch he
had received from ParU.
Three ot the four destroyers which

accompanied the George -^Washington
from New York parted company with
the President's ship, sailing for the
Aiorea In the course of the night. The
fourth went today. Four destroyers
from the Astores fell In line with the
steamship late this afternoon for convoy
duty.
The President received a -wireless from

a delegation of the Clevelaikl Chamber
of Conunerc*. proceeding to England on
the Aquitania. conveying greetuqiB and
best wishes.
lie Is receiving unusual ccfartesies oif

the sea from passing ships. The steamer
Annam hove to until the George Wa^-'
Ington had passed. .This salute i« said
to be glv^en as a rule only to royalty.

Dootares, After Re||chfh| mfM,

^
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, DOMINATE MEXICO

Speakers at Confererwe Here

Ofsciiss Gonditiens in tbo
^

SoMltiern Republic.

.

Oe^rve Creel, whe sailed from New
York ofi XMlR 1 on th» OpNed States
naval transport Orlsaba fi>r France to
take charge of the Bureau of Fftbllo

iBfpnnatloa In Paris Jluring the Peace
Oinfsreece, returaetf yesterday «ia the
traasyort Apamemnon and conftitaed the
reports cabled from the other side that
he had resigned his post as director.

When kaked by the reporterifi at Pier
5, Uoltokeii, If be was going i%d( to the
Bureau ot Publie InforraattiHiln Wash-
ington, Mr. Creel replied, " No, "I am no'
longer with them."
.When he saw that his resignation did
not appear lo be known generally, he
added, " I cabled a statement from
Brest before I sailed." Mr. Creel then
turned to one of his assistants frofti the
bureau who was there to meet him and
asked if the statement had been glv,en
out for publication. On being informed
that it had not Mr. Creel turned to the
reporters and dictated the following
brief statement

:

1 am going to return to private life.The Hollandia inquired as to the George i _. , -., -„ , i>..i.i^ r .'• the crew wishing The domestic Bureau of Pilbltc Informa-^\a.''hington's position.
to approach and cheer the President.
l!ut the vessels were too far apart.
The George Washington, with Its new

high-power wireless, is stUL communicat-
ing directly with Otter Cliffs. Me.

Negotiations Suspended at Spa Will

Be Renewed, Says Braun.
WK1M.\K. March 11.—I'nder Secretary

Hraun. spealctng today of the armistice
regotiations at .^pa. said:

" Wf consider the rupture of the .Spa

r.< gotiatlons simply a raea.sure permit-
ring the oppo.qing delegates to demand
freMh hist ruction.'* from their Oovern-
nients. Our situation is (serious, not
U'trperate. Fresh negotiations will
come.'

REPORT DRAFT MM
Cfxitiaued from Pase 1. Calaa

tomorrow, when I'oland's frontier in

I'.ermany will probably be determii>ed.

The /official Ktatcment i.ssued after

the meeting read.s;

The/Supreme Council considered com-
munipai-ions from the Armistice Com-
mission regard ins the situation in

Pohiiul. At the reQue.'^t of the Czecho-
Blov.ik Repui>lic concerning German.
AusTr.ari. and Hungarian Intrii^ues

acam.-^t the new State.. The council con-
sider^-d t»*e rei>ort3 and decided to in-
vestigate them as soon as documentary"
erldence is recei\-ed. i

The (SJuncil then discussed the con-
ditions under which the pywers with
speci^.l interests and the States in
process of formation should partici-
pate in the diacu.ssion3 with the great
powers respecting their frontiers.

iu the recent armlstit>e di«ou.s.sions
the Ani';Tican m'-rnbers of the .Su-
prenis Council, it is understood, per-
muted the military expert.s to exer-
ci.so their Judgrment regarding the
proper size and character of the fut-
ure '.erman army. In order to have
a basi.s of di.'wiu.'ision. the American.s,
il i.s reported, .«ugge.sted an army of
40<|.(.H)() men. hut only b<?cauae that
was the number mentioned in the first
armi.stice proposal.

Th" decl.sion of the Council to limit
iH-rmany to a volunteer twelve-year
army is regarded by the Americans
a.s likely to lead to con.slderatlon by
the lye.igue of Nations, when it takes
up the subject of the limitation of
armarnent.s. of the policy of a general
prohibition of conscnpt armies in all

on the th<-or>- that
of regular lonj;-

ivill 1m- .•ruch »-i auto-
to keep d.i-.vn mflltarism.
has abar.doncd. for the pres-

liope of having her

TAKE TWO COURLAND TOWNS.

German Troops Again Defeat Bol-

sheviki, with Heavy Losses.

BKKLdN. March 11, (Havaa.)—German
troops have recaptured the towns of
Ijaiden and .Schrunden. . northeast ot
Ubau, Courlaad. acQordhie to reports
received here. The Bolshevikl were'
driven back with heavy losses.

rDrENH.\OK.V. March 11. — The re-
cently reported recapture of Hlga. on
the Baltic coant. is denied in a Berlin
dispatch received here. ' The German
troops, it is stated, are still a consider-
able distance from Riga.

INVESTIGATES LONDON RIOT.

American Board Hears Mora Cvl-

,^ence—Newspaitar Pralaaa Our Men.
LONDON, March 11.—The American

commission which Is iDquirlni Into the
disturbances Sunday in the Strand, near
th'- Blagie Hut, resumed Its sittings to-

i
day. The proceedings are private, but
a statement Is promised at the con-
clusion of the Inveetigatlon.

Major Gen. Fielding, commanding the
London district, aiid Major M. TomUn,
Chief Constable of tho Metropolitan
Police Force, attended the session today.
The British officers will be allowed to

q'ltstion witnesses.

The Daily News, referring to the riot,

sny.« ;

" The decision to hold an Inquiry, and
i
t;:i rapidity with which the inquiry has

\

bien put In hand, are very much to be
! v.i^k'omed. It may be said, since rather
]
rt Brettable prominence has been giyen
lo tlic American soldiers in particular in

I .'-ome of the eartlet accounts of the dls-
;t.ji banco. tiHat the behavior of the
.imcriCtn troops .since the day th^ Wefe
fi'M '« doomed to London has been ea-
en.plary. not merely In an onngary^ hut
to a conspicuous degree.

" Unless and until the men In the
m«l*e are condemned by the Court ot
Inquiry, public opinion here will l>e Con-
tent to withhold Its condemnation, ta
t.tiy ca.se. the whote affair was distinctly
Ubs serious than at first appeared."

STOCKHOLM, March 11. (Havas.)—

A

British squadron has arrived at LJbau.
f^ccordlnj? to advice^ received here. On
beard the warships are members ot a
Urltish commission. ' '

'

OCCUPATION TROOPS DUE.

First %^m German Soil Reach Her^
» Tomorrow.

The news of the first arrival of troops
from the Army of Occupation waa re-

ceived laiJt night in the ioUowing radio

message, sent from the U. S. S. lowan
through the naval radio station at 44

Whitehall Street.

To Ihe Editnr of Thk Nkw York TimkS,
N.w York. Thi* ;'.l-tth anrt SlSlh Trench
Mortar Batlprlt-s, tht^ first units leaving

HO i I E o r h o 1 1 1 1' f ro !i i the Army of
upallun. debark Wednesday inomtnK

from v. S. S. lowan at New York.

Regiment.'* have arrived previnu.'^ly who
had marched to the' RHlne after the
armistice was sign*'d, the military off!-
cial.s .'^aid yestf-nlay. but they ^vt're not
a, part of the forces occupying Coblena
or any other positions in ^lei-niany.
Among th»' ither tPHnffports du*' today

from France are the Calamares, Amphi-^
on. SiirinVni''-. and the Hospital Slifp
M*'rcy wii!i\4(M) siik and woundf'd.
,Thf Frencn~dlnp-r Kspagne, with 534

AJJicrican troopts. the Hospital Ship Com-
fort, with slt'k and wounded, and the
<'artag(> are due tomorrow. The Dutch
liner lloUandla. wUii th<i .V.rd V. S.
Artillery- Rrignde nn board, is due on
Friday. The French liner Patrla from
MHr.^'»nips with 2,110 American troops,
including; the .'i04t!i Brigade Ta^lk t'orpM
complete and six ch.«nal cnhipanie» is
expet-ted Sunday. The casual companies
are the ]*»02d, liHWd. lOOOth, 1912th.
19i:Uh aitd 1014th.

QUEEN PLANS VISIT HERE.

Marl* of RuipanI* Wanta to Thank
Americana fjorjjetp.

PARIS, March 11, (Aasoctated Press.)
—Queen Marie of Rumania may soon
vlsl^ tie -Utdted. SStatee;.^ \^feM|i,er,- thf
trip will be made before 6r' isfter. th*
cohclnshjn of the Peatte 43o(KfereBc» has
not been decided. T^ Queen will leave
for London tomorrow.
In a conversation with The Asso-

ciated Press today she said that for

many years her most cherished hope
had l>cen to visit the United States, and
now she was looking forward to the
early fulfillment of that hope.

"I feel that 1 shall be almost as n^uch
at home in ArneHCi^ a* In my own coun-
try." said the Uueen, '^For 1 have co^e
to Itnow Americans as intimately as my
own people. I desire first to have the
privilege of thanking in person the peo-
ple of the I'nited States for the great
help they have given Rumania through
the American Red Cross and the I'^aod
Administration. *

"It is a splendid thine to see so
many of your fine soldiers in France.
Whenever I pass one of them on the
street 1 feel instinctively that there is
one of my friends, and my impulse is
to shake every ' one of tiiem by the
liand."
The Queen spoke of thp wonderful part

played by the women of America and
England in the war and said that it was
llieir dauntless spirit wliich liad carried
the troops on to victory.
" VVoman'.s day has come." she con-

cluded. " and 1 believe that she will
have an increasingly Important part In
the future life of the world." ^

i.ation.-. Thi.s is
the great expense

EX-KAISER'S FATE

DIVIDES DELEGATES :?

By riHRLES A. MELDEN.
CoBitnaed from Page 1, ('olnma 7.

tion ended in December, and I 'am now
considertBg arrangements tor-the discon-
tinuance of all foreign work. My only
relation with the Committee on Ifublle
Information from March 1 Is a' nominal
one, and my cpnnectio* with it Is to ar-
range the formal features of settle-
ment."
Mr. Creel declined to give any details

of the work done In Parlf by the bu-
reau, and hurried from the pier to greet
ills family. -After dinner he left for
Philadetphla.
At the time Mr. Creel went to Paris

while preparations for the Peace Con-
ference were under way it was re-
peatedly asserted that he had gohe to
assume a censorship control over press
dispatches regarding the conference sent
to this country by American corre-
spondents in Paris. Shortly after ho
had denied this, a report was cabled
from Paris, late In Decembeit, that he
had resigned and was returning home
immediately. The reason hazarded at'
the time by somf who had followed his
jnovcments was that he had failed to
receive an expected appointment aa
President Wilscm's " Foreign Secre-
tary." Oonfirmatloh of Mr. Creel's ex-
pected return -was not received at Wash-
ington at the time and there iras much
puulfment as ^ his exact status.
Pretideht WU«on appointed Mr. Creel

as Chairman of the committee on Apiil
14, 1917. The other members were the
Secretaries of State, War, and Navy
ana the committee's duty wss lo handle
sU efflclal war publicity sent out by the
A|ilmlhl«tfatlon and all American propa-
ganda abroad. He was in numerous
controversies with the Senate Committee
on Military Affairs and others becaaso
of charges that he exaggerated some of
the news he gave out and coi6r«d war
news In order to make it favorable to
the Administration. These charges he
perslsteatly denied.

for _, __ _^ „__, .^,^.._ __.

epeaking l^'v^Uanwet twilight gtven by-

Oie IqtvraUM 9t4fta &i» In beaod^ of
the A(har><3an . Peace.. Con^lsaloaere.
•aid:* -

.

' .. '£ '..,. ' '

'

'' Of the great 'Work ^ which we are
411 lahortns togeth«-i i»aa ism tfi(i 'way
and IU Bufcoess la c«i<tain. Althotifh tha
negotiations are not ftbish^, yn feel
today that>«eace has he^ 'w^on.V'We feet
It for many resfoas,' but one of'the r^-
tons sums up the others, .this reason
telng that It is alrtadr^ certain that our
common i^eal wBl^ilnd^lts expression In
the ttiateirlsl settlement which we havii
t<> in-epare, and this Is of caplul Im-
portance. . '

" •What I said oa J»«. 11 last, on the
eve of the opening' of the conffrcncc, I
repe«t toalght—the treaty 'ot peace and
the Iieagtn of Nations cah only be one
question, and I say that the league of
Nations can be founded only .. on the
treaty of peace,- and, «tn the other hand,
the very principles on which tho I.,eague
will be founded will give their lasting
valuo to the clauses of the treaty.

'• It must be pdfnted out with fustics
that the Governments wanted it, and to
impose that will they had to struggls
almost everywhere against the forces
of Incomprehension, against political
intrigues, and often against the im-
prudence of newspaper' ma|i. . 1*he s>rc-
ccss which thfe Governments have
achieved <n remaining faRhful to them-
selves has not been an easy success, and
by maintaining unbroken ideals and
facts they have rendered a service
which will he recognlaed later.
" 'Witliln a few weeks—and I proclaim

here my confidence—wo shall bring to
all .^honest peoples, to all just peoples, a
new element of hope and faith, a new
'ftnd, decisive reason to believe in the
progress of humanity and to work /or
It, without any honest peopI|B|5eing de-

" any material guSPantee, of
thtjse guarantees of which

=rss •••

LIKENS COUNTRY TO liU8SfA

prlved of any material
any of '

"

France, more than any
knows the necessity."

guWantee,
es
other nation.

BASE CREDITS OI\f INDEMNITY

Britllh Move to Facilitate Trade

—

Fears for Canadian Exports.

LONDON. March 10.—Sir Auckland C.

Geddes, Minister of National Service

and Reconstruction, speaking oil the

Government's trade poiicy today in an-
swer to Sir Donald Maclean, Liberal

leader, in the House of Commons, said

that one reason for limiting imports to

Great Britain was the necessity of pre-
\'enting an increase of tlie British debt-

" A similar motive has actaated other
countries and has lianoMSred our export
trade." he-said. •" but the Government
is trj,4ng to make, arrangements wltli
countries which probably in the near fu-
ture, by the receipt of Indemnities, will
bo placed in a position to purchase our
manufactured goods, to- allow the cn-^

tranco of our exports ahd charge them
against prospective indemnlUes. The
Government Is moving as rapidly as per-
missible In tho direction ot securing
some arrangement of the affairs of Ku-
rope and allowing the removal of the
blockade. '

'

Asked by Sir Richard Cooper If the
Governnwnt had any official Informa
tlon Showing that the present method
of gianting licenses fot' Imporla was
penalizing the trade of Canada in favor-
ing the trade ot the United States,
W. C. Brldgetnan, Under Secretary of
the Board of Trade, referred to his re
cent announcement that the trade ban
liaid been lifted from goods from ' the
overseas dominions. He added that this
conceasloB was confined to goods pro-

weeks, ago7 a shnilar gathering whicj»^ duced and manufactured in the British
was intended to deal With problems re

^N»c«nt Vltlter Deciaru Carnfnei

i»^.i«i Lealgue s^th t. W.* W. to

Overthrow Present Order.

. That unless Mexico pays her debts the

Caminza Government must collapse,

that the I. W. W. KSVC a working agree-
ment with the Carranalstas, and thstt

Mexico t» dontlnfeted by a "Bolshevistic
group," were 'Ote contentions of speakers
l^st night at a forum on Mexican affairs

held by the Council on foreign Relations
In the Hotel Astorr l^ark O. Prentiss of

tlie C:'o{incil, opened the discussion and
then turned It over to Professor Will-

iam R. Shepherd of the Department of

Hiatoryt Columbia Univerelty.
Professor Shepherd In his Introductory

remarks declared that much of the mis-
understanding between this country and
Mexico was the result of poor com-
munication, and said that certain sec-
"tlons of the pre?s of both countries
emphasized the unfavorable, rather than
the favorable, side of the news" of each
nation. He said that if a friendly and
tolerant npirlt ivas displayed mutually
the " charer wo'uld become the pros-
pect? for genuine and iiearty co-opcra-

j

lion." i

Ramon Prida. formerly President of '.

the Mexioin Chamber of Deputies,' de-
;

dared «iat the way lo help Mexico was
|

through a sympathetic understanding of
1

the problems of tne land.
j

M. Garcia Aldape, formerly Secretary i

of the interior of .Mexico, alluded to the
\

fact that recently a sentiment had
grown stroijger for armed Intervention
in Mexico, but this, he said, " would
prove as Ineffective as it la unjust '

iX-KAISER ASKS CHANGE
TO A SOFTERtUMATE

Wmt* Erzberger t». TeU the

AlUe$ He WoM Like to Go

to the Rhnera or Egypt.

GENBVA, March 11. (Associated
Pi>eaa.>—tt la reported from Basle that

the former German Emperor has com-
plained agafant his restdence In Hotiand.
It Is asserted thit he has declared

that the ctfmate Is disagreeable and
that he desirea to go to the Klviera or

to Egypt on account of his health, and
Oiat he has requested Mathias Erzber-
ger, head of the German Armistice
Comattsslon, to make representations to

(be AHlea to this effect.

EX-KIKQ NEARLY DROWNED.

Wiiriam of Wuerttemberg In a Scuf-

fle Whan Hie Yacht Is Seized.

GENEJVA, March lO.-Former King
WtlHAm of WUrttemberg had a narrow
escape from droerblng today In a scuffle

that took place when a party of German
safloTs from Kiel seized tlie ex-King's
yacht OR LAke Constance. The sailors

toojf the yacht to use it for a fifbing

boat.

DAsorders In the Rhine towns not un-
der .allied occupation are continulr.g-

Th^ Gertnan and Au.strian Consuls
have beoi withdrawn from the Laite

Constamee territory because of the hos-

tile attlfiodc of the neighboring peaaanls.

CLASHES AT O'LEARY TRIAL.

AIR COMFERENCE ENDS.

Delegatae Find DlacuMlotis Embar-
raaalng tp Their Governmente.

PARIS, Mart* 11, (Associated Press.)

—Uke the Interftatloaal Wlrelesi dpn-
ference, Which assembled here several

latlng to aerial navigation haa beett
iQOnweilfid^ to postpone its werli indef-
inite -after ha\it.g merely perfected Its

organization. Mere suggestions of the.

extensive . plans which were to He
brought forward for * eohslderation de-
veloped the fact that most natlons'mlght
be oltUged to make wholly tmexpected
chaages In their fufidamental laws If

they parttcipated in dscislons. This
made aeceesaiy the reference of many
problems 16 home Goveinments, and Jt
Is understood that It will require con-
sideration of many months .before the-
delegales . will be able to proceed with
the conference
The an- conference was to be merely

a French.' or possibly Franco-British,
affair, but the appearance in Paris of
accredited delegates of many other 'Jla-
tlons made It fiecessary > to hold matters
In abe>'ahce for the tbne being. The
delegates to the Peace Conference were'
^Uick to see that what amounted to . a
control of aerial navigation might be
involved In the decisions of the confer-
ence ahd lost no time in demanding that
their natteiis be represented.

Governm«nt'e Attempt to Introduce

New Evidence Fought by Defense.

The atteni3>t of the Government to in-

troduce new testimony In iis case

against Jeremiah A. O Leary, on trial

in tlte P«der»l Court, charged with vio-

lation of the dspionage act. aroused the

Ire of O'Leary and his counsel yesterday
As a result of Internal causes and ^nd led to manjr clashes with the prose-

external influence.'!, the Mexican people
re in the clutch of a Bolshevist group, cuuon.

which by Intimidation and terror haa The Govern'meeit has declared It.s case :

*M"ex*,'^i"n'fns't^tuirona^'fh1. fo-c1lle^"c"fn! I

^'-"^ «""» the defense charged that the
,

stitutlon of Queretaro. There has been j

Government was resorting to unfair
fastened upon the people a rule of fierce ! methods. Judge A. N. Hand .'sustained
military despotism, and there has been' , ,, „ki — in„„ „f .>,„ ,i = p, „„.^ i

implanted e foreign policy which disre- j

"'*">' °' <^h« objtetlons of the defense
,

gard.'! Mexico's International treaties and i
and several wltnesivis, called by the Gov-

j

obllgsrtons. ",
i ernment, were not allowed to testify. i

William Gate.'!, recently returned from , ^^ , . . . . - t

a L.'-iOO-mile horseback, tour through During one of Iss protests u Learj-
j

Mexico, and who said he had Inter- i said that a upiverelty professor from

;

viewed many of the Mexican leader.-., de-jg ^^ ^^^ ,, f^,^^ ^ Congres-

i

clared that the condition of Mexico was , , , „., , r i

parallel to the condition in >Russla. |

sional committee thaC O Leary hai re-

|

" Carranza and his people," he said,
I celved $250,000 of German gold.

'

" havi> turned the Mexican popular l - > „ „, -(„„ ,„ .ak« care of th-it man I

revolution to their own benefit, just as «H„„*r™ ^ i^ 1? wf-i '^ o'tl^oV^.^; h,T i

I^cnim? has the Russian, and Mexico is '^^"J
««' °"' »' j f^^ J,, 9,'f-^'^> ^r'*-**'

in a parallel condition today to Russia. . ,/^r{ L^. ^^-^fr^^.^^J^^K ,1 if'
Carranza and his people are selling out ;

'°"«
7h",.^,™i"*'i ',°.,f^^"''L}J?rif'^

''"

Mexico to whoever will buy. On Sept. i "^«» '^•'a-lr long enousAi to identify a
128 in Mexico Citjh a meeting at the !

Photograph of W. J. B.obin.-ion. under
I syndicali.019 cf the branch of the Inter- :

ndlctment for treason. .She said siie

I national I. W. W. presented a memorial J\'»'' "'«' Robinson on tint steamship
to "Carranza. which .resulted within iHyndam on a voyage from Rotiei dam
nineteen days in the addition to i

1° ^ew Tork. Robinson is accu.=;cd of
the plan, or docimient. drawn up what

j

having been a messenger fci the-lnterests
1 was called a ' revolutionary confedera- of Mme. Victorica. the GcTTii.in spy.
tUon.' I have- that document in my |

One woman was called i>y the Govem-
pocket, with its various clauses, propos- i ment to corroborate testimony given by
Ing to overthrow the clerg}-. the hour- i

-Mrs. Manuel Gonzalez, wife of a former
geolse. the capitailst-s. and tho land ,

Consul from Costa Rica, t tiat a meeting
monopolistic i

held in Lexington Avenue in ti^e Sum-
" It is a case of a common interna- i mer of 191T was in a room practically

tjonal encuiv. Carranzlsta Mexico Is now
|

sealed, and that only Irlshi-jiin were .-id-

interfering In our Internal affairs, allied
;

mltted. But tho testimony wa.s not al-
offlclally with tho vSpartacus radicals !

lowed. • The defen.se ha.^ coniendrd tliat

whose open purpose is to overthrow the i the meeting was only for the purpo.se '.f

I)re.«e»it social order everywhere. All
j

preparing a card indrx of pemons intcr-
these things are going to be docu- ested In an Irish bazaar,
ntentarily proved before long. And }

"The trial Will be continued taxliy.
Carranza meanwliile comes lo us fori—"
money. What is needed in Mexico Is

FLOOR
TO RENT

Mercantile Building

.504 4th Ave.,
^

S. W. Cor. of 23d St.

Particularly Desirable

Office Space

Very Reasonable Rent

12,000 Square Feet

Possession ,Mav ;?t
'

UNITED STATES REALTY
& IMPROVEMENT CO.

Op<*riit»*s

Ortm. 21<«).

pre:n;s*s.

Owns £
FLATIItO.N- BLDi..

<->r on 111'

Empire.
Sir Richard Cooper also asked if- the

Government .had anj' l»fortnatioi»;,tjrat,
Canadian stbaihare were maintlF carry-
ing imports toward Great lirltaln from
the United States. He wanted to know
what steps the Government liad taken to
secure fair treatment for Canadian trade.

REDS WINNING AND LOSING.

Driven Back at One Point in Siiieria,

Gain at Another.

VLADIVOSTOK, March 11.—Informa-
tion comes that tlie'Bolahevlkl have been
driven back from the Pcro Kungur Rail-
way to Osa, which is stubbornly defend-
ed. East of Ufa the Siberians advanced
twenty miles. In the Orenburg region
the Eolahevikl captured Kanonlkolska
and threaten to cut off Geneial Dutovo's
army. The telegram says that he needs
n.oral and material support in the diffi-
ctdt situation.

6 BCU-ANS
Hot water
Quick Relief

RELL-ANS
mm^FOK INO
CftatikiAs mo dmn—r«m or

GESTION

Y. M. C. A. H.*R WORE.
Seni!-oii jciai rcfor: ot i J,i r a.

war work in Marcn tlRREXT HI.'*.TORY MAUAZl.VE, tne mo.-ilhlj jrel>.
iish^d by Th.= New Yo.-k Time* Com-
pany. news sta-nds. ISc —Advt,

less politics
diplomacy."

and less Carranza dollar

GIANT GUN PLANT
TO BE DISMANTLED

Gevemmetd Abandons Neville 1

Uleni Project and Will Turn
j

Site Back to Ae Owners. \

WASHINGTON, Mirch 11.—Abandon-
ment of Uie Neville Island ordnance
plant, planned as the largest munition
factory In the *-orld, was annoum^d to-
day b>- the War Depht-tment. Not onlv
will construction be stopped at once, but
the buildings alread.v completed will be
dismantled and the tools and machinery
manufactured or nearing completion
trnnffferred to oOier Government ar-
senals or .sold.. The island Itself, in the
Ohio Ulver near Pittsburgh, will be
turned back to the original owners.

SAYAGE CRUELTY

IN BERUN STRIFE

Continued from Page 1, Colama 3^.

term arm
niaTK iiily

Franci
ent at least, an.v

ifrc:»t war debt rh.ired hy the .-Vllies,
It is authoritatively a.s,serted by one
of the Americajis atiending the confer-
ence thut what had been ;in embar-
lassing pos.sibilltv haa now been defi-
nitely eliminated from the delibera-
tions, although it is possible that
I'lanc.' inay at .some future lime at-
tempt To oljtAiii a.s.-fj.'<tan<'e.

The j.rnject has never been formally
I>re«ented at the conference, hut con-
xersations held at intervals .••ince the
conference began have served a.s a
medium for the pre.sentation of the
French r'oint of view.
The UritiMh and American delefrn-

tions have been quite frank in their
disapproval and have openly said that
I he people of their countrie.s would be
slow to indorse the French plan.
The .Supreme Council, in accordance

^vith the decision reached -yesterday.
today clo.-Hxl -the questi'ttj of the rep-
resentation of the small nation.'^ on
'.he Economic ami KinaiKiul I'oniinid-
-ions by maki.ng tho following ap-
pointments; ^
Kcononiu ('onimi.>!Hlon—IteprcMcnta-

tives of Belgium. K.-azil, China. I'o-
land. I'ortugal. ilumania, and Kerbia.
Financial < 'omnUH.si(jn—Kcpresenta-

;ive-s of llclgiurn. (.;ree(c. Poland,
Czecho^^iovakla. Rumania. .Serbia, and
'-ne country to h,- named.
The Iv-ace Conference Cfunrnission

"U International l-abor l,^-^l.slation
'oday h'-ard stateincntH t.> vari'ni.s
'ieleg-ati'ins on the result of ilielr i',ii-
.siillHtlons with llicir 'loverninentM a'iid
with enil)lo>Ms and "r!.'Hi,i/.;,i i,,ns of
working people in their re-^pectlvc
'ouatiies The i ominission then took
up the r;nal leading; of ihc draft of.
tite International Laboi- Con', ention

wo-ld may think. .A minor point is—
the Jefferson Davis ca.se i.s cited a-s a

~ precedent—that il would be impos.sible

to find a court and jury before which
the ex-Kaiser could have an unbiased
hearing.

(Jne recommendation of the commit-
tee has been to have him returned lo

(Jermany to be de;iit with by hfs own
people. But America cannot consist-

ently insi.st on that before the I'eace

Conference, becau.se the status of Wil-
heim in Holland Ik that of a political

lefugee. and American law provides

the right of asyluin^jr .such refugee.'!,

i-'urtherrnore. nobody knowa what
would hapi:>en to him if he were forced

back into Germany. It i.s not consid-

ered likely that he would meet the

fate of the Czar, but, beyond^assump-
tion, nobod>' at the I'eace Conference
has any speculation in the matter.

German Indifference to tVilhelm.

Information here is to the effect

i that increasing Indifference and con-
tempt for tho man who once ruled

them is the present attitude of the
(Jerman people toward hiiu. The Oer-

nians are said to feel that he Wits a
toward to run away, and that now it

matters little what happens lo him.
.Suddenly to transform such indiffer-

j

cnce and contempt into a revival of

the KaLser- fetich by making a martyr
out of the ex-Eni|>eror would defeat
the iiurpose of the Allies theniKelvefl,

I iegardieKH of the illegality of it,, in the

j

(-pinion of many Conference delegates.

1
rvut this likelihood that he will o.i-

I'.ilie tri.il and punishment by legal

I

l-ioccs.ses by no means indicates that

;

Willielm is lo be allowed to live out
Ills life morally uneondenined by pro-

j
nouncemonl of the Allies. On the con

can be done to fix the legal responid-

billty. the feport w.ill very likely go
far in pla^cing the moral responsibftlty

nd putting on Wilhelm, .by judgment
the entire world, the brand of Cain

for ail lime. That, say its advocates,
would be a far greater punishment
than could be inflicted by tha hang-
njtin or by a firing squad.

This lei^al immunity of Wilhelm does
p.ol neces-sarily cover all his Ministers,
in the opinion of the committee, al-

though no conclu.sion has been
leached yet on that point. Btit there
is a well-defined feeling that, although
the head of the German Natiort com-
mitted no international crime in de-
claring the world war,- his subordi-

rbtes eanhot escape punishment If

they are found guilty of violation of
the international rules under which
ibat war should have been fought.
The delegates hava in mind such men
as von Tirpitz, Ludendarff, .and those
responsible for the Kryntt murder and
similar crimes. It is well within the
range of pos.sil>lliiy .that the surrender
of these men will be demanded by the
tiovernments, whose nationals suf-
fered from their violations of liiterna-
tlonal law, for trial and punishment,
iuid that such .nitTfender will be pi-o-
vlded for in the peace treaty.

submitted by tha iirlUah dcleKaUoal ' trtry, while iuimltUa* that a«tWo«'a!u^tki?,

Fate «r Subsralnate CrilnlbaU.

I'ARIS, .March 10. (AsBoCiated Press.)
-It will be the fate of ^Emperor
William to be branded for an time as
an arch-crimlnal by the solemn declara-
tion of all the nations assembled at the
I^cace Conference, to which even hi*
own country may be called upon lo sub-
scribe In llihc pearc tefms, according to
the pnseijt iilans of what is believed to'
be a mujiMlly of the commission oh re-
sjK.nsibilhy for the war.
Tlie report of this commission will be

ready within a few days, and the in-
dications are that the members are har-
monious On the main points. Thire are
likely to be differences, however, te-
garding subordinate German offioiala,
I hough at present a majority of the com-
ini.ssion is Understood to hdld that they
an be punished for orders given or

HCIs permitted by them In violation of
the n.'itlonal laws of Germany or the
rubs of war. .Such a rule would apply
to tlie officer who ordered Ihe execution
of Captain- Kryau. but not to the onewho condcmnfd lidlth Cavell, who. It Is
polnt'd out, may have been technically
KUiity of espionage. No duubt Is felt as
to the liability to punishment of cap-
tured Utsrmao officers found fuUty ef

gun Into a hoiyw opposite the barracks
of the Guard Regiment on Friedrich-
strasse, a ehort distance north of Unter
den Linden. From thl.s point of vantage
th»y opened fite on tlie barracks. An-
other sqttad penetrated into the news-
PhSper diatilct and threw hand grenades
into the courtyard of the building occu-
pied by the semi-official Wolff Bureau.
The possibility of an outbreak in the

radical suburb of Spandau has been met
by the Government by the disarmament
of a battalion of pioneer troops whose
loyalty was suspected.
The ordar calling off tiie general atrike

was obeyed only in part today. Nearly
nil the small e8tabllshment.s and a num-
ber of the big plants resumed work With
full forces, but workmen In the fao-
tcrles dominated by radicals said theyt,
would not return to work until the Gov-
ernment troops were withdrawn tfom
Berlin.
Encoiinters with troops are also re-

ported from the Silesian coal region,
where tho, miners' ptrike Is Rpreadlhg.
I'he movement i.s partly a Polish sep-
aratist one in ch«*acter, the Poles in
that region having been left by the
Allies on the German side of the Ime of
demarcation fixeij by the February
atmlstfce.
Tha miners' strike In the Hambom-

Eiisen region has also been resiuned, the
miners refusing to adcept the Qovem-
merit's decision that thfey, be not paid
for the days when they were on strike.
A collision between i^rikers and home
guards Is reported from that area.

where, after being driven from Berlin .State Dcpartme^it and made public to-
itself. the Spartacides attempted a day. Two of the newspapers say that
wholesale massacre of. police officlal-s.

|
the Lca,?ue as proposed would establish

It Is at Llchtenberg that they have their
j

" .-Vnglo-Amerlcan wopld domlnallon."
headquarters and a great depot from

j

while anollicr characterizes it as "a
which arms and ammunition are issued

i
league of arms against Germany." '

to their followers. Late on Saturday : VodwSrts asserts that the Le^ue "

Is
tliey prepared from this centre an or-

j
a league of victors with the character

ganized attack on all the police stations. of a tiust, despite the welcome esiab-
the Post Office, and tha depoU of the

I
Ilshment of the principle of arbitration.

pervaded with n cap-

SPARTACIDES SPREAD
mJTBREAK TO SILESIA

Incite Minen to Sokotmge—^ir-

pkam in Bertat ComhiA

RoolWmr.

Republican Guard.
There was a massacre, as to the ex-

tent of which aocoants vary. Tlie low-
est estimate ot the victims is that of the
Berlin-?r Tagcblatt. which has a haad-
llne: " Fifty-sevah police officials shot
dead In Llchtenberg. ;• Another newspa-
per -gives the number a.s HTM. while theMorgenpost speaks of 2(10.
The most ominous feature of tho busi-

ness Is tliat as .'oon as the massacre
began a contingent of Republican
Guards rtationed at Llchtenberg de-
clared itself neutral. This is furOier
serious proof of disaftectlon among theGovernment troop.'!, a large number ofwhom. In addition to' the Marine Di-
vision, joined the Bolshevlkl last week

I have iuat been In teleulionlc com-
munication with Berlin. Th¥ city is ||k«
a hug») battlefield. Its centre, wheremany important buildings have been
•adiy damaged by shell fire. Is In occu-
pation of <iovernment troops and is cut
off fiom- public traffic.
In tlie eaatern suburbs therji.lB. heavy mu'I^Tw.fighting with the retr*atlhB .Spar.ilclde^ :

f, rn,
'^^ '

who are putting Up a bitter resiBtttnce ! M -,-.,.„,.
Airplanes of both .sides ronslantly- 1^^ : ,

'2',':. ;>i"^'"ll<^'j'',„
^eitung terms th*

over the city, those of the Governme^ i ^ ' . " *'^^*' disappolntment-mereiy
being manned by sharpshooters wh^are i ^" "ifliV'"?"' ,'° -"is'nt-ain the suprem-
secklng out and attaelting the Voof ne^s ' ^"^^ °' England and America." .
of the .Spartadde machine gunners. The ...
jSpartadde machines are mostly bomb AIRPLANES SOLD TO RUSSIAladen and from one ot the.-ie a mlssle ^ _— ^'J^^'"'
waa di-opped . last night into a crowd i- * r> .. «
gathered on Bm»w Square with terrible

i

l-""*- f^Often, a Oennan, Accuced of
'"'"'"'"' Disposing df Many of Them.

and the treaty is

Italisllc spirit."
The Tiigliche Rundnchau says that the

" IjCfigue simply estnbli.shes Anglo-
American world domination, France,
Japan and Italy being permitted to sit
a.s neutrals."
Tho Germans, according to the Berlin

Tageblatt. now learn that In the League
of Nations covenant, " established at
Paris without con.sultation. no attention
Hppearr; lo have been paid to Germany,
ev|<lenlly considered a second or third
rate power. The eovenant Is a draft not ,

of a Lfiiguc of Nations, but a League of !Arms against Germanv." 1

The I.<;ipziger Tageblatt says: i

" It is our misfortune that we are In I

a di.sadvanlBBeouB position regarding i

power; but that should not deter us Ifrom approving tlie erection ot a league
for the cause Is of too great Importance
for U.S. Our exi.-stence as a national and
csonomlc body is at .stake, and this is
better safeguarded within than wfthoul
the league. It does not follow that we I

allow the tr«aty in its present i

It is oulte clfcar
nunicjues

eeriousness of

oulte c*>ar that all the
communlijues haVe minimized

By LKOKARn BPRJkir.
Coivflilit. 1M». br TlM Xl^ Torti TlflMS Cobmht.

Py Wlrfless to Tub K«w Yosk Timss.

ROTTBRDAM, Mareh U).—The Gen-
eral strike In Berlin 'having failed, the
Bpartacldcs are now seeking' to achieve
their aims by a reign of teirbrism In

the outskirts of the clt^ and by ergan-
laht^ as bef«i<e, labor outbreaks ia

other yarts of the eountry.;

For Instance, news comes of a fresh
cessation of work in (he Upper Silesian
and other mining distilcts. "The Bolshe-
vlkl are leading the movement In

Bilesla, where they are distributing

pamphlets inciting the miners 16 sabo-
tage and calling upon them to bring
about the fall of the Ebert-Scheldemann
Government .

;

The scene of the latest and most ter

official

, „ 3 the
the Conflict, as in shown,

foi- ln.stance, by the fact that this morn-
ing in the Berlin Morguft alone are iTvO
tjodies. Another tliirty lie In tlic garri-
,Bon hospital. Ifta^-ing out of adcount those
in the Buburbarf diatrloM.
Another message from Berlin lays em-

phasis on the Increasing anarchy.
"Terrorism," says^the. correspondent,

' Is Inci'eaalng In an alanning manner.
Never was there so much murdering,
plundering, and stealing as in the last
few days. #

" The people In the east and north of
the city are Special vlcliin«-of these re-
peated rebelllon.s. .Solne in such area.s,
hermetically shut off, are now receiving
no supplies of food, wluch even when*
sent ai-a stolen en roilte. Supplies in
stores and shops have mostly been*
iilundered. so that it la belnsr askqd how
these populations are to' live.
" It is signifleant and ominous, how-

ever, that the pople In the working-class
districts arc mors embittered against theOoyemment than against the Spaptiddes
and show their sympattUea with tha rev-
olutionaries even when .the*' themselves
take no part In the ou't^reaks

GERMANS DENOUNCE LEAGUE.

Call It Initrument.of " Aiiglo.AnKr*
lean World Doiftlnation,"

VVARHINGTON. March 11.-General
oppctitlon to the proposed League of

—J ^ „^ ». ^
Nations Is reflected In recent German

flUe MiUace ie Ibe tfihUBker* gHbiutv newi9««wr cMUMirt rec^ved by: tiU

\ .* »
(

LON'IK)N. March 11. - Ueutenant
Porten, formerly an officer in the Ger-
man aviation sei-vlce. has been tried by
court raartial, according to Berlin ad-
vices receiv.-d In Copenhagen and for-
warded by tlie Central News Agency, on
a charge of having sold an entire park
of airplanes at Vllna to tho Bolshevlkl

I

for 2,000.000 marks. The airplanes were i

valued al 10.000.000 marks. j
I'orten then fled to K«nigsberg and I

headed a conspiracy In the local Work- imtn s .C ouncil against tlic commalder of
'

the German garrison al Kovno. TTie plolwas discors-ed and Porten was arrested. '

EICHHORN REAPPEARS.

Reported to be Aiding Separatist'
Movement in Brinuwick.

AMSTERDAM. March U.-Eichh»m.
the fortner Bpartacldo police chief of
Berlin, who fled from the Oennan capi-
tal In the course of the disorders there
In jBnuar>- and who ha.s been living un-
der an assumed name In Brunswick, ad-"""""^ .. meeting of independent, Ko-

that city on .Monday. It Is
Elchhorn has been uldinga movement to <*tabllBh an Independent

.SiKta In Urunswich.
The city of Brunswick Is becinniac aplac- of refuge for Kpartaddes and

Independent boelaUsts drfvea (rou otherQerman dUes by the ^ffTmiinSif.

At Last—The Ideal

Family Loaf
The handy, damdy loaf,

A new shape, 12 inches long, A*idth and
height just righl to cut a handy size

slice. More slioes to the loaf, which
means greater ccomomy.

fl

£-TIME]
BREAD

Tlie fine, firm texture ol" Peace-Tiaie BrcaJ
enables vou lo cut and butter even the thinnest
•lice without breaking or crumbling.

A fine tastine loaf—a true 'Vard loaf—made
with wb^at flour only (no subftitute*) and
wrapped by machine at the ovens to keep it

fresn and clean.

Patronize Your Neighborhood Dealer
CiiM Him, </ PotMiUr, T—r >UyiJ<w AmJ Orjmr,

Make sure the naji

WARD
is back of ANY

variety o£

Bread or Cake

you buy and you are
certain of getting
the highest grade
hakrt-y product*.

WARDS
FAR-fAMEO

CAKCS
SILVER OUEEN
SUNKIST COLD
FAtRY SPOKbt
DtVILS DRtAM

KUKUNO _
GOLDEN KUOC ft

CREAMY SPlCt
SOUTHER!* PK{Dt

We put the name W.'VRD in all our products.
Forward — Onward -- Upward — Toward

Kmeping the Quality LP

i

N^ARJ^

dressed
clallHls in
reported that

Fairbanks^ Morse & Compan)^

OIL ENGINES
For Eleetric Lisht and Pumping PlanU
for Country Homes. Well made, depend-

able, durable. Just right for the purpoee.

FARM TRACTORS
15 to 30 H. P. kerosene burning engfiMt.

Economical in fuel consumption, speedy and
reliaUe in operation. Give abundant power.

PlKM Gnrtlandt fiSN SO Church Street, New York Qty
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TAfT CONTROVERTS

KNOXONTHELEAGDE

Telis 1.500 Economic Club Din-

(rs Words of Covenant An-

swer Senator's Arguments.

UPHOLDS WORLD COUNCIL

I
—

Owlares There Can Be No Tr»n»fer

of Sovereignty Without Con-

sent of Congress.
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*

•-
, ?^,-

OTo^Jh 7^", <=?^«>«'>t provides for a
«doJ.^kL *" ^'iy"j '" »" nation* re-

TS^lv 1?
"'' "' '•" memberaUlp. Cer-

hVtthll' °'"i^} "°' "'"' '° •>* taken In,

T^. i!?l,2"*^' .'^ "^ ''«Pt under control,

tlw *;fr?f"*
"Ijihes -to prevent war In

"^I.rrt^H^^*,"." "«•"»»». of course, that

cov^n.^?"^!." l'"'"" P"'" members. The
of tho I i.^*"/"!?: <l'^-'«re.s the concern
?«tio^H^f"S '" threatened war between
»A-Vr its wt^."'".

">*"?•»" or not and a«-
ft TM f*", '° "^"= ""P- 'o prevent
u«urI^,H

detlaratlon ta made an the
-, n»^.

*""" '°'' Article XVII.. by uhlch•4 nation or nI>rl/^n. __» 1 l' ' "lin-ii

any agreement not to exceed a certain
limit of armament. Since 1817 we hav«,
agreed by treaty with Great Britain not
to have warships oin the lakes. The,
validity of that treaty has never beiSS
contested. There are other treaties A
the same tenor. It Is true U>at In the
treaty of 1817 cither party is able to
withdraw from the treatyafter a'year's
notice, but tlie principle would be the
same whether U was a >-ear or ten
years., I quite asrec that a period should
bo fixed cither for expiration of the obli-
gation or a withdrawal therefrom by a
icasonable notice: but that we should

a nation nr nlVi;^^""^'^^'^'";- °>' '"lien have such an agreement it seeras fo «ie
league who ^hrl.».

""^ "«'"'>«" of the goes without saying, and I don-t know
become ilVrlJ,

'*" *'"
i^« Invited to !

anybody better able to make a Just reC-
I^aEue In rlliw';!;*'

'"embers of the I ommcndation for our consideration than
their di!.n..^,,i° enable them to settle the Execitlve Council,
member.; cov^ni^f'tn^y ^l Permanent I •; Senator, Knox conceives that there
ary member, «r2v..»^ These ten»or- will be thrown upon the United States
penaltleT for .?,. '*',*?''w'''"' ""' <*!«« I obligations in respect to the backward
permanent memJ.^r.'i^''

would be by countries in Turkey and In Africa
covenants nTT,, iT''^''^^^'^''^ °' ""-'f

i

'»''"ch formerly belonged to the Central
"-ope of the

to begin war. Thus the Powers, because it woiild be obliged to-ope or the League's action is ex-
" . .. • .

tended to Hll natlom.'.
Jhls I, the explanation and the pur

igovern as a mandatary under direction
of , the Kxecuttvo. Council, and- that tlio
Executive Council might require the

ther invn've'".!,'^'' .?",'* Article XVU. ! 8en¥lrit of AJne'rican Troops tolhMe d")!-

covenants of the Lea e

'*'
'" '^* '

**"' '*"'*' *° ^^'^ '" *" unwholesome ell,

T«

st»

•pen

tr.wtiriK J'l'l Jinner of the Keonomic .._ ....^.^.,„ ^

nub o- New Vork at the Hotel Astor. !'™*
''^l" "^"Venant^and bl,.--.. iJLrs. and each n

dfclarel; !h«t the Senators arguments own obllMti,>Vo' „„ i .,
" =

.,t or.I.i f^n fist but that his proposals must confti-ue ft for It^ J''"r.y,"'*S^'* i
°^ "^^ Executive Council would grant a

"^ ' • —— '- ... "*^'f- Our duties I charter under which the mandatary
would discharge It.s trust, bat the Uni-
ted States not being obliged to act as a
mandatary could decline to accept any

whole "trencth"!' f

' "'" """" o'^'^- Its chajtcr to which It objected. A manda^

would in\olve tlie I'nited States in as

B.ut"ii war anu in as great a transfer

»1 (,ivfr<'iRni> as he charges this cove-

ThP ".h'-r ."peakers were Henry van

D\'t'\ ^orni' r Minister to Holland, and
fU'-'nrv Mcrg^nrhsu. former .Embassador

I, Turk'> T!)'- l-ittfT was Chainnan of

the mt-eu.iK -More than L.-iOO men and

womtn «?!' presfnt. and It was an-

Bouti'-'l teat the attendance was larger

than th.it at -iry iDceting in the twelve

>'T>-
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Borah, orr Rsturn from Stump-
ing Tour, Says He Will

Fight ComfA'omise.

REPORTS PUBLIC OPPOSED

To Damartd Open SeMlon on Ratifi-

cation—-Still A4«ltiat Penroaa

«• Finance Cliairman.

tee . In the new Senate, favors -^Mr.
Borab's attitude for open seesions on the
Peace Tieaty and all mattera related

j-tb It.

Senator Borah said tonight, regarding
a report published in New Tork, that he
ha4 abandoned hi* opposition to the
election of Senator Penrose as Chairman
of the Finance Committee In the reor-
cantsation of the new Senate, so as Co
bring about solldaTltyv of Republican
support against the I^cague of Nations:
" There Is no change in my attitude

regarding the Chairmanship of the
finance Committee."
" Tou will still oppose Senator Pen-

rose? •• was at-ked." My reifly simply Is that there Is no
change In the situation," answered Sena-
tor Borah. .*•

There la a well-defined impression at
the Capitol that the fight against Mr.
Penrose Is at an end and that he will
get. the Finance Committee Cllairman-
ship, ',

There U nr. ..,->.»^ i
'"''• 't would manage the country over

"° .,!,"'"^1"3*. fourt to con- ; which It was a mandatary With the fi«l-
nd the mem- est discretion. - -

. Sprciot to The Ntw York TimeM.
WASHINGTOX, March 11.—On his fe-

turnto Washington today after a week
of stumb-speeking against the League
of Nations In New Tork. Brooklyn, Bos-
ton and other cities. Senator Borah of

bcrs ard eaV-i.'U^'.^'C"?' "J'"" ""^ mem- < est discretion. The high contracting i\,„i,„ .)„„i.„.j \ u . * .> .^i. > ..•_"•"",,-.".', ''.."'^"'5*i.- In determining its; parties would lay down rilles in advance, ^^^^° declared he had found that the
..-_., •» _ ., . . people of the country are awakening to

a feeling that the League, as adopted at
the Paris Conference, ought not to be
accepted by the Senate, either as a part
of the treaty of peace or independently.
He described the attitude of the crowds

m er it are no. t "J*r",- ^""^ 'iutles I cl

fnroed L/i^^ ' '"u** declared and en- wrnrted agal*t us by a hostile tribunal te

Hnle^ ?^H "'^'"""d »»- dlfferei^t pr"n' :
m

2l^:,l ^."IJIP"-' *'•"'" our own.*^ iVs >1
1 p.\<i 1 ,T nf r^t«i

b^ 'in'^'tli'e'"i';"
.''

'

"" ''', 'anctlon must emt of a year to show that ft has con
nat on" r^-.fr u 2"*t "' *'^« covensntlng

,
£*med to the limitations of the trust

mav hoM ?„ r.*'
"''*'• '" """der that It But there is no power on the parfcof the

Do^e ,hevr^?,!:r ,7^""'' "•'"" '«» pur- Kxecutlve Council to dire ' •

-

con-triVrii^T \v> ' ?* reasohable in their paigns of a mandatary or
t on ^h.,M' ^ '^' '"''"« °' interpret*-

,

armies to go Into the dai

am"lv'-
"'' "'"^'^ '»"<^' therefore, Qucntly picture.! by Senatoi

jrears .ul5ipn*"e of th'j club

jlr iJ^ I'yke jpoko on the moral re-

jponslW.'I'y 'if .\mertca in the League of

Ka!io"s and declared that while the

p-opoj-"! i-i.venan! might be amended,

a5 thero "« as nothlnp sacred about it.

5et It r-'-ght not to bf amended .so that

It wo!K*J become " a :*plnele--9. toothless,

jiuiy t.hine for Ih-' f rap heap." This
jentim-'nt wa.-i rcceU^ni with applause-

Mr. Tift arose after Mr- Morgenthau
Jjai ra^lfd for " Three cheers for the_ex-

fre-^i'l'-i''. for the I'reslJent. and for the

trxt I'.—jlJent. ani 1 think we are
cheertnf; for only - two people." The
cheers \»ere Riven, and when Mr. -Taft
STOse to -peak he was greeted with great
tpp!ac.-e

The p-imt-** on which Mr. Taft dwelt
t; length were the as.strtions of Mr.
Kr.ox that the Leagiie covenant was in

conflict »ith tlie Con.-ftitution of the
tniteJ -^'at'-s: that it delegated to the
Ei'culiw- ('ounoil po'vcr to make war
tor us ar.l lu fl.x a limit to our arma-
BT.is: :1.3t It involved us as a manda-
tor-" in ill ."ort'j of duties in Uio man-
a^-men: if backward peoples, and that
it tran-'if r.-- the sovereignty of the United
St»t«s tc the governing body of the
L'ari';- y-'' Taft said In part:

In an agreed tary Is required to make a report at the
be In file »-. r "" ' •^. 'anctlon must enn of a year to show that It has con-.,^ ,

nation" wt\A V 2"*t
"' ^^^ covenanting

,
£*med to the limitations of the trust. '

before whom he spoke as "ielng op-
mav hold toKerifer „n;i l^^'"'''"';.*''^' " ?•"' ^^'T^ ^^r."° P^J*'^"" ''5.*'"'.»'^;:*°' "*" ^"^^ to the League because It put theaether „nd serve its pur- Kxecutlve Council to direct ^tj^p^cam- y„i^^^ gUtes in dangerous, entangling

dangers so eloi alliances. His declaration that the
tor Knox.

Senator KnA*. objects to the pro-
The TreatT.v.iri.- n vision that no treaties made by mem-ne TrMtj-.Maklng Power. bers of th* League shall have effect

TlTe President and Senate are to ""tH after they have been registered
ratify this covenant if It he r.Hfie,i v. .

' '" the office of the League. He says

virtue nf ti,„ ! ,

ratified, by this Is.contrary to the constitution. b«-Mriue or their constitutional power . to cause treaties are to take effect when
make treaties. This power, as the Su- ratified by the Senate and proclaimed
rrcme Court ha.s held enable^i them to

''*' "''' President. This objection is not

bind the i-.itr.,t «. .
^";""*» them to

. very formidable. AH this re<iuires IsDinu tne I »itcd SUtes to a contract : that the United States shall provide in
with another nation on any subject I

every one of- Its future treaties that it

matter usuallv .
—•" .-•-- -"-— .— ... .... . •- i_

the sublect matter of i

"'" "°t take effect until the treaty Is

treaties between \?r„\.. "'.registered In the Secretariat of thetreatl.s between nations, subject to the
|
I^eague. Certainly an agreement on the

limitation that the treaty may not I
Pa't of the United States arid the nation

(hange the form of" government of .he ' *''"!. »"hom It is making a treaty as to

United state »ni r^L „ 7 . . ,?
'""dltlons upon which It shall take

I nilea .^tate.-, and may not part with i effect are not In violation of the con-
terrKory belonging to a State of the i stitufTonal requirement to which Sena-
United States without the consent of !

^"^ Knox refers,

the State. The making of war, of em-
bargoes, of arm.\menl.. and of arbltra-

Soverelgnty Not Transferred.

Is ^frequent subject matter of '
If, as It seems*clear from a.consid-

treaties. 'The President and Senate may
1

eration of tlic language already exam-

"t°ltuteS"'bv"k'"?!J.l''J^ne"ot"<: '!?'"'
''"l"

'"''d and of all the other language that
•tituieil D> a. l.,eague of .Nations tlie j - . ... ,^ ., .>, .^. ^ ipower and function to do an>-thlng for '

'<^'«^rs to the Executive Council, there Is

the United States which Is vested by the ho delegation of constitutional functions

rreiM''L«'^^-'!nt"'^V""" '" '-'""STess. the
; to that council by the Unlte<i States Intreat} -making pywer. or any otlier : . . ... t ... ...

branch of the (.-nlted State.-< Crfiverrf- "^"'^'"^ the League, - the wht^e argu-
ment. It, therefore, follows that when-

]

ment of -Senator Knox with reference to
ever the treaty-making power bind the ' a transfer of so\-erelgnty falls. The
1 nited Estates to do anything It must t- .. . o. i . . _ .
be done by the branch of the Govern- !

^ "'ted Stales merely makes agreements
nient vested by the Constitution with i

which It has the right to make under
that function.

.
, ^ ., ,. . , „ !

the treat}--makLng power, and theseA treaty may bind the Vnited States

Mr. Taft's Address.

8-nstor Knox h.is presented

treatj'-making po^ver,

to make or noT miji'e war" InTny 'Spe- •
^K'-"*'"*"" f«

to be performed by itsJ"
t'o "compromise." he remarked

I'lflc contingency: it, may bind the |
constitutional agencies. Tho.se agencies

United States to levy a boycott, to limit
; are merely limited by the contracU of

may"ir,;rthe'umteS il^te's t^oru'bmit I'
h« Oovernment. and retain their pow»r

difference or a class of differences to to dishonor such contracts if they
arbitration: but the only way in which

| choose, aJthoiigh we would hope they

o'?rnV?i'f'^,^f*-'^""^
"^^

.^''J",',?,] l^'"
''^'*'*"

'
*'ould not. As long as all the branches

midable Indlctmetjt against the proposed
! rs"^'o'decrarc° a"nd'^^e"^'r' :' f^r'^Co",;:

' of the Government funcUon as the Con-
cenenar.t or the Ix-ague (,f Nations. .\^re^s to perform the obligation to levy

j
stltutlon requires, with the dlscreUon

number of his eolleagues seem «o have
j

a boycott
: for Congress to fix or reduce fixed in thetii bv that instrument, the

iKfpted His vliws as m its meaning. I

aririDnieni In accord with the contract: .form of the Government Is not changed
H» .«!>< that it is unconstitutional in ! T""^ ,

'^'' . "'" f«'-'^'d<'nt and Senate, as ' and the sovereignty is not given up. In

,h.. ., ,,rn. o.. , .1, !.- .• iT'"
treaty-making powf>. to formulate the proper and true sense a lawful con-

tia.lt ti.rns over to the L.xecutlve
|
the l.-^Hues to b- arbitrated and agree : tract does not Interfere •nith the Ubertv

Coincil of the League the power to ' w''"^'' "'« opposing nation on. the cliarac- of the Individual or the sovereignty of a
ler of the court. When the treaty pro- nation when fully anil freely entered

Lieague aurrendered the sovereignty of
the United States, he aald, was ap-
plauded everj-where. In no city, he said,
did he detect any resentment lyfolnst
the efforts of himself and other antag-
onists of thejL«a^e to defeat It when it

comes up In the Senate.

tlie Republican Party rlight now Is that
It accents no compromise on the League
of Natidts," said Mr. Borah. " If It

ooes, theVarty will destroy Itself. The
people demand our immediate wlth-
di'awal from European, affairs. They do
not- want entangling alliances.

" They have awakened to a keen sense
of realization that this League of Na-
tions idea means the sacrifice of the
sovereignty, the independence of Amer-
ica In Its affairs with other nations.

WANTS LEAGUE MODIFIED.

Senator Calder Declares Compact
Hae Objectionable Featurea.

United States Senator \Villlam M.
Calder, addressing the Kings County Re-
publican t';ommlttee In the Johnston
Building In Brooklyn lost night, de-
clared himself In favor of a League -of

Nations, but insisted that the proposed
Constitution of the^LAgue must be modV
Ifled to do away with features which.
he said, were objectionable. . Senator
C^Ider's criticisms of the proposed con-
stitution followed closely those made bj'
Senator Knox and other Republicans |n
recent Senate discussions of the League.
He feared that the League would be
empowered to control Immigration into
America, to regulate the size of our
army and nayy, and tb Involve us in
European and Far Eastern broils.

WOMEN OPPOSE LEAGUE.

Republican Club Memberi to Send
Reaolutlona to Ever/ Senator,

Following addresses by Francis A.
' The greatest thing that confronts ,Wlnslow and Francis A. Bangs, the

Women's Republican Cliib, at iu regular
meeting in the Republican clubhouse, S4
West Fortieth Street, yesterday, adopted
a resolution objecting to the constitution
of the League or Nations. The resolu-
tion read

:

" Resolved that It i.s the unanimous
vote of the Women's Rcpiibllcan Club
that tlie sovereignty of the United
States and the Uonroe Doctnne be pre-
served In their Integrity and that we re-

gavd the constitution of the League of
This they will not tolerate, f have Nations, as presented to this country by
found out the temper of the people on
my trip, and I know the League of Na-
tions does not strike a responsive chord
with them."
He spoke bitterly of any attempt at

compromise by Republicans In the Sen-
ate.

" I intend to do some plain talking to

my Republican colleague^ who appear
to think the way to meet this question

dwlare aril make war for us, to fi-x our r ,, ..... ^,, ., ,
- -

i

—
-

._,,_,„„, „„, ,„ ,„,.,,,.. ,,
1

vl.les that the obligation arises upon a ! Into. This League does not intend toamiunen an.l to involve us as a mao- brea.h of a covenant, and does not make
; curtail the sovereignty of the United

dator;- (n all sorts of duties In the man- the question of the breach conclusively i States. The sovereignty of the. United
K^rr.en: rr backward people^ He says I

d'^termlnable by any body or trthunal. States Is a sovereignty consistent with
L-i»iiihis tran.fers rhe coc^erei^t.- of '^''" " '^ '"" Congress itself to iHK-ide I the 'Sovereignty of every other nation.L.1.11 It i.s transr.rs the .sovereignty of

( )„ g^iod faith whether or not the breach It should be a sovereignty limited by
tils nation to the governing body of the

|
of the covenant upon which th« obliga- ! international law and IntemationaL

L^ajnie. uhl-h he asserts the Trlx^cutlve I
tlon arise* has In fact occuiyed, and. I

morality. The League only furnishes the
Council !> b" I

finding that. It has to perform the obll- i machlner>- by which this equal and Jtist
., ,,-. "

t- . i
gatlon. The.-e plain limitations upon the :

sovereignty am<)ng the nations may be
rtnen

. cnator Knox s attack upon
;
Feiieral treaty-making power are known

;

preserved. It furnishes for that preser-
the valiility of the covenant is analyzed I

to nations of this conference, and any i

vatlon' the. sanction of a loose agree-
It afll be seen to rest on an assumption treaty of the i:nil(.d State.s 1» to be con- ment between the nations under which
tL- rh» f. i,. .- M .

"
! strued in the light of them. Following I

the united forces of the nations may be4a. tne t.ie. utl\.: ( qjjncil Is given ex-
i these nece,.,sary rules of con.-structlon. :

directed to restraining the abuses of
Huiivr inmrrs y^hlch lire unwarrante'U the provisions of the covenant cnllr>-ly ;

sovereignty by any nation.
by the te.xt of the vovenanl. The whole

'

and .-asily conform to the Constitution ' ." Seni.tor Knox criticises the I.«ague
of the United States. Tliey lo.se alto- because it recognizes the possibility of

iiether that threatening and dangerous «'ar and proposes to use war to end
character and effect which Senator "''ar. Certainly there Is no means of

Knox and other < ritlcs wo«ld attach to :
""PPressing lawless violence but by, law-

Iheni. They delegate to no body but to ' f"! force, and any league which makes
our own Federal constitutional agencies no provision for that method and recog-

the duty of de,;lding in good faith what ' "'z«"» 'ts ^""dlty would be futile. Me
our obligations under the covenant are. ' Points out that the plan of the League

b-rj a? 15 what they ought bv ioint i

when they become immediate; the ap-
i

'" not war proof aiid that war may
™ ougnc D> joint __,,„.|,,,. rneans and method bv which oome in spite of It. Then he describes

sction to JO- The council makes few if ! P^°P'^^*/J-
t^\\"^*pd^

kind of League which he would
ir.y orders binding cm the m-mbers of i forman'-e of them *"''^- i

frame in_,which he .pro_vlde.. a__ League

function or tlie Executive Council is to
b' the •n.-(iiuin through which the
League incnibers are to exchange views,
tht advisory board to consider all mat-
t'rs arlslnj In the field of the League's
possible a,;tlon and to advise the nem

Instninientallty of a meeting of a body
! of delegates repicsc-nting the high con-
tra<-liilg parties, of meetings at more
frequent iiiEervaJs of an E.xecutive t^oun-

: I. il. and of a poimaneiU Internationa!
se<-reiariat."
" This means only that v. hen the 'nigh

contracting parties wish to take Joint

which will involve the United States in
quite as much war and In Just as jreat
a transfer of Its sovecelgnty as he
charges this covenant with doing. He
proposes to have compulsory arbitration
liefore an international court of interna-
tional differences, e.xcruding questions
of policy. His court would not settle
all differences likely to lead, to war for
questions of policy, however, because
nonjusticiable are Just as likely to pro

t-.e Leasue. After a member of the I
"By the first article the action of the

L'asue t.a- acre,.,i not to exceed i limit 'high contracting parties under the cov-
of armici.n'- the E.xeoutlve CouncU mu.n '

'"""' '^''f V^ *"-' .' 'Effected thi-ougli tli<

c"n.»>nt'ii raiding ihe limit- Where tlie
l.\^.;ti\. ( ..ijncii acts as a mediating
•n.l irquir'r.s body to settle differences
J'Jt arbiir,,-;.-! it- unanimous recommen-
n V'^n cf .1 settlein<iu must .satisfv the
tlMon ..-.-king r.li.-f if tl,e defendant
•:a:K.n . rai lies nlthiihe recommenda-

.-..'^^T^'' 'V'-'
"^'' only cases In which the

laifd >-,ine.s, a.^ (I member of the
-•asue. wnild- be bound by action of
-» Eler :iji.,> Council. .All Other obll-
fations -f|the United States under the'
•»a«-Je a.re to he found In the cov-
fr.ants oT »he league, and not In anv
'"tO" "f «i-.'; Executive Council. When

. „,,J-M Is understood clearly, the whole : §*,

tiJii""?!
1' "^^"'•I'or Knox's Indictment contract'fng "parties' shall 'tirrbu'gii' their i and economic pressure. It would be

rf",.= r^.'„ J
"'-"'.'', Council, is a most representatives express their Joint agree- i difficult to state a League more com-

M'm^ri ""''.Uf'fful body for co-ordl-
; ,nf,nt and take action. On this head ' pletely transferring sovereignty to an

.

ins tr», activities of the l>eague. for 1 i^rd Robert Cecil, who had much to do outside body and giving it power to In-

wlth formulating the covenant, made an ' volve us In war than the plan of Sen-
illuminating remark in his address fol- : ator Knox. It is far more drastic and
lowing the report by tiie Comnilttco of

I
ambitious and derogates much more

the Covenant to the Conference. He
1
trom national control than anythln,g in

said :
' .Secondly, we have laid down 1 this I^eague. In contrast with It the

land this Is the very great principle of
! present Ixfague is modest,

the delegates, except in very special !

" The 3upportei;s of the present cove-

time I have ' cases and for very spe. jal reasons which nant do not puofess that it is a perfect
l« filloft- -n.rr.or-h ^»oo.o- i.-„„.^» ,„, i are set out In the covenant) that all ac- ' instrument. It doe.s not profess .«o-<a)» ..rrnjch senator Knox s argti-,,,^^ ^^^^^ ^^ uiSanlmously agreed to In i abolish war. It only adojjts a -some-

action it is 'to be taken through such;duce war as questions which are Jus-

:
meetings- This does not vest these ticiable. Then he would declare war a
bodies with power except as It is espe- crime, and any nation engaged In it

dally ilcscribed in the succeeding arti- other than in self-defense, should be
'

( les- The unusual phra.se ' effected punished as an international crlminaj-

i through the instrumentality of meetings i
Would not punishing a nation as a

of means what it says. It doe.s not ! criminal be likely to involv.i war? The
confer authority on the bodv of dele- ! court., would have the right to call on-

cates or the Executive CouncU, but only powers constituting the League to en-
slgnates the wav In which the high : force its decrees and awards by force

The Idaho Senator will resume his

stumping trip on Saturday, speaking
that night at Troy, tjn Sunday he will

speak at Rochester. After that he will

turn westward and speak In the idties

visited by former President Taft fci his

recent " swlnn-around-the-clrcle."
Senator Borah will find woman suf-

fragists after him when he starts on his
next trip, they having announced this
week that they would Interrupt every
nieetirg at which he spoke. This Is in
rirvenge for his refusal to support the
woman suffrage amendment to the Con-
stitution when it came up the last time
In the Senate for vote and when one
n'ore vote would have carried it.

Mr. Borah said ho Intended to offer
a bill In the Senate as soon as Congress
reconvenes providing for a nation-wide
referendum on the league. He be-
lieves advocates of the League will not
dare oppose it. In his speeches Mr.
Borah is contending that the people will
have no say whatever in the relations of
America T^ith other nations, once the
League of 7<atlons is In effect. If the
people Sufficiently realized tliat the
United States would turn over the en-
tire regulation of affairs with other na

the President of the United State.s, as a
menace to our republican form of Gov-
ernment."
'Copies of the resolution will be sent

to every United States Senator. ,

Mr. Bangs spoke scathingly of the
" covenant."
" We did not go into this war for

ideals." he said. "We went into it to
save ourselves, and wo ' want to have
peace to save ourselves. Our sons
fought with a new spirit, for they didn't
propose to stop and go home until they
had licked the man In front and made
peace possible. We have been led to

think the League of Nations is tjie idea
of Woodrow Wilson. It ha-s been in the
mind of publicists for years. It even
penetrated the head of the Czar of Rus-
sia, and he called the conference Of
The Hague which led to the erection of
the grotesque but beautiful Palace of
Peace.

" Woodrow WiI.«on says the Monroe
Doctrine Is spread all over tlie world
like a pat of butter on a slice of bread.
It can't be spread: It Is intended onlv

THREATS ffl'AlSAHY

OF LABOR REVOLT

Aldermen and Union Lead^s
Take Menacing Attitude to

Assembly Codes Committee.
i

BECKERMAN iS RULED OUT

West Virginia Leoistature la Threat-

ened by Minora if It Paaaea

Patrol Bill.

Special to Ttir \eu: York T*r,if8.

ALBAKY. .March. 11. -Thinly veiled
tl.reats of »erlous labor dlsturbances^lo
come were frequent at a hearing before
the Assembly Codes Commltiee this

afternoon on two bills introduced by

to anppreaa the moba caused amusement],
here today. There haa been no danger
of aertoias trouble at any time, and the
police are confident that they can han-
dle any emeraencr that may arise.

Late l^at - week there Bpr<eared a.

" manlfeato " voicing the demands of
what was styled the Workers', Soldiers',

Sailors', and Farmers' Council of Buf-
falo and Erie County. This document
set forth these " Immeillata demands "

:

" 1. Reduce the working hour« In all

Industriea, with the exception of rail-

way crews, to four hours a day. without
reducing, wages.
" 2. No rent shall be collected from

families or individuals out of employ-
ment.
" 3. No taxes or Interest shall be col-

lected from private families »hlle out
of employment.

" 4. That the City Council provide the
Workers', Soldiers', Sailors', and Farm-
ers' Council with office and necessary
facilities required to do Justice to prob-
lems of unemployment.
" a. That the City Council advise the

proper department to />pen the public
hails (Broadway Auditorium and .Elm-
wood -Music Hall) to be used by the
council for public meetings on the
dustrial problems of unemployment
Xm The " IlltlmatA ,lAVnnn.4« ' A#

SEIZES DUTCH BOATS.

Assemblymen August Claesscns of^Now council Ihese"'wS;.ta°.S?f
As the " ultimate demands " of the

Toik and Charles Solomon of Kings,
both Socialists.

The Ciaes.scns bill makes the nirlng of
armfti guards by empfojers for :he pro-
tection of their property during strikes

a penal offense. Tfce Solomon

J. The only solution to prevent a
nation-wide revolution is to make pro-
visions for plans to socialixe all indus-
tries of America.
" 2. A nation-wide call to bo issued to

all workers to organize on the some
l,jll I

plan as the Buffalo Soldiers' and Work-
men's Council"

brings under the provisions of the penal
|

^h^ manifest also carried a call for
law advertisements for men to take tlie

!
the unemployed to assemble on Monda}-.

place of strikers where these do iiot i
March loL at the McKlnley monument--

•

all to t"
specifically set- forth that the men arc

Wanted for strikebreaking purposes.

A dozen or^ more represenTatives C'f

labor organizations appirared to .advo-

cate the enactment of the bills. Mem-
bers' of the Codes Committee took ex-

ception to the arrogance ami general

attitude of some of the spokesmen for

labor and there was tension in the ah"

from the moment the heariilg got under
way. The trouble cam; to a head.

and mar<ST to the Broadway .Auditorium
where speakers would address the
crowd. Plans for this meeting were
blocked when the .City Council refused
to permit "the use" of tlie auditorium or
issue a permit for holding the parade.
The agitation is generally regarded here
as being a political move of the .Social-
ists. The unemployment situ.-itloh. In I

Buffalo Is not critical

The New Tork Ouard has not been
ordered mobilized for sei-\'lc* in stemming
radicalism in Buffalo, declared Brig

...u;.^ A I v)....L'Am.on «::o/.i..it-- AiHer^tien. t»eorge R. Dyer, comman'ling thewhen A. I. Beckerman.^ Social!-.. A'?'*r- ™_,, HH»arfe veoerri.-.- <.itho,.^h .h.
nian from the Sixth Distrluj. in Man
h:'.ttan. was speaking. It'cnrlfi by
Alderman Beckerman bein;j ruUM olf
the floor and prevented from coiicluding
his remarks for refusing polntblank
to answer either in the afflrinaxlvi 'or
negative a question put to him by .Aa-

<>emblyman~ Caesar B. Barra of the Sec-
ond New York District.
Mr. Beckerman had already bad a con-

troversy with -VssemBlyman Franklin
A. Coles of Nassau County over his dif-
ferentiation between " honest " work-
men and " scabs." He started out by
prognosticating industrial troubles.
" I do not see how the committee very

well can refuse to report these bills fa-
vorably," said the Alderman, "especial-
ly in view of the fact that there already
is a great deal of unemployment and
industrial unrest, and I think the com-
mittee win agree with me when I say
that things are going to grow much
worse."
" Is this a threat?" asked Assembly-

man Barra- .

' No. only a word of friendly warn-
ing." said the Alderman with a wry
grin.

It was at this point that Mr. Becker-
man. In discussing the Solomon bill, be-
gan to differentiate between "honest"
workers and " scabs." Assemblyman
Coles stopped him abruptly,, and said
that he would not accept that definition,
that he regarded . as "honest" any
worker who did his duty to his country,
his family, and his emploj-er^

" A man may be perfectly honest,
even if he does not happen to belong
to the organization that you represent,"
suggested' Mr. tholes.

1

"You do not understand the psychol-

1

ogy of this thing at all," was Alder-
j

man Beckemian's quick retort. " An 1

honest worker regards a ' scab ' verj"

First Brigade, yesterday, although the
city regiments are being put in shape
for any emergency which might arise

Belgium Exercieee 'Right of Angaria'
te Meet Itland Shipping Needs.

Csprrifht. Iflf, bv The Nfw ¥ort Ttaet CeisptST.

8p«cial Cable to Th» Kiw York Tikks
THE HAGUE. March 1 0.—According to

a report reaching the Xieuwe Couranl
from Dutcli owners who have boats In

Belgturo, the Belgian authorities In

Brussels and Antwerp have seised >

Dutch Inland shipping, on the ground
of " the rlgbt of angaria of 183S."

According to this rule of international

law, the Belgians have the right te

requisition means of transport, muni-
tions, arms, and ^rar provisions- Until
1870 this right was treated as obsolete,

but Germany and Kngland have stalled

themselves of if since then, and the

Belgians now cite the precedents.

The editor of one of the largest Dutch
liapers, speaking to The Times corT»-
spondent, said that he did not consider It

•an unfriendly act or one relating to the

present territorial dispute between ths

two countries, but merely a consequencs
of the great lack of means of transt>ort

In Belgium.
Up to a late hour tonight the Foreign

Office ^ad no information on the sub-

ject.
'

$100,000,000 FOR TUNNEL

Estimate That Channel Tube Could '

Be Finished in Five Years.

LONDON. March 1".— Five years

would be required to complete the pro-

pq^d tunnel under the Kngllsh (7h»nn«!

from Kngland to France, accordlrig to

an authoritative estimate.

It is said that In ordinary times the

cost of the work would be about £16.-

eoo.003, but, in view of the increased cost

of labor and- materials, the wxpense in-

volved under present conditions, would
be nearly £20,000.000.

Spartacldes Beaten in Bremen Vote.
AMSTEKD.VM. March ^ 10. -In the

S:^-.o?*Sf*V.^,;i„^^l?t*'7o-e ^Ver^'vPl" i

Bremen city elections for the State A.-
rector of Employment for New York ' ..,._,,,, . ,

State, attributed the Buffalo disturb- I
sembly the following votes have been

ances to unemployment and predicted I jHiIled : Majority Socialists. 4.S.3*jT ; In-
that other and worse outbreaks might be I dependent Socialists, 24.S"r3 : Sparta-
expected unless the problem of the inan cides. 10.739: Democrats, 1^.774, and va-
out of work was dealt with mor<! fully. I rious bourgeois parties together. 2B.500

to keep peace here. We are putting I much as a decent woman regards a
ourselves in a position where we can be woman of the street, only worse.'"
out-voted and lose our own privileges "" So that in your opinion a man aiay
in the name of humanity and Interna- be a good 'w"orker and a good citizen,
tionalism. What can we do for liu- upright in all his dealings with his fel-
manlty better than keeping the peace" 1 low men, and yet any useless loafer
Internationalism is a redaction of all

j
should he belong to a labor organization

nations to one dead level of militant would in your opinion be more honest
mediocrity. We must accept without I and compare with the other fellow as a
discussion a paper framed not by I decent woman compares with a woman
Americans or according to American of the street; answer that question, yes
traditions, if Wilson -peaks the truth." I or no."

'

i
.\Iderman Beckerman said he was not

&^eXil?verthr^^o%^^';.oirdfn;i,7a'?e!'VI.y Take . Vote on U.,uc on^hs'^^^^t'^^^^ ^'^.^^^
an opportunity to express their opinion
by ballot and that the referendum Idea
would find responsiveness throughout
the nation.

April 33.

.Special to The .Vetc York Ttnies.

, „ ^ . ^ CHBYB-N-.N-E, Wyo., March ll.-Wyo-
Senator Borah also allowed it to be -,.„_ „,.„, ,„ k- ii,.. n^., o.».„ . u u

known todav that he would fight in the I

"''"^ Plans to be the first State to hold

Senate to have the peace treaty dis-
I

a referendum oij the formation of a
cussed in open session when it comes | League of Nations, unless Governor

be denied the privilege of further ad-
dressing the committee.
Half a dozen of the lab<5r men present

(vere on their feet protesting, but .\s-

semblj-man Duke of Allegany, Chair-
mon of the committee, called for the
next speaker.
Several men with Irish names, a ma-

jority of these representing machinists'
Carey, now 'in the Bast, vetoes the organizations, had spoken in favor of

nroDosllion the bills. This prompted Assemblymanproposuion.
. , , ,

Thomas F. Curiey of Richmond to take
The State holds a special election t(ie flc>or

April 22 to vote on the l.ssuancc of: Mr. Cleassens In commenting upon the
without knowing precisely whit It Is

,
J,3.0()n,000 In highway bonds, and it is

[ show of feeling at the hearing, said in
and what arguments are a^aneed for It. proposed to have a separate ballot
At the Capitol It was -stated today

,
printed for electors to express their

that .Senator Lodge, who w;il be Chair- : views for or against the proposed
man of the Foreign Ijle'.ations Commit- ' League.

up for ratification. He takes the ground
that there has already been too much
secrecy about the proceedings leading
up to the League of Nations project,
and that the people will not be satisfied

t-ddressing the committee:
Tou have seen but

^jlla-tin? consideration by the members
"^j, 'r.

''*''^"-"' "f their propt-r Joint and ,

dividual a. tlon, and for keeping all '

Mvised nf !>,„ progress of events In the 1

a»M of :H league Juri.sdictlon.
'

<oarlcll Onl.v Recommends.
,

't i-= "T.posslble in the

B^nt In ill the articles of the I.^ague. 1 accordance with the general" rule that
o-it his "reafrnenr of Article XVI is a

i

governs international relations- That
filr Ii'..i-,,i _ „, ,1,

'
, J this will to some extent. In appearance

,L I
reasons he ad-

l^'J'^^^, ,3t^n,„i,aje against theVapldlty
•ncej ,„. a.-criblng to the Bxecullve ! of action of the organs of the League, is

'-"uncil !-urerso\erelgn power Article i

undoubted. In my Judgment that defect
XVI Is ,1,. ,..„, II I ., ,,-1. is far more than compensated by thew. is t.i, penalizing section. When-

|
eenfidence that it will In.splre that no na-

,_
-r a rr-ri-.oer of the League violates tlon whether small or great, need fear

of the„."^'-'''''ii»'tt not to make war under loppresslon from the organs
•k

*^' '• '' ''' ^" "'"' °f '"^' against I l,eague.' This interpretation by one of.V - 'I. IL 1.- ail tti L oi wai aKaiit.'^L i l>eague.
-oe oLh-r !ir,cn<her.... and they are to

j
the most distinguished draftsmen of the

*!' '''It against the outlaw na-
j

I^cague shows that all Its language, rea-If.
,

^n. Th -" ].«. In i)-,r. covenant no co\
J*"-

ir a«-.-.-nieiit by thcMi to make
, .

.
-^ri di' * fit war does not prriduce

War unless the nation acted
"'> Fcs t'l declare and wage
'•-uni of It. The Kxecutlve
guen the duty of recom-
h^t forces should be fur-
n •mN-r.-i of the League to
'c.eriants of the l^eague.

* r -I are required to allow
.r.-'.R of members of the
''pi-iating to protect the cov

»tain.v

V "n 1"

'>mncii ,

,

^•niling I

P'oter; -j ,

~'"? mi'nir
Military >

'''-^je Cf.

0?"'" P-i-'age tlirough their territory.
..'.'':" •"Ill- s-nator Knox says;

H 1}
ary ff ihi. high contracting par-

V,'. "''ak..! Its cov.-nant under Article
^1. thi-n wi- must flv to arms to protect
»,'"''y»-naiit.« Again he says of It;
"nirth-r >< not we participate, and the

•™unt of ,,ur participation in belliger-

I

'''^•'a.tl^rn 1.. ij.-termlned not by our-
'•"•» tiji lij the Kx-cutlvi- Council in

«'hi.|,
sei-iningly. at most, but

>i e 'ijt of nine, no matter what
t-A ;'f i|,<- controvei'sy, no matter

-lonablv construed, delegates no power
to these bodies to net for the League
and its members wiUiout their unani-
mous concurrence, unle.^s the words
used make such delegation clear.

No Power Taken from Congress.

"'.\rtlcle Vlir. provides that the Kx-

ecutlve Council shall determine for the

roMSlderatlon and action of the several

Governments what military equipment

and armament Is fair and reasonable in

proportion to the scale of force laid

down in the program of disarmament
formulated by it. and these limits, when
adopted, shall not be exceeded without

what crude machinery for making war
Improbable, and It furnishes a basis for
the union of nations by which if they
are so minded they can protect them-
selves against the recurrence of the dis-
aster of such a war as that with which
Europe has been devastated during the
last four years. Experisnce under the
l>eague will doubtless suggest many Im-
provements. But it is the first step
that counts. I.et us take It now when
the whole world is yearning for It."

LODCE-LOWELL DEBATE
SEATS AT A PREMIUM

Wide Range of Discutaon Will

Be Permitted Under Stated

Arrangementt.

BRYAN FOR LEAGUE

WITH AMENDMENTS

Continued from Page 1, Column 6.

Ittlc of the;
fires that .ire burning in the volcano,
on which we nAw live. Vou will soon

I

witness an eruption and had better ad- !

Jiiit v'ourselves to the change of tem-
j

., . »» \ . 11 - .1 peratiire. Something has been said here
r.^^l?.I\.Z^P."°L'^!i°llJ,° 5',l'i?:A.?1\'."_^ll about capital and labor putting their

should be left on this subject. This

wh»
'*^''**

'

'^^' "'* bound to go to war
c"

" .""'i ii"i the manner the Executive
ljv."',l

'"''''''"""' ' Again .-Senator Knox
~.» If,- [,..w. r <if th- Kxecutlve Council

Hill
'' '' icommendlng what effective

lary o- iiKval forces 1 ach member of
.jj,

'-'ague .hall contribute to protect

Ifa
-''""'"""'" "' '^"^ I>»aguc. not only

Ua,i" League members but non-
HuiiS'^

"•i.ber.i. that is, as a practical
,.'ier, Uie power to declare war.'

ll«v.r
'"*""'' '" *" fairness that there

"hai. T*' * more palpable non sequltur
j^n thl.« ; venture to Uilnk that wereW Knoj charged as Secretary of
.jj^'."'"'. 'ennlruing the obligation nf
^1 riltf.,1 <i.,tes under this covenant.

•Brnn
"

"^i
"" '"-half of the I'nlted States

."niarlly
1

1 Jert .-„ch a construction.

'>!• «
^^'''' "lanner of reasoning can

"to
'"^ 'I'cot/iinend ' be converted

f.t
" *'"'' "f direction or command?

mf
"P^n til- inierpretatioM of the

arfv,'"^
of the words ' recommenu.'

tiicY
"' *''' words of like Imp'^rt as

»v;/^''iJr 111 many artlfles, depends his
g-Tl' *'8iiii-nt ,-1.^ U) the powers of the

•nrtti .
" ''•-incil under the covenant

,' melr »iii<.r-sovre|gn charter.

"fth ?''" '<""» contends that the plan
in,'* '-'•ari..- will create two I.e.aguc.«—
"' It the AUle* and one of the outcast

BOSTON. March 11.—Applications for

tickats to Symphony Hall on the eve-

,nln/of March 19, when Senator Henry

the peVmission of the Executive Council,
i cabot Lodge and Preeident A. Lawrence

This leaves Wholly to the Governments ', j^well of Harvard University will dls-

the acceptance or reji^ctlon of the pro-
; cuss the proposed League of Nations,

posed
""l','?."-",<„«-=^',J'a^,o'^"°,"iir"^: ' were made today for the greater part

of the 2.500 seats available.that as this
Made with the consent of our represcn-

•<• the wisdom of 'awTi'r'overm'lve on the Council, we shall be In The committee of arrangements Is

l.onor bound to
, "7/-!i „ ^e 'nil and •

„f j^^^^ j, coolidge and form-

t'l^'l^" r''^''i^S The bJ^Twhl^/Ti'To :er State Senator Robert M. Washburn,

accept the limitation is the Congress of representing Senator Lodge, and the
the United States, \vniv should the Con-

I Edward Cummings. Secretary of
irress of the United States be bound by -.

^^^'
„. , . „ °

j .i j

f represeiitative selected by the Presl- tho .New World Peace Foundation, and

dent to represent tho United States In ja fourth man. still to be named, repre-

this function fn respect_ to a matter of
| g^„^,j,g Preeldent Lowell.

great Importance under the control of

Tliatthe United States should recog-

nize the wtedoni of a reduction of arma-
ment under a a'orld plan for It seems
manifest. The hi.'tory of competitive
armaments, with Its dreadful sequel, is

too fresh In the minds bf the peoples of

the world not to recognize the wisdom
of an agreed ^reductirn. If we have an

The debate will be of wide latitude

inst^d of on a precisely worded ques-

tion. Senator Lodge said today that

his theme would be as set forth In his

letter of acceptance to President I.K>well

:

"The plan for the League of Nations

agreed upon by the commission of the

agreed reduction, then there must be i pea^^e Conference which has lately been

si.me limit to which the Governments
. .,ut,li8hed in this country."

I^^XVr^e cfnTe'n, t'o' ;.ind"?.^l''m":crJe.s'",o ,
Senator Lodge- will seeair- twice and

a limitation "with .so many dangerous Dr. lyowell once, each occupying the

neighbors, why should we hesitate to i g^^, ,1,,,^. Senator Lodge will first

ir;"- Xhl^^'^prs^^Imv' thir^:c'\"ril -P^ak for an hour, wheti D. I^wel, will

wish to eidswd the limit proposed. Our
;
speak for an hour and a half in sup-

natlonal failing ha« been not to maln-:_or^ of the covenant a* championed by

"r'%'r"°K^"Tn'":rv"'. ,rrc"o;^rronM?-»t«S-tira«n B^JaU-r Lodge will

u'it the UMled iitates cannot r.n,.,r Int „« -.J>aTe.Jk mOC^oor fo^ v-ply.

Ours is the nation most influential in

the League, and most powerful because

most disinterested. Its people should

help by free and frank djscusslon to per-

fect the League. Tlic I'resident has

done the best he could, but he will be

aided by intelligent criticism from those

friendly to the Idea.

U. a. Should Have More Votes.

'" I venture to point out certain amend-
ments that should in my Judgment be
made in the interest of a stronger and
better League. First, the basia of rep-

resentation is not fair to the United
States. A comparison of voting strength

will show Uiat while our nation is the

most powerful in the combination,
whether '.neasured by population, wealth,
or moral Influence, it has no larger vote
than nations much inferior in popula-
tion, wealth, and Influence. This in-
equality ought. If possible, to be cor-
rcctetl. for Justice is the only founda-
tion upon which any institution can rest
in permanent security.
" Second, the terms of admission to

nations that may desire to .Join here-
after ' are not fair. To reqi^re a two-
thirds vote to admit a new nation sug-
gests the social club, where a few black-
balls may heep out an uncongenial ap-
plicant. This world League Is for the
world. Tlie President has well said that
our nation is not interested In a League
unless all nations arc In It. The qualifi-
cation for admission ought to be fixed,
and then it ought to be maxle as easy
as possible for those who are qualified
to gain admission. Under no circum-
stances should the consent of more than
a majority be required for the admis-
sion of any qualified nation. .,

" The faults of the Constitution are
found to be in its Indeflnlteness ratlier
than in things positively objectionable.
lAir instanc<\ it Is not stated with suf-
ficient clearness that the Alonroe Doc-
trine Is preserved. Our nation Is not
asking to be permitted to assist In the
settlement of Btiropean disputes, and
therefore it ought not to beasked to give
up Its paramount Influence In the Wcst-
errT Hemisphere as a condition prece-
dent to its entry into the Li^ague Then,
too. It Is not stated with sufficient
clearness that a Leasue member Is not
required to become a mandatory. It
ought to be definitely stated that <a
nation asked to become a mandatory Is

at liberty to accept or decline. Again,
it should be made claer that tlie League
is noCto Interfere Irnhe internal affairs
of the nations beloHiwig to the League.
The l>"agiie is for the settlement of
international dl.sputes, not for the ad-
justment of differences between a, nation
and its own people.

"Another matter that should be made
clear—and notliing tan be more impor-
tant than this—Is that each nation has a
right to decide for Itself whetjier It will

luidertajie the things advised by the
General Council. The language of the
Constitution, while not definite, would
seem to Indicate that no nation is re-
quired to furnish force to back up a
decision of the council. But no doubt

In which It has so small a-voice to carry
it into war againstxlts will. Our people
will have aa much sense when the time
conies to act as they have now. and tiiey
will have more light to guide them.
When the emergency arises, and they
understand all the circumstances snd
conditions, they may be willing to assist
by force; but they cannot decide In
advance and allow a council to -decide
for them.

feet under the same table and talking
over their differmces. I regret to say

1

that the time has gone by when tliat :

thought can be realized."
i

CHARI^ESTON, West Vs., March 11.—
Threats of armed resistance against

the ruling classes of this State."' con-

i

tained In resolutions adopted by Miners'
Unions of Districts 17 and 29 were reaO
Into the Senate Journal on the firiii

day of the extra session of the Stale
Legislature, convened today for the pur-

;

"The Constitution of tlie I..eague would pose of enacting a State patrol law.
seem to Imply the right of the council to

;

... •-- t^

Men's Banister Shoes

Forty styles df Men's Bani-

ster Shoes, in all leathers and

in combinations of buck-

skin or cloth. Extreme
toes, and medium toes,

with wing tips, plain tips,

or no tips at all. Black, and

the new tendencies in tan.

HIGH SHOES 111

LOW SHOES $10. v'

F I FTH AVENUE

MEN-'S^ SHOPS, 2 TO 8 WEST 38th STREET
L;oCATID OS' ITKtTT LtVlL

Boycotts and Kxpansion.

compel the declaration of an economic
boycott by the members of tlie League.
This is not quite so serious as the

declaration of w-ar, but economic boy-
cott la likely to develop into a war and
an economic boycott may be pecuniarily

The resolution menaces the Governor
,

and I^eglslature if the bill becomes n
;

law and thij^miners have gone on record
assaying they would " not hesitate for

a moment to take up arms and resist

enforcement of the Red Flag bill."

In part the resolution reads;
" In the event that war righteous pro-

testations and our desire for peace, or-

" DEMANDS " MADE IN BUFFALO
j

But There Is No Aiafm or Dispo-

sition to Call Troops.

.Special to The yew York Times.

BUFFALO, March 11.—Reports of

threatened riots by unemployed in Buf-

falo and the summoning of State troops

ADVKRTI8BMKXT.

advantageous to the nations that want) der. and harmony as citizens of %\ est

to declare it. Our Interests may not i>e
,

Virginia is ignored by tho law-making
identical in this respect, and we ought to > powerii of West Virginia and that these
have a right to say at the time whether i bills fre enacted into law and are up-
we would declare s'uch a boycott.

j
held by the courts of the State, we

"' I venture to suggest that the scope : hereby serve notice on the ruling class
of the L«ague"s "work might well be ex- Lbf this State that whereas labor, by the
tended beyond what is now gontem- "might of its arm stands fourteen to

plated. A substitute for war must be
j
one. our only means of warfare either

able to deal with every situation that offensive or defensive is the strike,
can become a cause of war. One of the • But as a final arbiter of the rights
most fruitful causes of war has been of public assemblage, free speech, and a
the necessity" lor expansion. Growing

I free and uncensored press, we will not
nations feeling the necessity for more

| for a single moment hesitate to meet
room (tave often gone to war on some

| our enemies upon the battlefields, and
1

clumsy pretejct when the leal purpose tliere amid the roar of cannon and the i

has been to secure territory for an in-
I groans of the dying and the crash of

|

creasing population. The right to live is .svslrms purchase again our birthright i

one of the inalienable rlglits. i^ la a ! Vf Wood-bought freedom."' !

primal right that mqst be recognized in ^^
^^ 1

nations as well as individuals.
" Nations exercise the right of taking

unused lartd and distributing it among
those who need It. So, if the League of
Nations is to sub/tltute reason tor war.
It must be able to deal with claims that
are made for the waste places of tlie
earih. A nation feeling a need for more
tenitory should be able to go before the
League and present its claims, and point
out the territory which it can use to
advantage. The Council should consider
the claim and advise upon It, and the
force of public oplnion'should be used to
secure such an adjustment of equities
as would afford a peaceable means of
se<'urlng needed territory. Such adjust-
ments could be made the easier if the
l..eague Indorsed the proposition that
any nation wttending its sovereignty
over new territory should stand ready
to purchase the property of residents
who, do not desire to remain under the
new sovcreignt}-. The resident does not
go with the land. He has rights Inde-
fiendent and superior to the right to-the
snd. If against his will, he Is brought
under new soverignty, he ought to be
able to sell his property wltnout loss,
and choose a sovereignty of his own
liking.

1 have suggested what seemed to me
to be desirsible chances, some being
modifications, some being merely more
explicit statements. I conclude as I be-
gan, that while we should endeavor to
make the League as nearly perfect as
(lO.ssible, we should not allow its Imper-
fections to lead to its rejection. We
naist take risks, no matter whether we
sccept the l.,eague or reject It. The
risks that we take In accepting It ari'-

less' than the risk we take If we rcjB»it it

ar.d turn back to the old ways of blood
ami slaughter. God grant that thosi'
who are Intrusted with the launching of
this greaf'work mav have the wisdom
to so purge it of 'selfishness and greed
snd no Infuse into it the spirit of the
Prince of Peace as to make it the end of
war,"

V - ^ •
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America httve reaped

immense rewards.

Ye\ the field has hardly been
scratched.

If you have an honett, useful -

prt>duct we can tell you how to

sell it to the mlllJon* of loyal

Americans who speak lan-

ruaget other than Enflish.

UNITED STATES
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PRESS

SERVICE .

Nathan H.Seidman Jos.Ellner

505 Fifth Ave. New York
Tel. Murray Hill S5«a
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PERFECTION

*If required, on ptia of deadi,

^ to name instantlv the moit

perfect thiaa in the univene,

1 shc^d risk my fate oa an

EGG"

Thus wrote a famous author
—-acid ^(rho will queatioa hi*

Judgment?

A perfect nutrient, a perfect

tociic, and a perfect all-thc

•vearTound delicacy—the e^
u an invaluable part of man •

diet.

At CHILDS every egg is

selected for its quality and
freahness, and boiled, firied,

poached or scrambled to your

iSang.

QUESTION ROUNG

ON SURTAX RATI

Roper Holds 1917 Cash DM-

dends Paid in iai8 Are Sur-

taxed at 1918 Rate.

BASIS NOT CLEAR IN LAW

Point Raised That for Compu-

tation Such Income Should

Be Added to 1917 Peak.

COURT CONTEST EXPECTED

if Decided Against CommlMloner't

Ruling Millions Would Have

to be Refunded.

" uijr dlttributton m«d« dwrlng th* tint
sixty days ot $Jty UxaM* .y«*r .tfuiU
be deemed to hKva been mad* from
eamin« or profit* accumuUbtad dtiTtaff
preceding taxable years." In the effort
Ot Thb Nbw York Timb* repreMntatlve
today to arrive At the pMJtton OT the
Internal Revenue Bureau, the inmnlnf
of this provision of the 14w, as Ttewed
by the Treasury Deptirtment. was
ourht, and the question was aaked
whettter parajp-apb (E) of Section Ml
could be regarded aa changlnK Section
813, under wliJch the Treasury exports
Insist that cross Income must liAdude
all dividends, no oiatter at what rataa
taxable.
" A careful readiof of Section 201,

Paragraph (B)," said one of the Treas-
ury exptrts, replying to these questions,
" discloses that it Includes no provision
governing ratgs of taxation.' It pro-
vides a method of determining out of
what earnings the particular distribu-
tion is made, but is silent as to the rate
at which such distribution should be
taxed.

• This subdivision (E) is chlafly Im-
portant in Jetermlnlng out of what earn-
ings stock clvidends are s>ald. It Is
also useful in determlninK what divi-
dends were paid out of earnings accu-
mulated prior to or subsequent to March
1, 1913. It Is important In the compu-
tation of invested capital, because divi-

dends paid out of earnings of previous
years reduce the surplus on- hand at the
oeginning of the year." " '

It wa.s pointed out that Section 12 of
the old Revenue law of 1917. which
amended Section 31 of the Retenue act
of 1016, provides that all dividends shall

be taxed to the distributee at the. rates
prescrlttid by law for the years in which
the profits or surplu.s out of which such
divldunl."' arc paid were accumulated by
the corporation, but that this provision
does not appear in the 1918 law exdfept

In a very limited way In Section 201,

Paragrap.h (D.)

"B ^0 U S S S

HE A V E D O N
TAILORED
blouse of

men's wf.ar crepe
i.s are.mark-ablh and
LOVELY A FKA 1 R , \\H I CH
ENJOYS A SPLENDID
RE PUT.A.TION AND
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AVF.DON SERVICE IS

(,r.\ciou3, Capable
and interesting.

_ \

Latf firocHurg
mailed on rrQutsi,

AVEDON
al forUedi Strec*

34 th JlrcH at
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WHY WORRY
about your

INCOME TAX?
As TAX SPECIALISTS .nd

CERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-
COLNTANTS experienced in over
30 cJifferenf kinds of buttnesses. we
pl.ce ourjelvrj AT YOUR SERV-
ICE.

Legality of all matteri fully covered

by ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

ERRORS ARE COSTLY.
Tl.ME IS SHORT.

QUICK ACTIG.N' ADVISED.

CONSII.TATIONS WITIIOIT OBU-
G.VTION ON vol It 1-AKT.

The Commercial

Audit and AccountinGr Co.
PHOVK: RF.fTOK .•)?Ga-386S

20 BROAD ST.
OPEN EVENINGS ON APPOl NTMf WT.

^Sf SSEF
is today's delici-

ous bash with
money saved
and appetite
gained if into the
hash go a> few
drops of the deli-

clous flavor of

AISAVCE
VICTORY DANCE

The I'rlnc« of Wai**!* Dane*' < umiiillLee will

f\v*i li\-\ i'!>>i:f'^iis f-r Ui. !r \';' t'.ry L);inc*. to
h* h*.!'! jtl Ihe .AjnHterdani Opera HoUHe on
Marrh 35. lo a fund f.^r !Ji.. hlln>1 soldlera
of ihM L-oit»d StaU M. 'Jrral iJrllain. Krar^c-e.
»nd Carui'la- Th- coinmjtrf having Kuaran-
tiH-d th- *?xp<-n«va of (iir HVc-nlnif, tjie entire
proce."!* of tbe tlck-t sa.!»! will go to thn
(Jsarltv Th*' commttt'-w has already con-
tr'butr-<l tK;.7.V) to th" PrliK-.. of Wales Fund,
the tlrlTljsh Patnc/ttc Kund, and Que^-n Mary's
Ho«i;i'.tali Ti'k'-t.n may bt- oOtained from and
donatioiiii s»>nt to Gfeorijf? Weston. Treaaur^r.
1 Eaat TJNth Hlr»»i, or John Manuhlp. Chalr-
n»an. I \\'r(«t 4i^th Htre.;t

MI RURR OF mENCJI F.trTORIES.
An lncr-MilM,_- slcry of tnl'-sv-ribahli

d&B!ni"-ion—clrr.jinMUint.a] deta)l,*d re-
port iT di stru' t on of Krwn- h fnotorlea
by f;<rman-», and 40 o-her l.l« f-.-vturt-a,
Marrf Ct"RRe-NT UIKTORY .M.\(i.4-
ftl>'£. the monthly uulAish^d !,y Th«
ICtw "fork Tlmas CompaAy, news stj
!56c.~Advt.

Bfi*ciaS to Th« .Veto Torfc Times.
WASHINGTO.V. March 11.— I4|ider the

Treasury Department's construction and
\

application of the new »6,0O0.00O.0OO

war revenue law It is the purpose of

Internal Revenue officers to make taxa- :

ble under the new 1918 rates all dlvl-

'

dends, whether cash or stock, received
j

by the taxpayer during 191S. with a sin-
i

glo exception.

The one exception relates only to cer-
|

tain classes of stock dlvldeiid.s, two

;

clas-*;e8, to be mor|: exact, which will be i

surtaxed at the earlier surtax rates, al-

though the accumulations of these par-
:

tlcular excepted classes of stock divi-

dends win be add*d to the peak of the

taxpayer's lOlS Income for the purpose

of determining what particul.-\r surtax i

rate for 1917, 1916. or other year prior

to 191S shall be'lcvled. The dcciflon of
'

the Treasury Department Is Oiat In- '

come which Is taxable at rates for 1917
:

Is. for purpoi'ics of determining the sur- 1

tax rates to be made applicable, added

to the peak of the 191S income, and that

It should ndt be added to the peak of
;

tho T.'IT Income.
" These are the only two exoepUons i

applicable to dividends," said one of the

Treasury experts with whom The
Times representative discussed the mat-

\

ter. "-U1 other dividends received dur-

1

ing 191S—whether cash or stock—are tai-

nble at the 191S rates. The rea.'^on fori
thl.s is found in yoction 2!.'i. which pro- ;

vldes that the amount of all ."Uch dlvl-
|

rlends shall be included In ti'.e pross i

Irunine of tho taxpiiv er for tl.o taxable '

year in wlilch received by the tnxpuior.'
The only exceptions iiro thO!ic found In

Taragrai-ih I> of .Seclkm 2iU of the law,
whi( h makes tlie two exception.^ lii fitvor

of certain clas.'^es uf stock dividends.
Comnnissioner Uoper and lUs e.\perts

hold that this incQm.' sliC)ilKl b*' add^^d
to the peak of the 191S Income under
authority of Sectiorr 2U« of the war rev-
enue law. which deals with parts of in-

come subject to rates for different years,
and roads

:

' .'Joctlon 200—That whenever part.s of
a taxpayer's Income are siibjoct to rates
for diff'-rent calendar yt-ars, the J'art

subject to the rates for the most recent
calendar year shall bo placed In the
lower bracket.s of the rate schodtile pro-
vided in this title, the part subj.ct to

tl-.e rates for the next preceding calendar
year sliall be t>lacfd in th.o n.-xt liigher
brackets of th.- rate schedule applicable
Co that year, and so on uritil the entire
net income ha.-* been accounted for."

The Surtax on Cash Dividends.

The attention of the Treasury exijerta

was drawn today to Income Tax i>lank

1.040. for individual incomes exceeding

{.";.''00. Item 12 of this blank read;*

.State amount of stock divideruis re-

celv.-d by^ tor iiccrued to.' you directly
during the year, declared from the earn-
ings of domestic or resident corpora-
tions, accumulated since l''et>. 2S. 1913,
and prior to Jan. 1. 11)18." The Treas-
ury officials held that only dividends
paid In the form oi stock can he entered
here, and that under Item K (a) all

cash dividends received In lin.S. in-
cluding cash dividends accumulated in
1917. must t>e entered as surtaxable at
1918 rates.
When this was declared to be the rul-

ing and decision of the Treasury De-
'partiht-nt the. attention of the Ttcasury
experts was Invltefl to Section 201, Para-
graph A. of the now law, defining a div-
idend as any distribution in cash or in
other property, or In stock, ami also to
Subdivision K of Section llul, which saj's
any distribution made during the fic-jt

sixty days of any taxable year shall be
doomed to have been made from earn-
ings or profits accumulated during pre-
cedina taxable years."
" If that does not mean that dividends

paid In the first sixty days of 1918 were
accumulated In previous years, and sur-
taxable at the rates of those years, what
does U mean? " Tressury experts were
asked by Ths TtKSS correspondent.
"It means." was the reply. " that the

-ilvldends you mention -were accumulated
In previous years, but that they are not
-urtaxable at the rates of tho.se years,
except In the ca.'^e of the two excep-
'Mir\a given relating to certain class of
ilvldends paid In stock."

The Official Tntcrpretallon.

The position of the Trea.sury was of-

ficially' set forth for Tits New York
TriiBS today In this signed statement
from Commissioner P.oper:
" Item 12, P'orm 1040. refers to stock

dividends only, 1. e., dividends paid in

itock of the corporation, and does not

refer to dividend-" paid In cash or other
roperty. All dividends recelv.^i] during

1918 (other than certain stock dividends)
are subject to I9KS sur-tiLX rates. .'Sec-

tion 213 of the law Includes all divi-
dends In gross income for the taxable
year wheii received. No provision of
the Hw says that any dividends re-
ceived during 1018 shall be taxed at
/iher than 1918 rates, except Section
201 (d> and this is confined to stock
dividend.^ received Ijetween .Inn. 1 and
.N'ov. 1. 191S, or declared between such
dates and received before the xplratlon
of thlrV days after t)ie passaije of the
act. All other stock dividends and all
cash divldenfis are taxable at the rates
for the year when received. See Article
l^Al, Hr.£ulatlons 40-
" Section 201 (E) is chiefly Important

in determining out of what earnings
stock dividends are paid, whether dlW-
dends are paid out of earnings accumu-
lated piior to or sub.-^equent to March
1. 1913, and the effect of the distribu-
tion upon the surplus at the begintling
of the year, which Is Important In
computing Invested capital."
Section 213, which is cited by Commis-

sioner Roper as requiring that dividends
received during 1918 (other than the cer-
tain stock dividends enumerated) be
subjected to the 1918 suruix rates, de-
fines gross Income. It was pointed out
by the Treasury s experts that this sec-
tion defines gross Income as including
dividends," without qualification, and

this Is held by the Treasury officials to
mean that " nil dividends " received in
1.918 must be Included In the 1918 gross
Income, no matter at what rates ths
dividends arn taxable, whe»tier they are
cash dividends, all of which are held to
be taxable at the 191S rates, or the ex-
cepted stock dividends, which are taxed
nt 1017 surtax rates, although added to
the peak of 1918 Income.

It was the Tnsl.'itent contention of the
officials seen that nowhere In the law Is
provision made for taxing at other than
the 1018 rates any dividends received
during 1918. except In Section 201, Para-
graph <d.) and it was Insl.'sted that this
was confined to dividends paid In stock
between Jan. 1 and Nov. 1, 191S. or de-
clared between such dates and paid be-
fore the expiration, on March 2fl, 1019,
or thirty days after the passage of the
act.

Confualoa Over Heanlng.

The greatest confusion In the situation
arises over the meaning of subdivision
(E; of Section 20J. which provides that

EXPECT LEGAL FIGHT
OVER DIVIDENDS TAX

If Official InterpritatioH of Law

Is Rejected Milliottt Mtut

Be Returned.

Curtom Hetiia nktvday toJIM tMrtt-
tuma and make th^flrrt pajrmMtit.
The CofMUte of two. forrtgn eoonMes

iMunaaupoS tnaulrr that ;• V'Tr nud-
dent alien la Indhridoallr Uable to tbe

Ux ev«i though hit inesme te .(m
•onreto whoUy wtUwut ^ the Ufite*
,SUt«a." One woauia Mid thete&oa «n

- " soioTthousb aWa

he pat tha tuU Bum i

departed irtth,h«r receipt.

fNCOME TAX CONOESTION.

Roper Wants Taxpajrera .to Mall

Tkeir Retumt and Checks.

In a aUtement from Waiqhtngton.

Commissioner ot Internal Revenue
Roper warns the local offices for the

oollecffon ' of the Income tax thst there
will probably be congestion. His In-

structions to Collector Prendergast
re&d '.

" Every Indication points to great
congestion In the work of the collection
office this week. In an attempt to per-
sonally serve tne crowd of taxpayers
who will call for personal attention of
the Collector's office it la veiV advisable
to divert a* many taxpayers as paastUe
from bringlns their returns personally.
Have them send the same by malt.
" Arrange for Immediate widespread

publicity calling attention of the tax-
payers to the probable congestion at the
end of the week by personal filing at
the office. Urge a|l taxpayers to mall
accounts by check or other remlttanoe.
Specifically -inform the public that a
tentative or regular Income tax return
deposited In any Post Office on March
1.") will protect the taxpayer from pent
altlcs and Insure proper consideration
of his return, while an attempt to file

same personally on March 13 might pre-
vent him from doing so on account
of the congestion at the office."

EXEMPTION RULINQ.RnVISED.

The prospect of a legal fight over the

assessment of surtaxes on cash divi-

dends actually paid in 1018, but accru-

ing from ^917. is» regarded as prac-

tically a certaint?. Numerous in-

quiries and protests have been received

and some practiced experts at interpret-

ing the Income tax laws Inst.st that the

irtethod adopted by the Bureau of Inter-

nal Revenue Is based purely upon arbi-

trary regulation «^d has no basis In the

law Itself. •

The interpretation placed upon the law
as to dividends by the Commissioner
and by his subordinates 'acting under
his instruction Is that a,\\ cash dividends
actually received by the taxpayer in lOl.S

are surtaxable at the 1918 rates and, for
the purpose of computing the surtax
rate, are to be added to the " peak " of
the liil.s income. The contention of
tliose who read the law differently Is

that such dividends as t^re accumulated
in 1917 and distributed during the first

sixty days ot li«18 are surtaxable at
the 1917 rates. They hold further that
since such payments elearly are part of
1917's income they should be added to

the peak" of the 1917 income in comput-
ing the surtax and not to the peak "of

the 1!M** incoic.o.
If the question Is brought into the

courts, and the contention cf those who
read the law differently from the way
it Is Interpreted at Washington is up-
held, it is recognised that millions of
dollars may have to.be returned 'by the
Treasury to taxpayers, and that an al-
most endless Amount of confusion will
result.
Jin example oi now the administration

of the law. as prrocribed by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue, may work undue
luirdship on a taxpayer, which was
cited yesterday, was that of a man
whose income was J.l.i.OOO in 1917 and
$4-").0ti0 in 1918 and who received in Jan-
uary, 191S. a $2.otiO cash dividend, which
was for the last quarter cf 1917. Added
to the peak of the man's Income for the
year In which the divltiend actually was
earned, the sum of $2.."jtKi would be sub-
ject to a surtax at the 1917 rates of 8
per cent., or f'JOO. Under the ruling of
the Conimissioner of Internal R<?vcnue,
however, this J2,,'',00 would be added to
the peak of the 1918 income and would
be taxable at the rate of 22 per cent.
proscribed In the lOlS schedule for sums
vip to $48 000. In other words, the man
would pay a tax of *.V>0 at the 1918 rate,
whereas he should liave paid but y2tX) at
the rate cf the year In which the in-
come actually was earned.
Anotlier evil that Some experts who

crltici-sed the bureau's regailations on
surtax on cash dividends pointed to
,\est<.rday was the probability that If
t'ovgress were In session and it were
evident that surtaxes for 1920 were to
l>e greatly reduced, it would be a simple
matter for corporations to quit payfne
dividend.? until .hin. 1, 192U. That -would
mean that millions cf dollars In divi-
dends really earned in 1919 would be
surtaxed at the lower rates of 1920,
causing great loss to the Government's
re\'enues.
.Mark El.=nrr, wlia has Ju.it retired as

t oil- ctor of Internal Revenue for the
Distiift, said ytsterday;

" Many taxpp.yers are crossing out the
word stock ' on I.dne 12 and interlining
the word cash ' and are iittemptlng to
allocate cr.sli dividends in the belief that
the form is wrong. The form l.s correct.
because the law, as embodied In the act
of 1917. has been modified so as to make
cash dividends pay the tax of the year
when paid. ^^-'
" Many taxpayers are likewise under

the impression that losses can be de-
ducted only from general Income, but
not Including dividends." Mr. Eisner
added. " This is not the case. The
losses sustained by a taxpayer are de-
ductible from the totality of his Income,
inclusive of dividends.
" It would seem from the new ex-

ce.os profits regulations that the aepai^-
ment Is preparing for the extension to
the present law of the Towne vs. Eisner
case, denying the right to tax stock
dividends. Article 8-'^9 of ,the regula-
tions ^>ro^id'-» that the p.ayment of a
stock dividend has no effect upon the
amount of invested capital—which
means that the corporation has bexome
no poorer by the distribution—that is.

exactly what the Supreme Court said
in its decision, namely, that a stock
dividend made the corporation no -poorer
and by consequence the stockholder
became no richer, and hence received
no taxable Income.

It was said by one revenue official
here vesterd.ay that probably 20.000
firms in New York had overlooked Sec-''
tion 224 of the law. which requires every
partnership to file a return, regardless
of its Income and even though It made
no profit. Last year this provision was
limited to partnerships making a profit
of $tl,000 or more, and in previous years
tc> partnerships specifically called upon
by the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue to make a return. T'nleas this sec-
lion Is heeded, it was pointed out, those
affected by It who fall to comply will b«
subject to penalties. %
More than 5.000 persons called at the

Household Status of Dec. 3 ( (• Ihat

for Entire Year I9i«.

Bptcial to The Hew York Tim*»,

W'ASHINCJTON, March 11.—In an Im-

portant new ruling, the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau of the Tre.-tsury Department
today held that the status of an Incpme
taxpayer on Dec. 31 will determine his
personal exemption for 11)18, as in prev-
ious years.
" Tlie subdividing of personal or fam-

ily exemptions to cover a person's
changes in status during 1918 Is aban-
doned," said the rullne. Paragraph
Three of .Section 6 of the instructions on
the new^ forms for Individual returns Is

made void by the new ruling.
" ^Vhen clalmlnr the personal or fam-

ily exemption on his return, a taxpayer
should be gvided by the followfng sched-
ule of lawful allowances:
" If married and living with wife (or

husband) on the last day of the year
the exemption allowed Is $2,000. Any
taxpayer who, though unmarried, sun-
ported in his household on Dec. 31 ons
or more relative^ who were dependent
upon him may claim the $2,000 exemp-
tion. Single perFons, also married per-
eons who were living apart on Dec. 31.
and who have no uependents, may claim
only $1,000 exemption.
" Additional exemption of $200 Is al-

lowed for each person who was depend-
ent upon the taxpayer on Dec. 31 If the
dependent is untler 18 years of age or
Is mentally or physically Incapable ot
self-support."

It is understood that this ruling -R-as

revised becau.se thousand.s of persons
who tailed to understand the rule
swamped the Collector's offices with in-
quiries.

Will Explain Income 'Tax Law.
Experts from offices of the Collectors

of Internal Revenue will describe the
workings of the present Income tax law
aSrSvIll answer any questions regard-
ing it tomorrow night at Masonic Hall
In New Rochelle. Though the meeting Is

underVthe auspices of the Odd Fellows,
the ptibllc la invited.

STATFS^ILLS FOR 1919

WILL BE $90,000,000

Largest m Its History—$20,000,-

000 Construction Program

to Aid Vnemployei.

ALBANY, March 11.—It will ce|St New
Yorl« State approximately $00,CiOO.0OO—

the largest amount in the history of the

Oommonwealth—to administer Its affairs

during the next fLscal year. Approxl-
m.ately $20,00o.(K.X) of this total will he
for construction work to help take care

of the unemployed. These facts were
announced today by the Chairman of

the legislative finance committees In In-

troducing the annual appropriation bill.

The bill carries a total of $59,388,611,

an increase of $4,021,538 over last year.
Among other fixed appropriations which
-will swell, the aggregate are debt service,

$13,341,078 ; appropriation necessary to

meet Federal aid to highway:*, $575,(WO;
State .and county highway maintenance
and repair, $.-), 1500,000: State aid to town
highways, $2.1ou.(K)0; emergency appio-
prlatlon bill, $1,534,521 ; purchase of
Rensselaer and Qreenbush bridges, $1,-
700,000. These bring the fixed charges
total to $84,189,812. fApproprlaUons re-
quested for the same purposes were
$tl7,8BS,Oe4,
A statement by the finance chairmen

says that (here will be other " large
Hems which are more or less con-
jectural, but which win be appropriated
this year," as follows: Hudson vehicu-
lar tunnel, $1,000,000: necessary appro-
priation for difference In cost In com-
pleting abvidoned highway contracts,
$2,500,000; additional amount necessary
to finish canal terminals, $9(X),000; al-
lowance for other special appropriation
bills, $1,000,000. This brings the grand
total to $89,019,000, compared with a
total appropriation last year of $81.-
:,2n.271.

I,W.W.P!tOPiGANDJl

IS COPTRt-fflDE
•

..
'

*

Further Evidence Furnished by

CoverniTMnt'to the Seante

Inveatigating Ccmmittee.

REDS HAVE ^,334 UNIONS

And Supplemenf Their "Literature"

Factories with 4,887 Active

., Reorultlhg Aigenoles. «

HALL'S BEDDING
Th* Standard of Quality

lor 90 years

Special to The Sew York Tinted.

WASHINGTON, March 11,-AddiUonal
documentary evidence indicative ot the
activity of the Industrial Workers of the
World, the anarchists, radical Social-

ists, and other organisations In this

. country that are agitating for the over-
throw of the United States Government
and its replacement by a system such
as now prevails In Russia under Trotzky
and Lienlne. ^as read today Into the
records of the Senate Committee Inves-

tigating Bolshevism. All of the evidence
was supplied by the Government, much
ot it by Postmaster General Burleson.
The documents show that the greater

part of the agitation Is carried on
through the foreign language press, and
that the people to whom the revolution-

Jiry organlzatlohs look for their main
support are Italians. Letts, Hungarians,
Spanish-speaking workmen. Auatrlans,
Qermails, Chinese, and Scandinavians.
So far as tbe evidence shows there la no
revolutionary propaganda In French.
Probably one-third of It Is In English
tind the rest, for the main part, in the
anguages named.
The I. W. W. is the backbone of the

amalgamated agitation and is apcndlng
huge sums of money in its woi;*. which
covers a large part of the United States
and Canada. The record shows that this
organization is operating through 8.334
unions and that In addition to Its news-
papers, magazines, and circular fac-
tories. It is maintaining 4,.'>«7 recruiting
agencies in this country. The anarchistic
and Socialist organizations which are

;
affiliating In the propaganda would
bring the total number of units con-
cerned to more than 15.000.
It is estimated that fully two-thtrda.

If not more, of the membership of these
organizations is made up of persons born
In foreign lands, a large proportion of
them non-citizens of the United States.
The evidence shows that a vigorous
campaign by circulation is no'W under
way in New England, the Elast, and the
more thickly settled centres of the West
and Southwest.
That the I. W. W. Is In all main es-

sentials a Bolshevist organization has
been the statement of all Informed v-it-
ncBses who testified Tjefore the Senate
Committee. Here Is a list of the unions
and recruiting agencies which are being
utilized by the I. W. W. to spread Bol-
shevism In this country

:

Indostrlal Unions of the I. W. 'W.—
Forty-six bakery workers' industrial
unions, 100 marine transport workers ot
Atlantic, 20(^iinarlne transport workers
of Pacific, '^00 m-'tal and machinery
workers, ,123 shipbijilders, 400 agricul-
tural workers. 450 oil workers. 490 Iron
miners, 600 lumber workers, ,'573 con-
struction workers, 600 railroad workers,
800 metal mine workers, 900 coal miners.
Eastern ;

9.')0 coal miners. Western ; 1,000
textile workers.
General Recruiting Stations—Detroit,

85: Minneapolis, 64: Fresno, 66: Salt
Lake City, 69 ; Sacramento, 71 : Stock-
ton. Cal.. 73: St. Louis, 84: Toledo, 8fl:
Heading, Penn-. 88: Oakland, Cal., 174;
San Jose, 409 ; Omaha, 590 ; Los Angeles,
C03; Denver, 614; Spokane, 222; San
Francisco, 173, I.uitln branch; New York,
599, Finnish branch: Portland, 92; San-
dusky Ohio. 1 : Pocatello, 1 : Kansas
City, 61: Blsbee, es: Seattle, 178.

RAILROADS IVm
i

NEEDED FUNDS
i'

CaaUanea from Pace 1, Colanra 1.

slrous "of doing everything possible to

assist In meeting the iltuation, having In

mind the Interests of the Government In

protecting loans tis'l the legal limits
placed upon- the corporation.
" A spirit of hearty co-oper«tlon was

evidenced by the railroad executives,
{

through Mr. Howard Elliott, who ap-
|

peared as Actlns Che.lrman of ithe Rail-
\

road Executives* Committee, and other

!

railroad corporation officials. The con- i

ferences have not yet been concluded."
Those attending the conference were : i

The Director (general. Walker D. Hlnes

;

How^d Elliott, Chairman Northern Pa-
;

citic; R. S. Lovett. I'rcsdent Union Pa-
clflo; Daniel Wlllard, President Baltl-

m<ye & Ohio; Samuel Bea, President
Pennsylvania; Woodward Hudson, Presl-

1

deijt Boston A Maine : Harry Bronner,
j

President Missouri Pacific : Vice Presi-

i
dent and General Counsel Great Nbrth-

' erna (no name given;) H. Walters,
j

Chairman Atlantic Coast Line; Charl«» I

! P. Perkins, President Chicago, JBurllng-

;
ton a Quincy ; F. D. Underwood, Prcsl-

'

; dent Erie; W. P. tVIillams, Chairman-
i Wabash, al.so Vice I*resident Delaware !

; & Hudson; W. K. Vandcrbilt, Jr., Presi- i

dent New^ York Central ; W. H. Harris. !

j
Vloo President New Tork Central

:

t
Charles. A. Peat>ody, President Illinois
Central rK. (5. Buckland, President New

I York, New Haven & Hartford ; Agnew
i T. Dice, President Phihadelphla & Read- '

!lng; William H. Flnley, President Chi-;
cago & Northwestern ; L. K. Johnsoii.

! President Norfolk & Western ; reprc-

I
senta tlve and counsel of Seaboard Air i

;Line: Henry Ruhleander, President St.
'

j
I/Ouls-San Franciscxj ; Charles K. Schaff,

I Receiver Missouri, Kansas & Texas:
! Franklin Q. Brown, Chairman, and
I Frederick W. Scott and James N. "V^'al-
' lace. Finance Advisory Committee;
. Eugene. Meyer, Jr., Managing Director
I War Finance Corporation : Clifford .M.

j
I.,eonard and Angus W. McLean. Direc-
tors War Finance Corporation: Fairfax
'Harrison, President Southern: Alfred I'.

j
Thorn, general counsel Southern.

I

After the general t;onference tlic rall-

ro.ad executives themselves met and
j
adopted these resolutions:

" 1. That it la the sense of this con-
, ference of railroad executives tJiat the

I
railroad companies will, in the present
financial emergency, co-operate in ev-
ery practical and reasonable way with
the Railroad Administration in Its ef-

forts to provide for iflnancl.'U require-
ments pending an appropriation by Con-
gress to relieve the situation. \

" 2. That while the problems to be met
are largely matters between the indi-
vidual roads, the Railroad ..administra-
tion, the War Finance Corporation, and
the binkers, It Is deemed wise to have
tlie general subject supervised, on be-
half of ;he railroad cornpank's. by a

central committee, with power to con/
sl(>r the questions involved and to gijiit

Guc^li aid and co-operation and to inak!
such suggestions as may be possible
to the individual roads, to the Director
General, to the War Finance Corpora-
tion, and to the bankers, it being under-
stood that such committee is not to have
power to commit any Individual com- ;

pany without its osstnt.
• 3. That the Chair be, and hereby 1,9,

aifthorized and rtquestod to appoint
such committee, to consist of seven
members, of which HowaiU Ellioit. th>

Chairman of this meeting, shall be ox
officio Chairman-

" .The Chair th.creupon appointed the
following committee : Howard Elliott.

Albert if. Harris, Robert .S. Lovett. Sam-
uel Rea, Henry Uuhlender, Henry Wal-
ters, Daniel Wlllard, Alfred P. Thorn,
counsel ; George M. Shrlver. in charge
ot accounts, and E. G. Buckland, Sec-

iras very happy to have the comnilftee
to co-operate with tbe RailfoatI AdmlR>
Istratlon. -\ further meeting will b<
held Thursday betw**Ti the Dlractor
General and the n-icmbers of the com-
mittee of executives nam< 1 today."

Railroad Po«t for Shirley.

Special to The Nev} York Tinvet.

•WASHINOTON, March II. — Director

G«nfral Hints tonight rirr^,,. .

appolnlment o." Swagdr i^h,^-.T^K^^lucky as Director .jf tli- ,-,;,,' **r--
F^nanre of the V<x\>tk\ RaJ'f-rJn ,^ "f
letratton. Announcement 1«,,i h_i

'*^''

viou.lv made of the r^MK-muJ^r- »• "

Skellon Williams na I):ro-S,,TM( ^oh-i

vision of Finance arK) ryirci » ~ ^'
tlve intention to dlvkle that rti''^^. .""^l

two. the Dlvluion of Kinaiir. , '^ "^'^
Division of I'.ircha-es

""nc. ,.„,, ^^

JranfcUn Simon & Co
A Store of tndividuat Shops

Fifth Avenue, 370* and 38th Sts.

^-

r
I v;

Complete Outfits for the

School Girl and

the College Miss

SIMPLICITY is an expression of ^ood

taste—and simplicity is tKe standard^

that governs the well chosen wardrobe of

the ScKool Girl and ColleJ^e Miss. Their

apparel must meet tKe most exacting de-

mands of Service and Style.

To ^ve the utmost in service, the mater-

ials that enter into the making—the details

of workmanship—of fit and of finish must

be ahove reproach.

And as for Franklin Simon styb— that is

unapproached and irreproachable.

Many parents look to us for the complete

outfitting of their daugiiters with the assur-

ance that their apparel will reflect ^ood

taste, ^ood judgment and ^ood style.

retary.
" This resolution was presented to Di-

rector General Hlnes. w ho hold a brief
conference with the members of the
newly named committee. .Tnd expressed
his gratification over the at'itude adopt-
ed by the executives, adding that he

!

:

TAILORED SUITS
s] LKOr cloth dresses
.WASHABLE FROCKS
MiDpY BLOUSES
VAISTS
CYMJiiASlUM APPAREL,
WOSIElty

aLOVES
UNDER"«nEAR

* —

-

CAPES AND COATS
EVENING GOWNS
MILLINERY
SEPARATE SKIRTS

SWEATERS
SPORTS APPAREL
SHOES
NECKWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

ac 3lC =Jl

CALLS REPORTS " LURID.".

Algernon Lee Declarea BolshevikI
Stories Ara Political.

Algernon Lee, Socialist AMerman, the
principal speaker at an organization
meeting of the Young People's Socialist
League at the Central Opera House In
East Sixty-seventh Street, characterized
as ' lurid " reporU that radical Social-
ists and I. W, W. were planning a re-
volt to seize the Government In this
country. Twenty-five plain-clothes men
from Police Headquarters attended the
meeting.
" You have all been reading lurid

stories in the papers the last day or two
about a Bolshevist uprising all over the
United States," said Mr. Lee, " but youknow as well as I do that this talk
is being launched for poliUcal purposes
at this time in the hope of deceiving and
fi-Igh toning people who do not know the
difference between Bolshevism and as-
trology. This sort of thing, however is
not going to stop the great Socialist
movement In the United States or any-
where else. Our movement has been mlSt-
understood, libeled, and denounced and
persecuted, but we were never more op-
timistic than we are today.
; We are passing through hard times

Just now E^ery effort Islelng made to
deprive the Socialist Party of the oppor-
tunities which every other political party
n"~t? ?^*-'' '^ '*H"« before the pub-
lic. But wo are going to win. EVery
t me they close h^lls against us, eve^-time they send a Debs to Jail, the rul-ing classes help to open the people's

Louis P. Lochner, once Henry Ford's
secretary. Chairman of the meetin« de-clared that considerable difficulty hadbeen experienced by the Socialist Partjr
recently In obtaining public haUa formeetings,

"^

KnltUng Yarn ?
No, but equally useful. These are rolls ot

Pure HorseJHalr
of hlf;iiest quality, tlgbtly curled, Ilka
mllliuna of tiny, resilient springs,
Imjiorled from South America, sortad,

boiled, sterilized, dried, twisted into ropes
and seaHoiiPd, the Pure Horse Hair used
as filling In HsU'g Mattresses assures,
health, comfort and durability in the most
important feature of a good bed.

FRANK A. HALL 4c SONS
IMsnutsclursrs ot Beds and Seeding,

tS West 46th St., New York CKy

Stic

Jfranklin Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Direct from the Orient

JAPANESE and CHINESE
ROBES OF LEISURE

For Women and Misses

ALL of the feminine fashions which
-^ ^ hkve their origin in the Orient neces-
sarily are robes d'interieur because an
Oriental w^oman of caste is rarely seen
"Outside the privacy o£ her "four walls".

This accounts for the picturescue styles, the

fineness of the silkenmaterialsanp the intricacies

of the elaborate hand-embroidered decorations
—an eicpression of the art of a poDple wonder-
fully talented ani artistic.

Robes of leisure," of unsurpassed beauty and
charm with the atmosphere of the land of

exotic flowers, tinkling temple bells and the
sandal-wood scented mystety of the Orient.

Japanese Kimonos. 15.75 to 165.00

Oriental Mandarin Coats, 24.50 to 69.50

Chinese Mandarin Skirts. 9.75 to 19.75

n

(JBuOratid^

Chines^ Costume
of Brocaded Silk

39.50

:

\<

-r;'.v~«a^iWa«;^:*«?.~--- --'--..- ......,-.^...-—

.

.^^ m^sM " fat^'r^tsJaf^M-J^'-^'-trj^^-^'^,^^, ..<.^^i^^^^^:^;:,^;..\; . -.. ..^.^,1^:
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BIG LINERS DELAYED

BY HARBOR STRIKE

Several, Unable to Oet Bunkers

Filled Here, Will Stop at

Halifax for Coal.

THE NEH?^ TORK TOCEK
p'^^fW-

NO COMPROMISE IN SIGHT

Federal Mediator In Washington for

Ccnference

—

Fedaral Comman-
dtsnng of Boats Suggested.

St>':t.B little chance of & compromise

In thJ harbor striko, th« emi>loyers and
tlie jnion turned their eyes toward
WmH^K-'I" yesterday, where Federal

Condi a: 'r Janies L. Hughes has gone

to l»y th<- .-Ituntlon before Secretary of

Ijibor Wilson. Mr. Hughes said he was
^opeful of an agreement being reached,

tut ihl.4 spirit was not reflected by
eiih«r «id-! in the controversy.

In t .^ nicantlme conditions In the

l.arbcr are becoming worse

ihe Tuos: -serious phase l,i the delay to

,.,aja>;intic liners because they cannot

3*4»

>M»DAT. MARCH 12. 1919. 8
PMUM nasottatad bjr any Individualswho^ a«aon can be considered Impor-

,
" ^t

Jj** .''•"' tntlmated in some Quar-
"J*; '*• Intimation apparently bavlng
originated in union headquartera, where
the wlrti Tjaa father to the thought,
ttat the ynlted SUtea Oovemment
might commandeer the boaU In New
Jorlt Harbor • to ease the situation.'
Thia propoaition has been put forth by
those who would Mite to see the boat
owners driven from the perfectly fair
position which they have maintained
throughout the strike.

' If the Oovenunen' ahould com-
mandeer our boaU It would place Itaelf
In the unusual position of puniahlng the
Boat owners, whose only crime, no far" .T* •*" discover, has been in ac-
cepting an award of the Qovernnienfsown War Labor Board. That this pun-
ishment wUl be vUlUd upon us, to the
Ijeneflt of those who have repudiated
the, award, is something wo cannot be-
lieve."
Thomas L. Delahunty. President at

the Marine Workers' Affiliation, and
Paul Vaccarelll. Business Agent of the
Harbor Boatmen, called upon Mayor
Hylan yesterday and notified him that
the Strike Committee had voted to allow
workers to man the tugs necessary to
tow the garbage out to sea, In order not
to menace the health of the city. The
only thing the strikers asked was that
each boat so employed be placarded.
Karly in the day there was some fric-

tion reixjrted between railroad officials
and the workers. The union ordered its
men off five coal boats of the Reading
RalMoad. charging that the line had
\1olated Its agreement and had done
work for private boat owners. There
was a conference between the strike

... leaders and officials of the Railroad
Perhon. Administration, after which it was saidrimpa

^^^^ ^^ Railroad AdmlnistraUon was
not quite satisfied with the way the
workers have lived up to their a<ree-

111 Ui'ir i-oal bunkors or get cargo on I

""">'•
, .v ,, ,. ,>

, 1,„-.>,,,o^«r, ,...»,,.« »„ Delegates of the Harbor Boatmen s
^„j .If ...nee longshoremen refuse to x;nion and Port Terminal Workers will

t m'.'t work for concerns against whom I meet on mdfiy afternoon In Colum-
.", HL'tio' men are striking. 1

tia Hall. Twenty-fltth Street and Ninth
"
'

ki„ I. .,„,^„ii.-o,nH h.^..,.. •> I
Avenue, to formulate and file a joint

-nif trouble is complicated because a protest with the Railroad Admlnlitra-
nrnrg 1» said to have gone out from

; tit.n on the terms offered them in the

-V..-I r,-nt sources to all transatlantic a-Sreemcnt made by the Railroad Ad-
'

'

'. .1 . V..,...,... «e .K« .... i

mlni.^tration. Members of these two
;
,,,5 sutlr.g that because of the un- ,,„,„„;, ;„ j^e affiliation are dlssatlsfle^l

.. ttlrJ Ubor situation in British ports It : with the terms they received. Some of

b" well for Unors to carry coal ;

'^c workers maintain that as much as
A ,^i^ „.v«„ .!,•„ „i I

*20 has been sliced off their monthly
d trip when they clear

j jj^^y

t.ongBhoremen Not on Strike.

Joseph Ryan. President of the Allan-

TTOUlC

noujh for a roun

'rcini ;.'".:.'' »l>le. Some tteamshlps will

mvf t3 gn to Hallfajc to coal. Tho
rjr.ard liner ^.'aronia. which was to

:i\e "illcd on Monday. Is exjwcted to

.•ai; tc-<'sy. stopping at Halifax for coal.

Th* ^Vholesale Coal Trade Association.

ivnlch met yesterday In the Whitehall

c'lub tc consld?r tho situation here, sent

a dlsr-'t^h ''' 'Secretary of War Baker

»h:ch "eid :

UTidt-r stand transports landing troops Ker»

^a\e I-.-.'n d^lKv.-.l In r^-tumlnp. and others
Kft-.r .-er. ro:r.p.:ilfd to go to other ports

for bi.iV.,.r ccirI T.ecause of the harbor
iiirtkf. We su(?Ke8t the commandeerinff of

. •*»": fr^iu:pi;:i.iit saiflck'nt to t!ie*;t n eds

[f all ;i -'^pahlps. to be manned by Army
lend .Vkvj- i~ '.-'Rifrt.H. and thus avoid,
for Iri'^ f. t."."" ^^.ntiiL-.g of the Mauretanla
:o H-..'-'.x ffr roallng. Therw la an ample
lupp.y f roal at t^is port to care for all

'Joverr.M«nt needs

gorof of the Liners Delayed.

The t'.;nar'ier Mauretanla. with a full

pawerK' r list, was sch*^uled to sail to-

cay. It was said last night that she
notUd n' able to pet away tomorrow at

roon. The Lapland, which was sched-

uled to If^ave ft>r Liverpool last Satur-

t'ar Is •-
• depart today : the French liner

r-'lafani. which was to have gone yes-

ttrday, will pall today, and the Adri-

atic's a.iiling tim.e has been changed
from Manh 1.") to March 19 because of
t,i« dela: t" the Lapland.
It vtL' said y, .^terday that while some

boat om.'is vould not be averse to the
jcverniT:*"rnt taking over their business
&r.d all th-lr troubles, there is objection
ii comn.ind'-ering vessels becatise of the
principle involved. This was voiced by
Paul Ii^n>ngt. counsel for the boat
(iwntTi. *iio .said: "If the Government
l." goint to take over factories, vessels,
p.r.d tndj^lrial concerns after arbltratlou
has bfi r kicked it, to the gutter, then
» will .lave socialism before we know

The orly word that pa.<^5rd between
er:".ploy-s and <:nipIo>'er3 during the t'luy

»a3 a !• -t.-r s.-nt by the lighterage .X.-i-

.wdatliti of the I>'>rt of New York, ttie

.Wk Yi-k Tow Boat Kxchange. and
l>.' Nfiv York Boat Owners' .Asiooia-

,

n n to ihf .Marine Workfrs' Affiliation,
r.-iitvlr.s- the unions 'hat the wage
K^^edul.- =iibmltto<l h>- Federal Mediator
H,j»he.< i.ail be^n unanlmou.'>ly rejected
k> «art '[ thtse organizations. The
i-rter fot ,jw^ :

Mar'ne tv.rkers' Affiliation of the Port
t.f N-v. Vurk. :;u I'ark I'lace, New York
i'lt)

D*ar ^ ri Thr^uch the courte.ty of Mr.
J. L 11 .v-li-M aiid our attorney, Mr. I'atil

Bonynp- ;• • are in rectil-t of your letter

of Mar' I i' tr,,:,.iaiitting a wage scale for
Oir cor ^ ; :a; i' n

Wij; t.. : •..' it.'orm you that this schedule
rAf'Se.r t-;,.,tf-d I'V a iiiianlnioua vote of
t.'ie me;:.[ I -9 »! thla organization.

tic Coast District of the International
Longshoremen's Union. 184 Eleventh
Avenue, said yesterday: "The long-
shoremen are not on strike, and I am
pleased to set the publlo right on this

point. They have refused to handle
freight brought to any dock or pier by
a lighter or other craft manned by a
nonunion crew."
An official of the Xe^w Tork Dock

Company, which has piers along three
miles of the Brooklyn waterfront from
Fulton Street to Erie Basin, said that
the business of that concern had been
reduced 50 per cent.' by the strike. The
company has 116 warehouses, from
which large quantities of foodstuffs and
produce were handled via nine cormect-

ing railroads by car ferry. The only
shipments which have been made to and
from these storehouses in a week have
been by truck over the bridge-s. the to-
tal to which has been comparatively
insignificant. One hundred and fifty
men employed by the New Tork Dock
Company and 350 workers ol the r-alf-

road controlled by that company are
idle.
Five tugboats and two lighters of the

-Morse Dry Dock and Repair Company
are still tied up. The only boats in
operation by this company are those
which are doing Government towing.
The same situation exists in the yards
of James Shewan A Sons, at the foot of
Twenty-seventh Street, Brooklyn, where
the work being done is excijslvely for
the Government. Three of tho firm's
tugs are tied up.

It was stated at the office of the
Emergency Fleet CorpcJratlon, 115
Broadway, that the passenger boats
Highlander and Homer Ramsdell, which
carry workmen to the yards of the
Standard Shipbuilding Corporation, on
Shooter.-* Island, will be running today.
The strikers have given their consent to
the operation of this line. The Strike
Committee al.«o gave permission for
Henry Herberman to operate four

I

lighters engaged in transporting Red
cro-'.s and relief supplies for a steamship
kiading at Pier 1. North RlVer. '

MAY REJECT AMEWDMEWT.

Antl-Prehlbltlen Raaolutlon In Jer-

ssy HeiiM Exp«et«d to Pate.

TRBNTON, K. J., March U.—Aft«r a
day a< maaoauvring the Democrata In
the Assemblr outwlttsd tlM HepubUeana
this afternoon and auocaeded tn Iwvinc
u resolution. Introduced by Assembly-
man Barrett, the Democratic , floor

leader, colUnv for the rejection iaf the
Federal pro'hlbltlon amendment, referred
to the Hunicli>al Corporations Com--
mlttee, which Is Democratle. > It Is ex-

pected that the resolution will be favor-
ably acted upon next week.

'When the resolution was offered in

the morning it was referred to the
JudicisLry Committee, controlled by Re-
publicans, but after reeass Assemblyman
Barrett insisted that tho measure, being
political in nature, should be acted upon
by the Municipal Corporations Com-
mittee, and this was agreed to.
Assemblyman Barrett said he wanted

every member of the House to come out
in the open and be recorded as to where
he stood on prohibition, "It Is time we
stopped dodging the issue, as has been
done for the put few weelcs." he said.
Tbf Democrats evidently feared tho

Judiciary Committee would smother the
resolution. If the " wet " Republicans
vote with the " wet " Democrats the
a ntl-prohibition resolution will be passed
by the

"

KAHLER
SHOES

ISTYLS
COMFORT
QVAUTY

STYLE— Eaplttdiiac «v«t
new feaian ceaditait iria

food tute.

COMFORT— OUR SHdal
Lasts provide it foBy.

QUALITY—A nqpoior |^«d-

Bct of (killed artiMuu.

P. KAHLER & SONS
1M7 Wert 44tk St

Near Stb Ave , Near York.
Bond tof CotolopiM T.

rujcA ABT BOOMS, imx
AUCTIONSBR AND APPRAIsnt

-T B. Nth St. KB. VJUeiUiT.

BOW rAiKamra was nouo.
Oensral AUaBbr's final npert la tall

alaog with «t etber big feataws, March

avaxmn histobx MAaAannL.ib«
noBtlilr Bubllshad by The New Terk

DRY TOWNS CHANGE TO WET

InEight of Them Show a Change
Massachusetts Elections.

BOSTON. March 11. — Returns from
eleven towns that voted yesterday on

the question of issuing liquor licenses

show that eight changed from " dry "

to " wet." .

Throe South Shore towns. Weymouth
and Hingham. wliich have been no-

llcen.oe places for more than a quarter

of a centur>-, and Scltuatc. with a dry

record of eleven years, shifted to

Xo St]>arate Peace. Says Counsel.

Ther.- I, IS born n. certain amount of

i^rlTLip ;.[ igHni]:i I.Msued by tne union
W.d-rs i :r.„g th- la.^t twenty-four :

license. Kaston, Rockland, and Abing-

ffect that certain Indl- ton also went • wet," following the ex-

were secretly signing the ample set by a number of other towns

In the Old Colony district which voted a

v/eek ago. Other towns which chanKcd
to

Tcrk

t.-.- cirn-ri. it ..houl.i be i-tated that they
• -' abs<

cf ore or two small individual concerns.
, ^y,,.,-s,

Tr» re.'-s Ti-ible boat owners are stand- 1 Amei-burj-. Needham, and
I'i a« ii L.-.it Th-r.' will be no .separate

| voted to remain

v:iual 'u-

T'W wa6' ."i' ale and accepting the eight-

!.''jri;n\, .H.iid .Mr, lionvnge. "These ••- = -- - ,, j j t.,=,..i .v,

, ^ , r. .'v,„ ^..„lto "wet were Hudson and Ipswich.
•tal.m.>r.'« l-..-..\e b.<-n carrle<l in the New

I i-^^,,„^ „dvocate.« maintained that the
'•"i.ap.TS an<l. In all fairness to . result was a protest against the na-

tional prohibition amendment. while
^ "

I nnri-H*.loon leaders asserted that It was
i.t,iy untrue, except in the case I

^^^',V,^'X to apathy on the part of the

Amherst
dry.'

'^'^^Ofo-^Lo-vfl**'"*

CORRECTCLOTHES FOR COLLEGE
.\.\D "PREP" SCHOOL STUDENTS.

At regular internals repre-

scntathes of De Pinna visit

each of the leading colleges

and "prep" schools of the East.

This ser\ice has been ren-

dered necessary in order to

pro\ ide for the constant re-

plenishment of the wardrobes

of the students who rely upon

us exclusively for their outfits

of clothing and furnishings.

V ''.i::^ niciv's top coati and

.^tor coais in loosely draped

r.jrhsii mcjdeis.

Vcung men's suits in im-

r'rd tweed:., homespuns and
rN

"Prep" suits made especially

to t!ie proportions oi young

men wearing long trouseri for

the firiil time.
,, ,

"
.

Riding suits and golf clothes

in the most approved English

models.

PINNA

38th Street -FIFTH AVENUE— 3^Ch Street

A Trio of Extremely Smart Models in

Women's Tailored Suits

^ Featured for Today

$39.50

A sale planned to meet the in-

creasing demand for the strictly

tailored type of Suits, this season's

pronounced favorite. All the cor-

rectnesi of cut, the niceties of
finish, that usually distinguish
custom tailoring are embodied
in the models illustrated. The
fafirics are of the textures best
adapted to the Mode's develop-
ment— " \

Oxford, iiew Spring Tweedt^
Serges.

Note how the lines of the sil-

houette are achieved by long
graceful rcvers, tight sleeves, nar-
row shoulders.

Note too the details of cuffs

and collars, of belts and pockets.

Lined with peau de cygne and hand
finished, these are Suits of distinct

and decided desirability from every
viewpoint of style smartness, qual-

ity and price economy.

Tailored Suits in an assortment notably comprehensive, ranging from
Serge Suits at $35.00 to the most elaboiately embroidered models in Duvetyn

and Silks at $285.00.

Suits for Stout Women—A Specialized Collection,

Providing Smart Styles for Extra Size Figures.

Third moor .

'FRANKUN SIMON & CO.

Announce the Opening of a New,
Enlarged, Commodious

Shoe Shop far Boys
ON THE FIFTH FLOOR

WE do not claim any special credit for this

improvement. We had no choice in the

matter. Our former Shoe Shop for Boys had be-

come totally inadequate. It was like a D width,

in a double A shoe. It wasn't big enough to,

accommodate our customers nor to display our

stocks. But it is now! It's three times the size

it used to be, and still on the same floor. And
it embraces all ages, from boys of 5 years who -

want Spring heels, all the way to the boy who
is Waring his first long trousers and shoes with

men's heefe.

Greater Stocks of Boys^ Shoes

Greater Latitude in Leathers

Greater Variety in Novelties

^^4

Jfiunfelin

50, /75O
• to /—

BOYS' SHOPS-Fif^h Floor

Fifith Avenue, 37th and 38ih Streets

Broadway at S4th street ^'-

Que Tailored Suits

Replicas of Expensive Parisian Models

At $35
and$45
At each price

there is a
splendid selec-

tion of styles

— Russian
Blouse, Box
Coat, and new
Belted Effects

—close-fitting,

with manniah
shoulders and

sleeves. Re-

gardless of

what you pay,

you cannot
find suits more
individual, or
more authen-
tic.

The Materials

Men's Wear Serge, Poiret Twill, Gabardine,

Tweeds, Checks, Tricotine, and Pencil Stripings

with double-breasted or pand vestees in contrasting

color. Sizes 34 to 44, and in some models to 50 V^.

Wonderful Value—

Women's Ribbed Cotton

Union Suits at 65c
Considering present market conditions,

these values are nothing short of extraordi-

nary. Low neck model, sleeveless, trimmed
with lace. Regular and extra sizes.

H«rftM e<iuArT. Proadwuy,
84tll to KMk BU

Wa Sail Dapandahla
Marehandiaa at Pr icm*
Lowar Than Any Othar
Stara, hut for Cash Only.

Store Opens9M A. M.
and closes 5:30 P. M.

Also—Ribbed Cotton Vests at 29c
Low neck, sleeveless models in regular and extra sizes.

P?
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EXHIBITIONS OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 P. M.

EXHIBITIONS b SALES AT THE

ANDERSON GALLERIES
PARKAVENUE & 59^." STREET, NEWYORK

9 To be sold Mottday, Tuesday afternoons, March 17, 18, at 2:30

THE LIBRARY OF

ROBERT SEDGWICK
H Books on Africa, China, India, Japan and the Far East at large; Explora-
tion; Historic Sea Tales, Maritime Adventure and Yachting: Rhode Island
items; Biography and Sport. The companion library of a man of leisiire.

fl Tobesold Wednesday, Thursday afternoons, March 19,2'"^, ai 2:30.

AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND DOCUMENTS
COLLECTION OF THE LATE

HON. GEORGE P. MARSH
H With this collection relating to French historj- will be offered a fine

collection of American Historical Letters from various sources. There are

fourteen autographs of Napoleon, letters of Benedict Arnold, Jefferson,

Lafayette, George and Martha Washington, and the Revolutionary corre-

spondence of Robert Morris and General Greene, 54 letters.

^ To be sold Thursday night, March 20. ai 8:15.

43 ORIGINAL DRAWINGS BY

AUBREY BEARDSLEY
THE FAMOUS COLLECTION OF

FREDERICK H. EVANS OF LONDON
II These drawings were received by Mr. Evans direct from the artist, and
their sale is an event. Beardsley originals are excessively rare and such an
opportunity as the present cannot again occur.

^ Also to be sold Tliursday night, March 20, at 8:16.

34 COLORED MEZZOTINTS
THE COLLECTION OF MISS CAROLINE CHOATE

WITH OTHER COLLECTIONS

q To he sold Friday night, March 21, at 8:15.

MODERN ETCHINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS
THE COLLECTION OF

HAMILTON EASTER FIELD
t Etchings by Meryon, Whistler, Cameron, etc., and lithographs mostly
by French artists of the l»th Century, Delacroix, Raffet. Fantin-Latour,
Redon and a complete set of "La Caricature."

^

SALES CONDUCTED BY MR. FREDERICK A. CHAPMAN.
%mf»»MWMWWWf>MM»MJ>J»MMMWM/WW/W^V///W^^^^

Arrived—
After that balmy win-

ter we've just had, the

..calendar tells us what
we've felt for some
time

—

Spring has arrived

—

With Spring there

comes that wish to

feel new clothes on
one's back. No less

than any one else

does a young college

or high school fellow

feel the need for

bright, new, nobby
clothing.

For those chaps and
for the "men" who
are trying to "look

natural' in the first

long trouser outfit, we
are offering

YOUTH'S
SPRING
SUITS
$22-50 ,„f29.75
A young chap aged 15 to

20 could not be anythiag
but pleased with these
natty two-button Sack-

Suits, with long trous<jxs,

patch and vertical pock-
ets 'n everj-thing.

ethers con:e in the new
Waistline Model.

Fabrics include the r.iuch

wanted fancy mixed cas-

simere and cheviot, and
come in the new tan and
gray shades, or stripe and
check efferts.

^J^rj^fa—Firth Floor, nrvnt

Excels Baggage
Flacee a man in a scrry
position. You may avoid

carr>'ing bundles around

'he store by using the
time - and - labor - saving

Blue Card. •

Any sales clerk wiH sup-

ply the desired Blue Card.
You can buy from the
Basement to the Sixth

Floor and return to find

all your purchases in one
handy package.

The Superintendent's
Desk on the Main Floor

is the last stop on the line

of a Blue Card tnp.
There you pay for and re-

ceive all the purchases

you have made.

:hi

.M(|l'!t>: lt|t|'|lllllllllflMltl<l,

ACCIDENT PROOF
Mistakes will happen in the best regulated

business: but they mast not occur in prcscrip*

tion dispensing.

Elimination of eirors is accomplished in cxjr

Hero by wi iroivclad rule that every pre-

scnption be di^>ensed and. verified by two

mea

Smokes
That will
soothe the

nerves -and
please the
fastidious
are offered

at prices
that should
attract the
thrifty.

CONDAX—
Turkish Cigarette of qual-

ity, made with Plain,

Cork or Straw tips.

Standard price elsewhere
$2.50 Box of 100.

Special for Thia Sale Only
$1.98 Box of 100.

"Caban Aster" Belvedere

Clear Ha\'ana Cigars,

mild, aromatic, are

offered at $1.98, Box of

50.

Genmne Havana Resagos

All Havana filled, are the

cigars for the man who
prefers a mild smoke.

$1.74 Box of 50.

{Tjuom—>U1b and Fifth^^ rivon, Mth hi.
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15 Reasons
"Why Fint Mortgafet GaarAateed

by this Company Are the Ji*$t

IirettBient for Prudent People.

8.

A prominent bond house has
issued a circular |iivin|t a list of
ten honds of $1,000 each which
could have been boufthr In KIO
for $'>.215. and could be bought
in HIS for $6.,t00.

The firm draws the conclu-
sion that they arc a good pur-
chase now. Perhaps they are,

but so we have thought many
times since 1907 and have been
misniken.
How do the people feel who

paid $9,215 for them In 1910.'

ilow much better those peo-
ple feel who put $9,215 Into
guaninteed mortgages In 1919
and have received their Inter-
est regularly and have their
principal intact. They have
had also two opportunities
meanwhile to ca.ih in their
principal at par.

iVa i^^vrsior iics fver losi a doUar.

Bond & Mortgage
(juarantee q)-

Capital and Surplus, $10,000,000

I7< BrMdwiT. New Yark

ITS Rtmicn St.. IK Mwitague St., Bklm
250 Foltan St.. Jamaica

SOUTHERN FRIENDS !

TO SEE 27TH PARADE]
- - -

,

I

Relatives of 30th Division's

Men, Headed by Governor of

South Carolina, to Attend.

O'RYAN TO RETURN TRIBUTE

Mayor't Welcoming Committee An-

nounce* Plana for Triumphal

March Up Fifth Avenue.

(o be a central feature of the court.
Prior to the parade other wrcatha are tO
b.' laid at the foot of this Honor KoU.
The gTin carriasc Is to be drawn by
cicht horses Dearlnr black trapplncs an4
led by a squad of honor men of the
<.l|vl«ion. ,, .

Aiv the m«r<5hlng: column approaches
ll)<> Arrh of Victory at Madlsonv Square
thore will be a salute" of the color* of
tlio allied nations, which ore to be
placed upon the Altar of Liberty, oast
of the Arch of Victory, by represeirta-
flv.'M of the embaa.«leB of the (5ombatunt
nutlon.s witli which Ihc American sol-
dlrrs fouBht on the battlefields In

ifrnncc and nanders. These stands Of
iJllled colors are to be In the custody of
* pitard of honor mnde up .of members
of llM- Grand Aj-my of the Republic, who

; will have places assigned them at the

i
AlUr of Liberty.
Stationed, in front of the altar and

I looklnK out- upon the Victory Arch' will

I
be II private or nonc-ommlssloned officer
of the 2Tth Division who has beert deco-
rated for valor, whose duty it will be,

I as the marching host approache*, to
j
step out In the roadway at the ap-

I
proach of the LltwrtJ- Arch and sever

I with a thrust of his bayonet a silken

I

ropft: that will stretch acro^8 the road~
I

way in the shadow of the XJberty Arch.
In onler that each of the unit* mak

SHOPK^ia KILLED

INBROOgYpLDDP

Samuel Wblchoch . is Shot
^
to

Death by Two Bandits Who

Attempt to Rob- Store.

When the 2Tth Division has Its tri

i umphal parade In this city on March 2."
j
injt up the marching host may be read-

! It will be honored and acclaimed not
j

ily Identified. General O'Ryan has con-.... ..• ,. i,<,„„. „-!,„ i,„vo scnted to permit to be carried at the
.only by -New "i ork citizens, who have' ^^j ,,, ^^^^ „„„ g„ especially designed
:
rcl.itives In ll.t reelments. but by citl-

1 standard that will.. Identify the men a^
i ztna from .South Carolina. Tcnne!<see, i they pass.

i 1 r- .^ ,..!,„ K., I ™i .,!,•.,. In iH.. i
".Supplementing; the martial music of

land Georgia who hud relaU^cs in the i

,,
. j,-;;,^ binds of the 27th Division,

; 30th lilvl.slon. the organization that
|
t^-^rity bands of music will t>e stationed

' stormed the Hlndenburg line with -the
j
tn the principal side streets along thu

Yorkpr.4 Ian Prpumb.T. Similar Hne of march^^^

h"."."'":,
._" "'

:r..,''":;:..u"..,::;:.,.^'*".°?,'j ^tth and>77th co-operate.-of*

Ne\v
honor v.-lU -be paM to the

j <,;uar<.l.snien In llu »(Hh Pivisioa by oi-^

fuUlsfrom this state when the parade
I SeekJnj

of that unit is hold upon its return
i

•
,.v .

from France. i

-lobs for Men in Division*.

This cxi^hango of compliment.'* by the

Ivrtj dlvl.";ions I."" founded upon good feel-
j

irg.^. anionjj officers and n-cn on the I

UNRESTRICTED SALES
n> Dlrf^'llun of

EXICUTORS AND PRIVATE OWNERS

ART

imasiin egui^ new luKiLcrrr

^l^^ S'^'^%^

»

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

TO BE SOLD

Tomorrow (Thursday) & Friday

Evenings of This Week

t 8:30 o'clock

IN THE GRAND BALL
ROOM OF THE PLAZA
l-tlth .\v».. .-.Hth to jUlh SI.

(A'lm!.-';'^n by '"itrl If h" h.Tl frf- of

A Very Important
Collectiop '-'

MODERN PALN i iNGS
By Maiteri of the American

»nd Foreign Schools

Til*- Pru(MTt\ of Itir Hft^ti-
of thf hitf

Thomas R. Ball
OK NKH VUKK

Tin; 1 ATI-

Francis White
of B\i;.iM()Kv:

With Important Additions from
Other Estates and

Several Private Collectors

.\KT1ST.S KtrRKSKNTKI)

Biskelock (12 Eiamples)—Cecelia Beam
—D< Bock (2)—BotCTt—B[>s{hton—Bonce

(2)—BrMcaiiat—Chiie (2)—Coffin—Bruce

CrsB* (2)—DiinftrfieU — Divies—D»vi»

—

Dial- (2)— P»ul Dougberty—Jnl« Dupre

—

Julias Dapre—Eicbelberfer—Enneking (2)
—Foster— George Fuller (2)—Grappe-

—

CHiMe Hii&ain—Hawthorne—Hcnner—H«n-

rr—WiBi i»w. Homer (2)—Inneti (4)—li»-

bey—Jacque—David Johnson (3)—Bolton

Jones — KosI — Latfarop — Lawson— Baron
L«ys—Maiion Tfladrazo—Homer D. Mar-

tin (3)—McCord (2)—Mcissonier—Mesdaf

—Minor—Jflonhcelli—Moran—Morphy (2)

—

Nawaan (.1)—Ochtman—Palner—Parton

—

Panli (2)—Rembrandt Peale—Quartley

—

Rasfer— Reid—Ribot—Rii—Theodore Rob-
inson (2)—Rousseao— A. P. Ryder—Short-

leff—Thomas Sully—C. Y. Turner (2)—Van
Marke—Van Bos.vercli—Vibert—Wau|k

—

Weir (2)—Guy Wiifini—Carleton Wiffins
< »)—Wile.—BaLard WiBiams — Wyant —
ZteB.

•-" ]Ihi.trul..<i r.«ta)oKiir mnlled on rwelpt
•f Onf IXilliir

ilexican bonier .in'l In the .South Caro-

lina training camps tjcforc the two dl-

j

visions wore sent over.'^ea .. Major Ccn.

K. M. Lewis, who commanded the ."iOth

:

In Krance. commandixl a camp on the
|

Mexicm border only fifteen miles from
j

that of the New Yorit National Guard
j

Uivl.ilon. and close friendship was

}

formed by him witti (lenoral O'Ryan
|

aiiu other officer.-< from this State. Gen-

j

eral I>iwls was In command of the 30lh

In Camp Sevier, at 'ireenvIUe. S. C.
while the New York troops were In

training at Csmp '\V:ulsworth. Spartan-

burg, only a few niileu away. Then th6

two divisions were ctiinbtned in an army
lorp.o in Krance and .<ent to aid the

i;ritl.-ih Mrmics.

A delegatiun from Soutli Carolina wlil

attend th*- parade. It i.s headed by Gov-

ernor Robert .A ('uppr. and it is proba-

ble that ex -Governor .Maniung of Houlh

Carolina also will attend. Governor

Roberts of Tennessee and Governor

Horsey of Georg..-i a.so may come, with

offieers of the S'lih L'ivlsion who have

returned from h'rance us casuals. Gen-

eral OUyan hoped also that 'General

Lewis would he aii.e to attend the re-

view of the liTth here, with .Major Gen. i

J-"""'
George W. Keail. who commanded the 1

eurprf compos* d of tlie 27th anu lae.*jtKh i

iJivision^j. I

General (»iC.\an promised the delega-

tions from the South that he would at-

tend the parade of the 3t>th Division
|

upon Its return, and the Southern States
j

delepat'on announced that they would
i

al.so mviie Governor Smith and Mayor!
H>lan.

j

It was deciti«;d ye.-iterday at a confer- I

Officers nt the advance parties of the

2Tth and 77Ui Divisions announced yes-
tertlay that tiiey liad agn^ed to co-oper-

ate in seeklns Jobs for tlie soldiers of

the two New Y'ork organizations. . The^
will have the assistance of the United
States Employment Service.

Major S. KuUerton Weaver. ' advance
officer of the TTth Division, opened his

emplTjyment agency at 2H0 Madison Ave-
nue lust week, and In making plans for

their campaign for Jobs officers of the

27111 Division conferred with him. It

was agreed that the two agencies could
co-operate effectively, so that if a Job
reported to one division remained un-
filled a man for tlie place could be

sought In the ranks of the other organ-
ization. Lieutenant K. I... Mullaney of

the KiTth Infantry has established tem-
porary licadquarters for the 27th em-
plovment agency in the Blltmore.

V'liins for the reception -to be given to
the 77 th Division upon Its' return from
over.-^ea.-^ .service next month were dis-
eus.'^ed yesterday at a meeting of the
77th Division Association. • Officers of
the regimental auxiliary a.sfloclatlona re-
jiorted progress In finding jobs for the
r-;turnlrig soldiers and spoke enthusias-
tically of the plans, for the establish-
ment of a division^ clubhouse. The
Rev. Dr. William T. -Manning, rector of
Trinity, presided and the following were
appointed members of the Finance Com-
mittee ; StejiliM H. Olln, Cleveland H.
Dodge, S. U. H^tr<an. and Majors Archi

(,?. Tlijicher and S. Kullertom
Weaver. Th*- ft'Uowing Arrangements
Committee was chosen: Major Archibald
G. Thacher Chairman: Captain F. S.

Greene. .Major Delancey K. .lay, .'^. II.

liertron. Mr.s. Russell H. Hoadley. Cleve-
land II. Dodge.- Mrs. J;un<;s .\. Roose-
velt. ^Valler Grafton, and Lieutenant
Shclton Martin.

WOMAN IN HARVARQ POST.

Dr. Alice HamHton First of Her Sex

Elected to the Faculty.between 'lenpral D'Kjan and mem-

|

*:'AMH>HIDGi:, Ma.s.s., Marcli H.—Tlie

first woman to hold a position on the

bt-r.s of tht' .Mayors ( '.imniitteu of Wei-

f

c-inie to Ui'' Honit'coming Troops that
the divl.'iion .shovild march north on
1- lElh Avenue in its parade on March '2-t,

" It WHS a-KPfed m (.-oiinecti^n with thn
rtview and paradt: tnat. In rvcognit-ion
of tiic \ alor tii.«piayod by th** victorious
army, a drvial.oa from strict military
1 • strict ion.s would b*_- pt- rmlited in ron-
t.'-ctinn with the r-'-viuw." said a etale-
iti-nt i.-*suod by t^i*- .\la> ur'.s ( 'orninilt*;*'.

Som'- ol" tht" picturesque and .':ymbi)li-

cal featurt's to be obsiorv'td will bt; in a
measure similar to those that charac-
t--rlzed the conquering hoBla of ancient
hionie.

At the liead cf the <oUimn of 27.000
n.t^n A Kv^nt .si"T-\ ir*' flay, bearing upon
it.H field 1 ,'<T2 Roldt-n M.ir.'*, rppres*itita-

tive of the men of the division who sac-
1 iflred their iive.s in th^* cause of lib-

• rty. will be carried on an especially
prepared framework. This Imnn-nae
t>itnner will floa.t iiiiraUol to the- lin.; of
tl.e parade fri>m a .«itaff thai will be
lield jn place l?y picked men of the di-
vision.

In the rolumn will be a gun carriago
f r vt-red with tlie traditional draperj-
:'iitl upon th*: rjit.ifal'iu*- th'-re will be a
Kieat wr"ath which, upon arrival at tht:

('nirt r.f tJie Virtorlou.s Dead in front of
the Public [..ibrary. will be taken from
the Kun carrlag..- an.i depo.«!ited at the

,
foot of the great Roll of Honor which is

Harvard I/niversity Faculty will bo Dr.

Alice Hamilton of rhfcap:o. Announce-
m.enl wa.*» made tonight of her appoint-

ment by the Board of Over.seers as

A.'^fiytant i'rofe.syor of Industrial Medi-
cine in the Harvard ^^edical School.

Dr. HamiUon. who obtained her medi-

cal degree from the University of Michi-

gan in ISOH. studied at several other
univcrsilte.** In this country and I'jUropc.

w.-ija ProfeK.<5oi- of I'Mthology at the
^Voinan's Medical ('olleg"e of North-
we.'itern rniver?lty for three years, and
serveii n.s Hacteriolofflst at the Memorial
In.stiiute for Infectious Dis^iases in Ohi-
<jigii for ei*;ht^years. Since IWIO she ha.M
been engaKed in investigating industrial
poli*on*« for the federal Departnaent of
I^;-.bor.

Tlie over.«eers also made public the
appointment of F*rofes.-*or Comfort A.
.Adams as dean of the Harvard Engine<»r-
ir.g School, and of Colonel Robert ('. F.
floeiz. aa TYofessor of military science
and tactic.'*.

Profes.«or I„ncien Ijevy-Hiuhl. of the
Sorbonne. was announce*! as exchange
professor from France to Haf\'aH for
the first half of the next collegiate yesir.

ARE INTERRUPTED BY VyiFE

• • •

Wom«n Heara^hot That Kill* Hus-

band as She Fleesfrom Scene

—

Intruders -Cscape>

"two young man entered the candy and
(Stationery store of Samuel Wolchoch at

208 Wyckoff Avenue, Brooklyn, yester-

day and shot, and killed Wolchoch In an
attempt to rob the store, Wolchoch was
standing behind the counter when the

two young men entered. One purchased

^ stick of licorice and Jn payment hand-
ed over a five-cent piece. As he did so

the second man left the store, eloslne

the,door behflSd him and locking It from
the outside. At "tlie same time the man
Inside drew a revolver ^rtd commanded
Wolchoch to throw up his hands.

Mrs. Wolchoch, with her three young
children. Gilbert, Percy, and Marlo.n. en-

tered the store at this time from the

llvlne apartment In the reftr. She saw
her husband standing with his hands
above his head and ran screaming from

th>( stdrc through a side entrance Into »
hallway. " ,—

—

Mrs. Wolchoch said that when she was
half way down the hallway toward tlje

street she heard a shot. There was a

pause and then came, two more shots-

When she reached the street she saw a
man run from the front door of the store.
William Lippman of L.'JOe Greene Ave-

nue saw a man run from the store and
ran into the butcher shop of~ Edward
Gross, at 200 Wyckoff Avenue, to tell

Gross something had happened. Gross

went to the str(,-et and saw two young
men turn Into Bleecker Street. He gave
chase and at Dekalb Avenue and St.

Nicholas Avenue, saw one man turn
Into a car barn, while the other ran
Into a garage at the corner. ' Both
escaped.

The bandits did not get any money
In the holdup. In a dr^awer beneath
the counter was found $80 In f.°S and $10
bills, while In the cash register there
was $28. Wolchoch had been shot be-

neath the heart. Two bullet holes were
found In the wall behind the counter.

Wolchoch crawled from behind the
counter, as a trail of blood Indicated,
to the threshold of the living apartment
In the rear where he was found.
Iwippman described the two holdup

men as about 20 year* old, 5 feel S
inches in heipht and Weighing 14.">

pounds Dne wore a black fedora hat
and A -Rray overcoat, while the other
had on a brown fedora hat and wore
a blue Suit, but no overcoat. While the
tw6 were being rhased by Gro.ss they
ran onto the tracks of the Ixing Island
Railroad and one took off his over-
eoat and gave it to the other. They
also changed hats.

|l«««««*********i*^*****»

The Why
Superior materials, care-
ful workmanship, scien-
tific construction and
handsome finish, all con-

^ tribute to the complete
^ satisfaction given by the
i^ Boston Garter. It is

S
easily and aecureljr, ad-
j«sted and holds the'sock

2 snkooth without binding.

iBost
fGart

26TH SAILS III APRIL

B9aMn Bxpacttd to Qlys a Grsat Re-

' eeption -to ^i|li« Hvii EnfltaiKttrs.

WA8HINO'fi>N, Uareh ll.-<Jenena
Pershing cabled the War i:>eparto>ent Ui-
day that the Mth (New ISngland Na-
tional Ouard) Division would ' embark
from Brest for Boston In the first haU
of, April aboard the transport* Agametn-
non,. Mount Vernon, America; Von Steu-
ben. Kroonland, Oeorge Washington, and^
President Grant. It is expected that a
grteat reception will be accorded the
troops at Boston and a dlvlslonar parade
atrangcd. The only dlvlsioh. In addition
to the 28th and 27th, which It Is ex-
pected will be paraded as a uAlt on Its
return Is the 42d (Ralnbowi^ Division,
which is tentatively scheduled^ to be re-
vitwed in Washlijgton.
Organisations ablgned to early convoy

hcune were annoiinced by the War De-
partment today as follows: Base Hospi-
tals Nos. 8, 21. 41, 56; and ll.-j; 10th An-
tl-Alrcraft Battery, Companies ROl, 802,
113, and 114 Transportation Corps.-

JirEWT*ORT NEWS, Va., March II.—
'V'.uh .'..lOA troops on board the trans-
port Nansemond arrived today from St.
iNszaire". The 58th Engineers, one of
the unit* aboard, were the. only " flash-
i'o'i,< •• outfit in the allied armies, hav-
ing been organized to break up night air
ri."d» fy spotting airplanes and Zeppe-
lins for the artillery. Other units ar-
riving were the 74th Engineers, ."^-'id

Coast ArtlUerj', fiOth Ammunition Train,
and fifteen casusl companies .from
lawa., Ohio.. Illinois, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky; and Wisconsin.

JEWISH COMMITTEE TO SAIL

Marshall and Adier Will Attend

Peace Conference.
tAUls Marshall and Dr. Cyrus Adler,

who are respectively the President and
Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the American Jewish Committee, arc
leaving today on the Oaronia to attend
the I'esce ConfA-ence at Paris, as rep-
n'sentatives of the committee.
Their purpose is to support the petition

of.the Jews of Eastern Europe for the
grant of full civil, political and religion."

rights In the several lands where thoy
are now withheld, and for the assurance
of- adeQuata .guarantees to safeguard
these rights. No claim will be made on
behalf of the Jews of any rights In any
land that arc other or different from
those possessed by or conferred in gen-
eral upon the citizens of tl\e land in
which they dwell; but they insist that
the Jews shall acquire those rights in
their entirety.
Mr. Marshall' l.* also one of the dele-

gates of the American Jewl.sh Congress
and has arranged for conferences with
the representatives of the leading JcwLsh.
organizations of England, I-'rance and
Italy, which are co-operating in this
movement for emancipation^

FOR AN EXHILARATING MENTAL PICK-ME-UP READ

(MJ)-DAD
By ELEANOR BTALLOWELL ABBOTT

Author of ^'Molly Make-Beliere/' etc.

The New York Sun says:
—

" It is so em«tiq;n«l that it intoxicateci uc
sli(htly. We thrill a* she shakesup her wonls. like ingre<iient*
in a cocktajl mixer ... and the most sarpriting thing* happen
with engacinc rapidity. And every little whil^ fome one ssys «omethinc
•o clever or funny that if it were in a book by Henry James it would be
quoted in the best circles. . Very seriously, any one who decline* to
examine Mi*s Abbott's talcs, if only to find out the secret of her greet
popularity, is making a grave mistake."

)1^0 net al any
Bookttorc. E. P. DUTTON& CO. 681 Fiftk Atc,

New York.

N.
' BROAKER COMPE^JDIUM

'

"
- • BY-

FRANK BROAKER, C. P. A., NO. 1,
FOl'.VDKH OK TlIK

I i-mTlFIKD PIBI.K: Ai'COi;.N"TANT I'lKiKKS.'^li'X

BUSINESS MAN.LAWYER,AUDIT0R,ACCQUNTANT.600KKEEPER
WHAT TO no—HOW TO DO IT <|tlCK

< . --
' KKTtTRN CA.N UK FII.KI) ritO.\lI'Tl,V.

PREPARE YOUR OWN HETURN
Thr " HRO.^KKR KKY," nflpr a frn nilniilo' rr.i<|inK. tidde> i oti In

lireimre an Income return at nncc and TO IMiKK.-^T.WD THK I . *. <.0\ T
KOH.MS, exemplified by WORKIXIi KX.WI'I.KS.

YOU WILL KNOW—WHY AND HOW
\VOKIt1N(i KXAMPI.KS—FORMM .\M) Ili.XRTS. < omniitsttnn ind cal-

fnl«tlan» of VKHTKI) CAPITAL ilhiiitrBlcd In romplrte H.Al.ANCK SIIKKT
FORM. Wmt proflt.i and rxeews profit taxei.—Hiirtaxes I91K and prier->r»r
perlmls.

t'hsrt, all Issues and lieseriplion of r. s. T.ih^rl.v Bond* and their ron-
vertibillt.v, with prsetiral iiluHlratian nf additional eirmptioDs, (I.'i.OOO.
$.10,000 and X^O.OOO.

Vesf«l Capital fihoivn by "Workimi KxftmpJ*.M" for forporiionn. Con-
tains no lau'. Reasons for delay. "Praotirul .Appliration" contnlns final
de4-lHlons in workiMt .examptrN.

^

I.I.MITKD—fOCKKT KDITIOV. S-Vi in. x .".V, lnrhe«

PRICE ONE DOLLAR .

F"..r i^A]>- Ht rtr.ntanc'.y. F'liln.'tnis. K F'. I)i;n..'i. H.nrv .\ . M.•^;^ln '4J I'.-.>a'- •

BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORP'N, 63 nFTH AV., NEW YORK
KKO.VKKR III II.DI.M;. N. K. tOK. l:iTII .ST.

About
Your Estate

.Most nicn\vJ;oMiouid.iV
ihink'_ of "estates' a^d
"heirs" in Krms of im.
personal millions. \<'^-\.

out mcTiiinp to. thc'.- v.,-- y,

their heirs tho safroiij/j'^

of T.rustcesliip or rxrvrn-
encctJ executor.-;, i". ', , .

.

invariably protc^; M.c ri'h
man's estate.

C)ihcr men r-ir-, ij,. ;„

tlieir Wilis for a i.inu.'a
Trust l-"und drrl-.cj fp .j,

- insurance or ol in ri' ;i,t>

keep their widou- it, ^„m
\ fort an'd in>i,rc i he r

cducation siui core- <•*,

cliildren.

'.0

'Per

i.cir

LINCOLN
TRUST

rr
204 FIF^m AVf-:NiT,

Help Your Skin

WhileYou Sleep

with Cuticura

^^
;^:

FASHION T>K?.i(;>s vu((\i TTki
Th" u or, da fash r. .

-
.

Kirnitic to _i^i rf,ri:;i-r l'« , >
,,

rcflrrfd in I h*- niMrl. .a r.f h.

^md suilf ihfAvn in n- j.' Sjv
Iopra\-ur'- .SiirinR K^^h;'

Th" N'W York 'i"imf-s - .\ ! .

Ai-SO ON FREE VIEW
TO BE SOLD BY

IfUrCt-t'on of rb*- Kt^riitor*.

Tomorrow (Thursday), Friday and

Sahii-day Afternooas at 2:30.

Th^ Important Collection of

Japanese Art

Trtaaures and Curios
B^IonK'nK to (h^ Ksl^t^ of tli#- nidrly

kno»v n r\ |>*Tl. 1 h*- lial«>

Rufus E, Moore
ConaiAtirt; of Fine Old Lacquera,
R«,re Pottery and PorceUinn, Bronzes,
Netjukes;, Sword», Sword Guards,
Knife Handles and other objects of
interest tb amateurs and connoisseurs.

• • r»t»Ii>Bii^ iniiiird on pfM-ript of Hfty

Th^ >»!*- \\\\\ lU- < on.liirtfd hy

MR; THOMAS E. KIRBY
ftiifl Mr OTTO BF.KM.T wijH Mr. H. H.

i'\KKK. hi-, n^winfant-*.

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION
Managers

t, 4 and «,Kj»i1 -.U\ >( Mad)«4>n Sq. *«oiifh.

AVoi,fl the Penalty
ni F. lOlK

INCOME TAX
Hr.KOKK MAKC H I5TH.

Otjt ^r^'la-ll.v iralne-l i>t.aff of ^-xprrLi
wtll a/'^iNt an^l a[li.!Mi- \ ou in this

pr»pari»'-aon of >uur Incom" arrl P'xc^sw
Profit 'i'ttK .'^*a'*'n\'-nU Our office will
remain 'Vp-n •-nliiK-^.

International Audit Co.
ERIC PUSINELLI, Pre..

2 RECTOR STREET
'i;honr- Re. for 5i;*7-*-9

Brickyard on Hudson River

For Rent or Sale;

fully equipped; operated last

season ; abundance clay and
sand; present capacity eleven

million; can be increased.

X 374 Times Annex.

l.\-rr YK.AR'S MODKl.H.
Contuil the Auli^rnohtir Kzchanpr,

p^blithfd (inilu in THk .V. i. York Tun'-yi\

<f <JOU or.' tOfikinif for a ormd. v'ty/ir/v
lf.«i«i 'nr T'l' Itho'i'- ]IXM> Bruiint -

-

Designers of Men's Clothes
''Made in Our Own Shops''

THOUSAiNDS of men are doffing army and
navy uniform^ to don civilian Clothes. We

are ready for them with models that have every
custom excellence. • "'

.

Our investigations show that the men who return
from service haVe undergcme certain physical
changes, and these changes have been taken into
account in the new styles. «

For example, the men who trained in camps, as well .

as those who got over-sea, are, as a rule, flatter of
back, slighter of waistlitie and larger around- the
chest than formerly. -

28.50 32.50 37.50
. The present display of Medium-weight Suits and Spring Coats

shows how thoroughly we provide the needs of our public.

IBest&Co. ^
Fifth Ave. at 35th St.

Men's Shop—
I
ifth Floor. Kst. 1879 Enlrance-1 West 35th St.

You Never Pay More at Best's

Foods arc high and the dollar has shrunk, and too much meat is bad

for one. -

So how easy it is to serve Heinz Baked Beans and make the dollar

go further, cut out some of the meat that costs so much, and have a

delicious, satisfying meal into the bargain.

For Heinz Baked Be^ns have the appetizing taste \vhicli is all you

miss when you do without meat. They are wholesome and full of

food value, they cost comparatively little and the> are ready to serve

instantly. ^ #

H«inz Baked Scant with Perk and Tomato Sauc*

Haiiu Baked Pork and Bean* (witliout Tomato
Sauea) Boat^n itjrle

Heiiu Baked Beam in Tomato Sauce without
Meal (Vecetarian)

Heiu Bakwl Red Kidney Bean*

One of the

*

- " — -^j^A..^^.j^

-

...».^.-.^'.ia;;<.w. < s.i^^jiu. ,..^CT,,;aM«S£5^hai ^i^Mi-^J&ji

-*-

imw '^s^.ti ^1£fe:i,A- -:^:^vr^^i?^^v^:;i;;^:^AA^^^g*^.-^v^ ,
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Let US had YOUR g, • lilt

;-/-v^ r

20 imles a day
OUSINESS is improving ^^^ ^^ our factories can resume

D
steadily. As a Nation,

PRODUCTION, on the old

ale.sc

we curtailed our private .

- . .
*

I purchase and consumption
Our Foreign trade has enor-

of goods over eight billion
^ously increased. Competent au-

dollars a year, at Govern- thorities estimate that Europe

needs over seven billions aYEAR
ment request, during the

war, or one third the value

of our products for at least two

years . As soon as the amount and

of ALL our manufactured temis of the enemy indemnities to

1 , f 1 n t Q \Y7 our Allies is settled, foreign buying
products tor 1913. We ^

. will ENORMOUSLY increase.

are steadily returning our Even now our financial leaders are

manufacturing enterprises to ananging credits abroad to enable

1 • \Y7 "European countries' to buy our
our pre-war basis. W e are ^

.

goods. Belgium has just been

steadily moving forward
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^f $500,000,000

toward our high average of by a syndicate of our bankers.

domestic Peace-time pro-

duction and CONSUMP.

TION.

'^ tWe are nearly one-third of our

National output BEHIND in

goods on the shelves, but we are

starting out to CATCH UP.

That, in itself, means a great in-

crease in all production and buying

durincr the next few months—as

Business will be beyond prece-

dent—make no mistake about that

—but the RULES will be dif-

ferent.

The world is one hundred and

seventy - nine billion dollars

POORER by this war. We

Americans have a tax bill to pay

miming to six billions a year

RIGHT NOW.

Our Foreijfn Trade will pay

that tax bill and tHEN
some. Whether you sell

abroad or not you CAN bene-

fit by it. Money or credits

(the equivalent of money)
will pour Into this country to

others who sell abroad and
who DO buy from you—or

who buy from others who buy
from you. Every dollar

brought here by Foreign

Trade is a NEW American
buying asset.

You can VASTLY increase

your business if you know and

practice th«5 NEW RULES.
They are EFFICIENCY and

ECONOMY.
Efficiency and economy are

going to pay off this world

war cost of 1179,000,000,000,

because the world WILLS it.

Efficiency and economy are

beginning to be practiced to

an extent fo.rmerly undreamed

ef. We're getting ready.

THAT'S why business hasn't

yet started up with the

AWFUL whoop that the

optimists expected. But it's

about ready to start and when

it starts LOOK OUT.

Brother, this will be a swift

game. IT HAS to be. If you

don't want to practise the

new rules you would better

GETOUT of this game NOW.

Unless you intend to inject

efficiency and econ6my into

your business with all your

heart and strength—SELL
IT. Sell it before you find it

snaked out from under ^our

feet by a World competition

out to wipe off that ?179,-

000,000,000. .
•'.

•

EFFICIENCY means MO-
TOR TRUCKS. ECONOMY
means Trucks priced right,

built right—to RUN right.

An essential of business

will be fast delivery—prom-

ises KEPT on a time table

basis. Self-preservation ne-

cessitates ECONOMICAL de-

livery. Speed means Motor

Trucks—ECONOMY demands

FULTON Trucks.

Let us deliver your goods

20 miles a day FREE.

Fulton Trucks are the most

economical in first cost. They

are priced at $1,850, and that

is f475 LOWER than the

AVERAGE of the Fulton

carrying capacity class, and

$1,000 LOWER than ANY
truck of nearly equal per-

formance value.

That is a strong statement

but we have USERS' REC-

ORDS to PROVE the case.

Fulton Trucks COST less

because they are simple-—be-

cause EFFICIENCY and

ECONOMY are built right

into them.

And there is NO FREIGHT
from the FACTORY to pay

on Fulton Trucks, because

they are built right here in

the Port of New York, the

greatest labor and material

market in the coimtry.

Save $420 a Year on

GAS
Fulton Trucks run from 14

to 17 miles on one gallon of

gas. Seventeen is not un-

usual. Most trucks run six

miles on one gallon. Some

makers are VERY proud of

getting ten miles to the gal-

lon. A Fulton Truck will save

you $420 a year Qver the

AVERAGE truck used for 50

miles a day. I^OW much do

YOUR trucks use NOW? We
would like to send you the re-

sults of an official test made
by the Standard Oil Com-

pany which CONSTANTLY
re-orders Fulton Trucks be-

cause they PAY.

Saving on Oil and
TIRES

V
Fulton Trucks average over

250 miles to a gallon of oil.

The average truck gets less

than 110 miles to the gallon.

Fulton Trucks get 7,000 to

10,000 miles on one set of

tires. The AVERAGE truck

of the same carrying capacity

gets 15% LESS than the

Fulton MINIMUM and 20%
less than the Fulton average

tire mileage.

Fulton Trucks cost . 40%
,^.iiES& in the essentials of

operating cost than^ ANY
other make of equal carrying

capacity that we know of, and

60% less than SOME that we

know of.

|f your motor trucks cover,

on the average, 50 miles a

day, you can have 20 miles of

delivery a day made FREE
by Using Fulton Trucks. If

you use horse trucks you may

get 30 miles of deliveries

FREE by using Fulton

Trucks, and, Brother, we want

to come down and SHOW you

this in SERVICE USE. We
want to show you that you

PAY TWICE the FIRST

YEAR for MOST trucks but

only ONCE—and THAT at

LEAST $457 less—for Fulton

Trucks.

A DANGEROUS
Waste

Now let's see what type of

trucks you use. Is your fleet

3-ton or S^^-ton trucks? If

they are, Brother, LOOK
OUT. Service records SHOW
beyond any question of doubt

that when you buy a 3 or 3Vi-

ton truck at $4,000 or $4,500,

you get $4,000 worth ONLY
ONCE IN A WHILE. Ser-

vice records SHOW that ^0%

of ALL cartage problems are

BETTER taken care of by a

iy2-ton trUck than any other

type. And this is not guess

work—nor rule of thumb, nor

the slip-shod, offhand opin-

ion of a foreman nor a super-

intendent of trucks, but an

exact, scientific tabulation by

the investigating engineers

of the greatest Industrial

Corporations in the Nation.

Real Saxing

TWO Fulton li/o-ton trucks

costing $1,850 each, or $3,700

for the two, will carry 4 tons

50 to 150 miles a day at a

FIRST COST of $500 to

$1,000 LOWER than a 3 or a

3V^-ton truck and at an OP-

ERATING cost far lower. If

you could count on a sure,

full load every trip, every

day, for your 3 or 3V2-ton

truck, STILL the two Pul-

tons would save you money.

But you can't count on the

full load, every minute, all

day use, of your 3-ton truck.

Deliveries DON'T RUN that

way. Your 3-ton truck will

be operating at capacity only

20% of the actual 8,000 work-

ing hours of the year. It will

often be carrying 11/2 tons

and 2 tons. At other times the

3-ton truck will have more

goods to move than it can

carry in its maximum num-

ber of trips for the day. De-

liveries will have to WAIT
and under the new rules they

WON'T wait. Delay ; will

mean business LOSS.

Two Places at Once
A 3 or 3 1/2-ton truck CAN'T

be in two places at once, but

TWO Fulton iy2-ton trucks

CAN.
When a truck is not operat-

ing it is not COSTING, except

for interest and overhead.

Two Fulton trucks, one of

them idle half the time, will

cost you FAR less for de-

liveries than ONE 3 or 31/2-

ton truck operating with

PART loads ALL the tim&—

and that's what your big

trucks DO NOW.

For average use, day in and

day out, through the year,

giving DOUBLE service when
needed in times of heavy de-

liveries and rush orders, TWO
FULTON 11/2-ton trucks will

deliver 12,000 ton miles

MORE service—more goods

—

in 4:. year than ONE 3 or 31/2-

ton truck. The TWO Fultons

will cost $500 or $1,000 LESS
than your one big truck to

buy—will cost you far less to

operate and will deliver FAR
MORE GOODS in the year.

Put ONE Fulton in service

among your big trucks and

SEE the saving for yourself.

And, Brother, you CAN'T AF-
FORD NOT to do this NOW.

A Necessary Saving

Business has started. The
flood has begun. You are

going to need more trucks

SOON, you may need six to

twenty more motor trucks

than you operate to-day. If

The New York Fulton Truck Co.

1800 Broadway.
New York.

At Colunbua Circle.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL MOTOR TRUCK IN THE WORLa
iF

More Fulton

Advantages
Fulton trucks last, .. LAST.

Their freedom from trouble

and need of repairs is pro-

verbial throughout the Na-

tion. But if a peevish trolley

car sneaks up from behind

and wraps your truck around

an elevated pillar, THAT
truck needs a doctor. RE-
MEMBER Fulton Trucks are

built right here in the Port

of New York. The FACTORY
is here, fifteen great build-

ings. We can unwrap your
truck QUICKLY, drop in a

new engine if necessarj', no
delays of weeks with con-

sequent delays of deliveries,

perhaps loss of business, sure-

ly great loss of overhead. It

is an INESTBLA.BLE ad-

vantage to have the F.A.C-

TORY where the truck OPER-
ATES.

You have the comfort of

knowing that the Fulton Mot-
or Truck Company is the

LARGEST manufacturer of

exclusively li/o-ton trucks IX
THE world". And that it

arew to this size through the

sheer PERFORMANCE, en-

durance, strength, overload

ability, constant and SU-
PERIOR mileage — MORE
tons of goods delivered per

year, GREAT economies of

operation over ANY other

make of equal or greater

carr>'ing capacity-r—net only

great LOWER first cost, but

lower FINAL cost and MORE
GOODS MOVED.
We want to see you and

SHOW you SAVING. We
want to PROVE to you that

you need to put in ONE Ful-

ton Truck and.WATCH THE
COSTS COME DOWN. We
won't worry about the rest.

You will just plain TAKE
MORE TRUCKS AWAY from
us, just as the greatest in-

dustrial enterprises all over

the nation are doing every

day.

Won't you write us to call

and SHOW you?

you equip with six Fultons

you will save AT LEAST
$6,000 a year in first cost

over any REALLY good IV2-

ton truck. You will save

perhaps ?6,000 over the cost

of FOUR 3 to 8V2-ton trucks

and MOVE MORE GOODS.

The six Fultons will cost you

AT LEAST $3,000 LESS
to operate for the year over

either the six 1 1/2-ton trucks

or the FOUR 3-ton trucks.

A saving of $9,000 is the

interest on $150,000. Can you

afford to have your competi-

tors borrow $150,000 each, for

use in their business, pay 6'^"r,

interest on it and STILL do

business as cheap or cheaper

than' YOU can? Suppose |

THEY use Fulton trucks and
you : DO NOT. Ask your
banker just how vitally im-

portant a saving of $9,000 a

year is going to be.
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CASUALTIES NOW TOTAL 276,925

Four More Lists Issued Containing Names

Of 31 Dead and 257 Suffering From Wounds

Special to The A'cic York Times.
,

WASHINC.TOX, March 11.—Four amiv casualty li-^ts. containing 2SS

r«mcs, were issuft ^y the War Drpartmont >nday, biinginR th<? total for «io.

•rmy up to ^Tl.l.'il. includinir 4,r.(>t prisoners rpleased and n^turned. >.o

Marino Corps uisimlty list was issued. The total previously annoujicedfor

that arm wa&4^7!>4. The total fbr army and Marine Corps is now i;7ti,!>2r).

Army ItstVls.^ufd todaf contained the names of lU killed In action, 5 died

t>t v^ounds. U died of accident. (Mi died <.f di.se.use. 5:. wounded .slightly, 72

woundcdto a degree undetermine<l. and <>4 wounded .levcrely.

Bnmmary of Army ( a»ualtl»» to Date.

Previously Reported
HeporteU.

Klll-d In xctlpn •'"•ii^ii

Lost at .va 1 11 oijT
r>'-«l of wounds '•- 1.1. -.-M

r»t>)>'. of a.'cl(i»nt ••
!>•!« of disease

:!.140

21.1.T18

March U.
12

Total.
31.401

7S2
1.-1.2M!

.!.l.-vt'

20.7S4

OTHER 8TATK9. '

BOVI,KS> A. I... Lurajv Ktn—
Corp. : (D) (MAJ

1>K STKPAN'O, LUIOA. ' lllfth-

purlt, Miui.1 <DW) (DD)
KMKRY. It. H., Pemlrtg. N. M. .<\VU) (KA)
I'l.BMIN'G. F. n.. Kranklln.
Penii.«-W (DW) (DDr

UAItlllSON. WILLIAM, NIoti,
Tenil.—<;orp (DW> iOD)

i;i.l.sSON. TirLl.ia. Mlze. MI«ii..(KAI tWSj
IlIlKS. O. H.. Welld. Me (D\V» <t>U)
H1CK.4. K. )i.. Windsor. Mo (KA) (\VU)
HAni'KR, GBORGB A.. Bumpass,

\'ft ( KrroneouBly) (DW).
jr.NIOU. Mli'lIAKI... Silver Creek,
Nfw I'hlladilphlR, I'enn ,...(KA) I MA)

KKI.t,V, J. A., T<«Rkana. Tex.—
Corp (I5rronBOU»ly) (KA)

KKI;k. J. C. llazlewood, Plttn-
tiurgh. t'enn ( Krrnneously) (DD)

i MAHTt.V. FRANK. JancMVllle.

]
wis ( Krroneously) (K.M

NASH. JfN'HTS. Hico. Tex ttlW) (DUI
.\i:I..SON. H. 1'.. SprlnKvale.
Me .' <r)W> (lilt))

I'KTKRSON. r T. MllDor. N. r).(Rl>) (KA)
l):»zrTI. rlKTRO. Valmonlon,
PiovlnrlB. D'Roma, Italy (WH) (KA)

UI(n4AIlI.)S. ROSS, (ireeniip. Ky.(I>W) (DM)
\V(X)I>. I,. A . SI. Charl.>i<. Mlch.(DW) IDD)
WOt)nR(X)F. IVOKV. Intllanapo-

11.1. Inil —(Trp (WU) (KA)

Total
Wounded

•otal

«),2iiO

. .lOO.Oftl

. . «.OS.S

. .2GI),M!(

37
391

288

<K>.n.-.7

101. 1S2

266,627

New Highway Chief a Captain.

Frederick Stuart Green of Sands

Point. Nassau (^ounty. whose nomira-

tlon as .State Commls-sloner of HlRhways

The following abbrt^vlation.s are used to indicate ranK and the nature of
j

^^.,^^ ^^^^^ j^ „,(, ppn^t,, by Governor

the casualty:

iI'A) Died from Ai-cldent or Other Cauae.

I DOI L>i<^ of Pl»pa»'
inP) I)(pd fr«>ni Airplane Accident.
1 PW I I >le<l fmm Wounds.
iKAi KWli>d In Action,
t I.S ' I.n*t at Sea.
I MA I Mining In Action.
iPi Prlson*>r.
(HPt Returned To Duty.
iWI.l WouiuU-d Slightly.
iWHl WoundM Severely.
iWI-i Wounded, i DeKrw Undetermined

The names for which no r-nk is indicat&i are those of privates

he States of New York. New .Icrsey. and Connecticut

Gen.
Col.
MaJ.
Capt.
Lt.
SRt.
Corp.
Bgl.
Mch.

General.
Colonel.
-Major.
Captain.
LlfUtenant-
Sergeailt.
Corporal.
lluffler.
Mechanic.

,vv"' -V'i ^'Mu"^'^^^'' '^•'^'>''^''i"-*.".-.'-'''.-^^:'^- '!'''"'"°"--',?i^nt I chase' by the city, at a ost of $;il,r^,-
^A.SU.vI.VN
TKLWt;. (

WS)
4J Llnder

(PD)
(Wr,)

Wept
.WSl

.'iPDl

la given in full fo.

other States the names i.f only the dead nr" given

>EW VDKK CITY.
AMXFTTKR. JAMKS. :ini K. l.-.i'th St. .iIiP)

ABTHlt. SAUL. l)(iil East IT.'id St ...... W I-i

BAJt'l.N. JACOB. S.',!)- K^lly St I\M >

BtJUKItA. JOS.. Ill

c.*^;m)Rai.k. antho.nv.
li.:i.| A-. —Cnox (I'P)

r>E.^S01H. ALP-REP. T4J South Oak
L'riv-, Wtwjy l*ark~Corp ) p\\ t

OfN.N' JC)H.V J-. ^I 4th *?t.. Brooklyn. > WSt
JIA.MIAHAN. WU.LIA.M .l.'JJT Hull Av (1.>A)

HAN.NHiAN", JOIl.N'. ;;'.'.'> M Av.. fcong

Inland City—Corp .-

llfVPHRETS. noIlKKT U
Av

,
Brooklyn—Set .,

KE.NVO.V. T. S.. 321 W, S2d St.—Lt
I.EK. R-AVMOND E.. Wm 2d St. and
Park P:are. Coticv Island (WS)

LEXJ.VARP, C.VSTAV. 244 BerRen St

Brooklvn
LUI'WIG. CHARLES H

7r)i .St . Brooklyn—Corp
MARONKT. THOMAS. THlrt llth .St..

Hruok.%n (PDI
MITvRAV. JOHN J.. 1..VJ2 IJrooklyn
A... Brooklyn IWL)

NFTC. KPWAllI' C. 4.", Van Courtlandt.
RJdl!e»f<,d I W I )

HAPi'. ALFREP W . 2S0 W. 12Sth St.WL)
HAI..MONE. LXJ.ME.VUO. K Cro.iby St

.
i \\ t )

HCAI.ER.\, C.IANANNI. 170 Atlantic
\\ Urook'.yn 1 1 'P i

PCAP.Ol-A. JOSEPH. M Carmine St. .'WI.i

S'HMEHL. FREP J. "Iltl Forest Av... PP
SEtiEl.. ISIE. I.fS7 Simpson St W I-

VRRAIN. F A . .TlO^hirman^t Bklyn.PIi
WATERS, JOSF.PH P. IVU E^I'IMth SI.PP
OTHJKK PARTS OK NKW YOBK

ST.\Ti;. '

ACKI.EV. FRA.VCIS. I^ckwood— i

'orp. . . I'W
BAKKHCFF. H c. Amsterdam—<-orp.\v I

•

BEATTIE. ER\VI>.', Watenowli

—

Corp...\VC
BORAl.l.'ii FISEP. Plttstoril WC
HURPICK, JESSE 1.. South Edmeston. .PA
l>01i;l,AS. W W. iv.rt WaKhinKton. . .PP
<;R1FI-TTHS. \V K. l •Ic*-Wagn WS
HE.STiEKS(i.V. c, E. Wrfodinen—Capt. .PP
JOHMS JOSEPH .\ . 1 rov PW
KEl.I.ET. WALTER E. Cortlanu WS
I.Ai-ov, .VKI-'tO.V J. chatt-auijRi-(•o^t...pI•
J»A.V;E. C.tSTAX'. Wlnfleld WS
MILLER. ROSCOF. c

. CanandalKUa—Sgt.PA
MO-VTROIS. RAYMONr'. Watertown WS
PRIi"E. EARL. I,e Rov W.S
gClCK. LEd.S'AUP i; l!u;r.ili>—Corp.lPWl
FAIiI.ES, STANLEY. Amalerdani iWCl
PWf;TI.ANP (>. F. . ut)a—<'f.n. 1 lA 1

WH.\LE.N. LEO T, I-haca-Sgt iWL)
AI..\U,\M.\.

Wajm. WaKoner
Mu!i. Musician,
lira. llorseehoer.

The list

in

I Smith last night. Is well known in army
'

rirc!e.s, where he served (hiring the war
' HS a Captain of inclneers. f^aptain
i Green, who wns mislukenly referred to

i

as •• I'olonel Gro<>n • in di.spatches yes-

I

terdav. tellirtK of hJs nomination, did
' much" succe.ssfid work In highway con-

: strticUon during his military siTvlce,

: mastering the problems of rapid con-
struction of heavy-duty roadways. In

i
civil life he has been. In addition to his

t activities as an enKineer. a frequent
1 contributor to technical magazines.

MORE 27TH TROOPS

RETDRN FROM FRONT
-

I

Mt. Vernon Brings 3,300 Of-

ficers and Men of New York's

Famous Division.

AWMUNmOh/ TRAIN BACK

Unit Recruited Here Delivered

1,420 Truckloada of Munition*

During Severe. Fightlnfl..

MICIIIGA>.
. II.. Petrolt-

To Vote on Taking Street Railway.

DETROIT, .March 11.—Following the

Three transports reached Hoboken
yesterday from Franco with 11.143

troops on board, including 3.300 offi-

cers and men of the 27th Division.

Th<? Mount Vernon reached her pier at

8 o'clock, and was followed later In the

day by the Ohioan and the Agamem-
non. The returnlniJ' soldiers were wel-

comed by the Mayor's Committee on

the police boat Pa»rol, and as many
of their friends as (^aptaln James Hal-

lock thought consistent wflh safety, and

the steaml>oat Correction, with relatives

and friends of the members of the 27th

DIvl.slon.

Among the 'i.'Bi officers and men on

the Mount Vernon were the 102d Supply

Train. lOJd .Sanitary Train, 102d Am-
munition Train, the 2Tth Di^iJSlon Mili-

tary rolice, and twenty-four casual

companies. There yere twenty eases of

I
pneumonii In the .ship's* hospital when

i .she arriv-d and two deaths had occurred
i in the trip acro.ss- Sergeant George I

KTNNECKK. F. II.. petrolt—Corp iDP)
\A.NKI'IKI:N. I.OI'IS. (.;r(ind R-xpldB. .(DP)

.MINNEStir.V.

pr>)

reaching of a tentative agreement by the! joi,nston c^f .'120 Argylc Road. Brooklyn,

City Railway Cotnn„s=no,, and
""'f

''^
j

;^5,»;'^5!?X.^-.r,;Tl^Xo^^
i of Uic Detroit L nlled Railway for >'u/-

j J^rporal George H. Bennlng of -J05

Meigs .Street, HiK-hester. .V. Y., of Com

.(PP)

.(DP)
(PU)

.(PA)
. iPWl
. I PA 1

.(PD)

iKKi of the company s properties In De- u^ny c, i()2d Ammunition Tialn. who
lioit. the City Council this afternoon do-

j ((j^,,; „„ >[(:ihday night as the transj>ort

elded lo submit th(> proposition to the
; ^.y^ nearlng the American coast.

voters at the elt-clion April 7. If the

plan carries the city wiil a.ssume control
on Julv 1. I'liy. The agri^emonl calls

lor an initial payment by the city of

Jl.'i.DOO 000. . ^

Served wltb British.

The ]02d Sanitary Train, commanded

by IJeut. Col, H. r. AVadams of the

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

JOHN60N. CLARENCE. At.t>«^-ir.e (PP)
BANFORD. llEOP.i-.E. Oifnrd (PDl

( ALIFORNIA.
UKvn^LE, (.(RIO.N F, Uu'le City (DP)

roNNKt TKIT.
COSTRAR. JOHN. lUrlforrl tr'Ai
POTZ. ROBERT. Ilristol WS i

DISTRICT OF COI.l .MBIA. '

..PW)

)SCAR F.. Dale
W.. Waconla (UP)

.MI.S.SIS.SIPIM.

WOODS, WILLIE E. Winona (DD)

.MISSOCBl.
Sl.OAN. EARNEST, Brand.HvtUo iDI>)

WKIS. JACOB A. .Marshall iPPI
WHEELER. MtANCIS .M.. lUch HIII...(PDj

MONT.XN.x"
JOHNSON. BERT M.. Scol-ey \..(KA)
SCOTT. JOH.V B., (;ardlner ..(DA)

.NERRA.SKA.
MI'ND.VV. RALPH H.. Statesvllle iDD)

NEW n.WiPSHIIUS.
BLACKSTO.S'E. C.FV H.. The Wclra...(DD)

NEW .lEUKEY.
BOF„SER. D.'llS W.. Jersey City (WL)
ItR.VPV. CEi^KiiE P., Newark (WUi
I->.\NIKLSO.N'. D.V.N'IEL. Jersey City... i DA)
l-:iTEL. CH.VS. A.. Hawthorne—Wasn. I PP)
C.rRNl-;E. A F. HnCKeneaek-t'orp. . 'i'l ')

IlEHSH. P.l SHELL. Lakewood (I'Ji)

MAKTl.N. E. L.. Jersey Clt.v- Sift iWC)
.MACKICI-:. JOSEPH. Nev.ark.. ( PP)
P.VaN PATC.ICK J.. Jersey City ippi
SA.VLINO. S.. Bound Dr<x)k .NWS)
SAl'.N'PERS. <'. !•:.. Jersfy (.Ity.' (WL)
THC^MAS. WM C. Atlantic Cliy-Lt. . (DP)

NORTH C.VHOLIN.X.
.ADAMS. P. i;.. AshevilU^Corp
LEWIS. jriiH.N K,. Morven
I.)WENS. IHP.RV. (Garland

OHIO. i

C'1!1N. SAMCEL. Canton '. . . .

KAFUON. MlKi;. Cleveland
ZI1';LKNSK1. STA.NL:;V. (.levelaml.
VO. .\i.;. CLE.N.N. MansfleUi

OKl.AlloyLX.
LA.\c,I>)Itr>. J. C.. Muldrow—(.'orp ( PD)

PENNSVLV.ANIA.
BR( iWNRl:;(;. niANK. Ford Cilv ipP)
EMERT. RUS.Si;US. -Somerset (DD)
FArzi.N(;LU. W. \ .. .\ll..ii;.jwii (DPI
KERR. J()H.\' C., W;l!latnaport— 1,1 . . . . ( PI n
LINPEMITII-. JAMES W., Brockvllle . . ( PP)
Mc'llRK. JOHN H.. MlltQ.-: ,pl)) I _
MAI.KOZER. (SKJ. J. Philadelphia iKAi i —
MARTIN. niA.NK A.. Andalusia lKA> \~
MIESKI. FRANK. Creithton (KA);~
Nt.'P.I'.is. P.WllJ J.. Phliadelphia (PPi —
RLISS. W. p.. PlItsLvrSh (PPI.— • Z
VAITIUER, C. Pitt.iljurKh-'(.ok ( PDJ ,

— S
SOI TH cARoiiNA.

'

7niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmn niiiiiii iiiniiiinr

HLSTEl:. EPC.AR. Andersr.n ...... (PD) ' ;_^__^^
" " ""

Tale Club, nerved with the Brttl«h, one
iiectlon of the train operating a gas hos-
pital In the Argonne. Four fleUl hoHtl-
taia were also conducted/by the trttln.

They Buffered fifty caaualtlcs, Inciudtnc
eight kitted.
The 102d Ammunition Train, yl

nilted and commanded by U

Anscombe of 2,005 Mohican Avenue, the
Bronx, volimtecred to pick up the hand
grenades whlcli had dropped in all parts
of the field. He stuck to his lob for
several hours and detonated more than
400 of them at the risk of his life. He
was awarded the D. S. C.
On tlie Mount Vernon were sixty-eight

nurses from Base Hospital No. (<. at
Savenay, near Nantes, who had been
abroad since Septeint>er, 1917, and also
twenty-six nurses from Rochester. .V.

y.. Base Hospital No. ID, tmder com-
mand of Ueut. Col. John M, Swan of
Rochester.
The transport Ohioan had 1,R27 troops

;

from Bordeaux, mostly of the .'V48th In-
i

fantry, which did not go into- action,
i

The regiment was commanded by Major
Sam ,T. McCants. a Ail.sslsslppi reserve

i

officer. ' Titero w'ere several cases of In- .

fluenza -on tiie voj-age home and one
death—Private Kugene A. Tansey of
J..ynn. vMass, \
The transport Agamemnon had .1.7.12

rffleers and men on board, composed of
(he lOCd Knglneers, 27th Division; nine

hirh
was retfniited and commandca tty iJeut.
Col. Walter U Bell of New Tork City,

«aw sixty days' continuous service iit

the front. The Rev. Royal Tuckr^r,
Chaplain of the 102d Ammunition Train,
who returned With them yesterday. #n«
rector of St. Paul's Kmlscopal Church
at Gloversrtlle, N. T.. aifd was decorated
with tlMi D. S. ;C. for rCBcuing men Un-
der heavy fire.

'

One of the New York officers to re-

turn yesterday was Major Percy Nagle,
former Tammany Halt leader In Harlepi,
who was a Ueutenant tJolonel In t|he

National Guard before the war, and en-
listefl as a private In the Ammunltlion
Train in June, 1017. He became a
Major when the 102d was at the front
north of Verdun. The train delivered
1,420 truck loads of ammunition at the
battles of Bethlncourt, Bols do I'orge<, I tieii casual companies from all parts of
Gerecourt, Dannevoiix, JjC Claire, and I (he United States, and 171 nurses, who
other places where severe fighting took

|

were chiefly from Virginia and Mlchl-
placc. gan. The ]02d Engineers, .Second Hat-_,.,,__ tnlion, was commanded by Msjor Geiirge

BlllUary Police «« Over Top.
; |u .ctnyder. a veteran of the Philippines.

The 27th Division Military Police, com-
|

who said there was nothing he could add
jj.-^^..^ ^xou ii^„ t» what the Colonel of the regiment had

manded by Captaln-Tuan M. Ceballos, a ,,,,,; recently when he returned to
broker, of 112 Wall Street, with IJeuten- America,
ant Oran S. Baldwin second in com-
mand, were proudi of the fact that theirs

was the only unit ot its Idnd that had
been over the top. The corps was re-

cruited at the request of Major Gen.
O'Ryan and was composed of two offi-

cers and 207 men. mostly college stti-

dents and old cavalry men who were
used to hard ridlnif. It was tlieir duty
to direct the bringing up of supplioe,

but thev were often called upon to fill

gaps in the ranks. One of the members,
l^'.slle C^allahan, was killed, and four-
teen others were wounded.
Chaplain Tucker, speaking of the work

of the 102d Ammunition Train, .said

:

" These bovs went through some of the
hurdestflghtlngln this war. For sixty day.'

they were under continual .sheHflre with
motor, horse and mule, and never once
faltered or cried out for a rest. It was
simply one of God's miracles that the

casualties were «o small."

Detonates 400 Grenades.

Four of the train were killed and sev-

eral wounded on Oct. 8 at Norrc while

bringing up a mule train with ammuni-
tion, when some hand grenades exploded

i

r'P'^ra of

STRIKE DELAYS ADRIATIC.

Enllated <

Borden's Malted Milk for
children home from ichocl.
Nourishing— delicioua— hot
or cold.

Insist en Borden 's — always.

In square packat" fly-

MALTED MILK

50—50

Ourir time is abcut cvc..
ly (divided between secu,--
inj^ contracts frcm
clients and accerijno
clean bill of health f,

old ones.

r.cvr

ircm

THOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

Building Cnnst.'uction

r

Brought American* Who
with Canadian*.

on the c'-ipy of Thk Timkf, un'Jer tj'.eir

!
ovn pieturr-s. which ih'-.v fiid.

1
Major iJorJon Bnlfour of the Canadian

The ^^hlte Star liner Adriatic arrived
^

Heavy .Aitlllery. a pH.-sr-nger <.n the
yesterday from Liverpool, via Halifax,

i

-"'iriali'-. who intend.^ to pcnd two
- - ' -

I

wet,;ks in South Carolina before h(' go'-s
l.(»me, said that ,lt was n...t the fault

PAWN TICKETS ROUG"T
M'IF.ni \TFi-,

"'

l-l

(ASH r\iii
for Va\*. n Tl* !..-(-.

*<one. an.l .I»v-lr>. \:ipr ii»i„-" >
'

strirtlr rorridrntlal. f ,I| „, XrnC

503 Fifth A\e., .\..,v Y„,;.
V. E '' rj-i -i. •;

, f--s ...
'

Xilth about 800 passengers. on board, and
was delayed nearly eight hours In mak- I of the Overseas Ministry that tlie Canii

homeiiiK fast at her pier foot of West
t'Ventieth Ktrcct, on account of the har-
b.:)r .strike.

.\mong the SOO pa.sscngcr8 In the thlrd-

clo ss on the Adriatic were 200 soldiers,

mostly American citizens, who iiad en-

(lian sol'Jit;r» were not sent
quicker.
Another passenger on the Adriatic was

Commissioner T. Jl. liouard of the .Sal-
\ation Army In ljOn(l(.n. n ho i.^ ehief
of staff of the Int-.-rnat jonal Se.lvaticn
,\tmy. on his way round the world to I

\'isU th" Hrltlsh cnl'inies. Tlte Com-;

through the pins dropping out. While jii_ after the armi.^tjee was signed, and
this was going on. Sergeant Albert P. I lie asked them to inscribe their names

ll.'ted in the Can,xdlan ,\rmy and gone i niissioner .said that food .conditions wre
to France before Uie United States en-jl:ftter t;i( r( now. and he did not .x-
teted the war. I j,. et, any serious labor trouble before
ciiief .steward. A. D. Gosling said that

!
1 1, e dst.- set for tiie general atrlii.- j

the liner had landed 1 400 officers and ,\;arch 'J2 . I

i-.en of the Canadian Highlamhrs, the
I IJeut. ;nant J. V. f;ill.-sple. son of P.:

42i? Keglment, at Halifax cin Sunday,
i
A. Gillesni^, a contractor. .".0 (^"hur. h '

He had a copy of The Nkw York Tiah^s, • s-.Te.>t. returned on the \drlatlc after '

.^.inday, Dec. 18, which sht.wed the
;
rrarly f...ir vfars spw nt in -Ac war ztuie

the Highlanders marching
: H.. got tiie Croix de Guerre with one :

e main street of Mons on -Nov. : ,«(., r for \'<r(lun. the Italian t\"ar Cross
I

In Xov(?mber,^ 1017, and the Duca
D .-Vosta's mediil. l

AT I>4£ VE.RY_STA«T
TTURLBUR-rs]
, CAMPHOR pills!

TAK?". ONi-: A" t»\rH
F-iiiff!*-. or f-fl u < f. .-.,:

iTlre ni

SPRINf. FASHIONS FROM I'AKk"~
V.

tOTi'^s of r<il'>i;rav i.r .- :.<
-^

Sprinif K:t«hl<ii. S- • : , ,

York Tini-s --'TtirT ^.ir j

your copy — A'J-. *.

IJIIIIIIIIIIIIiilillllllillllilllilllllMllllllllllllilllllMlllllilllilllllllllinilllllillilllllllU

I A Happy Choice

I is that which leads to Shanley's for

I luncheon. The charm of it remains

I to color the afternoon an^ give pleasant

I anticipations of another such hour.

I 12 to 2:30 p. M. (music) $1.00-

I Superlative vaudeville strikingly

= presented—evenings, seven to one

<iHANLEY'S
KJ Rro&dvvay'-4:;i'^io44^''St^ =i

GORlK).v. ?-ltA.N-K. Waehingrtof.

IDAHO.
HUC.HEP. RdBKRT W. tJpIri- Lak?.

ILLINOIS.
Al'TK T\1I,LI.\.V .'^

. Ualikii.. .\ . . . .

TAVty(..>R. BKN II. ( -tilcaso— Set
TCCKKIt, TEFlIlKNCi;. .X.Mia

(DU)

.f.l.)

.l.A>
(l.Ul

WILLIAM.-;. [:..\r,.VE.ST XI .
nruoi

SOUTH DAKOT.\.
I.'.-N.VIOUI'. C.VIIL. Volija

TKNNESSKI..
( >;..'.Mnt;K.S, A.MU;.-;. MrLroy.

I DD)

j.-M'^;.s. lucii
MiTCHKLL, 1.. T,

....DD)
Sylvia .K.\)
blnghaiiKori .;. b'DJ

INDIANA.
r-.C.i 1.. WARD I... renrtlcion—.-!|;:. . . .DWi
HAI.I.KR. I'.I.YN.S ( Indiana Haihor .IIL.
M(ri;riRV;. WALI.ACK j . Lafayett.-. (I'D

lOMA.
K.V .KLKKi^. ini.r.HIRT, 1 •ar'^orsOui
I.IN.VILAN, JOHN I'., (l.-ar Lake .

J „ K.VNSAS.
CrUTHJCHt (.KOIIC.K I . I.vr..ns..

ZlKSIi^'lS. II. ( . Lawr-n. .— Lt. . , .

' KK.NTt { KV.
IKJWDT. THF.Ili. W^.-kliff,.
PARRISH. IIKMIV V . Hmhtai.sl-.

I.Ol IMAN.V.
r.MN. ROrKRT, ('a;i.'!irak.-

MA>i>.\( H I SETT>.
Hr.LAlN. CEoUilK I... (lav H,-a.l...
JFC^.I'.ORiJZCZ. K-. -Vorlh AOInsloii..
t.UITH. f.KORC.K N . Dalton

. I'Di

. I >A .

,1.1,

. D\V

. (KA
. ' I)I>

iI.W,
..DD.

TKXAS.
H'.KKA.N*. 'L .\., Ueaumont-
,';;.:rrH. i;i»R(iK. Calvi-st .n.

tiKlTM. WILLIK. y.irktt.-.vi,.

ZOULLEH. L. 11,. Hajipv ...
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Truck cost,
^^p^

Oct.

How much last month?
D« Yob KeepXn Accnrmte Record ofYour Haulage GMtt?

WE hope you do, for the more accurate the re-
corils of haulage costs which a concern keeps

the easier we find it to sell them a Clydesdale Truck.
They understand the im-

portance of the extra depth
of the Clydesdale frame, the
heary cross bracing, the ra-
diator, made from seainleN

We like to find a prospect
who runs Lui business accord-
ing to facts set down In black
and white.

Such concerns don't buy
on i^eM work, personal pre-
judice, or by casual reaciing
pf truck specifications.

They appreciate the con-
Kructional advantages of the
Clydesdale.

They appreciate such feat-
ures as the controller, which
practically does away with the
trouble and heavy expense
due to careless driving by in-
exp>erienced operators. Tlie
Clydesdalecontrollergovems
tba motor al all speeds and
i» an exclusive feature &f th«
Clydesdale Truck.

copper tubing and scores of
other equally vital advan-
tages which the average cara-
less buyer overlooks.

Such buyers realiie that
each one of these featurea,
even though it may seem un-
important, has an actual
dollars and cents value to the
purchaser-that they do mean
lower haulage coets and long
truck life.

Will you let us show yoo
just how much these feature*
of the Clydesdale truck wiU
lower your hauling coat?

ARLINGTON MOTORS CORPORATION
336-342 Ave. B., Cor. 20th St., New York, N. Y.

Telephone Gramercy 2468

CLYDESDALE
. MOTOICMTRUCKS .

STRAND ROOF
Broadway and 47th. AJopud lo all kinds of ucaiher. No Admssion Charged

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT
PREMIERE PERFORMANCE

OF

An Entirely New & Elaborate Revue
l:r..-.ont-.l !.y JULIAN AM'RKD AND LKA UKRRICK.

A Musical Extravaganza deLuxe with an All Star Cast

A Brilliant Bev\; of Broadway Beauties

Corgcous CoTvm (executed fcv Afahicu) and many novelties and surprises.

Twice Nightly at 7:30 and 11:30—Same Show al Dinntr as After Theatre.

DINNER DE LUXE. «! »
. ,. .,

T->v A \T /'^ T \T/^ *•" "" To'nn''
|
A la Carte at AU Hours

IV /\ IN V^ 1 i > V_l l.arsrnl & rinmt Floor . After Theatre Specialtlea

Reservations Are Suggested. Phone Bryant—7891. Elias Meirowitz, Mgr.

iiJ'
f / jiKii'',;!!'''':!!!'''!!;;;!!'

... ^'t >r.' -mr- 'itllll' lil..'l||.M'' / CJ'

f|,r

y^^'?'''^ji£C^^?*:f J^PoadMoy <}/4S *(/f A/'X

FOOD—SERVICE—ENTERTAINMENT
music, congenial atmosphere and attractive surroundings

combine to make the Cafe de Paris the most desirable and
delightful restaurant in New York.

SERVICE A LA CARTE
in Main Dining Room with a New Musical Revue

at 7:30 and 11:30.

*7Q,A\**W QY ST EM OF
T&VilaR k^ELECT HOTELS

T OTED FOR SUNSHINE
Two sDfl <lirr« ntontH and
bath. "Nrwly und imumiatly
fuml^htMl ami derArat^d.
9 to n windows. HOTEL

OBLETONi
126 West 73d Street ||

SIOO mnatlil.T, ^:^ neekly. B
|

Breakfiut and dinner (np- i? i

tionnl) $10 weekl.v. Ne«r nil CHm. _ I

Ripreas "Sub," "L," anil "Bu»" I.lnea.
|

aiaMiiiiiaiMaiiMiiiMiiiMiiiMiiiiiaiiiMiiiMim^^

44?3T MWrW B(Jll,MV6-PH0Nt BR>WIK7

Far from the Madding Jarz.

At last a place where food
and dancing are the essentials

No AJmission Fee Charged
NltiUTI.V .AT 10 0'CI..OCK

HKI.EN MAXWEI.I.,
HoHtesH

f^ONTlCELL©
35-37 WMt 04th St., N. Y.

P*.tir<»fii Hroadway and Centrat I'nrk.

A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL.
Room for two. pnTiil.' baiji $3 to $4 Da.t
T'-»n room* *iu( haih fnr l«n $4 m $5 hay
Thr»^ roni'is ami halh f.ir fmir . . .$6 an.l 17 I>*y
hlTiKl" ntrtmm, imr of hath $2 Day

J. .\, JKl'SUN, 'HIk'Ii^ * oliimhii»--lJ3e.

DIoiTom ileatk Inn
Merrick Road, Lynbrook, Long Island

Supifrlor "MlBinn and Pervlca.

DANCINO—srrciAI, MUSIC.
Lai^r dlraction ot Harry A Jos>'ph pusiklnd.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way, bet. 94th & 95th Sts.

hi HW.VV K.Xl'RKhS AT UflTH ST.
RATP^- Minnie. «l.,1(> t.. J«4.(>0 n <lav.ivnii_«j. iioiii.i... itj.iMi t.. (.5.UU a «ar. 14th Stiee^ near Fourth Ave.

THIS WEEK ONLY
At all Liggett Drug Stores

A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

That Film on Teeth
Destroys Them. Watch It Disappear

^11 Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

Science Saves Teeth
In a New Way Now

Dental science has found that an important cause of tooth
troubles lies in a slimy film. You can feel it with your
tongue.

It has also found that old methods of teeth cleaning do
not end this film. That is why well-brushed teeth still dis-

color and decay—why tartar forms and pyorrhea starts.

Statistics show that, despite the tooth brush, these troubles

have constantly increased.

And now dental science has found a way to combat that

film. That fact has been proved by many clinical tests. And
this offer is made of a 10-day tube to urge everyone to

prove it.

That film is what discolors, not your teeth. It is the basis

of tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and forms
acid. Ir. holds the acid in contact with the teeth to cause
decay.

'

Millions of germs breed in it. In fact, dentists call this

film "bacterial plaque." Those germs, with tartar, are the

chief cause of pyorrhea. Thus nearly all tooth troubles are

now traced to the film.

The film is a clinging substance. It gets into crevices,

hardens and stays. The ordinary dentifrice cannot dissolve
' it. A soapy tooth paste even helps it to become more re-

sistant to the brush.

So the tooth brush has proved disappointing. It' removed
food debns, but it failed to end film. And that film is the

teeth's chief enemy.
Now that film can be efficiently combated. The method

i? ^bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent, Its results are

quick and convincing. A
10-day test will prove a
revelation to you. We ask
you to make U at our cost,

then judge for yourself

what Pepsodent means to

your tec^

This 10-Day Test
Will Convince You

Analysis shows that the film is albuminous. So Pepso-
' dent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albur.in. The

object is to dissolve the film, then to constantly combat it

The great difSculty lay in the fact that pepsin must b«

activated. The usual agent is an acid, harmful to the teeth.

So pepsin long seemed impossible.

But science has now evolved a harmless activatir.g

method. Five governments have already granted patents.

That method— used in Pepsodent— seems to solve com-

pletely this great dental problem.

Able authorities have proved these results by many clin-

ical tests. Some of them have watched the efTects for year;

Their opinion is that Pepsodent inaugurates a new dental

era. And now thousands of dentists all over America are

urg'.'^g its adoption.

Now comes the problem of proving these facts to the rr.il-

lions._ And doing so quickly, for iilm removal is tremen-

dously important.

We do this by supplying a 10-Day Tube for test. The

Stores named below have them in stock. They will give one

free to you this week if you present this coupon.

Do this in fairness to yourself. Use Pepsodent like any

tooth paste, and watch results. Note how clean the teeth

feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy film See

how teeth whiten— how they glisten— as the fixed sim

disappears.

§^1 ' PAT. OFF. I

REG. U.S.

The New-Day Dentifrice

Any Liggett Drug Store Will Supply
the Free Tube on This Coupon

"

Then form your own

conclusions. You will

never again -ry to clean

teeth without .i. or let your

children lack it. Cut out

the coupon now.

r

10-DAY TUBE FREE j

Present this coupon, with your name and oojress til'*" "

0-Daf T»W I

i

to aiiT one of the stores named

of Pepsodent.

It 13 good for a IC

EGEMAM
(.'KKATKK NKW YORK STORKS, ^^

tti' liidlnv

NEW iESSEY STORES:
J«r»«y City,

MMtolalr.
Ntwark,

PdttrMB.
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DR. EMMET lEFT [

^^'^"^"'^ ^"-ve" ^"wlee.

^ 0¥ER $1000,000l"^
s.

Appropriate Apparel for

Stout Women
T',f !iarTT> smart, up-to-
tne-niinute clothes as
are offered elaew^rc
to :!-,f slfniler \Vi>m:in

Siirs 39 to 56 Bust

Suits Dolmans
3S 75 U) 125 00 39:50 to 120.00

Coats Gowni
M 50 to 125 00 29.75 ta 156.00

Blouses Skirts

I»5!o 19.75 10.50 to 3».7S

Coneta, Underwear,
Negligees

rrfti'ifa. "jr.. 1-1 iv^U as de?»!ffii.

(BnQQryaryt
?l-25W«sb36''SlNawYorfc

He Will Appe«^ in Thro« Optfaa en
reh 22 for Emergancy Fund.

Slgnor Caruso ha» krranced hia own
silver Jubllet program at 'ttje Metrofol-.
Itan on Suturday nlftht of next wefek.
March 22. He will aiipear In the third
act of " Ellair d'Aniore." the first act
of " PacUaccl," Including hlH most fa-

moua air, and the third act of " L,e

Prophete," aHSlsted by star casts and
conductors familiar In those operas, 'it
t« a S16 opera niglit, the first since before
the war, and all prooei.>ds will co' to the^—— _

I

Opera Emergency Fund. /

i The nineteenth week of the season
In JuStlOe" Some : brings a last performance of."L« Coq

Day She Will Be an Irilh^rovince I

*'0'"' ""' Monday afternoon, repeti-

_ I tlons of " Mirelllc," with Barrlontoa on
Bailer a Family Inheritance.

j Monday night. •• Samson et Daliia •• on
I

' "Wednesday with Caruso and Matsen-
auer, the three new American operas
again on Thursday evening,, and a Fri-
day "Thais" with Farrar and Whlte-
hlll. The Saturday matinee will b«

' IVAmore del Tre R"*." wiUi Muzio,
Martlnellt Chalmers, and Dtdur, tar the
first time this year.

Granddaughter Gets Bulir of His

Wealth—Rare Books and
CuBi^ Distributed.

PROPHECY ABOUT ENGLAND

Predicts That

I The will of Dr. Thomas Addis Emniet, !

!
grand-nephew of Robert Emmet, the

|

I
Irish patriot, dlspo.'^es of an estate of

jmore than $1,000,000 and contains a
prophecy that EnglanS will some day:
bo a province trf Ireland. ^ !

r>r. Bnimet, wh*> died. In 'his ninety-
jsecond year, on March 1 at his home, on !

the top fl.xir of the Emmet Building, i

rwenty^ninth Street an<l Madison Ave- i

iu», left the bulk of his esute to his
K^andiiaughter, MLss Margaret HarrU,who lived with him; his sons, John.
Duncan^ Emmet of 4,241 Broadway and

iHobort Kmmit of l.x)ndon, and his '

naugliter, 'Kathlpen Erin Emmet of Ox-
forrl, England.
Dr. Emti.et gave his valuable oollec-

ttuii of Irish books to the American-
Irish His'.orical Society, and to his son
Robert Bmnict he left his collection. oT
antique and curious cbjects more or
leas relatiHl to Ireland. Books on Ire-
land wtre left to the Rev. Jolin Cava-
r.agh of .Notre Dame University, and
ocitsln hist«rtt;al data went to tlie uni-
V. r.sliy. /The CoBfcderate Museum, at
Richinonl, Vs., gets the seal of the
Confe(ier:ue Treasury Department.

Uifi.-< ..if S.I.OOO

MADGE LESSING ARRIVES.

Engliah Actress to Play in New
York—Qranville Barl<er Here.

Madge LeSsIng, the English actress
who has been plajing In pantomimes
and corftedtes In London, arrived yes-
terday on the Adriatic to appear In n
comedy rOle In New York. She was last

in " Sleeiiing Partners " with Seymour
Hicks at the St. Martins Theatre. MIsj
Lisssing said the risk, was to get home
during the air raids without l>eli;ig hit

afu
oelng
nskeby talllhg shrapnel. When she n*<ed

taxtcab driver to go quickly, to the
Savoy Hotel as -the anti-aircraft guns
were starting to go off, he replied,
" You're alright—you're In.slde."
Gran\-IUe Barker.' the playrlght and

manager, also arrived on the Adriatic
business, he
apart from

theatrical enterprise

co.v3/'.v.ir/(>.v.
B'M'k Kul. /•hn-nlntP Kill, Black
I'll'. .Va/iounnj/ Calf.

went to William M
Fnrrt of 15 \Ve«t Fift^-fourth Street and I iraaVnd ?A'"«o^' I'n'n ...T-M.OW to Thoma-s pl^Tlnte of :t72 West I 9°,^"*^?,',? ^."I" iL"?;^ 5m-nnefh Street. The will was made

I ?hi.Vrt*"i *!l..*Jil.
«n"rely

four >eHrs ago, and two codicils were
iiiad<3 |»l6r, tlie last transferring a l>e- I _. _ ~
q Kst t* Thomas Addis iJmmet Harris. I PI PA FOR THRFF PI flTnON^
a grand.son, who died of wounds In I

'^'-^" '^"''
» nnCC TLH

I UUWO.
!
France, to the granddaughter, Marga-
ret Haj-rls.
The section containing Dr. Emmet's

propli(!cy foilow.'i:
" From, my faith in God and ultimate

justice, the stronger is my belief in
resUtuLion to be revoked by Individual
action, but inevitable for the punish-
ment of a nation. The Irish people
liave suffered from persecution to an
extent no\er before inflicted On any
other r.T.ri'. and Ihrcmgh many centuries
have bo.Te the burden In preparation

I

for her own future government. Yet
I'n** liion-nient has not bt.etr reached,
pos.'^ibly j'trt due for the want of unity
among ourselves as a people ; and fur
liHVlng cea.^ed the use of tiielr native
language, ijo(r.'< special designation for
tliem to indic.ate their nationality

MUSIC
Wy Jamas GOiho^ HuMlnr

AMUSEMUNtS.

Piremen Criticise H^an for Failing
to Keep Pre-Election Promise.

Sftdai to The ^^eu< York Timfs.
ALBANY. March 11.—Fire fighters of

the State, Irnt by New York City fire-
men, pleaderl before the Assembly Cities
Committee of the Legislature this after-
noon for an eight-hour wotkiiig day to
give them a " square deal and a chdnce
to become acquainte<l with their fami-
lies " by enacting the Blakely mea.^uve
providing for a mandatory three-platoon
system in all cities of the State.
Representatives of "New York City and

the Mayors' Conferfnce

Springs Are

Not Enough

God has done more for Ireland than
j "T»."i"*"I"„^';^rr!"S^, ''Pf°^,«'i "'e
I
measure as urneoessary legislation and
N iciative of heme rule. They maintained
that the question should be left to local
authorities.

ALDERM^ BACK ENRIGHT.

fo s.ivp iiio.st autoinohiles
from jarring to pieces.

Nowailay.s ail are e(|uipj)od

irith piipumatic tires and
many witli shock absorbers.

If an auto i.s broken it caVi

ttsily be repaired. Not so
with the human body, yet

many never think of pro-

tecti.ng the body from the
jars of walking.
The Dr. A. Reed Cilsliion

Shoe !jf)C,s tliis protecting
in the nature way—ciLsh-

ioning the WHOLE foot,

both heel and sole. This
ihoe supports the arch of

the foot, gives buoyancy
and springines.s to the step,

takes the strain off the mu.'^-

clei and ligaments and
makes walking a genuine
pleasure.

CpSHIONSHtXES

JRSMITH SWXCa
SOLD ONLY AT >v,

13": Broadway, at 37th St.

12 Park Place, Woolworth Bldg.

^'•d '"r Pnoklfl

I for any otlier favored territory of tl-e

i same e.xtent. and n<iwhere has man
ilone. .«o little. InteilectuHllj- Ood has
favored tlu^ lrlsl> people fLi indivliiuals,
and. scattered over the world at large.
no other race has tione more for the

• development and liapplne.os of other
people. Comparatively, England- is In
the dfcrf pitude of old age. and liv-

1 ins on tiie wealth of otlier peoples,
' while Ireland after lier rf geniTation
' will hav .vet to gain tlie vigor of youths
and in ]ii.-<tice England must some day
become an Irish pro>-!ncr. This, belief

i." a f;unilv inhe.'itance. Let the student
of Iri.^ii lii.^tory study ' Th3 Decree,'
writt.'n durirrg the .-Vmerican Revolu-
tlon bv Cliristopher T»inple Emmet, the —
first of the family to question the acts ^^^^ relating to the Police Department

toward Ireland.
: ,. _. : . j

7
yesterday's

Table Falconer Resolution for Cos-
tigan inquiry.

Alderman Falconer at
meeting of the board intr ii»Ced a reso-
lution directing Police Commissioner
Enrlght to appear before the l>oard and
give information on a number of mat-

,
of England toward rrelam

With this belief here prophesied—
that a change is near at hand— I niak^
this additional provl-idon to my will.

and wish when it Is probated that this

i
provision shall be published as my last

' words to tiiB Irl.Hh people, to whose
, welfare 1 have devoted the study artd
i v\ork of a lifet^ie." ^

\
IJr. Enmiet directed that his body

, eventually be interred in the Glaanoven
I Catholic Cemetery,. Dublin.

MISS MORTIMER ON

i
Testimony Ends with Defendant's

I

Account of Fatal Collision,

! The t.aklng of testimony In tlie case of

' Miss Edith Mortimer of Roslyn on the

( hargn of manslaughter in the second
degree before Justice A3pina.ll In the

i Queens County Supreme Court ended
i yesterday. Miss Mortimer took
i Kt ind in her own behalf. She

Just as I came near

It was requested that the Commissioner,
among other things, give full Informa-
tion "as to Inspector Costlgan's record

, for arrests, liotn as Inspector and as
i iiead of the Vice Squad, and also as to
, tlie records of all other Inspectors."

Alderman Kenneally -w-anted to know
\ if Inspector, now Captain. Costigan had
, requested the Introduc tlon of the rcso-
Miition. Vpon being informed that such
; was not uie case, Aldorm.-in Konneallv
! said that if Captain Costigan would

\ rAinv""pmDtv-and
1
make a rermest in the proper wny he

! ^"?nienT is thereland the other Democratic members of """^'"^^"^ '" "•' "=

, the board would be glad to .take up his
case. Me moved that the resolution be
tabled, an'i this was done.

Btakawsid Ceadaets. ^

The last of the series of five Concerts
by the Philadelphia Orcheatra occurl-ea

at Csrnegle Hall yesterday a^ernoon,
Leopold Stokowski conductor.' Instead
of betns: a superfltious <ionveyahoe Ot
miislcal coals to KewcUtle, these or-
chestral concerts have proved a refresh-
ing novelty, and that, too, during .a sea-
son lot-Jammed with orchestras. The
tnitk Is soon told. Mr, Stokowski Is the
mod tempcra'biental, tlMrefofe the most
Intert.stlng, conductor of an orchestral
organitatiott before the public today.
You may like or dlfilikc his Mozart, Bee-
thoven, Brahms, -or 'Wttgner readings,

nevertheless he never falls to arrest your
attention, if for no other reason, because
you disagree With him. This blond,
youthful Irish-Pole is nothing it not in-
tenac'and while his band does not meas-
ure up in quality to the New York Sym-
phony oj (he Boston Orchestra, yet he
squeezes from it every ounce of music
which it holds. The Slan, elasticity, and
vivid rhythmic life in all he conducts
tells on the pulses of his audlencft. Yes-
terday he received an ovation, which he
richly deserved. He IS eaelly the most
popular orchestral leader In the coun-
try. And If he but knew u, tomorrow Is
his. Luckily for Philadelphia, he doesn't

i

know this, and he will continue to live
" over there " and delight his fellow-
townsmen With well-platincd progiams
and his electric personality. .

It was an afternoon of tieautiiul music-
making. Bach, a concerto for plane,'
flute^ and orchestra In the soothing key
of D, opened the scheme. The solo per-
formers were Andre Maquarre, flute

:

Jacques Thibaud, violin, and Harold
Haucr, piano. Like Tennyson's " Brook"
this music might have flowed on forever
—cool, silvery, purling, '^he ensemble
was admiral)Ie. Mr. Bauer played his
long solo digression in the nature of a
cadenza, with fine tonal poise and in
the exact archaic key. What a sweep-
ing musical line had the old cantor :JThe
alow ^novements' unaccompanied were
excellently Interpreted.
After Mozart's Q minor symphony,

Mr. Bauer and Mr. Thibaud Joinel
forces In a concerto . for violin and
piano -with strings by Chausson, un-
familiar to the present writer. Nov-
elty or not," It contained some charm-
ing pages, though Its prolixity finally
palled. .The program closeil with the
Prelude and-Love-Death from "Tristan."
play#d too sentimentally. Mr. Sto-
kowskl's conducting of his own ar-
rangement of the national anthem
.etirred the large audience ao profoundly
that it narrowly escaped repetition.
V ' " " "-

m
and unprofitable, thanks to public indif-
ference.
Manager Arthur Judson aanounces the

five following dates for next season of
the Philadelphia Orchestra : Tuesday
evenings, Nov. 11, Doc. 2, Jan. 6, Feb.
10, and March D, at Carnegie Hall.

The l,Bst rlonsaley.

The third of "the Flonzaley Quartet
concerts occurred last night at Aeolian
Hall, and with It the last high light

of the musical season Is extinguished,

for it would be absurd to hope that
anything may come which will he com-
mensurate in artistic importance with
the playing ^f this remarkable group
pf aiti%ts. Tlie progt-am, to be sure, :

was^not of prime significance, the last
being best, Beethoven's C-mnJ6r Quartet I

in C, opus i)l), (s'o. 3; yet there was I

much that was pleasing before iliat mas-
terpiece was Interpreted In a masterly
.stylc^ -

The Ravel Quartet In V- has been
heard at these concerts. It is more in-
genious than original, strictly speaking,
not truo quartet writing, though

•"anov that in a city wifierc the grand old
nelouy has become almost stale, flat,

Better

Clothes

for

Less

.Wenue 1 saw an automobile truck com-
ing out of Linden Avenue. I was drlv-

'

' inir a little to the riglit of the centre,
of Broadway. I supposed that the truck
•,vHs going to ti;rn to the rlglit, A8
Kroadway is -(vide at this point, and

I

then Linden Avenue comes to a stop
I here at the park. The truck was twenty
or tlilrty feet .away. Instead of turning
to the riglit, as I supposed, the driver

i continued direct across Broadway. I
;

then put on gjis to speed \ip to gel by
the trock and escape. The truck hit my
oar juKt behind the seat. It threw my

! car to the left. I felt the truck coming
' on and iiu.sliiug me. 1 tried to go to

tlie right with my car. but it would not
(JO. Uhv. I don't know. The first thing

I realized -.viis that we had crashed into

ll:e Ford car and struck the men.
• If the Iruxk had turned to tlie right,

according to the rules of the road, would
! von liave sot by? " u.-'keil .Mr. Thomas
L. HuiThes. one of her attorne.v.?.

;

I'erlectlv." replied Miss Mortimer.
|

Aiiale Parkhurst in Simple Songs.
Adele Parkliurst. a young soprano

whose early ambition for colorature has
not prevent'»d Iter t)ecomlng a charming

??"
I
singer df simple songs, gave what was

said:, said to be her first public recital here-
Linden . abouts in Aeolian Hall yostei'day after-

noon. She (llHpluyed a -soice of agree-
able quality and a mu."5ipal feeling for
poetic text and clarity of diction. 1-ler

audience encored Brurieau's " IZavane "

and the old Irish " I Know Whet-p I'm
Goin." There were American pieces by
Watts, Rybner, Spross, and Horsman.

picturesquely effective. Episodical,
,

occasionally eccentric, and in the last
J

analysis m\i»lcally sterile, the lovely
|

tonal quality of the Flonzaley ma^e ft ,

sound better than it is. The first move- 1

ment is the superior of its fellows, '

melodious. almost sentlmenta), but
logically developed; after that we

|heard strivings to say something—the I

Scherzo with Us abuse of pizzlcatl is
j

onl.v in the slotr
j

1 cleverness in the i

employment of a cantus firmus. Th«

!

t-lose is not noteworthy.
Tlie novelty " FrammentI " ^er Quar-

tetto (M.SS.) by lto.sario Scalero, was
especially written for the Flonzaley or-
ganization. It Ih not in quart'?t form,
being four brief and disparate plecis
which do not escane the category of tht
popular. Signor Scalero la a Roman, a
former pupil of tvilhelmj, and earlier
of Sivorlch, tlicrefore, a hiature musl-
i i.in. The ploying throughout th^ even-
ing was superlatively fine. There was
11 record audience present. The Quartet
wa-s enthu.'^iastically greeted. 'V'ictor
Herbert, tlie well-known' composer, con-
ductor, and violoncellist, sat in a box
with .Mrs. Herbert, better known to
veteran operagoers as a dramatic so-
prano, Theresa Herbert-Forster of ths
.Metropolitan. Opera House.

AMIISICA,% aVMOiOS* «KEA2KM AMP
;{n«8 VK0SH TRK DIlUBCTIOM OrVMM * t. J. SlittBERT.

WINTER GARDEN »~^,;^T' *
,

MATIMSC TSMORHOW AT J.
^^A diamona mine of entertainment.

—Bttph*n Rathbun. Sve, Bun.

MONTE CRISTO, jR-

^-««ENTURY a ROVE, iLaat of Ctnmrr Tto<!*.

f MORBIS
I OB8T MIDNIGHT WHIRL

si 11:30—A SCNSAflON—PIKXW CM. a««0

PLAYHOUSE *'"'%^;-.r8»3r-*'
MATINEE TODAY. 2 :30t

AUCE BRADY
P«»a,u, FOREVER AFTER
EXTRA MATINEE TOMORROW.

9ELWYN HITS
JANE

COWL
{CROTOED
HOUR

ItBV, HUMAN
Selwj^n Theatre
V. 4JM SI. BJi t-.SO

,VI«tv Wfd. a8«l..Z:3ll
Sis

TEA
for

THREE
SEE IT FIRST
Maxine Elliotl'i

(V. atth St. Zn. »M
MaU. Wart. a8>t., 2:30«> aaajBsaaci

BOOTH '"^
-
""' "»

•
^- "' »'»»»• "5"- "*>

.™ .„ *•.•""•?.''«'«» * B«t.. 2:30.

THE WOMAN 1

Q

IN ROOM 10
ELTINr.F *'»:sT 4J1) *r. btm. u »;3«.

nr,.t. „. M»U. Tixln, (Pep.) a B,t.. 1:30.

^UPJNMABETS^ROO^
HUDSON "'^^:^*^H-^SS'"^;,«"'
LOUIS MANN & SAM BERNARD

FRIENDLY ENLNtlES

48TH ST Tbiau-r. K. at B'wu. BfzK •:>«.

»lalK. Toa'w * Sit, 2:30.

••^^''^-lE.IHENET
A man don't traat the woman he loves.

H« Iruata her when he wanb to loie her.

See "The Woman In Rpom 13" at the

Boolh.

I YRIC "it *"• WMt of B'way Kt« 8:30.

'r
'

Mat*. Todar a Sal.. 2:S».
TI-IC sE.\Ror."'s

I

with BTCii.^nD 1 7'rn ma"^
JllT I BKXNETT I

' MONTH
URaland Watl'i Thrillar ot fhrlllan 'r~<

NKNOWN PURPLE.

44TH JH*' '"('iA''"'' «<* "«* Of Bn>*d«a7.-niinji. j^ ,^ MatttWUi* 8at,»:»0.

AL JOLSON
And XnoaBvsnbtt-Coaqiuir H isft ta

2;s^r Sinbad ^""^i*^

BELMONT ***• • * "'«'•» "^ • 3«

"»rf«tmiii«& fnaar. Sib tfthtac A
Hval ta The Better 'die.' "—»». Jattfitat

'Bxcelleht aetlng."'—N. Y. rHtmc.
A Ni

WISE
With MOLLY
PEARSON
"Has plentr of aetlaa."

—

Svt. Su*.

FIRST MATINEE TODAY

"A lang day stace

Breadwar has bad a

plar as adaotelr and vl-

Tldly characterised aad

so ablr and amasiagly

acted.

—

y. f. Tim««

Tlwt.. PtL Bnrsnt 41t. Bn. (:**.
-Mata. Todair a Bat., !:M.

MATINtE TObAV tM.
The -
Laufth
PlajA ROARlNet.V FUN^V FARCE HiT."

39THST.
M _

KEEP ;V YOURSELF

EAST IS WEST
with FAY BAINTER

"^"-"^Mau. Tadajf a Sat

SHI IRFRT *"•' W. at B'»a». ETga. t:lS.

A TakaiM Daall t1 MutMsl tSaaady

GOOD MORNING, JUDGE
All Girla. Mualc, Dancing an* run. Wltti

Oaarga Haiaalt. Mania Klat, Oariai Klai.

RITOtl ^5th. W. of B'oaj. EMS. S:4».

'll''"^ M«lln»« Todajr a Sat., J:45.

•The LAUGH MECCA of Wi.e Acre Square"
^ If your wife is A. W. 0. L.

Don't scold—she's laughing at

MOROSCO Z'!L «%% ?•.
Mala. TO-DAY & Sat. 2:30.

COURTENAY & WISE
r.n'^fr "CAPPY RICKS"

2:30.
(LITTI P Ttw i W. Mth Ut. Eta"' "-^ Mat.. Todaj * Sat. :

OIlTi-r Moraaro'a Whirlwind l^al.-.

PLEASE GET MARRIED
>nth Kmut Truai * Edith Tallsfcrta
y»om to FultoB Thastrg Nait Mos4ay.

)

VANDERBILT
THE.ITRK. 4«ili.«t.. East of
B'wai-. fhone Hrtast i3<. Kra.
1:30. .Man. Tixligr a Sat .2:30.

A LnTLE
JOURNEY

By BACIIEL OnOTHEns
wllh CYRIL KEIGMTtEV

and ETHEL DANE. • _
EX-PRKS. J.\KT Sn-R- Thi.s uiid Said

MV H.ANDHKKCIIIKF IS WKT ASII
"1 ENJOYED THIS PLAIT IM.MeN8KI.Y.
MV »II>F:S .%KK AL'lliNG."

fUltOn TilDAV & S.l. 2:30.'!

LAST 6 TIMES
A E.Anson Chrys-Jhe Riddle: I

tal llernr. Lee ... ,T i

ILihar. Aibort Bmnii.f!. Woman
-PLEASE GET MARRIED"

Don't auipecl your wife. It leada to

Iroubje, Set »"The Woman In Room 13"

at the Booth.

Tentral *'" "•- * B-way. Etta. «;1J.

A Muiiial Play—Dltftrt-iit.

'Somebody's Sweetheart
B'lra.f a 38tli. Krrelnii.s »:U.

Mata. Today a SaL. »:15

SomeTimei^N
Casino
Joib-

RuTnance

um BLaMt

We have been making
custom - made suits for

agents thrcmghout tlje

i.'ni»ed States for yeaTs.
^'"o-A• we arc catering to
.N"rw Yorkers- — through a

Fetsil Department lo-

atrd at Wh.olesale Head-
; larters- And wc sell

."V-w Yorkers custom-
*n,lored suits at whol9-
M/e prices -$20 and up-
ward— a saving of $5 to

$10 on a garment.

.*^ :lt to vour nif^asure. silk

.i-.ed thro'igiiout, large
c::olce styles and ma-

terials, $;iri.

,THE CARJNG-SAI\ROWCO
RETAIL CUSTOM
TAILORISC DEPT.

SIMONS TELLS OF PERJURY.

Testifies That Witness Against

Cohen Admitted False Testimony.

Benjamin Simons, a process server In

the office of the IJiatriet .attorney, was
i a witnef.-i y!;.<*ter.iay b..foro Judge Mc-

j

Intyre sitting a.** a committing Magls- >

trate in the .John i>oe proceedings in

I

(onnection with alleged perjury commlt-
ted at tl'.e trial of Joseph Cohen, who i

! was convicted of complicity In the mur-|
I ,ler of Barnct Baft and recently r«-

I '"'4m.)n testified (hat Joseph Sorno. one'
'

of the chief wltnes.ses against Cohen, i

had admllled to him that he had com-

1

milted pTjury at the ^rial nf Colien.
I ThH witness said that Sorro declared ha
h-id r.incoeted the story tnid on the

' witne.-ss stand while at I'oliee Head-
"^

'\v'he"'n"''Aa.sl."t.int nistrlet .Mtorney Pe-

rora asked the witness about a conver-

I nation tiet-.veen ."^nrro and .Special Deputy
Attorney General James O'Malley In

Haltlmore on Feb. 11, Judge Mtlntyre
Interrupted: ^ . , ,C ^ \r.

I want It understood that Mr.
O'Malley an lionorable member of the

bar was perfectly justified in nBclng

all 'the questlon.-i that have been re-

i.eated by the District Attome^>' here. I

want the public to understand th.-it It

I
was nut only his right but his duty to

;
ask those <iuestlon.''." »

\ The hearing will be tontlnued dn Frl-

I

day.

18 East 16th St. !
FORD MAY EMPLOY 200,000.

-ar }'.ro;j.(Jway

L'^ra^irjj.-^-^r-yf^^fjtTcTtaE

Tiiit a/ternoon at 3 o'clock

^far Setfttiont fr9m the Opera

"SHANEWIS"
Plired bj the cocnpoaer

CHARLES WAKEFIELD
CAD.VIAN
And ffjroduced by ttia

DUO-ART PIANO
^minion zvilkcut char^t

^HP. .AEOUAV CO.VIPANY
" «»'.il </,,/ I,,,., F.^nhflt^r

"Turner
for Concrete'

Says Flatly He Will Not Sell Old

Company'a Stock.

Di-rrROIT, March 11.—Plans of Henry
Ford for a new .;onipany to produc* a
lower-priced automobile than any at

piesent extensively marXeted contem-

i.iato the employment of possibly 200,000

'-...rlt^rs when In full operation, the mo-
' ti;r nmnufHcturer safd today on his re-

turn trd»n l^o.= .-Vngf-le.-i.

Mr Ford stated that the rf*>w corpora-

tion would not interfere with the pres-

ent F.ird Motor Company ; that he had

10 Intention of rellnnulshlng control of

l.e majority stock of the oFd co">paoy.

,tnd that he wa» not In the market for a
Lh:,re owne.I by other ...t..ckholdcr.s.

Mr Ford Indicated that a yen r might

be' reciulred to perfect the organlMtlon

and pioductlon phms and locaUon of the

plants projected for the ney company.

' Afd soctoty Electa Officers.

\t .1 in.-..ting »f the Boni-d of Ulrect-

ora of the Hebrew Sheltering and Immt-

L-rant \1'1 .Sfx-iety of Amerlcrt. helil at

t c off ce oJ- the ».-c!ei3 ,
J^OKu^* fJn.ad- ,

!:'l^"'^esterday_af.etnoon, these officers
;

What Caiises
Tooth Cavities?

The nextAtime you go to yow
dentist to nave a painful .cavity

'
. treated and filled, picture to your-

selfthe condition known as "Acid-

Mouth." If "Acid-Mouth" is not

causing the gradual destruction of
~ your teeth,^ you are 1 in 20. For

dental authorities believe that 19 in

every 20 persons havethatcondition.

"Acid-Mouth" works without
warning or synriptom except to

slowly break down the enamel of

the teeth. But once cavities are

formed the soft, interior pulp goes

quickly.

^' Manydentistshaverecommended
Pebeco Tooth Paste for "Acid-

, Mouth," and for its exceptional
whitening and polishing qualities.

Sold by druggists everywhere

nsiattzraLTrcirm-i-ioiii

&
French Thea. yf.'i,

Colombier
'60 W. S5.T-;t. 8:15. Mt.'Toili'wtSaJ .

2:1J

•-^, LA VEINE

PRINCFSS Mata. Today II Saturtay, 2:15.r iMi'ivtLOO
Etoolnn at l:JO.

.?..^.\ rzz^ OH.MYDEAR!
•BETTER THAN 'OH. BOY!' ••—N. T. Herald.

TONIGHT AT 6:10 SHARP.
FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE.

G. BERNARD SHAW'S '^§^

AUGUSTUS
DOES HIS BI?

Wllh Kormart Trtiror, HartKrt DruM,
Mprle Maddf-m.
FOLLOWED BY

TOBY'S. BOW
irllh NORMAN TREVOR.

Gaorta Martaa, Osfit RaskIa, a<«.

rrVMPrV'V <>•* * ^- "^ I''«ay. Eh«. I<:I0.

*_t71VIC.l/I Mallne^K Tmn'w * Bill.. 8:10.

Ctn IDI IP THEA.. W. 4Jnd M. Km- *»*
KtrUDL-tV j,,,^, ToD^kY 4 Sat, 2:30.

Pop. Mat. Today. 50c to $L50
ABTHtm HOPKIN'B rmmU

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
(III Arrantataant tritta A. H. Wooda) la

••THE FORTUNE TELLER"

What tlio World's Greatnt SupranoGALLI-CURCl
Uilnka of thf MuMlral Colnady

"Thi! Mfltlr.j of Molly.-
Ifew York. Feb. M. n».•The M«lfiiiB of Moll)'" Is one ioy-

onk .perfortnance that gave me many
ausha. Sincerely.

Broadhurst U''' li-
^* »'"•-'• et« t:i5

Mato. Tom'w *• s*t., 2:15

AMUSEMENTS.
'.KK W^YOUK 'BLEAPIXg THKATBB8 A.ND Rt'CCESRES.
FMPIRP Bnadwait A 40<li Sl Etk 1:20.(.nnrtnE. j,^^ .^^^ ^ ^^ j.,,

•VARRIC AT MIS BE»T."—Tlmai
BARRIES

J)^^^WiDiam

Gillette

t«>«ai

BEST
PIAY.

-HeratJ.

i

Brutus
^VlMV* thli play m Nm Ydrti It fntfcH ffoo4 I
natm"~T.v^. Bun. !

NEW AMSTERDAM,?.-..".!^
MATINEES TODAY A SATURDAY, lUI.

The Season's Heartiest Laugh
VICTOR HERBERTS SMARTEST MUSIC

Klaw a Crlaivar'a New Kuaica! iT.lanv

The VELVET
Cohan & Harris* 4 Big Hits

G>han&Harri«'
Thaatni, W. it St.
En. Ids. Mall.
Wnl. * ft!,, 2:1S.

% RInnt
^^^ Nuocu
JH| mict tlia

^g^ Widow"

7^ Royal
Vagabond
A COBAKIZF.D

OFKRA COMlQfB

M. ^-'"'""d't. 43
Ewa. S:!0. Mif
Wm) ft Sat.. 2:10

ITka Cata Llttla Plar:

1 T«
- '

That. Tama
•^Away

"A Prince

There
Was"

GEO. M. OOHAN
An tbr Trine* >

Henry 'Miller's li

rh.a . 114 W. 4.1 St. ;

Eraa. T:30. Mala, i

Tbura. A Sat.. 2.It. I

MRS.
I

fiskeI
*" Mis' Nelly

of N'Orleans
A pomady ot moan.
ihin.. tnadriffls and

niakp-li^ll.Ty

Longacre ^-*^
B'r

Etm. -f;JO. Mat»
Wwl. It Sat. 2:JO
UcM ra*'lnallna

St.v.tpr>- Vlty
Kver Wrtuen

Three
Faces East

Wllh Erom<-ft
'CorrtjAN lud Vlo>".

Kpmt'^c

LADY
-NEW A!

Ziegfeld
Naat
Waak

fORT **''•' <«'!' si Kn < :.^'^"* Mats. Today A !?it.. 2:2(1

:%'.. The Better Ole
Wl'tli MR. aaa MRS. COBURN

w. 4S Si. I>ra. s r."

Msij \Vp.l. A Sa! -: :.-) ^SV\
^AT. TODAY, 2-Jil. R,^

j
ly of 1,000 ThuiU ^ f

THE INVISIBLE FOE
SPKCIAL W£UX)ME HuME HATI.MS

FRIDAY, MARCH 14 at 2:30

FOR THE VICTORIOUS 27th
Thm Cburtwy or

N'pw TotIe War r^trp Communitr Bwrlci

GAIETY
B'WIT t 4e <It

En. 8:30 Mata.' Today,

CRITERION
B'vay 44 Rt Erri. 8 :!0

Mia. Tiala}' & Rat, 1:S0

Fri. A Sat.. 2^0.

LIGHTNIN
10.

KNICKERBOCKER Z^^t:^")^. ..
Ergs. 8:X5. Mtdnwi Tod*.v & KaturUoj-, Z 15
JOHN* COHT-R NEW MlBlCAL COMEDY

LISTEN LESTER!

ATOP -SEW AMmxai>AM TFEAlUE
9 o'clock Revu»

& Midnight Frolic
TWO EyiinKLT IIIFFKBENT HBtrwt

ROCK & WHITE ':r::i'

"

1 'YCFIIM"*'*''"*^"' *' *"^'^ ai •:»"
a..a«.^wifi ^^^^ Tomr.rm* anJ Sat ;:S0.

DAVID BEt-AfKXi PTtlXEXTR

DADDTES
DCJJV3t_tJ

j,,j^ Tomo^->^T w.d S.I . : :20.

FRANCES STARR
'" "TIGER! TIGER'" * ""' ''"' "'

Punch & ludv "">>- "f B-way Vi-i t :«:r until a. juay y.u 'riiur, rn .ISal !:S«
•STUART WALKER frfctu

THEBOOKotJOB
* laorri OMnnani > "Th« Tantu af tht Anbt."

IIRFRTY^ Weil iliT' 1*7" ~K»i.~M « «T^L«lUL^\l 1
Matir>€«r« TM&T a Sat. I:3t

Latt B T'mM «t Thii Theatna-

i DITRICHSThIN
The MARQUIS de PRIOLA
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT. Saat) Tciiafr»w

Henry .Miller, Blanche Bates,

Holbrook Blinn, Estelle Winvsood

n4^;;:u^" '' "MOLIERE"
2 Winchcll Smith & John L Goldtn Hil»

r r.I nRF~B>aj7 4fr 8t~En~S:it UaitV

POPULAR PRICE MATINEE fODAY

SANDERSON CAU'THORN
Saw Hardy, "nT,. P A\'ARY" °°^* '
Maud Ebwroa » He t_. \lN/«\ I

^i.ti.

.NEXT MONDAY—i<-ats Toir'w

OTIS SKINNER
In [li* 4 at^ p\Ay a.'l.-r DatKAC

The Honor of the Family
p.- _, .Evs (eXTP;!! Sut ) A ilita.
J IH.C2 . ^; ^, 5(|g s,t xt »2 5« toTSc

U>«-. BO Bl
~
y.M. '2;..? to j;STANDARD

FROCKS ^''o FRILLS «*,"^si"l
T>ri,.r^rj:. 2r

I Ml
rOWEDY

NORABAYESr"* 4411. W. Of B'way. Bra.

1.1. >Uti.Today Ic 8aL,2:15.

LAST 6 TIMES

NORA BAYES
In Hrr Joymis MuRlral Play

LADIES FIRST

ONE WEEK ONLY, Bafinlaai MONDAY NIGHT

New York Syncopated Orchestra
JJ

\VILL >1AB10.V COOK, Condui-lor. Ufata Tom'w

BEATRICE nLKrUKU
MONIiAy MATS, at KOClTH T|IKATRI!

NEXT MAT. MAR. I7tll AT 3:30 P. M.

Aeronautical
Exposition

10 A if. to 10:80 P. .V. Dally to March 15
AD.>IIS8ION liv.
BOX OFFICE.

Madison Square Garden

IX TlIE>iHOH',"

PCBCCO
TOOTH PASTE

V
Counteracts "Acid-Mouth"

Manhattan <*' ^° • ""^ •' *^ a»;e«i^
iviannaiian j,^^ Today & saL. 2:i».]«:is.

Popular Matinee Today ,^^^ $1.00
l^nnlMt ComMy of R#ccnt Years

=v.,.| A TAILOR-MADE MAN
only I

with GRANT MITCHELL
Alwaya 500 Orrheaua geaia at tl 0*

C.RPFMVI/irH "'i-LAti xmtATai, 4tb sl
VirVUl-l'«*Vi«-lI i ;ui A». Phono Bprinf M»».
Taka 7th Ave. Subway to Chrlatophar SL

KT(a. 8:30. UaUceaa Today A Sat., 3:30.

K Comedy of
Gnenwich
Vllla«»HOBOHEMIA^

\J'as Paul Rara»ay jmtified

killing Dick Turner?

See "The Woman in R«om 13"

at fha BOOTH. aB< aja»ar tar ywraalf.

in

Loew's American Roof ^^Si
CHAS. CIIAPl.IN In "A^NHiHTIAI

of B'wat
at lili

„ .. lAU SMtii
'MARCELI^,"iRw«rTed
T OTH. ACT8.i8». M. »0

MOTION PICTURES.

BROADWAY

K Charlie

THEATRE, »t 41at St.

lU A. M. to MIdnKBt.

Chapli
on the. aam« ProKT»m—CHARi.IK CHAP-.
I.IN tn hIa flrwt Million Dnlltu- Prodnrtlon.
"A DCKi'8 t.rFI!." Mn, CHAKI.UC CHAF-
UN In "WHEN A GIRL LOVK8."

E
IVOLl
n^war, Mth at
a«.»o,t3. Lga. tl

IALTO
naaaa aqatfa

It t* «t.

PKIZMA — FLOBIDA
Komi* Ta(Bw4f*

"The ProluaUan mw
Btock Senaictt Cl»e<ly

STRAND
^•'a'way at <7tli V.

COMKnv WEEK
Mutt * Jrff. D«ratb7
Oiah, Mr. * .Wr*. Oiww
SrAJTO ORCHE8TKA
" anIta itcwart'

"A MI««l«M Raaaaaa"
Maali aaaaatt Coaaady

OROHESTRA

81
PLAZA
Madlauo Avav,
sata St.

at St. Tkaatra ao B'way. Tal. Salmylar S » R

""•BETTER '0\JLI^^'^.
Alw Bfirttf VAUIKVIUI.

"SESSUE HAYAKAWA
A BFPJit »nlrt In a wtttX pl«r
"A HEART IN PAWN,"

Locw'. New York ThMtrc *oX°l
Cont. 11 A. .M. to U P. SI. Roof to 1 A.' M.
"TNI RAIUIOAINU^' mM TiMh tMlMU

'LYMOUTH " "" '=' *^« 8:30|IA8T 4

JOHN BARRYMORE
'"„','g;j°J;T,o«.

TOMORROW AFTIRNOON AT 1:3».

HampdeN-HamleT
•THE BMT HAMLET OF A QENERATIOM."

T-J Hatikin Toust. Kvc. Post.

DARK <'<>'<""'>uii
i
rhone (Eraa. «;15. Mau.aj'i-uxra.

p,^^,, sjthMlM Ool.lwad. A SaL.llJ.
*- POI IBTV OK A.MERICAN' SI.NGER!!

POPULAR MATINEE TODAY

ROBIN :H(X)D
n. En., 8:1S. BaL Mat. 2;U.

BOHEMIAN GIRL
Mar. 17. Orrilla Uarrold will alu Irlab baUada

batween acta ot Rubin Hood.
Tufa. XUhl-QUbert A Sulllfana "PATIENCE"

Mat. Today, 2:15
A Frl. A KM.
Eta., S 15.

Tanilht A Thurn. En., 8:1S. BaL Mat. 2;U.

LOEWS 7th Ave.
ilaU^T^o'.^w'V'i'-.i'

Walker Wh.te.ide ^l^^"'4^r,'^Z""
SHUBERT-RIVICRA. B'way, Orili. MaLTom'o.sOo

Uttle Simplicity J-^MaS^T o'ir

Yvette Guilbert

The Neighborhood Players
tVill give a epf^dal performance

ot

"Guibour"
A Fffiirh Mlrai-le Play of th*- XIV. Ccniuo"

(Pla3-e(l til Enclish)
For th« bcL-^efit

of

The Visltipg Nurse Service
of

Henry Street Settlemciit
I'll

Sunday Evening, aMarcti 16, I Vi.9
at

The Eltinge Theatre
(Geiiorously cli.mal*<l Ly Mr. *A. [I. Woo l,'i

Orchc'cra. J2.50; First Balcony. $:; 00. |L:.0
Dtl II. Od: Booand Bftlran;, SO ctnti.

No war tai.

TIektti m&y ba ebtalnsd at ttis Clt1nt«
Theatre or from Mist A. 8. Morgan. II East
Mth Street. Naw YarH (Tcl«»h*n* Murray Hill

6649). to whom ohMks aheuU b« made paya.ble.

METROPOLriAN OPER.A
Tonlflht ". list Time ) Th# Lflt*"* Por-W.f. How

»r.l; Althousc. D*Ar.,-i lo. t ;..-t T-.tue. ' Tenpit tT»ne«f.

Kiuito:, : KitC'iU.c, Scr.U-c*-l Shanrwlv BraJvlm, Su:.-

dtlliia. AJTiiwu^e, Chalnifrv, Cji d.. Mt'raaaonl
Tfiurs. i.: -S R«ine Ftommett*. ra.rr«.r. Perinl.

E:i!l!«: Lftznn. Rolhit-r. Di^lur C-ku1.. M-in-riis:.

fri. at ^i i:. Marts. BarrtrnfT*. PerlDi: Cinwo.
D'.riur, ^Ma-sTe^u, Toiid . BodaniJtj.

S«t. at - Rjprlftto. (iarrlscn. llra.«1f,r. Ha^k*":,

J>r Luce. Mari>«--.i. Uada, Rr^si C^\ . Moro.r\ror.L

Sat. at > !: i:> u> i^: ButterTty. Fftrr*.- F^-r-

ci«: Lazam, M ,fiTtwamo. Paltr-njj^ Cd . Moramooi

Nant Hon. Wat. ai '.J. <7&c U $o\ l.aal Tinw
ThU SofU'im. Cof d'Or. UarrtBtin.. euu(}<^tii*;

; Dial. lH'iur. Ii'Arsrto G*L', IVjim. Konn«lio

Men. K\i* m*. t \:>. Mir»;Iie. V-arrlwiilo*. Howaia

;

JIa.-k U. ^\'^.l:e^.;U. Rtih'T (".md., MonU>tit

Wed ar ^ SxTnaih et Dnillft. Mauimsuv Ctenn.
I>e LHjca~ Majuons-. Acan^aii Ooi. 1 .

ilJnUUX.
HARDMAN i'l.^NO I'S^EI)

PHILHARMONIC
JOhEF i«TR-\NSKY .Cordurtor

PEA£E FESTIVAL
OR.ATO'RIO SO<'IKTY OF N. V.
SV.'HPHONT SOCIETY OF N. Y.

tVALTEK D.A..MRO?rH, M-J.^ii al Ii.r. clor.

C^-^^n',.^ U-.ll Tomarrow ^Thum.l *n.. 3.

amegie nan & Satumay rvmlnj at 8:15

BEKTIIOVEVS BENEDirrrs from
MISM tiOLEMMS and 8TH (^VMPHO.VY

with its rh-:!!;." fliia!" lo- .
.-un-.lisf,- the

"BROTHERHOOD OF MAN"
TIckata at Itox Office, Camficlo Hal!.

C A R N $ G 1 E U A I. I,

Tom'w (Thuri.) Eva.' 8:$0 A Next Frl Alt. 3 3».

fi^VSit'^K .N O V A E S
(ARNKtilE IIALl, >E.\T SIX'. APT.

Tis^l ^ E L M A N
TrUAlKOVSKY CO.'.'l.'KRTO.

Tk-ket..i at H"x ilfflc". Frilx F. I.. :f>:a. Mrr.

NEXT SUND.-W NIGHT
SEAT S.f^lE TO-D,AY.

MATH\TTAN
OPERA HOUSE

LIEUT. JIM EUROPE and
lU C'liKII- KK.HTKKS"!
•^ U. S. INF.'V.NTRY BANT)369 :^ij. Npw Tort;

iCE SKATING TODAY
ICEI.AM>. «R"_->DWAY «_52p_PT^

N.Y.SYMPHONY :=TNsfRueffoN:
SOCIETT

WALTER DAMRCSCll, Cond'r
Aeollut Hall, 8un<l«T .Aft.. March 16

S-ili"',,.,
LASHANSKA

Tlf'ketsiit Box Offic.'. Ci'-o, Kngl'-s. Mgr,

\ir^

Aeollui Hall. TUIS AFTERXOOX at S

EVA GAUIHIER
SONQ HEriTAI,. y-atu now nt Box Office.

CarneKle Hall, Tu«>. Eve., .Mar. L8. at 8:S0.

pREDERICK PALMER
"THE MEr8K-ARGl>SXK BATTLE."

t2 to fJHr Ht IIoi Off. MgL W. H. Kpakk^t-. T:mfe nUU

44th St. Thea., Sun. Ev.. Mar. 16 /,'„

HVECOXD REXrBN APPEARANCE 6V

PHILP GIBBS
fc fL NVw Lectur« on

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
How the FlKhtlnr Men Reirard It.K.X to 75c at Box Office. Anndea or

Mrt. J. B. Paa« Lyaaum BRrtan, lo E.' 424.

AmIIm UmU. 8at,
I^AKT
APPEAR
A.NCE
OF THE
SEASON

Aft. MMreb 15, at t.

Dambois
„ , •CELLIST.
Mrt. Louflftn Chaflton. Clrel» Slli.

^,?s";-"v?'"- ''"**• *'•••' MaF.'i8riS"«Tii
rlTM N. \. apsaaranoa itf tha Dot«h Vlrtuaaa

unmnW_ PIANI8T. U
Maoarament at Louden Cliarlton.

CanMBle HalL Sat. Aft., Matrah IS at t

• ARTHUR
ScOODd

Planb ll«clt«I

RUBINSTEIN
Mft. R. B. Johnaton. 1«1 iTwar- SeaUnow on aala at Boa Offita, sialnway Ptano!-

Carnade Hall. Man. Sra., Har if st •?••SC • g{ "i"yHOLAB

ecretOervicefv^.S?, Bm.
t*h Sacrat Sarr-

Exeltinc Ad-
iraa. Thrlll-
Bplaodaa, VI-

_ .- AR*odataa,ata
tl to 8to at Bon Offloa. Uft W. B. raaktBA

Sei

txpenences^H

PVERYTHING
HippodromeJ_J| ATTHE

ga^drxcaptRinn) tint

PB. F. KEITH'*

ALACE
B'way A 47th St.
llata. Daily Ke-%1.

RB. r. KEITH'S

lyERSIDE
B'way A 9eth St

ROCK & WHITE
NAVY JAZZ BAND

YIB, Tip Tutaakaia,

"R5cr&%BTr
Herman Timber
Ruaal. Nalaon i

Tvetta
Cttals.

Saata taalflit, Iritla Mil. Raaa
Paaaalla Alt at*r wtt C afaia,
All —OPERA

TTri^PTS ••>< I4M B-my MOttUlM hJ

SEATS FOR JOHN McCORMACK

TICKETS

chaaaaO. iACOBS TICKET OF.
FICE, NORMANDIE MOTCL.
S'oay aad 3lta St TELS.
GREELEY 418*. 4IR<). 4190. 6442.

r-OLUMBIA
V* B'way A «rtb

ITwIaa Daily. ! Pop. Pfieaa

OIKEK ir A.MEKlt.\
with ."Hlsa l-Yankii- .Mlilo

i

Accountancy
Classes, Now Forming

Opening" Lecture

Monday, Mar. 17,(6 P. M.

You are invited to attend this lecture

without obligation. Write, or tele-

phone Cortlandt 1465 for fuUber
information.

Pace Institute
30 Church Street, New York

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

^<-^ PHILIP r—>vGrIBBO
a/ tin Staff of The lotuton Chroatcla

ond The Xau: I'orfc 3'itafa .

FRIDAY EVE., MARCH U, AT 8:15
8ub}»ot

:

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
Ticketa Now 'On Sale. 7o<:-t2.0a.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF ML't^IC

PLieut. -Col. FREDERICK |—

^

almeR
A.m«ricQ'» Veteran "Wor Co^^rt*j'0«<fnit

on Qen. Ptrthino's Btaf/

Mar. \7^lf Chateau-Thierry

Mar. 24 Meuse-Argonne
ttvtirta on Sala cvi or aftar liar. 9. ETc-ll.

Iltt £Uwm0.

THE PIROUETTE Jl^^:£
Fth Straat

^ _ Oc; I»lnD«c 45c

Mary l OUISE '" MadUon A^.-nu..

inc. nUCJU\UJI^ I^nohaon tuc; Iiliincr Tic

OVER THREE THOUSAN'D
GIRLS AND WOMEN

have b*cn p.acvd by u» In poaUlotn pft.> inf

From $12 to $35 Per Week
Spcciallztf Jn a profession that haa h en

earabUshed and marto profltabi*- by our chain
of schools, ihe only one« of thfir kind. 3n-
ppecUon of Ih" <^iuipm'?nt. aiom-. nlii r^'pa.-

rou for & visit. // i/*Wi rrpcci ro mt*r htan-
nesa or to inrrmsr ;/<»Mr carmnff cCf'OiCitp

Day, E\enlug and Corr.'Bponafnce Cour»e«

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF FILING.
Johnaton Buiidlne, liTO ii'way. at ::sib St..

TormtTiy Slr.ET-r BulMlnff.
Telcphoiio Madison SQuart- 00P7.

Branches; I'hllad--!phia, Boston. Ghira^o,

COLT-STKATTON AITOMOBIU*:
COI K«E.

Fur owners ot iJixl^'^ Hrothfri" Mo'or
Car* and others. Spring Seaiioo op«&a
Monday, March sevfntwcnih.

CLASSKS

.

Mondayii. --^ 4:Snp.M.
We.in. «day. 8:00 V.M
Thuradaya. 4:o0 I'.U. Dr1v#ra cla.«a
Friday*. 4 :30P.M

Trillion Kr-e. $U' <».
COLT-STBATTO.V CxjMPATTT,

loatructlnn J^partm^^nt.
JOU ^V..«t tMth Strr.-i. 5th Floor,— Tfi«phon<« Columbua 7100.

aoVER TEA SHOP '%^'ftZ tl*
EatalillahMl H11- Cl^aed »ui.iJa>»

Btaakfaat. 40-(0c: laincb t4-rsc: Uliuier. 11-1.13

VBdar aaroa tUnattnitnt at Iba BO.SE tiAHDH-N

Sisters Three Tea»hop ''iim£^x^
A la carta from 8:30 A. it. to » t. U.

BrcrytMUi boma cookad. Only fraah matarlala iiaaA
-

dowpalalia.

THE MARGUERITE « c*»?B^ir*
Open Sundui frotn 1 to 7 P. U.

Lon^aon M«: Aftanioon Taa: DUuxi Tic
ealAaa DIaaar Suaday. Wadaaaday aad Friday.

0RANG£ AND BLACK 47 Waat 4»ta.
Circia aau.

BraUfaat: Laaehaaa; Attaraaaa Tai; Olaaar.

CIM«( DlaMT Thanday fc Snidai, I P. M.

OLD CHELSEA »' SiyVo'iK V,?r'"-
W«li-aalAaaad Faad. Dallalaualy Caaked.

t,ancti 40-50ci Dlnnar Me: Hurnlay LKDiier l p.

YHP l-'tRNERY ** **»T "" »TR«iTinc. rCJV^CJ\t t u> ». Kic.pt Hcildaya
Tht OUett Tta Koom <ii A'aur rorli.

m »>»t<h 8b»rtbr«a4 »p<l t»con—

.

TAI I Y HO *• *^ "»» ^
..^ tnLa.ll ll\J Op(K,«it» Altaian'i
UttlMai; Tia; Saatlnra Chlaliaa Dlnitr ll.oii.

HEATHERDELL Z^^'^t^r'L
IXSCHTMH «ae : TEA : UIX.VBB 6tt,

THE GREEN WITCH .\» .«•" .•""TSIF^
"V An arfl>t> ran lai,,.ua

HjKCK. ttc. (Flwd SundaiB.l DIVNER. tic

TMM IdUMbaon « i^Sji.**^'^
Tabid d'HotaT^

lb AJa Ota* A AfianatB fkk

$1?
This Week. D«j>- or .Niel-.t. l'a>-« tor
COMPLETE COURSE IN STE.VOG-
KAPHY and TYPE\VK1T1."<G or
TELEGRAHHT.

POSITlONa l7TAltAN"lEKD
Ga(feyjSchool, 5 E. 35th St. ,,^;J^^

TEL. •^NU. tKtIM. KST. \bi»

WOOD^ BtSINESS SCROOl..
FITTU AV. and jtlTUaHT.
tWh V«T. 80.000 Ormduataa.

PRATT
sCHOot.. ax wsht 4<th at.
Secrfitaria'. training, llldl*
Tlduat Inatructlon.

rtrt^vTV coMMichciAi. school.
KKl JNa U' Uesklitatar An SHoriaaad,*-"^'^*'^* Booaa-»ti.iit Day, nlaht t'«tal<«.

MLLE. ALIC^~BLUM,
t>afor« iv<turni!Ur to Parla, invliaa all taact-
•ra of Tretch who wisa la aj>..rUl'.i- In >>»»

ORAL FRElfcH METHOD
to attend h*r claaara at Ctrnrcia Hall,
Btudlo 61. aa h«r iruaat. Saturday. 1:;:1B.

LANGUAGE V^T^.
Taltpbona ng.<lnnan »i183. ^p City Hall.

TL'T^^IRI.S'G. La'.Ui. iJiiH-1,. Fn-iich Spanlah,
Enirliah. matlMniatu-a. OO V.'. Kfttti St..

A|il. 54. ,

IN'STRl'f'TION—IMacinc

Modern Society Dancing.
taught by Mfliw.l vou:ik lacj . houra to 9.

iKirU J. DurtUiE. ^.^ \V*rii» 41.ih rit. O'laaaaa
l!; i|ie *vi-nlnc 'l»'.*-ptmtif .Hnant ^y^2^.

IXSTKV < 1 1 1)-\—» «. imuuua

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL
.SWIlOU.Na SCiK.NTlKU^ALI.V TA'L-'Olft.

Call or »rlti fOI P-jo'ffiat T.
1ft 'Waat Adtll SUtatJi JMt W»«t AMlk St,

i
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®lj? Nrm Jork SittttH
"All the New* That'e Fit to Print."
Fl"BI.ISUEn EVKRY DAY IN THE YEAH
BY THE NEW YORK TIMKS COMPANY.
ADOLPH s OcHii. rubltshor ind Pnaident.

U. C 1-Yanck. Se«:retary.

^•r^V TORK. WEDNESDAY. MARCH IS. 1M9

OFFICES: d>l»phone Brymnt 1000.)
Tlmas BuUdinc Tlmva SqUAr*
TlniMi Annex.. 4:ld St.. wept of Broadwa>'
Downtown 7 B(**kman Str«*t
Wall Street '2 Rector atr^et
KArl*ni..:,lM Seventh Av.. near 123th St.

t*ron»
t\'a«hfnirton Helshis....
l*rooklj-n
E

914 Third Avenue
. . 3.j:!n^lroadwa>
401 Fwon Strevi 1

Btaten I«l»nd...l)3 titu.vv. PI.. .NoJl Brlshton
;

t^ueens 317 Pullon Street. JummcR, 1... I.

250 Morris Av. 1

61 Second Strei;
j

S9 MontRoniery Street i

fiio Broad Street
i armies that defeated Germany niiKnt

l;; I'ark Av**nu

}:ilzabetli.
Hoboken
Jereey City
Newark
I'atenecr.
Washinoton. .

.

( Hirioii
6.T. LOCIB
l>»r«orr
t>AN FIlA.NClSOO.
I^>>DON
Paus..

nvetnbered that, althoush w« In "tl»«

United States are more fortunately

situated than other nations, the

American people, for the next twenty-

five or thirty years, will be paying

taxes to liquidate the debt lncurre<i lA

the war Germany Brought on. In

trance and Great Britain the war

debts win not be paid in the next fifty

jears. Surely Germany, who put this

fcTeat burden upon the world, should

r.ot get her release earlier than the

people3 who had to take up arms to

defeat her wicked purposes.

There Is another consideration. The

RlIKa Building
.1302-1.'!(>4 Tribune Bulldin,;

1008 t>i;ierton Bulidlnx
40:; Ford BulldlnfC
74:: Market Strt^et

12 Sallalmrv Square. K, CSou a
.Au Matin, t! Boulevard I'ols»onnl«re

«V BWRIPTION RATES.
TKO CE.VTS lu Metropolitan District (50
mile radiuO. Three Cents within 200
miles. Four Cents elsewhere. Sunday,
Five Cents CItv; Seven cents elsewhere.

One Six One
Bv Mall. Postpaid. Year. Months. Mqnth^

DAILY A .^r.NDAY. ...$11.00 Jfl.OO

1 One week. 35c.
DAILY onlv ».0e 4.»
One week. .10c.

EfNDAY only 3 «0 I.7J

6V.DAY only. Cana.la li.OO XJ5
FoaEiu.N IlATTa.

CAILT 4 SUNDAY . . . S20.00 It-IJO
DXli.J' onlv 17.40 ».90
Hl'.VD.^Y onl> ».7.'S .1.12

Binder. Picture Section.*! 7;. .Vlagailne. II

THE ANNALIST. 1 Mondays. I per year. »4 ;

Canada. 4..".0; other countries. |.*-

Blnder for I'ti ls8ue.s. iune vol.. I $1.25.
TI.MES UO'lK HKVIKW. iWeekly.l per year,

II , Canada. II :>«; other countries, 12."^ (Thurs

have fought their way to Berlin; in

that march they would have destroyed

on Immense amount of property, they

would have left Germiiny much weak-

er than .she is. Instead, the Allies

nmde peace, they refrained from In-

flictine ui>on her the ruin she had
ruthlessly wrought in France and Bel-

il.ob plum and Serbia. Account must be

u taken of that. She is f)etter able to

ray by what was spared to her In the

armistice terms. There is no reason

;
why the payment she Is to make,

which at best can repair only a small

rart of the damage she has done,

;
.should not be continue<l over a period

' of fifty years, or more than that, until

j

It Is deemed to be reasonably corapen-

It would seem that this

.30

(2.40
1.45
.M

TI.MES MID-WEEK PICTORIAL
days. I 1 >'!ar. I-I: Can..da. I".; other roun- satory
tries. Itl.50. PIniler tor :.2 Issues. |1.2!(. : . , . . , ^ ,THE NEW YORK TIMES CLURENT htould not be a cause for prolonged
HISTOP.Y. Illustrated .Monthly .Magazine.

; ,. „„„ . „ ,. ,,, , , ., .

one v»ar $3 (foreign M 1 Per Copy. 25c.
:

discussion. It will be in a very high

*»Hy^^; ao'h^pJi^cl^C. i?^ye^"$8:
;

'^^gree gratifying if the Treaty can be
Enteied as second-c is.'.s mall matter.

, made ready for the German signatures

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
j

before the end Of March.
to :lie use for republication of all news dis- ,

'

patches c.-edlted to It or net otherwise cred-
|

*'™™™**^^~~——

^

gg?
fted In this paper, and also the local news of 1

.pon-unecus origin puhUshed herein.
j PROHIBITION ENFORCEMENT.

.\tl rights of republication of all other
1

matter herein are also reserved.
j

fq^ the ProhlblUon Enforcement blU

THE PEACE TREATY.

The best news that has come out of

Parts In many a day Is the announce-

ment that an agreement: has been

!
Introduced Into the State Senate by

!
Mr. 'Walters of Syracuse not much Is

to be hoped or wlsjied by the friends

of a reasonable liquor law. It would
permit the manufacture and sale of

reached ,-is to the chief conditions of. j^^g^ ccntalninK not more than 3 per
the Treaty of Peace, and that the

j
^^^^ ^, alcohol. So far, .so good. A
beer of light alcoholic txjntent would

probably satisfy the majority of beer

drinkers, and especially a great num
Itr of workingmcn. Most saloons n9w

ence has been much criticised in this i

^.^^ ^^^^p ^^^^ ^^ ^^ accompanl
country for deferring the accomplish-

1 ^^^^ ^^ j^^^ alcoholic drinks are least
tnent of its chief purpose. The delay

|
harmful or most salutary.,. The Wal-
ters bill would not allow them to be

Treaty will be .sulnnitted to the Ger-

man plenipotentiaries tor their Inspec-

tion and acceptance perh.ijls not later

than M.irch 20. The Peace Confer-

has been called unreasonable. Much i

of this criticism ha-s an obvious par

tisan motive. The Republican leaders

blame Mr. \Vii.so.n- for what he does

CI does not do. The I^eague of Na-

I served with meals in restaurants or

hotels or saloons. It would put saloons

I

out of business. Except In so far as
I It recognizes the desirability of au-

tions plan reported bv the committee; . . . , ,_ ,. , , ,' ' thonzing a mild alcoholic drink, Its
seems to have been objected tc chiefly I ,., „ , hi , . ,

j
details are not likely to please any-

tiecause it had Mr. Wii.so.n's ap- „ ,1, ,,- . j . ...body among the \\ ets. and to the
proval. and was, drawn in substantial

1

-

'^ ' Drys any compromise with the un-
accord with his Idca-s. .\lready the ex- I

, „ .... ,.
I clean spirit is anathema,

treme opponents of the l^asrue are; . ,,„,„ ,. , , *^ .1. , _i ,.
' It is unfortunate, to say the least, If

casting anchors to the windward; we i .... , , , ,* in this great wine-growing country
must have some League of Natlofls,

| _ _ ^ ,_ ., , ,„ . ...
they now admit., but it must be differ-

j

cnt from Mr. Wilson's League.

Those who have suffered more or less

tcute mental disturbance because of

delay in making the Treaty will per-

ceive, on candid examination, that, the

V'elay has not been caused by Mr.

^^"Il,so.s or by the discussion of the

1 eaguc of Nations Constitution. The

Kntente I'owers have not been able to

agree amons themsetve'^ concerning

the terms of the Treaty. They have
|

now reached an agreement, it appears.

The annotincement will be wel-

1

comed. for the time l.s ripe and over-

ripe for declaring the war ended. Hos-

tilities ceased on the 11th of Novem-

ber, four months ago. Nomln.^lly. the

world is .still at war with Germany,
and the world doe.s not want to be at

war with anybody. It wants peace.

The contin'iance of war^even by legal

fiction, is disturbiiij^ War legislation

In many instances created conrlitlons

J'ot to be ended until peace Is pro-

claimed, or for a specified time there-

after. These conditions In many cases

cause public Inconvenience, they try

the public patience. Government
cperallon of the iailro.ads in the

T'nitrd States is an Instance; with

mrpri.sinfr celerity and unanimity the

people of the country have come to I
t'ons, are driving the country. 'It has

the conclusion that they have had
enough of It. they want to .see the

loads returned to the private compa-
nies at the earliest possible moment,

as .soon as the Government can make
provi.iion against the loss and danger
«!ue to the operating conditions It h.os

created. The public wants to see the

teleg'-aphs. telephones, r.nd cables re-

I
and In this State, which has a consid-

erable wine-growing region. a valuable

j

Industry has to be destroyed. While

j

wine contains a much larger per-

I centage of alcohol than the Laodlceans

I

among the political Wets seem willing

I
to demand at present, a great number

I

of persons habitually drink the native,

I

and an important if much smaller

j
number the imported, wines. They

I
are u.sod most temperately, and with

;

food, as a rule, l^robably only cham-

j

pagne, the sole " wine " of wastrels,

has been misused, and that only

sporadically; and its price, grazing the

j
skies, puts It out of the reach of most

j

persons even it they want It. There

I

might have been, and there should

j
have been, a wide ccter.sion ot the

' use of American wines fn this coun-

I

try. They are, or were, cheap. .Some

i
of them are wholesome. If we had

j

come to be largely a nation of wlne-

i

drinkers, like the Italians and the

French, all this heat and hubbub and

I

sincere fanaticism of the Prohlbitlon-

: Ists would never have arisen. Whisky
Is the prime cause of " the evils of

Intemperance." To whisky and Its

' deadly congeners, to the illicit and

horrible substitutes for it, the Prohi-

bitionists, for all their excellent Inten-

never been possible. It never will be

possible, to enforce extreme prohibi-

tion In a population where no united

public sentiment sustains it, where It

IS counter to the habits .is well as the

beliefs of large masses of the people.

With only reprobation for those who
loudly prxtclalm their Intention to vio-

late the law, with the utmo.st desire

turne<l to private operation, it wants to see the law enforced. It is reason-

to see ihe end of censorship, the en'I ' able and it would be for the public

t>( a multitude of war activities and
,

good that a light beer, non-lntoxlcat-

Brrangements.
I
Ing unless poured down In Gargan-

Above all, the anxiety, uncertainty, ' tuan quantities, should be legally

and the unrest due to war mu.st be re-
|
made and sold without such vexatious

TT'0\ed and allayed, and that can come! restrictions as the Walters bill would

r.nly through peace. In this great ' Impose, The choice Is bett^een letting

var, civilization has hud more than
;

people have a mild stlrnulant and drlv-

fcur years of mldnieht, the earth i Ing them to noxious or destructive

fcwung " blind and blackening In the substitutes. The path of wisdom and
ir.oonless air." men could not see their , eafety Is In recognizing things as they

way. Even now they c-innot see their are and not attempting the impossible,

way. The unrest of labor, the unrea-

|
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Boning agitations for revolution and
cocial destruction, are an emanation
cf the war spirit; calm and quiet will

come only through peace. The people

ct all the great nations have a giant

tefldta, but that ratM BhQiild b« k«pt

In true relation to tlie coata ot pro-

ducinr goods and Mrvlcea. - with din
eonatderatlon. qX th« exc«Ueitc« ot TiMtt

the rates pay for.

Americana want the beat, andtcmly
few of them eltber want or exjiect to

get anything tor nothing, dr for laaa

than coat, permanently. Our -ifele'

phone service has been the world'a

best, but It cannot long continue ao

If It la maintained at the waate of the

capital which provides it. That la the

Interpretation of the deficit reported

above, and which is llke^nourlshlng a
dog with bits of his tail. President

Vail makes this clear In • remarks

which he apologizes for the necessity

of making. The necessity of n^aklng
the remarks Is in greater need of the

apology than the remarks. Sooner

or later—preferably sooner If disaster

is to be avoided—there must come
perception that sei^ices which do not

earn their cost anJ a profit must slow

dowA, depreciate, and ^tlmately stop,

if thft expeiHmerlt of starvation is car-

ried to the bitter end.

The Idea that the deficits of Oov-
ernment operation can be absorbed or

hidden in the taxes Is a mistake. Huge
as our Government operations are,

they are insignificant compared with
the total of all activities, and It Is

possible to embarrass the Treasury by
Icsses In peace as certainly as In war.
The fatal process Is to educate the
people into the belief that Government
can do what private enterprise can-

not, and then to regulate private en-
terprise In a manner making Govern-
ment oi>eraUon a necessity to provide
public utlUtfes " without profit."

Dividends are regarded aa waate, aa
money which might better be spent In

wages. Ftates can be reduce In pro-

portion that taxes are increased, and
the service can be represented as
cheap because so many pay taxes and
think that others pay them.

If this seems an Insult to popular
intelligence, it Is only necessary to say
that It is the process followed too suc-
cessfully with reference" to public util-

ities In general, and with i>artlcular

reference to the telephone Industry.

As President Vail points out, all

other goods and services hare risen

In cost both to producers of them and
to users of therp. But public utility

services, including the telephone, have
carried their Increased costs without
equal increases of their charges' to

their customers. Their distress pleases

their* persecutors, who redouble theft

promises of benefits to the people In

the manner which President Vail
apologizes for describing. But some
are seeing the light.

In this neighborhood there Is a trol-

ley line whose riders voluntarily pay
the increase of fare which the reg-

ulators refuse to allow. The pas-

sengers see that otherwise they would

lose the service, and they would rather

pay than lose it. But the protectors

of the people sternly Interpose and
seek to check this first aid to the In-

solvent. The company Is threatened

with the law for unlawful " collec-

tion of fares. The reply Is that tlje

company does not " collect "
; It mere-

ly receives. Who can restrain a smile

at such a merry Jest at the law's ex-

pense? It is as humorous as the Idea

of yoking President Vaii. and Post-

master General Burleson In a double

team. Sooner or later that partner-

ship la doomed. President Vail must
quarrel either with himself as he
stands on the record, or with the de-

partment which he now Is supporting

lest a worse thing should happen to

him and the great Industry which he
has developed so masterfully, and with

more satisfaction at a profit than the

I»ost Office Department produces at

a loss.

President Vail says that the era of

small capital and large profits has

been succeeded by the era of large

capital and small profits. The era of

private enterprise is over if profit is

to be prevented and Government op-

eration is to succeed It. Accepting

the prediction. It may be askftd what

Government is likely to produce better

than private enterprise has produced.

That President Vail Is of the opinion

which he has often expressed publicly

appears from the following passage:

acta Dim prondlir confaaaad. The acta

wera aiiclt thi^ they tended to bHng
about. tkB defeat of the Unitad fltatea

in tha frar vr Its wttbdrawat from the

war and th* oonaaquent triumph ot

tha a«rman autocracy. The conatl-

tutUntaUy created law-making body ot

tha United BUtea jp«aa«id aa act to

mak* fham illegal, and thereby pre-

vent b6th ot theae dreadful reaulta.

Dkm openly violated the law so paased,

and reated his caae on hia own theory

of the-'Cohattttitlon. That theory. In

a nxitahell, was that the Government
had no power to defend itself agalns't

unbridled speech, even though that

speech might lead to the Obvemmont's
own destruction.

n is further to be understood that

Debs would not look upon any such
result aa deplorable. On the con-

trary, he haa spent hia iKe fighting

to overturn or revolutionlie the Con-
stitution. He is its enemy. How,
therefore, could he reasonably expect

that It would tkll to def^d Itself

against him? His theory amounted
simply to the Impossible doctrine that

he had full liberty to overturn the

Constitution, but that the Oovernment
had no iHjwer to stay him.

Debs made his fight and lost it. He
Is not a martjrr, but a defeated fighter

He made the fight knowing perfectly

all the possible consequences; he In-

vited them, in the contingency that
his Impossible doctrine shbuld fall of

acceptance by the Supreme Court of

the United States. It did fail, as it

wau^ botind to. So the consequences
which Dkbs Invited have now fallen

on hia bead.- That Is aU there Is «f
the case.

had ..«stenslv« financial iptereata bi Al-

sace-Lorraine did not regard the futuv
status of those provinces as settled by
the war. Kven the supposed economic
advantages of the Bntenta were doubt-
ful, Uuch waa hoped frtom Ubor dis-
turbances in angland and jrfance.
" We win not deceive ourselvea," the

Frankfurter Zeltung, dMUtulon*d at

last, says plaintively. So it takea up
again tha task of trying to dMeive Its

readers. - The new tema mean " slav-
ery " to Germany, and so on. Having
been so wise In the past, tha oracle
proceeds to be as wise about the 'future.

The sure result of this ungentle
handling of poor. Innocent Germany
' will be Bolshevism In Germany, which
means world Bolshevism." In adversity,
as In Its most arrogant prosperity, the
German genius for self-hypnotism and
self-delusion is Inexhaustible. Of course
a certain discontent has to be shown for
." bluff."

Washington
Claimed

No Perfection.

The comment
made by GmitaE
Washington on the

Constitution of the

• « • •

United States while
that document was in process of discus-
sion by the various States, as given In 1 and continue the war for the freedom

NO CZECH ATROCmES. ^

Catharine Braabkevaky's Observa-
tion Contradicts Colonel Robins..

Xew Tork, March 10, 1»1V,
To the BMtor of Tht l/eu> York Ttm*»i
With so many misrepresentations and

calumnies afloat now about conditions
in Russia, it is almost Impossible to
retfy to every false assertion or testi-

mony. Tet there are matters of such
great consequence, questions so pregnant
with meaning, tliat It would be a crime
not to give the world a true exposition
of tne actual facts. Among many other
calumnies regarding conditions in Rusr
sla, one of the most revolting Is the re-

cent testimony of Colonel Raymond
Robins before, the Senate committee in
the matter of the Czechoslovaks, tlielr

stay In Russia, and their Jightlng
against the Bolshevlkl.

,

The events referred to occurred in the
Spring of 1918, when the remnant of
this brave and honorable army, ^Whlch
for three years had fought against Ger-
many together with our Russian troops,

d<«lded—after the treacherous peace ar-
ranged by ]L,enine and Trotzky at Brest-
Li tovsk was signed—to go to Prance

ANGLO-AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP.

jEnglish Spirit of Frankness and Friendliness Needed to Wipe Out
Old Prejudices and Establish New Fellowship of Ideas.

During this short visit of mine In the
United States, crowded every day with
the thrilling experience of meeting
large numbers of Intere.itlng men and
women who count for a good deal In
the Intellectual and social life of the

Br PHIUP GIBBR.
CoDjrUht, 19I», bj Th« Nsw \ortl Times Cflrat.^.^T.

structlon. I sympathize irtti] ,,„
though I think that thf .i.iff^j

world depends upon gru'-
of the

" "> the f;,r.man people when ti,„v 1,,,, 0.,^ ",
themselves of their oM'phi,.;,,^';;^;*

_, ,
militarism and forr-^. v. h»t . , .American people, I have been able to

j however, matters litii,. ar .
,

'^•

study, at least a little, the difference
! only to gel the Anu-nean pV n^"!;,'"

'''
in psychology and temperament be-

! And what Im-Vests m- r, . |

""
tween their race and mine. American attltud<-
There are differences, of course. They

: many, but toward the Engii,
live In a more vital atmosphere of men-

I u Is idle to pret-nd
tallty. In spite ot a central beating ! American

,
"'J' t.h.

f n.in.l i.,».T-^ ,^^.

i P'opI,.

AIR

m
^ Kenly

|- and

TO SI

Wt-iohe

Flel

th. ti..

TEE SED TERROR.
Our word-of-mouth revolutionists

must have shivered with Joy when
thajr picked up ^the papera yesterday
morning and read that the Solicitor

General of the Post Office Department
was taking their activities seriously.

Long have they waited for this proud

moment, nor have they waited in

silence. For years t>ast you could go

OUR GOVpaiTMENT OWNERSHIP

i CURE.

For the five months of Government
operation of the American Telephone

work to do In repairing the ravages ' Company ended with last December,
and pa\ing the co.sts of war. It Is President Vail reports a realized deficit

time they .-.et about It. j of $3,842,300. For the current year
Already the Conference has reached ;

he esttaiates a profit of $12,477,300.

a conclusion th,at will de.stroy the mill-
:

That ^ophecy will not come true as
tary strength of Germany and remove ' the result of Government operation as

danger from that quarter. An army
|

illustrated in 1918. If it comes true at
cf 100.000 men should be ample for jail. It will be as the result of the In-

the Internal policing of Germany: ' crease of rates by 12 per cent, which
fortresses will be destroyed and the ' he recommends. If the company Itself

speakers in various langtiages, includ-

ing English, depict the great day com-
ing when freedom and human brother-

hood should spring from the flames of

the Capitol and the City Hall and
Fifth Avenue,' and the new proletarian

State should be christened in the
blood of the abhorred plutocrats of

Wall Street, Their magazines, of a
somewhat limited circulation, have set

forth the same apocalyptic visions;

and people who believed In that sort

of thing have read them and lived In

the pious fiaith that they would yet see

the day when things would be turned

upside down and the possessions of

those who have would be. distributed

to those who have not.

In spite of the researches of the

Post Office Department, we find it

difficult to believe that this general

overturn is any nearer now than It

was thirty years ago. The officials

flpd evidence x>t the consolidation of

" I. W. W., anarchists, radical So-

cialists and Socialists " for the estab-

lishment of a Bolshevist State. These

groups are working toward ultimate

objects which are 'very different, hut
they may have a common purpose in

so far as the overthrow of the present

Government of this country Is essen-

tial to the realization of any of their

programs. Very possibly they may
all be united for the overthrow of our
Republic, expecting thereafter to fight

out their own quarrels at the cost of

the body of our people. But leaders

are few in any revolution, nor do they
succeed In a large country unless there

are present sufficient grounds for dis-

content to make a great number of

the people think that anything is bet-

ter than the conditions In wj>lch they

now live.

If a majority, or anything like it, of

tha American people are so dissatis-

fied with preseAt conditions that they
would do anything to overthrow them

;

if they are willing to take as a substi-

tute for our present political and so-

cial organization the system whose
beneficent workings we are seeing so

brilliantly illustrated In Russia, then

the Red Terror may be at hand. No
doubt the leaders of these revolution-

ary groups believe that this Is the con-
dition in the United States, but It

may be doubted if anybody else be-

lieves it. Revolutionary germs are

like tuberculosis germs, they are al-

ways present In the system, but they
do no damage until some condition

arises which opens the way for their

ravages. Nobody who contrasts the

present material and moral situation

of America with that of Russia is

likely to be very badly scared by this

plot whlqh the Post Office Department

haa brought to light.
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topics' OF THE TIMES.

the letter published on this page ycster'

day, might be taken to heart by tlie

enemies of the I.,eague of Nations and
by some of its friends. " The Constitu-
tion that is submitted," he wrote, " Is

not free from Imperfections ; but there
are as few radical defects in It as could
well be expected, considering, the heter-

of all the democracies of the world, and
their own as well. As it was Impossible
for them to cross the former Russian
front because of the German troops,
the Czechoslovaks decided to go to the

east, through all Russia and Siberia,

to reach '^lladlvostok, and from there

to sail for France, a journey of many
ogeneous mass of which the Conven- thousands of miles by land and water,

tlon waa C(^posed and the diversity of
|

As for myself, I was at tliat time
interests which* were to be reconciled."

I

hidden In Moscow, and through my
It was not written on tables of stone i

many friends could get news from some
handed down from Slnal. but provLslon provinces along the Volga River, where
had been made for future amendment ; !

small detachments of the Czechoslovak

and WjtsHi.sGTON made an observation ' Army appeared by and by, part on

that would fit -iur time as well as his :
foot and part by rail, all armed, and

when he said that m4ch opposition !
«^vcn with some arUllcry. Then I be-

would come from the fact that " the Im- I
gan to get letters from many peasants

portance and sinister views of too many
|

asking mo who these mysterious troops

characters will be affected by . the 1
were and what were their Intentions.

change." ! To those questions they added that this

The ConstltuUon that was put Into :
strange army was a well-behaved one,

operation In 1789 has not worked per- i n«ver harming any one and paying reg-

fectly. but it i>as worked pretty welt by !

ularly for all the provisions obtained

comparison with the political systems
j

along their route.

ot other countries, and It has worked ' Soon afterward we read In the papers

superiatlvely well by comparison with [

'•>*' detachments of Czechoslovaks,

conditions under the Articles of Confed- i

armed and In good order, dotted the

eratlon. Sensible men In Washinqto«is '^ng way from the Volga to East-

day realized that the choice was not be- ' «"> Sibera. Finding it Impossible to be

tween the "Constitution and a state of transported and fed in one large body.

Ideal perfection, but between the Con- ^^ey had dissolved themselves Into many

stitutlon and the all but unendurable gioups and were continuing on their

condition which had preceded It ; ten- ^*y-

I
American people ha\e a r. •*•

tsystem which In hotels, restaurants and ! of Engl»nd They hav,-
'"''' °^*

railway trains makes the veins swell
j i can make out not b- ",i,- t'

'" "
In my forehead until I gasp like a

j with great bodies of pe-
,L UT''stickleback Jerked out of water, they

j
,mpo!,^lble for me but hvVr„ '

''

r^'-n nho
.\m*r-

'^ wlUi

dwell, mentally. In a freer air than that i Hjth intellectual men and „"
of Kngland. It Is Impos.slble for an

j »„ ,„ ^„^^.i^ „.j^j, j,^,
Englishman coming to this country for

j icans will have to mak.
tlie first time not to realize that after

i

hr.

I many old memories ati! ira.ii!,,- v
very short visit. They are not so fet- i f^^e there is a clo.^er , on;rU'. riup

^"

SIble men today may come to the .jame

t^'^^^^.t- i.«ii . »r \t , i ^ • conclusion with the plan for the League
to certain halls In New York and hear f-^j Nations-

Artists

Under the

Soviets.

It was in May of IMSathat some offi-

cers were sent by the Bolshevlkl to Si-

beria to order these brave men to lay

down their arms. Some arms were giv-

en up by the hmall detachments near
Novo-Nicholaycvsk. but about half were

tered by old traditions of thought, nor
by old superstitions of class and ca.'^le.

Every man has, unconscioualy or con-
sciously, a sense of opportunity which
does not belong to our people; and that

opportunity is there.

One can do big things In America In

a big way, given a little luck and a
little talent. If a literary man gains
success over here, it I.'* a big sucrress

worth having, not only flnancLally

(which helps) but in generous recogni-

tion far bej'ond anything of which he
may dream In England: and to It Is In

Jnd»-
Uriti^.r, of

•" ''": Tnr^i

P'-0[;,i- ,),

onwa.JeJh.p

We are so much oc-

cupied with the out-

ward 'menace of Bol-
[
retained by the Czechoslovaks. These

shevism that we are ;
happenings were reported in the Moscow

unable to give much at-

tention to Its inward operations ; and
are hampered besides by the fact that
observers of Bolshevism In Russia, un-
less they adhere to Its doctrines, ara un-
popular and liRely to be driven out or

kept to starve In Jail. But an enter-

taining account ot Bolshevist education
In the fine arts Is given by a corre-
spondent of the Frankfurter Zeltung,
whose observations, reprinted by The
New Europe, are worthy ot extended
study. There Is a Commissary of Popu-
lar Enlightenment, Mr. Lunacharskv,
whoso work is known In Russia as Pro-

papers without any comment, but intel-

ligent people began to unflerstand the

meaning of the persecution ot the
Czechoslovaks. .*t was clear that behind
the Bolshevist policy to disarm any
force fighting the Germans in iiussla

stood the Kaiser's ambassador, Count
von Mlrbach.
And very soon afterward we read

again that some more officers and Ked
Guards had been sent to Siberia for the
same purpose. But the Czechoslovaks
understood that it meant death for them
to be left to the mercy of the Red
Guards, who already counted amon

let-Kult, an abbreviation of proletarian "^helr number many thoutands of Ger-

culture, and includes all activities hav-
;
^^^ .^td af^tf^co^^ilrnd^of ^^i!^??^"

Ing to do with art and education. !'lnstead of surrendering, the Czecho-
The correspondent finds that In some 1 Slovaks turned to the west, and their

directions the Commissary is making first deed was to turn the Red Guards

tween our two peoples. >, .m,,pr..

In rhlladclphla and wr-r.t 10 j.

pendence Hall, where the ix,;^
Independence was slgri>"I. ;,.. •

glorious memory of a fi

the walls were tablet." • oinin. .•i„,-a.|

the expulsion of an EnRlifii Arrr: an.i
in America history bo<jk.» are ihar,t>-'
devoted to that arm>

. whirh was larre
ly rnadc up ot German n-..r' nari, «

5;,^

that in childhood Ihi- .\in'rirar. p.^,p|(.

do not start with a .-1 rr:p.-!thftir H.i,,^,^,

tion toward our own. l..-j!tr- hi-',„r\ . -,

phai.lzes our.^dif ferf^nt . t., ar..i t-i-xle rt

everj- branch of life. The American
j i,igtory. jna.ie In the la.«t f.w -. ars d^.,,

people like succes-s, and there Is no envy i r.ot wipe out all that s'. rl-iii,;. a-
«'

or jealousy in their hearts for a man
j
might hope or b-luv.- aft.r Am,-'. »„who succeed.*. They acclaim him al-

i soldiers have foughi it

most too noisily, make a fuss over him,
j ^.jth ours.

and desire his opinion on things of
^
on the contrary, I am told tha- Amer-

which, like myself, he knows nothing ;; ican soldiers returning from France ar^
all of which is very delightful and en-

i not extravagant in Uielr aff«tlon foi
couraglng to his soul and stokes up his

i our fighting men. Tommy Atkins seems
Inner fire, so that he strives toward

| to have put no restr^iint ur«n l.is »..n«c
new goals.

|

of humor and to have toid i!ie •'Vac-
In England It Is different. Success

| tees ' very plainly that t,,<.y are iTi:t-

is of smaller account and has more taken If they believe tney have won !h«

critics. Opportunity for success Is not
|
T^ar, t>ccauso there had b- .,n soldi.rs

so spacious. The Inner firo is damp«d I jj, France before th«j ran-.,. J-(r.«^,n-

down by wet blankets of pessimism and ! ^ly i ^^w nothing of ti.at b..i;,nd Uc
the philosophy of •' after ail, what does

; un^g aj^d on the battlefields, w hfre i,he.-e

It matter? "
j
seemed to be a fine comrade.'*r.ip b*.-

In America It does matter, or seems
j
tween American troup.s and ours, ar.ii

to, and every man goes about with a
; where, certainly, young .\mer;ciu ol-

scnse of adventure in his heart and the
j
fleers were on the warnivst terms of

belief that around the corner he may
j
friendship with Ijritisn oftlrer«. as I

come face to f.ace with Luck. It is this
] j,ad many opportunitie.! of seeins. But

which gives the average American (ill-
| jf that feeling of re.-enimi nt does exist

zen a wonderfully free spirit of inde-
j
,)„ troops returning to this cuuntry. It is

pendence In speech and in thought. ' no use blinking the fact, whi'l. is tragic.

There is no sefvlUtr, no moral doffing
|

^^^-v--
nf-Ho ?ne'pn.?^unrKo^': 'a!^

of caps, except as a salute to success,
i ,),,. honest be.ief. tSia.1 .\nienia ani

The hall imrter, the '" capt.tin," or head ' Kngland will s:nk all petty differences

waiter, the elevator glrf, the city clerk,
|

'>^'% ^'P''-^'-'V"l^^'^i'\r^t"'f'V i" ^'

. , ,, . i brotherhood of speech arm ileals In aU
has a cheerful courtesy. If not crossed

1 ^,,g lectures I hav.; giwn ••' preat au'll-

in temper, as may happen to the best

of us, which is devoid of all sub.^.irv-

lence.

It is willing service In exchange for

the market price of labor, and don't you
forget that you may be giving a " quar-

ter " (which is an English shilling) to

a. man who, in a few j-ears, may be roll-

ing down Fifth Avchue in a Cadillac

encea tnere ha-s ben a w..naerful and
generous response .o my stun,.s cf u-.t

suffering and sacrifice of Britist

troops, and afterward the people who
cro\* u about me exprtss. Witn ueep ami
sincere emotion, their de.-sir. for a closer

union with England. Not only tiiat. bu:
in many as:ieijil>l:'.*s wj-.er,^ I ha^'e brta
a guest tlie leading men Hj:d wonien 0:

;
.New York and ouut citic<. p'T^ple of

j
hi>jh distinction because uf their irie.-

! ie. tual and -social worth, r.ave risen to

, , . , , out of the town of Xovo-Nlcholayevsksome headway In carrying art to the
; The Joy of the Inhabitants was intense

masses; but his work is hampered by The 1st ot July I left Moscow secretly I black dr see things white
lack of co-operation from the arUsts. I

with a young friend, a niember of our
f ^^^^ „ray twllie'

1 party, and proceeded to the east, where

car, or maybe not. I find them keener
j ,nake speeches which I .^av^ listened

than English people, more vital and
i
with reverence and rcsp-ct Trie; have

Intense, less reserved In the expres.sion

of thought, straighter and bolder in the

way they think, though less subtle and
sensitive to half-tones and the scale be-

tween light and shade. That Is to say

they are uncompromising and see things
They have
of thought

For, he says, " Russia's brutal rulei-s
\ f jioped to encounter friends and parti- I

as far as I have observed. This makes
are demanding even from the arts that

j
sans able to organize a truly democratic

they should be subject to the communist j

government for all Russia. Crossing

principle. Musi?, painting, and Poetry
|

{^g;,-^,^Io-'„al^«•,
^^jf^'^"Vt.?e^"'?iT-are under orderk from the fatato to be I i.^g^es to <hange horse.s and get some

revolulionarj-. garish, and .Irreconcilable. \ rest, on all sides we heard the same
The appointment of artists Is contingenl '

'anientations of the pf a.'^ants about the

,„^^« « ™ ,1., „ „.4v 1 . .V A., i
looting and violence of the Red Guardsupon a Tvntten adhesion to the Commu-

1 and about the peasants' wlslies to get
nist or at least the Social Revolutionary I aid from somebody. 1

Party. There are manv who would j

" ^rh,.re are people, the Czechoslovaks,
rather go without bread and shelter

'

f.°i^,
I-eoplc I heard from the p.^asants.

than submit lo such tests." We have I „?,';* do they not come here to turn
long heard ot the baleful Influence of 1 ""."^^M' ,1*'

"'"'eands?
^ ^ c-,., .

democracy on art; now it seems that '

"^"^ "?* "^*''''"
''^'^ ^PP'""^*'"' ^"''^'•"''

prolctirlan dictatorship works no bet
ter. It looks as if a generous and not
too exacting Maecenas Is the beat friend
of the creative artist ; a poet of democ-
racy or of the social revolution Is, per-
haps unconsciously, working against his
own economic Interest.

the louder were the complaint.s of the
people and the more eager the desire to
have these brave soldiers with them.

them good friends and bad enemies.

They like or they hate strongly. I

see this In their attitude to Germany,
at the present time.
Tiieir hatred for the German race is

uncompromising, unless they arc of close

Gorman origin. When I tell stories of

\hc way in which our Englbh soldiers

treated thc^r prisoners like tame pets
after capture they look grave, and .sus-

pect Bolshevism. When I allude to the

extreme courage of German soldiers,

which should be acknowledginl because'

otherwise we put a slur upon our own
Tumen. on Important trading centre

| ngi-ting men. who found them hard toas full of Bol.sheviki when we entered . . _r ... , , . ,

it. These brigands were turning the
people mad with despair and fear of
their violence and robbery, taking from
every family everything possible and

I

emptying all the shops and stores, to
I send the good..i to Ekaterinburg. It
was Just the moment when the Czecho

Postwar Washington.
To the Editor 0/ The New York Timea

It Is a long time slnca I (once known to :
Slovaks, having turned the Bol.sheviki

your open columns as the bachelor b( '

""' °' Omsk, Tobol-xk. and the villages
Sleepy Hollow J-arm) have ventured to ad--""^"'* **^' '^'^''1 aPProachlng Tumen

I, h.. h-.„ K.. 7 \ ^"^ *'<'"•-" expected from dVy to day by
It has been because-lmmured

1 the tortured inhabitants.

" Frightful,"

cording to

manufacture of arms strictly limited.

No agreement concerning reparailon

has been reported. It Is believed ihat
the rule to be adopted Is Gern»ny's
ability to pay. There will be £odlspo-

had raised rates there would have been
a demand for Government operation.
If the Increase comes as the result of
Government operation there will be a
demand for return to private opera-

Bltlon to make the terms easy. There
\
tlon. The logic is faulty, but It is

should be none, neither should her
|

convinclnK to those who use It. The
time of deliverance from the burden I true argument Is not that rates should
be brought too near. It must be re- | be kypt low in any manner producing

The only Incentive to capital in large

amounts Is certainty and security, and
certainty and security can only come
through responsible control and regu-
lation recognizing economic rules or
IpiWB deduced from experience, ju-
dicial In Its conclusions, equitable in
Its findings, prompt In its action, and,
above all, the controlling and regulat-
ing bodies to be of such standing and
such authority, either moral, legal, or
personal, as will give effect to oV com-
mand respect for their decisions.

President Vaii^ Is above suspicion of

Jesting on serious subjects. He can-

not have intended to describe the 'sort

of regulation which wfluld make. Gov-
ernment operation unnecessary. If he
will excuse us we' will express our

preference f»r him as a regulator

rather than as a Government operator.

THE CASE OF DEBS.

Eugene V. Debs, when placed on
trial, called no witnesses and made
the only argument in his own- behalf.

He frankly admitted hia violation* of

the espionage law, but declared that

it violated the constitutional privilege

of free speech. Unlike Jiearly all the
rest of his fellow-bellevers, who were
lions on the platform and mice In
court, he did not act the baby or seek
for loopholes. He had the courage of
his convictions. He challenged the

law, and his challenge has been met.

There Is no reason for sympathy
with Deus, except such as goes to a
fighter who asks no odds. Tho law
deflne<. certain acta aa crimeg. Theaa > respondent that moat ot the persons who

dress you
here since the day after von Bemstorff got
hia papers—wartime %\'aahlngton has not Im-
pelled one to the lighter vein. But now
peade has come, near-Spring la in the air,
and Waahlngton haa regained Its sense ot
humor, lo wit

;

Today I went looking for a flat. At the
last atoppfng place I found a Hat of tenants
at the door^ "Colonel and Mra. Blank."

the Minister ot lilank and Mme. Blank."
" the Assistant Secretary of Blank and
Mrs. Blank," and " the Janitor and Mrs
HuKglna "

!

Tonight 1 dined at the Bhoroham. Two

The Bolshevist party opened Its ranks
not only to crlmhuils. but also to many
psychologically abnormal, almost insane,
elements. Given the privilege of choos-
ing their functions, these elements hsd
every opportunity to satisfy their cruel
instincts. So in Tumen there w.a8 a
Bolshevist Inspector of the prison, a
ferocious monijter, who tortured the pris-
oners arrested by the liolshevlki so in-
cessantly that some went absolutely
mad, some died from their tortures, and
some were buried under the stones and
rocks before they were dead.
Having friends all over Russia. 1 was

concealed by several, doctors in a. lios
gentlemen sat at a table behind me. One I

''."^' '°'" f"^"!'- time, until we should— a member ot the ^'"^ " possible to leave Tumen safely
lower house. In due course proceeded from Then, one morning, shouts were heard
of them I recognized

him these words: " Ky Uodfrey, shea like
Caesar's wife; what he aaya goes! ".

Bo you see the blight ot the war agencies
Is vanishing. The dollar-a-year men have
nearly all gone home, and Washington iacome Into Its own again. o c
Washington, March 2, 1919.

Value of Current History Magazine.
To the Editor of The New York rimes;
I can honestly say that I have myself

found no single book of material on the war
more constantly useful than The Current
Hlatory Magazine of TiiB Xkw Yobk Times.

throughout the hospital :
" They are

coming : They are coming 1
" And they

came. Colonel (now (General) .Sorovoy,
with his gallant Czechoslovaks, and a
Russian General with some Russian

,
,„,.„,o

troops. It was a thanksgiving day .Not'
"'""^•

only the town, but all the surrounding
vlUages were represented here, with !thousands of people praying, cheering
and crying with Joy like children. The

1

municipality, the schools, the churches 1

all the organizations sent their dele

bi-at. they are silent and shocked. When
I suggest that some time in the future

—

say in half a ccntury--the German i)eo-

ple, cleansed of militarism, must be al-

lowed to breathe and work In a new
S(X-iety of nations, they shake tiielr

heads and say " Germany must be
crushed :o the earth and ground fnto

the dust. ' At the moment, anyhow, a
large number of Americans in the well-

educated classes are not prepared to

admit that hatred should ha\'e a time
limit, and that no new foundation of

soclet>' can be built upon the go.«pel of

hate—which, to me, seems a sterile -and

I unnatural thing when it is directed to

whole nations, among whom, probably,
there are kind human people with a
great and pa.ssionate regret for the
crimes which have been committed by
the powers that ruled them.
An inten.-ic hatred ot Germany, whose

<'rlnies were many In the I'nlted States,
governs many of the people I have mot,
and because of it they are antagonistic
to any League of Nations which would
admit Germany on anything like equal

even after full payment for her
criminal acts and her widespread de-

—^^ — ~ ~~
-*t/-— -

'

HOLDS CROWDER TO BLAME.

not said much about tlir -eUtiuns be-

tween England and .America The;, i.av.:

spoken mor.. about tht- K^e.iia of lif.

and hur:ian;l>', and they iiave spokeo
words of great beauty, lev. aiing Kiat :n

their sou,s tii. --^ is a pa.ss;onate de^i.-e

for a new philosophy of liviiizauon
which may lift the w,>rld a litll.,- tii^er
than it was before and during the war,
and give more safety to the inuititooes
of r-eople in their search for tl;e dectn-
cle.s and Joy of lif<-.

These .speeches are from the " lnt*^i-

lectuals " of America, from men and
women who have read much and
thought more, not on abstrict lines b'jl

with actual work and .suff^'ring on b.-
half of the fighting men j-.nd the wo-
men and children l.-ft belilr,J, A.- ' ir-

tellcctuals " they ha^'e a broader visijn

than the average crowd bat i;i-;ir

thoughts and ldeML« arc striking do»n
to the basl.s of Ani»*rlcan l,f- and per-
meating it with a spirit of iiobU- a.>lr'
Kor there is a gre.tt w.ll of idrailsm
in the character of the AnU'-i.nn i„-opl.-.

in spite of tiieir pni.tical o it look, their

.search for individual .«u^ce^.•i. ac'l their

keen competition. They ar. v.wn easi-

ly stirred by emtition. ttian we &,e, ar.i

1 am cort.'iin that now. in all subjectl
affected by thy probl.ni... < f ^^^^r. .1 1=

an unselfish emotion.
So I believe that if the .-iilrlt cf Er.j-

land reaches out to timl ".' .\merica in

frankness and in fri'-ndllne^s, tht re »ill

l>e a whttle-ht-artrd resiHin.*.". and small

ulfferenc-^s and petty inifr.-.-t.'* &nd old

prejudices will be wlp*'d c-it m a nt?«:

entente and fellowship of id-';,.-'. Kr.f-

land has much to loam froii, th.s great

people. 1 find life out h-r- tiiiilllnt

because of its free :ii:<! itjl aifno.*-

pliere, from which th- uri-ss.-nuils "1

social customs are clean » ut cut,

1 stand iimazed at the fair, broad

reach of purpose wh.ich i.-^ >cen m ?-cr.

commonplace things us ratl'.\a> staticrj,

built like cathedrals as ,.b.1i.t.t l..>;.=ow

of heatity to the crowtis tiiat .-:;re'' in

them, and in such cltic... r.> .\-w Vors

where In those high CMstlc.< with mar,

windows, reachlni; to th.' ,~k>, tr.,-rr »

an intense acti\it.\ of lif.- a'.il th.^ustit

not devoteti entirely or ninh.lv t.. w m.-r«

hunt tor the almigl-.ty duli.tr but X" tin

needs of hunmn inl.r.'ours. ;ini affec-

tion and the itrt of llvinj; Ntt'-r th»n

the beasts. We in i;ngl«n'i "«"' i^'^'''''

of this AmerlcHn .-.pirlt < ir.i>l>-ntipn«

und straight thinking- W" 'i'--i nwr' '

.

the vital eneifry which i-. .: !; r. .-f;*

like a strong wind t!M-.c.m-h. il:.. street .«-'

th.Tt tlieri- ;ire in,'Sr:n'...' In l!,. (.rtiplf '
-^

eyf..s. Otir repose an.! t'l'ir 'r.erji

should meet h;ilf way ui„l b-..il : f:<r K-
inanlty upon princiides whl, b iii-' tr*

.«ame in both c.uintric.s,:'r<-Thinc t'"'* "
the Film,- wells (if th..iisli' ir i>.Sl""

poetry and pros-- and ).:t-\.'. as in I"'

stlnct. the same code cf honor

gates to invite the saviors to the coming ' r 1 D«.» a....«. tu,* r- i u j humanlti
feast. Mai^y of the women came dressed j

^- ''• ^°*^ Asserts That Gcojral Had Crowdor
Po\«er of Court-Martiil Revievv.

BC-

the
Frankfurter Z e 1 -

A Piece of

Qerman
Seif-Deception.

t^ug. are the new
armistice terms. Is

President 'WnsoN " so much in the
Clouds tbat he does not realize the situa-

tion "^ t^Bit than a month ago the
Frankfurter ZoUung published a supple-

ment on Alsace-Ix>rralne. France had
no right to the two provinces. There
must be a plebiscite. At the same time,

Mr. Simon, the editor, was rolling
"self-determination " like a sweet mor-
sel under his tongue. " Let bygones be
bygones," he said cheerfully, waving
away the responsibilities and the crimes
ot Oermany.
Apparently It was a general delusion

In Frankfort that Mr. Wilso.v was the
special frien^ of Oermany and was go-
ing to be its intercessor against the
wicked Allies. Germany wasn't going
to give up her extravagant pretensions.
The head of a great bank told ft, oor'

zine, aTid in each caae a document, an au- 1; "''fJf^'
gentlemen, and splendid citizens. 1

'"eked alleged abuses of the court-niar-
thoritatlve opinion, or an Authentic state-

' s- . « -
.

m. -u
^ lin- IIKITtl Il'lt'nfllV I-lll B T I .-in . •••I. J 1 .. I

Kaker," said Mr.
mcnt la to be found. The witness cited ma>-
posslhiy have been wrong, but Ihe reader la
sure that he la dealing with testimony and
not with imagination.

BOLAND G. trSHER.
Department of History, Washington Unlver-

•Ity, St. Loula, Mo., March 3. 1911),

THE ORCHESTRA.
They gather—men of differing lands and

kinds-
Comrades, yet separate, alone Intent
Each on the key-note of his Instrument.
Tin. 'mid the discords, each the true

note finds.

Straightway, attuned as one, their sev-
eral minds

To one harmonious purpose jointly bent.
Their every tone la with Its fellows

blent.

And pai-t to part melodiously binds.

Even so. amid the clash 'of clamorous
needs,

God's truth attains athwart all wran-
gling creeds.

Kven so, that wars foreverraoro may
cease, i

Building the future on a ruined past, '

Mankind, united, fhall evoke ut la'.st

After this meinorable day I alwav.s had ' tlal system,
the most friendly relations with Czechn- I

• ii-i „- ...

Slovak soldiers and officers. I wa, Inl
'

'""" ""^'-''•'a'>-

or deny the exposiivc? (T tht>

slonal Committee us to ali:;-^.

es In his d.i>.-irtni.'ni

merely attacks tii. .•

General Anscll for nukiiii,- t!.'

public.

" .\s to the legal ai i;.;.! iTt

Oi'owder in substanc sl.il'-

poweiiea^fi to revise tin ;il>-i-

revision oX the iiiurt-niHn

cause It was n(»ces.-*arv f.v

pa.<s adecjuate legisl.-ttion

ingenuous, t'oiigress ims>.c:

law. the articles of »«!,
Po.st, " in his defense of Judge Advocate !

legislative enactnvnt

t-i.r.cre*-

:ind ic-

(;'>n<Tiil

c-iise <'
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i.lcner*!
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To Discus
Tl.e

and everywhere an<f In nil clrcumsiHnces
!
General C'rowder stated thai he did not War Department and .tlif govern

lsh,°srrong"i? their TtXs Snd'^faUr"ln '

""'" '""'°'" '" "'" ^''^ ''"''
' ""^ ^^''- ' "'""'" '^^P-"'"™'' 1'"'

g,.v.-r.:rg

go

I'kf everr

Om.sk I was proclaliiii^ti by Vhe^C^'zecho- i
'*''" "' military law ever became the other great governmemrti d. partnienl.

Slovaks the "grandmother" of their ;
subject of public attack on the ground i

".'ongress also enip.nvers that JfP*'^:

&l'n1u"rn'n">,?;ffa'-b^in?k'. Tlf'i-fl.". ]"„
\

^^ 1^ "^— f
"'^'-'f

' '- P'-^l him- ' ^i:^^^„ri:^l^\^:i'co:;
^'"^ '

b.amara. In all these places I alwkvs " °" record as being probably the
: panic law for the ajmliust

round them fine men. beloved and es- only official connected with the War ^ department. Tliese ru|. s :r.

Y^« .h?^v°!i.>Vl'' JJ"f'«"'- ,
;
Department who was not aware that in '" the department in a s. i .. s

les they were admired cspec ally for io,j . i. . , . ., ,
; uiues known as the opini.ns— -'- - ' '- •'"> 1°': 111114 an elaborate series of articles .set- j/dge .\dvocate tiencral. «h. •

ting forth case after case of cruelty. In- : depurtmental intcrprctatioi

per's Weekly.

rni.„ Mr , ,. . .
". .• w-hnt credit can he civtn toine^Woilds immortal (symphony of

|

Jb* assert Ions niixle by him at second

heir humanity, their sense of honof andbravery. While Colonel Rohins tells his
stories about the Czechoslovak " atroci-
ties I have ui-x^er heard any complaint
against them, never a derogatory re-mark, even by these who envied tlielr
valor, their constant and unfailing suc-
ctss. All intelligent Russians are proud
to have them as brothers In (he Slavonic
race, all our simple p<>ople love tht m for
their readiness to sympathetically aid
every suffering human being.

It is natural that such excellent peo-
ple, such examples of bnivcrv and
honor, are hated by the Bolshevlkl and
• heir supporters, who ai-e in character
.

,\cry antithesis of the blessed
Csechoslovak people.

I will say, in conclusion, that If u man
called as u witnes.x, can Insinuate about

Irmv known w!.n^''*^"*','^'
?,"'' " ^^"''•^

!
who had committetl crimes of embczxle

^Sni; ,,TTh" Zr\ i'"
,"' ""' Ro.xslan rmenl and fra.ul apnlnst the .noldlers im-people us the model of honor ami hu-

| der tlu-m, with whos,- fu.uls ihcv wer."

loi.ai «
,n t.f U.e

. ,f lOl-

of the

.4 re th*

f IhV er-

Justice, and nbusc was published InHar- ganh- Uw. and are merely r'»-";''f^
'

only for the department- but wnKlinj*;
be changed by the dcpaitni.nl us""

" These articles were based upon hun- ; since the dep.-irtinent it.st !f is '•'"
'"'

i-eds ot cases In the War Department. '

H''*''"'"
'*""'^" '!•'' ."•" '," "u 'I'^.l/'Sf''

i,..,i, .... ,...-_ ......_ .._..- .,_',tion«. Genej-al Crowder had !'• P''.
to reverse the opini'.ins of tin- Jiaifit^ -^

vooate General that preceded hin'. "\

dr

which the Judge Advocate Geneials De-
partment permitted me to go over. La-
ter, when I was fortified with facts and
a knowledge of the department's melh-
otls 1 asketl questions which provctt cni-
burr.t.sslng. an.i 1 waa pcremiitorlly <le-
nled further access to these public i-cc-
ords of public ctnirl-marlial ttiHls.
"

I chargetl that enllsteti men were
punished In time of peace with r<>ckless
sevt,'i'lly and prl.*«oii sentences for slight
infractions of dl.stlpllne when nfflcer,-;

n.anlty.

Feace,

ORACB DBNIO UTCHFIBL0.

ill

,,„_,— "J "•••• at secontl
Hand, or even, us hu says, from his per-
sonal knowledge?

catheKinb breshkovbkt.

Intru..-tf (1. ivcrc lltihtly punisheil bv
Kiniplc dismissal tiom the arnit- without
prison st.ntence.

In iu) way does .ludge Adtiocale Gen.

prt
similar wav to that in which fln>

partnient chief can -where no lepil
"Vf:.

ter.t aif involved. Vor vears P"''' '^'T!,

.•thI Crowder has clett.tl t.i J'-'f"*,'^

court-martial s>"stem. and on i,i,s -"^^

alone is th.- vp.sjK.nsibllity f.ir the P"-

ent general public t oiui.iniiiitl.'r,

Australia to Start Public Work*

-MlOLHOrK.Ni:. Australia. Manh.,!''^

To take care of un.>mplov,.I retu™";

*oldie,rs. the F"cderul t;o\ernnieri; «•

Australia has approprlatfti J-'.-VKM"'''

ec.)l;._

WiQi
Avtr..,.,.

.R.J,

J
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'•elfhborUo.
^frfet, toda
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~2i''«n A.vV:

,.,.i»ln;n yonjpi^

cral Crowder attempt to meet the issue ncnt llnva

consti'uct vmblic wt.rix. ,.-
tion of a larger scheme lo iTotld'"

foi- homecoming Aozacs sieog P

4

gooc

have

char
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JliR TRAINING STQPS;

DIRECTOR CHANGED

Kenly Goes Back to Artillery

and Mitchell Takes Charge

of Aeronautics.

TO SPEED DEMOBILIZATION

Ulenoher to Designate Two Training

Fields as Part of the Regular

Establishment.

WASHINGTON'. March 11.—Colncl-

j«it wl'h the announcement today that

the~^«<"« o' Major G^n. WlUiam L..

Venly 05 '.'Irector of Military Aoronau-

tlcJ c' ''^' -^rmy had been taken by

grit Gfn William Mitchell, It was

lfirr.*'d that orders have bei-n iKJUcd for

,j,e cfssat'-.n of aviation training at all

fields In '''f '""=<' States, except two.

t;> be dcjlfr..Ufd by Major Gen. Charles

T Menohi-r, IMrector of the Air Service

'THE im/^ YOm IMEa W^ march 12. 1919.
/^

AHSEU SENDS REPLY
TO CROWDER CHARGE

>

Ami Repnse^athe Gould Again

Writes Baker, AUtcking

His Coarse . . -
-

WASHINGTON. March ll.-Pormer
Brlr Gen. Samuel T. Aniell, who for a
time was Actlnir Judge Advocate General
of the Army, and has been fighting for
army court-martial reforms, submitted
to the War Department today a written
reply to Major Gen. Crowder's letter of
Saturday to Secretary Baker, in which
the former charged that General Ansell
sought, without his knowledge, to have
himself made Judge Advocate G«a>eral
while General Crowder. who Is Judge
Advocate General, was acting as Pro-
vost Marshal General In charge of the
draft.

General Anseil's letter was delivered
to Btncdlct Crowell. Acting Secretary
of War. nho did not make It public be-
cause it was addressed to

Mrs. Amelia Edith Barr, the novettek,

died Monday night at her h9me, 440

Bedford Avenue, Richmond HiU. L. I.

She lacked only a few weeks of being
88 years old. Mrs. Barr had never com-

Baker, who Is making a tour of'lll?:
"'""»' recovered from a heat stroke

FAMOUS NOVEUST,

AHELIAE.BARfi,SIES

Author of Eighty Works of Fte-

tion Ends Career at 87 at

Richmond Hill Home.

TRAGEDIES IN EARLY LIFE

To be Burled in Sleepy Hollow, Noar

Louis Kloptch, Her Old Frland,

According to Agreemant.

Thfreatter ;hc

tiian the t^ >i
•

do or.lr "'"1
of <.'':

ie<l

to

.1-?-

lions t;ike effect Maifh 1").

rk done at other fields
to be selected will have to
the storage and inalnte-

rapce 01 e.^i.^'Ill'Tlt.

ill av'allon r»'r9onr.--I that can be
.nired «'' "• ''•"^hai S<-<1 by Marcl, HI.

ni- fller5 retained at the t\'r< training

fVfids to tt' l""?^ '" operation will be.
'

, , u practicable, those who desire

to remain in the pennanont military

-^."•.. .T,!. r.-i r.pre.ient a new effort
schedule

tary po.'its In the West.
Soon after the Ansell statement was-

subniltted Representative Gould of N»w
York gave out copies of a letter ..j

I
write to Secretary Baker today rcgar ' -

Inp the demotion of Ansell from his

fn'kMD (Immobilization up to a scheaule

.nd\et Iff t<^t:il of dtscharges to the

*,ini)i)iX) msik by the tnd of the present" "OTiW) msik 6.V the eno or me prese

month The canoflUns of lieneral Ken-
ivi w«r-tl.iie rank and his asslKnment
. his 0"'" branch of the .service, the
iield arliltry. in his permanent rank of

K.lonel. »»" •'""J '" '" '" '^'"- *''*'' "-^^

„:,cv of reduction all along the line.

fr.r orders al.«o wen- .nterpretert a.'!

nn'iliiir^S the r'-w ftntus of the nir

.tA-tcr which is developing and the fa<-t

•>i>! creneral .Menoh-r has actually

•aJien hold cf the etitire service, both
i.tiductl n xnil operal.oii. alter devMIng
f'(jr!vlwo month..- t^' piudy.ng the sftu-

_. itlrn luiii'B which time he did not In-

^(t.-fsre vviih the m.ihod.* he found on
vb return from Ktance. where he com-
EiiiJed ih.- 4-Jd iKa nbow) Division.

The app<>ntinent of General Menoher.
titer the rf!*i)fnation of .lohn D. Ryan.

s ti K-ilian director and A.=sislant Sec-

r^tarv in charge (»f aviation matters.
rwar.t that the air ser\-ice was to be
rtar.t.aecl- for peace purposes under a
Fingif head, since the bulk of produc-
•j>n problems ivased wuh the termina-
• lon of hos'iiities. It also .iccotints. in

•'ii» opinior, of officers, for Meneral
j^ir'y s return to his reputer army rank.
G»a*-ral Mitchell was an a\ lator l>efore

t.V t*"ar. wri'-ti thf service was under the
l.ir.ai curp^. ami virtually all of hts
CHty in tti. iicmy has iK'en in the avia-
tion branchJ He had comni.and of the
;'.yln5 servnV' of the American Eipe-
dl'tionar.v P'i.rc-

Gftisra! .M-uoher ha.=> not yet desiff-
r.ate4 the fields at which training ft>r the
K.r service ..s to continue, and officers
;jij no suK.r'-stiftris to make as to his
probable 3eiectiorm. Including numerous!
ipecia.1 field-^, atKiut thirty avitition fields

ijiil ce^•.'•e^< were In operation diirini;

i;!i»
vir. In selecting two of the.-*e It

xu ^ai'l th.fit General Menoh.'r uit-
coutitediy w juld he influenc.-d by year-
,-oijid w>alrer condition?. This uould
teply the selection of some of the
!i«iiL>itrti fields.

suffered last July an<^ had been confined

to her bed over since.

Her daughter. Mrs. Edward Uuuro,
was at her bedside when ihe end came,
A younger daughter. Miss Alice iJarr,

was summoned, and arrlvtal shortly aft-

erwai-d. Mrs. Barr's othur daugbt-r,
war-llmf! commission as a Brinidler !

il"- Mary Monroe, the wlf3 of Kirk^ K* .!>.. A1_ ._JS.l. ^AK kSBH.
General. . The Representative told the
Secretary that he was " unable- to es-
cape th. conclu.ilon that the War De-
partment had deliberately and ruthlessly
adopted this methotl of punishing a pub-
lic-fplrlted and efficient officer whose
sole offense was against a powerful and
self-centred clique in your department,
in that he an.-wecfd a ."summons which
he couldn't decline, and told the Con-
gress of the United States the truth
about a matter which It was clearly the
duty of Oonfrre.«s to Inquire Into.*

Monroe, the author, was with her huS'
band at Cocoanut Grove, l*la., but is
now on her way hert to utt<fn<l the fu-
neral, which will be held at 10 o'clock
TlTursday morning at the lesllcnc-s.

Burial will bt In the plot ot U»o .lata

lx)uls Klotsch. In Sletpy Hollow Ceme^
tery. near Tarrytown, N. V.
Born in Ulverston. LAncashiro, Eng-

land, a daughter of the llev. vVillUm
Huddlestone, on March &>, l«31, she re-
ceived her oducatloh in tho •Ilasgow
Scotland, High School. 'ftTien about IS.

she married Robert Barr, son ot the
Rev. John Barr of IWvoaiU Kirk, an
author.
A few years .&fter their marriage Mr.

The reply submitted by Colonel Ansell
; f-^ .-^fl^^^Vk^^'hen t^X' O^n

Is undorsvooU to be addressed to this and Lafayette Place were among the

charge rather than to further dlscus.slon ' city's fashionable' quarters. They went

of the controversy over military Justice
: i-.Tl^^'Tn S;^4.'or?el"ns.^S?e*^ In Ga"l?

Some officers doubt if the department
!
-^«'^-

,\"e'l-c'ihtt'''liv'^d''^til"af^cr"oi"e

vesion. In 18«7 in epiilemio of yellow
fever occurred, in which her husband
and four sons Were stricken and died,
while she and her three daughters were
dpaieu. -

Shortly afterward she came to New
roik with a letter of introduction which
gainetl for her a position as teacher in

Kidgewoixl. N. J. One night at a dmncr
patty some one said to her: " Mrs. Barr,
if you can write as well as you caij

talk you might make some money.
She determinetr to do so. and went to

the Rev. Heniy Ward Beecher. wfeo was
then editor of The Christian Union, and
soon commenced to write for that paper.
Her first novel. " Jan Vedder s 'Wife,

(.I'enerai r'rowder and a subordinate offl

eer, particularly .-^Ince thjc whole subject
l.as been submitted to the Inspector

j
General of the Army. Major Gen. John

I L.. Chamberlain, for Investigation. Colo-

I

iiel Ansell himself cannot make public
: his letter without rendering himself

I

liable to disciplinary proceedings.
i lirlg. Gcin. Edward A. Kreger, desig-
nated as Acting Judge Advo<:ato Geti-

' eral. Is due in New York Thur.sday on
i
the transport AmXrica.

ImRS. FAIRBANKS TO MARRY.
4

Divorced Wife of Screen Star and
James Evane, Jr., Get License.

Beth
her final divorce from Dougla.s Fair-

was written in 1881 while confined to a.

chair by a apiainetl ankle. Bought and
published bv Uodd. Mead & Co.. the

ally Fairbanks, who received i book put her at once among the succeas-
' ful novel wilters of the day.

. ., , , .«oon afterward she established a
banks, the screen .star, (on March .<, I-"

i j,en,c. Cherry Croft. Cornwall Heights,
to marry James Kvan.s. Jr., a broker, of

|
Cornwall-on-Hudson. and anient many

Plttsbnrgh. The couple obtained' their years there, with occasional ."utnmers In

marriage licen.^e yesterday

iwn

i.=i-

cta

STORY OF A NEAR EAST'WAIF

Little " Exile " Doing His Part for

Fund to Help Others.

The Ame-ican Committee for Relief In

the .\'«r Kast made public yesterday
Ir.". storj of one f,{ ii^ workers in the
umpiign fc r SO.tKlO.Oix.). one-half of
v.-.lch ha.t aire.'idy been rai.-^od. The
»lrker is a child of GVa years, nicknamed
Exile the .-cm of -Mrs. Paris M. Har-

poQtiian. an .-\rmenlan, who recently ar-
nrrd in this city witli her six children.

I rtfuge.; frr m Turkish cruelties.

UfJe Hxile, ' the committee an-
tiouRced, ha.*^ h'-en canvassing the city in

uti-.e custuiii.. appealing for the fund
iklch aill il'.lhe not only 4IKl,0O« little
latis like hmiielf. but oiphaiis star-cint
firla.K (,f l.f.- .s iitcestltles. Mrs. OUfer
Himm.ia. m * ha^^e of the women work-
ers of thr canipai^-ti. said yei^tertiay that
t3e liuie bo-.' would k>e Instrumental in
itoirir.i a iif^i part of the *3.00«,U00 yet
'' b*- j-at.'"Hi

i.^ -. cl ilii of tragedy." the
I..... . -1 I .„:,.. cu ' On .May 2 his
t»th<r \f t-i>i.rLtii from the city- of'

Miiaouret i l .\zi2, in Harpoot, Turkey.
Miflher with h.-r hu.-hand .and six chll-

'•'Ji. All of Uie other inhabitants of the
•-Pon Were deported on that day. The
ii'^baiid. who was a prosperous mer-
^ant. ar^-1 tt..- two eldest sons, were
-:jtmt.-.i fr.,m tiielr famil.\" on ai-iival
« t-V bar.ks of the Kuphrates. .Mrs.
ii»rpr».Illan r.iuhed Mamouret Cl Axir.
t.-id was ill oil'-.- captured by the Turk.s
ktitl thrown it t'l prison In coiTipany \s-jth

it'inicrers an.l other criminals. After a
"ar of har-l.-liip Mrs. Harpootlian
--:aptd to Ti-'ll.-- where she met Dr. y.
*. UcCall'.ini .,f the American commlt-
'"". who suj.i.limj her with money and
•iothinj. ri,.iiri.-d her relatives In the
' rilttd ftate.i. and .-tarted her on the
sy to this country."

Evening Club Gives First Dance.
TTi? tint dance of the Evening Dance

<"-'i>. hfld last night at the Hotel Van-
' rliilt, was largely attended by society,
''" proree<i.< t:> aid the French wounded
"' >^'Kcy. ill . and .Mrs. John L>. Kock-
tfdJer. Jr.. .Mrs. Kobert L. Stevens.
iI-». Herbert .^hlpman. Mrs. Stuart
-'Jicad. Mrs .\. 1). U. Pratt, -Mrs.

iim'js H. Kilder. Mrs. James Lowell
r'Jtnam. iir.i IrMng Brokaw. .Mrs. Lor-
->r^ .Speni.i jr.. .Mrs. .Miller iJraham.
.-r an-l ,\i r? Oliver Harrlman, and
-^'s John "'la'lin -.^ ere amonK those wiio
--sa tables tor ihe opening night. These
^'PPT dances will continue for sevrt-al

Un,

° Discuss Educational Problems.
"^it Becor.d ..-nr.-rence of The Federa-

fith hia-iquarter's at 114 Fifth
-ii?i!ue, will he held at the Stuyvesant
•J«l8iib.M-lic..,.i Hout.e. 3(1 Sttiyvesant
"^t- today and will be devoted to the
^"lon of e lucational problems. The
r^ltK 5e».<ion will hear addresses by
""•or iharl-s R. Richards, director

? '-ooper Institute; lir. PMgar S.
^'y. Prin. ipal of Hebrew Technical
r^'ntf. an-1 br. James Parton Haney,
iCjP' "' •'" In .Vew- York City high
;?™»- In ;:..- aft.-rnoon 1. Edwin (kjld-

t-7^-
''' I."'n W. (Ji.lilrlch. executive

i:«^or of th- H-.hrew Sheltering Guar-
JJ^^-^Klety (.,.„han Asylum: Dr. R. R-

'"le-iii;*endent of the (Jrphange
'Pg- aid Lionel J. .Simmons.

.,, Jt Su- -

wan A..yii

<al3tih^^\ !'^up--lr.te„.ient of the Hebrew
will fT>eak.

stating that

tbev would be married today by the Bevi

Percy Stickney Grant of the Church ot

the Ascen.sioi^.

.Mrs. Fairbanks is .".2. a daughter of

Daniel Sully, the former '* cotton king,"

^nd lives at 171 West Seventy-first

Street. Mr. Evans i:* three years her
senior anil lives at i.'iOTi Bigelow Boule-
vard. Pittsburgh. He has never been
married befoie.

Penguin Arts Ball on March 21.

The annual arts ball of the Penguin
will be held on Friday. March 21. iit

Yorkvillo Casino. Kast Eighty-sixth

Street. It will be 'Kr:,v.'.. «.-. me spring
time festival. arKl many sptn-ial feat-
ures are to m.ark the evenings enter-
tainment.

Obituary Notes.
FUP-P STlOItN. r-ii ypf-rs oUi, a in^-rcha^

tailor, died on .Stiiui ly at his home. OOii Ever-
gree n A v n u • . It ron 1 yn

.

^

Mrj«. FIIANT C.rRNICV WII-I.IA-MS. widow
of Chart's 'Wililams, a dealer m cnraeta.

died on i^aturday at her honi*". :' J-.." Ji^^rnrri

Avfiiut. HrtM-ikiyn. Ht-r huaband u-3i*^^^!j«3

In an auioni'»biU' acrident Blx nioi;r'.i.T .ifiJ^^

I.KSTKit 1:L1;MB1-:UC;. an t-lectrlcal en-

frln*-- r, V. I'h thf t'ulony Cf-n-nt n:ction f'om-
panv -lid n.t hii» hotuf, :'~:; Monroe Street,
Uroo;:lyn. on^aturday. Mr. Hlunilxt-rff was a
vfieran of the SpanUh-Arnorlfan war, and
was a meruWr of the fpunish War Veterans'
As.soclation. He was 43 year? old.

HARRY }rLrNT, fomierly (or twentj-flve
yt-ars propri-ior of the Tandem House at

j buried*"'in "my

Kurope. Her home on the i.orth side of
Storm King Mountain was the admira-
tion ot visit! r* tor years. In recent

year.'! .•<he had made her home at Rich
mond Hill, where she lived quietly, sur
rounded by friends, still devoting mo»t
of her Ume to her writing, and keenly
interested in all tha_t went on in the
world. •

, , L,
.Mrs. Barr wrote no less than eighty

novels. The last one. completed in

June, IftlS. was entitled. " The Paper
Cap," and was based on labor trouble*
In her native country. England, of which
she had Ix^en a witness. She had laid out
anotlier novel. " The Flag of David,"
upon which she was at work when she
Was stricken last July.
In addition to "Jon Vedder's Wife."

some of her best known novels
were 'Border Shepherdess." "Feet
of Clay." " Bernlcla." " Remember Uie
Alamo." " She txived a Sailor," " The
Lone House." " A Sister to Ksau.'
" Pri.-ioners of Conscience, " " The Tloni
Whelp," " The Black Shilling," " The
Belle of Bowling Green." " The Straw-
berrv Handkerchief," " Cherry Street."
" IMaying With Fire." " Trinity Bells,"
" Measure of a Man," " Three Score and
Ten." " Winning of Lucia," " Profit and
Lo.'is." "Joan." "Christine." "An
Orkney Maid."
The burial arrangements revealed a

long standing agreement between the
late Louis Klopsch and Mrs. Barr, made
when the ^cJrmer was editor of The
Christian Herald, and Mrs. Barr was
Ujs close friend ,and a literary con-
tributor to his periodical. The story,
as V>ld by lier daughter Mrs. Edward
Munro. is that Mr. Klopsch said to
Mrs. Barr:

When you die. I want ,you to be
plot In Sleepy Hollow,

for when Uie resurrection comes I wantont-v IslaiKi. died of heart dtnea.'**. on Mon
ho,:., of his dau«hter^«.-, Kudl«jn

i

-
^, ^^ _^^ ,j^^^^ ^,„„^ ^y me.'Hunt was bom In

,

»
jj^ Klopsch's widow recalled this

agreement when .^he heard Mrs. Barr" * I was dying, Jind she went immediately

Ui-ooklvii. Mr,
.•^tratford-un-Avon, EnKland. alxty-three years

Mra. KnA.S't'E.S VEllOKIC^ McKI.ROV.
wife of'WilliBm J- -McKli-oy. cBief pruliatlon
ofl'H-'-r vf tile Court "f I'«.m.-st(<- itvlations In

.MHiihatlan. died at her home in Lawrence,
L. 1., on Sunda.v of heart disease. She was
;:S^ years_old,

.l.-^MES F, (JIH.-kL1.0R.\.N'. 2-S yeais old. of

?,M West Thlrtv-tii-st .Street, a mechanic st-

taihod to the iUOtJi Infantry, the old (iOth

.S. -v Vork. dU-d -i-'eb. 2\ of pneumonia -at

Itelma^en. c;eTmany.
HK'N'RY a. McCOM.\S. insurance broker,

father of the Itev. Dr. Joseph P. McComas.
rector of St. P.|iul'8 Chapel, thin city, died

Monday at his home In Hagcrslown, Md,. at

the age of 77 years.

Mrs. ilAHY I-EWI.S died of pneumonia
yesterday at her home in Astoria. L. I., two
daj-s after the deatb of her Bon. Francis, ya
years old. of the saino disease.

LOUIS L0WENFEL8, -Who directed an In-

surance builnesa at 170 Broadway, died Sun-
day St hlK home. !>23 West End Avenue. lU
was tia years old. •

HfcSARIO I..I-:NT1N0. prominent for many
.vcars In IK-inocratic i>oltticH of the Second
Asaenibly Ldstrtct. died Sunday at hln home,
>i>€i r.reene Avenue. Brooklyn.

JOH.S CIMMINH, for eleven years In

charge of the flower displays In Central

I'ark. died Monday at Tlcoiideroga, .S. Y.. at

the age of «'J years. He v.aa bom in Ireland.

FRANK H. CI.CM. 40 years old. a drug
clerk, died yesterday at his home la Green-
wich. Ckinn., of nieninffltin.

CEOrtC.E LLOYD WI.V.SOR. for the last

twenty vears living In England, died March
G i-i London, relatives here have Just

learned He was born In Duxbury. Mass .

ill 1S4.'1. and retired from business some
years ago.

The Rev JOHN T. MA3SOTH. one of the

first priests of the American Foreign Mis-

sion .ttenilnary »t Maryknoll, Is dead there of

pneumonia.
Al'r".t'STt'S S. PYATT, 74 years old.

Treasurer ot Paris. Allen t Co., died yt»-

terdaj at his home In Bretton Kail Hofel.

to Richmind HIU and took charge of
the arrangements to have the agree-
Tnent carrlcti Into effect.

GRANDSONS OF IRISHTO DINE

Society Invite* Only American*, of

Unquestioned Loyalty.

The Friendly Grandsons of St Pat-

rick will hold a dinner at the Hotel

Pennsylvania on Saturday night, March
15. According to the annotmcement
made yesterday. " there are to be no
• iama ' or anything else, except patriot-
ism and loyalty to .\merlca, the adopted
country of «6 many Irishmen."

' The society Is compoeed of men of
American birth who have not resigned
their sympathy with their forebears, but
who will not permit anything to stand
between them and their country

—

America," the announcement continued.
Among those expected are Father Kelly,
chaplain of the 27th Division ; ex-Oov,-
emor Martin H. Glynn, Police Conunls-
iloner Enflght, and others.

Alumnae Day at Barnard College.

Barnard College will celebrate Alumnae
Day on .Saturday. A program includloe

an operetta will be given at Brinkerboff

Theatre. Dr. Anna von Sholly of the

class of '»». who won the 'Croix de
Guerre at the front, will tell of her war
work, and addresses will be given by
John Collier, Dean Glldersleevej*nd
Mlsa Brockway, undergraduate Presi-
dent.

Andrew J. Cennlek.
Andrew J. Connlck, the Fifth Avenue

Mrs. HERMINA BLOCK, wife of Frederick
] ^ „ p. banker and real estate Investor,

.lloek who Is associated with William Mor- VTlir .....„..a„» ». v,i. t<«n« .l-yfi nr>.i

rts 111' theatrical enterprises, died yesterday

.."h.'e home 378 Central Park West, at the
at her home, 378 Central

age of 3o years.

iCiA COLLIER. 73 years old. of 140 East

Sixth sVlSetPlalnfleld. N. J., died In Muhl-

eni-re Hospital, that place, yesterday, the

result of a fractured skull nniel.ed *>»•" he

wM thrown from a bicycle In a collision

w" a CnVed States mall truck. Mr. Collier

was horn In Concord, N- H.. was a veteran

of the civil war. and many years ago was
In the Jewelr>' business.

II
yf>u like Clever Advertising, ours is

said to be as clever as the cleverest. If

}ou prefer brass-tack, eyes-on-the-

goods Advertising, packed with fact, we

have sold millions of dollars' worth of mer-

chandise for our clients. Confer with us!

Sherman &BwrAN
I mwmrr ••

ADVERTISING

Seventy-second Street. Bom In Ireland
seventy-three years ago, he came to this
country when a boy, and saw service In
the civil war. He came to New York
and started his tailoring business in
1873. .Mr. Connlck was President of the
CaraoUn Realty Company, 'Vice Presi-
dent of the Fort 'WashlDgton Syndicate,
of the .Sound Realty Company, the Bank
of Washington Heights, and a Director
of-the .Mutual Bank.

IN C/BE OF DEATH
CaU "Cohnnbu 8200"
FRANK E. CAMPBELL
THE FUNERAL CHURCH"

(Non-Sectarian)
Broadway at Mtk St

Dswatevs Offlea i3< St 4. M At,

No ooanectlon wltli smstl luaines tuing tills iiaoe.

St..nhen Mferritl burial andCtepnen iviern« cremation cxj.

161 8th Ave. Cor. l8tLSt.

NO CHARGE FOR ROOMS AND CHAPELS.
P. W. RAPCLIFFE. Prea Tel. 1» Chelsea.

fi^'^
Tou ran hare ibe heMfH (

Vud Serrtcs iiijslnn la
NEW TORK. raw JnwVT.
01 CON.VSCnCDT. 1M» Ifad-
Iseo Av. PhoQs STIS ITiiltsi

Dar or Disllt.

JACOB HERRUCH'S SONS,
Funeral DIreeters—Cliapsl

332 East 86lh St. Lenox 6652
IMl CMoeurea, «r. I7HI|. Tel. Mil Tfeisest

' THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
zaSd St By Hsrlem Train and tar TrsUsy.

Office, 20 East 23d St., Nsw T«A,
- LflU or small sis* (or sals.

'MAYOR OFSECOMD AV.'iNE$

Simon Staingut, dMnoeratle LM^r
far SO YMra, ViMlm ot Caaoar.
StmoD Stelngut, known ma "ttmror ot

SeconCXvMue." dtad laat aiiht to. the
Montenoi>e H911M sund Boapitsd ot can-
cer of rthe tongue.
" Mayor " Steingut was In this tztr-

thl|^ year of hi* •«« and was In tb« real
estate business at 47 'West FortrHMCond
Street The funeral wW be held at
Soliwarta's Chapel, . 312 Bast . Fifth
Street, tomorrow morning at 10 tftiotk.
The leader of Deniocratie ihoni^t ta

Second Avenue, "Mayor " 8tetac«t )Mld
undisputed away for thirty year*. In
1911 Joe I<evy, " Duke of Essex Street."
opposed him for th«,bonw, and came
within five votes of wtha(n«. The elac-
tlon was held at Hlnchom'a Ball at
ScsoDd Avenue and First Street, and
the contest was a memorable one. The
" Duke of ESssex Street " and his friends
claimed the ballot boxes had been
stuffed. " Mayor " SteinfUt, always
wearing a silk hat and .Prince Albert
coat was early on the scene.

It had been a custom of " Mayor

"

Etelngut for many r«ar* to distrlbate
Christmas,baskets to -the poor of Second
Avenue, and although he' -was 111 In
Bellevue Hospital last Christmaa he di-
rected bis son to see that the usual
number of baskets were sent«ut
He was a member of the Hester Club,

Tammany Club of the Tenth AssemUy
DUtrict, the Toimg Um's Hebrtw Tani-
majiy Association of the Tenth District
and a contributor to the Monteflore
Home. .

Witi»
0(njLJBR.-«udd»nly. at PialnflsM, N. J..

on TiiMkia/, Marcb 11. IM*. Aaa. hus-
band' ot IMIa Facets Collier, in his TM
y«ar. Senrtaes strtetljr private. Ualtl-
mete papsta please copy.

tXmNIOK.—The SMtety ettba FHsndlr aons
efSR. Patrick ta the Cttr 'of New Tork

I Boctety ot tl

BOOm MEMORIAL ADDITION.

Frlenda of Hoapltal Calabrata En-
larged Work.

-An informal reception was held yea-
terday afternoon tn the Booth Memorial
HospiUl, 314 East Fifteenth Street, to
mark the opening of a large additlpn to
the building. Members of the. medical
profession and Invited guests Inspected
'the new and up-to-date equipment, the
white and shining wards and private
rooms. Receiving the guests were Dr.
Nan Gilbert Seymour, the physlciai^ In
charge; Dr. Mary Merrltt Crawford of
the staff, and Mrs, William Radlgan.
Others who have been Instrumental tn

bringing the hospital to a point where
it has .been a strong factor In war work
in this country, are Mre. John Huddles-
ton, Miss Gertrude Outerbrtdge and
Mrs. Delancey Kountxe, and to all of
these who had given their services, Mrs.
John M. Glenn presented the Red Cross
service stripes and badge. Mrs. William
Kinntcutt Draper, Vice Chairman of the
New York County Chapter of the Red
Cross, made the presentation address.
The hospital was originally used by

the Salvation Army as a rescue home
for women, but has developed through
the co-operation of the Red Cross into
a fully equipped hospital, with facilities
for handling all klnd.s of cases except
tho.-i6 of mental derangement or con-
tagious diseases. All the cases come
from' the families of soldiers.

JRarriede
KARLE—SMITH.—Mr. »nd Mrs. Raymond

Wheeler Smith, M South Munn Av.. Bast
Orange, announce the marriage of thelt
daughter. Mlas Mabel Gray, to Mr. Louis
<1« la Montasne Garle. son of Mre. Frank
Kasbrouck Earle. of Roeevllle, N. J.

IIARRI3—SPpLKB.—Mary. <I»u»hter of Mrs.
Serah Speike of Stamford. Conn., to Mr.
Claude P. Harris, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles flarris of New I'ork and Harts-
dale, on Tuesday, March 4, IMS.

K08TING—HOOK.—At the Fort Washington
Presbyterian Church, on the 8th of March.
1019. by tlie Rev. W. H. Semple. Ann.
youneer dauirhter of the late R. Hook of
Kdlnburi;h, to Krnest Kosting of Nsw
York.

ANDERSON.—On March 11. John ». Ander-
son, in his tiSth year. Funeral from his
late residence, 301 Ridgewood Av., Brook-
lyn, Friday. March 14. Requiem mass at
St. Rita's Roman Catholic Church at
(1:30 A. Ml

BANGS.—At his resldende, IM East T2d St..

on Monday. March lO. Fletcher H. Bangs.
•'Mineral service at St. James's Church,
Madison Av. and 71st St., on Thursday,
March 13, at 2 I'. M. Kindly omit
flowers.

BANGS.—Society of Colonial Wars In the
State of New York. 43 Cedar St.. New
York, it la with deep regret that an-
nouncement In made of the death on
March 10. In New York City, of their late
associate. Fletcher Harper BanKS. No. 916
on the roll. HOWAUP DUFFIBLD, Gov-
ernor. I'HILH' ASHTON ROUJNS, Sec-
retary. -

BANGS.—SI Nicholas Society of the City
of Now York. 4;! Cedar St., New Tork.
It Is with deep' regret that, announcement
la madti of the death on March 10. In
New York City, of their late associate.
Fletcher Hi^rper Bangs. WILLIAM
l)ENNISTOUN MURPHY, President.
FREDERIC IRVING LOCKMAN, Secre-
tary.

BLOCK—On March II. 191». Hernllna,^ he-
loved, wife of Fred Block, at her real-*

dence. 378 Ontral Park West. I-Vneral
and Interment private.

BOURNE.—Frederick Gilbert. March 0, at his
residence. Indian Neck Hall, Oakdale, L.
I.. In his sixty-eighth year, son of the
late Rev. Georf;e WashlnfTton Bourne, arid
Harriet Gilbert. Funeral prtvats. For-
eign papers please copy.

BROWN.~On Sunday, March 9, Virginia
Poet Brown, aged 14. daughter of Char-
lotte Post and Donald W. Bro«-n, and
frranddaughter of Bllen Babcock and
William Reynolds Brown. Services at St.
Bartholomew's Chapel, Park Av, and 60th
St., on Wednesday morning at 10.,o'elock.
Thterment private.

CAL'VIM.—Cella. (nee Schewnann.) beloved
wife of Albert -J., dear mother of Miriam
F. Calvin, loving daughter of Theresa
Schoemann, and sistsr of Mrs. L. L.
Freldbergsr, Mrs. M. 8. Bsekman, Mortl-
.m«r M.. and Jerome C. Schoemann. Fu-
neral from her late residence. 515 West
IMth St.. on Tharaday, Match 13. at-2 P. M.

CLARK.—Suddenly, at Cleveland, Ohio, Sun-
day, March 9, 191S, Mary E. Spsncsr. be-
loved wife of WllUam L. Clark of Pas-
saic, N. J. Funeral serrtess will be hsld
at her late residence. 135 Lafayette At.,
Passaic, N. J., on Thursday, March 13.
1919. Bt 3 P. M. .

COHEN.—Morris, tn his 68th year, father of
Freda. Mollle. Mrs. Cody, and Kmanuel
Cohen. IfVneral from his late rcsldsnce,
ZKIi St. John's Place, Brooklyn, Thurs-
day. March J 3, at S P. Tl. Interment
Uaion Fields Cenistsry

nooBoea wnh dsep regnt the death of
idrew J. Coaniek, a life member at this

society. Merabsrs are requested to at-
tend the funeral senriees at th* Church
oa the niessstf Saorament, at Broadway
and nst St., on Thuraday. March 13, at
10:80 A. M.

VICTOR J. DOWXJNO, PresidSBt.
JAMin J. HOBT. Sea<etaTy.

OOKNICK.—Th* Xavler Ahimnl Sodality aa-
nounces with rsgfst tie death ot SodaUst
Andrew J. Connlck. aged TB. Retitilem
nuus at Cburch of Blessed Sacrament
Thursday morning at 10:30.
(»iARLB8 E^DWARD NAMMACK. MrO.,

PresMsnt.
THOMAS LESTER HUSLiBT. Secretary.

CltOSSON.—MtisoB Arthur, ag«l 9 ysara,
beloved son ot lAura W. Cresaen Sad
grandsoa of Mrs. Mary B. Dixon. - Funeral
servtoes at the home. 304 Bast l<l2d St.,
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock. Oasinlng
paoers pisase copv.

DE NOYELLE8. — At - Hsverstraw, N. T.,
Tuesday, Marobjl, 1018, Daniel De No-
-ystles, tn bis S3d year. Funeral services
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
home of his son. F^nk De Noyalles,
Haverstraw, N. Y. Carriages will tie In
watlng on arrival ot train leaving West
Shore. 42d St., at 13:15 P. M.

DRAKG.-At New Rochelle. N. T.. March
II, 1919. Thomas Soullece Drake, tn his
84th year. Funeral services at Trinity
Charon. New Rochelle. on Friday, at
a P. M.

DYER.—PhtUp Sydney, aged ^V2 years, en
March 10, 1919. at his residence. I West

i 84th St. Requiem mass at St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral Wednesday, 11 A. M.
Kindly 'omit (lowers and direct Inqutritts
to Frank E. Campbell, Broadway' and
6«th 81.

ENGBL.—Suddenly, at his late residence, <t9

East 02d, on March II, Emanuel Engel,
beloved husband of Henrietta R. and
father ot Helen EtUnger. Meyer, Kdward
and Bmanuel. Jr. , Notice of funeral
later.

BWALD.—On Mareh 10. Oetorge J., beloved
ausband of Elisabeth, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kwald, at his residence,
163 Htltoa St., Brooklyn, Funeral Tliurs-
day, March 13. Solemn 'mass of requiem
Church of St. Anthony of Padua. 9:30
A. M. Interment Calvary.

FINN.—After a short tllnesa, Mrs. Bmma
Finn, (nee McAvoy.) widow of the late
Police Lieutenant Kichard A. Finn, and
beloved mother of Frank. Richard, and
Arthur Finn. FMntral from her lata res-
idence. 330 Bast IMth St., on Thursday..
March 13. 1919. at 9 A. M., thence to the^
Church of St. Ignatius Loyola. 64th St.
and Park Av.. for high requiem mass, at
10 o'clock. Interment Calvary Cemetery.
Motor cortege.

FOWLER.—At Carmel, N. Y.. on Monday,
March 10, Harriet Aueosta Fowler,
daughter of the late William Fowler of
Brewster, N. Y., asvd 78 years. Funeral
services at Brewster Methodist Episcopal
Church, Wednesday. March 12. at 2:30
o'clock.

FRIEL.—On March II. at her residence. 139
But fiZd St.. Eliza A. Mlllett. dearly
l>ffloved wife of John J. Friel and mother
of Ida and Genevieve. Notice' of funeral
hereafter. Kindly omit flowers.

GOLDINQ.—Claude Leslie, aged .10, beloved
husband of Clara GoldlnR. ot Goldlng t
Keating, March 10. Services at "rHE
n;NBRAL CHURCH. (Campbell Build-
ing.) Broadway at 6<!th St., Wednesday,
March 12, at 11::10 A. M. Interment
private.

GOOriALL—.March 10. Albert H.nrrlson.
Services Stephen Merrill Chapel, isa 8th
Av.. near 2l8t St.. Wednesday. 2 P. M.

HEILNBR.-On March 11. at Atlantic City,
N. J., Pauline Hellnrr. In hrr 75th year.
Funeral services at T»>mple Israel of Har-
lem, Lenox Av. and 120th St.. Thursday,,
March 1.1, at 1:30 P. M. Baltimore pa-
pers please copy.

HEILNKR —Officers and members of Temple
Israel Sisterhood are requt-sted to attend-
the funeral of our late member, Mrs.
Pauline ilcllner, from the Temple, on
Thursday, Mnrch 1.1, at 1 :aO P. M.

Mrs. B. M. WKITLOCK. President.
Mra. I. METZGER, Seoretar>-.

HINK.—Suddenly, of pneun^nia. on Tuesday,
March 11. mii), MarguSrile R., wife of
Hairy Clark Hlne and daughter of Peter
T. and Nellie F. P. Radlker. Funeral
services I'Vlday. March 14. II o'clock,
at her late residence. 21 ClarenM>nt Av..
New York' City.

HOPI'MAN.—Charles, beloved husband of
Belle and devoled father of Pauline Rosen-
iX'rg and Meyer C. Hoffman. Funeral
from his late residence, uO 'West 89th
St., on Wednesday, March 12, at 10 A.
M. San Francisco paper.i please copy.

HOLZMAN.—Suddenly, on March fi. Benja-
min M. Holzitian, beloved husband of Km-
mle K. and father of James M. Hotzman.
i^jneral services will be held at the
Chapel of Salem Field Cemetetv. on
Wednesday morning. March 12. at 11
o'elosk. Kindly omit flowers.

JENKINS. — Suddenly, of Influenza-pneumo-
nia. Harriet C. Jenkins of Cincinnati.
Ohio, beloved sister of Mrs. VVIlllam C.
Cilllsey. Elizabeth and Frances Jenkins,
aeed .'".9 j-ears. Service at St. Luke's
Hospital Chapel. Wedneaday, March 12,
at 11 o'clock. Burlal.jat Oswego, N. Y.

KORNDOBRPER. — FUlbcrt. on Monda*.
March ID, lliin. Fimeral senlccs at his
late home, 1,820 "sth St.. Brooklyn, on
Wednesday at S P. M. I lease omit
flowers. Interment private. (AVcsl End
train, Brooklyn subway.)

LEVY'.—Suddenly, Augusta Levy, beloved wife
of Abraham Levy and mother of Morti-
mer and Mrs. Joseph Weinberg. Funeral
from her late residence. 700 West 172d
St., on Thursday, March 13. at 1 P. M.

MACHOLD.—March 10, 1919. William Mac-
hold. In hlH 57th year. Funeral 8er\-lce8
will be held at his late residence, 82i!l

Hudson St., Hoboken, N. J., on Thurs-
day. .Mar--h 1.1, at 2:,iO P. .M. Intel ment
pi-ivate. Xlndly omit flowers.

MANIIEI.MER. — Theresa, (nee Rosenberg.)
beloved wife of Is-al Manhelmer and de-
voted mother o' Kllae Annette and Dean.
March 10, 11)19 h-uneral March 12. at 11
A. M., from he- late residence, 95 Bay
31st St.. Hrooklin.

MKIEROWITZ.—Pepple Caul, beloved daugh-
ter of Tony snd the late Samuel Altman.
devoted mother jot Helen Altman. Sidney,
and Ir«ie. at 1.C3S Lake Fromt Av.. Cleve-
laild, Ohio, on Tuesday. March 11. Notice
of funeral later.

MILLER.—<3n Monday. March 10. 1919, Char-
lotte Cohen Miller, beloved wife of Man-
asssl/ Miller. Funeral services will
be held at her late residence. 827 Eastern
Parkway, near Klnsstan Av., Brooklyn.

, on Wedneada}-. March 12. at 8 P. it.
-Interment at convenience of ^mlly.

MULLEN.—Hugh, beloved husband of Jessie
C. and father of W. E. Mullen, Mrs. O.U C. Earle. S. W. Mullen. Mrs. H. A.
McNally. and Gordon Mullen, at Bretton
Hall, 86th St. and Broadway, Monday.
March 10. Solemn requiem mass Thurs-
day morning, March 13. 10:30 A. M., at
Church of Our Lady Queen of Martyrs.
Forest HIUs, L. I.

tlVLLEN.—The American-Irish Historical
Society announces with deep sorrow the
death of Hugh Mullen, a life member
of this society. Members are requested
to attend the funeral ser\-lce8 at the
Church of Our Lady Queen of Martyrs,
Forest Hills, L. I., on Thursday. March
13, at 10:30 A. M.

JOSEPH I. C. CLARKE!
President General.

8,VNTIAGO P. CAHILL,
Secretary (Sensral.

>Mtna,m.—The doctety of the Friendly Sons
of m, Patrick In th* City of Hew York
»anoubc«s with dsep r«C>«t the daath of

. our Miew-mnpber, HwBi Mellsa. Mem-
bers are requested to attend ths fOneral
services at the Church of Our Lady.
Queen of Martyrs. Forest mils, L. 1.. on
'TbursdayjManih IS, at lO:a»A. M.
,,, VICTOR J. DOWUNQ, PrssMcnt.
JAMBS J. HOET. BtnUry.

MTALL.—Deris, (nee Oanflu;',) en March 11.
WW. belovwl wife of PSfcy X. Myall and
dsvoud dauj^ter of Harry aad Julia
Ounther. Funeral serriees St. John's '

EpiM»pal Church, Matt At.. Far Rocka-
»*y-,N- T.. on Friday, Mareh 14, at 11
A. M. Interment Oreeawood Cemetery.
Savannah papers plcaes copy.

NBJ:*2*--::On. Mart* 11 ciscar, beloved .husband of Sarah tfstson. (nee Logan.) *
Funsral fromhis tats rssl«*Dce. up Vest
IS**" •!• to Chttfch of St. Francis Xavler.

mene Oahrary. pisass omit flswsn. Fu-
nsral prlvau. - '"

PFINOSTAp.-Oa Tuesday, Mareh 11, Paul-
Ine, widow of the late Louis Pflngstag
Sendee* ather late rssldsnee. Ml West
117th at., Thursday sveolng at > o'clock.
Interment private.

PTA'TT.-Oii March II. 1919, Augustus Stsll.
beloved huslynd of Ida B. -Pyatt and fi.
ther of LtsuTenant Kenneth a, Pyatt ac

'Mrs. Harold Jung. Funeral ssrricas a:
Ule »Yank K. Campbell FUNERAL '

CHURCH. Broadway and Oeth St.. on
Thuraday svsaint, 8 o'clock.. Int«rm*nt
private. Kindly emit flowers.

npSENTHAL.-Bertl*.'(Bee Friedlander.) age
ST, on Monday, March 10, belovad wifs ot
Henry Rosrathal and d*vot*d motlwr of
L«on. Klsie, and Lily. Funeral Wednes-
day, Match 1£. 10 A. M.. from h*r lafk
restdsnc^. 230 West llSth St. Kindly
omit flower*.

R(WENTHAL.-Bertie, (nee Friedlander.)—
Members and seatnolders ot Temple Anch*
Chesed are- requested to attend funeral
of Bertie Rosanthal. «rlfe of Henry Ro-
senthal, member, Wednesday. Mareh 12.
10 A. M.'from her lata residence. S30
W*«t 113th St. .

A. T7. eiNXK, Act. Pns.
I. M. WITT, Hoif. Bee.

ROSENTHAL.—Members ot the Rutgers Ctob
are requested to attend the funeral of

,Bertie Rosenthal, beloved -wtfe of our es- I

teemed fellow memt>er. Henry Rosenthal, I

and devoted sister of our esteemed fellow I

members, the Hon. Samson and Daniel :

Friedlander. Funeral from her late real- :

dence, 230 W*st 113lh St., this morning at
'

10 o'clock.
SIMON S. HAMBURGieR. President.MURRAY KANNER, Recording Bwretary.

SCHIRMER.-Edward. on Msrch 11, are 42
asddenly, at his home, 4«U Argyle Iload.
Brooklyn. Services Thursdaj- evening 8
o clock. Interment private.

SCHLUSBEiL.—Anna, at .Cedarhurat. L 1.!
i>eIoved wife of Maurice Schlussel. dear-
est mother of Fanny, Leo, and'Stanley,
In her B4th year. Funeral Thursday
'"£n'J"*L" *" o'clock from Ssm Roth-
schild Funeral Chapel. 2f« Lenox Av.
near 120th St., New York City.

SCHNIBBE'.—On Monday. March 10. 1019.
after a brief illness. Richard Pchnlbbc.
heloyed husband of Caroline Maegerl*. In
hia SOth year. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend th* funeral services. en
Wednesday evening. March 12. at 7:.10
o'clock sharp, at his late home. 4<t3
Greene Av., Brooklyn. Interment private.

|

SCRinNER.—On March 10. Le Baron D., be- •

loved husband of Emma Scribner. Fu- ;

neral at the Church ot the Holy Faith.
Trinity Av. and IMth St.. near Boston
Road, at 2 o'clock Wednesday. Inter-
ment at Linden Hill. Automobile conet;e.

SHEARKR—On March 10. In his 84lh year.
Rev. George l^wls Shearer, D. I>. Fu-
neral at First Presbyterian Church.
Carlisle, Penn..onWedllesday.^al 2 o'clock.

80NNTAG.—Jehn A., sftcr a lingering Ill-
ness, beloved husband of Martha M. Sonn-
tna, (nee Koi hh-nbeck.) In tals u7th year.
Relatives and friends, also .Jlerrman
Xx>dffe. F. and A. M.. are rvspectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral «er\-lces at hia
late residence. IT, North .10th St.. Flush-
ing. L, I., on Wednesday evening, March
i:;, nt 8 o'clock. Funeral private Thurs-
day morning at 10:S0. Former residence
llOth St. and Lenox Av.. New Y'ork City.

STEINGUT—Simon, on March 11. iniO. be-
loved father of Irwln stelngut. Funeral
from Schwartz's chapel. 312 East Stb. at
10 A. M.. on Thursday. March l*!

Kindly omit flowers.

SUTTO.N".—Florence Morse, widow of Ellpha-
IH W. Sutton of Bloomfield. N. J., surt-
<lenly. March 10. 1919. {--uneral services
on Thursday. March 13. at S:15 P. M., at
lier late residence. Brookdale. N. J. In-
terment at Buffalo. I

TAAFFE.—On Monday, March 10, 191!), Kalu
Shields Taaffe, wife of Thomas Oaffney
Taaffe. Funeral Thursday at 10 A. M.
from her late home. r.tl4 Van Cortlandt
Park Av., Yonkere. Mass of revolem at
10:15. St. Denis Church. Yonkers.

TUn.NBR—Frederic M.. .Mondny, March 10.

at 046 .Si. .Mark's Av., Brooklyn. Fu-
nerar TJinrsday, March 13, at 8 P. M.,
at Central Conftresatlonal Church. Han-
cock St.. near Franklin Av.. Drookl>-n.

TURNER.—The Socletv of Mayflower De-
scendants In the State of New York an-
nounces with recret the death on March
Ki. 1!>1!>. of Fredsrie Martin Tumei", a
member by rii;ht of descent from Isaac
AUerlQU.

HENRY COLE OUINBT. CKivemor.
JOH.N' r. HAZEN PERRY, Socretao'.

VAN SOHAICK.—John B.. Dec. II. 1918.
at Tre.ea. -..eriiu-ny. son o, l-o late Jen-
kins and Maria C Van Schaick and hus-
band of Lotta Caril Johnston. Memorial
service Trinity Crhurcn, opposite Wall St..

j

on Thursday. March 13. at .^;30 P. M. |

VOLZlNG.—At tVhItestone, N. Y.. on Tues- i

day, March 11, 1019. WllUam J., beloved I

husband^cf Asnes L. and son of Bmma
j

K. and the late Frederick Volztng. Fu-
;

neral services from his late residence,
}

, Boulevai-d and llth Av.. Whltestone. on]
Tliursday,, March 13. at 8 P. M. Inter-

1

mcnt private.
j

WACiNEIi.—On Momlay, March 10, 1919. I

Phlllpp Wagner. In his 79th year, beloved
j

liuaband of Marie Waj^ner. and father
of Henrv'. Frederick. Charles. Phlllpp .1.. i

Theodore. Willlaiti, Herman, and Chrle-
j

Tina Wagner. Mrs. Elizabeth Slander- i

mann. and ^lrs. Frieda Hsbel. Funeral
;

services on 'jiiursday. March 1.1, 8 P. M<,
at his late residence, 540 I.,efrerts Av.,
Richmond Hill. Funeral private, at con-
venience of family. Plea** omit flower*.

WEIGT.—Suddenly, on ."tfarch 11. Elisabeth,
(nee Lamm.) widow of John A. W*lgt.
In her 71st year. Funeral services at
OH 49th St., Brooklyn, on March 13 at
8 P. M.

WINSOR.—On March 8, 1019, after a short
Illness, at London, Enslsnd. George Lloyd
Wlnaor, In his 76th yeaV.

ZIPSBR.—William V., died of pneumonia.
March 11, 1918. He la survived by hla
wife, Elsie, snd one daughter, Ruth Zlp-
ser. Funeral from 127 West lieth St.,
Wedn«sdsy. at 10 A. M. Interment
Mount ZIon Cemetery.

OFFICIAL
77tk N. T. Divuiaa. U. S. A.
Insignia. Wateeme Reese
Badge ajsd Baaa«r.

ACCEPT M. OTHER'

In*lgnla woven. .\'OT stamped o
embroidered.

As authorized and approv-ed by Major
Gen'l John F. O'Ryan. Comma-ding.

ADV.VNCE DETACHMENT
^IIE.VDQI'ARTER'* rjTH DIVISION

-NEW YORK CITY
February 2:!nd. 1919

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCEnN;
The Division Insignia '•Welcome

Honie" badge and banner bandied
and distributed by 1st Lieut L
Roberta Walton Is the only oftlotal
and authorised insignia of the ziih
New York Division.
Any assistance or courtesies ex-

tended to 1st Lieut. L R. Walto.-i In
the matter of disposal and dlstribu
lion of came by the New York Htate
Guard will be Kreally appreciated
y the undersigned.

(Signed) J. Leslie Kincald,
Lieut. Col. Judge Advocate

Bvattn 75c. Arm iKntnia 2ic.

Welnme Horn Btdft lie. taek.
On sale at Subway and L News Stands

.VAII, OKUER.<* MLI.ED.
1st IJeiit. U Roberis Waltea.

Authorised Ulstribntor,
Boenoeoe—PHone Brrant 1807

38 West S4th St.. N. V. C.
AtiKNTS WANTED

Jobbers. HtoreffWnd Canvassers 8ap-
pllea. Soldl*n* and Sailors also.

r- X"

tX"rR>

Otherwise
No

Progress

In any Business or pro-

fession there is alwuyc

room at the Tip. it is
\

partly due to the fact
\

that people in sleepy
,

possession there, ure

continually falling off.

Medicine—Cigarette Ccs;

OF
Durabilit]) and Distinction

If you are contemplalinc a

change In your office appoint-
ments, we are In i positioa to
supply your every need, whethe
it be a simple telephone table

or a luxurious mahogany desk

QUICK & McKENN
390 Broadway
Tel. F-inklin 3 709

Cose, at left, containing bandagra.
medtcirucs, plastere, etc., m inf/ir.*:

»quare, fjilt clojip. Black or colnrrti
pin moTocto leather '-$5. 0*3

Motor cigarettf rase, ^hoicn open and
closed, taking .tO ct.<)arc(Ic.>i, a fu.ll

day's supply; space for modify -lud

auto license. Tan pig fjo<itsktn. f.lze

i!»x.J^ inches closed $6.50
Blaofc or fan stripe leather $6.75

Tan English p,gtkin |7.75
Initials stamped, fSc cxrro.

Crots Shopping Be-

j

For irotnm. .T framed coin comparl-
' nieiils in centre, attached »>ii'-r,ir.

{

Black genuine ;>in .',eal leather, .•atk

i lining. 9-inch covered fra-me, rxj7o.-,<-,-l

j

gilt earners: S^^ inches deep, $17.50

Colored pin seat lealhei

.

$19 50

Announcement
Owing to the sudden

death of our Sales Man-
aeer. Le Baron D. Scrib-
ner, with a record of
over .3 3 years' faithful

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
Will Close at Noon,

March 12th.

Gold-plated bloclr l€lter.<i ready .for
imn\eiiiat€ delivery, each letter. 50c

Cross Desk ,S

tf you wli.h to make sure that yoor
plans for disposing o( your property

Will be carried out after yotir deatlk

appoint IIS trustees of your estate now.

Lawyers Title ami Trust Co.

160 Broadway, New Yoric

ISS MoaUffua StraaU BrooUbra

Cotnprifinp desk blot t fr-pa*l , ortncon

rxttck ^vith perprt ual ca^t: nda r. ho'Ul
blotter, pen t»i*i«/j , (»ifc:rrU. anri
le-jthrr addreaa and stavip bookn; of
glazed calfskin ifatfter. pastel shatirs,
border of gold tooling $35 00

Cros9 Toilet Case

In memortam*
KIRK.— In memor}' ot my dsar husband.

Hiram M. Kirk, who died lUreh 13, 1018.

HAHONEY.—In loving m«mory of Mrs. Mary
Harron Mahoney. who passed away

;

March 13, 1918.

MAY.—Ida. In memory of our beloved i

motlier. who passed Into the givat beyond
i

four years ago today.
(Signed) Children.

WKRTHFIMKR -Jacob A., March 12. 1912;
In loving memory.

V Ownership Certificates

TO A BONDHOLDER the filling out of ownership certificates on

each interett date is an unwelcome task, and often results in delay

in the receiving of interest.

We shall be glad to attend to the filing of these certificates and thf

collection of the coupons for any person who will advise us to tha

effect, giving the necessary power of attorney. ' .

For further information address commimications to Department A.

Lee, Higginson & Co.
i

'^
', - KatabUahe« 1848 - '' '''-. -.'

-^
'

' '
• -

43 bchange Place

" > NEW YORK
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BOSTON CHICAGO

HIGGINSON ft CO—LONDON ^.r
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Crowded Out

FREQUENTLY it is neces-
sary " to omit advertise-

ments from The New York
Times in order that the space
allotted to news may not be
encroached upon.

Mm^t^k ^Columns Columnsmarcn Onslttod. PabUshed.
3 Monday, 6 122
4 Tuesday, 20 110
5 'Wednesday, 22 100
6 Thursday, 32 115
11 Tuesday, 18 113

Today 22 columns ofjad-
rertieeraeAts are omftted
and 112 colanms printed.

Careful- discrimination in

the assiftmnent of advertising
space is forced upon The
Times' by this condition. Pref-
erence is gri'ven, therefore, to

advertisements having news
value and to those for which
copy is delivered at an early
day and hour befor^ publica-
tion.

It is stt^ested that order*
for the insertion of advertise-
ments give The Times an op-
tion on the date of publica-
tion. There is re^isonable as-
surance that all advertising
accepted will be published on
Saturday, Sunday or Monday,
but it is difficult to give prom-
iae of publication on tfther
days of the wtrek.

Orders for the insertion of
advertisements of a general
character, so far as possible,
should include the 'words "or
first available day," as well as
the date whe« publication is

preferred.

For tretnrti. folding design, complete
K<Aile celluloid toilet and manicure'
tirtielea ; Tnorocco <-a.*e, moreen lining,
snap fastenings, gilt clasp, size Tu.j-

JixJ\tncA«a closed, complete, $20.50
inidols stamped on case irilhuul

charge.

Cross Overnight Bag

Fvr tn-sa. '^TTindsoP" design; tan
1

j
KngXish pigskxn, leather Itmng

1 throughout, cjpped comers, douiiis
•| handles, sits it inch $41.00

]

Initials bur»4rd tcUhout charge.

Tin Worifi Greetett Leather Stores

New York

404 Fifth Ave. 253 Broadway

[At S7lh Street) [0pp. City Hall)

Boston London

145 Tremont St. S9 Re^nt St.

Dealers Throughout the World

-r ^

:- v..,i- '^^i^si.im^,.f7-jsiMsiL,L3^tssaJ3,^ii^cJ
^m fiM
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HERZOQ FORMERLY GIANTS' MmRY SECOND BASEMAN. MAY. JOIN THE YANKEES
YALE FIVE EASILY^HERZOG MM GOME

TO YANKEES SOON
-k

Ruppert, Huston, and Grant toi

Confer Today on Deal for

Boston Second Baseman.

A QUESTION OF SALARY

Player Se^s Owner of Brave* Hero

Not that we mean to and Ha«"'Perml»»lon to Talk

blow about them (we'll let| iBuslne** with Local Club.

the. Spring winds do that),

but we really do feel that

our showing of new Spring

overcoats was never more
attractive.

Novelties galore.

Among others, soft,

shaggy, Shefands; also soft

Scotch velours—as rich in

looks as they are in texture.

Besides the Rogers Peet

toft hats and Derbies,

we've the "Stetson-Spe-

cials." pride of the Stetson

shops, and confined ex-
j ^^ „^j ^„„^„ ^^,,1 ^.,„,t „.,^i„y ^;,^t

ClUSivelv to our tour stores itoUl Herzop the Uravei* were i\-illinK|t"

I

pa>-. but whatever it was it did not meet

21 GAMES FOR DARTMOUm
Yale Is brepped from B,aMball

Schedule Thit Year.

Special to Tht Kcw York T<mt». .

HANOVER. N. H., March il,—l^rt-

mouth i» slated to play tWtotjWxie

cames on {he diamond thia aeaaon, ac-

cording to the •Varsity schedule gWtn
out today by Graduate Manager H. O.

Pener. Nine of the contests will be

played In Hanover, with' Cornell, Penn-

sylvania ha* been irlven the Junior prpm
takes the place of Amherst for the com-
mencement rame, June 34, while Penn-
ajivanla has. ben ^Iven the lunlor prom
date, May 84, Both Harvard and Prince-

ton are retained for games on their own
fields, but Yale no longer appears on
the list.

The schedule: April 23, Bpringfleld
T. M. C. X. College, at SprlnjBTIeld

:

April 28, Amherst, at Amherst; Apsll
2fl, Unlver.ilty of Maihe, at Hanover:
Ma- 1, Unlveraltv of Vermont, at Bur
lington: May 3, Maes. AfiTtles. at Han
over ; May 8. Boston College, at Unlver
.«ilty Heights: May 9, Tufts, at Ledford

:

r>c.«piie the denials from the offices

nf the VnTi'Keos. Charley Herzog. former

CHPtain of the Giant.s and now the prop-

erty of the Boston Braves, may become I c^1GmbiararHanover";'"Ma3iT"'. ^rowii!
.1. niomber of ManaRtr H\igglns'9 team

i at Hanover: May 20, Pennsylvania, at

r-lthin a few days. 1-ollowlng the ro- !
PhUadelphla: Mav 21 '

'

May 8, Boston College, at Unlver-
[clghts : May 9, Tufts, at Ledford

:

i May 10, Harvard, at Cambridge; May .12,

I <rt from Baltimore that Joo Kelly,
[

scout of the Yanks, wa.s hunting all over
j

.Maiyland for Herzog. tliat dapper young
ir.an fihowed up in Xew Yorlc and had a

l.inp talk >esterday afternoon with
[

Giorere W. Grant, the owner of the I

Braves.
|

Herzog has a. contract with the Braves
I

\N..5ch goes into effect on the opening I

day of the .'reason. Tt calls for some-
j

tl.lne like flO.OOO. anit the Boston club I

does not cfire to swing such a hea%>*
i

oMlgation. It was understoo<l some time
!

api' that all the Xatlonal League clubs
j

valvtd on Herzog. tyrant and Herzog
j

t.lkfd for over an hour yesterday. It ;

Princeton, at
Princeton; M,iy 23, open, (prom;) May
24. Pennsylvania, at Hanover, (prom;)
ilay 27. I'nlver.flty of Vermont, at Han-
over: May 29, Columbia, at New York:
May .10, Holy Cross, at Worcester; May
31, AV'eslcyan. at Mlddletown; June 4,
.Vmherst. at Hanover; June 7, Tufts, at
Hanover; June IS, Brown, at Provi-
dence: June 24, Ainherat, at Hanover,
(commencement.)

WIN PINEHURST DOUBLES.

for New York.

A Welcome Home" Suggestion' An
order on us for a complete civilian

outfit.

ROGFhJS PEIiTCo.MPA.W

Broadway
•t 13th St.

Broadway
t Warren

"Four
Convenient
CoincTS^'

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

wiyi Herzog's apuroval. and if Charley
p fi>'.^ with the Brave.s this season ho
V. ill insi.st on the club fulfilling tht terms
ot his contract.

If the Huston club should release
Ui.-7.0E wii.?n tile ."f.u.ion starts, the
t l:i J er will autoniatlcaliy become a free
tigvnt. as he has been playing In tiie

ni:.,i')r IfagUfs more than ten years. He
c.irnot be sent back to the minor hiagues
unless h^' himself con.scnt.s tolhe change.

|

felted Mis.i Rice and Roger Ward In

Mis* Bogart and N, A. Rose Are Vic-

tor* In Tennis Final*.

'^pccitit to' The yrv; YoYk Timta.
PI.VIOHUR.ST, .V. C. March 11.—The

mixed doubles were brought to a con-
clusion in todajf's Hes.>ilon of the Plne-

hurst cliampionshlp tournament. In tlie

s^mi-finai round Miss Mabel S. Rice
of Boston and Roger Ward of Montreal
defeated Miss Ksther Tufts of Boston
and Raymond Balfe of South Shore.
6— 2. f.— 4. while Miss Carolyn Bogart
of Pinehurst and X. A. Rose of I^ong-
wood won against Miss Blllle Bunton
of Toronto and H. T. Dana ot Pinehurst,
6—1. 6—0.

Mi.-is Bogart and X. A. Rose then de-

WOMEN NET STARS

IN

Mrs. Wightman and Miss Zin-

derstein "Win Match iri In-

door Title Play.

Efficient railroading by the Tourna-

ment Committee at the 7th Regiment

Armory ye*terday brought to completion

the entire second round of the women's

Indoor national tennis championship, as

well as the first round of the doubles.

The latter event opened with a sizzling

match which might well have been a
finale instead of a curtain-raiser, bring-

ing, together two of the best tca^s in

the draw, Mrs. Wightman and Miss
Zinderstein, and the committee Chair-

man, Marie Wagner, with her regular
partner, Clare Casset.
The Bostoniana won In straight set«.

6—,'!, 6—4, but every rally was hard
fought, and the result wa.i uncertain
up to the very finish, although Mrs.
Wightman and her team-mate were close
to top form, which means they were
playing the best doubles of which any
American women are capable.
Both of the New York girls faltered at

COLUMBIA VICTOR IN TANK.
. . ^y„

Heighfk Swimmers Beat C C. N. Y.

in Swim and Water Polo.

Columbia won a double victory over

the College of the City of New Torlt

aauatle teams last night. It defeated

the C. C. N. T. wtoimors 'by' a score of

38 to 15 and took the Washington

Heights 'water polo sextette Into cairip

by a score of 40 to 8. The matches were

held In the Columbia tank.

All the swimming events except the

fancy dive went to Columtiia, and In

water polo the Blue and White won with

case, fieorge Rogers, Columbia's newly

discovered sprinter, won the fifty-yard

race In 25 4-5 seconds, the best per-

formance of the meet; ahd also swam
as anchor man on the Blue and ^Vhite

relay team, which won by twenty-five

yards.
The summaries

:

by800-Foot Relay Race.—Won
(GarriguB. XfrCabe, Mable. Rogers:) C

Columbls.
r»:) C. '.
Ashworth.N. y., (Benjamin, 8»U(tin«n

Urashelm.) second. Tlrne

—

ZiftH.

Fancy Dive.—Won by Uarvey, C. C. N, Y..

with T7.7 points: Klemes. Columbia, with
7.1.4 points, necond; Haas, C. V. N. Y.,

with 7a. 3 points, third.
.W-yard Swim.—Won by (".. Rogers. Co-
lumbia: McCabe. Columlila. second; Ben-
jamin. C. C. .V. v.. third. Time—0:2,> 4-5.

KKi-yard Swim.—Won b.v UarrlKu>. Co-
lumbia; Mable. Columbia, second: Ben-
jamin. C. C. N. v.. third. Time— 1 :0:i.

2'JO- Yard -Swim.—Won by Kehltf. Ooliiinbla:
l.,ehnnan, <". C. N. Y , serortB: R. KoKtre.
Columbia, third. Tlm«^-2:49 4

PLAN TEAM HATCHES

FOR WOMEN GOLFERS

Three Dates Selected for Long

island, New Jersey, and

Westchester Clubs.

STRANAHAN HAS LOW SCORE

Win* Qauilfying Round of Palm '

Beach Golf Tourney,

Sprcial to The Xeic Y'lrk Timr^.

l'AI>.M BEACH, Fla., Marcii 11. -11. A.

.Stranaiian of Toledo today won the '

qualifying round of the annual golf

tourney for the thampionship of Palm
Beach wltli o card of 77. The scores
were good, a 06 being sufficient to get
Inija the last flight. A. J. Mendes. .New

,

York; Alfred Morrell, Hackensnrk, an.l:
J. O. '"'onnors of Trenton all broke 80. '

The scores

:

First Fllcst.—R. A. Srranftban. Invemeps. t

.111—77: A. J. .Me:i.le». New York. ;!4

44—7K: Alfred Morrell. Hackensack. :)S. 40-

BEATS PRINCETON

Eli Team Closes Basket
Ball

Season with 22 to 10

Triumph Over Tigers.

'-r

a
44—TK: Alfred Morrell. Hacken«ack. :)S. 40-

j y.le tonlcht clo«.,l It.,., >

''"•'l H.-
78; J. i;. Connor. Trenton. :'M. 4.-!—7P i J. B.

I

* *"• '""'8'" tlowd Its. bn.sk. tt,a!! ,«^
i;iwell. Apaw«ml«. .17, -tS—W): J. .s. l.arWfi. by ea.<iily defeating Prlr.T.tr.n -• .

Piping iloek. 4(1. 4(-X0: (;. W B. llarlleM.
; Altl.oUBh otltclufsed ^'.,. .,

" '" •"

Hangiir Hill, London. .37. 44-JII : l>r.:y ,[.' '^, """'" '""'^'•"'•'^<' "•'•' U.<, r\r,i n

times, particularly in failing to reach
I

Plunse for Distance.-Won

the final contest, g—6, 6— 1.

; PLAN EAST-WEST NET MATCH

! Tennis Association Is Arranging for

Contests Next Summer.
Officials of the California L,awn Ten-

nis Association and the I.'nited States

-N'atlonal Lawn Tennis Association are

It'ia i
considering the details of a proposed

If Cupid is on the job, -

be sure you select your
shirts in one of our 17

shirt specialty shops.

Most women admire a
good-looking shirt, and
enough men have learned
that our shirts are a "bit

dijjercnt" to help us build
the largest chain of shirt
specialty shopM in Ameri-
"•

. . \

Silk Fibre Shirts

.Nir. 'liant iJald yesterday that an.v

club had liU permission to talk bu.sineya
V :ih the player, so it i« believed tiiat a
1 1 piesentative of the Yunkee.i had been
1., touch with Herzog, and that la the
r-...i.son that he came here yesterday.
iM!7.og intended to return to hl.s home in

f;i'lKeley. Md.. but at the last minute he
rlmnged his mind and will r^niain over
ti..da>- anyway.

Tbi.s is .-ilpniflcint because both Colonel
Hu;*ton an<l (."oloiiel Ruppert, the own-
iis of the Y'ankees. are out of the city

and both intend to return today. It is
(

e?[..^ted that there will be a conf.'renco
j team match between the l^ast and West,

lo.iay whivh may result In Herzog be-
j

. announced tonifrht by George T.
! f.,niinK a member of the Yankees. „ ,, - T ,. ,. . „. .

Both .Mr. Grant itnd Manager Huggln.s
j

Adce. President of the Lnitcd States

i

f;>.nied that they had had a conference
;
National Lawn Tennis Association.

F.b..ut the player, but that one will be
; .. ^^^^^ Intersectional contests have

hi Id to.1ay is a certainly.
, , .,

With the whole left wing of the Yankee proved so popular In other seasons,

\
l.ifiel'l. Baker. Peckinpaugh. and IVatt [ said Mr. Adee, '* that every effort is be-

:
.nii.ong the hold-outs, Herzog looms up

| ,„_ made to arrange such an event
as th" Hvailable man t.> fill an.v one of

I
"

I fp.v thrre vacancies, -n-hile Baker :s not 1

for "f-^"^ .Summer. Because of the many
I

.". liold-out. it i.« not at all
I

I: will play hall apaln. and with Perk
certain Jhat ; applications for tournaments on the At-

lantic seaboard ffnd the resulting con

pi,.«iii

^^^ll.

i \.\^Ui(

3 for

50*3.95 n
A ncii>^ fabric from our own
looms, a v^/ue that other

ihopi Tifould ash *5.00 for.

flicta in dates, an efforr ij* belng^ niade
to Fchodule the t^st-W'est match for
Bome date in July, Cincinnati ia being:
consider*''! as the place to hold this
match, but award of the event cannot
be announced until the arranpemenla
now in the coiir.se of rorresv>ondence
are com pie ted. The details will proba-
bly be confirmed at the meettnij of the
Executive Conimtltee . in New Vork on
March 21."

NO CREW COACH NAMED.

Conference at Columbia Falls to

Solve Rowing Problem,

Although the Columbia University

Committee on Atliletics had another
protracted session yesterday over 'the

*»* LAOOaST aMIOT
IN AMO'

Bot^l I'ennsjUiini
HI Hroudi^ny
tS Cortlundt ^t.
Its NanMati ^t.
1 10 < humbrm St.

U Oflanrr.T St.

BROOKl.l.V

Hotel (.(tinniodore
1 tilT Brow,t"»J'

.N.nr iza St.
n; K. itih M.
2(U \V. ll.^th .St.

mirs
•T I-'ilton St. If I Fulton St.

NKW.AKK Sltor. 170 Marki-t St.
Brldseport \V«t*rbun Si-r^ntoT

Pratt .«till undecldeii about signing
looks as if tri.re was going to be at
St one vacancy In the infield. As
rzog can play any one of the three
llions and play any one prttty

It is only natural that tlic 'Vankees
Id try to get him If satisfactory

I': 1 m-> ran be arranged.
The agsres.siveness and fighting spirit

'" Herzog i..< well known to New York
buseball fans. He would give the
Y|iinke.e lnti.:id more pepper and dash
tl-.an It h;i-s had In the past. Although
I^*rzog*s playing has fallen off in the
li,st two seasons, he still believes that
Itc has a f.-.w good sca.son..^ left, and
c( uld (.^ine back in fine style this year.
Herzog admits that he is in a receptive

ii,>o<l. He Isn't particular about re-

tci ning t* Boston, and would gladly ac-

ci pt a proposition to play with the
I Yanks if the arrangements were satis-

i

;;;r';i^ w^i.'^V^ w"^anro!^ "!m°! -1-tion of a rowing coach for this sea-
I e ntrart which (!, something like the one '"" It was announced after the confer-

It. h£l in Bo.stln, there Is little doubt I
«"" that it was impoBslble to slate

1 at the plaver would gladly accept, whether a selectioii had been made.

V.-liilo it may- be that the negotiations J^ 's understood that Ine sentiment of

il.Ao not yet as.,umed a definite stage, the committee is in favor of the en-

i ;t is Itkclv that a. short conference to- gagement of Jim Rice, who was coach of
'

1 V will s'.ttl.- the matter 'he Columbia crews until he resigned

i A" the officials of the club have made la-ft June, but Rice has been insistent In

it plain that they will not recede from
j

his statements that be <i'd not w sh to

th,. altitude thev have .taken on the con- !
return to the Blue and ^\ hite, altliough

fills of Prall'aiid I'eckinpaugh. these ;

ho is on. the friendliest of terms with the

r-'ayers mav be h ft out in Uie old when
|

Columoia authorities. It Irf. expected

u'r season "start.';. Colonel Huston had
i

that a definite announcement as to the

r,iT inlir\i..w with Peck in Clevelaifi
i

coaching situation will be made in the

i a few days ago, but no announcement i
course of a few days.

i
l.n. becn'm.iile about the conferenc. i

I 1 ,tk ia«t season went to thf: -Vational
|

|UnX "rn CUI ARRF HI 'Y A P
; i-,.mini3sion to try to collect ^he full; n\J I lUCNLHrtUCn. T . H. U.
pifount of his contract,, but the commis-

i
.—

! -^ion turned down the request and he was
I ri'id for the season which ended on

I
,'^H'l. 1-

'ihe Yankees signed another young
outfielder vesterdav. He Is Tom Miller,

vhc played with Klchrtiond in the Vlr-
(;:;i!i league last .season. lie had a
Li.tUng average of .."41.

the net when opportunity cried alo^
but their sharply angled drives and
mathematical covering of the court were
a pleasure to watch.
In the same half- of the draw Elcjftor:?

Goss and Mrs. 1>. Kullcrton Weaver' Bin
through Miss Taylor and Mrs. S. vV.
MoAneny, 6—2, »—1, whjle the two little
Hooker girl.s, Helen and Adelaide, had
an even easier time with Mrs. r>ain
and Anna Morse, winning with the loss
of only one game. Phyllis Walsh and
Mrs. Theodore Cassebeer were equally
ea.sy victors over Mrs. Vanderpool and
Miss Simpson.
In the lower brackets Mr.i. H. S. Green

and her slater, Natalie Browning, ellml-
jinted their stiffest opposition when tliey
took two out of three sets from Caronia
Winn and CIcrtrude Delia Torre, 4—6,
6—2, (i—3. Miss Holden and Mrs. A.
Humphries also required three sets to
win from Emily Scott and her filler,
Mrs. K. Van "Winkle, the rubber run-
ning to 8—6 after the first two sets had
been divided, 4—6 and 6—2.
The second Boston team. Mrs. Cabot

and Mrs. Godfrey, and the New Y'orkers,
Mrs. Pritchard and Miss J. Gott. were
the remaining winners.
Mrs. Cabot gave iHare Cassel a scare

in the second round of the singles, hit-
ting with lusty confidence for the open-
ing set, which she won, at 6—2. But the
versatile New York girl put her brain
to work, and by accurate placejnent
shots to her opponenfs backliand ran
away with the re.st of the match, 6—1,
6—0. Mrs. Cabot might have done even
better under more familiar conditions,
and her powerful game will bear watch-
ing.
The fourth Bostonian, Mrs. Godfrey,

played Phyllis Wrilsh to the limit before
tlie tall Philadelphia girl won, 2—6. 6—.1,

7—,5, The other matches were all one-
sided, Mrs. flfuff dispo.sing of the
brilliant voung Betty Baker, 6—2, »--.'t.

Miss Zinderstein overwhelming Miss
Phtldon, 6—1, 6—0, Mrs. Green winning
from Mr.s. Pritchard, Miss Winrr from
Mrs. Wllbourn. and Miss 'Walsh a sec-

ond match from R«rbai;a Hooker. Mrs.
Wightman. the frtvDrlte for the title,

al.w took two matches without great

effort, her victims being Anna Morse
and Helen Hooker.
This morning's play brings together

Miss Wal.sh and Mrs. "Wightman. Ml.ss

Casscl and Mrs. Sohst, Miss AVlnn and
Mrs Green, and Miss Zinderstein and
Mrs Huff the winners going into the

semi-final round. The con.solation sin-

gles will also be started today, with
twelve enger entries.
The summaries

:

Women s Indoor National Tennis Champion-
ship: Singles.—hMrst Round—Phyllis Walsh
defeated Mrs. P. H. Crf>1f'-''>'. 2-«. «->
7—,-; Mrs. George Wightman defeated

Anna Morse. 0—0. 6—0. ^ , . , , .,.,
Second Round-Phyllis TTalsh defeated

hinibla. with no feet

with M f.'ct. secr.mi-

T., with 40 feet, third

WATKl; rOI.O.

Colunihls. (40.) I'onltlon. C. C. N. Y., lO.)

KIndelberg C. Gr.ishelm
Rosen U. B Munante
Waldeckcr Ii. H Hausman
Salmon R.F HoKciiaui r

Hydo t:. P r^anKer
R, Rogers .....Ij.P.' <larl(«?k

Goals—H>'de. (4.) Rosen, (*2,) Rogers. Sal-
mon, lleferee— ?;. T. Kennedy. Tune of
periods—Hjiglit minutes.

TO HOLD BIG BOUT JULY 4.

Plans arc under way for matches be-

tween teams representing We'tchestcr

County, IvOhg Island, North Jersey, and

,South Jersey, under the auspices of the

Women's Metropolitan Golf Awsoclatlon.

Three May dates have been dccide<l

upon, and, although as yet the courses

have not been selected, it is understood

that links in each section will be cho.«cn.

On May 6. North Jersey will lino up

agaln.st South Jersey, and Westchester

will inoet I^ong Island; on May 13, it

will bo Westchcstur vs. South Jersey

and Long liiland v.<. North Jersey; while

on May 2(1. V.'<;atchcster and North Jer-

sey "Will m -et. the other tilt belrig be-

tween ly-ng Island and South Jersey. 1 sprrini to Titr \rv- York Timrs.

It is the general belief that each team I BEi.l.KAIIt HEKIHTS. yin.. March

«hould be limited to ten women on a I 11.-Miss Ruth Hugan of (-hlcago won
siiouio DC iiTTiiiio I J I-

I
ti,e woman .-! Helleair golf ihampionsiup

side, but before anything deflmte is de- i

^^^j^^. ^.^^^^^ ^,.^ defe.it.-.i Mi.^s Helen
cided, the Sccret-arlcs at the illftercnt

j >inrrl.son of I'ittsburgh by 1 up. The
communicated with. Mrs. |

match was cl.ise all the way^ after NlLss

t'jirrial tn

NEW HAVE .v.

"' or\ J.,

t.T' Mai.h

I'lni-. 2d. lj«rd«n City. 40. 41—hi : J
Hutchbuon, Italia. .Ifi. 4G—8'2: Ilot^rt Hll
on. Toledo, 40. 4.v— H."! : C. K. Reeil. Thorn-

,

lo, 30. 44—8.1: James T. .smith. New York. I P'a.v

41. 4.t—H4 : (.".eorge Klnr-xlan-i, .N'fw Voik.
41, 4.'t—f«4: Artemis Holmes. New York.
42. 4;—S4; W. J. Hlxck. New York. 4.'>.

40—«.'>: O. W. Bnilili .New Vork. 41

BELLEAIR TITLE DECIDED.

Miss Ruth Dugan of Chicago Leads

Women Rivals on Links.

MARCH CLEARANCE SALE
OF MEN'S SHOES

at $6.85
\alues $9 to $11

Russet &'Black
Cordovan

Shoes

I£enr.v Fabian, the ground keeper for
the Giants, has arrived In Gainesville,
I la., where the ciiants will train, and
..^. luis back a reji^irt tiiat the town Is an
1'!. al place to train. Fabian is now busy
fixing up the dlajnond and will hava It

l:i th« best of shape wlisn the players

artive.

Club Decides Against Plan Involving

Expenditure of a Million.

P.lg Kd Pfeffer of the Dodgers left

vi.'.terdny for Hot .»;prlngs. where he
wMl taki> a little e.xerclse before report-

Ins to the Kobiiis at Jacksonville. The
I,: lie! iJodger.s will leave here on Marcli

ajQ oe -1', iind start training on .March 23.

Value $11.00. Nearly All Sizes.

600 Pairs of Russet Shoes—•» $4.85. Value $6.50
.Not nil «lr»-<.

INVESTIGATE OUR CLAIM
tkat we can save you $8 to $20

On Standard Makes of

TIRES
Make Your Owii Comparison

WEIGHT-FOR-AGE RACES.

RIckard Favors East for Wlllard-

Dempsey Match.

The place where Jess Willard. world's
heavyweight chanipion, and Jack Demp-
sey of .Salt Lake t'ity, the cliallenger,

will settle their pugilistic dispute on
July 4 still remains uncertain. Tex
Hickard, promoter or the proposed bout,

arrived in this city yesterday after nn
extended tour of the oil country in the

Southwest, but declared he is not yet

prepared to mention the location for the

bout. Klckard did ftate positivelj". for

tlie first time since tlie articles for the

bout were signed, that the contest would
l>e decided July 4, which was the only
definite news he vouclisaf.ed.

liickurd has under consideration more
than fifteen po8.s1bIe sites for the bat-

tle,

telegrams and letters wliicii accumu-
lated, during his ab.xence from the city.

Many, offers were made, some of tliem

Hvde. Co- ! , . .,, %.

I'eppis. C. •>'. .N. v..
I

clubs Will b

Iloclunan, <^. C. X, ! Philip Eoyer of Piping Hock Will lesid

the Long Island combination; Mrs. Les-

ter Ketcham of Dunwoe)dle, the Wesl-

c;hestcr forees : Mr,». T. N'cilson of llack-

ensack the -N'orth Jer.oe^- conlinpcnt.

while .Ml.ss Violet .Miller of Ilallusrol "will

be- Captain ot South Jersey.
The W. -M. G. A. .schedule^- will al t

includ,- nuii",crou.< one-day tournament.-
for .Mav and June, and .Mr.';. Percy
Thomp.iou, the Scerct-iry, Is working on
the dntc?. Hesides the one-day meet-

ings the Uni' list includes the metropoli-
tan 'champion.shlp at -\r-til:i. June il to

i:!. while the wonK'n'.-^ caFt'.in champion-
;

ship .Tnd intercity m.atchr-.^ for the flris- ;

com <^up will t:ik.; phice June 2 to (i over
,

the Apaw:uiiis links.
]

.Morrison steadied down.. Tlic Chit ago
gfdfer was 2 tip early in the Tnatch. hjt
tills lead was redue.-t'd to one at the
tui-n.

The second eight went to Mrs. .T. Piss-
1

ton, Jr., of Philadelpliia. who defeated
;

.Miss Agnes Morrison of Pittsburgh by
j

3 pnd 2.

Klinger Wins at Balkljne.
.Toseph' Klinger df.fe.-ited .M. ^Muidaur

Inst niglit at (^sborn s Ac:ulemy In the
r.i-tropolltan 1S.2 balkUnei billjard tcin_^- !

n.-iment of

minutes of play, the Tip..ra
led 3 to .-!t the ,r,.J i.f

and 4 to ."! aft. r 1 1 „,;

the Yale teams elee-v-nc, jie

parent and Iher Kli.s \.'^.\

to ."> lead at Intel mi**,;, r

Van Slick, indiKidu.-.i ;.;-

the Intercollegiate \a-;^^\i,-

sh'it from the- flor.r e.xi,.i,i' .

flcult g'lal which h,, ;,,.
alone of the %isilors th.,,\

' his two baske.t« be-u,;; ;,

i
I^rinceton pla.ver was atil.
pllsh. Aldenn,'in>i all-.- ,.

excellent.
While e'aplnln e;r-i> fi^.f.;;

basket ball for the "T:t.:-
iisrd the loni; tia>?in(: , t^-.n

re.<ult the bask.t^ ltir...\r

spectaevil;ir, altt.ougi, i;,;>.
f t e.queni

.

The lineup :

Vale. I r., • -

Horton . ii r
V.T11 Slick . . I. 1

Hamlll
Stradeila " li ;

Alderman :. .

Score.—Vsle. •_•!•: Tr :;"•.

I'K^alB. fronj flo- :
'. h .- [|

.".lick. 1 ; H»rnill. ;. f^i.^,:, ;,

U. Piincelon—Opi... '1 i ,.., - t

S'Urk 11. tVoo<l. 4 ';r;-;. ,:

for /-atiriski, l',-..,l. f, r e,,.,.

T»r»..i- t'eferer.— T

-"•

n,iti,;tn'

'-'•''.. »!,.„

'"'"ntr ll|i.

^irTia.s.ve,; ^ ^,

rv.

Oidv a few more days are left for the
dclimiuJnt clubs to turn In their Me-
pc.rts to the H'andkap Committee of the
Metropedltan Coif Association. P.e-

spon.K.s thi."i sen.<ion, liave for .'^ome rvi-

son or either, been unu.-iually slow, but

the dubs which wish imf.iber.s lo have
ratings, will have to get bu:iy.

CASSIDY WINS DECISION.

Defeats Sullivan in Bout at Crescent

A. C,
j

Frank Ca.'»sidy of the Ozanam A.sso-
|

elation, former Xew York State ama-
;

teiir boxing champion, rcturncil to com-
j

petition last night in the preliminary
|

round of the Crescent .\. C.'s tourna-
Thcse he selected from a deluge of; ,npnt in lirooklyn. and defeated Joseph

SulliCHii of the Tiliiity Club in four'

liotlv contested rounds al I-'i.'i pcuiuls.

Cassldy, wlui has just been honorably

tlie match. 1
discharged from I'ncle Sam's army, re-

j

The Westerner decia cd poaltl\cIy, how-
j
ceiveel the judges' awarel. The bout

•stltpulaling a sum which would be given
j

Rickard for, his interest in
ceiveel tl

ever, that he is not in the market to 1 was one of th-

sell tl-e bout, but rather to secure a suit-
'

able plaie to conduct it under his own
personal supervision.
Willard uhd Hempsey have b»en in-

sured by ITomoter Hlckaid to the ex-
tent of J.'iO.OOO each. The policy provide.-!
against sickness, el,.'ath, or nccidcnt, an.l
has been issued by I.,lo.\'d's of Ixtnilon.
Rickard also has tak^n out en aeltlitional
$]00,(H)0 policy on nlmself, but this is not
connected in at.y way witu the forth-
coming ring bout.
Rickard will remain here for about ten

days, -n'hen he will again Journey south.
He expects upon ,ii:s return from this
trip to ili\-ulge tlie location for the
match. B.v Uiat time he e^xpects action
on legislation which is before tlte law-
makers of numerous States. It is under-

Jarbara H<><'J'«J; r-''„'!T? ' ""r 5 iv-e)- ! stood that Rickard favors tlie liast for : .M. Weschle

",t?e ".^L^slfdeV^red ^'XT^. H.;-ci^^:
|

the match. _____^ iSL""-L"A'>

iw-st of tlie season. Both
boxers re.sorted to <-)pcn st.\ le shiggiii.:
and at this Cassldy was more prvifi-
cient. Su]li\"an hoxetl cle\'eMi>- at times,
sei Tjiat riL the end of tlire,.- rounds t^ie
jlitiges di.~agrec.il. In the extra s.rssio.i
the two bo-xers be'xejd hard for the
laurels.
Irving Jampeil of tlie Bronxdalc .\. C.

who forme- 1.\* lieM the local 1 l.')-poun,i
title, was defeated by K. Tomer in t!ie
12."i-pound elass. The refere-e called a
halt In the first round wlie-n Jampol
was <:,utciassed. P. K:inowitz of liie
I'astlmc A. C. scored a two-round vic-
tory over H. Gold. Reis House, in this
class, in the liu-pound tio\'ic.- ehiss L.
Astumsky .stopped L. Epstein In two
rounds. H. Green. I\tstinie A. C., was
disqu-illfled in this c1h.*.s in his bemt with

BrimxJale .-V. c. on tlic
t h«: w:)..^ not a nn\ice.

son. 8—O. 6—1 ;

fabot ilefeated . . .....,,
Brown, <:—2. —-I: Mri. C.reen and Natalie
Rrownln^ defe.atod Catoma "Winn and

\\ X t

r.4 X e ',

3 S X 4 1,

SO \ r,

lil.UT

ac.io

a;: fjijif-r i^i:r^ I'Quni'j on I.o'C,

CoArmnt^ed R*d Inner Tubes,
all J#Ue,.. 9t..**f l»er pulr.

MsBufacturert' Sorphit Tire Co.

789 Smwitli A«a.. B«t 5l>t I, 5:<l Sti

NASH, .Model 681, 5-Pass. Touring
NA-SH, Model 664, SeeJaa.

NASH, Model 683, Coupe,

N.ASH, One-Ton Tnjck.
NASH. Two-Ion Truck.

lOf-j. OFF LIST PRICES.
Iinmedi;it- ^-iivcry.

A. J- I!I(;<iIN'S.

Tclpp^KJiMf AA'~ Kordham.

18-HOLE GOLF LINKS
FOR RENT
With dub House

P'jitaM*' for ''lub. *ir \ir>" in ' orin**'-! ion
with City Hotpl. lo minutf'i frorn .^Inn-
hat-an yii Qu*-. n.tl^.r.

. [{ridi,-'-.

Applv; <Jl KKNSHOKO I.IVKS. IVf..
&oom 1*4(1. 2.'i HroMd <t.. N. \. <'\ty.

Real Test for Champions May Be

Revived at PimMco.

Ttip wpiglit for Jig^e race, which a fow
years apo was run as the roal topt of a
horse. wlU probably be revived this year

aa a inean.i of determining the real

t ham pion of the raring .senson. W. J\
Iijj,-K.s, Sot-retary of ihf -Maryland Jock.;>-
f 'Uib. i.s in town now ronferrine "with
rafint; officials on th«^ phin of running'
a s.'ri'--P of wfiffiit for age races at the
Kail niectinK in PIniiiro.

It i.M his jjresent plan to hold three
Piuh rai.-es next Auluinn, one at .six

j

futlonf;.s. one at a mile and (.-ne at a
!

iniU* anrl m. furlonK- In addition* there
;

in«y b^ an e\i<'nt at tw(t and it ((iiarter'

'

inlirH for a < up. Thi- ra<;e.s ^^oiild. of
|

(ouTHe. Ik- oi)fn to the Iior.ses of nil age-s i

ajui would tend to brln^ together tlie
|

.stars of the various apes of the year In;
ji meeting wlilch would determine the

t

real oliampion.

l^NOZ is" VICTOR AT POOL

Defeats Crowe Handily In National

Amateur Tourney.
j

e'ecll -Munoz. cliamplon of the -\mateur
Billiard t'lub, scored a convincing vic-

tory last night over Albert C. Crowe at
i

ihe New York -\. C., in the second '•

g,itn.; of the national amateur chain- i

pionship peie-ket billiard tournament be- I

in« conducted under the auspices of the '

.N'atlon.il -Vssoc.lation of Amateur Bill-
;

lard Player..*. .Miinoz's margin of vie-

;

lory was I2."» to tfU after sixteen frames.
I

The \ Mtor mad.- higii runs of 14 and t

\'~, wVdle Crowe's best <.ffe>rts showed 12 i

and II.
I

The score by frames

:

]

Cecil M. .Munoz— I'i 7 I'J 3 S 1 11 M T 1 1 'J
|

HIkIi runs--
|

Officials of the Xew Tork A. C. last

night voted down the proposition to en-

large the (juaj-ters of the present city

club house at Sixth Aveftuo and Fifty-
ninth Street. This action was taken at

a meeting which was an adjourned ses-

sion of the annual meeting held last

January.

It had been planned to purchase an
apartment building at Fifty-eighth
Street and Sixth .\venue, with a front-
age of about ItX) feet on the avenue and
about T.'i feet on Fifty-elghlh Street. '

This purchase would have given the
.Mercury Feiot organization 'the entire
block on Sixth Avenue, and it was
pKnnned to construct an jinnex to the
Iiresent buihiing..*
A committee appointed to Investigate

the proposal reported that the und*'rt.ak-
ing weiuld rtrfiuirc an expenditure of
JI.OOU.OOO at least.. It was felt that such
an expenditurt; wouhl not be advisable
at this time. In vle;w of tl.c prohibition
legislation and the unsctticd e^ondition
of thiriKS in other respects. When the
\ote was taken on the matter the oppo-
sition was overwhelming, the figures
beinp 211 to 14 against the proposal.
While ejfflcials of the clu'j refu.sod to

discu.ss the meeting at great lenRlli, tt

was learned that it i.s practicjiUy cer-
tain the question of enlarging the club
house will not again be considerevl. at
least until more favetrable conditions
present tiie-mselveti. eicnerral coiifent-
ment with the present club conditions
was expressed following the meeting.

ycratciies— 1.:• n
14 and 1

Albert ' Crow-f-^; 7 2 11

', :; 7 '-'—'jU. .Scratched— '.

i:; and I 1

i:i :: o
HiKl. luna — '

Pit TIKE (..Vi.r.tiiv at'homk.
Clnlh hind^-r to hold fretity .^is t>»i(rt

•/ Thr. i/ui- »>(.;, I'ictnrial .\tnaa-inf,
•MfcltflV-d hy The ,Vrw York Tlnxr-*. < on-
taitkina iltunlralion3 of pi*.»iCJ u/ (/t«

^V. frl/ frui'l f(/r fi 'i:> —Advt.

De Oro to Defend Title March 27.
i

i

I 'H h '.\' ;i 1. .Nl'ilrh 11 I l:itc.... I.il- the ,

I 1 ii,iiiipi.,n-<iiip till ce-iii.shion billluidi

j

mutch between Alfred lie Oro, holder of
j

the title, and Cus Copulos of Detroit
were s.'t tonight for March '11. 2H, and

Kill Til., match will be pla) uU m IJc-
I troit. '

Theofily
Motor Car
bearing that

distrilnttes

thecriltoall

surfaces

ROLLER BEARmOS

—,, r—I, Cw-O; Mrs. H. S. Green jlefeated

Mrs «'. H. Pritchard. 6-2. «-l :
Caronia

Winn defeated Mm. I'ere^y Wllb<>urii, lv-3,

R_l Mrs. M. B. Huff defeated Betty

Baker, (t—2, <1—-t; Marlon Zinderstein de-

feated' norenee Sheldom, 6— I. «—0.
Dotihtes—Eleanor Goss and Mrs. h. ^.

Weaver defeated Maritaret Taylor and
Mrs. S. W. McAneny. B—2. «— 1 :

Adelalda
•and Helen Hooker defeated Mr.. Ilaln and
Anna Morse. 0-1. »'>-0:, Mrs. nightman
and Marlon Zlnderstelm defeated Marie
Wamer and Clar« CasMl", 6—3, 0-4; Phyl-

lis Walsh and Mrs>- T,, H. Cawjebeer de-

feated Mrs. VanderpoeJt-.Sand Miss Slnip-
" " Mrs., Godfrey «nJ Mrs.

Mrs; Soh»^ and Julie
-"

'i. tJreen
.toma Winn and eler-

trU'de Delia Torre, 4—«, 6—2. C—
:j :

Mrs.
I'rltcharil and Miss (kitt defeated Adele

CraBln and Mrs. Huff. f—I. •>—*; Mrs.

lluniphrlps and Miss Holden defeated /Mrs
K Vail Winkle and Kmlly Scott. 4—6, tj—

2

8—C.
•

Rice Winner at Balkllne,

George T. Moon. Jr., national amat^tii

Ci.iss B 1K.2 balkllne billiard champion,
vas defeated last night by Julian Rice
<r, the handicap 18.2 balkllne billiard
tcurnament at Lawler Brothers' Blllard
Academy In Brooklyn. The score w'ks

1S« to 1'28. Rice completed hia string in

twenty-two Innings, making an average
ot 8 4-22, with a high run of 2S. Moon's
high run was 39, which he made In his

first inning. He averaged 6 2-21.

Greenleaf Increases His Lead.
K^aloh Greenleaf gained a big lead over

Charles Weston yesterday when he ctir-

ried both blocks, afternoon and evening,
in their pocket billiard tournament at
Daly's Academ.v. He took the first block
bv 100 to 26, and won in the eveninc?
bv 1(10 to 8, going fttit in tttvee Innings.
The total score for the .series so far is

Greenleaf 400, Weston lOO.

CASCO
2K in.

CLYDE
2j/i in.

Arrow
Collars
Starched or soft the

Arrow is a depend*

able indicator of a

satisfactory collar.

CUJETT, PE>BODY&Co., I NC

Satisfactory

Wear

Guaranteed

iweedspun—a scarfing as Scotch

as the Heather.

Inspired by the homespun weaves

of the Galashiels Regions.

Reflecting all the artistic q-jalities

, of Cottage looming—an applica-

tion of Scotch method to silk

textiling.

Patterns developed by the weav-

ing process employed—rich, s-jb-

dued shades.

Carefully tailored into Cravats

that "tie up" in a thoroughly

Metropolitan manner.

Exclusively here. $2 and $2.50.

Weber aSKeiibroner
Clothiers, Hr.berdashers and Hatters—KUien Stores

*1A\. Bro»dw«y 345 Broadway 775 Broadway *\\%b Broadw.v

•44th anti Broadwajf 1363 Broadwav bi> Na««ii 150 .Nassau

30 Cortlandt *iO Broad ' NZnd anj .''ik'i .AvenLt

•clothing at these stores

The minute you note the

Liberty you realize that it

has a beauty and a style

peculiar to itself.

You identify excellence in

every unit that goes to

make up the car.

Everything about the car

—

from motor to axle—repre-

sents standards of good-
ness set by the Liberty

makers.

You hear everywhere that

the Liberty does stand up

with delightful rarity of

adjustment or replacement.

And that there is a super-

iority and a difference in

the way the Liberty rides

and drives.

The Owen-Magnetic Motor Sales Corp
Distributors of Liberty Cars

\

We will

move to

larger

quarters
in April.

1826-1828
B'way,

at 60th St.
If

S. PartniS'
Prr*

Broadway at 57th Street

LIBERTY SIX
i.

.^^i:,,^i.Ai;J^M^..;^i&^:Aa^m^.iSl^^ _ ....arfeaaaj-



4,500 GERMAN DYE

PATENTSJiVAILABI^E

Palmer's Report Tells of Cor-
poration to Sell Secrets to

American Manufacturers.

TTIW 'Wm:

SAFEGUARDS NEW INDUSTRY

Will Prevent Importation of German
Chemicals and Stimulate Re-

search Work Here.

, ^ai.ii^ P. nnrvan. Allen Rnemy
]* upeit>' ^'ustocilan. made public yesler-
.iay th' spootui chapter of tli.> report of
! It pmlnrossor, A. :Miti:h.'ll Palmpr,

• ,all"s \>luslvel.v with tho taking over
. f Th" (Jornian (iye Interest* in tlie

. jit.'.I States, and annoiincinK' liie ea-
iT,l):f<hni.-m by the Property Custodian
, r 1 ihemiral Foundation -which will

;

>.,. i;vrnian Hyp secrets at the disposal
;f Aiii-nc.in dyestuff manufacturers.
M: .iHiv.'in. who is tho first President

. i in-' t'h-'niical Foundation, point.-? out
,. r-rivi'.iinre of the new Institution,

iviiicli will not onJy protect Iho Amer-
: an m.fnufacturers against German Im-
pv-rtatinn of chemi-als, but stimulate as
xcU .in iiiter<'»t among commercial
. n'lnis'.s ill organl: chenu'try. In which
• !• 'iermans were masters of tl'.e field
Drr.ii-: the war. Opportunities will be

I

Truelit. i.t

I '-.l c-.:t to research scientists to develop '

Officer,

nvjdi' inuls in more or less the same
ii'.inn.'r as the Cor-nan Government aid-

BRITAIN WILL WOT PROTEST.

Unmoved by Irish Recolution
Adop,ted by Houte of Representatives
LiONDON. March 11.—In answer to a

question In the House of Commons to-
i-'ay. V. B. Harmaworth, rnder Secre-
tary for. Foreign Affairs, said that the
Urltish Government would not protest
against the Irish resolution adopted by
*''4,^'""'"'»" "o""* of Representatives.

O-xVll ^h"""!. ..**! ™"'e<l by .Mr.

me^tvY!"". *;''*'' whether the Govern-
f^sSh.t^?.* '"'P^ed of the American
r^ent wn-.tS""

whether the govern-
realn,. iS.'Ue

"'"''^ .* formal protest

l-nUed ^JnX^~;^_»^ <" •'"

Naval Ordort.

the

."Jp^c-nl to Tht ytw Vort Tin.,.,

N>'h*^',J,^''^-'^,^',-
.^""-h " -The Bureau of

t.>" a%
" published the foIlowlnE orders

Bail. (-mdr. W
^»vy Mol-

from Sub. Mob. Officer.
„!, .

..""''- Stntlo". rvaliRs, Tex. to
i. *:r.°' •^»^'> Recruiting Station. Dallas

b. fifl

Hon.

1. 1
\'.^ .".-ientists to perform reseai'ch

»j:k V hich promised cures.
!. |-iiliners report recites In detail.

nH.r "l-r t' lung Die history of the Ger-
: jii :-.. niK:il industry, the efforts made
b;. w.- si\ great tierman chemical
l.TisfM t.. prni,-ct their lntorcst.s in this

iiKam.<t seizure through mystl-
Concerning

report
:iiiipulatIons.
l-oundatlon the

f.. .ng sT'ii K Hi:

Hi'- t'hemli :ll

Tlie am.'n.,l;i.ent of Nov. 4 to the
Trading with the Enemy act presented
Ij-: t!;- fti.-t lime an oppm-tunitv for
»::at Hpp-ar-. to be the inost lmp(irtant
L:,-,e of ..mstiiK-tive work which has
b« II tiossibi- I;'. lu.v acpartment. Tntil
trie ,i;a.-tnit nt .^f this amen.lment it had
1 .i; been p...*.«ible to tal<e over German
paieni.H, These patents formed an ob- i

• lai-le to the development of the Amer- I

liiin Jye.«tuff industry. Evidently thcv
I 8,1 not b.-en tnk-n out with anv"inten-
t;on of niaiuifacturing in this "country
e:- fn.m anv fear ij American manu-
fariure. which the Germans appsrentlv
!i'M,ight loiiid not be successfully car-
ne.l on under conrtltions prevailinK In
tn;.* ri);intry In resard to costs and the
sjpply of t.-chnl-ians and skilled labor

' pon con.><lderation, however it
seen:..! that these patents offered a
pc^'ible sohKion for th- problem hlth-
eri > unsolvable. of protecting the new
.Vn-,»ri(-an .lye industry against German
^'•mpetitlon after t^e war. If thev
were not taken out in oider to prevent
.\merii-an ^.^nlpetltion. they must have
o?*n obtained as .-\ weapon again-at com-
pering import? If they were sufficient
I,' stop lmportatlo'n''of competing Swl.s«
French, .-uid English dyes, they Would
.—f.jmably .«erve. in .American hands.
•^ •top importation of G-rman dyes
rhls was particularly probable In the
,.«je of t.he product, patents, since most
of ;.ie coal-tar ilyestuffs are definite
cii9.iiif-a -..'!. to whiih a product patent
ii .-nihely applicable.

Tho idea was aoconlingly .conceived
that If the fierman cluniical patent.-*
colU be placed in the hands oTv anv
.American institution .'^troTK;^ enoti)^ to
K-'te'-t thi m. a real ob.-^tai le might be
Imposed to German Importation after
•i.e war. and at the same time ilie
Ani-rlcan industry might be freed fr.)m
Ihv p.-ohibitloii enforced by tiie patents

:>3gain-t the manufacture of the mo.'Jt
Ndhi'aOie iiye>tu(fs. .Accordingly, these
.-iiniiirl- rations K-ere laid h^for" Airlous
£*,-> liTip.ns of rhomical manufai lurers.
:.' laM;. the live Institute and the .Amer-
liiir. .Munuf-i. turln^; fheml.sts- ,\.-socitt-
tiuru The bUg^-esle.n was met w.ith en-
-I'lsIa-'-lic approval, and a.-- a lestilt a
Corp. ration has b»-en orKanized. to be
known as the ("h.-rnieal l-ouiidaticm.
In- in which practically every im-
portant .American manufacturer will be
« -: kholder. the iiurpose of which Is
'... a- 'j.jlre by pureiia'^e Ihese German
I'iittnts ind to hoM them, as a trustee
!'.r .v.ni'^rican Industry. '

f.-»i- the Ar.ier-
.-inizati'.n \jf such Institutions a.-* may
u- ilf'-rted thoreb.v. for lhe_ ex'-lusion
I r ^I'.miration of alient Interests hostile

: htrlr.iental to tlie .sui.l Industries and
' "n- ol\ancement of cht-mic.-il and
al.*e-l .•ci.-rice and Inilustry in tle-
i I r- i .^laf'S.-

Tlo' voting stock Is to be placed in
''ur.;; trust of which the trustees are

'(• r. th'. fi\o gentlemen who for n^Onths

"l>i.«rlct.
Bell fmdr J. A., from Mob. Officer. Nav.

:
.Moll. M.itlou. l-lnelnnati District. to
!;r„*'''Vl ?,. ^'»vy Recruiting .Station, Cln-

nr,\
''- O"""- " '= from Sub.- Mob.Officer. .Nav. .Station. Denver District

nV'"'"!^';
"f ^'"^-J' l^wniltlng "

Denver Dist
Atkinson I.t. VmAr. .T. F.. from Mob. rtffieer. Navy Mob.. Atlanta. Ga.. to charge
r^„^' ^V> Recroltlnc .Slatloti. Atlanta.Duho,,. l.t. Ondr. .1. W.. from Sub. Mob.Officer, Nav>- Mob. Suhslntlon. Houston.

,1 T,"
''">'«' of Na>T Recruiting Sta-tion. Houston Di«tHams l,t. rmitr. o. A., from .'Jub. Mob.

Officer. Navy Station. I,os Angeles, torhari;e of Navy Recruiting Station. I..oa

Kernan, I.i ,-„,dr. E. C. from Sub. Mob.Officer Navy Moh. Substation, flevela-dumo. to charge of Navy Recruiting Sla-
I levelanil Dlst.

• milr. s. p.. from Sub. MobNavy Mob. Substation. Kl Pa-so

Pa.i'o I'^Tst
"' '^''''''' '*"^™'"'>K Station. El

«-aI!ace I.t. V-mrtr, S. -«-.. from Mob. Offi-cer Navy Mob. Station. .Salt Lake (-itv.

s.i,"^*'",'" "J
^'''^' Rwruitins Station.

Salt Lake CWv Dlst.
Swsnson. l.-_ Cnirtr. E. A., from Sub. Mob.Of fleer. Navy .Mob. Siibstnllon. .Saji PleKoto rh.rs.. of .Navy Hecrult Station. SaiiIMego Dtat.
BratK. I.t. cnidr. A. .«:.. from the Mallorv to

riuty under S. X. A. H.. New York.
'

Packer It. cmdr. U. M.. from duty officer

rtw, ,.-, J^-- ^ "*'•• '° "'<" fanartaleua.
. '-u-'' ""''- ' ^''- •"'" 'ha Hannibal,to KnotTya..»k i'amp. LlverprK>l

Blasdel. I.t rmrtr. F. C. from duty as
aid on .Staff t'ommander Squad. No 4
Patrol Force, to continue present duties'
liass 1

.

' Comas. Lt. Oindr. R. C. the -Wlckes. to re-
I

port to Force Cmdr. SIma
;

DoMott I.t. rn-,^r M. B.. the Tarbell
;

I'auinae. re Nucleus Crew No 1

I Parnnerln. L.t. Cmdr. J,. S.. the Yamell, {.
BresI ' -rew No. 4.

' Hotter. I.t. Cmdr. L. R.. Crol»
Base 7

THE WEAIl^
V.ASniNflTON. March 11.—Air pressure is

high throughaut the great Ctmtral VaUeys
and the East and Sonth, and raJatlvely low
Slid falling over th* Wsstem Plateau and
Ncithem Rocky Hoantatn rcttsas. The only
disturbane* of Importanc* on the chart ofTuesday .night 1» over Montana. Within the
last Iwenty-lour hours libera were aoattered
snows In the region of the Oreat Lakes.
.Northern New York and New England, and
llFht rains in the Ohio Valey and along the
-Atlantic and East Uulf Coasts. Tuesday
night clefir sky was general east of the
Rocky ttountalns, while to the west ot them
It was cloudy.
TemperatuiTS have risen decldedluy over

the Plains States, the Upper Mississippi Val-
ley and the Rocky Mountain region, and
have fallen decidedly over the -Western
Csnadian I'rovinces.
Tho outlook la for generally filr weather,

with rising temperature east of tiie Mlasla-
lil-pi Klver during the next forty-eight hours.-
Winds for -Wetlneaday and Thursday along

the North Atlantic Coast will be moderate to
fruh northwest to west, with fair weather;
Middle Atlantic Coast, fresh northwest, fair.
South Atlantic Coast, moderate to fresh
north; fair.

FOREt"A.ST—TODAY AND THURSDAY.
Eastern New York. New Jersey. New Eng-

land, and Eastern Pennsylvania. —.Fair
Wednesday and Thursday, wanner Thursday.
Wsstem New York.—b'alr Wednesday and

probably Thursday, with rising temperature.

The temperature record for the twenty-four
hours ended at 11 P. M.. taken frotn the
thermometer at tbe local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, is as follows

;

191S. 1019.

1

1818. 1919.
3 A. .M 17 411 < P. M.'....34 «
B A. M 16 401 6 P. M 36 42
9 A. M 20 41i 9 P. M SI Sg
12 M -- 43:11 P. M 32 36
This .thermometer Is 414 feet above the

sti-eet level. The average temperature yes-
tertlay was 38; for the corresponding date
last .\-ear It was 26- average on"\he corre-
sponding date for the last thlrty-tjiree
years. 3(>.

The temperature at S A. M. yesterday was
43. at S P. .M. "it was 39. Maximum temper-
ature. 48 degrees at 3 P. M. : minimum, 3d
degrees at 11 P, M. Humidity, 70 per cent,
at 8 A. M.: 50 per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yesterday reg-

istered .1)1.08 laches; at 8 P. M. it stood at
3U:15 Inches.

SHIPPniia AND>^^
V MInlatur* Xstnanjio for Today.
[B» tht V, «. Coatt am* Owdstie AMrvcyJ

Sua rlse»,...;...6:UlSun seta B:58
THE TitsES.

Bwitfyjllook.w^.,., 4:IT" 4:^
Uo^-emors Ulaii4.. Oroa 5;S5^
H«n Gate..,,;.... 7:Ja 7:45

Low Water
A.U. P.M.

11:24 11:41.
1:00 1:40

to

Knaiias. l,t. CmAr. U. K..
receiving ahip. New York.

d'Hlns. to

t<*.temp. duty.

I.leiitpnant^. ^^
C. I-., to additional duty Base No.

to Na\-y Port Ofrice, Liver-

4.

St.

Au.<*t tn

IS.

Parker. "W. n.
pool.

Edrlngton. T. C. to Brest, re Crew No. 4.
Da!". G. P.. to rharge Xavy Recruit Sta-

tion. Ok'ft. City.
ChIM.«!. H. r>.. to charge Na\-y Recruit Sta-

ttnn. OliicaRO Dist.
Pcherwin. S. H.. to aide to Executive Offi-

cer on the Housatonic.
Drydcn. '';. v:.. to duty as Supply Officer on

the Oalveston. 5
Dunham, y. C. to duty aa Suppiy Officer

r>u th* WheellnR.
BiPBlin. TV. A., to Ba-ie No. IS.
Haffpy. T. J., to PaulUftc. Crew Xn. 2. •

Wuitfle. A. R.. to Pauiilac. Crew No. 2.
Wt'.sthrook. C. R.. to Brt?j*[. re Cie-w No.
WaiiiVvriiKht. U.. to Staff Base No. 7.

Savin. R. S.. to Navy Port Officer,
Nazait t".

T'apv. T. N.. to The ."^chle.v.

Holding.' U. F.. to Haa*^ ilosp. No. ,'>.

Kfll'-r. K. C. to f^aae }[oBp. .'),

Tanner. C O.. return to Hase Hosp. No. 5.
(Jroff, o. (•

. to Base Hosp. Ti.

Johi)Mt.,wn. U'.. to Ba»e L'^t ; Tdrner. J. L.,
Ktid Barneson. J. B., to Base 2'J.

Fox.
li.

II., to Bas- 18.
\Vf-t.l>."A. \V.. to report to Cmdr. Destrover

Flotilla A, for duty on the WTiippli-."
Smith, F. A., to it-nip. duty on the Dela-

v^ are. thwi to thd Kcarsarge, (Cuban
\^ aters.

)

Emrlch. 1'. I<., to the Ripal. and aa Engr.
Of f

. , when conmiissioneri.
Newharr, A. A., lu Nav. liect. Stn.. Detroit.

Mlrh.
LJ^i'h. J. !i.. to Nav. Kxperir.,*ntal Stn.,

' * 'oniniandani Ni-w London.

>

JoncB. J . F.. to .Naval ()peratla;ifl for as-
slKmuenl. ttho Corsair.)

Sles, ' •. R.. report lo l.'hlef Bui »au of S.
and A. and lor t^nip dutj', then to Xor-
fotk aa tifficer In charse of naval fiiel
d»'piHs, .-^ewalls Point and New port
NfU s, undi-r the aide for aupply &lIi

1:;;

Fire Record.
Loss.

-246 Front St.; S. B. Penick tCo..'
Not given

: Avenue A: Louis Maleno Slight10 ::«—;,
p. .M.

|-J:01—TSn Aldus St.: Msiy Beuge..Not given
1-;01— l.SIU Crotona l^rk Kast ; A. Free-

man "Not given
2:3'>-r)4T W. fit) St.; .Norman Benzer. .Slight
3 :20—Sound View & Haiidall .\va. ; Clason

Point Militarv Aeademv. . .Not gi.ven
.3:no— I.BT."> Avenue A; Walter Otto. . .Slight
4:'<0—,-,31 Washington St.; P. Tringer. Slight
S;lo—171 Broadway; Van Blanker-

ste.vn alight
':iO—Grand Concourse & 171 St.; not

given ', No>te
7:l,V-lli\V. 37 St.; Laura Pinch. .Not given
7:ai—;;:;i' canal at.< Koyal Tailoring Co.. ;

Not given
7;45-,103 Bleeclter St.: Rosenblatt Cloth-

ing ('o : Not given
7:50—52<) So. Blvd.; SIgmund Schonn-

herger .Slight
10:33— l.;>l:l Webster Av.; E. Schnee-

wlck .....Slight
11:15—031 West 37 St.; Itohe Bros Slight

Arrived—Tuetda/, Mareh 11.
»a Mount Vcmon, Brest, Maroh 3.
88 Agametnaon, Brest, March 3.
S8 Adriatic. IdverpooT, March 1.
88 Roath. Harre, Peb. 14.
88 Chlnampa, La Palllce, Pttt. 23.
88 Ohisui, Bordeata, f^b. 25.
83 Helens. Cardiff. Feb. 28.
KS Pauna. St. Tbsriias.. March B.
as Camagoey. Bordeaux. Peb. 16,
BS Panipa, San Juan. March T.
as Brazos. San Juan. March T.
S3 Susua, Santa Uarta. March 4.

Incomtng Steamthlpa.
tXJE! TODAV.

Toloa Barry ...;.. .Feb. 28
Moccasin, s Brest Peb. 20
jl'tcy Bordeaux ....F^b. 27
Byron „ Barbados ....Mar. B
iow»n Brest Mar. 1
A'^nas Bordeaux .... Feb. 25Surlname ;. Bordeaux ....Feb. ISWinding Gulf La Palllce Feb. 23

DUE TOMORROW.
Bordeaux ..Feb. M

.Mar,

.Mar.

.Mar.

Peb. 28
Peb. 2T

Comfort
C*"**" St. Naxair»..Peb. IK
BUpagne Havre l.Mar. 2

DBE FRIDAY.
America .; Brest
Hollahdla. .. . ^ Brest ...
Calamares.. Bordeaux

DUE SATURDAY.
'Europa Marseilles
Oovhra Brest ....

DUE 3U.NDAY.
Patrla Gibraltar Mar. 6

Outgoing Steamship*.
SAli^ TODAy.

MallsClose. VrsselsSsll
Carrlllo. Brest 10:00AM
Oaronla. I..iverpool S:OOA'.M. 1200M.
Lapland. Liverpool 8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
.N'lugara. Bordeaux.... 8:30 A.M.
Benguela, Accra 8:;i0A.M. 12:C0M. I

Vulnanus. Haiti 8:00A.M. 11:00A.M.:
Casuta. Genoa 8:00 A.M. IJ :00 M. 1

Coban, St. Johns, .N.F.IO:00 A.M. 12:00 M. I

Australle. Montevideo.
i

Uruguay 10 :30 A.M. l:noP.M. i

Ossabaw. Nassau Sf :l>0 A..M. I2:0OM. I

.Maracalbo, Porto Rico »:.'10 A.M. 12:00 M.
Santa Clara, Brest.... lU :00A.M.

SAIL TOjioiUtOW.
I

Msuretania, Southamp-

M^
STEAMSHIPS AND STEAMBOATS.

De Luxe Florida Special

ton
Belglc. Liverpool.

8:00 A.M. 12:00 M.
I!l:ii0 A.M.

Lake Forest, Barbados.lO :30 A.M. 1 ;00 P.M.
Chanbdls, Bermuda.. 1 1:30 A.M. 1 :U0 P.M.

sail' FRIDAY.
Lake Copley. Kingston 8:00 A.M. II :00 A.M.
Neptunas, Haiti 12:O0M. 2:00 P.M.
Freedom. Brest 10:U0A.M.

Mav. Dlst.
Beers. W. I...

Police and Fire«News.
Police Departnear,

Assignment of surgeons, attd rearrange-
ment of aurglcaT districts, efiptlve at 12 :0l

A. M.. March 15. (Nolel—Surgeons will as-

sume surgical and medical care of all mem-
bers of" The force residing within the boun-
daries of their respective dlstrfcts. When
nienibers of the force are sick or Injured

[

and are in a district other than the ono in

I

which they reside, the surgeon of the .dis-
trict In which they are at tho time will be

j
notified.—Patrick J. .Murray, Chief Surgi^n,

i 47» Classon A\enue. Brooklyn; i'rospect 4MH0.

I

Office. Ileadiiuaners. Manhattan. First Lils-
triet. Surgeim John D. Gorman, 2,327 Grand

i Concourse. Kordliam 5.'!
; Spring 3100. Boun-

1 darles Jst. 4lh, 5th, Utb, 7th. 10th, 13lh,.(>0th,
i
t:;;d. t;.»rh. and t;t:th precincts. Notification
ihrouffh the Chief tiurgeon's office. Second

: t>l.itrlct. rfurgeon Charles K. !vi'ammack. ;i7fl

Park Av. ; I'laza 1407. All members of the

i

force residing within the boundaries of the
14th, Kith. IHth, 17th. ISlh. 21st. 22d, t'ld.

' ;15th. 2r:ih, 21*th and ;il8t precincts. Notifi-
cation thruUKh the 20th precinct. Third Iils-
tritt. Surgeon Frank R. Oastler, 12U West
59tn St.: Circle .V»ti0. All members of the
force residing within the boundaries of the

: ;^'",th. 43d. and 4oth precincts. Notification
' through the 2t>th precinct. Fourth I)i»tiict.
Surgeon Ltaitiel J. Donovan. 40 Kast I2*ith
St.; fiarleni 22(1. All nienibel^ of the force
reaidlng within the boundaries of the 32d.
.Itlth, :J7th. ;i8th, and .'iitth precincta. Not.-
flcation through the 4.'id precinct. Fifth IHs-
tiiet. Surgeon M.Hrk Wiillatns. 2.73.^ Kings-
bridge Terrace; Klngshrldge 3H. All meni-
lle^!^ of the force ] e.Hliling within the l>oun-
iliirif-.s of the 4()th, 42'i. .Vith. and .~7th pre-
cincts. Notification through -the riTth pre-
eliiet. Si.vth IH.Htrlct. Surgeon Bviward T.
HlKRlnf. 47;: Kant I4,-th St.: .Melrose 8Jil.

Ail meniherfl of the force residing within
the bouiulnrles of the 4tUh anil 47lh pre-
cincts. N'ollfleatinn through the 45th pre-

SAIL SATURDAY.
Bordeaux 8:.10A.M. 12:0OM.Chicago.

Gullfoss, Iceland...
Maraval, Grenada..
Hrazos. San Juan..
Ksperanza, Havana
prlana, Valparaiso.

..12:0t M.

. . tiUlO A.M.

.. 8:30 A.M.

. . 9:00 A.M.

..10:00 A.M.
Korean Prince, Buenos
Aires ...10:30A.M.

Colon. Haiti: 12 :3C P.M.

2:00 P.M.
9:00^ A.M.

12:00 M.
12:0OM.
1:00 P.M.

1 :00 P.M.
• P.M.:30I

Foreign Ports^

Arrived.
SS Dante AHghlerl, at Gibraltar. March 7.
S8 Communlpaw, at I^eghom, Man:h 3,
SS Clan Kennedy, at Port Natal, March 6.

Sailed.
SS Louisville, from Liverpool. March .8.
SS Rj-ndam. from Brest. March 7.
SS Tlvlves. from St. Nazaire, March 8.
SS Crosby Hall, from Oran, March 7.
SS War Spaniel, from Genoa, March 4.
SS Europa, from Gibraltar, March 6.
SS Patrla. from Gibraltar, .March 6. '

SS ITnland, from St. Nazalre, March 6,
SS Kentucky, from London, March 10.

Passed.
SS Nyland, Nevi,- York for Antwerp, passed

isle of Wight.
SS Liege, New York for Antwerp, passed

u
S.S.LENAPE

Qu«een of Coastwise Service''
Leaves New York, March 15 & 27, April 8 & 19.
Leaves Jacksonville, March 21, April 2 & 14.

New York to Jacksonville
(Calling at Charleston, S. C.)

Every extra convenience conducive to luxury in ocean travel; Drawing Room accom-
modations, consisting of large bedrooms with twin beds and private bath; Rooms with
double bed and private bath; Rooms en suite or singly, without bath, but with private

lavatory; may be obtained at moderate additional cost,—or you may select a more mod-
estly appointed-^but none the less comfortable—stateroom or berth without additional
room charge. »

An extra fare of $4.32 on each ticket is charged on the steamer LENAPE over and
above the following regular fares between'p orts.

One
Way »3267 (Meals and stateroom berth

\

and war-tax included / *65^4 fr'

SS
LJzard
Idaho, New York for Hull, passed Lizard.

Education Notes.

le -n

I-

A;i"

H

Tlie rroft-!^«l«inal Klementar>' Teachers"
As.soeiatloii held a meeting on l">lday at M
I*. M, 111 the World Huildiiig. Reports from
ihe .Haiary iienrlng at Altiaiiy will be given
iiy r>'pre.-ientallVf8 who ulteiuled it.

The djieeial ( 'oiiiniItt*-e oil Teacher.-?' .Snia-
rie« of tht- Hoard of Kducatluii has made a
I < pott oppoHlrg the varlou.M salary bills at
.\li»any. and asking for funds to increjiae
leaiiiers" salaried, beginning .\ug. 1. It

I'tlnj; H.s the .s.iie.^ ennimittee . ravoi« a confeietice witli a •omiiiliiee of the
0.-* iii'on s;ile..* nmile iiv ni;.' I lioard of i:stliiiat'' upon all leglalatioii ar-

tlitit 1." In .-<;i>. tlerirt^e I., j
I'-etinK the putilic wrhool-H

former Pr**«»lding Ju.stier- of

C 'n.i

it' nivl.slon. I-'irMt r>.T)art-
V. V.rk .-Supreme Co'irt: Otto T.

I'l'* .'^i'leiit .S'ew ^"ork Trual
»'le\elaiui 11. I^Otlpre . ItenJ.-t-

<;risw(il<]. .'*enior partner of
i-tro.---.. banker.<i, .i'tiilarl'iphla :

.•"^'une. I'rehlileiit I.letr.iit Trtist
li . and the liutrter is .'^o frameil

'r-->: t.niler The patent."* nonexrlti.sive
li' T.^es t.ihly cHU br- granl.-d on eriual
''rnn t" .Till tMoper Hpplicatu.H antl must
b> srnnt.tl to the I'nited States fn-e of
•"• T.ne ,r,nnp,Tny l.s eapltalized at
».^i.ri('i ,,1! which MWI.WK) l.s to be
_-' n.-'.r. I umulativt preferred stock antl
»K/i.(lt'*i comnion .sto<.'k. also lintit'-'l to
li >--r ..lit. illvldtnrl.M. The fir.st I^re.«i-
"til ' f the ('hemicnl Foundation. Im-.,
^•ill b' I-'rancKs P. <;ai"\an of the New
''rli liar. { j, wlio.se clear vi."<ion and
IwefitiKable IndllHtl-v I am ehleflv in-
"•b'-l ii, ttu- -n-orklnif out of thi.s plan.

x.-iutlve iirder obtainetl under
;-l T)-' of the act, I have .^oM
riipHny f.rr the .sum of $'J."i(l.fK)0

n.it.-l> 4. .'(Ml patent.s; the r*-maln-
'>***t fta.s h'-.-n pro\ kled for work-
'*!. .so that the tonipaiiy may be

oiiiirieno* imniedi.iielv .and
"ith the lunio.st viBor InfrinKe-

linCw whenever the fir.st
i^TTipl .sh.'ill In'rerifcrr be made
Irf. tills . ountry. The char-
' MiioraTlon plo\i<le.s that .silr-
^ IR To hf used for the i-trtire-
..- ptef'-rred .stoi k and there-
IK- idiani'ement of i hemlcal
-i i- r 's. and indvistry."

Tile Hoard of I-Miiraiion ha.") crant.-d per-
iiils.Tlon to one -reriresentatlve fi'otn eacli of

'

the teachers' ergaiiizations to attend the
hi-ariiig upon the saiar.v bills at Albany to-

R.

to receivinK ship. .\ew York. J

^'""^'-^ Seventh Di.strict SurReoti Krederick
^___

I

.1. .Schnenenl>erger. n,. \\ est SiitW .St.; River-

.«!de TiOtll. .Ml members of tlie force resldijig
within the honndarle.H of the 4|>th and Tdst
precincts. Notification through the ,12d pre-
cinct, Kightli Iilstrict. .Surgeon Charles J.

Dillon. IIH.S ruversl.le I'llve; Audubon 442S.

All members of the force resldlllK within
the lioundarle." of the .'.:!. 1. .i4th. a. d .IHth

precincts. Notification through the 40th pre-
cinct.
Ninth rvistrlct. Sur;;eon Krnest t'. Tluhbard.

IT Ka.sl ".Sth St.. Murray Hill r','^A. Bound-
ari'-s, tiTth. Tntli. Tlld. 7:ui. and Ttth pre-
rln.n.s. Notification through the '-Tid pre-
clnrf. I'enth Pistrlct. Surgeon I.'avid I', .leii-

nlngH, 4fH; <>\lnpton .\v,. ItrooUlyn ; Hay
P.idKe 2tM, Boundaries. t;«th and THth pre-
clnei.H. .Votlflcatloii through the tiSlh pre-

cinct. V.leventh nistrict. .surgeon TIionieH .\.

MeColfirick, *.;i'4 fllnton A\-. Brooklyn: Proa-^

peet tiTy'tH. Boundaries, Tl>lh. S'.ld. BTth. and'
SSth preclnrt.s. Nntlflration throm'h the Otilli

It decided to al'ow the T'omml.SKlotier of'Preeinei. Twelfth Pii^iiU't. Sur;;eon Dudley
.V'lQuni.s full opportunity to inveeiigate the : H. Morri.s, .''<• l-:ast (Lid St.; Plaza 7t>T4.

auditing bureau ot the board, Ciiy Supt.
;

BoundaireM. SOth. K.'ld. .S.,th. and !>.-ith pre-
Kttliiger recenilv barred The commission :

clnct.s. Nntlfiiatlim thrnugn the ;!lnt pre-
fruii. making the Investigation, upon tl|e cinrt Thirteenth District. Surgeon Wa'ter
ground that he had no legal right to inako fi. Bmuner. 117 We.'t Hth St.; Stuyvesant Bii.

It ot hl.s own motion,
i
Boundaries. 78th. Sfith. nOth. 91sl. PiiL n:id.

The following aasistanta to Principals In l,tl«tfi. and With precincts. Notification
elenientarv ."(choola have been placed on the i

through the Ilith precinct. Kourteenth Dis-
ellgihle iiatu: ! trict. Surgeon Franci.s J. Murray, 17 Kast
IIKN — Al.raham fohen, 84, ,S.-.: Samuel

j
MSlh St.;. Murray Hill :'"VJ4. Boundaries,

iloliltierg Kt.i'.; Charles 11. Kichel S4 l.l- I ICith. IWth. lOlst. lO'id. lO.'kl, 104th, 105th.
.lacol, .Mllsner, 82,::."; Joseph '1. Davidman land IHi'lh precincta. .Notification through
.s^.l:;.", Louis Uuehholtz, s|,:;s: Ignun i i. 1 the :;id precinct. I-Tfteenth District. Surgeon
Hom.-Tcln. .«n,n2.'5; John H. llovt. 80,4.^; Jacob Tliiiothv l>. Lehane. i.lKiS Lexington Av.
Holman, HI, 275: Henry I'riedinann. 711 ,H; ' Lenox 20fi0. Boundaries. !l7th and llillh pre-
.Xrthiir J. Stang. 711,7."); F.plu lam Welnsteln. clni;t.s. .Notification Ihrouirtl the .'^.th pre-
71'. 2.'; KrMi J, Down. 7!l,l7;i; JeB.ie (1. Kox rlncl. Sixteenth District, Surgeon .Augustus
7«."2.'.; Alfrefl Hado. 7S,I; Henry \V. Fox H, Brown. Montauk Av. and 4th St.. Bay-
7s.aiV.; Bruno J .Mbrecli;. 'r7.ll7.'); Frank C.'lalde. L. 1,: Baysido .".".N.'.. Boundaries, lllth.

IiigallM. 70.OS; Israel Leopold. 7ti.;i7r); .Max' 112th, and ll:ith precincts. Natlficalion
Schonberg. 7»i : Kdwin K, Wilson. 7.-..1:.')

; j
through the I IHth precinct. Seventeenth Dl.s-

Davhl lone. 74.:.-i; Frederick .V. Wcstphal. irlyt. Surgeon Philip f. O'Hanlon. 121 West
74 I2r. .\lbert C Ll.sson. 74; G. Lester

i
Hath St.: Itiverslde 114.: Boundaries, 118th.

Transatlantic Parcfl Pott Mail*.
Great Britain and Irclanc:—Close at " A. M.

March 12, .SS Caronla, and at 7 A. M.
March m, SS Belglc.

France-tMose at 7:30 A. M. March 12, SS
.Niagara, and at 7:30 A. M. March li, SS
Chicago.

Italy and Gibraltar—Close at 7 A. M. March
lOj SS Buropa, and at 8 A. M. March 27,
SS (lluseppl Verdi.

Delgltini—Close at 7 A. M. Marcii 13, SS
\Vynoo<:hee.

Portugal—Close at 10 A. M. March 15. SS
Mar Itojo.

Greece—Close at 9 A. M. March 10. SS Isa-
lieia.

Iceland—Close at 1 1 A. M. March 10. SS Gull-
foss.

Azores Islands—Salllnss uncertain.
Liberia. Norway. Sweden, Denmark. NetK-

erlands. Cerniany, Austria, and Uunsary—
Service suspendeti.

Sumptuously funiished social halls, music room, writing and reading rooms; open air

shelter, sun parlor, wide promenade decks; incomparable dining service with party

tables for two, four or eight persons, meals being served during hours at passenger's

own convenience.

This de luxe trip affords opportunity of visiting the world-famous Florida resorts under
the most delightful conditions, including the St. Johns River, the "American Nile,"
with its panorama of stately palms, picturesque orange groves, rare magnolias and exotic

flowers, with occasional glimpses of big alligators and gorgeous birds.

TrJfe New York, Charleston and Jacksonville schedule includes a fleet of five

steamers leaving New York regularly on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Stateroom reservations, tickets and other information may be obtained at

New Uptown Ticket Office, 489 Fifth Avenue
(near 42nd Street, opposite Public Library)

—or

—

Passenger Traffic Department

CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Pier 36, North River, New York

Transpacific Malls.
Connecting mails close at G. V. O. and City

Hall Statioiia at o:'J0 P. M. dally.
I'hilfppine Islajids, ( via ijan Frau-
clfeCQ.)—S3 \:yclopa ,..... Mar. J6

Tahiti. Marqutjsaa. Cook Islands,
Nov.- Zealand, und spet-ially ad-
dressed mall for Australia, (via
San Kranclscoi—S.s I'aloona Mar. 17

Kiji Islands. New Zfaland.'*rfiid Au-
Btralia. (via Vancouvctj—SS Ma-
Uura ...,,. April '2

Hawaii, Cuaju. Japan. Korea, riiina, Siani.
Cijchln qiiina. rtiraits JSettleint»ni». ana
Nftheriaiuda Ka«t Indies, clcae at 5:30
M. daily. Thiw mult la forwitrded to thi
I'acUic (.'oast daily (or di^paicii lo des
'Hkiioii by tiie beat opportunity.

The Civil Service. \

f'ity.

promotion lists are an-

('1 . 'C-

i'l

3. R.T. COUNSEL DENOUNCED
and

Case.

Surrogate.

Called Por:

Acting on

h Climbers.

' o if.•

'ol..^.-

lJro-- .

f t-,.

'r K,

">r.'i^, f

OOU; ' .

I. .-IV.- ,11

•
'- V. y\:m h n.—Rf ten tion of
^••'\k-- J..wi.-^ J. Smth and Suf-
'•• '•- 1 '. iloWeU of XasHau
!: Til" IJrooklyn Rapid Transit

.i> !'oiin'«<'l tu d^-f'-nd niminal
'

;
't - m that I'fiunty prowinj out

I'- il T wrt'tk laKt Ortober. In-
W • S'-nate today tu an rxtent

'.-.ri jiirl.sts werf calle<l " jwrch
iurlnR a dcbat*^- on tho Black

' ' \\oijld bf.- fifin from a'^llng
'"III-. U»-i>ubIi< ans and D<'mo-
:ri.-'i in d*-pr#-ratlnK the lav.'

li^l nfrmil thfse J iidgos bt-jng
; <-> ' fi'insel wiiile they are serv-
v, > 'tn 1 ii*- bt:n<'h.
tw., .lu'lg^fM arc only in tl)*? case
'ii-.i^r'M mont of tho Jury." d»-

-Ti.iti-r- Ilurlinjfame. rtepubliran,
^- " Tilt y a:-o ^here only b«--

' • '-f tJi'-m may have a friend
J ; r '.

— M.rn ha\t' forfeited by their
-ny prlvilf-Ko the r^«--Ki»lature

fii t'. Mac-lire law outsidv their
' <i'r!;.rt-d Senator (;;rave.>4 of

'I'ht-y look to nu: like a
' f jM.i, ii rlimberi*. These men

t'rat»h, T:; .; : Harrv Klaiini. T*J.M;i7.

\Vo,\iKN— ITur.'H-H S. Kraling. M.ftT.'.

;

I'rrf>lhy Mar.-i. ^4 t;C. : 1-ury Krdwurni. 8.')."
>

;

Fr'Mi*-rii,'i^a Steln**r, S.'{..') ; Madeline ri. Itur-

i^-a. h:i.2-. (.\-(llf 11. Ilolierl.H. Si'.tJTr^; Olla
Jtaurli. S'J r. ; Lietierniann. Malvina, Si .'.)-"•;

Ina I '. Arrii*-!-. SI .\yz'> .
i If rrr ude M. Bas.s-

rran. SI. 4:.: >;iella SilberhtTB. SM
Mar:in. •><;.!'.'>; KU^-ii M. NuKen:. Hi).H; Mary
A. Kennedy, SO.T;!? : liay Ktakcwfr. S0,4."i

;

ftniMv M. MarkH. Sn. !.'>
; Zlypuiah f. Man-

tieiiii. SO; Anna '- VV, Hr'TizInger. 7!t.l»2-*j

;

F:niocen4* C, Mraiiford. Tf* .V. : Kiigenl*^ A
( 'hi fmock. T^.Ti:.' . iMahellP Sirklick, TH.47ri

;

Bertha (' I-imKl'T. 7S.45: .ItiUa II. rio.\l',

7:^ 42.".- Hsth**r A. l^-sacr. 7S.;;.j : MarKftret C.

K(f;»>l.' IhAir,, I.mtnii R. DufO'v. 77. 7.'^

:

Mab^i K. F'ierrv 77.47.'» : Grare f. Tinirfdh,
77 47".: -lulia A. Kp<n«er, 77, ."7;^ : .Io»*'phlne

A Mfiiuire, T7.i;2.'j: Ida (J. KcsmI'T, 77.1(I.'i
;

Aii<V y . MrCorinuk. 77.14 ; iMr.s. i Irma S.

t ;ni! ii<*w. 7H •'> Mary H. r»nlr> mple. 7t»:

iMi-.i t kathc-ine B. Judd. 7rj t'.'^ ; Margu?rU4'
\' Koonev. 7.').f>r.. raulin*^ 1.. IWimstt'l-

ll'OtJi. J-.'"d. iiiid lliT.th preelnctfl.

Ilonorarv .snrtreons, NVuroloKist. Dr. f'.ifti-

tavt- i-'. Botilinie. U-O Aiidurton Av. ; St. Nich-
olas .'Itiio Oral pnd I>pntal iStirsfry, Dr.
Xao r (W-flmricli. 240 East SCth St.; Lenox
(,710 an<l (1711. " •

I'^-iiHlnned, to take effect 12 M. Marcli 10

Anna \
Patrohnanj WlHiain Kliduff. Traffic B, on

Ap-

.17") 87.' Klizal'etli <'• Lcary. 7.".. 875; Annie
| m

Blanfv, 7."..7.' ; Anna Richardson. 7r>.fitl." :
j Sanr

I ci-y \ Mrp«rn>ott, 7.'i,r.: Katharine SrhodI, nft-
7'-, ; Kdlth Clarkf, 74.'i: Mary T. Wynne.
74 t!'i.'t- J*-««anihie Cork. 74.415: Mary S.

S'f-v-lnM 7:[.!»; Ida V. Cohen. 7:{.77r.
: Klia V.

k'llv 7.*i 77">: Affnea Barn-ti. 7.'t.(lj
;

Hen-
rfftta Arnold. 7r;.U; Caroline K. Nathan.
-'

-. (Mth t Ilflen A. P. Whitney. 7;;.4,T

;

Josephim- M. <;Urk, 7;i.:i75; Klh-n A., Con-

^tabl.-. 7J.2!>: trenrurie a. PettlKrew 7;J.i;.i
; | jn^rman. A. J

Mary J. l^elnney. 7;l....o: Huth T. Kltzell, '

his own appncation. at *Ml'r> per annum,
1
point'-d M:u-.h 1. is<i4.

I
AHHinnnifiif dinronllnued : Patrolman B.

i

Mellon. !t2d. to .".d Insp. l>Nt.. as actini? at-

i tendaiit., (teniporar>'. ) from 8 A. M. March

'

'si'-k lea.-e: ratrolman .1. A. MtKenna.
j
Tiarftr. ('. !X) daye, from ft A. M. Man-h 15.

f Application for full pay while on nick r*"-

i port approved : I'atmlman II. J. W.
I Schmidt. With, from 3:20 I*. M. Keb. -^4. to

! 12 M.. March :i.

I Advancement.i to Rraden: Patrolmen to

|$l,(>.-,0 t'rade—J. J. Deane. H. f*. S. S. Dlv..

i Manh 2.'.. To Jl.«riO grajje. March "I—L. K.
' ^rar1ln. 1; T. Me'-han. G; A. Belnacher. 2--

Mat-.^.Hr IMth M. White 72.12.'.: Amy
k'in'av 71 W- Anna K. McNeeley. j !..-..

.

J.ine K. MarHh. 7I.i:7r>; Fallen M. McK«?ouRh.
7t'i.K2.' : Anni*'_ K,
I;iacki-n, ti*j.''.'.

"

Kennelly. 2S ; I-. Hrhek. '^: H. It.

pm 74: K. F. Smith. 90; I-\ C. Klebler.
A. C. KlnR. Dlv. N. D. : H. J. C. Koh-

ler. Traf. <"; A. C. I-epBft, U. D. S. S. Div.

;

H. ('. Tienken. fl: J. M. Walsh. 22: M. J.
i;ieai*oji. 2t>: ('. F. Seeiiach. 21>; J. M. Dfwlin,
r.7: H. -T. Crippen, RS: E. Mnneran. 10.",; T. A.

Firav. r.th IMst. : J. .f. ^'anavotto. Traf. A;
T. 6'StiMivan, Traf. C: J. A. .1. Caufleld. H.
I>. S. S. Dlv. N. D. war roll: J. A. Zini-

Glllman. P. J. McDermott, J.

Suspended Without Pay—Patrolman D. N,

The followins

nounced

:

To Clerk, C.rade 2, Cllv College—James
liainb. 7."). 52: Timothy liickey. 75.Hi. Board '

of Water riupply. KiiEiiieering Bureau— Irv- !

iiiff Hichardaou. »0.H4. Board of City Itec- i

ord—Francis Conner, 80. 10; U. Jllnvtal. !

W..I.'. ; Gladys A. Stanley, 74.1.'..
;

Stenograplier and Typewriter. Grade 4, :

Kducation l">epai*tmen# Buildinj;s Bureau— !

Harriet Illchardaon, 8!>.lt2. City ijuperln- !

tendent'fl Office—GedrgeBtine Alkins. Sfl.oT ; i

Mary I^onovan, 87. 1^; Mary Herlltiy, bO.si ,
•

Lola I'atton, 82. .'{'>.

jCnItefl States.
{

Tiie commiffalon announces for March 2H,
j

at the New iiirk custom House, un .-x- I

anilnatlon for laboratory an<l field asitintant
:

In plant inthoduciion. for men only. Tavo
'

\acanciea In the- Bureau of iilant Industry,
Department ,'of ABriculture. one fur duty in i

Waaliingtoii. D. ('., and the other at the 1

Yarrow Plant Introduction Field, near Itock- I

vUlp. Md., each at |I,44i) a year, will he!
filled from this exatiiinatlun. Compelltora :

wilt be examined in laboratory and field
methods and practices

INTERNAnONAL
MERCANTILE MARINE

UNES
American

PHILAOELPHl.t—I.IVSKPOOI. I

Uarcrford. ..Mar. i» Northland. .April If '

Leyland Line
BOSTON—I.IVERPOOI.

Onl.v Our (laas Cabin <II) Carriml.
Bohemian Apr. 5

WHITE Star
.

P°
I f\\ VlVyTDir N- Y.-Southampton

H! JUL I MrIt March 29
NEW VORB—LIVEBl'OOL

Ijipland Mar. 13 I.apland \prll 14,
.Viirlatlc Mar, Ii* Mecantlc. . . April IT I

(rede Mar. 29 Adriatic. .. .April -.'I i

Baltic .Mar. 3S Baltic Muy 8
Aad Becalarl} Tlier«art«r.

Offices, 9 Broadway, New York |

WEST COAST

SOUTH AMERICA
Including call at

JA.MAICA
S. S. ORIANA ABOCT MAU. IT..

Carryinc li»t and 2nd clau paHsenffers.

PACIFIC LINE
(The Pacific Hleam 'Navigation Co.)
(The Royal Mail Steam I'arKet Co.)

Sanderwn 4 Son. Gen'l Aftt.. 26 B'way, N. V.

or any Steamship Ticket Affent,

Ideal 16-day Cruise
From New York to and around this

fascinating, tropical island and re-

turn. Plopping at principal ports.

You make tK« ttean^er 70ur hotel durinc
entire voym%e. Shore vitit*^ picturesque
Spaniih life and cusiom*.

Write for sailinffi.

PORTO RICO UNE
U Broadwar. New York

Fall River Line
to Boston

S;r5. U. fi. r H. .N. H.. ft. Fulton St..
dajlv at .'i 1". M. .\Iij,-:c.

.NEW LONUON (NOKWICM I.l.VE). ?:tr
lv». i'r. 4u, .N );., Houston .«!.. n-k. daj.'< onlv,

*> I'.M. Lv. IT. V", K. H.. rJd .'<l.. « P..M.
iillllKiKfOKT LINE, sn Iv. IM-r -Jl , E.

H.. uk J ..:.B. 1 I'. ,M. t'1 7n. i-J. 1; . 1 .1.-, P.M.

THE i-t iii.it i;k ri,K.\Slil>.

COLONIAL LlM::

RESORTS.
.NEW 4ER.>itV—Atlaulir Cilj.

Allaiitii- Citi •» Newest Firrproof Hotel
Oi •<. 11 From. Cnusua !Iy at traf tiv^
uuiiMK \\'U.t<T an.l early Spring Sea-
-uiiS. Luxurinus iuiihit?*! ami ln-ftui :f i^Ily
furnished Sun I'arlure ihornuffh^y
h-'H ipft- *'h:irniinc aflernoon inustcales

'^'KK'<W nnd KCKOrKAN Tl ANS

BOSTOR'£$4.40 IROYAL PALACE
PROVIDENCE ital

Dirt^t
ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS. Jl 10

AljO>'J pficis iiKiiiiic nor r

Koa; I,.una lur :i:i. .Ni)ith Kn.r, :

I'iUTne Kl>riii|t 9ti)l.

$2.97
S3 30.

TOURS.

HotelantCottages
•AtKebc^K ATLANTIC CITY.Mj

Cancer Is Aflcmoons *nJ Evening!

NEAR ALL PIERSANDAMUSEMENTJ
Capacitv 600. D.-l Kiichen.

Open All Yeai SJienafem. Pnm

xperience In th^ prop;ig;a-
tloit. care, an<] handling of plantx. They
must have readied tlieir twentieth birthday
on tlie date of the examination. J-Siither In-
forniatioit may be obtained from tlie coin-
miasioii, Washington, D. c.

NEW YORK—FRANCE
WKKKLY DKPAKTL'BXS.

Company's Okivx.^Zi^JU^fZ. 7mZ

to take effect :M

McDermott. 70.17.7; Ml

Estates Appraised.

AVIWXP.P. .TA.MES, iJan. M. 10)8.1 .To-

,Kl cstHK'. ».->0."<;.'!. Assetn: Real estate,

II-'mw/ c-aHh »r>.!l-'0: personal. »«,<lfl4. The
r.r.T'ire (.ftate was left to hl« wife, Mary Ayl-

„„rd. who dle<l "let ,iS, 191K. at,d after her

death to hU rhlldrei^ Jaiiiee AylwaiU. Slarjc

Mi-Cornilck and .Alinte Keenaii.

Kni'MAN RABKl-rK 'fvt 12. 1018.) To-

tal' estate. »17S,m!" Assets: Cash. »4.r..i;;

personal »174 tl7-.'. all of which is mortgages.
\

excf-tit tiie furniture li the ai»artnient. l,'.;i.'

I th<.lr profe.'*.'<ion. U '-"
! sfedlson' A%-. The principal heneflrlarles are

li- i>fKl«lature put a stop to

'itiltuub iM-aclic^K."

This Is Blizzard Anniversary.
''Ji' til. i|.irt,v-fir.'<t aniiivt-riiai >

'
' ' K:'.-.' bhiEKHj of 1V<8, -whii-ii

'''u,,/..
i ,\,.„. York Utv t)irf:P diiy-s.

""^ *,.•, (jluzarii <ame at ' the l1o.s<-

••'•
rt. • 'ir.p.ii.ithely iiiiM Winter, and

'""" I"- ..i.~. In vl..w of tlie ninairk-
"'- "<:(;ii. r .xpt-ripncfHl this year.
.V" ir..h. t,..| a repetition. The

.Mm l.i..<t nijihl, liowever.

raiidehildren, Ijoro- l

the In- '

•I'l t.i, ;„
'torm ah- act.

for
pr.

io.la>an.i warttier . ,

, anj toul'i see no ."Ign of ciue.»i
i L-aeh

her daushiers Franees Hlutnetlthal -JO liast

K'rf "t «<)*."r,; Theresa W.dff, liSl Mudl-
• mn Av »^(l,9!i-»: son, Albert Krdnian. .'.4

\\-e»t 7Xth .St.. |4.-'.ri7r.;
. ^ ,,

^ thy A, Krdman. i;!".' \Ve« 7Mh_St
.-ofne from »•-<'. ^"•'" '"' ""<" " -' l'^"" "'"'

land then the principal: Herbert .1. Krd-

I "TnnJ-'" MAKii-: v-. 'Jub' .-.o,' ipi.s.i Tdfai

; estate (t.V«;.il.-.l Assets:, Uual estate. «2S.-
'

4-.<.' the prliielpal holdiuif tvetnit the home, .,l,

1 Wfl'sl .-.Hlh Kl.. \»l"-'l «' %"-**): enuiiy. i-r..-

-J() ea-h .$.-. lotiijver.tonal, lir'.rHi.-., The re-

:;,,alnder of (he .Staf I-- 1„ «.-.^,.n,l,.. Her
husbiolci K. Klaii.-l.s ll>de ,\\<-<^x ..!h St..

: cets »-40(lo'!l; brother. I'harli-* lllllon liionii,

•a.-. (lOO- roualus, Alhert .N-..KtnB and li, llow-

iari Km!.-, annuities of »4(jii >aeh -•-'

of from ti'KI I" *',-'* w«fB iilvcl. to

.t h.r eitUt aenanla.
;

^t

H. M. ScrOK_-lns. .'iSth

IP M,. Mareh 10.

IleHlpnation—Patrolman, to taks- effect 12*

P. M . Mareh 10. William I'. KliiB. DIvlaton
i.VHtional Defe^Be (Hpeeial War-roll.*
1 rtropped fl^m the Rofls—C. F". Senslnc
' Prohatlonarv Patrolman. Headquarters,
' Tralnlni,- School, to take effect 4 P. M..
I March 10.

, .

Fire Drpftrtnwnt.

!
P.e\ocatinn of Indefinite leaves of absence

to take effect at H A. M.. followlns honor-
' alle dlacharKe from tlie t/nited tftat«a .\rmy;
^ March 11, Fireman ^td (trade .T. J. Kerrlck.
I
H. * I-. t; March 14, Fireman 3d El^de V

1 IJ Bressel, ICnKlne -"!•.

' Designated ActlnK f.leutenant—Klreiiian 1st

I
grade Walter I' Morris, H. & L. 15, la to
take effect 8 A. M., March YX.

Transfers, -o take effect at 8 A. M., Maron
lli; Flretnen .flt jrrade W. Kchterineyer, Kng.
11. to Hose 4: M. tl. Mannlx, Knj. .'i. to
II. 4 I,. ).!«: F. A. .laeger. H. & I,. 12."., lo
If, & I,. ).":."; A. Mlnih. .Kng. !», fo Kngino
88- P. J. IJakcr. Km?. 'J7. to Kng. ail ; i. M.
novic, Knit. '-'1. lo KnB. i;7:i. Fireman ;id

Blaile. f,. K. Klikel. lihK. 'JO.'., to H. t L. VlVi.

.Special leaves of absence—Fireman lat
Kr.iil.. K. I'. McCallen. Kok. '.a. 1'4 hours,
fitrn s ,\. .\r . MaiTh l;: ; Fireman l«t grade
H, Hofniatin. H. 4 I.. Hi. 1- hours, from «
A. .M,. -M.irch VI.

riealh— Fireman Isl crade I'harles I,.

Harry of Kur. 'j:;7. St 11:1." P. M,, .Msrch 10,

Funeritl from -M"' I-ipsllon Place, tiielidale,

yu .•>, Hi ;: P, M. .March I.';.

Pensioned followini; disability after less
ll-an ten years' service—Fireman Ist erade
Mairv Crtef, l-^ng. -'H, at $."».'0 !>« aimutii,
tn take effect from 8 . o'clock A. M,.
March 12.

Wilis for Probate.
J.A.(.'KSON'. I>R. FRANK W.. 5.V. Madiaon-

Avpnue, The will provides for the Bale of the

Jihrary and hi* coliecilon of etchinca and,
for the creation of a trust fund of |;iO

for tlie widow. Mrs. Mary L.ennox Jackson.
The residue of the estate is beifueathed to
H firjii, Francis Mitchell dacltaon, and a
dawghter, Helen Whveler Jackson.
MoimiS. CHARL.E8 «.. (Dec. 28). Value

of estaie more than 1100.000. The will
CtveM f:i5,000 for the education of Helen H.
Morris. daughter, and 9&.U00 to Kose
Celston, daughter. The residue ffoea to the
widow. Mrs Dena Morris

.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
To JAPAN. CHINA, MANILA
Passenger and F'relffht Services.

VIO BKOADWAY, .NEW YOKK.

LEGAL >'OTICfc.S.

Cciliforoia
T O I ' I! S

fr.a.n'k; tourist co.,
"t'S P'T\a,v. 4h;i .'.til A\-. Ti'!, 4.".;ui Kran'r;!:n,

South America
ROYAL HOLLAND LLOYD

T. S] S. "HOLLANDIA" ;

Sailing March 25
I

from NEW YORK for PERNAMBUCO.
!

BAHIA. RIO DE JAiNEIRO, SANTOS, MON- i

TEVIDEO ana BUENOS AIRES.
Far Rates. Rsssrvations. Etc.. apply t*

PASSENGER OFFICE. 2 SATTERY PLACE. N. Y. i

RESORTS.

LAMAC
lfi«^2^

fOcean Front ihtw Heartoj Atlantic Crrt
American and European Plans

NEW TOB&-

31 RS. FORD'S HOME FOR i

TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS

5,;.'

I.I«KKTV,
l.xtll.H ;.n<l

]

....-:<, He. ll<l..

r/oteisT^nisfn
rif^m^Ttoor

* On the ocean-front *•
Capacity &X>. Alway* op«rv

TME IDEAL FAMILY RESORT HOT^
,

Mountain IIous-^'. \'aIhaUa. Wt-stcheMfr Co..
N. Y.— (.'icy comforts; country spona; prl-

\::if balJi:*: -1.'. nnniiu-.-' fr-i.tn ;<! St : .v"ij;.iui

U]}. Ca.r>. ir.O. iioo^le:. M.otu- lUa Wh. Plains.

NfcW JKKStY.

i Hotel Absecon
I Tiiur. S3 up datly. |i:^ up ir«ek!y

i Kl rop^a-i plan. ItCKiKi^l. O

'. irviDlR At*^
nrar Reach
I'IKKPKOOF,
int w m'.tr K.t-

Aitrrxan aaA
D. PAINTtE

Holland America
LINE

NEWYORK '"ROTTERDAM
via PLYMOyTH and HAVRE
S. S. NEW A.MSTRRD.AM .M.ir, 26
S. S. NOORDA.M .April 9

Kor Ratea and further Informailon Apply

General Paitenaer Office. 24 State St.. N. Y.

Hotel Beechwood |
Summit, N. J

FlT<> minnt^s from dct>ot. Kji«.t
cnmniutHiton via I).. I.. A W. Kiid
lliidhoii Tul^n. .MUwea OlUnn ft

KduHrdjt. atMt) of Et!««nood Inn.
Greenwlrh. f'onn.

OPhy Af.r. yf.at:

m

.Vll..A\TI< HT^ .

Atn-riiiis Kamou.-* AU-^
': h.- l>-:i'ling Hous«-s Alv s C>prn.

MlCfllGA.S.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
t'ijt^ i:entM an aeate line.

N(yrirK IB HEREBY THAT AT A
fllO BtC

J B. ('. Bartlett Iron Worka. held on Feb.
25. 1010. the fuUowliiy resolution was duly
adopted

:

' Itesolved that ihe name of this cor-
poration be changed frotn J. B. C. Uartlett
Iron Works to Barttett A Uraff Architectural
Iron Workti, Inc.

J. B. C. BARTl-ETT. Pres.
CHAfl. J. C>RAKK. Secy.

PORTRAIT PAINTER, with dlstlnffulahed
record, will be glmd to accept commissions

for portraits In oil at very low rates be-
ra,u8e of financial ne«d, A rare opportunity.
He Is hifhly qualified for th^ work and thn
canvases he has produced have b4^n most
successful. SlitlDffs may be arranged at the
conv^nlenofl of patruna. In the firut in-
wtance address Artist. '/. 330 Times Annex.

UNITED STATES niSTUJCn' COCRT.
.Southern District of New York.—MORRIS

1^ BAYARD, doinff business under the firm
name and style of KEVSTONE-HINDLEY
(StOAR roMPANV, Plainilff. against HL'RL-
BURT MOTOR TRVCii OO.MPANY.
Creditors are h.*reby notified that pur-

suant to order of Honor.iblo Julius M. Maj'er;

Judse of the District <'.ourt of the Cnlted
Htates. for the Southern District of New
York, dated K«bnjary l*7ih. 1910. all cred-
itors nre directed to present their claims.
as of January rJnd. ial8, the date of the
appointment of the R^-ceiver. duty verified In

form required by iaw, at the offices of

Williams, Folsom & Strouse, of counsel to
the Receiver, at their offices, Nos. 31 -J7

John Street, in the Boroueh of Manhattan,
City cft New York, on or before April SOih,
191

U

Creditors whose claims have alr*'ady b*'en

presented to any Committee of Creditors may
Instruct such Committee of Creditors to pre-
sent claims In due form, as re<2Ulred by this
notice.
Any dividend or dividends hereafter paid

by the Receiver herein shall be upon the
claims filed pursuant to this notice, excttpt
upon Bp«>clal or furUier order of this Court.

WILLIAM B. Bt'RLBCRT. Receiver.
MARVIN. HOOKER A KOOBEVELT and

WILLIAMS, FOLSOM ft STROL'SE, At-
torneys for Receiver.

C0T*roXOOODS7 FRIEDMA-V WALLACil
&. Co.. Inc.. 71 West 23d St.. deelre to

notify III*' trade and their customers that
Mr. Javies Clayher Is no longer In their em-
ploy, and has no authority to act in their
InhHlf

\ ^_»_
Anoi*T10.V. (-ilRL. li: VEAR.9 OLD; EX-
cellent family ; no parents; only re-

sponsible people, who can furnish Al rtfer-
I'lXfs and are able to educatu her, neod
answer. K -Ul Tlutui.

n'Mkeatne Stabilization Flail.

How the failure of Congrens to pats

appropriation for railroad " r«volvinf
"

fund weakens plan for stabilization of

business conditions Is explained in The
Annalist this week. Published by Tha
-New York Times Company: 10 cents on
newn stands—94,00 a fear by nuUl.

—

dvu

C U N A R DANCHOR
NEW YORK TO SOUTHAMPTON
MAURETANIA Mar. 13

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
Caronia .- Mar. 12

Carmania Mar. 24
AQUITANLA. April 5

April 8
~M

IDEAL WINTER" HO.ME

Hotel Montclair
>IO\Tri.AIK, N. .1

MOST nKI.KJIIXri I.I.Y SITIATKI)
RK.»inKNTl Al. IIOTEl. IN NEW
VOKIv'S SI III KBS.

OI'K.V thi: KNTIP.E VIC.VR.
IIIKDKHK K <. U.\IJ. CO.MIVVNY

8M0UNT CLEMENS
MINERAL BATHS
\Vo;ia icJ.uMnc
•lid ilrat rwii-dt

1 wftuv mii.-s (

6u3tn«t<i Mpii'i

lor R!if)

Ai»eclatl«n.

-ni, NerTcu»n«»*
•rti (i: lilt 3eu.
f.-^ for BookUU
Clentsi. Misa.

SOlTllt;KN STATFIS.

ROTERY^K HOTEL

Orduna

.

Swedish American Line
s. s. STOCKHOLM rr,";li..r"

April IS May S» NEW YORK
DIRECT TO GOTHKNBl'Rti, .SWKDEN.
Rhorc rout« to SC'.\.NIH>'.\VI.\. Superior
KCComniodatlonK. B^Tvii-^ and lUiaine.

NIELSEN t LUNOBECK. Aeln, L>«.>iiaieHL. N. r.

COMMERCIAL SOI'TIi A.MERICAN' LINK
WEST INDIES .AM)

SOl'TIt AMRKIC.^.V |-ORT» -

iiollini: .March ii. laiD.
FranW. Tourint Co.. I*aMi«Offrr .-\|trnt..
3BII Broadna.r. rboDe »ankirB 4.%30. |

.Moore C .MrC^rmark Co., Inr., Vrt. .\(t>.. I

29 Broadwnv, Fhoae Uhitriutll OtMJ.

NEW .Ih'USF.\—Atlantic City.

' HOTEL-
CHELSEA

Opcupyinff fntin* lilot U of or-an front- in
i

the f.tJ^htoiiHble ChcUeu s-ction; 300 in-d
jchambt-rd with private baths, ifn-wh. and .s«-.i I

water. 1 High rla-ss o chcKira, r&t^, sri:l.
1

&v. Kr.Mii'h tli'ft. Coif jirivi!--|;cs, Autua
'

meet trains. IJookh't. f»iwn all year
J. U. TIK)MPSOX A- to. '

ON THC OIXIC HICHWAV
Famous •v«rywh«r« fQf

Its locstlon. ssrvlfls
and cutsins.

BookUt and rates upon spplicalftsa

S, J. LAWRENCE. MaaagM

SPANISH ROYAL MAIL LINE
(COMPAMA TRA8ATL.\NTICA)
FRKOl'ENT SAII.INOM. Direct to
Ylce, Cornna, (iijon ft Kaotander;

Cadtx ft Barcelona: Havana ft Vera Cnix.
L. LUINttU, All . I'ltr 8. S. U. Tel. iUiMitl M

flDarlboroiigh-BtoilKlin
mt lUMM MMMir MUtt Of TRI WNUATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THE NATIOSS lltALlH SHOf
HKAUTM la mCtKHCY

A Ovrmkidc Cttmste and Clean Strtcn.
No Du»t, No Dirt. Innumeriblr Out-
dooT R^crranoni and Indoor Enrrrrair.mrnn

•wwrtMlto—twilt JOtUHirMniWIItC*.

THE WILTSHIRE
'|r<iii-,a Ave. ati<l Btavti. Ovcsji Tie«. Tipn
i-'-n. PrlTito haih*. ruimluB u»Ufr In rooms
raior, *-v- Arui-i. pl4a— $3 JO
<>it-kl>. iluullcU

{

KlM 8T Ki:soHT flOTRI, IN SOUIW.

THE DE SOTO &-^
finlf ; hriujgli tlif '^'Int^r. 1 S-Hol« Cour»a.

Grafton Hotel
CON'.VECTiri'T AVK * DK fKlJM ST.

WASIIIN«;Tt>N. I>. C.
Euror^"*' I'iaii. **i i.*.r vi«> upward.
Am^riraii I'iaii. $.% J>t-r u;t\ upirard.
HtRKIN<;T<)X M1H>. Propritar.

^ Burlington Hotel
431 Rooms with Bath, $2.30 to $3i)(|

WASHINGTON. D. C,

i
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KIDDER,PEABODY&CO.
lis DmnMri SL

BOSTON

" Us

17 Wtf SL

NEW YORK

Grcular Letters of Credit

for the UK oi travellers on

BARING BROTHERS & CO.. Ltd

LONDON

Md their corretpondents throughout the world

The personal intnxinction,
which obtains for the traveller
the iervices and facilities of
the Correspondents named in
the list attached to the Letter
of Credit should, in addition to
Its financial safeguards, recom-
mend the Letter of Credit, espe-
cially in these times, as desir-
able in the highest degree as a
financial arrangement for those
contemplating foreign travel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Stocks Rise Briskly Under Large

Trading, with Strsn^h Near

Close % Feature.

'^t^^f

5% Bonds

Exempt from FederaL
State, Municipal
and Local Taxation

Send for descrifitive circular

Bonbright & Company
Inrorpormt^d

25 Nassau Street New York

MEX in their forties
or fifties seeking
to become finan-

cially independent, can ill

afford to nejjlect to ac-
cumulate long-term bonds
around present prices. It
is the judgment of in-

vestment experts that the
time is bound to come
when many bonds that
can be purchased today to
yield around b'c to G^";';,

will sell at prices which
will not yield anywhere
near so much income. To
men in their forties or
fifties this is an impor-
tant consideration, since
every dollar of additional
income means just that
much more financial in-
dependence.

Send for Circular No. 1229

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
AI.BAN-T BASTON CHICAGO
Muabsra .N»w Tork Stock Exct;«n(a

>

INCOME TAX
Send for Tax Chart, show-
ing at a glance the tax
you have to pay on ybur
income.

Except Governments,
Municipal Bonds are the
only investments now
available that afford an
income wholly exempt from
income tax.

Write for list of Munici-
pals we are now offering,
and for booklet.

-WW Eitrr Ini Iwft:

Oqkt ts Ken"

R. M. Grant & Co.
»l -NASSAU .ST.. SKW YORK

In Its leading- feAturea yesterday's

stock market was practically the eama
as tb« aaoaions which had gone before

since prices becan to move upward laat

month.. During the early part of the

day there wers periods o( hesitation,

nuirked by a backing and filling procjpa

which had its chief demonatnition In

.steel common. Before noon, however,
the forward tendency waa again In con-
trol and business Increased In voluino

up to the Close. The last halt hour was
the busiest of the day, and In this period

a nuirber of stocks reached new high

prices for the year. In the later deal-

Ing? steel shares, tobacco and auto-
mobile stocks, and the railroad is^es

to a lesser deg^^ were the most sought

after by buyers. Whatever encourage-
ment short seller^ derived from transient
market ^ntiment In the morning was
Jraftetl i^ay after the noon hour. Net
g.iins extending from 1 to more than 2

points were well dl8trlbutei| at the close,

with a number of specialties scoring

conaldarably larger advances.
Perhaps the boat explanation of the

day's trading would be the statement

that the impetus acquired In the last

week continued in effect without news
developments to mar the general trading

j
sentiment- A little uncertainty over the

I financial outlook for the railroads was
i probably reflected In the Irregular move-
ments of the first hour, a coiwition which
was removed when dispatches came from

1 Washington telling of the results being
! aimed ar by the Railroad Admintstra-
I

tion and i^ilway managers at their con-
fcreffice. The 8UKe*i»tion " whicdi the
Street grasped to tho exclusion of other
things was that arrangements would
shortly be outlined for supplying the
carriers with the funds needed In the
next few months. The methods to be

' followed were not described before the
market closed, but such Information as
reached the financial community by
telegraph supplemented comment heard

I in hanking circles to the effect th.it the'
bankers would be asked to supply a
large part of the money through a
medium which would not be as burden-
aomo upon their credit resources as
would straight loans to the railroads.
It was experted that If they were re-
quested to iulvance funds upon warrants
bearing llie Uovernment stamp the banks
would be able to rediscount the paper
in case they needed to anticipate the
liquidation of the bills. The bptef sum-
mary of d< vclopments at the conference
which reached the financial district was
gratifying, primarily for the reason that
It forecast an early end to the rail-
roads' e.Tib u-rnssment. and this was
moat emphasli. d In the surging rofward
movement of stocks just before the tUose
of business. It la to be borne In mind
that other interests than those of tho
railroads are deeply Involved In the cur-
rent financial deadlock. Equipment
companies have millions due them for
rolling stock delivered but not paid for,
and there are other bills to be met.
With the railroads again In position to
liquidate delits which have accrued in
tlw last six months under the Railroad
.Administration the credit position of
sevsr.il departments of industry will be
Improved.
Call money lent at 4% and t"; per cent.,

the undertone being a little firmer than
the day before. The monev market ap-
peared, however, to be still famy easy,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call L,OBn9 ou Stocks and Bonds.
MIXKD COLL.\T-LS. ALL,
HiKh r^ High
t.0* 4\ Low . .=

Rpneirals n Renewals
La»t o La«

Call Loans on Aeceptance*.
Prime rHglI>lo acceptances

Time' l,oans.

INDUSTaiAl:.3.
., 5H

•4H

ALL INX)t;STRIAL.S.
.-^Ixty days 5^
Ninety days ,..5\
four months n\
nve months fl\
3ix months 5*1

III.XED C.-lLLAT'LS
Sixty days 5V;
Ninety day..., S^
Four month.*.

. , . . . . 5^
Five months. .

.^I4^.'^^

Six months. . . . jt.i^.',^

Bank Aeceptanees.
EllKlbl© for redlsw^mnt with Ressm
Banli, GO to 90 day. ^. ,

.

4Mb4\LNnnmember and private bankers
ellelble. 60 to !>0 (lavs 4%'awtA

Not elljibie. 00 to iiO days 5Hes
Commercial Paper.

fO to 90 days 514
4 to « month. '.'.',',',

[ftit
Other Nam...

4 to 6 months ; ^
^grt

FOREUiN EXCHANGE,
Range of Rates.

terllTir

—

Demand
Cables. . ,

i Franc;"

—

'•

j
Deman<i
Cables ,

• 4.7I>A

I.OW. Last. Chanre.
»4.75<4 »4.T.")14 — OOoSii
*~'^i

. 5.47% 5.4T»» &.47». 4 .W^
Closing Kate..

^Yesterday's Close.—

,

L^emuDd
or ^.'hecka.

»4.7'.V
5.4t.^i

:..74

Cable..
»4.7.iS,
5.47^
5.72

111.40

.11.7^

.''.1.7r>

20, 8S

50.12;;

Maury
Rogers &

AuchincloM

U.S.

Steel

This rt\ntv aeni

upon reqtieU

Normal
Hate*

of Kxch.
4 VW.T i-ondon*'^..
.') l.tliParl.
5 ISIJ BelBlum ..

Chin.i—
Hor;gl,-tng 73.,'>0

I'elJlnK 117.00
Shanghai KJS.50

40.2n Holland 4Hi,
Iftn-JO Grefci- 19.33
32,44 India-

Bombay .35.4.1

Calcutta 315.43
5 1813 Italy 36'^

Japan

—

Kobe RI.OO
Yokohama .M.OO

IP.30 Spain 20.75
r.O.CK) i'nilipplne Islands—

.Manila 60.00
26 SO .S< andinavia—

cltockliQlm 2^.00 28.2fl
lopenhauen 215.00 28!lO
Ihrlstianla 27.00 27.20

South America

—

42.M Huenos Aire. 44.RO 44. n.")

44.42 rtlo 25.87."i 26.00
5. ISl.'l Switzerland 4.83 4.8]
J1.4G I'.usMia. (currency)— Bid. ' Asiced

no ruble.i 14.1.1s 1*.2.',

r-CO ruble's 14.10 14 15
TI.MK BILU) ON IXi.NDON.

^ BankiTrJ , ^ Commercial .

GO Day.H. iKJUaya. tiOliays. IK) Iiavs
»4 7.'!'; UTi\ »4.72U »4.7i

<f 'Fe'lvral Reserve Bank selling rate for
imports.

Clearing House Exchanges.
Clearing House exchange."!, $T.';0,772.-

35T: balances. $6«.832.895 : Trea-oury
credit balance. J7a3.00S ^ Federal Re-
serve credit balances. $44,760,085).

Domestic Exchanges.
Rates on New Tork at domestic cen-

tres: Bo.ston. par: rhieago, par; St.
L,ouls, 2.'xg,l.'>c dl.scouiit , San Francisco
par ; Montreal, Jl!).»}ti7o premium.

Silver Uootallons.
Rar silver in London, 47^id : In New

York. Jl.Ol!;^, Official: .Mexican dollars
77',^«)'/4.;.

NEW YORK STOt:K EXGHANili^

Day's sales .

Year to date

TUESDAY, IfAj'CH 11, 1»1».''

1919. , 1918.

M,277 ' . 835,113
87,866 ' 28,^,4^4

1917. .

. 499,182
37,077,&87

r-Closing—

,

Bid.
I
Ask.

*39

2i5H
01%

i

80
lOti^

»9H
-4'ii

47%
i>.'l>

TTT
2«
02

1
2»4'1

38
i

00
38
00

Hi7
101

4S

»3H

Bales.

1,800
1,100
1.300
7.250
18.400
8.200

Adams Elxprsw ,7*

a

Advance Rttin^ ..'

Advance Rumely pf
AJax Rubber
Alaska Gold Mines.'..
Alaska Juneau - s . ,

.

Allls-CbaUners Ufg

ISHI 13HI

210m
100
30
12H

41% 42
27

I
27H

4.5%
I

48
42 I 4+
0")

! 9«
80

I
80U

48% ! 41)

106
i

112
«7V i GT%
041^1. ».-,

23Tf| 24

108 112
17t! 183

30Vj

24%

32%)

10,880
100

2.100
8,noo
,1,000
4 -(10

.3.800
l..(lO

0.200
1,800

' 800
17,000

400
200

1.700
100
200

3,700
,100
42

1,100
I,S00
700

4,700
100

1,300
4,300
4.400
300

2„'>00

100
4,800
700
200
700
100
100

3,400
100

28,.'W0
8,000

400
300
200
200

31.400
800

1,000
800
100
,")00

400
4,900

.lOO

400
1„''>00

100
4,200
1,600
3,iH)0
200
300

10,800
9,700

10.700
1,600
1.200
900

1.200
3.100
100
100

1.100
1.100
2,100
100
900

2.400
14.100

100
9.200
100

2,600
1 ..100

100
400
100
100
300

20.800
800

2,300
2,400
2,100
1,400
«.2«()

3.300
17,000

800
eno

2,400
100

2,400
21,400

l,0'.'.->

300
200
1)00

300
4,800
3,400
SOO
.-lOO

300
400

2.000
23,10tl
4.(H)0

fiOO
J
AllU-CfcaX Mfg. pf."^ ' Am. Agrtcid. Chem.
Am. Avr1.«<n>etn. pf

.

Am. Beet Sugar. . .

.

Am. Can . .

.

Am. Car A Fdor,...
Am. Cotton Oil.......
Am. Drunisti
Am. H. * L«ath«r...
Am. H. ft L.. pf
Art. Ic« . .,

Am. Ice pf ,

Am. IntematloBal . .

.

Am. Linseed ........
AnL I>i|iseed pf
Am. Locomotive . . .

.

Am. Malting
Ma. M.lst¥f.c.of d..
Am. Smelt. & Ref,,,
Am, Smelt, ft K. pf .

,

Am. SmelL S. |if. A..
Am. Snuff
Am. Steel F'drie*...
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra" Tob...
Am. Sumatra T.pf..
Am. Tel. & Tel....
Am. Tobacco
.\m: Woilen
Am.^ 'woolen pf

.

First.

.pf.Artv. Writing
Am. Zinc, U ft S
Anaconda Copper
Assets Reallsatioii, .

,

Asso. Dry Goods . .

,

Atch., Top. ft S. F.
Atch., T. Jt S. F. pf

.

Atlantic Coast Line.
At., Gulf ft Wcit I.
At., Gulf ft W. r.pf..
Baldwin Loco
Baltimore ft Ohio...
Baltimore ft O. pf .

.

Barrett Co
Batopilas Mining .

.

BethlehMn Steel ...
Beth. Steel, class B.
Beth. Steel 8% pf...
Booth Fisheries ....
Bklyn Rapid Traa..
Do, cfs. of dep^.,.

Butte & Superior...
Butterlck Co
California Packing.

.

California Petriil. .

.

California Pet. pf .

.

Canadian Pacific ...

Central Foundry pf.
Central Leather Co.
Chandler Motor x d

.

Chesapeake ft Ohio.
Chi. Great Western.
Chi. Great West. pf.
Chi.. -Mil. & St. P...
Chi.. M. & St. P. pf

.

Chi. & Northwtst'n.
Chi.. Rock Isl. ft P.
C. R. I. tc P. 7% pf

.

C R. I. ft P. tf%pf.
Chile- Copper
Chino Copper
Clev.. C. C. ft St.L.
Cluett, Peabody pf.
Col. Fuel ft Iron... .

Col. & Southern
Columbia Gas % El.
Comput. Tab. Rec.
Consolidated Gas ,

Continental Can . . •

Corn Products Ref.
Corn Prod. Ref. pf..
Crucible Steel
Crucible Steel pf
Cuba Cane Suga^. .

Cuba Cane .S. pf
Deere ft Co. pf
Delaware ft Hw<l
Del.. l.ACk. ft W«Bt..
Den. & Rio Grande..
Den. ft Rio Gr. pf...
Distillers' Sccur
DcCme Mines ....
Erie
Erie 1st pf
Fisher Body »
Gaston. W. & W
General Cigar ......
General Electric
General Motors
General Jlotors pf...
General Motors Jcb..
Goodrich Co
Granby Consol
Great Northern pf...
G. N. ctfs.-for O. P.,
Greene-Can. Cop. ...
Gulf States Steel....
Hartman Corp
Haskell ft Barker, •

.

Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper,.
Interboro Consol. ...
Interboro Con. pf....
Int. Agrrcultural . . •

.

ln|. Agrlculturnl pf .

.

Int. Harvester new..
Int. Mer. Mar'ne....
Int. Mer. Marine pf-.
Int.-^N'Ickel

94%
3B>»

N. Y. Stock ExclMutt*
N. Y. Cotton Exeliao(«
Chicafo Board o( Trad*

Z5 BroaJ St.

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
flp*rciai tQ Thr jVru- York Timen.

W.\.SHINCJTON. D. C, .March 11.—Receipts
and expenditures:

This Momh.
.. t*.m),xiCustoms

Internal revenie—
Income and excesi
profit, taxes 17.412.881

Mlscellaneoua 40.(K',I,2(>t

Mi8Celliineou..**rev ... 0,IL1».406

Fiscal Year.
I106,832.73«

77fl,3fi8,7r.8

83fi.0«8.3O0
ai?,3ar,207.

44'^4

Bonds for Inve§^ent

Harris, Forbes-& Co.
rtaM street. Comer WilUaai

NEW YORK

Total receipt. »«8,28i,5i4 »2,034,r,97 003
ExccRS of ord. dlpb.
over ord, recelpta. .207,817.534 9,495,968,440

Exceafl of total dfsb.
over total ri>celptl..ll0.7n8.907 3 769 878

Totjl expenditure.. .276.100,068 11,830.'|S6E,'443

METAL MARKET REPORT.

TheM pries* were quoted on the local Metal
Exchange yesterday

:

Yesterday.
KM. A.ked.

Lead B.20 :.35
dpeiter «.45 6.60
Antimony 7.00
Quicltsilver ..(75.00
•Aluminium .. 31.00
Iron. .No. 2X

illlcon S8.1S

Monday,
B14. Asked

e.a) B.35
«.S0 8.6S

7.00
JTB-OO
81.00

172

fcleotrolytlc copper was quotad la tfas od«i1
market at 16c.
lAuidoa quotations wer«:

t'opner, spot...,
'opp*, (uturM.
rin, spot
Tin. futures....
)r>elt.r, spqt
Spelter, futurss
l,,ead, spot

yesterday.
( s-d.

» 77
,7.1 ^

/ 238 10
•'*• '0.i!3X

. S8
36

... 28
Lead, futures IB

O d

10

1011,

S3

»%m

2.800 Int. Paper .,

1.(100^ Int. Paper pf., irfa. .

,

Iowa Central
Jewel Tea
Kansa.^ City South.-.
Kelly SprljMCf. Tire...
Kennecotf^Oopper. . .

.

Lackawanna Steel....
Lee Rubber t Tire.-.
Lehigh Valley

100 ' Loose-Wiles Biscuit-.
100

I
Loo.se-W. B. 1st pf.-

.

too I LorHlard (P.) Co....
100 I Lorll. (P.) Co. pf. . ..
jno

I i.,ouI». & Nash ••
1.2IIO

; MiixwcU Motors
200 I -Max. Motors Ist pf . • •

100 I -Max. Motors 2d pf. .
74,900

I Mexican Petroleum. •

.

1.000 1 Miami Copper
5,]0() i .Midvale Steel
IW

I
.M., St. P. & S. S. M..

1"
I
M-.S!.!*.* S.S.M. pf--

800
I

Mo., Kan. ft Texas. -

800 Mo.. Kan. 4 T. pf..--
4,^.00 I Missouri Pacific

80(1 I -MLssouri Pacific pt. - •

300
I

-Montana Power
•fOO 1 Nat. Acme
300

I
Xat.- Cloak ft Suit,--

rOO I Nat. Coirf. & Cable..
^r<0\ Nat. T>.am. ft St..--

1.000
I
Nat. Lead

8,100 I -V. Rys. of M. 2d pf--
200 I Nevada Con. Cop..--

1..W0 N. Y. Air Brake...-.
3.900

I
N. T. Central -.

100 N. Y., Chi. ft SL L. -•

100
I
N. Y. Dock

8,000
I .V Y.. N. H. ft H.,-.
Norfolk & Western-

•

North American
Northern Pacific ,,..
Ohio Cities Gas -.

Do., rlghtif
Ontario Mining .

.

Okla. Prod, ft Ref.-
Do., right.! •

Pacific Mall
lOO I Pacific Tel. & Tcl..-

14..VW
I
Pan-Am. P. & T

100 I Pan-Am. P. & T. pf

.

4,200 ! Penn. R. R
400 I People' if Gas, Chi. ,

.

200
I I'eorla ft Ea.<rtcrn

.•.OO
I
I'ere Marquette

300 ! Philadelphia. Co
1,900

I Plerce-Arrow
9<10

I Pierce Oil
l.fiOO

I Pittsbut-ai Coal
100

I
Pitt.sburgh Coal pf. ..

3, .300
I
Pitts, ft West VS

1.400 l>re.ssed Steel Car
1.2(K) ' I>ullman Co
700

I
Rallw,iy Steel Sp. . .

.

IWI I Railway Steel S. pf..
.'lOO

I
Ray Con. Copper

24,800 Reading
Reading 1st pf
Rep. Iron & Steel
Rep. Iron ft S. pf. . ..
Royal Dutch t r
St. Lou^s-San Fran..
St. L. .Sbuthw. pf
.Saxon Motor
Seaboard Air Line. . -

Scab, Air Une pf....
Sears. Roeb. ft Co...
Sinclair Oil Refln....
SloB-s-S. Steel ft I
sioss-s. s. ft r. pf
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway..
Southern Ry. pf....
Standard Mill pf...
Strom. Carburetor.
Studebaker Co. . ..
Stuts Motor
Tenn. C. ft C
Texas Co. .

Texas ft Pacific.."..
Tobacco Products..
Tobac. Pro«. rlghu..
Tobacco Prod. pf..
Transue ft 'Wms
Union Bug ft Paper,,
Union PaclUe'
union Paelfle pf.....
Uolted Alloy Stsd...
Unlit* cagar Stores
T7nlt«d Drug
UnltM Drag 3d pf.
United Pnift
United Ry. iMiwt.

.

United By. Inv. pf.
U. B. C. I. P. ft F.

,

U.8.C. I. P. ft F. pf

100
66
88^4

26
5.1%
49
lOOH
l.W
100%

2VA

242

91
107

^^
2!5}2

83%
M3^

117^
T7%

63

13%

^^
47

47

107
86
119%
116

Last.

f1

100

62-

lOH
21%
B7Vi

+»i

+ %

'^

hi

--1V

+ '4

109%
iiwg

160-
1.^9%
Si

68%
70%

t^
43%

69
44

eoy

llTi

I'

TOPICS iMWAU. STREET.

SsaMe«tt mvM«Dd Bed/eed.

A reduction in the dividend of the

Ktaneobtt Copper Company, which wu
iinaiuiced reeterday—the declaration

beiiiK 60 9enta •« oonu^ed With $1

three' months ago-^was* hardly nnax-
pected. Tho Kennecott Company re-

ceives much of its income from the
Utah Copper Company, in which It hokte
approximately (16.0UQ sharea of stock.
When the Utah dividend waa reduced
to the basis of 16 annually a short time
ago It meant a slicing off from Kelfne-
cott's profits of about" 12,484,000,. It
was for this reason that the Street
looked for a reduction In the Kennecott
dividend. The stock ts now placed on
the basis of |2 annually. The cost of
carrying the heavy stock of copper on
hand was also an Influencing factor In

the action of the Directors.
•••

•^ Steel Mea Fostpona Trip.

The conference between the Industrial

Board of the Department at Commerce
and the representatives of steel manu-
facturers, which was to have been held
in 'Washington today, to determine upon
methods for carrying out the provisions

of the Redfield plan for stablllxlnc in-

dustry, was postponed yesterday, when
it was learned that Judge Klbert H.
Gary, Chairman of the committee, could
not make the trip because of a slight
indisposition. According to present
plans, the steel men will go to Wash-
ington early next week. It Is believed,
that the steel men will suggest that K
there ts to be (»-operatton on the part
of industry, to bring about the industrial
stabilisation desired, that there will
have to be some arrangement whereby
wages are to come down in proportion
to any reduction In prices which may be
asked of the Iron and steel manufactuj-
era

*•*

Copper Market Is Dall.

After a fitf^il display of activity last

Week the copper market has acaln re*

lapsed to one of colorless monotony.'
The little demand that did assert itself,

and which gave^hope for better things

In the near future, quickly died o^t, giv-

ing stronger confirmation to the belief,

which has been asserted from time to

time, that the market was an object to

only those purchasers who were in urg-
ent need of the metal. This hand-to-
mcuth buying can never give stability
and the large consumers are apparently
confident that they can obtain copper
at cheap prices for some time to come.
There has been perhaps a slight increase
In the price of copper. That Is to say.
smaller producers are asking li cents,
or within a small fraction of that figure,
while the larger companies are holding
firmly at the 15-ccnt level. One of the
situations created by the price cutting
on the part of the smaller companies is
that they have very largely disposed
of. their heavy oversupplies apd having
received cash for the metal are in a
better position than the larger com-
panies which have been unable to dis-
pose of a relatively large proportion of
their copper. The big companies are
therefore subject to heavy carrying costs,
which are not particularly consoling,

•••

Standard of X. J. Bays Oil Company.
A controlling interest in the Humble

Oil and Refining Comp.any has been
purchased by the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey. The Humble Company,
a Texas concern. Increased its capitaliza-
tion from J4. 000.000 to $8,200,000, Of
tho new stock the Standard of New
Jersey bought $4,110,000 par value, and
It is said paid $17,000,000 for th« shares,
or on the basis of J4 14.63 a share. 'The
Humble Company plans the building
of a pipe line to tap the oil fields of
north central Texas, this to lead to a
refinery which will be built on the Gulf
coast. The company is said to have
2S0,000 acres of oil leases.

• •

French Freight Bate I'p.

In local shipping circles It was said

yesterday that there is a great deal of

dissatisfaction being expressed over the
failure of tho United States Shipping
Board to furnish sufficient tonnage to

French porta to handle the amount of
business being offered In American At-
lantic ports. As the result, the ocean
freight rate on prh'ate vessels, which
has recently been quoted at $m and $60
a KSn, was reported yfrsterday to have
l>een advanced on one or two ships to
'63. One instance was also reported of
an American woixien steamship quoting
the $.W rate of Jhe United .States Ship-
ping Board. This Is not generally con-
sldereil as attractive, however, as there
are not many exporters who care to
trust their consignments In wooden ves-
sels.

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE
- , TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1919.

1919. 1918.
Pay's sales .'. 19,717,600 f3,123,B00
Year to dat« .......... 602,682,250 221,680,000

IWT,
12,935,500

235,875,300

FWlowlng sales are given In lets of tl.OOO:U 8 Liberty
sue. 1932-'47

».... Sfi.ia
100 dais
25 MJW
1.... 90.M |] 9»A
28.... WIS Anilp-Fr Bs
U«.... 98.18 8«r.

"<•

SZ.

.

ns.io
».... MIS

' i S?..*!

$736,000

1st conv 4Us,
1932-'47
S 04.68
1 Vl.r,2

4 1..., 94.54
25 94.60
14.,.. 94.64
aw iM.on
21.,.. 94. ^S
27 94.68

$1S4.000

2d conv 4»4s,
1927-

165...
30...

lOjI. .

.

.bT).' ; ?

ki
. MM
. 93.90
. »S.8fi
. ;'3.84

. uA m

. 1)3. M
I SS 82
,

')3.84

, ):3.S«
, il'iJUl

93.M

AmFVnfieeSs
1 90H
9 »9W

u.e^.oDO

50.... 94

(1.394,000
3d 4Us, 102S
M. ... iCJW
60 fl.-,.V-'

IS 93 l«{c of Bordz
..101
lOm

C of Lyon* lis

J I0H4
3 101^

C of Marals R«
a iniu
3.....101JC

C of Parts Os
85 lOOA

Oom of Can
Bs. 1B21

1 98^
1 9fS%

1926
20 9614

French O 5Hs
SO 105 ,V
isef...io&A
84 105A

U K of Crt B a
I HHs. 1919
IC loOA
IB 100

SHs. 1921
32 om,
« 98^
1 98"',

1 omi
1 9614

IS B8H
6^B. 1937

7 lOOH
03 lOOH

>/i....:nvi
1 lOOH

89 lOOH
N Y City 4>4S.
I960

4 96
1964

1 9614
4Hs, 1963

I..... IOC',,

I96.'(

2 lOOli

Adams Kxp 4s
10 59"4

AlRS'a G M
cv deb 6s. B

3 M
AmAgC dell 5s

25 104
.' lo*H
20 104
2.5 10.-1

3 10.-14

20 ior,i,j

.30.,,;. 106
conv 5s

1 Of^i
4 'ifl^

AmHlde&Li;«
2 lOOVi

Am .Sm & Ret
temp 1st &s

1 ni'ii

AmT*T col 4x
1 844

ID b4H
conv 4H8

2 SSV4
col tr 5s

r. »^
1 IWi
4 90'i

conv 6s
4S 103'i
lO laT-i
2 103V,
1 Ha\

10 uw,
12 lO.'iH

Arm tt Co 4V4s
1 S8H

17 S.S'i

At. T & S Fe
gen -Is

1 82»l
1 M-,

1 82^,
reclstered

;; si\
1 S2

B t o pr 1 ."Hi
2 8S',3

gold 4s
2 76H

conv 4'is
1 7S
2 "H
£ 77'^

ref 5a
3 80>4

86%
86
86HWa
86U
86

86U

2 93.SS

2?::

(2.1)12,000

Beth steel
pur BMd B«

» 82Vi
• 62
a 8S

• B 82%
2..... SS

Bklyn R T
gol« 6s

S 74H
Ts. 1921

2 »44i
...... 84H
2..... 84U

Cent of Ga Ry
con 5s

4 91
Cent L^atk 6s

1 ya%
S BVi

Cmt of N J
gen S*

9 in2H
Ches a OhK
gen 4Ms

1 »*
conv 4Hs

S 79
1 '844
8..,., T8W,

conv Bs
10..,,
10....
10
1
8

42
6

Chi, Bur A Qy
. Joint 4s

6 9SK
10 96%

Chi Gt Wn 4s
27 eOTl

C. M ft St P
gen 4s. der A

6 72
1 73%

gen 4l4s
3 SOM
2 80

eonv 4%!f
1 79
2 78=

CV Ss. Ser B
1 SO"/-.

1 «o«
ref 4>^

4 70V.
C*l * N Wn
sen 6«
11 99

C- K 1 * P
gen 4b

1 79M
ref 4s

B 72H
5 73

Chi fc W Ind
con 4s

S 61^
3 (12

Chile Coo cv
Os rets p p ext

10 »4^»
Col ft South

ruf ft ext 4V:s
1 781*

Comp-Tab-Itec
s r 6s

!<..... WK.
Con tlRs
conv Gs

•' inUi
r. loua
40 I^il

Del i Hudson
Ist ft ref 4s

MV.
Den t: nio ti

oon 4b
3 in

1st ft ref '.s

13 4»V>
Pel Edison
ref Bs

4 E3
Det L'li l'.\

gen 4V^s

Dl.s
1. 7.%v

10 «)
Rrlc in K;.n

23. r4U
cv 4s, Ser D

1 •-.CBi

1 Wn
Frio Si Jor

s f es
9 96H

irud ft Ma I

1st ft ref &8.
Ser A
14 TiVi.

adj tnc 5s
4 16Vi

Inter-Met 4Ha
10 37
17 .sell

12 .-,<•.,,

18 .T6

2 S5Ai
1 36M

reRlslerel
1 35*L

Int Itap Tran
Ist ft ref &a

»0 Tin
2 78
6 71V

71
Int Agr Corp
col tr Bs

I S0«
S («%'.

Int ft Ct N Ss
• S «6>.

iDt Ker Mar
• f Ss

1 SSH
B J*«t

K C, Ft 8 *
H 4s
10 701

KajiCltyTer 4s
1 78

Kln^s Co
Eiev 4S
2 S4

Ulc OaV'u of
St L 1st Bs
1 MS

ref A «(t Bs
»..,. 94

L, S ft H So
~ 4s. 19S1

10 SV
10 KSH

L«h Vat col tr
6s. tsap rets

6 10114
Uggett ft M &•

S MH
1 91
1 nM,
1 91

7s
S ur

LaSArk fst 8s
1 KS14
1 ><714

L.onlB ft Nash
trnlf 4s

1(1 «4'4
10 84»i

Uidvale ijteel

col tr Bs
6 86%1

Mil. L a ft W
ext Ss

1 9SU
Mo Pac Isl ft

ref 5s, 1923
1.... 9S

1026
10 99V

gen 4s
1 <BH

Mon Power
». Ser A
J1 11!4
12 92

N'nt r.vs of
Mmm prior
lien 4>4s

1 M
N O, Tex ic M
6a. Ser .\

1 96
in; 5s
10 ,MV

N Y Central
Art- 6s

3 9eH
gen 3Hs

4 ry,
ref ft,Imp

4',ia. Ser A
2 S2

deb 4s. 1934
3 if

NTn.EL.HH"
col tr 5s

5 nji^

N-T,04\Vref4s
1 68

VT.NHill
cv deb 6b

1 H%
XYtiyB ref 4a

3 43":

2 44
adJ 5s

4 13V4
>f 1' Tel 4Ub

5 901,4

5 '.'0

N* & W con 4s
5 84V,

cv fis, sub r.

full paid
51 1071.

40 lOT'ii

Nor Pac 4.^

1 ti.Vi

10 8."i»

1 731,
.Vor Pac 38

2 .'.S'i

J .!>'*

Ontario P Co
l.st s f 5s

2 IKl'i

OreR*Ncon48
... 81

PacCoaatlst.lfl
1 HC

Pac(^asftE!.">.**

ctfs
B. «6
6 94H
6 »S
S6 95K
32 96%

Phils (^ CT B*.
IM2

4 93
PIsrco on cv
Ss. 1924
IB 92%

Read'g gen 4s
1 8'>

Roch&P con 6s
8 lOlH

St L. I H ft a,
Rlv ft G 4s

4 75'

8t t, ft a V pr
llsn 4arA
15 61%
1 «l%
» •!»

•diss
« 66*

8 A I. ref 4*
6 C»%
S 5814

adi Bs
2 4S14

18 48>4
23 4S>2

Slncl ':>ll ft R
1st s f Ts

1 9C%
with war

B 9914
2 9»lJ

So Pac cv 4«
I MS
»

8.JJ4B 83fi
12 HZ'i

conv 5a
I..

II..
2,.

2f>,

.

45..
20..
S.

.lO.I'H

.IMIi
..103'!4

..104

..104'i

..J04H
lot

1 87
P»cTelftTel.''>«

2r ii2H
PariRgen4ViB

4 86
3 Hlil*

gen 5a. temp

1st ref 4s
2 SIH
6 8I14

3 fillt

2 »>

20 *1T4
3outhRylst5s

2..:.. 94
gen 48

5 66^
3 Oi'.

5 fins
1 HH'/k

St L Div 4s
1 72

Tex Co deh (la

2 102
ThirdAv ref 4s

1 53
adJ 5s

6 ... 28H
Und Kl' Ry» of
lx>nd Inc Os

6 78
L'n Pac 1st 4a

2 86S
conv 4s

5 8(!H
Union Pac Cs

1 I0.1S
V R Rk of « P

45, Eqult Tr
Clfe of U
15.

5..
X. .

25

Ifi.

29
;:o

2!",i
."iO'i

30
30'i

.-.CV4

.'!0r„

31
UnTrcfsofdep
25 29
.30 2riVi

15 -.M

30 .10' i

15 31

U3R*Imp5s
.T 74
10 7314

U S Rub Ist i
ref .'.s

2 HC'-t

4 .''S«\
4 M-,

USSm.BAM
cv (i% notes

1 I'CI,

U S Stl C sf5s

7.....!0'-"i
.!.||..10Oi,
2.W..10O
!l 100'.»

If. lOOS
VlrfnRy let 'h

2 90S,
Westn Else 5»

2 I'S

WUBon ft Co
lat es

« 9SiVi

1 SS-ji

2 «8y.

BID AND ASKED QUOTATIONS
.FOREIGN ISSUES.

Closing quotations

municipal bonds:

for Government and

BId.Asked.

6914

107.
20

I'/i

-1%

-M

102
83H
IShi
83^4
10

18

102%
29«

+1'/*

1^

—1*

The Inoeme Tax Rash.

Moat 6t the lawyers and Income tax
specialists in the flnSLncIal district are
finding themselves overworked In the
few days remaining In this 'week, be-
cause of the anxiety of business men,
bankers, etotk market operators, and
others, to get their income returns
figured out and paid. In many in-
stances, individuals who have put off
contputing their incomes for 1018, find
now they cannot get the assistance from
experts that is necessary. In several
offices' In 'Wall Street yesterday therewas feverish activity in an effort to dis-
cover what 1918 losses, exemptions,
profits, surtaxes, expenses, depreclatloh,
and other Items were, and one msjj of
subsUntlal means probably voiced the
sentiments of dozens of otherS when
he said at the close of the day : " This
Income tax Is the 4ougheBt thing I ever
tackled, and I'm not half through with
It yet. This was tiicf hardest day's work
1 have ever done and, tomorrow ,"
but he failed to characterize todav and
what it held for him except by an'open-
anped gesture of helplessness.

%•
St. Panl tssnes Aetlve.

Both the preferred and common stocks
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul
Railroad were active in' yesterday's stock
market, the former opening at '70%,
selling up to 7414 and easing off at
the close to 73%. and the latter also
p-ainlng grround from an opening at
3i«i to B9?<,, with a fractional recession
to iSH at tho close. The St. Paul
Issues have attracted attention In recentweeks by spasmodic advances based ap-
parently on expectations that the back
dividends on the preferred stock would
be declared by tho Directors, and that
the position of the road under EVderal
control and the consequent standard
return, merits such action.

I ••• '

Am. For, See, 5s "Jl'^i

Anglo- French 5a t)"W
Argentine 5s H.514

Donx of Canada 5s, 1921 9814
Dom. of Canada 5s, 192(1 9611
Dom. of Canada .'is, 1931 9TH
Chinese Government 5s 71V4
Republic of Cuba e.xt. ."is. 11*44 9514
Republic of Cub.T. ext, 58. 1949 9«».»
Republic of Cul>a ext. 4V4s. 1949,,. 83ii
Dominican Republic 5s SGV-i
French tlepublio ."i'Ss \<K>fi
French ItepiiUlc !5s 1(.'.'.^

City, of Bortieaux Gs 10^,
City of Lyons (is . > 10 1

A

City of Marseilles (is 'CIA
City of I'aris tia ]OCt>i
Japanese 4'.x*' HI
Japanese 448. second series 92H
Japanese 48 76U
City of Toltlo .'>s fl
ITn. K. of Gt. Br. ft Ir. fiHs. 1919. i»91}
Un. K, of Gt. Br. ft Ir. 8(4s. 1921, 98%
Un. K. of Gt, Br. A Ir. OHs. 1937.10014
Unltwl States of Mexico Sa 79
United States of Mexico 4s 591fc
Russian Government 4s, 1S94 23

9814
wru
07%
72>,
IKAC
924

10.5%

10114
loni
loiw
loow
IPI'4

021^.

T7li
81 1.4

100
0814
10014
81

N W

21H

ii

38%

UNITKD STATES ISSITES,

Closing quotations for Government bonds:
Bid.Asked.BId.Asked.

Ss, r. 19,30. tny^ 98
2s. e, 19.'!0. 97Vi 9814
3s, r. 1946. 811 92
3s, C, 194«. 89 !I2

4s, r, 1(125. lO.-T 10.51i
4s, c, 192.%. 1C8 lt6H
Pan Sa, r.

1936 97 9
Pan 28. c,

1936 97
Pan 2s, r,

1938 97 9

97

'87

c.

Pari 2s,
1938 ...

Pan 3a,
1961 ...

Pan 3s.
1961 . 87

P I 4a. •,34, 90
P I 4s. '35. 90
P I 4s, '36. 90
Dlat of Q
S-65S .... 97

92

92

9̂6

IGO

STOCKS,
quotations for stocks In whichClosing

there were ne transactions

Bid.j»sk.-d.
185
.'IS

47

SSl.BOO.OOO for Detroit Ualted."*^ -j Am E^j; it" 1 M
After a bitter contest for several years,

a compromise has been effected and
arrangements have been made for the
City of Detroit to take over the Detroit

P/i'l*-'l ?A"'*'*J'' ^' "' -purchase price of
(31,500,000, according to dispatches re-
ceived yesterday. The company origin-
ally asked for approximately (31,500,000
while the price offered by the city was
In the neighborhtxid of (29,858,000 It
is expected that the deal will be made
blndlns; by the settlement of minor
details In, the Immediate future,

*:

Alb ft Sus
Am I! N... .",7

Do pt 4,t%4

Am U 8ug
pf 89

Am Br Sh. ni
Do pf 1S3
Am (' pf. .103
Am C 4 P
pf 11*
Am Coal... 45
Am Cot Oil

Am Lo pf.l04
Am .ShIpB. .

.

Am Bn pf.. 00
Am 8 Ref
pt: 115
Am T A C. 5f,

Am To!) pl.lOOVi
Am Z pf. .. 42
Asso II G
Ist pf (14

Do 2d pt. 61
Assoc Oil., 72>4
A, B ft ,V. 71,4

Bald Lo pM03',
Barrett Co
pf 112

100
1T4
1C4

93
•sen

]0(!

142
102

117«

101
50

78
HI..

107

Bid.Asked
B'ch Cr'k,, 3014
Beth s ^"^

pt 92
Bklyn Ed, 98
B U Gas., 80
Brown 6h, 73
Br Sh pf.. 98V4
Bruns 'Ter. 9
B. B ft p. 83
Do pf,,., 93H

Bums BrasI44
Do pf 110

Bush Ter. . .

.

B C ft Z.. 6Vi
Gal ft Ar,, 88I4
Can So 43i4
Case (J I)
pf. ..,',.. 9S

Cent Fdy.. 17
Cent 1, pf..l05H
C R R of
N J JOS

C ft -S A
Tel ....^I.'lli

Cerro de PT .12

C'taln-teed 20
Do 1st pt 81

Chi ft Alt,. 711
Do pf

Clu-Peab... 61

96
lUO
90

ICO
10
70
100
14H
115
117

60
60

931i
21

10714

2.30

115
:«
.10

'm
14
62

NEW YORK SJOCK EXCHANGE
> Contiaoed from Preceding Coiuma.

,—Closing ,

Bid.
I Ask'

4-1-

Conttiinetl at Bottom sf ^flfrtirl-i* ftrlnmiis.

t.'. S. Express
U. S, Indus, Alco
V. S, R. ft Imp
U. S, Rubber
U. S. Rub. 1st pf
U. .S. Sm,. R, * M. ..

V. B. S.. R, 4 M, pf,.
U. S. Steel
U, S. Steel pf
Utah Copper
'Va.-Car. Chemical, .

.

'Wabash ,;....:
Wabash pf. A
Wabash pf. B
Western Maryland. .

.

Western Pacific
Western Union Tel. ,

.

Wostlngto. bT ft Jtf. .

.

Wheeling ft L. Bl
White Motors ...
Wilson ft Co
Willys-Overland
Wlllys.Overlan(l pf . .

.

Woolw, (F. W.T Co.

.

Worthlngton Pump...
Worth. Pump pf. A..

nigh.

C ft

pf. ...

Ctil, St
M i Om. 7214
Do pf 105

C. C. C ft

St L pf.. r,5

CI ft Pitts.. (i7«,4

Do spec.. .38

Col F pf..,108
C A S 1st
pf 52
Do 2d pf. 43

C I C M.. G14
Cont C pf. ,109
Cont Ins.,, 64
Crex Carp.. 46
C-Am 8ug„lT0
Do pf ICO

Det Ed 110
Det ft M
Det t" K.V.. 84
D. 8 S ft A 2S
t>o pf . , , . 41^

Elec SB.,. ,59

Elk H C...
Do pt

Erie 2d pf,
Erie ft p.,
F M ft S..
Do pf

Fisher Bdy
Pf 92

Gen Chem. 170
Do pf 103

Gen Clg pf.l04
G'drlch pf.ioe
G. M ft N. 8
Do pf.... 31

Gulf S 3
1st pf,,,. 94

Helms pf. .109
Homestake 9714
Int H pf.,]ie
Int X pf.. 94%
Int P pf... 90
Int Salt
Jewel Tea
pf 90
K C. Ft s

ft M pf . 68HKnn C So
pf 52

Kelly 8 T
pf 95

Kclsey IVh. 41
Kslsey ini
„Pf 9414K ft D M.. 3
Do pf

Kresge,(SS)
Pf 108V4
Do p» 19614

KresscS H) 6314
Do pf 106

Lael Gas .. 73
L B ft IT. 711
Do pf.... IS

Ligg ft M..215
Do pf...,110

L-W B 2d \
pf 101

M'kay Cos. 72U
Do pf 64

Man B'ch.. HMan Elev. . .S214

Man Shirt., 67
Marlln R.. 71
Math Alk., ,^14M Dep Sts, 70
Do pt 108

M«i Pat pf.109
Mich Cent.. 8614M ft 8t L, nu
M. St P ft
S S M I 1. fi3

Mon P pf. .105
Mor ft Ea.. 6911
N, C ft St
..t' 114
I^at BlB0..,115
^,t» rf....>20
Nat C 4 8
„Pf 103
Kat En pf.
• ex dIv (M)

Nat L pf..l0T
Nat Rys of

Bid.AskcU

130 13214

80
120

80

12o

54
48

6fi

55

180_

113

sn

62
23 28

47

70
1214
40

9714
178
104
106
112

34

il414
101
IIT

1C()

55

93

54

100
44

0614
,1

SO

IM
111
«T1i
It9
80
814

20
225
111

lOS
78
6414
3
8T
78
75
44
71
110
110
90
1214

73

7514

Tin
11514
121

104

BId.Asked
M lat pf. 15

N O, T ft

Mex 31
N y, c ft

St L 1st
pf 60
Do 2d pf, 4414

.N' Y Dock
pf 4414

N y, L i
West . , , , 95

N Y, O ft

West S9-'4
N'ort ft W
Pt 73

.^"or Cent,, 67

.Vova Sc 3. 50
Fuel .Sup 45

Owens B M 47
Do pf 100

Pmc Coaat.. 40
Do Ist pf (IK

Do 2d pt 55
P T ft Tel
pf SS

Pere M pr
pf .">«

Do pf 40
Pctt-MuU,. 23
Do 1st pf 96

Picree-A pfl021i
P, C, C 4
St L 4S

P., Ft W ft

C. ex dlv,134
Pitts S pf.. 9tt
P ft W Va
pf 8014

Pond C C. 13
Pr Stl Car
pt 100
P «, N J, 83
P A Fug... 52%
R K St<:. I

C stk ctfs ,

.

Rdg 2d pf. 3714
St L S F
pf 24

St L 8 IV. 18
Savage A. 62
8ears-R pf.l2n
Shat Arts . 1014
So P R S.14-
Do pf 107

Sfd Mill... 127
Studeb Co
Pf 91»4

Sup Steel.. 3(114
t>o isi pf n«

T r L Tr.245
Third At... IS'J
Tide W 0.218
T. St L ft

West
Do ctfs,., 3
Do pf 10
Do pf c. 10
TORT.. 45
Do pf 81

Und T)-pe,.l.'?4

Do pf 112
Un Clg 8ta
Pf 107

Un Dr 1st
Pf 84

Vr. Dyew'd 55
D") pf 90
U S Ind A
pf 104

Utah Sec
Va-Car Ch
pf. 112

Va I, C ft

Coke 88
Va R ft P, , .W F Exp.. 63
TV Md 2d
pf 12W Pac pf.. 5614W E & M
1st pf... 60W ft L E
pf ,81

Wilson pf.. 99
|wis Oenl... 84

106 (W'w'lh pf..ll4
111 Iwor Pump

pf. B.... 72

!."%:•

23

63
45V4

21

4514
49
109M
HO
80

00

102
105

80

13714
98

82
14

103
90
83

3814

2.-.14

21
64

125
1014

155
110
132

94
r.r,%

US

1«H
221

r,

20
12
4.S ..

124
1.'*

125

117

r^iii

61

108
ItiU

iiri

60
4S
65

.30

OOH

67

22U.
101
•rr

117

American Can Company Sells Notes.
The American Con Company has sold

»12,00e,000 serial notes to the First Na-
tional Bank. They will be offered f^r
subscription on a « per cent, discount I

basis, tn regard to the notes the First
|

National Bank has Issued the following I

statement: ",The continued hlgrb cost of
ttrplate and other raw materials, to- :

gather with the maintenance bo far In
'

IBIS of an extraordinary volume of busi-
'

nrss, makes desirable a temporary addl-
;

Ubn to the working capital of tlie Ameri-
can Can Company It has therefore sold
to the First National Bank (l2,odo.OOO
serial notes, to be dated March 17, 1019,
and to mature in equal Installments tn
six, seven, eight, ana nine months." I

The Future Value
ofYour Income

The mcrease in interest
returns of sound securi-
ties during the past {<rw
years, when measured in >•

terms of the present
cost of living, i, more
apparent than real. But
with the return of the

- doUor to its normal value
an income based (jn the

< present high rates of in
terest will have an actual
value equal to its ap-
parent value. Hence
the advantage of the
purchase of long-tenn
securities under present' conditions.

Write for rmr inrent-

menl recommrruiniiorw..

Hemphill, Noyes C®, Co.
jresi»«t.B Km York Stnrk ETrhanc,

37 Wall Street, New York

Income Tax
At a Glance

Wc have rrepared a chart show-
ing the amount to be paid on
specified individual incomes f.-om
$2,500 to $500,000 under the ncvi'
rates of the Income Tax Law,

Copy on Request.

T^CLangley&Ca
/noesfmenfs

115 Broadway. New 'ierk

SAFETY
Pennsylvania

New York Centra'
Lrackav^anna

Gt^aranteed Stocks
in many instances rep.-rstnt sb-

solute'.y essentia! and integral part

of large Trunk
_
Line Ra^lroad^

Their dividends are equal oblieatuon
with the bond interest of the entir.

systems to which thcv arc leasca.

Farther informallon ari Martk
liil of offerings upon nrqiitit

Josepb (Ualkcr ^ Son.'
Koun.lfii l.s.'.'.

Memhen \'et> Yorlg 5(oc^ Exchmfc
ei Broadway New Yori

Ttlephone Bou-ftr.o G^^rr. 7M0.

Income

for

Surplus Fund-

SenJ for Bonil List D.

Colgate,Parker&Co.

41 W«U Street, New York

CITYofMONTREAL

6% Gold Bonds

Dated May 1, 1918

Due May 1, 1923

Principal and interest

payable in

New Yoric and Montreal

Denominations
•100, S.VM and SIOOO

Montreal Is Canada's richest

city: population, TnO.OOO: net as-

sessable \'alue of real e.^tate-,

J623.6T-'.;59: total bonded ri<'hl on

January 1, 1519, of 4116. 3SS. 1^1.

TKe»e boods are an

unutual!)' attractive inveitnient

Price 100^<) and accrued

interest, to yield close to 6.';o-

Jenks, Gwynne & Co.

15 Broad SL, New York,
Vork StCKk Eichio*'
HanoviT 7474

'''^d

»w

80 Br

MMn •*"-^'-^'-

X
-t.

i^sMmM&iS^^ii;,: s>k-x.^ a^ailSafĉit.*it!i'ii5.i£ii4ii- . d"LiJE/''x:V-K-tj'



BOOK VALUES
AN ATTRACTIVl FEATUHK OF

MANY STANDARD OIL BECUKITIM
IS THE HIGH RATIO OF HOK
VALUE TO SELLING PRICE*.

OUR STANDARD OIL BOOKLET
CONTAINS DETAILED INFORMA-
TION REGARDING THE FINANCIAL
POSITION OF THESE COMPANIES.

WC WILL BE PLEASED TO SUP-

PLY COPIES FREE ON REQUEST.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMERaCQ
Dnrn In Studar^ Oil StenrlUti.

nx" ts«« "'^ 3 * Bro«d. JJ Bioad St. N.T.

Incest In

Cities Service

"B" Shares

A wcunty which combines

large yifld from monthly cash

dividend*— attractive specula-

tive advantages and high de-

gree cf markeubiiity.

U e are <ipecialists in all*

Cities Service Co. tecurities,

paving ipecial attention to the

new "Banker* Shares.'*

H'ritc, Wire or Phone

us in reference

and rmrtl

to

popular

this new
security.

Claude Meeker
Sperialis' in Cities ^c-n-icc Isau^a

Empire Bld^** ^^ Broadway, N. Y.
- !• ',--phn;-<c Boxcling Green ^mHO

STOCK INVESTMENTS

77k oppoTtanitks for investing in

carefully selected dividend pay-
i.ng stocks are worth the con-
sideration of all intelligent in-

vestors. A special letter which
WC have just issued contains
lists of 59 industrial ftocks. 19

railroad stocks and 1 1 public
utility stocks, which, for various
reasons, arc strongly rccom-
rr.ended.

iVou, is the time to study the

merits of good investments.
This can be done most effec-

tively through the use of our
special Service for investors.

Send for further details and for

a copy of this letter of "Sjock
In.estmcnt Opportunities."
Ask for No. 368

MOODY'S INVESTORS
SERVICE

/ '/'n A/ooJj;, PrcstJertt.

35 Nassau SL New York City

SHARP REACTION \H COTTON.
After Several Day* of Advancei

Prlcea Drop 10 to 40 Pointt.
The cotton market jerterda} turned

heavy, and during moat of tJie session
displayed weakneaa which was In
marked contrast to tKe stfcnsth which
had been shown In the preceding days.
Apparently most of the urgenl buying
for Uauldatlon of old contracts had been
attended to. and It Is also likely that
some of the recent buyars. findinK that
they were running the market up on
themselves. declueU to withdraw for the
time being and allow the .market to
react. At all events the market was
heavy, with the sellers a good deal more

I

anxious to sell than the buyers were to
hIJ-' ^?.> .*' '5*= '^'°'« "'J contracts were

I

donn 10 to 40 points on the day while

I

ij^^„."®*' '-ontracta were off 2o to 33

i ^}\Ji^ admitted that a large proportion
I or the recent buying came from shorts
!
who were anxious to hedire out their old

I H°K *?*;" "'"* *^' '*'*'' position estab-
j

"Shed In the new style contracts. Thisoeing the case. It was natural for a
I
number of prospecUvc buyers to reoon-

I _rM''"v'''"*" *' ^*'*» announced that there
will be no prohibition on dealings in old

!
c-ontract.s for purposes of llquidaUon

I after May 1. There will bo a tax of JIO
I a bale, or 2 cents a pound, on, such op-
i eraUon.s after May 1. however, and this
will probably cause most contracts to be
closed out before that time. But there
are about six weeks before this becomes
operative, and it looked yesterday as If
traders would eo slower from now on in
switching.
The report from Washington which

credited Congressman Heflin with the

?**'??JirL'***' he knew of buying orders
for 1,000,000 bales of cotton for German
account wa.s not taken seriously here.
It is believe<l that Uermany will make
f'fnrts to Imy .otton here, for she needs
It badly, according to every report to
conio through, but there is no idea that
she will buy in any such volume as the
^ ongrcjsman Indicated. The cotton mar-
ket, as a matter of fact, would welcome
a buyer of anything llltc 1,000.000 bales!
of .spots, but unhappily for the bulls :

none l3 likely to appear In The near I

future.
i

The decline yesterday was most per-
sistent. At the opening prices were gen-
erally slightly below Monday's closing,
and aftpr a brief rally which took the
list up 10 to 20 points a reaction set In
wlilch carried all options down. At the
low ievel.s of the afternoon prices were
off 2.") to ir, points. At the close some of
theae losses had been partially regained.
Yesterdays' quotations follow

:

OLD CO.VTRACra
, Prev.

Open. illRli. Ix)w. Close. Day.
March ...;:4.70 24.11,". 24. 'Jl 24.So 24 4'.i

May 22.9.1 :2.flJ 22.So 22.«0 22. ".'i

July 22.1U 1:2.33 21. «0 21.nO@21.flj '22.20
Sept 2110 21.10 20 flO 21.3."j

Oct 20.7.'< 20.80 24.4S 2O.4S@20.M Wl.TO
Dec ;o.Sl 20. no 20. Nl 20. .V) 20 !X)
Jan 20.85 20.t« 20.S.- 20..".« •-•O.'.IO

.NEW CONTRACTS.
May 2:!0." 2.1.20 22.75 22 MX? 22.K 2:) n.",

July '22.25 '22.4;) 21.11,") 22.(!.'5{ul.2.n.'i 22,40
r>«c 20 93 21.no 20.53 20.«Ii$"20 GO 20.1)0
Feb 20 54 20.M 'JO."!!

1*he local mark*^t for spot cotton was
at 28.,S.-x: for middling upland, 30 points
decline. Southern spot markets were i

Galvtston, 27c : Xew Orleans, 27.2.")C

;

Savannah. 27c : Augusta, 2.'i.7rtc ; Mem-
phis. 2<1 .'lOo : Houston, 2«.7.".c: Little
K.xk, -2(1. ..Oo.

Yesterday's cotton statistics were:
Vesterria.v. Luist \\k. Last Yr.

Port receipts.... lr;.).i?%t)

K>:ports 42.72H
Kxport.s, yeas(.n,..",,07!VS02
New >'ork .''loclcs H7..'71
Port stocks 1.35.S.IHMI

N. Y. arrivals,

.

2,0I12

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton, 16.14d
for middling and 3,S.I>."id for good mid-
dling. .Sales. 1,000 bales. American,
70(1 : Imports, S,(,X)0, all .American. Em-
f*rgenry contracts; .Mar., l,'i,7r>d,; Apr.,
U Sid ; n.w. lla<-. 13..-)ld ; Juno. 13,34di
July. 13.1S,J; Aug., i:j.(i'2d. ManchestcT;
Yarrijs and cloth.-* steady.

THj^ IffEW YQBK TII^ MABCH 12. 191^^

'^^>*T*^'r^'^

net

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
TESTRRDAY'S RANGE.

High. Law. . LAst.
2.-> railroads. ,63.»8 S2J6 «3.4S
2.-: indunrials.gi.'M 8S.4T M.Ott
60 stocks 77.61 7»,19 TTM
DAILY RASUB OT VIFTY STOCKS

HM

Ntt

.83M
79

•+1.0
+ .T

Mar.
Mar.
Mar,
Mar.
Mar.
,Mar.

5...

0. .

.

'6...

4...

HiKh.
..17.27
:.7«.is
. .75.B0
..74.71
..74.48
..73.1&

I.0W.
7.n.«B

75.39
74.7.1
73.70
T3.S8
73.84

lAstl CS's*.
76.43 + .49
75.08 +.70
75.28 -h,.«T
74.50 + .HO
73.70 — .77
74.47 — .37

MONTHLY JtANGB OF OO STOCKS.
March. High. Low. Last.
•l»t!>. 77.51 Mar. U 73.B8 Mar. B 77.24
IVIS.. K:).7!IMar. 11 60.40 Mar.« S3 67.40
IfU.. )«).17Mar. 21 79.42 Mar. 1 84.15
im«. . 90.73 Mar. 14 83.49 Mar. 1 S7.52
1U13.. 65,ti3Mar. Ul 69.88 Mar, 1 U4.9S

YE^ARLY RANGB OP BO 8TOOKS.
High. Low.

•1919. 77.31 Mar. 11 09.73 Jan. 81
tieiS. 70.95 Keb. 10 64.12 Jan. 15

Kull Years.
191S.. M.ISNOT. 13 64.12 Jan. 10
1917.. 90.46 Jan. 4 67.43 Doc. 20

..1916. ,101 .61 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr, 22
•^1915.. 94.13 Oct. 22 88,90 Feb. 24

•To data.
Mar.

77.24
68.94

78J»
«8.sa
in.23
91 .SS

tTo corresponding dat* last

BONDS.
YESTERDAY'S CLOSK.——Nst Ohaiiga.—

Day. Month. Y*«r.
40 Issnrs 7T.53 —;t2 —.54 -(-1.12

.UAIH RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
Mar. 9...77.e5-t-.0S!Mar. 3... 77.93
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Uar.

6..
0..
4.. .

.77..'.7 -l-.lll
- l-t-.ll

Mar.
Feb.

77.60 —.18
77.78 —.15

*!i —.15, Fob. 27. . .7

1... 77.93 —.08
28... 78.01 —.07

8.08 +.(
Feb. 28... 78.08 —
Feb. 25... 78,04 —.U

YEARLY RANGE OP 40 BONDS.
High. Low.

—

- Last.
•IB19. 79.01 Jan. 3 77,45 Mar. ,0 77.53
tl918. 77,43 Jan. 31 7«.32 Mar. 7 76.41

Pull Years.
1918.. 82.,'ifl Nov. 12 7B.65 Sep. 27 78.78
1917.. Sii.lSJan. 29 74. '24 Dec. 20 74.54
1016. . 8P.18 Nov. 27 86.10 Apr. 20 88.84
•To date

year.
tTo corresponding dat* last

J'

SAY B.R.T. USED GREEN MEN

".,171
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Lackawanna Coal
\

Cosden&Company

;

Peerless Motors I

Merritt

Aetna
Houston
Submarine Boat

Intercontinental

Rubber
The Utest news concerning thete

conpamei u contained in our current

'^tckl; Market Niwi." It will be t«nt

fr^ oa raquett.

i E. BUNGE & CO.
Invcibnent Sccitrilies

I 44 Broad Street iNew York Gtj
Phonrs tfl»r.i-0 lirond

Ai^roT^ pn-iiHilcA ranird ••
coiwrrvAtive margin

COPPER ^RNiNGS DROP.

&hattuck Arizona Reports Net In-

come of 9243,467.

The rjport of the Shattuck Arizona
Capper Company issued yesterday shows
net Income after all chargeB and Fed-
eral taxes aniountinc to 1343,467 for the

year ended Dec 31, 1818. This W4»
equivalent to CO cents a Bhare on the

J3.500,000 capital stock (parity 110) and
compare! with $2.03 a share earned on
the same stock In the preoedlng year.
The cross Income for the year just
passed amounted to $2.(W8.0S2, which
ccmp.Tre.i with JS.esa.lM in 1917 and
$5,l<j0.924 In the year before that.

deficit for the year amountlnK to
*194,0.'*3. which compared with a sur*
plus 1n the preceding year of $101,141.
in 1018 the surplus was $1,370,577. The
balance itheet of the company for 1918
showed a decrease In cash on hand as
of Dec. r.l of almost 50 per cent. In
December, 1018, cash was shown at
svti<>.3l0. and Ifi 1917 it was set down at"

$1,480,816.

COtit REVENUE CUT.

which alhoUlnrea to*$487.W0, tHere W»» •Ui^t dccreMe from tha fl«ure» of «»,-

029,0tl7. repofted.tti the proceaUjf ye»r.

After ttt*IU«l «M» '^l'****!*^*^
hary tMteii amountlnj to M,5«,6W, t|ie

«)per»Un« Income wm »1».»40.161. Thto

ia a deoi»aee of »6.*».»W *rom 191T.

AfUr dopreciathm ctMUVM aBd Intereet,

the net Jnootne for 1W8 jnw W.OMjKJ.
in the preoe4lfit yMtr tlw H«t ^income

was $14,078,808, _*...,„.»j .„rt
After the payment. »'. R'*'*"^*^ ^?°

Pittsburgh Company Show* Net In-

come of $9,006,854 for 1918.

The Pittsburgh Coal Compan^ In its

annual report tor last year shows a
\ftor th.; payment of 1018 dividends, I

eross revenue of $49,608,827, only a

cohin m dnrldeiwUu "»« bjljnoS. 'oj i^
year was $r>.288S»|, a ^^"""^ *% *?;
proximately $8,590,000. From the total

i^M oTlM^SEuai there,WM^* de-

ducUon of $i3o,4& to cow thj iB^we
and excess froflU U»«^«* ^V WhU*
are thertSy practtealW *e<«<*f» ''i??"
the 1018 eamlnn. ffhe r«P*Jf,i'?»J*
no provuton for the fextiSM M-eflU taxee

of 1918. .

cW YORK CITY BONDS

<H« July,
i
4^3 June.

] 4Vi« Mar..
4Vi3 Nov..

I 4H9 Mar..
!

4i4> hUr..
1 ^M^ Mar.,

I'm:,.

I'.Hti.

ll>.-)7.

Yeatcr-
d;u-.

BI.I Auk
.10(1', 101
.iiioi-; ici
.lotHi 101
.lOC^^ 101
.KOH 101

llHK)-30. B5H

4i»s Mar..
( 41^!* Apr.
i
iW Sept..

:
4.^ May.

! 4a Nov..
• 4a Nov..
( 48 Nov..
4» .Nov..

,
Ja Nov..

t 4a .May,

IWi. .

1!«!2...
lOtiB. ,.

IWW...
18.'>B. .

.

JW8...
i'"r>7. ..

11>.'>G...

1M5. ..

Ii>:i6. .,

I'.HO...

0,-.-4

SO'*

ii3';i

Mon-
day,
nid.
100"

-J

1001,
lUOH
lOOW
luoU

ee>i ttr.Ti

vey, Ki\
lifiH OP'K
IHJH 0.V

YoKter- Mon
day. dayr

*ld. Aak. Bid.
V4s Nov., IPr.o 81 .. 81
i-» -Nov., 1!>54 Sm 82Vi 8U4

.!i5S May, 11<5I 8m %. 81
'fbe'ColIowlng are quoted oii

pf^irentfti^e basis

:

..4.fl0

..4.«0

..4.00
4.(X)

»1H
!>IH
I'lH
91
1)1

04

lUT

PC\
llO-%

«1\
1«1»4

l>0(4

P2

H4« l!)24-inSl
4IiS l!i-Jl-l'.l'J.'l

AUa iflrj-i''-'e

4>-a i(ii;i-!;i2;;

lu.B 1P24-K>;;2
J'.ie 1940- IHM
:iV4» l»30. 11)89

31,3 i;)22-ni2»
.T^B lill!i-l»21

Is 11M0-Itl58

.'.a ioa>-ii«o

..4.60

. .4.l»

. .4.«ri

..4.03

. .4.(»
.4.65 4.&0
.4.65 4. SO

., 4.00

.

.

4.60
.. 4.80

4.40 4.60
4.40 4.60
4.B0 4.69
4.D0 4.(16

4.80 4.61
4.5U 4.0R

4.ec>

4.U5

We Specialize in

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
The Company Is reported to

h&ve made plans for extensive

operations and acquisitions of

new property. A unique slnk-

InK fund has b^on provided

which should operate to dis-

tribute extra dividends fTDin

time CO time to stockholders.

New Circaiar Upon Request

Traded in on N'ew York Curb

Gwynne Bros.
2S tnti SL, N. Y. PhHt 3232 trtti

CONSOLIDATED ^EXCHANGE
Prices closed strong in an active market yesterday on

the Con.solldated Stock ExchanKe. Buying orders In heavy
volume in thi- final hour made for a general advance. Final
QUouiUoiis were abdut the best (or the day. The trend
upward came after VniUday, following a period of Irrem-
larity and a mixed trading during w^hlch the market lacked
an>' .decided muvement.

440 Alas'. a Gold.
lii^iii.I-ow.Lapt

4'i 4W

St!

74u
47-4
Ki
4.-.*»

IMS
1!>H

' ill'

Commonwealth

Petroleum
A recently organized corporation

which has acquired properties of

•uch possibihhes that it become*
St once n trerarndoui factor among
the »o-cilled Independent Oils.

AJ»o iijtcreslmg data on the fol-

lowing :

BTibm*riiie Iloat
Cltle* Spr\ire Bank Shar««
Keytftone Tire & Rubber

lAlajid Oil
AUen Oil

Write for Copy.

Lfh
43 Exchange Place, New York

'Phono 1900-5. Honovjr.

110 A:ii3-Clmlm..
L'o Am 1; S-jgar 74i» 745i

840 Am Can 4»J» 47V.
2ij Am c & i\ . »;; v.x

To A^i Cot oil. 4(m, 4.^^
170 Am Druggiats 13V, i:>»li

-OAm H &!.,.. U^ii 111^
220 Do pf......lOO< W^ iOOH
40 Am Ice 47l» 4tl"^ 4ti;

640 Am Intemat OSW MTi 6!*>,4

.'<*> Am Loco 08 (17^ t>8

SO Am Malt 2 ' 2 2
670 Am 8 * R. . 71% 70 71
2i>OAmj3u Tob.lI6H 119 116^4
10 Am T & T. .108 108 108

1.10 Am W P pf. 40 3tH 38^1
l.-u Ani Woolen.. <i7H Soi^ 67^
KIO AiiRC Cop... 62H eili 62H

3.3^"0 UaM Loco... 88H 87 88
60 Ualt a Ohio. 4I>H 48^ 49<4

8.85 Belh Bt'l B. 71H 70>4 70'<i
SO B'kli-n R T. 2414 23% 2^%
SO Cal Petrol.. 27\i L'ti^ 27i»

20 Do pf 7414 73^ T.liJi

SO Can Pacific. lS4ii MWH IfiSV
ISO Cent Leather l!H C7',i 07^
.10 Chea & Ohio OHVi f'l"* 50^

1.220 c. M & .St 1' ;!!>% .-17^ .lOU
HO Do pf T.IVj 'SU 7314
20 C, It r & P. 2.-\ 2.1>; 2.-.-S

2t5<ichiio correr ri
-

in lo
HOChino Copper 3314 ."i.Mi Ji,')!.;

110 CoU:i!ib C.aa. 4."iT» 4."j'U ^i-Si
.W I'ol F i- I... 41V, 40^ 41
10 Cent Can... 80 80 JK>

4.-..'-. Com Prod... 4ns 48% 4S\
:SM Crucible St'l 67H SO l>7^
170 Cuba Cane S 24^, 23V4 24i<,

6S0 Dlst Secur... (mH 62 fcH
l.'>0 l.iome Mines 13H 13"^ 13'..

2S0 Erie 17li 17>i 171;
•O no lat pf.. 3114 3iHi .Vih,

l.iOOai W i W .i-.T, 32H 32*!
20 Gen Cfnar... .1.1 .'.0 60

&Z>i} f-l.-n Motors. l*»<'.»i l.'.TVi 1G9V.
50 Goodrich Co l!t!i/» Wj| MV»
3W> Ct Nor Ore. 4.'! 4m 43
.>0 Greene-Can.. 43.Ti 43\ 43^^;

24.". Imipir Cjop.,. 48 47Vi 47^4
30 Int Mer Ma. 2.- 24H 2.^.

l.rilO Do pf 107'.! 10M»i 107t>.

IflOIni .Nickel... 2ii4 25'i 2.'%
30 Int Paper. . . 4tP-. 4tti,4 41:14
400 Interb Cona. il r^\ .'.^

30 Do pf 20t; 20 2014
115Koi:.v-3 TlrellliU U!,i_ ll.iu
290 Kenne Cop.. 32 ,,OVi .3i>5t

10 Lack B'eel .. 71 71 71

'

70 Ix>e R 4 T.. 25W 2,-\ SSV

Val..TOXehIgh
10 Mnx Motor

Sales. illKh.Low.Last.

:::.% 3f,% ar.\

S.6K M;'x Pet 1 i' 1 '-i I'V,^ 1MI1>

30 Miami Cop.. 24Vi 24i» 24i-

751 Ml>lvalo Steel M% *6 46%
80 Mo. K & T.. (ifci 0>,4 0'/

30 Do pf...... IVi ll'.i IIH
llHJMo Pacific. 25H 20* 25l(i

30 Nat Conduit H)\ IB^t Ui'i
TO Nat Knaniel. 52 61'/i 5r
110 .Nat Lead... (iHH ePH B9*,
SON Y Air Br.lO«, 106 106
70 N Y central 7(>Vi 70 76',s

8S0 NY, NH t H «4Vi "32% 43^
60 Nor PaclUc. 94 £4 H
870 Ohio C aa*. 80H 38H BOH
20 Do rights.. 314 S«4 3»t
aooOkla Oil.... B% B% Bi
7S0P A P & T. 83H B2 83H
S35 Pennsylvania 40J4 44% 45
SOPhlla Co asS; 8CH 86%
60 Plerce-Arrow *4H 44 44%
20 Pierce Oil... 17H 171i 1744
40intt3 Coal... 40 41) 49
10 P & \V Va. 3^V» R.S S8H
lOPres St Car «9 «!> CO
LW Ry Sfl Spgs 78 77% ^)r

2.330 Heading 8UU 84(4 MSi
00 Rep I 4 8... 84 8;^ '84

120 Roial Dutch !ir>H 94W ll4*i

50 Sinclair OH. :ili^ :i(PA 3C>»
S.'iOao I'aclflc. 103^4 102i.-i ira^
l,-,OSo Railway.. 2(1% 2;(-H 20^

1.120 Studehaker.. «l-\ WiS . «1%
30 .Stulz Motors !"\ :Ai\ IVWi
20 Texas Co . . . 1 OOH 1 ^'"iVt 1 »«'.«

20 Te» A Pac. . 32S 3;i64 32S
,10» Tob Prod . . . 8iH4 87 V? 6i>>»
100 Do rights.. 6% OH 6H
3.".0 Union Pac. . MIH 130% ISlVi
3.".5 Un CIS at.. 135 132 135
20U S C I P.. l!m 1»H 19Vi

S20 U S Ind .^I.12;)i4 UHU 12.^i
70 U S P.ubber 62% »'Z'^ »2\

2O.S20 U 8 Cteel... !)8 O.'A, 97»-
100 Utah Copper 73'^ 72%4 73>4
M' im R Inv pf 25-^ i-<% 2."S*»

.IBO Va-Car Ch... ,Wl» inK SSVi
IWi Wab pf A.. 311 34% 30
10 White Mot.. M'^ tH->4 5414

. 7»0 Westlnf: Klj-. 47H, 40% 47
2,v-, Wlllv.t-Ch-er. 27"„ 271-^ 27T:
:.0 Wilson & Co 7714 75 761,

•I.IPt;RTi' DOND.«.
;£.0.V) Lib 3V..S...09.4.1 110.38 99.44
•2. :''.'} l.st 4>43. .0.">..'2 95.48 9.'. 00
3.!Kc> 2d 41is..05.22 95.06 95.10
4.liliO .3d 414s.. ',17. 28 97.14 »7.2(;

S.f.'O 4!h 4i,4?..95.5S 95.50 05.52
•Prices Include Interest.

PUBLIC UTILITtES
Sales. High. Low.

8;i0 cities Service 36L 3JL,
l,g«2 Cities Service pf 79% TMt
S.oOTi Cities Ser. Bankers' shra, 8TH .3«%

$fi»,.WO ClUes ScrvlciB dob. B 7s.. 131 189
34S.500 Cittcs Service deb. C 7s..102% 1014

2.U00 Comra. Lt. ft P. 6« 94% 94%
2,U00 Interstate Electric 6a 81 U

Bid. Aske4.
Adlron Elec Power It
Adlroo FlecTower pf.. 72
Am Gas & Elfetrlc IIS
Am Gas & IJieclrlc pf.. 42
Am LiBht & Traction. .843
Am LiKht Is Trac pf.... 99
Am Power & Lljcht 6S
Am Power & Light pf.. 77
Am I'ubllc i;tllltles 10
Xm Public irtllltlea pf. 34
AmWWiKlec DV4
Am W W & Elec 1st pf 66
.JVin W W & K partlc. . . 9
Carolina Power & L. .. 80
olorado Power 24
Colorado Power pf 85
olumbus Dlectrlc pf.. It
Jom Power. Ry ft Lt,, ISli
om Pow, Ry & Lt pf. 40

Conn 'Tower pf 73
Consumers' Power pf... 80
Kastem Texas KlectHo. 63
Kastfl^n Texas Klec pf. 73
Kl Paso Klectric 82
l.lcctric I! t S pf 94
Kmpire Dl«t Klec pf... 70
Federal Light A Trao.. 9
PVderal Lt & Trac pf . . 42
t;alve3ton-Hou8ton Klsc 20
Galveston-Hous Kl pf.. 67

14
74
123
44

245
100
ni
eo
15
38

1.3

S3
2014
100
76

T
86
87
78
8S
P6
75
11
4.1

2.',

MisB River Power
Min River Wwer pf

..

Pm
181H
97
81

..-it
40

Aaked.
3.^2
80
37

131
102

Northern Ohio Eleotrio. IS

Northern Ohlj EHee pfl. 85
Northern Ont L. & P... II

Northern Ont L & P pf Jt
Karthsm Btate* Power. 70
NortJiem Btate* Pow p( M
Northern Texas Klec... SO
Northern Tm Else Pf-. 68

PatlfloJjBS A Ea««Wo. M
Paeltlo aa» * El«o of.. 87

Pucct sa Tr»e. t. *?•• k
Puget S T, L * P pf .. 60
Ky & LlKhl Sec pf.... 78
Republic Ry A U«ht... 18

RrpubUc Ry.ft L pf.... BOH
Southern Crt.JMIson. , 86
Southern C*l tMlSOn ft WH
siafiaara om « Kiec.. se
standard Gas A BJeo pf 41

Tampa Electrlo 107
Tenn Ry. Lt * Power.. 4
Tenn Ry, L A P pf,... liW
United tilght A>Ry«.... 3614

United Light A Ryi-pf. 70

Western Power... leVi

Western Power pf hr>%

West. Church A Kerj.. 64

Aaked.
13

IS*
«0'
15
es
78
93M
S&
73
»S«
88
17
63
8I>

1»H
KG
83

42
lit
G
18

irj..

pf .

.

Am W W A E col Bs. . . 68
Appalach Power 1st 5». 70 '

Izona Power 6s, 1933 80 .

1 Gas & Klec Bs, '56.. 91
Cities Fuel A P 7s 99%
Col G A E deb Bs, '27., 77
Col Power Bs. 1953 87
Conn Power (Is, 1963... 85
Consumers Pow Bs, '36. 8714
Dallas Electrlo 6s, '22.. 90
L'ast Tex Eleo col 5s... 8S
East Tex Eleo 7». '21.. 98
EI Paso Enec col Bs.... 83
Empire Gas A F 6a.... 98
Empire Refining 6a 94
at West Power 5s, '46. 85
Gt West Power 6s, '28. 88

•O Jwest', Church A K pi

Boads.

Middle West U 6», 'ifc. 80

Miss Rlv Power 1st 5«. i7

Nor Otit L A P 6s..... 75
Nor States Pow 6S, •26. 64
Nor States Pow Bs, '41. 88
Nor Tm E3ec col B»^ . . 80
Omaha * C B 6s. '2S.. 76
Pac aas A m t», 1931, 88
Puget 8d Tr, L * P 7i JTTH

So Cal Eklison Bs, 'tS. . (SM
8 W Power Bs, 1B43. . . , 85
Twin B G A B Bs, 'SS. . M

,

Un L A R 1st Bs. '82... 8314

Un L A R deb 6s, '26. . 86
On Ufll ev 6s, '48 80

V B Pub Stc.Os, 1927.. 64
Utah Securities 8« 8»H

70
73
90
95
10014
80
90
90
89
93
88
99
WO
100
97
»a
92

?!
1914

ee
8U

92
79H
79
96
91
85
80
95
OAll

91*
«l
86
87V*
90
93
0*
91

OUT-OF-TOWN EXCHANGES

CURB TRANSACTIONS
INDVSTKI.4L8.

HlRh.Low.Laat.
Expl. 9\ »Vi SI*,

6H4
4

O4I4
4

4H 4-54

if,'

SI-

. t.
> I*,

P

Famous Players

Lasky

Bought—Sold—Quoted

tyon & Co.,
60 WaU Street, New York

Telephone Hanover 7920

Bales.
3.700 t.^etna
200 :Am i! Mag. 0414
11«) Am Brit Mfg 4
2"" Do pt 2.-.

KJUl.A.Ti Wr Pa. 4'i
4O0 tKr-Am Tob,

coupon . . . 2r> 25
200$J G U Car, 37 SCVi
200 tChalm Mot. 5 434
200 Chev Moior.200 200 200

.'.! JCoi Graph. .174 174 174
200JDlcto Prod.. l\'-i IIU uu
37.> Enier phon.. 414 4 4'.i
ICOtPalr ank.s.. BC 5(i SO

l.-V)*") jG.*n \:iph.. Ar,i4 ir> t;.'>.T^

loot Do pf 101, 101 101
7.000 Hupp Mot C 8'4 S S%
1,800 Inter Kuh... 19 IS'i 10
900 IJonea Bros

Tea 271 i 2R 27
12.200 Knv T 4 R. 77^i
2,iH3 tUack Cy C. 24

Sale.'.

1,5<.<J JLlb.McNil,. 2S

HIgh.Low.Last.
JLlma I..OCO. 36 30

l,r.0<iMarc of Am 4H 414
L.sO'i J.Vat C k 1. 6.314 6214
100 t.Vat Flrtptif
(JOO t Do pf H;'i 10

X.HOO S A P & P. 414 4^
5.000 Perfect T & n % it
(;.2i.«J ;P Morrla.w 1 11 8-\
3,000 Sul.mar fit,

V t CtfB... I.'.^ l.'^

2,Si'X) JSwlft Inter. 01 M
1.300 rrhepiollsPro li»K, 10

.'.(J'ljCii .Motors.. 4.3 42*4
500 tV S L i H :;ii 2
100 Do pf Z'l 3H

lO.OBirn Prof .«h m HJ
2.'J>i r S Sf.shlp. ,3V, 3
1.200 Wayne Coal 3»ii 314
-<K)0 JWriciit-Mar

.\lnraft .. 4'.i 4
4.000 Worlil Film.

V t ctf.".... % A
7.ili 775iMH 2.jVi

27 2 . '.4

STANDARD OIL SUBSIDIARIES.
15 tm Pipe I,.. 173 173 173 \ lOt.'^O, Ind.
2.. tSouth P Oil28» 2M 203 I 40 JS u, N' Y,

.MI8CELLAN£nl:S OIL STOCKS.

36
414

6.3

y

414

10%

l.'.'i

50
10%
43

31i

Hi
31i
2%

414

.7711

.333
776
333

776
833

-A

2»i 2Ti,

?% 374

2U 2^i
40 49
1.-. ir.

1% i#,

21-H 2\\
'\ 8>,

7'^ 714

We Specialize in

Jones

Brothers

Tea
3rd will be pleased to ex-
pliln the merits of this
stock on application.

BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.
25 Broad it. New York

f).7W>-JAlien Oil .. 2'i 2S
7.ia»jBoone Oil.. .3»» 3H

20.000 TtBos-WTO O 2S 27
ii.l'X) ttCom Oll.wl 47', 47

•too tcont O & II. i>, ii;
7(X) ICos i Co . . 7 '4 7»i

. 6.000 :Co'»tal Oil. 1^ 1'-.
" 'iOO tPrtll Oil. n. <*» .VL

100;EIk B Pet.. 614
31.000 +JKsm Oil... 8
l..',f»0 JKed Oil 2-4
l.fiOO JOlenrock O. 3%
ii.noo f'it rialna P 2'!4

, 10.000 tlHoma OIL. 49
'•fio JHomeOR.wl. l."

6,;iOO tHudson OH 1,V
i"00 JInternat Pet 21"^

IS.lVlfl jlsl O i T. . Si-i

3.!(» fJKenova O. s

900 tAlas-BCMet 39 33
100 :,^m NLines. . 1 1

oon Arlz-B Cop.. 1 1
.'.HKJ rjAtlanta ... U 6
a.s/x) BiK L Cop., y, y,
7,;'00 tBos A Mon. BO 49

31.000 *Uutte Det.

.

6 4
100 Butti-X Y. .. 14 14

11,000 ICaLtlerome. ^ »»
600 Canada Cop. \\i 1T4

3.900 tJCandel Sll. 61 69
COO JCerbS.MiM.. IH 1'4
400 Con Ariz 8m IW 1^
.3.-,0 Con Cop M.

.

OH B
200 Cres Con G.. 4% 4%
400 El Sal 811... 2% 2«

1.000 tr;u Croes M IH 114
l.BOO ttPlor SU... 78 77
400 tc,ad8<3en C. SS 314

4.700 lipoid G Exp 3Vi 314
07.000 tGoldf Con.. 18 l.")

3,000 t:Goldf Merg 6 G

SO^i

MPCIXO STOCKS.

4.fKM> JLa GAP..
I 2,2)4 ;.McCP & H...
2.700 J.Merrttt Oil. ;

l-'.OOO Met Pet
4,500 t.Mldweat Oil
60O tTMldw Ret.L...

B.OOO tJ.S' w Oil.. 4«
10.000 tOmarOA«i... .M
2.O1JO JPennox Oil. 12.4
30,000 tJQuven Oil.. 20
4..''«) +tKangeb Oil 4.'.

nOfi tl'.oyal D, n. 8,-i>4

100 LSap O A n. 711
3,no6tHlncIaIr G.. SI";.
.'..O.-.O tH %v on 43
3,7004Mtanton Oil. I

7,000 tJTc.x O & U 47
8,o.".o XYn w O, n. 214
"00 JVIc oil, n 8 2V,

3814 Sff?;

Z 214
2414 2,-.li

314
.. 1«4

IM 154
40
49
I2S
20
44
64<4
„'^*
3114
41
%

40
1%

4S
50
12^
20
V,

71»
SI '4
43
1

42
ItJ

214

39- 700 ttHam.M4S.p 6."

1 ,301/Hecla Min... 4»i
I 12.000 JJrronie V. p 4}
C 2.00f) *tKewana« . BH
A "kwi I.a Hose Ltd H

40 1.000 La Con 14
I.VIV)) t:Lonn Star. SOH .-.0.000 ttMac.V .Min. B54 VlSitn tJ.MaKma c. 44

\\i ,1.000 tJ.Moiher L.. 37
61 4,000 t.NHon .Vev.. 40
1% 100 -Vip M Co. . . 914
ItV 300 t.SorthBDev. 20
B 200 JOnondaga M 3
4% 1.600 tUay H M... 214
254 40<j .Stand Sil-Ld %
114 4.000 tstew^rt ... l.-i

78 200 Ton Ext 2»4
3% 8,000 ttTu lUv PI. 48'
8*4 l.cxxi ;*w MA M. 32
18 8,.VK'> tWash G Q. 83
6 000 tWh K C pf lli
BOXDS.

% %

1.314

48

35*
3S
914
20
3
2',4

15

21i
40
82
81
1*4

ir.

62

87
40
914
20
O
2H
H

IB
' 214
45
32
9.")

IW

830.000 JA T A T 6s fi9'4 9-^14 99H
15. CX) JAnacon 6s. 97% 97% 97S
1.000 jneth St 7si

1921 101141011410114
B.OOO t Do 1923.10114 10114 IOH4
10.000 ICan Qv^ 5s 9914 9914 0914
1,000 to El 83, 1-

yr nt». '10. 10014 10014 100':
20,000 tint R T 7s 004 90 90
30.000 till Cen.5}4» OSH 9Gli 9614

•Odd lot. tSell cents per share.

J8.000 :N T Tel Co •
deb Gs 9914 VWt 9941

10,000 IRuKS Gov't ^ "• -^
o'i.f 07 fi.'i ra

30,000 J.tJo Ry es. . 991-4 9914 9914
3,000 t.«wlft A Co

*
'•>«. 1921... 100 DOT. 100

125.000 JWIlsonACo
conv 6« 94?4 94 94%

ftJnllsted.

Sales.
14 Arundel pf .

.

100 Bait Tube. ..

282 Con Power..
4.''<0 Cosden

4,-. Do pt
123 Ckjn Coal
180 Ua\1son

85.000 Con Pow Bs..
11.000 Cos 6s A
7,000 KllOiorn 6s..
1,000 Klrby 6«

BALTIMOBX.
Stocks.

Hlgh.Low.Last
92 1^2

90 90
llOH 110
7%
«4

81

37H

98
91
9Sl.i

981,

414
so
37

Kl8h.I.ew.Last.
3614 38H S8H

Sales.
125 Kqnltabls
37 Fidelity A D.128

100 Mt Verpf... 71S 7114
W) Penn Water. 81 81
440 Un Ry 1914 19V4
now B A 26Vi 26

28
7114
81
1914
aiVi

na
91
WSi-i

^8';4

92
00

11014
7-4

414
80
37

Bonds.
98 18,000 Houston Oil

91 DIv 6s 110 no 110
9S14 1.000 Un P.y Inc Os .V.ii L'5^ 5''14

Sales. lIlgh.Low.Last
20 Am Zinc pt. 4314 _43 43

(-.9 0G>4
4 3>i

40 40
^\ 62»i
12H 12
.M1I4 MH

40<! 4or.

3514

100 Adventure
l.V) Ahmeek . .

435 Alaska . ..

278 Allouez . ..

10 Anaconda
50 Ariz Com'l
32 Cal * Ariz
19 Cal AH..
27 Chlno

120 Cop Ranpre.. 41*4
I.2.-5 Palv-We.st . BH
1,000 Davis-Daly . BA
' 155 Franklin ... 31,

lOCreene-O ... 4314
5 Hancock . . . 514
5 Island Creek 4,514

f.l iBle Royalo.. 2471
,
20 Kerr ijiRe. . .'.14

70 Lake Copper Tp\
100 Mason Val. .' 'ih.

9ST4I 4,000 t)o 4s.

BOSTON.' ,

MialnE.
Sales.
1,025 May-O C...

15 Mohawk ...
100 New Idrla..
100 New Riv pf,
105 NIplssIng

7214 72':

41
3

4514
24-;.

2H

Hish.Low. Last.
3T4 314 3H

.64 04 54

. RH Rli RU
. BRI4 5S14 5S14

40 105 Nlplsslng ... 9Vi 914 914

82?i 120 Kew Come'a 15 15 15
12 45N'ortIl BUtte. 10% lOM 1014
59% 210 Old Dom'n.. 84 34 84
405 CO Osceola -49 49 49
35 20 Pond Creek. 1314 1314 1314
4114 100 Seneca 14 14 14
3 620 Shannon . . . 2M 2H 2H
>14 20 Sup A Bos.. 214 2'4 214

314 175 Trinity 2% 2^4 C^i
4314 100 Tuolumne ..82c 82o S2e
614 2,075 U S Smelf». 8014 <S% 5014

4514 265 Do pf 4914 4?14 4914
24t4 40 Utah Con... 814 8 814

20 Utah Copper 73^ 73'4 73»4
95<) 1-tah Metals. l"t 1% 174
155Wlnontt 90c 80.- 80c

KallrMds

^a^^Mrom Federal Income Tax '

' $500,000-

Gty of Cleveland, OKIq,

;.':''":''- ' Cit^fc Portion Improvement Bonds

Maturing 320,000 each year from
March 1st, 1920, to March Ist, 1944, incltiaive

Net DaM.undw 3Vi% aMMMd valMrtiMi

PopulatkMti PMIM CfHsin, ItU, MMM
TK4ti B^mit ate Upol tnve»tm«nta for Sivtnnt Soxka And. lVl««t
runda in tl«w rotk M<( tKf Jfmo angloHA Btatet.

;

.

Prlc6 to yield 4.70%

* Sidney Spitzer & Co.
us Broadway N«w Ywli

LtgM ImttlmerH for Sminp San^i m%d TrutUtt anJ Exempt from Taxation tn

Iht Slalt of Ne» York. Enempt ftom Ftittd Jntom* Tax,

New liiue $130,000

City of Schenectady, N« Y.
Registered 4.60% & 4.65% Boncb

' MaturinK Serially 1920 to 193»* V + -^
..

'
/nfercsl pafahU «emi-anmiajfy in Ntv York Exchant* < . , -"

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
AtawMd Valuation $6«.S2fl,26l

N«t BomImI Debt 3,«36,29«

POPliLATION 97,887

bo%ditf appmed by Cald»tH & Maialidi, Nt» York, N, Y. .

frkea to Yield 4.40% Income
Special DticripUvt Clrailar on ahovo, and mimefoM oOiet uiim mi re^ntli.

SHERWOOD &MERRIFIELD
BUCCBSSORS TO

H. A. KAHLER & CO.
188 Mboaditat nkw tobx

liBiBnniimMBiiBffiiminiii Phones Titi-c cartundtiiMwiiiiia—

—

bmbm

">" '"

'To the Holders Of ^ ' "^

NEW VORK RAILWAYS COMPANY
Tliirty-W Adjoitmeat Mortgage income 5% Bondi

In vitw of the complicated conditions existing in New York T--
tidns, • Urge ntiMb«r of bondholders fee! that it is df-sirabie to fo-i^"
Comtolttte to protect the interetts of the Kew "iork Railwavs CompT

"

Adju«tin«nt Mortgtre Income 5% Bonds and have requcvtcd the under
liWed, who per«on«r!y repreient a large proportion of the issue to Jrll
»» »u«h a Coftimittet. ' v^ '

TTie Committee believes that the terms of the Deed of T.'ust und
. wnicn tbete bondi are issued, and the fact that thev are Income BondVmakei it peculiarly hecessary that there should be united action.

'"

'Holdefl df bonds of this issue are invited to deposit them wi-h rh

. ".'"''I,
'^'"" Company, 16 Wall Street, New York, the bepo^itar--

of the Committee, ot its Agents, 0!d Colony Trust Compan.- Bos-o
'

or Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia.
'

'

'

A Deposit Agreement is in the course of preparation and wi'i h
furnished upon application to the Dcoositary or its Agents. Xcpnti^M^
receipts will be issued for deposited bonds.

sotubie

Application will be made in due course to list the Cc--'---. /

- Deposit on the New Y'orlt Stock Exchange.
--.e, c.

March 7th, 1949.

I
-

rmanJOHN CANDLER COBB, Cha
OSCAR COOPER
HALEY FISKE
FRANK L. HALL
DUNC.VN A. HOLMES
ERNEST -STAUFFEN, Jr.
RICHARD Ji. SWARTWOLT

Cotnmittee
B. W. loama, Ctenury,
U Wall StrMt, N«» Tork.

MTJRRAT, PRENTIOC * UOWLA.VD, CennMl,
8T W«ll 8tr»M. N«w Torn.

Tha partnerahip heretofore exiatlngr, under the same of

Ligrrett & Draxel, has been dissolved by mutual consent.

J<riin E. Lirgett

Anthony J. Drexel, Jr.

George F. Naphan

.Referring to the above notice, the undersigmed beg to announce

that they have formed a new partnership under tha name of

Liggett & Drexel
.Members of the New York Stock Exchange'

61 Broadway . 105 Devonshire St.

^
To the Holders of

First Real Estate and Refanding Mortgage 4 Per Cent Bonds

NEW YORK RAILWAYS COMPANfY
'In view of the serious financial problems which confront the .\>w

York Railways Company the undersigned have formed a committee
for the protection of the interest of the holders of First Res! Esti-I
and Refundihg Mortgage Four Per Cent. Bonds of New York Ra;?wjii
Company.' The members of the Comraittee alrcadv directlv rrrresent
more than $4,000,000 face amount of the bonds. Holders of the bond,
are invited to deposit their bonds with ail coupons attached at once ^'t-
Guaranty Trust Company of New York as Depositary at its office
140 Broadway, New Vork City, under the deposit agreement dated
March 7, 1919, under which the Committee will act. Copies of the
deposit agreement may be obtained from the Depositary.

March 8, 1919.

HARRY BRO.NNER, Chairman
WILLIAM A. DAY
CASP.\R W. MORRIS
CHARLES .\. PEABODY

- W. H. REMICK
FREDERICK H. SHIP.M.W
HAROLD ST.^NLEY

_ Committee
r. J. ntOST. SFcretarr

140 Broadway. New Tork Cttr-

J. P. COTTON, Counael.

r, Boston * A. 158
1\2 Doston Kiev. tW

1.-. I'O i;f iri

C. Boston & I.. W

i?.K V,9
(«

11-.; Pt;

so IK)

Ml IJcston & M. ;il\4 .10V1 3114
14 Conn niver..ll4 114 114
15 Maine Cent.. »0 80 »0

2,100 Mass Elcc. ll'-i 1T4 I'/i

Mlacellaaeona.

3,0M Do pf Jft 8H
120 N T.N H * H MV4 .12?i

1 Nor & tV pf. n.'> W,
60 Old Colony..J0.1 KXl
6 Uutland pf.. 1» 1!)

170 VFest Knd... <.1 4:i

2T Do pf SI jl

820 Am Acr Ch.lOT 103;4 lOT
1.-.7 Do pf 101 W-i 101
.sr> Ar Bo.sch... (i.".i4 64% C4«4
2,s Am .sur pr..iiii nil liK
172 Am T & T. .107Tb 107H lOTi
81 Am Woolen.. (17% te% OffJi

117 Do pf KK) ltS34 M)
3<)0.\, I-, & \V I. Kill 10!) 109
1(K) Booth nsh.. 20 20
245 Cent Steel... 14% H'i
15 Cuban P C. 11% 1 Hi
27 Fairbanks . . B(l'>i Bfi>.i

1,G25 Island Oil.. SVi 7H
5.'>Maas G pf.. 701, 70

McKi 1st pf. !>8 ns
49N E T * T.. K5V4 95

;1K-,S5

n.'i

111

4:1

r.i

*2
15

BO N E Con T
5 Pac Mill*. . _

10 Punta 8u(ar irt S2'4 52Vi
.170 Stewart oOH SSti .IdH
2«2 Swift ISOH 1 2.S\^ 1 2SH
27 Torrlnmon . 6!Hi 0!)% .".OH

60 Un Dnig....]0:! 102 Itt'l

in Do 1st pf.. f.4 r.4 .M
65 Do 2d pf... Wi !>8 SllHi
eaoLTn Fruit 174 ininj 17.V*

2,240 Un Sl>o«.,.. ZO A9V,
"

70 Do pf 28
395 Ventura Oil. 10
100 Warr«n Broa 18
10 Do 1st pf<. 07U

$14,000 Am A C tis.lOOii 10414 105Vi
1,000 A, G & W I

r,s 79 79 79
B.OOO Mass G 4'il 87 8T 8"
1,000 M Rlv P 53. 78H 78% 78H

20
14H
11«
50',

8'i
70
OH
K3V4

B«iid*.
119,000 Punta 6a... n4

1,000 Un P 4Vis,.J00
l.OOOW T A T r.s.SD
8,000 C J A 8 V

U 75

27!>i

IT'4
r,TiiiltU

2K

18
BTi*

04
100
89

t>4

100
sy

CHICAGO.
Stwtka.

SalF.i. High.Low. Last. Sales.
.sr. Am Ship ...HI 111 111

IMI Armour pf.. 102 J0l% 102
2T0 Booth Fish.. 20V4 20 20H
ICO Chi City fc O ?i % It
6,1 Chl l"n Tool. 64 64 64

443 Cudahy 107 lonvi 106
22 Com Edison. 114 11.1% 113%
25 Deere pt . . . OBU «5M 0S%
40Dla Match..ll2^4 112Vil12Vi
200 Hartman ... M BS 69
,001 Llbby 27V 27 27%
370 Lindsay Lt.. 15 14% 14%

Bond*.
»l.eOOChlC»CRy Bs 47% 47% 47%1»5,000 Com_- . _ .-.^1

III

40 M Ward p{..llS
100 People's Gaa 51

Illah
ll5

h.Low.Last.
113 112
Bl 51

20 Qua Oata pf.l02 102 102
205 Sears 172m72m72<4
25 Shaw 91 111 91

270 Stewart 91 90% 91
7.520 Swift Ijit'l.. BI 4»H 50
l,5uSawl(t 130% 12S 129
44B Union Cart>.. 62 61% 62
4B5 Wilson 77H T8 76
43 Do pf 09H 09 99

New York.

March mh. 1919.

Geo. F.

Michael

Bostoa

NsphcB
M. Cnazdff.

,
WE OWN AND OFFER

$325,000
City of Little Rock, Arkansas

TEMPORARY LOAN
EXEMPT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Dated March 2B, 1919 Denomination $1,000 Due March 2B, 1920
Payable at National City Bank, New Tork City

FINANCI.VL STATEME>rr
Real Value of Taxable Proprtty

Assessed Value—1918
Total indebtedness, including this issue.

Population 1910 Census.

Government 1916 Estimate

Present Estimate

$80,000,000.00
40.753.455.00
1.089.754.90

45.941
.......57.343

80.000
TOTAL DEBT LESS THAN TWO AND THREE QUARTERS

PER CENT. OF ASSESSED VALUATION
Legality approved by Meters. Row, Hemingway, Cantrrll and Loufhberwdi.

PRICE UPON- APPLiC.\TIO.\ ,

to net 5.25%
>. W. CHAPMAN & CO. AMES, EMERICH & CO.

53 WiDiaai St. 112 Sooth La Sal* St lOS So. La SaB* Sl
NEW YORK CHICAGO CHICAGO

Importers of Bohemian Products may now purchase
Foreigm Exchange on Bohemia and Moravia at very
advantageous rates.

We will establish credits abroad for reliable firms
and individuals, to be drawn against at any future time.

JOHN NEMETH STATE BANK,
Second Avenue at 83rd Street, New York.

Telephone Lenox 2221. Foreign Department.

WE HAVE
Cdnunda ic Jooea

Pak Rubber Com. & 2nd Pfd.

Craor 6e Darii Com. & Pfd.

U. S. Worsted I It Pfd.

Waltham Watch Com. & Pfd.

Douglas Swe Pfd.

Paget Sound Tr., Lt. & Pr, Com. fie Pfd.

California Packing Pfd,

Waahbura Wire Com.
Weitfield Mfg. Com.

;
International Braid Con,

: Gillette Safety Razor

I

Child* Reitauranl Pfd.

I Thomas Iron Com.
! Marine Auociales

^

I

Maidiattan Elec. Sup. Pfd.

L. Sherman Adams
Dealor In Hlgh-ffrade t/nllatfd Securities.

Member Boston Stock Exchante.
70 State St. Boaton
New York Telephone Canal 1674

2,00U CmCRylst 01 BlH 81% 8IH'
Edison

lit Bs UU »S14 93%

StMka.
Sales. Hlgtl.Low.Last. Sales."

50 Butt k. susq. ee as ee
3!Brill pt 103 103 103

11 Cambria t... 41 41 41
Wa Cramp Se 86 80
285 Eleo Storage 60% 5I>% 80',4

100 Ins Co, N A. 28% 2814 28%

niali.L<>w.L,ast.

WANTED
Guanaj. Reduc. S^ Mines
Nova Scotia Tram, fi? Pow,
Cape Breton Electric 5g
U. S. Radiator Pfd.
Mlchoacan Power Co. 68
Sy. Lk. Sh. 6? Nor. R. R. 5s

HOTCHKIN&t!0.
In'-orporrit^d

B.! ST.4TK ST.
r.1. Main 460 BOSTON

CLOSrSO QUOTATION-S.

tlifieoTMindly:"""""""' °' "'""""" ""' '""''"' '" compared with

~ahl« TMkln

1;

Famous Players-Lasky

Midland Securities

Nat'l Aniline & Chem.
Texas Pac. Coal & Oil

J.K.Rice,J^.4&Co.
Phonas 40'X) to 40!0 J.jhn. .IB Wall St., .V. Y.

FOR SALE
Qeve. Automobile Pfd.

with Common Bonus

F. V. Z. Didrichsen
Tel. Hid. 7065-0-7-8-- 13 Broa* St.

Air Reduction M
Am O Prod. . .12

Ani Road M.. 20
Brit-Am Tob.

r>'«latered .. 24
Bucvrijs 10
Carbon Steel. 85
Car. L t H. .. 2V4
Cbalm's M pf 2.')

Colum Woorn 1!%
Curtiaa Aero. II

Do pf f",

Edmund k J. 2(1

Free Texas... 4:;

O H Razor... 12»
Havana Tob. \\
Mo pt Vi

Holly ;^UK pf. n2
Imp T (It H. . IITH
Klrby I^umber 2.">

I^ake T Boat. I ".4

r-.o pf 214
I. Val Co.aI n. 80
Man Trannlt. H
Mht.hcll Mot. 20
.N' V Shiphlds .14

-N' Y Trans.. . U'4
Pearson Coal. ^'^
Peer T * M 2.1H
I'rhn C * C. . 22
Penn S.;al> 8. 30
Poulaen Wire *'^
P.,-iii Typ». .. 4.'.

H^p Motor T. ?.Ti

St Joa-ph r.. , II

Yesterday,
Bid. Ask. I

00M
30

ifd. A.Ik!

?.2

25



filt^^^Pf^-^'
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CORN PRODUCTS REPORT.

Oiwatlna Profit* Are Increased
Nearly 50 Per Cent.

The annual report ot the Torn Prod-
urt.« Refininif C^imrany for 131S shows
that oprrating profits were inorpase^bf
»boiit j» per cent, over the preceding
year, the comparative figures bctnK ISA.
j,«;.,m'; for 191S and $lfl,852.793 for 1917
On*- of th« most noteworthy Items In
the report l.« I hat roKtlns to war taxes
LAst v.ar Jl.t.iiOO.nr»> was charged off
for Federal reservation, whereas In the
preocfUns y»r the tax resenatlon was

Thi' tt>tal income of the companv for
J»8t year was $2,->,;;2S.WJ. an Increase of
nenrly $.s.O(io.(Ci«i over lOlT. After In-
terest charge?. Insuranec. depreciation.
anit the lienvy v .ir tax, there was left
a n.-t income of $H,K<2.A<X>. as compared
w;;!> Jll.^+s.tmi for the precedihs year.
th(^ .vHrpUi.". after preferred dividends.
Ira' $r...>J4,.'l.'i. equivalent to JIS.IR a
share on the *4fl.TTi.,'>;!3 common stock
In IMT the l>aI,Tn.-e available for the
common shares-was tl>.L'tK>,."77, or equiva-
lent to tlK.tW a share on the Junior
stock.
The report shows that the company

at the clo.ie of l:"l,S had t4.8o0.fVio of Its
e«.»h loaned out in the call money mar-
ket, (in item whlwh ha.x not heretofore
appeared In the annu.Tl reports. This
air.ouiT. toj-ether with the cash on hand
amounting to $2.2li;,:'»T2. m.ike the actual
ash of the company J7,0flO,(X)0. as com-
pared with a cash Item of only slightly
more than $l.(i«>.iino at the close of lai"'
N'ot»s and accounts receivable are shown
to h** .$12..Wi.4:;,T. as compared with ac-
counts payable of only $:!03.291.

Vale and Towne Profits $1,396,423.
N.n profits of the Yal" and Towne Mah-

qfai-tnrinf: Company In IRIS were Jl.-
SJ« 4-3. according to tlie annual report
of the company, which was made public
ytsterrliy. This was after all charges
ard taxes, and was enuivalent to J28.18
a ni.ar-^ earned on the J4.!).V).2in out-
HanilinK. which compared with' J40.21 a
jharc earned on f4.94R.07(i outstanding
fc-. tlie precerlinB year. T-he surplus
Rc1c-d t.. profit and los.s .surplus in 1D18
•a.- J<n'),.t.Sl. Thi.<i compared wltli Jl -

(KXi,:;TT which WHS carried Into profit
and los.s sun ' i.s in 191".

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
N^w York < 'harterv.

Sp^-nal to i ht' y.'u- i ork Timfx
AI.BANV, N v., March 1 1 -Thlrtv-thre^

B»v. tc-rporatior.s. ha. .ng »n aKKreRa.tp <-ap!-
tiiliiation ff f.rtl.OOO, wtre charxen?d today.

K^Woeg & 'Hi more. in-.. Ma!«.'<«»na. (rro-
•eries. ;.ro\lslons. and '"o ifectloneir. f 10 OCO"
G. K. i-rilnioiv, M. O. ajid A. U. Ktliog-s]

^•zKv K Malby * Co.. Inc.. Brooklvn. In-
iur(Lr,-t? a^em-v :«10.C0t>; I., c. Dajneror.. B.
C i^r-.fi >J. y Mj.hy, r>] Clark St.. Brooklvn.
United Stare,'' Kiectric Manufarturlrg Corp ,

Ma:l^at:a^.. r<Ci> .-^hitrfs pr^-ft-ri^'d stook. tlOO
•ach I'X -shares conmion. no par value: act-
I\e cap:t.ti. 5.'A.VVi. A. CanilnK. J. J. L^za-
po«. r,, franKfi. tk* "Weat Hi'Jii jSt.

Prud^nltal Knvrlnecr -m; Corp., Manhattan.
ftpt>ra:5:T.i;. auditinK. and ac-rountinK, H'i.OjO;
H - Su;iunn. S. IL t;mor>-. K. L. L'raffen!
;(Xi \v<\s: stT^h St.
Tt'^-v I-aboratort^F. Inv . Brnnx ; mak*- fa*-*

;-^w:i-is and to I*t prppamtions. ?.V:.0O«l. H.
Koibv. I Smiley. Id. Picker. »6l Westche^er
A\ . Brf.'ivx.

Pra.vn-Ho!ni«-s Co.. Inc.. Brooklvn. autos
a-rii i.-,o:or ryrie-e, f.'VOCOO; C K. Brown. F.
».->ii .M \'. HoJnifP. M^) Maron St.. Brooklyn.
Liberty I'uiish < 'orporation. Manliattan. oila

tnJ i>w.i«ih*'8. $::.', ()0C; T. l\ HersrhniaMii, L.
h Kior^. I, K K*>:ix. 220 Broadway.
Lr-tcu* Bookbinding Co., Inc.. Manhattan.

r-^». A H. Kankhi. B. Resrick. J. Jaffr
IT Ka.^i 1 ITth St
Fffleratton r-Vath^r Co.. Inr., Manhattan,

fra'h-iTt. poultry, and pai:u'. |;^).(.)00. I,
FlMi. :-.;;.

I K'-til'luth, I). U'el.HTh, ^',» Maujer
fit HrrM>kl>Il

R-r!ur Wertric <"o.. inc., Manhattan. $10-
OO-i. A '".n^tz". W. c'laman. K. W. Martin.
23' Kast ir.*ith Pi. \

IT).' \>ro Trading Co.. Inr., Manhattan.
ir-ake food. b^vppagte>8. and ni.?dicaj prppara-
ti'.:;s *;'K)0(K),. T.. S. Mood. M. and N. Sohel
4J" RIv^Tsid" L»rive,

I'ubllo Rerreaifon Co.. Inc. Manhattan,
ba-:!!!. bowllnp, and btlUard.s. »r>.(XK>; K.
rtcliarid.er. P. A. Monahan. L,. Samuels. 19
C'Hltt.'- St.

I'li-'.eiand Motor Car Co.. Inc.. Cleveland.
Cfw -go Couiii:

. |.j.O(K); K. Hawlev. F. A.
L«rfauay. W. M (';alla?her. Cleveland.
-\:i*«nutrle Ksport and Import Co.. Inc..

Miir.'.attan, make cTiemlcaia. *d,0<iO; C. P.
e-Aii'fi-:.; K. Newmark. H. S. Miller. 517
W»^«- l-iTth Sf.
^axBt.T .'^alffi """o,, Inr,. Ifrooklyn. doal In

rev. and otcond hand autoa. ^ilu.iJOO. F. J.
Be.-r-'-T. J. J and ].. J. Itoblnson, 404
Ea«:-rn Parkway. Brooklyn.
Tht- iJeabnurn Bath«. In-:.. Manhattan.

bat^:nT pavilions, restaurants and motion
•Icturtrs* »10.000. I riinini«T. H. l'o.\. -S. .Sa!-
fia:i. ;t.0O'J Surf A*-.. Ilrx^oklyn.
CiluinbuM Halrdressing I'arlor and Beauty

B'.hOiA. lim. . Manhattan. ?.'i.(H»0 : C. Johann-
•en, H. Cramer, (\ Mahlsr. 1 774 Kast 8th St.

J K. I'ond i yoT), inc . Crownpolnt. Kssex
C/ian'>. fcenerr.I contrartlnp:, ?•.^'..()(jO: N. M.
ii^l : I" I', and J. K. I'und. Crownpoint

.

The l'r«nil*»r Carpt;t arid Kquipment Co..
Inr Manhattan, i'-a! in floor covprinpa and
T'-iTiiishlriu.H, IIM.WKJ. D. Melti. J. KisilK, D.
Mp h, i3,".4 Kaai liwth St,
Hainb I'rup Co.. Inc.. Bror.klyn. .?100,000:

C S'in.''hln'-, .^l. 'ArKinteanu. F. M. Dawson.
4M Howard A\ / Brooklyn.
^Vayne Kxpoift and Kjiffin-erinc Corpn.,

Ljnr.c, conirariors" and >>alMera' supplies.
IIO»">oO. T, If, L^ohni, \V. II. Mltchfll. I>.

K S'altfr. T^jt>ris,

'.Guaranteed Finance an. I Trading Corpn,.
ilari[:iirtan d'-a! in stocks and Wtiids ar.d
ac; as ajf-nt.t. 4c.. V-O.OOO; I-, I'. Mattlngly.
^. h Ki'.-s. H. H. Colin. 4.:. Cedar St.
N>» Yf>rk Carton Co.. Inc., Manhattan.

12; .x.»*) J . Braniwell , M. I.. Doran. F. C.
JarXn-iu. :; 1 Nassau St.
P K K Jev. •Irj- CTonipany. Inc.. Man ha t-

tsn. tiOtX/.!; B. n, \ inegard. I. Rothnian.
L !'a>ton. I .(Mln Kelly^St,. Bronx.
Ov^rianU l.eatner <.kw3d.-*. Inr , Manhattan,

J:.rt*^ M, <",:ten. J. Side, H. 1'. Frackman,
l"-' Frta'Jwa;
r.lilshaw Manufacturing Company, Inr..

)t«ni:a::an. make telephone and Found trans-
c..'M:ijf devices, $'J00.(KM>; M. (ianya, I^. J.
J(a:-iHB. J, Coiinors. *W) i;roadwa,v.
Mohawk AJto Sales '"orp-. Schenectady.

fo 'XM.- J A Harade;i. A. A. rieeley. Jr., J.
W Ptarson . Sohenectadv,

rAlMTAl. l.N'CItEASES.
T } K i.'ompany. inc.. Manhattan, $25.-

*'•' ^i\k Company, Inc.. Manhattan. |12,-
•M to JiO'V'Mi.

K Jit,e.k..-I & Co . Manhattan, JC'JO.OOO to
ll.(Kir.,.*K.

I.r. "-H ATK'.V A.VM NKW r'i:.-?rc.NATiON.
Th*- A'-,criran Uadio and Research Corp,.

C'ii.'ar-. r\t^.- reprt;s**ntHtive. C. W. L.e-
wr -J. Park Row ^

SI P.R.-^M.KH OF ArTTiORIT%.
^T".- .'•.-r i l,ord Tl'» Company. Illinois.

PlI*SOLCTtr»NS
F-d ' r, ri;i;^r[o Wine Cuinpan> . Inc.. Man>

f-''-''-r:,r)!i*-- ''.»T:ig<* '"onipan>-. Manliattan.
>'','l!--\» r >Wrrten«f'r-i i; CorTip.T-i.y , Flnilra.
1 h*. Tfi.-ptir)r.^- 1j1 lector Advtrdslng Coiu-

Ptii. .Ma-ihattan
P^"' v.p, ih--^'ni(nenr "Works, Manhattan.
' -••i.iH.-^ Au*'> .'Anting CoiTirany, Inc.
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Go:,!

•Sor,

Ir •

Or...

E.
•to ^

St.

New Jer»ey <'hart«m, .

••T'l.N. -N. J. .Martli U.— ClianerB

uja Ice Box* and Furniture to.. New-
fi-n] in fumltur**. 12.'). 000; .\brahan-i

f "t I'rooklji,. Ch.arl«*H r^tapel of N.-W
ar.1 Mo..-,T:i .'-oloili'.'Witz of -N'e^v Vr>rk.
' JJrotat-r.s Ir;r., ! liBtltKtowii . to d.-H!
r, A. Jl-OOrXlO: Harr>- i.^in-fi. David
»r,1 Snr;iu..i f;ro!f8 all *,f Hl»rhtstown.
"" P.oiil.>VHr(l Ciarnpe Toni« River.
: aiilorngbile.'!. 4r

,
iri.nOO: J. It.

' N-M 'iorlft ft M. lels of -New Ito-
N ^ and (J. 11. Thijnt;>»on of Toraa

Uelaware Charters.
^p'r-n! fo T'l.- .Vfu Vor/.: Tim'K.

t"' l-'r:. Pel., .March 11-—'harters f llsd ;

rem,,:, ;van!a t'.rade Oil and i.'.R.** Company.
J'^'ilr.. ,,11 Bnd KBfl landji and develop .lamo.
K'-rf-f'N.ii f L. RlmllnKer, M. M. Clancy-,
" f: !-,., WllniirrK'or. partifrt.

"f^';. .-"'rdms. Inc., operate BtudiOB and the
J[^J' Men ,.f rao- lap. picture ahowe. $2.oO),-
•"''. f. K..es;i.r O K, Campbel], R. Holeins
Ji'il- a!; of llol.vwofjd, Cal.: R. C. .Millard.
* O "'Ill.flrd. I>5» Anffel**". Cftl.

r*r->.^..-« Produ,-InK nnd Reflninjc Co , to
J^'Jlr. '.jl Un.ls and develop Kiini^, J2.000.-

J;* Iciailos H. ContlgaifT \Va.ihlnston. D.
t., Jf,;,a;han H. Brown. M. E. Brown, local
"^tr.lrvlon parties.
R'r.(l»ivnu8 d.-s AUIn, Inc.. eondiiet re«-

•l:r«r;!„ d<-l»«tee8»n siiopii. *c.. »1,000,000:
'sir.fs (;, .Shaw, Harold H. Held, lUchanl
"'.llio, ,->;; of .New York <Mt>.
'^^i.algarnated < 'oinpany, nianufarlure atw

fro1u,„ ,-,,„: ccl^e. and their products, J.'iZO,-

•*. .M I.. Rogi-iH. 1,, A. Irwin. \V. G. SLn-
Wr. I,;, ai tVllnilnslon incorporator*.
Qii'^'y Produria Manufactu.'inif Company.

»iar;L;fa,iiir« cli^rnlcala. drugirlan' auppllea,

J' »J.V3 fioo W. V. O.'K.-ef'-. Oeorso <•
ete.ic.r. J. H. i>o«dell. local Wllnilnrton
Biirr ..^

Kop.a Oil (:::on-.panv acrjulre oil lands and
••'"loi, !.»„•., |2O0,0Or); K. I'-. Koatbum.^I.
*' I oto, Ari-tnai ."^ml'h, WiiminEtoii.
,Co«,irfr llrothiera i I'J.. Inc. K"'"/^' JJT?'^Wtirh an,W cnrnml'.nlun t/iiiiiit.'i..'*, flOO.OW.
5"''" : 1., ' ,.op»r, Sanej."! /l. Jlorvard. A. ^\ .

«Olon all <A New York.
~^- Fan,, ihjb [•tirrhaaine Aaeo^latlon,

•«'n* ^ for »;]A purriia-ie nf farrn.i and tim-
'"•r l«r.,;ii. »100,fXP0: Krnnk .lack-ton. W. I, J^-

^i.^TA I'rf.al riQver partlea.
*u'or!ia;l, .'^ateTv i;uld« ''".. nianilfactiire

ai^a aell and deal 'in and wl!h lelilOa »ltli

'a'rp« *,
.

JlfKlof^; Richard H. hliarp,
-'m.. M«>ner y Ilopp-. ail "f I'tlilart-l-

»";». Pfim,; w. I N. I.ofland. Dover, Del.

l.NfllKA.'iKH.
M'tWgmn M')r(Kag» Invi-ntirK'nt f orp.. '-an-

rt. BrandvMln- MfK. I'o . I liiladelphla.

r^"^ 'Iu*,-?Saf!^: Hale. CO, Wi,n.,n..on,

FREIICH EXCHAWGE MARKET. [ END DOUBLE CENSQRSMIP.
Official lnter««t Suapected In Move- | Meuage* Scrutinized Only on Filing

m^nt of Pranc Rate. « Under Anglo-American Agreement.
The market for French exohanKC |

AV.V.smNGTON'. March , 11.—Double

nnt'*^'hii"
**?*" '•"ther erratic of late, is i censorship ,of caMeRrams 1» abolished

Oovernmfnt. "n'o^tv" b^kor!?V,^"ac- '

""''^ »" "P-eement between the United
wording to financial Interests familiar !

States and ,Great Britain made public

iT.I;L»*l"
»U«»t«on. However. It is be- ;

.Joday. The two countries arree that

hS'rd^Jnd tL^fe\"i:;ft%)^t«rwllUl'>*"'"'''^ =""« comn,unlcaUon through
tJicre la an orfl55 interest In tlte move- ' ^^^ '^'•rltor.v of cither shall be subject
ment of the franc rate and that efforts i

only to the censorship -of the country In

fti%Tnin^ t'hSS.glTs r* f"r^herk?"'*"' I

^•^"'h 'he n,es,,aKC originates.

Yesterday, as on several otfier recent I

''^'"' ^'""ed States, the announcement
nays, the check rate fot below 5.49 and \ of the a^ecment said, desires to dls-

wi"?h*ca^!J)r'the''^.nw2J"'r*
."PPeared.

\
contlmio table censorship entirely at the

Juat wro"rotJ?t%Z,'e^Vhlcl'Te?e'of : i

'^^^^^ »*"'"'"'•- '"''"«"*. but "a. Ion,
^^''*<1 's a m>-stery. but It Is sunreated ;

as the Allies consider It necessar>- to

Prance ™.?^'?'-.f'l"L.'''.w""' ^''"'^ of
! continue the blockade it vK be ncces-

ivanc^v^J ^™ I.*"'
P*'"","-

.
»<»^' to continue the censorship." Kverj-

r».i,!^I?
exchange has been acting In i miidiflcatlon consistent with the block-

^?,Jl7 * P*<-ullar manner, and In somei^de will be made, however.
Sr^.i *., ^'i"

*'"'
'^f*'" ."""J.' " would! British censors will not Interfere with

^.;, "^ .f^'ff'*' "J*"" •''« -^P""" 1 P<-riod. .cables from the United States to pointsWhen the French Government will have '-"- " - "--'-^ -^ - • -
to meet a f100.000.000 maturity here. In
dollars, or at Paris at the rate of ex-
change of 5.7ri francs per dollar. Some
weeks ago. J.^ P. Morgan t To,, acting
for the Krench Government, announced
that It would buy these bonds at 105V«here at New York at any time up to
maturity, and this, it was thought,
would keep the bonds from upsetting the
franc exchange market.
However, it happened that several

banking hou.aes shipped many of these
bonds to Paris directly after the signing
of the armistice, when ocean Insurance
rate.a took a sharp drop, and these bonds
will be offered In Paris for redemption
and the proceeds transferred through
the piircha.se of dollars at Paris, or tlie
."<ale of. francs here, Exchange bankers
believe that some of this selling here
has already started and that it is the
bills thus created which have hurt the
market recently.
But the Krench fiscal agent.i here are

not especially worried oyer the sittiatlon. I Guantanamo Suitar..$1.2r, Q
for it Is saJd they are well supplied with !

Kenne.jott Copper... 50c Q
dollars here which mav be used for the i

McCrory .sior»a pf.. I«i Q
franc bills offered. The Krench fl.tcal I

^.»',_''''""'^'''' P' ''^ "^

agents come Into larKc sum.- of Amerl- i I^J"''*""^'-" J.-»"t- ;; Q

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
* siK nuNciAbo

AliAa...... .........q^>slt«t; ;.,...<«4

..01

.or

3.90
.T5

outside the British Empire, which" have
to pass through British terrltorj-. and
American-censored messages to points
within the Britl.ih Empire will be de-
livered without undergoing the scrutiny
of the British authorities. Similarly,
mes.-age.a to this country will* be cen-
sored abroad, and not after being re-
ceived In the TTnlted Statla.
The new arrangement becomes effect-

ive at 12:01 A. M. March 13. The chango
will not obviate delay to which cable-
grams are .subjected as a result of con-

'

gestion on the cables, the official state-
ment said.

#ecLared dividends.
,

Alia
Andes
BMt..A.B«lG)l«C
Bullion
Caledonl.: ...,.,,.
Cbonar-.' ;.,.
Con. Imptrtal ...
Con. Virginia ..,.

Kxchequer .......
OtOuH a Curry...
Hal. a N'orerftn.

V rOKOPAH.
B.lmont ., ,

Brough.r Otvidk.
Cash Boy
Divide Exten.. ...
t^old Zontf"-

Ilaltfax .,

Am Butler ..^.u
McKantara
Midway-
Mlzpan '....*
Monarch Pitts. .

.

Montana ,,

North .Star
R.setie
RoMtta
8ll«r Kln« ..,.,.
Tonopah Divide.,. .4.7C
Tenopah Gxten ;.10
west End I.OB
West Tonopah ... .13

p«dean ..

Oectdental
Opblr .....

.01 Ovemifn .

.

~ Potoil ....
Samek ...

.03 Bag. BalcMtr.
Sierra Nevada.

.

I'nlon Don
,C2 Uexiaan dellan..

GOUDFTBliA.
Atlnnta
Booth ..

.oecrackarjack'.
.21

31 OoldfiBld CODS.

.11

Floronce

Ckiliiriald Matgar., .0»
Graat Band , M
Jumbo Kxtan
Kawanaa .

.

Ijona Btai* .
Stiver Pick
Spearhead ..

OT*HBR DISTRIcra
Big Four or

.13

.05

.18

.0«

08 Manhattan Cons... .OS
Mayflower t.t

Nevada Hills 02
Packard 20
Rodteater 17
Round Mountain.. .43
United Gastera 4,(0
Whit* Caps 15

I Compan>-,
Am. B.. H. ft P\-
Am. B, B. 4 Fy, pf. .'i

^B^un.-Balke-Cel. pf, ]»!
Can. Ca. & Fy. pf . , \\,
Gt, .Nortliem Ore...|i;;
Guantanamo Sufcar-.fl

I'e- Pav-
Kate, riod. able.

1^4 Q May 31
Q "
Q
Q

by the American Kxpeditionary Force in
France.
The arrangements are for American

military pa>'masters to 'cash dollar
check.*!, drawn on the New Y'ork. Federal
liescrve Bank, at the Ban.'t of France.
Tile military paymasters receive francs
for rli.atributlon to the army and the dol-
lar checks are sent fcrfere for collection.
Of late, owing to thp reduction of tiic

American Army abroad, the volume of
this exchange has dimiiilshed. but it is

still large enough. It Is Said, to balance
the Krench purchases here.

T. Cotton Mills pf.
Wash.. ». & A
Wash.. H. * A pf,
Wei!|. I'nlon Tel,.

IH
1^4

Mar. 31
Apr, 11
Apr, 10
Apr.
Apr, 1

Mar, 31
Apr. 1

.Mar. .11

Mar. l.-.

Mar. 1,1

Apr, -1

Apr. 1

Apr. I

Apr. 1

Apr, ],-.

Hold, of
Record.
Mar, 21
Mar. 21
Mar, 11
Mar, •.'•!

Mar. 211

Mar. til

Mar, l.t

Mar. 2n
Mar, 24
Mar. 13

' Mar, 13
Mar. 22
Mar. 27
Mai*. 20
Mar. a)
Mar. 2ti

FINANCIAL., NOTES.
Sidney Spltiier a Co, are offering $300,000

GIty of Cleveland 6 per cent, city » portion
Improvement bonds, to yield 4.70 per cent.

The Guaranty Trust Companj', A, B. I.caeh
a Co,, r,. rt. noiiins a Som. wiiiiam a.
Read & Co.. and se\eral Western firms ha\-e
received an award of 92,DOO.O0O City o'
Cleveland 5 par cent, bonds, of «-hich ^:J0,-
000 mature on March 1 of each year from
1P21 to 1940 InchiBlve,

J, R. Bache a Co. have issued, a circular
on the preferred stocks of Indaatrial com-
panies.

. Robert K. Roe has become associated » i

AVIIIiam West t Co. In their bend sales da-
partment.

t&iai&'l«o.3*&-R«a#r¥« District No. 2.J

" JuiPOBT OF boJ«DlTlbN OF THE

^EAfllkRO JATiONAL BANK,
at New Tirt'k.'la tha"St4f« of Nvir Xark, at
xtik tiem tf-biMteewoa March 4. 1<19:

1. •Teta^.lMlni'and
discMnu. taeiaa-'
Ing («diii^unt«...|35,02e,US.4«
DSMctl '

dNetM Naoid btlta
r ad t acouatad, ,

(tftMr JbtM bank '

*ee«pt«i>e<i« (aid,)(M tt<wa 87*,*

(V^reiin bills of
tx chant* or -*

,

dratta idld #itli
I n d araenlnit- of
tSU kaak, not
newn uiidar lUm
d, above, ( a a a
Item 870. »»,-
eso.M.

3,*»2.509.72

0%-«rdrafts, secured, t2,T81.12;
unseeurad. (S.OTS.MS

Customers' liability account of
" Accaptances " executed by
thlaLbank and by other banl:a
for account of this bank and
now ootstandlngt

U, S. bonds (other
than {.liberty
hands, bat Includ-
ing V. 8. cerlifi-
cales ot IndibtM-
h«ss)

:

V. a. beiida dep«rit-
''^

ad to aacur* clrcii-
Ullofl <Bar valve) 170,000.00

U. 8. bonda ana e«r-
tltlcatM of Indebt-
ed nasa -pledgM to

I
Sreura U. fl. dapos-

, Its tpar value)... 3,670,000.00
J, 8, bonds and car- i

tttlcates ot Indebt-
ednass pledged as
collateral for State
or other dapoalts
or bills payable.. ' SOO.000,00

tj. 8. bonds and cer-
tificates of Indabt-
ednaaa owned and
unpledged 5.010,900,00

431.286,^53,68

S,860,07

»C7,S36,40

[Charter No. 7447. Reaerve Piatrlct No. 2.)

REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH»

Battery Park
National Bank,
of New York,

tit N«w York City. In the Stme of New York.
at the close of buBtneaa on March 4th. 1910:

RESOURCES.
Loans and d1»-
rounl«. Including
redlwounts |10.4oO.S'J1.64

A «- f (a p tances of
dls-

117 :r.o.8«

other banks
counted

C\iHtoinerii' liability
Hcrount of Rccept-
Rnrea of thlfcbank
purrha.ned or dla-
Lounted by it

•Total loan.i....$10.90l.6T6..';i
P-duct :

Sfir^n and bills r<»-

• U.ico'jnted, (other
thun bank a«^rept-
an'-fs sol(J.> 9040.-

For. Ign bills of ex~
rh«nge or drafts
8oM with )ndor««»-
ment of this bank.
$i:Ziiii,:i-2l.\}4.

Sfvured.. .

unsecured.

2.n«.861.94
48,722.814.57

2.172in
Overdrafts.
O-^-^rdraft-s,

Customer i»" liability account ot
"Acseptancef'* e«*cuted by this
bank and by other lianks for ac-
count of this bank and bow
out.itandins

U. S, bonds deposited to secure
cirriilatlon (par value)

U. F. l^nda and tcertiflcatea of
indeht»'<lne«8 plodpt'd to e(?cure

V . J^. dfposlTB ("par value;
U. S- bonds and certificates of
Inritihtednese pltKlfi'^d r.a collat-
er*-! for Stat»- or other deposits
or billc payable

U- S. bond.'i and c:**rtlflcatea of
IndKbtudnesa owned and un-
pledKpt

LiherTy Loan bonds. SH. 4. and
4^4 per ct*ni.. ii:iiiledj;«d

Lib'irTy I>oan bonds. 3'f. 4. and
41^ per cent., pledged to secure
•State or other deposits or blJls

piiyablf
Bond.t lother than I', S. bonds)
pletlped to secure postal savings
deposits

Sfcuriil*-B othtT than V. 8. bonds
mot including stocks) owned
unpledged

Stof ks, other than Federal Ile-

Hcr\'c Hank stock
Stock of Federal, R»*Berve Bam;

• Tk) pfr rent, of subscription)..
Lawful reserve with Federal Ke-
Err>e Bank ....

Items wlih Federal Heserve Bank
in process of collection (not
available a.-^ reserve)

(:;^.*ih in vault and net amounts
due from national banks

Nfl amounts due from banks,
bankers, and trust companies..

Exchanges for Clearing Houa*>. .

.

Checks on banks located outside
of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash Items

Redemption fund with I.*. K.

TreasuriT and due from U. S.
Treasurer

Inter**st earnetl but not collifCt*-ii

—approximate—on notes and
bills receivable not past due....

War Havings Certificates and
Thrift Stamps actually owned..

1.161,014.87

^000.00

087,000.00

672.000.00

lnr^.^23.l2

150.000 00

25.000.00

T.-I,3!>T.15
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IRVIXG
NATIONAL BANK

NEW YORK.
New York, March 4, 1919.

The Board of Directors has
this dav declared a quarterly
dividend of Three Dollars ($3)
per share on the capital stock

of this Bank, payable April 1st,

1919, to stockholders of record
at the close of business March
15, 1919.

E. D. JUNIOR, Cashier.

iRVlXCi

TRUST COMPANY
New York Citv,

.March 4. 1919.

The Board of Directors has

this dav declared a quarterly

dividend of Two Dollars ($2)

per share on each of the pres-

ent outstanding Fifteen Thou-
sand (1.5,000) shares of capital

stock of this company, payable

.A.pri! 1st. 1919, to the stockhold-

ers of record of said shares at

the close of business on March
lo, 1919.

GEORGE W. BERRY.
Secretarv.

MKKTIWOa AND KLECTloyB.
SOITHKRN P.*riKir COMPANY.

.NOTICE OK MRKTING.
lU.'. Broadway. New York, N. T.,

January 2. 1918.

Th. Annual MwtlnR of the Ktockholdfr*
of the Houthrrn Pacific (.'onipany will be
hplrt at thr office of tills Company in An-
rhoraffe, Jefft-raon County. Kentucky, on
UXlnmday. April B, ini9, at twelve oclock
noon, ataudard time, for the foltowiug pur-
poaes. vlA;

1. To elect fifteen DilTCtors.
2. To consiii'T and act upon all ques-

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Buyers' Want*
Ttn cents per word e<xch insertion.

BAFFIN SKAL Wanted.—H. & H., aUo Fee*
plUgh; quantity; cagh. Cireeley 2030.

ilnrinank'mTiuir^^^hicirmAy^ BOLl\'TAK Wanred.^heer A Meyer. Madl-
!' for*> thf im-etltiK r^IatinK lo Federal aon Btjuaro 2D6T.

rnnirol of the Company'a properties under
\u«ni».i v

"

Wie a-t of .'anxrfsa of May 21. J918. or ^*2^i^„^\„^;^"vlf>l;~,f,
RHv acreen.ent *>r settUmeiit with the hagen. ami chtnchUl

(iovtrmiient in itspf^t thereto, or relat- BUOAl>Cl-0'rH Wanted.—ShadM T50. 551.
i) (f to the L.TiiInatioii of «•» h Federal

,

r^^.,. Hotanvt. velours. 03«0. 032; Steven*
ooiitrol l>y the return of '.no p'^jptnleji or

. Yalajna trecos; all mak«»; iji O0lor»i Ampr-
oiherwls'-. and/or relatlr.K lo conditions

t^,j^„ g^rn.-. O'.iOTO, 0036. navy and black, Or-
roaulrinc from or aucceedinp such federal ? chard 8''4"

timn.>:. and generaMy all qUfstiona and

& H. navy, Copen-
. Mad. Sq. 4*51.

IlHOAi>CLOTH Wanted.—Larga or amall
quRiitlttca, all ahades, apot cash ; mbinit

namplea. HarrU Coat Co.. 1,115 Broadway.
lUtOAl-><;i-<)TH Wanted.—All c»lor» for caah.

trooda to sell? If so, send us your list, lie

nwilters (trowinK out (»f or Incident to
su,h routrol, termination thereof, or fol-

lowtnc c^^ndliionfl.

;;. To tranaACt all such other busl-

n.'^3 afl nuiy leKaliy coni^ liofore the meft-
in»:. n-Fcludlng the approval and ratlflca- ,____
u.m; of rI! aclton of the

P;;";;:^ f/J-^^f.^'-; UU<)Al.>ClX>'rH Wanied.-AU colors, any
tora ana uf the l,.x.«c',tlve eommltie« alure

, „„„„,„,. Shapiro. Madison fiquare iitJOO.

Wanted.—PopUns, high

Kosenf^ld Hros. & Uosenbgrg. 22 W. 2lHt.

and I

laa!Ih. laaT annua! nuM-tinR of the Stock-
|

.

^^""tH^.

holders of thia Cumpany. i BROADCLOTHS
For the purposes of thf meeilHg. the books t shadis Mt rara; seal plush. Farragut 9386.

for the tranrtfer o^ stock will be closed at BIIOAIXnXtfH Wanted.—High shades, odds
;( ociock V. M.. Tuea^ay. March '23. 191U;
an. I w!!I hi- reopen'xl Rt 10 j*cl>;(C A. M..
Thursday. April 10. 11>1S».

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
HTTiIH" NEILL. Secretary.

BETHLEHEM STEEL CORPORATION
>*»tire of nUldendH on FUht Prr Cent.

Cum Illative t 4)n% ertihip I'referrfd
Mnrk; '^f^rn l>r < ont. N«n-<"omu-
I«ti-\e Vreferred stork; < oninion Stock
and i'hi'*n li I ommon stuck:

T>-i- f ;rst :r.st.iilni«'nt of -""r of th.* »"ifchi

p*»r cent. di\ldep.d upon th^* Ktifht fVr Cent.
Cumulaiive i'onv«>rtlhle Prefprr«d ritock an't

rh- ttrst in.*'tH:!m(»ni of l***'; of th- s.-*.-t-.

per cent. di\ldend upn.-! th-i S'-'V^r, Per
Cent. Nf.n-« umulattv.? Preferred Sic k of

Bethlehem Steel Corjiorattcn whlrh \Nt-re de-

clarrTi on Ja-nuary '23. 19iy. ani th-- I'^'^o

rt*irj!ar dividend and the 1V»% -xtra dividend
upon th- Ctimmon Stock and <^!a.HB 11 t'om-
n»n:i Stock of the Corporation uhl«-h wpre
•iT'ar'Mi on th*' same date, will he pay-
«!•> oa April 1. ILUP. to th_- 'e^ip^^cthe

hoi'ierM of r>'''ord of said four c a***- .^ ?
Bto* ~K at th*^ cioHe of busln^'sJi on MMrrii ]'2.

Iftiy. i the dat> at « hich the ! ook.-" for th-^

Tiansfer of sa.d Sevt-n P-^r Cent. Mon-
CurnuUitlve ..^r-forred Stock and <'ommoa
Stock will b*» closed for th» .Annual ^Me^l-
•'iK of .-'t*"«kh<->i':' rs to ;^ h-il m, '.April
1. 19191 ; the st'cond in^ta llnr^nt of .said

dlvMcnd-si on said Kijcht Per ' '-t.t Cunri a-
tlv* Conv.>rtlhi-! Preferred Sto« !< and im
sail P^v-n Per C.'n:. Non-Cumulative Pr -

f„rr*>d SlO' k will b« payabli' on July 1, 1!>19.

to the re.spfciive hoiders of record ther-of
at t'lt-v ciuM^^ of busini-tis nn Jun*' Ifi. iWi!'.
the !h.lrd, on Octi'bT 1. 191t>. to the re«p.*( :

*.v* ho:^!^!! of T'K^rd thereof at the cIoh*- of
business on S<"pt«rntH.r 15. 19UJ. and th.'
fo(;rSh. on Janvjar>- -. 102*». to th'* re?i^.-n\-
hoM-rs of rwort: th^n-of at the r;u. * uf

'bu5i,r;v9s on i-^c-mber 1.1, I'Jl'J.

Checks will be mailed.
B. H. JONES. Secretary.

Dated. March I. 101&.

Founded 1803

Ihe Merchants NatJonal Bank

of the City of New York

NOTICE IS HHREP.V OIVEN that a
Special Mp<ninff of th^? Stockholders r_t ths
abov»; Bank ^^il! l"' h^'kl at Us office.^. 42
Wall Street, Borough of Manhattan. New
rork City. .March ai. 191i^. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon. for tne purpose ot acting upon
['ropt>vitiona to aitt-r th'> par value of the
capital .•*tOv k rrom $,"»•» p*t yJmr'- to $lof)

PT share, to iiHr>i,se th.- capital stock

rrom jL'.O'HJ.OOti. represented by 40. (HM) share-i

t-ach of the par value of J.VJ. to J3,0t» i.OOO,

to \>f rfpri'se-nl'-d t-y oO.'jO' Bh.irea, eacii ot
the par value of $10<t. to cl->ct three directors
to fill vacanciva in the Board; and to trans-
iiit j"ueh oifaer-tbustness aa may come befors
the meeting
By order of th*- Board of Directors.

0. E. PAYNTER. Ca.hicr.
Dated. New York. February 2Sth, 18l».

INTEKNATION.VL MOTOR TKICK
CORPORATION.

.Notice of
ANMAL MEFTTING OF STO 'KHOI-DERS.
Th annual mf-'ting of .'*tockh'iliit'ra of the

IXTERNATIONAI. MOTOR TltCCK COR-
PORATION will )>e h-id at the office of the
cort'oration, *_*.">!' West- tJ4th Street, Borough
of Manhatian. City and Static of New TorK.
on t\i^ l'6th d.iy of March, 191J>. at 11 o'clock
!r! th for^nonn. for th-* purpo^^" of electing
dlrpctor? to fer^'H for the en.'iulng year, and
for th" irnnsartion of »uch other buaim-ss as
may properly come befors the meeting.
l.H"'": r i-..,iKs wUi b*- ciost d -March t!. IHlt*.

to b" ri'opencd at the opening of business
MHiih L'7. 1919.

(• \V H.APKI.TrNE, Scc-^Tary.
N-—, York, N. V . F-bruarv 14th, 1919.-

and ends. Spring noO.

CAPES. I^olmana, and Sport Coals Wanted.
—PJaclntr orders on bettor grade silks and

(iatlns. Call mornings only. 16 West 2Sth,
4tl\ floor-

CAi'K8 AND IX>1^AN8 Wanted.—l^roniinJft
jobber placing stock orders on new models

on cJipes and dolmans. Call 4th floor, 48
^S^s^ U'5lh St.

CAPES AND DOr.MANS Wanted.—For cash;
ladie3' and chlld_ren's._ Farragut ^06.

CAri:::s and lX>LJklANS Wanted.—For cash.
Jobs and samples. Phone Gramercy 1813.

CAPES Wanieil —In big or small quantlLlea.
4th floor. 4.") Weat liTth.

CAl'KS ANii D.OL.MANS Wanted.—For cash;
jobs auti aaniples. Phone C^ranifrcy 1813.

COl'TC)N liOODri. Organdies, Voiles, and
FanclcB wanted; cash, and qyajitlty no ob-

ject - mall pampie^. K 269 Times.
^

I'llKl'K Wanted.—.^erpenilne crepe; at onc«

;

inn.'<f hV rht'Rp. Madison Square H*>"1. '

CT^VSTAL CORD, iTrystal Bolivia, and Sll-
verilp P.ollvia

.Squart- 71. ^^^
wanted. Call Madison

I^KI.m Wanted.—Win pav cash for Copen-
l,ai:.n I'l'Ihi. ("helsea iCuir).

I'ilEKSES Wanted.—Jobber Iooklng_at cot-
ion voUe and organdie, also georgot'e and

( rcpc' dresse.i of better grade, placinjf stock
orders on snappy models; call all week. 9
to lli \. M. 127 Madison Av., 7ih floor.

DRESSES Wanted^—Jobber, looking at wash
dresses*, ginghams, and \oilea. placing

stock orders; also taffetas. Call. Avith sam-
ples, all week. See Mr. Mondohfne. 14 East
17lh. !^th floor.

Buyers^ Wants •

Ten cents per uord each itucrtion.
IF—''"' ''— ' "

SEROE.S Wanted.—.ISSO. 2203. 7120. WOTO,
060a. 510, B-taSO, "OOS, <061; other quftllUes.

Farragut 2578.,

SKItnrcS Want*d.-<:an UM quantity W. P.

X. and 4421. all colora at a yrlca for caah.

Chelsea l(Xi7!>.
'

8E110E.S Wanted G4274," 114!13, alao Other
BradEB French and atorm. Madlaon Square

61(11). Booiyi 307. ,

SEHGE.S \Vanted.-7120, ni20. 11483 IM, M.
15l«, 528. 3S50. HtM. 060K. 47116, 64288.

CIramercy 1064.

SERGES Wanted.—Navy and hlact. 9070.

Oiian. Jacobs. OlnshurK ft Krawlti, Chel-

aen 82<>6 ^^

SKIICES Wanted.—Navy and black,
083J).

0»70, 8;i8. 1464, 800. Knobel * Bloom, 1*-

West 30th.

K1;KU1;s wanted—cream French eerge, aleo

rreani gabardlnea. Halpert Broa., Parragut
.19.''.4

SEl«;B.S-tVanted.-«120, 7120, 64S8», 104, 99.

11433. 519, 47110, 3850 for cash. Gramercy
TRT). .

SEUiiES Wanled.-lU.IS.Il.DS: 08070, 12^;
0030. «2.3JVi: 7120. United Statee Textile

Co., 315 4ih Av. Uramercy 4S14, Pept. 1.

STuuTE Wanted.—Amoeko^ 7301 or 6301,

na\'y: epot^iaeh. Hanauer *t Amatem, 1S8

.Madison Av.

8KKOE.S Wanted.-700M.
r87. 7301. for spot caah

10B2B. 3878; Oerae
Grajnercy 478^j.

SERGE.'* Wanted.—56. In white: good qual-

ny: quantltleB; cash. Greeley 31 S3.

BEKGE Wanted.-11433 and oeSS navy, or

almllar: .spot ca!»h. Knickerbocker 2M.

SEROE.S Wanted.
Stuy\eHant 21'20.

-For caah, 0009, 04. Phone

SEKCK.S Wanted.—American 6070, navy.
Madlaon Square 8841.

SI 1«JES Wanted.— l.argo quantltlea,
!M. navy, for Ohelaea i>03n.

EERGBS Wanted —Navy and black 1464, or
similar. 2ft West 3.Mh St.. 8th floor.

eERC.EK W'anted.—7512. or elmllar. any
guanllly. Slpkln A Gorechen. 15 Eaet 28th.

SEmiES Wanted.—Open for quantity of
men's wrar serfc-es. Call Gramercy 4241.

SKKGKS Wanted:—Whitman'e H-OB, poplin
IxmlO: quote loweat pricee. Mad. 8q. 7!t93.

SERGEK Wanted.—.\merlcan 82.14. navy:
H\iantlty: will pay $2 caah. Farr. 2980.

SERGES Wanted.—ail or elmilar, (or caah.
Cohen & Edelman. 35 Weet 3 let St.

HKRGE Wanted—0120, 8122. 7120. 7122,
black and navy. I-'eynnian. U) Weat 21st

DHESSl:,i3 Wanted.—Bojingr jobn for cash in
plain beaded and printed fe-eorgettes, foul-

.ir'i.^, taffetas, satins, and tricotlnes. 43
w . St ::::.i .'it., .-itii floor.

DKES.SKS Wanted.—will pay spot caah tor
Jobs .silk and •georgettes. Call with sam-

ples. ' Sol Ppiro, 259 Fifth Av., formerly
.-^piro & Kutner.

SElUiES Wanted. — All klnda; spot caah;
nuiBt he cheap. Madison Square 8070.

j
L>r.!-;.s.'^EK Wanted.—Jobber looking at new
styRM In beaded and printed georgette and

.iatln dresses; call all week. 28-30 West
;;2d. llth floor.

Colymbia Graphophone Maruiacturin( Co
]i;i:i-!:ia'.K:. r'i\ii>i-j.vii .v(3. 4

A q-.mrterly duMiend <.\n, 41 of o:ie antl
three-qunrters ll\^' per cent. ha«rl,een de-
clared upon the Preferred <,"aptta! ^tock of
Tj.e I'olunibla t;raphophone Manufarturins
« "bmpar.j-. pajai'Ie .\prii 1st, li^U). to etcK-

it the close of hiis.nesi
Transfer IjooKS will notW lUI .m If. Trea.-<u.-er.

t'.ojriera of rec
llan-h li:h. lUJP

CoJuinbia Graptiophone ManofstoriRg Co.
fi.iM.MUN DIVIDEND No. 4.

The folui:;(*la Graphophone Manufacturing
Ccrr.pany aiii;ounces a change in It.^ dividend
po.i'-..- its reKHrds Its Common Htock, and
t*ia: Instead uf the quarterly dividend (or-
r;.erl> paid amounting to $1.75 per share, the
regular quarterly dividend will be $2..'iO in
cash and one-twentieth '1-20) of a share of
the Conmion Stock of the (.'ompany on each
share of its outstanding Common .^to-'k.

A q'-iarter!y dl\ldend 1 No 4> of 52 r,0 in
cash Hnd one-twentieth (l-20i of a share in
Coinn.MO ^-ock lias l>een declared, payable
on April Ifo. U'li*. on- each sllare of the
• ommon st.i,ck of the Columbia Grapho-
phorxe Mamifacturing '.'ompany to stock-
no'iders of record at the close of businesa
Man h I'.th. li'l!'. Transfer books will not
be ri...sed. c. VV Wi.HiL'UOr. Treasurer.

.\MKRirA.V GK.\I'HOPHO>"E CO.
':!'.i-.!"r;RREI) I'!\II>t;.NIi NO. s;i.

A 0;iartt-riy dividend iNo. nCj of one and
three-quarters il»ii%t. per cent, has been de-
clared upon the Preferred Capital Stock of
the ,\n-.e.-ic'An tlraphophone t,'nnipaity. pay-
&r.ie April 1st. li'ltl. to stockholders of rec-
ord at . the f-l<fe« of business March loth.
il*18. Transfer books will not be closed.

':. W. WOIU'KOP. Treasurer.

AMERK \> (iRAPHOPHONE CO.
I OMMO.N' mviDE.N'D NO .-,.-,.

A quart.-r:y ^llvldend <.No. r.r. 1 of one and
three-quarters 'l^%i. per rent, ha^ t>een de-
clared upon the Conor.f'n Capital .^^lock or
the American Graphophone Compani, pay-
able .April 1st. UPlil, to stockholders of rec-
ord at the close of bufliii' ss March 15th
1»;!<. Transfer hooks will not be elosed.

C- W. WODUltuf Treasurer.

THE AMERICAN BRAKE SHOE
AND FOUNDRY COMPANY

NtrriCE C'F Dn-ioE.N-iis hn preferred
AND Ccl.\I.\IiiN .'troCK

The Board of D. rectors of Tile Am-rican
Brake ^^hf>e and Foundry t'ompanv has tht
day declare! a quart, rly dlvl..iend of three
P^T cent. i:i%> ulKjn U..^ "UTHtanilng

red stofk, and a quarterly dividend ofone and th.-e.-.quart-rs per e.-nt '1\?
upo-i Its oi;t.-tanl.ng .-ornm..n .«toek. pataiile

3.. 1«1!>, tn stockholders of record at
,• Cork p. JI. on .Marrh 21 IHl!) ^

Checks will be mall-d.

TV., „ GEORGK JI. JI I^D. t:e.,r„ary.
Dated. .New lork. Mar. h 11. p.nii.

rive cenfs ,51.:..^, per shar-. or »l the raisef -two and one-half per c nt. .21,"
, on the

F. H CLARK. Secret.-.
^e>v York. .March 11 ;•!»

& Tre.taurer.

-NATIONAJ. CI-0,VA i >r!t (^O

COMMON STOCK i.i<",tr;o'i;„"">-
'"'"•

etlng of the Ko"ard of ' Directors
per siiare r .Se'';^i;;^o::^ -;;;;-«-^*f2.
.Mb. i9iir;:i'.;;?jh^s;?;tf '*»"! '*^^"
c-os* of buuiness April 8th. lyi;)books v.-i;i i,f,t hH r'(.«^f)

^'J-^I-JAM ROSKNBAUM. Trra^ur.

At
hcM th!a da

This Comi
i>T(l .-it ih
Trans/tT

K. I. DT PONT I>E NEMOUKS ,

pow r>e:* company,
|

Wliniinrton, Delaware
Tl:o Annual Mt-^tln- cf th- Slockhoid-rs

|

of the E. I. du Pont de NVmoura Po'wder
',"i>!nrnny v. Hi he h«>I'1 on MuniJay. the j

ITlh (lay of March. i91P, n.t twelve o'clock '.

noon, at the principal office of the Com-
i .-iny. No 6] Now^rk Street, Hobokcn.
Nf^<' Jersey, for the purpose of electing
a Hoard of I>lrc<nors and rcrelvlng and
acrtn^ upon t hi- reports of t he officers,
and for the transaction of wuch other buai-
n •.-'.'* it* may properly cume before the
meftlng.

AI.KXIS I. du PONT. St'cr^t-iry

NCmCK IS HEf^EBV Gl\l-:S THAT THE
.\:in'ial »l»nf ral M^ctlriK of Ui" McKlnley-

Darrnsh-SavaE" Mines of Col -alt. Limited.
H lU L.^ ht-ld a I Room "G." King- Kdward
Ko.el. King Str*"'^ East. Toronto, Ontario.
n Tufsday. March 18th. VJiy. at th^^ hour

of eleven oclock In the forenoon, to recelv.-'
and consuWr the stat'-m»>nt cf a«:o'jn*_^ and
a lance shet^t of thf' ("ompany, to rt'i-p-ive

the report of ihr- Directors, to t-lvct Direc-
tors, and to transact the ordlnar>- businesa
f the Compan>.
THE McKINI-EV - D.\RRA<;H - SAVAGE

MINES OF COBAI.T. I.nilTEU.
J, U. SPENCt;. :^.vretar^-.

Dat*il at Tnronui, OiHario, J'l'bniary jTti:. lOHJ.

I'iiKS.SKS W'mted.—Snappy Htyles In prhitrs-l
fiefjrg-f tto; laifee ordtra j.laced. Tth floor,

£5 AV>»t 31 at St. .^-_______^__„
DKHS.SKS Wanted.—Jobben? placing- etook
orders on wilk and cotton draases. 12th

floor, ^:l^ \v*st 2»th.

DJtKtjShJS Wantfti.—Jobber op«n for dreseea.
Apply, wiih aamples. all afternoon, 54 Weat

johs. for
ranal 1 1'JN.

Suits, Coata, Waists wanted in
cash ; highest grade. Phone

DRtlHKI'-S Wanted.—Jobber placing ordera
on Summer wash drtasea. Room 1800, 15

F.a.it 2tlth.

DRESSES Wanfcd.—Better grade; Jobber
open for quai't'tles. lliO West 29th St..

^th flour.

DltESSfiS Wanted.—Jobber placinfi order*
(•n cotton and s;eorKetle; also liuy =for cash

Keorpette dresses. 120 West 2Tih. lith floor.

SEUCIES Wanted.—*40H, 4421, fiUao 54288. »11

Colors. P'ranklin 12f'8.

SKltilES Wanted.—tKt09 ; open for quantity
nnv>' and black, t.roeley 4376.

SKHi;i;H Wanted.—Navy and black. T130-
fi 120-'.4202, 528, or similar. Farragut 888C.

KU-KS Wanted.—For caah; aatUi.

taffeta. Madison Square 2S1I.
atrlped.

SEKOKS Wanted.—WhItman'B 104 navy for
cash. Farragut 4H8. __^

SEIU>ES Wanted.—American 6234. Andrews
l^ti-i, The Big (;: Chelsea 4571,

HKR<aKS Wanted.—All klnda, all shades.
ilraniercy :i744. ^___

SKKGi: Wanted.—41. 103 navy. Madleon
Square tSTIti-

SHKPHCI'.D CHHCKS Wanted In woolen, all

klnda of pattenw: will pay cash. Phono
Farragut OttOO. Phil.

SHKPHKJtD CHIiC'KS Wanted.—All worsted
HH,! fifty-ftfty. Z 'JS*e Times Annex.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttn ctnt* ptr tcmra taUi inttrUon.

CKBPB DE CHINKS.—100 pl«ce« B. « H.
Bfmona quality 1113, all •hkdM, to elOM

out. Madlaoti Square <1960. ^ »

.

ORBPE DK CMINB, powdBiT)d S-tltrwd, at m
price. Altman • Orodin, 877 4tl> Av,

DELHI VELOUB.—American 037, biitf, Un.
rookie, Quaker, reindeer, l&vander, taupe.

Orchard fiS4C.

DRESSES.—Immediate delivery ; bMuIed
eeorttettei, aatlni. tatfetaa, ia.T5-tl«.S0;

Bfthneen'i ienfy, allk braided, |7.7B-<1S.B0;
eereea to cloae, $^110: Me theae, 'for "I
want to be known for the values I ilve."
BVller, 30 Weat 32d.

DRESSES.—2,M0 dreMe* (or Immedlata de-
livery, at a price, conslstlns o( Georsettea,

faffetaa, aatlna, crepe meteor, crap* da
chine, and Schrelber jeraeya. M. Luserman,
.1 Wi-st 20th St.

DHESSKS.—On rack for Immediate delivery,
beaded georgette, aatlna, taffelaa ana

crepe meteora ; all oolora and alaea ; from
tlO up. Kecent Dreaa PP-, 1S8 Weat 29th.
Chelaea 8167. '

DRESSES for Immediate delivery ; dainty
new models In beaded and plain aeorffette,

taffetae, georarette and, taffeta coroblnatlona,
at unuaually low prlcep. KUf Dreaa Co., H
Weat 27th. ,

Offerings to Buyer*
r«» atntt ptr toortt each MaerMoie. ^

SBROSS.—114S3, navy, jcreen, <nd tan, S86S
Lorraine, navy and black, 58-lneh, men'a

Sear aerg*. J. T. M. and 48-lndh tartan
. aid. Aak for B., Greeley 824,

8EROBS.—(S428i). WFX, VSl,, L^rralna,
Whltinaa, popUna, 22S Panama; very rea-

aonable. Farragut 952S.

8BROES.—6428S, 6120, W. P. X., 704, 90M,
4002, black Irlcoilne jeraey cloth. J. Blu-

wenlhal A Co.. 22l 4th Av. Btuyveaant a82)).

eCRGES.—Pacific, V. a. L., in all colore:
M, 8. I.. In black and colore, Cheiaea

COltti.

SERGES.-All klnda, big aacrlQce. N. Y,
Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broadway, Madl-

aon Square 8S71.

8I.'KGE8.-^M170. 3800, 0600, IH289, 780, 90610,
0C077, 774, alao high ahada veloura and

Pm.Un. Madlaon Square 9424.

DKK88E8.—Beaded and (lower, georgattea:
alao foularda, wool Jersey, taffetaa, aatln;

immediate dtillvery; wonderful values. 'Perl-
man A Tiffany, 25 Weat 3I«t^

DRIMSES.—1,000 newest Spring models in
allk, wool, jeraey, r.n'l aergea: Immediate

dell\'ery; exceptionally low prices. Balsam
4 Bchlrmer,^ 37 West 32d,

URKSSI:}S.—3,000 silk dreasea (or Immediate
delivery at- trapular prlcea : alao big Joba In

French serges. Pan American l^^reas, 12
West 2lBt.

DKKSSES.—MK) snappy laffetaa, satin,
aeries, Keorgettea; alauffhterlng prlcea; es-

pecially for bargain basements. Emanuel, 43
WpsI 27th.

DUE.SSES.—On racKs, georgette, taffetas,
and sc-ritea. all up to datet- attractive In

prices; try us. Brill Dress Mfg. Co., 118
Wi'st llTtli.'

DRESSES.—Have for Immediate delivery
snappy silk and -cotton dresses; special

numbers for misses. N. Y. Dress A Costums
Co., 3.1 West .{Sih St.

DHKSSES. — Taffetas, georReties, aatln
dresses on the rack to close out Imme-

diately. Superba Costume Co., 178 Jfadison
Av.
DHKSSICS.—.'i.lKXI satin, georgette, taffeta,
jersfys, crepea, screes; pick them off

racks at a price. Ituhy. 7 and 9 Weat 30th.

URE.SSKa.—Beautiful styles georgette, plaid,
wool Jersovs, ana se^-ges to close out. 116-

lis \v. - - -Vest Uillh St.. 9th floor.

iJRKa.SKS.—Lieorgettea, crepe de chines, sat-
ins, Jerseya, serges; best grades In atock.

Hutnt-r. 4K We.**! llMh.

DRESSES.— 10,000 on hand; (jeorgettes, taf-
fetas, poplins; greatest values ever of-

fered. M. Klrschner ft Sons, 14 Bast 33d.

DHIlS.SEH.—Silk, for Imtuedlate delivery.
$G.IJ0 up ; job always on hand. Flower

Dress Co.. IS West 24th St.. ;W floo^.

Dltl;SSl'.S,—Wonderful values taffetas, sat-
ins, $0,,',0 lo $a.Ji0; Immediato dellveo*.

Loeli Nu.isbauin. 110 West 2,^d St.

DRESSES.—Better gra«e- silk, aatln, georg-
etti-, trlcnlett''. Feis-fs; imediate delivery.

Glor.kMfr. 40 Wt'St 271 li.

DRE.SSKS.—To close
taffeta and satin.

Wfst 27 1 h .«t.

out several hundred
»."."5 up. Paris, 18

SHvK Waiited.—Open for odds and ends of
Kilk trlcolette^foi- caah. Madison Square

267.T.

SII.VKRTO.NES. \'eloiirs. and Serges Want-
ed.—Spot cash for any quantity. tJlramercy

tilLVtOKTONlOS Wanted.—Any .reasonable
price accepted, spot caa|l. Invincible Cloak,

lis We.st :;4th.

Dlii-:.s^K.S, <'oata. Suits. Walsrn. Silk l"ri-

,d<^r^vear (finest) Wanted.—c;aah. Phono"
Canal 1121.

K.AXT.\SI. I'pw Kist. and t^repe A'enus
Wante<j.—<'.\n use half j»ieces or more;

.^pot cash. Mad. .Square .I.'IBO. Ext, fi.

FI'Ri5 "W .anted.—Manufacturer lookinj? at fur
trimmings in leading furs: call mornings

only, ill \Vc5Tt 3.'th. 4th floor.

THE TK.\.\N « I'.M IFIC K.\U,WAk CO.
New York. Kebruary 28. lyu*.

Notice is h- reb.v given that 'the annual
met'tlne of the Stockholders of The Texas it

Pacific Railway < 'omp^jiy will be held at the
offlc*} of the Company, No. 149 Broadway,
,^w York ' tty.. on Wednesday, the 10th day
of March. lOllJij. at twelve oclork noon, ft
tne transaction of such business as may
come l>efore said meeting. Including the elec-
lion of t>irectars.
The Tr,a;iafer Books will be clo.seti on t^at-

urday. the loth day of March. liilO. at 1'.!

ociocic noon, and reopened on Thursday, the
-oth day of March. liili». at Ui o'clock A. M.

r W. VKITCll. Scrri'iarv.

i;.All..ilUll.NES Wanted.
107(14, ^Vbitrnan'H 72».

tiTiKuk, ;;io jih ,A.v.

— Pay caah; t;er;t

navy, rdokle. I'as

tiAB.4HUl.N'KS Wanted. — 107(14 or sii'.-.ilar.

na\y: and colora Abrarna & Hamnier. 1*70

.">th,'.\v- Madison .Square 1421.

NOTICE Til STOCKHOI.DF.RS OF THE
ANN MKTAI. & I'APKK CO.. IN< .

A Special MeejinK f.f the Stockholders of)

GAHARDINK.S, Tricotlnes, \elour3 Wanted.
—Anj- qiiAiiUty. for cash. Merit Co.,

r.teeley Will.

(.;.\BAlini.VKS Wanted. — 466(1 or similar.
rtavy, ,

tan. rookie. Knobel it Bloom. 145
West Sntb. -

GARB.^Ri 'i.NE.S Wanted. — Garflelds 4Gi;B,

.na\"\ . ur similar quality; caah. Chelsea
:'.iiii.

'JAr.AI'J 'INi; Wanted.-.\u\y ; any qualit.v;

spot cash. Ilerht & PiloCaky. 37 W. J-'lb.

(Jl.ORilKTTK Wiinted..
title.-, ail colors.

^:ip.li

the Ann .Vielal & Ilar-r Co., Inc.. will be held ,"'«»
p't i,..' "^it V-7 \V -st ''-.ton the 2r,th day of March. 1019. at .-, oclock

1 ... I^';"' "'"'. 1... XN.-^t ^..th.

in the aft-ertioon. at the office of audi '"nm-
pany, at No. '0 N'-w Row try. City of Nev."
Y'r.rk. for the purpo.'ie of voting upon a
proiwsitton to tncreaaf- ll.s Capital .'^tock
from tlO,f>v-t,nu. consisting of K>0 shar«'3 at
a par value of $l'f"i.(V) each, to J2.''>.0<"»0.(Ki, to
consist of 250 shares at a par value of
|I(X).t>o each.

MII.I.AUl) K. THEOI'fiRK. President
TSn>OK P.l^RllMA.V. Secretarv.

for large que::-
cheap. Gold-

lllInolH ( entral Railroad Company.
for tht- iiurpose of the Annual .Meeting of

Stockholders of the Illinois Central Railroaii
Company, to be held at Chicago, Illinois, on
Wednesday. .April Kith, 1010. thn Stock
Transfer Honks will be closed at ;; 1'. M.
on Wedne.sda.M. April Hnd, lOiii, and will re-
main closed tmtii the mondng of Thursday
April 17th, 1010

1' R. BURnA.VK, 3ecrcta.-y.
New ^ork. March 5. 1011'.

-ViyriCE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the BHdf^eport Wilkes-Barre Co. ^vlll be held
at the Old Colony ('lub, Manhattan Hotel,
floor above office, 42nd Street and Madison
.^ve., Manhattan. New Turk City, on
"Wednesday. March 2(>th, lOlD, at 4 P. M.,
for the election of r>lrectnrs and strch other
business as may properly cnine before the
said meetlng-

.1. M. .«T?:RI.iNG, .Heeretary.

DlSSOLUTkOX NOTICES.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE B*nERY CO.
Allegheny Ave. « isih .Street,

_v T^.
Phlla

. .March .",,
I
. n

-» V!' "5 ''r;
'""'•» ve declare,! „ div idond

'rJll,? '^^'"" "" '^'""'' '""" 'he
,>' „*^*"''"'-'-'. "/ 'h" <-om;Mnv on bothornmon and Preferred stocks navahj*April 1. JMI.. to stockholder, of record .!'
i^e close of business on March 1"
Cnecks will he it;alledWALTER (,. HK.NUERSON.

lill'J.

rreaaurer

CAROJ.LNA POWEK 4 LIGHT CORi-KKUKKIJ STOCK Dnu.K.NI; Nu.'

ST.ATK (")F .NKW YORK, OFFICE OF THE
S-'cretary of State, as. :

Ihla cerfUica'e. isiaucd in duplicate, herebv
certifies that the M. BoOl'lI COMP.A.XY'.
INC.. a domestic stock corporation, has "fileti
in this office on this 3d day of March, 1910.
papers for the voluntary dissolutiott of aut-li
con'oratlon under .section 221 of the t.;eneral
Corporation Law, and that It appears there-
from that such corporation has complied
with said section In order to he dissolved.
Witness my hand and the .seal of office of

the Secretary ot Slate, at the City of Al-
bany. thl.H third day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen. C. W. TAFT.

Second I'eputy Secretary of State,

t.;l-N"i.;tl A.MS U'anled.—I'niversal che<'k.s and
.Nlancliester stripes. Irilted Stiites Textile

Qq.. lll.'i 4tli .\v. Gramercy 4f*M. depttrt-
ment *"..

(iXNGH--\.\rR Wanted.—IVrcaiea and ging-
hams of all makes; submit quantities and

prices. H 702 Times T'owntown.
GI.N'GHA.MS A.Nl) PKRCAl.KS "Wanted—At
'once. Anioskeag. Renfi^w; also other

niaken.
.
Madison S<iuai"e ^'171.

II-VLOV*; 'L/yrH Wanted,—In pearl, tan.
or aiiy off shade.s. Telephone Madison

Squan^ 50.T'..

JERSl-ri'S Wa
all weight.s.

ited.—Cotton, flesh and white,
.Sprli,g .•",240.

KHAKI SKftCl-; Wanted.
' o . 770 Hroadv.ay. Tel.

-Robert Ri\er &
",3o7 Stuyvesnnt

Ll-NINGS Wanted.— Fancy flower silk, spot
cash. Invtncihle Cloak. I2S West 24th.

PAK.4 cIjOTH Wanted—In red or red flan-
nel. Call Gramercy 4241. ,

PANAM-\ Wanted. --

man's 227 blue, a
Srhwartz. 127 West

(Ve are open for Whit-
o gray Sicilian. H. B.
01th St.

I'KAU r»E .,'\GN'E^ Wanted.—In emerald.
Idle, mala, red and 'odd shades. Spring

7034.

I'lKCE GOOl'S Wanted—Heatherbloom, with
labels, z .'12.8 Times .\nne.\.

Plt^l'E Wanted.—Wide, medium, and narrow
wales; good quality only. Hazel Mfg. (bo.,

69.1 nroadw-,T.y. Spring 4642.

ll.K I^'AIrcN-KR.=;HlP OF JAI-KSO.N A HAfJ-
GETT. Bilk brokers and Japa.-iese habmal

specialists of No. 17 Ma'il.soii Av Suite.)
Nos, 804-80.-.. Tel. Mad. Sq. 4.M7-4M.3, has
been (!tMolved on March l.st. 101 D.

Mr. Samuel Hagg,-tt conilnuea the busi-
ness under his own name at the same
address, speclailzing as tomierly In Japaneseand donic^tic .Hjlks

PROPO.SAIJi,

The Board 40.

V, .4 ,
. "1 Directors of this ("ompanv

.baa deuiared the rexular quarterly dividend
ot o.no and three-quarters (l=,ct)' per centon the Preferred Stock of the Companv'
payable April 1. 11)18, to st,.ckl,olders of rec-ord at the close of busbiesa .\larcii ]h 1919WILLIAM REISER, Treasurer.

Yadkin River Power C'^mpany
Preferred Hicwk Dividend Vo 12The P>ard of L>lrec,ors of this Company

has declared the regular quarterl-/ dividena
Of one and three-fourths il»," per cent
on the Preferred Stock of the Company, pay-
able April 1. lyiy, to atock ho;.!*- rs of record
at trie close of 1 usin'-ss .March IM ll>1t>

Wil.l.IA.M REI.SER. fr
Asiievifle Po

aurer.

ower & Ufht Company
Preferred Stock Dividend No. 28

The Beard of rdr-etors of this Company
has d-clare^l the regular quarterly dividend
of one ar.i thrae-fourtha <H4%1 p-r cent
on the Pc-f. rr.«l Stock ot the Company,

April 1, l&lii. to stockholders of
' ,'.^.". -t"" '-'' tuslne.H., March 18,
WII-J.I.\M REISER, Treasurer

Proposals will be received at the Bureau ofEngraving and Piinting and opened at 2
P. M- Wednesday, Man-h 12. 1010, for thepurchase of the following condemned ma-o
chinery. -viz: One large Century Camphell
pr.-ss, bed ,-ifl--i4S". fly delivery; one srnal!
( entury Campbell Pony press, bed 2-l"x3fl"
fly dellven"; one Cotrell press, bed 28"x40"'
fly delivery: one Deiplioa i.reas, bed "i\"x
,'.()•. Till, press b.as a prlnte.l side up front
delivery and an automatie f. eder attached
rhese presses are without electrical equip-
ment anil are not guaranteed in any ;.ar-
ticular, and bidders before submitting' prices
should inspect the same.

PUSHi;.'? Wanted.-
tlty for spot cash.

ragut i'OlK^

t^H'en to buy any quan-
I'hone Mr. Philip. Far-

POIKKT A.S-D TKICOTLVEB Wanted.—Navy
arel rookie: beet price for cash. A. H.

Cittel.son. .'10 Wi-st 29th St. No 'phone calls.

1"()1RE'1'
Wantcd.-

pay cash.

TWILUS
-Anv mills,
Farr. 57,50.

A.ND GABARDINE
also tricotlnes: will

SlLVERTin.NE A.NI' VELOURS Wanted.—
Spring shades, Pekln. henna, taupe. Chel-

Sll,\ F.RTONF.S Wanted. — Holden Leonard
4.511, copen velour, any mill peacock ; cash.

Farr. 20sn. i.

SII.V'EP.T(3NES M'anted.—Pay rash, allf Col-

ors, all makes. I'asternack, 319 5tn ^'.

SILVERTO.NES Wanted.-
100 West 26th.

-N, Uurwitz A Sott,

SJL\'KKTONE3 Wanted.—Crystal Cords, all

colors, cash. Madison Square S5S5.

Sl.'ITS, (.'OAT.H Wanted,—Samples an<l close-
outs, anv quantity: cash. Albert Terrakln.

38 West 32d. Mad. Sq. 9049.

-a^tH'OLllTTES Wanted.—Ail colors. .36

li.che-s'wlde. I;ashkind i ."-Zoloft, 244 .5th Av.

TRlUOLfcTTE Wanted.— In all colore. Phone
; ,Mr. Zweig, Madison Square 770.

TRICOLKTTES Wanted.—.A.11 shttdea; also In
raw, 1'hone Madison Square 3313.

TBI' "OT!Ni':.s Wanted.—clarfield's 4718. or
similar. na\'>"S. any qtiantity. for cash.

llenieln & Greentree, 1 ,3'13 Broadway. Gree-
l -y 51153.

TRICOTLNES AND GABARDINES Wanted.—
Taupe, liavy; light tan velours or Yalama.

:;k W.St ,'12d. Boom 1302. Mad. .Sq 7039.

'i'ltlroTINKS Wanted. — Any mills. also
I'oiret twills aiut gabardines: will pay

ca.^li. Fariacut 5750.

TP.Ii't/rl.NKS Wanted.—Ail shades, any
make; pay cash. tlotthelf & RevlU, 10

Fast .33d

TRICOTI.NF,
for tan or

.*..n Square 20(17

Wanted.—Navy : will e,xcliange
tan or rookie. Sheer & Meyei". Madl-

THICOTINES Wanted.—Pay cash, rookie
navy, black. Pasternack, 319 iith Av.

TKli.'OTLNES Wanteil.—Saw : will pay high
price: .ash, ("all Orchard 3Cii6.

Vl;l,Ol_'RS Watited.—Stevens and American,
ill .Spring shades; spot cash. Knicker-

bocker 2^ix.

DUESSK.S.—Serges: to
taffetas.; on racks.

Weat 211th.

:loae out
: georgettea,

Floronell* Dreaa. SS

DHESSE.-;.—Taffeta at »T.76; georgette at
§10.50; .snappy styles. Bernard Dress, 120

W.'st 2-H:h Si.

DRF^S3ES.--JerR.'y3.
out at sacrifice.

Weat 261 h.

s.n-ges. and silica; cloae
GroBS-Llebowltz, 184

I.'IIESSI'^S.—Job serge dresses, (h close out
at a pi-lce. Blltwell l»reas Co., 142 Weat

24 th.

DRr^SSliS.— US) wool lersey, to close out.
I ene Dress. 135 West 26th.

DliES.sE.s.—.Susquehamia silk poplin dreaaea,
til. 75. Queen. 114 Weat 26th.

DRESSES.—,loh all wool serges and. allka. |S,
(Jnvn. 114 West 28th.

Di;ES.si-;s,—4(Ki hej"gea and t^rnadcioths to be
^sacrifl-'ed. Princess, 25 \\'eat 31st.

DRI-JSSKS, He\fniug-danclng, to close out;
reasonaliel 142 West iJOth. Hth floor.

DRESSES.—(Wl new Spring dresses, to cloae
Kleva Klad Dreea Co.. 1.261 Broatl way.

DRE.>SES.—Jobs In allk dreises.
Bros., 3S West 26th St.

DRESSES,—50 wool jersey to close out at
•sacrlfl.e. 1.30 West 10th St.. 4th floor.

DRl^SSES. — Taffeta, Georgette Japsey to
close out. StolkIn, l.Tfi West ilat.

I'i;i;ssi"..s.— 2t«.t Fi-rgp. to close nut at sacri-
riee. Bleecker ,<• Welsel. 43 West 27th.

L)P, ESSES,
lirade, al

serges, silks, better
Deutsch, 2;i,Weat 32d.

DltE.ssl-^.s to close out; satin, taffeta. Georg-
ettes, chic n.a.le. 39 Weat 34th St.

CABARni.\l";R--iHlera 10764 In black, taupe,
brown, bunrundy, and green. Ilenrj' Sani-

son. 0.56 Broadway.. Spring 2716.

iABARi.INES. — Cera Mills style 10764,
cupeu. tan, and I'ekln. Madison Sq. 21!a*.

GABAPJil.VE. — Botany .5K.55, Copen; Merx
50.50, tan and navy. ,Madlson Square 2967.

GABARl'l.NE— Acme ir,6.3, navy; also An-
drew's 505'<. navy. Madison Square 6716.

GE0R';ETT1-:S.—Stehll quality, all shades,
for Immediate deliveries. Madison Square

3314.

GEORtiKTTE.—To close out, flesh and white:
great bargain. .Madison Square 6143.

lEOHGETTES.-All
Spring It;.'"

shades, at a price.

BtlKGilS.—OHOTO for Immediate delivery; alao
American poplin 0320, Rookie 967 shadf-

Dover Woolen Co. Phone Far. SSllO.

KHKOE8.—Will sell below market prices
Amoakaags 6120 and Jullllard'a 4421. Call

Eaphlr. Vanderbllt 3132
SWtGKS.—09070, 235, 104. 7120, 819, 82.S,
54289. 66<»^, (00. Jajnaston'a. Gramercy

2041.

BERGES.—8200, 7S0, 1143,3, 7802, 0120, 8123,
S, 8 B G D. other mannish aergea; reaaon-

able. Welnsleln Co., Madison Squars 4622.

saaiGES AND POPL.IN8.—Tan and Copan.
ergea below market price; 90610, W77,

774, 670n',4. Madison Square 8087.

SF.ROKS, J"OPLlN8, VEI>OUR8.—Cuttlng-up
trade; quick delivery. Evana Broa., 404 4tli

Av. Madlaon Square 292.

BKRGES—line black polret twill W. F. X.,
11.30; 7002, 97i.,c; 4408, h2V4c: net. 70

days. Madison Square r.669. '

BEROES — 7002, 11 ; U«4, »2.26 net, 70
da>'a; alao black mannish sergea. Gram-

ercy 1482.

3EKGE.—American 0609, Dunmore' 0310.
(Cleveland 9204, all navy. Goldamlth. Qram-

ercy(je«9.

SEKOKS.—American 6251, 587, 696, in navy,
for aale. Ben Kramer, Madlaon Square

96.56. 2 West ,13d, 11th floor.

SERGES—.528, U4S3, tan and rookie shades.
Chelsea 9728. t

SERGE. O. D. Parker Wilder, 23 pieces, spot
delivery. Htuyteeant r<243.

si-:r..;bs.—Poplins 8;i8.

r'rogrese (jarment Co.,
9. 04, 104, 90610.
Chelsea 6549.

SERGE.—.528 Garfield. »1.90 net; quantity on
hand. Phone Farragut 4444.

SKRtJES.—c;otton warp, black and
cloae out very cheap. Greeley 31.33.

SERGES.—Navy, 8200, 2001. 7S3, 0930: black,
3192, 258. Gramercy 24f.2.

SER(jE8, 42 plecea Whitman 8" navy.
ragut 4090.

8ERGES.—09070. 54292, 11433, 54288.
ercy 6510.

8ERG?:s, 7120 navy, 6120,
colors, 114.33. high shades

SKRGEST—BachmarTs nav

6122 navy and
Cheiaea 3472-3.

cheap. M. W. I^evlne.
will sell very

Farragut 4072.

SERiJES.—Garfield's 549," Botany"" 1 143.3,

navy. Madison .Square 1520.

ei;RGi-a.ii«;>6. 114.33. 9240, 8200. 99, »09, 4421.
8BGI,, 1210. Farragut 81128.

SrTttjEB.—Cotton cloth, to close out cheap.
Schwarts, 31 West lath.

SERGK.S.—519. men's wear and storm serges.
Blco Mills. Madison Square 2639.

BEIUiES— 114;«, botany, original tickets; (2
net cash. Chelsea 8.597.

8ERGE8.—7008, Gera Mills, and 64289 Jull-
llards, tl.65 net caah. Farragut 0132.

SERGE.-Whltmana KM, botany, white, 424/.
Farragut 6234.

SERGES—0301. 6614: will exchange black
for navy, f^reeley 4.378.

SERGES—06(.l», $1.90; 787. $2.25; 0696, 11.95;
925, *2.20; 96100. »2.12S. Gramercy 1913^

SEI
X.

litis —1464 na\-ya and black, '• W.
' navya. poplins. Bryant 4372.

SHANTUNGS.—Plain and printed, adaptable
(or aport akirta, coat Unlnga. or almllar

uses. Madlaon Square 6860.

SHEPHERD CHECKS—AU constructions,
64-lnch ; alsc Imported Shantungs. Madl-

son Square 6260.

SHIHTI.N'CB.—15.060 yards cotton and silk.

32 Inches W"ide ; attractive prlcea to cash
buyer. Beauty. 32 "West 20th.

SILKS.- H R. MalllBon'a Piping Rock,
Rockaway Hunt, Khaki Kool, tec, also

silk and wool popliits, whltea and colors;
veo' che,tp. The B G. Mfg. Co., Inc., U
East 2ath St. Madlaon Sq. 7080,

6n.,KS.—Immediate dellvei-y. crepe de chines.
$1, .3 thread:) crepe de chines. $1.10. (4

thread;) fancies, $1.20; w-ash satins, 0.5^:.

Bervick Silk Mfg. Co. Madison Square 7isn.

SILKS of every deac^lptlon^ tor Immediate
delivery: prices always right. M. Marks

Co., 354 .Ith Av. Madlaon Square 0380.

SILKS.—I.IXK) yards of fancy neckwear ^llk.
to close out al a price. Call Alexander

Prnpper Co., Inc.. 1,270 Broadway.
81DKS.—Quantity of Bek peau de cygne
and changeable taffeta to close. Mad.

Bq. 26,39. Ex. 12.

SiLK l\JPLi.N'.—Lustre faille, all colors, 70
cents per yard. Windsor Mills, Mad. Sq.

31>,sn,

SILVERTO.VES.—All styles, all shades, .5855

gabardines, V. .1. L. 54289, VV. F. X 4421
serges. Matlison Square tilOO. Ittwm 5ti7.

SKIRTS. Plaids, Fancy Silks. Poplins.
Braided &erge«.—25 different models: bitter

styles, better workmanahlp. lowest prlcea:
Instant delivery. Hlrah t Brelt. Inc.. IS
West 27th.

Offerings to Buyer*
Ten ccnfa per ujord each <a«erfio*l.

CsBtrwtla Offend.

CONTRACTOIia
large quantity.

Bast 21sf.

on children's rompara;
Fairy fajamaa Co., 40

CONTRACaxJR wanted on allk bloomsra.
Call 3 West 29th. Room 407.

DRESSES. — Contractors popular - priced
dresses; bring samples. Call all week,

Bleecker & Welael, 4.3 West 27th.

DRESSES—Contractors wanted on better
grade wash and silk dresses. 128 West

29th St., 4th floor.

DRESS CONTRAtrrOR Wanted—Also buy-
ing Jobs. (Jail all week. Room 006. S9 Weat

34th.

'

8IUK WAISTS—Fine; contractora wanted.
L. 8. Ny3 Times Downtown.

Allied Induatries.

BUTTONS Wanted.—Celluloid black, fjO or 80
lUie; quantities- Feynman, 19 West 2lBt.

ELASTIC—Double stretch, ^, 11.45; %.
11.70; %, S3.00; %, 13.65 gross. Phone

8tuyvesant 43 1

.

Similar prorram. The aasoclstk.n alsohas plans untier way to establl.«h a clnh
house In this city. This will be situated
near Fifth Avenue, between Thirtletb
and Fonleth Streets.

ntriieth

.•
More Calls for l/rderwear.

From all Intlicatlons lh« strike in th,women's underwear tradeilias not &e yet
affected the manufacturei-K to ,-.ny great
extent. It wa.s sa^,-! yesterilay that .sq.tib
o( them welromtHi the etrOrt-. owing lo
the large stocks already on hsnd. There
Is more of a demand for ttit cotton
garments at present, ,tnd *.ri:*ie fim ^
are receiving liberal orders f.,r inrnedi
ate delivery. It is claim.-!d that tnos- o{
the buying new being done la U.oaus"
the retailers an; preparing for the May
sales. In almost every quarter buNlJieaa
Is plckln* up very rapidly In tiiis fine.

H«t Line on Mexican Credits.
The Forelrn Credit Bureau of th«

>iatlonal Asscx-lation of Cntdit Men Kmcomplied Information receivttl from th^
ty or more reprp.sentatlve Iinej g.

,"

their immediate attitude toward Mexican
business, especially with a vie«, t^ dT^termlning to what extent actiiaJ open o-acceptance crerlilR are being given toMexican merchants. Tlie rep-jrt which
IV* fteicHr,all\.- ir^te-.nft^M e _ ' "'.tlwas originally Intended for "Pecial

VOTK SALE.—,'*) sample trunks, 33x21x18,
with leleacopea. Murray Hill 5831.

NEEDLES for Sale.—English, certain klnda;
sacrifice; ataples; low prices." Hanover

072.

SHOES Wanted—100,000 pairs of regulation
i

srmy shoes, tan. Service Equipment Co.,
87 East 2Slh St.

felJOl'^.—Army, na\'y, and officer shoe bar-
galna In case lots. Berlow. 110 Duane St.

SNAP DRESS FASTENERS —Immediate de-
liverj": best made; all sizes; carded; below

rr.arket price. Mitchell Export, 243 West
39th St. Bnant 4:i75.

foreign trade group, will, according to
the March letter of .Secretary-Treasure-
Tregoe, be Interesting to anv mer-bc-who is looking forward to t.«Labli«htnE'
businesa relations with firms aero«V o,'
Rio Orande. A copy will be sem on
request. The association's offices a-e at
41 Park Row. " ^^

TRl'NKS Wanted.—Large, second-hand mil-
llnery satnple trunks, "rel. 22^.5 Greeley.

Help Wanted.

Trade License Restrictions Canceltd
aA.SHINGTO.V. March H.-InUividusI

InMoTt and export llcen.ses for i.e.- cil-
onles, possessions, and proteetortites of
Great Britain, France, Itaiv. Belgium
and Japan, will no longer b- n-quired'
it wa.S/.aT.nour.ced to«3av bv tit" \Va~
Trade' Board.

8ALE.SI..ADIES.—Wanted 6 salealadlea com-
petent In selling "liish-rlaas coats, auita,

and dresses; pennanent position; good pay.
M. Brooks A t;,,,. Washington. D. C. Apply
Ui Oeorfre Rosenheim, a resident buyer, 1,270
Broadway, Room S12, 9-10 A. M.. and B-6
P. M.
SAI.ESME.S".— L'-ading Japanese silk house
open for exp'-rienced .talesmen to cover

cit.v, cutting-up trade; salary or commission;
alao stock clerk; Kood opportunity; state
particulars- V 250 'Times.

SALE.SMAN. — Men'a furnishing pocket aide
line, trade want it; times demand It;

commissi',n; permanent. Room 905, 110
West 34th.

Situations Wanted.

BANKER. — Experienced executive wotild
. make conn'^ction with New York financial
Instltntlon. com.merciai hou,ae or rnanufact-
urinip concern K '200 Tlmf^s.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ki/'V ccntr. fjr, aijatr .i-,-,

MANX'FACTURINO. — Ppiondldlv e^psipp^^
;

modern pla!:T. capACity i.V), exit^ri.y ari-i

I

econonilcaUy oj'erat«><1. se<'ks quart tv -iro-
:ductlon; manufa'-tUTinE rre^lit «-Tt*'iHl.wj *«»..,

' chRnical product ha\ir.^ restK>iialb;fl market
j

K 750 Tlmea Downtown.

i

i'lpji, nativf a:.d thomuj,'hIy afquainT*«j w th
i the rrirrjmerclal ronilltW^n r.f ' 'iM&r;;r.opl^
;
an«* the NVfAr Kast generally. N :ivinR soon

i f'>~ his country, dfrires bus;nf-«s r-(.r.n«^t;r.f

i j^tp:y by leiter John Coanudf-s, 220 UVs* 4fi'M
t St.. rity. - .

.'

To facilitate own platlnp. will arrange -.
take ever fulKnUr-d

KLKCTRO I'LATINr; VLA^rr
Ftat* particulars, number of tK^ks i;--
}'.

. 777 Tlmt^-s,

iirVKR of food pnaducU for hotel*.
rtnturants. B^eftmohlps; expert butchir;

dl.M-l'.RrEed from army rommlsaar}-; highest
reffn-ric. s. It 48 Times.

BL'VKti. laili-B' cents, suits, rt-tall expoH-
c.nce. deslr.'B change; knows market. B

lOfWi TIniPF Har^ni
t'vM.KS.MVN. hiph-grado. lorai or road
work : ran pmrlur** rcpultj^. T 3JV1 T1m*^3.

Y<^I'N"t; MAN, 2.'). roll»*(re (fraduale. honor-
i

ahlo army discharge, clean-cut. agRreaaWe. ;

!j^e. wideawak«\ with plenty of anibitjon. :

pet-up. and abilllj-, desire* position with i

'onmic-rcia'. house; ivillinc to start a* Ixjttom
i

If there la ftn opportunity of working my way 1

up and Ifarnlnff the buslneas, A. A. Knkle-
j

witz. l.tji'i Washington Av,. Prom.
j

Ytjr.N'C ^L\.\^ oO; coUeii'e piradiiaic-; 7 years'
husines!> experience ; will start In any-

wh'-re v.-Ith enterjirlslnK firm where proved
alJifty will in<rit adiance«Tn*nt : excellen*-
rd't-renre^. W ^S- T'.m-T. r>ow-r.town.

BuBlneae estabilshfed ti years, l^rf;*^ yr'^T^-fi
can be purchased for ^.OOf) or S^-^K"' want

man to finance proposlilon; will give m/
ge^^ice^. A 960 Tlnn-s Annex
For P.ent—"-story- apartment house »ith ele-
vator; frily rented. Kor part!ri;:arf- &i--.;.-

W'TYi. A- Taylor, Inc.. 2''5 Ck.lu.-i;huj /.
New York.
He^por.sihJe V^roVers, hJicheat crfvlent^als, w !

' finance the eni(r« issue of a pood gto* a
i pmposlilon, 2 Kli Time* Ann'^.x

{
Ho»e!. 70 roofr..*; hiph-'-Iasfi famiiv .housr

,
best ouhurb; for leas*;; ail ycir "tuslr.ess

P P.. 420 Times Downfoytn.
Garagt'. moet prominent Brighton K*"S'-h. a-
joining hotel; will rent to r*^»"v>ona.hi.^ pa;-

ty. Owner. 220 \Vest 42^1 St . Room 6;S.

Space to rent. fUtlriK rtK>ni. 5how roon.
opposite P.lti. 14 Ee.sl 4f,'.h. Rot':-.

V KLOI'US inii Sllvertonea "Wanted.—High
shH*U-'i; will pay cash. Crown Cloal';.

r-i—ispit r,.-.(;i.

\ la.'

1 'ill

'IT..-; \Vant,^d.—aievans 4Z^1. Clai*k &
il'JiH). Madison Square 742.'>.

\i:i-( m;H8,—Heavy weight wantetl ; American
l-''t]I shadf.'i, spot cagh. Call Chelsea 6540.

\'Kl.'.JriiS Wanted.—Stevens, or similar, tan.
reking. terra coira. Chelsea. 6018.

VKI»ru.s Wanted.—spring nhades. Helke»
& Hantman. 15 West 2Ulh St.

^ ^
V1J1X,)1'RS Wanted.-
Call Orchard :'Sf^^^.

Ail high shauien; cuih.

VKIA'L:Th:i:NH wanted.— Twin beck-black;
all widths. Charlop Bros., 151 West 2ftth Ht.

WOOIvKN'a Wanted.—Open for quantity of
A. W. Co.. 09070 navy or Blmllar Koodr

Madlaon Square ft20.

WOI^LKN C*HAl>Ifl W^anted.—Striped and
figured. Harr>- Wadler. Inc.. 11 Eeat 28th.

VaLAMA ^Vanted.—Raccoon 309 or similar
sha(le In HJmllar c loth. ^ Madlaon Bq, 2397.

Codtracts WanMa.

i'OIHI-rr TWJt.I. Wanted.—Tan and ronkU-s.
Mezeritzky & SioUernian, 28 West 27 th.

Farragut .'i7."(7.

MIDDIKS.—Contractor wf(h large plant n«ar
citv wants to make middles. Addreap AC.

D.. box 718. City Hall Station. N. Y. C,

1"' 'llcKT TWIL-I- Wanted.—Navy ^ Garfield,
or similar. Harry Gregor. 25 West ^ilst.

Madison Kquare 487S^

lU'I.iNS Wanted.—774 tan, Pekln, gray, f

flirnllar; nl.«o IH.'io-rilO na\-j'.* Gram. 542;

J'OF^IJNH Wanted.—Joel's «500 black. Mad-
ison Square 'MCT).

I Offerings to Buyers
Ttn cents per utord each iiuerftoii,

BLOi;.Sl;.S.—Boys" washable sillta. licwls *
Mftlsel. 110 rirani) St.

I'dl'l.lNS Wanted.—Amo..^itea(;. blacks, 00070,
8cr>rt^s. -Madison Sq-.nire 3388.

BKOADClSth arid KERSEYS Jullllarde,
lis and Juilllards Kersey* 2002, In bur-

i;unily, navy, plum, Kreen, and black. Henry
Sam^ion, 656 Broadway. Spring IJTIC.

I'OPLl.VS Wanted.—Wliitninn 774 crey, Pe-
kln, or similar: cash. CheiSGa 0927.

6.\'ri.N'S ^^'anted.—Peacijrk. good quality, 86
lii<hfs wlJe; also I'f'au-<l6-t:iygne, Henna

A I'fac'ock, ,'id floor, 244 5th Av.

CAMIKOLliS, silk, $7-25; envelope chemise,
*i5; attractive prices to Jobbers; Immedlat*

delivery. A. .qteln, 220 Bth Av.

VEUJL'RS Wanted —(3pen for high shade
velours. B^'ilas. Hess ai Co.. 0.'> Morton Kt.

.SATl.S -Want, d.—Black,
MfK .

.'11 lla.st SlHt.
40 Inches. Parisian

Kllf'o \Vant(-d.-.rl-'or cash, at once, must be
rh"ap. Madlaon Squitrp 81171.

Sll-.\N'rUN(l.'^ A.Vli lREl'E.S Wanted.—For
ca^h. ItiJHner. 12'J Ea.Ht :t.'th .St.

(A.vrO.V FLAJv'NEI., ti.02. 33-33 Inches wide,
11, WX) yards; Instant delivery. Sluyvesant

r.24H.
-

CAI'ES. dolmans, suits, tricotlnes, serge,
silvertones, crystal cord, hand tailored;

better prades ; Intiitedlate dellv«ry. A- Wat-
tirson, ,'illl mh Av.

CAPES, COATS. VOXJAASB, HI.tlTH.—Va-
rifty of styles and materials; lotvest prlcea.

N. Hurwlti. 109 West Zflth.

t-ll-VtiHAM.S AN'll PEKCAU.S.—All makes;
wonderful assortment: blK sacrifice. N. Y.

Textile K.vciiange, 1.1&2 Broadway. Madison
S'luare Sil7n.

HOSIKIfi .— ipsv.ich, style 3300, men's fibre
hose in 00 pacl;lng: all colors; 40 cases.

Canter * Koletsky, ,;:)0 Congress Av,, New
Haven. Conti.

JAl' .SlLK,s.—AJmost any weight at prices
below market : also crepe de chine and

Keorgette: direct from mill. Samuel Haggett.
17 Matjison Av. Phone Madison Square 4.147.

Jap and SON'O .SILK, all colors and quali-
ties In stock ; right prices; plain and fancy

cottons. Banner Mills, 27 West a4lh. Chel-
sea e,S16.

JAP SH,KS.—Colors In stock; low pricei
Clifton Mill. 11 East I7th St.

JERSEY', Keystone In Eill colors, StuyvBsmnt

JERSEY and tvvoed (or >ala at prlc«, Far-
ragut 2H40.

KHAKI KOOL.—MalUnson's fancy; uttabi*
for collars, vests, and trlmminffi undtr

price. Telephone Crame^y GGJH.

KllAKl, t-ioveriurient standard duct; 1)4
grade, si'conds. Kprlng qobi.

L1.N1XC-—o. D.
HlKJt delivery.

LustTLt wool, 2,500 jrards.
Stuyvesant 5244,

Ml SLl.V I .NIJEHWEAR—C-hemlse and un-
deisklrts to close out. tjpHng fi759.

(Jv EUALL,S.—Men's blue overalls, *Hth blb».
112 dozen. Lotils Fr<edman, 713 Broadway,
'AKAMAI.—.\lso high sbadea all wool and
cotton warp Padlflcs and Whltmana

Henry Samson, 650. Broadway. Spring 2716.
PKKl'ALE.—N'av>',>68-72, sacriflca. JLewU A
Maisel, 111) C.rand St. '

1'I.AID TAFFETAS and STRIPED SATINS.
—Fancies, at a pries. Parisian Mfr Co.,

.11 East lilst.
;

POIRfcT TWILL.—60 pieces, good quality
black and navy at |2.«7Vi. special. Mr!

I>,wls, Parr. 0856.

HilRKT-TWILL.—U, 8. 2073. navy 20 pleoea.
FaTrasut 4«(H.

lOl'Ll.N'.S AND PANAMAS—7*4, 767, 777,
B. 1'. N. L., black and na>T^: also high

shades, N. T. A., H. W. P., 22S, 230, Owfi,
na\'y; also shepherd checks; no talephona
Information. Franklin ^'oolen Co., 11
East Tid. «

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna poplin, $1.W> up:
fancy silk novelty, $2 up; best models, ex-

cellent valt s. Immediate delivery. Greater
New York Silk, 44 East 23d.

SKIKTB. — Susquehanna poplins, il.62t^;
stripes, checks, plaids, satins, silks, and

file silks: ,10. cents on the dollar. 7th floor.
4H West 2Bth.

SKIRTS.—-All-wool Panama skirts, pleated
models, f2.25. Arthur G. Bahn, 9 West

2nih St.

SKIHTS.—Latest styles: hlgh-luitre Su»qu»-
hanna poplins, black and colors, 11.95.

New York Silk Garment Co.. 1,140 B'way,
SKIRTS.—All wool poplins, all wool serge.
Job. 3-25, Nlvei, 114 West 2Bth.

SKIRTS.—Susquehanna silk popUna, $2. Ford,
114 West 26th.

SUITS—Navy blue serge, high-grade, excel-
lent values, naweit models, ready for Im-

medlats delivery. M. & I. Orosa, «1 Weat
15th St. Telephone 8006 Chelsea.
SUITS, capes, dolmans, tricotlnes, aergs, sil-
vertones, crystal cord, hand tailored.; bat-

ter grades' Immediate delivery, A. Waiter-
son, 610 eth Av,
SUITS for Immediate delivery. In triootlne,
velour check, gabardine, sllveftone and

serges, J16.50, Jsn.OO. Elsenberg * 6ora-
mertleld. 32 Eaj<t 31»t-

SUITS.—Extrarodlnary values, for Immediate
delivery; belted, Ixix, and other models, $1)

up. Excello. 142 West 24th.
SUITS, COATS.—Closing out at a sacrlflco,
latest models- Albert Terrakln, 38 West

82d. Madison Square 9049

SUITS.—300 snappy styles, slanghuring
prices; especially for bargain basements.

Emanuel, 43 West 27th.

SUITS, Capes. LKilmans.-Newest models;
Immediate delivery. Potter tt Schattmau,

31 West .list.

SUITS.-Thousands, high grade only, on the
racks. Hutner, 48 West 25th.

SUITS—.V), closing out new Spring stylea
Etkln, 106 West ,rid-

SUITINGB.—Worsted suitings tor merchant
tailoring; ends of one to three suits: bar-

gain to close. Alden Woolen Co., 6S5 Broad-way^
SWEATERS A.ND 3LIP-0NS.—Be sure and
see our weekly specials offered at a leader

to stlmtilate your sweater section; they are
the talk of the town: call or let Us eend
you sample weekly; wonderful values.
Peerieai Sweater Mills. 86 West 33d St.

SUKl-llKRU CHECKS Wanted. -54-Inch, half
wo'.l. Mion^' F. J. tfkl.Tika. Franklin 1784.

CAPES, l)Ol.MANS, SUITS, COATS-—New
materials: latest styles; popular prices.

Rill In. 12-14 West ,'12rt St. v

FLV,».V( l.\J, NOTaCE-S-

paj-abi
reoord

Vamovs Players-Lasky Corporallon.
Strw York. Mar-h 10. MIIO.A dividend of one dollar and fifty centsper share on the outslandlnn sto<-k of this

.omfjany has this day been d-dared pavable
Apr.l 1. ItTj. to stockholders of record at
the close of business on March 2'1 jn]o

„, „ ARTHUR .S. FRIEND, 'rrsasurerJLEK JOHN LUDVIflH. Se^rela ry

NATIO-\.A.I. I.iroitlCE (O.MPAVVPKEFIIRRED DUJDENn NO UTrhe reffuiar quarterly dividend of m* onthe Preferred Stock of this Company has thisday been deciared. payalilcj on .March sut
ne.Tt to ail Preforr-id Stockholders of re. ord
.March 24th.

' H- W. PETHERBRIDCE, Treasurer
March llth i'iln

b-WOY (>I1. COMPA.VY-.
.V,rw York, March 11, 1919

Regular quarteny dividend of three per
cent. (S%; was tills day detlare.l on the out-
standing Capital HVxk of thu Company
pa.vable March 27th, 1019. to Stockholders of
record at the close of businesa March ITtli
iai». riAVB 8. JOSEPH. Treasurer. '

TUK TOTOKKTT M.V.NUF.VtT^llUNO
(O.MrA>V

First MortgsBc Five Per Cent. Bonds
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant tothe terms of the First Mortgage, dlted

-March l.,i!,. 190f., rnadle by the Totokctt-Manufacturing Companv to the UnitedStates Tni»t Company of .New York asTrustee, l«nds nunihercd 44. 58 05 «7' TH
112, 13.'.,-I38. iWn. 322. 328, 363. 364, 38,1 '404'
412. 462. 4M, .-,«.',, •«<;, 503 612 (ill nj-/
640. n6.-l, (172. 67.';, 879, fifia. 743! 7(;i)' 777'
7K3. for $r,'tO each have been driiwn by lot
b) an officer of tlie Trustee for redemption
at par and accrued interest to March l.lih
11(19. and that such bonds will be iiald uisiii
presentation of the bonds and all unmatured
interest cooi,ons thereon to the Trustoo at
its office. -So. 45 Wall Street, in the City
of New \orK. Interest on the drawn bonds

rth "^r^ '° "^'^™" "" '""^ "'" March

^'^'ji-'^ HdZ^'-^ TRUST COMPAMY OPNEW YORK, as Trustee, by
,_ „

Wl I.I.I AM30."J I'EI.LMarch 3, 1910. A..f->tlstant .Secretary

.IUMjISSUTA <;i ASH (O.MPANV e% BO.VUH
SINKING FUNl..

I>ursuant (r, AnuU: Six ot the Deed ofTrust made by the .MisBissiiJiil (JIush Com-pany to the underfiKned Trustees, uniler dule
'iL^ ^i l'"",.

'"•• '''rustees will purchase
•-:.,. 000 of bonds secured by j.fild deed of
trust. Sealed proposals for «(il.' therefor
must be In ilie hands of the Mi.sslsslnni Val-
ley Trust Compaio-. St. Ixjul.-, Mo. on or
before M:trch .It) ll»!u
MliSLSSIPPI VALLEY TRU.ST COMl'A,NV

J Julius 8. Walsh. Trustees-

SIlKilES Wanlcii,— t.'an use r»t»0 pieces of
I;(,tniiy and (jarfleld navy serge, at 11-50,

sijot cti.sh. 1- Ilabinowitz Apt>arel, 37 West
I

si;ut;i:s \Vanted-—Have you any surplus
;

iou want to buy any piece goods? If so. ask'
for our list. American Piece Goods Co., 315
4lh Av. Crantercy G540.

SEIV.IF^ Wanted.—Can use BOO pieces of
Ifotany and llarfleld .navy serge at fl.50,

spot caah. 1. Rabinowltz Apparel, 37 West
28tli.

CAPES AN» SUI*S on racks: variety of
styles and cloths. F. T. (klfond & Co., 141

West 28th St

CAPES, orjLMANS.—Suits at factory prices;
Immediate delivery. Feldtnan's, 64 East

l.'ith-

CAPES, Suits, »7-75 on the rack, for quick
delivery- Bernstein. 118 West 27th-

CHIFFON \ELVET8 and Velveteens.—All
shades ; Immediate deliveries. Madison

Siiuare 3313. -

SEItGE Wanted.—r,00 pieces of Botany or,
Carfleld. at *l.5U: .tpot cash; navy only

I. Ratilnowli-,: Apiiarel. 37' West 28th. '

SERGES Wanted,_»07U, 0938, 838, navys;
will buy any quantity spot cash. Heinleli'.

& Greentree-. l,.''..'i.''i Broadway. Greeley fiWS.
llRl-lEK Wanted
all unlltle

."IJliM.

-I-"rench, mannlsn, storin,
quantities: Kood prices. Far-

SIlRGi;.'; nont'-d.—Whilinan's 9-< navies; will
buy any f|Uiinlily for spot cash, llcinlein

& Greentree, l,33.'t Hrcjatlway. ji lreeley 5653.
ei-I'.GlCS V.'anted —Will cxchuligB 4061 dark
navy shclr- 234.-. for l!i_-ht navy shade 27

BElU-lEa Wanted.— I'or .ash: 54289, James-
town 7r'.frj, Gera 7008, (Jartleld's 528,

Itroadheati f.tiO. Spring .^.'^,72.

CHILDRE.N'S DRESSES—G-14, 17.50 dozen
up: iTip values. I.e\i Bros., 55 West 3d.

CHILDRE.VS DRESSES—Silks »S,7S
Greater N. Y'. Silk, 44 East 23d.,

CHU.D11ENS DRBSSBS, 6-14, |S doien up.
Fazekas &. Son, 103 6lh Av.

CLOTH, XTpacaa. 1,000 yards, assoried col-
ors, to close out at a low price. Call Alex-
.nder Prnju.er Co., fnc, 1,270 Broadway.
COATS AND DOL.MANS.—PUa fabrics now
ready for Jobbers only. Mezerlfzky & Stoi-

lerinan. 28 West 27ih St. Farraeut 376'

COATS.—spring coats, all fabrlci , lo close
out at a price.. Kaplan & Welnstein, 150

West 22d- - *

- -jats--New Bpi-Ing coats, all 8hades,~T?yles,
at less than market prices. Mutual Gar-

mentCompanv 1(1-20 'West ,'i2<l St

SERGES Wanted—HI20, ;i,'l!l.'. V S I. "IKil
W- F- X. -1081, 11433. Davidoff Co., Madl-^

son Sqnar.i 2<1.'19.

SKRGKH Wanted
folors -no. 4.'>3,

gha-t.-^. .".:;.;, s47. Greeley :-'030.

.SEUGE.S WaSiled

114.13. navy II. A !>,, . rrf)2,

4 H-, Duvet de Lajae,

'Ironnniaa l:

i Wants*—

1

SI-IRGKS
54289, colors.

Shapiro.

120, 78(1, ,-.19. 7301, AMI;
Bros.. .Mad. Sq 4ti20.

1433 navy, and black
Madison Square 3608.

COATS.—'nir Jine of pile fabrics for Fall
l»lll-l!l'iO Is now ready. N. Hurwltj. 109

C(->ATS- -DoimaiiB. capes; highest Krades:
ItoMi.-.iU.t.. delivery. Huinfr. 48 West 2r.th.

COATS an,l SUITS at low prices for lmm»-
dliite delivery. M- J. Karesh, 21)0 5th Av.

COATS—Job..1 trirlB' Spiing coats, close out
.iieap. Sihu-arf,;. 31 West l.'.Ih.

POPLINS.—774,
»2.25; velour, 0380 and 032.

Statea Textile Co., 315 4th Av,
4811. Department 1

»1.85; 80610, «2.25; 06077,"""
»2,30. Vnlteti

Gramercy

POPLINS—Brlsbtwood's 4768 Pekln, »2.eO'
•1297 black and navy, $2.10 net. 70 days.

Gramorcy 1482.

iqPU.NS—Ainerltan,
Spring shades, for

West 33d. llth floor.

Poplins

navy, taupe, In all
sale. Ben Kramer, 2
Madison Square 0668.

tan.
American Woolen Co., gray atid

Sprini; IHXi-

SECO SILK—First quality, 22Hc. N. Y
Textile Exchange, 1,182 Broadway. Madl-

Bon Squai-e 8670.

SWtGES.—Juilllards l>4'292, 54249, S42M
GecT. 7008, Cleveland 9622, WFX., MFl.

Whitmans 774, PPL., 228, Belden's poplins;
also big variety fancy skirtings in plaids
and stripes. Henry Samson, 056 Broadway
Spring 2716.

^
SEKGEH.-3, 89(1, ,^02, V. 3. L., MSS.
4001, W. F. X., K. S. a.. C. S., C, S. G.

W. a. (!., B. C;. L., T. P. 8., 1717, K. 8.
1209, 1210; no telephone Information. Frank-
lln WfK>len Co.. 1

1

East 22d.
SERGES-—Have you any .surplus goods to

.sell? If so send us ypur list. ' you
want la buy any piece goods? If ask
for our list. American Piece Gouds Co
ijlS 4th Av. Gramercy 6540.

VthY
G. L,

SI.ROES. — 6002 BLACK ONLY ;"

CHEAP; ALSO V. S. L-, 8- B, i.. i.,.
S. P. A. THE C. B. O. MPO. CO., INC IBFAST 2eTH ST, PHONK MAUfsCMJ BQ
7('So,

feElttlES.—Anioskeag 70O2, navy and black,
4ISJ2 brown, 7301 black, 6.101 black, 7614

black, also marlue, l-rfirralne 2698 black;
in.vy. brown, green. Chelsea 0804.
SI IRGES.-Poplins 0600, OBllC. BO70, black-
2002, U,'.8, 542S9, 7301, rooTcle; 06077 black.

navy; reasonable, cash. Kaplan. Farragut

CoRiiiROVS, 724, 501, DU;., for sale cbeao.
Fhons Franklin 2408.

* tiueap.

SERGES.-7.-.l'2, ,3000, 2898. 9288, 64'J89 6002
W, FT, W. F. X , K. S. W., black and

whits checks, at roasonable prices. Boston
Woolen llllls, 2S East 22d. Oramercy 4481.

TAFFKTAS AND " GEORGBTTBS. Stshll
..luelltles, all shades: Immediate deliveries.
Madison Square S813-

TAFFETAS, plaids, and stripes; also plain
Reseda green; will sell at a price. 28 West

31st. 7th floor.

TAFFBTAS-—fltohll's quality 8249: all colors
at tl.80. Madison Square 4««2-

TAFFETAS.—Navy and black, at
-Altman A Grodin, 877 4th Ay.

prioa.

'1 IIICOLLE'I-I'B-—Tricollette skirts, all cor-
ors, for Immediate delivery, 17.50 net. Mut-

ual Garment Company, 16-2(1 Weat 32d Bt
TRICOLK-rrBS.—All snaaes: Immediate ds-

llverlea. 1'hone Madison Square 33131,

TRKIOTINE—Garfield 4718; will exohan^
two pieces tan for navy. Mad. Sq. 3042

TRIOOTrNES AND POIRET TWILLS.—FaT^
ragut 6750.

TKICOTlNF^S. — Lorraine 8883, tan. copen
Madison Square 1620

tlNIFORMS—Military wETpcordsT
prompt delivery.

Bth Av.

serree

:

S. Uniform Co.. 88

VELOURS.-rall shades.
25th at.

Franken. 130 Bast

WUTVEl-,OURS.—1281 henna and pekln,
change Tor tan. Oreeley W6. .

VELOURB.-All wool and cotton warp, ik to
20 ounce. In all colors. Chelsea IK87.

WAISTS—Cottons, »8.50 doien; (!}eors«ttes'
crepe de chines. Jap silks, BO cents on the

dollar- 7th floor, 48 West 25th
WAISTS.-Blg Job la Bilk waists. Schwartx

Bros.. 38 W. 5«th.

W(X.iI.ENB.—Serges, navy, ^28, 50 pieces
tl.SO; 0936, 10 pieces. 82.40; net caah. Far^

ragyt '1190-

WlXII.E.NS.
^polret twill

-arfleld's 46416 tan and
Madlaon Square 920.

\VOC)L JERSEYa, 12-oj , navy, A. Oreiuly
7 West 22d St. Gramercy I6(i0-

Contnwts Offered.

CONTR-AOTOR equipped to
high-grade silk and cottouX X 614, t.aaB Broadway.

manufacture
waists. Box

Commercial Paper.

Yesterilay

—

o'-ii per cent, for the best names-
Monday—., pf-r cent, for the best names.
The quotations are for six months' paper-

•••

Suitings Brought Gooti Prices.

At the auction sale held yesterd. y at

th<> rooms of Burling * Dole, fancy vor-
sted and serg-e -suitings brought within
10 per cent- of the market prices. With
overcoatlngB It was about the same-
Several thousaritl yards of O. D, flannel
sold at from S.'i^ to .^6^ cents per yard-
In every .instance where desirable mer-
chandise was offered It was snatched up
very Quickly at prices that were qult^
close to tho present market values.

•••

More Expensive Purs Taken.
(There 1.= a noticeable trend toward the

higher-priced pelts In the Spring and
Summer fur business that is now being
done, local manufacturing furriers say.
Buyers nro active In their purchases of
goods suitable for the season, especially
o:. one and two skin scarfs. Most In de-
mand are Russian and Hudson's Bay
sables, stone marten and fisher. A good
run on the " Summer " fcxes also is re-
ported by tlie manufacturers.

Orders for Leather Belts.

Durini? the last week the businesa of
the mnnufaoturcrs of men's leather belts
ha.=s hown a decided Improvement. For
some time retailers were under the Im-
pression that the prices of these articles
would be lower. Recently, however,
many have changed theyr view of this
matter- There arc now many signs of
activity in this line, and some very sub-
stantial orders are now being recelved-
-Mnny of the local and out-of-town
stores have already placed their orders
for Spline and in most Instances they
tire cohsIdt^n?d vei'v liberal.

•••

Silk Shirts In Demand.
There is a verj- brisk demand for the

better grades of men's silk shirts. In
som<v Instances the shipiTients made dur-
ing the last two months sho^v an in-
crease of from 50 to 7.') per cent, over
the same months of last year. A buyer
who was. in the trade yesterday said
that he is receiving more calls for silk
shirts than ever before, especially on
the higher-priced lines. The vohime of
business obtained on the road is very
satlsfactory. Reports received from
Texas Indicate that silk shirts are very
popular in that section of the country,
more so, in fact, than In some of the
FAStem States.

•••

Silk Hose Is Wanted.
Rctalleis now In this market continue

active in their buying of Fail lines of
the better grades of men's hosiery.
" Fancle."? " generally are favored, and
ribbed hose in one and two tone effocts
and iridescenta are especially heavy sell-

j

ers. The desired colors are more or less :

staple, including blue, black, gray, and 1

brown. In the women's end of the mar- I

ket the demand Is also active, so much
so in fact that sellers say they will be
unable to take all the orders that axe
being tendered them on goods that will
retail at ?2.,'50 and up per pair.

J".*

Gray Goods Prices Improve.
Yesterday was another sizeable day

In the local gi'ay goods market, especial-
ly In prlntcloths and specialtle«. In the
case of the former, several constructions
were sold at higher prices than on Mon-
day. The deliveries mostly consisted of
spots and goods wanted up to May 1.
Among the Ba4es put through In the
course of tho day on prlntcloths were
39-Inch 80 squares ,at 14 cents, 39-lnoh
68-7'Js at lO'-i cents, 39-lnch 56-44s at
7^4 cents, 3Ri^-lnch 64-60s at 9 cents,
pnd 38 H -inch (50-4 8s at 7^ cents. Tho
Tine-yarn cloths sold to some extent
but sheetings and other heavj- goods
were not active. Sateens and twlUs
(jontinued to move in a large way.

•••

Children's Dresses Sell Well.
An active demand i\t retail is re-

ported here for childrens dresiies, some
of which is manifesting Itself In whole-
sale circles in the shape of duplicate
bUBliiess- Among the types of (iressos
that are in more or less special favor
are attractive ones of orch!d-hued
organdie, set off with little bibs or
-surplices of a similar fabric In irhlte
Some show the use of n.orrow belts of
ribbon. These dresses are sold with
hats to match, some of the latter having
shirred edges and being trimmed with
tiny flowers. Others are trimmed with
a narrow band of black velvet ribbon
the edges being set off with narrow
w'hltp laee. Many heautlfullv sniocketi
dresses also are selling.

•••

To Establish Foreign Offices.
In an endeavor to bring closer to-

gether the important manufacturing In-
terests of the world, the Associated
Dress Industrie* of America will shortly
establl,«h offices In London and Paris
This move Is tho first of its kind, and
Is said by Kxecutlve Director David N'-
Moseasohn to bo one of the moat con-
structive litcps ever taken in the gar-
ment trades- (itto B. .Sliulhof, President
of the association, will leave on Satur-
day for Livtrpuol, and from thei-e will
go on to l,o!idon. After opening an of- 1

floB in Ihut city for the organization
jand ussenibling a competent staff, hu I

wiU go on to Paris and carry out a

Clerk having trains atid sma
position. O 110 Times-

CAFITAI, TO INVEST.

Two young business men wjth cspltaj »r.i
uniimite.-i credit desire to connect with

enteri/rise actively, must stand strict ea?
Investigation. H K"! Times,

Thorourhly experienced sil

affiliation wiin Jobhcr or
tlve; will make iaveetnier,:.
Times-

man deelps
nlll rtpres, ..-•.

k-

A.'iSwer G 1..''

Publishers: Ha-.-e yoti a ca! propostion
that needs capital and the .serMcee ol pr...

moters^ If you have sach r.rr;-.ositior, con:-
munlcate with us. H .';;.6 Titnos.

Ejptnenced office man would Invest iZ.iji',

and sei-vices In profitable business; mu?,
1... on paying basis. K 225 Times
Will Invest equal a.mount with

iru: In business-. <,; 4-12 Times
party sra,--

i 'O^ei.towr.

Vr'ill Invest $1.(X<) aiid st^rvices. \Vr.at t-
>ou offer? (; -ir*3 Times L»owntown

Will invest up to 52;:.000 in established i.sec
car business O 4G Tl.nies.

CAP1T.\I, M .\NTED.

Business man. actlvo or part time, wr!lag le
Invest $r..o(10 In gi-owins concern. ...r

scheme or patent,? old rstrtbiisht-d w.holefa;
soft drink business: inone;. Ui.e,l to eiiiS'^-
eeme; great opportunity; In-, estimate- A >i5
Times Annex.
J-tanufticlurer or partner wanted to prod-.i—

• newly patented wood and inetal fisb.:;^-

rcel. L (k)5 Times I»wniot\i;,

BUSINESS CONNECTIONS WANTED.
Representative going .\-,istral:a ^^a:,ts pa--
underwear, r.o'.ions, perfuuierv, i.c-, i,

E 278 Tim-es-

FOB SALE.

The present owners of a plant wlilch tor
nine years has been do\.-.ted su.-cesaf.^..

to the business of firepr.,X'fir,£ fabrics ar,/t

manufacturing a fireproofing sob-itlon a; ,

com.pound. are de.sirous of selilri: th.'!.-

plant, good-will, and a valuable secret fir -

proofing formula. Address Box B 73. Dore-
mtis & Co., 44 Broad St.. New York.

Ic^ plant, cold storat;e. Sty toiis da:i>

capacity; trucks, wagons; in live Georp;,,
t..v-n; money -maKer now. witli excelier.-.

future pro!<p..-cls
; ^45.000; bargain. boutli

a-.d West i^and Co.. 1.27U Broadway,
Garage-—Fully equipped and eetaMisb.e.-

Ruto sates room, repair and pait.t she;

£2,u00 sq. ft., on ground floor. 7th Av.. l.Tih

£ft. and Broadway- ; rent $lo,00u year, p,-ice

j:.Vl.t¥K:i.

Movie Theatre t2> for sale, pood propos:-
tion ; both using same pictures; pood al-

niibsion pncee. big bargain, m.'XiO. abo-„;

half caah. North --^v. Tiieatre. New Koche.:-

Betablished autoirtobilc express, truckl-.s'

business; sacrifice; with or without a^to-

n-iobiles- Ci 1115 Times-

Cafeteria, one of the li.ost ur'^ue ard bes-

businesa protK)Sillon8 in Kansas Ci'.y-, My
Address 7, .S.tr. Times .Annex.
Furnished 10-rooni house for sale, leassi a:

rented- I'tl East liltjth.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

CHAIN STORES'

Do you need-an advertlslnp, sellinit. and
efficiency s.rvice—one that will fumisli

the desired p'unch?

We can bring a chain store erperlsnc*
to you that long ago removed ali 'Ji« re-

sisting klnKS-

Our service combines the d--t'.es of th.-

Advertising Sales and Elflciencj- lia--

agers-

We would Illte to get In touch with

chain store proposilloits spedsllllnl in

either

FTRS.
SHOES.
OLO\'Ba,
WAISTS,
JEINELBT.
MILLIXBHY.

HABERDASHERT.
ME.N'.S SHIKTS,
LEATHER GOOrtS.
HAT.5 AND CAPS,
.MEN'S CLCTHI.VG,
\V0.\rEN3 APPAIU-'-:

Ijet us have voiir publicity worrte*—and
handle them eiflcibntly and economlcsl.y.

THE t\-HITMAN SEK\TCX,
80 FlfVh Avenus.

Chelsea 8104.

AGENTS WANTED.
Fiftif ceftfs an twate Itns.

8A1.E AGEN-TS
FOR DANI.^H SEED-

Warted to undertake the sale of '"^
^

class Danish gsrtlen seed, an Irapor.ant at;"

well-iinown firm; our prices are absoluter

Uie lowest, and high commission allowea

so that capable sellers can obtain spienl-i;

terms; specialty, cabtvape setd of crlFir.a.

Danish .stock; large stock for sale at once^

export allowance ..t hand. -Ajildy at one'

to the seedgrowlng firm. Frithicf Hetsf *

Co,, Copenhagen, Dcniiiark. 6tuJle»;--«e o>'

36 K

Figured

Cedrgetie Dresses

$11.75 to $15.W
29-35 W, 32nd St.—30-34 AX'. 33rd St.

8tork .\lwaj-s on Hand.

t^m^ci«&NQVEuriES^i9|

LARBY GOLDBERG. 1270 Bnoad^'e'r,
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See the

Line for

e
Beautiful Cotton Dresses

52.75 to $10.00

Smart Wash Skirts

$12.00 to $60.00 a dozen

Qseoui
i Cotton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.

#

•. ' ' Mci-rhaniluj

37 W. 26th St., N. Y.
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ARRIVAL OF BUYERS
Ayftiic Buyers mar rerlatw In xhl» Mlumn by tsUpkoatns Brruit H«».

AI-BA.Si. N. y._john t;

<?r« Co.: w.
h Av.
Myers Co. ; W.Mums illk,. "^ -,, .

• "><•» Co.; W.

IIoii-^kV^'^- ''""-Artsms Co.; n. E.
a"" KVTmvv"*.'."' """ *«»«-"«l.
7v ^-.^W^i^ '<=m>—Zolllnger-Hamwl Co.

:

f.aJhari,;
""" '»>'o:i»o-. KrocfriM;

'\'''^S?^'^ ''"n-SUiTrman « .Sllvirman

3;S;;^^.j^-.^^„--—o.

K-J;;^ .'"~''^'*^'°"'>l Straw Works- A
(o T- M S "^; ^?-f' » Browiiell t

I "r,
' ''*'P'*K—Mlnrh i Klsenbenr Co • C P

1 ?Vvoui"'"?- ,',-«' B-w»y: noommo.
. ^.'-ii^ii'T- r""*- ''«™»>'''-K ;

Mr. Van Taa-
l^Al.TlMOHl:—.Strauss r.ros. : M
,f'''""J-,""ah Bood.^: i>„n.
IIAJ.T MORK-I,,. Ht«-1. .Son:

r A i"-?,'C*;; ?;'."'; R<>u<l'. HVraid Squar'f.'
riAl,TiMuili:_j. HaniburpT Mfg. Co

Strauss.

P. I,. Stefle,

3.

nien'.H turn.

Co.;

Brown.

r. C. Hlncks

FULL fiORM
SUITS & COATS
/or 5ftn/# 'Zieb?f«>n

.\ ^ir^'jt ru.'fltomer zioed no
ionsfr be reganlpd a.s a
problem. She tcjn one.
T l.s trup. but the (iB,-

•^ign.Ts of F. K. .Models
have solved It for you,
^\'i,th a coiTipIete assort-
n;er;t of them your de-
Ijartment will be equipped
lOf only to fit. but to

» plro.?e every kill-formed
»-oTiHn if. your town.

BERNSTON. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..

s« w . 3.;\'D ST.. >'. y.
l.'Un Floor.

?2ni it Ar'-h Sts., PhCa,

r

'Grand!''
.« the exclamation of cuatom-
rs: uho examine our famous

Grand
Sateen

irhir/t is the most extraordi-
nary ralue ever offered in thi.%

ciaim of nterchandixc.

«M-71 nroadwar. New YorV «,

^7.75-
1 5 Snappy Styles in

Taffeta & ( Tepe de Chine

DRESSES
in itncj? for immcAiale shipmfnt.

200 French Serge Dreses at 6.50

mm GAIENT CO.

1 Hast 2Srh St.

I^^If'vM^^n''^*
pants mfr.: Hi-raldHquare:I^Alw r.MoriK—Mt. \>rnon I*ant» Co. ; G. LCotioi; pantfl inateriald: Bristol.

K.\i. I I.\k'.lh:—Ualtirnore Bargain House; G.
T-rfundlfrh. jewelrv: :'„V| 4th Av
I.ALn.viORK-^. Gutinan A t'o. : U. K. Gut-
xri^T^^TwI^,^

^'"*^-*"- ''*"^''- velvets; 2(Mt Mh Av.
,'^J'7I"*^^^^" FMshman « Brothers: R.
i-h'lshrnan. niton's, women's ready-to-wear;
1.161 Itrtrtidway.
RAl/riMORK—Krhwartzrinn RRmple Ptore-
A. SchwRrt^niBn, H. S<:h-n artzman, ready-
to-v, ear; Hprftld Sf(uarp,
FAI.TIMORK-Th^ Huh; MlSs B. HnrRan

I.AI.riMOFiK—Stewart-* Co.: Mrs. M. Uan-
n»':r \v atstw. nm(«iin undrrweftr. neKllffPca
ii.fnnts- \y^nr:.-2 -swst ::7th

_
Hi! 'I'i:K*»tU'. M- ~ 1. \u.n
^ioods

. t'oiJuii.Hlorp

I

BIKMiNGHAM. A!a - T,. Vizitz D. G
I.. I'lcitz. S;)rlnxr »(ii!«: .17 W. 2rtth.

i
RISBKK. A nz.—Miners' Store; 1..

;
readj -to-wt*ar: L'u West .'Uid.

j

BOSTON—Talbot Co.; G. A. Macombor, piece
Knr»}s: 200 Tith ^Av.

! BOSTON—C. K. Tlovcy & Co
!

furn. goodfl; 24" c'hurrh.
j

BOSTO.N—WiUlanison & Sleeper: G. K.
]

5^leeppr. mfrs. ladles' hats; Park Av.
1 ROSTr>N_K. T. Siatter>- Co.; Miss Casey,
I ualHte: IT. \V. .13d.

!
BOSTON"—R. "A. Cohb Co.; S: H. Cutttnr.

I pS fM crooOs; lloU^nd.
BOSTON"—Jordan-Marsh Co.; F. A. Burdirk.

I

woni«'n's roaia. skirts; S. R. Km^rv, rui*'tTi

t
underufar. pptticoars; Miss Hurtlbls^. % 1-

I ored siiiTe; Miss Armstrong, cotton ivalsis;
i

I^. Kf'plt', tnlssee' roats. skirts; M', Ci.
1 T.«wi«. wnmon's aJjoej«; 4:\2 4th Av,
\ r.'>STON—WUlL-vm nienfs Son.s Co.; Miss

Mi-K"vlu. mUirp' drf.ssAR: Mr. Heller, nit'u'fl
stii!s , Mr lyevy. machine- made dres^e.''

;

i Mrs Pliil!lp«, ladies' dreasef*. coatiirnes

:

Miss Murphy. piif*a*'s' .suits; Mr. Huutlnp.
ftoniC'ii's (oat.«; bttsenifnt buyer.i : Mr. Ko«'-

;
nlpathal. men's boya' i:tothlng: Miss Swpe-
nfy. niilllnprj-

; Mr. fMn^, inly.st-.<*", women '«
dressfs

. Mr O'Brien. mlsst^.H", women's
suits. Miss Ilirkey. cornets, brassieres; Ml«s

' I'.oldln;;, w.-iiat«; Mr Dutch, children's.
Klrl."-, junior.*!- nmts. iintu; Mr. Rafeid. chU-

;
dr'-n'a. Ktri.s'. Juniors' dresses; Miss Calla-
gJiHn, muslin, silk under\\ ear ; Mr. Cooper.
ijeneral md .<«»-.

; 1 U> W .lUd.
pnsTO.V—The GltchHst Co.; F. J.- Smith.

,

Jewe:r>, .-silverware; Mrs. K. M. Hirsch. silk
waists

;
\V. P. .SrhoHer. men's fum. goods.

underwear, men's. \^-onien s j:!oves ; Miss
I 'avis, kr.lt undenve;ir; C. K. I'lirant.

I

mt-ns. loys' clothing, hats; W. H. Mann,
I

tthirtinps. |i;alat^sa: Miss O'Biien. Spring
;

suits. Ml.'«s Honiateln. roats; Mr. Wilson.
I

reri'lv-Kj-wear
: il. A. Cook, muslin under-

j

wfftr house dress*'.s. ppttlcoats; basement
buyers Mr. Ixi^'wcnberu, l>oyB' rlothinR.

,
men's shirt"; A. Cohen, coats, suits, skirts;
Miss Rice. ho.^l-Ty. -.infUTwear ; Miss Dan-

j

ahy. \\-h\snrr Miss Wnd. milllnerj- ; Mies
! Keliner, miislfii undt^rw^ar, aprons, corsets,
,

p^tMroats. iiifanrH' v.-ear; 20O 5th Av.
j

BOSTON—E. T. Slaitery Co ;' Miss E. M.
Kennt^dy. crepe de chine u:;derwear: .Miss
KltrKerald, kIovcs: Miss Kane. misses'

. suit!4. dre.'jses. L'.'. West .T.1d.

BOST' )N—K. if. Whit^' Cn. ; C. R. Suder.
f'^or coverings; .MIkh Mackey, cotton under-
wfi

. , negliffees, petticoats ; MIbb .M. tJood-
uln J*>we!r}-, f»ilverwnre; -170 -Ith Av.
BOSTON—Shepard-N"or-.velI Co.: Mrs. M. L.
Detaney, skirts, niusiui underwear: -20 Gth
AV.

M:iL»Gi:FOnT. Conn.—Smith-Murray Co. :

) M. l>ainnson. children's coats, dresses;
-tn-l 4th .Av
BRirM;KF*ORT. Conn.—Houland Pn,- Goods
Cg. ; W. E. Tiffney, ready-to-wear; A. R.
WhlTcoiiib. missfs' co;i;.'<, suits: J. J >. Green-
fit-id. furii. goods, hosiery, undt-nvear ; 404
lih Av
BrKFALO. N. Y.— Sinclair. Ftooney & Co.;
f. i.)'Rouike. hats, untrlmmed: Mr. Sin-
(•!nir. ml!Iint>rv: *>21 Ifwav.
BT'FFALO, N*. Y.—J. N. Adam « Co.; P. F.
Brett, ho.aiery. underwear, 'cloves, knit
Loods; H. P. Bartiett. coals, suits, dress'-s.
skirts. ballUni; suits; B. C. BurllnKanie,
domestics, linens; Miss L. Yaeckel, rlbt>ons

;

2 West ;^7th

F.rKFAL-V*. N" Y.—Davis Bro.s. ; M. W.
L-avls. dry poods, ready-to-wear, ciothlng.
furn, cofjd.s, hats, shops carpets; I..attiam.

HI.- KKA I.O. N .
\" —Fl i

n' & Kent ; W. A

.

('arsons. r looks. suits. furs. waists.
Hwetirer.s. misae-''' dresst.'*; 220 '>th A v.

(.WNTO.N. Ohio—The Parisian; A. K, Berper,
wal«tft. peltlcoat.s. g-lovea. hosierj- : l.I'MJ

I

Broadway; i^athfim.
I
'"ARLISI.K. }'er.t) — Itnp^ria; Dept. Store;

j
Mrs I'urdv. r^adv-to-wear : 1,270 B'waw
(ARTHAGK. Mo—R, H. Ros.. V. G. Co.;

j
G. \\', Rose, carpets, uphotste.'-y ; Penn.

i

<."HHA<;0—Sears.. Roebuck i ' 'o ; H. Fel-
-tsenthal. baby rndsf . ; llo ."th A\-.

CHICAGO—Caw Bro». ft Co.; O. B. T^nnta,
Dowers, feathera. braldB, onianwats; '3
Wast a7th.

cmcA(;0-Mandrt Broa.; Ura. J. KIcbola.
mllMiien-: I.T E, :££<».

CHICAGO. — Phflllpsbom'a: H. rhllltpaborn.
waists, p<>ttfcoats. middles, kimonoa. bouaa
dresses, boys' clothlngi '/.. Dicker, atlk, pop-
1 In . wa s}^ d resses ; J , Hchleslnnfer, drvtoea,
skirts, capes, waists; 912 B'way.
CHU^ACrO— N. Sbure Co.: W, K. Wreden.
notions, hardware, cutlc^; 874 B'way;
Rrealln- i

CHICAGO—T. Baer; mfra. infanta*, chll-
dron's wear; 47 W. .14th.

;
CHICACtC^—Handmacher A "Wolf: 8. B. Wolf,
nifKi, women's, misses' coats, cap«a, rmtn-
roau; BresUn.
CHICACrt) -Morris. Mann * Rellly ; J. Tripp.
women's neckwear mfrs." dcpBrtmenf; A90
5th Av.
CHTCAGO-HlUman's: Mlsa J. N.. Carej.
houst) dresses, kltnonoa. Infanta' wear; 277
5th Av.
CHICAGO—Chicago Mall Order Co.: W. A.
r>aw, women's, children's muslin, flannal-
ette underw-ear. house dresaen, kimonos.
neckwear, knitted sieves, children's drepses;

: M. H. Meyer, do-
dress goods; 27T

;mis «th Av
(HICA<.K>-,-" HIllman'B '

mestirs, linens, silks,
Tith Av.

,

CINCINNATI—The Pair .Store Co.; Mr. An-
demon. men's fum. Roods: 2.1 E. 26th. .

CINCI.SN.^Tl—Blschof. Sterne £ Stelo Co.:
1.. Sinn, mfrs. cloaks, stUta, skirts; 410
4th Av. T
ri.EX ELAND-J. Anlsfleld Co.; J. Braff,
rsRfiv-to-wear: ]."> K. 2«th.
CI.K\ELANr>—Miller Cloak Co.; P. Miller,
nilrs. cloaks: I^atham.
CI.Ert-EI,ANt>—Bailey Co.; Miss Moscovlcs.
Sliring suits; .17 V,". 2«th.
CI.EVKLANl>—KaKle Cap Co.; W. Rosen.
..hats, caps; Broadway Central.
(l-EVEl.,ANI>—William Taylor Son * Co.; K.
r. Wlneenbark, Miss E. Walker, ready-to-
wear: 4TO 4th Av.
COl.lMBIS, Ohio—I.are, No\-elty.and Tleaiiy-
tn-Wear Shop: Miss S. Barienbrock, coats,
suits, waists, dresses ; McAlpln.
COI.I.MDIS. Ohio—The Emporium: M. V.
Bley. silk underwear, nceligees, petticoats.
corsets; Mr.-Mpln.
COMMUls. Ohio—M. J. Federman: C. Me-
Isncon. women's garments: 37 W'. 26th. *

CO,«lHOiTOX. Ohip — The Btjckeye; C. F.
Under, i-lothlnit: Breslln. "~

CI'MKERLA.N'D. Md.—L. Lazanu, millinery;
Penii.

I-lANVTl-I.E. III.—Emerj- T>r.- CkxmIs Co.; 5r.
K. Kmen'. reartv-To-wesr; 404 4th Av.
HAVK-VPORT. Iowa—B. t ll. Abrahams; B.
M. Ahrahsms, women's, misses' coats,
suits: ,10" ,"»th Av.
DKTItOIT—o. Suffrln. sllk.-i. dre«i roods:
f'laridee.

DETROIT—New comb-Endlcott Co.: C. A.
Bland, millinery, silk hags, handkerchiefs.
ribbons, children's coats, tovs, stationer^-,
basement

: 2C0 r.th Av.
IM-.TROIT— V;dson. Moore t Co.: H. I,. Todd.
piece poods, shirts, underwear, sweaters,
men's fum. poods: J.'i Ijeonard.
I'KTItoIT—Kline Garment Co.; .Miss I.andy,
costs: 40t 4lh Av.
nnXROIT—Sonimer A Reno; .\. J. Reno, mil-'
iiner>': Brosdwav Central.
"KTROIT—Me Millinery Co.: J. A. Landau,
milliner^': CumherlRnri.
rvfl.T'TH, Minn.—Dniuth Glass Block Store:
>tls3 M, Beatty. coats, suits, dresses; 200
,'>th Av.
EASTON. P.^nn.—William Laubsch *|.Bon»;
J. H .Slsman. coats, suits, waists; 41 Union
Squsre: Imperial.
Kl.vniA. Ohio—J Lerch * Co.: J. Lerch.
ready-to-wear: R. B l,erch. cloaks, suits.
furs, wash goods, notions, underwear; 404
4th .K\-.

EN.Vl.l. 'Ce.xas—W. .lolesch Sons Co.; T.
.Tolesch, dry Rood.s: Pennsylvania. '

Eltlp;. Penn —C. o. .lohnson & Co.; C. O.
.Tnhnson. waists, clonks, sult.s: Commodore.
ERIK, Penn—Erie Dr>- Goods Co.; Miss M.
/Scully, muslin jjnderwear. Infants' wear;
Mi.s4« p. Shepharo. Miss Margolus, coats.
suits: 4:!2 4th Av.
EVAXPVlLbE. Ind—A. P. Lahr ft Ron; H.
H, L,ahr. notions, ribbons, toys; 220 5th
Av.: Grand.
FALL- RIVER. Mass —Slelifer-COT Co.: W.
J. Iloy'.e. viien, upholstery: 4tM 4th Av
FALI^ RIVER. Mass—H. A. Mc'Whlrr Co
E. Mlll.s. housefumlshlnK goods: Miss j: M i pyTT^Rruf-H lew^"'<-'','"

""

(ireeley. slnve,
:
Miss A. FitTpatrick. hos-

i 'Vlwf, fur; 7"^ 4.h ^v
""

lers-. undervear: Mrs. H. MacKenzle, wash i pT^rt'.'!, .^.7,'/',?..-J'?,,,-^,V .,
sroods: 4m 4th Av I

1 1 J 1.1UL Itl.H—Pl.taburph P.

LANCASTER, Pen*.—W»tt 4
Watt, mf>n'i turn. tvOSm,
Av. ; Bristol.
I.KXINGTON.v)Ky.—•Wdf. ym* * Co.; .O. G.
'Wilson. «'aali cee<«. Untn*; .lt9,'We*t tU.

l,o.s A.NaiSblsa,, Ral.—yias M, A< Ohappell.
women's hala^'gownt, sport wear. Uncarle:
Commodorw. '.

L,OUIS\'iL>ljE. Ky.—Kaufman, BtratiaS Co.;
Mrs. E. n. Bdleson. mllltnenr: 330 »th Av.
I/5UIB\'Il.t.H>-Stewan Dry Ooote Co,; I..

McCarthy, houssfumlaMnit (Oeds, to>'S.

sportlnr coods. baSby calnrtace*; 3'Wsat 3Tth,
MiCMi'HIf), fenn.—William B. Moare D. O.
Co. ;'M. S. Kuhn. eoau. suits, waists: SSS
Church. ^ .

MRRID'CN. Conn.—Ivss, :Upham 4b Rand Co.;
Mlsa A. Brvttn,. notions, fancy (oods, rib-
bons, laces, glovss. toUet nbods: 404 4th Av.
MILWAUKBEJ-^Xiorsen Co.; , A. Dorsen,
housetumlsliinc goo&Bi lo>'S, trunks, Bass

;

1,270 Broadway.
MON'HCElibO, N. T.—Boms * Taylor; J. J.
Bums, ffsnsral Tndae. ; Hsrald Square.
MONTREAL.—H. Moraan * C*.; E. l.eonard,
silks, velvets: Grand.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Mendsll * Frisdman:
s. P. Canior.^mlUlnerr; IS W. 38tli.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—Shartenbcrc * Rob-
inson; M. S. Mumtna, readyrto-wear; .404
4th Av. . .NEW HA'V-KN. Conn.—OambleTDismond Co.;
Mr. Minnix, party dresam; 21B Sth A!^.NEW HAVKN, Conn.—Qamble-Desmdnd Co.

;

M. H. Reynolds, upholstery- Kooda. ruffs: 212
Mh Av. -.

NKW ORLEANS-rEcoooray Co.; Mr. Bloom,
ready-to-wear; I.ISO Broadway.
NEW ORUtlANH—S. UalnsburKh t Bon: B;
Galnshurgh. fum. (oods, hats; IS G. 29th.
NORFOLK, Va.—Dixie Store; G. Na(la. tri-
colette dresses; 1.170 B'way, Room 500.
NORWICH, Conn.—Held * Hughes Co. : C. L.
Itowney. upholstery (Oods, carpets; 404
4th Av.
PEOniA. 111.—Block * Kuhl Co.; J. B. Elm-
Innd. ready-to-wear; 1.270 B'way.
|'HU.ADELPHlA—.\*. Snellenburg * Co.;
Miss C. {.owensteln. misses', children's
ready-to-wear: 1,201 B'way.
rniLALiEI.PHIA—I.:lman Brothers; B. ll.

iriman, skirtings: Imperial.
PHH,ADELPHIA—.'itBwart's: Miss pemsteln,
skii;]s: ,Mlss Btrauss. children's cos/s, capes.
dolman's: lr> Eejit 2flth.

PTIILADELPHIA—W. Hodges i Co.; W. M.
Hodges, housefumlshlng goods; Park Ave-
nue.
PHILAE»ftLPIItA—Relss t Smith Manufac-
turing Co.; M. Smith, mohair silks; Im-
perial.
l^HILADEI,PHIA—J. F. Dlttman * Co. : .1.

F. Dlttman. sUks. wash goods; 2 West .I.**!!.

nuLADELPHIA—Hllk t Kohn ; It, L. Silk,
skirtings: 1,182 Broadwaj-.
PillUADELPHIA—8. Rothschild C Co.; M.
Gutman, Infants', children's coats; 1,182
Bway.
PHILADELPHIA-" Stewart's "; Miss Cross.
georgette, waists; J. A. Rubin, coats; IS
East 28th.
PHIT^DELPHIA—N. Snellenberg * Co. ; C.
DIUenmuth. dress, wash goods; 1,281 B'way^
Commodore.
PHILADELPHIA—N. Silverman ft Son; v:.
Silverman, cotton, wool. pieiMf^ods; 1,13,'i
B'wa.v; Sherman Square. ^
F'lilLADELPHIA—M. Silverman t Son; 8.
B. KooftJer. laces; A. Silverman, coats.
suits: 1, ].',.! B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—Glmbel Brothers; E. Bohn.
leather goods; Miss .\. Guggenheim, um-
brellas: B'way and .'»2d.

PHILADELPHIA-Franklln Sweater Manu-
facturing Co.; A. Llchtensteln, yarns; Bres-
lin. '

ruiLADELPHIA-Meyer. Cravis * Sons; J.
Crsvls. coats, suits; .13 West .'Mtli.
rHILADKLPHI.\—J. Lnrgman t Brother; J.
ISargman. tie silks: 200 3th Av.
PHILADELPHIA —N. Shellenburg ft Co.:
Miss A. M. Day. laces, handkfs.. ladles'
neckwear: \V. Bucks, boys' clothing; 1.261
B'way.
PHILADELPHIA—L. W. Hlrsch Co.; Miss
Khuiman. waists: Mi.ss Dorshaw. coats,
t'ape.s; Miss Salklnd. chlldl n's capes,
children's hats; :i~ W 2flth
PHTSBl-RGH- Campbell's; F. Campbell,
general ni^se. : 6 W. ,'i2d.

I'lTTSBtrRGH—Herman Tailoring Co.: H.
Llebowitz, men's, young men's clothing:
Mc.Vlpln.,
PITT.SBIRGH—J. Home Co.; A. Blnswan-
Ker. housefuni. good,s: 470 4th Av.

Co

BAHNSEN'S
FINE

JERSEY
CLOTHS

In New Spring Shades Now Ready.

C. Bahnsen CS, Co.

^257 4th Ave., Cor. 31st St

I

SUITS— CAt»ES— COATS
In the newest models for

immediate delivery t C*v\
$16.50 ^^i^C/i

$35

38^40Vfest32miStie^5ij^EW\bRK CiTY

CONTINENTAL;
FULWOOU -

FABRICS '

Fine Woolens, Made on tKe Knitted Principle

f(t ONTINENTAL Fulwool Fabrics are peculiarly con-
^^ structed on the knitted principle and have loft, life and
softness above all other fine woolens.

They will not tag or lose their shape when made into garments.

and are to guaranteed by the Mills.

Pure wool and proper finish give them durability and warmth, with

minimuni wei^t

They can be had in distinctive mixtures, solid colors and silver

sheens in light, medium and hea'vy weights.

Continental Fulwool Fabrics have many uses. Their adaptability,

uniform high quality and individuality will appeal to manufacturers

who desire fabrics that will tone up their line.

^
Hicksoa, Inc., and M. Rock have created tome ultra-fssKionable women's
and men's outer garmcnti of Continental Fulwool Fabnct "which are now on

display al our saletrocm, 225 Fourth Avenue.

Style's lalesi tendencies are depicted and a visit will prove lo your interest

—

See this exhibition this week.

C. P. TOOMEY
Salesrooms

225 Fourth Ave., New ^'ork

Continental Mills, Inc.
Mills at Philadelphia, Pa.

— '^H

^-Mi

£v^G(x>dCbat
Ever^GoodCape
EvcrglwCcMit"
is made utow

heantifitl ancb
moreMmThh

fy a'

MALLINSON'S
PUSSY WJLLOVy

ILADiES t' MISSES

Working Full Swing!
New Dresses Coming Through Daily

Come find pick 'em oft the racks.

"Silk Dresses, $10.50 to $35.00
Taffetas, Beadcji and Printed Georgettes.
Georgette Combinations, Meteors. Crepe
de Chines, Foulards, .Tricolettes, etc.

Jersey Dresses, $12.75 to $16.50

Serge Dresses, $8.75 to S16.50

Dancing Frocks, $9.75 to $29.50

Mrs.
Dee-

I

goods: 40» 4th Av
HARRI.sinrRG. Penn—Bowman ft Co
P. Knowles. readv-to-wear; Miss M
(ran. waists: 1.270 B'way.
HARTFORD, Conn—Saee. Allen ft Co.: Miss

.^. Newman, dresses: 4r4 4th Av.
HARTI-X>RD. Conn Brown. Thompson ft Co. •

F W. Blauvclt. furn. goods, hosiery : 230
5th .\\-.

n VHTl-rmn. Conn—G. Fo.v Co.: Miss I,. E.
IlTjes. bouse dresses, wrappers, klmomos

;

141 Madison Av.
HARTPORD. Ct.nn —Wise. Smith ft Co.: J.
t^rfm-'-.u. cloves wtatlonerv: IC,', Grand
HARTPOnn, f'onn—Brown. Thomson ft Co.
H B. Strong, sllka. dress goods; 2.1(1
-rli Av,

I!AT'nR.=;Bi:RO, Miss.—Hub D. G. Store: F.
r.ubensteln. dry goods, -men's, women's
wear: Pt>nn.
HAZLETO.N". Penn—Fowler D. G. Co.: H.
A. .'-•chmoll. ready-to-wear; 6 West S2d;
Ilollanii.
TIRRKIMER. N. v.—TI. G. MunKer Co.: H.G Munser. domestics; 10.' C:ran<l.
HO.VESDALE. Penn.—Katz Underwear Co.:
L. Katz, piece goods: Broztell.
INniAN.\POI,I.R—Wm. H. Block Co.: E. E.
Gavin, representinsr; 1.201 B'wav; Penn.
IVniANAI'OLIS-Kahn Tailortng'Co. ; M. L.
Stemherger. tailors' trimmings: 21,^ 4th Av.
I.VlJlAN'APOLI.S. Ind.—C. B. Howard Co.:
<*. B. Iiow.-ird. floor coverings, upholstery;
Greet X'?rthem.
JACKSON. Mich. —Gnylord- Alderman Co.:
W. It. "Whittenburg. ribbons, notions, neck-
wear, foil.t goods: C. R. ('lark, domestics.
sili.-s. dress goods. bedrilnRs; ft w. .^2d.
JOHN.STcJUN. Penn.—Schwartz Bros.: O,
l.iurlnEer. men's, hoys' clothing: Grand.

Miss

.Miss

G.

BUSINESS RECORDS

TOTS
GIRLS

& MISSES
-M.A.X MAYER, Inc.
''-•iZ Kourtii Ave., N. Y.

In Town.
fOS.MOPOLlTA.X GA.S AND EI.ErTr.IC

SI'l'Pl,'^" <'0
. INi;.-A petition In bankruptcy

las l,.-eii filed jtgalnst the C'osrnopollt.tn Gas
Hnd Klei-tric .Supply Co . Inc., dealer in gas
K!id e;e,?trlc fl.vtures. at 2*<0 llowery, by the
f't'.iowiiiK cre^iltoisr Empire Stamping and
Me'.al .'•^plTin'ng t'o., JUjil; National Met;il

: .splniiinij aU'i Stampini: Co.. S'-tX'. aii'l l>i-

;
w.-iril Miller. ?H;:)1, .ludfje Knox has appoint-

• ed Pavlil Haar rereiver in |tl,.',<'iO bond.
BEST K.VITTINi; MILLS. I.NC— A petition

in hani^ruptcy has been filerl again.st the
B«s: Knitting Mills. IliV., Vnit poods, at ^.^2:^

East ."-til .^t.. b\ the fnliowlnt: cretlitors:
Vale Ilrevda Paper Box Co

. Inc.. S'Jt>0; -A.

!
l-'i-jthtli.Tndler. ?'jn. and Jo.seph I'ette. $4tK).

.ludge Knox has appolnte-l I'hlnea.T Lewinson
recei\er in K).(XX) bond. Liabilities said to be
SI- (Mt* and assets li.'^.ti'iO.

I'.\XTITP; I.O<lSE LEAF Bl.VDER CO..
INT —A petition In bankruptcy has been
fiied against the I'axtite I..ooHe ^Leaf Binder
Co . In,-.. Jot)bers In loose leaf "binders, it
.11'J Hroadv.av. by Newman Tool Co.. |4n3.

and H I) Catty Co . S104. Liabilities said
lo t>e about S7,(M»*^ and assets about S2.CKK^
EDGAR .\. LEWIS —.\ petition In battk-

ruptcj- has been fil*-d against Edgar ;A.
I.e^v!s. moving piriure director, at' 142 West
4:ttb .-^t., I'.v H,)bert 10. Worthani. a judgment
c-iediror. for ?l,'>*itl.

KJ;r,ni.N'AN» S. FEKGCSON. Jr., a truck
man. nf 1.071 .'^t. .Nicholas Av
a petition In bankruptcy, with liabilities

of S1**,OTO and ass**t« of S2.''. Among the
!ar;,'est creditors are .Mfred Boniface. $d,.',tiO:

David Sherar-i. *4..'''00. and Russell Geer,
»i;'22

Coughlan. Jeremiah J.—J. .*^. Nelkln. . .OoO.O.".

IVihen. David It—J. Esbach 701.17
Kame--E. Eschbach 300. .W
Dill. Wm. F.—O. W. Perrlne et al 1.377.48 „, , .,„. ...

Deniasi. VIncenzo. by guardian—J. J. RK H.MOND. \ a.—Welsberger Co.; S. Wels
JenB.-n: cosfs 124.25

1

'"''«'''- ""Its; .17 W. 26th.
Ehrllch, Morris—M. .\brainowltz ft Sons. I

RICHMO.VD, Va—Southern Bargain House;
241.30 I

A. B. Bauer, notions, gloves, hosiery, men's

sburgh D. G. Co.
McCune, art dept. : 4;i Leonard.
PTTTSBfRGH—J. Home Co; Miss A
Dewar. laces, trimmings: 470 4th Av
PITTS BT-RGH-Rosenbaum Co.: Miss A. R
stem. Mrs. C. A. Eastwood, ribbons, neck-
wear: Miss E. Grossman, misses', juniors'
oresses: lit! West o2d-
PITTSBlIttiH-Kaufmann ft Baer Co.: LKaufmann, women's readv-to-wear; Miss F
I.rf>oby. costumes, dresses; 404 4th Av
I'OTTSVILLE, Penn.-DlvBs. Pomerrjy ft
Stewart

:
Ml.ss L. E. Watson, stationery

books. ribbons: 230 0th Av. ; Herald
Square.
POTTSX'ILLE. Penn.—Dives. Pomerov ft
Stewart

:
D. T. Korcher, house furn. goods

china, toys; 230 0th .\v.
I'O'l-rSVlLLE. I'enn. — Dives. Pomerov ft
Stewart: B. N. Bckenrode, men's fum.
goods, hosiery, gloves: 23<» Tith Av
POTTSVILLE. Penn—Bernard's; Jliss a Le
Jcune ready-to-wrar, mlllinerv; Breslln.
PORTl^AND. Ore.—tJarrett ft Voung- W E
Voung. woolens, tailors' trimmings; Gerard.
PORTLAND. Me.-Porteous, Mitchell ft
Braun Co.: O. -K. Moore, Jr.. upholstery
goods: 4.32 4th Av.
PORTLAND. Me—Porteous, Mitchell ft
Braun Co.; O. A. Moore. Jr.. upholstery
goods: R. McTclr, representing; 432'4th Av.
POUGHKEEPSIB. N. V.—Dutchess Mfg.
Co.; I). J. Haggerty, mfrs. pants: Com-
modore.
PROVIDENCE—Shepard Co.; E. J. Sullivan
domestics: 220 f.th Av.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Gladdlng Dry Goods
Co.: Mrs. it. B. Moulton, underwear; 200
,'ith Av.
PROVIDE.NCE. R. I—Callender. McAusIa.i
ft Troupe Co.; Miss R. Geraghty. women's
gloves: Miss A. M. Kenny, muslin under-
wear, corsets. Infants' wear; 2.10 Sth'Av.
R»:ADING, Penn.— Kline, Epplhlmer ft Co.;
S. E. Heckman, rugs; 44 East 23d; Broz-
tell,

RE.4DING. Penn —Dives. Pomerov ft Stew-
art; R. J. Calm, housefumlshlng goods ; 230
.Ith Av- *5th Av.
RICH.MO.ND. Va

Fancr. Philip—.\ustln Nichols ft Co
In--: 102.63
Fariter-. Beckie. I .M. L. Farber ft Co.)

—

fierman Ba.sch ft Co 4,760.55
r;iaffei. ,A:itanlo. and Joseph Celano

—

IVople. ft.- 500.00
C,\itschnelder. Max. and Max Gutschnel-
der. Inc.—East 4Bth .'^t. Realty Corp. 1. 168.50

Goldl>erg. Nathan—New .-System Towel
Supply and ,Steam Laundry Co )0A.A2

Garglulo. Silvio, tru.stee. ftc—D. Finale. .V16.38
Henry, Christopher J.—A. Goldberg 110.13
Hebron, James—Gotham Nat. Bank of
N. y 986.70
Kochman. Bernard—Etnyard ft Godley.
In.- 450.66
Knickerbocker Bag Co.. Inc.—Farmers
Bag and Burlap Co.. Inc .143.17

;
l.,eon. Vincent C—A. Sllz. Inc 180.50

I Levetf, Frank M., and Charles M.,
j

cLeavitt Bros.)—J. R. Owen 849.60
! Madine. George F., adm.—Bums Bros..

Inc.: costs 148.&4
' Metzkin. Louis find Isadore. tl'nlted

Cleaners and Dversi—L. Kleinsteln. .148.54

.McKeogh. John T.—J. E. Sheehy et al.|113.87
has filed ?.i,.rfltt ft 'Tiapman Derrick and Wreck- ^
" " inc <.'o.—Terrv ft Tench i;o. costs 111.7;^

N. V. ('. R. R. Co.—J. La Salle 12.1.18.tr.

Hantet—I', tlrassl et a! 18.138.75
ilstwjiit. <;uH- E.—Ph. Van Omineren
Corp. of N. T .2.72S..ln

" B

SEROF DRESSES

i^-^ Ice nui $3.00 NET.
fOPLIXS from 53.75 up.
lAf-IKTA.S fro.Ti $4.75 up.
^•^-SU D.RES-SES .$18 '"„„."°*-

IC A . „ '-'' "'^ IiKI.IVKKV

JjSAAC IPP, 118 W 22d St.

JOSEPH PKICF,, manager 6f a garage at . p^rret. Leonce—L. B. Barker 158.10
l.r.4« r.ryant Av., has filed a petalon 111; Parker. Kathleen M.—J. G. Boggs 908.73
l>ankruptcy. with libbllltles of S45,5,.i, "! fiun Printing and Publishing Association

I

which' »4.1..">00 are secured claims, and no
j ^^d Edward Wardman—Den Norske

esscts. Among the largest creditors are, Am-rlekalinje Artlsselskabet, costs. .I8.1.W)

1
i;,l:i,und J. Levlne. $,'!O.Ofi'>. bond and mort-

| sj^^w, Ethel-M. Decker 186.70
cago claim: Exc"lslor nrewinc Company, : f;,rop,,|;,| George—H. Kestenbaum 818.!)2

*1 r,oo. and VVilliani J. Cams. 5,00. Iphaw-. Walter B.—Morris & Co 124.66
.JOSEPH I'irONE. a grocer st 140 Mc-

( p, Nicholas Zinc Co.—fl. C. Holt 63.V01
r^-an AV.. Yo.ikers. N. ).. has filed a pff^-

] Ti^„„^p,„„, Jerome—R. Graves et al.. 12,355.02
in banliruptcy here with liabilities or

j -westinghouso Air Brake Co.—A. Wyne

, ooLfi^Kit^
r lrnmcd:a!c Deliver]) *^
[DAVE ROSE.NG.ARTEN |*- HF-iAST 3I.ST .SIREET »*

^(-'fT.S. CAPES
and DOLMANS

S2 Wl nnd assets of 11.200, consisting of

slock and fixtures and accounts due.

WALTER K. TI. 'IIIO.VOK. >i dentist, at 1,17

We.st l":'.d .'<l.. has filed schedules in bank-
ruct-y with lie.bimie.s of S.I.081 and no BS-
,-.K AnionB the l.-irufst credUo.-e «r«
ch.Trles Pedinn. $jfiO ;

Herbert V^^ t..lar,4,

t:.";i and Davlri M. I'erry. t44«
roOPKR ft LII'CHAN-SKV

has granted a dl.sc ,

Cooper ft Llpchanskv, manufacturers
cloaks, at 48 West 21st St.

n.A.-.o.v..--Judg, Knox,
J ,

*',»':'5"J:1_!;?I»i',™^l7 of' -S.' Jacobs

house 5,180.15

\\ebster Live Poultry Market Co., Inc.

—Fleck ft Illllinaii »,481.76

In Bronx «'oanty.
Drillick. .Ta,-o>>—.S. Maiamud & othere.$lR4.21
Kit'ln. iKoi^tz and IJeila— Jl. Brtnkman.. 734.1".:

.Visaler, Melnrad—Lang ft Co 18.1.31

Rosenfeld, Edward—M. B. Borg 2J8.85
and William Keffel

4M.T2
Shapiro. Isaac—E. Sellgman 61.»1
Schwartz. P"anny—H. Bchear 80.60

Ont of Town. SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
Hj>trial to Thr Sev} York Timet. .j.,,, j|j,j name Is that of the debtor, the

BOSTON Mass., March U —A petition In
i second that of the creditor and data when

bankruptcy has been filed by Fred Miller,
j
judfinent was filed

clerk,
none.

Boston. Liabilities, I10.T44; assets. -

^IRS H MAM BROiS

Fprrinl M Tht Seic Vork Timet.

OHirAC.O. March 11.—Claude E. Anderson,

a real estate breaker at K South Dearborn

street has filed a voluntary peUtlon In

baPkruptc" s.'hedullng liabilities oflsPLDM.

o? »hl.-h, he claims, i^'^-^^ ,^» ''7,"!"'?
orlnciool creditors are Arnold Holllnger ft

f-o S78 70.-), prote.-te.l by real estate valued

a. JIM boo. and Kmli I.. Weber, to whom
he ctifms to owe »2f^^»*<^''"'

"^^ "»'

estate security worth >440.000.

Hp'cinl to The Stw York Timei..

DETROIT. Mich, March ll.-Robert F.

Monroe of Pontlac, formeriy head of the

company manufa. luring the Monroe motor

has filed a voluntary petition In bank-

r
—** * '1 c*iv ;>*<_/ V e, i^ 1 1 y. Kj/\, 4 ,»

ATKRPP.OOF TWEED COAT»
"a::, a.so alti> coATi

}i_M an WK.ST i7TH HTRKBt

Under\\'ear

Manufacturing Co.,
^enrth .-VTenur, New York.

™p c in which he ll»t» llab lltle. as »27«i.

H'. •« and assets of »22.-. The heav est se-

cured creditors are the Geresee County Sav-

?^J« Hank for »22,5<k. and the Chevrolet

Motor Company for »fi2..W. The, bank Is

ilil, listed for 82S.0OO of unsecured liabil-

ities. ^

JUDGMENTS.
The following Judgments were filed /»«tsr-

diS^ the first name being that of the debtor:

la >'ew York County.

Amsterdam I.«»'!"'-j'"-.'^' ci".'™- '^"•"a;"*''"

^h. Bre-.egman and Sumberg
•"•e. SttUn and Nuieltj Dresees

M.:.-, to SI8.75
119-133 WE^T 27TU ST.

DrookI.>-n Heights R
!-r
Ilarrett. James J—

I

{-brzanowska
Bank

In New York County,

Wamer, Charles M.—C. F. Winch, Aug.
30, 1018. (reversed) 82,113.10
Simon, .Simon and Rose—8. Klein,
March 11, 1013 838.72
Bioinan, Gussle—I, nnkelstetn. May 21.

IIJIH .JL 108 95
Bimon, Rose— i. Baer. f^eb.' 21, IBIs 273.10
Von Bergen, Carl—B. B. Keisinger, Jan.
31 lOIM 7.131.10

Bode. Raymond F.—M. Miller, Jan. 31,
loill. (canceled) 6,741.67

Flovd Gran' ft Co., Inc.—L. Ursprung,
March 4, IBIK 100.82

National Surety Co.. Peter Olney. and
George (;. Comstock—R. ft L. Co., Inc.,

July 11, 1B18 2.894.18
Benedict, IjUlu—George E. Bealy Co.,

Aug. 13. 131S 187.80
Cantor. Morris—M Block, Feb. 14, 1011.510,40
George S. Hall Co., Inc.—Amalla Yung.
Juno 3, lOlt) 466.46
Same—Born' Bros., Inc , April 20, 1916.120.06
Willard. Daniel H—Ixirds Court Build-
ing. Oct. 2. 1014 425.13

Saloinsn. KchacJina M.—I. Spsnlermsn,
rvt 2, iai« 1 1,051.66

Mulllns, Patrick—M. 1^. Munro estate.
June 10. 11)18 2,124.84
Evans. George L.. and William H.
Wygsnl—Motor Equipment Co., Dec

Beresln, Nov: 20,

. .^o.~W. J. Ty
1,411 .03 I

Nielsen.

\. Levy 727,61
I

1019

Prisciila—Corn K.\.banRe . Ralph. Harrier

4. 11118
Clerson, IV>l>ert-
inis

In Bronx County.
Andrew-J. Kemp, Feb.

120.69

50,

A^—P Brown et
.S66.00

, I.•,><.. Apiii 2«. ini

Sh^-ri-'-^^!'^'"'""^-"'^^'^'"^'^^
Traluor, Delia and Johi»-l.. Rlelh. Oct

141,30

furn. goods; Breslln.
ROCHE.STKR, N. Y.—R. M. Isaacs, woolens;
Bristol. »

ROCHESTER. N. T.—Duffy-Powers Co. ; Miss
Sallnsky. Jobs wWsts; 470 4th Av.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Goodman ft Suss; S.
L. Goodman, woolens: Breslln.
ROCHESTER, N. Y—Duffy-Powers Co.:
Miss Feldman, jobs silk petticoats, muslin
underwear, boudoir caps:. 470 4th Av.
SALEM, Mass —Almy, Blgelow 4 Washburn,
Inc. ; Mr. Veator, toys, shoes, boots; 230
5th Av.
SAN I-'RANCIS(3"D—Hale Bros.; Mr. Rath-
bun, women's ready-to-wear; 3 West 29lh.
SCHENECTADY, .N. V.—Carl Co.; P. H.
Baker, hosiery, underwear; 6 West 32d.
SEATTLE. Wash,—McDougall ft Southwick
Co.: Miss M. A. Kelly, china, glassware:
23 East 28th.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Forbes ft Wallace:
F. L. Sturtevant, housefum. goods, toys;
•J.10 .'.th Av.
STECBENVILLE, Ohio.—The Hub; L. F.
Anathan. women's ready-to-wear; 1,150
Brtjadway.
ST. I/JI'IS—RIce-Stlx r>. G. Co.; T. A.
Hennlgan. children's dresses: 377 B'wav.
ST. LOVIS—Famous ft Bare Co.; H. J.
Fielder, men's, boys', women's shoes; B.
Munchweller, shoes, basement; -37 W. 2dth.

ST. IXJL'IS—Famous ft Barr Co. ; F. W.
Davis, basement men's, bors' clothing*.
fum. goods; .17 West 26th. .

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—E. W. Edwards ft Son;
G. O'lXara, gloves, notions, jewelry'; Com-
modore,
TOLEDO — Lion D. O. Co.; T. Kuhlman,
fum. goods; 123 E. 26th.
TOLEDO—Laaalle ft Koch Co.; Miss B. 81-
denberg. waists: 2i^"i 5th Av.

TItOV. N. Y—Wm. H. Freer ft Co.: A. B.
Arpln. men's fum. goods ^ Continental.
rTICA, N. V.-H. H. Cooper ft t'o.; H. H.
Cooper, nifr.'s clothing: t'ommodore.
UTICA'. N. Y.-A. 8. ft T. Hunter; F. B. Kin-
ney, linens; Breslln.
tTlCA. .V. v.—J. B. Wells ft Bon Co.; «. A.
Popper, linens: Grand.
ITICA. N. Y.— t. I. Rosenstein A Co.; I. I.

Tioscnsteln, ready-to-wear; Alcazar,

WABHISOTON. 1\ C—Woodward ft Loth-
rop; Miss T. Steagan, waists; Mm. Thom-
t(.n, infants' wear; J. A. Hobson, uphol-
stery goods: J. O. Mo^ue. rugs, bedding,
furniture : .134 4th Av.
WAPHINGTON. D. C. — The Young Men's
Shop : W. J. Moran, fum. goods, clothlngt
Imperial.
WARHINtVrOK, D. C—Hecht A Co, ; Miss H.
Lowensteln, ladles' wear; M West 14th;
Imperial.
WAHIU.NGTO.N, D. C—Kings; Miss M.
Kinder, corsets, women's. Infants' wear;
t.'umberland.
WASHINGTO.V. D. C.—H. Kann, Sons ft Co.;
Miss A. M. Hogan, waists, dresses, house
dresses; 4,12 4th Av.
WATBRBURY. Conn.—Miller ft Peek Co.;
Mrs. E. McCarthy, muslin underwear, cor-
sets. Infanta' wear; flreslln.
WAYNESVILLB, N.C—Frank, Ray ft Co.:
F. Ray, men's furnishing goods; 47 West
34th.
WHEELING, W. Va.—S. M, Rice ft Co.; A-
M. *nice. millinery; Penn.
WHEELING. W. Va.—Kraft Mfg. Co.; 1..

Kraft, petticoats: 1.133 B'way.
WHEELING. W. Va—John S. Naylor Co.;
H. L. Henderson, ruga: L. B. j!ll>ert, men's,
women's furn. goods; 101 Franklin.
WH-KES-BARRE. Penn.—Marcy ft Co.; D.
A. Fell. furn. goods, clothing; Penn. x
WILKE8-BARRE. Penn—M. Flnkelsteln ft

Sons; H. Flnkelsteln. hosler>-, underwear;
Penn.

WILKES-BARBE. Penn.—MacWllUams's; W.
MacWHlIams. general mdae. ; F. Brown,
carpets: Penn.
WOON.ao<;KET. R. I—Harris ft Mowry Cb.;
J. ('raig. laces, handkerchiefs, Klovss, rib-
hone, neckwear: Continental.
WORCESTER. Mass.—Ware-Pratt Co.: O. B.
Dowley, men's wear; fjommodore.
WORCK.STER, Mass.—Denholm ft McKay
Co.: J. .1, Hoar, muslin, silk underwear;
2.KI :.ih Av.
YORK. Penn —J. L. Fisher Millinery Co.; J.
I.. Fisher, millinery: IVrin.
ZANESVILLB. Ohio— H. Weber, Sons ft Co :

F. A. Slonebumer, carpets, rugs, floor
coverings; Iropsrial,

Manufacturer of

INFANTS ' WEAR
Our 36-mch vhite DIMITIES In

neat patterns are peculiarly/

a(iapte<l to your needs—early dc'

liveries and—
THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

iPOTTERTEXTILECo
: 72 to 74 Madison Av. N. Y.

]

L ^ :.: ^

1 0,000 Dresses
ON HAND

Georgettes, Taffetas and Poplins

M.Kirschner &Sons
14-16 East 33d St., New York.

.3^:^-iu^wwiiaM0j
TRAOC MARM RCO. "COJIJ

GENUINE LEATHER^
LEO T. STCRM. COATS 8-14 WEST SOTH

CHINESE RUGS
to be .'jold bv Public Auction

by SA.MUEL .MARX, Auctioneer.

Public Exhibition

Today, Wednesday,
March J-Ui.

Public Auction

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

March 13th. 14th and IStb.
Commencing at 2 o'clock each day.

At 115-11* West 23d Sl

(West of 6th Ave.)

For Accoont of Whom It May Concern.
In In.itvldual lots

000

Oriental and Chinese

Rugs and Carpets
Comprising Bokharas, Ispahans, Kor-
inanshahs, Gborovans, Beloochlstans,

Keehon Sarooks, Kurdlstans, Serre-

bends. Ferreghsns. Dagbestans suid

Many Others In th* Most BeslrabI*
Sizes and Colorings.

, Catalogues sent on request.

5.\Ml'EL M.*RX. .Auctioneer,

115-117 West :Sd St.

'Phones Parragut—9660-61-82.

ACTION, NOT WORDS, COUNTS
Fire insurance rates are not lovcrrcd by

uvrdy battles, bid by actual reduction

of the physical hazard. It is' no small

part of my service to point the ivay to

such economics. May I analyze your
scheduled

REUBEN SAMUELS
JRre & Oener^ f Tvrr? I dOMaidenLmw

iV -SERIOUS fire gutted

the building in which F. G.
H. & Co., Waist Manufac-
turers, had a loft. Their
machinery and'^stock were
ruined.

Pending the receipt of ad-
justed" payments from" the
insurance companies, we
supplied the funds needed to

equip a new plalTtiand ac-

quire merchandise to satisfy

unfilled orders. Thus they
quickly resumed "business
as usual."

,

Whatever the cause of interrup-
tion to your business, we can most
likely remove it.

LEVI^N Sl company
Banker*

141 Fifth Avenue

FINANCING
of inB,nuf*ctur«rs and Jobber* by adt'maoaa

on accountn and on mercbandls*.

WORMSER & CO.
00 FUtb At*.

NOTTCK IS IIERKBY GIVF.N that th*
!

BR(X)KIAN BRJTK-.K KRKfclZING AVi; '

COI.I> BTOIlACil:: COMPANY will »ell at '

putiUc jiuctloit !o the hif^hcst bidder, on the I

*J7th daj 'Of Marrh. 1019. at 12 o'clock noon,
,

at the office of the company. Arch II,
{

Hrookl>-n -- Bridp?, .rornpr of Frankfort »nd
j

>'andewater Sts.. In lh« Borough of Man-
lin:tR!i, (.'ity of^ Xt'w 'S'ork. to satisfy tin

j

rlHlin «tid Men nn a -wareliouaeman for It;*
j

RCcruffl and dac charj^es for morale nnd
j

fnr Iat»or in relation ther*'to. toffptht-r wllh
Buoh further charges n« pliall accrue to the

j

datt^ of sale. Including the reaxonahle
charges of notice, advertl.^ernent and sale,
whirh lien Is upon and aKain»t the following
d<e»cribed coods, conEisttnc of salt herring,
now tn storage In Its warehoune. viz.;

(Malm Du«
Irfjt. Bb)B. Description. StoraRe-I,Abor. 1919.
0321 202 Bait herring -400.80 S.20 Feb. ^0
9.140 621 Bait herrtnif 1803.00 1.80 Feb. 2:'

0082 104 Halt herring 485.7:S 1.00 Mch. 3
r.l07 ITO Salt herring 388.00 J.OO Feb, 14
niakinK ft- total claim for storage and labor
of $3,238.05, on which H.lTl.SO ban been
paid on account, leaving a balancH of
¥2,0(16.25 due and unpaid at the date hereof.
The nanw of the owner' or peraon on

whose account the lald gooda are held U
I.»cpartnient of Public Markets, City ©f New
York. Jonathan C. Day, Commissioner.
Dated New York. March 12, 1910.
BROOKLYN BRIDCiE FREEZING ANT>

COIeD STORAGE CO.
By William Fellowes Morgan. Jr.. Treas-
urer, Arch 11. Brooklyn Bridge, Frank-
fort 6t.. Manhattan Borough. New York
City.

Cash For Tcixes
for any

Sound Manufacturing or Mercantile Ifnterpri^e

on

Accounts Receivable, Domestic or Foreign

—

Acceptances— Drafts With Documents

—

Letters of Credit— Warehouse Receipt,";.

The Finance Trust
26 Exchsnc* Plmce. Phone Hanover o5'^0

/?cprc5rnta(ft-e iciil rail o& rr<;ar,.r.

PhM* StOfT. M8«. flnkelMii. Tel,

VALUATION $75,000.00
M. tierber, Anet'e

B>' J. Kaplan and M. Fokschaner,
Belle To-dBjr, Wednendar. March 12th,

AT FREMI!IE,<», 402 BROADIVAT.
Near <:anal St , N. Y. C.,
WHOLESALE STOCK OF

j

Cotton Goods!
8PRINO * BinufisR ooona :

800.000 yda eheetlsige. muallns, cambrics,
Hnene, aultlnge, porllne. pongee*, fancr rollaa
and lawna. aateena. toweling,, ahlrtlnge end

\

watRtUige, percales, rhamhrays. glnghmnu,
1

Imported tickings, etc.. In case loU,
PJEDDI.KIW SUPPUBS

All woolen blank^te. bedjtpreadi*. underwear. !

towels, t>ed sheets, eir. i

This s&le Is arranged by J. Handler and I, I- * ard 4490, tTH, MM. '

WANTED LINES
FOR EXPORT

Our representative
leaves for . European

Allied Countries posi-

tively latter part of

this month.

A. J. Froes & CO., Inc.,
165 BROADWAY
'Phone Cortlsixit 6866

XSTROt.EN Tt'NG.ST'f^

mo I

y

ASSISTANT TREASURER
AND

CREDIT MANAGER
Thoroucbly competent an4 w«ii

tr&lned. expeAanced accountant.
auditor and cashier, exarutlve abtlltv.
degirts connection with firm requiring
the s^rvioes of & yount American of
tb«M quailfleattona Hlghekt ere-
dentfala. City or out of town. K 2l»
Times.

ON-
VOCR



^m m^ msm jlaaeiwyia: iis* jj»jui/i

MERCHANTS WANT

PORT PACT POSHED

President of Association Re-

quests Action by Hyian and

Estimate Board.

SAYS CITY HALTS PROGRESS

CALENDARS AND DEeiSlONS

the BtaU

L«tter Calli Joint Project by New

York and New Jersey Only

Harbor Solution.

FXnKRAI>.

Domtnlon Hotfl. Inc., plain.,

of Arliona.—Submitted.
T. Oiawa V. ths V. S.—Passed.
II. I.. Rand and K. L.. Uand. eifcutora er

the rstale of J. L. lUnd. dectased. apU».,

V. the U. S.—Ariruinfnt continued for aplla.,

and concluded for appelloo.
II. A. \V13«. Trusleu. *c.. aplt., v. the u.

S.—Arifupd.
, .J,.

Skinner A Kddy Corporation, aplf.. '»•'';•

Unltrd State.i of Aineriia ot al.—Three

roun«<-l allowfd to niRke oral arrimnnl for

appellees, and one-halt hour additional al-

lowf.<l each aide. ArRument coLnnienced for

appta. continued tor the V P.. and for the

rallnjad compaiUea and concluded for tne

'l-he U .S . aplt.. v. the Atrhlaon. Topeka *
Santa Fe Railway Co.—Argunwm com-
menced for aplt.
Adjourned until tomorrow
Call for >rarrh 12: No.. 201. SIS. 2Ifl. 2».

(and ;.) 20*. T2r>. 22(1. 22T. 22.''. and 2.10..

UNITED STATES OIRCLIT COUKT OTAF-
FKA1..S—S.cond CiT-cult—Before Hard. Ito«-

er«. Houth, and Manton. Circuit JudRej.

Court opena at 10:30 A. M. In Koom *J3,

Tost Offlo* building.
He Jarnmlos'^y.
Southern Co<Tuj
Baker Broa.

Rn<l,lo>-d.

WlUtam Fellotvcj Morgan, as Presl-

dcitt of the Merchants' A.«aoclatlon. yes-

terday addfesaed a letter to Mayor
H-lan and each member of the Board ^'j^j^^^^^^^^.^

of Estiniato urglnK that prompt action
^

HeUKCroaithwalte.

be taken on tiie projected New York- 1
I'rebensen»<.Mu:.»on.

New Jersey treaty for the Improvement I

ccl-KT-" ameu' Hand. j.-Room
of t!io harlhor, and asking especially that} 3 woolworth nuig. tweltth floor, at 10:30

Re Scow Adah.
.\Iannert!t<Moro8CO.
P & It Coal. tc. Co<
Kever.

jRn»»en<SS Itallen.

Lueas<SS %Vest-
nieatl*.

'

.Cnvanagh<Tug Glen

j
Cove.

\V and 1; M Sornll.' No ".

i
Roclcaw,-iy Sand Co< :'n'hlte<S I R T Co.
Lackawana liargs !Knm Line SS Co<

' Manatl Htm'ar Co.
Brown <CH'eraeaB

'

.shipplnc *^"o.

Mexico Ill.le. ic. Coc
.S8 Montery.

RliiK .t Co<Tug G. M.
Souli".

ilur.ioit<Enipr«M MfK.
Warnock Uniform Co<
Kobre Asaeta Co.

8chwartx<tiurl»ni.
Laniendola <Ottenb«iv.
Klhg<Kubln.
Cahn<Hanacom~
Bakeries. iQO, (9»)

nrTlce<Rllter. ;

R< Nail Ice Mach Co.
Franklin . Sav B«nk<
Frankfeld.

Saine<Klaber.
Sanie<Klaber Rltjr Co.
I'olasky<Fuerst Broa
& Co.

Schirf<l!>!) B"w«y.
.Martlnoft<.staklla.
C!lnlher<lie Zayaa.
Kennel Kl'Vnnell.
\Vhlte< Herrmann.
Mor(tenatem & (i:o<B
Brown, Inc.

WhWman < Deniiett.
.'^lnKer<»anie.
\Ves!heln!er<s»m«.
Rohrey<R(.hrey.
rhaIhelui<Win Mesaer
Co.

Ail! Kxp * Imp Co<
Franco-,\ni Chem.

CNY<\Vhltlock.
Harri.i<Champlen
Motor Delivery Co.

Re Canavan.
Re Hale.
Rudolph Wurlltxer Co

<^:ohen.
Wnlls<KlnK Motors.
Oelhtrunk<nelbtrunk.
(irave.H<Savlano.
GoHberit<Ottenber».
Montufar< Valentine

no delay hold up tho creation of the! A. U. Adnuraity.

Port Auth.vlty. Mr. Morgan Pointed ;

M;-^;;;;;y<Ij|«h'<''-

cut six leading reasons why the matter
1 Dirtier<Tug DrualUa iFlgliera<S.S Havo and

i^ould b« pushed. aummarixed '»« p.^,;i°p\„.^^ an. ^MTlltoSme.
follows: B A O RK<J B MoorelUel Venllo<8ame.

l.-Unle.H..! tho terminal cost.s of the i fo.
i

Williams Lwie<Mor-
•^ -»-..». . .J V... #..n,r Ocean riS Co<Tug An-; ton.
Port of New York are lessened b> fully ^^ ^y ^„^ Barste HO:Kankuen<S.S Pipton.

Improving Its terminal facilities, the
,
Erie RR<Tui:s Anna |0'Connor<Tug Dunier

commerce of the city will be seriously

•ndangered.
2—The traffic problem of this city Is

|

••IS

. ,. ^ . 1. 1. ' Am Can Co<Tut
not restricted to Its territorial limits. ! (^^^n Hole.

It Is bound up with and Inseparable
,
Qulna Kjport Co<

from the physical character, the effl-
j Hu^hea^ru/S^T'

clencv, and the method of operation of Scully. „ , „ ,

- ,„, ,

.v^ ,".o,-i„,. -=n,-«oH fArmlnnU Irvine- 1 Pcnn RR<Tur Joseph; Cunen<.«fd Oil Co. /,le(,-ler</,le.«ler
the various railroad terminals serving

j^nvett. i.Mo3(iuero<S.S Mnhawk nunKHunt
MulilKan<Fp,rryboat ;lnn'ernto<Atlanllc

Cincinnati. : .^revedormir Co.
Red Star T » T C«< :Rome< Rice A McCaf-
Tug Catherine Mo- ! trey's Sons,
ran. j'Wol(len<.\co8ta 4 Oo.

Keller & J*<Dallcy 4 ISO Am SS Corp<
Same<CNy. - Tomabell.

iMiirphy<SS Vologda.
DISTRICT OOUBT—Mayer. J. — Opena In

Room 331. P. O. Bldg.. at 10:30 A. M.
Criminal. . ^
Motion:

j
Harry Levine,

Zurlob a«> Am} A tM
<Ei>«rfaardt BUc 0«.

8«mp)e<Trcur.
KuU<Tr«v«r* Twia* A
CoMace Co. .„.

Von Macb<lfaoUIUw»'
00.

Re Bv«is FUra Xtt
Co (»>,„

Kirytanla<Blonon>
Kwth lun, Ino.

BlooiiilnKda]*<Bl<
Ingdals.

CMaldy«Ow«ldr.
Conin»<M»roh»nU
Nat Bank. ._.

Ka«ton<Herr»cM?'».
Bat«a<Mountaln

;

; L«ke*, Inc.
tjevy<Schlealng»r.
R» Starr (2.)

Re Mlaalonary Soo of
Most Holy Redeomer

Re C.erahnian.
Norton<Walker.
Koerber <Koerbor.
Bendlx<Ber.dU.
Re Brook Av, (East
137th St.)

Re Hotel Majestic <

Malgllle (Carter.)
Re NV Life Ins A Tr
Co. (Clark.)

People ex rel l.«v»r<
Burr.

People en r«l Sldw>y<
same.

Caml«a<DI Polo.
G Jarvla Co<Pram«.
Re Kannaberrx A Mo-
ran. (Egenbergar.)

Macgowan<Mac-
gowan.

No ,\hier Export Co<
Cons Mfg Co.

Kleinann<Koch.
Re Mahler 4 Stein Cb,
(Wlttateln.)

PelJ<Raab.
TravlB<Cronkhe!t.

N T «Mta MtHBC< rBntojJWr Ittr Ob<

KISS'S;**. ^ ^ (NSiSSS-«<t-«.
TItl* Guw. AD. 09t

)O^Cr^b-IB> P«rt* buaineaa.

^niAI. TEHM-Pwrt 1.-1* Frtr«. J.-AI
4B A. M.

Hou«htoo<L«wlMnwn

aol3i«elD<K T n»».
Roa«nb«rc<BchlmnMl.
mtiM<N t Bys.
Non*lc«)lMi<Le(t.
NeMl«<suM. _ _
nahkla<t R T Oe.
c:old<Raa«>Mttun.
Cohen <Oit*r«r.
Stlverman<sanM.
'WQlkanb«rg<a)UMi

Bom"anoft<Mo»«r.
AppeKFrelelnmir.
WlenerK.ia^BaS B

l.tth St Rlty Co.
811verman<N Y Rys.
Klreni«n<lnt R T Co,

Avner<N Y Mut. Ac.

Co.
Johnston <(V>Mn<an.
t.evlBe< Doughty.
Wedlar Co<Grecian
Imp, Ac. Co.

De Kallanda<Nat

Cloak, Ac, Co.
8 A U BemsMln<
Tenenbaum,

Ttaomai<Klan. (I.)
8llverberg<R«ls».
Bulaky<Wolf,
Orloff< Daniel Tex-

tile Corp.
Roth<Rablnowlt«.
aarnett<t5ouDtag,
Farkas<Belt Una Itr.

Cuonio<R T Sub
Const Co. <2.)

Dlamond< Progresslv*
Smelt. *c. Corp.

Komfeld < Bernstein.
Ontario Thead Co<
Splcehandler.

RedUch<L*vy.
Vought<L.olaa.
B«mhardt<C«narrt»
Opor Co. •

Fouren»<UnlVer»al
nim Exeh.

Eastern Kur. Ac. Oo<
French FMr Dyeing.

«

or " off "tmtr •• WiU iMt >^",^
th» eauM i« to so en A UM of "fff^SSSi

"^i»M nmriud "off" e»nno* ••••^Lii;
rtMofvd m$a No. WS6 aiuU bAv* *><«>

OMMi may be marked ." ready " by
either party before the oall. _ _^

HAtUl'T M. BtntTIS. Calendar Olerk.
fVILiaAM e; KKL1.T, county Clerk.

Oaanty <7e<ir(.'

CIVIL CAI.SKDAR-Part v.-llaellaboB, J.

—At 10 A. U.
Braee<B, Q Co A '

Bub RR.
'WlawelK Bancroft.
Crew L«vtck Co<Bkln
Packard Aut<f. 4c.

Jacob«<Naa Kl RK.
Rlmsha<B H RR.
Mcilntlratianie.

Home for Incurablea<
Bendhelm.

GerivUz<I.urtwlg.
Habernian < Ilaber-
nian.

Newman <McAlpine.
T

FeIler<Margolls.
PART II.—ErlaJigcr, J.—At 10:30 A. M.—Sz
parte buslnese._ ... _ . j__j^, jo:i6 A. M.—PART III.—Finch,
Motions.

Robln»on< Hyatt.
Wentworth < Irwin.
,«Bnlno<Erle RR.
Biily<BIHy.
Il>rnr<Byme.
IlfrKnian<Ph Hunter.
MnffltK.Moffltt.
BuriKUeldeler Met
("orp-rrlme

,, , ,.,.'. w - ..* ' 5oBeph Hayden. jCharlea O'Rourke.
vide adequately for Interchange of

; ^.^l,. ,„ ,p, f^^

this city, but within the State of New
Jersey.
3.—The required Improvement can be

provided only by a unified plan, which

ahall reorganiio. expand, and fully co-

ordinate the rail terminals ot New
Jersey. Manhattan. Broklyn. Queens.

Bronx, and Richmond, and their con-

necting car ferry service, and further

pro
rail and water traffic.

4.—Unified control is essential to the

creation and effective operation of a
unified plan.

5.—Although adequate port and traffic
; j aJ^i'eV Lat resa.

facilities are of paramount Importance SWney^SiJverateln.

to the City of New York, it Is com-
pletely helple-is to prive them.

fl.—The Port Authority created by tho

rending treaty between Newr York and
New Jersey pi^vldes effectively for the

creation and operation of the compre-

John Wenur
Frederick Samuel.-
.Tr-nnle Nnpoilons,
Leo K.Th.ane.
J. F Herrman et a]
A. M. Smallwood et

al.

Pleading*:
G. Soiomnn et al.

henaive plan without which the Interests
[
Arthur DU-man.

of t.hia port cannot be protected.
" A comprehensive plan governing the

character and cop.^tructlon of future

traffic facilities. " declared Mr. Morgan
In conclu.'sion. "Is,' vitally important for
the protection of New York's commerce.
l?uch a plan cannot be prepitrej and In-
stalled except through a special agency
extrclsing the delegated powers of thfi
Statrn of New York and New Jersey.
The pending treaty Is for the purpose of
piovidinK such agency. It has the ap-
proval of a Legislative t^ommlssion
representing both States, comprising the
two Governors, and Attorney Generals,
the leaders of both parties In the two
Legislatures, the .speakers of both As-
iK niblies, and the Chairmen of the
Finance and "V\'ays and Means Com-
rcitlecs In both Legislatures. Only the
approval of the authorities of this city
1^ now necessary for favorable con-
sideration by the Legislature of both
Stat'.s. after which there Is no doubt
tt>at the consent of Congress will be
liven.

'

Walter John Clary.
John r. .Cherltlan.
Joh.n Francis.

liemagossl et

trial: I Edward F. Fraaer,
Thomas A. ^Vaniock. i Italian Imp. Co
For chani;e of plea

Mae I.Itihman.
W. Polachefsky.
Last day to' file de.

murrer. die. :

W. I

al.

Carroll Ptmham
Smith Phar Co..

Costa r Mfp Co,
Joerph r.anzera,
H. *lnow1tz et al.

Max Ulrsrh.
A. retraulla.
Al>raham Wolklnd.
Comeliu.-* Fox.
I. GerOer et al,

Ca.aes to nolle pros:
M. Byrnes et al.

Max Freudenhelm.
James Lynch.
Jcieph Faffella.
Anthony De L.eo,
iR.-rTiard T.j-nch.
Ijame.*' Ktaley.

Eastern District.

TRICT COL'RT—ChatfleSd. J.—In Room
2^. P. O. Bldg.. Brooklyn, at 10:,10 A. M.
"^mlna! ; jSaMie<-MeC,innl3 and
JpB Clttor (for j D'.\mbrosla (api>eal

inr )
I

bond »

<Abr. Anna and .Admiralty:
.Ml'Aplo flitter. (for!Pike<CorneIl Stht Co.
pleading.) Re petition of O'Brien

I P.ro.",

Motion calendar at 2 P. .M.
Hendrlcka<Thos C lv.'hrl»tian< Amer Drug-
Mlllard. gldta' 15>'ndlcate.

Dorse D D A Repair
Co<.?S Polyktor. '

DISTRICT cor RT—Garvin, J —In Room 312.
P O. Uldg., Brooklyn, at 10::iO A. M.
On trial

;

i For call

;

US < Rosenwaaser ! US< Uoseiiwasser
Bros et al. I Itrns et al.

DISTRICT COURT—Chatfleld. J.—In Room
22r,, p. O. DIdg.. Brt>oklyn. at 10:.'',0 A. M.—
Comrr'.on law calendar for call -March 17

Genarat calendar:
iRuxton Rty<loseph.
Tl8ch<r)ub.
aodley<Crandell A
God Iay Co.

Levis <C.la»er.
Haggerty < Haggerty.
Structural Eng Corp<
Kennard.

US Grand IiOdgs, Br
Abraham< Frladman.

Hass<SaDer stone.
Nat Import & Tradln*
Co<Herakovltl.

Jacobs<Wal8h
FrankeK.Mech A Ket-
als Nat litink.

Bourasse < Bourasae.
<Juald<Ratowsky.
Plstch«r<Fletoher.
D« MartlnKMoOalder,
Josephowltz<Joaepho-
wlts.
Case on.

strau8snian<Btrauas.
man.

Lee < Lee.
Lelbenderffr<Liel-
benderfer.

Smith <.Smith.
Preferred callsse:

UnUlda U M Co<
RalBton.

SoukeleB<Chrono-
poulos.

SchwarU<Sch'irarta.
l)urdlck<OoIdstone. -

PART IV.—nemey, J.—At I0:30 A. K.
Clear.
PART IV.. toctober Terra Contlnaed)—
Greenbaum. J.—At 10 A. U. Case oo.

Kinis Co Lighting CM<L«wla.
PART v.—HendrkJt. J.—At 10:80 A. U.

t'nse on.
PART VI.—Donnelly, J.—At 10:30 A. X.
Case on.

PAl'.TS VII. and •vm.—Adjourned for the
term.
TRIAL TERMS—Part II.—N«wbur«»r, Ji—Jit

10 A. M

sent to Trial Term. Part II;. lor irvai.

Woodruff <Woodruff. <^"«
""'lo . »

PART HI.—O Dwyer, CJ.—At iu a. ^
B, Heller A Bro.<

Ford

merclal calendar.
I>assaiR Bleach. Ac,

As8n<Van Raalte.
Pnydor<Lechlt41cy.
Neufleld Sliver Mfg
Co<Wooet«r,

Rottenborg<Green-

nl followleg cases, "if""wiswered ready,

Mil Iw passed for the day:

cSney Dyeing Works Kevelson< Georgia

Adler,
DurBt<Cae8ldy,
Schafuss<T. P.

Co.
BubenBteln<Earl
Studios.

<Ber(.
61cklngor<Eostetn.
Lo.Roy Silk Co,<
Lupow. «

Jasper<Francke.
Hercules Elec. Steel

Corp. <Preinler 8. F,

Co

Textile Mills,
WaWmanOlvln,
Epstein 'Wrecking Co.

< Fleming.
Flne<Mar5-land Gas,
Elgar< Carpenter.
Case on.

CONFER ON MILK PRICES.

Flsk Rubber Co<
Franciscua.

Scudaer<J f Tunln.
Same<F J Curtln.
P'^tkuna8<I> l». K

nv.Fty & Liatt RR.
Saf fler<Eppen3 Smith

I Co. In''.
1 S!mmon»<Hartfonl &
XY Tran.sp Co

JotinHan<Manory tfrt.

ft'terson. as ri-cr<Nat
Cily Hk of Bklyn.

Ki.Tharher<Knlrker-
lit^ckor ]cf* Co.

W»'U!enfpI'l<P?.cific
Iniprovfirnem Co.

V:^< Palnilc-rtj & Cane-
ios

to Governor's Commitslon.

Members of the Executive Committee

hr.rh RS Co.
Kuprpsavag^<MllIl-
ken Bros.

Taylor, as iniste«<
•f the Dairymen's Leaguo and a larffe Ponoroff pt al

committee of the New York Milk Con-
ference Boarti conferred for several

hours yesterday In the rooms of the

Daln'm^n'3 League at 303 Fifth Avenue
In an effort to a^rce upon milk prices

for April and probably for a period of

Uiree or six months. It is proposed to

make recommeti£lA.tions to the Gover-
nor's Milk Commission, which Is sched-
uled to hold a metHlng tomorrow. The
r*j»uU of the conference was not an-
nouncf't-1.
Roswoll D. Cot-'per. Pr'.'sldent of the

Dairvm^n's l^^ague, i? ill at his home
•.t llittle Falls. N. Y.

Pe I,oeuw A 7:oner<
Aniff Mfc: Co,

U'aI'!o<Aronson,
BraunKrhw('iR:<nich-

inonti Lifht &. RR,
And»-rson < ri»'id & :ino.
Jnrsf^nson<Atl Steve-

Grinsla'l, as Fidmx<N( dorlnij Co.
Y fpRtral RP. I Donovan < !nt Mt Mar

noff<P.Ichnioria Light iO'KeIUy<saine.
& KB. Cu. i

Kt=koKI'€rklns Camp-
^i.*^U Co.
PoliLiinKStemberff.
Ni.'^son Trading Co<
Kuranjla.

Aim rican Bk of Coni<

Pirnrlpao<Mor^l.
l.aiiiport<Schendler.
Am liank of Com<

fcheti.man<Globu«.
fc a tne < Cohen.
Hut-bphinan<.Sv!rBky.
1'aHT III.—Uelehanty, J.—At IG A. M.
Inq.—.Snott<Goetz. RipaolKCXY.

Pratt <Glbbon«.
Security Sav Bank<
Inc Land Co.

Iiunln<Sontat[.
Bahn8en<Weln«t«ln.
Cadenas<AaM>ciat«d
Fruit Co.

Kampner< Ba«r.
L«wls<81ad«, <2.)
Lownea< Bllvervtaliu
Dodge <6 A n Cloth-
ing Co.
Case on.

pXrT II.-Val.nte. J-*Jn'V-»t**^'« onPART IV.—Allen. J —At 10. A. M. Caes on.

PART V.-Zeller. J—At 10 A. M-
'-••»f-.,

PART Vi.-8chmuck. J.-At 10 Av»*>,.2';r
PART Vll.-«mlth. J-r*! 10,/^-."'5<^»Se«PART VIII.—Meyer. J.—At 10 A. M. Clear.

Rcfereea AppolnteA.

SUPREME COURT—Cohalan. J,—Slegman<
irltliena- Inv Co.—Timothy A, Leary,
Cltlxens inv _

.J,, ,h Murray.

KqSltabTe life iM.Omlth-Wllllam H.

BUPREME COUBT-Erlanger^ J-BroatJ-way

Sav. Inst.<Clark-Hemian M. Heydt. ;

BUPREME COUBT-Bljur. J^Matter of

Hellbronner-John J. Sheppard. Jr. Mat-

Ur of LIberman-Otto C. Bonimerlcb.

Hcceirera Appol»«e*
BUPREME COURT—Cohalan. J.—Hotel Ifa-

niSl?<Helen M»lgUle-John B, GoIdon,

BUMIEME COURT-Erlanger^.-Homefor
IncunSlee<Eva Katsen-Ilarry F. Cogger.

BKONX COUNTY.
Bnpreme Coart.

BPECIAL TEBM-(Chamb.rs)-Munaa. J.-
At lOA. M.—Ex parte business.

BPECLIlT TBRM-^SluUan. J.-MoUon ealea-

dar.
PIck<Plck.
nahr<Bahr

Benke<aaine.
L«bowiU<Baina. . _, ^
Ellis<B. Q Co A Bub

OUa<Oasau Tnenp-
eon Co.

Drugow1U<8tlTennan.
Hansao<Roth-BeU.

Sanocata*a Ceort.

CHAMBERS—Ketchan, 8.—At 10 A. M.
WIIU of:

Max Moroll,
Katherlne Toole.
Johanna U'agner,
Ooorge Straub,
Michael McLaughlin,
Mercian Edwards.
Guardianship of:

Arthur Rasmus.
Administration of:

Rosa Levy.
Accountings of:

Louis Urayefsky.
Francis 'White.
Margaret Flanlgan.
Margaret -Hold.
'\Viniam Valentine,
Michael DoyI*.
Jobst Gelsselmann.

Lulgl'minal,
WtlUam Beni,
Loulea Sohulta,
Jamee ^ennaa.
Estates Of:

Elisabeth 'Weetervelt,
Lulgl Mlnat.
FVances Ruaael.
Arthur Bellbiger,
Emeetlne Klund,
Annllr Gilbert.
Frank Lleleokl,
Henry 'Wolff,
'Walter Lehman,
Elsie Fulck.
Rudolph Ptagemaa.
Catherine Corcoran>
John Larkln.

REAL ESTATE/FIELD

> QUKBNS COVNTT.
SupFsme Ceort.

TRIAL TERM—Asplnall,' J.—In Part I., at 10
A. M.—Criminal.

Indictment e064—People<Mortlmer.
Case on. No day calendar.
Civil calendar passed until further notice.
Hlgheat numbsr reached on general cal-

«idar Is 2719.

Murray<Belt Line Ry

Eschon<CNY.
Do Angells< Union Ry.
Bemsteln<4ad St. Man
& St NIch Av Ry Co.

BPKCIAL TERM FOR TRLWl^Mullaii, J.

Ahern<Ah.rn, „ LV''B'><J:Of' •-

TRIAL TERM—Part J.^Utchell, J.

lot).—jicottOame,
llKl.—llelnnarUt<AI^

kin.
ElllotK.'ld Av. R.R.
tlemsteln<Cireenwald.
jBcobowllz<Unlon Ry.
l-'rledman<N ¥ Rys.
U'Co.anor<Oroener.
Linden feld< Solomon.
i;iilui;zo<J M Horton
:^lieelian<Noone.n.
Cohen <1 evat.
i'ereKNV Kys.
Arkin<Int' U T.
1 lotman < Herman.
\V.yone < Litchfield
Const (Jo.

Bimbaum<N Y RyS.
Cohen<Cohen.
HamburBer<Cohen,(3)
Jescnsky<Black and
White Cab Co.

Tr! ed < Schoen feld.
KoldR< Jordan.
Schindlei <Hom.
Clernrd < Rosenbaum

Had.imKCon Co of NY
K''r,v< Dykes
Mos3berg<N Y Con HB
Ilt-rveauxtjilack A
WTllte C* Co.

f.lel4el<Coidct Amuse,
Laufia<Clty laland
Mulur ITus Co,

T!iomaa<N Y Rys.
Mean.y<M Av. R.R.
Saoacca<N Y Rys.
Ailklns<8ame.

President. J. D. Miller, and other mem
bers C'f the Kxcrulive Committee were
present. The committee from the Milk
Conference Board Included Isaac A. Van
Bomel of Sheffield's and \V. A. "VV'elant

of Borden'.H, both membfrs of the Gov

ST.VTE.
Court of .\ppeals.

DF.CI.mONS. iM;,rkev<N Y Rva
Fp'-rial tn Thr y,-u- York rim»«. vt,,'<\\h,.rt Volk CoALBANY. N. Y., March ll._iv„pi,. re.pt... p 'M'jXAlbert Volk Co,

V. fhaprr.,in. aplt —Mo[tnn to enlarge time to '

argue appeal and C. denied.
J. O. Indian Hunting and FLshlns Club.

Ir.r., Ac. and ano., apltH., v. l.'\irman and
ors.. reap.K-t8—Motion fi.'r leave to appeal
Ifrlod. with >10 coats and iK'cesaar>- print-
Ini; dlshursements.

... „. .__ In the matter of the application under
but the Vice Chapter K of the Laws of 1900 and acts

Cnkrlch<\Vest Farms
Const Co.

Shelner<N Y Rye,
Roth < Jeremiah Skld-
inore's Sons Corp.

WetnBteln<B H RK.
Sattler<Clty N. Y.
L<;vlne<Rubin,
PasslofCCohen,
Ruth<N, Y. Rys.
bat kin < Lewlsohn.
Maldaker<Jackson (2)
Stelnberg<RothBte&i.
Muruy < Greenbaumll
C;ia«a<N. Y. Rys.
'"»\'anamaker<Clty NT
Muller<atahl.
ColUiiiunt2<LeProvost.
K. HalKSllversteln.
A. HalKSllversteln.
l-conard<Voli. (2)
Harrls<'W^arhelt.
\VoodJ:Strausa. ,

Rabblt< Union Rya
Kavaca<N. Y. Rys.
MoranAKhedd.
Lucaa<N,Y,.N,IL A H.
RR.

WelshalKPabst.
Horowlt2<Int. R. T.
McCallum< Harder.
Jabs<Unlon Ily.
HothenberK<lnt, R. T,
Ferber<Cu80W,
D'AgostoiCarter A
W, 8tev, Co.

Beloff<Cohen,
M. KeU<N, Y. City

_ _ . Int Rys
Krl3on<Allmento. <21 J. C. KelKN. Y. City

lCinB<r)udley. Jr.
I.fcVlne<Kalbach.

Busch<Wanamaker.
Mlll»r<Int R T.
0'Brlen<'West Ei RR.

<-''

Oaffy<Unlon Ry,
B-alsh<Kats.
Plcus<Melsler.
Amato<UvaldB Asp
Pav Co,

Murphy<R. Carvel Co.
Cunneen<Unlon Ry.
RusselKInt R T.

Slafkls<Rldelng. Dougherty<Slayton.
Highest number reached In regular ordor.

PART IT.—Mullan. J.—Cases to bs sent from
Trial Term. Part I- «._,.,

PART III.—Cases to be sent from Trial

Term, Part I.

eorrecate'e Court.

CHAMBERS—Schuli. S.—Ex parte business.

Motions

Kodgers<HeIlman
nynn<J C Hoffman.

Inc.
Trains <Lucchesee.
HommeK'West El .RR.
Cohn<Rocky Crest
Rty Co. Inc. •

Slsson < Romano.
Llpsck<Katsew.
Brower<Cohen. (3.>
•Watt5<Peloso.
Blnack<KaUew.

WKSTCBESTEB COtTITTT.
Sapreme Geart.

SPECIAL TERM—Tompkins. J.—At 10 A. M.
Kor the hearing of moilone and ex parte

bu.slness.
TRIAL TERM-Part I.. Young. J.; Part U..

...
Kgogi,^ J.—At 9:4S

The. larKcat apartment houaa deal «(

the year tn the Cathedral Parkway aeo-

tlon irae doted yeatarday when the

•leven-atory Manhaaaet, occut>ylBK the

Mock rront on the weat aide of Broad-
way, between loeth and lOeth Btreeta,

waa sold to a syndicate of operatora
headed by Gilbert & Kramer for about

$1.300,OUO.

The property waa aold by the Mat-
brlek Realty Corporation, Harold B.
Bnyder President, a eubaldlary of tha

American Keal Estate Company, no-w In
tbe handa of a. receiver. It ie under-
stood that the buyers put about |17<KO0O
in ca^ into tho deal.
Jacob Butler, an old-time west aide

builder, erected the Jlanhasset about
elkteen'years ago, the orictnal structure
being only nine stories in height, with
no stores. Several years after Ita com-
pletion two storlea were jidded, and a
few years later, when tha, growth of
business and small shops fipread to up-
per Broadway, twelve stores were In-
stalled along tho Broadway front.
The building, which haa a. frontage of

201.8 feet on Broadway and 100 feet on
the side streets, l.i fully leased and
shows a gross rental return of about
1150.000. Many of the alxty apartments
in the house, which contain from aix
to twelve rooms, will be altered into
three and fouf room suites.
Leltner. Brenor * Starr, who last

week sold the .St. Urban apartment at
Central Park West and Eighty-ninth
Street to the Dash estate heirs for about
$1,600,000, negotiated the aale.

Terminal 'n'arehonse Cvmpany Bnya
f ISS.OOO Bite for Bom^tfie«.

Another^. Important deal in the finan-
cial dlstrliit waa closed yeeterday. when
the Terminal Warehouse Company. John
H. Lynch President, purchased as a Bite

Nestune Avenue, between ThlrtV-thlrd
and Thirty-fifth Streets. Coney Island.
laadore W. Bamum sold 232 Kighty-

•Ighth Street, a two-story brick two-
family house, to an Investing client of
BuUcley * Horton.
Bmma C. Killane bought five lots,

each 25 by 125, on the west side of Cler-
mont Avenue. 123 feet north of Broad-
way, Springfield, from Amy E. Pine and
Harriet L. BedeU, through Williajn P.
Jonea.

Waahinglen Homestead Raid.

64TH ST. M East, n s. 18xin0 5- r-v
r>oi«fleld lo Comella W. Jone.' v< „ ~
64! h «. nitB »2.'I.O00. all llena, March l

^
torneye. Weekes Bros., r,"? t^iiii... ^'' •>-

J »,

torneye, Weekes Bros,. 82 tMiuani fe
' .'

OSfi'l. .'-T, a a, it:, Jt w of Park Av ^ya,fStella 11. Ahrahamso.T to Arthur am? ?:'•
C. .'-•acks, r,H Baat Mlh Kt, ler.anr, j,*''-*

Urety. all liens, March 10: attornw l/°'vers -ntlo nntj Trust Co.. 180 Broadwi, i,T;
71ST t^T, i:« liast, n ., i:x;m.iTTt^,£?
K.;;man to George A. Crwker 6r f.i!."'

^^n- L. 1-. rntg »a;;,OjO; altomiya, StoZdV^
*- M., ]2S Ilroadway,

toniaya, 6to(!(Ur«

7<TII ST, 101 Last, a s, Zf, fl'iof PaVV'!*'
Franklin, truatee

3.S.. 7lh Av. mtg »24,.-»o. all Ueni vTZ:
S; address, Kossar i i :o . West 'Wa.h^z!"
Market »»r..r.»t«r.

78TH .ST. .Vis-ii Kaat, a b.'4!-x10;- p fi?'
(Tian to \ mi .Kf-ali

. , ;;,e.. 2^, uni.^
The Washington Homestead at the

i ^.^J;'

=^l. ':<"'""" "*^ '-'P'"''". 2^ BroIJ;

^

southeast comer of Benson Avenue and e^TH ST jr,c-8 weit b «
Twentieth Street. Bath Beach. 1« one of -- - - .

seventeen houses bought by Melster
Builders. Inc., from the Parfltt estate-..

During the Revolution a reception wa«
given for General Wai«hington in the
old house. The other buildings taken by
Melster Builders are twelve residiinces
on plot 269 by 86.8 at 86 to 112 Bay
Twenty-fifth Street, and four houses on
plot 80 byee, at 8.(»fi to S.TO.", Twentieth
Avenue. The property was held at $123,-

000.
Qoeetisborough Soles.

J. Connelly haa sold to C. Kelson a
plot 100 by 100 on the west side of Cen-
tral Avenue, north of Havemeyer Street,
Newtown.
M. McKenna ha* sold to v..Lan«a a

plot 40 by 100 on the west side of Straf-
ford Koad. north of the North Hemp-
stead Turnpike, I-lttlc Neck. I

4«xl00ll:
4:

1

M. Itoe lo Itertha C.roBjimaii." Ms''\v-«",'?H?
.St. mt;: VW.OCJ. b. and a, Feb rT ».', " '

neyi, Eisman. L. C. 4- L.. la Bnartwr^^'
.SAMK rltOPEUri-; Bertha C„.«„„' !;
liarris Mandelbaum, 12 U'eat v;.^ ^. '"

Fisher Lewlne. 110 Fast Tsth Rt, n:t*"«5
ViO. ail liens, March 10, attemey ?v'Uoaranlea and Trtist fo., ITfi Brondwit it
114th St, n a, 1*:. Jt w „l Ilroadwty ifil
U«1.1; Crenell Corp. to Mercar.tii,- h„mJ?,
Corp., IW Broadway, mtg »3M.(mX' t.<\iiV!f
March 10, attorn, y, L,%»yer« Tin, ^^1'
Trust Co., IQO nroa'lwav. . ll~,
117TH .ST, f-<i-40 Kasr.' , ^ JS.VoiJOo'l
foreclosure r>b. IK. 11.19: Frank T W»r
hur.on. referee, to Jamea I, und Sydner «
ISreeae. %>uUiainpton. 1... I ,-f ^] fc^L-'.
ti;i«, Marth 10; atton-.-ys. HarrlBoli y "iH . IVl Wall St. . ,^ i"-'«,,
ir.STlI RTi. n s, lie rt tc from ci '

1. l*v
Av, runa n lo c. !. ir,i»th .«t at.d 216 8 '-^
of c. 1. 12th Av and e ]?.'

ti :n w I'Hi'vt--
Bido Drive x a e ::;,«. 7 ti^ p.>it,; 12.', ft « q.

PrB;o"sek*"hM "sold "to fT Tralna a plot
j
^-' "ff,^, 1,e,'^,.nin'""'

"• "" '- "*" '^ ''

Ar.h. Wp by 150 on the northwest .ide of IJc- I p,[.,:;^' i;;v::.u;«'ro'"^7": e.^r ^'J'bevoUe Avenue, east ot Ditmars Ave- h|!«).0O0. b. and a. I'-l. 2', attoA.., ' .^,:;'

nue. Long Island Cliy. . lord C. i-.ob(rn3, 27 i e.iar st ",
C, Eldert haa sold to the \VelIbullt Uroni.

*'

Home Corporation a plot 100 by l^.". on ! r.KOV,'.N- plack. n o

the south jjlde of Leffcrts Avenue, north j

of Ridgewood Avenue. Brooklyn Hills,
Jamaica.
New Company Iicases Hollaml Hoose.
The George T. StocJcham Company !

has secured a five-year lea.«e of tho
i

no Justice; Part III.,
A. M.

HayaCIIays.
Slatare<Uavsy.
Wa8ko<N'Y O BR.
Brundage<Int R T.
Levlne<sAms.
FelKLevlno.
VogeKsame.
Futlzx<ntzgerald.
Rutf<Unlon Ry Co.
WamerCBrundage.
Kochan <Baldwin.
The following causes must l>e answered

ready or marked over to another day

Basner^same.
Co«)per<Daly Bros.
KolterCaame.
Bamldge<C of Mt Ver
Lablanca <Rsardoo.
Martln<Brickner.
Colllns<Shubert Tlta-
atrlcal Co, (3.)

Davl8<Loftus.
E^DWler<Tarrant Mtg

A]igelovltch< Colonial
Taxi Serv Co.

Mahnech<areat AU *
Pac Tea Co.

Hlillard<yonkers RR.
8mlth<Yonkers RB.
McMuade < Fitzpatrlck.
Benton<N Y Rys Co.
Watterman <Junior
PlattBburg. Inc.

Laz7.aro<NY Rys.
Gargaro<West El RH,
Stowell Mfg Co<
Wlghtman.

McGulre<Plerce.
Highest number reached on call. 984.

L«wlne<M«rkent.
Steskfleth<Cleghom.
McClennan<C RR NJ,
Cashln<Unlon Ry,
Buster<Power,
Fas8ler<McRedmond.
Murphy<C of Yonkers.
Lewlne<Yavelow.
Cunneen <Peterson.
John son < West El RR.
Reed<Peene.
Smlth<£ldredce * M.
Russian Greek Cath St
M Ch<Wasylenks.

RECORDED MORTGAGES.

Estates of:
Abraham M. Palsy;
Louise Ehrenberg or
Ixiuise Ganz.
Wills for probate:

Grace W. Hebberd.
Charles Fenster,
Margaret Fox.
Mary E. 'Welch.

Marcia P, Darby,
Bridget Leslie,
Elliabetha Rels,
Margaret RIchter.
Kmmllle Half.
M. Weaver,

Accountings.
Estato of:

Katherlne tlerhar^.

TRIAL TERM-^.Bchalz. 8.—No day calendar.

County Court.

SPECIAL TERM—(CnaiHbers)—GIbbs. J,—El
parte business,

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTION'9-Glbbs. J.-
People<Fart>er. jSameCBoedecker.
Bame<Mlthke,. IRe AdartiB. ,„...
TRIAL TERM—Rusaall. J.-rNo day calendar.

KINDS COL'STT.
Sapreme Court.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department
—Receas. , „ . .

Al'l'tlLLATE TERM—Second Department—

SI'ECIAL TERM—Part I.—Laianaky. J,—At
10 A. M.—Motlona.

stjpplernental and amendator>' thereof fo«
th" .s.a!e of real property d<.\Tsed by and
under the last will and testament of Cor-
nelius Calahan, deceased.-^Motion for a re-
ajsfument denied, wltn ?I0 costs and necea-
sary printlnp dlsburaements.
Gregory, respt., v. Manhattan Briar Pipe

ernor's Milk Commi.*;sion, as are also
j

Company, apit,—Judgmetit affirmed, with
Mr. Coper and Mr. Miller of the Dairy- cests.

men's I^e-aglie. !
Tn tho matter of the probate of the laat

Edgar .Shoemaker, a whole.sale and j
'^"^ *<

•
of Amelia J. r-ook. diseased, far-

retail milk dealer of 815 Ka.st Thirty- !

"'^'•''''', *,; "P}}- f;"orEe Cook .-t al.,

fourth .Street, paid a fine of WOO In the i^'^X^' ,-J,f ^ nZr!^ I ,H'"'S";''"'r-*''''^ „; i^-.i T^ —^ , *- \T rrit,*,.^*^ i-/,.-^i-'^ I of tne estate of Baron. d*'(; a, Stato Con-Municipal Term of Masl-'trate Harl^l= s
;
,^^„ j, Hardini! & ors.. n-.spect.^i. : n

court yesterday for wrongly labeling I ^j^i^ Anders, ic. rcBpi.. v. .Vntlonal BLscult
paHteurlzeii milk
Rebe-cca Stark, who conducts a bakei"v

at 202 Brook Avenue, was fined $100
by Magistrate Harris for using decayed
ogg.<^ in making cake and other food-
stuffs.

BANKBrPTCT NOTirKK.
UNITKli .STATKS DLtiTRll-T COURT.
Southern t'lstrlc: of New York.—In the

matter ot LOt;l3 PK3ACOV, Bankrupt.—In
Bankruptcy —No 23 888.

TO THB CREDITORS OB" THE ABOVE
NAMKD IlAN'KRrPT-

In pursuance of an order of JOHN J.

TOWNSE.N'D. KSQ.. Referee In Bankruptcy,
a fipeclai meetln;? of the creditors of tha
above named bankrupt wii! be held on the
lith dav ot March, IflIB, at 12.10 1'. M,. at
the office of JOHN J. TOU'.V.'4K.ST>. KSQ.,
Referee In Bankruptcy, No, 31 Nassau Street,
in the Borough of Manhattan. City of .New
York. And at aald special niee'ting the under-
si^'.ed Tru3te.j will offer for sale at pul*!lc
; ijCtlon the aaaeta of the above named bank-
rupt, consisting of iCii shares of the capital
stock ot the White Metal Bed Corporation,
and such other business will be considered
as may come before salcl meeting.

I.iattd, New 'i'nrk. Man-h Lit. 1919.
I.KWl.S H. .SAI'KK. Trustee.

ZAI.KIN * COHKN. Attornjeys for Trustee,
,'p1 i.'hambers J^treet. .New York I'ity .

BAXKJttPTCY WALES.

IN THE DISTRKT COURT . OF THE
United States for the Kouthem District of

New York.—In Bankruptcy.—In the matter of
MIDTOWN CONTKACTINO CO., Bankrupt.—
'has. ShooKood, U. H. Auctioneer for the
Southern District of New York in Hank-
ripify. «ells thlfl day, Wednestlay, March 12,
leit*. by order of the Court, at lOi.'lO A. M..
at 164U1 .St. and Crescent Ave., Ii.jrough of
Bronx, assets of th*; alK>va bankrupt, consist-
ing of: Scaffold planks, beams, ladders,
wooden horf'S. b'uliii. rs offic ^. -r.ol > '• s

.

cement shed, wheelbarrow, wooden rollers,
scaffold clamps, and other property of like
nature. b..lnQ-the plant of the MIdtown Con-
tracting Co. -for the erection of The Evander
Chllda High School at IMth ?t. and Crescent
Avenue. PERCIVAL WILD, Trustee.
OLCfirr, BO.VYNGE. MACMA.NU8 A

EP.NST, AttomeyB for Trustee, 170
Br^Aaflwav. .New York.

ParrER B. OLNKT. Referee In Bankruptcy.
88 William Btreot.

or THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United ritates for the Bouthern District of

New York.—In P.ankrviptcy.— In the matter of
HE.NTIY F. MIN.S. P.inkrupt.—Chas. Bhon-
gofxl. V. .S. Auctioneer for the .^uthem Ids-
trlct of .New York In Bankruptcy. Hells this
day. Wednesdav. M.irch 12. lyiH. by order of
rte court, at 10:M A. M., at 240 West 27th
Pt., Borouah of Manhattan, assets of the
above bankrupt, consisting of Machinery and
Tools used in a machine experimental shop.

c,FX)RC,E EHRLICIl, Receiver.
ALEXA.VDER LEVINE, Attorney for Re-

ceiver, ,';0I* Broatlwav. .New York.
XACtiRA.VE COXE. Referee In Bankruptcy,

•Sa Broadwav.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ^^{K
United States for the Routhem DIstrU-t of

New York.— In Bankruptcy.— In the matter <.f

IXDULS LE.NKOW.SKY, Bankrupt. — chas.
Rhongood. U. fl. Auctioneer for tha Southern
District of New Y'ork In Bankniptry, aells
this day, Wednesday, March 12, 1011), by
order of tha Court, at 10 :M A. M.. at .')3t>

Broadway, Borouirh of Manhattan, assets of
ths above bankrupt, coiisistinK of Ftirs. 4c.

KAMUKL H. LC.M.MI.'i. Trustee.
eiTATTn i MOSKOWITZ, Attorneya for

Tnjstee, 2J>0 Broadway, New York.

Co. emp. A ano.. aplfs.; re cl.nim Carla, &c
^e^pt., v. the Soivay Hroceas Co., &c.. aplt,:
re claim Krawcyk, Ac, r«'spt.. v. Mnc-
Namara, &r., aplt. ; re claim Plaas. A-c.
r..Hpt.. v. the c:entral N. E. Ry. Co.. &c..
aplt.—Order affirmed, with costs.
Re claim Rending. Ac, respt., v. Continen-

tal Can Co., employer, Ac, apUs.—Order of
Appellate Division and determination of In-
(iuatrlal Comnii-sslon reversed and claim dls-
nil.s.^r-d. with costa (lEHinst the Industrial
Commission In Ibis Court and in the Appt?l-
late Division on ground there is no ^^-Idence
to sustain finding that the claimant's injury
arose out of and In. the course of his em-
plo\ment. within the authority of Dl SaUdo
V. Slenihan Co. (225 N. Y. 12.'?.)

Tbe United Paper Board Co., aplt., v. the
Ir<*^uols Pulp and Pai-er r'oinpany. reapt.—
Judi^nient reversed, new trail fe'ranted, costs
to abide event.
Re claim I'ogan, 4c.. respt.. v. Edward

Engineering Company, emp. & ano.. &c,,

aplts, : re claim Driscoll, 4c., respt., v, CU-
len 4 Bons, literage, Inc., emp. & ano., 4c..
aplt.—Orders affirmed, with coHts.
Gallln. aplt.. v. the AUeinannia Fire In-

surance Company et a!., rrspt.-i.—Motion to
rtiamlBs.yaPt'eal granted unl.as appellant
within "tweiity day.*! after eriierlnt' order
serves the undertaking In the form required
to perfect npiical iintl'T Section Kl^'l of the
Code of Civil I'rocedure, ami pays lo the
respondent ,'510 costs. In which case motion
denied. The Architecmral Iron Works v.

the City of IJrookiyn, (S.", N Y. 0.''>2.

)

Clnsburit. aplt , v. K, \V. 'Woolworth ODm-
Pi ny, respt,—Motion fur lea\e lo appeal de-
nied, with 110 costs and necessary printing
disbursements.
He claim for compensation, 4c.. Sassano.

tc . V. AnEelo piano, emp. 4 ano.. 4c.—
Mellon for leave to appeal granted.

Special to Thr .Veic York Timm.
ALBA.NY, -N. Y.. Miic-h II.— Pitch, Cornell

& Co<Atchlson. Top. and Hanta i-"e Hallway
Co.
I'-opIes National Dank of IIackensack<Rlce
et al.

KdeistelnCConey Ibland 4 D Ry Co.
Mutual Life Insurance Cocp.othschlld et al.

Kalaer 4 CoCI'arker et al.

NEW YOrtK COUNTT.
Buptemn Court.

APPELLATE niVlSlOJi—Clarke. P. J.;

I^ufe'hiin, Dowlliig. STulth. and Merrell.
J. J.—.M 2 I', M.
Enumerated motions; Rawll< Baker-Vawter
Re Chauncey. I Co.
lie London. l.\laers<.\fo«rB.

Procior 4 tlamble Co<! Fi9her<Coiilns.
Peters, White 4 Co.jMasa B 4 1 Co<

I Thomson.
APPELLATE TERM—Recess.
.SITCCIAL Tt;it.M-Part I —Cohalan. J,—At

10 1.1 A M. Litigated motions.
Sleln<Sleln. People fx rel Blelty
Re O'Uonnell. | ('o<t:aniflr

LenKHoyt.
TurnbulK Kaplan
Hpencer<r»th Av Coach
TouniaJanian<same.
(Jreenwsld<NY Rys.
Keitelman<Bams,

BerKstroni<,( ommer-
cial Adv Assn.

Smith Color Co<Kar-
mlnskl.

.Ne. tor Co<8plalrn>.
Kail»cher Co<U3 Cas.
Re Concrete Prod Co. Hol.steln<same
Koo<Henry. |BJ«row8ky<same.
A.'<plund<Hygl*lUo Rellly<8ame.
Fibre Co !R«snlck<Bams.

Hanover Silk Mfg Co< 'ltarpaport<«ams.
Mendel s-jn. ( 'allse< same.

Travellers las Co<Pe«tJTamoff<»ame.
4 Towel's ^.'^.>

j
iVein <B,ume.

WagnerCll'luIt Trust, Traver3<8am«,
(;a!ioway<< lalloway.
Corrnach & Co<
Grahani.

Kelly<Tas»i.
Coh«n< Wallack Const.

Ivad I Ka n < same.
f,alf..<saii]e.
Anderson < same.
L:wienre<.N A Cas-
ualty Co.

McEwln<Unlted Trans-
portation Co.

S. Wel8aer<Murray.
N. Wel9ser<3ame.
KtellatoCNew Eng-
land S3 Co.

Sfd Accident Ins Co
ot Detrolt<Knlght.

WatersCsame.
WaldronC.N Y Rya
M. lielKsame.
K BelKsame.
PART XIV -Platzek. J.—At to A
Inq.—LouclpuloB< Belkn;
Llvadcs.

Globe Tranep Co. Inc<
Merritt Mfg Co,

I.cvin,TOn<Mnkenberg,
Galenos<N Y C A H
RR.

P,at I el lo < Subert.
Buchn.:in<Krelt»«,
Stanf'.'CWalker,
Crawford<T"an»er»' L
& T Co.

Madden < Baxter.
K.^tz:nan<Clechanoiw.
FosterCN W Halsey 4
CO.

Foit<Lahn 4 Simons.
Rnme<MIIler.
Sarae<Savotsky.
Hheftman 4 Co.

?:anie<Slsken.
.Md Coal Co<Weaver.
BurkeCOcoan SS Co.
D. Appleton 4 Co<
Warbasae.

Kuhle<RothBChlld.
0'Brlcn<Lane.
Stockman <Llebman.
LermanCLeyman.
Kabac k < Hamilton.
LewluCItnllnlk,
Goodney<Schwarts.
Ourham Co<Salmon.
8ame<tloodman.
N Y Mfra Real Estate
Co<A. tV, Hlllebrand
Co.

J. B. Dewenap 4 Co,
Inc < Loos,

Bu-*(b, Beach 4 Gent.
Tnc<Gustafson

Jerome<N, Y. Rys.
Madden<Int. R. T.
Weber 4 Hcllbroner<
Holbrook, Cabot 4
Rollins Corp,

Gutlerrez<N, Y'. Rys.
Perlmutter<Int. R. T.
Aaronson<Int. H. T.
CaI!ely<Rottl.
Darr<Clty of N. Y.
L. Cooper<Ijeary.
H. Coopcr<Leai

KlnnlciJIl^ '1 .Silver.
Inc.

CoUons<Agnew.

'

Keeler<Panton.
LlBSberger<Flnlzlo.
Penn Oil Co. Inc<B. J.
Beggs 4 Co. Inc.

Cohen<Nathan80Q.
Moy8e<Manes8e.
Stirrup Mfg Co. Inc<
Delia Robblo Studio,
Inc.

Chromes Chem Co<
Hutchinson.

Borg<same.
Atl Nat Bk of N Y<
Am Sum Tob Co.

Ash < White Metal
Exch Corp.

Li*ttrlnBer<Tennls.
PhllllpsCEUlott.
'Murphy < Holmes.
Pon8e)lle<Bamett Oil
4 Gas Co.

Royal Indemnity Co<
Hasalocher.

McLalne<Co-operatlve
Apartment Co.

McMahon <Nlagara
Plre Ins Co.

Streater<Dlmond.
Claussen-Flanagan
Brewery<McGovem.

Bums<Rodgers Mayer
Machine and Tool Co

Duoham<Am. Coda Co,
W'at8on<HeInlein.
Coller<.Shaplro.
John H. Parker Co<
CNY.

.Same, adm<aame.
Bachtiei<C.oldsteln,
Wllsondnt U T,
ColluccKsame.
Watson <Lebandy,
Feldman/Fcldman,
Abrama<.\bram8.
Re Plage, (Plage,)
Re Anderson.
tVhlte<Hands, (No, 18,)
Rothong<Mlgllno,
People State N Y<
Ellas.

McCrodden<Pnce.
BelKfoat.
Re Cabinet St.

Ife Doscher. (Doscher)
Jacobowltz<Jacoby.
lZanca<Zanca.
IpiorKCNY, (2.)

1 Swasey < Keyport
i
Drv Dock Oo.

IRe East 21- St.

IRe Village Lynbrook.

Re Koblm, (Lub-
roth.)

ShaplroOhaplro.
Goldsteln<.N Y Cons
RR, (2.)

Friedman <FYledman.
People ejc rel Flnne-
gan<Cralg, Confr.

MaraveKNas El RR.
De Nlcola<B. Q Co 4
S RR.

Murphy<C I * B RR.
Oormley<B K RR,
Flannery<nannery.
Deck<Levln, (2.)

FI anagan < I'Tanagan.
Re Gravesend Neck
Rd, (Lazansky,)

ColganCKuehn.
Orr<Orr.
Bowery Sav Bk<
Goennewlch, (2.)

Swaaey < Keyport
Dry Dock Co,

Karllnsky<Mandel-

PART II —Faber, J.—Ex parte business al

10 A. »L
|Amlger<Amlg»r.
.MasseyCMassey,
Glnaberg<Glnsberg.
Davis < Davis,
c,an8ler<GanBler,
Kantrowltz<Kantro-
wltz,

Glovannello<Glovan-
nelio.

Akseezer< Aksoeser.
lllrshfeld<Hlrahfel4.
llerr<H8rr,

TIJIAL TER.MS-cauaes assigned from the
r.iay Calendar to the various parts for trial.

See Rule VII,, amended Trial Terra Rules,
PART HI.—Delehanty. J,—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART IV.—'Whltaker. J.—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PAItT V —Pugro. J.—At 10 A. M.
Herraolln<Renault Transp. Co.
I'A-RT VI.—Emerson, J.—At 10 A. II. Caae
on.
PART iru.—Greenbaum, J,—At 10 A. M..
Clear.

PART •van.-Lehman. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae
on.

PART IX.—Phllbin, J,—At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART X.—Gavegan, J.—At 10 A. M. Caae

PART XI.—Wsguer. J,-^At 10 A. M. CaM
on. /

r.\RT XII. -Weeks, 'i^^t 10 A. M. Caae

PART XIII.—Lydon. J^^t 10 A. U.
Thompson<N Y Rys.
PART xrv.—nauwk. J.—At 10 A. M. Caae
on.

PART XV.—Ford. J,—At 19 A. M. Cass on,
PART XVI,—Glegerlch, J.—At 10 A. K. Cass
on

PART XVII.—Hotchklss. J^At 10:18 A. K.

PART XVIII,—McAvoy, J.—At 10 A. U. Case
on,

Surrogaies* Court.
CHAMBERS—Cohalan. B,—At 10:30 A. M.
Wills for probate: jGeorge E. Kendall.

Ann c. Ahem. L. A. V, Matthews.
John'K, -Robins, David A. Jewell.
Albv R, Pahnetiock. |Frederlck Courtney.
TRIAL TERM—Powlsr. S,—At 10:30 A. M.
Contested wills: Est Efuma Lynas, (8.)

Laura C. Decker,
ntr coort,

SPECIAL TERM-rart I.-Plnellte, J.-^t
10 A. M. Litigated motlona

De Lisle<E M I''\illsr WllchlnskT<arean«
4 Co.

Pretto<Emlg In4
Sav Bk.

Va]deB< Emanu-En
t'ong. ,

Pulvjn<TnichlnBky.
Le>-y < Chestertlsld
."jaleB Co.

field.

Jacobs<n<g|lrer.
Segall 4 Juno Ce<
Blerman.

MaoGllKMeyers. (8.)
Success WAat Co<
Best .Store of Chi.

Levy<Sheur.

IV'oift 1 (Rosenberg.

F 11 l"one 4 Co<Ex-|Oordon< World Film,
porters Ware'se Co. ;<)rwsn<Met Syrup Co,

n»i her < White. Kirsch<MlttenthaI.
llorowitzCCohen. B«rman< Holbrook C A
Roth N V Tcleph C«, I B Cerp, (&)

Grange<Grang«.
MeekerC Meeker.
Ep8teln< Epstein.
Jost<Joat.
Roegen < Roegen.
ronton <Fenton.
Dysart<t)y8art.
OdelKOdell.
OuelletcOuellet.
Rothwelller<Roth-
welller.

McMahon <McMahon

lu'pREMB''cOtnRT-SpeclaI Term-Part IIL

—Trials—Benedict, J.—At 10 A. M.
Cantor< Frucht.

, ^"y^^'^^Pi^"-,^MarkB<Fletch«r. !Soreiisen<Soren8«n.

Moe<Moo. Cavallaro< cavallaro.

H'rt<Hart 1Cane<Cohn.
SiiyderOnyder. Meyereon<Meyersen.
Rlchter<Ecock. lolln<Mamorek.

Ths following sases. If marked ready, will

be passed for the day. No cause will be set

down for the day upon^ the call

Colvln<CoIvln.
Rubel Bros. lnc<
Kasher.

Zlmmetman<Zlm-
merman,

,

OesKBartenhagen,
Brosssler<Broeasler.
Parkerton Wire WTis<

C.FltalKYoung 'W.
Assn.

Brown<Van Buren.
Casella<C!rone,
Halpem<Melanl,-
Marine Transp Serv<
Corp < Romanoff.

Th>-pln<Rutstein.
Davldof f

,

Tanquey <Tanquey.
VlnKVlrzl, KelKKelt.
Realty Traders<Mc-
Keon. (2.) .^ „ . ,

HIgliest number reached on the regular

call, Hn^. „_, , _ « _. TSUPREME COUKT — Trial Term — Part I.,

rroosey J.: Part II., Van Slclen. J.; Part

III Fawcett. J.: Part IV., Piatt. J.; Part

V Davis. J.; Part VIII.. Callaghan. J
Meckenberg<Zlnn. ^
Guggonhelra<0 I *
B tlR.

Ptdlar<TuttlB b Mje.

Marmortno<B H JtR
4 ano.

BerkowltlCN Y Cons

Chalt<B, Q C 4 8 RR.
Brady<CNY and ano.
Trotter<Unlon Rys Co.

McNally^ Samuel Ap-
pel Co.

Clark<CNY.
Cohen <Loeber.
Mlnerva<Bemsteln.
Foater<B'way Wine *
k.lquor Co. _

Brown<Plerce-ArTOW
Trucking Co.

Rellly<McGowan and

ZulawskKShewan 4
Sons.

Flreman<Black 4
White Cab Co.

Bailey<Coney Island
4 B R H.

Berbrlck<Na8aau RIt
JohnstonAHalgney;
Strum<B H RR.
Nahem<B H RR.
Latour<Nassau RR.
Par8on8<B H RR.
C«clatoro<B H RR.
Harte< Knickerbocker
Milk Co.

Doyle<Helnemann.
FendletonNY Con RR.
.'•hepherd<Clty of NY.
Davla<6alster 4 ano.
.scannevin<B H RR.
'Wilson <8 H RR.

The following causes, if marked rsady. will

be passed for ths day: no cause wUl be set

down for a day upon this "al';,. .„„
X,-_... /oh..r.eic Hogan<Madsen.

Frnut field < Pynchen
et al.

Gastelger<Westches-
ter t'uel Co.

Gunn<Clty of N Y,
Conte<Westcott Exp.
Co,

Saya<B H RR.
Schadow*B H RR.
Mulllgan<MacAulay
Co.

OelBts<Welsa
GJeary<Ford.
Bolberg<Sava(e.
'Dlnneen<G]mbel Bros.
BlllottKGlmbel Bros.
Kane4C I 4 B RR
Bloom<Naasau RR
Mllloy<Am Tranaatl
Co.

f.klavenltlB<N T Rys.
Fleming<Sd Av. By 4
ano.

Hotz<Clty of N y.
Stern<Mardl Gras
Theatre Co.

Flemlng<Makowsky.
Highest number reached oa regular call,

TMS.

Trotta<Shurack.
Levy<Beltchman.
Belcher<Lovott 4 Co.
L«ddy<Jacobs.
O- Dougherty < RelUy.
RlccKB H RR.^
Novok < Morga nthau.
Potts<NY Tel Co. -

Carney < NY Rye.
RosmlnKB H RR.
Jokuhlnas<McCollum,
Grlffln<NSB8Su RR."
Karllnsky<Mandsl-
baum.

Janowski<Alexander.
Wlnnlk<Hegevllle Rty.
Neubauer<Nassau RR,
Wood<KlBley.
Wllllsms<Wels * Zer-
weck A ano,

Mead<B, OCAS RR.
Psttlson<Nassau RR.
Corrlgsn<Edlson El

III. Co.
Orlffln<Nassau RR.
St rosensky < Nassau
RR.

Layne<Clty of NY,

With name and address of lender and
lender'^ attorney. Interest is at & per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

Mankattan.
AVENUE B, n e comer of 6th St. 20,2x93,
P. M, March B; Safe Commerce Corp. to
Richard M, Ledcr*. private banker. 68
Avenue B. due and Int as bond; address.
Lederer's Bank. SS Avenue B 114.000
CLXREMO.NT AV. 182. s s. 100 ft n of

1 25th St. 40I1C0. March 10; Falrlawn
Realty Co. "to Dividend Realty Corp., 27
Montague St,, Brooklyn, Installs, (2S0 mo,,
a p, c. prior mtg 836,250; attorney; 3. H,
Goldlng. 133 Broadway 12 000MANGIN ST, 76, s s. 21x100. P. M. Mareh
10; liosle Felsen and another to Annie
Aaron. 105 West llBth St. and another. 3
years. C p. c. ; attorney. Mark Aaron, 27
Cedar St 82,000WAVERLBY PLACE. 28-30. s s. 62,9 ft w of
Crene .St. ,37.10xS0.3. P. M. March 10;
Cosul Itealty Corp. to Greenwich Slvlngs
Bank, 24(i (ith Av., due Feb. I. 1924; at-
ttmeys. MIddlcbrook 4 Borland. 46 Cedar
St 863,000
8TH AV, 2,07ti. w s B0.8 ft n of 112th St,
25.2x100, P. M. March 1 ; Stars and Stripes
Realty Co. to Nathaniel B. Hayt, trustee.
152 1st Av, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., years;
attorney. 'William F. Wund. 106 Broadway

|i28.250
8TH AV. 2,075. w s. 80,8 ft n of 112th St,
2:),2x100, March :0; Stars and Stripes
It.-alty Co, to Samuel Cohen. 254 West
112th St, Installs, 8400 mo.. 6 p. c. prior
mtg.. *2y,2oO: attorney. Joseph E, Green-
berg, 2ltu Broadway .,.* 82 800
IHTH ST, 317 West, n s, 21.10x92. March 1

;

Mary, Mary E.. Loretta, Esther G. and
Joseph J. Hannon to James S, Hannon, 415
West liith St.. 6 years; attorneys, Halllnan
& Groh, 35 Nassau St 84,500
45TH ST, 322-332 East, a s. loOx2CO,10 to
n s 44th St, March 10: Uommodore-Bllt-
moro Co,, to the Bank for Savings. 280
4th Av; party 2d part holds prior mtg
82,W,000; attorney.s. Cadwalder. W. 4 T.. 40
Wall .St , . , , 840.000
14lsr ST. 173 West; lease of store and
basement, March 7; Reglna Goldberg to M.
Blumenfeld, Inc., 3 years, 6 p, c. ; attor-
neys. Cohen Bros.. 35 'Wall St 84.000

Bronx.
CASTLE HILL AV. 1,103. w s, 28x100; Ellse
Schellenberg to Royal Bronx Realty Co.,
I,r2<', East Tremont Av. March 10. due
April 1, 1022, 6 p. c; attorney, C. H.
Baechler. 1,126 East Tremont Av 8.'i,nuO
CRESTO.N AV, 2,742. e s. 25,1x91,10; Min-
nie E, Flagg to Harriet A. Sheppard. 314
Hawthorne Av. Yonkers. N. Y,. March 10.
3 years; attorney. C, p. Hallock. 801) East
1 8uth St g;j,5O0
8A.ME PROPERTY; same to Ellen Ander-
Bon, Fairfield, N. J., March 10, J years, 6
p. c. ; same attorney 1350
COUKTLANDT AV, s w comer of 151st St.
611. '2x100; Harry Kollman to Harjo Realty
Corp., 309 Broadway, prior mtg. 8411,500,
Maroh 10. 6 years. 6 p, c, ; attorney. Title
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway.

FAILB ST. w a. 150 ft n ot Randall Av
25x100; Hudwlll Corp. to Annie B. FInki
600 West End Av. and another, executors,

Jfcni^ ^°' •* >'**•• f"^ P- '' attorneys,
Phillips 4 A., 41 Park Row 84 700
JX)REST AV, e s, 132.9 ft 8 of 163d Stl 18 9
XU5; Albert R>dzeskl to Sarah A, Sutter
45U East 130th Si. March 10. 3 years. 6
p, c,

:
attorney. Title Guarantee and Trust

Co.. 176 Broadway 81000
JERO.ME AV, e s. 867,5 ft n of I84th'8t
22,8x38,2; Perry R, MscNellle to Beckmami
Realty and Construction Oo,, 2,206 Uni-
versity Av. Feb. ST. 3 years, a p. c. ; at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176Broadway 81500
'WASHINGTO.N AV. w s, 70 ft s Of'ieSth'st
runs s BOX w 86,6x n i»x e 3x n 25x e 93,3;
Henry G, Ahrweller to Emma C. LInson, 17
West 122d St.. and another, March 11 5
years; attorneys, Stoddard 4 M.. 128 Broad-way • ts.oooWATSON AV. 2.169. n s. ' 30x108; Ellsi
Schellenberg to Ellz. Bauer. 1,539 St. Law-
rence Av. March 10. due April 1. 1923
r, p, c; attorney, C. H. Baechler. 1.128 East
Tremont Av to am
WILLIS AV. n w cor 145th St. iBxlOO;" Sam-
uel K. Johnson to Francis B. Chedsey
Yorktown, N, Y., prior mtg 816,500, March
0. a years, 8 p. c. ; attorneys. Chedsey 4
R,, 320 Broadway 85 000
iraTH ST, 280 East, s e. 86.9x80: Ray
Barodansky to K. 4 R. Construction Co., ,15
Nassau St.. prior mtg. 817,000. March 10
8 years. p, c, : attorney. F. Vttt. 35
Nassau St 83.000

BEOORDEO UCAS88.
With name and address of leasee.

. Manliattaa.

BROADWAY. 2,726, all; John McCormack
to Nicolas Caracosta. 190 West 100th St
r. years from Oct. 1. 1919. ..,,... 85 775OTH AV,45->, all; Charles Ijine to Borrnan
Raff, 308 YVest 93d St, 5 years from Mav
1. 1919 a^ 300
LENOX AV. 3&5. store and two rooms-
Jacob SImermeyer. on the premises, 3 years
from March 1. 1919 8884
114TH ST. 62 West, all; Tylrae Co. to M^
Penman. 20 East Broadway, and another,
3 years from Dec. 1, 1917; attorney. Max
Pedman. 55 Liberty St 8780
1I5TH ST. 31-85 YVest, all; Samuel Jacod to
Bertha Jacobs, 31 West llStb'St, from
March 1, 1919 to Sept, 30. 1923; attorneys.
Morrison 4 S.. 320 Broadway 811 OOO

TTlI AV. n o comer of 14Ist St. 192 West.
2d store and basement from corner: Herbert
Cracauer 10 Morris Blumenfeld, 208 YVest
14lBt St. 5 years from May 1. 1018; attor-
neys. Cohen ' Br(>|k, 35 YVall St 81,080

Bronx.

OI.MSTEAD AV. 1,148. store; Stella FIshsr
to Richard Glagss. 1,148 Olmstead Av,, 8
years from May 1, 1919; attorney, A. 4 C.
E, Hally. 2.069 Westchester Av 8300
SOUTHERN BOULEVARD. «ir, store and
c, ! , S. 4 L, Building Corp. to Harry New-
man, 907 Southern Boulevard, 8 years from
April 1, 1919; attorney, Joseph Krlnskv,
1120 Broadway, 8420 and nH
W1LKIN3 AV. 1,330-1,382. store No. 8 and
two basements ; William Constn Co. to Elly
Mannwltz: 1.327 YY'llklns Av.. mtg. 822,000,
5 years from Dec, 1, 1918; attomev. M,

I.ufhnan. l.'.'1)2 Southern Boulevard, 81,500
to 81,620
WESTCHE.STER SQUARE. 72, all; Sarah
A Gallagher to Henry Falk. 72 Westchester
Square, 3 years from Dec, 1. 1918; attor-
ney, Henry Falk, 78 Weetchester Bq 8840

'inier of 134th c._ j.^
i*yi: Charles Ai. Brown ar.d ar,ott-.*r,' .j.
ecuior.H, 10 Arrow Iiold;ri; Corporation' 2;T
Bloadway. Feb. lis; attorney. Title fiyar^
anteo and Trust Co.. ITil I^-nadway trctri

BI.OV.-N PLACE, n . ror i.HII. Si, Vni'lT
Arrow lioldi: :; Corp. to Willarn L Ryrn'.*'
444 l-::ial -liHtb St.. Manh 1. aforr.v, T;.;.

: tiunrantee (m'l Trust r-
.

17r, B'wi..'. |Voo
1 BROYS-N PI..^CK, e s. 2.". ft a of ]j4,h g,

I

2."ixl'<0; Unlt.'d .vtates T.' i«- Co . trust"
! to same. Mari h ... ham,, attomev. . Ji ft^ju

COi:HT1..\N1iT A\', > \v corr,»r o'f isist f.

I

,V.C2>1("». .-rtl-^'o Realty Co to Ida Koser.'
I tl.ai. .'.l Kast it'.tli St. U; par mtg gVi.OfX,

... ^_ __.... . i S.-pt. :n. r.'l'H. e.ttorne.v. Title Lruara.nt^
purpose to make Improvements coslinff

|
a-.d 'I'rujit c,... iTt; Broa^wa.N j.

from $;i.-).000 to »,'">0,00<l. SAME PltOPKlil-Y'
:
Sarco U..aty Corper>.

In October. 1910, llie Y^Tiitlng estato 1
".'i'- =" ^^'''y. Kai^n-an. r,:o Yfest ijot,.

closed a lease with a fyndicaie which
had agreed to a ten-year contract at
$180,000 per annum, but this was not
long lived.

Beeent Bayers.

«. j^yncn r-n-ameni, i.u.^.»»>~ -- » -^^^ J-olland House, at Fifth Avenue and
l^'\,^„i^^^*Th2"irr.^,tv at 27^o^S ' Thirtieth Street from Ute Whltlns estate
occupaiicy the „P,™Pe''y »'

".hVoueh ' »' Washington. The rental is to bo de-

•;„ 4,„ni R.r^t^^; nronerlv i^^^^^
"" « commission ba.sis, Mr.

to Stone Street,
7rt„..5^PrTMnr« nn Stockham will manage the hotel, hl.9

^°?,i;f,"'-?^bv'^^o hv irrS^li^M eo°d
' Partner in the venture being Oeorgo C.

a plot II by 90 by irregular, was som r,,.-,-,- „» .v,„ porV Avenue Hotel Thev
by the Hermanos Realty Company. Brown of tno 1 arx A\enue notci. ine>

through John N, Qoldlng. It waa held
at 8185,000,

BnUder Buys Twenty-eight I.ots In
Dyelunan Section.

The estate of William B. Isham sold
to a client of John N. Goldlng for
Improvement the twenty-eight vacant
lota on the east aide of Tenth Avenue,
between 211th and 212th Streeta.

Uorgan Transfers Holding ta Daagliter.

J. P. Morgan transferred to Mra.
George Nichols, his daughter, the four-
Btory dwelling, on lot 25 by 100, at 108
Eaat Thlrty-aeventh Street, Juat eaat of
Parlt Avenue, acquired recently in the
name of the Flintloclc Realty Company,
which holds title to Mr. Morgan's real
estate. It Is understood Mr, and Mra.
Nicholas will occupy the house.

West Street Sale.

The Lansing Company sold the aeven-
Btory building, 46 by 100. at 288 and
289 West Street, Just south of Canal
Street, to Frank A. Paige, who will oc-
cupy the premises with his buaineas. A.
J. Robertson negotiated the sale.

Portman Sells Madison Avenue Holding.
The I'nion Chemical Glassware Com-

pany, I. Portman, President, sold the
seven-story apartment house, 00 by 100,'

at 1,441 and 1,443 Madison Avenue,
southeast corner of Ninety-ninth Street,

to the Vartan Holding Company.
Frederick Brown in Three Deals.

Frederick Brown bought from M. L.
tc C. Ernest 0. five-story apartment, on
plot 40 by 100. renting for about $9,000.
•at 510 West 184th Street, near Audubon
Avenue, and from the M. K. I>. Realty
Corporation, through W. J. Huston ft

.Son, a five-story apartment, on plot
47 by 106 irregular, renting for al>out
$8,000, at 2,153 Southern Boulevard, near
181st Street. To Jacob Landes Mr.
Bro'wn sold two five-story apartments,
on plot 100 by 112, renting for about
$19,000. at l.lfil and 1,188 Bryant Ave-
nue, near "West Farms Road.

Madison Avenue Sale.

John F. Alvord bought the four-story
building, asse-tsed at $88,000, at 185
Madison Avenue, next to the corner. of
Thirty-third Street. Bastine A Co.,
agents, in conjunction with Bohnekamp
& Schneider, negotiated the sale.

D. H. Jackson In Three Deals.

Daniel H. Jack.son bought from Frieda
Rlttell 1.825 Trafalgar Place, between
Southern Boulevard and 176th Street,
a five-story new-law apartment, on plot
50 by 100, held at $50,000 and renting
for $8,000,
Mr, Jackson also bought the five-story

apartment, on lot 75 by 100, held at
$1."»5.000 and renting for $lo.700. at the
southwest corner of Northern Avenue
and 180th Street, from the Thermor
Realty Company, To a client of P. J,
Brennan he resold a five-story apart-
ment, on plot 78 by lOT by 132 irregular.
,it 547 Fox Street, which he purchased
from James R. Roche.

Private DwelUags Sold.

Pauline Schrenkelsen Bold tlte four-
story and basement dwelling at 154 East
Sixty-first .Street, to a client ot Worth-
ington Whitohouse, Inc.
The former residence of Ell K. Rob-

inson, a four-story Knglish basement
house. 16.8 by 100..'i. at 17 Elast Forty-
ninth Street was sold to an Investing
client of Douglas I-.. Elllman,
The estate of Mary C, Weber sold the

four-story dwelling, on lot 20 by 56 by
102,2. at 8 East Ninety-tjiird Street, to
a buyer for occupancy. The Douglas
Robinson. Charles S, Brown Company
negotiated thi- sale, Albert Stlckney is
reported to be the new owner.
Adelaide Hartmann sold the three-

.story and basement residence, 20 by
100. held at $35,000, at 48 Ka-st Ninety-
second Street, between Madison and
Park Avenues. Pease & Elliraan ne-
gotiated the eale.

Tenement Deals.
Colonel William P. Roome sold the

five-story tenement at 435 V\'e«t Six-
teenth Street to a client of Frank L.
Fisher Company

M. i;.:;2!* tOo,r,0<.', Marcli 10 same atto*
n-y j;

GRAN! I AV. e .». 4>>2 ^ ft i. of Ilumsids A-,

2r,\;is.4; Hevlert A!.lb'i!ji.e o, Uiry L
Whitint;, 1.17 \V.-flt .'..'.'h ^^c 'orreci;on deed.
Felj. [,; attorney, iluw. McK \Vhltiag, jt
I'lne .'^t li

CP.LSTON AV, 2,742. e ;.. 2.'. Ix'.'l .10: H»r.
riot A. Sht pj-erfj to Mmr :*» l: llagg 2.6:0

Cnlversltl" -^v. n::g S.1..VX' March 10; n-
torn^v. C. P. llalloc'K. 9!>9 East IKeh gt 1100
rxiREST AV, e s, 152.9 ft f ot 163d PI. llVi

11,".-. Sarah A. .Sutter to Alt>ert P.>dzes'i'.t, ItlS

Forest Av, mt? $3,400. .Mar. h H attortte;.

Titio Guarantee and Tru.-t <."o.. 176 BrT>ati-

way Il'/J

I-'AILE ST. w s 150 ft n ot Randal; A
2.'.xUK>: Annie It Fink and anotiier. ti-

•cutorK. to Hudv.Ill C.'iT'n.. 7 West 4Vh
1-^t, iti«^' S4,TlH(, March 10, attorr.e:s. Phli-

ps & A., 41 Parte Row tC.»0

The Monroe Wet 'Wash LA-undry Com-
pany is the buyer of the -slx-."itory loft

building at 150 Monroe Street, sold re-
cently hy Thomas J. O'HclUy for Uie
Smigrani Industrial Savings Bank.
Meyer H. Ullman is the buyer of the

St. Pierre Apartment. 212 to 216 West
Ninety-ninth Street, sold last week.

Take Title to Fifth Avenue Plot.
The 045 Fifth Avenue Company. J. E.

R. Carpenter, President, took title yes-
terday to the plot 6<) bv 160 on the south
corner of Sixty-sixth -Street and Fifth
Avenue. An eleven-story apartment

;
Jl HOME AV. e s, :>«7 r, ft n of lS4ih s;

house will be erected on Uie .site. Pease
i

22-.xx3.s.2; Krtna A Patton to B«kn;iiin

& Elllman have been appointed rental I I'.cajty nr.d Const. Co.. 2 21C l.'r.!ver«i'i- Av
srents i

t'eb. 27; attorney. Tit.e tjuaran'.ee ud
CommM-clal Leasee Trust Co.. ITO P.road^aj fllommerclaj x.ease«.

|
s..*Mi; PUOi LliTV . I'.ecktr.anr Realty ar.d

Paul O. Mehlln & Sons leased the store, : i onst. Co. to I'eny K Mac.N'eil.e. gun-,.-i;:-

mezzanine, and second floor al 4 East N. J., mtg. $4..''e»i. Feb. 2. attcme), 'Titit

Forty-third Street to the Barlow-Cuba Guacintee and Trust Co. 1 .6 I. way .

J,(«
Corporation through Cushman & Wake-

i

l{^Tii 1 to .., map of La.h e.tate^ i.d-

field. Inc. Mehlln & Sons will remove 1 {? ''"'^ J?^
<=t m'^ j^obo Ma'h u"- t^

their w-holesale department to- the fourth !

Ji';.r,^,j.'^',f„ .^VliS^^, *^?^y.-T-j^-MS: .1

^^^ ?' y^^^ff ® bulldmg
, .V. i I-CT 49, Block 2,511. map K( :np Kstate Ua.-

F, & G, Pflomm. agents, lea.opd the
,

' .„, :;ur,,,,^r trustee, m Perjan.in Farr.

fifth floor at 10 Wet Twenty-ninth
| r-rnidway and e7m S', De- .

'24, 1918, si-

Street to Ira Green through M, Rosen-
| torn.vs, <;,-.-'2 & J.. M- Broadway... li»

thsd Company.
t L<iT.-^ *sio-sll. n.ap Lacor.ia I'Kth SOxIOe.

"Theodore Morris & Co. rented the 1 Kath. M.-vn to Nora IvCiiy. 2.1&9 Map.*

entire building at 4."»8 Canal Street, run-
: a\.. mtc. si.'ioo. Manh !• ^

at-r.mey. Tii>

nlng through to 10 Vestry Street, for the 1 r;-.inrat.te9 and Trust Co.. i ,« R.~:*>-."»™
balance of their lease to Keenan's Wan -

i
MORRIS Kv. a w^forner ot ISufl St. 4Si

houses. Horace S. Ely & Co. negotiated
|

}f>:A: John K. Chambers to Robert D

the deal.

T^CM"'THiii:N''is'>"l"'"Li:VARL.
10",- S 4; L. Building Corp. ig Max Ooll!

n .s'l r I
1."'2 "•g.j.n \\ . et a,., ir.tt

$75 000, March 1 ; attorney. Lawyers' Tltl,

:. -il' 'iliisl ' o, li« Croiirtway JIO

,S(irTHFl'.X BOVLEVARD, 1.086, e i, 4Ci

'livt- Ber.icv Holding Corporation lo Samu*

V,'. i'ser. :-,,:'25 Baln'orldye W .
ai^ another

mtit $:;::.500. March " ''^'

Gtnirai.le^ and

Thompson. Holli.f, L. I'.. -March 11; ittor

n-ys. Weissiicrger 4 L.j Pf .Nassau Bt.tlOO

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
By Joseph P. Day.

204th St. West, s w comer of Seaman Av.
lOOxJOO, vacant: Metropolitan Life insur-
ance Co. against J. P. Klrwan et al.:
Butcher, T. & F.. attorneye; due, 121,024,11;:;
taxes, 4c.. 81.716.30; adjourned to Merch -^t:

25th St, Hr> West, n e, 455 ft w of 7th Av,
20x98.0, four-story tenement and etorea;
Mutual Life Insurance Co. ngaln.st Helen
Walter et al.; F. L. Allen, attorney; due,
811,136.64; taxes. 4c., $11; adjourned to -

March 18.

• th St. 204 East, s s, 318 ft e of Avenue B.
25x90.10. 8lx-8tory tenement and 8tor»-s; R.
L. Suydam against A. S. .laffer et al.: J.
B. Frank, attorney; due, $28,039.01 ; taxes,
*c.. 8718.80; to the plaintiff for $2i>.150.

By Br>*an L. Kennelly.
2,''rt St. 831 East, n s, 275 ft w St 1st Av, »»;

10, attomev. Til.-

Trust Co.. 17tJ Broad
$lOC

WASuVxiJ'TON AV." w s. 70 ft B of If'l:

St runs s om w 96 fix n 2;.i • ^l " ^^/
'I-;- Knima C. LInson and another to

H^'uiv G. Ahrweller. ITl t^ast l-Ist S

M.'-rch 10; attorney. Title Guarantee ar.

T'ii«t Co 17>i Broadway .;y'
IXhTH ST,- 4o4 East, s a. l•j^xlOO: "»|;
Bn.dldy to aeorge A. Ste.nmul.sr. 1^
llrand lioulevard a-.id Concourse, rotf ^W-
March 5".,auon.ey. G. A. Stelnmuutr. K-.^

3d .'vv,
•••.•••'3Q"f',-^'.-o,'jiorr;BAV,'?.«l"

!*; K. * R.-C'onst, Co. to K\>,.'^-r^t;"lL',
!.;,70 'iVf.shlnEtun Av.^ mtg IL.OOO^.^'?:'

the; 10; attorney, "Leo Schafran, 51 ChamM^

98,9. Six-Story tenement and stores; Metro- jti^.-iii st_ ^p
potltan Life Insurance Co. apainBt- IJ. Fox

' ~

et al.; Butcher, T, 4 T., attorneys; dua.
830,001.42; taxes, 4c., $1,080.20
plaintiff for 8'25.000.

. .s- v, ,_.!„ p.,
Walton Av, 95,'i. w 8, 2,S?<.11 ft s of ]R4th St, lir.TH .'-"T 2t'.C East. 9 s. 3<>;™'0j, ~'
110.6X2CO, to C^rard Av x 170.5 x Irreimlari uarodovvsKv "tfl-Max Horowitz. LOTH l-lMia)

two-Btor>' dwelling and factoiy; I^,irniera
, ^v, mlt: fli'.oOO, March 10

•^^^rr.av i*.

Loan and Trust Co. agalnnt J. H. J. Ronner '

et a'..; Geller, R. 4 H., attorneys; due $15,-
97."). 17; taxes, lie.. t4*C; to 'iVrn. A. Dv Loi.g
for $16,670.

51 I'iiambers

ttorney, Liec

SchatTiiO, el I lamoers .- ,,, ,

16-^TH^t: 301 Ea.t, n ^.^ ^>^». ^^!^ »?,^^
R.-iti to Sparta Realty Co . 406 East IW-j-

The four-story tenement. 19 by 76,
at 678 Eleventh Avepue. between Forty-
eiehth and Forty-ninth Streets, has been
soul by John P. Heiderscheid.
The Barnett Realty Corporation has

sold the flve-storj- flat, on lot 25 by 100.
on the north nide of Seventy-third Street,
175 feet weat of Avenue A.
Realty ^Company Buys Heights Apart-

ment.
The five-story apartment house, on

plot 48.4 by 95, at 150 West 172d Street,
was sold by Albert H. Hastorf to the
Jules Realty Company, Samuel Wacht.
Jr., President, through William S. Baker.

Tlie Bronx Market.
The six-.otory apain.meiU. held at $50.-

000, at 041 'Washington Avenue, near
163d Street, tvas sold to a Mr, Miller, an
investing client of Samuel Cowen.
Cahn & Pittman reSold the three-atory

concrete block two-family dwelling, with
garage, on plot CO by 100, at 61 West

,
181st Street, to Ansel J. Merritt, George
E, and Charles Buckbee negotiated the
sale.
The Benenson Realty Company bought

a six-story apartment house, on plot 47
by 107. held at $60,000, and renting for
$10,000. at 1.451 Prospect Avenue, facing
Crotona Park, from a client of S. Rosen,
The five-story apartment, on plot 70

by 100, held at $105,000 and renting for
$17,000. at the northeast comer of Bry-
ant Avenue and 16,5th Street, in the
Hunt's Point section, waa sold by the
Bryant Avenue and ia,5th Street Com-
pany to Frank Gens. A, Phillips nego-
tiated the ,sale.

The Markstone Realty Company, Inc.
(lyouls B. Kleban, Max Marcus, and
Louis Rubin) sold the balance of Its
realty holdings as follows; The houses
at 2.130 Tiebout Avenue and 1,510 Boston
Road to a client ot Alexander Selkln

;

the house at 1.072 Forest Avenue to a
client of Heller & Sussman : the house at
1.042 Stebblns Avenue, comer of 170th
Street, to a client of Philip D. Shapiro,
nnd the five-story apartment at «88
Beck Street to the Benenson Realty
Company.
A syndicate composed of the Alliance

Realty Company. Daniel B, Freedman,
nnd Clark O. Dalley, sold to William J.
Diamond, builder, for immediate im-
provement, the plot of eight lots, 200 by
125, on the west side of the Grand Boul-
evard and Concourse, 200 feet nortti of
East 106th Street B. H. Welsker nego-
tiated the sale.
Conrad Stcln, as trustee, sold two

three-story flats, on plot BO by 10«, at
21,1 and 217 East 148th Street, to H.
Grossman, through Dersohuh A Co.
Ixiwenfeld ft Prager have retold 2.S88

(Grand Concourse) Woodrow Wilson
Parkway, a five-story apartment, 68 by
87. to a client of W, D, Morgan.
Tho four-story apartment house. 40 by

100. held Rt $30,000, nt 1,128 l.'nlon Ave-
nue, was sold by Gerald B, Lambert to
an investing client of Pease & Elllman.

i Brooklyn.
The Dornettc Realty and Improvement

Corporation, I. W. Gottlieb, President.
. took Utle to two blocks of property on

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
59th St, s a, 200 ft w of lOth Av; for a two-
story factory, 50x100; William Zinsser &
Co.. Inc., ifo 'WHllam Pt., owner; M. B.
Schmidt. 14 East 40th' St. architect; cost.
$'1.'..0<X1.

141st St. 8 8, 51,T ft \v of 5th Av; for a one-
story market, 60x100; H. Baff. 60 Thomp-
son Av, owner; 1', Caplar., 10 Court St,
BrookbTl, architect: co.it, $8,000,
Murdock Av, w s. 7k}0 ft s of Edenwald Av;
for a two-and-a-half story frame dwelling,
16x46.6'; Jacob Sh.nkln, 4,111 .MurC.oi-li Av.
owner; William Pharry. otiU East 207lh St.
architect; cost. $3,5o0.

Alterations.

Items under $3,000 omitted.
72d Pt, 132 West; to a four-story dwelling;
C, Haywood, Sa>'vllle, L. I., owner, A. \\'.

Pierce, 26 Court St. Brooklyn, architect;
cost, $9,000,

S9th St, R31 and 33,1 East; to two five-story
tenements; I.,. B. Ix-e. 125 East O.'th St.
owner: E. K. Itoaaiter, 15 West SSth St
architect; cost. $3,000.
Corlears St. 5 West, comer Monroe st : to a
two-8lory offices; Dry Dock, East Broad- i

way 4 Battery Railway Co., 2,:inO :id- Av. !

owner; C, J. Horgan, 034 Ogden Av, archi-
;

tect: cost, 810,000.
134th St. .169; to al-story frame and brick
garage. 25x100; Paittino Georgeno, ;>S3

East 134th 8t, owner; K. F. Knockrrautr,
1,293 Fulton Av, archltett; cost. $J,50*.i,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. '

ei, lui^: £.4."1'0. March 10

& i'.. 4Ui; Last i4;e.h P
attonieya. CaTiti

tioo

.MECH.VMC!-' LIEX8.
.Manhattan.

MIST ST. 48 and .'.0 West; John BJehmaa

m'ulng Con;racti:.g Co. agamst JotaJ,
- owner and contractor ;--lJ^,

aitulliSt l-,quit:ioie i i vt.-t
^'^J^^,^^'' u ^['i

M.-ihon" .

ClUtyfiTIC ST. 1S3; _

St Kqu1lal.(e Tru.«t Co .
ov>-ner.

^..o.riiLii. owni'r and co:;;rac;or . .

.

6 I'TH ST 42.-. East ;
Abraham Saffian .*a.»i

Katie Jaco'..s, o«i.er and contractor, ,,.M.

SATISllKD ^TeCHAMCS' LI»«8.

Manhattan.

WAPSWCKTH AV. 24» :
Coni^d Gl^'-

aK^ili'.i^t I'if'l' Avenue Bond and M".-^,?'

WAnsWt>RTH AV, 2.2.
.'-"'J?'-^^'^;

acainst Fifth Avenue Bo::d and iwfttw

Co. et al, March 5, 101'';,- '••,„",'-,:* "i^f
, W-IST ST, 414. Pavey Erecting ^•, '""^

Louis Welser et ai. Jaragalitst
14,

»1,400

iist. .NICHOLAS AV, M ; Amertcan Moltot

\
r„. acauist Lulu lienedlct ct »'

^"^ii'^j
P^«derlc^

.S.\ME ' PROHl-nTY .
Wllliai

et.ili.st fame. Ju-.> l'' J*'*" ' ,^,„ Mali':
.=;AMK P1U)PERTV: John J. Foley «^.,
sai:K>. May 27. lOlif.

BANKRI PT( \

U. B. I'ISTRICT COl KT, - - .

District of New VorK.-ln the m|J.er ^^

ACMi; elAS & II'LKCTRIC EIX-TLRE ^ c

Benl-rapt. Notic of sale on ^"s!'';
J'"',

.,

Notice 18 l.on-'oy (-tv.n 'f-"'
.^"''''"oon

an enter of ilo- rnlt.vl States Dlsir.ct (.our

With name and address of purchaser and f„^ ti,c s.^uthern I'iMnct of .N.«» ^-T*- r^
atlorney. tVhen attorney's name Is omitted , ,,„urslBntd, PETi;H B. *",' vUvriianiKl
a.^dres8 party of the second part. c»Iver in Haitkruj.'fy of tl e boo _ ,..,

Manhattan.
celver In Rankr'.:[.'.> .., " '

'^.f.up cO
AlTilE -IAS & EI;.KCTRrC_tJXTIJ^ >-^_,

Tire'pmpeny to »- f°"\
""!!''•

,°i,S
A factory for the m«nu,»cui^

following
ind vlectn

porl.-1-l.'.e lamps. contalnirj;

offers for sale iho pr-opertj

FRONT ST, 75, s corner of Old Slip, runs effects of the said "bani^rupt,
a e 54.4x 8 w lOriX n w r,4.10 to street x ''

n e 10.2 to beginning; Harry K. Grlgg to

F. E. Chllds Co., 27 William St. mtg
816,500. b. and s., Mardl 11; attorney,
I.Awyers Title and Trust Co,. 360 liroad-
w»y $100
HESTER ST, 31, n e comer ot Norfolk St,

25x52: Beckie Lacov to .V. Y. KJl.son Co..

130 East 15th St.. mtg $25,000, Fell. 20:

Co., 135 Broadway ,,.,.,.,,,.,,,,. S^ Vyuipj.cd office with safe, tl|".».

lablei aii.l Bauipl.' room.
beiiiB rarvirf on hy the Rec.xfr

be offered ;*» a go

mac;iiD«r;_
suxk "

tsc'-i

rnw material

MANGI.N ST, 70, e «, 2IiU)0; ,\nnie A.iroh
and another to Rosie Felsen arni Yetta
Goldberg, on tlie premises, nitps $T.7fJO, all

liens. March 10; attorney. Harry Shirk, 44
Court Bt, Brooklyn $1"0
WADSWORTH AV., w s. 110.2 ft n of l!«th
Bt, 50x115; Wadsworth Av, w a, 00,2 fl n of
185th St. 60x115; Helen (-. Corsa lo Clemen-
tine G. Sinclair. 242 West 104th St. n.tg
$07,000. all liens. March 10 $1

WAVERLBY PLACE 28 and .10. 8 8, 62 9 It

w ot Greene St, 37.10x'>0.;' ; Greenwich Sav-
ings Bank to Cosul Realty Corp.. ration, 3.S

Park How, b, and 8,, all liens, March 10;

attorneys, Middlebrook i Borland, 4;; (.X'djir

Bt $l(0
8TH AV, 2,073, w a, 50.S ft n ot 112th St,

25.2x100; Nathaniel B. Hayt, trustee to
Stars and Stripes Realty Co., 50 < l.;.mbei.i

St.. attorney. Joseph E. Greenbers, 2S9
Broadway $::2,"tlO

8TII AV, I'28, e a. SO ft n of Ifitli St, 23x
80; Sarah Weaver to Belln Levy, 51 East
129th St, mtg $11,000. all liens, Deo, 19,

1918; atlorney, David Hennan, 61 Cltam-
bers St -.

^ -fl

12TH AV AfJD I.IIST ST. being A. R. T.
and I. of Jacob Schleffelin and parties
first part In lands formerly Indu-.led In

south half of Schleffelin St. runnln;; from
Hudson s w to KInKsbrldpe p.cad. now
Included In Block 1998; Richard S. Chls-
holm and another, admljilstrators. to Jno.
H. Pratt. 465 West ir.7th St, Jan. fi ; at-
torney. Jamea It- Deerlng. 135 Broa.l-
way $2'K)

27TH 8T, a s, 235,3 ft e of Nth Av. 24.10V
98.9; Edw. L. Grtdley to Marv- P. Davles.
50 East 58th SI, 1, part of 1-S part, and
Frank E, and Anna L Davlas, 1,1 ^^ Ever-
green Av. Plalnfleld, N. J . each I. of 1-3

part. Feb. 4; attornej-s. Gould 4 Wilklc, 2

Wall et $1

87TH BT. 108 East, s a, 25xti« 0: Ca.'ollne

B, Crocker to Bamsrd College, In City of
N. T,. at Broadway and 119th St, a t

intUes. presses, plating >l''i\»-""";'»r^-
t

mcrclmn.J.»e. mater!:tl atid necesJan i

and api.'.l.^Mices used In «V'„T oJa^W '•

such lUhtiug fixtures ^'-^^ „-,^»r'p^»n:-

there Is « ''^v

The business ;.'

and "•'

.„ n o:-, a-->>'J"i'

,r,r the entirety. Th- U.;lttes,_^ w^;, "» «

.Ih- lease fro=-
ti.^n of a lease as wtH as a

the bankrupt of p:irt of the p.-troiw»;

^^le al)OVD describe.
8p-.-it.-d on Ui- preni,,— -

, „^.]^'ni
March I'.'tli, 1919, up to end in.lafl,n»

lutn of March. JUR:

be II!-

.-iween the lu>uj» °;

i. A. M. and P. M.. e«>'P''
"J-' ^^p'^Tli

March, lyi" ' "" '•"• l^""" o. f 'I
betwern the hours

and 12 A ,M. , „_r.r,ertr as-

Bids for the above descHbed proP'^'^^

sel^ nnd effi-cts as at: entire!)
"JfJ

"'j
f,.,

tnltted to ihe Rwelier a, the oW.' ^'^,.
att..r.iey. I ,avid<^Hn.sr, !'-•'! =',„^ ;:

way. New York, Cry. on or t«.

<,'cio.;. in th,- forenoon of
»i"'^f

J '

'i-^-elv.l

The Mds Will >-e C'pened by me ' ^
m the Office of Hon. J£^" ,'' <°„ York
Itef.ree, at .11 N'"'»»?„,S"T!", -nVlock P
City, on
M. Creditors ma
arive^ In reUrenc

Mnrch nth. 1019.
f- ^°.^i°UlW

attend and expreM mw
th,-reto at that

.r,il

arlve-j In reUrence th'-reto " '1;- ,^ by »

place. En t Ud must be accompanlec '

;-crtlfl.-d checl. for at least 10<i

amount of the tid. ,„ f^ect

•nie 11,1-. iver resenes the rtgM '° ^.^

anv or ail bids. In which '','•".
'?ior,

"n

property will be sold »'^ ru^''' *„" «1 '

-he p.emls.s hy the C, S, AU, tlonMr,

»le to be b.reatter set under tn«

batU. .NewTork March 11 !h JM9.

PETER B '^'^^l« Torn
ecelver, I', S. P. O, Building. ^•»

dsl
of tl

Rec,

DAVuV HAAB? Attorney for Bece^-sT-

.New York Clt,v^ -ijj

-hem I?-",,,,

New York.-hi r.ankruptcy^-^ln^ths
jJ^J^jioK.

U

L.-1T
tf

31'
«^ ul,

Il»

141,-

ITOTI
111!

yer!

r-rc:.-

Bix)a.)»

I'RUTT CUlni,
^i.-^rtrt of

Vnlled States for the Southern I^_»^,
rf

- -lankruptcy.-ln,th» ^^f^
tr»4>n»

•*
>.-w ^prK.— in i.aoM ut.1.-.' .— •-- "^ „ ^.

KAISKH R. lt.\ZOOK and SAID A. K.''

:

'

Fob. 25; attorney. Title GuaranLee Inuivldually ami as copartners

and Trust Co., 176 Broadway $1

6.5TH ST, 237-43 East, n s, lOO.vlKl.:.
; Will-

iam Burroughs to Ruth M. Co-ijer. 21".

West 88th t4t, mtg $06,000, March 7; at-
torneys, Merkle 4 M., 2::3 Broadw ay. . . H
&*TH ST, 530 West, a s, 375 ft w of lOih

Av.. S.'SxlOO-S: Alisar Realty Co. to r. s
Lien Co.. 7 East 4'2d St, nitK Slo.OtXi, all

lions, March 10, nttoimey, 11. M. I-'uiton. 7

Vlast 4'2d . St .. . .
.'^ f 1

" 1

Toner to Ahsar Benity Co.. 2,l.'i.'l laly .*v

correction deed, mtg $10,000, altoiney 11, .M.

K. n. PvAi^ooK A i;o., »f"^;^i"^„i.t)iri
S. Auctioneer lor th« ^o'-"'..

lA

Sii'Hieood. U -.1 -
, .

iMMrlct of New Y4fk in Biuikrupt.
;

ihi:. dav. 'W.-,lne.s<lay. Manh 1-.^,"'',

,.r,!er of llie l'..urt, al lO io A M_ ^,
•..It': '.t'th St.. Iloi-,<ugli of Maiilis'ts"^"^,

o' the above bankrupt, consistiijt ei
_^„

«,tiTi... or. p.- de ,-h,ne. "t'f>'"",J', 'u!^i«
l::l'.-,>^. s.-rt-<s. COIIOM go<x!», '»""",vijsn

'.im-inoa. «aUl»; niai."
ni'lf-llt:'-*-!

58TH ST. 5.10 west, s s, 25x100 5; Cdw. .1. safe, fixtures, A-c.
, .-,v Tece'

T,.ner to Al.sar Renltv Co., 2,l.'i.'l laly Av. :
HARTll

';'>'-^.V„..„''v f
I. .M. BEN.IAMIN B. CRELLEK. Attome)

...$l
i

celvvr. 2;nl Broadway, .Ne« iors.

ilver

Br

Fulton, T East 42d St....

i



MORTGAGE ASSiGMUENTS.

ManhaMaa.
EKOADWAY. 1..v,T to ra: Jowph j. siocura

• t iil-. rxfcutora of M^rjiaret O. Rafre to
lU'TV^i^- SaviiiKs l:&nk. J2H Howerv- at-
i„iTi>y' c'ad«nl«dTr. W. £ T., 4<i VCaH
^t_ , , , ^^^ I Qnn
sir ?'' "'"^ Eaiit. all title, ami m\g Juiw
II.VKl, Isldnr Simon to Samuel Btmon 96
I'Ut >*' Httorneys. PlacerUnan * Tniak, BS
Broadway jjHH)

Rmnx.
BRCXIK A\ 1.012. Trinity Av. 538; Rob-
b,,,, .4v x-.i. 1.1.1(1 Ht. 7i:; Kasi; l-l,t St,
4afi Jlii.it: StebWnB Av. \.'M', MaoiM Av
•:44S. r.ittaKe I'l. .".

: Hiighea Av. e n. jot
a)4. ^n-^l' '^- I Wvil.rfVnit I't ftl,. 25x87. K;
Belnmnt A\. £.42;j and 2.4(^T; Cronrwven Av
1 44-. li^vili SI. .".1 V'.aiit. lot mi. revised mao
Sene.» l'»rl>. -l«tll *^t. T.'Ki Emt ; OKrdeD
n 4..">i- I" -I >f'<''; —4«B 81, Rll Eaat

; ^tjui
St. iW Kast: Wlidcr Av. 4.1T0. and Bly Av.
... i, 'C 't .* of Ifoaton J»OHt Itoad. 'J5xJt5;
j.ih'i l;iis.-4ini;. Jr.. TO Aninda BuKslnc, itxi
fj,:i- \.:n'iVAi Av.. Mt. Venioa. N. T; 29
j^j8u:i'ni'''it.'* attonicy, John Uuaainft Jr
•>v. t.«"' 111""'''! Av. Mt. Vfnjon. N. V .»i
,ITV l.<i..AN-I> AV. -jut.; Aniandn Buaalng
tp J.Oui i.uKaint. Jr.. 'JOo Eaat Uncoln Av
j(t. Virnon. N. V ; attornoy. John BuaalnK'
Jr.. it' t-flst LIn.olQ Av.. Mt. Vernot\
Ji V. «i
iROTONA lARk NORTTT. n a. 43. JO ft <> of
,p.-<n.. .\>. f.:xUKi.n; Cordalla xv. PrancK
.,< Frc.i I' I'renrh. BuilderT Inc.. 27 Cadar
S: »:!•:: <"y, najiic «[

>.A.\u; F!:>>!'KHTY; Krcd f. Frwncli Biilldor
1„ (o laaai Morris. SS EldrldBe St; at-
lorr.o . »am» (]00

I Ki TONA I'AFU^ NORTH, mwr Orotona
4v i,- lOilixi-itTrvlxlol.l ; fordnlla W
Winrh to Frid K. Pronrh. Builder. Inc.!
•^ i>tar St. atloriit-y. Title OuanA>ta« and
Ti\.»t i" l""' Broadway ii I

sAliK rlii->rKRTY
:
Kr^d F Fn-nch. Build- i

ft Ini- ;•' I»aai- Morris. 58 Eldrldce St;
i

at'cmo. -ai'ie $100 i

U)T.-= IC. -" »7 to 40. Its to ai. 41 to 44. 70
:o :». ^1 '> ^<-- -l- ~- 3S and .in. 64 and
«.H « M RiiJ H.'.. i;l' and 68. On and 68. al 1

10 ;:.. 1' 1" "' '^1'' •"'" » and .s. 45 and 4fi i

a «nd t.1. 1-^. 11 an.l .'..1. Si;. :»7 to 804. 38.1 !

to -I**'*. 1 fo .'.. .-^.-ime map . Bowle-Daah
;

IV*:tv To. to BaJ-c:ay Holding Oorporatlun.
;;i; Bri.uilway. as^iffltintnt of 23 mtort^a^n ; I

Ittonv V i>am- »4».7«7.s6 :

l^TS in. -t' 37 ta 40. l.t> to 81. 41 to 44
7J i.< S*. -'l to M. L'l. Z2. 3.^. and .TO. nuip i

,< U lias."!; J Bowie Daph and another.,
«f(:.t.ir' 111 Knwio nasfi Realty Co.. Dash '

fHi-f nni 14"th St. attorn-'y. Ijiwyera '

•Ri:^ ft-ri Trust C'
, 160 Broadway-

T^w'^Mmf

*I Wb- « Zrala t. N,» Jorfc City. E..T •«* ifUmmm* Cnam
••.sao aa Kaar Twbu aad «».000 lat Maitsaca Bays it.

him.^ room.. 8 Ul«l batHa. «n.
w«<». wide ooncrat* .venadaa'

.nite tree-covsnd KUnada aad
liorhood; otmvaniam to rT^R."xpreaa atatlon; hich m^mA-

i^, ««"» «>a country «^•choou. phurclw. and n»rttS?:

Sr,^*^V*'c '^«''?^'*
Audubon.

'-•
.
Tol.

SSlSa^IKfi-zmssAiB OR TO I.-KT.

^^•^''S^TH: riv, ao» Country Rom.to i>6 «ioid; modem Bnaltah tMi«

h^f •f'^oma. , tour batho; «eam
i.?"-

•lectHcity: .tab!, and sd^»ith quarter.; beautiful plaBtliir^«ardeo». flowerlo» rtrub. audtrJaT

hi ^ "I? .'"" °^'^ Central ; can

»iO.M?^^
'«• law of coat.- A;klnir

Kenneth Ive« & Co.,
7 Eaat 42d St. Kurray'HUl—86(7.

U>TS :

r.f

-•0.

41

inorrjfa^'*a. .

to 4U. ai to CI
»i4.4ao.;

70 to M.
i

'l-'i and 3fl.
i

jnap c-f I'a.sh Kstale; Lawyers Title an< ,

Tru.< '" to J K r'aah, T>aBh Place
;

s.-.d -torh St. and anothi>r. ex«K-utor8 of :

l^wiisii I'aAh. Rtiomfv. Lawyers Title and '

Trust 'I.. '>*> Iiroadway; — assluiraents. i

S n::sf tlOO i

I/rrS '4 ':•.•! '^"'. •'. ^4 and ^,1. *»::. 6*. ti^ '

.rd •ii' ;:3 to 'A". !•, !0. 4» and .VI. 7 and k'
'

4.-. 6 '•'. «1. ''•'. 3-. -!I7 to S04. and 286 to
yA mit;. .f Itii."!! --ftate. sanie to same;
»i;arr.<-v ttanif, aasignmettt 14 mortgages

S31.447..10
I>:>TP 1 tn S. s.irr.e map; same to aame : at-
Mra'V ."am- U.ilOO

Si> .\\ .
:'. LH'i 1-ruanuel RrummeJ to Otto

Wa:/f 4T1 I-teKaJh Av. Brooklyn; attornev
ILi Wind:. K! Naiisau »13,000
HIST ST !. *. 44.' !* ft e of ,\Ie,Tander Av.
•::'\\<'" A M.i.v Purdy to Louis Hauater.
:;.'.4 w.-s- _t»th St. anorney. Law-yera Tltlo
sr. i Tn;-*: '"o.. l^^t Uroarflway $100
ITtiTH ST » w lorm'r of Charlotte at. loOx I

101 7. Julius J. Frank, trustee, to Law- f

jfrs .Mr.rtqage Co.. iO Liberty St. attor- 1

MODERATE COST HOUSE
.*''*"*'>» the unprecedented demandror moderate cost houses. I have madea rar-ful canvas of the Hudaon River
section as far north as Tarrytown. and
i„ * .t''°'°*''^P'" °' » ''"^h or morenouses that can be bou«ht oti easy term.
. r?", *'"'. ''iThone any day from 9
-h r

*'"' '"'''*•• S'ou where to findWhat you Wajit Ask for Mr. Lent
manacrr, telephotle Murray Hill 6326.

fnrlfr€3H.princ» 6 Riple/
1» EaM 41st St.. N. Y. City.

NEW YORK STATK—aAIJB OB LKT.

NEW ROCHELLE
At ncrince, m restricted n-sldcntljil
section, house of 8 rooms, bath, hot-wmter
heat, ras, .electricity ; Inclosed porch;
larce plot; handsome shrubbery. Garatfe.

Price $8,500. Terms to salt.FfRMSHED t C.N-FIR.SISHED RENTALS
MATTHEW DRUMMOND.

J03 Huauaaat St. (Tsl. tKi) Ns« RssImII*. M. Y.

ALONG THE J^OUND
W««tcheater County and Conneetlcot.

Chas' Field Griffen & Co.,
11 Eajl 42d P» Murray H1II-^«441.

nr>, !:tl.i r.uarantee
D.-cadua;.

md Trust Co.. 176
..$28,000

I

$15,000. BARGAIN
English house. 10 rooms. ,1 baths, ail im-

provements. Unobstructed Sound view. Near
private heach. tjarage tor .2 cars and man.
N"»ar .'Stamford statloft. F. L. FIELD 18
East 41.St St.

Hudson River Estate

1 8 miles £fom 42nd Street

j^autlful 80-acre countrr pt^Mt, 48
minutes motoring diatanoe or 42n<S
Street, via Ontr»l Park and Rlv«r-
aiai- Drtv*-. Substantially built gran-
ite rvBldenc;*^. mat back from hLffaw&y
among large tret-d, 17 roonoA, A oattui.
Ptable and garage for. a^Torat can*
with livtng quartera; gardener's cot-
tacf*. Groanda Improved to pn^arve
natural beauty. Open fleldii. pasture
land, woods and grardeas. Town
water supply, gas. sewer, and elec-
tricity inatalted. Lon« rrontac* on
main road and ntreeta at aide and
rear, giving added value to 1ft9pet%y
in casp of re-sale or dl\ialoo. Su-
perb vievrs from the house of the
Hudson, Pallsadfu. Tappan 21ee and
distant Ramapo Mountains. It com-
btnes in a ra re deerM dellc^tfu 1

oountr>- attractions, sond Improve-
ments, and quick accenslblUty to the
center of New York. Can be bought
at a figure that would Justify., its
purchase as a home or invastaent.

Kenneth Ives & Co.
7 East 42n<l S(. Murray HiB 6037.

STHMKB HOUSES TO LKT- •garaUha^.

SEA GATE, New York Harbor
Furnished Dwellings for tde Season

FOR SALE OR RENT
This ideal, perfect rest rcaort an<^ select sea-
shore realdence park convenient by subway
service and private boat, from Battery, N. T.

Furnished Housea, Rental |1,000
to $2,000.

Sale prtaei 410,500 and upward.
WILLIAM P. RAE COMPANY.

11^2 Montague St., Brooklyn, and on praperty.

TO LET rOK BrNIN'BSS.

I-Oy<; ISL..VM)—FPU S.4LF. OK TO LKT.
LIS FF.NTIKNS.

,4,.ST .7. :^^J"^: Patrick MurphyVLNEST NORTH SHORE ESTATE
fc^ainfl: i:>ith ! "ulin'-an White et al. action '

M
' rfnrii;i L'f contract

:

attor-

M(»kt(;.\<;e i,o.\ns.

•WORKING CAPITAL".

For Realty Owners

.\n Owner or Operator r>{

.Apartment or Busineso Prop-
erty can borrow through this

Corporation lor "Working
Capital an amount tiiat can
be repaid from INCOME (to
accrue) for 1919 or longer.

No endorsers

No co-makers

N'o mortgages

-\dded credit

New York Income Corp'n
BANK OF CO.M.MERCK PLDd.

:J1 .\ass.\u at. Tel. ir.nj Uoctor.

AT AN OPPORTUNITY PRICE
This truly wonderful 20 acre estate com-

rirU'*d the most htautiful oifv.ition and front-
age on the North yhor-. STi mil^B out. 1,0<K)
ft. wat'-r frnnt. Land partly cov^-rcd hv
m^gntflr-nt rare virgin tn-t^*. Elrvaiion 100
'* ' " ith matchless Ilay and Souni viewt;.tv

i Highly lieveloped oxti^nslvo gardens and
* lawns ulth raro p'.ints. Frenh water poml. '

i
Must .harming and ideal t'oionial houa-.

;

Spttclims halla, drnvving room, living room, i

,

t>illiar-l r'>oru. }-r-\i^n masr.>r'M hfdnmm,'^,
I

t four ma^i.-r',-* baths. Property of th-i first
j

;
claa.*, without a flaw; offer-d ;iC a pric- '

-
that muwt appeal. Allabough &. Son
Wall. >'hon-' Hanover 6805.

o;i

MONEY FOR FIRSTS— J10,000 X;p.
W;:: cash gool s^M.ir.ii monpaff^'a on Man-

rjir.in and Bronx flats and loft buildings
:rurr. $.'.0<MJ up. U'lU f inane* substantial
i rijpxj^." \oi.6. firf'kers prot»'0(*d.

5. A. ISR.^L. 99 N.ASSlAU ST.

A DIG.MFIED OLD FASHIONED
LONG ISLAND HOME

!

.'' acre."* of bjatitiful lawn; i trees .TO

I
ye.irs old) ; Hou.sc In cxcc-llent oondi-

j

tlon
;

(1 b.iths. larpe s-tiiblt-fraraKu

;

! overlooking l^ng Island Sound
;

;
lt*ss than one lioiir out.

J

Can be bought very cheap.
Write or call at office of

I

Pell a^d Iibbits
I

a: sth Av.. N" Y. i-jtv

i
GLEN COVE. L. I.

N'^-v 7 rofjrn hous.
. ;in Improvf-m-^tjt.''. cio-

I

vatlon. overlooking city, hlliw and water. I

!
ni-ar .«. hool.-^. .roll. } and station, a g-^m of]
a hou««o at a bargain. $8,000. Uwri.T. Room i

• 7 -

-J, 111 HfMS'lway. .\. Y,

NKW -IKKsKY—KOK SAI.K OB TO LET.

SAVE KENT BY BUYLNG
Kor

";.- « « h.

Office and Showroom

Corner Building, 4,500 Sq. Ft.

29-31 Park Place

One Blcxk from BVoadway

Kent $3000

Wm. A. White & Sons

4 6 Cedar Street

Tel. 5700—John

BE=\I, ESTATE.

PRIVATE HOUSE
SPECIALISTS
Our entire efforts are

devoted to the rental and
sale of private houses.

30 IRVING PLACE
Southeast Comer 16th St.
Moat ArceMslble fxK-atlon in N. Y.

t.'Iose t » Subway and L Hlattons at
lith and 18th HUs. and all surfac« cars.

LOFTS 80x103.
In li:-»tor>* fireproof Mercantile Build-

ing, containing foiir electric eleva.tors.
automatic riprlnklers. and every mod-
ern improvement.

Unexcelled Light.

Immediate Possession

SOL, STERN. 31 E. 27th ST.

Irer.t

;

Extreme advances in apart-

ment rentals have caused an ac-

iivc demand for private houses.

Murray Hill and Carnegie
Hill and the entire intervening

district IS the field we cover.

Special offerings include
houses from $2,000 to $12,000.

Numerous furnished houses

are now available.

l! Vv,i be our pleasupe to fur-

nish full information.

»i ;gui

B. May & Co.,
7 Fifth Ave.
r Phone '^70 Plaza.

$yoo
hal-

1 riv [

prlre
: ptt.t

iuOiisT ft
;

I

1 p II b 1 g t

rr)onw, titree
i

|tited Iiaths:
|

vide wran-
l«.i, f 1 n e

j

,s 1 f » 1 r;g

• or ch: In

1 "Ul'-'-t t*tRt>-

V'l'^lit.-d rest-
I

'nMal npi^hborhooi;, n*ar lakes, unlf an'l rtiuritry
j

I

i'l'jt)9, rlmrr-rit.-s. a (ich<v>! ; ca.iy ft-njniuiatici;, t-x-
j

;
rrcfis serTu-f; hluh in tin- iiealthful .Itrn-y hill- un.l !

r.-a.iy f..r (>-^pa.i:ry n-w. TTRTLS SMIT>!. 4-lJ I

.-^tcTllt^K PU.--. i!,-..cil.l;!; T^i 'Jv-^: ''c^ li -.-t i

NOW IS THE TIME !

TO BUY HOMES—$500 CASH
;

Balanr-f^ monthly payments lesji than rent,

huy.s t)'-aiitirul. n^'H Buburban homo. 30
mlnutf'.s frum New York; A<v ro^ini^itat Ion

;

f»n plot 4Ux! JO; six rooms ond bath, fln-

ish'^d with hardwood trim, mahogany door;*.

whit" ensirn-'ird wrMj'Iwork, psrqu'H f loor.'?.

."t-iim hi-at. b«>;iUtifiilly derorate.I ; up-to-d^it'*^

fixtures; larc'; porch; streety (.av.-.], H*-wer3,

fras- an.i .-It ct rlclty ,
pinntv of .'.pa.-.- for ga-

r-A^-^ and a c-'irdcn; TO trains daily.

PRICE $5,200
AMKHICAN IK'MK HITI.DFRS.

2f; Cunian'lt St., N. V. Ph«m'> <'ortiandt 984.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFHCES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. &. 21st St.
Apply to

HORACE S. ELY & COMPANY
21 LIBERTY STREET
OB 0.\ THE rjlKUISES.

Or to E. H. Van Ingen & Co.

Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
44x9<t; fireproof; Inside fire alarm systsm;
elevators ; Immediate possession. Law
rental.

APPLY ON PREMlSKft.

BEST SECTION 5TH AVE.
;tl>ovo 42n(l ; sround floor; 28x100. Alter to
suit. I'artlcularM to principals only.

W. KURN.
3-17 .-.Iti Ave. .Murray HUl lOlM.

FIFTY
MODERN HOHES

f'ir year roufkl llTlng rcjiiiy for wcurai"'T

r.cw J7.5W) nn ,c^.<)' tortiis ti\u» a * r(*om

\yju.'- nUh -J liaths and 13 acre. Sll.OMi)

a li room iuiuse willi 3 l.iirliJ*. garage -oJ

2 I acre. .Many prl.-ts. sixes auil di«ig»'<.

r.vi conm.ii!«'l..i, to V. T C. »<« It el«-

vnUfiU. A Uttl* caiU ^nd iouT rmt buja It.

MOlM.^l-N L.*KKS. INC.
I7« Broadway. N. Y. C. Tel. 1521 C«ftlan«t

Us:

.M'.VKT.MKNTS TO I.KT—FumUhed.

WIDOW MUST SACRIFICE

jIAMIATT^N—FOB SALE OB TO t.ET.

{-|ESC Business PTOperty

EAST 72D ST. APARTMENT
Kl\ !•; ROO-MS ANFJ BATH. AI.L SUN.NY.
ANDi^OMKLY fX'llNIHHKD; THHEK
. >NT1 1.'< on I .O.VOER : POSKKSSION .NOVt.

Ruland & Whiting-Benjamin
COrtfOHATlON.

.M KA.ST .-JiTIl .«T. rL.AZA 4001.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Fifty cents an apatt Hn0,

Rpnt aastfmrhcntff. Interest, taxes paid: low
rates, j-'lnaiicc. 102 Il'way. Uoom 41.

T(J i-LO.Sf; ESTATE
IlBAfTIFri. forNTllV HCMK

ificatf-d In th'.' most at! ra'-tlv.- ;^'*tlnn of

Woodcllff I.al<^H. New Jersey. KxCiilent

commuting «or^lce» to .">!.-* 1 "rk F biB auto-

mobile road, iroo.1 nciehtom. H.aBtliy and
acccHslble Colonial hou.-4'- rc<'.*tjtty rcmo«J-

ellrd regardl«»» of exjicnac. Two acri.» of

(troLinJ. formal Rardenr-. tVondcrfiJl tren.
, ^. ,

ThiK i.cauiiful horo>- will be lacriflccd re- :

gardleaa of cost, and can only l«.appr»-

REAL ESTATE.
Fortj/'/uc cents an agato lint.

Manhattan

—

For ^ale or To t«t.

ymOA DSVAY. FM;HHINa

—

baroain.
FCti: SALI::,^ property taken by forecloeuro.
\Vni let mortgage stand for five, ten, or
fifteen years. Fur full partltular^^, conimunl-

wlih Arthur PraKer, 5G I'lne St., Neir
. John 4i''J!i,

_
BR ftp KJ^^^— t'ilK WAI.E OK TO I^KT.

vou np:ed a home

riaifd <T inspection. Antique fumltOtVe may
he t.ouiht with the houe- If deslr-d. FRA.NK
K. STniPE. Attorn^-. i'-lO Broadway.
Vork City.

.New

Hr:tflliur.-'C.

rcjita ?.^

.oUS Ov.i

corner 14Tth.—tl-story %valk-up;
.."K«i; askliiK lOT.TiOO; iirlnclpals
(M-. Hooni ICtlO, 4.^ Naasau 8t.

Urui,
t HiTii-iiiars of our cozy 7 room

H"';.. -, K)8HS and screen Inclosed:
.•or/i...^ r.-a'ty to w.-upy. oil Brooklyn Sub-
**> " ri,:. ,,!(... froni Tinitfs y.iuare, 8 jiiliv-
'» I":::, l;, ;,,.„,., .-K- farr.

Ai.( (( 111 II l>r.N<i. « O..
til IlroadwttT. .N. Y. Barclay 4SM.

P.. 19TH ST.
ttion. lirluhton line. Beau-
iiif, J;: rooms. 2 hatha, ga
jMr*-i'nt'd veran<la ; lot 50x

'A. \\f> WcMt TiA ^l.. N. Y
cue 'i'~t

.

TO CLOSE ESTATE
For Sale. Brown Stone Front.

a stories and basement house, II rooms
and bath, facing Van X'orst Park. Jersey

ilty. Very handy to .S'ew York by Tube

or Kerry.

HENRY V. CONDICT. Executor.

IS Eichanre Place. Jersey City.

Brooklyn'
I S»c rifle

For Kale or To Let.
Act at once ; comer lot of ^ eivift

r>.01H) square feet; suitable factory, irarafe,
or wa rehouse : owner 1,162 East 12Ut St.,
JSrooklyn. 'JlU Mldwood.

-K)K •II.K OK TO LET.

STUCCO HOUSE
On riot HOslOO fMt

''•
: li ,.,r ,., \i r—iirH-. li baths, stin

''''- -'~^m i,-al. »ara«». Price |I8.5«0.

C(X)LEY REALTY COMPANY
Mt. \,

I'roitpeci Avenua
.N. V. PhaB* S40e-01.

YOUR PROPERTSr RIGHT
*s not secure if your tltl- Is uninsured.

W.- are sp-clall«ts in Berg"n and Rock-

land r-ou.Vtica Real F^tat, THles. Our
guaranLKd mort»a«cs w 11 safeguard

Jour savin*.. Write for liooklet A and

a M. v.- .1010 map.

North Jersey Title Insurance Co.,

IIACKK>S.*C«, X. i.

( >ni» tor llffge" touniy Boad Map
Send

i.Dns Island

—

For Bala or T« L«C
FOR KAI.ET

A beautiful country residence al Itoslyn,
IxinK l.'ilnnd. In aristocratic section, 22 miles
from .N'ew Vork ('Ity, standlnft on about one
^K-r*i of ground, surrounded, by ftite lawn,
drive and l>cautlful trees, shrubs, and ever-
Kreeiia. conlaininit four (4> large bedrooms,
two bathrooms, recepflon and dining room.
alHo kitchen and jiervants' dining room;
.'-i-ani heat, hot and cold water, electric
iiiiht. Ras, and all modern conveniences:
t:araKR for four t-iy'cars, stable for four (4)
tiorscd, lofl. antl chauffeur's room; price
SU'Ltsi.!. Applv J. <:;.. I'. D. Box H. OM
\Vcsll>ury. 1.. 1.. New York.

53,000 Cash. $8,000 Mortgage i

improve-
j

ondift'
\i all

i-Kk^.

room-^.
, . h-at.' tthrif' -W mlnul[-a (Irand C.-ntral.
I ISoaliOK. i.athiriK a'-cesulbl-

<•^ \l.. Suite 4<MI. .'.I K, 4W t^t., N. *

JERSEY COAST.
fuF'..v!?hi:d .«r.\iMKfi homes,

PEAL Al-I.f:.SlU-RPT, .SPRI.VO I.AKK.

.^ -'..JOHN D. MINER'^

llrick cottage and garage In Forest Hills, f..

I. . 17) minutes from I'enn. 8tation. New
Vork; eight rooms and two baths, all |m-
jjrovoiH.-iiii William Womi, 311 Harvest Bt,,
Forest lulls, I.. I. Telethons 62M Forsit
Hills. -* _____^
UHOA t)\VA Y, FLUSHINn—BAmjAINS.
Must be s/ild. tin lots, taken under fore-

r-loRuro. near sta^on ; will divide. Hora«« O,
Know!i-H,,.V^ \iinderbilt Av.. N. Y.

I'ort Washington Kstatcj. on Manhasset Bay.
—i'lot 10(,xl.''<0, with all improvsinsnts; (Ins

old trees; price 12.0(10. Horace G. 'Knowlei,
r.-i VandiCrblit Av.. S. Y.

l.,orig Reach
Iiroadway.

—Will aarrllico lOOxlUO plot on
Mock. aX) West lUlst Bt.

SELL AT A BARGAIN
''IIKl

l< I-ARK. Y'>.s'KKK.-<.--<i-room
KariK-; pU.t r)Oxl(WI; no reason-

r-tii.-«-,l. full particulars from W.
rifth At.. New York.

Mountain Lakes, N.J.
For Rentin* or Btylng,
I'roperty In iibove place.
Hoentnn 27J-.I. or write

itvx 31*. Mt. iMUf, V. J.

Queens—For Sale or To Lot.

ishr balance $21

CHANCK.
tTMi cashT balance »2U ^monthly and rent

! l-uvs fine 2-faniMy brick; nioderti Improve-
iiii-nls; 20 nilnulea to (Irand tk-ntral. Write

I or call. Electric B!Or«, IBP P*"^ MU» St.,
noar Sd Av.

,^^^ DRAntAOa »BOBi;.8II0.
IMtMr* ftfurn M* * laaue* to b—Uh.i
„__ ,

»«*»• fiuwai our viiMB.

v«w Twk m»f rot tau w «• out.

HUI>«C»r lUVKR BaTATB,
18 mllet (rom 4U 8t.

Hudson Rhr«r c«t»t«, IS mllM
toom 4ad flt., via CSsotral t>Mlc aad
Blvaralds Drtvo: subMsinUallr
buiU grutta ruMmee Mt bMk
rt room. 6 bath*;- aubla anj
{taraca (or amtwi eara, wuh
Svlnc qifMirtar*; artftner'a cottac*;
Crounda timsMVSd jta prsaerva
nataral beautr: "^aa ftaMa. pas-
ture land, woods, and gardens:
toira water

, iifflr, (as, sewer,
and alaetrMltr Installed; Ibng
(rentaca on mala road and streets
at side and rear, ctvtng added
valiaa to pToasrtr tn case ot re-
aale er UiUtoa; superb views
trom tbs bouse of «bs Hudson,
Paltaades, Tappaa Bee,' and diatani
Bamapo Uoonlalns; It «aad>inM In
a rare dsgrse dall^tful oeuatnr
attradtlons, solid bnvrovsmsnta and
quick secassUMIIty to the esntre o(
New Tork; can be bought at a
figure Oat would Joatiry lu par-
chase as a heme or tnvaatment.

XKHKBTS: rVES A CX}.,
7 East 4Sd St. Murray BUI 6I»T.

Fop 8ale.~Titree-8tory Summer resort apd
(tfty-acre farm and wood lot of 100 acres;

rlgtit on State road and near lake; big
travel hy tbls^ place; send for picture and
description of tbls place; must sail to settle
estate ; big 'bargain (or |7.000 caiOi ; rlsttt
In the Adirondacks: l.BOO tilevatlon. Xl-
dress Box 9, White I«ke Cors, N. Y.

New Jsnar—Vtor Sale ar T« tret.

At satrifloe. (or sale at Nutley, New Jersey,
ten-room bouse; all Improvements: fire-

proof garace: lot 80x110; four minutes from
train or trolley; e'asy terms. Jennie A. Tay-
lor. 187 Hllldde Av.. NuUey. N. J. Phone
Nutley M7-J or John 3813^

(Genuine bargain. « rooms, bath, plot 50x100:
chicken coop, (rult. hot water he»t; $3,000;

1000 cash buys It; balance less than rent^,
M nbur city. J. Stein. Otrlbune Bullillng.
Beekinao tueO.

Hotel, 70 rooms, high class (smily house; best
suburb; (or lease; all year business. R. O..

415 Times PowntoWQ. ' '

Bsal Estate TTanted.

Sea Gate, (Restricted.)—Will buy
from owner 8-10 room house or

tots; must be bargain ; state locoiion
and (ull particulars; owners only.
A. C Box- 103 Times Downtown.

Have buyers (or one, two, three (amily
houses; New York, Astoria, Corona, and

Elnihurst preferred; give (ull particulars.
Lemls, »87 Kast 8Sth SI.. New York.

Wanted to lease ptctuse theatre or s
own»r to build. Schwartz, 006 West 1

St.. New York.

ESTATE WANTED—BERKSHIRES.
Large screage, residence, garage; will you

sell less than costT A iiSS Times Annex.
y

FARMS.
Forty-tiut csats an oeots Ha*.

Kew Yerk Stat*—Ter Sale er To I.et.

niLJ.TOP FARM.
Houthtastem exposure, 40 acr.e>, partly

cultivated, some tlmlicr, good stream, ' ex-
tensive view, dry air, house S rooms and
bath, bam, apple orchard; Su miles out;
ideal country home; good farm.
8. S. WALSTKL'M^aOKtlON & FDRMAN,

120 Broadway, N. Y. Tel. Rector 7718.
HIdgewood. N. J. Tel. 550.

TUgblia—ror Mala or Ts Let.

Eastern Bhore of Virginia. Acconiac County,
nine -hour* from N'ew York.—Irish potato

crop most profitable; old mansion; also three
tenement houses; pine timber; fishing, also
duck shooting and boating In bay ; about 200
arres. K 2!>2 Times.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
Forty-five' ctnta on aoatt .line.

XMibattaB.

Beautiful hom« : choicest section Hlverstde
Drive: sell, or rent unfurnished or partially

furnished: bargain; no agents. Z 35ti Times
Annex.

BrooklTB.

DYKER HEIGHTS.
Comer 12th Av. and 85th Bt.

With five tots and garage; 12 rooms and 2
baths; electric lights; oak floors and trim;
tllfd bath and Idtchen ; efficient heater ; 4
Open flreplacet, automatic water heater. In-
clostid piazza and aleeptnic porches,

$14,000.
SEAVKR & CO., (i,H60 3d Av., Brooklyn.

Clenulne Bargain.—H>S60 buys a T-room and
ttath brick hAuse; heat, electricity, panjupt

floors; near Brighton " L " and Brighton
Beach: easy terms to responsible party. J.
BtPln. Tribune Building. f'hone Beekman
39»W) between 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

APARTMENTS 21

fiOUSES ^0ft SALE Ot t^ LET.
jrorttfflvt emt» cm rntr** Mm.

Vaw
BBAUTUVT. SSMI-BCKOAIiOW

lb Near Jsrssjr auis: LaekairviBS Raflraad;
Ma If. BievatlOB; ttfwn •,000 ponMatton; Meal
nteuniBrtty; comer plot imrtW: dritahtrut
brick, new, modem Iwnse; wide Oolstilal
poseliss. sams^t (Uer, 7S U. Isa«: Uvlos
non, Rbrary. diaiag mom, all extra large
wtth* superabundance of light; grand (Ira-
^ilace) parqost floors; B bcdRHMnai, S l«tli-
rooms: eleolrleity. steam heat, gaa Utohen;
garage; (lO.SOO; shoold be t12,m)0-but owner
means bu«iness; pbotos here. AJlabough A
Bon. M \yaH atreStT Phone MM HanOver.

- FINKLY LOOATBD ROOnB. ,Modem 10-room house, all tmuiuvcaMlHs;
garage ; .plot lOOxlSO, wHb high tenaeataad
numereua (rult tntt; 3i> alsutas (Mm New
Yr.iii tn residential eanununlty, threa ntnotss
(rom railroad; price |]0,MO;.wili also sell
ad^oliilng 6S-(o<>t plot, IZ.OOO; tersns; priees
Tfry low aa must sell within 9i days.

C. L. WKIJ30N. '•

I,MS Broadway, New York, or 34 Woodlaad
. RqM, Bloomngld, K. J.

lladlson.—Finely locatsd baiise; old-tlms
price; MO (t. elavation; beat hsaltb and Hv-

tng conditions ; ideal comniunlty; modem
boiun; princely terraced location; Mg shads;
H>-mlle views: large living itxira. InglagMok
library with (I replace, spi^otis dining nem;
beamM callinga; B bedrooms, bathroom, and
maid's bath; steam heat, electricity, gaa
kitchen: large plot; |7,S00; bargain. AU&-
bough, 83 Wall. Phone Hanover 8808.

I and bath: hollow tile
stuoco bungalow; all improventents; targe

plot; hal( hour out Brie; Va.USO; easy terms.
W. ButSeber. 154 Nassau St. Teleptaona gaos
Beefcman.

ailsceUa—oy.
RKJHMOND HlLt,, 1,540 Wicks St., 7 rooms.
10 lots. tSO; halt 4 per cent. Interest

|a»; principal. 17,500. BROOKLYN.^ SB East
tiA St., :-(amlfy, |40. half principal, M.OOO.
I.KONIA. 188 Cefttrai Av., 8 rooms, t40.
ACKKRMAN, 1S7 Grecnwlcii at.

Houses Wanted.

Wanted—Westchester County, easy commut-
ing Grand Central, walking distance sta-

tion, modem, neatly ft>rnlsbed iltns-room
house, on large, shady plot ; May to Octo-
ber Address pllce, particulars, " Reliable,"
L, iMO Times Downtown.
Furnished modem 5-7 rooms, within 40 min-
utes downtown N. V. ; wljl lease (or one

year or shorter period; must be reasonable.
D 40 Times. v

Desire sKiall furnished house or apartment.
vicinity Pelh'ajn, New Rochelle. 7304 Rector.

Small house or flat : mttst be reasonable.
Apt. li)-4, 23i; West r.5th.

SUMMER. HOMES—Fareished.
FortifSive cents an agate line.

Lone Isbuid.

14-rocm furnished house; rent $800. Tel
phone 1" Far Rockaway.

Maine.

Maine Coast.—Comfortably furnished cottage,.
•Summer, $300; water, country, woods: no
society obligations; rest and recuperation,
R .V» Times.
Completely fui-nlshed, June to October, de-
tached house, $200 moith ; garage. 7-160^ atbo 8>^.

SUMMER HOMES.
Wanted.

Wanted, in neighborhood of Rye or White
Plains: amall up-to-date cottage tor Sum-

mer, about 4 bedroorns; murt be n<^ar ata-
tlon; moderate rental. What can you offer?
Write Mrs. Waldman, a3 West 96th St.,
N. Y, C.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Ifortu-fivc ctnt/t an dffat€ tine.

FY)n RENT.-FOUK-STOUV BRICK BUII.D-
I.VG IN' HEART OK ' JOHN.STmVN

WHOI,K.KA(,K IH.STBIirr; RAILROAD
.'^lUlNc; l.V HEAR; KRBICHT KI.EVATOK
.tKKVIlK; IK DK.-llRADl.K. WII.l. DIVIDK
TO Sl'IT TENANTS. COOT) OPf^RTUNITY
TO KHTAHUI.SH BRANCH HOUSE; lOS-
SKK.SION MAY 1ST. ADDRESS WILJJER
PKftDUCi: COill'ANY, JOHNSTOWN.
I'KNN.

C?'FICES — FIVK THOlfiAND SQUARE
FKKT IN HIGHB.ST I^IHADE OFFICK

Ki;ii,riiNi; i.v oR.4Nn <k.vtral sec-
TIO.N FOR MAY 1 OR BOtJ.N'Ell; MKIHT
rivuiii;. ('i;.«iiMA.v t- wakefiei-d,
INt .. M EAST 42IJ ST.

Tea room, restaurant, fully equipped every
detail: no Initial expenses cAept rent; ex-

ceptional oi>portunity for responsible, ener-
getic person ; act quickly. The Neighbor-
hood Inn. M West DOth .St.

H7T Broadway, Cor. White S-,

Knltgoods Building, 1,4U0 Sq. Feet.
F. J. GIII.FOYLE * CO.,

Tel, Cortlandt 747.''.. lf>5 Broadway.

lXiF^2fi, WEST ;il.ST.

MODERN ELEVATOR BUll.DINO;
EXCELLENT LIOHT ; 12.000.

AME.S. 21) WE.ST .IIHT, OR PREMISES.

Lofts

Bargain, Quick Sale.—Owner residing else-
where: good 11-room house; .,all improve-

ments ; fine neighborhood ; 2 blocks subway
station; 2« minutes New York City Hall; 41
minutes Times Square. E 280 Tiroes.

ON COI^ONIAL ROAD. BAY RltXTE.
Stucco house and garage; ii- rooms and 2

baths; electric lights, parquet floors.
PRICE 114. S«0.

BEAVER t CO. n.SOii M Av., Brookl.vn.

RIIXjE BOULKVAUD COR.NER..
Larce Plot and Garage. -Jis^

tiouse has 12 rooms. 2 baths.
PRICE 824,000.

BEAVER A CO., 6,806 Sd Av., Broftklyn.

:iQ<t in-vestmp;nt.
Two apartments; steam: r^nts |f $8,400;

price t4A,000; cesh required, 15.000 or, $10-
000; Investigate. Jackson. 151 Moiitague
at.. Brooklyn. •

Bronx.

Comer apartment house for sale, best sec-
tion of Bronx : good Investment.

5t-7S Oreeley. B. O. BELL, 47 WSkt 84th St.

Qoeens.

9-room house; all Improvements; half hour
from Pennsylvania Station. Gall 8. E.,

24.1 West 34th 8t.

Westchester County.

OREENACRB8—BARB CrtANCE.
Best built and planned house; high land,

In park; new, perfect ;. every convenlehoe And
luxury; .3 baths; built by owner; never be-
fore offered, if you are seeking an imusual
home, telephone White Plains 23.%0, or write
Maxwell Smith, 19 Greenacres Av.,' Harts-
dale, W Y. .

Lolts to renl. l.'i.OflO s<|uar(! feet; electric

power, steam heat, sprinkler; only those
requlrinK entire l.'V.OOO square feet need ap-
ply. Sloane & Moller, ;lHi East CMh St.

Mail "prlvilcKes. $.1;

phone attendant.
Suite HOT.

excellent service; tcle-
t>uane, 30y Broadway,

Ltesk Room.—Bright office near Grand Cen-
tral: telephone service. Phono Vairderbllt

34rin. .

Ad,
AMES

jjTO iRK. 27 WEST 5«TH.
5th Av. Reduced rent.

EST .SIST. Brokers protected.

43-44 West 38th St.—Attractive front offices;
fine light ; very reasonable rent : best loca-

tion for light business. Pease A Elliman.
.^40 MUdlsoli Av.

Large, well furnished office to sublet;
Hwltchboard servic". Room 508, 258 Broad-

way.
Furnlsht-d office of .1 rooms to sublet; only

reliable party need apply. Room 1617. 150
Nassau St.

ATTRACTIVE
CORNER .STORK, l.lSti MADISON AV., 175.

Five light rooms on Wall Street; available
May 1. L »7ti Times Downtown.

Brooklyn.

Three-story brick building. 20.000 (set : (Ire
sprinklers; downtown Brooklyn. Telfli>hone

Coney Island 1875.

L,efts (two> 3.(X)0 square (eet each, fireproof.
In Bi-onx; reasonable rent. Partridge. 3.807

Bryidway.

Wanted (er Business Purposes.

An export firm wants 1,200 to 1,500 (eet o(-

fice .'-pace In downtown modcrh building.
L 4.30 Times Downtown.
Wish to rent desk room. Woolworth Build-
ing or nt-ightairhood ; references. U 454

Times Downtown

APARTMEirrS TO LET.
FfTtiffitu cnf am euMs Ims.rprtifftu* entt

48Ttt. 341 WEST.—Kew elevator building;
cleanliness; fumtshiogs unequaled: 1-2-3

rosma, batb, shower; tUed kltcbeas. kltchen-
stts; BO tvMstlonafals applicants; highest
references; «S&-«1C0 monthly. Tel. Bryant
oBfto.

**»i (Near Bill.)—Manasomaly (umtahed
Skpartment, two rooms, kitchenette, hath.

•"i »lso Ms, near Drive, three rooms.
tchen, bath, tl2S. Elberson. »". West 42d

brin, i» WEST, (near Bth Av, and Ijnlver-
slty Club.}—Handsome one and two room

sunny suites; privata baths
SdTH. SM WBST. (Tbomdrke Apt. Hotel.)-
Attractive suite, a rooms and bath; full

hotel service; low weekly, monthly rates.

67TH. 3M WEBT, (Hotel Calumet. )—Ver»- de-
sirable apartment ot 3 rooms and bath on

street level; hofel service: particularly
adapted (br a physician.
S8TH. tOenrral Park.)—Ten rooms. 3 hatha.
elegantly (umlshett, gSOO; also .',0s. West,

51 rooms. 2 baths; very attractive; »200.
Elberasn. 2a West 42d St.

90TH, TOO WISeT.-2-room apt.
(umished; kitchenette, bath.

artistically
Mason.

aOTH. 22 WEST.—Hlgb-clasa 2-S room apart-
ments, kitchenette; reOned stirroundtngs

;

maid service; near park; .>I3f>-tl5t).

70TH 47 WEST.—Come see my select, beau^
tifully (umished door, two rooms, bath

74TH, 103 WBST.-Sultes. (umlshed, kitchen-
ettes; reasonable prices; single irooms.

80;S.—Six rooms. 2 baths. charmingly
furnished; owner leaving. Cathedral yy76

82D. 236 WEST.—Oompletely (umished apart-
ment with kitchenette (or couple; 175

month.
8(tTH. 340 WEST.—Large, attractive »ulte,
private bath; high-class apartroant. 4G.

86TH. (The Belnord ApartmenU.)—Charm-
ingly fumlsiiod 7 rooms, 2 baths. 887(7

Cathedral.

8.TH. 251 WEST.—Six-room apartment; light
rooms: attractively (umished; ft.V) month

to October, longer: Immediate occupancy.
Horamell.

S7TH. (13 WEST.—Sublet handsomely fur-
nished 7 rooms, bath. 4 .sleeping rooms;

1.50 monthly; possession 10 days. Young.
87TH, 323 WEST.—Prtvftta house; beautiful
sunny floor. 4 rooms, batli. kitchenette. |110.

90S. WE.'JT—Handsomely furnished six
rooms. Jiath. »12.'i; also 70s, West, seven

rooms, two baths, grand piano, 1185. Elber--
son. 25 Wost 42d St
^'S.—Attractive 4-room apartment, new
building. Phone Col. 1278. k

91ST, 27 WEST.-HiKh-class furnished apart-
ment. 2 rooms and bath; maid ser\'lce:

l«0-»g5.
OlST. 20 WKST—Four-room, well (umished
houseke^lng apartment; tlOO. Apt. 3

D2D. 3(l(* WEST.—One-room studio apartment
to sublet; suitable for refined business girl;

right off Riverside.

IIOTH.—Ten rooms, four master's bedroom.^.
one laree studio; 4 rooms facing riv(;r;

Immediate possosalon. Wt7t) (^atludral.
llOTH, WESTV^S^vTH rooms, two lu.ths;
new bulldlug; three family bedroum.s;

monthly to October. Col. 31174.

IIGTH. .',47 WKST. I Iiroadway. )— Holmes.
Select home apartments; consult us. Ca-

thedral :i774.

113TH. 53* WEST.—rnlil October, light,
handsomely furnished 0-room apartment

;

references required; rent (135. Apply to
apartment 53 for appolntnient. Cathedral
-C20.

tl3TH, 511 WEST —Newly furnfshed 5
rooms, bath; elevator; |125 month to Oct.

Apt. XI.

ll.'iTH ST.. fiOll WEST—Between Broadway
and Riverside Drive (cxpi-HSS station 1,

eight. large light rooms. s{>otlessly cienn;
mahogany furnltiiri.. Oriental ruga; »a>)
month. Blood. Call afternoons or arrai\ge
appointment. Ui-"eley t.140.

'

117TH. COT!*«Ll AV.. (The Haiiiploc '—

1

rooms. hathTgnv). Timralns. 257 W. 117th.

IINTH. 210 WEST, I Hotel Cecil.)—Verv d«-
slrnblo rooms, with and without private

bath, full houl service; special weekly and
monthl.v rates.

141ST. 3.4,'»rt rjroadway —.Attractive (l-room
. apartment; every convenience; $120 mouth.
Mait,y,

1421). IU)1 WKST— Five months from April 1.

7 rooms. l»Hth, linen. sTver; rent $11',; no
children; apply mornings '.> till 1. Apt. 10.

157TII. Iil4 WEST. — Attractively furnished
apartment; ju-it. off Drive; five rooms, all

outside; immediate possession; sublet to O-i.
1: »115 month rent. Phone Audubon 38S.',.
Hunt. Apt. TE,

liinTH. fi.-» WIC.ST—May I to Oct. I. four
elegant furnished rooms, elevator. River-

side l*rl\e; rent ver\- cheap to rcspectal>le
family; best n*ferences; inspection evenlngs.
M. Ixiwenlhal.
n;..iH bT.. WKH'i'.—7 rooms. 2 l.alhs. ninth
floor, overio^iklne Hudson; will sell lea.te

and furnishini-'ii at smashing sacrifice, .\l-
bert H, Ashfcrth. Inc.. 12 East 44th ;~L. Mur-
ray Hill IKio.

170TH. 715 WEST—Attractive 5 ^oouis;
southwost exposure; all outside Tooms

;

view Hudson. Apartment 42.

177TH. 717 WEST —tt rooms, compl'.tely
furnished, from April 1; $125. Mrs. Ward,

Apt. 41.

APARTMENT seeking simplified—For Spring
and Summer, bargain otiporlunities. Con-

sult Wickllffe Gray, apartment specialist,
2tln W. 7;kl. Columbus :;»74.

APARTMENT irU.VTINC rX.VECE.=l.aARY

—

Personally Inspected. Consult Mrs. DlnKle-
nian. Renting Specialist, l."4 W. T2rt. Col ,i:'.il.

ATTR.iCTIVELY furnished apartments;
eaat. west Hide: flo upward. Mi-ss Pant-

llnd. Morning. Still.'..

BROADWAY. Central Park West,—.-,. 7
l^eaiitifully furnished rooms, front, elevator

good manageineiit
;

$liO-?i.'»iJ. Phone 1*740
Morning
CENTRAL PARK WEST. 4S0.—Apartments.
2 rooms, neatly furnished, facing park:

elevator, telephone service; $80 monthly.
CHOICE FfRNlSHED APARTMENTS.

E. K. Van WinklP. 15B W. 72d. (V,l. 107'

CLAREMO.VT AV.. 35—Seveti rooms. 2
baths; newly furnished; grand piano : Im-

mediate possession; until October. Newstead,
MornliiKslde 5372.

Id TLBX APARTMENT.
Handsomely furnished .5 i-w>ms. kitchen,

and 2 baths. 2 comjilete flofirs. unu.-nially
large rooms; rent, $:i,',0. 5.Kth St.. near
5th Av. Apply Centurlng Leasing Co., 5tK)
nth Av. Vanderbllt 31175.

HUJH-r;LASSr FUH.VKSIIED APARTMENTS
for rent. Call (Or particulars.

SI,AW.HON * HOBUa. 1(12 WTC.ST 72D ST.
MORNINGSIDE DRIVE. 100. — Beautifully
furnished 6-room apartment; ^o children;

references required. Apt. 2B. Telephone
Momlngslde 0272.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE, (!>0's.)—SuWea.so March
15-oct. 1, longer. 2 outside, sunny rooms.

bath, foyer; southern exposure; river view;
restaurant, maid service" optional: $85. It
44 Times.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. ««).—Attractive seven-
room apartment: $1.50 a month from .4prll

to October; facing Drive. Write or 'phone
Apartment 42.4. Aodub'in l«f«)

Furnished houses, all Improvements, shore
and Inland, for rent Summer reason, $450

to $2,500. Mrs. H. L. Mentz, 35 Summit Av.
Telephone 431J Ijrchmont. N. Y.

'^\'a^lteu—To rent, siiace for waists and under-
wear in live store In New York City on

percentage basis. V 2(iO Times.
.

Factory wanted to base. r!<>.(if«) to fln.OOO

feet; city or noar. Weiss. 4SI West 159th,

Lang Islaad.

Modem, un-to-date stucco on hollow tile
house and garage; near station and trol-

leys; 1.^ hour from Penn. .Station: beautiful
garden; price $25,000; must he seen to be
appreciated. Eleanor B. Stumpf. Queens,
L. I. Telephone Hollls li.'104 .

Fluahilig Housi*.—Four bedrooms, two baths,
garage and garden, tn best section, near

stiitlon ; price $10,000. Horace G. Knowles.
52 Vanderbllt Av.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Forty-five cmla om affate line.

Kew Gardens house, 12 rooms. 3 baths, 2
open fireplaces ; fivery convenience ; on

iM-autlful comer plot; price $27,IHlU. Horace
(1 Knowles, 52 Vanderbllt Av.. Nsw York.

New Yerk 8tats.

$10.(XX>

Is the price of the finest home (or that
money that overlooks the Huflson fUver at
Nyack. EveO' delall and photo 1( you tele-
phone 2Si*G Beekman.

Howard ooldsmlth, 03 Park Row.

Ksw jrarsey.

For Sale at Plalnfleld. N. J. Price f7,(«0.
douse; excellent condition ; parlor, library,

dHtlng room, pantry, kitchen and laundry
first door; ft bedro<ims second (loor; S rt>oms
and attle on the third: grounds about 75 by
270 feet; fine lawn and shade; excellent
.lelghborhood and Is house finely situated;
possession and photos. See Owner, non-resl-
Jenl. K. W. Overton, 12 Broadway, New
York. Telephone Broad 41,

South Orange.—For sale, house, containing
11 rooms, 3 baths. In exclusive neighbor-

hood; lot 115x260; 8 mloutes' walk from sta-
tion of D., L. A W. A 615 Times Down-
town,

. ,

BAROAlN.—Six-room-bath hollow tile stuoco
dwelling; ataatn neat; all Improvements

;

large plot; near station; half hour out, Erie;
$3,7(0: easy temis. W, Butscher, 154 Nas-
tau. Telephone SliOg. Beekman

Englewoed, M. J-rRBAL BARUAINB. Ko
camouflage; 3 htgh-elass homes sacrificed,

40% under construction cost. Blrtwhlstle A
Livingston, 4G Dean St,, B^glewood.

Furnished home for rent or sale; 18 rooms,
all modem conveniences : large lot and gar-

Bp,*) ; seen by appointment. Address Tyson
Bros., Inc., Woodbrldge, N. J, Phone 200,

BELLEWOOD PAflK—fltx rooms, bath, all
Improvements: garage, fruit trees; $4,800.

Owner, W. Allen, .503 5th Av.

Two-family house, •v«ry Improvement: In-
vestigate; $8,000. William Marrls, U3

Btswart Av., ArUngUa. N, J,

Furnished—Kaet Side.

2TTH. 39 E.\,ST.—Handsomely furnished four-
room, bath, apt. Phono morning, 0481)

Madia*!,
30T1I ST., (IIT, Uxlngton Ay.)—Attractively

furiilahL'd two room and bath. Including
excellent meals, |'27 weekly up; also one
room and bath, with meals. $22 weekly up;
women only ; complete hotel service. Hotel
Rutledge. Telephone Madison Sq. OHIO.

&STH, (Near lat'i; Av.) — Charmingly and
completely furnished apartment, h r(»ms

and 3 baths; long or short lease. For par-
ticulars phone tlramercy 4483. Responsible
parties o'nly.

IIIVKRRIDE DRIVE, 7-tO. il-'ilst.!—rt rooms.
2 baths, facing drive, pood furnishings,

piano; Immediate possession. Audubon
4,570. (IB.

APAKTMENTS TO LEF.
I iftrtu-fUn cent* an-afat€ Uns.

CatanslAed—West aida.

STTH ST., 10« WS8T.—2 raoms, ktubea. and
bath; rent $900 yaarty; maid ssrvics op-

tlonal. -4pply premiees.

8»TH. 56 WEST—1. 2. 3 rooms: ezdustve;
private house, parquet, electricity.

64TH ST.. 376. tar. West End Av.>—Twa
syadous rooms and bath, ^ust cnm^lstsd;

gl.ltO and gl.aoO. Tel. MotwIng:. IllA
lOOTH. 313 WEST. (Riverside.)—Very high
class, 1 room, hath : $83.

IVID. 4U2 WEST, comer St. Nicholas Av

—

7 very large rooms, bath, high-clasa comer
apartment; elevator: $W0.

l«2iTH ST.. WEST.—7 rooms. 2 baths, ninth
(loor, overlooking Hudson ; possession April

1. Albert B. Asbforth, Inc.. 12 East «4th
St. Murray Hill 1100

ROOMS, BATH, I.T)YER. 7TH FLOOR.
FRONT CORNER, TI!N-STORY MODERN

Bt'lLDINC. ITNRESTRHTTED VIEW ALL
ROOMS: POSSESSION APRIL; $106. WARR,
270 CONVENT AV., 141ST. AUDUBON 3«50,
SUBWAY 137TH
CENTRAL PARK WE.ST. 333, (Corner ».3d.)

—The Turin, hlgheet type apartment build-
ing; 0, 7, H, ft rooms, 2 and 3 liaths: rent,
$1.800 to $2.700. Owner on premises.

WASHINGTON SQUARE DtBTRICT. — On
5th Av.. 8 rooms, $200 a month. Im-

medlate possession. ^ Spring 1052

WASHLNOTON PLACE. 82—Sei-en all-sunny
rooms; elevator apartment; Washington

Square section.

WE.ST END AV.. Mi>. !

Facing Straus I'ark. overlooking Hudson
River; ..Novell rooms, high class' etevautr
RpurtDieut: $g.400; 5 rooms, $1.900,

\VEST END AV.. (near 72d.)—Entrance (loor
apartment; suitable physician; $125; also

second floor, two rooms, bath, kitchenette:
$05. Columbus (1145.

WEST E.ND AV.. !)I0.—For
apartment in private house;

doctor. Apply on prBmlses.

rent, aniall
suitable for

APARTMENTS WANTED.
fortj/-/tve centa an agate Ufie.

FnmUhed.

lieflned married couiile, Southemrr.*. d«?Blre

en.ail furnished apartment, two or three
rut'iijs

: prefer Washington IlelKhts ; will
]« aat- until October; must he ruaaonable. Z
Hr^* Times Annex.
I'jfrij April 1, upper west side, physician,
Single, office downtown, one room and

biith. K :;i(l Times.
Furnlahcd apartmem._. i.itiic, _ «r ,1 rootn."-, with
stiowcr bath, 3 adults; below 'Miit St-:

al t^ut $rK). C. ir>2 Times.

Al'-Mi. -MKNTS WANTED. Ft-pN IPHEO.-
Select client fie waiting. Mis. Iniiglt-nian,

lUMiIlntf Spf<-l.iligt. ir»4 West T^d. <%)). H;^tf-

Six roonip, furnished, wanted imm*»dlat*»Iy.
till end Summer; about $ir>0. G 104 Times.

L'nfumttthed.

Three or four rooms, unfumLshed. for >Tnmg
couple^ apartment. llRht hi»u3eke*;plng.

oltht-r Queens. Jersey. .Vew York. D 72
Times.
Five ui- t^ix roomn. thrtn; adults; let or wub-

k't ; Wa»hinKtim Squar»^ RtM'iion or any sec-
tl'in not above HOth. A Mr.T Timeg Annex.

5 or 6 room apartment wanted, east of Tith

Av.. heiow &6(h s^t ; any time up to May 1;

rem $3r,.-$5t> T 21.*! Tjiiie»^

Ei^rht roonts wniiled to ipai»e ftr aubieari.^

;

ei*-vati>r or wain-up; *S0 to *iX) nionthly.
Telephone 1 lHr)**m 4r''.M

.

Threv or foui- room apartrnenl or ninall

liou.ie; two baths; 1:3d to 72d ; less than
i;i. (#***». T, s., A ;> Tnmea. ,

1 or :; rooms, bath and kitchenette. >:iO to

$40 p«r mmah; near subway or I^. O 4iSo

TIitit'M Downtown.
i^-x ur seven mnms. between Tlid and Illoth

Srs. Ii 70»1 Times r>owniQwii-

^!i;ali npt , or would couple Khhre larse
ftn-.vn*own apt. Jame;*, 'JQI We^t ."'Kth.

Al'.-Vl;TMi-:NT. unfurnliiiied, 2 rc»onis, baiM
;intl kli.h-->n»-ttp: $A'i per rnonth. Tl 40 Tlnn-a.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirtp-ftve ctnta an oyafe line.

£ast tUd*.

SOTiil. ( lt)3 1-i.xington Av.>—Rooms, sunny:
t»-i-phon<'. « Itvattjr ; well furnished: excel-

lent servicf; JIO w«fekiy tip; in^^ludlnR elegant
nit-ul.-', ?I(i wepkl>- ; front moms, \\ Uh nni-
nlng water. $1S weekly; with bath. S2o week-
Iv; rr-f"mH<l wouT-n. Hot«l Rut!* Hgp.

t»3D ST. at. M.-».d:son Av - Ex.<-fr*.:on;i-!iy at-
tract ivi^ double rooms for two ;

complet-
hotel Bf^rvio ; $12.50 wetkly up. Ilotrl Aflh-
lon.

FURmSHEO ROOMS.
Thtrty-f^e cente an agate line.

Went Mde.

B9TH. S06 WEST.—I^rge, attractive
room; hlgb-rlass referrmrfs. ft wes<.

107TH, 220 WKST.—AttractW^ ro«n In pt%m
\-9X» fannny ; all convenience^; ge<itlefnan.

113TH, 617 WEST.—Oood single room adjoin*
(ng bath ; no oXht>r roomers. ApartxzMZit H*

Telephone Cathedral 3&>j6.

I13TH. 26.n WEST.—2 or .Vroom suite, un«
fumlahed; private bath, e.Iectrtclt>.

IISTH, «!« WEST.—Front ro^-.m. sontherB
posure: near Riverside Drl'-e. Apt. 21,

J]«rni, (on OIftrerrK>nt
front room ; lady.

Apartment '£2.

Av. '— I,.ar|rR sunnT
Momlngslde OIML

I1*TH, 414 \rE.ST.—Large.
do<jMe : modera te. Apt. :<

light, single at

lairrw, U)I WKST—tozj room, adjotolntf
bath; gt-ntleniaii. Apartment 22

li. .>tt WK.ST.—rieas*nt room, private
family ; telephone; business woman: 94-

Calls nan.

142I>. .V*7 WKHT—Newly furnished room.
next bath; tr>. Fentleinao. Apt, la.

WCTH. 4iK WE:ST.—Private bous* : 2 froBt
rooms. t«rnlshed , rent reasonable; all ooo*

venienct.*!!, telephone, Ac; subway. " L," bus,
surface cars.

BKOADWAY. 3,r»6I>. (HCth. .—I^rge. newlr
furnished: no other roomera. shower, ele-

vator. .'iC.

BROADWAT, 2.6R4.- Fumifhed room. XMXk-
nlng water, bath; light kitchen prlWlece*;

reaeoniil>le. Moore.

COMt>DHTABI.K accomnx>datlon for coupU
or two gentlemen in a wf-ll furnished aparu

ment overlooking the Speedway, at I.'iCtb A.;
breakfast if desired. Telephone 4i;90 Audv-
bon. Apartment ;t.1.

MOR.MNGSIDE DRIVE, 90. (Apt. 3A. >—
Frojit ruon;, running water ; r.lcely fur-

nished

RIVKRaiDE IvRlVK, (ru-ar U5lh..—I^rre
rooniP. overlooking Tludaon, suitable for

two Renilemen, In refined, private fajnlly;
moderate; telephone between 4-ti, Momlog-
Hlde i;Cii'.

..i . a.K.-iiL'K ljRi\'K. -^'Sl, (i»4th.)—Overlook-
ing Drive; counrrctinK bath; gentlcmaji,

Rl-^frsldp 'M^^. ApartmcTit 7::.

RIVKK.S1I>B DRIVK, UG

-

baih. Kentlempii. Apt, ri

-I^ai-ge room wttjl

VNT'.^I AI- large, well -furnished outside
ix>oni. ^overlooking )iudfw)n

; private bath

;

Southeriif r'a hoj7i»- ; aduIlB. Chelwa 5342.

WKPT J:NI' av—Newly deco.'-a:.-d room; re-
fined gentleman; i^rotestant fanilu'. River-

side H^7,'*J.

WE.'^r ENT> A\.. rrr. f7l8t si.—Kulta with
bath ; other rooms ; Amt-rlcan home ; ref-

erencf.i.

WKST KNri A V, HIT. -

accommodations, with,
erenc.-s.

-Kxflufi'.vp b.'LChelnr
witl'.oi-it bath ; r^f»

ROOMS WANTED.
Thirt I/-fi i, e cer.ts ai, Oijatc line.

FnmiNhed.

Gentleman of refinement desires room ^Ht\a
private family Ik;! ween 72d and h6th Sts;

Broadway ; can furnish reference ; cleanli-
ness ef*f«ential ; stati' full particulars : occu-
pfinr> fi-oni March 20. K I'TO Times.
Jewish jounE coupip desln^' comfort ablo

rofirn and bath, with or without board,
with refhit'd family, N, hZ.. Mil Times L>o-«rn-
lown.

Wanted by Two Inialnp.ss girls, one or rTio
r'K>m8 with kitcln-neiTe or kitchenette

privilefTes; rt^ferences exchanged. L dSS
Ttm» ;< Ivowntown,

By ,\ ourig man, prvf.-ratuy wit bin walking
distaa.-f 27th an.l .".th Av. ; price $7i ; BliaJ~e

Isice i.joni, K 221 Times.
Will pay $10 pt-r Wf^t'k for furnished roon;

;

give full paitlcuiars, location, bath, light.
rtc K -tii Titti.-s

ivefli.i-d yoiiiii;: lni?<!n«-8s womat; Proieftan*.
desires room. LrtaklKsi; prlvale family. R

.•.^ Tl!r..-.«

Business n<an. Christian,
room; .Vmir-rican ranis;>

;

r^'flned, desires
below iWith- K

BOARDERS WANTED.
Thirt^i-fUii vr nts an a'ju:€ Jtns,

East Side.

HOTEL RT:TLKr>"F:. .1C3 Lexington At.,
(30th St.)— For refined women. Why not

live at a hot^l If >ou can do so at lower co«t
thnn boiir-iltip or keeping housp? Outsida
room.'*. teI»»phonH, eievator. complete service,
hontcUkf. including mfaj.". tlti wf*-kiy up.

I.AB(;E front room to lease, $40 a n^onth

;

prKhle fanUly. Flaza MBOO.

LEXINGTON AV.. fttil (Near 52d. »— tteau-
tif u! parlor ; ulso sunny, iargf ruoms , one

or two yentlenwtn; private house; tele-

phonp. i'tc,
*

M.-VI 'ISoN A\'., 7;^ (corner »t4ili t— Kxtra
l.irge front nn-m, prlvai*- listh and d:-eja-

injt nxini ; c-nil^men. references; b-a.'w*.

We«t .'^ide.

\C,TU 22 Wn.ST.-LarRi
Imih ; steiim h*=-at

;
pot

front room, privata
il tabU-

baths
.">4 WEST.— L-arye roonis,
wjutheni exposure.

privata

THE HOTEL BELMC3RE.
northeast corner 25th St. and Lexington Av,.
(tw<t bloi-k.** sul)way station ;* special per-
manent waekly rates, 97 week up. Madij>on
Squ;irt! ."lOl.

West Side.

~2!_' ST.. 212 WE.-^T—i'lilV ATK BATH3,
FLECTRTCiTV STEAM HEAT. TABLB

BoAHl>. rO!. laiti;

721 », 22S WEST,—Fur nisbt-d rot:):u? , prl\ ata
bath; excellent table Iward. J*ho:ie Colum-

Lu.-i l(»-»:..

72I>. 24-1 W1->;T-—S;nL'!.>

with I'Ourd, oil'' jirivatt
referenct-H

and ;!oul'!i- rooraa,
bath: iadies only;

72D. 122 WEST,—Larpe yoor.\. adjolnln*
bath, suitablf three gentlemen; excell^t

heard ; n-ference.".

IfiTH. :.\ AVKST,—For arti.siic people. lI .^ble
rooms, running' water or private harh

;

open flr(.-a. elfctriciiy ;
pleasant, old-fssh-

l*in*-d hdiiH'" ; ivwtaurant ; .tihown w-t;«k days-

1-achelor
(iti WEST.
apartment ..

-Snmii. Kii:

larsT'' room
ny ruom

41fTH. H WEST.—Four and five-room housfc-
k'^t-puig apartments, ll.Mt"* to y2.4'Ki.

aHTH. riti WEST.-
converdencfH,

-Small sunny room ; all

TjOTH, lltJ WEST.—Studio apt. overlooking
park; living room 23x2^., heilroom. kitchen-

ette . hMhjOctcAjer^j»^j^PJ)00^^
t>8TH. t!l WEST.-Parlor floor of 3 rooms,

\\ lib private imth : beautifully furnished:
al«o wmalier room; phone.

tWTH. 31 WEST. -Pleasant, sunny
iih'.f r<^omjj : private fHOtit^'.

<iI>TH, .10 WEST -Airactiveiy furnfuhed large
duubie front room, running water, elec-:^

trk-lty. telephi>ne. ^
70TH. 22t^ WEST.— Attractive parlor bed-
room, electrtciir. running water, phone;

pt-nta^nuTi. bu.-'ln'as couple.

riKT. 29 WEST. — Newly furnished large
rooms, private baths; electricity, telephone:

ZffFll. 10.'. Wl-ST—Large sunny room, sec-
ond floor front . parlor dininp . references.

TllTH. n4-i:;2 west. iWldc Parkt-d Street.^— I niisurtl and aitraciiv*? ; large parlors;
Icaioofii ;inii lounjr*- ; sti-am heat ; V»ooklet.

WjTH. 12 i WEST —Large room"! excellent
cuisine; continuous hot water: electi^lclly;

rt*ferfnces

104TH

.

front
'rences.

:i20 WEST, tnvar Ktveratde. >—Larga
ouni; refined home . electricity; ref-

UiTTH. ;^22 WtlST —Modem private resi-
dence; spacious donh^M room, overlooking

Hudson : «\ ery conveniuncv ; single room;
t'xceptional ta^>Ic : rnodt-raif,

IMTH.
1 or :

.2ti WEST.— Fi*nnl
- exf»-;!»'nt rabtt*

room suitable for

IStiTH lUi
first -cla.ss

IngBi.ie 212.-%.

WEST.—Large
Jewish tabie.

dotrble
Brody.

RKFINKI) Jew
!»*>'rt, wo'sirt

refercn^CHp M
-^h ffiml!>-, ho^f lower v.»mt
ikr few more table guests;
B 12.H Time.i

$H-»ltJ.

i:n ER.-ir>E drive. 222. ico.T.er Wth St *—
Bi autlful IaiT;e rooiri. private bath

;
als«

single; tnstv home cooking. Jandorf, Apt.
:U. T'-l ftnXl P.iv.-rslde

71 ST. ."^0 WEST.
FRONT R<_»OM:

STEAM: ELECTRTCrTY,

^^ I Rl\ ERSILtE DRIVE. ."»«>.-

WKLL - FURXI»na> ' double mom; lavatory,
rd. Pa>r4^

2D, 2
ment

iB^Kboar

-Large, bandsonaa
Khower : excellent

FRONT R<_»OM: VJiV S U A L UOl$IB^|

WTCST.—Excellent large front ease- Charming Winter House ot High Standard:
THE EVin TN lyDrx^iE.

running water, electricity: ^ngle

'2D. X'.t', WEST.—Large room facing Hudson
and.I'rive: private bath; etectrlclly.

72I>. 2t;'.* WEST.—Attractive room, with pri-
\at" bath; T:far .subway.

RIVi-n^SHlE nUfVE, 230. tcoriier IC.th 1—
rivc-ioom fnrnisb**d apartment to sublet.

Apply Superintendent.

':-lDE DRIVE.—11 roonia, 3 baths, new
bulUUng. c«irn.-r apartiiifiit ; near Soth St.

RIVERSlbF DRIVE. (ITiirth Sr. ^—Spiiclous 4
nxims. bath, sublet: immedlateU'

;
|d2.'». E

27:i Times.
ST. KI'-HOr.AS PLAt:E. S-'i—Six-room .-If-

vntor apartment, handsomely funiished. ti>

rent or share with congenial couple; call all

week.

KTBLET. furnished «ix-room apar(ni*'nt.
facing Broadway. Plione Mornlngsid*; 4SS0.

Apt. -"

64TH, iiAST,' (1'2ti Madison Av.>—Newly fur-
nished corner apartment: two exceptionally

large roomfl. bath, kitchenette; service; short
lease.

821 >, 4!i EAST, (Near r>th Av.)—H sunny
rooms, beautifully furniahe<l, until C>rt. \.

ATTKN'TJONI — APARTMENTS, furnished,
two 'and three rooms and bath, $17.60

weekly and up; full hotel service; one block

from subway. HOTBL ST. LOUI8, 54 Bast
82d at. HOTEL HENTON. 85 Eaat 27tb St.

APARTMENTS, handsomely furnished, east,

west side; choice buildings: long, short
leases. Clark Realty, S)I7 Madison Av. Van-
derbllt 1450.

Gorgeously fumlshetl apartment; naver be-

fore rented. Emergency Conmtlttee, Gentle-
women *a Exchange, 581 5th Av.

THE NEW NOBLKTON
126 W.-st 73rt St., beautifully furni.iheil two-
room sull'-s. with bath; weclily and monthl.v:
reduced rates; near •exprptw sub, and "L "

THE REOAL APARTMENTS.
n.%th St. and 7rti Av. New firi^pmof apart-
ment house: elaborat*fly furnlsb«?<l suite.s of I

room and bath. IT.I'to ISO; 2 rooms, balh.
$100 to $irfO; every mo<1em ipiprovenienf. in-
cluding maid and valet Fervice; references
required. Ownership management.
TWit R(X)MS. bath, kltchenetti. ; elevator
building: modem improvements: West

."..Ith: $ir.O. Circle 3812, between II and 1

mornings.

IJN1VKR«ITY AV,. Lt;iO.—3 rooniH. nfceiv
furnished: on I'niversity Heights: rel

sponsible party only $>»"> pi'r n^onih. Apt. IH

WASHINGTON PLACE, 82—Ftve and seven,
air sunny, completely furnished apart-

ments: telephone.

WEST KND AV.. r>74, (comer P.^th.l—Apart-
ment to let. furnished: 9 rooms -and :i

baths. Address Philip llano, 800 Green-
wich Bt.

\%''Ei;T KND. (!»0'a.)—Six rooms, three baths,
season, year: bargain C-olundni." .'i!)7-J.

MADISON AV._. 348, (near 44*h St.)—Charm-
!

Ingly furnished 2 rooms, bath, kitchenette: 1

free gas; $12fi a ir*onih. Telephone week-!
days, Murray HHi r>77J . D 27 Times

-
I

PAllK AV.. (affs.)—Four sunnj;^ outside, ex-
clusive elevator bou3e. I'laza 658a.

WOOI>yCUEST AV.. lOtM. — Four outside
rooms, two ruoiith.H, lIlKhbildge. Me j rose

4r.3.i.

Unfurnished—Kast fUde.

IfTH, (Gramercy Pai^t. t—High-clans ele-
vator apartnxnt. tfRht room.^. bath, from

OctobtT, B'H'. $12,'.. Elberm)n, 2.'. West '42d.

SAN JACINTO, 18 East GOth St.

Sublet, a rooma and bath. $110.

TWO ROOMS," kitchenette, bath; newly ren-
ovated; all modem Improvements; Oram-

ercy aectlon ; $S0. Dr. D. tichulman. 109
Bast 19th St.

Fumlshad—Weat Sid«.

MA
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SITUATIONS WANTED—Ftoule.
Thtriy c«tts o» Offfkt^ /ine. t

noOKKEKPKR— I wr1t« a tood hand, am
quirk and amirale and h.^ve he*n rtrlllM

1r. thp most modorn methods 'of accnuntlng;
r*jrTlafac:ors- refrr*nrea conrervins character
and abllilv: w4ll start at (1;:. Mlsa X., ZH
\Vf«t 12Sd St Phone 51S Harltfn

i;rK'>KKKErKR. rtoublo entry . tjlke full

-harKP; triaV balances. cont;»oOIn|c ac-
'cwntu; poa.sesaea tart and Inl^attva; 11

y^-nvn eiperiertrc . nichest rred«n\lal.t. An-
fu-r. .'.Ol Wem l'.^d St.. Apt 5A4

BCX^KKEEPER. ilouMe enlr>-, contrtolllng ac-
counts, 7 year!** experience; hlRtlly com-

peteni, poMfMlne InltlaiK-e abllltj^; excel-

l ent rtferencea: tSo K JOO Tlmea

ICOKKKKPKH — Knowl«.'>te of atenc^traphy :

7 years" experience <I<»-Jle entry, tijal bal-
snce, modem nietboda; references; 135. B
Tr,t "Tlines IVtwntown. '

liOOKKKEPER, ^ \Har«' experlem-e; conscl-

entloua; double entry; hKndllnc lar»t« num-
b.r accounts, trial balances; references; sal-

er^r $30. I. tJT" TtlTtea IXwntnwn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—F«ii»lt.
Fhirty tents an agatv line.

TYPIST, office aaslstani ; competent, accu-
rate, experienced; hlrhest credentials fur-

nlshed: tl.S H S. SJB Eaat IBTth St.

TYPIST desires work home; experienced alj

lines; Spanish translation. 1.. L. >3.j*o

Froadway. - _^__
WORKIXl^ ItOrSEKKEPBR. middle a«ed
woman with hoy. K years; excellent refer-

ences. Write Apartment 51. r>0.1 West
121st St.. I'hone Colunihus 07r»P.

YOr.Nfi r.jt.DY desires to connect with pro»

ductlon department of advcrttlllng agency;
exiwrlence enKravers office, collene »duca-

tkn; crackerjack stenographer; very much
Irterested advertising. Ij 077 Times Dqwji-
tc wn.

I _^_
•*

yovNG I.ADY" desires part time work,
preferably from 5 to 10 P. M. ; clerical

knowledge. Telephone Col. S251.

1^

YOVNO U\r)Y. hiKh school gradiiate. mftth-

ematioal expprience. deaires poBllIon. G
4S»i Times r*ow ntown.

^

IKX-JKKKKPKU-HTENOJRAPHKR. yea
•xpfriencf. rt^aires poaltton <hftr»T of of-

;

r\ce or secretarial; Al referencef; $25. B,
kST Tim**!* l>owntown.

;

IKX)KKKEFKR. aaaiiitjant ; younir g\r\. 19
\

yr&rs of ajT**. (lP«ir«»a to pet connected w|lth .

I* liable concpm: have had .T years" expert- i

'-r r« : good perman. V"^ -7T Tlmea.

t><X>KKKF.i'KR. i>. K. n> years' Mperleoce; ;

rontrollinK aoco«ntB; Al referfnces; 8^ftr>- .

?:;5: Initiative; Christian. G 48» Tbiiea
j

i"H)wniown.
i

FOOKKEKPKR. STKNCX.RAPHKR. hlKh i

«cht>ol graduate; position In achool or con-
'tT-n. M-. 12tO Tlmeg. Bronx.

iiOL'SKKEKPEU.—Jewish woman. middle-
aye*i ; flrat-clasa oook ; cood mana»er. G[

• Times.

lUKJiKKKKPEH; capMi-ble asaumiDK responst-
billtlefi. seven year's* experience; Al ere- i

• .^nlials: |2l'. B W.^ Times Downtown.
j

BOOKKEEPER. FIIOH GRADE;
:<-riC experience, full chargp- B »*6T Times

j

I'owntow n. m
[

,^* -VSHIER. tearhtnc. or rlcrlca! ; younr wo-
|

man. edur-afKl, capable, evening employ-

^

; .'-r.t. i: :ro T1m«\'<.
.^

;

t I-ERK.— VonnE '»dy, expfrlenced in all

office work, capable of taking charge

;

• "St of r^forences. E 221 Times.
' 05frANION, housekeeper, matron; iwsltion

flo-ilred by lRd> of f^lucation, refinement,
1. rt<vi "flmes T'owntov-T^.

C'OICPANIO.W— Edueatrd. refined wUiow^ as
rompanion to iady, or shop. K 25J Times.

t OUPI-.F: — fc:-*perttni.^et; rook » nd built-r. •..» •!*-

The e^ntire wo:^ In smail house or apart-
t'tnt; city or c< untr>-*^ bes: references. A 6
Tiniew.

' *

<OrPLE, rhUd : woman took, man any-
thing, 'coiiiitrv

, ) 21* . Ojethaiiic. New Ito-

^fll^ 2Ci1.-..

i ; LTITI.AN. houseKceper. inai;>- years" "t-x-

p<-rlei)re- . pratr tralnM r inrttltutional or
rrivaie; only hl-jh-rlaas porfiton <le9)r*'d. M
K

. 22 Aa''nr St.. N«wark. N J

uaJBBSMAKEn of ex'-eptlonaJ ablilty, lastr.

siyle, home or out : comptteni, K 19,1

Tl rot's.

IRESJ*MAKER fawWonable. by day. JT.

Write Braiidei!, 1.472 Bushwick Av.. Brook-

EXECITIVE.
("onnec'.lo". sought by young wnman of

teioad busines?! experience, quaiifled to act
;n execuiiv*.* assistant to busy man nf af-

talra c»r as ."^ales manager" .^ assistant ; ha.-* >

r'«'nelrat)on, discretion, judgment, tact and
|

'"JtlaUve; fully conversant with best mod-
• r;i aaJes managenjent practice, routine i-on-

Juct of aaies department, offfc-c. and f'.eJd

'iMfanlzATfon.*. ^lerriiorle.n. dts!>-tbution. < or-
rr3t>orwK:nce, '-r^dir.*.; and grajiiic statistical
ontrol- E y^ 'frh^e.^

' OVKRNKSP.—VouHK f-'wlss lady, with thor-
ough knowledge of Kngiish. French, and

' Verman. sailing for Eurcpn Ir\ the rear
'jture. would like to rare for 1 or 2 'htl-
tireii during trip; txcellent city refe»"encea.

/ E 220 Tini»-s.

YOlTNt; MOTHER, with experience, wilt

tak* full charge of infant. Write Ben»on.
.•^.Tt^4 Broadway. ,

YcH'Nt; WOMAN, clever, well fdticatwl, at-

tractive, desires position wher** tnteUlgence

and diplomacy are required: recently releaaed

from special work In ny>- E 240 Times. ^

^ EmpiojnieDt Ajtroiilaa,

Fi/lv cents an agatv Un€.

BERTA TART^SON. Swedish Agency —Klrst-
clasa #ervants. 2.415 Broadway. (89th.)

Riverside iM&l. ._

COLORED HELP.
Hope Agency. 4'.^

CUv. county : references,
I^noi^ Av. Harigm 504^.

SITUATIONS WANTBD~4M*.
Thirtu MWI* an agaf Uiu.

BUTBR.—(Wholta^e) : notloni knd »ni«ral
merrhandtst: wlahM ptSaitlen; KbU execu-

tive. Ci 141 times.
CHAUPV-KUR - MECHANIC. Swedish, SS.
inarHed, wlaho* noeitio'n. nrtvata (amily,

cUr or country; eight yeaiT drtvtn* «»pe-
t:«nce on Packard. Pleire-Airow, Li>coroo-
hlle; own repair^ have atAO shop experience;
furnish beat city refercneea. Oacar Bnc-
strom. Mlneola. I., I.

CHAl'KPKUB. American, long »experlence,
skilled meclianic, strictly temperate, care-

ful drh-er; will go anywhere; hlgheat refer-
ences; economical In handlinn care; roodar-
ate salary. Telephone Orealey i9Si^

CHAl.-FFBUR - MECHANIC. married ; 9
years' experience. Pierce. Packard, JLoco-

mtblle, Cadillac, other*: honeu, >aher, wtll-
liig; have tirst-class references. R. Carlauo,
32 West Ogth St.. Phone ^no«*g(HO.

CHAUFFKUR.—W^ na«" Mvaral
with from 3 to 9 yeara' ratMmeea «n last

bosltlon; thla fa not an emptosnnent btttffaaik
i>ociet# o( Profcaeloimr Aato Bnatnaara. IMI
Broadway. Tel. Cotitmbua lOtW.

CHAV'FFEUR.
Hollander, W years of ^|te; email family,

pod driver, city and twimtr}', and mechanic;
flirt-class reference. K 219 Ttmea.

CHAVFKEUIl. married, 28. 7 yeairs' experi-
tr.co, best references, wlahea steady poai-

ticn. private family; town, cottntry. Write
J. C. Hollywood Uara«e, 64th 8t.-2d Av.

CHAUFFEUR.—Oentleman wants to place
his chauffeur on account laying up car;

Kood, mechanic. Phone Mr. Stieman. Chel-
sea 60T4.

SrrUATIONS wanted—Male,
Thirty cents an agate Hnc.

ACror.VTANT. 24. honorably discharged,
cost acountlng dept.. chemical warfare, ex-

perienced commercial and public accounting.
factorv coats, generftl Accounting. Income tax.

j

well rWommended. desires position with kc-

countants, Kng lewttz. l.tilfi W a.shlngton Av . ,

ACCOUNTAN'T-EXEtn.^TIVE.
j

Am'Tlcan. ?.A. marri.*d ; nia:'uf arturtiisr. r.ifr-
j

cantile experUMice: systemattytr. on .-vni-

expert credits, collections ; now
i2.t>(K); Al credentials. G
town.

^^

ACrolNTANT. EXPERT
I.vrnMK TAX .^PECIALLST.

BO<^KS OJ'E.NED. AIDITED. 8\\STEMA-
TIZED. Part -time b<-.okkeeplim ; reasonable.

\V Jv.*(4 Time." Dpwr.town.

CIJAUFPEUR, 25. :narrled. 6 yeam* e^fperl-
eiice, dealrea position. 4»rlvaie or t^ommer-

clal; best of references; own repairs. E
257 Tlmea. '

fliAL'b'KtCT.'R, Qiechanlc, married, no .fam-
ily, deslraa position in couhtry; present

employed; rt-fefvnces; reliable man. J., 136
West l»gth St.

CHXeFFKUR. eJtpert
careful driver, polite,

chanlc. wishes piivata.
Webster Av. '

) years' experience,
Al references, me-
Ray Cannella.- 2.803

available;
75 Times Down-

ALXH.nWTANT.—Special knowledge hoteUSind
club accounting and auditing, desirous of

devoting greater part or eniir*' time tp this

class of work, wishes connecion with public
accountant firm. 7. ^.''^^ TUmv^ Annex.

AtX'OI'NTANT-ItOOKKKErKE. 27. expert
enced office head, collection and credit

manager ; Kr>ncn cn^^es^»on(ient ; army vet-

fr:.n. Hebrew, S;*0. t; -iM"* Time.«» ['own town.

t:HAUFEKVR. mechat)lc, married, discharged
fi*om overseaa service, wlsnes position with

private family. K. P. Anderson. 7S4 Ijexliifi-

ton Av.

tjALi' !: f^UH.—b yedl-s' experience with prl-
vate families: city or country: best refer-

ence,*!. Thoma^ Shelly, 54 West 84lh. Schuy-omas i

Kl'R. single, desires Dosltlon, prl-
y ctfr: S2~> a weelc. I.. >faiii-vaie ; drive an'

llpch. Call 410 East Goth

c HAUFKEITR.—Uarrled : competent, relia-
ble ; references ; city, country. Apartment

."^O. 1.2,rr Avenue A.

SITUATIONS WW«TEIX.^4Wt.
Thiftu cenU^ataaat* ••"«•

,

SAI.KBMAN and Sale* Coriw^omdjBtj-Jtor-
ried man with 8 J»»>-»L «ni'222'*i2l

cently dladufrged from »«"*"ii*'*fj' SEt
neetloii where advancement depenoa upon
ability^ Q 46.1 Tlmea Downtown.

BAbl-^MAW.-Vouti* man <««»"^ ,.?»^'?5
with a first-claaa houae, o"

.»S*2i,J!L.
commission ; uxperlenced In *"><=•"•" S.^-'
and confectioners' suppllea and ulenaMa. >.

!m:i Times.
' SALBSMAji. T^ .,-

I have a large follow'"* •'"SP/ ,S!i, V^S
and acceiaort- trade in the «W<"* ^"f iff?
South; mtenlewa aollclted. Mack, 410 13th

Av.. Newark. N. J.

SALBsitAN.—Young man dealrea pwltton
with a tlrstrClaM house, on

"•'•'J •Jj
oammilMlon ; experienced In K">"'^*^ SSj"^t.
and confectioners' sut»plle8 and utensils, b
243 Tlmea,

SALESMAN, two yeara axperlwice •«] ng

sweaters and ltnlt*p)0d», dealre; connection

with concern handling walstn. aWWa. uiider-

wcar. 4kt. : drawing account an« eomnlsalan.
O 477 Times Downtown.
SALiEfiMAN, well acquainted »ith hardware
and house fumlshtnc trade t-reater New

York and vlcltilty, deslrea aide Una on com-
mitaion. kaala, with reliable coficern. - K ao&
Times. _______
SALESMAN.—Spaniard, with very «?<« =on-
necMona In Mexico, Cuba. <nd South Amer-

ica whore I traveled eevcral times: wlsJt to

travel for American export firm; AJ refer-

ences. A 8 Times.
eSiaTSALESMAN, 37, Six yeara with comme:

li^ustrial. and finance corporation; wide
selling and managerial oiperience; muat
cam upward of MOU weekly. R 49 Tlmee.

SKCRETAKY.—C«npatent, capable expert

, stenographer wishes position of treat.

Wfera results Mone count. O 410 Tlmea
Downtown.
8KCRBTAHV.—Thoroughly experienced; now
employed; desires mak«^change; salary not

eayi than W.OOffi O 4«8 Times Downtown.
1

SKIPPINXl and stock manager; have quali-

fications, hacked by 10 Vfiars' mercanOle
experience; good execoUvo; best references,

r. 24S Times,

aHIFPl.N'C. c:LERK, capabU. of taking com-
pete charge j>f knit goods plant; has ex-

perience as utility man. B 700 Times Down-
town. *

SHIRT MAN.
Man 124) wishes to sell; eight years ahirt

experience. K ZKi "Times. ^^
SOLDIER, honorahly^lscharged. dWIres po-

sltlon with rood opportunlllos; has had
experienca«.s business correspondent. B 6I»
Tiniea Downtown. _

til'ANISH-l--RK.NCH BOOKKKEPKR. corre-

spondent, translator; competent full charge;
familiar e.iport K (iO'Tlmes. ____

CHAlJh'KKUH. single, wishes position with
private family; ti years' e.xperience; good

reference. Call Murray Hill 5224. Charles
nunn.

STATISTICIAN. 28, six years' experience In

making graph and compiling statistics;

lately KederaT employe; hlglieat credentials.

Ij «T0 Times Downtown.

.\0('Ol NTA.NT - nrx-iKKEEPEIl. graduate
.Vew York t'nivprsiTj, eight years' head

I

bookkeeper, auditor, aeel<« I'. I'. .\. or nianu-
fartiii tni; connection K '21.", Tinie.^-

Al'COU.NTANT.—Tn.x expert: lK>ok!i opened.
rlos,.*il ; bonkheeplng arrangements. I;^..~^0

wp.'klv; service, not fat ft«ii. Alpert- Burst.
Phone Barcia.v S44S. ,

CHAUFFEUR. 2«. 14 years' driving and
shop experience ; with private famll^U' ref-

erences mechanic, driver. K 200 Tlmcre:

t,r<'>VKRNt>;.^, \l."i'inK. >mjr.e (PaJ-isiani.
Kren< ,'1. .^pcakhtK Knslish. -0 ^e93on.s.

1 anist. ;;.l;;.^' i;rn;i>iw^y

'^^.IVEfLVEa.SCOMPAVION". — Reflne<< younir
American lady !s jrovBrnes? to rhiW1r*,n or

( ompanlon to lariy, W^)\ travt- K U1.1 Times .

' .0^'F;RNfc;^^ — Cu;iiir**d. experienced. 4

years' r-ference: JtiO monthly. E 203
T imes.

TirH'i'KKKKI'KP. - M;dd!—:.K'iJ. refined
North tieminn. e.\p.*rleiicetj in ail_ branches

"f housekeeping, excellent cook, dejlres posi-
tion for one or two people: $^ri-loO. .\ddre.HS
' .,v 1M '.."'J l'olnr>i>ins .Av.

ACCOI'NT.'VNT. .,(enii-i.enIor. 2 years' varied
( i\ .\. experience, university training.

desires i' . I*. A. temporary or permanent
r, r.nectioTi. i; 481 Times Downtown.
Ac'COl.'NTANT, AHLE.— Income Tax Spe-
cialist: established HHX'; 15 upward; serv-

ices ffiiarHntf.'d : refercces. Phone Beek-
nian jt'.ts, Kri''d}ander. l.M Nassau. ^
At ("Ol'N'T.AN'T.— iiooks opened, systems, tax
rtpons: arranprmeDtB firms without book-

k....p..r:'. *'J .'>b weekly, (.'.oldwater, l;l2 .Nassau.
Teleplinne B<.ekman TTOO.

Ai'''0! '.N'T.A.N'r. junior. ( jperlt-ncfd. N. V
1'. studfnt. desires position with C. P. A.

firm. K 202 Times.

^Wt'pL'NT.ANT, *-T. tboroufih. practical cxpe-
rierfre. d»-sires conne<tion. certified 9f-

^ountants preferred. '.; 173 Times r>o\vntown.

Ai'<''OUNT.\.VT — ^ouiiK man wishes position
with growing concerr.: competent. R 210

Times,

ACt'Ol'NT.\NT.—Systems Installed: month-
ly audits. tBX reports. Uobinaon. 12S

CHAUFFKTTR (.lOi wishes position; make
own repairs; furnish references. Idsert,

242 West .'!8lh St.

STENOfillAl'HER.—C'an you use a young
I man who Is clean, honest, Industrious, arid
I who has had a thorough stenographic traln-

I
Ing? If you will, give me a chance; I know
I Will make good. 'Wlil hfgiri at »I2. Ad-
dress Young Man, 36 Weat 123d St. Tele-
phone 518 Harlem

CHAUFFEUR.—Experienced, careful, single.
10

: any car: city or countr>'. E '246 Times.
CHEMIST, age 24. 3 years' experience In
analytical, research, and fndustrial work,

desires permanent position. A 4 Times. i

t^LERK.—Young man. a!<e 22. nav>' r-tlyase.

deeiVes to connect with established film as
cl»-rk ;

four years' experience keeping records,
accounte. and entry books. B 06'.> Times
Pownfow n

t.:L,KRK.—Thoroughly experienced invoice.
ord.T. pay roll, and general clerk desli^s

p.>sltlon: Klliolt-F*lBher operator;- reliable.
conscientious : credentials. t; 455 .Times
Downtown.
CORRE.SPONDE.ST-STE.N'OGRArHER, (30.)

efflci,'nt. capable acting secretarial capac-
lt>'. inherent duties, ijeslrea connection with
responsibio ffrm; references. L iJtJ3 Time*
Downtown.
CORHE.sPO.N'liENT. — Expert stenographer,
bookkeeper, secretarial; selling experience;

exceiitinnally qualified; references. ^f 456
Times Powntow-n.

Rector 427

.ACCOrXTANT.
iV 1

Times.

experienced. Jim
(."Ori'LE.—Younj,' Finnish man, chauffeur,
useful; wife frood plain cook aiyl house-

work. Unsimaki. 160 East 128th t^t.. care
of [)r>rnan.

lOU^KKEKI-ER —Situation wanted a
pefTlaiPiT housekeeper by genile-woina

-'7 Tlni'-s Anii^-A.
Z

'.A:^8E''^K licensed. d**sir^« patients. Jean-
•ae Canneilf'. i.^.S Clinton A v.. Nevark,

^ -T. T»i ^Vave^1y Ui}f24

AlAtiSKl'SK. licensed, desires patients, jatest
niethods I-a Uue. 17 Sout^h St., Nevark.

.1

ADVKnTISINf^T MANAGEK.—An^ "honnrably
di.trhari^ed ."soldier Is qualified to handle all

pi ascs of a rarnpalEn ; former Rdvt-rtisins
n:anai;er of a largf automobile company, and
has had broad sale.s expe rienct^; he la a
\'.riter of virile. r'-sult-prt>duclnc iPtters. clr-

(ulars. Ac. . 1h a capable corrfspondence
c<n.'*or: as an Ind^^pendent counselor he pre

COUl'I,.E, man chauffeur, wife cook, in
small family ; housework and iiou^eman.

T. Laukkanen. 2.010 .Mh Av.
^

(^(.ti^'LE.—Man, chauffeur, useful; wife,
pood cook : city, country ; good references.

Spp r>na^ r

a

re I.^htr, 77 Eaat 127th
_
St^

I»KSIt;NER AND FITTER. French, Paris,
New York references, desires position, good

house. R A'J, Times.

M-\3SKTSK. --recall

or!ng. a: ladle.s'

. farlaJ ; henna hair col-
resldences. Phone ,\jcad-

DICTAFHONR OPEUATOR. Spanlah, 24;
- - - . . experience In export; knows GnKltah. T 393
I'art'd letter canipalKns which sold ever^hing

; TlmeM.
frt ni clothlnK to technical products; he has a :

ttfhnlcal education and knows the principles
'

of aeronautics; has bt-en business and adver-
tisrtne manasrer of an a\'iatlon camp news-

\

paper. V 291 Times.

DRAFTSMAN. JR.. wishes position, detaller.
tracer: experienced structural, mechanical

work. G 482 Times Downtown.

*

Matron. A'C — Arjerlcan woman, sewral i

, cars' f.vp'Tieiue, de.'iires po^itlox a-t ma-
j!ian, houdekee-per. in sanitarium or insUtu-

j

I -on. t--c»uniry pr<^fcrr'ed. E !!>>> Times.
]

'vl'fU^E. trained. EnKltxh. returning to
;

Hn»f?«nd in April, would take charge of
infant^ or child in return for firsi-claas
[ a.sagc. 12.'i i-^ast .V.ii. I'laza ''r4i>S.

^U7^SE^l rained baby nurse) deslrt-a entire
I ar*:* infant or twins; %J.^ week. Phono

' -e t"-a r.T9.'> '. J IQy Tlm*-M. .

• -fnOK ASSIST .-VNT. file rle-rk. 'J'-j years*!
-xperienie-

. absolutely reliable; $1'^. L 6»4 '

^ ! jes t>o%» niQvn.
\

'"FiCK AS.SISTANT -l'.>; accurate fli^rer;
knowIe/l?<' of sionograph\ . Ativertiser,

' *7f. I SI .\v

::r:CRETARY STK.N'O.-.RAPHER- — Extensive
"xperlenc*'

.
hrlzht. wtllliiij; best refen-nce

; ,

$20. E 20i Time.s
;

.^^HRKTARY - .^TEN0*:;RAPHKR. exe<-ut(ve
;

ibini>' ; po.'«iik>ii downtown ; Chri-itian

;

' Vremej^. $2.'-»:'.0 U HH'J Times Downtown.
•'VKETAP.V-STKN'>;R.APHER. thoroughly

-TflclenT : 7 vcarft' cxp'-rlen'-t' ; *.HO-^';o. S.
1-m; Tini*-H.

: HTIAI- :-;P>_'nETARV-STE.NO'.;RAI*HER.
'rtii-'ii, l,risil»h, cu'tured ;Tin? Fr^-nch

- dy , txcf'.lcni references. B. JO W'fsi G4lh

. t f-;N'?* IP^A I'ilEK, betretary. i orr^spondent,
*lltlit its rs « xpi-ri^-nc . thnroushU compe-

• nt to haiidl" office details : highest cre-
•^-nttals. Balar>- <i:." H : .Tt4 Tlme.s.

i'': KNO« ;iUPHKR-.^KCKETARY.-.yix yeai s
as such to iTesidi-ni large corporation

,

.cutive ahtl!r>
, wiillnj. cons»-lcMtlou3 ; aal-

y i'J'2. W 'isti Tini»*s r>own'own.

ASSISTA.N'T to purchasing agent of oil

concern ; energetic young maji. 24 ; good
correspondent ; buying and selling experi-
ence ; p,xecutlve ability; discharged soldier.

K 22'! Timet*.

ASSISTANT MANAGER.
.'i2. experienced, familiar office details and
Fpcreiarlal line, desires permanent position
going concern; references. H '.tli5 Times Har-

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT.—24 ; three years'
newspaper experience as reporter, rewrite

man. and copy reader, seeks magaztne or
trade Journal connection. B 67$ Time*
Downtown.
ENGINEER.—Infantry officer; 17 months In
Vrance ; 10 years' experience construction

work; desires work promising' excitement
and adventure; foreign country preferred. R
M Times.

ASSISTANT S.M.ESMAN.
collece Rraduate, (22 t desires position
progressive firm; well recommended. E 264
Times.

ATTORN c:Y, 2'.<, honorably discharged, ac-
customed to handling large affairs own

initiative, free to travel, desires buslneaa
' connection offering returns commensurate
w'lh ability. F. 2.".fl Times.

' ATTOHNl-:V, 42; 10 years' ex^rlence: about
to terminate war wotk for Government:

executive ability ; capable superintending
large force of men ; open for proposition. Z
.^'Jd Times Annf'X.

ENGINEER OFFICER, recently released
i from navy. M. E. degree, two years* ex-
I
perience In operation and sales work; pre-

wlth >
fer engineering sales work. E 2C3 Times,

I r,.N«,K;ftAI'IiEi:. i\pl.'*!. an. I f-xperl<'nr*'d
ofd'-^ a-s.-^lstRM' drsire.s position; I!t y^ars ;

' ag*-
.

high srhooi education, best of in- -

iH«'rri*'ni-< K .'17 Tim es
'

;KNCM;[i.APHEn - SECRETARY. -^ Expert; '

») veHi--^' technical experionce; thoroughly
i

'.Able, inielllgent. H 610 Times Down- I

, i;N(.«.PAi'irKR AND TYPIST. --(.-onsclen-
,

inu% aiifl -inil'itiouM worker. t> yeara" tix-
i^nrt

. familiar offi.'^ ruutlne. E l»;i
Ti'i^s

-••TEN* >GH.\rHV;i:. — i:\i>rrtenred. roMege '

sraflu;?!*-. thorough knowltrdge of Frt-ucn;
. 1 tonipo...* i^tiers. in. . $2:> a wetk. A^7 Titne< .\nn*'V,

^ 1 i:Nf)GRAI'I{F,U ^nd typt.st. U.".nuledge of
bookkeeping, bright ht-glniiT. $10 to start.

''I. K.. n,'» Ease Jloustoii ,'^'
. rirt-hard 8277.

U.V.N'KEit — Expertenc-'d ejc»>cutlvo would
make 'onn-i~Mon wltli N>w York financial

Institution, f uiiiipeirlal )iou.'<e oi- manufact-
tiring coiiff-rn. "K 201' Tlnu'.'<-

BlmjKKEEPER-ACCOL'NT.VNT.— Tlonorably
dl.HcharE'-d roat accoimrlng department,

ch'-mtcai Warfare: experienced; well recom-
mended : factory cohfs. ;;pneral accounting.
.ttatemcT-.ts. i-xc'tutlvt-. .Samutil Englewliz,
1 >;iri \Vfi.«hinL'ton A\

,

Bt-VJKKEEPER, correspondent. Ci^T) mar-
rled ; f. years' exp'*rl»-nce . full charge', thor-

ough knowledge ~lmpori ing, exporting, man-
ufacturing: unquestibnabh." references, d 41,'J

Times 1 )owntown.

ESTIMA'tOR. superintendent, long experi-
ence Wuildlng construction, good record,

some capital, wants to correspond with
.reputable contractor, K 223 Tlyies.

EVENING WORK.—Young man. married,
with extensive clerical and selling experi-

ence, employed until 5 P. M,, Saturdays
until 1 P, M. . desires evening position. G
458 Times Downtown.

EXPORT.
Executive, 34 : lived in Europe, Latin

American : knows Spanish. French. Porlu-
guesfc; exceptionally well connected; best
references: college graduate; seeks foreign
tradt' connection. G 123 Times.
EX?:cUTn"E dtsires position witli commer-

cial, manuJacturltig or shipping firm : ex-
perience In puicliasing. accounting, tjffit-e

management, and supply department; Lieu-
tenant Pa>s tJorps, U, S. Navy ; college
graduate, aue 24. G. 4S0 Tmir.'* Downtown.

STENOGRAPHER, n years' experience, ca-
pable han'lllng correspondence, acting In

secretarial capacity, familiar office detail,

desires permanent position going concern of-
fering prospects: references. B 006 Times
Harlem.
STENOGRAPHER. AMB1T101\S, <.'LEAN\
CUT; 4 YEAR HIGH a^CHOOL EDICA-^

TiON: 2 YEARS' EXPERIEaNCE; BEST
REFERENCES. E g72 TIMES.
HTENOGRAPHER, clerical worker, wants
good connect Ion w here efficiency wUl bo

(ipprecJated: familiar with all office detail.
fi 4y0 Times i:>owntown-

STENOGRAPJIER-SECRETAR*', possessing
tact. Inyiative, personality, experience:

qualified to take complete charge affairs of
busy man. G 134 Times.
STENOGRAPHER and TYPIf?T,—KnowIed«
of booklcfeeping ; bright beginner ; JIO fo

Ptart. D. R,, 115 East Houston St, Orchard
8177.

^TENOGUAPHER-SECRETARY. six years'
experience: accurate, thoroughly reliable;

best references. B GSS Timed Downtown.
STENCXiRAPHER, high school graduate;
knowledge bookKeepinc, Spanish ; 115. B

ft-*-* Tlmea Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER. 22. .four years* experi-
ence; knowledge bookkeeping; honorab!«

discharge: 122. L 664 Times Downtown.
STENO(iRAPHER.-;t years' expfriei-cr; com-
petent; A I credentials; rapid, accurate;

$l^. B tVI4' Times Downtown.
STEN<.x;RAPHER.—Expert: business and le-
gal experience: secretarial and executive

ability. D tWO Times I>owmown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Young ex-student: army
man, (21 ;> 2',^ years' varied exporience. K

STtl Times. ^^

STENOGRAPHER. EXPERT.
wants night work. 8 to 10. E 239 Times.

TRAFFIC MAN. 9 years' domestic, export
experience, desires make connection. L

660 Times Downtown.
TRANSLATOR Spanlah. English ; college
education: commercial knowledge In South

America.' Write Mr. RIos, 3.505 Broadway.
VALET, permanent or visiting, wants situ-
ation ; aingle ; thoroughly competent

;

speaks several languages; trareling experi-
ence: hl|fh>-class referetu;e8: please write,
M. Heck. 215 East Jfrth.

YOUNG FRENCHilAN, favorable discharge
French Aviation Corps, (as pilot,) wishes

;><.-eition at anything with chance to earn
some money and hold a steady job; reliable
and steady worker. NVrlte G. Van Kcken.
West 30th St., New York.

YOUNG MAN, Spanl^-Amerlcan. desires po-
sition with exi>ort house where conscien-

tious work Is appreciated; speaks, writes
both languages fluently. Vincent, 2.083 l^x-
Ington Av.. city,

Y'olJN'O MAN. 30; college graduate: J years'
business experiei>ce : will sttfrt In any-

wl'.ere with enterprising firm wber« proved
aHllty will merit ad-%*c.ncem'-'nt : excellent lef-
ei*-nces. W vi82 Times Downt.^wn.

TI:AFFIC man.—Young man. 22 years, thor-
oughly experienced, railroad and express

business, senks good connection; salary no
object. R .•>3 Times.

KOC^KKEEPER, CASHIER, offlre nianager;
married, thortugliiy < xp*.'rlenced, efficient,

understands controlling accounts, trial . bal-
ancf. financial stattnients ; can take full

fharge. K' .Ml Tim*-s.

BOOKKEKrr:n 23. six years
control amount, finsnclft!

fluf-nt rorres[Km<Jent
connection : references,
town.

i?fits.

»leS!I>'8

Times ftown-

cxperii
fttateni^

KACTt.mv MA-NAGER. executlvf, capable or-
ganizing largo factor>' or department

through modem efficient sy.items; welfare.
ernplovm*TU worker. L B74 Times Downtown ,

EXPOHTERS. IMPORTERS.—American col-
I*>ge graduate, 22. speaks, writes Spanish

fluently, knowledge French, desires opening
offering advancement. G 132 Times.
KAf'T(.'ItY and foundry man. experienced In
accounts, cost.", oetimates. payrolls, pro-

dufiion, purchasea. and sales. VZ 242 "rimes.

."ENrM-.ftAPifKR. '.r

' xo»-ri*inr»'
; rtrft»ren*-i

J Tini^.i I'ownlowri.

! a.^isistant. 2 years'
American

. Jlo. G

• • i--.\(XiflAPHKK : four yors* insuranre. 1*--

- ::al. m»'r'-antiif *-xpenence fffirieni
' hrlHltan: >2f' B H02 Times T'own^.un.
srENOGR.VPHER. 4 years' exp^ri»-nce- thor-
oughly r.-llahl»» . reference; American; 418

L &^' Times r)owritour..

,.N' 't ;K -M'flKP. :> y.ara g»-ne[«i office
high sch</<..l education

; <::0.

IIOOKKVEPER-<'ASMlER. — Thoroughly e.\-

peneficed in a|l acropnting n^.cthfids: com-
petent to take complerc charge. o9S Times,
:: Hector St.'

p.'>OKKEEPER. advanced accounting stu-

denl :
.'. \ ^-ars' experience ; discharged sol-

di'-r, ooIl'-Ke man. d€-aii<-s position with
fiti-iro. G i:;*; Times -_*

B<'K>KKKEPTCr..— Experien'-ed : neat, cons*--!-

eiulous: excellent pennnii ; accurate at fig-

ures: honorablv dl.«ichftrged soldier. R. Goi-
don, 37 r:ast .'Sth. P'.ar.a 2^'!'.".

bo<ikkeeP>:r. 22.

GARDE.V1':r. heart working, or superinten-
dent of gentleman's estate; thoroughly

ronipetent : life experience In all branches
of gardening, both out of doors and in
greenhouses: also landscape and fanning:
St'otch. married, small family ; stale wages

. aiid particulars. Address Z 347 Tlnie.H Annex.
t '.A!tr)ICNETt.-«Mairled : *J.". years' experience;

first -class reference; with girl I."» years old.
1 to East 31st St, ^__
GA 111 iI'-NER. long «-x])erience: leferences:

.'..^ years old ; Bohetiiian. Gardener. 61 s

rdam .'\v

YOUNG MAN. high school graduate, stenog-
rapher, bookkeeper, wishes connection,

preferably with ladies' waist or underwear
house. G 48-'. Times Downtown.
YOL.N*.: MA.N seeks employment in factorj''.

to start at the bottom; studying civil en-
gineering at present lime. Care of J. Valen-
tine. 2>V. West ^"ith St. '

,

Y01:nG man, 20, high school gradtiate, de-
sires position with insurance company with

future; ambitious; best references; $50
monthly to start. P. B., 104 East 14th,

YuUNt; MAN. 21 years of age, experienced
assistant to sales and purchasing manager;

high school and commercial graduate; wlll-
ln»: and able worker. T 3fl2 'Hmes.

YOUNG MAN. 25, educated, former Lieu-
tenant, experienced sHlesnian, seeks cdn-

reitlon mercantile t onctrn with future: re-
muneratlon secQndar>'. E 234 Times.

YOl'N't.'. NLVN. 23. splendid references, cor-
respondent, other quallficatu>rui. desires

position V here ability. Initiative will merit
advancement. R .•>" Times.

Amt«

Hi-;-\l> ^VAITER Position, Summer Report.-
Young man. lute pilot Hoyai Air Force,

t*'n year;*' experience; rt-ferences. K 222
Times.

fi\'e years' experiencr*.

-omplete charge double entiy books, con-
tro'Iing accounts, stntenient.s : J2.'. ; highest
n-fe renr-ei^. <; ^u;'> Tlmert Downtown,
BfXtKKI':E!'ERE-A<;COr.N'TA.N'T. ::7 ; wll.gie;

Christian ; full charge ; control sifcounts.
trial balant e. hahnice ^heet ; fluent .Spanish.

Fri-nrh R ."-'J Tiin.-."

L'OUSE\VOItK.
work, I.'m We

(^-eneral,

)

It ti4lh St,

Korean \\ jinLs

YOUNG MAN, high school graduate, two
years' handling silks, aelUug experience.

wishes connection with wholesale firm. K
20K Tlme.^.

YOING MAN.—21 ; high school i^radiiaie:
understand.H silk and fotton tin.-; vants

position in sales department. ; l.'.l Tijues
Do\«.>itowu,

Ttpi's F'owntown
'J\0.;raPHKR. TYI'IST, t.^giimnr, wi-.h

tittle offi'-*' exp*'rl"n<»-. .Ml.-.-^ Yirapkln.
South fort rand Av . Brook iy n N . \

.

B00KKF:KPER, Thorougnt,
ble entry, controlling n-

nr.ct^m. ftr ., <-on t*-ni plants
.-^tart $^(. F. }'X, Tim*'-'*.

"xperlenced, dou-
ryumis, trial l>al-

haiig''; nalao' to

T..Nf>;KA>'H^:u.
pe: i*-n' e-. n.etal

fomp*.-teni. n years'
brokerM, fngme^rs,
7« Times I.'ounrown.

TENO<;RAPItEK. rhrl-itla
::ra'juate e>perlen'"*-d, a-"

n, high sehool
ura'e, reliable

;

ItrK,»KKEEl'En. V:\PEHI ENC'ED
,
five years; also cost, payroll clerk and-traf-
flc correspondent; -refej-ences; |23. II 344

, Times.

HTF,Nr.GRAPHEP.. high whool graduate; 6
t-a*-"! exp-riwK'" : op»rH!i- dlrtaphone; sal-

rry |20. -<; H'} Times T'owntown,
sTENOGRlTfiTEn! rapid, ' on.s<ientlous. 3

_\*>ars' '^xp'-rienfje : be.-tt references, salary-
? r**. G 441' Ti mes Downtown.
.'•'I'riNOiRAPHKR. •; months' ^experience;

i'lgh H^hf>*»! tdu.-ation; rapid, accurate; $!i.

4A] Timen r>ownTavin.

B'KtKKEI'iPEIt
>enrs' t'xpeiifi

some knov*. l^-•lif;e

I>ow mow II.

; ass1ST.\NT.— .'^gv j;: :;

•e: Al leferences furnl.'li'^l ;

rif t> pew riling. I! r.7I T tinerf

MAN. married, with a thorough knowledge
' and experience In the buying, blending and
' testing of tend, is open for either Inside or
outMlde position with wholesale tea house,

j

i

^' '^'^'' '^^'"*''' Annex. i

' MA.N. 2.'. with selling ability, wishes posl-
tion with a large hou^e; e.;iipericnced in

' hardware. E 2*4 Times, '

j

' MANA' ;ER, American. i 33, i constructive
Hupervl.slon offif-e procedure, records, salos-

: men. stenographers, correspandence; thor-
[

oughlv efficient executive ; uiiqueVlonable
rredentlalH. G 127 Tinicj.

M A N A G F. R, y Correspondent. Bookkeeper,
fcialesnian.—Man. ,[7. t-xecutlve ability. 8o-

lirlt.R position. It filH Tlmen rViwntown.

Y<jCNG MA.N". 21, coiisclenrious. m loimtlng
student, experienced iKjokkccper. corre-

spondent and detail man, seeks reyponsible
position. R .30 Times.

j
"i Ol'NG MAN ; married ; experienced, time,

1 cost, pay. general clerk; also selling; ex-
cellent references, Murray Morgan, 343 East
173dSL
>Ot'Nt.; MAN. 21; artrt?" diwiiarge; college
giaduate; two yeirs' business experience;

neat appearance; start at bottom, H 030
Times 1 larlem.

jilASON.— Plante
tract. Ma:ion.

itig, renientlnif; dav or
r,29 West ir.lst. Lenox 1482.

BOOKKEEPER - .STKNOGRaPHKR.- rhris-
tian: loval: for rapidly Kfuwing import

firm, tl'. E 271 Tin.ef.
^

BOOKKEEPER. 22. kno^ ledg" df.uble f-ntry,
pay roll and all office mutln*', college

man ."< ypars' ''xp*'rlenrf, T iOQ Times.

> 1 i;.N'iK;p.Af'nKR. conjpel«'nt. released C,o\

-

er'Kinei;' Mr.rk»T. flvo years' experience;
.".'. ' ; 4*i" rim'-H rxiw mown.

B'V'KKEEPEK.— t'.i. hlt-h school tra iu:ac.
capable, desires poMitlon with advancoiiuini,

B »«> Tltiifs DowiitowTi

KTKNVmvR^'HER. exp*Tt, high
•rraduate. faniHlar offlr*. routine;

.'^2, G 4(S7 TIf.ies T'ownttty. n.

school
satar>'

•KK l-^KPER. .»»tenographer, :

if'v MtU'lert. di'Sircs position
I-: J-'.ii Tinif.>i.

aci-ouni-
falr sal-

^'r.-;NOriRAPHEP., expert, law and rommrr-
j'lnl. college K<lU'-atton; twelve years' expe-
ri»*it'*e fi '1^*3 Tlm^H l'')'.^ntown

• 1 r..S'.»*;RAPHEU,
••11*11' e fsmtliM

»i .l^rime-' l>'iwn"".-.i r>

.^nENO<;RAPHER T
•f'-es posMlon

; 120.
*I nies l"iw n town

1 t-a rs" 'ommerclal ex-
ith of flc! details. »

;

.".ears' experience, d**-

Ai itfferenre.i. B •>) 1

; B< '<;KK H^F-i'ER. -'>
: four yeai-*" experietu:"

;

tl-,<">rougnly '-onipfl.'nl ; best referenetS. $20.
, H "13 Times l>ownrown.
' FJ- K'>KKl'>;i'Ki: --J.'.; married: e\t.«-rie.iced

j
month!)- iriPl bala-ire, fontroHlng acrouats,

I effi<-ieni. R '>7i: Times r>o\Mitown.

I B'X*KKEEPf:R, auditor experlencd, steady
i\orker, rontrolllng arrounts. trial bal-

,in'pj : I'.Tt. W .'.K.') Times Itowntown,

^^ ENO<.;R.iP(!ER. with < years' gen-ral
offti^f -xperlenc^; $13 to siart. L >ytil Tlmea

:-'i ENrK'.RAjAu.r

j
BO<)KKEKI'EK. famtllui

j
mt-thodJ* of Hcrounllng;

!
Times.

with nil modern
salary J.'iO, t; ia3

•n'h and
t-xperlenced

, ki;ow!*Mlge
erman

;
$20. G •l.'itt Times

r»eri"nce ; reilab^' JU. IV »>6n Tim.

fr-rEN<>;KAPnEK
r,.ng vvoik A.->-

A'rn'HHOA.'tD Ol-ERATi >R,
p^ffience : al.>*o K*'ii' ral offt<-e

I'nies.

1-U phone . X

wor..- E 211-*

. ACHEI:. «o i«i

-hildr^'o. aft*T
'th St.

iidu.-ir<

'o*;k.

<!' slrcfi fo tutor
M. M . la; ',v.'.Hi

•i I:AN>^LAT< tR, .'xp.iifnced,
-an. Preni-h, Hpanish, offb-e

K i:24 Times

iiermaii. Ital-

or home work.

ii -I KIPT, experl*-n<''-d on Renungton. $14 to
Start. K 204' Times.

BOY.
cem

town

.

,^ i«lM-s position
references. i >

Pnorn-CTIO.V EXECI;TI^E. —Capable or-
.^anlzlng factory production^; com organizer,
familiar with modern efficient systenia; wel-
fare, employment worker. L 073 Times
rV)wntown
ITRCHAKING AGENT, 27. mnrried. capable
of taking full charge of d"'partnient, an-

S'w.rlng corre«ponden<'e. details, &r.
; manu-

facturing or contracting concern preferred.
B *;f^U Tlm*s IiQwnlown.

PURCHASINt'f AGENT.
Experienced buyer fftctor>" aupplies, Iron,

:
uteel. /orglngs, castings; 38; married. B 70^
Times I >ownlown

SALES ASSISTANT,
'nliegc graduate. ('Jii. I desires position with
prfigresslve firm ; well re»:ommended. K 22«
Times. _^
SALE.SMAN. 12 years' exp^rlciK e, de.olres

Vj position with coneern showing proposition
of (juallty and pecuniary inducement largo
'^"ough to show 3 futjire. E l;30 Times.
SALESMAN, American, <4J.> at present em-
ployed; wide experlencer good closer; uni-

formly successful ; salary or drawing ac-
count. K 174 Times, . ,

^ (»UN( ; MAN. ( JM. I high mhool graduate,
capable, Inielllgent. credit department ex-

peiience, .leslit'M position In mercanlllc con-
crn. B iHttt 'rimes Hnrtem,

Y'H'NG .MAN (21 1 wishes i>os:itlon with rc-
lliible firm: experience stock, .shipping

cl-Tk. Box 20. 1.3(W 2d Av,
Yf>TNr; MAN. high s<iiool graduate;, stenog-
Miphy.

j
bofjUketping. clerical, nianufactur-

ti'k expeiience. B «i;>4 Times Downtown.
"VOlNCr MAN. high school graduate; 2 years'
e^port-import experience, S, iL, 201

Tnies Downtown,
YOCNG MAN. 23. discharged. 27th Dlv..
wlshi

vancemen
hes position anything: chanc« for ad-
?meni. H. Bauland. 2.M West 12ftth St.

Y'OI'NG MAN. (21,) ,,llve wire, three years
with large ribbon house selling on floor,

seeks chatige. Yl 273 Time's.

(Yoi'Nt; MAN. 21, neat, active, wishes cltr-
i

leal po-^iiion ; can do p'l.i roll hnd tlme-
' I'^^^'Phig; best rnferenct 8- K 217 Times.

V0lN(5 MAN. IM. desires position ;it any-
thing offering advancement, B ii70 'ilnics

Downtown. •

VOING MAN. (20.1 desires position, adver-
tising experience: knowledge bookkeeping,

HtenogrBphy. K 241 Times.

with r»'tlabie eon- „._„.^^^_^____^_^_^______^^^^__^
467 Tlmea r>own-

j y^vi^Kj^MAN with following In Philadelphia
Baltimore, Washington, wants f^ood chll-

Mi .-y E,\I3i"n\"E:
: dr^-n's white or cdtored d^eas llns. Z 343

I'lve minui'-s of your iliiie to explain v.hy^Tinu"s Ann.'x.

YOUNC. MAN. Knowledge office detail, book-
keeping, accurate flgurer, desires position.

K 203 Times.

VOl'N'G MAN. (29.) released frooi navy, de-
fslres connection with wholesale dry goods
firm. E 24^ Times.

.

VOflKG MAN . 21 . axperienced hand ling
silks, woolens, desires position, care of

j

sl(K'k manulacluring house. L. L41S 5th Av-

my ser^ifes ma> be ^-aluabic
graduate. 'J.'., lui.''ini''«s' administration
Ing, expcM'lKnred office man, Ivookkei-pti

l**!-! irjiis. dcslrei work lending to re.tj),

p«tsiti(.n . fjp-r''antl]e field. (', 4.'>(>

I>owiitown

.1

il-.



HELP WANTED-FoMk
IiMtnietl«n.

ro'-fy-tit'o emit mn agatm Hn^

WOULD VriT LIKE TO ElAJtN
li:; TO »30 A WEEK?

f^en fiiroll »t« one* for oar tncxDfntIv*
{our-ifi^ rour«» In fillin and Indtxlnc W«
ftCQT* pn«l:ion« for KirU who rnmpl«te th«
<«ir»<-

«••!?!<>>''• wont them hocause our
j-lnlnK 1." fni;al lo «riu«l hualneaa practlcB
vuu can takr the conraa without Inttrfarlng
^th ether wfi-k New afternoon and eve-
,iB«fl««Vi ''"rt Monday. March 17 Claag«»
Uiril«<l. »-' "I'Ply "' once—write, phone, or
^^; :; :' >our ocportuolty fnV a aplandid
—,.t:on "'.!h aoma big concern. Phona

'^NATlOXAt. TRAIOTNO •CHCXJt,
>-'1U FII.INfJ.

(WT 8i->i<wl Affiliated with a Fnins Eaulo-
SJt HouM The Sh»w-w»li(«r Oompan?
B FYn^l'''" S'^e<^t. Naar Broadway.

'

RSLP WANTEir
-- •™7^f^«as«*?w^vjai3Bi:;;s'^

«aPWANTED-IW4.

115

•iik TO*. I'"' <" M'ht. pay* for Coinnlets
•ctr— '" Stenography. Typewrltiiw. Teleg-
,^^r: po»l'i-n» ituaranteed. Kmi. lS»«. a,f,
ly, ichtR.. :. Ka^t sr.tJi St.. near-^j: at

EiBpla;m«iit Afaaeiaa,
«,':> ir««» an <j«<i(a Naa,

A M E R I O •«
E MP LOT MRVt

fe X C H A N a K .

115 BKOADWAT.

WE rnt^lTIl'.NS IJSTKD HERBIJNDKR
lH,S-f !'•': 1 11,1,K1> IMMKDIATKLT. CALL
^ KARl.V ^r^ I'uS.SlllLK, THH EARUER
tHfi ei:ttki;. •

»TFN>"'aAPHF.R. — Downtown atock

^S^uS'm^'^T^"" "" C"ttfl«l Ptibllo
a.rriX?l?. '^ dealrea competent lunlora and

BM TInfe.' ^wnt'X ""^^'^^r .r«|Ulr«<l.>^

raUwav i^o,.„,?
J^ua^or. experienced In

«. ?Re^^or ",.°"'='- '""rnauonal Audit

^ THE NEW YORK TIMjEQ, WEDNESPAT. MABGH 12, Wld, autohobil* BXCBAwe*
«

il^^Hii
MMV''*^ApM^f^Wr"^'0-0^«='^™"'^^^
KPO* MVi^^i-l^I'S'^^ REC'EIVKD ONLT
EXPfflinoJ^-»"i«"Vr?J'^D I-HEVI0U9^A.1•HRIK«^K IM BALKS PROMtrt-lON

: N-
ROMPTLY

LY STATE

ADVERTISIMr* DETAIL MAN —W« n#«] t^
i«!tr ii^l

"*' ft,youii« man who has had at

rnH?,^.i'^***"* '''•f''
^^^^ '•"«" 'n publioailoni

Ju^..»f.
"""" ^"^"^ details connected wIUi

2ril . ! *^? rtiaktnjc^p BcheduiM; must be
Silt. .K*"^'*'J"^^"«*«'^^i' 'atos and cloalnKdates, the rtght man haa a permanent and

RKo concern; mu»i have Wall K^^w^^'ns poiJtfon with a permanent and.... "'"" » o'farjliation; Btaia conipleia axpert-
\ 2^n Times.

<i. cMMTlence; must b« A-t al«noK
rap'wi :

p^r»*nAllty very pga*nllal; 9:a.
fTEVKiHAFHKR—Downtown I«(at con-

cern, have at least 4 or 5 yaara ex-
per; -nrA in law . $22.

iTt.N"*'!-^t'HKftS, (3.)—Must hav« hl»h
Bih '.*: education ; thoroughly compe-
t.-n*. far educaliona! wx>rk

; $83 mo.
fTEN' ^UlAPUKTl.—Must have enjrlneer-

iria.- T fhemical experience. moU per-

gTEN^'IiAJIlKH — Foo<*. products con-
rrm: down'town !»^ction; fftnilUar with
tiftfiMinr dfitall

, |2a.
6TK>»-'''>HAfHEH —,I»owntown sWppinK

cori'oraiion ; farr.iliar with handling
t;!.^ of iarttns, *c ; $18-

iTEN' '-'IHAI'HKH.— ^:xper^f*nced In detail
f.^ncai worK; location Iy>ng laland
r:-, :

$18

WZ h^ivtf :!?t'*d at present a number of
IHtilcnt openiEigs for atenoeraphers for both
(^ eipr i 'n. r ' and beicinnors. SalarR's
ftcfln<lt fro::i 112-$1S- L'ptown and down-

BCK.>IvKr:t:rKU.— tljcperlence^l In account-
tr.K. e\*-i.iniv*' at^tMty : experienced In
ha.n-;ltni; h.'lp; prefer •\|^crl«-nce In
i^ercaniile line; jtersonaltty CRaentixl

BOC'KKKEFKR — Manajferlal poaltion;
xrMTollvt' ahiUty; rapnMe of handling:
hWp. knc wl-rclK*" of auditing: thorou«h
dou'-'> fnir> t-xperiencej^ prefer maiiu-
fac'M '"tr •xpencnce; $.'*/).

iOC^Kti;:fe;i KU-STKNCXiriAPHKR.—Man-
ufartiir;:'!.' <^vperi^noe; thorourh double
er:r-. kBuu iwlge . location Brooklyn;

1£Ik;k 'i t'l.KRK —r>owntn<rn marhtncry
cr .•.•'tTTi . fog! i>'T.ma.nah\p : $14 $13.

LElH"ti:i: «'[.h:i:K.—Prt-fer Tueroantlle ex-
pt- rt-^n^'f ; Rood p.nn:an.ih!p ; familiar
with handling votmn« of detail; up-
tnn-Ti i»ert!on. went Ptde; $16

MCTArH'tNK <:iPKHAT<»RS.—A number
pf opfTitnirs for experienced slrla In
*r.:s Ant;, salaries ranglne from

fTPlfTS —A nunibrr of openings In bank-
Ir.:; n:;ariufacnirtnK, *c. ; muat be
ri^pl'l . salarleH Jl--$1-',

ttNrJii-M, <I.v:hKS —Kxperlenced and
Ineu'i^r-T^ried . po »d penmanship:. iTood
»t f;„".r>-s. kr.owledi^e of filing; aala-
r.^K rwnsr.s tr'^nt $1' $lo.

KU-'TK lUKiXL AGKNCY.
l'<' \'**.Hpy ;-Jtreet.

No I leg: at rattan Fee.

r«K>i:rLvr-h-r Wall St.; $30.
Bi?no.-I.h« *:;<». $,{.-,

Rtna. Spititisti. KngHph; $,10.

Rfno.. ii:ifs. llnei. n<ti««eieps machine; $2u.
Pien-i . ixi-Ti . t-''. $--.
Reno, tiii^iripering

, $::J.

Plwu:'.. n^adiliiery. $LM», $i8.
tteoo -asi^r^iant Imokkeeper. (automobile) ;

ISC' N i:jirrL'i-s r*"Biii'J'»J». artiall offlcps.^or
two J ears' erperieflCe

;

prowin 8
ence,

AnVEHTWIXG AORNOY ha, .n op«.ln»m tneir aft department for a young mancompetent to handle the clerical work andfollow up Jobs asKreaslvely: preferenoe given
to one ha\1nB aomi' knowledge of artanswer Bivlng full detnlla as to experience
and aalary dealred. V L'S7 Tlmea.

ADVKnTIBl>fC) MAN.
Export adverllalne agtai y requires good

i-opy man wltU anercy txpTleui-e : one -dfth
Kiiowledso of extort and technical copywork rti?3lr»d; ei-servlce man preferred. M>-
ply Room «$0. 2an Broadway.
ARTiKT-LhrrrtifiER.-Fammar with eSnC.
men-lal work: must, t)o flrst-cla8.s: good be-

(flnner will be i-onaldertd; briny aajnplea.Room 422. 111^ Weat .'lOth St.

HELP WANTED-aUi,

BRANCH MA-VAOEa '

A lante corporation has an opcntne tor (
live, enersetic man, with ajties and exeeunr*
ability, to fill a position as btmnch maiutfar
In Ne^ York County ; wa manufactura aa€
market an autonio)>tle neceaaity whtclt |tag
a world-wide demand; a necessity that ig
Indorsed and recominendad bv law thniugh*
otit the coutitr>- and has Ao com^gtltlottf aM
aggresalve man who la tesTrou* of •atab-
llBlilns a permanent and legitlmata bualoegg
of his own, and who can Invest a very small
amount of capital for Initial outlay of atoclt
can make at U;aat 9SfM> per month. FV>r In-
terview call at Hotel McAIpln between 'to anui
12 A. M. and 2 to 1". M. Ask for Carl SV
Kioepfer.

aUYBR.
rniLDREN'S DBPARTMENT.

Thoroughly progressive atora In PltlladalphlA
hae an .openliif; for an energetic and com-
peti?nt buyer for their children's depart-
ment; thia store caters to popular aad hlgtv
*r-pric«<l trada, and the apRlkiuit who hM
real experience and knowledge to qualtf]^
for this position wili find It An opportunity
of Interest; write, giving full particulara ra*
ffardlng aiiillty, .former employment and
salary expectod. 2 .142 Time^ Annex.

BUYER—ASSISTANT IIOUSB FURNISH-
INGS.

We want a good young man with experi-
ence ajs assistant byyer In house furnishings,
china and Klasa w*urc, for one of Greater
New York's fastest growing department
Stores; man capable of assisting In the man-
affament of help and floor organization;
splendid opportunity for the man we seek:
good salary. Apply' J. S. Ballsy Co., 601
Pulton at., Brooklyii.

CABf^E CLERK.—MUST HAVE THOH-
OUGH KNOWLEDGE DP gPANISH AND

HAVE PRAOTICAL EXPERIENCE IN
MAKING Ul" CABLES IN CliiHER CODEH
AMO THE VAHlOtT.S STANDARD CODES;
KNOWLEDCE OK FRB.N'CH AND BTENr*-
RAPHY DESIRABLE. ADDRESS, STATI.
HE!l•KKENCE.^. EXPERIKNCE, AND SA^
ARY EXPECTED-, A ti29 TIMSS DOVfU-
TOWN.
CANV.^SSErtS—SEVEK.\L EXPERIENCED
HOLSE--j:o-HOUSE CANVASSERS TO

SKLLAXAl'iONALLY ADVERTISED FOOD
PHODLCT; (JOOD SALARY AND PER-
-VANBNT POSITION' WITH OI'K)RTUNITV
TO TRAVEL. H •.:2S> TIMES.

HELP WAWTED^-lbk.

CAL HANAOSR Wil
PACTOBT: Htnsv BK
THS pCack or QHAVE BROABi fiOOF-, .
CAL KNO'WLBtKSB, AND
i^LlTY, KNOW BOVETRINQ OS
KB»A1L TRADE WANTS AND „
WBL.L RBCOUHENDSO: BA1.AXS STA
INO ONLY «400 MONTHLY, BOT
RIQHT »t«N. WITH STOCK
ORANTBD WI^ HB 1
BHODIJl CArni^MAn »J,-
YBARLTi THIS ^IlinOff M
QRSAT TRUST . AND . RBSPON
ANT> CAPABLK OF BBINO' Fltw_ _.
Vevr. PLEASE orvE fuu, qualifioa
TIONS. ANSWERS TREATED IN THE
STRICTEST CQI^D«NCB,
MANAuiNO DuuKrroit. x> H ~

MAN.—Mailing dep«rtment; Mttled man to
take full Cham «< dapt; previeua axport-

«r.«a In similar aapadfty nmxlal; writ* Ml
details, pr«vtou« amployment ana MUaty d*/
Hired. 'V 258 Times.

MAROtN CLERK.
Toung man. In busy broker's office; house

4 r. M.-12 midnight. Apply, liy letter only,
L. n. Ware, 62 Broadway,

MASSEUR, experlenood. Apply 9 A. U., /.
W. Samuel, 42 Broadway.

Me!ckanic.—Wanted, Kale meuhanlo; man
' experienced repairing computing ' soalea,
coffee milts, meat choppers, cash riMiners,
will aecure permanent location and prompt
advancement by applyin* lo B (MO TlnMs
Downtown.

MEN, age 25 year* and over, with office ex-
^lerlence; Immediate and permanent poai-

rlofV; $12 start; advancement. F,. P. O. Box
•y'S, City Hall Station.

M3N.—Wanted, expert multlgrapb operators',
men or women. Liberty Loan ftwnmlttiMi.

2518, 120 Broadway.

Si? OPTli

.\ssi.«T..\Nr buy?;k.
rUlLr^KK.V S D?:i'.\llTMENT.

ninrotighly proKres.slvo store In Philadelphia
has an openlns ior an enfrgentlc aTid oom-
petent anststant buyer for tlielr ciilldren's de-
partment ; this store catiTs to popular and
hU-hi'r priced tratiu and the applicant who
ha.H real exporlt'iice and knowledge to qualify
for this position will find It an opportunity
of interest ; write, giving full jiartlt;ular3
regarding ahlllty. forinrr emplovment and
aalan- exp<-cti-d. 7, .'!4.^ Ttenes .Annex. ^

A3S1ST.A.NT to treasurer, 'experienct^ liook-
keeper and cost man in snlpbullding; no

others need applj-; g!\-B experience and sal-
ary wanted ,-uid names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers of three former employers.
E .'i .-..".;! Times.

ARNOLD CONSTABLE A CO.

Require

AI.TERATJOM HANDS ON" L.\DIBS'
M.VB iJ.ARMRNTS: .•lCt-'.'«T BE THOR-
ni'ilHI^Y EXPIIHIENi-'BD. APPLY
EMPLOYES' E.NTRANCE, 40TU ST.

Bll.l. AND K.STRT CLERK.—State ..sixri-
t-ncv and sa!.'*r>- exptcted, and addres.** in

own h.indwrltlnr N. Y. Isabel and Box
Works. .-iII-'M;' East TSd.

BINIjKRV KCiKKMA.N.—We desire to obtain
the services of a high-grade man possess-

ine a general bindery experienct! ; applicant
must be a man of character. Initiative,
poBsessinr ahlllty to handle lahSr and get
pr'.ductlon: good opportunity for the right
man. Reply, stating age. ocperieiice. and
salary dealred. '/. 227 Ttmos Annex.

liri* «ith ona
fcj. II.-..

8leree!iip,^f-rs beftinner
tjpty»n' a::d downtown

i: 112.
positions.

BnOKKKEl'En. vxperlenied. familiar with
shipbuilding and coats; no others nee<i ap-

ply; give experience, salary wanted, and
names, addresses and telephone numbers of
three former prnptovers. J V '222 Times,
III >'.>KKKKHElt for jiccounts rfcelvable
ledgers of inanufn- tiiring concern In Nevv-

ark; rmast be expeiienced ; state references
and salary to begin. Z .I.'.'* Times Annex.

CASHIER in mercantile establishment; cap-
ablb man with knowtedgo of cost account-

ing and bookkeeping; must furnish ItlO.UOO
iMjnd and first-class references. Address,
stating age and salary, A (128 Times Down-
town.

CASHIER.—Investment bond house wanta live
young man, 2" to 3U, with executive and ac-

counting ability, to act as cashier; luuauat
opportunity; give full particulars and aalaqr
desirr '. L t>62 Times i>owntown.

ClL\.UFl."EnR FOR
PRIVATE FAillLY.

Wanted, a thoroughly exjft-rlenced chauf-
feur fpr , l'ack»rd - and Cadillac cars, for
private family; to one who thoroughly tmder-
atands the mt^chanism and operating of tbeae
.cars and who C|in bring credentials of the
highest class afi excellent opportunity la
offered.. Apply Mr. Maxwell, Loeser Garage.
12 Hulncy at., Brooklyn. N. Y,

CItAUFl''KL'R. one who has had tixperlenoe
as a mechanic and .preferably one who has

drlVKn a Stenrns-Knight ; city reference from
last employer "required; state by whom
previously employed. Z ;I20 Times Annex.
CLEftK who la rapid and accurate wanted

in Christian advertising agency for entry
work and passing Invoices:* don't reply un-
less you are a good penmaB and can figure
correctly. V 289 Times.
CLERK.—Experienced clerk for retail butted
and egg store: apply between 11 and 12

o'clock. United Butter and Egg Co., 7M East
l.V.'d.

CLl'-KIv.—Vdung m.iu as assistant in down-
town office; state age, salary, 4c. L 6M

Times I'owntown.
OLERK.—Sliipping; knowledge of bookkeep-
Ing. Call Room 1612. 2.'i -Madison Av.

COOK and V.\LBT wanted; Japanese c6ok
and valet to fakf* care of studio apart-

ment, for two gentlemen; must be willing,
good rook, pood all around servant, with
satisfactory, references. Ttjlephone John' 9,
Ask for Mr. H.

Typist -Tal-ulator: $-2."..

Tjjint-H^ller. Iloboken; 122.
lijiiat-.'..[..vlst . »!S. tl.-.

TyV'St Litiik.ng. t}*^.

Pie r',Tf;s: $12. |10.
Telepr...r.e operators . |12.

Booltkerp.'r; Bronx: $22.
Book'.o.- ; -r. kt;()w le't,;e stenography; $22-
B«.kk.. f-r-Tvplst

,
$20.

Bo'-K,:.-;:er. Stro'.klvn. $22.
BociiK--i.er-AssIstant ; brokerage: $30.
Bo'.Kk'.--per ; bei;lT:ner; Harlem. $15.
BeokKe-;.er. typist, bill clerk. $20.

OfflM a..:,-i«tant
. good flgurer and penman;

^town p-.sninn, $1.",.

Ofllr.^ i«--.*l3tant
; position Jersey City; $12,

taeltidlr.g .uncheon.

Plf^arhor.e operator
; tl',

_PlcfA;,i..)r..' s'et.oc: aj.h'T
»2n.
$2.-

I l:C>* »KK KEl'ER warned; must be AI and ac-

I

customed to large business; thorough ex-
f.erience and undoubted fguallflcations abso-
utely essential. A r>2t> Time - Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, re!lal)li.- man for'retall meat
market, mtist 1.*) ijulck. ;iconrat**-aiid neat;

perniatient position, fall ilT:: Madison Av.

BOOKKEKl'El'.'.S A>;S1.STANT. experienced.
1 good peiiTnnn and figiir^r; $12 etart. Call
latter 10 A M.. Miltti Co . X: Wej<t .''.2d St.

BOYS.

FRANKLI.N SI.MON A fcO.,

5th Av., .ITth and 38th fits.,

require

BRICHT BOYS
in rations capacities throughout the store;
liberal salaries, permanent positions, and
cpportunities for rapid advanceruent.

Apply /
APPLICATiq.V OmCE. /

D West .iSth St..

fJAtlONAT, KMI'IX^V.ME.NT
KXrllA-NCE

."a fhurch Street-

COOK. plain, unmarried, (white. > to take
chaiige of bachelor's apartin#itt: one who

ha.s experience in valotlng; city references,
Z .'12(1 TItnes Annex.
DEHItlNER ON CHlLDRE-f'S COLORED

IXJAT.-;. SIZi:s 1 TtJ (JTiEA-R.S; TO P.4R-
TY WITH OllIGINAL IDEAS WE CAN OF-
FER LtUBRAL INDUCEMENT: APPUCA-
TIO-VS STRICILY CO.VFIDBNTIAL. HAN-
AC KR .t AR.SSTEIN. INC.. 136 MADI-
SO.V AV.

OPnCE ASSISTANT. - Bright youn« man
wanted to do olerleal work retfvlrlnc

thought and accuracy In puiollaslng agent's
office of largo I>ing Island City manufac-
turing concern : must be a high school grad-
uate and neat penman; one familiar with
chemical terms and able to operat* type-
writer preferred: reply In own handwriting,
staling ^^uallticatlons. E 212 Tlme^.

OFFICE BOY,
16 years old. bright, willing and ambitious;
splendid .opportunity; Christian concern:
state age. education and salary. Ambitious,
12T -nmes.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.—Young man. bright,
accurate, good penman, experienced. Call

P. e. B. A do., as East 20th

OFTICE BOT. fcfUiht and willing, good
Chans* for advatteemant; caJI or irrlfa.Van Dyke A Bowey, $10 Hudson St.

OFFICE BOT.—IntelllseM boy wanted In a
woolen eoraralaafam houce. Address, cirlng

age and reterenee, V 153 Times.

OFF-ICE ASSISTANT; sUte age, experience,
salary. V g7t Times.

PACKERS AND ORDER PICKERS.—ONJ-TTHOSE WITH CLOAK AND SUIT EXPE-
RIENCE NEED APPLY, RJTTER BROS.,
120 WEST 35TH.

PACKER for paint house, handv with, tools,
familiar with glass and afnalK package

packing; Write experience and salary ex-
pected. A 824 Times Downtown.

PHOTOGRAPHER, experienced la news
work. \ 280 Times.

PORTER, night work; clean office, floors,
and lights. Oall t A. M., Morlmura Bros.,

83 West 2.1d St.

.s'l-:it, experienced on liifanta' and
rhfldrv^n'a coats, Pauline Coat Co., 26]

West ;ir>ih.

DRAiTSM-A.N'.—Take full charge of design-
ing *ooni. filing records; make quarter-

scale and full-size working drawings; experi-
enced man on artistlo electrle liglulng flx-
tures: no other need appl.v; ir>9 East 54.th.

i;i>i'rt_iH fur trade paper; give full partlcU-
Ltrs In first letter as to former conneo-

tions. age. salary, etc. L 073 Times Down-

ELf;VATOR OPERATon—Experienced ele-
vator operator, of goofl appearance and ad-

dress. A (121 'Hmes Downtown.
ELEVATOR MAN
and frelgh

mura Bros.. ~'K West

MAN" for A. B. C. pasaengsr
t elevatf.r. Call g A. M-. Morl-

PORTUGUESB TRANSLATOR.—One capable
of translating English Into Poriuguese and.

vice versa; must be able to write on type-
writer; should have kiiowledga of Braall
Consular work, export shipping, *e. Apply
by letter to Davis & Lawrence Co., 10 Chris-
topher St.. stating salary expected, refCf-
ences. experience, Ac.

REPRESBNTATIVK—Energetic ; preferably
a physician or pharmacist Is required, to

travel on a salary bads In Brail] In the
interests of a well known pharmaceutical
preparation ; fluent Portuguese necessary and
previous .business experience desirable; an
excellent opening for a cspable man with
some executive ability: apply stating salary,
age, references and all other particulars,
without which no application will ba con-
sldered. A 614 Times Downtown,

REStfACRANT STEWARD,
INDUSTRIAL PLANT-

A manufacturing establishment, employing
men and women, '• ^res tlie servioes of a
steward capable i- directing all depart-
ments of kitchen and aenice, the prepara-
tion of menus with due consideration to
quality, cost, and suitability.
Restaurant serves offices, factory and

staff, botli through cafeteria and table serv-
ice; fine up-to-dau plant and equipment;
feeding six hundred to aeTCn hondred, ample
provision for a thousand.
A man or woman of genial poraonatity

who will bear In mind that tlia good will
,of the company's employss Is the greatest
return expected of the restaurant and that
the steward's value to the company la in
proportion to his ability to secure this re-
turn from his patrons, should find a good
opportunity.
riant located In the Metropolitan District.

easily accessible. Write, giving full partic-
ulars of experience, reference, salary re-
quirements, &c., and personal information.
7. .I-'B Times Aimex,

29

HELP WANTED-Male.
Thlrt)^/to* cent* M Qtatt Ktm.

AliKSJtBN.

aaramsNoxo. to mouurr
MACmOtMBmBSORIFTION >OB
WKLt. ADTaRTIBXO PROPOSI-

TION; BIO OOMMiaSIO^S AND
LIKBRAI. DRA^riNO AOOOONT
TO TBonh ABUD TO Tvni^ma
ObOD REFERENCES. iSR.

JACX>BtaN, 8TH nOCHt, 118

wnr dOTH ST. >

BALBSMZar, BOOK AOENT8. AND
_ SPaClALTY MEN.
we are campaigning in New York and

Brooklyn on Stransky-lites, the sensatianal
elccttio fixture which save* one-third eur-
rsfiti tngtafled on any fixture in one miaute
withaut elattrleal axperlence ;. sells at |S;
eommlasion. fl-M; average sales, alz per
day; average eaminga. $15 per day; amaz-
ing an-year emftloyment ; oM* day's traialng
by experltticed manager enables you to sell
with the beet of them; surety bond required;
we pay for the bond ; only those whose past
record Is satisfactory to bonding company
naed oall; Interview only 'by appointment;
writ* or talophojw for appointment. StraiUky
Mfg, Co., 261 to 267 Canal 'St. Phone
Canal 01 IB.

SALESMAN.
OWan-eut. high-preasrure salesman

can find protlfabte connection with
nationally known men's wear'man-
afacturer. catering to haberdaab- -

era; alao openins (or salesman of
(Ood addresa. amongst ladies' ap-
p&rel stores; Western and East-
ern territory open; those ac-
customed to large earnings only-
need ap^ty; commleslort ' with
drawing arwount. Telephone for
appolnfnMnt, Madleon Square 1140.

• V 263 TIMES.

J

^ HELP WANTEO-Malfc
Thirty-no* otKf on mtott Um^

to n«„S^^°^?<^^SiSiP
Is I".!?,' Tl*

Kiirppe, !eaTlng>bout ralddJa

2S*J?^'; f'^'i'* of Fren5» reoutalie.'
addltfoaal knowledge of Ruaslan an? type^

JS5L'5t.'''2^^'AL».'"'' » ««»"«naa a»^malnted with American enterprlesa anddnUnga In large affairs acceptable. Ad-
IhSL i^ J«'5^»:^'»<'"?/"« refnwioe.,whl^ will be trsatad ooBfUntMly, to B
641 TImea I>ewntown

smpPLVO CLERK

S2..S^^,.*iP*'^*S,^'^ CHARGE OF 8HIP-
PINCr ItOOM IN/tARGE CtOAK KOUSE;nvjaynAVK held similar posmoji
Wl-ra OTHER CLOAK HOUSE; MARRIKD
^^L'l'SSJ^'"®- WTTEB BROa., 1»WEST MTH ST.
^KILLED OR TBCHNI<!;At. MEN seeklnc
employment In South or Central Amertea.

Porto RJeo. Coba, Phllllplnes, or Spain can
reach aver 16,000 poutble empl^rers In theae
Coimtrlea through tM* "Want" oolnmna of
Ingvnteru intemaclonal. petdlshed In
Spanish, ait 47B Tenth Av.. New York; rata
B e«>ta a word,
SOUdTORS. advertlalhg, high-grade: fine
eonfmlaalon: La Revue Ainerlcame. TheNew Franoe, 1606. 280 Wsat 42d 8t

WKXSK SALESMAN, with clientele, to place
9% partlelpatlint atock. B 41 Times.

- STENOGBAPRER.
Expert young man wanted for hlgh-

elaaa position which requires practi-
cally secretarial ability; must be Al
Underwood operator, with several
years' office experience. Apply

LOPT, INC.,
Employment t>ept„ 400 Broomk St.

HELP WANTED-Mak.

Fartv-two rents on agat* Itiu.

PUBLIC BPEAIONO. .

•THE DBVELOFMENT OF TOUR POlTBR
TO MARSHAL TOTTR THOUGHTS LOUIS-
ALLY AND COHERENTLY when you speak

» others. Is the work ot the new Saturday
temocBi clsea In I'ublie Speaking to t>e «r-

gaolaed at Pace Institute, ao Church St. Tha
opening sfsslon will b* held on SatuMay.
March IS. from 2 to 3:45 P. M. Attend,
without obligation, and observe our methods
of instruction. Write or telephone <Cert-
landl Hfl,-j) for booklet " Talking to Others "
and for complimentary admission card to ths
first session on March IS. Pace A Pace, 80
Church 5»t-, New York.

ARE you MAKl.Sn
ALL TOU SHOULD-

all yonr ability deeenres? DIetwver ytWT
weak points and strengthen them. Find your
sth>rtg points and use them to greater profit.
The Merton course In (.Tharacter Analysis
teachas you to read yourself and othars.
Write or phone Chelsea 4004 for Booklet
" B " and full details.
Merton Instilule. !»« 5th Av.. New Tofk.

TO 60 MEN'.
We will make you skilled draftsmen in 13

weeks. There Is a real demand for me-
chanical draftsmen. The only school In
New York gl'/tng day or night couraes.
Write, can, or telephone todav. East Sid*
Branch Y. M. C. A,. 157 H:a«t 86th St.,
New York. I'hono Lenox 6061.

STENOGRAPHER.—An old-esubiished mn-
canlllo concern desires services of a young

man experienced In stenography and ea«>a-
ble af using initiative: state age, experienee,
and salary^ deMrad; good prospects of ad-
vancement. A .607 Times Downtown.

BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of the rut; t>ecome
a certified public or cost accountant; go

Into business for yourself; demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply ; our
graduates earn over $5,0(X) yearly; leam at
home in spare time by our easy system: send
for booklet and special offer. 'Univdtvai
Business Inst., 100 Pullman Bldg.. New York.

This "Week. Day or Night, pays for Com-
plete Courea in Stenography. Typewriting,
Telegraphy; positions guaranteed. Est. IS^.
Gaffey's School. 3 East 3.Vh St.. near Sth Av.

STENOGRAPHER.—Head stenographer cap-
able of supervising the work of a depart-

ment; splendid opening for young man pos-
sessing initatlve and executive ability. Ad-
dress stating salary and full particulars. B
(19S Times Downtown.

BALJBSMAN. — THOROIKJHLT EX-
PERIENCED IN mELLINO FLA-

VORING EX'TRACTS IN BirLK TO
BAKERS. HOTELS. AC. IN MRTtTtO-
POLITAN DI.STRKrr, WANTf^D BY
A LARGE, OLD-ESTABLISHED CON-
CERN; TO ONE SEEKING A PER-
MANENT l-OSITION WHERE A
FTJTURB IS ASSURED, SALARY
AND COMMISSION. WRITE, GIV-
ING TELEPHONE NUMBER, EX-
PERIENCE, AC, TO CONFIDEN-
TTAL, E 209 TIMES.

SALESMAN.—WE JlA\'B AN OPEN-
ING IN A LHE SELLING OR-

GA.NIZATION FOR A MAN EX-
PERIENCED IN SELfcINO RETAIL
GROCERS. METROPOLITA.N DIS-
TRICT. TO SELL A .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED F(X>D PRODUCT; TO
ONE KEEKING A PERMANENT
I'OSITION, SALARY AN1> COMMIS-
SION. WRITE. OIVfNfJ PHONE
NUMBER. E.XI>ERIENt;B, AC. TO
CONFIDENTIAL, K'200 TIMES.

-L.

SALESBlAN.—We have responsible position
fo^- man over ,30, with good references;

our representative earning over $100 weekly
selling stock of old established financial In-
stitution with long record of dividend pay-
ment, which Is raising additional capital to
handle rapidly expanding business; eommla-
sion; if you aro employed and cannot call
during day, call •venlngs after T.-30. Suite
160, 1 Madison Av.

't>

E.STKY CLERK, understands entering
charges from call clerk. B C78 Times

Dowtilou II.

FAICMKR.
One who understands general farming,

also gardening, with knowledge of raising
poultry; take full charge of farm up-State.
PonItr>-. ^"'»7 Times i-KiWntown.

xpetjf for
»1,;»)0 yr.

E.'-TAIiLlHHED 1000

OOKKI- for
down'owri estate oTTlco;

B'X)Kkeef'Eii-ste.v(x;r.\pher-
—Brf.o-:'\n position; nice sur-
ro'.;nil;ng!. $I..'!(IO.

rrE.N. s,f'.AI'Hf;R. ftpper Fifth AT.
aercantlja house; excellent op-
pon.-n!ty; $1,144 yr.

TyflST rapbl operator, to make
ou: l.U"..^. good penman; knowl-
•d**! 'f t.frf,- keeping; $1,144 vr.

XHCTAl'ili iNE OPKR.\TOR. down-
town i.wt.lishing house; must be
rmpH hn<i H'-etirate; $1,144 yr.

•TEN. «; HA I 1 1 Kit, knowledge of
boOKf..." t.ltiK . downtown position;
wkn: re..*i,onsIbl« tvpe . $1,040 yr.

•TE.Nr-iu.^pHEIt. reglnner; want
at >aflt high school gradute. pre-
fer s'l.-t.e college training; $832 yr.
tr, Btrt.—

. , good opiKjrtunitv.
aErEITKiN- CLERK A.SD BTE-
Nfur-il^M-ili:!-:, uptown architect;
rcLB' l™^ well educated, of good
sppekranc.; and personality; $036.

BOYS WANTED
in packing department of large
wlioiesaie slioe house- excellent
chance for ativancetxienl to ambi-
tious boys. Apply in person.

McELWAIN, MOR.HE A ROGERS.
21-2U Ifudson St., N. Y.

l>OY-S. 1
.",- 1 ,s ; iinportant business coneerti.

flnunelal district, has permanent po.sltlons
with cpportunlllefl for advancement for sev-
eral elementary or high school pradiiatea;
congenial work, short hours, enabling even-
ing schooling; stilary^SlM ,\eekiy. ippli-
ration confidential. B rWiJ Times .I.iowntown.

FTRST-CLASS PROOFREADER.
PERM.\NI;NT POSITION OPEN

FOR fii.MrKTi-lJNT .MAN OR WOMAN
I.N LARiil.: I'HILADELPHIA I'RI.VT-
INl; I'l.ANT; IIir;H-(;RADE BOOK-
LET A.si> catai>x;i:e work:
SCIENTIFIC AND MEDICAL PUB-
LICATIONS. ADDRKSK. GIVING
SALARY DKSIRKlt, REFERE.NCES,
ACE, ic. Z 298 TIMES A.NNEX.

Call n to 1.

l-.^;om 72r).

. PT,->.

; .\i:K I'.. .'.V

"EliE.VT BUREAU.

I!(.)ys. H.\.S'K I'AI-IES.
14-10 YEAiiS, NEAT, Al.V.nT BO.VS. l.;oOD
CHANCE TO ADVANWK: iUjOU I'AY,
I,l;.N'CHES. BENEFITS; GIVE AGE.
S. IKKJI.I.NG. PAL.\P.r, KXPERIE.VCE. W
7ilO TI.MK.-i' nOW.VIOW.N.

BoV.
Christian firm, bright, clean-cut and ambi-
tious, for downtown office; splendid oppor-
tunity for adyancemcnt. in reply state age,
experience, if any. and reflrence. A. B., 327
T5 m/ s

AlJ;e Brown, Prop.
Room 81-

Qcailfleiiti. -;!, ftnd fitness of each appll-
•J:! cios^.y ^.j.i..,] by experienced employ-
•«:: wr>r'<n-H .\-,-d8 of each employer care-
"•7 €t>L*; ;. r-.t

tlou
'ions with Christian bu«l-

:iK to be- filled at once.

IS ; dovrntown.

B'->Y with good refwrence to begin as bank
r.inner; only those need apply 'who are

wl.llng to work their way up; state age.
Write Box 40. ».121 .".d Av^

BOV. 15-18 years. In downtown wholesale
office: must be neat and Intelligent ; an-

swer, stating reference, age, and salary ex
pected. C, 484 Times Downtown.

"^N'OCK.X? i.KP..-); 10 poml
-,

- 117-122 we-k.
»ravr<;,. ji ,,,.,, ^j,j AS9Ii?TANT BOOK-
^ KEEi'K;; :,..>iito«-n In.surance; 120

TENOGKAIi-KP. and ("'LERICAL ASSIST-
n-n.-

* "-'1 I'.'l m.inth.

i-B J ''"''' I 'I'EnAT'iHS; B positions;

Trti'J? *'•' 2 positions. $50 month.
*^r.9.s. ... ..-nerous positions : $12-tl8

"^''KS; af.-i..tivo postiions for begin-

..- ners
-^'' HI';.i!STRATinv (-HARGE.

BOY wanted' by Christian concern, about 17;
general office work; only one mechan-

ically Inclined, living with parents, and clean
need apply. A 617 Times Downtown._^

;i:.v.-Y. S7 NA.HSAl' ST
1 I'^toi Free registration.
vIllIillH BA.NKI-N(i. $20.
.- .... .T JO. rtjriirneretal posl-
O; e'eriographers. ^. combining
- '.i;.ewrtllng; 7 law. ll.'>-$23;

! inlnltnuiii; genuine calls.

llrt-ii, . A.,.-<E.S 1. ItlCHABI'S, '

67*^' "'•! A 52 WALL ST.
*««'.«nl p.Mt.ona for refined Ajuerioan

;ir'pile-ints.

•^.yj<JHAliiKl...s, KEai-NNER.-<. »12-$13.

~a:-iS2!ll''c :; '-o registration charge.

^'WaP11'<.sk - DICTAPHONE—DICTA-
•Tg.v

IK.'.-.E. «1><»2<).
'^'iH.Ai'irKHs—.STE-V'XJRAPHERS

—

'<TE.N'.<:i;.\PHERH, |IS-|l»-$*).
,_ _<JFI I H .-.liHVlCE COifPANY,
C_2i2iiiij singer Building .

*^^L^ KMI I.OVMENT EXCHANGE, 1>»

l£.'*.~iSAf 1;. „,.\i ,;,),) _ steno ,
bookkeroer,

K ••n.-itrK;...,, .,.,, »is to $2.-i; typists. llS t«
"*". !<«..<,,.;,.,,, ,^„ ,!erks. Jl» to $18.
;- N" l:i:';ifS-rHATII.>.V FEE.
Ijf V ^'^•' E.\!l-LoYMENT EXCHANufc,

'*an place several with
rni. 125: others $I8-$20.
Typists. »12-I15, beginners .

i''?,^RpErt .iTBNtMjRAPHEB: vuy
5^*-,**-"r' hour.s, $22; stenographers, all

-several beginners. $13-11$;

.. •''^ASSAI;
.

t^«;»cnpner,.

"8-$2.-

,

"ialiagan Agency, 256 Broad-S'"*'. 114,

Jy;_E^_JlK^_

'S?" -'•""' ''TENr),;HAPHlC A(.tp:.NCY,.

ITPvvJ,^'*^'-'''''' ST. 4>;) FltTKAV.
trr2^'RAriIKIt.« ronilnercial. legal, book-

'••'n?",
'.*'• 'I'-oarils. dle-taphone opera-

-^^^^Tils*,, n-m.erous ope nlnits

"-''i.'?^''"Cl!..4. i4.i $12$20. clerks. W<>
p-;Wtl),

{4.1 $12$20. clerks .

liiiti.edlaie placemeiit. Agency, 0*1

laj^J2ll£L" "' Typiatsj Dictaphone,
Tribune Buliduig.—

-^^..-..,.. , n. i>piais. Dictaphone, BpaA-
"•«<>«r««hera. $10. «3S.

Wi'i wanted in law office; one ambitious
to study law pr-ferred ; good character of

parents and son essential. Apply, with ref-

erences, at Room 180I, 2.''> Broad St^

BOV wanted, neat, bright, for errands and
genera) ofi'.ce work by large raw silk Im-

porting house; cliaiire for advancenient. A
812 TItnes Downtown.
BOYS —Refined yu^iuK men for seed house;
steady poeition ; go-jd opportunity to leam

the business; salary $10 per wejlt; apply

JI. Bwseney. .10 Barclay St-

gOY ambitious, lor general work In small

publishers office; ftood chauoe for_ ad-
vancement : American, Call Marines Maga
sine, lio East 28th. ,

ijOY for Christian firm, to t)e generally_^u»e

ful about offi' "
'""' "

fl07. 17 West :>
good oppoiTunity. Room

UOV wanted for .stock, age 16: chance for

advancement; $10 to start, A Wa Times
Downtown
BOY —Bright office boy for prominent real

•stats office near Grand Central: goodestate office ne
chance advancement B. P.. 172 Times.

>XJR ST<X'KRO<jM. C
'^BEI.'L.'M'ETZaEK a'JACOBBON, 8 fcAST

220 ST.

:aMp
EASI

BOY about 17 years or age, lor o.i.c«;i

steady position; good chance for advance-/

men t ADPly office, Ttoom 304, 17 West 42^
h,,y5—nnS FOR STOCK R(X3M. OAMP-
BELL MCTZGER A JACOBSO.V, 8 EAST

221) ST.

BOY to do
start $8.

i>»rry St.

general of/Ice work; salary to

J. G. Hushes A BrO., 133 Mul-

KOVS over IB. helpers, house departmanla;
aiso'ao errands H 878 Times i:>owDlown.

3o^ for office; good chance fol^ advance-

ment; ro to atari. A 628 Times Downtowrv

530Y. steady work. Richard's Auto Supply

Co., 231 West 68th

6(i¥8 to learn electrical trade: excellent op-
Mettcpolltan, 180 West »eth,

iSTys to AS.-lHI' 1>I SHIPPING DEPART-
MBNT, P.ri-rER BrtO-'^.. 12fl WE.^T .ISTH.

nortunlty.

noOKKKEPEl'.-CASHIER—Large Christian

^roprallon on West 12.-.lh requires young
nian*i>a1.le of rendering monthly profit arid

loss slatemelrt-j. state expcrieiicB In full,

nif'rences, s.lary. Ac K 504 'Hmes Hartem.

ih Ytdt exDertenctil in.geueral merchandise.

for Far East department of leading export

htruso must have export expertenc*; splendid

oi^rtunily for '''"I>*-"="' -P?'5J[-.M?;[~;?l
stating full particulars, B 6»7 TtmM Down.
^^'

.

FTXKIR MANAGERS,

L. S. Plaut A Co., Newark, N.
J., require capable men to act as
floor managers in their ready-to-
wear ilepartments; only thoae who
have had experience In this" position
need moke application: appllea-
tions confidential. Apply Employ-
ment Office, 2d floor. Hours 9:30
A. M. to 5 P. M.

GARnE.NEH - C1I.4.UFFEUR. — Permanent
place for married man in Westchester Coun-

ty ;
garden in Summer, dflve car and general

work In Winter; house, light, and heat;
state age, natitjiiaiity. experience, and wages
ei^pected. Apply B ti40 Times I>owfnown.

GARDENER wanted, married: couple, clean,
neat, and without children: good living

accoiTunodationa: must be familiar with
smaH greenhouse, lawn, garden work, and
hot water furnace; liberal wage. Call Boom
402. 51 East 42d St.. N. Y. City. ^__
GARDENER wanted for small country
place ; must be able to drive a car and

willing to be goneraOy useful: married man
preferred: ll%ing quarters furnished; Itate
wages, nationality, and experience. L 672
Times I^owntown. ^
~ Guards

'

for leading downtown bank: American, un-
der 25 years, sober, reliable, well-propor-
tioned; :>ermanenl positions; salary good,
lunches and benefits;jtate age, salary want-
ed. and experience. T* 687 Times Downtown.
INSIRA-NCE—$2,000 yearly permanent po-
altlons In Washington .for men expertenced

In life Inaurance and supervising clerical
force; write stating age, education, eatperi-

ence, kind of work performed. B 080 Tunes
Dow-ntown. 1

JANITOR for 2ft-famlly hou»* on We«t IMth,
steam heat, switchboard; $35 per month.

Murray ^ Hill Co., MSS St. Nicholas Av.
(in7th St.) .

i> • BAXjESMEN.

Opportunity this week to connect with na-
tional publishing organization; our salesmen
arti making trom $40 to $75 weekly (com-
mission basis,) according to their efficiency;
wo offer to men coming out of service a
splendid chance to make good in civilian
life: you may be just the man we need; rapid
advancement and a permanent position for all
who make good. Apply 10 to 12 A. M. and
3 to 4 P. M., Room 1,613, 220 West 42d St.

SALESMAN. — SPECIALTY SALES-
MAN FOR GROCERY TRADE;

STATE AGE, EXPERIENCE AND
REFERENCE;- STATE SALARY. A
826 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

SALESMEN
FOR RETAIL CIGAR STORES. EXPERI-
ENCED PREFERRED, OR SALESMEN
WHO HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE IN ANY
RETAIL LINE;, SALARY AND OOJdMIS-
8IO.S': (300D (3HAN(JB FOR ADVANCE-
MENT. APPLY BY LETTER, B 70$ TIMES
DOWNTOWN. I

SALESMEN, for city only, on well adver-
tised line office equipment, sold to large

and small offices, banks: only men of good
appearance, with highest references and Al
past record considered ; salary or drawing
account and boiws, promising $2,500 to
$4,000 first year for real men who prove
ability and dependability In our line: rapid
advancement thereafter. Bring your refer-
ences to T. A. Cook. 013 Park Row Bldg.

SALESMEN.—^Very high-clasa. accustomed
to making $5,000 and upward: Investigate

the earning power and modem practical
methods of the book selling business : wa
teach ytm by actual demonstration, paying
your expenses while learning and fumiah yotA
th» opportunity of making from $100 TO $800
PER WEEK; salary and commission, I'ark*
Austin A Lipscomb, 60 Church St.

STENOGRAPHER wanted, exuerienced. In
Import department of old-established firm;

splendid opportunity for capable young man
to leam the raw products business. Address,
stating full particulars, B 006 Times Down-
town.

STENOGRAPHER.—Efficient ; high school
education; excellent command of English;

corporation or fi)m experience desirable; pre-
ferably Brooklyn resident; state full de-
talls first letter. R 43 Times.

TBNOOBAPHER. — Wholesale stationers;
xoung man, some experience preferred;

•tate age, experience, references, salary ei-
pected to start. B 600 Times Downtown.

STOCK SALESMEN,
we require the services of men who have

been successful , In selling securities over the
telephone: to those who qualify ah untlsual
opportunity Is offered : salary, comml*»1on f
and bonus. Arrangements, gee Mr,» BlmoB,
aftdf 10 A. M., Room 801. 59 J'eari St.

STOCK SALESME.N.
We have a great Idi^a for you to make

money, your Itest clientele will appreciate
the opportunity ; salary- and commlssioiT*!
only very active, impressive and forceful
men will be considered for telephone work.
Room 804, 'in Pearl St., New York.

STCK'K SALESMEN —t experianoad atdck
salesmen for the third largest industry in

,
the world today ; large commissions paid If

'rou are desirous of earning at least $5,000
yearly. Call at Room 802, l,4"i; Broadway,
Flttgerald Bldg., between 9 and 2.

STOCK BOY (in-181 In fancy goods whole-
sale house: good opportunity for one whot

is ambitious and not afraid to work. Ap-
ply U3 Sth. Av
TABLETKAKER. — Experienced In granala-
lion and npi.-ratlng

STOKES ROTARY MACHINE
AND COLTON MA<;iUNE.

To an able, experienced man we will pay
good salary and give contract. Apply. t>e-
tween 11-12 o'clock. Gramatan (30., 15 Ea-st
14th.

- CnpIoymeBt Asasel**.
Fijty cenSt an ovate tint.

STENOGRAPHER, aecretary. correspondent.
$35; office manager, correspondent, m*-

chanlcal, $30; clean-cut man under ^ year*
old; steno. assistant bookkeeper. ISO. E>lehl
A"ency. 20 >'e»ev.

SENIOR A(;C0U.NTANT; assistant sales
manager tbutton<t; stock clerk; bovs.

Mighlll. Fiatlion Building.
Bi.>OKKEEPERS $2.';; stenographers. $a0-$26

;

office clerks. $20. Owen's Agency. ItiS
Fulton.

STENOGRAPHER, legal. Al. $.10; bovs. $8-
$12. Urody Agency. 230 Broadway.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGL
Fi/tii cntt a% aeatt lint.

AUTOMOBILES wanted, ot all descriptions;
get our offer, before selUng elsewhere.

Bronx Automobile Co., 440 Eaat 149th.

liEr.Ll.N' Dodge Bros. car. newly painted;
completely gone over. Bishop. Mccormick

A Bishop, 1,243 Fulton St., Brooklyn.
Decatur 4100.

BltlSCOE runabout. itllS; exceptionally good
condition. Bishop. McCormlck A Bishop

1,24.» Fullon .St., Brooklyn. Decatur 4100.

BUICK 1318 "E-44" Roadster, with demount-
able Winter lop and extra Summer top.

oversize cord tires, almost new. Miss Den-
pelly. Amityvlllp. L- 1. Phone 110.

BUlt-K Iftls touring car; In excellent con-
dition: bargain. Cook-Macconnell, 1,T»0Broadw ay.

BUICK 1917 Sedan. iCiceptlonal bargain.
I'*8 Broadway t67tn), one flight. Circle

BUICK I!>17 lyiyle « touring, bargain. J ,778
Broadway. ir.ftB,) one flight. Clrrie 1417.

lillCK ti, touring, 1018; excellent condition;
$1.250. Call Circle 45(», Williams.

BUICK 1918-1317 TOURINGS.
rr.adetera. Mack. 1 700 Uroadway, $d fleer.

CAPILlJiC 1*18 SPECIAL 7-PASS, SEDAN,
CAI>lLi.AC 1917 TOlIU,\(i.
CADILLAC I9I7 SPECIAL SPORTING—4.
CADILLAC 1917 4-PASS. ROAUSTER-
CADILI.AC 1917 CHIM.'^fY ROAItSTER.
IiA.NIELS 1917 SPORTI-NO ROADSTER.
PACKARD 1917 Fleet*ood, 4-Pass., Sport.
CHA.NDLER I9I1S TYIURINO.
MERCER 1918 4-PASS. SPORT.
BlIiM.E 1917 SrORTI.VG 4.

TK.N i;,\lFORM MEN
can find remunerative employment. Increas-
ing compensation, with financial Institution MElW^KH 1917 SPECIAL SPEEDSTER,
doing million month in New York City plac-

i

STUTZ I9IS SUBURBAN SEDAN,
lug " Income Contract "; salary or »coniiiils- l STUTZ 19is SI*OHTI.N'G FOUR,
slon; only high-class men need apply. Calffl'UTZ )!iI7 HULI ,I KX; SPECIAL.
ill Broadway, Room 1130, 11 to 2 o'clock HOAMF.H lOKs TOW.V BROUGHAM.
Mr. Waddell.

|
HUP.MOBILK 1917 SPECIAL BROUGHAM.

TU'IOR-COMPANIOM '"^ '' ^ l""''" FLEBTW(X)D SPORTINfJ—4.

FOR ROY IN IS-rH Vpar OWEN .MAGNETIC 1917 LANDAILET.
colleg. ^h..?:' J-Vmleman i^the 80,, ! ?!;\^!J?tVl^"iiJmN?^.FOA'-™i!i''rFST Imoactive in athletics, wanted to coach young

1 tTiI.^i/4KTW?Sman for final college entrance examlna-

I

* ^'='*-T"i?"k';.J.-ATJ^ST ImportaUon.
tions and as constant companion for city I

and country home and in sports from now
\

I until opening college Fall term; recent ex-

i

perlence similar position requisite; liberal
compenaatlQii win b« offered. Addreiis full
detalln ^o f^-llffate eafriy appolntincnt and"'
engagement. B tUO Times Downtown.

SALESMEN.—An unusual opportunity la
open to a few single men of good address,

with soliciting and aelllng experience, to
leave New York-,»nd procure members to our
course on civilization; highly Indorsed by
the press; drawing account with liberal com-
mission; permanent employment with rapid
promotion to producers. Apply 10-12, The
CUillzation Course, 110 West 34th.

SALESMEN.—Lithograph or printing sales-
men to solicit the better class of trade;

those who are familiar with publishing and
map concerns: those who can close business
on the merit of our prtxiess which permits
of tha reproduction of anything printed,
written or drawn, without the use of type,
electrotypes or the usual method of repro-
duction as required by the average printer:
commission basis only, V 370 Times.

SALB»MEN.—SBCUrtmBS. The sale of
securities Is attractive and lucrative- To

men Who can furnish good credentials wo
offer a most unusual opportunity for large
earnings; conunlssion basis. Every assist-
ance and co-operation will bo extended to
men who quality. No previous stock-selling
experience required. L &4i> Times Down-
town.

SALESMEN wanted to sell high-grade se-

curities; have opening on our Brooklyn
sales force for three good salesmen, 25-45,
married preferred ; must be able to convince
us of your ability to sell and furnish good
references;, these are bona-flde positions
and we want bona-flde men; commission:
Call 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., 1707 Chamber of
(Commerce Building, 32 Court St., Brooklyn.

feALBSMtIN WANTED.
Thoroughly experienced, to sell fredh picked

orange.s, and grapefruit by the box; only
those able to sell by telephone; $16 weekly
and commission ; bond or cash aacurity re-
quired. The Allied Fruit Co,, 106 'Wcat
iS7th St.

JEWK.LEU —Experienced selling out on finol

platinum work can find gcod .position;

first-class Jewelers wanted. Anwrlcan
Watch Case Co., 119 West 2jth.

JOIN

THE

tr. B. MERCHANT MARINE
AND

•EB THE WORI,l>l

MEN WANTED

AT ONCE TO BE TRAINED AS

FIREMEN.

GOOD JOBS AT (300D PAT ON
OCEAN-GOING VESSELS. PAT
DURINQTRAimNO. BOARD AND
UNIIXJRMS FOL'ND BY O. S.

BHIPPINQ BOARD; AOE8 It TO
U; BRING BIRTH CERTIFICATB.

APPLY MR. VAN. U. S, XM-
PLOYIHENT SERVICE, 616 HALL
OF RECORDS BuaLDINO, CHAM-
BERS STREET, _

NEW YORK
ClTT.

LINOTYPER—Competent, for work on semi-
weakly newspaper near city; writ* full

arllciuars; steady job tor good man, lAnarfparllciua
imea Downtown^

SALESMAN.—Traveling, covering large ter-
ritory-, can secure good commission paying

Bide line; well advertised aiyl Introduced ad-
vertising tape: can be sold in any iim of
husiness; pocket slz& samplea New Tork
Printed Tying Tape Co.. 76 Grand St., N*w
Tork.

SALESMAN, selling cartoon features to
newspapers; sell original Einc etchings bf

excellent 3-column series Phila. Telegraph,
Albany Journal, Ac., u.sed features; 25%
of proceeds. Robert Belief Restaurant, 318
East Broadway.
SALESMAN—Wanted, for Greater New
York, th* South, and Mlddl* Wett for t«p-

resentatlve line knit underwear and hosiery:
must be fully qualified or applications wOl
not be considered : salary and commission to
right party, K 212 Tiroes.

BALESttlAN. local or out Of town, to tell
-stqck In an Independent oil corporation;
$50 a week for those who can qualify; also
over fommlsslon. Write A B;iS Times Down-
town, or phone Rector 6295 for appointment.
SALESMAN, familiar with power equipment
and tnachinery, required by manufacturers

of well-established lubricant specialty; sal-
ary or commission; state experleitc*, aff*,
salary. B (ia.'i Times Downtown.
SALESMEN.—Soldiers get my preposition for
quick returns, on commission; mOst rellkhl*

goods ever produced, selling music and maps;
call inunediately. Eureka Musia Pr«aa,
Thomas, 880 West 88th St.

SALES.MEN.—Real estate salesmen, $100 to
$300 per week can be made regularly If

you have real sales ability: liberal conimla-
•ion; selli Itself: can use two men. Frank,
room 180S, 1 Pine St., New Tork,
BAI-EKMEN with Ford cars to represent a
specialty In Greater New Y'ork that will

sell to all Ford owners; commission baslr.
See Mr. Nelson, 9 A. M. to 12 noon, Tuesday
and Wednesday. 1.910 Broadway.
SALESMAN, experienced In handling nov-
elties 6 and \0c trade, Ac; gtxid opportu-

nity for right man : salary conunenaurate.
Murco Products Co., ,801 Atlantic Av,,
Brookl>-n-

Salesman.—If you can sen rubber tires a
future la assured you with a progressive

tire company: drawing account agalnft com-
missions. A 51fl Times Downtown.
,.sAt .i-.-s.,IAN.--Canvas; only one who ia wall
acquainted with the men'a clothing trad*

win be considered; salary and commlaalan.
Royal Canvas Co., 87-69 Bast 11th St.

^AIJtlSMAN, experianosd for ipbhlhs trad*
of dry goods, hosiery, underwlar. and no-

tions, on commission basis; rvferenees r*-
ijulred: state experience, V 378 Times,
SALES.VIA.V—Young man, must speak Ital-
ian. experienced in grocer3', oil,

trade: salar>- and commission.
Kleckner, S5.1 Pearl St.. 'J'ity.

and trine
Call C,

SALESMAN-KNIT GOODS,
hualneaa getter tor tlv* mamifaaturar;
»ry, oommlaloa. T $»» Tlawa.

SALEm^N wanted; high-grad* man now
calling on beat toy trada, to handle line

of high-grade small toys in Wi#:onsln,
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana; and Ohio; other
territory in New England and. South; attrac-
tive (»mniission basis; phone for appoint-
ment. I... M. B. Dewey, Madmar (Quality Co.,
Room 620, Hotel Breslin.

SiALESMAN.
Flr«t class salesman wanted for a larg*

wholesale and retail Brooklyn coal eoncem;
must possess first-class ability, with a good
following; highest references required; splen-
did opportunity for the right party on a sal-
ary basis. A 618 Times Downtown.

TYPIST. Poriuguese. for Export ; English not
essential: stats experience and salary de-

sired. O 472 Times Downtown
WATCHMAN FOR KIGHT WORK; G(X>I>
SALARY FOR RIGHT INDUSTRIOUS
MAN V 2S.'-| Tl.MBS -_

Y'OUNG MAN, ambitious, over 20, with at
|

least 2 years' retail clothing experience, .i

for out of town position; good chance to
i

work up to managership. Apply after 9:30
A. M. to Mr. Zobel, 460 4th Av., 12th floor.

YOUNG MAN, who knows the waist and
dress trade; to sell Georgettes and crepe

de chines; good opportunlt.v for a hustler;
salary or commission. V- 270 Times.
YOUNG MAN wanted experienced in flgui^
Ing manufacturing costs; full partlctilars

first letter; opportunity. B 695 Times
Downtow-n.

YOUNG MAN as stock clerk In wholesale
hosiery hotise: state salary and experience.

V 2S1 Times

D. C. BURRELLE.
1,700 Broadway, 4th floor. Circle ISA

CAIdLLAC 191.S T-Pass. Touring.
CADILLAC mis LA.VDAI.'LET,
(JADILI^AC V.'\H VICTORIA.
i;l!NM.NGHAM 1917 4-passenger.
11CI>.'--UN 191.S prBIP-llA-V SEDAN,
LIIIKHTY liil7 TOtt'N CAR.MAHMON " ;i4 " SEDA.V.
PACKARD liM.S Fleetwood Runabout.PACKARP 1017 Fleetwood 4-passenger.
.STUTZ llilS TOIP.I.VG.
* sciio<,>-vmaki-:r t jacod.

1 ilK I Broatiwa.v
CADILLAC ini7 SPOUT .-,.P.4.S3
CADILL-\C 1917 XICTORl.*.
PACKARD jni7 Rr.N-ABOUT.
.MAI(.\IO.-s iril7 ("-MUMMY.
MKRCI-^R 1!116 TOT^niNG.
PACKARIt AUTO EXCHANGE CO..
10 We.st noth St. Columbus .".OTS.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
n/ty ceafa am atia$< U»t.

OU>flMOBILB, 1917, eight -cylinder roBx-»r-
tlbl* two or four $>a*«enger roadster, per-

fect mechanical condition, new tires. cla*a\.
I7B0. Call 2 to' 4. V. Sykee. S-tC East 23d
I'hon* Gramercy ,^952.

6lDSMOB11.E coupe, practically new Iplf
six-cyllndrr. C. S. Green Csrajre, 40th St,

and 9th Av. . Phone 9090 Bryant.

OtXlSMOBILE 1918 louring. Little » T^Ti'
Broadway, tc7th.i one. flight ''Irrls 1417.

OV'EBtA.ND 191* touring. <i\ ERLAND 1«18
Model !W, and

CHARLES A. ACKERMAN.
229-227 West 5«lt St. (-Ircle 17.

Just East of Broadway.
OVERLANDS ANTi WlLLV-'KNlGHTB.

ReconilltlaTirU and guaranteed price* v»iy
reaaoaable. WILl.Ts OVERLAND CO..
Broadwa>-%afid 50th .'^t

.

PAftKARIi 1918 touring, S-OS
4.'JO(J miles; prac
Phoi>e Clrcl*_^965. Apartn

run 4.'jO(j miles; nractlcaily new: no deal
1' 'xtRr

passenger

.

no d
IE.

PACKAKii laiKlmllet 1917 2-,<5, landaulet

,

town car, used Utile; bargain, ttoskam-';
Scott -On l.iWfi Bno.idwsT.

PIERCE ARROWS.

Several very recent models now ready

—

guaranteed mechanically ae we do new
cars; always rea,-1y to furnish Informs
tlonjAboul used ; '.ttr^t' Arrows

BiLIS MOTf'S CAR COUPANT,
411 Central j»v., Newark. N J.
TELEPHO.VE MrCBERRT 4n<«i
PiEHCE ARROW DISTRIBUTORS.

PlEKt.E-AHKOW ll'I7 -mi- coupe; " 48 "

touring; I>a,'-gaInB. Coolt-Macconne.l, 1.790
nroadwa>

.

liEHl E-ARROW IMS RH Roadstr
tional opj,ortunlty to purr-hase p

brand new- car. PTtone Clrrie .''>B92

PlJJRcE-AItROW tini.Si I>anrtao

^.T.-.

",* n. p.
PACKARD (!91»i) Limousine, .1-,-..^,

F. Turner, 20 Broad Phone 447C Rector
PlERt'E 48 B-,"i. 7-paasenger louring; me-
chanically perfect. Uoskam-Seoti Co., 1,8M

Broadway.
K .tH. lata special X-paseerjger

<er: elegant l>argaiu. Roskam-Scott
1.806 Rroadwav.

road-
t>)..

RK,MAI'l,-r. late mo<lel l,eautlfii: landaulet

;

owner's original puirhase price. $7,600
wculd sell onl.r to private purchaser; to be

,

n by appointment. Telephone FrankH:.
12 between 10 A. M and r, 1' M.

RENAULT I.*nd«ulet-Rroiigt^Sfn town ear
12-18 H- P.; price $2.CO Vanderbllt WJC

ROLLS-ROYCE landaulet i Boach narusg
and lighting. 2899 Vandert>ilt

SELECT USEIi CAIt«.
1918 WHlTi; 7-PAKS. TOURTNG. 1,

)91.'i REO 7-PA8SE.VOER.
IWg HUDSON 7-PA88. TOLTUNO.

1917 CADILLAC TOURl.NG.
1917 MARMO."* CHU»IMY.
1917 HUPMOBILE ftEDAN.
1918 CADILLAC TOURI.VO.

INTERNATIONAL AITO EXCHANGE
ir.0 WE.ST WTH 8T PHONE CIRCLE 180S

STEARNS KNIGHTS.
OVERHAULED. GUARANTEED.

CLOSED AND OPEN AtODELS. 4 AND
8 CYL

PRICtES VERT REA80NABLK-
8TKARNB USED CAR DEPT..

415 WEST 5{.TH ST. COLUMBUS 7«00 .

ifl'UDEBAKKRS, '18 special sport roadster.
18-4 touring and cabriolet.

CHARLES A. ACKEP-MA.N,
225-227 West 5«th .-^t. tSrcie 17.

,Tii8t East of Firoadway.
STUTZ 1917 roadster; red body, black mud-
guards; win-, wheels, cord tires; run 9,0(10

miles: fine condition; $1,700. ^-.ademy Ga-
raige, 8-17 Union St.. BirK>klyn-

SnrTZ.S.— 1018 speedster. 1917 roadster. Iplil
si>e«d»t.er. 1,778 Eroadway, tr>7th,j oi.h

flight.

8TU-r2 1911» alx-passenger. a. most new; run
400 miles; Inmiediale delivery. IkllMWM

maker A Jacod. l,7(Xi Broadw-a>\

WIN-PCI.N Model K light six convertible-
Sedahi ; overhauled and repainted, full.v

gljara*teed. The Winton (^ompai.y. Broad-
wa> al 70th 6t-

1918 PACKARD Touring, equal to new.
1H17 CAIiILIMC Chunimy 4 pas«.
1916 CADILLAC 8 pass Vleterla."
1917 STUTZ 1« valve Speedster.
1917 STU"TZ 4 pass. Touring.
1917 McFARl.A.N 7 pass.
1W7 HUDSON .led an.
1»1» CHALMERS Sedan.

LOBELL ABORN CO.,
239 Wsst 55th St.

Three doors west of Eroadm-ay.

Motor Truck*.

KNOX five-ton chaln-drivsn truck for aale;
equipped express body, dual rear '^ires

,

good mechanical condition ; photograph and
full description furnished upon application

;

price $1,000. W. D. MacMillan, Jr.. P. O.
Box 20.'i, "Wilmington, N. C
PACKARD trucks; three to seven tons; six
months old: all kinds bodies, will sacrlfloe-

E 15] Tlme.«.

Automobile* to Kent.

BIANCHI beautiful town ear for rent hjr ...

month or week; owner drlxer, heat ref-
encas. Address C. Cristlani. 110 West 6«lh.
Phone Clrtle lti.16

trie 17

YOUNG MAN about 16 for clerical position
in office of wholesale gr(x:ery house: op-

portunity to advance: $10 to start. Z 338
Times Annex.

CaDIL1-A(^, late elght-cyl
. 7-pass. ; perfect

condition; two extra shoe-s. three new;
cvt-iy po.sslhle eoulpnii-nt.

CHARLES A. ACKERMAN,
225-227 W.-;:t -.s,i, .stt ^.,r^J,

^"^L-'^ ^t of Broadwa.v.

C..VD1I.I..YI-- cabriolet, late 1916. almost new; '

sj.leridi.t riinntng eondltlon; rare oppo.rtu-
nlty. '120 West 214tlv St. St. Nlch. 3310. i

Apt. 11. ^
CADII-LAC I'.II.S coupe; 11117 settan ; 1918;

Automoblltj busses for hire; capacity twelve
to sixteen passengers, also Packard t»-!n

six limousines; inquiries eollclted Naughton
Miilgrew, ::,.-; East f.3d. Phone Flaia 2)00

PACKARIi. lat* model, private appearance;
hourly calling $$; monthly preferred. Cir-

cle 1868.

PACKARI> Twin Sixes to hire; superior serv-
Ice; .sensible rates. C. »I. It G. \-. WiKlam-

son. 204 W. 43d. Phone 4219-.1.'i,-;o Bryant.

Packard six limousine; hour, day. month;
owner drive; references. Jones, Columbu*

9021.

PIERCE-ARROW-, bMUtlful,
hour. day. week, or month.

]
Rknai-i.t
ehauffenr

for renting,
Co, umbos 4596.

ndauiet, broomam. town c
:d livery. 28i>l» \anderbilf.

Antomabllea naateA.

YOUNG MAN, 19, wanted for office work;
$15 to start, c. 1,19, Times.

YOUNi; .MAN. over 16. light inside cleaning' ]<'"• ' ': ti77 Ttni.s Itowiitqwn.

YOUTHS over 16, all arouflo helperiiTshlp^
piufc louoi u. ,jai iiiit-iu. B .,,ti Times

Downtown.

WA.VTED—Cars on consignment or win pay
cash.

CHARLES A- ACKERMAN,
225-227 West 58th St. Circle 17.

_ -. J ust ea st of Broadway.

Broa.'iw?:
"""''''""• <-'°'-''^-^I^''""""'". l-'»0

j
RUNABOUT, two sealer, s'andard make;

1—;—2^-^ . I classy late mode] ; absolulely no dealers.
CAflLLAC lOlti Touring, p.nce reaaon'SDl*.

i Wnte C. Zandbergen. 8 Bamiiloo Tsrrao*,
Broadway (57th), one flight. Circle ' N. Y C

InstmcUon.
Forfp-ftoQ cents an aeatt Hae.

SALESMAN wanted for leading department
and general store trade paper; excellent

opportunity ; steady work : plenty of travel
for honest hustlers; dry goods or subscrip-
tion experience prefenred ; commission basis

;

reference* and *xp«ri*na* with first l*tt*r.

Box Z 340 Time* Annex.

BALESMAN.—On* whd is eapahl* of aamlnc
$6,0(X) or more a year, to sell medium-

priced suburban homes: splendid opportimlty
for a good man ; liberal commission. Ad-
dress, etatlng qualifications. Hustler, 183
Bioad Av., Leonia, N. J.

SALESMEN, *xperl*oo*d r«Uil grocery
trad*. New Tork, N*w J*r»ey; give refer-

ence* and rxperlenc*; •traifht salary and
«xpen««»; Christian fliin. Q 117 Times.

SALESMAN,-^ewelry ; soldier honorably
discharged, wearing uniform, personality,

conscientious; commission. B .668 Tlmu
Downtowji
BALESMAN, — Men'a fural*hin« pocket aide
Uner trade want It; time* damaoa It:

comralialon; p*rmanent. Room OOfi, 110
West 34th,

SALESMAJ.! experienced on dresses: one ac-
quaintod wiUi office trade preferred ; draw-

ing accoimt against commission. Elowar
Ores* Co., 19 West 24th.

'

SALESMEN. (Book^-Make money quicker;
Ug lallar; liberal ^mmlsdon: *st*bllsh*d

house: tw-o men wanted. Oppenhelmer,
Boom 1806, 100 Broadway, New York.

Salesman experienced In fl'ahfng tackle;!
state referancea and salary desired- H S6IS

Times.

SALESMAN for underwear, with ciutomer*
following; drawlns, on iximnilsalon, B 281

Tlm««.
BALksMAN,—With a following in ths over-

all line: retailers only; good opportunity
for side line: commission basis- V 273 Times.

BALESMAN.—Experienceds (iuUons and no-
tions; commission basis, Glaaaman A

Bara8ll,'ll West 2.'ith.

HaLLSMEN,—Having established trade; gen-
eral merchandise;

lyewta, aao nth Av,
oommisaion; drawing.

BAI.,ESMAN, cutlery department i atat* aa-
perlence, > referencM and aalary dc*lr*a,

H 3M Time*.

SALESMAN, fumitur*: good position tot
oompatmt man. Apply Manaaar, La* Bras,,

llO^Baat ifeth at.

SALESMEN, catimg on gents' furnishing
stores, traveling, to carry men'a neckwear

aa »lde line; good eomml«alon. V 240 Times,
BALESMAN to handle, tin* of children's
dre-^ses, Ac, on eommlsslon basis.

Times l>«wniown.
A 620

SALESMAN, office Specialty: big opportu-
nity ; commission basis. Samuel 11. Moss,

SO East 23d. ^
SALl-SjMA-N to take side line gelling hair
nets on commission. V 208 Times.

STAMPER AND GII-J>BH, expsrlen««d Vw
leather Jewelry oaaaa. F. F. Bahwan Oa.

d<)3W,rt40th.
^ ^

A<XX)tJNTANTS IN BIO
DEM-^ND.

WOMEN A-ND MEN.

I want *o hear from bookkeepers, cash-
iers, school teachers, office w-ork'ers, ste-
nographers, and all capable men and wo-
men, either with Or w-Ithout bookkeeping ex-
perience, who are ambijllous to get into
higher ftccounting iwsltions paying

$2,400 TO $6,000 A TEAR AT THE START.

Th* readjustment of commerc* and In-
dustry to a peace basis, the reconstruction
and rsorganixatlen of American business
along more efficient lines, the more sclen-
tlflo analysis of costs to meet domestic
and world competition, and the neceailiy
for accurate income and excess profits tax
r*porta to the Govettiment have created
thousands of new and attractive opportuni-
ties for iwrmanint positions In' the higher
accounting field.
At present w-e can supply onryMn a very*

limited way students and membeVe to fill

ths numsroiu request* toeing received for

COST ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, JU-
NIOR AND BENIOR AOCOU'NTANTS,

COJfPTROLl,EKS, AC.

Qufuiament and tnislnes* demands have ex-
hausted the available suppk of trained men
and woman.
Bo our organisation, having the lartreat

•taff of accouathui and .bualnea* efficiency
•Xpert* In tha^oiU. i( making every i>osst-
ble effort tQ#Tielp meet this unusual situa-
tion, and ^^that end I will Interview men
or Vomeian^-ho desire to qualify for the.
pcsltlo:
Ing.
with

taking Individual home train-
can tie - don* without interfering
present amploynxnt.

lANTfl WHO ARE AJDOEFTXD

oed under th* dlraet aeraonal
of one of our staff of Certified

ants and thoroughly trained
kndiwiedge and practloal pro-

necessary to qualify for Important
accounting ifork.
Addfosa for Interview, gtvlnc ac*. roaltloii.

edueatlon, and Ulephon* numb*r, J. K. R.,
Post Office Box 186^ Tlm*a Bquara BtaUon.

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL COURSE; also
stenography, bookkeeping, penmanship,

Ac,; individual Instruction by peclallsts day
or night: begin any time; graduates assisted
to Investigated situation*; see catalogue.
Walworth Institute, (founded 1866J Broad-
way at 72d St.

MEN.—Leam photography: gooo-paying po-
slUona In art, commercial, or motion-

picture *tudlo*: experts Instruct by actual
practice in E. Brtmel's 20 modem atudlos;
enroll now. E. Brunei Training School of
Photography, 1,269 Broadway, at 82d St.

AMBITIOUS ME.N ought to know 4rhat an
exceptional future Is In store for the AG-

COUNTTANCY-TRAINED man. Send for
" Your Market Value " ami Bulletin 26, which
givea detalla of training needed. Pace A
I'aee, .'10 church St.. New York.

LEARN T(T BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pleasant
and profitable work ; day and evening

classes. Send for free liooKlet ant! visitor's
pass. Weil Hide Y. .M. <.:. A.. .-i02 West 57th.

CADILLAC lOli; cabriolet.
re.t.sonable. 1.77S Ilr<»adway.

flicht. Clrrie 1417.

I WANTED
Itptlonally i Mercer. Marmon. Stutz, Hudson, or Ca-
7th.) one i dillac. late model; cash. RIppeth. He4«l

I
Cumberland.

CADlLL.^c 1017 .sedan, beautiful condition-; RCNABOIT. standard make claesy lats
i;ieelianir.a!;.\ perfect; b.trgain. Telephone; model; absolutely no dealers I'hone or

Owner. 3-18 Hi-ctoi i write J. W. Dnnille. 1 Broadway. N. Y. C.

CHKYROLET. S-r\ Under touring, late |ois WANTEt.*—A late model automobile; will ax-
model ; run 4,001 miles; excellent for pro- change lots worth $400 and cash. M. E.

fesBlon.-O party, .^alders, 219 West 77th. ' M. . B 990 Times Harlem
or » horse pr>wer. any
Peyser. t>40 ^^'ost 6$th.

DODGE BROS, sedan, newly painted; has
i
FIAT wanted, 15

been gone over in our slioiJe; time pa.\ment . condition, cash.
and trade considered. Bisliop. McCormlck A ' Co l. 4.169.

Bishop, 1.243 Fulton St., Brooklyn- Decatur
4100-

EASV WAY TO SELL V01:R CAR.
Van Tasaell & Kearney's sales ring. 126-128

East 13th St., has long been esteemed a
clearing house for the sale and purchase of
eecond-nand automobiles by auction; least
troublesome and quickest medium for both
seller and buyer; more prospective buyers
than cars as a rule, so enter yours now :

auction of autos every Tuesday and Friday
at noon Phone St'iyvesa nl 533.

FIAT, manufactured I9I5; 5-passenger tour^
ing; 55 H. P.; cowl windshield; Al condi-

tion; 5 good tires; newly painted; claasv carj
bargain. 2.':5 West 69th. Columbus 1887
I'XiP.D coupe, electric starter and lii;hts;
demountable; newly painted. Bishop Mc-

Cormlck i- Bishop, 1,243 F\ilton St.. Brook-
lyn. Decatur 4100.

FORD delivery wagons In good mechanlcat- .

order. Bishop. .McCormlrk i Bishop. Ij;44' ATKINH<.IN
Fulton St.. Brooklyn. I>ecatur 4100. ALTO

11*17; good; all extras.
Brooklyn. Bedford 2434.

AUTO INSTRUCTION—We teach li|ialllug
and drUlng. short time; private ladies'

driving and mechanical course. Amartcan
Auto .Sehool, 726 Lexington Av., (8*th.)
Plata 4018.

• SO REASONS 30
STEWART Why our system cf autome-

AUTO SCHOOL, bile Instniction for men and
866 W 67th St., women Is the best In N. Y.
at Broadaay. Write t:)day for Catalogue 1.

Superior Instruclers guar-
antee you expert knowledge.

SCHOOL,
]
Inspect equipnw-nt or writ*

23.'. West 50 St.
I
for booklet. Ladies' cla

FHANKLIX.S botight and sold; hlgliea' price*
paid; we sell Franklins with a real guajvil

ar.tee. *•

CTIARLES A- ACKERMAN
22S-227 West 5,1th .St. (Jlrcle 17.

Just East of Broadway.
l-ltANKI.I-N 4-pa8senger, Series 9; allp cov-
ers. extra tire and co\-er. bumaem; exoel-

lent condition. Franklin Motor Car Co
1 JIB Bedford -i^v. Prospect 4.V;4.

Hl'DSO-N latest Super-Six landaulet town
csr; abaoiutely almost new and finely fur-

nlalied.
CHARLES A. ACKERMAN,

225-2-27 'Vi'est 5Sth St- Circle 17
Just East of Broadway.

fivJDSON 1917 Sedan; alao town tar. 1 77i
B way. 1 flight. Circle 1417.

JACKSO-V touring, late model ; bargain.
Bishop, McC;ormick A Bishop, 1,243 Fulton

St., Brooklyn. Decatur 4100.

LEXINi.;TO.N- 6-passenger lata 1916; perfect
mechanical condition. Phone 3931 Tremont.

evenings

LOCOMOBILE. 88 H. i'., 6-cyL,' ^^
1912: electriollghu: special windshield anti

4-pasa

top : painted gray : allp covers ; eortra tirea ;

car never changed ownership; A_ E. F
army officer. Yonkers. V 2(S Times.
LOCOMOBILE touring car, 1916 model No.

,18; recently overhauled at factory; ex-
cellent condition throughout ; four nearlv new
tires; two extra; vefet low price. Z 243
Times Annex.

LOCOMOBILE 1017 LlMiyCSlNE.
wallai;e, 2:56 West 6itth St.

MAP.MO."<I Chummy Roadster, 191J 4-passen-
ger; wire wheels; meclianioally perfect.

Roskam-Scott Co.. 1.896 Broadway
MARMO.N 1917 sedan; 1917 touring; 1917chummy; bargain*- Cook-Maoconnell. 1.790Broadway.
MAXWELL touring; two new tires; ready
for th» road and a bargain at $385 for

quick sale; no offers.
CHARLES A, ACKERMAN.

25-227 West 5.'<th St. Circle 17
Just F-ast of Broadway.

BOfiKKEEPlS'i; — Advanced elaes forming ;

Roskam
now; systematic review. Y. M. H. A... 92d

St. and Lexington Av.

RADIO.—Instruction with complete equi
manti nominal foe. Y. M. U.
aM Laxlnataa An

MI-j^iCEK. latest model, handsomest car in
New-, York; six new shoes, disc wheels

us.-d unto mil,*s; cost $J.K<>o. will saeiifice'

WANTED—Lanrla late model runabout, l'i2

wheel base. Chas. H Carruthers 15 Bread
St. Phone 6161 Hanover.

Wanted—HupmobI.e. I>odge touring, per-
fect condition; no dealers; state particu-

lars. L (V'vB Times Downlowr.
Csdlllae. Pierce. Mercer or Stutx- Room

r.th Av.

Aut*l*bile Instroetloa,

Aato School LArgsst and t>eat school in the
WEST SIDE U S. Bend for boolilet and pa**
T. M. C. A. to school Telepbons Cehijnhli*

M2 W. .•i7tti 8t rBlti. Special classes far ladlea

AtTOMOBlLK (-Ot;BSE. $50.60.
BEDFOHr> BRAN. H Y'. M. C. A.

1,121 BEDFORD AVENXE. DEPARTMENT.

FOR SALE.
PiflV oeat* an opot* Mm.

BILLIARD AND PtXTKBT TABLES.
New and •econd-band : low prices : fay

payments.
THE BRUNSWICK • BALKE - COLLE.VIJBR
CO , SO West 32d St.. near Broadway

A (^armlngly handaonie decorative ssvaa-
t*«i>th century Chinese tapestry-. 9 ft. by 13

ft. Call Btuyvasant 8249 afternoon* aad
nights.

^;

Pump. — Standard Dean, automatic electric
switch and motor; flr«t-claas condition; for

theafrea, factories, Ao. Park West Theatr*
108 West 99th.

¥^ rtKime, modem furniture. Includtns
ruga. Ac, at a sacrifice . used leas thaal

raont^Tt;
Mondit

call cr write for appolntmeni. A.
127 Madison Av. Madiaon Kg MS»

tany wanta to dispose of > :<(nLnt furniture;
obliged to leavt- city; no dealrra. JP Kaat

&f.th at. Ring Supf. pirU.

Mumitun.

Big Bargatna.—Slt^v^y uiwd efface ftmUtor^
eak or mahogany: oaeka, ehalra. fU«B, ta-

btea.. leather furniture, t\p*wnier«, fttlag
maehloea. multlcrapba. Bates. NatAui'a, 40
Kroa4yay-

Pnrchaa* and ExcuAoga.

Wanted .-'Comptmseter,. Burrouxba. lCeiu^«,
Calculating aod Adding Uachfbaa. X offer

for aaU and rent. Comptometer, raMtt'
lating and otTier Adding Machlnea, «ith or
without operatora, by the day. John K. Ran-
*on._;>0 r-hurrh St . Room 101. ground f;oor.

'.. l.SIH'i I'ToaiiTvay.

lete egulp-

Mt--H-*7KH MHH. '«-pn3«*r*er T..urtng Victoria
tcp: coiulUljn Hkt- new. liusst-lf * Downa

12A WCHI r.4fh. rirclg 1740.
i-v>«u«.

(l.ur<-h orcan. In prime condlfirm. at « r»a-
wmat'le fl|fv|rt'. H 'jKn Tlinea 1-Jarlem.

\\'anted Re<^oiid-hand die! apiioi-.e mjichlne. V
239 Tlmey

Tyi»«wrll«>r».

MlfttCKR JH17 KOAD8TdR.jt

TTPKWRITBKU RENTED.
N«n-rtslMr. three montha, $4.

Vlaible, thre; Inonlha. IT ao aad iTHE TYi'FnVRlTER EfxCUANQ]
ao BwcUy SL ^ X«l. fiartdftr 4V
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AIRSHIP AMBULANCE

GOES FAST IN TEST

I^uke'i! Hospital. Ajnslerdam Avemic
and llSth Street. In forty-nin« niinuteB

demoniitration nlore Bm:
I>teutcnant Oray, whoJ»a

_llalte X it«k«d
lad be«h wouod-

riip fastestUmi? made by' a Motor t'orps I ed in thc^amis and.l*t« l« France, to.

ict as an etntrironcy case.
'

jimbulance betwftn the »ame placia Is

one hour and fifteen minutM.
The flight waa made t/i an H 8-2. a

naval fljlng boat, piloted by Ueutenant
S. Stevenson of the navy'* air .<i«rvloc,

and was arranged by Major Helen B»«-
tedo of tlia Woman"* Motor Corpa of

vonvaiesceni Aviator uarnea
; ,|on ^f^^^ visiting the Aeronautical bx-

, I- n 1 X aa !
Position In Malison ."fQuaro Garden.

TRIP TAKES 16 MINUTES

IJeutetiint Gray wa« botind on a
•tretclicr and placed In the plane. At
11 :0S wo were off and headed toward
Manhattan. VVTien we landed In the
HbdMit oft Ninety-sixth . Street th«
water was choppy and we experienced
difflrultjr in landinKi but it was ,done
safel.v. The ambulance flylnf boat
came to rest at the Navy Hoapltal re-
ceivlht ship Ojianlte State.

'

., ^.— ----- - ,. .^ _..f», „( I

"A dory wail summoned from a near-
nurse, the seaplane left the water at, ^y iorp«Mlo boat i»e«tro>t.r. It was ao

I Rockaway at 11 .*> p clock yestei daj
; routh that the attendant had conBldeC"

imornlnB and flew ajalnut a heavy wlnx.
! ghlc difficulty In transferring the pi-

I
to the foot of. Mncty-slxth street, . ,i^„t f,.o,„ „,p seaplane to the dory."
making the diftance of eljhteen miles Ir.^ when we rot ashore tiieutenant Gray
exactly sixteen minutes. Here «n am-

i ^.^ placed In a Motor Corjw ambulance.

stretcher.from Far Rockaway to Man- i " with ucutenant ara> ,

! attended by Ma^r Battedo. •' serial

hattan. as Demonstration.

Auto Carrie* Patler.t
^
from 96th

Street, at hudaon River, to St.

Luke's Hospital.

An airplane serve'l as amb'.ilance yes-

tarday when Lleiiicnant Dh< Id Gray of

the Royal Air KtTces. h oonvaloscent

ftvlator who wa-i wound''<i overseas, wa.**

brought by seapl.'ine from tho naval

aerial station at Far Rockaway to St.

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty c^nrs an afraU lin*.

bulanco driven by a membe f.f the
Motor Corps of America was In wait-
ing and as nuiikly a.i the woinulcJ' ^f-

flcer was or )V'Kl.t to the shop' froin the
plane he was ru.shed to St. Luke's
HospltaK
•

I regard the flight as hi;hly suc-
cessful." said Lieutenant ('ommancler
Schofleld, of the 3d Naval Dlsirlcl,

under whose direction the flight took
place, " In my opinion the ilrafl made
was most satisfactory consldiirlns the
weather condition of fog and h«;a'l wiml.
r bellfve the time made today c,an bo
cut materially."

In describing the perforrr.ajico to »:n

audience at tin Af ronautlcal Kxposltton
last night. Major Basted.i declan-il that
she bellev 'U the future tUli for women
was In aeronautics. Sh ' ."aid other
tests along lli»^ same line w i>ulJ be made
shortly.
" T\ir> Motor Corps of America desires

to BO a step further In Its work," she
."aid. " If the automobile did such good
work In the war, why not better ser-

vice from the airplane? When I con-
ceived the Idea of adapting tho airplane
as an ambulance I asked permission of
Ueut. Commander S«!hofteld to use one

LOST—rislinum bsrpln. .", Inches long, pesrls
anfl sapphires. Salurttay. March .1. from

Eroax I'ark, M Av. elevated road, to HIKh
at. L.«xlnffton Av. subway express to -tSd St..

then local to 2^th rit. and fourth Av. He-
. _ . .__

turrt to F. J. Scheifieiiheirn, i'itif*i>urg a ?:ne»of the rmvy-'B seaplanes which carries
ycal (.'o.. Brie, ivnn-. and rr^five reward.

, lYtToe persons. In order to make the
ix>Sr— Liberal reward Tor plRtltlum and

I ^= — -

dlsinonil liraccl.?t walfh. sfven llnk.i, March
11, on r>rh A\.. Iflw.H'ii -IC.!!] and 41»t St.

Return to Mr It l.evl of Hotel .\iajestU-, T'Jd

an^ tvntral t'ark v\Vsl *

T7>S'f —TrUnetilar IrKt.-rnll>' piu, m't H

pearls, ;i r\;Mes. hvannc Inltla-la H. t' <^
!

bark. Knirkerbock. r tlot.-l or BrOartway
;

Theatre, or b<-lw..^n H'.i Kast 40th; reward.
Return 14'.* Kn.nt 4t>Tli. .Ap- *i.

ilJST— In Ford tail about 2:^^< I'. -M .March
S. Rttx-<'arUon to Beaux .\rts. lonK black

bas rontainlnp gold clRarettr rase. g«'ld pou--

der box. and about $10. Return to l:Hi- i

Carlton Reward.

Motor Corj>8
and rushed up Riverside Drive to 110th
.street, thenca to Amsterdam Avenue,
and up to the hosi^tal. 1 sought to
prove that the flyirrg ambulance wa<
quicker, safer, and easier for the pa-
tient. . Navy officials agree with me
that the demonstration was a success."
According to Information received yes-

terday, the navy contemplates atteftnpt-
Ing to lower th# present flight records
tomorrow, when a seaplane will fly fi'om
Hampton Roads to the Rockaway Na-
val Air Station. The flight will be
made by Lieut. Commander W. L. Rlch-
aixlson. . ' r . -

Yesterday was All-Amarica L>ay at the
Kxposltlon, and a number of South
American business men attended the-«x-
hiblllon as ihe guests of the Aircraft
Manufacturers' Assaclatlon. Today will
be Motor Corps Day and Atajor Baatedo,
.Mls.s Klsle De tVolfe, and Miss Eliz-
abeth Marbury are expected to spaak in
honor of the occasion.
Commodore J. Stuart- Blackton, who

was a spectator at the. show yesterday,
.said that the day of international air
races had arrived and he believed air
races would arouse as much interest and
enthusiasm as the yacht races. '

Ijargt: crowds attended the show yes-
terda.v arternoon and evening.

OPER TROLLEY

STRIKE IN JERSEY
I

Iff
5:

Cofitliiurd from. Pac« 1, Column '!.

LO:*"! - -"^"a' rap». sgulrr<»l collar ooatee
with filef ves, [(^'tween ITiid fiii't iTO'Ji :?t8.

or vtclnity. lllH-ral reward. I'hone Audubun
MTV
LOST— pArcel contRirii:is h-.oK. on Franklin
Av. car. New York l-ound. leaving VarK

Circle « 30 A M. Wednesday; ItDeral reward
to findt-r. Kt:iii*y communicate wtth A !>'<t:

Xim*s L'owntuwii. ^___„.^_——

-

IXVST " '»\al--'hHpfd pohl l.r'.>.Kh. s^X with

Hnifti: who:*- pfHrla and .napphlrfs. betwef-n

>n so 111 a and Seynioi
Untel WfyriKi

Hotf Is .
rt'ward. R«^-

L/>riT—(.Old wrlat watch, btTwtn \V;-9t -.: » t

h

St and 'i^M St . March 10 Klndt-r plcasH

return to the Nt-w VorU Nurst-ry nn-.l t. hlld

LOST-

urda
hi.

-t_;oid -^nst watch, l.r;..-^lr-l. liuilals

,
fh*ml«-is St. FVrry. Mott .St.. >'ai-

n'ward. Koturn Kerrls Co . -b:. Mott

LOriT- L'lanioiid

and ItroBdw ay
reward ffT v'.>

t.arpin. tn MilKrini's. .4th

Tu. sdav, Mun-h II; liberal

T ObT—Monaay evoiiin^. l-^.-tw

i:;(»th St . Rlvfr^Ki-- lirivc.

Uver chain p'U >* . it'Nvartl.

jtaibly in bus.p^>sait>

LOtfT—BanKl-.ok HMfT ! V2. l'.owe

Hark, reward- rtiar:i. Smith.

fequarv
,

SdvinKS
Sheridan

;>OST— Ttnics Squarf- r.uiKllnF.

rpward. Mrs. J. Hlr»htjtrfr. '

-ihoes ic. ;

oCtJ Trenioni

LOST- Monday. Jo
Broadway Him')

iirrlHK'-
r.4l \V.

antl doll. lUlh.
^t n;;th.

and the officials are none of them New
J*»r3«y men. This I declined to do.. T

know that the people of N>w Jersey
will place the blame wher*» U- belongs.
Mr. Wepner Issued trie Vollowlng ^ttate-

ment on behalf of the union men :

'" The
majority of tha employe.*!, platform,
track, and line and car house men are
members of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street and Electric Railway Em-
ployes. The company co-operative plan __

took in the inspectors, certain officials, f truck.s
office help, and some shop -worker." who
are not affiliated witli any trade union.
The union gave the plan full onnsider||-
tion. and then rejected it unanimously,
propo.'*inff an agreement with th<- com-
pany that 13 In common use with the
majority of street railways in tli»^

Tnltt'd Stales and Canada. The com-
pany refused to discuss th<* merits or
demerits of this new propo.«tal.

" There can b** absolutely no misun-
derstanding of the position of the Xa-
titonal War J^abor Board in the fxinda-
mental principles and policies laid down
for the guidance of employers and em-
ploye?. The company violated the first

of *the.<»e principles, which slates that
' the right of workers to organize in
trade unions and to bargain collective-
ly throuj?h represenlative.s is recognized
and apparent. Tills right shall not be
denied, abridged, or interfered with by

traveling public. It> was decided to
grant licenses to jitney* In addition to
tlio-><o already in operation, whjl© at tlie

same time a warning waa issued
against any jiin'y operator going on ^

pathetic' strike with the car men.
a-a polntG<l out !n a communication

to jitney owners, that such action on
' thoir part would surely result in the
revocation of th** indlviduaVs license.

I
No matter who won the propo^>eu, "triktST

the warning said the license in no "ase
would be returned.

" We're going to do our beat 'o make
things easier for the public." said City
Commi.<tsioner John Gannon yesterday.
" The man nrjio Is accustomed to travel
on these lines, and who will be forced
tomorrow to either give up his trips or
walk. mu.'=t be helped.

" We luckily have a good many jitneys
running, and It won't be many hours
before we h*.ve more. We hope in addi-
tion" to get together a number of motor

Already we have 200 of these
vehicles, and we are now getting to-
gether crews for each truck. I thlnh it

win be pos.HibIo to get two crews for
each truck, and in that ca.^o we will op-
erate" the--*e machines twenty-four hours
A da\"."

Women^s Departments
tWHOLESALE ONLY)

A splendid dr|anizat!on^ of Master

Artists and Designers enable us to

offer a wide variety of the latest

. styles and fabrics in

tAlLORED COATS
TAILORED QRESSES

* SPORT SUITS
Kenyon styles are widely advertised in

Magazines and Newspapers.

C. KENYON COMPANY
*- (WholcMteOnlv^

5th Ave. BIdg., Sth ^ve. and 23rd St., New ^ ork
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for lai.- pin 4-karat diamond, set on a)

black t-naineltd bar. !o«t Feb. •.;4. loat be-
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twe^n :-..M and :wih Sta. Return to Black. !

Htarr A Kro.'*t. :>'.h Av and 4>'ih St.
j

r.K^V\KL> f'^r r*-UTn '.f jade ai.d silver lav-
1

alMfre. li-st Hr<-i.-ly;i .^uh\\;vv. or MCinlty
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i^.d Si I'hun-- Madison Square -105.".
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vt" same by de-

FOr.N'D- Pair np*-rK plsss'-?
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black

ever.' The Public Service Company
has never met a chosen representative
of the locals.
" \Vhether the company trie." to buy

the union affiliation wltl\ sick benefits,
insurance, and p**nsioa5. or defeat it

by destruction, the object l.^ the .»iame,

namely, to take away the right of t-m-

ployea to ."eil their labor througli* union
organization. This Is the vital spot in

the controversy."

Warniny to Jitney Mm.
^^Tille the company on the one hand

and the men on the other were pre-

paring to stand b? their declaration?,
thc^ traveling public In Northern Xcw
Jersey was waiting to seo the re.'siilt of
the expected tie-up. In every city, jit-

ney bus opera tor.«? were preparing to
handle the work-bound throngs »'ho
would be handicapped if the strike
came.
The Jersey City Commis.sloners j-es-

terday discussed the situation and de-
cided to leave nothing undone to aid the

rolice Prepare for Trouble.

I'oUre arrangements to check any pos-
sible dif-order were perfected last night.
and long before the hour .qet for the
strike the police of a pcore of the larger*
cities were in their places. In Newark
a Sergeant 'with squads of biuecoats
were .stationed around, the barns to warn
off trespassers and to see that property
rights were respfecled.
'

I do not expe*!t that we twill have
any trouble fron^the striking car men,"
.HHid Comml.'*slinfr William J. Brennan,
Dirf-ctor of PubTI' Safety in Newark.
' Wo are not afraid of danger -from that
source, but In a time like this we can't
t*''ll what outsiders may attempt."
In Jersey otty the Public Service Com-

pany notified- Chief Battersbv that a
strike had been declared. Chief Bat-
teraby ordered 300 policemen to report
for duty at 4 o'clock this morning.

To Prohibit .>^trlke Breakers.
" The police will give tTie company and

the public protection," ."said Mayor
Frank Hague. ," If there Is rioting we
will stop the cars. There must be no
strikebreakers : we will not stand' for
strikebreakers."
Tlifre wore rumors that in some of the

localities an attempt would be made to
U.SO strikebreakers, but this could^^ot be
confirmed. Inspectors, starters, and
switchmen will take out a T8W cfcr<
today.
About on'* hundred and fifty women

employed as conductors on some of the
company's lines belong to the unlor^ and
voted to strike with the men.

INFORMATION

For Friends and ReUtives of

Wounded or Sick

SOLDIERS AND MARINES -

Phone Number—Murray Hill 10450.

, Twenty-four hours must elapse after a man is disernbarked

at this port before information is available.

CASUALTY BUREAU
20 EAST 38th STREET \

NEW YORK COUNTY CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED £rOSS

Long Acre Cold Cream |

Not simply a tlieatrical cream, but a real cold cream, >.

f. and tiie finest product of \ti class in tiie world. S

I One Quality Stv.. One Size |
:!• AT DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES—OR SEND 50c, AND 10c 4

FOR MAILING. DIRECT TO \
LONG ACRE COLD CREAM CO., I
216 Coluidl>ai Ave., at 70th St, N. Y. C

|

"\
The Versatility of

' ife Insurance:

The best {orm of Life In-

surance is that which protects

you against most of Lite s

conlingencie*' and secures your

beneficiaries most certainly.

We can arrange your pohcies

so as to practically insuie you

against everything that can be

included in a policy.

I'l.vv n-

A cotnbtTiafion of policirn i«-

ff>i.r(i by a icll knoirii ru'Mpani/

Innurrn III..*- us well us life

$ 50 '^ 7 Loss of Time
;;t-. /to hi (I, :•/ phys.

S1Q4)60 standard Ufa Insurance

iHpara6''* lo\c price
n hiivatxon.

at a 'I

for th

A,e 30—256.90 Afe 40—325.60
" 35—286,50 " 45—378.30

^ i,ori7T r: -M')!* - M in v:OV'y''t\onJ

M. E. FOOTE
AND .\.sSO<'l.\TES

rhon<? j;art lay T'^T

I KB Woilvrurtli Hullriinx

II .J'

Removal Sale

Big Bargains

Office Furniture

Clark SGibtiy.'"

no w. 4otiiSt.

We Will Loan You
MORE MONEY
nn Your I'iamnndo mik) Jrnelry
tban «n\ (ither lonri ronr^rn.

ON r ^ \'r PKR MONTH.

MAX BERNSTEIN
2;:^ «>*t J2.'.lh Strret

\nVKRTL'»K'MK\T.

JUST BSE SLOAN'S
\

LlNljlENT. ONCE
Then you'll understand why i

it's one of the world's
greatest pain reliefs i

Sloan's Liniment does exactly wh»t
in claimed for it—relieves quickly,
Ktlhout rublnng. It penetrates. Useful
iti relieving external pains, soreness.
«nd stiffness, such as follow exposure,
over-exertise. t unusual- exertion.

A big bo '.r. kept handy will last

lontf and pay for itself in comfortable
tejief the first application Clean,
ronvenien'i eronornical. Can be
bought at dm;; ftorc=. (let :t todav.

;oc. 6oc. il.l-,.

PHILIP KOBBE COMPANV Ixc.

SELXJTSrCADVERTISnsrCMERCHANmsmG

220 FIFTH AVENUE. T»fEW YORK
\

\ -
, . >

This is written to manufacturers who have never advertised.

It applies also to tho^e' who feel that their advertising
expenditures have not produced satisfactory results.

First Your advertising expense should be a fixed
,

* percentage of sale^ for a given period—say
your previous quarter or half year. • /

Second Your expenditures (so determined) should be put
on a per capita per dealer basis, a fixed •

amount for each new dealer desired, and a fixed
' amount for increased business of each present

dealer. \

Third Your proposed expansion' should have the
unanimous support of your salesmen. The profit

.. on each' salesman's new quota should wipe out
^our advertising expenditure before the second
definite expenditure is made.

A plan based on these fundamentals becomes a simple business
proposal which your Directors can easily unlerstand and accept
or reject without losing themselves in a maze of theory and
generalities. » ^

'

We offer to help any well rated manufacturer to draw up such a
proposal, basing the plan O"^ expansion on actual sales. No
obligation is entailed except to give eniugh information for-
a preliminary discussion.

Yours very, truly,

PHILIP KOBB^OMPANY, Inc.

;.'^^ff^r.^y.^t^J>ir|,:
m^irMWW^'" ;-;;;...V~^

ft
Do Your Evenings
to a Lady f

1^

Oi

There are only two styleJ of men's clothing*
; ^

Avhich really appeal to a 'Ikdy—a miliary

^uniform and Dress Clothes. * v

She regards dress clothes as being4|^orn in her
honor—a courteous attention like senmng flowers.

And she is critical as to detail. She has uft'

reverence for age when it comes to the 9t>'le of
dress clothes.

Although we sell Hart Schaffner & Marx
Dress Clothes at pre-war prices, their style is of
the vintage of March, 1919. ,'{'

\ I
For. less than half what a custofii tailpr

charges, and without the trouble and delay of
measurements and try-ons, you can obtain Dress
Clothes that will please the lady,

Haft Schaffner S^ Marx
Full Dress or Tuxedo

$40
{Coai and Trousers)

PO

2(

If

Borr

'

CoByrirbt 1919 Karl Si °>T tU«i

FIN[

"Rec

MO'v

Cc,

Wallach iBros.
Broadway, below Chambers
Broadway, cor. 8»th

(49-M8 West liith

3d Ave., cor. \iid

V/y//j'/.'/y/'////^y////.'/yy^/^//AV/-y^//yr^y/y//yy/y//-j'y/////^y/, 'y.wMM/.>jMWWMW^.wmM>»»»m»if

CANYOUFILLAMAN^SJOB?

We need men of mature years, citizens.

"good mixers" and entertainers to serve

our heroes while on the transports home-

ward bound. V

/

This transport service offers the rare opportnnitv to

"live" .with the men who fought for the survival of

democratic Institutions, and a satisfactor\' alIo^^anoe

besides transportation and uniform.

JiApply at once either in person or by mail, or telephone.

JEWISH we:lfare board
149 Fifth Avenue

New York City

PhoneJ^ramercy4704
iBarday 5845

Sloans
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"All the News Thaf^
' Fit to Print" /

VOL. LXVIII...NO. 22,328.

^ Njetor lark ®me^;
'•- .*

THE WEATHER
CiMdy, much c«Mer by tonlKMi'^
Friday, cloMdy, coMer; wot wind*,
tfTm mstbar rapert ••• ant t* laac

POLICE ROUND DP

200 BOLSHEVIKI

INEAST SIDE RAID

Bomb Squad Amves at 133

East 15th St. While Meet-

ing Is in Progress.

FIND RADICAL LEAFLETS

Lnxemhmrt for Traie Umom
mA Mgimn «mi France

PARIS. March 12, (French Wlro-
less Senrlce.)—The coiamlsslon. ap-
pointed by the Government of Lux-
emburg to rtudy economic problems
reaulUn* from the war, has decided
upon an e^ajnobuc aUlance with
Belgrlum an^ Prance, acconUns to
dlspatche^tacelved here.
Thla/^Uance would control an

output of 55.000.000 tons of steel
annuaUy and put an end to the
German monopoly in ConUnental
Kurope.

NEW YORK, THURSDAY. MARCH 13, 1919. TWEN^l^^-FOTm PAni^g

"Red Book" Discovered at

Headquarters of Union of Rus-

sian Peasant Workers.

MOVE CAREFULLY PLANNED

Entire Band Detained at Criminal

Courts Building for Examina-

tion Early in Morning.

JERSEY CAR STRIKE

EASED BY JITNEYS

Trolleys Almost at Standstill in

12 Counties—-Everything Else

on Wheels in Service.

GOVERNMENT AdS
ONHOGHES'STERMS

TQENDPORTTIEDP

War and Navy De))artments Set

Macy Award Aside for

Railroad Agreement.

CONFER WITH LABOR BOARD

Are Now Enabled to Employ
*Crew8 if Jt Is Decided to

Commandeer or Rent Tugs.

Cermau Rme $12^00,00$
hr Fi^ M Bobhofitm

BERLIN, March 10. (Associated
Press. )—The Industrial League of
"Germany has been, organized, with
a fund of 50,0(X),000 marks, ftor the
t>urpoBe of flghUng Bolshevism, ac-
cording to 'nformatlon reaching the
Associated Press.

Of this amount the great Berlin
plants contributed 5,0()O,CI90 marks.

TWO CENTS -'ftrgg.^-Sjag^ l^^SSr^SrSJll ^iSU^"

BOTH SIDES STANDING FIRM

Tne police, under the leadership of

I.ecUve Sergfant Ortgan of the Bomb
Sr-:»<1. I«t» last night made a raid upon

*a houae »t 133 East Fifteenth Street ajid

fHihfred up and look to the Criminal
I. .u.-t* Building 200 men and •iio-nen

\'..om th«y found there and whom t'lej-

r:«im «ro representatives of Ihe mogf
.-iJicil t; po In this country. The raid

uas n-.ide quietly and without war.Tlhg.

Thoie who were detained were under-

(cirj examination early ihia morning
h_ Deputy Commlsfionf-r of Immigra-
i.on Schell and Assistant District At-

torney Rourke. A quantity of anar-

chistic literature is said to have been

iccfljcs'ed. Including copies of the

Red Book," which figured In testi-

i::cny given bffore the Congressional

i\mmi:;e- and which Is said to advo-

c.i;e tbe overthrow of existing order.

The house In East Fifteenth .Street Is

!« headquarters of the Union of Russian
Peasant Workers of America, the police

M.v. and they also claim that It houses
members of the extreme radical group.

.Kiwut th.! sam.:^ time that .Sergeant Ge-
510 reached the houee with twenty-five
'i*ttectlve3 severa.1 patrol wagons drove
ir/.o Uie nelghb.)rhood and parked ,ilong
ilreets In the viclntly of the house.
The police had no trouble In entering

.'.iie place. Sergeant r>egan said that ap-
**rentiy a meeting Was In progress when
ii* got there. The house 1-s of an old-

(uhlor.ed t>-pe and In what had been
the parlor and dining room he found an
iiidlecce gathered. Manj' of them were
i^'^men.

Tile policeman asked tlje man who
rzrae forward whether there were any
.American citizens present. He was an-
."^tred In the negativ.?. He wanted to

kaow who was In charge, but no one
lolunteered the information. Presently
ignorance of what he was asking was
protes.^ed. To other questWns several

tnsde reply: "No speak English."
WVU. eaJd th*.' detectlvo. " we will

tiltc .vou to a place where there are

those who can epeak your language,"
i?o sa:- Ini?. h*^ gave the signal that set

Ih.^ patrol wagons In motion.

Villi. e some of the detectives gathered

every one in the house on the lower
Itoor, others w.-r.t in search of seditious

literature, .i-nd the police sftld after the

raid that they got what they were look-

It:? for.

Wh;:- those who were detained were
btting taken out and assisted Into patrol

^igorj jord was sent to the Elizabeth
Street Pglice Station and reserves were

j

"tit to ;ho- Criminal Courts Building,
j

Police torm*-d lints from the wagons to
;

tile ell;rl.^c^ to the building and as fast
j

ta a wag' n arrived Its occupants were
j

passed ijetw-een the lines Into the build-

^f a.T] taken to the iJistrlct »^ttorney'«
office on the third floor. The crowd
*" typical uf those who gather at

•idlca; nieetlngs l.i this and other cities.

Soirie of them carried violin caaca.
The riarri.-d of thfj.ie who were detained

'>re not .iiade public, and it. was said
t*l« will not be done until the Interro-
lailon Is ovrr Thl.'S. It was expected
"rly this morning, will not be until
n-Jrii iat.r In the day. The police said
*»l a.mon? those gathered In at the
reasant Workers* headquarters waa
Hillle Sleln, r. who is now out In ItO.OOO
**'! i/tndlr.g appeal from _a sentence of

Wteen jf-ars for sedition. 'Another, they
•*'d, was a Miss Happapori, who ad-
"iitteil that .<he was an anarchist.

'' •» probable that those of known
fadlral tenrlcncles who cannot prove
'•heir

. ltu.-n.«h!p will be sent to Ellis
^^r»l and will face deportation, as
''id Ui,M,. who were gathered up In the
''Vest r-,er,tly.

SUBWAYS HERE AFFECTED

VICMYLOANDRKE

OPENS ON APRIL 21

Amount and Rate of Interest

Still to be Deter-

mined.

BEEINREDS

JAKE OVERTURES

m SDRRENDl

It Must Be Unconditional, Mln-|'

Ister Noske Tells the .

Spartacides. >

NEDTRALS CALLED TO DISCDSS LEA6D

GERMANY, DISARMED, MAY BE ITS WAR
COUNCIL APPROVES AERIAL PEACE PLANS

Some Disorder in Newark
Federal Mediator Confers

with Union Leaders.

Street car traffic In Xortherh New
Jersey was almost at a' standstill after

4 o'clock yesterday morning, when 4,500

men, the crews on the car* of the Pub-
lic Service Corporation's lines operating

over 900 miles of track In 141 munlclpall

ties of twelve different counties stopped
work in ol>edlence to a walk-out or-

dered by the Amalgamated Association

of Street and piectrlc Railway E^mployes

of America.

Tlie public took the situation good-
naturedly, and Jitneye everywhere did

a big business carrying a large percent-

age of the million or more persons ac-

customed to ride on the trolleys.

The only violence reported during the

day occurred in Newark, where strikers,

many of th^m women conductors,

stopped several cars, broke the windows,
cut trolley ropes, and In one case pum-
tneled the crew. The police arrested one
man, Harry Ackemian of 24 iUdgewood
Avenue. Newark, a motorman. after
small riot in front of the Broad Street
Station of the New Jersey Central Hail-
road.

S'rran: Oehan said that the raid on
t'e nous- had- been planned two weeks
*«' b> I'r.rnmljfsloner Richard E. En-
•^Ifit and r>fputy Commissioner Lahey.
^tni-t Alt >rney Swann was consulted.

""'' lie assigned Mr. Rourke to repre-

J*"'
hi.-n Finally the Imm^rfStlon of-

"'^^ were called Into the /plan to con-
""^ an investigation Into the standing

^ 'he persons who congregated In the
aiding iiiat was su.'pectid of being a

tr.4i

for undesirable elements
lani. here recently from Russia.

NOT WED TO MONROEISM.
'Ar,9«ritine Paper Suggests Revision

May Be Needed-
^'KN').s AIKK.S, March 12.—Com-

''enUng on the fate of the Monroe Doc-
^""'^ as Involved In the League of Na-
'"" covenant. I^ Raion says:

^t^e otieRtt.in <u Tvh#»fh*»i* worldwhether
to the Monroe

If .10, Is it not time to revise
"' theory that it Is not susceptible of
"^'d'fl'-Htl'.n and corr<K:tlon In the face

'question i.s

'olldarity ts contrary
"o^trlne.

"' ti,.. new world nocesKltles''

.Appeals to War Labor Beard.

Francis Bird, the Government medi-
ator sent from the Department of Labor
in Washington, spent most of yesterday
in conference with strike leaders; but
his efforts were unavailing, and last
night there was no change in the situ-

ation. Mr. Buird said he had teleg-

graphed the National War Lal)or Board,
asking that t>ody to act as arbitrator.

He win remain in Newark today to

talk matters over with Thomaat N. Mc-
Carter, President of the company.
William ^\'epne^, Chairman :of tlie

Amalgajnateii Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes of America,
who la directing the fight for the men,
declared iasc night that there was noth-
ing new. He had promised to give out a
statement, but after meeting with Mr.

bird and tlie strike leaders he said there

was notnlng to say.
" The strike will go on." said Mr.

Wepner. " That is ail there is to it.

We are in this fight for keeps, ar.d the

company must recognize the union be-

fore we let up."

The men demand ten hours' pay tor

nine hours' work, and recognition of

their union.

A few cars were sent out yesterday
during the daylight hours, ttie best serv-

ice being given in Bergen County, on
which division there were few union
men. Elsewhere, veterans almost ready
to t)e pensioned, switchmen and inspec-

tors look out cars, but they ran so ir-

regularly that most travelers preferred

to walk or take Jitneys. John L.

O'Tooic, assistant to President McCar-
ter, said last night that about 11)7 ears

had t>een operated where the normal
schedule calls for HS'i.

Traffic on tlie lines was stopped
sharpiy at 6 o'clock last evening, the

company officials saying that there was
too much danger of trouble to risk run-

ning the cars after dark. There will

be some sort of service maintained to-

day, the officials said.

Jitneys Kaaed Sllostion,

When New Jersey awoke yesterday
morning to face the worst trolley tieup

that has occurred In years, every one

wondered how business could go on.

With commuters who travel by street

car and tube or ferry, with women ac-

customed lo take street cars to store

or market, and with children hy th'c

hundreds'who used the trolleys to carry

them to school all affected, the situation

looked extremely serious. Notwith-

standing, there was hardly a complaint

to be heard from the crowds thronging

the sidewalks of almost every large city

In the State.

Credit for lightening the burden of

the traveling public must be given to

the Jitney systems In the Jersey towns

affected. The automobiles ran all day

long on minute schedules, and motor

trucks, pleasure automobiles, carriages,

moving vans, and In some cases ped-

lers' carls, were pressed Into service.

In Jersey City, ninety emergency Jit-

ney licenses were granted to swell the

number of buses already In operation.

About three hundred were running there

oil day yesterday. Truck drivers on

their way to New York with empty ve-

hicles gladly gave rides to pedestrians

hurrying the name way. An enterpris-

ing peddler rigged up cross board seats

in U»e. back of his empty cart yester-

day evening and Jogged homeward with

Continued an I'ace Four. ^

— in
^l\ in, BKLL-ANS IN HOT WATKB I

fa

MrL" ''*"'*•" InllSMtlun—I>am't »or«»t.— I
le>

PALL MAI-I. rAMOVH CIOABETTE8
At i'ea i'inie

nurln* the war no change w«s made in the

famous blend, due to large stocks of Turkish

leaf stored he.. «s«ln»t em.rgencjr. Tedajr

lh« futurs Is assurnS.—AdvU

Interborough's Coal Reserve Is Now
Below L«gal Margin—Many

Ships Held In Port

i

Special to Tht Ktv York Timn.
WASHINGTON, March 12.-What Is

regarded as an Important step toward
settlement of the New York Harbor
strike was taken today when both the
War and the Navy DepartmenU agreed
to the terms which the United States
Railroad Admlnl«ratlon offered to the
marine workers and which the latter ac-
cepted. This action places the War ar

'

Navy Departments, the Railroad Ad-
ministration, and the Shipping -Board on
the same basis, and reduces the contro-
versy at New York to one between the
unions and the private operators of tugs,
lighters, coal and grain vessels.
The War and Na'vy Departments were

swung Into line today as a result of
represenUUons made by James U
Hughes, the Conciliator of the Depart-
ment of Labor, who came here from
New York to point out that the entire
sItuaUon would be greaUy relieved If
these two Government departments were
to agree to the terms offered by the
Railroad Administration to the marine
workers. As tho terms offered by the
Rattrpad Administration have been ac-
cepted by the union men the acceptance
of those terms by the War ahd Navy
Departments puU theM two departments
In position to move tl]|rsupply and trans-
port vessels in New York Harbor by
giving these two departments a satis-
factory status to the anions.
While neither Uie WarSior Navy De-

partment have been affected' by the
existing atrike of the tug boat operators
in New York harbor, as the men have
remained at their posts on all army
and navy floating equipment, the action
taken tonight is reported as meaning
that the War and Navy Departments
will now vbe in position to keep supply
bliipa and transports moving by renting
or commandeering tugs for use In mov-
ing transports and supply vessels. It

means that the navy, after renting or
commandeering tugs and lighters, can
employ men to man and operate them
at wages similar to those which the
Railroad Administration has offered and
which the marine workers accepted, and
that the War and Navy Departments
will be fti position to deal with the
unions in the employment of men and it

will enable the army and navy, when
necessary, to rent or commandeer tugs

and lighters.

statement by Daniels.

Following the agreement reached to-

day, this btatement was authorized to-

night by Secretary Daniels:
' inasmuch as both the War and Navy

Departments had submitted their case

ti) the. JurlsdictLon of the War L.abor

Doard. It was not thought advi.sable to

take any action without consultation

with the bpardl. Representatives of the

two departiiK-nts, accompanied by Mr.

Hughes, aeeoidl^gly waited for the

board this morning.
The conciliator of the Department of

Ltabor made a statement before the

board, and as a result of the visit

the War l^abor Board this afternoon

made the following statement:
' That .It the session today the rep-

resentatives of the "Department of Labor

appeared with the representatives of

the VS'ar and Navy Departlhents with

reference to the difficulties In the iipv

York harbor ca.se. That the conciliator

requested of the board if there would

be any objection to his department us-

ing his good offices to bring about an

adjustment of the situation, though It

might mean a modification of the

award granted; that we advise the con-

ciliator that the Board couli^ not change

its award, but If through the office of

the conciliator of the Department of

l„abor ai~ adjustment could i>e reached

agreeable to the department." repre-

sented and to the men, that we make no

objection.'
" A conference was immediately called

between the War and Navy Depart-

ments and the conciliator, .Mr. Hughes,

after which tlie following orders were
sent to New York by direction of the

Secretary of War and the Secretary of

the Navy

;

" ' In so far as existing contracts held
by the \Var and Navy Departments will
legally permit, tne two departments have
agreed to approve the working condl-
tlop-'i and waKos agreed upon between
the Railroad Administration and the ma-
rine workers for the Port of New York
Details of tills agreement have'l)een pre-

viously furnished your office.
\"

THREE WEEK'S' CAMPAIGN

Short-Term Notes, to Mature In

Five Years,, to be Issued «n-

Stead of Long-Term Bonds.

LOYAL TROOPS CLOSING IN

Spartacides Evacuate Llch<

tenberg After Being Caught

. Between Two Fires.

WOMEN CARRY FOES' HEADS

Reds Rob and Kill Recklessly and

Oovernment Forces Shoot

All Prlaonera.

French Will Bar Germcn Delegates from Paris;
Won't /Ksft the Chance of Unpleasant Incidents

PARIS, March 12, (Associated Press.)-When the time for the
sigiung of the peace treaty arrives, it is understood, Germany's rep-
resentatives will be housed in one of the palace^ at Versailles and
will not be permitted to enter Paris, as the French Government does
not care to undertake to afford protection to Germans in Paris

While the German signatories wiU not actually be prisoners

'

and must not be treated as such, pubUc sentiment against Germany is*.
so high in Paris that the French Government is unwilUng to risk
unpleasant incidents which might occur were the official German
representatives to appear publicly.

\Ml MEETING MARCH 20

Views of Neutrals to be

Heard in Unofficial

Confere'nce.

. __ ~"^'

COUNCIL TO FJX BOUNDARIES

Special to nu Ar«o Tork r<m«».
WASHINGTON. March 12. -Carter

Glass, as Secretary of the Treasury, to-
night announced that the Fifth Uberty
Loan drive, to be known as the Victory
Liberty Loan, will open on Monday,
April 21. The canvass -will last for
three weeks. It will end Saturday,
May 10.

It Is understood that this will be the
last loan campaign undertaken by the
Government, and that Secretary Glass
has so Informed InatUrers who have
seen him In the last, few days. The
amount of the loan and the rate of In-
terest have not been brought to the
point wHere Secretary Glass cares to
authorise any announcement regarding
them.
The Victory Loan drive will be for the

sale by the Goverimient of short-term
notes rather than of long-term bonds.
If he so wished. Secretary Glass might
offer Liberty bonds for sale up to
»5,O22,518,0OO. He has authority for this
In the laws under which the last three
issues of Liberty bonds were sold. But
the rate of Interest for such long-term,
bonds la limited by law to 4)4 per cent.,

and the bonds would be subject to

LONDON, March 12, (Associated

Pr**".)—A German Government wireless
dispatch received here this evenlns says
that the Berlin newq>apers state that

the Spartacides -visited Kerr Noske.
Minister of Defense, last night to in-

quire Into peace conditions. It is

rumored that after protracted negotia-
tions, Noske demanded the unconditional

surrender of the Spartacides and the
yielding up all their arms.
The same dispatch says that, accord-

ing to offleial announcement, up to
Tuesday afternoon there had been no
more Important fighting aqywhere In
Berlin. A night attack on the staff
Quarters of the Government troops in
the suburbs of NeukJiiUun was frus-

~
^1

Will Crush Germany's Power
But Insure Her Protection

Sttfreme ComoTx Stiffened Tertu Imoolve New Daty for League—
Prepared to Enforce Economic Boycott Unleu the Ebert

^. GovemmentAccepts Peace TemtQmckly.
i
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By RIOHABD V. OCLAHAN.
Copyright, 1919, by Th. New Tork Times Company.

BpKlal Cable to Tn« Niw Toss: Tikis.

trated. There were ot^caslonal unim-
portant engagements Ih Charlottenburg
and various places In East Berlin.
A military order, affecting a number

of streets In East Berlin, has been Is-

sued, declaring that any one found in
these streets after 7 o'clock in the
evening will be shot
A dispatch to the Central News from

Amsterdam says that Herr ^^'oske de-
clined the appeal of the Burgomaster of
^Llchtenberg that the military cease op-
teratlona against the Llchtenberg ^par-

supertaxes and profits taxes, so that If ta^de^ The evening newspapers say
Secretary Glass should attempt to float- -Khat ythe rebels are evacuating their
long-term bonds under these conditions Uchtenberg positions, having been

caught between two fires.

The beha-vlor of the Spartacides in
Lichtenberg was worse than the Bolshe-
vist cruelUes In Russia, BerUn advices
received In Copenhagen and transmitted
by the Exchange Telegraph Company
say. All well-dressed citizens who ap-
iwared in the streets were robbed and
many were killed.

Several persons were decapitated and
tho heads were carried through the
streets by female Spartacides. The Gov-
ernment troops, it is added, continue to
kill every prisoner they take.

Uie drive would probably not prove
great success.
The Bond act of March 3. 191*, whlcli

was passed In the closing days of the
Sixty-fifth Congress, running the gamut
of the Sherman-La Follette-France rill-

buster,, gives Se|(retary Glass authority
however, to Issue short-term notes to the

extent of not over $T,000,000,000( and he
may issue these on' rates of Interest and
tuider conditions that would make them
far more attractive than 4^ ^er cent,
long-term -Hxinds.' He has decided that
this is the wisec way to insure the suc-
cess of the new flotation, and for that
reason 1.. s decided to make the Victory
Liberty Loan a campaign for the sale of
these short-term notes, maturing in not
over five years. Mr. Glass's formal an-
nouncement of his plans for opening the
campaign on April 21 follows :

The Victory Liberty Loan campaign
will open on Monday, April 21, and will
close on Saturday, May 10. Under the
act of Congr^ess, approved Sept. 24, 1917,
and amenamenls thereto, the Secretary
of the Treasury still has the authority
to issue bonds similar to those of the
Second, Third, and Fourth Liberty
Loans to the extent of not over Jf6,022,-
GIO.OOO, but any Issue of bonds under au-
tliority of this act is limited as to rata
of interest to a maximum of 4^ per
cent, per annum and would be subject to
supertaxes and profits taxes except for
the right to participate In the exemption
of $5,000 principal ameunt with other
outstanding issue,* of Liberty bonds and
certificates.

" The Congress has now passed the
Victory Liberty Loan act, which was ap-
proved March .S, IDIO, under which the
Secretary of the 'Treasury is authorized
to issue notes of the United States to
the extent of not over 17,000,000,000 upon
such terms and conditions and at such
rate or rates of interest as he may pre-
.scribe. It is provided in this act that
these notes ihall be payable at such
time or times, not less than one year
nor more than five years from the date
of issue, afi may be prescribed by the
Secretary.
" After studying financial condltlon.M

in all parts of the country 1 have de-
termined that the interests of the United
States will beat be served at this time
by the issuance of short-term notes,
rather than of longer term bonds, which
would have to bear the limited rate of
interest of 4)4 per cent. •

"The Victory Liberty Loan will there-
fore take the form of notes of the
United States, maturing In not over five
years from the date of issue. These
notes will be, as were the Liberty Loan
bond.i, the direct promise to pay of the
United States, will be issued both' In
registered and coupon form, and the
coupon notes will be Iri final form and
will have attached the Interest coupons
covering the entire life of the notes. I
am hopeful that the notes In final en-
graved form win be ready for delivery
by the opening of the campaign on
April 21.

I am led to adopt the plan of issuing
short-term notes rather than long-term
bonds largely because of the fact that I

believe that a short-term Issue ^wlU
maintain a price at about par after the
campaign is concluded far more readily
than would a longer term issue.
" 1 have not yet reached a conclusion

as to the rate of Interest and exemptions
from taxation which these notes will
bear because this decision must be.based

ng (Conditions immediat "

to the opening "of the campaign
toJte this opportunity to re|

on existing iconditions immediately prior
Ing-of f

jjpi

what I have already stated
I

WANT EX-NAVY MEN ON TUQS.

Strikers Promise Drastic Measures

to Counteract Plan. > * .

The harbor strike began to enter an
acute stage yesterday when the private

boat owners made an open appeal for

dlsctmrged navy_ men to operate Idle

harbor croft. Vice President William

A. .Maher of the Marine Workers' Affili-

ation declared that plans had been
adopted for taking " drastic steps " to-

day, and the difficulty In moving coal

Continued on Page Fonr.

CALOX TOOTH FOWDBB
Ciaaasil-WbiUns—Preaorves.—A4vt.aus^V

tpeat
. that ft Is

the Intention of the Trcasur>- Depart-
ment to carry on the same kind of in-
tensive campaign for distribution as
heretofore. It would be a most unfor-
tunate occurrence If the people of the
i;nlted States failed to take these notes,
thus placing the burden of subscriptions
on the banks. The business of the
country looks to the banklni^. system
for credit wherewith to carry on its
operations, and If this credit Is ab-
sorbed to a large extent by the purchase
of Government securities, there will be
many limitations placed upon the supply
of credit for business purposes.
" Our merchants and manufacturers

need ample credit for setting the wheels
of Industry In motion for peace time
production and dtstr(butlon, and the
wage earner Is directly Interested In
seeing that these wheels are kept mov-
ing at a normal rate. In order that full
employment ^it- good wages may con-
tinue, and where readjustment condi-
tions have necessitated a slowing down
of Industry It Is vitally Important that
activity tM resumed and labor re-em-
ployed at the earliest possible moment.

" I therefore ask the American people
once again to give their support to their
Government In order that tlils great lean
may be made an overwhelming suocess
by the widest possible dUtrlbuUoo."

Rebel Force Estimated at 3,900.

BERLIN, March llf (Associated
Pi ess. )—The Spartacides have opened
i.egotiatlons for surrender to the Gov-
ernment forces, according to reports In
circulation this afternoon.
March 30.—The progress of the Gov-

ernment troops against the Spartacides
Is necessarily slow owing td^the need of
thoroughly cleaning up the reconquered
parts of the^ city. This means that
Lichtenl>erg probably cannot be reached
In- less than two days. The populace
of Lichtenberg Is" suffering severely
from hunger and as a result of looting.

The second Important Spartaclde
stronghold Is Welssensee, a suburb of
Berlin. The Spartacides are also strong-
ly entrenched In KOpentck. Neukdiin,
and Ru'mmelsburg,

The correspondent today talked with a
Colonel of the Government forces who
estimated the Spartacides at about 3,000.

He admitted that his figures were mere-
ly guess work. The Colonel said that
In addition to heavy and light artillery

the Spartacides had scores of machine
guns.

The Government troops are advancing
in fonr columns—Colonel Reinhardt's
Division to the north. General Von Ro-
den's Marines in the middle, with a
guard of cavalry and riflemen next
southward and General Huelsen's Vol-

unteers from the direction of Schfinberg.
Their conduct and discipline are ex-
emplary.
sThe eastern and southern parts of the

city are still closed to all traffic. The
inhabitants .are suffering greatly from
privations.

PARIS, March ll.-Ono of the

strangest developments In connection

with the Peace Conference Is the in-

creased reiadlnesa of the Supreme
Council to Impose the severest military
coivlltlons upon Germany.
There seetns to have been a sudden

realization (rather than a recurrence
ot the retaliatory feeling exisUng
when the armistice came) that no step
must be left untaken to prevent the
military autocracy from again getting
a foothold In what is to remain of the
German Empire.
For several weelts disaaUsfactlon has

been apparent In some allied quarters
over the disposition of the permanent
Anolatlce Commission to punish Ger-
many and the German people in a way
to Increase rather than diminish the
suffering, which according to all ex-
pert reports, exists intensely In the
greater part of the former JEImplre,
and is certain to result in actual' star-
vatlon If relief measures are not pro-
'vlded before the end of March

slon of the Supreme (Council is not en-
tirely clear, but when the clauses
emerged from the parliamentary hop-
per they fixed the strengrth at lOO.CKX)
and required that enlistments should
be for twelve years.

Hay Knd Conscrlptien Bverywl^ere.
This decision, abolishing compulsory

mllitary service in Germany, stands
out as the most Important military
action taken by the five great powers.
Its effect on other nations Is proble-
matical, but predictions are being
freely rfiade that it means that the
United States and Great Britain are
certain to follow the example thus set,
and France and Italy are likely to be
Influenced by It in their future mil-
itary pro\'isions. Some go so far as
to say that the universal abolition of
conscription is Inevitable.

In the conferences of the commission
which drafted the consUtutlon of the
League of Nations Italy interposed an
obJecUon to placing a ban on com-

Reserves to Itself Decision on

Germany's Western Fron-

tier Problems.

PLAN TO NEUTRALIZE RHINE

Waterways Commission Recom-
mends Opening It to Ships

of All Nations.

The feeling -was that the Armistice P"'*"^ military service in every coun

UCHTENBERG HOUSES
SMASHED BY SHELLS

People Huddled in Cellart, Starv-

ing, While Battle witli

Redt Rages.

-9y LEONARD SPRAT.
Coorrlsht, 1919. by Tbs New Tork Times Compuu.
Special Cable to Thb Nkw YORK TiHsa
ROTTERDAM. March 11.—Talephonlng

this morning fjom Berlin, the corre-

spondent of the Nleuwe Rotterdamsche
Courant records a visit along the front

of the Government troops opposed to the

main Spartaclde forces In Lichtent>erg,
" The streets," he says, " are littered

with broken glasa Houses are deserted.

Shops are plundered and empt^ machine
guns rattle all around. Lance motor
lorries rush eastward heavily armored
and laden with mine throwers.
" In Kaiser Street the buildings bear

the scars of tens of thousands ot pro-
jectiles, and In, Frankfurter Street I was
reminded of the dead towns of Northern
France, with' the shattered houses
standing like rows of ghastly skeletons.
Across all the streets »f>d at every cor-
ner are barricades composed of gigantic

Coatlnaed on Page Two.

Whan yau think jot WrltlBg
XUnk at WUI'nya—Advl.

Cormnisslon, which was composed of
military men, with Marshal Foch at
the head, was too Inflexible In dealing
with the appeals for food and oppor-
tiinlties to give work to the people in

order to prevent unrest and the conse-
quent spread of Bol8he^ism, which is

considered the forerunner of anarchy.
The dissatisfaction over the severe

attitude of the Armistice Commission
took form Just before President Wil-
son's departure for America, when on

j

his motion the Supreme Council adopt-
ed a resolution creating the Supreme
Economic Commission, which gave su-
pervisory powers over all economic
matters with the undersitandlng that
Germany should have substantial con-
cessions in the way of food and allow

her to deal commercially to a limited

degree with the outside world. In re-

turn for these concessions (Germany
was to surrender the remainder of her
merchant fleet. '

Bat when the Spa conferences be-

gan the French representatives were
unwilling to agree to furnish more
than a small ^luantlty of food, suffi-

cient for temporary relief. This

caused the Germans to refuse to treat

further. Undoubtedly they felt that

they had been victims of bad faith.

The allied delegates thereupon re-

turned to I'aris, where the Supreme
Council quickly recognized the Jus.

tice of the German poUtlon and de-

creed that Germany should have the

concessions which she understood orig-

inally were to be granted to her.

Adapted More Severe Measares.

With this en>t>arrassing situation

overcome, (and Its dangers were 'great-

er ^h&n perhaps the newspaper read-

ing wqrld realized.) the Supreme Coun-
cil, sitting as a Supreme War Coun-

cil, began the final consideration of

the military terms to be Imposed on
Germany with the object of incor-

porating them In the preliminary

peace treaty and subsequently In the

general treaty of peace as permanent
conditions for Germany's observance.

At Monday's session of the 'War

Council there seemed to t>e a sudden
realization on the part of the allied

plenipotentiaries that, while (?ennan

starvation should be prevented, even

more radical steps than those proposed
by Marshal Foch and his fellow armi-

stice commissioners were essential to

cut the claws of the monster known
as Prussian militarism.

This attitude waa exemplified in the

decision to reduce the Qernuui Army
to 100,000 men, fix the nimiber of of-

ficers at 4,000, abolish the raising of

troops by conscription, and set tbe

term- of enlistment In the German
Army.at not less than twelve years.

Originally it had been proposed to

permit Germany to have twenty divi-

sions of about 12,000 men each. Then
Lloyd George upon his return to Paris

laat'week urgtM the cui-tatllng of Ger-

man military strength to 140,000 men.
WTiat happened yesterday In the ses-

try. Her spokesmen contended that
the dangers confronting Italy were
fiuch that it might be necessary for
her to raise a large army, and the
Italian Government, it was contended,
coiyd not afford to offer high pay to
Induce voluntary enlistment. .\n
American private, it was pointed out,
received a pay equal to that of Second
Lieutenant of the Italian Army in the
present establishment. So the League
constitution, perforce, straddled the
Issue, as it were. But the example
afforded by yesterday's determination
to compel Gemiany to agree to raise
fin army entirely by voluntary enlist-

ment Is expected to give moral force
to the desire of the American and
British plenipotentiaries to cast in-
voluntary service Into the dl.tcard for
all time.

e*me Qnestlons Asked sad Answered.

One of tlie arguments advanced at

the Supreme

SIX (6) BXLL-ANB IS kOT WATCR
qnloitlr ralisvw ladlgwtioB—^X>ea't Xwget.—
ASrt.

yesterday's session of

War Council was that the reduction of
the German Array to 100,000 men and
forbidding conscription in raising it

would not be effective in curtailing
Germany's military strength, for the
reason that Germany now had 7,000,-
000 trained soldiers, veterans of a long
war. But this waa couiltered by the
contention that limlUng the German
military strength to 100,000 men
would after some years overcome the
advantage she apparently possessed by
having a vast anity of veterans avail-
able.

It was held, furthermore, that the
provisions for limiting the manufact-
ure of big guns and ammunition would
prevent Germany from accumulating
a vast store of munitions with which
to engage in any major conflict, but
will not Germany malice big guns and
manufacture countless millions of
shells secretly, despite these precau-
tions, was one of the questions asked
lu this connection.

The same question was put forward
as far back as the time Prealdent-
WUson waa here. He as well as others
answered it In Yankee wise by an-
other query. This was whether the
Allies had not known before 1014
what Germany waa doing In the way
of big gim and ammunition manu-
facture. The United States Govern-
ment had been fully Informed, It was
asserted, and other nations were
equally Illuminated, how, then. It was
contended, could Germany make guns
and ammunition In -violation of her
compulsory treaty obligations without
the Allies being aware of it? The
validity' of this argumer was ac-
knowledged, for It could not be denied
that all the great nations that went
to war with Germany had the most
reliable advices of vriM. was being
done by the German Government In
this dlr^tlon. . -

Through the reduction of the Ger-
man Army to 1(X).000 men Germany
will be unable to resist the forces of
even Jier little neighbor, Swltierland.
The reduced army will be sufHcient

Ceatlaaed aa Vac* Tw*>

PARIS, March 12, (Associated
Press,)—The Supreme Council today
discussed the aerial terms -to be im-
posed en Germany in the peace pre-

liminaries, according to the official

announceinent. The articled draftad
by the military experts were examined
and adopted.

An invitation ha.s been sent out ta
all the neutral nations in Europa,
Asia, and South Arricrica, asking theta
to attend a private and unofficial con-
ference here oi» Thursday, March 20,
with the object of giving neutrals an
opportunity to express their %-iews oh
the League ot Nations. Tlie invita-
tion waa sent by the conference au-
thorities to the Ministers of tbe neu-
tral powers in Paris, and they have
forwarded It to their Goveniments.
Switzerland has already replied Jfw-

vorably to the suggesitlon. No Soutk
American Governments have yet ata-

Bwered.

A strong sentiment is developing iM
high quarters of the conference to-

ward -making Gene\a the official seat
of the I^eague of Nations. Several of
the heads of the delegations, who hava
been consulted, have fc'ivcn their ap-
proval.

The Council has decided that tha
question of the Turkish boundarlaa
shall not be passed upon by the Boun-
daries Commission, but shall be acted
upon by the Supreme Council.
The l)Oundary dispute between A^

bania and Jugoslovakia has also been
reserved for decision by the Supreraa
Council and will l>e considered togell^
er with the entire Adriatic quesiioa

and the delimitation of the tx5iiirdanai

of Italy and Jusoslovakla. Tbe West
German boundary has «Jso been re-

served for acticn by the Supremo
Council t>«cause of its many complex-
ities.

The decision to -withhold the Tur^
ish. West German, and Adriatic boui^
dary differences from the Boundariaa
Commission will not result m delay,

as the Council prot>ably will dispoas
of them as soon as the Houndariai
Commission's report is compieted. ax^
the entire territorial question will be
passed upon at once, as much coa>
fusion would result from attempts ta
do piecemeal work. Countries having
several t>ouhdaries in dispute

endeavor to make up on one frontle

what was denied them on anothe
All boundaries will be passed on
t>«come part of the peace treaty. At
least they wlU be generally outllna^
but it may l>e necessary to leave minor
details to the technical commlssiott
which will make surveys and lnveatt>

gallons.

Woaid InterB>tl*naUx« Khlns.

Recommendation that the navigation
of the Rhine be opened to all nalloM
without discrimination was made lu a
report to the Peace Conference today
by the Commission on the Interna*
Uonal Control of Waterways, RaU>
ways, and Ports. It is suggested that
the Rhine l>e controlled by a commit
slon similar to the Danube Commit
sion.

The status of the Kiel Canal haa
been settled by the commission on tba
basis ot freedom of use for ail natioM
for merchant vessels or worships la
time of peace. If this plan is adopted,
the canal will continue under Gertnaa
ownership and operation. The quaa-
tion of the fortification of the canal
Is left by the commission to the deci-
sion of military and naval experts,
Tbe report of the commission waa

not favorable to allowing the Belglaa
claim that special duties be imposed
on German vessels.

It further recommended that a geo-
eral conference be held within a year
to deal with all questions p<irtajning ta
the navigation of International water-
ways -which should be regarded as too
intricate or complex to be settled
finally within the limited life of the
Peace Conference.

,

The Commission on Reparation today
I began examination of the principles of
jthe Joint liability to be established

I
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MBonK enemy States Indebted to the

•Uled and associated powers. The rep-

raaent&tives at Italy, 0«rt>ia. and Ru-
mania and Poland explained the vl«wi

•( their Govemmenta on the aubject.

MgT. Dorth«e. MetropoUUn ot the

archdiocese of Bruaa. Asia Minor, has

•rrtved in Parti aa the r«pre»«nt*tlv«

•f th? Greek Patriarch of Conrtantl-

Bople. He will lay before the Peace

G«Aferene« the claims of the Qreeke

In Ttirkey and especially the wlahes of

tha Gteek populatton of Constantl-

Baple.

Thp Peace Conference Commission

•n Czechoslorak affairs has almost

completed Its work, the official com-

munique of the commlMton flven out

after lt» fifth mcetinc yesterday,

under the Piealdenry of Jules Cam-

bon, rnsde this announcement and

•tated that direction for the prepara-

tion of Its report had been Klven.

LEAGUE'S FOES GLAD

TREATY IS FIRST

Sen&tort Opposed to Present

Covenant Argue That Con-

ference Has Changed Plan.

Win DN'S FRIENDS DENY IT

Protpectlve Agreement with Ger-

man/ Only Prtllmlnary, It

is Pointed Out.

mSFUTE BRITISH

CLAIM TO CABLES

Our Peace DeUtatei Hold Ger-

man Unet Were IllegaUy Ctit—
Fear a British Monopoly.

PARI3, March J2.—RcalUlna the pos-

alblllty of a virtual monopoly of cable

communication by Great Britain, should

her claim to the captured German cables

be ."ustalned. with the consequent sub-

mission of the jreat foreign business

interests of the T'nlted States to alien

control In this respect, the American
delegates <o the Peace Conference sre

errieavorlng to make a strong pre.-<pn-

tatlon of their case before Iho legal

authorities to whom the subjecf has

been referred. The naval experts who
first conaidared the question were un-

able to acre*, and the Supreme Council,

upon motion of Secretary of State Lan-

slns. refeiikd to legal experts the ques-

tion of title Involved. These experts are

fceina pressed by the Americans for a

Ascialon.

Karly In the war the ' «b cut the

two German cables fro... BSndJn to

America by way of the Axores and also

the cable between M-wrovla, the Llber-

lan capital, and Braxll. They took one end

of one of the German-.*.merican cables to

Halifax, thereby securlnit another trans-

atlantic line for themselves. The other

cable they gave to the French Govern-

ment, wlilch .«o far has made no at-

tempt to utilize it, probably because of

the icarclty of submarine cable ma-

terial and of rable-laylns ships.

T^e BrlMfh now contend that these

•blei are priies of war. They do not

Intend to allow their return to Germany

or to regard them as subject to dispo-

sition by the Peace Conference. The

American delegates, however, contend

that the cables were unlawfully cut and

unlawfully reconnected, because the

Vnlted Stat -s was not at war

was done and had an interest In them

as being one of the termini. Nor. they

contend, was there proper warrant for

the cutting of the cable between Li-

beria and Bratil, as both these coun-

tries weri neutral at the time it was

done.
There nev^r has been any decision

regarding the title to cahle.-" out.'ide of

territorial waters In time of war. and

the Americana are now extremely anx-

ious that no precedent shall be ».«tab-

Ushed that might place American busi-

BCi' at tlie>lnercy of foreigners or pre-

Te'nt free communication between liie

- f nlted States and Central Europe after

the conclusion of peace. I

In addition to the transatlantic cables,
|

several German cables in the Pacific
j

also were selied l>y the British as prlxes

of war Ore of these runs from the
|

Island of Tap, one of the Caroline group,
j

to Singapore, connecting with the Dutch i

and British cables. .\nolher connects
|

Ui'.s cable with the island of Celebes.

Possession of these lines. It is held. In-

aures business control of a fair propor-

tion ot Australian Polynesia, which is

regarded as properly within the field of

American coinmerclal effort.

Th- possibility of these cables pa.sslng

In some degree under the control of

Japan alone in rase the Utter is made
the mandatary ot the raptured Pacific

Islands is also regarded with disfavor

by the American representatives unless

some plan to prevent any possible dis-

crimination Is adopted.

ba. Ths paydkolofloai
'orM of <he chaoa mm

the (iKnlnir of the armistice has k«pt
the economic and soctai conditions ot
the world unsettled. Men cannot adiust
their mlBda and aativUMa to ttaelMw or-
d«r of thlBis imUf tkajrltnow n^t thaf
naw ordar la t» ,

effect Upon the worl . _ _-.

which Burepa haa baan auffarlnf, duHnc
alt the monthsalnca the Lnatrtlea waa
alamed Is an Important factor la the sit-
uation."'
Senator Borah of Idaho remarked

:

•' As I have said repeatedly In speech-
es on the Leaaue of Nations, eommon
horse sense calls for the separation of
the I.,eftgue covenant from the fenerat
treaty of peace. It would Be contrary
to every principle of fairness to force
the consideration of the two proposi-
tions Jointly."
Senator Fletcher of Florida had thi* to

say:
" I ttelieve that the Peace Conference

has adopted the wise policy In separat-
ing the Conatttutlon' of the I.>eacue of
Nations frtMn the caneral treaty of
peaco. Tliere should be no delay In rati-
fying the cenaral paace treay, and de-
lay would bo Inevitable If the two prop-
ositions were coupled In the Senate,
osltlons were coupled In the Senate.""

»pertal It. The Xtv! York Time.
WASHINQTOhf; March 11.—Keen In-

terest was displayed In Washington to-

day over unofficial reports from Paris

that the League of Nations covenant

would not form part of the preliminary

peace treaty to be placed before the

German delegates, perhaps by the end

of March. The Paris dispatches Indi-

cate, however, that reference would be

made in the perlimlnary draft to the

dutle.i to be performed by the proposed

League and presuppose that such a

League Is to be formed In the future.

There is a disposition on the part of

some Senators who are opposed to the

original draft of the League covenant to

Interpret the press accounts as possibly

meaning that the European delegates

wer^not In sympathy with the original

League plan as espoused by the I'Vesl-

dfnt. Olhersr- pointed out that the

treaty to bi' placed in the hands of the

German dclei;:it'.-^ was only tlie prdim-

Inary agrecmi nt and not the completed

document, which, arcofdlng to all re-

ports, will Include the l.,eague program.

Opponents ot the League covenant

among Uie Senators who expressed

themselves today, suggested that possi-

bly the delegates In Paris had salted tha

opportunity of the President's absence

to sidetrack the League until everything

else was agreed upon. They asserted

their belief that the delegates were not

so much In favor of tlie Leagrue as they

had led the F*resldent to think.

In the comment of these Senators It

KHS ."ugKested that sentiment as ex-

prcsjied In the .Senate in the week of de-
bate before atljoumment had informed
the I-;uroi>ean ddeKtti.e-'' In Paris of the
ftclinK n£ an apprccliible part of the
treHty-maliing body and that they had
decided to heed it.

.A."! Hgainst thi.i talk an Administra-
tion Senator staled that the President
had been In constant touch with the
Paris conferees during his absence and
th.Tt wh«tevcr was di>no must have l)een

with his full knowledge and acqules-

TAFT ASSAILS SENATORS.

0«clare« They Should Try to Sea.

Hew League Plane Work.

Iht-Presldent William Boward Taft
aad Praatdent Jolyt Orler Hlbbeh of

Princeton UnlTaralty "were the principal

speakers at the flrat annual " Jungle
I'ttd " of the Princeton University

Alumni Association of North Jersey,

which m'as held at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark, last night. Mr.' Taft
spoke on the League of Nations. Robert
H. McCarter, '79, was toastmaater at
the banquet.
Mr. Taft said that the Senators who

were opposing the L>ea^e of Nations
were dtllbarataly misrepresenting Its
grlndples by saying that the TTnlted
tates, under the Leaaue, would find Its

power taken away, wnereAs, In the con-
stitution of the Leagrue, as now framed,
there was nothing In It that would cause
It to act without a referendum back to
the rnited States. Me said tliat the
Senators were trying to pisove that the
plans of the League could not be car-
ried out. Instead of trying to see how
the plans would work, f

He concluded by saying, "the League
of Nations Is osaentlal to cuppresif Bol-
sheWsro," and added, " the numerous
buffer States the conference Is creating
will be a source of constant wars unless
there la a League of Nations to super-
vise them."

CUMHINGSUBGES

BACKINGFORmSOS

League of Nations * Too Great a

Qusstiohjo Bsooms Partisan,'

Party Chairman 8aya.

FLAYS ROUND ROBIN SIGNERS

Centraett Their Attitude with Taffe

and Aaaerta That the "Wain

People " Undaratand the Facta.

Spkdal to The Krw York Times.

WASHINGTON, March 12.—Homer S.

Cummlngs, the newly elected Chairman

of the Democratic National (Jommltte*.

chosen in the week that President Wil-

son spent in Washington during the

closing daye of the ast Congress, to-

night issued an appeal urging all Amer-
icans, regardless of politics, to support
the i'resiucnt In his ci forts to secure a
treaty of peace Itia: will make future

wars impc-islblc."'

Mr. Cuminlnga asserted that the pro-

jected L,«agu« or Nations wae ' to«

great a questJtm to Ui-come partisan,

ana sought to contratt tiie attitude of

former I'lesldcnt Taft with that of cer-

tain .Senators. ^ _
" There arc two classes of Senators

who are unfriendly to the League of

Nations—those who frankly and openly
oppose It, and those who oppose It oov-
erOy." said Mr, Cummlngs. " The for-

mer, possessing a curious kind of obsti-
nate courage, sre bold and defiant In

their attitude: the latter, less coura-
geous but probably more adroit, express
an unctuous approval of the idea and
confine their objections to the particular
plan proposed, without, however, offer-
ing a better one of their own.

• Both das.ses ot .Senators have the
same object In view. They desire to

make lmpo.'<sible the creation of a
League' of Nations. The difference ex-
ists only In the method of attack.
" No otve who, in his heart of hearts,

desires the creation of a League of Na-
tions has any hesitancy In giving to the
President hearty and sympathetic sup-
port. Mr. Taft, for Instance, would no

4Mibt WWe fr«B«d the wroiK>i«<l-L«|W
aome«hat dlfferanUy If he a<feprepaj<^

"PraeUcal rcaulta. B»w«»«r',,S?* J^
achieved: and Mr. Taft l;^*""^'"!,^"'!
wbols-haarted support to the "ff"'*'^ °^

the Peace CoramUelon to prepare a sat-

isfactory tiiaty. Tha <nfVO»iOon B»a-

aiors, however, have no auch ^tMUy^
view. Under the Icadcrrtilp Of Lodge.
Penrose, and Knox they haK«^"n"*3iil
a ' round roMn * agalMt tha pending

'''"There U »o difficulty In undaratapd-

Ing their motive*. Jhey;, are actuated.

In partj by a settled dldlke for Pf*«-
denVWllMn and all his «?«*;:»"?• 15
part, by a flxed purpose to •mbarrass
the President and to wofk*?, hi" j""^-
ence at homo ^hd abroad. If thia nia-

noeuvre could, bya ny cha"^- •?* Z"^'
cessful, 11 would throw the Peace Con-
fcrence Into confusion, <l«5tj?y *" ''"PS
of establishing a Ix»«ue of Nations, snd
postpone peace and demoblUaatlon In-

"^••'Thf'ill-eon»lder.d' talk about ^Ht

peace treaty flrat and a L,ea»ua of Na-
tions afterward' Is .I>«"i'"'V'„^°?i*
with those who do not understand the

problems involved. Such a P»"«y„^0"'''
postpone an effective L«M]l»« *S.1»??!Tfj
Sons and It would reduce tea treaty

to a mere acrap of paper »»,^.>°Jil "
tatters the moment •nW™*",""*},!""'"
asta come Into conflict with each other.

•The idea of the Leagife of Nations

Ir not dlfflctflt to understand. T7>e plain

perpleulafr*'*."'' 'i' 2"'", '^""t^'^'S;ators>!|JBponfused about It. Let us

leave tWiem the uncongenial taak of

picking t!E^ and finding '"'''or^bjec-

tlona It 1* a eOTy,*"'"*"! ''i,°"'LIS^
narrow minds .and men without heaH
or vision.!

LEAGUE UNION BALKS

DBMONROEDOCTRIME

Straus's Proposal to Safeguard

Policy Fails at ths London

Conference.

BRITISH AND FRENCH DEMUR

Subject la Called Joe Par Reaching

for Quick Action — Straue

Dafeate arltiah Move.

LONDON. March 12, (Associated

Pres.s.)—Efforts by Oscar S. Straus, of

the American League to Enforce Peace,

to have the League of Nations Union,

which began It! session* hare today,

favor an amendment to -the League cov-

enant designed to safeguard the Monroe
Doctrine, failed. The French and Eng-
lish delegates, who dominated the con-

ference, pleaded that the subject was too

far reaching for quick action, while the

Chinese protested that It, too, vitally af-

fected them.

VATICAU HOLDS LEAGUE
MIGHT BE SIMPLER

Stm-Offiaal Orgkn Reeaai that

Pope Smggested Sack a

" ProjedinlSl?.

ROMB, March 11.— The Ossen-store i

Romano, the seml-ofriciat organ of the
i

Vatican, prints an article on the League I

of Nation* which Is undarstood to em-

!

body the viewpoint of the Holy See. It i

says that the League " might have been
{

constituted In a simpler manner, " and I

outlines the functions of the League as
;

follows: I

The setting up of an arbitration trl-
'

fcunal to solve International conflicts.
The formation of a society of all civ-

ilised nations. Including those defeated
i

In the war, which will pledge them-
selves to submit their differences to a
tribunal and accept Ita ruling*.
Tha bringing about of an agreement i

to declare an economic boycott against
;

any nation which refuses to submit <

controversies to a tribunal or which
win not accept decisions on mattera
which have beaa •« *ubmltt«d.
In cencluaton, the article recall* that

such a project was suggested In the
Pope's appeal to belligerent nations on
August 1, 1017.

FLOOR
TO RENT

Mercantile Building

304 4th Ave.,

S. W. Cor. of 23d St.

Particularly Desirable

Office Space

Very Reasonable Rent
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Possession .May i si

Apply t(i

UNITED STATES REALTY
& IMPROVEMENT CO.

owns a Operates

PLATIBON tiLDO. Or.ra 5100

Or on fh» rremiief.

iisiuu.i J, ^ . Mr. Straus proposed an addition to

"l^t ?hc"dls^ntlirS^ator*.*''rhMr Article 10. providing tl^at should two

objections are written In aand. The in-

stinct of the American peoPl« '» with

the League of Nations. "The alternative

program of Immediate withdrawal and
studious self-Isolation Is not only a
policy of utter selfishness but It must
Inevitably lead In the --nd to a world
caiaclyspi In which we shall all be en-,

gulfed."

Jewish Welfare Fund $150,000.
Announcement was made today that

the Brooklyn Jewish Welfare Commit-

tee had received subscription* totaling

$150,000 In Its drive for a K'00,000 fund.

The largest contribution yesterday was
one for g.'S.OOO from A. I. Namm * Sons.
Contributions of »1,000 each were re-

ceived from Morrl* Salgman, W, C. Rlt-

ter, and Leo Rltter, and other* aggre-
gating $80.000 war* adaed to the fund.

ALUESULL CRUSH

GERMANTS POTO
By RICHARD V. OCI..4H.*.V.
Contlnned from rage I, Celumn 7.

and

Senator Johnson of California said to-

day ;

.
" It would be mcn?trou.s if the con-

stitution of the I.(.-Hi?tie of Katlons were
intertwined with tliv treat.v of peace.

It is to be hoped that the advices from
Paris Indic.'iting that tlie conferees of

the European nations have taken an
attitude against making the League of

hen this Xatlon.'t a part of the treaty of peace
are true However, they may not be
dependable.

"'

SenHlKr Ri-f-d of Missouri said:
The thinK to do i.- to make peace

first, rntil w have done thftt we wont
know the haei.^ of trie next step to take.

If peace i.^ made rlRht the menace of

war will be gon>' for a long time. Amer-
icans want peit<'t' niadi^ iri the right way ;

thev want the boy?, brought home; lliey

want th" h'artrn h"» of the mothers and
wives and dauKhtcrs relieved : they want
the bov.a put back to useful tasks and
the fearful experiencf of maintaining
the army talieii from the already heavily
burdened taxpayers."
Senjitor Poindexter of "Washington

said ' ^
(cUd that the J'eace Con

only to .suppress internal dlaorders.

How, then. It is asked, is Germany
to protect herself from external attack

from some of the Russian States or

the new Polish Republic, for example?
To this the reply Is made during her
period of penance Germany will be a
ward of the League of Nations which,
while not admitting her to meml)er-
ahlp until she has qualified for assci-

clatlon with decent Governments, will

see that she i.s .saved from the venge-
ful desires of those people who have
felt the full measure of the Prussian
mefhod.s of cruelty.

A question, naturally forenioet In
the minds of many or ttiose partlcl-

I

pating actively In formulating the
I

terms of peace, is what will the Ger-
man Governments attilvde be when

jit realize.s the (onditiona with, which
1 it must comply in order to obtain the
,
privilege of undertaking the recon-

1 Ft ruction of what la left of the former
i
domain of the Kaiser?

' To give Ebert and his associatea and
the Weimar Assembly an opportunitygress Tas'seixed the opportunity of Uie

j
"^

""',', rr.rnT.y",^'M„^' ."J""^'^",?"^
pot three week.s to prepare the terms of for mature c-onslderatlon, the draft of

peace In Europe. The long delay since ' the preliminary peace treaty will be

banded to the German emlaeariea at

Veraalllee before tha end of March,

and % time limit will probably be fixed

for their return with the Govemmenfa
answer.

Some Inkling of the severity of the

terms has penetrated the German of-

ficial mind, and vagtie hints have

come from Berlin and Weimar indi-

cating their intense dissatisfaction,

for suggestions have appeared thatj the

Ebert (.Jovernment, rather than sanc-

tion them, will resign and let the

allied nations take their own course.

What would follow such a practical

defiance of the Allies is something that

has not been considered. Perhaps the

present German leaders believe that

they would embarraas the Allies by

compelling them to consider measures
for military occupation of all Ger-

many—a mo.st expensive expedient and
one likely to continue Indefinitely.

Ecenomic Weapon to Enforce Peace,

This HUggestlon, however, overlooks

the economic weapons which the

Allies possess, the force of which Is

being felt throughout Germany today.

By rejecting the allied conditions,

German Government would accept the

responsibility of imposing starvation

on It.-* peop.le. The Allies would be
under no compulsion to -show sym-
pathy for a conquered nation, which,

after .waging the most cruel war in

States threaten war on each other, thi

neareat gr«at power " in th* first in-

stance " was obligated to step In with-

out calling for the assistance of the

other great power*. Should this power
fail, then It would be a matter for the

entire I.,eague'a fighting forces to handle.

A British proposal that Article 16 be

changed to make any nation which
breaks the covenant ipso facto at war
with all the other members of the

League, rather than merely committing
an act- of war as the cON-enant pro-
vides, was defeated on the plea of Mr.
Straus, who maintained that It con-
flicted with the Constitution of the
United States, The other delegatesj^sald
they were glad to drop the matter, as
they were unwflllng to arotise farther
feeling la the United States.
The French and British societies pre-

sented many proposed changes, but
those agreed upon were relatively unlm-
tortant. 'The delegates will make use of
h* points brought out In the present
discussion and the decisions reached in
advising the various peace commlsalons
when the covenant comes up for further
consideration at Paris.

Vnanlmity Flaji Qaeetioned.

In opening the conference which began

is rendered Impotent militarily. If the !
at Westminster with British, French,

AlUea are forced to cut all food sup-
j

American, Norwegian. Greek, and other

plies to recalcitrant Germany, they <'•'«»»»«* In "ttendance, l>,rd Shaw,

^ ^^. ^ . ; who was elected President, said that
would carry out this course by draw- > ,j,e covenant of the I>eague as ^rmu
Ing an iron ring around that country

j
'_*^e^..l" i^/!.'.,V"?"*J','J'°".*¥,v.'''"^

history and lafllcttn* frlfhtftil atiffer-

Ing on othera. now refused to accept

the consequences ht its misdeeds and

attempt* to make Its own military

term* of peace.

The crying need of Germany today

is food. The AUiea are willing to sup-

ply it, but on condition that Germany
j

not only to prevent food from going in

but also to prevent the spread of Ger-

.serious difficulties—difficulties
nted
sub-

stance and in one or two cases of funda-
mental principle.

man Bolshevism and anarchy to thet., ^-"J^^^^^Z h''^" ^^i^.i"' T,? ».*„*^c?,?»rf<«„.«> «.s,...i«»«. Ideal concerned as to the position and
aojaceni territory- .i'Tpowers of the general body of delegates

It Is doubtful if the Allies would .^mder the covenant. No one would
occupy all the German territory. !.drtam of .suggesting, he proceeded, that
Speaking generally, they would prefer !

the great powers and the small powers
not to be forced^ to apply economic

!

fhould stand equal In raiik. or that

ncinl<jhmBnt in thl^fullest Kcveritv If ;

those which had borne In the greatestpunisnment in tne-ruiiest seventy, ir
^^^.a^ure the horrors and burdens of the

tht. El)ert Government thinks more of
being temporarily in the popular favor
bv virtually defying the Allies than
of saving Its people by acceding to

allied conditions, the Allies w^iU be
Ptepared to meet the situation.

All this, however, is speculation
bo.Ti of the suggestions arislnR out of
the situation. The Allies are fully de- .

termlned that German - militarism I
cured, or whether the necessity

must be crushed by the consent of the ""=h unsnimity may not paralyze

German Government and people.

There may be Indignant protests over
the conditions, now being drafted, in

the prelirainarT' peace treaty, but it is

I inevitable that Clermany must conform
to the allied wishes In orxler to pave
the way for a return to her normal
life.

BERUNREDS

MAKE OVERTURES
crs, one girl of 18, who waa captured
by Government troops, was accused by
an eyewitness of personally causing the

i assassination of twenty' soldiers and
pnl'cernen.
The damage done In Berlin by artillery

fire and air bombs Is estimated bv the
Frankfurter Nachriohten at Il.-iO,0()0,0<IO.

--
1
.More than 30(1 houses were badly dam-

1

aged and about eighty completely
rolls of paper, •vvilh barbed wire in front

j

wrecked.

.„d behind machine guns Ju.,t left ^y
|

,4", '^''-P^^-*;
Xili^pr^s^n^fn^^rl

Iht retreating h;partacides.
j
dor to liberate Radek. who was supposed
to he a prisoner there, but the mllltarv
guard repelled the attack. The general

munition and food to their male pro- Allies should supply Germany with food
lectors, and distinguished themselves I and raw materials and should also send
particularly by cruelty against prison-

I
troops there to insure proper distri-
bution.

tonUalfed from Page 1, Column 5.

^
WILSON DUE TO REACH
PARIS FRIDAY MORNING

Buy with Conference Worh—
Hopes for Plenary Sesnon

Soon After Arrival.

guns
retreating ^partacides.

In and around Stras.iburger Square

the streets were broken up and barrl-

cadr-B were con.<*trui:te<t from blocks of

asphalt. SoMiera along the front of

t.-^ese are in a state of extreme nervous-

ness. They continually fire into the air

with rifles and pistols if any one ap-

pears in the strcf;t.

" All around are signs of the damage
done by the shells and mines of tlie

Spartacldes, houses with Kxeat gaps and

otliers with their whole Interiors exposed

to gaie.

V The Spartacldes' artillery Is still In

action, but the range is ,«hort and shells

fail into the desert. -d houses. In some
i other hou-ses In the district the inhabi-

they nave bitter ex-

.fje,opinion in Berlin is that the criminal
elements, to whom the Government
forces gave no quarter, have received a.
terrible lejaon and will not repeat their
experiment soon.

No one is more keenly alive to the
dangers of Bolshevism than Nicolai, who
considers It no less a danger for Ger-
many than was- militarism. He was
greatly annoyed by the unsorupulouaness
of the Russian Bolshevikl, who iK^thout
his knowledge or consent elected him a
citizen of the Russian Bolshevist Re-
public and announced this to the world,
whereas Nicolai f-onslders the Russian
Republic as a murderers' republic. Ap-
parently the Bolsh'^^iki are playing this
trick on other public and well-known
men, hence their statements about who
has Joined their republic and who sym-
pathizes with them must be received
with extreme caution.
At the time of cabling Berlin Is under

martial law.

WANT ALUED TROOPS
I WOMEN ENCOURAGE

TO CONTROL RELIEF
\

REDS INiRERUN WAR

ON BOARD THE f. S. S. GEORGE
WaSHI.VOTON. March 12, (by Wire-

less to the Associated Press.)—Presi-

dent "VVIlson hopes to reach Brest In

tlm« to leave there Thursday evening

for Pari.?, after a brief reception at the

port. The President today took up active.

tants remain and
perlences to relate of how they have
had to .'"lay in cellars day and night. If

they ventured out. they found every-
thing .ftolen. Some of them have had
hardly anything to eat for a week.

In PalLsade Street, along which I

Fears That German Reactionaries

or Bolshevihi Will Get a

Grip on Supplies.

returned, are lying unexploded mines en-
b.

By JUI,I,*Pf GR.'tNDE.
Coprrttht. 1919, bj Tht New Tork Times Compinj.
Special Cable to THr N«W Tour TiMt*.
BERNK, March )2.—Telegraphic and

postal communications with Germany
Bur'ned'out or

i

*•« "o* sfri-.tly censored, consequently

;
had not failed to explod
" At the end of one street is a park

I of heavy mine throwers with a gjeat pile
. ot piRantIc projectiles. Every street
'

1 through which we passed bore evidence
preparations for his Peace Conference of the battl*-. and the pavements wers

covered with gla.^s and scraps of
1 masonry. A» we reared the centre of

with members of the American delega- ' the city close to the palace, a strong
<„„ i„ i>„,-(. l:,Hiliine STun fire brok-: out along the
lion in I an.-i.

Spree, and there was an atmosphere ot
The President experts to arrive In

| c.;'presaive tension.
Paris Friday morning. He hopes that '" The city, too, 1,1 beginning to suffer

circled by barbed wire,
oliap.-sed hou.Hfs show that other mines

[

no impartial news Is obtainable by these
means, but I continue to receive indirect
news independently.

" The condition of Germany Is steadily
becoming graver and the Government Is

lat>ors and exchanged wireless messages

a plenary session of the Peace Confer-

ence will be tield within a week after

hl.-t arrivHl in order to <-lear up some
of the Important questions held in abey-
anre during his absence in the United
B.tate«,

I'.Mll.S. Marrh 12, (Associated Press. 1

.-President Wilson will be met at
!

Brest by the French Minister of Marine,
George,^ Leygues. Captain Andre Tar-
dieu. Colonel E. M. House, and the lat-

t»rs Bon-ln-Law, Gordon Aiirhlncloss.

who left Paris by special train this

evening.
I'resldent Poincar*^. with a guard of

honor and band, will meet President

Wilson at the St. Laiare station on his

arrival here Kriday, probably between
n o'clo<k and noon. The inception

will be unofficial and will lack the cere-

mony which attended the first arrival

of President and Mrs. Wilson In Paris.

The steamer George Washington Is e«-

pected to reach Brest at>out 8 o'clock

Thursday --Ight. the President going Im-
mediately to a special train, which will

make a slow trip to the French capital.

from lack of food, und In some di.^tricts

this week's rations cannot bu obtained

BERLIN CRIMINALS
AaiVE IN THE REVOLT

BREST, March 12.—A wireless message
received her* from the George Wa.shing-
ton, timed 11 ;20 A. M. Wednesday, says
tbat the steamer is delayed and is not

expected to reach Brest before 8 o'clock

Thuriday evening.

There is stiff breexe blowing here,

with heavy seas.

Hespcndlng to a messags from the

Mayor of Brest, President Wilson agreed
to proceed from th* quay to th* rail-

road station, but the late arrival of the

Oeerge Washington may prevent this,

TT»* President will probably enter the

train at tna quay.

Mttch of Their Fury Aimed at

Police—Girl Accused of CauS'

ing the Marder of Twenty.

CopTrtstit. 1»1», by Tti* Ve-r York Tlro«s C«mp*ny,

Special Cable to THE NKW York Timfs,

c,F>.N"EVA, March 12. -The last Spar-

taclde outbreak In Berlin, according to

the latfst reports, may be fitly described
as a revolt of the undei-world. It was
chiefly among the criminal classes that

the Russian Bolshevist, Radek, had re-

cruited his fighting forte, and so

minutely had the Insurrection been pre-

pared that, in spite of the arrest of

Radek and eighty-six Spartacide lead-

ers some weeks before, the remaining

communist chiefs were able to execute

hi* plans without difficulty.

The Spartacide forces amounted to
about 10,000 men, mostly deserters,
Apachea. and escaped convicts, rein-
force<l by sailors of that naval division.
Bmerglng suddenly from the haunt* in

the cellars and slums of Berlin* east
end. this army of criminals directed Its

attack against the police station* and
spent ii.^ f'^'j on the policemen. Its
h'jre.lltary foen,
A!thr»iigh the report that l.M) police-

men werw murdered after their capture
in tlie suburb of LIchtenberg by the
Spartscldes Is probably exaggerated, It

is certain that many police officials
were murdered In cold blood.
Women and vounr girls took a promi-

neat part in the fighting, carrying am-

iiitoaimiihaiBii^^

powerless to c6i>e with the conditions
Two parties are trying to get the
masterj-. One Is the former Kaiser's
party, which Includes the Junkers and
the militarists, while the other Is the
Spartaclde-Bolshevlst group. All -Rho
refuse to be reactionary or Boiahevlst
are helpless.
Should the Allies decide to raise the

blockade and allow foodstuffs to enter
Germany, It Is held to be essential that
the foodstuffs be controlled and dis-
tributed hy them. If food enters Ger-
many without being under the Allies'
control, either the military party or the
Spartacide Bolshevikl are likely to get
control of if, and whichever does so
win t>e master of the altuatlon.
. My confidential n«n-German corre-
spondent Insists that when food reaches
Berlin or Hamburg it must be accompa-
nied by adequate eonttngenta ot British
and American troops. Ten thousand
Brltlih and American aoldler*, it i* esti-
mated, would suffice to control the food
distribution and maintain order In Ber-
lin and about ,"^,000 allied naval men
would be safflclent for Hamburg.
American and British troops who are

obliged to continue mobilized after they
had hoped to be demobillied. It is
urged, should realize that by adopting
this course they will save Germany, and
with Germany probably the whole Conti-
nent, from Bolshevism, which I cannot
too strongly insist Is a graver danger
than American* generally reallie.
Professor Nicolai, who»e book, " The

Biology of War,'' was first made
known in America through Th« N«;w
York Tiusi and Is now published by
the Century Cqmpany, and who was
imprisoned by th* Kaiser's Ooverhment
because he protested against the viola-
tion of IBelglan'^ neutrality, has Just ar-
rived in Bexne on the way to Serbia^
where he mW l>e a member of a medical
csmmlsalob to Investigate certain dev-
astating diseases. Hs is the only Ger-
man physician on tne commission. In
an Interview he told m* that the dis-
turbed condition of Germany waa not »o
much due to the undeniable food scarcity
or to unemployment as to the dlsap-
pdlntment caused by the working classes
having l>een formerly told that once th*
Soclall*!* were In power everything
would go well for tnem—high wages,
little work, and. In »hort, the millennium.
Now the Socialist* are In power, and

nothing of th* *ort ha* occurred. Con-
sequently tha working daase* are highly
disgusted.
Nicolai particularly Insisted that the

Seek Refuge When the Shooting

. Befpns, Bat Share Gains

from Loot.

Copyright. !9l»r by ths Chicago Tribuns
Company.

BERLIN. March 11.— I went early
this morning to the neighborhood of
Alexanderplalx. the storm centre of the
last few days. The revolution had
abated, but I wanted to hear the echoes.
Government soldiers on guard near

the palace and the catliedral had erected
barbed wire barslers across the streets
leading to the bridges and they declined
to let me pa»s. They tald that firing

continued In the Platz and that tha at-
mosphere was very bad even for Ger-
mans, let alone Americans. J^
But, guided by a fat 'interpreter, I

made my way around by the telegraph
station to the north, until I reached
I'renzlaperitri'Lse, which runs Into Alex-
anderpiatz. We advanced cautiously
down the street, as no Government
troops were In (ight and tiring continued
on the housetops, but only now and
then.
The 8lr>et was deserted, but the people

were standing in hallways and door-
wbys, keeping close to the building
walls. It was only a little after R
o'clock, and reiolutlonaries were .still

lurking around.
A vlclo-i.s crackling of rifle* ahead of

us drove us into a hallway for refuge.
It was not a good refuge, for in It were
two sailors, white faced, red eyed, hag-
gard, dirty, and with rifles. They had
witli them their women friends.
The sailors have been ringleaders In

most of the recent revolution, and they
are the most unconcerned, unemotional
daredevils I ever saw. They always
have their women friends with them.
Puring the fighting the girls stand in

nearby hallways or edge along the' build-
ings, following the progress of their
warrior*. I *aw one In Alcxanderplatz
the other day taking Hielter behind a
telegraph poat. She wo*ld light a cig-
arette. Jump out, run to her sailor boy,
put the cigarette betweep his lips while
he continued firing his rlfu and then
run bark to the telegraph pole.
The two aallor* we encountered had

evidently been on the roof top all night
plugging- at the Government troop*.
They had de*cended and were looking
for a chance to drop their rifles and
become Innocent bystanders and take
their women friends to a restaurant
for a simple breakfaat.
Th* only trouble wae that they had no

money to pay for the breakfast, and If

they appeared on the atreet In pureult
sf fund* Uovernmsnt soldier* were
liable to shoot them on sight.
One of the sailors said hs had some

souvenirs of the battle which I might
wl*h to purchase. From a bundle he
carried on hi* shoulder he produced lU
new cor**ti, manj' (pools of thread, and
yard* Ot ribbon, which he *ald repre-
sented a preeent he had received from
his father, who was a blackamitk.

I had noticed WUeral tooted Uf cooda

stores in the neighborhood and had a
shrewd suspicion where the corsets
came from, but was too well bred to
Inquire, espeolally as the sailors had
rifles and looked real tough. Without
any haggling I bought two corsets, one
size 21 for myself and one size 4'2 for
my fat Interpreter. I must .say that
mine was the best looking corset I ever
purchased for 10 marks.
The sailors were grateful. To prove

their gratitude they talked of trying a
few sh6ts down the street at Govern-
ment troops Just to show me how the,v
could attract the fire of the enemy and
produce some excitement for my benefit.
For a coneiderallon of 10 marks more
they promised not to start anything un-
tji we got around the corner.
Holding a vision of being found dead

In Berlin with a corset in my dying
clutch, I hurried away from that place,
diopping the corsets in an ashbox so
that Government soldiers would not
shoot us for looting.
We walke<l for blocks through the

Alexanderplatz neighborhood. Much
plate glass had beeti broken, every-
where windows had been shot out and
walls showed gaping holes from the ar-
tillery fire.
We tried to get Into the morgue near

the Alexanderplatz. where l,V) victims
of the revolution were lying, but the
guards stopped us. Returning to thet structure
central morgue, I found eighty-nine I Oscar S.
bodies of the unidentified, mostly rev-
olutionists, but several old persons, and
one woman. v
A big crowd was there this morn-

ing, but there was no crying or wail-
ing, men walked through the naorgue
smoking, the women talking volubly.
The only emotion I saw was that mani-
fested by a woman in a leopard-sktn
coat. The coat was rlaht in front of
me. It was new and»moBt probably
had been looted from a store several

war should not have practical, deference
paid to their position. But. he added,
all those things could be adjusted,
" One of the most contested topics

mhlch you will have to dl.seuss." con-
tinued Lord Shaw, " Is the question
wliether unanimity, either of the del-
egates or of the council, is to be tlie

only condition upon whicli assent for
certain important powers can be .se-

for
the

league Ju.«t at those crises when It

might save the world,
" The question of disarmament is the

most practical of all the issues. Inter-
national or pocial. Those nations which
have t>een locked In combat more than
four years must, unless civilization Is

to die, be relieved of the pressure of
military and naval expenditure. Other-
wise their people* will be apt to forsake
civilization for uncivilization and society
will be disrupted."
Ixird Shaw, for this reason, warmly

approved Premier Lloyd George's drastic
proposal to reduce the German Army
to 100,000 men.

A'enlzelos Deplores Obstacles.

Premier Venizelos of Greece, who is

one of the delegates, said that In work-
ing for the League of ^'atlonn those

who did so were also working for In-

ternal peace, as international and na-
tional peace depe^ed upon one another,

X'nless national desires could be satis-

fied. - International difficulties never

would be solved.

He deprecated any effort to make the
work of the organizers of the Leagtie
of Nations so complete at the outset as
to run the risk of having no 1,/eBgue

at all. If they could not make It as
complete as tney would wish they
would do better, he contended, to accept
-what they could get and wait until
later to get more.
»* I>?on Bourgeois, President of the
French Society for a I.rfiague of Nations,
said that the requirement for unanimity
of decision on the part of the members
of the League might endanger Its whole

Straus of the American
Ijeagun to Enforce Peace, referring to
the opposition In America to the T,.eague
of Nations, said there were always
those whose eyes looked to the past,
but there were other.s whose vision
looked to <he future. America, he de-
clared, expected Its representatives to
tran.«late the hopes of^e people of the
world into the security for which they
looked for all future time.

nights ago.
The girl of the leopard skin was dis-

heveled and her morning toilet consisted
ot bright red rouge on her cheeks

—

rouge through which the tears had
marked a pathway. Her dress shoes
were old and shabby. In startling con-
trast to the brilliancy of her coat.
She was k-embling as she entere<l the

nwrgue, and as she passed down the
aisles of dead she seemed to dread to
look at each white face on the slab*.
I waa looking at a dead sailor with a
handsome, wicked face who was lying
inside one ot the glass case* when 1
heard a sigh. Looking around, I saw
the leopard *kln coat In a. crumpled lit-
tle heap on the floor Just in front of the
dead sailor. The girl had iTTound her
man.

LAY OUTBREAKS TO HUNOER.

Reports to 'Waahin^on Also Say
Berlin Bloodahed la Magnified.

WASHINGTON, March ]2.-Strlke out-
breaks in Berlin have been due, pri-
marily, to lack of food and not to com-
munist or Bolshevist propaganda, ac-
cording to advices to the State Depart-
ment today from Copenhageti, reporting
conditions in Germany a* Witnessed by
an official. i
Published reports as to the bloodshed

In Berlin, according to these advice*,
have been greatly exaggerated.

REDS REVOLT AT HAMBURO.

-MartUI

NEW BERNSTORFF DOCUMENT.

Son's Army Order Doean't Recom-
mend Father as Peace Envoy.

By CHARLES A. BELDEN.
Coprrlibt. 1919. t>y The New Tork Tlraei Compsny.

Special Cable to The New York TiMica

PARIS, March 11.—There are so many
reasons 'why the Americans and French
don't want Count von Bernstorff to come
here to repre*ent Germany at the Peace
Conference that you can find a new one
every day. Here Is one. for example,
in the form of a iftllltary order signed

by the son of the former Ambassador
at Waahlngton, which a French officer

showed me today. This document,
marked " Brigade Order 94fi." is ad-
dressed to the German billeting officers

Ir Nprthern France and read*

:

" During the Inspection of billets I

have noticed that the Inhabitants are
still Ih'lng in their usual rooms while
our troops are billeted In seoondarj*
rooms. One gains the impression that
our troops are being Just tolerated. This
state of things Is sltogether Incompat-
ible with our puri>o*e8. so I ask all eom-
ir.anders to act energetically to see 'hat
the French Inhabitants be restricted to

the utmost. Bed* are for our men and
t.ot for the Frenrh, who must always be
njgde to feel that we arc their master*.
Should any Inhabitant not be sufficient-
ly docile, he must be regulated at one*.
"*<.'ount von Bernstorff,

tur Chief of Service."
Kommanda-

ao.ooo Strilce In Slleaia

Law in West Prussia.

IX>NDON. March 12.—Riot* have taKen
place In various German towns outside
ot Berlin, and a Spartacide revolt haa
broken out In Hamburg, according to
an Bxchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen. The riots are said to have
resulted from a general strike, supported
by the Spartacldes.
The Frankfort General Anxetger re-

ports a general strike In the mining dl*-
i

. ..,.,.„
trict of Beuthen. Slleela, It being said "nnounred in the House of Common* to-

that 20,000 Workmen are Idle there. An-
]
day that the total strength of effective

other report from Beuthen »t*lcs that „nd noneffective British
.Spartacide bands attacked a military

BRITISH ARMY STRENGTH.

1,324,106 Men In Pranoe. Belgium,
- and Germany on Feb. 15.

LONDON, March II.—The Government

((

Faith in advertising"

Many earnest proijpnents of advertising ask people

to have "faith in adlertisihg."

These same advocates would not think of urgmg
"faith" in letter writing

—"faith" in telephoning or

"faith" in any other method of thought transference.

Advertising -is onis means of conveying messages.

The message itself may toe what you will; it may
iiupire to heroism or lull to sleep, and—^advertising,

like the telephone, will carry either.

Any magazine or newspaper carries advertising

which restUta show to be "good •dvertising," and the

same idetitical issue of the same publication will also

carry "poor advertising." t

The publication is identitral, the reader is the same,

the difference, therefore, must lie in the message and

its presentation.
* ~ ' ^

When you have a message to convey by advertis-

ing, employ an advertising agency with ability and
experience to prepare that message.

Put your "faith" in the message.

Advertising upacf. in the BiM^iri publicalinm

is for gale by accrediied adicrlising agnvu*.

Butterick—Publisher

The Delineator

Everybody'* Magazine
Tn-e tftfllara the v*^'', eocH.

I
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MUST FEED GERMANY

NOW, SAYS LANSING

Te! Is Paris Banqueiter* That
This Is No Time tto Take

Vengeance.

REAL WORLD CRISIS HERE.

ARABS' ASPIRATIONS

MENACE ASIA MINOR

Recent Riots anc' Massacres of

Christians in Armenia and
' *• 'Mesopotamia.

FRENCH DISTRUST HEDJAZ

l^i the FIrei of Ditorder and

Anarchy Mutt Be Checked

; at Any Coat.

PARIS. Tuesday. March U.-"Wehave
Michel a crtslg In the affairs of the

worlJ. ' »a'd Robert I.^n.slne. Secretary

of Stati'. at a banquet given tonlRht by

Ijjj
Interallied Press Club in honor of

tli«
American Peace Commissioners. Mr.

Lajisinff wa.s omphatic_ in hia statement

tha: th'' Allies must feed CJerniany and
rive I'^i'' >*>ernians opportunity to sell

jjjjir |-.»iu<,'t3 In the foreign markets

U the spread of Bolshevism was to be

avoideil. Mr. Lansing said:

It Is always a privilege for an
^jEtri^.'in who know-s tlie hi.story of his

country lo be pi*^ent on .^uch an occa-

lior. as this, wliere the mutual frlend-

lilp of France and the United States—

J traditional friendship nearly a cen-

tory ar.d a half old—finds expression in

wari-'* aJ"d a response in our hearts.
" ia Oe infancy of our republic across

the sts' the sympathy and aid of France

rtv» the support which was needed to

laalie Individual liberty the .supreme

ruler of the destinies of the new-born
cation. P'rom that time forward liberty

li»s been, and still Is. the most sacred

iDd rcoat compelling impulse In political

lUs in America. Our policies at home
md abroad have been molded to that

prlncipi''- No -American statesman has
dared to depart from it or to seek to

'

le5«eri Its Influence over American

tioupht. Today we Americans ara as

tsrrest and Intense in our devotion to

buman llb'-rty as were our forebears in

ixs» when the grenadiers of France.

ihouMer to shoukier with the sturdy

couEt.-ynien of Wjcshlngton. fought for

tiie preat principle which is the corner-

iton? cf our repijbllc.

'*It wa.-* when the people of the United

States ca.me to a full realization that the

liberty for which they had fought and
to T^hlch they owed their power- and
prosperity woa in danger ; when they
realized that France and the great de-

Bjacracies of Europe were Imperiled

froni th'^ attack of an ambitious autoc-

racy, that the nation with unsurpassed
UTj-rdniiiy took up the sword with a
nrir i-termination to do its part in

freeing '.iberty and the world from au-
tocracy

The Price Paid by- Germany.
" A mighty victory haa been won. The

iBperlal armies of the Central Powers
have c«es'*d to threaten. They no longer

ttist. Scattered and broken, they have
rtturr.ed to their homes, where hunger
and privation await them—hunger and
privatloti which are the consequences
tf their own blind faith In evil men
who led them into thia unrigliteous war.
" Germany has suffered bitterly. Is

iofferir.g bitterly, and Germany Is en-

titled to suffer for what she has done.

Aba has paid a fearful penalty for the
fflzne cf plunging the world into four
raar> of blood and fire. Today, starva-
tlOE and want are the portion of the

Qanr.an people. Violence and murder
itaiJi through the streets of their great

cities. Political Institutions, Industrial

enterprise, and the very sfTucture of so-

ciety are tottering. It is the price of

'.i:»lr own evil doing, the Just retribu-

tion of their crimes.
" Wt may be disposed to pity those

Innocent among the Germans, but our
pity is alnio.st dried up when we con-
ti/i»T what France ajid other nations

have had to suffer from the Invading
innies of the Teutons. Ten days after

1 landed In France, In December. I made
It my bu.^lneas to visit the battlefields

of the Marne. the Aisne, and the Cham-
pagne. I saw the rulps of Chateau-
nU'rry and yismes ; I saw the stately

, lEd historic cathedral of Khelms. a
monument to the ferocity of the Oer-
tr.ar.." : 1 paw the scarred and upturned
r.*ld3 of ''hampagne and deserted

Plac*'a where once had been thriving,

hippy villages; I saw hamlet.? along the

iiarr.^ who.qe crumbling walls bore wit-
ness to the frightfuiness of war. No
loan could see what I saw In those days
vltio'it bearing a burning Indignation

Halnst those responsible for such ruin
ao4 dtsirurtlon, without an Intense and
™4r.r;j hxrred for war.

" My friends. France has endured un-
*peaJ(abiM woes with a fortitude and de-
termination which eiclte the admiration
•^ Toc'ler of the world. I cannot pick

words to express the praJae I would
It" to th-3 French armies and their
creat (Jt^.ierais. to th-s French people
'^d t.h-lr great leaders who lived

tfirough the 6 tbiack days of horror.

»ij^n stoutH.at rieart.i might well have
dupalro.i. What greater pride can a
"an f»el than he who is able to say ' I
»u In the trenches at Verdun, I fought
at the Soron:".' iTo these splendid troops
*iio etruKgUd month after month and
1't-r nn-r ye;ir', without flinching and
*1tii hljfh .v.uriige, France and the world
ff»e a fl-ht of i^atltudo which the eter-
nal mToory r,f /iian only can repay.

Ariri :,.,w thett the great conflict Is
•pded ari trie mighty war engine of
pTissia ..- rru.sh' d. we iiave new prob-
lems to .",lv.-. new dangers to over-
J'-"r-'e Eh.,1 of -he Rhine there are
tamln- ani idhjne.us, want anU misery.

.
rolitlcai niiaoM and outlawry have sup-
planted ;h- lilgiily organized govern-
ment of In ;.«.rlal Germany. Social or-
0" i« br.alilnir down under the diffi-
"^'"s of defeat and the hopelessness
Ji thd fiiture. Like the anarchy which
.or ye«r< niai^j an inferno of Russia,
we fire, ,.( terrorism are ablaze In the
Maten of i;..rmkny. Over the ruins of
t.*il« on. e KJ-at empire the flames are
'»"eepilnf{ wc-»tward. It Is no time to
~^o* s-ntlriiunts of vengeance and
'•atred to .^lanifln the way of checking
'-U confla^-ratftin. which will soon be
»t the i;»rinan borders and threatening
°tner lai,Js. We must change the con-
<^.tlon^ ,,n wiiith social unrest feeds,
J'^d strive to restore Germany to a
Cornm tnoug^' It be a weakened, ao-
c*al order.

,

_ Twu words tell the story—food and
»»ai;e. To make Germany capable of re-
«rtlrgan»r'livand thohldeous.desDotlsm
" the H'd Terror. Germany must be
ailow»d to purrSiase food, and to earn
'f»t food Indu.strlel conditions must be
Jjtored by a trV-aty of peace. It Is not
°Jt of pity for Ihe German people that
JJls mu.-t be doiie. and done without de-
"•y. but becau«<« we. tiie victors In this
•»/ ''111 be the chief sufferers If It Is
"« done.

^o'j rnay demand reparation as
«uch a.i y,ju pioase. but unless the Ger-
™»a people are furnished materials for
"«lr Industries and commercial oppor-
JjitLtlea to sell the product.-! of labor In
,?• forelKn markets, and unless the
^oorers hiive fnod, Germany can never
J*j. even In p.-u-t. for the evil she has
^n« Furtiierrnore, If the prejient state
"chaos cf.ntlniies and political power
jTOtiniies to griiw weaker there will be
"O repponslbl- 'Jerman Government with
'Men to make peace: there will be no
™»errj.i-nt strong enough to carrj' out
"le conditions of the treaty of- peace.

1 lay to yoii, men of^ France and
'n»n of Ameri'-n, nnd to you, men of
'"e allied p.,»..rs. ihat there Is no time

J'^

be lost ir wh are to save the world
"om tiie despotlam ot uiarchy, evan tm

!?" .^*« •••<«Jt from the despoUain

3;??i KV*- P«i<». wtlhotrt dtlay, and

turbor* of Qermany. W* hav* F«ac&«da cr^al. i„ the affalra of tb« ^IdTw;
J^,^^ i!?***,.".

»"l»out paaalon and with-out permitting our iudnnent to b«warp«d by » natural iu»3 unavoidable
dwlre for ven|f«»nce on * nation whichhaa committed euch atrtclUea aa thoie
the Oermana have commuted.

'. 1^*1* f?n".°' '^ •"y doubt tr theminds of thinking men aa to the dancer
that^facea the nations. We are vlo-
torloua, and yet victory on the baUle-
fleld la not all. We muat uae our vic-
tory wlaely or we wUl loa« eren more
tlian we have gained. It Is no time to
permit selflahnesa to control our action*
or to permit an Innmedlate advantage tobimd our eyes to the greater good which
lies In the future. It Is not a aplrlt of
generosity which demand* peace and
which cries out that the Oermana muat
bo fed. It is common sense that de-
mands It. and that points out the perils
before us If We do not listen to the
voice of reason.
* France showed her greatness of soul

In the dark hours of adversity, -and we
of America, who 'give her unstinted
praise, trust her to show the same spirit
in these days ot triumph. It Is true
philosophy which teaches a man Or a
nation to bear success as well as defea.t.
Together ifrance. America, and the pow-
ers associated with them In this great
war must go forward to the completion
of the toak which they set out to per-
form to make the world safe for de-
mocracy.
" And one last -word, a word -of affec-

tion for France, our ancient ally ; a
word of admiration for her great chiefs
who have led her onward through the
dark valley ot death to the shining

i
. , , , . > .u . ._4 _» .i.

heights of victory : a word of reverence I

orderly development In that part of the
for the sacrificial spirit of the people ot world. In the course of an antl-forelgn
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Urge Peril of the Pan Arabian

Movement aa i^rgument.for an

American Protectorat*. -

By CRABLES A. 8EI.DBN.
CopyrUht, 1919. by The New Tork Tixae. Compuir.

Special Cable to TUB NSiW TOKK TIUBB.

PARIS, March 11.—UprtalngB^ within
the last ten days In Asia Minor, ° the

details ot which have been suppressed,
are cited by the French as an additional
reason why the United States should
accept a mandate to supervise Armenia,
as tne only assurance of security and

France which never
but burned with undying patriotism ^n

fajtered or failed.

darkest hours. The valor and glory of
France and her children are written In
letters of eternal light across the
heavens where there dawns a new era
and a new hope for humanity."

KOREANS DECLARE
FOR INDEPENDENCE

Thousands Who Engage in Dem-
onstration Are Arrested

by the Japanese.

Copyright. 1919. by The New Torit TlmM Company.

Special Cable to The f^Ew York Timer.

PEKING, March K.-Intormatlon has
reached here that the Korean' Inde-
pendence demonstration* were more
general than has been officially ad-
mitted. Japanese of all classes In every
part of the country, came within the
scope of the movement.
The Japanese expected trouble to oc-

cur on March 3 on the occasion of the.

funeral of Prince Tl and called a large
number of gendarmerie from -the out-
lying stations Into Seoul. The Korean
Nationalists, knowing this, staged their

Independence day tor March 1, when
every town and village in the country-
had .Its own parade and demonstration
In favor of Korean Independence. .

The Japanese were unprepared. How-
ever, their authority regained Its equi-
librium and struck hard and quickly,
thou=iands of demonstrators being ar-
rested, tliough the Japanese reports
speak of hundreds. The gendarmes ar-
rested a number of students of the Ping-
Yang FYesbyterlan Theological School,
who were not connected w-|th the move-
ment, stripped them, and tied them to

rough, w-ooden crosses, exclaiming that
as their Father had borne the cross
they, too. should have the privilege of
bearing It.

At present the Japanese seem to have
the Korean independence movement
under control, but underneath the sur-
face the whole country Is seething. The
Korean nation will accept only one so-
lution.. It Is hoped that Japan, at the
I'arls conference, will offer Korea Inde-
pendence subject to Japan's advisory
control until such time aa the League
of Nations deems the Koreans fit for
absolute self-government.

SEOUL, March 12. (A.ssoclated Presi.)
—The declaration ot Korea's Independ-
ence says that It represents the vojce of
20.000.0i)0 per.^ons, speaking In the^naxne
of Justice and humanity. \We are no mean i>oople. " the de«-

movement In villages In the Euphrates
Valley there haa been serious rioting

by I Arabs, In which several .'Europeans

were killed. The disturbances were
(lulckly suRpressed by British and French
troops, but broke out again further west
at Tlep, where ths Armenians were the
chief victims.

A Christian orphan asylum and several

other buildings were wrecked. Again
the troops checked the Arab rioters, but
a third and the most serious outbreak
came at Adana. which Is within the
territory tentatively outlined as the new
Armenian State, for which America
may have a, mandate. Here Arab public

criers went through the streets formally
calling for a massacre. Fifty Armenians
-were killed and several hundred wound-
ed before European troops dispersed

the Arabs and arrested the leaders of

the massacre.
So much for the incidents ot -the last

ten days. The significance of them la

this; There Is a Pan-Arabian move-
ment under way in which the Arabs are

now playing the old rflle of the Turks
in terrorizing and persecuting the other

i races ot Asia Minor. These Is little

I

difference, so far as European opinion

i is concerned, whether the massacre

!
movements are inspired from Cobslantl-

i nopie on the north or from Hedjaz In

I

the south. The point is that no one of

I

the native peoples in any part of Asia
I Minor can be safely trusted to ^mlnaie
[the whole region.

r The mildest-looking delegate In the

!
Pari* Peace Conference is Emir Faisal,

j
the Arabian Crow-n Prince, with hi's al-

;
ways smiling eyes, his gorgeous turban,

I and his priestlike robe and beard. But
I he represents a pcoljle which has been
i fired by a tremendous ambition to rule
' over all Asia Minor.

i
The mere news from Paris, that Arabia

^
was to be made an independent State,

I

and that Turkey would be shorn of *er
' old power and much territory, waa suf-
! flcient to inspire the Arabs to start i

! their Pan-Arabian movement. Ih Janu-
ary it was necessary for the Council of
Ten to warn thei-n against aggression
against their neight>ora and against tak-
ing territory before the Paris Conference
had fixed their boundaries. But the
warnings were unheeded, and the mas-
sacres which began this month are part^
of the same movement.
On March 4 I cabled the text of a let-

ter of Kinir Faisal to Felix Frankfurter,
saying that the Arabs welcomed the
Jews to Palestine. When I mentioned

i
that letter today to a member of the
French Foreign Office, who had told
me of the massacres at Aleppo and
Adana, he laughed at It.

" No matter what Faisal may write
in Paris to the American Zionists." he

laration continues. "We have fort>V
I said, "neither the Jews In Palestine

three centuries of history as a distinct
| r.or the Armenians In Armenia, nor the

self-governing nation It Is our .-olemn
: Turks In their own restricted territory

duty to secure the right of free and per-
j «-lll be safe If tl* Arabs are allowed to

petual development of our own national
] remain as the dominant people of Asia

character, adapting ourselves to the
|
Minor, with their new ambition, unless

principles of th-e reconstruction of the
i America or a European nation Is there

world.'
The declaration continues th.it It is the

duty of Koreans to obtain their inde-
pendence, to wipe out injuries, get rid

of our pre.«ent .sufferings and " stir up
the national spirit and vitality, so long
suppressed by the unjust regime of
Japan, and leave our children eternal
freedom instead of bitter and shameful
inheritance. We ."hall fight to the last
drop of blood in the great cause of 11b-

ertly."
It is asserted that there Is no Inten-

tion on the part of the Koreans to
avenge themselves against Japan, that
their only desire is to right the wrongs
done not by the Japanese nation but by
the few of hei statesmen, led by the
old aggressive . policy.

VANCOUVER CLUB MEN
THREATEN POINDEXTER

Warn Senator Opposition to the

League of Nations Will Alien-

ate Political Support.

Bpectal to Thd Nf^o York Times.

WASHINGTON, March 12.—Senator
Allies Polndexter of Washington has
been told In a letter which he has Just

received from the Vancouver Commer-

cial Club that unless he ceases his ac-

tivities " In opposition to the fonnatlon

of a League of Nations and the en-

trance of the United States Into It," he
" need not expect any further political

support from this community."
The letter is signed by F. N. Lire-

more, Secretary of the club, and was
written to Inform Senator Polndexter
that the club, at a meeting held Feb.

12 had adopted resolutions advocatlirg

the establishment of a League of Na-
tions, believing "that such a League
should aim at promoting the liberty,

progress, and orderly development of

the world " and also favoring 'the
entrance of the United States Into such
a leigue as may be adequate to safe-

iruard that peace that has been won
by the forces of the United States.

Senator Polndexter, In a reply ad-

dressed to W. S. Browley, the club s

President, challenges Its right to con-

trol the political support gfven by the

community of Vancouver.
S^^tSr Polndexter's letter written

under date of March 11, reads In part;

Please advise me when the Vancou-

ver Commercial Club was vested by th^

Vancouver community with the control

of Its pollUcal support. My own Infor-

mation Is that It Is exceedingly doubt-

Si whether tho«e who assume this airo-

gant attitude In the name of the Van-

couver Commercial Club could control a

maloritv of tlie votes of the club Itself,

S .2? noSng of the vote, of theentire

community which you ''e".""^«1f'"^
to withhold or grant It seems ^o be

quite typical of some minds to a»sume

Suite ii arromnt and tyrannical atti-

tude on any public question .

STOP ROSENWASSER TRIAL.

Judfle Order* Jury to Return Ver-

dict of " Not Quirty."

also with a mandate to keep order. The
Arabs have already adopted the method
of the Young Turks, with both Its merits
and its atrocities. If left unchecked
they will be as bad as the Turks have
been."

WANTS AN ARMENIAN INQUIRY

Tewflk Pasha Asserts That Atroci-

ties Were Not Confined to Turks.
Special Cable to The New Yohk Times.
ROME, .March 10—Tewflk Pasha,

until recently Grand Vizier of Turkey,
has given an Interview to the Glornale
d' Italia, In which ha says:
" I have asked for the constitution of

an international commission to ascer-
tain the facts about the Armenian
massacre. In this way Europe will be-

gin to know the truth. " We not only
do not deny the painful fact of the
occurrences In Armenia, but deplore
them deeply. We are now^trylng those
responsible for them. At the same time,

I wish that the facts be known In their

true light." V

Tewflk saj-s that ever since 1876

Russia ha.-^ done her utmost to breed
Ill-feeling bet-ween the Armenians and
their Mussulman compatriots. This,

he says, is a historical fact,, as demon-
strated by the publication of the secret

Russian archives by the revolutionists
In Petrograd. He asserts that Arme-
nian committees organized a general
uprising, Instlgate4 by Russian agents,
the moment the war broke out.
." The Ottoman army," says Tewflk,

" attacked In front by the armies of
the Czar, saw Itself also attacked In
the rear By the Armenian bands. Con-
sequently, . the Supreme Command or-
dered the deportations. Unfortunately
this order was executed under bad con-
ditions. Crimes were here committed
by both sides. The Mussulman crimi-
nals have been arrested and will be
punished, as public wlnlon In Turkey
demands, with the extreme rigor of the
law. I demand, however, that the heads
of the Armenian bands, who were
guilty of all kinds of crimes and de-
struction among the Mussulman popu-
lation of a million souls, shall also be
Judged and punished. Justice must
make no difference between Christian*
and Mussulmans. It must be the same
for aU."

WE MUST STAND BY,

YANDEtttJJp ASSERTS
AmemM CsMwf Etaipe ISme m
:AtertiagW9iU DmuUr,

Banker Emphadus.

" DtrtrOn^tt by tht Commitltf m PubHo
Infomatitm.

PARIS, March 12.—" I doUbt If Amer-
ica haa begun to comprehend the seri-
ousness of the appalling situation which
confronts Europe, and the wreck which
the whole fabric of civilisation may be
fkclnc," said Frank A. Vanderllp to-
day. He has been investigating con-
dition* In Sngland and France and wil|.'

contlntn his InQulries In Swltxerland
and Italy.

" America was once told there might
be peace without victory," he said.
" 'What we have is victory 'without
peaqe. P'roduction lias ceased, and un-
less production can be speedily resumed
one's imagioatlon cannot comprehend
the chaos which may ensue.
" Unless terms of peace can be speed-

ily agreed upon and unless these terms
are such as will permit the resump-
tion of something approachftig normal
industrial life, there is not merely a
cnance. there Is a strong probability,
ot Russian-Bolshevism overrunning Qer-
many. What Bolshevism Is can never
b« really pictured by a normal mind.
No description of It has been overdrawn.
One may, say that the temperament and
psychology of Germany is not such
as to lead that country to Bolshevism.
Hunger can lead any country to Bol-
shevism, and hunger Is what Central
Europe Is facing.
" TiVhatever Is being done In the way

of alleviating conditions of starvation is
necessary, but that is merely alleviation.
It doe* not get at the root of the thing.
That root runs down into the ground of
production.
" OTie first essential step la fixing the

terms of peace. Thet..daBger from delay
cannot be overestlmatea.

" One might speak of the seriousness
of the financial situation in several
European countrie*. It I* lerlous be-
yond anything we have understood In
America. Germany i* paying a daily
subvention to 1,000,000 men. France has
Issued 33,000,000,000 francs of paper
money, the limit of the ^.test law hav-
ing been reached. An addition of 3,-
000,000,000 franc* will be authorised.
" 'What can America do? There is cer-

tainly one thing It cannot do and that la
to Withdraw itself, to rest In the belief
that this chaos Is' remote and that
America can avoid playing her part in
International responslblllly. We must
think in International terms as we never
thotjght before.
" For example, criticisms of the ac-

tions of Governments here in excluding
our exporu show lack of understanding
of the financial position of these coun-
tries. They have sustained exchanges
because they could borrow from our
Government. When that abUlty to bor-
row ends, these countries will be con-
fronted by extreme difficulty In regard
to Jthelr exchanges. They must avoid
every Importation that it Is possible tor
them to prohibit. In order to keep down
the demand for exchange to pay for im-
portations of food and raw materials."

POLAND IMPROVES
WITH FOOD RELIEF

Discontent Decreases and Govem-

ment Grows Stronger with This

Proof of AlUed Support.

PARIS, March 12, (Associated Press.)
—The food relief ot Poland Is proceedilng
smoothly, according to Herbert Hoover
today. In spite ot the fact that the risk Is

too great to send transatlantic steamers
all the way to Danxlg owing to the
Baltic not being free of mines. A large
proportion of the food is being dis-
charged at Rotterdam and Copenhagen,
and Is then transshipped In smaller
craft to Danzig, where the Germans,
who are in control from Danzig to the
Polish frontier, are carrying on the
transportation efficiently. Food is being
supplied to the German workmen and to
the people of Danzig as an inducement
to maintain their effort. "^

Discontent Is decreasing with the
spread ot relief, and the Polish Govern-
ment is growing stronger under this evi-
dence of allied support.
Special efforts are being made to feed

debilitated children. Condensed milk and
other foods for the young are being hur-
ried Into the country.

RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE
REBUFFED IN PARIS

Alexander Michaelovitch Fears

Years of Chaos UnlessAlUes

Intervene Now.

PRODUCE ALBEffT'S CHECK.

Payment to Truth Society Figures

In O'Lfary "frlal.

Durfcr the trial yesterday of Jeremiah

A. O' clary, on an Indictment charging

him with violation of the £>pionage act.

Federal Judge A. N. " Hand permitted

the Government to introduce further

evidence to support Its case. One of the

witnesses was Louis J. Grumbach, cash-

ier of "the- banking house ot Speyer &
Co. He identified a letter written to the

banker* by Helnrlch F. Albert, the Ger-

man agent,^n April 20, 1915. In the

letter was a cheojt tor |3,000 which Dr.
Albert asked should be deposited to his
credit and that a cashier's check be
drawn against the amount and sent
to Oustave Dojislaft, Treasurer of the
American Truth Society.

It developed that the

After a trial which lasted three weeks,

Judga Edwin L. Garvin, in the United

States District Court Brooklyn, yes-

terday ordered »hat the case »«»""«
i -jt- developed that the check, while

Rosenwasser Brothers, manufacturers, I jrawn to the order of Dopslaff , had
nnd thirteen other defendants, charged 1 been se,nt to Dr. Albert That it later

with >vinsnlrlng to defraud the Govern- 1 reached Dopslaff, however, was shown
™.nt be dismissed. I by his Indorsement. The Introduction

In honorably discharging all ot the
i
of this testimony waa bitterly fought

accused the Court said that no evidence
j
by O'Leary and his counsel, but they

nf a consnlracy had been presented, and
,
were overruled. Judge Hand Instructed

that In fairness to the defendants the
j
the Jury that the check did not bear

trial should not progress further, the upon Its face any Indication of lis source

iuinr being directed to raturn a verdict I other than that it had been drawn by
of not guUty. "'- '•'"«*"' "' '^' hanlMra.the caaQfir of the bankers.

PARIS, March 12.—Former Grand
Duke Alexander Michaolo'vlch, who ar-
rived in Paris recently from the Crimea,
told The Associated Press today that un-
less armled allied intervention in Rus-
sia began at once, the situation there
would become so hopelessly desperate
that it .would take years, perhaps dec-
ades, to restore a semblance of order
and bring about p.eace in eastern Europo.
The former Grand Duke, who Is a

brother-in-law of the former Emperor,
.said:

"I do not ask. the Allies to flEht for
us. We merely ask them tdjkeep order
In the terrltoriea 'wrested from Bolshe-
vism by the Govermnenia already fight-
ing the Soviet
" I came here In Jantuur in an at-

tempt to help my coimtry aa a prl'vate

citizen acquainted with conditions In

Russia I though^ I would find Jus-
tice and sympathy at the Peace Confer-
ence, but I hat^ been disappointed, a*
I found only personal intrigues, party
politics, ana national egotism visible.

" I requested President Wilson to re-
ceive me. but he replied through his sec-
retary that he waa too busy with Peace
Conference matters. . 'What master can
be more momentous to the Peace Con-
ference than the Russian problem? I
asked to be allowed to go to England,
but was refused a passport, yet' they
received Kerensky. I dare not request
permission to visit America, not wish-
ing to invite a rebuff."

FAST TRIP FOR SEAPLANES.

Two Navy Flying BoaU Make 300
Mile* In 270 Minute*.

Two of the navy's flying boats of the
F-5iL type, one of them carrying six
men and the .other five, flew yesterday
from Hampton Roads, Va., to the naval
station at Rockaway, a distance of 300
miles, in exsictly 270 mlnutea This feat,

according to Lieutenant W. L. Richard-
son, in charge of the flight established
a new record for aircraft of this type.

"The night, besides making a new
flight record, also demonstrated the
practicability of the airplane for trons-
atlantlc flights, coast patrol, and pas-
senger and frelsAit transportation,"
Lieutenant Richardson said.
The two seaplanes left Hampton Roads

at 10 A. M. and landed fouirand a half
hours later at Rockaway. The first
boat was. piloted 'iy Ensign. R. Southers,
who carried 'with him, in addition to
Lieutenant Richardson, three enlisted
men as passengers. Ensign Irvine pllot-
•d the second plane, which carried five
navy men. Both boats carried heavy
photographic equipment Uotion and
still pictures "taken en route will be I

shown today at the Aeronautic Bzposi-

1

tion In Madison Square Oardeo,

FOOD REIEF URGENT

'MORTH RUSSIA

Crops Ruine^ by Frost and Peo-

ple Have Already Eaten

Ratioh Fixed for June.

SUFFERING ALONG COA^T

Supplies Nesded In Siberia for 300,-

000 Returned Russian and 200,-

000 Enemy Prisoner*.

ARCHANGEL. March 11, {Associated
Press.)—The food situation In northern
Russia Is causing some concern. In the
district between Archangel and Onega,
where a heavy frost late last Summer
killed even the Arctic Summer berries,

the people have already eaten the ration
fixed for next June.
American army surgeons have ana-

lyzed the civilian ration tor the entire

population In the North Russia district

and found that it contains only l.l.'ie

calories dally. A man doing no work
needs 1,770, and soldiers receive at least
3,500 calories dally. The civilian ration,

according to siirgeons, may be sufficient

to sustain life through the Winter, but

the people will be draw-Ing on their re-

serve strength, exposlpg themselves to
danger from "dlseasp.

Citizens of Archangel are receiving
larger rations than people in country
districts, aa It had been calculated that

in the country the crops *oulo supple-

ment the rations prgvlded, but the frost

Intervened.
The desperate need for foodstuffs In

the regions far north along the Arctic

shores was brought sharply'^to the at-

tention ot the Allied Food Committee
when delegates from Pechora and
Mezeme arrived by reindeer teams and
camped at the doors <yt the committee,
urging assistance. They brought sam-
ples of tlie bread that they *ere forced
to eat It was made ot a small quantity
ot white flour mixed with ground-up
dried fish, other samples which were
shown were jnaOt' from immature frost-
bitten rye grain, and a third w-as com-
posed of a small quantity of white flour
mixed with reindeer moss. A small
quantity of rye flour mixed with
chopped coarse straw was the basis of a
fourth sample.
Last Fall a ship with a big consign-

ment ot food was ready to be dispatched
to the patriotic peoples of these dis-
tricts, but at that time the Bolshevlkl
raided the country tar to the north
and the ship w-as not sent out of Arch-
angel. Later attempts to reach the far
north failed because the ships could
not pass through the ice. Horses at
present canr.it carry fiufticlent food for
themselves, not ta speak, ot supplies,
over nearly 550 nAlcs ot country between
Archangel and the regions calling for
relief. The only hope of sending food
to these people is by means ot a big
ice-breaker loaded with provisions.
The Government ot Northern Russia

has decreed that until there is a per-
manent settlement ot the land question
all Government lands within iU Juris-
diction will be turned over to the
Zemstvos. In the Archangel Govern-
ment more than half the -*land was
crown .property under the Imperial
regime.

VLADIVOSTOK, March 4, (via Mon-
treal.)— The desperate condition of
enemy prisoners and returned Russian
prisoner.'! In Siberia Is occupying the Kt-
tcntlon of th.n British and Cani^lan au-
thorities. Proposals are under consid-
eration by which the Canadian Red
Cross would assume charge of ,the situ-
ation.
Five carloads of supplies already have

been shipped for the prisoners, but Im-
mense shipments will be -necessary to re-
lieve 200.000 enemy prisoners and 300,'X)0
returned Russians.
The British Red Cross unit in Siberia

has been demobilized and the Canadians
are carrying on. tlie work.

Business
for Business Men
WE ARE equipped to render complete

banking service to business men and

concerns, large and small. We act as

depositary for inactive and resen'e funds, 3s

well as for commercial accounts. Our ser\ice

also includes facilities for handling trade ac-

ceptances and foreign and domestic exchange.

Through our membership in the Federal Re-
ser\'e System, our customers are afforded all of

the advantages of the best commercial banks,

while they have the additional advantages of

complete trust company service in personal Mid
corporate trusteeships and agency relationshrps.

Downtown OfHce

:

16 Wall Street

Astor Truit Office:

Fifth A^e. at 42n<l Street

Bankers Trust
Company

Member Federal Reserve System

Ussurl Cossacks Recognize Koichak.
WASHINGTON. March 12.—The Ussurl

Cossacks In assembly have voted tor a
recognition of the Koichak Siberian
Government at Omsk and have come to
an agreement with General Semenott,
according to advices to the State Depart-
ment today from Irkutsk.

Ex-Austrlan Emperor Again III.

GENEVA, March l'.>, (Associated

Press.)—The former Austrian Emperor.
Charles, Is again seriously ill from a
nervous breakdown, according to ad-
\ices from Innsbruck. His wife. Zlta,
Is employing every means to leave Aus-
tria for the Riviera, but has been un-
able to obtain French pa.ssports. She
also is said be in b;td health.

Climb!

T

"VOU'RE standing today on the

first rung of a ladder of "Oppor-

tunity." You're standing there

with both feet You know it—and

you know that it will hold all the

weight you can put on it

But one rung doesn't make a ladder.*

You've got to have others if you want

to climb.

Stiape them to fit your ladder and

—

drive them in I

No material? Where's your vision,

Man ?— it's Isdng all about you.

Make your next rung " Thrift " and—
dimbl f

Don't look down ; look up ! Shape and
place the next rung " Sensible,Spending "

—and the next, " Sensible Saving "—^and

Keep on shaping them— keep on build-

ing—buy War Savings Stamps and-'—

climb, climb, climb 1

GOVERNMENT LOAN ORGANIZATION
Second Federal Reserve Diitrict
War Savins* Committee, 120 Broadway, New York
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Lane Bryant
The Loveliest

Baby Shop
This is t)K name our cuitomert hare

giacn to our infanCi' department. It

occupiu out entire Kcona floor baiosox

umI is directed by a mother and open-
cnced outfitter who will gladly aovita

with lelectjciu if deairad.

Everything Baby Need*
Ftiu ii the limplest slip ko the nxMt

dikorate hand made drets or coal. Iiw

cUing coniplete layettes from $12.95

to $250.00. alio a full line o^ uitrtery

fumiiure^ '

Piket lower than elaewhcrt, becanae

of OCT lar^ numuficturing facilities.

Maternity
Aa Urge r selection of stylish clothes

as offcTKl elaewhere for normal wear.

Coats, 17.85 te 150.00

Sails, 22.75 to 115.00

Dressa^ 17J5 to 97.50

Maadaans, 4.95 to 19.85

Sldrts, 6J5 to 34.50
Corsets, 3^5 to 1230

Lane Bryant
21 W. 38th St., New York

OFf ICIAL
27lli N. Y. DirisioB, U. S. A.

Inplenl». Welcome Hobi«
BndCA and Banner.

[^ACCEf'T SO OTHER)

ikm •nttiorlzed and approved by Major
Oets'l John F O'Ryan. Commandli^

ADVANCK DETArHMENT
EAlHtrAItTF-RS 27TH UITISIOH

-NEW YORK CITT
Fpbruary 22n'1. 1911.

TO "WnOM JT ilAY CONCERN:
Th« Dlviaicn Insleniy. •'Welcome

Bomfc" badga a::J banner bundled
ar<l -^Istr'bijtfd by lat Lieut. L.
Boberts Wa:^o Is the only oCflolal
And a-jthn lifd ins:Knia of tiio 27tli
N«(W Yo:k Ijlvialon.
Any ^ajlAtMncd or court e.ilea «-

teodc^ to Lat Ue^Jt. I, K. Witirorrln
tlte matter o^duii^CMai and distrtbU'
tlon of aaaio by the New YorU, State
Ocard wLll b-? Krt.'ttL;y approciated
tar th.e lin'teraigned,

(SlgTiPd) J. Leslie Klncata.
Lieut. CoL Judgo Advocate.

Bannert 7Sc. Arm limgmti 25c.

Welcome Home Badgt ISc. each.
Cki vaJr at .Suh\«»T and I. N«vr« Staoda

MAIL OKDKKS KU.LEI>.
tet Llent. 1.. Kobertrt Waltom.

Authorized Dbitrihutor,
Boom «06—Phone Brrant 1307

i3 Wrni Mlh Ht., >. V. C.
AtiKNTS WA.NTEIJ

Jbhberv, .-"loBef* and C'anva«?ter* SniH
pUed. SoMlent njid Sailors aUo.

1 WHY WORRY
about your

INCOME TAX?
A. TAX SPECIALISTS andCERTIFIED PUBLIC AC-

COUNTANTS eTp«ricnccd in over

30 different kinds of businesses, we
place ourselTW AT YOUR SERV-
ICE.

Legality of all mattera fully, cttwuaij
by ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

ERRORS ARE COSTLY,
TINtE IS SHORT.

QLICK ACTION ADVISED.
003»Bn,TATT0>-S WJTHOCT OBU.
OIlHON O.N TOCB PART.

The Commercial

Andit and Accounting Co.
FUO>"E: RECTOR S289-MM

20 BROAD ST.
Om» EVENINGS ON APPOIMTWrirr.

JACK TAR
MADE WITH ROLLING POINTI|

AND
THE OVAL BUTTONHOLE

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
UMITEO SMmT4COU.AKOO. THOT. M.T.

, . 1

Brickyard on Hodton River

For Rent or Sale;

fixlly equipped; operated laat

season; abundance clay and

sand; present capacity eleven

million; can be increased.

X 374 Times Annex.

Dr. Richard W. MuUer's
Books on Hair

Half a»d its PrtsanratioD—3rd reprinl

Los* of Hair and the Quartz-lasip 1 real-

menl (translation)

^aidaess, its caoses. its prevenlioB and
its treatment—-Second reprint

$2.00 each (posligr extra) All bookslotes

E. P. DUTTON SCO,Ml Frftk Are^N.Y.

rAlUH I»KKS"« CRKATIONM.
JSTDfurg R-Mviui fie j^iXM cr-atfl by

ttadljif Ft^ncn^lir^na iXan,ifni*rn. photo-
j-mphM for ',h.«'''3prinK FaahloQ Heotlon
at Tha N»)W York Times n^xt Sunday.
BaautltTjIty prlnte<l Ijy ff^tojravura. Xa
(a •"•• ol » Mir arter toia^r-'JLtft,

MIOJONS INVOLVED

IN SDRTAX DECISION

Estimated Corporations Paid

$300,000,000 to Sharaholders

in First Sixty Days of 1918.

e«mp«tsiL n* on* aaaoMd t*

miicn ht the confuHon wljfch

s;^m

tof^K;: ft W»fJ!.WP»*lMdi.*«WraJ^^

LEGAL ACTION. IS EXPECTED

Cor|>onrtlons to Pa/ Up t* SO Per

Cent, on Red Cross Donations,

Though Led to Expect Examp-

tlon WHIch em Old Nat

Prevlds.

CalculatioDS baaed upon the estimated

amount ot interest and dividends re-

ceived by investors during the first six-

ty days of ISlfi which in reality accrued
in 1817 and represent part of tlu in-

come of^that year disclose the huge cost

to taxpayers of the ruUns by the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue that cash divi-

dends received during: this period are to

be added to the 1918 income and to l>c

surtaxed at the 1918 rate. This ruling: is

disputed by many authorities on the in-

conie tax, who believe that the courts
will not sustain the Treasury Depart-
ment, but, on the contrary, that tlie law
itself maJces such .dividends taxable at
the 191T rates.
At the offices of collectors of internal

revenue In this city yesterday it was
said that much Slssatisfactlou existed
with this ruling and tliat a legal fight
upon It was regarded as inevitable,
tliough the matter had not been taltcn to
the courts. Because of the short time
which elapsed between the enactment of
the revenue law and the time for filing
returns and making the initial payment
of tax, it was pointed out, any attempt
to test the bureau's ruliny in the couru
probably would not come UYitU after the
returns liad t>een filed and the first pay-
ments made.
ra>-ment3 of dividends and interest by

industrial corporations, .-iteam railroads
and traction companies during the first
sixty days of 1918 approximately $200.-
OOO.OOO—this tabulation being made upon
the ba.'ils of corporations whose secur-
ities are listed on one or another of the
various exchanges. Taking Into account
the thousands of corporations whose
stocks are closely held and which are
not figured in such tabulations of In-
terest and dividend pa^Tnents, well in-
formed financiers said Vestcrday that It
v.!i.^ safe to say that a total of $300.-
000 iXIO had been paid during the first
sixty days of 1918. In 1917 the sur-
tax started at $7,500 Incomes while in
191S it starts at $6,000 Incomes, so that
whati!ver portion of this $300,000,000 was
distributed among Incomes taxable in
1018 and not in 1917 pays a 1918 surtax
because ot the Governments ruling,
whereas in 1917, the year it was earned.
It would have escaped surtax. In addi-
tion to this, surtax rates cm all Incomes
thus taxed are higher for 1918 than In
1917 so that pracUcally every taxpaver
who received a portion of this huge sum
pays more tax on It because of the Gov-
ernment's ruling. As an example, aman with an Income of $100,000 paid init
22 per cent. In 1917, whereas a man
with an income of $100,000 In 1918 must
pay 48 per cent, surtax—more than
double the eunount—the 22 per cent, rate
for him t>eing reached at only $48 000
Precisely what the surtax on this

$J0O.0OO.0O0 at 1818 rates instead of 1917
rates moans In dollars U not rfatiiiv
computable, though it is evident that
.•^Ince every Income surtaxable at nil is
surtaxed more severely In 1018 than tn
1917 the Government gains many mil-
lions at the expense ot Its taxpayers.

Sees Inlqaltlea in Revenne Law.
Commenting upon this a,nd other seem-

ing Inequities in the law and Its official
Interpretation. Kobert R. Reod, an at-
torney who has appeared frequently bo-
fore Congressional Finance Committees
In connection with the framing of In-
come tax legislation and who is familiar
with the subject from the standpoint of
banks and large investors, declared yes-
terday that relief would not come until
persons who suffered made themselves
heard at Washington and until legis-
lators familiarized themselves with tajt
fiuestions.
" The Treasury Oepartment is doing

It.s boat with an impos.«tbIe law." Mr.
Re*^l said. " Its incongruous provisions
were called to the attention of the
Trea.»ury experts while the bill wa.'? In
Congress, but apparently they were un-
able to correct them.
" Sertion 213 of the la^v lays down the

(general rule that Item of income
shall be ln<:lud*.-<l a.s gro.sa income
ot the taxable year In which they
are re'Mved unfes.'j under approved
accounting mctliods they ' are to
be properly accounted for as ot a
different p^-riod." This simple and sound
p: ovi..;i.)n and tne allowitnce of proper
aeco\inLlnR methods, would cover all diiT-
ficultles of the allo<:atlon of Income, but
for the specific and unsound provision
injected into the law as to cash and
stock dividends.

" The buiilness and investing public
should Insist tl^at Congress inform It-
self on this Important subject and deal
with It constructively. Outraged tax-
payers should send their examples of ac-
tual Injustice to members ot Congress
as well as to the personnel ot the
Treasury Department. These examples
do not necessarily appear by the mere
figures In the returns.

" One Important and frequent Instance
of Injustice Is that ot the stockholder
who ha.s Just purchased stock and re-
ceives an extraordinary stock or cash
dividend. In many cases tlie dividend
Is tn tujc-.t a return ot principal. In some
ra.ses where stock has been sicqulred
largely on borrowed money,- the entire
principal Invested Is converted into stat-
utory income and taxed at the highest
rates as an addition to the taxpayer'

s

a.rtual Income. If a man buys 1,000
shares ot stock on a $10,000 margin, and
within a few weeks receives a $10,000
dividend, cash or stock, this dividend,
though a return of principal Is taxed aa
income. The stock, of course ' ex divi-
dend,' Is worth $10,000 less. Only if he
sells the original stock ex dividend can
he escape this tax by taking a dcducUble
loss equivalent to it.
" There are other similar roundabout

po.islbilities cf avoiding some of the.<^e
injusycea, but taxpayers should not be
compelled to consult lawyers and tax
experu on their Investments. All of
these considerations have been placed
before Congress at various times but
Congressmen have not apparently heard
from their constituents."

Most Taj on Oifts to Red Crosa.

Many corporations which have filed re-
turns, it developed yesterday, have
awakened within the last few days to
the unpleasant fact that the large do-
nations they made to the American Red
Cross during the big drive In the Spring
of 1813 are not tax-exempt. Though
such contributions by individuals or
members ot jartnorshlps are exempt up
tT) 15 per cent, of the taxpayer'.^ income,
no provision similarly exempting cor-
porations was incorporated in the Rev-
enue bill.

Kver since the drive started there haa
been a distinct impression, not only
among corporations, but among Red
Cross officials themselves, that these
contributions would be required to pay
no Income tax. 'It wa.-^ found even yester-
day that numerous officials of the Red
Cross and men who h:,d been intimately
connected with the campaign among
corporations, were quite positive such
donations were nontaxable. It was
pointed out that the corporations making
these gifts for the benefit of our soldiers
not only lose additional heavy sums In
taxes, but also the profits that might
have been made by employing the money
In developing their business. Corpo-
rations making large earnings must In
Htme cases, pay a.s much as 80 per cent,
taxes on their gifts to the Red Cross.
T^e last Red Cross campaign netted

approximately $170,000,000, and while
exact figures as to how much of that
came from corporations were not avail-
able la-'t night. It waa known that of
the $34,000,000 contributed In New Tork
about $12,000,000 came from corpora-
tions. If this figure holds good for the
entire Muntry, approximately $60,000,-
000 was" contributed by corporations,
and ULon this great sum the Oovern-
ment Is levying taxes ranging all tWI
way to 80 per cent. It was pointed out
yesterday that the extreme to whioh
this has been felt is Illustrated In the
cace of a corporation which gave $100 -

OOO to the Red Crofs and now has to
turn round and hand the Government
Its check tor $80,000 tax on that amount.
Just why reliif wa.-( not granted fn'

the revenue bill, as was confidently
ed St the time of the Red Croaa

In the mlnda of corporation heads WM
believe the contributions of their orfsn-
Ixatlons are not taxable, resulted 'iioin
the fact ttuit there was both StaU mmI
national legislation at the time if Bm
drive to enable corporations to con-
tribute. This legislation did net, as
many mistakenly supposed, go SO tar
as to exempt the contributions. This
step was left for the time of enactment
of the revenus bill and then never was
taken.
William If, Bd'waras; collector fortlis

second district, which Includes wpll
Street, estimated at the close of busi-
ness yesterday that $7,000,000 in taxes
was paid at hta offices in the Cuatom
House during the day, including a single
payment of |1.006,0b0. At aifhtfsJt
there were many bulftng saidis of mall
waiting for the emerfeney force irhich
Is working at top spsed during the last
few days of filing returns and making
Initial payments. Tbeai tiro steps roust
be taken not later than tfte close of
business on March 15.
Attention tsas acain called yesterday

to the fact that returns or payinei)ts
enclosed in envelopes postmarked March
15 will escape all penalties, and all per-
sons who could use the malls were urged
not to come to ths collettors' offices,
where there is Inevitable congestion.
Mr^ Bdwards yestsraay ffYf out this

list ot places downtown wTiSe persona
may get helpful CD-op«rMlon from
agents of his oftice, said where they may
make check payments: American ESx-
change National Bank, 128 Broadway;
Association of Stock Elxchsinya Firms,
42 Broadway; Bankers "nTist Company,
Nassau and W^I; Battery Park Bank.
8 Broadway; Central Trust Company, IM
Wall Street; Chatham and Phoenix Na-
tional Bank. US BroadWa^; Chemieal
National Bank. 280 Broadway; Citlsens
National Bank, 320 Broadway ; Coal and
Iron Bank, 143 Liberty Street; Coluim-
bla Trust Company, 80 Broadway; Fed-
eral Reserve Bank, 120 Broadway; Fi-
delity Trust Company, Chambers Street
and 'West Broadway; W. R. Grace A
Co.. 7 Hanover Square; Greenwich
Bank, 1S3 William Street; Heams De-
partment Store, West Fourteenth Street;
Irving National Bank, 2,13 Broadway;
Title Guarantee ft Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way; U. S. Mortgage and Trust Co., 55
Cedar Street: Wanamaker's, Eighth
Street and Broadway; Irving Trust
Company, Market and Gold Streets; Na-
tional Park Bank, 214 Broadway.
Mr. Edwards said his office would be

open Saturday until midnight

INCOME TAX R ULING.

Affects Corporations Whose Fiscal

Year Ended In 1918.

WASHINGTON, March 12.—Daniel C.
Roper, as Cbmmlsaianer of Internal
Revenue, today made public a Treasury
Income tax decision, approved by Sec-
retary Glass, which Is being sent to all
internal revenue collectors, dealing with
the time of payment where a -corpora-
tlon has filed a return tor a fiscal yfar
ending in 1918. The decision followsl
" If a corporation has before Feb. 28,

1919. filed a return for a fiscal year
ending in 1918 and paid or become liable
for a tax computed under the Revenue
act of 1917, and is subject to additional
tax for the same period under the Rev-
enue act ot 1618. the return covering
such additional tax -shall be filed at the
same time as returns of persons mak-
ing returns for the calendar year 1918
are due under existing rulings, and pay-
ment of such additional tax Is due In
the same InstallmentS'^and at the same
times as In the case of payments based
on returns tor the calendar year 1918.

'• If no part of the tax for such fis-
cal year was due imtll after Feb. 24,
1919, the wh61e amount of tax due. In-
cluding tax due under the original re-
turn and additional tax due under the
amended return, will be payable in the
same installments and at the same time
as in the case of payments based on
returns for tl\e calendar year 1918."
Corporation Income forms were Issued

i today and shipped to collectors' offices
' throughout the country. They will be
avallHble at collectors' offices within a
tew days.
Reports that offices ot hundreds of

revenue collectors were swamped by ap-
plicants for information and advice on
income tax returns prompted the In-
ternal Revenue B\ireau today to
gcst that taxpayer..* prepare returns ac
cording to the beat of their ability and
tile supplemental returns later if they
find their first report Inexact. Refunds
can be claimed where due on the basi-s
of these amended n-turns.
Many revenue collectors' offices have

reporte<l that they are physically unable
to answer all inquiries before next Sat-
urday night, the final date for tiling
returns.

GOVERHENTAOfS

TOENDPORTTIBDP

about p>« hartw tl*l W» or del«rod

pra«ttcal]y aa ahipptnc aad made a

shutdown •« W» tn^WT" W ^*L^
possibilities of the fOMN If tha strike

is long dra-wn out. -

Tskiox stdyanta^a of the bi^|.thlnf

sp«n (raated ^ It wlien tka threo-day

strike In January 'was ended on a cable-

gram from President WIIsob, the Inter-

borauch tUpld Transit e«mpaiiy fUIe4

lU bunkers and kept several b%rces lay-

ing alongside its power st&Uohs. so It

entered upon the present strfta with a

two weeks' reserve supi*y of coal. Sev-

eral thousand tons have been received

since the strike begun in boats manned
by non-union men, but In splte of this

the coal reserve had been eaten Into

yssterday MnUl It dropped b>low the

legal marfln of saJety ot » jaireii days-

supply in reserve.

The PubUo Service Qocnmlsstoq was
notified, as required by law, that there

was less than a week's supply eo band,

Such notification Is called for by a res-

olution of the Public Ssrvlce Comnils-

sloD. which was adopted In the Summer
of 1817. when ji subway Ueup oocurred

because the Interborough had let its sup-
ply run down tg a reserve of a few
hours, which was wiped oyt when barges
failed to arrive, _ . _
Public Service Commissioner Travis H.

Whitney said yesterday that the situa-
tion was not alarming, and that the
Public Service Commission had made
no appeal as yet to the Government for
help. At the offices of the Interbor-
ough It was stated that there was no
cause for alarm, and that if any danger
of a tieup existed it was very remote.
It was stated that coal was belng-4-e-
celvcd In fair quantities, and that nrorft

coal would be obtained in spite of the
utrike, but officials ot the conyjany re*,

fused to discuss their coaling operatiofbai
for fear of giving Information whiM
might enable thd strikers to embarrass
them. It was reported that the strikers
had made an appeal to Admiral Usher
ot the Brooklyn Navy Yard, who ren-
dered assistance to the city at the time
of the subway tieup tn 1917, bivt that
Admiral Usher had psomlsed nothing
except to refer the request for help to
the Navy Department at Washington.
Vice President William A. Maher ot

MUST PROVE CZAR DEAD.

Judgment of $117,450 Figures

Court Action.

Whether Nicholas Romanoff, one-time
Czar of Russia, Is dead <§ alivt must
be proved by Bernard Naumberg. at-
torney, of 15 Broad Street, In obtaining
$H7,4.")0 due tlie Marine Transportation
Service Corporation. If Nlchola.'s Is
alive the papers must be served In a
suit which Mr. Naumberg has Jbegun
before .Iiiatlce Benedict in the .Siipreme
Court. Brooklyn, to have a receiver ap-
pointed to distribute between the cor-
poration represented by Naumberg and

the Marine Affiliation said yesterday:
"XI there is danger of a shut-down

ot the subways the situation can be
met by the Government in a simple
manner by commandeering the Idle
harbor craft and operating It on the
basis on which the Railroad Adminis-
tration Is now operating its boats. The
stumbling blocks are all being thrown
in the way by the Iroat-owners. We
made an agreement, for instance, yes-
terday, to ^supply crews on more boats
for the Railroad Administration. The
Railroad Administration sought to
charter these boats from the boat-
ownera without crews. In spite of
the fact that they have large numbers
of idle boats. Marine Superintendent
W. B. Pollock- of the Railroad Admln-
stratlon Just notlfed me that the pri-
vate boat-owners had flatly refused to
charter ^ny of their boats to the Rail-
road Administration. Because of tills

attitude of the private Ixjat -owners, we
are going to take some drastic measures
tomorrow."
Mr. Maher refused to specify the pro-

posed measures- When asked it the
Affiliation would consent to the com-
mandeering by the Government of a
few boats for special purposes, such as
coaling up the subways, street rail-
ways, and other public utilities, he re-
plied that it would require a session
by the Strike Committee to decide if

the strikers would agree to partial com-
mandeering or would oppose any action
by the Qovernment except the seizure
and operation of all shipping tied up
by tli« strike.

. The effect of the strike on coastwise
o^" .

and ti^nsatiantlc commerce continued to
^row more serious yesterday. The
Niagara ot the French line, which was
to liave sailed five days ago, was not
able to get away yesterday and may
sail sometime today. The Chicago of
the JYench I..lne, which was to have
sailed this coming Saturday, will not be
away before Monday at the latest. The
(;*unarfler Coronia sailed yesterday after
five days' delay. The Coronia left her
dock on her own power, without the aid
of a single tug. Practically all ot the
ship.*! docking have been waiting for
slack tide and then making their pl'^rs
without tug.**, a process which u.ually

In Involves a delay of several hours.
A number of the steerage passengers

who were scheduled to sail on the Mau-
retanta were placed on the Caronia yes-
terday, because the sailing of the Mau-
retanla had been delayed until Friday
at the earliest.
In addition to the Atlantic liners about

twenty freight steamers are tied up at
their piers, waiting tor coal. The com-
panies operating both freight and pas-
senger ships have been turning over all
their coal to the passenger ships and let-
ting the cargo carriers -wait. Orcater or
less delay has been suffered by all the
coastwise ships.

other clalmanU, $1,000,000 belonging to
Nicholas and held In dep<jslt In the Na-
tional City Bank. It the ex-Czar Is
dead the i>apers must be served on his
heirs.
In the early part of the war the Ma-

rine Transportation Service Corporation
transferred to Russian-Immense amounts
ot sugar. 'When It aUempted to collect
the frelg-ht charges Nicholas no longer
wa-s Czar. Mr. Naumberg then obtained
a Judgment against the ex-Czar, wtio
had -on deposit In the National City
Bank $1,000,000. The bank wouldn't
pay the Judgment because It was not
established that Nicholas was dead.
Mr. Naumberg sought the receivership

for the funds so that they could be dis-
tributed and he could collect his Judg-
ment. Justice Benedict declined to
grant the rilotlon, but said he would
take It under consideration and look
into the case.
" But you must prove to me he Is

dead." said Justice Benedict, "' then his
heirs can be served."

Asks Inquiry of Soldier's Death,
An Inquiry Into the death In France ot

Sergeant Lawrence J. Whalen of Com-
pany F, W5th Infantry, has been asked
for by his sister, Mrs. Thomas Counl-
han ot Portland Avenue, Richmond
Hill. On Sept. 28 Sergeant Wlialon went
out with a raiding party ot twenty men.
He never returned. A letter from Chap-
lain Frederick Houghton of the 103d
Engineers, dated Nov. 30, wa.s received
yesterday announcing that the day fol-
lowing the signing ot the armistice he
found the body ot a soldier which could
only be identified by a letter found In
a pocket as that ot Whalen. Apparently
the body lay tor six weeks undiscovered
where it tell

HER SKIRTS FENCED IN.

Qox Around Witness Stand When
Mrs. Inch Testifies.

The District Attorney's office has de-

veloped a censor who believes there is

frequently far too much abbreviation
In the length of skirts worn by some of

the women witnesses In the Crlininall

Building,

Before the oi)enlne of the Criminal
Branch ot the Supreme Court yester-
day, over which Justice 'Vemon M.
Davis Is presiding, the censor called in

carpenters and had them board up the

witness stand from the floor three feet

up.

An unofficial version was that some-
body had decided there had l>een too

much of " flashing hosiery " at the for-

mer trial c^ Mrs. Betty Inch, a film
actress, on the charge of attempted ex-
tortion of 1815 from Eugene P. Herr-
man. President of the Herrman Motor
Truck Company, in which the Jury dis-
agreed.
A new Jury -was called yesterday to try

her the second time, and when Mrs, Inch
saw the witness Inclosure she declared
It was u " spite fence " built by the Dis-
trict Attorney. William J. Fallon, at-
torney for Mrs. Inch, examined the In-
closure and remarked :

" Why not have
witnesses in future concealed entirely in
the box and let them testify hy tele-
phone" "

JERSEY CAR STRIKE

EASED BY JITNEYS

Centlnaed from Pag* 1, Coloran i.

tliree young girls juid one man for pas-
sengera
In Newark, brewery trucks carried

hundreds to work. Furniture vans filled
with passengers gave sitting room for
the active on the roof. Here, pleasure
automobiles, many of which were quick-
ly taken out of 'Winter storage, were put
In service.

Chief of Police Battersby, In Jersey
City, reiterated the warning Mayor
Hagiie Issued regarding the u.se of
etrtkebrcakers.

" 'When we say strlkohreakers, we
mean literally Just that,-" said the
Chief. " If citlsens of Jersey City want
to work in good faith for the traction
companies, they may do so and we will
protect them. If there is any attempt
on the part ot the company to Im-
port strikebreakers w» will stop the
cars."
Chief Battersby said that the City

Commissioners had had legal advice on
the subject and that prompt action
would be takeii to prevent disorder.
Company ottlftals declared last night

no strikebreakers would be Imported. It
any local man wanted a lob there
would be no difficulty In bis getting
one, it Was stated, providing he meas-
ured up to the standard set by the
company. Meanwhile, cars would be
operated by veteran motormen and con-
ductors ot the company and o'»ier em-
ployes who could be trusted to operate

a car, such as Inspectors and switch-
men, who h.av<*.'not joined In the strijce.
In most ot the cities affected police

arrangements and the calmness ot the
strikers made tor the minimum of dis-
order. In Newirk, however, there was
a little trouble when about 1,500 strikers
and their sympathizers paraded past the
P. S. C. headouartera In Park Place.
The paraders hissed and booed In pass-
ing, and the men. and the women also—
for there were many women conductors
in line—walked along the car trades
holding up what few cars were in op-
eration.
In front ot the Broad Street Station

of the Jersey Central Railroad the
crowd on »the tracks brought a Bloom-
field car to a dead stop. Strtkera sprang
aboard and the few passengers scram-
bled out, passing unmolested through the
paraders. Windows were smashed, the
women strikers In particular seeming to
delight in this, according to spectators,
and the doors at earJi end of the car
were broken down. Then a couple of ac-
tive men climbed to the roof of the car
and cut the trolley rope Into bits. It
was here that Askerman was arrested.
In the Newark parade were several

American soldlem, sailors, and marines.
.Several carried a huge banner on Which
wa.s inscribed :

" We won't scab for Tom
McCarter by any means."
Announcement was made bv the Pub-

lic Service Corporation yesterday that
thirty-two men employed in the field and
armsitura branch of the motor repair
shop on the Plank Road had qtht work
after listening to speeches by Mr. Wep-
ner and P. J, O'Brien of the ufllon. The
union men say Oiat this wan In iym-
pathy with the car men's strike.
The Now Jersey Co-operative Indus-

trial Commission yesterday afternoon
tendered its services as mediator and
announced, that It stood ready to confer
with the strlkets and with offiolalt of
the company. It will hold a si«clal
meeUng toaigbt IM Um Bobert a^eat
Hotel, Y ,

WONT DIV6RTY4IAA-fW
WaKsw <«f*» N0| ta hi Vm* for

P»rmaA«nt Bulidlnia, Saya Cloan*.

wini««s sioaM, ghammwirfttf y|ir

tlonal War WW* iBcvatm «t th» T. m.

c. A.. r»0w«»y aatborlsed tb» foUow-

Inc statement in denial of a re^rt that

the T. M. a A. had under consideration

a plan for diverting money contributed

by the puMlo for soldier welfare ^roik to

the erection of pensMwept bunding* for

the esifwiat''*" throughout the cotintry.

"At no Ume has the Toung Men's

Cfaristliua Association advocated or even

sugfssted that any money contrllmted

for war welfare woi* be used to erect

permanent buildings for the associaUoo

or that It -bo tued for any purpose other

than that for which It was contributed.

tn* ifi^tet 1)^ BMfi tai tk» pfrTtp% ft*
a|p««w»t i« rmmmtmr mm. 4^
rim On* /worn io9k t4 tb* ftncfiaii
of tlM vmbtr ip tlM in«Mir -ifotftfiit^A
l^ Mtlraly ooafraiy to the rttntJ^mtt
and asm ataxiB tha T. |f. a ^ has
taken."

New Jersey lars Radleal Fifga.
VTRBNTON. N, J., March M,—After
being amended so as to Include s«dtM<""
literattire, the Hammond emblem bill,

maldag it a mlsdemaanor to (display any
.flag oi|posed to organised government,
was passed by the Senate today. The
'Well* resolution for ratification of the
prohlbiUon anMndmeot to the' rederal
Constitution was not brought out In the
Senate today. The resolution failed of
£assage on Monday night because the
irys could not muster enrugta votes to

pass It. The Senate adiaumed today
until Monday night.

r JrankWn Simon a Co.
fifth Avenue^ 37th ^nd 38th Sts.> H

ORIGINAtlTY in WOMEN'S
TAILORMADE SUITS

r) keep-st^p witK
FashioTi it isnot only

tiecessary to Kave a
tailored suit tu* *o have
^ distinctly diffci t suit

—a suit which expresses
^yri^inahty.

The Woi^en's Suit Shop
effords the widest selec-

tion in original and indi*

vidualized, suit fashions.

From the simplemannish
tailored suits to the Paris

^odel three-piece cos-*

tume suits—and between
these two extriemes are
ell the style variations

^vhichmake the Franklin
Simon suits so diffei^t

-•and so interesting

There is uniformity only
in quahty of materials
and standard of work*
manship.

Forty-five te

Two Hundred Sixty-five

Dollars.

VOMEhTS
SUIT SHOP
Balcony flooi'

(Illtutrated)

Blouse Suit of na-vy,

bei^e, •walnut or
black -wool /• o /%/*

tricotine OCS.UU

awe SVOPai sit

3franklfn ^(mpn & Co.
Fifth Avenue. 37th and 38th Sts.

Misses' Afternoon Frocks
of Printed Georgette Crepe

Quaintly Picturesque as

the Old \^atteau Prints %

IH Fe^hionftb most ex»
pliasive tetrdfezvpuS)

many of the sttiartly

^owne^youn^ women
are wearing frocks of
printed Georftette—and
so jninted fabrics have
come into their^TTV

These printed Georg^ette
crepes owe a measure
of their heauty
to their wonder*
ful color harmonies
andtheir attract-

iveness is often

emphasized
by beinfe com-
bined with pliain

color Geoi^ettek

They are very
effective in fash-

Honing the swirling

draperies, ^racefid
tumcs,"panniers or
puffs that are pro-
nounced

^
characteris*

tics of misses' frocks.

Sizes 14 to 20 years.'

29,5Qfo 98.50

,^ AUSSES" DRESS SHOP

(Illustrated)

.tZvJ-t-^ i-

A Correct &* Attractiv*.

Gun Metal Calr Oxford

A picaaing "Queca Quality"* Model—
w^tb band- turned tolct and bigh
Lout/KV wood beelj. Eacoftioaal val|i£

$rr-oo

We.1.0
Black Suede. t-hich

mod
is very

:1 in aH
dre»8v

Queen Quality Boot Sho^
32 and 34 West 34tli Street
i^Ctwcm Bro*Jw«][ sbJ Fiftb A«-cbu«

-r=Jr=Jr=Jr=lf=Jp= ^^a
MAISON BERNARD |

Fifth Avenue 'at hfty-seventh st.
[jj

\

I

I

Special Offerings
TODAY AND REST OF WEEK

A Lhnited Number of Spring Capes
Dolmans, Mcmteaux, Afternoon Frocks and Tadlcur

Dresses made of all the fashionable Spring Fabrics.

Replicas of exclusive Paris models.

Former Prlctt up to fl2S. To be closed out ct

'35

'50

Remaining Fufs
Coatg and Neckpieces of all Fashionable Peltries, in-

cluding Kne Silver Foxes a^id Sables,

to be cloa^ out

at a Great Sacrifice

aJf=jf=jf=jf=Uf=Jr=Jr=Jr=Ir3lr^r=Jr:^f=Ji^r=urS?]i

BROAKER COMPENDIUM
by FR.ANK BRO.AKER. C: P. A. .No. 1

FOintSER OF THE CERTIFIED PVBLIC ACCOUNTANT PROFESFIQX

WITH CHARTS
^

BUSINESS MAN, LAWYER, AUDITOR
ACCOUNTANT and BOOKKEEPER

WHAT TO DO

Prep

I NCO
HOW TO DO IT QUICK

are
FROM PR.ACTICAI. WORKING EXA.WPLl^

The "BROAKER KEY" GUIDES you to prepare an incoine re; im ATONfB
and to understand the U. S. Government I-orms, exemplified by ^^ork;:lg exampife

For Individuals and Corporations
COMPLETE FORMS. CIIA.HTS .\XD T.VBI.ES

Computations and Calculations of;

Vested Capital, illustrated in complete Balance Sheet Form
War-Profit and Excess-Profit Taxes
Surtaxes for 1918 and Prior Year Periods 1913-15-1916 and 1917

DIRECT INFORM.AITON — NO! A COP^' Ol 1 Hi: LAW
PRICE - ONE DOLLAR.

rbfl Ssl. at Braclui.'.. Puuiusr. E. P, Dauen. Denrj .\.. Maltin. (13 B »o.l
~

Published by BROAKER ACCOUNTICS CORPORATION, Inc.

6,5 FIFTH AVENUE. iVoaker i5,i;kiiPff, N. f. Cor. 1 ;;, -: '. Vn YOfk

TO-NIGHT PROMPTLY AT 8 :30

CeBcIadiai Ta-awiraw (Frida;) Ni(lit at tbe Same Hoar.

In the Grand Ballroom of the Plaza
FifUk Avenua, SSth to 5i)tb Street

(ADMISSION BT CAltO TO BB MAO KHPTE OP TIIR MANACiTRS)

MODERN PAINTINGS
By Matters of the American and ForHgn Schools

Tlia yii»pm 1 1 of Ike Ritate •( Oic.l.nti-

Thonuis R. Ball, Francis White,
OlJber Erattes and Several Pri.'ate Collectors

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. UNTIL 3 P. M.

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Square Smith

Tlir aal* will Ve .-ondacn-d by .Mr. mOM.*'* i:. KIHBV or

.^i"*?!^
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers vT A; v^

Madlaoa B«. Booth. tOiUiuuM e K. ISA StrF««. Nrw V»rk. ^fsXiftti''

Second Fl9o» ^ ette Crepe Dross 39.50

.im...iiHti'Mimt""iMH'>5'J-''»«<i"!Hi'm«iMmmi«>
j ii iiia'i'liiiiim;::

»"KANTLEEK
The coined name for rubber hot water

bottles and fountain synnges made for

service without regard to cost. Bui they

are not exorbitantly pnced, end we
guarantee that you get 365 days service

from every "Kantleek" fxxxduct.

u^ -'-• • -
-

'.j^Mi^am ...ft. » -• .J .»
., » .....^ »-..».. .m. --*-., I fc^^^rim^i :--ta!fea;ai;:i;-,l'i;.^avgSiaMa^i&.:-,



SICK AND WODBED
ARRIVE ON MERGY

jroops Visited by Pershing on
Hospital Ship Before Leav- ^

ing Bordeaux.

SIX TRANSPORTS ALSO IN

Iflwan Bring* First Detachment*

from Army of Occupation Sta-

tioned In Germany.

Six trwrsiilps arrived yesterday from
JY&n'"'; ""h 3.200 officers and men and
g2 army nurse*. The hospital ship
jitrcy brovigtit 3.S1 sick and wounded.
^0 hai been visited by General Per-

,hlng at Bordeaux before they sailed on

The s.hlps. beginning with the lowaji,

r^ich led thf way to Hoboken and
dockfd at Pier 2 <it 8:30 A. M., Were
wdounifd by the police boat Patrol, with

the Mayor.<» Coninilttee and friends of

the returnins ' troops. Thon the Patrol

bad to steam away at full speed to meet
lie r.tit transport comlnc up the bay.

Ti-.e otfio.rs of the Mercy, which
docki-.l at n.T 45, North RiVer. foot of

Chrl--tJPf'<?' Street, at 10:30 A. M.. said

th»t G'Tieral Tershlng had expressed his

jatijfactlon at the general appearance

of the ho.'^pital ship an-J the intoiior

jf^jr.gtn'.er.ia for the eomfort of the

patten." 'luring the voyage. The Mercy

and her sLstt-r ship, the Comfort, were
f'tt*^l '^^it tiiM-*-;^sly as naval hospital
jhlp." '•' accompany the CniteU States
b'ft"lt"i'ip fleit.

Purinp his tour of the ship. General
Tersnlnii .'<poi<»- to se\'cral of the wound-
ed aoldlers ami sliouk hai.ds with a ma-
rine who had lost one of his legs. " You
boys are v.ot^^ierful fighters," the Gen-
eral said <'• tilm. In passi is through the
double ruws of cots in the ward where
ir.ost cf t>ie ijion who lost their limbs
vers lyHitk. ('l'*iieral Pershing's emotion
w:i«"vl.'ilbl' . :'r.d according to those who
liw hlni t.a.s rolled down his cheeks.
Stepping b-.-?:ae a youth of 20 years
»-fio had lo.-^i an arm and a leg from a
tiigt. expU'.-'ive shell. General Pershinff
placed hi? h;'.n.l uion l,is .shoulder and
aald, It-y— :.*.>u are a me.n." Turninii

tc the ^'ther maimed soldiers around

him. the i.'.ineral praised t)iem uir the

laUkiU fis' - thev liad made for their

country ;i-.d • nded by saying, " Nothing
1« too food for :• ou."
Thp raptai:: "f th- Mercy, IT. R. Webb.

elpectfd ba 1 weather on the voyage.
uiA en a.' our.t of th'' wounded he went
down to tht .-\zorfs. where he found
the Mercys pl.'^ter ."hip. the Comfort,
which ha i been there a week waiting at

the anchL.raiit- for coal Tlie Mercy,
therefore .-ontinu^d nr. her voyape with,

tthe mtrrtlon of pu;;:ng Into Bermuda
to replehl-h her bunkers, but .=he en-
fonnte'e'i fin-- warn, u.'ather. awi ar-
rival In New York a rt-.y rthead of the
Cortifort. nhirh \^ il'i- today.

Operation l>urlnjr VoyaKe.

Cnptaln %Vebb said the vessel was so

ite&dy that the surgeons were able to

pe.-form a major oper-itlon on Tuesday
fternoon to save the life of Serjeant
\\"alter K Overton of Se>mour. Conn.,

a memb';r of t'ompany L. 18th Infantry.

who hid received r. shrnpiiel bullet

Wound wi.irli had lacerated his licer and
lungs Tie- "peration wa.i successfully.-

performed by L,leutenanl. W. ,\. NeiU of
Portlund. Ore . ajKi when the Mercy,
reached her pier yesterday the patient
wa... r"Pcrt'-.3 to be on the wa.v to re-

cover)' t'oryioral Robert Cole of F-art

lev, N. J., Company G, au.-.d Amm'u-
Dltlon Tr:dn. died during the voyage.
a ^i'-rim of tuberculosi.i.
Among the ten \\oi;n'lcd officers on

bcird t;;- ; •- was ont- -New Yorker. Se<:-

ond 1,10 !• nant Galvin A-, Finlay of
Co A. .Nhith Infar.try. wjir, lives on
Bitten I -hind. He v.as sufiferlng from
a ranshol wound in the left loc:.

P-i'.il-' Jnhi', J. ReyiioMs. formerly a
ror'h. :-r ,,r. i I'if::. .\- .vu- motor hMs.
w;r.os" home is at fiKl .Ninth Avenue, liad
1.13 I'ft hand ripp'-d open and bi.s left

tMj;ri .^everely In.'ured. On Oci. 10

P.e'.nolds. who was in Co. 11. of the
5i.'«!h Infantry, wa.s flEhtlng on the
VerJun front. He was for o hours
on the field while the Americans .and
tr.e Gemi.tns fought for supremacy and
f-.tallv tiie enem.v. wjrh superior forces.
Won out an- he was taken prisoner.
He wa-? operated upon four times

w'.thln four days, and was finally taken
to a Gemian hospital, where he re-
r.iin-'d five weeks, until the armistice
**.' sign'd. \\'hen the news reached the
hospital. Fteyntjlds said, the surgeons
an 1 iitl^ndants tore the buttons an'i in-
fisnla off th'ir uniforms, and the head
urg'on vi.site.l the hospital next morn-
Isg in liMlian < lothing. The peonle who
livptl near b>' seemed glad that the war
was over. Hf.NnoIds continued, and .some
cf th'-m threw lil'-tures of the Kaiser in
rUt frarii'-.s out of their windows into
th» street.^.

The Wounded men on the Mercy rep-
ri-sented n' arly every .State In the
'r.l.jn. an'! were taken In ambulances to
t'*bark iti-n Hospital No. 5 In the
Granu '''-ntral I'alace.

Orrupation Troopa Arrive.

The tran'sport lowan left .St. Xazalre
cr. F-b. 'iS and had ].9'J2 troops on
boarj. The* troops Included the 53d
t'ompany Transportation Corps, consist-

TfiE? NEW YOBE Tpim !EBroBSliA"r, MABCH 13. 1919.
»n« of five offlcera and 238 men. com-

Th^'^^rJ'^ Captain Vinton Cockery.

of fw,7™i''^ orranUed by dJrecUon
chi.SS"*'^? Pershfnr and comprised
AmiX railroad men who operated the
«7?^.^. "**"* ^^^ o^e"" tbe French
^,^f^^ t" ^on^ey'nt troop* and am-munition to the iront
.. D S°''*"'

^'"* '1°*'" ">• new terminals
I,.
"*"?'*'."* -S'- Naaalre. and Brest, be-

siaes laying down oma S50 miles of

cenfe.'t'
1:S"1-.T1"«. Q«»vre.. ai!d Other

central points In the interior. They aJsoput down tracks round Verdun under a
nfi^L Z""® ''°'? ">• enemy artillery.
Thirty-two n-embers of tho Tranaporta-
USn S"!!''!**" Baaaed and thirty morewounded, but not a single one was klUed.
-?ri'*Jt '*™~J'*\!jr""='^ °n ">e lowan
r^!fS.."*% S"** Trench Battery, con-
sisting of three officers and 127 men
Si-*"" iP'i'*?'^

W- ^- Ersklne of Texas.They had been ten months In France,mostly In active service at St. Mihlel
and the Vosgea district, and were lat-
terly with the Army of Occupation,
which tliey left on Jan. 10.
The 31Uih. 3Uth. and SlSth Trench

Mortar Batteries, which have also been
ten months In iYance and were part
of the Army of Occupation, came on thelowan and the MTth Aero Supply Squad-
ron, which had been abroad a year.
One of the .New Yoik officers on board
was Lieutenant Joe F. Meyers of 202
Riverside ijrlve. who was with the 31.)th
Trench Mortar Battery during the time
the unit was in Germany.
Corporal John L. Casey of Fairfield.

Conn., returned with the D. S. C. and
the Croix de Guerre. He went over In
September, 191T, with the ]02d Infantry
of the 26th Division, and had seen eerv-
Up at Chftteau-Thierry, Toul, St. Mihlel,
and Verdun.
The l.O':.! troops on board the trans-

pott Calamares consl.sted chleflv of the
Isl and 2d Battalions of the 2Uth Engi-
neers, and six casual companies. The
engmeera have been, in p'rance for pe-
riods varying from twelve to eighteen
months. They were commanded by
Lieut. Col. F. W. Sheldenholm of HoUis.
I-. I., who was the senior army oflcer
on board.
The Surtname brought thirty-six cas-

u.al officers and eight enlisted men from
La Palllce. Captain Philip Roosevelt,
son of F;mden Roosevelt, who was with
the First Army Air Service In France,
was one of the officers aboard. He was
one of the last to speak to Lieutenant
Quentfn Roosevelt before he went on his
fatal flight. Captain Roosevelt has the
French War Cross and one ptdm.
The transport Amphion. which left St.

Nazaire on Feb. 27, had 177 officers and
men. under Major Charles Barrett of
Fort 'Wayne, Ind., and who had been
across for eighteen months with the Iflth
Engineers. The troopships Cartago and
Wyandotte reached Quarajitlne yester-
day afternoon at the same time, and
as the latter had to anchor to dl.'^charge
her cargo of explosives, the two casual
officers and 39 enli.sted men were trans-
ferred to the Cartago. which had 62
nurses from Base Hospital 41. part of a
unit from the University of Virginia.
The Carta**) also had 41 ^nurses from
Rase Hospital 4."?. which is the Emery
I'nlversity of Atlanta. Ga.. unit All
tile nurs'^s were und*"r the command of
Colonel J. B. Schneller of Wisconsin,
who wa.s attached to the 12Sth Infantry
for the last fourteen months, and was
wound'>d ^t Chftteau-Tlderry.

CHINESE INTERNAL CRISIS.

No/uM and no muss
Altar our wigiRMra hava darignad
•yatain aapadally for yoor bi^dinff,
oar BkiUed corpa ot aarvica nwD wfil

inataUitqnick^iuidanelantly. Yoar'
production will notba intatfcrad with
dnrlng tha dparation.

Put yoat lira pTOtactlon proUama in
oar banda.

GLOBEAUTOMATIC SnUNKudtCO.
14a Broadwar Con. SIM

Tte Hendiedi HaU ClMk Co., aadoMll, O.—
•quipped with ^^^ GLOBE '?r^T*''T

For Irritations

of the

Skin Use

Split in Domestic Peace Conference]

May Mean New Civil War
Cnpyrliiht. 1919, bv T^fl New Toric Tiroes Company.

.Special Cable to The New York Tim:.-.

PEKING. March 11.—The northern
delegation of tire Domestic. Peace Con-
ference at .Shanghai having resigned on
account of the President being unable

to control the Mllitar* Governor of

ShensI, who, according to southern re-

ports, continues fighting ythe southern-
ers, a deadlock has been ayeated which
causes fear that dramatic events are

impending.
Peking is outwardly calm. The Presi-

dent's position is extremely difficult.*:

If he supports tieft conference. It ineans
1

tiirowing down tire gage of battle to !

the militarists. Hitherto he has won
in minor enRagements. Now he is faced :

with a. fight to a finish. He has sue- i

ceeded in forcing the militarists to dis-

close the secret agreement with Japan, >

of which the Government v,as not in :

possession. If the conference ends In an
impai'se. It means that tho battle be-

tween militarism and liberalism is to*be

fought out with sh.ot and sliell. If nCit,

the militarists must admit their defeat,

which would afford a satisfactory so-

lution.

Ready to Work on Channel Tunnel,
i

PARKS, .March 12. (Havas.)—It is

stated in French technical circles that

M. Sartlaux. Chief Engineer of the

.\'orthem Railway Company and of the

French company which holds a conces-

sion for participating In the building of

a tunnel under the English Channel, is

in accord with Sir Francis Fox. the

British expert, as to the details of con-

struction. The assertion was mat^e to-

day that It only remained for the Brit-

ish I'arliament to sanctf':'n tlie tury^el.

when the work of construction would be-

gin.

Rumania's Queen Visits London.
LO.NDOX. March 12.—Queen Marie of

Rumania and her daughters arrived In

London from Paris today. They were
met at the station by King George,

Queen Mary, and the Fh-lnce of Wales.

The Queen and her daughters will be
guests at Buckingham Palace for three
weeks.

:\*..V.'

'{

BONWIT TELLER CCQ
PIPTH AVENUE AT 38~ STREET

Lm umesie of Lauortna is

u hxiJihonal Z^ialitu of

T\3M)3ir>i\DE Suits
^zatamclbu iludShop

( <y iko6c um/y ar^ cuuama

In Atale-MnM

"^^ZailortTiacm

tor' WC5MBN .^/MISSES'

xirelke Uipr^nyz e^x^yred44on&
,

off^iMiLon ancLxfUui

art of iadorcraft

"i^
aM»»o«»»»<!f»»»»ofti»i<

'- " Hav* .y»u t*mtmb«t 't» d* H-
' J$ it tt^.'f

Income Tax Returns

Depositors wishing «»si8t«nce

in preparing their Income Tax
Returns may call at any of our

offices and consult the repre-

sentative of the Collector of

Intflpal Revenue.

ns due March 15th. ,_

A

in
TRUST CO.

&ttd>lish»dYSSS

Nne Ttri OffUn 46 W«U Street

Sntklyfi Ofciti 166 Monugue Street

569 Fttltoa Street, looi WilUbouc Market

SOME HATS FOB EASTER.
There are some ehic models of hats,

des'sned In Parts, la the Spring Fashion
Section ot The New Tork Times next
Sunday.—^Advt.

Broadway at 34th Street

Chiffon Taffeta Frocks

for Women
^ Bead-Embroidered

At $29.50
The smartest frock we have seen

for Spring. Dressy enough for

matinee wear, yet not too dressy

for street use.

Blouse is handsomely beaded,

and the skirt has short pointed

tvmic as shown in the most ex-

clusive imported models.

Fashioned of soft, lustrous

Chiffon Taffeta—the kind that

clings to the figure—giving a very

slender appearance. Obtainable in

Navy, Taupe, Black,

Copenhagen Blue, and' Grey,

Sizes 34 to 44

Women's

New Spring Capes, Coats

aiid Dolman Wraps
—twelve distinct and very charming stymies

Ai$28
A »gry modest price, but cer-.

tainly a Hberal selection. ;

»The wraps drape very gracefully

from the shoulders, and the coats

show to advantage the charm of

the very successful straight line

silhouette.

The Materials:

Wool VelouT, Mens Wear Serge,

Poplin and Gabardine

some with trimming of Flat Silk

Braid. All colors and sizes 84 to 46.

One style jrictured. '• 4

Exceptional Values^-

Pierced Silver Frame
Bags at 18.50

. > ^ Exact DnpUcates of High-
^ ' Priced Imported Dutch

^ Silver Frame Bags
y

The frames of these

.beautiful bags are exact

copies of those attached

to bags coding $65 and
^ more. Stamped upon

them, in relief, are cpiaint

Dutch rural scenes.-

The bi^ proper are of

Silk Morre, Uned with

figure*^ silks of unusual
elegance.

Theyinay be had In Black and Navy Blue. Illtutrated.

FRANKUN SIMON M
CLOTHES Yor BOYS
THERE are other Boys' Shops. There always will be.

But there will always be an increasing demand for Boys*

Shops such as ours, where the dominant thought is : .

\

What can we make for tlie younger generation .' Not What
^ can xbe make out of it! To assemble stocks that, are largei:

and finer—to insure ,chiiiracter in the patterns—to develop'

., odr own styles— to maintain elevated standards of work*

manship—and to keep prices within reasonable bounds

—

these are at once the aims and the accomplishments in our
'; great selections of Boys' Suits and Topcoats for Spring.

Boys' Suits st.w^ »1452 .o *^6^

Boys'Topcoats 8.oi8y»«. •1215 .o '3022

Boys' Reefers 3 to 10 years. •915 to •2Q25!

In the Enlarged

Shoe Shops for Boys'

We have increased our stocks correspondingly and 'Orily our
men's shop can hope -to match the variety of our Boys'

Shoe Selections. For boys from 5 years of age to 16 years.

•455 to •752

Furnishings and Hats for' Boys embracing an unusual

collection of styles, conservatively* priced

jjmnfelin^imon &Co.
BOYS' SHOPS -Fifth Floor

Fiftli Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

«*^^^*> ^'^'^^JSJ^^

Herald Sqnar*. B^aj. 34tli t« S£lh Sk

We Sell Oependnhle
Merchandise at f r i r e s

Lower Than Any O'hcr
Store, but for caul on'v.

SdlgQ^rdph

Films

the.

Eshii

»"T9SWSS?

fferkimer.
Our Hero!

wears gloves ia Un |j
house—"SHE" ma^yt

*^

tJiey're natty.

Washable Cha-
mois gloves, $1.%4

?^5^1i^5l§i?F

MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH^ AVENUE, NEW YORK
Thirty-fourth Street Thirty-fifth Street

The Sprimig Modes ini

Womee's Qowns (& TaMIeors

are now benng shown 3n the Ready-to-wear Salons
' ' on the Third Floor.

The display is orie, of more than ordinary interest, the grace
and beauty of the. designs (many of which are exclusive to

B. Altman & Co.) being equaled only by the richness of the
fabrics ennployed in their development.

Considering:

4

,< the prices are surprisingly
moderate.

>r^ig

Her Pa—
_

Prefers
, plain whit

,

MADR.\S SHIRT
because they ha-. .

"no frills." $1.8V

A'l sizes 14 to 1 ,\
m:

gSt

-
I

W
*CD

OurAdvenlitr'r 1^
Considers a soft rolling ':t
SprinK hat ' so ro- J&^man tic." vi

All Spring shades S=>
$4.89 ^

^

[HE Accepted style hi stiff

hats forSpring—andaKnox

.

The Knox Trade Mark has

long sfrice been, the stamp of cor- .

rectness. It is known the world .

'round. BackofitlsKnox^traditicxv

al quality, ccnisistently maintamed.

• EICHTy TEU jiND TfTELFE DOLLARS

^ .;. lOTOX,HAT COMIR'^ '

\48« rirTH AVEMUt AT 40Tt, BTWECT

•e «rTM AVENUK AT ti%n «TR«rr ' . I«l •OADWAV. fNOCII BWLDINO

Slip'ry Elm,
Our Villain.
Feeling his prestige siip-
pUig. purchased a p.iir
of

CK All plain shades 4.Sc t^

c;

^ Our
Comeejen
Remarked, "For [^
evening wear give
me a suit of high
grade Madras Pa-
jamas." S2.44.

iJil.''^'^—*''»'° Moor. SJth
Mrrrl. -^^

i'tore opens 9:00 .V. M.
;n d c' s»s 5-M P. M

}/
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THREE DIVISIONS

HOMEWARD BOHHD

Units of 30th, 36th. and 37th

Already on Way to New
York and Newport. News.

completed an eleven-day voyMte from
St. Naiaire today. landins Jl«re about
1.200 soldiers, at whom e00«4BS:e wound-
**d.

i:n!l!i abourd were the 61.it Fle"d Ar-
tillery Brlcade Hfadquartem. hfadquar-
ters conipanv of the 131»t Field Artll-
Inry. both part of the old Texas National
•-iuard; and the lllth Trench Mortar
Mattery. Lionel Wllflama. one of ««Ven-
teen wounded marines, has eighteen bul-
let wounds he received at Chtteau-
Thlerrv.

SEVEN VESSELS SOON DUE

General Kllbreth on the Finland—

SSth DIvltion Reported Auigned

\ tor Early Convoy.

WASHIXGTON'. March 12 -The home-
ward mo\ement of three additional Na-
tional Guard division,", the .'imh. (Ten-

neesee. North t'arolina. and .'^outh Caro-

lina). .'19th. (Texa.s and Oklahoma.) aii'l

Ilth (Ohio) ha.i beRun. S«>vcrHl units

of these orfanizalUms wert' includp'l

among the (XX) offli-or.'i and I^.iXH)" men
*hofle departure from Tranc*? on sevon

tran.-^pcrts was announced today by the

Avar Department. The ve.ssels are due
at New York and Newport News be-

tween March 17 ar.-i '.'4.

The Southern troops will land at New-
port New-s and eo to camps in \'lrBinla

and Texas while the Ohio units will

land at New York and proce^-ii to vari-

ous camps. Other unltjj of cheso divi-

sions are expected to sail from Fraiice

oon.
The transport Ilnrrlsburtc. due at New-

Tork March IT. has on board detach-

inents of the 147tli Infantry, totalins

nine officers and ."K).") men ; casual con?-

panlea of Pennsylvania. ICcw York. t.'al-

Ifornla. a.-.d Idaho troops: the 1 -'t and
2d Air Ser^-lc** Construction Companies.
&nd four convalescent dctuchmcnls.

The Zacapa is due at New York March
U with tlirre convalescent d-tachments
a portion of the 2t)lh Kngineers, and 23
casual officers.

The Haverford la due at T idelphla
about Manh ?) with tli" .. .oth l-'leld

BaltatlonJSignal Cordis, complete, most
of wWcBwill go to c'amp t'pton. and
Mqjnie Hospital No. 1U3, for Camp
Knnston. This .ihlp lias also tlirvc ca.t-

ual companies of IVnnsytvania tr.tops,

three of Ohio, and one ea*-h of Michigan.
California, .^llnrifsota. North Dakota,
Illinois, oklahom.-i, Montana, and Ala-
bama. I coiored }

Th'' Ryndam will arrive at .Newport
NfW.H March 21 with the 1.13d FieKI

Artillery complete, for Camp Bowie, the
314th Machin'- - Gun Haltalion (old 1st
Tenn*esee c'a\alr.v) and .>*f'Vtnteen cas-
ual officers.
The Prlnce.«s Maltr>ka l.=i due at New-

port Nswi .March it with the .tTth En-
glne*-r.f complete, most of wiiicb will gi)

to Camps Sherman. Kfarny. and rptoii;
12th Balloon ("ornpany f"r Camp I^ie.

and tht: .T4tii Balloon t'ompany for va-
rious camp,-^. Oil bo.ard al.so are the
80<lth Treneh .Mortar Batters and casual !

companies of Iowa, lilinois, and Georgia
;

troopf. the. ."d Trench .Mortar Battery.
,

423d Tt Ifgraph Uattallon. and four con^
|

vaicSijei^.t it*. lachni" nU-*. I

The Finland, due at Newport News
jMa-ih 2::. nas .a imrnbfr of units of thf
;

80t:i Division, i.ieludln^ headquarte'r.-- of i

the .Vith Field .\rtlllery Brigade. Hat-
;

terv A and the i.«t I'attallon headquar-
ters of the ll.'th Field Artilleiy. the;
13-lth F'eld Artillery coniplete, the ll."ith

j

Machlte- <iun Battalion comidete. and
part of the ll4th .Machine Oun Bat-
talion. Amons the ea-^ual officec.s Is

Brigadier General John \V, Kilbreth. '.

Jr.. commanding the ,Vith Field Artil-

lery Brlg-<d.e. Thl-s 5hlp also ha.s five'
CO nv:. It-scent detachments.
Th» Polarland i^ due at New York

Uarch 24 with a few casual.^.
Assignment <.f tlo- !-;ii;ht> -fifth (Michi-

gan and Wisconsin Nalion-jl .^rmv) Di-
%'lslen and nine anibulance sections to
early convoy is announced. The ani-
b'jlance .<v»rilon'« are tiie ."((il. .">i1t, o4'J.

BM. ,%04, Ga.',. C'lT. 6.V1, and (142.

NE^^FonT .VKWS. Va . March 12-
The transport De Kalb. foiPTily the
Oerman snip Prince Eitfl Frledfrich.

37TH ARTILLERY IN TODAV.

Brigade Composed Almost Entirely

of New York Men.

The entire artillery brigade of the 27th,

Division, comprisin» the 104th. 105th.

and lonth Hegiment.s, will arrive here

today on t-lie transport America and will

be a.sslgned to quarters at Camp Mills

to await the parade of the Division on

March 25. The last radio inessag*

reaching the Cruls^r and Transport
Forre last nlffht was that the Fhip would
reach her pier at the embarkation sta-

tion at Hoboken about 8:30 A. .M.

MaJ. Gen. John F. O'Ryan. command-
ing the 2Tth Division, announced last

night that he and .several meiMbers of

his staff would go down the bay on the

Patrol, the boat of the Major's Com-
mltree of Welcome to. the Homecoming
Tioops. to greet Urig. Gen. Albert Win-
gate and his men. All tickets for rela-

tives who wished to go down the bay

had been giv<n out at the Mayor's Com-
mittee headquarters In the Hall of Rec-

ords early yesterday afternoon. It wa,s

announced that the boat probably would

leave Pier A at the Battery about " :*»

this morning. Its time of sailing depend-

ing upon the last radio messages re-

ceived froiii the. transport.
.^, .^ ,,

General Wlngate will establish his

headquarters at Camp .Mills, where all

three of the regiments will be quartered.

It Is expected thev will reach the camp
earlv In the aftrnoon. There will be no
lossof time in getting the regiments oft

the ship, because they have left all

the'r field pieces, horses, and heavy
equipment In France. The only cqulp-

rie.U left with the units Is that needed
fo- the care of the individual soldiers.

Including the staf: of General Wlngate
the number of officer.^ in the 52d ArtU-
lerv Brigade Is about 180 men. The en-

listed personnel now is about 4.4.10 men.

and nearly all of ihem are from this

.'Jtate. In contrast to the large numbers
of men from other States, representing
replacements. In the other combatant
units of the divlsic-. The arrival of

this brigade ptit-i Ih? total o." Tien In the

division already landed lierf at »b<"J'
20.000 with the remainder .if the divi-

sion already on ships en route from
France.

TO AID MEN OF a/fH.
\

Employment Agency Will Serve

Both Employers and Men.
An emploj-ment ap-^ncy fo- .soldiers of

the 27th Division, who will Oe mustered

out of the .s(>rvice within three weeks.

wa-s e.stablished yesterday In the 7th

Regiment Armory at Park Avenue and
.'-Jixty-sixth Street by Lieutenant K. L.

Mullaney. a member of the ad\'ance i

parly of the division. Thlrly-flve op-
j

portunitles in civilian employnient for

.•oMler.-^ were reported to the bureau
j

within three hours after its opening.
As.'surances were receivefl by ttie bu-

]

reau tliat the Buffalo Chamber of Com-
n>erce and other organizations In up-
.^t.Tte cities would assist in finding work
for the di.<:ch.^rgod soldier.-i. Branches

' of the bureau prifbably will be estab-
I llshed in all towns In this State where
( units of the div-l.«ion were formed for
I
service in the .National Guard,

It is the inti-ntion of tlie men to guar-
antee the honesty of every man who is

: sent from the 27th Dl\'islon to take a
! (ivUlan Job. and company commanders
' win furr.l.«h confidential rep'jrts to eni-
,
plovers upon any men whom the.v wish
to litre. Kstitnates of the ability and

;
training: of the men will be ^iven. and
! i.s probable that confidential informa-
tion will be furnished about profes-
sional men who served with the Na-

' tie.nal Guard regiments. Information
:

;\b->iil each of the 2il.(KM) .soldiers In the
di\l-»ion ii.ns been tabulated, and .all the

. nani^-< will be put into a cartf Index for
quick rt ference. sn that all request.^ for

1 men may he handled wlthogt delay.

SOLDIERS THREATEN

TO SINK TRANSPORT

Frettiitg at Delay, Ainericahs

Who Fought with British De-

mand %o be Landed.

ANXIOUS TO GET BACK HOME
t

Fifty, with Funds, Will Be Landed

at Halifax, the Rekt Ctfntinu-
'

Ing Voyage Here.

HALIFAX. March 12.—"When the

transport Tol,oa docked here todny. with

her Captain rcportlDg a threat by 293

British troops In her sleerase to (Inic

tlje vessel unless they were put sshore

and given transportation to their homes
in the t'nited States; steamship officials

went aboard to interview the coraplatn-

Ing soldiers.

They found that fifty of tlie men had
sufficient funds to cover tlltlr railroad

farts and immigration head taxes,

whfch were reported to have been in-

sisted upon, by American immlKratlon

authorities. The others^ it was stated.

would be held ab)3ard the ship, which
will sail FHday for New York, whither
r.lie was bound, after discharglna Cana-
dian troops here, when a wireless mes-

sage recalled her to Halifax to cosl, be^

cause of the liarbor strike at the Atoer-

Ican port. This order, keeplnc the men
aboard, was Issuea in spite of fears

expressed by Captain Jackson of. vlo-

Itnce by the soldiers.
The troops, most of whom enlisted In

the British forces from the United
States and 81 of whom are Amcrican-
boi n, wore discharged from the army
with $20 and an order on the Britlsn
Consul at New York for transportation
to their homes, the ship's officers said.

Uambling among tlie men. they added,
had left most of their funds in the hands
of a. few.
Captain Jackson told the authorities

that he had no guns aboard and that his
ship was at the mercy of the. soldiers.

He said his orders from the British Ad-
miralty were to taice the men to Halifax
and disembark them there, but the mili-
tary authorities at Ottawa refused, it is

stated, to furnish transportation for the
men to their homes in the United States.
After having started for New York and
bei.^g forceil to return the men oom-
plalneil bitterly of beiiy Ijeld up in their

Journey, and their threats resulted. They
say that after serving in the British
Arm.v for various terms of from two to
four" years it w^ould almost seem they
were 'citizer.s of no' .country. Most -«af

them came to Canada during the eai^'
month.' of the war and enlisted In the
British I?xpedltlonary Force.
The .\merlcan Immigration officials

were appealed to on behalf of the men.
but they took the ground that they
possessed no papers proying the men to
be Ameri<*an citizens or residents, and
that in the absence of these they would
have to pay their entrance fee of $8 and
the amount of money stipulated by the
American immigration laws. ;•> addition
to transportation, before being passed
for entry into the United States.

AbiJ^hcSrade,
snappiy drinK.
heaTthfuhea)-
nomical and
delicious —
Instant
POSTUM

.n

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED BEANS

tempt the appetite

because they are really oven -baked, and '

liave tliat delicious taste which only

oven-baking gives.

cut down expense
because beans are just as nutritious as x

beefsteak and their cost is so small in

comparison.

healthy and wholesome
because we ought to eat less meat, which''

is easy to do if we have Heinz Baked
Beans on the pantry shelves.

no trouble to prepare
because putting the can in hot water

fifteen minutes is all the pjeparation

they need before serving.

plenty of nourishment
because Heinz Baked Beans are

hearty. They ^attsfy the ap- ^^^^^
petite and build tp the body, v ^5x
^'pu can live well on them

four hinds

SUM.UP \H IIORTIMER CAS€.

ProMeuto'r Aeetiaa* Oafendant »f

Oisraflarding Other*' Rtflhta.

Miss Bdlth Mortimer, dsuahter of

Stanley ivlortlmer of Wheatley Hills, ,U.-

I.; who is on trial before Justice AsplFK
all in the Queens County Supremo Court
at l^nif Island City on the charB* of

manslaughter in the second decree, for

havmy Killed rtsthan Wasscrberger »t
Fluaiiintf on Oct. lu, while driving he«t,

autoraoDlle. was declared to be a crej,

ator of Bolshevism by Assistant Dlstrlcf
Attorney William J. _Morrl» ye»terd«y
afternoon as he closed hU plea to the

Jury to find MISS MorUmer guilty. ^
•' Miss Mortimer's management of her

big racing automobile on the afternoon
of this accident was with absolute dis-

regard, of the rlghU of any one «Be,
declared Mr. Morris. " She saw the au-
tomobile truck, and, although the driver
of that truck had the right of way, she
made up her mind to go around It, and
she went around It. throwing on speed
to thirty-five miles an hour on a crowd-
ed streets to do so. She by her actions

said. ' If you are in the way, get out.

The law was made for you to obey, not
for me.' It Is this attitude on the .part

of persons IJte Miss Mortimer which
creates Bolshevism. If we can t get a
conviction of this young woman on the
testimony that has been given I declare
that it is an open Invitation to automo-
bile drlv/ers to come to Queens and kill

and malm whomever they choose."
• You will have to find -Miss Mortimer

guilty of wanton, reckless conduct to

find her guilty of this charge made
against her." said John B. Stanchfleld,
In summing up for the defense. " You
will have to show that she had a reck-
less disregard of human life. Her con-
duct must have indicated to her- that It

would result in the taking of human life.

It is apparent from the testimony that
no such thought was in her mind. You
will also have- to find that the death of
this man resulted wholly and exclusively
from the manner In which she drove her

After the couasel had finished their
summing up Justice Asplnall asked the
members of the Jury If they wanted to

hear the charge of the court at once, or
If they prefeiTed to wait until this
morning. The Jurors decided that they
would prefer to have the trial go over,
and court was then adjourned.

X!tAVCATM6i:!J«13
>IEW YORIC

.^AHctoi'i^-Andpu'ed xjcdUctioiU dhovm/

Smart IXilormaide Suits
: ~ 'Turn Street Frogks

Dinner AND Evening Gowns
- : Afternoon Dresses

'

, Day and Evening¥raps

iic:
Sing to Serve the

*

Crippled Soldier fho
Fought to Serve You."

TONIGHT, at the High School of Commerce. 155
West 65th Street, b rehearsal will be held for all n-ho n>iih

to sing in the great chonis of the

CRIPPLED SOLDIERS' POPULAR
MASS MEETING

AT NEW YORK HIPPODROME; SLN-

DAY AFTERNOON. MARCH 23

Rehearials also Montlay night. March 1 7. at the Nalioca]

Board Building, 32nd Street and Lexington Avenue, and on

Thursday night, March 20. at the High School of Commerce.

ALL V^ELCOME TO lOIN.

BE ON HAND TONlG.r..

- AMERICAN RED CROSS
New York County Chapter, 589 Fifth .Avenue. N'-w "^ ork C^rv

-.:f
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IF
you are one of those healthy

individuals who "never
dream," be sure you are a

deep sleeper. Your sleep does

you lots of good.

If your sleep is light or broken
—if you dream all night—you
can' t buildup strengthandhealth.

You'll never get sound, re-

freshing $lecp unless you relax.

You^can't relax in a bed that rat-

tles or groans—or on a spring that

squeaks every time you move.
The least noise keeps the nerves

on edge. You may not wake up
—but your nerves will.* That's
one reason you dream.

o o o

WHAT you need for deep,
dreamless sleep all night is

a pel fectly quiet bed and a spring
that invites complete relaxation.

That is why folks sleep so much
better on a Simmons Metal Bed
and a Slumber King Spring.

The Simmons Bed is noiseless.

It locks firm at the corners. The
corner locks are made of pressed

steel—have much longer bearing
surfaces than the average'—fit

true and snug—not a creak, rat-

tle, or feeling^ unsteadiness.

San Francisco, Cal. Newark, N. J.

Montreal, Canada

The Simmons Pressed Steel

Corner Lock is protected by basic

patents. It is the most funda-

mental invention of modem bed

manufacturing— exclusive with

Simmons, not to be duplicated

or imitated.

And this patented comer lock

has made possible the Three-piece

Bed—the new Simmons idea—the
spring forming a single unit with
the side rails.

o o o

"npHE Slumber King Spring
^ really does what you have

always wanted a spring to do.

It is aiiew and advanced idea.

It is a system of clastic steel

strips with spirals of high test

spring wire—so combined that

the spring action is egual in all

directions.

The Slumber King Spring
yields to the weight of the body,
but supFKjrts it. It fits square

on the bed. It does jiot sag
or hump—does not wear *oft

or slack. It invites sound, health-

giving sleep.

The Slumber King Spring is

finished in oxidized silver. It is

rustproof. It has no loose ends

SIMMONS COMPANY
Kenosha, Wisconsin

or rough corners—cannot wear

or tear the ticking.

o • «

ONE great cause of the rest-

lessness that leads to dreams
is sleeping with someone else.

The most advanced thought of

the day about sleep is "a separ-

ate bed for each sleeper," either in

a separate room or in a Ticm "Bed.

Physicians have been urging

Twin Beds for years—and Sim-
mons Company has long made a

specialty of Twin Beds.

They are welcomed by people

of nice feeling everyw^here.

o o o

ALL leading merchants have

2jL Simmons Metal Beds and
Slumber King Springs.

A wonderful choice of brass,

and enamel in colors and in

beautiful natural wood effects

to match your bedroom decora-

tions.

If you like, we will send you
the names of merchants in this

community who can give you

Simmons Beds and Slumber King
Springs.

New York City-882Third Avenue

.

" -^ * .
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CASUALTIES NOW TOTAL 277M4
,>^ ^ ^_.. I rf^ B^ . _ ^.^.<-;-- 0_ ——-—
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THE NEW tORK TIMJeS. THUHSDAY. MARCH

Four Army and One Mnrine List
Add 286 to the OveneoM Total

names. w«ro isiiued by the War' D«pa^m;^'>„Si"J*^''f«ii"^i«*n**«»l«W 250

Marine Corps casualty list. One

'''J^T"^^
"""""''^° 5;Kr^TS,"^urrorth:'S.^'y"Un»1;,n''''^"''De Coriia

. , . ~ sll.htlV^..„^!S ^'i wotinded. 43 wounded {o a

Is no
Anny

diffi of wo
dfgrio utulfterniined
Murine coip.v list conlalnea mo names of 14 kl!l«t in ar.ViT:.r"o':.".

--..--... x..»

, dud or d.^>a.c. > wounded sevTeiy' /,?4S iSg^^V -a^dTm^LC"'^

Previously Reported
Reported ""

"
"

Jl.
jcr.Icd In action ,
Lo.t at s-a . " •^IJi
pif^J of w.Min.ls .-J**
Pifvl of aicld«nt '.','.'.',

Died of dlMase ]"[

March 12.
33

i3,2aa

20.784

Total
t\'o\in<it*d

M!-"iIl'S

Total

. 90.3.-.7

.I&1.183

. 9.om

•
2M.827

omiasfj ,1 MartM Cerpe CaeamlUee t* Dale.

J3

lis

102

2S6

Total.
31.42<i

732

20.887

RODGERS. BMUETT. Piedmont..
Hna», JOHN a.. OalvMten.

(DD)

zuBoAo. Ben o., Bajirop.;™i:::::::}^)
vniaiNiA.
>UBRT v.,

Carters Ml)]
CHAPPBLili, ROUBRT V., menrOreek.fDW)
OOIMG*. WU Carters MIlU .T^T^. . . (TcA

WAaillMOVON.
DAVIS. GRhrigST. Bayda
MAMn^TON, A. J., Belllngtiam.
LEWIS. O. J... TiMH>mB--Coek . .

.

SLAA

..<liA)

..(MA>

..(PW)
...(DD)

'i^rL.«nM.°'!^:::;::::::'(B8]
WKST VIMOINIA.

e9,r>08
191.284

e.oei

peatlis
Wounded ... a

Ir. haiidi* of enemy...
Uluiiig

Total .

To:a!,

Offioer*.
07
121

218

366.883

Men.
2.237
3.IU4

240

Marines,
5.606

.5.824

|-NDEnWC»D. HARLKY. WUbUr (DD)
WIHOONSIN.-

(KA)
(KA»

WYOMING.
WEBSTER. EVERETT J.. Co*y (DD)

MSW YOBK OITT.
Now Prev.
R»td. RMd.

CAPARELL, n: T., 879 W. J8Ut
Bt (WL) (MA)

HEANKY. T. A.. *6li 5*th St., B'klyn— '
SBt tSlclj) (MA)

MERHAN. L., IS Cornelia 81..
BroollbTl (WU) (KA)

CAKMFF, P. B., JaneevUle-r^ct..
UBKBATORE, K„ DelJUun

ttJasulu'y.*""^
abbreviations *re used to Indicate rank and the nature of

iPA> fMe*1 from Accl-lent or Othsr C«uai
'!'[>» 1 Hatl of r>iiieps*».
I'l'i M'-.l fioni .Ainilans Accldtnt.

(l'\V( Itted from Wounda,
(K Ar Ki!lt-.i ill Aciton.
iI.S) I.ns( ftt Sea.
-MA) MisstTiK In Action.
(
I' 1 I't Lsojur.
}'A'\ UeMini.Ml to Puty
WI.i WouiKloil fillKhtly.

,u.-;j WountJe^l Severely.
lUL) \Vi>unOe<i. (Degree Undetermined.)

U.
Sgt.
Corp.
Bpl.
Mrh.

CTolonel.
Mfcjorr
('HPtain.
Iiteut*nft.nt.

Corporal.
Bugler.
Meohanlo.

Wagn. Wagoner.
Uua. Musician.
Urp. Horaeshoer,

Tho names for which no r.ajk Is Indlcatad are those of privates. The list
is f:vcn m full for the State., of New York. New JeRiey. a£d Connectiewt; in
otner btati-s the naiue.s of only the dead ar«) plven.

"ucvwi.-uv.

NEW YORK CITY.
f^VNAU'illTflN- K. T

, 2:;:i E. «eth St.(KA)
IKN'-H, T F. 4n:; tilth ."t.. Bklvn (DD)
niWLt'.R llAKT, 44ri I.<-n...\ Av l\V8)
0.4R.-.I il.iV iv K K>» Praslilent St.. I

liroei>i.,n ;KA)
i

IHIST (lII.K.rt A.. .-!» Kast 14th St.. i

i;,.-.ir« ll-lKhl» .-. (WU)
ii\NK.--- I-. .1 .

yz:i w icih St ikai I

lI'l'iLiTM, .;i(>\ A.NNI. .-i;;4 k. iiSih st.iWai
Ji.iVCt;, J 1'. 474 .;il St.. Bklyn — I.t .(WL'I
aKK.Hl.i.i.N. JiJli.N v.. 43S l>uigiikl St.. I

Br^«k;..ii— .-isf (DDl
1

MriAN.S K II.. SOI Elloa St., IJklyti. ( W.S) I

MAitKl; / .M
. la.'. E. Tilth St (W.S)

I

Ml RPHV'.hlHN W . r."« W. IS4th .'Jt ( W.S ) 1

tEl'Kr.s.iN, T('M, 4. ion Mh Av.. Bklyn.d.U) I

f-KilKl.NS. WALTER Z.VM Sth Av iKA)
R&iA.V, PAT'K, 4,-> Market .Si—tJorp. . ( WS)

. HEILI.Y, THtlUA.s. 444 W, 54th 8t
P.HJ.N'EH-AUT W. J., 440 E. Mih St.
.".VA.V. <.KP.ARli A , 111 Bway—aat
sCX'LI.AN. "JU.SEPIl. ^S3 iOih Av
:".Kii.< r 11

,
.'^41 E. STth St

v,iSi;, A H. J.M28 i:. 47,th St
..!.\N .J

, :;4T .Mj.lioLn Av—V. M. C
\Vi;:s.r

WILU3. HK-VRT, ChennyvllU (DD)

MAINK.
SHORT. LOVIS D.. Calal»-Sgt (DD)

MARYLAliD,
E.N'NI.S, JOH.V II , flulilmore (DD)

M.VHSAr'Hl.'.tKTTS.
nrRROWS. ROBERT, Needham (DP)
CI.SKHll.LA. JOK, S^amoiT...... (DW)
HBNRY, DaViU E. Baston-w (Dll,
JA.VES. I--RANK N., Fatrhaven (I)11|
Jl rx-.E. TtloMAH. firocklnn iDli)
}»-ASKI.NKM, HEIIMa}*, Worceatsr. . . . (KA )UAl *:ON, II. J., Li-oniln8ter—.Mcli. . . . (I>ni

liVi'i'L"^;X^^'^^^'* J
•
i-"«eii-c:ook.(nii,

NORTON '?"?!..^- ^ *.'.*"'?." • : <'*'^>

'
Lt

O'KEKPE. J . 400 St. Merle's Av.. s,

Brooklyn—Corp ."t,.(WB) (MA)
PETEItaEN. L. J.. 808 «Oth St..
Brooklyn (BlckJ (MA)
OTHKB PAKT8 OF J«KW YOBK aTATB
DIBBLE. A. G.. GIcos Falls- !

, Corp (SloK) (MA)
HADCOCK, F. V... Little' Fall»-(KA) (MA).!
1-E.\NISI, JO.SBI'H. Troy . . . (RD) (MA)
SARJIO. JOSEPH. JYeeport (81ok) (MA)

j

OTHKR STATES.
ALLEN. I., Minneapolis, Minn..

^,„. (Erroneously) (DD)
DONNEAU. W. W„ Charleston.

!^ C (KA)
BUTLER. JL J., JUrtfora, uonn. (D) (MA)
COLLIN.S. H. It.. Belfast, Me... (M) (WI.)
U'^-^.vi'''^'^-

'^'•' '^•">- l'" (RD) (DW)
DAVI.S, w. A.. Seaboard, N. C.

,.7Tr5rE 'n> 'MAI
fiUIPPIllDA, M.. I'hlla., Penn..(WL') (KA)
IIACV. J., w. n.lla., Penii-

* J'..\^'"f!' (Brroneously) (IiW)
IIAII.V. UAH>II. Wi-non. lQwa..lKA) (MA)HANSEL, W. W., LawrencehurB,
K>' (KA) (MA)

IJILPISH, p. L., Preehunt. l'a..(Rl>) (DW)
KI.NO. Ci. P., Canton, Ohio (KA) (MA)
MdHIORITY, LILA. t^ll River,
Maws (DW) (MA)

C'J'n.'^^li^,.^'-
'"•j^"""'"'' 'f'«<KA) (MA)

J'ARIHH, B. A., OdVlIand, Neb..,(KA) (MA)
PIKTROK. P. U., stayton. Ore. '

„. (Erronsously (DWM
RASMI'S.SON,, C, H., Ada. Mlnn(KA) (Wll
HILVA. J. J., Petaluma, C«1....(KA) (Wi;)

^

^ ^Tt^r^yrjr^ VK-'tj'^f^f^^^ r-'^fi'^rs^-Zr'-

m 1919.
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There's bound to be sat-

isfaction in a house that
provides clothes for com-
fort of mind as well as

body.

Why not try it?

The style and fit you see

before you order.

The assurance as to wear
is vouched by your money-
back, any time, if you want
it.

MRS. GREEN BEATS

MISS WINN AT NET
/

'..

: "

Ardsley Club Player Risaches

Semi- Finals in Title Ten-

nis Tourney.

TWO BOSTON PLAYERS WIN

Mr*. Wightman and MIsa Zinder-

•tein Represent Hub in Struggle

for Final Round Honor*.

Spring
overcoats.

suits. Spring

Rain or shine *"Scotch
Mists" are fine. The hand-
somest sort of fairweather

overcoat, rainproofed.
'Regi.'ittrfd TraUeniarli,

Ord?r
form?.

forms for men dofflny unl-

iilve htm a gift order on us for
complete civilian outfit.

Rogers Peet Company

Broadway
t 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convrnient
Comers"

Broadway
at 34th St.

I

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

M

4 t. '

Four sturdy feminine wiclders of the

racquet. Mr.«. George H. "Wightman, Mlaa
Clare Cassel. Mrs. H. S. Green, and
Marlon ZinderMein. yesterday reached

the semi-final round of the womenn In-

door national teanls championship com-
pftltlon at the 7th Regiment Armory,
leaving New York and Boston still

e<iually represented in the tournament.
They play today In the order named.
giving either city a chance to monopo-
lize the finals, with the posfllbUity also

of a real Interurban climax.

Boston appears to have a Uttle the hot-

ter of the argument on paper, for both
Mrfi, AVlghtman and Miss Zinderstein

played In wonderful form yesterday.

The former Miss Haawl Hotchklss. three

Imes a , national champion, had no
mercy on Miss Thyllia WaUh, chopping
the ball relentlessly to the corners of
the Philadelphian's court and volleying
whenever the opportunity offered, so
that the match went in sitraight sets,
6—1, 6—3.
Misf Zi/idersteln put out the remain-

ing PfiJIadeluhiu representative, Mrs. M.
B. Huff, u.tlng every variety of stroke,
with a particiularly effective backhand
drive, strongly undercut and accurately
Placed. Against hucIi -play Mra. Huff
did well to capture two games in each
set.

Mt.s.s Casael. who meeta Mrs. Wight-
man twiay for the upper final bracket,
dl.«pONe<l of Mr.**. E. C. i*ohst without
difficulty. 0—2. *-l. Her w-ell-rounded
game has not yet been tested to the
limit and f^he may have a surprise In
respn-e for her opponent this morning.
, Yesterday's hardest struggle resulted
from th<* meeting of Mrs. H. S. Gn-'Mi
and Mi.*is Caroma Winn, tiie former
eventual^- earning a well deserved vlc-

I tor>- Ht 5-0. 4—.1, 0—2. Miss Winn was
tilow to start, but seemed to acquire
every shot in the game, once sh'; got

I

imder way. Hhe followed her .serv»?« to
j
the net and 5( ored with brilliant vol-

I I'^ys and half-voUnys. Mrs. Green, how-
1
f^vei . saved tlie day by her l\eadwiVrk

I
and accurate placing, forcing her ui>-

j
punent into .\ succession of errors which

I accounted for five straight games anri
I the match.
i

The s*»rond round of the doubles pro-
duced one sterling contest, when .Mrs.
Oreen and her sister. Miss Natalie
Browning, ran into the stonewall dc-

r^M'o y^^T^r^xywrr- \n fense of Mrs. Godfrey and Mis. Cabot.
E-fS O INh-CrwW E-AK

i

The Boston pair crowded the net when-
ever possible and were driven back by
the most subtle of lobs. Th** Ardsley
teani went after everything and finallv
wore out the opposition in two lot.g
deuce sets, 7— 5. lt>—5*.

f?ood progress was made in tli i con-
sola-tion singles, Mrs. Godfrey. Mi.ss
Holden. Mrs. Pritchard, and Mrs. Morse
reaching the semi-finals.
/ The summaries:
WOVEN S INDOOR NATIONAL TENNIS

CHAMPIONSHIP B1NGUE8.
Third Round—Mrs. Oorre H. Wightman de-
feated Phylltfl Walsh. 5—1, «— :! ; Clare Ca.i-
fiel defeated r.rs. K. <:. Sohst, ki—2. 6—1;
Mrs. H. S. Ore*n dt'feaied t aroma Winn,
tj

—

0. 4—4. 6—2; Marlon ZlnderBtelii defeat-
«Hl Mrs. M. B. Huff. *)—a. *J— 'J.

Conaolatlon SlngleK.— Flrat Round—Bpssle
Hol'lftn defeated Hazel tiardner l»y default;
Florence Pond defeated Mrs. CVeorge Stan-
^Klx, C<— 4. t',—4; Mrs. Mors** deft^ated Mrs.
WUbourn. ti—4. Vt—A; Margaret Taylor de-
feated Helen Slrupson. 0—3. »J—.1.

Second Round—Mrs. Morse defeated Miss
Tavior. iV—2. tf—3 ; Mrs. C;odfn'y dpfeal»-d
Anna Morse, ij—fl. O—^.i ; Mrs. I'rltrhard d«-
feafd Mrs. I'aln. <;— 1. G—0; Miss Holden
defeated M1h« I'ond. *J—0, 6—1.

Doubles.—"Second Kounrt—Mrs. Weaver and
Mlpi* (iOf«» d'>fefttMd the MlJie Hooker, f.—2.

rt— 1 .
Mrs. WlRhtnKi.n and Miss Zlnder.itctn

defeated Miss Walsh and Mrs. C'HSs»bfer.
(1_1. »;— 1 : Mr«. Grt-en and Mts.'* Br"\Mitni;
def'^atM Mm. (.iodfr»»y and Mrs. Cabot.
:—:,, lt>— fi; Mrs. Humphries and MIjs Hol-
der, defeated Mrs. I'ritchard and Miss Gotl.
6—0 *,— 4.

MORReLl IS LUCKY GOLFER.

Makea Seventh Hole In One Stroke
at Palm Beach Courae.

Sptcial to The Kfte York Timef.'i

PALM HEACH._Fla.. March I2.i-Th(!

fir.1t round at match play In the annual
eolf tournamient for the Palm Beach
ohamplenshlP'Wa* completed foday. The
feature wan thc'low medal score of Al
frcd Morrcll. Hackensack. who.-ic 'card
of 74 was helped out .lomewhat through
his havinr negotiated the seventh hole
in 1.

He beat J. T. Smith of jTew Tork
2 up and 1 to play.* Driving the nev-

ontTi hole of IfCi yards In one, he cleared
a bunker directly in front of the green
by not over a foot and had Just enough
life left into his ball to rolt slowly Into
the cup.

.r. B. Elwell. Apawaml.*. who wa.i up
with the leader.1 in yeslerday'.i qualify-
ing roimd. was badly beaten, 7 and 5,
by .\rtemas Holmes. N'ew York. An-
other upset wa-s ilie elimination of A. J.
Mende.x. Siwanoy. by C. S. Reed.
Thorny lee. 1 up.

,

The summarle.sj

:

First DUis'on.—R. A. Stranahan. Tiu-ernesB.
(leffated R. N. Hiokgon. Tolprto. 4 and 2:
c, \V. B. Hartlctt. Anclior Hill, l-oiidoii.
«!er,'ate«1 O. \V. .Smith. N**w, VorK-. « and 4;
Arlenias Holmca. New York, dpfeated J.

B. Klweil. Apawamia. 7 and *»: Alfr«*d
Morri»ll. Hackensack, dcfeatt^d J. P. Kmlth.
New York. 2 and 1 ; (;tK)rKe Ktngsland.
New York, defeated J. C. Palmer. Tren-
ton. 4 and .'1: J. B. L.arkln. Tlplnp: Rook.
ti^(p&i9<\ W. J. Rlack, Nt'w York, by de-
fault: H. C Clark, Myopia, defeated P. R.
I'yne, 2d. 2 and 1 : C. S. Reed. Thornylee,
defeated A. J. Mender, Hiwanoy, 1 up.

ORATORICAL BOOT

QYER_BOXING BILL

West and McCue Clash at Hear-

ing of Cibbs Measure-

In Albany.'

VETERAN BOWS TO YOUTH.

fen^ vifear

Elnglish Foulard Scarfs man-

ufactured by "Welch Mar-

grtson," in open-end Four-in-

hands $2.00. String Ties

$1.50, in a great variety of

q;>ots and figures. Other

Foulards. $1.00 and 1.50.

Also Plain Crepes and Fancy

Silks in open-end Four-in-

hands and String Ties, $1.00

to 2.50.

McCutcheon's
Fifth Avenue

Mm'l Wear Dept.. 33d Slreel.

X
jT Fowmcs FJosette

/ Quality in a suede -fin*

f bhed fabric glove finer

I
than any formerly im'

I
ported:—American skill—

I
Fovvncs century-old rep-

A utadon. Durable, smart.

\ Kid-fitting—washable.

ir Made in

•il, the U. S. A.

I'll ,„ ,
,,,„fiiii''

fbWNES
* FiLOSErrE^:

"to u 3 PAT orr

S*aj»naiU
skadts. At ikopi

njtrywIUTC,

SQUASH TITLE AT STAKE.

at

''^t^^''

E BILLS LESS

Tr'~m Globe, Arizona, comes this

recommendation of Nealin Soles.

J, B. Medlyn sends it. He says:
" I have never had my Neolin-soled

hoes repaired as the soles always out-
wear the tops. The position I hold
keeps me on my feet most of the time,
and I can say that for comiort and
wear Neolin is the only shoe oole."

Millions of others who have worn
Keolin SoIeS think with Mr. Medlyn
that they are the only aoies for wear
and comfort. Moreover, these soles

cut your shoe bills down because they
make your shoes last so long. They
are waterproof too. Neolin Soles are
made scientifically by The Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, who
Jso make Wingfoot Heels—gtiaranteed

to outwear ait other heels.

nepJia^oles

Spec

UA

TO OUR
fflAL FiGHTERSii

THE FAMOUS
LA SULTANA

CIGARS
HOXK.H Ol' T}

TO MEN IN U. S. SERVICE
(UNIFORM ONLY) AT
HALF OF RETAIL PRICE

WAI.TKR M NMITH
Sih A.t. ii;^ St.;. .V. y., firth tloof.

I

I National Tournament B«gini

Squash Club Saturday.

Play for the national squash tennis

championship tltie will begin .Saturday

1 at the Squash Club, where the annuAl
i tournament wiii commence under the
auBplce.s of the Natlonai Squafli Tennli

i
As.sociation. Thirty-two players are en-
tered, making an entry list t*. hich coin-
pa;re8 favorably witlt those of other
year?. ^

The draw for tlie first roimd follows-.
National Ailiafeur .Squauli Tennis fham-

plnnRhip— Tirat Itouad— 1 "pper Half.—rrentlce
eanfCT, Har^-rad Chib, \». K. H. Itavis, Har-
vard Club: N. I'V Xorrance. t:rescent A. (:.-.

vs. C. J, .MaKUire, Vale Club; H. W. Car-
harl, Yale Club. vh. J. C. TomUnaon, Jr.,

Yale Club; "W. }{. Vanderpoel. Kquaah Club,
va. ir. .«. Sproul. Yale Club: E. J. Clapp.
Yale Cluh. vs. L>onald Macka>-. Yale Club;
Tred .S. Keeler, Columbia Club. v«. T. Liv-
ingston riatl. Yale Cluh; R. E. T. Rlggi!.

H-ighT)! CKBino. vs. Harold Tobey, I'rtnoeton
Club; A li. Hlt.;«den. Yale Club, vs._Sluy-
ve^ant AValnwrlKhf . Yale Clul>.
First liound— I.<-v. IT Half.—Bdnarrt \V. I'ut-

narn. Columbia (.*Iub. va. 1. H. Cornell. Co-
lumbia Club; I. 1. Crliuiell. Harvard Club.
vK. n. u. MlxB»!i, J'rlnceton Cluh; William
Adams. Jr..' Yale Club. v.«. John W. .'Vppel.

Jr.. Harvard Club; t^'. J, Knapp, Squash
Club. vj. A D. Mittendorf. I'rinceton Club;
J. n. Cornell, Yale Club, *». P TI. Johnston,
Ya!" Club; H. f'. Harvpy, Princeton Club. \ <,
-M. I- Cornell, Columbia t^lub: (;. K. fru.H-,
Kquaah Club. vs. .-V , E. i;lls. Harvard club-
R c, Cobum, Hanard Club. vs. H. D,
Bulkley, Columhla Club.

REDUCE CLUB^MEMfiERSHIP.

Wykagyl Forced to Change by Con-":

geation af.Golf Course.

On account of the congested condlllnn
of the cour.se at the Wykagyl Country
Club at XfTw Rochelle. the . membor.-'hip
of the club has been reduced by an
amendment to the constitution. It was
decided to brlnp about a grailtial nHliic-
tion of the regular membership from 4."iO
to .1(111 through the adoption of a policy

filling the places of resigning
except

of
candldaes.

of not
inetitbers witli new
in certain instances.

CREWS CALLED TO HUDSON.

Colunribia 'Varsity to Get First Out-
of-Ooor Spin Saturday.

Althouglt Columbia's rowing authori-
ties were still apparently as far away
as ever from a settlement of the' coach-
ing problem ye.sterday. preparation*
were made for boating the Varsity and
freshmen squadn on .Saturday for the
first actual practice on the river. If the
Meather is favorable, both squads will
desert the rowing room, and under the
guidance of Fred Plaisted, who Is act-
ing head coach, will take to rowing on
the Hudson. The date will be earlier
by a tveek or more than any on which
Columbia has started outdoor practice
for several years j)aat.

Shongood Defeats Osborne in

Pocket. Silliard Title Play. .

Charles Shongood defeated Harry S.

Osborne. Conhecticut State champion,
la.st-night In the third game of the na-

tional amateur championship pocket
billiard tournament at the New York
A. C. The .scare was 12.*> to 94 in seven-
teen frames. Shongood had high runs of

\T> and It, while the veteran Osborne

RkEYMAYSfflNa

BIGBWAILBE

Lavan and Robertson in Tra|

Which Wbuld Bring HornTby'

to the Giants.

^mi^-rmi^Wm

• *

VWE IN INDOOR TENNIS TITLE PLA Y

made runs of 12 and 11 _.. _..,

Osborne started as if he would make according to -Mr. West, would be an in-

Special io Tlir Xetv York Timrs.

ALBANY. N. Y.. March 12.—George

H. West, reformer and opponent of res-

toration of l^alized boxing in the State

through legislative enactment, and As-

.semblyman Martin G. McCue of New
YV>rk, one-time pugilist and advocate of

boxing, were prlnclpafs in a short, snap-

py bout this afternoon before the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee, and t-hen,

lacking a decision on the outcome, unit-

ed in. tearing apart provisions of the

Glbbs bill, wAlch would effect legaliza-

tion of the sport.

Old-time boxers. Including Jack Skelly.

Sam Kelly, and Jim Barclay. Joined

with McCue and a delegation of sporting

wrltor.s trom ,-Vew York and Buffsjlo In
j

support of some measure to bring the

game back into the good graces of the

law. but differed among themselves as
to the provisions to be incorporated in
a bill, and particularly over the ques-
tion of whethei*dccislons should be ren-
dered.
Reformqr West wasted no time in get-

ting down to business when 'he entered
the " ring." He led with an attack on
the brutality of boxing, and quickly fol-

lowed with a blow at. official decisions,
which, he declared, would open the door
for the carrying on of brutal fights.
McCue contented himself with sparring.
West continued his attack, saying that
professional boxing is not conducive to
good health or longevity of participants,
and pointed out that there have been
forty-seven deaths in the United States
directly attributable to the game.
Mr. West also objected to the Glbbs

bill, because, he said. If it is passed, he
assumed that Tex Rlckard would try to
arrange to stage the Wlllard-Dempsey
title match in New York State, which.

Branch Rickey, matiager of the ^
LK3iils Cardinals, came to town yesttji

day, and according to reports he Is t

ing to swing ~a three-cornered deal wl

the Giants and Washington. It^ i

stated late last night that Rickey^
gantic scheme Is to geC Doc Laven. w|

i.i on Washington's retired list, back Jl

In

; FAST RACE GOES TO ROSS.

Takes 250-Yard SwlmmlnB E«vnt
in New Yorl< A. C. Pool.

Clarence R-bsn of the Central T. M.
C". A.. Brooklyn, scholastic furlong
swimming, champion, defeated Leo Gie-M in the New York A. C. pool last

fnlght. Ross, aided by a handicap of
'^4 seconds, managed to touc^ off about
.jthree yards ahead; of the young New
-'.York A. C. star in a iianiHcap race at

4I j.-"'" yards. The schoolboy chapiplon'.-"
j

irtlme was .•):07 1-.\ Glebei, although
I

I ^starting wfth a handicap of 7 seconds,

S^*a.< virtually the scratch swimmer in

YALE SCHEDULE IS

ON PRE WAR BASIS

FIVE GOALS FOR HOPPING.

IVleadowlarks Beat 'White. Owls
Fast Polo Match.

Aide! '.)y H Iijin(iic,(j)-,»f u^,.^., ^ .^

the .Meadowlarks d<ff!,|..! ti ,^^..

Blue Nine Has 25 Games Listed
j
S:,!ia'pn,"\f{'V,',';„!X''

Against Usual Opponent

Easter Trip Omitted.

•I.,

ntlie final hedt. The handicaps, however.
^proved too great for lilth to overcome,
"despite the fact that lie was closing
Efast on Ross at the finish. fllebel's
gtinie for the distance was 2„;.'>4 2-."i.

Aithur .McAleenan. ,Tr., ."on of the

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 12-
A.^idc from the omission of an Ea-^ter

trip. Yale's baseball schedule for lOiU

l-'v a duplicate of bifore-lhe-war diamond
date*-. ,V total- of twenty-five contests
has been slated by A.>i.<i.-tant Manager
Wclr .^urgent, three of them, the games
witii t\'c.sleyat>, Columbia, and l-'ortlham.

I'ork A. C. (Vptain. easily cap-
j

coming before th.' Kii.^tcr recciss. CJames
St. Loul.s. In the same deal Hornrflf ^>>'"'"', };orl<

__^ , ^^ .

,. ,.., _ „ ,... 11. .1 ,..1 i
-^ ftuied fir.«t prize In the fancy diving con- ^ni. Trinity and Jolin< Hooking willwould go to the Giants, while the Gian^jii^j af.er an Impressive exhibition of he r,r„v/i oo v^i iiV / . ^ ,- * - *^ -— fVom scratch, 1"" P'a>''<i on J ale ]• lelJ durini? E. i.ster

In turn wouM giv

the Wa.thington Club.

McGiaw and Rickey had several

fercnccs yesterday, but neither of

tv<n li.Jmated that ,'an>; such deal

IJavcy Robertson f^idiving skill. .McAlcensin.
;.>icored fll.ii:! points. George J)ahtn. a

be pfayc'd on
week and with the .\ew York Giants on

ni,\'. The s<-ore \\.^s 11 t(

of the flr.«t half tl»- V..

leading by o to .'i. Tin \ |,„,,-
efforts in th" .-^ecotul imlf •

swept aside the i omj.iit iiTi-,, i

!

fensi\c efforts oT tile W-.tr. .

K»rl Hopping w,-i..^tl], j'l;.,,
in 'th<. .Meadowlniklla .

I, ' ,^

engineered nio,..t of T,;- ;, ...^

fu! offen.^ive piH.\.> jui-!
five goals. U. Gugc.-ii|„.in. :

back, l"Cored thi'-c- k":']- '
,,

dowlarl.s. Tli.- btilk -,f •

,

'. ,

the White Dwl- wii-
\Mnn at No. 2. ij.

goi.l.«.

The Ilne-up

.Mewdowlarks .11 ,

No. l-W. 1..-.1.

.\'o -J-K. llo|.,.i-:i.. N

Back— H. (iuKK.-nh.- II. r.,

Croals Klr.-t
I-..: .-I

penhelin \Viii;i i, , < ...

I.erlod-

,b.

this wa.s in the vvin/l. When McOrd^|
was asked if he wai atttV Hornsby. h«

^„i.i JMuv. ^ew York A. C. diver, wa.s sec- the Polo Ground also durtng that period. i"-rl<Kl-ilo|,|,iri:

U yj-l In an obstacle race. Hal Vollmer. for-
i

cwiisldered.
I HriV.'.'mi;'.

.

"
I.

Our chances ft^f getting Hornsi»^i

a rifnaway match of the comi»etitlon. He
gathered In twelve points in his opening
frame, and by the sixth frame had ad-
vanced to an apparently comfortable
lead of 40 points. At this stage Shon-
good began to get the ivories rolling in
his favor, and started to overhaul his
veteran rival. The local ygungster
solved many difficult layouts in the
closely bunched balls before him. and
managed to pick Just the right shot.

His position play was wanting, but with
brilliantly executed long table and com-
bination shots Shongood repaired this

seeming damage and steadily galnei on
his rival.
Runs of eleven, ten, and -thirteen with

other sub.otantlal clusters enabled Shon-
good to gradually decrease Osborne's
advantage until at the fourteenth frame
the local lad drew up on even terms
wit'i the Nutmeg State champion. In

the next frame a run of nine put Slion-

good in front, and he led thereafter to

the finish, eloaing hi« string with two
runs of eleven as his final efforts.

Two games will be playe<l toilay. In

the afternoon Albert <:. Crowe and J. J.

Malonev will be opponents. J. Howard
Shoemaker, title holder, will compete in

his fir.'st game of the tournament in

the evening, when he clashes with Shon
good.
The score by frames

:

centlve to gambUng.
"ivTc

He declared that
the New York Civic I^eague. which he
represented, was not opposed to amateur
boxing, but he pleaded with the Ijegi."!-

lature " to cut out professionalism in
the sport and those who want to make
big money out of it."
McCue countereil strongly when he

said that " any man who opposes box-
liij.' is a mollycoddle, and a mollycoddle
Is not fitted to trail around •with decent
company.*' lie declared that boxing is

a real man's sport enjoyed by real men.
aid warned the members of the Judi-
ciary Committee that the men who
fought the Hun are coming bSck and
want boxing, and that if they don't get
it. " they are going to have soraethlns
to say next Election Da>*,"

-Mr, JtcCue declared that the Gibbs bill
v;ould not receive favorable action in the

said

arc about a thousand tqj one," >8nd

that remark he may halve racijnt Ih:

tiio.'^c were t

going through, »- j,-;

Lavan u.sed to play for nlie Brow(j^
and he was a favorite of Rickey whe

'

he was with that club,
j

Lavan was t

the navy, and announced some time a"

nier ^'olumbia swimm-ir. scored a do.sc

vi(ior\. his margin being ! seconds
.
^better than that of l^eeming Jcllifle.

nstii.gti'^'"'*"""'' '' time was 1:11 1-."'.

The summaries

:

V:-Y:,y(l Swim; Handicap.—Won by Clarence

Ito.ss. Central Y. M. t:. A., rirooklyu. r^\

Kicond»;l I,co iClebel. New York A. C '
Bccon.ls,! second; <:. !'• Nortinc Cnttcd

Statca Naval Ilesene KoiT*-.'!. (1 nilnute 10
[

he chances olf/ RicWy's^ d^ It

.h, 1 T;J „.,. _

fe H'condwi third; .Non^an Buck. New 'iork

*! A. C, il'J seconds,) fourth. Time—lt:C7 ]''.

'H-SO-Vnr<l Kwim, Novice—Won by Uobert VUx
"'

C.lbbon, De Witt Clinton H. S.: iNirtor

Srhlff, tinattachid, sM-ond : K. A, .Spies.

, ,. t 'i.r-;S-' I'liited States -Navy, third. Time—(I ;'J« :i.r..

that he was through with baaeba3|(^;j-gn(,v- Diving Contest, Handicap —Won ly

Rickey evidently thliTka he can coKB; Arthur McAleenan Jr.. New York A^c.
,

'
. , , .

'
, „, v,,_ .Li,-^. lBor.atch.) with 91 !>.1 points; George I>ahni.

Lavan back Into the game. H ashlngtornaj >j,.„ York A C (8 points.' 7S. .'*.'; poinii-.

has alread}* given up all hope of Lavinq ,o,.ond
;
Rudolph Ssacke, Nr-w Yot k A c,

returning to that club and got l-td^;
, i.s points,) 78 polntB, third: K. sponliprt:,

Janvrin from Boston. Janvrln is ill ahiS'i New York A. C (16 pelnts,) 7.'i 7U points.

Wa.shlngton Is trying to get Bert Niii^ fourth
hoff of the Giants for the infield. i-gfObstacle Race.-Won by Hal Vollmer. New
Robertson saya he will not play in aji !j.r Yor

other city but Washington. Manage'
McGraw tried to get him out of the Nja
tional League for Griffith, but. m<^
than one club refuses to waive claim it

his services. OptimisUc Mr. Rickey efi
dently believes that enough Influerlj
can be brought to bear to get RobertsM
out of the National I.*aguc. - (',

As for Hornsby coming to the Giant
Manager McGraw would undoubtedly I

greatly pleased if he could get him atj
reasonable consideration.

rk A. c I :11 l- Jelllff.i. .N>w York
A~ C.. 1;14 l-.'t. eeconrt : J. J. Curren. New

f; Y»)rk A. C. 2:12 3-5, third.

„i .Water I'olo Contest.-New York A, C, 2r.;

«; City College of New Y'ork, 1.

The numerous worries of Manac
Millrr Huggins of the Yankees
lessened yesterday when Roger Peck
putigh, shortstop and captain of t idjas previously arranged
dub, sent his signed contract to the cl
offices. Peck is the first member of t

left side of the infield to fall into llri

and Pratt and Baker are yet to be heati
frt^m.
I'ockinpaugh ranks as one of the bjj

sr.ortstops of the American- League, a)
tile fact that he was a holdout causi

Crimson to Play Havana Nine.
Sprrial fo The \rw York J'lturs.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass,. March '12 —Tlie
Harvarfl L'niversity baseball manage-.
ment has arranged for a game with the

iniver.slty of Havana on Soldier.^' Field
Wl April Ut. Richard Grant, a former

^Harvard miler. is director of atbletics
lat the Cuban college. Harvard is also to
tplay lirown on June ,'5 instead of May 31.

The cu.«tomary series with Harvard
and I*rin<-cton have been book'-d, Yale

I

fiieelin;; Harvard in the Commencement
;
games on two con:<eculive (lay.«. Hrnwn.

: l>:nnMyi\ania. Cornell, and Holy CittH.s

j

lifl\e been scheduled for two iramcs
I

ea< h.

[
The .-echedule is as follows ;

April o, Wesley Cniverxtiv at Yale KieM

;

If, Cnlunibla. Cniverstfy at Vale Kield ; 12.
l-'onlliprn rnneraity at ^'ale l-'leld ; ItJ. Trln-
ii.v CoHeijfs at ^aiw KieM ; i;i. J.jlins Hopkint
Cciveraltj- at Yale I-'ielfi

; 22. New Vor'^ Na-
ti',iial l>eat;ue on tin; f'oiij 'iround.^i: 2t;. Cnl-
ver.tltv nf renn'*\ Ivani.i :u Yal« T'ield ; 30,
liifl.i College at Vale Itel.l.

May .'i, I'rown Tniversily at ri-ovi-ience ; 7.

rn!ver."lty of Wcit Virginia at Vale I.-|eltl
;

*.K l'nlv»;ralt. of \'irKtiiia at Yale Pjeic. ; Jo.
lioiy t'ro.^a College al Worcest*'r ; 14. ilroun
I iilvctslty at Yale Field: 17. I niveraity of
I'ennttylvanla al Philadelphia: 21 Wlilianin
(^tJleKe at )'ale Field ; 24.»Comeil Univer-
nlt*> at Ithaca; 2t:. .-Vmherst at Vale Field;
.'11. Princeton at Yale Field.
Jtme .4. Holy Croft.n al Vale Field; 7. Cor-

r.ell at ^ale Field; 11. op-n : 14, I'rinceton
:.; I'rlneeTen; 17. Harvard at Vale Field; ]s.

Harvard al Canibindpe . 21 I'rinceton. in
case of tie. place undecided - 24, Hai-.Tlr.J.

in case of tie, pl.'ice undecided.

FOLWELL WILL COACH PENN.

H§ld

Men's Oxfords
Brown Calfikin

$7.50
Bijown Sliell Cordovan

$8.00
Otben Dp lo ^12 00

PARKER 6 DIEMER
1376 BROADWAY m 37ib Sl

. *

ij .Yale Foll«men Beat Harvard.
»i Hprnal to Thr Xtw York Tim'-s.

I'i NEW HAVEX, Conn., March 12.-Yale
ajfencer.H today won froip Harvard five
Simatrhf-* to four. Beardsloy. the Vale
SB'9ub8tltulo. who was sent into the meet
A^'ior th* last bout, won the det-fsive match
^jfrotn Ordway after hft had replaced
.TNfUe.'*. Captain Gay of the Harvard team

Football Instructor Decides to

Spring Practice.,

Bob Kolwell. who lias coached Uni-
veralty of Pennsylvania football teams
for the past three years, is expected !

Boon lo assume liis duties with the Red '

and Blue elov*fn for the 1019 season. It

is ex'pected that Fohvell w|3I affix t\\3

signature to a contract just as soon as ; Qlldden Motor and Supply Co.

Authorized Exchange Dealers

NEW 6^' L >L,D

BLICKS
me consternation In the local camp.

,, <>^...u., .1. >^.,c Colonel T. J.. Huston, who has be<

.^vElslature, unless it was amended, and in the West, had a telephone converse., ^„„„„,(,„^„ „.i„„i„
he'offered some sugBestlone. He de- ; tio.-. with Peck a couple of days ajia||iwa-'» the best of the corapetito^^

claifd himself against the provTsion In : und the player agreed to terms. iySl iJ
or nts oout-s^ w , _,

the measBrc for a one-man comml.ssion 1
.'Another player \\ ho signed' with tlfj; j

Sharpe May Coach Yale Eleven
t . .'iupfrvise the sport. Three paid Com

-127,

3 2 II 11 «
Scratches—4. i

Charles Shongood. Jr.-
r, 10 II « i:< '•' 11 1'

High runs— l.'l and II.

Henry S. Osborne— 12 in S 11 1

.18 15 3—84. Scratches— 12. High run:

and 11.

n;issioners, "with several tleputies are
needed, he said, to assure proper supcr-
vi.-^ion. Mr. McCue would al.s<» Umly the
niimber of clubs in cities bas*Ml on fhtlr

'

I

pid'ulation, and said five clubs sliould
'

I
b.! enough for New York CTty. .(Vccord-

I

irfr to McCue, the t>tate should get at
(ettst 7 per cent, of the (jross receipt.s.
in.'itcad of five as provided for in ' the
C- ;bbs rneasure. The -Vssernblyman would

1 - 1 « « 4 i
'•'"' <lcnv licenses to clubs having a

,1 .. .1 n s^i
^ sealing 'capacity of less than I.IIOO.

"
j

Mr. .VIrCue also expressed himself as
! favoring a referee empowered to give de-
I
c;sions, and not the two Judges and a

Newman Victors. | rctciee provided for in the Glbbs bill.

Newman were the 1
" 'i'ou in.ust have decisions to have

j
George H. Frazer. Chairman of U.T

I'enn.*^yh anl;i b'ootball CcAnmittee, re-
'

' turns from France.
i

\Vith the selection of Folwell as coach .

{
comes the announcement that the Jled

' and Blue eleven will undergo .a season
; of Spring training. The decision for
I
,'^t»rinir tr.iir.lriir was adopte^l at a inect-

!
Ing held recently. It is under»tood| that

239 Wetit 58th St.
'-,r I.

HerzhiS
his i<rjj

lio owh^

Gardner and
Gus Gardner and A. iNew maii »>^ie v,.^ ":". "ij— .,"r'"j "i j"~tt— j'7'i"

, ,^ , ,, ,11 „„t„i,«a i^ohest boxing, he declared. He added
vlctoci last nigrtt in the final matches

1 ^^^^^ „ profe.<.sional boxing is barred,
of the preliminary round of the • —

•

•

•

Yank.'' yesterday wa.^ George Mogridg? j.l xew HAVEN'. €onn.. March 12.— .\ ! licrt Hell is e.-cpeited hack from Ft'ance
one of the club's best southpaws. Sat {< |r( port was current on the Yale campu.'! ', In time for the eleven leader lo partici-
Vifk. a recruit outfielder, who has be+! -'.itodav that Al .Sharpe, veteran athletic : pale in the Spring training Bell «ent
if the army, has been discharged frcd; ,ritoach at Cornell Unlversltv. will coac'n i to Krance with the V. of P. hospital
sirvicc and has come to terms with tjl j; 'the Yale football team next Fail, re- , unit. He was el-cted Captain of. the
club, f If iijplacing T. A. D.^ones. ' litd ami I;lue eleven two .years ago.
The mysterious ca.se of Charlfli jj' ^

Herzog ha.s yet to be solved
ha.': askcfl the I^o.-^ton Club for
le.ise. but George 'U'. Grant, wrho ownTij
tiic Koston club, has refu,Med to gtaMiij
the reaue.li. 'r)ie Uoston club gon^'
.S.-ii;th on its training trip on Saturda(J a;
aii'i Herzog is expected to go along. ^-^'
th*' iilayf-r luvs been advertised as one j;

ih< attractions of tlie exhibition tour
the Braves and the netrolt Tigers.

CHANGE TO

fyLMION SViTr

N'ew

York State amateur three-cushion

carom billiard championship tourna-

ment at the Rational Recreation

.\cademy in Brooklyn. Gardner de-

feated J. R. Langdon by a tcore of .'!0

to "2 In sixty-three Innings. Gardner
had a" high run of three and I^angdon

one of four. . In the second game .1.

Howard Shoemaker, national amateur
pocket billiard champion, was defeated

by Newman. The vas :!0 to 2-S.

Greenleaf Increases IHis Lead.

Ralph Greenleaf further increased his

lead over William Weston yesteitlay in

the two blocks of their pocket Inlhard

match at Daly's Academy. Greenleaf
took both J'essions. winning in the after-

noon by 100 to M and in the evening

bv 100 to 2.'>. Greenleaf made his best

.showing in the evening match, when he
returned clusfer.'s of 41 and r.O as hi;

efforts. In the afternoon hi;

thero will be no boxing at all.

.Mr. McCue pointed to himself. Jack
.^kelly, Hani Kelly, Jem Mace, the late
Jc^hn Jj. Sullivan, Mike Donovan and
oiher of the eld»?r stars of the ring of
ly-»;onc days in refutation of .Mr. West's
charge that boxing shortens a man's
lit..

W iillam A. Rafter of Brooklyn pointed
t" the Into ex-President Theoiiorc Roosc-
\' It as a ''physical product of boxing
Oiiicr sp(trl writers from Biiffa
.*'» V. >'oi'k Cit.v spoke ir. favor
1- fid of measure to re'stnre tlie gam
ah hat] some fault tc find with .'iotne '

of the provisimis of the Glbbs bill, which 1

may be further am'-ndtMl lo rne*"t some
: of these objections, before the law.makers I

arc given opportunity io vote on it. 1

i Cosgrove Best at Three Cushions.
1 In the A. A. VJ. A. three-cii.shipn car-
' rom billiard tournament at Dayl'.i .\cad-
!
emy la."t night J. Cosgrove <icft-ated

'

Don Porter by ri."» to ."14 after a close

o < » .^ 1 1
1 K - ' ^

alo anil . '2!!'

i>f .-.-ome i
|m

.me, hut i

f ""

The International l.*ague may use tl

F/deral League Park In Harrison, N
^hiring the coming .-reason. If the
blagues give their consent. The""^ rfll,

home of the Federal League In Newafji?*
i.s held Jointly by the National aen.'s
.Vmeritan Leagues, . as a provision of^ t^lii J;-/}-

.settlement of tlie Federal League w;,
'

Thev arc paving Harrv F. SinclalrJitJ
vearlv rental of JICIKKI for ten yctifc 5;
for the park, although it has rfevfi sj"

been used by the leagues,
^ jHj

I /"resident Fultz announced after th .^J
rnecling of the International at the Hot^gl

peri.T.1 yesterday that the Newark CltjJ ,;;

ouM get good financial backing if thfiS]
ouid secure the park. He staled tliK|ti

his league was prepared to make !i^
good- offer to the majors for the use tt"^
the park
The season's plans of the internationj

League are still held up because of tl

un.setthHl conditions In Newark ,bi

Syracuse. Offers from Montreal anifjij
Ottawa for the Syracuse franchise wei^ ;(!

rejected yesigrday. The club owners <(<

rot want to take In any cities whlol
will necessitate the lengthening of tHibest ellOnS. Jll t.tl'^ c^l^.-|*.^"ll i...-

| . .. _

hlshest rim was SS. The total score now
i
game. Both player^ made high runs of I circuit on account of the high railroat

favors Greenleaf by «0O to 27!'. I 4 point.s.
1 fares. !>

Quick for

Suburban Deliveries

:' 'k '-"!''»"
'

i iv

II

\Wi

iiir

«Si??^j?

^s^

WHITE DEFEATS NEUSTADT.

Class C Champion Loses Handicap
Billiard Match.

,\ handicap of eighty-five points
failed to avail Joseph Neustadt, na-
tional amateur Class C IS. 2 baikiine
billiard champion. In his game against
Charles B. White last night In the ama-
teur handicap 18.2 halkllne tournament
at Lawler Urother*' Academy In
Brooklyn.
White, who was playing for 22.' points

against Neustadt' s 140. was victorious
by.H. cuuiu of 220 to IIG.

Chassis

$2050

The Autocar will save many dollars daily through
its dependable quickness in suburban delivery. '

It is designed to be economical with light loads
and sturdy enough for the heavier tasks.

Its short wheelbase makes it handy to turn any-
where.

'

The deliveries of the New England Pie Company,
New York, have been' greatly facilitated by the effi-

ciency and dependability of The Autocar.
I ,

*

; " c •

The system of Factory Branches
established by The Autocar Company

I a^^ures complete maintenance service

THE AUTOCAR SALES & SERVICE CO., Inc.
549-57 W. 23d Street New York
1026 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn; 2431 Grand Con-
course, Bronx; 418-20 Washinston St., Newark;
159-163 Commerce Street New Haven

oc ar

*^

Each New Day Brings

a Better Maxwell

'OST anyone would think that after building

50,000 motor cars on dne chassis plan that
'close on to perfection would be reached.

That is true in a large measure; but it happens to

be only the point at which the Maxwell executives
began.

They decided to keep on building Maxwells better
and better as each new day w^ent by.

The locomotive engineer drives his engine better

every day. The banker who loans money does so
with more and more judgment The man at the
fprge—likewise.

This is the principle on which the Maxwell is built.
It is not new in the business world. But it is sound.

And today, with 300,000 Maxwells buUt on this
plan, anyone will readily understand

—

Why a Maxwell runs on and on and never quits with age;

Why a Maxwell seldom tiims in at a repair shop;

Why a Maxwell is so eagerly sought for fjn the second-
hand market.

'

One of the last of more than 1000 in!-

provements made since the first Maxwell
was built is the appearance.

Let your eyes glance over,this present
day Maxwell and you'll think the price
$200 more than we ask for it

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORATION
New,York Branch, 1808 Broadway

Comer 59th St, New York City ,

Phone Circle 5550

'

Open Evening*

J

r^

f'lUK'^

:nK^i:,

"I- j.m

h'>,.

The Autocar Compuir, An^m^. P«. EsUUUhed 1897
^:=i-.
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OPERA
B7 JuB«s Gibbaaa Hoaakar

A TripU BlU •« M»lrD»«llt»B.

TT.' jtnee of the MetiopolHan Op»ra
House Isct nlitht wns strewn with
corps*" tf uch a naughty holocaum

:

y^mrrlcan composers and llbrettlatji

^em Riv*"" over to sore and horrid
vjolcnco at a time when the world
cr»vej the peace that paaseth all mls-
vnJTs^a^d^^S The " Curlout Irrper-

t.nfiit
" "'10 •"idles these variation" of

Jif operatic wfather must have^ afkcd
!ilffl-"'lf :^e question after hearing and
ireing Manaier Gattl-Canaiia's new
..ipl, bin. The 1-eecnd," book by
j'aVqii's Bvrne. n".uj>(<- by Joseph Carl
gfPll Tl.i- Temple Dancer." book by
lutta Rell-Ran.«ki-. musle by John
«iUm Hupo. and a. revival of " Shane-
;>;.

• !h'- plea.'^lng Indian operetta, book
>>!> Ru-hmond Kb«rharl. mualc by

I'liailes radman. whtch saw the light

ir this house last season. Follow* the

J^t of the tonal " Triptych "
:

THE LEGEND.
r,^,-Mi -^ ....IIOM. roniM>ll«

w.j.tft Kathleen Howard
^,,ft>Mt raul Althoua.
iorenio Louia d'An«Ia-

tht: temple dascer.
,„, Carl 8chl««el

1», TfT'o Pani'tT norenre Kaaton
ry^a T«iip'« t^'iJard Morgan Kingston

8HANKWIS.
..Sophi* Braslau
Kathlean Howard
..Marie Sundeltus
...Paul Althouae

.Thomas Chalmers

DftAMA,

<:h»r«*l'

Mrs. E\*TSton.

Uonel

.

IHUjPP

Oi.i Indians

'Hr. SitliOv: Glr'-.v

1 Angeio Bads.
) Pletro Audlslo.
,
Mario Laurentl.

LOior-lano Paltrlriert
:
Oecii Arden.

1 Helena Marsh,
1 Nfary Melllih,

I
< KUty Beale.

/ !~ondjr*or—Roberto Moranioril.

"The I.esend " Heaxy as Dougli.

Ir srmild be i<lle to deny after a first

^•lr*nI ^"-.st " The Legend ' was not

>f»-.darv. but as heavy as unleavened
do-.iih .

""nt "The Temple Dancer" was
-,o:' v'jMp hi th vocally and musically,

tr.fi t.^at ' Shancwis,'" by contrast, al-

mot seemed a ria.sslc. Candor—which Is

•ft jhort, iieiy nord in crlticl3m--comppl3

;• re sfnte that the three works would
rf.r.e to advon'^ce acro.'S the street from

f.t Metropolir.in Opera ITouse ; In a
xo^<\. at 'he c.->slno. ttie Dom» of light
oreratie enTertiiinmentv

'

B'T. the sanguinary element In these
r,f»- liD.-eiiOH i.* arre.-'ting. Ro.se Pon-
tr;;*» .-!ab.<i Paul Althoiise in " The
L*r*r.d :i» SH\e her stage father. Ixiuis
d.^n^eio He in turn i.s shot and Rose
',' tH'wI.'d o\''.r by soldiers' btiUets.

ir:^r^;i're v;.\.<>:on pni>»ens Morgan Klngs-
•cr,_ POPS bi>' because nf his chaotic
'^ra**;!!!? ;n "The Temple Pnncer," and
'f FlK.n by the jealous god. .Mahadeo,
Tie '>nks like a glorified \'antine spe-
cial f^^> 1" exntlc brasses. And death
lUlks t'le finale of Mr. Cadmans acore.
°RB-i P.lchRrd Ordynski. who managed
•v« product ion. must have had a busy
nie ."sweeping up the rem.alns of mur-

dered huxar,a. Prominent " Morticians."
|

uhlch over in the City of <">m.eteries,
)

means undertakers, should leave their
j

prof'sslonal cards with ."^ignor Ouardl I

:*, ttie Thirty-ninth Street entrance to
•he hnui»e. Who can tell? Something
'r^zy happen sometime and genhine '

:T^^<iy 9'jpervene.
j

The p'orles nf The two novelties have
>een related in these columns, '^^'e re-
fuse 10 repeat rhem. except to say that
'^^j- are neither better nor woi'Se than i

•he jv^rafp. Sun^ in the vernacular,
j

thev miflit as well liave been sung in
'.'hoctaw The words for the most part
sere iiir^tngable. Ponselle anfl E&ston
(:i«p]:."ed !hf horror of the dentals, elbi-
l.-nt.«. nn'l gutturals, l<-nding emphasis to
I.*'* labials, So did Sophie Braslau, By

j

il, m**ar.'s let us hare opera In English,
bu' 1-t UK have Engll.«h that Is singable,

Bolhj Lack btyle and Structure.

I; i» not necessary to dwell at length

jfon the :.nfrlts of the new music. Tiie

Brdl score is melodious and common-
rla * :t ambles along and chokes the
iii^D wii'-n^ver It can. That effective

•lage selling deserved stronger sttua-
; r.v The Temple Dnnoer " sounded
XV'. llki- the reaUthing—In -Mr, Hugo'.-i
:ste H;,-hard M'agn*'r. The glow of the
T. n ^lir sa-\-es the operetta from paJl-
:-.c l;k»> -he Bred scor'^. At least there
It irchPTral color, rh>thn'iii-- variety,
p*^t writing, and freer tonal modu-
li;,on». F"i om the ,sandy .soil of the
ifTi'-and dominant we are reisrued. even
th-ijfii the hands are tho.se of Mr.
M-iifo lo-J the voice that of Kichard of
BtTiul-i. Neither >Tr. Br*^!! nor Mr,
Hujo writes " gratefully " for the sing-
eri

M;«.= I\.n>^-lle had to perform a lot
'' :'f^\ .ii.nts and only her extraor-
dtrarr^ yice enabled her tp compass
Kii- nf *ift,. lont-hreatlied plira.-^s. She
>>«H.s?.,- il roatrniflcent bellows. Mis.s
inston, IT. addition, to dancing, which
»• 11! .'li.Trmlnpb-, had a fatiguing
"n! iart. inasmuch r.< it wits an un-
^i,-vH .'Kiurslon Into lofty nltltudes.
oil! «he ]., Hn artist of the first rank
»'

!
.«lie not onl\ wa.s a lovely appara- '

:-i. r-s on- rif the '" ."iacred " co<:otteH—
j

• • !lhr»-ii.". I« explicit on this point-but
''" '«ni; jind act..d with intensit.v. Rose I

>'"!.<»llf, t..o, flest-rves praL^e for her !

itiiniqcB Thi.5 young woman is striding
|" her goal with se\en-leagiie hoots.

"^ iB thr. only satisfactory " find " of
j

'!» pr*-.*Hni opera season. Both ope- 1

"iiaslaik slyi*. and structure. In " Th.-

I

rh Iinr.cAr " the gravest d*^fecl is ;

- sbrter..-e of the protagonist. "^A'e hear
;

"' uni. tut he fails to put In an appear-
j

•haw Chunm. Bis Bit.

•*^^'2Jr.'!Jl;", P°*=ll™a B'T. O. BeHtard

C^}"""" .Hubert Dree*
q'/h Merls MMdsnt

., ..Nonaftn Trevor
Ceorre Bernard Shaws lateaf trlQe."

as the program calU It. was produced
last night for the first time on any
stage at the Comedy Theatre .a» « cur-
tain raiser to " Toby* Bow." It Is en-
titled "AuBUgtus Does HK B«V and
It la chiefly remarkable as ahowlns Its
author m the act of champing his own.
Augustus Is of th* tribe of Brltan-

nlcus In • Gaaaar and Cl«opatra " and
the EngUah mInUtar In" " Th« CrtM
Catherine. • beln* one mora effisy of
complacent vanity and stupidity. But
the play Ucks the atmospheric mUleu.
the salient character and the dramatic
movement .of lU predec««»ori, and Au-
»ustu» shrinks in proportion. He U an
officer Who has been sent back from the
front for gross Incompetence and is now
engaged with equa' fertility in recruit-
ing- In *la possession Is a list of anti-
aircraft runs throughout England, an^
the action consists In a manoeuvre by
which a fem&l£~^emlssary wheedles It
out of him—to the manifest delight of
his Secretary, a presumably humorous
."ketch of a slaciter.
Shaidan fare* has two phases. In one

it plays horse wtth ideas ano with^quite
freshly conceived charaetora. Nothing,
of the kind wa» ever more laughable
or Intellectually? stimulating. In the
other It harks back to all the old spoofs
and wheezes of the Victorian stage. .\s
far as Atigustus Is a satire on English
mllitarj' incompetence, (and that is Its
main purport.) it Is alngularly mal
apropos. T\-hen it implies a contrast
wlUi (Jerman intelligence and efficiency,
<as It does throughout.) it Is oven mora
so. As unmilitary Bngland has heaten
the bocba af his <iwn game. It la fair
to assume that somewhere and somehow
a certain savolr falre has crept Into the
army, though It will no doubt always
puzzle the professional Irishman to ac-
count for "the phenttmenon.
As far as the play Is a revival of time-

worn gags. It may amuse " thos* who
have a passion for such things. Au-
gustus goes through all the familiar
motions of tumbling over his sword, get-
ting It skewered between his legs and
.fitting on It. He puts his feet on the
table and to summon his Secretary rings
the bell with his heel. He even re-
lates that a German bullet hit Kim on
his bald head and that ha has the
flattened remains of It now In his
pocket. A^ popular amusement goes, all
this Is Innpcent enough.
But amid such Japes. Augtiatus booms

oratorlcally about " our brave boys
dying In the trenches," and makes
blundering reference to > the fact that
they leave widows and orphans in £ng-
land. Instinctively one gags In the
throat, and lo.ses the power of even the
most accustomed laughter. To Impute
to Shaw a lack of intelligence Is Im-
possible ; but the fact makes It only
the more certain that in matters of
taste and human feeling (to use V>c
politest terms! his deficiency la abysmal.
In spile of his champing at restraint.
" ,\ugtistU3 T>oes His Bit " might safely
have *ieen left to find its first pro-
duction in Berlin, with the modern mood
of which it Is most closely In sympathy,

DROP BEETHOVEN CONCERT.

TBM KEW YQBg I^MeC ^^^
AMUSEMENTS

Friends of Music Abandon "Army
Tribute" After ProteaU.

The Society of I-Yiends of Music has
abandoned Its proposed concert on April

l.j, ofjglnally announced as " a nation-

wide tribute " to the officers and men
of the L'nited States Army and Navy.
The Secretaries of WTar and of the Nay>-,

who had consented to act as patrons,
withdrew their uanies on account of pro-
tests against the giving of a Beetlioven
program, officers of the society ex-
plained.

Mr.s. Lanier, the President, in a fur-
ther statemi-nt, said that the Friends of
Music were asked to change their pro-
gram to one of international tharacter,
but added that .••he and her associates
were ' unwilling to be .dictated to in
this matter by .Mrs. William Jay and
others, and abhorring controversy and
disturbance, preferred to abandon the
(.oncert."
The statement also saiid that " Walter

Damr6sch is giving a Beetlioven concert
on Thursday arid .Saturdav of this week.
We leave judgment to an Intelligent pub-
lic." The two concerts referre*! 10 are
performances of Beetiioven's Xinth P>-m-
phony, led bv Mr. Iiamroscli, it was
this work that the Friends of Music also
liad intend, d to produce under the direc-

tion of Artur Bodaniky,

THEATRICAL NOTES.

••'- .\i',hnuse had a chequered evening, i

*'"• a^ ij'.iiali emerged with honors.
,

I.i-i* Thf.-i..is ('halniCr.-J he poasesses
1

^"'ii^e an^l ii«rsonallty. Roberto ,\foran-
I

^'"1 1^3* a^ d.\nHmic as if he were con-
|

' 'b.? 1'
. I'liccln: operatic triplets.!

|,
"^nig^r (iatt j.i 'usazza informs us that

'

^. ' t*o o|,'-i(-ttas were .^elected from i

'^0 floa-ti and more sent ^ri to cTMn-
;
"'It juciK- •-- A\"e confe.ss we can't say
<^' th» i-roppect of original native

';.*-i h 1 heerful, although moving I

f
"'ir» hcses may have cause for re-

!

' -In? I

Nofflllr, Heartily Kecelved.
e r^wprj,,,, pf lYifi two no^'eltles vra^

'

••"'l 'i: iirell and Mr, Hugo were'
f.ie the curtain with the sing-

j

''"'1 M* Mornn?,oni. The p.^seud"- 1

^ifntahsn .,f Thr- Temple riancer."
j

'!... s '>,» Wagn-T. Verdi. Pne-
j

Hi;ri! ,>ven ^^-o^ak was pi-s-
|

^. - . -* f.-\\ phifis's, til** motto of the i

"* Wn'f-i .-> inpl'onv — pleased. WIsh
iipplaude<3 after her first

j

»n: tl,. ,|,„, ,va.s liked, despite Mr,
jK.V',i, , ,..,1,] -n,<- Serpent ballet was

;

'•
apr;r.>.-|.ii,,| The lobbjists decided '

" 'b' 11 ICO work had better c-hance.-i ;

i.an 'The Legend.*' i^iit we
j

I
^ '^-rt^ln critical conde6c*n-f
"•" c our own when such ex-

!

"lb- ,».,.. ,,rten hesrd lil<'- till.":*
"rr,r,-i,.(.-j -, ^iKni foi- an .\iiieriiani

1: " • That waj lit " per-
'»r- ns the .Vorweglnn

• I'li'T the niuslc Is ckkI
Wi.en that Is settled then
M. olive may be blaf'J ou

'' - ,.f Ainericfl. No n!:.»,
"f !nod**rnNnri " T^a^ to l«e ;

'- i'-'-^'- native coinpositlona ;

'-. ,^ftne, and—soporific.
I

MUSIC NOTES.
'ii|"l n-irt l>eo Omsteln aisl.stnd
ar roricert of the PllilliarmoniC
lo^' t'\-M,:ng at cirne^Io Hall.
^ R Ilibllcal oj,.»ra, ^111 be;
' .*o:c]i„tji al Kort Totteii tonlirllt

nuBt.i. „» of the Jewish Wwifiire '

i

'a. '...fore sailing for llalv late
i

'' I- h'Srd In a «p»'-l«l Sunday
' •-:' .ir fh- Klppodrvnie.

|

• p^nnv \^'ls• win he withdrawn from
tbe Belmonr Theatre Satiirfiay nlglit and
,Maeterllnck » pla.v, A Burgomaster of P.el-

i;iuin." win pla.v Its .N>w York euKSk-eini-nt

at this house ir-Kteaii of the Little Theatre.
BS orliflnRliy plaiin»rt. The pi-emic-re will

take piacj iH^xt Tuesday night.
' rtie .Meltinc of Moll.v " will end Its run

Rt the Broadhnrfrt this week and "' The Kiss
liurclar." seen here in the Spring, will b**-

gin Mil enKaKrnient at the Broadhtirst next
Monday nlKbi. Marie Carroll will havo the

leading role,'

I,*ater Ixmergsn. ,now aetinc: In .*' Kaat la

West." will produce Cals-woithy'.'i '• The
.Mob " In New York some time next season.

Ii.-ilsy I>e \\itt will Join the ,Mtfiniffht

Whirl on the Centiiiy Roof next .Saturday

night.

>-'—"-'-"'"' —
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H'ar SfUcnons from tht Oper

"SHANEWIS"
P'lyed br l&c cotBpdser

CH.\RLKs WAKEFIELD
CADMAN
Ad r-pfjduc?d fjy the

DUO-ART PIANO
^•dmiiunn i-jitrinut charge

[HE AKCjI.I.^y CfOMPAVV
•'' If.,, ii,i %,„„ r,u„h fiM,

ssJ

4

,•>

6

11

12

Crowded Out

FREQUENTLY it is neces-

sary to omit advertise-

ments from The New York
Times in order that the space

allotted to news may not be

encroached upon.

a« I Columns Colamns
Marcn omitted, published.

3 Monday. 6 122

Tuesday. 20 110

We<lnc8day.22 100

Thursday, 32 ll.'i

Tuesday. 18 113

Wednesday, 22 112

Today 20 column.s of ad-

vertisements ^e omitted

and in columns piinted.

Careful discrimination in

the assiijnment of advertising

space is forced upon The

Times by this condition. Pref-

erence is given, therefore, to

advertisements having news

value and to those for which

copy is delivered at an early

day and hour before publica-

tion.

It is suggested that orders

for the insertion of advertise-

ments ?ive The Times an op-

tion on the date of publica-

tion. There is reasonable as-

surance that all advertising

accepted will be published on

Saturday, Sunday or Monday,
but it is difficult to give prom-

ise of publication on other

days of the week.

Orders for the insertion of

advertisements of a general

character, so far as possible,

should include the words "or

first availabk- day," as well as

the date when publication ii

preferred.

MUloaw Sal. a wed.. 3:M,
'•ARRIE AT Hia BU>.'--^.TIlB<s

"""'^^ Dear

Kgjy TOfcK'g LKADiyo jH»AT»ga AMR, gpcoag grfj.

EMPIRE '•^:^«f r'a'Vif'Tx.*^ NEW AMSTERpAMSr.nS
The Season's Heartiest Lau^
VICTOR ICRBERTS SMARTEST «J5IC
.

KIsv a Erlusor's K«r Itntosl ADsitty

The VELVET
LADY •

William

Gillette

BEST
PUY.
—Herald., Brutus

Cohan & Harris' 4 Big Hits

Cohan&Hai^ris* II ^ Cohan„T^.
Thwn. W. 43 m. I

Ew. «:15. M>a.
Wed. Ic 8»t.. 11:15.

it nitiMt
^^ Aueena
iHk ' SInre tHe

S^ widow"

7^ Royal

Vagabond
A CMHANIZKO

OPKKA COMlpfB

Ejt*, 8i30. JtUtA.

i

Wed, a 8»t., 8:30.

IThi Cut* Llttl* Pl«>
1 Tkst TBPSi ••

A»t»

'^A Prince

There

Was"
eiO. If. COHAN
Am til* Princ*

Henry Miller's
ruts.. 114 W. 43 St.

Ens. 1:30,. Matt,
Than. A Rat,. X:M.

MRS.'

FISKE
- Mis' Nelly

of N'Orleans
A coatds of mooa-
•tdne. m«dn«<s9 kad

ma ka - bf 1 1 fTe

Longacre „r,^1,'

r.TW, »:8(l. Mm.
Wed, At Hat., t:!l>

M<»t. Ptidnatinf
M.i^ter? Pl«j
ET«r Wrlctcu

Three
Faces East

Witti Emmett
CozrUan and Violet

tTomlns

^^^^^^
Mils, Todar and Sat., 2:20.

MATINEE TODAY AT 2: 20.

FRANCES STARR
•"•TIGERI TIGER !'¥* '"" "" •*

Harri< W, 42 Rt. Etm. 8 30

nuiePifljollOOflW
*' ' THE INVISIBLE FOE

ATOP NE» AJtSTEBOAM IH»ATbS~

\finfJA 9 o'Qock ReyueIC^ICia
«t Midnight Frolic

TWO ENtlRELT -DIllTl

1'2, ROCK &
ght
~ SBOWS
Fsmnll ts
AMTiM

LYCEUM **" •'"' "w- ««»iMs St iM.

HATIIIEE TODAY AT »«.
DAVID BnABoo' rtaefBtrm

DADDIES
Punch & ludv **"^ *• " ^•»- "^ •=•••

• . J""' M«ts.Tllur.,.Frt.»SsL.l!»a
8TUART WALKEI! Prmsts MAT

The Book of Job i:^^^-
* Lord DuiiMiat'ii "Th* Tssts t« tks Ankt."

mRT WMt 4»Ui.!». an. «:»».*'*^"» Mat*. Sst. ft Wed,, JJI.
x'Uo:

TheBetter'Ole
Wi» MR. mt MRS. CSBURM

>r«*s
It."

2 WiacheS^Sraith & John Golden Hit>

^m.. LIGHTNIN
Xn. lt:M. MATINEI TOMORROW, -J.-SS.

CRITERION
B'«>7 M St. Etcs, t:!!)

Ma, SU. A Wni., a:30

KNICKERBOCKER b^.I^^J",^. rc
Etc*. S:16. MfttlnMS Raturdajr * \V>d., i::I5.

JOHN CORT'8 NSW MCBICAL CUMKDT

LISTEN LESTER!

UOCJVl 1 Lilt V»fln«» Sst. J:S«.
Lsit 4 TIsiM St Tlilt Thsitff \

J DITRICHSO'EIN
The MARQUIS dePRIOLA
HEXT MONDAY NIGHT. 83«. <sMs Ts<sy

Henry Miller^, Blanche Bates.

Hoibrook Biinn, Esfeile Winwood
MOLIEREV

OgF B-wij, 4» St, CIS. I:2«,|ts*4"
L«st MiUiws S»l., l;M.ITlM«»

„ .
'11.1A JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
yr^s^sSi. "The CANARY" »*;: *

NEXT TSUONDAy—Sest. Today

I
OTIS SKINNER
M tht 4 set pltr after BslssQ

The Honor of the Family
Prim-*'*- «>i<^t f^'t-) A Mats.
1 iivcj. ^. (^ 5te.RatNt.H.Ba te ISe

HIPPODROME, NEXT SUN. NIGHT
AI.4I(. Kth, at 8:IS. Concert by JOHN

McCORMACK
l4bKKTH NOW AT BOX OFFICE.

STANDARD. BroadKaT A Mth St. Rn. !Se ts tl
Mat. Tndn, ^-Cta. FROCKS A FRILL*

NEXT
I

I LEO DITRICHSTEIN la
MON. I I *Tlie Msrsali <e Prlela."

- AMUS

Carneale Hall, Sun. Aft., Mar. «S, at 8.
PIANO RECITAI.—JO.SEr.

HOFMANN
SKATS NOW AT CARN-EOTE HALT..

RITZ. Sunday Aft., March is, at 3

Friends of Music
Vocal lluslc of XV. and XVI, Centurlps.

S^l^ctpd Chorus from Met. Oprra Co.
Em«it Alocb Conductor
Tli-Ji»ii l:.50. or .Mlu UrWr, iMir. I W. S4tu SM.

lyianh""""M.t. S.I.
-

i Wr.l.,' 2:25.;« :IS.

F^nntfst ConiMv fit RectTlt T^lLrs

^r* A TAILOR-MADE MAN
TIME») VTMti GRANT MITCHELL

Alnvn 500 Orfhygtm Meats, at >J 00.

Aealian Hall, I'Yiday Eve, .Mar. 14. at t:16.
PLAHO RECITAL

ARTHUR
UasonrHamlJo

Piano
TIckPta .50 to 12,

Lcesser
Mgt. Wlnton-T.ivingfton-

CArnv-cle Hall, Tu«ii. Eve., Mmr. IS* at 8:S0.

PREDERICK PALMER
"THE MECSE-ARGONNE BATTI.K,"

» to .lllc «t lloi Off. Mil W. B. f«ikln», Tlmoi B1<1»

P\ 'i %^'r ? !
ROCK & WHITE

J. A L A L. t Kjj^vY JAZZ BA^a)
B'way A 47th Pt. Vip, Yip Vaphankfni,
Mi« Dally Me »1.

|
-M.AKIB .NOKl>.STBOM.

RB.
F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B'war A With .St.

ROCK & WHITE
Herman TlmberK. Yvntte
Rugci, N'eison A Chain.

GRFENWICH village theatre, 40, 8L

Takp 7th Ave. Subway to Chri«toph,>r St,
Evfs. 8:38. Matlnt-s .Sat. A Wed.. :J:SO.

A Oom*»dy of
Gr*..pn«'ich
VlllagoHOBOHEMIA^

OPERA S««ts Tor tonight. CAruu and
nil opnras. Subttrrlptiont baugtiL

T-rr^iyp'<-pr. Mid. 1438 B'way (40-41 St.)

j H_^|^t< 1 U f •">"« Bryant 7877.7878.

Cm lIlOTilA 1 TwlM Dally
I

Pop. Priew
ULUlVlDlA IcHF.KR IP AMERICA
B'war A <7tk I wuh .Ulu F>anklc Niblo

Yvette Guilbert
and

'

The NeighborhoocI Players
win fl\9 a special performanca

of

Liuibour
A Frroch Mtraeln Play of th« IIT. Centui7

(Play«l In Enfllah)
Fu tlia tmifil" or

The Visiting Nurse Service
of

" Henry Street Settlement
on

Sunday Evening, March 16, 1^19
at

The Eltlnge Theatre
fG«n«ou*ly UonaU'd by Mr. A. H, Woods)
Orchnlra. t2.50: First Balcony, S2.00. 11.50

. and tl.OO; Sncond Bftlcotiy, SO ceDta.
No war tax.

TIckMi mty b* •ktali»« at tli* CItlao
Tliutrt er from MIn A. B. Mori», II Eut
44lh Streat, Ntw Y«rt (Tclatkana Murray Hill

fiMa). ta whom vhaoliiahauUI k«aiB4» aayakla.

McBride's
THEATRE TICKET OFFICEiS
Our charge for servica la CO

centa per tlcltet over the box
office price. No exceptiona.

UPTOWN OFFIOC: DOWNTOWN OmCSl
ItSIT Broadway, U Broadsv.

Cam^Kle Mall. tiat. Aft.. March 15. at S.

Kccond ARTHl IR
Piano Recital /\rVinUI\

RUBINSTEIN
MKt..R. K. Johnston, 1451 B'way. Prats

nnw on H.il^ .at Box Office. Stelnway Piano.

AMXBtCA'S tvmxMOvi xmtA'XATBKS

WWIER GARDEN «-^*.r
,

MATIlin TOOAV AT »., . ,

A ouunonci miBC of enteruinmenti—attphtn XatA»iia. Svt. Bui

MONTE CRISTO, JR
Wbitar' Ganta'i Mld-WlntM' Xxlnr«wua.

Sunday Ni^t Concert
,..- »« BILL S FAVORITU

19m
rX_->ff^-i-:^fi -^^py».i' 1*^^ .

9

NTS
jjjj^cNDrat TiuE mmm^aoit pr

r^CNTUItv AROVt. Bi«r af Cnturr T»ta. if
MOBBu MTHNnnuT vVHiro '

nona eel. «MVo», MIDNIGHT
.^at I1:M—A •CNkATION

Last 5 Tim<

TREATBK, ^a* mat af Braadwtjr,
En. <:M, liata. Wad. A Bat.. 2:M.

I^JOLSON
mpftrabla Cftapuy o

Sinbad

And laconparabl* Campany of lit la

^DTEAB
»?;«nN, Y.

I.VDTEAK
^ in N. T.

JUl

BEOIK-
KINO

ATINEE TaDA
Broadhurst I^?;.V^^i^W
RIOTOUS ItUBlCAI. COMKDT

ELTING or MOLLJ
NEXT MCW. EVE.
Tb« Bntcklac Moaleal Hit

THE KISS
BURGLAR

PtTTst

ifJT 4«Ui. K. B'way. mm. •:3a.|l.aal4
^^ux. Matinao Sat.. t:S0.1TlmM'

WiUl MOLtY
PEARSONPENNY WISE

SKA-
HOW

Tlaa-, Ph. Bryant «I3. Bra l:M.
.> ,, MaU. Wrt. * Bat. tM.

r^ KEEP To YOURSELF
ROARIWQLY FURMV FARCt MIT."

ITH ""• "* *• W. oTB-wajr. Bw. I:3«" _ Miitnna Wait Ar Sat. J:M.

THE WOMAN iQ
IN ROOM iO

TINr.F TICST 4H) BT. Ewa. at «:«.

_ _ *•»»• Wad (Pop.) A 8tt.. 8;S«.

P IN MABEL'S RQpM"
fkjDSOfJ WXSr 44IH m. «wnln<». »:l«r

IDUIS MANN & SAM BERNARD
I FRIENDLY ENEMIES

MARIE
CARROLL

Willi

DCNMAN
MALEY

nXrrv
CLARKE

?p\r;;rsE Next Sun. Night «*;»

LIEUT. JIM EUROPE and

th369'
("IIKM. FIOHTEBS")

U. S. INFANTRY BAND
iFormOTty ISfh New Tort).

LDew-5 American Roof SJJJ^^^.n.'J'.l
•OLIVES," DOROTHY BURTON AjAll HmU
CO., Julian Hall, > olha Is TkaatraiRearnrd
H. e. Walthall, "Tlia Falia FaM>."|Z3, S3, SO

J^ LIVING and breathing art has en-
dowed the Knabe with soul and dis-

tinctive individuality. Possessing a tone
of ethereal beauty--enchanting to the
player and to the audience—the Knabe
expresses the highest inspiration of music.

" Thm Piano for a Lifetimm,"

Mignon Grand, $1075, in DuU Mahogany
CoHvenient Tertiu of Faj/ment Arranged.

Ulareroom;9f • FifthPiuc lit 59^je(t

CCHVIEDY **•*• "»^ * B""- " *:"^w..u.n^a
Matt. Thuia. A Sal, J:l». ''

__«IATII(IE TODAY AT 2:l».
"TOBY >• PRICELEM."—TUwa.

TOBrS BQW
with NORMAN TREVOR

Oewft Mtrinn—l>orti KtaUn, nc.
_ _ PRECEDED BT
G. BERNARD SHAW'S ^,]J£S

AUGUSTUS DOES HIS BIT
Ncrnan Traror, Huhart Druw, Mrrla jtladdtrt

PLAYHCHJSE "", St. E.at of Bro«>w.,i
STMilnai 8:30. '.

• MATINEE TODAY. 2:30.

ALICE BRADY I
i^aii, FOREVER AFTTK

UC TBBA.. W. 4Illd 8t Bra.a:>A
Mats. WM. * Sat., S*».

ARTHUR .HOPKINS Pr^ssfiu

JORIE RAMBEAU
n ihj Arrviffemcnt with A. R- Wood*) la

,, V "THE FORTUNE TELLER"
Piiltnn W. 4« St. Ktm. «:J0.
I Uliun i^„ ^^^ ^,, J .J

LAST 4 TIMES

|f.lVr'iS""-^.Ri«»««f.=
IBaksr. AllMct Brunln« woman

[H'JJm Wrelt- "PLEASE GET MARRIED,"

EAST IS WEST
with FAY SAINTER

A^ThR "n" Etu, 8:3t,
"^**-"^ Msu, W»d A S4L

48TH ST. *««atre. B. of Bwal-. Bns. !:«».«

a.lL M«»- TOu™. * Sat. !:». :& THE NET
MOROSCO "'•'

^''"V
S< En. at Ia

__' Mats. Bsl ft W«l. at ) «(1

COURTENAY & WISE
"GAPPYRICKS"IN THE

FUN MIT

/LITTLE '^'*- ^ <* « En. ll:3».

' -„ , N«tt MaUntM Sat. 2:30,
O'lrPT Morospo'a Whirlwind Farce,

^ PLEASE GET MARRIED
N with Kmest Trusi A IMIth TtllafnTO,

Mams ta Faltsa TkMtra Na>t Maaday,
)j

•ntral ^'U" St- A Bwa». Er««. «:15.cuuai jiau y/^ f^ Sat., 2:15.

A Musfcal riaj—QlHerrnL

Sweetheart
j
Some
iCasino

B'war W SIth. Kmlnd 1:13.

Mats. Wad. A Sat. 2:15.

with

IVpCCC Mats. Wsd. A Samrdajr,
ll-^V-C-JO ETlolnfl at «:M.

>:U.

"3¥„S:'0H.MYDEAR!
ETTER THAN 'OH. BOVl' "—N. T, Harald.

)RABAYES Ttasa., 44tli. W. of B'wv. Bni
«:!,'.. Mat« Wad, It Sat..2:15.

LAST 4 TIMES

hljNORA BAYES
,^; Ui,4 .• ln,B*r .ToyouB Jfiulcjil Pity

I
i,B*r .ToyouB Jfiulcjil Pity

LADIES HRST^
En. Coacsrt—All-star Bill

I ^ WEEK ONLY. BMlBlaSf MONDAY NIOHT
jw York Syncopated Orchestra

JJ
U' MARIO.N COOK, Cmauctor. Smu Todar

VANDERBILT
THEATRE, 4«th St.. East of
nwa», Phans Brrant 134. En.
S;3«. Mala. Wsd. A Sat,, 2:30.

A LHTLE
JOURNEY

By BACHII, CROTHEBS
with CYRIL KEIGHTLEY

sad ETHEL DANE.

..J-^-?"**- TAW Saw This
Ml HA.NDKERCHIKF IS WET ANU

JOYED THIS ri.AY I.MMENSELY.
lUBS ARE AfHINO."

BlIOU *'"»• " "f B-wajt. Er«, 1:4a.
^ MatlnMs Wsd. and Sat, 2:45,

• Hllariotis dotnn and soms blusliei."—HtsM,

l^ A SLEEPLESS NIGHT
Z^_?hrif't»<l wlU» Uufht«r." -Alan Dale.

HERFORD

SHUBERT *" ^V- « B'*"^- Bto. «:JI

A Tsbasoa Dssh al Muslsal Csmsdy

GOOD MORNING, JUf)GE
.\n Girls. Music. Dancing and Fitn. Willi

BWTM Hawaii. MallU Kin. Cliaftst Klag.

Jrinal 3JonoloffU€a

ATRICE
..^vV^-^'i*''''- * BOOTH THEATRENEXT MAT. MAR. I7til AT 3:K P. M,

French Thea.
v*,"„^ Gjlombier

; W. »5 Er. S:lr.. Mt,T<5daj&Sat .2:li.

l"^ LA.VEINE

I YRir *2d 8t., H>.t of B'war. En. i:30,L-ir\lV-
j,|^^ ^^.^ ^ ^^ j.,j

TI-ip SEANON'8
I
Wlti RICHARD I 7TH RIO*"^ lUT I UE.NNETT |/MO>TH

,T T' Rslaad Watt's Tkrlllsr of Tlirlllsrs ¥""

Unknown purpliI.
PI YMOIJTH '•''' ^"•' '' '^ 8 so; LAST 4TL. 1 IVlVyW 1n ,,^ w«1.A.Sat.. 2:.nOiWEEK8

JOHN BARRYMOE^ '"
rIeoHmption.

THIS afternoon at 230.

HampdeN-HamleT
"THE REST HAMLET OF A GENERATIOM."—./. Rankin Toirsr. Kfc. Post.

SELWYN HITS
.JANE

4COWL
IN THE

OWDED
fHOUR

'• HUMAN
yn Theatre

^•~ We.I, iSai., :::30

THREE
FOR IN AND

OUT OF TOWNERS
Mnvinr Klliotfa

(v. .satti St, Kn. 8:M
Mst«. Wed. A^<at..i!:30

DARK CoUimhiw ] Phnnr IKtm. 8:ir.. Mats.
nr<-le. SSlhMJornl.'Wsd A Sil.,;:13,

!iH>tIFrrY OK AMKBK'AN .SINGERX.

TONIC.HT
• :1.1 A
8st. Mat.
FDdaa
A Sst.
lira 11:15

Mir.

Bohemian Girl

Robin Hood
17. Orrii> Harrold will ilnx Iii.'ti balitds

:

betiv.*f^ tin* of Robin HiXKl.
\

Tw«. Nfln—<itlbfn A WuHlTHiB "PATIENCE" ]

SHUBEHT-RIVIERA. Bww. «:Ui. M«t.Tod«j.50c !

Utile Simplicity r"iis^o-r .utr
N«t W««k. Wslkrr WMtnWt. Ths LIttIa Bratlisr (

iiiET SEATS TODAY!
i'f. FOR THE FAMOUS
I-3.EF CLUB JAZZ CONCERT
1 ffe iiy-Who*vin| Sultans af Syiic«Mt(aa
; ?i aELWYN THEATRE'
] :W. i-2 SI., nr. B'way. Tel, aJryiUt 4L
[I 1 SU>eDAY NIGHT. MARCH IC '

|f Sftaelal Features laeluM:
'inh B«*ftiiiin)'it Ni'l'-I KfMtUfkv "Suns-itw.
hof#H Louisrlllf '"Irvjni" With his rnj-

lii:^ T lit*' ; (iMirsr Him^j. worlLl n r-1iiLiiipinn
^' »i»-(lruminT. I'lcf <,'lub Ouarlet
J iuihein Kulk Soiig*.

i.,i PRICES Me te $2.
rji^^i on Sal« nt S»twyn Theatre aad at

^y»on, MoBrJde aatf Baaeem Afcaclft.

c 7\H Av ^^ '^'^^'i St. Kt». 2.V lo II
* ' "' ^** Mat. TtKlay. lio A *.0c.

L-^r 5lX/Kif#*«lr^^ In "The Uttla Brether."

Vrrk- Floreaoe R»e*. "Roade of Dfatinjr."

AMUSJEMENTS
PEACE FESTIVAL

OHATOKIO BQCIKTT OF V. T.
SniPHONT flOCIKTY OF N. Y.

WALTER DAMR03CH, Mualcal Dlixrtof.

C9m»m> Hall Tkh Attaraeaa at »
arnegie nan ^ Satar^ay Evmimi at (:ll
BBETHOVKjrn BEJIETMCTrs from

MISS 80L.EMNM and rTB HXMrHOSV
with its chorals final« acctatmlnr tha

"BROTHERHOOD OF MAN"
Ticlcata at Boa Otflca. _Carne»l»_ HalL

RY.SYMPHONY
• 'SCKMETT

WALTRn DAMR08CH. C«n«'r
Aaellan Hall, Han. Aft,, Mar. 1«. at S

CloalnE Conrert of the Season .

S?£iSA LASHANSKA
Tlckfts at Box OfflCB. Ceo. Eoalcs. Mrr.

\

AETOOPOLTTAN OPERA
TMriilit. at S. Relae FlaHaetta. rarrer. Parted

BUis; Laxuo. ,^thter. PIdur. Cotki.. ^lonuiiz,
Frt. at I:1S. arta. Bairl^fiUM. rarisl; Can«^

PMor, MalUaeU. Couil. BodanUr
Bat. at 3. Rltel«tte. Uamem. HrMiau: naefcect.

I>e UUCM. Mardanrft, 9nlA. KimI. <;.i,. Moruiaacit
BaL- at S.li (7>e to S^j Pifttarrix. Furar. Tm*

Bla: laaaro, )(f>nu9iaanu>. raltrtxueri rr: , Morass<^t.
Bull. £v«..-0&r<tr> }-j ViflOI-fUCClNI coHCtnr.

Maiacfiaiwr. Muxio, Hat>Pu-'-. SuT>.^irUu». ^*9i*i
Althouae. Diaa. KLocatM., ^loni^auj-yb. MarOlAea.
Cx>r»d., Pai>L

I - Next Men. Mat. at 5. n:.c \o S3', l.mft Tim9
I Thi» Strnarm. Co« i'Or. r.Brnw: . yundelltia:

Ola*. Dldur. r>'.\n;pln, OalU-Kolra. BeBOfUa
I

arwl ^nUrr RalM. rood , Mnn'^MT ^^

PfflLHARMONIC
JOSEF 8TRANSKV . C'«i>ductor

' 44th Street Theatre,
SECOKD RETmS

Sur|J March i6 At-
t:SO

: |AR,*NaB OP

PHILIPPBBS
CortasiOTdem for N. T, TtMBSi U iVr-OXPON CHaONICI.«,

The arramt o< All Vfl'' ' trrsspoiidcnts.

In ^ Ntw S> i . re

THE LEAGUE IIf NATIONS
OWINO TO THK WIDK DEMA?
BY MK. (ITBBH'S .ABTICI.K IN

Boxrs »lll and IH«. TIckata W.ao to IS*.

Management J. B. POND il

E.labllshed by Major J. B. Pond in 1873

Tonight—8:30—Aeolian Hall

KATHLEEN
BURKE

In a Btrlkln^cly

_ "difff-ront" iTtuffl.

ihkough tears and
smiles to victory
ra-il r>. Crflvath. Prp:ii>IinK,

Seats }1.00 to I.I.OO 'Tax Included)
at r.oiC Offle«.

Mitt !,«« Ka^dli*, 437 Fifth Avfpue.

SEATS FOR JOHN McCORMACK
r^DITO A Subierlptians bsuftit. 9sald, tt.

Ur CiVA skaaMd. JACOBS TICKET OF-

'¥'T/-.l,'r"T'r> F'CE, NORWANOIE HOTEL.

Tiri^FTS B-wa» aa< Mtb tt TfL«.
•• lV-r\l-i 1 ,J QREELEV 4IM. 4I«», 4H*. H4J.

BROOKLYN.

BROOKi.Y>r .*rADEMT tor MUSIC.

G PHILIP ^~>vIBBO
of thr Staff o/ Tlui Ixmaon CAroalcJa

oad Tht Nt\c Vorfc Tlmea

reiDAY EVL. MARCH 14. AT 8:15

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
Tlcksta Now On Sala, .TBe-tS.M.

BROOKLYN ACAOBWY OP MCSIO
kLleut.-Col. FRK5DBRICK

A I IV/I r- D reUA SESSUE HAYAKAWA

America's Vrfcron ^V<lr Vorrc^poKdwnt
on Gen. Pernhing'* Staff

Mac. 1 7 ^"„','" Chateau-1 hicrry

Mar. 24 Meuse-Argoniv
TIekcta an Bala on or after Mar. I. Mc-ft-

R THIS TOPIC CArBKD
TI.MES OF MARCH 7TH.
fflr«. Acenriee. or th*. Mftnarers/

EUM BUREAU.
- 50 Ejiit 42<1 St., New York,

eronautical

iiiExp6sition
, U. to 10:30 r. tt. Dallv to March 15

.\n.Mi8SlnN 7.V.
ijox oifKict;.

Idison Square Garden

GARNBOIK HAT, I.

Ta-alakt at IM aatf Ta-aarraw (Frl.) AR. 230. I

'oI^S'm'I^ novaes
CABNEGIZ HAtUNE.\T SCX. AKT. AT S

'

>T,'-?;^A^LMAN !

TCH/WKOVHKT CONCEBTO l

Tl<4«» •! B..I orrlc... FrUx V Ix-l/rli M«r
I

rameria Hall. Mon. Kve., Mar. n. at «!»»'

By NlrHOtAS

;IV1CC E:t--M»mb»r- Brit-
ish SMrret S^rv-
Ip". Kieltlnr Ad-

Ll w«^,^v^>« ^^«-k ^•%^^^'vrnturafl. Thrill-

lixpenences:^? s?;jst;:. .\k
12 to .'.ftc at Bm Offlre. Mci. W. It. Kpakms.

•taa. fyr. at S 15. Mirailla. Itimr: t.o», Howard;
Hafkrtf. WhttehlH. Rn-h'rr. Coital . Mont*\«.

Watf. al «. ftaaieen M Dalila. Mairrnauw: ('araa^
t>v Lur.&. Ma^tifh^/ Ananian. Von<\ . 'iiunietu
Thar».at«. Trlpl«Bin; "Letcad." "TwaH* Daaaar.*

"Stiaaewia." roruwiif, Ka-l-Mi. -Hni*Uu . A'ithov»K

Klnrrtmt. Onl-n*"*. D'A:.eclo (\,-tS S1or*nae»l,

CARU^ CELEBR.4TI0N
SAT. EVE.. MARCH 22

HARDMAN PIAN10 rM:D.

Secret Sei
J-, t

AEOLIAN HALL. APRIL 1ST.

MANA-ZUCCA
AND ASSISTING ARTISTS.

AcattaD Hall. Sat. Aft. Mareb IS
UA.-;T
API'f.AK
,\.VCK
OF THE
SEASO.V

< EI.I.IST.
^ Mjrt._r,nij(1on Charlton, ./'ircle ;iS*.

AraUan Hall, Tneii. Rva., Mar. lA. at •:!
r,r<E V. T. Aprwaranc* of i.h^ l>utrh VIrtaoaa

lall. Sat. Aft. Mareb

Dambois

,P 1 A N I H T.
Manairem^nt c* I-oudon Charlton.

no
INSTRUCTION.

Do you want

A Bigger Job f
The Y. M. H. A. School of Advancement is

offering wonderful opportunities to young men
who seek advancement. A ten weeks intensive

course under well known business experts is now
beginning. Some day you will wish you had
taken these courses even at 10 times the fee we
ask. An investment in success is the best one
you can make.

'Advertising
10 weeks' course $5

A Talimble course in thi,"! arrow-

ing, lut-ratirc btisincs* under the
Eupervijiion of Mr. Julian Rosen-
thal, formerly of the Fvpning
Mailand N'.Y.Tribune. This able

man can (five you. from his wide
experience, a thorough ground-
ing on which to build nn a(i\ cr-

tising career. Valuable for sales-

men too.

Export Selling
10 weeks' course $5

With the return of peace the
export business will be a mccc*
for tJio.sti who know the game.
Learn it under S. .S. Brill, for-

merly special agent I". S. Bu-
reau of Foreign.and Domestic
Cotnnienc. No ont better qua-
liiied to instruct. ITis course in-

(luries I.atin ,\mcncan Sales
Problems.

Radio— 10 weeks' course $7
F.ycry man should know something about radio, especially if he
hopes to travel .iround the world some day. Here's a chance to

study under William titipatrick. Chief Marconi Operator.

Wouldn't you give three hours of jour tiiftc each week to

improving yourself? Come in ami let us start you out for

H bigger*job. But do it now, while there's time to .start at

the beginning.
.\lso thorough cotirses in Bookkeeping, Stenography and

TvpewTiting, Chemistry, I'liysics, etc. .\ shortcut to great-

er business knowledge, A call here is your first step to-

wards advancement. Don't let another day go by without

making it.

Building ^pen every day and evening.

Saturday, after 5 p. m.

YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW ASSOCIATION
Lexington Ave. & 92nd St.

Accountancy
Classes Now Forming-

Opening- Lecture
Monday, Mar. 17, 6 P. M.
Vou are inviitni to attend this lect«re
withotit obligation. Write, or tele-
phone Cortlandt 1465 for further
information.

Pace Institute
30 Church Street, New York

WfeQhrA
yor {oBceniraiam

A SCHOOL WHERE
RECORDS ARE MADE

Ponrrfivn nyid Day F'upilt

Th* Pri:!c;pal wil, b.- al tho Ma:n Ot-
HiN. iCIrls' Schtwl) from 1- in :; P. M.
wild fri-tfii 4 to P ^t. dmiy lo interview
r»r>*rsts Pbon*» f^iTumbii* 744.

Bo.^x' Hrht>ol. lid .«< A U mt Knd Ave
OirlK* Thoul. 301 Went Tl*! St.

Vhe Bruu'n School of Tutoritig
t41 WeKt 7Stri St. I'hon» Col. 8»»4

Vound*"!! IHOfi, Rnpld atirt thoroucli
prepuiktion for exatninatloDB. Botb acx*«
any mge, B«*g)r. any time. i-up!li taUkhiHOW TO STl DY.
A Srhool With an Atino)H>h«#« ^f Wurk."

BbKLiTZ SCHOOL
Y Manhattmt:

Languages Br...,,.:

TER.M,S M.VY BE nKGtlN AT A.SV TIM«

Beokkctping, Skortbaad, Secretarial,

d Pcnmaaskip OcpartmeDts.
r»«y i .N'lslii SMSioni
(^11 or writ* (ol

Ulnrut'.
123d street lad Lmiox Avtiia«.

/" Beokk
S. aad

AStf<RVOXV'^Qi«\ft;^

EVERYTHING
f^jEHippodrome

'MatiaM Today, Btat 4- I r)f\ Evti,

Smu I KiMpc r.<iM«l V I .yWat l:IS

.MIOT.ION PICTURES.

bADYt/AV THEATRE, at ••iBt St,f.t\L./WJ-\l
.,„ ^ J, ,^ Midnight.

Charlie Chaplin
illK CH.*PLIN In ".* IJor'a Ufa,"
CHARLUC CHAPLIN. "WAen a

klVOLI
I'war. Oth St
*.M.»1. Ua 11

[lALI O
I TlflM* Souan

rKIZM.\ — FLORIDA
Norma Talmadca

'•The Probation Wife"
Mark Bennett ronie<ly

< COMKIIV WEEK
Mutt ft Jeff, DorothT
Ulah, Mr. « Mn. Drew
RIAl.TO ORCHESTR.A

;AND
ANITA STEWART

•A Mldaltlil lUaaaM"
Mack Saaaatt Comady
STRAND ORCHESTRA

•MLLE. ALICE BLUM.
befor'' rpturntnr to Paria, Invitpn sii tt^arh-
em of I'rcnrh >v ho \y\Hh to np"c\»\i7.r- tn hT

ORAL FRENCH METHOD
to »tt©iHl her <'la.v-»os at '•Brn''si.i Hall.
Stu iio fil. aa hyr gxip^l. Satii nlay. li' 15.

rilK H.VRT Tl.-lX»Rf\(J sT'HnOlT
2^1 Wv«i T:.ih St. Tel. Columbua ySflO.
Tulnrinc In al! ^^an^hf9 Two yf*arn- work,

tn on". I'urlin Hflmttt*^ at any r, m- Ku-
ira.i-'- by ecrlin-Ht" to l-^d.i.g oukiff.

L". p. Apply lUiJ Tnufi Bld^.. or pboiM
Errant SftSO

MKMIN-.TON t^FA-RKTAJtlAlt
<'>! Iisr, BLMr S!,orU-» 'iti. Tou<-%

T'-rK-..i;"V taiijlii lu-llTidufclU
1931 Bwaj. ror y.lh. ^

Fll^ A T^T* *^ HOOl,. 68 W«-»t 4ath M.
r K All tt. reiiirial irkLn.nB. lD<ll-

*

M. XViai X Miiuai in.»iruci»oD. ^Ai*

vanccKl rr'gisirattori and r-ti-rt^Dcm r^^qulr^

^••rem^nlau. highly cuUur^i. wouM b*
pi>^ar>eU 10 f-KchHOfe convt-rsationa Wttft.

g.-nll*nu-n O-t-roJs of perfec'.lng: thilT

Krfnch. K, MorUs*'. O'i ^^>^:t It^jlh St .

iixpi-ricnctt! f'-.jichrr Pitman shorthand 4»-
8ir,-« jjrlviite puriis. »n fciare*. R M

Tlmea. .

KXP-KRT TLTuKlN'f^V— Ail brnnchea •]

math^malSr-p. R»*i'ii!ti" iruarantc^d. P^^f
R.l.insoj-., iUl- ^N'-sr ^.'.i h St S(;^.':^ l-r_4T74

INSTKLCTION—^^wlmimiit*

THE U. S. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
M2-/)44 Firth Aw. l4ith St ) Olde.^t and pra-
aminpntly Ibt.- m't>»t Mn.-ces."»ful. rr>pur..B for
ajid obtain* excellent pbattlona. Wrlta f»r
cataloa T. Prof. Mcaaher. M. A., director.

,_^ . — — . —»«^Incr©a«fii *-amina po«-*r ofWA l«l«Alt II wom»n — B'jKlnrpa courara.

T-7^w^.m.m I-»n»uagf.>i. Nursing, Diees-

SCrfOOla "'*'"'«• M'lllnerr, Cookery,>:7\^11V/Va* Art«, UandrraftK.
rantral \. B". C. A., Lex. ATe. * SSd St

FRENCH, SPANISH. ITAI.IAN. ETc!
Learn by phonoKraplitc disc recorda mnd

Roacnthal'a Practical Lineulntrj'. Booklet
tree LA.SC.UAGE I'HO.NE METHOD.
KIT Putnam BIdg.. L' W. 4Sth St.. n-ar 5th A».

nfM^J^^^"- '- raiTz SCHOOL _,, .,_
JJ*St««iogr«ph.r. A 8ecr»tarle. LU. Il/L
iW^Lip'.rt Inrtivlduallnatructlon Jill fliLDay and Evening CTaaaea

meras- stern school

LANGUAGES
MI Madlaon A»a. RhlnaUnder ORT.

LANGUAGE i'^.^^rZf.
Telephona Beekman Haw, Opp. City Hall.

Learn LANGUAGES »;;«.,?
•t BUCCIHI SCHOOL, 2M W, SStli, tlt^TtoV •

[ at W. Thaatra o« Bwa», Tal, Saanrlv 3 • »

WM. s. HART ..sui'-a,^*;-;;"

L . Ala« Oraitw yAUDEVILLt.

r. New York Theatre *, «^»"S
JI A. M. to 11 r. M. Rood ta i A. M.

ROeKWClU Tie >aiMddl» •»

ccur»r«. CUD Sor Hi e. D«) aud t-vmill* Bokiei

nO/^MV COilXIIIRClAL SCHOOL.
DKUNa «»<>,W««'1«»i« a~. !»u.r.aan4

Bookkiaploj. Day, num. f.iaica
Boxina: t>econj« aclcntlftc; t^t-aUh Improved
iorrarr* School, H'way, oor. MyrUa Av.,

FnK>Kl3Ti.
^^

WHO SAID—YOU|CANT
LEARN TO SWIM?-
Kois of pr<»pl«* havp Riv**;-. np tt->-tn(C

to Uarii bfi.-.iuse ihey liave l>e»*n car^-
!fssly or in'i>iTfrily taucht, our Sci-
entific Method first Kives you confi-
dence— then i«>ax-ht-s >oii liow to swiiti
<-<jr-rr'rtljj. "W r- ha\e >'ei to find the
per!»on \^'ho could not ]eam her«>
L^'ani now before vac«Uor. tinsel

IntUvlrtual Infttrnrtlon. tiled P<mi1b,
flltftred watrr ronlinuoimly rhA&x-
Ing; priiate drvft^ini: riwmt; maid
aervlcf. elwt rir hair drlera for
women. Call or nritr for Buoklet T.

DALTON SWIMMING SCHOOL
Wf<t 59th St " *"" *••" *"**west jyin ji.

T,,r,t%,ik re»r.}06

l-NSTKl (TIO.V—l>aiiciBg.

Vaaaaraill
i:.i 1^14

• 33 W. 44th St

MANSFIELD STUDIOS
All iJaMf* tajahf Ptrtrlly T>rir«t» 1«»-

noh. Act * public dance hall, fictliv
tltac drTiitM to tMciilOf. AU STC9 ani
clu«lc ilAPrt-^ tiuxUl pnrmt4 tMd rlaM W

Duryea,47West72dSt.
TUITION IN

; Two Prival*

DANCING Ball Room*
For RralaW

LOUISE MORGAN
Arti5lic and Modern DAnci.-g
-Ul \V. ..it'.h i'htjne :i\\(

Modern Society Dancing.
iavi£ht IjN r*-fiu«'.| vnunK laily ; lumra I> to •.
I'or'.B J. I'uiitiix. 'V. \\>(it 4i;th ISt, c:a»
tn the cvtnirifi. iVephone So'AUt ^i^CS.

dMwirav tvis*"^^' .-'fi^^^i^^ ^- --^ — ^ " ^ -* ^ .w.^-;i-.r„.:..-. .^..^„L. ..-.^.t-A-.a-.,«-A.^^>-a-,-^-a—a-j..

K'

„- „ ..^->,,^-.^.wm.

t^

-*;

^:

'(

.

.1

y
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"AJl thi Newt That'i Fit to Print."
I-UBIJSKE:! FTV-ERY day in the YKAJt
BY THK NKW YORK TIURS COMPANY.
ADOLTU S OcM«. PublUher »nd Pre«lil«nt.

B. C. Kranck. Secretary.

H«W YORK, THURSDAY, MARCH I», I»l».

^ OFFICES: [Telephone Br>ant 1000)
Times UuDdlng Times Squar*
Ttnies Annex.. 43d St.. west of Broadway
tVtwntown 7 Beekman Street
^Vall Street 2 Uector Street
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over the Judgment of Congrrew Is In [Mttleinent, and the trouble may recur

no case delegated to the Leagrue. al-^at a season teas convenient than now.

though it Is to be suppoeed that Con

-

grress would always act in good faith.

and not in itnmoral disregard of na-

tional obliratlona. And it would rest

with Congress to declare whether this

Nation should accept the Umltatloa of

armaments recommended by-' the

League.

Sovereignty does not confer the pow-

er to do wrong. As Mr. Taft says, it

must be a sovereignty " consistent

" with the sovereignty of any other
" nation." and it " should be * sover-
" eignty limited by international law
" and International morality." That

Is precisely what the League plan In-

tend.s. It protects the sovereignty of

nations' by restraining abuses and as-

saults. It is a self-denying ordinance

in the interest of good morals and of

peace. Since we agreed to a limita-

tion of armaments on the Great LAkes

we have had more than one hundred

years of peace with Great Britain;

that slight sacrifice of sovereignty has

helped us to be' at peace. Our signa-

ture to the League agreement would

have precisely the same effect, would

do us no greater injury.

Mr. Taft's exposition's of the mean-
ing of the League's Constltutloi his

reply to criticisms, "his candid and.con-

vinclng arguments, have been of Im-

mense service to a cause which is per-
ITHE NEW YORK TIMES Cl'imE-NT

. ,_ ,_ ,
HiSTop-v Illustrated Monthly .MaicBiine.

^
haps the greatest that has ever made

one year. K>. (torelftii. H ) !>r Copy. 2.»k:- i ,..>..,., _i
IHE NEW YORK Ti.MES i.NDEX Quar-

! an appeal to the nations for support
terly-F"un Cloth, per copy. »: ;

per year. »8.

Enteied as second-class niall matter. i and acceptance. Ail save the most
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headstrong and heedless opponents of

to the u."e for republication of all news dis-
| . i _ v,.,.^ aaon thp AsLnirrr nf thdlr
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.{THE TRUB LEAGUE AND THE

FALSE.

It may be doubted whether Senator

tjODOZ would be persuaded to change

his mind about the Leag-ue pt Nations

plan by anything Mr. TaFT could say

In its favor. >'evertheless, since the

Benator Is to confront President

IjOwxli, in putillc debate on March 19,

It might be Imprudent for him to

examine with overmuch care the ex-

president's argument in behalf of

the League before the Economic Club

on Tuesday evening. We do not see

bow he could read Mr. Taft's argu-

poaltion and have of late shown a
tendency to take safer ground. To op-

pose a League of Nations altogether

is to espouse the cause of war, to de-

fend and desire the continuance of the

old, barbarous, horrible conditions un-
der which the maintenance of great

armies was essential to national se-

curity. A .Senator blinded by partisan-

ship might take that position, it is not

one which a reasonable man with

some care for his future can ^safely

occupy.

FREEDOM OF RIOT.

The Socialist bill introduced at Al-

bany to prohibit the employment of

8ev«n hundred millions ia an amount
considerable enotigh to embarraaa tba

Treasury, and atill more, the banks,

who must rely upon their own re-

sources,, and cannot ask for patriotic

indulgence or assistance. After the

banks take .over their part of thit

business there is no escape for them
from carrying it until it is shifted to

the tar>ayer». The bills will not be

paid from the earnings of the railways

within any period which can be tore-

seen, and mjsaowhile their accounts

are entangled indefinitely. One com^

pan-y is carrying on its balance sheet

debits and credits on account of cur-^

rent and d^erred items at)proximating

three hundred millions, the largest

items being Government business. An-

other company with one of the longest

dividend records in the country has
just been called upon to repay a Gov-

ernment " advance " of sixteen mill-

ions, and has had to issue bonds to

meet it. Surely there can be no dif-

ference of opinion that the sooner

Government finance and railway fi-

nance are separated the better.

The politicians will try to unload the

blame on one another, and thereby

suggest that both sides are entitled to

it. The obstinacy of opinion which
caused^ the defeat of the Railway biil

as one item Is tainted with fanaticism.

No three men are- entitled to block the

nation's business on any such issues

as -were Involved in the filibuster.. But
if the Republicans are to blame on

this count, the Democrats are to blame
for allowing the public business to be

in such backward condition that the

filibuster could succeed. Back of this

lies the root of the trouble in the dif-

ference of opinion between the rail-

ways and the Government operators.

There are 171 leading railways, and
only forty-five have reached an agree-

ment regarding the amounts payable

to them after the Government has op-

erated the roads more than a year.

One road was spending many millions

on betterments which were not pro-

ductive during the test period. An-
other road lost several millions of rev-

enue owing to State rates judicially

decided to be confiscatory, and which
armed guards by employers for the

j
are a reproach to the conflict -of laws

nent without soma shaking of his
|

protection of property during strikes
I and slowness of adjudication. These

faith In the entire badness of the ,, a specious proposal. Professional : are examples of hardships which call

X^eague plan, and, of cour.se. he ought
|

guardsmen of this sort are sometimes

to do nothing to impair his belief in
! respon.slble for the bloodshed that at-

the soundness of his cause before he tpn^s labor disorders, and their use
goes forth to meet such a champion

of the League as President Lowell.

With Senator Knox it is different.

>fr. TaTT's address -was in purpose and

detail a reply to his criticism of the

l^eague plan on legal and Constitu-

tional grounc^. Mr. Knox is not '^\

bounu to admit anything, but since he

really desires the creation of a Leagui-

of some kind, we believe he will be

pnuch comforted in learning from Mr.

Taft that his objections ta the .Paris

plan are groundless. Mr. Ksox, like

the other critics of the p^n, inter-

prets the committee draft of the Con-

srtltutlon i-.j an instrument that puts
1

the T'nited States, with diminl.shed

sovereignty and seriously impalBed

control over its own acts and poliSps.

In the position of a dependent nation

Compelied to do the League's bidding.

On previous occasions Mr. Taft has

met these objections. He disposed of

them effectively in his address before

ChA Economic Club.

The Executive Council of the League

Is not the super-sovereign power Mr.

JC:»ox imagines it to be. For instance.

If a member of the League violates the

covenant It commits an act of -war

may accentuate the likelihood of

trouble. But Mr. Claessens and his

colleagues leave several phases of the

argument di.screetiy untouched. The

use of armed guards is for the pro-

tection of property, and destruction of

property by riot, under our present

laws, is a criminal offense. The al-

ternative to the use of armed guards

is adequate protection by the police.

We know the attitude of the Social-

ists and of some labor leaders on that

question; they fought bitterly against

the establishment of a State police to

give adequate protection to the rural

districts, for fear that it might be

used to protect property during

strike riots. There is still another

possible course, giving up the privi-

lege of riot and disorder, but our So-

cialists would hardly consider such a

surrender of their sacred principles.

That is to say. the objections of Mr.

Ci-AESSENS and his colleagues are to

any sort of protection against any-

thing that a mob might decide to do.

This attitude, well established from
the record of Socialist opinion on
these matters, throws some light on

against the other members, but that :

^'^ ^""^^ ^^^ °' " ^^^ ^o'^'ano on
which we now^JiljCe," and his promise

I

of an early eruption. It al.so has
does not compel them to go to war. It

does not produce a state of war
- unless the nation acted against '

^"""^ bearing on the threatenings and

chooses to declare and wage war."

The obligation of the other members
Is to declare a boycott against the

offending nation. This Is very dif-

siaughter breathed forth by • two

miners' unions in West Virginia.

That State, which is largely rural and
mountainous. Is talking of establish-

ferent from Mr. Knox's construction
j

'"« ^ Statt, police, which experience

that under Article XH. " we must fly I

has shown to be the only sort of or-

to arms to protect the covenants. "
i

S^^n'^^^t'on competent to maintain the

Again, when the ExecLitive Council ' P"t'''c safety in. the country districts,

recommgnda what military or naval

forceapach member shall contribute,

Mr. I^'ox a-isumes that that would be

This stirs the miners' unions to the

declaration that if things get much
worse they will " meet their enemies

an assumption of the power to declarei " upon the b.ittiefields, amid the roar

war. This the ex-President describes

as " a palpable non sequitur." since

B recommendation is certainly not a
conamand.

Mr. Taft has made It very clear in-

deed that the ratification and accept-

an'^e of the League agreement would
be a perfectly proper exercise of the

treaty-making power. That Is a Con-
•tltutlonal power. It permits the Presi-

dent and Senate to ratify contracts

with other nations, but such contracts

may not change the form of Govern-

ment, they may not alienate territo.-y

from a Rtate without the con.sent of

' of cannon and the groans of the dy-

ing and the crash of systems," and
.so on. The roaring cannop must be all

their own ; these bloody battles will be

fought, by their preference, with an
enemy whom theyf^ave previously

disarmed by due process of law. Our
revolutionists are thirsting for blood,

but they want to be sure before they

start their revolution that their ene-
mies' guns are not loaded.

for adjustment In a broad-minded

way, but which are met in a narrower

spirit.

The railways, having been starved

)

country went to war. ,Ia the matter

of irotea be was a Utile more prudent.

He trotad ' wronr on the lIcLemore

raKdutton, the. Volunteer Roerve

Army provialan, th« Cooper amend-
noent forbidding American ships to

transport arma and ammunition. Ur.

Madpcn of nUnQia, who may be de-

scribed, not uncourtedualy. as a sort

<a amateur Mr. MiNN. voted wrong
rn the McJ>more resolution and the

"Volunteer Fe4erat Reserve Army.

Mr/vvnH of New Toiic haa a clean

recjord on all tliese measures. 'While

his service has given him a place

among the potent, wise, and reverend

seniors oS> the House, he is probably

little known to most of his fellow-cit-

izens of this State outside of his own
district. His Republicanism is of the

ancient Bourbon and' Cannon styler

It is resurgent Cannonism that comes

back to power in the Republican

party. To new voters, to young vot-

ers, to progressives, this triumph of

stagnant and outworn Republicanism,

touched in the case of some of its

conspicuous leaders with a rejnlnis-

cence of antagonism to the war, must

bring weariness and disgust.

Mr. LiOMOWORTH of Ohio, though he

made the great partisan mistake of

voting against tabling the McLemore

resolution, has worked faithfully and

matter bow long that may be.

wUI have an 'opportunity to dii

therefore, will be, not what be dlJ

In the article by him printed

page—the general feeling, that Is,

United SUtes for England-but th|

ing of Individual Americana for

ual Bncllahmcn, whidh Aas alwey^
a very different thing.

He has been told abotit our scho

tcries and, their tendency to perp|

the animosities of the Colonial i

Coloatal periods, and the stateme^
hu beard are true. As a matter <

however, the survival of those anil

ties ban been for many years theor

rather than actual, and a)H?ut their

effect has been to acerbate a llttl^

rtcentment that may have been f<^||

Americans as .t^e result of part|i

acts by the British Government
tactless travelers from England. |?|^
In our hearts we long have re|l|^

present affinities between this co'

and Great Britain far more thanjl

past differences, and the British

or resident has been Judged entVrej

his merits as a neighbor or an aeq|

ance, and that, of cour»e» is all thai
body has a- right to expect. CertaiJ)

is all that any foreigner gets,

though he lie from a land with

the United States was ever on am|i

terms.

Of '" prejudice f

man like Mr. Gibs

encounter not a li

even from the •

Americans whose I

fcsslon or favorite sport- It is tq

bounce the British Govijmment

He'll Find

Never
ah Enemy.

THE miSH QUESTIOW.

Lord Cluirnwoecl Urgts Conaldent-
tten of PmotlMbl* Solution.

To «»• BMtor •>/ Th* Nrw York Timet:
The settlement of the IrUfa question

now depends upon Irlahmen far inor«j

tluin upon anything that the BritUh
Government can do. Blace the opttiion

of Irishmen in America may ha^;, a
great influence upon Ireland, it is very
desirable tliat they •hould understand
the elemenu of the present situation.

In offering some observations on this

subject I jnay explain that I do not
approach the matter from the standpoint
of the Unionist. On the contrary, I first

entered polltl<»iI life solely from my in-

terest in the cause of home rule, Ijave

been a supporter of home rule iver
since, have been very closely associated
with Irish Nationalists, and count It an
honor to have numbered amopg my
friends the Ute Nationalist leader, John
Redmond.

It seems to me imperative that Irish-

men who wish well to their country
should give up the habit of dwelling
upon the history of the past and begin
to recognize frankly the existing facts.

To raise a cry on behalf of Irish freedom
without Indicating a practical way of

meeting practical difficulties Is to do
cruel harm to Ireland.

It is, of course, natural that Irishmen
should cherish bitter recollections of the

past, and no Englishman wonders at

this or resents it. It is undeniable that
Bngland long ago inflicted great wrongs
on Ireland, and the greatest of these

wrongs, the crime and blunder of the

FEWER LIBRARY READERS.

Ledyard'a Report Gives Absence ef

Soldiora at a Cause.

War_ brought a decrease in the num-
l>er of readers who used the branches of
the r^blfc LlbrarT* and In the number
who took books out to read, according
to the annual report of the New York
Public Library made public yesterday.
Lewis Cass Ledyard. President, In hi»
section of the report assigned this fall-

ing off as primarily due to the fact that
hundreds of readers had gone into the
service of the countrj-, and thousands
into voluntary war work.
Another dauae for the falling off in

the number who visited libraries was
tliat toward tRe end of Januar>-, 1918, It

Was necessary, becanse of the shortage
of coal, to close a number of the branch
libraries. Still another reason, this not
connected with the war, from Oct. 28 to

Nov. 6 the circulation of all books at all

branches was discontinued by order of
the Health Commlssloiieti l>ecau8e of the

Influenza epidemic. The ntnnber of
branches closed because of the shortage
of coal is given as 21, some for a few
hours and others for forty-two days.

These are the f^res given In Presi-

dent Ledyard's report:
Readem to the number of ICA.rtH' an. re-

corded &fl using bo«k« in the reference
department (Central Building) during 191*^.

They were supplied with i,!**.,!!;! volumes.
The total number of visltorji to the build-
ing was 2..12«,657.
In the circulation department ahe

branch iibrarlea. Kxtenelon I.llvlBion, and
Library for the Blind) the number of vol-
umes issued for use at home was 0,627..^.Orj.
At the end of the year there were l.O^'l,-

Tfl7 books and 319,263 paJiiphlets In the
reference department. There wen* 1.187

RHODE ISLAND PLAMS

TODISPUTEDRYU^

Resolution Offered in General

Assembly to Test Federal Pro.

hibition in Supreme Court

LEGALITY IS QUESTIONED

Amendment Is Hel# to Alter th,
System of Government

Provided

by the Constitution.

ffl

,m=„<.illnfflv «B-ainqt the aenioritv rule'
"P""""* °' tyranny and oppresslotlj r

I* j
otherwise Illustrious Cromwell In driving j

'39 book, in th. circulation department,
ttnavaillnRly against the seniority rule „,„ „„j ^^^^^ ^^.^„ ^^^^ ^,„ ^^^ m*..\ ,K,oulatlo„ into the bar- ' ^he effects of the war i, noted in t«
and for the modernization of the

party. He and Mr. WiNSiX)w of

Massachusetts, the other two mem-

bers of the Committee on Commit-

tees, will presumably have no great

influence In that " steering " of leg-

islation which win be its business.

Mr. KMtnrsoN of Minnesota will t>e

the Republican " whip." In the Six-

ty-Xlfth Congress, his first, he voted

against the declaration of war. An
agreeable introduction and omen. He
is further recommended as '.' a Cannon

pupil." ;

Mr. Cannon *and Mr. Mann, mas-

ters of the Republican Hou^e, are to

be congratulated. The Republican

Party is entitled to condolences.

WE DO NOT WAWT SMYRNA.
The report that certain influences

are striving to persuade our peace

delegation that the United States

should assume a mandate for Smyrna
and Western Asia Minor, -which is to

some extent supported by other evi-

dence, should stir the American peo-

ple to realization of what such a pro-

posal means. The district in question

enough to admit that he Is an eiij^a-

tional Britisher, and that they ha^iM^'s^

gilevance against him. Tliey woii|^>.|^

the same for any other Briton ofilM'm!

or similar sort, and those of us ^H ^
knowledge—or memory—of Revol4m|%r<
ary history is limited to a va
presslon left by reading In chil

about the Hessians and the prison

are Instinctively aware of tho factiw.^t

our " hatred " Is of the PickwimcSs
variety, and not at all IncompvE |e

*with kindliness and good feeling ItjS fe
ordinary conduct of life, ' ytj

^'

There la no European country ^^'
Americans of the dlder stocks—thoajt,^

whom the ancient hostilities areillil*
p^sed to be strongest—.visit with mtj^il!^

pleasure and Interest than England)
none where they feel more neari^l'
home.
AVhile Mr. Qibbs is engaged In th:

^esligation he might inquire—of hi

for instance—whethei- or not there
linger in Kngrland something of
feeling for " colonials " that exis

every mother countiy. Probably
at least as strong as ia the suppositlj

prejudice here against the English, ^f?

the bulk of the population into the bar- ' ""= •="<^"> "' ^"b «ar is noiea in two

ren regions of the west coast, has had
|

,°!^_'". '''':"^,'" ^^^ .'"''Pon. One is the

so visible an effect on the country till i

quite recent years that It Is hard to I

forget. But when it Is remembered that I

this was an Incident In the religious

wars which then prevailed throughout
Europe, anS that far worse atrocities

were committed during those wars in

every Buropean country. It becomes ab-

surd as well as ungenerous to treat this

and other painful facts of the past a%
proving any^settled propensity of the

British Government to oppress Ireland.

Again, though It Is true that religious

intolerance continued long after Crom-
well's time to be shown toward the Irish

Roman Catholics, it is undeniable that

the English grew out of this habit of in-

toftrance earlier and not later than other

people, and, in particular, earlier than

the American colonists. •

!
Increase in the number of books on hi!"-

tory taken out and u.oed in the main
.reading room of the library at Fifth
Avenue and Forty-second Stre<'t.
The Treasurer's report .showed that

the city's contribution in the 19IS

budget 19 172.407 less than in 1!)18, and
this at a time when'fund.n are needed.

FOR WALTON-FEARSON BILL

Lawyers Approve Convention Plan

for Nominating Judge*.

The Committee on the Judicial^ of the

Association of the Bar, in a report pre-

sented at a meeting of liie association

held on Tue.sday. approved the TtV'alt.on-

Fearson bill introduced in the Legisla-
ture and pro^'iding. among other things.

for the nomination of Judge;, of the

To turn to the present—Ireland today i
Court of Appeals and Justices of tlie

Reorganizing;

to Meet
New Conditions.

I
is claimed by Greece; it is Inhabited by

about a million Greeks and by a

somewhat larger number of Turks.

As everywhere In the dominion of

the old Turkish Empire, the Christians
\

greatly to reduce the number of

As a -basis

discussion ofi
changes now
ing in the mllU
aviation ser\'ia

will be judicious to take the assumfi
that tho purpose of the Governmen
to get In peace whatever of advaij
is possible from the vast expendlii
made during the war for the mji
facture of airplanes and the trainliil
aviators. It will be necessary.' of coiF

Is not only fully represented in Parlia-

ment, but considerably over-represented

;

for a full generation Ireland has €n-
Jpyed a larger share of the attention

of Parliament than any other depart-

ment of affairs ; and remedial legislation

j intended to alleviate the various causes
of discontent In Ireland has been pne
of the most constant subjects of atten

for years, have the excuse of irrita-

tion and necessity in getting the most

they can from the Treasury. The Di-

rector General, contemplating many^" ''^"'^''""^ "^ ^"« aomimon or ^,.,^t„„ It will be necessary.' of coiMI
^ „ ,^ ^ ,^ , , .:. /

I

the old Turkish Empire, the Christians ! - " ^"
deficits, has the excuse of letting the I

. ^ ...... I „„j , „ t „ ,j ^ . j.s.^
: are the progressive and active element l

and of flying fields, and much oli|tii
companies' need for current funds in- l

, , ., .. , .^1 material accumulated win n-o tn ™*^-
! of the population—they are In a great I

iw-cumuiaiea win go to

spire them with readiness to take his : . . , o, ^ . ^ . , j, i

seems like waste. It is not waste.
; majority in many districts. Including _.,.^ -„_ ,, „,, ... ,,. , , .ji

views of their special demands. The 1 ^ ,. .. „.,.„., .^
e\er, for it all did its part in conviii,

„ . i» „e»i, ., .., 1 . .v » J- .<.:. J Smyrna itself—and the Turks are the the Germans that the time to givijfajresult of the deadlock is that dividends
: , ^ ,^ „,,. ,r, , .. » o„/i .,,11 •>,« , * ,. o "i-T,
' inert residue. The Greeks have for and call the war lost had come. ' l'%iy

many years cherished the hope of a |

" Necessarily, too, there win be chaj^ji

Jof the army of men no longer ne<C^ i
in the air service, and partly in the'^ j'

are being declared subject to payment
when the Government pays its bills.

Such dividends are detrimental to both

Government and railway credit. Af-
j

reunion with the rest of the Greek

race, in the State now governed by

! Mr. Venizelos; it is an ancient as-

In the executive personnel, partly itil

way of restoration to former brada

rears of that sort have a way of piling
| pt^ation, fortified by patriotism ai^ i

°' »""'"« '" t^eir right places men,||-
up and making It difficult to meet
other problems entitled to solution on
their own merits. If the railways and

j

the Director General cannot agree,

they should arbitrate in the manner
characteristic of business men who
want only their rights, and are open
to reason about what their rights are.

IJtigation is a last resort, and is espe-

cially objectionable when tlte GiA'cm-
ment i.s a party. The Government

national pride, and by the -vivid mem-

I

orles of the outrages practiced on the

Greek population by the Turks, which

in the last five years have been par-

ticularly numerous and atrocious.

One would think that such an aspira-

tion would meet with general ap-

proval.

The report In question attributes the

force behind the movement to dis-

possess the Greeks and subject them
cannot escape from the spirit of the

, to an American suzerainty, desired
President's proclamation of generosity

1 neither bv them nor by us, to the In-
toward the owners of the property

| n^ence of American Protestant mis-
taken over against their will and used

| sionaries who have had their dlffi-
none too considerately ever since. It

| culties with the Greek ecclesiastical
has been a costly experience, but it

|
authorities in times pa.st. It is hardly

has one merit—that of disillusionment
j
to be believed that missionary resent-

regardjng Government operation. Cost
what it may, the experiment has been
cheaper than going over that preci-

pice without the prospect of getting
back again.

KEEPING THE RAILWAYS SOL-

VENT
The adjustment between the Treas-that State. He points out that the

malting of war. embargoes, limitations i

"'^' ^^^ railways, and the bankers is

of armament, and agreement.-) of arbi-

tration are frequently the subject mat-
ter of treaties. But by such treaties

probably the best practicable solution

of a difficult problem, and therefore

one that it is not necessary to criticise

or oppose. Nevertheless the only oneswe do not bargain away the power of

Congress to do anything it is empow- i '^^'"''"^ "'^^" f""" enthusiasm In ap-

ered to do by the Constitution. it j

Proval are those who will get their

therefore follows," said Mr. Taft,
[

dues, after delays for which the poll-

'• that whenever the treaty-making j

ticiana are rAponaible and at the
" power binds the United States to do

|

'^°^^ °^ those who are put to unjust

'anything, it must be done by the i
^^<3 unnecessary expen.se. The Treas-

" branch of the Government vested by 1

"ry cannot be proud that it is com-
" the Constitution with that function."

Congress must In all ca.ses be con-

sulted and " it is for Congress itself

" to decide in good faith whether or

pelle<l to issue Its warrants upon an
understanding that they will be bor-
rowed upon instead of paid. ^»WPfail-
ways cannot r^olce that fhey are

" not the breach of the covenant upon ' driven into tho money market Instead
"which the obligation arises has in i

of receiving what Is owed to them.
"tact occurred, and finding that it , The banks are not looking for this
" has, to perform the ohillgation." The-| bu.slne.ss, and have other uses for their
decision whether the covenant has

j
credit, both In routine commercial

been violated, whether the cau.te of ac- i
ways and in assistance to the forth-

tlon exists, la fundamental, and that
I
coming Victory Ixian. Worst of all.

HITNKEB REPUBLICANISM.
If the wisdom of the Republicans In

the next House of Representatives is

to be Judged by the forces in control

of this House, the numerous, plersons

who are accustomed to growl at
" Democratic stupidity " may have to

change their adjective. Having made
a concession to public opinion by
throwing overboard Mr. Mann's can-
didacy for Speaker, the Republicans
proceed 'o show tha^ he is the idol of

their hearts. He refuses to be floor

leader, but he and other congenial

hunker spirits will govern the next
House. Mr. Prank ^W. Mondeli. of
Wyoming, who takes the post of floor

leader disdained by Mr. Mann, has
great parliamentary experience and
high abilities. Judged by his votes
in the Sixty-fourth and Sixty-fifth

Congresses on the great bills for pre-

paredness in the war, his record Is

worse than Mr. Mann's. The latter's

error was in voting agalilst tabling
the McLemore resolution. His sub-
stitute seldom deviated into a sound
American vote on these cardinal meas-
ures. He voted wrong on the Mc-
Lemore resolution, the Kahn amend-
ment to enlarge the Regular Army,
the Brandegee amendment Increasing
the Armt from 140,000 to 260,000, on
the provision fSr a Volunteer Reserve
Array solely under Federal control, on
the Increase of the Navy, -on con-
scription. * '

Mr. Mondei,!, will be Chairman ex
officio of the Committee on Commit-
tees. Next to him In order of senior-

ity Is Mr, J. Hampton Moork of
Pennsylvania, a gentleman never
conspicuous for discretion or sagacity
of speech. He is - remembered for

ment could take such serious form.

The reason for the lack of favor with

which Protestant activity was regard-

ed by the Greeks was chiefly in the

system obtaining under the Turks by
which nationality and religion were
identical; If a Greek left the Greek
Church he lost his nationality, he
ceased to be a Greek.

The outspoken support of Bulgaria,

coupled too often with rather untem-
pered attacks on other Balkan na-
tions, which some ^Usslonaries have
shown during the past two years, may
have sharpened the antagonism; but
the chief basis for the difference will

disappear when the Greeks are re-

united in their own State. It should
not be difficult to reconcile the claims

of religious toleration with those of

nationalism.

In any event. It is hard to believe

that any responsible missionary au-
thorities would desire to see the United
States creating a Greek Alsace-Lor-
raine under American rule. In order to
facilitate the spread of religious -prop-

aganda from, the United States. To
annex a million unwilling people of

a civilized and Christian race, who
are eagerly desirous of reunion with
their kinsmen, would be a proceeding

more reprehensible than . any of the

annexationist prorrama which are at
present causing controversies in the
Peace Conference, and -would lack the

Justification of national profit which
has been raised in their favor. That
the sentiment favoring such a step Is

to be taken seriously is most difficult

to believe; we do not want rtn see

America take the place of the Turk In

opposing the aaplratlona of the Greeks.

have developed notable capacities '.Rf

competencies in this field. The avi^jht^
department, like so much else of|fe'
new armies, was hurriedly organ|
That mistakes In selection woul
made was inevitable, and now
favorable time for remedying theml
can be done without bringing any ;Jf i.

verse reflections on anylwdy ua'^f
misguided friends Insist on seeing g^fe j-

ances where none exists. '<jF|s

Meanwhile, out of the army as welifoli,
»n St, mere shouto ee a determined iwi-'
fort to advance the progress of avia^JPl
and to utilize Its potentialities, asf|pi
too little known, especially in this cii&|i
try. This need is felt widely, and fiik
of Its expressions was In the rei'
adoption by the New -york State CHi
her of Cpmmerce of a resolution as!
that landing places for airplanes '.

hydroplanes be established close to|j|i]
business districts of our leading ca'
They are required if commercial avisil
is to prosper as Itjjhould.

Supreme Court by nominating conven-
tions instead of by the present direct

primary system.
The committed cited the United States

Supreme Court as proof of its contention

that Congres.s ha.s no power to impose
and collect an Income tax on the salaries

of State Judges. The committee resolved
to recommend tha< the association offer

to lundertake the conduct of such lltiga-

PROVIDENCE. R. r., Msrrh r_,
proposal to have Rhode L-land d|.'„„
the legality of Federal Proh,bltlo ^^made in the General Assembly ,2"
A resolution vej, introduced ,„ ,^lower branch which vrould at;-.hor
the Attorney General to tal>e fx^.','''
«sar>- to obtain „ro,np, deiern-.m^r
by the .-jupreme Uo-jrt ot the Tnii
States of the constitulionalitv of tie

"'

of CoMgress proposing the '

prohlbito^^amendment.
~

The resolution, Introduf'H by Re-
sent ative Jacob A. Eaion of thLdrwas referred to the ron-.min-^ en j
d;ciar>-. It Is understoci ,hM v 'l',

have the support of hadcrs In the In.
branch. '^

The resolution reads In part-
" Whereas. There has u-er. prono^by Congress an Eighte..^th ArT,,TAm^:.

'rii<-d ,<;ta,,
ni'ni has been .tubrr.lu-i.,'

the legislatures of th<

to tlie Cc'n.'jtituilon of thr
which amendn

and, according to a proc!a.T.at

several
Stale,

lor, of t-.i^ecretary of State, has been ratify j,'

the r.eces.sary three-fourth
ir accordance with th
Constitut'io

s of the Statu

tion. Moreover, this legislation has been
,

.strikingly successful. Ireland is today
i

"°" »^ ""«>>' ^'''''^ '" ™nnecUon with

a prosperous country, and !t may safely <

'^">' ^"•^'^P' t° "^P««« ^"'h ^ tat o.-.

,. ij ... ^ ..,_ . . * J, ' the salaries of Judges in view of the
be Bald, that the Improvement of condi- , ^ ^ _, ,,, ,

;
important and far-reaching principle of

j

public policy involved.
'-

j
Attention was called by the committee

j
to the fact that at the end of the current

I year the term of Justice Newburger will

I end. after fourteen years' service in

,
this district as a Justice of the .Supreme
Court. It was recommended that step

tlons there durjng the last thirty years
has been greater tiian in any other

agricultural portion of Europe. This
progress is largely the result of legisla-

tion. The relation of landlord and tenant
which had worked successfully in Eng-
land had been unsatisfactory in Ireland.

Restlessness

May Be
His Undoing.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Coming over ' here
with the prestige es-
tablished by his mag-
nificent war <ii«-
patchcg, PHii.n» GIBBS

has been welcomed w|th a warmth

Atilmoaities

Purely
Academic.

It would be Intel

ing to know with
what emotions It 'Wb*
that the somelirii
German Emrtff^^

brought himself to the point of seei^;
permission from the Allies to chjpjfi
his place of exile from cold and gl( "

Amerongen to some gentler dirni
Riviera, for preference. If, as is t
ported, he has caused this desire to'
intimated to the masters of his destj
he must have been making rapid pi
ress In learning to be humble. HIHe made frequent Journeys In

'

"^'i ^U^ '''*'' ^'"« vastly differentwhat this one will be if. as seems
thi""mlt^',*v 'I-'"

"""*«'*• Th^n he '
the mighty tmperor, going wher^chose in fofty state, ^d taltinr^
care always to present himself toImpressed multitudes not only formuch

_
he was, but also as the monthought he was. Now he is a bes

,,J^l?"- •""* '«^«" aware that noSholds him worthy of thetaHe lost his war and he ran awar a
Its consequences ' as soon as thev i^

dangered himself! Of the two •

graces, the latter Is by far the wiand from It there is no possibilityhe will ever recover. If wise hestay where he Is, or rather he willtry to go away. He Is as safe In-land as he can be anywhere, and th^the climate Is not ideal It is far
Intolerable. Does he want to liveever?

and accordingly by far the larger part of
j ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ring about hi.s renomina.

the agricultural tenants have been Iran.s- i tion. The committee also recommended
formed Into freeholders by the unspar- that the association seek the renomina-

.... ,, , .L r. , J tion of JuFtice .«mlth of the City Court,
ing use of the credit of the United ^.^^g^ ,em, p^pir^.g thi.- year.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland The Committee on the Judlriarj" is

a.s a whole. Great efforts have also headed by ^yilllarn D. Guthrie. -The as-
. J . . ,,. .. sociation adopted the report and ap-
been made to Increase the prosperity proved the recommendaUons.
of the " congested districts " of the '

west by public works and by State- QISAPPROVE PORT TREATY.
aided migration to richer parts of the

country. Undoubtedly the Improvement _ . . — _»,!„„ a^^wA
, ,. • . J J T» J V. Trade and Transportation Board
has been very great indeed. Undoubt- « o.
ediy also It could not have been effected

' Opposes Present Form of Plan.

!f Ireland had been detached from Great The Board ,of Trade and Transporta-

Britain and had not benefited by the tion. after a long discussion yesterday.

financial strength of Great Britain, adopted an adverKe report on the pro-

whose natural resources are greater 1 posed treaty between New York and

than those of Ireland. New Jersey for the creation of the Joint

This does not in the least do away port authority to control port develop-

with the reasons which make a very ; ment on both sides of the'Hudson River,

large mea."!Ure of self-government for i
A motion to ask Julius Henry Cohen.

Ireland desirable, and in fact all parties !
counsel for the commission, to appear

in Great Britain are now united in the before the board and explain the feat-

desire that such a measure shall be i
ures to which objection was nrade was

passed. There are. however, very great !
voted down.

difficulties in framing a measure of
| T"* report of Chairman Charles V.

home rule which would work well, and i
McLean of the special committee named

an lU-devlsed scheme of home rule j

f Investigate the plan, disapproving the

would certainly be disastrous to the i

Interstate treaty ' in its present form.'

country. The greatest difficulty lies in i

-"^as adopted by a majority of about five

the- fact that the Protestant people of "> O"*^- fi»>-three members being in at-

the northeastern portion of Ireland, I

t<'ndance. The principal objection was

forming as they do ,bout one-quarter of '
'"»» '^»<= ""'°'>' '"""''' ^^"^^ *" '^^ ^'""^^

the whole population of the island, are 1 of representatives of New Jersey the
as passionately, stubbornly opposed to

|
power to veto projects origlnatinB in

I;?i",1„.!^'!,'* ff r„\*lhr .^!lS"''°';'' f" '.°
:
New York for improvements exclusively

the union. It might seem a simple mat- , ,, .^ , ,j » .i_ v 1, .r.v,

ter to separate the northeastern coun- ! en the New York side of the harbor. The
ties from the rest of Ireland, but the ! board adopted a resolution favoring the
Nationalists have been hitherto extreme-

' plan to build a vehicuiat tunnel between

nee with lh» Err,vi|(or,.« o! •-,

n of the United gtatep
-And. whereas, the .State of Vlhod,

Island from the earliest day.= of %i .v
tory has fought the battle of h-jiiju
freedom, declaring -by leglflatlve ^.j
its Independence of Great Britain tic
months before tho action taker by trj
National Congress, and compelling th-
inclusion in the Constitution of th«
Unit'-d States of the first- t-n arr-c''menus constituting the tiatipnal bi':

'
rights, and has never faildff'^to n^^t ,'
stand In defen.se of 'on.'iinutioniLl eoiernment and in the saf'^guardine o-
.\me.-ican iibert.v-.

'

And. whereas. It l)- lieves that thliattempted amendment of tno Constitu-
tion by Congre.'is ha.s created the' VJ-
lowing among other grav- quesUor.s c'
ccnstitutional right.-:, to wn: in ihit "
does not amend the system of goverci
ment erected by said Constltunon. <bu-
completely alters and tranafomif ssjc'
sxstem; in that thi- amendm-nt icvee-*
Congress with poiicn p.jw. rs in the
.States hitherto exclusively »jcerc!Bed by
them, and thu.s constilut'-.* a r<-voiutiac-
ary tran.-iformatlon of the G<j\emmer.:
by reason of the ext-nsion of the power
of the United States, and a eompui.^ory
acceptance by the Stat'-.-- of a natioiM!
police rule to be enforc-f-c within their

borders . and in that su< h an amenc-
ment Is contrary to th»- sf'lrit and fj-s-

tem of the dual form r-f go\ernnieB:
erecteti by the Constifjtion. and ir-

stead of beini; a prop-r amendment a'.

tlie Constlt.ution is destructive of it:

" And, wher^s. twr. sucrej^dve Ijegisy

latures of the State of PJiode Island

have refused to ratify said Eighteenth
.-,mendment :

" And. whereas, it Is of incalculiblf

benefit alike to the State and ti-.e n»-

tion. as -well as to every citizen, .--egard.

less of his individual opinio.i ooncen:-

ing the .-subject of p^ohi^^itinn. th*;

there shouwi be a prompt, d-finile. and

concIusi%-e detcrmlnatim by^ the higiiMt

courts of the issues il!\oh*H3. that pu^
lie sentiment thus d!r»-rt'-<1 into orderly

channels mky patiently await the J-.j-

dlcial outconv? of these procee^ling.*. v:.t

sane submission to legal prooesse> be

substituted for dangerous unrest: tiiere-

fore be it
" Resolved. thaX the .'Vttorney Genen:

of the State of Rhi>d' Inland be &.11;

is hereby authorized and directed.* t.r

the name of the State or etherrise; t:

commence such suits or proct-* dings, or

to take such other steps as may be nec-

e.t-sary in the premists. for the purpo«
of securing as pronipiry as possible t.

determirfation of the Supreme Court ci

the United States uprn the question 0'

the constitutionality of Uie action of

Congress in proposing the said Eigbl-

eenth Amendment to tlu- Cor.stituiion

of the United States." /

9*9
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WILL DEMOTE 279 GESERALS

New York and New Jersey under the

Hudson River.

ly averse to any such proposal, not
merely on grounds of sentiment but be-
cause the counties In question, which
may for short but Inaccurately be called

Island,' and the. Natlonallst%ort°on ofi AIRPLANE DELIVERS GOODS.
Ireland would, If started as a separate

|

self-governing community, stand at first ij„,,..i.„|j c.— i.ki--. ^,--i.j #„_
in a position of great financial dlffl- 1

"O""""'" '^"'^"'•"'"0* '''"^'^'*° ^"^O""

fHlty-
, , . „ ... . .^ . , I

Garden City to Mount Vernon.
I frankly believe that the opposition of

Ulster to home rule has been unwise. ' Lord & Taylor'.s made the first step
but it is a fact, and the claims of tlMs

j yesterday in commercializing the use of
very large minority not to be separated .. , ; u .v. 1 j .
from Great Britain are ei«titled to the !

*'^« airplane when they sent a load of

same respect from Knglishmen and i household goods, consisting of a bed,
Scotchmen as the clainis of the .Na- i noor lamp. rug. carpet sweeper, fire-
tionallsts to be in some degree separat- , „, j,. - X , ^
ed. In 1914 the British Parliament I"* <=°°''^'\*"'^ ""^"^ ^'"'" '^elr sub-
passed a Home Rule act giving to Ire- ' station at Glirden City to C. R. Shiplev.

it"?. J"irf"*f' * position -within the
I a customer living at ITT East Lincoln

United Kingdom similar to that of an '

deci^iou toi..re3. mu..t take. Control I the adjustment ia temporary, not a nian;curiOu;';««iu;;;rf;;: Z'^^Ji^l^TZ'.Stri^r.Z: Ll

UNDER WHICH FLAG? ,„,
• M'f-

.h'l "..'«1, ^'""i'"'".. °', niknkincj should reiS'lthe earth and declare for a LeaBiitaTSI-
Nations. I would be oppo.ed to It ThaMti^my po«ltlon."—Senator Borah Sm '^i *
gre«»lonal Record. Jan. 31, J9]9.

Then picture forth this dreamed-of
With Christ on earth again

:

Bleeding and maimed, in dark dis
He finds the sons of men ;

And from their hearts the cry rings
• SUbllsh Thy kingdom. Lord "

;

And with them, on Its last redou'btj
He stands with sheathM sword.

But Borah—where does Borah stam
And what Is Borah's boast?

" I will not. Join this ChrUt-led ba
This Saviour-marshaled host!
Why heed a distant, dying cry
O'er countless leagues of sea?

Behold my banner flaunted high, 'J
The flag of Us and Me! " ' 11

4 no vou and j-ok, now rhoo»f. yr, trui
By no falae lure enticed; j'

The flags /ij/ free for all to view—

|

Chooan ye, Americans, choose true'f
' Tviiact SeiwMor ond Chriat

!

U. A. D« WOLp-fi HOWB,|

Amertcan State within the Union. The
operation of this act had to be suspend-
ed for the war, but the passing of it had
"brought Ireland to the yerge of civil
war. There can be no doubt that such
a civil war would have been stubborn
and sanguinary and would have ruined
the prospects of advantage to be derived
from home rule.

u It is unnecessary and would merely.!
nnport unnecessary bitterness Into the
discussion for me to dwell upon what has
happened In Ireland during the war.
But the result has been to Intensify the
opposition of Ulster to home rule and
to giv* It more apparent JuBtlficatUon
During the war the British Oovemrifent
has strenuously endeavored to bring the
different sections of irlsh opinion to-
gether and to arrive at some scheme
which would be generally acceptable
;rhe effort has failed.
What. then, should Great Britain do?

One point only is clear—we ought not

Avenue. Mount \'ernon, N. Y.

Rowland Rohlfs. experimental pilot

for the Curtiss Engineering Corporation.
loaded the goods in his J.\"-4 plane..

equipped with a Kd motor, at 10 :?<) yes-
terday morning, and he landed with the
bulky goods on the Pelham golf course,
near Mr, Shipley's home, at 10 ;r>."i. The
experiment was a success In the estima-
tion of the firm, but it has not decided
to what extent this' method will be
uUlUed.

76 Army Officers Have Airt*,dy

Lost Wartime Rank.

WASHINGTON. March r2 -Pemobiiizn-

tion of the armi" from November to

March 1 had resulted In tl}e e!talr.atien

of seventy-six general offi'^ers. a ubls

issued by the Wa'r Department^ tocar

discloses. Furthe||demohiliza!ion In im-

mediate prospect will cancel thf war-

time rank of an adaiti<.n;a "Xi genem!

officers, leaving only 12--i men m'Jif

grade of Brigadier General and ab^"

out of the 404 who -«-ere on dutj' ^•^ |
'

the armistice was slpn-u On!}' slxtJ-

one permanent general nfficeri- are »"

thorized. ^ .... .;*.

The majority of those affected br 0'-

mobillzation r.re regular armt met.'^^

held commissions as general of flcfJs '<»

w,ir purposes; only. .

The table of exj>ecied strength .*»"

six Lieutenant C.encrnls . It *[.",«,
plained at the War l>ep.-.rtmenl that nw

-was founded on tin- term? ut ""
?J5

for reorganization of the .aii7!.v reporm.

b" the House Military Committee wraro

provided for five vpvvf coniHi'W'l'>r> ^."^

the rank of Lieutctiant Oener;il an^

Chief of Staff cf th- s:.m, !•',"'',
"rir^

away completely with the_ranK oi '^

eral on the acti\'- list.

TO STORE ARMY 'AIRPLANES.

Fifteen NurAt Get Diplomas.
In the reception hall of New York

Hospital last night, diplomas were pre-
sented to fifteen nurses who graduated
from the Training School for Nurses

_„.., of the hospital. A large number of
toenact a civil war in Ireland. It is ab- J relatives and frifnds of the graduates

Sixteen Flying Fields to be Kept-

Instruction at Two.

WASHINCTO.N, -March I.'-Th.

cislon of the ^VNur r>.-i>Hrtnient t.

tain sixteen flying fl- I'l-* ">''' '^'•'

loon fields as a part of the

milltary establislinicnt w.i-<

today by Acting Secretan Cr
= .! .,r-i.- '.iCi.ll.v 0-

Solotely idle to tell us that we ought to
give Ireland home rule In tho absence
of any knom-n plan which would satisfy
Ireland and not produce ruinous conse-
quences there. The essentials of a home
rule scheme are that Its practical de-
tails should be satisfactory to the Na-
tionalists themselves, that It should 'not
expose Great Britain to great peril inany future war, and that it should either
be accepted by Ulster or deal so fairly
with Ulster that Englishmen and, - = .,. >„e „.-,i ,se..Bcotchinen could conscientiously Impose 1

stereoptlcon views, showing the nursea
It on Ulstermefl. It Is obviously now j

at work at the base hospital, wir,
the part of Irishmen who desire home I

shown by Dr. George W. Hawley of
rule to concert Bome settlement which i

New York Hospital, who waa withwould fulfill those conditions. The Colonel Pool In France

it-

mfljn-

b«l-

pcnr.snect

iinnouncf<i

,«ell T^'"

department also has pr^iC.ic.ll.v decided.

Mr. Crow-ell said, to .-n-r-^ f.

future use the hundre,is of eiemecurj

and advanced training plura-.< usoi oa^

Ing tl-.c war.
Secretary Crowell sal.i th.,t depart

ment experts •did not b-luv- th.- tn.ir.lM,

machines would deten.irat.-. it ''••

';^''5!«

»toi-ed. even after a p. ricj of
>'-''rr.„eri

did they believe t!...t -."''
'"l-viJh

would be made in i!.e-~c tMir»

-would make them u.-^'l. >.<
. ^

I'lelds to be retainc.i aiid no" 'f-

will be purthase.i b> t

Actual Instruction

: tU.,

and ofnicals of the institution attended
the exerclsep. Howard Townsend
President of the Hospital Society. In-

'• ^ ''Cf^in-^' '^'^<" "'"'

troduced as a speaker Lieut. Col. E. H.
Pool, who spent two years In FYance.
Stationed at Base Hospital No. 9. He
was attached to the Fifth Army Corps.
47th Division.

At the conclusion of the exercises

vpnmi'-.i-

ducted at only two .'
"
-''.\;^„\ic<-ld»i •

i btit the Seci-etary said it>»t "".'"Is-
j

be near Newport N'-" ^^."- '

'..'rk three
! cific Const, one ncir Now ^''.[^.,.^^1,-

I In Texas, two in Klorid.H cm '" --j';^

i
stppi. one on the Great l-^K--^. ""

each in Georgia and o'Khvlunsa.
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CAMP UPTON MEN TO MARCH

St

threatened revolutionary move on the
part of the newly elected Sinn Fein ma-
jority of Irish members, obviously does
not help to this end. Friends of Ireland
1" 7-7'*.'"'?* have, in my opinion, been
jimtifled In the past In exhortlne Ent-Ushmen to take a more liberal attitude
toward Ireland. There is no longer oc-
:ca8ion for tliem to do so. Their influence
could now be better used in inducing the
Irish people themselves to consider the
practical question in a practical spirit
This Is the one great service that theycan render to their old country, for It Iscertain that the cause of self-govern-

8eet Religious Rebirth In France.
Rev. Joseph H. ilcMahon delivered his

last lecture yesterday afternoon under
the auspices of the Catholic Library As-
sociation at Delmonlco's. In hi? address.
" The Hound of Heaven." he said that
there has been a " marvelous rebirth of
religion among the decadent dilettante*
of lltorar.v France, as well as els.--
where " He pointed out how God had
hunted for souls in the trenches, the

ment In lrelan.4 i.. .7.^^. v.i« 'i: ' j "u ' ^li'" i

l"*'''"^ he'ng notably followers of ..\na-

SttUut^e of th. IH.b •L^nn'^^*'' ^>L
'*>' ' •<'''' *>«" •- Erne.^t I'sicliari, Krnest Re-attltude of the Irish E°''t'clan8them- l nan, Charles I'aguy. and Joseph l-otta."S York. March i.i>.ma^^^^°- ^,"^5!

''^«° ^"»' '»>« ""'^'^'^ miracle,"

Two Trainloads Comfng *cr

Patrick's Day Parade-
^

Uoderick J. Kenne.ly. '' -^•''"^'jj."

the Committee of Arrangements. 5

day received word that so many ^^ -

) 1., : ;the pa
thaiat'Canip Upton wished t... '.:!»»•. 1-

. '™o

the St. Patrick's I>ay ).arade ---^^^
trains hiul Beert arranged '•";;' ^.
the men to the city. The •"'''""^^^h»f'

be commanded by Major
.locii

Heaney, and will arrive at 1''

in the morning - .„,.

Mayor John F Dylan yester3a>

no«i .-iccenled an iti\Hat ; .i.* e-ar.,i

viewu.g officer Tile uurlV c. -. „i t.

stand win include C.ov.rn<.r .a,"
y^.

Smith, Mayor liylau. .Vrchbisw, ^,„.

rick J. Haves. Justu-es and »'"".„ ^t
cials. The presence of 2S,0l»u me" "'

Une ia Jissured.

be a ^,

',I?X.J .t,fS
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HYLAN OPPOSES

SOME SCHOOL BILLS

gays MeasurM at Albany Would
Increase Pay of Higher

Officials.

THR ' KEW "TOIEK M:a:

ffEW YORKERS WIN
CROSS fOR BRAVERY

Fomr Membert of Compmy
torn Madry, Get

\ Citatwu. /

/,

TEACHERS WILL GET MORE

T»f«l of $3,000,000 by Board'*

Aftlop Will Qo to Workeri in

Elementary Grade*.

]{»7or Hylan mada publlo 7eaterd&y
»l»lttr which he had s.?nl to the m<>m-
itrt of th') Senate and A»««mbly a«s&ll-

Inj certain bills now before the Lc^ls-
Ittura wni^h he said had " for UieJr
-«»J purvo"" an lncrHa*c in gaLiry for
Uw hl»h<'r paid employes of the De-
jurta^'T.t of Education.
nV. one paragraph of hla letter the
Haror saM that the " Superintendent
and hie «»sor;ate^ shnjild 0lve Ifsa time
10 buiidlnic up a p-r»onal machine " arid
njoro 'Iiiio '" thetr educational il.it(ea.

In I.:.-' '•I'WT- tho Mayor (llsclojeii the
f»et that Superintendent Ktllnger had
l«faae<l to p<-rniit tho Comi:ilssioner of
jtoCDuritfl to proceed with an Inveatlga-
tlon of t^.e Audftlntr Bur»'tin of th,j De-
partment of Kitucatlon- This matter
»ijo camo up yeat.-rdaj- at tho meeting
of tho B-ih:/! '^f IMiu-atioii. The right
of the roTiimisaioncr of A<-(ount« to
luljpoer'-* Auditor Coolt was .ilsputed.
The final outcome was that I'r^tdcnt
Icjneru ffrant<d a r,>Quest of the t,:oni-
ulMluncr t > rnako an Investlgutlon.
7>ia H^ard of Education yesterday

looX ictior, in favor of salary fncreases
joT teachers In th.> system. it found
Oat the (rrea;e-«t need tcjr the increase.''

w%» lo the jialar-iHs nf teachers in the
elen^ntary prad,:-.'* It declared Itself In
favor of a nnniniuni salary of ?1.000.
iDcreft-'P^ w**rc ordered which are to go
Into effect m Aug. 1. Present salaries
isd Increment-'", incident thereto, are not
to b« reJiv .,d by tlie adoption of tho re-
Tiflon. .Vale teachers In Grades 1,V to

*B are tc be eliminated, and the salaries
of woman !n the,i,i grades raised. E^qual
falar:'"? are to bn paid lo ir.en and wo-
men in uraJ-s TA lo »B. wlt!i additional
p»Y for bi. vR cla.sses.

The boar-l lectded to dl.^approvc of the
t>irhe7= bill" now befor" the I^-gisla-
ture Or\ motion of Anninp S. Pratt tli*-

SpecLai (ommitt<»e on Teachers' ."Jal-

arles "a.' •il.'charg'd. acd arrargom'-nt
n-iU bt madfl for a confirence with tl.c

Boar 1 of K'»timatc to con.sider Jointly
»",th the PoArd of Educatii.in legl.^latlve

tr.att'-i af'-cting the department of
Kducat'O' -

In h;^ ',' ttt^r to the niembera of the
Leffl.'iiature Mayor Hylan sa-id In part;

' Ther* ar-^ .^e\crHl bliln bef^jre the
Leji.siaturo. ' ih» Mayor wrote, .-'which
5ac» for tlielr real purpose an increase
In salary for th,' higher paid employes
of th*» l>**rartment of Education of the
eltj' of Nt'W York.

Thore nr^ tho.so high up In the edu-
oatwnal '1*»vHrtmTt who are giving very
Uttl*' of th^ir time and attentlo.n to the
dutias for widrh th'^'y :irc prttd and who

W-ASHIXOTOX. March 12.-The com-
mander In chief In the name of the
Pieslilent. ban awarded the Di«Un«tiAh,
ed Sendee Crosn to the following named
officers and soidiera for the acta of ex-
traordinary heroism JcBoribed after their
namc«:
iWeehaalo Kdwte W. >fw.w»|d|a, Co I

A. 8. N». l}H454.> - '
lOTth Infantry, (a. g. k,. 1211454^ p^j

company was being held up\ by In
of hlH

chan'r «',^*""t.f'"' "" "' '"» en«mv. Mel Exposition In 187«, and the Jamestownchanlc McL4iuthlln sdvaneea alon* aAd nut -b, i.i__ •_ ,»n-
c»!if'""..'™" V'

•^"•''- On several other Sc-raslons he Tr,iunte«r»<l and areoniDanled pa-,ift>l» In attacks against enemy nests, eachtime proMng himself of the greatest asilgt.

si»n, dupKe great hasaras. Home address,'Mlas MargarM .McI^ugliliB. alMtr. 1.38« Or-ilen Avenue. Bronx. New York. N. Y.

to^TI*; J*"""™ Dauscli, (d«eeased.) Co.. I,
10, th Infantry. (A. S. No. 12H430.) sjorextraordinary heroism in action near RoiJa-
ap.v. h ranee. .Stpt. 29. 1!118. During opera-
tion., a^Rinst the Htadenburg Ifne .Sergeantuausch rcndrred valuable asBlatance and
at.monatrate.1 r»r« couragu In attacking anddeatroylnK two enemy machine gvn nests bv
the accurate fire of his rifle. Even after
beinp mortally wounded In ths head, he
continued In the combat' ^ntll he collapsed.
.Next of kin. Mrs. Katherin Dauscb. mother.
.>3 Kast Ninety-third Street. New York.

Sergt. rhtllji t>nr»T. Co. I. lOTlh Infantry.
<A. S. No. 1211151.) J\,r extraordlnafy
heroism In action near Konssoy, FYance
.''ept. 29. ipis. Orjanising a platoon of
survivors of a battalion. Sergeant Garey
led them In attack agalHst the enemy. Nn-
(l-r terrific shell and machine gun fire ha
advanced

. -alnst an enemy machine gun
newt and by tho effective use of hand
j,Tena<leB killed or woun-ied the crsw and
destroyed the gun. Home address, Mrs.
niuis R. Gar'- mother. 15^ Ralston Ave-
nue. Kast Orange. N, J.
t'orporal Merritt D. Pntler, Co. I. 107th

iTifaiitrv (A. -s. No. 1'2I 14.''.2. > For ex-
traordinary heroism tn action near Itonssov.
Kr.T.nce. Sept. 29. 1»IS. Although suffering
from wounds. Corporal Cutler went forth
under treacherous enemy fire and dragged
two wounded comrades to safety. Later
the same day he organized a stretcher
party and brought In three wounded com-
raden under machine gun fire which was so
severe that It slopped the advance of nelgh-
boHng troops. Home address, Timothy R.
c:ut',.^r. father, lot Park A^T^ue, New York.
N'; V,

RELIEF CAMPAIGN EXTENDED

Appeals for Work In Near East Will

End March 22.

The campaign for New Tork's quota
^f 18.000,000 for relief n-ork In the
Xear East will be continued until mld^
night of Saturday, March 23, it was de-
cided yesterday, according to announce-
ment of Director Harr>- G. Hoak at New
York headquarters. 124 East Twenty-
eighth Street. This Is done, Mr. Hoak
said. In order that the workers may be
able to complete their work In each dl.s-

trlct, .ind make collections for pledges

teem to b* more interestetl in raiding the
j

niade to them by Individuals and fam-
^ai&'l''S f t'lO.'Jc who nrc now wcll-p.iid. illcs.

which -wouil place nddltional burden.'* I ,.„ . o ,„ i . i ,

0- .1;, ,ent and taxpaver. th«n thcv arc |

^P }-° » o clock yesterday morning.

!r rr"'-'!-l'^S proiner oducati.inal ai'lvan-
!

when tlie last report was made, total

i«t'. fN- the children and providing suf-
j subscriptions in cash and pledges

fl.lent .•.. hool accommodations for the
, amounted to »2,71.\21T.TO

DCfUGLASH. THOMAS DEAD.
I . I - m iifc

Leading Balttmors •aihicar and Poli-

tician Olea «t 72 Yura.
BALTIMORIL Md.. March 13.—Douc-

laa H. Thomaa, ^wldsnt oC'th* M«r*
chanta-Kechauto*' First National Bank
of this city, and or» of tba leadlns
bankers in this part or tn* cotiauy.
died here today.
Mr. Tliomas was borfi in Baltimore

Jan. i, 1847. Be waa Ftnaaoa Commla-
•loner of Ualt^ore troin ItSt to 11$ 2,

Commissioner of "Public Par)(s from U»0
to ISOI, and lnJ914 became a m«nb«rot
the Pavlns Commission. He vas Cap-
tain and then Major of tit* Blfth Res-
tment, Marylavd Nulonai Ouard, from
1870 to 18T7. Mr. -niomas yrtm Mary-
land Commlsaionqr t# the Centennial

Exposition In 1907.

He was a member of the Society of
Colonial 'Wars, Society of the Cincin-
nati. Mayflower Society, and also of
the Maryland and the Baltimore Coun-
try Clubs.

John E. Hanrahan. Inventor.
B-VLTIMORE. Md.. March .Ut-Tlie

death Is announced of John E. Han--- .— —w»™.^ 1,,,.: .~,V(KVIVilk o
h rc^ndered valuable asstatance and 1

1
rahan, a pioneer founder and Inventor

»trate.l rare courage In attacking and T of the coiiiposltype, at the ase Of 69
years.

Mr. Hanrahan began work as errand
boy In a type foundry at the afe of 13
years and worked his way throueh all
the mechanical branchea of the Industry.
finally Inventing the composltype about
sixteen years ago. sHe had previously
made to^ Otto Mergenth&ler, inventor
of the linotype, the first type matrix
ever used in the modem typesetting
machine.

Commodore F. G. Bourne'* Funeral.
Private funeral services were held

yesterday momlna for Commodore
Fredetlci^G. Bovrne at his home. In-
dian Neck Hall, Oakdale. Zu I,, where
he died Sunday. The services were con-
ducted by Bishop David H. Oreer, and
the choir of the Cathedral of St. John
the Ulvlne sang the music A number
of clos^ friends and "lissoclates of the
financier wtnt from New Tork ' by
special train to attend the funeral. In-
terment was In Greenwood Cemetery.

thoujaD'i.'^ of children now on part time. I

A'^taten I.iland

tir.w iico. is .sl.Tted for aji in
er*a^-' ^f $.'..i"mv> p,,r ye.ir.

\

' ?om» tinie aijo I directed the Com- !

ri.Minne:- i^f .\cc.-iunt.» to make an in-
v*«*,!gat1nn of the ..\uditing Hurcau of:
\\t. r'ep;^itnient ^trf- Education for the

,;

benefit of the members of llie Hoard tif

Estimate and Apportionment, the Board '

ftf El'acatlon and t!ie people generally.
[

" .^upe^iiitr ndent of School.^ Ettlnger
refused absolutely to allow the Conimis-
iiorT of Account.^ to proceed with the
IsvMtlKation anri' examination.. If there
l.« nothing -wrong In thi.s bureau, why
<l;d Ui- .-^uperiittendent fear t!ie invcsti-
fstlon? If thiire l.s wrongdoing in this

fc'jreaa It sliould bo inve.'tlgated. it notly^jirg have lived in rarl.i, will return to
kf the < 'ommi.«-»loner. of Account.a under
Iks .Mavor Oien by a legislative investi-

pitlon '

GIBBS TO TALK ON LEAGUE.

Ucture by Noted War Correspond-

ent on Sunday Evening.

Obituary Notes.
GEORGK K. BAILEY, a civil war v«Ur»n

and until seven years ago In th* cuBtoma
.^pr\ic«>, died yeaterday ai hla home, 435
Macon Strict, Ilrooklyn, Jn his Bev*nty-aev-
eiitli year. Mr. Bailey was a member of
v. P. v.rant i'ost. o27, CJ. A, R., and of the
Masonic Veterajia.

JOHN BROWN MUIR. who dl»d In tha Odd
Feiiowa' >laine at llollla, I>. I., on Monday,
waa n \'eteran of tlie Crimean war and had
received a medal from the Kngllsh Govern-
ment for bravery In action. Mr. Muir waa
bom In Edinburgh, Scotland, and for many
years had been a lithographer with the
Colton Map Publishing Company. He had
been a Noble Grand of Gowanua I^odge, 229.-
1. O. O. F. He waa bZ years old.

Mrs. REBECCA WEBSTER. Widow of
I-ewi3 C. Webater. a fire appraiser here for
many ycR.ra, died of apoplexy on Tuesday at
her honje, 712 Putnam Avenue. Brooklyn, lo
her sixty- ninth year. Mra. Webater had
lived in Brookl^Ti for thirty ypar.-^,

GEORGE CUEEFURD BROWNE, an archl-
tftct, died suddenly ycat»»rday of heart disease^
at his home In South Nyack. N. Y. He whs
born in Montreal sixty-six years ago. Mr.
Browne took a eourao at the Bouth Kenalng-
ton Kt-hool of Art. and won prtzea at tlio

international competition In the claas of de-
sign.

Alra. ELLA A. BARTOW, widow of the
Rfv. George A. Bartow, died yesterday at her
nome gn tho Klortil I'ark Road. Little Neck,
1>. 1. Shff waa til years old.

WILLIA.M J. COLLINS, formerly In the
fltailonery buainea.^ in New York City, died
yesttiiday at his honu , 1-JO South Third Ave-
nue, Mount ^'wrno^. N. Y., at the age of S3
year.H. Mr. Collins waa a tblrty-thlrd degree
Mason.
GEORGE p. FIELDS, a member of the

Society of Friends, died Tuesday at his home.
4in Ocean Avenue, East Hockaway. L. I.
Kejectt-d for service in the army because of a
a«'fw:t of one of his ears, Mr. Melda was later
accepted as a Govt
WILLIAM J

waa in the real
died Tuesday at his home. Boulevard and
ElcventluHtreet, Whltestone, L. J.

armistice and peace tho American R'^d
1 fn"?^!!)??? vr./'^^Vni^^^ 37 years old.

*'
. if^r (i.'\eial >en:M fngaged lu road construc-

C ro.^3 Hospital or which Dr. Fiiake i Wan. dlPd yeetfrday at nia home, r>50 West
W.1.R the head Is closed and if-a-Vf-a liim \ {^"^

aircei. Ho waa bom In Providence,

^^''''-
I Mr.-i, r.XTHKPJNE MARY STAKTOX wife

The Bla.kr-3 have ai.= pOfl'»d of tho Kasc ' ol Willlain H. Stanton, who Is Vice rr*^»l-

Af thfir apartmnnt in Pari? and purpo.'ie 'I''"J
^'' **^" ^•'"neral Refractories Compaa>-.

., ., c . .1 • »
'"*'' y*'stt-rday at her home. ViT, lUvtTsldcspending thr- Summer at their country

( iMive. She was bom in Buffalo, N.Y.
e.stato, tho t^^hateau Fortols'^aii, Damma-' "riy-nine years aao.

ric \f:H JLy.-^. Mt-anwhil** Pr. lUako i.s
\

Lieutenant HARRY C. ZIESENI8 of Law-

"^''''-.VT''-
;' Lr'V i,,,^^

raised $14,000 of Us quoU of $.10-

tfan !
rc<e.\<-.l berorc Ml.-, p. omotlon . _.,|| riractlcallv einUh Ho wnrl, Kr- .h»•will practicall.v finish It.s work by tlie

en-^l of this week. BrookI\ii report.'*,
through John D. CrelEhton. Chairman,
that there Is not tlic Ica.^t rtotibt th;it the
citizens of tho boroHKii will axibacribe
the full quota an^i probably more.

BLAKES TO RETURN HERE.

Col. Joseph A. Coming from Parit

Before Bringing His Wife.

Colonel Joseph A. Blake and Mrs.
Blak«». who for the lafft four and a half

'.New York next Autumn. Owing to the

¥0tn.
I BedSSlPrl-

COHBWj-To Pr. MM Itn. J.
dAH^tm. lt««ii n, at th*
v»t« Matsrbtty. Brooklrn.

•RWMUjJ-lto.. and Mr.. Hmrr mini-
old, (nea Qoltfl* Rablner,) aSS Wwt IKUi.

lbs., Uareta IS. ,
-^ .

•

$ud.
Faultaer ^toapttai.APPUBTON.—At th«

Jamaica Platn, Boston, March ]
return from (srvlw ln*rane». Kdna
Turner, wl«» ot WIUIaraiOBlLnnJn. Apple-
ton of ^ohaaa^ Maaa. .

"•-"••-

BAn.z;Y.-Mu M. «t Arvwaa, I.. 1., sun-
dmly, Uamh IS, Im1«v«« hiuOMUid ot
Dora, father of Harry, t^. BI«U, Rom
Kroll. Funml from hi* lat* rMMtno*.
JO South Rcmlnaton Av., Arvsma. L, I?
Friday, March i*. at 10 A. M. Kindly
omit flcircr*.

^^
BANOe.—At hU rcsldwic*, liW Cast 73d Bt

on Monday. March 10, Fl«teh*r H. Baua
niMral aenrtc* at St. Jam**'* Chultch.
Madison Ay. and Tlst St.. on Thursday.
March 13. at 2 P. M. Kindly onJt
flowsra.

"'^SJ'^J' -i*"'* ^' C.. bsJovta wlf* of
Charles D. Bamay, ridsst dauchtar at
the late Jay Ceoke, at Klldon, Oconta.
Penn., on Wednasday, March 12, 1919.
F\an»ral servloea at 8t. Paul's Church,
Ocontx, Penn., Saturday, March IS, 1919,
at 3 P, M.

BMCHOFF.-On Marsh 12, Josaph. In his
T4th year, beloTsd huaband of Marsarat
Blachoff, (nee Shafer.) Funeral sarvtce*
on Friday. March 14, at 8 P. M., at -hla
lata residence, SSd West Itstb St.

CALHOITN. — Mabel, dauchtar ot Mrs, H
Snyder, slater 9f Mrs. Laura De Ora-
tresse, March. 12, at h»r realdene*, 538
Weat lllth St- Funeral services Sat-
urday, March 15, at THE. FUNKRAl.
CHURCH, (Campbell Bulldtnc) Broad-
way at Ceth St.. 1 P. M. Interment
Woodlawn Cemetery. Philadelphia pa-
pers plena* copy. ^

^^StS^' "-"^ Tuesday, March 11, 191B,
Willlain n. A. Cariey, M, D., In hla dOth
year, huaband of Emily A. and father of
E. Albert Cariey. Funeral aervlc* Fri-
day. March 14. at 8:80 P. M., at hla
late home, 84 Linden St., Brooklyn.

CrUjIS.—March 12. 1919, attar a llnnrlns
llmeas, Una tyilla, (nee Scarry,) In Tier
6Tth year, t>el0Vad wife of Hubert Clllla.
eiineral aervices on Friday, Mar6h 14, at
her latfi residence, 3.232 Mott Ay., iear
Hookaway, L,. I., on arrival of train
leavlns Pennsylvania Station, N. T. at
1:28 P. M.

CLARK.—Suddenly, at Cle-v-eland, Ohio, Sun-
day. March 0, IfilO, Mary E. Spencer, ba-
-loved wife of William L. Clarlc of Paa-
aalc, N. J. JVueral services will b* held
at her late residence, 138 LAtayetts Av.,
Paaaalo, N. J., on Thursday, March 13.
1918, at 3 P. M.

COHEN.—Morris. In hla esth year, father of
Freda, Mollle, Mrs. Cody, and Emanukl
Cohen. Funeral from hla lata realdenCe.
2Si". St. John's Place, Brooklyn, Thura-
day, ilarch 13. at 2 P. M. Interment
Union Flclda Cemetery.

COLJ.INS.—At hla home. 440 South 8d Av.
Mount Vprn^n, N. Y.. March it, William
J. Collins, aged 83 years. Funeral
services at the Masonic Temple. Friday
evening, 7 :30 o'clock.

CONNICK.—The Society of the Friendly Sons
ot Bt. PatrlcK In the City of New York
announces with deep regret the death of
Andrew J. Connick, a life member of thl»
Boclety. Members are requested to at-
tend the funeral servlcpe ' at the Church
of the Uleased Sacrament, at Broadway
and Tlst St., on Thursday, March 13. at
10:30 A. M.

VICTOR .T. POtVLlNO. President.
JAMES J. HOET. Secretary.

CX3NN10K.—Membare ot the Catholic Club
^f the City of New York are requested to
attend the funeral aenlces of the late
Andrew J. Connlck at the I'hurch of tho
Blessed Bacrament. Broadway and 71at
St.. on Thui-sday morning, March 13, at
10:30 o'clock.

THO.MAS F. FARREtl.,. President

.

ED'V\-.ARD A. AR.XOLD. .Secretary.

OE .VOYELLES. — At Hav*r«traw. N. Y.,
Tuesday. March 11, 1919. Daniel De No-

- veUeB, In his &.1d ,vear. F^ineral services
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
home of his son. FVank Do Novolles.
Havcrstraw. N. Y. Carriages will be In
wntlng on arrival of train leaving West
Shore. 42d St., at 12:15 P. -M.

DO\vri.—Suddenly, at his residence, 36 Ktitit
40th St., William Babcock l>o,wd. eldest
son of the late William and Maria K
Dowd. .Funeral service 3 P. M.. Friday,
at St. George's t;hapel, Stuyveaant S.Quare
anil Hith St.

DR.\KE.—At New Rochella. N. Y.. March
11, li>l(», Thomas SouUace Drake, In hla
84tb year. Funeral services at Trinity
Church. New Rochelle, on Friday, at
3 P. M.

mtb.

13. 1£>19.
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J0BNBTONr.-On Mardli J. Chulw I^sitdl

Johnston, sn Arcrt* Road, BroiBUyn.
'

••rrtc*. Punaral «»rvloe* to M iMid
Flatbusb Connscational CHiurob, 18th a1

Dorchastar Itoad, Brooklyn, on Frtd^
sveninc, Marob 14, at 8:16. Intanneii
prlvat*.

KOBIUAK.—WnUam F., on Monday. Mai«,
10, baloved husband ot Bdlth M. KobllsM
<na» BebwlmlMnlq'.) Funeral from br

IOUONO.—At 'TVhlthMone, N. Y., on Tuca-

1

"^^ day, March 11. 1919, William J., beloved
husband ot Agnes L. and aon of Kmnia '

•K. and the late Frederick Volzlng. Fu- I

neril aervleea from hla late residence. I

Boulevard and 11th Av., Whiteatooe, on'i

f.|
Thursday, March 13, at S P. M. Inter- •

hient -private,

; (fAGNER.-On • Monday, March 10, 19111.1

5 f.'?!L'??.^"*"?/' '." "i* ''*'*' year, beloved
lata r*»ldejics."2,8ij Church A».. BroolMs- < hqabaiid of Maria Waiter," and 'fiuii
lyn. on Thursday, March },*• J"JL';Sp.* ?^ ot "Henry, yredartck, Charlea, Phlllpp J,
p. M. Intamwnt St. Michael's Csnwtei

i:-AHllHKIM,-On Mardi 12, Anna Lahrtisli
balotred wlf* ot Henry I,*hrh*lm. F
neral Friday morning from har lata real

dance, 309 Bast efith St.

LESTER.—Morris, beloved husband of thl

late Jennie Lestar, snd tathsr ot Mrr
T. F. Mastsrson, William, Calla, Rosi
V>tnnl« Lester.. Funeral sarvteea Frida;
IQ^A. M., at resldrntce, 340 Weat l*"^

St. Intonnent Mt. CarmerCsnistsry.
LEVTBOK.—On Wednesday. March 12. Hani

rletta. b*lov«d wife ot Michael Leviaon
Tottanvllle, 8. I. Funeral Sunday mom^
Ing, 10:48, tram South Farry. Klndl.'

omit flowers,

LByr,—Louis, acad 8S. balo^vad son ot M
and Mr*. Isaac Levy and devoted brothei

of Mrs. a, Salant, Mrs, Philip Dalllr

Mrs. Joseph Wall, A, B. Levy, and E.. J—,
Levy. Funeral services at the New Syn^j^
agogue, Broadway, ^between 78th and 771"

Sts., Friday, March 14, at 10 A. M. "-

Francisco papers please copy.

McCUDDEN.-On- March 12, 1919, Arthur U
after a short Illness at his residence, SM
West 172d St. Remains lying In state. at

(Campbell Bldg.) B'way, 86th St. Fu
neral notice later.

MACHQLD.—March 10, 1819, William Mac-
hold, In his 57th year. Funeral service!

wlU be held at his late residence, 824
Hudson St., Hoboken, N. J., oo Tburg
day, Mar::h 13, at 2:S0 P. M. Inteimeii^
private. Kindly omit flowers.

MElBROWrrZ.—Pepple Caul, aged 50, be
loved daughter of Tony and the lati

Samuel Altman. devoted mother of Hel

Theodore, William. Herman, and cKrlJ^
Una Wagner, Mrs. Elizabeth Stander-
mann,' and .Mrs. Frieda Habel. Funeral
aervleea on 'xnuraday. .'rtarch 13_ 8 P. >{.,
at hla- late, residence. 540 Lefferta .^^v..

Richmond IIUI, Funeral private, at con-
venience ot family. Please omit flowers.

.jCEIOT.—fluddenly, on March II, Ellial>eth,
> (nee I..amm,) wMow ot John A. Welgt.

I

In her 71st year, t^^meral services at KW
< <4»th St., Brooklyn, on March 13 at 8

fBITAKER.—March 11, John 'Whltaker.
; Sendees Stephen Merritt Chapel, 223 8th
; At., near 2lst St...Jhur»day, 2 P. M.
^ITB.—On Wednesday. March 12, 1819. at
^ his realdencejeol West 112th St., Joeeph
•A Henry Whltfe. Interment at Mllroy,
^j Penn.. March 14.

nLLIAMB.-ty diapatch to Na\T Dept.,
t
Washington, D. C4 Lieutenant Joseph

( Ralph Wllllama, U. B. NaVT, N. R. §..

I
died alward U. S. S. Brooklyn, result of

' gunshot received In line ot duty March
S, 1919.

KOLFFRAN.—cm Wednesday, March 12,
Itlta, beloved add only daughter of An-
nette knd the late Morltz Wolffran andA-
tster of Walter, In her 24th year. I-Xi- f
neral Friday, 1 P. M., from her late

|

residence, 835 Beck St.

[ In liemortatn.
ANNETl.—Irfuh. In memory of our d»ar
mother: wh» departed on March 13, 1918.

Altman, Phil. Sidney, and Irene, and be^jK^t (3one. but not forgotten.

^

11

rvice In the army because of a ^
t his ears, Mr. Fields was later iK.,
Govemmnet photographer. J"*
VOLZING, .IJ years oIS, wl^

[ estate business in New York,

Piilhp iJlbbs. Uie war corr-.spondent
»ho»e dl.^i'Htches appeared in 1 HS New
Tork fiMRs art'! the London Daily
Ch.-on'. :•. will lecture on .the " Leagtie

!

of Nati.-ins " on Simday evening at the
; _ , .pj-,j,,.„i „f their hou«chol<i coo<N ,

r-rn-fourth .'Jtrcet Theatre. H* will
f,"^' „ "p^^N to "he countrv ind with ?hc ''" "'" * """'"^ »' ""> Unlverelly of Kan-

-p«k from the viewpoint ot the return-
^

[^"^"^ children, Kather"nc- .ioan.^tm; io-
'

f^.^ .":.,^»?.«?""A<',<' "tjtomagne, Oct. 29

coming ov,;r here for a coupl*^ of weeks.
,

and -Mr.s. Blake will arrange the packing
j

"^
J . ,„„ ,, ,h„. a.;u ..jr.-.. oi,i«„ ..... .!».=. iR,.- .„r vi.c»,„K .

,,''"''"*"' '"^ ?-'^,.f^,''J}'"^,
""" hospital In

on Sunday eventngat lhe.,„,, remnv.-il of their hoiL«eh„lH cr„i,K i
.'^ ^'^^'•'^^ "" '^''l'.- '-• ^^h"U lu- Jolne,! the army

.r.c soldier.
'V 'rie I,e,ig\ie of Nations. 'Mr. Olbbs

K-.'j 'Tho alternntivo to a I.<?aFUP of

K»tlOR6. Uemo'-rntlc in it.-, foundation.''.
tr:d p •we'-ful bv the iinder.>.tandlnB ami
hi'.h of pei'Ph-fi— 1" nr.l->hevt.«iii Amcr-
I'l today has the .«iipreni,' ch.incc of

my power in the world berflti.ot^^lie l.s

looVe^ ui-fiit by tiie peoplc.M of Kurope
ti a fair, mi.-clfl.'iii and democratic arhi-
trjtor If tie- l^aptie of Nation? falls

tt.»n the world will, in my belief, crash
Iflto the gulfs of w-]<ie spread anarch> ."

EVAGAUTHIER IN SONGS.

. ph. will go to tho ciiatcau. where 1 >r.
I sTs;;a"Batta''uoT'?n"'Ji;f E/Lh?.?n^n,'S' t?."."'

BlHko win Join them en his return fi:om
[ ion.

'^^"^"°"' '" ">« Llghty-nlnth DIvls-

iZ. Kl'ake hx.!f been Indefatigable in I .h.' 1*?^^^,, ^'^ PATTERSON, manager of
his •.urglcal work !n the various hor ' -* '^<^"'""-"<-

pitals. and a.4 the head of the American
| x

He(i c'ro.^s Ho..pital iia.'^ aecomplV-thetl re-
marUahl,- rc-^ult-*. Mr5. Blake h:i.s also
been deeply engaged (n ho.spftal and
other war work.

Sprinkler Company of Amer-
dled Monday at his home In .MaplewoCKl

J. Hi' u-a.9 born In Ohiu eixlv-u\o years
ago and w.-i.-. a niewher of the Bbtos Club
-Nav.' 'iork Athletic Club, and Baltunrol Golf
Club.

MRS. FAIRBANKS MARRIES.

Divorced Wife of Screen Star Wed«
James Evans, Jr,, a Broker.'

Mrs. Beth Sully Fairbank."!, ^iho ob-

I

talned her final decree of divorce from
the motion picture

(tiece ot Ljite Ex-Premler Laurler

Qivei Works of Modern Writer*.
Eva ijanrhler, the Canadian soprano. 1 jjouclas Falrbank

Itr^.;',^>'?;:i/:'riir'A;^.a^"niIilHtar, on March 3, was marrl.d yester-

IMtenlay afternoon, an event unique ' day at noon to James Evans, Jr., a bro-
10 more than the ordinary Hcn>ie of ^the

|
y^^ of Pittsburgh. The ceremony \rfix

CHiurch of the Ascen-
Percy S. Grant officiuting.

, w,i., ™. all group ot relatives and
«M a:; entire new group of coniposet-s

] ,n,jn,it., friend.', witnessed the ceremony.
••ar«r home. A score of aongs by mod-

, i^icludlng Daniel t-'uily, the bride's
yti writers, both Hrltlsh and ! rench.

i father, and .Alan .S. Kvans, a brother of
tclu.l.-.l two Hebrew melodies liarmon-

, (,^g brid. groom. iTOuglas Fairbanks,
.wl \'y r.avei, ol,l .'Ornish pieces done; j^^ ^^^,. eight-vear-oid son. al.so attend-
V '-'yril Scott, airs of Albert Houssel. i pj -d^c abaolute custody of the son vras
Oltriel r.iupo:it. Krik .Satle. and >"red

: awar.ied to Mrs. Fairbanks when she
Barlow, the last named an .American ,,.^8 granted her divorce. She was mar-

" " ' "

—

' "" U..1
^^^^ ^^ jjjg screen star on July 11. 1907.

« more than the ordinary ncnse oi ine y^^ of Pittsburg
»!iM S!ie is a singer who has before „„-.rm(.rt at the
teo'Jgh' forward InterestinK novelties P,*,!

,he Re, Pel
Dwa the (Jrlent; yesterday she (ll.xcov-

'o„'|j. ^ small
i

t'uniiliefi In France Joseph Hoi
•rf^iit was In the Hritish group, with
•^ortnan J'eterkln and John Ireland, men
*hoie wur'tv .ieservea to be better
fciown.

M^s,-. rjs;,, tier's audience was frankly
"'-'irMted In ail these, and it also wel-
Krr.eH j.^^k her accompanist, I^leutenant ! mttsburgli on bu.sines.s
"»nlc Blt^b

Mr. Evans is a member of the Univer-
sity and Duque.^ne rUib.s of Pittsburgh.
}JIh father died some time ago. and his
mother 1.** .«p,-nding the Winter in Cali-
fornia. He sp' n'l> nio.-^t of hU time In

.N'ew Torl{. nitiklng frequ.rnt trips to

SELL JAPANESE PRINTS

•14,229 Paid for 210

Auction.

Items at

Ty.fri- «-a.. a notahl'j "ale of Japanese
*»lor print.'., the collection of the Iste
P'tderlrk \V Jtunter. at the Valpole
^Ifrles last evening, 'which drew a
'""sil of I 'ivers which filled every seat
""1 t.\e sialrwnv leading tn the .«ales-
lootn Tn'.re was brisk Bidding, with
*I>Pla';>-,. nt,.n ihn prints were knocked
f^'r. t'lr . .1 .[.Monally high prices, anil

JJe Jlo r.-,.mbera brought Sii.ZO*. Hoth
«• .M'tropoiitan Art Museum and tire
Brooklyn Museum nK^rt reprosentod by
Mivera

T"« highest price. J87o, was given by
f'» O«horne. a w<ll-known buyer of
rjjanese prints, for No. 204 In the nta-
"fy*, a 'Kiraraye or mica ground print.
* coct'jrne. the actor .'^akata Hongoro
*• » Hon'n in "The Ronin's Reveng","

J
nawiea, print with tho titl'' and date

W*'! In the hand of Shaiaku.
* «e-ond mha or ."liver ground print,

"' actor Arashl Riuzo as Amakawaya
''ft'l. wiih ignature and seal. No. 200.
^"' 'o Knkushima for $800.

I

Gen. and Mme. Taufflleb's Reception

I
General and .Mme.NA. E. M. TSuffUeb,

j who are sailing on the Leviathan on

Pat'.ird«v for France, will give a recep-

tion and' tea fht«( afternoon at the Hotel
,St. Regis for about .'iOO quests. General
Tatifflieb h.'.--. been in New York for a
month on leave of absence. His wife,
who wa.s formerly .Mrs. Chauncey
.Mit-hell I>epew of this city, was deco-
rated with the Croix de Guerre for her
war work.

Miss Qarraway Wed to Dr, Miller.

The marriage of Ml.sa Pauline Garra-

way, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Garraway of thi.s city, and Dr. HiidHOn

Ru.-sscU Miller of Lewlston, Me., which

took place on March 8 In tho Madison

Avenue Baptist Church. Mrs. Carlos E.

Perez attended her sister, and Mr. I'erei

acted as beat man. Dr. Miller recently

returned from overseas, being with Base
Hospital No. ,17, and U nq«r stationed at

C.-imp Ipton as a. membsrTif tho Demo-
bilization Board He was fornierly a
member of the Bellevue Hospital staff,

and later was with the New lork Eya
and Ear Infirmary.

CHAR1.K.S HOFFMAN, senior member of
the firm of Hoffman i^ Rothchlld Company
of New "i'ork and San Francisco, died .Sun-
'fhy at his liome. .39 Weat Klffhty-nlnlh
Street, at the age of tJ9. t

Mies EDITH JACOBUS, youngest danghtar
of -Mr. an'l Mrs. Thomas Jacobus ot 19
I'arkhurst Road. Verona. N. J., died Tuaaday
night In .Mountainside Hospital following an
operation on her throat, meningitis being
the causa.

Captain PETER WILDE HARTS, father
of Brig. c.cn. William W. Haria, personal
aide to President Wilson, died Ttiesda>' night
at his homo In Springfield, 111., at Iha age
of 81.

(lIARI.Ei' f. BACHMAN. master me-
chanic of the Kssex County Dl-vlalon at tha
Public .Sen'lce Railway Company, dlad Tues-
day night e.t his home. 402 William Street,
l-Iast OrAnKo, N. J., at the age ot AD. He
was born in Wllkes-Barre, Penn.. and was
graduated from the School of Mechanical
Knglneerlng at Cornell ITnlversIty

Mrs. CHAFU.ES D. BARNEY, wlfa of the
former head of tho firm of Charles D. Bar-
nev i. Co. of New lork and Philadelphia,
died yesterday at her home at Ogontz,. Penn.
Mrs. 'Barney was the only surviving child of
the late Jav Cooke, who handled the finances
ot the United States Government during the
civil war.
THOMAS BOIIL7CE DRAKE, 83 yeara olA

a descendant of tho Huguenots who founded
.N'ew Rochelle, died at his home, 60 Burling
Lane, that place. Tueaday night. Ha owned
a large pickle factory In New Rochelle and
waa a l.'lrcctor of the New Rochelle Trust
Company.
Hergeant CHARLE8 LESTER JOHNSTON

ot ;;2K ArR>ie Itoad, .Brooklyn, attached to

Headquarters Company, 102d Ammunition
Train, died ot pneumonia on board the Mount
Vernon shortly after leaving Brest on March
r Ho enlisted In Battery B, 2d Meld Ar-
tillery, In May, 1918, and served on tha
Mexl.-an l>order.

WILLIAM BABCOCK DOWP. aon of tha
late William and Maria K. I>owd, dlad yes-

terday at his home, M East Fortieth Street.

The funeral will ho held Friday afternoon at
.'1 o'clock at St. George's Chapel, Stuyveaant
Square and SLxtctnth Street.

Mrs. UO,'^lN.\ CRUMWALH. &j years old.

of ::,lfT:i Metronolitan Avenue, Middle A'll-

lage, died Tuesday In St. Mary's IIospl^l.
Jamaica, L. I., following a shock when She
had a tooth extracted tour days previous la

a dentist's office.

Mrs AUnir. STIM.SON INGAI.L.?, widow
of ,Melvll|e H. Ingalls. lawyer and ex-Presl-
dent of the " Big Four " Railway, who died
in 1914, died yesterday in her apartment at
Hot«l riaza. The funeral and burial, will
lake place Friday in Cincinnati. Ohio, where
Mr. Ingalls is buried.

The Hav. PATRICK B. PHEUAN', pastor
ot the Sacred Heart Church at Holyoko,
Mass., for tblrty-nine years, died there last
nlffht. Father Phelan was bom In St. Johns,
N. F., seventy-two years ago. and was or-
dained at Bt. Joseph's .Seminary, Troy, N.
Y.. irv. 1&"2. Holy Cross College copferred
the honorary degraa ot Doctor of Laws upon
him.
Corporal .SHEI.rON CLARKE HOUSTON,

27 yeara old. member of Company H. SlOth
Infantry, was killed In action tn Franco Nov.
3, litis, according to word which has Just
bean received from the. War Depariment by
his mother, Mrs, Imogen Bryan^, at Ha-
worth, N. J. Ha was buried at Verrleres
Ardennes. France. Hla father was tha late
Alexander Clarke HotutoD. . editor ot Tho
Lowell .Mass.) Times.
BRlIttB n. HlTT, &0 years old, amployod

as a salesman by a sklri and suit concern
and who 'lived St tha Prince Oeorga Hotel,

died ot heart disease last night, after cllmh)-

Ing six flights ot stairs at 316 Wast ISStd
Street.

Mrs. SARAH L. CfSHING. 100 years old.

on« of tho first women lo tako up the prac-
tice of medicine In tho L'nltod States, died
In UicRport. .N. lY-. yesterday. She wa« at

one time associated with Miss BUzsljcth
Rlackwell of .N'ew Kwk, anolher pioneer el

the pi-ufuflsioa. .' , ^

.
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DUNSTAX.—Lillian C. Dunstan. entered Into
rest March 12. IPII*. Funeral from her
late residence, 154 Vermiiyea Av., Satur-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock, thence to
the church of the Good Shepherd. Broad-
way, near 207th St. Please omit fitjwers.

EDELHOFF—On March 12. IBIB. Charies
A., beloved husband of Augusta Edel-
hoff. In his 6Sth year. I-\meral services
will be held at his late residence. 720
Hudson St.. Hoboken, *N'. J., on Friday,
March 14. at S P. M. Interment private.
Kindly omit flowers.

E.NGEL.—Sutfilcnly. at his rcsid.-nce. C9 T.ast
O^d St.. on March 11. Enianuel EnKel.
beloved husband of Heiu-ivtta P.. and
father of Helen Ettlnger, Meyer. Ed-
ward, and Kmanuel. Jr. I'^ncral at the
convenience ot family.

FRIEL.—On March U. at her residence. 130
East Md St.. Eliza A. MUlett, dearly
beloved wife of John J. Frlel, end mother
ot Ida and Genevieve. Funeral on Fri-
day. March 14, from St, Patrick's Cathe-
dral, Mith St. and Mb Av.. at IOnIO
A. M., where requiem mass wHl be of-
fered for tho repose of hor soul. Kindly
omit flowers. Automobile cortege.

FERRIS.—Suddenly. March 11, 10I9. Charles
W,. beloved .son of <::harles and Sfdie

j

Ferris, tneo Chapman. > I'nneral f-rom
;

Inte residence. 4li:i 'West r,7th. Fn^day. '

March 14. Solemn requiem mass at the I

Church of St. Haul the Apostle. Sltth St.
:

and Columbus Av.. at 11 -A. M..'

FIELD.—George O.. March 11

away. I.. 1.. age S3 years, ot pneumonia,
Uowlng Influenza. Funer.ll services at

lata residence, 41.1 Ocean Av., East
Rockaway. L. I., Thursday. 8 o'clock.

Fresh Pond Crematory, JPrlday morning,
11:30. Please omit flower*.

FRANK.-On March 12, at her resldsnca, 970
Park Av., Emma, (noe Hocht,) beloved
wife of EmU J. FVank and mother of Rita
KatzMiberg and' Arthur Frank. FHljloral

loved sister ot Max Altman. at her rest

denes, 1,6S8 Lake Front Av., Cleveland.;]

Ohio, on Tuesday, March 11. |'

MINARD.—On Tuesday, March 11, IBXS^
William Edward, beloved husband of
Katherlno Edmlston and father of Ralph
K., Douglas, Norman B., Gladys E., and
Muriel K. Mlnard, In his eOth year. Fii-

neral services at -his late residence, 002
2d Av., Astoria, on Friday evening.
Match M, at 8 o'clock.

MORRIS.—Cynthia M.. irifa of James E.;
Morrta, Tuesday, at hTr rlBlldonce, 2,1,'!S|

frith St., Brookl}'n. Requiem mass will

be celebrated Friday at S A. M., St.!

Athanaslus's Catholic c;hurch, 62d St.;

and Bay Parkway. Take Sea Beach sub-
way to 22d Av. station.

[

MULLEN.—The Boclety ot the Friendly Sbnai
of Bt. Patrick in tho City of New Torkf
announces with deep rogrot the death ofl

our fellow-member, Hugh Mullen. Mem-
bera are retjuested to attend the tunera>
aervices at the Church of Our<*Lady.
?ueen ot Martyrs, Forest Hills, L. I., on
hursday, March 187*81 10:30 A. M.

VICrrOR J. DOWLINO. President.
JAMES J. HOET, Secretary. /

MULLEIN—Members of tho Catholk! Club of, W-,

tho City ot Now York are requested to
'"-"

- attend the funeral sendca ot the late
|

Hugh Mullen at the Church ot Our Lady'l

Queen of Martyrs, Forest Hllla, L. I., on
Thursday morning. March 13. at 10:30

-o'clock. THOMAS F. FARRELL,
EDWARD A. ARNOLD, Prtaldant, '

Secretary.

MURPHY—In Jeraey City, on March 1^ at

her realdeoca, 277 Central Av., Margkret
Benedict, daughter of the late Margaret
Howe and Eugene Ferris Murphy.

MYALlL.—Doris, (nee Gunther,) on March 11.

inifi. beloved wife ot Percy A. Myall and
devoted datjghter ot Harry and Julia
(.;uniher. Funeral aervices St. John's
Epiacnpal Church, Mott Av.. Far Rocka-
way. .N. Y., on Friday, March 14. at 11

A M. Interment Greenwood Cemetery.
Savannah papers please copy.

PFl.NC.STAC. —On Tuesday, March 11, Paul--
ine, widow of the late Louis Pflngstag.
Services at her lat«*' residence. 601 West
187th St., Thiirsday evening at 8-o'clock.
Interment' private. f

PYATT.—On March 11, iSlO, Augustus Stelle,
beloved husband of Ida B. Pv-att and fa-
ther of Lieutenant Kenneth R. I*>att and
Mrs. Harold Jung. Funiral' services at
the Frank E. Campbell- FUNER-AL
CHURCH. Broadway and 6Cth St., on
Thursday evening. 8 o'clock. Interment
private. Kindly omit flowers.

PYLE—On March 11, Brooke Sleet, widow of
the late Stephen I'. I"yle, Sr.. at Stam-
ford. Conn. Funeral services at Strong
Place Baptist Church, BrookljSi, Friday,
March 14, 2:30 P. M. Interment Green-
wood.

ROBBINS.-On Tuesday, March Vl. 1»IB.
tleorge Edgar, baloved husband Jpf Atu.le
Crano and father ot Hel^ M.JRobblns.
Funeral from his late residence,:o70 Baln-
brldge St., Brooklyn. Friday, March 14,

at 10:30 A. M. Interment In Sleepy Hoi--
low Cemetery, Terr>-tow4, N. Y.

8CHWEINBURG.—Emll. Mai-oh S, at Allari-

tlo City, N. J. Funeral services THE
m;NT-:RAL, CnrROH, (Campbell Bldg.,)
Broadway at 6lkh St,, Friday, March tt.

at 10 A. M. Friends and members of
Kmplre City Lodge No. 206, F. and A. M..
Invited. Interment Woodlawn Cemetery..

SCRIBNER.—On March 10. !.« Baron D., he-

loved husband of Emma Scribner. Fu-
* neral was held at tho Church of the Holy

Folth. Trinity Av. and lliCth St., near
Boston Road, at 2 o'clock Wednesday.
Interment at Linden Hill. Automobile
cortege.

SMITH.—On March 11. inifl. Hetty, daughter
of James l.,ogan and Mary trouper Smith,
at her home. In New Castle. Del. Fu-
neral B.v-vicea wllj be held In the Preahy-
terian Church. Now Castle. Del., on Fri-

day, March 14; at 2 o'clock. Interment
private.

,eONr>HErM.—Sol, suddenly. March 11, 111*

Chicago, aged 02. husband of Ltllle

Schleslnger £>ondhelm. and brotheiv^of
Sophie K. Sylvester. Interment at JOm-
ersworth. N. H. ^

SPUHGE.—At his residence, 1,302 Iltdforti

Av.. on Wednesday. .March 12, l!>m. Rob-
•ert M Spurs.-. Funeral services at the
I.etferts Plate Chapel, '^i', LeffertV Place,

near (Jrand Av.. Ilrooklyn, on Thursday.
March Kl. at Ij P. M. New Rot:heiIe and
Worcester (Mass.) papers please copy-

East Rock- ; STANTON.—On March 10, 1910, ITatherlne

.Mary, wife of William. H. Stanton., Fu- U
neral services will he held at her late rWi

- r-...|tje nn l^ilr..- ' 1 • ^T

jtcMABLIB.—In loving memory ot our be-(
loved parents, Bdrrard and Henrietta
Mlcbaella.

ELIS.—In memory of my dear
parents, who passed Into eternal sleep
March 1.3, 1»!4, I01R. respectively.

ESTELLE MICHAELI8.

Stern Brothers
IVestForty-secondand West Forty -third Streets

Window Awnings, Shades

and Furniture Slip Covers

Made-to-order at moderate cost.

The-UphoUtery Sections, Fourth Floor, are

now showing a wide choice of dependable

fabrics for the above requirements. Deliveries •

• will be made to suit purchaser.

Lace Curtains Cleaned

at reasonable prices, and if desired they will be

stored '^ee of charge during the Summer month*.

Draperies Stored at Minimum Rates

I

I.
if
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Clotlhiiiii'

^ Price Sale
Trench Coats, Raincoats, Over-
coats, Shirts, Suits, Puttees, etc.

Suitable for Civilian wear—for Motor-
ing, Hunting, and Hiking—as well as for
Military Men who want "something
better."

Officers'Oyerseas Trench Coats
$55.00 Nouj $27.50

Separate Wool Linings

Officers' Whipcord Suits $60.00 Now $30.00

Officers' Serge Suits . .

.

$55.00 Now $27.50

Officers' Trench
Coats. $50.00 -Vow $25.00
Jfolasfcin and belted, single or

double bnetufed.

RaiiicoaLs

Raincoats

Officers' Raincoats.

•1

from Ttar late residence Friday momlni,
at 9:30.

GOMPRECHT.—On March 12, In her Mth
year, Sarah, beloved wife ot Jacob, and
devoted mother ot Charles and Blanche.

V Relatives and friends are Invited to at-
tend the funeral services at her late

residence. B«SO West K.-ld St., on Friday,
March 14, at 10 A. M.

GCNDA.—Louis. In bis 47th year, baloved
brother of (ilssela Simon. Funeral from
Mevera Chapel. 228 Lenoi Av., Friday,
March 14, I) A. M. '

GRIFFITH.—At I'ort Richmond, ^ S. I.,

Wednesday, March 13, 1B19, Jay Forrest.
son of Charles E. and Emma H. Griffith,

In his 83d year. Service 'private. ,

HAP.KISJON.—On Tuesday, March 11, Mar-
garet, beloved wife ot Jesae K. Harrison.
I-^lneTal services at hor late residence.
Farmlngdale, L. I., on Friday, 2 P. M.

IIECMT. — Suddenly, at his resldenoe.

43B East 8»th St.. on March 12, Jonas
Hocht, belcved husband ot Ida. (nee Thal-
berK, ) and father ot Matlle. Funeral
Friday, March 14, at 1 P. M.

HEU-NER—On March 11, at Atlantic City,

N. J.. Paulino Hollner. In her 7Sth year.
Funoral servlcel at Temple Israel ot Har-
lem Lenox Av. and 120th ,St., Thursday,
March 13, at 1:80 P. M. Baltimore p»-

|i,era please copy.

March II. imp. Marguerite R., wife ot
inR;.—Buddenly, of pneumonia, on Tueaday,

Harry Clark Hlno and daughter of Peter
T. and N'ellio F. P. Radlkor. Funeral
services Friday. March 14, 11 o'clocK,
a- her late residence, 21 Claremont Av.,
N iw York City. ,

inil-S^IILER. — Suddenly, on Wednesday,
March 12, 1618, iilmoo. beloved husband
or Josephlnlr Hlrachl«r. in his t)»«h

year, father of Mr. Maurice HIrachler
of Norfolk. Va., and Mra. Joaepb Kal-
tenbacher of Newark. Funeral services

will bo held at hli late residence, 204

Mount Prospect Av.. <Jn Friday, March
14. at 2 P. M. Interment B'nal Jsshu-
run Cemetery.

UOl'STO.N.—Kllled In action Nov. 3, 1918",

<;orporal Sheldon t^arke Houston, Co. H,
moth Infantrj, only son of Imogen F.t
Brj'ant and tho lata Alexander Clarke
Houston', alfsd 2T years. Surled at Ver-
rlefe«, Ardcmiei, France.

INOALLil.—Abblt Bttmaon In(alls, wlte of

the late Melvlllo E. Ingalls at the
Hotel Plaia, Now York City, on tho 12th
day of March. 1919. Funeral services
will bo held In Olnclnnatl, Ohio, Friday.

Officers' Rain-
coats. .$40.00 No\D $20.00

.$30.00 Kow $15.00

.$35.00 Now $17.50

.$22.50 Now $11.25

U. S. Navy "Raincoats,

(Black) $30.00 Now $15.00

Officers' Garrison Leather Aviation Coat,
Caps $5.00 Now $2.50

Leather Aviation Coat,
Corduroy Lining $65,00 Noxo $32.50

No C. O. Do's GIMBEL.S—MEN'S CLOTHING SECTION

58 Belted Trench Model
Raincoats

Were $22.5<3 Soir $11.25

U. S. A. Spiral

Puttees . $6.00 Now
Wool A r m y

Shirts . .$7.50 Now
Wool Army

Shirts . $8.00 Now
Wool Army

Shirts , $9.00 Now
Cotton Khaki

Shirts . $5.50 Now
Silk Khaki

Shirts .$10.00 Now

S4.50

$2.75

$5.00

Moleskin Lining $55.00 Now $27.50
Moleskin Aviation Coat,

Leather Lining. $30.00 Now $15.00

No Returns-Fourth Flo«r

residence. IM Riverside Drive, on Thur-s

day momloK, 11 o'clock. Private Inter-

ment at Philadelphia, Penn,

STKINGUT.—Simon, on March 11, 1919, be-

loved father ot Irwin Stolngut. Funoral
from Sch.varU'a chapel, .SI 2 East 0th. at

10 A. M., an Thursdaj', March 13
• Kindly omit flowers.

SUTTON.—Florence Morse, widow ot Ellpha-
let W. Sutton ot Bloomtleld, N. J., »ud-

denly, March 10, IB19. Funeral services piji

on •Thursday, March 13, at 8:15 P. M
her late 'residence. Brookdale. N. J.

terment at Buffalo.

THOMSON.—Suddenly on Wedneaday, March
1*^ 1919, at the homo ot her daughter,
Mrs. F. T. Southwlok, Merlden, Conn.,

Jennie K. Thomson, widow of the late

Almon B. Thomson, In the -J4th year of

her age. i-"uneral private. St. Ixiuls.

Mo., and Vlcksburg, Miss., papers please

copy.

TRAFFORD.-On March 9, after a linger-

ing Illness, Harry M., son of the late

Colonel B. L. and Cecelia M. Trafford.

TDRNEUl—IToderlc M., Monday, March 10,

at «4« St. Mark's Av., Brooklyn. Fu-
neral Thursday, March 13,„at » -P-,*'-.

at Central Congregational Church. Han-
cock St., near Franklin Av., lirooktyn.

TURN'ER-—Sons of the American Revolution,

Empire Stale Boclety. Compatriots are

Invited to attend the funeral ot our late

compatriot, Frederic MarUn Turner at

Central Congregational t,hurch, H«"cock
Bt near Franklin Av., Brooklyn, Thurs-

March 13. at K o'clock P. M.

liOinS AN"NnN AMES, President.

CHA8. A. DUBOIS, Secretary.

"the stamped price is W.L.DOUGLAS PERSONAL GUARANTEE
THAT THE SHOES ARC ALWAYS WORTH THE PRICE PAID'

day.

Tou ran hate tho benrfit of

Mead Serrlco anywhern In

^E^V YORK. NEW JEB8ET.
or CON-SECTICOT. 1939 Mad-
lion At. Plioiu 371S Hltll*

!^

Day or nlltal.

JACOB HERRLICH'S ^ONS,
PunenU Dlr»ctor»—Chapel

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
IIH Conowink ar. ITtth. Tsl. J«l Trt»«t
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THE WOODUWN CEMETERY
Hd St. By Harlem Train and bylcmUmj,.

Office, aO East SSd 8t„ New Tofk,
"L^ts of small !• tor aalo.

I»I>BW I Willi Oldm Bitibllihed. Bconomkii.
JOnB n.l.yon,5f; ,,5,^j,, pi,onel»33HarJ«ii.

' FLORAL DESIONB
a specialty: moaerately priced at tl.OO and
up. B1X>OMINODAI^ BROS.. Mth St. and
Sd AV.

"... ire icere aurprUed at the beau-
tiful service* and the reasonableness

of your charge* . , ." {From a LeUer.)

Sympathetle attention Is civen to

each caae at a aoet that ia carefkiUy

adjnsted to any conceivable situation.

Call "ColumbUB 8200" Any Hour Day or NigM

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
, "THE FUNERAL CHURCH
\ ( Moiw aacTAniAM r

Broa<Jwav at 66* St 23"* Street at 8* Ave

Flanen tor all ocrailea*. ArtUtIc Fuacral D««t(a* ear (ywlalt;

||J422 $452 $&22 $6-22 $722 & $822
I : If you have been paying $ 1 to $ 12 ^or fine shoes, a trial will

I',

; ,T convince you that for 8tyie,conifortand serviceWL.DougIa8
|1^7 and $8 shoes axe equally as good and will give excellent

I^Hitisfaction. The actual value is determined and the retail

j^'^rice fixed at the factory before W.LDouglas name and the

j
^; iletai! price is stampedon thebottom.Thestamped price isW.L.

11Douglaspersonalguaranteethat the shoesarealwaysworththe

P j|nce paid for them. Theretailpricesarethesameeverjrwhere,
li^ey cost no more in San Francisco than theydo in NewYoi

'

llj
' Stunping the price od erery pair of shoes at s protection sfaintt high

m'.: prices and oaressoBsUe pr^ts b only one exsople <A the constant en-

!l I deavor of W.LDoflglas to protect his ciutoaen. The ipiality ol W.L
Donglu product it giurmBteed by aMre than 40 yean exporieace fat

makiiig Bae (hoe*. The smart styles are Jbe leaden ia the fashioa

centers of America. Thej are Bade in a wel]-cqain>ed factorj at

Brockton, Mass., by iU lufhest paid, skilled tboeaaken uder the

direditm atfdsaporisiaaof eiqMrieaced aten,aB worldaswith<nhonest
' drteradaatien to laake&ebert shoes far the ^ice that DMoeyc^bvy.

r Ml* br 106 W. t. DoiflM ttarM ailIrtr MOO
'lll'l L. Douglai deitcm.or caa h* cri*ni direct fr*B

! >^fiikorr by aail. Parrel Peit rharge* preHld- Write
\t»^ niastrated Calalof showlac kaw Uarder by Mail

BOYS' SHOES
B««« hi the WarM
yS.OO •3.80*4.00

fUoQn^jlii PrMileit V. I. Donalu
Ska* r*.. 110 Sparkau,

Brackt«a. Kasa.

CAUTION
Before you buy be aw*
W. L. Dou(laa ^^ame wai
tlxe retail pric% if atamped
on tha bottmn ' and tt>e

iaaide top facina. U tlte

•tamped -price mi been
mutilated, '#

BEWARE OF FRAUD

^»i '>f
93 Nasitan Street.

'% si 756 Broadway, cor. 8th St.

'IJ 11 847 Broadway, near 14th.
ifjilSoa Broadway, cor. 86th St.
i1,m4©i>nrotMlway (Timea 8q.>
! IMS 984 Third Avenue.
"^^1452 Third Avrnue,

fcJOa XMrd Av., cor. 120th St.

W. L. Douglas Stores In Greater New York

:

^2779 'rUrdATe.,b*t,i46Ufcu7tk sts, -^859 Manhattan Avpnue.
847 Eiffhth Avenue.

^ 250 Weet 12oth Street.
~

BROOKLYN.
aat Pultoa Street, r-or. PearL

tt 70S Broaidway, near Tl^ornton St.

1779 1'iiJclu Avenue.
JERSKY <1TY— IH Newarl .Vrenue.

*HOBOKKN-120>V»ahlnBton Slree-l.
<tXTNION HILL, 276 Ber-enline .\Te.

'A^NKWARK 8;tl Broail Street.
-^1867 Broadway.ror.Oatei Avenue. ^PATRRSON 192 Market Street. ^

•k 478 Fifth Avenue, cor. II th Street. I ^TRENTON 2i> Kant SUte Streak
ttmt*% Mmrktd mUh a A €urnt »mmml»t» «*»• •/ (V- L. D»uMimi Jk»0t f»r IVomen

A. ..,'.... ...^ .. .. ,. ,... ^.^....^^.-.....^ -, ^ ^. ,....^.^m-M!'.^^.i^k^&^t..M^yi^^. - • --^^ te^Mi^^^iiMiiMiiiiliiiiiMi^Mi*^
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NEW INCORPORATIONS
Spfrtol to Thr .Vrir Vorlc Timf.!.

AUIANY. N. Y, Marrli 12.-Korty new
corporationii. havlrig an aircrfsatp rapUa)tza-
tlon of Jl.;i5.(>43. wp.r» chartered lixiay.
TtLt-i Includf:
Rpi Metal Products To.. Inr . Brooklyn.

IB.IIOO. W. I,. liowman. L. E. McCuen. J.
J. HicWey. 120 Broadway.
Melropolltnn Ki-cord KalM Co.. Inc..

Brooklyn, musical suppUfs and noreltlea,
Klnofi; A. I^vy. 13. L. and \V. Bloch. IH
L** Av.. Brooklyn.
The Acadt'niy of ronim^nrlal n^scarch.

,

Inc . Manhattan. Rdvtf.> on lm.sln^ii.«i prar-
ttcwa and nit'thoda. .VM"* .^^harfs prfferred
ptock. 1100 earh . .'»0O shart'.s common, no
tar valuf: active capital. $.«;,.vxi; A. Fu.x,
K. V. Flckpr, [,. R11S1..-11. .MP rino Kt.
Vlsn*ell-t. haiinerfl .*alpa (."nrporatlon. Inc..

Brooklyn, auro bu.tincas. KK»V>t»; M. Fink-
•lat«lr.. M. Mulvey. s. -S. My.Tii. «0 Wall St.
R. A H. Strachan, Inc., Brooklyn, (fvnerai

Commission ilry iiood.i luLilnrss. |lo,noi.i; A.
!., H. ('

, and R. .M. Strachan. Mj Kulton
Bt.. Brooklyn.

I.oui8 H»)frinan A- Co.. Inc.. Manhattan,
^akp knit K'x^da and novcltl<'B. $*5.(MX). *'.

Victor, n, Aarons, L,. Hoffman, 315 Weat
•eih St
C li. Beardatey Co.. Inc., Manhattan, In-

uranc*?. IJ.'Jix^; R. ("rok^•^. .1. I-. Kdson,
E. S. Beard.slcy. IW William .«t.

Barrowa, HuKhea & Schauhic, Inc.. Man-
hattan, atock.s and bonds. $I.',fX^t: P. P.
Pcha.iM**. 1>. A. Hufihos. G. E. Barrows.
ITl Went IM St.
C\n\? Financing Corp.. Manhattan, realty

•nd operate clul> house, ."(X) shares preferred
•tock. $ltX> each, 9 shares common, no par
value, active capital |;;0,04.'): H. M Jeffer
•or. C. IV Kcltcrt. K. C. Beadle. l.Ttjp 46th
Bt , Brooklyn-' I
Bankers Envelope To., Inc , Ntanhattan,

make paper and deal In maKHzlnea. $20.lX)t>:

J H Crockett. A. W. Clapp. .M. Wiillanis.

10 Wall St.

The .Vatisch Gear Works. Inc . Rrooklyn.
•fitXIfl; K X r,oette, W. Natlsch. LI.

fecherr, tM l.ll>erty St.
Bafrdad Trad-r», Inc., Yonkera, make

tapestry and ruca. »,S,0(I0; M. V. UalnhanU.
B .M. Hess, 1. fanianlella. -ll',". Eastern
Parkway, Brooklyn.

Plrtorlal Soap Mfg. Corp ,
Manhattan,

110ll,0<K>. r. A Dostal. J C. Pj-endergast.

C T Walsh. 1.,'.04 Amsterdam -Ak-

The Internatlon.-il .-Vrkayt-m t'tirp . Man
hattan good.s, wares, and nien-handise,
llOtllXlO; K. K. Mickey. W H. Mcdtord.
I:. K. .Mchoif'n. 71 Broadway.
rison * Bro. Theatrical Ticket Office.

Inc', Manhattan. 400 shar.s preferred stock.

llOtt each, lix) conii:;on, ii« --ar value, active

capital J4n .Vkt . I.. M Tyson. \. Kteaele, D.

ilark.s, 1.4tj.'i Broadway.

I'nderjHnnlnR and Foundation Co ,
Inc.,

Manhattan. *::,•><). U<W; J. R. Breuchaud. F.

l. Pruyn. J. 11. (.kjlJsborough, JOO Broad-

Banks-l.untlwall Auto Corp .
Manhattan.

«5,000, F. \v I.undwall, A T. f.lassn-.aij,

F. Banks. 4:;n West •_"Oth Pt
Balkan-Anierkan Express and Navigation

Co.. Inc. Manhattan. J:.it.'»>i. H. Green, I,.

Vtacher, M. H fohen. 44,T 41<th St.

l.e;tta He.4itv corii.. .Manhattan, $2.i,t)tXi:

J. B. .Sutmn.rfeld. It. H. King. C. A. Lewis,
Bl Broad .St. „ , ,

Murcott Steel I'roducts Co.. Inc . Brooklyn,
180.f«»i; .1. Murcott. Jr., F. C. lalrns, W. K.

X. Watson. ;i.s4 Classen Av.. Brooklyn.
Charles Rlchman. Inc.. .Manhattan. niovInK

plrtur** liuslness. 1 .(""(O shsir.s ci.tiimon st.x-k.

no par value, actlv.. capital, $,'.c,o<t. C. J

Kichman. T A. Persons. J. 3. Dawley. 21S
West 4Mh St.

The Spanish-American Trade Journal, Inc..

MaJihallan. »20.i>0i1, A .\I. rn.ls.so. It. B. Sey-

mour, J. M Sullivan. PJu Broadway
Rex I^.>ather (;oods Corp.. .Manhattan, $20.-

000; S. I., and H. L. Urdantf. S. Cohen. TV»

Bth Av
2-11 Lexlnttton .Avenue Corp., Manhattan,

realty and construction. Jlo.tmt); M. F. Tll-

man, c. Me>er3. A. II. Plncus. 200 'West
64th St
W-sci. Realties. Inc.. Manhattan. »,",'100: A.

Field. I' an-l E. VWnck. 2."1 \Vest t«Tlh St.

M. I Mfs. Co.. Inc.. BCi.nx. make hooka
•Jtd e>es. flOAi'^t). M. Iniersh-'in. IK and I,.

Marlnsky. «-t2 Whltlock Av . Bronx.
The New V-irk (nil .^* rvice Employes Pub.

Co.. Inc. Manhatt.in. $,-.on«i. F, .1. Prial,

W. R. Bradley, F. H. .Mullln, SS Albany Av.,
Brooklyn.
>meilcan Zylonlte Corp.. Manhattan, make

eelluloM and '-ellulold products. 2..",ot) shares
preferred etot;k. *lt>t) each , 2.."''XJ shart-s
Cfrmnion stock, no par value, active capltaL
ii«2 .V)0: M It. Lucaah. A. Burke, C. H.
EeuU. 1 West Mat St

CAl'lTAI- I.VCREASES
Merchant Marine House. Inc; Manhattan.

laOO.OJI) to S4U'i.r>.«.

Charles Whitcup A Sana, Inc.. ManbuUan.
»7r,,000 to »2U0,000,
Interhorouch ' LIchtlnR nxtur* Co., Inc..

Manhattan. $3,0<X) to 18.000.' i^
Peerless Mlner«l Product* Co,,^Inc., M»n-

hattan, |I100,000 to |2,-|<),000.

Aver i, Taylor. Inc., Manhattan. $10,000 to
I'.tl.ut^l.

Henn- * Williams. Inc... Manhattan, 110,-

000 to »13,fl(XI.

Marine Operating Co., Inc., Uanhattan.
$.Vl.OfX) to JIIOO.OOO.

CHANOE OF NAMK.
Nilser-Boldrlck Co., Inc., Brooklyn, to

I^hannn iriak KloorlnR Co,. Inc.

Fifth Avenue Novelty Shoe, Inc., to Grant
Shoe Co.. Inc.

AITHORIZATION.
Chadelold Chemlca' Cxt.. Inc., Wert Vlr-

tllnla, capital not nlven; representatlva J.

p. Floan. 1(X) William Kt.
niSSOl-CTION.'?.

Bell-Carleton -Stock and Fruit Farma. Ine ,

BtTioklyn,
Axel-I^lnRcr A Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.
Steamship Service Co. .--Inc.. Manhattan.
Elmlra Stove Co.. Inc., Manhattan.

THE BUSINESSiiWORLD , "t

Buyers' Wantt
Ten c«n(« per worA eae\ tKttrUom.

BAFFIN SEAL Wanted.-H. A H. ; alio Pmo
pluab: quantity, caah. OrwUy 8030.

BEAVBR Wanted.—aooa ke^y, black and
brown. Qramercy 143. ^^^^

.^ew Jcraey Charter*

.tpcctal to The .Vctc Vorfc Times.

TRE.NTO.V, N, J . March 12.—Chartara
filed:
American Bus Company. Clifton, to oper-

ate a bus line, »:.0,00lli Kmest Bukscar and
Joseph Pantls of Passaic and Peter Tonon
of t'llfton.

Franklin Improvement Company, u est

Holioken. to deal In real estate, IIOO.OOO; J.

E Gilbert of .New York, and Louis Silver

and William F. Burks of the Town of I'nion.

(reneral Kealtv t^ompany. Atlant^lc City, to

deal In real e-state, 100,000; F, K. Pal-

zowskv. William Bright, and L. E. Stern.

all of Atlantic City.

Delaware Charters.

Special fo T'lc .Veu' York Times.

BOLIVIA8 WantiHl.—Btck woratad. all

shadea. alao tabardtnia. mona Farra«ut

Copen-

»no».

BOLIVIA Wanted.—K. * H. navy^
hagen. and chinchilla. Mad. Sq. 4451.

BOLIVIA Wanted.—All ahadea. any quantity.
H Markowltj A Bon, Mad. Bq. 8880.

BOLIVIA SILVERTIP Wanted.—All makea.
Farratut 3885.

>

ubLIVlA Wanted-—F. t H.. aU colora; caah.
Madison Square 8408.

BllAiU Wanted.—12 line 2: quantity for caah.
.Mark Perlman. Madlaon Sfauare (1880.>n fifaui

l.-LkrBHOADCLOTH Wanted.—Llir«« or amall
quantinea, all shadea. apot caah: aubmit

aaniplea. Harrla Coat Co.. I.IIB Broadway.
BKOADCLOTH Waiited.-All colon, all
qualities. Spring 4846.

BKOADCLOTHS Wanted. — Popllna. hiife
shades sengea: seal pluah. Farrayvt 9380.

BROADCLOTH Wanted.—31S. aU colora. any
quantity. Shapiro. Madlaon Bguara 8009.

Biiu.AlicUJTH Wanted.—Tan, copcn, henna.
H. Elson. 11 West 23th St. Farragut 9688.

CAPES. Dolmans, and Sport Coata Wanted.
—Placing orders on better grade sllka and

satins. Call momlnga only. 10 West 2Eth,
4th floor.

CAPES AND DOLMANB Wanted.—Prominent
Jobber placlnft stock osdera on new models

on capes and dolmans. Call 4th floor, 48
Wev 2.-.tl^St.

CAPES Wanted.—In big or amall quantltlea.
4th floor, 45 West 27th.

DOVER, Del.. March 12.—t'harters filed:

Railway and Power Riulpment Co., ».">,000,-

n<Xi deal In and with railway equipment and
liiachinerv, Kathk-ii I, tiartland, Bronx,

.N", V. . Hilda Rubin, Manen Gross, Brook-

^We.^tern States OH Co., j:;),ono.00O, acquire.

oU lands and develop same; Charles P. t;ol-

ton, Artemus Smith, .M. E. Doto, Wllmlng-

.Sciuthw-eatem ProduclnK and Refining Co..

f" iKKl (ifXl. acquire oil and gas lands and de-

velop same, T. I.. Cortean. M. M. Clancy. P.

B Drew. V\'nn:!nKton. - -

Anglo-American (.'onstnictlon and Salvage

Corp 11 0<Hi,0<10, build airplanes, *c. :
Alex- _

ai Cer 'Thompson W. E. Smith, Christopher CREPE DE CHINE Wanted.—Quantity of

Smith a'l of Philadelphia, Pei.n. Stewart's only: quality No. 2500; wfll pay
".American Peat Fuel Corp.. ».')00,000. ac-

I

spot cash. Marlon Dress Co., 2 West 33d
peat boca for mlnlnfi peat fuel, Ac.

CAPES Wanted.—Placing atocka ordera; 1st
floor, 137 W. 27th,

COATS Wanted.—Children's and Junlora'
wanted; Jobber placing orders. Venua

chnuren's wear. 23 East 26th.

l^o. lO.N >'OPLIN Wanted—Red only: quan-
tity no object. 1 .2T0 Broadway, Room 607.

CREPE DE CHINES Wanted.—Silk mixed
crepe de chines: also silk mixed change-

able tussahs or Cantons: give colors, quan-
tuies and price. V ,'J03 Times.

F.
ir Dowdell,

MInhael S. Donovan, Detroit, .Mich.; Earl N.

Sn-.ith. Lansing. Mich.: Malcolm C. Ever.

I'.iinilngham. .\la. _ , ,,

Beaver Petroleum Co.. |.-,00,OPO, acquire oil

lands and develop same; W. F. O'Keefe J.

H. I>owdell. George G. Stelglor. %\ llnililgton.

Ibex Bald' Mountain Consolidated Mlnllig

Co.. V'Ot^.OOO. general business; u
OKeefe. George G. Stelgler. J:

\\'llmlngton. , ^ .

Horse Auto Trailer Corp., manufacture de-

vices known as .short trailer truck Ac.,

J'J.-.0 iXX) (;eorge S. Beebe, Mary E, Hlllls.

W P. White, all of Buffalo. N. Y .

The Waclepo Mining Co.. to manufacture
and prepare washing and pollsiWnK materia »

of all kinds. J200.(K-lO; John C. Brown, I^oiila

E. Kraft, l.:haries Mayo, all of Fort Wayne.
liid. . , , .,

Broail Acres Farm. Inc., to deal In and

with farm products of all kinds. $7ri,000; M.
L. Hortv. M. C. Kelly. S. L. Mackey, local

Wilmington, Del., incorporators.
The American Bluf rieaevocene. Inc., to

carry on a general shli>plng business, I7,>,-

toi C L. RlmllnKer, .M. -M, inancy. P- B.

Drew local Wilmington, r>el.. Incorporators.

.Atlantic .^uto Supply and Garage Co.. to

deal In and wllh automobiles and accessories,

J'JOCHI"; Harr; Biosgal, Edward (j^ Cook,
'ieorge L, Town.'»end, local WUmlngtt^* Del,.

Incorporators. ^
Petroleum Co. of Texas, to producej store

and sell petroleum, *c.. 110.000; HViry C-

Brooks. Water I,. Rathlxjne. Joseph W.
Krokel, all ot New Y'ork.

Inlted Cash Purchasing Co., to do a gen-
eral merchanrtl.s.ng business. $10.t>00; M C.

Kelly. M. L. Horty. S. I.. Mackey. local Wil-
mington. I>el.. Incorporators.
Petrn^um Co. of Indiana. Inc.. to produce

and store petroleum and sell same, $10,000;

Henrv C. Brooks, Walter I. Rathbono. Jo-

seph W. Krokel. all of New York.

CHEPE Wanted.—Serpentine crepe: at once;
must be' cheap. Madlaon Square 8671.

Buyets' Wants
Ten c«nt« par word aiiek taatrNM.

8EROES Want*l.-11488. T80, B». B19, 7008,

OOOd, 54280, TI80, BIZO, T122. 0122. Mad.
Bquara 03T9.

BBROB8 WaiJtad.—QoahUty of S4280. In navy
only: muat b« coMip. Broder 'A Co., 48

Weat iiOth St.
'

8EROE8 Want«<l.-«I20, 7120, Mtte. 104. 90,

1143S, S19, 4TU6, !I860 tor caah. Oramercy
7KS. -

.

SERGES Wanted —French, mannish, atonu,
all qualltlaa, quanUtIca: good prioea.^Kar-
agut B<l2g. t .

SERQES Wanted.—7614, 8200, TilOl, 90302. V.
8. L,., MiM, 7302. Madison Bqtiare r»814.

SERGBS Wanted.—Nav>- and black. 7120-
H120-54202. 521), or similar. Farragut 8880.

SERGE Wanted.—11433. navy. M Inchea
yide; open tor quantities. Greeley 4563.

SERUES Wanted.—American 6234,
1484. The Big G. Chelsea 4871.

Andrewa

SERGES Wanted.—U.' B. 2SS. black.
Farragut 2016.

SERGES Wanted^—7301, 7614, S, T802, Mellor.
' Karrab'ut 3088., .

8EBGB Wanted.-JutUlard 54274 or similar.
Farragut 500. _^ ,

SERGES
2477.

Wanted.—Black 00070. *arragut

SERGE Wanted,—Open to buy quantity of
black and liavy 'VVFX. Oramercy 6552,

SERGES Wanted.—104,
38.'')0, 5in, 14B4: cash.

1143;t, U«09, -4632,

Oramercy 1800-6726,

SERGES Wanted.—7614, 7301,
spot cash. 5307 Spring.

3, 04, 2004. for

SERGES Wanted.—Whitman's 99. 220S, or
similar; spot cash. Greeley 1156.

SERGES Wanted.—7008, 10625, 3B78: Geraa
787, 7301. for spot cash. Oramercy 4783,

SERGES Wanted,—Ua or similar, for cash.
Cohen t Edelman, 35 YVest 31st St.

SERGES Wanted.—7614. 3. 1166, 7301,
M. F. C. tiavT- David, Spring 8840.

SERGES Wanted— C. S. 23,'>, navies and
blacks: spot cash. Greeley 528.

SERGES Wanted—Open for 3850 Stevens
navy. Harry J. Schlfter. 10 E. ^^.

-•^EKtJEa Wanted.—Whitman'* 2004.
sn«o.

Spring

CKYSPAL CORD.
vertlp Bolivia

Pqu.tre 71.

Crystal Bolivia,
wonted- Call

and SU-
Madlson

M-:t.Hi Wanted.—I'ektn and copen.-for spot
cash. Farragut '0.'i4.3, ~

DELHI Wanted —All colors: quantity,
Greeley 040. Dave. i

Phone

L'P.KSSES Wanted.—Buying Joos for cash In
plain beaded and printed georgettes, foul-

ards, taffetas, satins, and tricotlnea. 43
West Md St., ,')th floor.

nUKSSKS Wanted, — Jobber buying ging-
ham and voile dresses. Room 815. 1.133

Broadwa.v.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

STRAND ROOF No Admission Charge.

B'wav al 47lh Street.

5:.10
to

9 P. M.
-.After-Theatre Spe-laltles.

1.50 Per Cover.TABLEDHOTE
DINNER DE LUXE

AN ENTIRELY NEW & ELABORATE REVUE—DANCING.

1th
On*
etft.

UREHHEy Wanted.—will pay »pot cash for
Jubfl nilk and ffeoreettes. Call With sam-

ple.*, Sol Splro, 250 Fifth Av., formerly
Splro & Kutner.

I'liESSES Wanted.—Jobs, any quanttt^r-tor
raah and Immfdlaie dellv«ry. 4th floor,

12!t West 20th St.

L'KKHSKH Wanted.-^obber placing
orders on allk and cotton dreaaes.

floor, l.'U West 26th.

itOCK
12th

I>ill-*SrfES Wanted.—Jobber placlnfr orde^"
bftter erad«^ cotton and georgettt dressel;

brtnp .laniplea. 120 Weal 27th 8t., llth floor.

DKKsriES. Suits. Coats, Walata wajited in
Jobs, for cash; hlgheat grade. Phone

Canal U'^H.

DRESSES Wanted.—Jobber open for dreases.
Apply, with samples, all afternoon, 54

West lilst. Store.

I>RESSEs"lE"'anted.—^'asfi
orders for* summer dresses,

Wr-'it 2tUh.

Jobbers piVcInK
Levlne, 114

L'RESSES Wanted.-^obber placing orders
on Summer wash dresses. Room 1800, 15

Fast UOth.

DRESSES Wante<d.—Belter grade; jobber
open for quantities, 12fl Weat 29th St..

4th floor.

IjREHSES. Coata. Suits, Waists. Silk Un-
dorwt-ar (finest) Wanted.--Caah, Thona

Canal 11*21.

ITRA UTXE Wanted.—Conqueror and Ecla-
tant: open for 36 Inch; any quantity. Phone

p.xa:: spring- --

EVORAS Wanted."All shades, any quantity.
Madl.-ion Square 9.'i8S.

EVORA Warned,—AU shades.
son Square ti20r>.

Phone Madi-

9£,tel

THERESA

KA.VTASI.
\Vanle«l.-

spot cash.

Itew Klst. and Crepe
Can use half pieces or
Mad. Square 4:1110, Rxt,

Venua
more

;

12«th to 125th St.
from "I." Mnd 9ubway

Trailer and btia llnex at doer.

and

KI.rBF:T3 Wanted.—Storey & Starkey. No.
- Hiri. Karranut 12i>.

CAH.^IIDINES Wanted.—Navy, Oera and
similar, tan and pecan to exchange for

navy. Madlaon Kq^uare G7tl8.

BEROKS Wanted.- ll4M.'i smd M289. black
and rtavy. Madlsotl Square 3008.

SERGES Wanted.—3700,
navy. Frank A Frank,

,3702. 10280. 104
141 W. 28th St.

SERGK Wanted—Si.'i or
cash. Cohen £ I'laks.

sttnllar quality, for
Chelsea SIH).

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wanted in vroolen. all

kinds of patterns: will pay cash. Phone
Farragut 001)0. I'hll,

SHEPHERD CHECKS Wantod.— All -worsted
HtiJ fjfty-flfty, Z 29« Times Annex.

eiLacS Wanted.—At once, crepe de chine,
georgette, taffeta, foulards, shirtings: must

be cheap. Madison Squaro 8871.

8IL.KB Wanted. — Plalda, stripes, flowers:
clean up your odd lota. Invincible Cloak,

128 Weat 24th St.

CiLKS. SATINS: STHIPWJ TAFFETA
Wanted;—For cash. .Madison Square 2811.

Sll.K.S Wanted.—t>pon for odds and ends in
any quantity, for t-ash. Mad. Sq. 2tl7.'t.

SILVERTIP Wanted.—Deerlng-MllUken. Far-
ragut .'l»W.'i.

Mil. l::ittf)SKS Wanted.—All shades: open
for American, delhl. pekln: also velour

checks. Farraput 5Ht<i.

Offerings to Buyedi| Offerings fo Buyers
r«n, om(« p*r word emeft inurtton. |3 ; {

' *"*» «»"«« ptrwortiaeh iftfrtion.

li i8EROES,-T80. 11438, 6120, V. S. L., eitt
i; '7302. other nunnUh munber*. re»t— ''-

j
j
Welnsteln Co.. Madlaoti fiquare 4«XL

00AT8.-0»r line ol HI* f»brtc» tor

1910-1920 fi now rakdr. N. Humltx,
W«rt 2«th.

is;
890 Wl»

COATB maa SUITS at low ,
dlate aellTwy. M. i. Kartmh,

COATS.-poIni«n», cape»: hl«»M»t, »"A
ImmwllaH dllvtry. Hutiwr. *8 y/tt 8a

R. * :,

to ela
CRBPB DE CH1NB8.—100 pleeft*

simoiM quality 1113, all ahadea,
out. Madlaon Bguara 8860.

- —3.'
t

cotton warpa; Immadlate delivery.
CREEPS DE OHINE. POwder«d_8-tnr«aa, *fii< .j [

lembler I>evlne Co., 884 4th Av.
price. Altman * qrodln. «T7 4tli At.

CREPE DK CHlNiOS.-S-thread. C8 pick
colora: OSc. D 1>3 Tlrtiea. _;

DRESSK8.—Immediate delivery; __ baadi
Feorcettea, aatlna. tatretaa, f*I?-f!«'?

Bahnaen-a Jersey, allk braided, »7.71i-»I3,t

ergai to cloae, tMlO; •«« tbaaa, 'ofiUj
want to be known (or the 'vkluea I S'Vf.J I

Feller. 30 Weat 82d. :ig
.|

! SERfJB.—3850 at »l.fW, 11*83 at »1.88; alao
|( others. United Statea TaxtUa, SIS 4th Av.

i

Pr'niarcy 4814, Department 3. '

Bli.'RGES.—Vep' fin* qimllty nav/ French
serge, also S28 taupa and bi«awn cheap.

Louis Laiarowlti. 406 4th Av.
t SERGES.—Storm A French all worated and

Sa-

IERUES.-oe36. OeOTO> 630tT black; 11438,
38,10. Ofldil, oeoit, V, 8, L„ navlea: vary

;heap. Grossman Broa.j Mad. 8q. 4620.

IjRESSEB.—2.500 dreaae* for Immediate 4

Uvery, at a price, consisting of Uaorgetu
taffotas. satins, crepe meteor, crepe ^

chtne. and Schrelber jeraeya. M. .Laigerraa

Weat S9th St.

JERGE. O. D. Parker Wilder. 23 pieces, spot
ig delivery. Stuyvesant 5243.

DRBSSES.-On rack for Immediate dellveif
beaded georsette, aatlns. taffetas KM

crepe meteors: all colors and waes: fror
110 up. Regent Dresa Co.. 186 Weat 2»tB
Chelsea 8167. J
DRESSES for Immediate dellveiy; dainS
new models In beaded and plain georgeltf

Uffetas, georgette~and taffeta combination*
at unusually low prlcea. Kill Draia Co.,m^
West 27th. j'j a

DRESSES —Beadett and flower. geor'getMlj
also foulards, wool Jersey, taffetas, aalji

Immediate delivery; wonderful values. Ptf
man ft Tiffany, 25 West Slst^

SERGES,—All kinds, big sacrifice. N. T.
Textile Exchange. 1.182 Broadway. MadI
en Square 81171. ___^^^—
SERnES,— 7002, |1: 1464. I2.2S net, TO
aaya: also black mannish aerge*. Gram-

prey 14S2.

Commissions, Canada: silks, feather*, mil-
. ^ llnery, novelties: gtxMl coimectlons. Box
• <{!. A...l..'Ui8 Broadway.

SERGE.—r,28 Garfield, $1.90 net: quantity on
j hand. Phone Farragut 4444, 4

SERGES.—Garfield's 610. Botahy 114SI.
'

, navy. Madison Square 1620.

SERGES.—Gllberfa 9240, 28 pieces navy; wlU
[.close out reasonable. Forsyth 9017.

JKUGtS.-
lyOrrainc

:i8.''i().

:HHtl2.

OtiUti. and Gilberts
Cnielsea 6018.

UKESSES.—.VIO snappy taffetas, satift

aerges, georgettes; slaughtering prices, :

peclally for bargain basements; also
stylish suits. Emanuel, 43 West 27th

,
. . .

DRESSES.—l.OOo newest Spring modelaSij
allk, wool, Jeracy, and aerges: lmm'>dlii

delivery; exceptionally low prices.' Bal4
A Schirmer, .^7 West 32d.

DRES.SEB.—5.000 silk dresses for imniedii

delivers' at popular prices; also big 3ob>jp

3KHUE8.—r.42Mi, .')4221, W F X, Lorralnes.
ill colors. Chelsea 3879.

JERGE.-711 checks and popllna to cloae
.out for cash. Madlaon Square 1387.

! feERGKS—Quantity of SB-llich cream scrri

r good quality, to sell cheap. Greeley 6172.

SsHANTUNGS.-Plain and printed, adaptable

French serges.
West 21st.

Pan American Dress. ;rj

ml
DRESSES 8.000 on, hand; SusguehalwSJli
popllna. 13.7.1; wool Jerseys. »K.7.1; grS*^'

est values ever offered: aee them today, lil^':

Kirschner A Sons. H! East 33d St. :,
-

dellvWlDRESSES.—Have for immediate
snappy silk and cotton dresses: spet^rf

numbers (or misses. N. Y. Dreas A CoBttunit
Co.. 3.1 West 3,1th St. i. 'S

DRES.SES.—Job allk and serge dresses.:, 1A
cloae out. very cheap. Jacob L.aahin. tM

West 2mh St. lr% i

DRi-;SSt;S.—j.tXtO satin, georgette, taffel

Jeraeya. crepes, aerges; pick them
racks at a price. Ruby, 7 and 9 Weat

DRESSES.—Beautiful styles georgette, plkii

wool jerseys, and aerges to close out.

lis Weat gtlh- St.. 9th floor.

georgettes; dIsaolvlnB partnership
dome Costume, 141 West :Uith.

3ERGE.—Whitmans 104. Hotanys white
4247. Cera !K).1«. Farragut H224.

jERGES.-similar to^>609 black navy, cheap.
KIco Mills, 404 4th Av. Madlaon Sq. 2«aa.

^KRGI'-S—09071, 11433. 0696. 6121, 780. Mad-
Ison Square 942H.

f.

;uaes.
sport skirts, coat linings, or similar
Madison Square 6860.

fellEI'HISRD CHECKS.—All constructions,
n4-lnch; also ImjxirtfBd Shantungs. Madl-

'jon .Sciu.tre (I2'''0.
'

^SHKPHEHD I HKCKSI.-Worsted and cotton.

p 71JC net. Graineroy 1598.

• •

Offerings to Buyers
T0n eentt per wor4 *9eh insertion.

^
BltnfttioBa WftDUd.

with retail experience, youns

ASK RAILROAD LAW CHANGE.

p. 8. C. Lookg Aheatl to Line, Be
coming Public Property.

The I.eglBlature haa Ixen aske,) t,v tv
Public Servic* Commlst-lon to atn.nd v"

j

railroad law ao that the State and m'"
|njclpallti<>s may te orpdlted w|th „
I si*nl for eliminating Rrade ci-o

°'"'

njiATTORNEY, wriui rvvsii vxpvrieiiw. jvuntt •_ ti^t. .*«'.,- '=";:

army officer, accustomed to handling men. ; '" ^"^ e\«-nt of the ranroadn !,..ro~i
anreaalve, desires reaponaibie position: i public proi>ertv, so afi to aave n "' ^'S

hlrteat refereticea; no objection to traveling.
:

, ,i..i-„'f, , ,i,
'"^

K aw Timea,
^

.PajmR: twice for the rrop.-rtv.
I———-—^———^——-—— the present law the railroat!BANKER. — Experienced executive would

make connection with New York financial
Institution, commercial house or manufact-
urlhg conoeiTi. K 20B Times.

BUYER, ladiea' coats, auita, retail experi-
ence, dealres change; knows market. B

1000 Times Harlem.

the coat of elimination, and
half is evenly divided l.etwe
and city Interested n,j

EXECITTIVE or (TORRBSr-ONDENT.—Capa-
ble, energetic, and reliable young Ameri-

can, (.14.) married, desires position of r»-

spcnslbility; 7 years' experience Hales execu-
tlve work; good coirespondent. D 9.1 Times .

REPRESENTATIVE.—Resourt/eful salesman,
-27, energetic and dependable, desires new

connections;, drawing accotmt or other ar-

rantement. K'242 Tlmea.

Comnercial Papar.

Yesterday—Bt* per cent, for the beat names. ...
Tuesday—f>^ per cent, for the t>est names. • this division operates larg

,SK K( ; B.S —.S avy 8200.
I tlrainei-cy 24.'.2.

2001, 733. 09.S8, 3192

^SIK.lhiS.—Large shoe stocks, (or export buy-
e'ra. Ilerlow. manufacturer's representa-

ftlve.. 110 Duane Bt. ,^^

(81 LlkS—Immediate deliver}', crepe de chines.
i $1. (.t thr»'ad;l crepe de chines. $l.ir,. (4

ithread;) fanclea, $1.20: wash satln.n, P-'m:.

"Bervlck Silk Mfg Co Madison Square 718!).

*4LKS. — Ix)t of changeable-stripe taffeta,

l
adapted for clothing trade; sell at sacrl-

'flce. Silk and Dry Goods Exchange, 423
h Av.

S1I..K3 of everj' description for Immediate
dpUverv ; prices always rij^ht. M. Marks

Co 3.14 4th Av. Madison Square 9380.

The quotations are (or six months' paper.

•••

Tci One Sided.

Mantifacturcra of men's ghirta are com-

plaining about the *'ay In which the

retailers and Jobbers In the Houth are

holding off In placing their orders for

this line. It Is said that the firms in

that flection of the twuntry are tryini; i

to maintain the high price of cotton.
(

but yet. when the salesmen from the '

Notnhem mills tir to sell them shirts
|

made of It, they refuse to buy because
i

the prices are too hiBh. Some of the ;

makers consider the attitude tak*-n >iy :

many of the Southern firms a little too •

one-sided. 1

I

Holding Off for Lower Prices, !

i

Conditions for the manufacturers of
|

! kTd gloves are still very unsettled. Some !

fair-sized orders arc now boing taken
,

for immediate delivery, but very few
ha%-e been placed for the future One
manufacturer said that last year at

this time he had received orders for at
least 30,000 dozen, but this season the
total amount is only in the hundreds.
Some buyers are stljl coiriplalning ''^^^^
the prices
others- claim- that the stores won't
them bey at the prevailing prices.

nder

M>'»
r,4.,f

'!' o-h.^
een ;;.,. -.^.^^

ih,-
r

•
remains In the control of the ra; rojd
The comm.lsslon points out th»t

public has already paid nnjrh
for rcmcrt'lng grade crossings. •

has grealy Increase,! th,. vsi,;e
railroad jiroperty, and If thp
taken ovPT by the ptil,l:c iv

would undoubtedly insist i,^,.., ,„
Ing full value for the
which public money had ;

Action has already hcr-n Uif.i— v,.

commission to eliminate tw»n'ty.tT,'
grade crossings on the Atlantic A»e-..°
division of the Ix)nR Island !',j,

: roa'-'
at an estimated cost of fr,.Mi r./.r, /

'^ad"

lrr.prr,v

»r^

til

• t.hl,

nAt

n't

city, the ("ommiasion says. "
i

tirely possjble that at .ome tirr,, ,. .^

future it may Wconi<- irTitmrt.^., •^^^''

to" be taken as paK of the rai.-.<! tr^.-^'
system of the city. In wi-jrh ra*.

'
'

city miBht have to pay
the proi>erty toward w!
trlbuted."
The proposed hill Fe<.k!= to ;,th , _ l

division to .<<-ction »!' ,.' i, ,. ,,i,TJ:

,'
''''

^'i
[ '">r.'.':b'.;tM

•' «r,.

i S8 cor-

law which win

'isloz

DRESSES.—Silk, for inituedlate dellve,,

$0.50 up; Job always on hand. Flowi
Dnas Co., 10 West 24th St., 3d floor. .^ -,,

i;RESSES.-Snappy taffetas, 'oulard., ^8.I>CS.-A,M^k,nds.^ "^J^'^S^dw?;."' ^t'd"

provide I

all sums of nion'-v pai'l r,

by the .'itate or a:iy poiiii
thereof toward the t'\].fr.^
ing nev^- crossines phai: t

lowed, and dcdurtf-d in r)

value of auch prorK-r'\ '*
;

the acquisition of tl/e r,

public.

Hearing on Newsprlr.t 9i-\u{»
WASMl.N-.JTON, Slar.-!. IL' ^ H.:,r,^^,«.

tative."! of m.inufa,tiir' r-? r.t

paper and publl.«her.>; ,,f r,w.5
periodicals havo be,-n :i,~k<-,!
l>efore the Kf-,|,^r;.l Tr>,,1" i

.March 21. to Jis''U«,« i).

opening of newsprint [.ji

V

C

F

r.ro;,f

t" apMs.'
nmiasior.

asked for this line, while ' Plication of the publisl

let comber In !jt.

Orders for Children's Aprons.

^Ison Square WtiTO.

DltKtiSKS.—Wonderful values taffetas, ta^
Ins, 86.r>0 to $8.50: Imniwhato delivei; ?

I,oeb Nussbauin. 119 West 2,1d Bt. ^-5
DRESSES—Better grade silk, satin, geoHrs

elte. tricolette. sergeR; Imedlate dellvi^T*.
Olockner. 40 West 27th. Jji

IsiI.VK.nTONES. — Tan.
Square 1.^20.

rookie. Madison

SSKIRTH. PlaldK. Fancy Silks, Popllna,
;" Braided Serges.—2.'i different models: b»tter

'styles, better workmanship, lowest prices;

'instant delivers'. Hirxh ft Breit. Inc. 18

SIIjVEKTONE Wanted.—Exchange our cash
for vour cloth. Invincible Cloak. 128 Weat

24th Bt,

8ILVERT0XES Wanted.—Arihur Joel's or
similar; spot cash; in copen, gray, tan.

Call Chelsea 9.113.

SILVERTONB8 Wanted.—Pay cash, all col-
ors, all makes. Fasternack. 31l> .^th Av.

DItE.SSES.—To close
taffeta and satin.

West 27th St.

DRESSES.--Serges: fo
taffetas; on racks.

West 2Bth.

out
»5.71

several hundM
up. Paris. Ijj:

'!We.»t ;th.

Corrects Australia!. Import Report
W.\.';iI)N'i;TO.V. .M:,r. .', ;:'^,v '.

Foriin. rommcrcial hlxnr),^ jt y,
bourne, cabled, the I), panrrr-nt of Corr..

hat thf rt port that Au.^-
ohlbitcd irr.,-^',rtatl-'n nf •

. xcept Urjtisli proijurts v.hr Inc^-rr-!^','
The report resulted, hp .saM fron f^'
fusing an ord^-r nf th,- ,\ii.'.'r,',;;i,r,' .; ,

ernni'-nt limiting the inijiorutlon c-
'

stuff.s to l!rlti.«i! t.-i,.-,.ly
":

merce today tl:

tralla haW^jji-oh

close out; georKei;C|li

Floronelle Dressi;

1 8K1KTS.—Susquehanna poplin, $1..10 up;
te t^ncy Bilk novelty, $2 up; best models, ex-
Kcellent values. Immediate delivery. Greater
liNew York Silk. 44 East 23d.

$7.75; georgcttttf
Bernard Dreas.

^

SHlU'i'INl.;S Wanted.—Open for large quan-
tity of shtrtlnes in crepe de chines, satin '

. - ^ -, , .-, ,

stripes, and broadcloth silks: spot cash.^ Call, Hutner. 4S Weat J,1th.

9-12, Metropolitan Shirt Co,, ^S4 Broadway,

DKEKSIiS.—Taffeta at
$10.50; snappy styles.

Weat 28th St. -, ^,
L»Kt.;i5HES.—Cieorgettes. crepe de chines. Bi^ >:

Ins. Jersey.-^. aerKes ; best grades hi stoiv''

ESKIHTH. — Susquehanna poplins, $l,tJ2H;

stripes, checks, plaids, satins, silks, and
•file Bilks; 50 cents on the dollar. 7th floor.

LSKIHTS.—All-wool Hanama
niodeli<. $2.25. Arthur G.

[20ih St.

BKlrta. pleated
Bahn. West

SUITS, COATS Wanted,—Sample"! ana cloae-
ouls, anv quantity: cash. Alb'.rt Terrakln.

88 West 32d. Mad. Sq. 9049.

SUITS Wanted.—Placing iarg»? orders or
dolmans and capes of better kind. 55 W

31st. 7th floor. .

DRESSES.-Jerseys, serges, and silks;

out at sacrifice. Gross-Llebowitz,
West 2«th.

^SKIRTS.- I,atest styles; high-lustre Suaqua-
haiina popllna. black and colors, $1.95,

|New York Silk Garment Co., 1.140 B'way,
ISKIRTS.—All wool

Job. $2 .25. NIvel.
poplins, all wool
114 West 2«th.

serge.

TAFFETAS Wanted—High shades;
up to $1. Raahkind A Soloff. 244

quality
'.th Av.

lUK-O'i'lNE Wanted.—Garfleld'H 4718 or
similar, navies, any quantity for rash.

Henleln A Greentree, 1,333 Broadway, Greeley
511.13.

THICOL.HTTES Wanted.^AIl shades; afso in

raw. Phone Madison Square :Uil3.

TRICOTINES AND GABARDINES Wanted.—
Taupe. nav>'; light tan velours or Yalama.

38 West 32d. 'Room l:>02. Mad. .Sq. 7039.

'i.ilCOTlNES Wanted.—Navy and all colors;

liny make, Klelnfkld 4 Rcnner, .Madison
S'luare .1348.

THICOTINES Wanted,—Any mills; also
polret twilts and gabardines; v\-ill pay

cash, Farragut 57.10.

i.-ML^RDINE Wanted.—All colors: quantity
I'hone t;reeley 940. Dave.

A Refined Family

Transient Fireproof Hotel

41. 1, OITSIDE ROOMS. AT-
TR.*f TIVE .\r(OM.M0D.*-

rio.Ns AT .moher.vte u.\i'K«

Dining Room
At Top of Building

Special Table d'Hote ot

A La Carte Meals
Tel. 7600 MomlngBlde.

R. P. IJCL'BE. Manager

GABARDINES Wanted—Gera or Garflelds.
all colors, for cash. Mad. Sq. 219tf.

Gl.N'ilUAMS Wanted.—Amogkeag and sim-
ilar, pialds. stripes, checks and plain.

Inlted .states Textile, 315 4th av. Gramercy
4M4. Dejiartment 1.

GINGH.WS AND PERCAl^ES Wanted.—At
once, ^wnoskeag, Renfrew; also ether

niak'-s*. Madison Square KtjTl.

KlU.S Wanted.

-

trlmniliiKB In

only, in West

-Manufacturer looking at fur
leading furs; call mornings
nth. 4th floor.

KHAKI WHIPCORD Wanted. -

^all tl.ltkl Spring.
Will pay

I'ANA.MA Wanted.—We are open to
nian'n '.27 blue, alao gray Sicilian.

.^Vliwartz. 127 Weat 26th St.

for Whlt-
II. B.

a'laiiiiniam
ONE OF THE

KIliBBW
l'l"Ai; HE CYCiNE Wonted.—In emerald.

iille, nials, ted and odd shades. Spring
TM4.

1919 VICTORY REVUE
l.V

Golden Glades
(4th FT.OORi

TWICE NIGHTLY

7:30 P.M— II :30 P.M.

FEATLRI.NG WORLD'S
GRK.ATtST ICE SKATERS
.\ .\' D I C F. BALLET

©Pllclk -Select hotels I
ESIDENCE for WOMEN 1
Mofterti, honirlik^, a<*cef<ftl- 9
l)le. Kuoin and meaU, $16 m
ueekly up. Room with bath, h
meaN, «'3 wkly up. HOTEL *

I'Kj'kr 1>K r\'C.SKS and Foulards "Wanted
for raah. 11. Uoaner. 122 Eas t 25th 8t.

l*l.^r':?siiE8 \Vanted.—Open to buy any qui
tttv for spot cash. t'hone Mr. Philip, Far-

i'lA'siiK.-' Wanted.—Salt's peco; will pay
'awh. Phone Hprtne 'STi',i(i.

UTLEDGE
Lexington Av. at 30th St.
Also dfiirabU accommorfitleni •1

room A without mrnlA Sl.AO dav up.
BltlHliliiHliiHiiKliHllillKlliBIIIimill

POIRKT TWILL Wanted.—Xa\->- Garflt-ld or
similar twills; phone or bring samplea.

' Harry (JreRfir & Co., 2^ West 3lst. Madison
. yquartt 4H7H.

. HOIRKT TWILLS. Trlcotines, Gabartllnps,
STCt^.i Wanted.—Any quantity. CJramercy

n7::t>-isi>o.

lOiriKT TWILL and TRICOTINK Wanted.—
, All rolorn, anv quantity, spot cash ; no
phon^ rails. A. H. Gitielaon. 80 West 29 Bt.

l-^MRKT T^V^LL. TRICOTIXE. t^ABAR-
TUNK Wanted.—Ail shades for cash.

Madison Square 4180. __^_—/\otel
BrettojoAeJl
Broadway, 85th to 86th St.

&ub\^ky st.it!on at Btjth St. corner.

Roam and Private Bath,

$3 to $5 Per Day
Parlor. Bedroom, Bath, $3 to $8 Per Day,

TIllCOTI.VES Wanted.—.Navy, artj makp; H.
A L. silvenones, shade 440, 45,1. Greeley

2(VtO.

TRICOTINKS Wanted, — Garflelds .',010 or
4718. color 451; velour. F. & H. 671: also

Buckley t Cohen 4r>.1-3. Madison Square S27r>.

TUICOTINK Wanted.-
will pay Kood price.

Son, CJreeley 41I7S,

-Navy, good quality;
Morris W'elngarten i.

TUICOTJNKS Wanted.—Pay cash. navy,
rookie, black. I'anternack. ."19 5th Av.

L)iti!:SSl-^S.—Taffetas, serge, and geortettaj ,

close out at a price. Khrensal Co.,; I ».i|
:
.a,.,, _,. rr;—r r~- -, - ,

,..,.,! 'i,<t ^ gSKlRTS. — Woolens, mixtures, exceptional
.)^, l~ .r.,^,.—S

:: m -n '......^J^ values, »1.7.'. each. Chauaer, 1» Vest Slsf.
DRESSES.—Susquenanna silk poplin dres^s"^
t3.75. Queen. 114 West 21ith. jj»;

DRBSSES.—Job all wool aergea and sllka.,
Queen. 114 West :«th.

j

fSKlKTS.—Suaquenanna allk popllna, $2, Ford.
114 We.1t 2tith.

DRESSES, evening-dancing,
reasonable. 142 West 2;'lh,

to close
.th floor.

(=Si:rrs.—Navy blue serge, high-grade, excel-
lent values, newest models, ready for Im-

nudlatc delivery. M. & I. Gross, 61 West
|i l.->th St. Telephone tW06 Chelsea.

[^.Sl.'lTS. capes, dolmans, trlcotines. serge, stl-

vertonea. crystal cord, hand fcllored ; bet-
Iter gratles; Immediate delivery. A. Watter-

ri. .'>I0 tlth Av.

DRKS8KS —800 new Bprlng dreaaes to cl(»

Kleva Klad Dress Co , 1,261 Broadway..
DRESSES.—Jobs In silk dressss. Schwil!
Bros., HM West 2ath St

DRESSES.—21K1 serKC. to close out at sadit S,|J5Ulf8 for Immetllate delivery, in tricotlne
flee. Bleecker ft Welsel. 43 West 27th.

f. f'li velour check, gabardine, sllveitone and
DRESSES, Jersevs. serges, silks, betl> fjaergee, »16.50, $.tO.OO. Elsenberg & Bom-
Krade, at sacrifice, Deutsch, 2a West .iji; i Tmerfield, 32 Ea.-t 3Ist.

iJiiESSES.—Tricotlne,
delivery, Chas. J. Hlr

,
*11*.75, for Immedlftf iji^riTS.-Extrarodlnary values, for immediate

I'lrsch & Co.. .l.'!4 5th;A;* delivery; belted, box. and othar modela, »D

M .„,l ^„.„.n honlil. '
"^W Kxcello. 142 West 24th.

,FLAGS.—U. S. ; wool and cotton bunllnj *

also silk flags, at sacrifice prices; also 8 1!

kinds of flog stands and novelties. Arttfl
Lew Bernhard Co., 37 Union Square. ! ;..

?ISt%^

SPlTS. COATS—Closing out at a sacrifice,
i; irttest niod»»l3. Albert Terrakln, 88 West
32d. MadlRon Square 1)048.

FLANNEL..
out cheap.

-White, <l/4 2d half wool;
Room 213. 1,123 Uroadwavj-;

J^OlTlJkRDS, all colora, below market prft

Broder * Co.. 48 West SnthSt^^^

'JaT'lTS, Capes, Dolmana.—Newest models;
Immediate delivery. Potter Jb Schattman,

,"r West ;tist.

IRICOLETTES Wanted—All colors, ,-56

Inches wide. Rashklnd t Zoloft, 244 5th Av,

U.N'DERWEAR
quantities of

Wanted,—Open to buy big
Government knitted shirts

era'and drawers, rejects, foi^pot caah. Trad
MfK,. 04 Spri,-\g. »
VEIXllRS Wanted—For cash, high shades
only, any mill, also Cox and Schrelber 21tJ

range or Klmllar. P., A W., 60 West IVth St.
I'arragut Mx:,.

^KLOUnS ind Silvenones Wanted.—High
shades; will pay cash. Crown Cloak,

Chelsea .'i.Mll.

VEIXiUP.S Wanted.
make; also delhi

C;helsca tl.'i35.

-High shades. any
or burella in copen.

VELOURS Wanted.—Open to buy quantity,
high shades; apot cash, 36 West 27th,

8th floor.

FHI.Nr.ES,—For sale. eight-Inch allk, bl*
and tan. Mr. Chlat, Farragut 4K4ii. U

GABARDINES.—Gefa lOTtM #ri gray, pelilfci

copen.. navy, black, brown, taupe, bju^i
gundy and green. Henry' Samson, 650 Broj
way. Spring 2716

GlNGHAilS AND PERCALES.-All make?,*
wonderful asaortment: big sacrifice. N,:*"

Textile Exchange, 1.182 Broaxlway. Madia*
Square Sfi70.

sriTs.-
Ktkln;

->Vl. closing out new Spring styles.
lOfi West ,3M.

Kl'lT.S.-Th<>usands, high grade only, on the
rocka. Hutner, 48 West 2.'ith.

SI'IT1N*1S.—Worsted suitings for merchant
^ tailoring; ends of one to three sult.i: bar-
f^aln 10 close. Alden Woolen Co.. 6'.15 Broad-
r way.

tSWKATERS A.ND SLIP-ONS—Be sure and
see our weekly specials offered aa a leader

to stimulate your sweater section; they are
Ithe talk of the town; call or let us send

.4^ou sample weekly ; wonderful values.
eerles.s Sweater Mills. 35 West 33d St.

GINGHAMS, pialds and ctiecks. below ma' "^

ket price. Broder A Co.. 48 West 25th.fi Vjw

HOSIERY.-Ipswich, stylo 3.100. mens flb^'ili
hose In 50

.
packing ;..an color.; « <ajK 1:3.'

q^^,,,,^, ^„ ^^^^^_ . ,„„^igj^ deliveries

BUS! NE^fe N
A meeting or th,.

Dry (.roods t'nion. 4^

I

be held at Ihi

OTE6.
^1 r.,ji-,..-v ,

"rt; Avp,._.'

or; Taes.ja>

Judgine from the orders that are being
received for the new lines of children's
p!n!»fore aprons, they are meeting -witli

much success amonK the retail trade.
These garments are a kind of revlvaj of
those used about twenty-ftvo years ago.
They are shown in dimities, ginghams,
and chambrays. In one line they are
shown In fancy patterns, embracing the
Mother *»oOBe stories whicli are pictur,^d
on the fabrics. Some of the most popu-
lar styles include the bunK-tlow patterns
and the apron dresses. The latter are
shown with both long and short sleeves.

, ., .

These earments are made to retail from
I ^t h^ «'

''•^"i^^^'-"*
11.25 to J1.50 each. tiiere on the fc.oTir.K r:a>

''•*
! Arthur L. f'rtman

More Opening, of Woolens.
;
^'.^^ouW ' dWe'Ja^ aV,l

A new line of fine wool and worfited
sultinps in fancy mixtures and twist
fabrics for the Fall of 191? was opened
In Department 7 at the American AVoolen
Company yesterday. The prices an-
nounced are as follows : Glgbe. J2.05
to S2.'47H : Puritan. J2.3TLa to $f>.2T :

BeoU. $1.1*5 to $4.12. During the latter
part of Ihia week or the beginning of
next prices will be announced on the
Fall lines of women's suitings. The
Kthan Allan Company also opened ye.«-

terday their new lines of men's worsted
suitings. The prices range from $3.47'^
to $4.47H. weights 13-16 ounces. Men's
cassimere suitings offered by Deerlng.
Mllliken & Co. ran^e from $1.^0 to $2.85,
weights 13-16 ounces.

: way. James K.
I mrporaMon.

s now handling -je**
Corpora, rion rr.ak^T
aprunfl. : 170 Brti.""-

Uaffnp\ Is I're8;ti»-:it • -,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES,
/ 1,'^v CCKf'. an ngc'^ .',,.'

C'rpon unity for reliable salems- t.

*,'; 000 to enter an (.atRl ;:ah*d orjrar, ?

tion of real nieril; iartt: r'lurrji ;.',,s
tare. K a>l Times.

1-SrrAKFETA.S AND GEORGETTES. Stehll

Canter & Koletaky. ^9 Congreai Av,
Haven, Conn

-"fi^^S?!
[ad I son .Square 3318,

JAP and SONO SILK, all colors
tiefl In Btook ; righ't prices. pV

cottons. Banner Mills. 'J7 W
.»»» i-jtin.

and q AFKETAS.-^Moire, crepe meteor motre. all
colors: immediate dellvei^'. C^uld & N'eu-

re .'iSlTI.
plain and JaifcLHr,

etilorj: iinmedi.ite

.'est :14th i-'iJLK-'m<>erl. Madi.ion hquar
7t'"j|p'AFKKTA.S.—Stehll-

VELOITta Wanted—Terra rotta. henna, and
reindeer; serges. 104. 7120; cash. Gramercy

24.V.;.

VELOUH3 Wanted.—Light weight. Spring
shades ; also tan broadcloth 11433 ' serge.

Farragut M22.

VKI^OUIIS Wanted In all colora: spot caah;
42SI ; also any ma ke, t'helsea 9513.

VKIXJtlRS Wanted.
Harry J. Schiffer.

-t;tpvens-^281 ;

10 E. .'ad.

VEI-OURa Wanted.—Open for high shade
velours. Bellas. Hess ft Co.. 95 Morton St.

lt)lRKT TWILL-S. AND GABARLIINES
\\'anted.—Any iifllls; also trlcotines; will

pay faah. Karragut .'.TM.
|
VKLOUTTs Wanted

POIKKT TWILIjS Wanted.—Navies. Brous I
red. Chelsea iltl.V,

Hrna .
1.11.'> Broadway.

VEI/3UH.S Wanted,—0;i60 American, tan,
Copen, I'ekln. henna. Karragtit ri7.'>9.

-I'ekin, henna, victory

I F''.IPI.1NS Wanted.—Anierican navy. also
' sergt-s, large quantities. Anierican Piece
' C,ood8 Co.. ai.', 4th Av. Gramercy t;o40.

l'< 'PI. l.V Wanted.—[KMllO. navy.
titv; also 2001. !>058. 2002.

Haft. Karra>tut !l7r.2.

nlacK. quan*
030-.i Barges.

I

I'OPI.IN "Wanted.—OOfilO. black and navy;
I Ilfi077. hlHck and navy. Greeley 1034.

14
EAST SLXTIETH ST.

A luxurious Rriidential Ifotcl.

Opposite the .Metropolitan Club
and fifth Av<;nue entra.ice to

Centrjl Park.
Apartincuts, single or en suite,

for any d'csired period.

EAGi.R & BABCOCK
Ncv York Citv

SANREMO
Central Park WemX
74th-7jth S!reet»
Ovf-rlonklnR Central Park's mo.it

plcturpBqijft lakw. Appeallngly »t-
•, ractlve- tu traiialent and reslden-
t ial pHtronaR-,

Own'j>r«hlp ManaKem^-nt,
fe^dniund M. Ilr^nnan.

j

POPLINS Wanted.
j

nav^'. Mad. Pq.
-Will pay caah for 00610

[
POPLINS Wanted.—American DOftlO. black.

nR\'>' ; also colors. Karragut. 261tf.
(

i RA VI-JTTE Wantpdr—Navy and black; Ikladl-
!

son Square KliTfl.

;
RIBIlON Wanted.—Peco edged white No. B.

i

l'Vy)nc Spring ?>TtAZi.

j

SATIN'S Wanted.—Peacock, good quality, 3B
!

Inchi-B wide ; alfio pean de cygne, hfcnna
j
and peacock. ."Id floor. S44 5th Av.

HOTtiL WHLLLNGTON
55(h ft 56th StA. at 7th Ave.
FINEST I>j<-ATION IN CITY

A f«w v^ry denlrable sult»'ii of 2 and 3
rooms at perman«'nt or transient rat's.
V>ry attracllvo aultea of 2 and 3 roomd
with bath.

S. M. tATON, .Manaicer

HOTEL WELLINGTON
7th&5th & ftftth Stn. at 7th Ave.

KINKST LOCATION J.N i ITV.
A f*"-v v*Ty 'i-fflraUle nultca of 2 and 3

roonia ttt perraan»nf or tran«lent rateH, AI«o
m. few roomji f^malntng on the new bach-
•iora' floor.

f'ndrr Knott Mfl nfl ri'' "i^ji t.
•

M. .M. K.ATON. Manager.

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 B'way. bet. 94th & 95th Sts.
M HW Al KVrKf>s .\T MTU ST.

DATrC. M"«l', »l.r.O 111 »4.(M) a day.
r\/\iC»J. Ilouhle. tt.iyit to ti.OV a day.

rn-.n- L1''_'4 >tr..-rsKl„. '<

14th Street, near Fourth Ave.

PBOPOSALS.

SKtJO Wanted.—For cash, at once; must be
cheap. Madison Sfjuare 8671.

SBRtiEK Wanted.—Can use ^fiO pieces each
In navy serRe of any of the followInK qual-

ities: Whitman's KM, ». Ilfl, 94. 3; y\mos-
keags KMIl, 7.301, 7H14. 7120. 7512; V. S, M8
or S'.ft: darfleltl's S2K or .'.IK; Andrew'l 14B4;
(illhert's 8200: llotanv's 80n, I14.">.'!: Alnerl-
caiis Oil.'lf), 0!'n7C. I'hone Spring «.'!! I or 6312.

SKRlJK.S Wanted.—no at »2.0,',; broadcloth.
.Il.'i at J22.',; velour, r>,,«84 at %\.K,; many

others. Includlnit :i. 104. SIP. 32S. 800; also
ahi'ph.rd chKks. United States Textile. SI,"!

4'h Av. <;raniercy 4814. Department 3.

Vj:iX)URS. Sllvertonea. and Serges Wanted.—Spot rash. Chas. Cohen Co.. 315 4th Av.
WOOI-KNS Wanted.—Coi & Schrelber Zlti
range or similar; al-vi cotton warp velours.

R * W.. .".0 West 17th St. Karragut ,^88r..

.j,.\. .^li.KK, all weights and shades.
mediate delivery, cheap. Canton

Mills, 432 4th Av. Mad. .Sq. 2151),

bl.MNO,—O, D. Lustre wool. 2,500 ya«|
HtH>t delivery. Stuyvesant r>244.

MOIRK.—Taffeta, crepe meteor moire,
colora; Immediate delivery. Oould A K

bert. Madison Square 3971.

PANAMAS.—Cotton warp and all wontf^
Immediate delivery. Balembier USvln« Cf

.134 4th Av.

» quality ;rj40. all colora.
9t.;i0; quick action. Madison Square

\^^^
ilo'AFFCTAK.-Navy and black, al a price.

p Altnkn^ Urodln. 377 4th Av.

.Jl'HlBKTS, , Mack ; Bachman'n 4&;1: 100
'i plecen, 42^ic. If interested, phono Murray
Hill *4THf).

(TRICIOLKTTE.—Naday and Flelcher navy
and brown. Phone Murray Hill 6907.

I'A.N it.—Knee; ftiie worsteds and cashmeret ;

fo.rKr dozen: wool s^Vges, lined. 913.50 doif'
Ixjuls Friedman, 713 Broadway. At

nt«:OTINKS.—Ivorralne. Crarrield's. all col-
ors. Madlflon Bquare 351M. 1,170 Broad-

, Room S02.

Attention of apron and hou(i['^ ,_^ .

percales, :iO cas^S^ aTRlCOTlNR

RIiTOTINES —(:;arfIWd'a 4718. black, gray.
313; will Bell or exchange for other colora.
'arraput 2rilfi.

Sweater Ordera Still Heavy.
Duplicate orders for Sprinp lines of

women's novelty sweaters, both in fibre
pllks and wool, continue to come in well
from the jobbinK and big retail trade.
Fishtail and tuxedo effects are far and
away the favorites, and In some cases
so much business has been booked' on
goods of this order that the machines
will be kept busy on them until July.
Ordinarily May Is the dividing lin«'. so
far as production Is roncfrned. between
the Spring and Fall seasons. Prices
show I'.ttle. if any, change. Fibre goods
are very firmly held as a result of the
high cost of the mr.terial. It was said
yesterday that labor c.sts have ad-
vanced at least ."^l 1-." per ct*nt., and
that thi» also Is tending to keep prices
up.

Coraet Saka Are Large.
Considerable improvement in the sales

of Spring lines of coreeta was told of ,,

here yesterday, ilir- increased dt^mand .

being evident not only in the " r-^'ular " '

goods, but in the 'yp^-s designed for :

-sports wear as w.^11. Corset.-* dt'Slpned
with a view to, rriving tjte frfedotn of :

action required* hy golf or t*^nnis are
• specially favored m the latrer clas.';. .

As tc p7 ices, it wos f^aid that liiero was
:

P') rhjnce of ii i . duotion bef^^rt Kill.
'

i\\\r] that tlier'^ was. no cert-'!:ntv that '

th.j^goods would be rr.eaper ••vcn then. \

\.: most lines. It w.-'.s said, the in*.reji3ed
\

cost of productic,n"-.iu: largely t._> h'ghcr
!

daemon in raw material prices anv re- •

dufllon >4n row n.u.erial pr ce.s "iliere
i

may have been.
I

HAvn Yov A 1-k<:;it;matk BrsiN::?.*
you wish to Pell wllhoir pijb;v.;j ,je

seeking ass/viatn wiih •xrra hp':& fr- n-
pansion" Wri:*- ov caJ! Ilot-'i-f fa.*-
Z>0:t TAh Av. Murraj- U:;. \.>-l\ ii^o. .t:

mailed upon requesi.

An psiabllsh'-d and juofitahip ( i.iiripaj;v :.• ur
slrou.'? of s»'C!innp the ji.-r-.i.'r,i o'. corup-Tft

sales organlzhlloti^ fpr the iiiarkPlirif v'. ii
established spf-iaity wiih exi-.-pTlcina; lon.-
mercial posplbiuiies' . ali terriionei are oott.
V -n? Tmie,s.

.^^i

Pansier wazUfd. artivt^ ,

known' really or^anlzario
piM.,; sii]at->". !ar:;e profrs
n.ent liii^i,-*.* d^aN pt-ndlrip.
Telephoni- Moriiinpside ;tT4"

-"rahilthed ue-'

- wi:h $3:' ".*.'

afi"'jrf-(;
,

a:«t:'.

rrirM'Ipala <.-r....

Partner wantt*d. with $.'i (XK), (•utista.iru

profitable. p(rrma:ient )i;?":ri#'89 cap"il
fuiiy si^iircd >)y rnt- rrhar-.i:-. irr.im-dlatf tc-
tion n»-<-e'ssa rv . K '2.Ai\ T l m i/**

WANTKIf T- > iU'Y nit I.K\.-:r, ^S \'\V\Ji.

ITV T.'.-bfO CARd. TKLKi'lI'Wh: S23 .aTD
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joinine hot*-!, wi!! r^-nt !• f.'ponstb'^ p^:
ty. Own*T. JL*!j w.-.oT ^::^1 .<
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L.^PIT.Vl. TO I.NVtST.

I'KRCALKS _
dress manufacturers: percales. :iO caB^i^iSTRlCOTlNR AND GABARDINE. 4718,

well selected "Oolumbias," also fani>p[4'"**P*'"- ''l«f*<'. 4078. black: ver>' cheap,
plaids, 40 styles. 60/r»4, Immediate delivety|i|Pro»gman Bros.. Madison Sciuare 4620,
13 cents regular. Call .Stevens. Proad 4H^ fp~RK'OTINi-:s and Poiret Twill
POIRICT TWIULK.—Garfield 4078 bla(^ft_^7:.ft
cheap. Madlaon tjgunre 1^20.

WOOIjKNS Wanted.—Open for Quantity of
A. W. t^o., 00070 navy or similar goods.

Madison Hquare 020. *_
Contracts Wanted.

CONTRACTOR equipped to manufacture
hlsb'grade iiilk and cotton waists. Box

X X 614. l.^nTi Hroadway
tJRKSaS CO.NTRACTOR Wanted.—Also buy-

IriR Jobs. Call all week. Room 006, 30
Weat a4th.

Offerings to Buyers
Ten cents per word each inaertion.

BRAins,—.l-end black hrald. Immediate de-
Uverj-, 80c a Ilgne, 8 to 48 llgnes. Frank-

lin 410!),

BROADCLOTH AND KERSEYS.—Jullllarda
118 and Jullliard's kerseys 2002 In bur-

gundy, navy, plum, preen and black, Henry
BaniBon, H5fl Broadway. Spring 2716.

Sl!;jlill".,S Wanted.—Can use 500 pieces of
Botany and (larfleld navy serge, at 91.50,

spot <-aah. I. Kablnowltz Apparel. 37 Weat
:Slh .SI.

SI Ft'iR.S Wanted. — Americans, ^^'hltman.
Julllards or any others, any number and

quantity, for cash. Bumsteln, Oramercy
-NOTICE FOB mi)M FOR TENNKSSEE !

'^^^ = -

STATE rENITENTIAUY I.ABOK. t'KFlGK \VXnted —<-an use BOO pieces ot
Notice !,•< htrehy Ktven that tjt.dt-r and by ' TJoiany and Garfield navy serge, at a price,

\'lrtue of th«» Hiiihorlt> coiiferr,*d by a public ' "P'Jt Cash, I. Rabtnowltz Apparel, 37 West
a.t, being Chapler 40 of the Public Acts of ' '^^^
1!m;>. of the I.rijlslature of Ti-ntiessee '

NOVEL AFTEK.VOON KRO<KS.;
Eifgant Bl.,*\,-I,-flS frwks for afti

rnon wf!ar. d,-wlim*"il hy Fr»^ncti dre.-s-
mHl(,.r^, photnjrrnph,>d for th*- .Spring
Kashlon y,«-tl,jn uf Thn .Vew York Tlmea
next duQday. order today.—Advt,

, ,, ,
- and

api,iov»d I-cbruary 21, 1919, the 'IVniiessee
Hoard of Conlrol will rocelvt- sealed bids or
proposals, to bo opt-ited at its offtre" In the
<'lty f.f .Vaahvillf. 'Vvtin'-usf*-. on March l."",

r,*19. at 1! otiock A, .M., ftoni manufactur-
ers for n;a,,iifactLjrfd products on what Isknown aa a pii-cB price basl.i wlib a share of
Th,- profits to the prlsotiers. In acriordanr**)
with the lenns nf nald Act. A certified check
for $,'>,f«»<(.n*J must accoriipany each bid and
no bid will !„ received later than the' date
and hour nientiotietl above.
The board rcs«-rve8 the right to reject any

and all hlda. I'ttder the contract system
nhleh tertrilnales April 1, lOlH. the labor of
•;*«» pris<,iH,rB WHM ejtiployed in manufactur-
Ini,- stovi-a atiil hollow ware, hosiery, wo-
ni 11 fl walk aj,rf.ii«, saddles, and harness
.Suitable h'llUfliica will be furnished at rea-
sor.able chactes. The bidder will furrilah
bis raw material, and the prisoners and the
inanufacturin;.- of all products v.\\\ be under
the entire liupervlslon fit the Htale. All bids
must conform to the law.
For further panlciilHrs and Information

;onjniiirileaf e iinmediat, ly with said board
Tf;,V.»<K.S,Si:B BOAUM OK CONTROI,,

March 4, I&IB. NaabTlUe, Teonean*.

K'-'.KCIOS Wanted,—1143.1. navya. will buy any
quantity for cash Henleln t Ureentree.

l..".'l.t Broadway, tlree^ey ,'Wt5.1,

SKR(;KK Wanted,—Htorni navy 7301 or simi-
lar qualities. Stcrn-MUler Co., 22 West

n2d. Mad, Hq, 8972.

8KR(;E.S Wanted.—Quantity W, F, X., 7008.
and 4421, all colora; cash It cheap. Far-

ragut MU,
BERC.KS Wanted—M. F. I,.. 41. 1, «3«2

2l'.9S, 209; quantities for spot cash. De-
ratur 7.'>fl.

KKR(iK.S Wanted—Open for quantity men's
wear serge; spot caah. Dalvln C. U SCo 24 East 28th Bt. Mad. Bq. 3r>4a.

.SKRCK.S Wanted—WTiltmans 104, Ml, at
highest market prlcee tor caah. V. S. L,

Kftr, Co,. (Chelsea 79B4.

SKRC.E Wanted.-^Jullllard 54289. navy; quan-
tity no object, Roaenfald A Son, 118 West

29th Farr, 2440,

SKROEK Wanted,—Open tor all qualities* .'4-

Inch French serge, black and navy, for
C4i<ti. Clulwa UTd,

BROADClyOTH —Iieerlng-Mllllken 1587 Nile
green. Chelsea .riOPil,

CAM1.SOLE8. silk. $7.2,'>; envelope chemise
$15; attractive prices to Jobbers; Immadlata

delivery. A. Stein. 220 nth A v.

CANTON FLA.NNBl,. B-oz. 33-35 Inches wide,
41.600 yards ; Instant delivery.. Stuyvesant

5243.

CAPKS, dolmans, suits, trlcotines. aerge.
sllyertones, crystal cord, hand tailored;

better grades; Immediate delivery. A. Wat-
ttrson. 510 (lih Av.

CAPKS. COAT8. DOLMANS. SUITS.—Va-
rlety ot styles and materials; lowest prices.

N. Hurwltr. 101) West 2lith.

CAl'SM. DOLMANS, SUITS. COATS.—New
mateiials; latest styles; popular prices

Ruhin, 12-14 West ,12d 81,

CAPES AND SUITS on racks; variety of
styles and cloths. F. T. Ueltond t Co.. 141

West 2»th Ht,

CAPES. DOLMANS.—Suits at factory prlcea;
Immediate delivery. Feldinan'a. &4 ]£aat

13th. ^^
CAPKS. Dolmans, suits, coats;' new ma-
terials; latest styles; popular prlcea. Ru-

bin. 12 and 14 West ,f2d.

ItJlRET TWILL.—Louis Walther i

only. Phone Murray Hill 690".
"bTi

^,3'Ul' OI.ETTKS.—All snaneo. Immediate de.
I. I'boiiR Madlaon Square ;i.'.1.1.

**7

POl'LINS AND PANAMAS.—7^4. 7B7
B. P. N. I,.. S. P. A., black and naV

also high shades N. T. A,. H, W, I'.,

2.10. 0GO77. navy; also plain and atrlped
hali^; no telephone Information. Frank
Woolen Co., 11 East 22d St,

Kill'JillCiiTl.NKS,—CL-irfleld 4718-127. tan
.
exchange for iia\->-, Karragtit 2filt^.

t :.S I l-XiRMS, Military whipcorda. serges;
f; prompt delivery, U, S. Uniform Co . M
[Bth Av,

POl'LINS,—Copen, coverts, velours. In Fi
shades; will sell reasonable. Broua Broql*

1,115 Broadwaj-, j
I'OPLIN.-WUI sell style 00610 navy Amecl
can poplin at (2.10 net, 60 days. Fat'

ragust 2885, ^^
'

POPLINS —Urightwoods 4788. pekln, »2 «li i

4927 black and na\7, 12.10, net 70 day« y
Oramercy 1482, <"?

yyKIXiCRS —An-.eriean 0306 Parker Wilder
VIOO, dark colors. Box W. W., 1819 St,

panics Illdg.

Drug Buyers Holding Off.
i r^

Buyers In this market are .still holdlne
off. Drug: and Chemical Market.? will
say today. Moat pharmaceutical chem-
icals, seeds, barks, herbs, and a large
proportion ot the essential oils are

,., , !
quoti^ lower. Only a few advances on

*
:
the less Important products wore noted

' during the week. A few h,^avy chem-
icals declined In price during the week,
but as a whole the market i.s steadv.
I'roducers are holding to tlieir former
prices, owing to the high cost of pro-
duction, but buyers expect a break
when the (Jovernment scll.-i its .surplus
stocks. Dj-estuffs show very little ac-
tivity.

Vuung army offit;^-r. r' eriii,\

ti.li and Icsal expeni nre, i

w,;;i ser\icf.s in [; opo?ijf,n:

icvestlKation. K L.,'.' iini-.'

ii'.5^h.in:.c
-^

..; ;-ve«t »:««)

»-:iodlQi.n«l*l

8

Ge

M.

unR liuairie
unlimited credit

enterpn.,«e acli\ei,\
investjcatloii, H .'; Tim-
Publishers! Have .\(>u n r- ai prcpoeltt^

that needs capital and The s, -v' ''» ef prt^

molers" If \ou have .-oi I; i:, ["!*:''''tl coc-

municatp with \:» i^ .'..',c T"c

,'AlSTi^.—Cottons. $ij .V) dozen; georgettes.
j ciepe de chines. Jap silks, 50 cents on the
•JlnllBr, 7th floor, 47'. West 2.",th.

lOPLINS. blaek and navy, Brightwood. At
close out cheap. I'hone Chelsea 5.176. T Y.

POPLIN—High shades, tan. gray, pekfi
for sale. Chelsea DM5. .^.i

POPLINS.—K.:open. and clay, also navy,
makes. Madison Square 651.

POPLIN.—T 81,
'SVcKt 21st Bt.

navy only. Chauser.

8ECO SILK—First tiuallly. 2:'4c.
Textile Kxchange, 1,182 Broadway.

.<on Square 8670^

HVAIST.S— Voiles, t9.00-$l«.uO; wonderful
values: Immediate delivery. Welner-Rut-

)erg. 220 ,'ith Av. room 1210. Madison
Square Ifl.'iO,

iVOOLKNS —ciarflelda 4«liH tan and black
polret twill, Madison Square 920.

iVOfJLENS—Wool Jersevs, all colors. jafiO;
rgra 09,1H, |2,40 net caah, Farragut 3190,

SEROKS,—Cleveland 9058. 9B22, Jullllan
54292, 54249. B4289, Oera 7008, \VF,^

MFL.. Whitmans 774, PPL,. 228. Seldeiif
poplins; also big* variety fancy skirtings
plaids and stripes. Henry Samson,
Broadway. Spring yTie.

SERGES—Wa have about 10,000 yards a\
40-lnch all-wooi navy serge In stock fbi^

Immediate dellverj' ; to quICK buyer this j|^
an unusual opportunity; price, 95c per yKrii
net. L. l-1nkcliteln & Sons. tt96 BroadwM|.
Spring 6,111-8312. m.

AISTS.-HiK Job in
Bros , 38 W, 26th,

lilk waists, Schwartz

(XII, JERSEYS, 12-oj,, na\>-,
r West 22d St, c.ramercy 16*iO,

A. Orently.

RIXJl'RS—Tan Buckley t Cohen's; will sell
for cash only* Mad Sq. 7080. Ex. 12.

CoDtraeta Offered.

.tHK.S.SES.—Contractors wanted on better
grade wash and silk dresses. 120 West

li'th St.. 41h floor.

;;p.O.N'TRACTOnS wanted on wash dresses;
ii only those with large plant need apply.
it»l. Welsnian * Son. 118 West 22d St.

SERGES,—3, 89«. 0606. V. 8, L. 5428l>. 406
W, P, X., F. E, O,. C. 8.. C, 8. G.. W. '1

G,. 8, B, G, L,, T, P. 8., 1717. K. S.. 12(3
1210: no telephone Information. Frank^
Woolen Co.. 11 East 22d.

SEI«lE8,-,54289, 6120, W, F. X.. T64.
4002, black tricotlne Jersey: cloth. J. BlU

menthal * Co,. 221 4th Av, Stuyvesant
SERGE.S. mannish; large quantity for lull
mediate delivery at popular prices. Ix»l'"'

Livingston, 20 West 21st. Chelsea 5378.

BEUOE8.—09070 for ttiimediale delivery;
American poplin 0.126. Rookie 967 ahadii

Dover Woolen Co, Phone Far, 6.1110,

CAPES. SUITS, »7,75. on the rack for quick
delivery, Bernstein. 118 West 27th.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,-* to 14. ailka
>:i,"5 up. (ireater N. Y, Bilk, 44 Ea«l Md!

CHIFI'XIN VELVETS and Velveteens.-All
shades; Immcdiata deliveries. Madison

8<iiiare 3.11.1.

CHILDREN'S DRE8BEa,-6-14. 17.80 dozen
up; big values, l,.evl Bros., 55 West 3d.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 8-14. IS dozen UB
Fazekas t Ron, lOS Bth Av.

''

COATS AND DOLMANS.—Pile fabrics now
ready for Jobbora only. Msaeritlkr * Btol-

tonnao, 2S Wait ntb Bt. rarraxut nOT.

SERGES—The following mtist be sold:
F, X, 0122. 0056. 519. 11433. 8(X>, i

116.54, Madison- Square 4845.

SERUES, l-OPLINS, VELOURS,—Cuttlng-lS
_ trade: quiek delivery. Evans Broa., 404 4fi
Av. Madison Sauare 292.

fERUES.-I4«4, 64889, V8L, WFX, Lorraltiei
Whitman popllDS; reasonable. FerragUtt

9528, "«

SERGES,-6002 blacks,
In black and navy. G.

Bq. 7080. Ex. 12.

V. S. L.. B. P.
B. U. Mfg. Co., Ma<!

SERGES. -7.101,
storm aerges,

4(1 'West 22d St,

15 pieces navy; alao olhi_
Call at Berse « Schwarti

— Contractors
Wring samples.

it- Welsel, 4:t West

popular
Call all
27th,

priced
week.
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Tir»«el Thread* In Millinery.
Tinsel threads oro coming into In-

creased use In seasonable millinery.
their chief purpo.se being to relieve mod-
els that, otherwise would have a sombre
effecJT On a smart rolled-brim black
hat that Is shown here the underbrim
contains four rows of tinsel Ihreaii. and
this ornamentation Is carried out on a
little straw bow that Is poised on the
edge of the brim at the side front.
Plumes shot w-lth gold thread.-^ are seen
on other models. In plumes of brown.
black, purple, or bhie the use of the
tinsel Is verj- effective.
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J'ONTHACTORS
bring samples.

.Vest 2,'.th.

wanted on allk skirts:
J. Hyman A CV>., 137

PII.K WAISTS.—Fine; contractors wanted.

k
L. 8. 80.'< Times Downtown.

.
INTRACTORS Wanted on ladles' coats of
the better kind. Communicate E 302 Times.

AlUed iDdaatrtaa.

.^•EE^LES for Sale—English, certain kinds-
' sacrifice; staples; low prices." Hanover

Gray Goods Sale* Increase.
"\'eaterday was the most active day

the local gray goods market ha-s seen
for some time; In the fine-yarn gt>ods
a number of sizable sales w
through for dellveriifF running into the

j
conipii

Summer. I-arge trading in sateer.s.
twills. &c., also took plac-e. The print-
cloth buying was for delivery within

!
the next sixty davg or so. and Included
39-inch 80 »quBree at 14 cents, 39-inch
72-768 at 13 cents. 39-lnch 6S-7:h at
10i» cents. 38V»-lnch 64-608 at 9 cents,
and 38, ^-Ineh 64-ri68 at 8 ",4 cents. More
business In sheetings was done during
th© ddy than for some time. The stiles
Included 37-Inch 4S-s<iuare folir-yard
goods at \l\ ctnts, and these 3fi-inch
sheellnga also were sold: 56-60. 4-vard
at 11 "i, cents, B-yard at 9 cents, and
5.50-yard at 7% cents.

\ FOR SALE.

The present I'Wiieifi "f rt !'

nine ,vear» ha.s haen .le-..''

J

to the hualne...,i of IIi-'-pto'Ii

put
; manufactiiiin^ u fmi'—l.'^

end. are d,-e::

ElttJES — Have you any surplus goods
to sell? It so, send us your list. Do
ou want to buy any piece goods? If so ask

our list. American Piece Qooda 0>.
1115 4th As-. Oramercy 6,540.

INAP DRESS FASTENERS —Immediate de-
T livery; best made; all sizes; carded; below
r.hrket price. Mitchell Export. 243 Wes;
|)ih St. Br>'ant 4375.

lANlCURLVG ARTICLES Wanted -ftloB.
Jicisaors, buffers, orangewood sticks, emery
iisrds. bottles, Kenney. Drawer 591. Al-
^tl'iy. New York,

fc
Uelp Wanted.

SERGE—Cotton warp, 60 Inches wide. ~.,«--
sell reasonable, Broua Bii>».. 1,115 Broadigl

•/.

wajr.

'::*- *; "

nm^ k^A^Hfc

lESLADIFlS.—Wanted 6 salesladies com-
petent in selling high-clasa coats, suits,
^nd dresses; permanent position: good pav

Brooks t ('.>,. Washington. D. C-, Apniy
(rt»orffe Rosenheim, a resident buyer. I 270
os^way, Moom 6ia, «-ig a. M., and '&-•

i'JJ«£'!riS& ..'':-:..

^I>'

,hlck <"

• Ilea *"^

;,ji. .:•'

.-el

V,
Iiore

plant, good- , _
proofing lorniulK. .-\Udre."5 H
mus i- Co . 44 Hron d -'^1 .

."^'e^ 1 •' -—
d a-M •'^"I'i

Tth A< .

->'"

MC len^ P'"*

Garage.— ^'u'.l; egiiijl"

auto .saiea rtKilii. repair .-,

22.0tH-> sq. ft., on ground I ,"

and Broadway, rent |1-
J,.V1,(h¥>

Estabilahed Lltomoblle Pvr
rifi,-e with or
: Times,

, tnJfiii^-*

Cafete
buain

-^ddres

"one tif the
pro ixisit loll

Should He Favor the Buyer?
The queatlon has been brbughi up here

R8 to the ethics of a salesman's advising
a buyer, on the quiet, of an approaching
advance in the nterchandlso he sells in
order that the latter may beat the ad-
vance. The contention ta advanced that,
while this may be good business for the
salesman and the buyer, it ts iho re-
verse for the employer of the former.
Prl<y> advances are not made wUhout
reason in normal thfles. it is asserteil,
so when a salesman^lps off a buyer and
thereby saves, the latt<T's house some
money, he is taking a similar amount
out of the pockets of his employer The
tendency to do this is said to he an
offshoot of the commission payment svs-
tem, which makes the Sidesman largely
dependent on the KOo4 will of tiie buyer
for bis livlns.

Sui rtflce Sale—C^h.-^I c.*
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More
Customers^
Bigger
profits

The Rosebud Line
will do it.

Cotton Dressea
$2.75 to $10.00

Wash Skirts
$12.00 to $60.00 a dozen

^
>seom

Cotton

Dresses

Wash Skirts
ROSEBUD MFG. CO.
Vunhf:; .y frchanUtsa
of /.'iir^>f Prirfs.

37 W. 26th St.. N. Y.

-ZS^^^^^^^P",

AY. MA

WOOLDTORECLOSE

ON SDRFACE LINES

Only Alternative Is Higher Fare,

Bondholders* Spokesman,

Cobb, Tells Lawmakers.

URGE CARSON-MARTIN BILL

Roads Are Not Earning Interest,

and Bondholders Have De-
cided to Wait No Longer.

HUGHES ALSO A SPEAKER

Declares at Hearing State Leoltlat-

ure Hat Right to Supereedo Fare
Stipulated in Franchiae.

imr^

Suits, Capes
and Coats

for Misses

Distinctly original styles in

Tnc(itines. Poiret Twills, Fine
S<ree3, Silvcrtones, Velours,
V e I u r CTieclcs, Shepherd
Checks, Pencil Stripes, and
Sports Silfcs.

MoCrrale Pncea and
Immediate Delivery.

SPRAYREGEN
& MARKS

158 \V«t 29th Street. N. Y.
'"'jc'^.'n'y ; i^ua.xty and Distinction"

"Grand"
applies to ^very
thing about our

Grand Sateen
-quality, finish, color-ran^^
nd VALUE.

11-21 Broadway, Npw York.

8,000 Dresses
ON HAND

Cv^

Georgettes, Taffetas an J Poplins

M.Kirschner&Sons
M-Id Eait 33d St., New York.

COLORED

tANCYORGANDIES
An unuiual aMsortment of self

ttripes and c/iccj^j in varioiu grades

snd in standard colors—aria—

-

THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

JOTTER TEXTILE CO., I.,

72-74 Madison Av.. N. Y.

J^
Booth, Bregman and Sumberg
lORoFTTK \)Hf<*y.'. «':i.:r. to *30.oo.

UO 133 WE'iT e-TH ST.

H Of An Executive's Life.

Th^ average Executive »pend« 1/3 or
"i" "ti: m the office—why not have
•<wern, comfortable furniture?

^0 offer a large stock of new deikt,

••"l*". rKairi. etc.. purchaied for U.

3. Government at a big taving io price.

Irupection irrviiea.

0.!. DESK Co., Int., 119 E. 34tk Si., N. Y.

ASSLSTANT TREASURER

CREDIT ''manager
Th'.r.cijhly rtimp-'t-nt anti well

trair;-..^ »'jtp*Tl*'nr»-'I at-rountant.
tu-Ji'MT ftn<l r^tthiT. «xecutiv« ability,
•»«ire» ronn*-' tlon with firm rw;u(rlna
'*i* ir\!t.-B f>f ;* young Am-nc&n of
Ui^iM, 'luaiiflratiunn IIighf»t crf-
wriiaid, c'lty or out of town. K ^Ifl

MILLINERY
,
^ man. atre :','I. marrie'i, who

k.-.O'A!, >h« trimmed hat bu»lne«9
'•'"'.""itrhiy. from manufacturing to

f*''''k', und who l.s well known to
•'''. -r^ in ihp .South iind East. U
^(»n rr„- po.sitloii with a targe manu-
'^"-irT or will start new IjuJineaa
*"h iiivebior. T 301 Times.

Special !n The ,Veic Vprfc Ti'meB.
I
ALRANY. N. Y., March 12.—Bond-

;

holders of the N<;w Tork City Railways
Coinpany. wlilch operates nearly all the
surface linos In Manhattan, had a
spokesman at the hearing this afternoon
before tho Senate Public Service and the
-Assembly Judiciary Committee on the
Car.Hon-.Martin Bill to inform the law-
n>akers that unless that measure, which
would vest in the I'ublic .Service t-^orn-
niis.sion the right to Increase fares, evenWhere the rale has been fixed In thefranchise Is enactfcd. there la »fravedanger that the company will go out
of bu:3ine.HS.
The announcement Was made by John

1-. (.Ajbb of Boston, wfio announced that.
' iJ^ ,?'', ,

'''•'^" elected Chairman of a
iiondholder.s- Committee, which at aUK-et!ng in .Vew York City this week, hadreached a decision to foreclose on the
piopertic.-i of the company unless reliefcould be had.
Mr. Cobb came into public notice .^o'me

nionths ago by urging that the company
be pennuted to quit operating at mid-
nigln in an effort to make the propertypay tha cost of operation. His announce-
tiient today .seemed to make a decideti
impression on the members of the two
committees.
The hearing brought to the Capitol

ex-Justice Charle.n -K. Hughes of the
'.nnea States .-supreme Court. ex-Juuge

,

-Nathan L. Miller of the Court of Ap-
!
ptaLs. an i an impressive delegation of

' bankers, business men and street rail-way tniplo>eea from Ntw \ orK and
It '*v „.".-"='' '" ^^'^ ^•'I'e to urge that
the bill be enacted.
Mr. Hughes app«ared as the represent-

ative of the .N«w York Life Insurance
Company, the Elquitable Life, the Mu-
tual Lif.j. and tne -Metropolitan Life.
His argument was on tlie questions of
th.3 law involved, and he impressed
.-•trongly on the lawmaker.^ that decL^lons
from tne highest courts all pointed to
the perfect right of the .State in tlie
exercl.se of.it.s policy powers lo super-
sede any contracts made bv a city or
a.ny other iiolj'ical subillvi.^ion.
Corporation Counsel \VilIlam P. Burr

ex-Controller Hei man A. -Metz, .Stuart
Brown, President of the L'ntted' Heal
Kstate Owners' A.ssociation ; William P.
Capes, .Secretary of the .Mayor's Confer-
ence, and representatives from some up-
state cities, appeared to oppose the bill
as an invasion of constitutional home
rule lights po.«.«ieBsed by numicipalitie.s.
Controller Charles ..L. Craig of New-
York City attended the hearing, but did
not get an .opportunity to speak.
Mr. Cobb was one of the last speakers

In fav(jr of the bill. He was presented
by .-v. "W. Ix>asby, President of the First
Trust and tJeposit Company of Syra-
cuse, who headed a large delegation of
up-.state bankers and business men ap-
pearing in favor of the blU and wilo
acted as master of ceremonies for the
bill's svippcu'ters.

.Mr. Cobb, a typical .-Vmerican man of
affairs, well past fifty. displ,ayed in the
course of his address a captivating
smile and manner.
* Tile hondiiolders whom I represent

h>l<l a m.<Hing in -New York City this
we'-k and d-cided that tli^- time had
come for them to look after their own
Interests," he said. " The lines of the
New York i'it.v Railways Company at
the present tinie are being operated at
an absolute loss. The earnings do not
even pay. the interest on the underlying
sentrities. There has been a lot of loose
talk about Large dividends and watered
stock. We invite ;in appraisal of our
property, which will enable the public
to deti^rmine as to that. If you enact
this bill we may be able to get such an
appraisal, I will say to you solemn'v'
that the properties are not paying, ar, 1

that there Is no reason to believ.- that
tney will bt: paying operating costs at
th*^- pr^...^ent rate of fare.
" Xow, there Is no power on earth that

can forcf- us to continue operation on a
confiscatory basis. The Second Avenue
line, which has been in the hands of a
receiver since 19()S, is likely to go into
a r**cei\'er's hands again, as a result of
its failure to pay interest on the present
receiver's certificates, a thing ^that has
never happened . before in ttils country
or anywhere else, so far as I atn aware.
I'nl»-S3 we can have relief wo are going
to quit."

" Is this the gentleman from Boston
who proposed that we atop running our
surface cars in New Y'ork City after
midiught? " asked Assemblyman Mark
Goldberg of New Y'ork. who had at-
tempte^l to heckle a number of the.
speakers app*^arlng for the blil, includ-
ing ex-Justtce Hughes.
" This is he," .said ilr. Cobb, without

the slightest trace of embarra.s-sment.
"

I still maintain that In fairness we
ought to be permitted to do just that
and to decr'^ase the number of cars run
in the middle of the day, as well. We
ran give all the service wanted by 00

per cent, of those who use our cars,

even if we are permitted to run on that

basis. The other 111 per cent, can walk,
unless they are wlUlns to pay a cent

extra."
Controller Craig was asked what he

thought of Mr. Cobb's threat to put the

surface lines out of business.
^" That should not worry anybody, he

sa'd " It would merely mean that the

prop»rtirs would be sold under fore-

closure and bought by some company
that would opiiate them at a profit on
present rates, after the water had been
squeezed out of the stock."

• Would Now York City take over the

lines if they were sold under foreclos-

cr^"'' " tlie Controller was asked.
'Titr. (-Ity could do that. If the Muni-
cipal Ownership bill should be passed.'

he replied. ' TT;'- city is a heavy cred-

itor for the coinpany Is greatly In ar-

icars in taxes."
Mr Hughes, speaking In support of

the bill said the Insurance companies
he represented held $4,1,000.000 of trac-

tion securities, the value of which would
be serlounly Impaired unless the relief

sought wcr-^ afforded.
, , .

" This bill," tie said, does not in-

crease or roiiuce rates or fares. It

merely vests in the Public Service Com-
mission a power in the matter of reg-

ulating railroad fares which it was
thought the commlsBlou :possessed until

the Court of Apjieals gendered its de-

cision In the Quitibs^caae, where It was
hfld that the commission could not alter

rates provided for In contracts with or

franchises granted by municipalities

This bin provides that, regardless of

such contractual agreements, the com-
mission shall have the right to fix rate.s

It merely rounds out a policy decided

upon by this State many years ago for

a purpose not peculiar to this .StaW,

but recognized In a number of our sister

^'vir"" Hughes said that, contrary to the

contention In some quarters, the

UuTrTbv decl.slon did not \old that the

state did not have the power to change
rates even where contracts were in ex-

tffl NEW YdjRg TIML
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tional proviso rcc&rdinf contraeta caa>
not be held to impair the poUoe mmrer
of the State, and tnat tncludea the reca-
latlon of rates for the 'welfare of ita
people."
A member of the committee aaked Mr.

HuKhea if in hi* opinion the State would
have the right to redut^ fares belaiir
the five-cent rate established In some
municlpBlltles.
" I do not see how that question' pos-

sibly coutd arise at the present time,
but I have no ,doubt that if under dif-
ferent circuntstances that rata was
found unjust and too high, the State
could lower it," he relied.
Mr. Hughes said that, so far as Court

of Api>eal3 decisions were concerned, the
question had been settled beyond doubt.
He pointed out that the United States
Supreme Court invariably had sustained
the police power of the State when in
conflict with contractual agreements by
localities.

""Would" the Public Service Commis-'
slon in New York City have the right
to make a revision of the entire con-
tract for the dual subway aj'stem? "
a.sked Senator George F. Thompson of
Niagara, Chairman of the Senate Pub-
lic Service Committee.

" I do not know that that question
is involved, either," Mr. Hughes re-
plied. " My opinion is that you haye
the right to revise it .where it comes
w^lthin the domain of the State's police
powers, but not in other respects."
Chairman Thompson, wiio seemed bent

on hackling, wanted to know if the Pub-
lic Service Commission would have the
right tb change the clause in the subway
contract which ijiakes one-hal/ of the
salary of the President of the Inter-
borough a charge against the city.
" I am not disposed to give you a legal

opinion to the effect that you have the
right to change the provision relating
to the President's salary," said Mr.
Hughes. " I am discussing broad prin-
ciples and showing you that in confer-
ring this power you are merely carry-
ing out a fundamental policy 6X this
State."
" ^ou have l>een away so long you

don t know what these commissions you
created have been doing," suggested
Senator Thompson.
" Y'ou will never make any progress

In • American Government if you permit
dislike or distrust of personnel to in-
fluence you in establishing polieies,"
said Mr. Hughes. " Sooner or later
you will have to face the facts, and
then you will realize that it Is a ques-
tion of revenues or a receivership. The
bills must be paid. You will never
deal satisfactorily with questions of thl#
kind by burying your heads In the
sand or listening to vague assertions."
Bx-Judge Miller of the Court of Ap-

peals told the la-winakers that an acute
situation existed in every* city where
there was a street railway In operation,
and urged them not to hesitate to con-
fer powei' to deal with such situations
upon the commissions.
Charles A. Miller, representing the

State Savings Banks Association, said
a critical situation would arise If the
value of public utility securities held by
the banks were impaired.
" Do not be afraid of i»dng Justice^"

he urged. " In fact, it would not be
safe to refuse to do Justice. This is your
time to put In preventive work to avert
another panic." ,

Corporation Counsel Burr, speaking for
New York City, said that If the Public
Service Commi.'islons were to have power
to establish new rates the entire ques-
tion involving the subway and rapid
transit contracts in New York City
should be reopened.

" Do not think that the demand for
this bill has grown out of wartime ne-
cessity, nor that its operation is limited
to any period of crisis," said Mr. Burr.
" I believe—well, I won't say" the dis-
honesty, but the lack of square dealing
on tile part of the traction people has
brought about the shortage that made
them aiCfce. I think It is the Intent
that tlj^commlsslon shall be given the
right to change the rates permanently."
Among those who appeared for the bill

w^re S.-imuel W. Fairchild, trustee ol

the Bower-- Savings Bank : Edwin P.
Maynard, President of the ^Brooklyn
Trust Company; H. A. Schenk, Presi-
dent of the Bowery Savings Bank.
George C Van Tuyl. Jr., President of
the ^letropolitan Trust Company

;

George H. Hodgfs. banker: Kugenius H.
Outerbridge, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and A.' E. Kelbach, receiver of
the Second*^ venue company.
Senator Abraham Kaplan, Democrat,

of New Y'ork City, introduced a con-
current resolution today, providing for
a legislative investigation of Inter-
borough properties and finances for the
purpose of determining whether the de-
mand for an increase in rates is justi-
fied. The resolution was referred to the
Senate Finance Committee.

ArrlTlDS Borers mar register fa this column by tslepboati

AKDBmsON, Ind.—fair DepartnwBt 4Kars;
N. Bpeler, gensnl nwndiaadls*; l,I!)e
Broadway,
ATliANTA, Ga.—No-nltr Hat Mfg. Co.: Mr.
Pargamcnt, mtlUiwty goods: Herald Squara.
ATI.AIVTA, Ga. — Brawn-Hays Co. : lir.
Brown, nov«lty sldrti, woman's, clilldren'a
cotton bloomsrs; Hi Bth Av.
ATtiANTA, Ga—J. Frosliln, ready-to-wear,
muslin underwear, corsets : S03 Bth Av.
BALTIMORBl—Baltimore Bargain fleusa: C.
F. Krastel, factory dqtartmeot, ahlru,e<nrer-
alla: 354 4tli Av.
BALTlMORES^-CslUI-Oobleas Co.; H.' A'.
Goodman, shoes; P«nn.
BALTIMORE^-A. Elsenberg; Mr. 'Van Tae-
sell, dress goods, silks, wash gooda; «M 4th
Av.
BALTIMORK—Baltimors Baigala Haass; B.
B. Raid, dreaa gooda: A. A. Dlatarie, llnana;
C. Mflllken, drusgiat aundrlas; B. 'W, 8«-
bald, stationery; ^{54 4Ul Av.
BALTIMOHE—Fribuah Bros,; L, Frlbusb,
Fall cloakinga; 1.378 B'way; Knlcksrboekar.
BALTIMORB-Hochsciilld, Kohn k Co. ; Miee
C. H. Kuld, children's wear; 220 5th Av,
BALi'IMOKli:—Kleln-Moffett Co.; H. H,
Gre^n. cotton piece gooda; 1,270 Broadway.
BALTIMORE—McDowell A Co,; J. H, Klser,
carpets : McAlpln.
BALTMORIO—L. Grief ft Brother; B, B.
Waxman, manufacturers clothing; 200 Sth
Av. ^
BALTIMORE-Welnberg Mfg. Co.! I. Wein-
berg, coata, auita, aktrts; MeAlpin.
BALTIMORES-Ortole Dept. Store; Mr, Oim-
derahelmer. fum. gooda; Brealln.
BALTIMORE—Ooldenberg Bros.; D. Reacn-
twrg. silks; Alcazar.
BALTIMORh^-Snow, Mecaslln * Co.; C, H.
Snow, Jr.. millinery; 579 B'way.
. '.'iLMORB—L. * I. Greenbaum; L, Green-
baum, nifrs. waists, dresses, houes dresses;
1.182 Broadwav
BALTIMORIi>-Hochschlld, J^n A Co.; UIss
R. Kaufman, walata; 220 Ml Av.
BALTIMORE — S. H. nKeker. denims;
Pennsylvania. ^
BALTlMORE^-fcahn-Coblans Co.; M. E.
Falk, men's, twys' overcoats, clottiing, hats;
Penn,
BARTLETTBVILLE, Okie. — H. Degan,
waists: 212 Bth Av.
BOSTON—Outlet Clothing Co. ; 8. FInkelsteIn,
clothing: Gran.
BOSTON—E. T. Blattery Co.; Miss E. M.
Kennedy, crepe de chine underwear: Miss
Flt^erald, gloves; Mlas Kane, misses'
suits, dresaea; 25 'W. 33d.
BOSTON-The Gilchrist Co.; Miss Mlnahan,
children's. Juniors' dressea. coats; 200 Sth
Av.
BOSTON—Chandler * Co.; Miss L, Otis, wo-
men's suits; 230 5th Av.
BOSTON—Conrad * Co.; Mrs. E. 8. Adelson,
Ilk waists; 244 Sth Av.
BOSTON—Houghton A Dutton Co.; Miss E.
A. Hand, Infants' wear; Penn.
BOSTON—Jordan-Marsh Co. ; Mlas Galbralth,
trlmmlnga; J. W. Kelley, art embroldlerles

;

4.H2 4th Av.
BOSTON—E. T. Slattery Co.; MIsa Knight,
sweaters; Mlas Casey, walats; 26 West Ssd.
B<,>.>flWN—R. H. 'White Co.; Mlas M. F.
Goodwin, jewelry, sllvemare: G. B. Suder,
rugs, oarpeta; MIsa N. C. Mackev, cotton
underwear, negligees, pettlcdtta: 470 4th A v.
BOSTON—William Fllene'a Bona Co.; MIsa
Murphy. raiesee' suits: MIsa McKevlt,
mlaaes' Inexpensive dresses; Mr, O'Brien,
women's, misses' suits; 116 W. 32d.
BOSTON—it. H. TUTilte Co.; Miss A. G.
Tarpy, misses' coata, suite; 470 4th Av.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—Smith-Murray Co.; C.
Klelndlenst, domestics, pliece goods; 105
Grand.
BRIDOEP<»tT, Conn. — Howland's; L. B.
WIthstanley, domestics, linens, white, waah
Koods- 4t>4 4th Av.
BPFTPAIX). N. Y.—Wm. Hengerer Co.; Miss
McFarland, mlaaes' coata, suits, dreaaes;
2 Weat 37th.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Goodman Millinery Supply
Co.: M. Marks, millinery; McAlpIn.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—J. N. Adsm k Co.; J. J.
Sullivan, domestics: 2 W. 37th.
BUFFALO. N. Y.—Flint & Kent; J. G.
Edwards, representing; 220 ."ith Av. ,-

Bl.TFFALO. N. Y.—Hens £ Kelly CS.; J. E

fixing a rate, butrat. ... .-

Istenie definitely - , ,, , .

ml.rV-lv that the .state had failed to con-

fer that power on the Public Service

'""^nirSe-maklng power i. part of

the police power of the State,' he went

on • and no on.- will contena that It can

Se' contracted awav or that the State is

deprived of Its right, or^ freedom, or

duty to exercl.se the power of supervls-

Inc rates, determining what Is a Just

a^ Reasonable rate to be charged

where an agreement with a local au-

Jkorlty has been reached. The constltu-

Breeae. laces, trimmings, ribbons, hdkfs.

;

Lis,! B'way. •
BUFFALO. N. Y.—Sinclair, Rooney A Co.;
W. Bone, flowers: 621 B'Way.
BITF'FALO. .V. Y.—J. .N. Adam A Co.; Miss
Treat, art goods: 5 West arth.

Fairchild, trustee or CARTHAOKf N. t.—Nolan's Boston Store;
J. Nolan, coats, suits, drosses, waists:
Grand.
CHARLESTON, W. Va—Solof Bros.: J. W.
Sotof. ready-to-wear; 1,161 B'way.
CHICAGO—Hyland Bros. Co.; M. P. Hyland.
millinery; 417 Sth Av. -
CHICAGO—Leschers : G. Ederhelmer, nady-
to-wear ; 1,140 B'way.
DKTROIT—J. L. Hudson Co.; Miss Conway,
gloves, neckwear: 225 Sth Av.
CHICAGO—The Jfalr: H. A. Levy, Jobs suits.
capes, dolmana, cotton walata. dreaaes.
fbaaement ; ) F. A. Brockman, hardware

;

22.": '4th Av.
CHICAGO—Marshall Field A Co.; Miss J. I.

Mann, cut glass: 1,107 B'way.
CHICA(30—Welskopf Co.; C. A. Broad, mil-
linery, silks, ribbons: 621 B'wa>-.
CHICAtX) — Moossler Clothing Co. : M. H.
Mossier, men's, boys' clothing; Herald
Square. %CHICAGO—W. D.V^hmldt A Co.: S. 'Wohl,
w-oolene: Commodore^
CHICAGO—Carson, Pirle, Scott A Co.: L. A.
Stahl. pile fabric coats: 404 4th Av.

CHICAGO — Sears; Roebuck A Co. ; H. D.
Clark, H. W. Hoch, men's overcoats, rain-
coats: H. Zeltsch. photographs, optical,
phonographs; ll."^ Bth Av.
CINCINNATI—BIschoff. Sterne A Stein Co.;
L. Sinn, woolena, sUka, furs; 404 4th Av.,
Room HOI.
CINCIN.NATI—Denton Co,; E. K. Denton,
coats, suits; 1.270 B'way.
CLARK.SBURf;, w. Vs.—Parsons. Sanders A
Co.; A. Parsons, carpets: Pennsylvsnta.
CLEVElJkND—Reed Bros. A Co.: J. L. Bai-
lor, flowers, feathers; 621 B'way.
CLEVELA.SD—May Co.; R. T. Montgomery.
niga; 37 W. 26(h.
CLEVEIJtND—Ames Co.; C. Mashek, gen-
eral mdse.; 116 W. 32d.
CLEVELAND — May Co. ; L. Moskowltz,
waists, underwear, (basement:) 37 W. 26th.
CLEVELAND—Bailey Co.; J. H. Tyroler,
suits: Mr. Kaplan, waists, dreaaes: 37
Weat 26th.
CLEVELANI>—Reed Brothers A Co.; J. A.
Hennlnger, millinery; 62) Broadway.
CLEVELAND—Hlrsch Co.; Miss Cohen, silk.

Creorgette. dresses; Mies Vincent, waists;
4T0 4th AV.

HAVANA STRIKE BREAKING.

Street Cars Resume and Railroads

May Today—Spanish Agitation.

Copyright. 1819, by Tb* New York Times Company.
Special Cable to The New York iTiM Eft-

HAVAXA. March -12.—The general
.strike situation improved this afternoon.
with the .street car company reauming
normal service. The railroad men, how-
ever, continue out, but there are hope.s
that this service will be resumed to-
morrow.
There Is increasing evidence of foreign

interference in the strike because of
propaganda scattered everywhere tp con-
vince the workmen that they have been
betrayed by their Ica^ rn, who have
been endeavoring to get them to return
to their Jobs. It is understood that this
foreign element la composed of a num-
ber of Catalans belonging to the Spanish
T. W. W.. and it is hIso understood that
the Oovgrnment will deport them as
soon as caught. -^

BUSINESS RECORDS
In Town.

NEW YORK EI..\CKSTONE COMPANY —
A petition In liankruptcy has been filed here
fpalnst the New York Blackatone Company,
roadmaking material at Marlborough, N.
> .. t>y James *.;. Crahqm.- trustee of John B.

Pj'sc Company, bankrupt, a creditor for

J(;.722 and interest. Judge Knox has ap-
pointed Abner B. Hupel receiver In $1,000

1 ond. ABsets Bald not to exceed 12.000.
CHESTNUT UrnOLSTi;BY AND DEC-

OHATI.N'G COMPANY. INC.—A petition In

bankruptcy lias been filed against the Chest-
niiL I.'pholstery and Decorating -Company.
Inc.. upholsterer and furniture dealer at 313
Lexington Av.. by the following creditors: F.
Srhumacher 4 Co.. |438; Hojstatter'a Sons.

$21:. and J. II. Thorp A Co., »r20. Llablllttes

salo to be in excess of $2,000, and assets

alrut $2,000. Judge Knox has appointed
Villiam J. .lames receiver in $2,000 bond,

MAX BEKKOWITZ. a salesman at 2,093
Thirrl Avenue, has filed 'a petition In bank-
ruptcy with liabilities of $1,062 and no

HYGRADE FURNITURE MANITPACTUR-
ING COMPANY. INC., manufacturing fuml-
ti,re at 4.'!il East Tenth Street, has filed

schedules In bankruptcy,: with liabilities of
$.-i.3!»i. of which $1,200 are secured claims,
KT\Ci assets of $1..''>.''0, The main Iteni of which
is machinery, fixtures, Ac $y00.

" Among
the largest creditors are Morris J. Felt,

$1 000. and Hprshkowltz Brothers. $1,100.

JKPSP; ft. BOW.MAN, women's suits at 540

AresTerdam Avenue, has filed schedules In

bioikruptcy with liabilities of $3,401 and
asetta of $3,.''>.sl, the main items of which
u-e stock, $:..'.ii7. and machinery, fixtures,

tr. $»-J0. Among tho largest creditors are
Real Silk Fabric Corporation. $.'!e6: Slg
P.c.eenthal C'ompany, Inc.. $a70, and Brown-
IM.rdl Company. $-20«.

Out of Town.
Spertal to The -Vcvc York Time:

ROCHESTER. N. Y., March 12—Harry
Coldman. grocer, has filed a petition In

bankruptcy. Liabilities, $11. 547. 47; assets,

$M2.30.
,

JUDGMENTS.
following Judgmentfl w-ere filed yes-
the first name being ' that of the

In New York Connty.

Albro, Steven V., (Albro Music Co.)—
Melophone Talking Machine Co., Inc.$3.15.03

Abel. Phojnix—A. Shwab .(18.118

Itenn, I^on—J. Matthcs 1,777.55

Burke. John E.—<i. Smith 337.02
Barrett. Wm. M. , I'res.—M. J. Cogan,
costs ,. 1 13.65

liradshaw, Irfslle H—<;. B. Toole, et al..'i25.45

Clarke, George W.—P. Bahn 1.->8.1(I

Callt'urt, ?"rank—G. Antorsccl 5.083. 81
rsmphoil, Paul T.—N. B. A. Miller. .I,5«i4..'j7

r'alumet Hotel Co.—Park A Tllford. ..!>»!). HI)

Day. Jainea R—Moelter Co., Inc I5<1.20

Dunne, Vincent L.—F. W. Miller 807.20
Freely. Mary, guardian—N. Y. Railways
Co., costs 111.45

ElllB. Phyllis—C. Weld 187.00
ElBenherger. Emil—D. H. Woronoff, , .406.18
Farrell, Patrick—Plel Bros »,. .800.38
FMsher, Clifford O—L. Nauer 11^1.271.24
Georgia Kerllllier Co.—Internaflonal
Agricultural <:orp 20,072.13

ik-lsler, Alliert—Sonn Bros. Co 112.88

Hassell. George—J. D. Basel. ....... .178.10

Herman, Israel, guardian—N. Y. Ra.ll-

waya Co.. costa 108.95

Isriti. B'annle—Interborough Rapid Tran-
sit t'n., costa 110.05

Hotel Traj-niore. Inc.—M. Waterman.
. .444.27

Independent (Columbia River Smoked
Fish Co. Columbia River Smoked
FiBh Co.. Inc. and Slgmund Elntees—I.

Greenbarg ;- 'A' " '
' V • • -LpTS,*©

Jacobs, Me)-man—United Dressed Beef
Co. of N. Y ;••„"•„•.;•; II?'!!*
Kuttler, Arthur A„ Jr.-B. Shapiro. .^631.9)

Kehlentieck. Geo. R.—Park ft Tllford. .H,1.4j

Kuhn Frank and Julia—Natlonol Equlp-

meat Co., liic - 462.83

The
terday,
debtor

Kronengold, Philip—H. Fischer 780.00
Kocis, Tessle, and Anthony F. Yacenda
—City of N. Y 113.70
Kratz, Al. H., (Al. Henry Co.)—R. L.
Polk A Co.. Inc 169.20

Llchtman. Michael — International Fold-
ing Paper Box Co 107.98
Lawnior Improvemsnt Co., Inc.—Law-
yers Title and Trust Co 1.000.20

Muller, Emily—E.- Beckhuson 2,648.48
Mets, Sadie—B. 8. Coler.. 128.20
Michaels. Charlee—B. Mayer A Bon 187.23
Nason, John M.. or Nelson—F. Marks.436.12
Rothschild. Isldor, and Isaac Mayer—
W. R. •«'elker et al 2.913.94
Rothsteln, Paul—Manhattan Card and
Paper Co '. 106.41
RIchman. Anna, or Mrs. Samuel Rich-
man—M. Levlne 126.06
Slehert, Julius H.—J. A. De Botelho.lO,.-.48. 14
Shimel, Joseph—I. L. Roaentierg.. 242.73
Bchlsgall, Solomon-Kobre Assets Corp.637. 38
Samuels, Jacflues—M. DInitz Co., Inc. ..'18."!.70
Sofleld, Stephen B.—Duress Co 875.00
Same—A. Katz 875.00
Srhehr, Ferdinand—P. Emanuel 1,020.79
Shiraldl, Domenico R.—W. Otmanelll. 1,074.86
Schechter, Isaac—K. O. Resalle «t al.. 5.34. 41
Schlank, Louis—A. Schwab 251.58
Steltzer, Morris—H. Singer 444.02
Stelnfeld, Harry N.—A. S. Taylor 237.65
Stoddard, Albert H.—Carnegie Hall .165.80
TIsch. Abe 8—L. Magldoff..^' 395.34
Taub, Max—H. M. Goldstein 170.41
L'rbach, Antoinette, (T, Urbank)—Rock
Island Butter Co 738.46
Vogt, Wm. F.—W. Byrne 548.70
Workln, Abraham—I. Blumenthal 1J3.10
Walsh, Daniel—N. Y. Rye. Co., costs.. . 125.45
Wolf, Emeat—A. King 283.08
Werner, (.us. .ve H., and Joseph H.
Gerathy—C. W. Jacobs et al 4,272.29
Wessman, Joseph F.—C. A. Dards,... ,601.83

In Bronx Coonty,

City Island Motor Bus Co.—L. 8. Ditt-
mar ,. , .$68.72
Same—K. Dlttmar 123.72
Dewey, William C—W. Maitln ..,100.72
King, Frank E—i. Weinberger .,,105.16
Kingston. John—A. Jacobson.i 116.24
.Mohrstein, Jennie—Navlys A Co., Inc 88.53
NltBch, August C, Jr.—Te Jure Prod-
ucts Co 671.06

O'Brien, Bridget—E. B. Boydcn 363.07
Triclnelll. Albert—Wilson A Co., Inc 73:55
Van Praag, Abraham—M. Fuchs 52.72
Wolff, GuB—D, Hlrschftsld et al 85.88

.^^^^^i^ijf^tf'w^^'rm^'^tr^ -«-w?p?.Tg(!j!»^Rpsir*K*.-- *^f^^ss^^s^.^-^^^f'ii«;aF?»-*aa^;*'?:3-?i'Tr':j''^^gB5^ti,w'aa^^t^ '

1919.

YERS
yant lOte,

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of the dAtor; the

second that of the creditor and dais whsn
Judgment was filed:

U New Veric .Ceolr.

Preferred Accident Inc.-* Co. of N. Y.—
E. a. K. Baumann; July 5, 1816 $187.60
Same-Same; Feb. 4, 1916 119.23
Same—Same; March 5, 1919 178.74
Central Valley National Bank—J. L.
Sneddon: March 6, 1919 125.50
Sams—Same; Psb. 4. 1IU6 850.09
Daniels. James W.—8. A. Mllbauer;
Nov. 17. 1014 278.64
Perslm. Achillea tres—A.Grogan; March
25, 1914 1,384.16
Same—Same; Jan. 1«, 1919 v> 119.20
Shaheen,^ BhalMsn A.—J. Fsrsloso; Dec.
23, 1012 287,84
Abe L. Utlts—S. Brown et al.; March
20, 1015, (canceled,) 587.31

Utitz, Ab« L.—Penn Mutual Savings In-
stitution, Inc.; Match 8, 1S17, (canl.)..858.82
Same—Same; May 20, 1915, (eanceled). 778.47
Heme—Same; Feb. 23, 1916, (canceled), T78.48
Same—L. Ost et*"al.; May 20, 1913;
(canceled) , 739,62

Lucarelll, Angelo—New Amsterdam Cas- *"

ualty c;o.; Oct. 5, 1018 2,525.00
Haggsrty, Archibald J.—W. K. Beards-
ley; Sspt. 9. 19J0 261.81

Travelers' Ins, C5o. of Hartford, Conn.—
B. Wachamann et al.; July 26, 1918.. 3,315.80

Luetic, Inline—K. First: Dec*. 30, 1918,.ISS.34
Goodman. Henry, and Aaron Schneider
.~L. Oma, March 30, 1811 1,183.18

,

DATTON, CMiio—Elssr A Jofaastoa Co,
Miliar, shoes; 230 Sth Av.
DATTON, Ohio—RIke-Kumier Co.; Mls4i
Coiner, miUInaty; 225 Sth Av.
DAld^AS—I. H. Weil, women's silk waists
'hoslsry, neckwear, ~ bags, silk, muslin un
dearwear. Spring suits- 470 4th Av.
DENVER, Col.—Gsno-Downs Co.; M. OuerraiJ
men's clothing; Ckunmodore.

DETROIT—Crowley Brothers; W. C. Cro*^
ley, wash goods; 43 Leonard,
DETROIT—Ernst Kern; Miss G. Ludwlg
laces, rlbljons, blankets: Miss F. Evans,^
Cloves, leather goods: 116 West 32d. i'

DETROIT—Crowley-Mliner Co.; L. Newbrlki
toys, china, glassware; 118 W. 32d: Conimi
dore,

DSTROrr-A. euftrtn, silks, dress goodstj
Clarldge. '1

EASTON, Penn.—J. Kline, hosiery, underr|
wear; Oimmodore, '•%

GRAND RAPIDH, Mich.—The Stem Co,;f
MIse Ooosman, waists; 470 4th Av. ;r

HARK18BURG, Penn. - Ladies' Bazaar; Mii
Schondorf, women's wear; Imperial. n

HARTFORD, <3onn.—Wlae, Smith A Co.!
Dotachefakie, toys; 404 4th Av.
HABTPORD, Conn.—a. Fox A Co.; Mrs. Rl
M. Braizel. ribbons: Miss S. I, Guilfoll;
gloves; 141 Madison Av.
HARTFORD, tk>nn.—Sage, Allen A Co.; P;
H, York, clothing, fum. goods; 404 4th Av,!
Latham.
HARTFORD, Conn—Sage, Allen A Co.; f1
Tprk, men's fum. goods; 404 4th Av. !HOLMA, La. — L. Hynian, dry goods: 43;
Leonard.
HOUSTON. Texs»-W. L. .Tolty: Miss L,
Street, hosiery, notions, lades, ribbons ; Mc.i
Alpin. 1'

INDIANA, Penn.—Indiana Hardware Co.; A,*
I. Rees, housefumlslUngs, hardware, toys
Imperial. , ,

JACKSONVILLE, F)a —Kohn-Purchgott Co
L. Elsbach, coats, suits; 141 Madlaon Av
Hargrave.
KANSAS CITY-Emery-Blrd-Thayer D. G,
Co.; H. J. Koenlg, coats, suits, skirts; 25
Madison Av. ; (Jommodore.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Pollack Co.; J. Poi:
lack, men'a, women's gatmests; 339 itA'
Av.

: Cumberland. ;;

Uks ANGBLE.S—Coulter D. G. Co.: W. LJ:
Miller, white gooda. linens: 1,170 Broadway!"
LOS ANC;ELE8—Palais de Modes; J. Ci,
Haggerty. ready-to-wear mllllner>-; .103 5tHl
Av., R. 1706.
IX>S ANGELES—Smlth-Rlddlck D. G. Co.*
W. A. Hancock, dress goods, silks; 72
Leonard.
LOUISVILLE, Ky—Elite Garment Co.; J^
M. (Joldstein, woolena: Imperial.

|MEMPHIS — Joseph HcsenOeld A Co. ; lJ
Rosen, ready-to-wear; l.ldo B'way.
MEMPHIS—Jennings Furniture Co.; T. Pi
Derrick, carpets; McAlpln. ;

MEMPHIS — temmon A Gale Co.; J. Mj
Buckingham, notions, men's fum. goods ;^
•McAlpln. I'

MIDDLETOWN, Conn.—J. .H. Bunce Co.; wiif
W. Daniels, notions, toilet, leather goods,'

^

umbrellas; Mlas D. Van De Walcr, notions.)
Jewelry, art gooda; 404 4th Av. '»

MIDDLETOW.V, Conn.—J. H. Bunce Co.; E.ij
P. Schaeter. general mdae. ; 404 4th Av.
MINNEAPOLIS—Young-Qulnlan Co.; Mlas A
E. Quinlan, corsets: 220 5th Av. j-,.

MINNEAPOLIS—Dayton Co.; J. M. Pitcher, I SJ
Miss C. B. Flaleter, millinery; G. L. Lar- | £
son, millinery, basement; Mrs. Smith, ffl

coata; 225 6th Av.
:'

MONTREAI^Toodtke Bros. ; P. C. Wolever;
linens; Manhattan,
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.—Sfelger-Dudgeoni
Co.: Mlas J. M. Dlneen, muslin underwear,

i

I nfan ta' w-ear; 404 4th .<v.'

NEW HAVEN, Conn.-Shartenberg A Rob-
inson: T. 11. Galllgan, laces, giovea; 404
4th Av. yNEW HAVEN. Conn.—S. B. Horwitz A Co.

:

Mr. Zwlrb. Jobs ladles' Spring coata; 1,260
B'way, Room 402.
NEW HAVEN. Conn —Shartenberg A Robin-
son: E. H. Ella, upholstery goods: 404 4th;,

Av.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.—F. A. Corbin, wool-
ens: CoUIngwood.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. — Cramer
Hardware Co. ; John N. Cramer, houaefum.;
ishlngs, hardware, toys; Imperial.
NtiH\»lCH, Conn.—Murphy A McGarry; Ti
Murphy, clothtne: Imperial.
NORWICH. Conn—Reld A Hughes; J. W.
Bussey. w-ash goods, men's fum. goods; 404i|i
4th Av. ; Continental. ':;-^

0';fjE,V, Utah-John Scowcroft A Sons Co.;',

W. Scowcroft. drv goods; 238 Church.
PHILADELPHIA —Frank A Seder: H, L,
BImbaum. coata, suits; 364 Sth Av.
PinLADBLPHIA—Miller A Greenberg: Si
Miller, clothing: Alcazar.
PHILADELPHIA — N. Snellenberg A Co;
Miss H. Darmstaedter, Jewelry: 1,261 B'way,
PHILADELPHIA — John Wanamaker: Mlas
M. McMahon, ladles', misses' coats, suits ;;

B'way and lOth.
PHILADELPHIA—Cantor Bros.: 8. Canton,
piece goods: 1.182 B'way.
PHILADELPHIA — Glmbfl Brothers: G. Bj
Dunn, art needlework: B'way and 32d. .

PHILADELPHIA—Blauner's: MIsa Mahoney,
skirts: 15 Eaat 2Bth.
PHILADELPHIA— " Blauner's;" MIsa Welso,
silk petticoats: 15 East 26th.
PITTSBURGH—Herman Tailoring Co. ; Hv
Llebowltz, clothing: McAlpln.
PITTSBURGH—J. Home Co.; Mlas D. Herb,
underwear; 470 4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—.McCreery A Co.: Miss A. Lj
Conbov, corsets: Mlas L. Hansen, waists

i

23 East 26th.
PITTSBURGH—Lewln-Nelman Co.; H. Koch,
aprons, petticoats; Miss Loeb, waists; 470
4th Av.
PITTSBURGH—Roaenbaum Co.; M. E. Baer,
millinery: L. M. Garaon, clothing, (base-
ment:) llfi W. :i2d.

PITTSBURGH-Kaufmann A Baer Co.; Mlssl
C. Toole, girls, juniors' coats, suits, dresses;
404 4th Av.
PITTSBt :RGH—Frank A Seder; J. Cohen,;
capes, dolmans: 364 5Ch Av.
PITTSBURGH—.McCreefy A Co.: J. D. Bur-
nett, general mdse.; 23 K. 26th.
PORTLAND, Me.—Allen A Co.; W. C. Allen'!

clothing, fum. goods; Algonquin.
PORTLAND, Ore—J. L. Bowman A "Co. : J.

-

L. Bowman, clothing, fum. goode; Imperial.
IIIUC.HKEEPSIE, N. Y.—Dutchess Mfg. Co.:
H. E. Broas, denims: Commodore.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.--Gladdlng D. G. Co.;
MIsa M. Hannay, muslin underw-ear, in-

fants' wear, corsets ; 200 Sth Av.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Callender. McAUBlan A
Troup Co.; M". E. Daley, knit underwear:
230 Sth Av.
PROVIDE.VCE—J. P. Mourin, ready-to-wear

«

277 ,1th Av.
RlDGEWAV. Penn—.'telth Bros.: W. T.
'Townsend, genl. md8e.:/105 C;rand.
noi'HE.tTEIt. N. Y—Boston Store; H. Da-
\'ld. coats; Brest In.

ROC'HESTER. .V. Y —Duffy-Po-Rers Co.;

Mrs. PfaffUn, Infants' wear: Mrs. McWIIl-
lams, children's wear; Mrs. Harlow-, suits;

Miss Feldman, Jobs petticoats, silk, muslin
underwear; 470 4th Av.
SAN ANTONID, Texas—S. Wolfson D. G.
Co.; S. Wolfson, dry goods: 1,150 Broadway.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.—FSictory Stores: Henry
Bemerla, ladies', children's wear; York.
SAN FRANQlSCO—Emporium ; J. J. While,
talklnrTtfaehlnes; 225 5th Av.
e(3HENEOTADY', N. Y.—Carl <3o. ; P. H.
Baker, boalery, underwear; 6 W. 82d.

A'tTLB—MacDoiigall A Southwlck Co :

Miss M. A. Kelley, china, glaaswBre: 23

Eaat 26th. _ _ „ ,

STAUNTON. Va.—W. H. 'Welle: D. B. Eu-'

ritt, notions: Grand.
ST. PAirij, Minn.—Gordon A Ferguson Co.;

E. D. Cook, lined coats, macklnaws; Penn.

ST. IX>UI.S—Ely A Walker D. G. Co.: H. K.

Kurtz, wash goods: .''>6 Worth.
ST. IXIUIS—Famous A Barr Co. : S. Slncoff,

waists, underwear, (basement ; ) .17 W. 26th.

ST. LOUIS — S. Schultz Garment Co. ;
S.

Schultz. coats, suits; :k)3 Sth Av. \

ST. LOUIS, Mo—Rosenthal-Sloan Mlll,lner>-

Co.; A. A. Tucker, flowers, feathers; 303

Sth Av. . „
ST. PAUI,, Minn.—Lledeke, Warner A Sons;

R. Wamer, lioslery, sweaters; 350 Broad-
way.
SVUACT'.'!E, N. Y.—Chappell-Dyer Co.; H.i

Holmeren. housefum. gooda; 6 West 32d.-
j

SYRACU'SE, N. Y.—S. Burdlck A Sons; I.,

Burdlck, men's, women's ready-to-wear :i

1,1.13 B'way. .
!

TITUSVILLE, Penn.—United Hsrdware and;

Supply Co.: C. C. Fritts, housefumlahlnga,!
hardware, toys: Imperial. ., ., i

TOLEDO, Ohio—Conde Cloak Co.: M. R.!

C^hn, coats, suits; 1,133 Broadway.
TOLEDO — Hugo Stein Cloak Co.; Mlas S.

Goldberg, waists; 404 4th Av.
UTICA, N. Y.—F. W. Sessions Millinery Co.:

J. V. Qement. silks, laces, ribbons, hats.;

millinery: 320 Sth Av.
. „ ^ ,.

tITICA, N. Y.—Boston Store: A. H. Gold-
berg, jobs coats, capes, dolmans, suits, silk

dresses : 37 West 26th. _ ^ „

!

VANCOUVER-Hudson Bay Co.; G. Sewell

books, stationery: 220 5th Av.

kCO, Texas—<3oldsteln-Mlgel Co.; S.
Brachberg, ready-to-wear, dress gooda,
^ks: 1,1,'SO Brondwsy: St. Andrews.
kSHINOTON. D. C—B. D. Mayer, wo-
rn's ready-to-wear millinery; Penn.
ITBRVILLE, Me.—Squires; W. A. Squires.
lats. suits, waists; Broztell.
JEELI.Ni^, W. Va—Stone A Thomas; H.
Hjlfrich, rUKS: 1,270 B'way

!|LCpX. Penn.—Smith Bros.; N. L. Buck,
.nl. mdse.: 105 Grand.
[jLKES-BARriE, Penn.—Wllkes-Barre D.

Co. ; C. Sjoberg. notions, glovea, hoalery,
res; ribtions: 23 East 20th,

IJLMINGTO.V, N.' C—Belk-WIIllams Co. ; J.
' «vnlllams, general mdse.; 116 W. 32d

;

and. $
5NSOCKET. n. I.-Begen Bro».;T T.

Rierln, penl. mdse.; Imperial.
BRCESTER. Mass.—Denholm A McKsy

Miss Htckey. childrea's dressea; Miss
JDonnell. waists : 230 fith Av.
gRK. Penn—Chas. H. Bear A Co.; MlSB K.
prgenthaler. Infants', children's wear; 6

.VJd: Imperial.

SUITS frCX3ATS
JorstovtTSknnen

Although the product of
scientific designirig and
cutting by specialists who
have made a study of this
one thing, F. F. .Models
i'tc no mure e.v|ieasive
than ordinary sizes, and
their increased sales ap-
peal makes them really
more profitable.

BERNSTEIN. BAUM
DA COSTA CO..
38 W. S2ND ST., N, Y.

13th Floor,

22n4 A Arch Sts., Phils.

Immediate Deliver])

DAVE ROSENGARTEN
II EAST 3 1ST .SI REET

SUITS, CAPES
and DOLMANS
A t Popular Friers.

IMMEDIATE DEUVFrfv

^ri

all shades

TAe Wash Fabri*

of th^ Season
forWomen and Childrens

.;r Apparel ^j

V-'

HenryGlass&(9.
44-48Whit€ St,NwYork

S'^^
^""t^^

^:A

Silks for Immediate Delivery?
BUYERS

who have taken advantage of our exceptional offors, NOW have another
opportunity to secure some more splendid VALUKS.

YOU MR. BUYER
fl if you have not as yet availed yourself of our liberal offers, NOW is

your chan(?e to fill in your needs.

ON DiSPCAY IN O'UR SHOWROOMS
q we have complete STOCKS in all GRADES and desirable COLORS.

PRICES ALWAYS R?a!HT.

Georgettes

Crepe tie Chines

Crepe Meteors

Wash Satins

Georgines

Peau de Cygnes

Satins

Charmeuse

Silk Poplins

Faille Silks

Taffetas

Radium Taffetas

Fancy Linings

M. MARKS CO.
.NG AGE.NTS)

Md.

1 [SifeiiaHg^il^^^i

(DIRECT SEl.LI.NG AGE.NTS)

354 4th Ave.. N. Y. Md. Sq. 9380

!

S8-40Vfest32niSi EwYoRK City

5eWejt2Wt.N.K.C.,

pci«fflOTEPg

LA«RYGOlDBeff6.l270 Broadway:

tM«ltmn«fM8«"'»"'«"«»*"»""" .liUWMWIiion...... «

Progrcjsivc Stores Everj'whrrc Are Featuring

DERBY STOUTS
—scientifically designed to fit >lout figures. An assortment

combined with Derby regulars will prove immeDsely profitable.

Immediale Deliveries. 40 W, 32nd St., New York
l1llllimWII«tM«IMIIHIHlltlllMIIHHHIWIIlUnHII|lu||.^^

Ver\) special

Figured

Georgette Dresses

1.75 to $15:00
St.—30-34 W. 33rd St,

Iwayn on Hand.

OLSTENJOUNG
AND CQ>CbANY

LEATHBB .VOVELTV COATS
WaTERPUOOF tweed CI.)ATS

RAI.N A.NU ALTO l-QATd
S4-S8.38 WEST i7TH STREET

/•'

ilGENUINE LEATHERj
F. STURM, COATS 8-M WE.ST 30TH

UNDEl THE AUSPICES OF T!

SHOE RETAILERS ASSO
Bvtrrone In the shoe Induitry In

attend aa our rnc
<Shoa.Nlvht} In the auditi

The INTERNATIONAL B1

at the Bush Terminal Sales Buildih

Sireel, New York Gl

•n Friday CTeaiiif, 8 o'CIocI

SHOE NI
will he featuirea by

UNIQUE STYLE SH
Ezbtbltlns Styl«»A)f Shoe Manufac

' In the

BU^ TERMINAL SALES Bl

\ UVDiC MODEIlS »ai it

.i Pre.i<feat JOHN SLAT

Th* Naw York Ske* R*li3m
will speak a few words of

MOVING PICTURES yM
Th« N«w Toik OrcliMlral SMiaty wi

THE imBWATlONAL

Spot Money Gets the "Cream"
You know the buying power and peace of mind of money in

the bank. Then whyhesitate to ''convert" your profit-less out-

standings into my ready cash'? Reasonable terms, non-binding

contract, no "red tape." Strictest confidence. Tel. Chelsea 327.

DISCOUNT CQ

lOOhfth Avenue. New"Vbrk.

I;

/

Um^Mm,dmm<sm'^^i^^^S^^mmmMmsf&^.: --.... '- ""— '..' - - .^.. .. .., :. . - ..». k. .. .t .. .,. ... ^.1. .J -«.

Wormser & Co.
Commercial Bankers

95 F.fth Ave. Phone Shiy. 3360.

Accounts Finanred.
Advance* on M^rf hiindl«e. ^^

aurrtono.

Accounts Financed
AcceplancfH and notes purchaa**d.
Nop. -notification. Lowest rates.

Commercial Accrptamc* * Discount C».

Esaex Du ilJlng. Newark. N. J
.

Loans on Accounts
Inquire ahout our low rateH.

Best Finance Co., 1133 Broadway

EXPORTER
WILL PURCH.ASE

fram-.resporiaiblo ooiicenis only. $500,0(10

worth of stajile nierchandiye. int?ludln(;
shooH. lioslery, undenvear. shir^.s. ttver-
ul!s. raincoats, cotton and wooHen piece
KOods. etc. I'ayment made in Nt-w York.
For particulars conimunlua-le with liox
Ci 519 Times L>owntown.

SAMUEL MARX,
AilCtlor-'-

AVill ^ifll hj Piitillr .\nrtloii

at 115-117 We!.| 23d St.

(\\'..?it of '.:'! .^^•' t

TODAY AT 2 OCLOCK P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
AT 2 O'CLOCK. EACH DAY

For acrnunt of v iiom it maj concern
An exi.tp: iOKai coikctlor. of

Oriental and Chinese

Rugs and Carpets
fVvnii»riioinK ituktiRrH>>. ItiiHhiin-. Krr
mMnitUahfk. (>huru\ )tii». ltpl<K><-lii*t ani»

Kmhoii .'<iirtM>kp«, Kiir^ii-tan-, >rrrr-
ItrndH, I-Vrrrjchan*. l»»*KJi»-hliin* uml
Many Othrr-* in ttte .Mo*t J>ritirable

fi'tzrtt and < olorinitn.

I 'aluifuvM s St rit on r'-quftst.

t^.V.Ml KI. >I.VKV. .Auctioneer.

ll.->-117 Wrsl '.i3U M.
Tholi*-s i"iirraj:m-—l»6tlO-t51-Gi;.

<
' u

jauctfonrecs.

fftiiifit-iiiftiiiiH^"^^^^

Chas. Shongood, Auct'r, 539 B'way
I

' VVIU buy Xargf nlantw. Nothing under jI.OOO.

LARGEST CASH -lil'TJ^'^'irrJ""
Vaa Pra«f 4 C»-. B37 Bre«<wa>- fcarim ?34t

FETCHING rOSTlMK FOR WOMEN.
Des'cn of smart suit of EngJisti iwvf^d.

with a tiniff of Parisian tailorinK. -n tiio

PprlniC Kftiihlon .Section of Ttu- N^w
York Tlmea nftxt Sunday, bruited by
rotogravure.—Advt.

MJfcii^hlMli'ii il*iBfc«ltfi1li'%f

IMTOKT-XNT Al<"riON S.\I.K •

V''muu! '-r ''»' -? M iti fcoyii order *

FINE ORIENTAL
RUGS and CARPETS

"

30 Fine SarouU, KermansHahK. Meshed,
r#Ttti«ii and Mtihal ( nrprt*.

4 Ext"-* Urpf Bok'i»'a, Do,r»r ^ Sertse C»rpet\. '

87 Fine Small Ruga and Runners,
Sartiuk*. Ppr»t»«». lr»f>». Doi*r. Sfi;r^anj, i,r..

^ Ai»o i*r\eriii <'hin*-wt? t.arp»-ts. a:^ lesiabi*
and >oUl i':''<-e b> Pi*-*-^ without K»-S'r\-'

Friday, March 14th, about 12 o*clock
BURLING & DOLE, Auctioneers
599 Jk. cut UrtMuJMUj, >vw Iprk
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We have i eady for you

as a psrt of cur tax »*rTicc

Form 1120.

BUnks fir reporting

.CeiporatioB Income and

Profib Tax Return

CopM* upon spplicAtioft

TheNationalGty

Company
M«> OAm. HtHmml Ckr iMk >«l««i

UfMn OAo: FIMi A«. M «M Si.

C»mtf»nJnl Oficn in 47 CitUt.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Reactionary Trend Marke t)ay
j

of H«avy Trading—^Tobacco

and Auto Issues Strong.

N^W YORK sitoiGi?: E3u:iiA;NtiE

WEDNESDAY, MAECH 12, l»ft. ^

Day's sales .

Year to date

1919.
.. 1.196.400

19^«.
244.681

28313,106

1917.
.878.363

87,451.340

Ulil.
i
Anil.

I

s

%
z

a

WUX YOU CONSIDER R. R.

EQUIPMENT CERtfflCATES?

They arc secured by i\n\ and

only mortgage upon rolling stock

purchased at a co»l of approxi-

mately 45^', in exceas of the face

value of cerlificale*.

Replacemenl al present, it i> e,li-

maled, would require the expen-

diture of more than double the

face amount of theie certificate».

The New '^'ork Central and
Miehigaa Central Raiiroadi guar-

antee as to principal and intere*t

the two issues we offer at price*

to yield Sli%.

Send far D«cr;p(ivc Circatars T-60.

E. H. Rollins & Sons
43 Exckance PUce, New York

BotUtn PhilaielphiQ Chicago

San francnco Denver

Tilney, Ladd & Co.

Railroad

Bonds

New York

Tlie stork market becnme reacttenary

j'tosierday after llw oourso of ^arlj- biisl-

4t*9 haJ appeart^tl to indlmte Bnotfier

B«nfrnl advanc"-. .
Whilp nelUnff preMure

aicalnst the ateol. copper, and other, of

the ffo-cnlleU Btanrtard list waa In "Vi-

dfiicc from the eml of the flr«t hour

until the clo«-, Ihcre were atronit apota

her.> and there anioncr th» totjacco. au-

tomobile. RMil railroad ' Isaues. which

brouKht about a great deal of Irregu-

larity In final prlc.-s. I^oohtleaa con-

Klderable profit takiiig was induced by

the rise on precedliiK UaJ'S of the week
and at the game time lh<> quality \of

trading In tlie steel stocks Indicated that

speculators were paying some attention

to unfavorable factors contained In the

dH.v's news. Perhaps the. delay which

has occurr<-d In conferences ti«tween

steel makers and the Industrial' Hoard

of the Iicpartment of Commerce moved
short selkra to action, but, outside of

this>. .-JlPt! trade reports for the week
wer.> by no niciins cheerful In respect

to the rurrent situation of business and
the probability Of aixahle price reduc-

tions to be made In the near future. It

13 a matter of grneral comment In pro-

ducing quarters that agitation for

stabilised pricws on a lower level has

tended to head off new buying in an

abrupt fashion. Thus The Iron Age
notes thiit orders placed with iiidepenrt-

cnt companies so far in March have not
been over -0 i>."r cent, of capacllj'. while
The I roil Trade Ilevlew states that the
indusirj believes that the prices to l>o

nami'd al \\H3fi;ngton will Represent
rock-boti<^i quotations on the oaals of
present <.*osts. \Vtth such an expecta-
tion Iwfore them it Is not surprising that
consumers are waiting to see the new
priif list. Suggestions heard In trade
((iiartcrs the last day or two that a cut
of lv< or ao a ton, on top of about this

same reduction after the atTnistlo^ was
signed, would, seriously affect the profits
of high coat iiroducers may have had
some «ffect in taking the edge olf the
risi> of .ste<?l stocks. It remains to be
si-»;n, of course, whether consideration of
pros»iit devolopinenis and those of the
near future will affect steel shares for
any I**ngTh of time. Th#- itdvauce which
ha.** I>»^n in progress since the middle
r Feliruiiry has seemed to be baaed upon

e.vppclBtiC'iis of the longer future.
The tobacco stocks received consid-

erable impetus from the unusual pros-
perity during 1918 disclosed by the
annt:al statement of the American To-
bacco Company. The automobile shares
ivere again influenced by the thought
of business expansion to come later in
the year. In referring to the irregular
trend of railroad stocks it would be well
to licei) in mind the fact that the finan-
cial i»roblem of the carriers has yet to
be worked out. and also that profit
t.-.kiiig wa." furthered by the absence of
fresh news of a positive character on
tliis situation and b.v the advwioe since
the niovement upward began last week.
.\lt<-»ef thfir the (la;--'s market followed the
lirocedure of inan\- other forward move-
menis In j^asi years. A rise without
interruptions t,-nds toward an ultimate
top-heaviness which Is likely to result
in sudden break.**, i 'all money was un-
ehaneed from the day.t?efore at ;> t?er
Cent, and 4

-"i per c-jnt.. easing in the
afternoon.

Prices Sustained on Paris Bourse.
IWRIS. Xareh IL'. -I'rire.s were sus-

r.tined '^n iti J3oiir»i.' today. Three per
' , T.t. :. -rites were quoteil at ft.'; fr.Tncrt ,'iO

-niinies f,>r ca.-li: exeli:tnge ^in'lxin-
Ji n -li fraiM s Ip'ij centimes; o per cent
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Alaska Juneaa ...
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Am. AgTlctil. Ohem.
Am. B«M 8U(ar. ...
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MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Cat) Loan* on Stoeks and Hontis
.MIXKD l-ULL.\T-I..S.
Hlih .-,

I.«-x 4»4
f:.*new-Bi3 ...
i .« .SI

.Vt.I, I.SDC.«TniAL..S.
Hirh :.v;

Low ,"i^

Renei
l\lLa..it Z''~

(.'all 1.oaiiH on .Acceptances.
F'Hnie '•ligilji^ aeeeplanee.,. 4^

Time l.oaiii..

\l.l, 1NDI-.STRI.A1,.S

(!«'.

io4i,

:

1 ()•»,

BSVl).
•,;4

,

•2i

i«*.
i

.-,tl«4
:

itia

92'$
ti7'ai

ll.'i 1

)•..•«'-.

2»1
I

7:('4
,

97
120 ,

i»** I

414
2.Vt«

'

4,%!,;
ft.-i

7*1

IH
«7

;

07 .'

104',% I

io'i,
i

HWi i

-'*Hi
l^H i

145 i

19 i

1»% 1

11)7
i

11.-.
i

'I
40
75 \,
flS

'^
T7H
87
7.S

200
IJOO
i.ooo
3.000
200

13.000
2.000
200

r>.90o

200
200

8.1KXK
200
300

2.700
1.900
6.600
1,000
HOO
200

2.IKK)
200

2.100
300

3,.'>00

200
noo

soo
800
JO

noo
200
100
400

,

4«.'v,..V,

b-%
iMM

3»
,

411ii ;

2«
I

48
!>« j

SO i

108 I
110

j

67'i : 67H
I

&4H - 100
I

23H , 23H
j

i4-'>4 • 7oV»
i

17.-. 1M0 '

107
i
108

;

17o
I
ISO I

S Hi»

86 lOO

.\ni. Express
Am. H. k L.«ather.
Am. H. * L. pt
Am. Ice
Am. Ice pf :}....

Am. Intcmatloml..

.

Am, Linseed
Am. Unseed pf
Am. Liocomotive
Am. Malting
Am. M.Ut pf.C.if d.

.

Am. Smelt, a Kef...
Am. Smelt. A K. pf .

.

Am. Snuff
Am. 8te«l F'dHes....
Am. Sugar Refln....
Am. ciumatra Tob...
Am. Tel. A Tel
\m. Tobacco
Am. Tob. pf. new...
Am. Woolen
Am. Woolen pf
Am. Writing P. pf...
Am. Zinc, U. & S...

.

Anaconda t^ioppir . .

.

Assets Realization...
Asso. Dry Goods....

l.SOOJAtch.. Top. AS. v..
1 .«X) I

Atlantic Coast L.ine..
8,TO0 1 At.. Gulf ft tVest I..

80 I ea.SW) ; Baldwin Loco.
49-% 3,000 1 Baltimore & Ohio

200
j
Baltimore & O. pf...

3,200
I

Barrett -fo
200

I
Barrett CO. pf

900 Hatopilas Mining ....

100
I
Beth. .Steel x d

24.UHii Beth. S.,class B, x d'.

.

Both. S. 8% pf. X, d..
Booth Fisheries X d..
Bklyn Edison iClec. .

.

Bklyn Rapid Tran...
Uo. cffl. of dep

Bums Brothers ....
Butte ft Superior...

.900 \ California Packling.
3,.V>0 i California Petrol. .

,

1. .too
I

California Pot, pf...
•TOO 1 Canadian Pacific .

.

.10(H'("ase (J. J.) Co. pf.
8.600

I

Central I^eather Co,
JOG Centcal I..eather pf

.

100 Cent.' & So. Am.Tel .

.

7,.'100 ' Chandler Motor ,

5,81X1 I Chesapeake & I')hl6.

.

400
1
Chi. Great 'NVeatern..
Chi. Great West, pf . ,

Chi.. Mil. & St. P....
Chi., M. tc St. P. pf..
Chi. ft Northwest n..
Chi. ft Xorthw. pf. ..

Ohl.. Rock Isl. h\V..
C, R. I. & P. 7°i pf..
C, R. I. ft P. fi% pf.,
Chi.. St. P., M. A O,.

luO
«.8O0
3,400
GOO

2.";

1.800
l.soo

IIX)

200
l..->00

700
200

3.;aX)

U-StK)

0,800

Chile. Copper
Chino Copper
tJIev., C, C. ff S. L.
Col. Fuel ft Iron
Col. ft Southern
Columbia Gas % El.

82>4
i

20,.y)0
100
100

1,'J(K)

S!W
2lK)
100
700

400
I
Consolidated

4III0
; Continental Can

4n,u00 ,
Corn Products Rftf.

.^ii
I
Corn Prod. Ref. pf

.

1.1.MO
I

Crucible .Steel

100
I
Crucible Steel pf

.£.t>uO
I
Cuba Cane Sugar.

.

8U0
;
Cuba Cane S. pf . , ,

.'kK) I Cuban-Am. bugar ,

.

200
,
Delaware & 11 ud

400
I

Del., l^rk. * >Vest.,
4IKI

! Den, & Rio Gr. pf. .

2fio I iKtroit Inlted Hy..,
Distiller.*' Secur.
Doni^ ^line.-*

j Klec-.TStoragft .lai

i

Krle
I

Krio 1.11 pf
I
Eri- 2d pf

;
Federal M. & S. pf. .

Fisher Body

i.\t;.* day
.Mnety
Four moiuhrt.
rive nionthM.

L>- 2.
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IVe bivlte eomtpondene» mr
tlock max^t commilmcnb and
all irtveatmtnl tuhjecU. Frt-
quent analytical reporU iuntj
ani maiUJ gratii. Sptciat
wtckh co'lon Utttr and from

Sent apon rtqaetl

L W. Wagner & Co.

»rw TDRK COTTDM EXCHANGEmw TCHm nu»ucE ukhanck
K.Y comi AN» 5UCAKDOAKCnw cxoiANt conoH ncNANCt

"
1 CIIICACO STOCK IXCKAWI
CLEVELAND STOCX IXCHANU

rr LOUU MEKHANT3 tXIAMCE.
l(U.*HUKn OMMHto "fViintCI

jj ^fwStreet (?SrO New Ytrk
Mad. Ar. & 4ad 8t.
MO IFmC 82d St.

BrancFtea -
._v, Crmrt it, Zfrooklyn.
^-10 Broad. St.. tfetoark.

toB KEW YOB3K.'15MEfiR 'MlllB80AY,

SUGAR EARNW
INPASEIN 1918

American Refining Company
Reports an Equiv^ient of

$11.74 on Common Stoclc.

OPERATING (SROFITB LOWER

ThI. I. OffMt. by Higher Income
from Other Bourcee ^f $1,750,-

000—Reeervet 0«crea«e.

Hirsch,

Lilienthal

& Co.

,Vctr Tnrk stock Exchanfft
.Veoc York Cotton Exohanff*

S. Y. Coffiy A Sugar Bxohangt
Chicago Board of Trad^

An Analysis of

Central

Leather

Company
Sent upon requcaL

61 Broadway New York
Branchet

3 F. 44lh St. and 1133 BroadwaT-

PREFERRED STOCKS

of Good Industrials

A PURCHASE

A recent number

of the

BACHE REVIEW
discusses this subject

Copies of this Revie:

ieni up<in requai.

J. S. Bache & Co.
Bankers established i892

i/emb'ra Xevj York Stock Exchanff^

42 Broadway New York

Bra.nch'.B and CorrespoD'^enta

throughout tho I'nited Sta.tes.

The annual report of the American
Bugax Rennlnr Company for lAe year
ended Dec 81. 1918. which wa« a>ade
pubUc yesterday, showed that although
the United States Food Administration
controlled the susar industry of the
country during the year, earnings Im-
proved slightly. After pperaUng ex-
penses and other charges, the company
had a balance of $8,434,375, jrhlch was
equivalent to »H.74 a share earned on
the $4S.OOO,000 common sLock after the
deductlot^ of preferred dividends. In
the preceding year the surplus was
$8,212,787. which was equal to $11.23 a.

share earned on the same stock.
The rei>ort also shows that the com-

pany's profits from operation In 1918
amounting to $9,661,684. after provisions
had been made tor Income and other
taxes, were $3,393,«0S less than In the
preceding year. This was more than
offset by the Hem of other Income,
vvfilch Increased nwre than $1,750,000.

and a large decrease In reserves. A
brief r4sum£ of the comi>any's Income
account follows

:

1918.' miT.
Operating profit $e.6«l.ll84 tlO,0&S.291
Other income 5.925,002 4.157.M6

; Toui income 12.587.488 14,212,787
LV^eclatloQ and res«n'ei. 4,1S3,111 6,0OU,C<XI

i
Balance 8,434.375 8.212,787

. Dividends 7.312.469 6.299,972
Year's surplus 1,121,906 1.012.815
Protlt and loss surplus. .21,383.432 20.261,526

I
The balanre sheet of the company as

of l>ec. 31. 1018. showed an increase in
1
the Item of Inventories to |13, 11)0,709
from ;ft». 142.074 in 1917. while cash on

I hand decreased tp $23,658,102 from $40,-
493,254 In the preceding year. Acaounts
and bills receivable were set down as

i *<>.tJ58.102. which compared with $3,322.-
1
489 in 1917, and 'there was an item of
miscellaneous funds' an^ountlng to S7;-
V)7.S15 which comprised fund.s for the
Improvement of plants and for trade-
mark advertising and for employes' . in-
surance. In his remarks to stockhold-
ers. Earl D. Babst, President of the
company, said:

" "VV^Ile the total business of the com-
pany, including sugar, syrup, molasses,
cooperage, timber, railroad and tank car
operation, was again In excess of 1200.-
000,000, yet the net profit from operation
of S6.6ei.633 was substantially smaller
than that for 1917. The profit of about
3^ cents on each dollar of sales is one
of the smallest returns in Ih'^ manufac-
turing and merchandise field.

" The high price of raw sugar and of
other supplies and materials necessary
for the refining operation makes In-
creased demand on capital resources
during extended periods of the year, not
accurately reflected In a balance sheet
coming at the end - of the year when
op«ratlons are at low ebb under present
conditions. The trend of world sugar
conditions of the probable International
rea'!JU8tment contniues so uncertain as
to Justify a policy of keeping strong in
quick assets.

" Four new beet sugar plants have
been added during the year, bringing the
number in thta Industry to a total of
11)1 factories in the ^'nited States owned
by fnrty-flve beet sugar companies. The
number of rane« sugar refineries con-
tinues at twenty-two. owned by fifteen
refining companies. The additional re-
fining capacity completed by competitors
during the 'year, and notably by the
f'allfornla-Hiwallan. is very substantial.
The new Revere refinery at Boston, re-
placing an old one. Is also now ready
for op.^ratlon."
Touching on the control exercised by

the Food .-Vdminlstratlon In 1918. Mr.
HabPt s.^ld :

" Tn tarrying out the plans of the Food
Administration for the allocation of ter-
ritory among all domestic sugar Inter-
ests, your company extended lt« co-op-
eration, notwithstanding the loss to It

of va.=<t markets formerly available.

The company placed Us sales orgajilza-
tlon In various sections of the, country
at the service of the Food Admlnl.^tra-
tion whenever requested, and did all In

Its po^er to make effective the plans
of the Food Administration to distrib-
ute fairly and equitably the sugar sup-
ply of the country.

" The,Tiumber of stockholders ha.x In-

creased ''from in.T.^fi to 20.877, one-half
of whom are women, with an average
holding of forty-three shares for each
stockholder."

CARBO-HYDROGEN CO.

7% PRBFHRRED STOCK

Price^!

Par Yalur fj.OO.

$4.87'/? and Accrued Dividend

BONUS 259'c Common Stock

Standard Gaii tor Cutting Iron and

£ittablt«h^ Company.*
I-I^r piantM In oiieration.
X>l\lilrn(ln paid on preferred ilnce

orcanizatlon.
Comnioo Stock now cmraing at rmte

•f ovfr per cent.

SfTui for Circular /7-6

Farson,Son&Co
M»'^-.^«rs New York Stock ExchAnc»

MS Broadway. New York City.

EARNINGS.
DULt-TH-KTrPKIlIOR TRACTION CO.. for

the ynar elided Dec. ."il—

iniK. 1917. IPIB.
ll.HH.'vllOfl $1,1121 R.'.2 »1. 41.7, .Ml

27U.S:il 4.K),i)73 423.42S
2i'7,407
ll!),f>5rt

HOOOO
lOfi.WX)
4.";.944

C^rriBP

Net aft. tax.
Total Income.
Hal. aft. chgB.
J*f. dividends.
Com. dividend.
Deficit
•Surplus.

KEYSTONE TELKPHONE^

4112,408
2a'.,Tfl7

(10,000
70,1X10

155,797

440. .'14:!

208,001
(10,000

•208,001

1919.
Feb. (trosB 129,412

1018. Decrea.se.

lax.

.

chs*
44,975

1.54,479
B8.ti54

i>«7

13,679

1.1.870
2(U,37H
91,287

32,761

30,282
270,M8
116.2S4

14.412
9,H2(i

24,U77

n.U7 •21.844

ti9ie.
2.2.'!0,000

PIERCE
OIL

Special anal\)tical letter

sent on requeil.

42 Broaclway New York

Net aft
Bur. aft
and dlvB. .. .

2 mos." pross.
Ni't aft, tax,. .

Sur, aft. chps,
and dlvB. , . .

•Increase. .

SLOBS-SHEFFIKLP STEFTL. AND mON CO.
for th« yuar ended Dec. 31

—

1918, •1917.

Oper. profits. . B.19.-,.327 3,370,814
Coke ov. lo8S..J2,.Vr2,'.'.'i9

Interest I42.r."0

I)ep. and depl. r)77.it07

1,000.U0<J
1,972.071
409. IKX)

l,(XiO,(XK>
4.-.3,071

•Thirteen months. t.N'ov. 30, tL.oss du«

to war-tlmo construction of by-product coka

oven.

EQUIPMENT BONOS.
percentage

MARKET AVEUXGES.

STOCKS.
TSSTXRDAT'S RANOV.

HI.
Mst

...... Low. Liut. Ch'c*.M railroads. ;«3.B2 68.18 6S.2B — .18
Ja lnilu«trlali.02.S3 90.46 90.«e — .37
00 stocks..... T8.13 T«.8a 7«.»T —.37
DAU^Y RAMUS) Or VIFTX ffrOCKS ,

Mat'
HU*.

Mar. It 7T.H
Mar. 10 77.27
»*«. 8 76.JS
»*»r. T....... 75.80
Mar. 6... i... 74.71
Mar. 5 T4.M

Law.
76,18
7B.a«
75.39
74.78
ra.70
T3.6«

77.J4
76.46
78.86
7&.aa
74.IW
T3.T0

Cti'n.
+ ^79
4- .«
4- .70

-f- .67

-t- .88
,77

MONTHLY HANGS OF 50 STOCKS.
¥.'„'^-» "•«»•. Low. L«i«.
•1919. 78.12 Mar. la 73.58 Mar. 5 78.87
1918.. 60.78 Mar. 11 66.40 Mar. 33 67.40
1917..i86.17M*r. 21 r79.42Mar. I 84..T5

JSJ5- '"•^' Mar. 14 8S.49 Mar. 1 87.52
1916.

. 65.83 Mar. 31 69.86 Mar. 1 64.K
YEARLY RAMUS OF 60 STOCKS.

High. Low. LaaL
•;9J9.

78.1JMar. 12 60.73 Jan. 21 76.97
11918. 70.95 Fab. 19 64.12 Jan. IS 68.71
.... „ Full Tears.
!•;•• 80.16 Nov. IS 64.13 Jan. IB T8.a»
W.I-- 90.46 Jan. 4 67.43 Dw. 30 6S.6S

1»J6.. 101.61 Nov. 20 80.91 Apr. 23 88.33

"IS; »4.l&Oct. 22 68.90'FBb. 34 81.33
*To data. tTo comapoodlng deta UM

BONDS.
TXSTSRDAT'S CLOSS.

Nat Chaiiga.-^
.. . Day. Month. Ta»r.
*0 l»au»« r7.67 +.0* —.50 +1.30

UAILY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
Mar. 11...77.153_.121VIar. 4. . .77.78 —.15
Mar. 10... 77.65 +.08 Har. 3. ..77.93

iSAYSSOBIMliM
OEYAWMTSFgp
PublicServiceCommission Prods

Estimate Board to l\4ake .
-

Appropriation.

Mar. B...7^..ir +..)!
Mar. 7... 77.66 +.11
Mar. 6... 77.45 -.15
Mar. 6... 77.80 -.18

Mar. 1... 77.03 —.08
Feb. 28... 78.01 —.07
Feb. 27... 78.08 +.06
Feb. 20;.. 78.02 -.08

YKARLY, RANGE OP 40 BONDS.
-HUh.-»— Low.

•1919. 70.01 Jan. 3 77.45 Mar. 6
rl918. 77.43'Jan. 31 76.32 Mar. 7
. _ Full Years.
1918. . 82.M Nov. 12 75.65 Sep. 27
1917.. 89.48 Jan. 29 74.24 Dec. 20
1816.. 80.18 Nov. 27 86.19 Apr. 29
•To date.

year.

Last.
77.57
76.37

78.78
74.54
88.(M

TTo correapondlng data laat

War taxes
Balance
IT. dividends

Surplus
idends

227.500
G<».741
:)2.''.,ooo

2,1.',2.373

573,881
I4S,S(jO

1,429.»«0

230.323

COTTON MARKET STRONG.

Uobal Spot Figure* Up 125 PoInU
on Expectation of Early Peace.

Thanks to a general belief that peace
will soon be concluded and that the
blockade of the Central European na-
Uons will be lifted, along with all other
trade and economic barriers, yesterday's
cotton market was highly excited and
tremendously strong. This confidence
was not generally entertained in the
financial district, but It predominated
the cotton market and sent prices up in
some cases as much as 150 points. The
local spot market was up 125 points and
at several Southern points, notably Gal-
veston, Augusta. Memphis and Houston,
spot prices were advanced 25 to 75
points from the previous day.
The buying, which was in larger vol-

ume than any seen in some time, was
well distributed. New ^ork commission
houses, the so-called 'Wall Street houses
and firms with extensive Southern con-
nections were all conspicuous as buyers,
and Liverpool also bought on balance.
It would be hard to say Just where the
selling came from. Part of It was un-
doubtedly professional, and then there
was a lot of profit-taking by the bulls
of last week and those who had bought
earlier this week.
The peace talk, which followed the

reports circulated on Tuesday of huge
foreign orders about to be placed, was
probably inspired by private atlvlces
from Liverpool and other European cen-
tres. Certainly others here yesterday
were in possession of no news to bear
out the cotton market's optimism, and
In stocks there was little of the sort
said or believed. But the cotton trade
took serloui'ly the reports from Liver-
pool that peace would be re-established
by April 1, or April 15 at the very lat-
ent, and that immediately thereafter
exports would be allowed anywhere.
At the start of business the market

was slightly above where It left off on
Tuesday. Then there was a brief de-
cline, brief both in point of time and
In market loss, and then the advance
set in and continued practically right
up to the cltjsing gorig. The prices es-
tablished on the advance were the high-
est seen here in some weeks and the
advances were well held, so that at the
close' the hn'el was 1)0 to IM points
higher for active old contracts and 100
to 1.'55 points up for active new contract
options.
Yesterday's quotations follow :

OLD CO.NTRACT3
Prev.

Open. HlRh. Low. Close. Day.
,25.00 2(;.25 24.76 26.25 24.85
.22.7r> 24.00 22,60 23,(12i<f24.n0 22 65
.21.95 23..35 21.0.-. 22.KO@23.00 2I.90

.. 20.90 20.no 21.30 20.90
.20.30 21.85 20.30 21.«0®21.76 20.48

.. 2I.fiO 20.0,1 21.75 20..'i0

.. 21.10 21 .f«) 21 BO 20.M
NICSV' CX3NTRACTS

.22, .".I 24.35 22,80 24.0fi®24.10 22.80

.22.15 23.49 22.IU 2;i..TVf/2.'i.40 22.00

.20.'82 22.20 20,.'i0 2I.fl8tt22,on 20.81

.20.70 21.90 20.,-i<> 21.G5iir21.70 20.01

.20,95 21,(10 20,65 21,.",5a21 ,00 20.62-

The local market for spot cotton was
ste.-idy, 125 points up to 28.10c for
middling upland: sales, 100 bales.
Southern spot markets were: Galves-

ton, 27.60c; New Orleans. 27.25c: Sa-
vannah, 27c; Augusta. 26c; Memphis,
27c: Houston. 27.60c; Little Rock, 26.50c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were;

Yesterday. Last Wk. Last Yr.
Tort receipts.... 16.425 16,828 17,063
l-^xi)ortH 2.455 33,517
Exports, season. 3, 087,347 2,849,014
.N y. stocks 8(1.020 1.17.422

Port stocks 1,307,.'!Oj 1,540,783
N, Y. arrivals.. 004

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton was
fairly active at 15.'68d for middling and
IS.'Jiid for good middling; sales, 3,000
bales, of which 2,000 American. Im-
ports: 8,000 bales, all American. Futures
opened quiet, unchanged to 5 points down
and closed steady 24 to 41 points up.
T>rices: .March, 16. 08d; AprU, 15.22d;
May, 13.80 ; June, 13.63. Manchester
Yarns and cloths moite active.

COIVIPLAiNS OF THE DELAY

Letter States Plans Cannot B« Pre-

pared Until Money for Labor

Is St Hsnd.

March
May . ,

July .

.

Sept. .

0:t. ..

Dt.c. . .

Jan. . ,

May . .

July .

.

fVt. . .

Doc. . .

Jan. . .

Two letter* wire sent to the B<Mu4 of
Estimate yesterday by the Public Serv-
ice ConunUalon, one aslclng for fn aj>-

proprlatlon of $fi57,060.50 fop t&e ex-
penses of rapid transit construction dur-
ing the second quarter of the year, and
the other complaining of the delay of the
board In not nuiklnc the necessary IJ^
propriatlon for the Bureau of Rapid
Transit Operation. Both letters indi-
cate that the situation Detween the com-
mission and the board has not been en-
tirely remedied by the recent Interven-
tion of the Governor.
In the letter aaltlnK for money for

rapid transit construction the commis-
sion calls attention to various state-
ments by members of the board that the
city's debt margin was sufficient to In-
sure the completion of the dual system,
and that the board would make the nec-
essary appropriation whenever the con-
tracts were ready. The commission ex-
plains that plans cannot be prepared
for the contractors until there is money
at hand to pay for the labor, and that
any delay In furnishing working plSLna
after the contracts were let might re-
sult in heavy claims against the city by
the contractors on the ground of de-
lay.
In explaining the amount of the ap-

propriation asked for, the letter sayjs
that it is based on the statements of
the board that no obstacle would be put
in the way of the commission in ex-
panding its organization to the point
of permitting the completion of the dual
syatem at the earliest possible moment.

Opposes Qnarierly Plan.

The plan of dividing the appropriations
into quarterly installments ia complained
of by the commission, because it " does
not lend itself to the greatest efficiency
in the enlargement of the organization,
or to securing the attention of compe-
tent engineers. Men of ability and ex-
perience are reluctant to take civil serv-
ice examinations and accept appoint-
ments when appropriations may be sub-
ject to reduction, every three months."
It ' is suggested that an understanding
be reached between the commission and
the board which would insure the neces-
sary appropriation at least for a year.
In the second letter the commission re-

fers to the meeting of the board on Jan.
31, when an appropriation was madr
permitting the reinstatement of engi-
neers who had been dismissed because
of the curtailment of the figures in an
application for appropriations. The let-
ter says that the matter <)f appropriat-
ing money for the Bureau of Rapid
Transit operation was laid over for a
weelc so that Acting Chairman Travis
H. Whitney of the commission and Con-
troller Craig might confer on the mat-
ter. Then th_e letter, explains that Mr.
Whitney failed in his attempts to ar-
range such a conference, but that he
had forwarded . to the Controller the
data which the latter had demafided.
After describing the need of adding

to the personnel of the Bureau, the let-
j

ter says that the payroll of the few
|

employes left In the bureau had been i

held up by the Controller. It states
further

:

.«

Commission Ijoses Men.
" The arbitrary action of the Control-

ler in withholding any reconunendatlon
and in the holding of the payroll is

having the effect of driving from the
!

employ of the commission men ade-

j

quately qualified to perform the work.
At the same lime sucli action is in the I

interest of the two operating compan-
;

les." i

This is explained by saying that under
;

the dual contracts revenues from all
i

sources are pooled and deductions are '

then made for operating expenses, main-
:

t^nance expenses, fixed charges of the
city and the conipanics, and the prefer-

j

ential of the companies. The city has
!

the right to object to any expenditure
j

by the companies with the right of ex-
;

amlnaflon of the accounts. Therefore,
it says, if the Auditing Bureau of the
'commls.slon is inadequate to make the
ntcessary examination it will be impos-

i

sible for " the commission to prevent

:

' padding ' of expenses," which would
i

result In reducing the city's credits, i

Ihls pooling began Jan. 1 last.
|

The letter also says that during the i

war the work of the- bureau fell In ar- i

rears because It was undermanned and ,

because the bureau had to examine the
|

books of the various contractors in
|

order to ascertain their losses, due to
:

the situation. In conclusion it Is as-
serted that It Is essential that the bureau
should lie completely and fully manned.
to the end that the Interests of the city
may be protected.

COMMODITIES MARKETS.
CORN.

CHICAGO PRICES.

1.990,(17.-)

4<iU,000

2 1,(175

The following are quoted on
ba^ts

Maturity. Rate. Bid. Ask,
191li-'27 4 '(14"^ 6.00 5.5(J

ll)19-':i3 4>.i®5-6 6,00 5,,'i0

4^
4>.i,

. .1919-'28

. .1919-'27
.lfllfl-'23 4Vi

4>^lg!5

5

Investment
Suggestions

Glidden, Davidge & Co.
Htm'^rn N»w York Stoclc Exchanga

S Nassau St., New York

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

Cities Service Stocks

Tkle Guarantee & Trust Co.

McCLURE, JONES & REED
ti'mbrrt Ntte York Bton'k Bichana4

'1* Rr<Md»ar 'Phona '»»t »acta»_

••art" A. Nobla Thendora C. CarwlB

NOBLE & CORWIN
t» Braad St. Ne* fo'*

Chase Nat'l Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil

Natl Bk. Commerce- Otis Elevator

Telaphooa 1111 ttrami.

Name.
Halt. & Ohio
Huf., R. 4 F
Can. I'aclf'.c.

dies. & OHIO
C & N. W
C, R. I, 4 1' I.'IO --

C St. L. & N, 0,1919-'24

Cl.lckasaw Kef. . ,19in-'21

C C, C. & St. L;l919-'2y

Del. 4 Hudson 1922 . ,.

Krie Railroad ...19I0-'27 4',®S

Illinois Central.-. .l'.)19-'28 4V3@5
l,<ulB. & Nash... .1919- '2.3 ,5

M,ch. Central I919-'32 5 ®6
Minn, t at. L.... 1910- 2. 5

.M K. *T 191il-'23 5

Ml6B<,urt I'aclflc..l919-'22 ....

Mobile & Ohlo....!919-'26 4H«5
\ Y Cent. Lines 191 9- '28 4H,l&5

V Y. C«nt. R. R.1919-'32 4Vi

'\nrt t West 191»-'24 4V4

V Y N H 4 lI,1919--28 4V,®5-6 6,31)

P.Ln ' «.' Frelght.l010-'23 4 ^ihi 3 <*)

Reading Co ll)19-'27

8. aboard Air L..I919-:W
Sinclair Ref 1»19-'21

KoifttH-rn Pacific. 1919-'26 .,

g,uth^m Railway.
1";»-:?;J J^®*

Union Tanit 1919-'20 6

6.00 5.50
U.(X) 5.(>0

5.B0 r.,2S

6
5
4',4

4H
5 a
6
41*^

6.-,
5,90
7.50
6.25
6.90
6.25
6.(15

5.«5
«,no
6.50
7,00
7.00
6,25
5,90
6 00
5.55

5.60

6.90
r>w
7.00
5.7.-1

5.50
5.80
S.-'iO

5 .-J)

5..M)

5.75
ll,l«J

8.00
5.75
5.50
5.70
6.25
0.95
5.20
5.30

11.50 B.OO
7 00 6,25
6.70
6.10
6.00

BOSTON CURB.

Airplane . .

Arner OH. .

.

lljy'.H I.as
Uoa Ariz. .

.

Huston Kly.
Hob .Mont...
Uoheinla . . •

[legole
[lutta lyon..
Calaveras ,

.

rlianip. old.

ChlBf Con..
Con Ariz...
Cons (.'opp^r
Cortsr.
Crystal
CnJwn Ree.
Denbigh . . .

Karle Kasle
Kagle n U.
Fi.rtuna . . . -

Cold l.aks..
Houithlon ..

Hoiiia Oil..

Hid,

8

95
49
75

13
1

3
3H
IH
*%
13
24
48
SO

2H
2
3

30
44

-Ask

»yi

!*
Hi

60
90
M
15
2
3
8V,

1'*

5U
16
25
52
31
2
2*
4
c

60
45

r.n Rose
Iron Bloai.

.

Iron Cap. .

.

Jer Verde. . .

Majaatle . . .

.

.Mez Metala.,

.\iloJ Tung..

.Vow Baltic,

.N'at Z 4 I...

N'lxon Nev.

.

Vev Doug..,
Onero
'Onondaga .

Pilgrim . , .

.talnler ....
Seven Meta.
1 W Miami
full paid .

Texana ....
Truro
'n V'er Kxt

,

\'le Mines. .

Vukon Gold.

Bid.
,30
,44

,08
,17
.26
. 7
. 1

,14

,88
,20
,25
,10
,55
on
,58

'75

..17

,25

.•)2',i

IVi
.76

It'.

Ask.
37
60
12
75
19
28
8
1^

16
43
25
40
15
«0
fl5

KD

1V«

I'-i

95

SHORT TERM NOTES.
Govcrmnent and Municipal Loans.

Security. Hate. Duo. Bid. Ask. Yield.
Argen. l.k)rt..« May 15, 20 9«\i 991,, 8.70
Dom. of Can. 5 Aug., 1919 991., (KiS(, 5.7r,

C.ov. of N. F..6 July. 1919 994 90'-, 5.2.-)

Norwav i;ov..(! Feb.. 192:1 99-11 Kxii-j r,.7r,

Prov. of Clue r. Apr.. 1920 ttSlj 91)1^ 5.50
Russian Gov. .GVi June, 1019 04 (JO

Do rubles . .5H Feb.14,'26 126 131
Russian Cov. ..'.Vvi Di-c., 1921 .58 (10

Swiss Gov 5 Mar., 1920 »0y, IWii 4.90

Company Isnues.

A. B. .Mag, C. Jan. 15, '22

Am. Cot. Oil. .7 .Sep.. 1911)

Am. Cot. Oil. .5 Sep., 1U19
.\m. P. 4 1.. .0 Auk.. 1921

Am. Thread..

6

D«;., 1928
Am. T. 4 T..li Feb., 1924
.Un. Tob. Co.

7

Nov., 1919
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Nov.. 1920
Am. Tob. Co.

7

Nov., 1921
Am. Tob. t.:o.7 Nov., 1922
Am. Tob. Co. Nov.. 1923
Ark. Val. Ry.,
L. 4 F 6 July, 1919

B. * O. R. R.5 July, 1919
Beth. S. Corp.

7

July LI,' 19

Beth. R. <,'orp.7 July 15, 211

Beth. S. Corp.

7

July 1."), '21

Beth. H. Con).

7

July 1-, '22

Beth. H. Corp.

7

July 15. '20

Can. Pae. Ky.H Mar. 2. 24
(en. Arg. Rys.ti Fi^b., 1927
Chi. I'll. Tool.U Oct., 1920
Chi. Fn. Tool.

6

l.X:t.. 1921
chl., B. 4 Q..4 Julyl9,'21
C..R.I. 4 P.R.rt Feb.. 1922
Cub. -Am. fuB-H Jan., 1920
Cub. -Am. Mug.B Jan., 1921
cudhy P. Co.

7

July 15. '23

Del. 4 Hud...

5

Aug., 1920

Duq. Lt. Co..

6

July, 1921

Krle R. R....5 Apr., 1919
Ked. Bug. R..5 Jan.. 1920
Gen. Klectrlo..6 July, 1919
Gen. Klecti-lc.O July. 1920
C;t A. 4 P. . .6 June, 1921

Ot. Nor. Ry..5 Sep.. 1920
L. G. 4 F. 7 Sep.. 1920
XI. V. G. & E.5 May, 1922

Met. Ed (1 Fee, 1920

N. Y. Cent.. .5 Sep.. 1919
Old. G. 4 E..6 June, 19111

Ott. Ry. 4 L.7 V>x.. 1920
Ott. Ry. 4 L.

1st 4 reg.-.S June, 1924
Penn. Co. . . .4^4 Junel5,'21

V a C. N.J.7 Mar., 1922

Proc. 4 Gam.

7

Mar., 1920

Proc, ft Gam.

7

Mar., 1921

Proc, 4 Gam.

7

Mar.. 1922

Proc. 4 (,lam.7 Mar.. 1923

Koch. R. 4 L,7 Sept., 1021

San DI«o C.
G K E... .8 Dec.. 1922

Phawlng. W...6 llec,, 1919

f^t G * E.«(?c.7 .Sept., 1021

Southern Ry..H Mar.. 1922

.itude Corp..

7

Jan.. J921

' Ry^ an-'.' ...K Mav, 1930
1' 1/4 Ilv.Bec.7 Apr., l!(2;i

Utah S. Coni.O Sept.l5,;22

W. K. ft M...6 Feb.l!).'2Q

90
loo»4
9111^

91
101
99^4
100\ lOlH
10OV4 1 02
101!%
I(l24i

lOJVi

08
991,

I'KlW
IIPI

101%
lulVi
101
10014
88 id

99
98 ii

951»
9B
KK)
UKl
101H4
9814
9714
98
UHM

IO1J14

100 Vi
98%
98^4
97
85%
9:1

99%
98
95

89 •

97
98
101%
102
KI2%
lO'Hi
90%

91
103%
M
99%
WHi

97
97
90
09%

1001,4 B.70
lou^i 5.50
99154 5.50
9<i 9.00
102 5.7.-,

l«l-.i 6.10
-

5.00
6.00

l(r2% 5.90
i(i;)% 0.20
103% ti.25

100 7.00

99V 5.70
l'J(i»i .'•..35

iin\ 6.(K»

101% 0.30
101% H.-tr.

10114 6.70
n.Ko
7.70
(i.lKi

«.20
5.75
0.55
5.45
.70

l(lo'>,

90
US)
99%
95Ti
ja8%
10(1%
100%
102% B..')0

99% 6.70
98\ 6.50
IK)

99Vi 5.75
100% 5.35
100% 5.50
99% 0.85
99 0.00
91(14 7..50

87% 9.25
97% 7.75
V.>% 5.75
100 (l.oo

99 8.00

91
9714 6.75
99 55
m% 5.05
102% 5.70

10.1 5.90
lm% 6.95
100%

96 7.50
101%
100 8.00

11)H 'i.Ki

lOOV U.r>0

99 7.25
99 -%
91 10.20
lOOH B-eo
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Uruguay
Uruguay oc- *

c u p i e s a
unique posi-

tion in in-

tern ational

trade. The
w a i-, c n -

trary to the

usual result, has p!acc<i im-

porters of that country on a

.firmer finnncia! footing than

/ever before. The market is

/open and easy of acceM.
Throutrh our branch in

Montoviiit'o we are in a po-

sition, to assist American
business mSn by financing

shipments or in any other

financial capacity where a
direct bankintr service can be

of use.

Our officers will be plad

to consult with^ou on your
export bankingrneciis.

Anglo-South American

Bank, Ltd.

.VeK Yorl( Agency

60 Wall Si.

EMmSHIPSIMGHILfi

ALLOCATED TO HS
I

—

—

' Acceptaiice, Hurley Says, De-

pends on Terms of Grant and

. Condition of Vessels.

MAY BE IN BAD SHAPE

Examination Ordered to Determine

Extent of Reptlri That WIH

Have to be Made.

$10,000,000
in cash

\5 now being put back of

the Preferred ^toclt of

Cities Service Com-

P.^NV bj' the sale of addi-

tional Common Stock:

this on top of property

vaiues that were already

earning over five times the

Preferred dividends.

Monthly Dividtndt

If'ru-r fir Circular 7 JC6

Henry L. Doherty
tt Company

60 Wall Street, New York

\V.\SHlN'GTON, Marrii if. — Official

information hR."i reached tlie State IJe-

partment that the German ships laid up
In Chilean waters Jiave been allocated to

the rnftPil .Slatpit by the Allied .Shipping

eompilsslon. There- is o possibllU.v. hffw-

rviT. tliat the Government wll^(|pot ac-

<--pt Ihcm. rhaJnoan Hurley^Bf the

.Shipping Hoard sBitt tonleht that final

action would dep«'nd upon both tlie cou-

dltlon of the srant and the shlpa.

Mr. Hurley explained that the original

pioposal. ma<l<^ when he was In Europe,

W.13 for the t'nited State.'* to take oVer

the .«hip.4 ar.U n.«te them natU the peace

trratv wu;" .signed, when title to them
would be determined. Thds offer was
refused by Mr. Hurley, fho believed

tliAt their us<> for so short a period

Kould not Justify the board >n standing
til'- rxppn.<"» of the repairs.

immediatfly on lorelpt of U.e Infor-

mation that the ahlp.M finally had be«n

allocated to this country. .\I«. Hurley
or.l(>red an examlnatlort to det«pmlne the

'^xient of repairs that would iiave to be

n.ade. Since the ve.ssels have 'been tied

up for more than, four year*, moat of-

firtals believe that their engines are In

v,-iv had shape, and that their halls

:.].';o ha\-o been more or less damaged.
Three hundred thousand tons of Ger-

ms n transatlantic shipping no-*' In Ger-

man porta have been allocated to the

I'nlted .States Most o# the ships are In

good sliape B!-fd they will be utOlzed as

r.r„-in as the .\mertcan crews ran be as-

.i.-mbled and sent to Germany. Ger-

man ships n-hlch were laid up In Peru

and I'rucuay were chartered .-.ome time

apo hy the United States and are now
in Operation.

S.VNTl.XGO. Chile. .March 12. -.Vn offi-

cial statement, issued by the Chilean

(Jovernmcnt. Is in accord with the decls-

l.^n of tli« .vnied Council to have iTiUe

delUer the German ships now in these

r.aters to the T.'nitcd States.

TOBACCO EARNH^S GROW.

Annorlcan Company Showa Inerfaaa

of $54,649,819 Over 1917.

The annual report of the American

Tobacco Company, which ha« Ju»t been

issued, sfcows that the total Bales'

amoupted \o $lM,470,oe8.. an Increase of

iri4.549,81» over 1917. -thia l»crea*e being

within JIO.OOO.OOO of equaling the gross

»aU« for 1910, After deduction for de-

preciation and Federal taxes the net

earnlnirs of the company were $17,498,-

733 as compai-ed.wlth »li,78S,.381 In 1017.

Othar Income brought the total for last

year up fo »19,034.781. From this there

waf a redyction of $2,421,T22'for Interest

and bond premium. The balance of

tl4.91S,OM. after the deduction of pre-

ferred dividends, was equivalent to

$.t3.42 a share on the common stock.

Thia Is approximately $8 a share better

than wa» reported for last ye*r.

The Ineome account follows

:

1W8. 1917,
Total salM .'.' H44.«T0,06S »8n,lf.'0.S4»

•N« eamlnpi ..:... IT.WC.TSa l<.7(l.'.,3m

Other incomt- l.n.W.OSS ,1.778,304

Total InconiB J9,034.7B1 1.1,.V13J1«0

Int. and bond prm... 8.421,722 MS.WO
Balamv 18,613.039 13,»1«,8M
ri«fcrrwl divldenda.. ».iai.982 3,1I».0S2

Ocm. scr. diva 8,04.S.48O 8.048,4ti0

Burplus 5.402,577 , 2,100.22.'!

rioflt and lo»« aurp. 4t.5tM.:E!.-! 31>.IK1,"3«

.Net eamtnjrs after all charges, expenses,
and Federal taxes.

The balance sheet shows that the com-
pany's worklfic capital Is In round fig-

urea $TS,0OO.00O. Cash on hand amounts
to nearly $1.1.000,000 and bnis and ac-
counts receivable to Jll, 276.8:12. .Stocks
abd bonds in tlMcompany'epoasesslon to-

tal $.'?0.710,102, and the Inventory, largely
made up of leaf tobacco, is $74,824,822.

This makes total current assets ap-
proxlmatelv $125,000,000 against which
are current liabilities of slightly less

than f.'W.OOO.OOO, even taking into con-
sideration the issue of $2.'5.000,000 7 per
ci nt. serial gold notes now outstanding.
The reservation for -.Federal taxe.j Is

htavy as compared with the same res-
eri-atlon In 1917. $9,002,231 being set
aside for this purpose. In the preceding
year the tax reservation was $2,544,041.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
White, 'Weld t Co.: KIsscI. KInnlcut «

Co.: WTlllam R. C«in»ton Company, and
Stacy L Braan are offerine 11,500,000 Ct«ve-
laod (Ohiol 5 per cent, acnool district budd-
ing bonds, due serially 1920-1830. at a price

to yield 4.70 t>«r cent, tor any maturity.

Wood, Oundy ft Co, of New York and
l^oronto aad the Dominion Securities Corpo-
ration, Ltd.. of Toronto, are offering a new
isaus of gS.OOO.OOO tw*nl}'-y«ar S>« per cent,'

KoM bonds of the-Provlnco ot British Colum-
bia at par and Interest.

Tho Rallwav Ste^l Spring Company Is ana-
lyzed 111 a ^circular puWI.shed by Coggeshall
i Hicks.

The Bankers* Trust Company has an-
nounced that the New York (tentral-Mlehl-
lyin Central equipment cA-tlficates offered
last Saturday by the Bankers* Trust, the
t'nloTi Trust Company of Pittsburgh, and
Hallgarten k Coj have||ll been sold.

The ( "ity of Schenectaiiy yesterday award-
ed yioO.OOO of r«KiBl>red t)onda to Shem-ood
t Merrlfleld. Tlie bonds are being offered
to yield 4.40 per cent.

.I.,iggett A Dresel ha%-e prepared a circular
letter on the Baldwin L,ocorQotlve Wofka In

which they present comparative figures from
the company's annual report and urge that
the conipanj- Is In a ^^sitton to resume the
p«>-ment of common stgok dividends.

It was announced yeflterda.v that the of-
ferlng of 300,000 Cities Serrlne Copipany
tiankers' shares by Hefcry I,. Doherty A Co.
and Montgomery t Co. had been heavily

PLAWTO flllA|CE Mg)aCe..

Prepeaal ThatLand Riflhta ia Wiit

to Defray -flitl^nlil Debt.

The President of the United Statea-ot

Mexico wlU be uaked to consider • plW»

for the refinancing of that repubUe

which it, was aaserted yesterday would

put Mexico on a sound financial basti

without the aid of outside financial

liability. The plan is the Joint work

of T. W. Oaterheld, a speciallat In Mexl'

can finances ; Lansburgh Brothers, mem-
bers ot the New York Stock Exchange,

and H. Randolph Guggenhelmer of the

law firm of Guggenhcimcr, CurUn,

Coyle 4 Glynn, and calls for the trans-

fer by the .Mexican Government of oil,

milling, and apiicultural lands to either

the National Railways of M-«xlco or &
commission, which wolud grant suf-

ficient rights, to return an income i^eat

enough to take caro of the interest and

create a ,slnklnK- fuud for the national

debt of Mexico. The bonds of the K»r
tifinal Railwu.vs are also to be in-

cluded tinder the plan, ,

The plan, 'which 1« addressed to " The

Mexican (Jovcrnment, holders of bonds

of the Mexican Gover'nmcnt, and holders

ot stocks and bonds- of the National

Railways ot Mexico. ' proposes that If a

commission is favored such a body

should be composed ot five bankers -ac

ccptaWe to the Mexican Government, ai

manasera to grant rights, and five
irifembera to represent Mexican Interests,

the ten to appoint one additional' mem-
be'r who will hold the balance «f poWer
and be Chairman of the ct>mmlsslon.

Liberty Bonds
BOUGHT & SOLD

STOCKS & BONDS
OUTRIGHT
OR ON THE

Small Payment Plan

|tK>ii Return* for

^ar Profits "^^

>fits Taxes

except those spccifi-

filc a return of

Revenue Law:

r reporting to the

ready and maybe
offices. ' •'

'

,../i 1:{i.

for distribution the

xcess Profits Tax Re-

easury Department.

ve been issued to

'ained on request.

We shall be please(lj|d give you desired

the preparatfon of

St Company
York s

dway
ISDN AVENUE OFFICE

Areaae and COtk Sttvet

20 Nassau St

New York.

BRITISH SAVINGS GROW.

Edmunds & Jones Co.

New Mex. & Ariz. Land Co,

Spi(ier Mfg. Co.

Gilkte Saf. Raz. Stk. & Nts

Pacific Gas & Elec. Co. Stks. '-;:Jlff^;,
E. W. Bhss Co. Common
McCiory Stores Pfd.

Stern Bros. Pfd.

Tenn. Ry., Lt, & Pow.

Standard Gab fijI^Elec.

Bought. Sold. Quoted

MacQuoid & Coady.
i/«Trb'rs .V-^'c Yorfi b'lock Exchange

14 Wall St.. New York. Tel. Rector 9970

Sprbrll iBrntbera
^itblir UltiilM ^rrurttira

111 Sroaiiuiaii. y. ^.

(Jerman ships .self-interned in Chilean
port" at the outbreak of the war num-
bered thirty-six Htoamera ot 126..V)i net

tons and flfty-t-wo sailing vessels of

114..Vg tors, a grand total of eighti--

eicht ves?.ls. aggregating 241.1«« "ft
tons according to a list compiled by the

;
oversubscribed

South .Vmciican in February. lOlS. The
j

largest of th^se ships Is the Yorck. o.ll.
j SECURITIES AT AUCTION.

|

lr.n-=. infrned at \ alparalso . I ^^ rciowing securities were sold at the
|

.\urilon-.Balesrooni yesterday:
:il> shares Eolow Co.. Inc., $50 each. $00

per share.

,
$7,S00 Adams Kxpress Co. Coll. Trust 4

- ..«. A • T-tii I. Mnw Mne* I
Per cent, registered bonds, duf 194U. In-

War Certificate*' Total la Now More
j ^^^^^ j,^_^^ ^^^ September. 57.

Ti..> «1 IfiP'i^OaOOO 40 shares American Druggists SyndicateThan »l,lo<:,ouu,uww.
, ^^^ ^j^,. j.^jfj^^^ ^^^^ jun,_ ,910.) no
each. $12 per share.

10 shares North American Liquidation Co.,

$5 -per share.
SO ahares Bank of New Tsrk, $100 each,

400

.

$41,'.tt00 Spn Antonio Land and Irrigation
Co.. Limited. 1st mtg. tJ per cent. l>cnde,

due May 1. 192.1; £20,000 San An.onio Land
and Irrigation Co., LlnUted, 2 year 7 per
cent, notes, dated Jan. 2, 1913, $10,000.
2.050 shares Hudson Companies Preferred.

$100 each, $1 per Hliare.
.',.97.1 <'hlcaK»> Klevated Railways Coll.

Trust I*ref erred I'artlclpatlon Shares, $100
each. $r..

$;!6.3(jO Chicago Elevated Railways 10-year
6 per cent, debenture bonds, due July. 1924.

All unmatured coupons attached. 3t> of $1,000
eacb and .'1 "t $100 each, 2."-.

TO.Oijo shares Mexican Producing and Re-
fjjlj]*- Co , $1 each, $500,

Weather In Cotton and Grain States,
-.'Special t,i The Sfu: York Times.

tX'.Ji.sHLNC.rc.v. Mar<h 12.—Forecast

:

N. c.. .'^. C. and tia.—Fair Thura. and
prohahlv FVl. . mild temperature.

Flft.—'Fair Thurs. anrt KrI.
Ala. and Miss.—Partly cloudy, with mild

lemiieratures, Thurs. and Frt.
Teini. and Kv.—Fair Thuii*. and probably

Krl.. ..-ooler Frl.
Ohio and Ind —Fair Thurs. Frl. partly

cl(,ud.\ ,-ind colder.
Mich.—Cloudy and -colder Thurs. P^rl. prob-

ably snow.

THE

MARINE
TRUST COMPANY

OF BUFFALO
Sixty -nintK-Year of Service

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS

"""""'"''"""" '-rrrr

LONDON, March U.—Sales of War

saving certificates have reached a grand

total of more than ,'UX).000,0«0. As each

certificate rcprcson'ts an Investment of

!,". .shillings ni.u sixpence, Uie total In-

ve.stment In this fonn of security is more
>.,'"iO0i>O(i.

of three years' work.

In spite of the great facilities provided

for cashiiic certificates, the total value

lot tiiose turned It*. Including interest.

' during the three pears has amounted U>

' only £11. "00.000, or less than .') per cent.

of the value of the curtlflcatos .sold.

I Flans arc now being formulated for

placing the organization for selling theay
cerlifiiatt-.s on a permanent peace foot-

ing.

Britain Adrnlts Raw Materials.
I.O.N no -V. March 1*-'. — Official an-

nuiincement w'as made today that all

raw materials arc now exempted frrun

the ban on import.-* into the I'nlted
Kingdom. These material.-* include all

kinds of wood and timber, hcYred,
pawed, planwl. and diseased.

GALENA

SIGNAL

jwOIL

Pottcb * €o.^

Interborough Rapid Transit 7s

Kingston Gas & Dec. 5s

Keokuk & Des Moines 5s

Peerless Truck & Motor 6»

St. Paul, Kansas City S. L. 41/23

Morton Lachenbruch & ca
\IA]4I> niLE BUILDING

, EQUITABLE BUILOIN*
V Tel SpRuca 3«1 Tel Rector 3354

m 1910. e e

eady

$50,000,000
$7oaooo,ooo

|!prepared a chart which shows
"y the net income, according to
pderal Income Tax Law, derived
le Hecuiities as compared with

It issues. This chart co\trs net
from .$3,000 to $1.50,000 and

,*arded upon request.

, Taylor & Co.
ttau Street, New York

Pittsbui-Kta

f^v

A Suggestion as to

Future Tax Returns

THIS COMPANY acting as agent can be

of great assistance in making out Income

Tax Returns during the years to come. Such

an arrangement will furnish relief from delaii

and responsibility, and afford protection against

loss. Through our Trust,Department wc:

f r
' ,' Assum^ the care of securities

"^

' Collect interest and dividends

;. » Execute ownership certificates

.Rem i t o r c r c d i t i n c o m c

Collect investments at maturitV

' Furnish investment information

Purchase, and sell securities

Render periodical statements s-

The varied facilities of our Trust Depart-

ment are clearly set forth in a recently

published book, "Estates and Trusts,"

a copy of -ivhich ivill be sc?Jt on request.

UNITED miES
MOKTCACZ £.TRU5r COMPANlf

Capital aiid Surplus $6.000,coo

55 Cedar Street

Broadway Madison Ave. ,125th St

at 73d St. at 75tli Street at 8th Are.

ka
•P<
ne*

ing

wh
tr:

tm

Tw

25 Br

BA

25

Exclaie oo Bohemia
Importers of Bohemian Prociucts may now purchase

Forei^ Exchange on Bohemia and iloravia at very

advantageous rates.

We will establish credits abroad for reliable fii-m.=;

and individuals, to be drawn against at any future time.

JOHN NEMETH STATE BANK,
Second Avenue at 83rd Street, New York.

•Telephone Lenox 2221. .^foreign Department.

Members N. T.
>toek Kxehanve.
-

'
~ aU St,. N.Y.

,\Vc SpccijUzc

Standard Gas
& Electric Co.

Common & Preferred Stocks

Pfival* Pfione* ta Pnt.adtlirii.t 4 BortM.

NationalPark

Bank Stock
CLINTON GILBERT
2 W.D St., N. Y. Tel. 4848 Rector

RUSSIAN CURRENCY
AND BONDS

Boviht & Sold On Order.

Shuman & Seligmann
McmhcTi .\(r» Yorlf Stoci^ [-.xchanft

30 Broad St.. N. Y. Tel. Bro«a 7270

^ irr \\ herl Corp. of Amenc*.
H^ndee Manufacturing.
-Splitdorf t.lecrncai Co.
Buti^i v.-i>rth-Jud»on Corp.

FILOR, BULLARO & SMYTH
61 i;i:<)\I»«\V NKU ^ORR.

Trlrphimi^ Koulinc t-r^t-n 91M<)

LlBEKi r BONDS
IloiiKht Jl Sol<l fnr Caah

Rr< onimrnfl^<t for Ittvrtttmtnl

Crawford, Patton & Cannon
hstabfislied 1903

Ufmb'-'-i .\ 1 41 I'i.xUi S^'tck h:rrl%ilnff4»

61 Bmsdwcv. New York
PhiUddiiliiM orri.r. Morris Bnlldln»,

• STOCKS—BONDS
Conipi-i fariiltien for tti*- ^x^ciilion

L-* iirii^m In ariv uniount.

Hartshorne,Faies&Co.

7 WALL STREtT. TEL 45M RECTOR

I. M. TAYLOR& CO.
Investnieni Securities

120 Broadway, New York
lloHton
r-lillndrlr>'<1s

ri*T<Ua4i
Plttshiirrh

Wc own end offer, subject to previous *al», the unsold balance of a
new issue of

$3,000,000 s

Province of British Columbia
Twenty Year SViVo Gold Beads

Dated 5th March. 1919 Due 5th March, 1939

loterest payable oth March and September.

Principal and Interest payable in Gold at the Canadian Bank of Commerce in
Toronto, Montreal and Victoria, and at the Agency of the

' Canadian Bank of Commerce, New York.

Drnominations $1,000, $500 and $100. Bonds may be registered as to Principal.

Interim Bonds will be issued pending the delivery of Definitive Bonds.

Legal Opinion of Messrs. Malone, Malone & Long. '

Financial Statement
Total Funded Debt (including the present issue) $27,571,936

L«a Sinking Fund 4,209,284

Annnal Dominion Government Subsidy

Population estimated at 450.000

$23,362,652

648,135

La additioa to the Funded Debt mentioned above, the Province has contin(?ent liabilities

in the form of railway guaranteea and agricultural loan f;uarant««a amounting to 163,790,863.
Of LboM >40,lfi7,630 were given in reepect to the boodi of. the Canadian Northern Pacific
Haitway. which »• now owned and coatroUed throngh stock ownerahip by the Government of the
DomJaion of Canada; $20,160,000 were given in reapect to the PaciHo and Great Eastern
Hallway Company which ia now ownad and oparat'ed by the Government of the Province ot
Britjah Colnmbia.

Price: lOO and Interest,
i

^
; Yielding 5^5% r

^
Pmymemt m Umted Slatej fund*.

Ordera may b« talegraphad or telephoned at onr e^Mua.

Wood, Gundy & Company Dominion Securities
Corporation, Limited /^34 Pta* Straat

New York
T.UpkaM J»b> 85*

20 KlaC StrMt Baat /

Toronto, Canada' '

$1,800,000 "^ '

E Autocar Company
IRST 1VIORTGAGE 6% SERIAL GOLD BONDS

Due in Semi-Annual Inatallment*
from April 1. 19?0, to April 1, 1925

able as to principal. C^ttlable as a whole, but not in part, on thirty days' notice, at 102!.iand interest.

, 1922, and at 101 aiKl interest thereafter. Interest payable April 1st and October l?t,

without deduction of Normal Federal Income Tax oi 2%.

OF PENNSYLVANIA PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX OF FOUR MILLS

lia Company for Inaurancea on Lives lind Granting Annuities, Philadelphia, Trustee

arize^Jrom a letter o} David S. Ludlum. Esq., President of the Company, ds foUo-j.'s:

The Company was^corporated in Pennsylvania in 1899, and is engaged io the manufacture and sale of

commercial automobile ^mcks of 1 to 2 tons capacity. The general offices and plant of the Comp>any are

located on the Main Liri^of the Pennsylvania Railroad at Ardtnore, Penna.

Over 90% of the Cqtflipany's output is sold direct to the consumer through its Branch Sales and Service

Stations located in twen^^wo cities. Its trucks are owned and operated by over 7,000 firms and corporations.
The American Railway &jpress Company alpne owns and operates over 600 Autocars. Other large fleets of

Autocars are owned anct {l>perated by

Air Heduction Sales Companyi^f i

American Arriculfl Chemical jCfei

Amerlcait Int. Shipbuilding
American Bridge Company
American Postlne .Service
American Society for Preven

* of Cruelty to Animals
American Tin.& Terne Plate jjArmour &' Co. t*
-Atlantic Refining Company t=
Atlaa Powder Co. ' ' lU
Baldwin Locomotive Works .

'

Barrett Man-ufactiirlns Compi
Batc^elder Brothora
Bell Telephone Company
Bethlehem Steel I'ompnny
Breser Ice Cream Company
Caldwell i Co., J. E.
Chester Shipbuilding Co.
Chilton Company
City of Ix>s AngeleA
City of New Rochelle
City of New York
City of Hensacola
City of Philadelphia
City of Tampa

Clark Thread Company
Cobb. Hate.-^ «sc \cr.\a Company
Coca-Cola Company
Consolidated Oas Company
<'ox Htove Co., Abrain
<'ranp Ice Cream & Baking Co.
t'rcw-Levlrk Cn.
C'rown Cork & Seal Company
("nicible .Sieel Co.
< 'uduhy Packing Company
Curl is PiihllshlnR Co.
Dcvoe, K.W . & C.T. RaynoWs Co.
I >i--..-;'oTi ,^- .S,,r,.-- in. H.-nr>-
r>oelger Brewing Company, Peter
Du I*ont r*owdcr Company
Kiilson Electric ruumiiiating Co.
KltHtrlc B6at Co.
Eincrgenc.\- Fleet Corporation
Kruerson Drug Company
Kvenljig Bulletin
Fairmount Creamer>- Co.
I-"irestone Tire & Bubber Co.
Florida Kast Coaat Hotel Co,
KleNchniann C:o.

Krieliwfer Baiting Company
General Baklne Company

(Jt-rhard l.,anR Bi-ewir.c Company
*'imbf*l Brothers
Coodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
Hepi>e. C. J.. & Son
Hyait-Roller Bearingi Co.
Indian Refining: Co.
Johns-ifansvllle Co.. If. W.
'JordaTi-Marsh Company
Kolb Bakery Company
I.lppii.cott CompatU", J. B.
I-it Brotherfl
Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company
l>OR Anffeles) TranBfer Company
Mc.Vichol Paving & t^on. Co.
Merr*»i- Automobile (.Company
Moms & Co.
.National Anlllae t: Chemical Co.
National Blaonit Co.
Newton Coal Co., The leorjre B.
Pacific Telephone * Telea Co.
I'ennsylvanI* itailroad Company
Peoples Hefinlng Company
PhUadelphla Public Ledger
Pierce CJompany, S. S.
I'lttsburgh Plate Glass Co.
Porter Co.. C. B,

RemlmrtoB Anns <:"ompar,y
Ricker A: Son.-» <'ompan>". Hiram
.^hepani-.Vorweli Company
Shults Bread Compan>"
Slmmon.-i Hardware Company
Sinet*r SfWlnp Mat hlr.e Co.
Snellenberg & Co.. N.
Standaid Brewinp <-'ompany
Standard C>11 Co. of New Toik
Standard Oil Co, of California
Standard Oil Co. of .New Jerve>-*
Staples Coal Compajiy of Boston
StrawbridK*. & Clolliier
Sun t'ompany
Supplee Al'-ierney Dairy '-

Texa.^ t'otnp.ir.>'

Tnited Gas improvement Co
Vnited States P. O. Department
United States Tire Company
Van Buren & N. Y. B,!! Post Co.
Wanamakcr. John
Warren-Ehret Company
Whitman & Sons. Inc., Stephen F,
Wilbur & Sons, H. O.
WUson & Co.
Yale ft Towne Manufacturing Co.

The bonds will be Mtured by a first closed mortgage on real estate, buildings and machinery of the
Company in Ardmore, Pife^carried on the books of the Company as of December 31, 1918, at $1,801,003.49.
Day &. Zimmerman, Inc^|^ngineer8, have examined the plant and books of the Company, and report that
in their judgment the b^M: valuation of the property is conservative even on the basis of normal cofts

The Company wilf^venant to maintain quick assets in excess of all liabilities (other than this issue
and encujnbrai^ces totally $100,000 on property in Washington) of not less than one and one-half times
the principal amount of twnds of this issue at any time outstanding, of which not less than 50% shall consist
of cash, accounts and nm^ receivable.

The Company's bililice sheet as of December 31, 1918, shows net quick assets of over $2,400,000,
Upon completion of the iaiesent financing, it is estimated that tha Conipany will have net quick assets of

over $3,200,000. |f
|ory sales of the Company havfe grown steadily from $1,017,052.76 in 1909 to

, ., 'Pany, as audited by Messrs. Lybrand, Ross Brothers & Montgomery, show net
i^t three years of over $770,000, after ample allowances for depreciation, but before

ll stock is $2,000,000, full paid, upon ^yhich dividends at the rate of 10% per annum

of George Wliarlon Pepper. Esq., counsel for the Company, and Messrs. Roberts. Montgomery <t McKrehc.

The annual net f4

$7,999,394.81 in 1918.

, The books of the
earnings in each of the
interest and Federal taw

The'Compan^'s ca|
are being paid. 'i

Letalii\es subject to appr^
counsel far the Bankers.

IF, WHEN AND AS ISSUKD AND DELIVERED TO US
PRICES RANGING ^IftOM 100 TO 971/2 AND INTEREST, ACCORDING TO MATURITY.

133 Soifth Fourth Streetj
Philadelphia
This Information and t(

MONTGOMERY & CO.
'

14 Wall Street
New York

atatlHtica are not guaranteed, but have been obtained from gourcea we believe to be accurate.
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DISSOLUTION NOTICES.

.

^'^'

^'^^d!^S^^^i^ ^Mk^isM^

Mairh R. i»ll'.

.NOTICK la HEIIKBV CIVF-.V that Ih., ru

lAitncnlilp of .MorrU Dlanimid ami Jucoii

Souri. trnijlnK • U. a S Dreait'o.. hm
thia day bun dlwolvad and aatd buiinaaa

vrlll b* continued by the underalgnad.
' (£ltntd) JACOB SOITD.

iS£iSSii:fiSi&:

I>IVU>KND!».

1' < ONMOI.ll>.VTi;i> COPrKK to.
Broads-,.. Ni-w ^oik, Muiilj i;. l!lni.

UoartI Qf Uuet-foi-li of llie U«\ Con-
4t<-<i i-i-ia"^r l-'ompunj* ban till-* day d*,-

a <avi<al dlMribullun of 1.50 i>«r
payal.le .March ."I, liny, lo atock-
of itc^ru Kt Uta cloa« of buainaaa

14, 1»1S. K, f. SHOVE,
Ti-aaaurai.

UIVII>KM>S. DU iiiKvns.
C( HA CANK Ml 'i.-^K fOKPOICVTION

rr,-ffri-c-.t Sti>.'k Itivl.l.-i.d.

A (niacli.ri> rtivideiu' of 51. To l>f-i jihara
j

liaa thilt day ht.en iie<-ii.r,',l ut»oii ^jf l*re- '

'erred Stock of thin i-orpor»»llt'U "or (he
nuarter entlliig March .^lai. 1I<1U. ra>abla
April lat. iVl^K to atockltnldera of rei-ord at
tha daaa at kuaioeaa March IBth. iniv.

{

U. *'. KROyKR.
Xraaaurar.

THINO tOri-|:B CO.MPANY.
U,-. Broad .St., ^.•^v• York. M«n-h 6.

1>'I>

Ch.r.a ('OC."*;

,j», -,u,. ;.re*l « 'il""^

nrr'al^re, ra.^iihj' »
„,, 1P1», to atocVhDidera* of jeror* •• -

Compaiiv li«a tliis ij».> '<V- :»reil - -•^



,—^-t^: !-^-Vi-' ^i^^'f: - !
-
-y '^.'v

-f^
^:\^^-^J^:^r^ii^-y

Wc Specialize in .^

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
XV,f rompany ia reported to

HAvA Tiiii'!** plans for extensive

In If

tribute

0113 and ucquii^itions of
rxpiTiy. A unique slnk-

111. i has bepn provided
should operate to dl»-
extra dividends from

{ijiio to time to stockholders.

>>ai Cirrn/iir Upon Refaest

Traded in on New York Curb

Gwynne Bros.
3 Broad St , N. Y. PkIM )2}2 Brut

THE ^EW YOiK TiSlES. THUB^^ MAECHl la 191^9.

Jii5LI£^!L5*TY BONDS CONSOLIDATED EXCHANGE
••'4a July,
^H« June,
«V»« Mar..
<V«i» Nov..
*Si Mar..
<\4» M«r..
4\»« M«r,.

•»4« Apr .

4'4« Svpt.. )n««)
^^ May. i!l,-,i»

•a Nov.
••• Nov

Nov.
Nov.
No

4« May.

^e«er- Tue»-
day. tiaj-.

Blrt. -A.k. »,!.

• 11)0% 10«»i luoTJ
• ooviuwii loovi
1<W^ IpOH 100\4

ilS *''• <«"* w.r,

'T'H WIH K,%,
1"0V- I>1H 1K«

• IWi 91H tK«i
IH'A» iMH tlO%

• txn; -il nuii
DIM* »l <)05

. !•-.; W IK!
i>».'4 - . !>»H

J1W7.
11(8.-..

IWUl.
1957.
1«IT,

II)J8.
Il>."7.

liir.fi.

1U3K.
IKt!'.

••iM* Nov., 1B33,'.
:)>»ii Nov.. 111.14..

3H<i May, )UM..

Y»«ter- Tuea-
da>-. day.

Bid. A«k. Bid
»l . . «l

.

81<yi 82H 81H
8lVi .. 8m

rh» folto>»-ln» arc quotml on
IKTceiuugg haul!:
*'<» ltl!!4-in31
<H«.Il>21-l!fJ3
J\i» 1U1<>-1!I20

4V.» miO-llKCt
4'a« 11I24-1!).".2

am 11140-iii.vi

3M« lIKHl-tluu

•!H« 1!1£>-JK.'H
.fi»« ISU'J-liial

liVIU-11)3H
1026-1H3U

..4.80 .. 4.«0
...4.110 .. 4.60
...4.80 .. 4.(10

...4.RO 4.40 4.60
...4.an 4.40 4'.tlO

...4.115 4.r.0 4.fiS

. ..4.«5 4.50 .4.«B

.r.h.V!i 4..» 4,00

. . . 4.U.'> 4;S0 4.45

. ..i.ti.'! 4.0O 4.11a

. ..4.IU 4.30 4.tU

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Salen.

Tin Cities Sor\ice . . .

1.890 Cities Service pf.

Hlsh.

bOi,i

i: 14

He Specialize in

Philip

Morris

BAMBERGER, LOEB & CO.

25 Broad St. New York

luo.ow titles Service deb. C 78..102U
i . j,„ „, Bid. AfkcU
I

Adlron Klec Power..
Adlron I.;iec' I'owtr pfAm i;aa t Klrctric. ..Am r,a.s tt Kl.itnr pf

1

Am LlKht t Traction
I
Am LiKht £ Trac pfAm Power tc Light

I Am Power i IJght pf.
;

Am I'ubllc I'tilltlea. . .

I
Am rublU; ttuittea pf

I
Am W W t Klec. . .

I

Am W -IV A Elei- I at pf ffii

i

Am w w 4 r. partle... l()

I
\*roi;na i'ower it L.. . . .T<)

(Colorado Power •>4

j

Colorado I'ower pf . . . . [ i(5

I
Columbus i-JIectrlc pf.. 7a

I

Com Power, Kv t lA . . IR'i
Cpi» Pow. I{j 4 Lt pf. 40 ,

..;42

*l

io
34

I

Conu I'over pf.
ConnuijierH" l-ouer pf . . . r*»»

I Kaatem Texjia vnertrlr. 5.1
I ICastem T.xaa Elec pf. Vi
.
Kl I'aso Kl.-ctrlc S2

;
l-.le<-lrtc B i s pf. . \u\
Kmplre DIat Klec pf... TO
r-Vderal I.lsrht * Trac. 9

I
Federal U « Trac pr . 42

1
l»a !%•« ou-Houalon Klec 1*0

, C.aUeaton-Hous h:i pf.. 07

i Am W \V * K rol .-,«... CS
Appniaoh F'ower lat 3b. TO
Arlzooa F'ouiT i;». lurui (Ci
v.Mii (Ills fc Klec .-..K, 'M., 1)1

Cltlea Kuel A p 7a, . . :n»i^
Col C. t ii aeh 5s. "27 77
Col Power .-.« l!l.1;i s7
Conn Power 5a, ];)lj;;..e. 85
Cotmumera Pow r.s. '.'ifi. .STl^
L»aIUa Ktecirlc 5a. *^

, Ito

Paat Tex Klec col r.a... 85
Rant Tex l;l« 7s. •::i.. 98
E! Psso Klec col 5s S,1
Knipire i .«« * F (a.... »-,

Knipire Refining tja.... Vl4

Ot West Power .59. • '4«. 85
Ul West I'ower ilo. 'ST). 88

12U
44
24S
lUO
lil

80
15
S8

i:i

2IIH
100
76
]!»,»

42

Low.
347
79>-i
3«^
120
lOlVi

Eia.

-»%
3«»i
129
lOl'd

uid

BUY—SELL

MIDWEST REFINING CO.

MERSiTT OIL CORPORATION
ELK BASIN PETROLEUM CO.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM
IVPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.
8APULPA p&FINING CO.

HOUSTOW OIL CO.

PORT LOBOS PETROLEUM
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
NATIONAL FUEL GAS CO.

NORTHWEST OIL CO.

COSDEN AND CO.

CARLH.PFORZHEIMER&Ca
DtiiWr-* ill >t»n<i«rd Oil S^efiuitles

nmu 40(0-; : 3-4 Br»ad 23 Broad St., N. T.

American Road

Machinery

Capitalization

$1,000,000 6"^., Bonds
$1,102,700 7'"o Preferred

$2,000,000 Common

Information on request.

Chas. H. Jones & Co.
ftumpil, Railroad and Corportlion Bonds

?0 Broad Street Neu) York
r»>rH.>r,. ..140 K-c^or. Cable "Ori^ntment."

(ft- Invdc Your Inquiry on

Crew Levick 1st Mtg. 6s. 1931

Pub. Serv. Corp.ofN.J. 7s. 1921

^er. Road MacK.6s.Com.&Pfd.
Reading Co. Equip.41/25. 1919-27

United Nat. Util. 6s. 1920

Buff. ^ .Susq. 1st 4s. 1963

Scott & Stump
Pliiltdrlphis Slock Exchange BIdg.

['hiladelphia Penn.

Pmetc IV ires to All Markets
7c,>p hone Locust 6480-6481

Bnr.ch ' iffice, Coafesville, Penn.

Miss River Power.
Mlaa Jtlver Powar pf . . . 40
Northern Ohio Electric, l.i

Northern Ohio Klec pf. . 55
-Sonliem unt L. * P... Ml
.Vortheqi Out I. « P p( 01
.Vortherh States Power. 70
Northern States Pow pf !K)'4
.Northern Texas Ei«rj... 5u
Northern Tev Elec pf.. Ca
Paciflc^Uaa h Electric: .".;1

Paclfl^Gaa & Elec pf.. H~
i'uget Sd Trac. l. t p.. 15
Puget Sd Tr. I-t * P pf DSVi
itj- * Ltjtht Sk: pf 75
Kepuhlic Ry i Light... IS
H« public Hy * L pf TM'^i
.Southern Cal. Edison.. S«
Southern Cal Rdlson pf ivi

''i standard ».;a8 & t;iec... 24
standard tlae & Elec pt 40>j

B7 Tampa Electric 107
78 Ti nn Ity, I.t t Power. . 4
85 Tenn Ry, Lt i P pf. .-.-.

IHi Ciiited Light £ Rya....
75 Inrted Light A R.vs pf.
1 1 \\V stem I'uwer
45 Western I'ower pf
25 West, Church & Kerr.,
110 Weat, Church t K pf . .

Bonds.
70 .Mlddlr- W.'at V fia. 25.
7,1 Miss Rtv I'ower 1st .*>«.

:«> .Sor Ont Lt t Pow ti.f.. 77
1*5 .>;or Statea Pow lis. '2ri. 04
lOOii \or -Statea Pow fia. '41, 88
80 .S'or Tex Elec col 6s M
'Ml Omaha * C B 5a. '28.. 75
IK) I'an (.;a« * Kl lis. i;i3I . Vs
8!! Puget S<f Tr. L 4b P 7s V'MM So Cal Edison 5s, 39, . 8>*Vi
88 < w Power 58, 1»4.1 82
B» Twin S G « »: 6s. •B.l. . 80M ,:n L * P. Lit .5«, '32... 851,4
100 in L 4 R deb us. 2«. . 85
97 Jn Util cv Sa. '43 8«
8B 1 s Pub Svc 6a. 1927.. 84
»2 .^tah .Securities Ba, 1922 89

Asked.

70«4
37
130
102

. AsKetr.
12

M'.,
70

851,
«4
81

441,
15
UO
15
55
73
!'2Ui

17

M
80
1»
no
RS

lOiii
2ti ,

4 Hi
112

*'^
2UU
38
71
ll",»

6fiU
88
8ti'

92
7fl'i

80
m;
91
85
«o

98li

85
8e
87 Vi
90
»!'

94
91

CURB TRANSACtlONS
INUl'STKIALS.

Sales. inch.Low.Last Hale.i-
3,,'.(X) J.Aetna Kxpl, ii^ 11=14 ;>%

15 t IW pf '

t>4 .59 «J
100 JAmilo.sch.M. iV4>i W'i
ill" .*ni-B Mfg... .',1, .li,

lIKi Lio pf 25 25
11011 }Am Knad M '28 ~Z:,K
80I) JAm W I'... 514. 5
200 B-AniTobreg 24>; iti^
40't i 10 couiion. 25 241*4
,'iO<l Jlhiryrua Co. u; 151,
,VI<1 tDl.to Prod. 12 12

r..iiOl) tC.en .\»ph... (Wi.i BrtH
1(10 JCen A.iph pflOO 100 lOO

7, (too Hupp M- I'ar ,'<.\ >-.% 8
5.1(1(1 Interron Rub liiii l'<(4 IS
I.:l7i) SJonea B Tea 27>i 27 27>-i

21.(X.lO Key T A H.. H'*^ 77'- SiV.,
s.((;::t tl^ack Co C. 27 23 *

2flH
:mi JLake T n.. 2 l>i 1\
500 JLlbMcNiL.. 27'', 27'i 27'.i

U4%
31-

5'..

24'-!

r-.i-

12

High. Low.LaSt
2.."i<Kl Marc of Am 4'^ 4% 4(4

fiOO J.NatAtChem 2(1 2.5Vi 26
B,00<) INat C t Ice 65U «;;«i 651,
TOO JNat FIrap.. 9U 9 9ii

1.000 1 rV) pf 171. IH ^H'^
1,5(10 .N Am 1> t 1' 4ij

4Vi 4%
i;t.5 I'a Sea S vie 34 30 30

M,nliO Perfec T i R V H ,)
1(1,000 JPhllip.M.wl. llii 10'» 10>i

30 RJ ReynTob B385 375' 38.'

100 tStand M 8'i S14 8H
4,00(1 Sub H v t c. l(i l.'U 1-'A«
5.noo J.^wlft Im... ,5.1 .50 52

7(K.) JThemellsIiro lOs; lo'i
SOO lITn Motors, 43»j 43

10,000 In Prof Sh., US IH
3,00) C .s H Co... 3ii .IS
100 Waj-ne Coal. 3H 3^
r«) IW-.Mar Air. 414, 4'i
tiOO World F \1r. /, ^i

10-li
43'-,

Hi

ST.VND.VRD OIL J«l'B8IDIARIEH.
49 ICal-Slg 011.102 984 102 1 20 tPral P L...2t;!> 269 289
•JO Sill Pipe L.;72 172 172 ;io tSt O. N J.l!80 1177 680
50 tOhio Oil 329 .125 329 I 45 J-iit O. N Y.333 3.12 S33

MLSCELl-AXEOUS OIL STOCKS. ,

l.-.,n0OTAllen Oil,'.. 2>,
II. ,100 :Hoone (Jli.

.

4
r2,0i»l 'tlioa-Wyo O 29
8.0<») 'U'om P w 1

48t;
Ti.iO tCont S) 4 R II.,

I.tXJO ICos S: Cn. . T"a
t;.40(> -JCrown Oil 33
3.(;.">5 tCrvstal Oil. I'k

3(,'0 SDrillora Oil.

(new 1 \
25,0(K1 ttEsnier Oil. 7'j
3.()(«) :F.-.lerRl Oil 2^,
.•IXK) liilenrock (OH .'t',

(l.OOO :(;t PI pet. . 21,-

700 IHome t:»ll.

ref. w 1 15ii
800 tHouflton (3i! 82

l:'.,775 SHuil.'.on Oil \%
1. 2110 timer r^et.. .

21",
2(i.0i»l :liird O * T 8Vi
4.200 ttKenova Oil 9

1".
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gPECTS TO OBTAIN

AID FOR RAILROADS

Director Hines Confers with

Class, Harding, and War Fi-

nance Corporation Officials.

THE NEW YORK TIMES. THtlESDAY. MARCW13. W19:

^^71' ^^>y-

EARNINGS STILL DROPPING

within a few d«y.. will .how th»t.\»rt«r
I

PiJ tng expen«e, and taxes, thi net
I

operaUngr Income durl^ th«t month w«»
only »18.900.00(). TrtT, u ».-A100.000

I

"^^ of the monthly rehtal of $75,000,-
DOO that the Govatnment 1« obligated to
pay to tlie owners of th« roads. It is
»38.0eo,«»i) short of the monthly average
of »35.000.000 ror January In the three

htTw.'?^''"* "^* '°*'^» ^'"^ ^''en overo> the Government. ^^
The Januafy returns have been

'", which It has been possible, to test
• I^ "'*Ki"i' *'/'^.' °' »»>« Increased wages

;

on the revenue ot the carriers, because
;
tt in the first month since the Govern-
nient took over the roads In which all

i

ihf wage Increases so far allowed have
: <i"

'? «"««'• Those familiar with
I
juuroad finances a.ssert that the show-ing of only flS.OOO.OOO net operating In-come for January. 1019. means that the

l^jovernment will face a heavy deficit in
I the operation of the railroads for the
i

first half of 1010.
~~ '

T.'^P -wage advance.0 granted In 1918
I

fsllmated at »aoo,(K)0.0(X) a year were all
fr^Ca' '" Thr .\>,r York Timrm.

|

'ffective during January and for the
Wv.-^HI.NOTO.V. March 12.—After (li^- L'"} """^ "Ince last June there were no

.„„,n.;h. n....e,- to.av with Sccretar>.
j "^b'e ^S?r^ti'n"^'??cf,p\"s S''th??SS3;-un-

OiiJ.'. '.ovemor H.Tril;ns of the Reserve ;
<>r Government operation during Janu-

Boar.l, FuKon.- Meyer. Jr.. and other ^^''' '?'"• «'"ounted to $305,000,000. The
^,.,„,,, of ,.,e war Finance, Corpora- ^^&.^^^.1£S^' ^%^ 'll^t^'^.J^i
tlon. Director General Hints .'aid Uiat ;^'<^">ij for Januarj-^ 1919. was «3.ViKI0.-

» dfffnile pl.in for flntinclns the rail-
"

n».i.i would be decldefl upon Inside of

4 w^^'k or t»^n tiay.**. and he appeared
irp»r»ntl.v Quite confident that the

'

jTPl,Ow>.t.«X) h'* toM tlie railway execu-
I!r*3. ve^ttTday wh.s needed would l>e i

obtatn*-"!.

W"!;!^ the PIrertor General would not

eemmi; iMni.'self definitely to the scheme

of !-.-viinR (Kivernment warrants to b»
^jsrO^as .ollrft.Tal for Ifiana to the rail-

he .-iUBgrested In his recom-

IncoTie for January $58,100,000

Short of Monthly Rental of $75,-

OCO.OOO Government Must Pay.

000. But the net "Federal Income for
January, corresponding to standard
tmns guaranteed by the Government
wa.s Qply |l«^X)t).(iOii. The operating ex
p<>nse.s -* —»""""""-

• • — -

was

BUYING OF STEEL CHECKED.

Expectation vf Priee Raductlom
6mi4 to be th« CauM.

Tbe expectation of price reductions
under the jiupervision of producers and
the Industrial Board of the IJep*rtment
of Commerce has materially checked
new buying of steel, accordInK to com-
ment coming from, trade centre* this
week.
" A concrete example of the tactics of

delay now being practiced by buyers,"
says The Iron Trade Review," la the
action of the Navy Department In re-

jecting bids on 20,000 toDS of atecl for
battleship and fuel'shtt) constnictlon re-
cently received, an^ the readvertlsing
of these requirements for a future date.
The trade generally. In view of the
change in its attitude since the full
l>ossibllltles of the Redfleld plan were
revealed at the meeting at the Waldorf
last week, expects that the prices to be
named at Washington will represent
rock bottom on the basis- of present
costs. They must be low enough. It Is
felt, so that they will carry with them
the ^assurance, which everybody agrees
that buyers must have, that further de-*
cllnes will not occur Immediately."
Sentiment leads to a reduction of $5

a ton. The Iron Age notes, on leading
roiled prooucts. Continuing, - the pe-
riodical says

:

" The country's large output of steel
In February has been held up as proof
thji conditions Jn the industryes of. S3fl0 000 nor) in i»nii.Vv~"ioio '"S"- conaiuons in tne inaustry are

ni D^ cent of^ie revtnuel* 'Jthi <5°'* favorable than has been repre-.n ptr cent, or tne re\enues. or the l ^nted The fae* U that fhe "Pehrilftrvhighest operating ratio since the roail- i

ine tact is inai me reoruary
were congested with traffic in the bllz
z;ird of a >ear ago.

rca^l.'. wlii-li

pwdatK-n-J. St

U-4t !.> will

|Uongl.^

.Mr. Hin'-.'Js

U-al t^'- rc-'cn

Ci rp-'T *:ioii .''I

' ,«p.'c;;<J ca.^e?*

iM) i.'iai thi-.'--e

I the

urse
idea is prevalent
tills plan very

Approve Government Warrants
Finance Railroads.

to

5tHt''ment of yesterday
^•s of the War Kinancc
o'.iM be hrld to protect
was lakrn to mean to-

special casoa " referred

tc r^;lro I'!? who.-*e financial condition

iras ^••al*. nn*! which wuuUl have difft-

cu'ity m obtaining nion<*y in the open

n^arli':- With prcp'^r safcgiiards and
re5tn'-'J"n iho W;ir i-'in;inco Corporation

%a\il\ ;>t)bttbl> give ajasJslance to these

It ^as learned that tho id^a proposed

fcj' 3< m^ railway executives of forming a
finajtCiaJ .*\ni!irate to provide be-

l?c**n ?)'H).iX>0.(i«M) and JoOO.OOO.OOO haa
^f:i by no mi^ans ubandonedj^^ and is

con«idcr*'d as on** of the altcmattvcs.

rolilngrs of the Steel Corporation and
those for January represented consider-

.
able tonnage, much of it rails, iKwked

^ . . _ ]
in 1917 at low prices, deliveries on

BANKERS FAVOR HINES PIJ^N I ;S',«'^„fc/'"»t>«"'««'
t" make way for

I
" New business has come in In the

past few weeks at only a fraction of
! the February rate of operations. With
most independent companies March or-
ders have not been over'20 per cent, of

Treading banker.^ were inclined to favor capacity. It Is also to be considered
vehlerdav the program for- financial re- !

that In some districts; notably Pitts-

lief of the railroads laid out on Tues-
; l;,"^^.^'^/^*-^ --'"a"n^<? /^brulV?."!^

"""
day by Director General AValker D. ! —a _

Hines. The fact that the roads are to I Sioss-Sheffield Steel Report.
-be given .somethlns concrete in the form

j ^he report of Sloss-Shcfficld .Steel ft

of a Covernment warrant, recognizing
\ iron Company for the year ended Dec.

the Govcrnmenl'a obligation to the ! 31, i9i8_ ,g,ugj yggt^^day. shows a sur-
roads, was accepted as the proper step, plus after Federal taxes and Interest
In fact this has Been advocated by some
of the N'ew York bankers for several

days, and on M,onday one prominent

CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CABsa wnx be calxxd in the ord^r givsn sclovt^

<<> Thia eaaractsr means vsrsits ur maMmU.

Bapraoi* Caatt.

WABHlXaTON, March 12. ^-Wnilam K.
Parke of New York was admitted to prao-
tlce.

SOI—The V'alted.etaui, apit . v. The Atchi-
son, Topeka ft Santa Fe Ral'way Co.—Aigu-
m«nt continued for appellant, for appellM,--'

fim

FAKT ni.—Delatasatr, J.—At -10 A.JW.

and concluded for appeilan'
> 218—1. K. O'Pry, etc., «i al.. aplu., v.
The United Statea,—Arsucd.
21B—P. K. I.«na,'8ecrBtai/ of the Interior,

aplt.. v. J. J7- Oarllngto.'., et at., trustees,
*c.—Arsued. ~
220—St. Louis Poster Advertising Co.,

Slain.. V. City ot St. L,auls. et al.. and No.—^The St. Liouls Poster Adv. Co., aplt.. v.
City of St. Louis, ^\ al:—Argument com-
menced.
Adjourned until tomorrow.
Call for MaAh 13.—Nos. 220 (and 3V 304,

22t>. 22fl. 22T. 22t*. 230, 231. 2.S4. and 2.18.

UNITBD STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF AP-
PIi:AL,S—Second Circuit—Bator* Ward, Rog-
ers, Hotagh, aad Manton, dicuit Jodgas.
Court op«M at 10:30 A. IL In Room 413,
Post Otftcs Bttlldtag.
NY C RR<Uoyd. . Lucas <SS W*st-

~-Tnib—Elliott<«d At Ry
Ino—McCallum<
Harder.

Cohen<Cohen.
.HamburK*r<Cata*n,(S)
Fde«<BcboenfeM. ,
Hehlndler<Hom.
OaranKBoaenbatim
" t2.)
KelIy<Dykes.

Prchensens<Munson.
Re Scow Adab.
Mann«rs<MorosCft.PAR Coal, Ac, Ca<
•Kever.

Jansaen<8S Italian.

meath
Sllver<8ternau. (2.)
r»d«ir<U8.
Rensalaer<I>el a Hud.
E:gBsr<Parsbelsky. ~

ienthern Distrtet.

DISTRICT CCUBT—t*amea Rand. J—Room
3. Woolworth Bids- twelfth floor, at 10:30
A. M. Admiralty.

Flsllera<88 Havo and
T Horgan. -

Mellto<aame.
Del V*nllo<same.
Kankuen<SS DIpton.
Mosquero<SS Mohawk
ImtMrato< Atlantic
Stevedoring Co.

McDonald<Bam-
siahle Co.

Smith <L'ter Cheater.
Dond<sanll»,
.S«me<D. LAW RR.
Dalley a KCN'Y.
lrclbrook<Tuit Charles
D Crawiord.

Kelnhart Tow IJne<
Tug Hiawatha.

Ecertoa Tow Lins<
Tug 3hmes Roy.

KmblricoB<Stuyve-
sant Ins Co.

PiankXNY. N H
« H RR.

Lehigh li Wilkes Coal
Co^Tug A Moran.

Murray Lfge Co<
Scran A W Coal.

MeWilllams Llne<
Bartre Ettlna.

Sam»<Pt Reading RR'.and other charges of $1,072,071 which ArBlb a H<8S As-
was equal to J13.03 a share earned on '."'"',»• „ ,.

.u .i/> nno /v^/, .1 .,» .u Kennelly<Hugh«s.
the JU). 000,000 common stock after the Kerler<S8 Robt M

financier explained that It was about the
;

pajTnent of preferred dividends. In the Thompson.
only way^most roads could be placed |

'''e«'e*""K VearfiS. 7^ was earned on Uie :
Lehigh & ocoa*- Co<

, . . ., , ,_, ,. same stock. The report showed oper- ~ug Wm Tracy.
in posse.wlon of collateral upon which

\ atlng profits of »«.lt».'^;527 which com- ,

Actl. 4c, Sver.tad<
they could secure advances from the I pared with W.370.6I4 in the 1.1 months ^

,.*'°™" T-oo^.*-^'
ended with December. 1917. From this !'°"^''l? <^f *"P°?-
tliere was a deduction of more than

\ An, ?»* tc Co
|2..'i00,000, a loss experienced due to war-

; Henrickson<Ac'tl,' «c
time construction of by-product coke Hektor.
ovens.

from the War Finance Cor- Ibanks
t>orat;on.

It is recognized, liowever
deal romalna to be dotie.

that a great
\

and that a '

Thtr- i» a p.^s.^lhillty that the railroads ^ood many details are still to be worked

MOJS

3SUt

ae.m
00. a*
vtSi

as

-M

2:3

JO

10. 9t

\%

\XJtt

»;;! b" em-ourttgotl to go aheaci and ask
-isnit-prs X"^ form sucJi a money pool.

Th** Pi r-*! tor C^neral tomorrow will
confer "w :ih r)i^ si.>'*eial committee from
th» ratlwuy t'xet'utive.^ heuded by Ilow-
ari Islilott. Th«> different plnns pre-
»»n:rr1 > p.-^terdiiy by Mr. Hjines will be
d!.«cu!».-^'-l in lift nil. nnd the committee
WlU ufter \is suggestion.

Contlnunl Lo«« In Oprratlon.

r!)rii"fs < overing: the operation of \i,z

' 1*11 rc'ft'fc vir)d«er (Jovernment control dur-

tr§ Jar'.:-i ry. ^hlcii will be mad*' i>ubllc

MF.fcTINT.S .WD KLKCTlOXg.
KJITHEUN r.\< IKt< COMPAN Y.

Itir^ Broaitw.a>. N>w York. N. T..
January- -. 1910.

Th" ,Ani.i;R! Mf^tlnc cf Ihn .S',<x'khold*r9
•f Th» S>()t;->'^rn I'a Iftc Company wiU h«*

h*-..-; at th-- ff'.r'^ of This Conipany In An-
c.'io:a_- ,i--fVisnii ''ounty. Kentucky, on
UnlneMlav, .\piil .9, 1919, at twelve o clock
Boo:,, stani.iAril limt-, for the foUowIng pur-
po«es. vi/.

I. Tu p:iHt fifteen Dlreetors,
2 1-^ f-o'iffvl-r and art lipon ali qups-

tfnr;.^ a.'i'! Ti,a!'rT3 whlrh may U^saily come
b-f'.rf tht- r;i*f iliiK relatlni: to I-Vdorai
fnr;troi f.f \t\f i onipany'a propf-rtiea under
Th^ a. t tif inngreas of May 21. liUH. or
a; > a*;r"''r;i*'iit «ir Bt-itlt-nient with the
(-'\f r-iri-cnt In resp'>ct there*.", or relat-
JrjF '' the :.'4Tn J nation of .•.ii h Federal
co.';f'-'il Ny Th** -'t irn uf 'no p'-'_p*-rtlv!* ur
c^t-.'-rw la-, and . or rrtattng to conditions
r^»L.innt; frnin or auo eedlnK BiK'h (•"edcral
f^-tr-M . and geT. (frail y alt qufs' lOTia and
natt'Ts cjrow ing out of or incident to
rj' h icmtrol. terml'-ation thereof, or fol-

ic'*:rR coiidltiond.
To transact all such other busl-

T'M as niay legally com-' before the nieet-

\r.f. intludiniT th»* approval and ratlfica-
•i..!i ..f all action of the Board of I.Mrec-

lora and of the i:_Tecutlve Conmiltiee since
\

tll'f Ift.st annual meeting or the Stock-
hOi'ltrs of this Company.

Tor ".Y.- purpos-is of the meeting. th« books .

to: :hf Uttiisfer of stock will be closed At
'

Jonr.^ I- M.. Tuesday. March Zo. 191i*.

V-A w!
: l.^ rfopeniHi at 10 j'cl j'K A. M..

Th-rMa> , April 10. lOlD.
E. orjrr of the Buard of Dlre<:Tors. i

HL'C.M XKILT.. Secretary.
]

Founded 1803

IMercWs National Bank

of the Crty of New York

;.r.TltK I.S UliREBy GIVE.S' that a
8p*^;a. .M.,">tlns of til.- Sifxrkholdf rs cf the
^';^f Flar.k '^l!l b- h,,ld at it.S office.,!, i'i

^a;i Str..-:, Ho.ough of Manhattan. New
?or< 'fy, .Marr.l 31. lil!9, at 12:00 o'clock
*'^1. r..r the purpoft*: of actine upon
S*'^IK*,tnjn^ 10 alt'T the par value of the
t«p.ui .-totk from »:j' per sh.ir- to $11)0 '

P-: BHar- to lncr,.a»e the capital etock
U<im y^lr«> Qfyi r,-pr,'»"nte(l l.y 40.tJOO sharcil
Ma ot I'., par value ot %M, to JS.OOU.IXX),

;

tr. - r i.r ....rit...i !.,- ;io,iX>.f aharofl. .-ach of
t^ ptr .*,u. ...f ;100; to "i'-ct thr'-e dir-ctori
"'-1 viijinii-s In the Uoard : and to trans-
•ft BULT: 'V\itT bUMlneaH as may come befors
the ttii^.ting

By onl^r of lh„ rir.ard of Dlrectora
|

0. E. PAYNTER, Caihicr.
Wtrt, .V..W Vurk. K-jui-uary -'Sth. 101».

Ef^K |;i i,|;i |[ vM» TIKK < <»lirOR.*TIO>.
''nr.- ,1, t,.r,.hv Riven that the annua]

^ the Si'e<-l(holder» ot I-ec Ruljber
rpf.ra,M'-n will l,e iield at th'.' of-

Sell $5,000,000 Power Co. Notes.
Xcw .*»ecurlt>' offerings announced

yesterday Included $.").000.000 converti-
ble gold notes of the Consolidated Qsls,

Electric Light & Power Company of
Baltimore, bearing 7 per cent, interest,

and falling due Aug. J, 1922. The notes

,, ,._, , ., . were brought out by a syndicate com-
would not be eligible for redlscotint

| p^,^^^ ^^ ^^ Hlgglnson & Co., Brown
' ' " "- -- •-- '• '• Brothers - -

out. Not the least of \\i2 banfters* wor-
;

rie.s has to do with the legal status of i

tht: proposed Railroad Admlnislration
j

warrant. Banivers art: anxfous to know
j

whether this will be a Government obli-
|

tratlop or whether it will be considered
I

"railroad paper." 'n which 'atter case;

it

at the Federal Reserve banks. It also

remains to be determined whether the

warrant will be ci.>n.sidered ** marl<etabl.?

roliateral." .iS defined In tne "War FI-
i.ance Corporation act. it is under-
.stood that the Directors of the War
Finance L'orpfiratit n 'ire inclined to re-

gard the warrant i,s coming within the
law, and no .seriou.s tr'..uble is cotitem-
I'lat'^d from tiiat ciuart'.'r. The.'^e ar,!

questions, tliough. wlii'-ii will h.ave to b,-

^'.nswered bef.-»re tlie matter can be comr
pletely adjusted.
Some railroads art^ now tryiiig t. tX'T-

row money for tax payment;; due on
Sh iiirda:'. and it is underst<,)od several
of tiiem have been referred to the War
h'iiiKnce e'orporatton. Tlie amount re-
quired, however. I.s rel.'\tiv,-l\' .'m'lll. a.?

f'-w road.s have to maite cxce.-;ji profits
payments and tliere is only a noitiinal

amount of maturities due on tiiat tiate.

The real test of tlie railroads' ahillty to

finance themselv'-s will come on .^pril

1. when something between $Tw."^i*>.tiO*»

an'i $li>l.>.(i(lO. 001.1 will be needed.
Ever>' f ffort. it was s.lid yesterday,

will be made to .sol-.e the railroad fir

nance problem by that time, and bank-
ers here now are making preparations
for action. U is expected the War Fi-
nance (Corporation will try to confine
its activities to the weaker roads which
would be apt to experience difficulty in

' making private arrangements, wiiile the
roads of better credit will be expected
to deal with bankers first.

Anttoquat Com Co<
Cuba HR.

Senie<Laiie.
WachullXMaliory- SB.

D*t Fomed* Dampa,
"Ac < Mid tin Prod.
Boston Provision Co<
8S Guyane.

Standard Oil Co<Tuff
Wnt H Taylor.

Flann»ry<TUic Green-
wich,

Merritt * Chapman,
"tc, Co<S3 Argonn«.
Mid Unteed Prod Co<
Scar O C Curtlj.

8mith<8S Lady of
Gaape.

ScotKfirace A Co.
I=Vedertck<SS St Louli
Krie RR<Stmr White-
hall.

1. V Tranap Co<Tug
Ch«a P Crawford.

GllaeraleevetClarke.
I.. V Tranap CoCBldyn
E D Term Co.

NelBon<8S Laaaell.
Allls<S8 L*renberg.
Yale M'lK Co<8.S
Afrlcanlc.

Acti, Ac, Trleolor<
Barse Charles D.

SargenKI't Reading
RR. 12.)

Hastorf C Cb<8tand-
ard Oil Co

Ownara, Lighter Val-
roline. Limitation, ftc

Cleary<renn RR.
O' Boyle <8ame,
Hammond <BarBe
Bums Broa .'54.

Huddleatnn Mahog Co
<Am Tie ft T Co.

L V^Tranap Co<Tug
Jas D Cowan.

Morris A Co<SSi;l-
tonla.

Va8Conoolloa< 83
-Samla.
Thames Tow Boat Co

<.S.S Alaton.

CtObdman <Reanlcoff

.

GreenbaUDV<Anndur.
BI*liop<KY,TlmM Co.'
Abrahmaon <Langdon
MiUuaOfurray.
Bnlov«<Gut lOtb St:
LebmantMoricenthao
Crk.wtard<Blteeier. '

ILeopoM<NT TlroM Co

ECIAL TERM-Uunan, J.-lletiao ektai-

iCNY (Bcribnar Av)
I same, (Weatchea

-Av.) '

|kie<GlennB Falls
uranea Co.

|rnuin«iOtdateln (2)

Seld«n<B T Babbitt.
Inc.

Brown<Femcll(( Bldg
Corp.

FlnkeUteln<8chaelit.
Re Baniy.
.Coatcr<Eatatea Der Co

lAL TEIIM FOR. TRtyjfr-MunaB, J.

MoMl>er(<N T Con IUtll«lunl>o<KaU>ach.
BlegeKCbmet Anuus. |tiaas<Nrwb«rTy,
T)tamaa<N t Ry*. iHopcroft<Flfth Av
MtoneyOd At. R.R. "—»- "-
PtreKNY Ry«.
Bimhani<saipe.
SadMcatN Y Rys,
Ad kins <same.
Markey<N V Rys.
Flynn<Albert Volk Co,

Inc.
8.. 'n'eisaer<Kurray-,
N. Welaaer<aame.
Stellato<New -Sng-
lasd 'SS Co. ..

St'd Accident Ins Co
o( r>etroit<KDlcht.

Wat«rs<8aine.
Waldroa<N Y Bym
M. BelKaame.
E. BelKaame.
RIpaolKCNY.
Unkrich<West Fknns
Conat Co.

8helnar<N T Rys.
RoUi<J«remiali Skld-
more'a Sons Corp.

WelnBteln<B U RK.
Ijevtne< Rubin.
Paaalo« Cohen.
Maldaker<Jackson,(2)
WoodAStratisa.
RabblKUnlon Rys.
l>ucaa^N.y.,N.H. A H.
RR.

WeiahalKPabat.
Horowllz<lnt. R. T.
Jabs<Union Ry.
Uothenberg<lnt. R T.
Beloff<Cohen.
iving'.Dudley. Jr.
Jerome<N. V. Rya.
Perlniutter<Int. R. T,
Aaronaon<Int. R. T.
Darr<Clty ot N. Y.
L. Cooper<L*,ary.
B. Cooper<Leary.
Ctletlo<lrfvliie.
Hartnett<Runkel Broa
.Taffer<l'Jtum.\nti, ,2.)
.Samson<8 I Mid Rlt.
r'ART XIV.—Fiataek, J.—At 10 A. U
Stange<W«lker. Itoaa Walat t;o. Inc<
l.*wln<Ilollnlk. Dearman-Schwartl
Celtons<A|{new. Hematitciiing Co.
Mufphy<Holmea. Roa«n«tretch<Slo»n«.
Herman A Herman. Koyal Card and Paper
lnc<Partola Mfg Co. Co<Phlltp Bauer Co.

Stllea<Wel>er. Story<Vaao y Johnaoa-
Incandeacent Supply Fred urosa A Co, Inc<
Co< Federal Sign Alaska Chem Co
System

on Tool Co, Inc<
lokes CarbQretor.
ehlk<Pruaehlk.
- - TBRM-Part J..^iltehell

^gerstHsllman.
cl(<Katiew (2.)

lUa^Peloao.

Buchat>kuni< Uuctaa'
baum.

J,

Coach Co.
L Tendlrr<Komer.
A Tendler<sam«.
R Zuekerb«re<Cohtn,
ki Zuckei-b«rt<sam<!.
rentland<Iiaekwsll.
Baokman<NT Rys.
Meloah<Unlon Ry.
Houston<NYO iBt Rjr.

Lewin «>i>penh«lm.
Chase Trucktnr Co<
Richmond Lt A RR.

UKTder<NV Rys.
KeUn«r<CNY.
fi KalKInt Mer Mar.
M HalKsame.
Galdsteln<lnt K T.
FaIk<NY R>a.
Lowy<SBnie.
Ui'Vaney^Hotel Astor.
.Straohan<Int R T.
L»vole<NY Rys.
B MarRolies<Balmont
et al.

R Mareo)le8<aame.
Hert,ert<Ros».
^ct;ulre<J A Miller
^ Garage, Inc.
Araendolt.'r«<Centr»l
Bldrs Sjipply Co.

Persamo<Wuest, Jr.
r,unn<EitRel. .

GoldberB<8hcre.
Markowltz<John''St
ilty Co.

GordtnCValonak}'.
Murphy<lJelt l.lne Uy.
0"Kourke<CNY.
Cailvacca< Wheat-

field.
Tartakowaky<Lemer
S Frledman<Ingra- .

ham.
E Frledman<same.
EngeK Black A White
Cab Co, Inc.

I)«acovich<Int Mere
Marine Co

Amato<Uvs1ds Asp
Pay Co.

Curttaii<Buah.
_. Dougherty<8Iayton.
Itghest number reached In regular order,

T II.—Multan. J.—Cases to be sent from
al Term, Part I.

T III.—Cases to bs sent from Trial
lertn. Part I.

Sorragate's Csart.

(iMBERS—Schu'li. S.—BSc parte bualneaa.
*' TERM-~ac>ialz, 8.—No day calendar.

-Ex

Coaaty Coait.

CIAL TERM'-CCnambera)—(iibbs. J
ts business.
CIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Oibba, J.—
tlay calendar.
TERY—Glbba. J.—No day calendar.

tVESTCHESTKR GfltJKTT.
Snprsms Court.

eciAL TER"!*-Tompklna, J.—a; 10 A. M
•on<Nyt>ere. |31saon< Haverhill.
Bao for the liearing of moitona.
BAL .TERM—Part 1.. Young. jT; Part II.
') Justice; Part III., Keogh, J.
krls filled until Monday,
ecalendar call until Monday, March 17.

RECORDED LEASES.

REAL ESTATE FIELD

with name and addiess of lessee.

M»nhattan.
i-UMBUS AV, T2, all. I'atrlck Kleman to
(tharlne M. and Hern.an E. Winkler, firm

Winkler A .Son. 72 Columbus Av, 3

The third deal within a week InTolving

apartment bouses of the million dollar

clasa'on tbe upper west side was closed

yesterday when The Dorllton, a twelve-

story fireproof structure, on the north-

east corner of Broadway and Seventy-
first Street, was—purchased by Sydney
H. Sonn, as President of the Transit
Realty Company, Inc.

George N'oakes, the seller, acquired
the property In 1015. It fs fully tenanted
at a rental of more than $111,0(10, and
occupies a pr,o:mnent location at Sher-
man Square, wltli permanent southejn
exposure, overlooking.the Church of th*
Blessed Sacrament. . at the southeast
corner of Broadway and Seventy-first
.Street.

"
,

The buildlne covers a plot of more
than five lots, fronting - 105.5 feet on
Broadway by 110.0 feet on Seventy-first
Street.

It Is the intention of the purchaser to
alter the building by installing atorcs
on the Broadway front. L. J. Phillips
& Co. negotiated the sale.
On Friday last the St. Urban at

Eighty-ninth Street and Central Park
'West, held at fl.iWCOOO, was sold »
the heirs of the Dash estate, and on
Tuesday The Manhasset, occupying the
block front on the west side of Broad-
way between 108th and lOfttli Streets,
held at tl,»X1.00li, was purchased by jt
syndicate headed by Gilbert & Kramer.
In addition to these transacilons there
iiave been numerous sales Involving

I
houses in the' quarter and half mlllian

I

do.lar class. Mr. Sonn, the buyer of
J

The Oortlton, recently acquired the
i
twelvo-story building at 2 West Elghty-

' sixth .Street.- which Is at present b»lng
made over Into the Hotel Peter Stuv-

1 vesant : the two elevator houses at the

Co., Alex. Brown & Sons,
and Jackson & Curtis. The Issue was ;

.sold in an hour at par and Interest,
according to announcement, made in the
afternoon. Montgon>ery & t-o. are of-

'

ferlng $1,800,000 first mortgage fl per '

cent, serial gold bonds of the Autocar
Company maturing in semi-annual in-
stalments from April 1, 1920, to April
1, \yVi. The prices for the .several ma-
turities range from 100 to 9PA

Kastem District.

DISTRICT COURT—Chatflald. J.—In Room
32.'), r. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, at 9:3U A. M.
Naturailzations. At 10:M0 A. M.

:

Bieakley<Stcam tug iOl»en<Barge City of
John D. Dalley and Nwe Bedford.

! another. 1

I DISTRICT COURT—Chat field, J.—In Jloom
;i2.'). P. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.—

;% Common law calenilar for call March 17

:

KINGS COUNTY COURTS.

Sapreme Court.
APPELLATE DIVISION—Second Department
—Ileeess.

Al*l't:LLATE TERM—Second Department—

dl'KCIAL TERM—Part 1—Lar.ansky. J.—At
10 A. M.—Motions. --V

, .iz':FurlonR. .Lombardo<Gallzla.
C R nnch A Co<Paul AlJ>r»'cht<Spafford.

Flak Rubber Co<
p-ranclscus.

Scuddor<J C Curtln.
Sanie<F J Curtln.
PetkunKfi<D O. E
Bwav & Bntt RR.

Saffler<Eppen8 femlthi
Co. Inc.

Simmons < Hart ford
NY Tranap Co.

Da nti2one< Luc ken-
bach RS Co.

Kijpreaavage<Mini-
ken Bros.

Taylor, am tru«tee<
Ponoroff et al.

Cirlnatad, as ndmx<K
Y Central RR.

Hoff<Rlchmond Light
A RR Co.

Johnson frMallory SS,
Peterson, aa reci<Nat
City Bk of Bfclyn,

Kerbarher<Knlck«r-
bocker Ice Co.

Weidenfeld<PaclfIc
Improvement Co.

U!<<PalmIert & Canc-
los.

De Loeuw A Zoner<
.-Vmer Mfg Co.

Waldo<Aronson.
Braunschwelg< Rich-
mond Lljcht A RR.

Anderson^Reld k nno.
Jorgpnson < Alt Steve-
doring Co.

Donovan <Int Mer Mar
0'Rellly<s»me.

CiailaKht-r L'o,

(; GoiUleb Co<
llltona.

People State N V<
Abralltf*.

.-^orvrisenKSorensfn.
Bklyn Tr Co<Meyer3.
Tierney<Lnnnon-
Mahf'r<8anie.
Uellanino<BarPnb;att.
WiUIftiiintowh Glass
Co< Munch Brew. &c.

wrHitB< Lumpkin.
H!Ip«rt<H!lptT*.
Bartku9<t.loodyear T
t R Co

Re Pernio.
Man kivfU Gaston
WlUlania & W.

Slmon<Kriegff.
ZIrlnskj <Zirlnskv.
Kf Roehr Pub Cdl
.^hfid<Snilth.
n«d!onE<Sperr>'-
Solomon <I.>el Papn.
Karmera Feed Co<
Lyon Vent Mach Co.

Archbold<Archl»old.
Klrppti <Dumbowaky.

,
Wilson <\'an Dom
Iron Wks Go.

U*« Slegel.
Nelson Bros Coal Ce^jGoldfadenN Y Rya.

CHINESE "RAILWAY SCHEME.

Japanese Would Pool with French

and American Interests.

CopTrtflit, 1519, by The Nfw Vork TImM Company,

I Cable to The Nov York Times.

Homstein < same.
Coht-n<sanie,
Berkowltr<same.
Kambeaele8<same.

r?pt*Ci

1-r.W
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
'.<0 l»t Av, du» KS per not>». 6 p.

torner. P. M. Franklin. 300 Bp
^tth nam© and addrrna of purchaser and

^ttom?>-. When ftttorney'B name la emitted
•ddrvaa party of the »<x-ond part.

CONVBNT AV. .r»4. w «, 24.11 ft n of IWth
m. 24 11x04 !>; Malwl 9. Arhnthnot to David
J. IViwfr. S04 W'Mt 112th St.. b. and
a , all Mpns. Felv 20: attorney. Uawy*»ra
Tltla and Tnjut Co.. IflO Broadway. .. .$100

BOorr.n sqvmik. ho. (S9o bowmt.) w ».

bfiflna at .TSK tiowiTT. runa n 2:.3i w .IHx

* V T'l ^ t.) a ley x a 2n.,^x s f TSUIx » 43
to tMctnntnir. v tth rtrhta to alley; Kath-
kiina il I^rlllard. Individually »t al.. trua-

{*•« under deed of trust by Ix>ula L. IxjHI-
ard. to Bmwnlnic. Klnir 4 Co , 16 Cooper
Bfluare. b and a., all llena. Feb. 18; at-

lomeya. MldJlabrook * Borland. 46 Cedar
•t $21,000

BrxIEcoMIiE AV. w a. TS ft a of centra Una
of IMJ St. If projected. 99 1 J200 to e a of
8t. Ntcholaa PU.-e: Orinoco Heaity Co to

Kathartne M Wattera. 241 Uth St. lirook-
lyn. at!om«ya, Uinfi A Bin*. IIU Weat 4«th
Bt »H)0

FRANKFORT HT. 2r.. a a. 21.10x68.10x20 lU
6S11; Ferd. K Mlnrath, trualee. to Title

Guarantee ami Truat Co.. 17ii Broadway.
mta $20,500. b. and a., o. a. «., all Hens.
March 12 $200

^RONT .ST. 121. a a. ISflxllO. and Front
6t. 12.1. a a. l».«xlOS.2xl5.lixiai.9. La-
roalp Interea a to I'.cv.ln rirove.i. S iniinlt.

N. J., et al.. ir.lf $4S.0OO, all llena. Feb. 21;

• ttorneya. NlabruKje it it. 2X> BroaJ-
«ay $100

MADISO.V av. w a. 2» 5 ft a of C5th St. 75l
VT'. Alliance Realty i'o. to Scon.-*et Realty
Corpoi-ttton. 115 Broailway. mlg $130,000.

b. and a., c a. g. Feb. 24; attomeya,
Babban- * S.. Ill }lroariway $100

BlVE!l.-!!DK I'RIVK. .^20. n e corner of
104lh St. nOxliM.'. ."Ilth St and WVa; lind Av
Co. to Ida Markfl on the prfinljtes. mtg
#T0.0«>O. all liena. March 5; .-ittorney. Law-
yera Titly and Trust Co. \ijO Itroadway *100
Ol'TH ST. n a. 2o.2 ft n of Dovtr S; «» Ox
22.UX,.. Irregular. Mary M. Drischman.
truaiee. tn Dantal V. tarrsi;. U Wcsl !C2<1

Bt. one-!h!rd part, a',1 title. March 4; at-

torney. New York Tille and Mortgatce Co..
135 Hr.,ad%vay $«.X)0

»T NTCHOl^AS AV. P«l. n »• cor' l.-.Sth St.
30.-5 « ft to a a l.wth St x 41 l-Tl'.t.lo to

IMth St X TS.5; Ararat Realty Corp. to

Fannie Biunienthal. 1.1115 Pavldaon Av..

Brr.nx. ratg. 1200.000. all llena. March 7;

attorney. Denwood Realty Co.. S09 Willis
Av $100

•AMIi: t'aOPERTY . Fannie BlumenthaJ to
lienwo^d Re.vitv Co.. :tiy^ WUiie Av.. mtg
$200 iHiO. .'-11 \:-n->. Mar^.-h .« $10o
W^ST iil;0.4DWAY. TT. e a. 100 ft a of

Laonard St 21. H to alley x.Vt.B and rtehla to

alley. Alma riohnrjtta to t>ortit!i'« .<

Toetzach. 474 4ih St. Brooklyn, anti another.
miK $lu.0O0. Mai-ch 10. attorney. r>arw-in J.

MeeeroU'. 100 Slontairuo St. Bl^wklyn $1

%fKST r:ND A\'. SUl, -n w corner of T4th rit.

23x100; ;:rne6t Sni»;ile (o ."iH Wfst End
Av Corpn.. 1U» Broailway. June 12. lUl.S;

attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co.. iiJO ^

«D AV. 1 544. e a. JOl.ll ft a of 81st St. 25 Ox = N. W. COr. 1 1 8th St. & 2(3 Av. 3
100. Jo.'«ephlnp I>ul>n to Kouweiihgveti

|

— ""

E.itates. ;: Bridge Da.'.a. L. 1 City, inii; I — -Uxie.!.

$24.250. ail liens, itacch 4; attorneys. Will- — building.

lansa. 11. A It. Lons Inland City $100 i~ >• u _
•TH .4V. 3 e corner ct iWth Si. runa e 180x

j

~ nr ACIT a n I IXH^IlCr S
\, 100. .-x w iVx n .'Ox w I'lO to a.etiua. x n ,

— rL.AbL & cLLllWA.^ . S
XtO.i to beglnaliur; Far Hilia I.and Coii)" X ... „ > » r^ tone <..,,.. uiii -^ R43 .-.ih AV iorporatlon. 01 Cedar tjt. |

= MO """liw" A.t. Trt. i2»0 Mtttrwr HIM _

Gulram'^°"!'nd" T7ist '". o '""tg'* DrU'J- '
^IIIIIIIIIUIUim illllll limiliHIIIIIllllllri

t?;^f.'^^52"'v.e„: T,: .00 rr.of -loth*!*? ;
§ws»^aw:i'm;S;;!«m:a^:wimmg

2.-,x^S.». SoloriK^n Mliior tn Miii-.Manhatt_an
j g .Al tCt IH [^ Old BUllaingS ' B

Realty and Leasiiii; Ccri>ori*tion. 1.7.C * -- —

at-
Jroadway

$1,400

.VITH ST. 3 Weat, n a. 31xlfl0.r>, leaaahold.

March 0; Sol Kalvln ta the Truataaa of

Columl>la I'niverslty. KH Wall St. due March
1 i022. • p. a.; attorney. John B. Pine, tu

Wall SK tlS.OOO

With ST ItU West, a a.1'5.1' ft e of Amatrr-

dam Av, 1.% 4x7.-,. 4.' P. M. Marrh 11 ;
Aug

K. F Kaeufer, Adelo C. Frank, and^
l<olphla Allard to Title Guarantee and'

Trust Co. 17« nroadway: duo and Int n»

p.T 1-ond .;;;a*^-.
122n ST. 500 and 508 Weat, m a, OoxiW x Ir-

reKiilar I'. M., March 10: Arrow HoldlnR
Corporation to .N. Y. Life Inaurance and
Trust Co.. tnnt«, 52 Wall St. 5 ycnrs. _5-i

S.
c. ; attorneys, Kninun t I'arlsh. »2 \V an

• ,..,.. ..Ji4it''"j

ir.ikf"sT."2.'<i'!'\v«t. a a, .IT.tixHO.n. P. M..

Feb. 24; Harry Rotman to Isidore Rogatn
7» East !il8! St. and another, 5 yeara. 8

p. c. prior nitc $,10tO(iO: attorney, Lctila A.

Saber, r,t Chanii-rs St $u,000

17HTH ST. r.i15 Waat, n a, 24x100, P. M..

March 1 ; S«r%icf Realty C«. to Burton
ToRipltlna. 2«iO Valentine Uine, Y'onkera, -N

Y ;l yeara. « p. c. prior mtg $18,000; at-

torney. I^wyera Title and Truat Co 100
Broadway fJ.ilfi

Bronx.

CITY ISLAND AV. e s. 100 ft n of Plt-

mars St. 50.\li«; Bertram M. Snillh to John
w MliiT, i-''^ li.T .Ml .'^t.. iy '»li;

,

March 12. 3 veara. « p. c. : attorney. TIt'e

Guarantee and Trust Co.. 170
^"'Jjl^

MARION AV." n w corner of Ifi'th St. 50x

104.4x50 0x111.4; Nicola DAgnatlno to
j

;~rp!:',a M. .\iood>. ':.> Weal ,2'1 .-' ''"":
1' .? vt.ti! ."', p 1 ; ritt'^ri.'V, llcnrv ^ l

KIralfy. .Il'l F.iat 119th ?'••
-i-i"'''*^

IftfTH ST .S02 Kaet. s a. LS.Sxml.l ;
Edward i

Li..l...rti to lltl.- c.ii.nrarte" Rid Tniat Co.. .

I7li Brc-idwav. Manh IZ. due aa per bond:
attorrcv. Title Guarantee and Trust co^.

;

178 Broadway »2,0(Xi

Two Exceptional Hotel Sites

l^OADWAY
40th & 41M Streets

31,600 Square Feet
.

BROADWAY
6th Are. & 36th St.

33,000 Square Feet

Horace S. Ely & Comptny, 21 Liberty Street. Telephone John 232

New York will soon be in dir,^ need of

' more'Tiigh-class hotels, centrally situated.
,

\VKSTrHlBgTE%JSS-g:*L* "? .'f?
^*^'

i

WKW Jglia«T-.r01t BAIX OB TO I.MT.

AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN
Colonial houM. located In (iDWt »ec-

tion of Westcbeatcr, muat be »oM to

close estate. Flrat floor, reception
hail, library, llvina roon^. dining room.
kitchen, and encToaed porcil. Second
floor. 5 maater bedrooma, 2 hatha; tllird

floor, 4 flervatila' rooms, and bttth.

Hit water heat, gaa, electricity; M-
c-^il- nt condition, tlarafce for i car*.
with man'a room and bath; 6 acrea.
la«n »n:1 wood land; ifrico $47,000.

Qriflren.Prino!» 6 Rir>)ey;
18 Kaat 41»t St.. New Vol* City.

, :i...iTa H!ll '.y.VM.

MORTC.Vf.K l.O.V-VS.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
North .Shon- of Long Island Property

.'» uilaij Srally O^mnfiami
Phone 39-1 Oreeley. J Weat S4th St.

MO.Ntiy FOR FIRSTS— J IC.nOO UP.
"Wi:; ca.-ih good seco;; 1 nlor;ga«cs on Man-

hattan nn.l Bronx f'.at.H i.nl loft •biildinga

from $,'i, 01)11 uii. Wii: finance subatantiai
;

p;oposltlon.-. jirokers pr'jt'Cte.i. l

S, A. ISR.-\EL, 99 NASSAU ST.
|

MANH.iTT.tS -ftfR 8.1I.E OB TO UtT. I

^lllllliiillillUiniilMilllllllillllllillMII'

Thr**t» Btor>- sior-,^ and apartment —

j

Can tw; bought at a bargain. «•

MODERATE COST HOUSE
Kpallzln? the unpr^ccd-mtetl d«raftmS

for riiod«'rate coat houses, I hftve nuda
a cn*-eful canvas of the Hudson River
set-tlon as far north as Tarrytown, and
I havf? photoeraphn of a doz^n or mor«
house's that can be bought on eaBX tarma.
If you wtU tclfphnnp any day Irom 9
to \2 I will atJ'.isc you wh^rf> to find
what you want Ask for Mr. L#Dt,
maniiffer. t.'ltrphone Murray Hill 9a2fl.

i.-> Kmmt 41st Ht., N. Y. City.

UN CHESTER HILL
Ml. Vemon"« beautiful reatricted »ec-

tton. 28 ratnulea from Grand Central.

A fine modern home. Four rooma on
fir-41 floor. «tT bertrooma; two batha.
<;ar3Ke. 100 foot plot, troea aoil

aliniha. Near atatlon. Price *20.00«.

Mt. Vernon.'

N. Y.

1^Broadway, n.ti $!".,'iO<). March 11; at;pr:iey, i

SlRitiund iliihln. i^^ Mroaitway $1110
; H

T3D ST. -^---J^J Ka.-I. n s SOjltK.l: l-J. '

rii \T;K
Rosentiaum if. Ivan Jose[.l;B. 170 >;aat H-'ld : S W t

St. tir.e-haif part, njta Sl^I.r-^M', March 1':':

attorney. Krneat N. .^'llci-. I.lkm; let A\ .JIU-,-

•4TH ST. Ti s, ^-' fi ft vi of ("en'rnl I'.-r.

Weat, ITil-tUlOs Jo^i:i C M-.fr-hur to

Mai-de .M. Slranrh, 2^ W-st iHth St.. h. and
a,, c. a. K- Man h 10: atioraevs. L'avia, 1'.

T and D.. 1 I.il • ny St Jl

tOTH HT 1*4 Weat. a a. 15.4x75.4; John J
Harrlncton to Aug. K. F Kacr.fer. tvC
Ams'er'iitni Av: Adele <". Frank. ."..«1 F.aiile

Av. r>ron-t. and Dotphis AUard. ti47 Mfad
fit. \'Hn .Vest. Tron-T : attorn* ys. Petersi'C..

8. * K . .IW Bfoa Inay $100
tSil) ST. 5<Ki;r4).s West, s a. »:^.llx.Vi\ irroR.:
K. V. I.lf- "ins. nnd Trust t'o.. trustee, to
Arcf w Ilcldina t on ... 21T Ilro.idway: at-
torneys. Kmniel ,4 farisln, .12 Wall St.$,HO.O{lO

.\M:; I'UOI'EHTV. Arrow Holdlns Con.) to
All>eFt OTver. .N'ew ("a.-itlc. N. Y.. mtn.
$74 i-.'W. all il'-ns. March 11. atlorn-\3.
Ban,.- . , $ll."l

14I.'<T fT. 170 West, a a. 27.10xtKI 11; navld
Schwartz to HUik-Slar Co . 1(> Hlhie
HouH-. .v. Y. C . »U llena. Mav 4. 1917. $1
ISIST ST. 2»<i W< St. » s. :i7l>xlKill: Isidor
and HenJ-ir:un Kok.iii io Harry Ro'.man. 18 . -.._.___._.

, E^ast lOsth 3t. ii.tg $;;u.OOO. all liens F.-b. lEXrLKl
34; attorney. Frederick Leae. 3."» Na-Nsau
8t $100
J7VTI1 ST. M.-. West, n s. ar.\llXJ: Durf.ii
'Tompkins ro .Service Realty Co.. T EnsT 4i;d

Bt.. ntg. $;;i..'.0<). all ll.^ns. .March 1; att-^r-
nev. Lawyera Title and Trust Co.. ItM
Broadway $100
iAMi; I'FiOI'ERTY; .=!ervlce Ilealfv Co. to
M.^u-I-" H. Mit.-hell. 44 .south Cohimhua Av..
Moun: \>mon. N. Y . mtg. $;;i.5O0. all

liens. March 11. attorney, aanie $100

TO INCREASE INCOME i

MIMREfnYCO

£1

WILL .SACKU'IOE FOK 51!,8O0. ea$y terniB,

and $U,OoO tlrat.ciortgage. much leu than
coat to'day. year round <:'olonial Home, on plot

loOilOO feet; tastefully decorated and ready
for immediate occupancy ; 10 hl» rooms, 2
tiled batha, a huse open fireph*ce. aleeplnc
1>alcony and all modern convenlencee; ahadea
and electric light fixtures liiolutletl; eiclualve,

refined surroundings, In New Jersey's moat
popular realiicnlial aectlon; country and fclf

cluba available; (iahing and loatlng rlchta on
prlvatciv oa-ned lakes run with the property

;

splendid vlewa. WO feet elevation: excellent
commutlnit faclliUea to New Y'ork City. I

have plana and full detalla. Write or 'phon<i

fiEO. <;. HLACKWKLL, Sherman Square
flotsi, Broadway and list 8L, New Yorlt City.

Tel. MOO—Col,.

SO minutes out on Lackawanna. Plneet
Sart tioutb Orance—« rooma, 8 batha. rapor
leatlnr ayatem, electricity, all eopper Mui-

ers, cottar* aad acreefia, 1 acre, t ear
Karace.
SpwiiiUtta aloo( thli B. R. over 50 yaws.

I Edw. P. HamUton & Co.. 96 B'way
I A opp. Orance, N. J., 8t«tlon.

I

JEiRSEY COAST.
FURNISHED SU.MMER HOMES,

DBAI..." A.LLE.VHURST, SPRINQ LA.KB.

,j,'b.s.,john d. miners

tsJL^Mm

r« exiH- 1 la thi« work and will g
be Klad lo x.kiriine anJ rive glii^T- S

fi GILLIES, CAMPBELL CO.
g lui H.\;:K -vv . .\. T. B
B T-lephon.a :7,s.-» Murray Hill. .B
ia!"i!H;:::S::.m,::,ai::;iSu;K:;!Bi>i!iB:!:aii:iiKii&!^

-i
—

iiniiuiuiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiliiiiiiiijiic

1 350 & 352 W. 30th I
— ^r, fe»-t 9 Inches by OB f^'-t » Inches. —
^ Two chrre-Btory dweillnnrs. Close to SI
™ Nfw Penn.«ylva,nla Hutal. , Can b« !?
* :.<turht Mt ^ ttarifain. Vu 1 coniini»8loni m

i ' ''"pease & ELLIMAN.
^ 340 MartltoR Av.. Tel. G200 Murray Hilt Zi

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

$28,500
win buy this complete five-acre
country honitf, 40 minutes from
(Irand Contral; views for nii!**i! to

IxinfT Island fcJound ; altracttx'e

little home with threo hatha, sun
pcTch, and carefully planned land-
tirapt work. Including ro»e garden,
complete outbuildings. A .real

EDWARD M. WEST, INC.
Opposite Station, White Plains, N. T.

Phone 413.

=
: PELHAM MANOR BARGAIN

H-aut;fui -^ iici. o ailtl rr.i:n.' Jw<* JijiK, 10
rooma. 3 batha, fas. electricity, hot water
hoa;, largo living rovm, wnite trniimtl trim.
mahogany rairrur doora, 5 oppn fireplaces,

bij encios-.d sun porch "'lot 10Uxl25; tt mln-
utea to Ktat'.'i'i

BIG VAI^CB, $15,000.

I-ROl-ITABLK ALTERATIONS
PI ^' DINC >i»''"''"T Apannuiit vs Primtw
COii-i-'iMva ^j,,, ,...,„ MattrUi I'Tlcfcj are now

;
a. - \/aii a nr\ IVir

droppmr daily, »«r%1cw it tm-1- I N. L. VAiL OC l-,U., IINC ^g, igg,
lat Nail Bank Bldg. Mt. Vernon, N. Y.Adrltyy a.nJ guar- 1

H«bt. R»hmsnn. \2S Cedur 8t. Phone Reetor 2874.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS
Ff^R. SALT, prop- rty taken by forprlosurg.

Will let mortg^'K"-* Bta-.'l for fiv»\ t^^n, or
f\ftp^n ypH's. P.ir fiii pHrtlcularn. coni-
mnn.'^-Ar-' with Arth'ir Pra^t^r. Oti fine St..

Saw York. John 402a.

Bronx.

•ATXGATK av. 2,2.'t'>. n e corner of lS2d St,
iOix-JH.":. All»erl H. \ tlal^. reff-rr^e. to Aef>a

' Morti^age '-'o.. 1.V.V'. iBt Av. March 10: et-
Ltorn-'vs. Ro»,-i:fhal £ K. . :.' Itector St , , $9.r>'W
CAPI-KNTKi; AV 4-2^.. w ».^'x9*. Ahr.

, ^^„^ j„^ partUulais ui our cozy'Watsky to .loser.h A^ ^\ylt*. 2fK '.Ob- AV. a^i,S Uonus. kI^^.s.^ ar.d acr.-en ircicB^dJamaica LI
.
ml- |^.--. Man-h 11; attor-.

i,,r,iiee. r^adv to t^cupv ; on Brooklyn Sub-
ney, Title (,uarai:ter and Trust ..o.. .6 ^.^.. _^„ „,i,,,,^^j, fmni Tlin-a Square. S min-

..^i'JO[ m^g from n* &.'h"«, 'c, fHTf.

BrooLTvR—For Sale or To Let.
j

YOU NEED A HOMe'

SurkahoF. 5f. %
Westchester County.

ATTRA(TIVK AM.-YKAR IIOMK
&' bedrooms* 3 baths, hle^ins
porches : modem in every detnil

;

Iftrre grounds; giu^fic. Rent fl35
p*»r moiilfi. Suie price *IH.*>^.
Terms. For particulars address

14 Wall St.
Rector SATSF. E. STL'RGIS.

For Sale, 2-Fimily Dwelling
If yon art' lookinc; for an tip-tn-datn apnrt-

mrnt, this Is your chance. |2.(iOO -Cash. Kent
'if oiM- aparuii'int v-i") pay ii:ianc- . .S- -• ;r-

\ne you a fine homo practically free, with
ara-p. MAHS. 11 Wfwt ITTtli iit.

SrMMjgB HOrSISS TO LBT—roml»hgd.

"sea gate. New York Harbor
Furnished Dwellings for the Season

FOR SALE OR RENT
This Ideal, perfect rest resort and select sea-
shore rtrslriv'nce perk convenient by subway
s<Tvlce and private boatsfrom Battery. N. T,

Furnished Houses, Reqtal $1,000
to $2,000.

Fale prices $10,900 and upward.
WILLIAM P. RAE COMPANY.

102 Montague St.. Brooklyn, and on property.

TO LKT FOR Rt'SINESS.

176 Bi"'>RdTA ay
Cl-lX*r'')N AV. l.HTrs,

Broadway
CITY ISLAND AV. e ». IfiO ft n of Dltmars
Kt. rVtxliHi; John \V. MUlcr tu B^rtrar.. M. i

Smrth. :i.,Vj7 lluRhea Av. m^e $2.*X»<:). March]
31. altornt-y. TSi 1«» (luarariter and Trust < o

. j

tKlO
.
w p. le.HxlOO; Antonio

BorWlii to. l>utel PellcKrlno, l^K Kae: IWih '

Pt. mt;; $2.f^'^\ Ffh. 10. attorneys, Urooker
i

* «. . A.-jOTt 3d A V Si 00
i

V'iiASl ' rJ' >T I.T
,

.V ta' ASU < ' ^S- 'C )\' ) .:- 11.

n e corner of 16:td St. 1 iri.7xiSr..0xI0f>. 4x181:. It
;

K'.!.ii;.*-th A. Luller U. WraiiK .1. Muhlf-M.
i?0> iirarirl Boulevard and ( 'oitrourii''. March
4, a"'-rn*y TU1-- ''.i:araritL-e ar.d Trust ' • -

'

ITK I'.'-'jadway .<:'>tii

1> 'T 21:;. map of lialpht estate' ; Charles
HaiTitrl tu Cath. Hanipl. hie v.lf-'. l.ori
Kdl»on Av, mtK $2.tiMt. Marrh 12; attornt-y,
H. S. I^ube. 3.011 Wi'stchester Av...... $1
Ma^ wMl'i s it')Al>. 8 ^^ ci,r..t:r (,f c'roni\. .1

Av, runsw -i:i,«x c :i:i.Ox:i f T.'l.lOx :i UiK.2.
Flo Realty < 'nrp to .Jacob Bloom Realty
Corp. 7s7 y:aflt ITrith St, rfit^ tr..i,iOO. fVb.
2.^. attorney. M. Bfcrkowitr.. 74 Bma.i-
WRV «1IV)

-* MaUION A\'. n w rorner of 107lh St. WMix
1114. Sophia M. Moody to Nlcla D'Ako.s-
lino. ,'>.V» Morriji Av. MarL-h 1 1 : a'torri«ry.
TUly tiuara:itp*? and Trust Co., ITfi Brond- i

**iy II I

ll.<''i", (..-I'tris :t40 ft e of White Plains H..a't I

and ^r ft -1 r,f Morr!.-. I'ark Av. ru-i« .- I'-Tt t

xn 2.''nw idOxjt 2o. Bertha Frcy to Klizab^th
!

I'onn-r iTo Kant l4Jsl St, ir.tK ?.:..'.Wi, Jan. i

2H, TH'J att(>rn*-y ('. J'lsrhor. 1 LilM-rtv f

>' yi'""
PTF:nHlVS A\'. n w mn^or of 170th St. 2<(x
100. Sara ' ohn to H-ssU* Albtrt. l.'fT.'J

»ft:ik:f:i .\v, mtK *2.S.4«_>0. Marrh .1; attor-
nt-y, l^wyPrs Title and Trust Co.. I*V>

Broadway $100
-rTKlA.KU AV, n v. a. 258. tJ ft n e of Itiftth St, '

25xl<M>; Xiary Thumaii rt al. to Ixtrettft Kar-
rell, 2.t'*iv Balhtfu'e A v. Jan. 3. I'.llS; attor-
ney. D.. /^irlneky, :'.liO Bushwlck Av. BkJyn $1
BAMK 1T.(11'KI:TY: Edw. Farrell to Banie,
Aug I.i, rtjs floiiie at torn «y $1
6AM K l'I'JJi'P;P.TY: Jxin-tta Farrell to
Chame Katz. :'M2 Bushwlck Av, BrooklvTi.
Nov. 2, 1913 , same attorney ^ SI
^'KIl«-^KK AV. 2.i^*i. « s. 4^ SxUO , Kniina
Schwab to Helena F- Stein. 1,2.''>(; Brrwjk av.
1-10 part. Nov. r>, 11)15. Henry M. Hatt-au.
r,] f'hHn.bers St $!i'*

l.'IrtTH ST, fi s. 47 ft w of Brown PI. 4S.\JMt,
liOH*' IJpman to \'lm Realty (To, 'Sill

Broadway. Jan. 'il
; attorney. Vim Ri.'aity

' o., 2''"> Kroadw ay. ... Sluv
a.it*TM ST, :i4,- Kast, i; s. ST.xlOO Eiiz. E!.s«if

;

to Annlr Donohue. 4S*) Arnaterdani Av. mti;
|19.0<J(). March 11; attorney, I. 1. St^rintwrs,
41 Turk H!..«. t< !

l48Tn ^T, i: H. 143.3 ft e of Railroad Av,
60x100.0; Vortr-x <'o, to i"onrad .Stt-in. Ktam-
ford. Conn., mtg Jl.1,000. Mart-h 15: at-
torneys, Bttutfrdurf & T., Ill Broadway. .$1 '

21
AI.( O Bl U.niNO CO.,

Broadway, N. Y. BnrcUy 468J.

RF.rORDKI> MOKTGAi^iES. i

With narii*' and arldr^ nr* of lender and
,

ler.der 8 attorn*') ln'<i'''8t Is at 5 per cent,
j

Ontess oth»Twl»f upttlfl.-d r

M&nhaXtoji.
j

fONVKNT AV, 334, w a 24 ft n of UHth ;

St, 3M 1U'.U3. P M . Marrh H. David J,

Power to Mabel H Arl^uthnot. 40 l'rlnr»>»
r;ate. I-ondoi;, Kng., due Mar'h 1, 1S>24,

attorneys. Stewart A Shearer, 4j Wall 8f
|12.<iO0

CO'JPEIl SQT'ARil. 30. w a at n s :;H^

liowt'O'. runs n 22 3x w 36x n w TS,^ to
\

fc.lty X s 23.3x s e T>« lOx e 4:: lu bc^jinnlnx, :

v.ith rights to alley, P, M. March 11. i

Browninjf, King {c iju. to Kath- R. L^trll-
j

lard, Newport. It. I , et ai, truBtei-s under
i

d-t-d of tru.'tt by Ljouis L. I»rl!lard, duo
March 4 ]i*22; attom^-ya, Mldd!et)rook A
Borland. 4*J Odar St fW.OUt)

' Flf-TH AV, s « torner of tWith St, runs e

JttOx s 100 .'x w (Vjx n &OX w 10*) lo av. x
D &0.5 to ljtfgrlTin!n»j, building loan, March
11 M.'V f-*lfth Aveiiue Corpora'lon to Will-
iam H Bamum. 133 Kast BtHh St. et a!,

due Ort 1, ll>'ei0. p. c; attorney. Title

Guarantee and Trtist Co., 17U Broadv.ay
. .

.

«1,2U0 WH)

CAMK rROPKRTY, March 1; same to N*-w
York Trust Co . tmata*^ for bond holders,
due Marrh I. 1 U2i>, *'> p :-.. prior nittf |i.-

200.000 ; amount advanced f3r.O,000 ; a t-

-orn.'y. same ''.old bonds f.VX).000

FOHT WASHINtiTON AV. w corner of

161st St. 102xHTxI>9.11x1::j; IfJlSt rit, « S.

12.'> ft w of Broadway, runs s D9 1 1 x w
224.4 to e B of avfnu>' x n 102 2 to sc x

Hfi 1 to bejdnnln*. March 11; Leonette
Realty Co. to H. 8, Holding Co., 819 Kast
3d St. due Aug 24, lftll>, 6 p. c, prior
mtg t420.'y}0: attorney, Nathan Friedman.
30ft Bi^adway I18.0WJ
ItiVKRSIDh; LHIVK, HV). n e corner uf

104ih Hi. 3fixlW, P. M March S; Ida,
wlffj John Marks to Rflth 8t and W.^st Kiid
Av C;n . 103 F'ark Av, Installs. tJ p. c.
prior Int. <T(>.(XJO; attorney. Lawyers Tltl*^

and Trust 'So . UkJ Broadway |J5.0*«
WnST KSI) AV, n w corner of 74th Bt.

2:1x100, P. M ,
March 12, 301 West Knd

Avenue Corporation to l.nlon Dims 8avlngs
Bank, 701 Sixth Av, due and mtg as per
bond . attorneys. Butcher, Tannen t. }i.. 1

Madison Av IT'O.OOO

3D AV. 12:, m^g on lease, March 7, Bmni'
uttl Weriur mud luuXlMr t« flasuMl Maob,

Investment
Properties

H

A home can now be pur-
chased at a rri'^e that
makes it a real investment.

ouses
J ON ST. FELI.X ST,

Opposite Academy of .Mu-
sic, 3 -story brick, 10
rooms a:;d bath, for

IS, 500.

O.N. SOMTH OXFORD ST.
Opposite Elks' Club, 3'A-
storv, brownsfone, 11
rooms and bath, for
«7,500.

ON- RUTLAND POAD '

Ihree-story limestone, 11
rooms and bath, parquet
floors, electric lifht, for
58.500. And many others
on easy terms.

Apartments
Opp ortunitiei offering;

•peculativa po<iibiI>ti««.

ON GKEENE AVE.
Two 4-storv brick. Rent,
14,092 and S-1,344 per
annum; together or sep-
arately; want offer.

ON WOODRUFF AVE,
FLATBUSH
Four-story brick; 12 fam-
ilies; rent, S5,772; mtg.,
526,000; open for cash
offer; and others in vari-
ous sections.

Call, icnfe or phone Main S480

Realty Associates
Larval Operators in IT.klyfn Real Estate

162 Reni««n Street, Brooklyn

Will Sell My Country Home
il B^low value, particularly attractive large

house; expensively decorated; 3 tiled bath-
rooms; piazzas of . Imyortfd Welsh tile:

Boiarluin; sun parlor; summer arbor; il-horse
barn. carrlaRK house: 3-car garage, with

' rhaufferw llvtiiK cjuarters; bi-autlful grounds:
;
i:ia;rnlfl":ont -.U'w ; all Improvements, Includ-

'

ir.tt aewera aud fraa ; 30 rulnutea from Grand
Central. Photo, particulars, L. H. Tasker,
Owner. IM Nassau St.

Have You Seen Colonial Heights?
i Onr new- 10 room House For Kah?. If not

> our iJ-^al, buy a plot and build In thi**

:i:-a.Jtif il horn*' colony. HiRh fVvatiun ; no
nin. (.1 iiti^i )i

, no malartrv. All improv^m'T^s
including Sewers and Gas. Near depot; It'

:nii;ut. ;, from tirand Central, l.lttl*; ta.-ih re-
c;iilrfd. W» finance. Wrlt^" for Booklt-t.

1 ask. r-Halsted Healty Co.. Tribune BMc-

Best Bargains, in Larchmont
Stucco, 6 larg** rooms and parage. . . .IS.BOO
Stucco. 7 rooms, near station $8»JM)0
.STLUX'O Sl SHINGI.i:, 8 RO<JMS J7,500

New Colonial %;^";j;
s,;-^- $13^00

WE HAVE OTHERS.

n. IVl. VJUCUl i, xel. Murray Hill 2S««

30 IRVING PLACE
Southeast Comer 16tlt St.
Most Accessible Location In N. T.

Close to Subway and !.• Statloniii at
14th and iisxh i^.ia. and all surface cars,

LOFTS 80x103.
In 12-stnry firT^o"' Mercantile Build-

ing, containing four electric elevators,
automatic sprinklers, and every mod-
ern improvement.

l^nexcelled Ught.

Immediate Possession

SOL STERN, 31 E. 27th ST.

SPEriAMSTS IN

WESTCHESTER, NEARBY
tO.NNECTICUT AND NORTH
SHORE. L. 1„ PROPERTIES—INSURANCE.

E5^J*!aiaaii 527 5th Av.

QrEKNN—FOR SALE OK TO IXt.

I

Sjfui<Safti£n§

16 Minutct /f(/fH Pcnn. Station.

Kew Gvdcnt Conitructioa Co. ii

Now Building Houiei
for saU or on order

from plant of distiactiaa >

Eilfewotth Smith, IW. 34th St. :

a £ul«« Uanaaci. Orieley 525(1 »

^LONG THE SOUND
Westchester County and Connectlcot.

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,
II B&st 42d 8«. Murray Hill—6441.

WE HAVE IT
A Home: In Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Edwin W. Fiske Realty Co.,
14 DEPOT PLACE, MT. VERNON. N. T,

$15,000. BARGAIN
KnitH.-ih house, 10 roo'nii, 3 haths, all im-

provfmfnis. Unob»trut(ed Sound view. Near
private beairh. Gurage for '2 cars and man.
N-ar Stamford station. F. L. FIELD, 18
Kaat 4l8t .St.

l.ONO l*<I.ANn—rOK HALF OB T< LT.

A DIGNIFIED OLD FASHIONED
LONG ISLAND HOME.

5 nrfH of beautiful lawn
; (trses

60 y^ars old); lIou.se tn excellent
condition; • baths; lar^e stable-
raraKt: ; overloklnff Iv<ji)k Island

^ Sound; leas than one hour out.

Can be bought very cheap.
Wiit« or cttll »t office of

Pell and Tibbits
642 6th Av«.. N. T. City.

Fincrt Comer in Freeport.
Facing sout)i and west; ISOxlIOO feet, with

housf of 14 r^nis and bath, beautiful trim,
h.irdwood floors, electric IlRht and Kas,
liriifh-s on three sldti, storm windows and
B';i>.'.-i!fl. cold storage room, three open ftro-
p.aci'd , lar^'e Karage for thr«'e cars, man's
rfxjni ab'i\>- . also stalls for two hur.^es;
chicken houses ; fruit and beautiful shads
trefn In abundanre. (Jonservatlve value,
liJO.W'iO; owner will accept |lt3,00(>. half cash,
tall on ow ner on premises. 17U line St.,

Freeport, L. I.

MERRICK, L. 1.

?ore$r WH Gardens

Beveral^ houMi of 10-12 roonu. 3-4 bath*.
St^ani or furnact^ he«t. Oaravea. vardfna,
titc. Each of th" place* ottered haa amplo
rrounds of 1-8 arna and ar« locatad Id tha
iiii).--L .l..<;ital ti s'-crioQa The huua^-a are in
excilent rundltlon.

K. W. FOKI). 84 MMlliam Street. N. T.
Telephone John, 2291).

li MInutee from Penna. Statloik

Rouaea and Villa Pluta For eala.

10 Houses Now Being Built

at Howard Beach Estates, L. I.

£f. mlnutua from Penn. Btatlon, ,1,1rd Street
.New York City. Will be ready May 1, lUlli

Moderatt. price; eaey terma. AH modern Ini-

SAGE FOUNDATION HO.MES CO.. I
l'"-^«'"<'"'» "» fremleee; 6 minute* from Bta-

^ il.jn. All oth<!r particular* at 01 Cbambera
W. Mth BU, or iforwt HJJla. L. L Bt., K«om lllU

1

/" SOME
DESIRABLE OFFICES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 2 1 St St.^

Apply to

HORACE S. ELY & COMPANY
21 LIBERTY STREET
OR ON TB£ PBEMItlSa.

Or to E. H. Van Ingen fit Co.

t-„\%COLUMBUS
OFFICES CIRCLE

1845-1847 BROADWAY «*,"
Elevators, itesmhest, hotwaLtr, etc. :mi)dw-sterent

L MILLER & SONS- ,'" 1—"„*':
^el. Iltftkmsn 4334

.122 Feet Sunlight.

5th Loft si-T. $2,500
533-541 CANAL ST.

NORTHEAST CORNER WASHINGTON
i'o!i«.i.s.on May let.

Carrlt-s I'.IO I,b». Sq. Ft.
Heavy Load Electric Ulevatora.
Apply at elevator on preinlsee.

Store and Basement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
ifixpli: fireproof: Inside fire alarm srstera;
« levators: immediate possession. Law
rnntaJ.

APPrV ON PREMISES.

894 TO 900 BROADWAY ^^^
Two loft* for rent, lO.lXIO or I'd,000 bq. ft,

mltablp for manufacturing: sprinkler sya-
ti-ni Apply CARSTEIN * LINNEKI.V, Inc.
Avnte, Jill 4th Ave. Phone Stuyveaant 7780.

8UOOKLYN;

p—iWoodworking Plant-
EQtnPPBD.
Y.N JUXTATION

Square Feet,
imMlfli ef i FlMrt.
•wer. Steam. Gat.

APARTMENTS TO LET—rnralah«d.

EAST 72D ST. APARTMENT
FIVE RtXVM.S AND BATH, ALL KUNNV

h.\NU,SOMKLy Ktrit.M.-iHRD: THRKf}
'MNTHS OK IX)NC!Rlt ; l-OKyEflgiON NOW,
Ruland & Whiting-Benjamin

C:OKrCWlATI0N,
36 ElART BSTH ST. I'I..A2A 4961.

REAL ESTATE.
Fortp-fiv^ cents an agate line,

Manliattiui—For 8ale er'T* Let.

FAnr.AIN! Pl'ILDRnP!
Ilot KXtacIW.ll feel, sold Et,. 100 feet wnt

Rth Av. ti oOH TIniea.

Corner—5-etory, SOxlOO: alx famlllea on a
floor; low rent; |a.T30; hank mortxaite

t.'i7.r>oo, at r, per cent. ; price $"2,000 1'. A.
tiela, r)0l) VVilll-s Av.

tlarai^e, .1 ptorlee, near Weat 42d St.; v«ry
amall amount caah required; In Mod #ff^

der. Viu VUtt * JfliiM, X« ttli At.

RSAtESTATE.

WONnBRTWI* CHAKCa ^
IfiOO euh. bAluM <aO «iMUJil7 and

buy* fln» Jf>t^m»y brisk r taofm ttm
nMDU: -» mlnutM t» ar»nd OMUmJ. J
or o«ll. Blaotito Stor*. IM Xut Mtki
near SdAv.

APABTMENT8
• •».

LoaK IsUmI—I'M Sal* or T*

Floral Park. — Com*r prtHWrty, XWWJj
lawn. tanUn. berriea. flowera, ahrob

larn aluula tr««i (ood house. 10 roomi
bath, eleatrie llfht. Baa, wator, «uri

opan «?eplac«; lar«« tmo-atpty fail

three blocks to autlon. SB minntsa to
[

York or Brookljm; alectrlo trains; I.

Arthur H. Ooldsmlth, Floral Part. U
For sale, attractive, remodeled farm b«

10 rooma. 2 batha, large living room; I

trie light, running water, fomace. •p^la
arres of ground ; exclusive n«gbbornoo«t|
hour out; South Shore r *«»all fruit t^m]
2-car garage, hennery: parUy turaljt«3

price tS.OOO; hall cash. Apply Booms IW
ZT Pine St., N. Y. glty. '

"

Muat be sold. 138 Hempstead lots, on
ton St,, tn I)«at secUon: builders o)

tunlty, Horace a. Knowlee. »a Vsnda
Av., N. Y.

^daya, on Thoa.

Spot caah for great bargains; 1mm'
answer. Call, write or talephojie Ed'

Browning, 110 West 4<Hh. Bryant 7122.

Weetebeeter—For Sale itr T« IM^

DRAINAGE PBOBLtSMB. i ij

Defective ayatema are a menace to heallg
let ua Instal our syjtem. Hygienic Entti1»W
Ing Co., 10 K.i8t ^d St. Ai
Larchmont Manor.—House 18 roomsl_1l
bath; water view; ^furnished ; perfect eqtt-

dltlon: can bo boucm »3,O0O^caah; .PrW
$21,01X1. Crey, l.'iO Elm St., .V«w Rpebellei^ !

Gemleman'a estate, commuting diatance, Jfflf

ange County, at a decided bargain. |4!SS

WentB, i!.23« 7th Av.

WtjjrOHKSTKK COUNTY PROPEHT|;
GEORQB HOWE. |

S27 Cth Av.. New York. '

Maw ¥ork 8t«t«—ITor $ml» or t» I'St.

»

For Sale.-Three-story Summer resort aj*
fifty-acre farm and wood lot of 100 acreft

right on State road and near lake; ;ijli

travel hv this place; send for picture *J« .

description of ihla place; muat m*iU to •eflit^
estate ; big bargain for »7,000 caah ; rig*' -^

In the Adirondacks; 1,500 elevation. A
dreae Box 6. White I^ke Cora, N. Y.

New Jersey—Per Sale m T» IM. |r

ANOTHER BARGAIN.—Mult aell within tS
next 20 days my fine home property coT

elating of pretty house of It rooms and f« i
tiled batha and fine sleeping porch; all'ttf

provnmentii and ',j acre plot with fine lawig
garden, flowers, and shade trees; easy coi!*

iDUifng distance. In heart of Jersey'^ rooS)
beautiful suburban community; near eipreiji
station; »7,.''.00 on eaay: terms takee It c^Jt
plet*. ; ready to.-move Into; wortU IIO,©©?!
Serlojs, Box 406 Times Downtown.

j
fi

Genuine bargain, a rooms, bath, plot BOxJl

chicken coop, fruit, hot wnter heat; IS,'

1600 caah buys It; balance leas than reff

V4 hour city. J, Stein, Tribune Bulldlit-^
Bi-eklnao SI'tiO. -. If

SUMMER nOME.S,
ALLENHURST, A.SBURV PARK, DEAJ S

NOW RENTING. ' S

Also hotels and boarding houaca. Send f*

booklet. Albert Robblna, Inc. Aabury Parij
N. J., (opp. depots,) Ailenhurst, N, J. , ^

Hotel, 70 rooms, high clasis family houae; b« V
suburb; for lea.->e; all year business. R. O ^

415 Time^ Downtown. •

'a

B«al Estate Wanted.

Have buyera for one, two, three famlj >|

houses; New York. Astoria, Corona, at! l
Elmhurst preferred; give full particular!
Lcrhle, :<27 Eaet KBth St., Niw York. . ;

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET.
J^orty-five osnfs an aeate line.

SayvlHe .-^Beautiful all-year home, conveni-
ent to station, school, chuirhes. marksts,

golf, water, hotels; acre of ground, shade,
jrarden. garage: modem' house. 7 bedrooma,
a flreplacea; price $1S,SOO. Administrator,
19 Bast 103d 8t.

Beautiful country home. Garden City, one
minute ftom autton; three minutes golf

course; Ideal for family tour or more. Phone
Garden City 920. Address 81 Naaaau Boule-
vard. -

OTeat Neck house, overlooking Manhasaet
Bay; n bedrcvma, 2 baths, garage, large

.plot; price 112,000. Horace G. Knowles, i>2

Vanderlillt Av., N. Y.
Long Ueach' West. five-room cottage;
plumbing, Sectrlclty; 11,500; »!500 cash.

l«lanee mortgage. Call, preferably week
'- _.

-J ^,^^^I'alsh, resident for yeara.

Msw Jersey,

For Bale at Plalnfleld, N. J. Price f7,000.House; excellent condition; parlor, library,
dining room, pantry, kitchen and laundry
first floor; 5 bedrooms second floor; .3 rooms
and attic on the third; grounds e-i}Out 7.'^ by
270 feet; fine lawn and shade; excellent
.lelghborhood and Is house finely situated

;

possession and photos. See Owner, non-resi-
dent. K. W. Overton, 12 Broadway, New
York. TelepTione Broad 41.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Fortif-ftve cent» an aff6t€ Ur^.

Fttintsbwl—We«t niOm.

APARTMKNT t*'ktng almpllfled—For Spring
and Hummer, bargain opportunities. f'^ttD-

suit Wlckiiffp <iray, apartmenl specialist.
gtlf) w. 7:;d. commfaus itf>74.

.

apaktm/:nt hkntinc; i'nnbcessarv —
personally InsrH^citrt. Consult Mrs. lAagl*-

man. U»-ntlns Kperlalist, KM W, T2d. Col 836.

Attractive lApartment*. Hotel Convwnuoe**
At Apartment Rates. Inspection InvitML

THE CATHEDRAL PLAZA.
lOf' f'ATHi.njtAL t^ARKWAT.

110th 8t..t>etw*«n Amst«rdun A M^umbtuAv.
rmiy furn1si^»'rt Aj>s,rtmen" r^-nv^i r.-.on'hly.

2 Rooms. with kltchnwtts A biilh from tW up.
3 Rtoms with kjtchsnetls A h»ih from |T0 u^
Telephone Aosdeniy 613 for further tnform*-
'iori, Liueii uniJ msld service tf dt^sirsd.
Two blot; « t»ast of Brosdvay Huhwny, near
eth and t»th Av, " L." Reference r»s*ntlal.

CHOJCIO Kl'll.ViSHKn Al'AUTMK.M'H
K. K Van Winkle, }M W. TM. ('x>l. IOm-

nilX'JEWOOD HOME I'X>R SALE.
weat side, convenient to rountry club and
station ; plot, 150x225; attractive grounds.
shade, frarden. fruit, l>«;rrie8. oma;Ti»^taI
shruDs; 10 rooms, 2 haths, steam heat, all

ii:iprovem«nts : stable, garage, H cars, man's
quart f>ra: prompt poMesslon; photographs
snd full particulars.
i^. S. \VALRTRi:M-OOrUX)N A FOHMAN,

120 Hroadway, N. V. (Rector 7718.)
Utd|;*-wof>d. N*. J. TpI. ans.

NEW HOUSKS.
8lx and seven rooms; steam heat; tiled

baths, open fircplacei, large lining rooms.
Urge kitchen, with pantry; p'.nt 40x100,
price 16,150: terma to suit; also dt-slranlp

hom*^ sites for salp. Frank Miller. 13 Park
Row. New York. Tel. Barclay HBSS.II

BAHCIAJN.—Hlx-room-l)ath hollow tile stucco
dwelling ; steam heat ; all Improvemtni »

;

large plot; near siatton; half hour out, Krle;
|3,750:- easy trnni. W. Ilutscher, 3M Nas-
aau. TeVphono .WW B<'eknian.

BarsalD.—5 rooms and bath: hollow tile

stucco bungalow: all ^improvitm^nts: laree
plot; half hour out Erie: $S.2Z»*J: esB>' ternm.
\y. ilutscher. 2M Nassau St. Telephon*- :iSo6

liiM'kniftn. •

Mountain Lakes, New Jersey-—Bargain ; ten
, larM« rooms, overlooking lake; ll^i.OOO. IZ.

y. Callan. 17 Raltery t*lace-

(JLARKMONT a v. , nr..—Seven rooms. 2
haths : ni^wly furnished ; grand piano : im-

ni'-dlate poasfsslon; until Octol>er. Newstead,
MornlngHtdf XiVZ.

HKJH-CLAHK I-n'RNISHET) APARTMENTS
for rent, (Ta,Il for particulam.

SLAWSO'Sf^jfc HOBB5. 1^2 WKRT T2D ST.

:
LADV will share beautifully furniwhed, large

! apartmeot. , \1clnlty 120th 8t. and No. 3
;

I'us line, with woman of relinement for f^O
;

a month. ('• HT. T'.m-'S.

; l-lf;ht, iiuriny ftpar'nn?nt, duplex, mx rr-^ma,
two bathn. kltchenettf ; roasts cooked free

:
In main 'iltrh'ri; p rpernnl rttrlR' r»t t«.'n

,

.two fireplaces for wood; safe for valuablffs;
rn-operal!v»- hulldlnt', c-nlriilly ioraifd p-td
ntw , rent from May 1. hy the year, I2.V)
p<-r monih ; r^-fcrtnces; will also s<>I!. K
LT.i Tlmf^H.

, iLtVKH.SIl »i: IiItlVE, fifWi.—Atrractlvr «<vpn-
ri-voni apartrntnT; JlV a mon:h from April

to CK'tnb'T . faclnK I>rlvc. Write or 'phone'
Apartmenl -IZA. Audul>on IfiOO.

lilVKUSIDK I'RIVK. 740, (iT.lat.)—fl rooms.
2 haths, facing drive, good furnishings,

plKno; Iniijtcdiate possession. Audutjon
4r>70. fin

JirVP;HSlf.)F: DRIVK. 2.10, (romer K'ith,)—
Flv^-room furnished apartment to sublet.

Apply ^superintendent.

S'J M''HOLAS A v.. i'T4.-Hrauiifu'My fur-
ri.^hed 4 rooms: showfr hath: all improv-

rri' nTJ" : IT.',. Audution 41*03. t^ax. aft-T C.

Hi NXV 4-rnT.iu el*r\-n tf-r apnnm''nt. 'Wa^h-
. in^TTon Hftpht.H : will n*-!] fumlahinKS. $W)0.
and leaHp. Addn-ns ».. l,4'"i.S Si. N'khi.las Av.

TUK NKW NOI;LI:TON.
\Wt WpbT 7;!i1 St., beautifully furnished two-
room fluitt'B. with b»th; wt»'k!y ond r.onthly;'.
reduced rates,' near express «i:b. and "L."

COUNTRY BOARD.
Farttftive c-mm on auau «,,

Tlcstcliester (•ust)-.

Mountain House. Vall^iala, «,,.,.>,.«
N. Y.-Cltr '•omforl.; ,-ou,.irr,„"7 Ce,.

vat* haths: 4r. minu;.. fmi,, ,-;, u, "r-, »"-
up; fi.jn.clly l.',(). 1-tione n w, w^ .

.

^

'A.^ Jf
1

lU Bruce Av. T,) 3Mi'ylr>k,S^
Conaertlrut.

A qidef and coiT.fortat.le tM.m\ h~_
nerkshlres for fi.tilnrt and tmr,-!!^?"* *

M. H. Roche, (^haptn^ill^ (nrj?^ "fa*.

New York State!
"—

Kl«tit altitude, right air, r-.gf.t luirrInvalWi. f-onv«les.:ohn. end neno-,.%.Ormstant n.edlcal r.;ti>nilor ""'^ "«•
For terms unrt full parJciiUre

Addres, l.r L J Klernaa.
Ki.Tnfoni N. y.

Kenned rfxifk. dJ»lr"« acroniTOwlati^irTr-

distam'e New York ('[:v p ".h ..-„"' '^''^«£,.i'

I6TM
rootn

ELMWOOD HOTET,
43-4; Ho.,nh Wainut St

Ks.^t Orar.re N j '

A New York fanilly hot»! nii^ ^.^ ..

Torkers: 30 minutes trr.i:. lirox'-it.Room, with prlvRtp halh anfi ' rw^'
.table Loard for two, $26 -o ^k»'

-^t*'^.**!

Room, with prlveie hath tn^ rir,,^,.
tahle hoard for one, tlfi ;„ jju

'r»<-el«M

rarlor, hedroom. «.M tirlvj"? tarh ...v
table hoard for l«o. I,-«l ,„/ Vtr, '

"^-^

Suites of two l'eilrofiii,» wT'h r,-i.-,,. ._
•hr-<->. H2 ir, $v, ' '»''!ami board for

.''"'«'' »l>o.j
^•••tf.:i bom.,

MiiM.ellaneous.

RlL-HMOND HILL, 1.840 Wicks St.. 7 rooms,
10 IMS, 160; half 4 per <:<nt. Interest

„$215: prtnclpal, $7,500. BUOOKLYN, 35 East
'S2d St^, 2-famlly, $40. half principal, (4.000:
I.EONIA, 188 Central Ai., K rooms, J40.
AVKERMAN. 1S7 Oreenwich St.

'A few desirable house.-* In Wt^stnheatpr
County, on Cape C'od and Lone Island.

Mrs. Gerrlt Smith. 31 East 4Sth. Murray
jKlll 84y..

House* W»nted.

Wanted to rent In Weslchreter County or
.on jMns Island, about thirty minutes out. '.

jjnodern houac, eight or nine rooms. l\ve
bathH. F. A. Buck, 440 Oreene Av.. brook-
llytt. I'hone 2!i4.'t Bedford.

Tin; R|.;<;AL AI'ARTlIl.i.NTS.
! n.'ilh .'^t. and 7lh Av. N«w flr'.proof apart-
ment tiouec. ; elaborately fur^ishM suites of 1

' 1:00m and hath, $70 to $80; 2 rooms, hath,
IIOO to $irtO; ev'-ry niodrry improvenienl In-

cludltig maid and ralet sen.i'M ; references
lt.qulred. Ownership nuinagem'ht

: WliST KNI', ill(r.ii.i—.six roon.a. thr»e tiatha,
season. >r':ir: hargHlii Coluii.hug .T11T4.

WIl.l. piiMet 8!.\.r(>oiri iipartment, r:r*?t.'nw1ch
V'lllagft. r«rnt $3.'. month, to party buylnc

fumlturp, ja)0 cash. I'hone u to 12 A. M..
P»rr.-igut !»042. .

CofurnUhed—Kast IKltla.

12TH. r. KAST.—Several rooms; electricity.
hath. l<lt<-l'irne,tle.

irriH. 22'1 KAHT.—Stu.^v< eant I'ark doctor's
Rpartnif-nt.'f ; fix ro<^i'.iw :

(TO; April 1.

l^st C>r»iiE.^.—F&rr.i:y li

resldet;!lft! »*.c:lon wiM j

six reflr.ed pueKts. mode ^.-,, _

pcrrh; tram forveniem Phone g-QM OtitS'
Countr>' I»oard, l>ovs onlv j;, v,t.^- Tr—*

—

Vl-yr, fifiifral Ti, Mvry ::ii:r,r .vT^; '

BOARD WA^fTED.
* Thtrtl/~/ii:r rents ar. apojr Iin,.

j

Wartert—Man and -Rife want. r.ir» rooir, uj,
!

board In Lonji Island n.ar wat.r wttti:
! half hour's ride of J'ennsylvanla otiii^
i rt ts Times. ^-tatlon.

i

I>.'«m and l.i,arc1. o.- r(v,n. viith kurhsoK^
!

for mothfr and dauf!,-.-- .aa^;,,
, ^

, atjo\-e ew:ond flf/or. I' K." T: :;tf.>.

i

Younic .lapaneoe gcr,tl»i:,ki. waulu furr, rtUroom and h4ar.i «-!ih kind. Kt.g;;.f,.-;j/
Inr family. K. Kawagufhi. .'il'fj *,<(] Av

I Board and room^ private fajni.v, taoet^
I

apartment, conKr-nia! yu^in^ t>u»;ne«« w^
;

man, n Hl03 Tlm-e Harl-m.
Younj Spanish irirl d^-^irf, to ii^ J^l
flrst-ciass American prlvaie famliv r it

Times ___'
Refined hun;e^',wantf.d for F-hoo.noy /^

•^'rlte Hot^l Pan P.'mr, Kr.f,r.i V;T,'

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Thirty-Jivt cmia an a^ti.'t i;»£.

bMs.

^FumisheU bungalow or small house for
I Summer months; commuting distance New
York; Lackawanna R, K, preferred; state

^
terma L 700 Tlme-s Down t own.
Commuter will rent or buy for cash sni.'i.ll

\ teiodem hsuse In ftrst-clasa New York com-
|munlty, Weetchesler preferred; give full
"artlculars. G TiOCi Tlmea fjowntown.

iousb •suitable for tea room.
\ Box a:ie. Maplewood. N. J.

Ansvser quick.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Forttf-five cents an auate line.

WILLIS AV. A.ND 138TJ1 ST..
410-412. KAPT I.IBTH ST.

LARUE HTOKE; WILL DIVIDK; ,»;
j

FINE IX)CAT10.N' FOIt DRY CrOODS, ii I

MlLtilNERY, SHOP.S, CIXIAK8 S?'j4_

SUMMER HOMES—Farnished.
Forty-fiv^ cents an agate iins.

BnMsklyne

-, . Completely fumishf'd, June to October, de-
rg^LJached house, ^200 month; garag-e. 74Q0
•^^SFlatbush.

AND aSUlTS. INQUIHB PREMISES.
W. JONKR.

j; 13 4-room furnished house;
j^l i phone 17 Far Rockaway.
*^'-^ Wanted.

1.0ns Islaod.

rent $800.

OFFICES — FIVE THOUSAND SQUAKtvii.
FRl-n' IN HIOHEST GUADE OFFIQ |;^'anted. in neighborhood of Rye or Whitr

Bl'lLUINO IN GRAND CENTRAL SEC ^;" I'lalns; small up-to-date cottag'^ fof Sum-
TION FOR MAY I OR. SOONER: MIGHj?inier. about 4 iHrdrooma; must be near eia-
IIVIDL:. CL'SHMAN a WAKEFIELjIi lition; moderate rei;lal. What can you ofr-r?
INC.. ftO EAST 4'J.V ST. ,

. '^Write lAra. Waldiiian. 35 West ytith St..
,. .1. Y --

34TH. 120 EAST.—Kipht larKe roo.Tui, bath;
." open fireplar'^s; f-Irvator bulidlng. near

new aiibway: most desiraM e location.

MA r< I SON A v.. 73'
~

corpt-r parlor. *
Sr*0 mon'h. I'-afo.

(cor. R4lh. )—Ivaree back
window* ; private bath

;

CnfurniBhed—West Md«.

't rooms, hath, foyer. Tlh floor, front comer,
ten->iti>ry iinjiiom building, uiiri-a*. rlctod view

i!I roansa; pi^.sn-nsion April ; |100. War". 270
.<>!ivent Av.. Hist. Audubon :i850; subway

! .7tb.

'iCfTH. ;: \\'i;sT,-Apartnicnt, duplex, 2 tx-
roprlonaily 'arpn i-ooms, bath, kitchenette.

r.TTH. 27 WKST.
rooTiiH and bath :

m ert 1 II t *- p<,' ? s*' s f i o

n

• Near Eth Av.i—2 and 4
wli; rent reasonable; Im-

30TH. (Ifi3 Iv'xlncton A\

.

—V-jx-tum. Rjr.r-
tel»-pt;one. eievator : wfli furrlsfici *xc''

-

ien: ser^ce; »10 weekly u^, . i.-^ .udlnj «jiynu,i
rneaU, n6 weekly, frort Tf>ti,^ ui;h ruj

-

r;lng w^ler, |iS weekly, wlih bhih J23 bt^^.
y : r&ftned women Hole! Hutifdy'-

4r.TH Jti EAST —Hanrtso.T.t- su^tf. •qi;i>
rooms, running wfaltr; sir.fc*;^ rooms

; r»f«r
ences. _^^
i'2D. il.isy Park Av,;—One rlceiy fifrroihi^
bedroom; a!! improvem^r.ts

; lultabie Jt.p

busin*-ss roupie or for r-oiipenia; genUerr.er.
Koo-I tablf kept; reference! reqji.-ed. rw«
Ijonox 1121,

GKAMi:n(-Y PARK. ( H5 Kast '^Is' >-

sunr.y hall room, eiectr:' ii>
, atc-air,,

-Prori.

L.KXIN';t<>N a v., 7;-tl. t!,trttt.-r. tlir-ti::

Sts t—Lsrge room, bath adjoining, tn pr
vat-- house; fl'. weeklj-.

MA [
' I Si iN A V

. . 7.^ ( comer fr4th. »— fjt- a

large front nx:m. private hath" and drtia-
Ing ro.im

,
j.'. miem^n . refer*n'.f-s . i»-a»*

r/srn. 40 WKl-;T < facing Park, t—l::ievaicr
apartnu.-nt. 7 rooms and lta:hs. Applj'

Fi^'derlc': Fox A Co.. Inc . 14 U'l-st 40th St.,
py T-.ne VanderMlt r^JO, or supt on premi»-«.

7:.TH. 24 \Vi::^T. — S-Jiiny uacli»:or sp.-irt-

rui-nr .bath, kilchenetie ; st'lict r.elchbor-

MAlJson a\'., r>2;'.—El*^a:n;y furr.ar;.
ro'Tii ; private bath; telephone, kltciier.-:

privh*g« .

MAOISON AV
. 78o, (t37th fn >—x-tngip r

conx-enleru: bath" "' ' — .... -^.

men ; referenc*".

H.") WKST.
f>ne nn d '

'^o rron.ff and bath.

iSl'LKNIHI) Ol'l'ORTL'NlTY VOW DENTIST .11

Complete suits, contains reception, op^rftl ^-i

Ing, laboratory, and toilet rooms; usf»d U 5 i!

prominent dentist for last i2 year.'*; reasorf ^ j

abl" rent. For partli^ulars and location atj i ;;

(fr' Hfl T' Hfl Times. '_ 1 j I

C.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Forty-five cents an auaie lii.e.

VnrnUbed—East Slda.

To sublease in Bush Terminal Bulldlni, •W^ S f'ii',.,';l'^.^,'^'->J2',.,'?!?''''''^'f A."',""'''''
,'"""'

St. one of til.- best-located offices !» I *«„«
Immi'dlate possession. l.enox

bulldlnp. for period of 3'A years, Aadr^slJllZ?,
Y Jt87 TItnc'S Annex.

retiulrlnAt eijtlr*; 15,00*1 atjuare feet need
ply. .sloane & Moller, ilKl Kast e-'ith 8t, , „_^-^ f^^ bul r..<l

excellent eerVlce; tele4 r^'Har,
Lmane, 3«» BroadwSyiJ-|jXK-i-ME.N-l B, IwnJao.a.

Mail privileges. |3;
I)hone attendant.

Suit** .HOT.

prln!lc,-i

S

j^TTH. 30 EAST,—Handsomely fumlshed four-
" - bath. apt. I'hone liiornlng. H-iSU

For U-asL' or rent In. Jlrooklyn. N. Y.—Factor] ^;
nnd dctoK pnipertv, v.lx.'iSO ft.. .*?-story bMci Vi

building. 60x67; 1-story brick, 33x80; poweftli
hcuse, 20xM; shed, 30xHo ft. A 6&3 Time /:'

1^7
Downtown.

j it 'i '''^[P'
l>*t^h.

N0HTH\vr8T COR. 2STH 8T AND 1ST AVS y^'J'*on-

LoftM containing H.OOO square feet; alsjSISOTlI ST.. (1(5.1 I^xlngton Av.>—Attractively
ground floor and basement, cnntalnlng iiO.0<)jM furnished two room and bath. Including
f .-ft ; splendid light, four sbles; sprinkler^^ ;ex<.ellent meals, $27 w*'ekly up; altjo one
hfat, c'levrnor, power. Apply premls* a. Uuta^^ '^ ii^oom an4 bath, with meals, $22 weekly up

437 Hroa^way. corner nroome St.. . *|i*'^"'^'^
only, coniplete hotel service. Hole:

200 to 4.000 square feet.
"'' -rttutledce. Telephone: Madison Sq. lilGQ.

Offices' and .Salesrooms. $360 Y'ear Up',
j J !i*rrH, EA.ST,—2 and 3 rooms, bnth. and

F. J. GriI..['X)VLE A CO., Ll,- llklichenette apartments from now mitil
Tel. <;:^rtlandt 7475. lOfl Broadway-

^
; 4 lQ*<'^*>'"-'f- '^'^^^t Murray HUl H-iHZ>

7;-'l'Ii. VavI wnST.—rfui-;.-t. unf !:r:iished, seven
n-nm3 and 'nth. Apply feiipt rintend'' nl -

h^^Jl, .%; \Vi:sT.— 1. 2, 3 rooms; exclusive;
privatf houHe, parquet, electricip'.

P4TH ST . 2^ti,

SDCcIou.'* mo nil
IMGO an'i S;i.2tK).

inr. Went End Av. J—Two
and Imfh, Just completed;
Tel. Morning 1114.

electricity. i4.;>C, gt.-.;,

THE H0TI:L Br:i,MORE
northeast comer 2.")th St. and LexlnfTori ,

itwo b'ock.*i eubway station.- spetit;

manent weekly rates, $7 week up. iUc
S.ju:--'-*- r.Ol.

WEST.
:i. bnth.

(RlversSu. .)— \ ery high-
kitrlicjicti-. $S'; moiith.

IM/TH. Sf.:. Wi-JST. — l;:xr. pitonal (;-rt>'>;n

aiirirfnient. ft!! out fide rooms
; $75 from

Ai.ril 1 \.A 'hurst Afinnmi-nis,

West Side.

TTI AV.—Alcov and parlnr, s-so '>
Ught roo.'T; , rl^vator apar'.::iTt in t^'. •

•

j B'-rtion. Isacy. Phn-p Cath rr-^l ^W:.

j
lOTH. 51 WKST-—For anisic people, dou; 1-

rooma, nmnlng water nr primal* hau.

,

I

(jperi flrf 8. eitK.'tr'.ciiy ; p':eaAai:i. oiti-fii.s>.-

ioned hoKse; r*"stauiant; atho»n *«•* Cat
-Four roorns. pisno >

140, Chrl5^?. Qi*fi

UiTH. 12r> W1",ST-
vr^tor- Ha er. Apt.

Harhelor, exc pi!nn«] large one- room npart-
Mit-ni, unfurnl.'ihcd, over; 00 king Ct r,ti-ai

I ark. rv:^th St.; $r>0 month. li 71S Tnm-s
Powntown
(KNTRAI, I'ARK W li.-iT, :;:i3, cCoriiPr H.'td.i

—Th»- Turin, hipht-sl '.ypo aj-artmetit bulid-
lng. tj. 7, ^. il rooms, 2 a:.'.l ;i bailis. rent.
tl.jidi} to S^.7'.K'. 0\vi>.-r on premises.

I'K I'KIVIv. (We. .—Sublease March
ITi-Oct. 1. longer, 2 outsiiJr'. sunny rooms,

b;ith, fcvcr : southern exposure ; rl\er view ;

n-strtura!it, riiald uer-vlce rtptional . $SC. R
44 Times.

• S87 Times Annex^ \^ jJlTTENTIONl - APARTMENTS. furnlFhed.
' 1*5 J.'two anil three room« and bath. $17.60

n dUractive Broadway, romer store.—AT; l.]*eekly and up. ful! hot*-! KervJce ; on^ block
»ubwa>', l£7lh St. ;

snappy modem shdw^ from subway. HOTEL BT. UJL'IS 34 East
IndowH, tiled floors, high metal celJlnicr rffid St. HOTEL SKNTON. a,") East 27th St
r.r.H fnr anv ItllNl lit'MM - nwrifr OH nrMmlHAB. '^"1, UT r ~

: .
'
- '— - _ ' ' " ' -- "^

^T^od for anv business; owner on premlsas. [ f, S%«m4 ,..,., ..l- „.=ii z.,,^, i, j .
—

,,
.: : : I't' )M^HA<, 1 i\ h. well-fumlshod two-room \\\

Ivofts to rent. IS.OOO square feet; electcKj^ l:i"E studio in Ten and Hrush Club (for wo-
puwer, steam heat, sprinkler; only thoBtfJJP^i' only i_ to lease from April to Cvtober;

; Ttirlce, *(i7.5U. including IlglU. lieai. and maid
¥( rvUe

; finan«Ma! and aoviiil r»»f»'reni;fs ?«'-

Addrees Ownei

,

1:^4 K.'vst n»th St
Dorotht-a Warren

WeHtehester County.

Vonker?—Five rooms, iiath : large porch;
overlooking Huiisnn : inodt:-rn hoU!*e; $45 in-

cluding hf ai ; immt'iiiHte possession. L UC*0
Times I 'fv^ r--ow;i.

APARTIVIENTS WANTED.
Fortn-five cr-xts an aoate line.

\

Furnished.

fumi.slip-d. east.
_—

—

- _- .
.iWehl side; choict- buildings;. 'long, short

M.xhrn light V^ooT. H,0<»o square feet, sprlnjt-i,. ^^.aa.-d. Ch.ik Ri-alty. 347 M.tdUon Av. Vtin-
ler.*!. electric power; low luFurance. C.ro^«5,fl|iii>nt 1460.

man JU-alty Co.. 372 Uekalb Av.. Rrooklynj

Reflued Cuban coui>If' d'sire fumlshed ajpart-
]iienT, 'J I not; IP, private batli. and Htc'hen-

cM>-: $C»0-S75: will lease. C. SlO Times Down-
town.

; Ai'AltTMKNTfi OF gCALlTY.
1 Kast. West .Side; lx)iig. .Short Leases.

APARTMKNT RKNTINC. Ci >
,

:i7ti West 7::ri St. Fhone C*olunibaa 1277

Furnished office of 3 rooms to sublet; on
reliable party need apply. Room 1617, 1:

Nassau St.
^

• .. _^___
fUnr*» l"x^2 for htch-class buslnens Ti,J^SAST END AV, 102, (S7lh.>—Six- room apart

nm;e Vifnt 0?0 7th Av f-^RthT ^ylrnent, overlooking East River and park;quire Supt.. IHO 7tn A\., (.'^mh)
tjj^asonable. Converse

.

Office to sublet ; rem $25. Standard HosleH^^^^i-;' lANTLY lurnlshod 3 rooms, bath.
Mills, AH~i Broadway. Canal r>4fi. jfji,_jkUchenette; elevator; 3cr\lce; reasonable.

I'l ( HI April 1. upper wi-et side, phxslclan.
efngle. office downtown, one roo:n and

1 Jith. K 21li Times.

I

\\'anted—Small funil?hed. unfurnished aparl-
\' mtnt

; young couple; we5t .sid.', above l40th.

I

Write H. n.. 3 ."iST) Broadway.

ATTRACTIVE COR.N'l^R STORE. $75.
l.lSfi MAFMSON A\-.. AT »7TH ST.

udl.'jon .-^ijuare 7037

Furnlahi^d office to auble^ to reliable p,
Rnoni- 1 i '..S. 110 Nassau St.

Wanted for Dnslnesa Purposes. '

;

An export firm wants 1,200 to 1,500 feet of-j
flc* space In downtown modern building.'^

L 430 Times Downtown.
j

^AfiK AV., 040 (Rlst.)—7 roi.ms and biitb.
: ih.ind.somely fumlalu-d ; imi.ieaiate \i0^ee•^-

i reasonable.
tih.ind.son
^^n; ren

, ' SA.V JACINTO. 18 East tX^tb St.

j

j

-Sublet, 2 rooms f.nd b a th. $11 .

iJirUYX'ESANT I'ARK

I

l-'urnlahed a]iartT:ifnt, 2 or .i roon.s. with
! shi.wer bath ; S adults ; below iKjch St. •

;
al nut ».V) t ; VX\ T'.iii*-.'*.

.
List yiui; apartrnt-iiis w Itli Wlrkilffe Gray,
npai tin-T-.i specialist, 2ttO Wost 7"d s':.

i

roiunibus :;'.i74.

WIU lease or siit»!t>Hfl<' epHitment. 2 b<*d-
I rocina, A:C

,
prt-ftu-ubl v n-ar I'ark or Drlvte,

'JfiO-$7r,: n'f.-ren'-fM, K 303 Tlm-f^,
roomy, i^ath, hand-

somely furnlahod ; sublet <I mffntb.s ; STT)
lonthiy. Ford. 171 3d Av. Htuy'vesaut Z-2'.iH.

Wanted, two light. alr>- offices In Wall St fc

district. •* Barrister," P. O. Box 822. Cltyj
Hall Station, New York City. .

pWt) KtXJMS. kltchfcnetlc, batn , newly ren-
ovated ; all modern Improvements ; Gram-

6rcy section ; $50. Ur. D. Schulman. 109
IJast llHh 3t,

Wuiitf-!— ( •o'v.fdjtribly fiurlFhed 4 or ft rontn
p.panment by married couple, without chil-

dr.n. fron^ April 1. E 2HU Tini^.s

W^anted—To rent, sp«ce for waists and undii
West Hide.

wear In live store Jn New York City orf S2D ST.. 228 WEST.-Luxurtously furnished
percentage basis. V 200 Tinges.

] | parlor, bedroom and bath; $;w per week;

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TO LET
Forty-five cents an agatM line.

Brooklm.

gU!! hf'tel servi''<-

|3TH, 341 WlST.-.New elevator building;
*S cleanllnts** ; furnishings unt>qua!ed ; 1-2-3
looms, bath, shower; tlkd kitchens, kltrhtm-
tte ; no que.sl lonable appli<-antP ; highest
leferencts; $.'>3-$lL0 monthly. Tel. Bryant

idtel .Hers-ire; low weekly, monthly rat.is.

J^^l,^^^;'^- '"W^^- ^'3 WESt.YThomdyke Apt. Hotel. )-
uyker Heights. Brooklyn. Residence, . j Attractive suite. 2 rooma nin! bath full

wfih garage; house JO rooms, 2 baths, hard-^i"
v.(-od oak floors and trim; large porch, e!e<:- ^
trie lights, gas water heater, yas range.
lurgo open fireplaces; recently decorated;
laige rooms; plenty of closets; plot lOOxlOO
fl.- privet hedge, shade trees, fruit trees.
girden; garage for largest car; $12,000
Call l.O-IO H4th St.. Brooklyn. Phona 37211
Jiath Reach. ^

fetl'H, 27 WEST. (Near Bt^ Av,>—2 and 4
1^^ rooms and bath; attractively furnished;
'immediate possession; rental moderate.

Genuine Bargain.—$4. 2&0 buys a 7-roomandr
bath brick house; heat, electricity, parquet!

floors; near Brighton " L " and Brlghtdal
Beach; easy tf-rnw to responsible party. ' I
aSt.'In, Tribune BulI<Ilng, I'hone Beckmit
tWM between 11 A M. and 2 p. M.

Tw
30% INVESTMENT.^ \ Q' ^"

"''^"'

A-o npflrlments; steam; tents $8,40«: K' yirii 103 Wl-
o $4«,tHK); cash required, fi^ 000 or $1*- ';

ytt.-'w; raaaoi

H, 100 WEST.—2-room apt,; artistically
furnished ; 1 llchenette. IjsTh. Mason-

^^TH'ST., :>(i West.—Broker wUl rent halt
3

jtils three- rooni. flrst-fln.M' apart m**nt. $00
l^r month; reforenres. HU l.

r, M -WKST-— Sublet, room with bath.
:fl0 monthly

; also pRrlor bedroom and
ih, ,$!H) monihly : conipleto hotel service;
_panese dining room on premises. K.
tranl, Thelma Apartment Hotel. Colum-

000; lnv«Btlgate. Jackson. 131 Montagva
Bt . Brooklyji. 7

Qu«cna.

:ST.—Suites, furnished, kltchen-
oiiable prices: Ningle rooms.

226 WEST —Sultp rooms, dressing
Pooms. bath; non-housekeeping; $80 month.

Flushing Houae.—Four bedrooms, two batha. I

garage and garden, In best section, nearj
station; price. $10,000. Horace G. Knowles,
52 Vanderbllt Av.

9-room house; all improvements; half hour
from retwisyhanla Station. Call S. E.,

24;i West :t4th St.

WMtrbeater County.

Two stucco liouses at Larchmont ; large
plots, ne.ir station, one wlib garage; fjva

bedrooms, three baths, hot water heat, gas,
electricity, shade, $1]..V)0; quick sale; one
for$H,000 Howell <;. Borrin. 5 Etist 42d St.

Furnished houses, all Improvements, shore
and Inland, for rent Fummer season, |480

to $2,500. Mrs. H. L. Hontz. 35 Summit Ay.
Telephone ftU la rchmont. N. Y. ;

Fxor sale. Whlt« I'lalns. home, eleven rocmiT
steam heat, water and gas; situate In resi-

dential part ciiy; price 115,000. Addreaa
Owner, D Oti Tlmee.

,

Lona fsluid.

Attractive, modern bungalow for sale In
Kew Gardens. L. I.; seven rooms, two tile

bathrooms^ open fireplace, panel dtntna
room; alxteen minutes from F'enn. Station.
Manhattan: price fD.ftOO; $1,000 cash. baj4
ance on mortgage. 2 :»W Tlmea 'jUmex

For Hale.—Beautiful ten-room .house
Flushing, Broadway section ; elect||r:

dolled hot water heat; garage; on plot
- th win sacrifice for

000; If desired will sell It fumUtied,
mniuukttte C. Emery, 6 Church Bt,

ijTH. NEAR RIVERSIDE.—Buautiful three
oms, kitchenette, bath ; $«5. Telephone
eraldw 4K^.

;T. 27 WEST.—High-class furnished apart-
t»+-nt. 2 rooms and bath; maid service-
b$8n.

.'H. 201t West.—Attrai'tlve eight rooms.
>iVhiMn expostire; corner apartment. r>H.

[ST. 211 WEST.—bt-autlfully furnished 5
.jisooms and bath; can be aeen from JO to
tUo. Apt. X
ITH 8T., WEPT—Attractive con:er apart-
iient; 7 nmms. all light; $l&0 monthly,
fner. 174 West K2d.

jTH. 4 WK.ST^neautlful furnished five-
torn apartment, near park; piano; March

Telephone Acaden^y IKJO. Apartment 1.

' ^ItTH. Con. 7TH AV.. (The Hampton,)-

7

jj

iyoma. bath. $l.'iO. Timmlns. 257 W. lt7th.

-^KfjTH. 810 WEfiT. (Hotel Cocll.i—Very de-
»>Udrable rooms, with and without private
fVfith. full hotel service; special weekly and

I"
\
mmtniy rates. „^_

^ * '"'%•*!. *list WEST. -Attractively furnished .".

boms, liath: southern exposure; Mock »ub-
\: %\U) monihly: lmnn-«liaie. Apt. 4;-l.

con- ^1,1

100; OH account of death will sacrifice for H l-fil!

|12.000: If desired will sell It fumUliel Ij
Comniuukate C. Emery, 6 Church Bt, T o

IjHT. Wi3 WK3T.—Two tnmx roomg, kjicii-
Metie. $16 weeUjrj outt large r«M&. kltah-

'tdi^te, I12.&0.

AlAli : Mt:,N rs WANTED. Fl'RN I SIH^D,—
Select clientele waitlm:. Mrs Dlnpl.-maa.

Rentln« SpeciaMsU l.'>4 \V< st 72d. roi. S;i6.

I'nfiimishrd.

Apartment. C or o rooms; electric lights, al!
modern Improvements dt-strt-d

;
good nelgh-

borhooil; will givt- refen-nct'S. I'artlculara
t'l Booth K, 24 Slate St.. (iiy.

T\^ ij nr thif-e ivoiUb. bath, iltchen. or kllch-
rni'll^-

. modern lu every dftal! ; wIl! take
Mn»l<!uy.-: .'Jiuie particiilar.s ; about JHO. R ti4
Tll:lQ'.

lY.fr,rni.''h'-d aiKirtiiient wanted In on near
i"ii.> ; jileii.siiJfn, jtoc»'.-;.«!ble, rea.s*)n!vbi<'

; (fue
full parii.-iilar.s, ("; ,^(t4 Times Ddwntfnvn.
llvi-room apartmenl. no.v or April 1, good
neighborhood; $.'.0. JOG. \ alerio, 50

ChnrUs Si

Two rooma. bath, kltclifne'tc ; not over $4:i;
Hoon as poBPible, K S7 Tlnies.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Th\rly-j\\e cents q.i aaati.- line.

Kti»t bidA.

35TH. ;^0 E,^PT^Larlre fUtnl-'^hrd front room
with iHJHnl fn>tn MniTh 18 Mrs. R. H.

F'lerson. Ttlephoii- Murray Hill t:S3't

riM H. 2M EAST.-'Lar^-.-
bath. j<outhern *'Xposnrf

lidjiiining

H(Vn:L RCTLV:i»GK. \&:\ Lexington Av..
I :{Oth St.."—For refin.'d wornf-n. Why uot

live Dt .t I'.olel If >c)u tan do so rt lower ro.-^I

than boarding or keeping house? Outside
rooms, telephone, elevator, complete Ker\lc«»,
homellkv. Including meals. $16 weekly up.

Wc«C >lde.

B4.TH, M WEST—Large rooms

;

bulbs, .sourhern cxpohur*-.
private

.2!' ST.. 212 WEST—ria\"ATE BATHS,
I'LEi'TKlClTY, STEAM HEAT: TABLE

Board. co\.. o:t)Hi

721\ 244 \S'i -ST.—Single an<l <touble rooms,
with board; one private hath, ladles only;

refprmo e

7llTH, lU.'i Wi:sr—LarKe sunny ronni. sec-
OiitJ f loitrlroni ; parlor dlnlnt : refer>.'neeB

7l»TH. 114 i;i2 WEST. (Wide. I'an.ed Sirf.*t,i— 'Juunual and attracilve ; inrge parlors

;

t<aroofu and l'«in:K' ; »*t.'an-. lie.it ; booi.let

MD, 124 WEST.
modem; steam

guests ; bouklot.

(tiraycourt.)—^A I tractive,
heat ; references ; table

1U7TH. ;.22 WEST—Modern private r^iil-

dence; Hpacious double room, overlooking
Hudson . ever>' convenience; single roonj

;

excepTlonnl tnble : rnod *• rat e^

12irrH, 116 WEST.—l^rye double ixhjiu ;

first -cjass Jewish table. Brody. M'orn-
Ingabii- 2r.::t.

THE E\T:1 YN lX»tHiE.
Charming Wtiit^r House of High Standard;

20 Mlnutts iKiwntown N, V Far*-. N.-.

50 LoM-'v UiMijr;*; !'x*S*lb'nl Chef nnd S«-r\ice,
Social I'ar!o^^^ , Ciinifor'.s ; Cb-anlln' S!«

Weekly. $M-$i;n D< r Adnlt. \A'ith Mi-a'.s.

in V'-ars 1 ridi-r "

71 CLXTliAL AV.
()nt- Manht;.

. ST, i:E''I;i;c

WEST I:M> AN'., aoi.
room, jrivHte butli.

Ingles; failng park; eluclricjt^
lancaa.

7wb I—Large, double
meals ; one flight ;

all oeovau-

4(»TH ST,. 06 WEST—Snnsl!. Sv,:;- y :oo:.

i'ai ^'.i'l 1 apar::".- ' t l.a.r-:t v-:'....

-;•.' il. 11 WES i'.— ;-%.ur ar..i ti vt r^' : 1 Iiou»^

k'''Ti'^tr ap;i.rtn!-';'tg. $1 m"*-"' Tf t- ->'

r.t>TH, llfi WEST.—Studio ap; c^r'nofctrig

park: iUing room 2:>xi;r.. betlrooc^i ucherr

ettp, bath: October. 19^^. $.S txX) yearly.

GSTH. 31 WEST -ricaBan:. «ur.-:y, comfor.-

ah'e ronmy : prlva'.p fHm!:v

tltTH. 50 WEST.— Atrac-.lve.y fu-r:'.P>>*3 :»rn

d'>uble front room, ru.-ni.'ig v-ate.', e.ec-

trlcity. telephone.

(HTH, 22 W1-»^T.—Hlgh-c'.as? 2-S room

riprtrtmr-nts. 1 lichcr.rtt". near paric: TfV.VttA

surroundings: maid e^r-.-l c *': $ly-!]^f'

70TH, 200 Wf>=T—(;ood home for e-jltured

gi^r.'Ienian ; sitting -'-nd bfC room A?' £^.

7('TH, 47 WEST.—Come s-e my splec:, >^««a

tifi:'iy fun.lshed floor, two rtjoms. bith.

71ST. 29 WE^T —.Vew!y fu^n)s^.*-d reald-nce.

large' rooms, private bK'J. . electrtclty:

$12 nr.
7T.^T .-.0 \\KST.—WELL *- FrRNir^liEn
T-R(!NT Ii»>OM: I'NX-SrAL HOC^E-

STEAM. ELE' 'TiaciTV^ ._

71ST 222 Wi:ST —Larg^. 6-*o::*l-8'or>- susny

room, bath, m-idfrn prlva:-*- ^.^•^^»?

rai" 17;* WEST (Brr>adway .--At:r^'-U^"»

ixjom. w1:h alf-ove dr'-ss'.nc ryio^'. co"^'

.•u\-r.'' a r-'f- T-'-nf' ».

IB>onti^-=

tr.*

Colutt>t>

tmr _

114 TJ
T f -

Xante-rf^'

W* " '

£fvi-K.

»rivBif

tT'-

ere'-'

Or»c—-•

b%
Gri.-:
Gr-'-
ro^. r

.

T.ls

tiit .

R ' .

K^

eh ;.:.--

Ti!^.->

et:

/ SITU.

k' - » -

Opf Hi ;

1".*. ^ .

^

r... .

^ r^.

•3D, 242 WEST.—I.^rg-' ^r^.-.n:5 w,-*; *-«!

wlt^oMt priT-Tit'' bsth :
pjt'-iu.g':ve hocy

:4TM, nn WEST— Hach-Mor. v.uh ^aL^, *^^-

trlr light. (!t.*Km lea' r-f'-renc-^fl

75TH ST., 2.'.? WEPT.—ComfortRMe t>«i-

room I njnninc waters pixn'. sirtirK ^"^
suiu.ble for oiic or mugcntietner. re«8onl^^

7r.TH. 12-r' WE.^1.— B-'r-.u^ru: iarge r»2i.

drfSf»lng room, running wat^r sojth*" ""

po.-iiir*". -

7.~TH ];'».% WEST.— H-^auMru; larg" room w1'-

dr .sslng room ; shower ba:,h, Bttam. t,tt^

triclty

• Roe.

ye.-s!.

,r,TH ST.. H3 WKST ^.'or.ifrr-.cblf tx.^'

KiKl aln^ie roon-,9 ,
rri^alt? balhs. 3cr.u,*.Pr

~%V,.

rr.TH. M WK.ST — N^-Wy r-Jrc;...tie<! 1»T
roi.ri!.; rrl^fi'*' ^?.*^.8; V\"-^u-vt^^^^^^^^^^^^__^

near bath: aisn unisll room.
.

77TH, ItW WK-'-T —.*t!ra.-:;v,- >rr«. JJ'J-

Kirchfnette suite, prtva:.^ bath *-..«<*."*

llEht

TTTli. in ^vr^ST.— I.*:T:e. '.v-r

Bltraclivp:>- fumlslled. fii''.'-'-

,.TK. ITO WKST ->->«n. sr.-.:-.tifm fiposun

room. adJolnitiK bat}'.; ru:;:.l:.c «-»:cr. e.».-

trit'lty: gentleman.

TSTH l.'!4 WK.';T.-<-har;-:'r,f!y f"^,'^,"^

large room, balh, electrnliv: ei.'i.f--'

kept houae

,8TH i;j< Wi:.ST.-I.arcc r.'.irr li <]°^:

private bath, electricl-y: aculherr. pipMU".

!-ff!p''d

';>TH 2R0 \Vi:.ST.—A(tra'-t!\e rootr. *'.

|.il\ate 1 a'h. wlh or i.i'hou' -.I't-.'

bOTH -ST.. WK.ST KNI) -I-arje a"'":'^ ~ ,

tonal. le room, modern ai.iir.n.ent, f-'"-,

American fajnn> t.,.,e a» IM-t i«'n, n.«

if deslrerf. suitable I or 2 fc-ent.einen t-"^

Schuyler '.^>s*\.

Sl.-^T :.-J Wli.ST, ,K«.-lnt ''»"'
.'^'Pi?*^-

larKe roo.n. t..or »lndo«.., « .-^l^'^'.^^

ponure. poJTh private oath ''*^' "^
•.^•h««e

s..rvl.'e. Sr>.iKru..i; ;
ejciptlor.a. i.rt^aie ov—

-

"'chii.vler l(i.(""
^

SIPT PT.. Ul WKST -.«unny 1"<1'W";_'^

fortable anting room: ..parale '"'""

at.-nm he^l : telephone, ali vor.>-en,e,

-

Rela.

SCTH. WRST —Artlatlcaily «t".->«'"' *',^
ment, ron.li-InK of IMng roon. "J'*",^

room, bedroom, kit. henette oatn '• '

.^i

vl^w Hudson. lUveralde '^1^'
« w'j^"

apannient house, no chtdrer. v.:^^- -^^
Im; maid I'lul al! ^eI-^!<e .hnrjea

phone S.-hu>ier IV.i' for ap|." :i:n:en^

Stmi. (Ttie HelTtord Apar-n.en" -< -^
loRly flimiahed 7 rooni-i. .: 0« "»

Cathedra:

WTH. 140 \vH,<t- -i!eaotir.::;r f"":;^

toonn. In halKla^'-iie reBldeOOe, rri.

reqtMre^.

81-.TU, .-.:;T WKST -Hark pari .r. _^^.;::
»"'*-

prSale balh: near Rlv r^«!de I'r.vT ,

8TTH. 2S1 Weat. (Schuyler i'M '-'^^ "j,;^

aomely fumlahed rocroa :
ttent.eii."

ferred.

fct S.

t'.-.V;

c-,rr

V •

bo. 1,.

rtr. s

l•>^ l'

8* 'I-...

C' u' \..

cr..- .. .

ErrT77

t'-'.;.

PTlT:..-
V. »

.. I

IV-'WN-

SNTll. 10 UK.-iT.-Lulunous.;. ,"<^*/„, oI

r.i..Oie<l and d.s-urated jx)om» ..-. "^^^
fanjKy of refinement ;

'l"'"^''''' „,121
water • I." two Hooka: -' car mrrx—

_

s'iTII ST.. ::!-• "l-^^^,_ ,i»-
Medium room, with dreaalnt '^'''^'.y

rtcltv new ard attrnctlve, »..0..m2_^iLi-—
SPTH. .!20 WKST -l-irse. v'heei^tji ^
running water, elect rlclli .

kltrl"-"'

auttai'le ror . tor n j^' • ._ ,-

%:ut per week; Bi'oadwajr mtvwi
•Ituwer, Ac,

— tfcS^ .st..^.?.. ^J5^°^y*i, -^jo -. - J . ^ .- - 4 _'..



^TfSsppj^wsP H'."*i. f^^^^w^m^f^^^^^i^wif^immpv?^.

FURNISHED RfMMS.
^ ri»r<v-/Hi< cnca (M aiMt* Ma*.

r TTMt Sid*.

r4 WIOST -Suite, sarlor. I »dta|(i|n(

i^j,
nir-iax ««t«r. Tirot, »UctrtoHy.

rr~^ \VF-«T.— r-ar«« nnajr boat ta^
6,'. WEST—Blenant •BWtBMatt
bu»ino»» Kentlanuui: bo oAir

.'.rt r^'fort'no-3 r«mirM. Aat/iL
WiSiT —Unuwially mttnottv*.

ir:i;eat. oiod^ra furtttaiuac gb.-wwn 10 aiHt S; tin T^m.

-rarlor.
cacUaiiMn:

•11

I, WKST —tATt* froat toomT~n^

jj=fJ7^5i WEST -attract Iv« room In
**:e f*:i'.i;> .

Hi: convtinloncea
; yntli

Cj^^jifV^^van rooiii«, two hAth*. iMw UwIM*
l^i,

hwi'lwmel)' furnlahed: $180 month.
^j. un-tHJf ;s>>T4.

__^__
rr^'.-Twi i\x>m». four nxutrrr bedroom*
ooo !»ri-'*' »'»"'''' * rrKimo facln« rivar: Icvl

rjfH"~^iS WEi^T.—Parlor and tMdr««ifB-
^,i>J'.or^. n»»wiy dororatod; prlvaia

m: west.—L*r»», iifht

St

! » .—i.«r»», ii«nt roMa. nd-
braakfan optlaoaJi g«iU*-

nvTH; tVEPT—SYont room, ralttbtrisr

upward.
tnartnittta,
Ml«« Pmal

- wast
tUad. Mora.

«ii»'ci«
'^-

» NKU. l-AS AV., OT«.—Will tnara tour-
:«*« a;--innierit. all lmprOT«m«nta, wHh

].' 5«3'.;-.';:''n: rrfer^ ncea. Bai. Audubon
«tf?

(T'ERS'-^-' r^Rt^'E. (n»ar IlftUl.)—L»rg,
iwir-i. iiviTlooklug Kiidaon. suitable for

Hrc (TiT'--'-'"'-*"^- '^ refined, prfvata faoilly;
gjjtoue. teicphonu between <-«. Momlnj-
iJdVlHl —^___
Ev«7TrKPRivK7(OiieBi5Sirf?S;;n?7th
f. gjbwiv station.*—A vsr>- larga parlor,

ft.:y
fjrr.:.*hf.1, puno, and lar^B bedroom

BoEX-il-f Telephone Audubon 228 for niy
tRrtte phone

t'NSiW;!'''- I^f-IVE. «oI, fCorner llSth.)-
Nice fu.'".t!<h''d room for two ^nrleraen or

txtir. ».*:'" er bath, phone, and all home
mtfjf.ii: J'.O earh weekly: Apt. 11.

(JyvKsTT^K I'HIVK. "TT—Altrartlve tarre
(TWit rooiu. a;; convcnlontea

; qule<, clean

' la KINKKSIDK IiRIVK.
Aparfm^-nt 10. north: I'xceptlonally attrao-

tJvp roorr^

Bvi !'..<ir'K I'RIVK, B«S. — Outside
tc fapiily. Apt.

rooni;
28.

^n>"T E.N'D AV.. 2.1T. (7I«t St.—etllte with
^a-^. ciLhtir .^-ooms: American home; rW-

fffncea. ^^____
ifSST ENT> AV . »11—Beautiful front and
r»ar *oot-». privar.- bath: convenience.

Oraatwood. N. J.^—Furnished room: alec-
'rl:ltr. heat; next barh; telephone; 20 mln-

atn '.c cl-.y. T.-l i-:iff,|Ja hO.'i-W.

ROOMS WANTED.

Funil»he>d.

fcrjJl. Rrractl\-9 ro^.Tn, with or near bath;
:? Mar'-h l,"': slTigle yoiuiff man, vicinity

Gr^n:tfr-j P«rk. >Vashing ton SQuare. nr '

Grwnwi.h \;;iagu: would Bhare two or throe
roc::. dpa.'tniKijt that localitj' with another.

;:pht. SLin.ny outside room, well fur-
r.iAT.*^. t»i''ctri'' llg^ht. private bath; two

|taLen.*r. J.-^ween 6Crh and DOth flta., west
HJs. convi-rJeEt eieNated ; |10 to JIO week.

jlTITATloyg WAWTgH ^^

SITUATIONS WAMTBD-FMuk.

THE NEW TOBK TIMES, THUESDAT/ MABCJH 1»19;

„^g^»^^
OWJOB^AflSMTAMT. U;
ttwr. i.4T« lat if? " 1^

•ilka. taatUara. raiuinln
cemmlaalooa. Boa o a~^<

!|s^fvS^^

—

Tfmea Downtowlr^ "wpariinw^ ub.

IKCTIKTARY and 8TBH0
•chool »r«duat«, tour v»Tel. Oramwcy »^. a ^n

O (U

L bleb
•rtwZa.
Annas.

aire. poalUon
. B tStJSjI l^lSSuSSt.

**"

refined; vart*J awarteoc.; i<fl«M»«iill

aaMatant. highly oduoatr<l. braad-tnlnd^P»d graoOTartan. extMotlonaUrDiaL St
?"«?'"«» '«hnloal dloSiYS?%,^3A; S^Burning reepon.lhllJtie,, no alo^T^ "

118. 1> sag TImoa DowntoaBT^
STENOGRArHER. roartdaoUal '-iinf at.

'n^^'^^^5^™*^'*. EXPERT. KNOOF BOOKKEEPING. Elicvm*EXPERIENCE; SALARI tSTIMES DOWNTOWN.
STENOfjRAiHin. becuiaw, naat. wllllnaworker, buaineaa aab<wlm,£Zu. d^nS
^1^53,3

T»>««« L»Wtt ^^Et Bfch C
STEMK;ilAPHER-feECREi"ARV.*flve y«ir,'experlenw

; competent
; Xamlll»r offlca da-taiie; higheet crodantlaJa; aaUry. 121. R. L.PKaM l"l»t St
—-••/. •«- J». a...

8T1-1N(.KJRAPHEH and otflca aaalatant. "5
yeara' eiporleoce. high school graduate

;

competent; ii«. X. Kewmaa 1.8M ICadl-
Bon Av •

STKNOGRAPkfiR, 6 vaara' axpaHaitca. hl«h
achool graduate, efrrclent and rapid, aal-

f,r»^^."?„ ."'_»20. C. T.. laoi room l»i. £WWest 42d 8t.

STKNOGRAPHER and bookkaepar, <^rist-
laii. hteh school graduate; good address;

thoroughly capable stanographer ; excellent
references; taS. O 536 Times Downtown.
aTENOORAf'HtJl. begl.iner, neat, not afraid
hard work

; excellent qualifications. Anna
Tavleika, 37 East Bfetn Bt. Phone Plaza 2ga<.

STENOGRAPHER. 4 years' commercial, also
export. Import; references;

Times Downtown.
118- tao. o 801

STENO<.U<APHEK, 2 years' ezp«rtanca,
knowledge of bookkeaplng, accurate; $ld.

B 7.'i8 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and typist, knoiftadgs of
bookkeeping; bright beginner; |10 to start.

M. K.. 115 East Houston St. Orchard Kirr.
aTENOGRAPMER. 4 years' eipertence, capa-
ble taking charge of office; |17. L 712

Times Downtown.
8TKN015R.VPHER. high school, business col-
lege praduate: experienced; references; |15.

G M4 Times I>owntown.
STENOGRAPHER, office asssitant. 2 years'
experience; reference; $18. L 704 Times

Downtown
STKNlXiRAI'HER-TTPIST. high school
graduate, knowledge of bookkeeping; be-

Klnner tl2. Strauss, 10* West Iftith.

STENOGRAPHER, "S months' experience

;

high school education; rapid, accurate; $0.
G 4f'\ Times I'o\4-ntown.

aTENOGRAPHER. typewriter, experienced
in th« export and import line, desires po-

sition. L 6«7 Times DowntoWTi

SrrUATIOlfS WAXTEm^U*.

••ttaaiilun m
p«««Baiit. Q m
AOBiooMTnux. jam utb
ooimtrr-wUa fqii«ln«»»rt>, «at i

Bwthada eounts tao yaui la Mm to*'
M«i: ou raar io ainqn mmam*9>t 91m.
to with coii>mlMt«B| «ill»dl»fc war-
ited. ST raars oldf »iepaaltia« mwklHn*
a tuture aod ba atrlctlr «lma|>a»i< tar
oonaUaratlan. K 231 Tlmaa.

_ A t,rVB UAGAZIMa ilUf.
OoUa»a graduate; (80); raarrtad

plerad: aaaka better opportiuUt*

;

Injiromotlaa laUara: Us raaulU;

ASBiBTANT TO xxmcnmvx.
racaot BiUltary dlacbarn, now moptant, <*.
atraa paHnanancy, wUtt (utitra poaalbUlUMi
aaparlaacad gauaral otftee an* TTlTtl"in.
ehamlcal plant aupt., iraftto adJhuUri ««-
traaalve tactful; auccaastul bandlinc lakor;
glaan-out Ajnsrtoan. (Ze.Falngla. KMTTtini

T.ABKlWtAJIT to busy exfcutlTa. bnyliif, _
Ins, atflo* exparlanca, ^horiiuii^ aojl aa ttaw

alacl
(loo i UBaueatlooabla
TImaa

worker, jrounf mbn, 2S, da^iW
rafaMDoaa. S <10

ASSISTANT BOOKKESPKB. olarli; aavrtiU:
young coUega man. tli anarfatlo, amM-

Uousj 2 yaara> asparleoea. —
O VU Tiroes Downtown.

•narfs
bava rtml

AfiBISTAMT BOOKKEIIFZIt. (ai^ man' «g-
l>«t«noai aca 10 yaara: aalaiy fU. B tS

Tunes.

AUDITOR._Books kapt part tlma; baelnu
op«n«l. elosad. ayatama bistallad by axpart

auditor: flS riumthiy up. Box 86Q, 1,03>
Oates Av., Brooklyn.

ATTORNBT witb ratall axpcrlaoot, ywite
army offloar, accustomed to handluic man.

aggressive, dsslraa responslbla poaltloni
highest referancss; nO objection to trav^as.« 2S8 TiBies.

ATTORNEY, 42; 10 years' exparicnoa: about
to terminate war work for Govammant;

executive ability; capable auperintandMf
large fore* of men; open tor propoalUoa. Z
320 Times Annex.

BANKER. — Experienced axaeuUva would
make connection with New York financial

Institution, cosnmerclal house or manufact-
uring concern. K 200 Times.

BOND SALESMAN, exparlanced, desires con-
nection with prominent bond houas; dis-

charged soldier. R. A. B., Apt. 31, 16 Waat
Harris 3t.. Atlanta, Oa
BOOKKEEPER AND CASHIER: young en-
ergetic marrtod Christian, witit all-araund

experience, capable of taking entire charge
or willing to accept subordlnata posttlpn;
not afraid of hard work; moderate expecta-
tions. Address Mergott. IIB Franklin St.,
New York City,

BOOKKEEPER, accountant. 8 years' manu-
facturing experience, trial balanoes, finan-

cial statements, desires oonneotions where
ability la recognized. O 420 Times Down-
town.

BOOKKEEPER. — Brokerage bond house;
(27) ; 2 years N. Y. U. ; 6 years' experi-

ence ; famlMar Wall Bt. methods; trial
balance; financial statsmant, *c. ; reler-
euce. L, 7(i2 Times Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, familiar with
handling large amount of accounts, monthly

statements: Borroughs machine, trial bal-
ance. O 037 Times Downtown.

=33=

SiraATIOMS WAMTliMhl*'

- ,-_ «r]Mr»
mmu vui »rtoc iMoltsi wiU

..' aati£u4ia« kaataMS vhara mum
to wnWJg; hlgtaf ntumitu .

-'^•'tflriX'rswt•4. <3urM|t«
IW* poritteni abla Matataiit t« twv an«<i'
ttvai Inltue**. aMaty ami aanirfanUatia
baat rafamya. P W Tlyaa.

BXMrtmVC or OOBItUPOtRWNT)—Oa»a-
bla, anarfatla, •» fWfabl* mubk Aiaart-

asA (Mi> BHUYlad, dsaltw pialtlon of ra-
mnaSriuVl T raara* aapartanaa aalaa anaa-
W» work I «o»« otfrmyondawt. P W *''»«*

HXPORT UAH,
taatrm-M, BMTtaC aoUan-adiMStlaB, «»>UatttaiutBti

6»v» tauUljaj asd maaMad^Mit da*—"
mants (anuUar praaaat MUvptas, bail
ragulattana LatntnAinwiiea) aaUi
men^, P 108 TUgaa,

rAlUCBR. (URDEWBR. OAKSTAKKR^
Marriad, m fMnllri ««rieaUiii«l traininc;

•zpoit braadar of U«« atook: wMa.nod but-
Ur makar, U nr

"^

tent to taka (ul
taU; ht«biy naaoun

akar, U noeaMry-; com cook : eompa-
o taka tmt duurca on jantiaman'aaa-
htably aaanaimaiiaad Aiasb. MO Baat

HOTEL HANAGnBR.-Oantl«maii o< «btUlr
and botel axpaTl«io*i l«oe*tly ratumad from

rraase. daitraa poitUea a« maaMar In htab-
alaaa botati ksowledn Ol Praoeb knd Spao-
lahi ratsrapoaa, K M»Ttmaa.

Lenox. ' -

HAS. AwaTWin,
fifuraa, tB rf»n

employment <ft aoy
Downtown, .j

«(L cood a* WTlUw •
I ta la«t pcfHIaardaati

and

kiad. Ia tBT Tlipaa

MAN. as. wteh aalllns abimy. wtabaa paai-
tloa with a larsa Bouaa: axparlaDoad la

hardware. IS 844 TiBiaa.

SIAN dsslrea position with }«UaUa MIManii
roodarata aalaty. Aoeountant. U4 Eaal

lOlat at. ^___
MECBANICAL laitltSKKR. — Man. (34.)
technical collega, exparlaaoad draftamaa,

maehlna 4ealsn. aalaa and eonunarelat axpe-
rlanoai Ultarvlaw appreciated. O 806 TImaa
Downtown.

MSGHANIOAL KNOIMSaat haa ooairtdanMa
axperlenea devaloplac saw Idsaa, Invanttona.

and cimtemplated quantlt)r production; later-
Tlaw dealrad. L 711 Tlreaa Downtown.

MECHAT;:CAL, D^'WING and tradnga,
spare time and night work daalrsd; work

dons neatly and quickly. "F. 043 Times Down-

REPREaBNTATtVE.—Reaourcatul aalaaman.
37, enargatto and dcpendabla, dsslraa saw

connections; drawing aoeonnt or other ar-
fangement. K 243 tfimas.

PKODUOTION MAN.-iMarrlsd; 11 yaars' ex-
perlaaoa In production work, ahop. storaa,

routine, plaanlng: able and eMIclsot. Ad-
dreaa g. L., l.Oll 3d Av.

ttyRiHAiWa aAUW*. 6r ab«!i8*JIn*.-
Kxperlenced ; capable; executive ability

;

Awina position at once wJth vrowlnir con-
cern; Interview requested. Addreea H.. 121
K. E. Boulevard. Phlla<lelia>la, Penn.

^

I?l7R<9HAf)ING AQtSST. 40. wide buetn^aa ex-
jperfence. eelUns. adjuetinc, accountlns and

eorrvspondence ; belt references ; salary or
covmntsston. B T20 Times Downtown.
SALESMAN. BXrSTER, OR ASSISTANT.
I^rdware. paint, and mill supply expert*

ence; young Man, 80. married, wtsnee posi-
tion: 10 years' axperleneej best reference;
employed at present. B TOO Times Down-
town.

BOOKKKIi^PER. expvrleived. full set of
books; accurate, rapid worker; familiar

with general office work; f39. G 638 T>mes
Dou-ntown.
BOOKKKKPERIS-ACCOUXTANT, 27; SlnyU;
Christian ; full charge ; control accounts,

^, _-^^______ . trial beiance, balance sheet: fluent Spanish.
War,!t«i, I;, professional woman, comfortable ;

STE-N'OiRAPHICR-TYI'lST, knowladfe book- French. R 09 Times.
Toota. rer.tra: !oratlon. electricity, phone keeping, beginner, wishes position; ^salary

tctiiectlcn essential. Ilg-ht housekeepings prlv- 1 113.:^ Phone
_
8outh 12^3. -^

gtfw preferred. Wr'.ta W. M , 200 E. 'ZSA.
\ STENOGRAPHKR, competent, released Gov-

\ni«rican Dusinejia lady de- i
emment worker, flVi years* experience,

trt* rurr^itiiied room w-lth family where no \

mercantlte: $22. L» 600 Times I>own town.
r.lier bt-'sr-icrs are kp^t ; west side, state
ync<- Br-x B. M. 97 Tlme» iHw-rrTown.

E(^ir^ you.ag woman, college graduate. _ _
wm:j r5.jm tn BttUement t>r club. In ex- stENOGRAPHEIC

STENOOHAPHER. experienced accurate,
good appearance. d<>9lres permanent po.«l-

tlon: salary. $16. L 703 'glmes Downtown.

B*X>KKEKr*ER.—Competent, B yeftrs' axperl-
ence, aeeks position wltft progressive con-

cern : amMtloUB, willing worker, excellent
references. L ;?J0 Times Do-wnto^'n.

cia:.,

BTv-ito Air,.

vr\-icf's. R yo Times.

liOOKXCEEFER, caahler. discharged soldier;
4 years' practical experience double entry,

controlling accounts, trial balance, financial
statements. E 284 Times.

ri::.g« j^' r.r

4:'art.:;»r'

oti\ee aasiatant; IMi ! l;(X>KKEEPEU.—Five years' sales and pur-
i years' experience; accu)*ate and rapid; $12. \ chase ledger experience; also payroll. G

lust arrived fnini Houston, ' R "
* " Timeg Downtown. -^^

'

j
4W Time's Downtow'n.

'o get comfortabie room with ' STENOGRAPHER, one ^ars experience. ! BOT.kVeEI'ER. 1^2. knowledge double entry.
1- an ramiQ H. oOl Times. familiar office work; excellent refurenco;, pny roll and all office routine, collese
rtmeii:, west aide. bOth to J2Cth ' $12, G 49fi Tlmps Down\own.

j
man. T, years' experience. T 3fl9 Times. \

' month, before May 1. B 1001
n..

'1. convalescent gentleir.an. under
.r-e: tT*^.«»t references !»!«) Times.
r:te rL-Ttit* and hath or small
grate partlcularw R SI Timee.

STENOGRAPHER. ThrlPtlan. experlenuert.
]

desires permanent or part time position.
|

B 7(i7 Times Downtown. -

[

STENOfiRATHER. high school graduate, ex
perieiiced. defllrcs pL-nnanent poaUloii, good

future. D 82 Times. '

prlviitw
-' 'nrlty.

adjul nini? bath,
}; 7:; Times.

SiriTATIONS WANTED—Feuial*.
.' .."li^ C'.'Ufa (in a J ate line.

iSFI.CTAXT BOC'KKEEl'ER, 2 yeara" ex-
. doubls entry, controlling accounts.

STENOGHAJ'HtlR - SECRETARY. capable,
j

rt;llaMe; eUht years' experience: salary
I

$'^4. U 75 Tlmee^
,

STENO<'iKAPlIER.—Four years' expt-rtenco:

rt ft*ren-e^Conner employer; American; $1^.

C, .Vj:s Time« Downtown.

K r

bTENOGl^-Xl'IfEH-SECIlETARV, with Inltlu-

tivM find cx*'cuiive ability; salary, $30. 1-

TOfi Times r>tjwntQwn.
'^•^^-

! HTENV) and saltfslady In show room; 5 years'
Nil CT-ERK. tyntst, ;s years' expert- ' ^-xp-^rit^rir- : f'^<\ H H2 Times.

'-emliietnn. Wahi^. and EiUott-Flsher BvviTrilBOAKD OPERATOR, capable of

H' M^KKEKl'ER, 28, nine years' experie>nce;
thorough, capable; moderate salary; ref-

erences. G 41*0 Times Downtown.
iilTYKK.—iWholesale) ; notions and general
ni'.T'-hajiUlst ; wiahee posltidn; able execu-

tlvtf. G 141 Times.
m'YEH. ladira' coats., suits, retail experi-
ence, desires changai knows market. B

inf) Tlmf'a Harlem.
CHArFFEL'R - MECHAVTC. Swedish. 32.

niarried, wiHhea position, private family,
city or country; eight years' ilriving expe-
rience on I'ackard, Pierce-Arrow, I-,ocorno-
bi!e; own repairs; have also shop experience;
furnish best city references. Oscar Eng-
Btrom. Mlneola, I*. I.

references- Magloff

,

'L-KRK. penerai office worker, ex
/ -1. moderate salary, desires posl
Fi 7'iS Tlmc.«j Downtown.

S[irKA.'.i-:f?nt. TYPl.ST. ti >t:arB' experi-
er„- . '..rp'ratlon controtil.ig accounts;

bocka r-i^e-i.-rd. closed ; balances, financial
iU!err.er.^s rendered; $20. K 787 TImoa
Cjmiti -A 1

£:-.;.K;.r:it:ir .^TE.VC>Gr.APHER. 8 years'
Tr.orr\t.W>'. r. aJ »-i!tate experience, con-

tir.:::r.g k. jnta. trial balancf ; r-.-ftrences

;

tv.r/jt ", rk Satur-lay : moderate salary.
- Rpy .^.-K w<r-^ 4A>* Linwood St.. Rmoklyn.
Bi"'~'KKrv:i'Kft, '::ot!ip*'ient, thorouirh knowl-
•<lge ct'n'rt,;:inK arffriunts. Trial balance ; 7

7!i"e; hlith achool praduate; b«st
salary $30. A. 8 , 47 Atlantic

fe'-^KK^:-:"--:.:. in';H-GRAr'K. lo year.^*
"xri- ? : : . \ F. A rcor .vt a nt y traj .v-

^••
- .

i ;.\' I
} 'T1'"»N' A L A CILITV. G 479

T^'-.5 I" p'.V N-IYiU-V.

iv'KK:>'!::Kn-.-!TKN'>;RAi'HER, rhris-
v.ir-. -..., ^T;,vrl.-nccd, high refererw*; will

N'-H ;- !-!T,porary position. Advertiser, 325
W^a- -- >-

Operating busy board; agreeable person-,
I allty. o years' experience; would assist in i

! office. D 101 TlmfH.
. I

TELEF'HONE OPERATOR, office prulntant.

b<»okket-per; exc»*ptionally neat, cltan-cut ;
,

ft years' experience; operate nusy board; $12. '

R 645 Times Downtown.
;

TEI.EPHONi: OPEItATOR. young lady.

<^:hristlan. 2 years' experience, capabb' of,
'

handling busy board, (leslrfs position, down-
tow n.^E^^_B^18^>^n£n_AA^^_J£^^
TYPI.ST, bUI clerk; rajitd, accurate; capable;
answering letters without dictation. G 512

:

Tln;«^-a r*Qwniown.
, I

YOl'NG WOMAN' wl.-thee to offer rxcflbmt
ext-cutlve ability, pleasing address, corro-'t

j

Knrllsh. artistic taste, and initiative for a
good salary; high-class business or profes- !

lonal office preferrr-d. If you wish an un-
i

usual assistant, address H 860 iMmes.

American. Just released from

ClI AT -FFlU'l:. Anjerican, long experience.
sKllIed mechanic, strictly temperate, care-

ful driver; will go anywhere; highest refer-
ences ; economical In handling cars ; moder-
sTe salary. Telephone Greeley 4055.

CilAlFPEUR, experienced, discharged Ffrst
Sergfant Tank Corps, seeks private posi-

tion, good driver; competent mechanic; sal-
ar>'. $2r-?30 weekly. Otto Van Howe. 222
i::ist 11 '^th St,

CHAUFFEi'U. married. 26, 7 years' experi-
tr.ce, best references, wishes steady posl-

ticn, private family; town, country. Write
.T C. }foI!>'wood Garage, ft4th at.-2d Av.

YOI'Nii I.ADY ,-

(k)vemment work, desires stenographic
sitlon ;

good environment essential

years' experience; best credentials.

Tlnirs- ^
VOL-NG XaADY would takd- children out aft

Ave
E 3O0

KFl. etpert^T-ced. controlling a«--
roiii-a T;.-!.! balances, manufacturing or

lotirauft. reliable. I> 6it3 Times Down-
trw -*-

B^'''KKKf:i');r., etpertenced, rontroHlug ac-
_

c'j-j.i'j, i-'.a. balance, knowledge typewrlt-

emoons

;

Tlmei
PJverBide Drive vicinity. R 74

t^'Tr
l-U. rW-.-reii M3 Tlmea Down-

frvKKr-KIi:!; and stenographer. Chrlatlan,
li^b irh -.1 graduate: good address, thor-

'le bookkeeper; excellent refer-
714 Tlni^s Downtown.

*ffi%i.:j ca;

'''^KKEJli'F.R. expert, long commercial eat-

.rtintr full charge double entry
• Titlous. efficient, reliable, de-
i.l'v. V 20.'V Times.

c:i-ii.K.— Kellabl*- . experienced trial

t:tfO:ilng accounts ; $17. B. B.,
l'"H E u-

WjrV.-t) At I ''

•TP'Tl>-ncod, nix years'
cor: trolling accounts, trial

'h f>'">'.
.

.
' eipvricnced double entry,
w./rk. and trial balance. A

kkk;
,

tv-pLst. experienced, ac-
Inlng, full charge; highest

I-'.. V 300 Times. _

tHal

Bmpioyiuesit AcrB<ii«s.
^ Ft/ty cents an Oi^ato Um4.

400 skilled cooks, butlers; JapMsae. Ameri-

can agent. Kurthara, 804 ttfi Av, Bryant
7931- ^ : _
BEftVA CARLSON, Swedish ^J^'^y —f^^'^
class servants. 2.415 Broadway. (80th.)

CHAUFFEUR.—Gentleman wants to place
hi!< chauffeur on account laying up car;

good mechanic. Phone Mr. Stleman. Chel-
nea .".1174.

CHAUFFEUR, expert, 8 years' experience,
careful drh-er. polite, Al refet^nces. me-

chanic. wiHhoa private. Ray Cahnellai 2,362
Webater Av.

CHACFFP^UR-MECHANrC—Married, age SI.
private position; 9 years^ experience; 6

years one pfjsltion ; rtty or country: Salary
$-;.) wopk; bPHt references. G 135 Times.
CHAUFFECR. mechanic, married, dlscharced
from overseas senice. wishes position with

private family. E. P*. Anderson. 724 Lczlnc-
ton Av,

Riverside 9463. ^_^
SfE.N'OGkAPHERS, high-class sw^^tarial,

EUiott-Flsher comptometer operatora. kod-
erts Agency. Bryant 4041-

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
,Thirtv oenta an agat€ liM.

ACrofNTANT, auditor, bookkeepeir, and as-

sistant to executive, with analytical mind

for cost, operaUon, Income and financial

statemomts; fully qualified by long. varl«i

traveling and public experience; singlp^

Christian, American: honorably J'«:harged

soldier; excei'.ent references. O 609 Times
L'owntown

; yci'-ri experienoa,
InK ac'.ounts, $1*1. B 788

PSk^ yovNi
L 8S9

LADY,
TIMES

ACCOU.NTA.NT, EXPERT.
INCOME TAX SFECIAUST.^^

BOOKS OPENED. AUDlTPp. SYSTEMA-
TIZED Part-time bookkeeping; reasonable.

W RM Times Downtown.

ACCOUNTANT .

HAVE TOU WLED YOUR
income return? If not. I can give you Talo-

Lw^^siTstance. Make earl.vapp.lntm.nt.

Call Tax Expert, Oramercy SIWH.

^\i'K. ... ». ripi;r.n and file, M; 5 years
'"Ij!;- 1, 1 ,^u,a.z<:v> Bxp. rlence; thoroughly

'Eii:'' '." 1 ' ^'< Times.

•.r-.l

.N' tj lady, cHDatilfl. refined, cul-

r..K woman. Christian. rnu.Iclan.

..n-ratlvo ponltion wher« ability

cr, ir.T; r*j('-renc**s exchanged.
:.^^ !:r«.Adway^

^i*.'.',' N Hi:l,i-KH. —Young American
r.r,Bi!ion with lady alone or
li.-.-lllg-nt- D 102 Times.

u( at'd refined widow, as
ly, or »h.-.p. E g-'J ,TI mcs.

yoL;:ig. r'

rccOUNTA.N-T-BOOKKEEPEn dsslraa posi-

tion of «spon.lblllty with manufacturing

or commission concern ; experienced In prep-

"ra"on of financial reports cost accounllnB;

hu.h,r«t references. D ^ ^''""-

aCCOl'N'TANT.—Young man. i4. with coni-

nTeTClil education, banking, factory cost,

w'SeSl and public accounUng "P'J^ence.
Seslres connsctlon with t>. P. A. firm as

Jmil'.r. O 498 Tlmcn Downtown

'dy.

AicOU.NTINO anJDE-'^T, experience as as-

iilst*nt bookkeeper, knowledge stenography,

typ'fw'SJinrWl.h^ public wecj;'";';/ ">"•»-

tlon: -tiling to learn. O K8 Times.——• iL_ J .t-..t:.i>t.-i> fir experi-
./ined wo- I aCC01;NTA.NT-60OKKKEPER. 27 ;

experi-

..^.A office head, coUoctlon and credit
'^"''

^ -— I '""„," ii^cticorTeK>ondent; army vet-
: ..PKRATOK, .Spanlah. Eng-

; ^'"''fJ.-^Z^lv) O -laO Times I>owntown.
-"'••"" —'-" - • «>-»-

'

^^

^oCN-^AN'i' B06KKEEPkk. graduale
tAJi-'A*-^* ,.-. I*. .i«Hf veiire' head

o.rra;)her, exp'Tlellce.
ie;v..ii Road. Rrooklyn

K,'cp.'r. many yeara ex-

triilii.-d: Institutional or

. !ii«s position desired. M.
»w»rk. N J ^^^____

s.-aiii«lreas. fxport designer;

i^i..:.::;:^. ?:r^ee-"ion^Sf^^vJ?; 1 iE^^^lR^i"^^

N-Hw York University, eight yeare

b<ii;kee^r. audl«r. *-"
«-,^„t.

" """"
facTurlng connection. K iio nmea.

^
l.coi'NTAN'l'.—Tax expert; books opened

weekly; service, not
. , .

»a.iMS

fat feas. Alport-Barat.

*ni,'rt,(. ii..!it day. week.
''__ i-^'n- R1-. .rulde l90fl_

K* '."11 . K —Woman of refinement would
'''d tr, huslr.^aa and private matters for

^^'At. r,;nd or aged: familiar with real
Watt, r.f-rfnces exchanged; trustworthy.

ScTkkvT

Tax 8pe-
serv^

Phon* Be*k.

Til ..,

tr hr,-,,.

Cjiturcu. exporlsnc»^d ; 4

monthly. E 203

:i:ii;it -cultured and refined

'^i.:aj, thoroughly cspable manag-
*l.-r- »<.Tiunl» lire kept; *0""l
to lady; fond of children. O 1*»

"-^Skkkki-ek. widow, Vo, good, neat.
,«aw,r..u-*i, email family of adults; mora
;^«ood hr.rie than high wages; Al rsfet^

SI!_J'_ I m Bedford Av.. BrooWlyn.
^•' ' "f^rm.d. having some knowledge of

^'l' '«ru\,i,y and typing, earnest and trust-
'

- y. (:-,i!rij8 position
Vl^X_l_J::j3>l Time...

doctor's office as-

, hc-nnrd. d,»lres patient.. Jean-
-ii». i'Jt Clinton Av.. Newark,
Wavr riy m'H

'icr-ni'VTANT —Books opened, systsms. tax
^"^^

I,, a^anicemonts firms without book-

kJi^^'l? W M "<!^"l' '^'''''"'"'' *" ^"'^
T-i„rhon e Beekman TgOO. _
XCcbuNTANT_^.y«.m.^-^^^--{^

ly audlu,
nroadway. Rector

repor

CHAUFFEUR. — 15 years all high-grade
cars; neat, willing, courteous and attentive

to ladles; 3 ycar.^i with laatemploysr ; make
all repairs. K S48 Times,

CHAUFFEUR.—Drive gas and electrlo ear;
act as private secretary. .G 6S4 Tlmea

Downtown.
CHAI'FFKt'R, understanding all cara, do-

Blrcfl Kood position, city or country: nneflt
r<-ferenc.». )!. M.. 1.S03 Lexington Av,

,

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with private
family, with board; city or country; best

refferencs. 3 1215 Timea Bronx.

OHAUFI''EUR, experienced, dealrea position:
strictly sober; reference, Bokell. 231

KdKeconibe Av.

CHAIFFEUR. 'n. single, deslrea position
private, with room and board; raferancas.

T i:iB Times Rroni.

CHAUFFUL'It duaires to make change; good
rellablfT man; best references. R 1214

Tlme.s Bronx.

CHAUFFEUR. 58, 14 years' driving and
shop experience; with private family; ref-

erences mechanic, driver. K 206 Times.

Cil.\UFl'''EUR.—Chinese; experienced driver;
mechanic; desires' private position; best

references. E 282 Times.

CHAUFFEUR. 23, four years' axptrlence.
desires position, privata; best rafercncea.

E 283 Times.
Cl.AlMti.—Thoroughly experienced transpor-
tation claim adjuster; bookkeeper! able

correspondent; married. E 2&7 Times.

CI .EANl.Vi;.—Colored couple for cleaning o(-

flce building. Telephone 46«(> Plaxa. Alex-
ander Ayres and wifo. V 206 Times.

C1.ERK.—Thoroughly experfenoed Invoice.
order, pay roll, and general clerk desires

position; ElUott-Flaher operator; rallable,
conscientious; credentials. Q 4D0 Times
DowntoVn.
COOIC i'ALET, BUTUER.—Japanese, experi-
enced, wants position In city; bachalor's

place la preferable. Okatcyo, B2. tXi Vop-
mllyea Av.

CNX'K.—slapanese; first -class: private In
miiall family HIro. 100 West 53d 8t.

COUPLE, (Finnish;) experienced chauf-
feur, own repairs; wife first-class cook;

city, country: good references. Karpplnen,
n East 127th^

COU'PLK—Man, chauffeur; wife, plain cook.
housework: good references. Charles Carl-

son, 2.iK< 2d Av.. caru Poullnen..

CREDIT MA.N-ACCOUNTANT.
OFFICE MANAGER.

Thoroughly expurlenced; perfect knowledge
controlling accounts; exceptional credit re-
cord; sound business judgment; commercial
law; salary t2,500. G 621 Times Downtown.

CRKDIT MAN ASSISTANT 23! EDU-
CATED, EXPERIENCED: THOROUGH

KVtaVUEDOB DOOKKEEPINO, CORRB-
SSBNDE.NCB. OFFICE ROUTINEl KEF-
F.Rl'.NTE.S. R iU-i TIMES.
DliAl-TS.MA.N. nrchltPctural knowledge, su-
perintending, ealimatlnff, dsslres connection.

preferably building contractor; le,-i years' ex-

lericnce: salary »40 weekly. B Til Times

T7-COUNTANT -Tan make rsaaon*ble ar-

rangement with firm, not «nployln» book-

ksspers. R 6T Times.

ferlenc€
>ownlo

Junior.

--^s^rsgr^^p.......
r,-c,ii-NTANT.—Pica graduala »<>«ks ppal-

''uoo « i^o'i oW^Jt axparlanoa. P UI*

Time. Bronx.
; «v-v-ir •v+AJs'T —Tax report*, audits.

•*'9?^„^T,7" expert. ciop.r. Room 171.

r.i:^j7^^r" Ph-ne-Bowiing Green «»5.

. ADVERrfHrNO ASSISTANT.—Toung man,

honorably dl»charg«l, seeks good oonnec-

i nical details. [ > 83 Times.

wn.

DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, electrical, seeks
connection witb reliable concern; moderate

salar>'. William B. Heaman, «9S East 168th.

DHAFTHMA.N, Columbia O. E.. 5 years
reinforced concreta. dealgna. details^ »tn-

eral B .S04 Times.

tfRAFTBMAN.—Mechanical; apeclai machln-
ery and loola:

Times Downtown.
wide axpartanca. B TIT

ENOINEER and executive, high gradSk de-
slres position. 7^ .1*^"> Time. Annex.

.

...fi-u bK^.y ijuraei desires entire
"^ ijj.'iii.i OB- twins. »:a week. FhoasP^jre ;,.^i„ J ^1^wi S7V5. G JUS xinaa.

. ATjVKRTlSUJti hAI-EtiMAN open for posl-

I
'Uoirwith adY«rU*ln« aaancjr; Uva wUs.

EXECUTIVE.
American, married, seeking position; present
connection Identified with war work with
probabilities of oarly cassation; several
years' experience as salesmarft production
-"' manufacturing executive ;—creditable ref-

mitial remunuatlOB fi,Mi. U. B.,
nteaUah

j ertncMt ; Initial

[^. O, SOX 103.^
4

SALESMAN.—Young man desires position
'With a first-class house, on salary and

eonunlaslon ; experienced In grocerlsa, bakers'
and confectioners' supplies and utensils. B
243 Times.
SALESMAN, honorably dtseharged, wishes
to connect with well established manufact-

urer or jobber selling to retail grocery trade;
have eight yaara' aellinn experience, D 81
Times.
SALESMAN.—Young man desires position
with a first-class house, on salary and

commls^n ; experienced In groceries, bakers'
and confectioners' supplies and utensils. E
243 Times.

SALESMAN.—Spaniard, with very good con-
nectlons In Mexico, Cuba, and South Amer-

ica where I traveled aeveral times: wish to
travel for American export firm; Al refer-
ences. A 8 Time*.

, snroA'noNS WAimo-ihh.
AMy aata — a»irt« Una.

TOtmO UAM. hlgli aBboel gradaata, S jmnf-
bualnaaa and executive ability, dealrea po-

altlon wbare Inltlatfva will ba apprwlatad. B
KIO* Wmaa H»>iam, -

YOIJitd SIaM. Wl aHuestad. holdla* ra-
ivonaflila poMtaa, vstuabla ercantatng and

raanutasturinf aipartaiiea, daalraa eomMetton
new Bianufaenwliis sntarprtso; ptwida amall
eaati lavaatmaat. Wa Tlmsa Downtowri.

toiwO MaV/VA :' daalraa p<MiU«i aWnt-
azaoutlvt: will (o out of town with ftnp.or

liutltutian: (ormarly In buainaa* for seit;
Al ratarenea; salary ao oMaot. R Tt Tlroea.

TOmns yuitfi' ;xpart«u»d in ImeoMtac rub
bar Una, capabl. baadllnc ahlppina, eotra- '

indano., oth.r easmtlala, .dsslraa position
G SOe Times Downtown.
«0 MAN, Poltlh. high achool graduater

commarclal course, deidroa position; wlll-
ln» to travel or work oa tana P. i.. 811
Oakland St., Brooktyii,

TOtn«a UAK, acquatntwl with silk and cot-.
ton Una, wants poaltloa la aalaa dspart-

bt(b aolMal traduata. 8 T19 'Time*
gwn.

YOUNO MAN, (21,) eonaelantloua. college
aaaounting student, experlanoad boekkaap-

•r, eerraspondant and detail man. aaaka r.-
sponalbla posltlan. E 3S0 TImas
VoUVo UAti." iii]-: \ yaara'

I taking a

gT^^^*rHf5i^^^?^?^i^'''77^^^'^*
.(ji»"-ft/t,-tjiT ^ f»fr<" f-'i^' •r ^*^J^''^e,'';^7^PiSB^^iM"-:

HELP WAHTED

HELP WANTVD-^Mnk.

MTJS^V.—'Waatad. an Intain-
paMm. to hala « aetiiar In
UdnB b« OtaanWIab, Coonaetl-
Bd of oblldran do not apply.

Ol TUnaa Aaaag to •iransa tor
r, clvlnf tatormatton •boot aalr.
and amount ».r manth sxpaetad-

palntara. asvani young ladlaa with
axparlanea: comtortabl. amplsirmn|t

•urrauadlnga. Appl] om SOS,

_ i«ic.
general afHoa wor'k'i capable taking ear*

details; anawaring corrcapendenca; tlS. O
BM Ttroag I>otn>t9wo. ^
*YOUNO MAN. (28) : educated : Industrious ; I
knowledge bookkeeping ; desires clerical i

poaltioD: otfloa: ahlppina dspartmant; rater- ^
Mioea. McDoneugh. l.dBa l>d Av.

TOCNQ MAN. (CO.) employed at mnm»n\.

j4^* OLinUCAI^

1llplaa».«at. tntanigaBt gtila •«w U
l| 'Stdn «f a«* Ma atfoadad a good

! iMslnaaa trialnlng and (Ivan asaii

t .{iiaaea to advaac ta mora taapenalbla

•^ <#d battar paying faaUlem.,

forking condttlou an tha b««,

.^Itttsaa ara llgbt and elaan. and avanr

it9it la provtdad.

ilindi roMii, undar tha anparflalon

tralnad diatltlaa. wbara asBallaot

l-^dod la aold at ooat. raat roosna. boa-

library, *o., ara at tha glapnaal

splandld reteranca*. four years' offlca ax- \ £*!t all anployaa.
perienoe, sailing ability, daalrea ehanga. K i-'^ _
230 Tlmea. t.'nfe ">••• poaltlooa ara penasoant, with

YOUNG MAN. (22): capable; « years;. . -_ gen-
eral business and' office sxperieno.: desires

responslbla position; beat refsrwioea. D 09
Times.

VOUNd MAN (ST) deslrmi position, llnanolal
district preferred; good penman: present

employed, clerk on dally newspaper. A 654
Tlmea Downtown.
YOUNO MAN, 21. neat, active, wishes cler-

Ical position ; can do payroll and time-
keeping; best references, K 217 Tjmes.

YOuNO MAN, 32; responsible, conscientious
worker; llttis lama: adaptfd anytMng. CS

404 Times Downtown.
YOUNG i'AN, understands bookkeeping, sts-

nography, typewriting; four years' experi-
»nce; 120, L 688 Times Downtown.
YOUNO MAN. 2<l, college graduate, technical,

position, aaatsting axecutlva, sales. R 93

Tiroes.

YOUNG MAN. 21. wants position as helper
on truck or help In auto repair shop.

Drummond, 446 West 126th St.

VOUNS MAN. 2S, office experience; accurate
at figures ; excellent reference.

Times Harlem,
B 1006

YOUNO Man, 20, secretarial-stenography ex-

perience, educated, dealrss position, Q 491
'Times iSowntown.

YOUNO MAN, Intslllgent, executive ability,

desires connection with progresalvo firm;
hlghcrit references. Q 146 Times.

YOUNO MAN DBBIRES POSl'HON; BEST
REPBRE2NCES. B 734 TIMES DO'WN-

TOWN.
YOUNG MAN, good education, appearance,
desires connection silk concern; references.

G 143 Times.
YOUNG MAN, 19, desires position ; willing
worker: references furnished, G 516 Times

Downtoavn.
YOUNO MAN.—Capable writer, typist, even-,

Ings or at home; anything. B 2."i6 Times. "

YOUNO MAN, 19, wishes position at any-
thing; reference. B 1Q02 Times Harlem

YOUNO MAN wishes position at anything.
Harry Levnne. 814 Eaat 160th St.

YOUNG MAN desires few hours' night
work. Francis O'UaughHn, .140 East 41st.

SALESMAN.—Young man desires position
with a first-class house, on salary and

.commission ; experienced In groceries, bakers'
and confectioners' supplies and utsnslls. E
24.'! Times,
SALESMAN, whiskey, (bonded.) 18 years
New York and road: large following; high-

est references; high-class proposition enfkr-
talned, B 1C05 Times Harlem.
SALESMAN, Amt-rican. (41.) at present em-
ployed; wide experience; good closer; uni-

formly successful ; sala^ or drawing ac-
count. K 174 Times,

BALEaMAN—Live wire, ambitious, ener-
getic, & years' successful selling experience,

deslrefs connections reliable house; unques-
tionable references. E 286 Times.
SALESMAN, recently discharged from serv-

ice, 8 years' experience; good closer; uni-
formly successful ; salary or drawing ac-
count. G BOO Times Downtown.

SALESMAN.
If you msnufacture staple merchandise, I

can sell It ; proved producer ; experienced
road; college training; Interview will con-
vince. Daniel Ross, 801 Eaat 70th St.

SALESMAN, 30, at present employed, large
following Middle West Department Stores,

desires connections reliable concerns; refer-
ancee. R 91 Timee^
SALESMAN, experienced, aggressive, re-

liable, wants position with progressive
mercantile concern. R 94 Times.

SALESMAN desires connection growing con-
dem; 3 years last place; hustler. G 494

Times Downtown.
SALESMAN desires connection with real live
mercantile house offering real future to

hustler of proved ablllllea. H 3'i9 Times.

SALESMAN.—Hosiery and underwear wants
line: New England States; references. B

726 Times Downtown,
SALESMAN. (1:4,) experienced, desires con-
nection with reliable house. E ;100 Times.

SECRETARY-STENOORAPHER; possessing
tact. Initiative, personality, experience:

qualified to take completa charge affairs of
busy man. E 294 Times.
SECRETARY.—Thoroughly experienced ; now
ernployed; desires make change; salary not

less than 13,000, Q 469 Times L>ewntown.

SECRETARY - ACCXJUNTANT, thoroughly
competent: Initiative; university training:

soldier. G 517 Times Downtown.
SHIPPING CLERK, (40) ; well versed In all
details; Al references, R 76 Tlmes^

SPANISH - ENQLI8H speaking gsntlsman
wishes to connect with a rstlabl* concern;

will accapt position aa bookkaepar, corra-
si>ondent. or translator: .best refereooa ob-
talnable. L 692 'Times Downtown.
SPANISH-AMERICAN young man with
some knowledge of English and typewTltsr;

desires position In a nswspaper or magaxlne,
(American or Spanlah); ambitious and wlll-
Ing to work. K 252 Times
Sl'ANISH-ntENCH BOOKKEEPER, corre-

spondetst, translator; competent full charge:
familiar export. R 60 Times.

srE.NOtjRAPHBB. competent, accurate, and
rapid: 6 years' commercial experience; well

educated; qualified to act aa aecretary and
correspondent; Christian; (26. 1, T08 Times
Downtown. .

^

STENOGRAPHBR-8E(3RBTART (26.)—Caean
cut; have brains, abUlty; 7 years' «xi>erl-

ence: fluent corraspondent. eoUag* graduate,
rapid, accurate, punctual, not afraid wortc;
|2.V W W4 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER and TYPIST.—Knowledge
of bookkeaping; bright beginner: tlO to

start. D. R., 115 East Houston St. Orchard
8277.

STEN(50RAPHER-aElCRETARY, (28) : six
years' axparisnce; fluent correspondent;

good education; rapid and accurate; duia-
tlan: g25. G MO 'Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER.—Experienced ; good busl-
ness training; takes dictation and tran-

acrlbsa accurately. Edward Gotttaaman, 37
Eaat BSth 8t. Flaia 2994.

BTBNOORAPHEH.—Young ex-student; army
man. (21;) Vtk r*»*tf 'vartad axparisnea. B

251 Tlmss.

STENOGRAPHER In builder's offto*: bright
young man, with knowladg* bookkoeplng.

L 696 Times Downtown.
STENCKJRAPHER-HBCRBTAR'f; (24,) ex-
pert, would Ilk* position for South Aniorioa.

The Beers Agency, Flatlron. Oramercy 6080.

STEWARD CHEF; U. 8. A. officer; deslra
position club, hotels beat refarences. R 84

Tiroes.

STOCK CLERK. (20) i ambitious; wlahss
position with r*ltabl* cona*m. B fid Tlmss

Downtown.
TUTOR.—Harvard graduate, 24. 2 years
overaaaa. twlea dseorated, daalraa position

tutoring young boys; czparlanoa; rftaraitoaa.
B 296 Times.

YOUNG Man, (Jentlle, age 24. with ool-
l*g* •ducatloo and every recommendation

except experience, will start at bottom with
reliable Import-export or financial house
where future Is assured : experience, not sal-
ary, desired. R 88 Tlmes^

VuUNO MAN. 30; coUsg* graduau: T y*ars'
business experlsnce; will start In any-

where with antarprislng firm whsro proved
ability will merit advanoemant : excellent r*(.
eiences. W 6S2 limes Downtown.
YOUNG MAN. 28, coUsgs graduats, wish**
connoctlon with Importing, exporting bous.

;

speaks Spanlah, FTanch, Garmani atudylng
accountasoy: wUUac Induatrtoua. B., X 22*
Times.

YOUNO MAN, (30,1 Well educatsd, raarriad,
varied office experience executlvs, law stu-

dent, anxious to connect with *nt*rprtslng
firm, any position: good referaneeiL L,., care
of Munro. :^2a 'V\'est \2^A St.

YOUNG MAN, (21,) ambltlpus, high sobeol
graduate, business experience, desires con-

nection, commercial houaa: chant* (or ad-
vancement, R 62 TUna*.

YOUNG MAN, 19, high sehool education; 2
years' practical bual^saa exp.ri.noe. book-

keeping; ambltlou*. tndustiiaua. 4a4 ttuat-

HELP WANTED—Female.
T%iTtv-tto9 cents am ataU Una,

ABRAHAM « 8TRAUB,

FULTON ST., BROOKL,TN.

SALESWOMEN.

Rave vacanci** In ths following depariments
for experienced saleswomen

:

Bhlrtwalsta.
Millinery.

Mmlner>' trimmings.
Misses' suits.

Shoes,
Uphols^ry,

Books.

St office of Superintendent, mex
floor, East Building, In person or byen'

mall.

ppiy
Ine I

Bb*r«l at«rtlng aalair whUa laamlnc.

P^pply any day thia w**k.

P;. National Cloak and Suit Co..

li an Waat 24th St.

^RICAL -WORKERS.—A Jarg. tnnirane*
oration has several vacanelos. 910-fl2

ily, for clean-cut. well educated young
en; experience not essential; In rsplying

ages, experience. If .any. aod aduca-
W. 589 'Tlmea Downtown.

• COAT MAKER,
lallored suits and gowns: half-day Satur-

Rohn A RIenio, 74 East BBlh St.

HELP WANTED-Ftattbb

MBSSraiGERS
atabllshmi
* RIenzo, T4 E. esth St.

(or dreaamaklijg establlshmant ;_ half-tey
Saturday; tS. Itofan

MILXJNEBT 8AI.XSWOMKN.

must b. thoroughly axparlanced,

AT WANAMAKSR'B.

'Apply Kmploymant Offtg*.

MILLINERS.—YEARLY POSmON ; .

OOOT3 SALARY. A. H.. 162 -^V'SST 4yrH ST.

MOTHER'S HELPER, general houasworkaT;
small family; refined whit. 0rt. 304 West

9Pth St., Apart. 1 west.

HELP WANTED-^eaalc
rhiiiy tiv9 »9mx» am a^ofs Urn*.

SKIRT DRAPERS.

APPLY MISS MALCHOW. TTH FLOOK.

L. P. HOLLANDER * CO.,
6TH AV., AT 4«TH 8T.

SKIRT FINISHERS,
exp«ri*no*d ; also helpers; half day
days. Rohn ft RIemw . 74 East ^5Lri

NURSE wanted; a large child-caring Insti-
tution In this city Is desirous of obtaining

a trained nurse; position is one of residence:
the Institution has modwn wjiilpment for
the care of Its chlldnwi. ReWr by letter
only to 2 360 Times Annex.

NyR8£.-460: gsuat b. *xp«rt*nc«), (or In-
fant ukd girt IH yaara. Call Ttauraday

until S br Friday morning. brlnglDg refer-
•sices. Apt. 11, west. 2 Wast S»tb St. Fhoaa
Rlversld* 1387.

NURSE: middl*'agad; capable e( taking
complau diarg* ID-month tnothoriea* baby

;

live lo hotel, Norfolk. Va. ; r*ferine«. Ad-
dre«s p. Q. llox 1061, Norfolk. Va.

NURSE to take csre of thrM boys. 2W. M4.
and 6. Call 48 East Slet St., batwaan 1:80

and 8:80. Telephofie Plaxa 1482.

SPJWJISH erENOGRAPHER—Eicelleat op-
poflunlty offerMl lo willing young gin;

must be accurate and good typlat : moderatv
salary to start; apply with refsrMiees.
Emery CTiristopher Co.. 6 Church 81

BTENCX3RATHER
with knowledge of bookkeeping,
capable of managing small office:
must havB at least four years' ex-
perience; advancwnent assured for

^

one who can ^allfy; must be well
educated ano poaseas Inttlatlvs:

aalarr to start, IIA to 830
BTAPF BROTHERS COMPANY.

1.765 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHERS.—A large ro»^nr»^'
tlon need* a few st*nographa^s. -^T-/'

flea downtown : experience nM esssn -

tlaf; most b. neat and energetic: po-
sition permanent, with goc^d chance
for advancement- Write, glvdng ag»,
religion, and salsry «(pected. .^ 707
Tims* Downtown.

NURSERY GOVERNESS, 2 boys, 5-7 yaars:
good home, good salary. Call befor* 10.

Gluck, B26 West 111th.

NuRSt:.—White, experienced; 7-month* old
baby ; call before 12 or after 5. Walker,

466 West End Av.
NURSERY tX)VERNB6S for 8 school chll-
dren^ .rSTyrences. 23 West 8»th.

NOME.— (White) ; for eight months old
baby; only child; apply before II A. M., or

|

after 4 P. M. 523 West H2lh St., Apartment i

8V Telephone cathedral 7474.

DMETER OPERATOR, for pefsna-
nt position in Long Island City ; one who
horoughly experienced, quick and accu-
1;; advancement to right pariy; give age,
Seijcei. previous employment, and salary

Addreaa Oompo. Box 48. l^ng Isl-

^ty,

f^LB.—White; woman, general house-
? 1^ ^fk, plain cooking; work not heavy, but
;lff'l<rala of work need not apply; man as"

firfeur and handy man ; city during Wln-
: country during Snmmer. Telephon. Au-

^ Bh 4.116.
!« ' ..

•(: DESTGNRR. HIGH CLASS,
tohfldren's misses' and ladles' straw hats;
ly, all-year-round employment. C. L..
''Imes Dbwnlown.

llQNER, experienced on Infants' and eh^l-
jm's coats. Paulne Coat Co., 261 W. 36th.

n

D]& ji'APHONE OPERATOR wanted, first

^ibs. In large real estate office; must
hA<f ^i had at least one year's experience and
be^ able to punctuate, paragrapn. and spell
^fectly: 20 to 30 years; |18 to |20. B 721

-jtj.
.y^ Downtown.

EB^TAPHOKE OPERATOR. Amertcaa girl.
" ^ Id typlat, for publishing house; must

general office experience and come well
mended: salar>- <18. V 802 Times.

DRESSM.1.K1NIO.

• HENRI BEffDEL. INO,
10-14 WEST 57TH ST..

require experienced
WALST FlNI.SHERfl.
SLEEVE FI.'^ISHBRS.
SKIRT FINISHERS:

also
OPERATORS ON GOWNS

and
GItU to l*arn dressmaking.

Highest wages. Steady poaltlona.

DAT SATURDAY ALL TKAR.

JEWELRY REPAIR SECTION.

We require (or our Jowelp- renair secllon a
young woman with a fair knowli^dge of

watohea and lewelri-; must be competent to

estimate on .articles received for repairs.

Apply in person or by mall to superin-
tendent.

AKNOLD, CONSTABLE A OO.

require

the services of a Junior saleslady for
their millinery department. Apply
mornings. Millinery Manager, 2d floor,

Bth Av, And 40th St.

-ASSISTANT BUYER.

Oood opportunity for up-to-date
apslfltant buyer of nnislln under-
wear: applications confidential:
applv bv letter or in perpon. ?:ni-

ployment office, L. S. Plaut i t;o.,

Newark, N. J.

ASSIST.\NT to bu.vor of foodstuffs; one with
experience In provision business handling

produce, canned poods, meats.' Srr. : good op-

portunity for capable girl; Btate salary
wanted to start. A 648 Times Downtown.

ASSISTANT CARETAKER for girls; must
be refined and have had experience In In-

stitutional work. Call. Brooklyn Orphan
Asylum. 1.435 Atlantic Av.. corner King-
ston.

;

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. STENCXl-
RAPHEB; STEADY POSITION; COMPE-

TENT PARTY. CALL, AFTER 9 A. M.,

ARENA, 823 8TH AV.
A YOUNO I.ADY wanted by a Stock Ex-
change houss as a stenographer; must

have Wall Street experience. Answer, giving
references and experience In detail, also

salary expected. Addms Box B-72, care
Doremus ft Co., 44 Broad St.

BU.LING CLERK, good at figures, (frac-
tions:) must be rapid and experienced.

Republic Novelty Works, 244 Mh Av., Mr. B .

BILLING CLERK for hardware house; must
understand IJnderwood billing machines.

Eberhart, IJlOl 3d Av., (SStlw)

BOOKKEEPER WANTED,
Bookkeeper, with executive ability; knowl- \ ;«(

edge of general ledger and control accounts.-,^ -Tj^

with ability to taka full charge of booki

:

exceptionally able person; the commencing
salary will be oommensurate vrlth ability

shown; do not reply unless you are fully

competent to take full charge of books. B
642 Times Downtowji^

, i 4
BOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT wnnt-
ed who Is experienced In manufacturing

costs and controlling accounts; knowledge of

building business valuable: when replying
state experience, salary, and age. G 35
Times.
BOOKKEEPER.—Good opportunity for capa-
ble person with Initiative; one accustomed

to large number of account's, trial balances,

statements, ftc. ; salary depends on ability

and previous experience. R E 806 Times
Downtown.
BOOKKEEPER and TYPI.'fT.—Steady posi-

tion by Christian firm for willing worker;
no double entry or trial balance; 816 per
week to start; state age and experience in

own hnadwrltlng, telephone number If any.
G B31 Tlmss Downtown.
BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT AND PTE-
NOGRAPHER FOR DRESS CONCERN;

GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR COMPETENT
YOUNO IjADY: SALARY 814. SEE MR.
WEINBTEIN. ALL DAY. OSROW COS-
TUTiB. 51 WEST .i4TH;

EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINTNO.

j 'Will train 20 young women (or po-
sition as automatic-telegraph oper-
atore; short training course, with
weekl.v -salary ; rapid advancement

; lo .8105 mcnthly ; vacation, Insur-
;ance. benefits; cafeteria serving
.•excellent n.eala at coat price. Ap-

\\ plv all week In person only, be-

fit 'ween 9-4. room 1702. 34 Walker
"'St., near Canal and Broadway.

EEXPEiaENCED LEDGER CLERKS.

luracv and ability count for this posl-

ilSs; promotion follows; salary to start

gi^ifc'hait day Saturday.
! ilil! Butterick Publishing Co..

Spring and MacUougal Sts.

Bake 7th Av. Subway to Houston St.

|Nt; CLERKS, experienced; must have
vIcdKC of office routine. Itepublic

ijit .v Works. 244 5th Av., Mr. B.

CI.KIII-CS. with .5ome experience, or

ght Iwkinncrs. K 2.''.6 Times.

NURSES wanted. 2 graduatM and 1 under-
graduate, for small hospltsi ; good salary.

Call Union Hospital, 188th 81 and Valentins
Av. Pordham Um.
NURSE or nursery governess for 6-year-old
child; references required. Call. Thurs-

day, between 9 and 12, 30 West 70th,
Apt. 2A,

Nl RBE for ))oy 3 years, also to assist with
Infant; country. Call L. Kahn, 600 West

llSth St.. Thursday, between 12 and 1

OPTFll'E AJ»IIIH'''ANT.—Bright .roung lady
wanted \^ do clerical work requiring

thought anu arcuracy In purchasing agent's
office of iarre l.«ng Island City manu-
facturiiig concern; must be a high school
graduate and qeat penman: one familiar
with chemical term* and able to operate
typewriter preferred. Reply in own hand-
wrlthig. stating ,.uallflcalions. E 2U Time..

8TB.V03RAPHER—Reflr«l. wel! appearing
young woman for New York sales office of

corporation to hai^dle correspondence and of-
fice detail : must be educated and cnpahle of
interviewing at times prospective ctiirtomeTe;
accuracy (n correspondence and pleasing per-
sonality ...ential . salary, 8^5 a month, stats
age, experience. Ac. V 30S Times,

STENOGRAPHER and l.<T>l»t to art as aa-
ststsnt In Brooklyn f*ctor>- office, state

age. experience, and salar). A 636 TlmM
Downtown.

STENCXJRAPHER. competent and exT>eH-
enced, with knowledge of bookkeeplnp. able

to keep accounts alrrady Installed: intere*-
Ing. attrartlvB position for Intelligent, yoting
woman: stste sslsr.v. age, references, and
experience. R 66 T'mes.
STENOGRAPHER-Bn.LINC, CLERK—For a
targe retail establishment, an intelligent,

capable operator; one accustomed to handlirtg
large number of accoutils on dally charge
and experienced In general office work.
Answer, giving full details. R 71 Times.
bTENOORAPHER. with executive as nell as
stenographic sbllltv, for office of large

manufacturing concern; pleasant uptown lo-
cellon ; accessible by subway and surface
lines; salary. Jig to start. C. O.. 1.221
Times Bronx.

OFFICE A.SKISTANT wanted; must hav^e
superior education,, strong personality, good

appearance and knowledge of human nature;
no businelH experience necessary: medium
salary to start, with advancement; cxcsp-
tlonally interesting work and pleasant sur-
roundlnKS. E 2it8 Times.
OF>-ICR ASSISTANT, IS-'J.'.. some knowl-
edge of accounting and office routine, to

take charge of mail opening room: must be
live wire; state height, weight, education,
nationality and previous experience in first
letter, K 2.'54 Times.

OFFICE ASSISTANT. ABLE TO DO STEN-
OGRAPHY AMI TYPEWRITING, ALriO

BILLING REPLY STATI.N't; AGE AND
EXPKIUENCE. R. C. feM TIMES DOWN-
TOW.":.

OFFIt'^E ASSI.^T.AVr.— Young woman, with
bright personality, good handwriting, rapid,

accurate, flgurer. in general office of corpo-
ration: salary, 815: state age, education, and
experience. V 310 Times.

OPERATORS
CONTRACTORS ON CHILDREN'S

DRESSES. CAMPBELL. METZGER ft JA-
CKiBSON. 8 EAST 2211 ST^

PRKSSERS ON FANCY LINEN: PI':7l-

MA>>fNT IX1SIT10K. CALL B KABT 2-21)

PRIVATE SECRETARY, experienced, of su-
perior education; man or woman; Chris-

tian firm; expert stenographer: rapid typist:
state salar>'. A 641 Times Downtown.
RECORD CLERK In large manufacturing
concern; must be quick, accurate, and ca-

pable of making neat figures: ans*er In own
handwriting, stating see. experience, and
salar>' expectejt. A 600 Times Downtown,

BTENOORAPHER, E X P E R I E NCED

:

STEADY POSITION; (XKID SALARY.
HECHT BROS .

53-.-.7 WV:.ST 14TH BT

STENOt'iRArHEP-—Experienced >-nun( lady
for small exclusive office; must bo pood

penman and capable of handllnp con.*-
spondence without diclatlon: salary 820 to
start: permanent If satisfactoo- E 287
Time*.

STENOGRAi'HER. correspondent, thoroughly
experienced, competent, well educated, for

high-class position v*lth Christian firm.
Write ov^n handwriting, stating age, na-
tlcnallty^ experienc*-. and salar>' expected.
A tWr, Times Jiowntnwn
STENOCRAPHER—Wanted In large fire In-
surance office: young woman stenogrepher

;

must be refined: well educated, experienced;
answer stating salar>' expected, experience.
and age. L 679 Times Dowiito'^n.

STENOGRAPHER, not a beglr.ner. for a
publishing concern: dictaphone, publishing

or advertising experience eesentlai, state ex-
perience, education, are. Kaiar>' desired, ftc.

Box G 507 Ttme^ Downtown.

(JSIIER,'* wanted on ladie.s" suits and
ritls custom work: lonp season, Thomas

* Sons, 40 West .1!)th.

ISIIERi^ wanted: steady position: good
Crey Tone .'^hop. 2.4S4 Broadway.

SALESWOMEN.

GIMBEL BROTHERS.
33D ST. & BWAY.

requires the services of
experienced Saleswomen for

SHOES.
GIXDVES.
RIBBONS.

HTATIONERV.
ART K.MRROIDERT.

MTT.I.INERY.
CLOAKS AND SUITS.

SHIRT WAISTS.
JEWELRY.

And several other department*.

Permanent positions with excellent
tunltles.

Apply Emploj-ment Office. Bth Floor.

igWOMAN lasslatant) on men's neck-
Meyer Bacharach ft Frledhelm, -1

2Id St.

FRANKLTN SIMON ft CO.
Bth Av., S7th and 38th Sts.,

11*1 require

54:1. SALESWOMEN
fir for

-lii' WOMEN'S SUITfJ,

ff |;
WOME.V'S gown\

;|i • WOMEN'S COATS,

4)1' MISSES' SUITS,

i>]! MISSES' DRESSES.
ij' An exceptional opportunity Is offered
*^ number of capable saleswoman
Ij^hoss experience haa been with the
.i^Wst retail trade and who are accus-
^-fomed to handllnp high class mer-
5*ibandlse; the most liberal salaries,

i|&ierm»nent positions and splendid fu-
> --^sre possibilities.

Apply
APPLIOATIOI^ OFFICE.

6 West 88th St.,

0th Floor,

Or by Letter.

FRANKLIN SIMON * CXX,

Bth Av., 87th and 38lh Sta,

offer

Exe«ptlonal Opportunttla*

to a number ot

. BRIGHT GIRLS

^?. BTOOK CLERKS.

*'<Hlghest salaries to start with; rapid
l^vancement.

ft Apply
45 APPLICATION OFFICTTE.
. J 6 West 38th St..
; I 9th Floor.

BRAL HOUSEWORKER WANTED. —
kGES 845; NO IJVUNDRY . MRS. VAN
TEAS'? PAUSADE AV, ENGLEWOOD.

SA^HWOMBN.
I OO-EXTRAP-^1 00.

(-. I MBEI.-BROTHER.'?,
.Tip ST^ B'WAT.

wish to rnRsge 100 extra Sales-
women to work 2. "I or 4 days each
week from fi to 6 P. M.

ALtKl
extra saleswonien to work Satur-
days only each week.

AlJiO
Saleswomen to work from 11 to 8
six da.vs a week.

Only those hav1ng4ad selling ex-
perience need aptJiy. This presents
an excellent opportunity for bright
ambitious women.

Apply Employment Offlo*. Bth Floor.

SALESWOMEN.

Frederick Loeser ft Co., Brooklyn,
require a number of saleswomen for perma-
nent poelllons In the following departments;

ART EMBROIDERIES,
BOYS' HATS.
EMBROIDERIHB,
ci.nvES.
HOCSEFURNISHINOS,
JEWfcLBY,
I.ACES.
MILLINERY,
MISSES' SUITS.
ORIEN.TAL GOODS.
NECKWEAR.
PETTICOATS.
RlimONS,
.SHOES.
WAISTS.

Apply any hour of the day to Superin-
tendent, fourth floor.

SALESWOMEN.

Fradertek Loe**r ft Co.. Breaktyn,

require for permanent position* a ntxmbar
of experienced saleswomen for

TRIMMED MILLINERY.
FLOWER.S AND FEATHERS,

MISSES' SUITS.

Apply any hour of th* day 4. Superin-
tendent, fourth floor.

BOOKKEEPER AN'D TYPIST.—Capable, ex-
perienced double entry bookkeeper and typ;

1st, good opportunity; salary 815 start. In-

cluding lunches; state references, K 595
Times Harlem.

; ,

8B<X)KKEEPBR. WITH DRESS HOUSE.
EXPERIENCED CK»NTBOLLINO AC-

(XIUNTS; O.NE WITH EXECUTIVE ABIL-
ITY. N. A. 803 TIMES DOW.VTOWN.
BOiJKKEEPEB'S ASSISTANT.-Experienced
on single and double entry; dent, store ex-

perience preferred ; hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M
Call or write, Callan, .'Id Av. and I21st Bt

BOOKKEEPER, experienced ; knowledge of
typewriting and stenography; moderate

salary : chance for advancement. Wachtel
Co., 128 Prince St.

BOOKKEEPER.—Bright girl: knowledge cor-

poratlon bookkeeping; busy office: good
advanccnMiit ;

give full particulars In first

lettsr: K 237 Times.
^

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER wanted In

high-class 5th Av. retail store; salary 820.

Address In own handwriting, giving age anil

experience, Q 526 Times Downtown.

In office of manufacturing Jewelers:
l*(|ncd young American grll residing with

'dtfitj'iftta: to assist In stock. Address in own
fo«|hvrlllng, giving references and stating

M¥l!il desired, P. O. Box 90, (City UaU Sta-
ndiij) New York.

ifilSt. good hand, quick at figures, for cler-

|'.tcrfi^''work for manufacturer; references re-

(Eilrwi; knowledge of stenography preferred.

Apply- In own handwriting. D 02 "Times.

()£Bc wanbed by a large manufacturing con-
• lo do clerical work; stat* quallflca-
and aalary eipacted. A 611 Time*

town. ^_^_-
, light clerical work I bright beglil-
oonsldered. Call between 11-1, AuDry
104 Eaat 25th.

SALESWOMEN
with experience on perfume and toilet good*

AT WANAMAKER'S,

Apply Employment Ofiq(e.%

BOOKKEEPER - STENOORAniBR. — Must
havs cloak or almllar experience; 818. Hsr-
man CSoldstsIn, 127 We*t 2Bth St.

BOOKKBBPBiR. experienced, on dnubl* en-

try. Sherbart ft (Jreenbauro, 118 We*t 23d.

SALESLADY FOR HIGH-CLASS DRESS-
MAKING AND TAILORING ESTAB-

LISHME.NT,
capable of selling from models and akMchea;
permanent position for right party; only one
with New York references: apply after 10. L
Jacob* ft Co.. 49 W«*t 46th St.

RNE.Sa, mature, visiting, afternoon
evening, for boy 5. G 518 Tlnias
own.

liAJ'fiDltK.SSER —Experienced marcel waver
,1 » halnlress.ir: high salary to right part>'-

lll >bethan. 'iffl Bth Av.

[Z^BSBWORKRR. experlencwl; two la fam-
'9ii no washing; good plain cooking. Mrm.
fBJ 126 Fisher Av.,

'Wrhll* Plain s,

rf^rfayWORKER

SALESLADIES.—Wanted, 6 aalesladl** com-
petent In *elllng high-cia** coat*. *ultB,

and dresse*: penn&neut position and good
pay. M. Brooks ft Co.. Waabington. D. C.

I Apply to George Rosenheim, a resident buy-
er, 1,270 Broadway. Room 512, 8-10 A. M.

i
and 5-6 P. M.

Cood cook, no waahlng; 2
Hi ifamlly; Scandinavian preferred. Call

lGtiplj2.*al 157 West 79th St.. 5 West.

BOOKKBEPtUfl wanted with knowledge i

French. Apply J Nicole. 21 East B7th.

Bookkeepi:r warned.
East B7th St.

Apply J. Nicole, 2:

CHECKERS, restaurant; 8 cspsble, rapid
food and wine checkers, understandlni;

Whitney system, to fill sfeady eneagement
In nearby New Enpland city: good salary.
steady position guaranteed. (7all Immediate- 1

ly, Whitney iDiwUcatlng caiack Co., SBO West I

f I
HS1lfcEW(HlKER. competent girl, cooking.

' ts 8-'*. 254 West ftSth, Phone Itlv-er-

1 51

.

export
salary

...-^T, '^^/-i^^^la ... ;^.£ic3b. ;i.l. ,. .3.<tfi ji^j^:hlii^^: ^j^'^l^iiMi&i^^^sSi^^iii^ iMiatat..^J»w^a.aij^gii^ia^B<BiJ^^

>i<m' CLERK and tj'plsi for
Htate ape. experience, and

;>d. A 1.27 Times Downtown
Intellectual, Hrnbltlous; pasltlon out-
ity in sales field along school lines:

, ..'Irst four months; commission also; ad-
JDment; permanMicy. Writ. Department
IpOthATk.' J

m
>T**^*tS«*«ft^*^^^«Kw

SALESLADY.—Experienced saleslady wanted
to solicit exclusive fashion sketches; aalary

or commission : good opportunity for right
party. Freru^h-American Fashion Publlahtng
Co.. 210 5th Av.
SALESLADIES wanted In hlgh-claa* Bth Av.

retail store; salary 813 and ooromlaaion.
Address In own handisvrltlng, giving age and
experience. Box (; 525;, Time* Downtown
BAI.ESWOMEN. thoroughly exp*riene«l on
suits and dresses: salary 825 per week.

Apply Post, 19 West 42d St
.SECRrrrAHV-STENOORAPHER.—Perfect In
dlctatlou of English-Italian or Bngllsh-

Spanlsh: perfect knowledge of English,
Spanish. Italian important :

colle«e gradua-
tion and I'eferetK't-s strictly requlretl; high
.salary. Reply In all three "languages, Z 363
'rliiie.s Annex
SECRETARY, who likes business. Isrw>ld.
accurate and all around assistant; 82S-8'W>;

atau axparleoo* tuUy. 2 878 XloM* Aaaax.

STl-iNOGRAPHPTt. Intelligent and accurate,
who can do neat aork.^ Water Color Co..

4ril 41 h Av. ^1
STEVOCHArHEK-TVPlST thoroughly ex-
perienced ; well recommended ; state full

particulars Address Uniform, .*144 Times
STENOGRAPHER and typist ;'niust i.e rapid
and capable office assistant. Republic

Novelty Works. 244 .'.th Av . .\Ii F,

feTK.NCkTRAPHF.R, high school graduate

:

must hsv-e business experience. Caii or
write 4 FMalt St.. city.

STENOOrtAPHER and typist, exiHTienced .

one who is v^lllinp to assist ir. office
duties: state salary. K. L.. 219 Times,

STENOtJRAI'HKR. law office. €xp,-ilenced.

accurate, and rapid . stale aaiary expected.
B 725 Times I'Jowntnwn^

STE.NOGRAPHER m busy law office; state
age, experience, salao'. and religion. A 846

Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER, bright beginner. »-1th
some knowitKlge of Spanish preferred.

Vellve. 52 Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER, TYPIST, (19) 2 .veara"

office experience: reference*. Bruck«isteln.
2.116 Walton Av.

STENOi-.RAPHER—Assist In office of whole-
sale house : steady ; stats age. cxperienoe.

salary, A 644 Times Downtown
STENOGRAPHER and assistant tiookkeepw.
experienced. Commercial Cloak A Suit

Corporation. 153 West 27th.

STENOGRAPHER and Assistant Boot
keeper; salary 818: steady position. Dr.

Reed Cushion Shoe. Broadway, cor 37th t.
STE.NCXJRAPHErt, competent, preferably
one living In the Bronx, Address by let-

ter only. Mr. Schlff, 2.939 8d Av,

STENOGRAPHER, Spanish, 825 start. Room
702. 114 Liberty St., Mr. Hunt.

STENOGRAPHER, REFIN-ED. INTELLI-
GENT. EXPERT. E 283 TiME.'i

STOCK CLERKS.
Young women, experieiKed In waist bouse

or retail waist department. Apply morn-
ings, Bellas, Hess ft Cx)., 95 Morton St., cor-
ner Washington-

STOCK BCVUC CLERK; experienced »ooien
line preferable; closed on Saturday.

Phone Chelsea 6000.

'TRANSLATOR, part time; must correspond
in French, German. Spanish, and Italian.

K 235 Times.

TYPIST.-Voung lady In order depar-.nient of
wholesale house to operate typewriter arid

do clerical work: salary 812- .\ 600 Times
IXivv ntown.
TYPI.ST to do billing on Reir.inptor Wohl .

machine; must i>e que<-k and accurate: one
with experience preferred. Call. Welsbecker.
:«« VSe,t IZ.'ith.

TYPIST, for copying work, In office large

corporation. See Mr. Ball, 346 Broadway.
second floor^

TYPIST.—Must be rapid and acci,r«le: for

detail work; (Thristlan firm; opportunllj

Call or write. Rooir. 619. 299 Broadway.

TYPIST wanted lor form letter writing;

must b. rapid, accurate and neat: no be-

ginner. Room 2304, 110 West 40tb St.

TYPIST, rapid. In insurance brokerage of-

fice; state salary sxp^ted. G 460 Times
Downtown.
TYPIST rapid, experienced in answering
telephone; excellent opportunity for ad-

VTincement. Ro<im r02 . 114 Liberty St.

WAITRESS. CHAMBER-MAID, and COOK
Ci) wanted for counlrv-; city in Winter:

references required. Call between 2:30 aod

4 30 at lOB East 53d, H. C.s apartment

WAl."?! FINISHERS
Experienced: also helpers half -day Satur-
day. Rohn ft RIenxo. 74 East 66lh Bt.

WAITRESS. CHAMBERMAID — Mra. A.
Richard. 4» East 66th St. Tel. Plasa tl8»

Waitress in tearoom and cafetena. 18
We« AHJ St.

frOMAN wanted. iDleillgent. for houaswork
In horn, near Columbia Unlveralty: bours

7 11:30 A. M., 5-8:30 P. .M daily, oue whole
day and two half days off each week ; salary
812. Apply, by letter only. Z 872 Tim*^ An-
nex.

YOU.NG WOMAN wanted '.OT line record
desk In Insurance broker's office, writing

neat, legible hand; must be rapid v^rttft.
previous experience sttnllar work or copyist
preferred. Reply In own handwriting, stat-
ing experience aiMl salary axp«;t*d. to G AST
Xliaaa Oswatsvos

i

.i.^.i-.-i«ai^^BfeEy,H.g '*^yit̂ M*i»^m^^^

^^ ij

ffTEINOGRAPHER, having cor.eldcraMe prac-
tical Mcpertence capable of taking rapid

dictation, transcribing accurately with sperd,
must be IntelllRent. neat, and refined. Unl-
versal Fixtur*- Corp.. IM W^st Zad.

STENOGRAPHER frith knowledse of prin-
ciples of bookkeeping ; accuracy more ••-

sentlal than speed; hlrh. 'school eraduats
preferred, state a^e. natlonaMiy, expeneoce.
salary expected. B "36 Times Downtown.
STENOGRAPHER by larse corporation dowa-
town ; must be rapid, ftccurair. and capa-

ble; splendid advajM:emeiii : sia.t*> afc^. fexi>«ri-

eoce, and sal ary deel r«d . A t>43 Times
Donntown.
STENi "^.RAT'HER.—A vnoman as st^norra-

phei' and general office assistant : spWndld
future for a bright woman, salary $18. Ap-
plv after 10 o'clock Thursday. Marceau. 6^4
5th Av.
t.*'ENOORAPIIER, must hare good commaiMl
of Enfilleh : minimum of four years au-nog-

riipliic experience required. Ij bSl Times
1 "wntown.

S'rKNiK;RAPHFR-—Fairly t-xperiencvd. abis
to tH.ke and transcribe notrs rapidly and

si-curately ; good saJsry. Address Stenog-
rapher. Rox 4R. Ijone island Ctty

STENOCiRAPHER snd typ^'^riter for coT!-*--

tlon-idepartment; one with this experienc-:
prpferVed; jsermanwnt : state age, s&lao'. ex-
perience. H 714 Tim?s L»owntown.

STENOr/RAPHER ANT> CLERK for posi-
tion <Jut of tcu-n; alK}ut 30 years of *?*

pay 420 per week, loard and ro*>m. Gall
14tl East '2fi'h .St. today at 4 P. M.

SllENiXiltAPHER. high school graduate. 3
years' experience, VJ to *.;i ; good hours,

surroundings and advancement. J D-. Box
70. Station n.

STEN'>JRAPHER.—Experienced. accurate,
willing worker, state salary ''expected.

New York Label and Box Works. 611-519
East 72d St.

ST>:N0GRAPHER—French; wanted by Isrge
ex4X)r! cont?em ; permanent position. A ft2-

Times imwntown,

m
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HELP WANTED—Fma]«.
r/»irfv-/*t;e ccitta oh ^gate lint. '

TOUNO LADY for »en«r»l cl^rtcal work In
l»rfe whol»iuil4« wooUn hou«e tn Brook-

lyn; (rood hRndwrltlrr t'!i».--ntlal ; somt- I'chM^.

kMplDK «XT>«rlvnc« des(nib1«>; at&te &^, ex-

Krlenoe. and salary desired. A 633 Ttmca
twntown.

YOUVt.; UAI>V for clerical work in mall or-
d«r depftptnient; must l>« neat and ac-

curat»; «xpertenc# no* necessftr>': ntatp rkp.
•alar>' expected; food hourn; chance for ad-
yanc«m»nt. B 713 Time* Downtown-

YtM'NO I>A1>V. wen fUucaifO. rrfln«»rt. wlM
tM nven ' an education In shorthand and

typ«wri!ln(t In exchanjcr for s^rvlcea tn pri-

Tm.t« tecrttarlal Institute; no experience
ftecewary L "C9 Time* Downtowi,
TOlJNiJ iLaUY for ri>KRICAU WORK IN
APVKRTISING OFFlCK; MIST HE KX-

PElUeNCEt> AND WRITE A NEAT HAND.
8IMOS. 44 EAST S2l>.

Torso <,;ini^. about is, to act as nurse Ir

•mall private lu-hool for backward cMt
4fan. 2 o'U Times Annex
taUNa r.lRL, hrlght
work in factorj-

a W«wt 19th St.

Tot'NO I-ADY. Keneral office anflistant In
woolen hous*' ; *tat^ quAliflcatlona and ex-

pcrlen^. R B ^^ Times I^iwrnown.

wante<l for clerical
Edward Jordan Kk-I I'o,.

H

^

YOt'N:* LADY assistant wanted \n dfiual
office: experience not n»edt'il. L 711 Times

Powntown. _^
Instr%rtlon.

Forty'two cmts an Offatti Ifn«.

HElI» wanted—Fei

BmplariiMBt Accscl<*-
fX/tv ctnts an aoiUe tin*.

HIBST OCCUrATIONAL EXCHANQR,
74 BnOADWAY.

W*- t»vf> num«rouii po«ltlon» for •teno*..

typJBta. ft-rka. &c. It^s^Bter f r««. .

K'DFK WKBBKil. 1000 Tribune BulWInf

—

»i>-ooir..M'iit'r«, Tji»liit«, l>lct«phone. 8p»n-
l4!i Sj|fnoKr«phfr». tlO. taa.

i:FKU1ENT K»n*LoyMKNT EXCHANOK
ACENCV. 10 Bart 4Sd.—8t«nogr«pher». Ilo-

122; <^lgrk«. t>piatB,

l).>oKKEKl'KltS. «12-t20; »leno«r«pheni,
tl2-$:;o: Iller»; ml»c«llan«ou« cl«rlc»i.

Mlghlll. CTatlron Blilg

KHE'.NCH- ENGLISH STENCKJRAPHKR; »l»o
a SpanUh-t:nKllah atenographer ; fine open-

Inga. Vlxportera Agency. 43 Xew St.

HELP WANTED—Male.
ThxTty-fivB cetUj an agatt line.

ACCOI'NTANT —Want a live man to take
charKe of the cost accounting department

of a rubbff corporation; one who has had
provious expf-rtence ah^nit this line preferred:
Kl\e full particulars and salary dealred and
pr^-vWrns reft-rencfs. etc. Z IWJ Times Annex^

WOULD YOl' LIKE TO EAUN
*I2 TO »;;0 A WEEK?

Then enroll at once for our Inexpensive
Ib^ir-week courae In fUlng and Indexlnjf. ^V*e

•ecure- positions for ^irln wht> ro/iipU-ie the
CC'Urse. Employers want them l>ecau»e our

|

tratnlr.R Is e<]U«I to actual hualness practice, i

You can take the rourse without interfering
with other work. New uftemoon and ew-
ninu classes start Monday. March 17, t'lasse*

j

limited, so apply at one*'—write, phone, or
j

call It is your opportunity fnr "a splendid
fosltlon with some big concern. Phone
ranklln 22ftl.

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR FILING.

Only School Affiliated with a Filing Equip-
ment House. The Shaw-Walker Company,
_rtO Frank Mn Street. Near Proadi^ay

i^TKN(Ma:Ai'HEK WANTEP.
Th« daciL^Lsd for stenographers, secretsrlee.

and tyijlsrs is "jnprec.ctit-riled. Why not qual-
ify, when In ;«> da> s th** average student
Writes ICK^ words a minute by Doyd s Sylla
bic Shorthand"* Now ts the time to register
Make reaervations at once. Call, write, or
-telephone for tlire* trial lessons nnd convince
jours^lf. MOON S SCHv><"'L.S. :a} East -lUd

•t., M7 West ISlst St.. New VorKi 370 Ea.>*t

Hdth St., near od Av.. Bronx, Now York.
and 314 LlvlngB'on St.. Br<->o\lyii

Ai'\ LRTiSlNw DETAIL MAN.-^We need the
»ei-\-ict'8 of a youiLg man who has had at

least one year's continuous agency experi-
ence In placing copy and cuts tn publication .

must assume entire details connected with
furnishing copy cuts, check Jng Insertions,
And bills, and making upi schedules: must be
able to handle Int«iUg9ntly rates and closing
dates, the right maji has a permanent and
growing position wfth a permanent and
cr'nvlnc. organization ; atat« complete exp«ri-
en.-e V ]1SH Times.
AI'VERTISINO MANAOER.--Owner weekly
publication with splendid prospects seeks

advertising man ambitious Vnd competent
tn handle same on pVttfit-yharlns and part
ownership basis; no Investment required

:

compt-nsatlnn. temporarUy. 2^% commission.
of which up to 1125 drawable weekly on
verified coutracts : applications treated con-
fldtnitlal, but replied to ^nly when experience
given explicitly. K 2^0 Times.
AI'VEHTISING SALESMAN seit serrlce
prnp.jHltlon of merit, all large cities;

unique, new. easy sates; drawln;? account
agHlnst commissions: only high-class men
acquainted with national advertisers need
apply; Lee Laah or program experience pre-
ferred. K IT.T. Times.

^

toASSISTANT for shipping department
.rap and mark pacKages and attend to

parcel post shipment. A «3.'5 Times Down-

HILL AND ENTRY CLEHK.—State experi-
fiite and ealiiry exp<-cted, and address In

own handwriting N Y'.^ Label and Box
Work«. .TIl-:.i!> East 72d

WOMEN ARK NEF.DEI)
la modem business as bookkeepers, accotmt-
ants. and office eiet-uttvps. Lucrative posi-
tions await the tralntd womaYi. Proper
training Is discussed In our free l>ooklet
' Opportunity for Women." Write or tele-

ylione Cortlandt 1465) for romplinientar>*
aopT of this booklet and for details of traln-
kig classes now forming.
PACE A PACE. .'^> CHl'RCH BT.. N. Y. .

STEN(>:;RAPHERS: — Hear the 300-
^iOO-words-a-mlnute shorthand ex-

pert. Hennan Stich. tell how HE did
It snd how VOU can do it. Thursday
evening, March 13, at Drake Business
School. Tribune Building.

^" A PROFITABLE PROFESSION
FOR QCALIFIErt WOMEN.

Eleven weeks' courae in practical nursing.
Call or writs the BALLARD SCHOOL, Cen-
tra! t. W. C. A., fllO Lexington Av.. New
York- Phone Plaaa 10100.*

Earn »5 OOU YEARLY
as a doctor of chiropractic, day and evening— sstons. co-educationai ; class now forming
Write for booi^ltt.
CHIHOPRACTIC INIVERSITY' OF N. Y..

1,41** Broadway. New York. Bryant 6a^5.

BUSINESS EFI-'TCIENCY SCHOOL.—Short-
hand. t>'pewr1trng. bookkeeping; Individual

training: beginners, advanced students, post-
graduates , begin any tini«; hours student's
convenience. 5O0 5th A v., at 42d St. Tel»-
ghonc TSaP Murray mil.

Screen star offers opportunity for prl-

EiL!., Cl,EKK, Klllott-Fisher operator, per-
manent posit ion : must he thoroughly ex-

l periencod ; statt^ age, experience, referencfB.
' nnd jtaJRry expected. \' :t01 Times.
B1NI»f:hy FX)KEMaN.—We desire to obtain
the services of a htgh-prade man possess-

Itik a general bindery experience ; applicant
must be a man of character. Initiative,
possessing ability to handle labor and get
prtKiuction: good opportunity for the right
man Reply, staling a«e. experience, and
salary desired, Z 227 T^lmes Annex.

ipP.« H >KKKEPKR. experienced on sales
[

ledgers: preferably one who has worked In

I

wholesale provision house; nuiyt be quick.

I

accurate, and capable of handling ^"^ge
j
amount of detail work: salary' $20. A 43S

! Tim* s Dowiirown
'. BOTtKKEEI'ER-—Thoroughly exi>«rienced, to
i take full charge of office, good corres-

j
p*'ndent . flrst-ciass references required;

I
must be aMe to furnished bond; state In

I detai! quallficathms and salary required. B
;;;( Tlmea r.Ujwntown.

BOOKKREPER-CASHIER.—Large Christian
coriK>rfitton "ii West 125th requires young

man capalile of rendering monthly profit and
lo*«H .itateiii.TiH* state experience in full.

referenren. Hala.r>-, Ac. K T-JH Times Harlem.

B*X>KKKEP!-::P/S AS.'^ISTANT in largo cloak
and suit house, to post into ledgers; must

be rapid, accurate at figures, and have good
handwriting, state age. experience, salary,
Ac. Bookkeeper. 311 Times.
B(H>KlvKEI'KR-Bl SINESS MANAOER. with

experlenr.' in InstJtuHona! financing, want-
ed: opportunity for Initiative-: state experi-
ence and saiar>. L 701 Times Downtown.

HELP Wi^NTED^-4hb.

OaAFTSMAN, archlteet'ii ottlWu. eipfirt-

«n8»<l >p«rtment houw work. K MO T>nit».

EI^SVATOR OPERATOR.—Biptrienced •!}-

vKCor operator, ot cood kppwmne* UM u-
dreu. A 8*1 TunM Downtown. .

ENaWSSR.~A L.AROB FIBM CONTCM-
PUATINO EaCTENSlVB HAHBOIl AND

DOCK WORKS ABROAD DB8IRE8 TO SB-
CURB THE SERVtCKS OF A CAPABLE
CONSTRUCTION ENOINEaSR; ONB^WHO
CAN PREPARB THE OKNERAl. LAY-OUT
AND ESTIMATES OP COST. AND SHOULXJ
OOCA8ION RBQVnRE, DIRECT ITS OP-
KRATION; KNOWLEDCE OF FRENCH
AND SPANISH DESIRABLE. B. H., *6a
TIMES DOWNTOWN.
^NTRT CLERK. understand* 'anterlns
rhargei from call clerk. B 678 Ttmea

IK»WWown.
'

EXPORT HELP wantwl. office, men or
glrla, atenographers, bookliCepera, traval-

ers: opt of town poaltlona: knowleds* «t
Spanlah: Chrlatlan firtn: good aalariea. V
.11 4 Times.
EXI^ORT.—Opportunity for affrreaalve Amer-
ican, 30 to 35: knowledfe of cotton piece

(ooda and Spanlah preferred. Addr«Ba,
statin* full particulars, B 7»1 Tlmea Down-
town. . .

FLOOR MANAGERS.

L. S. Plaut * Co.. Newark. N.
J., raqulre capable men to act as
floor manacera In their ready-to-
wear departments; only those who
have had experience In this poaltlon
need make application; apptlca-
tlons confidential. Apply Employ-
ment Office, 2d floor. Hours 9:30
A. M. to P. M.

OAItDENER wanted, married; couple, clean,
neat, and without children; good living

accommodatlona ; must be' familiar with
email freenhouae,' lawn, garden work, and
hot water furnace; liberal wage. Call Room
402. 61 East «iM St.. N. Y. City.

LITHOORXpHIC TRANSPERHBR and
Hand Printer; used to map work;

steady Job ; only rapid and competetit man
need apply. A 634 Times Downtown.

MACHI.NIST, all around. Apply Wireless
Improvement Co., 47 West St.. below

Rector.

MANAGER.—GENERAL PHARMACEUTI-
CAL MANAGER WANTED FOR LARGE

FACTORY'; MTIST BE ABLE TO TAKK
THE PLACE OF 0\\'NER. RETlftlNr,,-
HAVE BROAD SCOPE, PHARMACEUTI-
CAL KNOWLEDGE. AND EXCEPTIONAL
ABILITY, KNOW SOMETHING OF THE
RETAIL TRADE WANTS AND COME
WELL RECOMMENDED; SATJIRY START-
ING ONLY »400 MONTHLY, BUT THE
RIGHT MAN, WITH* STOCK INTERESTS
GRA.NTED WHEN HE MAKES GOOD,
SHOULD EASILY MAKE »15,000 TO »20,0(X)
YEARLY; THIS POSITION I.s ONE OK
GREAT TRUST AND RESPONSIBILITY
AND CAPABLE OF BEING FILLED BY
FEW. PLEASE GIVE FULL QUALIFICA-
TIONS. ANSWERS TREATED IN THE
STRICTEST CONFIDENCE. ADDRESS
MANAGING DIRECTOR. D 7" TIMES.

MAN wanted, not over .15 years, to act aa
bualneea manager for dally paper In city

of 100,000 t>opulatlon; must have good refer-
ences and be wllltne to work hard, and If

BUcceasfut will be allowed an Interest lu the
publication. Address Business Manager, Z
Sfiii Times AnnexS

vate coaching and picture appfsrance. Aa-
|

(iress Scrven Star. Room 611, Pulitzer Bldg-.
New Yorl-- I'ttv

BWKKKEI'EIH, thoroughly experienced In
! niCKlern iiu'thods, ro.**! accounting and con-

i

trol accounts; man with piano factory ex-

PREPARE tor RESPONSIBLB POSITIO-VS. i

P»Ti'-nci? pr»(<rr.d. V .S07 Tlm^a.
Rsad *' What Woineo Can r>o ;

" free copy
yn request. Hose L. Fritz School. 3.14 ?ith A v.

iECOME AN' E.XPERT 1 Study spare time
for buetne.<fl and secretarial poaition.f. TIIK

E.MF.R.-'ON INSTITUTK. Xi-i .'th Av
PRIVATE SECRETARIAL TRAINING.

PRATTS Sr-HOOL. (M Wf:sT 45TH ST.
INI'lV: . I.'AI. l.S'STRt'CTIO .V.

•saREIONERS taught fluent English by cul-
tured y,>ung lady. Telsphone 36J9 Vander-

WH: 40th Street.

EmploymsBt Ageacles.
t\lty i^eHtK an auatf lir.f.

lU K:)KliKKl'EIt S ..^.-JSISTA.VT.—Experienced
nii s'nclt^ I'.nd flouhle entry; dept. store ex-

perience preferred; hours 9 A. M. to fi P. M.
(all '.r urtt.' trailan s, .'id Av. and r,llst St.

P'XIKKKEI'F.R — Cninpctent double entry
bookk'..p*.r, ro.vt accountant, typist; refer-

enf!.'a reqiiiipd; Hteady |>OBltlon. Address Ca-
t.al'i-. Rox 1^2 Tlin..a-

BOOKKKErER. ri-Hable man for retail meat
n.arKet. must bf quU k. accurate and neat;

ptrmanfnt position, fall 07.1 Madison Av.

MAN, architecture, bronxe foundry* molder:
first-class man required to go out of city:

excfllent opportunity for expert In the finest
clas] of ornamental cast bronze work; state
experience and wages. Apply Z 362 Times
Annex.

.M.4.N'.—Mailing department; settled man to
take full charge of dept; pre\iou.s expert-

er.ce In similar capacity essential; write full
details, previoua employment and aaTkry de-
alr«d. V 258 Times.

MARGIN CLERK.
Young man. In busy broker's office; hours

4 P. M.-I2 midnight. Apply, by letter only,
L. H. Ware. BJ Broadway.
MECHANIC—Wanted, scale mechanic; man
experienced repairing computing scales,

coffee mills, meat choppers, cash registers,
will secure permanent location and prompt
advancement by applying to B 680 Times
Downtown.
.ML.N. age 2!i years and over, with office ex-
perience; Immediate and permanent posl-

tlnn; |12 start; advancement. F.. P. O. Box
3nr> Olty Hall Station.

VORINa BXTRACTS IN ^OUCTO
BAKotI. HOTELS. »C.. INMBTIW)-

A LARGE. OLD-K8TABLISHEp CON-
CERN; TO OKK BBKKINa A PSav-

. vSSreiNT POSITION _WHBrar A
ITJTORB 18 ASSURED, SAJLABT
AND' COMMISSION. W-RITE. OIV-
INO TELEPHONE NUICBER. KX-
raRIENCE. *C.. TO CONMDEN-
TIAL. E «» TIMjES.

8Ai,E8MAN.-WE HAVE AN OPfcN-
iSO IN A LIVE SBLLINO OR-

GANIZATION ^-OR A ,,MAN EX-
PERIENCED IN SELl-INO RBrrAIL
GROCERS. METROPOLITAN pi%
TRICT. TO SELL A NATlONAlXY
ADVERTISED FOOD PRgDK^T'tJg
ONE SEKKINO A PERMAJJEOT
POSITION. SALARY AND COMMIS-
SION. WRITE. GIVING PHONE
NUMBER. EXPERIENCE, 4C., TO
CONFIOENTIAL, K 200 TIMES.

SALES MANAGER TO RBOROANIZ t!

SALES DEPARTMENT OF 'WELL

KNOWN MAf«UFACTURING FIRM

SOFT DRINKS ON PERCENTAGE
BASIS. V 2BS TIMHM.

SALESMAN. - SPECIALTY SALES-

MAN FOR GROCERY TRADE;

STATE AGE. EXPERIENCE. AND
REFERENCE: STRAIGHT SALARY.

A 686 TIMES DOWNTOWN.

'SALESMEN. — Very high-class, accualomed
to making »5.000 and upward; Investigate

the earning power and nMjdem practical

methods of thn book soiling Imslnees; we
teach you by actual demonstration, pa.ving

your expenses while learning and furnish you
the opportunity of making from tlOO TO »;100

PER WEEK; salary and commission. Parke
Austin j^ Lipscomb. BO Church St

REU WANTED--llde.
TMrtif/Uif entt an ogtUt Mn*.

SHIPPING MANAGBUt. must Itatra

•noe In wholaaaU notltm houas: *
twira aO-M: others need not apply.

J» ib», MB Broadway.

8H1PPINO AND RECEIVING CLERK i

ed: youns man, about 21 y«*r»: •'*'•]
experience, and salary required; ateady r

tlon. O 408 Times Downtown:

SpuCITORB. advertl»ln«, hlf1^«f»de;
commission: I* Revue AioencWne.

New France. HWi, 220 West 4M 8t.

Spanish ENOiNBHm.
There Is an excellent opportunity 18

large adverttsInK service departnient {OS
Spanish engineer, familiar with trade cor
tlons ln>-South America, who can wrlte^
vertlslng copy from two standpoints;
with a general knowledge of epctne<
equipment. Its uses and practical apt
tlon; second, with an Intimate knowlsdg
trade ' conditions In South America,
temperament of the Latin Americari I

of engineering equipment and the ahllltlf

write In pure Spanish the facts which a
help sell the machines advertised; somejll
tual advertising experience desirable but^
absolutely caaentlal; state your experlf"
fully In you^ letter. V 260 Times.

STAMPER AND GILDER, experienced!!
leather Jewelry cases. F. F. Schwan r

402 West 40th. _^__
STENOORAl'HER.—Young man In Par
department of leading export and In

concern to go to Manila, P. I., when PP
erly broken in, with the ultimate objecft

becoming a salesman; splendid opportua
fer bright and ardbltlous young man. If

dress, stating age and full particulars,
7211 Times Downtown.

HELP WANTEIX-.M«le.
laatraettaa.

.Forfp-fwo cents an agat* llae.

PUBLIC 8PEAKLVO '

THE DEVELOPMENT OF YOUR POWER
TO MARSHAL YOUR THOUGHTS LOGIC-
ALLY AND COHERENTLY whan you speak
to othsrs, (a the work of the new Saturday
afternoon claas In Public Speaking to be or-
ganised at Pacs'Inttltute, 30 Church St. The
opening session will be held en Baturday%
March IB, from 2 to 3:4.') P. M. Attend,

Conversational Spanish.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,
'l . Fifty cents o» Cl^ofe ling.

ALEXANDER G, HARRIS.
Al'STKIA.N DAiMLlSR SPORTlNti 4-PA38.
CADIl.J.Ai; VICTORIA 1P17 COUPE.
CAI1ILI.AO 4-PA8.S.. 11117 SPORT MODEL.
CADILLAC 7-PA6S. IHLI TOUHl.VG .

CAI^ILLAC 5-l"A8S. SPECIAL SEDAN.
PA-. KARl/ miK CHUMMY ROADSTER.
DLSBROW SPECIAL SPEEDSTER-
HUDSON SEDA.V 1917 SPECIAL JOB.
MERCER 4-PA83., 1B17; LIKE NEW.
8TUTZ 4-fAS8 lftl7. VICTORIA TOP,.

BE SURS IT'S HARRIS.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Fi/li ctnta an uuatt Une

PORTRAIT I'AI.VTKK. wi
record, will t..- gj,

for portraltj- In 01

cause of financial oe*-d. a rar. r.r _ —
He I. highly quallfl.-d fnr ij,, work"r?*»-canvases he has ptoducf;d hiiv !iji."_''«

' ''omreiL,
ry low ratu
rar. —

Without obligation, and observe our methods .«w7on BROADWAY PHONE CIRCLE l!i82.
of laitructlon. Write or telephone ((>>rt-

' '

landt 1465) for booklet " Talking to Others "

and for complimentary admission card to the
rirsl-seuion on March 15. Pace A Pace. SO
Church St., New York.

ssstul. .fitting, may'w irran^A*
•-nlenc*. f.f psirons. jn t^.*. r '

ftt oddrbas irti.. '/ ...in «. ''fit

successful
conv
stance address Art;»t. Z :;.'Vi Ttt.'..- V'"^ i».

*!.L
-

—

__ . _ 1! _—~— '
'"^ ' Antif^COTTON r,(K»rje. i-Kucijiuv-wTrnTr

A Co. Inr.. Vl West 2Md 8t riil'*^

Our new term starts March 18. Classes
for beginners and advanced atodents. Stresa
Is laid on conversational and on comitiercial
frrma. Tuition under a live, wide-awake In-
structor who knows Spanish-speaking peoples , ...«i.,k.o .,

and their life. Call at our office for free
j

• ^ ^vrhANS sedan
,„i,r1ngpass to class and see for yourwilf. East » I

"-2£,ER 4-pa.senger touring

Bide Branch Y. M. C. A., I,'i7 Flast SOth
St.. New York. Telephone Lenox <lor)l.

AUTOMOBILES wanted, of all deacriptlona;
g»t our offer before aclling elsewhere.

Btonx Autorfoblle Co.. 440 E»«t 149th.

BARGAINS IN SELECT USED CARS.
IPIS t^AL>i!.IvVC Victoria.
Il'lS CHANDLER chummy roadster.
191R mi'MOISILE touring; like new.
I'lls MITCHELL runabout,
ins BI'ICK touring.
]iil7 PIBRCE-ARROW, 4-paaseiig*r.

•-11117 I'lERCE-AUROW touring.

notify the Trad,, and th
Mr. Janies <*!ayt.ei is no
ploy, and has no author
bthalf

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
t>ft a:: r.;ia:e ;;,„

PACKARD 191.1 touring :.-2'. 7 „.
run 4,000 rni'.es; practlcaily new^*"'^:

era. I'hone (.'Irrle 'J^"t , - Do A^
At.ar men* l-p,^^

STENOGRAPHER-SECRETARY, about f?

must be alert, clean; salary IIS-ISO.-
811 Times.
STENOGRAPHER.—Head stenographer
able of «upi?rvlslng the work of a dep»

ment; splendid opening for young man i*.

sessing Inltatlve and executive ability, mili

dress stating salary and full particulars juljll

deS'Tlmes Downtown^ '

'

ARE YOU A SQUARE PEG
,ln a round hole? Thousands are holding
-positions to which they are not laiited—they
•do not know their own capabilities. A char-
acter analysis will determine yo\xr quatlflca-
llona and tell you In what vocation you will
achieve the greateat aucceas and happiness.
Character readings by appointment. Writ*
or phono Chelsea 4064 for details.

Merton Institute,

,

36 5th Av.. New York. '

MEN WANTED.
EARN »25 TO |7.'5.WEEKLY.

Take advantage of the great after-the-war
r« construction period ; learn Mechanical L»en-
tiatry; rise al>ove small-salaried positions
iT.to a profe.sslon of unlimited opportunity

8TENOGRj\PHER. experienced. CBpa{>
who la anxious to connect with a

fresslve concern. Apply^r. Entenberir,
loor, 400 4ih Av.

STENOGRAPHER—YOUNG ;JAN
not afraid of work; good chance 'advari
ment. Davidson Tool Mfg. Co.. 60 Nc(
6ih St., Brooklyn^

STENOGRAPHER.—CKiod at figures;
familiar with plumbing or heating line l

ferred; state ago and salary. V 309 TIrt

SALESMAN.—We have responsible position

for man over *), with good refentrees;

our representative earning over $100 weekly
Belling stock of old establlshod fInancKl In-

stitution with long record of dividend pay-
ment, which Is raising additional capital to

handle rapidly expanding bualness; commla-
slon: if you are employed and cannot call

during day, call evenings after 7:30. Suite

180, 1 Madison Av.

SALESMEN, for city only, on well adver-
tised nna office equipment, sold to 'large

and small offices, banks; only men of Rood
appearance, with highest references and Al
past record considered; salary or drawliic
account and bojius. jroriilslng (2,500 to
»4.00(1 first vear for real men who prove
ability and dependability in our line; rapid
ad\'ancement thereafter. Bring your refer-
ences to T. A. Cook. 913 Park Row Bldg.

SALESMAN, hlgh-claga, experienced- in sale

of pharmaceuticals or surgical dressings,

cotton and plaster line, to call op hos-
pitals and institutions throughout New Eng-
land: attractive salary to the right man.
Write, stating experience. A 649 Times
Downtown.

P.irE Ai'.ENCV FOB PLACEMENTS. INC.
HUDSON TER.MINAL. ,30 CHURCH ST.

i
'

PLACEMENT IN BUSINESS !

THROUGH SCIENTIFIC
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE.

TENOORAPHERS.—Secretary to eiftcutlve
in large publishing house, $2.').

Recretary, njust be college graduate.
Stenographer with knowledge of bookkeep-

ing. ri-".-S2:..

Fletiographer with legal experience. $20.
Ktenographer temporar> iKisltlon. ^4 a day.
J*ecxetarv in advertising asency, |20.
Btenographer with knowledge of Spanish.
n3

r>l«taphone operators, $22
Stenographer in large department store,

" "Bteiiographer In advertising agency, $20-$2r>.
Stenographer wiih legal experience, i20-$22.
Btenographer in exporting house. $1*0 a
month.

Stenographer, charge of small office. $S0-
, %*Ci a.'Tnonth.

Stenographer capable of handling corre-
spondence. $25.

Btenographer In Flushing. I.. I,. %\T>.

Ptenographer In Jersey flty. $ir>.

Btenoeraphers. (in. i $14-$20.
Experienced women with rlean-cut records

find It worth whllf to have their applications
•n file with us.
^'^AT.L IN rETtsr.N, : A. M. Tr\ 2 V M

I'AliK ROW
I'L.X. KMENT HURflAU.

.; I'ark Ucw, Room 81.

Addle Rrown, Prop.

permanent Positions with Christian Concerns.

STENOGRAPHER and ASSISTANT BOOK-
. KF:T:PEn. $2<» week. -^
STENOGRAPHER and OFFICE ASSISTANT.
$14 week.

KTEN0<;P.APHER and CLERICAL WORK-
ER. $50 month.

KTEN00R.\PHER, Shipping expertencs, $18
week

3 INSURANCE. $16-$! 8

LOVS, l.'-l.'^ 1 Important business concern.
flnanf-lal dl.itrlct, has permanent positions

w!th opportunities for advancement for sev-
eral elementary or high school graduates

;

fongenlal worls. short hours, enabling e^-en-
Ing ff-hoollng; salary $10 weekly; appM-
cai>on nonfldenllftl. B fiTi*! Times Downtown .

IJi pY wanted f^^r general office work (n
large mercantile concern; good opening for

bright vounK nmn. Address, stating salary
snd full particular-^. B 72H Times Down-
town^ ^
BOT for e\eiiin« work In filing department

of a large dally newspaper: hour.^ 4 to
11 :tn P. M. ; pa!nr>'' to start $8; good op-
portunity for a high school student. Apply
Bo\ A s7! Times Annex.
Bf->V with
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ARMY ORDERS AND ASSIGNMENTS

Ft. G^fTrf.

Dlaoiplinary

At' Scntcc.
'<Hla> ,h, fotSwIn. ,TOrf ^>^"«- "»

.
W. W., to iVr.t„,r Field to

njJSHlv;Ti\N, M»rx-li 12.-Th» W«r D^
ff.mfM paWI'hwl •--'-• ••-- - '

Mwlt^^ rorpa.
(•oIMn" I'"' '" ^"

• Salmon. I'ol. T. W.. to
darr in offV"* Ot th* 8ur|reon i.;«n«ntl.

'^icm»i l.tt'ol .T. B.. to duty tn &aae
Ho»D Camp D«x.

ljirtib»rl. l.l.''ol. S. E.. So
WTItM

jIfPnfP 1.1. Col. D. W.. [o

ParrBrk*. fr*!. I.'avpnworth.
.MA.IOrifi.

H.r- I B.. I" rrtnr\ by wlr» to Otidj. G»n

not(fiifr (i A
,

report to CiTWIit. Wen..
>ioTtli«««»''n I>pt.

•nhnson. E H . to C«mp Fiinston
itrrhxfttf r. K H . Jr

,vn .VorthftaslerTi r>ept., t McK«etlii».- J... n tT» 'k»m(-*. •* ...

•ifai

B.. to koma and atuid n-

Oar ,_.,. -. D to school of A«ro-

'^MeTcUv "•• *< ^" ""-»=? Depot,

*f^^ Tranaport Corp. for duty

H«ll^. R

rfiwrt to CWKtg. bffte«T
Ft. MrphersQn.
K . to Kt. HiU.
lo r S.. rfpon to Adjt. Oeiu

to Camp Meade,
lo temp, duty in office of

.
to Ho«p. 12. Btltmorc. W.

of H'-'*P
t*

for ini*t

Mfrrir K A
?ur« 'H-n

jtfW»or. W. .

r
,

dir-k ^.

Kfnjt''. \V N . to Camp Vutt^r.
gouihiii:. K A ,

to Waahlnffton for ttmp;
dutj wlih Boarrt of Otticei-n.

Eal»'. *' ^^ ^° Hosp- No. 40, 8t, L«ufa.
Ci»rW A S . ro L,«tterman flen. Hosp.
i^-r.irrhft' "I. n. E.. rpptirt tu Cmdg. G«l.,

y;;.er A 1. to 'Waltf^r Ru^'d Ho«p.
vk!.v!k!r! M I. . to \V'ft»hln((ton, and report

!o Surg lien

V^*-»,f M H Ifport lo Cmdg. t,;*ri., Nortfaf-
taal^rn r*ep' .

\if^v*"- I. B . to rio»p 3S. Kaa'vlew. N. Y.
"Svn-.aa. W C .

ro Letterman Mosp.
IAPTAIN9.

PteKtfli J R-. to report to (."mdg. G«n.,
n>Bt*rn Uept.

TroiJi f M . to Seven Plnea. \r.
yr**'*- A McU.. lo Newport Ne-wa.
BcB^rr-.an, W. r,.. to Heap. No. :;. Ft. Mc-

ra.rof: T. P , to Ho«p. No. 28. Ft. Sheri-
dan

;ii»ki'i. I' K ,
to Camp J&ckacn.

Mr«ii-a«. H. K*. upon arrival of <'apt. T. R.
M. .N'ah to lioap. No. 2\ . Denver.

n*x- > ^^ f" Hosp. No. «>. Ft, McPh«r-
aor,

]} ^ '. y W . to Iloap. No. «. Ft. McPher-

Hosp No 20. Whipple

""»«'"»«•, H t. duty In M«l. D«,. \^i

^iLJv^- "''^" t" •-""' Manager Alr-crufl Finance, N«w York. »

2???«. tol .S w. ;« 41111 at Camp Punston.
l.t. Ool. ' * *•

to UaU-aralty of

to Kmiyon Col-

Bnitth, ' i,t. Cot. K T
_ Waahlaycm.
BoniHifon. Lt. Coi. R. w

le«e, liamWer, Ohio.

fj^"^^'^^"-
* '•' '<> FOrTBllaa with 6th

^^"ST™ u*^ ' '^- •" ''»•« hoapltal. Port

i^oTJr:'"'^ ,-'",• J ''^' " • '° Camp Mead..(-onger Uaj. 1. .N' . to Charleston. S. C.

NfSdlT'^'
*'*^' " " "° '""^ '"' ^""'

H.f^''\.*','^-.r'''- J^" '» ''"^' C'»"'I' Mead..
Ha.rtln. M»J T. P.. to Camp I^wla. with

• 1st Inf.

„ C.\PT.*INS.
Bal»«. E M , to 13th. Camp Merrltt.
Brodic, A L., to Camp Gordon. In baa*

nospital.
Spencer, O. W., to llie Adjutant Crfneral
L'avenport, .M. T., 4(tth, to Camp -Sherman.
iKlden. O. 1-.. to perl of embarkation, New-

port Ne*-p.
J!r>.wer, c. A., to Camp Jackson
xvhltrnmb. <-. H.. lo Camp I,.ee

tlon, Hobokan.
Hollay. Mai. D.

llsved.
Cainpb.ll. MaJ. c. W.. la dlachan«l aaMa>or Ofllv.
TurnbuU. MaJ. U. to Boaton.
Campbell, Capt. J. M., to homeland aland

.r9ll.v«l. «
Davjill, Maj <;«„. w. P.. rrtlred. to home

and atand rellevMl.
Crowlay. Capi. J. j., A.G.D.. appoint** Uta-

Jor durina exlatlna mimtmmtet-
Cottreli. capt. J. S., CO Pnnadrtahla.
Sharroan. Capt. P. Q.. to Camp Meads.
coy. Capt. i. J., to WaaMngton.
K*ho«. lat U. W. H.. (o Lo« Aac^aa aa

Aaalatant Profeaaor of Military *l««>c»Jn
X»» Anfelea Hlirti flchoola.

^
Corry, lat 1^. H. C. J, A., to J.A.D.
BUla. Capt. i;. A., to Fort Rallty.
B«m-, lat Lt. L. A., Jr.. Jualg. Advocat*, to

Miller, IM U. J. C. J.A,,>to Camp Cody
—KcaisMMaaa.

'^

Victor. Capt. U T.. Cav.
Roundilat, l.t. R. E.. Cav.
Wood, .MaJ. E C, Inf,
Ennia, Capt: R.. tVA, s i "
Vanoe, lat I.t. C. V.. Int. , .

Mount. Capt. T. K.. Inf. -
,

Reynold., I at Lt. N. B.. Cav.
LiCttvca.

PaTfrey, MaJ. F. W.. M. C, 14 dayi.
Uddy, Col. n. C, O. ,A. C. 1« dava.
JonM. MaJ. T. H., C. A. C, 14 day*.
Garmack, MaJ. J. F.. Inf., 1 moDth'* *».

tenalon.
N'elklrk, lat I.t. F. C, P. A.. 14 day*.
Bartihart. Capt. F. H.. ITth CaT., 1 month.
I'lemlna, I»t Lt. i. ti,, 8. C, la daya.
Bradford, lat Lt. H. W., A. 8.. 1 month'*

e.\ten«lon.
Jackson. M»J. H, N., M. C, 2 month*
Uerohan, MaJ. F J , 10 daya' extenalon.
L'ancy, Capt W R.. M. C, 10 day*,
aoaaell. lat Lt. G. B., Q. M. C, 14 daya,
Snilth. Col, F. H., 3;)(ith, K. A., 10 days.
Hoblitzeli, i»t Lt. W., Dant. Corp*, i!0 day*.
Sillman, Capt. H. A., Inf . 10 day*.
Lanalna. l.t LI. H, W,. F. A.-, 10 days,
Wlimore. Ool. J. H., J. A. G. D.. 14 daya.
1-lemlng, Col. L; K., Cav., 14 days. N
Ltorrta, lat Lt. B. F., Inf.. 8 nwRtti*.
Sterling, l*t Lt. F. H., 1 month'* «Kten«toB.
Stoddard. 1st Lt. J, K., M, C. 3 month*.
Van Atta, Capt. A. O.. Inf.. 10 days.
Crawford, Capt. N"., Vet. Corps, 14 days,
l.awlon, t'ol. F. G , Int., 3 month*.
Beager. .MaJ. JI. A , Inf.. 1,'i days' extension.

L. I. KernfertMau, Phys. Training
l>anl«l Turosm, Math«naUc.?T'. JMayer Co^in, History 7
fir*« H. CoMll., Math.matk;*. . . 1«

'

Anna Hoffman, MaMe . ij

C^a* ^ 9."^'''>'' »Uthafoatlc».. it
It

!<•
.91
iO
2S
87
2S
ar
s»
4.1

4.1
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Meltrtn F. OMrhart, E^ntUsh...
jetJial'C. BaptlM*, BnglTfti
Nor* Uwi, Blatoty.......
L9ut*« O-TlrlMi. Englilh
BILn B. BurrMt. fiig)I*li
Loul*. E. K.ll.», HI*tor7
Lilian O. Murtba, Engllab
David Frief Oadg. ind Bclanc.
Ev.lyn Ennia. Hutoi^
Eth.! 8, Schwan, Biolog}'

I
BlnKham. W C, 10 tart. Totomac Park, t) C. Krney. Cap!, K. u.] M. C.. 14 days.

\( .\a:v T II

Barrr ha.

f »nj. 1 H.. to Uoap No. 22, PhUa,
I'j Tu:xg. A. E.. to Hosp No. '-.*:». yi. 8nel-

.l.^J[.

;-j,-.*kin«, K. I*, to '"amp Rherman.
irsei'.- w, v.. i4i AtLn Francfaco. tb«a to ' Caihoum, R. r.>

Mar.ila I _ Wadswofth
KM?r,«.>p.. O. H . to Hoap. No. 8. Otl«TUi«.

N. V
foot*. J. t] . ^" Jefferaon Barracka.
. ..rran, U. Vi'.. and HaJiiiln. V. B.. to Ho-

Pirks, c. B . to Vancouv-er Barracks.
tjulnlan. R. V.. to Hosp, No. lH. New Haven,

Conn.
8(mf. M. C . and fflmpeon, J. C. to Armj

M**i. iV^hool.

Pin.aor.. C . to Hoap. No. M, Chlcsco*
top'*. J- ^ . ^*^ Camp Logan.
»>i » y A., to tamp Dodife.
Lo»..r.inan, A. I., to il'-ap N... 32. CItloaco.
SicK-r.zie. I' J., to • arni. Howie.
Ne*^, . <_ . H., lo Camp Jackson.
HaiT-: i'- M.. lo Uoap. No. h. t\. UcPber-

r-.n, sJCic.

i,ar.:.--. . * !>.. to P*^- ^"^ Houston.

buJ-iT- -d. E. D.. to Hoap. No. 5. Ft. On-
tarw.

FIRST I.IEXTENANTS.
Fol"trwi'>B *f* pruniuted it. h>t.* v'apialna In

u_ t ,
permaneiii va'abllatimeiit ;

E.. to 4«th. Camp ^herld xn
10 Comrnandlnt Officer. Fort !

RirhardJi. R
DawBon. <:. c.

LHiTenworth.
Capitok, C. H . to Atlanra. ««.
Gehniftn. W. 8.. to CommandlnB Officer

(Jeneral Hoaptlai No, «Hf. Plattaburc Bar-
r;i/:ka.

,

to base hoapltal. Camp

fciwenaon. Lt. Col. C , H daya' extension,
l.ee. Co!. H. K.. Inf., 14 days,
Fraziei, Maj. W. D.. C. A. C, 14 days.

H.,

lJCT)liKO\%. C- J.

^r»*£urd. J I'.

"
llJ^c. H. A.
Ho'«ara. A K
iw»l«.j B B
Hr»a:"rd H C-

.o»ier. ri. H
iicty*-«'i. >'. B

lar., H K.

. 'aviso:^. li A.
jc>d*r '. H,
.*u!i»-r H t.'

Haco-.i t- H
f arroii. i" J

Ml-Jervini \

fii;»' ' ^'

;^ir v\ I-

t;an»ou A W

rrahan. O L.
iUiirr r s *•- H

.

Uacrr. .\" M.
Jioor* ; J

^a-lKlA A .1

'\\>i,f M .S

:>rani.'} .1 M.
g \:-.vr.. A M
• iladt'lph M P.

Jli-i.'criT.ac A . S
Mma ' t!-'

I'Rtn.er it H.
r-.ojfrs II 1'

iU.I .' II

'jaln"* A P.

Srarnfi, W L,.

fio>>. W A
hr,»ihy M L.

f^

.'.obfna-n. J. E.
Hitmni- I., E. J.
^^a:tf>n K. K.
Li.-tlBon I .A

K It. r M N
WhiliUiT* \V C.
I a\ > A B
K-. ar». f-' K..

C^nr. < J'

;uft^ F V

AV^h.^r 1. W.
K-lfT I,

T'ask I, .«

Ton aaaene K- A
Halia.-iT. n^. [,. W
Hro»n O rt.-

"'"ri'Tl-- C. A
Miiiltan ,' P.
."- rr^-ann i: K.

: :t> y p
Sit;, -on. I" A
R'-«»-r» H W.
Kvfra .1 R.
(irif Pv F.

guUinell, E. D.
Lirown, H, O.

'

V uftars. 11. d. v;

Ituaaell. li. ci^

i.asennw. A. U. ^

McUulr*-. P. V.
.vicCiaren. J. W.
Boyd. U. F.
i.^leoane, 'i . S.

(Spaeth. E. B.
(-'OUlttT, P- A
Monrs:omery

. J B.
(i_"UjKins. P, K
MC(.n!iUr. B. :*.

Hufford, H, K. B.
,
Kern bach, J. (."».

Iflffnan. H H.
Haie. c. W
'Lowr>. K. H.. Jr
-Vlakel. H P.
Wella. W. a.
'Sch'wanz, 3. C.
iBumet. P. 9.
;
Kesmodel. K. F.
jtJolden. H.
Plllabury. C D.
i-MyU. N A
L'e Velline. J. R.
^cotl. it. I,

Southard. \V, \V.

Doraej , »;. H.
Du B. I-*i Pc-he. L. I-.

lM..oiins. H. t".

.VlHiiack. F. H
KUldrup. ! tJ

Ma«<»e. R. S.
l.-iniuh. W A
Pinjer. F \V.

pplzman. I- A.
'Murphy. K. S.

.UVerlich. R. K.
Stolz. L. R.
JBelden. L. I** M-
,
S mi t h . A W

.

' Howard. W S
(Irpr-ii. P I*

^Barrow. W H.
(Wllfr*-. '".. K.
PlUUi. P -A

'Irvine. < P.

I.ionefl, U \\

Ulawke. r. f.

rCajiier. N M
irharbonnet. P N.
Kin lbrough. .1. ' ',

Johnpion. M. R,
ll.tndaay. M K.
i.Mlddleron. W O.
'Cornwall. L. S
Harding, R. R.

(ilrkworfh. .P W.
Ma.i^pev. B

llPiVVPll. K. H

Price, R. U; PhUlips. W. c, and Curo"
to 4rtth. Camp Sheridan.

Mann. 3. Y.. to '22d, Fort Jay.
Burnham. A. W., to Cmrop I^ee In b«M

hoapltal.
fichlrk. Capt. J., retired bj Ratlrlnc Board.

account physical dlaablUty.
Techout. Capt. O. W., to 4*«li, Camp

CfonJon.
^

flBtter. J M. ; Patton. I. D. : I>ewU. H. P.,
to port of embarkation. Hobokso, N. J

Meyera, H. W.. to Omaha.
FrnsT LiEtrrKVAKT*.

Cop^land, C. P.; Mohr. R. ; PhUIipa. P.; Bul-
livan. J P.; O'RelMy. R. T., and Rhame.
J. M.. to Port of Embarkation, Eloboken.

D>ke. J. T.. lo Carap Dodge.

—

Usanby. c. B.. to Camp Kearney.
Simon. T.. lo Parla. a» Militar>' Attache

American Embaasv.
Walah. F \v

, to (.'amp Wadrworth. bftae
hoapltal, treatment.

Knl«ht, C. ."*.. to Camp Mills, baae hospital.
t raaiment-

Wlaner. R . 23d. to port of ambarkatlon,
Hoboken.

WlMiams. N., to Walter Read 0«ieral Ho>-
pital. It. C

. ireaimejit.
Hills. I.>. I) , to Camp MacArthur. base hoa-

pltal. further treatment.
B'^ard. R F.. to General Hoapltal 22. Phfla-

dflptila.
Gardner. A E . and Harrl.i. A. B.. to port

of embarkailon. Newport News
Ba.%kPr\-nie. C. Jr.. to port of enibarkatlon,

^ Hoboken.

F-*eId Artillery.
COUJNEL»8

Morrtaon W, F , to CniversUy of N^'braska.
Lincoln, with *•'. A. Reserve Officers T.-C.

Frankenberger, 9., to Camp Jackson.
Rando". \r I'f . to Colorado State Agricul-

tural Col>Ee- Fon C-oUlna.
Dev-rs. J T . to Fort Rill.

l..a.mhdln. \V M.. to 4lh, ("amp Travis.
Br<»oke. U. M.. to 1st. Fort Sill.

Kenly. W. L.. to Chief of F. A-, Waahlng-
lun.

Smith. Col. E. D-, to ^eilrlng^ |t>oard. Wash-
iTtKton. for examination. <

WfKMj. W. S.. m t;anip Tra^a.
MrDoweM. l,t.* ol. J. M.. to General H.ospttal

No. I. Nrw York, treatment.
Crane>. Ist U. D., to Camp Fiolablrd.
Worrell. 1st Lr, W . to St. EII?:kmelh'» Hos-

pital, for treatment.

Qanrtrrmsetr'r Corps.
Shelby. Maj. I. P.. relieved present afatlon.

to Chiff of Conatruclion, WaahlnKton.
Rauach. Maj. I,. \'

. relieved present duties.
rAPTAJNH.

Fpaa. c M.. lo Washlnnrion.
Huston, H. B., relieved pr^^sent duties.
Kal'-r. F. W. H.. to WaJ^hlOKton.
I»unharn. '.;. H-- "i \\'a»hlnKtoii.
Kayffnian. P. B., to commandlna officer,

>'on Meade.
B'alr, P.. -A., relieved preaent duties.
Ark''r.Hon, K. 1, , r^-llevcd present duties.

Huff, (.apt. \V- W-. to Chlff of C«nstruc-
tlon, WasUin^oii,

Silvernall. A. K . Kj Wa.^hlngton. ;

Smoot. A . to.,,Rock Island Arsenal. ' ^
.McKwatn. (.:. I-., to (.lenera.! Hosrtltal «.-^ia-

vine. N. Y. ^
.Steele. W K.. -id. m PPtahureh ,^ p^

FIP.ST LlKPTENAN-tS.
^

i
Kahn. I>. K.. to Wa.<ihlrigtun. j ^ . ,

' Mttler. E, S. to Pantan Ars'-nal.

I

PJiamond. J P. tn Comtnandln^ Genpral A.
v.. F . for confidential dlspatrhes, thence
r^'Jurn to Washington.
Yn.-*. H.. to Motor' Transport Office,

NftTal Orders.
Imperial to The Neic yorfc Timej*.

WASHINGTON, Uarch 13.—Ths Bureau of
Navigation published the foUowiag prders
todaj;
AJthouso. Capt. A.; command Brooklrn to

home via Merchants comrsTmiKe, prob-
ably Shiny Manj.

Pine, Cept. J., to Corona, to duty axac, off.
on the Zaalandla.

Jones. Comdr. H., Claxton. to the Hart, and
In con^and when commissioned.

I>l««te««nt Conunander*.
Davis, H. C aid on personal staff Asiatic

Fleet, to the Palos.
Davts. O. K.. Manila, reported duty B'klyn.
Wrown, D., fconi office of 3. N. A. R., N. Y.,

to the Canonlcus. '

Eldredre, K. P.. the Delphy, to the Prairie
as engr. officer.

Cunningham. J. c, the Canonlcua, to the
Mississippi.

Bwanaon. A., the lo^e. to duty as officer in
charge Branch Hydrographic Office, Du-
hith. Minn.

Lieutenants.
Rises, R. S.. to the Utah.
Taylor. W.. to the Utah.
Smith. J. H.. to the Kearsarge.
Row*. G.. to the Texas.
Smith, H. R., to the Texas.
Brf«d, O. (.;.. to ihe Teras.
Beanehoff. O. R. . to the Arkansas.
Randolph, R. i.,.. to the Delaware.
Semple, R., to U. S. Naval Force operating

m European waters, re aub-cbaaars as-
sisting In mine swiping.

Myers. F,, to European waters re mlna
sweeplnfi:.

Washington. S. C; Wortman. W. .7,; Nelson,
D. W., and Fritman. M.. to European
waters, re mine sweeping.

Cronln, J. K.. to me Arizona as radio off.
Unas. C. E.. and Doughertt. H. D., to Euro-

pean waters, re mine sweeping.
Taylor. W.. to European waters, re mine

sweeping.
Donohue. J. F.. to the Des Moines.
Marshall. A. J., to duty -as supply officer

receiving ship at Cavite.
Stek*tee, I'. L-. to ('rulser and Transport

Forc^ a.i supply officer oD naval troop
transport.

Bogrs. V. V. M.. to duty as aupply officer
of flotilla ' A ' destroyed force.

Harding, H. S,, to the Cleveland.
Corcoran, W. J., to the Plttsbutg.
^^ eaver. P. R.. to the Wilmington.
Burrough. E. W.. to OlouKapo station.
Geistnger. P. C.. to the Mercury.
Jon»8. E. E.. to duty under S. N. A. R.. New

York.
Block. M., relieved from all active duty.

EdocatioB Notes.
Irving Sclwmlinui waa a»pola«M>.*utday

teaelicr of phyateal traittlsg tn th* vona-
tlohal aclmol for bay*. He ii«* b*«n «*rvtat
a* avbatlntt tdacbfr ot Uiat (ubj«!t la
that setiool,

Th. following tMcbcr* were appoli|(*d yn-
terday for the grades of the laat tw» yMlra
•f Iba •l*m«nt«ry aelwol*:

MANHATTA.\.
s- ' From T«

IclMol SchMl

R
T

BlU
; IS

l»
i»
la
»
24
ZS
2«
28
ZT
M
a
»2
64M
82
ea
84mw
74
79
88
88
Nt
m
8S
88
8a
g«
88
88
89
89
SO
97
»7

101
104
104
114
115
147
147
1,19

IM
IdO
180
168
Iflg

17CO
171
171
179

188B

Hlael
^'ajihlnitton

t
Riddi-ll. U. C

I
\\ a.shingtoii

lo Chief of Con.it ruction.

«

w.

H

lUrn'v, li. c.
B>l«e. F
I'.fVey, (

Pn^lier <; B
Wi;iffer. \^*

' R;^»n. .1 .1

1'H'r, H. .5?;.

^'"hln^naiu, J R
'"'^.r\g. H H,
^iiuf*rman. H. P
1 "n-vii U-. '.

(Wagner. I'- --^

kIiUi.r. J. A- I'.

Volev J. |i

Newfi.ld, 1, A.
|l*ahy T. M.
l.agarde. I.. A , Jr.
Mccre E L
MibHiio P H.
.loh-isnn 1' B
I^o\oTr. I K
Si r.':-r A M
Moo»^. F .M.-A

Tilforrt. I' K
Ivn--. R y
'lfBr<i.'.l'> W P.

HiirliriE \\"

Army'Meil .s^hoo!
.«» 'r. ,-.. :,, rour.i»L. of I;,«:ru.'

««••! i>.-d Ho,[,
I':^«..> r ^ iQ tenip, ,{iirv at 1 lu-T

I '»r:«t»lii r- »o Hosp
I'Jf^r K i-or,d"n. V. II

''-•ri'Mort I'll M F. and Roche
IlMp .-.

, nionla V •./

^; f^on H i. u, I'anip Melg
'^r.arp.

I-; a_ ,y Hase Hosp
f'er-

' 'iham ; M to Ho.^p 21, I'.'nver sick.
1 jnhem n H . and Kamhardt, J. M , tf

W'-'HP r f> Ontario
I*\'" K K to ^ amy Mea.l,?. with Tank

^'C'fT). f n ?

^1 *raf«ifi II /, , 'o tamp Ctiater.
i"»rTi»r r iri I'arrp Dli.

C,'"*.V" ' ' '' lloec.. .10. riatfahurg ftlck-
*'''^^ .' \^' i.-pi,rT to CmdK * len ,

.V-.-irh-

eai'-em l•^^I

I
Coast .Artillery.

Oelt-/.. Mat i".. H .
lo I-'ort -.Monroe.

I

I APTAJNS.
HedKe. A A . and Coiiner, 8. H., to V\i

' .Monroe.
I liarriKon, .". C, to For- Monroi".

;
Johnson. H. .«!.. to Camp HiMTipnreys.

i I'atterson. .1. B.. to recrultlnK officer, Ne
I Vork CItv,

I
Harrison, S. il, to Kort ?.lonroe.

r>onner, A.J. to Camp ]."^

:
.Srhlandt. F. P., to For: Monroe.

< HfMkinaiin. 1st Lt. A. K.. to Camp !.»«.

Wtlilngton, lat Lt. C. J., to Camp l^ie.

Ordnance.
J, <; , to Aberdeen Proving

H
lion at

iV Ft.
'

Krie Proving

lo'Cincinnali dlatrict

I.

1,

Wlj^.

Ttiompii^i.. [

Htrjar
«-'t.:.un, V
XtlM . '

l'JM» V, \

K.r-,> 1
,

llnle,. f .

>"''k:., ^ ,

•''«r> R I

Hioler, T
-^liderioi I,

'Jkr, T r
W.hh \\ ,

.

' •> K ,

Fi'iii.. f n— ^..iwirdj, I,

Hall am
n»ln. J,

BooTon. T.f Col.
' iround.

BamllioUz. MaJ.
I Iroiiiid. .

FarqtJhar. Capt L. C
ordnance offic^-r.

Curtis. Capt. I' L . to Fort Sill.

,_ I
tialne.-i Cap* U'. E.. ttt Ciiicinn.TlI tUstrlct

!•• Oniano^
! onlnancc ctflcer

to .Sewpoii News i Klrkpatrlck. l.'.t l.t. C. M.. lo Kort Hancock..
I
(tender. 1st Lt. \V. C . To Camp Forrest. '

CoIllnRwood, l.-t l.t. C. (.:.. To Clniirnall dis-

j
trict ordnance officer,

•jiilhem Connelly, 1st 1.1 W. K. to South .Schenec-
tady

Child!., 1st H. C. E.. to Clevpiand, Ohio,
managed dlatrict ordnance officer.

; Cavalry.
!
Sayles. Lt Cot. J, T., to chief of M. T, C,

;

' V.a«hington.
(ribi>on« I.T.Co!. H to Fort Keogh Remount

Kepct
' Pace. MaJ I' to Fort 8ani Hotistoii

i
ThonipSfo. -MaJ. .1. M.. To Fort Ram

Houston.
! Rodney, i^apt G. B to I-'orT H-iachuca, with
; 10th. , .

I

Her.^iB Capt. L J., lo IHth. at Mercedea,

: WeL*s. Capt 1. A., hon. dll^harited aa
i Ta^tnln only

^"et*rlnnry Corps.
. AckTinaii .Maj K B.. to the Surgeon C.en-

t
era! for instructions- ?

l.vncli MaJ. ft. .1 . to Camp McClelian,
' Scully, MaJ. J H to Fort .sill.

Bear Isi I-l F T . to Camp Hhendan,
Parks, let Lt. 1. w.. to Commanding Oen-

eral. Camp Ma--.<rthiir
I Miiici-. 181 l.T. J- I'l.. to Camp I'pton.

! Maftey. Capt. J. P.-, to Fort Sill- -

Police and Fire Newt.
Police Department.

T'ensToned, to takp effect 12 P. M. March
!2- Sergeant John Heft. 4Hth I'recIncT. on his
own application, at 8U7,", per annum: aij-
Iiolnted^Nov. 1, IKli,!.

Temporary
, Assignments.—Patrolmen, pre-

cjncts indicated to Headqiiart.ra, clerical
dulv in DivLsion of Supplies, 16 days frtuii
8 A. M. -Match 'li: K. A. Mnllov, 46^: W. A,
Hrazler, H2 ; M. J. .McCann, (17.
Leave of Altsence. (Without Pay.)—Patrol-

man I>. M, Mitchell. 23d. 1 day from 12:01
A. M. March IS.

Fines imiiosed,—Patrolmen J. Persico, *J3d,

(attached to tlic T2d when charge* war. pre-
ferred,! Jan. 7. Ill absent from post, in
premises, (2) no peiniisalon. (;l) no entry, 1

!
day; J. Itoi^ers, 72ri. Jan. 7, (it absent from
post, in premise..!. <2i no pcrniiaalon, (.T» no
ei^trj-, 1 day; w. A. -lacolii". 72d . Jan. II. (li
absent from post, in premises, (2i aban-
doned his ninutit. i.1i no permission, i4) no
entry, 1 day; .s. F^lnstcln, 87th, Dec. ^1,
li>is. could not l.>e found on post 1 hour and
Mi nilnmes. 2 days; (. Kane, 111th, (attached
to the tl.lth v.iieii chargea were preferred.

i

Jan 17. (It failed to enter telephone alarms
in booth blotfr, (2J absent frotii post, in po-
lice booth, (,'i) no pcrmisalon, (41 tio entry. 1

(lay.

rieprimaniicil. — Patiolmpn W. Zeun, 94th
Precinct. Jati- ITt, (It absent from post, (2)
no permission, i".i no entry; F. Kane, lllth
Precinct, (attached to the IKith Precinct
when charges v..-re preferred, i

- Jan. 22, (1)
absent from post. In liiiuor saloon. (2l no
pertnlsslon. i.'li no eiiti-> : J. P. (^larl;e, llSth,
-Jaii 11, til abaent fruin posts, seen coming
Trom Tallroa'i train, (2i no pernilasion. (,'tl

no entry: 1., Ituas. llHth, Jan. 22, (li ab-
sent ^rom posts. i2i no permission, ('.',} no
entry. (4i at.senl frnm relieving point; 1..

.Mosea^ llSth Precinct, Jan. 22. improper pa-
trol; 1, Lav;., rjdtli, -Ian. 24. (1) absent from
post, fn preni!s>-..( , 'i no pcrmls.slon, (,'!) no

Jdaaphln. M. Foran. Engl
Ellxabath C. Walclr. KUtory.

.

Oraca E. Miller. Hl*lory.(., l.'li
t*U»»rtn« A. O'DonMll. 89i(iiah..l84
Mab.1 E. Dwgan. Pitman aumog.lU
SSr*' ^^ potty. «iy*. Training.. 80
.Milton Sjlmanowlt*. HIatory MHannah F. Swtck. I>ra*iag 88
K},» "adl*;, Phrileal Training... •*
Will. Onwaaer. Engll*h "

. . . 74
VJ^^.J^R'*"' Phy****! Training,. 79
Adelald. D. Pow.r. aigllah. .. .". 83
Carolyn H. Stern. BngUah M
Kdlth E. MontgoHMry, Pby*. Tr 8.4
Charlott. L«iTy. HIatory., MUlan M. Conn.fly. Hl*t»ry »5
Ulllaii A. Malonjy. Math«inatlc*. 8.5EUa W. Junge. English 23Mary Murray, Kngllah 86
i'/ace E. Lynch. Mu*1c -g
Mary Murpby, Phy*lcal Training. 28Emma T«rr, Mugic 4
E''»<',<!ri«». Bof«rt. Math«m»tlc*. , , 87
E«t.lle Silverman. Engllah «oAbraham Beier. Phy*. Training.. 9TJacob B, Piatt. Iltnory '.

. tiigva Bluhm. Kngllah.... ..101
*«-lth M. BridM. En«ll*h....... 71

fffarat C. Hiiam. Mualc B9hn P. Uollor. HIatory i]4

F?,-"? ,"'l
'^'"•='>' HI»tory 118 '

Etta Lleberman, Phys. Training.. 24Effie L. Irfwl*. Bngllch \\3
Florence K Splagelberg, Bngli*h.l8»
Elsi, M, Tlmmerhau*. Bngllih. . .189

??? ?*",fi
Bchn.r. M*th«m*tlc»...18eOrace jHahl. Engllih l«s

^nP' ':''l".l'Mt'. Pitman Stenog.'.iesAnna Martin, Engllah irotl
William qittrtaon" Engri*h ! : . : ! l '.,7i

fdia Uoldamltta, 8.wJng 17»Clara W.lek.r*, Mathamallc*... .1888

• THE BRONX,

Mi'Ji"2 B'»"v.lt, Kngllah *
. 4Mary B. Crano. Kngllah. , to

j;«S"^"u'""J2; Ht*tory..: :;:;;: sa
«!,?..*'•£•*'*«»• Sawing 87
Si *"'/1* Bank*, Drawing 25
S'^'^l'-l.Teufer. Engll.h..... 40

f"^„ M"l9»";!*y' Engll*h 34

VrJ^J^t-'J-^^"'""' Mathamauc. 6
*.,™P<={", J^- G^y. Mathematic*.... 48l.urt DIroka. History -.7

p'.''i.*'"i *lv„v°""2.">- En«ii»h;:'.:: 47

5 1 -y- """nin. Engll.h 47

Maria A. Huf.land, Bngll.h.... .S4

U^,lf'S- »"«»'.lm.M;thematlc. I*Manuel Margolhi, HMorv !USara Fllderblum, Gi5l^»7«nog.; ! i n
BnOOKLTN.

Dorothy Daley. m.tory iso
P/?*^*^ S"''^"*'"' Pitman .Sten.. 6Helen P. McKav. "A" Licena. 11
Samuel Wln.toti. Biology 147BAdelaide B. Rugen, MuSlc. 60(,eorge Goldberg. HIatory : 74Michael Kaplan. English fl4BAgne. J. Tallant. English 137Elva B, Larrat^. Phy Trg innAbble P. Brawater, English!!!;;! 92Margaret JFloggeman, Music ri»
Gertrude E. Moloney, History. .. ,110Mary F. Clark, English 112
Charlotte K. Schwenker, Engll.h. 154
^J?*',? S*«8er, English 118
Jclla H. Plump, HIatory
Edith M Norman. "A" License
(•lady* Irvine, HIatory.
Mae C Regan. Phy Training!!!
Alio. Hartlch. Engllah.Emma trhrlst, English..,^4Hyman i^roasberg, Oeo.^Sd 8ci 174
Itldore (ielfand, Phy, Tgfning .174
C'unhlld Bdman. HletoryTT ,

Margaret L. Robert; Sewing. .

Idn M Jennie. Phy, Tranlliig. . . .

Ethel L. McCrosaon. Phy. Tmg.
Frances M. Jennea.-i, History,
Henry J. Behn. Mathematics 77
Ma-< E. .Sclleel. Phy. Training .Ml
Marie Johnston, '-:n'~' . , , . 89
.\t;na M Shannon, Hlatorj- 9.1

=t3=

.129

.iro

. 88

. 24

. 64

.174

,17B
.149
.178
40

.120

2
e

SI
48
BO
74

843
8S
85
loe
loe
110
112
114
128
128
1»0
164
173
173
174
174
174
176
175
178
40
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1H^ WEATHER
WAHHIitroTOli, Marek ft.—Air praagur

hirt thmualMnit th* BaM'aM «(» BH,
•Bi tnt pht Oatm VUltjti M« aloqtl
nortlwni taM«r Irom'tha Unat UUtt*
ward (o Umtaas and In '

Narttawaat.
It I* low in (ha M.' teirnao* Vaii^-

wmt af 4ln^liMlir >iouMatna.-w1tl> «h.
Imtun d«4)rM*ion over Oragtm. -

During the laat twantjr-faur hour* th* ,
clpttauan wa* gentMlhr tight and cania
to axirame «eiitMrn Flortda M4 tiM
Pacific Coan. Thar* b«a bean a gaad
rla. In t.mp*ratttra mtar the Oraat - Omf
Vall.y«, th. lower lak. ragtoa, and UM
tartor ot the Atlallthi Btatm. and a
nouneed ehaag. to colder waMbar In .

north border Statea tram L*k* Superior!
Montana.
Th* outlook la for generally (air weal

Thuraday and Kriday .act of tba Mlaali
Rl**r mmpt that anoer 1* probaM* ~
In th. upper Lak. r.glan.
Temperawr* will ba eonaldarably Ic,

Thuraday in the sorth berdar Stat** (i

th. lakea aaatward and Frldar la tka Mli^
Atlantlo State*, Soutbarn New Kngland, «i
the Ohio Valley. !

WInda tor Thnraday •?>.« Trlday alang li

North Atlantic Coaat will b* ttraac a«i

"

w**t and weat, with cloudy waathe" Ht
Atlantlo, (rnh aoittbwMt and waat. ti
South AUantTe CoMt, gentl* to mod*
varlabla. axoapt (rwh eaat en th* Ftoi
coaat. (air.

FORECAST TODAY AND FRIDAY
^Baatam New Tork—Partly eloady —

.

day, nraeh colder by Thuradgy night, rrli
partly cloudy, colder In the aoatbtm porti
Southern N.w KagIand — Partly clot

Thuraday, much golder by Thuraday nli

Friday (air and colder.
.New Jeraay and Baatam Pana*:rtT»nl

ralr Tliuraday. Friday partly cloudy
colder.
Wctem N.w York—Cloudy and col4.

Thursday and Friday.
North.m New England—Cloudy and m'

colder Thuraday, Friday probably (air i

,

cold.
/ r ,r

^

The t«mp.raturs raoord for th. twenty-(a
hour* endml at U P. M.. taken from tl

thermomoter at th* local olflc. a( th. Unltt
atat.a Weather Bureau, la a* follow*:

1818. in9,| IBlt.
8 A. M 82 881 4 P. U 46
6 A. M 86 841 • P. M 4T
9 A. M 8» tM 9 P. M 49
12 M ....42 48I11 P. M 48

This thermometer I* 414 feet above
street level. The averag. t.mperelure yl.
terday wa* 43; for th* corre*pondlng dll
la*t year It wa* 40; average on th* co:
pondliTg date (or th. last thlrty-th(«iil
year.. 86. '

Th* temperaturd at 8 A. M, yaaterday wi
37, at 8 P. M, It waa 48, Maximum (empe;
ature, 50 degreea at R P. M. : minimum,;]
degreea at 7:16 A. M. Kumidlty, 67 ii
c.nt. at 8 A. M.. 44 per cant, at 8 P. M.

W^T-.fP'

im. 23

SHIPPING AND MAILS
Minl«turs Almanac for Today.

. («v M* V. a, Olitt and-modttic Hn>»i}
Sun rl*** ;8:|8|S«n iM* 6:00

THB TIC^.
High Waur.

„ > AX, P.M.
Sandy Hook..^... f.:U 6:42
Ooveraor* I*land,., 5:66 fl;V4
Hell Gate 8:«7 S:::i

Low "Water.
A,M. P.M.
I1T37 11:52

,. 12:1it
2<3 '2:29

STEAMSHIPS. RESORTS.

Arrived—WednoMlay, March 12.
88 lowaa. St, Naiair., Mareh 1

88 Amphlon. -St. Nazatre, Fab, '27

88 Surlname, La Palllce. Feb. 21.

!l; S§ E*'"™*"'' Bordeaux. March 2.•te SB Mercy. Bordeaux, P*b. 27.
88 Wyandotte, Bordeaux. Feb. 23
SS Cartago, Cardiff, Feb. 28.
83 Ollvara, Bilboa. Feb. 22.
88 Munamar, Antllia. March 7
as Crane Creek, Mauncaa. Marcb 7. -

rncemlnf Staamships.
.DUB TODAY.

Amerl.-a Breat
Atenaa Bordeaux ..
Panaman Bordeaux ..
Toloa Barry
MoccaalD Breat ...!!'!
^yrop Barbadoa ...
Winding Oulf La Palllce . .

.

Comfort Bordeaux .

•IMtane Harra
DUB TOMORROW.

Breat
DUB 8ATURDA,V,

Maracille.
Breat

DUE SUNDAY.
Preslderrt Wilson Mcrsellle*
Peine Olbraltar

» DUE MONDAY.
W. A.'Luckenbach Bordeaux
Argentina MarMllle. .

Mar. 5
.Mar. 1

,Mar. 2
Feb: 28
.F.b, 20
.Mar. 6
.Fab. 25
.Fab. 30
.Mar. 2

'Hollasdla.

;Europa, .

.

Dochra . .

.

Soutb America
Sp<ciat Sailing frotn New Vork

WEST COAST PORTS
S. H. Orlano, about Toe*., Mar. 18

PACIFIC LINE
Regular S«ilinKS

From ENGLAND to

Btazilril^Argentine
- tut larg. R. M. 8. v. a NelMu Ua.

Mall Stumer..
"" CENTRAL AMERICA

<•' The Rcyal Mail Steam Packet Co
'•*'"The Pacific Steam NavigationCo
'" Nelson Lines

South Africa
BT

UN10N-CASTI.E LINE
Sanderson t son. oen. Agent*.

26 Broadway, New York.
Or Any Pteamship Ticket Agent.

V,. .,!

Outgoing Staamshlpa.
SAIL TODAY,

'

, Mall* Gloae. YeaiMl* Ball.
iNtagara Bordeaux 8:80 AM.
Santa Marta, Kingston 9:30 A.M. 12:00 M.
.Belglc. Urerpool
X*Se Foreat. Barbadoa.lO:SO A.M.
CharybdH, Bermihla. .11 :30 A.M.

SAIL TOMORrtOW.
llUauretania. Southamp-
. ton 9:00 A.M.
Freedom, Brest —

—

SAIL SATURDAY.
ll.evlathan, Breat 5:00 P.M.
[Platt.burg, Liverpool.. 10:00A.M.
(p**abaw, Naaaau 9:00 A.M. 12:00 A.M.

10:00 AM,
I

1:00 P.M.
1 :Oti P.M.

12:00 M.
10:00 A.M.

•ni'. barom.tJr Vt Ta U. pi«»r(i.7 ^i^HSW., 3an Juan 8:80 AM. 12:00 U.
Utered ae.40 inch**; at 8 P. Jl. it Mood iKiif'ft™''"', Havana... 9:00 A.M. 12:0OM.
80 27 Inches i

' iKorean Prince. Buenoe•O.sr inche*.
'

t, j Aire* 10:30A.M. 1:06P.M.< Colon. Haiti 12:S0P.M. 8:30P.M.
SAIL SUNDAY.Rre Record.

i:ifi

RICHMOND.
14Maxwell Ehrltch, Pitman Bten... _.

The following were appointed to fill, va-
caociee in the elementary achools

:

tiCHEIU'LE Bl (Women)—Agnes Sin-
clair, Ix-na I.«vtne. Ell«ab«th Walsh Sav-
age, Martha Schulman. Sarah B. Peloneky.
lidna Outerman. Helen Park. Etta V. Seld-
man, Mary A. Boylan. Bertha P. Cohn,
Hattle O (Campbell. Olive C. O'Connell. Hen-
rietta Lefkowltz. MlTinlo Hlmmelaleln.
Emma F. Haniann, Olga A. Krizeck.
Gladys Kdelson. Gertnide T. Dower. Kafh-
leen A. Tllaon. Marv F. Clarke. Sadl. Oold
Kathleen Madlgan, Julia F. Carney. Blanch*
Hlr*cho«itx. Helen McDuff, Katherln*
Dowllng, Adele Bobrow. France. Kesten-
baum. SyK-la A. I.,esaem, Martha J. Poll.
Jeannette Fasachoff, Eleanor Rottman. Ella
Goldtierg. Theresa Murphy. Gertrude Kaplo-
wltz. Reeve P.. Tenny, Louise E. Bruno.
I.«na H. Corbett, Agnes C. Jones, Helen Id.
Hartrnann.
SCHEDILE Bl (Men)—Solomon Fri.d-

man, Benjamin Bronowltz.
KrNnERGARTE.V—Edith Wilson.

,
Tb? following were tranaferred

:

Arthur G, Belding, flrat a.«tst. accl. econoci.

and coml law, from H. S. Commerce 10

Commercial.
Elizabeth W- Kemlo, aast. teacher Engllah,

frbni H. S. Commerce to Manual Training.

From
School,

I.eo H. Hogan, ieacher
of an ungraded class. . 19

Isatielle J. Bryan .'.

Pearl Meltaner 159
Julia Hhankland 4S
.Michael R. Hennessey... .'.5

Sanford H. Bettman 10
Olga .Newman 48

•riu.i 1100.
Timothy ft. Poucher, \'lce F*realdent of the

ABaoclation of Shop Work Teachers, ap-
peared before the Board of I'-ducation yes-
terday to a.Hk that credit for experience out-
side of the Hchoois be granted to candidates

P.M. (TOMday.)
11:45-848 B. 82 St.: not |lvM
A.M. (Wednesday.)
9:00—777 TInton Av, ; Uaeoln Kne-

wlti Not jrl'

10:05—1,845 VAv.: Nathan Otnaberg. . .Slli

10 :20—RIverdlil. Av. * 2S3 St.; Ooodriob
Eatato Not gl

P.M.
2:10—950 Aldus St.; Mary W.lckalar.H;

.Vet Jtl'"

2:26—2."3 E. 103 St.; not given Slli

2:50—09 Suffolk Ht. ; Samuel llerman.Blli
8:20-Park Av, t 146 St.; Sigmund Ull-

man Co Not gl
5:50—1.242 Pulton Av - - --

j^^lj Oitxaba, Brcet

.81lill{|r BAIL MONDAY.
!!;! jsierra. Breat
I! lAcranton. Breat.
sShi

elev. r^l6:00—Front 2.705 8 Av
Btructure Slli

8:10-77 Bowery; Jewlih Publlihinf Co..
Sill

8 :r>0— 135 Columbu* Av. ; Kramer Bro.Bll,
1):40—I4-1B W. 17 St.; Prlncea* Cloak

and Suit Co." Not gl

9:65—422 W. 46 St. ; Harry Cohen 84.
11:15—620 7 Av.; Nlck Coul«ja. Slli

Chicago, Bordaaux. 8:80 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.
10 .-CO A.M.

Foreign Ports.

WARD LINE
Direct service on fast t^»in-screw

steamers from New YcM'k to

Easter Reservations

Now Being Made at

«

New York Office of

Sriarcliff ilotjge

402 Madison Ave.. N. Y. City.

T»L 7070 Murray Hill.

MRS. FORD'S HOME FOR
TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS

I.IBEKTY-, N. V.
bhth.-i and porches; rates |I6Privi

to Wd a week- Booklet

. Mountain Houve, Valhalla. Westchester Co..
N, T.—City comfort.-* , country sports; prl-

\ ate bathe: 4.'> minutes frr.m .;2o .Si . >12 atid

I

up. Cap. 150. BoOHlet. Pbone llta Wh. Plai^
New Jersey.

Pudding Stone Inn
Winter rates ;

,
rolder O N

hour out, I .ari.awar.n*.
VIN'CTTCNT BO,">NTCiN N'. J

I.ONti BRANCH. \. J.
Rent vour co'-tap.- .N(.i\%', Adiresj

aiTliall WmIIct. >l»y.r. Lest gramt. W

ITBW JKKSET—Atlanlle City.

Arrived.
SS Duca d.gll Abruxzl, at Naples: March 10.

,.„„,"* Weatford, at Rotterdam. March 7.
Francla Blahoff .till 88 Port Lincoln, at Sydney. -V. 8. W,,*-* -.-.-.it.-f March 7.

88 Kandahar, at Cape Town, March ».
SS Vauhan, at Montevideo. Mart-h 9.
3S Tarantla, at Gibraltar. March 8.

•1

Ettates Appraised.
HARDY, JOH.N, (Deo. fl, 1813-)-TotaI

tate, 8441. .161. Assets: Real estate. $3.6'

cash, 850.823; personal, t.121,171, chlei

notes and mortgages ; stocks and boni

86.1,61)0. Of the twenty-five beneflciarl*.
firincipal are friends. John H. BaaCom, Jl

Ife estate in 8177,722: Jame. P. Dymi
84,7fiS; brother. William J. Hardy, life

tate in $3.'., 644 ; nephews and nlec!

Douglas Mathewson, 8!>,940; George Han
ll,8«fi; William Hardy, I8.886; Wlllli

Mathew-ioii, »0,e21; Emma H. Math.wa<
S.S«,279; Nellie Walker. 88,88«; al.t.r-in-1

Barah M. RawUnson. life estate In 836,

and legacy of 83,000.
BHEA, RICHARD T.. (flept. 5, 191

Total e«ate. »21<3,.H63. AaMts: Cash; 86.01

personal, 85.298; stocks and bond*r->2S2,0!
He principal beaeflclaries are: alMe:

Mary J. Downev, legacy of $5,000 and 1

eatate in »2'i,n00: Julia A. Colllna life I,

tate In $25,000; to other relatives. $112.»78i
TOWNSEND. ALICE M., (May 20. 1917.1

Total estate, $571. .'SOP. Aaaets : Reel •"ajfrj
$5,KM; cash, $18,877); personal. 872,278,1

chiefly mortgages: stocks and bonds, 8^74^
506. Beneficiaries: Slater, F;mlly M. Coi«.
$8,9.54; friend, H&llle M. Fowler, life e»t^
in $10,000; niece. Ethel C. Nlcol $258,821!
ncph.w, William M. Copp, $2.')8,821. ' MVAN EMnrRGIl, DAVID D.. (Mart*
IfllO.i—Total eslalc, ».'i21.S7|l. Assets: Cat

008: personal, $S20; atoclis artd bon

Sailed. -

fjas Perouse. from Havre. March 9
Y.'3» Calabria, from Pliiahing, March 9
i:8S Alban. from Para. March 9.
SS .Norfolk, from Cardiff, March 10
SS Veneiia, from Marseille*. Mairgh 8.

88 Corozal, from Rotterdam, Mafth 8.
BS Noordam, from Rotterdam. March 0.

ISS Trafford Hall. New York for Machas, '•

*i paafed Gibraltar.
|5S Rollo, New York for Antwerp, passed
' Dover,

Paaaed.

i Trantatlantlc Parcel Pogt Malla.
Breat Britain and Ireland—c!o*e at 7 A. M.
:

• March J3. 38 Belglc.
iSPrance—Cloae at 7:30 A. M. March 17. SS

' Chicago. _ _ _

.[taly_and Gibraltarr-Close at 7 A. M March i rAHIA RIO DF lANFlRO SANTOS MO\T
IP. SS Europe, and at 8 A M. Mart:h 27. ) "Sf/.^rA^ . d/PvY/^c Vmrc
S.S Gluseppl Verdi 1 TEVIDEO and BLENOS AIRES.

Belgium—CIo:
' Laurent

$3,008; personal, $S20; atoclts and bonegiri ,3»an Francisco)—SS I'aloona
$5";i44; half Interest In the stock brokeragll ^^Jl Islands, New Zealand, ^and Au

To
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COSMOPOUTANBANK

t ROBBED OF $26,000

Small Safe in Bronx Institution

Looted—Large One, Holding

$200,000, Untouched.
•

" INSIDE JOB," P6LICE THINK

Burglary on Monday Night, but

Police Heard of It Only Yecter-

4my—Meuenger Mad« Diecovery.

Job," Captain Andrew Wines of ihe

Bronx Detective Bureau said he expect-

I
ed to have at least orffc man under or-

1
rest by today. Harold Stiner, Vice

; President of the bank and son of lt»

owner, also Intimated that he had slronc
8u.iplclon,reB»rdlng the robbery, but he
addrd that none of the banka- present
employes was under suspicion-
Questioning the employes of the bank,

the police learned that the Institution
rtmalns open every business night until
9 o'clock. On Monday night at 8:30
o'clock the safes of the bank were filled

and a small " o\-erflow " safe was put
in commission. When closing time
came, Morris Nf. Corwln, trie cashier,
locked the .small safe, containing |26,-

4i!, and also set a time lock on the
larger .safe, said to hava held ];2D0,iX)0,

for 8:30 o'clock the following morning.
The night watchman, Rudolph Steuber

of 1.030 Jackson Avenue, went on duty
efeout ten minutes after the last of the
employes had; left Monday night. He
said that he "found everything In order,
makl'ng his rounds regularly through
the night. At o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing he went off duty, and said after-
wards that Just before doing so he had
examin'>d the vault and found nothing

A burglar who found a stoutly Ifcked <"JJharU.s%"n'' Austin, the dav watch-
front door and the combinations of a nian. liv ;s at 804 Prospect Avenue, op-
vault and a s.afe no barriers got more poslte the bank. He Is Steuber's

than $26,000 in notes of small denomlna- f«ther-in-law. He saidthat on Tuesday
morning he got up at o o clock, and fol-
lowing his custom, went across thethe Cosmopolitan Bank. 603

Av-ertue. the Bronx, either on
tioas in

^roepect
Monday night or Tuesday morning, the

police announced yesterday. Despite the

•mount of their loss, the bank officials

relied solely on a private detective

agency until yesterday morning, when
the police learned of the theft through
outside channels.

After characterliing the robbery as
kearing all the ma^ks of an " inside

street to the bank to talk with Steuber.
He talked there for about. an hour and
then went home, watching the bank
from a window. He told ttie police he
saw a window cleanrr arrive at 7

o'clo<.-k and after the outside of the
windows had , been cleaned, he ,went
across and let the cleaner into the bank.
According to Van Austin's story,

everything In the bank appeared to be
In lu-i usual order, and the vault's doors
closed, althongh he did not tost them.
Shortly after Van Austin arrived. Ralph
Flnkelstein of 843 Fox Street, a young
messenger boy, came to ivork and went
to the vault to get a package to take
downtown, the first thing he does every
morning. He said he' found the vault
tloors wide open-anJ ru.'^hed to the.

tiOBT—Sunday »fr»moon at Centurv Ttieatre. l.watchni.-ln and told him the bank hud

BOY BIRTHPLACE

OFCOtRWYELT
, f

Women's Memorial Committee

Acquires Old Home in 20th

St. and Adjoining Hpiis?.

TV

WILL REMODEL PROPERTY

Reatoratlon Will Follow Description

Contained in Ex-Pre«hlent'a

Autobiography. 1, .

LOST AND FOUND.
Fifty onuj an aca(« iiH«.

3 o'cJook pfrfonr.aii'-e. In or about I hi

theatre, diamond And ttapphirt' ttmcel*?* , re-
ward If retunitHl to Mrs. fl \V. Sloan-. B15
I ark Av. Telephone j.'.»H Utiiiielandtr. No
QueMlonii a.ikt-d

LOST—Sunday niffht. on S.-d Urfti
!rain From Times Sijuart*. or n

twf^n I'aciric S:. atariuii aad *Jd Av..
#oon fur avarf Raward fur return to
iaii. S2 Bruadwa>

.

OST—atocK. 10 shurvs I'hlr.igo. Mliwaukea
A St. Paul preftrrfd i-ertlflcatH }i-14H24,

ref1«ered in the naine of Mrs. K<liia Bin!n*:3
0«innii'.l. Finder pieas^ notify HalKrock.
jtuahton & Co.. 7 Wall St., .%>%' Vu/k.
I>08T—Liberal n^u-art) fur i-latinuiii and
^diamond bracelet watch, •»?iven Hnk»«, March

J.l. on 5th Av., l)etw..-«'n otiih and AXax. at.
R«turn to Mr B. l>**vi of Glutei Majestic. TiUl
and Cen:rai Park West
LOST

boen robbed.
Togfth*iT th«y investigated and found

the overflow safe's contents liad bcf^n
rtTnoveii, although no attempt apparent-

' ly had been niadfi to tret at the $2l'K).(MH)

h subway \ In the other repository. When officials
taxi be- ! of the bank firrived, Ihcy told them of

v.. a rai- i the robbery. «^
Mr. Stiner said mey notified the Rurna

Xational Detective Agency, hut did not
communicate with the police, since tliey

felt confident the Burnf people woiCld
clear the affairs up quickly. He de-
clared that the entire loss was covered
by burglary Insurance.

Room
I

2 .¥> P. M, .March
Arts. lonK black

:e '"aa*'. go,d pow-
Hetuni to Kttz-

-In Ford taxi about
Ritz-Oarlton to Huhu.;

t)a4( containing *foid Cii;-.irv

der box, and abor.i |10.
Carltnn Itc.vard.

LOST— Parcf i, contAinjn*: hrioiv, on Franklin
Av. car, N'ew ^iork bou.id. leaving I'ark

Circle S 30 A M. W^nlnt-pday. liberal reward
t* findt-r. tvtndly coinn.anlcale wirii A 527
Times Downtown

WARN OF UNREST
AT MOVIE HEARING

-ir.angular rralt-rnlt.v plli, net if

pearls. :i rubifn, i>..artng Initials H. (.'- on
bftc'k. Knlckcrt-ookfr Hotel or Broadway
Theatre, or V»etvvp.-n 14!> Kaat 40ih. rtward.
Rttum to US Ea.it 40tli. Apt. r,l

Albany Lawmakers Told Soldiers

Resent Hnving More Liberties

Taken from Thenf.

Spfrial ro The \ew YnrK Times.

A1.UAN'Y, N'. Y., March I'i.—The next
L -,^^—— : ;——

—

- Mx montli.s will be th»' moat vital pe-LOST— Nti.n:h 1:;, 'J P. M.. In or near .Sladl- . ^ , • .,. t, , .,,
•on .Square, ladi.-.^' fold wat.h. nono- ""'od '^f unrest in the hi.itory of the na-

£rammed M. i' J . full nan;e :n3lde. rev. ard.
j
lion, Leffi.^lators were wakned today

[. P. Jon-s, W'ur ctrnp (.onmiunit.v Sei\lce,

The hou»e at 28 East Twentieth Street,

where Theodore Roosevelt was bom on

Oct 27. 1858. was purchased yesterday

for the Women's Roosin-elt Memorfal
Committee and will be restored as It

existed when he spent his early lite

there. In the same ^al the property at

2*' Elftst Twentieth Street, formerly the

residence of John E. anlj Robert ftoose-

velt. was acquired, so that the restored

Roosevelt mansion would be protected

from encroachment pn that side.

Before the house was sold several

year.i ago for commercial uses It wa.^ a
four-story orownsione, Dut alterations
to make It useful for a. restaurant and
shops- made it of only two stories, so

that the interior will have to be re-

stored entirely. When the Roosevelts
occupied the house before the civil war
ami for many >-ears afterwards, the
main entrance was slightly lower than
the present street level and thero were
three floors abo\« this miiin floor. The
purchasers were repr«-^3ented in the
transaction by the I7ougIa.s Robinson,
("harlca E. Brown Company. The late

Douglas Robln-son and those of that
n^mc now In the .firm were related to
Colonel Roosevelt by marriage. .

When tho Women's Memorial Com-
mittee was organized, one of the first

proposals made to it was that the birth-

place of the twenty-sixth President
.should be bought and preserved for pos-
terity as many other houses of famous
men born In this city have been pre-
served. The suggestion was approved
by the committee and immediately In-

structions were Issued to the real estate
company to begin negotiations. The
deal was completed yesterday with the
last owner, Gustavus L. I.,awrence, but
the price w.is not given.
Mrs. William Curtiss Demorest Is

Chairman of the Memorial Committee
anil .Mrs. A. Barton Hepburn is Chair-
man ot the Finance Committee. Among
the fortv-eight directors are Jlrs. Fran-,
lis Kav Pendleton, Mrs. Robert Bacon,
.Mrs. SvUlIam Church Osborn. Mrs.
James A. Burden, Mi.ss Mary Garrett
>lnv, Mrs. .facob \. Rlis, iliss Mabel
Cho.'ite, Mrs. W. Bnyard Cutting, Mrs.
Friink Gray Grlswold. and Mrs. William
Fellowes Morgan.

In restorinjf i^e house, the descrtptlons

1 Madison .Av.

IX)QT—Brr>wn ieattur lirlpf case. Inttlaled
J. U. \\'.. in Atlantic .Av.. Interbotougli

Trrmlnai. Tuesday nrorninE. March 11; r*?-

««rd for relurp. of same to ."^'assau. 10th
floor.

LOST— Fai liiXX'. Unrt.wn Tru.1t
. 1 Hrnadwa.v and Sllth

l.aa been stopped on
o bank.

book .N',.

Co.. t^-OMdent Iiept

St., .V Y. i'a.Mnint
gsnie. Please rt-turn

LOST.—Th ree ar-rount booka on Broadway
rubway t>etveeen T'-d .^t. and Times Square;

SUltJLbU reward. Return to W. H. ilctjlure.
0«M at Holtou t Adann. HO Kaat lllid St.

LOST- t'\ a. -shaped gt.Ta irooch. Jun with
«m»'l whole pearls and sapphires, between

An^liift And SeMnour Hotels, leward. fie-
tiirn To I 'ote! .-^-yir.our, cashiers offw-e.

LOUT— La^
t*»*n 1

BroadS».'ay.

Lt'dT— L>laniond
and Broadway

y»^yard for r-i-.i]

toST

- ^ erianitU-.-d
St and i:<Tth.
V 311'. Times.

atrh. t>e-

ot

barpiii,
Tuesday

in MilKrlin s, 71th
March 11 , liberal
Times

m
heirloom

,

artm*?nt 44

lockft
w a rd MTth St..

STT—Short Bering grt»pn jadt' neads )n .'th

h Av.
1 1th St.^m ; r*'ward Return to

LOflT—i'u rsf

,

teiephom^ LmjTJTTT Jiinies L'rus
filore. 40th, Broadway , rt;ward. It TU

Tflmea.

f/>ST— in taxi, beiv^^-.-n :;4th
black ".ynx fur. P.e;urn tt,

Hotel Reward
LOrfT—At ^> Broad Ht"
Anra.dore Min**. mail*' \r, Bl

Jteoro < J-. *<Jf> I-**XinijTDii Av.

40th
jrray

-por^s
ward

Cost— Bankbook lijiylUj'Z Ilowtjry Savlnga
Bank, reward reiucn. - Smith, o Sheridan

Bquare.

-tilh St
,

. re^vard
L08T-

'halii

Lost -

ward
LORT— I -eii and
coa t of H rn^s d

Lost

i>-ar Hroftdv^ay, gold watch
I'hone I'rotfp.ft S'JH'AV.

-riunday. March J*, sealnkin nra.rf

.

\Vn.. H. Fleft. 62 KasT \:\th.

Ink Fk*-trh f'Ok-plat."
:'T Time,-

turn 4

Monday
East

af it^rnoon. iver ^jiuff. R,:
tuj Tiif Htiona.

lor ret'jm or Information InAdlnR to r'-t urn
•{ string of (JT pearls, diamond and platinum
^a«p. io.1t In N"ew York about March :;.

Tcl«TJhone iirr>ad ti«;i>6.

»;ti;»t UKWAH1>
for lac* pin. 4-karat diarr.ond
blACk enam»'lfeJ bar, lot*: h>b
twe«n ."^.'vd and .'!.Hth 8ts. Upturn
Biarr 4 Kr^.^tt, :,th Av and 4>>tt!

1:4. !o.^t be-
i Black.

^
iTOT'Nn-L&dir.H' bap ulth
>tadliion Av and T'M>;h Ht

ICffth tjt . 'Laundry )

wifi.i' nion.'v on
Winer, liiM Kast

l^ott and Found—C'litii'^ and Ooga.

L08T~I,arfr^ reward, blark SrotTl.ih terrier
imale,

) collur. markt-d y. W, Lord 12*1
gaat ft^th

Fl)UND--A brown and white wlrthaired t«r-
rt»r. aorn^r of iO,jd St. and Unjadway

^Dply Taylor. 351 \V. 10:;,j.
''

INCOME TAX
ax

AND

Excess Profits T,
R*r>ort* prepared by

Cerdfl*^ I'ubllc .Vccountant*

For Corporations and Individuals

BOURKE & BOURKE
IB Park Row, New York City

Telephone 27fi5 narrlnj.

when advocates of Sundiry niovie.s

swarmed into the Capitol and demand-
ed that personal liberty be not further

tampered with. Returning soldiers al-

ready are manifesting- unrCFt. the law-

maker.s were told, be(:auae of being de-
piive<i unheard of alroholto beverage.<i ;

and their attitude will be aggravated if

tti'-ir lib^rti'S are further encroached
upon hy the statute.
' R'-turnlng PoMIer.'* are sore," de-

clared 1,'aptain 'William Harrigan of the
30Tth Infantry. TTtli Division, arguing
for the Thoinpsoh Sunday movie local

option bill before the Senate t.'itles I'om-
mkiee. " They feel ihat .-^omethirtg has
b^en taken awa.v from thern while they
have b*-*_n fighting for their country,
nont take anything rhare away from
them. Let thetn hHve a tood time on
Sunday. They need it.
' C)ur men have lind their light wines

afld be»-r md tlieir motion piclure.s ov«r
there, an<l we"v.^ brought you back a
riean army, "^'ou CHn't keep them elean
if llifv are alli>wcd to roam all over
the streets. They need entertainment
and recri-allon, whether It's Sunday or

any other day.
Our di\i.'5ion was 163 day.'' on the

fighting lint-, and I knii.w that often the
men. partlridarly tiioae who ha-i b^'n
.^hell-Hhocked. wr-rv. in such a condition
that only the movies eould bring them
back to an ii>tert'st in life."

"Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Health Com-
missioner of N'fW York City, pound^d
tlie warning that tht- nation faced -grave
labor unrest that wnuM b.- accentuated
bv "' depriving th<* peuple of any more
of tlv-lr Hb'-rtle.-',-

"
I look upon tlie next six months as

the morit serious vn the history of the
world." declar»Hi i tr. (.:op«dand. "There
is now a great industrial unrest, and
when the Holdiers r(_-turn this unrest
w ill be even greater. I_-abor demands
recreation on Sunday, and. If labor de-
mands it., lab'.)r is entitled to it."
John J . Mclnernt-y of Roch''st*'r, a

former • lawmaker, warned against the
Hpr''ad of liolshevism. born thro.ugii a
fervttr <Tf reform.
" Tak*- heed of what you are doing."

Haid Mr. M'-lnerney. "Take care lest
yon driv^ th-' p'-nple to follow false
it-MiU-r^' :• jTJf-mfniVifr you cannt)t mak'*
the people go to cht\rch by depriving
tliem of their rights."
U'iHiam A. Hr;'.dy of Xew York, one of

the biggest motion picture producers,
leJ the advocates of thw Sunday movies
propo.^al.
Oppo.sltton to The measure came from

representatives of the New York State
Civic League r nd various church and
ministerial organization^.

-mi-im-mi-iin-iiii-im-mi-TnFTC

Hatch originated

SALTO NUTS
Delicious—Nutritious. Try

'em once—buy 'em always.

Removal Sale

Big Bargains

Office Furniture

Clark SGiy,'"-

110 W. 40th St.

SPECIAL
SALE

ALL LEATHER
SHOES

$4.95 TO $7.95
WOMMr.H PRK K.-*, $«.."10 Is $IO.S«.
E. VOCEL, INC , 64 N....u St.

Avoid the Penalty
FII.I; VOLR

INCOME TAX
BEKOK>: .\|AK( If L-STH.

Oar •p*'Ciailv irainr*! Mtaff of ^xprrti
will a*8l*t and a'Jvitt*- yoM In the
fr«p»r«tlon of your Incorrm and P.;xce««

rofjt. Tajc Stiitfm»*nfa Our offlco will
remain opcr. •^enln|t(.

international Audit Co.
ERIC PUSINELLI, Pre..

Inrnni^ lav >pr(IrtlUt-

2 RECTOR STREET
'i'h, >!.*', K*-.tor .')I.i: H-9

t»nrf K^<ior (IM.'tn-

1

Try a Treatanent

with Cuticura
For Dandruff

SAVE
THE LEATHER

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
LIQUIDS AND PASTES..FOR BUCK,WHITE,
TAN,AND OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWN)
SHOES..PRESERVE THE LEATHER

the; r. F.DAL LEY CORPORATIONS LTD, BUfFALO, N.Y.I

to - be furniriiad Jy niemMni / of the
family will be foUofred clo»ely. *• well

as the description written by Colonel
Roosevelt In his autobiosraphy.

ATTACK OH AND^SON
SHELVE BY SENATE

RaolatioH DenMOKOif Frokibi-

tH^R LeaderaLoibyi$t ItBumi
After Yitriatte Oratory.

Bpee<at to Tfie Kew York Time:
ALBANY. Mareh 12.—" Dictator of

human conscience " and other appella^

tlons were pinned to William IT. Ander-

son, State Superintendent of the New
York Ant!-Saloon League, -In an hour-

long debate in the Senate today on a

rew>lutlon /Introduced by Senator Will-

iam Copeland Dodge, Democrat, ot New
York, calling upon the Public Prqsetu-

tor of Albany County to talte action «n
the alleged violation by Mr. Anderson

of the Anti-Lobbylng law by failing to

register with the Secretary of State.
Senator Dodge a week ago Introduced

a concurrent resolution calling for a
Iveglslative Investigation of Mr. .^nder-
son's activities at the Capitol. This
resolution was sent to the Finance Com-
mittee, and Senator Dodge has been un-
able to prevail upon that body to report
It BO that a vote could be had upon it in

the Senate. Senator Henry M. Sage of

Albany, who is Chairman of that com-
mittee, l.s not a friend of the bone dry
policy advocated by the Anti-Saloon
League, but he contends that investi-
gating Mr. Anderson would tend to give
him unearned notoriety.
A vote was taken on a motion by Sen-

ator Sage to send the new Dodge reso-
lution to his committee and the motion
was. carried. The vote followed party
lines, the Democrats voting against the
resolution being burled.

ticaUy aotliihc Ifi the .way of conatn

Uve lefiilatloD, the JRei»ubllo«n le«dt

of the Lefidature got together

Qovtmor Smith today aod effeiJtetS
,

compromise on »om« measure* In «n W,

fort to break what rirtuaUy has M*^;
a deMlock, • j'^^'

As a result Governor auiith wa« ti

that of the ihiiasurea recommended
his annual mesAge the Repubtli

Legislature would ehact the bill .pirovl

ihg for the creation qf two slpgle-hear

commissions in NeW York City to

ll>e place of the present Public ServV

Commission for the First District

to supervise construction of subwtj;

and trdhsit lines and the other to

ulate traction operations in the ci|:

The organisation of the up-State
mission will remain unchanged.
Other measures urged by the Gov

nor which the Republican leaders
sured him would pass are the bills

tending to occupational diseases
operations of the Workmen's Compen
tlon act, and Vbolishing various boai
created to meet war emergencies whi
are no longer necessary.
Other measures, the enactment

which has be*n recommended by
Governor, are being held in absy;
for futi^re confeipences.

Firemen'* Bill le Reported.
AL,BANY, March 12. —The Assemliii

Cities Committee today voted to repor

the Blakely bill for a three-platoon em
ttra for firemen. 1-.

Kill Bill to Limit Real Estate Ta''^

ALBANY, March 12.—The Seeselbei

bill. Intended to limit the tax on ri

estate in New York City to 2 per' cet

of the assessed valuation, was killed;

the Assembly <;itles Committee toda>.
The measure was Introduced at the ''-

qucs't of the New York Real Esti
Board.

la 1919. p^i-', -j,;.i. "i- '
.i^^

^''••^f0f;^'->-^-
• <
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W«Are Not Declining

Any Good Loans
We are tn the market for

loans on good real estate.

We hafe i^entjr o( mmiey tot
the purpose and are accepting
all loans offered that measure
.up to oar standards.

If yon want nuwtgage money
quickly and bdiere that yon
baric thfrrfght kbid ot aeconty,
try US first.

rmJE GUARANTEE
» TRUST CO

Capital $5,000,000
Surplus $11,000,000

17( IrMdw^. N.T., ITS RawMiSt., B-klri

JMFdIeaSt. '

' -y^y y/////////y///j'//jf//y.

ALBANY DEADLOCK BROKEN.

Republican* Agree tt) Past Govern-

or'* P. S. C. Meaeure.

Sppcial to The Sew York Times.

ALBANY, March 12.—After marking
time for weeks and accomplishing prac-

Mr*. Hearst?Accept* Office, ij

Mrs. William Randolph Hearst yesta

day sent a letter to' Mayor Hylan aeS

c(';)tlng the appointment of Chairman
tho Mayor's Committee on Relief
Reconstruction, which she was axked
the Mayor to accept after she h
tendered her resignation as Chairman
the Mayoi-'s Committee of Women
National Defense.

EVERY BOTTLE
GUARANTEED

It's a distinct aid to any

housekeeper who desires

to economize, and at the

same time have appetiz-

ing, nourishing and sat-

isfactory cooking at

every meal. That's

LEAtPERRINS
SAUC^

me. ONLV OfflGINAL VAJRCESTERSHIRE

1

Doiit gu

The only rea4)n
ill

poor clothinllor

poot anyth^g
"else gets sol4at

all is because
someonef thi|jks

it is good
s*

You don^t have to gjipss at

quality m clothing; yiu can
know its good; all-wojl,; styl-

ish; our label is the £aran«
tee; a small thing to Icjfk for,

a big thing to find

Hart Schafiner ^ Marx
\m

niiiiiiBifiiiiniiinniiiiiiiinimii

Stetson Tiats
This nevir Wallach-Stetson Hat

acquits itsejf.so creditably in,

any surroundings that it is

bound to be a gfime favorite

with New Yorkers, whosg business
day often extends into the
sociabilities of evening.

Our patented "Headease"
feature makes it fit your head
so naturally and Comfortably
that you hardly realize you
are \\;earing a hat.

New Spring Style Book on Request \

Stetson Hals,

t7, $8, $10 and up

RE

IE'

Ov.

J «'

Fei.

Wallach Bros.
Brosdway, below Chamber*
Broadway, cor. ;9th

:46- 248 Wrst i;:;

jd Ave, cor.' izii

The Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
fw<yw//<y///y^^^^^ . „„̂ ^

* Your satisfaction is guaranteil in Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes; yiftr money
back if you say the word ly >

Wallach Bris.
Broadway, below Chambert 3^6-248 Weit i|(j|
Broadwsy, cor. 29th ^ . 3d Ave., cor.

COLUMBIA SONORA EDISON

You can buy any one of them here. Hard-
man House offers a representative assort-

ment of these three wonderful instruments

—and the privacy of main-floor Concert

Booths for comparative judgment. You
are welcome at Fifth Avenue's Phonograph
Headquarters. Drop in today. Convenient

terms if desired.^

A COMPLETE LINE OF
COHJMBIA AND EDISON RECORDS

HARDMAN, PECK & CO.
Founded 1842

4S3 Fifth Avenue, New York
(BMwcen Stth hhI 3»tk Su.)

47-51 Flatbnah Ave., Brooklrn
(Pioo««T Buitd;a()

>rir^'iP^

ROBT. BURNS
—anywhere in San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO is a favorite

stamping ground of mild Robt.

Burns. He keeps open house at the

St. Francis Hotel— also at the

Palace.

His full Havana filler possesses

the same modern appeal on Market.

Street a^ on Michigan Boulevard

or Broadway.

Next time you are in the Golden

"

Gate city, ask for your favontc Robt.

Burns cigar at the Palace or the St.

Francis. You can get Robt. Burns

anywhere in San Francisco.

Robt. Burns is also a New Yorker.

Many of the better hotels, clubs

and cafes sell him to men who like

Havana, but prefer it mild.

vbe<yr7\4/
3 National SixeslOc to 15c

ROBT. BURKS
.

lnv:nuh:, GENERAL CIGAR CO., Inc.

2 for 25c Diitriiutin^ Bren^-.

(13c for l) 54:h Street and 2nd Avenue

! I-
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"All the News That's

Fit to Print"

^

TOE WEATHER
CloMdy. probably.^ rain tonicbt anil

tomarrvwf vamMr tomorrow.

Cr far w«*tli«r report m— ant ta l»»t »—
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REFUSE TO LEASE

IDLE HARBOR TUGS

TO GOVERNMENT

Owners Declare War and Navy

Departments Are in Har-

mony with Strikers.

THREATEN TO COMMANDEER

Ftderal Mediator Says Wash*

jngton Will Take Over Boats

if Need Arises.

SUBWAYS GET MORE COAL

Shonti Agterti There I* No Imme-

diate Dinger of a Tieup—Britiah

Shipt Held In Port.

Srituk fa>Miifn> Air^p
WUk Mtw Devices Ctming

0«nttht. 1*11. k« n* Nor Toc^ Ttnm C*.

SpecUl Cftbl* to Trb N>w Twx Timbs.
L.OXt>ON, March IS.—A new naval

-mirabip, the R-IO, which lt« builders,

Umrs. Vlckera, eonatder wUI eaaily
fir aeroa;^ the Atlantic la nearlns
completion at Barrow. It will mark
a conalderable improvement on 'any
alrahlp yet buUt

It has bow moorine attachments,
which egable the craft to be-moored
out from a mooring tower and He
with the wind In safety under severe
weather conditions. Four cars are
attached to the hull and the vessel in

fitte<i with four Wolaeley Maybach
encines of 240 nominal horse power
each.
Plans are beinc considered for a

flight across the Atlantic during th«
Summer.
The R-80 T%*in carry a crew of six-

teen mpii, have ample endurance at
her disposal to cross the Atlantic
and allow of the carrying of a i^ood
number of passengers, vith a large
margin of power for flying against
adverse winds.

<P

.VJter denouncing the War and Navy
l«[)«nnionts for .^astlng a,">lde the Macy
wani. t.^** pri\alt' boat owners tlirew

o.jiin a (iireit challenge yesterday to the

li(ivfTOra''nt by deciding not to allow the

(^vernn:.'nt to charter an.v of their idle

i»«t,s. .Asserting that the Ckivcmment

%tt using its powers to win the strike

:ar the unions and complete the destnic-

jon of the t^ioveniment's own nrbltra-

_or.. ttw boat owners agreed at a meet-

j-.e of th-i New York Boat CVwners' Asso-
listlon to r'-.«lst the efforts of various
uotemm*?nl clfpartment.s to lease boats.

e,en If iiie.«c efforts were bucked by
_'.re»U of commandeering.
Conciliator Jamci? L.. Hughes of the

Itepartm.-nl of L,abor stated yesterda>'

jat tlier." wa.'" no doubt that comman-
,«rin4 would be resorted to by < the
uovenmipnt if the boat owners fail<?(i to

j.vt up pcacably .?uch boats as tlie Gov-
t.-amer^t declared itself to be in need of.

I'aul Bcnyngc. counsel for the boat own-
ers, said that the Government would
iiave to resort to commajideering. as the
boat-* woultl not be yielded to me:*
wT'iL". anil he .'(aid It was a legal ques-
'.:.n that would bear testing whether the
liorcrmuent had power, with the war
•v-r. tu ..-cmmandeer Bhlp{4ng for the
pi;rpti« of putting an end to labor dlffl-

cutiea.

Tri^ b-i.1t cwners rliargod that th«
jtrlkerB and f'iovernment officials were
»r'r!tins in liarmony to force the boat
c»n»r« to follow the example of the
Ktiipoail .-V.jmlnlfltration. Thf! foliow-lng

i-ite-Tiint was Issued yesterady by H.
'.' Le^. Joseph H. Moran. and Joseph J.

t);«tini»}er. the committee representing
t.^ Voat owners

;

w> ha\e learned today with Interest

'fM a t'ountil of Soldiers. Sailors and
iVoritmer. has been established in this

l'->rt an«i i.- now in full working order.
i: is significant that the Russian det>acle

>Sin Willi a ."omewhat .similar In.stltu-

tiJU.

This iftemoon Mr. J. J. Kelly, a
laonber of th<; .N'ew York Boat Owners'
Association a.nd sole proporietor of the
H. >IrI.aln Transportation IJne. a con-
i-m operating a number of coal t)pats,

itsj Hummoned to the Army and Navy
B'Jildlng. at 45 Broadway. He there met
iohn Brennan, leader of the Tidewater
Koatmen'B I'nion. and an imposing ar- !

ray of ff*:ntienien in army and navy uni-

Ijrn-.s. Hr wa-" at once interrogated as
t^' the numb^T of idle coal boats which
ht had, and was Informed that unless 'ne

'".artAred tli';*c' to the Government im-*

t.~ilately they w. uld be commandeered.
A'tlng under the rompulsion of this

sitft- of force. .Mr. K>lly was induced to

a-»pt the following letter i

.\a7 I>-par*m*nt—Office of the .AJniin-

itntor. Harbor Klc-atlnn E'lulp.ncrit.

Port of .\i\v York.
«.". Broa>1wa,v. March l.l. 1010.

6 MiUin Transpoi-t I.lne. New 1 ork City.

•if:iUei:;?n: d»it.J'-ct—<'harterlngcoal txiats.

icitr verbal propojal of this date to

c.tner .to :ti^ Harbor Kloailrig iOquipm^nt.
r '.T of .N»» Vf,rK. coal Ixtats of about iJOO

' ''0 Ions apart Ly. uiid^r bare boat
•irter, aj dtslrM. from this date to June
" lOlIt, »Uh the privilege of -renewal un-
*" sooner

. anc^Ied by this office, at a
«r.er rate „t $j| p^r day, li hereby ac-

1H«l. Vou.'s •...ry truly.

B y hi:tchi.ic>n.
-«»laln f .s s" .tdminiatrator. Harbor

^'^oating Kf)uipin»:'.t. I'ort of New "iorii.

Ft)RM NEW BODY

TOOPPOSELEAGUE

Senators Reed, Borah, and Poin-

dexter Father "Nonparti-

san " Organization.

WATTERSON TO BE HEAD

Speakers' Bureau to be Estab-

lished and Intensive Publicity

Campaign Conducted.

SELLING l^BOATiS

fOR BENEFIT OF

ALLIEP NATIONS

Paris Council to Decide How

Money Will Be Divided,

Commons \s Toid.

BRITISH BUILDING STOPS

No Capital Ships Are to-be Laid

Down This Y^r

—

Ways Used

for MercRant Vessels.

WAIT ON PEACE CONFERENCE

Net PoMlble to Present Full Naval

Program Now—Long Telia What

Navy Old In War.

WASHINGTON. March 13.—Prelimin-

ary plans for the formation of a na-

tional non-partisan organization, de-

signed to keep the American people

better informed as to events at the

Peace Confercnr i and to oppose accept-

ance of the constitution of the League
of Nations as now drawn were made at

a conference today between Senators

rteed of Missouri, Democrat. Borah of

Idaho, and Poindcxter of Washington,

Republican, and Oeorga Wharton pep-

per, a lawTer. of Philadelphia.

-Vfter the conference it was announced
tliat Henry Watterson, formerly editor

Of The LouUvlHs Courler-Joumali would

b« president o^ the oreanlifcllon.

with Mr. Pepper a.s directing supervisor.

It was said that many Senator.s who
have been active in opposition to ap-

proval of the League constitution wculd

support the organization.

Senator Reed announced that a state-

ment outlining the purposes of the or-

ganization would be issued wltliin a few

days. One purpose. It was explained,

would be the co-ordination of various

local bodies that have b«en formed ever

the country In opposttlon to the League.

Present plans call for tVe establishment

of a speakers' bureau and t*e conduct-

ing of an intensive campaign' of publicity

throughout the country. Senators said

the organization would be^supported by

voluntari- contributions at«l that head-

quarters probably would be established

In New York.

Suggestions were made at the confer-

i er.ce today that representatives be sent

1 to Paris, while the peace negotiations

I were ill progress, but no agreement was

reached. »

GERMAN CRISIS PAST,

ARMY OBSERVER THINKS

LONDON, March 13.—.\ddltlonal Ger-

man submarines will be sold and the

money received distributed among the

Allies on a scale to be adopted by the

supreme Council, it was announced in

the House of Commons today by T. J.

Macnamara, Parliamentary Secretary to

the Admiralty. Mr. Macnamara stated

that already fifty-four German sub-

n'.arines had been sold.

The Supreme Council at Paris, the

'Parliamentary Secretary added, had not
decided what was to be done with the

other German warships.
Replj'lng to a question, Mr. Macnamara

said that no dreadnought battleships

were under construction on Dec. 31 last.

Four -dreadnought battle cruisers were
under cdnstruotlon on that -date, but

work on three, which were In very early

stages, had been abandoned and the

slips upon which they were being built

had been fr^d for merchant ship''con-

etruction. i

On the same date, he said. Great Brit-

ain had thirty-three dreadnought battle-

ships and nine dreadnought battle cruis-

ers, all of which were In commission

with the exception of one battleship and
one battle cruiser. So far as he knew,
no capital ship will be laid down this

year.

ilr. Macnamara gave the provisional

composition of the British Mediterra-
nean .squadron km six battleships, six

Htig Retirei From Frtaue

to CommaMf Home Forces

LONttON. March 13. (Aaaoclated

Preaa.)—Field Marshal Sir Douc-
taa HalK has been appointed to

ucceed General Sir 'WUliam R.
Robertson as Comnumder in Chief

of the hotne forces. Oeneikl Rob-
ertson 1b to be Commander In Chief

of the,Anny of the Rhine.

Sir William Robertson resigned ai

Chief of 'the BrltlBh Imperial 8Utf
on Feb. 18, 1918. At the time It was
said that he did so as a protest

either aiainst the British 'War Coun-
cil uaurplnK the purely military func-
tions of tactics and strategy, or
a^fainst the idea of the supreme com-
mand of the allied armies being vest-

ed in one man. Ha then became
Commander In Chief of the home
forces.

GUNS BLAST NESTS

OF BERLIN REBELS

Troops Clean Up Lichtenberg—

Handcuffed Prisoners Are

Marched Through Streets.

SECRET ARMS DISCOVERED

Torture, Killing, and Loot Are

Continued
J^y

Spartacides

Still at Large.

BERLIN. March 12, (Associated Press.)

Spartaclde forces, under pressure from

Government troops using artillery and

mine throwers, were abandoning their

positions In Lichtenberg this morning.

The Government forces took a large

number of prisoners, many of whom
were executed summarily.

The troops entered Lichtenberg after

bombarding heavily the main Sparta-

clde nests. The rebels fled, leaving be-

hind them their weapons and ammuni-

tion. The suburb is surrounded by Gov-

ernment troops and the only chance the

Spartacides have of escaping is by dis-

carding their weapons and concealing

their Identity by mingUng with the

light cruisers, a destroyer floUlla. and «>«»«'"> inhabitants.

submailne floUlla. Meilji^ltta, M €»*«»«* ^tf^JilftJr gHMaSM captured

PRESIDE!
GERMA.
SHEAGRi

FOiREUEF IS TEMiml

Agreement Lasts UntI

Germany Pays for

$200,000,000 Worth.

LANDS, SPEEDS TO PARIS;

FORBIDDENWARAIRCRAFT;
:S TO GIVE UPSHIPSFORFOOD

REACHES BREST IN EVENINg"
Allies Will Strip Germany of All Airplanes

But Allow Cmnmercial Use When Peace Comes

FRANCE MAY DEMUR LATEI

Wants Germans to Produc

New Coal and Potash in Ex-

change for Supplies.

IDLENESS IS EMPHASIZEt

America and Britain Hold Thai

Food is' Needed to Make

Work Possible. .

PARIS, March 13, (Associated Press.)—The aerial terms of
Genhan disarmamrait, as adopted by the' Supreme War Council

.srestarday, provide ^at airplanes and dirigibles shall no longer be

useOor military purposes. The only exception is that Germany
is permitted to use nntil Oct. 1 100 seaplanes and 1..000 men to g^ather

"mines in the North Sea,

Germany must deliver all her airplanes to the. Allies, and must pro-

hibit the construction of other airplanW Witil the conclusion of

;peace. The terms do not decide the future fate of the airplane;,

'W'hich may be destroyed or divided among the Allies.

The British and American delegates brought up the question of a
distinction between military and commercial aerial navigation. The
Council concluded that it was not feasible to ban airplanes for com-

,
mercial uses, -which Wrill be .allowed in Germany after the conclusion

• -of peace under certain guarantees. The Drafting Committee was
directed to make clear the distinction excepting commercial airplanes

in the terms incorporated in the peace terms.

- The council decided to send an aeronautic commission to Ger-

; many to investigate the question of commercial aerial navigation.

Deputy Aubigny of the French Chamber will be Chairman.

Wilson Greeted by Huge-

QroWds of Soldiers

as He Goes Ashore.

LITTLE OFFICIAL CEREMONY

Takes Special Train for Capital

with Col. House Aboard to

Tell Peace Progress.

RESTED BY HIS VOYAGE
f

RGES REUGIOUS

IGLAUSE IN DRAFT

Major Morris Says Noske's Fbrm-

nesCHas Given Prestige to

the Government.

By EDWIS L. JA- KS.

Comisht. 1919. 'if -n- ^•* ">'' ^'"~ """'••'

Speclal'cable to THB N=w YOKK TlMF.^.

COBLE VZ, March 12.--Major Newbold

Morris, the Third Artny's expert on

German affair., believes that the cr.s s

in the 13olshevi»t danger In Germany is

nast He thinks that many Germans

have learned a lesson from the success

of NoaKes mailed fist in dealing wlin

It will, of course, be noted that this
|
the Spartacides.

• -

N'.;Bm.m I, -„ be talv^n over on the .^o- Today's Summary of Intelligence ot

bare bo.it ba.«ls.' meaning there- the Army

.stated, was stiil In possession of Oerman
armed forces and was protected by un-

surrendered»^arts of the German fleet.

The Peace Conference, he said, was con-

sidering the future status of Heligoland,

German possession of which constituted

a valuable adjunct to the exercise of

sea power by German^'. "

ilIM t Occupation contains this

"rthoit ..anain.><. The ciovcrnment I sta.tement by >IaJor Morris,

'^tipon h:r.-. „nio-„ Captains for them - Although martial law rules " l^rl.n

n-w wag,, .s. ah- dcrecd by it. and bloodshed is going oth '" ';''^'^""-

any expressions that

from

A few days'of flrm-

•"• of cour.".-. i.. ;<o.-lalisni. pure and
] berg, there are "^

.

"!«Pk.. It Is now tin.*, for the solid , the worst period of the oan„er

*09k of thi,- cominunlty to realise the BoUhevlsm is over

*''«':r t.'-.at iii.T.ace.-< them."

U»noun<T» (iovrrnmcnl's Action,

^f-Lriinf tl,« repudiation by the -War
"

•'^''^v l"-partmeru.-! of the award of
^''''rlt Mnc> and their acceptance of

"' H'lghn frms. Paiil Bouynge.
"iwi for th- boat owners, said :

1 »*? by II,,- morning papers that an-

r.ess on Noake's part have done more

t.,an the 'temporising policy of the Oov-

has accomplished In four

»it«r

ernment

'"^Naturally Ute great majority of Ger-

mans want an orderly, strong Oov-ern-

^ent Whenever there is order the Ger-

„ar> will be doing what he can to make

the most of the situation and revive

I 1 SB He is accustomed to have
wm-l In Wa.Miington yesterday. " i ^'^'^body el»« <^° *'"' f'«'''-'"=» '"^ "'^"

fBon*,! [i,ai itie Waa- and -Navy
\ ^^ attend to keeping order. He has

with .scarcely any prellmi- .„yga that he w"! «" '" '^'•' fenclivs

or the polling Wootinntd do IntSHlgent

'^siraordlnary acrobatic feat wa.s
]

-'J«rtnii-nt

"^ tiainlng. \aulted clear over the
*-'«J of the .National War I>abor Board
'W tlie iliK-y .-iward. This achievement
'Jl <ioubtle s r'Jolce the lo\ ^rs of
'^'Mqii- ,,n,l burnt coik in precisely
^oimi rstio that It will bring despair
* aime oM-f}i>bioned,people who pre-

' ''"^'"nni.'ni of laws to one of men.
'^'' 're ii»: perlLi of absentee abso-
''•tti.

J" '^'' ''fflclal statement there is

•4wc^ of a labored effort to make It

•**" tliai* the .National War Ijibor

-la-i ill some manner condoned
" of (hp .Mary award. This will

,''' ni,bod\. The Marine Workers"
^'•tioii notifl-d the National War

""'»f Board l.m d.Tys ago of Its wlth-
^*>1 fioni the- procfcdlngH b-foic it-

"'Jl'or tb. N„tlonal

well he will

work, in both places;
°
However, he ws^us to- make money,

and he wants a_g)Dvernment that ulll

keep order and look out for hU interests.

The Lnperlal Government did both, at.d

If the republic cannot uo

inquire as to the reason why.

• The disorders were started

Soaitacus and IJolShevfst propaganda

aSd lound a fertile field wherever there

!L.r. hungry people. In the country

there have* been . no dj«o.;der_s. J_t^ was

by

the
lers.

. %K„ r.»ntre» of popuUllon, particu-
in t»^« .°??yuborlng people^ that they

British Navy's Record.

LO.NDQ.N, Mafch 12.-The British

Navy from August, 1S)14 to March 2,

1919, transported more than 24,500,000

soldiers and^ other personnel connected

with the conduct of the war, Walter
Humo Long. FJrst Lord of the Ad-
miralty, declared !n the House of Com-
mon" today In moving the naval esti-

ir.ates for 11119. In addition nearly

200,000 prisoners, 2,250,000 animals, more
than 3<J<),(X)0 vehicles, •4»,ODO,000 tons of

niiiitary stores, and 5,000,000 tons of

live stores had been transported by
naval transports.

" After five years, we can feel that

peace is in sight and the British Navy
has borne its full share nobly In. the

attainment of that great end." Mr.
Long HHld. J' The activities of the tiavy

have been •universal. From North Scot-

land to* the Great African Lakes ths
fleet has made Its power felt and the

weight of its hand has been appreciate
fully by the enemy. In aiding the food
.supply the navy has never ^iven us

any right to complain, considering the

Issue at stake.
" Was there anything in the picture

of a great naval action to compare with
the .surrender of the German fleet to the

British fleet in mid-ocean'.'. The final

surrender of the German Navy to our
keeping was a greater naval victory
than could have been achieved by any
action at sea. I hope that surrender
marked a new stage in the progress of
the world and means that In the future
wt! will be r»'lieved of those errors which
made the world 'so miserable during the

ia.-t few years." f

Mr. I-ong described the Immen.'e
amount of construction work which had
iienn carried on during the war. especial-

ly tile ni-w harbors at Rosyth antl In-

vergordon. He said that h mechanism
had been developed for the navy by
wliicii hoarirg had been made to serve

as effectively as sight.

Sinci^ the armistice, Mr. Ixing added,
j.SOO moored mines had been destroyed

by mine sweepers and no merchant
.iiilp which adhered to |tbe prescribed
C'jute had been damaged by a moored
mine. .N'o merchant ship had failed to

sail for want of men, although among
the crews were men who had been on
ships "torpedoed or mined three, four,

and five times.

Uorkslioph en Many 8hlps,

.Mr. L<jng said Uiat until the Peace
Conference dccltled what the worlds
arriiiLnient for the future should be, it

was idle to ask any naval expert to

fiaiiic recommendations for the future.

However, the Brltl.sh Navy Intended to

apply the lessons it had learned In the

war in the development of the fleet,

and it a."ked for 2»0,000 men and boys,

the maximum from which it was hoped

to work down.

Work, he said, had been stopped on a

great number of ships of all classes

which were under construction when

the armistice ..as signed.

While avoiding an.*' expenditure that

•lid be avoided consistent with the
he country, the Government
vas Its duly to sou tliat

tsclutled ten women. Handcuffed, the

men and women were taken through

the Unter den Linden to the Moabit

prison. In one Spartaclde nest, it is

reported, twenty Poles were captiire^.

Government soldiers report further de-

tails of the torture and murder of sol-

diers and policemen by the Spartacides.

The -Government has Issued a notice

that the seven depots of the Republican
Soldier Guards have been abolished and
that any former members of these depots

caught with weapons will be executed.

It is preparing to clean up all Sparta-

clde districts thoroughly. Large quanti-

ties of arms and ammunition are being

discovered.

The Lichtenberg Soldiers' and Work-
men's Council, which was composed
wholely of Independent Socialists and
Spartacides, has been dissolved.

The Government troops are' conducting

a thorough search of houses in the

Spartaclde areas. The search is more
thorough than that made at the time

of the January revolt and is having
good results. Quantities of arms and
ammunition are being found and many
prisoners are being taken. ^

German Merchant Fleet

Will Now Be Tamed Over

Copyright, 1919, by The Chicago Tribune
|^

Company.
PARIS, March 13.— The-^economlc

situation, as expected, was greatly

clarified today at Brussels when the

Allies agreed to the delivery of about

400,000 tbns of food monthly to Ger-

many until the next harvest in re-

turn for the delivery of the entire

enemy merchant marine.

Admiral Wemyss is empowered to

accept the delivery of the fleet and
Herbert Hoover Is empowered to

promise food delivery.

It Is expected that the German pas-

senger liners first seized as trans-

ports for Auierickp troops will be de-

livered first, with the food sdips
next.
Preparations are already being

made to dredge the Kibe River

enough to permit the Tmperator being
put into Commission.

igu6 Union Wants a Definite

Guarantee of Freedom

for All Sects. ,

East Knd nf Berlin Cleared.

LONDON, March la.—German Govern-

ment forces, after lively fighting, ha-.-e

succeeded in driving the Spartacides out

of the east end of Berlin, according to

a Berlin dispatch received in Copen-
hagen.
The occupation of the district, the

message states, was systematically car-

ried out by the troops. The losses oil

the Government clde are declared not to

have been heavy.
" The bestial acta of cruelty by the

Spd!rtacldcs have been full}' ccnflrmed,"

the message adds.

Another dispatch- Ea.vs that the nature

of the fighting between Government
troops and Spartaclde bands in the east-

ern suburbs of Berlin seem to Indicate

that local Spartaclde groups have been

formed for " no other purpose than to

plunder the city." An Amsterdam tele-

gram says that on Monday a SpartatSlde

adherent was captured who had in hLs

possession Jewels valued at 800,000

marks. The man was put to death.

WANTS BUFFER AGAINST REDS.

.safety of 111

lilt that It

toiitiiiurd on

,'_«*!. -.IBBom U^tiC* ALL• lUi. iU.NLAL Oir VHJiTLtBl^-

larly of the

'"'"fiwlnx^to NosUo. the Government has

, n,w ease ul nie. H muBt now act

», "Vously IQ leeil the people and keep

*,-c oi r,n..-wed ouioreaKS may be
^

"in^Me- uotwiilistanding Ihe i.,:iait loalluusd an I'age TBtee.

War l^hor aV^ln desire to pursue busineas "-

uisturbed
.'

I iiitujrEtT UOLIf—rKHFKCT CIJMATB.
I'Mxe l-'o«r. i __. . A%iti IV- H<W W VTMK i 'itie Manor. Asn«vlllii, North Caroltna.

' «1X <•> M'-h:;M'!..!i^.^S5i'rf;r«"- ThrJ-^h a'^pia* car aervlo. from .New Vurlr.

CATHOLiCIt I
quickly r«ii«»»« »»"'•

AJrt. I A*vt. m

Dernburg Says Their Failure in tier-

many Will React on Russia.

P,\R1S, March 12.—" It Germany suc-

ceeds in crushing Bolshevism at homo,
that will cause It to decrease In Russia,

since Bolshevism arises from an Idealist

phenomenon which needs success to

keep it alive," says Dr. Bernhard Dcrn-

biirg, former Colonial Secretary of the

German Government and Jbt one time

unofficial mouthpiece for uhiperor \V111-

lam in tiie United., States, lln an Inter-

vii.w at Weimar, pi)i>ll8hei]^n the Echo
de Paris.

"' *
" When calm Is restored," he contin-

ued, " Germany •*rlll be able to plu
economic action to the east to stamp

out Bolshevism. Germany's J>est plan,'

In my opinion, would _be to go ahead aa

quickly as possible with social reforms.

It must be proved to the German people

that their rulers are doing everything

possible to relieve them materially ana

to help them develop themselves morally

and intellectually.
" That Is. I believe, the View of the

existing Government, and I liave reason

to believe that these methods will give

good results."

I.>IPKRI/%I. aWLAWM with mUk makes a
completsly balanced food for InfanU,

rawing CWWren and lavaltd*.—Advt. . .. >-.

\

By CHABLE8 A. SELffEN.

CopTTlcht, 1919. bj Tb« N'ew York TtmM Compsnr.

Special Cable to THB New YoaK Tikes.

PARIS. March 12. — The compromise

among the Allies by which Germany

will now. be enabled to get food is tem-

porary, being based on an agi'eement

concerning oftly the first Installment of

payment for such food. 'L'niess a per-

manent arrangement Is agreed upon in

the meantime there is likely to be a
repetition of the recent Spa controversy

over future food transactions between

Germany and the allied nations.

The present compromise between

France on the one hand and. America
on the other is tliat German.v shall be

allowed to pay for food out of her cred-

its existing in neutral countries only to

the extent of about $200,000,000. After

that amount has been paid out for its

equivalent in food stocks sent into Ger-

many there Is likely to arise the old

controversy as to how future payments
shall be made. ,

,

This difference of opinion, which is not

permanently settled but temporarily set

aside by the yielding of France, Is based

on the fact that Germany has three

ways to pay for food. One is by going

to woi-k Immediately to ,
create new

wealth out of which to pay new foocl

bills, -thus leaving Intact all existing

assets, sucli as the gold reserve at home
and credits In neutral countries. The

second method is by paying tor food out

of ci-edits In neutral countries, and the

third and quickest method is to -pay out

of the gold reserve.
, .

After yielding ..on the first point by

consenting to teed Germany under any
conditions whatever, France insisted

that Germany should receive food only

on condition that she go to work at

once to pay for such food Itj- newly pro-

duced coal and iJOtash shipped to the

nations supplying food,, and not use the

assets which France wants conserved

Intact for payment of war reparation.

Wanted Food to Stimulate Work.

The United States and Great Britain

demurred on the ^ound that Germany
must be fed before She was physically

able to work, and Insisted tliat food be

supplied immediately and paid for out of

existing assets. Both sides yielded some-

thing and- the upshot was the present

agreement by which the fir'at parUal

payment will be made from 'present

assets.

There is no question that France will

renew her Insistence later that Ger-

many must be made to decide for her-

self whetlier she shall work or starve.

How the Council of Ten Will decide the

question thfe next time it comes up Is

another matter.
' Our plan," said a member of the

French Foreign Office to me this ifcorn-

Ing, " Is more logical both from the

German and the Allies viewpoint. We
are told that Germany will fall a prey

to Bolshevism if she does not have

food. France admits that, but goes a

step further, insisting that Germany

needs work as much as food to keep

her population Immtine against Bol-

shevism.
" Hunger in Germany at ihe present

time may. not be as' widespread and

seriotis as we are told, and as America

and Elngland seem to believe without

question. But we do know that unnec-

• Ceittlnaed on Page Two.

tRAUS EXPLAINS PURPOSE

LANSING WARNING

MAYHASTENPEAGE

American Attitude, Made Clear

in His Speech at Press Club,

Impresses Paris.

And Prepared for Task of Help-

ing to Complete the Pre-

liminary Treaty,

GERMANY MUST HAVE FOOD

Extols the Present Covenant

^iiand Insists Monroe Doc-

trine Is Not Infringed.

Tlfht. 1919, br Th« Nnf York Ttnti Cvnma.
lai Cable to Thb Nbw To*iC Tmas.

iigjpNDON, March U!.—"nie intematlon-

iin||onference called here by the league

atloas Union aHvpied lodar.. on the

sal of the Amerieaii delegatloff, a

iltitlon in favor of full religious lib-

for all creeds that did not contra-

public morals, and Oscar S. Straus

ijtetl out this afternoon what an im-

nt step this was, ' not only toward

ty, but also toward removing causes

ouble as well.

[6 League will also be urged to in-

ie in Its provisions complete protec-

tor -all vested property, acquired

}j>nal and property rgnts. This, Mr.

jUs explained, would prevent any na-

ijifrom legislating arbitrarily against

(rights of a foreigner, once he had
red them under its law.

iil should be noted, however," saiu

l&traus; " that this conference will

World Anarchy the Alternative

to Giving Her^ Chance to Re-

cover Balance, He Says.

By RirRABD T. OCLAUAX.
Co»rrt*tiV I9I9, br Tk« New 'Vott TImee Compuv.

Special Cable to THE Xew York Times.

' PARIS. March 12.—Secretary Lan-
sing's speech Tuesday night attlle din-

ner In honor of the American peace

delegation. General Pershing, and Ad-
miral Ben.son is the main topic of con-
versation in Paris. The dinner was
given by tlie International Press Club,
and attended by many notable persons,
including Marshal Foch, M. Andre Tar-
dleu. .\n%bassadors Jusserand^ and
Sharp and Colonel FabrI, head of the

Blue Devils, who accompanied Marshal
Joffre to America in 1917. Striking

utterances - were made liy Marsha!
Foch and M. Tardleu, but It waj Mr.
Lansing's outspoken statements con-
ctrnlqg the American attitude toward
Germany that attracted most attention.

M. Tardleu advocated the formation of

the League of Nations and criticised

the League's opponents. Marshal Foch
complimented Generals Pershing and

4tfctly urge its views on the Paris
j
jjuss, and paid high tribute to tne scrv

iBrence._ I slipulatet} that the way ic^s of the American troops. it was
hlch we should make our views felt

j
evident that -Mr. Lansing had carefully

BREST, France. March i;'.. (.Associ-

ated Pre.ss.)—The steamer, peorgo

Washington with President Wil.'son on

board entered the harbor at T;46

o'clock this evening, and the President

with ,his party left for ParU by spe-

cial train at 11 o'clock.

.-Although decoration.s had been h'ung

out to welcome the return of the l*re»-

ident, his reception w;i.« without cere-

mony.

Those wjio went aboard the George

Washington to extend greetings were

M. Jusserand, French Amba.ssador to

the United States, and Mme. Jus-

serand; M. Lcygucs, Minister of Ma-
rine, and several other representative*

of the French Government; Major
Gen. Kii A. Hclmick and Brip. Cen.
William \V. Harts. Colonel Pouse met
me President at the dock.

The Presidential party canie a.'<hor«

by an .-Vmerican tug. disembarking at

9:45 o'clock. There was .i little flurry

of mist during the trip from the

steamer, but this lasted only a short

time.

Immense crowds of American sol-

diers, stationed iit Brest, endeavored

to get a view of the I'resident. and the

moonlight afforded an excel^jent

chance, aided by extra lights .whicb

had been installed for the occasiou.

The soldiers awaitc^d the President

eagerly, and he raised his hat as he

observed their anxiety.

Mrs. Wilson followed the President,

smiling graciously as she proceeded

along the walk between the quay and
the train.

The l^rcsidpiit inspected tho French
Guard of ilonor. consisting of severala \'>py the members of >ach delegation

i weighed his statements and appreciated

^•jging them before the representative
|
their significance, for he read them from j

companies of French Marines, drcs.'sed

'?»!own counto' in Paris. This ren-
I f^anugcrlpt. The early portion , of his i in their picturesque unlforus. who

tiijs freer In our de.lloeratlons, and
i remarks was devoted tc cxplait^ng the

]
^ere standing at " preser< arms."

ipta better the position of men like
j
bond of affectionate friendship between

j .j-j^g president smiled at the Ihen. and
ffeeoU and Venlzelos, who are not j'rance and America, with a sympa-

! . ^omnlimented theif ccnmander
Che heads of the French and Greek

|
thetlc appreciation of what France had

i

'^en comriUmented their cc omanaer.

S V^t- .. 1.- „i..i«- .. I ,.m „f done ana suffered in tne great war. i This wa.s the last of the meagre ccie-^ of Nations bocietles. as 1 am of
, ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ ^, ^,, address Mr. ,. ., j,„sident entrained

^American, but also are heads of
| i^ansmg ^ouncud a warnnig ..£ the dau- monlal betore tn.. 1 rcsiaent cniramea

tuSlfidtficial League commissions." i
gers likely to arise from too harsh treat-

|
for Paii.s.

.3Lr. „,..„„ ^..,».v,.. „r..r the °eace ,
ment^of oeijnany.^

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,^
jj,.^^^ ^^j ^^^ „^, p^^. decoration.

" before midday. The work wa.^ done
asked whether, after the peace

]
\ aen
t^S lif had been signed in Paris, It i American delegation, including l^resl-

-^ta be possible for the United States I dent Wilson, believed that unless Ger-

iL .„ >.m<-n,l th.. l^ajnie acreenienL :

'r-»'i distress were relieved and th-'; op-
^jW? to amend the League agreemem, ^^^^^^.^^, ^^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^ ^^^.^ commer-
jjai; jgltraus said emphatically: daily with the outside world Bolshevism
h^ilirb How would It ever be possible I and anarchy were likely to result. But

.kJii'Mi,'.. th* renresenlatlves of forty na- I

'"d''- Lansing was the llrbt to exploit tnis
t^^r»'« "le represcniatnes oi ion> na

,

p^g,^,^^^ publicly, and his frank, blunt
lijtogethcr again.

|
outline of the .-Vmerican attitude came

^^wasequally emphatic, however, in : as a surprise to many of thoee who
.Si«„r •!>=, tho eovnnunt In no wav i thought such matters should not be al-
Mtig that the covenant in no iiay

^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ penetrate beyond the closed
ed the Monroe Doctrine. uoors of tne yuai d Orsay. It is evl-

jat does the doctrine do?" he dent that from now on the American

t" It is based on thaMdea of pre- 1
plenipotentiaries Intend to fight in tlie

Bj ji n.,.w.-..cu V... " ' •-
I open to emphasize their opposition to

"; Kuropean aggression In the
| un^a-drastlc economic treatment of Ger-

|

n Hemisphere. All that the cove - i ma.ny

with , surpriblnB alacrity, flsgs and
banners appearing almost -as if by

magic. Large bajiners stretched

acros.s the .street.^ liore the legend,

" Welcoine, Wilson.
"

The railway station «as iavi.'shly

decked with allied flags and the Star-

Spangled Banner, which, with the

French Tricolor, predominated in the

decorative scheme.

Colonel House and .Amba.'^sador

SUies la bv Article 10 to extend the' How seriously President WH.son and I Jusserand, who. with Mme. Ju.^i.scrand,
Sir""' "" "'

, . , his Peace Conference associates look ! „_,. f_„„, x>..r,t tri
to prevent such aggression .^p^^ ^^e German internal situation is '

<^^"'* '^""^ ' ""^'^ '"
^fitbn
i^Mtho

reel the I'resident

Western powers to' all the not apparent, apart from what thev have
i
and his wife, were guests at .i lunch-

rs of the League. »ow doea that said_^^in ^thc ^c^ounH^^^^^^^^^
^,^.,„ ,^,^ „^„„ ^,, ,, ,^^.^^^

the dlctrme. effort to give Germany as little as pos- ! Minister of Marine. Other guests were
ve no doubt whatever that if oc- gjble in the way of food and pracUcally

j o^^ opn HHi-t« and Admiral Moreau
ill for action "— "-'"' n.nhine^ in the i-av of onenin,.- or, ,io,» i. I ''"S- tjcn. nans ana Aomirai Aioreau

arose the United nothing in the way of opening up deai-

BIX (6) BBLL-AM* IN HOI WATKB
Biekly reilsves loaigMUQa—Uea I target

—

rati 'I ij .; i„t„.B.a.4 -,i»h tho ofh»r i '"B» *'th the rest of the world. Mr
SvrtKji^woul'l be lnt^usted^,wlth the other

; ^^„„i„^ however, sounded the warning
'

" ' n republics by the l.«ague with
; t^^at danger is imminent — that actual

of doing "whatever was neces- i starvation, whlcli is the forerunner of

.

mandataries under the I^gue.
, "-f-^,^,' ./;%:! »^^'}f,ie his 'audience 11s-

Ver. no European power could take ,ened in silent attentlveness, that no
'<ln the Western Hemisphere ex- 1 time was to be lost to save the world

'th the assent of the ExecuUve
|

frpm anarchy. Peace must be made
' without delay, he said. Ships loaded
with food must enter the harbors of
Germany. "We have reached a crisis
in the affairs of the wortd," he asserted.

It may t>e said that the cat Is out of
the bag. The American Peace Commib-
slon has now declared Itself publicly In i

Tuf. and^ as the United States is

litber of that, and assent must t>e

^ous, we retain the power of abso-

some criticism has been passed

lisame .\rtlcle 10 as requiring the

Stilted under certain clrctint-

|to go to wai to sateguard-aome

lot the British Empire," said The
^dluc TiMCS correspondent. -^ Mr.

^Ijrepllea with energy

:

"
! Is not anything in the covenant

lire the United States to make
deaa she wants to. No power can

p*ny other power to go to war.

Article 18 defines the sanAMona

ague. If any mem^r b^judged
^L«ague to have offended, other

are required automatically to

i.de with it and to prohibit per-

Itercourse with Its oationala

as far as millury meamirea are

the ~ *&gue can only recpm.

membK. s to toke them. They
borally bound to do eo, but not

liauy." '

Iraus was equally certain that

^in the covenant wottld impair,

Btinaed on rage Twa.

"LCASUK OF NATIMt." VfL. II

ICiaalBMi. Miftitta. WK^aan.

-of the French N'a\-)'. ^

I'ARIS', March 13, ( .A_s&ociated

Press.)—A telegram was received to-

night from Colonel House which said

that the Presidential party expected

tc arrive at the Invalides Station m
I'aris at 11 o'clock tomorrow mominj.

favor of feeding Germany without delay
In its opinion, the whole peace effort
may go to smash, unless this is done.
Mr. lisnslng Indicated clearly his opposi-
tion to the policy of making Germany
promise to pay large reparational dam-
ages without giving her an opportunity
to earn the means of paying them. He
also said something thiw has been tore-
most in the minds of all the members of
the American delegation—If the Oerman
chaos Is not relieved there will be no re-
sponsible German Qovemmont to guaran-
tee the pledges which the Allies Intend
to exact.
In American quarters the expectation

exists that Mr. Lansing's speech will
have a marked effect in accelerating the
ettort to conclude a preliminary i>eace
with Germany. Coincident with the

.

publication of his remarks the Interal-

1

K*st»d and Keady for Bis Ts*k>.

ON BO.\RD THE U. S. S. OI-X>RGB
WASHINGTON, March 13. (by Wir*.

less to The Associated Press.)—To-
day, the last of his voyage to Brc-t,

I'resident Wilson put in ."K'veral hoUis

mapping out his plans for his J'eace

Conference woik. During the day the

President received a wireless dispatch

outlining the situation with regard to

the phasos of the negotiations which

are to come up soon after his arri\'»i

in Paris.

The voyage has been of great bene-

fit to President Wilson, who through-
lied Commissioners left Paris for Brus- out has obeyed the injunctions of
.wis to resume negotiations with the ,. . j i r- ' v :

German emissaries over food ships and ^tear Admiral Gray.son. his prrsonai
modifying the blockade. The statements! physician, to rest. The I'resident has
made by Mr. Lansing explain the j ',

, j , _ .v, u . _
American policy, and n.>w that this pol- ^^U"^!' I'ecovercd from the cold from
icy Is announced In the foi-m of a warn- which he had been suffering, and
Ing to those who oppose showing consid-

1 . ... , . ,

.^'atlon to Germany the Brussels con- a'»° ">e fatigue consequent on his
lerence Is expected to teve an Important hurried trip to Washington, and is iu
liearlng on future dealings between Ger- . ^,.,

'
_,

many and the Allies. |
vigorous condition and ready to talvs

MAKTaHOiiHC, fUM a 00. >i«a«. n T
' "P ^''^ ^*^» awaiting him The-c

i&f», t «•» ti.—aan. ^ tasks win begin n ben 'V boards t, e

•^^::

-^rtif?',,'"?^" ifr-"r-
' • - '-^riitfi'^--fiMB-ii'rr---T- 'i-i.- , r^--^'-iflfTiir"-#i'v'iariSiJrra-W'iii^-^*^ -- -- —-III h igllTlllMiiMlBlllliifciiiiMiMaiai'
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timJn at Brest for the last staj;e of his

Journey to Paris.
President and Mrs. Wllaon bad din-

ner last evening ylth Captain McCau-
lejr in their suite. . \:1 -i-

COUNCIL MEETS TODAY
WITH WILSON PRESENT

HeU Mo Stsdon Ye$terday, Bwt

CommisnoHs Haoe Been

h-esiing Their Work.

PARIS. March 13.—With a good
part of the preliminary peace treaty

framed, aa the result of the great
activity since Monday, the Supreme
Council held no session today, pend-
ing the arrival of president Wilson.
The next meeting is set for 3 o'clock

tomorrow afternoon, when the Anicr-

tlon of conscription, however. This Is

the complete and effective disarmament
of Q«rm*ny."

NEUTRALS' CONFERENCE
TO BE VERY INFORMAL

Switzerland Wa^t League Cove-

I

mmt to State QtuMicatioiu

I

0^ Membership.

t '
Bjr RtQH.tRD V. OUI.AHAV.

CopTTlslit, iai9. b; The N'<« Tork TUSM CompwT.

SpMlal Cablf to The New Yomc TIME.S.

PARIS, March 12.—When invita-

tions were sent today to the Ministers

in Paris of the neutral nations of Eu-
rope, A.siu. and South America to at-

tend a conference «lrith allied plenipo-

lentlaries on March 20, relative to the
l.«ague of Nations, the Ministers were
informed in order to relieve them of

possible onibarrassmcnt in dealing with

GJTLLUPON WILSON

TO COMYENE SEMTE

Union League Club Would Have

Body in Session to Advise

the President.

FAVORS LEAGUE OF NATIONS

wiu cm SCHLESm
jCHjm:Et&mNm^
PMadtt^h AMfrepmti^

FoUmibtHaoe lOOMUet

of~Bd& CMtf.
\t

lean Kxp^utive will be present.

The Fn'nch are trying to obtain a the bolligerent Governments, that the
report from the Sub-Committee on

j
conference would be Inf'ormal-^nd un-

Waterways and Railways favoring the
j
official.

standardii'.atlon of equipment on Con-
i .Switzerland haa already suggested

t<nental railroad.s. This woulii permit
i
that instead of naming nations In the

the use of cars across national boun-
|

League in the covenant this document
dari«s. which is now impos.siblc, owing

! should define the qualifications for
t" diff- rencps in couplings and other

;
membership. This appeals to some of

dttalls of construction. Such a step I
^^^ American plenlpotentlaMes, and

would toi I fo unify economic systems

the American
i

will be considered

_ I
Considerations are being given also

and redu-c costs of transportaticm.
j to the permanent seat of the League.
I

.\n official announcement this eve- j
Members of the American delegation

ning says that the I^taor Comnii.ssion i
'^^'O"" Geneva. Premier OrJanUo,

. .
, . J .1. ..,, . ,.,„„ „, •"''"hff the Italians, and Lord Roberttoday complete,! the third reading of

^,g^,i,_ ^^^^^^ ^^^ British, agree with
the British Draft Convention, with I them.

two articles, which The claims of The Hague and Brus-
on Mon- I

*'*'" ^''^ being pressed, but opposition
j

has developed to Hruasels on the
"**'•

I

ground that It is a belligerent capital.
The Labor Commission recommends

, ]n preparation for the President's
that the first meeting ot,the Interna- !

coming the leading plenipotentiaries

tional l>Abor ConfercHte be held at I J^f*
* bu.sy day today. Premiers

1
Clemenceau, Lloyd George, and Or-

;

lando conferred with Colonel House.

Calls It Unfair to Aak Benate

Ratify Important Trtaty with

No Part In Making It.

to

the exception of

were left for final decision

Washington In C>ctobe.-. it the United

States Gjvemment will I consent to

convene it.

An official .statem^-nt is.<!ued tonight

says:
" The Commission on the Intei'na-

tionaJ Rf'irime of Ports, Wateovays.
and Railways met this morning at the

Ministry of I'ublic Works in plenary

session. The commi 'slon continued

the discasjtion of J>ie provisions rela-

tive to the international regime of

Rhine navigation, to be in.sertcd In the

preliminaries of peace."

The conference Commission on

Greek .Affairs yesterday heard repre-

sentatives of Thrace, M. Jamnavs, a
j

former Deputy in the Turitish I'arlia-
|

ment, and .\. Antonlade.s an engi-

neer. M. Antoniades told the com-
mission of a preponderating Greek
position in agrriculture and industry m
Thrace.

Or^IC and Armenian patriarchs at

Constantinnplc have sent a petition to

Premier Venizclo.s. to be pre.sented to

the Peace Conference. Tlicy demand
that the Greeks aiiH Armtnlans sh-dl

no longer be compelled to live under a

Turkish Government.
•f"hc petition asks that Greeks be

allowed to live in Armenian territory

and Armenians in Greek territory in

case they cannot be included in the
llmit.s of their own countries. The
Armenians ask for the formation of
a great Armenia, with access to the
Black Sea and the Mediterranean, and
say they would like to see Thrace,
Constantinople, the \'ihiyetH of t-^myr-

nn and Broussa, and the Sanjaks of
Coiiiedia and Bigha incorporated irifj.-.

Greece.
Hope Is expro.s-sed that the united

Greeks and .\rmenians may become
Important factors in the peace, prog-"

ress, and civilization of the Near Kast.

A forecast earlier In the week of the
Supreme I'uiincil's p/oc-?»lure tntilrated

that the vital problem of the western
boundary of Germany would be taken
up today anil the perplexing question of
reparations tomorrow.

who will be able to inform the Presi
dent of the renewed efforts to expe-
dite peace.

It was said afterward that no reason
e.xi.sted why the German plenipoten-
tiaries should not be at Ver.saille.s by
March 111' or 23 to receive the draft
of the ^preliminaries of the Peace
Treaty for submission to the Weimar
Assembly. The wacping given in Sec-
retary l>ansings speech at the Inter-
national J're-ss Club on Tuesday that
Germany might go to pieces unless
supplied with food quickly seems to be
having effect in accelerating the prep-
aration of the preliminary treaty.

TRIBUNALS FOR WAR CL'LPRITS

President Wilson was urged in reaolu-
ttons adopted by the Union League Club
last night to call a special session of the
Initod States Senate In order that dur-
ing the driLfting of the peace treaty, and
particularly the formation of a League
of Nations, the President mlKht receive

tlie " advice and counsel " from that

body to which he is constitutionally en-

titled.

This action was- taken by unanimous
vote at the monthly meeting of the club,

with Vice President John W. Herbert
presiding. It resulted fronj a report on
the League of Nations by the Standing
Committee on Political Reform, of
which William D. Guthrie is Chairman,
thu other members being Martin tu Sto-

ver and J. Van Vechten Qlcott. The re-

port was cordially in support of the

formation of a League as a means to

perpetuate peace, but some of the spe-

cific provisions which have been hereto-

fore under attack were believed by the

club to require revision.

Referring to the demand of Repub-
lican Senators that their protests as to

the tentative draft of the League cove-
nant be heeded, the report said

:

" The United States Senate is perform-
ing its imperative duty under th« most
recent mandate from the American peo-
ple, as well as under the Constitution of
the I'nited States, when the majority of
tlie Senators urge that their advice and
consent shall be obtained in a fair and
appropriate manner, and when they pro-
test against a procedure on the part of
the President which tends practically
to deprive them of the power to advise
and consent- in any Just and reasonable
sense, and which would leave them In
the position of having to concur in or re-
ject as a whole the most Important and
far-reaching treaty ever negotiated In
our histor>. under the coercion of a sit-
uation deliberately created, so that any
objection or delay on their part, no mat-
ter how sound and reasonable, would
operate to continue a state of war and
render them responsible for tlie appall-
ing consequences of further delaying
p*'aee in a ^^urope seething with rdevolu-
tion and menaced with starvation, and
political chaos."
The club also passed unanimously a

resolution urging the abolition of the
direct primary and return to the old

WILL LET GERMANY QET LOANS

Question of Character of the Court
Divides Commission.

PARIS. March 13. -The views of tlie
memb.rs of the commission investigat-
ing the responsibility for the war diverge
on several important ppinta, according i party convention system
to the Temps. .

" r

TliL-re is a division as to whether the
former Gefman Emperor and oUicr
heads • of enemy States should be
brought to trial, and the matter of an
international tribunal or military tribu-
nal.-< for judBtng those charged with vlo-
latloii.s of the rights of nations during
the war lia.s not been settled.
The American aeiegates have opposed

an international tribunal, pointing out
that the United Statss was not a bel-
ligerent during the whole period when
?ueh violations were committed. A pos-
sible solution has been under consider-
ation—the appointment of mUitary tribu-

-' composed of officers of different

Bjr CHARI^S A. 8BLDKK.
Comrrttht. 1»H, by Ths New Tork Ttaw OmpUT-

SpsclKl Oble to Thb ^bw Toj>x Tixm.

J»ARI8„ March 12,-;-The Supreme
Council wlU begtn this week on the

great work of drawing a new map of
Germany In accordance with recom-

mendations filed by the Commlsston on
Boundaries. The' northern and eastern

boundaries will be determined first,

while the western boundary decision,

deaUnc with the Rhine countjry, is

scheduled for Friday.

The northern boundary relates almost

entirely to Schleswlg. The present plan

calls for an Immediate plebiscite In the

northern section of Schleswlg, based on
general suffrage for the «ntlre region

without reference to local community
boundaries. It la taken for glinted

that this vote will be overwhelmingly

In favor of annexation to_ Denmark.

Second,, it is planned to have a plebisr

cite In the central part of Schleswlg

three or four months hence to determine

the same question of annexation. An
objection to having an Immediate plebis-

cite there is the fact that Gennan^ {s

accused of having artificially fixed the

population of that section by. recent

movements of people In preparation for

the defeat of tlie purpose of the plebis-*

cite. The local administrations there are
all Instructed to bring about a defeat of

the proposal if possible.

»As to the southern section of Schles-
wlg, through which flows the canal,

there is a tentative plan to make it a
neutral State.

For Germany's eastern boundary the
plans, already formulated, are more pre-

cise. As is already known, Iceland Is

to have Danzig. Enough territory also

Is to be taken from Germany to restore
Poland as she was before the first parti-

tion. In 1772, and then something more
In Silesia. Enough of West Prussia will
be transferred to ' Poland to give her
about a hundred miles of ,the Baltic sea
coast west of Danzig.

Roughly, the German eastern boun-
dary will run from the Baltic -south to
Include the cities ot Lauenberg, Butow,
Schlochau, Flowto, Posen, and Gratz.
At about Qlogau the line turns east to

southeast, leaving

fiHORTED Htm
ANGERUPI

Already Newspapers Threatei

That AllWd Propoiale WiH

Be Rejected.

six DELEGATES ARE NAMEC

Brockdorff Heafla tho Liat—Davli

end Max Warburg Alao

Mambera.

'ConfBrence will be Coant t«i
i^f'Rantwu. th» Vfrdm ma-

aUst. and first PreSdMt ot the Na-
Assembly: MAiWaunMav :.

TOr.

J „ t Muller, JtmiaUr to gwitawUnd

:

^fMMr WsltHwKr A. 8chtt(*tac ot
Vbtfft University, aii4 Bvt OMabcn.
Uster of PosU and Telegraph In the
rtaa Ministry.

.von Brookdortt-Raatzau hu
Foreign Minister slnca the rc»l»-
n of Dr. Solf.
David Is a member of the Oerman
ry without portfolio.
Warburg fs a bugineM man of

-Jiburg and has been an official of
Haniburg-Amerlfian Staamshlp Use.
. Muller was formerly director of
'Blectrie Accumulator Works at

^.lln and In July, 1619, received an
jiorary degree from the University of
ihover for his work in developing the
Hclency of Oerman submarines,
frofeesor SohOcklng late In 1914
lllshed a letter, blaming Russia for

j European war.
r Qelaberg Is a new comer in the
an Government.

•M.

MBOR M. P.'S PLAN

TO ALLAYUffiESI

Says Men Should Be Allowed to

Talk Things Over Freely

with Employers. . i

nal
nationalities.

NO NEWS KEPT FROM FRANCB.

State Department Says There Is Nq
Censorship on Dispatches Here.

' W.VSHLVGTOX, ila-.h 13.—In con-
nection witii publ'.-ned criticism in
France of censorshi.j alleged to iiave pre-
vented the Frencl public from learning
of opposition to Uie League of Nations
plan in Congr ss and to have kept
Krencli publ. opinion from America. It
was stated officially at the State De-
partment today that no such censorship
was exercised or participated in by the
United States Government.

Financial Blockade Likely to "be

Lifted with Trade Blockade.

PARIS, March 13, (Associated Press.)

—The financial blockade against Ger-

many is expected to be lifted as a result

of negotiations going on at Brussels.

This blockade was applied at the same
time as the commercial blockade, all

neutral money centres being informed
that any loans to Germany would result
in the termination of their financial re-
lations with the Allies.
Neutru! bankers, furnishing funds to

1 Germany, were similarly blacklisted,
and the result has been to virtually Shut

1 out Germany from the money markets
1 of-the irtrhl,^-, ... . ..-.;"

By raising the "bloAade, neutral
money markets will be opened to Oer-
i^iany as a means of obtaining loans for
payments lor food.
The Scandinavian countries, particu-

larly' Denmark, are said to have such
exceptionally large resources that
further importations of gold have been
prohibited. These large resources will
be opened to Germany by the lifting of
the financial blockade.

WIDE POSSIBILITIES IN

BAN ON CONSCRIPTION

Curb on Germany likely to Affect

Oar Trmning Plans—British

Frets Praises Step.

FOOD RELIEF IS TEMPORARy

By CH.\R1.KS A. SELDEN.*
Continued from Page 1. Coloma 5.

PARIS, March 13.—The American
military experts here, although accept-
ing Premier I-Ioyd George's plan of
prohibiting conscription In Germany and
providing for a volunteer army with a
long term of service Instead, have i)een

giving the subject deep consideration in

Its possible bearing on the future mili-

tary system of America iuid the rest of

the world. They are inclined to beltevo

that this is a subject tliat might proper-
ly come before the League of Nations
in connection with the limitation of
armaments
The -American experts agrr« with the

senti.'n«nt, attributed fi* Lloyd George,
that if the system' started in Germany
proved l>eneftciai its extension to the
other Kuropeaji countries would be In-

evitable. They think It certain that the
labor, socialistic, and anti-militaristic

j

parties will demand that the people b« i

relieved of the burden of- conscription,
treeing the yount; manhood of the na-
tions for full participation in competition 1

for the world's trade.
!

Attention has been given by the
\

American experts to the po-ssible result
of the adoptio.n of the German non-
conscrlptlon plan in the United States
on the project for universal military
training of the youth of America, and
the opinion is general among the Ameri-
can experts that It would dc-prlve the
plan of compulsory features, leaving
training In schools optional. They think,
iiowever. that the National Guard, per-

petuated by Congress, could be relied

jpon for a sufficient number of trained
soldiers' to form th^ nucleus of any army
likely to l>e reijuired in America in case
the League of Nations proves a success.

LONDO.N", March 12.—In discussing
events at the I'eace Conference in Paris,

The Dally Chronicle says:
" There is no doubt that Premier

Lloyd George scorsd a very Important
point in gaining the assent of his col-

leagues on the Council of Ten to the
principle that conscription shall be
abolished in Germany. The plan adopted
will enable the powers on whose shoul-
dsrs tho chief meponslbliity for main-
taining the l.«agu« or Nations will rest

to bear that burden with a much smaller
military effort than would otherwise be
ne«ded;

" There will be no risk of perpetuat-
ing oonscriptloa in Great Mrltaln and
tha United .States, and we cannot sup-
poae that Pranc« and Italy, having re-
gard for Uieir •conomlc situation, will
care to cumber themselves Indefinitely
with It. The disarmament of Germany,
being oompuUory, will have to be
watched and en.-'orced for many years
br traveling commissions of the [^.ague
ot Nations with the League's force be-
hind them."
"The abolition of compulsory service

is the grpatast practical step yet taken
toward the dlsi-ouragemeiu of waj: '

says The I>ally .Mail. "There Is oiie
vital provision for the safety ef ii,e
*llle« that uisfj accompany the aboli-

essary idleness is -Just as- prevalent as
hunger in all the big industrial cen-
tres across the ithinc. The cpal produc-
tion of Germany has decreased 70 per
cent, in the last two months, and her
potash industries are in 'even worse
state.

" France and all Europe need tha't
coal. All the world "needs tllat potash.
With these two products alone Germany
could pay ai once for all the food she
needs if she could only get to work and
export them.

Cites Payment to Idle Men.
" Instead of that, Germany is doing

nottiing and the German Government Is

keeping hundreds of thousands of men
in idleness by paying them paper money
for dofng nothing. It is paying them at
the rate of $J a day per idle man to keep
them cor/tented.

" In Be'rlln alone 200,000 are receiving
I such dally stipends and In the coal,

j

potash, and oUior Industrial centres the
same payments are being made.
" Germany's excuse for this payment

to idle men is that it Ls the only means
to keep them from rioting and Joining
the Bolshevist movement.

" M/antlme, Idleness Is becoming more
and more fixed with the population.
tSprlng is coming on, the weather is get-
ting Kood. and being paid for doing
noUiing is more pleasing to the recipi-
ents, who are thus being daily Inca-
pacitated for labor. .

Germany's salvation depends as
much on waking her people out of their
increasing cleeping sickness as it docs
on getting food. Elven if the American
contention is partly true that the Ger-
man laborers are undernourished and
must be fed before working, there is no
reason why a beginning of labor should
not be made.
" America, which undoubtedly will

furnish the bulk of the food to be
•hipped to Germany, wants to be sure
of payment, and It seems to be Eng-
land's policy to back her up. Germany,
on the other hand, does aot seem to

care how she pays her food bills.

" Although she must realise that a re-

sumption of work would aid greatly her
political and economic health, her Gov-
ernment does not seem to be able to

cope with the problem of bringing her
industries back to order out of the pres-
ent chaos,

"Germany .also no doubt feeUs that
she is playing her own part by con-
tributing to the differences anion© the
Allies on this food payment and all

other matters.

Say. Otrmmnr l» Indifferent.

" iJistly, Germany does not care
whether or not l-.e'r gold reserve and her
a!,sets with neutral nations are used up
in food payments, for she realises that
she must lose all that gold and those
a.'iBcts In one way or another.. So If she
p.iys them out for food now so much the
Ic.-(s will she have with which to pay
lier wur reparation bills, which h u

n(%ttei of supreme indifference to her.

Rawicz. then runs
Breslau to Germany and reaching the
Old "boundary at Ratisbor.
For the present southern -German

boundary there'~ls practically no^^ange
contemplated.
By th^se changes of the northern and

eastern boundaries Germany will lose In
population about .^000,000 Inhabitants,
or 3,000,000 fewer than she will gain if
she Is allowed to annex German Aus-
tria.
Although Poland has demanded that

East Prussia shall be taken away from
Germany altogether and made an Inde-
pendent State, that change Is not rec-
ommended by the Commission on Boun-
daries, Instead, It Is now proposed to
leave East Prussia to Its present allegi-
ance, notwithstanding the fact that It
will be geographically separated from
the rest of Germany by the extension
of Poland up .to the Baltic coast. A
justification for this Is tliat B:ast Prus-
sia will have ample sea communication
with Germany by means of the Baltic,
and, furthermore, there may be some
project of Internationalizing the railway
across Poland, which would make land
communication available for East Prus-
sia.
In granting Danzig to Poland it is un-

derstood that the, new State of Czecho-
slovakia also Is to have use of that Port.

BBHUN, Karch 13. (Associated
Presa.) — Reports from Paris aayini

that the peace treaty will provide tha
Poland shall have Danzig and that M
buffer State shall be formed ^ong the'

Rhine have atlrred <up the Oermaif:
press, both conservative and radical. !<

" It is to be hoped that there is nobod^
in Germany who would suffer such a'

trehty to be signed," says the T^geblatt^

The Lokal-Anzelger says:
|

""Wo regard It ias absolutely certalit]

that these demands will be rejected lli

they are made." rj

Tlie Lokal-Anieiger adds that if Dand
xlg were given to the Poles they would;
get little enjoyment from it.

|

"This stolen property," the newspapei|
goes on, " would burn In thblr hands."
It says that Germany would be justl

fled in refusing to sign the treaty If ii

contained these conditions, setting fort]

President Wilson's program as Justlflca

tion for the refusal.

In of/lcial circles It is believM thai'

the peace negotiations In which Gerl
many will take a part are very near, an
hand. It is .learned that instructionj
sent to German experts to hold them't
selves In reeadlness to leave for Parlii

March 17 or Harch IB "with the Oermaw
delegates were based upon a remarl'
made- by General Nudant. rspresentatlvi
of Marshal Foch at Spa, In recent nego
tiattons with the ^rman Armlstici
Commission. Oene^ Nudant Is report
ed to have said tjiat the Allies wouli
probably be able to begin prellminar'
negotiations with the .Germans atMui
March 20, and that the prcllralnarjl
peace might be concluded by April 10.

BERNB, March 12,—the German mem
hers of the League of Nations Confer
ciice now being held here adopted
resolution at a special meeting, by
votes to 8, that the qitcstion of respon
slblllty for the outbreak and prolonga
tlon of the war should be submitted to ai|li[j
German tribunal with all documenti "

from the German secret and publiq
archives.

JThe resolution declared that the chargejj
against tb^German rulers should b
based espe^ally on the fact that th
Central Powers twice refused a propoal
lion to submit the Serbian case4o 'rh<
Hugde Pourt of Arbitration.

'

URGES REUGIOUS

GLAnSE IN DRAFT

Continued from Page' 1, Celomn •.

But that is a vital thing to France,
Belgium, a.D(l Serbia.
" We must insist that the only source

out of whl<-h we can hope for reparation
be kept Intact and that for her new
needs Germany must pay her way as
sire goes out of new wealth created by
her own daily labor.
" A dispatch from the United States

tells us that the American war claims
amount to $750,000,000 and that there
is just abotit tiiat amount of German
property In America to pay off those
claims. It that Is so, the American
claimants are vfry fortunate. But sup-
pose it should be suggested that Ger--
man property held in America be used
to pay for the food which America is to rewectlve countries.

.hip to Germany instead of settling th,
\
jtjSn^U^n'^a^^^^lL^^ulS ?i1^l

claims for American losses inflicted by covenant, suggested by the French As

contractually or raprally, the right of
the United States to pass any legisla-

tion she saw fit on the immigration or
tariff questions.
Mr. Straus will stay here till Saturday

and win then return to Paris to assist In
the final steps for the adoption of the
League of Nations plan.

LONDON, March 12.—A resolution

welcoming warmly the draft of a League
of Nations covenant as submitted to the
Peace Conference was adopted today by
the conference of the League of Na-
tions Union.
The conference also adopted a reso-

lution, submitted by a delegate from the
American League to Enforce Peace,
suggesting that an article should be add-
ed to the covenant, deprecating relig-
ious discrimination and securing the
full exercise of religious views in the

1

ALL ENEMY POWERS
WILL BE DISARMEDj

Four Separate TretHes Are to bt

Signed—German Decision by

March 20 Unlikely.

PARIS, March IS.—Captain Andre Tar^

dieu, of the French Peace Delegation,'!

held his weekly cqhfcrence wltli the:

newspaper corresjiondents today.
Responding to an inquiry whether i

was ptissiblo- tlrt-t the-peao» treaty w.opldjj

be signed by' SaiNS ^5; b,5^"«jfaYdJei^
said that he believed luch a contingenc
quite impossible, although he expectei
great progress to be made within the!
next week. '

Four treaties would be necessary, on«
each with Germany, Austria, ^Turkey,!
and Bulgaria, he said—and these would'
probably not be signed together. \

The treaty with Germany, being the]
most important, would be signed first
The others would be drawn along aim-?
liar lines and place a limitation of
armaments on the Other Central Powers,.,
but there was less hurry about framlngi
thf>se !

nPED on'gHeek claims.

ericani Averse to Giving Smyrna
~ to Athena Qovernmant.

'ARIS, March 13, (Asseclated Press.)

e repbrt of the Conference Commls-
, which has been considering Greek
itorlal claims. Is nf^ unanimous con-

l^lng the regions that should be ap-

i^tioned to Greece in the peace settle-

^nt. Most of the commission favor"
'ing Smyrna to Greece, as the city

a large Greek population and lies

ediately opposite Athens, across the

ean Sea. American members of the

mission take a different view, how-
r, holding that Smyrna is essential

a port of exit and entrance for the

I commercial enterprises of the Hln-
land of Asia Minor. Thus divided

report gOes before the council of

great powers for final decision,

tebncerhlng ' the Dodeoanesus UlaBd!".
' :Comml.s.=ion is unanimous In retog-

ihg the Greek clvilUation of the isl-

i« and the American delegates favor
Ir incori>orallon in Greece, but the

inch, British, and Italian delegates,

view of the secret treaty of London,

i withheld their approval until the

ect^«an be diplomatically adjusted
Italy.

IPEAK FOR THE LEAGUE.

rgenthau and Frayne Sure People

the World Will Have Their Way.

enry Morgenthau. ex-Ambassador to

jrkey, and Hugh Frayne, the labor

imber of' tlie "War industries Board,

ke last night In favor of the Leafue

Nations at Cooper Union under the

pices of the League of Free Nations

ipclatlon.

r tlie first time In the history of the

d, said Mr, Morgenthau, democracy
triumphant and in position to de-

ny autocracy and anarchy. The
[Kies ot democracy, he asserted, never

In that position before because

;y never lyere so placed as to assert

i?n8elvea.

B and Mr. Frayne agreed that the

isigue of Nations proposal would go
ough because the people 01 the world
anded It. although there were
uns In spirit " in this country who

uld prevent the formation of thi
ague for selfish retfsons.

Jr. Morgenthau praised former Presi-
int William H. Taft, who, he declared.
jSi learned what the people want
trough coming into contact with them
his tours of the country After the
eduled speakers an Irishman, who
used to give hia name, launched

ito an attack on the League of Na-
ns, -He persisted In attacking Fng-

_-d, which, he alleged, would dominate
le 'League and the world, but admitted
had not read the proposed covenant.
Was laughed out of the hall and the
etlng went on.

»OPE'S WISH FOR PEACE

GIVES HIS VIEWS TO KING

ToothlU'a Theory Is That Mutual

Sueplclon la Cause of Moat

Industrial Troubles.

OnprtWU Ittt, to tW N'e* Tort Ttmm Omnar.
Special Cable to The New Youk, Timeh.

LONDON, March 13.—One of the most
interesting suggestions for solving the
problem of Industrial unrest in England
has come from R. Toothill. labor mem-
ber of Parliament for Bolton and an of-

ficial of the General Workers' Trade
Union. Last week he had an interview

with the' King and explained his views

to him for half an hour.

"Of course," he said today to The
JfBW Yobs: Timks correspondent. " His
Ma).esty could not express any opinion

on my Ideas, but he was undoubtedly
much interested."

Toothlll's theory is that much of the
trouble between workmen and employ-

ers is caused by suspjcioli. Jnd -(11^7"
one thing necessary Is to brirr thZ
closer together

,

"*^
' ^Vh5• should not the olfl. steady «,

ployes of any firm ^ entitled lo i^'
into the board room and hav. a .^tr.i.w:
talk with the I;tre,.tor,' ^e ~m• You know In this counu-r it l,^
habit to reduce wages when time, ,1
bad. It always causes trouble but hslf
that would be avoided If the n>c» f!^that the employers were 3u..tlfl«sd

i

their action, and if there Tpgj, ^ ,. "

more freedom of intercour.«e bene'r, •'

regular, stea<ly workers and th.^r
,'""

.ployers a lot of ir. would be avoided '

" Put you havi Boards of Conrii^j^
and tra(jc unions airiady, " u ,», p^in
cd out.
" Yes, but the workers are ,o ,.j^,

iou..> they think that whenevo. ,.^^
their own rlas, p,ts talking with a m«
In a starched shirt and good rloihA /,
gets nobbled. Tliey would not lia,» ,>,.,
feeling If the men they -^-ork.-,! P.lth Mby side every day < ould go and ha,-. !
talk with the ma.sters. Of couri» ,
need trade unions. I have been a tr-dunion man all mv lifr, but thry
good only for big things like wa^ci i"^"hours, not for dozen.'* of little gricvanr

*

contlnu.ally springing up."
" '^^

" What about the shop ste«-,r,1.,- • k-
was asked. ^'
" They won't r]o,-- Toolhlll reniM

" because they have been appoint^l directly as a consequence of the su.oi,,
r spoke of. It is not tlieir bi th-?.

'""

make things .easier, and 1 b.-irov» ^^.i"
ini? would no that like slving t-iJ^;':.•mploy.s the right ,„ ^,. dif^'^;^ 'lo

-Managers and Directors about ar.yihS!they want an'l to try and find out S*actly hsw things stood so t^«t .h
could explain It to Ujsir comrades -

these.
Asked If the signing of peace would i,

permit Germany to resume commerclaliL
activity. Captain Tardleu said that the!!
financial and commercial sections of thelf
treaty will contain Important regula-
tions of enemy trade, but that shipping
jrould be resumed under reser>'atlons.
Answering an inquiry whether the

Germans would be permitted' to come to
Paris to sign the pieacc treaty. Captain
Tardleu said that It was not certain that
the Germans would be summoned to
Paris—that the conference had not de-
cided this point,

Germany during the war.
"Your American war reparation claim-

ants would then have exactly the same
grievance that tho French have, because
of the suggestion that German assets
elsewhere be used to pay those food [ |

I
bills." '

'*'

j

The above quoted statement is a fair
I

summary of the French argument
presented In the Council of Ten. But
the chief difference between France and
Ameri< a la not so much a matter of

]
«

finance aa it is whether German labor
is physically fit to do enough Immediate
work for new production to take care of
new obligations.

soclatlon for a League «f Nations

QERMANY PICKS PELEOATES.

Brockdorff, David, aiid Max War-
burg Among Them.

WBIMAR, March 12. (Associatadil
Press.)—The Oermaa delegates to thel|

h«ft}(fhi<fi '; Will Satisfy the Ends

".ifjtiatlce and Charity."

ipSTON. March »3.—Cardinal O'Con-
ijii has received a lettef .from Pope
nedJct X'V. in which the pontiff com-

^nds the Cardinal for his direction of

Wiobllizatlon of Catholic energies for
|lfare work In connection with the

|t^i The communication is as follows :

' HVe have received your letter so

jy gratifying, both for Its expression

§' filial love and devotion, and for the

fcouragemcnt It has "given us.

You have truly measured the extent

^ Our Joy art th* signing of the arm-
lice and' the conclusion of hostilities. .

' 'we rejoice. Indeed, as Is fitting, over
2s event for which we have ceaselessly
prked and prayerfully yearned. But

cup of our happiness will be fl|led
^y when, as we confidently hope, the
vOys of the nations In conference as-
.iibled. conclude a i>eace which will
Jlsfy the ends of Justice and charily,
Sd. in consequence, will protect the
jfhest interests of ail. Such is the only
see that will be lasting and will bring
imanklnd enduring prosperity.
^"V^'e extend lo you our heartfelt
anks for your constant and energetic
|v|c8, and , in turn, Iveseech Almighty

to bless you with prosperity.
ttn testimony of our slaoere benevo-

we lovingly Impart to you, he-
ed son, to all your devoted clergy,

to our spiritual flock the apostolic
Sdlcllon. BENEDICT XV."

/

Peaee-Time in Name!
Peace-Time in QualityI

No longer is it necessary to use wheat-
flour substitutes in bread making. The
ubmariae haa gone ; and restored ship.

Sing brings ample supplies of whest
our for all, enabling us to offer this

new and better loaf.

WARD'S

BREAD
Like bread vou knetv before the '

Peac©-TiAic in name. Peace-time ia

quality. Made 'with 'Kheat floor «b1j
(no aubstitutee)

.

Note its ne'w and insprored shape. 12
inches lone—affording more ences -to

the loaf. Economical, nutritiouB and
fine tasting. Wrapped by machine at

the ovens. Altrays sold fresh and clean.

^

i

Patronize Your Neighborhood Dealer
Bmfimg y9mrf^^fr^m kun rmguUrfy kmips lu «/l Sp mamid

WARD^
•RCADS
TIP-TOP

HuesAm)
HAID

WMiATMtART
ROH>Oiy RYt
•VANKce Rve
LONG lOCAL
PAHILV UOAr

Vhen you bny aar
of the I^r- Famed

varieties of

WARD'S
Bread & Cake*

you are getting food
products the qual-

ity, cleanliness and
purity of which are

guaranteed

—CS25^
rAR-FAMCO

CAKCS
SILVER ouecN

TT COtO
SI>0N6C

|UNKIST_COl.O

DCVl
KStUNOl.
LoeJfcoobrr
tAMY jQCf

souTHOwnnoe

We put the name WARD in all oar prodncts.

Forward — Onward — I'pward — Toward

Keeping the Quality UP

ADVISES CARE IN ALSACE.

Lausanne Finds Errors Being Made
in Qoverning; Restored Provinces, i

Uy CHABLES A. 8KI.DEX. . |

Copnisbb 1918. tv Tb* Nnr Tork Tlmv CeaBUW.
spwiai Cable to THE Nbw York Tiuma.

PARIS. March 12.—Stephan Lausanne,
who has Just returned from a trip to
Alsace-Lorraine, will say in the Matin i |
tomorrow that the French Government

1

1

must use Judgment and discrimination »!

in administering affairs In the restored
!

provinces. It was evident to Laiuanne ! ^
that tliere is room for improvement over I S

the manner things are now being con-
ducted.

I

He talked to many people. Including
I

Catholic, .Socialist, and moderate edl- i

tors. All agreed that a mistake had
I

been made In ousting too many humble
German worlcers In the public service-
postmen, for example—from their JolM
while leaving the Germans In high sta-
tions unmolested.
Lausanne was told that Alsace needed

for her big admlni.strative offices great
broad-minded Frenchmen, but that they
bhould retain about them as advisors
and helpers Al.satians speaking both lan-
guages, and that it wuuld be better to ' 5
have these Alsatians of the present gen- i 5
I ration rather than the older men of the
'71 generation, admirable as the latter
are.
Concerning the working personnel,

Lausanno says :
" Strike at tbe head,

not at the feet. Don't disturb the
groups of small workmen, but remove
without hesitation those In authority
when they are Germans."

Smoky
[]

Also aspart servlees ea
mneral eblmaey work,
bestlDg aad TtntUating,
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SAi^-A/
Typewriters are alphabetical children of

business. They shopld be seen—not heard.

Noisy typewriters are like Peck's Bad E?oy.

They shout their A-B-C's at you ever>' time

you try to think.

The Noiseless Typewriter is wel!-behave<l.

It speaks very softly. It is growing very pop-

ular. Why not adopt it as part of your b'j«i-

ne»s family .'

The NoisFLiss Typewsitir CovfANV

253 Broadway. New York

'P*»mt * £m relay 32CS

NOISELESS
TYPEAVRITER

Dependable Power
Farm

Tractors
Karooenc bamittg trac-
tora of 15 t« 30 Horse
Powtr. Girc anuile power
and apcMly, reliable op-
eration. EeonMnical in

Oil
Engines

Well made, dependable

engines for Country
Home Pumpinf and

Electric Light Plant*.

Durable, economical-fuel consumption.

Fairbanks, Morse & Company
30 Church Street, New York City

Phone 8890 Cortlandt
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REDS KILL FAMILIES

flFRUSSIANOFFICERS

Soviet Takes Revenge Because

Regimen* Goes Over to

Opposition Troops.

WORLD - REVOLT MINISTRY

|)iiiM Friend of Lenlne Named at

Moiciw to Promote an Inter-

national Upheaval.

STOCKHOI-M- March IS. -All the reU-

jt^jj
of offkirs of thp R6th Russian

Kfjtmfnt ivlik-h wrnt over to the White

Gu«rd.«. as xpalnsl th»- Soviet Govern-

B^nt. h«v.' beon exr-cuteil. according: to

I
jijpalcfi from IVtroKrad. The cxecu-

yonJ ^'^^ onhreil by the Military Rev-

«lutlon»ry ("ommitteo of Petroprad.

V number of wfll-known RuJWian offi-

eff?. i^ *" •'^*^^^^'' al^o have beon exe-

cuted aftor b-'iDlf convict.'d of charees

,( htvintr spread ta.ift- rumors rcRarUlng

^,, Soviet 'lovemment.

\_ONI>JN- M.irch 13.—The !.u.«»lan

govlft (Jovernment. with a view to pro-

ir.oting * plan for a n-orld-wide coni-

niiinift
revolution, has appointed a new

Ulsbter to bo known as International

Coroinl.isar}-. arcorOing to a Helslnsfors

4lj(»tih ''^ ''^i' -^lail. quoting advices

Srom Moscow.

ITje nrw Minister is a Swiss named
jj^f, nil ) w;l3 a friend of Xi)(olai

Lenin*, "'ti' Bolshevist Premier, and

L?on Trot Iky. the Lioishev i.^t Minister of

^iir arrl .Marine, when Ihey lived in

g,i[jer!anii. .Moor, it is said, has un-

jfciltfd finanoial and political powers at

JDKaw
Hi-" uruer serrotary' is ireported to be a

fc.-mtr yrer.'h .\rmy Captain named
fidou.'. wlio went to Russia with the

Jrpnch .^ociaiist leader, Albert Thomas,
icrinii the Korensky i e^me.
An importiint rClo in the Mini.nrj" i.=

iL«o attribui-'d to a " Uritish friend " of
y. Trhitcti*Tin. Iho Bol.«hevist Foreign
j:jnl,':t-r

fAR HAS TREBLED
THE FRENCH BUDGET

for Mimster's Expendhures Dur-
j

Of Conflict Reached a Total

of $23,800,000,000.

Tmi Mm
«?i.'i2?'*J?*-,'^ ''•*^ ^ •?"» tor

TKA return from uuc«a And SUilB mn.

ovjt tfw same month liMyeSX-.' The
rapre than those ot Febrtiary, lOU
,iH>' '*^««iK"«ur- former MtnUikr of M«-
e r^Y.."^'"^ '^*i *"* '•eK^Med th*t the dl«.cuasion had been purely academic b*-c*u«« neither the. Chambtr no? Se (W^
kL"^"5 was able to fix tie. amount tobe rtcelyed from Germany, and conse-
quently It would be Impossible to deter-mine the expenditures.

..^lil'i Jw"^'".'* ''"''•le. during which
several Deputies expressed dissatisfac-
tion over the. statement of M. Slots, theorder of the day Wi»« voted 247 to 132. .

GERMANS HALT PARLEY
WITH ALLIES ON POLAND
lemoe Poten to Get ItutrudMHs

Concenmg MUkvy /fsoe

on Frontier.
.

' • Av-
PARIS, March 13.-The neaotiatlons

at Posen t>etween the German delegates
and members of the Inter-Allied Mfs-
sion to Poland over the Polish frontier
situation have bwn broken off by the
German delegates, according to the Ber-
lin Tagilchc Rundschau, as quoted in
a dispatch to 1^ Journal from Zurich.
The Germans have already left Posen
•as a protest against their treatment by
the Allies," the newspaper reports.
In a footnote L* Journal adds that, ac-

cording to its Information, the Germans
ty no means indulged In a manifesta-
tion after the manner of that at Spa
over the armistice conditions, but sim-
ply asked a suspension ot the negotia-
tions to enable them to get instructions
from their Government.

, , /

SAYSmZAPLOTED

Priest Charges. That vResponsi-

bility for the World War Rests

on the Late Count.

ARCHDUKE CAUGHT IN Tl̂ P

PO.SKX, March 11. (Associated Press.)
-The Inter-Allied Mission to PoUind is
making satisfactory progress in its ne-
totiations »-ith the German delegates
here so far as the regulation of eco-
nomic questions between Poland and
Germany is concerned. The military Is-

siie, iiowever. is somewhat more compli-
cated, and the German military dele-
gates have gone to Kolberg to confer
with Field Marshal von Hindenburg.
The German.s object to the withdrawal

of the German artillery iwentv kilome-
ters behind tlie line of deniarltstion. The
demand for th'* release of hostages also

F.XRn^. Mnroh l.S.-I^uis Kloti. the

MinL^t^^r of Finance, began his eagerly
iirilted •'pp**oh in liie Chamber of Dep-
uu^ toJay on the financial situation by
r,r>:ng that h^ had made the statement
that Kranoe had become richer since

tT:" war.

rrem ttio fi-cal point of view mon-
Wources hat! t.een created, the Minister
ecneeded, but it* would Ik: ab.surd to say
tiut any country with d'^partnients in

wch oondition as the invaded dopart-
t^stj of France had become richer.

Hi" yearly budget, M. Klotz an-
tocnced, would be three or four times
r'Ht'r t.'-.an beforo the war. ihf deficit

to ^fet b.ir.K -1.750.000.00(1 francs.
.VcTOrdint to .M. Klotz it would be

^;ativtiy t-;i.-y to meet the 10,000,000,-

** Iranc li.ficit of IHIO by an increase

^direct :av..^, an income tax, receipts

iTDm the li-iuiJalion ot; war .'-tocks and
I revL"!lon of the law governing the

trinsparta'ii>n of troops over P'rench

rjIIroiJ-- I'v charging-^ lh<- Allie.i for

*J^.^cpo^ta^;":;. as the Krencii are
ciiar^. V:.' railroad deficit, the Mln-
ta«r saiJ. would be 4,no0,0OO,0()O francs.

Ooncemirg ;lie tax on capital propo-
rtion. M. Klotz .said the French capi-

tilljt tdxpayf-r would not be called on
I I»y .-n*" oVnt of additional taxes un^il
i>r!nan) 3 in'1-mnity flgurc.^ to France
••re Mt;li-'l upon and guaranteed. But
'^ .-huul'i 'i-rman.v pay complet'-iy
for damag.-? ^'nd th»- rf^storation of tlie

C'vajtateii :)ry\ incf.a. .M. Klotz .**aid th.at
I'M would not bal;inco future budgets
•;t»r mi!< Thf tax on capital, the
illnL^ter a.v'-rt- d. was tlcstineHl to reacii
rar profil.'*-r?.

M Kloiz fli'l pot h*^**! numerous in-
leTwllat'on.^ fr.mi all sl.ies of the chani-
^f. a.ikiiiK hlni to name the amount
»nteh »duM b- .I.Tnand«i from Ger-
r»n.v. VI. lor ]>albi.z. radical Soclal-
:-:. 'r''3t.-.! Fonv •xrlt.niont by shout-
''C l>-)nK Ii\'- rajllaux." referring to
.'irm'r I'r'-mi' r Jo.'**-ph <_'aillaux, wiio
:= and^r arrest .harttcl with having had
smin;.* Willi th<- »ntmy.
Th* rhamb*T w.'is fiuVd with officers

•nd soHif r«. »ho L.udlv hL'sed Dalbiez.
One :>ffir..r .hook his fi«t at the Deputy
ind ?hout*^l a <haileng'- to .a duel.
' M. Klotz flurinK bi.^ address men-
•ocsd. a futur.- financial Bocietv of na-
i:w.ii. thi> plan.<i of which had been dls-
lusiM anil »ouid b* given out soon,
as the only niear.^ for France to bal-
twe (avure budg. t.<=. He al.so spoke of
wMltional laxf.s after <;erTnanv'H war
Indemnity ria.< be.-n deducted from the
pr'nent French d.-hl.
^il Klotz rave s„me striking figures

', '"' expenditiire.-'. Ho said that more
:ian .ISOOll.liOii f)Ofi franc? wa.* sp^nt for

i--tlUery anj 1 l.ooei.ooo.OOO francs for the

"^u"' '"Kip.* Til." total expenditures
'^

tue .Mlnlntrv .,f War were 1 in.OOO.CXjO.-
"' fraiw.. »hiiM thr. ,\avv Department
'«nt only 6j,„u .oioiioo francs.

nnr- «i»-nt L'l;. 000,000.00 francs for

J
elM and projectiles during the war.

.","?"" Lu'ipn Hubert told the Senate i

*™r <^omini..<slon yesterday. He said .

has caused trouble.

DAXZIG, March to, (Associated
Press.)—Tlie first installment of Amer*
lean foo<I«tuffs, composed of 12ri tons of
lard, has been tii rn*M-i over' to the mu-
nicipal authorities for distribution to the
< Ivillan population during the coming
week, on condition that law and ordej
are maintained.

,

."*'

To each memoer of the civilian soIdierJ
soard on duty in the harbor has been;
allotted two pounds of larti and six
pounds of flour. The American Com-
mlss'on also will give each member of
the Danzig Civilian fJuard ten pounds
of flour and two pounds of lard.

POLES SUSPECT TRICKr

Appeat to HI* Courage Led /Him to

. the Scene of the Cr^e
at Serajevo. /

BERXE. March 12.—^Charges that the
assassination of Archduke Prancie Fer-
'dlnand and his wife, the Duchess of
Hohenberg, at Se^ajevo on June it,

1$14, was the remit of a. deliberate plpt

led by' the late Count Tisza, former
Hungarian Premier, are nlkde in a
Damphlet written by a priest who vaa
The spiritual adviser of the Ducheaa of

liohenberg, according to a Vienna dis-

patch to the Frankfort Gazette, The
pamphlet, entitled " The Serajevo Mur-
der and Count Tisza's Responsibility
for the tVorld War," is said t» have
made a profound impression in Austria.

It is declared that Francis Ferdinand
repeatedl yrefused to go to Serajevo,
and it was only an appeal to bis cour-
age that induced him to make the_,trlp,

' The most elementary precautions
were_ omitted," it is stated by the priest.
" He was simply led Into a trap pre-

pared by the Court at Vienna and^by
the Hungarian aristocracy, headed by
Count Tisza."
The general idea of the pamphlet la

that Magyar magnates, with the consent
of the Vienna Court, wished to get rid

of the Archduke, who was extremely
disliked, and obtain vengeance for the
murder at the expense of the Jugoslavs,
who would be made helpless. . It is

pointed out that no " proper " Inquiry
was ever made into the trajfedy, and
that no one was made responsible for

the fact that precautionary measures
were not taken.

•^^^r T>^V 'wmmti. '\^-\ :^i.;

TIMEa f^EfAY. 1919.

^ To Count Stephen Tisza. who was as-
sassinated at Budapest on Nov. 1, 1918,
was attributetl the whole Italkan policy
of the Dual Monarchy. After the mur-
der of Archduke Francis Ferdinand it

was Count Tisza who took the initiative
In the move agsklnst Serbia, and It is
said that the ultimatum sent to Serbia

fon July 23 was largely his work. He
is reported to have in the meantime com-
municated with the German Foreign
Office, this action resulting In th^
famous conclave of Emperor William's
military family at Potsdam early in July,
1314. at which, it is charged, plans for
immediate war were perfected.

German Residents in New State
Unite in Loyalty Protestations.

WA.'SHIXGTON. .Maixh l;i. -Protesta-
tions of loyalty to the new Polish Gov-
oinniei.i are being made by German res-
idents within the new .'^tate. Advices
Jpst received b.v the Polish bureau here
sey th-at a number of German Soclal-
I.-IE, formerly connected with the Ger-
man Occupation Government have
united in a petition asking for trial of
General von IJeseler, former Governor
General of Poland, and Von Krics. Ger-
n.an Director of Civil Affairs.
These German Socialists, according to

th.- advices, declare that their sole de-
sire Is to .o-operate in the establishment
or a strong, independent .''tSte and that
th>- failure to try these former German
I'fldal-i w.ll continue to breeej- a hatred

of all things German In the Follsh
mind and cnd.anger their oWn wellbeing
in Poland, where thcv hope to live and
(lie.

The Polish population, it is said, is
uridecldod whether the protestations are
gei.ulne or another brand of German
prL'Paganda '

PROVE GERMANY'S GUILT.

HONORED BY BRITAIN.

Sixty-six American Army Medical

Officers Get Decorations.

VVA.«HIXOTOX. March !.•?. Sixty-six
American Army medical officers and
men have been decorated b.v the Brit-

ish flovernment for bravery anel dis-

tinguished .service in the war. Surgeon
«.;eneral Ireland -was advised today by
the British War Office.

Major KmanuelGolstcin. Xew York City,

and Captain G<orge P. O'.Malley. 'A^-
Detroit .Vvenue. Cleveland, were made
honorary companions of 'the Dlstln-
gul.'^hed Service Order, and fortyrnfrte
Captains and First Lieutenants re-
ceived the .Military Cross. The Dls-
tingulshed conduct Medal and .'Vlilitary

Medal of Great Britain were conferred
upon fifteen enlisted men.
Among the officers receiving the Mil-

itary Cross were

:

Captains WinUm Lester Smith. Toledo,
111., and Lawrence M. Taylor. Tuipsm, M«x-
Ico, an*! Lieutenants ThomAa E. eJrlfflth,

Washington, D. c. ; Hugo Alexander, Ho-
1«jken: William Andri-w li. Chapln. Sprlns-
fleld, Mass. ; Fred W. Comltock, New Ha-
ven. Conn.: John F. Uoollng. Brooklyn
J.imes H. Keeling. Albany
MaeOuffle. rasaalc. N.
(hnley. NVw Txjndon,
Ta.vlor. .Vcw York Clly

The bar to the Military Cross was
awarded t% the following lieutenants

;

James B. <'linton, Philadelphia
rence B. Farrior, .Mobile, Ala.
K. Foster, Ca.ftile. -N. Y.
Knlisted men receiving the

guished Conduct Medals were
K Falflon. llSth Infantrj- -
::;embeiK. 10«th Infantry.

Dispatches from Austrian Envoy at

Berlin Made Public.

PARIS. .March 12.—Two dispatches
sent in cipher by Count von Szogyeny-
Marich, Austrian Ambassador at Ber-
lin before the war. to the Austro-Hun-
g;irlan Foreign Ministry, showing that
Gemiany was backing Austria In her
warlike attitude toward Serbia, have
been made I'Ubllc by M. R, Vesnltch.
.Serbian Minister to France. As printed
in the Journal des L>4bata, the messages
read :

• Berlin, July 2."i, 1914.— It Is gen-
erally suppo.'^d here that a negative
reply from Serbia will be followed on
our part by an immediate declaration
of war and military operations. - Any
adjournment of military operations
would be considered here as very dan-
*;erou3 on account of intervention by
other powers. We are counseled with
the greatest insistence to pass immedi-
ately to action and thus put the world
in face of an accomplished fact."
The second di«patch|: marked '* strictly

secret," says ;

" Berlin, July 27, 191.S.—The .Secre-
:
tary of .State has just declared to me

j

positively, but under the seal of most
i strict secrecy, that \*ery soon eventual
' propositions of mediation from England
I

will be brought to the knowledge of
i
your Kxcellcncy. The (ierman Govern-
ment assures me In the most convincing
manner that it in no way identifies it-
self with these propositions, that it la
ab.iolutely against their being taken into
consideration, and that it will only
transmit them to us to give effect to
the English request."
Minister Vesnltch then quotes the

message sent on July :vi, 1914, from Sir
Kdward (Jrey. the lirilish Foreign Mln-
i.'Jter. to .\ mba s.sador Goschen at Berlin,
offerinm. it the crisis pa.»sed, to take the
Initiative in an arrangement satisfactory
to Germany. The .Minister says that
neither .Sir B*«ard Grey, Foreign Min-
ister Sazonoff of Russia, nor Premi4r
VivianI of France then knew positively
that German wanted war. The Minister
concludes

:

" If any one is Incrcdulobs let hint
meditate upon the foregoing docu-
ments."

nmoF/miMGumD
wyu^MssmmA

^KO^ m Ttmnitfyig 12iM$
f[pe$ Poimtf to Emiy Operiftg

/ of o Cowuoereud Senke.

Cipirrlsht. illi, }ir tb* Not Tuk tlnn Coapaoy.

By Wireless to TBS Nsw T«x Tntas,

U>N£>ON. Uarch U.—The wireless
girdle aAund the world Is l>ecomlng a
possibility of the near futoi%.

Bxperlmental messages have been sent
to Australia, a distance'' of 12,000 miles,
without relaying. The acliievement was
celebrated by the sending of messages
from Australian statesmen I9 I»ndon to
their own country, v
The openlnM of commercial wireless

service between England and Australia
Is only a matter of time and the permis-
sion Of the two Oovemments concerned.

WORK ON NEW CLUES
IN WILKINS MURDER

Wil&m J. Bunu Has Been

CMed In and Muy Moke

SttAement Today.

The various agencies of Nassau Coun-
ty and New York City engaged in try-
ing to run down the murderers of Mrs.
Julia Wllklns, wife of Dr. Walter 'Wll-

klns, who was killed several weeks ago
In the resr of her home in Olive Street,
Long Beach, were actively engaged yes-
terday In following new clues that have
develdped since the crime was commlt-

^ s
*

r57«

Wdurd ,Makfr Them AntWerfttr

Misdemeanof Befpr^ Judi<*

of Special Sessioh*.

SERIES OF POUCE filLLB

One Would Restore Ravlew of TriaM

by Commlasloifbr as In. -.

Oevtry's Day.

BJteciattoTkiyewYorltTimti.

Al/feANT. March ii.—" Pettjf $*»"-
bUiitf. ' it was Tearned today, will be* de-
ftufd as a misdemeasor, tM^ble; Ih : the
Co&rt -of Special Salons, the. jruitleas

of -which tribunal are sppolnteU fiv tl^«

Mayor, In a bill to be Introduced toittbr-

ro« with the backing ot the. £tyUn ad^
ministration. t'ersoriS' malntaiyiti:
gaibbting devices " on pdbllc Hlghwi^s
or in public places " under the provisions

of the bill would l«e "petty ganibUrrf'"
and, as such, mlsdemeants'tf convtoted.'
Following closely oh attempts to' pr^i

to final passage the;: Ooldbeti bill Whtoil
would make /the demotion -ot C^et
Magistrate McAdoo and the Chlsf .Tustlfi

of the Court of Special Sessions , by
Mai'or Hylan. possible the report tti4i

a bill of this character was about to i>e

introduced, created comment at the
capltol. F^om a quarter supRosed to fk-
fleet the views of the New Tori City
Administration was forthcoming the «xted..

,

, Yesterday marked the appearance In i

Planatlon that conVletlons ^or petty

the case of William J. Burns, who Is !

g"nbllhg were more easily procurable IB

said to have been retained by District ^^e Court of Special Sessions than" at

Attorney "Weeks of ^iassau County. It
was said that Mr. Quriis may make a
statement regarding the case today. Mr.
Bunis had a talk yesterday with Dr.
wllklns. The latter. In a, statement
made at his Long Beach home, said that
he had been finger-printed by the au-
thorities, a statement Uiat District At-
torney Wfeks refused to confirm

trials by Jury In the General Sessions
Court.
Another bill also to be Introduced . on

behalf of the ttylan admlaistrstlon
sfettit to recognise the fact that some-
thing should be done to curb the gam-
himg a^d bookmaking which aecordtngjo
reports at the Capitol are prm'alent'in
New York City at the present time.

deny. " I\wlll not discuss this case at |
Under this bill the possession of " any

ali." was the only reply Mr. Weeks ;

book, paper, apparatus, or paraphkr--

would make when qtiestioned about the :

naUa 'or the recording of bctf or Wagehl
taking of Dr. Wllklns's finger prints. !

shall be regarded presumpth e evidence
The county authorities say that ;

of bookmaking."'
splotches o» green paint were found on ' •" " series of t)ills affecting the New
the hammer wlilch is supposed to be

|

York Police Department which have
the -weapon wltli which Mrs, .^Vilklns

|

been prepared In the Corporation Coun-
was struck down. A brush which had j

*Cl's office and In all probability will be

been used In green paint was found in j

prescntetl to the' Legislature , tomorrow,

Lope die Vega ^

Lope de Vega, the Spanish
'

poet, wrote isoo plays which*

are forgotten . Shakespeare"

wrote 36 which are eternal.

Volume isn't everything.
'

A genuinely hand-tailored

garnient takes longer to pro-

duce and longer to forget.

MEN'S SUITS, J30"t6 |65
TOPCOATS $30 TO $55
HAND-TAILORED AND READY «

a room in the house, and In the rear of

the house Is a picket fence partly paint-
ed green. Precisely in what manner

one Would " relieve '' the trial deputy,

who is a civilian, from trying charges
preferred against members of the uhl-

the iwjllce Unk^these facts with the case I formed force for violations of the rules

and fegulatlons of the department arid

derelictions Hot sufficiently grave to

was not explained by those In charge.

-

In the morning It was reported that a
man had been found living at a small
place near Long lieach whose finger-
prints reseniblea those left on tlie ham-
mer arid other objects connected wltli
the crime. Detectives visited this man
in the afternoon. He proved an alibi.

lead to dismissal from the force. Shotild

tJtis bill become lew, such cases weuld
be tried by a trial board 'composed of

three superior officers of the force, their

and . tlic resemblance between imprintd ; findings being subject to approval hy
"'

'
'

-

^^^ Commissioner. Jt is a, radical de-

parture from the practice' of recent

years and marks a return to the systljm

In vogue when William S. Devery. as

Chief of Police, sat In Judgment on offi-

cers.

Commissioner Enrlght is authorised

through another bill to retaliri In office

the five special deputies who wer« ap-

pointed under a war emergency act

passed last year and who are continuing

to serve without salary, Anotljer meas-

ure limits t«) sixty daj'S the fot^^ljnr* e<

pay to be inflicted upon delinquent ^-
llc«men under suspension, tender the

present law th^ Commissioner can fhie

a member of the force only thirty days'

pay. But where a policeman is under

suspension pending trial on criminal

charges, and on acquittal by the courts

is found guilty at a police trial for vio-

lation of rules, he loseij his pay during

the entire period of suspension.

,

In the series of. police blll.s Is one that

of his fingers and those made at Uie
Wllklns house was not sufficiently close
to warrant an arrsst. It was hinted that
another man, tlils one with a criminal
record, is. under suspicion, but the police
would not discuss this phase ot the case.
It was also hinted that the nutliorlUes
are not going to move against any per-
son at this time. They want to strength-
en the chain ot evidence, for they feel
to make an arrest now would cause a
taking to cover and make the getting
of evidence extremely difficult.
When an autopsy was performed upon

the body of Mrs. Jdlla Wllklns In Lu-
theran (Jemetery, Middle Village, Queens,
oh Wednesday, her stoniach was re-
moved to permit an analysis of Its con-
tents. It was said in Rldgewood.
" It was my understanding that the

stomach was to be removed," sjfld Jus-
tice of the Peace Edward T. Neu of
Lynbrook. "1 do not want to say It

was removed, for I was not there all
the time tlie autopsy was being per-
formed.
" I do not think any one has any evi-

dence Indicating that poison was used.
I believe It was the purpose of the au-
thorities to make a complete examina-
tion of the body and get a full report.

.V. V. : Robert N.
J. ; Wlnthrop E. Mc-
Conii.. and Fenton

That .would naturally mean an exam
Inatlon of the stomach contents.

"

i makes It discretionary with the Polite
District Attorney Weeks was asked in

j _, _, „,._._ >,„„, __.,„ noiientnnn nn*
Mlneola whether he would give any in- Commissioner how many policemen ate

formation concerning the Wilkins^case. I to be assigned to polling places on.nnec-
" Nothing whatever at this time," he I (jdn Day to prevent violence and dlS-

'Thefe is indignation In all village. In
j "t^jr.

"""J
.^^''^^re^eS'agiw 'makei*It'

I has
•-here

iJJJanceJ'one'wouid be sufficient.

Other bills repeal the wartime provls-
|••'"--

illcsnts
I

ure of the authorities to make arrests in : ^'"'li'S'X.iTce.ic?, S'Sa
recent crimes. No concerted acUon^has

, ^«U„»„*^ ?t ia™endcd ;ha:t In most in-
yet been started by citizens
u a great deal of criticism.'
A number of burglaries have, been

co-^m"iS^"^ n "icean^de ' Bald^i^, "anS fe^ Ji^J'ir«on"'!h2'?orS'Vr°cSn'^W'S"^

Ss'%fe?="^S#^t
""""^ "' '''' ''"rs!-»^^;rS'"^'nt??ue"7he°c?nt'rSrno^i^ «*?^'

has 'Been caught. l."j 'v.. .i,„ oKiie,. iior,.^tm..if nve.-

\

LONDON RIOTER FINED.
*

Prisoner an American Who Had
Served In British Army.

Law
Harold

SELLING U-BOATS

FOR ALLIED NATIONS

••Unowl from Page 1, Colnmn 3.

- li.j »;,, .,[,|„ 1^^ perform its double

j^
'f mainiaining the integrity of the

.plr» an'l ph, ,;ng ^ continuously lead-
t Part In pr^'.iervlng the peace of the

member. William Brace,
Ihe freedom of the

l-ibor

"firing irj

M:
"" «r" h.n I'land people. Our fron-

1« th» seas. The roads to the
.'^'i If the w»rld. which have to
" are the waters of the seven

..^
'""•'"luently. I hope that when

•Z*..
"" l^.rd r,r the Admiralty goes to

«IU keep an eye on the free-
he sej,... which mus* have an
different meaning to us than

'" '^wM have for other nations."

»»»

ly

'Jioooo.ooo FOR AIRCRAFT.

^^ Estimate Calls for 79,570
,

'^en in Aviation Service.

t^^^-'^' Marrh 13.-During the war

V :\'^"'^ alrplanc.i were shot down
i^* British air forces, while 2.800

^ " ^nachlnr., were missing. Brig.
• E. |{ Seeley announced in the

"' Commons today, in introduc-
' "r-n;-, air estimates of iW.OOO,-

^f«l Se„l5v said that If the war
estimate would have' '-'"itlnue,! y,

|i^" "" armistice was signed.

Kngland was turning out 4,000

he

airplanes a month and had 200 squad-

rons in commission, compared with 8

at the beginning of the war.

It was intended to keep 102 squadrons

for defen.se. but the countiv wouRl not

rely so much on the number ot ma-
chines as in remaining ip the forefront

of aerial development. -Vlr forces, he

adde<i. would be maintained In Egypt.

Mesopotamia. Archangel, ai'id the Near

and Middle Kam. He pointed out that

the political officer at Bagdad would

be able by airplane to carry out in two

days the same number of inspections

to secure continuous friendly relations

with the inhabitants as would previous-

ly have taken two months. A large

part of the estimate would be avallab;e

for the encouragement of civilian avia-

tion.

The first duty of the new civilian

brsnfh of the Air Ministry would be to

secure an Internationa! agreement In

Paris with regard to the future of fly-

ing which rau.s|ft*ilway« in maim^re-
speks be an International buslnessTbe-

cause there are no natural boundariese
Dilating on the enormous scientific

development In aviation, including the

discovery of the wireless telephone, by
which aviators are able b*th to send

and receive from the same operator,

General SeeleT menUoncd an entirely

nov^tycSbf aircraft which Is under
consideration, and which he said mathft-

SSaiclaM claimed could attain nitherto

"
A^'whlt"/ r^T on the air estimate,

vote states that the maslmum jwrsonnel

nf Uie British air force on any day cov-

ered by the eatimates Is WO.OOO. This

number however. Is in proc««* of re-

durtion to 79,370, which Is the total

number of all ranks In the air wrvlce

to be retained during the period of «•-

cupatlon. This number, which »;III "oon.

he riach°.d by demobilization, Includes

?he Rhine army »»a the troops Jn

France and Belgium, "<"l, • .f°'t'
°'

17.420; the armies of the Middle East,

.i 180 and the home and colonial es-

tablishments, including Kussla and men
with the Grand Fleet, 58,».a

The vote on account requires £20.(»0,-

OoOfor the air jervlces for Uie^flrst five

months of the ftocal year 101»-».

LONDO.V, March 13.—Frank Mc-V'ally.

an American, .still wearing the uniform
of the British Arm's-, from which he had
Ju.-^t been released, was arraigned In Bow
Street Police Court today on the cliarge

of obstructing the police, in connection
with .Sunday's rioting by soldiers and

James o'hers on the Strand,

and Jacob i After a prolonged hearing the Magis-
trate said the offense was evidently not
a serious one, as It was clear that Mc-
Naiiy's obtect was to Identify the con-
stable whoTiad struck an American mili-

tary policeman, and not to Incite the

crowd. The court imposed the same
fine, forty shillings, as in the previous
cases of British participants. On leav-
ing the court McNaliy was detained on a
charge to t>e heard in another court.
Major R. R. Campbell, the American

has "Been caught
I>r. Wllklns said his wife left a will

in which she had given all of her estate,
valued at about $65,000, to charitable
Institutions and in doing so left .him
practically penniless. This will, ac::ord-
Ing to. Dr. Wllklns, was made In 1003
when Mrs. Wiikins was Mrs. Julia
Krauss. Mrs. WUklns was married
three times and so^was Dr. Wllklns.

CELEBRATE CLEVELAND DAY

Exercises to Mark Anniversary of
|

Late President'r-'Blrth.

The arrangements for the Cleveland
birthday exercises to be held at the New-
Amsterdam Theatre, West Forty-second
Street," on March 18 at three o'clock

P. M., are now .well under way. The
program will occupy about two hours.
The speakers' will be ex-Governor Jud-

son Harmon of Ohio, General Leonard
Wood, Commandant tit the Central De-
partment of the United States Armyr
and Chief Magistrate William McAdoo.
All of^ these were not only official ap-
IMilntees of the late President, but were
closely associated with him on the per-

sonal side, so that each Is -well qualified
to Interpert bis character as well as his
work

clsed l>»- the Police Departnient over i

boarding houses, loaglng and furnished i

room houses, heretofore exercised under
the provisions of the excise law, and i

empower the Commissioner to grant I

thirty days' leave In a year to members
|

of the force. The present limit Is twenty i

days.
j

MRS. INCIj ON TRIAL AGAII^.

wife of Complainant Faints on the

Witness Sttnd^

The second trial of Mrs. Betty Inch, .a

film actress, on the charge of attempting

to extort t2xr, from Eugene P. Herrmah.
President of- the Herrman Motor Truck

Company, began yesterday before a jury

In Justice Davis's part of the Criminal

Branch of the Supreme Court. At the

former trial Iho Jury disagreed. Mrs.

Inch said she had accc^led money fronj
HeiTman for May Hays, who was tlltn

living in Mrs. Inch's apartment, but httd
'di«iapi>eared and had been reported as*

a rtsfdent 6f P»im Beach. '
«

Mrs. Anna Herrman, wife of the com-
plainant, fainted ifhlte testifying in bSt
hklf of her husband. She said th^t
*hlle she and her husband_^ W-ere : at
dinner at their home, 680 Wejrt End
Avenue, a woman called her on the tele-

phone and ajked :
" D<> you want evi-

^ ^ dence for a divorce agftinst your hu*-

are Mrs. Frances Cleveland 'f>restonT !
band? '"

Major Gen. Thomas H. Barry, Com

Among those who will occupy boxes—

•

" - ~iliu i -* L
'

;

Provost Marshal, testified that the
i ;^'i'^'^-J- .^VDeSartmennV the^E^t i HeJ m^

crowd at the scene of the riot was com-
; "]*o^ernors' Island with his sta«- : heard the voice continue: " I hhve evl-

^^,^^'^r^ a^"n1ixTuTe-of^ ' HSSia^HVFlluHS '

tt^''^^^''^n ^ryXr^^'ri^T^W j

re!il'i^|%,?e 5^rr^e^i'n'^C^oti7j4\'e^.^§?: ^^uran^i'ca•p^a?.;V!.°eo^o"rr^oo%"e'^ i
you were in Atlantic City." The t,le

clared too much emphasis had been
placed on the assertion that tlie rioters
were all American soldiers and sailors.
The evidence showed, he said, that the
military elements of the crowd repre-
senCH .all the English-speaking na-
tionalities associated In the war.

TROUBLE IN IRELAND, NEAR.

Can Only Be Handled Succestfully

by Irish Parliament, It Is Argued.

LOK'DON, March 13.—Especial promi-

nence is given by The Mall to a Dublin

dispatch represenllrig the situation In

Ireland as ieing extremely bad, and
maintaining, tliat the need of effective

aelf-govemment Is more urgent than
ever before.
" Now that the Sinn Fein members ot

the House of Commons have been re-

leased," the dispatch says, " there will

be a new assembly o' the Irish Parlia-
ment. wWch will Probably be a vtiry
troublous affair without an authorita-
tive administration to balance Its ac-
tivities.
' I.Abor troubles of greatest import

are growing, and It Is Impossible for the
Hrltisii liovernmcnt t» handle them.
There is barely a .section of Irish labor

velt, Jr.
At 12 o'clock of the same day Dr.

McComas, Vicar of St. Paul's Chapel
of Trinity Parish, Broadway and Vesoy
Street, will hold a commemoration serv-
ice which members of the association
and their friends will attend prior to
going to the meeting at the theatre.

! phone caller gave the name of " May
Hays." Mrs. Herrman declared th*t
she had Identified the "voice" as that
of Mrs. Inch after she had heard the
latter tesUfy at the first trial.

Herrman testified -to meeting the
wctiian who Bad telephoned at the Hotfel
V/oodward, where she h^d requeated
bin', to make the appointttiebt, and that
he had prepared the liiarkea^ money and
thact her arrest had followea.

Man.l.ughter"charflrNot Sustained '

, <^»?*- J^T,-
*^-

^j^t '"'^.i'*'''- ,„" - ... j ,
Captain William Gorham Rloe, Jr.. son—Jury Deliberated Long.

, of William Gorham Rice, Civil Serviee

Miss Edith Mortimer, daughter of Commissioner of New York State, lii^s
' been cited by Marshal PetalD, Com-
nrander in Chief of the French ArtnlSs

EDITH MORTIMER ACQUITTED

Stanley Mortimer of Wheatley Hills,

L. I., on trial for manslaughter in the

setDnd degree, was acquitted last night
by a Jury In the Queens Count)* Supreme
Court at Long Island City. Miss Morti-

mer was charged with responsibility for
the death of Nathan Wasserberger at
Flushing on Oct. 18, when, the boy
stepped in front of her machine in a de-
tour to avoid a heavy motor truck.
The Jury was out for ten and a half

hours, when the Jurj-men filed in. Miss
Mortimer stood facing them at the coun-
sel table where sat her attorney, John
B. Stanchfleld, pale, trembling, and sup-
porting herself by resting a hand upon

of the East, "as an officer full ot kd
ergy, activity, and courage, whb kniw
how to obtain from his men the maxi-
m«itn s«n-lce at the thne or the tj-in|»
port Of the wounded before St. Queq-
tin, in October. U19, and at the tlnie
of the oj>eratloas which oame jiist he-
fore the armlstlee. and-#hb bz Mi |»et-
onal Bupervlilon assured the gooA tutu
tlonlng of his man and ambulauc-es,

'

won the gratitude of the First Aid
tions."

franco Honor* Farnaworth.
BREST. Wednesday. March 12, (A«w>-

yuf^ing pcrB«ii uy i cniiiis a iiuiiu upon
, , ._^ . x»— - \ >« .. 4 r-. _ n\...^H^ m

the table. She quickly revived when the ^?i^„JT«'S'*'>TMf^"'„,,'5«"'„.<^ba?*\-f^^
verdict was announced. She stepped ' ?;r^*,*i''*?;,,.,';?"J'"5"?7.„,°Li^ u-..51*J}

which TsTot" prepaVing'or- thrSite^Iirni !
quickly forward and l^aspln, the hand. :^"Tw^;,iVii"'^Rle? of siaf? ^it^

tT'strike for «and. which nO «>"-
1

»'
''«[i/»''l?;j"^„"'°^^*^±f^ \t '^°J^^^^^plover car possibly grant. /*"?*'<=* -.*»"'"*!' "Charged the Jury I , j^^ Legion of Honor and the Cross of

The well-intentioned scheme, of Oen-
j

shortly , after 1 o clock and during the
| ^h^Jiif^'o," the Legion from A^lSl

eral Viscount French. Ixjrd Lieutenant, i hours the men were otit. Miss Mortimer
for social and industrial Improvement 1 sat in the court room chatting with
have gone by the board, and there la a friends. As the hours went by, the de-
dangerous situation which can be felidant became visibly affected by the
handled o«lT by an Irish ParllameBt." | strain. -

Moreau, the Maritime Ptefict, today.

Z^ast and Faaa« A«TSrtlMla*ttts
next te last page. * ». - ^

. riFTK AVSN VC

MEN'S SHOPS, 2 TO 8 WEST 38th STREET
L C .\ T K D O \ STREET LEVEL

Texas Co . I^ons: Ipland Cily. N Y.
John C. Ostruji. h*tffinter

"Bimcr for ConcreJe'
The oil. chemical and

dye induslries arc grow-
ing bvneaps.and bounds.
We've built for--.

Standard Oi! Co.
Bcclter's 'Aniline li.

Chemical U'orks, Inc.

\ acuum Oil Co.
Texas Co.
.American Acr. Clicnu Co.
Lnitcd Piece Dye Works

- The .McnilioJatum Co.

— aii OM limt;.

TURNER
Construction. Co

.WfIf»/»»I»m»M)W>MIWM?VJMWff7777}r-

m
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Institutionalize

The very latest thing is "institutTonal advertising."
It is even gaining in favor ovier "merchandising" as a
word with which to conjure, v

Institutions are not created offhand, even with the
copious use of printers' ink.

You remember Noovo Reech Porkbar who patron

-

'izingly asked the English gardener how he got such
excellent turf

—"Oh, we rolls it and we brushes it for,

say two hundred years, and there you are, sir!" was
the reply^ ^

.r

. The reasons that underlie a great business success
usijally furnish the best material for its advertising.

Colgate is great because of the recognition by the
public of quality and service, and not because the
house was founded in 1806.

The house of great accomplishment is usually so
intent on greater conquests that it avoids the seduc-
tion of "Board of Directors' copy."

With quality—service—and time—any advertised
product will make of its maker, an institution.

Advertising space in the Butterick publications

is for sale by accredited advertising agencies.

'Rvitterick.—Publisher

The Delineator
Everybody's Magazine

"^
T\t:o dhllars the vear, cac>i

Special^

—

Fancy La\vn
Kerchiefs

3 for 50c
Friday and Saturday Only

Made in Lurpan,
Ireland. Fine hand-
blocked prints -with
soft fini.-ili that feels

hke silk.

that

Kijrlit tlifferent patterns;
each pattern in C different

colors. .Ml arc iuincy

hordered with .striped,

figured or plain white
centers.

.V handkerchief
oi)i)ortunity you may
iieyer get again—two
days only--^3 for ."jOc.

Wallach
Bros.

Hroa'i'.Mi:.', b' iii%%- Chambrrs
Hroaflwav. cir llUh
•j4tt-::48 West li".th

.U Ave., cor. ]JM

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

\

^1

PALL MALL

At your Club

? .V&vi?^".':';,.

^'k

r

tainEnds
"-#

- :.\

JUST a few minutes in,

the Croydon Shop has

convinced many men
that all the perfections

that they lock for in the

finest custom tailoring

are the exact same fea-

tures that distinguish

Croydon Ready Tailored

Clothes.

CroydoTi Garments
Arc tailored hy
Hickey - Freeman.

CROYDONs
7 EAST 44™ STREET

^ ficxt to DeJmonico's

\

FLOOR
TO RENT

Mercantile Building

304 4th Ave.,

S.W. Cor. of 23d St.

Particularly Desirable

Office Space

\cry Reasonable Rent

l2,uuo Square Feet

• ^ Possessioii .\\ay 1st

Apply ro

UNITED STATES REALTY
& IMPROVEMENT CO.

Owns & Oper»tp»
FLATlRfl.V BLDG. Gram. 2100.

Or on the premivea.

Comptometer — Burroughs
CALCULATING MACHINE
OPERATORS SUPPUED

l'ern\M.ft.?nll> and T.>ir.pomrMy with cr
wiihout n;ai.hlnea.

Also Trained, Day & Eveoiag Ciauet

—SALARIES TO SUIT—
FOR
RENT

Complomrlrr—Bnrroasba
CalTBlatinc MaeklBes

loTeatories & PayroUs Fifured
We rurnUh on nhorl notl.-e *xtri. n^tp
in handlinc >our Inventor^. Payroll,
invoice.. anti ail exlra fi^urir.j.

F. MURIEL RANSON
>uHr I-.'5!

Tol. ii;« » on.
ami VitMiT. Take 4 Rear Klevalor*.

30 Church Sta

l>E-AlXOUOM/IMi IJTKBATIUK.
What vviil hap.^n lu wrjllnCT" of > ome

of ihr (real auth^jrn. » hfii r f-r.-ju^ to
di}nk lit «limlnat»Ml from th'^m. i«

humorously vlven ir. ihc Musa^tn^ Stfc-
tlr.n of Th" New York Ttrnf* iMKt M^
il«y,— Advt. '

•»,*
- f

N
•i-*.. .i>\;'-i-

HJ
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JERSEY GAR STRIKE

GOES TO WAR BOARD

Federal Mediators, Headed by

Taft, to Hear Grievances in

Washington Today.

(MORE CLASHES IN NEWARK

Road'* Prealdent Complain* of Poor

Police Protection—Mayor Would

Revoke Company's Charter.

In an effort to settle the strike of em-
ployps .TKalnst the Public Service Rail-

way Cnmpany. which has paralyzed trol

ley traffic over most of Northern New
J.rscy. both the company official* ant)

the strike leaders agreed yejterday tc

liiy tile whole controversy before thi'

National War Labor Board,In Washing
ton.
The %Vnr Board, It was stated by John

L. O Toole, asslst&nt to Thomas N. -Mc-

Carter, l^esldent of the Public Service
Corporation, had exprijsjcd a wllUnsn«>s>'
to disouss the affair, and the «)nferenr»
will be belli this morning.
This decision waj made by. Mr. Mc-

Curtcr on the advice of former President
Taft. Chairman of tlie board. The
strikers annoiincotl late yesterday tvt»

ning after .an all-afternoon conference
with Francis Utrd, the mediator from
the Deyartjnent of L,abor, that they
would .at least " talk the matter over '*

before the War Board.
Uevelopmenls In the strike situation

yesterday brought about sporadic dis-
orders, during which several person*
were Injured and three arrests were
made, one of the prisoners being a dis-
charged .xoldter still In uniform. The
company blamed the disorders on lack
of adequate police protection jrom the
City of Newark, while the union men
declared that the affairs wi' : small
and were the result of mlsguiied s-.iavl

among strike sympathizers,

Sara Ther Have Strik* Won.
" 1 am sorry for the few caises of dis-

order that have been reported," said

William Wcpner, Chairman ol the

Amaigamatca Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes of America,
who is directing the strike. " but I do
_ ot believe you will find many of oar
men Implicated. They have been warned

}
repeateuly not to commit acts of vio-

,.^ ,. , I lence, and ihey understand as well as
1 he best little woman ! we do that we have this strike won If

,

»L. ,,.n,M" Ic (TPnprallv I '•'"^y '*'"' ""'5' remain calm."
1 the world is generally

; .M^yor Charles p. Oillen of Newark
too busy beinp 'a eood took a.eps to ascertain whether the city

' - ° " - could revoke the charter of Oic railway
company on the ground ct poor service.

City Counsel Jerome T. Conglcton will

give his views on the subject to the City
Cdtnmi.ssionera on Monday.
Officials of the Public Service Corpor-

M^hat would
your widow do

with$25M0?i

the KsUonat Wir Labw^foara »t He

City of WMMaKtM.l%^g.> «» WfUMT

tioned fh t» aforesaid ttfecrun. At
10 o'cloSc In the forenoon. ^.. .

The rew«««ntftUY«« of PubUe 8ervfc>»

Railway CoitapAUy will at the tlma
mentloaad above - make a complete
•tatement to the NaUonal War lAlrar
Board of- the eitUtlnff cendttione In

resard to the company's emplsyea, and
the atuntton of the War^Ukbor IBoard
mm be caUed to Ita nndlu* of Jnly
81.,1B18, In the matter of the JShn-
;Uy« of ^blfc sSlwcTRiaiway ^^ '52^11^ liTae^St that the

pany v». Public Servlco BftUway Com-
iMJiyv Reapeetfallyt

President.

OppoM XMnrn Pendliic Arbitratlea.

The strikara. who are contendinr for

recognition >f their union -aa the first

principle of an agreement even to treat

with the company on their demand fat

a ten-hour wave for nine hours' wortt.

at first were Inclined to refuse to dis-
cuss terms before the I.abor Board. It

is understood that every effort on the
part of the Board to Induce the men
to continue In service pending kn ad-
justment of the difficulties wfll be re-
fused emphatically.
Mr. Wepner, it is' said, will ask the

War Board point blailk as to Its atti-

tude on the right of the men to strike
on nonrrecopilUon of their union.

i

There was very lltUe trouble yesterday
rrornlng when the trolley service started
with a few cars at 8 o'clock. The strik-
ers and their friends, wearing big plaa-

- \- -
•

i> the tracks delaylt _
fie, or hung about the car barns shout-

ards in their hats reading "I Walk.'
marched alon( the tracks delaying traf-

most.'

Experience proves that
^;5,oco quickly becomes
less and less in unprac-

wife to become experi-

enced in money matters;

will voa deprive her of
J I • • J orncials ol me fuouc aervjce v-orpox

-

your sound business JUdg- [action took advantage of the^fact that

meat when she needs it Mi-. Taft was in .N'cwark on Wednesday
to address the Princeton Club banquet.
Former State Senator Bdmund W.
Wakeless, a Vice President of the com-
pany, appealed to the Chairman of the
VVar Labor Board for advice. Mr. Taft
told Sir. Wakelee that if he were ready
to present the company's side he coidd
do so at the session of the board In

Ti<ipd hand'!- where a i

Wa.»hington today, providing a notice of
ILSea nanas, wnere a

| ^^^^ intention be served on the strikers.

Lmcoln Trust Fund of Mr. Taft assured Mr. wakelee that he
himself would be present at the session.
.\ccordingly the following letter was

sent yesterday to the strikers by Mr.
McCarter

:

Gentlemen: This Is to inform you
that Public Service Railway Company
is in receipt of the following tele-

gram from W. Jett Lrfiuck. Esq.,

Se<Tetaiy, National War Labor
Board :

• T N. McCarter. Public Service
Corporation. Newar'K, N. J.

:

"If both partie.-i to the controversy
between the Public .Service Corpora-
tion of New Jersey and Its employes

as-your providing will

sure your widow a sure

living income without
loss, worry or regret.

LINCOLN
TRUST
CDMPANY

204 nFTHiWENUE
Bkoadw^al LeoiUL-d Broacivv •< 72^

I

Ing threats at the crows who were work-
ing, but there was nothing like real dis-
order until early afternoon.
At Mount Prospect and Verona Ave-

nues a crowd of men stopped a car by
pulling the trolley oft. the wire. When
the conductor got down he was set upon
and badly beaten. The motorman, who
went to his rescue, was also pummeled
until police reserves arrived and scat-
tered the rioters.
The Injured men, Henry Cobley of SS

Hunter Street, motorman, and Henry
Burgess of 147 Sherman Avenue, con-
ductor, were sent to the City Hospital.
The police arrested James Egan of 181
Vallev Road, Montclaii", formerly a mo-
ti>r<iian :• William Burke of 808 North
Eighth Street, a former conductor, and
William Corcoran of 351 Bloomfield
Avenue, who was In army uniform.

, In several other cases car crews were
forced to alight, and after more or less
rough handling, were allowed to go
heme. The cars In each case were left

standing until the company sent Inspec-
tors to take them to the barns.

Charge FoUce Inefficlenry.

Incensed at what they termed " care-

lessness and Inefficiency " on the part

of the police, company officials have
complained bitterly that the city was
not taking proper steps to protect their

interests, and President AtcCarter gent
a letter y^terday to Commissioner of
Public Safety William J. Brennan In
v.hich. he said

:

" This company herewith formally
brings to your attention the fact that
In the present situation, affecting the
operation of its street railway system.
It is not receiving from the City of New-
ark adoquate and proper police protec-
tion for the operation of such of its

cars as it is able to provide. Many In-
stances of the lack of such proper pro-
tection occurred yesterday. The com-
r^iny was assured bjr Police Co")mls-
sioner .McEnroe that' the Dtpaitment
v.ould furnish-all the police protection
iit< essary from now, on. Such, however,
iii not --the case.
There were no cars pinning last night,

but the company will 'strive to better its
ser\ice today. An advertisement will be
published for competent men, barring
professional , strli'ebreakers, offering a
bonus of t5 a day In addition to the reg-
ular w^age of .from 41 to 48 cents an
hour.

Against Potting Police on Cars.

Mayor Glllen, when Informed of the

company's charje that there had not
been adequate police protection given
them, said;
" That's a bluff- None of the com-

pany's property has been damaged.
There have been a few clashes, caused

uudar dUeuasion. Tha Hayor aakttf If^ cit/ eSSw iSt revoke the conjpany^s

chartW for JaHore to ff^^JSSLT^.
Ice. iev«»} o«,,the §«J»^<?»jglJiii
vnn^ audi arCtton. Dttt City C9Uiiaei

Co«letonrn?Sa Tham M»«WtJE«?^«2:
Sue action. He win study *• -tOTlToS'
the diartw and advlsa the Commlaaion-

Asked If he conaldered f"'"H.jHS

?e?i?s5 ffe^r ar.tsrp ;^2»!S

eomoanr aooordlng to a company «n-ipanyWes
raised recenUy frofc B to T cents. The
city tried to flsht the Increase,- b^ lost

the case In the State Supreme Court.

- Aeeldenta »»e to atrlkc.

Accidents due to the abnormally heavy

traffic oB the streets were reported yes-

Urday from various cities in the strike

zone. In Jersey City, Cornelius Buckley

of 108 Brie Street was arrested on a

charge of manslaughter after his Jitney

had struck and killed Mrs. Ellen Dedun-

skl, a widow of 43 Pollock Avenue, at

Kensington and West Side Avenues, yes-

terday evening.
.-,

'

..t i -rx.

A big truck of the Commercial De-
livery Company, Paterson. and a lltney

full of passengers were In collision at

Montgomery Street and Hudson Boule-
vard, Jersey City. Abraham RowarU of

881 South Seventh Street, Newark, a
helper on the truck, suffered a broken
leg. None of those In the JRnay was
Injured. Four children, two of them
little girls, were Injured in Newark by
autos. None was killed. • „ . , »
An effort at mediation failed last

night when the New Jersey Co-operative
Industrial Commission attempted to get
the strikers and the officials of the com-
pany to talk things over at a meeting in

the Robert Treat Hotel. Newark. The
company offered to deal directly with
the men, but the strikers maintained
that the union roust be recognized be-

fore any arbitration can come.

WANTS HARD COAL INQ4JIRY.

MOTOIt CRISH KiaS WOMAI

Cyola Hits Avto and i* Ovarttirii«lr|

, FraoturlttB VMlijM'* MmII*

Mrs. KIrateIn UadOTOiaa. O r*ara

oM, Of aas H;9n»Aa7. VUu*, tli« Bronx^

waa klUad jraaurdajf slUniMn waA bari

Mtoaoobila •t^'TramoBr aad Mamftn
AvcD^aa. tl»* J!«w?^.i: .i ,.
The niotoreyeia. wlflr Vtn.U\

In the Blda oar. IQ* »«?«!J!fi"«.***J'

olniMd ^oMdaniaath. .Mrs. TUam
SlSataauS^of * fWMStai*4Ht5l

lanee. ' ...
Tha Dollea aar tlse kutoniobO*

that It Iff* w» a>a way to a. atotiotf

dOMlo «b«B tba '»mMmM ocontaa.
i&aaftaDr. Wright tt^jae«fciiM.«f
Wast Forty-flrac atraab waa ar-

te the West fteii» Cowrt «n la
' cbarm of MnvSila «n4,>aUi
jttmta BwaatMr vfUwvt btiftor
C aaxt Tuaaday.

0. J. RIORDAN INJURED.

Ifa of Conflraaaman Alae Hurt In

Auto Up*et oip CoMt.
ilDB, Cal.. llaroh IS.—Rapre-

, 'WDllain Kettiinr of Saa Dtaao
I>anld 3. . Riordao of New Ton.

, Mra. Rlordan. wara aUchtlr Injured
jUareh Aviation Field near here to-
wfcen the antomeUla^n which they
Mra. Kettner *9t4 zidloc akld-
And turned ovar. With oUiar
tbers ot the Bouae Kaval Affairs
imlttee, the Cong'iaaanien, accom-

' by their wtvaa. bad gona to the
.. Inipect it. '

Kettner sufferad <k en» on tba face
* by a broken wtndahietd. Mr.

waa badly ahakan up and Mrs.
icrrdan suffered a jppralnsd arm. '

wiU submit such controversy to the I by a few Irresponsible hot-heads but as
National War L.abor Board for de-
cision and work Is Immediately re-

sumed the National War Labor Board
will grant a hearing In the case Frtv
da.v morning. March 14. In Wash-
ington.

" W^ JETT LAUCK,
' Secretary."

Tills is to further Inform you that

whole the men have conducted them
selves very well. I don't think we
should put policemen on cars unless
there ^re definite.' t;tees of violence. The
company will get all the protection it

needs."
At a meeting of the City Commission-

ers yesterday at which the Mayor pre-
sided, the trolley strike was the matter

Qovernor Sprout Concerned Over In-

creaaa of Price to Pennaylv'aniana.

HARRI8BURO. Penn,, March 13.-<k)v-

ernor 'VVllUam C. Sproul tonight ad-

dressed a letter to Attorney General
William L Schaffer. asking what pow-
ers are vested In the State Government
to Inquire as to tlie cause for the pro-
posed advance In the price of Antljra-

cite coal, after a mild winter and when
mines are on short time because of a
lessening of demand, and suggesting
that. If necessary to secure authority,

the matter be referred to the Legisla^

ture, which is now In session. The Gov-
ernor's letter follows In part;

" I know there have been inveatlgla^

tlons of one kind or another by commit-
tees and commissions from different au-
thorities and tliat the first result of the

recent Intervention of the Federal Gov-
ernment in the matter was an Imme-
diate and wholesale Increase in prices,

especially to the small consumer. Our
Lieglslature now being' in session, it has

occurred to me that, if we lack the legal

machinery to maae the proper Inquiries

and to protect our people against any
unreasonable profiteering in this neces-
sity of life here in Pennsylvania, now is

the time to establish such machinery. If
wc have the power to regvdate the prices
of food and other essential.^ of life for
our people, have we not some rights In
the question of fuel prices in case we
should be able to establish the fact that
hard coal costs are unreasonably high?
" Coming right at this time, when the

efforts of patriotic people everywhere
are directed toward restoring the cost
of living to a normal basis and when we
are all bending every energy to provide
means of employment in order to help
stabilize labor conditions In the coun-
try, it would seem to me that there
would have to be extraordinarily good
reasons to ju.stify an increase in the
cost to our people of such a necessity
to comfortable existence as aiithracite
coal.
" If 11*^18 necessary to have a legisla-

tive comnmsion inve.'atiKate the matter,
or action is reqi^ired in other lines to
make the power of the State effective
in the situation, I am prepared to
recommend .such action upon the receipt
of your advice "as to how best to ac-
complish the results we de.^iire. I shall,
therefore, be greatly obliged to you if

yoil will give immediate consideration
of this communication."

IWELCOME
HOME-COMING
SOLDIERS
WITH

lOLD GLORY
Every American
Home Should

Have
"CURTINMADE"

GUARANTEED WOOL BUNTING

FLAGS
5l» ft. 9 It.l.'S

li« ft. a 5.70
5i g ft.

6il0 ft.

»9.n8
12.88

Satisfaction—or money^refunded

Delivered Froa of Chargt
Phone, Writs or Call

John Curtin Inc.
^ESTABLISHED /853 -

46 FkONT Sr NewYork
SdU-Mdkeis. CdiwdS Goods. Hd^s
Phone, Broad QOOQ

REFUSE TUG LEASES

TO THEGOYERNMEMT

Contlnaed from Fags 1, Colnmn 1.

Board officially apprised me that the

ra.se had been dismissed from its docket-

Since there is no case pending before

it. the N'atlonal ,War Labor Board Is

obviously not at all concerned with

what may be done In the matter. In

! davs to come, the .student of history
I wiil re<all.- with inteie.-it, the promise
' of IVesiOent Wilson to the isational
War lAitooT Board made in these word.s :

• 1 am sure that the War and Navy De-
partments, the Shipping Board, and
the Kailroad Administration and any
other Government agencies Interested in

tlie controversy will use all the power
which they possess to make their find-
ings effective." Whether this particular

l^eague ot Nations came to grief because
the wrong mandatary slipped Into the
pilot houise is a matter for logicians to
settle."

niid which Is considerably larger than
the ordlrary reserve supply. Gerard H
Keller, manager of the New Tork Tow-
boat Exchange, wrote to Mayor Hylan
yesterday, saying that the members of
the exchange were supplying coal in
sufficient quantities for New York trao-,
tlon lines, and woufd continue to do so
" unless our tugs and barges are illegal-
ly interfered with." Mr. Keller sent
letters to Police Commissioner Enright,
charging that violence had been used by
the strUkeis' in certain Instances.
Officials of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran-

sit Company said yesterday that, while
the compjiny was not faced by a great
emergency at- present, the coal situation
was serious, becaiii^e there was a supply
on hand for only a few days and dif-
ficultly were being encountered in get-
ting icldltional coal. It waa stated that

Anxi'ESaXS
^^ Uiat we as«d to

throw away are
now appetizins
dishes oar hus-
bands want more
of, because we

' ased just a few
drop* of savory

rrooRwiPE
Will Help You

reduction of service on this accoUBt
was possible on .*<on\e of the less Itfl-

port.ant lines, if the strike continued for
any great length of time.
Conciliator James I.. Hughes of the

L,abor Department and Michael J. Rea-
gan, a repreStentatlve of the State Labor
Department, will make an effort today
to find a basis of settlement between
the boat-owners and the strikers.
The Cunard liner Campania, which is

on the way to this coimtry with troops,
will probably stop at Halifax on its

way here. In order to coal up for the return
voyage, it Was stated at the Cunarrl

Mr.Bonynge said that it was doubtful
I

office ye8terda>% because of the dil-fl

-^^xteti'I your prH^ of app««ranc# to
Jour f\'jor» You can keep them bright,
?»iiiart and new looking with S-W
>*loorwip« — a pure llnaeed product
which deans and pol-
lffh«a at one wip!ny. Pint
KAUod 40c

Products
Phage for It.

Ksmsat UtO;
116 W. 32d St., N. Y.

PLAZA ABT BOOMS. TSC.
AVCTlONaOH ANO jLFPBJLlatm.
c attii St. a, r. otrsiluz.

whether any of -Mr. Kelly's boats would
be deliv«red to the Goveinment, and that
no other boat owners would, under any
circumstances, give up their craft to the
Government. Gerard H. Keller, man-
ager of the New York Towboat Kx-
change, said :

" We are not giving in to the unions
directly, and we don t propose to yield
indirectly by letting the Government
have boats to operate with men now
striking, under the excessive wage scale
granted trj" tlie Government. Private in-
dividuals cannot do business on any
such terms. I-'urthe£^han tliat, ive can-
not afford to turn over to the Govern-
ment au<*h valua-ble property to be run
by crews of men we don't know and are
hostile to us. We dorj't know how much
our boats might suffer."
Officials of the boat owners denied

dispatches from Washington stating
that private boat owners were making
agreements with the strikers. They as-
serted that they had not llMt^c^lngle
naember from the two a.^«oclatwn8 which
are fighting t*ie strikers. One official of
the boat owners said that the dispatch
from Wa.shington was evidence of the
fact that the Government was endeavor-
ing to bring the strike to a close by
compelling the private owners to accept
the terms which had been forced ou the
Goverrl'mcnt by the labor unions.
Tlie agreement reached In Washington

on We<inesday by the War and Navy
Department.s to grant the terms which
had been accepted by the Railroad Ad-
ministration has no practical effect on
the strike, the private owners contend,

!
beyond that of completing; the repudia-

j
tlon of the Macy award. When the

1 Railroad Admlnlstratltvi made lt.s agree-

j
ment officers of the army and navy

I gave pledge.'! that these term/r would be
j
accepted by those departments. There

! was no strike on Government work, and
! the handling of trrfhsports and supply
;
ships has gone on durinc the strike as

j
before, t.'olonel H. J, iverrick, Super-
intendent of Water- Transportation of

I
the Port of Ne-w York, yafd yesterday

I that the army waa operating twenty-
' nine harbor vessels and found these .suf-

ficient for Its needs, although two or
thre«! additional boats could be used.
He .said that boats would rertainly be
commandeered If needeo and ri'fused,

but that no occasion for commandeering
had ari.^en j^o f-ar.

Theodore P. Shonts, President of the
Interborough Rapid Trani(il' Company,
said yesterday

;

" W^e have no apprehensions today
over the coal situation.
" When the harbor difficulties began

we had already gathered the largest re-
serve supply that we had ever had. As
time progressed. It was seen that this
supply would not bo adequate. Yester-
day we were able to make arrangements
for further supplies, so that we see no
danger now nf coming to a point that
win imperil the traction service."
Vice President D. W. Ross of the In-

terborough. In charge of supply, said
yesterday that the company had 18,000
tons of coal at its main power bouse.
Which constitutes a nine days' reserve,

culty experienced by some of the British
ships In getting coal for the return
trip after atrlvlng hero with American
troops. Difficulties in getting long-
shoremen to work have set -back the
coaling of ships as much as the lack of
tugs. The Army, Navy, and Shipping
Board began today to aid in coaling
French and British ships which carry
American troops on their American-
bound voyages. There was no relief
yesterday, however, for the general tie-

up of Atlantic and coastwise shipping.

EXPECT EARLY SETTLEMENT.

Labor Department Hear* Several

Boat Owners Agree to Terms.
" WASHINGTON, March 13.—On the

basis of information reaching here today
officials of the Labor and Navy Depart-
n^enta believed an early settlement of

the strike of boat workers employed by
private concerns at New York wfis In

sight. '

Official ad\'lces to the Navy Depart-
ment said the New York Towboat Ex-
change had guaranteed to deliver all
coal required by the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company and thus prevent a
tleup of transportation facilities In New
York City. Offlqlals interpreted Ihls
me.ssage as meaning that the exchange
had agreed to meet the demands of their
employes, as they regarded this as the
tniy means open to the exchange to op-
*-rate enough boats to supply the trans-
portation company's fuel needs.
Department of Labor dfficials were

advi.-ied that some of the private boat
owners were willing to accept proposals
of their employes, but the message did
not say how many owners had reached
U>l8 decision.
Two steps taken by the War and Navy

Departments were expected by officials
to hasten the end of the strike. One wras
the refusal toflay to permit army and
navy floating property at New York to
bt used to move coal into Manhattan
anfl Brooklyn. The War Department
held that such us© of its craft would be
in violation of the agreement with Its
employes, while tfie Navy Department
was advlised by its legal officers that
such action would be Illegal.
Decision of the two departments to

give employes on their harbor craft at
New York the same wages and' itvinf
conditions as provided by the Railroad
Administration for Its workers also was
expected by officials to help bring the
strike to an end.

came here today, nfter receiving orders
at ^ca to go to ISaltlmore instead of
New York, where labor troubles have
tied up shipping, was begun this morn-
ing at Canton. The sldps are the
Nyanza and the Western Maid, the for-
mer being a Government ship which
brought airplanes and ordnance from
France.
Government officers here today

thought It probable that a greater num-
ber of ships would be diverted to this
port Ijeciiuse of the strike, and that rail-
way supplies would be sent through Bal-
timore Instead of New York. No defi-
nite word of changes had been received,
but several vessels which were not ex-
pected to come here were reported off
tlie Capos tills morning. They may be
heading for Baltimore.
Army and navy officers say that in

case of many .ships being diverted from
New Y'ork Baltimore will get nearly ail
of them.
The Nyanza and the Western Maid arc

both loading food cargoes for Europe.
Grain wlUch has been stored here will
be sent on them, and later equal
amounts consigned to New Torfc di-
verted here.

SHIPS SENT TO BALTIMORE.

Orders at §ea Divert T^o Vessals

from New Yerk.

Bptcial to The l/»w yerle IHmw.
BALTIMORE. Md., March IS.—'Work

of loading carcoe* on two ships wtlMb
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' Fashion expresses approval of

Taffeta Silk Frocks
For Girls and the Junior Miss

PASHION endorses
"*- taffeta silk for youn^
girls' frocks. It Kas found
favor in the eyes of

many parents and is

liberally represented in

our Girls' Dress SKop.

It lends itself witK equal

cKarm in fashioning de-

murely simple frocks or

the more preteni,ious

frocks that for their

embellishment depend
upon touches ofsilk,wool

orbeadembroidlry, cord

tucks or ruffles.

Many of them are ^iven

that youthful and he-

coming touch of white

by pleated or lace

trimmed Georgette col-

lars and cuffs. .

Navy blue or copen are

the colors most in de-

mand. Sizes b to 17 years.

L

(Illustrated)

Taffeta Silk Frock
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16 years. 16.75 16.75 to 45.00
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Transport Brings 52d Field Ar-

tillery Brigade, Mostly New

York Soldiers.

THE KEW YOBK IJMES, PBIDAY. MABOH

200 INFLUENZA CASES

M«n Complain of Overcrowding

__Official Account of Unit's

Activities in France.

7 OTHER TROOPSHIPS fN

Htyor'J Welcoming Fleet Too Late

to Greet Troopfc Except

at Pier. ^

Btht »hlp3. bearing 12,1S« soldi«rs

tnxn Frar.v.-e, of whom 4,700 Were iriMn-

t^rt of the a2d FleM Artili«r>;. Brigade

«( th» :"'" Division, arrived >%8teraay.

04 th' :o-«I arriving. 7.300 came on
tlM tmnsport Ainerica, amone these th«

X»« York arliilerymen, numbering 4.700

»ttl«rs anJ men. According to the men
lit tnp «"as marred by overcrowding.

The Ni'w York Artillery Brigade, com-
poMd of the 104th. 106th. and lOath
jStjlmer.ta. fojght first with the Amer-
iMM. then wuh the French, and when
tin iniiistiu! was signed they supported
Vtjor Gen. Joseph E. Kuhn's 7»th
X)lvl5ior .A.cc'.'rding to tlie commanding
ctflcer. Brig. Gen. George Albert Wln-
pte, t-'ic brigade fired 6„:ao,Sl8 pounds
of itee! into the enemy trenches, one of
(be hiineist records of any brigade.
Due to the dolHyed departure of the

city's official welcoming fleet thousands
ef relanvvs *«;'! friends c% ttje returning
^a had or.;y a passing glimpse of the
Uf \<:.-.>el a^ Shu was warped into her
Bsboliei. pier, it had been planned to
fn down the bay and give the home-
comitg .irl:lh-ryinen the same sort of
roitflni! i«ii>ption accorded last weel( to
Uk v.iiAmfyin^n of the division, but the
.unei 1^'* pii^^'-'d up the Hudson and was
iioost at her wharf before the wel-
corae.-s s.llp KCt ujidcr way.
Thl3 was the first trip on which the

Amerlv-a carried troops since pha sank
It her pier last Ooto'ber and there were
l.JOu mure than the transport had ever
cirrleil befiire. Officers of the ship
laid that liiis Increase meant the dif-
ferenc*' between comfort and discomfort
for all on board. The hospital ward.s,
which r:'.-vi.iusly had two rows of stan-
Iwcanvas cois. were now equipped with
thrM uii uue suie and four on the other
iide of the ship, whilethe tiers on the
troop dtcks had been Increased from
three to four deep. In the sick bay
th« space was .''o crowded that It was
difflcaii f r the attendants to move
betwe*-!. the cot.s to wait upon the
WTiunded men.> In the sections where
thera were lour costs in a tier the bot-
tom m^i;. WAS wi.-im six inches of tl*ie

d*ck a: d the cK-cupant in the top tier
«et or bunit was so close to the iron
deck aut. c hi.'n that he could not turn
over w.th'uu sliding down the iron stan-
chion ti. ihi- deck below him.
Thirty-three cases of influenza devel-

S-ed on the day ine Ameri*:a left Brest,
arch J. and. according to the medlcJil

report, there are several thousand cases
of slight bronchitis, of which -00 d'vel-
op«d into influenza on tlie ^'oyage. Col-
QSel i.'harles C, Puli.s. who commanded
the llHtii field ArtlUvr>-. was in a criti-

cal condition with pneumonia when the
trauspori docfi'd. His wif';, who had
been notified by radio message, came
ihortlv iifter the gi.ngwuy was down.
Colonel i'ulis is a regular anny officer.

45 years old. who entered the service
from West Point at the time of the
Snani5ii-American war.
Tr.ere w.ire five deaths during the voy-

-«?. four from pneumonia and one from
tLberculosls- Arthur Henry Andrews, a
niiisicJan from Headquarters Detach-
meirt. lO.'Oti; I-ieia .Artillery, died on Mon-
if.y: KiR home was at 'tt2 Grand Boule-
vird. BInghampton. N'. V. The other
oeaths were Private Harry W. Hughes.
yc CulleK-i Avenue. Jacksonville. 111. ;

Priiite Edelbert Glen \Valter, Little
Fills, N Y. . Sergeant Ralph Kecd Mal-
rolm. BJ."* Morton Street. Stoughton,
ilas.« . and Private Kelix Klenefskl. 103
North Inlon Street, Shenandoah, Penn.
Th»re were also five cases of ap-

pendlciti.s on board, three of which were
o;*rated * upon nt sea by 'Dr. G. \V.
Faber. one of the ship's surgeons, of
N>w York. Only one of the soldiers
rt'clarad his ailment before leaving
Brest, and hi." was .i chronic case. The
f*"ur others were afraid they would have
been left behind in the base ho.ipital if

ine .\aval .Surge*.n in charge at the port
of embarkall'-n had been aware of their
condition There were also four cases
f'f mumps and one of measles. Pr. \V.
t^' Hawke. the senior surge^>n of the
America, siid that the general health
of the iroi^s on board had been very
food.
A section w.is o-.-iipied by 112 ntirses

f"5m the VRri«'U.~ Ijim.- liospitals. There
wtr* nearly ^'«' ,=!. k and wounded on
the transport, of whom about .''riX) were
stretcher cb,.!,.s. lir. Hnwke said.
Among the offi<er.« of the 3^d Artillery

Erlgad^ who arrived on the America, In
M'Jition to BriK. 'Jen. Wingate, the
")mtnand»r. an'i ("olonel Pulls, were
' Lionel Cw ^Vllt <, Weld, Jr., Colonel
^.mery T Smith. I.ieut. Col. Walter L.
Kell, Ue-jt. (-..I. I.«aac J. Lovell, LleuL

' "I John T Iielanev, Mcut. Col. Will-
iam C. Rirhard.ion, I.ieut. Col. Guido F.
\erberk. .Mdjor Thomas Hammond. Ma-
Jer sstrattfor.i K Corbett. M. C. ; Major
Robert M, ll-iishall. .Major Perclval B.
-"agle, .Major Frank M. Sear.s. M. (.'.

:

Major Frunk A. Spencrr. Jr.. Major
liradley ijoodyear. Major Kobcrt W.
Hindi. M. C.
Vajor Tristram Topper, the I^lvlilonaJ

A'ljul*nt of the 27t!i. who arrive.! with
^ncral (iKvan on the L#vlathan last
'hur»d«>. ^\.i,s at tlie pier j'esterday to
"i"t the r.j.i Artillery Brigade, and
ssvp out tRe fellowing hlstorfcal sketch
" ''hat US tneiiibtrs had acconipllshe
•h r ranc-e

.

^Wni;« !h« i-.farnr.v l.rlitades of th" Ni-w
-"'it I'U'ss.n wpre holding the Mne an-1
r«lilli)g in K.i,ndei-« and Urardy with
t^'.'lih ;tnd A -<-.'-ail:in artillery in support.
•M vMuf u,u]. : tl,„ ordem of Major <i»n.

.M*"
"^*' ''viHt..n r'omniander's own

arT.,.er> eor^LprislnK ihf* .'ild Field Artll-

w\. "riltad- Fl-ud'iuarters. the HMth,
"»'h. ar;d iirflth npld ArtlUtry lte«l-
n>»:i'i, 'h.- ].;;,! ,\ n.nmrltloii Train, and
n- Injd Tre:; i. Mortar Battery were do-
ti? viiiani service alone other parts of the
'««jern fron.
'^t'erir of 'oirunendation and the tiattla

rwonl Inrtica'-.i t,v \_h*» luiitiher of bai:l«s
*'il en«a»rfrri.-r-''. In whleli the New York'" ".'^ '• •:\i\u:\ show clearly that.

Th» B:d Artillery Brigade left r»mn

^ ^^r„,",.?,^?«^. «o Fran« during

ing tn« iMi i^j., of Auauat. rrom Camo

Snrth^ "^P*^ ?;l"> •'>««l> «tm«, moved
S.^L '? h^'^'ih- **•'» «*•* were aa-

nVo. J"*.';''-. P" 'he SHh of September
unit, of lb* brigade occupied tront-llne
portions In atapport of the 18th FrenchDMalon, 17th French Cdrpe. This was
north of the most famous and hottest con-
lestea position In all France—Verdun. On
the 12th day of September the !J2d ArtHlery
Brigade parttclpate<1 In the St. Mlhiel ot-
fenalve and was In action elKhteen houra,
all units of the Ijrigade participating, wltll
Batteries B, E, and P of the ]0«th Field
Artillery In reserve.
During the latter part of September the

S2d Artillery Brigade participated In the
Meuae-Argonne offensive on tbe wast bank
of Uie Mouse, tKtween Bethtncourt, Porrea,;
Corcourt, and Dennevoux. ' Thli was a^
prepared attack, with the SSd Division on
the right of the 3d United Stales Corps,
which was the rlghr corps of the Plrat
American Artny. The r>i6 Field Artillery
Orlgada continued to participate In the
Meuae-Argonne offensive imtll the signing
of the armistice. Nov. 11. From the be-
ginning of Its active servtce, the New Y'ork
artillerymen established an enviable record
of efficiency and accuracy. In the latter
part of September the boche were holding
the east bank of the Ueuae and were mak>
Ing it aa uncomfbrtable as possible for
those on tHe west bank.
The reverse of this was equally true. In

fact the boche got considerably the worst
of It. In the early part of October, the
artillerymen settled down to intense ha-
rassing fire. Between Oct. 3 and 7 the
New Yorkers participated in the attack on.
Brieulles. The attack on Bola de Chaume,-
BolB Blot-Chene. and COnaenvoye took
place between Oct. S and 13. This was fol-
lowe<l by the attack on the heights of the
Grand Montagne. Oct. 15 to 21 the artil-
lerists occuple^l in support of the infantfy
while it held and organized positions which
had been taken.
A much needed rest came on Oct. 21,

but lasted only a few davs. It was then
attached to the 7!lth Division, which took I

over the Grand Montaena sector on the
east bank of the Meuse. From thia
tlmo until Nov. 2 the artillery sup- I

ported the lnfantr>- which had the task
of holding the line under direct observa-
tion from enemy positions In Haraumont
and Bols de'Ormcnt. Thereafter, the o2d
Brigade panielpated in the battle of Dyn-
dur-Meuse. which insulted In foixlng the
enemy off the west banks of this river.
The attack of the infantrymen was sup-
uorted hy a demonstration fire by the G3d
Vleld Arti;ier>- Brlcade.
In the ne.\t battle, an attack on Harau-

mont Ridge and BoIne-du-Cornouiller, the
Infantry, which was being supported by
the New York artlllei^'men. bro..o throuBh,
and In the next battle, Nov. 8. the opera-
tions resultsd In the capture of EcvlIIe,
Etraye. and Crepion. Thereafter, and until
the armistice was slpned. the lnfantr>' ad-
vanced against the risinK ground east of
the Tints Brook opposite Oetnblllera.

In all the fighting of the artillery
brigade it threw into the boche lines an
itnmense anjount of steel and hiph ex- 1

plosives. The weight of the rounds fired
:

aggregates S. 290.618 pounds. The ]U4th ;

neld Artillery tired l«.7S2 rounds. lltjB i

lOf.th fired SLOPS rounds, and the 100th
fired 3;!,03t> rounds.
In an interview on the deck of the

i

,\inerica Brig. CJen. Wingate lauded his ;

troopa. " The 52d Artillery Brigade."
\

ho said, " proved themselves .-plendid
!

fighters, and Justified the fondest ox-
j

pectatlons I entertained for their fight- i

ing ability. They saw a great deal of !

service and under great hardships,
j

Through It all. when the food waa short
and t*ie fighting In deep mud they did

,

not complain. I could talk all day about
;

these men. but 1 will simply sum it up
:

saying that they stuck to their guns
jand kept unceasingly on their JoId.s.

Their work has been astonl.shingly good.
,

and they took the whole campaign pretty
j

much as a good Joke. 1 think we had
j

less than 200 casualties in the whole
j

brigade, and lost only 24 officers and
men."
Among the passengers on the America !

was Brig. V.en. Edward A. Kregar, who
!

was appointed by Secretary Baker to
act as Judge ^.dvocate General during
IhQ absence- In Cuba of Major Gen.
Enoch H. Cr.6wder. He was ordered to i

France seven. 1 weeks ago to review
(

court-martial cases In the American Ex-
j

peditlonary Ft^rces. with a view lo roc-
;

ommending commutations of excessive
1

sentences where found necessary. t

Of the seven transports which arrived
!

all la.ided their troops, which were sent
;

to the various caanps. with the exception
]

of the 1.7.'0 on \he President Wilson,
which arrived at fi o'clock _at Pier 4."i,

I

North Kiver. close to Christopher Slreft,
who will be debarked this morning.

j

The 417 wounded men on the hospital
ship Comfort, the first vessel to steam
up the harbor at 8 A. M., had a voyage
from Bordeaux which lasted three

;

weeks. On account of the rough weath-
j

cr encountered in the Bay of Biscay the '

Captain put Into Punta d"! Oarda In the t

Azores for coal, and found nine steam-
|

ships ahead of him waiting for fuel.
To amuse the wounde<i who could not :

get ashore, tbe doctors had moving pict-
|

L.res In the surgica^l ward. The maciilne
was rigged tip Inside the steel-cased

;

elevator shaft, ami this proved to be
'

verv fortunate. During the show a piece :

of film curled up and.cauRht fire. There
i

was a lot of smoke In the ward for a :

few minutes, but it did not daunt -the
[

maJmed and wounded soldiers, wiio
Knew that the place where tlic ni.ichine

stood was fireproof and did not budge.
The elevator doors were closed quickly

;

and the blaze was smothered. ,

Out of the 417 there were onhy three
cases fcof sickness, one officer and two
men. "The surgeons estimated that 400
of the patients on boara would be
maimed or crippled for the rest of tlieir

lives. Twenty-two of them beloiiKed to

the navy. Dr. Richard Bell was In

charge of the surgical ward.
The transport Panaman had 2.1.",1 offi-

cers and men. mostly front the 49th and
72d United .-states Coast Artillery, under
the command of Lieut, Col. M. J. Hitch-
cock, a regular army officer of Indian-
apolis, Ind. Xlie 4S)th did not gd into
action.
The Honolulu, from Bordeaux, broucht

114 casuals, and was followed by the
Atenas, which had 104 army personnel.
Including 40 from Division Headquar-
ters. The French liner Espagnu had COO
troops, including Casual Company 1,9!)7,

New York, who wore all under the com-
mand of Captain Thomas Crimmlns.
The Winding Gulf brought 4 casual

offlc*rs, and the President Wilson, from
Marseilles, brought 1.7M officers and
men, including the .m'ith Tank Brigade,
consisting of 1,371 men and So officers,

'

under the command of Colonel H. E. i

.Mitchell. !

Ho said that the brigade had been
:

abroad fourteen months and trained at
Bourg. near Langres. The active ser-
vice was done by the .Wist Heavy Bat-
talion, which had 47 big British tanks i

operating in the Cambral sector with
;

the Fourth British Army. i

The President Wilson was formerly
i

the Kaiser Franz Josef of the Auslro-
j

American Line from Trieste to New
;

Tork, and has been laid up In port
since the outbreak of the war in 1914.

|

When she arrived yesterday the vessel i

still had 1,000 tons of Italian marble In

her lower hold which had been stowed
there before the war.

LONE rVQ GREETS TROOPS.

Mayor's Fleet So Late It Barely
Sees America Dock.

One tug with fifteen early-rl.«lng

Brooklynlte* aboard represented the only
aown-tha-bay weloome to the 0,000 ar-
UUsrymaa of the 37tb Dlvlsloa. LAter.
w^en the America was betoa swuhk tnto"« fler at Hobohen, the wouaanas on
tlie Patrol, Corrections, and Queen*, the
vessels of the Mayor's Ceaiinittee ot
Welcome to Homecoming Troops, w*r*
reminded of their tardiness when one of
the tug's passengers powerfully meaa-
phoned at the Patrol: " Oo back toPalm Beach, youre eight hoiu-s late I

"

Notwithstanding the hitch In the of-
ficial welcome, when the craft finally
got up alongvlde the America the ex-
change, of greetings, although less in
volume, was not a whit less ^you'sty
enthusiastic than the roar that greeted
the Itifantrjrmen of the Lievlathan last
week.
While some sort of greeting was given

to tlie America's men, the hospital ship
Comfort, passing upstream an hour be-
foi^ the transport, came back home
wltliout a 'cheer. There were 417 wound-
etl man aboard, according to the officers
nearly 400 of U>em maimed by loss of
limbs. The men propped themselves on
their crutches at the rails and seemed
surprised at thti quietness of their home
coming, officers of the Comfort said: last
nlchL
The solitary ; ship of greetlrtg for the

America was the Natalie Mae. With
VVililam M. .Raab in command, the tiny
tug left the foot of Twenty-third Street.
Brooklyn, at 5:30 o'clock. Among those
on board a-ere Mrs. Pearl Bell of 144
Henry. Street, Supreme Court Justice
Callaghan, Mrs. William, Maybaun of
109 Jbiontague Street, and Mrs, Kmile
Harper, wife of the rector of All Saints'
Kplscopal Church. The mission of the
craft was to convey a welcome to Pr.
Harper, Chaplain of the lOiith Field Ar-
t.Uery, and to Private William May-
baun of«the same unit.
As eaHy as (i o'clock hundreds of

relatives and friends of the incondng
troops, anxious to see the returning ones
as quickly as possible, began hurrying
across Battery Park. A long line ot
jpollcemen distributed them among the
boats, the holders of special tickets
being sent to Pier A, where the Patrol
v.lth steam up awaited the arrival of
Major Uen. O'Kyan, his staff; Mayor
Hylan, and Rodman Wanamaker. The
fi>et was scheduled to sail at H o'clock,
htt that hour came and the boats were
Ji'-mmed, but the only thing stirring was
tlie band tnusic.

^Ten minutes slipped past, then five
iT.ore, and the crowds began to get rest-
less. Then the Mayor, with Grover
Whalen, and lieutenant " Bill " Ken-
nell came hurrying along the stringplece
and onto the boat with a cheery " Good
morning, everybody! " On the heels of
tlie Mayor came Mr. Wanamaker, and,
word having been received that General
O Ryan would not go down by the boat,
going Instesd to the pier, everybody con-
(Uiiled that the trip was begun. The
Patrol gave a preliminary toot on the
whistle, the Police Band burst forth with
renewed vigor.
Then somebody observed the stern of

tha transport America, with 4,700 re-
turning New York heroes, slipping out
of sight up the river, with the Natalie
Mae pertly trying to maintain the pace.
The America had caught the weloomers
napping, as the hospital ship with its
crippled veterans had an hour before.
Determined, liowevcr, to make up for

lost time, the Patrol, with the rest of
the fleet coming along behind, shot after
the America. Just as the bow of the
transport was turning into Pier 3 the
Patrol came alongside. Cheer after
cheer went from slilp to ship, the de-
li! yed emotions of both welcomed and
welcomers going out In full vent. As
the big vessel pointed into lier berth the
}''atrol.'.s band struck up " The Star-
Spangied Banner," and the row on row
of soldiers and sailors along the rails
snapped rigidly to attention and, stand-
ing so. swung around out of sight of
the welcomers.

about^MO adiSitUnoA wUlbtSapoaef

JOBS RkxPY FOR THE 77TH.

SocUl Worker Declarea - BiMtneu
Mm RMpOBd RMd%.

The 77th DlvlBiOB Aaaoclatlen has
found }obs fpr 11,400 ot the 37,000 In tlM
division, according to Major S. Fullerton
Weaver, who was sent here from France
to arranfe for the return of tha division.
He saJd that throiMfb the co-operation of
the United States Bmpioyment Servloe
the remainder probably would be placed
In a short time.
In order to speed up in pIaeii\K tite men

the association has Issued an appeal to
women to follow the example of Mrs, H.
C, Campbell, a, social service worker,
who has interviewed many business men
personally and* obtained promises to hire
only •' N*w York men for New York
Jobs,"
" It all the women of New York would

sea to It that New York soldiers are
taken care of, our men who fought so
nobly on tho other side would not be
worrjing about work when they return,"
Bald Mrs. Campbell, whose son is in
Company C, 30Sth Infantry. " The busi-
ness men to whom I have spoken have
responded readily to the appeal made to
them. The trouble is that some business
men are Inclined tSo Judge all returning
soldiers by a few."
At the employment bureau of the 27th

Division, In the 7th Regiment Armory,
seventy retjuests were received yester
day for employes. This outnumbered the
applications for positions, but it is ex-

'*lU'^i: i

j *»'(« '

^

y*^ ,-^

Ertablulied in N«w Yotk ,

SSnce 1878

H.P.Rnlay&Co.,Ltd.

IMPORTERS
EXPORTERS

Manufacturer*' Reprewntntim

Would be pleaised to repreMnt

manufac^ren or shippers.

Correspondence Solicited
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33 South William St, New York
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Brazil Venezuela

pected that the number of applications
"l greaf .. .. r . .

parade.
will

I

. . .- -ppll— ,
atly increase after the day of the

I.,ast and Vonnd
next to last page.

Adrertlseitaents on

I'm Ready
to talk business to a concern which can
make money on my services. If I can
work beside a big sales exeoatlvs who
needs a hard, IntelUgeat worksr, I will
take a chance on tks msasy as4 future
advancement.
Altho the marks* Is glutlsd with us

° tils iP reu before
A tTB TIaMs Anaex.

Army men. I want to tal

ynu pick your man.

#•

ASK TO PARADE WITH syTH.

Convalescents at Upton Want to'

Appear tvifb Comrades.
special to The New York Times.

CAMP t'PTOX, N. Y.. March 13.—
More than eighty men of tho Twenty-
Sfvonth . Division who are convalescing
in the base hospital here have requested
permission either W "feiarch In the parade
of the division In New York or ride in

automobllea in the line. Captain Wood
of tho Red Cross I3 handling the appli-

cations, and hopes to obtain permission
lo send each applicant to town on tlial

day.

Lieutenant Martha RIefe and Corpo-
rals Virginia Slebert and Eliza Rlefe of

tlio Lafayette Battalion of the Women's
I 'olice'> Reserves came to camp today, re-
fiiilting discharged soldiers for the New
York l*oUce Ufpartment. Tliey were
SL-nt by Ix^puty Police Commissioner
Rodman Wanamaker with posters, Tvhich
they placed about camp.

"Unien the sturdy soldiers of the 27th
Division fe'o up Fifth Avenue in their pa-
ri, de on March 20 thejf ^viU be reveiwed
by hundrtila of wourxtled veterans, if

plans announced yesterday by Major
Charles F, Neereaanl of Debarkation
I-Inspltal No. 3.

' In tlie Grand Central
Pit lace, are oarrird throuKh. Major
iNtt'ifjaanl said yesterday that hft had
tickets for only 3(»0 men In the review-
ing suind. but that he had appealed to
F'ifth Avenue shops and ho.uses to donate
tiK'lr windows to disabled- fioldiers.
P'ollowlng a conference betwe^-n offi-

cer.'; of thtr division and ropre.-^entatlves
of the Mayor's Committee of Welcome
to Homecoming Troops, Hrig. Gen. Pal-
mer E. I'lerce, commanding the 5.Sd
Hrlsrade. JO.'jth and \mth Infantry, at
Camp Mills wa.s Instructed to begin this
morning at 9 o'clock th*; di«tnbutIon of
tickets to the grandstand. The men will ;

rf-celve tlie tickets and then send them
to their relatives or friends. Di.'-trlbu-
tion among the men of the 307th and
lO.Hth regimnnls at Camp Merrltt will i

(Be^innin^ at Saks ^Dhis C^ovnin^

An Exceptional JSale of

2400 Men's Cravats

At OD Cents

5 Everything about these cravats is exceptional

—the patterns, the silks, and the tailoring.

The quality of each and evety scarf stands

ri^ht-outt requiring practically nof^^knowledge

at all to irealize them to be something rare
at 85 cents.

Imported Silks never had more beauty

—

American weavers have achieved the un>
usual in producing the luetrous silks from

_^, , which, these scarves are made. And the
designs are so far re^noved from the
oommonplace as to provide inspiration

and delight for the most criticaL

3600 Men's 'Kerchiefs

Six for 3fA««5^
5 Splendid value. Imported woveh colored

border 'kerchiefs, with colored initials. Also
in plain white, with white initials. Packed
six in a box.

'

Broadway at 34th Street

FOUUDBDlSae.

UST as a man ia as old as hc^

feels, our Spring suits and

overcoats are as good as they

look. Aiul the shrewd buyer,

who has lesttTied by experience

that all garments do not meas-

ure up to this requirement, is

our regular customer. He
knows, aa we do, that every

garment we turn out has tbe utmost in

clothing value for the price asked. , ; 4

BlOQWBROTHERS
1457-1463 BROADWAY «

AT FORnP^ECOND STREET

Saks &* Company Will Place on Sale Today

2,000 €^orgette Crepe, Georgene

and Crepe De Chine Blouses
la the very newest styles—* all beautifully made

Special at ^2«95
Fashion has created ho srtlarter blouses for Spring—and New
York has seen none to equal these at such a modest price. The
styles are too numerous for detailed description, including every-

thing from demure round-collar models to elaborate hand-
embroidered and lace-trimmed styles. Thef comenn fell die
much wanted dark' suit shades, and in White, Resit, Artillery

Red, Canary, and Overseas Blue. Four styles pictured.

Broadway aks $c(Slnmfm^ atMthSt

ml

Sake&>Co.PresentToda^tmdSaturday
'f

One Thousand New

-^all correct and truly interpretative
of Fashions Newest Ediqts for Spring

5The»« charming chapeaux are skilful repro-
ductions of the most beautiful >' creations
Introduced. In their careful making, the
quality of their materials, and thdr very
graceful lines, they"are without precedent at
this low price.

A Few of the Style$

YoQthful Small^Brimmed Hate in Miuhro«m.
Poke and Sailor Tyi^es;Tricoms and 'tuihans,

'Hvaspsrent Hate and Large Flare.

Brimmed Dress Hats.

RealHairNets at 15c
Two for 25c. "Fashionette" Hair Nets are the
best known because they are the best made.
Women of fashion favor them everywhere.
They are the most dependable and pre made

> exclusively of sterilized human hair. Packed
.
in sanitary envelopes—in two styles. Cap and
Fringe. All shades except Grey.

At 2ScE«ch. "Fashionette" Grey .Hair Nets,
made entirely of human hair and packed

in sanitary packages.

Saks^OInm|iattn
Broadway at 34th Street

Saks & Cx)mpany Announce an

Extraordinary Sale of

/

13,300 Pairs Men's Silk

i
. GLOVES,/

I ,
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50

At 69c
i

Ifl These gloves were made to the special

jorder of one of America's largest distribu-

jtors of men's wear, but were cancelled be-

cause of delay in delivery.

jQ Each pair is perfect, made of Milanese
iSilk, with double finger tips to assure
lengthy service. The colors are

—

I

I

Cre}f mth Self or Black Embroidered backs;

I
Pearl Ore]!, Sand Color, or Chamois Color

I

"Ofiih Black Embroidered backs; White with Self
^ or Black Embroideed backs. Sizes 7 to 10.

^,600 Pairs Men's Silk

! lisle Hose at 55c
I

_

i
. Six Pairs for $2.95

.
High-grade, full fashioned Silk Lisle Half

lose, made of the most dependable yam ob-

linable. The manufacturer says bettei;

hose cannot be had, and judging from our
own experience we believe his statement to
pe correct.. Sole, heel and toe of each sock
strongly reinforced to make satisfactory
Service certain. Obtainable in

Black. White, Cordovan and Grey

i^ROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

Hi

Breaking Out
After the insipid win-
ter of work - a - days,

' with a dismal absence

of all our accustomed
winter sports, our
"tired business man"
feels the call of Spring

and the need for re-

laxation.

("Relaxation," with
our "t. b. m." means
working harder than
ever.)

He again feels him-
self in that annual
condition of "five

years younger" and
sees in his cane a golf

club.

We invite him to

come and look over
our many "joys of the
golfer."

The Clubs
Slazenger's Drivers and
Brassies, $3.24
Slazenger's Irons, $3.24
Burke's Drivers and
Brassies, $2.24
Burke's Irons, $1.98
Golf Bags, $3.49 to 10.49

Far Young 'Uns
GrOLF S£j?S, consist-

ing of Bag, 3 Clubs and
2 Balls.

Midget size, $4.89
Junior size, $5.74
Juvenile size, $7.49

GOLF GLOVES
Fingerless Gloves,

$1.69 pr.

With Fingers, $2.74 pr.

GOLF BALL
MARKERS.with three
initials, $1.89

GOLF BALL
PAINT, 39c can

GOLF SCORERS,
(Limited Quantity)

5c and 34c

"OSPREY^' GOLF
BALLS (floaters or
sinkers), $4.24 doz.

"FALCON" GOLF
BALLS (floaters or
sinkers), $5.94 doz.

"CHICK" GOLF
BALLS (floaters or
sinkers), $6.94 doz.

Very Special
6 GOLF BAGS,
7 inch.

Were $7.49 Now $5.49 ea

i^fffSTi
—mtVk Floor. Ontre.

Looking the Part
Always an
important
feature
with the
amateur
who would
seem a

pro.
You also feel

the part when you wear
one of our

White Oxford
Shirts,
with neck-bands and soft

double cuffs, well tailored

and good quality. All

sizes. Exceptionally low

at $1.98

Overhead
It looks like tweed caps.

Our One-Piece-Top cap
is ideal for golf. Made of |i|

fine tweed, it comes m <9;

gray and tan mixtures, ra

The visor is semi-stiff. ^i
$2.44 m

l^^Off^—yuin riooT, «5iu St. ^
MUMiifHiuaniniiJMM—rJP

-.ri."^iy'j>ii^i^ 7
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Why Pint Mftrtfafta GMraatM4
by tki* Coiipaiiy Arc die BmI
lavertaMBt for PimiiMt People.

No amortization law will be

necessary to hold up the valu-

ations of guaranteed mortgages

in corporation assets.

The fact that but for this law
• here would be very serious In-

roads in the assets column of

many corporations should lead

to the conclusion that our guar-

anteed mortgages should have

the first claim for capital in-

vestment of corporations and
that as many of them aa possi-

ble should be carried and as few
fluctuating bonds and stocks.

Xo iHifsfor has ever lost a doUar.

3oND & Mortgage
QUARANTEE Q>'

Capital and Sivplus, $10,000,060

I7C BrM^«T, N«w Y«rh

I TS Rmhsmi Si^ 1M Mmtuw St^ B'khra

35* Fuftn St. Jamica

Durability and Distinction

If you are contemplatiii? a

change in your office appoint-
ments, we are in a position to

supply your every need, whether
it be a simple telephone table

or a luxurious nahoganv desk.

QUICK & McKENNA
390 Broadway
Tel. Franklin 3700

are made to do just one thing

bcades giving you the best gar-

ter service and comfort obtain-

able: they are planned to cost

you less per month of wear than

any other garter you can buy.

A. STEIN &. COMP/INY

IT PAYS TO SAY DISTINCTLY:

PARIS G/IRTERS

We are Loaning

in Queens and Nassau on

improved property. Rates

and charges reasonable.

First Mortgage Guarantee Co.

I'ridte Plaza. Ung IsUnd City, N. Y.

GINGERALE

OLD GUARD RIYETS

COHTROLON HODSE

Committee oh Committees, 155

to 36, Rejects Proposal to Lib-

" eralize Steering Committee.

PROGRESSIVES STrLL FrCHT

will Take Their Caae Before Next

Republican Caucus— Longworth

and Johnson Issue Statements.

•-%

Sprctal to The .V«u' York Time*.

WASHINGTON. Marcli I.S.—Republic-

an Old c;uard forces In the House of

Representatives, at the final aesalon of

the Commtttee on Commltlees todaj',

rejected a proposal to increase the size

of the Steering CommRlee to nln^ and
to Include Proirressivc and l.Abor Rep-
resentatives. The flffht lo break down
iTactlonary control of this Important

committee, which will dominate In the

House, W.19 led by Representative Royal
Johnson of South Dakota, whose motion
lo i)laco fou| additional members .on the

committee of five was rejected, l.Vi to 30.

In off< ring his motion to increase th*

Steering ("ommlltee. Mr. Johnson said

the Committee on Committees had au-
thority to rt-cornmcnd to the caucus an
mlargeil .^t*.*<^rinK Committee. F|o urged
his colleague.s to support four additional

memberij wlio stand fur progressive

Ideas and labor thoUKht. Tlio suggest-
ed, additional nieinbors were Represen-
tatives .Sidney .\ndorson cf Minnesota,
C. F. Reavis, .Nebraska ; Hascom Siemp.

Virginia, ajid John I. Nolan, California.

The first three were pn.)niinent in tlie

Progressive movement in 1012. and the

latter Is a. labor repre.-rntative.

Rfcpreaentati\o J. Hampton Moore,
James K. .Mann, and I lank W. Mondell
oppcsed tlie rfsjintion. saying they
thougiit all eliade.s of opinion were well
represent'^d on t!ie Steerlni? Committee
and a committee of r-,ine memt>ers would
be unwlcld.^-. On that showing the mo-
lion was rejected. The Slates support-
ing it wcr.- i)iiin. Ma.»;.SHChiiy9tts. West
Virginia, Alaryiand. and South L>akota.
.Slates opi»o3fii t'l incruasing tiie mem-
bership wen- IVnnsyls'unia, New .Yoj-k,
lUinoi.s. Wi.'^consin. Idaht\ Iowa. Ore-
gon. California. Kentucky, Michigan,
W'yominp. Indian.*!. Montana, Rliode Isl-
and, Colorado. .Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, anil .Vorlh I Dakota.
The. indepenflenl.s, lert by Representa-

tives Ix)ngvH'urTli. Slcmp, and Johnson,
determined *.o carry ihoir_ fight Into the
next Itopubli'iin caucus. Failing there,
this coterie and others purp<tse to form
aj^ unotiicial steering committee 'and

map out an indeijeiiUt_-u4-_lcj,iM.LKi . •. 1j4-^

gram.
Representatives L,ongT\-orth and JoTTn

son i.'-'suod statement.*! denouncing ti^e

!

reactlonaiy tendency of the Committee
on Committees.

Complete Triotnpli for Reacttonlnm.
" The performance of the Republican

Committee on Committees of its most
important duty, that of selecting the

Steering Committee, the floor leader,

and the whip, was exactly what ought to

hav-i been expected from the men and
under the melhcxJs controlling." said Mr.
Ljongworth- ' It.> nt-l result was to
make .Mr. James R. Mann the domina-
ting figure in tiie next House of Rep-
rtsentative.s. It is the most complete
sort of triiimpti for reaetlonlsm. iiven
the final ••ffort of some of us to enlarge
and liberalize the ;~teering Committee,
so as to secure representation lipon it of
liie progressive sentiment of the West,
of tlie .states on the .southern border
which substantially contributed to the
Republican m.aJority and of labor, was
defeated by the usual vote.
• If It liad clelioeraiely planned to re-

store the fronditions existing in the Hou&e
ten years ago. as a re-sult of which
the Republican majority became a mi-
nority, the -plan coidd not have been
more successfully Cijtisummated. Then
the leadership was heUl by .Mr. Cannon,
assisted liv .Mr. .Mann ct Illinois. Mr.
DaUell of rei-.nsylvania. and -Mr. Taw-
ney of .Minnesota, together with Mr.
I*ayne of .N'*-\v York acting as Chairmatt

I of the Ways and .Means Committee. Un-
' der today s arrangement the real lead-

i

er.«hip i.^ held by .Mr. Mann, assisted by
,
Mr. Cannon of Ulinols. .Mr. Mondell of

; Wyoming, and ilr. .Moore of Pennsyl-
vania, together with Mr. Fordney of

! Michigan , acting a:^ Chairman of the
1 Ways an/l .Means Committee.

As I gaz- upon these iv.-o pictures I

find it impossible to differentiate be-
tween them. It there is any real differ-
ence it might lie in the vifws of the two
Chairmen of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. .-Vfter service on that committee
with both for a good many vt ars 1 am
inclined lo tliink tiiat. a.s compared to
.Mr. Fordney, ,,Mr. I'.iyne Vas a rather
advanced tariff reformer.

'

It is idle to talk of Mr. Mann's
declination of tlii' cre)wn. tendered him
in eloque-nt periods by Mtssrs. Mondedl

I

anti Moore. .VII bvit tlie mere naked
; title remains Jn him as surely as though
j
his brow was topped by its external evi-

i
dence. It is his ricor.l and not- that of

I

the titular leader, dubious as |t is on
;

preparedness and w.a:- mr.asures^ which
: must be scrutinized and seiirche^ in de-
i
termining whether the leadersliip of the

i next House of Representatives has been
! I'lghtly piaeed.

"Tlie Republican..! of the. country
i should know this situation. If they
want .Mr. .Mann for lender of the House,

i
let tJiem instruct their representatives

i to rntify tli..- eonimitt(e program :it ti.e-

I

coming Uepuidieaii c(»nference. If they
I want some other leader, let them In-

I struct their repre.sentallves to see to it

that the profrram is modified at least to

the extent that control of the House or-

gs nliation be pjaced In the band« or
men who have stood alratKnt on pre-
paredness and on war moaaurM and who
believe that the ReptifcUcah Party has
prosrressed since 1810.
"We had a alorious opportunltyj an

opportunity, as I Believe, to establish the
Republican Party completely In the con-
fidence of the country. We haye only
partVy met it In the election of Mr. Oll-

fett as Speaker. We still have another
chance. Will wc take It?

"

' A Serious Mistake.

The statement issued by Mr. Johnson

follows

:

' tn- my opinion, the Committee on

Committees was absolutely fair in Its

choice of men for the standing coro-

mlttcea of .the House, and I do not be-

lieve that any Iridlvldifal was punished
or discriminated arainst by reason of

anv vote cast on the Speakership. The
committee did make a^ serious mistake,
however, when It refused to add as
members of the Steering Committee Mr.
Anderson of Minnesota. Mr. Siemp of

Virginia. Mr. Nolan of California and
Mr. Reavls of Nebraska.
"The Steering Commltte<ris the legis-

lative committee of the House, and the
liberal sentiment of the country should
control Its action. On the legislative
record we win or lose In 1920. Taking
Into consideration the Chairmanship of

the Ways and Means Connnittee In the
House and the Chairmanship of the Fi-
nance Cotnmlttee In the Senate, we
should have had the most progressive
Steering Committee in the House that
we could secure.
" My proposal was made In the In-

terest of 'harmony and for Jhe good of
the party, and I believe that the fact
will be recognised as the sentiment of
the country develops."

WILL SUCCEED USHER.

SAYS PACIFISM CAUSES WAR.

Enceurag* Enemy liv. Mope of Cwj-

tett, DectarM Or. Hodge.

Pacifism is one 'of the prime causes

of war, said Dr. Rl«*ard Morse Hodge,

extension lecturer at Columbia Univer-

sity, In an address on "Patriotism" In

the Hotel Plasa yesterday mornlnfc.
" Pacifists betray our lack of unity tb

the common enemy," Dr. Hodge said.

" They encourage him In his hopo of

conquest, and surrender to the Invader

tn advance, inviting him to the foulest

atrocities. During peace, paclfisU fight
against military preparations calculated
to make an enemy hesitate to attack a
country and to enal>le our army to win

& war quickly K bostUIUes ensue,
pacifism jJaves the way to war. '

jSr. Hodge .said ihat»«oinat« who w«*
all driven to thefr beliefs by tt^rAl-
vlded into two distinct camps durtng
war. Some »re pacifisU because they
are inteniaUorm!lsU, and shrink from
the shedding of the Wood of the prote-
tarlants ot one country by , (the prole-

tariats of another, but do not hesitate

at shedding the btood of the Iwmrgeois.
" Obviously, it Is not with peaceful

Intentfons that these paolflsU pave the
way tb war." he . continued. " At the

other extreme is the pacifist who has all

the qualities of » good citlsen. excepting
intellectual courage. He Is not »fra.d
to go to battle, but he Is afraid to

admit that the phenomena pf war Is

beyond the strat^gHc powers of his mind.
He tries to prove to himself that he can
solve the problem of International peace,
;lnstead of leaving; it te soldiers Mid his

other betters." ,

'

•Glennon to Command This Naval

District, Incumbent Soon Retiring.

special to The .Vei" York Times.

WASHINGTON, March 13.—Orders

were publi.shed by the Navy Department
today directing Rear Admiral J. H.
Glennon. now Comntandant of the Thir-

teenth Naval IMstrlcJ, at Seattle; to pro-

ceed to New York for the purpose of re-

lieving Rear Admiral Uslier as Com-
mandant of the Third Naval District, at

New York,
Secretary Daniels, when asked whether

the order for the relief of Admiral Usher

had any bearing ort the Investigation of

the naval gi'aft scandal In the Third

Naval District, replied: "Positively no
connection whatever." Mr. Daniels ex-
plained that Admiral I'sher would soon
be due for retirement and that the order
relieving him from command at New
Y'ork was preliminary to the placing of

Admiral I'sher on the retired list. Ad-
miral Csher will be eligible for reUre-
ment on April 7, when he will reach the
age of 64 years.

Admiral T.'shcr is a native of Indiana
and was appointed to Annapolis from
tliat State. He has completed nearly
forty-eight years of active service, hav-
ing commanded at ~ one time the battle

cridaer St. Louts and the »battleshlp
Michigan, the latter vessel winning the
first battle efficiency tests under his
command. He was appointed to his pres-

nt rank .Sept 14, 1011. He successively
ommanded the Fourth, Second, and
Third Divisions of the Atlantic Fleet,
and upon completion of his sea service
was assigned as Commandant of the
Norfolk Navy Y'ard.
During the Spanish-American Wai;

Admiral l.sher command,ed the torpedo
boat Ericsson, one of the first vessels to

do blockade dutv. The Ericsson brought
the first news of the sinking of the bat-
tleship MaJne to the fleet In t.nban wa-
ters. The Kricsson participated In tlie

battle of Santiago.

CONDEMNS 3 PER CENT.BEER

Anti-Saloon League Counsel Says It

Would Violate Law.
Special to The Wew Y'ork Tfmes.

WASHINGTON, March 13.—" The
proposed definition of liquor and in-

toxicating liquor in the New Tork Leg-
islature Is a combination of inconsist-

ency, absurdity, and futility," as-

smted Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun-

sel of the Anti-Saloon League of

America today.
" The ingredient that makes liquor

Intoxicating is' alcohol." he said. " To
define prohibited liquors as liquors
containing one-half of 1 per cent, al-

cohol and then in the same bill define
Intoxicating beverages as those con-
taining not vnorer than 3 per cent,

of alcohol is inconsistent. To define
3 per cent, beer as a nonintoxicat-
ing liquor Is absurd. Kvery one knows
that a person can become Intoxicated
on leas than 3 per cent. beer.

" Thi."! attempt to nullify the Federal
prohibition amendment and the War
Frohibitlon r.ct will be futile. No good
purpose can be served by New Y'ork or
any other .state pa.ssing a law seem-
ingly legalizing that which ^he Federal
Constitution prohibits. The War Pro-
hibition act pichiblts all wines and beer,
and Congress will further restrict and
define the term ' Intoxicating liquor '

when the enforcement coele Is enacted."

FRANK BROTHERS
A New Feature of Oar CirW Department

It an Entire Floor Devoted to

Shoes for the "Under-Grad"

In order to put youjn im-

mediate acquaintance with

our special facilities for

meeting the exactiiS^
footwear requirements 5f

the young girl^e^^^er

Slipper

These special reductions for

tomorroWy this Saturday only

Afternoon and Evening "Prom" Slippers
Style 6804 White Kid, regularly 8.50, at 7,00
Style 6904 Brown Kid, regularly 8.50, at ....... . 7.00
Style 6524 Patent Leather, reg. 8.00, at 6.50
Style 6004 Black Glazed Kid, reg. 7.50, at. . . .6.00

Oxfords for Street, Class Room and Campua
, Style 6633 Tan Calf Oxford, reg. 9.00, at 7.50

/ Style 6213 Black Russia/)xfordb, reg. 9.00, at . . .7.50

Novelty Hose 50c
regularly 76c

In white, brown or black.

A style especially suita-

ble for the young girl.

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
at Forty-Eighth Street,

((Dear Old Pal of Mine"
SUNG BY

JOHN McCORMACK
We Place on Sale Today

Tor a Limited Period

This Most Wanted Victor Record

{None Sold to Dealers.)

GQr'HTl? \TFP 3 East 43d St.
. l^V-JXXAXV.i^ll-/lX. (Adjoining 5th Av.)

THE LARGEST VICTROLA SALES ROOM IN NEW YORK.

Boy Gets $20,000 for Loss of Leg.
A Jury bcf >ro Supreme Court Justice.

Emerson returned a verdict yesterday

for S20,n00 for Thomas L. McConnell,

a seventeen-year-old boy, and ?2,.'',00 for

hi.s father, because the s8»i lo.st his foot

when a New York City Rallway.s trolley

car crashed Into a truck on which he
WHS riding and jatnmed Ida foot agalniit
an elevated railroad pillar. In the
cDur.^c of a cross-examination by the de-
fendant's attorney a.** to v.-hy the boy
was not living at home at the time, he
'aid hi.s mother liad died of Influenza.
that hi.« .il.stcr died two .veekH later, ami
that his brother was In the army. He
«t.arted to (five more reason.s, but the
attorney stopped the ciueslionlng.

Lost and Found .\dvertlft«menls on
next to laat page.
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BarlGij is mixed wilh wheat
in irtakirLQ

Grape-Nuts
No sweelening required. The
food is ready-cooked—savino
fuel. About half the milk or^

cream needed for the ordinarvj
cereal is sufficient for Grape-Nuts,

Economical-everij atom eatable.

A delicious, nourishing food!

TAeresaJ^ason for Grape-Nuts
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'Of»/8IO-U>*'

tHE CORRECT OUTER
APPAREL FOR GIRLS

The simple E-nglish type of

tailored dress has the approval of

fashionable schools attended by

girls from 4 to 14 years.

At such schools De Pinna crea-

tions have been the standard for

nearly forty years.

This season we show many new
models in fabrics imported exclu-

sively for our girls' clothing.

Tailored street suits for girls from 12 to

16 years.

Tailored top coats in imported tweeds,

homespuns and English worsteds.

Regulation dresses and middy dre.'ises in

imported English serge for girls from 6 to 16

jears.

Washable blouses to be worn w i t. h

De Pinna separate skirts.

Washable frocks and dresses in many r.cve

models for girls from 6 to 16 years.

Girls' sweaters and separate bloomers.

Tailored" hats designed to be worn with

De Pinna suits and dresses.

DE PINNA
Fifth A^^nue at 50th Street

Hlil!

0C6:
CERTAIN jobbii

effect that Arm(
stores or are plannit

Thete reports are utterly anc
We desire to brand them as suc|
Armour and Company do not
grocery stores wnolfy or inpt
we any affiliation or connection
soever with any owners of any ref
Armour and Company have no|
gaging in the retail grocery buf

Armour and Cdmpany distribu^

limited number of food lines nol

from livestock. This is iflhly th|

evolution. Our system of distril

ing must be maintaihied with th^

efficiency. It is necessary, for re

that it handle as great a volur

as possible,

This same distributive system e^

staple foods to the people of tl

greater efficiency and at a costj

mensurate with the service. It

such that we have been able to.

more economically and efficiently|l

itors, tiien it is the retailerand cons

salesmen are circulating reports to the

and Company control certain retail grocery
to enter into the retail grocery business.

lolutely false.

.

Ince and for all.

itrol any retail

Neither have
any way what-
grocery stores.

ifenfion of en-

esi.

md sell a, very
:tly produced

;sult of natural

Ion and market-
reatest possible

|ns of economy,
i'at all seasons

ies us to carry
country with

it is low com-
ir fecilities are

the public

ourcompet-
rwhobenefit

Armour and Company are more than packers.
They are food purveyors. But, our participation

in grocery lines repre^nts only 4.6 per cent of

our total business. Yet, wholesale gix)cery houses
whose representatives spread these false rejSorts

are, themselves, engaged in numerous side-lines

far removed from edible products. A recent
bill of goods which we purcnased from a whole-

sale grocer, contained more than forty items,

not one of which could be used for food—
except by an ostrich.

Reports of our engaging, or intending to engage,
in the retail grocery business are, without excep-
tion, untrue. In the words of Mr. J. Ogden
Armour, "We have no intention of adding the

woes of retailing to the burdens of manufacturing
and distributing."

Armourand Company will continue to regard all re-

tailers as our co-workers. By means of our refrig-

erator cars and our branch houses it will be our
effort to^ontinue to provide them with the finest

foods of all kinds that we can select and prepare
—under the quality mark of the OVAL LABEL.

VISIT THE ARMOUR BOOTH

Brooklyn Food Show

and Better Homes Extabition

MARCH 17-29
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CAN WE HELP?

^'c do not know what

(jiffictiiucss if any, stand

in the May of your buiid-

fa^
enterprise, nor -whether

ye can solve them; but

yc do know that within

recent years we have been
instrumental in clarifying

ccmpl'^'t situations . for

^eral Owners whose

buildinji projects were

held up ^y difficulties we
»erc ab c to solve.

fflOMPSON-STARRETT
COMPANY

BuiMinj Construction

Biggest

Clothes
Value In

New York
\\r::- viholesalers—mak-
;.< '.housands of eiistom-
iiciorcd suits for our
agtr.ts throughout the
Ur.-.tod States.

Now we've got a Retail
Drpartment— .ocated at
ojr Wholesale Heacquar-
•trs where we'll sell you
r.-.ade to measure suits at
»/io/esa/<? prices - — $20
jnd- upward.
U'.'wch is the biggest value
m New- York!
ANtTHF.rt SPECIAL

—

s i.* ..'f flannel in green.
• wn and blue 5hA4«ii.

? k- ;ned Unrougbout. at

JrIEC\RING-5.\I\R0^AC0
Hji RF.TAIL CUSTOM

|! 18 East 1 8th SL

SAYS SHITB HADE
BIPARTISAN DEAL

will Sign Convention Bill to Pay
for Comminion L«gitratloi%

Am<tt Attarts.

THE NEW TOBK TIMEB, tW^A%

CHARGE DENIED WITH HEAT

Not True, 8aya Governor—Mall-
cioua Attack by CItlun* Union

Secretary, Sweet DtcJaret.

LAST CALL
on your

INCOME TAX
A f>frii::y nf 30! more thin $1000.00

«c ra iddilicn 25""^ of ihe unouol

3! laa due. wiH be incurred unless

»T:r lax rtrjrn n filed by S.ATUR-
:AY. march I5lh. If your fipirei

i-r not cotnp'ete or if unible to le-

r.:f lii fcrtns. let uj file your TEN-
TATIVE RETURNS._

TIME IS'SMO.RT

QllCk ACTION ADVISED
?; T n LP TO US

^£ \PS TAX SPECIALISTS

The. Commercial

.iu'^i and Ac^ou^^5n^Co.

''0 EROAD -T.
oris K\f-MN(,> I NTH. a F. M.

8inc(al ta The Srv, York. TImM.
ALBANY. X. Y.. March 13.-CharKB»

w»t a bipartisan deal was lurking be-
hind the agreement peached yesterday
betwesn Governor Smith and th« Repub-
lican loaders of the L^e^lslature with re-
eard to certain iegUlatlon were m«4e
today by Walter T. Arndt. Secretary of
the CItlxena' Vnlon. and representative
of that organization at theJCapltol.
Under the terms of this^ agreement-

made public by the Governor himself
and confirmed by Speaker Thadd. us C.
Sweet of the Assembfr. and President
Pro Tern. J. Henry Walters of the Sen-
ate—the Governor was assured of favor-
able artion by the Republican Legisla-
ture on his recommendation for two
single-headed commissions to take over
»» separate bodies the regulatory and
constructive work at present combined
under the supervision of the Public
Service Commission for the First Dis-
trict, as well as his recommendation for
the enactment of a bill that would ex-
tend to occupational diseases, the opera-
tions of the workmen's compensation
law.

Nothing has been made public to show
what thf Governor would do in return
for the Republicans. Mr. Arndt, In a
statement made public tonight, snd de-
nl^^d by Governor and Spea:<er ST.eet—
Senator '^.V-Uters was not at the Capi-
tol—Insisted IhLt the Govc-ror's end of
the bargain was an ironcia ; promise to
sign till! bill ;.i-oviding tor the re.slora-
tlon of tlie Slato con.er.lion if It should
come to him for approval. Mr. Arndt
said lii part

:

•' Bald Deal for Ripper Bills."

"'It has bten many 'a long day since
th>' Slate has .stren such a bald deal dis-
closed as thai reported on the authority
of the Governor yesterday. The Gov-
ernor tells you what the Legi.slature Is

I

going to do. Ana il is a l^i glslature con-
j

trolled not by his own parly but by his

I

political opponents in b'lth house.-:.
I ' We have had bipai ti.'-an deals be-;

I

fore, concocted In the quiet corner.s of
|

I the legislative lialls. Here i.s one ar- I

I

ranged In the .txeoutlve chamber and I

promulgated by the Chief IJxecutlve. The
Kepublican leaders priimi.-.C' ta '^' Kive

I hlni ' his put>lic service legislation. 1

\

I'l.iinly speakins, that letrislation is rip- !

per lesrislation. It is nti less ripper I

legislation because the number of of-
ficers to be appointed dli-ectly under!
it Is less than under the present law.

i

The ripper ch.iracter consins in aettlnp|
rid by legislation of the present office- I

holders In oraor that,new men m.-iv be
appointed to their places. And the chief

!

reason is not that there is really any-
j

Ihing wroTig: wi'Ji Oie l-i'l.^fMi'. 1 '.. . cii*
,

merely that the present waterlogged and
;

b^tnkroipted tr.-LCtion interests. ;t <Tuwd 1

;
of hunErry Tiiniman.v ci>iitraetors. antl

J

the Hylan iidniinistratKin 1 .:inn'>t t,'et '

Jtiong Willi the existing' oc'mniission and
J

^"ef awa^-" with things as easily ay they
^would like.

And wlvit is th.; I.Jovernor going to
pive to ll;e Kepublican leaders as a
'l^d pro quo (or their riibllc Service
.•:*rrender'.' .\3 the o!d-f- ?hipned al-
n-..;nacf. wni'ld s?.>', ' .Ab'i:* thi ' timfr
bepln to look iHit for le»,'iijl;ition resur-
!• cling the parly !?tate i-..(nvenlioTi.* Mr.
Barne.s and tl:e KepuMirun State I'ad-
ei » want til' conveiti'>n system b.'ick

mora Uiu thtjr want aarthtnf •!• ia
They have aet. their haartathe world.

•n the Miaage . ot^ the WalttnfVearon
li"! ?>«*. would be the first step In
that direction. They vrould IflM to do
•way with the whole diatrlet prlmarr
law, but they do nat dare n Sat ?ar

i'"Li'.i:"*'**v i*«y *^ i»»t » wt
doubtful how the new women voters
would take to the idea of havin* the
risht to name their own candidates at
party prlmarlea taken away from themo aoon after the uttraa* hM been
granted them.
" When the Republican leaden went

to the Governor fn regard to the ablli-
tlon of the primary he tried to per-
suade them to put it oft for another
year. He had enough troublee, he said,
and did not want to have to bother
about direct primaries juat then. But
the Republican leader* were tnaistent.
They needed the State convention resur-
rected right away. How else could they
save Jim Wadsworth from the wrath
of the women suffragists and the pro-
hibitionists In their party?
" Htre waa the baaia for a deal. Xach

party wanted aomethlng that the other
could give and wanted It badly. It waa
only a question of time and a little
nerve when they would get together.
Now they have apparently come to a
working agreement. If the deal does
not go through just as Indicated It will
not be because it was not arranged, but
because the voters of the State make It

known In no uncertain terms that they
mreyiot going, to allow themselves to be
hornswogglea ' in this manner by those
they have elected to office."

Smith and Bweet Indignant.

The statement of Mr. Arndt waji re-
ceived with some degree of Incredulity
by persons who have been long enough
at the Capitol to recognise a bipartisan
deal when they see it. and who are well
enough aware that wken such deals are
made reporters are not invited to be
present, as, almost literally, they were
In this instance.
Governor Smith first laughed and then

got mad when the statement was
brought to him for comment.
" There Is not a word of truth in the

Arndt statement," he said. " I have
ktK)wn Mr. Arndt for a long time. I
have known him as a man of. ability,
and his statement is deliberate, cold-
blooded, and political to the last degree,
and ia evidently issued to Justify his
position with the Citizens Union."

" Will you comment on the bill repeal-
ing the direct primaries in any way?"
tlie Governor was asked.
" I have nothing to say about It,"

responded the executive, " In view of
the fact that I believe such a bill"can-
not pass the Legislature."

" The statement issued by Mr. Arndt
may be construed as a malicious at-
tempt to mislead the minds of the read-
ers of the press, as not a single thought
contained therein Is based upon actual
fact.s. said Speaker Sweet. "As to a
deal betweeh the executive and myself
a.*i one of the meml>ers of the Leglsla^
lure, whether It be on the restoration of
the State convention or any other sub-
ject, there is positively no accuracy In
repard to the claim made In the state-
ment. 1 regret that any one should re-
sort to such dellt>erate pains to poison
the minds of the people of the State,
and the sooner such proceeding is dis-
credited the better for all."

AGREE ON INCOME TAX.

Legislative Committee Fixes 1 Per

Cent. Rate—Report Next Week.
Special to Tht; Sfw York Tifnem,

ALBANY, March 13.—The Legislative

Tax Investigation Committee, headed by
Senator Frederick M;, Davenport, left

.\lbany tonight for JTew York City.

where the final conferences on the tax
bill by which the State hopes to re-

plenish its treasury «lll b« held. Sena-
tor Davenport declared that the bill

would probably be In Its final form for

introduction in the Legislature about
the middle of next weclt.
Dni.v one State-wide in> asure has been

agreed on. This proviilea for a 1 per
ctiit. income ta.x with exemptions and
deductions corresponding to those al-

lowed under the Feueial Income Tax
act. It is hor"-d th.'U this tax alone
will return some .v:;."i.iKrtJ otm to the State's
coffers which liave becotne deplettid.
P;irt of the tax. under present agree-
ments, will be it^turned to tlie localities
In which It Is collected.
Other su'odivisiona, drafted in prelim-

inary form, incluile a ta.\ of not to ex-
ec*; 1 one-quarter of one per cent, on
personal property, an occupational tax
proposal and an impost on business
profits.
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FALCONER DEMANDS

POM FDIJD ADDIT

Aldarman Wanta Accounting of

$375,000 Raised at Sheeps-

haad Bay Gamas.

EXPLAINS HIS RESOLUTION

Intlsta on an Inqglry Into Police

Mattara, Although the Aldermanic

Board Tabled Hia Propoaal.

Although his resolution demanding ^n
Investigation of cerUln matters In the
Police Department waa tabled by the
Democratic majority in the Board of
Aldermen. Bruce M. Falconer, Repub-
lican .Alderman of the Twenty-third
District, said yesterday that he would
Insist up6n an Investigation being made.
The Alderman especially demands an
accounting In connection- with the sum
of t37.'j,000 paid by the people of the
city for tickets to the police games last
Summer. This m6ney, he said, Veas sup-
posed to be used for police reserve uni-
forms and equipment, but no one knew
where the money was deposited or how
It was being disbursed.
" The resolution introduced by me on

Tuesday," said Alderman Falconer, " re-

late), to five subjects, namely, the ap-
propi latlon of $440,600 In the budget for
191!/ for Kpecial patrolmen, the dlsppsi-
t!on by the roilce Department of the
fund raised by It In August last at the
Sheepshead Bay police games of *375,-

150.15 to be used for uniforms and equip-
ment for the 'Volunteer Police Reserve;
the demotion of Inspector Costigan; the
refusal by the Police Department during
several weeks recently to issue permits

for pistols and the case of I>eo J. Mc-
Dermott, former head of the Purchasing
Department of the Police Department,
who, according to the press: cannot find

out fiom the Police Commissioner
where he stands In the department or

whether he ia ;n it at all."
j

Regarding the budget appropriation of '

y440.fi00 for 400 special patrolmen at $3.10

a day. Alderman Falconer said that

the Kepublican minority of the board's

Finance Committee recommended that

the entire amount be ellrainated, on the
giound that, the -war being over, there
was no further use for the special pa-
trolmen. The money was appropriated.

however, and on Dec. 3 last there were
actually, he said, only 23n special pa-,

trolmen, while on Dec. 18 there waa
only 1 patrolman, thereby reducing the

approprlitlon necessary to only |1.-

131.50. The Police Commissioner, he
said, should have informed the Alder-
men of his policy in releasing' these pa-
trolmen, and 'the money should have
been saved to the taxpayers. Regard-
ing the collection of money for the
pollcefgames. the Alderman said:
"In August last, as Is Well known,

the Police Department held widely ad-
vertised games at Sheepshead Bay, the

sale of tickets for which resulted In

securing from the public the rurn of

t375.150.15. which It waa official., stat-

ed at the time was to be expended on
new uniforms and equipment for ihe

Volunteer Police Re.-^erve, formerly
known as the Home Defense League.
As a matter of fact, none of the police
reserve has as yet (my last Informa-
tion being as of Feb. 24) received any
uniform or equipment whatsoever, with
the exception of $3,288 worth of shields,
so that |nore than six months have
gone by. and yet out of this tremen-
dous sum of money nothing has been
received by the members of the reserve
in the way of benefit.
" Incidentally, the publlo is entitled to

know more about the disposition of this
fund and' just what status it has,
through being informed of Its Treasurer,
the bank where it Is deposited. w*hether
or not It has accumulated any interest,
and. if so, how much, and whether the
Interest has been added to the original
fund.

" I am not questioning the integrity of
any one In the department. My object Is
simply to have the public Informed on a
matter which is peculiarly of interest to
it. as this fund, of course. Is not subject
to the same supervision which would be
the case with a budget appropriation,
where the funds belong to and are dis-
pensed by the city itself and not a de-
partment. It is true that requisitions
have been forwarded for 5,144 uniforms
and 4.'50 officers' overcoats, but these
requisitions have not been filled, and In
any event there are still about 4,000 men
for whom uniforms have not been requi-
sitioned. l!nder the circumstances the
Board of Aldermen and the public ought
to be informed all about this fund and
What has h.appened to It."
Alderman Falconer said that he asked

the questions relating to Captain Costi-
gan merely to get some official Informa-
tion before the Aldermen as to why Com-
missioner Enrlght demoted the former
Inspector.
" He has had an excellent record as

In.'-pector and as head of the Vice Squad,
both in hia own and other Inspection dis-
tricts, and his high reputation for hon-
esty, courage and efficiency is well
known both to the public and the police
force." said Alderman Falconer. " Un-
der the cirrumstance.s it would be fit-
tinp for the Commissioner to appear be-
fore the board and tell It in an official
w.'>y just why lie demoted Captain Cos-
tigan, fumlshintr at the ^nme time com-
plete officinal information of his record
for arrests hoih as In.spector and hesd
of the Vice Squad, as well as the results
of !'.!! tlTi other In.spectors for pur-
poses of complete comparison."
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A LOGICAL PEACE TIME FASHION
THE TAILORMADE SUIT FOR MISSES

WITH tKe resumption of sociial activities.the American
youn^ woman a^in favors tKe Tailormade Suit. It 15

interesting to note from the history of dress that this fashion

originally was adapted from the men's one-button coat affected

during the Directoire period which followed years of war.

TaildVmades which were kept in tlie background for the last

few years on account of the restrictions in dress and woolens

and the curtailment of time and leisure, return to favor this

season as a refreshing change and ias the lo^cal peace time

fashion. . •
ji

The tailormade suit deserves its vo&ue, possessit^ becom-
in^ess, utility and adaptability not met in any other costuitie.

The correct tailormade suit is an exclusive fashion sinc6 it

depends on skilled tailoring for its style and individuality.

Misses' suits this season are unustial and diversified, intro-

ducing as an innovation filets, thus afforaih^ the widest

latitude in adopting this smart fashion. Wool tricotine, Poirtet

twill, silk duvetyn or men's wear sei^e are the fashionable

materials. In sizes 14 to 20 yecirt. • ^ 'h -

BLOUSE SUITS STRAIGHTUNE SUITS

BELTED SUITS

^ 34.5a to 185.00

MISSES' SUIT SHOP-Second Floor

" ''

:t.l

dlhistrated) *

WodlTrico- .
. .

tine Suit. 58.00
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hy Did These Masters
of Business Buy The

BritannicaZ
President Samuel Rea of the Pennsylvania Railroad, every director of the

id and five hundred and twenty-five of its officers own The Encyclopaedia

ritannica.

Eleven hundred officers and employes of the United States Steel Corporation, in

iding iCX-Judge Gary, chairman of the board, and practically all of the directors, are

lers of the Britannica.

A large manufacturing company bought tvifenty-seven sets of the Britannica for executives and
isn of its organization.

A bank of prominence sent in an order for seventeea sets for different employes.

W

These are examples of the places -of
iwer, main-springs of our great national
iness fenergy, where the Encyclopaedia
itannica is considered an essential factor to-

intaininfc the highest standards of efficiency
td promoting progress.

Per Cent, of the Subscribers to
e Britannica Are Business Men.

^^Why do so many businass men purchase
d use the new Encyclopaedia Britannica?
e answer to this cfuestion is the reason
y you too should own this wonderful -work.
siness today offers great advantages and
,ys large dividends on brains and energy

—

t attracts ambitious ^oung men and women
ever increasing numbers.

^f These form by far the largest cla^s of
^^vestors in the new Britannica, and these
Men and women have bought it to use as
(_^ means of getting up, of winning promotion,
fjeferred positions, in the large railroads,
g|iancial, industrial and business organiza-
^ons, for the Britannica is complete and au-
* jontative in its practical information relat-

"; to every branch of business, whether you
nt to know about raw materials, manufac-
mg,' markets, transportation, merchandis-
'^r finance.

ftA'o
other book of reference ever published

ks had so large, so universal a snle. Xo
fier Txork of its kind ever printed ha.s been

[lii
ti-'z^/e/i/ distributed or has received the

" wrld-wide approval accorded to (his in-
suable work.

fou don't want to buy the Britannica
Irely because these business men and
siness houses have it—but you do need

'^i' Can See Complete Sets and Leave Orders at
||$ Our Book Store on the Main Floor

it for the very same reasons that these busi-
ness houses and individuals own and use it.

You need it for the actual common every-day
practical information it will give to you.

Andrew Carnegie, one of the most success-
ful business men in the world, gives this ad-
vice to the ambitious young man: " A half hour
a day spent on a particular line of study is

the best investment any man can make."'

Do you realize what an hour a day spent in
reading the Britannica will mean to" you in a
few years? ThinK what it would mean to
you to have at hand the answer to every ques-
tion which comes to your mind.

Consider the advantage to your family, to
your children, to have access to the sum" and
substance of all human knowledge. Are you
one who has always wanted the Britannica
but thought you could not afford it?

It is not a question of price, but whether
you can afford not to own it. The first cost
IS insignificant compared to the everv-fa-
usefulness of this wonderful work. Buy*a"sc'
and what you yet.out of it will soon repav
you many times over wr.at it, cost, inveotigatefurther—send at once for the illustrated bSok
free, which tells all about the Britannica andthe prices of the different bindings.

We urge you to act promptly because
the sets now on hand are the last
printed on India paper. You can buv x'
the Britannica for the first paymenj;^ "z'

A

0fnMSi

of one dolla.r and pay the ba]ance"\' Sien and i
in monthly amounts of 53.40 to / Send This '

$0.00, according to binding, X Coupon Now.
for a limited period. Tflfe / ,-• u i d »i. i

entire set of 29 vol- / .^""'>?J Brothers,

umes will be shipped X ^^** ^°''''- •'

to your home or ^ Gentlemen: »

office at once.
Don't delay. X .>"°"J ,, . . ,. ^ , ;

Act now y' '"^ ^ information about »

the new Encyclopaedia Bri-
}

tannica. Also tell me what I i

will have to pay for one of the re- • .

maining sets of the Handy Volume
)

issue of the Britannica printed on genu- t

ine India paper. •

•jctii.iciiii;ii. I

Please send me, free,
}

loG-page book, giv-
{

3*Jbt - aiiQ«i»«v-sv^ST

' Vf 3)ou are read\) to subscribe non, jvrite an
a4ler on a piece of paper and mail ruilh a,dollar

|iv and I»e ivi7/ ship j^u a set at once,

^uppenheimer and Brill Clothes

u At Final Price Reductions

$29.SO

For $35, $40 and $45

Kuppenheimer Suits

and Oyercoats

$17.50

For $22.50, $25 and $30

BrUl Made SurU t^

and OvMxoats

And $48.50 for Kuppenheimer Overcoats Formerly $65

\The past season's incomparable Kuppoiheima- Clothes, supple-

mented by a choice assortment of Brill Overcoats <md Suits at

reductions which bring them down almost to pre-war prices.

•1*7.50 SuiU and OvercoaU NOT on SWa at 49th St. or 42d St. Stores

.' i.-S-J'f

". # THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE IN NEW YORK
279 Broadway Breadway, at 4Mt St. 47 Cortlandt StrMt 2 FlatboiK Ara.

44 East 14tli St. 14S& B'way, at 42d St. 125tl> St., at 3d Ave. Brooklyn
44 E. 14th St., 125th St., 1456 B'way and Blcljra Store* Qpen Tomorrow Nt»ht

mmm
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SEIZED BOLSHEYIKI

SWORN TO VIOLENCE

Destruction of Ail Government

Pledged—Leaders Boast of

6,000 Russian Members

in U. S.

THE KEW Y6EK i»Mi« M^^
"

'
I ' :'

"

.

I
. .

J \ '1 I'm' -

sian newspapers 'vhlch have h^'tj?""^' pjifl"?," Vnrt. ^ already had

sworn adherents. To become mimbcrs.
the Kfonp of leaders explained to the
examining officials who spent the night
filtering them slowly through a verbal
inquisition in the Criminal •oiirt Bulld-

Inir. those who wished to Jolp had
lo anSwer sallsfactorlty these three que*-

4 OF 164 TAKEN ARE HELD

31« East Fourteenth Street, who
police say. admitted being Natlpnal Sec-

retary of the Federation of Lnlons or

Russian Workers, the highest office tne

! Bolshevist organiiatlons confer, anti

Arthur Ketezes. 21 years old, a P""'".
; of 232 Second Avenue. The three last

i
named were arraigned In the Tombs
Court on the charge of advocat ng

i criminal anarchy, and were lo<-lced up,

! in default of $o,000 each.

Raid Reveals Band 4« Well Supplied

with Money—Trantlatora Buay

»n Literature Captured.

tlons: , .
•• Do you believe In the overthrow by

force of all forms of government?
•• Have you exer held any position un-

der any fornt of government?
" Have you ever been an employer of

labor? "

He- or .she who could riot say yes
to the first question and " no " to the
second and third could not gain admit-
tance inder /ny circumstances whatso

Tore Ip " I.Hfle Red Books."

It was these three, according to Mr.

Rorke. who rcfu.sed to deny their affUi-

ations or the purpose of the organiza-

tion. That part -Of thefr constitution

which advocates .orcc In attaining the

objectives of the Bolshevlkl was.read to
j

ever.

them, and one after another the three
: well Supplied with Cash.

|

said decidedly that they subscribed to
_, ExamlnaUon of the IM 'persona sclred i -„^^.^^^ ^^,^^ ,he club last night, after

it. Next they were asked to define i gi,o^gj that many of them were plenti-
| i.earing the committee's report, unanl-

tlona of the country they wore; b«i(ded
together to overthrow. .. .^o" titan «,«» «n cwhjr*; *«Sg
by Detective Oegan In a roim to which
apparently a metfttng had hejn to pro-:

STMs whan the police »nt«"»«ptS?v«
wiui aamirted that thJa »nonfLii"?-*?S2a^raulated from th<n» preaant In Um
form of a c<>»e«t'»"-l^%J[;,«'i,5!Sfc
tlontag failed »< ''"v**' *>LJ'i^J."52r%
purpose It was donated. That to one^
Svrf things the authoritlea *opeto tei^
from a minute ejiamlnaOon ofthe .books
and pai>crs seized. , ,. , ^
vA chV.k book taken in the .ply**

showed that the organ'**'*?"J;H,J}'""
bursed IB.nQO In the »lx weeka bejrfnn^B
Feb 1 last Bl»d that of thin sum about
MOO a week had gone for Pnntjng the

fadlcal literature In foreign *<«}€"«»

with which the membem are flooding

The east side and other aecUona Vhere
alien peoples congregate.

URQES ALBANY INQUIRY..

Union L^gue Club Calta for Inve«-

tlgation of Botohevlsin.

.So great were the efforU to spread

.f Bolshevism found to be In America by a

.pectal committee of the Hnion League

Club which has made ft atudy of the

Study of SeUi««tatt be and It herrtiy ta

dlr«et«i to pt*wnt to Iha Bsoatj and As-
sembly of the Bt««« of New Torfc. the i*c-

omniendattaj of the -Union. 1**»ub .CI»*
that a Joint leglslatlvs eommlttw abeold b;
appointed, with all neoMsary KT'If •*

- Investigate ths tendencies, ramifications,
and aotlvlIlM of th« Solahevlst.or revolu-

rtonary movemeat la this State. *lth a
\-t8w to the enaetnant of such {Mrtelatlon

as may be neoeasaty to protsct .the Gov-
ejBtneftt of tha BtaU and to Inaur* ths

inalntrnanee of the cOnstltutlonrt rtghts of

Its citlaena.

The report begins with a. review of the

present state of Bolshevism and revolu-

tionary Socialism In EJiiropo and turns
to a brief aunrunary of the early history
of radicalism In America, followed by
the declaration that there Is ample e\-l-

dence that this propaganda Is rife In this

country today, and tliat the purposes of
m

_ agltatora *ere a^a almllifr to
of their couttterparta in Baropc.

EN oermaws"1ntbrned.

Paul von ZgfilBitdil ami Otlf

Sent tiij^ort Ogk^hoiv*.
Federal authoritlea yeaetrrday

(ven Oermana to Fort O»l«fthorpe.

for Internment. Chief iataons them
Baron .Paul von Zglimtaki. a
r, with offices In the Pai* Row
Ing and a home at 220 "West 103th
Ho was arrested yeaterday after

, been watched by Government
agents for a year. He U auapect-
havlng tried to get munltlona Into

:o' for transshipment into Oer-
Tho Baron, the aUthrolOoa aald.

was born in Germany In 18T4. and his
father was an artillery Oaaeral In Oer-
niany during the war.
The others interned ware Herman C.

A. Seebohm of 4«0 Eaat Nhieteentli
titroet, Brooklyn, Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Bayer Chemical Company;
Arthur Wiener, a younc German who
waa a -witness at the Jeremiah A.
O'l^eary trial ; Arthur Meyerowitz. a
former emplove of the Hamburg-Ameri-
can Line, who wa« arreated several
months ago at the Hotel Majestic and
who has been detained on EHlls Tsland

;

Dr. Ferdinand Plnz, ah Austrian lirop-
agandlst who didn't register : Adolnh
Henry Ney. a resident of Scarsrtale.
with a national reputation asta chemist.
who Is said to be a descendant of Mur-
shal Ney of Napoleon's army, anti Hmil
Kennert. who has been some time on
Ellis Island.

The presence In variou\ cities of the .-. - -
,_, • .v, „- - .,.;«.....» — -- „ , -o » j

United .>:tates with Jieadiuaners. and what they meant by force. This, they . ,„,,y g„pp,,e£, ^.,th cash and that others | mously petitioned the State Senate ana

600 members in N.^Yor"? City, of at
i
explained in stumbling English, meant

| ^^^ ^^„^ accounts, proving that >bey
|

Assembly^^to ^ap{«lnt^ fc^.P^^al^com^^^

least 6.0OO Russian workmen closely , the use of " guns or other weapons. « ^^j ^^^ able to accumulate during
i,,p Russian Keds.

banded together and solemnly pledged
I
necessary, to attain their objects.

^ (
comparatively short residences In this

[
The report was signed byArchibaW B.

to the des
\fc- g^g r€v cftl - •-

i I. ^ .- — . ._..._ , -• jjijii »,*"•*«•—. I

lies, as a result of Wednesday nlghf.-<
i

tlie police, many of tliem hurriedly torn i ^yU^ willing to tr,u.-)t tlie cu.-nodianship adoption rcai1_

raid on the Bolshevist nest at IX! East

Fifteenth Street.

.taction of ,11 government. After the raid hundred, of copies of I

^^^^^ ,„,p,„,„ ^^at ran as high as
j

Stevenson f'^Chalman.^^^^^^

e<l according to the authorl- 1 tlic " UtUe Red Book were found Dj
jj^j^j p^^ (,,« ^og^ part they had been ~hp resolution It presented for the club's

us 1

n.f
Though criminal charges were lodged

sgalnst only four of ' the IW persons

nho wcr.- herded itito the Criminal

Courts Building for exiiminatioh by Fed- I
Edward Cooper

eral. State, and pollc" ufficigls. it wa.--

into btt.f. and others flung into corners, i of the.se sevings to th

The raid. It^tran.'spired yesterday, wa
the result of more than two month

work on the pan of Sergeant Gcga

who was as.-iistcl by Jame.s K. McCoy.
.)fTcn\i.ah Murphy and

ther numberrt of tin- police bomb
.•i(uiad. IXtectiv.^ (.Ifgan? acquaintance

banking- ln.stltu- Henolved, Tiist the Committee on the

asserteil by Assistant Di.«lrlcft Attorney :\"„.i,l, xcw York i;nlli-aH datts back 'o

Rorke and others that -'U^ J';^;*;^-
; ^-,,^--?^'r c^f' ^'l 'ai^i^' tj^e' sSb^

who were released later m th'-jjla) '""i ,,„,.„( activities of Fr,ink Tannenbatiin
be feiied again :f the Unft^ States . j„ leading raidisg liordo» of 1. W .

\N .

lourt-s decide that th-? nieri.- po.sse.-slon
|
idlers into Catliollc . hurihc.s.

Of tbe -...ttle ne.1 Book ' Is '>^^"i^^<^n.\ ^^^;^^^l^^^^^^',l;^J-^J^^^ '^
ground for deportation of an alien.

; f^^t had been in;ule to dl.sgui.^e its real

This book bind"! members of the Soviet
!
nature. In <,i:<- rooiji was a disassembled

usVe...sinn otill wealth ' automobile u.sed to give the place the
forcibly to take pos aspect of a trade school, and a number
tJirough violen«-e of so<-Ial "I'.-volutlon

] ^f those present carried musical inf5tru

and to accompli.sh the overthrow and de- , ment.s and pretended to be there for a.

struction of all institutions of govern-
| '"^^''^^^Jj^f;.„„„ ,.a.. Rathered a group of

mert and ownership. . ooholarlv looking vounK men and women

Majority Deny T,.ey .tre An.rehiMs. [^/^^J'^t.^X.^'^^rr^^.U^'l^
Six Russian Recla. arresteJ -=ome time - h'-atiqiiarter-'^ in the biiildlnp., Others,

ago in a raid in Akron. Ohio, -ere
^

whc^l^-on-l^hy^^-ctives and men
were attending

aboutsio be deported for having colics of
; ^jg^es in Hu.sslan literature .iind kludred

this book in tlieir possession, lliey hav-
j
."ubject.x. It devflorwl Hi cnco that not

i.. ,ubscrit,ed to the principles it -aid a^|t';«^^ P-'-^^^^^he^thr^^^^^^^

dOKn. wlien they applied for writs of I

,.(,.ji(] not speak I-;nBli.''h. and that others
habeas corpus. Their cases still arc i

pretended to be unSble to do so.

pending. Evidently aware of this legU
j
^J"^ 'l^^,^'^ ^^e ^j^^t V^X^^l^

battle in Ohio, nearly all tho3e taken Wf.inesilay night. They at once agreed

last nipht m-ho had the book in their pos- ' to do so in tho hnpo tliat the books will

«f-s«ion at onr*; prcteptr^d that they were
not anarchists, and that Diey did not

»ubscrib« to tlie t-^nels of UiC Soviet, or

I'nion of Ru.^sian Arorkers of the

United State.9 and Canada." a.s the or-

canlsallon !i* variously de^!bed.
There were four exceptloi?^ to this ap-

;

parftntly concerted s*.'heme for eluding i

tlie net D*>tei-t]ve ^erf^t. Jame.s J.
'

Cegan suddenly threw about the build-
|

iiiK Wetinesday nl^ht. One of these was .

Molly Stelmer. a young woman who a^t
;

pres'-nt Js at liberty on SI.'i.OOl) bail, pro-
}

t nreti from some source which the au-
j

Uiorltle.'* never have been able lo dis- i

I over. She was convicted before Judge !

t'layton In llie I'niteU Statfs District I

I'ourt I'n th*- charge* of violating tli<^

• .^pionagt* law by circulating anti-draft
literature. Though shp freely admitte-i i

the at,t.t charge*!, she contend.^ they wefc '.

not crimes, and has taken an appeal.
!

She denied, when examined yesterday, i

that she ever had been cunvicteU of a '

crime. I^Ater .she sent word to the po-
lice that she had no wi.sh to deceive

j

them and what she really meant 'was
)

that she did not consider the thing of 1

which .-^he had b**en convicted a crime. ;

Slie made as little effort to hide her
|

r<-al belief.«. or to lieny that -^he i.s
|

active in furthertngf them, yesterday, a.^ i

she did w]\en fhe lestifie^i befure Judge \

» 'layton. As a result, she wa.-* .'•t;nt to !

lUlia Island on a warrant, .sigrievl by ;

th*^- Acting L'nlted State.*^ Commissioner
j

at immigration, charging her with agl-
1 m

,
vicld full information as to the meniber-

l ship '^f 'lie K'd.'*h<;vist organization and
' tho r-.inifications wliicli interlocks it

I

wlt^ similar ^>oftl'>c<. Aheady. the police
said. th( y have J<yirn(*d tJiat anarchists,

I
I \V. AV . f TKi ii\ .' *j!iilarNtiodies of for-

! eign r adica.9 aro d l.^playing eager ap-

THE NEW BIG'SIX

Just a little milk
on the side^

and you have
the finest
ready cooked
com food
made—
Post
toasties

Beautiful in Design

Thoroughly Modem
Mechanically Right

The power-reiources of the New Seven-Passen*

ger Six are as notable as the beautiful beveU
edge body which so distinguishes it* appearance.

Its great motor provides two distinct power-
ranges—a "touring range" for ordinary driving;

an 'emergency range" for extra speed or power.

Yet with all its ability, this car is economical;

for the motor pre-he'ats its..Juel and gets the

utmost out of it.

Notice, too, the fine-quality equipment. The
silver-faced Warner speedometer, Waltham
dock, extension tonneau light and other high-
class conveniences are good examples.

Come in and see this new car.
^

^STUDEBAKER
\ Retail Salesrooms:
Broadway at 56th Street

Service and Repair Department:
219-223 West 77th Street

\ J IK
- BRJaA0«lw<*»*^8T

dYoungMen'sSuit

That were $35, $37.50, %%, $45. As Though

You Dictated Your^)wn Price.

Thank Gimbel Three-Store Buying influences for

a lowered price in a rising: *market—just as the

season opens. >

-

New models, suitable forsiepring and Summer.
Well tailored in a variety ^^ fabrics and enough
variety of patterns to suit mql
grays, browns, striped woi;"

shades—ail sizes. I

tastes. 'Plain blues,

ted, mostly in dark

Sale—Winteri
$25,
$36-$37.50,
$45-$50.00,

$50-$75.00,
$85-$125,

Now $18.50
Now $29.50
Now $37.50
Now Si8.50
Now $62.S0

Ivercoats
I
Separate Trousers

Now $3.95

[|0, Now $5,75

"

and $12, Now $8.50

'^^^^i^^iHi

^

,PK-

r\

s Hats,
Instead of $5*and Up

Soft Hats an^ Derbies, New Spring Styles
Xot 8>nc^l9I4 hair fiich hots sold for so Utile.

These hats are gettinMthe best advertising in the world—the recommenda-
tion of customers who bougK them. That is why this sale is bringing more peo-
ple to our Hat Store each dag|

GI.MBELS—Fourth Floor
"^ffW

J^.Wi^:^
^•:-^--

'.$id?^:'^'

^

\

STEADY JOBS AT HIGH WAGES
Men who want work as motormen and conductors caii secure

steady jobs at high wages on Public Service Railway.

In addition to the regular wage rate now in effect, the

company will pay, during present emergency conditions, a bonus

of $5.00 per day.

Wages now paid are 41 cents an hour for first three months;

43 cents an hour for next nine months, and 45 cents an hour

after the first year, with timo-and-a-half for overtime. '

This means that each worker can earn, during present

emergency conditions, at least S9.00 per day.

This bonus will be paid to all trainmen (men or wOmen) now
operating the cars in service; to all motormen and conductor

employes of the company who return to their jobs at once, and to

all bona-fide applicants for work who are accepted as PERMA-
NENT EMPLOYES.

This Offef-Ooes Not Apply to Professional Strikebreakers

The company will not employ professional strikebreakers,

but it will make every legitimate effort to fill its ranks of train-

men with permanent employes so that it can operate its full

schedule of cars.

Furthermore, every trainman now^ working, arid every one
given employment, can count upon permanent jobs, as the com-
pany will engage only those who want steady work, and will pro-

tect all employes in their position in the days to come.

Applications for employment will be received at Public

Sen ice Offices and Public Sen ice car houses in NeVark, Jersey

City, West Hoboken, Edgewater, Englewood, Hackensack,
Rutherford, Paterson, Passaic, Orange, Montclair, EUzabeth, ^

Plainfield. Duiielleii, Somerville, New Brunswick, Milltowii,

and Perth Ajnboy; all in New Jersey. . .

(^ Public Service Railway Company

^'2.

Meat: R&$k( and the Allies

^iRxissia. crimbled away and failed the

Allies largelmhrough lack of food, accord-

ing to an Anil|rican eyewitness.

With ple||iful reserves and resources

virtually un||uched, her people starved at

home and ap the front because there

was no adeqliate organization to place

food where i§was needed
X Animals'^^ the hoof were shipped thou-

sands of milepto the various fronts, wasting
transportatioi| facilities required for other

purposes. Th&^ r-*rived shrunken and ema-
ciated, to be lulled and dressed amidst filth

and confusionipehind the lines. Half of those
brought frorniiSiberia, it is said, perished on
the w^ay; maiiy more were unfit for food.

On the otherliiand, the American packers turned

live stock into nimt in large sanitary plants located in

the producing sec&ions, and shipped the product under
refrigeration so tliat it reached the trenches ih. J^rance

in perfect conditi#i, without waste.

W'

Say$ QuwAuthority

:

m

m

"Had such ft

been availabl

were placed
the United 'Sti

have been a
in the final

A large-seal^

to Russia, in \vai

the United States

[ities for cold storage transportation
j^to the Russian supply committee as
^the disposal of the quartermaster of
tes by Swift & Company, there might
erent story concerning Russia's part
la of the war." »

packing industry would be an asset

idrin peace, as it has proved to be to

m^Mi/^m^iM:k.^ud

Any tire soon proves

the truth of the

statement, 'The
better the tire the

better the trucK

service."'

For }-ou know that

damage to mechan-
ism is often trace-

able to inferior tire

equipment—just as

> disease of onC) organ

Oittimes owes its

origin to a
elsewhere.

defect

That's why vQU should

choose truck tires

on a quality basis.

You do so when vou

select GOODRICH
DE LUXE TrucK

Tires. They cir.-

body the best that a

half-century of rub-

ber science can pro-

duce. Are long-

v/caring, lively and

flexible—ever)' one

a guardian of the

GOODRICH repu-

tation.

Let us apply them to

DOur truck.

Akrca Rubber Ti.-f Co

szi West s:i &t

<lkr.n Rubber To-e Co Z^Z Mom. "
Ham^Sv Mat3r C»r Ce

:,'3 West 54ts ft

L Scboonmnl^pr Co .
Inf

m ih»ft:xrr s;

RO^Mt Allitltl t, Co

17 Be-.i .-;! u ' •;> f- ^

A oJur.k-rd

ilOO Cf^Urd Aft. Br--.kl>n. N >

A. T. Z-!rn. S!iO'f!o<i. S '

The cost of Ms large scale industry in the form of

profits is only a fraction of a cent per pound of meat

Swift &Company, U. ^^ A.
. Seventeen Wholenfe Distributing Markets in Greater New York

Ce^al Office, 32" Tenth Avenue
G. ^lEdwards, District Manager

A,,

i-jfe'g(^-;

tiiiitmiMiii . j..»<)W^IiiS»'ft.4i^^<tW:Maaai8kia<»fc-;-ai^^ -:.j;^. -j>'*
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SSSmsI^^^^^^^^ CASUAimES to DATE REACH TOTAL%)F 277.534

^s a Letter to Mayors Ask-

ing Active Co-opeKation

in the Movement.

WANTS MEN REGISTERED

•hip Invited In Showing Communi-

ties That Army Dliclpllne Is

a Clvir'A«s«t.

9'

gpenni t'^ T^w Stw York Tim*9. \
WASHINiITOi'. March 13.—A letter

. ^hich the Majors of all citlea ar^

aked to lo-opcrate with the Wax De-'

^j^jBcnt in »" fffon to obtain employ-

aMit tar domcbillied aoldicrs waa made
-^Ic tcnight by Arthur Woods, former

TbTicc
Commisaioner of New York, who

k»i t)«n api'^'''"''! aniasslatant to Sec-

-tjry of War Baier to handlf soldier

^n,pIoyni..-nt problems. Tomorrow

«, Wooiis will confer with representa-

g^ summon>'J here by the Chamber
JCo3"iierc« of the United States.

IB his lettrr Mr. Woods pays a high

trtete to 'h'' 'spirit of the sclaiers who
Mcriflf^J their Interests to fight for the

6o^«^lm<nt, and expressed the liope

Itit 111* municipalities will make every

^jiri ;hro igh co-operation with reeog-

3 ^Kdl^""'-

ffil

,es and other rneuns to see

ikit the rvturilcd soldiers are not forgot-

fde tf^t Pf the letter reads

;

! hav» thn honer to address you on

wiitK of the War DepSFtmenl with

Itlennc* n tii^ .-iubject of safeguarding

(Kg Kor.oinir welfare of soldiers who
^n bean discjiarged frcra the ser\'lce

mi are rctiur-ine to your citate and citj-

u r«.«»(abii3!i themselves in civil life.

Ttt Gij^Tnment. both Federal and
wii h»5 ilie prime obl.gation of aiding
Iiiui' lEtn. With unbounded tnthusjasm
M0 responded to the call of the Oov-
^aier' to ser^e In the world emer-
MBCJ "i^-^j. ^'"l ""^' count personal
!Zi7' TbeiiOachlevements as soldiers

JJv* written one of the brightest pages
t Anerloan history.

They af<= n'"^' returning to their

vaiiM lull cif well-earned pri<tc: and ani-

ii,i!ni bv htgli ambitions. Tliey want
•MS good i"<>3. with tl-.e least pos.siblo

iuie tf t'""' '" taking up tlit-ir inui-

tklJll responsibilities as citizens.

Thov Jo not all understand how
the delicate machinery of our

Four Army List9 Add 323 Names;
vi> ^ 14 Killed in Action Included

SjwoM f TheKevi Yorli Timt*.
WASHINGTON. MM«t» 13,—Four army casualty lists, containing 823

namea. were Issued by the War Department today, bringing the total for the
army up to 27.1.710. Including 4,504 priaoncra released and returned. No
Marine Corps casualty list was Issued to^y, but the total previously an-
nounced tor that arm of the service wia 0,824. The total for army and Ma-
rine Corps Is now 277,534. . . ^ .- -

-^

Army lists |ssued today ' ctmtalnea the names ot 14 killed In actlohl 21
died of wounds, 41 died of accident. 126 died of disease, 78 wounded jjUghtiy,
38 wounded to a degree- undetecmloed, «jid 2 missing t»i action.

Bassmary et Araiy OuaaltlM t* Date.

Killed In action...
L,ost at sea
Died of wounds...
Died of accident,

.

Died of disease...

Total
Wounded
Mlssh.g

Previously
Reported.
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3cr

and over-

Our "Round Robin
Spring!

ChirpI

Spring hats.

Chirp! Cttlrp;

Spring suits

coats.
Chirp! Chirp! Chirp!

Spring shoes, shirts, un-

derwear.
Everything you wear in

the Spring.

A size for every size of

man or boy.

Give the retumingi soldi«- an or-

der on u« for a complete civilian out-
fit. Order forms sent promptfy on
request.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
t Uth St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.

t Warren at 4l8t St.

MRS. WJGHTMAN AND MISS ZlNDERSTmNmACHWINALS IN INDOOR NET TOURNEY

BOSTON STARS lEAD

FOR TENNIS TITLE
.---._' - .:«*

Mrs. Wightman and Miss Zin-

derstein Advance to Finals in

National Indoor Tourney.

ALSO WIN IN DOUBLES

Defeat Mrs. Weaver and Eleanor

Geaa In Straight Seta—Will

Play Finals Today.

COilRiyA TIO.\.
Blnrk K'td. (hocolatr Kid, Bla-ck
Calf. Mahogany Calf.

Shoes and Tires
Ordinary j^hoes give about

as mui-h protection a.s an
automobile tire would with-

o^it an inner tube. Both are

merely the containers to
hold the cushioning sub-

stance. The Dr. .\. Reed
Cushion Shoe has a pure
felt and cork, built-in cush-
ion extending the full length

of the shoe, giving full pro-

tection to the foot and
buoyancy to the body.

It is the cushion which
gives the protection and
comfort, not the heavy
leather sole and heel. .\

shoe without this built-i[i

Ciishion is only half com-
plcteij.

r^smoNSHOES
'ffn' Han Miidakv

JP.SMlTHSHOECa
SOLD ONLY AT

1372 Broadway, at 37th St.

12 Park Place, Woolworth Bldg.

Vila' for Bool'ift.

Boston took a firm hold on the wo-

men's Indoor national tennli champlon-

slilp yesterday at the Seventh Reelment
Armo.-y by filling both ends of the final

bracket with her able representatives,

Mrs. George H. Wlshtstian and Miss

Marlon Zlndersteln. The same two

players went Into th» final round of the

doubles by eUmlnatlng the former In-

door champions, Mrs. S. F. Weaver and
Miss Elea.nor Goss, and appear certain

winners today over the New York team,

Mrs. A. Humphries and Miss Bessie

Holden.
Both of the finalises in the singles

won their plaqes In straiKht sets, and

-Mrs. Wightman had the easier victory,

riaylng flawless tennis throughout, she

found Clare Cassel not quite up to her
true form, and the match was quickly

over at 8—0. 6—2.

Miss Cassel was unable to stroke Mrs.

VlRhlman 8 chops consistently, espe-

cially when they came on her backhand.
And when the Bosto«-CallfomIan could

not force an error, she tisually gained

her point by volleying. Most of the

breaks of tlie game also were In the
;

winner's favor, several Important raJ- I

lies ending with a heart-breaking trickle

over the net cord. A costly double fault :

and a \ery close line shot played their
i

i'art in ruining a belated rally by Miss :

DR. SHARPS GOES TO YALE.

will Bacems Athletie Director, Be*

ginning in Fall.

NEW HAVBN. March IS.—Announce-

ment was today made at Tale of the ap-

pointment of Dr, Albert Hayes Sbaxpe a«

athletic director of the university, be-

rlnnlnr with the opening of the Fall

term, fThe poaiUon which he has been

given baa bean created aa a part of the

organisation of the athletics of the uni-

versity under the direct control of a
prominent coach and authority In many
branches of aport, whose position tn the

university will rank with membera of
the Faculty, with which he will be Inti-
mately associated.
Although a Tale graduate and former

athlete, Dr, Sharpe has been athletic

director at Cornell for nearly a doien
years. He has been remarkably success-
ful. He was graduated from the Tale
Medical School In the class of 1902, after
four seasons of partlcipa.tlon In more
branches of sport than any other Tale
athlete In the history of intercollegiate

athletics. He was a member of six

teams, playing half back on the football
eleven, first base on the baseball nine,
rowing on his class crew, taking part In

track athletics, playing guard on the
basket ball team, and winning member-
ship on the university gjmnastlc team.
Dr. Sharpe was offered the position

of head football coach at Tale in 1015.

He felt it his duty to remain with Cor-
nell longer, and Tad Jones was given
the Yale position. Jones proved a thor-
ough success, giving Yale, despite severe
handicaps, one of the strongest elevens
of its history In 1016. Jones has gone
into the shipbuilding Industry in Seattle,

and is no longer available as a Tale
athletic coach.
Dr. Sharpe will have the direct charge

of Yale's general coaching plana, under
the new scheme which haj just gone Into

effect. He will have plenty of asslst-
antj* as poaaonal coaches. He is the
.first director and supervisor of athletics
in Yale's history, although 'Waiter Camp
held the informal position of general
athletic adviser for more than two
decades.

EARL SMITH SIGNED UP.
i

Cassel.
Mrs. Wiphtn-.an. however, was prac-

tically unb»'atable yesterday, for slie
simply refused to make any mistakes
».itli»-r of Judgment or of execution, li

Is difficult to .-^ee how her fellow-towns-
woman can deprive her of the national
title today.
Miss Zlndersteln. however, also played i

brilliant It'nnis in disposing of Mrs. i

Green at 6—1. 6—2. An artist of the

Rochester Catcher Sends Contract

to the Giants.

Earl Smith, the young Rochester

catcher for whom the Giants gave five

ball players and some cash, sent his

Biffned contract to the offices of the

i
New York club yesterday. Smith

' startled the baseball world a while ago
by announcing that he was a holdout..

! In doing this Smith established 'a record,
' for he is the first ba.l player known
who was a holdout In the major leagues

i t>efore he even played in said leagues.
His home Is In Hot Springs, Ark., and

he h&rt notified Manager McGraw that
he ts already in good shape. Smith made

JOHNSON SAYS HE

QDITTOWIIMRB

Declares Fight at Havana Was
Fixed by Agreement—De-

mands Return Bout.

HAVANA, Man^ 13,—Jack Johnson,

former heavywelgm champion. In a
signed statement |;iven to The Asso-

ciated Press today declared that hla

fight with Jess Wlllard In this city four

years ago was a prearranged affair and
that he allowed WlUard to win. In ad-

dition to the sum of $30,000, entire

rlghU to the moving picture films In

Ehirope and S3 1-3 per cent, of the pro-

ceeds from their exhibition in the United

SUtes and Canada are mentioned by

Johnson, together with the promise of

aid to settle Johnson's difficulties with

the Federal authorities in Chicago so

that the colored pugilist might return

there to reclaim his property and see

bis mother..

Johnson declares in his statement that

it was arranged that he should lose in

the tenth round, provided WlUard'

s

showing was such as to Justify It, but

that as Wlllard was doing practically

GOLF DATES AWMOUWCED.

Women's Antataur Tournarhent to^ba
^^ Held at Oakmont In August.

Official announcement of the dates for

the national amateur and the' women's
championship tournaments has been

made by the United States Oolf Assoda-
Uon, Aug. 18 to 23 is the Ume chosen

for the amateur raeetlns, to be held at

the Oakmont Country Club, near Pitts-

burgh, while the Executive Committee of

the parent organisation, after consulta-
tion with the 'Women's Committee, de-
cided on Sept. 2S to Oct. 4 as the dates
for the Shawnee Country Club event.

Selections for all three of the plums
have now been made, as June 9 to 11
was the choice for the national open at
Braeburn, aa announced some time ago.
This meeting will conflict with the wo-
men's metropolitan championship at

Areola, June 9 to 13, and the St, Albans
Invitation, June 12 to 14. The weeks set

aside for the amateur and women's na-
tional tournaments are free from any
other competitions. «

BOXERS WILL GO ABROAD.

American 'Amateurs Will Compete

In Scandinavia in May.

International amateur boxing competi-

tions will be revived this year, when
champions of tliree classes in this coun-
try Journey to Scandinavia to do battle

with the leading amateur ring men of

these countries. This announcement was

The ! made yesterday by Frederick W. Rublen,
nothing he was force-:' to wait.

.. .^ . . t- » >

signal agreed upon was given in the 1
Secretary Treasurer of the A. A. U., fol-

twentieth round, Johnson states, but he
\ lowing receipt of a communication from

waited until the twenty-sixth round to
jj^^ji Anderson of the, Idraetsforennigen

give W^lUard an opportunity to make a^ (Sparta), Copenhagen, Denmark, in his
good showing.

. j , . .v,., „„ 1 ccmmunicatlon Anderson requests Mr.
The former champion declares that un-

j j^^j^j^^^ ^^ select a team of American box-
less Wlllard agrees to fight him within , ^^^ ^^ ^^^j. gcandinavla. It Is planned
a reasonable t me he will claim the

| ^ ^^^^^^ jj,(, jj^ut, ,„ ^ay.
world's title. He signed hia statement. , .j^^ ,^^j ^ ^ u. official has decided
' Jock Johni-on, Champion. I to select his team from among the wln-
The statement, in Part. ""°**

v-,„.i»v ners in the national championship tour-
"To arrange the match. Jack Curley

^^^^^ ^^ Boston April f and (T The
came to London from Jmbw »orK.

,,
"c

j^.^.jj^|,^jj .^^j^^^ ^^^ ^ jj^^^^.^^^ tgj^n,_
asked if I w-as wiUmg to fight "VVlllard

^^ ^^^^^^,^^^,^^3 ^, j^^ middleweight,
and I said I w^ould "„,^e K^je "^«

"J^ ,
featherweiglit. and llgiitwelght classes

price. 1 thought I could beat Ills man
^j.^f^„g^

'
-yjr. Rublen will select his

for hlra. ,Cu'l'T 'r ^ ^^fu» th^ mMch team from the r:». li... and ll.'i or 108
that. I told ^"' ey I !

"f''« "^*/"^ffrrt I pound classes of the national title com-
•• When ready to leave London I wired

, ^„tio„ ^ ,3 panned to have the
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We Want You to Compare die

Price Yon P>y With Wkat We Ask

TIRES
Stan.lfirU makers' Nurpluit ni*K.-k!i kt
•a vijiKH of JS tn j-j(»— worth whl>
in\''!*lij(at in^. ij«n t ir*

.".> t .1'-3 Non-Sk;a
C4 -^ 4

ni X 4 '

\ .1

$12.47
19.97
35,69
%0.OA
3fl.A0

32.37

All lyiKtr ,<\zf^ I'.'iunllv n.-* l.'>u-

.

ifOjimnt^^tJ R^<l Inner Tiibeu,
nil >lz«'!i, $l..^9 per pair.

Monuf -•io^f.-f" SurpIiH Tire C'^.

7S9 Sevvnth Aye,. Eft 5lrt & 52d Sti.

raQuet. sht \» a df light to watch, even
\

when her strokea are completely effect-
j

She did not strike her winning stride ,

until Mrs. Grren had aKsumed a lead I

of 6—1 In the opening set. but after that '

the nio.-*t drpperatt- court-covering of
|

the Ard^loy stax Oduld not hold the lit- i

Ue Bostonian In t-htck.
|

In the big doubles match of the day
,

Mil's Zinderstein also shone brightly.
H'T opponeiita picked her aa their tar-
g*-t, but got a hailstorm of hard drives i

and accurate voUt-y.H In return. Mrs.
|^Vlghtman did not have much to do, but i

Inst;rt*d a nonchalant lob at opportune
j

moments and thus completed the de- ,

struct ion of the ex-champion. 1

M1.SS Go.s3 was not herself, either on
|ground strokes or overhead, and Mr.'S. i

Weaver alfo had her lapse?, but after I

the first hard-fought set. which went
1

at 1—4, the Bostonians ran ahead with
machlne-lik*^ precision. taking
match without the \oss of another game
The afternoon's play brought a real

upset in the other st*mi-final double.s
match, when Mrs. Humphries and Miss
Koldeu came from behind and snatched
a remarkable victory from Mrs, Green
and Natalie Browning. The seta going
at a—<3, 7—5. 6—2. The light.s had to be
turned on before thi-s bitter struggle
was finished, and It was endurance that
dt^lded th*- l.'-sue.

Mrs. Humphrle.q wa*< the surprise of
the quartet, driving like a BJurstedt.
and taking big rliano.-* at th»_- net a-s

her opponents gradually waited. Miss
Holdt'n barked up her partner, with

1 steady defensive play, and the comblna-
i
tion was a worthy winner.
Ntw York I.H at It-aat sure of captur-

ing the consolation singles t'^day. Miss
Holden m*^ft!ng Mr.s. Prirhard in the
final round. Oth'-rwlee. however, the
Tournament looks like a clean sweep for
Boston.
Tiie finals of th*' .^ingles are to be

played thi.« mornintc at W o'clock, the
<1oublPS following an hour later. Molla
iijur.-^tedt. who leaves her title undefend-
•'•d. will bt- prt:aent to cheir her suc-
cessor. W. M. TiliUn, la.«t Summer's
nationtil runner-up. waj* an effit.-ient um-
pire yesterday, and wlil officiate In both
nnatcheK tiii.K inorning.
The summaries:

W'oiiipn'H indof.r Nationfil (*hamplon.ship,
HinKift*. .'^t-rril- Final Tirjund.—Mrs. Cleorpe
H. \VlE:hriiiftn defeated t'larv Cas.sel. tS—0,
t">—2 ,

Slarl'-ni ZtiidtT.'j'fln defeuted Mra.
>{omer .Sluai-t < ;r*-eii, t'—i. ti—2.

roiisolation rilriKles. .'-^enii- Final Round.—
Bt-asio Holdt-n def-u'fd Mra F. H. God-
frey. G— 2. r—7. 0—3; Mrs. Prichard de-
feated Mr«. Mome. -1—iV t;—I, — 1.

rioi:b!t*B. Se(iil-i''^.nal Kound.—Mm. Gporge I-I.

AVlgl.tnan and Marlon Zlndersteln de-
feated Mm. H. f\ilI«-rton Weaver and
Eleanor Uomh. ti—4. f—0; Mrs. A. Humph-
rle« and Jifsflle Holden defeated Mrs. H.
9. Green and Natalie BrownlnR, 3—6. 7—5,

SCORK BY POINTS.
First ff*. Tut. Ptb.

Mre. WlK^itman ." 4 p 4 4 4—30
M!m Ca88«; 3 2 7 10 ]—

M

.Second ^''t. ,

Mr». WlKhtnian^ ,2 fl 4 1 I 4 4—34

a great record with Rochester last sea
»on. In ninety-four games he had a
batting average of .S58, which Included
fourteen three-baggers and twenty-four
two-base hits. He had a fielding aver-
age of .OGd.

Ping Bodle, the left fielder of the
Yanks, who has ben driving rivets In a
Fhlpynrd. finished up his Job yesterday
and is getting ready to go South. Bodle
aa>8 that riveting all Winter has be«n
good training for him and that he la as
hard as nails right now.

CASSIDY DEFEATS VERONA.

Miss '.'as.s.-

Miss Zlndfrstflri
Mri». <1ret'n

S..crjn(l »^I.
MI3.H Zlndersteln
Mn. Green

>. 1 4 1 1 4

1 ; 4 4

4 4 4 :: 1

1 4 4 ."1—2fl

4 1 1 .•(—;;()

.4355440 4—21)

.15 3 3 12 4 2—21

C. C. N. Y. AWARDS LETTERS.

Team Get

/3 "^(yCttancCiJA

A SPRING SUGGESTION
Good dressers

wear derbies.

You'll see more

styles and quality

here for

your money.

$2.90 to $4.40

]m n?I& OF OTIKE iKiml^?

FTou^fiPiTiffiifV

PAWN TICKETS BOUGHT
< .\HU PAID IMMEDI.^TKLY

for pM^ri Tit-kt-tH. I>uiinondn. PrvrloMa
**fone« mn<i .fewefry. AnpmUInc fr*«.
Ntrictly ronflHeirtial. (Call or writ«.)

FORGui SIGN'S
503 Fifth Ave,, New York

N. E. '.'or 42.1 St. T.-1. 5331 Van.lerbHt

Players on Basket Bal

Insignia.

At a meeting of the Athletic Associa-

tion of tho Coll.-E'- of the City of New
York ye.sterday the following membern
of the basket ball team were awarded
their Insignia; Captain Projan. Krinsky,

and Barlow, forwards: McN'ulty and
Kllppel. puards ; .Murray, centre, and
< louijfriend. manager of the team.
KUdworth Landis. former track Cap-

tain, waa elected VIre Pre.sldenl of the
Athletic A.><.<(ociation. Shannon was
el'-'cted Assl..<tant Track Manager, and
Feldman and Llllenbaum are to assist
Manager Taft with the baseball team.

Wins Prize In 135-Pound Class at

Crescent A, C.

Prank Cassldy's ability as a heavy
the 1 hitter g.ained him Uie prize in the IS.^-

pound class of the Crescent A. C.'s am-
ateur boxing tournament last nrght,
when the final contests were decided In

the Xcw Moon organization's eymna-
.4Uim In Brooklyn. Cxssldy, who for-

merly held the State championship title

and was only recently honorably dis-

charged from the Aviation Corps, scored
a declKive victory over l-Vank Verona.
Bronxdale A. ('., in the deciding bout
of this class. The finish came In the
third round when Verona signalled the
referee he wai* unable to contintie at
the fa.-.-t clip ."e-t by Cassidy.
The competition was above the aver-

age from start to finish of the nout.
I.'oth boxt^rs threw science to the wind
aid ex.hanged blows. Vf-rona landed
irore cleanly early In the bout, but Oa»-
.stdy was strong and never retreated.
The heavy going told on Verona as the
bout progressed and he wearietl. In the
third sesjion. both went to the floor of
the ring. Cassidy quickly regained his
ft-et. but Veruna was tinable to get up
01.d signaled the refert-e that he was
through.
The summaries :

Il.'i.I'ound rlaH.x —i". Kl.'ln. unattached, de-
fc-atcd J. Sfhlo8,»herir, Glenford A. C, three
njuiidH. JudKf.'j' dc't:I..ion ; \V. Murphy, East
Sill? Houii,-. defeated S. Goldsmith, Clark
House .4. A., threi- rounds, referee's de-
clslfjn. (.ludKes dlsaKried.t
rinal liout.—Murphy defeated Klein, three
rounds, referee's decUion, (Judges dla-
Ht,'ree<i-

)

12.i-Pound (;iaafl.—P. Kanowitz, Pastltne A.
C, defeated L. Licventhal, L'nion Settle-
ment A. C. thr^ rounds, judges' decision;
J. t>eller. Pastime A. C, defeated Irving
jHmpol, J3ronxdale A. C three rounda,
Judffes' decision.
Final Bout—<^ller defeated Kanowuz, three
round.s. Judges' decision.

14.'»-Pound Class.—Nick Florlo, Paulist A. C.,
defeated IJ. Holland. Y. M. C. A., two
rounda. referee's decision; W. P. Davis,
Hollywood Inn A. A., defeated I. Mandel-
liaurn. pastime A. t:., three rounds, ref-
eree's d'-c!flIon, rjudges disagreed.}
Final tlout.—Davis defeated Florlo, three
rounds. Judpe..' di-clHton.

I^-i-Pound Class.—PVank \'erone. Ilronxdale
A. C, defeated J. Vecchlo, unattached, one
round, refer.'. '8 decision; Frank Cassidy,
Oaanani .\sfltK.-]atto)i. defeated 11. Plitt,
Paatlnie A. C three rounds. Judges' de-
rision.;^ . — . ..^,., (

Final {Tout.—Cassl^j- defeated "I'erona. three
rounds, referf«.''« decision,

lll>-Pound Class—Final Hout—M. Wochsler.
Ilronxdale A, C. defeated H, Simon, two
rounds, referee's decision.

Hra\-ywelght (^lass.-Final Bout—H. Rohert-
.on. Quick Step A. C. defeated C Hor-
gans. Quick Stej) A. (.'., three rounds, ref-
eree's decision, (JudKes dI,H,'igreed.

)

Curley for a certain sum of

which he readily sent. AVelL

and began to bother me and I spoke to

my wife, who advised me not to do It,

but I told her that If I were going to

lose I'd send her word In time to get

out The reason I said that wa.s be-

cause there was more money coming to

me and I did not want to lose until 1

found out they would pay "le the sum
I a.iked for and guaranteed that they

would get ine out of trouble in America,

the mo.st important thing for me.
"Then we figured on the best round

to lose In and agreed upon the terith.

They were to give the word n the first

three or four rounds if Wlllard could

make a good showing. At the end of

the tenth round Willard's showing had
been so poor it was necessary to con-

tinue the figh further. The signal

agreed upon was given in the twentieth
round but 1 considered Willard's show-
ing so poor 1 was forced to wait until

the twentj-slxth before carrying "<"

the agreement. I was to have all the

moving picture rights in Kurope and
33 1-3 per cent, of those in America and
Canada. , , ," Everybody knows how anxious I was
to straighten out the little Chicago dif-

ference. I would have done almost .any-

thing in reason to be able to visit my
mother, who wjls old and feeble. Un-
less Wniard agrees to light within a
reasonable time, widch he should do to

prove, I( he can, that he beat me fairly,

1 shall claim the world's title."

.SAN FRANCISCO. March 13.—.Tack
Welch of San Francisco, who referced

the championship boxing contest be-

tween Jack Johnson and Jess Willard,
declared here today after being shown
Johnston's statement that the outcome of

the affair was prearranged, that tho

fight was won on its merits. Welch
said, however, Johnson was In poor con-

dition for the bout.
Welch also said Johnson attempted to

wager $10,000 tin himself the night be-
fore the bout, but succeeded in placing
but $2,500.

LAWREXCB, Kan., March 13.—" Jack
Johnson simply needs the money and Is

trying to put over another match, " was
the comment of Jess Willard, when
shown the statement received from Ha-
vana today in which Johnson claimed
the championship bout with Willard
four years ago was a prearranged af-

" There Is absolutely nothing to it,

Willard continued, " I refuse to dignify
the ttatement with a denial, for aa far
as 1 am concerned It Is simply a crude
joke.

" Johnson's game is almost childish
In Its simplicity, and you may say for
me that I refuse to fall for It, 1 do not
Intend to fight Johnson again or any
other- colored man."

BOUT MAY GO TO PARIS.

R I

'

CREW IN STRICT TRAINING.

Columbia Oarsmen to Take to Boats

by Monday.
Fred Plaieted. acting head cx>ach of

the Columbia t.'nlversity crews, called
both varsity and freshman squad to-

gether In the rowing room yesterday af-

ternoon and announced that beginning
today strict training for all members
of tlio squad would be In order In view
of the fact that the oarsmen will take
to the water tomorrow, or at the latest

on Monilay afternoon.
It Is Plalsted's plan to boat two var-

sity and tiiree freahman combinations
and for the present all the rowing \^'II1

be done from the Gould boathouse T>n
tiie Manhattan side of the river. It

was thought that it might be possible
to host seven or eight crews but not
more than forty candidates have re-
ported regularly enough to warrant
putting them in the boats.

C. C. N. Y. Swimmers Meet Rutgers,
NBW BKU.N'SWJCK, ,N'. J., .March 1!

- The (.'. C. .\ V. swjjpmlng te,am will

j
meet Rutgers tomorrow night In the ]o-

)
cal pool. The locaLs expect to make the

i
best showing so far this year and are
working hard for llie Interctylh giate.s in
.N'ew York ntxt week. Captain Lukens,
navy champion In the hundred yard.s,
is In exri lit lit tiim.

Greenleaf Again Beats Weston.
P^alph Greenleaf triumphed again over

t'harles Weston In both the afternoon
and evening blocks in their pocket bil-
liard tournament at Daly's Academy
yesterday. The scores were 100 to 8."^

and IIX) to 'JO respectively. Greenleaf
made a high run of .%6 In the afternoon.
Weston's high wa-s 11. In the evening
high runs_were .'V4 for Oreenleaf, 20 for
Weston,
so far I

Tlie total score for the series
Greenleaf, ROO ; AVeston, 394.

French Promoters to l\Aake Offer to

Rickard Soon.

PARIS, March 13.—.Sporting circles

hero are keenly aroused over reports

that the Jack Dempsey-Jcss Wlllard
fight may be staged In Paris. Pro-

moters here have watched with great
Interest the difficulties encountered by
Tex Rickard In America In getting a
place for the bout and In the prospect
that the bout may not bo held in the
X'nited States. Offers will be made to
Rickard soon. If they have not already
reached him. i

UPSETS IN GOLF TOURNEY.

Clark and Morrell Eliminated i

Play at Palm Beach.

Special to The Xew York Times.

P.,U..M BEACH, Fla., March 13.-The
second round of the annual tournament
for the gold championship of Palm
Beach today produced two important
upsets—the elimination of H. C. Clark,

LMawarc City, winner of the South
Florida championship two weeks ago,
and Alfred JVIorrell of Hackensack, who
won the opening tournament this sea.^on
and the Lakeworth championship. Mor-
rell lost to .-Vrtlmus Holmes, Weeburn.
Clark was put out by C. S. Reed.
R. A. Stranahan, Inverness, who Is

the medalist, continued to play at the
top of his game and defeated O. W. B.
Bartlett, Hanger Hill, London, by the
margin of and 5.

CASCO
2K in.

CLYDE
2}i in.

Arrow
Collars
Starched or soft the

Arrow is a depend-

able indicator of a

satisfactory collar.

Cluett,Peabody&Co.,Inc.

American boxers leave this country Im-
mediately after the Boston bouts.

WINS SILVER FOILS TITLE.

Mrs. Ronald Barlow Defeats Mrs.

Hurd at PInehurst.

Special to The New York Time:
PINEHURST, N. C, March 13.—Mrs.

Ronald H. Barlow of Philadelphia won
the silver foils championship at Pine-

hurst today by finishing the thirty-six

holes In a total of 170, two strokes bet-

ter than Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd
of Pittsburgh, who was defending her

title.

Mrs. H. H, Rackham of Detroit won
the prize for the be.st net score with
21."i, 36—171). Heavy plus handicaps
awarded to Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Hurd
brought their net scores away over the
17!) mark.

GIANT RECRUIT LOST ARM.

loward Shoemaker, ojn&teur n»-

liocket billiards champion, en-

!^j>red unexpected opposition from
^^s Shongood, Jr., lost night In the

plonahlp tournament at the New
il'A. C. The tHleholder, after a de-

ijy stiff contest, took the gome by

nt of 125 to 82. -
' match went seventeen frames be-

ll
Shoemaker completed his string

, brilliant unfinished cluster of

polntfl. The title-holder regis-

l^= In addition to hia cloilng collection,

unn of fifteen and two of thirteen.

go<xi*fe top runs showed fifteen and

maker was making his initial ap-

nce In the tournament but failed to

iup to his best form. He started im-
vely, collecting twenty-six in his

;ng two frames, but he was unable
tain the pace and Shongood ad-

threaterilngly In the score. l>ur-

JlShoemaker's erratic spell, Shongood
Jthe champlon^s lead from thirty-

Ipoints to twelve point.s. The .store

:ie thirteenth frame favored rfiiot-

r by 87 to a'l. t ^4-

l^thls stage Shoemaker began to get

halls rolling better, and closed his

with a flash of his best playing

ig 'which Shongood was left far In

ruck. Shongood earned many
s of applaiise during Shoemaker's
orable .streak, negotiating numer-

aifficult long table and cut shorts,
.solving peiulexing problems when
bolls were bunched. Shongood ac-
lUshed the latter feat witii almost
ing accuracy up to the thirteenth
2, when' he slipped up on a corner

, which spread the balls on the table
'iiBhoemaker. The titleliolder then re-

r«^ed his stioke and .--teadily clicked
"joints until he had reached his l^."!.

the aflei noon contest J. J. Medoney
le Bronx scoied his first victory
ho tumbled .\ibert C. Crowe ic

at by tlie score of 12.'3 to 100. Thi^
;h lasted seventeen frames. In Uie
stages of the contest Crowe hell

I

cltSiely to his rival, but as the match
j

tre.'Jsed -Maloney's play Improved and
j

adually advanced to a commanding
j

which he held to the finish. .Ma-
had high runs of 13 and 11, while

e's high runs were 14 and 10.

score's

:

AFTERNOON GAME.
!;j. Maloney.—S T 10 II :: 11 !» 13 l.T I

'lo 4 4— 12:j. Scratches—1.. High runs-

Mi, and II:

bert C. Crowe—fl T .5 4 ?, 12 3 .'> 1 I 1.'5

d* 10 .t—100. Scratches. !i. High runs
.'iO, and t'.

;

-•'i
KVE.NIN'G GAMK.

j

iloward .SlioenittKer- 13 13 7 12 2 6 16
1

B 10 li 14 14 i;— 12."> Scratches—(t. Higli i

-20. 1.'., anil IS.

riea ShonKood. Jr.— 1 1 7 2 12 S 1.1 S C
;

4 H —S2. Scr.-iiches—3. High runs—
j

and 10. I

ARMY-NAVY GAMg NOV. 29.

West Point Has Ten Games on Foot-

ball Schedule.

WEST POINT, March 13.—The Army
football schedule, made public here to-

day, shows the Cadets plan for a res-

toration of the gridiron gome upon a
pre-war basis next Autumn. Ten con-
tests are listed, with the opening game
set for the last Saturday In September.

The schedule will close with the strugjle

against the Navy at the Polo Grounds,
New York City, on Nov. 20. But one
Intersectional game appears upon the
1910 schedule, Notre Dame being played
here on Nov. 8. The complete list fol-

lows :

Middlebury, Sept, 27: Holy Cross. Oct. 4:

ByracuM C Oct. 11; Maine, Oct. 18: Boston
|

College. Oct. 25; Tufts. Nov. 1: Notre Dame,
|

Nov. 8; Villa Nova. Nov. 15; SprlngflUd. i

Nov. 22; Na%7. Nov. 29. I

RUTGERS''22 HOLDS DINNER.!

WATSON TENNIS VICTOR.

Westchester Club Player Wins Fin,,

t Pinehurst.

SprrHnl III The Kev? Vor),- Timet
PINEHL-R.';T, N. C. March l.'i-.-tT,.

Pinehurst < hamptonship tennis tourr.menl was broufriit to an end to<l«v k
the playing of tii.- final conft !„ ,7men's singles. In which c. i' w^^J
Jr.. of the VVe..tchester '"outit% nuh rt^
feated Roger Wa--,i of Montreal It ii ;!:
uraight sets. r,-;i, « i «_ "' "•'«

Freshmen Class Fools Sophomores
;

and Has Banquet at Stewart's,

The annual banquet of the freshmen

cla.is of Rutgers was held last night.
:

without the knowledge of the sopho-
j

mores, at .Stewart's, the principal speak- i

ers being l^iof, il. A. Blakct ami ileorj,"

Foster "Sanford, the coach of tlie football
team.

" Sandy " spoke about the great pos-
slbllitlea of another strong team next
Fall. Frank H. Coker was toai>tmaFt*-r.
an<l th'- other speakers were Frank
Kellv. the captaln-clect of tlie eleven

;

\V. Ddward French, Walter Rice, and
Cliffor i naV'-T.

Pass Sunday Baseball Bill.

PROVIDUKCE. R. I.. .Murch l.'i- .\n

act legalizing Siind:iy b-iseb-ill in tiiis

State was passed b,v the lowt-r br,'Lnf'h

oi the General .Assembly t-jday. Tlie

bill reserves to cities nnil towns author-
ity to determine whether basr-ball pHine..
rnay be played wltliin their iimil-s on
Sunday.

• Ba Ba
Sheep Lined Coats

Generously cut

Lots ofstyle

in every one

We u-iHi^Jadly smc a

xalesnan c booklet i«

any deaUr

McKIBBIN
DRrscOLL

^jj|i»S DORSET. Inc.

1
S^' 1 f

' .vjcni. u,:i.rcTI

O t- St. Paul, Mlnntjou

Walter Rogers, Infielder, Also Lost

an Eye In War.

Walter F. Rogers, an Infielder who
had a tryout with the Giants on a
Spring training trip and later played

second base in several games at the Polo

Grounds, arrived from France on a
transport yesterday to announce that his
baseball career Is over. Rogers lost an
eye and an arm In the war. A shell
burst near him and left him maimed
for life.

Rogers played In the Texas League
for four years before he came to the
Giants. He was In the Texas National
Guard and wtnt to France with the I

if

141st Infantry. tf

i Klinger Wins from Lewis.
j

^eph KUnger defeated Mat Lewis
j

i.nlght in the metropolitan 18.2 balk-
|

II billiard championship tournament
A. A. B. A. at l>oylc's .\<-ademy

Ithe score of 200 to 110. Klinger
1 high run of 41 and avcpag.-d
I.cwLs's best effort was 20, and

iiad an average of .'».

iilumbia in Swim Meet Tonight,
plumbla will have it.'i last dunl swim-

meet of tlic sea.«on tonight when
leets the Yale awitmiiing and water
teams at New Haven. Wliib' ilie

nin-rs are at New Haven the wrest-
[ t''am will have a practice meet with
Hoys' Club.

Satisfactory

yyear

Guaranteed

CPRING HATS—renecting the
'"' fixed purpose of this organi-
zation to provide merchandise of

authentic Metropolitan Charac-
ter.

Spring-like Colorings, including
fine Browns, rich Tans, ne.-v

Greens, and Correct Gravs
all in proper shades.

Mid-weights, blocks preferred by
well groomed New Yorkers, $-1.50

to $10,00.

Weber aQHeilbroner
Clothiers, Haberdashfrs artd Haltfrs—Eleven Storet

•241 Broadway 345 Broadway 775 Broadway *l]$S Brnadwav
•44th anii Broadway I363Broadwav 5? Nassau 150 Nassau

20 Cortlandt *iO Broad '*42d arid Fifth Avenue
• , 'CLOTHING *r THESE STORLS

illl I'M I'll

You C Now Buy the Full Line of
Wilson Products

i

••laitvtuiiiHiMiiiiMMiiiumiiiiniiiuiiiiNiHHiMinHiiiiMnraMninwiiiii

mMmam

eased

beenlighf

liands upon our organization which existed during the war have
The war restrictions upon domestic purchases of foods have
We are ixjw ready to supply your dealer 'with everything

in the linpof WQsoa food products.

As prod^|>ETS of foods we realize the responsibility placed upon us. The
Wilson '^fV-ehaped label is our standing acknowledgement of that re-

spcHisit^ty. Whenever and wherever you see it, we mean that it

|f you of a food prodiKt which has been selected, handled and
'with respect Your ovwi mother could not use greater care

|ghtfulnes8 than we do—because we not only realize the

dtie that which is to reach your table but we value the
fivTll earned by our products.

Un#r the WilscMi label you can buy almost everything needed
{or'iitoaT table. Wilson's Majestic Ham, Bacon and Lard;

shall t^

prepar|

or th4

a
ApartlmlM9fWQmm'i$

ml4 maim oar "manei^-

SvMtCOTm

Podts

Aip—tas Tlai

brook Oleomargarine, Eggs and Dairy Products; Certified

ed Fruits, Vegetables and Table Specialties—each indi-

product mutt meet the quality standard which is

teed by the Wilson labeL

Id your dealer not carry Wilson products, he can
ddy be stocked by any of our branches listed below.

1nii»«Mil
/7

WILSON & Co
ViNy

yw ymewm

A parHal list of H':.'*on'i

Certified Brand Prodaci$

gold unJer oar "monsy-

hach" guarxxnte*~

CaHup
Cliili S«u««

Jcllias Jul <

PT«»«r»«« ~"

Peai:u: Butt*r

Mine. M~t
Oiivci

SsriitM*

Saiisjon

Ox TocxiM
VmILmI
Vl*nBS Srrls S«o«»f«

OUomarffmrice

mm/ Wfrr»./rrr»jsre:r:" anUtratton i \^
^U§on

W. WunBftai MkL,, n. T.

MaahattiiiMkt, No. 1, N.Y. <

Mtolnttu ButLt No. 2, N. T. (

H«IeaiBlkL,N.Y.Cit7"tra
Wettdwstw MkL, M.T.^
BucUySuIiY.City
MekoM Bniid>, N. Y. CStj

4Sth St. Pnnr. Roan, N. Y. r

A Co, BranchUf carrying fall line ofproducts
4«^T«itfcATt. PadHc St, Brooklyn, N.Y. p,^i:^r,W,

WalUbont MkL, Brooklyn, N.Y. p^j^
»»—

No.SixthSt., BrooklTD, N.Y.

j>«7 6 Gnwe Are.

^&^nS<7 34tkSt&llthATe
i;g::$.607W.34thst,
ISZadSL and 12th Arc
^^^7 647 Brook Are.

« 125 Barckj St

(73 Brook Atc
iiiB4Me*' 4SdiSt and 1st Are.

623 Padfic St.

. SM.U47 202-214 M»rket Are.

PIUM*

Jamaica, L L, N. Y.

Miaeola, L. L, N. Y.

Jenej City, N. J.

Newark, ^. J.

Patenon, N. J.

Stamford, Conn.

CrMBpohit 3S00 108 No. 'Sixth St

KriaionSt andR-R. Are.

Mineola, L L

rboaa
3-8It

CUi4««Citr 1314.13IR _."^* 671-673 Henderson St.
3310-3311

8 Lackawanna At*-

212 Van Honten St

n^e lU-lTS

The WilscBn Label Protects Your Table,

iM. -. *''^o^5i"feTA"r.'- -p- Jt&iii,.-

'^Y -fi^^ri'-': ^:S;--4,

AS^fej^.5«ij:^.
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MUSIC
gy Jam«* Gibbona Hoaakar

An«tl>«r rammriu»rmU«B Comtert,

It was not Ninth Symphony weather
fcturday afternoon, yet if a modleum
. lo warmth oould have been coaxed

[jto Carnocto Hall possibly the procram

-Ijht h»*« niovod on swifter pinlonj.

H va9 a J'.iU nffair. Brotherhoods of
jw^g coir.ir.omoratlona unually are.
• Oh, !<' "' ""^ Joyful: '• usually resolres

igte floom unreUeve<l. Walter Dan-
.^h plaiin^i an epical fcaat of music,

^ as Boothovcn's Ninth Symphony
termeU the rub of his discoursing baton

^ »ere disappointed, for Uiu work
^^cJ more like a Xlnuty and Ninth
gnnahony without the consoling hun-
iiKith sinner In sight. The salty, un-
Sambed. estranpmK sea which ts that
SjantK- niajteipiece waa as placid as
rjr Asb"'">' laik Poap; indeed, the
^onlnjt .{'.apa.-o: of theTconcert strongly
~;-~»ted ihe mu.^ical avriospherc of an
iiKir}- i'a''' nildsunimet, festival. " A
oLcc Hymn of the KepuHiic." words by
aeon' ^»n Uyke. set tojpiuslc by Mr.
-.mfoscli. opined the meeting. The
iaishment fitted the crlnif. And there
\Tn three vers,;ji sung by the dear old
i)r»tori.> S.K-iety — hirynx-knltters — ac-
to.~par.leJ by the New York Symphony
OTht'^tra
yji;o»ed the Bencdictus from Bcetho-
„»i >£issa So.>nini.s" the solo slng-
,.-« bei--^ Klore-^ce Hinkle. soprigao

;

arT.i Koberts. contrait o ; Iteed AJiner.

Zao^- .\rlhAir Mlddlfton. basso; solo

vwiin Guatave Tlnlot. ;ind the faithful

'jjnbi the Oratorlans. - It was
j-f^^y jterformance : ev.'n In Paradise
j;.!,' a fur.t-real tempo would have
Wl-lfJ '*hitc wings. The most eatts-

'ictorv orche3tr.-il idaylng of the concert

Vjj in th-' .'scUerzo of the symphony.
isd tluit W.-13 not letter-perfect. The
TTsi I jovf-nient wa.s colorless and
A^jj^mf^Kv monotonous. At times the
Eid ree.illed the tone of the Philhar-
noiac Soeiety. (a double-edged ci mpU-
aeiil'> Of the adagio. It may b« said

^t it would not have dlsturbi'il any
^ of the .seven sleepers of .\ntloch.
Si,, same vix al quartet participated In
•"-« finale of the symphony—thouch not
•jT.>usIy- Decidedly not one of Walter

-tir'-o.vhs brilliant days, but an edl-
in-ir tlnve f<"" "'^ Sisterhood of Man,
xh>J> QU'ti^ fdled Carnegie Hall.

>',iKf Plays ATlth Pbllharmonle.

Guiomar Noiaes played the Grieg Con-

j^^o with the rhilharmonlc Society at

CirtfglP Hall last night. Hers was a
y»a::f'd interpretation. If not so power-
•i. snd brilliant as Tereslta Carrenos ;

bet the magnetic Guiomar played. In a
:3ore tender nit>od. and brought out the
1-.t:c31 .side "f a chnrmlrxs composition.
^A Griec wenrs welt, and dc'idte Ha-
i,f\ josfff; s t)on-mot—" plonis:;: who
ti;"e no teehr.lqiw alwp.yg succeed ^Ith
'h? Grieg c 'tic^ rto "—it is not easy to

r;iT. a.- it .>ih.oi.!ld l>e.

TTie Erazillsin g:1rl was In splendid
fDTH. her rh>:i.ni:^ poaitivrly el.^^trify-

•T.i hT tone irasilv'*. e.«^p,^cially in that
aMr.za ivhUii .«eems twice the siie of

C-f ori.rinai concerto. It was rumored
>firj aeu afti r Kdmun I Neupert, to

irhom Mr't g dedicated his composition,
oil Vfh'^ had Introduced it at old Steln-
iir Hall with Thetvlort' Thomas, that

this cadenza wa.s his and not Grieg's.
fi haie heard this NorweRian play
GrifS "*' '^ revelation, and hi.« own
n'ico pi- •'S rather eonfirmed the story.

^ thf fact remains tliat Neupert Rnd
ti^ Gri- e con-erto were inseparable,
-'ureno .< r»-Tdlnc wa'5 a shi'-dow coni-
ptrPd wi'h 'ht: lull-blooded tdaying of

th!!" Vi'kirf: \lrtuoso

ihs,' .N' 'va'-.- " handled " thi Keyboard
t:. pinpioy the significant ptirjLSe of
Albtrt R.-'.-i" Parsons. Her touch. 1. e..

tfr wi, 0. n"5 a.-' velvety as the mel-
loTt»:*t ("hi.-'ill- She wri ^ re<:alledmany
tmes. Ccnduotor Stran.>iky gave her an
«o-.-l!ent ,-;.i .••ri. Ttht no\--7ty of the
p»»r.ir.g w:4.- the setiund .symphony by
Chrtiiliar Sind^iiK In D, which might
hive b^vr • ile-l " .\ Ple.isant Stroll
Down Ih.- I;;i!n>- with .Siegfried." In
-*aiit'," H :r.( ii'lot:.**. well-scored syni-
p-nocy. f-.dl r,[ 'The Twilight of the
God.'!.' exc'Pt' In the -\ndante, when the
a3Ipo^er .si",ke in his native tonguti
irwsi eloquently. Nevertheless, not an
nact:-in;ikiii(,- i-"mpo.sition. nor yet par-
:cill»rl:' well played on this occasion.
T^e prof^ram coiripri.-'ed I>iszt's " I^es

Prfiu'jes and a Sle.vic Rh'ipsody in G
rrJ.ior !r.' fnornk. - 1-ioth were brilliant-

Ij dfliwrei! There was plenty of

tr.:h.u5l.:.-ni manife.sted by u large

THl
:je.?>p!g«'-y

Six Lose Lives In Fire.

rAN;<:.;\'. Me.. .March i:;.—Emery
Coisun and five • f ', his children were
bunied to death todpy In a fire which
destmy.d 1 ;s farm, buildings at lia.>!t

rrinkim. T:-e children ranged in ag-;
*.',^ .^^. ^^ . '^ - •,, J4 yea*.--

U(m)RS FRENCHMEN
WAMEiaCAll SERVICE

Maretkti ie Logis BogBome Gets
D.S,C.—Awvdt to Many

AMtnctais,

W.^RHINGTON. March 13.-The Corn-
Binder m Chief. In the name of the

^"f k1!"=
*"• awarded the Dlstln-

Buiehed Service Cross to the followingnamed officers and soldiers for the acts
Of extraordinary heroism desorlbed after
tnair names

:

T«h Rerimont fl'ArtUIrrle. (French.) at-

T!!!^J°
'*"* lUllway Artineo-. American

E«pe<!Ulonary PorcM. For extrmordlnary
heroUm In action on Oct. 14. Ifllg. Underneavy AeUInc Mar«chal BogUon* display^
exwpUonal brawry In extlnr»l»lUn« a firt.»Wch threatens the d.rtnictlon of a pow-
der dumii and an ammunition car. Horn*
•ddnsa.. M. Antolne Bogllone. father. Ruo
Salnt-KaprtE. M. I^ Capeietto-Marwiile.
France.
Capt, XetreU R. FUke, (deceased.) 7th In-

fantry. For extraordinary heroism In action
near Fo«»oy. France. July 13. 19J8. Capt.
Fl»ke fearlessly led his troops In a countet--
attack through Intense artillery firo. Inspir-
ing his nien by hts gallant conduct. He lost
his Ufa while In the performance of this act.

Si*^* °f:*'*'}• J*. **• ^»'«- 301 Prospect
Str«ot. Cranford. N. J.
Second rJeut, WHliam IC, Maloney. XMth

Jnrantry. For extraordinary heroism In ac-
tion near RemOhviHo. France, Nov. 1. 1918.
L>eadlnK an assault platoon, Lieut. Malont'y
encountered a nest of mix enemy Kuns. whichwas pouring out a deadly f(re from three dl-
rccilons. Iluahlng the Runs in tho inuiiedlata
front, he captm-ed them as well as taking
the crews as prisoners; and. uhllo thus en-
gafeed, he was knocked unconscious by a
bursting shell. Regaining consciousness when
t'tt.k«rd up by flrst-ald men, ho returned Im-
mediately aiid rejoined tiis p'.atoon and di-
rected operations until the objectives were
reached. Homo addrena. Mrs. Marv Maloney,
^,ife. lis West 6lxty-thlrd Street. New York.
N. Y.

Corporal MIcharl MItowakI, Company G.
5i?th Infantry. (A. S. No. 1008766.) For ejc-
traordInar>- heroisn^ In action near VUcev-
sur-Trey, France. Nov. a, liHS. After Cor-
poral Witowflki and two wouinied comrad*-s
had bcfoine separated from their platoon and
were aluMst entirely surrounded bv the en-
emy. c'orDoral Wltowskt directed the fire of
his men. Villtng and wounding several of the
enemy and holding the position until as.-ilrt-
ance arrived froni his platoon. lloniu ad-
dress. Jotin WUowaki. father, R. F. L>. No.
I. Itlnderhrook. N. Y.
m^TMo Eagene Bothwell. Companv K, 7tli

Infantr>-. (A S. No. 54ItW2.) Fur extraor-
dinary heroism in action near Foseoy. France.
July la, 1913. Tliroufth tho heavy artillery
preparation of the enemy of July 15 I^vtitH
Cothwell volunteered and carried a meaaat;*- I

over an entirely etrante route. Jle nurcesa-
fully cwnpleted hla mission and returned
with the answer. Jlome address. Mrs. Eni-
ma Bothwell. mother, 30 Slenzel Street.
Tonawanda. N. V.

PriTttt« Micho^ Kuane, Company t". M5ih
Infantry. (A.. S. No. byt>J4. > For extraordi-
nary heroism In action n<'ar Vlllers-.sur-r''Te.
Alsne. France. July ;tl. ll»18. Frtvate Ri aiie
wo!it to the resciie of two woundeil men over
pround so .^wopt by mnchlne-pun firo thiit

two men had i»een killed and one wouin.tcd
pr.ninnaiy In th-.- attempt, and 3ucce.'ded tn
carrying the two wounded men safely Jo
slietter. Noxt of kin, Mra. Mary Mon.ilian.
sister, l.lll Southern Boulevard. Bronx, New
York City.

Oth^r awards are:

Captain Lonnlo H. NUon. 7th Infantry.
Mer;iel. Tejiiaa ; Captain Lmdley .W. Wwfil-
*^ard, I>tli lnfantr>'. NfW AniBterdam. Ind.:
First Lieut. I>ean N. Jenka (dccvased t. 7th
Infantrv-. O^nver, Colo. ; First T.te;it. Claude
W. Austin. i;fOlh Infantry. liffinfiham. lU. :

First Lieut. Francis K. tihelton. 7t^ Inluniry.
Crarville. Inrt. ; Second Lieut. Kthen S.

Koon. llitth Infanto". Ashevllle. N, O. ; Sec-
otilI Ltf'it. IJrv-an Beokwith, Con^pr.ny F.
UPth Infantry. Black Mour.tain, N. C. ; Sec-
cno Lieut. Isham R. Williams. Ttli InfantiT.
Fauson. N. C. : Second I^ieut. Joiin A. Ous-
tafson. r.lh Regiment, T'. .S. M <".. JCane. I'a.

;

Second Lieut. Bayard Itrnwn i (ii.'cea.<*t''l i , '2t*Xh

InfanTjT, fitnoa, 111. ; Second iJeut. Howard
.\- UaSr (decea.sedi. .iMth Jnfaiitr>'. HltinuLii.
Ohio ; First Krrct. Raymopd W. Nt-el.^in.

Company F. ^Unh Infantr>.' Midway. Maas.

;

First Sf rgt. Fred J. Harder, Company K.
oMth Tnfantrv. Brawiey. Cal. ; Sertfeant
Harry E. McElwaln. Med. Det,. 7th Infantry.
Fa'.vn Grove, t'a. : Ser^reant Mack O. Oliver.
Company H. ^''th Infan;r>-, Win.'^t on- Salem.
K. C. : tJerpeant .j -hn A. Huniund (dcceaswl),
t.ompany B. ;;.^4th Infantrj. Qulnc>-. 111.: St-r-

geant Roy L. Keller. Conii>aiiy B. ;i.'')4th In-
fantr>'. l.*wi»'on. Me.: Sergeant Roy C. An-
thony. Company B. .'l.Vltli Infantry. Boyds-
ville. Mo.; Herci-ant Alexan'ler CfO.si^elln (fie-

ceased). Coni;pany B. Ud Field Signal Bat-
talion, Canada; Hf^rgeant Harry Hlld^hrand,
Company C. Sd Machine r,\in Battalion. I -al-
ias, Te.xas ; Cori>oral John .'. Keennn. Com-
pany 1>. 5r)th Infantry, C'Iuchro. 111.; Cfir-
I'oral ClaiidH Bryan, Company I, il6th In-
fantry-, Ch!caK''>. 111.; Corporal Jdhn G.
Blankenship. Contpaiiy C, 5th Field SignaJ

TM^ 5^n)AY^ MAECH 14A
-Battalion.. Ottava. HI.; Corporal Fy>c4 Han-
dershot, CompanyfK, Tlh Infantry, Bad Axe.
Mich. ; Corporal Alasnder Postmey, Com*
pany F. Tth Infantry, Oetrdt, Itia.: Cor-
poral Martle Chafin, Company I, Tth In-
fantry. Wllllaniaon, W. Va. : Corporal Ferdl-
nand F. Blume, t:k)mpany C, 310th Infantry,
Wdvale, Pa.; Corporal Allxrt A. Huth (de-
ceased). Company H, 319th Ii^antry, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. ; Corporal Ektward Barry (de-
ceased). Company K, S54th Ibfantrr, Chl-
cBRo. 111.; Corporal Alexander Fols (de-
ci'aned), 132d Infantry. Roekford. III.; Cor-
poral Alexander HoUlnpaworth, Company B.
.VnUh Infantry. Flat Rock. N. C. ; PHrate
First Class, Herman Plauman, Company H.
128th Infantry. I>etroU, Mich.: Privats In-
femann Jenson, Machine Gun CompatBr, ISM
nfantry. Chlca»o. 111.; Private Ray R. Ken-

nedy, Ompany a. 119th Infantry, De Kalb,
111.; Private Herbert 8. Turrentlne (de-
ceased). Company C. UBth Infantry, Wln-
«on-8al«m. N. C. ; Private Frank F. Du-
board rdMeased). Company E, 28tll Infant-
ti:

.
Chliholm, Me: Private iAt^lsfiprangler.

Company K, Tth Infantty, .Lometa, Texas;
Private Mymn I). Puma (deceased), (Company
F, Till Infantry, Bldred>Pa.; Private InK-
vald o. i»eteraon. Headquarters Company,
Tth Infanlry, Philadelphia. Pa ; Private
John Zlmnier. Company t,. Tth Infantry,
Providence. R. I. ; Private FV»d Mlcklish.
Company I., Tth Infantry, Joneaboro, Ark.,
and Private John O. Budd. Med. Det.. Tth
Infantry, Mlnden, Neb.

START BOOM FOR WOOD.

Coloracio Republican* Organize to

Promote Nomination for Preaident.

DKNA-i:R, March 1 3.—Thirty-eight
prominent ColornJo KepubUcatia today
filed articles of Incorporation of the
" Leonard Wood Republican Club of
Colorado." the object being: to pro'miDta
the candidacy of the cominander of the
Central Department of the army for the
Republican nomination for President
next year. John F. Vivian, former State
Chairman ; Allison Stocker, former
Proereeslve Party State Chairman

;

Samuel D. Nicholson of Leadvllle, Presi-
dent of the Roosevelt Club, and J. S.

Temple, Secretary of the Roosevelt Club,
are among the Incorporators.
Leaders in the organization aaid to-

day that Republican leaders throughout
the Rocky Mountain States have agreed
to form similar organizations. Nine of
the fourteen Republican Senators of tho
Legislature are Included In the list o£
incorporators.

"Let's Beat It" at Century Mar. 24.
Tho 27th Division musical show, " Let's

Beat It." will be produced here at the
Century TTioatre on Monday. I^rch 24.
This entertainment was written In
BYance by Lieutenant William A. Hallo-
ran and Private Harry W. G. Grlbble,-
and wn.1 rt>hear.>!ed by the men there for
four weeks. All of the men hi the cast
have been in action.
The proditctlon will be under the man-

arement of Major Trlstain "^pper, and
will be .•staged by Lieutenant Ilalloran.
The scenery and ccstumes were desicncd
by Private Cecil Calvert Beall.

f

"La Relne Flammette" Sung Again.
'• La Relne Flammette," by the late

Xavler Lcrou.\, was sung for the fourth
time at the Metropolitan Opera House
la.'it evening. Mme. Farrar and Messrs.
Lazaro, Rothier, and Dldur reappeared
and Mr. .Monteux conducted.

MARY GARDEIiHi BENEFIT.

will App«|ir at Metropolitan Mkreh
26 In Aid of OovaaUtoA Franoo.

' MAiT Oftrden la to appear , at the
Metropolitan Opera House on Taeaday
^venlns, Uarch 35. in a sala l>enem
to provide fuiid* tor rebabiUtatlon of
the devastated redona of the Sornme
and the Ardennes In Srance. nie work
la in charge of the Secoura Fraaeo-
Americaln. Mra. Wllaon and Mme. Poln-
carC are honorary patrona of the local
event, and the committee of arrance-
menta is headed by Mra. Hamilton
Wllkea Gary and Mra. John A. Locaa.
Jr.

Miss Garden will a«t her most faraous
scenes from the operas " Louise " and• Cneopatfe." MM. Pavley and Ou-
kralnsky of the Chlcaao upera Com-
pany, will dance Debussy's " Faun,"
and for the first time his "Nuaaes"
and "Petoa." Georte Baltlaflotf, the
haHtoffe, win sine, and Arthur Rubin-
stein, the Poltsh pianist, will play. Miss
Garden herself haa subscribed $1,000
for a box to be occupied by members of
the French High Commission.

Trlangi«,C«ncert at Plaza March 29
The aiaiual Triancle Concert and

Dance, civen by the Musical Cluba of
Amherst College and ColtHnbia and
Brown Universities, will be held at the
Hotel Plasa In this city on Saturday
March 29, It was announced at Colum-
bia University yesterday. Tickets can
be obtained at the office of the Co-
lumbia University Musical Club.

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Fri. It 8:is. Muta. Btrrlenton. PerUtl: Camstb

Dldur. MaUteaU. Cand., Boduilk?.
Sat. at t. RiMlitte. QairUKm, Urailau: Hadntt.

De Luc«. JUnJonps. Bida. Boul. Cd.. Moransonl.
8if. at 8:15 (75c to «3] Siittwfly. rittar, For-

nU: Luaro, Montcauite, Paltrlnlerl. Cd.. Motaluonl.
Sua. Evo., VEROI-PUCCINI CONCERT. Matieo-

juii-. .Uuiio, KtpuolU. aundeUiM, BmU«, AWen;
Diaa. Klnsston, Moutwanto. MatiAonea. Cd..' Papl.

Next Mea. Mat at s, (TJe ta W), tart TUa*
This Beaun, Cas 4'Ot. Oarrlaon. BundeUut:
Dial, Dldur, D'Anfelo. Oalll-Bolia. B<AfI«lta
and >ntlr» Oallat. Cnnd.. Montaui.

Maa. £ve. at 1:1.1, MInllla. Bafrleiitai. Howard]
Uaikfll. WhltrhlU. Bothlw. Cbnd.. Montaui.
Wad. at ». Samsoa at Dallla. MatE^naun-; Caruao.

De Luca. Mardoneo. .Viianlau. C^nd.. Montmx.
TIiur».»tS. Triple Dill: "Lefaa*," "Tenala Danear."

"•Haaawla." J'onaelle. Eaaion. Braalau: Althoulf.
KiPiC^toii. Chi'lm-'r.t. D'.VncaIn. CoridVMoranzrHil.

Fri. at X, Thate. rarrar, nevardr/Siav Whlte-
hUl. Aaanlan. Coad.. Monteul.^"^''^

HARUMAN PIA.NO DSEIl

MKTR01'0UT.4N OPERA HOCSX,
TIKSDAV MMt^ HASCH K.I A.VJD*nAJ

MARY
GARDEN
FESTIVAL

Seats New
OB 8al« at
Ksom 14U.

MT MadlStta Ave.
and at Bex
Offlea after
Tuesday nest.

AeoUan Hall. Men. St., Mar. IT, SilB
|

BELLA HECHT
riBno_Itecital._ geata Now at Box Office.

AeoUan'Hall, Tan. Ar»., Mar. 1«^ at. S

ELIZABETH JONES
Sona BeelCai. Seata Now at Box Office.

OllllllllHltllllllilllll|l!|||||||MI|||MIIIIIMIIII!lli!lllllll!ll!lllii.lllllllllllllll!lltllli|.llilillllllllll'i>ilK

REMINDERS ^
How often have you come fVocn a store and
thought of one of the things you needed most,

but had forgotten?

It is for exactly that reason, in the interest of

good service, that our salespeople often

couneously suggest other articles besides the

ones you aire purchasing

oiiiiiiiiiiiimlllliiiHiiliilllliiliiitiiliiilitiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii<iimim'»>ii""""'iH'i

T..:^ auei.a^ua at 3 o'clocii

Hrnr ScUaions from the Operj.

\ "SHANEWIS"
PUycil ^/ the c-jmpcwcr

CHiftRLRS W.VKEFIELD
CADMAN
And rr^rodjced by r.Hc

DUO-ART PIANO
Admimat zvitnou: charge

THE AEOLIAV CO.MPANV
.'• W.-r <.•-.( i,.„, Fturthrimr

^v..«r..«r-f^.^«r.g:

I

Omittedl

I

The new york times is

limited to twfnty-four
P»fcs on weekdays, thus limit-
rap the spacL av. . ..ble for ad-
'ert;se~:c-nts.

Frequently the orders for the
l-Mertio.i of advertisini? in
iJie.Ti.Te.'! arc greater than the
space- alinted and it is neces-
•art- •lo omit advertisements in
order that the space allowed to
r-ews may not be encroached
upt>r..

i March Cotumna Colmnnia
,

'
Uinitted. Publial>«<l.

I

i .Monday, 6 122
4 Tuesday. 20 110

I 5 Wednesday, 22 100

j

^ Ihursday, 32 115

j

n Tuesday, 18 113
!

12 Wednesday, 22 112
'j

13 Thursday, 20 114

I
Today 16 columns of ad-

1 ^ertisements are omitted
•nd W) columns printed.

Careful discrimination in
the assi^rnment of advertising
space Is forc-d upon The
Times by this condition. Pref-
erence 18 given, therefore, to
advertisements having news
»alue and to those for which
'opy is delivered at an early
Oay and hour before publica-
tion.

It is suffgested that ord«r»
'or the insertion of advertise-
irients give The Times an op-
tion on the date of publica-
tion. There is reasonable ' aa-
surSttfe that all advertising
accepted will be published on
»»turduy, Sunday or Monday,
put it is difficult to give prom-
'»« of publication on other
<'*y3 of the week.
Orders for the insertion of

jflvertisements of a general
"laracter, go far as possible,
•hould include the words "or

. first availabli; day," as well as
I

the date when publication is

preferred.

. I !,! i

illPi'

,
,i,.l!l"

i>' 111

,i;iii,tfiiii'f

THIS fffted young 'cellist, lihose recital in October "was one of the brilliant succtSSO -

of the current musical season, "will be^ heard again in recital at Aeolian Hall, Saturday

afternoon, Marfh i}th, i<fi^
*

THE VOCALION RECORDS
OF

MAURICE DAMBOIS
, Master 'Cellist

THE rich, deep tone of the 'cello finds respojise in every human heart Ift

the hands or the artist Dambois, the instrument translates the tendercet ;;.'.

, emotions into the universal language of music which all may understand. ^'

Through the realism of The Aeolian Company's improved system of recording,

every Vocalion Record by this superb 'cellist is an enduring and life-like imprint

of his matchless artistry.

Vocalion Records by Maurice Dambois
ARLEQUIN . . .

SERENADE ....
AVE MARIA . . . .

NOCTURNE in Eb .

jOCELYN (Berceuse)
MAZURKA ....
LE CYGNE (The Swan) .

TRAUMEREI ....
LIEBESTRAUM - Dre«m of Love
SALUTd'AMOUR

H^rt } No.32005— Tenlndj— $I.2a

Bach-Gounod
"S^l } No.32007-Te„inch-$t.2S

p^r } No. 32006— Ten Inch— $1.25

Sm«o }No.32000-Teninch-$1.25

Liszt

Elgi|fj } No. 32002 -JTeo inch -$1.25

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
Maiert of the Duo-Art Pianola Piano. Largest Manufacturers ofMusical Instrumentt m the World.

Im MANHATTAN
29 West 42nd St.

In THE BRON.K
367 Eait 149th St.

/« BROOKLYN
1 1 Flatbuah Ave.

In NEWARK
895 Broad Sc

KBW TO»K>a X.BADINO THSi
Cft|«MDC BNMbrtr * Mtk St. En». tM.

••BABni AT HW ttmr-nvm-

Dear
PUY.
—HeraU.

WilKam ^^^
GiHette BrutU£

^:

Cohan «c Harris' 4 Big Hits

CohanfldHarris'
ThMUn, W. 4t St.
rm. I as. iiwi.
Wrd. *..a«l.. I:It.

^«[ BtttotX^^ s SuacM

tm
Royal

Vagabond
A OmMZEO

OP«aA COMIQIM

Henry Miller's
ThM., IM W. U St.
Btm. %M. Mat*.
Tlllir*. a 8«L. t:M.

FISkE
»° Mis- Nelly

of N'Orleans
a cmtilr of nxxa-
blne, madncH and

m»lce-ftflleTg

0*0. rVikaft n««.,

W«<. a BM.. t-.w.

tTiM
Oalt LItil* Play

Thai Tama 'aia

"A Prince

There
Was"

on. IL COTIAIf^ tiM Prtaea

Longtcre ^-

"

Kra. «M. mTo.
Wed. * Sat.. iJO
Moat raactnaUm
Mntanr P1>T
Siar Wiltua

Three
Faces East

with ICmiant
OoMou and Violat

&emtoi

RFJ ttSjm Wcat <4Ui 8L Gmnlnn 1:10.""'-'^'^^y Mau. Tom-w * Thhura., J:IO.

FRANCES STARR
<» "TIGERI TIGER!" ts^Z^^^
KNICKERBOCKER BT,^«*J».f, ,,
En>. 8:1S. Matlnaat Ton'ir * Wrd.. 2:13.
JOlm COBT-B NEW UL'SICAL COMEDY

LISTEN LESTER!
CIORF B'war. •«« Bt. Era. giSO.|Larta^"'^^"'^

Laat HaUnm Tom'ir, J:SO.|Tliaaa
^\J1A\ JOSEPH

SANDERSON CAWTHORN
Sam Marty. "TU. TANARY" '>•»'• *

NE;<T MONDAY—Seal! Now.

I
OTIS SKINNER
In tbe 4 *et play aftrr Baiuo

The Honor of the Family
P_:-_-,Et«. (*ic«pt Sat.) A Mlit^.
1 iivcs.

13 y, 5&c.Stt.NL|2.50 to 75c

N

1919. 11

»BB AxD 8VOOXS«Ba.

m

AMSTERDAMjr«nS
$eason'f Heartiest Laugh
r A Klanfaf• Na« ICualeal BUarltr

le VELVET
LADY-

ixw mm uamaDix mmB
Pgield & Mi«ini«ht FrSJ

Wm Mu SL BnakM M tM
, _ Matt. Ton-w * Than.. •«.

lADDIES
Book of Job ISpAY-
Punaaaj-a "Tlw Taata at tlw Aw*a."

CORT *•« <•"> "^ mn. tM.
__ Matt. Tom-w A Wed.. »:».

TheBetter'Olc
> • 'It

Wll> MB. aaa MBS. OBUBW

STANDARD. Broadwaj * Mlh St. Vn. JV lo $1 I CRi
Mat Tom'w, :5-75c. ^ FBOCKS A FRILLS „. *

NEXT
I

: LEO DITRICHSTEIN In B wa
MON. ..If "Tha MarauU 4» Prlala." luu.j

3-rV ^'^ *^ Bu Ena. at *M.
^* * liaat MaUnaa Tom'w. »;W.
Laat S Tlnaa at Tnit Thaatn

ITRICHSTEIN
iMARQUISdePRIOLA
|r MONDAY NISHT. fM. SaaU NOW
nry Miller. Blanche Bates,

k Biinn, Estelle Winwood

jfcii;'," " " MOLIERE"
>PIC W»t 43U St. Em. at «:3*.MM,J

JIiu. WM (Pop.) A Sat, iM
"THE INVISIBLE FX)E"

NOT A WAB FLAT

The Play of a

Thousand Thrills
Totlay Welcome Home Mat.

VICTORIOUS 27TH
,, COtTRTEST OP THE
Ijr. WAR CXliV COilMCNlTT «EK\1CX

nchell Smith & John Golden' Hits

«s. LIGHTNIN
a-Mi MATJNEE TODAV. tdO.

:rion
at. i:tm. »:S0

Kt. A Wfd.. 3:30

^«<

i

NEXT SU

At the H

AT
2.15•AY MATINEE

iPPODIlOME

MARIE DRESSL
FOR THE BOYJ

Unequalled Bill of]
ED

JUUA ARTHUR
JWNNY DOOLEY
FREDERICK SANTLEY

JOHN BERKES
FRANK FAY
DOROTHY DICKSON
u>a CARL HYSON

ileri

Banfflt, J04tl> Be|^ Field Artillery. 2Tth DlvUlon
Under the AirjUcrs of liit F. A. N. Y. Q.

Commanded by MAJ^^ GENERAL JOHN P. O'HTAN

5 MATINEE
if the 27th

5tage Favorites f
Ceremonies.

?LD DORALDINA & Band

GRACE FIELDS

Kimf DONER

4 Entertainer* from

-LISTEN LESTER-

ADELAIDE «t HUGHES

JlICE BAND
>H. M. S. PINAFORE" with

HERZ, WM. CARLTO^:. JR.,

ILIPS. AUBREY M.\PLE,

Je DRESSLER and the

|US and ORCHESTRA.
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY.

?fA4usic by A. BALDWIN SLOANE.

sJOW AT BOX OmCE

WEB

WYNN. Mast,

ORVILLE H/5

MOLLIE KINC
CHARLES KU
FRANK GRACl
RAY & GORli
DOOLEY

CLIFTON
and ADA 1

THE NEW YORK
GILBERT & SUaiVAN Condense

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS. RALPlt
BLANCHE DUFFIELD. JOHN

~

WM. G. STEWART and M^
ENTIRE HIPPODROME CH<!

DRILL BY PROVISIONAL BATTE
Axrangej by MARIE DRESSLER—Specie

POPULAR PRICES-5EAT^

AKOtlCA'S roMmOST nOCATBE* AXO
uts * 1. 1. sr

ticDnt CTB Dtsxcnbx or

WTNTRR r.&RnPN ^nt^n * wth st i 44TU «T tbiatb*. sm «Mt or Bm«*«.WU^lEJ^UAtUJCJ^ li^lBis i. I^^*"-"' Bts.1.^. Ma<a.TD«V*Wad.JM.
„ MATINIC rOMOKIlOW AT I. ^A diaiapnd mine of entertainment.'

—at*»ht% Xadthm, Bv*. Svn.

MONTE GRISTO, JR-
Wtaitar Oardao's Mld-nintu Eitrafacauaa.

Sunday Night G>ncert
le »ILU or FAVOBITES

TUNY 6S0VE, Door of Cantnrr ftin.

" MIDNIGHT WHIRL
atlll:**—A SCNSATION—rbMia CoL S8M

PUYHOUSE ""'•^i*JS;rfS'*'»
ATS. TOM'W, WCD. fc THUlis.

AUCE BRADY
*r^ FOREVER AFTER

AL JOLSON
mpvable Computy «" " ' '

Sinbad
And iBoonparabla Conwanr ef IM k

jfmrmti
^ laKT

OttSTKAB
* la N. y.

Rn MONT <*u>, r.. a Bnwtwar. »«a t-js..

wltli MOLLY
PEARSONPENNY WISE

A BB»a fl*e«n'fr tmftt «h« woisaji Ks
love*. H« tnistn hM* irhrn h« wmota
to !••• h«r. Kc« "Th« Wi

IS'* at the BOOTH.

SHUBERT "SatTvlS VwSr.aV"-
A Tatatta OatO at Marital Caaia<y

GOOD MORNING, JUDGE
All Olrla. Mtlale. Dandsa and Ftin «"llti

Oaafga Haaaall. Mallla Klat. Oarlas Klag.

LYRir *•* *«•• WmI at Bwar. Ir. 8:30
i

l^_r M»^ *™"'' * wxi., a M.
I

THE' SSASOS'S
I
with BICBAIID I TTH BIO

KIT I BEN.VKTT I
/ MONTH

!

WN PURPlE i

BOOTH '**••• "'* *'• W. of B>ar. Efa. tM I

!__ *'••" Tran-w A Wnl., IJO. I

THE W(MAN 1 Q !

IN ROOM lO

39THST

KEEPI
Tba
l,«iixh

Plar
"A ROAPIINOLT

Tbaa. rb Brrani 41s. En •:M.
Mau. Tooiw & WM.. 1 la

IT
TO YOURSELF

rUHNY FAUCI HIT.'

REPUBUC tbea.. w. 4i>ia Kt. erta l:n.
Man v.Vtl * Xtr . : it.

ASntUR HOPKI.VS Prriniu

M-ARJORIE RAMBEAU
"THE FORTUNE

H WocKl.) la

TELLER"

Uttalaa* WatTs Tkntlw at Tarillara

NKNO

MOROSCO '^-:. V;,^,.i^'. ^". :; l^
COURTENAY & WISE

"CAPPV RICKS"IN THE
FUN HIT

/UTILE

FI TINP.F yrK«t ttb ST. . E»«a. at %M.

"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
Ht mSniSI WtbT 44TH 8T. Emiinfi. t:U.
rVUUJ<Ji-\ ^jy ^.^L A Sst.. !:30.

LOUIS MANN & SAM BERNARD
FRIENDLY ENEMIES

OilTF-r Mom«ro'x Wlurlwlrv.! Farr--.

^ PLEASE GET MARRIED
\ with Emwt Tniex A Yi^W.ti Tili»r#rro.

Mtm to Fwltow ThKtTB HtxX Mwday
)

PLYMOUTH;:;,/^-
JOHN BARRYMORE '" ^"'•""

Kr». « '^0 LAST 4
lAVVwl .J .". WttKS

NEXT THURSDAY
WAI.TKR

REDEMPTION.

AFTERNOON AT : 30.

NORA RAYF"^ Thra.. «th. W. ol BWM. E»».
li(WI\rt OrtICO,.,, J,,, Toraorttm. 513.

LAST 3 TIMES

NORA BAYES
LADIES HRSI

Sun. K»». roDcen— **ophl« Tuckor h Co.. Th»
Joker nth Frank Wrttphal, Riirli Herz. tHliert-

HampdeN-HamleT
•THE BEET HAMLET OF A GENERATION."—J. Kankin Toirtr. Kvr Fi.fl

Mat
,

BIJOU

ONE WEEK ONLY. Baglnalai MONDAY NIGHT
New York SyncofSated Orchestra JJ
WlIX MABION (X)OK. Conamtof S<»li. Nn^r

4SU\. W. <X B'wair. T.rx. %Ai.
MaUoMS Tnni'\T A Wni.. i tj.

."Hilarious doles* anrt som*" Wusbrs."—H^ald

"ra^ A SLEEPLESS NIGHT
"I ihrl^fd with laiight»r"—Al>n D»1p.

rOTl^FnY Th»*».. 4Ut. E. B'»w. En. * 10.

TOBY'S BOW
A Oomedr vlth NORMAN TREVOR
Gforsi* Marion—I>oria Uuitcln. anil

G. BERNARD SHAW'S ^^^^^^

AUGUSTUS DOES HIS BIT
^a.--3=. "Sliaw at hla l>*at la very rood.
D^S indepd."

—

Bvt. Post.

Columbu* ] H'orif err* 5.1.*,

Oln-k, 58th »:-*<i lol. .-<«-, : )

POCIETl- OK AilERlCAN- PI.NGEHS.

TO>n(inT
f.lj
Kat- E'«.

Bat. Mat.
J: 15.

lAAt Tiior

Mar. 17, Orrllie UuroU w-i.i mna IrUb t:&nuls

TUESDAY NIGHT PATIFNCF

itiifeN French Thea. yj,"^,, Colorabirr

DARK

ICRobin Hood
j^oheaiian Girl

m C5 W. 35. Et s :

THIS
, MlTtJi w.Thu:8

,

LA VEINE

I Rroadhur«t **'-'' " "' ''•'^""" >^" *
'-'

I
oroaanursL ,^„ ^,.1L^~• Tom«. :.i5.

LAST 3 TIMES

i MELTING OF MOLLYRlotou
MuiLcal

"^S,^"- NEXT MON. E\"E. ^^^^.^

THE KISS BURGLAR
MARIE
CARROLL

irlll,

DENMAN
MALEY

VARPV
CLAPKE

SELWYN
JANE

COWL
IN THE

CROWDED
HOUR

IM% HUMAN
Selwyn Theatre
W. 4!d HL Era. IJO
Mats.WeJ. ASaL,l:>0

HITS

TEA

THREE
FOR IN AND

OUT OF TOWNERS
Maxlne Klliolt'a

tV. 38th St. Et.. « J»
MaU. Wed. ASat..::JO

I EAST IS WEST
I <Ti!l> FAY BAINTER

• ASTOR
t, \\>'l A ?»

m1'FOR AMERICAmiUDAISM

ISAAC M. wise|:entenary
MEETir

UNDER THE JOINT

REFORM CONGREGATK
AT TEMPLE Ef

FIF.TH AVEXUE AX.i'

SUNDAY EVENING. Mi

PICES OF

|^ OF NEW YORK
\NU EL
itr> STREET
tCH 16TH. 1919.

SPEAKEia^4
REV. DR. DAVID PHII-IPfiON ot Clliclnnatl.#|f HON. APRAM I. ELKUS
BEV. DR. SAMUEL .SCHCLMAN. KEV. WKJCSEPH SIIA-WlMAN, Pruldlns

MUSIC BV TEMPLE EM/;|i; EI. CHOIU
NO ADMISSION CARDS' MECESSARY.

3|?:

VANDERBILT ^\^^r^: :l
Racbrt Croth«-«' Brilliant Cocn«ly,

A LITTLE JOURNEY
with Cyril Kalllitlay A Eth«l Daii«.

P.ilinn W. 46 St. Etw. 8:3*.
ruiion ,„t M,t Tomw. 2^30.

LAST 3 TIMES
K. E. Anson. ChiTi- -nje Riddle

:

Lai Hem*. Lm „,
Rakw, Albert Bninlna Woman
"PLEASE CET MARRIED."

r^nlral *'"> "L * "'»^ '« «•"
\.,enirai ^^^^ Tomw a wrf, ::ii-

A MuMitl Pia:,- Uufertnt.

Somebody's Sweetheart
Sun. E»t. Co«c-,rt, Un York fi nctratirt Or-

chutra «( 50 >icf^. Bert H«nl»». ^t^^T^.

iru A J:---h F-V..Til-ii;. « 13

Mata. Tnn.'w A WM ,
" - ''

^

i H-'..SomeT im e w^N N

URIMPF'i'; ilia. T..in>. A \V,-J . : :15.

OH.MYDEAR!

\

i Smartest A Brtfhteit

i of A:| rrinp«!o

1 -BETTER THAN "OH, BOY:

Don't suspect your wif«. It

U»ds to trouble. See "The Wom-
an in Room 13" »t the BOOTH.

I .'. 7fV, A», at 125th Rt. Era ;5c to »1
LX>ew S /in rtV.j,,, Tomorrow. 25e to T5c.

Walker Whiteside ^ ;T;'^ro
'^':"

Next Waak— Flaranaa Raa*. RoadJ of Datlnj."

-.N Y Hrrala

HERFORD
Original Jfono!o£ru€a

BEATRICE
MONDAY MATS, st BOOTH THE.ATRS

NEXT MAT MAR. l/tn AT 3:38 F. U
4fiTH ST TlicLre. E. of K »ay E»,j t :M-run J ~>I. j,^,^ Tomir A TI1U.-V :S0

••^""SITHE NET
SHUBERT-RIVIERA, B k«.v. srif. >Ui Tamw.

Utile Simplicity r'^Ma'^ .^'^^ '

Nait We*, Walker Wl.lleaidc. Tlii Littia Brolftar

Aeronautical
Exposition

10 A. Jf «• 10:80 P. M. Da«v to March 15
ADMISSION 75c.
BOX OFFICE.

Madison Square Garden

R U L L M A N ' S
(Eatabllshed 1542)

Theatre Ticket Offices
Metropolitan Op«rm Subacrlptlona

At Box Office Prices

180 W«at 42d St. Ill BrosdiraT.

Yvette Guilbert
And

The Neighborhood Players
will tlva a apeclal parform&nca

ot

"Guibour"
A Fraoch Ulraele Plaj of the XIV. Centurj

(Plajad la En(llsll)

For the beuafit

of

T-he Visiting Nurse Service
of

Henry Street Settlement
ou

Sunday Evening, March 16, 15J9

The Eltinge Theatre
(Generouslj dimated by Mr. A. 1£. Woods)

Orcbeatra. Si.S0: Fint Balcony. 1^.00. (1.50

and $1.00; Bwond Balcony, 50 ceiita

No war tax.

TIckalt nay k* abtalnad at tha Eltlaie

Tkaatra or from Mlaa A. B. Marian. II Eiat

Mlh Straat. New Yorli (Tclaahana Murray Hill

W4». to whan ohaeka ihauld ba made (ayakla.

ItSO T. H.
oja.T"Sj^t Night (Mar. 17)

^HppIob Htory by On« of tbe Man Who
.e?£;|he Rcacue of "The Loot BAttAllen."

' Capt. WILLIAM
HARRIGAN ~^^

77fh Olvhioa. .^^^TTIT
A. E. F i^^t^ '™'

«a« at Nad ^JUBt DOUGHBOY
tcNarrlBan. of fmWr with
rjiHyriiaa .^fflP^ THE BAYONET

^jn A Thrilluta RmHew of
^Xew York's In/nntrif
1 composed of 42 Racea

and Crredi) <» Open War-
farr, itia Dana at Steatif

FioMind.

Ccnfiirv Tiioatre, lid St.v,cmury ^^t,^ p.^ w.
PRICES $2 50 TO Ua

HALL,, Tom'w Aft.,

DamD(
ABOLIAN
LAs.1'
APPEAR
A.VCE
OF THE
SEASON

CKI.LIST.
Mtt. Loudon Charlt on. Clreli

AoolUn Ilall, Tuea. Eve.. M»r. 1«, At «!lS
rint N. T. appearance o( the Duteh Vlrtuoao

PIANIST. V
Manaioment c( Loudon Charlton.

44th St. Thea., Sun. Ev.. Mar. 1 6 ,'^1

SKCOND RBTfRN APPKARAXCE OF

PHILIP GIBBS
ta « ^Vw 1>ctur» ou

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS
How the Fi«htlnir Men Re|?ard It

12.50 to 70c at Box Office. Atenclea or

Mict J, •- f*** Lyeauai Buraaa. &0 E. 4£d.

PHILHARMONIC
J08KF 8TRAN8KY Condactor

CAKNKOIK HALL, Thia Afternoon at t:SO.

^\^]!L NOVAES
0AB>'BOlB HALL, Next Snn. Aft. at S.

M^^e^A ELM AN
TCHAIKOV8KT CONCERTO

Tieket* at Sox Office. FelU F. LelfeU, Mp-.

Aaallan HalL FrUar Kro. Mar. 14. at ailS.,
FLANO ^CITAL

ARTHUR
HaMn-Hamlln

Piano
Ttfikata .SO to *3. Ust. WInton-Uvlusaton.

Loesser
Canesla Hall. Toe*. Eve.. Mar. IS. at S:SO.

pREDERICK PALMER
"THE HBtTSE-ARGONKR B.\TTI.E."

It to 50o at Uox Off. Mat W. B. reaklna, TiiSM BIdf

AXOLIAM HALL, Mon. Aft.. Mar. 11, Mt 8
riANO BKCITAL

=s^' RUBINSTEIN
M(t Antonlt Bawyar, lac Kranlch k Bach Ptaao.

FESTIVAL
TOniO SOCIKTT OF N. Y.

MPIIOXY SOCIETX OF N. Y.
,*rF:H UAMKOSCH, Miislral Director.
Kl« Hall. Tom'w (Sat.) Ere. at SUS
^THOVKN'S BENKDICTIH from
SOLEMNIB and 8TH SYMPHOXY
11.-. c.,"iii>B rin;^it.- a<-e-iaiiii.n« ttia

ROTHERHOOD OF MAN"
ikata at Box Office, Camecla Halt.

^.SYMPHONY
SOCIETY V

.\LTER DAMROSCH. Cond'r N
n- Hall. Sun. Aft., Har. 1«, at S

|INO CONCERT OF THE SEASON

'»^5a LASHANSKA
at Box Office. Oeo. Eurlea, lift.

OS

lie Qall, Moa. Ere., Mar. IT, at S:M
!\ . r^ By NICHOLAS
ii A Va^^„^ e\-ebitt
f(M kjCrVlCG Ex-Membar Brlt-|ICI»^CI¥1V,C „^ Secret Berv-
HU • Ice. Eixcltlnv Ad-
a^ .,^mM .,<v«M ..-^.^^..^ vaattirea. "nirlil-

|S/V,/IiV** IVkV^O^^ Anoedotea.eto.
»c at Box Offtca. MfL W. B. Feaklna.

Car^;^ HaO Tom'w (Sat.) Aft., m» t

;i*r!i.u. ARTHUR,

BINSTEIN
IjiR. E. Johnaton, 14M B'way. Seata

at Bqx Ofnoa. Stelnway Piano

aimie Hall. Sun. Aft.. Mar. 23 at 3

;ano BKcnAu iosxr

iFMANN
silirs NOW AT CARNEQIB HALU

liiibDRGMP. NEXT SUN. NIGHT
ImUi. at I:1B. Concert br JOHM

GORMACK
NOW AT BOX omca.

AH.-U.it.n Op. Ho., Mm, at Sth Ar.|t»»a.
Manhattan

jj;t. Tomw a wed., ai5.;»:iA
V^innleat Cimmly i"f Baceiit Tean

^,"1 A TAILOR-MADE MAN
times: ^VUh GRANT MITCHELL

Always SOO Orcheitra BeaU at $1,00

/^nr'n A Seati for Canita and all

I lrb,KA 8««- "•«• BIWl tto, Eva, Butt*-.

•JpT/^rr-'T'n '>>' SubKrIrtioat kouiht Mid.

I ll Kr I .S I"' B'way (40-41 St.) Phaaoa
1 H^MZi 1 kJ Bryant 7W7-7W8.

COLUMBIA |;i[S^*"tp'A':4tR7^
,> B'war A 4ria I with .Miae Prankle Mblo

MOTION PICTURES.

E
IVOLI
n'way. 49th 8t
>«.M.»]. L«a. 11

lALTO
t\mm Bouara

PRIZMA — FI.ORIDA
Norma Talmadire

"The I'rob&tion Wife"
Mack Sepnett Comedy
CU.MEDY WKEIf

Mutt * Jeff, DenithT
Glah, Mr. * Mr*. Drctr
BIALTO ORCHESTRA

BROADWAY theatre, at ilat St."^
10 A. M. to Mldnl«hL

*ms. Charlie Chaplin
CHARLIE CHAPLIN tn "A Dos'a Ufe,"
Mra. Charlie Chaplin. "When a Utrl Lorea."

Lo«w's New York "nieatre * »•><>»^
10. 20. 80

CoBt. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. noof to 1 At M.
"*".'','-.^.J^'??.^Y'""'-

"T** <"«^ "e«aaaa."
BESSIE LOVE. "Caralya a« the Caraara."

81
S.!S-J**'i? •• ^'**''- Tal.Sehnrlar 8 • S •
WM. S. HART Ji^lriT..

VAUDEVILLE. "

FRANK-
KIENAN
Todd af

Tba Tiaiaa »«tli St t Tbe Cure

STRAND"^ B'way at 471b tt*^

ANITA STEWArr
"A MIdaltbt «aMaaaa~
Mack Saaaatt Ceaiedy
•TRANO OSCHEBTRA

VERY THING
HippodromeAT

THE
Matlaea Today. Beet * 1 nA Evfi.

Seat! t Except BoxM) *PI-^^at8:f5

PB. F. KEITH'S I

ALACEj
B'va7 A 47th St. I

Mats Dally Un->1 {

ROCK & WHITE
NAVY JAZZ BA.ND
)ip, Vlp laphunkera.

.M.ARIE NORD>TB(M(.

RB. F. KEITH'S

IVERSIDE
B way A IHHh St.

ROCK & VX'HITE
Herman TlmttrK. Vv^-it*
Rtfkel, N«laan it Ch%i%.

rRFPMM/lPH VltLABE THEATRE, -ith St
VATULLil Wl^^l A 7Ui At. Fbone ptpnnf e40»

T*k»» Tth Av.^. Subway 'o OIt. -tor-.-fr St

E>-rs. 8:30. Mallnee» Tom'w h. WetJ.. :;:Ml

V Camt-dy ut

HOBOHEMlA^rit
Waa Paal Rantai luitlfiel la tllllai

Dlca TuraerT

See *The Woman in Room 13'

at the BOOTH and aiis»w for yotirerlf.

:2_

SEATS FOR JOHN McCC«lMACK

Ur tlxA tUteiad. JACOBS TICKET OJ-
_.,-rr;A.rC,.„, FICE. HORMANOIE HOTEU
TIPk^PT^ B «., and Mnh St TtLt.
1 iV..!^' .• i -J GREELEY 4I»A 4HS. 4190. I»44i.

Ucw's American Roof iUI^'i^''.,"."^
••0UVE8" DOROTHY BURTON A .\ll baata
CO., Jallan Halt. 6 otha In Theatre Re«er%ed
M. B WalthJll. "The Falea Faeai." 2.^, M. M»

GREENWICH VILLAGE THE\TRK
DANCE RECITAL Mar. ISIh, at » P. M.

Michio Itow—Tulle Lindahl

Jessmin Howarth—Paul Thevenai
iCE SR.ATING TODAT ^

ICELAND. BROADWAV * &»D 8T.

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN.

BROOKLYN AC.MIKXIY OF MISIC.

G PHILIP rf^IBBO
0/ »fc« Sta't 0/ Tilt I.ofidtm r»ro«lcl«

and TAe -V.w I'ork Tunes

FRIDAY EVE., MARCH 14, AT 8:15

THE SOUL OF THE WAR
T.aceta Now On Sale, TSc-K-M.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Two Lecture* by Lieut.-^Col.

FREDERICK PALMER
Ajn8rio«.'B Vateran War Corrsapondent on the Staff of Omi. Peri,hlnp.

• Mon. Bve.. MARCH 17, 8:l.i o'clock

The Battles of CHATEAU-THIERRY
Mon. Eve., MARCH 24, 8:15 o'clock

The Batdes of the MEUSE-ARGONNE
In tJU» lecture Llout. Cert. Palmer wUl describe the heroic work of the 2Tth

and nth <N. T. treopa) Dl>1sions.
TICKETS NOW ON fkALE. 7»r-»2.00.

i'i^*K!i,«a.5.Lhi:; -,. -i^

t^ rri^.'^; •.



"All tha N«w« That's Fit to Print."
PVBUSHED EV-KRY OAT IN THK YEA.Ii
BT THE NEW YORK TIMK3 CXiMrANY.
ABOuru 8. Oca». Publlihfr »n<l I'rcaldent.

B. C. Frmck, S«>cr<!t»ry.

HKW YOmC FRIDAY. MARCH 14. 1B19.

amCKS: tTelrphonr Brrant looo ]

Tim** 0ul](llna Times Suu&nf
Tin** Annex.. 43d St., wmh of BroRawwr
Downtown .7 Bwknmn Sti-eet

Wall StrMt 'i Rector .street

H«r)«m.. 2,108 Seventh Av.. Dear j::Sth St.

Arabs. They made Turkish the offi-

cial language. £ven a railktMid ticket

couldn't be printed In Arabic. JaIJX

NOUKT Bey proclaimed that " It Ui a
" pecuUarfy imperious necessity of our

" exlstenoe to Turkixe the Arab lands,

" for the particularistic Idea of nation-
" ality Is awakening among the

" younger generations of Arabs, and

' already threatens us with a great

" catastrophe."

Now the Pan-ArabB are Imitating

the policy of the Young Turks, .who

destroyed a large part of the Arm*-

UrofU '.2.014 Third Avenue
Wtudltncton Helshts .'1.52o Uroadwa>
Hrooislyn V)! l'\i!ton St,r*HjL

Staten Uluul...B3 Stuyv. PI. New Brighton
(aUeenf 3J7 F>iUon Strott, Jamalon. U. I.

ratsalMth ;S« Morris Av.
Neboken fii .s.H:.m,i Street i nians and murdered a large number of
JerMy C»ty 89 Monlgoii.try StrM^l
t<«v«Fk 810 Bron.i Street Syrians, Arabs, and, Greeks. The new
Vstereor. i l.l I'nrk Avi-iiuo !

. ,. ,

Wairimotom RigK» Huiidinj
i

Kingdom of Hedjaz, instead of being
CXMOO laKKTO* Tril'uiio lluilrtlnrf r» m ,. » »
if. Uin» 1008 F\inerton uuiidin* ! contented to grow under British tute-

2S"rL.d«x;" ::::ui lTn^Jl%T'xn^e, makes suddenly enormous, rldlc-

i5Sr".-.\uMa.li%f*^!.'^v"ruToY.;on'ni.i;' ulcus claims. Bland Prince Fbib*..

BlB-HtRiPTlos RATE.*. came to Paris asking only for the an-

'SJe'S^u^,,'" ^'r^'t-r. '^iu'r ^.S n^xatlon of Syria, Upper and Lower

Sir-c«.''i"cttv!"'5.v:;r'cl,ntV- .,^ll%V,: :

Mesopot^la. Yemen, and Nejd. This

4.5e

1.7S
3.»

One .Sli One
Bv M»n. Po«p»ld. Year. Munths. Month

OAILT ft SU.NDAY »11.0« »8,00
One week, 3Jc.

PAILY onl.v 9,00

One week. .TOc.

UtJKDAY only 3.00
trJDAY only, lanart* 6,00

FuaBO.-* RaTfcS.

DAILT » SUNDAY fta.M »13.30
DAILY only n.4« ».»0
Bt!NDAY only S.tS 6.U
binder, Picture Section. $1.75; Majaztne. »l.-0.

TUB ANNALIST, .Mondays, I per year. H
'. anada, $4.60: other countrtea. SC>.

Uinder for ^ laaues. >one vol . t, $1.25.
. . ,, ,, .

Times BOOK;nK\ iew. iweekiy.) per year, I municatloii With the world. Since
II; Canada. II. ,V): other countrloa, 12- !„..,, » ,, ,. t^!_>^ „„„

riMks MIP-WKEK pirrouiAi,. iThurs-
j

Sheilih.s, not Sultans or KmgS, are

u.i'-'|fi^'"B?"nder7oV'-,2*»u'?,'"$u"l"'ithe main rulers of its populations,

*^^g^^ n^^'?j:^ed^^^lr^w ^a^^ ' since fighting and looting: are the

Tff^T^^'*^''''RK"'T"MKs'i.vDKX°''^Qur;^- 1
amusements of it.i wandering clans, the courts raised the question of con

terlr—Full fioth. per ropy. »- ,P*-r year. $8.
| gjf,(,g jj doesn't appeiir that even the

was not a sufficiently preposterous

n.oe irogram. It seems. The Pin-Arabs

.*"
. e%en have pretensions north of the

,30 : Taunj-t. Since Arabia proper, outside
,55

of the British protectorate and the

12.40 i new Kingdom of Hedjaz, is split into
1.45 '

'.M
:
all sorts of Independent States and

I

tribes, since much of it. Including the

j
Kingdom of Nejd. has little com-

power, rather than the ComAilsslon

empowered by the State. That Is cold

comfort for those who ]o<dc to such

offlclala as those of this city, already

committed to the neiratlve view. The

prospect for the city tucpayers Is even

chillier when their offidala propose to

make the city responsible for the cor-

porations in the manner that the na-

tion has made itself responsible for

the railways. The city finances are

even more straitened than the Treas-

ury's, and the taxpayers on this pros-

pect are candidates for the mourners'

bench in company with the savings

bank depositors and the policy holders.

If the city's counsel is right In his con-

tention that the clty^ftn alter fares

fixed by franchises, the|i he is not In

good position to defend the city's not

doing so.

It is not necessary to show that the

counsel is wrong to approve Mr.

Hughes's argument that the State

could and should do what the city has

neglected to do. The city gets its

power from the State, as does the

Public Service Commission, which has

filed an argument of eighty-filne print-

ed pages to show that the Commission

should have the power which the

counsel claims for the city. The Com-
mission lacks the power through over-

sight only, not because of any obstruc-

tion in principle. It was thought that

the Commission had the jwwer until

Knteied a> aecond-claaa mail matter.
I

: Arabs themselves are co'ing, save

,J^;!A7r,%''U'nlTr:LTorLu'LZ''X- 'through a few leaders, for this poor

rJl'^';rth'.7Uirer:''.^'d^;,r;h?^\'iTi'^ew;1f ;

.successor ot Pan-Sla^-l,m,

Platter herein are also reser.-ed.

I^an-O-jr-

•'^!','''L'"„"''°^,*'" '"'K.'!^!?;7),r,*'*;;f'"ii! other ;
manlsm, Pan-Turanlanism, we don't

All rlKhls of republication oi aii otncr
|

I need to worry about it too much. It

!
1.1 even po.s.siblG to suspect a ^litical

I

motive in the conspiculty given to

i these " ma-ssacres, " " an additional

FOOD AND FAMINE,

The ctmtra.it between the news re-

garding famine across the ocean and
|

.. ^^^j, ^.j,y the United States should

the American reports of reserves of
; .; ^^ppt fj mandate to supervise

foodstuffs may cause chagrin and per-
j

.. Armenia."
haps compunction on the part of those

; irrespective of mandates, which will

who have .spoken of our enormous sur-
| ^^^ deliberately scrutinized if offered,

plus as a reason why bread should not '.

^^^^^^ remains some doubt as to how
be dearer here than there. Because i

^^^ ^^ ^g,^ Minor, that welter of

we had 450,000,000 bushels of wheat,
|
^^^^ religions, .ind hatreds, a native

therefore there was a .scandal in the
| ^^^ ^^^^. ^ ^.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ g^^.^^g

price and the Government g"'""antce
,

^^^j_,^ ^^ ^ security to other races.

of it. But the figures show only 247,- —
4T7,000 bushels, and there is a de-

crease of rtT'J.OOO.OOO bushels of corn
;

compared with la.st year. Prcmiuins !

above the Government basis of wheat i

price by 10 to 15 cents are reported,
I

and Government reserves have to be
:

old to bring the market down to the
:

Government price. All foreign sales '.

have been made by the Clovernment !

Grain Corporation on a cost without
;

loss basis, and its President says that i

tract and franchise restrictions. If

they are confiscatory through com-

pelling service below cost, they aie

void for unconstitutionality. The law

will reform even such solemn docu-

ments as a mortgage or deed of trust.

Still ifiore can and should the Legis-

lature reform a franchise or contract

in conflict with the power of the State

as the protector of the rights ot all, as

well as of those suffering specific in-

jury through the default of the law-

making power as yet to correct an

error now laid at its door,

Cdunsel Burr Is further of the opin-

ion that now is not the time to au-

thorize increase of fares. The war is

over anl the conditions which have

caused the companies' embar.-assment

have pasied. That would seem an

argument rather that the power to

meet war conditions should have ex-

isted before the war and should have

been used before the companies were

so far o\'er the hill to the poorhouse.

THE BATTLE OF BERLIN,

The second Spartacus rising in Ber-

lin seems to be departing more and

more in its outward form from a civil

war between two parties, and ap-

[roaching that of a struggle between
; xhat wo'ild have saved the deprecia-

organized society and criminals. Not tign [„ their securities which gives

that there is anything very surprising
: such joy to those who want to put

Hboutlthis; Bolshevist doctrine may ; the city into the traction bu.sine.is on
ignore co-operation with the Rogues'.

; the ground floor, through conditions

Cialiery. but Bolshevist practice en- which it has caused and at the loss of

CLATSOP AND ELSEWHERE.
From the Principal of a pubUc

chool In Clatsop County The Orego-

nlan gets this communication, which

seems to surprise It:

Who is th» Speaaer of the House of

Representatives In the State Legislat-

ure? Also the President of the Sen-

ate In Oregon? Who are the Repre-

sentatives to the State Legislature

from ClaUop County, the Senators?

What is the number of the present

Congress? How Is the number de-

termined? These questions have all

come up iiS our* school work.

Our Portland contemporary seems

rather inclined to birch the Inaulring

school teacher. The Legislature had

been sitting forty-six days when the

writer penned his qifestlonnalre. The

newspapers " were carrying columns,

" apd even pages, about the Legis-

" lature. The members from Clatsop

" had been nominated nearly a year
•' before," and so en, " What are

they teaching in the public schools? "

Doubtless such lenorance ouglit to

shock us In a schoolmaster, but let us

be fair. In the whole bcadroU of

counties how many are there whose

most educated, enlightened, and self-

esteeming citizens could answer in re-

gard to their own county and State the

patsopiai inquiries? How many
clerygmen, lawyers, doctors, bankers,

merchants, professors, could answer

correctly all or a majority of tlhese

simple questions?

1 These things ought to be taught in

school. They ought to be known by

every intelligent person, A good many
millions of us, thinking no small beer

of ourselves, heed to go to school to

learn the rudimentary facts of our

mtemporary politics.

there is no more grain than is needed
^^.^^^^^ ^t. When the first article of countless innocent persons. The city

for home and foreign domands.
^^^^ pouncal theory is that all police- ! has a traction interest, honestly got

According to a recent dispatch to
, _^^^ ^_.^ Cossacks of capital, you may

j ^nd sufficient for the present. It is

expect to find eager allies in those i odd that the city's officials are so

who have held that xiew all their
i earnest in objecting to a proposal with

lives.
; promise of benefit to the city's trac-

So we have a picture of guerrilla
j tjon holdings.

fighting in the Berlin streets, of wo-
j

—

»

men of the lowest classes parading in
j lUDENDORFF AND HIS GAMBLE.

I
fine clothing looted from stores and

The Times from Coblenz, Germany

must have " 3,500.000 tons of grain,

•• 1,000,000 tons ot mea,t, and 1,000,-

" XXX) tons of fat this year, and hopes
•• to get the larger part from Amer-
•' ica." Austria's needs are smaller,

but the famine is nearer the fatal

point there. Hunger in several coun-

tries is so pressing that they are will-
j

ing to promise " any price," and Ger- '

many's needs total JtJfXl.OOO.OOO.
;

Ag.alnst those who .grumble at our

high co.st of bread may be set .

those who remember that only a

feiv months ago merit was made of i

our eelf-denial to meet foreign famine,

now worse than then known, and who
rerriember, too. th.it the comparative

cheapness o^ foreign bread made from
American grain is as fictitious as our

Ciovernment price. \Vc kept the price

up in order that supplies might be

lesidences, ot neutral correspondents

buying the privilege to enter the dis-

tricts under rebel control by purchas-

ing some of the plunder of loo^ra;

and along with this the ruthless rnas-

s.'icre of policemen, assassinations and

thuggery everywhere, women walking

about carrying severed heads on

pikes. Doubtless all this would have

horrified Karl Ijedknecht, but it

bprlngs not unnatui-ally from the at-

tempt to carry out Liebksecht's

ide.is. In the Paris Commune the

professional criminals had an influ- .

cnce somcwliat disproportionate to
sent overseas. Bread made from that I ...,,,. , j .w

f
;
ther inlellectUiU eminence, and they

dear grain is cheap because of bread

subsidies of which the market price

txkes ho account. There is now a

question whether we. too.- may not

have cheap bread of that .sort. There

la under consideration a plan Ixith to

keep up the price paid to the farmers

and to sell flour to the bakers at a loss

which shall result in the old ,"i-cent

loaf. The buyers' saving will be the

taxpayers' loss antl the farmers'

profit.

It is an artificial .situation, and criti-

' seem to have a good deal to say about

]
-what happens in some parts of Rus-

i sla. Knthusiastlc magazine editors

I
who admire the theories of Bolshe-

I
vism are likely to have somewhat less

i influence in the revolutionary councils

I than gunmen from the slums.

NEW YORK TRACTION FARES.
The peculiarity aliout (he tare ques-

tion in this city is the attitude of the

city official.s. There is nothing sln-

! Some time ago we had cable dis-

I patches concerning the great .stir made

I

in Germany by Philipp Scheidk-
' MANN'S denunciation of General Lu-

DENDOBrp as a " plunger "—or, ac-

cording to other versions, an " advcn-

' turer." At the time it was uncertain

I

wHlit German word stood behind this

I

dual translation, but German papers

j

now arriving make it clear that

I
SCHEIDEMANN Called LUDENDORFf a
" hafardeur "—no German word at

all ; indeed, not a verj- good French
v.ord. ScuEiDEMANN doubtle.s.s thought

I that so immorally un-German a pro-

(
needing as taking a long chance and

, losing on it could not fitly be described

' by any word in the German language.

It appears that the effort to make
LuDENDORfT the scapegoat meets much
cppositlon. We have evi^nce of this

In his own Interview with a corro-

,spondent ot the Stockholm Social-

Demokraten ; the lo.is of the war was
due toiSloi.TKE'B " deficient strategj',"

to Falkenhatn's " defective direc-

tion." to Incompetent intelligence

service, above all to the inability of

the Auatrians to beat the Italians.

clsm Is so easy that it may well be '.

'^"''^'" ''^''^ ^^^ .situation of the com-
i l^^.ue.vdorf'f has finished the book in

panles. They are approaching insol-
;
^.^^^^ ^^ presumably enlarges on this

vency in this State and city just as
: topic; he offered it to a London paper

they are in thirty-two SUtes and 1C3
:

^^^ joOCOOO, and his otter was re-
cities. In most of them many score

: ,„^„^ „„ ty,„ „,.„&fused, on the ground that he had cost
companies have found relief with the '

^' *»
, , , , j -r* •the world enough already. It remains

tempered by conaidexation of the diffi-

culties of tho.se carrj ing it through,

and also consideration tor the -starving.

Immoderate critlcijjm may be brack-

eted with the German refusal to fur-

nish the ships to carr>- supplies. u ' ^««i«t<-^co "f Judges or other officials, ^^ j^ ^^^„ ^^^. ,oon the demands of

would .seem i,oth prudent and politic '"^^^-"^ °' "^'^ ^"'^h opposition as is
^^.^^^ce v. lU yield to the necessity for

expres.sed here by city authorities, i

^^j,j|^^ ^j,^ ^^..ponsibility to somebody

else.

Meanwhile, the KOInische Zeitung

publishes an interesting telegram sent

to HiNDENBURG—at present highly

popular liecause the German public

for nn 'o sell all we can while the de-

mand is so strong, even taking good ;

'^^'^ de.sperate condition of the compa-

crsdlt In payment. Those wiio have

feared embarra-ssment from super-

fluity next year may be right, al-

though they are wrong about this

nies offers them an opportunity to

fchow that they prevented an increase

I ot fares. In the argument at Albany

on the bill giving the Public Seriice

year's .surplus. .Nobody can tell how fommission the right to fix fares on
;

[,^[i^^.^^ that he was safe and sane and
unplanted and Immature crops may ^^^ merits, regardies.i of franchise or

, ^p^^^^^ Ludeni.okff's hazardous pol-

tum out. But the worids stocks are /^""^ract limitations. Controller Craio
: ,^y_i,y g„ officer named Breucker,

rejected considerations drawn from

for rebuilding re- ^^'^ distress of the corporations, Mr,
HucHES expre.ssed the anxiety of

~^*"~**' those for whotn he spoke, insurance
' companies holding $4.3,000,000 of trac-

RO depleted that there will be an ab-

normal demand

PAW-ARABIANS.

v;ho formerly served on the staff with

the two great men. Brkuctkeb Is a

\-igorous champion of IjUDENDORFf,

and doubtless not without prejudice,

but he reminds Hindenburo of some
Aocordlng to a Paris dispatch to

j

"on securities. The insurlance compa-
| ^^j^^^^,i„^ statements:

nies' interests are those of the millionsTw» Times, some of the Arabs have

been indulging in the immemorial dl-

^ trslon of Asia Minor, killing people

of other races. Armenians and some

Ft'iropeans are said to have suffered

of life policy holders whose security is

shrinking to an exteiit^ which Mr.

Hughes did not fully ,statK since he

kept inside his brief. In \his State.

The Incidents are taken a.s a warning Iherc is more than a billion ^ollars ot

against the chauvinism of the so-called 'raction securities held by theYenerai

Pan-Arabian movement. They lllus- Public. In this city alone theje is a

irate the rather obvious moral that no
;

depreciation in quoted prices ^ |126,

native race in former Asiatic Turkey '^'OO.OOO in a total of $4'i3,000. in a
single system. The savings baj^s are

ac much worried as the Insurince
can be trusted to rule other races,

lurks, Arabs, Kurds, Syrians, Assyr-

ians, fvrn Armenians, may make companieK, and the depositors are as

promises. but the habit of niuch iiilere.sted a.s the holders of in-ra:r

generations and the remen:branre

iif secular feuds may prevent Borne

ot them from nnderstandlng or prac-

surance policies.

Corporation Counsel Bt.nR attends to

the legal view of the case. He thinks

tising tolerAnco and equality. The that charter.s and franchises should

Young Turks. TaF-hat and "^-nveb and control the farc.«. nnd that local au-

Tour Excellenc.v said to me In No-
vember and December last that you
were loyal to General LfDINDORFF, but
that you did not think It was the

proper time to speak out on his be-
half for fear of creating more bitter-

ness of feeling in a time when soli-

darity was essential. • • • I most re-
spectfully request your Excellency to

answer Minister-President Schbide-

UANN by the assurance that during
the negotiations over peace and
the armistice General Ludendortt
constantly Insisted that we must
Bontlnue to fight If the enemy
'named conditions which affected our
life and our honor; and that the Im-
perial Chancellor. Prince Max of Ba-
den, was not In agreement but in the

»larke»t opposition to General Luotn-
ixiurr when he went into bankruptcy
by surrendering unconditionally.

So poor Max of Baden is to take Aie

insir lompeer.s, were hot against the ' tliofitie.-i .liiould liinc and exercise the I blame. Wlialevcr Gcnuajis uiuj 'liunk

of thl«, some sUr BiiMt have been

mkde by the mggvitiM that HMrwiJi.

iwjRO waa, really a partisan of lArDaw-

Doarr, but did not have th«\ courage

to say eo. In the old dayi Jt ueed to

be said that LtnwHDOiwr waa the

works of the clock and Kttnmvwm
tl>e face ; now that it U a auestlon of

facing the outcries of a defeated na-

tion. LuDBWDOurr is the face and Hi!»-

DENStrao keeps the wheels going round

behind the scenes. The old "Wooden

Colossus seems to be a crafty pereon-

age.

EDUCATION IN ROBBEHY.

The Rand School of Social Science

in this city is publishing and issuing

a pamphlet by Albert Rhts Will-

iams, the Bol-shevist propagandist, en-

titled " 75 Questions and Answers on

the Bolshevik.1 and the Soviets." We
do not know whether or not this prop-

agandist pounphlet is actually being

used as a text-book for the misleading

and false instruction of students in the

Rand School, but it is put in question-

and-answer form and Is intended on

its face for the education of young

Americans in Bolshevism.

As an example of the kind of educa-

tion these young Americans are get-

ting in the peculiar kind of " social

science " which the Rand School

teaches, we may select one of Mr,

Williams's interrogations and an-

swers. It is concerned with the for-

cible seizure of homes, the turning out

of men, women, and children Into the

street to starve, and the appropriation

of their homes for the Bolshevikl.

What has the Soviet done to give

good houses to the people?

There were millions of people In

Russia living in poor, dark rooms.

On the other hand, there were thou-

sands of palaces and ffhe homes well

furnished and well lighted which were
occupied by but a few people. The
Soviets said this is all wrong; "You
" who build the great liouses should
" live in them." So the people moved
in. Xow there are hundreds of thou-

sands of poor people in Russia who,

for the first time, have a decent place

to live In,

In other words, it you are not satis-

fled with your home, go and rob some

more well-/o-do person of his. If he

resists, are you to shoot him? Mr.

Williams does not take up that ques-

tion, but the answer is obvious. Tills

is the sort ot education the books ot

the Rand School give to young Amer-

icans. These young Americans are

also told that the famine in Russia is

caused by " the Allies, who have cut

off the food supply of Siberia,"

Among those referred to as the Allies

are the American soldiers and the

American Government. Mr. 'Will-

iamb instructs his young readers that

it was a merit in the Bolshevikl to

hold " thousands of meetings to pro-

test against the murder of Moonbt,"

MooNEi ibeing^ " an American " found

guilty of murder in San Francisco and

not yet " murdered."

" Slavery "

It Not

the Word.

the Battery.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

There wag no trace

Explaining of consolation or en-

a ({are couragement, but

Phenomenon. """^'^ »' 'nfonnatlon,
for the Germans In

the speech delivered by Secretary LAN-
siNO before the Interallied Press Club
In Paris this week. What It should
teach them, and what It would teach
them if they read it carefully. Is with
exactly what emotions all ot the nations
recently associated In the war against
tbem, and most of the neutral nations
as well, view the present state of af-

fairs in Germany.
f

With their characteristic Inability to
see themselves as others sec them, the
Germans confidently expect [the world
to feel, and bitterly complain l>ecause

It does not feel, for their present suffer-

ings tlie same con\passion that at other
times would be felt by all civilized races
for a people once proud and now in the
very depths of humiliation, many on the
verge ot starvation and not a few be-

yond It. and with such remnant or sub-
stitute for ordered government as they
ypossess engaged in a desperate and not
too hopeful struggle for existence with
banded criminals. Yet this terrible spec-
tacle Is viewed with cold composure by
the other nations, and the Oermans do
not understand why this should be so.
Serretsrj- 7,anbino told them the re«-.

sen. ' it is the price, " he said, " uf,

their own evil doing, tlw Just retributlOh

Of thelf ortmee." 3*at, uDqueetlonably,

ia the truth-the adequate explanation

of tjje fact that Germany liieks the sym-
pathy so cordially extended to the na-

tions recently reduced to like conditions

by the passage or presence of Oerman

armies.

Oermany gets no pity

In her woes because

those woee are the

natural reeult* of what

she did—the resulU

she knew well enough were Inevitable

in case she lost the war. That in the

beginning, and long after the beginning

of it, she did not admit the poMiblllty

of defeat la no claim to commiseration.

The coiindence with which her military

leaders undertook the conquest ot the

world was shared by the German people,

with exception* so few as to be negli-

gible, and It was with wild rejoicings

that the great majority of them, in the

August of 1914. heard the announce-

ment ot what they thoughP would be a

•hort, glorlons, and enormously profit-

able raid on weak and unprepared

neighbors. They were not deceived, ex-

cept as all Oermans were self-deceived,

and they were not dragged reluctantly

Into the contest which has ended so dle-

aatrously for them.
The relief for which they are asking

on the ground of common humanity it

now seems probable they soon will get,

but It will not be on that ground. It

will be for the reason Uiat only by
enabling them to live and work can they

be made to i«y a part of what they

owe. The terins they call " frightful "

are but partial lustice, and they will

excite no pity by hislsting as t»ey do

that such terms condemn them to slavery

for half a century. They are no more
slaves to their debts than are the con-

querors to theirs. They are far from

alone In having hea\-y burdens to bear

for many a year, and they have no

slightest excuse for demanding release

from obligations Incurred of their own
will.

Another " worthy
They Cannot object" seemingly

maye soon win be made
the excuse for ask-
ing New York to

give up a part of. Its park property,

and, as It happens, a .particularly pre-

cious part—that lying at the southern
end of Manhattan Island. The Battery,
It Is gravely stated, ia needed as a land-
ing place for airplanes, and, with as

much of truth as of gravity, the esti-

mable originators of this Ingenuotis

scheme add that with an extension of

three or four miles down the bay the

city can be provided with an Ideal field

to be the home of the many aviators

who are about to be diverted from the
arts ot war to those of peace.

It cannot be denied that a prolonged
Battery would serve well the proposed
purpose. What can be denied, and ve-

hemently, Is that there exists the slight-

est reason for diverting the little park
from Its present uses. The aviators

should have their landing place, but it

must be somewhere else. There are

many other localities that would serve

! them quite as well, and they and their

friends should abandon, at once and
forever, the delusion that park land
costs nothing. As a matter of fact the

price that would have to be paid for the

Battery would be Intolerably higli. and
it certainly will not be paid unless New

i

Yorkers develop a state of mind
strangely different from the one they

I

have shown on the many other occa-

I

slons when well-intentioned people have
i tried to be economical in the seme
i
wildly extravagant way.

I

The <dty will have new parks In time,

I
but never will It. give up for any non-
park purpose whatever a park that It

now has or of which It may become
possessed.

Four prisoners
Revolutionists held out of 132

Seemed taken is not a very

to be Scarce.
brllllant-or very
alarming—result of

the descent made by the police Wednes-
day night on a resort ot " Rus-
sian peasants " in Fifteenth Street, Pre-
sumably, however, the designed end of
the enterprise was achieved, and in due
time It wilt be revealed in what respect
the 158 " i>easanta " who were released
differed from the four committed for
trial or further examination.

It is^hard to believe that thej- were not
all much alike in mind and aspiration,
but of course it Is one thing to commit
overt acts In violation of law and quite
another merely to listen to rabid talk.

Before the episode ends. It is to be
hoped that there may be disclosed Just
what and how much ot a relation ex-
ists between the peasant class and the-
foreigners who were arrested. It trfey

are Bolshevikl they almost certainly
were never workers on the land. In Rus-
sia or elsewhere, and the leaders proba-
bly are not real proletarians, but " Intel-

lectuals " ot the sort that have tailed In
all Intellectual activities and liave
turned to exploitation of " the masses "

as a la^t resort—a means of escaping,
the harsh alternative of going to work.

The New Oppoeltlon.
To tht Editor of The \<u: Vorfc Timet:
Tb* stately German ship* panod b«t«.*en

the llnea of the allied navy and were for-

mally surrendered and are how safely
lodged in allied harixire. Great cities of
Germany are In the hands of allied troops.
0\-er Ehrenbreltsteln. the etrongest fortress '

of Europe, save Gibraltar, floats the I

Stars and Stripes. Iluiidreds of thousands I

of American travelers hB^% looked from the i

Ilhlns upon this tremendous citadel and '

their wildest thought ne\-er Imagined the f

dear flag waving above it. But there it
\

floats today.

Kvery German Junker and militarist has
one hope fods\' and applauds the I'nltetl

States Senate. Wiien Lloyd t.',eerge or Cle-
iTienceau wake in the morning It Is not
(iermany pr Austria they think of. but the
United States Senate. Foch does not
trouble himself so much about Mar.kenaen

and Hindeiiburg as about Lodge and Knox
and Borah. And I T^hn write this voted
for Abraham Lincoln, lintl ai.i

AN OH>-TlMK REPtTBUCAK.
Plalnfleld, N. J., March 12, 1919.

tliADE APPEAL INJECTED HERE.
^^

|ral von Dickhuth of Jthe Emperor's Staff Seeks to Interest

Mr. Carnegie in a Tra<fc Alliance.
1

thJ

The Carneglo Institute,
Pittsburgh, Penn., March 12, 1919.

j SaUor ij/ r»e .Veto Vorfc nmtt

:

ke -the liberty of sending you for

pation in The Timis a translation

Ijletter written In German and ad-
to me by General Gustav von

puth, who la one of the most power-
embers of the German Army Staff,

copy of my reply. General von
|uth visited Pittsburgh in 1907 on
iccasion of the dedication of the
l^arnegle Institute Building, having

flted to that celebration upon the

slon of a personal wish of fhs

Emperor to that effect, whlcn

I
fcommunlcated to me by Charle-

- Tower, American Ambassador at

At the time of his visit to Pltl-s-

: General v6n Dickhuth was lectur-

military strategy to the German
ror and to the Princes of the royal
^oid, and upon the outbreak of

feat. war he was Commandant of

|1g, and WdS made Governor of

fOvlnce of Thorn, and charged by
»1 von Hindenburg with the task of

the Russians out of East Prus-

eral von Dickhuth's letter to me is

I'traordlrtary revelation of German
|lOns following the war, and it dis-

the entire .ncaniiig of the propa-
wliereby the Germans of tlie old

|ry rfgime are striv^ing to array
|can public opinion asainst Great
|n and Incidentally against France,

open the way for a privileged
erclal Intercourse oetweon the

.Stales and Germany --

s. H. chi:rc;h.§—I [Translation.!
lin W. 15 Kurfurstendamm, ITR.

January 30, 1019.
|Dear Mr. Church : A long time hai

since I received the last letter
you. At that time we were expect-
|e sundering of diplomatic relations
en our two countries. And what
happened since '. For us Germans
orid In wldch we hitherto have

|haH perished, and we are con-
with the terribly difficult task of

ng anotlier out of the ruins of that
arid. Tids undertaking would de-
fie Utmost exertion of all our pow-

jen if we were able to approach it

iered and with abundant re-
ps. .But this id Impos.sible. Un-
Be political and economical pres-

Df our adversaries we are encoim-

1
the danger tliat Germany will be

: in the midst of anarchy and utter
prlshnient. All of us here who
Lir Fatherland arc striving by day

{>• night to obtain work, order, and
we know tliat it la useless to ex-

|elp from outside and that we are
ij' dependent upon ourselves- With

;
hearts, full of courage and hope,

jsting in God's help, we address

I'es to our heavy task, to prove

j

world that a forceful people may
Ircome Iri battle, but cannot be de-

and to gi\'e proof to mankind
le are better than our reputation.

^y nobody cares about us, but the

viii soon come wlien the nations

l^allze the advantages of a. strong

|ny in tlie maintenance of tlie

peace and in tlie seciJrity of

ferciai intercourse in Europe.

America has actively engaged in

i)rld war, the necessity now arises

to establish in Europe relations

•reliable power, inclined and able

jiport American commercial Inter-

Europc, and to bring about the

ortation ot American merchandise

Europe into Asia-

power can scarcely be England.

result of the war relations iiave

essentially changed. Since Eng-

|as brovirilil ihe Gieek Arohipeiago,

Syria, and Mesopotamia, as well

rsitt, under her Incontestable in-

shc 1 ulea all 'Weslern ,\jiia, and

ton an increase in power which

'more significant since lier alliance

Ijjapan ha.^ also yiade Kasten> Asia

bally inaccessible to the influence

nations. This powerful su-

HSBcy ot England will very soon be-

'Iburden-ooiue for those wlio liavo

allies, and It will be to the

Itagc ot America that England
remain America's debtor as long

jislbie. From the American .'•taiid-

|t is, according to my conviction,

important matter liiat tlie great

rliich have been invested in China
not be lost. The only way to

however, for America is through
But America needs a safe ap-

to Ruas;a, the more so because

Russia will itself provide a very-

market ' for American products,

furmansk coast Is but a very pre-

ald for such shipments, while

Barman North Sea and Baltic liar-

S-^re as if created for this very
Germany is the predestined

jfor unloading all American wares
ed for the Orient. Germjuiy, how-
|:an.only meet this task it she her-

left capable of action, and her
|i bbrders left unmolested by the

Ifartd robber-lust and the constant
Ions of the I'olcs, the Lithuani-

|nd the Czechs. Our eastern bor-
nust be made thoroughly secure.

Ma. however, not a paragraph in

oceedings of the I'eace Conference
pro\i*iion. .Any one who knows

Sstory of Poland knows that this

people Is eternally restless, fickle, emo-
tional, and chanreable. It Is my firm

conviction that a'h independent Poland

can possess only a very short period of

existence. The conflicting parties In

that country vrill devour each other in

bloody conflicts, and wlU carry the
flaming brands of their Insubordina-

tion far over their own iMJrder.s into

the lands of their neighbors. In order
to ward off these disturbances we re-

quire a not too w^ak and well-disciplined
body ot troops.

Please do not thliOt, dear Mr. Church,
that in what I say there appears the
concealed wish on our part again to
create a mighty army which would l>e In

a position to shatter the peace of the
world. No intelligent person in Ger-
many today can still have such a
thought. -What was called our milita-
rism is dead forever. What we desire,

and are compelled to wish, is something
quite different. * Our desire is to rescue
out of the terriWe wreck a Germany
capable of existence and ot maintaining
relations with other States through lier

own strength.
This is imi)ossible if the plans of

Clemenceau are to be realized. He de-
mands vengeance and indemnification.
He can have only one of the two things.
If he achieves a complete revenge then
we will be so utterly ruined that we
can never pay an indemnity. He can
only have revenge or Indemnification.
We will pay tiie Indemnity, but in that
case we must be protected from Clem-
enceau's desire for revenge.
Germany has entered the family of

democracies. America has helped this
youngest democracy Into life. Surely
America will not forsake her godchild
in the hour of deepest' necessity.
t should be pleased to have you ex-

press your opinion of my ideas and tell

me it Andrew Carnegie sliares your
opinion. I know that Mr. Carnegie
lias Influence in America and that it

would be of the greatest Importance for
the peace of the world if he would
interest himself In the early approach
of business relations between America
and Germany.
My daughter and I e.^ctend most cordial

greetings to yourself and Mrs. Church,!
and I am, with sincere respect, yours,
GLSTAV vo.N- DICKHUTH-HARRACH

General of Infantry, LL. IJ.

CRITICISE BRITISH

POUCY ON IMPORTS

Free Trade Newspapers De-
nounce Licensing System as

Leading to Protection,

AMERICAN INTERESTS HURT

Our Business Men There A;; at S«j
Government Holds Its CD^rse

l« Justified.

LONIKDN, March 1?. —

F

r~- truikn^st
papers are sharply crltlci.»inK

emmenfs policy regarding iir,„„-t;„i'^r«
as dl.iclosed by Sir Auckian.i i:. (jfThj..,
Minister for NaUonai Kervi, , ;,r.O p,

'

construcUon, in the House ot ('..mmont
.Monday. He said all importation., ,'
manufactured and 8eini-m:Li.t.!,ictu-eu'
commodities permitted lo m,i. , ,^^',.^^

liritaln would oe controii.-'! by ., .-sufn
of special licenses until S^pt, ruberwhen tlie que.-iion woum r. .

'

viewed." '*^'

The new.<!papers denounce tlii.. iironr,.:.!
as an attcmiJt to introci-iry ,,;.,,, IT,,??
wltiiout any mandate from t!..- vot"n.
in.siiit that a great majornv uf -i.e v,-
er.s are oppo.sea ti. a pr..ieeii-.. ',,,,.«;
an.l declare tliat Kngian.l 1.- ^t:!' ', VrS,,.u/l/. ...I,..,,— ... ... ._ "^ ire«trade country at heait. T

'..JrcKt Britain g;iJne.i Ijei i;iiierciii

(Copy of Reply.]
The Carnegie Institute,

Pittsbui-gh, Penn.. March 12, 1919.
My IJear Genera! von Dickhuth : I

have lust received your letter of Jan.
30, IDin, forwarded to me Uirough vour
friend in .Switzerland, which I have
read Willi much Interest.

It is impossible to read your concep-
tion of tt Germany which would safe-
guard Europe against the depredations
of hostile powers without being moved
bjr an Intense regret that Germany has
forfeited forever her right to hold a
civilized guardianship over any part of
the earth outside of her own borders.
The worid will doubtless feel that lis
interests are in Wtter and safer hands
under the control of the newly organized
States like Poland and Czechoslovakia
than to intrust them to a Germany
whose ruthless ambitions have brought
the greatest horror of all history upon
the human family. It was the purpose
of Germany to so desecrate the world
that humanity would have nothing but
her eyes to weep wiUi, and those tears
will never be wiped away in your life-

time or mine.
Your strictures upon England do not

carry conviction. The insUtullon that
we call the Britisli Elmplrc is really
the British Commonwealth of Free >ra-
tions, and the development of the vari-
ous communities which con,«Ututo the
British Commonwealth carries with it

no tlireat of oppression, as Germany's
development has done, against the peace
and dignity of the world.
When you speak against France I am

equally unable to appreciate jour cen-
suret. Germany's plan to annex the
vvliole of Nortliern France from Calais
to Basle and to exact an enormou.s in-

demnity from that country have been
so many times declared from German
official sources that it i.< hard to give
any feeling of s>'nipathj' to Germany in

the JusCand natural penalties which are
about to be exacted from your country.

I tlilnk you are mistaken in your state-

ment that tne only route for American
goods to Ciiina is by broken bulk
through Germany and Rus.ala. Our
country has built the Panama Canal ex-
pressly to shorten the distance for these
shipments by sea witliout the necessity
for their transshipment by rail.

While I have not shown your letter

to Mr. Carnegie, I am so fainillaLr with
his sentiments on this subject that I

know he will not dls.s,'nt fi-uiii anything
Uiat I have said to you.

' I am deeply moved by tlie personal
expressions contained in your letter, i e-

calllng as they do a iiappy occasion
when you and your charming daughter
were guests In my home, on whicli oc-
casion wo drank your Kmperor's health
with the feeling cherished tor a man
whom we deemed worthy ot our admira-
tion, and it is inexpressibly sad that the
events which liave happened since that
time have destroy.'d tbe whole of this

impression except the nieninr.x- of it.

SAMUEL HARDEN CHURCH.

THr PEAC E OF TH E WORLD.

Strange in the earn • of dying boys, who
thought

They died to make the world securely
Hers

The footsteps of whose- nearlng mei-
sengers

Are beautiful upon the mountains

:

naught
Could sound so strange and sad as this

wild tide

Of Jealousy and aelflshness and hate
And envy—this parochial debate, '

Held, by old men, who dare condemn;
untried

|

The hope ot the world, tor which boys I

went to death
Gladly. • By Heaven, and If It were iin

truth
Only an eager mystic ilream of youth

As it is nol- then »e »lio 8(111 draw
brealli

In this harsh world—these old men. I

and you

—

Should be the more resolved to "bring It

true.

ALICB OVER MlLLiift.
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onsibltlty for the Next War.
diuir of The -Vrw Xprh Times:
ask who must bear the guilt of

ar, we are oply talking: for the
over and tlie cause merely a tnal-

debat*'. Uut when we ask who is

leld responsible for the next war
putting a tiueftion ot grave and
moment. For there can be no

ithat the responsibility tor anoliier

lasli of arms must fall upon our-
Wo can join the League of Na-

,nd so take the first step toward
Ing war forever. Or we can
and nullify that I^eague by re-

to Join it, and thus start the
preparing for a new and more
outbreak of slaughter. If that

bonflict l.s brought on by folly It

our folly. If it is born of In-

jit will be our iiilqully. We .itand

Imparting of thq ways. We can trail

in the wake of a politician like

||>'dtfe, or we can accept tii,. lead.j-
a world-..^tatt sman like Mr. \i';i-

ll^ith all that.- nich leadership .ii-

f couiag.' and faitli .inil iiiag-

ly. We can ch'oose to live in "a
rul<Kl by force or Jn a- world
ed by ju.stiee.
itt litis long aiui blood.v quarrel

I- .siiiil iigiiin HUd again that i)ie

deserved to Jie .damned. But if
(laril is evitr r.neWei] It is we
ui<i be pio<;lulme<l worthy t<f .lam-

Kvei.v drop of blood that is
p. another world war will be ot our
g. Kvery .^orrovv and shame and
of it will be of our causing. If
e blind! d, it is We who sliall blind
If children perish of hunger, it is
sliall inflict that hunger. Every

u», men and women alike, must
^e guilt.
FRKDERir W. .TOHNiaTON.
Baioaiu, Cki., Aluich o, lUlw,

I For the Sisters of St. John Baptist.
;

i I'o the Ettilor u- The .Yen York Times :

\

I The gisters of 6t. Juhn Haplisl tof the
I Episcopal ^.'hurclii are canjins on eharl- '

I

tabu wori*s ef various klnilB, but the.v need
j

;
ininiediate help m meeting the expenses of '

three of these worlds. St. Margiiej lie's 1-ionie
;

for Orph.^n Children, at P.alaton. N. J,, b-jji,-
;

' ports Ihlrty-tllree children, from 4 lo IS
j

\

years of a*(e. Vnlpss we can i,-et help from
|

! friends and those interested in \>wr children
I

;
this house will have to Oh ciosed. St. Anna's, i

Ralston. .N. J . for wa.vward pirls. tearhea
and triiina tw'enty-nln« iilrls, frt>ni 14 to 21

years of a<e. Few ot these girls havu any

I

one who can contribute toward their sup-

j

I>ort. Holy Cross House. In New York Cit.v.

' 800 East FoiJrth Street, a boanllni? house fur

j

working girls, un.brtakes to Rive a r.fine^
and good home lo tiie lesser \\ AKe earners
at (S a week. Kaeh of these bouses \% full.
but we shall hav.' to ilose ene ef them at

i
least Inibiedlatety unU'hs finunelai assUtance

;
Is given us at unce.
Will you melp us? 'nils letter goe..< out

with tb* etiniesi pra.ver that tiod w::: inovi.
yqu and other trtends to help ua ot vour
charity.
.Contributions may Ih* sent lo

THE >lOTHKB Srl'RRinit,
i

' Convent St, John Ijaptlsi
I Ualston. Morris Countv, x. j.. Maich 11
! 11)10. -

The Daily Verses,
J'o the Eilitor ..,' The .Vi tr Xorl: Times:
Allow me to cxprL-sa ni.v apprerlntlen of

the fact thnt .\ou are eonelaienlt>- inun'lnc
. \ er....' poRse.-slnlf Hie elu,«i\-e Q,.;i..ly oi
,
poetry. 1 do not believe In .lepretisinj: am-

; bition uf Kny nature, but no\\auKj..« neautv
of theme too often eontrr.i. m sH.ih- w iu\

'bungling workmanslilp Tni! Nku ^uuk
TiNKB deserves the frutitude or all pm-tiy-
lovliig readers, for its obvious .tesirv lo fur-
nish exclusively verse—lu-ariy Hlwtixa htip-
ptiy opportune—which affords botii emo-
tional and Intellectual pleaaurx).

PHILIP STIKHL. JR.
While flaiua, Mar^li 12. lUii). ,

and financial supremacy tb.u .^-(j »J"
trade and can tioldj it onlv uy fr-uade." ,1 . 1 lies

One point on which new spa],, is of
sha.let, and \iew.s c^ tJte u- .-if f h.'agreed Is Ihat. .after Uritish u.-ir.-itii'C
turers and merchanl.s h:!ve .-njiiy.-,] ,i

sort of prote.:tion Hfforde<l ili.nriy ui
licens«; HXhtfm, the " vested in.'ercet..

'"

will have t>een upbuilt, or ;.t le, si it,.
tered. which will make it tilfflr ult to rtvert to a free traoe ba.vi.-;.

}''rorn the \ icwi>.jint of I.mpf.i-i.rs tie
licens.- sy .stem handicaps t!i. n: s-.;th an
Uie disadvantages of a prot<-itiv. urllfwiUiout its stabilizing virtue „f ,.„,.

tuiiitj'. They suy that with a protective
tariff of 30 or ."(0 per e<nt., or unv pptc;.
fic rate, they would know wli.-re thev
stood and could adjust i}i.-ir i.ri(«. anil
do business in accorUanee v- \{\i w.dl-
kiuiwn conditions. At preiteni. thev ao
n-it know whether to pl«n i<j du'ar.y
business, bf-cause they cannot count on
being licensed to import imj Bi\>n quat-
lity of products, oi onlx-inR prohibited
altogetlier from making iiiipoit.».

The Government. howe\er. is able to
present stronif reasons fot .spf-.ial meas-
ures. British Industrie.^ have beer, torn
to pieces by (lie war. Thes liave befii
compelled to give up all ordinary b'j.":-

nesH, transform their plant.s into rr.uiu-
lion factories, and take or.ters from the
Government. They iiave virtually .sub-

merged themselves in the liovernmeijt
machine and now contend that the (iov-
ernment is under obligation.s to glv.?

them help and protection in the broadest
?enEe during a breatlilnE .-t«ll tuf.'iciem
for them to readjust IhemteJ^-es lo peav«
conditions.
England i.*' swarming with America,-,

busin*.-ps men wlvj cam* ovr-Zuliy ex-
p<'CTing to ie-ei.labUsh th. ii ..ii cenne<;-
tions a-s soon as; the vital factor of ton-
nage pern-.itted. TlH y refiliz*-.; it. at whiU
the "War was being waged i b^ aliieu
t^ovcrnnients had the firs.t rail ..n .ship-

ping, regrerdlee-s of privat.' int«r'-st.«

They have tiie tonnafe now, but iir.ii

lliat official barriers liave been ere. ted

againi^t their using it. .'some think ihf>
have ,a grtev.'inoe. The.^" kept up i-helr'

British establishments at a bj**; during
the war on the eiipectation uf do-.Eg

business again immediately after ibv
chi^e of the struggle.
The pr-ycess of obtaining import L-

censes i.* that each pro.sp,-. ti\t- inip^irter

must pr..-sent his ca.se to il,.' i-ioar^l cf

Trade and to tile- Controller of Imports
Lach case is dealt with c:n it?? merits, a*
the (Controller Judges it fron^ the in)-

porter's standpoint, and the: Board oi

Trade's first con.sideraii.>n is wnether
the goods In question e;.n be obtained
from Bnglisii firms. If th«y .an. tlie

license is refused. If Ih*^ imp'ji"t'-r makes
out a particularly strong te.se for .spe-

cial consideration, he will be permittee
to ship limited quantities.
Conspicuous among the. .Vniericati

products which find themseixe?, againjjt

what virtually amounts to a r-tene wall

.

are molor.s. booLs. anu i\ pew 'it. is.

•»-hicli cost from $200 to 520" im Kngiand
today. It i.s said a great Britiih .-oni-

pany whicli has hitherto d.-vct^-d lis

plants to tlie manulacture of inipe-

nient.-^ of Tier is paying tribute to ti:-

prosjyective League of Nati-ii- by trar..--

furming it-s works into fHetor,.-s X^r Uie

manufacture of typewriting maclilnff.

.'Sir Donald Maclean, l.it>eral leaded,

asked In the House of i"onim...ns .'doo-

day whether the Government h;.el not

given guarantees to the s.iap-niakinfi in-

dustry. }->ance i.s concerned witli iliat

question, because ilarseilles ha- hitiierlu

been the world's m...st iiiiix.rt&nt base

for soap products, and i: is r.-iK-ned

that an Biigli.-li inleiest has pliint.ea bis

works th.'fe.
The self-governing Poniirioiv of ''f*'-

Britain aie exempt from lii.' diffieulu"*

the Governm- iit s policy impo^;l s en *cr-

etgn meichants.
The .-V.ssi.ciated Press attempis n'eri-ll.^

ly describe the situation be>;iu«' it i"

(1 subject of great interest to bu.sin.'s."

men eve.'-ywherc and a sourw of cor-

troversy between different s.hools c-

Britl.sh economist.'!. It Is lo..>ked upor

a.s the beginning of an iinp<iilanl ciia^-

ter In the afier-tli. -war ecoiTonilc ad-

Ju."*tment.
The arguments of tlie fi.;e tradsr."

h.-we been roughli" summarlz.-d by tnc

ilorning Poet, the strongest I'rotecUon-

ist paper in Great Britain. It .'tl'^i polau

out the possible weaknesii of iho teir.-

porsrv Ii.(-ensing nieasur*\ .sa;. ing
" w'e believe the lieen.sins -y~tfra :'

a vicious system. It leads to fiiv,ir:tl«r,:

and corruption an<i baves V"' mticii d'.s-

oretioii In the hand.s of offbiHl-- -^t uit

beginning of the war, if lb-' 'ieverr-

ment had been hone.st. it wonM ba^es-;
lepted the loi;ic of the s.'!i.it:..n ano

imposed a tariff : but soon- i ui later

a tariff must come.
"

IN DEFENSE"oF ENGLAND,

Secretary Redfield Declares Great

Britain Protected Many lmpt>rti.

Speaking last night at ii.<' .inruil

dinner of the P.Tint'. Oil. :"-i Varnish

Club, held at luO Vllllam .'^irf.t. Secre-

tary William I'. Rcdfiel..! iiii;-.! .\rn. ri-

can business men not to mi.stak' i;^&'

Britain's reasons for pla. ing an .in-

bargo against certain iinpoii.- ^e<iJie-

tary Redfield also .si).ik. f. r > ^
'

u

minutes tn favor of liie L- rig'-'e ' ^'

ttons. a-sjicrtiiig that lie was 'waiim*

eagerly now to hear i!-.!" !<
"'*''

demons ele.w.s have been . lii l"-..
,

" You may Imv. b.aid lli.nss. -ib. -
Great Britain. " lie said, "bat ''»•','

eCM of .\nierican industry r.si.--l » "'

the Liritisli -Navy f.^r Uirin- I'Mit !';•>•;

U' importation of ^-raptiite frvi';
'>-''"'"

hud been stojiped wbat woubi "»",,:,
come of til.- mani,faeture "i '

' "'-'
, „_

for the makit.B of s„ ,1 in '- >l-,^"""

try? Oth.-r imports- w.r. I" "'" ,^™_,-
our friend and ally ;

lor ,x..:i'.:'ic. ^i-™'-';;

which came from .Souili Afiua. t^^ea

Hritain i.s now lace«i w uii » =»'
^, i-.e

task than pi'isents its. If to "•",'",,,-

finding of employment for re. urn...*

warriors. qj
• Comparatively speaking. ''"<%,.,

many more soldiers lo th.' (lonl
-'l^-'^^,

did. and now she, niusl aUjus. "" ,.

to bear the bui-den of tb.ir 'e'"""- '

cannot complain if ICnthind -'' %,'" ^
adjust her own affairs In th.- ">-''''^\.

certain . nibargoe.s. Our I'"'"'", '.^

hearts, and hands musl Bt. ou, "'

power.s of Kurope W. vnno, pre^

upon them f ui Ihei obllg-itions /j"^.
vvhui under greal stres.s th, > a"-.

ing good those fthicli at present la*--

111**"'-
. .Ihllitv

" We must never face thr P"'*'^"'

'

that thi.s leirible blig*t nv-i> ''^"^,,
, ,ht

and 1 wail eagerly now lo li-»r V"a. •..

Hun denu.n'.-^ claws have >"'<'" ''t''^?:,.

.«,.eaklnB of the stri,l.-.s tak-n *> .\™^
ban Industry during the w,,i. ^""

. y
Kedfi.ld assened Ihat >"';['*"",./ li
hav,- lifi.d (J. I many out .;f i:™"'.^!":

H.-lfe-Ium by the .-beer •'"';'"",'' A,',,% .

inviuslrial power. He d.-<!a''e.1 ',j,

was no lo.iger safe for « I'", I '•"•",'/ ,",^3

lo tiepend for an>> "•"'"*'
.,^"''f''liaiice»

any foieiK'l s.iur,-. . and l-tvit.'.i insia'"-

uf'jii.ttt internal d' vel 'pm; H'
^^ „.

I'.rtefly dlscu.sslng »>• '•''«, "'iJmV
h.- told his hearers not to ^",>"

,v„i »e-
Uon of Uol.shevi.st P'opi.tlH-' '-t '°»'

m^
tcally the beginnings of a -""cUil "' ^
tbn in this country hnd b.-en un^

ci'cd.
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SAYSSORTAXRDLING

CONTRADICTS LAW

Or. It'ein Declarea Congress Did

Not Intend New Ra|estor ..

1917 Dividends, i^^ I

Ni.'---il.r; ^XVfTW

WANTS DECISION BY COURTS

F nds Ambiguities in Revanue Act*

Always Decided in Favor of

the Taxpayer*.

CORPORATION PAYS

mmm tax

Hundreds Crowd Internal Reve-
nue Offices to File income

Returns.

'x^f-^BiHag.

COSTS CARUSO $153,933

Collector. Urge Ute of Malle to

Comply with Law Before

Tomorrow Night.

Dr Joseph J. Klein, an authority on
litt imonu' tax. who h«s^b»'on delivering

» jerios of Ipcturps on the .lubjet-i at

nt} Oolleee. a.-'.serteil last night that he
jsLS lonvincjd that the ruling of the

^ jmmif -^lonef of Internal Revenue that

,isl'.
illvidei.ii.s paJiJ during tho first

sixii- days of litis, but In reality accru-
Uit from I'JIT anil reprosenUng pa>^ of
:i,e !iiioni>' of that year, shall be sur-
•jued •»' IS"^ rates was contrary to the
lE* ItJflf.

Dr. Kifin. whose familiarity with the
lji<r is due In part to the fiict that he
jppeared many tim.-s before th.- Con-
rifJMonuI i"oninilttee.i which drafted it

l.cUred that careful fctudy of I'araKraph
If) of Action Ml .showed the Intention
J (.'ongress to differentiate between
,jjii:r.g.-< of a current jear and earnings
of prior years and that otherwUe the
Uneuasf is mere verbiage and ooii-

-litutv" nonsense." A court contest on
E, qu'stior. w;u< inevitable, he -•aid. and
: vt^ tii- xiH-rieiice that the c^iurlH aJ-
«!)• construed doubtful tak uutstlon.'- in
iwr I'f the taxpayer. I.jft-. Klein -said:

L'nder tli<> I'.MS law thg Commissioner
M -iS riled that all ca.sinilvtdenUs re-

ceived during r.ns are subJe^Jt .to ttie

1918 rites. i\iu\. similarly. "that all cash
iiridends n>>-ived in subsequent years
arr sub>-< t to rali-s in effect during
<!ich subsequent years. The basis for
tnu ruling is found in Sections Ml, 210,
,li and -13. .'^••etion 213 speciflrallv tn-
.iuJes dividends as subject to tax. Sec-
tM 'XI. deajing with divldend.s. provides
(cr the apportionment of certain stock
dividends so as to subject such stock
livldends t.. the t:ix rates in effect dur-
ing the yeiirs when ther*- were accumu-'
iated profits or surplus which mad.;
such dividen<ls possible and out of whk;h
iCey were declared,
Piragraph (e) of .Section 201 pro-

vide* that any distribution made dur-
ir4 the first sixty days of any taxable
\ ear shall be deemed to have been made
from earnings or profits accumulated
iurir.^ pr»-' '-ding taxable years.' This
;«rigrapli furth.r provides that divi-
cfnu' ;ii>d ;L.ft.'r th(^ first sixty days of
%zy taxable y-ar shall be deemed, first.
:: have »-xhausted the proflta of su<-h
;ajable jt-ar earned up to the time of
MK'h distribution, and that the excess, if

j

*ny, shall be de<-m.?d to have been a dis-
j

iributien of prior years' earnings. i

'A car»'fMl reading of this jiaragraph 1

c.nTeys th»- Impression that it was the
rt-Kit '-f ''ongress to differentiate b*'-

ween .arninps of a curr'-nt year and i

imjngs of prior years, (itherwlse the
iSrsuag'" Is mere v*'rbiage .-ind consti-
: ::e.> nonsense. I make this stat^mi-nt
dft-^r mature del!ber.'i.tloB- and despite
:?.' fact if'.Ht th<' I!)1S tax law deals with
-.i.h fartiTi as ' invested capital.' ' ex-
••» profl's credit," and " war profits
:*,:" It >*.. ms to iiit^ that if l*a.ra-
;rjph I'l "f .'^•'ilon 201 was Intended
'palfei' :he invested capital of a cor-
;iiratior it would have appeared in
-id: ilos'T Juxtaposition to .Sections
;.'. ind '!2'i of the law. These sections '

.31 w'!h in\''-stf'd t ipital. They nr*^ .a

j<'-.;on "f I'lrt ."1. Titl" .1 of the law.
r li- :; drafs with exc-.-s ar.d war prof-
1 tax»s. Till- 2 deals witli Income
I''*. I: -'innot be possible that a sec-

;

•n in "n- till* or major division of the .

.1? ns4 int.-nd**d to modify a leading
>: r in an entirely distinct division

tvpert* ('ourt<« to Beverse Rating.

Tite > "onimissioner. however, has so

tilfd. In Justice to him, it may be said

'.at he could not have done otlierwlse

Tf elue he would have had to assume
:". Paragraph H of Sf-etion "2111 of ttlc

".i*!.** 1.1^ w";.s utterly nieaningl.-ss.
I \.-nturt.' tile opinif>n tiiat tti.' para-

rai'', ' f I'ectifin 21)1 Just referred to was
'•it^nitel to Im" followed by anothi'r pro-

' "- '-\ mt :»ns **f whir-h <-aRh dividends
wouIlI be- apportioned, not for invested

,;. 1 ^ i.rp.-..-<es. but for the .-ipplh-abil-

: -l ;rA'r y^iu tnx rati's. If this were
:..' .^p. ih-- entirt- provision should have
H>f}'r'.i .-ts a portion "f i','ir"t \'.. Title

:'i f !:;c l.-:w. The ruling of the Com-
.>:..r..-: •"ir.?-tltut'-s a llt-ral interpre-
. n ..f th.^- I.ing\lMge Impli'd In til.-

wt, but I frankly do n.»t tK-llevt; it will
ilj;..! till- t* -1 . f ttie courts.

*U.i! ... . .nirojints and attorne.\ s and
:i>.;:i :.(-.. \i.-d with on- anotiiir tluring
•!- \^r tn . ..-..peratf with the Tr.-asury
'-T-iim..!,' -Ill i-ffraineil. in so far .is

1^ ' ;ni;.;.i^ Possible, from conle ting
') . -.liir..; . f th*^ Kevemi*^ Ilepiirtnient.
"." t^n;.. 1- n-.-.c rip*' to Mpi>eHl^.t<i the

f,.r |. _

'iv; I

1
.';>. 1,.

. : P.M..'

•' •:!. l\ .;

n- .arninK
. ..r.I-|.|.,
T., I . ..

< I'liif.^-

•
X'l- 1

*.,

interpretation of the tax
vid-iio- is at lialid lh.it

«i!l be had on u large
., , ;h'r way i .-i n the prin-
<:k 1... bf-tter sub.-'-r\ed and

<T" nil ni.-.-'ning -if th-- law-

It i . not fair for llie tax-
p.,,,j. his own itro-r;>t'etati(»n ;

'-r f.r 111) ( olh-ctioii biin-au,
'/ Th»^ 'iovt-ninient to im-

!• I l-r«-t:irion ; th.; only im-
m d i- thf i-oiirt.

I. ''.Hits coTTlf to flr.ll w-Itri

. r the surtfixabllny of

1; , 1 f«ar lliat tiicv mav
th- » 'om'nisslfine!-"s ruling.
'.--- ru sp-^t ifie provision

I'i' la«- for the applica-
>'.-tr tax rales tt) f-ash

1 ffh'-o it is ajjrertalned
• V. divi.Itnds were paid
-f'pior v.^ars. T-'roui

I i.-ir find but a singl"

I" .> long line .-f legal
0 -li.- .-ff.<t that io-

^1 . ! iiblguitl.-s in tJix
-' "K.-d In fiivi.r of Ih'-

' ',!,. s^'tions of the ta-x

111, ash divld>-nd-" ar'-

r: i I'lil lii'V apparontl.e fail
': irt'-.'i of i'ongr«'ss may
-- 11 . ' .ur's to d.-ci.i'- that

r ;i" * -.-^ to sio*khold'-r s

. 't'i- . t V. 'll. lax ratf-s wnloi
I 'ii .-II' ll piofits wire ac-

. ii'^T'ir- th" lloiis.- "tVay.'

- ' iiii'.fiK-" and. b- fi'Cf tlie

-',: I -.'nMnitl'-.' while tli»'

-. .. '- b.-irif whipi»>d Into
< ! .-..,..,1 III'- d--lib.-ratlons of

I'l... -. ti,,- 'l.hates in '"on-
1- - -.1 raiuiliPK-s of th" C""-

'. .,--i, .- I 'l'. not recall a
'1, ' ,-,1,1. '" w.'Uld .~el-i.e to Itl-

-t '•', t'Ti"- .luring tlie eri-

f •'' 'l-i.ftll.t: of th- l»l^
- :i - ^ . 1- ini> r..l. .1 to suhji'ct

1 -. i. Ml., r. .-"Iv.-d ill H'lS t->

- ^ir'll. ss of the date of

l.'l'.'i, ..f th" pli.fits from
, 'IS . a»h .livl.len.ls were

l.^l>«-rlH tfi Kianiinr Itill.

-.. --. . i.nferee.^lo p.-rmit

-'
I ,M- ... ' ..s» to their con-

t'-i. :- i-'ii-ng th" bill. I liiid

-
1 I" ,.• .'. out to them, that

^

• i..'.c,r. hat incoi.jrru:".1es
,

• j.i in'.> th" bill aii'l that i

."I 1 1. « HouM undoubti-dly be I

'f .-'il-i.l.-is tiail an opportii-
;

1 '!'.- ni'-a-'Ui". N>-edless to
I

ij'-.i: was not Ivi-fVd. The
j

I- .1. I.1-.W I'ongM-HS is apt •

'•' - ::ot liuly I xpressive of its
|

' le -111. :n-p' because ' am
' r."! a «li>g1" member of;

- -,^.1- :.wni-. .,f the fait that I

I '.r .^.•'-tlon 201 might be
II; a- .-,,1.1.111." with the c"om-

Many millions of dollars flooded into
the offices of local collectors of internal
revenue yesterday in the full hiRh~tlde
of the ru.sh to tile return.-, and make
Initial payments before the time for
doing so elapses at midnight tomorrow.
Returns, -whether final or tentative, ac-
companied by either the full or the
initial quarter payment and deposited In
the mails in time to be postmarked be-
fore midnight of March ],">. will be free
from all penalties for fai'lure to file or
to make th" first payment.
Tlie largest payment thus far recorded

was one made by an unnained corpora-
tion yesterday In the office of William
H, Kdwards. Collector for the Secon.l

S"o',ii';Vwvi T'^'-V""'P"'"'^"''" turned In
J-..(l.l)00.iiO0 in Treasury certificates of
ndebtedness. The Tnited .States Steel
(-oijioratlon is expected to pay in excess
rX^*,^'"'^'**"'^'*'" 't reserved over »23.-i -
o<J<l,l)«0 to pay war taxes last vear Mr
L.dw-ards"s office, into which come all thepayments from the Wall Street district
collected about a half billion dollars last
year, and at the rate returns are being
triade this year. It ts calculated that
clos., to one billion dollars—or about
one-sixth of the estimated lew for the
entire country—will be paid thereOne of the visitors at Collector KA-wards s office yesterday was Knrico Ca-
ruso, who called to pay the first install-ment of his tax of $]."W,9;i."i.70. He gave
ids check for J38 4S3.42, and accompanied
the payment witli a letter which said
In part

:

'.

"" I am very proud to send vou my
check for income tax. I am glad to domy part In contributing toward paving
the expenses of the war. America hasdone much for me and happy am I to
reciprocate.""
Caruso smilingly Inquired of the Col-

lector if a man who had tieen married
twice was not jcntitled to two $2,000
exemptions.
Attention was called by Collectors ves-

terday to the fact that the ilovernnrient
does n.-it wish to work undue hardship
on taxpaynrs and that the .natement on
form KMll T that the taxpayer Is unable
to execute and file a complete return by
.March 1.' is sufficient ground on which
to obtain sixty days" delay In filing a
compl"te return. This, however, does
r.ot excu.se tin- taxpayer from making an
estl.-nate on the basis of which h" must
pay by that date at loast 2.'i per cent.
of t'l" amount he estimates to be due
the I Jovernnienf

.

Owing to tlie fact that more than .'..000
persons paid p.^rsonal visits to the Cus-
tom House in connection with income
tajc nintters y"sterday. Mr. Kdwanls is-sued these instrui-tions for the guidance
of t-ie even larger throng expected to-day :

"• If you haven"t any blank form go toRoom myi, where you will be supplied '

and, if in doubt, get help on the return I

""If vou hav" ,-ash to pav g,, to the
and a ch"ck or money order to cover
it, go to the west corridor of the huild-
Ins. wher" i ashlars" windows are opened -

between Rooms ti."f.s and B47.
" If you have ,-ahs to pay go to the

west corrl.ior of the building, it will b" ;

r.ceived at any of the -window;; betwecr '

fi3.' an.l Mr,. '
1

"'Returns whore there are no pav-

|

mcnts to b" maile may be filed at anv
|of th" win.lows bi-tween ti.l'i and 647, "
I

" All r"turns must be sworn to, .-Ml
jFx-piity Collei-tors have p.iwer to take

sftldavlts. The public will find a num-
ber on hand to take their affidavits

I

without c-harg".
j

*" J wish to take this occasion of I

tlianking the public for Its splendid co- I

openition this week."" said -Collector Kd-

I

w"ard.s. "' W.' were pn parcl for mor •
!

or le.ss conK"stion uu" to tli<? short tihi.'

i

given the public to digost th" law iin.l 1

noik" their returns, but th" public has i

responded nobly. W,- hs.l our force mo-
hiliz.-'l to take care of the .«.|tuatlon, and i

despite tl-.e heavy drain on our office,
'

w" finil that thing-; iu-" moving along
smoothl\- an.l tliat we will come through
with flying colors.""

.•^peri;il a i-i-ang.-ni"nts also h;tv" been
maile at the ThicI Filstrlrt offices nt
l.l."".*! Broadway to handl" rlu- large
numbers of persons who will file re-
turns and make jiaynients there today
and tonKjrrow. This office was be-
sleE"(1 ali 'la.*- yest"rda.v,

.\t all the t^oll.-ctors" offi.-cs an.l at
most bank.'., trust "<,mi,aiii"s. alot at
(.th"r idac" -, lists of which have lieen
priiiteti from liui" to time, ag.-nts of tin
liure-JiU of lnt"rn;'l K*-\-"liiu- ere on
dut.v all ih,\ long to aid thos.- stIH puz-
zle! b\' the iiitric-acies of the Itevenue
act.

PLAN FOR WISE^CENTENARY.

Campaign for Fund to be Launched
|

at Temple Emanu-EI.

Jewi.eh congregations throughout .Man- ;

hattan are prerarini; for the centenar.v I

of one of tho most notahl,- figures in -

.\merican Ju.Iaism. the lat-- R"-tbbi IsJiac
j

M. "Wi.se of Cincinnati. chi"f foumler of

the great reform movement among the !

.Jews of America. That the occasion

may be fittingly cc'.ebrate'l. a meeting 1

lias be"ii ( aJI'-o to o.- h"Id at -S u"clock t

on next .Sun.lay night a't the Temple
I

Kiuanu-El. Fiflli Av -nue and I-"orty-third !

Street. .\inoii;f th* speak"rs will be Dr.

Oaviil Philipson of Cincinnati, one of

:li" first gi-adUHt.;s of tin- Rabbinical

(\:)liege foun.ieti o> CO-. \"v"is" ; i-.x-Ambas-

,sador Abiani I, l-Ilkus. and Ur, Samuel
.Schulman,
At the uiei ling tjic caiupaign will b»

lauii "ll* d to

t owa I'd

GEN. TAUFFLIEaEWTgRTAIliS

Qen. P«u Among HIa GUimtt at R«-
ceptton at the St. Regis.

<l«neral and Mme. A. E. M. Tkuffileb,
who are retumlDK to France on Satur-
day, entertained at a larse tea and re-
ception yesterday afternoon at the Hotel
St. ReKls. The rueau were received in
the marble ballroom, and there was a
musical program. Craic Campbell and
M. Rothler appearlns In a croup of
onss. LAat night Oeneral and Mme.
TauftMeb were entertained at a dinner
given by Mr, and Mrs. Kdward S. Ber-
wlnd at their town hotiae. 2 E:ast Sixty-
fourth Street.
AmonK tlie g:ue»ts invited to tlie St".

Regis were General Louis i*au and his
staff. M. Marcel Knecht of the Krench
High Commission, Admiral and Mrs.
Oleaves, Jfajor Qen. and Mrs. John F.
0'R™n, Admiral Grout of the French
battleship Gloire, Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
Charles H, Sherrill, .Mr. and Mra. Fred-
eric Coudert. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Murray Butler. Major end Mrs. John A.
Hartwell, Dr. and Mrs. W, Seward 'Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hammond, and
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould,

MacKay-ThorndlkeWeddIng Mar.29
The marriage of Misa Helen Thorn-

dike, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Alden
A. Thorndike of Boston, and Lieutenant
Donald Sage MacKay, son of the late
Rev. Dr. l>onali Sage MacKay of the
Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas. Fifth
Avenue, will take place on March 29, at
the home of the bride's parents in Bos-
ton. Lieutenant MacKay served a year
in France and is a brother of Mrs. Ed-
win I»5-|e of this city, formerly Miss
.^i.notte C. MacKay.

Wed to Lieut. C. E. H. Von Sothen.
The marriage Is announced of Miss

Bessie C. Fowler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'W'ililam H. Fowler, and Lieuten-
ant Carl E. H. von Sothen. Coast Artil-
lery, V. S. A... which took place on i

Wednesday evening at the home of the !

brfdcs parents in Schenectady, N, Y.
.^ftcr a honeymoon trip to the Virginia
Hot .Springs. Lieutenant and Mrs. von
Sothen will reside at P'ort Totten.

APPEAL FOR JEWISH FIHID.

Bath .B«aeh CommtttM Obtalna
$7,000 In a WMk.

A story ot the ufferlas of Jews In
war-atricken countries wm told yester-
day by Alexander H. OeUniar to the
workers In the tSOO.OOO drive for w«r re-
lief, who met In the headquarters of tho
Brooklyn Cohimlttee, 8u Court Street,
Brooklyn. Another appeatSras made by
Rabbi M. Felnthal. who spoke last nicht
In tho Gipry- of^sraej Synacotrue at
V^ou^by and Tompkins Avenues,
Brooklyn. He said that the Jewish pop-
ulation In Kuroi^e and Palestine faced
clestniction and deliverance miut come
from the Jews In America.
The "Women's Commrttee- of Bath

Beach reported contributions of 17,000
for this "v»eek. Louis L. FIruskle, Presi-
dent of the Brooklyn Hebrew Orphan
Asylum; donated $1,000: Herman Isaacs,
102 Fenlraore Street. $000; the Flatbush
section, $700. and Sol Cedar cave |SO0.

Lawrence Sladea Back from Pari*.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Slade arrived

yesterday on the ESspacne. and were met
at the pier by the latter' s mother, Mrs.
Benjamin Thaw. Mrs. Slade was Miss
Henrietta Thaw^and has lived abroad
since her marriage some four years ago.
Mr. Slade, w"^ho was the representative
In Paris of tlic Equitable Trust Com-
pany, will have charge here of that
company's foreign interests,

fonu

im^. V3 IS

9iede

ALSBERG,-Mr and Mrs, Albert J. Alsberg
of eno West End Av. announce the hlrtn
ot a daughter on Thursday, March ]a, "

GHE13NBERC.,—To Mr, and Mrs, Joseph L,
Greenberg. inee Solly Lefkovttz,) a
daughter, March 12. at Flower Hospital.

ZINAMAN,—A baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. In"- l-JORl)AN.-On March 1,1

Ing
well

Zlfiaman, Mother
71 Meserole HI,

and son doing

HARpiii.-<te "R^edaesday, liUich «, IBIB.
Thoidas ^ntlsy Bardln. buaMul . of
FranoM Clay, and fatbn- »( Oar Hardin
Orvls.

BARRiaOM.-On Tuesday, Marsh It, liar-
nret, belovtd wife of Jcsas B. Harrison.
Funsral servteM at' hsr late residence,
Fanntncdals, L. I., on Vrldar, 3 P. M.

HABELBAtTER.—Agnes Rawlbabsr, sodden-
ly. widow of John Haseibaiiar. acsd TS.
Funeral Saturday afternoon from late
nwldende. 400 East 724 St. fatermMit
Cedar Qrove Cemetery.

HIKE.—Suddenly, of pneumonia, on Tuesdity,
. March It. IOI». Marfuerite R., wife o(

Harry Clark Hlna and daugbur ot Peter
T. and Nellie F. P. Radlkar. Funsrmi
sendees Friday, iftrch H, H' o'ctoek.
a< her lau residence, 21 Ciaremont At.,
New Yor|t City.

HIR.SCHLER. — Suddenly^ on Wedaesday,
March 12, 1818, Binion.. beloved husband
of Josephine Hlrschler, in his estb
year, tather of Mr, Maurice HIrachler
ot Norfolk, V'a,. and Mrs, Joaapb Kal-
tenbacher of Newark. Funeral servlcas
win lb* held at his lata resldenoe, SM
Mount Prospect A v., on Friday. March
H. at 3 P. M. Interment B'nal Jeahu-
run Cemetery.

HITT—Suddenly; on March 12. Bruce D.
Httt. residing at the Hotel Prinoe Oeorge.
Funeral services at the Marble Collegiate
(Thurch, Sth Av. and £eth 8t,. Friday,
March 14, 1918, 12:30 o'clock. Interment
Oabom. Mo. •

HL'BBARD.—Entered Into rest at her borne,
l.iao- Bergen St., Brooklyn, E)lsat>eth
Davies Hubbard, In her 88th year. Fu-
neral from Union Church. West Clars-
roont. N. H.

JANUART,—Grace Valle, on March 8, of
ptieamoola, San Remo, Italy.

JEWBLl,.—On March la. 191B. Elljiabeth
Fields Jewell, widow of George W. Jew-
ell, at th« resid«nce of ker daughter. Mrs.
B; M, Miller. &3B East 10th 8t.. Brook-
lyn. Funeral servleea Friday e\'Bning, 8
c'«;loc"c. l.nterment itabway, N. J.

J0H.V8TON.—On March 4. Cliarles Lester
Johnston, 828 Arg}'le Road. Brooklyn, in
service. l'"^Jne^al services to be held at
Flatbush CongreKatlonal Church, 18th and
r>ort:he»ter Road, Brooklyn, on Friday
evening, March 14. at 8:12. Interment

. private.

1910. Arthur M

Inarch

11818

mMtmotiom.
'id.^P^ nmaory of Fred Kinm-Dodd. Gone, but not forgotten

\ '^ .
l-H.

I.—Preeious memories will always be*M of mj' dear jiiother. 8arab Dean
died March 14, loio.

TVi:,v'v£i'*ii t"' J" *"°* memory
I iX}" **L''™' husband and father
'

iSS? 14 HilT*""
'"*••'' °"^ »' «•»'•

Fannie. In lorlng memory of the
S*-*')? "'' mother, who. died March

•r.S22l^i"" "'"'"' forgotten.BOBKHT MAl.V AND PAMILT,

^'*"'~"i.,^r'"°'''" •rvlee in memory ot •

herst Wight Meeker, son of Samuel M i

, Anna "Wight Meeker, member of i

ApaiU' L. ,I07th Infantry, who died In '

I ?S^" ?.', "L'"
"""try In France Sept. I

I IS"' .
'^'" ** •'•'<' 'n the Church of

!|"J»esslah, comer of Greene and Cler- iBt Avs,, Brooklyn, on Sunday. March i

fat 4:30 P. M. HI. friend.^ l„"^d !

attend.
i

!• T i",..'o^"'nB remembrance of Edgar
Ier Mills, who died March 14. 190S, I

^e, but not forgotten.

KO>f.—In loxing memory of our dear !

er May. Second anniversary- mass St.
|ustine s Church. Brooklyn. Saturday.
^in la,

-Patrick. Month's mind mass Sat-
'

ay. March 15. St. Veronica's Church.

FOR AN bXHILARATING MENTAL PICK-ME-UP READ

OLD-DAD
By ELEANOR HALLOWELL ABBOTT

Author of "M0U7 Moke-BeiwT*." etc.

Tlie New York Sun says:—" It is so emotieaal that it intozicabsd us
slightly. ; We thrill as she shakos up her wor^ Hke infrodiouts
in a cocktail mixer . . . and the most •urprisinf things bappaa
with engaging rapidity. And erory littlo -while soma oaa says somothing
so clever or fanny that if it %rora in a book by Henry James it would bo
quoted in the best circles. Very seriously, oay one who doclines to
examine Miss Abbott's tales, if only to find out the secret of her groat
popularity, is making a grave mistake."

'1.'.^^.:: " E. P. DUTTON& CO."...™^-'

LTO.N-^DAVI.S.—At the residence of the
bride. Bloomfleld, N, J,, on March 12.
1019. by the Rev, Archibald G. .Sinclair,
D, L>,. Mrs, Auftusta 8. Dayla to Mr. Pol-

,
hemus Lyon, late of South Africa.

Motor Corpi Dances at the RItz.
As an initial step to help their cam-

palgTi t>eeinnlng next "Wednesday to add
10,000 nonactlve members to its num-

1 ANDREW.S,—At White Plains, .V. Y., March
hers, the Motor Corps of America, of 1

88 Park Avenue, frave a dance last
|

eyenins at the Ritz-Carlton. A colored
|

military band, recently returned from '

Europe, furni.shed the music. The pa- I

tronesses inciuUcil Mrs, George V.
j

Baker, Jr.. Mrs. Henry M. Alexander, I

Mrs. John McCormick, Mrs, Arthur I

Little, and Mrs, John W, Stewart. ;

Capt. Paul Perlgord to Lecture.
i

Under the auspices of the National
j

Special Aid Society, Captain Paul Peri- I

gord of the French High Commission I

will lecture on " The Frontier of Free- 1

dom " at 3 oclock tomocfow afternoon'
at DelmorJcos. and afterward tea will
be served. Captain Perlgord was at Har-
vard when war was declared. He left
for France, and enlisted as a private.
He was wounded in lOl.'S. received the
Croix de Guerre, and was mentioneil five
times In general orders for dintln-
gulshed 8et^"ice, Later he was sent here
a-i an Instructor In Krench warfare. He
recently returned here from the Ameri-
can front In Alsace-Ix>rralne,

Mr,.!, ^^"illlam Alexandei% Mrs. P, A,
.S, Franklin. Mrs. \V. A. " Bartlett, Mrs.
J. R, .'VtcKee. Mrs. John K, Alexandre,
and Mrs, John Lewis Griffiths, Chair-
man, are members ot the committee in
charge.

DUCHESS DE CHOISEUL DEAD

Daughter of Late Charles Coudert
;

Was Honored for War Work.

The Duchess de Choiseul. daughter of

the late Charles t"'outlert of this citj-. .

died sudilenly at Pari.s from pneumonia i

on March T. Her father wa,"* a noted

international lawyer and her uncle was ;

the late KreUerii; R, Coudert. hI.«o a
famous authority on international law.
The Dudley." wa^ a cou.'iln of Frederic
R. Coudert of this city and a sister of 1

.Mr..^, Cond^ Na,''t,

.**he was iiiarrieil tn the„.11ien M.i .ui.«
'

de Choiseul in St. Patrick's Cat; iral ;

on March 12. IHOl. and the ceien.ony
wR.>i attende.l by the .Vew York so<;lety

of thut (lay. Later the couple took up
j

1 csifii-nce in the Chol.'<eul Chateau de
.Menilles. near l>ari.-<. During the War
the iJuchi-.-<s devottd h< rself mainly to

the care of tuberculai* French prisoners
who werf returned from German camps.
nnii in 1!»17 got a ."liver ine<In! from the
Fr*-nch tl.^vernment In recognition for
her work. In .\ugu.«t. lai.S. rhe re-
.-.-iv(-<l a gold mi-chil for hospital work. ;

Three years ago .'^he canii- to New" York .

to rai.si- u fund for French soldiers who .

had been repatrlat.-'l from Germ.in
jiri.son i-niTip.-. This wa.s her la**t visit. .

Her liom.^ in l^ariH wa.-< at o ,\vMiue Syl- ',

v.-.-tcr .Sac>-. 1

Augustus T. Armstrong.
.Augustus T. .\rinslroiiK, a ilesc-eiidant

of one of the p-oneer settl..-rs of Onon-
daga County, who was for many years

widely known among tlie insi-rnnce men
f'f thi." State, died on U'ednesday at hi.s

lionie in l-'ay.'tte\.ille. N, >". He estab-
li-,^h.-d the inyurance bu,«ine.ss of A. T,
Arni.Klrong & Co. of .'^y riicu,«.» in I8W.
Appointe.l Conimls,sioner of*''Juror.<i for

Onondaga <""ounty in lisi;!. a position li'»

hcM for ten year.i. .\Ir, .\rni.-itrong called
personally i\\M>n nearly every voting citi-

zen in tite count > to determine hh-j fit-

nep,** for Jury dut.v .

Mr, .\ vfi-^fmn^ was a brother of t'^olUn

Armstrong," tlie head of the advertl.-^lng

firm at l.-)(!."/ Broadway,

^ciiest W. Kohlsaat.
Sprcxal to Tl.i- S'fV: York Tiuira.

CHICAGO, .March lo.—Ernest W. Kohl-
saat I,"-! dead, following an operation,

Mr. Kohl-^aat wa.s the brother of U, H,

Kohlsaat. former new",'!paper editor, and
tht^ late ,Iii.ige Christian t'. Kohl.-saat.

.\li-,^ Kohl.-aa L wa,.^ 77 year,^ old.

lal-.- *,1(1I),iR:o in this r-itv

national fund of $:;i)0 OIIO,

whlcii will ci.n.-lituu- Ih. Isaac .VI. Wis.
Miiiiorial Fund. "PiaMi-^ f<ii thi,- 1 ari-

paign have alie-iib b.-'n nrgunized and
«-il> ri port at 111- ll.^l.l Uiltmore un
Ihc afternoons of .\1-im-!i 10, 22, and 24,

Th.- twciin -nine KeiHrni const' Batlnn,-

in N"iw York will supiivi.-i Ih- canl-

pa>.?n. Th. Chairman cf the Campaisn
i"oniniii!< e is I'hilio <;nodhaM. the
Chairman of Ihr Extcullvc I'oinmittP'

is Danlil F. Ha.^s. Jao-.b H. S.-hlff is

Tria.-iiifr.
\n advisory loiimiittee of worn, ti to

. o-opT.tlf with 111" coTiimii;.-e i-f men
wa-^ elei-ti-d at a m.-eting ..f rtic \Voni<-n"s

I'omniitlee v.-steiilay. at the home of

Mrs Morris t»eb. 2T,"( ,Ma.li.si,.n ,\v<-iuif,

Mrs' Rebekah c.ilui piesidi-.l. The com-
nilt'lV,- is a-s follow--: ,\li"s. .iar-ih H,

'-"chi''f Chairman; ,\lrs, l.azanis Ivohns.

Mrs k^-bckali Coliu. .Mrs. .Mdrri.^ Loeh.

Mr.. luUus Ufi-'\ ^Irt Wiliiani liln^lein.

and'-VIrs. William D, Istorborg^

Dance to Aid Blue Ridge School.

Ihe bcn'fil cf lie- Hlu.'

Obituary Notes.

A .lance fi'i

. Industrial .School of Virginia will

Id tonight at th.- ll.it<>l

.. Is k1\

Kids
hi- h
This dan

, . . and. rbilt

annua !1.\- an.l 1.-- iThis dan*-.' is k»'^" : -:

Jpon.sored by promln.-nt .^.iiithern w„-

Cr.cedi- th.- affair. The s.-liool look-*

^fier the education of poor mountain

b„,s and gills, especially those In Mr-

1 {)/ Per MOOTB OiM

A ^<> PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
JHS PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK"^—
11 I I .

'--

'^^A'-c Hour^: 9 A. M. to S F. M-

^/om fi^ Saturday in June to first

^a'urrfov in September, both in-

'^'"S'fe, 9 A. Af, to / P. M,

MANHATTAN
Fourth Avenue, cor. 25th Slreel

FJdrKige St.. cor. Riviogton St.

East Houiton St., cor. fc»»ex St.

Seventh Av.. bet. 46th & 49th Su.

Lexington Av.. cor. 124th St.

Grand St.. cor. Clinton Si.

F 72d St.. bet. Lexjni(t.3n flc 3d Avs.

Fvh h Av.. c'.r. !2;th Si.

CoMrll-ndt Av.. cor. I48(h St.

BKOOKI.V>
Smith St.. cor. Uvingiton St

Gr*h«m Av.. cor. Deberowe 5l.

Pitkin Av.. c#r. Roekaway Av^

\V]iJ,;AM m-'.NI'.V IM NN. Pn-fidcni ni\*\

an.l iinown iiirou;:hout tlie mwliii; world op a

tralurr of •<i-iiU'-rH nntl oarmiit'li. cIIp'I In \\\i*

T'Tli v**»r "Ti \\'>Mln«'.«rJi(> »t hi.** tioii.*'. I.'.'st;

Klnior*' I'lfUf. IJr<"iKUn. ('aptjiln rtiinn waa
a (-'onf.'dfrat*- v»'tcrnn of tlit> civil wkt. liav-

inK l»"»-ii horn In I'oriflriiouitii \'a. IU- hnil

l,»'t:-(i iti tiif cotKiti fradc ft>J- ftfl> >"«rs
diJtliiK nio.sf of that timp as Ajiiof clerk tor
<;watlinu-> & 'Vi.

r.r \vii,i.i.\ii nonv'.nr AUU.vtrroN
(Al:Us>. f<^i iMiriy vt-arH a pra'tlninp plij

-

.•*icij II in !*.?"«•' 1> ! and on III*- Ntalfs t>\ rS.-

Ixjns iJflnn'l Mfdi'-al CaileKP no.<iphHi. ih^
B-Uinriy I t»*»4'i.ii'"«fl Hospital, antJ tlif \'.'.on\-

lyii Hospital. dip<' in ttlP I.rfnig l.Hlant' ("yllft:-

llf.Hpiuil on Tu'-Rtlay nfinr an opfraTkin.

tlKnrplK KIm;aU ll')fil;i.\'S. for forty
\f;Lrs in th-' fini'loy of Iht; Ihadst :.•»•! I'otn-

n^t-rriai AKPH'-y Hnd in r'-cr-nt v^imh for-MiiJin

of th** ''onipo.-'luj? rftoni. died Bt htH hfdnf.
.'•Tit Haiiil-pridj,-'- Stn-i't. Uroo' lyn. on Tn*'.s-

day. H*' was .'S >car'4 old und (n-IonKt-d lo
TyjvORraphftfil I'nior No. W.

Mr.s HaKUIKT ll SgliKIt. who wa.s ar
oii^- lirtif dn?flsinaki»r for Mrw. .^'irnliarn Lin-
L-ol I. . c) ! t*d J! t A urora , 111., a « <*<i ^7 \-f.ji rt*

.

At'Cl'STA I.i:VV. thf, '.vlfi- of .M.riihani
Levy, ft n-tir^d ln>t**l proprit-tt^r. dPd Huddon-
Iv on TuHflday at hrr home, 70<> \V«iit 17U.1

ritrt'el, at the »«• of AS.

M.ATwV I'l-INK. !«iiiCP IHfi* proprietor f.f the
Hudson HouKi! at Far Hot'-iaway. died there
on Tuesday.
FKKl^KltlCK WKNOI-^N a Sfn*ral fon-

traoior of I*oiir Istand (."ity. died on Ttio.n-

day at his iionie in Fref^porl. Me was 7ft

i-t-ats old,

. Mrj*. MAiiiU'HniTK TI. HIXK. Xhv wlf»> of
jtaris ('. Hlnc. a hRi(lv\ar«- inanufaf turei-,

lili.d V>n Tn•BdH.^ at hf^r hoi-u- lil Clarfniont
AvfiiU'». Sl'u \vR^ 'JS \*-ar.i old.

J* ».Si-:r'H .\i:i>.Si)N" WHITK. a tininouair.*
i

.oiion nianiitartiirt-r of \V!;M'h»*ndon. MaitK.,
,

died suddenly at hia home ilit-iv Inai night ^

ot apoph-xy. He wu^ US yearn old.
j

Mrn. HK.VItV I-. C'tLKS, th** wife of Pro-
fe»*or <;oU'<* of th»* ('oUcKt* of the City of
New Vori<. rif**tl on VVi-dnes»lny nUht of ht-a rt

dl^famo at h^^r home. iri-S" HH\'n Avemje. she
wi^n VM >*>ttrB old. .She* wa.1 \\«!I Urtown In

wuffnite eludes.

!:n:nKn .^n>NKV JOHN KICCJ.V, r. ?;. N..
di»-d ye.«it'rday ju i;!-* home, s? A'h'Iphl
Htred. Brooklyn, of lnIh:oni-,a. flt£*d -ll \e ik.

Por n\er.i>-fiv >i-ac» lie hail heen a mazier-
iniirine-r and pilot f I >tninK ' h.- v. «r lu-

». r.'-'* on ; li»- mine sweeper Koarit.

WHJ.IAM MAIXjV. a meniher of th', firm'
of Htni^ T. I Alt'/ 4: To.. prlntt'i-« |,i M; i|.

i.uttaii di'-d of p-:i'umonla on Tuemlov at hi.**

Iioine. *»! ."^evfiity-ttilfd Street, Urooklyii.
H^.d r-S year.-*.

liOBKJiT M. KI'l'U'JK. a semrrher for thi-

Tnileil Htate* (Juarantee foinpany of Man-
hattan. died at hl» hotne.H ..*tl>2 Bedford Ave- i

nue, brookl/n. oo WeUncfday of a^plejty. t

12. I !M i). Constant A. Andrews, aon of
the late I^rtng and Blandena Bruyn
Andrews. Funeral at his late residence,
J Mapi^ Av.. or! Saturday, at 10:<5 A.
M. Interment private.

APPLETON.—At the Faulkner Hoapltal.
Jamaica Plain. Boston. March 10. era her
return from »er\-ice in France, Kdna
Turner, wife of WlIMam Channlng Apple-
ton of Cohasaet, Mass.

ARMSTRONG.—Atiffustus Tromaln, March 13.
at hlB residence, Fayettevllle. N. Y.. In
his 5«th year, father of Captain Merwln
ArmstronK. Company D, 105th Hnxlneers,
COfh Division, and L.ieutenant Donald
ArnratrotiK. Company B. 104th Machine
trun Battalion, 27th Division, and only
brother of Collin Armstrong of New York.

ARONSON,—f_>n .March n. at his residence.
.'.00 West llOtn St.. Samuel, beloved hus-
band of Tennle. and devoted father of
Mortimer. Mable. Celestln^ and r>orothy.
Funeral Sunday. .March JO. at 10:30 A. M,

BAILKV—Max M. of Ar\erne, I-. I., sud-
denly. .Mh rrh 12. beloved husband ot

;

L>orH. father ot Harry, hep. Klsle. Rose
Krolt. I-'^jneral from his late residence.

\
10 South Ueinlngtou Av.. A)-\-eme, L. 1..

! Friday. March l-l. at 10 A. M. Kindly
;

omit flowers.

i^BARNKY. — I.aiira rf. C. beloved wife of
Charles I). Barney, eldest daughter of

i the late Jay Cooke, at Kllrton. Ogontz.
Penn.. on Wednesday. March 12. 1919.
Funeral services at St. Paul's Church.

;

Ogontz. Penn., Saturday. March 15. 1919.
;

at 3 \\ M.

BKST.—At Ilover Hoapttaf. Harrh l.^, 101.
liforKe Bethuiie Best, Jr.. age 20 yi

beloved Hon of Dr. George B. Best and
Kate Dana Best of 34 Church St., Kngle-
wood. N. J. Funeral private.

KISiHOFF.—On March 12. Joseph, in hit
Tith year, beloved husband of Margaret
Biachoff. fnee Shafer.) Funeral services
on Friday. March 14. at 8 P. M., at his

! late rwsldence. &2tf West 113th St.

; 6rOW.\'E.—On Thursday-, March IS. J910.
Mar>- Browhe, beloved mother of John H.
r.rowne and Mrs. Mar>' M. Scott. Fu-
neral from her late residence. 3(1 Casco
St.. near Foreat Parkway.. Woodhavun.
I.. I.. Gfh Monday. Ma.rCh 17, at 9:30
A. M.: thence to Chorth of St. Thomas
the Apo.'<tle, Benedict Av., near Jauialca
Av. Interment Calvary Cemetery. Please
omit flowers.

CAUIOT'N. — Mattel, daughter of Mrs. H.
Snyder, sister of Mrs. Uaura De Ora-
treasc. March 12, at her residence. 5.'td

West 111th St. Funeral aer\-ices Sat-
ui4py. March i:.. at THK KL'XRRAL
cmnCH. (Campbell HiilldinE.l Broad-
way at «(Uh St.. 1 P. M. Interment
W(K)dlawn Ct-nieiel>. Philadelphia pa-
IM.TM piea.*<e lopy.

CAIII^KV.—< tn. TucKdnv. March 11. lf*10
WilUam U. A. Carley. M. D.. In his 55th
>t'ttr. husband of Emily A. and father of
K. .\lbe'1 Cartey. Funeral ser\ice Krl-
liay. M:inh 14. at H;.';n P. M.. at his
late home. 34 Mnden St., Brooklyn.

CiLLIS.—March 12. UHJt. after a llriKenoK
illnean, L.ii.a. <llli.^. (nee Scarry.) in iier
(>7th year, beloved wife of Hubert ("lllia.

Punoral Servk"s on Frtduy. ,Mar(*h 14. nt
her latH rfsidcnce. ;;.2.'!2 Mott Av.. l-^ar

iiorkaway. l,. I., on arrival of train
l-avlnt; l'eniis.\ Kania .Station. N. V.. at
I :2C. P. il.

CUONIN.—<Jn Wedni-.srlHy. March !2. at her
rr*.*jideTioe. 4-'lii Sherman .St., Long Island
City, Agne."'!., It^Ioved wife of James K.
Clonln. l-'iitierel .«(ervicefl Saturdhy.
March 1.'.. iit Itt.A. M., at (.'hurch of Our
I.,ady of M'liuit Caiiii»-I, Newtown Av. am!
crt-aeeni .St.. Astoria, where a solemn
reqiileni mass will be offered for the
repose of her Houl. Her friends are
risked to renjember her in their prayers.

COUSINS.—At his home. 440 South .1<i Av..
Mount \ernon. ,N. Y.. March 12, WilUam
.1. ("oUiii.i, Aged >i'.'. years. Punera!
service** at the Masonic Temple, Friday
L«v«iiing. 7 ,'M o'c!o»-iv.

COl-TON.—<.m Man_-h 11, lOlft, at Brattl--
boro, \ X.. Bertha Colt on. in her 4»>th
yiar. .tOoptfd daughter fif tlic late Agittj*
I. C<.ltun.

CROFKOIlli.—On Ma.ib T. Warrei. K. Crof-
ford, at hi.*! r»-j*tde:ice. 2.';ti We.-"! 2'itli

.-^t .S**rvires THK KCNHIIAI. (HURCH.
II anipt>eM Bldg..i Broadway and tiCth S;..
SHiiM-da.\ ii.orn;;tK, 10 oclock. Interment
Crri'cnuood.

DK CHOlStUl-—Suddenly, of pneumonia, in
Pari.s, Mai'h 7. Claire, wife of the Due
(b- I "hoi.'^' ul end Oaut,-hier of the. late
ChaiifS Ccmden.

L-OWi',—.iud<l-nl> , at \nn residence, .'it; Kaat
4iith .'^i.. William Babyock fiowd, eld. «i
»*..ii of the late Willikni ai. 1 Maria 10.

i»oud. I-*uitrral svrvict ."1 J'. M.. Friday,
at .St. <'ieor«i'*« Chapel, Stuyvinan: Sguai-f.
and H5tli SI.

DCAVl".—'Hie .<o< ie'v of Mayflower De-
Ki«'ndanta in il.e State of New ^'orl; an-
iiouiice.H \sith I'cgret the death on lilarch
12. ipr.i. ol Willijtm BttUock Ifo'.vd. a
member by riyht of t.esc^iu from John
Alien.
HriNIlV i:o\A'. (.jIl.VBV. t:overi:or.
.bUl.N I'. HA/KN I'KFIRV. Secrelaiy.

I,H:^KK.—At: .New i;iH.helJe. .N'. Y.. March
n, I'.an. ThoTiia.s Souli'i.e l.'rake, m Itfj
Htth year. I'uiieral servh.es at Trinity
Church. New Kotlieile. on Friday, at
S p. M.

Ul'X.sVAN.— I-Hliaii C. Dunstan, entered huo
n at .Warch 12, lUli*. I uueral fnuu her
lat'- residence, t.'il \ crndlyca Av.. ."utur-
'lay morning at P :."() (*cltH-k, I hence to
the church .)f ih-- <io<t<l .^'hepherd. Broad-
\\ay. near 2<t7ih S'l, IMcu.se omit fiuwerH.

lODKLHOl'K,—On MHich 12. BUS), (.'harles
.\.. !ielo\ed hnj*iiand of Aui4ti»t,H Kdei-
lioff. In hi.s GHih .\ear. Fuiu ral acrvlcje^
u ill lie held at his late reiiidence, 72u
If'id.^on St., Hobo.i'-n, N, J., on , Friday.
M.Hrrh 11. at H P. M. interment private.
Kindly omit flowei-n.

liNMKl.. "Suddenly, at his residence, 09 Kaet
l*2d St.. on March 11. Knianuel, Engel.
l;elo\ed huHband of l-teiirietta Ft. and
fath. r of Helen Kltlnger. Meyer. Kd
w am. and lOinanuel, Jr. I'\iiifcrai at tho
ronvenleii»:e of family. ^

ENC.Ei..-Wmtam McKlnley Ix)dge. No tMO.
F. and A M, : Brethren are requested to;
fttletid the funeral of our late bnjiher,

|

Kmanufl l^niiel. on Friday, March 14, 1« i

o rlopk. from Ids late nwidenee, Cfl l':ast
92d St.

JACOB B. f.RERNHICUc,, Master,
JOSEPH rtOTHSCHU..D. Secretar>'.

FRANK.—C»n Maixh 12, at h- r residence. jt'O

Park Av.. Emmn, ine* He^-ht.l beloved
wife of Emil J. Frank sml mother of Rita
KatzenlierK and Arthur Frank. Funeral
from her laie r''»idvnce Friday n>omlng,
nt !t::;o,

i.;t>.MPRKCHT.—-Match V2. In her tUth year.
Sarah, belo*. *'d ulfe of Jacolft atjd devot-
ed mother of cltarles and Blanche. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend'
the fuuernl B"IA ices ei her late ntJi-
d^iice. 560 \Ve?.t lOSd St.. Friday, March
14. nt A. M.

WRIKKITH.—At Port Ulchiiioiid. S. I..

W'-dnesdny. March 12. P>|!>. Jny Forreat,
Kon of Charles E. and EmtiiU H. GrIflUh.
ill ills :;;id ytar. Service private,

HAi.L.—Oti Marfh 12. 101!). Sidney Lawrenco
Hall, husband of Ella Stewart and aon of
the tate ('olonel WInchestar and Ruth
Maria Hall. Services at hla lat* real*
def)c*-. 1.» West WiA Hi.. Friday ovflnlnc.
March 14, »i » e'clook.

Jordan, In hia 46th year. Services 7:30
P. M., Friday, 14th. at 400 Pelham Road.
New Rochelle. Fun«ral Saturday morn-
ing. Private.

KAV.—Tn France, Feb. 3. 1919. of pneumonia.
Corporal lK>uglas Ulvlngston Kay, only
child of Winifred De Wolfe Davidson

- and the late Georgw Livingston Kay,
grandson of <.>eneral and Mrs. Joseph W.
Kay ot Brooklyn.

KEM..EY.—On Thursday. March IS. 19I«.
Mar>" Lord Kelley, widow of Henry C.
Kelley of East Orange, N. J. Funeral
services Saturday, March IK. at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Chatmcey H.

1 Marsh, Sunset Pftrk, Upper Montclalr,
N. J., at 3 P. M.

KJL1X>CH.—Thomaa, on March 12. Funeral
services I-Viday, March 14, at 8 P. M.. at
163 Lewis Av., Brookl>'n.

KORNOOLD.—March 13. 1910, Aaron Kom-
gold. Services Meyers Chapel, 2£8 Lenox
Av., Friday, Miarch 14. 1:.% P. M. Inter-
ment at Washington Cemetery.

LECtER.—Joseph, beloved husband of Emily
Ijeger, and son of Austin Leger. Funeral
from his late raaldence, 1,138 Forest Av..
on Saturday, 9:30 A. M.; thense to St.

Anthony's Church. lOdth St. and Prospect
Av.. Bronx. Automobile cortege.

LEVY.—Louis. ag»d 33. beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Levy and devoted brother
of Mrs. G. Salant. Mrs. Philip Dalltn,
Mrs. Joseph Well. A. E. Levy, and E. A.
Levy. Funeral services at the New Syn-
agogue. Broadway, between 76th and 77th
Sts., Friday. March 14. at 10 A. M- San
Francisco papers please copy.

LIEBERMAN.—Joseph Alcan, l>elo\-ed son of
Mr. and Mrs. 1.#o S. IJeberman. on Tues-
day, March 11, at his home, 802 West
181st St.

LININGTOX.—At Short Hills. N. J-. March
13, 1919. Margaret Anne, widow of

Stephen Henry Llntngton and daughter of

the late John and Elizabeth Wood Jones,-
in the~75th year of her age. Funeral
private.

MATX.^KE.—March 13. 1910, Arthur J. Malone,
Army Field Clerk, Adjutant i'.eneral's

Office, Port of Embarkation. Hoboken,
N. J., beloved husband of Catherine Irwin
Malone and aon of Patrick P. and Fannie
V. Malone. Funeral Saturday, ti:lS A.M..
from parents' residence. 611 West 15«)lh

St.. thence to Church Nuesira Senora
de la Esperanza. I.^6th St., went of Broad-
way. Mass 10 o'clock. Interment St.

Raynibnd's Cemetery. Automobile cortege.

MARTIN.—On March 12, 1919, at his resi-

dence. 3t>t McDonough St.. Brooklyti.
FIrsklne William, beloved huaband of
Kmllv C. Martin, (nee Grlesmer.) In hla
:;r>th ' year. Past Master of Merchants
I*odge No. "OS*. F. and A. M. ; member of
Long " I " Grotto, and Past Regent of
Tndino Council No. 1547. R. A. Services
Ssturdav evening, 8 o'clock. Interment
Evergreens Cemeter>". Sunday morning.

MATH EWSON.—George Kay, on March 1,1.

1I>19. after a long illness. In the 43d year
* of his age. Funeral ser\ices at 2.034

Creston Av.. Bronx, Saturday evening.
MaiTh l."S. at 8 o'clock. Interment at

convenience of family. Pleaae omit
flowers.

MORGAN—On March 1.". Thomas C. Mor-
gan, Ser\lce at his late residence. 02
West H4th St., on Friday, at 8 I'. M.
Interment Great Barriugton. Mass.
Kindly omit flowers.

MORSON. — Suddenly, March 1.".. at New
Palti. -V. Y.. Clara Bird Codling, widow i

of Charles H. .Morcon. Ftmeral at Wood-
lawn Cemeterj-, Sunday. 2 P. M.

I

MURPHY.—In Jersey City, on March 12, at
her residence. '277 Central A v.. Margaret

I

Benedict, daughter of the late Margaret '\

Howe and Eugene Ferris Murphj.

PERKINS.—Mr. Albert Copley Perkins died
\

at 11 1'. M.. March II. at his residence
in Sharon. Conn. Funeral at Christ i

chureh, Sharon, at 2 P. M.. P'riday,

March 14. i

PYLK.—On March !l, Brooke Sleet, widow of
'

lire lat- Sieph -n I', i'yle. Sr., ae Stan.-
;

ford, Con.T. Funeral ser\Ices at 'Strong
J'lare llnpitsi Ciuircu, Broo lyn. Fride.v.
M.^rch U. 2:30 P. M. Iiiternient Gr«en- I

u ood

.

nOACH.—Sarah, of 14 Knst ll6th St.. beloved
\

wife of Lnulj«, mother of Celts and ,

Aaron. March l.'l. II'IU. Funeral notice
^

hereafter.

ROWHOTHAM —On Mur< h l.'i. 1910. Steuart
i

C. RowbotlTftin of Trlng, Hertfordshire. :

England. Funeral piivate.

SCHWEIXBL'RO.-Kmil. March 8. at Atlan-
,

tic Citv. N, J. Funeral 8e^^ice5 THE
• Ft^NERAL r^lCRCH. (Campbell Bldg..j

;

Broadway at GOth St.. Friday. Maivh 14.

Bt m A.^ M. Friends and members of
ICmpire Citv I,ode*' No. 206, F, and A. M..

mrited. Interment Woodlawn Cemeterj..

STORK.—March 13. Kndiy C.. widow of !

f^hrI.9topher J. .stork, tn her 75th year.

Services ut chattel of the Home. 104th
.ST end Amsterdam A v., on Saturday. '

March lo. a» 2:.'i0 P. M.

STRAl'SS—At her residence. I.OtiS Clay i

Av., on March \\\. in hor 44th .vear.

T'larhara. <no" Pfthl, i beloved wife of

Slmson and devoted mother of Miriam
J., Gilbert and Frances. Funeral from,
the Treninnt Temple Ontes of Men-y.^
c.rand Concourse and Buniside Av..

Bronx, on Sunday. March 10. at 10 A. M.
Chicago. 111., papers please cop.\.

STt-IlMi\'AM».~L-v\ l.odre. No. .V Breihr n

ate invited to attend funeral of Brother

Kavtd StunnwalO Frida>, 1 o'clocw, iroui

1 'jo;! Broadway, ilrooklyn.

U. OBSTTIEICHER President.

\VALT,ACE.-At .Brooklyn. N. V., on Thurs-

dav. Manh 13. 1919. Sarali M *»rtow of

J>nJHniln M. \Vi*lla'-e. in '(i*-^ j'-th y«*«r

of her a;:e. Relatives and friends are

retpertfuHy invite«l to attend the futi.iaJ

h-rvie. 8. nt her late residence, ij9 Mor-

ton St.. Broo' 1; n N. V.. on Saturday.

March 15, at 2 I'- -M-

\VOI,KKUAM.--On Wt-dmsda.v. Mprch 12.

Rita, beloved and ordy dau-^ht'T o! ao-

!. tte and the late Morttz Wolffratn and

si.Hter of Wjfrlter, in her 24tb ytar-
^^y

i.-ral KrnTitv-. ^ P. M.. from her tate

residence. R.15 Beck St.

WCH.)U-.U'r.ba. beloved
,

^''Otl.. r of IjdJ.lu

Pauline Goidmann, Ishhc a"^.. '';";;,
,

Le^'^. 'Billy and ^-^ " »'r';-; Vurien
j'ridav. March H 2 i.".f' I'- M-. Haricm

Funeral ChHp-1. 20S l.enoN Av.

terfi Brothers
A^est 42nd Street (Betivecn Sth and 6ih Avenues) West 43rd Street

FinalWeek of the Great Clearance of

MenV and Young Men's

SUITS & OVERCOATS
in /^UR entire remaining stock of Kirschbaum

^-^ clothes is divided into two groups. Our $28.50,

$30 and $32.50 sack suits and our $30 and $35 o\ er-

coats r
I ,

at $21.50
The secondgroup offers our sack suits, formerly

$40, $42.50 and $45; ulsters which were formerlv

$50 and $55; ulsterettes which were $45 and $50;

dress coats which were $40

iir

at $31.50
/^

sug^r bowl
have lids

At Your Service, Day or Nifbt

) FHA.NK 13, CAMPBEM.

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH"
(Non-S*clarian)

Broadwar ( CS>k ^t
piio.Nv: I'Oi.r.MHUs n-'oo

Oowitowli Oftli* rs* St, 4 tth A».

Stephen Merrirt rnEMAxioN co,

161 8A Ave.. Cor. 18ihSt.

arlem Branch ^.^.^„ ,25,.h st.

NO CHAl«5E FOK ROOMS AND CHAPKLS,
p. W RAOCLIFFR. Pr>«. T^l. I Chrl«»R,

Tou nit hira tlu b«i«flt at

M*^<1 H^rrlr. anrwlMr. In

XE\V YORK. NEW JKBSST.
or COS-VKfTICUT l>n M»d-
Iton Ar. Phoo. 3713 Bxrluk
l>^.r or nlfbt.

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS.
jruneml DIrcvtar*—<,'lu>p<il

332 East 86th St. Lenox 6652
IMa CUMVM. ur. I'*>»' T<l. 2i2* TnaMi,

«^£« J. WDiTERBOTTOM ""S *»
IM

THE WOODLAWN CEMET^Y^
IM St. B7 H&riam Timln and br TiaUay

Mttea. M But SM St., N*w TMk.
UHtm. at «bAU aU* Mr aato.

Because sugar is one of the thin^ you can't "wash"
or "dust" before you use it ! Because all the dirt that

does sift into sugar stays there and you eat it.

Have you ever stopped to think how much protec-

tion the Domino package is to your sugar? It keeps_
^

out the flies and every speck of dust. Domino Cane
Sugars are weighed, packed and sealed by machine,
and come from the refinery to you untouched by hands.

It's the sugar that you know—know for quality,

cleanliness and correct weight In sturdy cartons or

strong cotton bags.

AmericanSttgarRefining Coffipaoy
"Sweeten it with Domino"

Granulated. Tablet, Powdered. Confectioners. Brown

:,>5,«"'-

Gane Sugars

i'.£
^»

^-
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Individual

Income Tax
Return

•f Ovw $S,IM

We •hall b« glad to mikI npoa
laqmat. a copy of official fora

1049, for filing income tax r»-

turaa. Thij ia the form iuued

by the United SUtea Internal

Revenue Service, on which in-

dividual incomas of artr

14.000 duriag 1018. af« to

be reported.

We suggeit you aik

for Circular A-8S3.

Harris, Forbes & Co
rtam etnrt. Canor WUUam

NEW YORK

5% Bonds

Exempt from Federal,

State, Municipal
and Local Taxation

Smd for descriptioe circular

Bonbright & Company
Incorporated

25 Naasau Street New York

MAMCIAL MARKETS

Prioes Are dramed About in

Miliion-Share Day with

tendency Downward.

INCOME TAX FREE

CITY OF

ATLANTIC CITY

NEW JERSEY

414 "^o BONDS

Due Juls I. 1938-47

y

PRICES TO YIELD 4.70%

R.M.GRANT & Co.
11 N.V<.SAV 9T.. >EW YOKK

Biitia Cbicaa*

Th« oooraa of 7«ater(lay*ii (took mar-
k«t appaarod to denote a laok of freah

Influencea to keep the forward move-
ment under way and at the aanM time
MlUnff was not aufflclently Inaiatont to

brlns about a material decline. The
product of bualneas was again a blchlr
Irregular price Uat at the doae. which
ahowed moet of the old-llce speculative

stocks somewhat lower than the dajr be-

fore. The market was churned up and
down with considerable force In both
directions at differont times Itv a war
which now and then ga.ve Quotations an
appearance of greater weakneaa than
they actually displayed, and sreater
strength at otiicr periods. It was no-

ticeable that the tobacco stocks, which
had been strong on Wednesday, were
under pressure, presumably of the
profit-taking variety. The railroad

group moved upward In fairly cheerful

fashion In the morning, and later lost

some of the advar -o. While Steel com-
mon was being depressed, Republlo Iron
and Steel, Crucible, and one or two
others gained soma ground. The aggre-
gate of trans-iotlons. In the neighbor-
hood of a million shares^ Indicated a
ca,-itinuatlon of market interest on a
large scale, and the moderate net price
change, or the more prominent shares
showed that buyers and sellers were
fairly evenly divided In thuir views to-
ward th'j future course of prices.
So far tills week there has been a lull

in devlopnients of a nature to affect
security values. \V'hereas much was ex-
pected to coma to light m regard to ef-
forts for stabilizing steel prices and for
perfecting a financial program for the
raliroad.s. on*^ thing or another ha.^ oc-
curred to delay po.sitlve events. The
figures on railroad income and expenses,
current and estimated for later months.
as supplied in the morning news from
AV'a-shington. wer>- of a character to
cause owners of railroad stock to weigh
Incomfi against outgo with serious study.
It was made cloar that the carrinrs have
some very heavy bills to pay on account
of equipment, while the rise of the

I

operating ratio to 81 per cent. In Janu-
ary Indicated the weight of Increased
wages and other costs on revenue. De-

I ductions made on the basis of opera-
I tlons in the first month are of course of
j
little value when applied to a full year.

; but the heavy deficit in the standard
railroad rental tluring January showed

' very clearly that traffic would have to
! pick up greatly or another hS^ deflfit
:

wtiuld be recorded by the end of lwl9.
, Kltl.er traffic must Increase or freight
; rates be advanced again to prevent a
! large draft upon taxpayers to meet the
1 year's railroad requirements. The fig-
j
ures. while somewhat startling, were

I not, however, a surprise to those who
have been studyi.".(j railroad operation

I
under Government supervision, and a
cheering factor is the apparent confi-
dence of bankers that the sitizatlon of
the carriers will be workeil out in satis-
factory fashion. The quiet state of In-
dustry sinci Jan. 1 has naturati;.' re-
duced freight haullnp. and the j^riieral
belief among business inen i.s that con-
siderable improvement In the movement
of goods "ill occur in the next few
months. ,\lsr) the full brunt of -waffc in-
creases was f,*lt in January operations.
and it Is h^ir.lly to be expected that this
:iCCOunt will be aildcd to.
French exchange again moved rsrfiin."?t

Paris, carrying the rate to the lowe.'st
point since la.st Summer, when the quo-
tation reflected uncertainty over the re-
sult of the war. Call money was a little
firmer, most loans being placed at .''> per
cent- Some bankers predicted that
money would be somewhat dearer In the
early days of next week becau.'?e of the
Initial payments on Income and excess
I i-'^f Its taxes. It is understood that tax
moi;ey will be checked out of the Fed-
eral Resc-ve Bank by the Government
without being redeposlted for a time
with member banks, as pressing bills to
contractors and manufacturers will need
tc be mot.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Call )U>ans on ittockn and Bonds.
INDUSTFUALS.

5H
MIXED COLLAT'L.5.
HIch 5
Low 4\
Renewals .^

LMt 4%
Call Loans on .^cceptanees.

Prims ellglbl. acceptances

Time Loans.

ALL
HIrh
[.OW
t'.enewals
Last

MEN in their forties
or fifties seeking
to become finan-

cially independent, can ill

afford to neglect to ac-
cumul.i;e long-term bonds
around present prices. It

is the judgment of in-

vestment experts that the
time is bound to come
when many bonds that
can be purchased today to
yield around ,")'c to 6%<^o
will sell at prices which
will not yield anywhere
near so much income. To
men in their forties or
fifties this is an impor-
tant consideration, since
every dollar of additional
income means just that
much more financial in-
dependence.

Send for Circular No. 1229
"ConaervaUve Inveatratfots"

Spencer Trask& Co.
25 Broad Street, New York
ALBANY BOSTON C IIICAGO

lfcmt>eri New York Stock Exch&ns*

MIXED COLLAT' L-S .

'

Sixty days r>U
Ninety dayB f.'-i

Four months SH
Five months

ALL. INDUSTRIALS.
Sixty day? &4iS-'''V
Nlfjety (lays 5%
Four month! fi^
Five months 5\

Six months S4'Six montb* 5%
Bank Acceptnnceii. '

Eltiflbl* for rediscount with ReMrv«
Bank. *V) to M days *^^<^

Nonmemtx^r an! private bonkers
eligible. ttO to W da\ fl 4i4<ffi4.^

: Not eliRlble, (50 to W days

I
Comnierciiftl I'uper.

i 30 to W) days
I 4 to 6 months. .

Other Names'.
I 4 to 6 months

-...5^'?

..DH

Sterlinr—
Demand

i

Cables .

I

Francit—
f Demand
I

Cablfs

JPOREIGX KXCHANOE
Bange of Rat«s.
Hlg-h. Low. L«»t. Chant*.

, J4.7n^ T..f4.73i4 «4.7n% SJ-T.-i^

4.70S 4.70^^

.. 5.4014 B.4914 5, 4914 —.00

.. 6.4S»4 r>.4&i.4- 5.48^,4 —.00
doming Kates.

/—Yesterday's Close.

-

iH-mand
or Cht^cks. Cable.

»4.7:.qi »4.7ti-

N<>rmal
Riites

of Kxch.
4 sefi.*! Ix)ndon
B.1813 Paris 0.41'i-4

S.1S13 Bpiirlum j.77
Chmii—
Hongkong- 74. SO
I'eklng
Shanghai ,,

40.29 Holland
111.50
41.00
rJ.C5

Bonds for

Investment

^f^mbletonS Cbmpany
f S-*«-,.i»HKO, ISSS *^ r

43 Firimnse Plare, New York.

.10'^

.11.00
ni 00
20.75

fiO.OO

2.1.00

44.75
2li 12.")

4.S8
Bill.

•.^5.73
•3.1. 73

6.35

51. TS
61.75
20.83

00.1S5

28.20
26.10
27.10

44 90
26.25
4..f2

Asked.
14.2,1

14.13

F.M.Dyer&Co.
Higli-Gridt inveitBSai SscoritiM

24 Broad Street, New Ywk City

TslapboBs M20 Rsctor.
•ten J«»w RsToa

Exceptional Facilities for

Manufacturers snd Exporters
In Bcandlnavian Countries

Scajidmskviskn Trust Compaigr
W Broadway N«w Tsrk

Capital and Surplus |2.COO,000

CENTRAL UNION TRUST CO.
ot New li'ork.

ao Browiway 54 WaU StrMt
HKA.N'Clll'.ri

Stta Avrnur at SOth 8trv«t
Msdlftun .\ venue at 42nd Str««t

5th .4«»nue at :{Sth Stro«C
Csvltal. >iurulu» luid I ndlvldxl

friiflts $3a,l>M,00«

19..^) lireece

I

32.44 InJIa—
Bombay
c:Hlcutt& •—

I3.1SI3 Italy

{

Japun

—

I Kob«
Yokohama

1*.30 Sualii
I

rK> no I'hilipplne Inlands—
Manila

I

2(1 SO Scandinavia

—

1 Stockholm .......

I
CopenhaKen
ChrUtlanItt

I

South America—
! 42 M Buenoa Aires
: 44 42 Rio
I

5 1813 Switzerland
B1.4*i Russia, tcurrency)—

100 rubles 14. 2U
1 MX) ruWes 14.10
1 TIME BILLS ON LO.NOON.
I , Bankers —-—

.

/ *Jomin*rclal. ,

60 I>av«. JHl Days. 80 Days. 90 Days.
»4.T.~.V4 »4 Til. »4.72V» »4.71
•Federal Ueser^e Bank selling rate for

imports
Clearing Honss Ezchanges.

Clearing House exchanges. SBW.SS.').-

88n; balances, $44,47,1, 13rt ; Treasury
1 credit balance, J45,aTn ; p'ederal Reserve
credit balances. ?,10,lUj,71B.

Domestle Exchanges.

j
Rate* on New York at domestic cen-

tres: Boston, par; Chicago, par; St.
' Louts. 25®llic (ll.scount ; .San Francisco,

I

par ; Montreal. $19.6875 premium.

j

Silver Quotations.
i Bar silver in L,ondon, 47%d ; In Now
York, II OIH. official; Mexican dollars.

I 77ii@80'/ic

:
THE TREASURY STATEMENT.

j

WAf-'IIIN'iTUN. .March 13.—K(K;clpt« and
expenditures ; Thin Month. Ilscal Year.

$7,4<i4.b«) $111,628,055

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
THUBSDAT, MARCH IS. 1919.

.1»1». i»ia ;^

Y^r to dat« ZU*&,<m 29^86.467

y-Oosing.-

1917.
444,906

87,8»6,246

23.771,923
i<t,ii2i.44."

7.2tj5.52»

7b2,72S,301
842.941 ,!H0
:;14, 463,330

New Revenue Law n
l:nnkletj« may b* obtained at our main
olflc* or the Otb Ave. branch.

WriU or CaU

MeCropoiitaa Trust CtfmpaDy
of th« Cltx 0t N«w T«rk

«0 WmII Htr««*. TIC Fifth Arena*.

jutonia
Internal R'-venu*"

—

Income and excess
pruflt4 taxaa .

.

Mtnreilanwuus ....
MlBCfsIlaneouB rev...

Total receipts .. »tto,44tJ.777 »2.0Cl,761,2i7
Kxcess of ord. djsb.
over ord. rwrelpts. 2S0.112,fSZU 0.577. 2ft3.734

I ExceM ot totaJ 6\§b.
I ovfer total rctn.... 189,3r.8,;ift2 TD.-^-sn.in.^

: Total expendltun'B.. 374.r).V.>,ti06 n,02U,U'i4.1>01

;

British Bank Statement.
LOXnON', March IS.—Tho weekly unto.-

! inent of thM Hank of Kngland ahowB tlie

1
fullowing chanif'-H: Pounds.

! 'I""tal reser.'t) increased ^ Ht)l.i)iH)

Circulation Inrrca-acii .';i7,0(«J

l'..-Ili'>n lnrrea3*'d l,lH4,'H»r(

. 0-h»r sf-riirllS a dccrt-aaed. 1 ,
I.'O.ikmi

' i'l bile dPpoi^Hs d*-cic;tH'-d \,'M~.fHH>

I

< \)itr d>i»osit3 di.i;rta3t-d ii.Nr.T.ot«'

I Notes rtd'-'rve IncrtiaiMid bllMf*t
t
Gwverrunent Bccurill*?H decrraaed, . . n.'JSii.UXt

' The proportion n.J th" banl;*.<» r*-H<TVf to
Lability thiH v.i-tU in 10 r,i y^i c«n$« 1 ta«t

i w««k It wa« Itt 62 per ceui.

8S

8a]«s.

32V,
1041,;

10
I

105»
1

lo-.'^i

68
«2T<,

I2i?
2(ifi',i

KH

41%
1.12-%
101 u

14I1U

.!0>.i

Advance Rumaly ....
Advajioa Ruiiieur pt.

.

Ajax Rubber
iUajka OoM Mine*..
Alaska June»u
AUls-Chalmers Mfg.
AUl»<:hal. kUr^pit..
Am. Agrtcul. Cbem.
Am. Beet SvtnK..,.
Am. Can n!....
Am. Can pt...
Am. Car k Pdry....
Am. Cotton OU
Am. Druggists
Am. H. i Leather..
Am. H. * Lb pf
Am. Ice
Am. Ice p{
Am. Internatlonlil.

.

Am. Unseed
Am. L.ocomottVe . .

Am. LiocomoUve pf .

.

Am. Malting
Am. M.lst pf.cof d.
Am. Smelt, A Ref.

.

Am. Smelt, ft R. yf.
Am. Snuff
Am. Steel F'drlea...
Am. Sugar Ref
Am. Sumatra Tab..
Am. Tel. * Tel
Am. Tobacco
Am. Woolen
Am. WrlUng P. tf.
Am. Zinc, L,. & S...
Anaconda Copper .*
Asso. Dry Goods....
Associated Oil
Atch., Top. A S. F-
Atch., T. & S. F. pf •

At., Birm. * At
Atlantic Coast Une*-
At., Gulf A West I
Baldwin Loco. . .

.

Baltimore & Ohio
Barrett Co
Batopllas Mining .

Bethlehem Steel j...
Beth. Steel, class B-.
Beth. Steel 8% pf...<
Booth Fisheries .....
Bklyn Rapid Tran-.
Burns Brothers ,.••
Butte Cop, & Zinc.--
Butte & Superior.. ••

Butterick Co •.

California Packing. ••

California Petrol. .••
Calilornla Pet. pf...
Canadian Pt-TIc ....
Ca.ie (J. • c.

I
?..

Central l.,„...- ^ •

Central I-^atiii.. p( .
•

Cerro de Pasco Cop- -

Chandler Motor ...••
Chesapeake * Ohio- •

Chi. Great Western-

•

Chi., Mil. 4 St. P...-
Chi., M. « St. P. pf - -

Chi. & Morthwnst^n--
Chi.. Rock Isl. & P--
C. R. L & P. 7%pf--
C. R. I. & P. 0%pf-
Chlle Copper • •

Chino Copper ••

Col. Furi ic Iron...--
Col. & Southern.,. ••

Col. & South. 1st pf--
Columbia Gas & £1- •

Continental Can ..-•
Continental Insur. .--

Corn Products Ref . • •

Com Prod. Ref. pf--
Crucible Steel ••

Cuba Cane Sugar.. ••

Cuba Cane S. pf..--
Cuban-Am. Sugar..-
Deere & Co. pf -
Delaware & Hud..--
Detrolt United Ry.--
Distillers' Secur. ..--
Dome Mines -•

Krle -.

Erie 1st pf •
Federal M. & S. pf--
Fishefc Body • -

Gastcffi. W. * W...--
Gen. Chemical pf . . • •

General Cigar ••

General Electric . . • •

General Motors . . .
•

General Motors pf .
•

General Motors aeb--
Goodri-h Co • •

Uranby Conaol. ...••
Great Northern pf-
G, N. ctfs. for O. P-
tireene-Can. Cop. .--
Haskell & Barker. -

-

Illinois Central ...--
Inspiration Copper. • -

itni
I

Interbcro Consol. . - •

'2'i
\ Interboro Con. pf..--

1.100 Int. Agricultural pf--
S,2<iO Int. Mer. Marine..-

20.700 Int. Mer. Marino pf--
2,400 Int. Nickel
2,200 Int. Paper •
200 Int Paper pf.. sta. •

37H 200 Jewel Tea
2014 800 Kansa.? City South.
IIS14 6.KK) Kelly Springf. Tire.

-

30^ 4.6(W Kennecott Copper..-
20 Kresge (S.S.) Co. pf-

l.-'iOO Lackawanna Steel..-
100 Lake Erie & West. .

•

300 I.,ee Rubber & Tire.
2,600

I Lehigh Valley
1(X)

J
Liggett & Myers pf .

-

200 Loose-Wllea Biscuit-
lOfl Louis. & Nash -

600 Maxwell Motors . . .
-

1.400 Max. Motors 1st pf .
-

71«J Max. Motor.s 2d pf .

5.S.300 Mexican Petroleum.

-

l.tiOO Miami Copper -

6,000 Midvale Steel
100 1 M., St. P. & S. S. M-
100

I
Mo., Kan. & Texas.

241; I 3,100
j
Ml.qsouri Pacific ...-

31'.,
I 100 Nat. Acme •

122H I
100

I
Nat. JStscult pf •

7« I 2.-,o
i
-Nat. Cloak & Sult..-

104 100
j
Nat. Cloak & S. pf.

Ifl 400 Nat. Cond. A Cable-
.M .100

1
Nat. Enam. & St, . .

•

m I 200 ! Nat. Lead
127^

I
i.tjoo i N. Rys. of M. 2d pf • •

IfiVi
1

".00
I
Nevada Con. Cop..

100% I 1.200 N. .Y. Air Brake.

.

77
I

1.300 ( N. Y. Central
47 r 100 :

N. Y'. Dock pf
.'121;

I
2,400

I X. Y.. N. H. & H..
l"iW 200 Norfolk & Western-

•

04 i ],Wio Northern Pacific ..•
Ohio Cities Gas •

Do., rights •

Ohio Fuel Supply..

-

Ontario Mining -

Okla. Prod. & Ref. -

Do,, right.") -

Owen.s Bottle Mach-
Paclflc Mall -

Pacific Ti-l. & Tel.. •

Pan-Am, 1". & T. . .
•

114 lOf) Pan-Am. P. & T. pf-
44^;,

I
l,r,00 Penn. K. R

4110 Penn, Scab. Steel..

-

t^io People's Gas, Chi.. -

5,200 Pierce-Arrow -

ion
[ Pierce-Arrow pf . . . .

-

I .1.400
I
I'lcrce on

I 4011
; I'lttsburgh Coal ....

L.^aKl
!
Pitt . & West Va..-

•2.2IK1 !• ...,pj1 .steel Car...
.'KXI I T'ublic Service N. J-

1,700
,
Pullman Co •

3i">
i
Punta Alegre Sugar.

le.floo
I Railway Steel Sp. . -

].(«I0
!
Ray Con. Copper..-

0,7tx»
I
Reading .

."

S.mi
I
Hep. Iron & Steel..-

3,SOO ' Royal Dutch t r....
liKiO

1 Do., temp. ctfs. ..

21M1 I St. Louls-San Fran.
.'too

i
Savage Arm.s •

l.fi'kt : Saxon Motor -

600
J
Sears, Roeb. & Co. -

100 Shattuck-Arlzona ,.-

2fl,2(K)) Sinclair OU Refin...
.17 I 1.100

I Slo.«9-S. Steel & I...
103 I 2fl.4.-.0

j
Southern Pacific ...

2fi'-^
I

2, .SOO I Southern Railway...
4(X)

I
Southern Ry. pf

48.200
I
Studcbaker Co

1,100 Stutz Motor
700

I
Tenn. C. & C

3.T.S00
I
Tcxa.s Co

300
I

Do., sub. r. f. p. .

.

7,000 1 Texa.s i Pacific
8.100

I
Tobacco Products. .

.

0,71X1 Do., rights
100

I
Tobacco Prod, pf . .

.

200
I

Transue & Wms
1,3(K>

I
I'nlon Pacific

100
I
I'nlon Pacific pf

1.100
I t'ifited Alloy Steel..

nrst.

3a-,i

iii

10.100
, 2,100

21 10

4W)
2.0<I0

2.1 IX)

200
300
200

H'lH
I
14.100

4
681J
03
.12

12'K
2t»9^

33
8Hli

101
39Vi,

130^, ;

73H !

42 .4 I

13314
]02',J
100
leiH
ivZ
23
19<4
r,3

141

h2 K',i

114H1 114%
72

i
Tl'^

riTH 1 .iH

Sij,
1 H\

341^
I

,34 „

tl».\

11,400 United Cigar stores.
200 United Drug
300 United Drug 2d pf .

.

HH) United Fruit
100 United Ry. Invest..

-

200 United Ry. Inv. pf...
1 300 I U. S. C. I. P. * F
I 100

I u.S.C. I. P. t P. pf

.

I 71,800
I
U. S. Indus. Alco...

I 200 II. S. R. & Imp
i 2.1,400

I
U. S. Rubber

1 2.000
I

U. a. Sm., R. & M..
liaa.-iiO

I
U. S. steel

I 100
I u. S. Steel pf

I .1,700
I

Utah Copper
1 l..'10(] I Va.-Car. Chemical.,
i 'JiiO

1 Wabash .'

' 2,mM)
I Wabash pf. A. ,.

I 100
I

West. \«. 2a of
' 100 I 'VV'CBtern I'aciflc ....
' 200 I Western Union Tel.

.

1
f!,.'li'0

I We.stingh. K. & M. .

Iiio
! Wheeling & L. E. .

.

i
l,7iiol White -Motors

I r<.'M
I Wilson & Co

10,7IK) Wlllyi(-Ovcrlnnd
2(X) Willys-Overland pf..

! 100 Wi.-<con»ln Central...
I

1.100 W.jrthington Pirnip..
I IflO 1 Worth. Pump pf. A .

ngh. Urn.

2*%

2-1V4 I

82TS
143
ii\
31
48
44H
1054
38^
48H
8Ti4

7(H4
8.1

120%
02
7»%l
20H I

84>-(,(

8.1
I

(»4^
67
32-lii

02
10^

174

10V4
87
.1«

102U
20<>|;

e8H
64"^

^3^

81%

96% I

COti
I

214

101
30
130>4
73
42^
y-m.
102
100
174^4
11

24
lO
.1214

142

63%
.11

B7H
11444

78

107

10314
l.lii

M4
ess
ii<

109^

48ii
sn%
«fiH
ai
120H

19'/A

84HHW
It24i

86%
12H
62
Wl

173H
lOU
38^
.1.1

102
29
68
02V,
OOJi

207%
204
32%
em
6%

101
39
129%
73
41%

1.32

101%
100
172%
11
24

?t

ia3%m
68%
"»
1«H

lOOTk
78V
442
32%

45«

82%
10%
"">'*

82»i
«3'I
87%
6.-!

-IH

—1

I +.

-ia»

n
+1

^4

- %

-%

-M.

-~i^

-H

+ •

—

1

'^^

TOPICS irmLSTHEET.
B«)ral v*uk atai^.

Tlw dtffareno* betwewi the " Amvrt-
ema" and "New Tarit" shares of tl»e

Roy«I Dutch Company. >rhlchl»r«^y
BO dlfr«r«hc« at ST but which hw
e«uaed no «id ot confuifon In wall
«{re«t. is axplalncd at;toigth In a-clr-
SSar U«Md by the fctrfUblo ,

Trust
Company. It appears from tbU circular
that the "Amertcaii" shares are the
Amerioan-lsaued shares against other
Shares deposited in'HolUind, orlglnMly
Intended to be broiurht here, but leflfIn

Holland because o( the war. The New
Tork" shares are those subseanentty
issued a* stock dividend and on ri^ts to
subscribe, and the dtfferentiatloo arose
because of the original deposit agree-
ment, which had not been dosed.- Both
classes are Identloal as to equity, dlvt-
dends. and all other priVUeces. Both
Glasses are now listed on the Stock Ex-
cfaanse. the New Tork shares haTins
been admitted oa 'Wednesday.

•••

Mexleaa OnesUon Is PnasUag.

Word that President Carranza had
called an extra session of the Mexican
Congress for Mar 1, to consider pe-
troleum leglslatloii, had a dlsauietlng
effect on those who are holders of oil

lands in that country. The disposition
here has been to think that Mexico
would recede from its position In claim-
ing ownership of the oil properties, the
various reports coming from the repub-
llo south of the Rio Grande having
been especially favorable to foreisn in-

terests of late. Some of those who
scanned the report telling that the Mex-
ican Congress was to take up the oil

problem were inclined to tlie belief that
this was to provide a means for estab-
lishing beyond all question the property
rights of foreigners. Others were skep-
tical because there was no intimation
from Mexico City as to exactly what
President Carranxa would ask the Con-
gress to act upon. There was fear that
ha might endeavor to force through
legislation designed to make applicable
to the oil lands the provision of the
Mexican Constitution which declares
that all of the subsoil rights are in-
herently the property of the Govern-
ment.

•••

Dataand tor Xxport BteeL „

The heads of a large ..export steel

company said yesterday that there Was
a fairly good buying demand In sight

abroad and that actual orders were
being placed. Also, he said that In-
quiries were more numerous and that
many of them were expected to eventu-
ate into actual orders within a short
time. There has been considerable
speculation as to the export market for
steel recently. In many other lines the
BtSropean- countries have been loath to
take on further commitments, notably
so in the case of conper. It is believed,

however, that there will be a substan-
tial demand "for export eteel within a
short time, this partly dlis to the fact

that Industrial stabilization is not sup-
posed to have proceeded as far in the
foreign countries as here. No quota-
tions are available for export steel, but
it is believed that prices are substan-
tially the same as for domestio con-
sumption.

•••

To Cvrb Bond Bealpers.

nie Federal Trade Commission imder

Us sweeping powers is about to under-

take a campaign to prevent fraud

against holders of Liberty bonds by
those who are asking them to exchange
the Government issues for securities of

doubtful value, but with attractlve-

nuunding names and prospectively high
dividend returns. The commission has
at its command a list ot all dealers In

Liberty bonds, this having been fur-

nished through Liberty Bond Commit-
tees and similar organizations. It is

the plan of the commission to send out
questionnaires to all independent dealers

in Liberty bonds, and if the returns are
not satisfactory, drastic action will be
taken The commission has broad pow-
<rs and it la believed could prevent any
fuither transactions by those persons
who did not give satlefactory explana-
tion.

•

The Extent ot tho Bangs* Field.

The extent of the Ranger field, one of

the most promising oil properties in

Texas, is being steadily developed. Ad-
ditional wells are being drilled in vari-

ous outlying sections which prove up a
greater territory, and the field has now
reached out to a far greater extent than
was originally anticipated.

•••

Phclps-Dodge Drops Extra.

The Phelps-Dodge Corpo«tlon, one of

the largest producers of copper in the

counto'. declared the regular quarterly
dividend of $2.50 a' share yesterday, this

being payable April -2 to holders of rec-
ord of March 20. Recently the company
has been paying substantial extras. In
the two preceding quarters the extra
dividend was $5.50 a share, this being
divided on the basis of $3.00 in cash and
the balance in 4% per cent. Liberty
bonds. Nine months ago the company
declared a $.1.50 cash extra. The cut-
ting off of the extra at this time is be-
lieved to be a reflection of the uncertain
conditions pf»(vaillng In the copper In-

dustrj'. Sales have been light ever since
the signing of the armistice, and the
price of copper has steadily receded.
Furthermore, cash is needed to carry
the heavy stocks of copper which all of
the large companies have on hand.

•••

Mot Eager for Wooden Slilps.

That shipowners are exporting and
importing firms do not look with favor
on the wooden ships constructed for
the United States Shipping Board was
indicated yesterday in local shipping
clr< les by the report that the board
h.-id rejected all of the bids for tlnae
charters on these ships which were
made recently to the Contract Depart-
ment. It has been admitted for soma
time that the Government would like
to dispose of its wooden ships, but .so

far there has been no display of mora
than passing interest in the vessels,
with comparatively few exceptions. The
advertised price of the ships is $685,000,
but no American firm apparently has
been willing to pay that price. Nine
bids for time charters on wooden ships
recently offered were too low for the
Shipping Board to accept, according to
the go.islp in shipping circles yester-
day. It la understood that the Contract
Department was willing to charter
these vessels for. $23,000 a month pro-
vided the contract would be for. six
months.

•••

St. Paul rompensation $28,000,000.

Although the Directors of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad failed
to make any decTanitlon of back divi-
dends at their special meeting yester-
day, they did vote to authorize the
signing of the compensation contract
with the Railroad Administration call-
ing for an annual rent of approxi-
mately $28,000,000. R. M. Calkins.
President, said after the meeting that
the question of dividends had not been
dl.scussed and denied that the Railroad
Administration had Intimated its dis-
approval ot favorable dividend action
by St. Paul Directors. In response to
a question as to new financing, he ro-
iaacA to comment, but said that the
condition of the road was good,- ''and
that he believed that the so-called
period of readjustment would last no
longer than sixty to ninety days, with
renewed activity thereafter.

•••

Mo Defaults.

According to the report of the Chi-
cago, Rock Island .& Pacific Railway
Obmpany to the Listing Committee of
the Stock Exchange, at the time of the
Rock Island reorganization there was
due the Reorganization Committee some
$118,000 from shareholders who were de-
linquent in paying their assessments.
•The committee obtained the consent of
the underwriters, however, and borrowed
enough money to carry these payments,
so that the shareholders would not lose
their equity in the new paid up. so
that the record shows no stockholder to
have defaulted. —

;*
Industrial Aleehel Aetlve.

An outstanding feature of the trading
In yesterdays stock market was the ac-
tivity displayed by United States Indus-
trial Alcohol shares, which, after a day
of heavy transactions in the course of
which the high price of 141% was
reached, closed at 140%, the net gain
being 13% points. In some quarters the
advance was attributed to a report that
the company had foimd a broad market
for a recently perfected product of low
manufacturing cost. In other quarters
the rise was attributed to the compara-
tively Small floating supply of the stock
and an exceptional demand. More than
68,000 shares changed bands lu the'
eeu ise »f the day.
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Invfstmcnt Opportunities

in

MARINE

SECURITIES

FROM time to time we of-

fer investments in First

Mortgage Marine Bonds.

Such issues are underwritten

by us and sold with our rec-

omniendafion.

Thr«e securities have many
attractive features. Anwng
these are substantial Cash
Equities in Properties, Liberal

. Sinking Fund Provisions and

odier safeguards which pro-

tect investors.

rarticulan on Request,

Hannevi^ (H Co.
Marme FinanciBf

Marine S«curiliea

139 Broadmy, New York
Fomsn Exchange Letteri of Credit

Mississippi River

Power Company
1st Mortgage S*". Bonds

Du<f January. 1951

Price to Yield About 6'/2%

Srt cirnings are nearly double

the interest on these bonds.

Tbev are secured by firs: mort-

gaije on the entire property

ol the Company, which owns
one of the largest hydro-flee trie.

developments in the World
locatcJ on the Missiisippi

R:vcr it KeokuW, Iowa.

Power is sold to public utility

and industrial conipanics in

the surrounding territory, in-

cluding St. Louis, F^ast St.

Louis. Burlington and Fort
.Madison.

OrcaiJr 5-2 Containing detailed

tnformiUion smt upon request.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway, New York
Trirphone Rector 60i0

Bo-;o-, Chicago

For 67 years our facili-

ties have been at the dis-

posal of our clients,

SOUND INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

Inquiries Invited.

Representative Banking
Correipondcnts in all Allied
and Neutral Countries.

Knauth NarhoD &Kulinf
Uemberi Xca Yorif Stocif Ezchanfe,

S^uilahU BuiUirrg .\cm Yorl(

KyOROGEN CO.

7% PREFERRED STOCK

PriceJ

Par y,iluf W.OO.

S4.87V7 and Accrued Dividend

iBONLS 25% Con Stock

ttandard Ou for Cuttlof Inn and

KatsbllohM romi>anT.
Klvf i)l»nt« In operation.
Dlvid»nd» p«ld an profvrred sines

•flKnlKatJon.
CommDn -^lork now eamlns at rata

^ tyrr 8 pyr rrnt.

.V'.id for Circular H-6

I lFarson,Son&Co
*f»ni^rs .N>w York Stock Kxchm.Tif

I.j Broadway. N>w Vork City.

Tobacco

DivKJend Scrip

TUUJ JNJUW iUKK. )AT, MAKGH 14;^m818. He

MEXICAN CONGRESS
I

CALIMSESSIOH
Will Consider Oil Question and

Financial and Industrial

Legislation.

MAY MEET FOREIGN VIEWS

state Department Advices Indicate

a Conciliatory Spirit by

Carranza Regime.

tTo correapeodlnc data iaat•To data.
raar.

^ BONOS.
YESTEKDAY-S CIX)SB.

Net C'hanc*.
Da.T. Month. T»»r.

*0 '»'"<« TT.M +.V! —.<5 -H.a«
X>A1LY RANGE Of « BONOS.

Mnr. 12. .,77.57 -l-.WiMar. 6. . .77.60 —.It
Mar. 4.. .77.78— .lii

Mar. 3... 77.93
Mar. 1...77.M—.0«

Mar
Mar
Mar
-Mar

11. .77.Vt-. 12
I0...77.e,'i +.08
!>...77..'i7 -(-.111

...77.M-t-.U
77.13 —.156.

tpecial ta The Xew York Times
WASHIN'GTO.N-. .March ].3.-Announce-

ment was made by the State Depart-
ment today that the Mexican ConKress
had been called to meet in extra seealon

!

en XLay 1, • to consldor, amons ortier I

thlnffa. petroleum legislation, the sole
'

bank of issue, and the organic law to i

enforce Article 12;{ of the Constitution." i

This article, the statement says, " re-
lates to labor and social welfare. It
l-rovtdes that ' Congress and the State
LeffiKlaturea shall make laws relative to
labor with due regard to the needs of

,

each region of the republic.' and In con- \

formlty with principles set out In this
]

article, these principles including an I

oight-hour day, sovcn-hour limit for
j

night work, minimum wages, &c."
\

The new Mexican petroleum code is
!

unaatlsfactory to the American. British,
]

>'rench. and Dutch Interests because the '•

oil companies merely receive a license
'

to operate their producing wells, and i

their title to undeveloped ll^ds held by
jthem In reser\-e for future development
I Sales Total $35,766 620

Is not protected by the code.
Because of this denial -to companies

and individuals having vested rights the

MARKET AVERAGES.

STOCKS.
VKSTKnUAYS RANGE.

. K<t
Hlih. Low, Laat. Ch'ge."a railroads.. 6:1.33 M.97 63,04 —.21

^ induslrl«is.91.;i» 8».43 90.41 • — .28
50 stocks 77.33 78.20 79.72 •- .25
UAll^K KANUK OF FIFTY UTOCKS

Mat
I'Ich. iJt-r. I^mt. Ch'K*.

Mar. i; 78.1U 70.82 76.07 —.27
Msr. II 77..-,! 7rt.|ii 77,;>4 +.70
J'a''. 10 77.27 73,89 TS.45 +.49
«<"• 8 78.13 7a.:t» 7r..!)6 + .;u
M""". 7 7^.m 74.73 75.2« + .87
•yar. u 74,71 7;i.7o 74,59 + .if)

MONTHLY RANGK Of SO STOCKS.
March. High. Low. Laat.
•191U. 78.12 Mar. 12 73.38 Mar. 5 78.72
11)18.. tKl.78Mar. It B«.4(l Mar. 23 67.40
19Ii.. »li.l7 Mar. 21 79.42 Mar. 1 1H..T0

i
«• '.»<>.'3 Mar, 14 85.49 Mar. I 87.52

1915.. tx). 5:1 Mar. 31 5(1.88 Mar. 1 64.93
VKAKLY RANGB OK 50 STOCKS.

High. Low, L.aat.
•1919. 78.12 Mar. 12 69. 73 Jan. 21 70.72
tlU18. 7U,83 Feb. 19 84.12 Jan. 15 6S.2U
.... I''"ll Years.
}»;§.. SOI* Nov. 13 64.12 .'an. IS 78.3»
191... »0.4(iJan. 4 67.43D1K. 20 tS.U
191«.. 101.61 Nov. 20 80.81 Apr. 22 M.Sl
ilSlS.. 94.13 Oct. 22 H.»0Feb;a4 »IM

l'>b. 28...78.01—,07
Feb. 27... 78.08 +.06

YEARLY RANGE OF 40 BONDS.
-—High. L>nw.>^— Last,

•1819. ^S.Ol Jan. 3 77.43 Mar. 6 77.64
tlDia. 77.43 Jan. 31 7B.32 Mar. 7 76 40

r^ill Taars.
1S18.. 82.:;r, .Vov. 12 73.R3 Sep, 27 78 7S
I1I17.. m'.lHJan. 2!) 74.24 Dec. 20 74 54
lUlfi . Sii.l.sNov. 27 86.19 Apr. 2» S8.«l
•To date. tTo corresponding date last

year.

MARCH COTTON HAS

TWO YflLD SWINGS

Advance of $10 a Bale Followed

by Decline of Eqgal Extent,

with Dealings Heavy.

PARTIAL RECOVERY LATER

other Options Are Quiet and Orderly

as Traders Seek to Grow Fa-

miliar with New Rules.

'V-

ATLAS POWDER REPORTS.

In 1918,
Net Income $2,263,294.

The v^tlas Powder Company In its re-

cnjoyment of those righu. the" I'nited '
'*°''' ^°'' '*^^ shows both the result of

Slates in a note to the Mexican Govern- :

"**"' manufacturing of explosives for

ment on April 2. I91S. specifically pro- !

""^ Government and the quick cliange

tested. Tlie British apil French Gov- i

'""ought about by the ending of hosUU-
crnments had already protested, an<I re- j

"'^^- '^''^'^ »ale.s. totaling j;!,-i,7«6.620. were
cclvtd in reply barely courteous notes ''^^ largest in the company's history,

from Mexico City, but the Mexican For- '

''""•'' ?i".27S,»S.'« larger than the year be-
eign Office replied more graciously to |

'""' I''""""' 'his a net Income of *2.2ti3,-

thc communication from Ua.shington. It j

"^ remained after expenses had been
l.s expected that tlie Mexican repl.v to \ "^.^J ^S' "^ -mall total of outside revenue
the United States will be made public
by the Slate Department within a. few
days, tiie consent of .Mexico to Its pub-
lication being desired before it is given
out by the department.
The opinion in official circles here

j

added in. equal to 12 per cent, on the
apit.al Inve.'Jtmcnt and 34.43 per cent, on

common stock. In 1D17 the balancetlie

available for common stock dividends
wa.s equivalent to al.'.'o per cent.
The .signing of the armistice found the

company working at capacity night and
day. and during Deci.'mber Government

iR that .K,.^ „Ki.^,i„ Ki » . .-ii i
contracts to a total of $1.'>,4«J.(KX) wereIs that the objectionable features t**iei canceled. The report .stales that plant
facilities erected during the war period
were examined and Ihat tho.xe of no
commercial u.se were promptly dis-
mantle<i. The company has established
tlie common stock on a dividend basis of
3 per cent, quarterly for 1911).

petroleum code will be dealt wltli iy" tKe
Mexican Congress when it meet^ ad-
vice from Mexico indicating tliat tlie

Carranza Government and member.^ of
the Congres.i are de.sirous of respond-
ing to the new feeling of co-operation
wlilch has become pronounced both in
Washington and Mexico City.
The bank of issue feature, while of War Finance Corporation to Aid In

financial Interest. Is said to have no Refunding Issue Maturing April 1.

The Erie Railroad Company announced

$15,000,000 ERIE NOTES.

diplomatic phase. The proposed legis

latlon is expected to eliminate as banks
of issue variou.s State and private
banks and to place this advantage en-
tirely in tlie hands of the Central Fed-
eral banks.

yesterday that a new Jiri.OOO.OOO Issue
of three-year 8 per cent, notes had been
authorized to refund an equal amount
of two-year notes maturing April 1.

_, .,.,., .,, ., I

Holders ef the maturing notes will haveThe proposed legislation enabl ng the ., , ,, # „ i, i ., , .,„,,,,., ° the privilege of exchanging tliem for the
tederal and t^tate (jovernments to en- „. .. „ , , nc i < . . -

. , ,,,..„, new notes at ilS and Interest, a price
force laws enacted under Article 123 of

;

the Constitution will be of great inter-
}

est to foreign as well as native Irrvest- 1

ors In Mexico. Many of the States'
have pa.ssed legislation under this

article. One of these laws Is the Profit-

sharing act. pas.sed by I'ne Vera *'ruz

L^egislature. Il provides that employers
shall pay to the employes annually one 1

month's wages as the latter's share of '<

i
the prufit.s.

There lia\e been .several strikes in
"Vera Cruz, caused by the demands of,

the employes that the law be recognized.
Several Important concerns. Mexican as
well as foreign, have refused to carry
out Its provl.'^lons. . ]

Other statutes pa-s.sed under .\rticle 123
!
New York Savings and Loan Asso-

relate to compen.sation and employers'
| -i-n„„. D.r.«.»-.j ,- -n..!..!--

llabllity. In Xu»vo l^on, comp.nsation 1

ciations Reported a* Thriving.
for death is fixed at wages for two '

Sprcial to The x'ew York Timex
years, eighteen montlis, one year, or till aLE-VNV March 13 —The a^ET-eeatemonths, according to the number of de- j

Ai.i..v.> i
,

.viarcn Id. 1 ne aggregate

pendents left by the deceajii d. For ab-
i

resources of savings and loan assocla-

The March option In yesterday's cot-

ton market was the feature of the ses-

Bifan. That is putting it mildly. The
Marcli option was a sensation, and for

no especial reason. It opened at 26.70,

which repreaented an overnight gain of

45 points, for It had closed on Wednes-
day at 20.^5. Then, on a tremendous

turnover, it rose a full two cents a
pound to 28.20, and after that It broke

sharply, losing exactly all of its gain.

By the time the market closed It had
recovered from its precipitate fall from
the early high and was quoted at 20.74®

27. a gain of 50r«73 points on the day.

And that comes pretty cloae to telling

the story of yesterday's cotton market,

for the rest of !t 'was merely collateral,

a background for the March option.

The spot market here rose yesterday,

going to 28.30, a rise of 20 points on
top of the 12o-point advance of the

previous day, and at several of the

Southern apot markets advances of 25

to 50 points were reported. Yet none

of these gains could account for the un-

usual action of March. If the option
had held at the high figures, people
would have been reasonably well satis-

fied that the spot Interests were bring-
ing it Into line with the spot quotation,
although just why this should be done
is not easily understood-. But when it

broke as much as it had gained, there
svas no satsifactory explanation forth-
coming. What probably happened wa.s
that a number of shorts tried to cover
and those who had the staple forced
them to climb for it.

The rest of the market was relatively
quiet and orderly. The muddled condi-
tion of the trade. Induced by the numer-
ous and apparently numberless rulings
on the new and old style contr^icts, con-
tinued, although it was apparent that
many of the traders are getting straight-
ened out and the taking of positions
may be expected to set in from now on.
It would be interesting to, know just
how many old style contracts have been
ringed out since the new rule went Into
effect.
Liverpool was a buyer on balance yes-

terday and the ring and the Wall .Street
houses also bought. . Less was heard
about peace and the resumption of shlj*-
ments to Germany, but the trade was
still bullish. At the end of the day
prices were up <> to 20 points for active
o!d contracts, and had advanced 12 to
25 points for the active new style con-
tracts.
Yesterday's quotations follow :

OLD CONTRACTS.
Prev.

Open. niKh. Low. C1ob'». Day.
•Jii.70 28.23 2(i.2.'. 2«.7ii}27.()0 26 ".March

May .

July ,

fcipt.

Oct. .

1)(0. .

Jbn. .

which will bring the owners a return of
^'h per cent.
The War Finance Corporation stands

ready to take any amount of the notes
which are left after the exchange privi-
lege is t-los*-d and after the public. offer-
ing ha.s been concluded. The price to
the i-orporation will also be 08 and the
fund.s will be used to pay off holders
of the two-year .*> per cent, notes who
elect to receive cash. The railroad com-
pany agrees to maintain collateral be-
hind the i.s.sue with a market value of
VZ'i per cent, of the amount' of the
notes.

GAINED IN RESOURCES.

solute incapacity, the workt-r receives
two year.s' wages; for partial incapacity,
from ;iO to 41) per cent, of hi^ wajjcs dur-
ing two years, or during one and on*r-

half years, according to the extent of
lh<- injury.
In tlie State of Hidalgo, the compen.sa-

tion for death i.* .'<0 per cent, of the

tlons In New York State amounted to

$Ku.017.8Tl at the end of lt»lS. a gain
of y:j,Jl4a,042 for the year. The figures
werii dl-si'lo.sed In the annual report of
Statt; Supt. of Banks George I. Skinner
today.
Xet earnings totaled $4,279,169, the

workman's wages for three vear.-^. two ' average net Income of the aasoclationi*
' heing equal to approximately S.«2 per
cent, on the accumulated capital. No
associations were closed by the Suptr-
iniendent. Five organtzatlona were vol-
untarily liquidated, with a total of re-
ported assets of $2,544,903.

Th*^' 7o.7'J4 women shareholders, with
.'fi.'i.lMJtt shares, numbered more than one-

years, or one year, according to the
numbT of dependenti; ; for disability,
one year's wages. If the \ ictim is able
to perform any work whatever, the tin-
ploylng company is obliged to give him
such employment as he can perform.

In cast; of death or permanent disabil-
ity in Yucatan, the victim or his de-

i . .-
, , ,, - w ..j, , ,

pendenLs rccetvi two years' wage.s
:
for

i '^'Vi,f,|?" "t!;'"!?"
°' ^"'"^'"^ ^""^ '"*

partial di.sability. one year's wages. j

association stjxK

In t^'hlapas. a committee of employers
and empl.jyes was Instructed to agr
upon terms of settlement, and in the
event of failure to agree the municipal
authorities were empowered to fix the
amount -of compensation, which in no
case wai to exceed one year's wage.s.

In .Sonora the compensation Is two year.s"

Tobacco Co. Prof Its for 1918.
The annual report of the Porto Rican

.\merlcan Tobacco Company for the

All I ssues

- ... Vrivata Wlrea to
„ HtRTTORI) MOVTRKAI,
Li »II.MIN(,T()N TORONTO
, P1IIL.\DE1,PHI.\

tWAND

riL MANOVC* 74 r«^ • It
iUt NT STOCK (XCHANM V/ lUSTOCK (XCHANM

COTTON (XCHANSI.

Bought

USTED SECURITIES
It and Sold for Investment

Conservative Margin Account

B. ri. & F. W. Pelzer
'^'embers N. Y, Steele Exchange
|2^BroacKay. Phone Broad 6037

Twelve Attractive Rails
j

^ r^i€'jj of th€ imparttmt railroad I

•v«f#m*. A copy 9n appUcation.
j

Toole, Henry & Co.
Ktrnkn-. I

•'«>" York Stoek Bxehang*.
I Stw York Cotton Bxohangt

KciultabU Bide Naw York.

"•'k A, Nobl. Tbaadar* C. Carwta

NOBLE & CORWIN
»» Broad St. W»w Yai*

CHsjcNatl Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil

'^*i'\ Bk. Commerce Otis Elevator

T'l-nlione lltt Hraad.

ar ended with Dec. 31, 1918, which
was l.ssned yesterday, shows profits
after interest charges, Federal taxes,

i and other (.-liarges amounting to $708, 37H,
equivalent to ?14.2H a share earned on

-
,, . . ., , , ,, the $4,;i5,s,8.'» capital stock. In the pre-

belng allowed for the loss of a finger.
|
^,,.^,1^ ^ear net proflt.s were »311.3,'?1. or

The Vera Cruz .statute allows two year.s
j 5,4 yt Co the JS,fl32,750 slock outstand-

wages for death and for dl.sabll t>
^ ^^ ^,,^j ^.^^^ ,j.f,g profit and loss

:hcr four y-ars pay or an annuity surplus of the company as of Dec. 31,
ual to one-half the wages earned by

, ,^( ^ $1,T18,2'J7. compared with »1,-

ii, .,vy..i,.,» w.^ ^-....^
^ .; .

I and otner ciiarges amounting lo »ius,o
wages for death, and the amount is

; ^ u,,.ait,nt to J14.28 a shjire earned
scaled down tor injuries, compensation!, ' -

. - .- .... ...

;4.03 24,40 23. S3 23.IIS 2:i.!i2

.23.00 23.ril 2;i.00 23.01@23.10 22.80
.. 22.38 22.08 22.1K) 21..'10

..21.'0 22.00 21.40 21.70^21.80 21.00
.21.70 22.03 21.70 21.7.-. • 21.7.-.

.21.45 .. .. 21. ir, 21.tiO

NEW CONTRACTS.
May 24.30 24.0.5 24.00 24..-«)fi24.31 24.0.')

.Tuly 23 30 23,7.'. 2:1.10 2.'t..T)<rr'2;i.43 23. .Ci

Oct •22.0.". 22.40 21. sr. 22.10i822.1« 21,118

1 «; 21.75 22.17 21.70 2I.KV4j'2l.l>5 21.05
.t>.n 22.15 21.70 21.t!0(i(21.90 21.5.".

The local market for spot cotton was
steady, up 20 points, to 21s. •'jOc for mid-
dling upland ; sales, 800 bales.
Southern spot markets were ; Galves-

ton, 27.7.">c; New Orleans, 27.50c: Savan-
nah. 27.25e : Augusta; '2t>.75c; Memphis,
27.'.;3c : Houston, 27.50c ; Little Rock,
27c.
Yesterday's cotton statistics were :

yesterday. Last Wk. Last Yr.
Port recelpU.... 13.M)3 12.0.12 IS.:)r.l

Exiiorta 311. Sil^- 11.0(12 15.s.'i8

K--.portH. season. 3, 121. 507 2,8*'.4.852
.V. Y. stocks 86.214 12l>.or>8

Port stocks 1.340,488 l,5;iu,0.18
.V Y. iwrlvals.. 104

Liverpool cables : Spot cotton was in
mo<leratc demand at 15.,S,Sd for middling
and 19d for good middling. Sales. 4,0(Hi
bales, of which 3,000 were -American.
Imports, I.OOO bales, all American.
Futures opened steady, up 32 to 37
points, and closed steady, up 20 lo 44
[loints on the day. Prices : itarch, lO.oOd

;

April, 15.0Bd; .May,. 14.24d ; June, 14.t^4d.
Manchester : Yarns were irregular and
cloths were in good inquiry.

REPUBLIC STEEL'S REPORT.

eith(
eqi
the workman at the time of his injury,

In his selection.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

The National City Company and Redmond
A Co are offering SIOOO.OOO water and
sewer bonds <.f .'^alt Lake City. The bonds
be;ir 4 per rent. Interest, mature on April 1.

IJI'25. and are being sold at OCH. to yield

about 4.70 per cent.

The Itaneo Internaclonal ef Havana re-

ports total deposits of »(;.(i2-l.281 at the e.i.l

of Its first vear of operation. A dividend
of Ji Jrtjr cent, waa paid diirin*r the year.

The New York correspondents are the

Kqultable Trust Company -and the Mechanics

and Metals .Sillonal Dank.

The Inlled I'tilltles Company shows net

Inioine of $1.2, S.'!.". In the year ended LXH:. .'il

last of which S70.(XX1 was paid out In dlvl-

deri'is on the -preferred »to<:k. Accumulated
surplus at the end of the year waa S407.547.

J « nache has heen elected a Uirector of

ttie Einplre ateel and Iron Company.

Klmore F HlgglnS' has been appointed

a-i assistant cashier of the National liank

of Commerce He wa« lately Chief National

Bank KiS.lner for the Sixth Federal Il»-

irr\a Watrlct, with headquarters at At-

lanta. Oa.

Charles H. Jonas * Co. have Issued a cir-

cular describing the American Itoad Ma-
chinery Company.
The accounting firm of Loul. Murphy *

Co have added to their staff K. J. Corbiii.

M ' W Flynn and Frederick Rosenkampff.

who have l«!en tax experts connected with

Government departments.

A pamphlet describing the G«n.ral As-

phalt Company haa been Issued by M. F.

Wolfe 4 Co.

William C. Orton has Iseued an analysie

of the New Mexico and Arizona Land Com-

"The lo.-al office of the National Bank of

South Africa received notice Jroin headquar-

ferV yesterday that a branch had been

oi^ned at Fort Johnson In Njasaland.

stock, .oldere of the U. F (Joodrlch Com-
oanrvo^ at their annual meetll.K In thl.

elt? yeaterday to retire 0.000 .hare, of pre-

,l,V«.d ii.Kk In accortlance with the pro-

vision.
'! the charter. Hetlritig Directors

wero reelected for the ensuing yea r.

cTty~finances.

r.BtroUer'. Re'Iioi't a. of Marrh ». ISIS.Contrauer. ^.' ^,„, jj„,en»B Hpeclal

Hlock and Ikmda Kcvenu*
Tax .N'ole.. and Bills. Hon.la.

tJ0.'i,14G.

Exchange Reinstates Van VIeck.
Announcement was made from the ros-

truin of the Stock Exchange yesterday
that C. E. 'Van Vleck. Jr., had been re-

instated to membership. -Mr. "Van 'Vleck
w-as suspended last December when a
firm with which he was connected was
disciplined by the Board of Governors.

Bank's Dividend Rate Increased.
Directors of the Chatham and Phenlx

National Rank Increased the dividend

f.n the batik's stock yesterday from a
$12 to a $16 annual basis. The quarterly
payment of $4 a share which was de-
clared Is payable April 1 to stockholders
itt record March 19.

Cash
Action.

Outida ivi, 2>t»51.»l5.0<K> S7.'5,.'i!17.0(Ml SS.710.000

Ne!^!!crea,.'^^: iM.,»>U 1.50O.'M0

, Oulsdg Mar.S.».-.«.T<l.-..i"10 »70,857,UOO »*,710,0.»,

I

Cash balance. '^'[•';^

! .Set uijllKa;'n.54:i,'il.l.W-»

Postal Savings Increase.

Postal savings deposits in Manhattan
and tho Bronx increased $1,182,582 in

February, while the number of depos-
itors expanded 2,710^ according to a, re-
port by T. G. Patten. Postmaster, yes-
terday. The month brought the larsest
increase of deposits for some time. The
total on deposit la ».T8,228,097.

Company Shows a Surplus After

Charges of $7,791,934.

Although riet earnings of the Repub-
lic Iron and Steel Company for last year
declined more than $10,000,000, the
figures In the annual report being $I.s,-

177.046 as compared with $28,328,718,

the company was still able to show a
surplus after charges and Federal taxes
of $7,701,934. which is equivalent, after
preferred dividends, to $22.22 a share on
the common stock. This compares with
a surplus of $15,857,197, or $51.HS on the
common stock in 1917. The war tax-for
last year was $5,621,203 a,s compared
with $8..597.08ff in the prece.llnE year.
A comparative statement of income

and the disposition of earnings Is shown
In the following table

:

Dec. .11. -18 Dec. 31. 17
Gross profit. »I8.(10«.814 |28.70!l,021
Depreciation and chgs. IT.IM.SSO 12.1111 S24
Net profits 7.7111.033 10.N.57,lllfi
Dividends S.,'WI.460 3.8SI.4HO
Surplus 4.410,473 12.475,730
Total .urplua 35.122.462 .•)0,711,l)8!j

Gross business

;

Tear ended Dec. 31
Year ended Dec. 31
Year ended Dec. 81

1918..
1817..
1916..

.$75,224,110

. 78,323,461

. 52,844,017

John A. Topping., Chairman of the
Board, In submitting the annual report
to the stockholders, said that no com-
pany emerged from the war period in
a condition of such strength, and that
the problems of readjustment might bo
considered with confidence.

Weather In Cotton and Grain States.
Speciol to The A'eto York Timea.

WASHINGTON, March 13.—Forecast

:

N. ('. and S. C. and Ga.—Partly cloudy
Frl. and Sat. ; not much chance In tempera-
ture.
Ma—Partly cloudy Frl. and Sat., except

probably rain fiat. In n. w.
Ala. and Miss.—Ctoudy with probably

showers PVi. and Sat., mild temperature.
Tenn. and Ky.—Probably shower. Frl. and

8at. ; not much chanffe In temperature.
Ind. and Ohio—Probably rain and colder In

... rain or anow In n. Fri. : 3at. rain,
warmer In n.
Mich.—Cloudy with snow In n. and rain or

•now in 1. Frl. and Sat.; risiog tampara-
lura Bat.

CITY FINANCES.

Chambcrlala'i Statement eC Receipts, PaTramts, and BalaacM for the reeled
Ended March 8.

CITY TBEA8URT.
28.Balance Fel).

llecelpts—
llevenues
Mlscellaneoua ....

Loans

;

Revenue bill.
Corp. .took notes.

Payments—
(Jeneral administration
Ued.-mptlon of city debt
Interest on city debt

}t,868.349..';2

33.827.93

1,500.000.00
3,000.000.00

$6.904.791. 95
2.004.500 00
6,138,181.70

$26,lt«S,729.72^

6.403,177.28,

tSS,309,00«.!)7 •

Balance March »

lalance, unlnvaated Fab. 23...

Receipts • •

Paj-ment.

I'aUnca, uninvested March 8..

I
i u. ncea March S •

SINKI.NG FINDS.

18,137.473.65

|3,394..'M2.71
2.716,080.00

$6,012, 402.71
.1.1IKI.335.6e

We Advocate

the use of Trade Ac-

ceptances because they

tend to inq)rove credit

conditions generally.

We shall be glad to

tell you about this

service—at your desk

or ours. >

"ifi'';
'

• -;

SenJ for Booklet.
'

t -;v; .; .V,
:'- -:'

.
• .;

'
,

Garfield National Bank
23rd Slreel v/here

K Fifth Avenue
croises Broadway

Aaaurea Xn%*e.tora th« createst
meamre of. security, dlveralflcatlon.

5 Skares ef Stock ef

S CorporatioBs Eafafsd ia

5 DutiBct ladaslries ia ,

S Difforeat LecaEtias

Application of stocks of representa-
tive corporation..! to the 5 I'NIT
PLAN, whereby Investment of 11,600
should bring an income of >160 per
annum, 1. illustrated tn our Circular
A-24e.

Morton lAchenbruch & Co.

Investment Banlgert

PHILADEIJPHIA NEW YORK
Land Title Bldg. Equitable Bldg.
r«i. Spruce 881 Tel. Kector 5854

$i,850,000

iSao Aotonio Belt & Terminal Railway Compaoy
First Mortgage Five-year 6% Gold Notes

^Dated April 1, 1919. Due April 1. 1924.

|i Total amount authorized and to be issued, $1,850,000.' Interest payable in Saint Louis

^or New York, April 1 and October 1, Mercantile Trust Company, Saint I»ui.s. Trustee.

fel Coupon Notes in denomination $1,000.

^M Subject to call from April 1, 1919, to April 1, 19«0, at 102.

E Subjecttocallfrom April 1, 19«0. to April 1, 1921, at 101^2

m Subject to call from April 1, 1921, to April 1, 1922, at 101. .

jW ' Subject to call from April 1, 1922, to April 1, 1924, at lOOH

S GUARANTEED, PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST, BY THE RECEIVER |

m OF THE inSSOURI KANSAS & TEXAS RAILWAY AND RECEIVER
% OF tHE MISSOURI KANSAS & TEXAS RAILWAY Olf TEX.\S. '

S;. _ » The form of the order of court, authofizlngr

11 :, the ^arantees. precludes the terinina,tion

8 ;:

' of the receivership without the payment

^ X of these notes.

W These notes 'will be secured by a first mortgage upon all of the property and franchisee of

If the San Antonio Belt & Terminal Railway Company, consisting of freight and passenger

M terminals, terminal yards, and valuable real estate which has been acquired with great care,

i;psome of 'which is located in the heart of the City of San Antonio. They are issued for the

if- purpose of retiring $1,750,000 first mortgage notes, maturing April 1. 1919, and to partly

;|icover the cost of additional improvements to the property. The Terminals represent

Tf an actual cash investment of $2,462,000.

i,f;- The payment of principal and interest of these notes will he guaranteed by the Receiver
[of the Missouri Kansas & Texas Railway under orders of the United States District Court
rfor the Eastern Division of the Eastern District of Missouri and by the Receiver of the" Missouri
Kansas & Texas Railway of Texas under orders of the United States District Court for the

[Northern District of Texas. These orders pro'vide that said Courts will reserve jurisdiction

of the properties for the purpose of enforcing compliance with these guarantees.

i^ The lease of the Terminal property to the Receiver of the Missouri Kansas & Texas
^Railwaj' of Texas and the Missouri Kansa.s & Texas Railway provides, among other things,

for4he-4>ayment of the interest on the.se notes, and is an operatingf expense of said Receiver
and the Railway Company, which, in effect, places the interest on this issue a^ead
of any of the other indebtedness of the Company.

The issuance of these notes, and the notes themselves, are subject to approval by
i Railroad Commission of the State of Texas and our counsel.

the

'f¥ Price, 983^ and Interest to Yield 6.30%

Mercantile Trast Company Mississippi Valley Trust Company
BOND DEPARTMENT

Eighth and Locust—to St. Charles

SAINT LOUI^, MO.

BOND DEPARTMENT
Fourth and Pine Streets

|1S.^2,4S3.32

$2. 8.52. 127. 15

}::.Ui4,D(l0.47 I

Arkansas

I

Natural Gas

I
Stocks

I Organized 191 1. Operate! in Texas,'

l^ouitiana and ArkaiuaB. Owns 30 gas

I

weMi, 6 oil Weill, exientive pipe lines

supplying communities in those Stales.

: One of the Benedum-Tre«» group of

I
industrial companies, including Penn

I

Mex Fuel, Tropical Oil, Wayne Coal,
i ,Carbo-f~lydrogen and others, all hav-

;
iog uniformly successful and able

I
record of mansgemenl. Earnings 1918,

i $1,692,353; increase over 1917, $331.-

I
858. Holds oil and gat rights on ap-

I

proximately 300,000 acres in Texas and

; Louisiana. This Company heretofore

I

confined its activities lo gas. but re-

i

:enlly decided lo develop its oil acreage.

j
Vigorous drilling policy along such lines

;
is now being conducted.

j
We offer and advise the purchase of

'

I

the stocks of this, Coropanty.

' Special circular with prices, on request.

Douglas Fenwick & Co.

Standard Oil Securities i I

34 Wall St., N. Y. Tel. John 4220 J

STANDARD
WXEKLT
tCMMABY

ON
STANDARD
UILUSUBS

o
I

L

WILL
MAILKD
TO

lN>'«8TORS
ON BfiQDKSV

ISSUES
CARLH.PFORZHEIMER& CO.

Daalai
M 4ls«'

Jars la 8taa«ar< OU Swnrtttae
' l.a-S-4 SraaS. n Bread at..N.T.

Columbia Graphophone Stks. & Bds.

Remington Typewriter Stocks

American Chicle Stocks

Du Pont Chemical Preferred

Du Pont Powder Com. & 6% Deb.

Hercules Powder Com. & Pfd.

Atlas Powder Com. & Pfd.

Markeo, Morgan & Co.
Members New 'Vork fijock E^chanre

ItO Braadway, N. Y. Ttume STIO Rector.

Dayton Power fifXlght Pfd.

Pacific Gas &£lec. 1st Pfd.

Duluth.St.Ry. 1st 5s 1930
Trading Department

John Nickerson, Jr.
SI Broedway, New Terli.

Telephone Bowline Qraan 6840.

INVESTMENT
BONDS

J. RBrid^oford ^ Co.
lUBroadwSkr.K.T. Tel. IS«1 Bectar

EASTERN STEEL
lit PreftmJ '

'

Geo. A. Hnhn & Sons
Members New Terk Stack Rxeliaas*
111 Broadway, N. T. TsL Rseter S34t
141S Walnel St. FhlUUtolplila. Pa.

$1,000,000

City of Salt Lake City, Utah
Water and Sewer 4% Gold Bonds

Dated April 1. 1905 Callable at par at option of city Due April 1, 1925

Principal and semi-annual interest (April I and October 1) payable in rold at the United States

Mortsafe and Trust Company in New York City. Coupon bonds in denomination
of $1,000 each, with the priTilege oi regiatration as to principal only

or both principal and interest.

Legal fanrestment for Savmgm Banks in Vermont, New Hampshire and
Rhode Island and •oceptable •• security for Postal Savings Deposits

EXEMPT FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

Salt Lake City, the capital of Utah, is the largest and most important city in

the State and the principal commercial center between Denver and the Pacific

Coast. Excellent railroad facilities arc afforded by the Oregon Short Line,

Denver & Rio Grande, Western Pacific, San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake,

and the Salt Lake and Ogden Railwa>'S.

These bonds are a direct obligation of the entire city and are payable from
an unlimited tax upon all the taxable property therein. The net bonded
debt is less than lJ-4% of the assessed valuation;" being well within the 4%
limit prescribed by the Constitution of the State of Utah.

Price 96% and interest, yielding about 4.70%

The National Qty Company

X National Gty Bank Building

New York

Redmond & Co.

33 Pine Street

New York

unds & Jones Co.

Mex. & Ariz. Land Co.

leer Mfg. Co. *

tte Saf. Raz. Stk. & Nts.

ific Gas & Elec. Co. Stks.

Bliss Co. Common
Mfl^rory Stores Pfd.

Bros. Pfd.

T|nn. Ry., Lt. & Pow.
S^hdard Gas & Elec.

Riihington Typewriter
Bought, Sold. Quoted

uoid & Coady.
nhmri hew York Btoett a*ohan0*

|«9 St. New To^ Tel. Racier M7I

WANTED
Gliinaj. Reduc. 8i Mines 68

J^@^ Scotia Traniv S[ Pow. Ss

Breton Electric 58

Radiator Pfd.

Ih.oacan Power Co. 68

jiciise, Lake Shore
8( Northern R. R. 58

^TCHKDtf&CO.
/noorporotsd

SS HTATK ST.

TtldlsiD 460. BOSTON CabU VseMa

STANDARD OIL
STOCKS

I C. Kerr & Co.
Ca9St,N.T. •Pfceaet7«0 Ratter
»,mjj>»w>miuuuwwwumuumum

Chartered 1822

Trustee

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Branch Office, 475 Fifth Avenue

* , At Forty-first Street

11

London

Administrator

New York

Foreign Exchange

Paris

Guardian

Member Federal EeserYo Bank«id TTew York Clearing House

BatabHmhtd 18M

H. Hentz & Co.

Members
of

Cotton

.Veio York Slock Kichangt
Servy York Cotton Exchanffe
.Veui Vorfc Coffee and Snoar
Ezchanoe, Inc.

.Vrtc I'ork Product Krrhange
Chicaoo Board of Trade

Aa»oeiat9 MemberM of
, 2-iverpool Cotton Amaociation

Futures & Securitia
WIlHani Street. N. Y.

as Coasresa St., Beetoa,' Mess.

Cities Service Stocks

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil
Bankers Trust Co

McCLURE, JONES & REED
JTmakert fTevB Tark Sfeek Brettanpm

IIS BroartwaT 'nuiB* Ztvt Rarlar

Farmers Loan

& Trust Co.
STOCK

CLINTON GILBERT
2 Wen St. N. Y. T.L 484yi»ctot

James M. Leopold &Co.
MpmherM .Vru- York atock Kirhanpt

7 WsO St, N. Y. Tel. : Ractor IWO
AutomaUr Fl^rtric Co.
FairhankH Morsr^. Pf.1.
KdmundR Vt .lonp-ft

1". S. l-'lT-I.-'hitKr (V
aV. V. ^ Hontl. *4u8. Miiilnj

. - ^

'^^\.^y^£j^ 4-"^ V-^'

''^Ul^J^^ed^.^V ,gilMtfe^^ci-*?>^t3ife^
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We Specialize in

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
Plans for extensive opera-

tions and acquisition,.-erfTlBW
properties are reported to have
been made by the company.

A sinkinff fund intended to
offset depreciation and accumu-
late funds for extra dividends

:

has been provided, which should
|

operate for the benefit of the i

stockholders.
|

New Cixcutai Upon Rtqaett

Traded in on New Yorlc Curb

Gwynne Bros.
a Iraii Si, H. 1. Pkati 3232 ttui

SALVATION ARMY PRAISED. l^„V'o^^fSS,t^h^rt'S^s^a^^Jf^pTr??;

Speaker* Pay High Tribute at Booth

HMpitat Dedication.

High tribute was paid to the workers
of the Salvation Army for their efforts

Both at home and on the battlefields of

Europe at the dedication of Booth
Memorial Hospital, 310 Kaat Fifteenth

Street, yesterday afternoon. ParUcular
praise was expressed for the work of

caring for the mothers and wjves of the

l>o>-s • over there." The Wojnan's Home
and Hospital, which came Into being

shortly after this country declared war,

cared for patients whom the Red Cross

mvestlBators found to be in need of

metlical or surgical attention. In ail.

1 S48 dependent relatives or soldiers and
sailors recclvetl 5. "89 treatments ranging
from minor ailments t<' serious sift-gical

operations.
.

'

. „.
Tlie Rev. Karl RelUnd, rector of St.

Georges Church, the principal speaker

i was the target of ridicule, said; But
these «nen and women, heedless of the
lack of appreciation by a heedless pub-
lic, were among the first to follow our
boys to the flrfng line to comfort them
Bia minister to their needs. They oja

their duty as they saw it; they wpra
sublime In their absolute disregard of
personal danger. And I am proud to

say are now^ admittedly the foremost
l)ody in the world In organization work
of this sort." _ ,,.„.,. .i.„
Commander Evangeline Booth also

.•spoke and expressed the hope that the

new hospital would always Prov? adej
quate in caring for those who did not
liave the funds to go to others for ^Id.

Qallowa/ Will Reslfln.

WASHINGTON. March 13. —Charles

M Galloway, member of the Civil Serv-

ice Commission, whose resignation 1ms
been called for by President W ilson, an-
nounced today that he would resign

within a few days. " At the proper
t'me." he added, " I shall probably
n>ake a statement of ihe real reasons

for the request for my Resignation

NEW YORK CITY BONDS

American ^oad

Machinery

i 4H» July.
' 4Via Jun**.
; t\~s Mar.,

I

1-, s Nu\'..
i 4V.., .Vtar.,

j
'I4.S Mar..

I 4<«< .Mar
,

I 41M-1 Mar..
I
4i>.» Apr..
^•i!l s..pt..

May.

Capitalization

,000,000

.102,700

b''-<

7'.-;

Common

Bonds-

Preferred

$2,000,000

Information on request.

Chas. H. Jones & Co,
UumcipMl, Railroad and Corfora^ian Bondi

20 Broad Stnet New York
Ttlephone 9140 Rettar. Cable Orimtmenl."

Nov
Nov..
Nov..
.NTiv..

Nov..

HVTT...

1»'<\. ..

i'.Cu. . .

IB,-.7...

I'.HW-.TO
11!114. ..

i:«:i. ..

r.HitJ . .

.

1M(10...
I'.ir.'.i. ..

in.-.s.

.

1 '.C.T . .

.

i:g8...
iftni

Yestcr-Wed's-
day. day

Bid. Ask. ISlrt

lorm ioo"i 10014
loovj Kxr. iwi,
100\4 l(X)vi lOOV..

iOO , KKlT-s H»'\
UXHli Ii«n« 10<)%
110". i>';'i

"""

--' WH
WV4
!iHj,

01%

ill

M

no's
11*1^1

it

!)r.%

00%
112

B014

901»

O'J

»yv4

3Hs Nov., iti.-<.-i..

3Vis Nov.. 1!i.'i4..

3Hn May. V.Kii. .

The foHowiilt,
pf-rcentage banis
4i,is Ifl24-!W! ..

41," lliil-1112;! . .

1010-1020 ..

4V»a lOin-102;! ,.

41. s io'.:4-io.-;2 .

.

Ri.,3 UMll-in.V, ..

.Tis 10:!(1-1M'J ..

;Ca 10i;-J-102tf

iC.8 ioi»-iO'.:i

is' i040-ior.s

33 102l!-lU3U

Yester-Wed's-
da>'. day.

Bid. Ask. Did.
.. ,Sl .. 81
.. SH4 SiH SHi
.. MH .. sm
aro quoted on

.4.00

.4.111)

.4.»0

.4.(10

..4.00

. .4,(1.'!

. . 4.ll.">

..4.li,'i

..4.(15

. . 4.or>

4.40
4.40
4..1G
4..-.0

4.r«
4D0
4..'>0

4. DO

4.iin

4.i;o

4.(10

4.(10

4.(10
4(1,'.

4.(io

4.(13

4.(«1

4.<Ki

4.US

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Sal''S. High.

8i»0 Cities Service ox cliv.....4s
l.'i'M Cities Service pf.. oji dlv. T'J'.ii

.').ftT.> Citie."i S. bank. shrs.. ex d. »7Vi
$4n..'i00 Cities Service deb. B Ts. .l.Tl

t;,.'>00 Cities Service deb. C Ts. .lOiVi

Did. Asked

Low. Did. ^Vflked.

iui'4

JVe rith fa ht/f

Famous Players
I

Lasky Stock

Offerings IVanled

Lyon & COo,
60 Wall Street, New York

Telephone Hanover 7920

Adlmn Klec Power l.j

Adlron Ulec Power pf.. T;1

Am (ias A Tilectric 120
Am (.;aM & KliCtric pf.. 42
Am Upnt & Trac^loa..24£
Am IJirht k Trac pf...

Am I'ower & tiRht".. ..

Am Powpr & Liight pf.
.\ni Piii'lic I.:tlUii\*8. .

.

.\m Public UtUitlea pf
Am \V W A K'^
Am W W & Klec Ist pf ftS

Am U" \V S.- K partlc... "
Care-Una Power ft L.. .

.

Colorado power
Coiorarlo Power pf
i.'oUinii'iis i;it"Ctrlc pf..
c.na Power. Ry & "Ll . .

,
rom Pow. Pvv & Lt pf.
fonn Power pf
('oiv.-Jiiin'- rs" Power pf...

Kastoni Tpxaa Electric.
I'^asN rn T' xa.s Kloc pf.

PI P:lko Kl-'ffric
: Elecirlc P. &. S pf
j
Knipin.* Diet l-'.lec pf . ..

I F>f1rrn.1 r-ip^t *. Trac.
!
Fpd^rRl Lt & Trac pr..

[ i;alvPs:(>r;.H j;ii*;iin i^leC

\ Galvest(»n-Hou3 K! pf .

.
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HAKE 8-CEWT FARE APPEAL

4,lfe Insurance and Trust Contpanln
Atk Cr«ifl to Favor It

,j^- Insurance and trust companies in

tho ilty wMch hold srcxirl^ea o( the In-
t,rWrouirh and Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Corop^i'*"' have written to Controller
Cralit a-'klns him to favor an 8-cent tare
D„ both lines. Amoni the ln«uranc«
companl^'-'' were the Xew Tork Ufe
ilutual Life. Metropolitan, and E<iut-
tibl' They furnished tabulations of
(«,,. railway stocks and bondi now held
"Vy tl'.''l"-

In hi' .reply the Controller did not

SH6RT TERM NOTES.
UoTenmrnii aM 3l«i<tl»al Ltwan.

iSlf^l?'''// J'?'*„' ^^^- Bid. Ask.Tleld.

i nS!r /^.'^ 1 ^*i "'»> »»% IWVi 8.70
^ ii2!?^-»?'J \'-'"J

AuS-flBia WH IWJi B.73
vSi^?* 'l; *-S i"iy. loiit O!"^ m>% n.29

S^'^'.Vl"'-? ^*- '*>' «'>% lOOH 11.7.1

RoMan aov..«i4 June. 1M9 M (W
Do niblea ..5\4 Keb.U.Sa 126 J31

Ruaalan .;ov.,-,i^u«-.. iMi m tK)
swlaa (.ov. ...5 Mar.. IKO »0H lOOii 4.90

.^. B. Mar f "

Am. (Jot. on. .7
Am. Cot. otl..3
Am. p. t L..U
Ani. Thread..

«

Am. T. ft T.

Jan. »r.,-83 SS lOOU e.70
S»ep.. J819 lOOH ICKHi 6.60
Sep., 1»18 WvJ BO^ iS.Bg
Auk., IM'Jl »l 116 0.00
D«-., IBM 101 102 5.75
Feb.. 1924 9»}4 M^i 6.10

•n inm-itB" 111 ..^iv.-. uMi. ii«r incioaea ai '»". *uu. i.o.t inov.. uiao 100^4 102
'
^00

cepv of tho report of the Finance Com- ' *""•
X"*"-

<'<>' Nov.. I!>21 lOSH 10I>4 n.t«>
TTlttee of the Board of E:stlmate nent .il}- i"?- '^'o" Nov.. 1024 i02<i loasi tijto

, 1 .. .... ._ _^.-, .. , Am. Toh f« x:— ,0.... jQ3,^ jQ^ g gj

OS 100 T.OOt
. 1010 SKIH mv »t70

July IS,' 19 100>, lOO^i BrSst
Julyl.l.'^O lOl 101% 8.00
Julyl.1.'« lom 101H.S.30
.tuljflR.23 lOIH lOm 8.45
Julyl5.'20 101 lOHi e.70
Mar. 2, 24 lOOii lOOH 5.83
t'eh.. 1!>27 88V1 99 7.T0
Oct.. mao w 100 e.oo
Oct.. 1021 9«V4 !>flu 8.20
.7vijylB.'21 nr.»t P5'?j 5.73
ffh.. Ifl23 »S llgs 8.5.1
Jan.. 1920 100 JOOij 5.45
.!»",. m'.;l 100 100»i 6.70

,pe<:!fica!iy .state lh,-it he wa soppoaed to !
Am. Toh. to.7 Nov. mm lOoC 101

-n Inrrtaso in f.'>reK. but he inclosed a i

^">- Tob. Co.7 Nov.. 1020 lOoC 102
ceov of the report of the Finance Com- ' *""• Z"*'-

''<'" Nov.. I!>2l

n-lttee of the Board of E:stimate nent ^'"- J"'"-
'~'°' Nov.. 1022

Y„ ti:e board recently In whlcli it ad- .S: ?'"? S"- Nov.. 1923

T'.fcd ftrongly aftaln-.t allowing any In-i J- i*'p**-^'a
;^,e The rontrMlrr's r«ply was

' B. * O. R •iV* ^lu^l .\l\l
Ijcpn to moan that the companies could

\ B*th. B*. Co
)0O^ for no hope In hla direction.

EARNINGS.
VHO.*RA. LOCKPORT A ONTARIO

191!>. IdlR.
|i">o.i;'j7 r;4:i.n»
104.101 74.1ISS
o».U«0 5,238

^^It

5.... ItroM

gj;- «fT. chg»
•I>cr«ane

; Helh. s.
BMh. H. Corp.

. Beth, a, Corp.
Beth. e. Corp,

7

; Can. l»c, Hv.8
I
Cen, Arg. Uy».«

I Chi. rn. Tool.8
• Chi. l>n. Tool.8

^ ,„ Chi,. B, ft Q..4
r.i!!5 <^ -H I. * VMM•"'-4 Cub.-Am. Sug.C

Inc
'.ss;

'

ATL.*^^ yx-.wpER CO.\U-AN-V for ih. year c»aTv' P. C..T
V .r..ed D«.. .y-^ j^,.^ .... Hud..,.;,

«.,,„ >»:-» »»,7l-,.l.«I0 »27,487,lC-,l »20,l&2,018 '"''••
' " "^

JttlTlS,'23 lOIH loa<4 8.M
>* 9BH 5.70

ied Dec. ol

^>t inrome
TaJ n'«*'r^"<». *c
P7ffi»rn*d dividends....
romn'-in dividends. . . .

Surt'1-.^s

pr-vlou^ siirpius

'p^f). an.i loa..» surDiu."

IPIS.

.'.fil„'M7

W3.,---,;

lili:

i5.4r.2
,l«i .:!47

pOItT'i UIC.V.N-AMKRICAN TOBACCO tor
'lie jear ended L>ec. 31

—

IBl.s.

»»<in.0.';2

2(iJ.."..%4

Tr.s..-»7S

r.a'i,',:2s

i!r',io0

Kft pnitits*.
fBilora'. Tax.
Balance ...
pnidT.da
iurplus . . .

p^v. piirpIU!'

f. i I, J'.irp

•After all charges and expenses. tDeflclt.

Old. C. ft K..8

».1,7ai.<>W »2..STS.,-,P.-. Z\\- i^j:
*

];
'

2,:iOo,uo<i 1.200,0(10 1,, * ™ -1

210,000 I.312..->00 Penn Co .;«
.-.(lo.ooo iio.noo I- w • ( iv I

-

IM.O88 27S,».?.-; pr^.; toam:'^
i'roc, A (lam.

7

rmc. ft (;ant.7
rror, ft (.iam.7
Uoch. R. ft I,.7
San DleKO (*.

G. K. K «
.Shawins. W...it
^r.a. * E.aec.7
.Southern Ry.,'1
Ptude. Corp..."
I'nlted I.t. ft

Ry. Sfc. ...fl

C. li.ft Rv.!M»c.7
T^tah S Cnrp.it
•r.-. K. ft M.. .8

IfllS. 1016
t31I,3Sl «!il4,l!>0

,1 7.211
.Ml. .'531 806,r>T!>
,"J<1.240 r.2S,4,->0

'iW,l>09 27S.,-.20
1. no.-). 147 i,67r..or,3 ],4»s,7:;8
l,71?>,2n7 l,fi03,H8 1.777.287

S^P..
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TO GET PAYMENT

BY DRAFTS ON HIKES

Railroad Administrator Practi-

cally Decides on Plan to Meet

Bills for Equipment.

» THE NEW YORK OTMBB« FREDAY/ MABOH
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RENTAL DECISION SOON

Reports on January Operation by

Interstate Commerce Board and

Railroad Statisticians.

/

DECIDES TO DEF(m'
UNDESIRABLE AUENS

Smigme^ WHkkeU in 6 Owk of

43 Cmtn—S HM m

WASHIXGTON, March 13.—Decision
to prorred with the deportation of

thirty-.itven of the forty-three undesira-
ble nlioni now held at Ellis Island was
reached today by Secretary Wilson after

a conference with Immtsratlon officials.

Attorneys for the aliens had asked re-

vUw of decisions In all cases. Final
Judgment In the cases of the other six

WHS withheld pending action on the ad-

mission of certain evidence. It was an-
nounced that some of them mllht be
released.

Spfi-toJ to The S'etc York Titnea.

WA.'iHINGTON. March 13.—Director

General llines of the Kallroad Adminis-

tration h.i.'* practically decided that pay-

ment ef the largert creditors of the
j

railroads, namely, the equfrntent com-

!

panies. may be effecfed by permitting:

;

them to draw drafts upon the Director
Creneral
Mr. Hlnes came to this conclusion to-

day aXter a conference with repreaenti-
ti\-e3 of tlie War Finance Corporation.
KederaZ Ite3cr\e Board. Advisory Fi-
nance t'ommittee of the Ttaili-oad Ad-
mlni5trarioii, and representative.s of the
wjulpmonl companlts. He received as-
surances from the Federal Unserve
Boanl that Federal Re."ierve Banks
would be atiowed to retlisoount for mem-
ber banks the drjLft.M. whiili would
probal'ly run for ninety day.**.

In h;s recent "conference with the rail-
vvay oxeculrve.-*. tiie I'irector tJeneral
estimated that up to .June 3", 1919. the
end of the fi^scal year, ^l>8.t'»Hl .'.);trt would
be necvssaxy
«'<juipment eonipa

WATERBURT, Conn.. March 13.—Su-
perintendent Ueach of the local police

announced toilay that he had obtained
F^-deral waxrants on which to hold six
allesed I. \V. \V. leaders who were
among the 1S7 men arrested In the raid
here last Sunday night. The warrants
were i.'^.sued at the request of United
States Pistrict Attorney Crosby. Fed-
eral alien headquaj^ers in Boston "wlH
send Investigators to this city to see If

the men can be. clas.sed as undesirable
citizen* and deported. Among the six
held Is .\le_iander Chernoff of Chicago,
said to be a national I. W. W. organizer.

MAY FLY TO PACIFIC,

PAYIMGPTICKET

Westsm Promoter Orders

Planes and Will Carry High-

est Bidders on the Flight.

PLANS ROUTE IN WEST

Quote* ProphMy «f Col. RooMvelt

and Saya It I* to be

Fulfilled.

O'LEARY SHOUTS 'PERJURY!'

Attacks Testimony of Government
Witnesa at Espionage Trial.

.Jeremiah A. O'tifAry. on trial before

Feileral Judgre -\. N. Hand for alleged

violation of the Kspionage act, sought
meet amounp_4«« ihe; ^ J , ^, cross-examination yes-
inirs. i* irt^her orders ''

,. .. , . .teniay to discredit the testimony of

; Charles A. Martin, navigating officer of

!
the steamship Colombia, who testified

;
or; Wednesday that he had seen O'Leary

I

in a Broadway re.staurant In January,

;
1917, with Karl Roedlger. who is under

' indictment for treison.
Olx-ary grew excited In his question-

ing and often shoyted angrily At the
.
witnes^s. More thitn once he used tlie

i
word perjury " In referring to the tes-

t
llmony.

• Uo you not know," O'Leary asked,
,

" that it was a scheme of the Depart-
I Kient of Justice through its agents to
j

' frame " me in this case? "
" No," replied the witness.
After a long wrangle between the

iawj-ers, the witness was excused, and
i Freder:cl{ Abeles. proprietor of the res-
taurant In question, was swoin. He

;
testified that he .^d seen Roedlger in
Ms place many times, and Identified a
pliotosraph of Roedlger. But he said

I he h.ad never seen Roedlger with
O'Leary. .\. waiter In the restaurant,

,
Joseph Ohrbach, testified that he had

I seen O'Leary before, but he did not
I it now where.

The Government announced that it
rested. The defense will call witnesses

APPEALS AGAINST STRIKE.

for the current^ year would bring the
amount.? to about t.ti>«>,iJ00.O0U.

The question of meeting obligations
due by the Railroad .\dmini:<tration to

railroad corporation.-* for rental has not
yet been finally determined, but n con-
ciusi>jn IS expected to be reached within
a fe"a- days. r«
The Railroad Admini.stra(fij>n r\so

made public tivlay the official Inter-
state Ci.>mmerce t'ommis.sion's fij^ures on
the operations of railroatl.s during Jan-
uary' of this year, confirming the state-
ment In Tut: New York Timxs this
morning that th'-re liad been a t onsld-
erable falling off In net operating In-
ccme in that month.

Comparative January Fl;;ure«.

Thi.^ is what tlie report show.s ;

Averase miles operatetl : January.

1»19, 2.'?;i.055: January, 191.S, 233. -1*3.

Operating revenues : January, 1919,

»360,4t>S,>>lo; January, lais. J271.j21,:i92

:

an increase of J.SS. [144.223.

with January 191S.
Operatins expenses; January. 1919, i

$3iiO,*tls.Slo ; January. 1915*. J2T1.521.582 ;
|

an increase of $«H.!M4.23.3.
Net operating revenue : Januarv. 1919, i

«C,a20.7-'l, January. 191H. $l;f.«7.751 :
| , .... . .u .^ , i

an increase of J22, 482.970, compared with '", rebuttal when the trial Is resumed
January, 19I«. ;

*his morning.

Taxes, rents, .ibc. : Januarv. 1919. $17.-

I

537,019: Janua. y. lUlH. »17.!";i4..St>S : a de- i

crease of S;iy7,s4y, compared with Jan- :

uary. 1918. !

Net operating: income, comparable to '

standard retui-n tjuaranteed by (Govern-
ment: January. 1:*19. Sls.7S."l.702. com-
pared with a deficit of f4,t)i>7.117 in Jan-
uarv, 191S.
Operating ratio: January, 1919. 90.83;

January. 191S. 115. l.'..

Tile above figures cover ISl Class 1

roads, those having annual operating
reiienues above $l,(it«).()Oti. and 17 large
switching and terminal companies. In
this statement are included a number of
Class 1 roads and switching and ter-
minal companies which are not under
Federal control. On the r.ther hand.
th'- statenient does not Include a large
number of Class 2 and Class 3 roads
and small terminal companies which are
unM.:r Federal control.
The financial results of the operation

of Class 1 roads (excluding terminal
companie..^) by the Cnite^i .Slates Rail-
read Adm.inistration during Januarv,
3911*. in comparison with those of Jan-
uary, 1918. were disclosed In a compila-
tion ju.-.t completed by the Operating
statistics Section of the Division of Op-
•-ration for Director General Hknes. As
lhe.se figures cover the operation of
230. 2G2 miles of Class ITailroads under
I-'ederal control and exclude switching
and tcrntinal companies they do not ex-
actly correspond with the figures pub-
U.-hed by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mls.sion"for the 233.053 miles of road
a."* shC'Wfi abov".
The revenues for the Class 1 roads as

covered t»y the compilation by Mr.
ilines's Operating statistics section rep-
rei^-iit approximately 93 per cent, of the
revenues of all the properties under Fed-
eral oiteratlon. so that the result shown
may be considered as approximating the
result.-* from the operation of all the
properties under Federal control. The

,figures foUo-w

Mines Asks Railway Employee to

Submit Grlevancae to Government.
Special to The A'eto rorje Timet.

WA.SHIN-GTOX, March 13.-Dlrector
General Hlnes of the Federal Railroad
-\dmlnlstratlon tonight Issued an appeal
to railway clerks and other employes in
the Southeast to remain loyal to the
Government and not yield to the efforts
being made to persuade them to strike.
He asks these employes to submit their
grievances to vhe agencies provided by
the Government.

" 1 regret to learn," said Mr. Hlnes.
" that efforts are being made to prevail
on various railroad employes In the
-Southeast to quit the service of the
'icv^rnment. and thereby hamper the
operation of the railroads because of a
dispute which has arisen between cer-
tain clerks and their superior officers.
1 call attention of the employes to the
fact that adequate machinery has been
provided by the United States Govern-
ment through the Railroad Administra-
tion to deal with all cases of disputes
and grievances and that employes ought
to submit. their grievances in accordance
with this machinery and not other-
wl.-;e.
" It Is of the highest importance to

the employes themsselves that this or-
derly procedure shall be adopted In all
cases, and that they sh;Ul exercise the
patience and self-restraint neces.sary to
permit of the carrying out of these or-
derly practices. If this Is not done, the
effort whlcii the United States Railroad
Administration has made to recognize
and promote the Just interests of labor
will be rendered unsuccessful, and the
employes who are responsible for Inter-
fering with these orderly processes will

t^iperating expenses — January. 1D1I>. i.ut themselves in a position before the
».-f.-4.303.913 : Januar>-. lais. t2.13.102.-«.-.0. public which will react Injuriously upon
Net oper.-tting re<enut-—Januarv, 1910, !

the emploves and their future Inter-
i;.'iti.4:»9.100 : J.-vmiary, IMS. -^U.Kn.Ool. - ests."
Taxes, rents. &c. -January, 1919, $17,-

i

OS'<.'<Ofi: Januarj-. 1918. $lS,.'«t7.;i.''n.i.

Net Feflcral Income, comparable to
standar-i return guaranteed bv the Gov-
ernment—.lanuarv. 1»)9. $in..'?.V)..1.')4 ; Jan-
uary, 191.S, defiiit of S3..';70.29»
Standard -return guaranteed by the

Government, applicable for January.
$55,331,013.
Operating ratio—January. 1919. 90.7:

January. 191S. 94 7 per cent.
The standard return applicable to Jan-

uary Is based f)n the percentage of the
a\ • -age railway operating income for
January during the test period to the
average annual railway operating in-
come for the test period. As the stand-
ard return guaranteed for January was
S.'>.'i.,331.ni* and the net Federal income
was JI9.:j2I,3^4. it is evident that the
operating jn>ome for January was J3.>.-
999.639 short of the sum necessary to
make the guaranteed standard return.

" In comparing the results shown
above for January, 1919. wltii a year
ago." said a statement issued by the
Director General's office tonight. " It

should be borne in mind that the .,918
results were adversely affected by the
extreme weather conditions and
s«riou^ traffic congestion which
tained at that time: also that neither
the increases in freight and passenger
iHtf-.s nor the incc-ajsea in 'V-aj^es -nad-.*
effective during 1918 are Included in the
January. 1919, figures, while both these
factors are present in the January, i»19.
figures. Furthermore, the expenses of
January, including appToxImately $1.-
.WO.OOO back pay applicable to prior
months."

Operiitlng revenues — Janua rs', 1919,

J,';9O.74.">.0,3 : January. 191S, $2HO,9l9,.'iin.

Increased Pay for Police.

Wage increases have been granted to

MERGE TWO GREATCIRCUSES

Ringllngs' and Barnum & Bailey
Combined Coming Soon.

The boast of all circus men in the
world that theirs was the " Greatest
Show on Earth " is now less a matter
of opinion than ever before, for Bamum
& Bailey and the Rlngllng Brothers have
combined their shows, thus forming
what the press representative declares
to be the ' colossus of all amusement."
The announcement of the consolidation
was made yesterday in Bridgeport,
Conn., tlie Winter home of all things
pertaining to the sawdust realm. The
new show will be known as Rlngllng
Brothers and Bamum & Bailey Com-
b'ned.
New York Is to be the first city to view

the combined show. The coming of the
the i

circus to this city Is as sure as the
ob-

I

coming of Hprlng. Within a few weeks
the show will move from lt.s Winter
quarters into Madison Square Garden.
The date for the opening haa not tMsen
aimounced yet, but wHl be within a few
days.
The new show will brinj maoT new

features to amuse «md thrill the chil-
dren. The Bamum & Bailey Show is
known to every boy and girl and every*
grown-up In New York. Out in Chicago
the Rlngllng Brothers' aggregation is
better known, as for some years the
Kindling Show has been to Chicago ju

r »wvi „nt,.„i~„„ ._j 1 n,u\ T 1 . I venlles what the Bamum & Bailey Show
I'^w^^rJS .,^,o?o. ?*! M?,"'*"*,'?"' i

has been to youngsters here. Fof many
^$.^,'Jr^^^ff , ^y^'^1%1^ \" K'"

P«'l';<^ years these .shows have, with the excep-departm<»nUs of the railroads, In accord- -,.,,„ ,,. v-ew York and ChlcjiB-n alter.ance with recommendaUons made by the „„/Lj ,., Jii .h- it^^« ?iVitf '^e .vfi
B.N..-.t r^f o..n-r.«,i u'n..^.. ..-.* -\i- 1 I

nated In all the large cities of theoarff of ituliroad v\ ages and v\orkIngT„i*«,» ci*»... „«.* /-*. ..».«» rrum ..<»«..»
r'^r.-iition. Tt,.. «.-^.>, liro. 1. »„...» .i^J?, inlted States and Canada. The excsp

The first transcontinental flight from
the Atlantk: to the Fa<:ific Coast with
paas«ng«ra, cal-rled on a conunerclal

basis, wUl be maJile al>out Aug. I. ac-

cording to Wesley A. Hill of Phoenix,

Arix., former Rough Rider and friend

of Colonel Rooaevelt. who told yesterday

of the plans of the Apache Aerial Trans-
portation Comj)any. of which he is the

President. Although the ooean-to-ocean

project is but a few days old, he said

mat several local sportsmen had bla

as high as $.'>,000 each for single tickets

for the journey. Ho announced that

he Intended to auction oft all tUe tickets

at some subsequent date.

Mr. Hill said that he had placed an
order with the Glenn L. Martin Com-
pany of Cleveland for fotir large twelve-

passencer airplanes to be delivered in

this city In the early part of the Sum-
mer. The planea will be equipped with
windshields and luxuries of recent

aerial development. The Journey to the

Pacific, according to Hill will take four

days. Stops will be made at Cleveland,

Chicago, Kansaa City, St. Louis, Fort
Wortli, San Antonio, El Paso, Douglaa,
Tucson, Phoenix, Yuma, and Los An-
geles.

The four planes, acoordlns to the (lan,

eventually will be used in a coastwise
aerial passencer service between Los
Angeles and Saa Diego and Los Angelea
and Riveraldifc

Another Une will be started Inland In

connection with an automobile route Mr.
Hill maintains along the famous
Apache Trail in Arizona and California.

He said that a regular schedule daily

would be Inaugurated by the Apache
Aerial Transportation Company.

" Just as soon as I have convinced

the public of the dependability and ab-
solute si^ety of air travel," ho said, " I

will open another aerial passenger route

from Los Angeles to £U Paso, Texas,

a distance of 1.200 miles which can .be

covered by air In nme nours as com-
pared with twenty-two hours by fastest
train. This will be the first leg of a
proposed permanent transcontinental air
passenger line."
Mr. Hill told reporters yesterday at

the Aeronautical Exposition, wherq he
made public the plans of the trans-
continental flight, that as a boy he rode
the first pony express over the old
Apache Trail in Arizona.
He said that soon after the reclama-

tion project, which later resulted In the
building of the Roosevelt Dam. was an-
nounced, he started a stage coach Une,
later supplanting the horse by auto-
mobile.
" In 1912, I took Colonel Roosevelt

over the trail In one of my auto stages
to visit the dam named in honor of him,
Mr. Hill said. " After listening to the
roar of the water for several minutes the
Colonel said,* ' By Jove, that's a great
Idea. I really believe some day you
w.ll be carrymg people over these won-
derful mountains througn the air." Anr
now after sev fn years it seems as if

hla propbecy was going to come true."
Speaking of the details of the planes

he had ordered. Mr. Hill said they were
a commercial modification of the Martin
bomber, which made a record in the
war. The planes will be equipped with
two 400 horse power Liberty motors each.
The seating arrangements will be such
that two passengers will be placed In

front of the nose of the ship. In front
of the pilot and mechanician. Behind
the pilot eight passengers will sit in
couples. In addition, there will be stor-
age room for ."iOO pounds of baggage.
In a cost analysis nnade by the pro-

moter St is said that the expense of car-
rying a passenger from Los Angeles to
San Diego, a distance of 120 miles, will

be $15.S4. It Is planned to charge the
public $23 for this ride.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors

of the Aerial League of America, held
yesterday at the headquarters, 297 Mad-
ison Avenue, It was voted to award the
league's Diploma of Honor and Merit to
sixty-three American " ace.-i." Diplo-
mas were also awarded to several mili-
tary balloon observers who had distin-
guished themselves during the war.
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Buyers' Wants
7ii ctii'.s ptr uoTd rach iiuerlioit.

fiM-KIN SKAT. Wantrt: also MunhMi. peco,
;iptr.«x »nd 4CMU for spot canh : quantlu- no

,n :. Karragut BO-.O. Hr- Phllllpj.

BAKFiN' yrvi. w»nt«i.—n. » n.: Alio Peco

i.cw>o wnti hJKh ahad^'g. Mad, yq. 2715,

Bo:.'M A .-;n,\ KRTIP Wanted—ail lhak»a.

,,iU.:viA \v»!i!i>ti K. * n. nniy, all shadet,
, i^ . Madliwn Sguai-g Mf»).

gRrnL'(l/''TIl Want, d—All shades. F. &
H. inJ .:i.'), (iiiaml'Lj- no object. Parrogut

<i,mo, Mr. T'htilips

HKCAPCl-OTHS Wonted.—Open to buy half
pie,-M and rcniiianH; all hiKh ahade.i. Ii-v-

I'TnKglatein. Madison Square 2»44nc f^nKglatein- Madison Square 2»44.

BKOAIfLOTM Wanted —Cn.-; allrolori: any
auanlit.'- Sliaplro. Madison Sgaare r.<i09.

HKOAlKM.-.n'H Wanted—Tan. CODen. henna.HKi"'Al'<'l.'-'1"" Wanted—Tan. copen. henna.
II. fJiKin. n W.at 2^><h. Farratut Hess

ilROAPl'l.OTH Want.'d.—Na\-y, Cofumbla. or
^i.5iy».. M.l- .-'q. 2710.

Bt HRt-l'l-A tVar.led. — Ameriran 0310; green
.,o. and brown. Sp.'lng SG7<i.

Bir.RKLLA Wanted —Buckley Cohen
t;refl-y ''<7i.

"11.

CATES. Lio!ni%r». and Sport r.iats Wanted.
—I'^BCing ordTs on better grade srvs and

»t::i» Cai: luorntngs only. IB West Kth.
^;^ r:i>or

WY:^ A.NI> I".)I_M.\NS Wanted.—rromlnent
lobt-er pla<"!ns stock orders iin new m^ '

.- rapes and dolmans. Call Hth tlooi

n'csi ^"'ib '^t.

madels
loot «

. >PE.< Wan'.t-d —riaring orders on suits and
fspes of brtter klni. 7th floor, oo West

r.*rl5t IM'l.MANS
_Sjf^ V aaii pa.d;

<-0ATS. suits Wanted.
any quantity. Farragut

, HAR.MKI SK Wanted.-Nav
oat'or.ai 1t--!-< ^ Skirt i 'o.

. hlark. Inter-
\.<* West 2:.th.

OATS Wani.'d—Marquette tMosk and Suit
To -^t. Ix>i:i.'«. Mo.; Herl>e[t Frank, now

oi>i.l:if at junior roala for Fall. Office, llfi

tYfSt iZA St Koom lUCM.

.ipATS \Vanl»-i) -^obb<'r. looking at Kail
;i'nfp --*' ro'ored coats. t''aU all week., 8lh

'oer. '< W-«t •;4th.

to place rtupil-
It . i;th flof>r.

Buyers' Wants
Ten c«ntv fr u-ord tach iiuerHM.

Offerings to Buyers
Ttn etntt prr loord «aeh <McrHoii.

^„ Jj:? T'Mte.l -Can tug 60 pieces mch
Ifl™- w>,i^^^5^-^* ,",S?' "^ '5." 'o'lowlnj qual- . ,v„,se..e.. ..i,„.. ,[.ii«.

Kelt's SSi -?2t" -I'Jt- 2; J?"- "* -'• Amo*-
i

Bahnsen-j Jersey, .Ilk braid

or^^lrll^J-: '.li*- ".^' "'-•• l^ S- S3»
!
serge. tt> close. IMIO; m.

i»lber.'M^'^5„'!'* °.^^ Andrew's 14M:
;

want to be known - - -
«n 1 nr>«lft iS-,'-o^*PJ'> ' *^' "*33; Amerl- Feller, 30 West 32dcan » 0036. 090.0. Thons Spring H311 or 6312, "
BKiltiBa Wanted,- ; an use 500 pieces of

..f^'^r". ""1 ""•''"<« n«vy serBe. at |t.50.

2Mh s" Rabinowlti Apparel. 37 West

«l.l,*„rf i*^!"""?,* -J'^- ""» T33: at a prtca,
7*1

-J

ArtClothes. 6J>a Broadway. SprTng

DnBSSKS.—Immsdiat* aeltvair: beaded
georgettes, satins. laffMaa, S8.7B-I16.M-,

e<i, »7,764lS,B0:m thcM, for "I
for the value* I cl^e."

d.

tKESSBS—2.500 dreeeee for Immediate de-
Mlvery. at a price, ronslating of Oeorgettas.

taffetas, satins, crepe meteor, crepe dv
chine, and Schreiber Jereeya. H, Lugerman
.." West aHh 8t,

SEUCK Wanted

DR£ti8BS.—Have tor Imroodlata delivery
snappy silk and cotton drcMeo: I* special

nuinl>er^'for misses, N. Y. Dreaa A Coetuma
Co.. S--, West 3ath St

»->-»«™»

Botanv iirt!°arfl^w"navy"s.r^ a^t' a nrict' I ''i"='''«'=«T""'" ^ >"V '»«"» •"<« »""
riot ..=-.v. , ^ f,_i?i1 "?A' .""^Ke- .»'.« price, dresses, all colora and alxes, in Verv enaMir

2?th
'^^'^' ' *''"''"<»""=! Apparel. 37 West

i»KKt,k.S Wanted.—p-or tash. MiHa, Jamea-
V,

?" '^<'2. Cera 700«. Garfielda 528. Broad-head .>00. or similar serges, gprlng M7:;..
SKJIGKS Wanted.—Open for all qualities. W-Inch French serge, black and navy, for
cnt.h. t.'helae.^ E.'i7ti. .

SERUES Wanted.—American 0036. 00070 Gll-
bert s 8200; aUo C,arfleld'« 4718. M, Schlfft Bro.. 14 West SM. .,-a^

SHEPHKRD CHECKs'wantcd All worsted
an.l rfty-fifty. 7. 296 Times Annex.

ory ana
models. Ixirralne Dress. 130 West 29th.

snappy

DREiaSES.-^ob silk and sergo dresaaa, to
close out. \-ery cheap. Jac<rt> Laahln. 141

West 29th Bt,

bltt'JSijI::!^.—5,000 satin, georgette, taffeta.
Jerseys, crepes, serges; pick them off

racks at a price. Ruby, 7 and 6 West. 30th,
DHKSSES.-Beautlful styles geortett*. pUld. >»?w Yort Silk CSiSfeit cS 1 IM B^wa?wool Jerseys, and serges to close out, lie-

"«*^ T"" »"» "armeni t^o.. i.iw B way,
IIK West lUth St,. Bth floor.

' " " " ^ '

UIL.K8 Wanted.—Crepe de chlrtes., georgette-^
crepe meteor, georglne.i. and taffetas in

quantities; must ho very fhenp. Call with
samples, Room 712. 3!WB£oadway. '

DRKSBKS.—ijllk. for Immediate delivery.
*(I.CO up; Job. always on hand. Flower

Dress Co., I!) West 24th 3t,. 3d floor,

LiHKS.SKS—Wonderful values taffetas, sat-
ins. te.'K) to 18.50; Immediate delivery.

I^eb N'ussbaum, 110 West 23d 3t,

DRK.SSKS.—To close out several htmdred
taffeta and satin.

Vest 27th St.
t6.75 up, Paris, 18

SU-KS Wanted.—At once, crepe de chine,
georgette, taffeta, foulards. Bhlrtlngs; must

sn'^?w
^''^"°"^''"»^'"««"- DREi5n3s.-aerges;lo Close out; georgettes .ail,.KS> W awed—<.>tH:n for odds and ends In I taffetas; on racks, Floronell* Drssa, 33any quantl l>. for cash. Mad. Sq^J!e73. Vest 28th. _^

for i DRESSES.—Taffeta at »7.71l; georgetts at
*10.r>0; .snappy styles, Bernard Dress, 130

West 2Sth St.

SJIjK.S Wanted.—Satin striped taffeta
ca.sh. Madi.-^on Squai'e •,:?li.

SiXAERTONWS Wanted.—Pay cash; all col
or». all nmkcs. rayternack, .IIK .jth Av.

feil.VKRTONKR Wanted. — Decrlng-.Mllllken.
l-"ArrH>;\u .:St<",

SII.VKHTONF.S Wanted.—All liiKll shades;
.-ipot i-nsh. V. Everett. 114 West 2(ith.

Si i-VEIUtl.N-E Wanted.-Oeerlng,
47:^): all shades, l.lrceley 4.176.

Milllken.

Offerings to Buyers
r«i« csats per 'icord eaeh itutrtton.

SIIBPREIRD CHECKS,—All construotlons,
•4-Inch; also Imported Shantungs, lladt-

son Bquars 6260.

BHKPHBRD CHEK^K, SS% worstMl: quan-
tlty to close at priea, Madison Bquaf B716.

SHIRTIKOS. — Have quantities of colored
yam, 33 Inches, at a sacrifice. Room T13,

396 Broadway.
SIUCH.T-Immedlate dellvaiy, crepe de chines,

$1, 13 thresd:) crepe d« chines, fl,18, (4
thread:) taaclea, |L20; wa^ satins, 9Sc,
Bervlck 8Uk Mfg. Co. Madison Bquare 7189.

81i.K8 of every deeerlptton for Immodlato
delivery : prices ' always right. M. Marks

Co.. 884 4th Av, Madison Square 9380.

BIUCS—All kinds; big sacHttca. New York
Textile Eixehange, 1.-183 Broadway,

son Bquars 8670,
Madl-

SKIRTS.—Siisqushanna poplin, |1,B0 up;
fancy silk novelty, t3 up; best models, ex-

cellent values,, immediate delivery, Qreater
New York ^Uk, 44 Bast SSd,

SKIRTS.—lAtest Btyiss: hlgh-Iustre Busquo-
hanna poplins, black and oolora. tl,95.

8KIRTI

SKIRTS.—SusquenanniCaUk poplins, t2. Fy>rd,
114 West 28th.

;T&.—All wool poplins, all wool serge.
nas. Nlvel, 114 West 2ath;

STTITS.-Extraiodlnary values, for Immediate
delivery; belted, box. and. other models, 89

u g^. Bxcello. 142 West 24th.

SUITS, GOATB,—Closing out at a sacrifice,
latest^ models, Albert Tarrakin, 88 West

8ad. Madison Square 9040,

SUITS, Capes. Dolmans.—Newest models;
Immediate delivery. Potter * Schattman,

31 West .list.

8i:lTS.—50. closing out new Spring styles.
Rtkln. lOfl West S2d,

I-'RI-^iSKS.—Jobe. satins; very reasonable.
Samuel Cohen tc Co.. 120 West 20th,

EMBROIDERIES and laces to close out; big
bargain, li;i Worth 8t,. Room fi7.

FR I N'UES,—For sale. eight-Inch «tlk. black
and tan. at half price. Mr. Chlat, f%r-

raent 4Sit« *

sT ITS, COATS Wanted.—Sample"! and olose-
ouls. any quantity; cash. Alb'.Tt Tcrrakln.

tin West r!2d. Mail. Bq. 9049.

iTTTON hinting: Wart»*d.—Must be fast
ro;i>r a. id cheap, f^njyvesant 7sS<).

RF,!'^; I'H CHl-NF. Wanted —Quantity of
..;t«»w.irr'8 on:> .

quallt.v No. IT'tlO; wil- pay
iTiet rash. Marion I'rc^p 11 "West .l;:d

REPS Ua-itr.l - S.'rpentlne crt-iHS. at once;
Ma'lison -Square K671.

: SIJ1I \V,i-t(

HRli shal-. 5

.M

-.American or slii.Uar in
Herman Bruiier, Oraniercy

r.Ki;.-KS Wsrlfd—Jobber looking at cot-
•cr. \^'iU' snd organdie, also georgette and
r..;.^, drv.ss'--.'* -'f Inciter Kra.ie. pla.-lng stock
.tl-rs on sr.nrp> models; call sll tveek. 9
.) TJ AM 1-7 .Ma.lieon A\ . Ijh floor.

iHt'SSplS Wan'I'i -Jobs, any quantity, for
ash and inniedlate delivery'. 4lh floor,
y W-'t J^tli SI.

r;!.:S,<ii.-^ wanted —Jobber placing stocic
orders on 5:iK ami cotton dresses. 32til
^r 1-4 W'^' L'tttli-

;'RE,-^~E:? Wa
JObtKT OP' -1 I

iioom 20.". l.-l'

,t-d.—.Silk: ;ar(?o .Southern
:ir quantities; values ^-^tl,
Broailway.

BK.SSK.-^ .-•:: t.".

;oU. ! cash.
i:»; ii;>

oats.
Illgl;

Waists want-^d In
81 Krade. Phono

LKrIoSES Wan rf —Jot>l>er open for drpsS'-'S.
aniplt-s. ail afternoou, 0-4

. P.t.^.*>K.'^ Wan'ed —Wash ; Jobbers placing
or'icrs for suiiiin-.r dresses. I.«vln9. 114

T.*FFET.V Wanted. — 0;ipn for quantItT
ririch and Lmnald.ion taffeta; i\lll pay spot

casli- Marion liress. 2 West S,".d.

l.\l-'lKrA \\ anted, -tlpen for qviaiitltv black
taffeta and piald taffeta for ca.ili. Barash.

.•;r. West 2i>th. cheKsea 790.-.

(iAUARDlNV^a—<.iera I07ti4 in gray, pekln.
copeni navy, black, brown, taupe, bur-

gundy, and green. Henry Samson. 856 Broad-
way. Spring 2716.

TAFFETAS Wanted—<-heap grade; all col-
_ors. I. Frank. 4,s AVest 22d .St.

.T6TRU'OI.ETTES Wanted.—All colors
inches wide. I's.Mikind t Koloff. 2t4 Bth A

TKIi'OLVCTTI^S Wanted.—All shades; also In
raw. I'hoiie .M.-^rii.-ioifcSuuai-e ;;:;i;t.

TJUCOTINES and tlabardinea Wanted —
Xaupe. navy, liifht tnn, velours, or Yaiama,

Mack s.rge. ::v West .12d. Itoero 1302. Madi-
sonSqiiar-' 70:;ri.

THICOTI.NE Wanted.—Na\-y and tan
raine or slmliar quality, Cireenberg.

tV»«f '>'5H . 7^ -

or-

MHI-.^RD.S, fancy, to close out; 20 pieces,
suitab le for linings. Madison Square 2678,

Foi'LARDS, all colors, below market price.
Broder & Co.. 48 West 2r.th St.

tlABARDlSBS—Good quality navy.
1.170 Brog»nay. Room 802.

black.

OEfiRtJKTTES , AND HEORC.INB8, — Bar-
gains in Ivory, flesh, and colors. Spring

!6,S0.

GI.VGHAMS. PLAIDS—Ainoskeag, ISHc;
Renfrew. 2I'4c, ; Cameron, 16Hc.: FVemdale,

I.'iHc,; Yorway. ]"Hc.; Manchester stilpea.
14c.; Universal checks. 16>4c. Frledjnan-
Wallach Co.. Inc.. 71 West 2.'ld St.

CINGHAMS ANU PERCALES.— All makes;
wor>derful assortment; big sacrifice. X. Y.

Te.itllB Exchange. 1.1S2 Broadway. Madison
Square .S670.

T}tliX>TlNi: Wanted.—Garfield's only: can
use quantitj- in navy and Ian. Farragut

0:;42-

iUli '.'Tl-NKS Wanted.—Ui.okie. tan.
4718, 5782. Gre.T's or similar. E.

stein & Co.. Madi.son Pimare 11117".

TRICOTINK Wanted—

<

ipr, navv and black.
I.:;."-'? Broa Iwn..- Gre.l.

larfields 4718 or alml-
ll'Miiein & tlrcenti'ee.
V .v ;."..'!

.

t-Rli'OTl.S'ES
j>o:ret twills

cash. Karrag ;

Wanted-— .-Vny tnills;
and Itabardines ; will
r,7.'.»

Gi.VGllAM. Amoskcag 19.000 range plaids;
collected patterns, 40 cases, 2'>c. Gram.

GINGHAMS, plaids and checks, below luar-
kut price. Broder & Co.. 48 West 2.'ith .St,

HOSIERY.—Ipswich, style 3300, mens flbra
hose In 50 packing; all colors; 40 cases.

Canter 4 Koletsky, 239 Congress Av.. New
Haven. Conn.

.HESSE.--' \^'an;,.d —Ue
quantlli,s.

ler pi-ade; jobber
1211 Woe: 29th St..

TRU'tJTIN'KS Wanti rt.—.Navy, any make; H.
& L. siivertoncs. shade 440. 4.^3. Greeley

:t>.':n. ,

TltU'OTINTS Wanted.- .-Mi colors; any
TT->kp: ^\i]] pR.v cgsli. Fgt. 261t;.

JAP KIL.KS.—Almost any weight at prices
l>elbw market ; also crepe de chine and

KecrKette; direct from mill. Samuel Ilaggett.
17 Madison Av. I'hone Madlaon Square 47.47.

JAI* SILKS, all welKhts and shades. Im-
mediate delivery, cheap. Canton Silk

Mills. 4.12 4th .\v. Mad. .Sq. 2169.

KNlCKERBOCKEns. khaki. »3.78
l,ouis Fri»'dnian. 71.1 Broadway.

dozen.

ilrraear l finest

• k:iil 1121-

S;i^rs. Waists. Silk Un-
\\ aiited —^.'ush. Phi:e

TKli'UTl.N'E.S Wanl.d — i'u
r.nv.*. l.-:u'i<. T'ast'Tnaf k. ;

ca«h. rookie,
in .-.th Av.

j
LINING.—O.

st>ot dellv.^
Lustre wool, 2.500
Stuyvesant 5244.

I
IKli UTI.NK Wanted.—C.arf*fl'.ls 471.'5 O! silii-

Mar. :ill sha.leR. Marllsmi'?7j. Jliflll.

.i>.-^tla \^ante<i. -\\ :.] pay cash for jobs
;t ml- '.tt W.St ::7th. 4tb fioi-T.

on.\ «a
n ."^q'-iar'

-irijkl.l*; \. ant^d.—Navy
;;;i West il'th.

I'hone Madi-

ground.

rtA... .Ni;.-< 'Wante.l.--Wlll buy G.'.rfleid
*ijA'' A a price. r.av.\ . or exchange for tan

tt:,.- Farrae:' +"72.

r:,J\.lU';:.'i-:S Want.d —t;.-ra ltt7K4. Whit-
in'!« ::a\-y. rof.ki.' i'nstern.ick. .,!!* 5th Av.

%Ri'ALKS WantedMjlUMii AN Li

(!:;(,•(' Ant"SK''ag. Hr-nfrew
.•g >'".l:!*.n ."^luar.- .^171

—At
th-.r

I'MIAMS Wanted —
; dnjore 1 'r--*s. •: We

-'hc-f-ks

3T 20Th
.and, pmld.

initne-
»150

0.">1ERV Wan'ed —ip.swich. i;i-inch:
..ate de;i\er> ll-i West 22d St
-laea

\LM BEAi'll I LftTH Wanted—Can use
.Tt^e quari::i; llyinan i \Va3seniian.

ll'.KT T'WIUI. and
. .o!cra. :ii:v q

•:!»' cells \. H '

TICCGTINH Wanted.—
-n*'ij. spot cash: no
t;i,-lson. .'li* West 'J9 St.

ll^L'-.T TWll.l,.-* AND
A.-ite-J -W:; ;.,ty -ash.
arK.«- I.> \Ve..T Jlith St.

T!:lC(lTINE3
Sl'rayregen ft

:;kt T'aill.j
^ icl"^. - .All-, nil

GAUARDI.N'ES
trtcotines . will

iiIhFT TWll.I. Wann-rt —.-.nio, !<n.'7. 4D7S.
I -itck. iM*'..- . submit s;ti:;fles. Gi'ajnerfy

rr TV.' 11.1.

•Jtlti .\I«.1I

Wanted —iVarfielfi's

^'in ;-qUHre ^^J7'1.

M iT.M w,
.-11 I'.'itT"

Mrican
;

Mil bu.v for

'"HI. INS Wa-itei: —ibxjlile and C'open..
.\riTican or Hlinilar: also serge 14t>4 or
ii.!:ar. 7120 Kanagut 49«;;.

'

'il'l.IN.S \\'ai.:.-i: — Anierlcaii na\y and
i' n-;<. hij^n fltiade velours. spot cash,
-a.-.ifr^y |ii:-i

^'rll-Zll-'HS Waiitetl— For rash. Iileli shades
cnb . p.nv 11. ill. also I'ov and Schriii.er 2!';

raoi.-' or simitar. It. & W.. 50 W.st 17tb -St.

Fr, r '='o_j_-_V '

\'I-:i.< 'Lit.-^ \\'anted.—-"^pot cash; Stevens No.
41'^!. American hli-li weight or Clark tt

Dara No. i'::90. reindeer or tan. Call Far-
ragv i t 4;i!i :.

VKI.OUKS. SILVEltrflNES. GAItnAMUlNES
Wanted.—HiKb siie .-s; quantity; cash.

Mi'rit I'o-. tiieeiey ll- l.

'ELOrRS AND SERGES Wanted.—Spring
St- id'-s; also American poplin, black, Far-

niKut 407^.

\>;l**i K.S w ant»-sl.—.steifens 42bl, high
shades for cash. Samuel Prints, 4S West

^-';l^dts '.Vanted.—Any .Spring shades. 711.

71^. OCtiO : .Stirling, t'ascade. or similar;
larite or snisll lot. Dnisin. Farragut :i-!^tl.

VKl.OUHS Waiii
\e:n velour 1.

cd.—^.>i".-n for dark tan i^tc-

:iuiB Kosenheim & t:o.. Chel-

ViOL'il'KS \ er.i .

—
"Tan. Pekln Copen. :

al9*» .'enmants. Irving Flnkelstein. Madi-
son Square 2&44.

V KLOI-'H.-i md Sttvwione
shadea. will [.ay rash.

fl-elsea :-r^A

Wanted.—High
Crown Cloak.

\ Kl^i 11 I'.S Wanted.

-

K-ii<,.s A- 1 iailtinan.
Sprinx shades for cash.

l.'i W> St 21th St.

VEl.iil'RS Wanted- .sti.'Vona 42.K1. Pekin
color .''I7 tlpl'enheimer. 13H ^Ve.^t '2Mh St.

VKI.'il.KS
. :isli. \'.

Wai.ted.--.\!1 hifth shades, spot
Everett. Ill West 'J'llll.

\'KLiirP.S Watited —.Spring shades,
j.-ranii. A>i W e.'t 22'i St. Granieny lilDB.

V 1.1.til lis Wantf.l.— Hii. kle
1 iliiK. Mlllik.-ti. Gre-k-.i

I'ohen, Eolto.n.

VII.NF.TIAS' Wanted— fie .Luxe. '^2- and 54-

inch: quan'iiles. spring ri.'iHS.

\\ \H1' Wanted. -i nnted taffetas, any quan-
tity .Spring ll'iyO.

"i'iJ.NS \v^i!*.-d -American l»0fll0. black;
';^t casii. .Madi.'vjn .-Square 0O57,

•!'e-,f; J,-;,,,

for black poplins.

-PPL,
'.; I St

.

black and na\'y.

Ii O U'a.- ..

-qu
ash. at once; must

St)71.

be

l.lt'^r,.> Wm ie.J -. .Men s . Joblw-r oi>eiv for
'luar.tit:.' na.;.

, fancy blue. gray. meSuiii
'T-.i l«>Mer irta.tes. lauglng ?1.5(t to $2,5".
'I'"! lasii sBljmiT saniples. will tiot be lung
•' ''"> K I'lU; Times
A'f;i;';Kri \van:M -irtt::, OWrrO. 2.'!5. Kl.*. fi200

•y
. also velours, trico-

Sprini; shades. Madison

-,>uantlty of .>42Sfl. in navy
iieap. ilrtrtler & Co., T^

'WES Wan'e.l -

.-'tli. niu»; be

li;ia Ua;.r..t —Mens wear. 7i;i4. :i : nav>-
'tu/. inii.,; Flnkelstein. M.iduon Square

'•*-•• Ua;,;,
^iftiLftr. I.

'•-lare I017H

I4<;i. 82K
ildatein I

(Kiot;.

Co..
na'. y. or
Madlaon

'"'-»-«ni ,

r.pi. 114.;:). 7»o. bCi.
oi,:»t;. navy, black .

Gi-amerc>- 512;i.

Wiiril.KNS \\ai,ti-d.--<"OX' & Schreiber 21(1

range or similar: also cotton warp velours.

It X- W.. 50 West 17th St. i-'"arraniit 5.--*<5.

MOIHK—Taffeta, crepe meteor niol.-^, all

colors; iininediate dellveo'- Gould k Neu-
ben: Mnill.non Siiuiire .'W71.

PANAMAS.—Also high shaded, all wool and
eoTion warp Pacifi<-s and Wbitm.-ins. Ilenrj-

Samson. tl."i; Broadway. Spring 2716.

:'A.\'AM.\^.—228. -B. P. N. L. 2*27. very cheap.
Grossman Hi-os., ^ladlBon .Square 4B21J.

I'AS'A.MA—Ten. pieces Whitman's 227 at
bl.tck.. .Sprlnp 7272- 1^

I-OIRET T^VILL—Garfield 4978. a
pieces, cheap. Madison .Square 1520.

few

POPLINS AND PANA.MAS—774. 7(17. 777.
P.. P. .N'. L.. S. P. A., black and- nav'y;

also high .shades N. T. A,. H. W, P., 228:

2;1U. OG077. navy; also plain and striped mo-
hairs: no telephone Information. Franklin
Woolen Co.. 11 Kast 224 St.

IK)PLLVS.—American navy-. also serges,
large quantities. American Ilece Goods

fo.. :115 4th Av. Gramercy 6540.

SUITINGS —Worsted suitings for merchant
tailoring; ends of one to three suits; bar-

gain to close. Alden Woolen Co.. 69B Broad-
way. '

TAF-FETAS AND GEOROBTTE.S. Stehll
qualities, all shades; Immediate deliveries,

Madison Square 3818,

TAFFETAS.—Moire, creiw meteor moire, all
colors; Immediate delivery. Goultl * Xeu-

bert. Madison Square .1971

TAFFETA.—Twelve pieces, navy and gray,
at tl.OS'i net. cash. Perry. Dame t Co.,

142 Kast 32d.

TAFFETAS.—Stehll's quality 3249. all colors.
at 81,30: quick actli?n, Miullson Square

4««J,

TAFTBTAS.—Navy and black, at a prica
Altman A Orodin, 877 4lh Av.

THIBETS. black; Bachman's 49/1; 100
pieces. 42Hc. If interested, phone Murray

Hill 47H0.

TIIICOLETTES.—All snaoes; Immediate de-
llverlea, I'hone Msiiison Square 381.1,

TRICOTTNEB.—Cleveland's, 5 pieces, rookls,
2 tan. 1 navT, Mad. Sq. XISK.

TRICOTINB, — Navy. tan.
-Broadway. Room 802,

black, 1,170

TIIICOTINES and polret twills. Farragut

VEI^OUnS—0,1(10-4 tan, color 977-2 gra.vr
color 8P8, also deihi. American Piece

Goods Co.. ."^15 4th Av. Gramercy 6540,

\"i;ivOuns.—American 03«0. Parker 'Wilder
VIOO. dark colors. Box W. W.. 1619 .St.

.Tames Bldg.

VEI/iriiS—American 034JO. light gray,
castor or clay, reindeer, rose. Gramercy

2641.

VELOVRS.—Pekin, 3 pieces, all wool. 12 oz..
sponged. $2.80 net. Chelsea 2*147.

WAISTS —Big Job in silk waists. Schwartz
Bros.. IS W. 2«th.

wool., JERSEY'S, 12-07.., navy. A. Orently.
7 West 22d St. I'iramerry ItWO.

WtJOLE.NS—Wool Jerwtys. all colois. 1250;
serges 09.1B, $2.40 net cash. Farraguf .1190,

W1XIL JERSEY, dress weight, white, navy.
Beige and Joffre, cheap. Chelsea .'^16.

Contracts Offered.

CONTRACTOP.S wanted on wash drcssM;
only those with farge plant need appl,\'.

M Welsman & Son. IIS West 22d St.

and <(-inch flve^ard elotfik at • mb3gna yam nodr wara a«aln actJva.Pncaa moved tip an •Ishth to a.qaartar
25..*J*"* ?• y*^ o" •ataena aad twUl%
which «oi^lni>*d to Mil In a bis iray.

Fall 8hM'Su«ln«M Aotiv*.
Saleatnen now out with Fall linea of

hlKh-srade ahoea for 'men ars ttirninc tn
a larca volume of ordara, deaplte the
increaaed prlc«a aiked on leveral varle*
tiea of the merchandise. The rise In
prices la attributed not only to the
hicher cost of labor, but also to the
scarcity and consequent increaaed coat
of several kinds of leather, Amona
these are patent coTt and both cocite
and -black kanararoo. ^Vhlle the retailers
are nbt especially pleased at the ttirn
the,^ situation has taken, they are said
job? buying now In order to beat any
further advance that may come.

•.•

Jobber* Show More Interest.
Considerable Increase of Interest !fi

colored cotton goods on the part of Job-
bers Is reported as a result of the reduc-
tions In prices that have taken' place in
several lines of late. In proof of their
approbation of the action of the mills
in wis respect Is the number of order*
that have been received for staple alns-hanu and other of the cheaper colored^ods In the last few daya. The manu-
facturlnt trades hav* also been operat-
ing, but It la asserted that the revival
of interest on the part of the Jobbers is
the thing that pleases the commission

Jap

hint

most. In the heary goods a
laereaae in tha call for denims
rted, whUa tioklDss and almilar
are alao moving more freely,

rabto bnylnc, of seseral Un«s of
«ottoii» for osport la In pros-

neae Silk Men New H«r«.
largest group of prominent
sOk mett that has ever visited

intry arrived In this city yester-
der the leadership of Qosuke
member of the Itnperlal Japanese
An elaborate program, com-

buainess with pleasure, has been
)d for the visitors by the Silk
tlon of America. In addition to
iher which the association will
the Hotel Astor on Tuesday next

„ gram Includes a 'visit to different
(Of Interest in the city, a private

ice at the Century Qrov<', a
Pateraon aa gueets of the

r of Commerce of that city, and
» some of the larger silk mills in
Item States.

BUSINESS NOTES.
W. Mlnntck, merchants' representa-
70 Broadway, has acquired the ao-

' Cralg, I>atton A Anderson of Mln-
, 'Minn. Mr. Fatten was formerly
diss man for H, Cboate * Co.,
Minn., and Mr. Anderson was the

-wear buyer for the ssjne firm.
the returning buyers who arrived

Sterday on the £spagne were Miss
Dion of Bonwlt, Teller A Co.. Guy

of^ Hlckson. Inc.. and Mme,
e o( J, M, GIddIng a Co.

ARRIVAL XHFiBUYERS
AiTlvlnc Buyers m«.y r«KUter In this co]u:^|^^br tolaphonlns Bryant 100».

w. m
r.th

'^

CONTRAf'TOn. who can make ladien' l)looni-
fm: flleaity work; i^ood prlcea. R. A.. 80:

Tliiiln LV)wntown.

LfKKPSES Warned.—(.'ontrartora, wo arf
placing ordem on hl(rh-cla«s sport «nd

Summer novelties In dreSBea: silks only.
Cull r11 wepk. 25 West .IIfI St.. 7th ^oor.

DIlKHfcilCH.—Contractors wsjtted
C^rudti wash and silk dreaaes.

2!'th St., 4th floor.

on better
120 West

Allied iDdustrica.

MANTCTRING AUTK^LTGS Wantrd.-^-'iles.
icUsors. tvuffers. orangewood stlrks. emery

b-jsrd."*. bottles- Kennej". IJrawer 501. Ai-
t--iiiy. Nt'w Vork.

'

l'C>l'IJN.S.—("open, covert a. velours, in Kail
shades, will sell reasonable. Broua Bros.,

l.lir; r.roadwny.

I'Ol'l.INS. —American, laupe and all high
fhades. K ramer. Madison Square 9650.

I'On.INH.—*l*WtVj na\-j-, 0326 shade 967
Farragut USii'2. _^__^^^

985.

l-Ol'LJNS.—American; other makos;
.Mr. LtrwU, l-'HrrftKUt riS.')'*..

cheap.

I'OPr.INS. black and iiavT. BrlRhtwood, to
close out ehpap. Phone Chelsea ri.'i76.

1"L>P1.INS.—American, copt-n. pekln, victory;
V lu'ap . liitH^I e>' 11-1.

}'(>IM,.1N.—American, hlKh shades. Chelsea

P< HI,INS. —American, shade DS7. Farragut

RATI NA A.— Imported white, &2 Inch. 47^c.
1..';CMJ > ards. ] .1:70 Flioadway. Room 41 1.

SI^^O SILK.—nrsl ((unllTy, i:2U'C. N. V.

Tt'x;ilc Kxchaii;;*-, 1.1 S2 Uroadway. Madi-
son Stjuare St"o.

BiOfferings to JBuyers
roi cciiti prr -joril tach i,isi<u--.

BROAPrLOTH .\Nri KERSEV.S.—Jullllarils

n» und Jiililiard.s li.-rai-y« :;Olrj in Ijunton-

dy, nav.v, plum. Kr.-n. and Ijl.nk. Hciiry

S)t m.-ton .
'',"'0 lirnadway. Spring Tlli

'.^.N"10,N- KI.A.N'.N'Kl,. I'.-oz. ,'!;;-.",:

t;.,'>0<> >arU». Instant dciivery.
iiK-l^fs wliip.
.i^tuyvcsaiit

CM'KS. COA'i'S, I'.Ol.MA.VS.

rli-ty uf sly;!." and rriul.-ri.-»!s;

N. Hur'vltz. 10^' W-Ht '.ii^th.

.-^rlT.S.—Vh-
lowcrtt prices.

CAI'i-^.S ASU .-^L'lTS Oil racks: variety of

<t *•« aiit! cloths. F. T. Gelfoiid i Co.. HI
V.'.-»t UJ^th St.

;

CAJ'KH. r>OLMAN.S.—yuilB at factory arte*.-!;

liiinicdiato delivery. fuldinan'a. M Uaat
l.'.th.

Siri'ri, ST.:
Itf-rn.'-tf-ii

til'- rack for gui«
•. WOKT J7th.

SKItiiK.'*.—t'l^-v-I.-iiid IKJTi.'i. M22. .TullUnrd's
r,-t:;!i^, .-.434!l. .Mi.^fl. (-iera TOOH. W. F. X..

M. F. Ij.. Whitman's 77-1. I'. I'. I,,.. i;2fi.

.Seidi'ii's i>opliiis. aico blfr variety fancy
skirtJtiKS in plaids and ptrlpf'fl. llenrj- .*5ani-

.=k'n. t».'i<', Hro'adWHy. Kprlntr 1:710.

:-j:r!l'.K.''.—\V» have ahntlt lO.lKX) yarde of 40-

iiiih all--wool navy French BcrRO In atock
f.-r immediate deliver)- ; to quick buyer thia Is

an unuaCiil opportunity: prire, I'.'k- per .vard

ii.t. 1- F'inlv^Islein & Sons. tiUC Br<ittdway.
Spring iv'ii l-t'i-'-t'.'J.

SKRIJK.-^.—7l'.l-l, fJM>i
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U. S. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE CDRTAILED

Secretary Wilson Orders Cut of

80 Per Cent, in National

Organization.

to continue the work which 1» betnc
donn In flmlins posltlona for rcturnins
soldiers and civilian workers."

WITHOUT APPROPRIATION

^eaident. Asked to Help, Replied'

That Emergency Fund W««
Almoct Gone.

!Jprcial fo The .\>ic York Times.
WASHINGTON'. March 13.—Failure of

Congress to make financial provUlon for
the maintenance of the UnltsJ States
Employmujit Service and exhaustion of
President Wilson's EmerBency Fund,
forced William B. Wilson, the Secretary
Of Labor, today to order an immediate
cut of !>0 per cent. In that service.

Funds for thi.'^ service were carried In

the frgent Deficiency Bill, which was
lojt In the shuffle of the Republican
fiUbu.xter In the Senate. President Wll-
s<-in was asked to save the service by
setting apart funds from his war emer-
gency fund, but a wireless reply was
received from htm that this fund was
cot available. Consequently, Secretary
Wilson today issued the order directing

that tl'.e national machinery- for placing
soldier.", sailors, and war workers In

suitable employment will be reduced to
20 per cent, of Its present slle on
March 22.

The cut has been so made as to pre-

serve a. .-skeleton organization which will

enable the employment service to con-
tinue to direct the national efforts to

place sqldiers and civilian workers in

employment and to centralize the activ-

ities of other Government agencies, wel-

fare organizations, and other bodies In-

terested in employment. The telegraphic

orders lo cut the employment service 80

per cent, were sent to the Federal Direc-

tors for the States today by John B.

Densmore, Director General.

Secretary Wilson tonight Issued a
statement making public a radiogram
from President ^Vllson In which the

President expres.sed regret that the prac-

tical exhaustion of his special fund
made it Impossible for him to provide

the money necessary to carry the em-
* ploj-pient service at Its present scale un-

til the end of the fiscal year, June 30.

Secretary Wilson expres.^ed confidence
. that when Congress meets It will appro-

" prlate sufficient funds for the service.

TiA'hile the regular briuich offices of the

United States Employment Service, now
lujmberlrg about 750, will be reduced to

M, the 2.000 emergency bureaus for re-

turning soldiers and sailors and the rep-

resentatives of the United States Em-
ployment Ser%ice In the demobilization

ca-mps will be continued. The 58 re-

maining employment offices will be
located ats trategic indu3tri€d centres In
which the emplo>-ment problem Is most
complicated, while the special soldiers'

bureaus already lor the most part are
financed by local funds. Because of the
necessity. It Is anticipated that many of
the TOO regular employment offices
which can no longer be financed by the
employment service will be continued by
the comnnjnltles In which they are lo-
cated.
At the same time that Director Gen-

eral Densmore was telegraphing his re-
duction orders to the Federal Directors
of the Employment Service for the
States he was notified of the arrival In
France of Harold Stone. National Super-
intendent of the Bureaus for Returning
Foldlers and Sailors, who has b^en com-
njissioned to arrange for putting .soldiers
or. the transports and in the embarka-
tion i>olnU in touch with the Job-finding
facilities of the Vnlted i^tates Employ-
ment Service In this country.

Week's Report Hhows Increase.

This week's report of employment con-
ditions, which also reached the Employ-
nent Service here today, shows there has
been a heavy increase In unemployment
touring the last five days. ^Veek before
last 66 per cent, of the reporting cities

showed heavy unemployment ; la.st week
there apparently was a slight improve-
ment, the percentage being 63 per cent.
3 t r--today's reports show that 60 per
< tnCL of the reporting Industrial centres
have- large labor surpluses and that the
unemployment area Is Increasing.
The reduction of the Employment

Service cuts It to the bone. The main-
t-^nance of a^.-^keleton administrative or-
ganization In Washington and the States
bU'l the contnluance of camp repreaent-
Btlves. soldiers' bureaus and the clear-
Bnce system, together with flfty-slx
branch offices In strategic Industrial
centres, -will, however, permit the di-
recting of national employment work by

. the Employment Service and enable It to

resume full operation again when Con-
gre.is appropriates funds.
Th.. United States Employmejit .Service

>iaa been placing- returnlnjr soldiers andwar woriiers since the signing of the ar-
mistice at a rate of approximately 100.-
0<IO a week. About T.^i per cent, of the
discharged soldiers who nave needed as-
sistance In finding new employment have
been placed by the service up to the
present. The T'rgent Deflclencv bill car-
ried an i.pproprl.atlon of $1.WO. 000 to
continue thn Employment Service on its
present .icale until June .30.

Th. flllbUKtei In the Senate." said
Secretary Wilson. " which prevented the
paissage of the Deficiency bill, carrying
«n item for the continuation of the
T'nited States Employment .Service of
the Department of I^ibor until June .30,
his left the department without suf-
ficient funds to continue the Employ-
ment .Service on Its present scale. In rc-
spons." to ii request for funds from the
Presiflent, the following radiogram was
received :

" ' Hnn. William B. Wilson, Secretary
of I.,aborv'Washingt'jn, D. C. :

Regret hcithing su much as the dl.?-

contlnuance of the work of the Employ-
ment Service Bureau, but the fact is
that. inclu<llng pledges made, my fund
1.H practicall>- ''Xhauated. What remains
would not suffice to maintain the bu-
reau, and to my great grief I see no es-
cape from dlA^bandnient. I hope that It
will be possible to keep a skeleton or-
ganization.

• • WOODROW WII^ON,'
" It has therefore become necessary to

discontinue nearly TW employment of-
Xlces, effective March 22. and to reor-
ganize the administrative forces on a
basis that Will enable the department to
utilize the voluntary services of Indi-
viduals and organizations to continue
the work which Is being done to find
places for r«.turnlng soldiers and civilian
workers. Fortunately the Employment
Service. In carrying out the work In-
trusted to Its charge, had organized
!,.'75 community boards, nearly '2,000
Bureaus for Returning Soldiers without
• xpense to the Uovemnient. and had se-
cured the co-operation of the Council of
National D<-fen»e, the State and munici-
pal employment agencies, the five great
welfare associations engagt^d In war
work, and many other church and wel-
fare organizations In locating work for
demobilized soldiers and war workers.
The heaxty co-operation of these agen-
'les has been assured In tiding over the
Interim until the reconvening of Con-
gress.

We shall maintain our representa-
tives In the demobllliatlon camps and
shall keep right on getting the records
of soldiers returning on the transports
and forwarding them to the Bureaus for
Keturnlng Soldiers, and will malnlain
an administrative organization In Wash-
ington. U. C and each of the States
10 direct the work.
' Inasmuch as the deficiency Item

pa»s..d the House unanimously and was
unanimously reported by the Appropria-
tions Committee In the Sena!.' we are
-onfldent that %ji sc>on as ('ongress meets
eufflcient funds will be made available

FOUR OFFICES FOR NEW YORK.

Federal Director Kirchwey Says

Energy Will Not Relax.

The failure of X^ongresa to pass the
Deficiency bill, carrying jui appropri-

ation of Jl,800.000 for the maintenance
of the United States Employment Serv-
ice until July 1. has resulted In an order

THE NEW YOBK TIMES, 3?BIBAY, MAHCH 14, |^19,
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CALENDARS AND DECISIONS
CAMS wJ/fi^gS^^ W-?!W OM»» a!X*» »*#*•

' >«> |l« M1<S«MI or «MiMl.

SnprmM* Coart.
WA.SHINO.TQN, Manh 13.—Fr*d«rtek W.

Blagoed of New York City UHl Hajmr H,
tichutts of Brooklyn, K. V., war* Modttsi
to sraetice.
1S8—Douglas Park Jo<!k«y Club, plain.,' y.

T. H. Talbot et at., oomposlng Kentuek/
Stata Racing Commission.—Olsmisasd, wttli
costs.
238—Southern Pae. 0«., plain., V. Stat* al

ArU.—Submlttvd.
2ao—St. LauIs Poster Adv. Co... pialn., v.

for the Immediate curtailment In offices Tha city o( St. Ixiuls *K al: and 2-^B«liM.

and personnel of the organization In this
j '^j^IJirKrti^Jfwrs'J' I?.°R?"cl-.. plain..

State, Dr. George W. Kirchwey, Federal
| v. The state Public UtlUtlas Commission of

Director of the ger\ice, announced last
|

l'"«- •\«)- ^i «• Cani.ron.-Argued for deft.

_, , . . . J, ,. J and submitted for plain. '

night. The work of placing discharged i ^22^-y^n. M. E. fllros et al., plain.. ». W.
plain

MomniMorsan. MltehMUmelMn.
>nd*rsan<AndsragB. J(>*'<-'ay.

soldiers and sailors would be carrl.-d on I
H- Stark etal.—Argued for plain. Ne coun
-?! appaared for deft.
221')—The Ann Arbor Ry. Co.. plain., v. 8.

Msnulotr.—Argued tor deft, and submlttsd
by the limited organization. Dr. Kirch'

wey said, with the aid of volunteer or

ganlzatlons and the New Yoik State • '"s^i'aii Engrg. Co.,
Employment Sei^lce.

At present the United States Employ-

J. Q. Whit*pet.,

£ Co.—Argument cominanced.
Adloumed until tomorrow.

. , Call for March 14: No«. 2J8. 830, 231, 284,
ment Service maintains fifty offices In 1 23it, -iO, 241, S42, 243, and 345 (and T3J.)

this State and has 380 employes. 120 of

whom are recelvinir Si a vear The order i
UNITED STATES CIBOUIT OOUBT OF A»-Whom are receu ing fl a year, ihe craer

| pj;AL,g_B«cond Clroult-Betor* Ward, Itoe-
recelved yesterday from John B. Dens-; ,r*. Hough and Manton, Olroutt Jilf ~

more. Director General of the service,!
p*"'"o?8"^B'^ld£ur'

"'^
'

*" **"""

with headquarters at Wa-shlngton. ! ny°c RR<Uoyd!^°*"|Sllver<8tem*u, (2.)
limits the number of offices to be main- M«nnera<Morosco. Fed r<US.
tallied In tlic State to four, two In this p » R Coal, Ac, C^<!nenaalacr<DeI * HuC
city and two up-State. The buream at Kaver. AdKKlriteln.
Camp Mills and Camp Upton, it was an- • jan»sen<SS Itallen. 8eguranca<0ahlll.
nounced, will be continued on the Liiras<SS West- |L,e«'s I,lghtsrs<Th*
present basis. Those employes not ! nieath. Comfort,
needed to inalnt&ln the reduced set-vice ;

jiilmS^

will be laid off on or before March '2'1 Sonthern District.

At the offices of the United Statiss
' DISTRICT COURT—Loarned Hand, J.-Boom

Actl. *c, SvarstadC
Moran T * T Co.

Allls<8S Larenberg.
Owners, Lighter V»I-
vollna. Limitation,*!:

D»nbar<Tug Dan W
RIgoney,

Foeriter<Prov Wash
Ins Co.

An T warp Xaval Stores
< Hammond A Co.

Columlila Naval
St()rea<aaine.

Scalv<aama.
0'Boyle<Tug Henry
Lee.

Inter-Am SS Co<

Employment Service It was said last
night that In the last two months the
organization had secured employment
for 1,000 soldiers a week. «,000 male
civilians a week and 2,100 women. From
January, 191S, when it was organized,
up to tho signing of the armistice,
2,400,000 men and women were placed
as munition workers, or In other war
work In various parts of the country.
Mr. Densmore' s telegram to Dr.

Kirchwey yesterday pointed out that
since no funds were available from
other sources than the appropriation.
It would be necessary to Immediately
reduce the service to a skeleton organ-
ization. Mr. Densmore suggested that ^„,,. „,„
employes laid oft be given the longest i "Tlerney 41.
possitple notice, and In effecting reduc- i c„,t cnion Slock Yds
ticns In personnel to follow seniority In ; <Moran T 4 T Co.
service, giving preference to civil serv-

1 Leh Coal. *c. C(5<8S
Ice employes. He urged that" State and Coamo.
municipal authorities, welfare organiza-
tions, chamber.-f of commerce, labor or-
ganizations and others take over and
finance as far as po.islble all offices
eliminated by the order until Congress
makes an appropriation. No offices
placing soldiers should be permitted hy
the community to close, he said.
• The work which the Emplo-roent

Service and its co-operating organiza-
tions are doing." said Dr. Kirchwey,

" partlcularlv In placing discharged sol-

diers and sailors, will go oil with undl- -. „,„,.„ „„„
mlnished vigor In spite of the necessity

;

L>kea BroaOS More

of closing a great many of the service's v aaiie-

own offices The foresight which the
service displayed In enlisting the co-
operation cf welfare organizations,
councils of national defen.»e and other
voluntary bodies Is well rewarded at

this time wh.n the service Itself is re-

duced to a minimum.
It .seems as if tho welfare of our re-

turning flKhters was closer to the^ heart
of the.'<e patriotic organizations than to

that of the l:ist Congress. .-V number of

our own employes have offered to re-

main with the service at a re<luced re-

muneration, many of them going as far

as to offer their services at .$1 a year.
" We have great hopes that the next

Congress will realize the need for a
Govi=rnmental agency to co-ordinate the
work that is being done to combat un-
emplo>^nent and con.se(iuent social un-
rest.
" In the meantime It will endeavor to

give every assistance which Its limited

resources permit to the agencies on
which the responsibility for the work
now falls. It Is to be hoped that tho
curtailment of Its activities will not re-

sult In seriously Increasing the unrest

and industrial disturbances of which In-

dications have been noted In the various
sections of the country In the last few
weeks."

a, Woolworth BIdg,, twelfth floor, at 10:30
A. .\I.—Admiralty

Texas Co<Howland 4
Co

Berwlnd White CoaI<
Conim'l Coal Co.

Am Dyowood Co<achr
C'haa G Endlcott.

Talbot Bird 4 Co<
Shaw, SawlU 4 A.

Logue<Tug John Ar-
buckle. A

Dalley 4 KTug Au-
burn.

N Y C RR<Tug Dan
.McAllister.

Lambert Tranap Co<
fubliahers Paper Co

Barnes<Tug ^saline.
Dallpy's Tow Ltne<
Tus Huntington.

Schoonmaker Connen
t'o< Lambert Transp
Co CJ.)

Dohprtv<Tham»8 Tow
Boat Co.

L«ed Lightars<Uosko-
wlti.

UcQuade<Mapas
Formula. 4c, Co.

Farrow<Tu« Barn.
Coast Transit Co<Tu(
n M Waterman.

.NY 4 Porto Rloo SS<
Tug Essex.

MlllB<N«w Eng SS Co.
.McWllllama<Penn RR.
Mallory 83 Co<Acksr-
man Ltga Co.

CrawfonJ< Llvarpool,
Brasll, 4cy Co.

Stonstsa Virgo.,
r Du

Wheeler
Lar8en<Schr unham

CANAL-RAILS AGREEMENT.

traffic to be Interchanged at Buf-

falo to and from Points West.

ALBANY, March 13.—^ working ar-

rangement between the United States

Railroad Administration and all carriers

of satisfactory financial responsibility

on the State Harge Canal, whereby traf-

fic will be Interchanged between the

canal and rail lines through all practi-

cable and workable routes, was an-

nounced today by Eewls Nixon, Superin-

tendent of Public Works.
"This decision," said Mr. Klxon,

" win permit shipping interests to use

the waterway in the movement of traf-

fic to and from practically all sections

of the country and will enable canal car-

riers to participate in traffic which
heretofore has been denied them by rea-

son of the refu.sal of rail lines to pro-
rate on fair terms.

.

" T have the positive assurance of the
Railroad Administration that the inler-
cliange of business between canal and
railroad lines at Buffalo on traffic to
and from points west of Buffalo will be
permitted when canal equipment and
facilities are sufficient to provide a de-
pendable and adequate sc*rvlci-. F^Jr-
thermoro. the Government authorities
have agreed. If the traffic arises to Jus-
tify It, to establish through routcs-and
Joint rates between Indepemlent canal
lines and federally controlled rail lines
at points of connection east of Buffalo.
Such points would bo Rochester, Syra-
cuse. Utica. Albany, Troy, and. In fact,
any point offering a practicable ana fea-
sible route."

Penn RRCTuf l,*on-
ard Richards.

L*nen<Sa Amer SS
'"Corp.
Owners, Llr No 22S,

(llmltaslon, 4e.)
Westertrlns C«<Hew-

US <Tug Transfer No
14.

Astoria Vsneer, 4o,
Co<S3 Paralao.

Std Varnish Wks<Tag
Nellie Traey.

Atl 4 Pao 88 Co<SS
La Touralna.

Comp Genie Trans<BS
Santa Clara.

MoCohnCBargs Robert
D. Jr. et al.

DlttmartStewart.
.Iohnson<Gulf Ref Co.
Damp..*, 4c, 8vlthum<
Raphael 4 Co.

Comp Prancalsa, 4c <

Bark San Gluaappa.
Potter Transp Co<SS
Montara.

BelermantSS Mexico.
Rlvcra<Luckenback SS
Co.

DISTRICT COURT—Knox. J.—Room 835. Px
O. nidg., at 10:30 A. M—Motion calendar.

Kesal*r<lCes*l*r,
Padm<P*i(v*.
Wll*<WIl*. . t !

Bllnnnan<SUv*iaun,
TarrtTorr.
Onwlts<Dr*wlta.
^onnesentThoamssn ,

Traehtenli*ra<Tt*elt-
t*nfc*r».mvannan <Mlvarman

.

K*win*rk<Nswraark.
Rubin <Rubin.
CameyOamay.
Samu*ls<8amu*ls.
JosephtJpssph.
aibbs<albbs.
Bus(<|*lsen <BuaeM-
Mn.

Deutsoh d* Bln<
Deutsch da fllo,

De Crlnya<Ds Crinya
Sherman < Sherman.
Ader«r<Ad<r*r.
Trl«dorfer<Trlsdorfer
QruenwaldtCruen-
wald.

Cohen <Oohen.
Calla(han<OallaClian
Btelnbarg<8t*^berg.
Brown < Brown.
Ralmo<Ralma.
WlohlldaKWichlldal.

:*hil<|Cotan.
«na<lAnc.
Ml ViUla<CM VaU*.
llostOlM. _
'Dunc*lson<Touac*l-
son.

Woltf<WhUman.
Welnber»<'W*lnb*rf.
8mll«y<Sinll*y.
Blsenbrrg< Blsen**rf

.

JohosoniJohnson,
ThompsontThompson.
8trong<8tron«.
FBuer*t«tn<IVu*rst*ii«.
Prsfsrrsd caOsea:

Unlvida Oold Mlntnc
ro<Raliton.
General- calendar:

Hagiterty<Haggorly.
Structural HUig Corp<
Konnard.

HassCSsoeiatone.
Nat Import 4 Trading
Co<Her«hovitx.

Jacoba<Walsh
FrankeKMecb 4 Met
ala Nat Ennk.

Quald < Ratowsky.
Fletchar* Fletcher.
JosephowUz<Josepho-
wlts.
Clear.

yiUtmI«<Wetl. BolonMn<saim.
aeiD*r<same. BernutXsam*.
East*m Mohds* Oo< BeJ*ko|aky<Mn*.
Freedman Bros CorpImport<saaw (3.)

Fiyb*r«<81ground. ' Jaffar<sam*.
Vtnnir*r<Haisris. Lyons'sam*.
Rubin <Oohn

.

Davtdson<sanu.
Wasbo*g*r<NT By*. QordontMjjnphy.'

Kum«^h<Mm*. Bol)r*t|«j<lfutn

Coyl*<C(Vle.

PART IV.—T«*rB*y, J.—At J0:80 A. U.
Clear.

PART IV.. toetobor Term OontiinMd)—

Orcenbaum, J.—At 10 A. M. Caa* •%,
Kings Co Lighting ao<LawIs. ,, .„ . „PART V.-Hnidrlek, J.-At iO:«0 A. H.
Clear.

PART VI.—Donnelly, J.-At 10:30 A. U.
Clear.

PARTS VU. and VIU.—Adjourned for the
term.

TRIAL TERMS—Part II.—Newbiirger, J.—At
10 A. M.

Huebshman<8Tir8ky

.

PratKOlbbons.
iijcsKlein Maries Cloak

Co, Inc^Stetn.
Bast River Nat Bank< J>octor<Tumble Iim 6a
Bauman.

Illlum, Jr<Wolf Adv
Co. Inc.

NB Eqult Ins Co<
Holahsn.

Hupfel Brew Oo<Mol-
denhauer.

RaymonaC Flood.
J C Wlarda Co<J C
Brown, Inc.

Mann Cash Raglster
Co<Macharaa.

Vandeweghe Bros, Inc
<Splrer.

Goldman<A1tman.
Newark Trust Ce<
Stout.

Roth»teln<Ervln.
Ilobblns Co, lnc<
Homefl Ins Co.
Case on.

PART III.—Delehanty, J.-At 10 A. M.

l>omaklb8< Blake
Honif,ton< Kennedy.
Clarlio<Otto.
illchardion< Bradley.
While Rats Rlty Co<
United Book Offlc*.

Hutlon<Terrlll.
Cohen < Stroudaberg,
Re Williams.
HymAn<Trow.
CompagnleOark San
Qluseppa.

Hyman<Emplre
MaaselKInt R T.
Bagarrs < Raphael,
Salmowlti<PerklnB.
OS<Kavlland.
Horns Ins Co<Fauken.
Carmen < Fox.
VarbIuky<D 4 K Co.
Eckeraon<Tanney.
NY Dock<Tug Nyack.
L V Tranap Co<Bklyn
E D Terminal.

BMtera DIstrtet.

DISTRICT COLTtT—Qarvln. J.—In Room 812.
r. O. Bldg., Brooklyn, at 10:36 A. M.—
Admiral t>-.

Lethbrldge<Ward*ll 4
ano.

Beralnd-Whlt* CM Co
<Int Mere Marin*.

01.ien<Barge City of
New Bedford.

Kuh 4 Valk Co<Sa
August.

Clyde < Ferryboat
Brooklyn.

DISTRICT C05RT—Chatfleld, J.—In Room
323. P. O. Bl'dg., Brooklyn, at 2 P. M.—
Bankruptcy
Discharges:

Emll Myrus.
JuUuB Gottfried,
tvilllam Seldman,
rieorge B Dame.
Louis L Wendell,
Grace E Wendell,
Vincent Inguglla,
Nathan BrodKln,
Philip Butterfais,
CTonipoaltlons

:

Max Blume,
Wm Elberger 4 ano.

Motions:
Ahmm Ratkowsky,
.Mahnken Bldg Hats'I,
Triangle Knit Mills,
Nelson Co, Ine,
NTT Fari9 Prod Co,
Max Greenberg,
Raymond Table Co,
Jacob Friedman.
Asron Trompetor.
Comm'l Coal Co<Str
Eugene C Hart.

OWLS' CHIEF IS FINED.

Talbott Forced to Pay for Editorial

Attack on G. D. Pratt.

INDIAXAPOLIS, Incl.. March n.-
John W. Talbott of South Bend. Ind.,

Prfsident of the Order of Owls and Sec-
retary of the Game Bird Society, was Katz<Cohen
fined $200 and costs today by Judge i Brofly<Brody.

A. B. Andcrfion in th« United Ktatofl
j fr^^JJ^^^J^J'^^^**

District ("ourt here, after pleading puilty
[

lliback<Schwltzer.

BTATE.
Court of Appeals.

Special to The New York Timta.
Tuzzeo<Am Bonding {X^an(les<I.&n<!e«.

i*o of Baltimore. LAtronlca<Rlohard
ColUns-et i^<Keily. I Carvet Co, Inc.

HEW VOttK COUNTT.
Sapr«tna Court.

APPELI^ATB DrViaiON—Clark*. p. J.;
LaaughUn. OowUn*. Smith, and U«rr«ll,
Jj.—Knumerated motions at 2 P. M.

Tomeschek< Harding. People, Ac<ParaJit,
Com of Public Chart-Tln*dale<Schmlix.
tIes<H*llman.

APPKLL-ATE TERM—Racea«,

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Cohalan, J.—At
10:1^ A. M. L.ltlEate(l motions.

N Y Sav liank<New-
dorf.

Van Damm<Van
Danirn.

Haraing<Conlon.
Buyard Eapd Co<D.

(', Andrtwa & Co
Kuri<McMurra>'.
MHyer<W. Moore
Knitting Co.

Re Loeb.
(.'asey<L,epldei.
Thorn bum<Gates, (2.)
K.ipian<Xaa Elec RR..
Jacob8<ad Av Ry Co.
Weaiem Thread Co<
Hs-ardaley.

Mnnoh &n < Hayman.
\V;U)ani<3plvey.
Jones<3d Av Ry Co.
P.eld<8a.nie.
I*eniiaccliio<Rosi.
Kt-Minan<H. Hrldg-

luaii Smith t.;o.

Turkenek<01ney A
Warrln. Jnc.

]Untgliano<OalIo.
AUnd<Everfl Kehm

(2.)

to placing in the mail.-* printed matter
calculated ** to Incite ar.«ori. murder and
a-ssaaalnation."

The Indictment af^alnst Talbott was
bafied on an article appearing in a pub-
lication called " The Owl " for April 2fl.

1017. which attacked George D. Pratt.
Game and F].«ih Oommi.'^sloner of New

j

Uro»«<C I A (.iravea-

York, nnd other officials of the O^rnc \ .J'^J^^^^ yj^j^^-^^
and Fish Commission of that State. The

j Conron< Buffalo Cold

article suggested the hanging of Pratt I
^Storaee Co.

and Alexander AlcUonald : the tarring i

"«
S^r^Jif'^TJ?

^^^
and feathi'rlng of August S. Houghton

'

and M.ir.shJtll Mcl^ean and the whip

Baker<Cram Bern
stein SaleB Co. (2.)

Morrla<Bern«tein.
(J' Conner <f>chaf«r.
NciHa<Blc>omIngdal6.
Friedman<N Y Com
Uy Co.

Frpund<Bame, (2.)

Chertock<Bame.
FrloUman<aame

and Dock Co".

Ijevy<Carn.

ping and hanging by one toe of Llewel- i f^J^fo^oTurMlynLegg*- after which h*. should be
| J,;";;^"^*^;^'^^ Rya.

sandpapered to death.
| aielKerwal. Br<
I

Brown.

NAMES PRISON SURVEYORS.!^ ^^"
harle5<Rafundo

Amone<N Y Ry,
PlcarcKsame.

a Co.

Adolph Lewliohn and Dr. Greer to i Marka<8ame.'
u. A^...... i...«.«i....*.<.-. I

M«ltn'r<Dry Dock, Ebe Among Investigator*.
] B.^^ay, tr. rr co.

Sprdai to The .\ew York Time:
j '^^",''^fJ^'"co

^"^
ALBANY. March 13.—Initial atepa for ! Conte<K«plan.

the conduct of the Investigation of the Orth<Am<l«teln.

State* prUons cailcd for by Governor ^cS*"!??'*
^""^

Smith In fils annual message, were talcen : Ruiirnan<MarTla.

today by Charles K. Rattlgan. Buperln- MatherXSd Av Ry.,'.,,, , ., . , : <;orrlgan<Unlon Ry.
tendent of Prlsona, m the naming of Peter»<N'yC Int Ry.
several members of the Survey Com- ' Young<C K Y Film
mittre. Co
Thoflo named wore Adolph Lewlsohn, ^'ampelJKMenounui

Mm. H«'lon Hartley Jenkln.s, John K.
Kf-nnedy of the State Prliion Commis-
sion, and the Rev. Dr. David H. Greer,
New York City, and Adtlbert Moot or
Buffalo.

Halm<Rlchman
Hhrxla lalaiid Cotton
^'am C^< Atlas
Knitting Mills.

Wp.ir<Whlcher.
AIKAIIThe commlBslon will have full sway waiiV. Welamann Coand b.,. allowed lo come and go at the i <H C P iS^h *

variou.s prisons In the State." said Mr. ! Co' '

^^
Rattlijan. ' Whatever Information the

wants
without hesitation."
commission wants will be burnished ' part n.-«Man«er. J.^At

parte bmlneaa.
PART III.—rinab,

. Motions.
Conian<Courtenfty.
H«lfgoit<Hhapira.
lla/CKay.
CufAnan<Coffmaa

Uampe Co<St'd Un-
dtrwcar Mills, Inc.

Millinery Exchange,
Inc<Nozal<l,

Schles8<L'nlled Coop-
arage Co.

.McCoy<McCoy.
ijtaUiatoa<Siavroudls.
Security Auto Theft
Signal Uo<E. E.
Chapman Co.

Re Wechsler, (Haar.)
Ra Oehrln. (Llat>er-
man.)

Broen<Joaeph.
Rosenthal < Rosenthal.
FtTranle<Mupo,
lie .Srliermerhom;
RcsenthaKUoien-
thal.

Montsomer><Mont-
Konu'O'-

Rf Welsbers, (Lon-
Bheln.

)

Kenny (Carroll.
An(lrew«<N Y Rys Co,

(i;.)

Mason<aania.
Sparkus<same.
WaaSernian < b&0c.
JurKon<aanie.
Doyle<same, (2.)
Babltch<same.
Btnske<sanie.
Kelnateln<saiue.
Boston Finance Co<
Ostrander.

Re -Vat Ice Mach Co.
Itohray<Rohray.
.Samller<ContlnentaI
Air Craft Co.

BateXMountaIn
Lakes, Inc.

J. K. Armsby<KalIy
Storage ti DIst Co.

GhedlnKB. Jolles Co,
Inc. „ , ,

Engllsh<Polsom.
Re People of State of

-N' y, (Phillips
Casualty Co.i

C."SV<\V. A. Brooks A
Co, (a.)

FranlKPranti.
KelKKoll.
People ex rel Haro-
maim< Early.

RosenbcrK<Prevltall.
Marrone<Marrone.
Re Levenworth,
(Golob.)

Brown<Karl.
UleseKniesel.
Ra Kaplan, (Well
Made Cloak Co.)

ShenfleId<I.*vlne.
Blooinlngdale<BIoom-
Ingdale.

Success Waist Co, Ine
<Ely * WalKer Dry-
Goods Co.

Wrtnstcdn < I>i(bowlta.
Griffin <MllUr.
8ulzb«rger<eulz-
berger.

McPherson<Allen.
.'?pllky<Spllky.
Ra CNY. (Cruger At)
Peopte<BIaser.
Ooldfarb<Whltlng.
ConnelKConnell.
Oelbtrunk<a«lbtnmk.
Honlg<Iaaac.
Albany 8av Bank<

I Harding.

I R RR Co.

IO:ao A. IL^ai

Inq—McCallum<
Harder.

Passlof<Colien.
Meanay<8d Av. R.«.
PireKNY Rys.
Sadacca<N' T Ry».
Flynn<Albert Volk Co,
Inc.

8. V/elBBer<Murray
N. Welsaer<same,
Waldron<N Y Rya
M. BelKsame.
K. BalKsame.
RIpaolKCNY.
UnKrlch<West Farms
Const Co.

Sholner<N Y Rys.
Roth<Jeremlah Bkld-
more's Bona Corp.

Kelly < Dykes.
Adkln»<NY Rys.
WoodAfitrauss.
LucaB<NV, N H A II
RR.

Horo*-lti<Int. R. T.
Jaba<lTnlan Ry.
Kothcnberj;<lnt. R T.
Beloff<Cohen.
Klng<Dudley, Jr.
Jerome<N. V. Rys.
Darrtcity of N. Y.
L. Cooper<I>ary.
B. Cooper<I.eary.
Hartnett<RunkeI Bros
Jaffer<ruumAnn, .2.)
GoodmantResnIcoff,

Greenbaum<Amdur.
Matus<Murray.
Bulova<Kast 10th St.
Crawford<131agt.ler.
Haa8< Newberry.
L Tendlfr<Komer.
A Tendler<SKma.
Pentland<Rockv»elI.
Bookman<NY Rys.
Melosh<Unlon Ry.
Houston <NYC Int Rjr.
MBliler<NY Rya.
Kellner<CNY.
K HalKIiit Mer Mar
M HalKsame.
Devaney<Hotel Astor.
Pergamo<Wuest, Jr.
Markowltz<John St
Rty Co.

GordcnKValonsky.
Murphy<Uelt I.lne Ry.
Calvacca<\Vhe«t-

fleld.

Tartakowak4<Lemer
S Prtedmanllngra-
ham.

K Frtedman<»ame.
Desco\ich<Inl Merxj
Marli^ Co. I

DablssKNY Rja.
|

Adrachlnaky< Shapiro. I

PART XIV.—Plataek. J.-At tO A. M

Doerfer< Wcrthelmer
(2.)

Zlpp<.VY Rya.
HoKers<Treacy.
KronthaKRanger.
r,ross<NY Rys.
Welntraub<Ny Rys.
HIrschCC I A B RR.
Bannle<same.
Kubavltz< Kalbach.
Cervenka<same.
Kubovitz<sante.
Prucha<Ago»tlnl (2.)
.VlcKlnney<AgOBylnL
UaKKaufman.
Clark<VRrlety, Inc.
Allen<Watt.
Manaon<Ni' Times.
Welaberg<Lewla.
3ton2<NY, N H A H
RR (2.)

Gallagher<D, LAW
RR.

Gloticr<Bkn fn B RR
Rlnero'KInt R T.
Stum<Geler.
HUKJacoti Ruppert '

Realty Corp.
Feller<.NY Kys.
I.rf>BUrdo<Slpea.
.MarahalKJaffe.
Tuchverdei ber < Zlbo-

loff.
Citron <Matterhom
Realty Co. Inc.

TQwery<Parialan Ho-
tel A Rest Co.

Steln»uer<Unlte(l
Dr Beef Co of NT.

E Slsselman<Jullua
Bacbrach Co.

a Slaaelman<aame.
Welch < Roosevelt Ho«p
Sulllvan<Rlchmond
Light A RR.

nuane<Thos Buckley
Hoisting Co.

F Hagan<Flfth Av
Coach Co.

M Hagen<5ame.
Zatkowaky<CNY.
Flelaher<Trenkman.
Fansten < Abrahams.
Spector<Well.
Payton<Naughton
Mulgrew Motor Car.

Mlller<Barrett.
Morgan < A Sllz, Inc.
Flgher<CNY.
Mumtord< Manhattan
Storage A Ware Co.

Rooth< Schmidt A Co.
ralla^Rn<NY Rys.
Kleln<Newcom.
Welnberg<.McManus.
VVIndrieck<Stovane.
Nowlcka<Shelnman.
Loughren<NY Rya.

Wlnk«l<M«Ai>lltl»
Pliitsar<I<Wib«r(.
Itul>ta<NorBUUitfr-
Waist Co. . _

De LlaIe<Fullar *.. 0*.
Allen<KelIy._

,

Mantscales ifloanlaa.
Roses>blatt<Fnuiktln.
nnn Hold Con>«3<*«.
Landley<Natan«oo.

Blrenrauni.<>ani«,
AdainKsame.
BllV«r<same.
Rombuekle< same.
Uerman<same.
Qroaaman < same.
•eharste(n<sanie.
Seari<same.
Dudley < same.
I>ltl)auer<same.
Rlalberg<sams. _ . <•
BPBOIAL. TERM—Pfcrt U.—Walsh, J.—At
10 A. If.—Ex parte btialneag. , ^^TRLAL TKRH—Part I.—La retra. J.-^At
0:1S A. U

AppcKFrel singer.
Harrls<Palty
Ryan<Black ^ W
Town Taxis./

Flreman<lnt K T Co.
LowenthaKHack-
meyer

8altzpian<Evsrett
Inv "Co. -

°

Sohulman <'Ra«eAsteln

.

Halpem<Kurshan.
D'RIenxKSarlasl.
Okln<Rathkopf, (2.)
Hershon^Abrahams.
lJlack<Welser, (3.)
Root<same.
Curtln< Black A W
Cab Co.

Blake<Prog Smelting,
Ac, Corp.

Fager<NY Rys. (2.)
Cohen<Walkfr A' Co.
IahkawltE<Levy Dairy
Hartfleld<f;elbar.
Cohen <\VolgeI

Int VfaSttn Oo<8fil»ttUi
eulsky<Wolf.
Block<Brlhn.
Charles<8unset Ware-
houses, Ine.

BraskKKallsch.
Augustlne<8moI«iui.
FasB<Kay.
Nesllo<Levy.
Rooeo<0'Flaherty.
McCormaek<Otia lilex
ShaplnXBrenner.
8llverst«in<NT Rys.
Bebartold< Peerless ••

Hsatsr Co..
Lleberman<WT Rye.
C!astellano<Hennlng.
Tulypan< Oriramtna
Con Co.

Goldanberg<Oeod*tala
Gomlno<cToffl.
Dearasla< Welsbeck-

er, Inc, (2.)
Gel<ienberg<aoodsteln -

Clear.
SHORT CAUSE CALKNDAR-Oases wfll be
sent to Trial Term, Fart II., for tilal.

No day calendar.
Part hi.—O'Dwyer. C.J.—At 10 A
merclal calendar.

Schafus8<T. P. Ford Le Roy Silk Co<
Co

Rubenateln<EarI
Studloa.

Coney Dyeing Works<
Berg.

SlcklogerOSpsfsln.

l,epow,
Ja8per< Francke.
Hercules Elac Steel
Corp<;Premlor Snap
Fastener Co.

Kevelson< Georgia
Textile Mills.

The following cases. If answered ready,
will be passed for the day:
Waldnian<Slv1n. Hwefback < Cohen.
Reimore<Deutach.
Ma.vaes t I)reyCu8<
fjeu Arcld. ic, Corp.

Lawe<rhllds.
KonskKt^n Mdse Ex.
New Kng Woolen, Ac,
Mina<Schaum.

FART n.—Vnlente, J.

Stoddard <Roblnaon-
Ucdera Co.

Mowhlnney<Golden-
berg.

Int Elastic Braid Ce<
Margullsh.
('ase on.
At 10 A. M.—CIsar.

PART IV.—Allan, J.—At 10 A. M. Cass on.
PART v.—Zeller, J.—At 10 A. M. .Clear.
PART Vl.-Bchmuck. J.—At 10 A. U. Clear.
PART vn.—Wmlth. J.—At 10 A, M.—Case on.
PART VIII.—Meyer, 3. At 10 A. M. Case on.

Referees Appolatcd.
8t7PREME COURT—Erlanger, J.-Jaoobs<
Gelglei^—Nathan D. Stem. Conabeer<Cona-
beei^-Charlea L. Ploffman, Mayer<Ctare-
hurat—Emanue! I. Sllbersteln.

SUPREME COURT—Cohalan, J.—OhamI>ers<
Elliott—John J. Dwyer.

SUPRE.MK COURT—Delehanty. J.—Igaaai<
JitQgr—J. Campbell Thompsoo.

Receiver Appointed.

StTPREME COURT—Cohalan. J.—Morltx
Freund<LlEEte Davidson—Gates Hamburger.

BltONX COUNTT.
Sopreme Court.

SPE<3IAL TERM—(Chambers)—MuUan, J.-
At 10 A. M^—Ex parte business.

SPECIAL TEItM—Mullan, J.—Motion
dar.

Paymer<Hopklns._ Lcnnon<Haar, Cohan

>, Bid*., Brooklyn, at U-.tfATftr'
U«r calendar for a«n Mai^ 17 i

Petkd

Co,

Oantf
baoB

Kuprh
ken!

Taylt

OHA

RPEa
Comfi
Alspl

part 4^ I

AT
,

Wl(l
Welti
Jama.
WlnlR
Cath
Edw 1

AKp
Chai
VlncI
Ext

Alan'
Tboij

Thi

Cot

^ , Curtis.
t Cartln.
Id d, e
' Batt JRR.

Braith

iHartford A
nap Co.
<Lueken-
Co.
stMilll-

tnistet<
et al.
as admx<N
al RR.
bmond Light

JohnpMttlfettetr a«.
Peteraen, aa r«er<N«t

Kerbacber<KnSMr--
booker Ice 00.

WaldeiiMdtPaeifls
innr«v*meat Co.

UR<Falroiar* * Oaae-
Iqs.

De I.e«uw A Xa«er<
Amer Uf8 Oc.

Wald«<Armae!|. ^

"ssjdtrirm
An4traaB<B«l4 * aae.
Jor«enseii<AtI MUm-
doring Co.

Donovan < Int Mer Kar
(yReillytaanM.

Snrrocate'a Ceart.
-Kotehain, V.—St day calendar.

C8TCRE6TBB COOKIT.
SBprame Ceart. .

J TERM—Tompkins, J.—At 10 A. M.
fHOffman.

the bearing of motions and as
llness.

the naturalliatlon of allsB*.
-Burrsgata's Coart.
: PLAINS—Slater, S.
probate: Notioe of motion:

jcoti, Julius M Cohen.
f! Caldwell, Admr's ueeountlngi
ijMcMahon, Eliza Ckipel.
vurenberg, Pet'n for adm'n:
' ddall. Hatteo Bplnetlo.
ynolds. Compulsory aeo'lg:
?hmltt, Mary E Stewart.

jRleel. Order:
r's acc't'g: Vito Carchlo,
Ml Prime, Mar>- Stow.
llcCahlll, Sale of real estate:

Fletcher A Mead.
owing cases will not be called bo-
ots of service have not been filed:
accounting: lAntella Simmons,
y Nelson. E:xectuor's acc'tg:
r adm'n: [Harry W Laland.
Boyd,

<ESS OPPORTUNITIES.

j
BE CAREFUL

r money these days; we will
:ore for you In New York or else-
manage for us: we pay $30 weekly
'H all cash taken in. Every man-
I Inveal »r.00 to 11,000. If Intar-
peraonally for full particulars,

it Co., lOU West 07th St.

Lewln<Rollnick
Incandesc Supply Co<
Fde Sign System.

Tunls<Brescher.
Klnsy<Quallty Amus
Corp.

Dillon <HarrlngtOTi.
Ross Waist Co4fCear-
man-Sohwarts
Hematitchmg Co.

O'Grady < Ccmerford.
Mfg Comm Co<
Downaa A Co,

Re people ex rel Mur-
ray<J. T. Murray A
Co.

CNY<Halpin.
Cleveland < Leahy.
Zimmerman < Frelgh-

ler.
Lewis « De Oroff
Son<BlaUBteln.

Judd<Erlang6r.
Smith Co<MascahU
ades. '

011berson<N Y Iron A
Steel Products Co.

DebresKFrankhauf.
Int Cloak Mfg Co<
Mass Bonding Co.

Southern < Hoes.
McClue<McCIue.
London Feather Nov-
elty Co<Arlsto Hos-
iery Co, Inc.

Wechsler<Mlller.
Hopkins < Ruppert.
Crawford < Farmers*
Loan A Truat Co.

Stockman <LIebman,
N Y MfB R E Co<A.
W. Hlldebrand Co.

Oasch<Treen.
Oette<Du(len.
Hlrsch<Erlckson.
AprlKNewbu rger.

Goelat Realty Co<
Pierre Brothers.

KnoAKKKoyal Ad-
juitTnent Co.

St'd Aniline ProdacU,
Inc<Karten.

DrlscoiKSomera.
McGloi . <81nger.
Panne<Soter.
Amea<Gen Platers'
Supply Co.

Lion Brew of N Y<
Romano.

WaretPrescott.
Lion Brow of N Y<
Maxwell.

Buffum<Hoyt.
\Ves8ela<FuIIer.
Itead<Hlnman.
Street <Baheln.
Cooper<Carter Medi-
cine Co.

Thompson <Van Slse.
Degnon Cont Co<Cons
Uas Co of N Y.

8herri<B. Walker
Cafe & Rest Co, Inc.

Walton<V"erBallles
Sanitary Fibre Mills

Klngrose<Tlbl)etts.
Heyman<Cohen,
Kupfer Bros Imp Co<
Travelers Ins Co.

Surprise Bldg Co<
Plerano.

Blrd»ong<Goldsmlth A
Co, Inc.

CarrolKLufcbbera.
Heyman < Schwartz.
CohnteId<C.alenakl.
PheIan<Phelan.
Heldelherg<Murphv.
UoscnthaKIxin Hough
Realty Corp.

De <;ranKe<Cohen.
Plerson & Co<Vulcan

ElatgrantlndSav InBt<
Hhea.

£tiirey<Acino Packing
Box Co.

Ooldberg<Sd Av RR.
Kaplan<Lankan Rlty

A Co.
Frled< Salts Textile
Mfg Co.

People ex rel Brown <
I'urdy.

Molhop<CentL'nTr Co.
Barleycorn <Wooley.

SPECIAL TERM FOR TRIALS—Mullaa, J.
Pruschlk<Pruschlk. I Spellman< Kearney.
TRIAL TERM-Part J.—Mitchell. J.
l;odgers<Hellman. I Curll6s<Bu8h.
Llpack<Katzew (3.) lD*Agoatlno<Appelles,
Amato<Uvalde Asp I (2.)

Pajr Co.
Highest number reached In regular order,

2250
PART n.—Mullan, J.—Cases to be sent frera
Trial Term. Part I.

PART III.—Cases to be sent from Trial
Term. Part 1.

Svrvegate's Court.

CHAMBERS—Sohulx, S.—Ex parte bustnesa
TRIAL TERM—SobolB. S.—No day calendar.

f^toatj Court.
SPECIAL TERM—(cnamners)—Glbbs, J.—Kx
parte ouslneas.

SPECIAL TERM FOR MOTIONS—Gll>bS. J.—
No day calendar.

TIUAL TEitM—Qibbs. J.—No day calendar.
Kecelver Appointed.

SUPREME COURT—Mullen, J^Eroma Ro-
8enwald<Thomas Mulligan et al—Bernard
Uahn

Witt;
a tSi
whc^
ano r J3'

agefi
estA
Allifil!!

PartdiKJIwanted/ with «3,000: .aubstantfal
praf|Jule, perma.nent business ; . capital

'""^MlRvred by merchandise; Immediate ac
tlonjIniBM^sar}-. K 248 Times.

7-Btory apartment house wKh sle-
fully rented. For particulars appiv
' Taylor, Inc., 205 Columbua At.,

Jjlfle brokers, highest credentials, will
the entire issue of a good ttook

Z 253 Times Annex.

oourAtn
^^

KOnCa OF rOKECLOSCBK JSOM.
Notice le Aareby given that pursuant to a

Final Decree enMred In tho District C^urt
ot the United States far the Bastern Divtslon
of tM aouthem District of Georgia, on
March 8, 1919, In a certain cause in Equity
pendlac ib said court entitled " David I.oew-
enthal, Plaintiff, against Georgia Coast «
PiedmMt Railroad Company. Defendant:
GelumMa 'Trtut Company. CcmplalDast in
Cross Bill, against cieoigla Coast A Pled-
taeat Railroad Company, Ektendant," t. J.
W. TALBBRT, in and by said Final Decree
appoloted to be tbe Spatial Master therein
referred to, will sell at publlo auction to the
nighsst bidder or bidders at tho general of-
flcs ot Georgia Coast * Piedmont Railroad
Oempaay in Brunswick. Georgia, upon the
property to be sold on May «. initt. at 1

o'elook P. M. (Eastern Standard Time) the
property in said Final Decree described and
therein directed lo be sold, the foUowIni;
being a brief description of said pnoperty
to be sold at said sale:

•••

_L«GALNOTlCER.
crtHlUora and »:o<:kl]oiopri. of ,.,rt ,,- .

(-omi.any. anrt i.y or <,r a„v "riv u
''''"

cause, arui all ,».reon.,, pirt„er,hl,^. '*'"'

corporations claiming by. under o-,^ *^
said Haiiroa.l 'omv^ny 1u rrLlZS'""^stockhfridc^. or „,.y part > u, ..^? *" '"
subject. ncv«nh.-lea«. t„ -.he lond m,./*"**

:

the Court n.ay retake and ri^n'Vh^ "»'
en y conveyed or transferred Ir ,.L ""^purchaser, his «u<c,.,,ora nr a,,ir!r ^^
fall *lthln the tm.e limited to ply a„..'t'">ance of tbe purchase prir, remafnlng ,

? *""•

X. I)y said Kinal Decree the f'J
>u>»aU.
urt r.-

not dlapowd ot by aal<!"Kln,rh;:^re?'"*'~"

.^. !>.. aaii: r maj uecree the Cj^T^T^'ser\ea for future adjudicallon all ^^, "*•

or further partlculara reference li v .

de to said final L^ree anrt i;',!' '^••'i'

For further
ma

..... '''''t of Oorrla
Dated, March M, J9I9

'

J W. TAI,BEP.T-—_*lr«Ila! Maa-er
U.MTKb .STATI-y M.S7RKT^~,.o.~f
tcuthern Iii»'.ri.-t of :<rv. Vr ri _uXu6,.-

.„ , . , ^ . , ,, ,
L. HAYAHI., rtolnK bu.ine,. ,„..- fV«?.IS

All and singular the entire line oor lines
of railroad constituting the jiruperty of
Georgia Coast A Piedmont Railroad Com-
pany, in the State of t-ieorgla, extending i fendant
from the City of Darlen, In Mcintosh Coun-

j
Upon the annexed petition of wimi

ty, Georgia, northwestwardly through the . liurlburt. dulv verifleij Mar. h ;:s 1; J" "
Counties of Mcintosh and Liberty to Collins, I ..,„,„ .n .,,. „. .....

.«i. i.ib u,^

in Tatnall County, Georgia, and also all.tht
tine or lines of said railroad as extended In

name and style of K'HVfiTfiNl-^Hlvr./'SS

BUUT MOTOR 'nlvrli"\^^'^i^^^
LET

<le>

upon all the papers and proccedlngi°h,'iJ
toforo had herein, and * "*'*

1 'pon motion nf ,[Mi tT^
eluding the lino or lines of railroad extend'ng

j
velt, and WlHiante Folaom 4 stfrom the City of Darien In Mclntush County, —

'
'-- • "

Georgia, in a general southerly direction to
i sol for the Re<-,i\er.

rouae. coud-

^ -- , l-^i all creditors of the Hurhurt if
the_Clty of Bruiiswlck In Giynii County, ' 'rnickCornpany sho» cause Wtore trie „IGeorgia, and along the routes aijthorlzed In ' the 14th day of March. 1919
the Charter of said Railroad rjompany as

;
In the afternoon, at the

at 4 o clock

now exfatlng. tiicluding any and all" branch
; !_. t»flfth_ floor of the Woo;»orth'''Blsi'koo, worth Bid*

City ot New \^
- - - - proposed to \>t execi-t-!.

road or for any purpoae In connection with between tho Receiver of the Hur'bun Mn
the construction, maintenance or operation ' Truck i .."ipany and the American * Rrt'!'^
thereof, and all the rights of way, water lah Manufacturing C:on.pany ahuuld ro. kI
er riparian rights, easements, roadbeds. .

approved and the Receiver authorJaad' .

tracks, docks, piers, wharves, bridges, via- execute the same, and why purmiarvt I''

ducts, culverts, switches, tumoute. sidings, such contract the Receiver should not eVin?
turn-tables, fences,

, depot grounds, station to the Amerlcai. & Hritish Manufactun
houses, station grounds, yards, terminal Company a license to manufactura one th«.
Rroperty, freight houses, warehouses, engine sand tl,0<)0) liurlburt Motor trucks irii
ouses, car houses, fuel houses, sheds, ma- why the Receiver shoAtld no: duly se-'i .^

Qhlne shops or other shops, water tanks and deliver the parts and property tiow In bi*
all other structures, erections and fixtures possession, and applicable to the rohs'ru,
of every kind and rights and all such real

,

tion of Hurlburt Motor trucks, to the Aiier
and personal properly, rights of way. eaee-

i

can & British Manufaxrf urtng Companv Bh'.

or subsidiary line or lines: together with
j
Borough of Manhartan

all lands acquired and used for said rati-
,
why the conrrar-t

cohatruc-
-le Anier.-

- - . - — ring Company and
ments, and appurtenances, as may I'o ger- why he should not accttrfl to said Aitiartcar
mane to or necessary for or In connection with A British Manufacturing Company tha u«a
the construction, operation or maintenance ;

f.f fluch tools, jigs. dies, patterns and ottiar
of said several lines of railroad, now owned machinery neceesarj- r.r ut^eful In the »»rj.and possessed by said Railroad Company:
also all the locomotlvea, engines, cars, roll-

ing atock of every kind, toola. machlneo <jf

every kind, ralla. aplkea. joint fastenings,
tlmbera. tlea. auperatructura and material
of every kind neceasary to be used in or In

i
connection with the conatrucllor. mainte-
nance and operation of said railroads, now
owned and possessed by Bsld Railroad Com-
pany; also all tools. Implements and ma-
chinery, inatrumenta. fumlture. safea, books,
accounts, maps, field notes, eurveys and
charts belonging to said Railroad Company . , ^.,
and used or Intended to be used, or capable llshing the same In Thb .\bw Yuaa Turn

rooms! high-class family house;
purb; for lease; all year buslnesa.

Times Downtown.

Willi IS

rent private office; Woolwerth
or neighborhood; references. Box

mes Downtown.

elructlon of Hurit;(irt Mo:or tru^ka
conditions more fully e-t forth and' de'acriCi3
In the said proposed rantracl

'

I."tiriher ordered, that 'a .-opy of the pro-posed y-ontract t»e filed In the offlre of tt-a
Clerk of this Court, and all creditor! an
hereby notified of such filing In order tju-
they insy Insiieci au'l eiaml.ne the same b«I
fore the return of this order to show cauae
Further ordered that notice of this appl

'

cation be given to ca.h creditor by mallinr
lo his laat known plare of business or rasl-
denc* a true cnuy of thla order, and by pu^

of being used, in connection with the con-
struction, completion, operation or equip-
ment of said railroads; also all materials
and supplies of every character owned or
possessed by said Railroad Company, de-
signed to be tised or capable of being used
In or la connection with the construction

on March 7th and Uth. lOIB
Dated. New York, March :>. 19IP

J. M MATER
f S Ij J

Creditors are further notified that the Re-
ceiver has filed an Intermedia « report ot
operation, showing a profit of |;S» (ris.48 ir... .. ._ tg a [ ..

completion, equipment, use or operation of the period from January 22d to March ity,

s.ild railroads, or anv portion tf,ereof, to- Ifm, which report is on fll» Ir; the office of

gether with all and singular the tenements, i
the Clerk, and may be Inspected by txy

neredltaments and appurtenances thereunto creditors dealrlrig to examine the aame

CAPITAI. TO IMTK8T.

It $2,600 In established buslnesa er
rious enterprise. L 694 TImsa

l,00<v».5.noo to Invest going manu-
hg or jobbing business, B 727 Times

j|an desires to purchase interest In
abiished business. G 609 Tiroes

y\' ill* rarest $2,500 and services In legitimate
hu^WBy. L. Levy, 8«7 West ISlst St.

Saies-^yertlstng manager will Invest $1,000
Ices In bualness. R 78 Times.

8 COMNECTION8 WAMTKD.
n, 40, thoroughly aoqualnted with
n business methotls, now demob-
in important Frent* Government
-e, wishes to represent high-class
firm In Europe: office at Paris;

rencea here and abroad. D 106

-j.-,-„''IC COAST REPRESENTATION,
Tt«o|s«l salesmen leaving vApril 1 want

not|%i«.a»d mon'B wear lines, also silk shlrt-
waWti^^^oniblnation sport skirts and sweat-

irencea furnlaned: commission basis
fi.'T.S Times Downtown.

Al.STRALlA.
ondence Invited by Australian Im-
1 exporter who is at present vlsit-
I'ork; high-class references. G 160

:);

KINGS CdVITTT.
Supreme Coart.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Jenks, P. J. ; Mill*.
Rich, Putnam, Blackmar, Kelly, Jayoox,
JJ—Motion calendar.

Re Bklyn Bar Assn. iMoskowltKMoske-
Re Kicks. witz.
Hebblethwaite<Fllnt
A ano. '

APPELLATE TERM—Second Department—

SPECIAL TERM—Part I.—Lazansky, J.—At
10 A. M—Motions.

Steel Prod Co.

''R'^^^'^^^'i^'-V^i""" "ssiKoed from the — ...~.--
Day Calendar to the various parts tor trial

' HarKHart.
See Rule VII., amended Trial Term Rules |

Colvln<Colvln.
PART III.-r>elehanty,- J.-At 10 A M. Caa. ' lltalKY W C A,

on.
~. Ju A. ai. i..ase

, casella<Clrone.

PART IV.-WhIlaker, J.-At 10 A. M. Clear
»*'"^"" -"^'•'"^ ?'""

PART v.—Dugro, J,-At 10 A. M, Clear

?•^'*T,J;''•~**°"'^"• J-—At 10 A. MLSlegeKComet Amust Co.

PART Vn.—Greenbaum. /.—At 10 A. M

Northwestern Mutual
Life Ins Co.

Palmleri<Byme.
Rlchar<lson<Richard-
son.

Whlte<White.
HaskelKOordon.
Urosaman < same.
Re Hlgglnbotham.
Murray < Jane Doe.
Austin Nichols A Co.
Flelds<F1eldB.
Re East 21at St.
(lablercAmmon Bldg.
Friedman <Frledman.
WhltetSands.
People State of NT<
Ellas.

McCroddcn<Price.
Re Avenue M.
liulrrerKBtsnd Oil Co.
People State of NY,
O'ConnelKCralg,
(-'ontroller.

Sa muels < Gusdofer,
Zerweck < .McMonagle.
Re Morgan Av, (Bing-
ham,)

Sheld<dmlth.
Hamllton<Muncle.
I>unnlng< Llebowltz.
FarrelKNY A Cuba
Mall SS Co.

R« Mohnnann, (Am-
merman,)

Iz2o< McKay.
PART II —Faber, J.—Ex parte business at
10 A. M.

SUI'RKMr. COtlRT—Special Term—Part HI.
—Trials—Benedict. J.—At 10 A, M.

Qalewitz < Weltman,
Acken<Ray.
Pub Nat Bank<Rab-
inowltz. .

Foster<Foster.
Re 91st Av.
BllllngB<Tebo Yacht
Baain Co. -

A Kraut < Holland
Laundry.

L KrauKsame.
People State N'Y<
Bagazlnsky.

FarrelKNY A Cuba
SS Co.

BhalfKDuhlnaky.
Boorum<Boorum.
Ooldflam<Orone.
Bribnouk<Loew.
Judenfrlend<Juaen-
frlend. .

Beelcnfreund<
Seelenfreund.

Polley<Polley.
McCue<Jcfferson
Leasing Co.

Homlng< Bernstein.
Dime Savings Bank<
Rosea.

PImsCA T. Reed Co.
Hultman<SlmB.
Re HIrschteld.
,\lerenna<Bluni.
Outla\v<NV Dock Co.

He K -'1st St.

Anti-Red Flag BUI Paaged.
ALHA.NY, March 1.1.—Without a dls-

.scnting vote the .Senate today pasned
the Anti-red I'lag bill Introduced by
Senator L*w of Wistche.tttr. The UrunckhorsKUrunck
me:i«ure would nuUie It a mladcmc-anor '

^*"','^"i-„ ,

fur any person to diapla.v ' the red Hag: ii^IJ'Vr^Rennerof ariarchy in any public a-ssembly or Kuhn<Kuhnparade as a symbol of any organliatlon Wackelln< Wackelln.or in furth.'ratice of any political, so- ^ fentHavBnk<Cregan.
cial. or economic principle. I Kastner<Kastner.

J.-At 10:18 X K.-
Demurrer:

Bcura<.Nat City Bnk.
Undefended divorces:

Llllian<Lllllap.
rtnaenblatt<Roaeijh1attGoodman<Goodnian„ , , WarshSirsky<War-

shawsky.
Cladamidaro<Cia-
damldaro.

ReimsReims.
VsiUVall.
Purdy<Purdy.
l(cUuUen<McUiiUsa.

PART VIII.—Lehman. J.—At 10 A. M. Caseon.

PART IX.—Phllbin, J.-At 10 A MHoffman<Herma.-

.

PART X.-Gavegan. J.-At 10 A. M. Cage
on.

PART Xl^Wagner, J,-At 10 A. M. Case
on.

PART XII —Weeks. J.-At 10 A. M. Clear.
PART Xrn.—Lydon, J.—At 10 A M
Schlndler<Hom.

PART xrv,-11««k. J.-At 10 A, M. Caae
on.

PART XV.—Ford, J.-At 10 A. M. Case onPART XVI.-Oiegertch, J,-At 10 A, U Cui
on.

PART XVIL—Hotehklsa, J.-At 10 IS A M
Clear.

'

PART XVlII.-McAvoy, J.-At 10 A, M Case
on.

Barregates' Court.

CHAMBERS—Cohalan. S.—At 10 -.10 A M—
Motltni calendar. '

."

Estate

:

Jacob I Guedalla,
Meyer Salomon,
Abe Skudelsky,
William R Denham.
Leon Brill,
Henry Spondre,
Joseph Neubert,
Mary. Jennings,
John W MeClellan,
Oeorge H Huber,
H D Buegelelsen,
Alfredo Solaro,
John II Manning,
Percival J Werlich.
L Tortorelll,
Mary J Mullen,
Smith Ely,
Louis W Chambers,
F W Frankland,
Annie M Mills,
Simon Haberman,
James V Parker.
William A Boyd,
William Barrett,
KaroUoe H Hsrr.
Sarah O Crane,
Adalena U Cramer,
Anna Mowry.
Edward Hllson,
Samuel T Knapp,
Margaret 1 Campbell, .

TRIAL TERM—Fowler,

Corp<Romanoff.

K.VTATIVE WANTED. — Party to
. - ,™,nt large lumber trade Journal In
NeH' iSWk ; good proposition. Address Rop-
''•***SfflVe, Box 1.13, Wilmington. N. O.

slonij

Yoiia

B several lines, such as embroideries,
1, piece goods end kindred lines for
kde in New 'Vork City on commls-

E .314 Times.
nan, 31, expert film man. offer*
and advice to any contemplating

I movie business. R 119 Time*.
'

rOB, BALK.

Sent owners ef a plant which for
ears ha« been devoted successfully
aislness of flreprooflng fabrics and
llurlng a flreprooflng solution and
«. are desirous of selling their

!(Mod-wlll, and a valuable secret flre-
Wlformula. Address Box B 7S, Dore-

Broad St.. New York.

belonging, or In any wise appertaining; and
also all the rights, fKiwers. privliefeea and
franchises of or belonging to said Rallrn:!.

Company and also the tolls, income, rents,

Issues, profits and avails thereof.

Also $S68,0(jO face value of I'lrst Mortgage
Forty-Year 6% Gold Bonds of the Otn.rgla
Coast 4c Piedmont Railroad t^'ompany. dat.-d
March 1, 1900, maturing March 1, IHW, sl-

cured bv the Mortgage or deed of trust to

the Motion Trust Company, Trustee, dated
March J. 190«.

For

WILLLiM B. HUilLBUP.T,
P.ece!v.er

MARVJN. HO^KKR 4 ROOSEVELT, .So. r.:

Wall St., Manhattan, l.'ew Vork City
ar.d

WILLIAMS, FtJLSDM J, STROl.SE. No. i
John Ht., Manhattan. New York CiXt
Cncnsr-l 'o !i.v,.l\er

r. !>. M.\RSIIAL'S NOTICES.

U.NITED STATKS DISTP.ICT iVOURT.
Southern District of N>w ^crk — .^t t.^e

_ more particular description of the
{ suit of the Alien i'loperty Custodian ae.

property to be sold and of the terms of sale,
, manding lorfelture thereof under tha piv-

intendlng purchasers are hereby rfferr.>u to ' vieloiiS of tho Trading With tha Enemy Act,
id Final Decree and to the record i-i the I have seized and hold

plaill,ii(dod-wlll, I
proof£i£1 formula.
mu^ . ^^^jo., 44 Bi-<

For? sSiee.—Owner"
J.1 -T- dependent on ouulde man-

'frTES*' '*'"' sacrifice going modem tea
"^"fl ?fl'''I'"tr}i shop in upper west side,
hlgalclMs residential section; buslnese prof-
Italite;; -dicellent opportunity. S N. Freed-
n>a^lS Wt Proadway, New York City.

Cafetel
biialij

Adtfri

S'ully equipped and established;
ales room, repair and paint shop-
1 ft., on ground floor; 7th Av,. 37th
Broadway, rent $13,000 year; price

png busineaa for aale cheap : will
|f-lnterest of bualneaa to partner or
I for caah or terms; can seat 20O
Ichapel. R lOO Times. >

pile of the most unique and best
propositions in Kansas City, Mo.
S.^1 Times Annex.

BANKRUPTCY XOTICKS.

uNirii
Sdatb

JIHTlUca- COURT. SOUTHERN
of Now York,—Bankruptcy No.

lis hereby given that ISRAELplLD has applied for a discharge
1
his debts. Creditors and partlee

1st are ordered to attend before
rt In Post Office Building. Man-
1?,^" „^'°'"''. on Monday, April 14th.
^0:,TO A. M., there to ahow cause
"Tiarge should not be granted.

PETER B. OLNEY,
Referee In Bankruptcy,

STATES DISTRICT COURT,
n ^-c-. District of New York.—No

2.'>trsi.-.egg Bankruptcy.—LEISTNER IRON
ThypIn<Rutstein. WOBlMJg I-NC, Bankrupt.
Tanguey<Trngdey. Lejelf* Iron Works. Inc., was duly ad-
KelKKelt. JudlqaWdl bankrupt, on March 4. 1019. The
Scully<Scully. 'lrs|;nl«Blng of creditors will be held at my

1 offiff,:-S». 2 Rector Street, City ot Now
I
York, roil March 27, JUIO, at 11:15 A. M.

,,., . „ i
CredJtgHfimay prove claims. ai>point a trus-

b« passed for the day: no cause will be set ;'•*... I iaK}'S* i*""
bankrupt, and transact

down for a day upon the call

:

I
'"chi«Mr business as may come before said

MelKS<Melgs. KlsslnB Chem Co<Els- '"eeUrttllf ^SEAMAN MILLKR.
Lockman<Martori. Islrtg et al,

, ] KM\ ' Revere* In Bankruptcy
l'oerster<Amato. lEttlngertEttlnger.
Teggleno ft Co<Zubox Oalaway<aalaway.
SoIowayC Rosenthal. [Shapiro<_I.,«Ibowlt*^

Schein<Eraamu8 Rty.
Thomson <Ml2ei.
Kame<Meyer,
Kchon<Schon.
8lewart<Htewart.
Sleplan<Hosen.
i;lark< Barton.
Cummlng8< WolfInger
A Lasberg.

Ttighest number reached on the regular call
1V)7.
5tHRK»lE COURT — Trial Term — Part I.,

Citjpsey, J.; Part U., Van Slclen, J.; Part
111., Fewoett, J.; Part IV., Piatt. J.; Part
v., Davis. J.: Part VIll., Callaghan, J,

IlermanCFlahman.
Hone<Bone.
MeyerBOhn < Franklin.
Hchmolie< Wooley.
Morrls<Morrl».
HalK.MY Mun Corp.
Hoffmann < same.
Abramson < Abramson,

Domingo E M Do L D
I 8 Toledo,
A J Perrottot.
Kalnh E Ingersoll,
Sophia Cohn,
Sara F Elmer,
Jacquea Ballin,
John E Bamberger.
Samuel M Schultz.
Lester Rebak:
Samuel S i.-ortis
Frank R Hovt,
Edward F Lindsa*.
Jules Ellerkman,
Henry Ruhnatruok
George V. Boldt.
Wills for probate;

Elizabeth Mulhern,
Timothy J Higglns,
Catherine J'ulchcr,
Michael J Gormly
Marton F Luce,
Patrick B>]r|ong,
Maggie Kuhn,
Mary E Powers.
F E M Bullowa,
Maria Frechln.
Julius Einstein,
Mario Predmaler,
Benjamin Simmons,
J Edward Hager,
Leia A V Matthews.
•. S.-At 10:80 A. M.

I

Laura C Decker,
IHrlen F Monahan.

City Ceort.

SPECIAL TERM-rart I.-Plnellle. J -At
10 A. M. Litigated motlona

Winter<KlBhrnan, Harris Co<Welnlraub.Tamor<Ronsheim. nudeKFelnberg """•
Kanouse<Cralg. Meyers<8llveratela.

Contested wills:
Qlusepps Urieco,

McNally<Samuel Ap-
pel Co.

Wllllauis<Welz £ Zer-
weck & ano.

Mcnd<B, Q C A S RR.
Corrlgan<Edlson El

111. Co.
Stroseiisky<Nassau
RU.

Trautfleld <Pynchon
et al.

Tho fellowing causes. If marked ready, wfll
be passed for the day; no cause will be set
down for a day upon this call:

Ga8teiger< Westches-
ter Fuel Co.

Gunn<Clty of N Y.
Saya<B H RR.
Cleary<Ford.
DInneentGlmbsI Bros.
BlIlottKGimbel Bros.
Sklavenitls<N Y Rya.
Hotx<Clty of N Y.

Mulllgan<MacAuley
Co.

6tani<Mnrdl Ores
Theatre Co.

Floming<Makowsky.
Detorte<Bush Terml'
nal Co.

BraunBtein<@hulta
Bread Co A Nassau
RR

Lcvlne<B, Q Co A 8
RR.

Kennedy < Pilgrim
Steam Laundry Ce.

Davls<Ueal«y A CO.
Cll(ford<Ccopcr.
8unrtc<U H RR.
IberytUnited Cities
Realty Co.

Messer<B„ g Co A I

lUl.
FettertB H RR.
Andltore Cont'g Co<
St'd Com SS Co.

O'Tooi < Anderson.
DoyietNas RR,
l'agc<sallie.
Leary<Ka8per.
Weberman < Ernst.
Gwatmev<Rmllh St
Wharf Co

Fa rrington < Pine.
Curran<0 I « B RR.
Levln<B n RR.
Behrens<Israel.
Moberg<Man Band* Co
Steliiman<B tr%ea.-
Cohen<N Y Rys.
Huse<Shartsls.
KubenstelntC I A B
RR.

Hltschler<CNY.
HltzeKSIlverman.
.Newlon<B H RR
Gludlce<Pisanl.
Gardner<N Y Cent RR
WlieattJoy.
Audltore Cont Co<
Publishers Paper Co

McPadden<Karp.
Salvatore<Nas RR.
Johnson <Brautlgam.
Wllllams<Wels A Zer-
weck and ano.

HaJJa<C I A B RR.
P«hzone<Unlon Sul-
phur Co.

R»iwlkle<Meytrott.
Goodwin<C I « B RR
and another.

nuppenthaUNaa RR.
Schultx<CNY

STATES DISTRICT COURT.
District of New York,—No. 26893

ruptcy'.—VICTOR SHAPIRO. Bank-

laplro was duty adjudicated hank-
'ebruary 19. 1919. The first mset-
idltora will be held at my office,
assau Street, City of New York.
2B, 19in, at 11 A. M. Credltora

I claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
bankrupt, and transact such other
a may come before said meeting.JOHN J. TOWN8END,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

-5-S*
' oumber reached on regvilar call.

Oonntr Court.

^-aV i6*a^ m'*^^**"
V.-JIaoMahofi. J.

Northridge<C,rube, lMcKeon<Batber.
8kalofskV<PerimaB. BaumtLeKr.
Kanenbl«y<GIUaai. ^-^-^-^'^'t'

L, SjFBISTRICT C01:RT, SOUTKERN DIB-
trlldtgjiJ New York. — Bankruptcy. — No.

2t.S«l.sj.: jt

"I'lffilv '• given that METROPOLITAN
ITAPER HOTTLE COMPANY. INC
has applied for a discharge from
hts. Creditors and parties Inter-
rdered to attend before this court
ffico Building. Manhattan, New

jApHl 14 1919, at 10:30 A. M., there
'pause why discharge should not be

S; SEAMAN Mn-iLER.
Referee In Bapkniptey.

STATES DISTRICT COURT
DIstridt of New York.—No £6684'
kniptcy.—NATHAN FLjUCJAAjJ!

Flaxraan was duly adjudicated
on March T. 1019. 'ft,e flm roeij;
tditors will be held at my office
assau Street. City of New York
28. 1919, at 10:.1o'a. M Cr,«l?oSi
> claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
bankrupt, and transact such other
- may come before said meeting.

JOH.N J. TOWNSEKD.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

above-mentioned cause wherein said decree
was entered.

As more fully provided by said Final De-
cree, to which reference Is hereby made

;

I. Said sale will be made without valua-
tion, appralaement, redemption or extension,

II. The right is reserved to tho Coult to

adjourn or postpone said sale and to direct

the Special Master to proceed with the sale
without further notice or advertisement on
any date to which the same may have been
so adjoumsd.

III. Any party to said cause or any holder
of bonds Issued under the Mortgage ot said
Georiria Coast & Piedmont Railroad t:oni-

pany dated April 1, 1812, (said mortgate
being hereinaften reterre.i to as the J-lrst

Mortgage and said bonds as First Mortgage
Bonds) may bid or purchase at such sale.

IV. Said property will bo sold tjhject to

any lawful taxes or Bsseasmente upon said
property and subject to the lien of the mort-
?rage or deed of trust of the defendant
leorgla Coast & Piedmont Railroad t'ompany
to Monon Trust Company, as Trustee, dated
March 1, lOOa.
V. The Special Master will receive no bid

from any one offering to bid who shall not

first deposit with the Special Master as a
condition precedent to his right to bid and
as a pledge that such bidder will make gott.t

his bid In case of its acceptance by ilie

Special Master and confirmation by the Court
the aum of $30,000 In caah or by certified

check upon anv national bank or trust com-
pany In the State of Georgia or of .the City

of New .York, acceptable to the Ppocial Mas-
ter and mads or Indorsed payable to bis

order, or. in lieu of aald deposit In cash «
by che<tk. $300,000 face amount of First

Mortgage Bonds in bearer form, bearing
coupons appertaining to such bonds maturing
April 1, 1918, and subsequently
In lieu of the deposit of First Mortgage

Bonds and coupons with tho Special Master,
tho Special Master may accept the Certifi-

cate of the Columbia Trust Company ot New
York that it holds subject to his order the

amount therein specified of First Mortgage
Bonds in bearer fonn, accompanied by the

coupons therein stated.
The deposit received from an unaucceasfu!

bidder will be relumed to him when the
property has been struck off. The deposit
received from any successful bidder r. ni be
held by the epeeial Master subject to the

others of the Court and upon confirmation
of the sale will be applied on account of
the purchase price of the property.
Tho Special Maater will not accept any bid

for the property offered for sale less tlian

the sum of $300,000
\1. In case any bidder, after the accept-

ance of hla bid by the Special Master, shall

fail to comply within a period of twenty
days with any order of the Court requiring
or relating to the payrnent of the balant-.- of
the purchase price, then the suiii.s deposit.fit

by such successful bidder whether In caah
or try check or represented by First Mort-
gage Bonds, will be forfeited as a penalty
for such failure and will be applied to the
expenses of a resale and toward n:aking
good any deficiency or loss in case the prop-
erty shall >e sold at a less price on such
resale, and to atjch other purposes as the
Court may direct. If the Court shall not
confirm any sale the deposit made hy the

accepted bidder will be forthwith refunied
to such bidder.

VII. Tha purchaser or purchas' rs e^ the
confirmation of the sale by the ( ouri aha 11

make auch further payment or payinenl-s In
caah on account of the purchaae price aa tit.-

Court may from time to tin^e direct. So
much of the purchase price as nia.\- not be
required by the Court to be paid In caah may
either be paid in cash or any purchaser may
satisfy and make good such residue of hla
bid in whole or in part by turning over to the
Special Maater to be cancelled or credited
First Mortgage Bonds and coupons thereunto
appertaining. In lieu of so turning over to
the Bpeclal Master First Mortgage Honda an.1

eoui>ons the Special Master will accept the
Certificate of Columbia Trust Company of
New York, that It holde auitject to hia <ir.1er
tho amount therein specified of First Mort-
gage Bonds in bearer form and accomi>uii!ed
hy the coupons therein stated .^ purchaser
will be credited on Bctcunt of the purchas..*
price for First Mortgage Itonds and the
coupons thereunto appertaininc lumej om-t
In part payment of the purchase prl.-e such
sum as would be paid in cash ut>on Mich
Bonds and coupona out of llie proceeoa of sale
if the whole aii.'Uttil of the Jiurchuae price
had been paid i:i caah. nie Court reserves
the right to r-»e:

BONDS.
$75,000 Atlantic Coast I.lne P.. P. 4% ptrt;

t'onaolidated Mortgage Boi.aa m*.
turing iy.'2.

14,000 Baltimore A Ohio R R 4^% Cet,-
vertible Bonds, maturing 1923

2^,000 Chicago. Burlington £: gjlrjcy R. R.
4% tienemt Mortgage Bonda, ma-
turing I'JM.

12r..CKX) Germ.nn Iniperall f;overrimect '^
TreasuO' Notes maturing 1P18.

60,000 United .States Ckivermnen; 4% Kegtj.
tered tlold Bonds, maturing Itt^o

Notice is herelty given that the cauae u
appoiriTed for trial at the [.'. S. Court at..;

I'ost 'Jfflce Building, ManhattlTn. New Vrr,
on March 24, lylv, at the opening of Coun
All persons arc notified then and thert lu

appear and defend their interest, if ai.^. j,

aajd goods. All not appearing will be dr-

laulted.
Dated March 10, iriSl.

TiioUAS D. McCarthy,
f. S. Alfc.-ahal

FF-ANCIS i;
. ' AFFEY. t. K Aitorpfj

U.SlTtD STATBS DISTRICT COUHT.
boutliern L'islrict of New York.
NOTICE J3 HKHEBY GIVKN that Lee

Towing Line, Inc., chartered owner of ^.^•

ateantlug Herman Lee, has filed a petilloa
for the limitation of Its liability for any loa*
damage or Injury arising out of the coUtatOTi
c!nin",cd to have occurred t>etween tfi*

schooner Cora F. Cr«ssy. which was Ir tc
of the stcamtugs Herman Lee and Marai.
Lee and the barge t:u."uberland or, or ai«-;
the l;;th day of April. 11)17; value ot th4
vessel and freight $.**.000.

All persona claiming damages becauae of

any such k.aa, destruction, damage or lajiif).

must prove their claims before KOfer B.
Wood. ICsq., Commissioner, at hia office. No.
37 Wall Street, in the Borough cf MarJiat-
tan. City of New York, on or t.efora ll.i

ll'th day of May, lliiii, or l>e defajlted.
THOMAS D. McCaHTHT.

Ignited Statra Marsha! S p N T
CNiTKii sTATijK j'lsriurr court
Southern rtistnct of New York
NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN that Lee f

Toi*-inE Lino, Inc., owner of the ateajntut.
Mareti Lee, had filed a pefirlon for the
limitation of He liability for ar.> loai,

(iam.age, or Injury arlaing o-t of the col-

lision claimed to have occurrc.1 between tt-
Bchooner Cora F. t rt-say, which aaa In tc .

of th.? steamtuga Msrc-n l.ee and Herm»-
Lee. and the barge Cunjberland on or abe-
the I'-'rh dny ot .^prll, 11117. value ot U.(
vessel and 'relght $40.00o.
All p.-isorss clalnil:ig damages because <•'

any sirch loss, t'eatructloti, damag*- or inju.'^

nu St prove their claims before Roger i

Wood. Esq.. Commissioner, at I.la office. N'-

S7 Wall Street. In the Borough of Manhatta.'
Cltv of New "\'ork. on or before the l&lh da.-

ef May. 1P19. or t)e defaulted.
THfi.MA.« H, MrCARTHT,

Cnlt.-d Slal.-a Marshal S P N T

n.\>KBrPTrY notk fs

INITEI' STATl-:.-i I'lSTRh'T COl K"
Southern District of New ILork,-No. SiV*.

—In Eaiikruptcv.—KKP.DINAND S. VZii-
(.:T".^0.V. ..R.. itankr-.tpt.
KKKDI.N'.V.Vt) S. FEKCtTSOX. .TR . Wl>

duly adjudicated bankrupt, on March 11

1M;i. Tl:e first meeting of rredlmra ' !.

be held at my offlre. Nn •_' Rector Siref
city of New York, on Match 27, IPI!'.

»'

1 I :.ln A. M <'feditors may prove claJm
appoint a iruatee, examine the banknjp'
and transa.-t s;ieh otl'..'- business aa n:*.^

come before eaij nie.;tiiiE,

.SKAMAN MII.I.KR,
«

11. f.Tee In Pn r.Kr'.rt''.'

UNITKU .<1'ATK.'; niSTRICT t'OTT'
Southern I>:strlct of New Vcrk -N^

l.'«H4fi.— In Kankriiptcy.—JHAN">rTTK ROSt
DCNN, Bankrupt.
Jeanette Rose I>iinn was duly adj'jtllcate

bankrupt, on March 4. 1HI!> Tbe r.y. ine«'

Ing of ciH-dltorp will be held at my offiw

.No. y Rector Street. Cltv of New York. '
March 27. IPlf. at I ft 4.'. A. M Credlwrti

may prove claims. Bppoi:it a truatei. riattif

the bankrupt, and transact such othar blia;

liess as may come bet'oe ^«n! itieerir.r

"K.\M,tN Mil. I.EH
Helerc i'l liat^hruptrt

busll

^i*i

IDISTRICT COURT. 80UTHKRN
j|

of New York.-Bankrui.tcy No.

s given that MOSES ORKNBTBDC
fcuslneea as LENOX BNARP^SHOP, Bankrupt, haa apDlledharge from all his debts, ifired-

partles interested are ordered to
fore this Court In Post Offlee
Manhattan. New York, on Aartl
at 10:80 A. M.. then to alww

Ir dlecharge should not be grantedSEAMAN MILLiat.
Referee In Bankrtmtcy.

DISTRICT COURT, 80UTHBRM
of New York.—Bankruptcy.—No.

Is given that QBORaB A. BIPP.has applied for a discharge from
obts. CredltorN and parties Inter.
ordered to attend before this Court
<^''lce Building. Manhattan. New
Anrll 14, IBIO. at 10:,<I0 A. M..

8h6w cause why dieeharse eboui^
'^ted.

_ BKAtlAN VXULXSl.
Raterse is Bankmyter.

U.NITKD .<TATl:,-; M,';TI!1'T Cv-tfRT

.-^outher-n l'i«!rli't of \e" ^ork-N»
2ii.-.8!1.-ln Bankrupltv.-WALTER K. Tlt'll

ENOIt, Bat.krupt.
Walter K. Tichenor \eas dtiv arfjt.tllcate

l>atikriip:. or- l-Vl.ruarv I'l:. 11*1:' The flra:

meeting of creditnra wi]; I,e heM at niy et

fic.-, N.i. .SI Nassau t^treei. i:;y of N»'"

the propert;. sold upon i Y'ork, on March 2li, If'i:'. at 2 V M ' f"
such notice as it may direct at the risk and Itors may prove cliiiit.it. appoint a tru^ie-

cost of the punhaser In case sueh purchase:- , examine the oai:krtip;. and transact net'

shall fall or oiiiii to make any pavmeni i,:,
i other bu.-^lnesa as m«\ come hefo.-" aale

account of the purchase price within twcp.tv 1 meeting. ; JCH.V J. TCWN-OEND.
days after the entry of any order i-equirliig s ' It.'f.- tee hi Rankr.if^cy
such payment.

j
vNiTi;it statTTs rirsrr.iCT cotTtT

Vltl. Any purchaser and his succeajwrs or' .southetn Itisinc; of New York -,"»»

assigns shall have the right to elect not to I 2n8.'51.-In Batik: uptcv.-IXiL'ia STElt-NULB
take or accept any of the proi>erty or frKii- '• L.itiki uii.
rhises struck off to him by written mttlce to i Louis Sternlleh was dulv ad.iudtcated bank
tha Special Master given at anv time i.rior I ruiu, on .Mar>-h il. lUlii I he flrfl meeting »'

to tho execution and delivery of the deed." or ' creditors will be h.-rd at mj ctflc*. No »

instruments of transfer froiti the specUil i
Kecior street. Clti .-f^ .New ^ork. en Marcn

Master provided for in said I-^iial IVrree. '-7, r.'19. at II A M ire<lil..r8 may pro"
No auch election by the ptirchaser ahall rtl- ' claims. apt>otnt a tniatee. eiLarntna the lanlt

mlnlsh or affect ths purchase price ot the i
rupt. and transact sucti other bualneaa

property.

As providsd In Article XXXII of said Final
Decree any purchaser snd his.eucceaeorB or
assigns will have the right for the period of
six months after the delivery of the Special
Master's deed, to elect whether or not to
asaums or to adopt as part of the property
embraced In such deed, any lease or contract
made by the defendant Georgia Coast &
Piedmont Railroad Company appertaining to
the property purchased by him.
IX. Upon confirmation of sale and the pay-

ment of the purchase price by anv purchaser
bis successors or assigns, or upon makins
such provision for the payment thereof ..a
the Court may approve the Special Master
making the sale will execute to such pur-
chaser, his successors or assignB, a dee<l or
deeds or other proper instruments onvev-
Ing, assigning and transferring the property
sold to such purchaser lexcept such part
thereof, if any, as such nuiT-haaer. hla auc-
oessora or assigns shall have elected not to
take in accordance with the previsions ot
Artlole XXXlI. of said Final Decree. , Uponthe production of such deed or deeds and
assignments or transfers, or of a certifiedcopy or copies thereof, the grantee or
grantees therein named will be let Into poa-
session of the property su conveyed or
transferred. The purchaser, bis successoia
or assigns, shall, after such delivery of i-os-
aosalon, hold, possess and eitjoy the prop-
erty conveyed and transferred atwl every
part and parcel thereof, free from the trust
and lien Imposed thereon by the l-lrst Mort-
{rage, and free from any claim, right, »ln-
ereet or equity of redemption of. in or^to
Uie saina by or of the defendant Georgia
Ceaat A piedmont Railroad Compainy. its
auoeeaaore and assigns, and by or of the

may come before salil meeting.
.sliAMAN MILLEB

Referee In Har.krjp't T,

U S^ Dl.STi-llCT C'HKT SOlTHij-^
District of -New Yora -Bankruptcy .•<»

2fliyi .— ,

Notice is herehv given that FRANKj^
TAI.nuT has applied for a dlacharga rrOT

all 1\|8 debts. Creditors and fa"l»» '

inteiest are ordered to attend liefora l"i»

<'ourt In Post (Office building. Manhattatt.

New York, on Monday, April 14:h. IJ". ,*

10;30 A. M., there to ahow .-auae why «••

ctiargo should nut bo *;rHnted
PKTElt P I'l.NKl

lirferee in Batikrupf^L-

V. S. DISTIUCT COURT. SOl'Tl^•Ell-^ r;!?'

tnct of .New York.-ltankruptr> Nc. Sl^*,'

Notice Is elven that UEORiiK H 'f^
WILLUtKH, bankrupt, haa apJ'Hed <>'^j|

nlscharge from all hla debts. Creditor! »"^

parties interested are ordered to att''7f.i„r

fore this Court. In I'oat Office B"™'"?;
Manhattan, New York, on April 14 '»".";

lOi.lO A. M , there to show cauae why *"

charge ahotild not be granted ,,.-«
JOHN J. T..nvN.st.Nrv

lieferee In Pankrup'^1...

U^ Sr rUETUlCT IMfRT. SiHTHth.^
IMslrlct of New York.—Bankruptc) -•

2;in71. —rvrp
Notice la given that C1.ARA It'*T^:,„J;

Bonknipl. has applLd for a <iia.-h»r«« '";..

all his debts. Credltora and paniea tn

este.i ate ordered to alteiKl 'e'""'
,;

c.iurt In Post tifflce Building, Manna-.*.

New York, on April 14, IKli-, at
J'' ^

M., there to ahow cauae why dlacnaia

ahuuld not be granted. .,,,,«•»
SK.-^MAN MII.LEK

Referee In BanKr.tp.a-

i.
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REAL ESTATE FIELD
jk» a »:te for a modern alx-atory loft

fcuiUiiii» "j-<? I^n»inc Company of D«I.
awarr. manufacturer»,-flf woo4cnwar«f
hdvc purchased tho two old thr*e-»tory
buildings at I'S and 30 Vandain StrMt.
en a plot 50 by 100. A. J. Robcrtaon n^
totiated Ihe sal<?, Xo. 28 b«lns aold for

town Realty Company, LMt week tbiil
""" .n. ~« ' —"^ *™ w»».P«i m .«

company -^'ild Us present home At 2W
and 2S9 Wc.n Stn^^t. Plana have, been

of
2

rov*
ink

prepared for the new ptructure and work
Mill b.- stHi-t.il In a week or ten day»
Thf tr.t:rt' operation Including the coat
ef thi- Imui will involve about fllO.OOO.

Reoale on Cathedral Parkway.
Th- Morganstern Brothers ayodlcate

,T- ,.! !• .ind 11 West IJOth Street,
(Cauiodral Parkway.) a *b(-Mory aoart-
tr.er.t on a plot «a.8 by 100 to the
jUt.-handar Realty Company. The prop-
erty returns a grata rental of about
J^X) 000 and was held at $140,000 .M
Laffler & Co. ncgottateJ the aaie. On
Wedii'-.'^iay the -fcllera purchased 33
to 4.i West 110th Street, «lx-»tor>- apart-
ments h-li at iSOtl.OCO.

UrtropoUtAn Life iQsaraace t^emyaay
.«rlls EaAt Side Apartments.

The M. tropolit.in Life Insurance Com-
aiinv .'-oM to the iSl I^nxington Avenue
IMniorat :nn, Incorporated at Albany,
Wedn«-day. 2;a and 233 I^xlncton Av-
*nuf Th. property conalnta of a alx-
jtory :ipartnjent hou»e on a plot 39.S
tv T.^ It mas acquired by the sellers In
foreolosiir; proceedlnss th October, 1B17
U T. Tilinan. C. Meyers and A. H. Pln-
cin are the Directors of the new com-
ps-ny.

Bay Elichty-»lxth Street Apartment,
;. inndoiph Jax;cb» and Everett Jacobs

bousht the twelve-story apartment
Kra.'e. 72 by 100, at 310 Weat Elshty-
tlxih .=;tr. et, from the receiver in bank-
ruptcy of tho Flss. Doerr A Carroll
Horse Company. The bulldinar. which
wa.i coropltted three years afo By Mulll-
Vfr, * MoeUer. builders, rents for about
lAi.noO annually.

Kobart E. ^Lmon Bayi on \reet Beveoty-
Hecond Street.

K^^bert E. Simon. President of the
Hrtin Morgenthau Realty Company,
Tthidi ii' no longer actively opcratinc.
bcug'h; or his own behalf the four-story
n.-tvatf dwflhnp, altfr.Ki for business,
on plot JO by 100. at 1,56 West Seventy-
jecand Strt-tt.

rrtrate Dwelling*.

The four-story and basement private
dwelling at .1L'2 West Fifty-sixth Street
»a« sold by the estate of -S. B. Brownell
to P- ^ Ct'ntuz for occupancy. J. Ro-
jsaine Brown Company negotiated the
sale

Emellne S. C. Fcterson has sold the
four-3tcr>- and baseir.cnt dwelling at 27
West Eighty-sixth Street, on a lot by
by lOO.S. near Central Park West.
E. J- 1.. ighman hT\£ sold the five-

story dwtlU.'ig .It 313 West Seventy-fifth
Street on a lot 23 by lO'J.l!, near River-
tldt! Drlvtv

Theodi^r- .\i K.ivan.igh of the office of
John J. K.u.^nagh, has sold for Mrs. Lu-
crle F. >i}--:r the four-story and 'jaa«-
ictnt d-vv,.!hnp at 114 Kast Seventy-sec-
ond Street, on a lat IS.tl by 102.2. near
Firk .A.ve.iut:. Thff new owner wlH oc-
cupy.

*'

Juseph Velth sold the three-story^and
bii'»morft-dw-ning. on lot 18 by 100.8. at
^ W-,5t XInf.y-fifLh Street, to a client
ct the Houghton Company for occu-
pancy.

Tlie fiv?-3tory American basement
.iweillng. on plot IS by 100, held at »3S.-
COO. was sold to a client of Horace '.i.

Kcowles. wi;o will alter the premises
tor U5'j a3 a privati' sanitarium.
R. M. Lit th John purchased for his

crtupancy the four-story and basotnent
reilJifnc>! d' Zl East -Sixty-seventh
Street, adjoining the northwest corner
f! Madison .-Vvenue. from the estate of
U. W. .M.r.d-I. through J. B. Graham.
Tbe buyer tias commissioned Frederick
J. Slemor to remodel the house.

Fortman In Foer Denis
I. Fortman. President Of the Union

Chetnlcai C.ia.-'sware Company, resold
the two f;v.-.<tory apartment houses.
fach on n plr.t 40 by 100, at 1.03O and
IWfl Bryant ..^vtnue. to Isadore -^'uba
faough -he .Veliring Company. Ho also
raold. through .M. Cohn & Co. and H.
H. Coop-.r. to Vogel & .Shultz two flve-
itory apartment nouses, each on plot
H' by ;.». li. Id at J120.000 and renting
tor tlk.tKX). at 2.2a4 to 2,240 Ryer Ave-
nue; and also re.<idd the five-story
tpartroent, .'.2 by 100, at the soiithwest
ccnjer of Crcston Avenue and 182d
Street.

Mr. Portman purchased from the
>iah.".ke esiat-.- the noxtheast corner of
154th Srrvtt and Bathgate Av.-nue, a
t-ve-stor-y tlilrtv-familv apartment house
on a (.lit ,V. by lOT,. H. Simon was the
broicer in th- deal.

Shenk Sells Six Honses.
Joseph yi;.iiJ< resold to a client of

Monis.-»n A Srhiff. attorneys, the six
five-story apartment houses, on plot la's
=.'• ' ' i: > !o .Vt2 W.-.-it l.'2d Street.
uKi ^29 to ,\1.J West 151st Street, pur-
cijaseii bft i>.oek from tho Scheer-Olns-
Our^' Corneal: > . - -

B<npn^on Bnys FrsnltllA Hall.
The Ii.-nt;i..-^)n Realty Company bought

Frinklin liall. a six-story elevator apart-
pnt ho'j.=.- on plot 203.3 by 7S.5 by 200
»j 41.1 f.-t. o< ' upying the block front on
tJ.e WMt y;\f. ,jf St. Nicholas Avenue be-
t»«n l.V':. and lj9th Streets, from Fan-
Ei« Elum.-nlh.ll through A. Blumenlhal.
T!le prop.rty was held at JST.'J.OOO and
r^r.ls t'tv .«Lti..ViO.

Thf Hfr:fr:f^jT\ Company also bought
t-.e flve-.<tor\- apartment house. 73 by
lis by l.>j f,., t. h.-ld at JllO.OOO and
"r.tlng for .aboat $1.->.OGO. at 121 Ver-
pilyea Wi'uUf. from the Vandalla
jteilty CcrapKny. Max Marx and Julius
•^ndh-lm. M. Cohn & Co., and H. I.
t.oop«r »•,,-,. jhg brokers.
ihe same company sold to a Mil Blut-

teln. Lhf f!vo-ptory apartment nouse,
<-« plot 72 hv nn feet, held at |10O,006
ici r»c'Jn< for «4,no0, at 939 Dawson
Jtrwt. a>rr.,:r of 163rd Street, through
"-Oy; t <'

^^natoa rieUi Anothetf Dyckmna
Holding.

''Wph o .\bram.son sold the flvi-
*«' a^artm-nt hou.se, on plot 40 by
f '•*i. hf-ld at ».').5.000 and renting
f-r.r. .<, ,^t 112 and 114 Xagle Avenue.

"• I'.'-r'k throuph H. T. Wood.
'{'dfrick Brown C'uotinues Operations.
-^-';-.-; K I'.rown bought the two flve-

J-
^' ipartmeiit houses, each on plot 53

;.' lOO ff.-:, r'ritlriB for t20.0O0, at 72
'CS»ain.in .Wenue; near 207th Street,
ipra th, V. I--, o. Cwmpany. through
irrr.i- fc li,,^-ninn: and tho ftvo-story
'f^f^-'-i.t, m; plot M by 80 feet, renting

H^*?'',*^- '^t 2.216 Adamn Place, near
-«;ilStr».-, from the V.ilhalla Corpora-

. '^S'- through John Strahman.
10 K. c. Thackera. through Ooorge

(«»« and G.-orge r^-vv, Mr. Brown sold
;?• torty-n ..J acre estate at Osslnlng,
;lj. l<nown as the Oliver property,
^nproved with a tliree-sloo' residence,
•.^e. .and outbullrling.s. fronting on
.? Crot(,r. I);,m road. The estate was
'*J at fiz.m,

T^neira*nt Deais.y'
James H. Crulkahank tesofd to Joseph

c«jisM< tV,.i rive-story tenement with
•|ft m .-,7.j ,;r^j Street on plot 16.8
1' »! Irr.gulnr, afinessed at W.OOO.
'-'Jirl-i L. (;old.-iteln was the broker.
Juhrs A Farlev sold the four-story

''ts at 1.4.-!7 to I M.t Lexington Avenue.
•Jtithts.M c^r',.r of Nlneti'-fcurth Street,

»f
plot .SI) i.v K, u ' ./romlnent ope-

^l^^- 0....j.!a.. _ r^aiman & Co.. ne-
JotjatM -K.. -.-ue. The property was
"'•111 at'{9f)ii.<)

SVii"J5i,Jfi^ o* »»nd Unproved with

JhiSfifc tS*...u!"?f'*»^'»^«nt'» house,

?SJ^** S**. "S'niwJy occupied by
^'^'^ .A- ^Burden, who has recently

ted hla new naldenc* at Syosaet,
The mvperty waa formerly held

S;teT£it*f^'A.*t *"* ">' '"'^x-

Babnrbaa Salsa.

.t"f!;Jir* Chambera sold her realdence
•*, I^*«*n>ont Oardena to W. O. Mas-
SvLl"*"! °S>"'*""=»'-

H. M. Olcott and

„i^ M- ,Floumoy sold his country placem. Plu<Aamln Road near Sommervllle,
?!;.-,.;• *"-* ''"•"' °* Frank L. FisherL.omp«ny for occupancy.
(The Oak Bluff property on Oak BluffAvenue. Larchmont. consisting of anacre and a half of land with hotel build-ing and outbuildings, held at $40,000,was sold by Frederick F. Dawes toThmnas P. .MlUlgan. E. C. Griffin ajid

P. H. Collins negotiated the sale.
Cornelius Q. Rolff has sold a large

business plot, having a frontage of 134
t?*' "JV-ggbert, Avenue and 130 feet onFourth- Street. EgbertvlUe. New Dorp,
for Cart F. Grieshaber to J. Riccardlne.Who contemplates the erection of stores
with apartments above.
Harold M. Beam sold to A. R.Thravea hla suburban home at 25 ForestRoad. Madison. N. J. AUabough * Son

also sold Mr. Thraves two large building
sites adjoitning, for future development.The same brokers sold to Alfred T.RlngUng of RInglIng Brothers the EH«a-
beth wlnterbottom farm, adjoining
RlnKllng Park. Morris Count>-. N. JThe farm cor.iprlsed about ninety-five
acres, and was held at f16.000.

Commrretal l«naes.
• The^ggett-Rlker-Hegeman Company
renewed the lease of its store In the
Sherman Square Hotel, Broadway and
Seventieth Street, for ten years from
Oct. 1.
La Touralne Candy Company leased

the entire building at 381 and »& Wash-
ington Street, corner of Beach Street,
from Argulmbau * Ramee, Inc. O. J.
^ eeks & Co. have rented from the same
firm the slx-»tory building at 38."> and
S8, Washington Street. Horace S. Ely
* Co. negotloated the leases.
F. A. .Mun.«iey leased space in the

Stewart Building. 2,S0 Broadway, to the
international Schools Company, through
the Frank L. Fisher Company.
The Rexton Realty Company lea.'ied

the seventh floor at 36. and 38 West
T-renty-flfth Street to the B. A T. Man-
ufacturing Company through M. Roeen-
thal Company.
The Cross ft Brown Company leased

the entire building' at 18 and 20 West
Sixty-third Street to the Warren Nash
Corporation for the Motor Car Equip-
ment Company.

Realty Not««.
Robert L. Moran. President of the

Board of Aldermen, will addrese the
Real Estate Owners' Association this
evening at the Turn Hall. Lexington
Avenue and Eighty-fifth Street.
A building loan of $1,200,000 has been

recorded from William Henry Barnum
& Co. to the 84.'5 Fifth Avenue CorpKira-
tlon for the erection of the proposed
eleven-story apartment at the south cor-
ner, of Fifth Avenue and Sixty-sixth
Strffct.

THE BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
. Alterntlons.

Itrms under $3,000 omtttad.
Bond St. 4i*, to a four-story library. Ac. ; A.
.\rent, 4.") Bond St! owiiort H. M. Enlllch,
4.12- .South 6th St. Brooklyn, architect: cost,
»:{..V«).

Broadway. l.t)t*l. to a fU-e-story store and
lottsi l.»91 Broadway Corp.. 1.947 Broad-
wa>-. owner; F. Hausle, 81 East l*25th Bt.
arahitect ; cest, $.^..flOO.

Bruadwa.v. l.tk^W, to a seven-story showroom.
4c. : H. H. Taylor, 14 East 46th 8t. owner:
M. B. Schmidt, 14 East 4Gth St, architect

:

co.<it. $50.t)00.
8,'<th St. 308 West, to a four-story dwelllnK:
M. Goldberg:. 31 Nassau St, own^r; Kuv-
rard. Sambach 4 Euvrard. architects: coet,
»4.M0.

(itth St, 211 and 213 East, to a five-story
loft: K. llackman. 325 2d Av, owner: J. .1-

F. Gavlgan, 323 2d Av. architect: cost.
$3,000.

RESULTS AT AUCTION.
IJy Arthur C. Sheridan.

Henry Bt. 2.1. n B, 100 ft e ot Catharine St.

2.';jiS7.a, flve-stor>- tenement; R. B.'lHirsch
et al., trustees, ic., against Jno. Aspln-
wall et al.: Cary A C., attorneys; due,
»2i>..-!»2.66: taiei, *c.. $1,031.83: to the
plaintiff for (24.(WO.

Bv Joseph P. Day.
n;>th St, 113 East, n 8, IIB ft e of Park Av.
2,%xl00.10: five story tenement: Lawyers'
Mortgage Co against Ownahome Corp et al.:

Cary i C. attorneys: due. $14. HIS. 20; taxes.
»c., $724.75: to the plaintiff for (H.WJO.

By Henrr Britdy.
123D ST. 207 to 21.'> West. 121.11 ft w of 7th I

attorney
Av. TS.lxlOOx Irres. flve-«tor>- and base-
nit-nt dwellings; Lawyers MortsaKe Co.
against Albert Bokelniann et al.: Cary &
c, attorneys: due. H2.IilS-l.ti2: taxes, 4c.,
$868.83; to th* plalnUft for $33.2r«.

Tl,. Uronx Ma^tKet.
n bu'ighr the five^story

?ey;law .ita,i'mentr'hSid_at.'$i2,00p, at
..V,I

'^'VA'-T
O'^uih-rii Boulevard, from £ •'»•

. r; pany. A. NasonowttI * Bon
''loUafd ti- .^ale. . ,.
, leo.lure M .\lacy sohl the tWO-famlly
ffiiMe, :.-, !,., ,00, at »W) Fails Street.
«f0Ufh \V,i;iam.,on & Bryan.
*_ t^ui^enbboroush Hales. .

.The h^.i..,, .,„,«lot 41 by 127, at 174
"acolr. .street, /lushing, was sold by
i:;' ttirs of d.,.,:iifl., .Munson to Thomas
oebaui, throiikJi J. Albert Johntra-
J. Hay.lrn f,..k title to several large

•'"f*
lA th.: .Maspeth section In the vl-

^JUty of re. f>rit building operations. Toe
t-sts ar,. all near t - -

!^lr,Il..y iin«-». < ,.
•aa ar.,,thr r of 30K by .'91 were pur^
5**-;^ J''-m L. Allen, and a third plot

{,-, by i.3i5 was purchased from «•

Fre,te-i,
..J r>uriton has sold to the Shore

i-Jtnjir.. i,t .\l;iriufa.turing Company, for
,;.«er.-t;r,n .,f a factory, the plot 217 by
-'4. on !!.,, .-H«t side of Van Wyck Ave-
\f-, south ..f Fulton Street, and adjojn-* 'Je l^^ng Island R.Jlroad at Ja-
*"*lca.

„7b.; Ciuj-ens Waterfror.t Improveroant
.wipany hns j,,!,] t„ ^he .Vatlonal Sugar
.';-«nln(: C.mpany a plot 47 by 60. ""

:"• south aid., of Flushing Street, eaat
'West Av.nue. I,-.ng Island City, ad-
;.""nE the present plant of the sugar
• CDa.ny

•S'i.OOO I»«i at Westbory, L. I- ,. ^
^l "';"* '"^'e "'^''l a prepay on «"•
"^ side of Jericho Turnpike, at West-
'•^'T. '.. I., consisting of nlnete«» •»«

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER^.

with the name and address of purchaser
and attorney. When attorney's nanse is

ondtted address party of the second psru
Maniiattaa.

HOU.STON ST. 2«7. a w cor Suffolk St, 2.'ii

HO; Rachel Frank to Dormond Realty Co..
2t'0 Broadway, intg $30,(J00, all liens, b. and
s. arid <:. a. g., March 12; attorneys, Myers
* S,. 2t»^> Broadway $1 1

LEWIS .ST, fO, e -t, 130 ft n Of Hlvlngton St.

2>^xl(Xl: Mary Gelb to Leonard Keller. Har-
mon St.. Borough of Queens. l-;t part, mtg
$3,400. all liens. March 8: attorney. Chaa.
J. Buckner. I.OtlS Broadway, Brooklj-n.JlOO
SAME PpOPERTY; Anna E. Schmidt and
another, exrs.. to same, 1-3 part, ratg
$3,400, a. t.. all liens, March S: attorney
B&zne $1
MONROE ST. 2«0. s s, 3SxS7.4. foreclosure
Feb. 14, 1916: Arthur K. Glegerlch, referee.

to the House of March at Inwood-on-the
Hudson. N. Y.. March 12; attorneys. Alex-
ander t, G., 120 Broadway f*4.''99PARK AV, s • cor 97th St, 28x100; Howald
Constr. Co. to Arthur Uaitinson. 823 Park
Av. and another, nrtg $32,940, all liens,

March 4; attomsy. Philip D. Shapiro. 119

Nassau 8t HO"
BrVERalDB DRIVE, 740, n e comer of
151»t St. 108.9x173 Iz9».llxl4a: Charles U.
Swayie to AJTOw HoMlng Corporation, Si-
Broadway, rntg--»a75,0i)0. all liens, March
12; attorney. If. Kaufman, 299 Broad-
way 'l*^

SAME PROPERTY: Arrow Holding Corpo-
ration to Grand C^oncourse Realty Co., 299
Broadway, mt« 1275,000. all liens. March
Vi ; attorney m^Tom $lCO

l.ST. AV, 2.008. s s, 50.11 ft n Of I06th St,

25x«n foreclosure, Feb. )9. 1919; Edw.
E McCall. rsferee, to Cornelia M. Hughes,
Harrow Weald I'ark, Middlesex, England,
March 12; attorneys, Tboropaon. L. ft B..

27 William at $11,600

13T AV 2,0tH, o a. 2S.11 ft n of loeth St,

26XM foreclosure. Feb. 19. 1919; Edw.
E McCall, referee, to Comella M. Hashes,

Harrow Weald Park, Middlesex. England,

March 12; attorneys, Thompson. L. * R,
27 William St $11,000

18T AV, 2.aW. e. 73.11 ft n of 'iflSth Bt,

£5x«9. foreclosure: Edw E.MccTll. ref-

eree, to Cornelia M. Hughes, Harrow Weald
Park Middlesex, England, March 12; at-

forie'ys. Tbompson, L * B., 27 William
fj» .... • ^"i"-™

3D AV 1S«8, w s, 44.9 ft s of 78th St; 19.1

i80- Bond arid Mortgage Guaraatee Co., to

^i;«rt J. Towers. 82 East 129th St b. and
.all Ueiw. March 12; attornay Title Ouar-
aiitei and Trust Oe., \1» Broadway. .. .»10O

UTO^V. n e corner of 7M St. ru.« e 172x

n lOJ 2x w 47x s 40x w 125 to avenue, » a

#2 2 w^th a t. to 10 ft alley on TSd 8t.

lir'-l e of 6th Av. 10x102.2: fcharles BUU-
nTan'et al., executors of James BUllrasn. to

voirt Investing Co.. 27 Cedar St. all liens,

J^h Jl; .?S.n.e>;. Clifford C. Roberts. 27

Cedar St • *^"'

8TH AV 82 e s. 34.1 ft s of 42d St. 20xS4.Kx

*5Ss6' Julius B. Slsgel to Meyer Msrks, 32.

E^Tav; atioraer, Banford fa- Co)«n, |1

Chambers St 'Lli
tuT-M HT 8 an* 10. s s, 196 ft w of Bth^v.
?22«7i^7JlT l«th m. s •. 21U ft w of

;^iv87x26x Irregular; Paul Jones Realty

ST -to'M-rS^ntuTWolding Co ll» Broad-*

wly mt» $134,0CO. all Hens, March «; »<-,

J^ro^y Jac^ A. Wolf, 100 Broadway. .$100

4gTH BT. 8 E»»t_. n s, 2«iie0.8; also jrop-

erty In "" '

Guarantaa' and Tnut Co., lit

Btsaz.'
BATHoaTE av, l,«rr, w a, SBxU«Jt: John
Lynagto to Bam Horowtta. ts Belniaatjav,
Broaklyn. Mareh 10; attomsy, Kaw fork
Title s.»! Mortgage do., las Brui4war.4U»
BRIOOe A\'. iiWI, w a, iUawJ; O
wealth Savings Bank to Swtnaea ....

§?h5y.Ji''^lrriuJJ'r^.^»i.r**!!^:
DALY aV, 2.001, e s. rr.ltetl.t: AHgusta
R. L. Kohler to «e8ale rT Clarke. »T9
West ITM Ht, rate VB,oaO, Mareh 1$; at-
torney. Title Odarahtee and Truat Co., 17$
Breadway .". |]0^EDBNWALC A'V; a a, SS ft a ot Seton Ay,
2(!ixl00: C^ealla Uvetrnga to An«H Behults,
98 MomlngsMe Ay., March 1$; attorney, B.
Helson. 23dd St. and WMtsPtaMS Roa4..$t
PlELnM-i-ON ROAD, s w eomer of' Caraday
Av, runs s 37x w lOOx n 4.1 to s s ot Crsa-
cent Av X e 107.9; Thomas Qitleran, referee,
to Mary V. Sheridan, 420 West SWth 8t,
March 12; attorney, W. C. FraDOi, 41 Park
Row ; $800HUGHES AV, 2,lOO. e s, 16.8x100: BeSsls
Le Moult et al, to Soloinan Beeia, 640
East lS2d St, mtg $2,0C0, March 11; at-
torney. Title Ouarantea altd. Trust Co., 176
Broadway : .$100
LOT 844. Map ot Van Cortlandt Estate;
Raymond L. Oanpont to Patrick A, Qal-
lasrher. 238th St and Cannon Place, March
12; attorney. Lawyers Title and Trust Co..
IGO Broadway $100
MARION AV. 2,803, 2Bx$l.lV: Mantaret E.
Cone to Frank E. Bticktey and another. 741
Jennings St, mtg $4,000, JPeb. 26; attorney.
Title Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Broad-
way $109
MO-. HOPE PL.^CE, 347. n a. 30x100; Iren^
C. Carew to Ella Raymond, 247 Mt. Ilope
Place, mtg $10,800, March 10: attSrney,
Title Guarantee and Trust Co., ITO Broad-
way . ..' i $1
UNIVERSITY AV, 1,601. w a, <00xl00xl$4.8x
10.1.10: Norman Real Estate Corp. to J. O.
I.*aalng Co., 170 Broadway, mtg. $137,250,
March 1 ; attorneys, Goldfein * W.. 390
Broadway $100
135TH ST. 419 East, n s. 26xMM; I>onard
Danzleer and another, executors, to James
8. Ballman, 178 wmi' Av.. mtg. $3,800.
March 12; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 176 Broadway $7,000
i:;«TH HT, 317 East, n s, 16.10x100; Ploren-
tlna Palladino to Elvira Oltva. :S17 East
ISlUh 8t, March 7; attorney, Elvira Ollva,
.•!17 Eaat l.lfith St $100
\K\T> .ST, 311 East, n s. 38x85; Edw. D.
Powllng, referee, to Adeline T. Bhaw,
Riverside, Conn., March 12; atti>meya,
Shaw, F. t 6., 2 Rector Bt $3.««)
ir.TH ST, s s, 74.10 ft e of 8d Av. 39x100;
also 3d .^v. a e comer of 178th St, S8.10x
100.1; r>avld Klein to Wlngman Realty
Corp., !>2 Broadway, Dec. 19, 3918: attor-
ney. Lawyers Title and' Trust Co., 160
Broadway $100
211TH ST, s.s. r.8.7 ft a of Holland Av, BOr
9.">.4: Harry Tasoff to Nicola Romano, 3.638
Holland At., mtg. $1.2H0. March 3: at-
torney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176
Broadway $1

RErORDKD M0RTGAGK8.
With name and address ot lender and lend-

er's attorney. Interest Is at 8 per cent,
unless otherwise specified.

Manhattan.
HEBTER ST. 194-96. see; Baxter Bt. 128-
27. 100 X 50 X Irregular. June 28. 1918; Ca-
terlna Lentlno to I. Morton Williams, 264
Riverside Drive, due May 28, 1920, Op. c.

;

address 233 Broadway *i,<'
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 740. n e corner ot
IClst St. 103.»il7S.ll9».Uxl48, P. M..
March 12; Grand Concourse Realty ^o. to
Barclay Holding Corporation, 217 Broad-
way, due Sept. 15. 1921. 6 p. c, prior mtg
$278.000 ; attorney. Julius H. Zleeer, 217
Broadway $18,000
3D AV, I,aBa, w a, 44.0 ft s of 78th St.
- 19.1x80. P. M., March 12; Robert J. Towers
to Bond and Mortgage Guarantee Co.t n.l
Ilemsen St, Brooklyn, due and Interest as
per bond; attorney. Title Guarantee and
Trust Co,, 17(1 Broadway $8,800
SAME PROPERTY; P. M. March 12; same
to same, due and Interest as per bond, prior
mtg $S.BOO: attorney, same '^.$1,500 i

5TH K\\ n e comer of 72d St, runs e 172 x
j

n 10*2.
'J xw47x840xw 12S to avenue

|

X 8 62.2. with all title to 10-foot alley on
j

73d St. a a, 1.10 ft e of 6th Av, 10x102.2, P.
]

M. March 12; Post Investing Co. to Title
Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway. '

due and Interest as per bond $30O.Oi>-''
j

S.\ME PROPEBTT, March 12, P. M. ; same 1

to Charles Siillman, 21 West 48th St, «t
|

al., trustees. 1 year, interest as per bond,
\

prior mortgage 1300,000 ; attorney. Title i

Guarantee and Truat Co., 176 Broadway,
j

$200,000 I

54TH ST, B a. S83.4 ft e ot 10th Av. 18.8x 1

!'>3 II. March 1; Morris Boraodl to Gustave '

Beatus. M Llidnsston Place, due Dec. 1,
|

11121 , 6 p: c, prior mtg $2,000; address
Levlson Corp., 113 Broadway $1.00'ii

llMTlI ST, 8 s, 98.9 ft w of Park Av, 18.0x '

ItSl 11. March Lt; Mollle Kawadls to How-
;

ard S. Adl,.r, 15 North Wavecreat Av,
j

Arverne. BorouRh of Queens. 2 years, -6

p. c. ; attorney, S. I. Ferguson, 66 Broad-
I

way II.SOO

,
Braax.

BATHGATE AV, 1,637, w s, 2SXI14.5: Sam
Karowltz to John Lynagh. Bayonne. N. J.,

prior mtg $4,500, March 12, due as per I

bond; attomey, New York Title and Mort- '

gage Co.. 13o Broadway $1,7.'50
i

BRICGS AV. 2.761, w s, 20x93.8; Bunsnson '

Realty Co. . to Commonwealth Savings
Bank, 2.007 Amsterdam Av, March 11, 3 1

years; attomey. G. H. Hyde; 41 Park
;

Row $8,500
llAltlON AV. 2.«>3. a a, 28x81.11: Frank E.

*

Buckley to Margaret E. Cone, Clinton,
N. Y., Feb. 211, years. fiVi p. c. ; attorney,
C. P. Hallock, 999 East l.TOth 8t....$t.000
MOl.NT HOPE PLACE. 247. n 8, 20x100;
Ella Raymond to Irene G. Carew, (HKJ r)2d

St. Brooklyn. March 10, 3 years, 5Mi p. c;
irney. Title Guarantee and Trust Co..

..« Broadway $4,000:
TUI.NITY AV. n e comer of I63d 8t, 49.8x
IIX); Benenaon Really Co. to Commonwealth
8»ilnita Bank. 2.007 Amsterdam Av, March
II, due March 12. 1924, 8V4 P- c; attorney.
G. H. Hyde, .41 Park Bow $20,000'
UNIVERSITY AV^ 1,064. sea. 29.8x112.6:
Louisa C. Leitach to Wallace E. Palmer,
1.074 University Av, March II, 2 years.
ri'4 p. c; attorney, Title Guarantee and
Trust Co., 178 Broadway $4,000

ASSIGNMENTS OF MOBTOAOE8.
Manhattan.

AV A 282; Sol Lehman et al. to Jullua Llch-
tensteln. 201 Rlver.Mde Drive; attorneys.

Amstelm II I^evy. 128 Broadway $10, 000

5TH AV,«s e corner ot 66th St. mtg $l.'.i00,-

000; William Henry Barnum * Co. et al..

to N. Y. Truat Co.. 26 Broad St; attorney.

Title Guarantee and- Trust Co., 176 Broad-
way $1

. Bronx.

CROTONA AV, s w comer of Fordham'
Road, 200.4x89.1x204.8x82; N. Y. TlUe and
Mortgage Co. to Clarence L. Miller. 648

East 19th St i-%?2KELLY ST, 46; Title Guarantee and Trust
Co to Anna O. Helde. 215 West 101s«f8t.

;

attomey. Title Guarantee and Trust Co.,

176 Broadway U'T*
BAMB PROPERTY; Aima O. Helde to Title

Guarantee and Trust Co., 176 Broadway;
attomey. same •'•'y
PROSPECrr AV, 77»; Adam King to John
Hoffman. 663 Eagl« Av. ; attomey, TlUo
Guarantee and Trust Co.. 176 Broadway,

$6,000

LOTS 80 and 61. map of property of Ursu-
llne Convent; Louis Balkowlti to Laserous
Yesersky. 2 West 120th St.; attorney, N.

H. Harris, 140 Nassau St ; .I'o." 'of'STFBBINS AV. s w comer of liOth at, ^tsx

100; Philip M. Dancla to Banjamin Albert.

1 :i73 Franklin Av. ; attorney. Lawyers 'Title

and Truat Co., 160 Broadway $100

RECORDED tEAHES.
Manhattan,

With name arid address of lessee.

BOWERY, 261, all; Lester W. Ward, guai^

dlan, to eamuel Zuckerman, 1,060 42d St.,

Brooklyn, 2 years, frornjan. 1. 1019; at-

torney. Myron Krleger, 220 Broadway ^^

BROADWAY, 1.271-W: S2d «t. 114-66 West,

and 6th Av, 630, Ist and 2d floors and
baeem>-nta: Enjllsh-Amerlcan Realty Co. to

John Uat-ld. 1.271 Broadway, Mrten»lon of

lease 3 years, from Oct. I, 1920; attorney.

Peter Zuoker, 100 Broadway ,....$38,000

DIVISION «T. 28-30, east store and base-

ment and five rooms over store; Oraeetith

Realty Co. to Davis Blumenthal, 13 AUsn
fit 3 years $1,800

urf AV 1.328. store and basement: Herman
Mandelbaum to Joseph Hirmll, 1.828 1st Av.
Blears, from May J, ,1910; attomey A.
Hlivac. Jr.. 800 East 74d Bt... ...... .ILOSO

JTH AV. 2.860, store and part of baseroent;

niomas Scholes to Abraham Porter. 2,6M
6th Av, 10 years, from May 1. 1919; at-

torney, Louis Heller. 1,790 Broadway..$l,8B0
ttTTH ST 206-17 East, concert hall. Central
Ooera House; Central Opera House Co. to

C^L. O'Reilly. 206 East 6701 6 1.. B years,

from Oct. 1, 1017; attomey, M. Sullfcerrer.

38 Park Row $7,000

fe- 1#V^ 1^^ FRIDAY, ItEARCH iHis^

BBOADWAr, I,STS t« 14* : STth St. 10$ to
.117 West, and ;S»lb«t, 114 «aat; Oandea.
Smith * BswIaMl Oo. agaiaH Thnaa 8qi>|va
.Improvamant ' Co., lasaee;. Keystone Con-
atruetioB Co.'.aaa BtohiMua O^tnwtlog Ck>,.
contractors, fsnewal $18,001.81
SAiKB PRt^BBCTr aaaia against same, re-
newal i-iii-..' $J8i,»01.31
ST. NKmOLAS AV, aWl Bamet Klmler
agatnat' TrAfllg Realty aitd Construction
Co., IBO.. owser; Raadalt M. Xaatoh con-
tractor ...«. ..,..i<;...^; t284.S(
96TH Wt.XH Saat; Ntrthilde LtadiirCo.,
Ino.. ' agalnat Jullaa ;J.. *I)uKaa, 'ftiuRae,
owner; H. * 8. .OoBtraaHog.. Co., -cMi-
tractor ...'..... ,.„.,.. .(lOB.TS
14iaT ST, 4S ahd flO West; Clarmnoht Iran
Woiiu, inc„ against Jdui J. Mahon, owner
and eontraotor ,>..,. $40.00
TTK AV, 2,188) loula U OolttHuun wiilnat
Mary Costlgan, ^wner, raipwal '.Tk)8.00

SAnSFBED MBOHAnVS UMN.

8TO AV, 860; Rerman B. Btrubaum against
Jones Woeda Realty Corp. et al; Jan. 13,
1»1» $I62.I»

MAMHArBAM—rOB BAU OR TO UBT.

Lfj^l^^ jBustness Property

HEMPSTEAD ^
H O USES

irsmpstead adioint OUnCsit OMv,
48 ailnatss from Pewi. Station

< New t'emr oecnpled;
. aitiatto

'^
r- I- •_ design, nodera In evkty
tVlgH$a respect. 2 car garacs and

i^V'XO Easy terms.

nittrl] Reraodelted dwslliag ot a».
JT, . , uaual cbarm. Stuoee ooa-
v^lonial struct Ion. Oarage, large

grounds. Extra large liv-
ing rooml sun parlor, eta.

,•. # - 'Price $20,$00. Convenient
; terms.

Immtdtate PbimuIok
,

Call, Write or Phone Worth 4«8T.

O. L. SCHWENCKE. JR..
$77 BBOAPWAT NKW YORK

BBOOBXTM—yOR SAUt OB TO USfl.

YOU NEED A HOME
Send tor partlottlara ot our cozy 7-rQom

Brick Homes: glass and screen inclosed
porches; ready to occupy; on Brooklyn Bub-
way. $0 mlnutsa tram Timstf Bquare. 8 min-
ute* fsMO^Beaabes. 6o. tarsw.

«7 Breajirag, wTy. BareUy «M5. _
UPEBNS-—t'6B BAUi OB TO UCT.

Only a Few
Houses Left

2-Family Houses
$7,000, $7,500 and $8,000

each; brick buildings; all

modern unprbveraents

;

one-half block from 23 th

Street Rapid Transit Sutwn,

Jackaon Heights. Queensboro;

20 Minutes to midtown Main
hattan. 5 cent fare. .'

1 .Family Ho :se

$8,500. brick and stucco,

semi-detached; plot 30 ft.

front; all improvements; near

school and Rapid Transit.

For Sale on Easy Terms

Voa >lre Invited lo Ki«f the Houset

Take Queensboro Subway at -42(1

Street, Grand Cenlrai Sobwajr Station,

direct to 2Slh Street Statioa. via

Corona Subway Train. Inquire Jackson

Heights office.

THR .'

Queensboro Corporation

50 East 4M St., N. Y.

Telephone Mtirrax, Hill 7057

FREEPORT^
Beml-bungalow. 7 rooms, fcatta, Imrrove-
ments; near water and bathing beach.

Price $3,200. fully furnished.

OTHER BAR«AINS
ALSO .

Fumlalied hooset tor rent
>'orth and Sonth Shore

CL.IBBXCE A. EDWARDS
Opposite De»et. Freepert, M. T.

CLEM COVE. L. i.
New 7-room houac, all Improvements, ele-

ratloi), overlooking city, hills and water,
near schools, trolley and station: a gem of
a houae at a bargain. I8.00U Owner, Room
~K. 141 Broadway, N. Y.

WICW JERBKy—-FOR aAl.B OR TO MCT.

FIFTY
MODERN HOMES

for jnt mmd IMni roidr for eceaptna
now. tl.SOO on easy te(nu bui« a 9 roea
hou3e .with 3 liatht and 1-8 acra. tll.MO
a 12 rdom hou»e wl!ta S bath*. Saras* aad
S-t acre. Maor prlcea. wiam and desisas.

£<ly mmnutatlon ta N. T. C. M4 ft ele-

Tatlon. A little cwh and your mt buy* it
MOt.NTAIN IjUiEB. INC.

I7S Broadway. N. Y. C. rd. tS2l Certlssdt

-^*»^5«S«'

APASTMEIVTS 2X

SES f6r sale or to let.

BroaUra.

ao« iNVESTMgafT.
apertmsnu: staam; rsnu $$,400;

I $4i,«00; caA ragulrsd, $6,000 or $10.-
Intaatigau. Jaeliaen, ISl Montagus
'—oklyn. '

.

Konas; all improvements: halt boiir
Feniuylvania atatkm. Call B. £..

-St »4th Bt.

JVaatebeatar Canatr.

had heuseki all Improvements, shore
inland, forfrent Summer season, $450

1^600. Mrs. H. I.. Heou. S5 Sununit Av.
US 431J L*rchroont, N. r,

. waits Plaiiu. home, eleven rooms,
haat, water and gaa; sltuat* In rssi-
part city; price $IS,«0O. Address
D 96 Ttmec.

XmtK ffland.

modem bungalow for sale In
Oardens, 1,. I.; aeven rooms, two tile
onls. open fireplace, panel dining
sixteen minutes from Penn. Station,

kattan; price $8,000: $1,000 cash, bai-
ijon mortgage. Z 366 Times Annex.

Slie.—Beautiful ten- room houae In
ng, Broadway section; electric con-" hot water heat; garage; on plot 60x
account of ^eath wUl sacrifice for
If desired will sell It furnished,

nlcate C. Ehnery, 6 Church St.

Beach West, five-room cottage;
rxWng. electricity; $1,M)0; $500 cash,

lice mortgage. Call, preferably week
I

on Thog. J. Walah, resident for years.

ft Rills, 'must cell modem brick stucco
six large rooms, bath, garage, $11-

:<easy terms; no agents. A. Josephs,
Broadway. Room 622.

port, shci-e-frt.nt rottaKe, 9 rooms, all
ovements; plot iXhclnO; sandy beach;

Sin. $7,300. A 873 'Hmea Annex.
New Jersey,

TO CLOSE ESTATE
For Sale. Brown Stone Front.

3 atorles and baaement house. 11 .rooma
an4 bath, facing Van Vorat Park, Jersey
City. Very bandy to New Tortt by Tub*
or Ferry.

HENRY V. CONDICr, Executor.
15 Exrhange Plaee, Jersey City. '

WKWTCHBaTTgB^rOR BAI-E OR TO LIST.

AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN
Colonial house. located la finest sec-

tion ot Westdiester, must be sold to

close estata: First floor, reception

hall, library, living room, dining room,
kitchen, and enclosed porch. Second
floor. 6 master b*droon*B. '2 l>athB ; third

floor. 4 aervanta' rooma, and bath.

Hot water heat, gas. electricity; ex-

cellent condition. Garage for 4 i;er»,

with man's room and bath ; 6 acres,

lawn anfl wood land. Price $47,000.

GLrlffen.princ* 6 P'»»lej^

IS East 41at St., New York City.
Televoiie. Murra;., Hill a3-.i«.

ronnoctlcut, Oeorgla. and Ohio;

Bi'li l'" Ha^S?% John B. Maly, Oreenwlch,
5i'*. '","4 w. 8 Hawk, Bi) Park Av. la
Conn .

trust. Aug. 4. l»n, all liens; attomey,
tl

05one Pl,f„of_00...„3SO J^g^y^r^^O,..^^^^^^^
all liens, Starch T ••»"»

-i«T ST 314 West, a a, 17x100 8, foreclosure

An 17 liw K van Dermott, referee, to

H Jii,ort r and riortno* A. Whltlock, Holly

Ho«l m' Wishlngton ,*,., ^»nd another

vi"h 12; attoraey., Al«iander A Q.,^ 120

neys, Alexander

way__

A Oreen. 120 Droad'
$26,000

T.^jo+'-iilisEast, n s. rjOx90.ll; Clar.i.

"*.T? SZi H.nry ilronner to I>K>nard Bron-

"''I*'im Central Park West, one-thlrd part,

g«'V^s?M?rch 7; «ldr.ss L. Bronner,
$1

-ri, ^^*^'?''w,"m' 'Hi 6 ft' e'o'f' Ton Waih-
172D 8Tl"X'aJ97%. KMeVogel and another
Ingion Av. 7Bj«T.s. iw" ^

Bronx, mtg

BATHOATB AV. 1,509, n^rfh store; Aarsn
8. l*ldhold to Nathan Bchoir. J,««e Bath-
gate Av., 3 years, from May 1, IMS,
Srivllacs J-year renewal; attoraar, Nathan
fichorr. l.BW Bathgate Av.. .^.. u*l.«0
lOSTH 8T. 778 East, all; Macdalsna Frey to

Morrts Pavtlsky, 778 East 168th St.. 1 year,

from Sept. 1. 1S18. prtvllsgs lo-eM renewal;

attorney, Morris Pavalsky, 778 Eagt I68th

6t. »«»

US rtennKni.
MaahMtan. \

RrVINOTON BT. 227; Lawiers' Mortgage
t;o acalrst l.am«l, bachs eS al.. amended
foreclosure of mtg; attomeya, Cary * Car-

ing, , err 623 West; Franklin Savings Bank
In the City ot New York against Elizabeth
Schulthrls St al.. foreclosure pf mtg; at-
tomey. W. M. Powell.

Bronx.
I-OTB 40 and 41. map of 181 lots belonging

to tbe estate of Thomas O. Woolt, S4th
Ward' James A. Woolf against Brolly
Sehmttz et al.. torecloaure of mtg; at-

torneys Deering * Deerlng.

LTfiTH 8T, • s. 461.6 ft s of Bt. Ann's Av,
AUSxlOU; Emma Rosenwald against Thomas
•Mulligan et al.. foreclosure of mtg; at-
tomey. H. M. Bellinger.

IBIST BT, n *, 260 ft w of Morris Ayr-Kx
IflO; Lulgl Porpora agalnat Oluseppe (Fusoo
et al.. torecloaure of mtg; attorney. J.

ISiar BT. Ki and 2S7 East; I4i4i I>er>

ON CHESTER HILL
Mt. VeraonV beautiful reitricled »ec-

tion, 28 minutes from Grand Central.

A tine modem hame. Foar rooms on
first floor. Bix bedrooma; two hatha.
Garage. 100 foot plot. «•*«»»<'
abrnl». Near station. Price StO.OOO.

Westchester Connty.
ATTRACTIVE AIX-TEAR HOHR
S liedroom*, 8 baths, sleeping

,

Erelies; modem In every detail;

ge grounds 1 gara**- St«>* *!*'
per moutb. ttale pries $18,000.
Terms. For parncnlat* address

F. E. STURGIS, Rector SS7S

NEW ROCHELLE
At saoritlcs. In restricted residential

seotlon, house of 8 rooms, bath, hot-water
heat, gaa, electricity ;

" inclosed porch

;

large plot; handsome shrubbery. Ga.age.
Price SSJiOO. Terens to snlt.

FURNISHED A U.NFURNISHED RENTALS

MATTHEW DRUMMOND.
M2 Hulue'not St. (7*1. S2«2) New HeeSell*. N. Y.

HAVE FOR RENT
A few attractive homes. In' Scarsdale and
White Plains, from $128 to $300 a monUi;
also furnished homes, from $2,B00 to $1,000

a month for Buininsr; must act quickly,

however, ,,«..».» .^^^.« ^
* NASH & KENNEDY.

48S 0th Av. _^ , ,„
Tel- Vanderbllt 6002. Bearsdale 600.

STUCCO HOUSE
On Plot SOzlle fast

Chaster Hill corner. » rooma, 2 bathe, aon
porch, steam heat, garage. Price $18,600.

^ COOLEY REALTi' COMPANY
• $9 Praspaet Avanae

Mt. Taraan, W. T. _ fhane 840»'i«l.

Best Bargains in Larchmont
etncco. 6 large rooms and garage ... .18,800

Btnoeo, 7 rooms> near station *8>S0a

STUCCO A SHINOLB, 8 ROOMS 17,600

New Colonial •.,;;ni Vr'a^- ^'^^
WE HAVE OTHERS.

H. M. OLCOTT. xeL Murray HUl $$16

^LONG THE 5OUND
Westchestar CountF aad CoBBsetlooL

Chas. Field Griffen & Co.,

11 East 42d St. Mugay Hilt—6441.

CONNECTICUT SHORE
Beautiful Dutch Colonial House, 10 rooma.

$ Iwths, latest plumbing, gait and electricity

;

dowt.o Ku aif. .1- ! s loom; .Sard i ;
' .. »-

ing. tennla and golf. Near Btamtord . sta-
tion. F. L. FISLJ>, 16 £4. 41at St. Phone
S326 Murray HIU.

JERSEY COAST.
FURNI.SHED SUMMER HOMES,

DEAL. ALLKNHURST. SPRINQ LAKE.

iS'riSa^JOHN D. MINERS
VKW YORK ^TATK—8AI.E OR. i.BT.

Hudson River Estate

18 miles from 42nd Street

Beautiful SO-acre rountry place. 45
minutes motorins diatanc« of 42nd
Street, via. Central Park and River-
side Drive. Substantially built cran-
it? rpslilence. set back frotn hlgnway
araonff larffe trees, X7 rooms, 5 baths.
Stable lui'l garaye for several cars,
with tfvlns^ quarters: ffardener'a cot-
tage. Grounds Improved to preatrre
lUitural beauty. Open fields, pasture
land. v\oi>da and gardens. Town
water aupply, gas, sewer, and elec-
tricity installed. Long frontage on
main road and street* at sido and
rvar, giving added value to property
in casi^ 0/ re-sale or division. Ku-
pt:rb vlew.s from the houae of the
Hudson, Pali9adei>, Tappan Zee and
distant Ramap* M»untaitut^ H com-
l/tnes In a rare degr<^e deligbtful
country attractions , solid improva-
ments, and quick accessibility to ths
center of New York. Can bo bought
at a figure that would justify its
purchase aa a borne or Investment

Kenneth Ives & Co.
7 E«k42nd St, Murray HiO 6037.

rOXyECTirtT—FOR 8AI.E OR TO IJ5T.

22 ACRES FOR SALE
10 room house, honhouse, 2 bams, tobacoo
building, woodland. faxrntDg tools and im-
plf'ments. Situated In Canton Center, Con-
nectlfit, about % mile from church, school
and Htore and near ColUnsvillc. R^-asonable.
Kugene G. Case. P. O. Box >o. 118.

roiNTUY HOrSES TO LKT—Frimlshsd,

RENT FURNISHED
FY YEAR AT- WHITE PLAIN'S.

Be«utiful lor-atlon, finci shaded lawns; 12
rooms. 3 baths; garage; 10 acres; (3,000
yearly.
Comph-te list furnished Summer rentals,

I. & A. G. WRIGHT.
Depot Place. 'Whlto Plains.

BCnmrER HOPSES to IJT—^Fomlahed.

SEA GATE. New York Harbor
Furnished Dwellingg for the Season

FOR SALE OR RENT
Thia Ideal, perfect reet resort and ealeet aea
ahore reeldence park convenient by mibwar
aervlce and private boata from Battery, N. x.

Furnished Houses, Rental $1,000
to |2,000.

Sale prleee 110,600 and upvard.
WILLIAM P. RAE COMPANY.

192 Montaaue St.. Brooklyn, and on property.

TO lET FOR RdBINESa.

SOME
DESIRABLE OFHCES
TO RENT IN THE

Mohawk Building

5th Ave. & 2l8tSt
Applj lo

.HORACE S. ELY «c COMPANY
'

21 LIBERTY STREET
OB ON THK PBBMIsn.

Or to E. H. Van lagcD & Co.

Store and Batement

at 36-38 EAST 20TH ST.
MxM: fireproof; Inalde fire alarm
•levators; iDunedlata' powMealon.
rental. ^

APPLT ON PRKBIISKS.

Rrooklya.

Warehouies, Factories, etc. Bargains
POS8B88ION TOMOHKOW IF RBQUIKED.

2S,000 aquare feet, railroad atdlns, power
and plevator aervlca furnished: Bouta Brook-
lyn steamship plera adjoin; vsrr low root.

WE HAVE IT
A Home: In Mi Vernon* N. Y.

Edwin W. Hske Realty Co.,
14 DEPOT PI.AC11. MT. VBRNON. N. T.

LOyCi IKI.AWP—F«IR WA1,K OR TO LRT.

I W¥>-

A DIGNIFED OLD FASHIONED
LONG ISLAND HOME.

6 acres of beautiful lawn; (tress
- it years old); House tn excellent '

condition; 8 baths: Iar«e stable- • •

(arace; orerloklnc l.onc Island
Sound; less than one hour outj. ^ .,.

Can be bought very cheap. .'

Write or eaU at oniee of

"PELL AND TIBBITS
I4» Itb Ave., N. T. Clt».

•i.

2*8 story bulldlas. tine Mcht, 40X1M-
near water front, Brooklya; (or aale Tsry
cheap.

1 story concrete hulldtns, IMalOO: Bria
Basin section; 2 drtveways; U foot calltaa;
rant 13,000.

BloekfroBt. 218S10O: unraatrlotad aana:
near 4th Avenue aobway; price oaijr (IBMO.

Bead for full Ust ef aU BrooUra factatlaa;
readr now, . .

O. F. BVTTKKLT,
IS Omrt Street. Rmakm. WW Kaia. .

WANTRo roit »caiMM» piimwwa.

WANTED
600 to, 1000 sq. ft.

,y light office space.

, viciaity City Halt,

Lease or siib-lease,

i W. M. PEARSALL
«» Sroadway, Bvlte 810.
riMha Cartlandt Httk

Upon.—Finely located house; old-time
%!(». 400 ft. elevation; best health and llv-
i'lifcondftlonB; Ideal community: modem
* : princely terraced location ; big sha0e ;

ale. views: large living rootn. Inirlenook
Ty with fireplace, 'Bpaclous dining room;
ed ielllngs: 5 hedroomo, bathroom, and

bath: steam heat, electricity, gas
^en; large plot; $7. GOO: bargain. Alla-

<a Wall.' Phone Hanover 6895.

REALESTATL
Raw Tark •!•»»—Par Sale ar to VH.

For Sale.—Tfaree-stoSBT Summer reaort and
fifty-acre farm and wood lot ot 100 acres;

right on State road and near lake, btc
travel bv this place; aend for pkturs and
deacrlptlnn of this place; must sell to settle
estate; big bargain for IT.000 cash; right
in the Adirondacka; I.SOO ilsvatton. Ad-
dress Box V, White l.,aka Cora. N. T.

One and one-half acres beautifully located
land, on main street, nloa village, 14 miles

from city, choice of 3 railroads and trolley.

fare 23c round trip; no bulMlnga; fine shade
trees
for builders
Room

;ac rouna trip ; no Duitoings ; > in* nam;
10 minutes to station; good chance

illders: price tl..800. Addreaa Chance.
an. World Building. N. T.

Tho most astonishing thing I've seen Uils
week Is a fertile 400-acre farm, with nlen-

dld commercial apple orchard, on a State
highway In Ihitchrss County, for $2S per
acre! Don't talk about It; buy It! Tels-
phone 25M Beskman. Howard Goldsmith, SS
Park Row. N. Y. __^^^

HI.T3SON RIVER ESTATE.
25 acres iK-autlful ground; river view; all

fruits: reasonable. Address Jamea Barrow.
07 Clark St. Brooklyn.

Weateheeter—For Sale ar T« Lat.

Sanitarium, school, boardlnghouse, 3T resnns.
Improvements; two acres, BronavtUe. Tuck-

ahoe; sacrlflcs. Clarey, S2 West 1st St.,

Mount Vernon
Gentleman's estate, commuting distance, Or-
ango County, at a decided bargain. Mrs.igo County,

Wentz. 2Ji3H 7th Av.

Connecticut—For^ or To Let.

For sale or rent, farm of 12S acres In moun-
tainous paM of Utchfleld County; fruit

trees, 'telephone and R. R. route; 12.300.
John T. Hubbard, Litchfield. Conn;

Real Estate WaateA.

Farm, woodl.-ind. productive land, under
12.000; Berkshires. lOO rollea; owners. A

Mil Times Annex
Wanted—Ixjng Island, short commuting dis-
tance, modem seven-room house: rent

alKjut $."n. I^. M., 357 Times.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

FarKl»h#d—WMt ffld*.

TO*fi.—7-room apartment compi*'teIy ttir-

nlshfHl ; plp\*ator building: rent $125. PNio*
ColumUu* 1-77.

t2D ST. 106 WEST. (Apt. 2C.)—\>ry •W-
Kantly fuml«li*d apartment to sublet frcn

April 1 to Oct. 1; 1 maater badroom itwm
b«di). livlnx room, dlninr room, kitchen ^^<t
bath: Bllverware, Hnra. &c.. will b«> »iip|>tl^

,

can b« (K*n any time. Phon* Columbua 88SI.
Apt. 2C, or to BiBwaon it Hobtn Colum-
bus 7340.

74TH. 103 'W'KST.—S«lteii. furnished. kltcbaD-
ettca; rpawonable pric«?fi: alnyla roonta

77TH, 'IfiS 1VKPT-
kltchenctta aulta,

light.

Attractive larr**. ILc^L.
private ' bath , eiwcino

80'8.—Sunipiuoua fumlshe*! apartment ; 4
roomi ; new building ; ihort leaae.

<*oluinl»UB 1278.

80 S.

—

iSix rooms. - hatiiB. rbarminjcly fur-
niahvd : o'wner l^avlnit. Cath^ra! W76.

K«jTH. W'KST-—Artlutirally appointed three
rooma, kitchenette, bath. t>eauiirui view

Hudson; exclusive: 92D0, Inciuriln; maJd and
aU sen'lce charges. Telepnonft Schuyler
2137 for appoint in»-Tit^

*OTH, (Tilt Btflnord ApartmT
ingly fumlahed, 7 rooms, 2

Cathedral.

ts —<:;harjt*-
batha, MVa

I'2D, 309 WEST —One-room studio apartmant
to sublet; suitable for refined buitr>eaa girl:

right aff Rlvej*hlde.

HMTH. 250 W>:ST
fl-room apartment.

monttia; set-n between 10 sjkI
phonp Arademy :^(>] H

I'nusuaily attractive,
modem furr.l.^hmg ; 6

»17ft. Tale-

IKTH, M7 WEST, iItroadwa>-. > — HoUnea.
ftalect home apartments; consult us. Ca-

thedral 3TT4.

llOTH.—Seven rooma, two hatha, new build-
Ine. handsoinaly fumlsiied ; <i:>0 month.

CoJumbun af»74.

IIOTH.—Tcn room*, four masters' bedrooms,
one large studio. 4 roomd facing river; Ici-

medlate possession. SHTQ Cathedra:

ailTH ST., R2S W.—Sunny 6room and Wth

Wanit-d—One and two family houses, also
with garaee. New York. Brooklyn, Jersfy,

Lonn Island. Dahnke. 1,099 St. NlrhoSas Av.

nie now, 94,&O0 for beautiful
^ ;]ow and garage, gfiOO cash and ^15
hly, al! ImprovemeDts, hardwood trim,

_ et floors, tiled bath, sewer, water,
ij'jind electrlchy. paved streets; Oc coin,

min. N. Y. City, near station,
and school, also t rollev . John A

.

Swin. 80 Maiden l^ne, N. Y. Tel. John

T-room house, real fireplace, white
nel woodwork, hard-wood floor*.

|l^ heat, gas, electricity, SO minutes
il New York, |500 cash, balance eaay
lents: wtU sell furnished or unfurnished.
,;se own<;r. 77 «th St.. Ridgefleld Park,
'^i Jsraey. Take W. Bhore or Suaque*

R. R. rhone Rector 1.007.

will buy a fine home; it view* New
City, has every convenlwrce. large

md is five minutes' walk from Mont-
lli^r Heights station; telephone 2C06 Beek-

'" Howard Goldamlth. 63 Park Row. ^

pAIN;—Slx-room-bath hollow tile stucco
^Ung ; steam heat ; all Improvemema

;

Mot; near station; half hour out. Krte;
eaay terms. W. Butacher. 154 Naa-

liTelephone HSOe Beckman.

>ln.—B rooma and bath; hollow 'tile
iico bungalow; all Improvsmenta ; large

Jljfijhalf hour out Erie; $3,200; easy terms.
jjutscher, 354 Nasaau 8t. Telephone a806
lan.

, <l-ro-Dm, bath, cellar, and attic, 60x
. »3.200; win accept Liberty tJonds
9nt, N. J., near Camp Merrltt. A, W.,

02d.

house, bargain, modem improvements,
inomfl. bath; corner plot, 150x150; fruit
*£- chicken house : commuting distance
ai..R. 3u«tav (;ehrke. M'eatwood, N. J.

terd.—7 room house, double garage,
Open fireplace, every latest Im-

minent ; easy terms. Shaheen. Cran-

vfain La!«,Ws, New Jersey.—Bargain; ten
-.15,"-- -

Mi
trlfctgp rooma, overlooking lake; $lS,000. E,
ji?. JCwlan. 17 Battery Place

Q rooms, bath; all«lmprovementsi lot
40. Call Saturday, Sunday. Bertram,

int Av., Maywood. N. J.

Mlacellaneoiw.

ialize in Bergeo and Rockland Coun-
lal estate ttilea; our guarantee mort
are a *' safety first Inveatment."
for Booklet A, North Jersey Title In-

Co.. Hackensack. N. J.

Houaea AVanted.

I suitable for tea room. Angwer quick.
)836> Maplewood.N. J^^

MMER HOMES—Fanlslied.m
Coi^ctel;

Braeklya.

r furnished. June to October, de-
house. 1200 month; garage. 7460

Long Islauid.

furnished house; rent $S00.
"17 Far Rockaway.

K*>w Gardi^ns, modem house: south-
exposure Write Baker. .130 West liHd

Hlsrellsneoua.

desirable houses In Westchester
ty. on Cape Cod and Ix»ng Island.

tJerrlt Smith. SI East 4Sth. Murray

immer Homee 'Ranted—Famished.

Ftet^iid couple want to rent by month.
tp^Mieent advanced, small furnished cottape

ol- j|ungalow In country within two hours
citjl^ rWlth or without land. Z 374 Times
Asn^Xi

S;| REAL ESTATE.

Uluuihattaii—For Sale or To 1,0*.

trd property for sale In New York
let; fully equipped for new. and re-
ii^ork: on good, deep water, close to
" ' railroad : satisfactory reason can he

pHi
^^.for wanting to dispose of property;

Is only. D 87 Times.als

f|mjldlng for sale or exchange; six-story,
^tnent and sub-basement; leased tenant;

,300, equity a4&,000; some cash want-
Irrylng capacity 260 lbs. square foot.

1,000 8t. Nicholas Av.

nent hotel, wonderful location, to
;
for long term of years: $60,000 cash

annual piT)flt will be over IIOO.OOO,
Iv. FT-SJIEn CO., M EAST 42D ST.

r|; iQaeeBs-^for^ Sale or To Let.

ji II i
WONDERFUL CHANCE.

wwitcaah, balance 1110 monthly and rent
htiyapllne 2-famlly brick; modem Improve-
mpfqpl^ 20 minutes to CJrand Central. Write
<"!!^li Electric Store, 109 East Mth St..

BlyJl —^Attractive 7 end 8 room houses,
to $8,000; conveniently hx-ated.
eley. B. C. Bell. 47 West 34th St.

Island—Fpr Hale or To I,et.

M15RRICK. L. I.

. al houses of 10-12 rooms. 2-4 baths;
Ptiior furnace heat; garages, gardens,
^"'ch of the places offered has ampls

of 1-3 acres and are located In ths
desirable sections; the houses are In
(t condition.

Ford. 84 WlUlsm St . New York.
Telephone John 22fi0.

aOND HILI., 1,540 Wicks St., 7 rooms,
Qts. $S0; half 4 per cent. Interest
Inelpal. $7,600. BROOKLYN, SB East
' 2-farally, $40, half principal, $4,000.

188 Central Av., 8 rooms, $40.
137 Greenwich St.

MDWAT, FLUSHINO—BAROiAINS.
i be sold, ten lots, taken under fore-
near .station; will divide. Horace Q.

<js. 62 Vanderbllt Av.. N. Y.

Mh for great bargains; Immediate
Call, write or telephone Edwanl
110 West 40th. Bryant 71i;;.

Jersey—For 0ale or To l.ei.

C«h :^^ee; my lovely new seven-room sub-
°^ home: positively every modem Im-
knt; 8c. commutation; $330 down.
Hce. easy tsrtns: less than rent to
|uyer; both West Shors and Busque-
Tl-R-'s: don't hesitate, do It now.

89 «th St.. RIdgefleld Park, N. J.

')481-J HacN-ensack, or 1808 Cort.
p.york). No agents.

^«.?—

. at. TenafU. N. J., modem house.
proom^, two baths; superb location,

Bd, 2U acres lawn, shads trees,

S. Molt, 233 Broadway. Bar-

RaUKlO rooms, high class family house; beet
; tor lease; all year business. R. O.,

Powntown.

IKTMKNT8 TO UT—FBrnlahad.

72D ST. APARTMENT
[ ROOMS AND BATH, AU. SUNNY.

f
FURNISHED; THREM

NOBR; POSSESSION NOW.
Whiting-Benjamin

I
CORPORATION,_

IST 5)tTH ST. PLAZA e»Bl.

TITKNTB TO I.BT—P»fnnilahe4.

J.

1S—

^

' MANHATTAN—Waat BIda.

'ARTMENlfto SUBLET
rb olass elevator apt. hotiaa.

4 ROOMS & BATH
Apply on premlaea.

1 1M It. Wkmam 41U Cataaka*

-••^

K.'<TATB WANTED—BERKSH1RK8.
Large acreage, residence, garage: will you

sell leefi than cost"? A 839 Tfn\eB Annex,

FARMS.
FoTty-fiv Ct ta an aaaU IIM.

New Tork SCat«—For Bala ar To Lst.

HILI.TOP FARM.
Southeastern exposure. 40 acrea, partly

cultivated, aom« timber, good stream, ex-
tensive \iew, dry air. house 8 rooms and
bath, bam, apple orchard; 25 rnilea out;
ideal country home; good farm.

S. S. -WAl^STRCM-OORDON * FORMAK.
120 Broadway. N. Y. Tel. Rector 7718,

Rldgewood. N. J. Tel, P66.

Massachusetts—For 6»to or To Lola

apartment; tieatlTuHy furr.lsh^
; seen

appointment. T«-W-phonc 0.34ft CaThedral.
by

IITTH. COR. TTH AV.. (Th-
rooms, bath, %\TtO. Tlmmlns.

llan^pton )—

7

" ^V HTth2?'

118TH. 210 WKRT, (Hole! Ceril >-Very de-
sirable room*, with and without private

bath, full hotel service; epeclai weeWi)- and
monihly rates.

127TH. 610 WEST —AttractU-ely furnished u
rooms, bath; aouthf-m exposurs, block sub-

way; .|15<> monthly: immediate. Apt- 45.

IKJTH, WEST.—Three- room furnished apart-
ment; uear elevated. Root, 400 tl^Jgecombe

Av.
ir^fctTH. till wi:ht.--Hu'.iirt nin- room*, bath-

subl«fti»e ; «f !1 furniture. Julian.

APARTMENT aeeking slmpilfi^d—For Spring
and Summer, bargain opiwinunlties. Con-

sult Wfrkllffe r.ray, apartment speclailgt.
26fl W. 7Hd. Colunihus 3974.

APARTMENT Hl'NTINO I NNKCESPARY —
Pi'rsonally Inspt^rted. Con*n:it Mta. T»lngle-

man. Renting Sperlaiist. ]">4 W. Tld^ Tol. 836.

Look, very healthy, high altitude, machine-
worked Dairy Farm, with lot of timber,

cure for tubercular trouble, great view
f'oliit, with or without stock, tools. Owner,
fa>x Ifttf Springfield. Maas.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
WILLIS AV. AND 138TII ST.,

410-412 EAST laSTH AT.
LARUE STORE; WILL DIVIDB;

FINK LOi^ATION FOR DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY, 6H0KS, CLOAKS

AND SUITS. INQUIRE PREMISES.
W. .TONES.

OFFICKS — FIVE THOUSAND SQUARE
FKKT IN HIGHEST GRADE OFFICE

BUILDING IN GRAND CENTRAL SEC-
TION, FOR MAY 1 OR SOONER; MIGHT
fIVlDB. CUSHMAN ft WAJCEFIELD,
INC.. 60 EAST 421.) ST.

For lease "or rent In Brooklyn, N. Y.—Facton"
and dock property, ItSiSSO ft.. 3-story brick

building. (V>x67: l-8tor>- brick, 3.1x80; power
htufle, 20x50; shed. 30x146 ft- A 653 Times
Downtown. ^_^^__^_^_

APARTMENTS
Miller. 162 West :.f>th. Circle 30C7

ATTRACTIVELY furnished,
baths; Riverside Drive, nt

April 1-Sept. 1X1: glST. month.

6 rooms. 2
ir 12ftth 8t. ;

R 111 Times.
BEAUTIFUL, sunny 2 rooms, kitchen; hlgh-
claKP house. 4lStj Audubon, Apartmant 3»1.

BKUAI'WAY. ;i,45ti.—Apt. 2;;. l ruoms, beau-
tifully furnlshe^l. A\-t'.\ to Qri. i. ^^^
CHOJCfc; KI'H.NISHKD AI'ARTMl-INTS.

E- K. Van Wlr.Ki*'. U.r. "uv 72d. rol . JOTT

37 Broadway. Cor. White Si-
Kniigoods Building. 1,400 Sn. Fast.

F. J. Gl-ILFOTLE A CO.,
Tel. Cortlandt 747B. lists Broadway.

Blh Ave., OZB, opposite Cathedral, loft 111
feet deep, lease term years; high-class

retail husineis; your own broker or super-
liilcndent building.

Lofts to rent. 15,000 aquare feet; electric
power, steam heat, sprinkler : only those

requiring entire 15.000 square feet need ap-
piv. Bloane L Moller. .^Itt East «ir.th St.

Mall privileges. ^; excellent service; tele-

phone attendant. Duane, 30if Broadway,

Uuslneas space, storca. lofts, buildings, all

alzes, Jocalltlea. Tell me your raquire-
n-tnifl. Ephrvtm Buchwald, 113 E 128th St.

T<.> 6UB-LI;T UEFAIR SHOP IN WATSON
CLUB GARAGE; GOOD OPPORTUNITY

FOR RIGHT I'ARry. CS E. pSTH.

15,000 feet loft space. Bronx, •prlnklen*.
elevators; n.nt, f3.5O0. Partridge. 3 S07

Broadway. _____^
PiiVHto offlcR for rent, 8th floor Wool-
v.orth Building, outside l%bt. Apply Room

804 Woolworth Building,

Cfffk-y to *uL-Iet. rent. $23.
Ho8ler>- Mills. 4S7 Broadyay.

fltandnn'
Canal Mfl.

I'rlvRto office
Room 40>*.

let. 286 Fifth Ave.

ATTliACTlVE CORNER STORE. |70.
l.isn MADljiON AV.. AT STTH ST.

Wanted for BiiHineos I'urpoooa.

DUPLEX APARTMENT
Handsomely furnished G rooms, kitohan.

and 2 baths, 2 complete floors, unufuuly
large rooms; rent, S3.'i0. r>hth St.. Daar
5th Av. Apply Centurlnff Leasing Co.. 600
5th Av. Vanderbllt 3675.

HIGH-CLA^S FURNISHEI' ATARTMBNTS
for rent. Call for particulars.

SLAWflON & ilOBBR. Ifl2 WEST 72D BT^
MRS. WILK-'N S HOME RENTING OOU-
PANT ; TELEPHONE PLAZA 6585, 444

PARK AV : K1NE.9T APARTMENTS . IH
NF;W YORK; FURNISHED, UTsTTI'R-

'

N18HED- .

RIVERSIDE DftlVE. tKKi —Atrractlvs ocven-
room apartment „,$irvi a nionrh from April

to October; facing T»rlva- Write or *pbone
Apartment 42A. Audubon 1800

ftrVERSIDE DRIVE. 230 (ro.-ner J»fith.i—
Five-room furnlshad apartment to sublet.

Apply Su;uTlnt»nderif

.

_^

THE NEW NOBLETON.
128 West 7r>d St., beautifully fumithod two-
room suites, with bath; weekly and monthly;
reduced ratce; near express Tub. and "L "

thp: rt:gal apartmbn*ts.
5^th St. and 7th Av, New fireproof apart-
ment house: elaborately furnished suites of 1

room and bath. ITri to $80i 2 rooms, bath,
$100 io $ir»0; evt-r>- nodtrn lmpro\emaiJt. in-

cluding maid and valet servk*; refereiu;es
I'equired. Ownership managpment. _^_^
WEST END. (r*0's.t—Plx moms, thrw baAs,
seaaon, year: bargain ^Columbua 3^74-

WILL lease S-room duplex apartment to
party who will purchase entire fumlJhlngs

;

reasonable prir(>. Columbun 71(*.

TOUNG MAN wl8h«-s toj-ent hie ••van-room
furnished apartment. located at 7th A v.

and 114th St., recen-lng one room for his
own use; maid senice If desired. Boom
1^2, 404 41 h Av.

Vnfiimlsh«d—Eaat Slda.

TWO ROOMS. kltchent>tti». bath; newly ren-
ovated; all modern Impro'\ements ; uram-

ercy section ; $50. Dr. D. Schuiman. lOi*
East l^th St.

Cnfomtshed—West /iido.

Wanted to suh-lease an office, Marbrldge,
IVrkeley, Aeolian. 42d SL. 00 West St.,

.^cuih Ft'rr>-, :ul Park Avt^., or other mod-
«-rn hiilldlnK. E .SIO Times.
Wish to rent private office ; Woolworth
Lutldlng or nt Ighborhood ; references. Box

B T.'H Times Downtown.
One or two uiifurnlstied offices. Wall St,

district. G .170 Times fiowntown.

KKtli Av window, for parade, March
rtecktT. 1.507 Union St.. Brooklyn.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
Punilshed—Eaat SIda.

lOT EAST 28TH ST.
Two rooms, bath: hotel senrlcs;
lOL-stod, near subway.

centrsil>'

30TH ST., (163 Lexington Av.)—Attractlvslr
furnished two room and bath, Includlna

excellent meals, S27 weekly up; also one
room and bath, with meals, f22 wseklr up;
women only ; complete hotel aervlce. Hotel
Rutledge. Telephone Madison 8q. eiflg

fc>TH. 9 EAST.—Furnished apartment, con-
sisting of parlor, one bedroom, and bath;

$200 month. Hotel Touralns.

Sl'TH. KAST.—Furnished apartment, con-
sisting of t)arlor, two bedrooms, and bath

t> sublet; t.l00 month. Hotel Touralne.

4i»TH. toff I'ark Av.)—Two wonderfully
sunny rooms, bath, kitchen ; modem ex-

clusive house; rent |7fi: leaving town, will
sell lease, Hi years, for 1100. today only,
act quickly. Room 534, Bristol Hotel.

aoTH. EA3T.—2 and 8 rooms, bath, and
kitchenette apartments from now until

October. Call Murray Hill 8483.

82U. 4', EABT, (Near Cth Av.)—8 sunny
rooi:is. beautltully furnished, until Oct. 1.

APARTMKNTS. handsomely fumlsbsd. sast,
west side; choice buildings; long, short

leases. Clark Realty. S47 Madison At. Van-
derbllt 14S0.

MADISON A'^.. T8fS, (fclth.)—Bachelor apart-
ment. two rtrams. bath; newly decorated;

electricity.

Private home; perfectly appolntad; never b«-
(ors rented; aacrldce. Oantlawoman's %x-

ehange, 891 Sth Av.

6UBLKT one large room and bath : apart-
ment centrally located; $40; will sell furni-

ture -at bargain ; going abroad. Vanderbllt
8ot',5 before I P. M. for appointment.

647 BTH AV,, OOR. 45TH,
Bntlre 4th floor, rooms. 2GxllO ft.: ngkt

business or bachelor apartjnsnta,

JOHN N. GOtJ>INT3.
on pramlses.

r^ilahad—Waat H4a.

OTH AV—Heart of shopping diatrlet; Im-
mente living room, dining, two bedn>oms,

balh. And kitchen: maid service; llth floor:
splendidly furnished; May 1 to Oct. 1; $225
month. Tel. Madison Bquare 78»4,

45TH. 841 WEST—New slsvator building:
cleanliness; furnishings uneqtsalad; 1-2-3

rooms, bath, shower: tiled kitchens, kitchen-
ette; no questionable appllcanu: highest
references; $bI>-$lCO monthly. Tel. Birant
82!Ki

48TH, WEST 73D 8TREJET. near Oantral
Park.—Attractive high-class ale^-ator fur-

nished apartment; Dth floor; soothsm ex-
posure; seven rooms and bath Irom April 1;
price I17S per month.

UI'S. NEAIt 5TH.—Handsomely furnished
apartment, two large rooms, kitchenette

bath. $115; also 80 s. near Rlvarslde Drive,
three rooms, kitchenette, bath. $12S
i:ih*raon. 25 West 42d. '

bO'B. WEST.-Handsomaly fumlahad apsul-
ment, alx rooma, two hatha, (hlgta-dass

building,) $200; also seven rooma. two
bathe. $Ma. Klberson. 25 Wsat 4td.

MTH, aw WS8T, (Ttaorndyka Apt, Hotal.)-
Attractlva aults, a rooma aad bath: titll

hotsl aarrlce; low w'aakly, monthly rataa

5'ITH. 100 WEST. — UnuauaJly attractlva
apartment. channln(Ir fumlahsdi a rooma.

Kitchenette. Mason.

68TH ST., 56 West.—Broker will rant half
his thrae-room, firat-floor apartmant. $tO

per month ; referenoga. Hill.

«»TH, 68 WK8T.—Two oxoapUoaally hand-
some large rooms, bath, kltehanatta. aleo-

triclty; $100 monthly.
-»-<.'•. eieo-

«»TH, 2J WKST.-Hlgh-olaaa S-l room
apartmenu; kltehanetU: ratload aurround-

tnga, Baar park) toM aarvlea; |ia»-|l«a

4i»TH. 11 WK^T.—Fciir and five- room house-
keeping np:i rtmrn'.^. $1,800 to $l!.4O0.

50"8. tV'EST.—Sfven roonii. two l^aths. $l.$O0;
also 10 rooms, 3 bath.,,. $3,800; l?th 8l.

(Oramercy rark). eight rooms, bath. ll.OOa
Elberson. 2.-, West •)2d.

MTH. .'i WKST.—Apartment duplex; two ex-
ceptionaliv large rooms, bath, kitchenette.

Call after 2.

5,'^TH. 48 WE.«T.—nve^rablc onr and t» <

room apartnit^r.tp. April 1. May 1.

5»TH. 40 WE.-5T cfaclns I'ark. )—Elevator
apartment. 7 roosu< and bR'.he. Apply

Freilerlclc Fox * <^o.. Itic . 14 West 4Pth St..
pi ncc \'aiid, rl'llt .',40. or aupt. on premises
6!)TH. 11(1 WEST.—0\-,-rlooklni! park: studio
apt: IK-lngr room 2.1x25. bMlroom. kitchen-

ette, bath : suMet Oct.. in20.

SSTH. Ua WE.'-T.—Studio apt. overlooking
park; lining room 2.Sx25. bedroom, kitchen-

ette. bath; October. 1920; $.1.000 yearly.

14.-, WEST.
C>no and two roomB and batn.

84TH. 17 WEST —7 Urge, light rooms, bath.
$ft0; three fl:gl:la up. Crittenden.

88TH. 56 WEST.—.1 rooms; exolualra,
vate house; parquet, electricity,

WD. 270 WE.ST —Larsr fiont room; bath;
$70; viro larpe rocrr.s ; bath. $125, fur-

nished, unfurnished ; service ; talsphone.
Opper.

»4TH ST.. 2T«. (nr. West End Av.)—Two
SDacious rooTns and )>ath, lust completed;

gl.lCO and $1.200. Tel. Morning 1114.

lOOTH, .113 WE.ST. (Kiverslde.)-Ven- high-
ctass room, br.th. kitchenette. $83 month.

CENTriAI. PARK \\"EST. 333. (Comer 93d.)
—The Turin. hlgiifHt (.vp,> apartment build-

ing; «i. 7, 8. rooms. '2 and :, baths; rSnt,
$1,800 to $2,700. Owner on premleee.

hIVKRSa>E PmvE, (»0'e,i—sublease Marm
16-Oct. 1. longer; 2 outside, sunny rooms,

bath, foyer; eouthem exposure; river view;
restaurant, niald service optional, $86, K
201 TImea
\VE.ST END, 255 72D.—Superb Iwo-roome
bath; kitchen ;r pround floor, private en-

trance; Just ref^ecoi ated ; March 15 t« Oct.

1st. or two -.-ears. $Sri. Slnriatr.

APARTMENTS WANTED.

Wanted.—On March 25, until July 1, T fur-

nished rooms, at>ove 72d St,, west Sid,-; 2

adults, S chlidron: not more than *2tO per
month. Write fully. J. R- B., 39 Cortlandt
St., Room 007.

Toung married couple would like 2 furnished
rooms, bath, or would share larger apart-

ment; raust be good location: rfterences fur-

nished; state price, F 121 Times,

From April T upper west side, ph.vslclan.

single, office downtown, one room and
fcnth. K 216 Times.

Wanted—Comfortably furnished ^ cr 6 room
apartment by married couple, without chil-

dren, from April 1, E 290 Times

Wanted —March 23 or later, romplefly fui -

nished apartment, with two bt-drooms par-
lor. bath, and kllcheii '-lte . K 2V. Tlmea
APARTMENTS WANTED. FTKNTKHED

—

Select clientele wattlnsr. Mrs Dingleman.
Renting Specialist. l,-.4 West T2d. C<;1. $36.

0ns or two rooms and balh wanted, fur-

nished or unfumlehed : moderate rental

:

not above 72d. n 122 Times.

COrPLF. WA.NTH 4 OR 6 ROOMS- $160.

M1L,T.ER, 162 West 50th. rir--le 3067.

Vafumlsbad.

Will lease or sublease apartment, I bed-
rooms, *c. ,

preferably nea,r I^rk or Drive;
>60-$78; references. K 2t>i) Times.

Modem 3- room srtment wanted, unfur-.—v-.,., *. .—*..-.. aparnj.^a.i. t^»».,. «.-**. •**.«.

.

nished. $30 or $35 per month, good loca-

tlon. by April 1. I, 731 Tiroes Downtown.

6tz-room apartment, west side. SOth to 186th

Bt., $B0-$.5 month, bsfors May 1. B 1001

Times Harlem.

Seven tXK)ms, west side :
$«5-$70.

gag Kelly Bt. 2659 Inter\ale-J

FURNISHED ROOMS.
BMt Md«b

ITTH BT. (naar In'lnir Place.)—Simnr room,
electrtcity, running water, artlsttcallr fur-

nlshad, In slevator apartnwnt; $10; ventle-
m»n onbr; prtvata family. Stu>^-ft

fttlW « P. Si.

^^A^ie^^m,^^
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SITUATION'S WANTBJ>

'#.*<*» ^'

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Kan (M*.

SfTTt, 1 1B3 i^xlmiton Av I—aooni.i ninny;
^slrphona, ^o^xtor; v.i-H f>irtH»hcd ; »»«•;-

>ni »»n-lc», *lu wMkli M^; Itirlutllnt fi«(an>
ni^H«, tlK ii««kt>: front rooms. «rtfh run-
r.mt waitr. tll« wwm.v; «uh bmih. »23 week-
:> iffUml <roni«n. Hotol R«U«4|t>

•.•.TH. )« BAfiT —Ilandaomr •ult». wjuar*
roatna. running water; Btnyl* rooms; reftr-

.iOTH. }*S EAJIT —*'omfort«W» tteamhwted
front room %-lth adJolnln». bedroom: 18;

MD ST. at M«<tlson ,Vv -Kxc«ptlonally at-
tractive double rooms for 1*0; complete

hotel service. JliSO wcekUv up. Hotel Ash-
ton.

BOARDERS^WANTED.
Went Sld«.

lOliO. nor. WKST.—opportunity for 2 adults
In private Christ ian Amtrlemii fa.mlly

;

front room. 4 aouthtim windows

;

owner's
honic-

house
mt^sts.

;t20 WKST, (near Rlveraidt*.)—Fine
handsurac ruotn; electricity: table

U»7TH. :<a:i WRST. Rlvernlde-B'way.—Modem
private rt^nldence : spartous double room,'

o\-erlooking [luda^in ; ftvcry convenience; %x-
Cfptlonal table: nifKlaratt*.

lll'TM, (::,>W^ HroaUway. )— Ijirs* room, prl-
vat«» bath ; Pvery convenience: respectable

gentlemen ; private family', no other rooni-
vra. Apt, ii.

LKXINOTOK AV.. TPl. rbfl*»#n «lst-62d
8tsa==lAr|f* room, bath Adjoining, in" pri-

vate houars y:'. vteeklj.

MaXMSON a V . r*».~KIe«ftntiy furnished (

ro*m; private bath; telephone: kitchenette; !

r* ferenrya.

VTest Hid*.

"I T\'KCT —Kop artlirlc pMple. dmiblv

KlVKRr^IOK DRIVE. M».—I-ar«e, handsome
double room ; lavatory, shower; excellent

boanl. PayiiP.

IffTH.
^'^*ft», fuanlaj water or private bath;

P«n rires. e;e<nrirlty ; pleasant, old-fash-
ioied house, reataurant. shown week 'lay«.

4f>:K ST . IW \Vt:iiT—.Small, aunny room;
|

bech'^lor apart meiii ; Jfcrg*- j-oom.
!

52.^. 1' WEST -Kle«a!Jtly furnished laiRe >

frunt parlor, with bath, piano, clectricl y
,

teivphone.

««TII. 4: Wr3T —(.'omfortabU room adjoin- i

tnj h»i.U ; runnlnc water, electridtj . nult-
rM«< tww

I

«»TH. 50 WRST. -.\-rn.';lvoiy furnlKh*-! iarge
'

double fmpi room, running wai*'-. eiec--
trlrity, telephon*.

j

Torn, i- \rB$rr.—<;nme see my selM-t. beau-
'

tifuMy furnished noor. two rooms, bath, i

"J^T. in wk.st.—Nka fti Fri.i.Y ~ riiv i

N1PIIK1> 8t'NNV h'Hi )Sr KASKMKNT". '

KIT'HE.VETTK PRiVlLKC.K C<.>.MrKnTK i

l^M'SKKKKFIN*;: t'RIVATK BATH. LAV- i

AT<>RV. Kt^ASONAPhK.
I

TlST M WEflT.—Newly fumtshoa resident 1

Krtre r'-Mjma ; b^ths. t*!ephti.it, tlertrlfii>
j

THV: EVKI.VX IjOrHJK.
ClisrniinjT ^Vlnter Houso of High Standard;

^i Mlnutca !>owntown N. Y. Fare .V.

50 lAjvfly Rooms: Kxcellent Chef and Service.
Social J'arlois; Comforts: CleanllnHS;^

Weekly. |I4-»*J0 Per Adult, With Monls.
in Yffars fnder One Management.

Tl CKNTItAL AV.. ST. f.BORGK. 8. 1.

Wt;ST KM' AV.. 3D1, (T-*th.l—Large, double
room, private bath, nieala; one flight;

sinBles; facing park; olectricity ; all conven-
iences.

SITUATIONS WANTE1>—llUle.

-XCCOUNTANt. ABtE.—IncQnio Tm Spe-
cialist; enabllshed leOQ; fS upwuD: «arv-

Icfs KuarantMMl ; references. Phone &e«k-
man WK. FYledlandar, IM Nai

ofeB N^W "rOBK' CTtfEa> gBtPAY.

AC:COrNT.^NT.—Boons opened, svytams, tax
ixports; arrancwneots ftrm* Tfttaout book-

keeper*. «2.S0 w«eMr> Ooldwuter, 131 MkaMO.
Telephone B<iekn»»n 7800. . /
ACCOUNTANT. — Public accountlns experi-
ence, itroinlnent firms; l»jt work: college

Ki-aduatv wants pern)*nent positmn. L< 786
Times Downtown. ''

AOtXiVXTANT—Tax reports, auafts. *c.

;

reasonable; expert; ^Cooper. Room 17J, 1

lli-oadway. .Phone Botrllng Green SBC).

ASSISTANT OIBCULATION MANAQBR.
thorough detail experience; expert corre-

lipondent ; clear, persuasive tetters : unlvet*-
»lly training; 29: married: 140. R 137 TUneg.
Al'LilTOlC—Hooka, kept part time; books
<>pene<l. closed, systetiis instaHeU by expert

auditor: |IA montbly up. Box 300, 1.03l>
iiHtes Av.. Brooklyn. _

BANKfalK. — t!;xperlen^d executive would
i^ake connection with New York financial

Institution, oomnierclal house or noamlfact-
iirlng concern. K StWl Times.

BOND SXLESMA.V, experiensed, desires con-
nection with prominent bond house: dis-

charged soldier. R. A. y.. Apt. 3X. 13 West
Marrla St.. Atlanta. (".»

BOARD WANTED.
Voiinp Fri'nch ladyVwant-i board with a
flnrd. private family- I* 1^ Times.

COUNTRY BOARD.

V
aimtain H

Westchester . f'oiinty

V —t'l

l.ftthn

:

till?" \'alha!la. Weetrhcstfr Co..

y ''ufnfi>rtH; country sports: prt-
4," mlnuits from 4-2<\ St.: fi:! ami
- l.-.M Plionc Hl"> While Tlalns.

Connecllcut.

»12-<1.-

TiPT. 2Tli WB5rr
arr^ front riioni.

I^eau; Ifully furnishod ;

:i'. X".i\ WKFT.-I.argo room. facinR Hud-
»^n an d iTive privnta bath: ele<- tnctt\

WESli^.— Large front room.
vat

nv r.

''Sth: excluatvy htjuse.

no WKBT.—Hands- -iiely

ith i>ri

,\ quiet RnrU conifortatdt' farm house In

FIcrk!«hires for fi^hlnp mid hunting. Mrs.
M. H. Hiv h "

,
t-ha pln vi 1 If. Conn .

Conntry Board Wanted.

I
RePinAd coupl*- desire."* arromnaodation with

\

' fBmllv. Afi-il to <Vfnh«T within romniutinj: I

, distance .Ni-w York City. E 2S'* Times.

;

-"- W —
:

B00KKK1:PKR-AC<;0UNTANT.—KxperT. .2*.

married; l.'l yeari' experience; full charge,
i cost aroouniing. controlling, trial balance.

,_ ; financial statements. (1 oo9 Tlniea t>own-
: tovyn. •>-

=- BOOKKKEPKR - ACCOUNTAl^T. — Thor-
I ouKliIy experienced ; complete charge of
! books: office manager, corro*p<Jndent ; j^er-
1 g*>tlc and educated; young man. R 10*

i Times.
' HtHjKKKKl'ERE-ACCOUN'TASa'; 27; single;

Christian; full chargtj; conlrol accounts,
trial l»alanire. balance sheet; fluent Spanish,
Kr*-ncb. K '>» Times. '

.

ROOKKKKPER. young man. capable, effi-

cient, deieirea position with opporttmlty

:

advanced ync<5ountlng student; typist. Ic 109
Times.

.

I'.CKiKKKKPKk —Five years' sales and pur^
rhast» ledger e^p'>r^ence ;

"
" "

AWi Tlm^s iJow^ntown.
al.fo payroll. G

"p floor front room :

fnriitshed
e'ectricltA

: $lo.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Female ,
;-,':;;!:, '[rZ

n.irtu Cfnta an iigct

R(K)KKEKPKR.—Familiar with all modern
MH'thods of accounting; salary %i\a. R 112

Times.

l«.H')KKBKPfc:R. 2S. nine yeiera' experience;
thorough, capable : moderato aalary ; ref-

'mjs Downtown. _^___

WEST.- I>ar«e ba.tf-mp-nt.
.nm «lr living, reference*.

T-iTH 1..1 WHST

-

Uath. ^!eci r.i'llRht
-Machflor's room, with
.•teani heat; r^t'ifeiice^.

7.'»TH r.l WP!f!T.- I-argP 'iA fU>or fror.i i-oom.
- 'Irt-sslilK rooi;ifi. L-ontiniJinis liul i*ater.

*.^fir\r-ii\
\ parqu.'t . twin Iteds; bu-olnrs** iTf-

«rf ncj-.s : aljaolm<M > c!*«n: refpn»nrcii,

T.'-Ttl ST** ^"u*> WEST.^.-omforta hie bed-
room (nmtltnr water' and ulttlnt- rooiu:

•ultaMn for one or two K*«n[lenieii , rea.'win.-i'iie.

Un€.

UH-LINCFIMXC CI.ERK.-Deair^^s posi-
'tton with e?:porters. aRe If. Chri."<tian;
lisrv $1K III. liock \v;itclier. Telephone

Mi,iivnr.d 2T4»1\V.

II'>)KKKEI'KIi-STi:.S'(K
t-Kptrirnce. desires I>(^

flct* or secretarial. Al
ii87 Tim*>.*t iKnMirowii

i:.AfHKn. years'
Mr'.un ciiarge of of-
refrrencfs; %'Z't. M

'TH, IM WK.MT. Reauttfi:! Urrc
«unny roo:;i. mitt.iblu 2. refereiM-f

lieated.
» . te'e-

lUxjKKKKPKit. stenosrapbtM
experience, executive abllll*

I'll W.s: 11 Ith.

mnny years
?::ti. li. 1...

ViT\\. nS WE.-^T,— NVwly furnished r^-ar par-
j h,k^kkfFPFR

Or pnva'.e bath lavaiorv-; breakfast '

I.
Hi^gt* Op'l*''<".l.

IU*r>KKKEPKK. experifiuvd : ex.-<-iittve abll-
11 V ;

jii;."
; prt-feralilv larce -roncem. S., 140

Wfst 04rh.

TeTH. no
'n*»r hath .

\\ EST.-'Attractlv*'
etiso sr.iai! room.

large room i

.vprrif-nccd. waiitu work.
e^enines. .•<aii:friiM afternoons and i^uiidaj.

F. K.. -JIM Tinwf..

food products ' for hotels.

Ti Blurants, steamships; expert butcher;
difcharg^ed from army commissary; highest
rtftrenc-B. R 48 Tin>ca.

liCYKK. ladieH' coats., aults. retail experl-
tuicf. desires change; knows - market. B

,

icwt TiiTK-w Harlem. .

CHACFl'El R. mechanic. ;{u, married: nine
V ears' 'xperience ; Plei-cc. Packard. lAyro-

moblle. Cadillac, others; absolutely sober,

luinest, wining: city or rouniry ; ha\e first-

>lftf»a^ i-efeienccs. R. t'arlson. i;i- West
;isrb St.

*

.

CH.xri-'FEl'R—We have several good men,
with from .'1 to '.' j'ears' experience on laat

position: this is not an employment bureau^
Esociety
Hri idway. Tel. ColtmiVius lO'JTti.

SITUATIONSjRANTEIJ—IUk.
VALfer. »n«Usli.; dwdrM " P«'"on.'^*U
would MmaTder conoeMlon; taywn*^^' «

He Times. ; ,.

rOyXG MAN, OENTII.I:. AGH 24. WITH
0DI.LE9K BDITOATION ASD BVgRV

RECOSMENDATICW JSXCEPT^KXPBJB;
«NCE, WILL START AT BOTTOM WITO
1QH.1ABLB IMPORT-EXPORT OR nNAN-
CIAL HOrSf: WHKRE FUTCRK IS A8-
SURBD; BaCPERlBNCB. NOT SALARY

.

T>E8rRED. n IIP TlMga.
YOUNG HAN, (24.) married. WWi school

craduate, five years' experience In - pur-
chaAlns traffic snd,Ksneral office work, de-

slnua of position al&ni: similar llnea. Ad-
dress, twnald. 214 East 30th B\.

YOUNG MAN. 0i4); "i j'sars' experlanc*.
general, office jMork; capable taking care

details: answerfng correspopdence ; fis. u
f.^ Times Downtown.

,

YOUNO MAN. (19.) high school graduate:
possesses hiltlaUve. efficiency, persistence;

knowledge bookkeeping, typewriting; exp«1-
encsd; excellent references. R 113 Times.

8. high school Rraduata,
capable, InteSlient. credit department ex-

perience, desire* position In tiuslnesa con-
cern. B 1016 Times Harlem.

te?Ncei

YOUNG MAN, 39 years old. has 12 years'
banklnc and 2 .vears' brokerage experleace,

desires position of trust: state salary. K
2117 Times.

Y'OUNQ MAN, », married, well educated,''

desires to make change; active and con-
scisntlous worker; excellent references. I>

124 Times. -

YOUNG .MAN wishes to handle dairy prod-
ucae, groceries; commission basla^ best of

experience; references. J. Sheiidan, Meri-
den. Conn. ___^-____-___
YOU.N'G MA.V. understands bookkeeping, ste-

^Migraphy. t>i)ewrltlng ; four years' expe-
rience; $21). 1. 741 Times Downtown.

YOL'.N<i MA.N /or position as personal or
corresponding secretarj' ; w ork at night

;

has knowledge of French. I.i 107 Times.

VOr.NU MAN, 21. now. actl+e. wishes cler-

leal position ; can do payroll a^d tlme-
Ki-cplng: beat references. K 217 Times.

i'OUNG MAN, 23. office experience: accurate
at figures: excellent i-efeienue. B 1006

Times Harlem.'
'

,

lOL.NO MAN. 24, married, willing to accept
luiy kind of position with- promising future.

.•^. K.. 700 Jiaet I.VSlh St.

VDUNG M.\N. (10.) chauffeur ^eslnncr. some
selling experience, wishes position. R 740

Times Downtown, ^

YOINIl MAN. |22.1 possessing personality
and abllltv, seeks position with wholesale

firm: Inside or outside. G 14K Times.
YOUNG MAN. 27, possessing executive

.ttiillty. will accept a position at anytl.ing.

ox 5W, l.OB!) Cates Av., Urookjyn.

desires position. cl!nnce
future. B Will Times

Box

tt9. fifiLP WAHTEO .

^m

iJELP WAHTEP~#e—la>
OIRL, 14 to 17 war*. In oftiea law a>rpo-
ratloh.^ Mr*. THHhtllM*, m '^nt.iyiKif.

seond floor;<^ .
'

hAtR DRESSBifta'

AND
wa.n'icurists.

/

Abraham t Strana. Fultoa St.. -Brooklyn,
rwtulre for tlMlr liafrdresalng salon. »«?•"•
ene*d ItairdranorA marcel waver* and first

cla««\ manlcurl^s : steady omploynient and
liberal salary. 'Apply In person ar by mall
to 9uperlnteMlei)t.

1{AIR||iBE8SER.—Experienced. marcel waver
and hairdresser; high salary to right party.

Ellxabetltan. aci 5th Av.

WnUSIOTVOI^ifni.—Middle-aged woman not
over 60 as general houseworker In small

suburban home:' .must be competent and a
good cook; uood' home and wages tor rlgh;
Pfcrty. Call or write. H. A. Adams, St
West 38th 8t.

,

HOUSEMOTHER for car* two children and
,
home business couple; fl<M>d home: woman

with child conslAred or woman fond of chll-

(Ircn. Address Mrs. Calhoun. Little Neck. ,

I.. I. 1 I

|LP WANTED—F—>I«.
klXKB wanted hi hlth-olasi Mh Av.
pore; salary $1S and commlaslon.

own handwriting, giving age and
_yoxG 525 Ttmas iMwntown.

ILfCJi SALEBLADIES
'2» tpiaftl high-grade office speelalttea: out-
i^'tnUSS' '• commission basis. 8amu«l H.
MoslifllgEast 23d.

MEN. thorotii^ly experienced on
„ dv dresses; salary |S5 per weak.
'^t. 16 West 423 8t

tlmii
alaii
Time

exp
day<

iRY-STENOGRAPmiR.—Perfect In
of English-Italian or English*

perfect knowledge of English,
Italian Important: colless gradua-
references strictly required; high
(eiNy In all three languages. Z 303
.hex.

SKIRT riNISHERfl.
id; also helpers: half day Satur-
hn k RIenzo. 74 East 5(Hh.

»I'AHlHr STENOGRAPHER.—Excellent op-
portMtly offered to willing young girl;

must[Nmccurate and good typist: moderate
,*alariwtt>. start; apply with references.
EmetSt83|i ristopher Co.. 6. Church St.

HOUSEWORKER, expailcnced ; two Ift fam-
ily: no washing; gooir plain cooking. Mrs.

Fox. 128 -Fisher Av., While PlalB*^

HOUsisMAlD.—tieneral; no cooking or wash-
Ingj bring references. Call, between 1 and

4. Katharine Howe^j.118 West ISth.

HALIAN CORRESPONDENT, able to take
English dictation. Apply Room 712. II

Broadway.

I.KlXifcn CI.ERK.—Permanent position: sal-
ary 112. Killers Coffee Mllia. 224 Tompkinsry

Av., Brooklyn
MAIIJ. lady's; visiting. reftn»d lady: ^ref-
erences required; must apply Friday and

Saturday morning, before 12 o'clock, poat-
tlvel»' no Interview thereafter. Apariuient
«A. No. 2r..'i W. S4<h St.

MANAGERESS familiar 'With cloaks, suits,
gowns. &8.. to take- full charg*. with ex-

ception f:f buying, for roftdy to wear spe-
cialty shop out of town; must be ^^'oman of
good appearance, possess persrmallty and
ijp able to jret best co-operation* from em-
'ployees! Apply in person or by letter to
Mr. Zobel. 4(10 4th Av.. 12th floor.

VOING MAN. 18
to advance for

Harlem.

YOTNG MAN. l2."^,^ aniMtlous. Rood educa-
tion, desires posUlon with future. I; ;i07

Times. •

YL'r.S'G MAN, 24, honest; wlllini^ worker;
laisiness experience ; best refcronces. B

101(1 Times H«rlem. ~

MANICURIST.

EXPEi:ii:.\rED; AT

WANAMAl<"i:Ra.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

STENOGRAPHERS.

hSA-e opening for well edii-
, thoroughly- experienced ste-

fapher, capable of assuming re-
|[siblllty and Working into sec-
-tal position; must take dlcta-
raplrily and transcribe acrii-

Call or write. Miss Vogel.
8. IJ'. Straus A Co,, Inveit-
Uankers, 150 Broadway.

STEkaj^.AIHER.—Wanted In large fire in-
sui^itMi of flee ; yoim? woman stucographer:

musi;(?|,J-eflned ; well educated: experienced;
answeiif jftating salary- expected, experience.

' '"*'' L «7n Times Downlown.
ftAPHER. experienced and eom-

.[in large advertising office; salary
tart; splendid opportunity for ad-
lit. Answer, giving; full details, D

HELP WANTCOoFmmI*.
• -r—

Ia*tni«tlM<-'

WOMEN ARfc NEEDKC
In tnodern busineM, as bookkeepeiS; S| cmink-
ants, and office executlvas. LtK^.t.-::. J'^goct-
tlons await the trained woman, Pr%er
training Is discussed Ih our free booativt
" Opportunity for Wonltn." Writs or t«I»-
phone ((Jorilandt 14«&> for compltmanAry
copy of this booklet and for details of train-
ing classes now forming.
PACE * PACE. 30. CHURCH fiT,, N. T.

PRIVATE SECRBTARIAU TRAINING.
. PRATT -SCHOOL. 04 West 4Bth 8«.

HELP WANTED—Mak.
BOT waflt*! -for messenger service Ir '.
dally n«i-»paper; hour. «,;;(i ,,. .h.

'"

ary to «tatr |«: excelleM ..pportun'iv
ply 2a> West 4;td .Si >«com nj;,"-'^

»0' Wafitid] by Insurance comoapv""asKslaat in filing division. nZ .xZ\.^'necessary, Ih replymt .tale »,, e.J^.l',!^"
experience. If snvy l^TgtJElro:. r.tli.'';'.';;;''.

BOV about 16 yesrs oM ««nte<lTr7;f(i,T~»'^

\t,.

BOY for general offl
for aovsncemen

Registered by Board of Rsgents of the UM- slrsd. b Ml Times liown
i-ersTty of State of ?«. Y'.; Individual Instruc
tlon: must l>e' over lA years old: advanced
registration and reterenc— r«qulred.

THE U. P. SECRETARIAL SCHOOL, .

542-S44 5th Av.. (4Ath St..) the oldest atld
pre-eminently the moat successful, prepares

{

for and obtains excellent secretarial positions ; ,

day, svenlng. and correspondence courses ; i

catalogue. Prof. Meagher, M. A.. Director,
j

TUTOR —Klementary and high school sub- i

Jects ; expert, ,/experleneed. college grad-
i

uate; prepares ' for Rscents; guarantees
" real " results. R 117 Ttmea.

BOYB, over 16, helper., iiou
tilsoto errands, !' i;t:i t ni»

ENOGRAPIIKU AND TYPI.ST,
agency desires a
accurate and rapid

[agency experience preferred. \'

! !jfUNOC.RA PI 1 Kit
ChHiin|in advcrtlalng

youflg]||M()y who is an

STt*
scHo,

gratiU
Oliverji
rime*

tAPIIKB and t.vpewriter. with high
leducation'; com^tent spoiler and
flai), and experienced in filing;
Vchinc. Call Circle 4077, *r V 333

STEjNfaaKAi'HKH ANf) CLF:HK for post
tlohjRWt of Kwn; about 30 years of ap

pay ! UMpt per week, board and room. Call
14« mm 2Hth SI today at 4 I'. M

ME,S.SKNC.EIi.s
for .dressmaking establishment; half-day
Saturday : ", Kohn & Rlenxo. 74 E. 55th .St.

s;

riiCintnK
Pari'

lU vOK KEEPER. st-'nc-ci-epher. thniou^hly
• xperlcncL*** doubif »'ntr>, (1 jears. take full

well hoatPd. elec- rharg<». L' l.n Tlmef.

iTTH. ill WEST —isance sunny frf>nt room
fentlemt-n , rea.^onabie ; ref^'renre^.

»J1 Kl\
fron t roor:i

.

flOTH

rsM** I'rive.- Attractive l.irge
al! ''>n\enif n<-ew; fjiiiet houtte,

W SST "
'

'

~

:

Ci 'Ml'ANlON. -Culrur'ed younp woman imn-
j

iiftiiion to lady where ser\'autM are kepi;
can manaK*' house, drive automobile, or

: %avel
: IT.', a rn-iith. R ;>:> Ttmns.

Ct.iMPTOMETER.
t ion. Anna Ho

Hrooklyn. I 'hoii*'
12.T WEST —Large, sunny, prt

bath, ktlchfiif*! Te pru !l*>ie-f« . hot \^ater: ref-
mncrn

^___
^

i
<.'^ «,.K —flam

liST. 29 WEST. 4 Facing Park!" i— Elegant I

nialds '^mpln

ia-'ge mom. four windows, southern ex- '?.r^ '' '.'a_"'^'^i

>o#ure. porch, private bath, electricity, maid
•»n-1<-*, breakfast, e.xceptionai prlvsie ho'jse.
Brhuyl or ](iO«Lt,

lUTTI,

cxjierienc
rcrw. ! .-!

.Mid wood

*d. wishes posi-
East ITth St.,

i^n.H\] r.-\mlly
^V^Ite, Biatins

other
artlcu-r-ii, \\ rite, BiatmE partlcu

,
:u; Wf.st (iKth Sf.. N. Y. city

.".ni WK.«!T
rieighltorho'v

I*arc>^. doul'i
r<'fei>-nces.

^^T^. 2.">3 WE3T -.VlcPiy rurni.«h-d large
Ifont rooniM. soii'htrn ex^aure; fletir:cll>

r«fin*»d surroundings

•r.TTT. c:..n WF:.-ST N>^<.'y
farlof, with Ki'i'hen privll-

irnfsh"d
e*- : elfrt r

arge
.Ity.

WTH" no \V EST —B*'aull fully furnl-ili*^
'

^ooms !ii handsome reeldcnce; referenoeji
'

r»<iutr''d
I

tlTTH. ^i-'il WtiST — _' handsomely furnished
i

rooms. gent>nieTi preferred. Schii>lcr ."75ri,

C< 'KRE.SPttNI 'EXT setietar> . .'tt'-tiographer.

irpabb' «f manairlns; advertising depart-
m.iit of wholc.iHle concern, familiar wltli
fi 1 low -up .*> .>4l4'in. coil*'Cc (iraiiuatr, desires
[.CHition Willi re;i[ " npportunitv; adver-
H.-'ing Upe prMf.-ii-*-!. R JIS Tifnc.g

K' >rsKKl'-Ki'KR.-;-CuJtjured younp woman In

family, with rhlTdrt'if. where servants ar**

kept. i~:. a m^tntltij^'r' l"*t Times.

M.A.<.*^r.CSE, In-.-iiHt'tl, de.<*ires patl.'iits : latest
niethodw. I,a Ituf, IT South St.. Newark,

iH AU^FEl'R. experienced, dlat-harge First

Sergeant. Tank Corps, seeks private posi-

tion" good driver; competent mechanic; sal-

ary $2:»-$.'?0 weekly. Otto Van Howe. 2^-' East
n.'.th

CH.-MFFEFR. .^T, Swedish-American, twelve
vear.i drivln*,* prlv^ite families; positively

rcpalr.s; Packard. Pierce. Cadillac. Wlnton,
.Marmon. Hudson; ro anywhere; |30 week.
Albert 1> i;i'> Times. _

. r wvL 1- 1 El'K— ft y»>arH' experlenc ; excel-
lent niechanb- ; hlphest references : strirtly

temperate: will co an^whert?: careful driver:
economical In handling rar.*; moderate sal-

a ry . Telephonn dreeley 4i>5tt.

CHAFFFEFR.— Intelligent. educated, good
appearance, experienced on all cai.i :

city

or count r\, jrooii place : salary no object.

Tlhanvi. .".fW) Manhattan Av. Cathedral K>^.

CHATFFECR.-
hls rbauf feur

poofl mechanic,
sea .MtT4.

gentleman wants to place
on account laying up car;
Phone Mr. Stieinan. Chel-

rar»
K.— Rf-iinetl N'orw eciaii iady wish.'
for ln\atid, cood masseuse. <', 154

Medluiii r.fOni.
tri'-irv ; new and

ST..
with
af t ran tve

ir, WEyT.
dressing rtK>m .

$.'•*> mnntb!>
r>l. ."2

: uiming

JtvTH

WEST -

water, r

-LArge, cheerful rrKims:
Ifctrlclly ; kitchen privi-

OFFICK MANA'.ER.— Previously large gov
•^rnmem of fii** . de.si r»'s connection reput

abl*» buslnejia house: excellent references. H
12.'' Ttmen.

aparrrnent :
'

$'.<y K S'H TI

WEST-— Front room, bedroom. in
comfortably furnished ; piar.o

;

ftli) ST. 214 WEST. -Apartment K
suitable for 2 for $14 per week,

$.11) per week: Rroaaway corner:
shower, Af .

A : p lo n 1

huItp at
eie\ator. !

(.)Ft-Ti."K ASSISTANT, file rlerk. desires to
secure permanent position; ^12. O 540

Titties T'ov ^own.

OFFICE .A.SSISTA.VT. knowledge bookkeep-
iiii;. tvptst. bill clerk, experienced, edui.-aied,

J-Ti P 101.'". Ttm^s Harlem.

CHAIFFEFR-MECHANIC. — Welt educated
young Japanese; desires a position

in private famllv : can drive and repair an>
car: out of city preferred. K 228 Times.

C'H.Arp*FEFR. exj^Tt. 8 years* experience,
careful driver, polite, Al references, me-

chanl'-, wishes private. Kay Cannella. 2,363
Webster Av.

.

CHACFFEUR-.MECJIANiC—Married, age 31,

private position; years' experience; 5
vears one position; city or country; salary
ILT". w«'ek : b'*st references. G KC Times.

»_ M At'Fi-EFR. C22.t married, wishes posi-
tion private family: 3 years' driving. IVji

years' -shop -experience. Daniels. 140 Brook-
Av.

I."!'. 2.'"

niched
WEST.—Karge, attractively fur-
room, running water: private

REFINEI*



w
HELP WANTEO-^IUk.

-IStf'

p^l.KS MAN.VOER TO RBORaANlrc
SALE^ DKrARTMMrT OP WELL
^sowN M-vNa-KAcnmiNo bikm
SOFT I>RI.VKS ON PSRCnTTAGm
llASKS. V »8 TIHES.

RPjilHPHIBVMMVV^II^^MgiPI'.l-IIUU

*^ SAl.KSMAN.
ran vou fam $3,000 & T«*r?

* corporation >ai]injr m Ita lin* fnanufftc-
unnir (^lulP""*"^ troni foundriaa, machine
hi-BK

wh<T-vfr lrt>n and at**) ar« uMd,
will »•''' * ainn^esaful aalrsman to Ita aalaa

Tdt (,uxllfl<-atlon» are a hich (rmd* per-
«)ii»ll'>

proven Integrity; facord of abcceaa

.nop r"<
S».«r^ oo.mn:

edge of elementary me-
i,r"ffrably foundry and machln*

kiffflion and tra%-*llnt ••xperuns.

SAIEPMAN - srKClAl.TT 8AX«E9.

MAK K'>r^ GiiCK-ERT TRADE:

STATE A'.E. ELXrnRlENCK, AND
r.El-'V:!'-^--^''^'- STIIAIGHT SALARY.

4 d:;»i TUUiS rOWNTOWN.

ommlaslon. Parke
nb, r»0 rhurch Rl.

^M tSMAN — M'l^'ocrarh or prlnUnff sales-
"

'...^p •,. sollcii bftier c;ass of trade; those
J ', [-,. fam 1 '.la r w t r h j)u bltshl nx and map

•cnorns. ihosi- »'^.o can r^oa* buafnttsa on th#
-^frit of our pn>*ps» which permits the repro-
".[.^.•,^'\ of Kiiyth!n« primed, written, or
;,V.in ^v.ihoiii iht" u»«» of t>-p*^. eloctrotype or
.s^ ;.i<ii,i: nieUiods of reproiucllon as r»-
.,.,-e,V i.y the sverace printer; comxniMilon

^*^,r.i'. V 524 Tlmea

J. t i.:>;Mh;N.—rfECL'iuTIES, Tne sale of
Wu"'"'"' '" orrartive and lucrallie- To
n#n »no '^*" fj^lsh Kood credentials we
Sifr i nw*^ iiiftTsual opportunity for larfe
*ar;i-iS«. coir.nission ba^is. Every assist-

•T-^
*

ar.J CO I'fMraiton will be extended to

m^n *fi^ quiiiity. No previous stock-aelllng
(j^rier.ce requln^d. 1, Ml Times Down-
1 0^"^

^Kl h>M'--"^ — ^ ''> tiigfiflass. accustomed
"
•o'Tllll^;l's•

5-' t«"^' and upward; tnvrstlfate
.1-. par'.irsg puw*!' awi modem practical

rri#tlKKl.'« ff the iHiok s»lllnc business; we
'#ich ^"-' ^>" *"''"*' df nionatratlon, payine
'

... ^^["'rises whil-' ^arntnf: and furnish you
.t.'opporiunlty of niAkii.K- from $100 TO ».ltX>

Pfp. UKKKl :*aiary and
Vi'.tlr. A I.i!'

I/IXSMA-V - We have responsibU position

(or :iia:"' ^^cr 30. vr\th Kood referer.ces;

our re*rp»*niatlv.- (-amliie over |100 weekly
»> ins ."ttw-k of oltl cstabilshed financial In-

if'iutitM: vrh long r^oord of dividend pay-
mirit which is raHlnj; additional capital to

fcind> nipidly expanding business; coaimls-

idon If -o'l a*"^ fmploytsi .and cannot call

durir? dJty. L-a:: evenings aftirr 7:30. Hulls

! rf). TMa^.^^n Av
|

SAl.K.-'MAN,
Hoii»*furi\iflhln J *\ood$.

Thorough: V rxp-'npnced in tin. Japanned.
ca,lvan!z*<1 an'l pnamelpd wnres with an e»-

riMlshed busliit^ss In Manhaltan and Bronx.
\"oi^ -n t-dil ronfldt-nce. dflalUng exBct ex-

ptVi^V.-'' and salary rcqulnrd. A 6«0 Times
D,--Kr,r-^r.

.

-tAl-!-^M"-N' ^'-yr.: overi»pai!. realise ire-
'
r^-^oi:» chanp- and wunomlc tendrncles

r:t ths f*n*"ra! v-iil'Mc . ^blK posalblUtie* and
'rifth's. futijr*' for those who will start at

or>c»' ti ttils nfw devt'lop.T.ciit ; thernnostats

n-'i: p'.ay a. larvp part In ^he reconstruction
[up't^^,,.* , rpir.T::is«ion, Call y-10, l.TJC

SVLE.-^Mi'lN uantfi] to st-U" hljth-grade se-
'

i-uniies , hav*- opcniriK on our Brooklyn
Mirs'force for thii-f Kood salesmen. 2C-45,

-.-nM pr«.'»-rrfd : musr be able to convince
. ' your at'ili'v lo sell and furnish good

'
r- r<fB: Tlif3»j are bona- fide positions

- i(-f war.: t>cna-flc!o men : commission;
'7'.

:t A. Vf :o 1 y. M.. 1707 Chamber of
, vir.rigrrg >'i;lMinK. ."2 (*aurt .Sf.. Brooklyn.

MJ^.mES. wi'h our n^w letter-alxe radium
;«jvaitT you can t^iitertaln your customers

r. ar.^- 'iln«; affiles like postage stamps to

; .»tte ciocltir. dia!fl. numbers, switches (lou*

-, !he iarn : n«'t yri available for the trade;
^r.*t "V fur samp!* by regtaiered mall. A.

Bperh. 10*^ West ti4tn Sr.

SAI-ESMA-N'.
rinl etaiin s.iU'sinan wanted for a largs
hclfsa* tt^-d rt-tall Brooklyn coal concern;
s*. poises'* first ''.ass aMlliy, with a rood
;:t(WinR. biphrst refprt'nrea required; splsn-

•A opp-^fTurlty fnr the right party on a sal-
. Las!*. -A. f.'S Tlnit^s L'owntown-

im KEW YOBK TDCTB, FBIDAY. MAECH K 1019 23
HELP WAliTED-4bk.

Ruf?PERM?v-l%,?15S.yj** NEED AP-

RE1PE»a?Mr7n * * Jl?-*"*' EXPEIRIBNOE,

>««<... 'fOtINQ MAN.
liStlaSv!? !^'^""- ^'^ •<»»extl«>n« ability,

eJl^ir~'^'?'?'"^''%. *»'• <luantlcatlona. ref-erencea. aal ary. Box Z. F.. 104 Kaat Mth St.

SiikkJS;^' <»-*'-i " atwographer and
flM m^S^ • ""' »»ml"»r with modem of-

anS mlJi?^;.' "",". '"'^ =*» absorb ayatem
for b5?K,

»>"n«" ""'ul; fine opportunity

^atlon. ^ . o tag TImoa Downtown.

?i^ti"lnJfi^-^~'^. education: mechanl.
f„f?rJr

'"<:"•>•<>: quick to learn; can flna

mlchfne^t"^,"""/ '" '*«• m»iu»acturtni

I TT. Ti^'^'i??"'* *1»'T' eipKted to atart.i. 7J4 rimea Downtown.

TOU.XO MAN. eiperlenced to Jewelry

fJ rij;*'?'"''" .opportunity. Telephonefor appointment for Interview, f. Bulova
Co.. Cortlandt 1815.

YOIjNO MAN wanted In hlgh-claaa retail

^V^Z" *o "alat In aelllnr; aalary »15 7o
• lill "* P™»P«c' 'or good advaneemeftt.

y 52^ TImea Downtown.experience „„„
YOUNU MA.V, bright, wanted, with expert
ence In ateamahlp 'paaaenger office;

Knowledce of shorthand dealrattle; atate a»e.
MpeHence. aalary. »c. I. L.. I'. O. Box
822 Clly Hall Station
TOUNT, MEN—Several live wlrea to sell
clothing on a new propoaltlon; commlaalon

baal.i. Sea Mr. Rubin, between 4:30 and
0:30. The Victory Clothea, 708 Broadway.
TOlNij MAN. 18 to 19 years, for clartcal
o'^? -,'".?'"*? '.**• oorporatlon. Sea Mr.
Ball. j4i. Broadway, third floor.
TfOUNCi MAN, ouer 14 to work In atoolcrpom of k wholeaale bouia at 65 W«rr«n

YCJUNO MAN, IS-IH years of age; one with
experience around light machinery pre-

ferred. A 877 TImea Annex.
iOUNa MAN.—Office aaaUtant and bin
clerk, with knowledge of tvpewrttlnc.

Ilar^ KUilngrer A Co., l..^^^ Broadway.
Vorvi; MAN', over 16. light Inside cleaning
work. B (i77 Times Downtown.

V(^t'THS over 16. all around helpers, ahlp-
plng room department. B 676 Times

Downtown.

Inatmctlon.

SM.E.'^ME.N —Financial In.itit-itlon dolac
je.ey.-.yf' 5 .\?-r in New York City, wanta

'»o «fr. ;<nc mtn to plac.* "income con-
.iuU . sii:a.r>' or commissions. Apply

i:r. Wadde;;. Ill BroaJw&y.

-:r^.M\-N' -.•'::«.' who is capatjle of earning
t.'.,OTO trf- nicr** a year. tr. sell medlum-
-::M iuburran hornfs: splendid opportunity
r a giiod riar. , lit-eral commission Ad-
--M. ("ta'in? qualifications. Hustler, LS3
-at! Av l,-or,l,T. N. J

L.r:.-^M.^.N - l;xper:*-ncetl jewelry aaleainan.
-zii-^3.:r.:-^ \\::h joi.binK and retail trade
-»uf:hoL;t Wfn' . nmst have first-class ref-

3rf, fA'.nr.- aii^ ••oiomissfon. Apply Room
' r^: i;r'?,u)wi..v

^

.!.l,.SMl'..s Kxi-eptional opportunity for re-

..=1:!.'. (;,*a:, 'u: active nien to dlatiibute
-:;>M. Upt-.«- rapping appliance; liberal
:.:;:. -.^al.Ttn L);\.h;s, Uox S.-*? Tlnies. 2 Rector

•.\Lh»!SIK.\ -.-^oi'licra s-t my propoaltlon for
'iuir\ returns, un commission; most reliable

ifcwls evtr prr,.liice'l. selling music and maps;
a;: iniri-.!i(»*<-.y. Kur.ka Music I'ress.

T!:..'rr.aa, 't.^* W.-.^T ."^th .St.

.-AI.E^IAN -MfSiery, untleruear; acqiialnt-
M w*'h rr'aii and export trade, mill

:-r"pos;::fir. , i.r;iiT.i.H.(lr>n : p!ve detail experl-
^.pf ip. >t'..'r A >;*;.'; Times Downtown.

MiKKT MKTAl, .SAl.ESMA.V.
.\FSrf?a.-.- iKan. experienced In Belling

^lv*l m«'a;.'( a:;-l familiar with metropolitan
rr.'ict ira-i- :.,, wanted by large dlatrlbu-

: of ah**' n.etalH In reply give experi-
:- ia;»r> a,»p-<.t-d, am-, ia^ Z 361 Times

ACCOUNTANTS IN BIO
DKMAND.

womh:.v and men.

I want 'o hear from bookkeepers, eaah-
lere. school teachera, ofJlte workers, ste-
nographers, and all capable men and wo-
men, either with or without bookkeeping ex-
perience, -.»'ho are ambitious to get Into
higher accounting positions paying

»2,400 TO JC.OOO A TEAR AT THE START.
The readjustment of commerce and In-

dustry to a peace basis, the reconstruction
and reorginlzatlon of American buslnesa
along more efficient lines, the more scien-
tific analysis of coats to meet domestic
and world competition, and the necessity
for accurate Income and exceaa p.oflta tax
reports to the Government have created
thousands of new and attractive opportunl-
tlee for permanent positions In tha higher
accounting field.
At present we can supply only In a very

limited way students and members to fill
the numerous requests being recel-ved for

COST ACCOUNTANTS. AIDITORS. JU-
NIOR AND SK.NIOK ACCOUNTANTS.

COMITROLLKKS, «C.

Government and business demands have ex-
hausted the available supply of trained men
and women.
So our orgi^lzatlon, ha\ing the largest

staff of accountJllK and business efficiency
experts in the world, is making every poaal-
ble effort to help meet this unusual situa-
tion, and to that end I will inler\-lew men
or women who desire to qualify for these
positions by taking Individual ' home tialn-
ing. This can be done without interfering
with 'their present employment.

APPLICANTS WHO AltE ACCEPTED
wlH be placed under the direct personal
supervision of one of our staff of Certified
J*ubllc- Accountants and thoroughly trained
in the special knowledge and practical pro-
cedure necessary to qualify for Important
accounting work.
Address for inter\-Iew, giving age, position,

education, end telephone number. J. H. R.,
Post Otfics Box 136, TImea Square Station,

PUliUIC SPKAKl.NG
THE DE\-EIX5P.ME.S-T OF YOUR POWER

TO MAR.'SHAL TOUR, THOUC.HT.S LOtilC-
ALLY .AND COHERENT[.,V when you speak
lo other*, is the work of the new ^aturday
Afternoon class In Tubllc Speaking fo be or-
fanlled at Pace Institute, .10 t;hurch St. The
opening session will be held on Saturday,
March ir>, from :; to 8:45 P. M. Attend,
without obligation, and obaerve our methods
of Instruction. Write or telephone (Ck)rt-
landt J465) for booklet " Talking to Others "

and for complimentary adrniselon card to the
flmt session on March 15. Pace ft Pace, 30
Church St.. New York.

ARE YOl,- A .SQU.A.RK i'EO
In a round hole? Thousands are holding
positions to which they are not suited—they
do not know their own capabilities. A char-
acter analysts will determine your quallflcji-

tions and tell you In what vocation you will
achieve the greatest succes.s and happiness,
chai-a'-ter readings t'y npi«.intment. Write
or phono Chelsea 4004 for details and book-
let •!<:.•

Merton Institute.
OC r,th Av.. New York

tk'MiJITOr..-
enced. for

n".»n with ••

"*.r». ajid 5

'rtl.nitig solicitor, experi-

r.K dally; a bright young";
::ive past record, refer-

;

r desired. Z 082 Times 1

'"I.:,.'lTnF:.s ;i!.,rMslng. high-grade; tine
^<icii:..lsiior. i..i l'.,-\u,j Ajnerlcalne. Tl;o

N^w Fr(tn--e ^.Mt:,, -_*) We.Ht 42d .St.

•K.iUjEP.l-.h.s A.Mi HI V^^"F.^ti^ on milk and
ke crea::. , a; .». Hopwood Ftetlnnlng Wcrke,
trS < '.j-prpea ,\-. i'.rooklyn.

st.\t!;mi:nt clerks.
Tour.f ir.fr. , w,rk from 4 P. M. to 12

.-aldtilgbt In broiler's offt,— . on statements.
Appo by lette- only I., n. Ware, ti2 li'way.

bter.n- BROTTTERB.

^'teht 42d street,

feqMre several experienced

AUTfiilOBILB MECHASIC8-

Arolj it 'Jange. 51« West 20tli

St, on Fnlay and Sitturday.

*Tl-">tAKr-
I .,r i;olt Club, to live in club

,"<.»« In w es-.-he.,trr one thoroughly
• iniliiar »|,h stewardship and competent
" «f>p leikj. n,arrterl couple preferred;
•'* r.rtre:.,e ar,d salary. AddreM V 330

BOOKKEEPER.—Get out of the rut; become
a certified public or coat accountant; go

Into bualnesa for youraelf: demand for ex-
pert accountants exceeds the supply; our
graduates earn over la.OAl yearly; biam at
home In spare time by our easy system; send
for booklet and special offer. Universal
Buslnesa Inst., 100 Pullman Dldg.. New York .

MKN—Ueani photography; good-paying po-
siilons In art, commercial, or motion-

picture studios; experts Instruct by actual
practice In E. Brunei's 20 modem studios;

enroll now. K. Bnmel Training School of
I'hotograpliv. l,2«l Broadway, at 32d bt.

AMUITUir.H MEr^f ouf^j-. to know what an
eweplioiiHl future ia In ptore for the AC-

COINTANCY-TRAl-NEU man. Send for
" Your Market Value " and Bulletin 2fl. which
gives details of training needed. Pace A
pace, 30 Churr-h St., .N't-w York.

SPANISH. K.N'fll.lSH tauglit by cultured
young woman graduate Boston Univeralty:

simplified iiiethod of elimination Insures Im-

mediate results. Room 4ir>, WO Mh Av.,

(at 42d Srj I-honc .Murray Hill 2nH8.

l.EAR-V If) BE A CHAUFFEUR.—Pieasant-
and profitable wuik; day and evening

classes Send for free booklet and visitor's

pass West Side Y. M. C. A.. .102 West .'iTth.

ACCOUNTA.NT teaches privately bookkeep-

ing, business arithmetic. English, evenings.

Ml i.NT'Kl.l.. 2M1 Madison Av

KDaploymenK Ageoolea.

!

«man for big indus-
K!i opporl'inity for
men to make big

1/..I ji basis. Apply
1 I.ll'erty St.. l>e-

T<e K SAI.K.S.VIK.N'.
•'le s.-r-.ires of men who have

'.. 1-i ^, ::inK ..securities over the
'iiose wh,> qualify an unusual

!t ,,ff- red ; s.alao', commission
A'r.in^enienfs. see Mr. Simon,

I'.ooir. -Mil, .".il I'earl St.

^'r~-iH- H.\l. 1-;.SMEN
'J'-'- k ;:r. i.* idea for you to make

AMERICAN
EMPLOYMENT
EXCHANGE.
115 BROADWAY.

Our technical department needs at once the

following men;

DES10N'I.>S'; E-NUI.VEER.—To be able to

design smali power plants, draw lighting

specifications; cltv; salary |1 lO-* 80.

DRAI-TSMA-N'.— Boiler design; aljle to fig-

ure stresees in boilers; salary »I25-»1,'.0.

\.<<.'JT MACHINE SHOP SUIT.—Masaachu-
se'ttV young man. as understudy to auperln-

tenrtent. who has shop *ractlco and who ^i.l

eventually be able to become ahop superin-

tendent; salary open.
FACrbur .MEt:HANIC.-A man who un-

derstands hydraulic preeacs and who can re-

pair them; city; tS-l-r-O week.

"St"
• llent-le will appreciate
salary and comnilaaion;
.riipres.slvo and forceful

"idered for telephone work.
ar ; St.. .New York.

-'Ai.t:-.VI1,.N —Wanted iS;; must be
>p-r>i-..,. i,„a ,,„^.„ ^ ellentele. salary

^' ''niBvoii A 'kIT Times Downtown.
". i'M;..\

. ,M,i.;.v|- |„ elevator apartment
I!

.',''," " ""o..(!w«.
; must have experience.

c-^^^iUl!!- ^ li^rlem. ^______
'*iil.r,1,v.., Ki:k —Experienced In granuia-

liT' .K K

T.. .r,

««"1 SB

. I'AIIY MACHINE
'•ll.rMN .MAl'III.N'K.
\perlfneed man we will pay

'I Kiv.- contract. Apply, be-
;« 1- (Jramatan Co., 15 Baat

M^1.>.1 I'M. .-lUiK .SALESMEN, wanted
p,. '' 1 .i "' b,i^e enpertence and have a
^iTlel.. ,»,„,, ,,,,,, ,.,„.;,„i,ai„n ,

write to A
!SUiiIe^ ..^,.'o-*,
vrrTrrT

—

.f i>

' .STENOGRAPHERS. Secretary, »30-»3j.

Others. »; ''o'*"to»'»- .^
BOOKKEEPERS- ASSISTANTS, »a).

DIEHL AGENCY.
2(1 Vaaey Mt, '

u--ir VOi IRAPH ERA. ilT ttO, $25: Book-

"ifepJri^lS m'|2i. OwTO'g Agency. 1«6

>'ullon tit.

AUTOMOBIU EXCaJOIGE.

te*d«t«r.. Titek, im BnmSii^Mthit,
BDICK 191T littla Ox. tlv-MMmgu
tically new. Owner. 89 Wmt BBth.tjcallyj

BUICK J^ rpadafer, hOa l»lt. liitia ««; Hm^-
wood Garage. IBTth St. >n<l W«b«t«r Av.

BUICK, 1918, Mv«D-puM(«cr, lx-wliiid*T;
Smltft, IM W, ia4th. MotnlBMlda 181.

CADILLAC' SPECIAL^.

These care ha\-* been overfaaulad In enr
ahopa, r^ainted. metal parts ra-nlokeledi
and new tires Installed. Soma hkva West*
tnghouse and aome have USE] shock absor-
bers. They are specially prlcsd so as to bs
moved Inunedlately.
1018 Model 67—7-paas.,
1917 Model 5&—7-pas8.,
1917 Model 55—7-caaa.,

brougham.
1917 Model .B5-^7-paA.,
1916 Model «S—7-pas8.,

tourtne,
tlmoufdns.'
town latmdaulst

laundaulet hmousina.
teurtnx UmotwtiM.

NBWARK BRANCH.
Detroit Cadillac Motor Car Co..

I.'sed Car Department.
530 Broad Street. Newark, N. J.

Mulberry 3240..

CADILLAC 1918 SPECIAL T-PABS. BBDAN.
CADILLAC 1917 TOURINO.
CADILLAC 1817 SPECIAL BPORnNQ—t. ,

CADILIJIC 1917 4-PAS8. ROADSTKR.
CADlLIjk.C inn CHUMMY ROADSTER.
LANCIA 4-PASS. SPECIAL. Brand naw.
DA.NIBLS 11117 SPORTING ROADSTER.
PACKARD 1917 Fleetwood. 4-Paaa:. Sport.
CHANDLER 191.S TOURING.
MERCER 1018 4.PAB8. SPORT.
RIDDLE 1917 SPORTING 4.

MERCER 1917 SPECIAL SPEED8TBR.
STUTZ 1918 SUBURBAN SEDAN.
STUTZ 1018 SPORTING POUIl.
STUTZ 1917 BULLDOG SI'ECIAL.
ROAMEB 1018 TCjWN BROUGHAM.
HUP-MOBILE iniT 'SPECIAL BROUQRAII.
S. O. v. 1915 FLEETWOOD SPORTINO—«.OWEN MAGNETIC 1917 LANDAULET.
MURRAY 1917 T-PA88. TOURINa.
ISOTTA FKASOHINI SEDAN. LATEST Imp.
FIAT FLEETWOOD, LATEST Importation.

D. C. BURRELLE.
1.700 BlDadway. 4lh floor. Circle 153.

CADILLAt; 1918 7-Pas«. Touring.
CADILLAC 1918 LANDAULET.
CADIIJ-AC 1918 VICTORIA.
CT'NNINOHAM 1017 4-paas«n«sr.
HUDSON I91S SUBURBAN SEDAN.
LIBERTY 1917 TOWN jCAR.
MARMON •• 34 " SEDAN.
MERCER 1918 RUNABOUT.
MERCER 1917 4-Pasa. Touring.
PACKARD 1918 Fleetwood P.unabout.
PACKARD 1917 FItstwood 4-pas8eng«r.

BTUTZ 1918 TOURING.
BCHOONMAKEft ft JACOO,

1,700 Broadway.

CADILLACS.—1917 4-paas. Pbaaton and l*lT
Chimimy Roadster: Doth cars In extraordi-

nary condition: worth Investigating. Lobsll
Aborn Co., 2.19 W. 5Bth St.

CADILLAC 1916 Touring. Price rsasonabls.
1.778 Broadway, (37th,.) on* filght. Circle

1417.

CADU,LAC 1918 coupe; 1917 sedan: 1918
touring; bargains. Cook-Macconnell. 1,790

Broadway.
CADILlJ^t; 1917 Sedan; beautlftd oondltloa:
mechanically perfect: bargain. Telephone

Owner, 348 Rector.

0*1
reasonable. 1,778 Broadway, (57th,) one

flight. Circle 1417.

CADILL.\C 1917 Vlotoria coupe, 4 pass,
Packard Auto BxcHange, 10 'Wast aOth.

CHALMERS, 1916; fi-cyllnder: 7-passanger;
guaranteed flrat-class condition; bargain.

466 nth Av.. 37th, and .18th Sts^

CHAi-'DLER DESI'.^TCH, 1018; four-passen-
ger; perfect condition; run 6,100 miles: all

cord tires and many extras; will consider
light five-passenger car In trade.
BUICK COUPE, 1318; four-passenger: run

8.2tM inllHi: perfect condition; bargain tor
quick sale.

Lowa, 203 South Broadway. Yonkers.
Phone S.801 Yonkers.

COLT-STRATTON COMPANT,
109 'n'eat 64th St. Telephone Columbus 7100.

Fifth Floor.

USED cars which are -worthy of
Investigation.

2 Dodge Brothers Touring Cars. •

1 Dodge Brothers Jitney Bus.

^ Miscellaneous.
1 Appers'on Touring $400
2 T^d Deliveries, each 200
2 Ford Deliveries, each 225
1 Ford Delivery 250
1 Ford Touring with Winter top.. 800
1 Ford Touring 310
1 Ford Touring 400

1 Overland Touring (1918) BOO
1 I'algo Roadster 200
1 \\m Kellvery. Model D 20 275
1 Vim L>ellvery. Model D 20 400

DODGE BRO.''i sedan, newly painted: has
been gone over in <)ur ehops: time payment

and trade considered. Bishop, McCormlck *
Bishop. 1,343 i'uiton St., Brooklyn. Decatur
4100.

DODC.E.—Sedan : flrat-class condition; driven
3.000 miles; »l.r>(«. W. H. May, 1,152 Pa-
cific St.. Brooklyn. Prospect g.iWXI.

ELECTRIC BAKER, doctor's coupe, eyll
reasonably; payments lo suit. Whltmoi*,

Plaza 1470.

I'X>RD coupe, electric starter and lights;
demount.iblo ; newly painted. Bishop. Mc-

Cormlck & niahop. 1,243 Fulton St., Brook-
lyn. Decatur 4100.

l>'t iKli.- li'l'f ; ."-i-ton ; closed body;' flrat-
clas.i condition, >>argain. 46tf 1 1th Av., 37th

an'i .'l.^th -Sts.

i--lH.NKLlN USED CAR DEPT.. •

E. (). Kuh, Manager, '

225 West .ISth St , 4th floor.

Tak.' freight elevator.
FRANKLIN Touring, .l-paas.. 1917.
FR.ANKLl.N Cluminiy Itoadster, lti|7.

FTt.^NKLI.N' Sedan, wirte wheels, 1917.
FRANKLIN Itunabout. 2-pass., 1917.
FRANKLIN Touring, 6-pass.. lOlti.

WINTON' Limousine. Little Six; $7TB.
S;aTI().N'.*.L Highway Six; very sporty.
JEFI-'I-:UY four-cylinder, 6-pass.: |475.
BUK.'K P.unabout body. tWi. -

FRAN'T<L1N USED CARS DEPT.,
E. t;. Kuh. Manager.

22.''j W. r.sih St. i4th P'loor, Just East B'way.)
FR.\.VKL1N Runabout. Chummy Touring,

Sedan anil Town Cars from $t>00 to (2,500.
(lAKLANl-J IfilO. (;-cyl. touring; like new.
WINI'O.N lOir,, Little Six Umousine-
Bodiea. Itunabouta, Franklin 9A. Buick 1915.

HAY.NKS IfPl.S Sedan, beautiful condition.
Harrolda Motor Co., 2.13 West 54th St.

HUDSON 1918 Suburban Seden; like now
throuchout: fully equipped; many extras;

price attractive; 50 dealers. K. B., 174
Times. ^_
HI'D*'N' It"'?

Broad -.v ay. o
iilso town car. 1,778

fllcht. Circle 1417.
Sed

HUPMOP.ILl-;
family; new

YonUers.

liili; touring, »«S,1;

shoes ; appointment.
private
882-J

J.-\(:KSCN touring, late model: bargain.
Ulsbop, Mci:i.u-mick & Bishop, 1,243 Fulton

St.. Brooklyn. Diratiir 4100.

lyf.il'OMOBILF:,
Late model special 4-pass.,

will be sold with
NEW CAR UUABAN-TEE.

Inquire G. M. Brock.
F.xcliauge Car Depariment.

lyX'oMOBlLE 00. OF AMERICA.
elsl SI , West of B'way. .V. Y.

> 1 1. .-'I I I.ASS IN KLEME.N-TARY
A P.I Til MK I'll'. SPELLING,

OF 12;
MUST

i;tok AXD
.... ..,-,1,1, iie.i I ».\i.\-ii-—-M'clD .

'IOuRb
T.,?,

'^ -^l : IN ANSWERI.NG GIVE DK
•~,jJi:.'^

AM' lkfkrences. c, n -^

i... - 1 1. 1 I II ^1 r. 1 1' . ... ..

S.-'y. i.m.MM.Mt KUK GIRL I

ul'.'-Ij I'l'.KKKl: A TEACHER:
•v,,.,''' '•:-^i-i:i:iKN-'E as tutoi
^;MI; \v1-;i,,, IIKI-OM.MK.VDKD.

AM.
IK'WN'-riiWN

802

•'1 tr
lUlai,,,

•*l-KII'.l .-^K.MA.X' to lake charge of puli-

i.-Ke niuHt haie good connection^
• ooT.Tin Made; xHlary and coir-
l:- .i(.e iirid exi>er;ence. \'^^'

"" '^'1 M.^.V ov.r '.'l with ai least 2 -»'W»
'"•11 ...buiK .xperienre, for out-of-lo*n

ir!^r ,

"'"^' '•" '"•'>' at"! Hmlilllous. write a

,!T
""" ete-IIent chan<-e to work up to

."("^"fhip ,,t .,ne of our branch stores.

^'J"'
'.ft. , • M A. M, to Mr. Zobel, MiO 4th

*'• 12lh floor.

AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE.
ALEXANDER U HARRIS.

AUSTRIAN DAI.MLEK SPORTING 4-PASa.

rADlI I AC VICTORIA 1917 COUPE. ^,
i-An I AC i-PASS., 1917 SI'ORT MODEL.
cId I AC T^PASS lltl.-, TCIUIUNG.
PACKARD l'»IR CHUMMY UOADSTEB.
KfsSuu/w SFEC'IAL .SPEKUSTEB

OTI'TC ?-PAS* 191'. VlCTt.RlA TOP.
8TITZ 4^A=^

^^,^ HAUlll.S.

-700 nnoAOWAV PHCNE circle 1582.

i V.i.-nl IS IJodg!. Uros. car. newly painted;

I ,1 mnletelv Kone^ver. Bishop. .McCormlck

I t'^BPilhoP, I24.'f I'-ulton St., Brooklyn.

1
twalu r 4100. r—r —

; i;,,iarOK nmaoout. '"">• excepIionaJly good

„, ..itlin Bishop. McCormlck * Bishop,

il'uiCKS—riin Little Six touring, 1918 Little

i Six touring, •nd a model E-5-49 touring

;

'

1. if ih.M ears have lieen thoroughly over-

; frule'd 'a*'nTar?"a'2n«bly priced. Delamater,

I
I i;-- Broadway. '-Irtile I34«.

I
jTTrnTf-TinrTTrVrimr^arT^ur^xcellenl coi-

J'ilVblo: i.argiun r—K-Macconnell, 1.711

i rr'i.nd«-a>

UiCO-Mcmnj-:. 38 H. P., B-cyl., 4-pasa,.

1I'12- ele<'tric lights; special wind-shield and
top palmed gray;, slip rovers; extra tires i

car never changed ownership; A. E. F.

arinv offiocr. Yonkers. V 2l!9 Times.

LOCO.MOBILB touring car, 191B model No.
-'.8- recently overhauled at factory; ex-

c. lient condition thrtjughout: four nearly new
tlr«s; two extra; very low price. Z 243

Times Annex
LOCO.MOniLE 1917 LIMOUSINE.
WAI.I.Ai'E, 23B West 59th St.

Mci'ARLA.V I'.in 7-pass. Touring: very
slightly used; almost like new. Lobell

Aborn t-o., 239 Weat 65th St.

McFARI.AN
off list

1919-7 P. touring, t-T*
Auto Economy Ce.. 223 W. 49th.

MEKCEliES limousine, 19U.
Mr. liavla. 'Jtl)9 VttllderbiU.

•haft drive.

MERCElt 191T ROADSTER.
2S99 Vanderbllt.

6aKLAND.-19I8 amall six cylinder touring.

In excellent condition and ready for the

road $78,'. Studebaker Retmllt Car Depl.,

1,751 Broadway. See Mr. Christie.

OLDSMOBILE 7-paas. touring; lata model;

like new - Juat overhauled and painted

:

am leaving for West Tuesday; will demon-

strate Sunday and Monday " "'R 97 TImea.

OLDSMOBILE.—Order for new Olds car,

must sell Immediately: aaleot your own
model: sacrifice. Joe Woods, 3710 Br>'ant.

OLDSMOBILE 1918 touring. Little r, ] .778

Broadway, (n7th.) one flight. Circle 1417.

(II liSMOPll.K (i-eyllniler sedan. 1918; like

ni-w? extni shoe. 3:-.2 Eaat I40lh St.

uVl'RI^A.ND—Practically new lOl" slx-cylln-

der touring, I" absolutely perfect condi-

tion throughout; exceptional value. Stude-
biiker Corp. of America, 1,751 Broadway.
See .Mr. Christie^

\ ERLANUS A.NI) WILLYS-KNIGHTS.
Reconditioned and guaranteed: prices very
reasonable. WILLYS OVERLAND CO.,
Broadway and OOth St

PACKARD 1918 touring,' »-{15, i-paa«onger;
run 4,000 mile*; practically uew ; no deal-

ers. I'hone Circle gB.'JB, Apartment 1-E.

I'ACKaUD 1918 limousine, extra touring

Iwdy: practically new. Wallace, 23« Weat
.'.Oth

.

Cook-Macconnell, 1.790

,.,-,.. .,
,—^ — •",,,.„«, i^riri^ti PEERLKS.s. ^.eOBn, louring, aunusi new;

^•'^^i.':!!j..'''nTn,'r?''->-'^^'^^-^-^''"' '"''"' '•-" '^''' "' ''"' n-1,_,.8 LioHUwa>. loiu../
J- PI i-ucr;-ARROW (19IKI l.audaulet 38 H. ^.

ilT'icK 1917 Little i; touring, bargain. J .778

"liroadwal! iMtb,) <in« tli,M. Circle 141,.

l'A('KArtl.> t-'f H, 7-pafla. ; run a.fVX) miles

;

rannot be toid from new; bargain. Ixfbell

AlM.m t:o.. '^•'•^ W- ^-"'tb St.

ri-'Klil.KSS H, IfilS Touring; pt-rferl ; ai-

t'rac tlv.-. l/ibell Al.orn Co.. U.t9 TV. .ynh Ht.

PKETRLKS.S, Sfdan, touring ; almost new

;

LOST AND FOUNDe
LOST^Uberal nward paid for return ot ris-
tle-atone diamond rlB«, tbree-cdrat. in

heavy Raman alaln cold setting, about Veb.
20, between BOth 8t. and 'Wail St., Mew Tork.N^. F. L. Ooddard, IS Maiden Line, Room
IWa, New York, N. V.
LOST—Tnansular trateraity pSii set 9
pearls. 3 rubles, beartnc IniUats H. C. on

baok, Knickerbocker Hotel or Broadway
Tkeatre, or Iwtween 149 East 40fb; reward.
Return to 149 Kast,40th. Apt. M.
LOST—Match i2. 2 P. M., In or near Madi-
aon Square, ladles' gold watch, ' mono-

grammed M. P. J., full name Inside: reward.
M. P. Jonee, War Camp Commtwlty Service,
1 Madison Av.

LOST—At MaUlard's or en rouu lo Cort
Theatre, seal tur neek Mart; reward. Mr*.

O. F. C. Reevse, Room 84S. Hotel Commo-
dore. T'
I,08T—U. S. rubber stock certificate for S
shares, No. A-641S1. E. H. Olark, Allan

Road, Blllerica. Mass.
IX>ST—Times Square Building, shoes, te.
reward. Mrs. J. Hlrahberg. telepbonal 68S

Tremont.
LOST—Diamond barpln. In MItgrim'a, 74th
and Broadway, Tueadoy, March 11; liberal

reward for return. V 272 Times
LOST—Wednesday, skunk collar. B'way and

5St)i St. Kinder return to Aeollen Hall,
42d St.. Room 1810. Reward. .

LOST—Ih taxi, between 34th and 4ath Sta.,
black lynx fur. Return to Murray Hill

Hotel. Reward
LOST—Black silk bag: finder keep money;
return bag and contents. 202 Weat 85th

St.. Apt. 6C
1X)ST—Red Croaa Service pin, Thuraday,
March 13, on West 32d St. or 5th Av; re-

gard. 33 West BISt
LOST—Pocketbook, on south side 42d be-
tween Public Library and Lexington Av.,

March 18. Reward. V 336 Ttems.
LOST—aath St.', near Broadway, gold watch
chain; reward. Phone Froapect-821gW.

LOST—March 11, gold bracelet, 8 diamonds

;

reward. Room 819, 281 Broadway.
IXiBT—Watch fob, gold monogram, initials
A. J. W.; reward. Nathan, WB Wegt HBth.

$1,000 REWARD ~~"
for return or Information leading to return
of string of 67 pearls, diamond and platinum
clasp, lost tn New York about March 3.
Telephone Broad 6696.

>-OPur
Fonnd.

FOUNT)—i?urso, containing moiiey, kodak
pictures, *c.: owner may obtain same by

proving property. S. E. Wolff, Engineers
Club, West 40th St.

Lost and yettad—<;ats aad Doffe.
LOST—Large, long-haired, blond Griffin,
something like a. Yorkshire terrier. In

Central Market, Mth St. and eth Av.: re-
ward. Return to Mrs. Orossman, 68 West
56th St. Telephone 1B44 Circle.

LOST—Tuesday, white poodle, hair partly
out, name Buou: reward. 234 East l»th.

AUTOMOBILLEXCHANGE.
PIERCE ARROWS.

Several very recent models.now readj^-
guaranteed mechanically aa we do new
care: always ready to fnmlsh inforiha-
tlon about used Pleroe Arrows.

BLLIS MOTOR CAR COMPANT,
418 Central Av., Newark, N. t.
TELKPHON'E MULBERRY 4000.
PIERCE ARROW DISTRIBUTORS.

REO, 1917 touring, «-cyIlnder, 7-pasaenger;
newly painted. 852 East M»th St.

RENAULT, late model, beauUful landaulet:
owner's original purchase price, |T,B0O;

wi'Uld sell only to private purchaser; to be
seen by appointment. Telephone Franklin
"422 between 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.
RENAULT chassis; also limousine body to

fit; bargain. Renault Selling Branch; Inc.,
719 5th Av.
RENAULT town car, practically new body,
cur\-ed frame chassis. 12,000. Renault

Selling Branch, Inc., 719 Bth Av.
RENAltLT landaulet brougham town car,
1,800. Mr. Best, 2808 Vanderbllt.

ROLLS-ROYCE landaulet: Bosch starting
-nd lighting. 288B Vanderbllt.

BCRlPi'S-BOOTH COUPE, 1918, three-pas-
senger; condition guaraifteed; six wheels

end tires; need 2money; golnf South. Bt.
Nicholaa 3974.

8BLE(3T USED CABS.
1918 WHITE 7-PASS. TOl'RINa. • .

1918 REO 7-PASSENOEB.
1918 HUDSON 7-PAS8. TOURINO.

1917 CADILLAC TOURI.N'G.
1917 MARMON CHUMMY.
I9I7 HUPMOBILE SEDAN.
lOltl CADILLAC TOURINO.

INTERNATIONAL ALTO EXCHANGE,
150WEST 55TH ST. PHONE CIRCLE 1808.

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE
HIGH-CLASS AUTOMOBILES. •

PROPERTY PRIVATE OWNERS.
MERCER SPEEDSTER.
CADILLAC 1017 TOURING.
OWEN MAONBTIC BROUGHAM.
PIERCE-ARROW 4-PASS. TOUR., »500.
STUTZ SEDAN.
REO TOURING, »628.
HUP 1917 TOURING, tTBO.
CAl>n.LAC RLTtABODT, $600.''

AUBURN RtJNABOOT. '

•VELIE BROUGHAM.
NATIONAL LIMOUSINE.
All of these cars at aacriflce prices. Must

be Bold at onoe. No reaaonable caah offer
refused.

LINCOLN .Sq. AXTO EXCHANGE,
1,930 BROADWAY.

Phone Columbus 43T4

STANDARD '8," late nuxJel llmoualne, thor-
oughly rebuilt, repainted, upholstery In per-

fect condition: appearance like new: OO-day
piarantee. D, M. Sherman, Standard " 8 "

Used Car Dept., northeast corner 64th St.

and Broadway. Columbus 4948.

STEARNS KNIGHTS.
OVERHAULED. GUARANTEED.

CLOSED AND OPEN MODELS. 4 AND
8 CYL

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
STILARNS ITSED CAR DEPT.,

416 WEST MTH ST. COLUMBUS 7600.

STUTZ3.—1018 speedster, lOlT roadster, 1916
speedster. 1,778 Broadway, (B7th,) one

flight

STUTZ specials.—1917 16-valve Speedster;
also 1017 4-pass. Touring In superior con-

dition. Ijobell Aborn Co., 239 W. 68th St.

ETUTZ 1919 alx-paaasnger. almost new; run
400 miles; Immediate delivery. Schoon-

maker * Jacod, l.TOO Broadway.
STUTZ 1918 apeudster, practically new, fully
equipped; sacrifice. Owner, 59 'West «l5th.

WINTON light six limousine; complete equip-
ment; fully guaranteed. The WInton Co.,

Broadway at 70th St

1910 CADILIAC (30UPE.
In excellent condition.

Reasonable priced.
Inquire G. M. Brock.

Exchange Car Department,
I>OCOMOB1I..E OO. OF AMERICA
01st St.. West of B'way, N. Y.

Motor TruOs.
KNOX five-ton chain-driven truck for sale;

equipped express body, dual rear tires;

good mechanical condition: photograph and
full description furnished upon application:
price ti.UOO. W. D. MacMlllan, Jr., P. O.

Box 20.''i. Wilmington. N. C.

TRUCKS —Several used 5-ton trucks for

sale. The Baldwin I.«comotlve Worka. BOO
North Broad St., Philadelphia.

1-'X)RD delivery wagona In good mechanical
order. Bishop, McCormlck * Blahop, 1,243

Fulton St.. Brooklyn, Decatur 4100.

FOR HIRE.—New 1-ton truoka for rent by
week, month, or year, on contract, R «.'>

Times.
,

PAt'KARD trucks; three to seven tons: six
months old; all kinds bodies; will sacrifice.

E 151 Times. -

Autowobllea to Bent.

rACKARD.-BEAI'TIKUL TWIN -SIX
LANDAULIT. WILL RENT MONTHLY

TO PRIVATE FAMILY; REASONABLE
TERMS. KLF;IN, l,aS7 FAILLE ST. TEL-
EPHO.NE J.N'TI::itVALK 3.420.

BI.\.N'i"IU beautiful town car for rent by
month or week: owner driver; best ref-

ences. Address C. Cristianl, 110 Weat B«th.

Phone Cln:le 111.15

Automobile busses for hire; capacity twelve
to sixteen passengers ; also Packard twin

six Ilmoualnes: inquiries solicited. Naughton
Mulgrew, 15:1 East -r^id. Phone Plaia 2100.

I'At'KARD Twin Sixes to hire; superior serv-

ice; sensible rales. C. M. t. G. V. William-
son, 2W W. 43d. Phone 4219-3530 Bryant.

PIERCK-ARROW, beautiful, for renting:
hour, day, week, or month. Columbus 459tj.
" Automobiles Wanted.

AUTOMOBILES wanted, of all de«;rlpHo<>»;
get our offer before selling elsewhere,

Bionx Automobile Co., 440 East 14Bth.

FIAT wanted, 15 or 20 horse power, any
condition; cash. Peyaer, 640 West 68tb.

Col. 4389.

WANTED—Lancia late model runabout, 122
wheel base. ('has. H. Carruthers, 15 Broad

Bt. Phone 5101 Hanover.

AUTOMOBILE WA.VTED.
1918 WESTCOTT; LARGE.ST MODEL.
:m; times.
WANTED.—Buick Roadster 1918 model pre-
ferred, fcjr cash. S. Schwartr, 20 'West

.%';d. Madison Square la'S.

WA.VTEI>—A late model autainablle; will sx-
change lots worth $400 and cosh. M. E.

M.. B '.too Times Harlenj^

WANTED.—Late four-pasaenger Mercer; nP
dealers- Myrtle, 1,374 Myrtle Av., B'klyn.

CADILLAC. Pierce, Mercer, or Stutx. Room
'Ml. r,27 .Mh Av.

AntaauWJeJnetriMtloB.
Airro scH(X)L west side y. m. o. a..
302 W. &7th St.—Largest and best school In

the U- S. Send for booklet and paae to
achoot. Telephone Colimibua 7830. Special
classes for ladles

ll-'Rl'K-AHROW (19IKI l,audaulet 38
PACKARD llOI'i) Limousine. 3-35.

F Turner, 20 Broad. Phone 4473 Reclsr.

STEWART AUTO SCHOOL, 225 W. 5Ith St.,

at Broadway—20 Reasona 20—Why our
system of automobile Instruction for mefi
and women is the liest In N. Y. Write to-

day for Catalogue I.

ATKINSON AUTO SCHOOL, 2,15 West BOth
St.—Superior Instructions guarantee you

expert knowledge. Inspect equipment or
write for booklet. Ladles' classes

AUIOMOB ILE COURSE. $50,50.
BEDFORD BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1,121 BEDl-XIRD AVBNUB. DEPARTMENT.

PoBm sad Fin Nsws.
PoUm i THE WEATHER

I %:.

Asslgnmente to Duties—First Dsinily Com.
missloner— General eonduct of trials ia th(
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Qiteens; othei
borouchs by special assignment of the P«Uci
Commlsstoner; rehcarings; superriMon efa
police conditions In the Borough of Brook-
lyn and Queens: court appearances of num-
bers of the force in the Boroughs of Brooklyn'
and Queens; suspension from duty and res-<
toration to duty of membere of the force in,
the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.
Second Deputy Commissioner— Bupervlslan,

of: The Detective Division, Including the Bu-1
reau of Criminal Identification; direction ot^
the School for Detectives; conduct of trials
as specially assigned by the Police Commte-
sioner.
Third Deputy Commlsstoner—Executive of-

ficer to the Polite Ck>mmissloner: etiper-,
Ttsion of: police conditions in the Boroiighf
o( Manhattan and the Bronx; court appear-
ances of members of the force In the Bor-
oughs of Manhattan, the Bronx, and 'Rich-
mood; suspynsleu from duty and restoration
to duty of tnembers of the force in tlM JBor-
oughs of Manhattan, the Bronx, and Rich-
mond ; boiler tquad ; property olerk ; repre-
sents the Police Cotnmlssloaer on bokrds'ot
which he Is a member; methods of making
and keeping records and rapdrts of the de-
partment; conduct of triala as specially a>^
slsned by the Police Commissioner.
Fourth Deputy Commissioner — Supervision

of: Chief clerk's office; permits and licensee
Issued by- the department ; Bureau of Repalra
and Supplies; Printing Bureau; pension in-.
-vestigaUons; oertifids and signs bills and
payrolls of the department; conduct of trials
as specially assigned by the Police Commis-
sioner.
Fifth Depu^ Commissioner—Supervision of

conditions relating to white alavc traffic;
crimes and offenses affecting women and
girls: social welfare; protection of Juveniles.
Special Deputy Commissioner Harrlss—

Traffic Division.
'

Special Deputy Commlaaioiur Wanamaker—
Police reaervea.
Special Deputy Commissioner Ryan—Divis-

ion of National Defenae: Marias Division.
Special Deputy Commlaalaner Shaw—Bupei^

vision of police conditions. Borough of Rich-
mond. '

(3hlef Ina^ter-Head of tmltormed force;
dIrecUon dnd discipline of uniformed fbrce;
chief of staff: Headquarters Division, ap-
proval of parade permits; chief surgeon, sur-
geons, chaplains. Bureau of Telegraph, Chief
Inspector's squad, band. Glee Club, training
Bchttol.

Relnatatements, to take effect March IS.
As patrolman, first grade: G. A. Cooledge,
to Traffic C. As patrolman, seventh grade:
F. G. Norman, to 28th .Precinct.
Transfer aairtgnment, to take effect S A.

M.. March 14: Patrolman E. B. Bookman,
7Gth to 80th to mounted duty.
Temporary asalgnments: Patrolmen W. J.

McCahlll, 2«th to Headquarter*, office of the
Oommlaaloner, 18 days, from 8 A. M., March
lt>; J. Green, 112th, aaaigned to signal moni-
tor duty, SO days, from a A. M., March 14;
R. Martin. Marine Division, as acting at-
tendant. 10 days, from 8 A. M., March 16.
Leaves of absence (without pay) : Ser-

ce&nt P. J. Masterson, Dtvlslan of National
Defense (Special War-roll), 90 days, from
8 A. M., April 24. Patrolmen J. McCormack,
Blat. J day, from 4 P. M., March IB; L.
Rvss. llSth, 1 day, from 12:01 A. M.. March
15. • ,

.

Applications for full pay while on sltfk re-
port approved: Acting Lieutenant J. F.
Coutant, Motorcycle Squad 2, 3 P, M., March
4, duriiig disability. Acting Detective Ber--
ftant. Second Grade, J. 'Von Welsenatein,
ietectlve Division, 9:36 A. M., Jan. 19, to

13 Noon, Feb. 21. Patrolmen C. J. Reynolda,
SBth, from 12.20 P. M., March 8, during dis-
ability; D, J. Treacy. 46th, 7 A. M., March
4, during diaabillty, H. A, Banders, 74th,
C:CO P, &.. Feb, 17, to 12 P. M.. r»b. 22.
Change of name: Policewoman Ethel L.

Gay, Headquarters, office of the Fifth Dep-
uty Commissioner, changed on the records of
the department to Ethel L. Corbin, said
policewoman ha\iiv changed her eoclal con-
dition March 10.

File Department.

Ununlformed firemen to report to the Medi-
cal Board at headquarters at 11 A. M.,
March 17: A. Felneteln, Eng. 7; J, A.
Ha*an, Eng. 23; A. B. Llchtman, Eng, 28;
J. J. Kolheck. Eng. 40; J. C. Miller. Eng. 74;
C. J. Gallagher. Eng. 70; A. V. Apluatllle,
Eng. 220: B. Schwartz, Eng. 226; T. Martin,
Eng. 2.13: J, Brennan, Eng. 251; J. A. Grey,
H. « L. 17.
Transfer, to take effect at 8 A. M., Mamh

14: Fireman (1st grade) R. Welti, Eng.
2B3. to Eng. 294.
Detail, to take effect at 8 A. M., March

14: Fireman (1st grade) G. A. Martin,
H. d L. 24, to Deputy Chief Sd Division, as
chauffeur.
Special leave of absence: Fireman (1st

frade) J. Mllasch, H. d L. 84, 86 hours,
rom 8 P, M.. March 15: Fireman (Sd grade)

C. Laxar, Eng. 81, 48 hours, from 8 A. M..
March 15: Fireman (lat grade). J. Gilchrist,
H. A L. 28. 12 hours, from 8 A. M., March
17.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
PORTRAIT PAINTER, with distinguished
. record, will be glad to accept commiaolons
for portraits In oil at very low rates be-
causs of financial need. A rare opportunity.
He Is highly qualified for the work, and the
canvasea bo haa produced have been most
successful. Sittings may be arranged at the
convenience of patrons. In the first In-
Btanoe address Artist. Z 830 Tlmee Annex.

Samuel Hyman of Hynian d Wossermsn has
resigned from the firm of the Mercantile

eUk Mill, 432 4th Av., New York City, and
Is no longer connected with them.

Robert John Martin, son of the late Hugh
Martin of Gilford, deceased 1680, wanted

by sister. Address A 872 Times Annex.

FOR SALE.
BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES.

New and second-hand ; low prices ; easy
sayihenta.
CHE BRUNSWICK - BAIJCE - OOLLENDBR

CO., 39 West 83d St,, near Broadway,

Fomltore.

Big Bargains.—Slightly used office furniture,
oak or mahogany : desks, ohalra, files. . ta-

bles, leather furniture, typewriters, adding
machines, multlgraphs, safes. Nathan's, 452
Broadway.

Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED,-
Non-vlBlble, three months, $6.

Visible, three months, $7.50 and up.
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHA-VQE,
10 Barclay St. Tel. Barclay 4-3».

Purchase and Exchangs.

Wanted.—Comptometer, /Burrougha, Monroe,
Calculating and Adding Machlnas. I otfar

for sale and rent. Comptometer, Calcu-
lating and other Adding Machlnee, with or
without operators, by the day. John E. Ran-
son, 30 Church St.. Room 101, ground floor.

Gentleman wishes to. purohase entire con-
tends of Itixurious home. G 152 Times.

Government Salee.

SALE OF OOVER.NMENT-OWNED (NTSW)
MILK CANS. 22.0T4-10 gal. Cans, «,I73-

G gat. Cans, both sizes, made of sheet steel,
heavily tinned. 5,835-5 gal. Cans made of
sheet tin. Bids will be opened lO A^ M.,
March 25, 1819. for lots not less than 250
large or 500 assorted cans, F. O. B., Ware-
house, Govomora Island, N. Y., where they
may be Inspected. Apply for special form
and particulars to War Dept^Surplus Prop-
erty Div., Munitions Bldg., Waahlngton, D.
C. Refer to S. P. D. No. 489 Q. 8.

BANKRUPTCY MOT1CK8.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern District of .New York.—In Bank-

ruptcy.—No. 10515;—THE BRONX MORT-
GA(iK COMl»ANY, Bankrupt.
The above entitled proceeding having been

hei-etofore closed and Trustee discharged,
and an' order having been subsequently en-
tered re-openlng the case and referring the'
same to me oa Referee in charge.

."Notice Is hereby given that a second first
meeting of credltora will be held at my
office. No. 2 Rector Street, New York City,
on March 27th, 1919, at 11:45 A. M., for the
purpose of electing a trustee and transacting
such other buainesB as may properly come
before aald meeting.

SEAMAN MILLER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT, SOUTHERN
I>lstrlct of New York.—Bankruptcy No.

25780.
.Notice la hereby given that DANIEL H.

MORGAN and EDWARD P. TRUB?IT, in-
dividually and as members of .the firm of
MORGA.V, TRUETT d CO., have applied for
a 'discharge from ail their debts. Creditors
and. parties in interest are ordered to at-
tend before thia Court in F|bst Office BuUd-
Ing. Maithattan, New York, on Monday,
April 14lh, 1019, at 10:80 A. M., there to
show cause why discharge should not be
granted.

' PETER B. OLNEY.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

U. B. DISTRICT COURT, BOtTTHBRN Dis-
trict of New York.—Bankruptpy No. 36561.
Notice Is given that AARON SH17LMAN

and ABRAHAM J. SCHWARTZ,'' Individually
and as copartners doing business under the
firm name and style of Shulman d Schwartz,
alleg^ bankrupta, have applied for the con-
firmation of a composition offered to their
credltora. Creditors and parties In Interest
are ordered to attend before this court. In
I'ost Office Building, Manhattan, Nsw York,
on March 24, 1819, at 10:30 A. M.. there to
show cause why such oomposltlon should
not be confirmed.

JOHN J.' TOWNHEND.
Refefeo In Bankruptey.

UNITED STATES DIBTRICTE OOUitT,
Southern District of New Ybrk.-No.

20648.-In Bankruptcy.—CHARI.Ea HAUPT-
NEK. Bankrupt,

, (Charles Hauptner wae duly' adjudicated
bankrupt, on March 6, 1919, 'Die first meet-
ing of creditors will be held at my office.
No. 2 Rector Street, City of New York, on
March 27, 1919, at 10:.10 A. M. Creditor*
may prove cialroe, appoint a trustee, ex-
atnine the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may come before said meeting.

SEAMAN MILLEUt.
Beteree In Bankruptair.

'A8HIN(3TON, March 13.—An extensive

of high barometer has its crest imme-
.te|y dkuth of Hudeon Bay and covers all

its eaat of the line of the MlasisstppI

er and the Northern' Central States. An
a of low barometer covers the Rocky
-Untain and plateau regions and the Pa-
le States, with the lowest barometer over

n and Nevada
:ils pressure distribution has been attend-
by cloudiness that covers all parts of tfae

iUntry, except the northern border, from
ke superior eastward, and the Southern
cky Mountain region. General rains have
lien w^at of the Rockies and scattered In ,

e Missouri and Upper Mississippi Valleys.
The temperature haa fallen decidedly in

tho Northern States from the Mlaaouri Val-
ley eaetward to New 'England and over the
western plateau. > Mild weather continues
throughout the southern half of the coimtry
east- of the Rocky Mountalits.
The outlook Is for cloudy and unsettled

weather east of the Mlsslaalppt River during
the next forty-eight hours, with snow Friday
and Saturday In the region of the Great
Lakes, snow or rain Saturday in Now Eng-
land and New York, and probably rain by
Friday night and* Saturday in the Middle
Atlantic Statds, the Ohio Valley, Tennessee,
and the East Gulf States.
The temperature will fall Friday In South-

ern New England, the Middle Atlantic
State*, and the Ohio Valley. It will rise
Saturday In the lake region.
Storm warnings are- displayed on the At-

lantic Coast at and north of Sandy Hook
and on the California Coast.
Winds for Friday and Saturday along the

North Atlantic Coast will be strong north
antl- northeast, with cloudy weather: Middle
Atlantic Coast, fresh to strong northeast
and east, cloudy weather, probably followed
by rain ; South Atlantic tJooat, nwderote
variable, mostly east, partly cloudy.

FORECAST: TODAY ANTi SATURDAY.
Eastern New Y'ork—Cloudy Friday, prob-

ably followed by rain on the coast, and rain
or snow tn the Interior ' Friday night and
Saturday; rising temperature Saturday.
Houtbem New England—Cloudy and colder

Friday. Saturday, threatening, probably
with enow.
New Jersey—Cloudy and colder Friday,

probably followed by rain Friday night and-
oil Saturday.
Weatem New' York—Cloudy, with probably

snow, Friday and Saturday; warmer Satur-
day.
Eastern Pennsylvania—Cloudy ana colder

Friday, probably followed by rain In south
and rain or enow In north portion Friday
night and Saturday.
Northern Nexv England—Fair and continued

cold Friday. Saturday, cloudy, with rising
temperature; probably snow.

The temperature record for the twentj'-four
hours ended at 11 . P. M., taken from the
thermometer at the local office of the United
Btatee Weather Bureau, ie as follows:

1818. 1819.1 1918. 1918.
8 A. M 40 391 4 P. M B2 47
8 A. M U 88 8 P. M 48 43
» A. M 44 44| B P. M 44 44
12 M 60 64111 P. M.' 40 85
This thermometer Is 414 feet above the

street level. The average temperature yes-
tenlay was 47; for the corresponding date
last year it was 46; average on the corre-
sponding date for Ihff'^last thirty-three
years, 86.
The temperature at 8 A. M. yesterday was

88, -at 8 P. M. It was 88. Maximum tem-
perature, 68 degrees, %t 2;30 P. M. ; mini-
mum 86 degrees, at 10 P. M. Humility 66
per oent. at 8 A. M., 50 per cent, at 8 P. M.
The barometer at 8 A. M. yeaterday regis-

tered 80.22 Inches, at 8 P. M, It stood at
80.41 Inches,

Fire Record.
A.M. Losa.
12:40-501 W. 121 St.; D. Hertzog Slight
12:50—1.247 B'way: United (3lgar Store.Sllght
2:02—138 W. 44 St.: Hudson Theatre..

Not given
7^40-205 E. 116 St.; not given Slight

^?'S5~JH pilchard St.; A. <3ohen. ,. .Slight

!'?2~J2i L^L'-^'"'^ K'"™" Slight

i'S5~J?*J^' '* "'•: 6, Bromberg.Not given
5'SS~!1,*^'.

"^^ ^y-- C- M. Baker. .Not given
?-'S» '™_:?^°"" C; not given Slight

*'12~*' Rlvtngton St.;...." Not given

S:?Sl?*f«,'^l'""'= r«" * Mey'e;.''".?-one

7:ifcTn^5 •^JS*^"''''^'"
Av.: O. Doyle..81tght

S:^lo?E'^k:^r^X^::::l!il£l

Wills for Prebate.
^^'^^T^^^'' *-P0t.Pn. (Feb. 7.) 108 West4Sd St., provides that $3,000 be set aside
for the preservation of his mausoleum m« oo«lawn Cemetery, and then makes the
following bequeats of $10,000 each to HelenBheehan and Julia Synan, nieces, and slm-
L-i ii"^'?'".,'",,'"* "'•'=" Lillian Bucknerand Martha PelL; $5,000 to a brother, John
Jentxen. To his friends. Jamas D. Freeman•nd J. Hertwn Mack, he bequeaths $3,000 to-each, while the residue of the estate Is left
equally between the brother and two slaters"tAUGHLIN, PETER J.. (Msrch 5.) 1T?e
}deceaeed leaves all of Hie household effects
tj his *1fo of 100 Momlngsido Av.. and his
:el«ter, Minnie F. McQormack of 2.572 7thAv The value of the estate la placed at
$18,000 in reol estate and $14,500 In per-
sonal property.
TYRON, FItEDERICK MORTON, (Feb.

10.) The deceased, who was Secretary of
the -Buckingham Hotel Corporation and was
Si^^A**"" " •'" i^dward Kemp estate, leaves
$2,000 to hla Bister, Virginia T. Kent of Zl
antral Park West; $1,000 to Charics H
Arms, $1,000 to Marie Christine Baument,
$1,000 to Julia Toms Tagensberg, and $2,000
to the General Committee of the New Jeru-
salem for' the maintaining of missionary
work In the United Statee in charge of the
heme and foreign missions. The residue
of the estate is bequeathed to Julia Toms
Tagenabarg.

Estates Appraised.
BATTERfiON. SARAH E.. (Jan. 27, 1015.)

Total estate, $382,370. Assets: Caah, $47.-
484; personal, $14,199; stocks and bonds,
$320,687. Of the alxty-two beneficiaries nine
lire, clergymen of the Episcopal Church in-
cluding the Bishops of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
and of Los Angeles, Cal., who receive from
$600 to $28,630 each; twenty-eleht Episcopal
churches, sisterhoods, guilds, institutiona.
hospitals, and schools In I'ortsmouth, N. H.

:

Omaha, Neb.; Summit, Wis.; London and
Guilford. England: Chicago, Philadelphia,
Washington. D. C. ; Atlantic City, and Bev-
erly. N. J.; Milwaukee, Wis., and several
tn New York. State, and the Clenerai Theo-
logical Seminary of N^w York City, which
receivea a legacy of $10,000. Twenty-five
friends receive from $150 to $50,000. tha
principal beneficiaries being Caroline L.
Rcney. life estate in $12,000; Mary C. f>ir-
num, life estate In $8,000; Sarah K. Edge,
life estate In $12,000; Lydla Tiffany, life
estate In $50,000: Mary Fanium, life estate
tn $15,000. and Florence M. Moberly, $83,480.
MATTHIESSEN, FREDERICK W., (Feb.

1, 1918.) Estate taxable In New York,
$807,000, which consists of 182 to 140
West 125th Street, $350,000, and 107 and
100 Lafayette Street, 1147,000. The prin-
cipal beneficiaries- are nls son and daugh-
ters, F. W, Matthlcasen, La Salle, 111.;

Eda Matthlessen. Irxlngton, N. Y.. and
AoeleM. Blow. La Salle, $180,551 each, and
eon, Philip W., Santa Barbara, Cal.. the In-

come from $1(X},&51 till he is 21 years old.
when he xeceives the pnnclpal ; son-in-law.
Philip S. Chancellor. Camp Kearney, Lulda
Vlcta, Cal., annuity of $3,000; Hygienic In-
stitute, La Salle, $i200.000; fuud for hla em-
ploye*, $100,000,

Edacation Notes.
Alexander Carroll haa been appointed at-

tendance officer at $1,200 a year to fill a
vacancy.
Evening Elementary School 13, Manhat-

tan, will be discontinued as a separate or-
ganization and made an annex to Evening
Elementary School 4. An annex to Evening
Elementary School ti, the Bronx, will be or-
ganized in the building of the Young Men'B
Hebrew Association, 1261 Franklin Avenue.
Afternoon clussea In English and citizen-

ship .will be established In P. 8. 64, Man-
hattan. The sessions of the afternoon
olasBeS In tha same subjeots at P. S. 2,

Manhattan, will -be Increased.
•Tho' Board of Superintendents has recom-

mended that the- services of Louis R. Cohn.
aaslstanl. teacher of stenography and type-

writing in 'ho Theodore RoosCTelt High
School,-. be discontinued on June 30, liU'J.

the date of the termination of his license,

which has not been renewed by the -City

Sujierintendent.
The' application for the retirement of

Bertha Bass, a teacher lo Wndlelgh High
^bool. was not passed by the Board of R,e-

ttrt^ment eind for that reason the notice of

her retirement has. been cancelled.
A compulsory continuation school will be

organized la the building of P. S. 09
Btooklyn.
Dr. Frederick Martin, Director of Speech

Improvement, addressed the studcms of the

Brooklya Training School for Teacher* on
the sublect of the prevention of speech de-

fects. He emphasized tne tact that a
great many speech defects may be prevented.

The co-operation of the young teacher was
especially needed in this work. No extra

burden would, be entailed upon her, since

th'i saving of time and energy would moi-e

than coippensate. Where poor speech pre-

vailed, answsrs had to be repeated. The
teacher with a poor voice lost the- atten-

tion of the class and this had discipirnary
consequences. Many teachere lost their

voices because they did not use them cor-

rectly. They etralned them till screaming
became necessskry and this often led to

nervous breakdown. Acoerding to Dr. Mar-
tin, epeech detects developed mostly In the

lower grades. Among these defects are
etammcring. stuttering, and lisping. Wrong
nKthods of teaching often produced these de-

fects; Btammeriqg, for example, often

arises from allowing children lo stumble

o\er words. This produces a fear of the

vcrds and a lack of confidence In the ability

to Bay them. Lisping is perpetuated by per-

mitting baby talk to pass without challenge

o-.' correction.
Peter Brady. Secrelao' of the l*l>or

League of the city and Supervisor of tin

City Record will address the members of tho

vocational guidance coura>!. City College,

af the Twenty-third Street Buildinf, on
March ift at S P. M.

SHIPPING AND MAILS
- ______ 4

Minlatura Almanae for Today.
lay t/M V. 8. Coatt and Oeodetis dwrMv.l

Sun rises 6:11 | Sun aet* *!M
THE TIDES.

High Water.
A.M. P.M.

Sandy Hook BrOl «:28
Govemora Island.. 8:42 7:04
Hell .Gate 8:56 0:17

Low Water.
AJL PJ(.

.. 12:33
0:31 12:80
2:BS 8:14

Arrived—Thuraday, March IS.
SS America. Brest, Msrch 4.
SS Atenas, Bordeaux. Feb. 25. ' ; .

SS Espagne, Havre. Man:h 1.

SS Honolulu, Bordeaux, Feb. 34.
SS Norden, Genoa, Feb. 3.
88 Panaman, Paulllac. March 2.
3S Vasari, Liverpool, Feb^iS.
SS Tidewater. Gibraltar, Bflb. 26.
sa Winding Oulf, La Pallioe, Feb. 25.
SS President Wilson, Gibraltar, March 4.
SS' Tabo Maru, Colon, March 5.
SS Paloma, Nuevltas, March 8.

Incoming Stoamahtp^
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More

400,000 was the cireulatibri of The American

Magazine in 1915, The April 1919 issue is more

than 1,000,000. What happened?

The American Magazine found a job—did it—and did it

very well, evidently, since two and a half times as many
people like it now as did then.

m*

if!

*?;

/

First, last and all the time The
American Magazine's job is to help its

readers to answer such questions as are

bothering. them personally.

If we can help them as ii\d!vi(iuals

we have done the best we can do toward
helping the country as a whole—for

what is the country "as a wholes"?

It is nothing but a collection of in-

dividuals.

So far as the American Magazine's
job is concerned it makes no difference

whether the nation is at war or at peace

—prosperous or poor^stable or un-

stable.
'

As human beings we have got to go
right on through all these conditions

—whatever they are.

And whatever the conditions, there

-

are always personal nroblems to meet
—pe^qnal questions to answer—per-

sonal decisions to make—about your

health, or your education or any one tif ,^s-

many other questions. '

Just because you are human you will

always have problems! For example,

since the end of the war you haven't ^

noticed that all vour burdens have fallen

away, have you? No. Not by a long

shot. New burdens—new^ problems

—

confront you.

It is the American Magazine's job

to live right along with its readers

—

through whatever conditions come

—

collecting for them the most helpful

facts and ideas, from the very best

sources—to assist them to a solution of

their personal problems.

This is the policy of The American
Magazine. And there is plenty to do.

Perhaps the coming of the millen-

iurti would put this magazine out oi

business. But there is no sign of the

arrival of the millenium yet.

829.087

7^9^35
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iYREACH BILLION

m FIRST RECEIPTS

FROM INCOME TAX
I K "' '

Washington Expects Reiiofts

from 4,000,000 Individuals

and Business Concerns.

GREAT RUSH AT THE END

Payment of $800,000,000 in

Treasury Certificates to Qouh-

terbalance Flood of Money.

OFFICES HERE ARE SWAmWD

Midnig'^t the Limit of. Tim«

Taxpayers to File Th«ir

Returnt.

for

WA^in.V'iTOX. March 14.—About

fu«i- million persons and business con-

.,iHrs are expe<:ted to fric Income or

;!o/iu i&x rotums before tomorrow

:-jlht and to pay the first 2.') per cent.

-stilmrnt of lux. which probably In

It atiresate will bo between 1809,000,-

!,(« ajid tl, 000,000,000.

This tremendou.'" Inflow of money to

.ii coUertors' offices -will b^ counter-

ilincod by an outflow of about -SSOO.-

twOtOt-K) to redeem certificates of indebt-

dness i.*siied on Nov, 7, In ajiticipation

I the tax collections tomorrow. By
.i;i,« meanj, tl'.e Treasury plaj>s to mini-

mize l)^e uistocation of bantt funds and
J accomt'Ush the enormous transfers

itiiout di,sturblng bu.slnes.^ conditions.

A large majority of bualne.^s concerns
and person," witii complicated sources of

lULome «iU file tentative e.ftltTretus. ac-

.arJlng to reports rcachinc the Revenue
I'.ureau today. They will be re<iulred

u» pay one-fourtli of the estimated tax
knd "will have a month and a half ia
w.,iih to prepare their final returns.

Many lax collectors, finding their-offl-

eji ,.'Aan',ped today with applicants for
ipt^'iat udvici" or information, urge the

MiLif ui teniuii\c returns and the work-
laj out of accurate reports later when
uj« rei*Tiuc authorities are relieved of

tae '.leventh-hour rush.

Ptnaltlp.< lire provided for failure to

&:• rsiurnii iviih collectors by tomorrow
Bijht. but it wa.» aald today iliit leni-

tncy would be shown In the ca«es ot
li^ose whose returns arrived a day or
'.no late. Returns mailed before to-

murraw nisht would be accepted, it wa»
,a^ittlned.

PARIS, Much M. (French Wireless
Servl««.)-.MaJor Oen. Uenrrs of the
Fireoch Army has been sent to Poland
by the Buprone War Council as mlli-
Ury aid to Oemral PUsudski. the
Commander la Chief of the Polish
Army.
General Henry* served In Morocco

before the war. and dtstlnKulahed
himself at the French front and aft-
erward In Macedonia. He was in im-
mediate command of the French
troops in the victorious Macedonian
offensive of last September.
The decision to.send General Henrys

to Poland was reached by the Council
after it had heard a statement by M.
Carton de Wlart. who recently re-
turned from ITaraaw.

BOATOWNERSREST

ONWIIWLEDGE

Urge Government Agencies to

Carry Out Cabled Promise to

Uphold the Macy Award.

C0MMIN6S MAKES

LEAGDEOFNAHONS

THEISSDEF0R4920

Declares Republican Opposition

Giv<& Congress and Presi-

dency to Democrats.

OENdUNCES REACTIONARIES

Points to Men WhoOpposed tl>e

WAr Who Will Control the"

New Congress.

I

PRAISES TAFT'S ATTITUDE

[Secretary Daniel* Say* World Mu*t

Jake League of Nation* or
,

Wolyea of Bolahevism.

MORE OWNERS MAKE TERMS
Homer S. Cummlngs. the new Chair-

man of the Democratic National Com-
i mittee, and Josephus Daniels, Secretary

1 of the Isav>', vigorously defended the

Federal Conciliator Still Hopeful i

l-eague of Nations, and assailed the Re-

_ ^ , ^ ,«. i
publican leaders opposed to It last niglit

for a Settlement—SaysThat

Bonynge Can End the Tieup.

RLSH TO PAY TAXES HERE-

1

I

Boat owners adhered yesterday to

tiicir refusal to turn over Idle craft to

the Railroad Administration or the War
or Xavy Department to be put Into serv-

ice with crews of strllters at the wage
scale dictated by the organization of

harbor workers, but agreed to furnish

craft for the GoverBment'.'! needs

manned with nonunion crews, and made

further preparations to attempt a re-

vival of private harbor traffic with the

aid of strike-breakers.

Captain B. !r. Hutchison. U. .S. N'..

Administrator of the Harbor Floating

Equipment of the I'ort of New Tork.

said yesterday that the army could use

more boats than were under lt.s control

at present, but that no decision had
^en made to seUe t^eis.

-iWianif." he SAW; '""to i»*

the cat will Jump,"
Paul Bonynge, coun.'el for the boat

onrnera, denied y«*t*KUy tMtt.th* lK>at

owners were wlthholdlnt ffoiti the Oov-
emmeiit any harbor craft that was es-

sential for the handling of transports.
'• fhe boat owners individually and

collectively will furnish the Qovemment

,^We are
•Tilch way

at the National Democratic Club. 617

Fifth Avenue, -where a reception was
given by the club to the National Chair-
man.
The 300 Democrats present applauded

every reference to President Wilson, and
particularly exprcsfsed tjiclr satisfaction

when Secretary Daniels, who is to sail

this morning on the Leviathan for Eu-
rope, made this reference, attacktas"- the

Republicans :_
" They have presented us with the

Presidency and Congress two years from
today."

Mr. Cummings was Introduced by
President John M. Riehle of the club as

the man who Is to steer the Democrats
to success In 11120. The Democratic Na-
tional Chairman accused his Republican
opponents of narrow partisanship in ob-
structing President Wilson's plans, and
he extolled the Democratic National Ad-
ministration as having performed " a
veritable miracle of governmental prog-

ress." He was vigorously applauded

] wl)en he declared thfit |t liardij^' be-
hooved the party which conducted the
Spanish-American War to criticise the

aocompUshment of the Democrats in

Uie lecent War. The l)rho(a iroctdi l»
declared, accepts the lead«rshl|i 6i PPe*l-
dent Wilson in the peace negotiations,

while only in America have voices been
raised in protest.

Mr. CummlngB said lie was pix>ud that

; at this critical moment the Democratic
Party had Instinctively jtumed Its face

.HONOLULU, March 13. — General
Robert Pjirls of the French Army,- re-

turning from Siberia, where he was
associated with the Ciechoslorak
command, taid today through hia aid
that, unless the Allies intervenedJm-
medlately with sufficient forcis,''tbe

BolshevUcI would overwhelm Siberia,

and the Germans would gain an un-
shakable grip on Russia.
' He said the Cxechs, having lost half

their strength and being worn out

a^d without support, were withdraw-
ing, leaving Sl|)erla helpless. Cona-
tions were growing worse steadily.

Ten .divisions, he said, could reach
Moscow through Siberia and re-es-

tablish order in Russia. ^

AMEMCilN TROOPS

IN TIENTSIN RIOT

Fight Japanese Police and Sol-

diers and Are Said to Have

Wounded Consul.

REINSCH IS INVESTIGATING

Official Report Gives No Details

—Peking Dispatch Says Ma-

rines Were Aggres8or.s.

Tlironjs at Revenue Offices—Mid-
night the Limit of Time.

iIJ,JniKni tonipiit is the limit of time
(or iho3, who niusi file Income lax re-

urns and make the Initial payment.
i:;l>-js b<>foie that hour the return and
.""Jtial jja;.ment have b*;cn hand»;d ovci
ui*^^unt,T at one of tlie Internal Kcv-
tnuf <"ollectors" ofl'ice,,* or postmarked
ifl thfj mails, the delinquent Is subject to

• serirs ,jf p»-naltie," which grow with
Ui-: deia>-. Kvcry man or woman who is

L;it Married and wlio.s^ income in more
t.ian %\,<^i. and every one who is mar-
:!M and v.hose income is more than
f-VoOO. niij»t tile a return. II is op-
Uon.Tl 1-, ;th the taxpayer whether his
::rit pai nit-nt la on»j-Quarter of tiw
kraount h». owes tri*- Government, or
"li'thT l»e pays it all at once.
In vli-w of the fad that there has

k^n mu' Ii iriJsundTstanding on the sub-
J?,-t of tt-ntatlve return^i. It was again
pointed cut ye.^tcrday that these are for
""- benttll ot those who have been un-
aWf in tiie brief time .since the passage
uf Ili» R'v<nui' bill to make a complete
•-'.ountlnK of their inronie« and exemp-
.;>n.-, l'p.,n fiiing tijis return on a spe-
-»l blaiili oRialnablc at any collector's-
Jifi'i;, bink. or trust company, the tax-
Payer r^,.flvod an extension of forty-
ti,° day,-, within which time he must
'1- an 6mend*"d return. It sliould be
' P*cully noted that the filing of the
fntativi; F'tuin does not excuse the
Ldxpayr fn.m making hl-'i initial one- f

ti-art,^r payment. 'ni:a !)•-' mu,*t make
"0 'M- ba.»i,< ,,r hi,- tentatively estimated
-i-oni.

. any balan, '; to be adjusted after
fi <m<nd,'d return iias been filed.

' iidoubt<Mily liiere will be u tremen-
•u"s lush .tt the Collector's offices to-
aj. partli ul.irly at tlic .Second District
ftlirr. (n (),., (_'L,stom House presided
».cr by Big Bill " Kdwards. where all

'*»CT Mnnliattan pays Its taxes. The
-""ie,«t c,,i-p.jratlons. a f'-w of wlilch are
'-X^'.-'-t'ni n, pny in exces.-* of a quarter
''' a bllllori (Wlar« toward wiping out
'"• nati,>nal /war debt, naturally hold
.>ir ,heck.i or r< rtiflcates of Indebeted-
*'' I,) ihe laai moment, because even
"' day's tnt.Te«t is an appreciable
"•ount For the accommodation of all

"h and for all others who have waited
I'OiU tli. |;ii moment payments^jpOU. be
fcilve-l Inflight up to midnight, Ono«"
''•«•:. lio've\^r. the collectois urged
.sir v.-st"rday that every taxpayer
*lii toiiid do so should use the mails.
''i!U» iasiiii t>otii himself and the over-
-crktd f,.,,:e,s In the offices the delay
''li crurh Incident to a personal visit.

I'artlf-ular itd\ice wa^ offered yester-
day to tho.H.. whose tardiness has been
" U) p,i-pi,»iity over the intricacies of
'" law liiat they " keep cool " when

'•^'J rea,n the nKimcnt when they can no
JOKer delay. It was pointed out that
''' t>0', ernnient had no wish to BuBj***
*«»•- wh.j ».v.k to co-operate witli It and
•'at anj iionc.,<t mistaken can be ad-
•"ated in time. .\-s ertlicle»». it Is bet-
'=• t,> tali,. i,.iv;intiii;c of the expert ad
'« to b. had !>i ih,

;
"I'joKlju. the t>.jc<jini ill the C

with all tlie equipment it may require

m connection with Its transport or other
1-^^';;;;;^';^; u^t, while the RepubUcans.

business." he said, "^t on the other
; ,„^^y^ narrow leadership, had piayed

hand, the purpose of the Government I.
, partisan politic. He denounced

to acquire equipment
,

not for Its needs.
|^ Republican Senators for their fill-

but to break the strike in a w-ay favor-

able to the unions, then the attllude ot

the boat owmers may be somewhat dif-

ferent. A suspicion U>at .some of this

talk about commandeering has been for

the purposi! of aiding the strikers rather

than ot performing legitimate Uovern'-

ment business Is perhaps not whoUj-

without foundation.
"

Boat owners refused to discuss their

plans for attempting a renewal of op-

buater and for their opposition to Presi-

dent Wilson generally. He said thetr

moderate triumph of electing a Congress

last November had gone to their heads

and tliat the mere prospect of control

had afready thrown them Into confusion.
" Ever since the war began In Kurope

In 1914." .""aid Mr. Cummings. " our

ears have been vexed by the wild cries

of llie opposition proclaiming a superior

brand of patriotism and now, at the

Covyriglil. 1919. br TiiB NfW Torlt ITlnm Conpaur.

Special Cable to The Nbw Yobk Tijibs.

PEKING. March 13.—A serious encoun-

fj occurred at Tientsin on Wednes-

day between Japanese and American

soldiers, culminating on Thursday in

American marines assaulting the Japa-

nese Consul, who was seriously injured.

Tlic trouble originated In a re-

sort In the Japanese concession. The

Japanese police, fepUng that their foi'ce

Was Inadequate to deal with the Amer-
ican disturbers of the peace, called upon
Japanese soldiers, who, with fixed bayo-

nets, ejected the Americans, wounding
two ot them seriously.

The next day American soldiers, when
cf duty, paraded In the Japanese con-

cession, hitting every Japanese head on
sight. They ultimately entered the Japa-
nese Consulate and dragged out the

Consul, who was severely maltreated.

The Consuls are meeting to discuss

mettiMia o^., d«jain( with the awkward
iiiuiifeji.

^^

WILSONL
AIMS TO
NEW
DELEGATES DISSENT

. . f ... . \

Object to Award of isl-

ands Sought by

Greece to Italy.

NEW PROBLEM FOR WILSON'I

Commission'^ Action Based on

191 5 Treaty by Which Italy .

Came Into War.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE AGREE

Other Issues Apparently in Con-

flict with American Principles

Await Wilson's Decision.

I

eratlon, but great activity at the em-
i ^^^,^, ^.j^.^^ ^^j^j^ ^( ^ return to partial au-

ployracnt offices <rf the boat owners at i

^j^^^^y^ ^j,^ leaders of the Republican

J

11 Broadway, wjtere watchmen, guards,
p^^ty In the ,Senate have placed thcm-

i
and strike breakers were being hired, i

^^^^.^^ ,^ opposition to a League of Na-
Indicated thaf efforts would b-.' made.

probably today, to bring a number of

J'ile boats Into service with nonunion

crews. The difficulty that the boat

owners have faced In this respect is that

boatmen and engineers brought here

from other cities are not qualified to

handle shipping In New Tork Harbor
until th«y have learned the location of

shoals and obstructions to navigation.

Reports of activity on the part of the

boat owners did not disturb the strikers,

who a.fserted yesterday that action wa-f

necessary on the part ot the boat own-

tr.n If they did not desire to have most

ot their members settle with the strikers.

>Ilgli prlcos offered for the service.^ of

harbor craft by the owners of perishable

goods on piers and In transit hav,>

caused a number of boat owners to drop

out of the combination of private boat

owners, which constitu tes the only

CantlBBCd • Pass Faor.

lions and tlie leader.'* in the House of

UepreaentatlveH have selected for floor

leader Congressman Mondell ot Wyo-
ming, who voted ugainst tabling, ot the

Mci^anore resolution and upposod the

seltctive draft law.
^

Keactlonarles Dictating.^'

• Senator I'enrose is to be Chairman

of the great Senate Committee of Ki-

nancc and* the reactionaries arc dic-

tating tlie policy of the part5-. Kord-

ney ot Michigan, who voted against

tabling tlie McLemore resolution. Is to

be Chairman of the great Committee

on Way.s and Means. Porter of Penn-

sylvania, who voted for the Cooper

amendment to prevent the arming of

merchant ships at the time submarine

attacks were of almost dally occur-

rence, is to be Chairman ot the Com-

mittee on Foreign Affalr.s. Flsch ot

Continued "Ji F»*« Tbr»e.

Specif to The Sew York TimtB.

WASHINGTON, March l4. — Paul S.

Belnsch, the American Minister to China,

today reported to the State Department
that clashes between American soldiers,

Japanese policemen, and civilians took

place at Tientsin on Wednesday and
Thursday. The report was very brief,

and gave no details, but developed very

ke^n Interest among officials. Minister

Reinsch is making an investigation of

the affair, and has sent ^Vllllng Spencer,

the First Secretary of the American tic-

gatlon at Peking, to Tientsin to ret the

facts and report.

News dispatches said that American
marines had ijalded the Japanese Con-
sulate and wounded the Consul. No men-
tion of<thIs is made In the report re-

ceived from Minister Reinsch, but there

were no details whatever In his dispatch.

Officials were very reticent, and would
not dl-scuss the matter In the absence of
the tacts. If the official Investigation
sliould show thaf the Americans acted
a.i the liggressors. the State Department
Is expected to express promptly this
country's regrets to Japan, promise pun-
ishment ot the offenders, and make rep-
aration.
The American force stationed at Tien-

tsin consists of the l.lth (regular) Infan-
try. Naval officials say. there are no
marines stationed at Tientsin, but there
Is a marine d.etachment stationed as a
guard at Peking.

CANADIAN COLONEL

!
^^^^^^ BRITISH

yirtmdty Acauti Gen. Fergaspn,

Governor of Cologne, hf

Being Pro-Germoi.

ARIS, OPENS CONFERENCES;
URRY ALONG PEACE WORK;

ONSECREf TREATIES

CM GREETS PRESIOENT

CongressMay Meet in Special Session in May;

PresidentAnxious for Quick Action on Treaty

It 1« reported

tliat ' that they were abl^ to borrow money
without trouble while the war was on.

In

gpcciaJ to The STk I'orfc Time:

WASHINQTON, March U.—There Is a -
themselves in difficulties,

feeling in Administration circles

President Wilson will call Congress

special session soon afUr the Peace Con-
I
but since the armistice the bank.s

f.renca ends Officials think that the > many Instances, have refused further

Pr^ridetit seis the need of having the 1 •redits. They are now turning to the
^resHiei

^jyj^jjj j^i^y on the peace War Department for their money, only
senate a

domestic affairs. Includ- to be told that sufficient appropriation

[„; f/ntllce, the industrial and labor -- - -- -—---.. '^. ---

situation and recoijstructlon, will call

for prompt oonslderatlon by Congress.

That Congress might be In session by

iMay 1 was .ug«ested by some, while

Tthers believed that CnKT^"
.'""'f

"^-

tainiy be In session by -May 13 If the

Peace Conference progressed satUfac-

torlly.

Republican Uaders, preparing a legia-

laUve program and compleUng member-

J,7p on the standing committees, were

"lowed to know today that it would be

wue^ «« Pr«««r«l for an «">',«" °'

Congress. Beveral ajeottUvea In the Ad-

mtaS^^^atlon advised t*e»r .ubordinaie.
"

be«ln work on the prefaratlon of re-

l*"iany matters have been developed

i ,-.- ronKresa adjourned to show the

Kiisi District office-^ sine. ^ "5 I^Jra sea-Ion. One of these
.;..a iti the Custom I need pf i"i extra seasion.

. -. tlie Thlru »,t I.I.W Uri.adwa/. !., ij,e oral war contracts. ^""'^^^'^'T
'^nhatian. or al Ih- bani>s and trust i . these contracts of the War De-
""""''"» '

,

"•**" ", ^„. ,...,d to piovldc an ap-
' 't'r.1.,. k;,- ilie bisge.-t day thus ! partment. but laueu t"

. 1 nroprlation,
-___l^i>ilnu»d on Pase gight.

|

'' ^^ result ts that the contractors find

-*IV IS) BKLt-ANB IS IfOT WAT««
taitai/ rai.o . ladlsMtion—Itaa't (argit.

—

a«>t.
I

^lErafTfrSi^^^^?^

was not made by ' Congress to meet
these obligations. ^
Funds for the 'war risk bureau are

running low. It Is estimated that tlie

present appropriation will be' exhausted
by tiic first week In April.

The railroad revolving fund was not

Increased by IT.'jO.OOO.OOO. as requested,

and the financing of the railroads by
the banks. It la asserted, may Interfere

not only with the Government In float-

ing Its loan next month, but also may
prevent the banks aiding industrial bor-

rowers. If they have to assist the rail-

roads and buy a large amount of the

Victory notes.

In addition to these needs for legisla-

tion on domestic matters it Is indicated

that the President is anxtoi^ to have

the Senate act promptly on the Peace
'Ireaty and the l.,eague of Nations Con-

stitution. Word comes that conditions
in the war-stricken countries, and the
new republics, carved out of Central Eu-
rope, demand ratification of the Peace
Treaty at the earliest possible moment.
Economic conditions are strongly djterat-

ing to force prompt decisions m Paris,

and to iiasten action by the bodies be-

fore whom the Peace Treaty eomee.

OT AWA. March 14.-Colonel C. W.
Peck of the Canadian Army. Member of

rarliament tor Skeena. B. C, charged
In the House of Commons today that

llimughout the war the^C^inadlnns h.id

found British authorities " on.«ynipa-

I
thctir, " and declared thnt he would

make the name of Sir Charles Ferguson.

! Military Oovernor ot Cologne, "stink

j
in the iioHtrila of all patriotic and hone.st

men."
' He specifically charges Sir Charles

;wlth having Issued an order " Insult-

Ing " to the Canadian forcef. quoting

I
(rom the alleged order that. " owing to

j
continued misbehavior of .

Canadian

I troops, Cologne would have to be put

I
out of bo'and.i."

Investigation by Canadian officers

who resented the " insdit." he declared,

showed that the number of Canadians

charged with offenses In Cologne " was
very much lower than the number that

would normally be charged among a

similar body of men in the same time."
" Sir Charles Ferguson." he declared,

" was married to a woman of Cologne,
and that may account for some of his

strange sympathies for the Inhabitants.

He commanded the nth Corps at Arras
when it w*nt out of the town, and we
had to be rushed down there on that ac-

count. _ ,, _
• Sir Charles FcrottPn gave up Mon-

chy. Who retook iffighjQ^^Tljc Cana-
dian Corps." '^^\
Colonel Peck declared that many,

things happened in the British Arrny
about whUh nothing was known. In

1917. he said, he entered a town where
there were 40.000 Britisli troops and
found 4.000- of them In tpen insurrec-

tion. Canadian troops, he .said, were
Uken in to guard the railways and

Colonel Perk made a vigorous defense

of General Sir Arthur Currte. com-
mander of the Canadian overseas force,

who was mentioned recenUy in connec-

tion with the charge of Sir Sam Hughes,
fo™er Minister o? MJllUa, that certain

Canadian officers had aacrtflcod troops

for personal glory.

•WABD Orr DtlXtrENEA-
McK * R CUi-«-«*™i I«asBCan HOo—Advt.

By ItICH.\BD V. OCtAH.^N.
Coprrilln. 1919. bl Tli« N»» Tork TimM Co£»aar.

By wireless to Ths Nkw 'Vosa Tmis.

PARIS. March 13.—Action today by

the commission which is charged -^'ith

recommending a means for the adjust-

ment of the territorial disputes be-

tween Italy and Greece adds another

leaf to the chapter of difficult prob-

lems that await President Wilson's

btudy.

While conceding that the Dodecan

ese group^ of islands was esaentlally

Greek, and by rights should be surren-

oered by Italy to Greece, the commis-

sion held that the secret treaty of 19U
between the AlUes, which ni^« tan;!lT

t<)ria] concessions to Italy aa a price

tor her entering the war, was stlU

blndihg, and recommend**, thi^.yie

group be retained by the Italian 0«V-

emment.

To these arrangements, which are

rtnctloned "by Great Britain and'

Fi-ance, the American representatives

have dissented. . Their view is that

the secret treaties became invalid

through the adoption of the Presi-

dent's fourteen points.

They have also dissented from the

recommendation of the commission

Ihat Greece should have .Smyrna,

holding that while the population of

the port is largely Greek, Smyrna is

an outlet for a hinterland where

Greeks do not predominate.

President Miut Settle Matter "
,

In this, as welf as in the other terri-

torial problems, the • President will be

tailed upon to take the principal part

in the effort to make a satisfactory

adjustment. It was made plain to him

that he was expected to serve as um-
Idre in cases of serious disputes af-

fecting Kuropean nations.

fn his absence the members of the

American commission have indicated

that out ot deference to French con-

.cem they would favor forbidding Ger-

man Au.itria from amalgamating with

Germany. How the President will

view this virtual commitment is not

disclosed. It appears to be inconsist-

ent with the American principle that

nations are entitled to the right of

.•!tlf-determination, although it has

never been clear that this applied to

enemy nationalities.

The rather general disposition

among the allied officlais to look with

not unfriendly eyex on the French de-

sire to have a republic or some sort of

buffer State created out of the Rhine

provinces also- presents a problem

which the President may be called

upon to take aj^rominent part in solv-

ing. The principle of aelf-determlna-

tioii, it is held, applies likewise in this

instance.

The P.ussian disorders may come be-

fore the Supreme Council soon. It

M-aa indicated today that this question

las assumed an importance which

might require attention before the

final determination ot Germany's

eastern boundaries. The American

4e1egation shares the indignation gen-

erally felt over the attitude of some ot

the Russian factions, including the

liolshevikl, and there is a strong sen-

timent among them in favor of the

proposal to send to Poland the two

Polish divisions organized in the

United States and how in France.

4 From these tilings It is apparent

that the President, after his expert

cnces on the stormy Atlantic, will em-

hark on another sea of troubles In

Paris. .^ ...

WaaM Coaflrm All Italy's Olalaa.

PARIS, March 14, (Associated Prejs.)

Tlie status of setfet treaties mad*
during the war has aaahi arisen. In-

formation obtained today from American

dslegaus to the Peace C!onferonoe was

that the action of a majority of the

commlaaion, dealing with the mibJeot ot

Greek boundaries. In declaring that tli*

treaty ot I.,ondon «f 1916 wasneffecUv*

Cottin Condemned to Death by CouTt4fartial

For His Attempt to Kill Premier Clemenceau

PARIS, March 14.—Emlle Cottin, the anarchist who recently mtAh,
^m attempt upon the life ot Premier Georges Clemenceau, was todayj
sentenced to death by the court-martial which was trying him. Th*

^verdict was unanimous. 9

i During his examination Cottin declared that if he had escaped attarr''

his attack upon the Premier he would again have tried to take \J.V-

( Ipemenceau's life if' he thought he might succeed. *fc

f .f.fter Captain Momet. the prosecutor, had asked tor the dcatii^
-^^jienalty, on the ground that there had been premeditation and n»
kn»itlgatlng circum.stances, Cottin arose and made a most amazing"
^statement. He said he was a militant anarchist, an anti-militftrist, an
i^nti-patriot, and against all constituted authority,

/^ " ^ would have shot the Kaiser with more relish than M. Clemen-
'

seail. because he.'too, represented- authority,-" he continued. " 1 hav<> •

mo country; my country is the world."
f- He made a long, rambling statement, saying that he gloried in the .

^'deed he had done and that he favored Bolshevism and Spartacism and\

|; washed to strike down all who were In authority.

i] According to the official record read by the clerk of the court

l^w-hen the proceedings opened, Cottin first conceived the idea of killing

J
the Premier • In May, 1918, during a strike of employes ot aviation .;

i' factories, and he began practicing shooting then. The report, de^

k scribing the attempt on the Premier, related that Cottin fired twic^

I without moving, and then fired five times while running behind th*

P automobile, to which he was so close that one witness beUeved he had
jumped on the rear ot the car. It was shown that Cottin aimed St

the seat in which Premier Clemenceau was silting, and fired so a}f-'

''^ (^irately that two bullet lioles almost touched.

.,
" Rarely haa a crime," said the report. " been accomplished wit^^ :

ore sustained premeditation, more mature design, and more implaca-

e tenacity, with a certainty of method which it seemed would InfalU^

y lead to a fatal result." »,

Cottin was de,8cribed in the report a.s primitive, vain, and conceited

aid believing him*lf omniscient. He was able to earn 37 francs aA
day easily, yet, finding society badly organized, was desirous of de- -

Wroying everythiniE. The document gave expert medical opinion un- ^
leservedly holding Cottin responsible for his actions. j

He Is Especially Cordial

to Clemenceau, Who

Jests About Attack.

PLUNGES INTO PEACE WORK

-i/

First Talks with Uoyd George-

Four Leadei^ Confer Later

in House's Room.

BIG QUESTIONS CROWDING

iERSTOREVISENOmALITlESi

pCRAPOFPAPER'
- !»

igian Deputies Cheer News of

ris Action on Old^r«aty

I That' Germany Violated.

INT FRONTIER CHANGES

MirtfBters Express Confidence in

^elults of Coming Conference

h; i-butch to Participate.

SSELS, March 12.—Premier De-

announced in the Cham^r of

es today that the Supreme Coun-

! the Peace Conference had decided

tJie treaty of April 19. 1889, between

Bejilnm and Holland must be revised.

•'iParliament and the country will ,re-

cel^vjfc the decision with satisfaction.

They will see In it the forecast of ac-

tions .jwhlch will have a profound in-

fluenoe on the destinies of Belgium, bn
M%rcb 12, 1830i cxjictly 80 years ago,

thqse; walls heard the farewells of re-

pr^seplatives of Belgian prorinces which

th^- ^ecutlon <of the treaty wa^ about

to ^^arate from this countrj^ The

IK^m cannot but be moved by such a

menagable coincidence."

Tw|l>eputles stood, while the Premier
w-a^Speaking. and there was applause

troqil^l parts of the chamber.

OM WILSON'S SHIP

Movies, Great Daily Event of tUI

Voyagt, 6«i«| Him Much^

. Amusement. V,

War Council Meets Today to

Take Up Definfte Military

and Naval Terms. ^ ^
4-

EIGHT DAYS OF RELAXATIO*!

President Greatly Benefited by

His Trip—Warm Tribute from

The HatchBt's Editor.

B.T CHARLES R. GR.^STV

Continued >» rage 5**'

%JSSr tmUnf. tedl#««loi^o«-t fjMVet.—

Oopfliiht. 1619. h> Tilt Now York TlnKt Comptuj.

Sneelal Cable » THE NBW YOBK TiMBS.

BRySSKLS, March 14.—The question

of the revision of the treaty of 18.19. in-

volving 'the possible rectification of the

Dutch frontier, while viewed with calm"

coiifidence in Government circles, oc-

cuiSi^ considerable attention.

|Mlntstcr of the Interior Baron^De

BoKMrave, receiving Th« NB'W York

Ti>«Jm correspondent, asserted that the

Belpbns felt that their claims were so

juswthat it was hardly niecessary to ex-

plalil the situation.

litiMW Belgium was a victim of tlie

1S59 treaty whioh was dictated by five

great powers. Today Belgium, who re-

mained faithful to her engagements,

ask^, tjie powers to reconsider this In

the.llgjit of the events of the war. Hol-

land} "^hlch took part In the treaty. Is

Invlti' to partake In the negotiations,

whtdp shouU result In a new treaty

sctt^g the political future of Belgium.
" j«l» of the utmost importance for

the Si'ld's pcAce that a oountry so ex-

posed.frto Invasion as Belgium should

oommand the situation and be made
diffl^MK to attack. We are convinced

that (Ke great powers will examine with

sympathy and justice the cause ot a

nation which sacrificed Itself In order

to remain faithful to its engagi>menu.

"

Minister Ort told Tbb Times corro-

sponcU^t at tlie Foreign Office:

um has asked for a special

ce In Paris, which would have

ity of studyltig the question of

of the 1838 treaty. To Justify

salty of revision of the treaty,

iglan delegates have drawn at-

to the fact, first, that the vio-

bf the treaty by Germany and
was the origin of the war be-

igium and these countries, and
order to end the war and make

peeoi It Is indispensable to revert to

treaSl^ the violation ot which caused

the ^rr
" j^econd, th^ Belgian delegates have

shotre that all the agreements of 1838

form <ine treaty, which are Inseparable.

" •fhlrd. the delegates have shown the

dances o^ inconveniences which the

Br BICft.\RD V. <)LL,\HAX.

CoPTTlSbt. IPlf, by The New Tort Tiinoo Coa

Special Calile to TuE New York TiuEa.

PARI.S. 'March 14,— " .Speed up"

will be President Wilson's slog^an for

hi.s second .-rtay in Pari.-.

.V.t least that wss the underslaiiQing

given upon his ainval here at nooa

today, after he had had a conference

on the train with Colonel Hou.sc. who

erected him when he i cached Brest

la-st night. A good start wa-s made to

show that the slogan was not a mere

platitude, lor the i -sident had been

in Paris only a few hours when be

went into conference with Premier
Clemenceau, I'remier I.loyd George,
and Colonel House with .». view to ex-

l-eUitin? the concluBion of peace.

It wa.s at Uoyd Gt-org^e's solicitation

ttet ^he President l5nde<l at Brest And
came directly to-I'a,fis. instead of re-

tnteringr Kurope a;^ Antwerp.- as h^
1 ad intended.

The inlerallied i^^aco negotiations

may now be s;iid t<ybe in a mo.st deli-

cate Ktag-e. with tile mcsl important
t;ucstions awaiting deci.sion. The ter-

I'torlal dainis. over which thei'e is a

.sharp difference of opinion between
the L'nited States delep-ation and the
representative."* of the Allies^ the cha-

Cantliine* en r«f *»••

-y

tj'.^"^:-.
""

rt:

' wtws you think of Writing
ifUak at WHCnMO.—AIM.

By Wlrel«ss to Tns Nrw To»K Times,

Ckprril'i'. mi*. iiJ Tlio No" Torli Tlmrt Comtlr.J.

ON BOARD U. S. S. GEORGE WASH-
INGTON. Brest Harbor, March 13,r^

As the voyage ended which

President Wilson back to the ,shores of

France it was remarked that the last

time he arrived on Friday, the 13th. and

would land at Brest this time on the

13lh. and would reach Paris on Friday

Despite a slight indisposition in the mid-

dle of the voyage, the President got^n

splendid rest and show^ed its good ef-

fects. He sleeps like a top and has a

good appeiile ; so the process of re-

cujieratlng after Washington strenu-

osHles was not difficult.

Members o^ the press atvoard for that

purpose wirelessed the dally news, but

some diary notes of guests are interest-

ing as personal and as showing the

President's routine during the voyage.

As the ship's company was small and
confined, with the exoettioii of three

newspaper men. to those offlclallj^ and

personally attached to the President, the

Aoyage was entirely tree from formal-

ity. The Presltjsnt embarl'.ed worn out

by the week's activities, and for el^ht

days he practically laid the Presffie.ncy

aside. Possibly In his well-con^art-

mented mind some corners were reaerved

for serious thoughts, but apparently he

relaxed completely. He had his teeth

fined while in Washington in such a

hurry that they gave him some trouble,

but he made a joke ot it. and the pain

disappeared before landing. .^ slight

'sore throat, lasting two days, was the

result of the President's keenness on the

movies, Olid his disobeying Admiral'

Grayson's advice one night when he sai

two hours in a draught.
Otherwise the voyage was carefree,

considering the I'resldent's responsibili-

ties, as the vibrating hyphen between the

old and new worlds.

If he felt any resentment at the Wash-
ington opposition and anxiety at>out

Paris, there was nothing to indicate it.

The movie was the great event of the

day, and the President never missed a.

point, especially a humorous one. his

laugh being audible all over the room.
After a perforroance President and Mrs.
Wilson would linger awhile at the fool

of the companionway and chat with those

passing. Sometimes the President and
Mr. Oregor}-. who is also a famous
raconteur, would swap anecdotes, to

the delight ot the partj;. President and
Mrs. Wilson had groups of fellow-pas-

sengers at dinner or lunoheon, and these

were delightful oceasions; w^lth little

that was serious after the grace, which
the President said with Presbyterian
gravity.

The Wilsons diffused throuffaoot the
ship an atmosphere of kindliness, and
the big things in which the President
was concerned were momentarily for-

gotten, except that everybody aboard
the ship became an advocate for the
League of Nations and convinced of the
successful outcome of the Paria~n«gotla-
tlons. The generaJ feeling alward the
George Washington 1.^ expressed In thk

<—Maaea •• face Xwat

otic Rus.sian situation, the effort to

Induct- the United States to become
mandatory for Constantinople. Arme-
nia. an<f other coiiqtiered enemj- terri-

tory, the determination of a policy

brought"! tcward Germany with r^^gard to food

and her immediate eooiiomic develop-

ment and the danger of the downfall
ot the tre.sent (jerman t.overnmenl.
with the consequent llkellliood of the

^ fcpread of di.«iorders and possible an-

archy—ali these and other.s require

the. immediate attention of the Prosj-

ciciit. who more than an>-bod> else is

looked upon as capable uf gi\ing dis-

interested judgment in solving the s«-

iious problem.s Vonfronting the great
fctatesnion of the world. Tlien there
is, of cour.se. the l.,eaguc of Natibna
situation, concerning which the vi^wg

of the President are eagerly desired.

Few txpect Peace Bef«re June.

In conversation on the train this

morning Colonel House gave the Pras-
ident an outline of what" had occurred
in connection with t^e. Peace Confer-
ence since the I're.sic^nt has been ou
the sea. (Joionel House found the

President anxious to get to work im-

mediately lit the hope of bringing the

peace negotiations to an end vary
soon.

Opinion differs as to when the con-

ference will conclude business through
the signing of treaties of peace with
all the enemy Oovernments. but it la

significant that the generality of those

informed Inclinf toward the l>eiief

that the conference will run into June.

The^ertnan plenipotentiaries may be
called to Versailles for -the formal
Peace Congress early in April, but the

agreement concluded with them thea

will be mcr«iy preliminary and the

peace treaty proper will not be taken

up for some time thereafter.

One was strongly reminded of simi-

lar semi-ceremofiial occasions In

Washington when the crowd of offi-

cials and others gathered at the In-

valldes station this morning awaiting

the coming of the Presidential train.

Ambassador Sharp and the staff ot

^the American Embassy were there. So

were the members ot the American

Peace Commission. Secretar>- lAnaing,

Henry White, and General Bliss, at-

tended by Secretary Gre^w, Assistant

Becretaries Harrison and Patchin, and
many others ot the American Cosa-

mlssion official contingent.

Admiral Benson came with the prin-

cipal members of his corps of naval

experts, including Admirals Knapp
i-nd ].ong and Captain McNamee.
.lohn W. Davis. American Ambassa-
dor tQ Great Britain, who has been

%i.siting the British front, was there

also. Among others of the Amertcatt

official delegation were Bernard Ba-
ruch and A'ance M,cCormick.

Just before the Presidential train

II

t:.V^»i»ii,i-'i-i:ji

!^mWMia MSkMk
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BtMuned Into the ataition tha Preaident

of tha Pranch Republic and Mm*.
Polncar* arrlrad with Premtai' Clain-

enceau. Captain '^ardtea, and a iarve

group of French Ooyemment iif-

nltarips.

All the members of the welcoBiInx

partjr took places alone a broad strip

of crimaoa carpat which had bean

laM from one end of tha train plat-

form to tha other. Behind them were

French troops, wearin* combat hel-

met»—Tetaraas of Verdun and other

notable campalma.
Wkna the Franoh mllltarr band

played •' The Sfar-Spangletl Banner "

the train bearln» I'resldent WUaon
came to a etacdsUll, and the Preaident

and lira. Wllaon stepped down to the

platform Into the centre of a top-

hatt«d and tall-coated croup in wbich

wore Poincar4, ].ana(ns. Sharp. Ctetn-

aa«a*u. and the other mambars of the

American peace delegation

acknowledged the greetln* with a

aalute.

• Oermanr Cannot Hl^^Bh%«^"«-

PARIS. March 14, (As^lated

Preaa.)—The Supreme Council of the

Peace Conference ha.s virtually decided

to include in the preliminary treaty of

peace ft requirement that Germany

shall rellnqutah her leaeehoM of Tulng-

tao and all properties and concesslona

on the Shantung Peninsula.

No attempt, it Is understood, will be

made at present to render a decision

us to the ultimate posaesalon of Ger-

many's rights, which Is now the sub-

ject of a controversy between the Jap-

anese and Chinese delegations in I'aria.

The former holds that Japan ac-

quired the leasehold by right of con-

quest over the German forces there,

although she is willing to permit the

SMS DISCLOSES

HE PREDICTED WAR

Made a Secret Report in 1910

That It Would Come Within

Four Years. -^

SPURNS PERSHING CRITICS

Admiral, In London Parewoll

Spaechf Cxpreaaes' Great Ad-

miration for General.

LONDON. March 14.—Vice Admiral
William S. Sims, commander of the

American naval forces In the war aone,

in a farewell speech at the American

ultimate status of the Shantung I'e-

it was a I nlnsula to be determined by the Peace

amiling and cordial greeting that they
|
conference.

reoaired. I China contends that the lease was
|
Luncheon Club today, said that Ic 1810,

Thay did not tarry long at this
i automatically canceled by the expul- when sixteen American warships spent

point, but started for the staUon en- I gion of the Germans, who originally i several weeks in European waters, he

trance. Progress was slow, however, ^^cqulred It by force, and flfat the
;

submitted a secret report to the Ad-
- .. , J . V 1 . 1 I. .^ifK 1 . .„ r'hir.n mlral commanding that In his opinion
for they stopped to ahake hands with

1 property reverts to Ch'na.
^, American and British

many of those whom they knew In tha
, u Is expected that the final adjust- I

^^^,_,^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ „„ „„„
watoomlng party. Mrs. Wilson, who
was escorted by President Polncar*,

waa particularly cordial toward her

friends of the* American contingent.

ment will be made in the definite

peace treaty or by the League of Na-

tions, unless, In the meantime, the

principals to the controversy reach a.

FRENCH PRESS EXFECTS

Smilingly Preaident Wilson, with
|
gatisfactory agreement

Mma. Pelncar^ on hla arm and fol-

lowed closely by Ambassador Jusser-

and. who bad gone to Brest to greet

bim in bahaif of the French Govern-

ment, and Admiral Grayson, his phy-

sician and military aid, led the way
down the platform to the street out-

side the station.

Here a big crowd had gathered, and

the Preatdant got a rousing cheer.

Many American soldiers and Red

Croaa and Y. M. C. A. woman workers

!
than four years. He stated that he Just

wanted to mention that fact for what it

was worth.
After referring to his " undiplomatic

remarks " at the Guild Hall In London
several years ago. when he asserted that

Great Britain and the United States

would be found together In the next war.

Hails Wilson's Return and Em-

phaazes the Need of Concord

vaith the Vtuted States.

CUItVT DVAfF WfilfK ''* reviewed the work of the navy, say-
OWltl rdnx^u " vn»^ ,j,g j^g^t ,t jj^j co-operated closely with

the American Army in keeping com-
munication lines.

" There was no friction," Admiral
Sims said. " That may seem a plati-

tude, but all my reading of naval history

I

lias convinced me that this was tha

first instance In the world where an
army and navy really co-operated. Most
commanders spend the balance of their

lives writing how the other fellow was
mistaken.
" I have the greatest admiration for

John Pershing. He had the greatest Job

Is no doubt the President
j any commander ever had^^snd you

a a a

WANTUm ftU$!IQ8

um TOMomwAsm
Amaiam MtgHbn Objed I*

Having Leagat Madamery Vui
to Enfote* Them. \

ofPARIS, March 11.—The return

were there and they did not attempt i President Wilson Is welcomed «'<>:t°'l^'-

to restrain their enthusia-,m.
|

Ix by the morning "*3«'*™- ^l
it. JnurTi*.! fiavs that It means eariy an^

More '•'-"f„''-P» -'"'th'^res^ip »'"- "-"» '^^ '"^ ''''"' ^°"-
Prasld«.t and Mrs. WUson, with Pres-

, ^^^^^ ^^^^^^,
Ident and Mme. Poincar*. were taken

i ., ^^
away in motor cars.

j c^mea back with the full resolve to wind
j

would be surprised If yo^Titnew the

There was no effortat the elaborate
| ^^ ^^^ ^ar promptly." I trouble we had to get the army to the

ceremony such as marked the arrival
i xhe Matin says:

j

front.

cf the President in Paris just three
i

•The alliance with the United States
^

• i not only have the greatest regard

months ago today and no ceremonial |
l.s necessary to the peace of the world

|
(or General Pershing, but the greatest

trocession through the streets. '[ and to the existence of France. It
j

contempt for the way <!ertaln people in

The President and Mrs. Wll*>n went ' mean., forever a prertous help again.-t the United States are crlUcisIng him.

Hotel Boschoffsheim. iPo*':"'" «S«r^esslons.
f'^""l^'iy^?"

I jir Wilson as the powerful friend who

j uplendidb" helped' he^r to win and will

I

now stand by her when she Is to make
' her U-gittmaie demands heard."
I The I'etit I'arisien says :

i
" The <leci.'>lve days are near at hand

i
for the Peace Conference. The Prusl-

I dent of the United States will Join in

i
the 9upri-nie debates. He will exercise

hl.s personal Influence on behalf of_ the

directly to the

the private residence in the Place des

Etata I'nis which they will occupy as

guests of the French Oovernroent.

PARIS WELCOME CORDIAU

whole of humanlly. He returns from
the new world after fiRhtlng his op-

ponents and the skeptics with new
pre.stlge, arising from his splentild

.•peech St the Metropolitan Opera

Wilson Has Special QreetinK for

Clemenceau, W ho Jokes of Wound.

I'ARIS, March 14.—President Wll-

aon arrived from Brest immediately

after noon today and began to delve Hous
t .i, »'

. Mr. Wilson." says L Homme Libre.

Into Peace Conference problems as ]
•• will brln? to the Peace Conference

' nn accurate Idea of the real wt.-ihes of

his countrv and of the political necessi-

ties, which. In the present condition of

the American political situation, must
be conciliated with the pursuit of the
Id'^al of inlernaTional co-operation. It

wnl now be all the more ea^y to make
this adjustment, as the labors of the
Conferenc have progres-^ed greatly. A
few sitting? will no doubt be sufficient

for the realliation of unanimous accord
between th'; heHrt.'t of the gr»at ilemocra-
cle.-^ with rc-fcard to the prlncii.'a.! ques-
liona. territorial arrangem'^nt.'*. and
military, naval. .a.'rial, economic, fi-

nancial, and .sticial conventlon.s. in short.
ih.> covenant of an association of free

ooon as he reached the new residence,

obtained for him by the FVench Gov-

ernment in the Place des Etats Unls.

The Supreme War Council will meet

,

tomorrow at 3 P. M. to consider the '

definite military and naval conditions
;

to be Imposed upon Germany.
The demon.stration attending the

I

Presidents arrival In Paris for his
i

tecond visit lacked the magnitude of
|

that upon the occasion of his initial
j natioti^s

UDt>earance laat December. Never-
|

" F.verj'thlng i.o ready for a final snd
'^^

. .j,„, ' brief con.xideration. The people expect
theless it wa.s spontaneous ana coraiai.

, ^^ ^^^ ^ope thai peace will -xoon elve

The I'resldcnfs train, which had
;
them cause to be fully satisfied with

been delayed on the way from Rrest.
. .j.^^ editorial writers are Inteat on

reached the Invalide.s station at 12;07
|
tlie present state of public opinion In

. , I
America. The Flparo says that the

o clock.
; t'nlte.1 ^itate.s. by dharlnu in tlie war

The public had been purposely kept • and by the prominent rOle It is playing
. , ^ „„ A_ -_,v,i^>, raltr-n-i.-l atw. ^t ihf Pesc*^ Conf'^r^'nce, has become
In Ignorance as to which rallro.id sta-

j ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ principal actors in European
tlon his train would enter. President

i and world policies. It gota on:

W-Ils.m had rcQuested this, as he de- i

" I^"t «"1" the United States desire toWilson naa requesieu i.ii.t. »-- c uc
,

^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^1^^ ^^^^ ^^^ treaty of
aired to ccme into the capital this time

;
prace Is signed. Will It not rather yield

nierelv as a private citizen. Never- and go home for good, leaving old
' ^

, I
' Europe to wo»k out It.H .salvation by

theless the population heard early in
. uself ? The nuddfn withdrawal of the

the day that the-Mation selected w.os
]

I'nitcd state.* would have regrett.able
, .. , . „^ _..K»,-~i ' lonseciuences because there are several

the InvRlides. and they had gathered
, prubl^ms which we. the British. Italian.',

there in great numbers by the time ;
and French, would settle tn quite a dlf-

. . . , ., ,
"

I ferent way than If Ameriia were a fao
hlK train wa^ due. t„r. As far

decorated with ever

If any one needs praise, he does, w^ith a
lot of small things 'on tlie other side

barking at his heels."

Admiral Sims paid a tribute to his
staff, several of whom he mentioned as
having been responsible for the success
of the American Navy In Kuropean
waters, and said he considered it " not
only the best organization the United
.States Navy ever had, but the only
one."
John Bfalr MacAfee, in presenting to

Admiral Sims ft huge silver tea and cof-
fee service, the gift of Americans in
London, said that the Admiral had been
sent to a post not needing diplomacy, but
" without t>elng a diplomat he has been
a<'utely diplomatic." Mr. MacAfee an-
nounced that a credit had been arranged
In New York for Mr: Sims with which
she could purchase for herself a pres-
ent of her own selection.

FALL OF LEMBERG
BELIEVED TO BE NEAR

as can be Judged. how-
It does not seem that such an

eventuality is to be feared.
" Making all allowances for internal

political qu.arrelH in America, it may be
."-aid that Tresident Wll-son's policy in
Its main lines I." approved by a majority
of his fellow citizens. Many of them,
it is true, ask modifications of the
I>?ague of Nations plan, but, after all,
at tlie present time it Is only a draft
of the text."

McADOO FAVORS LEAGUE.

The station was
flowers and flags, and the 21at French

Regiment was on hand to do military

honors to the American President.

The Presldentl.ll party was met at

the station by President Polncar^ and

Mme. Polncar*. I'remier Clemenceau,
Foreign Mini.ster Pichon, Andr* Tar-

dieu. (Jeneral Herdoulat, Military

Governor of Paris; Major Gen. Mor-
dacq, head of the Military Cabinet of

the Ministry of War; Secretary L.an- j Former Secretary Saya World
king. General Tasker H. Blls.s, and

! Should Organize Now for Peace.
Henry White, of the Peace Mission;

|
m » statement issued here ye.sterday.

Ambassador Sharp, and Admiral Ben-
j ex-.Secretary of the Treasury AVilllam

ocn.
I

U. McAdoo came out In favor of the
President Wilson appeared to be In

|

proposed League of Nations. Mr. Mc-
aacellent health and spirits as he left i

Adoo said that he had been urged rc-

the train. |

Peatedly to express his views, and took

President Poincan?^ gave President |

^^'^ o«a^l°" '« l8»ue a statement. He
,,,., . , ... , . said he would speak more at leneth onWilson a cordial greeting during a I .. ... ._ ^ oi. leMgLn on

;

the subject when he returned from Cali-

AlRed Parleys Stdd to Haoe

Ftdled with Ukremdans There

and Czechs at Tesehen.

brief conversation.

The I'resldent let his hand linger

longer In that of M. Clemenceau than.!

of any one else, and spoku earnestly to
j

the Premier as they walked down the i

long platform. After he had congrat-
j

ulated M. Clemenceau on his escape
I

from death by the Etssaasln':! bullets,
|

•he Premier turned and smilingly !

aatd:
|

" .Vly hide is too thick for a little
i

piece of load to do me any harm.* ^
Emerging from the station, Presi

dent Wilson Immediately entered i

Ing the river on the Alma Krldge. As
I

: fornla next.month. Mr. McAdoo said :

I am strongly in favor of a League
of Nations, and I think that yro«fc._
slon for It fhould be made In tlve
treaty of peace. The world has al-
ways been organized for war, and we
have had war.s. 'The world must now
organize for peace. In order that we
may have peace. Without America
there can be no effective league tiiat
win secure peace. I shall express my

: views on the Question more fully at an
I

early date.

]
Mr. McAdoo has been )n New York

;
for a few days on account of the death

1 of his son-in-law and the serious lll-
' ness of his daughter. He is leaving for

, I
thf West this afternoon to return to the

motor car which drove »t hi«^h .n«i.H I

'^">' Permanently on April IS. He metLioior car, wiiitn orove st nign speed
j the reporters In the offices of the newly

along the loft bank of tha Seine, cross- < oiganlxed law firm. McAdoo, Cotton i
! Franklin, at 120 iiroadway. Mr. Mc-
i Adoo refu.'ied to comment In any way

he neared the Place des Ktats Unis, :
on the railroad situation. When asked

where his new residence is situated. I

al>put the matter he said :

-^ . . _ ._ ,, . . , !
I oo not care to discuss the railroadthe streets were virtually des^^rted—a' i question now, as I have been out of

fact sharply In contrast with tha
j

^"'^'^i^ w'Ui It for some time."

Presidei'lt s appearance In Pans Just , .,,,»»» iim nnsim < .• »<«...-.-
three months ago today I

LAUDS WILSON'S 14 POINTS.
The I'resldent arrived In Paris fully

'

conversant with the work accom- j

^*''"' ^""B""*" °* '-•*II"» »* Nations

pilshed by the peace delegates. l)ur- Socletiaa Votea Thanka to Preaident.

ing his voyage from the United States! HERNK. March 14.—The International

he was constantly in communication !

Conference of the League of Nations .So-

witb Paris by wireless.

Colonel House took to Brest a large

number of papers bearing on the work
of the Confei^nce during the Presi-
dent's absence. The Preaident spent
acveral hours last night :n goinc
through the papers and receiving ax-
planaUoDs from Colonel House.
Preaident Wilson went Into confer-

CbpyriBht. IDlil, by Th» New York "nmc* Company.

Spoclal Cable to The Nicw York Times.

MILAN, March 1.3.—Serious news re-

garding the siege of Lembcrg has been
leceiv^'d here in a special dispatch to

the Stefani Agency from Warsaw. At
the moineT>t of wrlrlng, on Monday
afternoon, the correspondent states, the

Interallied (Commission had quitted the

place, ."inf.e Ukrainian obstinacy liad
thwarted its every attempt at recon-
c ilialjion. The Leniberg-(jracow Rail-
way was in possession of Ukrainian
troops, and Lembcrg itself Is wholly cut
off from outsid.- aid .and I.") being bom.f'
b^ded dally with hundreds of heavy
slw^Us whicii are fast destroying the
town and killing Its population.
All hopes of reinforcing the Poll.sh

garrl.aon or dispatching fresh supplies
of munitions were out of the question.
Woin»-n and children, though reduced to
a ration of one basin of soup per day.
were all mobilized for defense of the
beleaguered city, the seemingly inevita-
ble fall of which, says the correspondent,
cannot fall to provoke a terrible reac-
tion in the spirit of the Polish people,

VVARS.\W. .March 13—Notwithstand-
ing the request of the Interallied Com-
mission, the Czechs have refused to
evacuate- part of the region near Tes-
ehen whicil they ri^centiy occupied, and
the situation Heems to be delicate. The
Czechs rejected the proposals of the
commission, and claimed that the com-
mission wius Incomplete as a result of
the d. parturc of General Grenart. a
French representative, for Paris, and
of I'rofe.s.sor A. C. Coolldge, an Amer-
ican delegate, for Warsaw.
As a result of the occupation . of the

region by tiie Czechs, it Is said that a
part of the Polish miners there are out
of work and that unemployment threat-
ens to spread throughout the w^hole dis-
trict.

cletles closed Its sessions this morning
after a long discussion of the proposed
International Board of ^perintcndencc
" against corrupt and Inflammatory
newspapers." The proposal to establish
such a board was finally dropped owing
to the fear expressed by delegates that
the liberty of the press might be in-
fringed upon.
The concluding resohitlon passed by

the conference expres.sefl its respectful

TELLS FATE OF PRISONERS.

War Department Anriouncea Namea
of Men Released or Dead.

WASHINCJTON, March 14.-Lieuten-
ant Henry B. Frost of Arlington, Mass.,
and the following enlisted men of the
army wejpe reported by the War Depart-
ment today to have died In German
prison camps :

Joseph baley. Chestnut Hill, Mass.

;

Herbert B. Hapgood, Siirewsbury,
Mass. ; John A. Johnston, Pittsburgh
Penn. ; Louis B. Probst, Louisville, Ky •

Ollen O. Rhodes, Stockton, Cal. ; Ed-
ward B. Trecher, New Haven, Conn.

;

John H .Coxson, ReynoIdsviUe, Penn.

;

Cugene A. Griffiths, 4,3&3 Jamaica Ave-
nue, Richmond Hill, N. Y.
The following enlisted men were re-

ported to have been released from Ger-
man prison camps;
Hershel Mackee. Indianapolis ; David

J. Fcnnessy, Phlladalphla ; Henry Weis-
senbach. Aud. Mo.
The following enlisted men were re-

ported to have been released from Ger-
man prison camps and now present for
duty

:

Lennine Gates. Madlsonville, Ky, : Ju-
lius Cohn, 3,767 White Plains Avenue,
New York City.
The following enlisted men were re-

ported to have been released from Ger-
n-.an prison camps and to have returned
to France on hospital trains

:

.Max Albert. New Brunswick, N. J. ;
Carl Vaughan, Shrewsbury, Mass. ; Csrl
K. Lltzel, Pitu«burgh. Penn. ; Charlie V.
Lyon. Cincinnati, Ohio; William L.
Hoak. Columbus, Ohio; Hans L. Peter-
son, Baylor, Mon.
(Corporal Edward J. Shields of tA

Salle, 111., is reported to have been re-
leased from a German prison camp and
to have passed through Berne. Switaer-
land.
Corporal John Albruck {address un-

known) Is reported to have been re-
Ifased from a German prison camp and
* '- territory occupied by the

PARIS, Mar<dl 14, (Asaoclated Preaa.)

—The method of enforcing the ruUnga

of the International Labor Bureau and
the fixtnc of the voUng power of tha

natlona repreaented on tha hoaxd. are

the only queatlons left for ooiwldaratlon

by the Commlaslon on International

Labor Legislation. It Is believed that

both quesUons wUl be detemlnad next

week.

With the exception of theee polnU the

Britiab draft for the organisation of the

bureau an% Us procedure have t>een

adopted, almost without change. Tbs
recommendation adopted yesterday to

have the first meeting of the Interna-

tional labor machine held in Waahing-

ton win be Incorporated In the report,

aa well as the date of the meeting.

The British recommendation that the

rulings of the bureau be enforced with

the same machinery aa the League of

Nations employs has not found unquali-

fied support, especially on the part of

the Americans. Those opposing, this

plan do not believe that It is advisable

or pracflcable to use the full force of

the League to compel obedipnce, and
suggest Instead the adoption of a plan

of moral suarslon. Tljey would have
the findings of the bureau referred for
consideration to the countries Interested,

believing that public discussion and con-
sequent moral opinion would prove more
effective in bringing about compliance.
Various proposals, such as the adop-

tion of universal eight-hour laws, laws
affecting child labor and women labor,

and the internationalization of labor
(the latter suggestion urged particu-
larly by Italy and likely, it Is believed,
to lift the barriers erected by immigra-
tion laws) are not to be Included In the
commission's report to the council:

A large number of proposals, submitted
by labor unlu from all over the world,
are to be left for discussion by ths
bureau itself!
The program for the first meeting of

the International Labor Conference was
considered by the commission at Its

meeting this morning.

FIRfl^Y BARRED BERNSTORFF.

Gemian Cabinet Resisted Pressure

to Send Him to Pari*.

WEIMAR. March 14. (Associated

Press.)—All the German delegates to the

Peace Conference will be on an equal
footing, although Count von Brcckdorff-
Rantzau, the Foreign Minister, will be
their leader.

The party will not have the power to

make final decisions, that being vested

In the Cabinet. It will i>e accompanied
to the conference by a large, although

as yet undetermined, group of experts,

clerks, and secretaries.

The selection of the Peace Conference

delegates was reached after a long

Cabinet meeting, which began on Wed-
nesday and lasted far Into the evening.

True to President Eberfs.announcement

at the time of the election. Count von
Bemstorff will not be a delegate, though
great pressure had been brought to bear
to have him named. »

This was partly frustrated by Infor-
mation received from abroad through
..\merlcans here that the choice of Count
von Bernstorff would probably be re-
jected by the Entente Powers. It was
only about a month ago that Bernstorff
was openly planning to go. Thoao around
him had to be convinced that it would
be a grave mistake on Germany's part
to appoint him.

, , ,

The date of the departure of ihe dele-
Katvs is not as yet fixed. March "O.

wnloli has been frequently mentiorvl as
Iht date for the preliminary Peace t;on-

fdr^iice, has not been announced here
as the time for the fjrst meeting.
The appointment of Count von IJroc.t-

dorff-Rantzau, Dr. Kduard David, and
even Max Warburg was no surprise,
since they had been fr^uently men-
tioned, but that of Herr (jeisberg. Min-
ister cf Posts and Telegruph.s In the

Prussian Ministry, was unexpected.

CHINA SOCIETY SENDS APPEAL.

Asks Our Peace Delegates to Heed

Her Claims for Relief.

The Executive Committee of the China

Society of America sent this cablegram

yesterday to the American peace com-
missioners at rarls

:

" The China Society bespeaks for the

President and his associates at the

Peace Conference favorable considera-

tion of the claims and descrvings of

China. The recognition of the absolute

right of the Chinese people to direct

their own affairs without dictation from
outside is Just as necessary as similar
recognition for feny other power. We
warmly commend the attitude of the
Chinese delegation now In I'aj-ls In ask-
ing for ('hlna as an allied nation the
full recognition of Its sovereignty, the
right to regulate Its own customs service,
subject only to its freely made financial
obligations, the restoration of all terri-
tory In China formerly held by Ger-
many and Austria ; the equality of China
with all allied nations In treaty rights,
and equal commercial opportunities
along with the open door policy pro-
mulgated by John Hay and his suc-
cessors.

" China does not ask to be relieved of
her proper obligations, but does Insist
upon her right to ask that all treaties
and agreements made by her during the
present war should be classed as similar
treaties, made between ally nations, and
that the right of China to make treaties,
favorable to her normal development,
should be recognized In the present
world readjustment.
" China has been seriously handi-

capped by unjust treaty regulations !m-
po.<ted upon her, such as the 6 per cent,
tariff, and in ber efforts to secure the
funds required to develop her national
resources, maintain her railways. Indus-
trial, and other entarprises. We ask
that China be relieved from th6 op-
pressive Influences and exactions forced
upon her by outside pressure."

IRISH ASK " SAFE CONDUCTS.'

apMATCiMZ
R«<irttws 1*t and 2d Divisions

—

7^ Remain in th« Rhin«

R«l^on Fiv« Days.

GERMANY'S ARMY PLAN

Organization by Statea Contam-

platod, with Appointing Powar
^

In the Pr«»ld«nt.

ence with Premier Lloyd George, Pre-
mier Clemenceau. and Colonel Edward
M. Uouae la the tatter's office at 3
o'elock this afternoon. When the

Praridont arrived, accompanied bjr hla

wlf^ be wa^ cheered by the crowda

wmiKl tte i^tai d« Crtlton. «aa h»

thanks to Prepldent Wilson wjfirVhe '.CiiIph"'
hope that his fourti-en points and 1 ("iviiian Merchant Tv..il« Amirr...> i.League of Nations project would win a

r,.' „Vt -d to haVJ- be^ rei™^—
ill nnd iinr<.Htri.-tB.i vioinrv •' r<pori<ii lo na\ R Dcen released

full aod unrestricted victory.

China to Print Secret Treaties.
PEaCING, March 1.3 —It is announced

here that the secret treaties t)etween

China and Japan will be published on
ittdab

from
("amp Holzminden Germany, snd to have
reached Holland. His address is 328
Keap Str.cf. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Lieutenant William W. Tanney of

t'niontown. Pinn.. Is reported to have
bicn released from a German prison
camp &nd i» now registered at Straas-
bourg, Germany,

Sinn Feiners Refrain from Seelci^
Passports to France.

DUBLIN. March 13.—The Sinn Feiners
are, " in accordance with International

custom," asking the British CJovemmcnt
for safe conduct for their delegates to
the Peace Conference, but it Is said they
win not ask for passports.

SECRET TREATIES

AGAIN MENACING

Br BICHABO V. OtTLARAN,
Continued from Fags 1. Column S.

would not bo permitted to go un<;hal-

lenged and could not become effective
unless ratified by the Supreme Council
which, they asserted, liould refuse its
approval.
The decision relative to the treaty of

London, which is one of those secret
conventions made during the war, Is re-
garded aa of the gravest lmportance,^lt
being declared to be In direct conflict
with one of President Wilson's fourteen
points concerning such agreements ana
one relative to the right of self-deter-
mination of small nations.

It Is held that if the decision of the
majority of the commission were up-
held, it would carry with it affirmatioa
of Italy's claims to nearly all the east-
ern shore of the Adriatic, as well as of
other agreements for the disposition of
colonial possession, which have been
regarded as proper subjects for action
by the Supreme Council and the Peace
Conference Itself.

Action was taken by the commission
through a combination of votes of Oreat
Brttain, Franaok and Italy.

By BDWIK I.. IAMBS.
Comlltit lltl. kr TU Ns» Talk Ttaw Osaiaaay.

Special Cable to TRB Nkw YORK TtMia.

COBLENZ, March 14.-Oeneral Persh-
ing reached Cotdens this morning to In-

spect the Army of Occupation. He wlU
remain on the Rhine for five days. The
ceremonies attending hl« stay will In-

clude a farewell Inspection Of the 42d

and 32d Divisions, which wUl soon start

for home, each carrying an enviable

record of performances. Today Cfeneral

Pershing reviewed the 1st and 2d Divis-

ions, presenting a largo number ct

medals to members of the two first

ranking divisions of the American Ex-
peditionary Force.
The review of the Second was an Im-

pressive ceremony, held on the broad
plain atop the Rhine hills back of Val-
lendar. Fifteen thousand men of all

branches were drawn up; in striking

array while the commander walked some
ten miles along their ranks, giving com-
niendation and praise as he went. The
men were In the full equipment of fight-

ing days with the exception of gas
masks.
General Pershing frequently stopped

to( speak to individual soldiers, showing
special interest in the lads with wound
stripes, asking them where the wounds
were received and If they felt well now.
He expressed himself more than satis-

fled with the good showing and excel-

lent condition of the 5th and 6th Ma-
rines. 9th and 23d Infantry and 15th..

16th and 17th Field Artillery, the com-
bat regiments of tha famed 2d.

After inspecting troops General Per-

shing awarded Distinguished Service

Crosses to eighty-three officers and men
of the division. On behalf of tiic French
nation he decorated lijajor Gen. Le-

jeune, commanding the 2d division, with

the medal of a Commander of the Le-

gion of Honor. This reward was given

by France especially in recognition of

the Second's work In freeing .Rhelms

last Fall.
" It gives me the greatest pleasure

and pride." said General Pershing, " to

have the privilege of\glylng you these

rewards for gallant deeds as members
of this gallant division."

After the award of medals the divis-

ion marched for review pos^ General
Pershing and his staff, following which
the commander gave a shoj^. talk to the

cfftcers and noncommissioned officers of

the division, reviewing briefly the part

America's fighting strength played in

winning the war more quickly than had
been expected. *R
This afternoon General Pershing re-

viewed the Ist Division at Montabauer,

awarding about 100 Distinguished Si>rv-

Ice Medals, mostly rewards for deeds In

the Argonne and Meuae fighting.

For the next. fqur. ,day,s Oenexal Per-

shing will review the 'elements oTt the

army of occupation.

March 13.—According to Information
reaching the Third American Army, a
new German army is to be organised

by dividing Germany into military dis-

tricts as follows

:

Baden and Wilrttemberg will each
be regarded as one district. Saxony as
two, Bavaria as three, while Prussia
will have a larger number.
The commanding General in eacn dis-

trict will be nominated by the State

Government of the district and api>olnt-

ed by the National President. The
General will appoint the necessary of-

ficers down to Captains from natives of

his State. Thus It is planned to place

the entire organization In Ihe tiands of

the National President. The enlisted

personnel will have some voice In mat-
ters of administration.

Supplies for the army are to be
handled In the same way, the manage-
ment being centralize^, witli local asso-

ciations of enlisted men being allowed

to retain some Infliicnce. ' Corps head-
quarters will have charge of supplies,

buf arms and munitions will be taken
care of at the central military office In

Berlin. This central office, at the head
of which will be a Minister of National
Defense, will have an advisory council

consisting of representatives of Prussia,

Bavaria, Saxony. WUrttemberg and
Baden.
Dr. Koeth. Minister of Demobilisa-

tion, has asked to be relieved of his
duties because his work has been com-
pleted.

The morale of the remnants of the old

German regiments now in depots is said

to be exceedingly low throughout Ger-
many. Almost every local newspaper in

towns where troops are garrisoned re-

ports thefts of garrison funds and
other robberies. There are many cases
of thefts by soldiers themselves.
Ctiarges of grafting are also' made
against officers. For Instance, at a re-

cent meeting of the Soldiers' Council of
the Fourth Corps at Magdeburg, it Was
shown that the corps fund from .^0,000

to 80,000 marks, which was originally
obtained in commissions from civilians

to whom the corps farmed out Belgian
civilians, had decreased to 26,000

marlu, and. It was charged that offtr

cers oad taken the difference.

lEAVEUSALOHE \

AtWAR WTTH GERMANY

Qmeir^FosdbSit}^ Seen of Other

Fewirt Being Able te Cendaie
' Peace Before We Can.

PARIB, March 14, (Associated Press.)
—An "Interesting question to the United
States has arisen here. Upon its snswer
depMida the continued operation of much
war '^^triatlon, such as control of rail-

roads, the proliibUloR of the manufact-
ure an| sale of liquors, and similar en-
actnkeiBa, having reference to the date
on Whiili the war will ceaae officially.

ASsi tilling that Secretary Lanking will

algti Bft peace treaty for the United
Sta^

, 'Uong with the powers aaaoclatad
with eie "United States in the war. when
It iSi^lgncd by the Germane, It is pointed
out /that this act will not become ef-

fective, as far as the United States is

concern^, until It Is ratified by the

Senatei Even If that body were favor-
ably diinwsed, it was stated today, rati-

ficatlqi might l>e long deferred, . be-

cause ihe Seniite will remain In recess

unt^.cKlIed into special session by the

Pre|l(i&t.

Tlie'Sresldent might do this by cabled
nrnt4uMiaMf,n his personal attendance on
the aaaiffin not being required: but at

bestJI'S- is asserted, the United States
mlg^tjibe placed in the peculiar posi-
tion -fljf being technically at war with
Germany long' ^ter all her associates
had Uirmally concltided peace.
OnK^olution of the problem that h.-is

beeiiKauggested is that in the peace
treaU the date of formal ending of the

fight l>e placed far enough in the
to permit action by the Senate
interim. No definite conclusion
tn, reached on the matter.

IHINGTON. Mai;ch 14.-Senator
_^.^_us of Colorado, member of the

ForWKh Relations Committee, said to-
nigbff^tbat peace with Germany could
not ,pe-proclaimed until the Senate had
ratified the peace treaty and there had
been an

,
exchange of ratification be-

tween Washington and Berlin.
Senator Thomas said that there were

three distinct stages in treaty making

—

the negotiation and signature by Uic
Statu Department, or executive branch
of the government ; ratification by the
Sei^te,! and, finally, exchange of rati-
fication. Even after the Senate has
acted,;' he .said, the treaty could not
beccuiie' ot>eratlve until the negotiating
Gov^rhin-int had formally exctianged
ratification.
In oti>er quarters tonight it waa said

that iMjfi declaration of peace vrould
have iUttle effect on wartime prohibi-
tion, npce the Prohibition act provided
that . ft; should remain effective until
thecolftpletlon of the demobilisation of
the wifr army had been proclaimed by
the President. The laWs empowering
tlie President to take over the railroads
and tSe telephone and telegraph com-
panie«4i however, provided for the con-
trol pc these properties for specific
perlo<ls)fafter the proclamation of peace.
Such ^wartime agencies as the Food

AdmlaUtration. the Fuel Administration
and the War Trade Board also may be
contlHued until peace is declared, but
al! ^ucb war agencies are rapidly wind-
ing ui);thelr affairs.

FALL FEARS BRITAIN.

0N(^| FAVORED SAME IDEA.

Wiltffn's Opponents in 1916 Voted

:,;-Tor International Court.

j 'fipecioi to The S'tur York TImrs.
PHwlADELPHIA, March 14.—Repre-

sentaKVe Thomas^. Butler, Republican,
who ^^ »epresenved the Seventh Pcnn-
sylvaif^a District for twenty-two yeara
said ^ay tiiat the principal opponents
of the; League of Nations In the Un:ted
Sta.tea| S.^nate were already on record
as -favoring legi.«latlon which approved
the. id-irciples upon which the League
Is to >e estab!lshe&.
"Wajtator Lodge. Senator Borah. Sen-

atoB. Polndexter. and Senator Penrose
wer^ all members of tlie Senate at the
Ume» ibe 1916 Naval bill waa consid-
ered,"'E said the Congressman. ' That
bill) c|t*Tled Kith It a resolution wldch
is vltstially a declaration of the same
prlnii^les toward disarmament and In-
temaBibnal relations that are Incorpor-
atedfilft the charter of tlie League of
Nat^pli^.jF *.4 discovered it while going
oven laej Cyhgresslonal records, and it

is so. ilntfresting, as giving the view-
point i! of these men triree years ago,
thaf^EJiasfe copied it. It reads

:

«*ls'Jier!>by declared to be the pol-
icy p*-th»" Lifted States to adjust and
settle! Its 'differences and disputes
through mediation or arbitration, to the
end ;.tiiat war >i«ay?be honorably avoid-
ed. It'looks wlin apprehension and dis-
favor apon a general Increase of arma-
ment throughout the world, but it roal-
Izel Ittiat no einglt! nation can disarm
andj^tjhm^W'ithout a common agreement
upcn i tli^^^bjecr every considerable
poweii: imusWuttlntaln a relative stand-
lng4iii|, military strength.

" iBt view of the premises, the Pres-
idencies authorizetl and requested to In-
vite.iiljt an appropriate time, not Inter
th%m^e clpse of the war in Uurupe,
all aaie, great Sovernmonts of the world
to bIbcI representatives to a conference
whicttjjilhall be charged with the.duty of
foritl4l8itlng a plan for a court of arbi-
traticb: or other tribunal to which dis-
puti(»w^ Questions between nations shall
be ref^rcd for adjudication and peace-
ful lit^iliement and to consider .the ques-
tior; lis disarmament and- submit tlielr
rece^t^endations to their i-espectlve
GoVesriwnents fftp approval. The Presi-
dent' '| iiereby autnoriied to appoint
nint jcjISlzens of the United States, who.
In |i|f(;ijudgment, .-shall be qualified for
thefiraSsion bj' eminence In the law and
by <i©*ollon to the cause of peace, to
be rgSjesentatlvcs of the United Stiites
in kvWi a conference

!RS TO REVISE

liCRAP OF PAPER'

CiMOttllnued from Pare

ill

Colamn a.

tre«6rj!i-reated for Belgium, which the
exp^iSijiice of the war has proved suf-

fici«ii|ti>.

th, the delegates proposed Uiat
althajigh neutral, should bo In-

send representatives to this

Supreme Council lias recognised
dlty of Belgium's demands for
nsideration of the treaty, and
second act will begin, that Is.

renco between' the great powers,
and Holland. Tlie territorial
have not been presented to

ijiterence, and It Is impossible to
the course of events.

fact tJiat Belgium lierself a.sked
Hand should be represi>nted at
UHslons Is proof of her desire

Says She Will Rule the League if l*" ^Hw"^ ')>^ '''^'^'^ "' f>'<''^ disoiiMeion

,. ,. ~ .J I

We « piit events calmly. Holland's ex-

' thai
i the

It la Formed.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Msrch 14 —
" If the present L<eague of Nations plan

is adopted, Oreat Britain will rule the

League and I object to America's be-

coming again a subsidiary country to

the British Islea" declared Senator.Fall
of New Mexico today In addressing the

Chamber of Commerce.
" If the League of Nations had existed

In 1774. there would be no Urlted States

now." continued tlie ' Senator. "Other
nations would have Jumped in and
nipped In the bud the revolution that

gave us our independence.

"As a League, I do not oppose it

There are many provisions which I

would gladly adopt for the benefit of

the United States and the world at large.

But even If these were adopted alone,

this country would give up untold rights

of sovereignty which we have possessed
and defended since Independence Day.

•• The charter of the League provides
|

^P*?,j

for every self-governing nation or prov-
ince to have a voice In the League. This
brings in Canada. Australia. India, Ire-
land, and the other English provinces.
Through their vote England will run
the world and use lu to keep thesf prov-
inces forever subjected to their mother
country,"

is unjustified.'
livass of the field seems to show

Belgian people support the
ncnt as a unit on this question,

.
exception of a small party of

jtlc socialists, who think It an-
and a small party of ehau-

irho wish to seize the chance of
The people Judge the matter

|eaty of April ID, 1S3B, between
and Holland, 'Signed at London.

filn Intermittent warfare which
itcd since 18.10. when the Belgians

against Holland, to which Bii'
.d b<nn united by the Congress of

^lon.May Si, 1S1.'>. It provided for
Ifratlon of the two countries, but

- advantageous to Belgium than
and met with much opposition

[telglan Parliament.
jreaty stipulated that the Duohy

iVmbourg should be divided, with
i(,Big of Holland retaining the
iof Luxembourg. To compensate
for the loss of the rest of this
the Province of LIraburg was

f aM waa the district of .Vlaest-
||rhe Scheldt River was declared
"Sthr commerce of both countrks
jnatfonal debt was divided.
fjreaty was ratiritd by France* Lincoln know the

tria, and Prussia, th? 'the \vork wlilli- II vgritain. Aus _
rtcognlsing the Independence of
I
as a neutral. State." it was

venlion which, on Aug. 1, 1914,
led a " scrap of paper^' by Ger-
Ihen she massed ber trooea for
^alon of Bclgiuqu

of Aspiriin
An unmarked uSyVn'iB lilce a]i"anon3nnou8
letter-seldom honest, sometiines da^erous
and always a thing to beware of.

TABLETS
Tin rocket
Bottles of H
Bottles of ira

CAPSULES
Ssalwl psekasei of a
6eai«d ^sckasc* of 24
Sealed botUei of IM

Narkcd'wrth theBayerCross
fi^YourAdditibnal Protection

Vha truittmtr^ "Aapirin" ^Mt. Vl.t. Pat. OSmi ii a sii»nst«« that ttx momcn.ticacit).
••ttf rf MJlarllsMia Jn tlM»« t«bl»t« »sd <»pTOta« i - " • • -

> is of t]M ralUbW Barar Ma«afft£t«ra.

^"SS]i^ci;»s™TS WAR RIGOR

RELAXED IN AOSTRlii

British Commissioner Ul'ges

Allies to Treat Countries as

Pl-actically on Peace Basis.

PEOPLE'S PLIGHT CRITICAL

lie'

Berlin Workmen Slaughtered for

Having Arms—Qmcker Than

Rifles, Says Officer.

tlopyriKht. l!tlS>. by The Chicayo Tribun*- Co.

BERLIN, (via Berne.) Alarch 13.

—

Two hundred and twenty men. all work-
men and not a klngle one of them in

uniform, with hands tied behind their

backs, but not blindfolded, were stood
against a wall In the courtyard of

Moablt Prison this afternoon and shot

to death with machine guns, «

The Government, aa usual, will not
dlacusa the subject, and officials ratr^y
say that the order Issued two days ago
to shoot summarily all unauthorized per-
sons found with arms in their pos- Copyright. 1919, by Th« Swm Tort Ttmw Ctaitej

eesion has not been rescinded.. Special Cable to The New York TiMia.
The military officer who witnesses er- lOXDON", March 14 -Th. iMv

ecutlons furnished me the detail,. He chronicle publishes an article glrini I
said it was the flr^t time the Govern- general iummary of a report by 81-ment had employed machine guns to ex-

I William Beverldge. British repr*«aiu-
ecute revolutionist., and that It would

: tive on the Irferallled Commlulon
continue the practice in the future, as

'

machine guns did the Job much ^Jnore
quickly than rtflcs. and by firing into
the heap after the men fell Insured
death to all prisoners, so tliut wounded
men did not have to be dug out and
shot Individually.

Beveridge 'Aal<:a Speedy Relie

Backed by Stabilizing Fere*

of Entente Troopa.

SAYS POPE COULD AID PEACE

Prieat Declares Conference Has
Omitted Chriatlanlty.

While welcoming any esency that
would aid in establishing l;i*tlng peace
among the nations of the world, the
attitude of the Catholic Church in re-

gard to the League of Nations, as dis-
closed by the Rev. J. M. Gillls at llie :

"'<^ occupation of vat^ous parti of It by

Paullst Church last nlBht. ts that a ]

allied forces. Territories which wtr-

mistake is being made by thj delegates formerly closely linked and ir.utuaiSy

tc the Peace Conference in rJfla at ieast ' depcnd^t upon one another for suppli'?

calling in the Pope as coun^fcr, and ' ^^^ "°* separated by pollUcal boundt-

that Christianity has been IcfW out of i

"'*' °'" military lines of occupadoc.

consideration altogether—even prayers
I

which always tend to become ecosomlc

are not permitted in the Council room. \

barriers.

Father GiHla said that no agency ea- !
•^" ^^'^ countries visited by the com-

cept religion can for any length of

;

which hoa been investigating condition

;

in German Austria, Hungtry, uij

I

Czechoslovakia. It is understock that

;

Sir Wllilam presented U.e p:-port' t.:.

i
Lord Reading before the latter left to:

I
Washington.

j
It was estimated by the commisalon

: that the total deficiency of cereals h^

I the three countries up to tiie next har-

I

ve.st would be 800,000 tons, which irotiil

have to oe Imported either from ovtr-

i seas or other parts of Europe. Th'n
]
Is also a serious shortage of fats. milk.

j

and Tneat.

I

Economic chaos, says The Chronicle

.' article, has been produced by the <11>.

!
meAiberment of Austria-Hungary tni

time keep nations at seace with each
other. '^

,

Father GlUis and Uie Rev, B. I... Con-
aay are conductina a series of le<4ures
to non-Catholics a? the Paulist Church.
and the explanation of the attitude of
the Catholio Church last night came as
a result of a question from one of those
In attendance, " Whafs the attitude
of the Catholic Church in regard to the Silesia

League" of Nations? "

" The Catholic Church," said Father
Gillls, " has not made, ana will not
make, any authoritative pronouncement
upon the matter, for it is e.«st-ntlallv a
political problem. Th" Church i.s con-
cerned primarily wltr. faith and moral.-i. '

and not with politics, still, as a Catho- I

lie priest, 1 think I am In a fair wav !

to know the unspoken opinion of my
|

Church, and I have no hesitation in
saying that the fundamental idea of a
union of all Christian nallon.<i In an at-
t<mpt to make war impossible is pc-r-
fertly in tccord with Catholic princi-
ples,"
Father Gllll.s said that the Catholic

Church, having in memory tii^ hapi'y
lesuits ot that informal union of na-
tions, would, without any Tiue.xtlon. wel-
come any similar k-aevio that coi;ld be
formed, hut added that Ihf Catholics
thought the statesmen of the modern
nations are committing a tactical blun-'
der in deliberately rejecting the n.-isl.'^t-

anee of the Pope in tlic attempt to
form a I.,eague.
" We would not a.sk Uiat they .hould

follow, the lead of the mediaeval peo-
ples who voluntarily recognised the
Pope as President of Christi ndojii," he
continued, " but at least they might
call In the Pope as couii.'.ilor.
" But they have ruled Christianitv

out. They have not even permitted a
prayer in the Council room. Tli.y will
discover that neither diplonuuv iii>r

altruism will be able to supply tiie de-
ficiency .jreated by the elimination of
Christianity. The only I^eaguc of Na-
tions that waa in any degree Rucces.<:ful
was founJed on religion. It is a his-
torical fact that no other agency cxiept
religion can lor any length of lime
keep the nations from leaping at one
another's throats."

mission are being paraly»ed by th? Uck

of coal and the breakdown of transport

Hungary, owing to the occupation c'

its most importdjit centres by Scrblanj,

Rumanians, and Czechs, is even worst

oft than German Austria The Citchs

are faced by a fall in coal production,

owlng.-to the spread of Bol...hcvinm an-

strikes and owing to the occupation by

tlie Poles of a number of mine." in lSa-<

NO FORMALITIES

ON WILSON'S SHIP

By CH.^RI.KS H. »;R\STY.
Centlnned from 'l*ace 1. Column

Anstrlan Indastries at !)taniistUl.

The m.tn power of German Austria

and Hungary, so far as the town? a.'*

concerned. i.= producing practically notii-

Ir.g, The Fhortage of coal and troitf-

port and the malntenanc«> cf tho blodt-

ade make the resumption o:" industrial

activity on any large scale Impossible.

Wherever the commission went, par-

ticularly in Prague and Budapest, i;

found co.istantly repeated expresjioc!

of fear of Bolshevism, as a rejult boUn

of the hardships to which workman arc

being EUi-jJected and of agitation fot-

tertd fror;; Kus-ola.

The article concludes,'

•Sir William Heveridge l« un.I'rJtwM

to have suggested that an up|.reciabl<

force of lintente troops, prrhap» 5.(W

to 10,000. should, by agrwment witi; tljc

Czechs, be sent Into Ciechoslcx&Wi.

which he regards as an Island of &l!l«i

feoliiig and comparative stability, fur-

rounded on all sides by disorgantntioii

and tlireats of disorder, But any per-

manent safeguard apalnst disorder mu«

be sougiit in the restoration of econom-

ic security, that i,*, in prcV'tcn for »

the
tlie

following editorial In The Hatchet
ship's paper, published daily for

crew and soldiers:

"The presentation by the 1 'resident of

hlB photograph with autograph and a
handsome inscription is a decoration
conferred on the George \S'RShlngton
that every officer and man will appreci-

ate. It touches us all very deeply to h»
associated with him as 'comrades.'
There is no place like the sea and
aboard ship to find people out. _

" In the course of three historic voy-
ages we feel we have come to know
Prcslil<'nt and Mrs, Wilson. Thoy have
brought with them the spirit unci at-

mosphere of siinpllcit.>- an.l frienviship.

and we have all felt on lncrea.'<lng sense

of personal devotion to them.
" We have, besides, a certain -ihaic In

the great adventure upon which Presi-

dent WUson is engaged. We perhaps but

dimly realixc the history that la In the

making as our ship takes the Chief

Magistrate of i>ur nation from shore to

shore. As Washington w.i.s the father

and Lincoln was the emnncipator of hl,«

country, Wll.^on 'may prov^ to the th
pacificator.

minimum of food, clothing, and fuel »nd

the resumption of ordinary industrial

activity.
*

Want Peace Bai-la Rr»tore<I

" To prevent a collapse of .•wvciiil order

comparable to what has o.-iHjrred in

Russia, the Allies must pr-artioallr. ^

not formally, treat the —ar wiib Au»-

trin :is conclu'deti, and hel.i positively in

recon.^tructlon tiierc, not be-'.-iu***" ''^'.

Hungarian.« or C,cmian-.\ii,»trl,in5 o"

serve special consideration or hovf an'

d.iim to avoid sucli suffejinKs a.« t>efeli

Northern France and Belgium, ^ut >'-

cause they are so completely smajnod

that wartime standards of Inhumanit-

are no longer appiicsble .and because

the further spread of disorder in burope

Is a uanger to allied countrifh inem-

selvos. *
,, ,^^

It i^ suggested, first. th.it all '"•

ritorles which fornxxl s iisrt of t"
.\u,-tro-Hwngarian Kmpire should be »'

si,sle.l Willi an InJlspensable ir.lnimui.i

of .-ssenllal suppllM iili to th.' nei.

har\-eirt and. .-econd. that without prfj;

udice io political claimK and irr«PfJ

,

tl\e I* anv niilitiir\ tcrm,.^ under ii.i

armistice, the Interchange, of '
.'mrnoci-

tles among all these territories anooi.'

be immedlHtely resumed.
The existence of a stable gf";"

ment to gimrnntee the execution cf sn^

conditions laid down by the a»»^'*',j
Governments should tn' iin ci>«*'""

condition. It is siso siiggest.--J '"*\J',.
economic commission should N' appoir-^

ed to secure the practical werklnj o*'

of these i«-inciples lx)th In allied «n;

enemy leirltorles. with a fore, o! ^
lentn troops con.-enl rated In i

•'*,_,i
Slovakia ».• a Iwse snd sent uf '','^"!l^

to su"*>ort t.ie work of the oonir.:.»*i""

l.lttl.'

know th.'

dl<i Washington
full significance

was in the doln?.
We shall n.Jt forget our general and

thoroughly human contact with the man
who by vommon con.«enl has become ihe
httder in Ihe iiHivenient to organize free-
dom anri safety in the world, and we arc
proud to be his ' comrades." "

GERMAN PROTEST FAILS.

Chilean Foreign MInlater Will Tur«

Interned Shipa Over toXl- S.

S.WTHUO, , Chile. Marcli ^*-''^''l

owners i.>f tlve t^rman vessels inter"

In Chilean harbors, having (j.en notlfi««

by the ForelR-n -Minister that th

sels wriuld b." lui-n.d o\ er to th."

*'«•
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BRITISH COMPLAIMT

u OF ODRSHIPPIHG

Intimation That We Are Too

Active in Resuming Profit-

Malting Voyaged.

THB NjSW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY. MARCH
W«s

1919. 3

•

^

STATISTICS DONT SHOW IP

yMflerica It Now Utipg 8% of Hep

Tonnage in South American Trade

and England 9% of Hert.

ACCUSES SPARTACmES
OF SEEKING INVASION

Antrim Soddkt Paper Styt

Tkef C^MtUrkmMeamg
Af&ti IrMpt.

_Under.the he»dlnit " The FfatricMal
War,In <3«rraany ' the Vienna iArbeltar-
»sltnn». the leading SocIaJlat newapaper
or German Austria, as quoted by The
London Times, commented upon the
strusrte iK-tWeen the Spartarlde element
and the Majority SoclaUats as follows

:

' The deepest ground of dispute Ilea
In different views of the International

u^)^- '"'« Majority Soclallste think
t necessary to maintain quiet and orderin Germany to elect a Natli)nal Assem-
fii,:.^,''"'?.^'^-

*•" possible, and to formirom It a Government supported by the
confidence of the majority of the people.

rt.r>ii.t!S' i^**' S?y- can U>e Entente be
deprlvfKl rff an excuse for marching IntoGermany and putting down the prole-tartan revolution by force. And onlya Government possesatnc the confidence
or the majority of the people will beaoie to conclude peace, avert the danrer
or the German revolution belna over-thrown by Entente Imperialism, and setfood for the people that la threatened
with starvation.

•• The Spartacus view Is exactly the
opposite While the .Majority Socialists
Ttant above all to conclude peace with
tlT* Kntentc. the Spartacus group wants
above all to (^rry the revolution Into
the l<jntente countrle.-. For this pur-
pose It desires, disregarding Uic men-
acing attitude of the Entente, to setup the .llctator.-^hlp of the proletariat,
to proceed Immediately to the socializa-
tion of Industry, and to conclude an
alliance aealnst the Entente with the
Russian Bolshevikl. whom the Entente
has outlawed. The -Spartacus people
hope that such an example will excite
th<; English. French, and Italian work-
ers to Imitate It. The Spartacus people
know that such a challenge would be
answered by the Entente bourgeoisie
with the Invasion of Germany. It "Is
exactly upon that that the .Spartacus
eroup stakes It hop<'. If one makes the
Entente soldiers march again instead
of .sending them home at last, they will
become rebellious : If one sends them
Into revolutionary Germany they will
be infected with the revolutionary
spirit. And so. It is argued, the revo-
lution will be carried into the west and
the world revolution, in which alone
socialism can be realized, will be let
loose.

' While, therefore, the main object of
the Majority SoclaII."<ts is to arrive as
quicklv as possible at peace with the
Entente, to secure Imports of food from
America, and to prevent the violent
overtlirow of the revolution by the En-
tente, the Spartacus group recommends
to the German proletariat a policy of
heroic self-.-acrlf ice in tne service of the
world revolution. The German wqiik-
men are to do without peace and
do without imports of food ; they
are to entice the enemy Into .their
country and let their revolution be tcni>
porarlly throttled by him. In order by
means of this self-sacrifice to bring
about the rising of the workmen of
France and Kngland. and the interna-
tional revolution which Is to give the
Girman people the right of self-deter-
rr.lnation and to liberate the workmen of
ail peoples from the domination of cap-
ital.'

eiis*iv. 1'"- 1" t!" ^''^ '^<*^ Timn Conip»nj.

?;«l»; Cable to Thb NEW ToRK TlMBS.

I-ONnO-"^'- March 14.—Several British

£,».•papers have suggested recently that

,!,? I'nltKl .States haa witlidrawn aome

„r It.' fliiPPins rath^ prematurely from

ii:»r»lli''' use In order to engage In

ridln-in profit-msking voyages, and
fji^ Dail>' (.'hronicle has referred to

/nfricin iKtlvitles in the South Ameri-

im tratle in particular.

gt«;isti>"" up !'' .March 1 obtained by

Ti!E Nf^ York Tmra correspondent to-

day from 3 well-informed source show
i.«l Gr-a! Britalh is employing out of

jrr UI.IOO 'HX) tons, nearly 610. (KXI. or 9

j,,r c-en' 'n direct trade with South
Amfrican ports, while the United States

ij jsins f" '•'""' same purpose out of her

: .W.f i« '""-' t'-'>.P<'". or a little over 8

p,r tfnl Thc'e statistics refer to cargo
u.-ir.au'?. 'ha! If. vessels of more than

: VU tonj gros.i. and exclude ships c«r-

"r ing more than .'>00 passengers. In ad-

i.'!ion, Grfst Brits in has about la.OOO

,nnd .\merl.a 39.000 tons in the S^outh

Axpnca:: enasting trade, and Kngland
; >»j ever Ill.tKXl tons in trade between
^.?uJl .\'nifri^ a and the Continent, In-

...a,
.\uy:ift';a. and so on.

These fiRur'-s ."eera to show no ^Teat
a-,:ourt of 'lifference between the pro-

j rtJon of its tonnage whiisli each na-

I on devcte.i) to this particular tr^dc

;

but British .ritics rely on other oonsid-

eiitioiis They Contend not only that

.tffifrican .'hipping control was relaxed

i: an earliff date than the British, but

t.at there ;? a good deal of illfference

b-tween ti'.e kind t>f work .\merican and
iiritiah ships are engaged in. The Brlt-

.M ships, ihcy argue., go to South
AHfrlcar. ports mainly to fetch wheat
and frozen meat, and these supplies are
reeded quite as much for England's al-

1,-3 and Europe generally as for her
iT,n use. while .Vmerioan .shipping l.s

:;fi?ed generally in carrying ,\merlcan
' jports. and so is in ordinary peace-
^TTK! trade.

The correspondent was also informed
I'l^ay that in ron,sidering the dl'.islon of

'>nr.an mercantile shipping now to be

tjt'O over the I'nited .States did not
;i,tfnd to a.'k for any cargo ships, but
Taj hk^-I"-" to share the pa.«.«enger ves-

t'li equally with England. This will be
r." rely a temporary arrangement .inder

t.1^ arpi^tlee. as the final disposition of

German .'^hipping Is one of the matters
i"s^r;-eJ for the peace treaty, and the

kfreement may be modified, so far as
passenger ."hips are concerned, through
i;i],v and h'ranee asking for a share.

Briti.sh transports are still carrying
American troops home, although the

T'-ds of the British armies and the Do-
minion forced are very urgent-, and there

U no form,-il agreement between the

Istted States and England about it.

Tr.ey carried In January nearly M.OOO,

\L I-'ebruary 2.S.0O0. and in the first halt

of tills month have accommodated or ar-

unted to ^eronimodate '9.000.

.ui etlitrVui in yesterday's Chronicle
supporting .Secretary Lansing's argu-
n.'r.Ls In favor of supplying Germany
*r.h food, remarked that the peril of

limine was .scarcely le.ss in Rumania,
Poland. '"zechoslovakl.i, and even Italy,

Hun in Germany, and proceeded ;

If we have not fed these nations.

wIJi so many and such obvious claims
O'l us. It l.s .'imall wonder if we have not
f-.'i the Germans. We inu^t without de-
lay take adequate measures to feed them
1^! It cannot be done by making
'P'eehcs. or even by strokes of tlie pen.

The rrueial difficulty Is tonnage, and
th^ only way of quickly- expanding the
failabie tonnage l.s for the United
."tates to re.store to Interallied use the

sn.rr'.run .-.hlnplng which It rather pre-
it^arely withdrew last Autumn and re-

:>«ed for ordinary profit-making voy-

tt> sperlally welcome Mr. L.anslng's
^'.-•erh beeau.-se it ought to mean. If it

iti^ns an.vthlng. that a substantial part
0- this tonnage, whl.h went off to South

^^^^^ ^ ^.^^^ Seventy-eighth Street, or
.vmerican trade, will once more b« at

| john .Manship, Chairman. 1 West Forty-
' « iervlce of starving Europe," ! ninth Street.

REDS HAKE STAND

IN BERUNSDBURB

Stubbornly ResFsting Troops in

Part of Liohtenberg—Fight-

ing in Kariahorst Also.

OVER 500 KILLED IN REVOLT

'Hyena* of Revolution" Suppreeaed,

'Say* Notke—24 Marine* Exe-

cuted In Coup.

LONDON. March 14.—Spartaclde force*

tnn retain part of the Berlin suburb of

Liohtenberg. and a^c stubbornly realst-

Ing the Government forces, an Bxchangn
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen
says. Fighting Is continuing In Llchten-

lirrg and also in the Karlshorat district.

Numerous persons have been killed and
wounded In the fighting. Many, bulld-

l.>gs have been destroyed by bombs.
The dispatch says that only a few

messages are rcathing Copenhagen from
Berlin, and tliat these are delayed.

Tlie number of victims of the latest

o.itbreak In Berlin, according to the
Zeltung Am Mittag of that city. Is so
g'fat fliat it is difficult to find room for

the bodies in the Berlin morgues. There
arc 196 bodies In the morgue In Han-
< vercstrasse. of which forty-two have
not been identified. The capacity of the

challenge^ woiild be i morgue Is exhausted.
The newspaper says that there are al-

r ost as many dead In the garrison
hospital, while 115 bodies are nt the

Fricdrlchshaln Hospital in pastern Ber-
lin. Thirty dead are at the Urban
Fospltal In Southeastern Berlin.

FRIENDLY SONS TO MEET.

Noske Tells of " Hyenas." '.

BASLE, .March 13,—The Berlin Insur-
rection may be considered as suppressed,
Gustav Nosfce, the Minister, of Defense,
announced Jn the National Assembly at
Welnaar today, a Getnnan dispatch re-

ports. Only one suburb remained to be
cleared of the Spartacldos, the Minister
stated.
The disarmament of the popnlation, he

declared, must be hastened,
"It Is especially the fault of certain

|

new.spapers. notably th^ Freihelt and
i

the Red Flag." continued the Minister, i

"that acts of pillage, brigandage, and]
murder have been committed In Berlin, \

as they have been Inciting the people for
m&nths past. The Independent Socialists
did all they could to support these 'dis-
graceful, shameless actions.
" The great mass of the workmen of

Berlin are honest men. but. as -In all
great movements. Impure elements seem
to have crept In among the loyal,
thoughtful workers. The hyenas of the
revolution began to Intrigue before mar-
tial law .was proclaimed and before the
troops had been ordered to advance upon
Berlin,"

OeiMFkl Uarriaa haa shrcn a dramatic
radtil ot eyaatstlo Berlin dnrioK the
last three month*. culminattDK In the
seriotw^treet ff^ttnc of the laat 'fort-

nlcht.

W£eo the AJncrJeao party I^t Berlin
the Oovemnwnt Xorces un^er Oustav
Noake. the German Minister Af Defense,
had the upper hand, and. In Oeaeral
Harrtes's opinion, the Government will
control the situation. partlcuWrly If food
U aen^ to aid in holding back the Bol-
shevist menace from the eastern border.
Tlie American forces in Germany, out-

side the occupied stone, consist of 80 of-

flccra and 400 men, a conaiderable part
of the contingent being stationed at
twenty camps at. various places where
(00,000 Russian prisoners are beins cared
for by the Americans. The headquar-
itcrs in Berlin are on the second floor of

the Hotel Adlon, in the heart of the
city, where much flghtlnc has been
going on.

In the early stages of the fighting

General Harries had. a narrow escape.

He was standing in a window of the

American headquarters, watching a
clash between opposing factions, when a
sniper's bullet grased his breast and
buried Itself in a window casing by his

aide.

During the more recent disorders In

Berlin the electA lights have been ez'

tingulshed, strfft cars stopped, tele-

phone and telegraph wires cut, news-
paper presses left Idle, and stores closed,
yet the public, according to -General
Harries, shows little evidence of 'panic.
The streets have been crowded with
people. Including women and children,
but the military forces have kept the
crowds constantly moving. The rattle
of rifles and machine guns echoes
throughout the city both day and night,
but the Spartacld* bands have been
gradually driven back and have lost
control of strategic centres.

,
Thousands of Kusslan prisoners. Gen-

fi^l Harries says.-are clamoring to re-
turn home, but this would present a
serious problem, as It would mean the
sending of 600,000 Russians Into the
hands of the Bolshevikl. The latter are
threatening the Polish front and have a
powerful organi;satlon at' Vilna, with
unlimited funds for propaganda work,
which Is under the direction of Adolph
Joffe, former Bolshevist Ambassador at
Berlin.

It is believed that a strong military
zone in Poland, between Russia and
Germany, together with food relief, of-
fers the surest means of holding back
the Bolshevist advance.
t.'nder American care, the Russian

prisoners are In reasonably gooil condi-
tion, with adequate food and little sick-
ness and mortality. Steps will probably
be taken to retui'n them to Russia by
way of the Black Sea or by other routes
so as to avoid forcing them Into the
Bolshevist ranks.

MILK SITUATIOI^ 'HOPELESS'

'Saxbny on 2*-P»tind Weekljr Petat'e

Ration—Infant Death Rate 47%
4 Above Last Year's.

ME MORTALITY

OFGMVANBABIES

German Official Says Next Gen-

eration Faces Extinction

from Starvation.

IRON CROSSES CONFISCATED.

Two Chaplains to Speak at Dinner

Monday Evening.

Two o^erseas Chaplains, the Rev.

John J Brady of the Fifth I", S, Ma-
rines, who received the Distinguished

Service Cross at Chilteau-Thlerr.v. and
the Kev. I'eter J Iloey of the 107th In-
fantry (.Seventh Regiment. N. Y. N. G.)
will be among the speakers at the 135th
annual dinner of the Friendly Sons of
St, Patrick on Monday, which is ex-
pected to bring togetlier litore than
1.000 members and invited guests at the
Commodore.
Other speakers will Include .lustice

Victor J. Dowling. who will preside, as
President of the society ; Marcel Knecht
of the French High Commission. Irving
Cobb, and >iartin Conboy. New York
Director of the Selective Draft. John
McCormack la to sing "The SLar-
Spasgled Banner." Representative
Thortjas F. Smith. Chairman of the
Board of Stewards, is arranging the
programme.
The St. Patrick's Society of Brooklyn

will have Its seventletli annual dinner
at the Bossert. with these speakers:
Senalor-Bryon p, Harrison of Missis-
sippi, Mgr. David J, Hiclcey, Jydge E,
L, Garvin, Chief Justice A. F. Jenks.
e.x-Mayor David A, Boody, l^esldent of
the .Vew England Society ; Henry M,
^VelIs. President of the St. Nicholas
Society, and Francis Cullon of Water-
town.

Police of Treves Seize 3,ooo BrouKlit

There for Sale. ^

TRBVBS. March 13. (.Associated

Press,)—The police authorities here took

BERLIN, March 11. (Associated
Press.)—Herr von 'Vraun, Under "Secre-i
tary of State, before leaving Berlin with
the Oerrnan Commission to participate
in the conference at Brussels regarding
the turning over by (^rmany of her
ihercanUIe fleet and securities in ex-
change for food, received the corre-
spondent and Informed him that Ger-
many was prepared to begin immediate-
ly the stJrrender of her entire fleet and
conclude an agreement coverfng the oth-
er conditions In return for a definite
agreement specifying the amount of food
deliverable until the next har>'est, the
price and conditions of payment for It.

Regarding food conditions In Germany.
Herr von Braun said that Chemnltx,
Dresden, and other cities of Saxony
were now on a potato ration of only two
pounds weekly, while Cologne, Alr-la-
Chapelle, and other western cities had
none whatever. This was partly due to

railroad strikes and frost, according to
the Minister, but there was reason to
fear that when the weather permitted
the pits In which potatoes were stored
to be opened It would be found that the
"potatoes were badly damaged and the
stocks less than the accepted 'estimates,
Herr von Eraun declared that the

milk and butter situation was hopeless.
The weekly ration of butter and mar-
garine, he said, scarcely averaged
thirty-five to^forty grammes throughout
Germany, and milk, which was reserved

entirely for children and Invalids, could
not be found In sufficient quantities to

give to Infants of 1 and 2 years the
dally quart to wldch they were limited.
" The Americans," continued the Min-

ister, " do not realize the lamentable ef-

fect of this utterly Inadequate and un-
suitable diet upon oui" babes In arrns

starvation will result, says a
V. dispatch from Berlin.
re Oovemment was forced to raise
;ead ration weeks ago to Its pres-
attM to keep the people even rela-
«iul«t;»*~the message reads. " With
ktion grain supplies will be abso-
%Khauated by May. Culllvatinn Is
' ird and only half a harvest Is ex-
thls year. In the meanwhile the

Htfl^tt ot Bolshevism Is taking on flesh
and.^Iood, as one can see when he
pastes through the East Knd suburbs
or tipfcs with people who see behind the
scrcQis Or wHh educated Russian fugt-
trvftjln Berlin."

BrNE, March n.—The International
Ittee of the Red Cross has ad-

to the Peace Conference at
petition favoring the suspension
blockade and asking prompt
se " for the starving women and
, the destitute, and the hospitals

die and Eaistern Europe."

ANS GET FOOD TERMS.

Britfth Commluloner States Allied

CNpcleten, but Bart Oieeusaion.

BffliJg.SELS, March 13.—The decision

o<;' t^e* allied powers providing for the

turifivii ov«r by Germany of merchant
sKllil^t'ind securities .in exchange for

ll^as presented to a German dele-
' 'here today by an allied com-

mis«ipi«' headed by Vice Adn#al Sir

Rosidyn 'Wemyss of Great Britain.

TKe^ meeting began at 2 o'clock, and
half ;an hour later tliere was a recess

untll!3;30 o'clock. It Is understood that

only 'Admiral Wemyss spoke during the
two. I^Bslons. The Germans were per-
mitted' to ask questions, but no dis-
cussion was /allowed,
Ttj* conferernce adjourned at 7 P. M,

to meet again at 4 o'clock Friday after-
noojjjwhen it Is hoped a definite agree-
meni W'lll be signed.

March 13—The German dele-
day was under the
Secretary of State

von 'Braun. and Dr. Theodor Xlelchoir

OUR CASUALTIES 451

IN NOkTH RUSSIA

Total to Date Includes 252

Wounded—Reds Have Lost

at Least SOD Killed.

LORIMER AGAIN ASPIRING.

HEALTH OF FORCE IS GOOD

strain on Allied Troops Relieved by

Newly Mobilized Russians

—

More Territory Recovered.

PJ^IS,
gat^N* at Brussels today
Prea'Klepcy of Under Seer

ARCHANGEL, March 13. (Associated
Press.)—Compared to the losses Inflict-

ed upon the enemy, the allied casualties

In the fighting along the Vaga River
since Feb, 28,^ave been extremely light.

It Is estimated that the Bolshevikl have
lost at least 500 killed.

The American casualties from Feb. 28

to March 9, inclusive, were five killed

on the Vaga front and ten on the Dvlna
front. No officers were killed. One
American soldier is missing and two
officers and thirty men were wounded.
The total American casualties to date
in North Russia follow:
Killed In action—Officers. A; men, 71,

Died of wounds—Officers, 1; men, 10.
Missing—-Men, 36, Died Of disease—Of-
ficers. 2 ; men. 87, Wounded—Officers,
11 : men, 241.
The health of the expeditionary force

since the Spanish influenza, epidemic in
September and October has been excel-
.lent. Of the 69 deaths from disease, 63

Hopes to Re-enter Public Life with

Mayor Thompson's Backing.

Special to Thr yr\r York Tiinr9.

CHICAGO, Marcii It— Politica]' circlea

are stirred by the announcement that

former United States Senator %VlllIaXB

Ix>rimer and Mayor William Hale
Thompson have burled the liatrhet.

It Is said that Lorimer, despite his

rejection from the Inlted States Sen-
ate following the investigation of the

manner in which he obtained his elec-

tion several years ago. the subsequent
failure of his bank In Chicago, and his

inabl'Hy to capture the t-riniarj- nomi-
nation In his Congressional district two
years ago, will seek next year to go
back to Congress with the backing of
the Thompson-Lundin machine
Lorimer is reported to have his finan-

cial affairs In better shapij. to have paid
off some of the claims snd to be on
the road to a recovej-y which, hftrfriends
state, may eventually liquidate all claims
against the La .Salle .Street bank,
Another report Is tljHt. In the event

of the Mayor's re-election on April 1.
the City Hali organliatioh will try to
launch ^ dally paper in Chicago and -
then try to domin.ite Republican poli-
tics, not only in the city, but through-
out the .State.

|;j
In the meantime alarm is being shown

In the Thompsori camp by the apparent
swing of many! Hepubli'^an votes to
Maclay Hoyne. the Independent non-
partisan Mayoralty' candidate, and be-
cause ot the growing strength of John
FItzpatrlek. the labor candidate. Polls
taken -among the mduetrlal worker.«^
have shown a marked defection from
the Thompson .•strength of four >-ears
ago.
In its current is.-^uc. (he Kepuhllean,

the City Hall organ, runs editorial." In
bold face type under captions reading:
Attempt to cruclf.\- labor on a cross -

of gold." and " FaithU's.s leader.* mak-
ing shameless efforts to betray labor
Into hands of its enemies."

of \^^urg & Co.. bankers, of Ham- !>>ccurred befoje Jan. 4. Throughout tii-
burg.Ojas Vice President, according to fighting the American troops have geu
Marc« Hutln, editor of the Echo de

( erally been greatly outnumbered, but the
Parlfliifeho says that among the German i losses Inflicted uj>on the enemy hav»
repreSMitatlves was <1, Nankiewitr, a ; been at least five times those suffered
Directedof the Deutsche Bank, ' by the Americans,

It is 6ald that Herr von Braun had; As the newly-mobilized Russian troops
prepared a speech in which lie expected

: are becoming trained thev are irradu-
to teH the Allies that the feeding of ally relieving the strain to which the
Germany was a«matler of Interest to

. American, British, and French forces
all the Western Powers. The Allies

| were put In the earlv days of the cam-
have:#t)ffered to furnish food until next , paign. All Amerlca'n troops axe now
harvest, but it Is said that the Germans

, Enjoying regular rest periods, either at
we£e ready to urge that the only meas-

, Archangel or at convenient villages be-
ures that would cause a great Improve-thind the lines
Tnent".|in the Internal situation of der-
mai^y>; wotild be the sending of food In
quaptitjes proportionate to Germany's
needs and the fixing of satisfactory
flnsit^Jal conditions, ^

BRJl^H MINERS' DEFIANCE.

Nat)pnallze Coal Industry or Face

As a result of the recent allied ad-
vance southward along the Murmansk
Railroad, part of another I'.usslan prov-
ince. Olonetz, was added to the territory
of the Government of the North. M,
ElTnolov, Assistant Governor General of
Murmansk, has been appointed Provin-
cial Commissioner of Olonetz.

I

WASHINGTON. March 14,—An Arch-
angel dispatch under date of March ll,

I
just received at the War Department.

si ! reports casualties among American forces

ou.iaoie oiei uDon our Danes m arms LQSfDON, March H.—The revelations
;

m Nori^hern Russia In recent fighting a»3 Me .el , ..r °",h^l'",7h^slnci|the opening of tho inquiry Into I
"'"^, enlisted man killed and one otficer

and the aged, to say nothing of the
\

. !i , . , ... . 1. . ;
and fifteen men wounded.

-Strike, Their Ultimatum.

population of more vigorous, ages. I

am unable to givQ you complete statis-

a hand today In the business of selling
|

t'c" fo"" 0*many covering the present

nuioyal Marines Shot.

BERLIN. March 12, (.Associated

Press,)—Twenty-four members of the

defunct People's Marine Division were
summaril.v executctl yesterday as

Iron croe.^s and confiscated more than
2,000 crosses which had been brought to

Treves by Germans, despite a municipal

order against the sale of crosses.
The shops in Treves' have been doing a

good business In the sale of iron crosses
for many weeks, as this is the first

stopping place for Americans entering
i
the area of occupation.

1 Iron crosses remain on sale In most
other towns in the area of occupation!

lamentable situation, but I have suc-
ceeded In getting for you figures show-
ing the great Increase in mortallt.v

among Infants under a year old for the

last three .months of ItH.S In twenty of

the e«il mining Industry have confirmed
the naners' suspicions of profiteering by

;

the (^-ners, the distributors, and the i

G,ov|rbmcnt AVllllam Straker. Secre-
|

Say They Will Reach Archangel Soon
taryppf the Northumberland Miners .\s-

!

ci i j- u ^•
soclttlon, declared before the fommls-

:

—»'•> Leading Men at Kiev.

siohJof inquiry today. He added that It
|

LONDON. March 14,—The Bolshevist

HEARING ON FUME PROTEST.

Testimony to Be Taken in Riverside

Drive Case.

The West End Association announced
yesterday afternoon that a hearing
would be held before .Stale Health Coni-
mL-^sioner Dr. Herman M. Bigg.'; today
at ID A, M,, at the .\eademy of Medi-
cine. 17 'West Forty-Oiird Stre't. in con-
nection with llie ac0on brought by the
association in conjunction, with the city
to abate the nulsanee caused b\- acid
fumes blown from chemical plants in
New Jersey acros,'< tl»e Hudjson River to
the Riverside Driv^^j.-it'ction.

A number of experts on acid fumes
win be examined and crcss-examlned at
the hearing by Frank Hall, repre.sentlng
the Standard Oil interest.^, and by Dr.
William J, O'SuIlivan. sp^ial counsel
for the City of New York, 7t !.« alleged
by the West End .A.ssoclHtion that th/
fumes are not only injuriou," to the
health of the resident,'! of that section
of the city, but that they have al,'>o re-
sulted In a depreciation of property
values. ^

REDS CLAIM WJDE SUCCESS.

was', therefore useless to ask the miners
I

A "Victory Dance" Planned Here,
A "^'ictory Dance, patterned after those

which have been at the Albert Hh.Il

and Royal .\utomoblle Club In London,
will be given by the lodge members of
the Prince r.f Wales's KunJDancc Com-
mittee on MaAii '2't at the Amsterdam
t>pera Hou.se. ;;40 West Forty-fourth
Street, th*i i>rooeeds to be devoted to the
benefit of the sightless soldiers of the
I'nited .States, France, Canada, and
Great Britain. The members of the
committee themselves have guaranteed
the expenses, ap that the entire moneys
received frort the ~S«le of tickets will
swell the fund. Already this commit-
tee has sent to the Prince of Wales's
Fund, the British Patriotic Fund, and
Queen Mary's Hospital Supplies J22.7.'>0
during the w-ir. Applications for tick-
ets and contributions toward the fund
can be sent to George "V\'eston, Treas-

j.g_ hut they are no longer displayed In win-

,ault of their ..ttempt to make an armed 1 '

attack on Government troops In the
|

building In a downtown section of Ber-
\

lin where the offices of the, division's
[ pr„gg|,„ Ministry Asks Ex-Chan-

paymaster were situated. In addition, ^
- —

2.')0 members of the former Sailors'
Guard were arrested and Imprisoned to
await the action of a military court.
The whole procedure was the result of

a clever coup by men under Gustav
Noske. "WTien he was Informed of the
location of the treasury of the Marine
Division and^ of the fact that Tuesday
was pay day for It. he proceeded to oc-
cupy the quartet^ In the early morning
hours, \
The marines, wnp had been In hiding

for several days pi^vIous, soon began to
rut In an appearance for the purpose of
t'.rawlng their back pay. They were
promp'tiy arrested, searched, and con-
ducted under heavy guard to the Moablt
jail. Two dozen of the men who at-
tempted armed resistance were prompt-
ly shof.
The paymaster's quarters were found

to be stocked with munitions, dum-dum
cartridges, machine guns, and hand
grenades. The funds In^ the treasury
were seized. The Identity of the ma-
rines was fully established, as all of
them carried time books, '

OUSTS DR. MICHAELIS.

cellor to Quit Pomeranian Post

BKRLIN, March 12,. (Associated Press.)

—Dr. Gebrg MIchaells, former Imperial

Chancellolr. Is the latest German states-

man slated to Join the ranks of the of-

ficially unemployed.
The .Prussian Ministry of the Interior

has requested his reslgtiaiidn from the

post of Over-President of the Province

of Pomeranla, to which he waa appoint-

ed after his retirement from the Chan-
cellorsbip.

AUSTRIAN CONSTITUTION UP.

the largest cities In Germanv. The 1
'^ 'fthdraw their notices to strike until

deaths during this quarter amounted to !

"'^ Government had accepted the prln-

6,142, as compared with 4,176 In the i ^'f'"*' "^''"""^"^^^^f"'
preceding year, or an Increase of 47 per I

J'traj^'r was the «r.,t witness on be-

cent. Our medical experts attributeti

GEN. HARRIES TELLS

OF BERUN FIGHTING

Believes Gotemrnent Control As-

sured, Espedally if food Is

Sent—Grazed by Bullet.

PARIS. March 13, (.Associated Press.)

—Brig. -Gen. George H, Harries, com-
mander of the American military force

at Berlin, has been here for several days
to appear before the Supreme War
Council to render a report on the mili-

tary and economic sttuatloa at the Ger-
man capital and throughout Germany-

Provides for Change After " Union

with Germany Is Accomplished."

VIENNA, March 13, (A.ssoclated

Press.)—The Constitution ot German
Austria to be voted on tomorrow pro-

vides for a Chancellor of State and ten

departmental Secretaries. Tlie depart-

ments of Foreign Affairs, the Army.
Food and Traffic, according to the pro-

gram, will continue to perform their

functions " Only until union with Ger-

many is accomplished."
The Cabinet will be formed by the So-

cial Democrats and Christian Socialists,
the German Nationalists having declined
places In it.

Vote to Restrict Ruble Transfers.
COPIONHAGKN. March 14.—A dls-

liatch from Berlin received here says

tliat the National Assembly at Weimar
has passed three rcadljigs of the bill for-

bidding transactions in Russian money,
except through the Imperial GermaiT
Bank.

half of .the workers, whose turn it is to

be heard. Quoting figures .oubmltled by
Government oficials. .Straker .said that If

I

the, mines had been nationalized at <he
beginning of the war and the owners
had received a fair price In .') per cent.
government bonds, the purchase would
have been cleared off by now out of
the jifoflts. He based this statement on
a repdrt of profits which amounted to
25,63 .per cent, on the capital Invested.
He added that If the royalties amounting

i

to 5 pfer'cent. on the capital 'had be-

j

the Increase entirely to the inability of
j

the mothers to nurse children on tlieir

scanty diet, or to keep them alive on !

the quart of milk of poor quality to

which the milk ration of infants was
reduced.
" This alarming increase in infant

mortality Is a development of recent
date. Ihfant mortality during the first

three years of the war had been de-
creased as compared with peace years.
This was due to the Increasing tendency
of mothers to nurse their children during
the years of war privation. A slight Im-
provement was even registered for the
whole year of 1918. but this was at-

tributable only to the extremely cool
Summer, which kept down the usual
Summer mortality.
" Fiflbd conditions, however, reached a

point where nursing' mothers could not
[^Jj^*

^° another amounted to 4,000,000

even nourish themselves. Tlieir breasts i

General Staff of Mbscow claims that, i

during January and February, the Bol-
!

shevlst army occupied terrltor.v the size
j

of France, having IM^m miles of railroad
under its t-ontrol. and declares that the i

Soviet troops will reach Arlaangel b.v i

May J, according to a Helsin'gfors dts"-
"

patch to The .'Wall, •
;

.\fter the Bolshevikl entered Kiev they i

are said to have executed Frofc.«sor Ba-
ranovsky, an economist, who Wa,-* re<:ent-

i

ly appointed to reorient Ukraine In i

Paris. Professor Zabolotlj. Professor
jKfmienko. General ' Balbachan. eleven 1

newspaper men. and the President of tlie
j

municipality arc also reported to have
;

been shot by the Bolshevikl,
j

I

IRUSSIA WITHOUT CROPS.

Civilized or
Advertised?

^Ztl ASQUITH SUPPORTER WINS.
offered notlilng for the little ones,
recent months show a heart-rending In^

crease In Infant mortality, particularly i

In large cities wlio.se milk supply has ' Liberal Candidate Bye Election Vic-
been reduced to the vanishing point! ^.j r. * » *^ .-.. ., ,

owing to the absence of cattle fodder. '•'"'^—Defeats Coalition Unionist,
tlie slaughter of milch cows, and trans- i nvnnv \toi.ei,u nn,„ k..« i .i
portatlon difficulties. sf-ciallst.-< on '

.

''.0*"DO.\. March H.-The bye-election

children report that the fcartahty has '" "e--?! Lcyton caused by the death of
continued to grow steadil^Skirlng the ; the ipember chosen in the general elec-
months since tho armistice, children of!,in_ ._ r,„„„w,hee i,„. „.. i. j ,

older years being equally badlv off,
^'°" '" December has resulted in the

" election of .\\j-

long^ to, the State and .that. If profit,
, p^„,„t^ ^^^ So-wing for Fear Reds

Will Reap—Loolc to Us for Food.

ARCHANGE;I>. March 13. (Associated

Press.)—Information securedi by the .\1-

lled Food Committee in North Russia
and from persons reaching Archangel
from tiie Interior indicates that the
Amerlcai: peoi>le must deprive them-
selves of breadstuffs until the Russian
ques'.lon Is settled and the country Is

again placed on a sound agricultural
basis.
Because of the disruption of trans-

portation peasants are hesitating to sow
more grain than

on by-products were considered, the total
profka for the four years would liave
been K>.63 per cent.
A gJSeat saving also could be made,

he c-oijtended. If the wholesala and retail
distribution of coal were undertaken by
the State. In fact, the proflu on this
end iof the business would be very large.
He estimated that 2,.'MX).000 tons were
lost every year by throwing back small
coal, while the loss on the barriers which
were kept up to divide properties and
prevent water from flowing from one

We have no statistics later than I

'

1917
dren

our
is condemned either to death or to
weakened maturity. I cannot believe
that the American people wish that.
or that our aged people, on whom the
food shortage and seml-starvatlon fall
witli e'qual severity, should be swept
away by death, as is now the case."

LONDON. March 13.—If Germany does
not get quite large food supplies during

any more grain than the.v themselves
need, as tiiey fear its seizure b>' the
Bolshevikl. Owing to the shortage of
seed grain which, because of the famine,
has been used for food. Russia will be
comparatively without crops In 1P19, and
this condition will extend into 1920, even
if the country is re.-»toied to peace, I'n-
less the situation is restored to normal
it will grow worse from year to year,
"The outside world, particularly' ,\mer-

ica^ must oe prepajed to feed the most
of the Russian population for at least
six month.'* after peace is restored." a
member of the Food Committee said
today, " And so long as Russia remaln,i
without ciops the rest of Europe must
also look toward .\merlca for the grain

1 which formerly poured out of Russia's

CIIMMINGS HAKES

LEAGUE 1920 ISSUE I

1

—

Contlnard from Page 1, CsloasB S.

'''•cor.,.!n, who voted against arming
B>*rchanT .«hlps. Is rt> be Chairman of
'^'- Committee on Interstate and For-
''STi Commerce,

Haugen of Iowa, who voted against
'•r and against tabling the McLemore
'*!orallon and against the Ksplonage
"II!. and who tried to kill tho Food Sur-
': bill, 1, rewarded with the Chalr-
iisnship of the Committee on Agrleul-
"*' '.'arr.pS>elI of Kansas, who voted
•tim.it the Food Survey bill, the
'Tilonaje act. and the arming of mer-
'ir.t ships. Is to be Chairman ot the

t.''at Committee on Rules.
Good of Iowa, who voted wrong on

-^ Mrijf;rv.t>rp resolution and against
i-nlng merchant ships. Is to havo the

' aslrmanshlp of the Committee on Ap-
'roprlif.on,. And the well-kno'wn Wlll-
•m .Ma-.on of Illinois, who voted
fcalnst war. against the draft, against
,^« Espionage bill, and whose public
•Jterinees are even more offensive than
-uJ vote,, I, hy a curious kind of
"'"iy. to be found on the Committee
''0 foreign Affairs,
, ' l» a pitiful conclusion to a cam-
Wlgr based upon such ardent patriotic
-roiiiiaej It ,, an extraordinary thing
^t those who were loudest for war
'^'n now to be moat determined that
•^merlea shall relinquish tho duties
'"I'-h have fallen to her lot as a result
^t the ^(ai-

Liurlng the progress of the conflict
'°*' often did we hear upon the lips ot
*" our people the expression. ' This
ut be the last war.' What heart Is

;'''- »o old that K does not warm to
*1 a .guse.' Who will rotvfess that

I Ing citizens? He will be In good com-
I
pany, for he Will find himself supported

j
Dy .\Ir, Taft. Mr. WIckeraham, Senator

I Burton, and President Lowell ot Har-
\ard. and last, but not least, by Mr.
Hughes, with Mr. Root still to be heard
from. It .Is a safer leadership than that
of Senators Lodge, I'enrose, and Knox."
Laughter and applause greeted the

si>eaker when he declared that If Presi-
dent Wilson should, suggest that we
ought to obey the Ten Commandments
and the Golden Rule there would be
learned .Senators who wouM argue that
the doctrines are too vague to be under-
stood, and are certain to lead America
into trouble.

, , . . ^" And I tremble to think. he said.
" what would happen to the Lord's
Prayer If It were submitted to the Sen- hamper tlio.^e who are engage<l in

ate for ratification," The League of work so that the wliole plan may
Cummings said, provides

Istenco when this war began, no league for petty, personal, political reasons,
of peace when we entered this greatest there are men willing to swallow their

of all wars, and It was only when we !
words and their votes of yesterday In

formed In haste a League ot Nations, Ian effort to tear away^ this last barrier

under unified '<ommand, that we were
able to win this war.

m

f... "r
,""" "*" Ta..k - -

"icled keturtty of self-lsolatlon?

Untm Kepablfrau Leaders.

' had hope.i and 1 still hope that
'" Sreat proje, t will not become a par-
'an Tuestlon, !/i there an> i eason why

lla>s Khould not put his party upon
','["'1 in thi.- matter. ,so that the l.#«gue

-ationi' niitv ha\e the support of both
"•^ieai parlies and of all torward-look-

.Natlons. Mr. _
for a mutual surrendering ot the right

upon the part of nations to do evil un-

checked and withoua notice to the

world. He described It as a contract

of honor and not one of abasement.
•• All civilized society." he continued,

•• from tho Individual up. Is built upon
the yielding. In some degree, of freedom
ot conduct In no other way can there

bo unity of purpose or any essential

progress either among men or a^ong

• While apparently standing strongly
against the League, Senator Lodge has
provided for himself and for his Im-
mediate associates a way of retreat. A
happy phrase has been hit upon His
opposition Is to the I-eague of Nations

'In Rs present form,' "The Implication

Is that & an alteration Is made In the

form ot^the I.*ague he may u timately

supporf^t. It Is scarcely possible that

the draft as now made will not b*-

modified In some pai;tlculars, .Senator

Lodgs Is In position when these c_hanges

are made known to announce that. In

view of these changes, he Is prepared to

support the League of Nations. He has
done what ho could to embarrass iftid

obstruct the President and impeijH the

project without cutting oft his line of

After submitting the I..eague to a
searching analysis. Senator Knox, Mr
Cummings said, " suggested compulsory
arbitration, precisely the ulUmate object

of the pending League ' The idea of

a League of NatloBs." he continued. Is

notdlfflcult to understand. The plain

people understand it. Only learned San-

ktors are confused about it. Let us not

ii disturbed by the action of the dis-

senting Senators. They are engaged in

the most ungenerous task of history and
their objtctlons arc written 1" J-and,
There are some who solemnly sssVl that

the I>-aaue would not only embroil us In

the affairs ot Kurope but would force

America into future wars. It Is extraor-

dinarj Uiat men should waste our time
and vex our patlenor by suggesting the

fear that we may be forced Into future

wars while forgetting entirely that

America was forced Into thisj*r and

Umt. this war has not yet been con-

cluded. No league of peace waa In ex-

^
i

.Xhe Test of Attitude.

" The crucial test of those who dis-

cuss the League of Nations consists In

the attitude which they disclo.se. Is the

attitude sympathetic and helpful or is

it partisan and critical? Is the purpose
constructive or destructive? Is an hon-

est attempt being made to forward this

great project or is it the purpose to

the
. fall

,nto confusion and become Ineffective?
.Vo one who, in his heart of hearts, le-
sires the creation of a League of Na-
tions has any hesitancy In giving the
President proper support. Mr. Taft. for
instance, would no doubt have framed
the proposed I..eague someM-hat dlffer-
f-ntly if he were preparing the document
himself; but he fully realizes that the
present draft is a composite structure

framed, after the frankesi exchange ot
view,s. bv the represwilatl' of lour-
tecn nations. Perfection .-annot be
a.Mked or expected. Practical rotults,
however, can be aclileved ; and .Mr. T:»fr

is lending his afflrmatlie support to the

eftoru of the Peace Coramlsslon to pre-

pare a satisfactory treaty,
" .\mcrlcan honor is bound up !n this

project. If America, out of her great-
ness and generosity. Is not prepared to

take up her share of the task, but at-

tempts to withdraw sullenly within her

own domain, what force Is tliei'J left to

lift up the fallen hopes of humanly?
.Vre we selfishly to deny to the sorrow
and the ne.-ri of the world this measure
of healing.'
Secretar\ I taniels did not arrive from

Washington ntll Just before the speak-
ing began. 1 le was cordially gi-ectcd by
the audience when he entered tho room.
He was accompanied by Joseph P.
Tumulty, Secretary to the President.
Secretary Uantels declared that the
Naval Appropriation act of 1910 gave the
President the precise power to lielp settle

International disputes which he is now
exercising, and declared that the world
faced the League of Nations on the one
side and tho wolves of Bolshevism on
the other,
"That Is our situation." He said:

" It Is the .situation of all civilisation at
this moment. Sweeping down from the
Russian stepp«--s, threatening to engulf
fallen Germany, beating on our very
doors, are the hungry wolves of Bol-
shevism. With all the Governments of
Kurope weakened by this terrible war.
with starvation staring many nations In
the face, they have appealed to America
In their hour of need. As the head ot
our nation. I do not think it overfancl-
ful to compare our President to the man
whose arm Is barring the door, and yet.

an4_to let the wolves of social ruin In

Ns Doubt of the People.

" r have no doutt as to what the peo-

plr of this country will say about It all.

1 am glad and proud
,
to be at this

nicmfnt a member ot the party which Is

s leking to save, seeking to rebuild, and
rot of the party most of whose blind

Uaders are seeking only to tear down
and destroy. These leaders gained
leadership upofi outworn Issues. They
(ic. not voice the aspirations ot the great
I tart of the .American people. Republl-
var. and Drmociatlc. for both arc be-
1 ind the League for Peace.
" The party that falls to do most to

.sicure It will fall to stand for the hope
of the peoples of the world. The party
tlat throws Itself strongest for world-
v.ide permanent peactyis the party- that
nil! heat .serve Amerlt-a and the world
in this 'hour whcji thWperlls of peace
ure only less than the horrors of war.
Thi Issue far trans<'end8 party politics,

and It Is unfortunate that an attempt
l.as been made to Inject It Into the most
riomentous question ever considered In

the history of the world. The day has
pas.sed for isolation." ^^^ - -

"

Governor Alfred E. Anith, who waa
schfduled to speak, .sent -word that he
couM not come. Among those present
wei-*,-: *

(Jeors" G. Battle, J. Bruce Krtmer.
Francis B. Harrison, De Laiicey .Nlcoll.

William H. Edwards. I.anmr Hardy.
James W, Gerard

America entered the.I>!ague It should In a position to .say lEbat It will and willnot be unUl the Senate had had ample
:
not do

f
whether It will enter the Leagueopportunity to debate the question, of -Niattons or not " '-"^••suc

The occasion of .Mr. Garrison's discus- !

slon of the l,eague was the annual din-

j

cc-adc av aiT-rn/'n »/-»/
ner of the iftnierican Electric Railway

I

rHAKS AN AUTOCRACY.

Senator Wadsworth Explains Oppo«
'

J ; sition to League.
" We :niu«t not be shysters, we must

live i4p to the mandates and principles

lt"\^h

Newbould. an Inde^
For that year the deaths of ohil-i pendent Liberal, who defeated K F

40 pe?'crnrhlPher"'th'i^,r iT^^^^^x^--^ Syo-Xt'on Cnlonist. Ncwbould
peace year—191.1—and tho deaths ot chll- 1

sot 7^4 votes and Ma.son O,!!!.'!. This
dren of from five to fifteen years 3.->

\ was a. gain for the yberals. as In the

Sdeq^^te rflief In tltr sha"c oV%oSd \

Sf'norpl election Newbould was defeated
I

Baltic and Black Sea'poru.''

supplies comes, our rising generation ' by i.OOO votes out of l.'i.OOO by his Coall-
' '

tlon fnlonlst opponent.
Coining after the reduction ot the

Coallthin vole In the West Derbv divi-
sion of LI\^rpool. where Admiral Sir
William Reginald Hall recejved ."i.OOO
fewei-votea than his predece.ssor. Sir F
E, Smith, the result In We.st I.«yton
ha;; ^^\•\\n considerable encouragement
to the Liberal followers of former Pre-
ihler Aytulth.

BULLET HITS TROTZKY'S HAT.

KillRed Guards Fire at Hi(n and
Member of His SUff.

LONDO.N. .March lo,-Leon Trotzky.
the Russian Bolshevist Minister of War
and Marine, escaped assassination by
an inch last Sunday^, according to a dis-

The people of the Lnited
States use more dcntrifice

than all other countries in

the world corrbined. This
is due not so much to the

fact that we arc more civil-

ized than other nations, as to

I

the fact that dentrifice hjft

been more widely advertised

j

here. Delineator families

j
alone spend ^3.000 liourly,

nine million dollars }early

for dentrifice. Tliis gives an
jidca both of the quality and

j
the size of The Delineator

j

audience, awaiting, perhaps,

jan introduction to the af-

ticle you majiufacture.

_^ - The

Delineator
7">*>e Magazine In

Or\<^ Million Monms

Mr. Gar-
Brooklyn

Htuart G, Glbboney,
W, H, Holllater.
W. D, Jamleson,
Rol>«rt L. I.uc«,
"Robert G, Monroe.
Byron R. N«w-lon,
James B; Regan.
John M, RIehle.
Thomss P, Bmlih.
Abrarn I, Blkus,
Henry Horgmnthau,
W, J. Cochran,
'n-nilsni A. Barber.
Martin T. Manton,
Samuel I, Seabur>-.

Robert Adamson.
(', 8, Guggenhelmer,
William P. Burr.

.

Theodor* Rousseau,
i:harles L. Craig,
Tliomas Patten.
Wllllsd:;. Townes.
<i, B,'«cClellan,
John J, Freschl,
Murray Hullwrt.
Joseph r. Tumulty,
Rufus W, Bpraguo,
Robert F, Wagnor,
John P. aalvtn,
Frederick A. Wallls,
Harry C. Walker.

GARRISON ASSAILS LEAQUB.

Sees Many Poin^ Lackinr to Make
It SubsUntial.

Llndley M. Garrison, who resigned as
Secretarj- of War In President Wilson's
Cabinet, attacked the covenant dt the

t^eague of Nations last night, arguing
that the American people had not bad
opportunity to settle In their minds
whether they waiited to be a party to
the League: that the League of Nations
should be separata and distinct from the
treaty of peace^ and that tt finally

Association Si the Waldorf
rison is the receiver of the
Rapid Transit system,

." I have not heard one responsible
voice lifted to .say that the League of
Nations Is needed tor any American
purpose." Mr, Garrison -said, " No one
has said that this nation, born In inde-
pendence and desiring nothing of its
neighbors, needs to be directed by a
council of nine or a council of forty-nine
because of failure on our part to live
up to the principles upon which we arc
constituted as a nation.

" Wo are asked to give up, on the
other hand, a policy whicli has been
Inherent In American national life since
Washington's time, and later reaffirmed
by the Monroe Ddctrlne, although
throughout history weJ^ve felt free to
direct our own for*^|pn policy by our
own sense of duty—all this we must now
give up If we become a party to the
covenant of a League of 'NatlonSt^om
which we are told v;p may withilraa' If

need be, America should enter the
League, we art/told, because we should
make the supreme sacrifice, but should
We make this supreme sacrifice—.give up
our national life Independence and lib-
erty? I think we should proceed very
cautiously and reach a very sober
Judgment on this .question before we
leap.

" Unless we enfor the League of Na-
tions In perfect faith, and carry out Its
principles to the letter and In spirit, let
us stay out ot It and maintain our re-
spect. There are many points lacking
to make a substantial League ot Na-
tions. All the covenant promises at
present Is that the question of disarma-
ment will be studied. But we know
very well that all nations must scrap
their armament at the same time If we
are to have disanriament," We will jn;ob-
ably have- to go ahead with our nieival

program and Great Britain likewise, be

disarm anybody.
" Before the United Statea consents to

enter Uie League of Nations the question
of disarmament should bo definitely
settled. There should be a mobillsable
force at the command of the committee
to quell such bellicose elements as might
arise. The League of Nations should Vk
a strong League, and America In dealing
with the question should employ Its

brain and not Its heart. It Is a mo-
mentous matter for us.

A year hence, p ;rKaps, Is plenty of
time to take up this question, after the
terms of peace have been settled. At
present we are not invited to make
copstructlvo criticism. There la no op-
portunity for this criticism, and It will

not come until the separate document of
the covenant is before the Senate and
the people 'bf the United States, and is

debated the length and breadth ot the
land. Then the American peopla will be

laid iJown in the constitution of the
I>eague of Nations, Otherwise the pact
•would become nothing more than a con-
temptible scrap of paper and we havo
had too much of ' scraps of paper '

already,'' said JTnltcd States Senator
.lamesf U. Wadsworth. speaking before
an audience of about 7IK) in the First
PresbytisAin Church. Jamaica, last
night.
He s^ld provision had been made In

the constitution of the League of Na-
tions tof "an anachronism, that Is not
H democracy but an international au-
tocracy.

" I am not opposed to a I,,eagiic of Na-
tlcns;" he said, " In fact I favor a real
League of Nations." He attacked the
proposed constitution of the League of
Nations -as a thing not wholly clear,
sometliing that " refrains studiously
from explaining," antj added:
" Why cannot we write a code of In-

ternatlpusl law which you and 1 can
thoroughly understand and which every
nation on earth can understand? A code
which aels forth the principles of Inter-
ratlona) conduct that will say ' this you
may do and that you may not do.'
" Qifi't there come out of the crisis ot

this world's history a thing of this kind?
Can't there be set down a set ot prin-
ciples clear In language such as Lincoln
used?

" Then, after you have your code—

'

then have your League of Nations en-
force the principles. Then we won't
have tq surrender any ot our sovereign-
ty ; then \ye don't have to give up our
Monroe Doctrine ; then we don't have to

patchc to The Daily Mall from Helsing
fori-
Trotaky waa returning to Petrograd i

from a visit to the Red Army on the i

Riga front. When the train stopped at '

a small station three members of the
1

lUd Guard fired several shots at him
|

as he was leaving a sleeping car, '

The same evening Trotzky related the
j

il.cident to the Petrograd Soviet and he !

showed a bullet hole in hl.s hat less than
an Inch above his head. He added that
one member of his staff was killed by
the shots and another slightly wounded.

COMPLAIN OF CENSORSHIP.

cause the League ot Nations does not, engage In 'any Intrigues and frictions
that mpst Invariably occur In a league
such as la now pfoposed."
Senator 'Wadsworth then referred to

Washington's farewell address and to
his advjco against engaging In any en-
tanghng 'alliances with foreign nations.

" Some of our statesmen have declared
that If the United States becomes a
member pf the League Its relations with
other nations would not necessarily be
contractual, and that we would not be
in duty bound to respect the mandates
ot the Executive Council,
" It the League constitution is adopted

by the United States and wc sign the
pact, the 'United States shonld feel In
duty bound to obey all the' mandates of
the League. .Otherwise this would be-
come nothing more or less than a con-
temptible scrap ot paper, and we have
had too much ot scraps of paser si-
ready. 'We must not be shystersT*

Merchants' Association Says Bad
Cable Service Hampers Trade. '

The Merchants' Association made pub-
|

lie yesterday a report ot the handicap 1

the cable censorship has put on foreign ;

trade. w*hich has been laid before llie '

War Ti'ade lioard by the association. '

The organization has requested the re-

laxation of the censorship and that the '

Interchange of cablegrams be expedited '

rather than delayed. Since the evidence
\

was submitted the Trade Board has
jgiven assurance that cable messages to
'

Europe will be passed by the censors !

on the oUier side It approved by the i

censors here,
|

S. C, Mead, .Secretary of the organiza-
tion, who submitted evidence to the War
Trade Board, received 161 reports re-
garding the cable service. " Of tlie 161
expressions regarding the present serv-
ice, twenty-two stated that the service
was satisfactory, while l.ll* reported that
the service was not satisfactory," said
Mr. Mead.
To Latin America It was found the

service was satisfactory in 11 cases and
unsatisfactory in 28; Europe. 3 satisfac-
tory and 49 unsatisfactory ; Orient. 1
satisfactory, ,'.1 unsatisfactory, and to
all other countries 5 satisfactory and 10
unsatisfactory. He gave another table
showing that there had been an Improve-
ment In the last two weeks.
" May we Invite, as illustrative," Mr.

M«ad conUnued. " you special atten-
tion to the Instance of the cabled credit
of flOO.OOO, originating in the United
States, which was forwarded from Ijon-
don to European dejitlnatlon by mall,
thereby preventing the business In ques-
tion. Sen-Ice to all Scandinavian coun-
tries, Holland. Spain. Portugal, Italy.
ai>d Greece was usually reported as
most discouraging. The business of
many firms cannot be conducted «-tth
such a handicap. Price quotations can-
not be sent or received before the market
Is changed, credits, expire before the
orders on which they apply are received
with the result that certain houses have
even ceased to try to do business by
cable and are practically marking time
.until the Government «lves them an ap-
proach to the ayeed necessary to Uielr
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JUSTLY FAMOUS
you like fiah cakes onott

"
" '^."

If you do, ^ust TemeaoberlBbcc

you can get teal, extra gcxxl

itties on any Friday at any
CHILDS Testaurant.

Caies generously filled with

^Jliae finest, most delidously

flavored cod, blended to per-

ifection with fiufiy creamed
potato. They're as light as a
TCadier and have a sca-tang so

piquant—every rich, creamy
bite melts in your nxouth and
tastes like more.

!Most of our patrons know
l»ow^oo</our nsh cakes arc.

If you haven't tried them
crtder them at CHILDS next

Friday.

•4 «J—«| iaarf*.

47 Rue Blanche, Paris

YOU Americans
call it French

Baume, I hear, be-

cause you have some
difficulty in pronounc-
ing' its name

—

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGL^E
r Here in France for a

quarter of a century it has
been regularly prescribed

by physicians.

It is my hope that you
may find it most useful to

relieve the pain of sciatica,

lumbago, rheumatism,
headache, and the like.

But may I suf{gest that

jrou always be sure of

obtaining the

original?

MORE CARS RDMSDIG
"™ «-ue ». w.lk«s c«se.

INTHESTRIEZONE

Jersey Trolley Men May Return

to Work Today, Pending War

Labor Board Decision.

MAYORS DEMAND ACTION

West Orange Official Believes Cars

Should Be Seized If Service Is

Net Provided Quickly.

with the strike learl^rs before the Nai
ttonal War I>abor Board In WashlnRton
yesterday to answer for their side of the

labor agitation that has paralysed trol-

ley traffic In Northern New Jbrsey, the

strike continued unabated. WUlIam
Wcpner. Chairman of the Amalgamated
AsFot-latlon of Street and Electric Rail-

way Employes of America, who Is di-

recting eiffaJrs for tlic union, returned to

Newark from the Washington confer-

ence late fast night, but he declined to

discuss it until he.^has reported to the

union leaders today.

It was learned, nevertheless, that the

strike will continue until noon today at

least, when Francis Bird, the Govcrn-

m-nt mediator will again confer with

the labor men in an effort to persuade

them to return to work pending the de-

cision of the War Labor Board. Com-

pany officials could not be reache«i on

the situation last nigiit. '

There was increasing disposition yes-

terday among the Mayors of the various

munlclpaliUes hard hit by the strike to

join Mayor GlUen of Newark in his out-

spoken opposition to the management

of the Public Service Railways Com-

pany. Mayor John R. Rogers of West

Orange. like Mayor GiUen, believes that

the cities should take action if the com-

pany cant give good service.

Suggests Seliur* of Cars.

• Public utilities belong to the peo-

ple " he said. ' and should be operated

under the direction of the Mayor and
otticials of the various niunlcipalitus

whi-n private owners fall to meet ihei;-

obi. gallons to the public."

He suggested that the executives of

evcrv . iiy in Essex County affected by

llie strike should get together and de-

mand immediate resumption of service

and In case of refusal they should take

charge of the situation themselves by

s'izuig the cars. He explained that if

present legislation -did not permit this

action the i^egislature should take im-

n cdlate steps to provide for the emer-

' Mayor Hague of Jersey City J"
aced the power of his adr

iratlon at

Bit Of Paper May Bear Fingcrprlnta

—Deny Doctor Is Su«p«cttd. ,

Th* search for crldeaca tbtft wOl lead

to the capture of the murderer or tn«r-

derere ot Mrs. Jultk, WUkliu. wife ~ot

Dr. WRlter K. Wllklna, Who was atruek

down last mobth at her home In IjOIX

tieach. L. I., was continued yesterday
under the guidance of WllUam J, Burns.
who has been retained by District At-
torney Weeks of Nassau County. It Is

said the detectives are working on the
theory that the crime had robbery for

its prliiiaipr object.

Because of published reports that sus-

picion had been directed toward Dr.

Wllklna, Lewis a. Frless, his attorney.

made this statement yesterday

:

' Investigators for the county have
told Dr. Wllklns that they do not think

he committed the crime, but that a few

bits of circumstantial evidence seem to

point toward- hlra. Dr. Wllklns main-

tains that he Is Innocent. I b&yft heard

hlra tell his story over perhaps thirty-

five times, and It has not varied. I am
absolutely convinced this suspicion la a
mistake. I knew the doctor and his wife

for years, and they always lived hap-

'"mi-. Burns denied yesterday that he
had ever Intimated to Dr. Wllklns that
he suspected him.
Detectives attach importance to the

finding of a section of & Lynbrook news-
paper In which was wrapped the hammer
with which Mrs. Wllkfns's skull was
crushed. One of those working on the
case said that this bit of newspaper
would lead to arrests in the case. It was
not stated why, but It was deduced that
finger marks were found on It.

Justice of the Peace Neu of Lynbrook
s.Tld the examination of Mrs. Wllklns's
stomach did not Indicate a belief that
poison had been administered. Ttie pur-
pose of the examination, he said, wa»
only that It might be complote and no
room for conjecture be left afterward.

TELLS OF ROW IN THE RITZ.

OMWILSON'SPLEDGE

9o«Mir plaata numlBC f»r • too* uau t»

Ae llMiretaiila
a ISmHisnf delay beeauae of whSoMt
Ui^tte* oeuT^nM Itonretanlft la.«9e

ef a m^ber of Brlnah

ester-

day "placed the power of his adnalnla-

the disposal of the striking
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Thot. Leeming & Co.
Awntritmu Agtuts, Nnp Ytrk

Find

In South Orange Avenue,

FULL SPEED
AHEAD by

Henry B.

Beaton

car men in any attempt to settle

strike. He suggested that the Mayors
of tiie cities affe<ted or State officials

be asked to confer with the "heads of

the company and with the men. At the
Invltiitlon of the men. M.-iyor Hague
addressed a gatlierlng of more than a
thousand strikers from all parts of Hud-
scn County In a hall at Summit and Pat-
erson Avenues, Jersey City.

• You roust reallie that the eyes or

the country are upon you men and
vou must keep front violence." he said.
• This fight can be won if you use

your heads. You can't get it by using
your feet. It must be won In the con-

ference and not on the street. Strike

breakers will not bo tolerated. The
I'ubllc .Service Corporation has agreed
not to violate the law and you must
not either. The office of the Mayor of

Jer.sey Citv Is at your .service. You
have the s>-mpathy,of the public, but

you must reallie that your fight must
be won bv brains."
In Newark three attacks on nonstrlk-

Inpr car operators were made yesterday.
The crews were dragged from the cars,

and four of the six men were pum-
melled, but none was badly hurt.

Attempt at Short Circuit.

according to

company officials, evidence was discov-

ered of an attempt to cause a short cir-

cuit by using a long piece of Iron to i

connect the trolley wire with the rails 1

The company officials demanded that i

the police .lake e."peclal percautlons In I

this matter, as there was real danger if

the wires were tampered with.

A few more cars were running on the

various lines yesterday, the company
reported. Twenty-nine left the barns at

6 o'clock In the morning, the largest
number that the company has been able
to start out In the morning since the
strike began.
The first car to run from Newark to

Jrrsey ('tty since the strike bcBan ar-
rlv.'v. at the TSxcli.inge Place terminal
shortly afn-r s o'clock yestenlay morn-
ftf. It was guarded through J'-rsey
i^y by a detail of policemen, but there
WH..I no trouble. Twenty-five passengers
made' the trip.
Bad weather added a great deal to the

discomfort-H ot the million-odd passen-

f:ers accustomed to travel on the trolley
Ines. The walking was bad, and the

jitneys, even though they kept up their
unremitting work all day, could not be-
gin to take caro of the crowds. Slippery
pavements and police admonitions
against reckless driving slowed down the
traffic considerably.
As reports began to filter In to New-

ark from Washington last night that
orders from the War Labor Board had
b^en Issued for the men to go back to
work pending the board's decision, the
strikers became greatly excited, and
hundreds gathered riround the union
headquarters at 207 Market Street, The
mfn say they are perfectly willing to go
back to work, but that the company
must recognize the union first.

French Publisher 8aya Thomaa B.

Scott Struck Him with Flat,

Magistrate Ringel In Torkvflle Cour^
yesterday heturd several witnesses. In-

cluding two French officers, one a
member of the French High Commis-
sion, tell how Thomas B. Scott, a
wealthy retired business man of Miller

Place, L. I., had made an attack with

his fists on Ernesto Begnl. a French
publisher of 12 East Fifty-sixth Street.

in tlic Palm Room of the Rltx-Carlton

Hotel on the evening of March 6.

Begnl testified that he had been at-

tacked while he was dining with the

two French officers. Count KoBSrt Cahen
d'-\nvers, a Captain of artillery In the

French Army and a member of the

French High Commission, and Count de

Gfoffre de Ch^ubrlgnac, also a Captain

of artillery In the French Army.
According to Begnl, Morris McKlm

Pryor, a banker of 104 East Eighty-
fifth Street, had begun a conversation

at the table with the three Frenchmen,
when Scott intervened to say that the
banker shou\d not associate with Begnl.
The newcomer then went on to say,
according to the testimony, that a wo-
man then sitting at Scott's table had
complalped about the French publisher.
13egnl leaped to his feet, he said, to

protest, when Scott struck him, break-
ing hl.s glasses, the d«brls of which
Begnl prtKluccd as evidence. Begnl de-
nied the Imputations of Scott.
The two French officers corroborated

Begnl'a story. Scott admitted striking

the blow, but said it had been provoked
by an uncomplimentary remark made by
the Frenchman with reference to the
woman around whom the dispute cen-
tred. Magistrate Ringel postponed his
decision until Saturday, suggesting that
In the meantime benevolent Impulses
might operate on those concerned to put
an end to proceedings In court. •

Caatlaeed flreoi Vac* 1. <MlBaaa t,

group now holdtac out araliut the

strikers.

The lulon leaders sent a letter from
headquarters at M Parit Place yesterday

to Police Commissioner Enright asking

for i>oUce protection for pickets of the

strikers peacefully pursuing tiielr obser-

vations from 'Violence by strikebreakers

employed by the boat owners and assert-

ing that the present strike had been

marked by the orderly coadiKt of the

strikers.

At the offices of the Marine Affilia-

tion it was said yesterday that the fol-

lowing owners of the boats had made
private agreements with the strikers at

the terms which the harbor workers

made with the Railroad Administration

:

Trerobley OH Company, the Lucas E.

Moore Company," the Charles ReUutone
Company, the Olsen Iron' 'Works, the
Wilson Welding and Repair Company,
the American Fuel and Shipping Com-
pany, the Carter-Weeks Stevedore Com-
pany, the New Jersey Shipbuilding and
Dredging Company, the Coastwise Lum-
ber iSupply Company, the New Eng-
land Navigation Company, the Rossof
Engineering Company, and the Morse
Stevedore Company.
James L. Hughes, the Conciliator of

the Department ot Labor, who was act-
ive In Inducing the Railroad Administra-
tion, the A>-my and Navy Departments,
and the Shipping Board] to put aside
the award rendered by V. Everit Macy
and settle with the strikers, held an-
other long consultation yesterday with
a committee of private boat owners and
Paul Bonynge, their counsel, endeavor-
ing to persuade them to accept terms
agreeable to the strikers. The private
boat owners stuck to their former dosIt
/tion that It was the duty of the Gov-
ernment to carry out the declaration
cabled In January by President Wilson
In advance of the Macy award. In which
he said :

" I am sure that the War and
Navy Departments, the Shipping Board,
and the Railroad Administration, and
any other Government agencies inter-
ested In the controversy will use all the
power which they possess to make their
findings effective.
The boat owners at the conference

look their stand on this statement, and
offered to make terms at once under tne
Macy award, or to give the strikers an
advance In wages without change in
hours. The Government Conciliator, on
the other hand, had nothing to offer
except the terms on which the Railroad
Administration had settled with the
strikers. On leaving the conference Mr.
Hughes admitted that no progress had
been made. " The whole matter rests
now with Mr. Bonynge," he said. "' One
word from him will settle the strike."
" Yes." replied Mr. Bonynge, " but

that one word Is surrender."
Mr. Hughes said he expected to con-

tinue to nold meetings with the boat
owners, the strikers and others In the
effect of ultimately bringing about a
settlement. He refused to make any
comment on the charge of Mr. Bonynge
that the Government had sought to In-
tervene to win the strike for the men.
The Marine Engineers' Benevolent As-

sociation, which has a treasury fimd of
t]2.'S.OOO, of which $80,000 Is In Liberty
Bonds, has voted to assess Its members
not Involved In the strike $."5 each for
the benefit of the strikers. The lighter-
men have made an assesment of 50 i>cr

cent, of the wages of non-strikers for
the benefit of those on strike. Union
officials said there bad so far been only
one application for help from a mem-
ber ot the Marine Engineers' Benevolent
Association, and that all of the seven
hart>or organizations were strong finan-
cially and could keep up the strike In-

definitely. ^ , „ . , _.The coal yards are full of coal, accord-
ing to officials of the larger coal com-
panies who were Interviewed yesterday.
The mild Winter had left the cob,\ deal-
ers with unusually large stocks of all

frades of fuel on hand, and it was said
hat,' even if there was trouble with
water transportation of coal, the trac-

used^m carryln*
iMtrM; whiai ha've

_ and French .ijWpa
Ameriean aMdl<c!

been hrid b«*. Jt
waa stated resterdar that •"SSf*"??*!had been made to prevent furth^^^J?
In coaitns ships used as traworta. even
If they were not under American control,

STRIKE HITS RAIL TRAFFIC

Harbor Situation Caasos Embarso

on Allegiwny Rec<oa SWpmonta.

Sptetal Ut Th* Una tori* rtnis*.

WASHINGTON. March 14.—Reports to

Director General Hlnes show that, while

the strike among the marine workers at

New Tork' hampered to some eitent the

movement of railroad traffic during the

week which ended March 10, there were

22,000 cars of export freight on hand

there. Including 3,500 cars of provisions

ready for shipment abroad. TJhe han-

dling of traffic to and through New
Tork was very much slowed down by
the strike of the marine workers.
DomeaUc freight, as far as poerible.

has been brought In via the New Tork
Central, Mr. Hlnea announced, because
of its rail deliveries on ManhatUn Island
and In the Bronx. Foodstuffs for Brook-
lyn were brought In through the Penn-
sylvania tunnels 'via Long Island City.

Permits for sllghUy over 88.000 cars
were Issued In Februarjr via New Tork.
Increases In pasenger fccelpts are re-

ported throughout New England and
central territory, but the passenger traf-
fic at New "rork, except that using
New York Central and Pennsylvania ter-

minSls, was Interrtipted by the harbor
strike, which stopped operation of the
forry boats.
Operating conditions are normal

throughout the Allegheny region .with
free movement of traffic, except to New
York, where the strike has necessitated
an embargo on all tr^lc for New Tork
deliveries, and also upon live stock and
perishables destined to the New Tork,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad,
Slow freight for Newi Haven points is

being diverted via otiier routes, but
these routes have no facilities to protect
Ihre stock and perishables.
Grain boats are being diverted from

New Tork to Philadelphia and Baitli^ore
on account of the strike, and It Is likely
that there will be a hea%'y movement
of grain from the latter points during
the coming week.

Before Prohibition Is Effective

Your Home Should Be Supplied With

-

i

The Famous Daiquiri Cocktail !s Made of BACARDI
The Best High Highball You Ever Dran|< Is Made of BACARDI

The Purest and Most^ Efficacious of All Stimulants
For Medical Purposes Is BACARDI

'•'' :'-;^:'''-

BuyNow As Stocks Are Being Rapidly Exhausted

Later; the Price Will Be Higher
THE BACARDI CORPORATION OF NEW YORK

WEST BBOAOWAT,
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BLEWiTT'S DEFENSE OPENS.

Witnetae* Declare Luciano Waa a

Competent Motorman.
Special to Tht New York Titntt.

MINEOLA. L. I., March 14.—The de-
fense of Supt. Thomas F. Blewitt, the

first of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company's officials to be prosecuted In

connection with the train In the Malbone
Street tunnel wreck on Nov. 1 last. I>e-

gan today with testimony by numerous
employea.-ef the B. R. T. to combat the
charge that Blcwltt was responsible for
permitting an Incompetent motorman to
operate the train.
After these witnesses. Martin S. Mur-

ray, a train dispatcher at Thirty-sixth
Street and fifth Avenue. {Brooklyn, and
Thomas H. Clifford, a motorman, and
others, had a.sserted their reasons for
considering Edward Luciano an experi-
enced and qualified motorman. District
Attorney Lewis brought out on cross-
examination that inexperienced motor-
men had received increase of pay and
bonuses for operating trains as strike-
brctUiers. Murray said his pay had been
Increased and he had received a bonus
of t3fl for operating a train on the day
of the strike.
" Tou were not a qualified motor-

man? " questioned the District Attor-,
ney. Murray admitted he was not prop-
erly trained for the work. Murray said
Luciano had operated a Bay Ridge line
train for three trips on the day pre-
ceding the wreck, at which time Blewitt
had asked If he was apiallfled as a mo-
torman. It Is expected that the case
will go to the Jury on Monday.

The U. S. Navy in action.

A close-up vifw. Net, SI.60.

Doubled*^, Page & Co.

Because th«y ar^
mixed to perfection

Qub
Cocl^aik
should never be weakened
by shaking with fine ice.

Pour over large lumps
^or cool the bottle.

A KKAI. LN(LE REMl'S.
An oi'i nejrro u-.nnic a. i ui*cinat. d

jroup of Southern < hildrm aonf^ riew
•• Bi^r , Fox ' und •* Ur^r Kabbit "

»lor1#!» maitp?* a t»-Ulnir pt'.lur*' in th*i

notojr»\~!ir* i'lrtur-* Section of Tbe ,N'ew
Vorlc Tlznea tomorrow.—Advt,

0.^4Ur*^ AttnctMM an Prie«»—Qul^r—S«vlcc
Stan Hran
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SciLiilF DEFENSE

TO AID EMPLOYMENT

>lgency Formed Under Colonel

Woods to Offset Curtailment

of Federal Service.

'»»i-«i-

SPUR TO WELFARE BOARDS

(ranch Office* Now Clealng ••
cau»e of Congr«»«'« Failure t*

Appropriate P^tnda.

^ SjrrHa! to Ttf New Torfc n>n««.
WASHINOTON. March l«.--6ro»VeBor

J. Cla.'l"^". director of the Council ot
Nitional Defease, today announced the
formaclon by the council of an £mer(-
enoy Committee on Bmployment for

Schil^i'? and Pallors, to meet the sjtua-

tlon cau?.d by the radical curtailment of

tji« irited .Stales Employment Service,

{or which CongTe»a did not Dake^-ap-
pfopriations before adjoumlns.
SeereuLries Baker and WtUon con-

curred In the formation of the new com'-

Buttee. which will be headed by Colonel
Arthur Woods, recently appointed ape-

cl»l i."si3tajit to Secretary Baker to

binJie proMem.s connected wltli the em-
ployme.nt of discharged soldiers. The
oUit-r members of the newly formed
ccmrr.iitce will be Franklin D. Boose-
Vflt. .\.«»l3tant Secretary ^ the Navy;
Chairman Hurley of the Shipping
Boa.-J ;

Xathan A. Srajth of the LAbor
Departm<'nt: Assistant Secretary Chris-
tie of t.h- IKpartment of Agriculture;
Chief B ^ Cutler of the Bureau of For-
eljn and Domestic Commerce; Matthew
Wool of the .\mcrlcan Federation of

labor. Elliot Goodwin, General Sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce of
(he United States ; S. P. Bush of the
Indu5[rjai Board of the Department of
Commerce. E. J. Ayera of the Interior
Depa.'tment. John \V. Hallowell of Bos-
ton, and Director Clarkson. The Rall-
roaJ .\Jministratlon will probably des-
ignate a member later.

No fund^f from any other source beln(
niiiiible a' the present time, the Fed-
eral h;:;.i ioyment Service had been
forted t . order the closing of all of Its

bran.h offloe.'). except those In flfty-slx
Iroport.^nt indufitrlal centres, and reduce
to entire 6rganlzation In ail sections to

about l.'i per cent, of Its normal work-
ing force Except in a comparatively
few parts of the country, the finding of
employnient for war and other civiUan
workers by the Department of L,abor

will have to be entirely discontinued,
and to some extent the worlc of finding
imlaDl-' occupations for discharged sol-
diers and sailors will be greatly hann-
jured.

"l

For this reason the Emergency Com- !

ir.ittee on Employment tor Soldiers and
Siilors will endeavor to supplement and
usi^t th*' present organization of the
Federal Kmpioynier.t Service to such an
extent that the work which it has per- i

formed in the past will continue.
!

The^iiureau of Returning Soldiers
ted .Sailors of the employment service,

;

which ha.-^ nearly "J.iiuo branch bureaus,"
laiti Mr. Clarksou, ' should not l>e seri-

'

oufly affected by the present situation '

for the reaiion tl\at many of these are
fuppurted either by the communities In
which uhey are located, by one or more
of the kreat welfare organization.'", or by
private :^ubscription. It will be the task
of the c.immiltee to endeavor to secure
the continuance of every such bureau,
asd in every community where there is

bo burea\i the financial support of the
community for the establishment and
maintenance of at least one such agency-

Ina.-niuch as the offices of the Fed-
eral Kmplo.vment Service In the demo-
WlizaUun camps wriU not Ix? discxtn-
tiiiued, this will make possible the carry-
tof on of this work through tiie same
dearanc- and administrative machl.iary
BOW bdng operated by Uie .xervice."
Direi'tor Clarkson has telegraphed to

all GcAvrr.ors. the Mayor.H of the prin-
cipal /c!tie.s. and the Chairmen of ail
8t4i<^ Council.s of Defense, requesting
their ro-operatlon in the work of the
commitiee.
Through Xathan A. Smj-th,' Chairman

pf the *;entral Hoard on Bureaus for
Returning .Soldier.'* and .Sai.iors, which la

made up of representative.s of the Red
Cross, the War Camp Community Serv-
ice, th- V. .\1. C. A , the Y. W. C. A..
the Knights of Columbua. the Jewish
Wi^lfare Uoard. the Salvation Army, the
A.Tierican Library Association. and
cliiirch organlaatlona. the co-operation of
the srreat welfare organizatidns will be
retain.'d and the wurTt which they have
been doing by co-ordinating their ef-
forts with the Federal _ Employment
Servic*. will be continued.
The committee, under the leadership of

'"'olonel \Vo'jd.-'. will also asi^ist in for-
warding tlie campaign of education al-
r'^ady .^tarted for the stimulation of in-
du-^try and to keep before employers the
•dvantHK- and neees.'^ity of listing their
*rr,ploym.-rt needg with the Federal Em
ployment .^*-rvice, the bureaus for re
turning .soldiers or sailors, or sucii other
M^nci^-s a.s the committee may be In
•trumenlal In establishing. The Em
ployment Service, up to the present
'tale. ha.'< found employment for approxl-
niat»ly UK) IKK) workers a. week. Colonel
'^'oods and Ids staff liave established
iiead<5uart.-rs in the Council of National
Defens- Building.
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SNOW DRIVES SPRING BACK.

Winter-Like Conditions' Astonish
City After Mild Weather.

y\M when^Ncw Yorkers were be^n-
"^ing to think about Spring finery and
the flr.-n Inelpi.-nt symptoms of Spring
fever Wert- (r'*>ping over tiie town, a
tnodea! little .'•nowstorm came along yes-
'''iij a.s a warning that .March has not
forgotten how to go out like a lion and
that \V;nirr may not yet be over. Only
'he-tentlis of an Inch of snow fell be-
'»een th.; hours of 11 :06 In the morning
ftn^ 4 1« in tiie afternoon, when the laat
f-aile f;'i'ie,,,j to the ground, but it was
en^ugn to whiten atreota and roofs and
to p<jwd<r pede.strlans.
Almo.'.t as much snow fell on Feb. 18

Sfd on Dee. .j and Jan, 3 each there fell

t-'ir-e-ti-nths nf an inch, but In neither
ln.«ta:.ee was the ground covered suffl-
cl^nUy to t_jk'.- on the appearance of a
''al fnow.^firm. Not a very brl.sk wind
tiew y.-st. rday-it was only twelve miles
;«n ht,ur at the maitimum—but in Times
equar.-. am.jng the lower Manhattan
"•y^" rap.-r.-, and other centres where big
oiJildmg.'* stand, there seemed to be a
[•ill Bale, H,ij for a time thft city be-
'I'ved lt.«,if at last In for a taste of
""'l Winter after the unusually mild
w'alher of the past months. What wind
t -re wa.-i rame f?oni the northeast, and
»H^ I'd-i-the temperature falling at 2
"clOfK 111 the afternoon to 2(1 degrees.
At th- .Mart of the snowfall, the Street

_,.>an;i,g Dep.irlriient for the first time
'i^os ii,-;i.,on h,-Ean to groom its emergen-
*' *n,,n -removing apparatus and to scan
;» ll.-Th of .-xtra shovelers. But when
the h'.Hr.. wore away and it becejne evl-
, '^'l iliat the snow would take care of
""elf preparations for the time being
*;re •ibandT.ned.
t wi.-, reeaiifd at the Weather Bu-

'"i'l last night that seven Inches' of
'"'^w fell on .March 7, 1918; five inches
«h .March 4. 1&17, and two inches on
^prll l:.' last y. ar. so that there may yet

,
" real snow this year.

,'he prediction last nlabt wste for

irH
*' *''!i'her and either rain or snow

''day with probably rain on Sunday.

Courier Service to the Rhine.
^'A.'-HI.NOTO.V, 'March 14.—The Amer-

ican Ked Cross announced today that It

had establl»he<l a weekly courier service
•xtween i'aria and Treves and Coblenz
'or the convenience of the American
"rmy „f occupation. The service will be
maintained as long as Aizlerlcan troops
'wialn In Germany.

Boys'

^arty Suits
01 cccfeiw»e Saks Moieh

At $6.50

—sii^mnw—aree
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Bioadw<m
at 34th St.

.!*k

In tiM Hewt of New Yorfc..4)inct by Subwayr tube wA "L"

* '^ -r

Smart, dressy little party
suits, with blouse of white
washable silk and trousers of
a fine cotton material. To be
had in g:old, blue, rose and
green. Sizes 8 to 6 years.

N

0/ All Wool Sergei

Boys' Sailor Suits

At S9.75
jaife.

Made in regulation model,
exactly duplicating the U. S.

naval uniform. Nothing more
practical nor more acceptable
to the active boy of 3 to 8
years. Illustrated.

New Waist Seam

Suits for Boys

with extra knickers

At $13.75

A Special Presejntation and Sale o^

Women's Chic Siiits for

Spring at $39.50

' Distinctive Box
Coat, Blouse and
belted styles, of un-

usual beauty of line

and daring origi-

nality.

Some display ex-

quisite panel effect

vestees, others have

mannish waistcoats

in contrasting color.

The materiala:

Men's Wear Serge,

Poiret Twill, Trico-

t i n e. Gabardine,

Tweeds, Pencil

Stripes, Wool Jer-

sey and Worsted

Checks

Every wanted color, and sizes 34 to

44; also several models to 50^2 bust.

Third Floor

Women's Crepe de Qiine

and Georgette Frocks

—Triie to Fashions Dictates, yet

maintaining their oivn individuality)

The smartest Spring suits

shown for boys, in trim waist

seam style with detachable

belt. Tailored in a splendid
showing of dependable fancy
mixtures. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Exceptionally; Well Tailored—
Boys' Smart Suits

At $21

Suits that have been tai-

lored according to a very high

standard, in a variety of

styles, displaying many novel

treatments in pockets, belts

and collars. Good selection of

fancy woolens to choose from.

Sizes 8 to 18 years.

At $25
These dainty frocks trust to skil-

ful draping for their clever lines,

and silk and bead embroidery

lend them an added charm.

They are fashioned of Geor-
gette Crepe and Crepe de Chine,

with Georgette Crepe waist to

match. The colors are those now
very much in demand

—

Taupe, Copenhagen Blue,

Silver Grey, Navy and

Black. Sizes 34 to 44.

100 Women's Serge Frocks

Formerly $15 to $18.50

Reduced to tl2.75

Broken assortments of some of our most successful
models, in tailored, braid-trimmed and tunic effects.

Women's Serge Capes

Are novo in Fashion's FaVOT—Here is

one of rare charm

At $29.50
Although modest in price

this new cape is very care-

fully made, and has all the

grace and beauty of line of

much higher priced models.

It is in coatee-front ef-

fect, with the cape skilfully

shirred on deep yoke.

Developed in Fine Qual-

ity Men's Wear Serge, with

deep over collar of Silk

Foulard and lining of Silk

Foulard. Illustrated.

New Belted Spring G)ats for

Women at $25.00
In an entirely new model, loose-belted, with ,

smart convertible collar, and button trimmed
pockets. Beautifully tailored in fine quality Pop-
lin or Men's Wear Serge. Cannot be du|»licate<|.

Exceptional Valuea

Women's

Silk Poplin SkirU

At $9-75
Silk Poplin Skirts are en-

joying an enviable vogue,

making this special offer-

ing of imusual interest.

The s^les are in smart
shirred top and yoke effect,

with novelty pockets and
belts. Sizes 24 to 36 waist-

bands.

We ahall alio ofifer

Saturday a tplendid ai-

lortment of ildrts in

Men's Wear Serge and

Wool Pq>lin. with the

new buttcHi trimming.

At $5.95 $7.95 $9.75

Todayf—A Most Unt^uaJ.

Sale of

Novelty

Necklaces

in neii> arid novel colorings

At 95c—Very pretty nov-

elty necklaces, with filigree

metal ornaments and connect-

ing pieces, finished with one

or two drop pendants. Great

variety of colorings.

At $1.95-Rich looking

novelty necklaces with bead
connecting pieces and metal

filigree ornaments, in all the

new suit colorings.

At$2.95-Smart neck-

laces of novelty beads, with

fancy metal links and orna-

ments, in Frenqh Blue, Topaz,

Coral, Jade, Sapphire, Red
and other colorings. Oneatyle
pictured.

Women's

Sweaters

, Knit in the Netf Lmk

and Link Effect

At $3.95 and

$5.95

Mep's Walking Canes
Regularly 14, $5 and $6

/Special at $2.50 •

The complete sample line of a well-known
• manufacturer. Good selection of woods, includ-
: ing English Ash^ Maple, Rose Wood, Wanghee,
'Bamboo, Wachsel and Green Ebony. Sterling
Silver Trimmed—eome "Ivoiy" inlaid.

f^
Misses' Spring Suits

Decidedly Individual T}ipes

Ver\f Modestly) Priced

At $39.50
Styles created expressly for the

youthful Miss, displaying many exclu-

sive style treatments, inspired by
Jenny, Lanvin and other famous cou-

turiers.

Smart Blouse models, new box ef-

fects, belted suits and others in the

very modish straight-line silhouette

are included, with waistcoats and

Gilets of Moonglow Silk or Pongee.

The Materials:

Men's Wear Serge, Snowflake hurra,

silvertone, wool Jersey, Scotch tweeds

and Velour checks.

Youthful Frocks for

Misses at $25

Simple, practical and the more
^

dressy styles

most exclusive collection of highly

individual frocks, fashioned in a man-
ner! that would be commendable even

in the highest priced gowns, of lus-

trous satin, figured foulard, chiffon

taffeta. Georgette crepe, and serge

tastefully combined with Georgette

^repe.

I 'Trimmed with beading, em-
- bteidery, tucks, ruffles and braid.

Sizes 14 to 16 years.

H

We have assembled a splendid collection of

WrapCoats and Capes for Misses

^he rare beauty of which can be appreciated only by those

who actually ^ee the collection in person. Many are exact

duplicates of imported models, others are original con-

ceptions i»y some of America's best known designers.

Fashioned of Silk Duvetyne, Evora, Crystal Cord, Silver-

tbnp, Tricotine, Poiret Twill, and Fine Serge, priced very
reasonably

From $15 to $125

I
Girls' Smart Capes
Spectal

New collarless, round col-

lar, laced front, and roll collar

styles, suitable for sports and
general wear.. ' .-

*

Knit in all wool, in Rose,

Henna, Copenhagen Blue,

Buff, Turquoise, Soldier Blue,

Coral and Beige. One pictured.

::ii5.75
'"

4l real girlish cape

in
^
distinctive yoke

model with shirred

back, vestee front, and
detachable belt.

Fashioned of Navy
Blue Serge, with over-

collkr of Satin. Sizes

12 jto 16 years. lUus-

tral^J-

i' Also—for Girls 6 to

12 years — the same
modiel 'Cape at $13.75.

$15.75

Gjrls' Practical Serge Coats

I
Special $15.75

iln stunning tailored model with shirred back, new
podfiets, and Quaker collar. Lined throughout with peau
de o^'^gne. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Illuitraied.

r-i

Dainty Pongee Silk Frocks

For Girls at $11.75

—values that are seldom approached

Cashioned along entirely new lines, with shirred
jdice, finished with frilling at neck. Skirt is

pa. clever pleated effect. Very carefully made of
'jBoft,' natural pongee. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

For the

Women

Insured
against being hit by the

car behftid, you can speed
along easily—carefree.

For motoriats who realize

that a

I
- Mirrorscope

is necessary for the com-
iplete equipment of any
car; we are offering a
special sale of good qual-

ity bevelled glass in

nickel, or black enamel
frame with projecting

arm and clamp in black

enamel finish. $2.97
nMM|—Fifth riMT, uui

Stmet, Frant.

A Day's Work

is over in our store at

5:30 P. M. At that time
we must close, much as

we dislike disappointing

any tardy customer.

We feel that a moment's
consideration will con-
vince every one concerned
that it is no more than
fair to arrange things so

that otir employees may
get home at ni|^t before

the notorious "rush
hour."

Traveling
Troubles

Are Cut
In Two,

by men owning a

kit bag that is all

that a bag should

be.

A kit bag should stand
wear. It should be roomy,
without being bulky. It

should be strong, of good
leather, reinforced where
reinforcing counts. It

should be a constant help
to a busy man and not
a tHing to be kicked
around. A bag that looks

well, despite a busy ex-

istence, has much the
same effect upon one's

appearance as w e 1 1 -

pressed trousers.

Enjoying popularity

just now are the

English Model

Kit Bags
for men who know,made
of hand-boarded cowhide
with reinforced sewn-on
comers, brass side lever

locks, two handles and
plaid lining.

Size 20. $31.75

I'Pi

We are offering light-

weight Cowhide Cases,

of three-ply veneer box
construction that will not
cave in at the comers.

These cases have two
brass locks, are moire |

silk lined and have shirred

pockets in top and at

bom ends. They come
in tan and black, size

24 at $26.50

nL|«ys—Fifth Flsor, KM>,•""^ S4tb Street.
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ATTENTION
Friendsof the 27th Division

/

OFFICIAL INSIGNIA POSTER
no inches by 14 inches ^

Xaau«d to ' 'omm«moratr t h*- Safp Return
of thi L*T;h Division,

Th\n Tw»«uriful -.•oster !h a uork of Hrt
in tvatriotti? colors, and shou'd !>e in r-vpry

homn and offic;' win<1a\v tii ih" I-'mp!r^
£t«.iM In honor of h<*r brav" .-'iin?'. Al«llr*l

in tube. pt.><itpai'i, on receipt oi li."J c«nts

;

38 for J.'V.Oii.

MORC.AN ASSOCIATES,
Tiffin Bulldlnic. .N>w York.

PRESMTDIDHOT
APPOfflTWILUAMS

Secretary Class Admits He Him-

self Placed Him in OffTce as

Controller of Currency.

ILLEGAL. McFADDEN SAYS

Also Challenges Controller'* Right

to Continue a* Member of

Federal Reserve Board.

UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC

SALE o/ ANTIQUES
Fine old Engliih, French «nd Sp»nUh
Furnilure of the XVl.. XVII. .nd

Win. Centunej. Old English Por-

tr«il» »nd Decorative Pi.inlingj. Geor-

gian Silver. Needlework and a unique

collection of fine Sheffield Candelabra.

Print! in color. Etchings. Ace. Coiin-

priung the entire collection of

ROBINSON & FARR
1626 Walnut St., Philadelphia

ic [# *i'iii t»i'. aiT--vunt uT IllsS'.iT.rTION of

Al Itic Rooms of

mioostiis w. We,
5 West 44th St,

New York

On March
20,21,22
At 2:30 P. M.
f'c'lltvtwm mjy tw

Ti.'W.'.l f^ar.
A -o Mir^h IT. IS

uiil 19.

5**^

Volleys from a

Non-Combatant

WILUAM ROSCOE THAYER

AaOtor c! "The Life of John Ha^"

A COLLECTION of notable papers

contributed by ihU brilliant his-

torwn and essayist during the'#ar to

many leading periodicals. Mr. Thayer

gives his ideas on future intemational

relations and other topics which have

held the world's thought during the

war.

"The Collapse of Russia," "The Rise

of Bolsbevum" and "John Hay and

the Naughty World" are topics of spe-

cial interest.

A'cl $2.00 al all bookstores.

Special to The S'eui York Times.

WASHINGTON, .March 14.-Represep-

tatiev T. L. McKaddcn of Pennsylvania

sent a letter tonight to Carter Glass, the

Secretary of the Trea.iury, charging thut

John Skelton Williams is holding the of-

fice of Controller of Uic Currency lllcj

gaily. IJc a-sscrt." that President Wllsotf

has made no recess appointment as re-

quired by the Constitution and that the

office of the Controller of the Currency

expires at the end of the term of five

years for which he Is appointed and that

unlike many other officers this official

does not hold over until his successor Is

conflrmtd and qualified.

.Mr. McKaiiden in his Irttrr asserts

I that \Vllliani.« i." now holding office un-

i
der appointintnl by Secretary Gla-'s and

I
that till.' is without .sanction of law.

[
Secretary Ulass said tonight that he had

I

made the iippolntmcnt upon the advice

of the Controller ofthe Treasury, who
Is the law officer of the Trcafiury, and

I

other law officers, who advised him that

there was every- precedent for reappoint-

ing Mr. WUltams without recess ap-

pointment from the President.

j
It was lenrned fron. the White House

j
tonight that rtcsldcnt Wilson had made

' no recess appointment in tiils_ case, des-

I
pile the announcement printed In press

I

association reports coming from New
' York tile night the President sailed

j

that roce.''.'' appointments had been given

j

to Mr. Williams and A. Mitchell Pal-

i mcr, who failed of confirmation as the

; Attorney Genenil. Recess appoint-

I ments were mado for Mr. Palmer, but

I

ilr. Williams, a.s a hold-over officer, had
I

not received recess appc'ntment from
! the President up to tonight.

Mr. McKndden's letter to Mr. Glass
reads In part:
* Prior to the explratloi. of Mr. Wlll-

i
lams' s term of office as Controller of

; the Currency the President of the United
1 States, performing the duty imposed
; upon him by law. presented to the Sen-
; ate of the I'nited States the name of
Mr. Williams as his aBPointee for this

1 position, and hearUig-^ were had before
the Senate Committee on Banking and

! Currency on a resolution which had for
ILs purpo.se the abolition of the office of

1 the Controller of the Currency, and upon
which hearings the qualifications and
temperament o7 Mr. Williams to prop-

! eriy perform the duties of this office
[anil the matter of certain cliai-ges made
f against him in his pa.Ht iierfcrmance of
i the duties of the office were considered.

I
" These matters having received much

i notoriety and public attention, an agree-
i ment WJ.3 made by which Mr. WIU-
' lams' s name was not to be considered

I

at the last ext^n.rive session of the
I United States .Senate, and' it was be-

I

cause of this agreement, and not the
i interjection of the fllibuter. as the pub-
j
lie has been led to believe, that the
confirmation failed.

" It is within the authority of the
I'lesident of the United States to make
a recess iippointment. but this he has
not seen fit to do and evidently upon
good and^ufftc4€nt reasons. The ques-
tion na tUrili ly arises why the .Secret.'lry
of the Tr,.asury assumed the authority
to make ."iuch appointment, in view of
ttie fact that the United States Senate,

'

adwekti.hemkxt!

for rauons undisclosed. refiMjed to con-

firm snd the President, In view ot the.

f«Uure of the Senate to confirm, and tne
TTldespread publicity attendant, and ad-
ditional reasons looklnc 10 theunfltiijss

of thlB^man for P"#* "t"**'
. ^tS

were undou»>tedly well known to him
and supposedly to you. reused *?. n»»5*
a recess appointment, as he has the un-
doubted rl«ht to do.

^ ..j„." The further question n't"'*"^
»V,»ff

as to whether your conduct In maklnr
this appointment was actuated by an
understanding wd «greemOTt with the

President or with Mr. Williams, M
whether you are arbitrarily meMae the

api«olntment In opposition with tte

Piekldenfs wishes and In. ac«<;™»"5S
with Mr. Williams s desires, implied

from the ftfusal of the President to

make the recess appointment. Of course

the conclusion Irresistibly follows that

such course of conduct Is violative of

"•^Kquallv vital. Important, and perti-

nent Is the further Inquiry as to the

right of Mr. Williams to contlmie to sit

as a member of the Federal Reierve

Board. The Federal Reserve act creat-

ing this board named the Secretary of

the Treasury and the Controller of the

Currency as ex-offlclo members. Mr.
Williams, therefore, sat during his term
of office as Controller of the Currency

on the Federal Reserve Board, and. as

I understand, continues to sit on such

board. His term as Controller of the

Currency having expired tjn P«b. 2. 1918.

fl^d he being no longer the perahn des-

ignated by the Federal Reserve act to

alt as a member of the Federal /Reserve

Board, his right to exercise such duties,

teigether with the right to recelve»7.000

pfT year. In addition to the $.5,000 per

vear he receives as Controller of the

Qurrency. by that fact ceased and tcr-

ininated."

"Sleeping Sickness" In Washington.
.Sptcia! to The .VcuJ Vorfc Times.

WASHINGTON. March 14.—A case

that has attracted wide attention from

physicians and may be the first authen-

ticated cAse of .so-called " sleeping sick-

ness " In Washington was discovered

this morning. Mrs. Flfl Zollotls. a
voung Greek woman, bom In Constan-
tinople twenty-four years ago and re-^

cently married In this city, lies at
fjeorgetown University Hospital In a
coma, opening her eyes only at Inter-

vals when food is given iytr.

CHAMPIONS CUBA IN WAR.

Interior Secretary Denies Existence

of German U-Boat Base.

HAV.VNA, March 13.—Denial that a

German submarine base was maintained

on the coast of Cuba and that Cuba was
a hotbed of German propaganda was
made tonight by Juan Montalvo, .Secre-

tary of the Interior. In a statement In

answer to a speech made Is New York
recently by Maximilian Toeh, a camo-

flcur employed by the American Gov-

ernment.
' Havana newspapers on Saturday.

..jarch 8. ' said the .Secretary's statc-

rrent, " contained the remarks of a Mr.

ToCh. who Is .-^aid to have spoken with

the consent of the Secretary of the

i

Ainerican Navy, to the ettrct that the

j

United States naval authorities believed

I that a German secret base existed on

i
the north coast /5f Cuba and that Cuba

i was practically one big nest of German

I

spies, more of whom were to be founel

In this country than In the United States

Itself." He added that rich German
firms in Havana were notoriously aiding

the Central Powers.
" In the matter of a German naval

base in Cuba, It has been established

that no foundation for the assumption
exists. The Cuban Navy, although small
in comparison to the American Navy,
was put under the guidance and vir-

tually, at the disposal of the American
Nevy Department for the purpose of

lending as efficient a service as po.ssible

in the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of
Mexico. .\.s for the reported nest of
German spies, the American Intelligence
Service, both of the naval and Post
Office Departments, can best testify
concerning the sincerity and efficiency
of the co-operation given by the Cubai^-
Intelligence Service during the course of
the war."

TRAMiATUmiC FUGWt
V^AR^SAYSDAtilELS

Mow "Almost m Sigke'-^mif

Aimi to Lmiin ivfofmi

Peodofmad.

J WASHINGTON, March 14.—Definite

plans for extensive, eJtPerlmental woik

with aircraft arc being worlc^ out fcr

the Navy General Board. In their con-

ferences abroad with officials of the

British. French, and Italian admiral-

ties. Secretary Daniels and his three

chief technical advisers will «*ve partic-

ular attention to aircraft development

Congress later will be aaked to make

a special appropriation for the neces-

sary experimental work.'

Mr. Daniels confirmed this outline of

the Navy's plans before he left today

for New York on his way to France.

He will be Joined tomorrow aboard the

TJ. S. S. Leviathan by itear Admirals

Robert S. Griffin. Chief Engineer: David

W. Taylor, Chief Constructor, and

Ralph Earle, Chief, of Ordnai^e, who

win make the trip wIOj him.

The Secretary expects to return bv

May 1, after vlslthig Paris, London, and

Rome. The Jthree. -A^m'™'* ,y*"£°,'}J*|l
with European experts In their own lines

«nd 'vlait ahopa Mid doekyuds where

yutub ewrifiet, M>d wareraft are' under

eoostructlon. ^^"^^
" It l« our pucpeee hi the nSv( to

keep not only abreaat of avUtion In Oie

<ature,' Beptetery Daniels aald, " but to

inead^the ivay la the deVftelSBent of this

He* aA Dnder the wJiJpi'%nd *ur of

«»itdttlons much was aeconjpHshed- here.

5n»e Liberty motor U the most striking

instance. IX Is stni unrivaled In lu own
ne»*-that of a w«h-p?y«L5'r'2S.*5!;
tor suluWe for r«»W pr^n^gi*"
quantity, That was our war proWem—
production—and we soi'ved 11.

'

.

"Now, however, with ihe atress of

war behiild «8. our problem Is to ad-

vance the science of air navliatten. to

explore every avenue of possible devel-

opment, to bulM better, faster, safw
aircraft from yeaf to year as we bolld

better ships for the navy."
The subject* of aircraft development

was re'Vlewod by the General .Board
this week with the three Admirals who
are; accompanying Secretary Danlela
Information and suggestions arising

from the trte will be cabled back to the
board In order that the formulation of

plnns and estimates can go ahea^l here
without delay. _
In this connection Mr. Daniels said

:

"When Congress reconwitnes we shall
have a very definite project for aviation
experiments to present. It will reoulre
appropriations, for which I Intend to

ask. I am confident that we Aall find
Congress wholly sympathetic with our
desire. . . . ..." Already we are working toward the
first transaUantlc flight. That event Is

now almost In sight. The flight was or-

dered because It was a logical step In

aircraft development.

1«*«B Smo^ OS AMiwea*

The Spring TXilormade

'SuttorDress

' Sricot ^^leK>ea ^

FBATURINe

uneof'tke 'J>at

.

xt,resiu

iPtfTSj pFF I. W. W. TfHAL

Judff» C%tinum^a«« Till Septem-
berjto Study Damurrar.

'naCHIt|i, Kan., March 14.-The cases
of titirty>|Wo alleged members of the

Indn4tri«4|iWorker« of the Worid, on
trial ptt Mb Federal Court, were con-
tinue^ twi afternoon to the September
termMlftjftft-t Judge John C. Pollock
stated tl^fi|t he would require consldera-
blft t|^-:tt> pass upon the dtfendants'
demim«f and motion to quash the- tn-

lUctinpi^; jagainst the accused mep. '

The: i-i3ieftsndants' demurrer Is l»ased

largely |>«i
I

{technical points, many said
to baSniwLj The main point was that
the cMLi^^ did not fix the place of the
Bllere# loiwplracles: Others were that
the GO'^rtenent unlawfully raided the
offlcei; OE the acciised and captured let-
ters u>d' ^uments which It intende<:
to use i against them. This, the de-
fendaqtf asserted, was equivalent to
requiring (he accused men to testify
against themselves. They attacked also
the constMutlonallty of the Selective
Service laSs-, with which they are al-
leged to hljve attempted to Interfere.

• I don't;;want anyone to gef Uie ide%
that -Qw^ntlnuance of the I. W. W

case means Its abandonment by the
Ooremment.'.' said District Attorney
RotJertson this afternoon. " It simply
means renewed eaergy for Us. The de-
lendants will be proseceuted. no matter
aow long 4t takes."

WOULD JOIN DEBS IN JAIL

Cleveland Audlenca of John Reed
Swears It Unleaa H« la Freed.

CLEVELAND, March 14.-Prsctlcally
everybody who codld crowd into a local

theatre to hear an address by John
Reed. SocIsUst editor, of New Tork,
stood with upraised hands last night
and swore that "either Gene Debs
would get out of Jail or we would all
get 'In."
Debs was recently sentencecl to ten

years' Imprisonment by a Federal Jury
here for violation of the espionage law.

MOT SATISFIED WITH KL0T2.—fr-———

.

French Deputiek Complain of indefi.

niten^ of Financial, Statement.
PA»lk March 14 -An anslysis of th«

vote -Wnlch closes! yesterday's finanria'
debate In the Chamber of I>p,;,ijj
shows that 148 Deputies abstained from
voting. «hich Is interpreted aa makln-
the dissatisfaction of a^ large pan ,t
the Hou.sc at -the in(ArfinUene.ss of y.
nance Minl.ster Klot* .'tatemr-n'
A report was currAt late lait'niri

that M. Klotz. In '.(Jse-oucncc of vn-

.

he felt amounted to ^ vote of ci rsur»
intended to resign, but Uiis report a-!'
pears urvfound*vi.

^'

It Is poliite-d out in political rirfl«
that the >"lnapc<- ilinister was rnibar
rassed by the fact that he wj acting

Deadlock in Buenos Aires.

KUENOS AIRES, March 14.—Members
of the AVgentine Cabinet who have been
endeavoring to settle the strike of port

workers here announced today that their

efforts had failed. Both sides, the an-
nouncrment said, had refused the prof-

ferwl arbilratlon.

I
in the double capacity of Cabin't viiir

I Isfer and Peace Conference d^lerate
and so felt obliged to- confir.'- htms..)/

I

to generMllties on many points, regard
I

Ing which the Chamber desired .>ip,.c!fi^

!
InfoVmatlon. such points twing stlli un

i oer consideration by the Peace Co.nl
j
ference.

i Ital/ Gets $16,500,000 More
i WAtiHlN<^rTO.X March It. - Italy,
loans from \\\>: I'rite-,! Stat^-^ wero ip
creased todav to J1.421.."AiO.(hki hv a'ne'i-
credit or »lil..V»0.()0(>. This marl/, total
creellts for all Allies .|»..ViT.1.-.7.ikki

T*

DouUeday, Page & Co.

ADVEBTISE.MKNT. ADVERTISE.MENT. ADVfcRTISEMENT.

Men's Oxfords ^
Brown Calfskin

$7.50
Brown Shell Cordovan

$8.00
Otheri up to $12.00.

PARKER t> DIEMER
1376 BROADWAY, al 37th St.

LAST CALL
^ on your

INCOME TAX
A penally of no* more than $1000.00

and in addition 23% of the amount

of tax due. wiJI be incurred unless

your tax return is filed by SATUR-
DAY. MARCH 15lh. If your figures

are not complete or if unable, to se-

cure tax forms, let us file your TEN-
TATIVE RETUR.N'S.

TIME IS SHORT
QUICK ACTION ADVISED

PUT IT UP TO US
WE ARE TAX SPECIALISTS

The Commercial

Audit and Accounting Co.
PHONE KK.CTOR S2«>>-7397-M«S

20 BROAD ST.
OPEN EVr.M.MiS l>"Tlf, • P. M.

STEADY JOBS AT HIGH WAGES
Men "who want, work as motormen and conductors can secure

steady jobs at high wages on Public Service Railway.

In addition to the regular wage rate now in effect, *the

company will pay, during present emergency conditions, a bonus
of 15.00 per day.

' ^ ^

Wages now paid are 41 cents an hour for first three months; ^
43 cents an hour for next nine months, and 45 cents an hour
after the first year, with time-and-a-half for overtime. \

This means that each worker can earn, during f present
emergency conditions, at least $9.00 per day. • \

This bonus will be paid to all trainmen (men or women) now
operating the cars in service; to all motormen and conductor
employes of the company who return to their jobs at once, and to
all bona-fide applicants for work who are accepted as PERMA-
NENT EMPLOYES.

This Offer Does Not Apply to Professional Strikebreakers

The company will not employ professional strikebreakers,

but it will make every legitimate effort to fill its ranks of train-

men with permanent employes so that it can operate its full

schedule of cars.

Dr. Richard W. Midler's

Books on Hair
Hair ssJ its Pr«»er»st»o»—3rd reprint.

Lms of Hair and the Quailz-lamp Treat-

ment (translation)

BaUaess, its causes, its prevention and
Its treatment—Second reprint

12.00 each (postage extra) All bookstores

E. P. DUTTON k C0.,«81 Rftfc AT..,N.y

Italy's BriilUnt Navisl Eiplolt.
An official account of the Hjnlflnc of

Ihfl Austrian supt.-dr-adnouKht anj 40
•tkar hlg JpatorM, March Cl'BREXT
HUTORT .MA0,4ZI.>'E, th^ monthly
publlabcd by Thu New York Tlm^a Com-
pact, iMiri su^da. 2ee.—Advt.

Furthermore, eviry'^ainman now working, and every one
given employment, c^n count upon permanent jobs, as the com-
pany will engage only those who want steady work, and will pro-
tect all employes in their position in the days to come.

^ Applications for employment will be received at Public
Service Offices and Public Service car houses in Newark, Jersey
City, West Hoboken, Edgewater, Englewood^ Hackensack,
Rutherfo^, Paterson, Passaic, Orange, Montclair, Elizabeth,
Plainfield,. DuneUen, Somerville, New Brunswick, Milltown,
and PerthjVmboy; all , n New Jersey.

Public Service Railway Company

^Volume Set ofH, Rider Haggard, $1.50 a Set
'

I Bound in Cloth. Good clear type. Library size. Set consists of "She"—"Cleo-

•^^ra'*'—"Dawn"—"Allan Quatermain"—"King Solomon's Mines."

tmplete Works William Shakespeare, $5.95 a Set
Handy Ecjitionrillustrated with steel engravings. 13 beautiful Volumes bound

iilcioth with Gilt Top.

The Science History of the Universe, $3.95
4 I Ten Volumes with 700 Illustrations. Bound in Cloth with Full Gold Back.

I ' 1 The Set includes Astronomy, Geology, Biologj', Physics, Chemistry, Zoology,
' .|V,Mhropology, Mathematics, Philosophy and Arts and Letters.

^ ^Volume Set of Steven-
\l \ son, $3.95 a Set

\ I
^tevenson's Most Famous

^^vels, Short Stories,' Essays

^nd Verse, bound in Red

C^th anti printed on fine,

haavy paper.

10 Volume Set of
De Maupassant $3.95.

Volumes 'which contain many

of the Master's Best Stories,

substantially bound in Half-

Buckram Binding, with Mar-

ble Sides.

10 Volume Set of Kipling

$4.95 a Set

Library- edition, printed on
good paper and bound in

Cloth. Among the titles in-

cluded are "The Lipht That.

Failed"—"Plain Tales from
the Hills"

—"Poems, Ballad?

and Other Verses."

Shively's Complete Courhe in Salesmanship
4 Volumes—$3.75 Set

it'he Complete Housekeeper

I

Sale Price 59c

.^ells you how to serve balanced rations

tlat will give your family the right

^
i,
aiSiount of nutrition. How to have bet-

|lj||" meals for less money.

%ai Outs' for Children
i l| 10c and 25c Each
\f

BThis very busy young lady is spend-

jP% a rainy afternoon in the nicest pos-

]fJfcle way—"cutting pictures"—as you

l*e. The Book Department is showing
|iw "Cut Outs" lovely enough to thrill

Ipiy small girl or boy.

tflRor Tiny Girls—Are

jscis of beautiful Paper
P.

, Pulls, each set consist-

Interesting Fiction
Not reprints, but original editions.

All fresh, new books.

Sale Price 35c Each—3 for Sl.OO
Lot includes such authors as Wi!i

Irwin, Mrs. Wilson Woodrow,' George
Randolph Chester, and Richard Wash-
burn Child.

For Boys—Are Min-
iature Camps pat-
terned after a U. S.

Cantonment, 'with 50
pieces to be fitted on a
ground 14x18 inches in
size. Nicely boxed,

10c :Ea^h

Ino' a Miniature Aeroplane and a Miniature
S. Tank, nicely boxed. lOc Each

^ I GIMBELS—BOOK SECTION—Main Floor

I

n[t of 3 Dolls, 6 Cos-

ies and 6 Hats in

fSttt&\ colors, 23c a Set

EOfi
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MEN'
- Aj

SPRING
at $'28oi

UlT! .

make, a specnal offernng for to-day (Satar

which should arrest the attention of every

-,',* ./ . careful purchaser.
. t-

'*
, .

The values are 'Exceptional, arsd Hhe opportunity to prepare fcr

the season 'at its inception and at the same time to effect a.

distinct saving is a noteworthy one. '
.'

'\\\ "Th,e collection includes a variety ci srnart and servaceabie

"Pill . _ mixtures in Spring shades.

• (Men"s Clothing Department, SIXTH FLOOR)

&ji*rft4L-«^i >t.^ ^^^:iMiM^Z' ^U^ ^^ i*li(C^i
'.,,. ^ ^ _f^' ^r ,

^^,:^''~,iM^^
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KOREANS STILL

FIGHTING JAPANESE

Bloodshed on Both Sides Oc-

curs as independ«nc« Riots

Spread Over Country.

40,000 ARRESTS REPORTED

Mltdonariei Deny Accutatlon That

They Have Instigated or En-

couraged the Outbreaks.

n

—

OSAKA. Jafan. March 14. (AMoblated
Prw''— I^'"*'"'*"'"*^'^' continue In the
pfovinrcs of Kofpa. and are resultlna In

WocHishe.l on both sides, according to ad-

t1«s nv.Mvc'l here. Eighty-five locall-

tj«ii h'i\-' b.—n affected by the riotn.

Son" of the Japanese .=:a.v misufonarles

l,av oTuournped or oven InRtlgated the

riot.". T''> 1. udlnK nil^.xlonary at Seoul,

hcwiv.-r. Ima refuted tho accusation that

the nii.'*-''fon'irio.'* inspIreU the unrest, de-

dirir.c t:ir.t none of them knew that

trouM- "ii" browinK.

l5,-ib-io V'lmaeata, Deputy Resident

Ger.-.'i' of Korea, is quoted as .xaylng

{),,! ti,-,- • !;i f cause of tho turmoil has

l>e»n an • rroneoxis conception of self-

detf-niilnii'on- JL Yamafjata added that

^ a r'"?uU of the dlpturt>ancen the Gov-
j

,rnr:n! '^aii dl.-scovered a flaw In the

*<«telnlBT»u<M» of Korea which would be
rectified.

PEKING, Mar^ii 1| (Aaeoolated
Pre««.)^The leadera of the Korean Ih-
depetidence movement have arrived In
P*Kln« and ijeclej-e that the movement
la a natienal one, With 8,000,090 adher-
ent*, IncludlnB the ChrlMlans, Budd-
hists. Heaven Worahlpiwre. and nearly
all the students. Th? leaders say they
do not countenance force lo obtaining
their alms, but af« relylnit ut>oh ap-
peals to th» ceneroslty of the Western
nations.
The Independent leaders declare there

Is widespread unrest In Korea, that
40,000 persons already have been ar-
rested, and that Japanese statements
to the contrary are not true. They re-
port several Instances of Japanese mis-
treatment. In one Instance a girl who
participated In a Korean Independence
demonstration was holding a manifesto
In one hand when Japanese soldiers cut
off th* hand with a sword. She raised
the other hand, the Koreans said, and
It was also cut off. Korean prisoners
are tortured Ih Japanese prisons, it Is
declared.
The leaders assert that the Korean In-

dependence movement la affecting; the
entire Orient, and express the belleif that
tlie Peace Conference cannot ignore It.

WA«|a|^BbN. March 14.—The State
Deparl^^pHhls afternoon naade public
a stat^Wir relative to the recent dis-
turbances In Korea. It reads In part:
"A telegram received by the depart-

ment reports that on March 12 the street
demonstrations had practically ceased
at Seoul and elsewhere and that It wa<
officially announced that only 15 per
cent, of the active participants were
Christians ; that the principal leaders
were members of a new. political reli-
gious society, and that foreign mission-
aries were not connected with the move-
ment. The object of the demonstration
Is stated to have been to obtain freedom
of speech, right of petition, and use of
the Korean language in schools, and the
correction of other grievances."

TftEj NEW YOmt' TtWSSBk W^kmPAY, MABCP M 1919.'*-''' usg...!-.^!M.icj.^.-— ",,-j^j^i,^,,. ;n...*i :. I J '^ j.. i .....rittf .. .IT cr f '

^

^r''fr~^T'Wmn I

-J}-,ff hr -;. (T-- .j^r'.^f^
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DOG SCANDALIZED GERMANS
j **»iiisii r ii I OMi

Record Shewa Balglan Owner Waa
FInad for ^nlmal't Trioh*.

Special to The »•« rorH ItlMa.

WASMINQTON. March 18,-A. «tea»f

Instance of Kuitur and Jttatlca i««a ila»

closed today by tha BelKlaM OMKIal tb'
formation Service wheh It ma#l pMHIa
the text of a decision rUidaiMI by a
German court while Oeftnaltlr ««a la

o«cupatton of BelttVim MnUnM tiiia

otmer of a dog Who Was faj^M koUtr «t

being disrespectful to th* Oarmao aa-

thoritles and thus dama<ln||; thelt ptm-
tlge.

The dog was kept kt tha a«f«Ma
Kommandatur three weelti. and tifttn

payment of a fine was retuntoA t« Its'

owner by a German Bt>idl*r. Tha dofen-

ment given out *y the Betgian IitrotHia-

tlon Service was oatod Julr *• 1*1T, and
reads:
" Henri Bidets, a Belgian cltlten, a

hotelkecper. was fined 200 marks, ae«

cording to the Impetial decree On meas-
ures, to be taken against torelgnen In

case of war, under the date ot Daa it,

1899, Act 18, Section 21.

" The dog which was confiscated Is

to be set free.
" In case the flne la not paid the

accused shall serve one dar-lh prlaon

for each 10 marks not paid.
'• The accused owns a foa terrier

which Is trained as follows: .
, _^ ^• The accused says to the ditr: What

win the Germans have ta^iCa when the
wftr ts over' *

" The dog ilea down flat, stretchea 0\it

his paws and crawls on his belly till

h* reaches his master,. Wagging hU till

and making supplicating motions With
his front paws. j .» __ . '...^

"Again. If the accused throws a bit

Saturday Luncheon in the Gimbel Restaurant
•\ssorted Vegetables, Bread and Butter, .50c
Broiled Oysters, Asparagus Vinai^ctte,

Bread and Butter, . 50c
<c:illops au Gratia, -Mixed Salad, Russian

firtssirs:, Bread and Butter, 60c
Veal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce, Spaghetti, Bread

anil Butter, 60c

Baked Shad, Vejcetable Salad, Parsley Po-
tatoes, Bread and Butter, 70«

Chicken Cutlet, Cream Sauce, Ftnit Salad,
Bread and Butter, 60c

Roast Turkey, Cranberry Jelly, Peas, Candied
Sweet Potato, Bread and Butter, $1.09

GIMBELS—Eighth Floor

.^

ll^t'^^

at $29.50
As Though You Dictated Your Own Price.

Thank Gimbel Three-Store Buying influenoes^tor
a lowered price in a rising market—just as the sea-
son opens.
New models", suitable for Spring and Summer.

Well tailored in a variety of fabrics and enough
varigty of patterns to suit most tastes. Plain blues,

grays, browns, striped worsteds, mostly in dark
shades—ail sizes, t

Sale—^Winter Overcoats
Separate Trousers

$5, Now $.3.95

$7.50, Now $5.75

$10 aud $12, Now $8.50

^- >.



Miabp ISHII LOOKS TOEH»

OFRACEPREJDDICE

Japanese Ambauador Pleads

for Action by l-eagye on

That Point.

PIANOS
Some of the Bargains
Krakauer Upright $55

Stroup Upright .
HO

Huntington Upright, mahogany 185

CALLS ISSUE ECONOMIC

Tell* Japan Society Covenant Woul^

Be Incomplete Without Clauae

Ending Discrimination.

wor*- the guests at the annual dinner of

I.ihil said that any such

article in the constltvitlon of the League

of Nations « ould not cause Japan to

abandon her policy of restricting eml-

A plea for the Inclusion In the pro-

Fischer Upright, like new 245 P<«od covenant of the L-eague of Na-

Haines Bros. Upright, a gem .
310^ t'"-, "f - P'ovlslon to eUmlnate r.^e

, . 1 1 1 L '>'>c discrimination was made last night D)
Armstrong Upright, mahogany 3Z5.

^.i,^„„„, k. ishii. the Japanese Ambas-
Steinway Upright, perfect 365

; sador to this counto". "t the dinner of

Walters Plaver Piano, as new ... . 395
j
thf Japan society, held m the Hotel

Chickering Baby Grand 410 i

Astor. The .Vmbassador and his wife

Primatone Player, oak 425 '

^^'^ ^^.^j,,,,.

Knabe Colonial Upright 440
j viscount

Stanley Player, mahogany 460

Armstrong Baby Grand" 465

Knabe Upright. Sheraton Art . . 525

Mardman Autotone Plaver 585

Haines Bros. De Luxe Player. . 590

Steinway V'ertegrand Upright . . 595

Knabe Baby Grand, mahogany . 645

"Fischer Baby Grand, as new . .

Chickering Miniatuie Grand . .

Knabe Mignon Grand
Knabe Upright Louii XV
Behring Baby Grand Player. . . .

Knabe Angelus Player, mah'y
Steinway Pianala, as new
Knabe De Luxe Player, mission

Knabe Grand. Louis XVI
Knab« Babv Grand, Sheraton .

Knabe Mignon Player Grand

All Bear Full KNABE Guarantee.

Liberal Allouance for Your Piano
Ternix to Suit You.

660'

695^

.1025

.1150

toda;v^only

KNABE
WAREROOMS 5th Ave.

At 39th St.

Scratching is dangeroxis.

stop it with

Ever>' time you scratch that itching

akiii^you make it worse. The intense

de^u'e to scratch skin disorders or

ftilrr.cnts, may be instantly relieved when
Prsinol Ointment is applied to the
affected parts.

Tt U advisable ta moat cxscs to thorough-
It clcijisc tiic infla.T.cd spot witl\ Kcsinol
Soap and »irm waTcr. This accelerates
the httlin^ acticn of the ointment, and
conaeTuent'y quicker asd better resulia
are derived. .^

^ Fcr ta^* ^y ^lU drucgiiti, i-'ffr frte trial V.Tiia
Mtiimc!, ^Oiitrncre, Md,

eratlon to thi.s coun'ti_s »o that a prob-

lem of foreign labor *htlght be given to

thi.s cotintry for solution. He pointed

out that in the treaty with this country

it was .stUiulated that Japanese should

i have the right to enter and live in' tbls

country, but that Japan' chose to wait

the ' gradual process of evolution " to

710
i
settle to the satisfaction of both nations

725 I
all the difficulties attending emigration

•Ton ' of Japanese.

70e " This fixed policy of Japan as rtbun-
'"^ <iant!y attested by her past record will,

845
i I hope, disarm any alarmistic and un-

910
i

warranted view pointing to the proba-

975 bility of Japan's taking advantage of

the coveted article In the I^eague con-

stitution against racial dlt^ci'iminatlon

with tl'.e consequent relaxation of her

policy of emigration restrictions," Vis-

count Ishii continued. " I have no hesi-

tation to state that nothing will be

further from Japan's thought than

hastily to force the issue of labor ques-

tions in the event 4hat the Ijcague
LO\ enant is mollified in accordance with
l!':^r desire, that is. upon a new article
.eing in.*;erted in the covenant against
racial discrimination."

!^peaks of Frlendslllp.

The Ambassador spoke of the friend-

ship of Japan and America and said

that4 despite all German attempts to

cause unf.'iendly relations. It was more
cordial and sincere thai* ever.

" Race prejudice has been a fruitful

source of discontent aiul uneasiness
among nation.-^ in tlie past," he declared,
" and piomi.fos to be an increasingly

disturbing element for the peace of the

future unless, a proper remedy be

brought about at this opportune mo-
ment. If the forom»st object of '*flip

great conference now sitting in Paris, is

to establl.sh a ."olid and .permanent peace
on earth, nothing wduld more effet-
tlvely contribute to the attainment of

this object thun the timely elimination
of this cause of international discord.
" In this world war the Asiatics have

fought side by fide with the Snglo-
Saxon.s. Latin.-i. and Slavs, against the
common foe, the Teuton.". Turks, and
Bulgar.^. The single and unmingled ob-
ject of t!i.' war was the maintenance
of Jnifrnatlonal justice and the eatab-
li.shnient of durable peace. No consid-
eration of racial feeling entered in the
supreme decision for the sacrifices of
hlood and treasure on the part of any
of the allied or associated powers. An'd
now wiien this war for international
Ju"itice l-« about to come to Its happy
termination, and when the world
League for permanent peace la being
contrived, why should this question of
race prejudice, race discrimination, and

the BTcftt Irorld conferwnee, If It omitted
the neceaiary ptovlston for the remMy
of this oensptcuous inluatlce arlslnv out
of the raeo -prejudice,

C»lls QuMtton Beaaamlaal.^ It may be added In orfler to avoid
possible inisunderstandlnK that this ques-
tion of stratshtenlng out the extstlitr In-
justice of racial ducrimmatlon abouldf
be considered independantiy of the ques-
tion of labor or tmraicrauon. The onn
is principally eeoHomlcat In Ita nature,
while thtf other Is essentially a question
of sentiment. o( legitimate pride and aelf-
respect.
"If any one Is afraid that a stipula-

tion inti'oduced in tlie league covenant
for the prohibition of any 4tscrimlnate
treatnwnt <yj_ account of racial differ-
ences will necessarily bring about labor
difficulties or economic troubles, that
rtan has singularly overlooked the
actual facts of international Intereourae.
The existing treaty between Japan and
the United .Slated guarantees

, to the
people of Japan the right of freely en-
tering and residing in this country. In
spite of this express treaty stipulation
my trovernment Invariably stick to their
policy of strict restriction upon the
emigration of their countrymen Into the
i;nile4 States.-
" The Jacanese Government and peo-

file understand that the labor question
n America constitutes an exceptional
circumstance which even a solemn treaty
can not stipulate away in a sweeping
manner. '\VhIle, therefore, they must
not be expected to be conte'nted"wlth the
situation, you can depe-nd upon the wise
patience of the, Japanese ntrtlon, who
calmly, though anXlThisly, wait the time
wh<n by gradual^^prdfcess of evolution
this difficult matter will be finally
cured and settled to the mutual satisfac-
tion of the two countries. Meantime
Japan Jn her faithful adherence to the
spirit of what is called gentlemen's
agreement will continue in her policy of
strict and self-lnipo.sed restriction in this
delicate matter of labor endgiatlon not-
withstanding her treaty rights."
In his speech in support of the League

of Nations. George \V. Wlckersham, the
toa.«tmaster, said that the pait this
country Had taken in the overthrow of
the German autocracy put upon hei*- a
solemn obllgafion to aid in restoring or-
der In the world. He spoke of the fail-

ure of the Bolshevist movement in Rus-
sia, sayin" that it was founded uj>on
" the base human pa.ssions of envy,
greed, and class hatred " ^
" Against the spread of such destruc-

tive agencies the world roust be organ-
ized." he continued, " and the back-
bone of the organization must be this
great American Republic. Such an or-
ganizatloQ Is provided for in the pro-
posed constitution or covenant of the
league of Nations. That document is

not perfect. It .should be amended in

several particulars. Doubtless It will be
so amended. It has the merit of slm-
pllf Its of conception and structure. If

there is to be a Leagtie ^» con.stltutlon

hartllv could contain leas than does that
document. It contains provisions tor
growth."

PRINTERS HONOR FIGHTERS.

Apprentice* Give Ball for Students
Returning from War,

The School for- Printers' Apprentices
of New York, conducted jointly by Typo-
graphical Union No. 6( C Big Six.") the
employing printers, and the Hudson

I
Guild, gave a ball and reception last

night at Palm Gardeji. The festival

the fiffti annual celebration of its kind,
was given in ho'nor of the 1T8 returjilng
soldiers and !«jmors of the school.
Ahram I. Elkus, former Ambas.oador I

to Turkey, and Chairman of the State
Reconstruction Committee, who ad-
dres-sed the reception guests, welcomed
the returning •fightii%„^en. After ex-
prciislng the belief tn»t»the League of

Nations would be a success, he said that
the country needs the help of the people
as much now to bring about universal
peace as It did when the people were
asked to defend the country when It was
Imperiled.

race humiliation alone be left un-
remedied ?
" \Vhen restrictions or prohibition of

di.-*crimlnatory treatment against chat-
' tel.,* and commodities are being ade-

f, quately provided for, why should this
unjust and imjustiflable discrimination
against persons be allowtd to remain un-

Jtouciied? An idea, however good, loses
most of ita valae if only half executed.
The constitution for a I.,eaguc of Na-
tions, for which the eminent representa-
tives of International Justice and pestcc

;
are now working in Paris with their un-

' tiring energy, would not be worthy of

MSI TAX RETURNS

.MAt BE A BMIOM
CoBtlBoef frwm Vmf t . Colama 1.

far in all the offices. At (he Custom
House > twenty sa«:lcs or mall came In

during: the day, each cron.me<l to m-
paclty with returns and checks. In .addi-

tion to these, probably 6,000 peraons
took their places In the long Hnes wWch
wound slowly past the clerks detailed to
assist In the various parts of the pro-
cess. One Princeton classmate of Mr.
Kdwards dropped In. shook h«tnds with
the Collector, and departed after ca»-
ually leaving a check for 11,000,000. Mr,
Edwards had alrflost the only laugh of
k busy day when the 'Vice President of
a big downtown trust company tele-

phoned that a client had mailed a large
check In which a mistake, of several
thousands had been made. Ho asked
Mr, Edwards kindly to " step oih and
get It."
The Collector explained that It would

be about as simple for him to trace a
given .check at that moment as It would
be to fltvd a man who i»'as complaining
that the Governmont's tax rates were
too low. " Anythlnc the Government
gets Ita hands on," he added, *• Is Its
property, and only thrqugh a routine
proce»s of recovery can the erring tax-
payer get anything back."

It was pointed out yesterday that a
recent decision of the Treasury grants
an extension of time until May l."> for
the filing of fiduciary returns on form
10+V This decision is not to be con-
strued as relieving taxpayers from fil-

ing returns whicl* serve as a basis for
a.sscssmeDt, though the person making
the return is not, taxable thereon, nor
a^ relieving beneficiaries from Including
In their personal returns Ihelr dlstrlbu-
utivc share of the income accruing to
the trust or estate, •whetlier distributed
or not.
In (another final attempt to clear up

i;ne«rtaifitUie9 as to deductions of chari-
table contributions, this official expla^
nation was made yesterday :

" Contributions which may be deduct-
ed In computing the net income of an
ir.divldual taxpayer include not only
donations to incorporated institntlons
but those giv<:n to similar associations
which are not incorporated. Contribu-
tions to 'War Chest funds. War Camp
Community fund.», and similar funds,
laised «olel}- for organizations ."Upport-
ing and furthering war relief, are like-
wise' deductible Incomes on personal re-
turns within the Mmit named in the
law.
" .411 gifts and donations to churches

arc deductible, it being held by the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau that Qvery
church constitutes a religious corpora-
tion or association for tue purpose of
this deduction. Donations to mission-
ary funds, church building funds, or for
church activities, which are intended
for the furtherance o4 church work, con-
stitute deductible items.
" There can be no departure from the

restrictions defined in the law, that the
deductibility Is limited to contributions
to institutions, no part of the earnings
of which inures to the benefit or any
private stockholder or Individual, and
that the total deduction may not exceed
!."• per cent, of the taxpayer's net In-
come as computed without the benefit
of this deduction. Individual members
of a partnership may Include In the de-
duction for contributions their propor-
tionate shares of such donations made
by the partnership. In each ca.se, how-

i
ever, the limitations defined in the law

i
must be observed."

fh*-ap|Mie«tloa <A MoiuM vrti-

vision*-,-^M aniMntneed Xotttr Inr ITUkM
C Itapwr. "Cotnmlailtmer, of liilt^rp»l

Avenue. The bo«rd .wlU Inctoite »» T.

S. Adam*. Profa«K>r of Political Beon-,

omy -of Yale' "Univertlty. a former
member of the Wl^nrin Tax Commle-
*lon and one of the 'tre««ury expert;

who did much of the work of preparinlr

ttie preiMit revenue law, «>«"»»":.,:'•
B. Bterrett of Kew Tork, certified pUb-
llo •eeountant and a former psesldent of

the American In/lUtuto of Accountants;
Stuart W. Cramer xrf Charlotte. N. C,
engineer, contractor, and cotton manu-
facturer and B former president or tne
Natlohkl Association of AmerlcMi Cot-

ton MBHUfacturem: U P. Spcer, former
Deputy Conunlaaloner of tije BureaY **'

Internal Revenue. Income Tax Division.
Fred T. Field of Boston, expert tax law-
yer and former Amiatant Attorney Qcn-
elral of MaJisachusetta.

Tax DIgpute In Hlohe«t Court.

WASHINGTON. March 14.-The Su-

preme Court la to determine whether

stock dividends are subject to Federal

income tax under the 1916 income Tax

act. Appeals from Federal Court de-

crees' in New York, which held that such

dividends were not taxable, were filed

today by the Government. Owing to the

Importance of the case .the Attomey
General will ask the court to expedite its

consideration. The suit Is a friendly

proceeding InsUtuted by M«-s. Myrtle H.
MacomI>er: a stockholder In the Stand-

ard Oil Company of California, to re-

cover tax paid on a st9ck dividend of
|
ment

1,100 shares.
...

PASTOR'S charge:

.^

Advisory Tax Board Named.
Hprcinl to The Xeu' York Timrs.

WASHINGTON, March 14.—The per-

sonnel of the new Advisory Tax Board,
authorized under the revenue legislation

to aid in the detennlnation of disputes

ATENAS AND SUWANEE HERE

Lieut, Col. Breckinridge, lEx-Asslrt-

ant War, Secretary, Arrlwesr

The steamship .\tenas reachfd her pier

yesterday from Bordeaux with 21 offi-

cers of the headquarters of the 40th Di-

vision. Later the transport !<uwance,

which left St. Nazaire on Feb. 28, came

in and anchored off Bay Ridge. She

brought 14" officers and men and they

were taken to Hoboken on a tug

then to Camp Mills.

Among" those who got home in tHe

Atcnas was Lieut. Col. Henry S. IJyect-

inridge". former Assistant Secretary of

War. He feerved five, months on the

Flanders., front as a Major, was trans-

ferred to' the General ^taff College, and

after a period of intensive training was
placed on the General Staff of the Fifth

Army.
Lieut. Col. Thomas S. Bowan of

Frankfort, Ky.. was one of the few
aviation officers in the regular army at»

the start of the war and for the last

eighteen months has been in command
of the day bombing squadrons on the
western front. He 1." one of the five of-

ficers in the armyAntitled to wear the
mllitarv star bestowed for three years'
service in the ..\ero Division.
He returned unwounded in spite of the

fact that he was with the bombers con-
linuallv and took part in numerous eni-"

gagements. Colonel Breckinridge said
his record was considered remarkable
and he was looked upon in France as
havifig a charmed life.

Lieutenant Sterling <romklns of 790
Park Avenue, who has been in France a
year as ah instructor in aerial gunnery
at St. Jeande, also retyrned on the Su-
wanee.

j

Florida Negro Burned by a Mob.
PENSACOLA, Fla., March 14.—Bud

Johnson, a negro, was taken from
county officers near Castleberry today
and burne<l to death by a mob. John-
.son had confes.sed, the officers said, ,to
attacking a while woman.

ArmyJliOfflo*r Caila Story ToImiom
Doped " RIdlewleuo."-

PCBJanI GRCVB, N. J., March 1«.—
ClgarMJLei supplied to Atnerle^n soldiers

i^tre Im fjill of " dope " that men on the

riring{{ln^ who were unable to mackit tot

an bdfjft became " so shaken . that they" ^tihold their guniAnd bad to be

l^'ui" Dr. Clarence. True Wilson,

(he Methodist Temperance and
dard, declared In an. addreM to

Jeriey Conference of the Meth-
odist .tljpikopal Church here last sight.

,Dr. ifwieon charged that the " To-

baccofitmst ** had taken advantage of

war t|4^eli««nd the patriotism of Amer-
icans I Ijo jfolst upon them cigarettes so

full c|^^oi>iates as to cause, the user to

beconk al drug addict. Dr. Wilson said

that Wei of his friends, a minister in

Y. MJijc.! A, work In France, had been

comp|ffed to hold lighted cigarettes in

his it^iiti to give soldiers as they came
from • ihel battle line, unnerVed because

they laid I
not- had cigarettes.

" Arfia Iresult of this duty, my friend
himseK ik now a drug addict, smoking
thlrtylknld thirty-five a day." Dr, Wil-
son ai4Ue{l. n-

iollitely ridiculous," was the com-^
naide by Lieut. Col. Edward R.

MaloBJsj-.i Division Sanitary Inspector,
and fSfnterly Chief Surgeon, with the
erth" Division in France, on the allega-
tions !&a<le by Dr. Wilson regarding the
oplateji It) cigarettes supplied to the men
In iheiflihting line.

" Tlfc itory is too ridiculous to merit
any Jferiius reply," isaid Colonel Malo-
ney. ; r Ij do not understand how such a
statertient could be made. The cigarettes
the rnen smoked In France were simply
the -ii^lMknown 'American brands made
bv nifcntjfaGturers who have been sup-
plylnrfillie American smokers with cigar-
ettes i|Dr|vears. The army surgeons cer-

talnlj'l' would have discovered any opi-
ates, w t^ere were any, but I can assure
you ifhet whole story is unauallfiedly
falseif

i

'

SA|.V.̂ ^ORK IN FRANCE

In

fUM was $4,000,000. Property sent (o tb.
rear or reiswied for the Q.iartenna«,r
Corps amounted to $l,li00,000 and for^h.
Ordnance Department $l.SOo.OO(i. The»;
Jtems do not include captured eneniv
mateHals, among which were io mt
chine guns, 12,000 rifles, and 40 cannon
Among the property salvaged Ir. Novem
bcr were 240,000 board fe,,.t of lumb«r
and 3,000 pounds of bolts.

The estimated value of the .-ahsj^
rubber -routed to the United Sthie, at^
cents a pound was »B«.«60. The .•<alv,»t
Service succeeded in reclaiming and r..
Issuing out of condemrKd sub»ist»nc.
and supplies property v.dued at .'tr'.4 vi"'
The esOmated value of I».'!.4<K f,r,iinds ,»
wool rags salvaged U, the Eriti-h at -h,

oents a pound was J,%S,tg):i.
"

Vilue efWorkvDone f«r Army
N«vemb«r Alone $12,334,309.

KpeeUa »o Tht A'»w York Tlmtn.
WASHINGTON. March 13.-The value

of the Work done hy the Salvage Service)

of the American '"jp* '" France for

November, 1S18, is given ah »12..'»34,309

in a report received at the War Depart-
ment. The Salvage Ser^'loe has in

active operation four depots, twenty
shbpa. sixty-six laundries, of which
thirty-five are mobile, and twenty-seven
dlslnfecters. The value of the output
of shops and dei>ots Is given as »S,072,-

042. Including the laundering of more
than 6,000,000 articles and the repairing,

packing, and mak]ng ready for relssu;

of 3,3T4,000 articles.

Of all the 'items rwetved for renwa-
tion and^repalr thft aggregate percentagc-i of S<-hoois of Kichnaond. was electfifj

Chandler Head* William and Mary
I

WlLLIAil.HBT.'RG, Va . M.irr^h n^
;
Dr. J. A. C. Ch.Tiidler. .^upcrin'^nder;

of recovery was 91 per cent., the re

maining 9 per cent, being utilized as

raw material for repair work, The out-

put of repaired shoes .was 2T0.3.'>fi pairs.

The value of property recoveries In the

President of William and Ma.-j- Colltj,.

today, to succeed Dr. Lyon G Tjle
who resigned. Dr. Tyler Is a ..on of
John Tyler, President of the United
,><tates from IMl to lR4.->.

AdQiJIT GERMAN EDITOR.

Headjiof. Cleveland Paper Net Guilty

cjllGjarbllng War Dispatches,

CL^'jV'iLAND, March 14.—Richard

Brenrti, ledltor of the Wtchter and An-

zclgeki Cleveland German language dally
newsilipiir, on trial in the Federal court
sinceilrrijesday, charged with garbllnt
war Wewis dispatches concerning Amerl-,
can woiwi In l^ance, was freed in Fed-'
eral qOurt today. Assistant District At-
tomoy: luavanagh asked for a nolle, say-
ing thai the evidence showed little

grouiiB fhr prosecution, but Judge Killits
InstrtfcteB the Jury to bring in a verdict
of acitiittal.

Shi^ll Demand for Qinteng.
* The|j tinccrtain promise of ginseng,
which; Ipred a good many Americans
awar^ from profitable biK less spv^u-
lativfc! firming a few years ago Is Il-

lustrated by the report of our Consul-
Gene»l i at Hongkong to the Depart-
mentlioC Commerce. Although arrivals
fi'oftl'thi United' States and Korea have
been] [below normal and high exchange
for [lil^fr might have been expected
to stimulate Import and increased prices,
prcc(sfcljr the reverse of that took place.
Chln(4i «ii'hether because of Its unsgttled
state bri'because it Is a'«'akenlng"'t'o the
fact|thajt ginseng is a discredited drug,
has Hlmbst ceased to buy. The price Is
not jJBly the lowest In many years, but

reached a level which excludes
td the grower.—Oregonian.profjij lt

The Whitest White Shirt!

John David White Oxford,

J, $2.75 The Garment

1 ^
'HERE are White Shirts and
White Shirts, but the "whitest"
White Shirt in square wear and

full vakie is my White Oxford at

$2.75. Creamy-white, stay - white,
close-woven basket-weave cloth of
finest Egyptian combed cotton yarn.

Launders lustrous and fluffy with a
silky sheen ; tailored as sprucely as an
evening coat; clear ocean pearl but-

tons; aH sizes and sleeve lengths.

No two ways about the quality-, but
there are two ways about the model

:

Either with soft or starched neckband
and with turn-over French cuffs, or
with smart attached turr>-over colljar

and my single 2-button sports cuffs.

J^HNDWID
5TQIfBljOCnSNARTGoTnES
iroedmff at 32"*45trcet

-»*•

GREATEST
NEW YORK

"lyTEWYORK CITY today is the meeting point of two great lines of travel—<i0i( coming out

of the East brings home to us those who went to yar overseas—the oth# poming fh)m
^ ^ all parts of our own land brings thousands ^on business, for pleasure or tc|> Welcome the

boys who are coming home.
t,.

<s

In normal times a city of five million people with a daily transient population of ^ ;

quarter of a
million more. New York today soars far above these peacetime figures. Seventy^thi^ee per cent

of tlie thousands of troops coming from overseas are landed at the port of Ne^ Vork I The
transient pgpulation varies, in the estimates of research bureaus and city officials,

|

Ifrpm one-half

to one and one-half million I ji

New York has absorbed another city comparable iii size with Buffalo or ev«ii|PliilacleIpIua!

Small wonder then that New York City's tratjsportation lines are crowded—that i^| hjotels cannot
meet the almost unimaginable demands— that its places of amusement turn a^y thousands
who cannot be accommodated—that its streets hold greater masses of humaiipty than ever
before

—

.

^
. / ^1

Small wonder, too, that its telephone S3retem faces the zenith of all demands fori Service—the
greatest demand of any one city in all, telephone history

!

j
i

. i
j

i

•

Thousands of war-worn overseas men are turning to the telephone as soon as ijthJBy arrive as
the qiuckest means of reaching home and friends. Thousands from all over the lc^n4 ^^° *i*ve
been pouring in to welcome at the, gates of the country their own from overse^J are adding
their quota to each day's telephone traffic. iij

New Yotk City's Telephone System designed for normal needs and normal grow|pi is today, at
'

the end of neiu-ly two years of restricted telephone construction, meeting the aAnoimii/telephone
demands of New York City, pltuihe demcmdt of a traiuient popalation eqw^ p> the per-
manent population ot one or two other big hustlmg American cities !'

And the sum total of this demand is three and one-quarter million calls a day, m^-> than twice
^he number ofcalb aent in the same peripd by London, Paris and Rome combined! ,. «

Whfle the demands made upon thp Telephone Company by permanent residei]it!and guests
within the City are being met as well as reconstruction omditions permit, the !qvklity of the
service cannot be as high as that which obtaim in normal times. The problem nj a | big one but
it will b6 solved in a way that will bring again to the City the same high quaUtjl of telephone'
service maintained in pre-war times.

^, These facts are submitted to you with the belief tl^cit a frat^
discussion of New York City's telephone problems will

insure ^ur-confidence and cooperation.

I

NEW YORK TEiLEPHONE COMPANY

"^fe»^'"-;*i.-W*'#5«S!:?'-'

J-.^
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Lord &' Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Suits and Overcoats
Rigorously Reduced

A chance to save res',

money. The remainder r,f

our splendid winter stacks,

Stiil a fine assortment xa

choose from. Thrift and

good dressing linked ;;;

tiiis offer.

Suits

Jvlany suits of meuvjm
and light weight. .Ml suits

equal to the best custon;

made.

$28.75, $32.75, $36.75

and $43.75

Overcoats
\.

Ruj gCL ulster "'OV,

Men's Shop
Fourth Floor

slip-ons. in the most want-

ed materials. Buy now

for next year.

$23.75, $29.75, $36.75

and $43.75
! ^

New Spring
\

Suits
j

Arrive This Week '

I $35 to $75'
'

No Charge for Alterations

Gordon & Dilworth

Real
Orange Marmalade

Sold by
leading* dealers

Ifunobtainable at yours call

Bryant 5244
^

J

^<SKe Paramount S^^r
Proiaoa

Jteibbro^isICerpidde
Hollrwooa. Calif. Sept, M. 19IS.

Tlie Herpidde Co., Detroit. Mick.

Gentlemen:

After'tKe use of single bottie of jcnz Hopiekl^
it WM pUinij^ noticeable that mj hair had improved

to • marked degree. In erery poipsible way the health

••d vigor, and beautiful lutter bf my hair woe im-

proved to the extent that my frien<l& coa^mented on it.

My obaerration of many artists on the ata^ and
•creen, particularly the stars in Panunoont Pictures,

has taught me the value of beautiful hair. This

attribute no doubt aids in the securing of of^ortuB-

tti« for many artists. .

^ CoMially yoci J^j, /^
Profit hy Uu* Lt'i lipenmee. Bvy a bottU ef Btnieii*

ttdof. 8oU Eteryvhtr*, U^: AppHcationi ai tJu 9<a*r

Send 10c In stxmpaw coin for a generous sample of

Herpldde and interesting booklet. Address Dept.

177A., Tha Uerpidde Co., Detroit, U. S. A.

i

^^
»fe*i«stSS^«i.>.iJI*l:'it£Saii
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WILSON MISGUIDED,

DECURES PAIMER
;|
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Returned Offiotr Tells

Club Presid«rrt Erred. In Not

Appealing to Soldiers.

SEES ADVISERS AT FAULT

l.jud« Colonel Hoate for Stopping

•Joyriding About Pari* of Peace

Conference WIvet."

ct'ved with a iihn« of the ahouldera.
vv e may do business with him. but neverDv preference.
" The United States will face the prob-

lem of a large flow of (Jkirman efcterants
—larger than that which the rSolutloil
?/ ,fS »ent US. When 1 wa-i In the Rhine
VallBjr many Oermans were already
talking about emisratlon. They saw no

/N'x N ii"}""e »t home. In the days of the
Vlty ' «-«l»er emigration' was suppressed by^ police propaganda. Th*" ihlendlnr *nii-

prant was told that he would be otily a
servant in America and that- Garmany
Would have her day. Th« day came,
but it was a day of diaMtw and dis-
illusion. Now the Q«nflan, aeeltit that
Germitny can offer him only taxes. wiU
seek a new career in a new country.
• Tho Germans relied upon the Pr*l-

dent to soften the pe*e« terms tof them.
It was his Influence holding tba Allies
to the. fourteen points which orouglit the
armistice and probably kept the war
from being fought to the end. He
wanted- to save further cost In blood and
trea.suro. His Influence was that of thg
head of a powerful nation who soiight to
hai-monli* all the antaironlstic interests
of the Allien In the remaking of the
map of Rurope and lay tha foundations
for a future free of bitterness and terri-

Presidt'nt \Vilson eiTed In appealing to i torial and racial causes of war and to

-rowds of foreign capitals in- I

Jncorporate h.. ideas in the League of
Aatlona, \the city

»lead of to the w.xr-worn men who had i

fought for the Idealism he typified, ac-
\

ccrd'.r.g !ti I-'eut. Col. Frederick I'almer,

lately m charge of Press Headquarters

with I'T" American Army in France,

,1,0 t;illie<l on " Eljrope Today and
Tomorrow " at the City Club last

night. Col Palmer said that what

Ije b)?!:i'^''''! to be this error on the

p»rt of the President was due to his

having be, n badly advised. an*l that had

>jf gone to the men of tlie battlefields

tilth a simple, red-blooded message, he

woulJ hav-' .•tlrred not only them, but

Question at Bargnln.
• We were a rich, creditor nation. Our

friendship was worth having. Thus h4
had a counter at the council table to

gain his ends. For the Peace Confer-
ence, with the war won and men begin-

ning to consider their material stakes
In the future, exemplified very practical

politics—as human^as that of any small
community where local trolley lines and
lighting companies are seeking advan-
tages. The other allies had aa their
tountcrs the fact that they did owe us
over eight billions, which they must find
a way to pay through opportunities far

(future prosporltv; and the fact that we[Ije wives and mothers of millions who
had fali<n

i bad Vwo mtllion men In Europe de-

Sin.ila:!y. tlie speaker said, though
|

P<ndent largely upon allied transports

,!,<. vn,.ri<an .-^oUllers In France were, '?•
oT'^.^our^s?."' If the Germans needed

li,e
Pr.siilfnfs followers, the addre.s.<ies an.v fiirtlier pounding, the Allies would

;,e n'iKie to tlieni In rivlevvins divisions ;
J"ln togcthe'r to do It; but with the

, .1 „. «. .,u>ri<.mi,. or, I „„!,! i,„ Uermaiis beaten it wa.i time for each
>u-u. k them as academic and cold be- ,„ ...msider Its own bank account. Some
tau.'='' "-he did not <ome to see their

j of us, us we face the taxes which we
Ijattlefi'lds ef the .\rRonne.' Thanks

j

have to pay for the War, arc In the same

„r.- i"- f" ColoneJ Hou.-e. h" adcted.
| f^'^"";^; uennany - -

'
-

-"

(er stoppInK thv " Joyriiiing about Paris jto threaten to turn Boi.shevlk.

IB Uov,Tnmi-nt automobiles by

name

cities with an Influenca more telUnc
than the cheers of the crowds. They
are not soldiers by profession, but citl-
icns—the citizens who will mold the fu-
ture. They have learned to think in
simple terms in face of death. Wilson
had a place In the hearts of the sol-
diers. They thought that he was trying
to find a way out from a repetition df
tiie trage<ly whose monstrous horror and
wicked folly they knew In four yeart'
experience.

Men Wanted a Message.
" If the President had gone on to the

battlefields of the Plave, where the

Italians turned the tide against Austria,

or to the Isonzo; and to Verdun, where
the French Ih the shambles kept the

enemy from passing; to the Tpres
salient, where the British saved the
Channel ports, and to Lltge, Where the
little Belgian Army dared the German
avalanche—and eye to eye with the sur-
vivors of' veteran divisions on their
battlefields with a simple red-blood mes-
sage to them as the men whose red-
blood heroism and aacrlfice had saved
the worldr he could^bave given them a
message which would have stirred the
men of Kurope and every mother and
wlf» of the millions who have fallen.
"It was not the President's fault, but

that of his adviser's upoh whom he must
Jepend for dlfectlon. He missed a great
opportUiflty. It is becuuse one is for a
League of Nations that one regrets this.
But our country, too, had 2.000.000 men
In France. From Chftteau-Thierry
through to the day that they broke the
Gefman line aftef that inconceivable stk
weeks of bloody attacks in the Argonne
they had endured hardships beyond your
conception here at home, endured them
silently "".

were for the President. He was their
and heroically. Our soldiers

Commander in Chief. They were not
militarists but paclflo as any doctrinaire
at the Peace Conference who can have
no greater honor than to claim them as
fcUow-cltlzens. He did not come to see
their battlefield of the Argonne. Some
of them were thinking of Lincoln at
Gettysburg. The address that he gave in
reviewing divisions in otu- old training
area struck our men generally as aca-
demic and cold.

Praise for Colonel House.
' I was sorry, too. that the soldiers

»ho were In attendance at the Peace
Conference had not been chosen from

except
The Pres-

Peace Ident had still another counter—hfs great
„....-• .,1 1.4 n . i popxilp.rlty with the masses of Europe.

.arfcrcnce »ne.~. and. said that many
;

'^
.^^1,^ name of Wilson was better

of thf, Prc^liients entourage were men; known than that of Washington or Lln-

of mimftrvyge who seemed to think the I

'"o'" from Warsaw to Paris and Scot-
^ ~

In'ii"""'
'"^"<'. to i<lclly. Our Goveniment propa-

Knrope has to face much heavier
| among the men with two and three and

Germany had no counter except ,.,,._ „.„.,„ j _..i t. «i ..,.» i__

vftT^ns atuck in France " were hard ganda had spent many millions circu-
lating his speeches and! posting his pic-iuck

G-^rmany Is ilown for a hundred years,
h« paJd, and as a result one of the
probl''ms ihi.'' country will have to face
rill be !h:it ef a large Inflow of German
iir.mlgr;int.-i. The Germans, he added.
iiad counted on President Wilson to. . . .

xiX'T, the peace terms when they signed ' country was studying his mentality, his
th« amil.*tlce. He pictured the Peace ' habits, anil those of his advisers .in
L'crffrencB as a human eatliering In I order to bring his influence to favor
Thtoh the representatives wore consider- their clalm.c. He made a tour of the
-.nf the material stakes of their nations. }

capitals, where the crowds cheered him
H« fald •

I

turcs and Inculcating tite phrases of his
: speeches which bespoke world idealism,
t He miKht apeal to the people of Europe
' —for they had suffered most froia^the
! war—to support him in his' policies.

' The ^ political leadership of each

OrrnianA to be Shunned.

Germany is down for a hundred
; cars. '^tu' lias pa.ssed through her
(jde of empire In I-;virope. Her people
muft bear th- burden of debt for fifty

ura In paying for the damage that
..:.»!r armies have done. ^Vherevcr Ger-
mans go ift'^r the war Ihey will feel the
f<trad*m of th*^ peoples of all the na-
tioiiK who mo-.irn tlie sons whom thov-

j
in uniform, and, if publicljr, thef were

Inm In fighting MKain.st her. Tliis gen- ! not privately, voiceless.* What they
ration and tlii' n-'Xt cannot forKi't her think and what they feel go home to the

' rlm»» A man speakinK another Ian- 1 mothers and fathers In the peasant
fuage *l'ti a German accent will be re- homes and the humble hemes of the

and the .itr.ets were hung with bap
nors in his praise as well as with bunt-
ing. Xo man ever was more acclaimed,
lint in tills I think that he wa-s badly
advisied. There was no doubling his
purpose ; no doubting Its great service
to the world.

But the real public opinion of the
Allies was not with the crowds of the
litics. which have the curiosity and the
changeability of the crowds. It was
with the adult voters -of Europe imder
4.". who hare been fighting. They are

four wound .stripes. If the suffering

that one had seen hA not made one
charitable to all opinions he might have
resented a certain attitude on the part
of some attaches of the conference fretih

from home and of military age \ .lo

seemed to tlilnk that the fellows who
had to go Into uniform and were stuck
in France were out of. luck. I ^as glad
that Mr. House stopped some of the Joy
riding in Oovemment care about Paris
by the Peace Conference wives. Sol-
diers who had been eighteen months in
France and had not yet seen their new
babies and might not have their wives
In France appreciated such fi little act
of though tfulness. Mr. House has been
a fine Influence.' The world owes a lot
to that little man.
" Europeans havp a sense of humor K>

well . as ourselves. Some satrrlsts re^
called grandmother and the eggs as they
contemplated our prqfes.sors attached to
the Peace Conferance who had been lit-

tle In Europe coaHng over to teach Eu-
rope Its geography and ethnology : yet
those very professors may be useful as
arblter.s. •

" The President went on a shining
Odvs.acv for a great ideal. All men who
know k:h- in Its dregs want his Ideal
to piev 1 1. I am for a Leagtie of Na
tion.a, anv League of Nations—any for
mula whlcit will be a start In ending
war. IJut no league of any kind, noth-
ing tho lawyers can devise, wlllf end war
unless we put violence out of our hearts,
and we learn international good will.

ions seon pretty, violent at th«.confer*
ence, and even more violent at home. -

How are we tft maK« tXace It we are
net ciiarltable and broad-minded in con-
sidering even a draft ef a I>eajhi« of
Nations? KoW C«ntM, pea6eable, and
reaaonable the Itroup ef pollus or Brit-
ish Tommies over in the occupied coun-
ter aeems bMMe th« pplltloal drcles In
WashlngtoAi The aolalem have fought'
their violence out—atuT the Bolitida elr-
cles in wathlnctpn hav« a lot in tjn'e.
Disannamcnt wtU ni>t «M wcr. Pre-
paredness U ODiy a reltuve t^pn. It one
side has pltohforka ana the other has
not it is relatively prepkTed, and whet)
leaders have bred the people into fight-
ing rage they wilt fight—«vei. if thejr
have to give three months' notice—and
that agafit provea the need of interna-
tional rood-will and a curb on inttima-
tlonal suspicion and prejudice."

BIG BID FOR GERMAN PLANfT
*

^. '

Custodian Garvan (Seta O^sr of |^,-

426,000 for Lumber tntereata.

An oftcr of $1,425,000 -for -the alien in-

terests in the Qerman-Am'ertcan, l.tti)ii-

ber Company of lUtlVUU. Hear Pen«a'>

cola, Fla., waa MO^ed i^eiterday by the

Allen Property Custodian, Francil P.
Garvstn, from W. C. Sherman of Ala-

bama and Minor" C. Keith of 17 Battery

Place, who la Wialdent Of the Interna-

tional Railway of Central America, the

Northern Railway of Costa "RIb*, the

Guatemala Central Railroad Companit.

and Vice President of the ynited Ffult

Compapy. Although this is the Uryest,

bid received for the hqidlnga of the''

lumbef concern, the »al« invuit watt the

approval of the Alien Property AdVUOfir
Committee..
Since the taking over of the German-

American Lumber Company by the ouf-

todlan In Octol>cr the plant haet been

chiefly employed in buildlnf »hlpt tor

the united States Shipping Board. The
company was said to be almost entirely
German oiyhed. The appraised value of
the property was not made public at the
office of the Alien Property Custodian.
Mr. Keith is said to be. at UiUviUe In-
specting the property.
».f ,,, fl'
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DR.EUrs REMEDY

FORINDDSTRIAIILLS

"QenuiM Partniirshfp-BetwMn

C^piikl and Labor " apd^' Co-

operatiy» Management.".

LARQEft PROFIT TO PAYROLL

Educator Call* On Atl Good CIMzena

to .Unit* t« Suppress

Ainrchy.,

BOSTON, Maroh ^4.—A protram for

co-operation between capital and tabor

deslffned to bring abetit " a Just settle'-

riient of InduitrUl strife " Was outlined
today by Charles W.JKBllot.—President
(BmcritiuO of Harvard University, at a
letl'UtiVe hearing on a bin for the ap-
pointment ^f a special commission to

study tlie hours of labor in Massachu-
setts Industttes. He favored the bill.

\:hl«fly, he said, " because I believe It to

be inexpedient, not iA say a&surd, to at-
tempt to fix by law the »ame number
'Of hours for all industries without re-

tard to their infinite dlveraitiea, or for
all establiahmentt In the same indus-
try."

As a final basis for his program. Dr.
Bllot proposed

:

'' General adopdron of a genulna part-
nership system ttftweeh the capital and
the labor engagedon any given Works or
plant, whereby the returns to capital

and labor alike after th^wages are paid
shall vary with the protlta of the. es-

tablUhment, the pefcehtare of the profit

1910. I
"9

to payroll btlat always much
lafteV than that ceing to sh«r«iiolders
oifi.oWners. and payroll ever being cabled
o^ tol make good losses. As a means of
spurting to employe* ?ull knowledge'of
tl|i pkrtnership «oeounts they should al-

nil^^be reprtMnted in the directorate,

iJ'Tfie., war between caplui and
htliori" said Dr. SHiot. " Is getting to a
s^iijgei ^ich eerlottsiy endangers the ex-
isilnit industrial and social structures in

t! 6t the clvWatd hationi and the
tijsal ttructures In those nation*

itclt have had no Mtperlence in the
Tee of liberty. After the firm es-
tnenl. of a limited League of Na-

b plenty »f force at eom-
t^^'tl^ng moM to be desired by

les and by those who are
,.„ to.beootne free U a jutt setUe-
t; of the Industrial strife."

JToperative managament ani llisclpiine,
' 'Welfare tipfovlslont- for em-

lilfe.'
r. Bllot summed up his views ot the

|ir|Dctples which should rule both capl-
alid labor as folliTws

:

l.i Willing Tdoptlon by both parties
ot,'th0 inethods of conciliation, arbltra-
tldii, itntTultlmate ^citlon by a Natioru^
GoteMimeht board as sufficient means
pf J bringing about just a«d progressive
segtlements of all disputes between capi-
tal ahd Ubor.
% 2. Recognition by both parties that a

near and formidable danger threatens
civlllsatton, and that ail good aitiiens of
thU Republic should /unite te suppress
ailUrchy and violent 'vsoclallsm and to
eiur* to all sorts and. conditions ofmC life, liberty, and the purtult Sf
h'applhess.'

'f3. General acceptances of the view
that American liberties are to be Dre-
scHved just as they hare been won. They
hil|« been slowly achieved by genera-
tlflus Of sturdy, hardworking people Who
vagjed personal Independence, industry,
thMft,: truthfulness in thought and act,
i'lffipeiit for law, family life, and home,
and Were always ready to fight In de-
fense of these things, t

•M. Acceb^
d

the world does hOt mean equality of
pOaaeseloiis or powers, or a dead level
of homogeneous and monotonous society,
but on the contrar/ the free cultivation
of Indefinitely diversified human gift.-*

and capacities, a'nd liberty for eacli in-
dividual to do his best for the common
good." •».

SAW SERVICE IN SIBERIA.

Two American Officers Who Were
j

with Cn«het|Dvaks Return Here;

Captain ClItfOlM H. IVheeler of 87 West
l^lftr^eecohi street HfUl captain James
Day of lis McDonough Street, Brook-
lyn, two American*who served with Uie

Cecchoslevak Army, have returned to :

their home* here. They were, assigned
to Ber^^c^ with the Ckechoslovak Army
by the War Department and went to

j

Vladivostok ' last Summer and joined

the staff of General Milan Stctanlo.
I

SUnlster of War.
|Bogi officers saw active service in the i

Ural^Mountalns, where they took part in
|

eyeral engagements.
]

Both officers praise the Cxech soldiers
\

for their work in saving Siberia from i

advocated universal 'adoption of
irative managament ani llfsc '

|reas*d 'welfare tipfo^

yet, abahdohment ot " the conceptioit
lit capital Is the natural enemy of

and that unorganised laborers
;raitors to their ciaas," of " th^
hat It is desirable for workers of
rt to work as few hours in a day
lible," and " absolute rejection

__ notion that leisure rather than .„. „.^.. „„ „ „ ^..„ ,,

dy work »hOUl4 be the main ObJ^d- the Bolshevikl. They deny stories of

This Boy Knows.
He has had The Book of Knowledge in

his home for a year, and he can explain to

you interestingly and correctly about all

the familiar things which he sees around
him. He has made "a long start in the race

for knowledge."

His teacher will tell you that when she wants a

quick and intelligent answer from her class, thfs'

boy always answers first. The Home is the

greatest school in the world, and The Book of

Knowledge is the best equipment for The
Home.

It i> the simplest system of universal knowledge.

It develops the mind of a child as naturally as

the sunshine develops the flower.

/

The Bookot Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia

10,000 Educational pictures In Five Languages
Tu'jliih French Hpanxnh Italian PortugtiCf

Tbe 16 Great Departments

of Knowledge ^

Th€ United States

Dominion of Canada

' All Other Countries

" Natural History

Our Own Life

,

Plant Life

The Earth '
«

Familiar Things

Book of Wonders

Famous Books

Men and Women

Stories and Legends

Poetry and Rhymes

Golden Deeds

School Lessons

Manual Training

A Paying Investment

The education of your child tor become

a 100% useful citizen is an absolute neces-

sity today. A hundred years ago a horse

and wagon was all there was to the trans-

portaiipn system. Today there is a vast

system of railways and waterways which

cover the world, and the electric current

•enables people from the uttermost parts

of the earth to speak to each other quickly

and easily.

The child of yesterday needed little-niore

than the tjiree R'.s in order to have a fairly

successful life. Today he must have all tlie

equipment you can give him.

What is your child's chance to become

successful' It uneducated he has one

chance out of 150,000; with a common
school education, 4 chances; with a high-

school eclucation, 87 chances; with a college

*educatiori, 800 chances; with The Book"

of Knowledge in the home, every

chance. It is not a luxury, it is an absolute

necessity. It is an investmeijt in your

chjld's future which will pay djvidends as

long as he lives.

350 Colored Plates
|

Answert Every Queftion »

Child Can Ask

Why is ice slippery?

Why is the,sea never still?

Can a plant see?

What are eyebrows for?

Why does milk turn s«ut?

Why is snow white? '

Do the stars really twinkle?

What makes- the color of

the sunset?

What makes
wood?

knots in

What makes an echo?

What makes shadows?

Why is it warm in sum-
mer? ^

What is camouflage?

Educate Your Children

With The Book of Knowledge, It Pays

Satisfy Your Desire To Know By Mailing FREE COUPON Today
|

Timt^s rr^oHo,-.. mctv nhtnin free of charjic tlie valuable and attractive illustrated book'of feTimes readers may obtain free of charge
Tfcir: rr. rau'cs from THE BOOK OF K.VOW'LEDGr:.
l.ft v:.r children decide whether this new methtid of

education interests them.' Send for the FREE 80-page

f-ook which contains: Thr Sun and flis Family;

Hov Ihr *,'a>l Grnu's on the- Finffr; How tb* Teeth Craw;

The Smcs of Smell: The Manet of Hearing; The Lords

of Ike H'lid Kingdom; A Concrete Ship in the (Valer;

The Honderful Birth of the hVhcat; How 11'f Dig Lp

^UHthtite, and, many other interesting subjects.

The Grolier Society

2 W..t 45th Stre.t NEW YORK

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
2 West 45th Street, New York

Please mail descriptive book containing specimen
pajffs and illustrations from THE BOOK OF KNOWL-
EDGE, ' and explaining the use and meaning of the
work.

Name ...,..;...- ^»

Address.

.

asaaBB iiim^:wTKwrfflfW''''''Ynr'*™"'™^^

;

1|t. Acceptance of th« truth th»t the
"octracr Whl6h I* te be m*4« Mfe In

atrocities by the CzechosiovaXe. It was
nscesdary, they said, because of the
8i-uelty of the enemy, to take strtngenf
taeasures In deallne with them.
The , officers will Ixjth appear next

week before the Overman Committee of
the Senate, that Is Inquiring Into Ku.«-
sten affsJrs. Later they will go to Pari.i
.where they will appear before the Peace
Conference's Committee on the Kus.sjun
Situation. Captain WTieeler and his
eompanlon were decorated for their ser-
vice In Siberia.

Mount Holyoke Luncheon Today.
The annual luncheon of the Mount

Holyoke Alumnae Association of Now
York win be held Jointly with the LaRe
Erie College Alumnae, Association at the
Hotel McAlpIn today. The general sub-
ject will be ' The Cbllege-Trained "^Vo-

man and Her Place In the "World T'^'^.-.y."

President Mary K, Wooley ol Mount
Holyoke will speak on " Th" Vollece
Woman aa a World Citizen." President
Vivian p. Small of Lake Erie wijl also
peak. The bualness meeting will be at
11 ;80 and the Itincheon at 1 o'clock.

<iC^AN THE
V^ returning

soldier who goes

back to the land

make it pay?**'

This question is

discussed b y
Frederic C. Howe
in this week's is*;

sue of ^

The Nation
lOc

On (ale at all n^wi stands.

Subscriptions $4 m year.

'. Lt
LA REFORMA SOCIAL ,

!ppw York <*itv.

DOCTOR ORKSTES FKRRERA. EDITXMt
r*Dremo8t raonthiy mstgu.zxn- in Hpanish.

Kconoinic, i'oltticai, Intemalion'^I.
' AEierican QufStionf

On .Sale In all Puhway airi ]C»t.vat<^ SLatlona

• PROCEEDrXGS OF PRACE COX-
ORESS. 10.000 -nords. w/'.th full report
of tpf-ei h*^? on L'^i^ue of Na:!oni«' krxi
copy of lh«» conHtif'jtion. Mar'h riTJ-
BEXT HlflTORV MAGAZINB, tti»

monthly publlshfd by The New Yortc
Times Company. Newa elanda, 2|
centa.—A<lvL

^^H
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CASUALTIES REPORTED TO DATE REACH TOTAL OF 277,886

Nineteen Deaths^ Due to Atxident,

j
Appear in Yesterday's Lists

\ 1 f-
.-;

:

.y-
' " •

"
SvecM to TJU" NfW Tork Timet. ' '

Washington, March 14.-Four army casualty Uats. which <»nt^n«l

821 names, were given out by the War Department today, bringing we total

for the army to -iTJ.OHl. Including 4,504 prisoners released and returned.

One Marine Corps casualty list, which contained 31 namea. was aisb iMued,

bringing the tot^ for that army up to 6.855. The total for the army and

Marine Corps is no« ^77,^0*!. « ,o j» j . i.i._t iiq
Army lists issued- io<iay contained the names of 19 dfed of *"='f«Bt-

"^
died of disease. 11 severely wounded. 68 wounded to a d^if^ef "n*****™'"^'

r07 siigStly wounded, and li missing, Th^^Mf-lne Corps »«t iMued U^y
contalMd tie names of .'. killed in action. 14.«di«d of wounds. 8 died of disease.

3 wounded in action, and I mls!;mg. •
^

Previously Rcportea

KJiled In action
Lost at sea
*.»ied 01 wounds
Died of accident....
Died of disease

Total
Wounded"";
UlsslKg

*^^^^O^tt^i^.

31,440
... .

~^'^

, i:!.320
.!. 193

2i,o;!a

March 14

19
113

Total.
31,440

732
13,320
3.214

21,139

. 6P.T13

.191,+00

. 6,0»3

Total 267,206

giimnisrr of Marine Corp* CaaualtlM to !>»»••

132
186
3

321

Officers.
. 97
.121

?.

218 0.«3<

XS55

used to Indicate rank and the nature of

Deaths
Wounded
1 n haiids of enemy .

.

Uisiilns

Total,

Total'

The following abbreviations are
the ca.soalty

:

(PAl Died from Accident or Other Cauae.
(DDl Died of Disease.
tDi'> Dltd from .\lr;.:ane AccliJent.

^

cDWl Died from Wounds.
(K.\) Kin-d In Action.
<IiS> Ij<i»t at Sea.
(Ha; Missing In Action. .,

<Pi F'rls.ir.er.
J

tRDl Kelumed to Duty. "'—

(

(WI.I Woundod SHghtly.. ~
tWS) Wounded Severely.
I *-U> Wounded. (C'egree Undetermined.) ---

,
--. _ tk. )i«t

Tha names for which no r-nk is jjdicated are those of privates. J^e
'>?J

Is givei in full for the states of New York. New Jersey, and Connecticut, in

other ijtatps the names of only the dead ar^ given.
I BAKER. C. G., West I'ennls—Corp
COLLINS, FRKP B.. Pino Valley

Gen.
Col.
MaJ.
Capt.
l.t.

Sgt.
Corp.
Ugl.
Mch.
Waen.
MU8.
Hr».

General.
C:olonel.
Major.
Captain.
Lieutenant
Sergeant.
Corporal.
Ilugler.
Mechanic-
Wagoner.
Musician.
Horaeahoer.

NEW YORK CITY.
AAMOLP. f.KORGE A.. 415 11th St.-
Ui%.okii-n—.SRt ,.:,••' 07.r

ABKL, VICTi.ir. K , 'JK" Hth :rt., Bklyn.i, \V L>

AKST. tOL'Id. .''M lith St.—Dpi iWLl
.\LUI;RT. ARTHUR. TO S. ,stK .-^t.Ukln.tWL )

BAD.\.\1E. C, \M Chr>»tle SI —rigt tWL)
BAKA.SOWSKV. .s.. MU K. nth St |\VL)

BKRKOWITZ. HAKIIV. 174 Tth .\v (WL)
HBR-V.-^TKLN'. S.. 751 Hopkinson Av..

Hro.-'kljn I WI.I

BHRRliTTA. S.. .Til K. lOOth St iWLI
BiA.Ncni.M. JtRKV, jr:a k. laTtn .si..i\\L)

BOCv'HlD^'O. <;., Jericho Turnpike and
Cree<l Av.. Queens. L. I (DD)

COZIKRi C. K.. TKi nth Av cUDl
DV\IS I. C, :lll K. H8th St— Lt I \\ I. I

DECI'RTINS, E., W,i E. l.V.th St iWLi
llL-.MHS, V, H., 3.-; W. HStIf St tWL.i
JO.NKS. J. B.. .') Her„lmer St.. Ukln iDD.i

iCAHN. K. D. 15 W. Mlh St.—Corp tDDj
KKLLV. JOII.N" R., <.!:: I'rospect Av..

Brooklyn (WIL')

KKl.l.Y. \V. R.. .'.17 Wth St., Bkln—Sm.lDDl :

KOTTLER. NATHAN. 24 E. 108th St. I DDl *

MALMOKRG. K. E.. ;.2(M Tth Av |WS)

..(PD)

..(DD)

. . (DD)

..(DD)

..(DDl

. .(UDl
. ..(DD)
. . . fuDi

i'.KLl.ETT. J. 4.'! E. TSth St. . . iDDl i

EVERS, WM.. .New Bedford—Corp.
MICHIli.VX

BROWN, ARCHIE L.. Akron
CHARLTO.V, N. T., (.Irion—Cbok. .

ClESlELriKl, WALTER, Detroit..
DCRAJ. fRANK.^Backson
GILLETTE, GLEN' H., Lansing
KllOLIKOWSKI. JTLVJfK A., Detroit. . (DD)
TACKAKEUKV. J. U.. Sault St. Marie. (DD)

MINKESOTA.
CR.ABTREE, JOH.N W.. Eureka (DD)
LUDOLPH. .MARTIN H.. Nevis—Corp..(DD)
WHITE. PHILIP T.. El.v—Sgt (DD)

M1K8IS8IPFI.
BRITTON. LEROY, Oxford (DD)
B1"TLER. HENRY, Shubuts (DD)
RAWSON.'aRT T., .Meridian (DA)

.MI.S80CRL
BEARD.SI.ee. F. G, Randies—<3orp. . (DD)
BRADLEY, JOHN L.. Flat River (DD)
ri.M.MI.NiJS. M. R., Kansas City (DD)
tiMPE, A. F., St. Louis—Cook (DD)

NEBK.ASKA.
ALDER.'JON'. L. C. Belden—Corp
CONSlr^R- A. M.. Hampton—Corp....

GURCIO, T<rt»?rPri»U*lad. gjlamo. . (DD)
FARsa^TI, B., Liuoea Camia, Ttowaiia.(OD)

. NQKWAT. ^^
JCaiSaON, O. N,. Mosterhatm, B«I«li.(I>A>

BOaSIA. ^.^
DVDA. JC, Lasiwwlo VaitaMm. .(DD)

Remei U$t •( CamMe$.
N«w roRK orar.

Now

(D)

(KA) (MA)

lUptd. B»td.
aOnMt,ET, J, p., 623 T»t Av....(WU) (KA>
PALADINO, 0..i3S B. latth 8t.(«cW (KA)
POLL, I., 2,129 Pitkin Av.. BldB.(WU) (MA)
SCHTICK. P., 212 Eldrtdca 8t...(WU) (KA)
OTHER PABTB SKWXitmK. BTATK.

EVENIN'O.W.C, Ft. Wa«hJn«ton.(KA) (MA)
SKELLY, J. F., Ry» .....(aick) (MA)

OTHER 8TATK8. _
ADAMS. W. H., *^llbri»ht, Taxaa fD) (MA)
a^B(X)rK,CARL. Syraitiore, Ohio (D) (MA)
SOHR^, U.. Hunnewcll, Mo....(RD> (KA)
BROWR. P. R-. Holtoh, Kan.—
Corp. ....• (D) (MA)

BYARD, r. D.. Kanwa CHty
—Corp

C30BBa, W. C, La-nohbur*; V«.—
Sgt (D) (KA)

DETHLOPF.A.. Mtlwaukse, WI«.(W8) <DW)
FifrHERBAY. O., Lakevlow, Paler-
»on, N. J (WU) (MA)

GIRARD, A. J., Naw Badford,
Mass (RD> (KA)

GRIMES, W. E., ChlCB«o, tll...(RD) (KA)
HALfe, r,. D., Jefteraon, Md CWU) (KA)
HATKE. R.. La Crosao, Wia.— .

Sgt. ...*. » <RR» <DW)
J0H.N'80N,iUK.. Poaeyvllle. Ind.(WL,) (KA)
Mc<;i.N.NIS^R. Ca\-e Sprlnss, Oa.(D) (MA)
MORKLAN, T. W., E. CSiatU-
nooKa, Tenn.—Corp (KA) (MA)

MORGAN. N. P..(3oIumbu»,Ohlo.(KA) (MA)
NEKL. E. C, Blountavllle, Ala.(RD) (KA)
NELSON. W^. O., Lamed. Kan..<KA) (MA)
NIEMI, MATTI I., Verona,Mlch.((DW) (DD)
OSTF.EN, H. B.,Ida Grove,Iowa.(KA) (MA)
OWENS, H. C, Hickman, Ky.—
Corp (KA) (MA)

RBDICAN. W. J.. Meriden. Oonn.(D) (MA)
SMITH. W. O.. Huntland, Tenn.(WlI) (KA)
STRAUCH. H. H., Thoraaon, 111.—
Lt (KA) (D)

SULLIVAN. B. F., Dalton, Maaa, '

—Corp (KA) (MA)
VAFGHN, J., Richardson, Ky...(D) (MA)
WALSER, U. H.. California, Mo.(KA) (WS)
WILLS, H. W.. Wllklnaburg,
Penn—Corp (D) (MA)

WlLMER. H. W., St. Mar>-:s
County. Md.—Lt (D) (MA)

Revised Marme Corps Ust.

NEW TORK 8TATE.
PICHTER, C. E.. Niagara Falia—Corp.(DW)

CAUFOBNIA.
MOLES. J. H.. Hollywood (DW)
STRAIN, •iOH.N H.. San Gabriel (DW)

CONNECTICl'T.
til-RKE. CHESTER A., Shelton (KA)
TROWBRIDGE, J. H.. Bethel—Sgt. .. ^ . (DW)

IDAHO. „ ,_„
LAWHEAD. VICTOB J., (^^fij""- • • • <5?J'
{UXIBStS, H. J.. Indian Valles~-8«t...(KA)

IIXIKOIS. ,^^^
Cb0RIJBai._Al.VA, Che"*.'.*--

;.J." '(SW)
'.'.'.'.'.(DVO

RANKIN, JIRUCB B., M«dl»—Sgt
REBD, JAMBS M.. Chicago

XAM8A8. >
OLiBASON, J. W., Jr., Kingman (DW)

MICHIGAN. /^
ADDISON, a. L.. Now Troy (PWl
FRAZER. J. N., Grand LAdga ><*[5)
UPTON. C. C, Fremont .^^.(DD>

MINNKSOTA. --

BORMKMANN, A. K., 8t. Paul. (DD)
MIHBOVRl.

KA8TINO, B. a., Stoteabury—Sgt (KA)
NBBRA8KA.

FISKEat, ROLAND, Proaaer-Corp (DD)
NE\ ADA,

ROBINS, H. v., WlnneraOcca—Sgt.;..(DW)
WBW MRXICO.

SWAN, ROBERT. Lor>taburg (PW)

FENHSYrTAiriA.
LOWS, J. W,. Jr.,^PbU«d«lphla.
STBWABT, ALBERT D„ Moom...

WBBST&R, O.
TKKNMSm.
A., IfcBIninnviUa....
incxAs. _ •

CBSftRt, "WILLIAM R., Bay CMr.
WABHIKOTOH.

MOOtUC, JACK, Wenatcha*. .......

WB8T VIROIMIA.
SHAVER. JOHN K,. Tioga

....(DD)

....(DD)

....(DO)

...fDW)

Revati Uri.

NEW TORK STAIB, '

PEAKEI< L. A., Sidney.... (Hftap.) (MA)
THOMAS, F. E.. Rochester—Trump- ^ _,.,
eter (Hoap.) (MA)

OTHER STATES.
DUXBimT, O.H,, Paterson, N.J, (Sick) (KA)
RRISSOM, C. F., Seattle, Wa"h.(KA> (MA)
KINO. H. D.. Franoh Uck. Ind,.<KA) (MA)

Th» Sprayir PoUsh

Better TUan Woman's Strength for

CieanlnK and Poliahins Pumitiire

WOND^R-MlST contain! ingrcdtMit*

,whichrcnu>ve du>t and looMn dirt and trains

on furniture, woodworkand hardwood floon
without the need of back-breaking, am-
wfenching effort. Simply apray it on. Then
wipe off the du»t and dirt with a chMM-
ctoth dampened with water, and poliihwitii

a dry cheesecloth. Can be applied with

cloth if deaired.

The men of the family know how aaaily

WONDER -MIST cfeana and poIMm*
eir autom<)bilei. Get WONDER-
MIST todajr from your furniture, hard-

ware, drtig or auto supply dealer.

THB WONDBR-MIST MFG4,CO.
Ba«Ma.Maea..

m¥^
Stores: "All Over Toxan"

NONE BETTERMADE

There's a style-dash, to a

.Young's that looks slighdy

different and vasdy better

than a hat of any other

make.

.(DD)

.(DD)

. (DA),,., , i'lKE ELVIN H . Bloonilngton.
RABELSKIE. ISIDORE. 35 Avenue C..(\VL) I

''"' NEVADA.
-SA.VKAVITCH. (-.. i.T triage St.. B-klyn(WL>

I
,,™,p.,.^j^ KUGE.NE V., Austin (DD)

S»IITH. C. , lltJ Temple St., Astoria. j

..icnrv^,.
jiKW II '..MP.SHlBE.

lAinff Island ' " '^

*

' fOREST FRA.S'CIS E., Manchester... (DD)
<)th±:k parts of nkw torr new ,ierse\.

STATK.
i
ADAM.S. JOHN J., Jersey City—Corp. (WX)

APA-MS, W. S.. A%erlil [«rl<—Corp. . . iWD : aHREN.S, CH.\RLES T.. Paterson (WL)
.A.vr 'KRSCJ.N', L. C-. Blnghamton—(.:orp.(WS) i BAILEY F. I\. New Brunswick (WU)

';..:L1,. G13t-)ROE. Walden (WL) I BKl.ELIJl. TONY. Trenton (WSl
KE.NTZ, EDW.\RD C... Lockport |WL) tcAHNEli, WALTER H. L., Bayonne..(DD)
HERR>. f. 11., Smyrna iWLl <-fl.NO\Kn, J.\MES C, Salem (DD)
BLYTHE. H T.. .Vewbnrg—Corp (WL)
BO.A.RU1IAN. C. Herkimer—Corp (WL)
DE.VN, CHARLES F.. Rochester iWS)
DEL-\.VEY. R. C, Mayrield (WLi
Dl'EEANO, FRED. M.ojers ( D.\)
K.W, WILLIAM J.. East Kingston iWUl
iTGLl.VLO. C.A.RMI.\E. Culver\-i!le IDD)
GEDNEY. IRVIN\;, White Plains (DDl
GElSElt. J. C. Watervllet—Wagn (DDl
HA1'.1.'.\GE. EARL J.. .><kaneateles iWUl
KILL. W.^LTEIt J., Klnderhook (WU)
K.NIKKIN. II. U, IVposlt—Sgt (DD)
I.EFKLE1-. WILLIA.M J.. Albany. .... (DD)
LViiN. O. F, Blnghamton—Cook (WU)
BMITII. CHARLES II, Svracuse (DA^
VA.NDERHEEK. GEORGE R., Spring
Valley—Sgt (DD)

.•\RK.ANS.\S.
BRADPIX. JOH.N. Hazea (DD)
BR' >-A.L'NAX. Allen, Upland (DDl
COSLEHaM. SAMUEL, Stuttgart (DD)
DOI'THITT, LEVI A., Lincoln DD)
LUCKIJTT. W.M. C.. Little Roclf (DDl
UGHT, T. A., Knights Ferry (DD)

C<»LOR.\l)0.
MU.SDELL. PAUL J.. Denver^Set (DD)

CONNECTICl T.
BAP.tlSTP.O.M. EI.N'AR F., Hartford (WL)
BERHERICH JOHN W., Meriden (M.\|
BER.NEK, FILED P.. East Haddan (WL)
BIBEAVLT. ARM.A.VI), Putnam iWLl
I'.RIC.ADA, J. Thompsonvllle—Mus (WU)

FH>KII>.\.
LROOKS. .JkLLE.N. Tampa (DDl
CAP.TKR. CH.ARLlp;, Slarke (DD)
CP.I.WS, WARREN C, Fort D«land..(DDi
MAURA. JOHN. (Juincy (DD)
M(iON'EV. JOH.N'L.. Sanford (DD)

' IDAHO.

COX. ROBERT 1... Cres.xkill (DDl
DEARSAPF, F. A.. .North Bergen (WL)
(JUINLAN, ROBERT M., Jersey City..(^VL')

NORTH C.*K01,1NA.
ATSBON. L. L, Rohersonviilc (DD)
BRITTON, D, G.. Rich .Square (DD)
ELLIS. ARTIE. HuntersvlUe (DD)
EWINGS, WILLIE. East Durham (DD)
GATTIS. ROBERT, Aurora (DD)
H.\RW<X)I>, W. McK.. Weavervllie (DD)
HU.NT, THOMAS G., Alert .(DA)

NORTH D.4KOTA.
BOEHNKE, DELBERT J., Kramer. .. (DD)
HARDY, HARRY M.. Bernstad (DD)
HEIDENBERG, AItVir>, Sanish (DA)

OHIO.
BRASHER. L. A.. Cincinnati—Capt,.. (DD)
BRUCK. E- C. Hamilton—Corp (DDl
DAVI.S, J.\>IKS. Sanduskv (DA)
DF:CKER, ALLEN G., Arlington (DD)
LOGAN. THOMAS H., Dayton (DD)
-NEUSON. THEODORE W., Toledo (DD)
SMITH, JOH.N W.M., Firebrick (DA)

OKLAHOMA.
ITSTON. EI.MER, Dover (DD)
HEItXDO.N. ROSS. Madlll—Corp (DD)

PENNSYI-V.VNI.A.
CARNP, ANDREW G., Llgonler (DD)
CO.NNERTO.N. J. F., Mount Carme'l. . . (DD)
DE..'.N ANTHONY F,, I>ost Creek (DD)
FAUST. CH.ARLES, Danville.* (DDl
JUMPER. R. M., Carlisle—Corp (DD)
PF.CKHaM. H. L.. .Scranton—.Sgt (DDl
KEISLER, ROBERT. Lexington (DDl

TENNK.SSKK.
CUMMINOS, WILLIA.M, St. Elmo (DD)
HA.NEY. SENTER. Greeneviile—Corp. .(DDl
PHILLIPS. HENRY E., Vernon (DD)

TKXA8.
TTir;nr.Trr. jamics t>.. Boise ..(Da) \

Armstrong. \v., ver«on—wagn (DD) !

ILLINOIS.
K.CKROY'. WLN.NlK. P.u»hvHi« (DD)
UENSCH. .ARTIE C. Morrison—Wagn.(DD)

INDHNA.
YEAGER, P.OY R, IlWianapolis (DA)

IOW.\.
BLAS. . CHARLES C, frSrI (DD)
CULTO.N. r. 1... louncil Hluffs (DDi
LLOYD. II. A. Council Bluffs (DAI
SORENSEN. H. C.. Woo<lblne.: (D.A)

K.\NS.4S.
BRANNA.N. ROY U.. Klowa (DD)
BRii.V.*.)N. HAttOLD R.. Osage Clly...(DD)
>:lL1.SON. Fit.\.NCI3 T.. Scammon (DD)
J.ACKrfON, A. J.. KansHa CUy (DDl
WP.IGHT. Fi'.A.NK A Montrose—Mch.. (DD)

T.Ol ISI.ANA.
BUP.RELL. BE.NJAMIN". Sicily Island
GAI.VBS. EI>. Shreveport '

0<">r>FBEY. GFfiRi-.E. .Vew Orleans..
HUNTKR. C,K(>l'j;i-; C. .Vllnden
PEURY. S.\XL'ERS. Welsh

.)IAUVI..AM).
(.I;I,I.NEP.. J P,

,
Cunib.-rlan.l-Sgt.

OOl'I>AIL!' II. H. Beauvue— Wagn. .

M.4.<i.SA( HI SETTS.
HAP.T. noWARD F. . Woburn

.(DD)

.(DD)

.(DAl
. (DDl
. (DD)

.(DD)

. IDD)

. (DD)

ATKINS. MABRY. Lytie (DD)
EMBREY. ROBERT L., Anson (DUl
HUGHES. WALTER L.. Trov (DD)
MALEV. JOE V... Mineral iDD)
PARKER. EDWARD R.. Van Alslvne. . ( DD)
SCHUMPEKT, G.G., Pi. OConnor-Hrs.( UD)

VER.MONT.
GILBERT, M.A.RK J.. White River Junc.(DD)
.NEWTO.N, K. G.. South Vernon (DD)

Vll{(ilNI.A.
BIRDSO.NG, CHAMPION, Norfolk (DD)
MITCHELL. LORE.NZO, .Norfolk (DD)

WEST VIRGINIA.
FACEMIRE. LIDLK c. Buckhannon. . . ( DD)
KEE.NER,, JOH.N A.. Weston (DA)

WISCONSIN.
CADOTT. JOH.N. Courteray (Dp,
EY'EN, A. J., Fort Washington. (DDi
GRAF, FRED E.. Jacksonport . (D\)
JOHNSON. CHARLES J. Racine (DA)
NOK, LKO J., Wheatland (DDi
SiUDZI.NSKI. LEO. Green Bav—Corp. . iDIi)
WAMSLEY, DA\ID c, Cumberland (DA)

WYO.MINO.
METCALFE. J. H., Buffalo—Corp. ... (DD)

ENGLAND.
DAVIS. C. FesUnlo.s;. Wale.^—Sgt (DU)

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER ^$L50
Witli Flalwrutr Entertainment Chanced Nlihtlj-.

S^iirmrrly X\\t Jaraaua l^ofbran ^T
30th Street and Broaciway

rilV OI R SPK< lAL I.KNTK.V DISHES.
TONKiHT—FAVOK MtJHT—I)ONT MISS IT.

Motor Out to New York's

I

Most Beautiful Inn

(yUMInn
On Pelham Parkway

"Smartest of Motor Resorts"

It's Delightful For

Luncheon & .Afternoon Tea
Special Music—Dancing

Harry J. SusskiniJ

1

I'roDrU-lor.

ai;::iWi :iVt!i!a;ii.'Biii:iaiiiia!i>iia:'>!iaiiiiia!iiiaiiiiii

ONE OF THE

ijsrllttk i!^ELECT HOTELS
T OTED FOR SUNSHINE

Two and tlire« roomii and
bath. N'pwI.v and unuflnaljy
furnlNh«d and decorated.
8 to H windowfi. UOTKL

OBLETON i
126 West 73d Street

$100 monthly. $25 weekly.
Breukfajit and dinner <op-i.

tlonal) JIIO w^^kly. Near t\U Cars,
KspreAA •Wub," "I.," and "Bub" Lines.

;iiJBiiiiBiaifii!iai iiaiHiiiiaiiiiaiiaiiiiiaiii

i)aiaiaffl:ii!ai!<Saiaii!'iBiiKa:i)<a^
Lcasej Arc Not Required g^

REFF.RENCES ARE. f
*3 Newly Furnished Suites 1;
H Of T»i), •riui,'. Four, Flvi', luul .'^it jj^ Rofirriw ^
H FROM $75 TO $180 A MONTH

With or without kitchen.*) Maid serv- M
ii.e. ga.*), electrlt^t.v. kilchen etjulp- f

g|
menl, &i\, Influ'led. ^

'.

P In ih'- heart of the l,e.tt re.'.identlal
j

^ . .^t-rtion of Nt w Yot'n Cltv. M'
BESTAURA.NT OF QLALITY. H;

i Hotel Schuyler Arms |

'

307-311 W«t 98ih St. I'
11 Subway lo milh T>»n Riockj Cp and".

i)T-.^ !:.,• k WVnt. B
llill1i8»ilianii1i1|-3i1lli111!M"

I

A TREAT IS IN STORE FOR YOU^ '

A WHIKK OK THE i -Rl ENT. HIT .MOR*:
.st'15.STANT!.>l. Tl'.^N A WHIKF.

TAJ MAUAL
HINDU RESTAURANT

M3 V*e<.l 4;nd M. Phone Rr-.Mn! 2090
K. giUl.i-: 1- yitri Hindu Ch.-f ..l tiM

Hatcl Urulla, M. T.l, era^iaut.

I'WMJ/MfJWMWMMWWWmMWWmi^TA

HOTEL BREVOORT
Fifth Avenue

CAFE LAFAYETTE
University Place

THE TWO FRB.NCH
H(.>TEL.S AND RESTALRA.NT8

OF NEW VORK

WW///W/W/'^^w/>MJ»fWM^,M)„m„m>).

HOTEL NEWTON
2528 Bway. bet. 94th & 95th Stf.

SIHWAV EXPRESS AT 9BTH ST.

RATES : t**"*'?- *'•'"> '• »* <» • <»»r
Uaulile, *'>.uo to (S.OO a dST

PliniiB ac'4 Rlv»r«lde.

14th Sirdet. iieur Fourth Ave.

OLD CHELSEA
51 WEST ISTH ST.

Il',ef>li-«1{ DiMi.r. Sj!urila> !•.>>•
, H«.

l.'iJii'li JO .'.Oc.

CJikJucu LiiuiMr, Buntfar, t 9, U. A.

PACKARD TRUCK VALUE
MAKES PRICE

r-J

Which is Better Business?

m $3ft00 for

$f,000 for 100,000 Miles-

0,000 Miles?
'

'%. i-^''fi^if£'.^p^^-^%^
"

\

IROFESSIONAL appraisers say that the

usual rules for writing off depreciation

do not apply to the average naotor

truck. > _,

:' Their experience ^hows that in many cases the

truck is discarded before its value is covered. In

others the maker goes out of business, and parts

are hard to obtain. Out of 109 truck builders

listed in 1911 less than a dc;^6it and a half are in

business tpday.
*

Packard depreciation is a known quantity* It

is written off at the same rate as that of any fine

machinery. *"
, f .

The low rate of Packard depreciation is respon-

sible for the remarkable resale values of Packard

Trucks. * j^

' There is always a market for a Packard.

The stability of the house is partiy responsible

for this condition—Packard parts for every model
n^e are always available and at fair prices.

: Packard design and engineering is chiefly re-

sponsible. *'-•'
Which is better business?

To divide up $4,000 original investment among
100,000 miles of service—or $S,000 investment
among only 50,000 miles of service ?

I Original cost ^of a truck means nothing except

|in percentage of total transportation cost. ^

I

TJie original cost of a Packard figures out prob-

^ably a lower percentage than any other truck

on the market.

And how can a truck that cannot show 100,0i^0
g

jmiles of service.try comparisons with a Packard!

Which is better at the end of three years?

To have aj utility value of two-|hirds what

you paid for each truck— or to have merely

iscrap value? ' - -

,JLet a business man buy efficient freight trans—

•portation and he buys an ass^t to his business.

sBut if he buys a motor truck unrelated to the best

I

uses he can put it to, he buys a liability.

I Freight transportation economy is gained by

fusing trudcs of the proper capacity and built for

llong- life. The most expensive part of motor

I

trucking service is the thousand dollar^ somebckiy

tries to save at the start.

The first step in placing trucking on an economy
basis is to get in toiich with the Packard Freight

Transportation Department for Analysis of your

hauling problem ^and". to indicatp the right truck

|for yovu" work, '

* >

'^

Packard Trucks Are Ntrw Awai^le For Immediate Delirvery

PACKARD
; •

Brootdyn: Fladnuh and 8th Avenui^
Long Island City: Queens Boulevard at Hill St.
White Plains: Manuroneck at Martine Avenue
Poughkeepsiet 239 Main Street

1861 Broipdway
Newark: Broad Street at Kinney
Jeney City: Boulevard at Carlton Avenue
Plainfields 628 I^ic ^venue
Pateraofu 489 Bioadway
Hattford: Waahlnston Street at Park

Springfield: 832-34 State Street
New Haven: 204 York Street ,^^.

New London: 391 William Street

Pittsfield: 121 West Street

K

^v

The ac
O'Rjan, '

In stndin;

cut Die.' J
b*rt TIks

break i!ip|[
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WOUNDED TOWATCB

2fflFR0MWIHD0WS

Mayor's Committee App«al« to

Building Owners to Allot

Spac«. '^^'i-

'mmWi^ YOBK

SHORTAGE IN GRANDSTAND

Major Gen. O'Ryan't Order Agalntt

S»m Browne Belt* Stlre

Officer* Here.

Th' Mayor'a Committee of Welcome to

^JJ,
Honiecomirg Troops yesterday ap-

„jleJ to the owners of all buildings In

piftii Avenut^ to throw open their doors

pn March 2o. when the 27th Division

marches up the avenue, so that the

Grounded in all the army hospitals here

linay ^"^<^ **'" parade. It Is requested

/th»t »" property owners report to the
' commitl'-e how many wounded' men
would be able to stand In the window
ip«ce In the buildings,

QnfT:t-the reasons for thU request is

tjit -ihortage of tickets in the crand-

flind that extenffs from Sixtieth Stre«t

ic,
llOth :ii'.>ns the west side of Fifth

Avenue About TO.lXiO seats of the estl-

Bjsted capacity of 73.000 are reserved for

the rflati\os u.nd friends of soldiers in

the division. aDU the others are to be

rt.ie.'vfd for deleg.-itions from up-ts.ote

lc«T.->. ni*'ir.b.Ts of the Mayor's Commit-

tfiv-w-'-'^U;''-''-'^'''''^"^ "' veterun sol-

j.prs u: 1> tlie wounded of t)M 27th

will hav.' re5t^rved seats in this stand.

A p:otf..>t was made by the command-
ant if the army hospital In the Grand
Central i'alace whtn only 300 tickets

were alloUted to his patients. He said

lliat all v! them wanted to see the pa-

'-fnje, Ri-.d suggested that all the buUd-
. i„j5 al ni; tho line of march be thrown

open for li'.e u.-^e of the wounded soldiers.

6cver.^l lhou:*and wounded and cottva.-

Ifjce.it soldiers In the army hos'bitals

tert art' anxious to see the division

lEsrch up the avenue.
• AnoThfr rr.ethod by which convales-

ctnis will be cartd for wjU be tho utili-

lation of the .vrages of the Fifth Avenue
Coacn ConaKi.".:. . ^aid a statement is-

fjed ye.<l>-ri:a:i by the Mayor's ,Commlt-

iti. Th<-«e vehicles that day will be

under '.h'' direction of the An^erican Red
Cross. I'Ui-i- vehicles will call at the

hospital-? fur the men before the parade

and r.'turn ih'ni safely after it is ove^
.None of the tickets for the grand

itaud Will be distributed until the latter

part of n. xt week," the statement read-

This deci-^ion was arrived at because

o( reports that speculators are already
bl'idir.g arr.or.g the soldiers for the card.-
of ajnii..*sioii to the gieat star.d that will
«te:..i from toth Street to lloth Street.
The -a.rket.s win be first alluL.id to the
men at Camp-s -lerritt and .\.:ll.i. Pro-
Tlsior. will later b.. made for lepresenta-
tivfs of !he .N'stional. State, and City

1^ Govrnments. mcludlng the municipali-
ties from which th... up-.State unlti of the
JTth L)ivij>:on were drawn. The City of

.Buffalo iia-.' approximately 2..'J00 men in
tc^ hvislna. Ko'hester. Syracuse, Utica.
Blnghamton, .\lbany. Troy, und other
cit:*..* each have from two to five com-
panif-" un.i''r (Jeneral O'Kyan's com-
,Tand Th- fnmilie,'' of,all these men. as
well as the chief officials of the com-
Kunltiep, will be prc-vlded for.

.\'o ''OH' e.=;.<io.n-^ of any kind will b^
panted by the Mayor's? Com.".iittee in
the grand .-tand or along the line of
mari-'h. Details of uniformed fircmer,
pollremen, and building ln.= pectoi'.'^ will
D-? on guard In the stand from early
ir.ominii until the stand Is vacated after
t.'-.e parade '

>.> Belts When Off I)uty.

Th." a.'-in of Major Oen .Inhn K.

O'Ryan. r..;n:i:anding the 27f[i I'ivislon,

In Bending orderlies and ;i;d.« throufjh-
CJt the aiidienee of officers In the Shu-
b*rt TIh atre < n TTiursday night to in-

f.rni K..'?- of Them that the\' were
br'.Jving :

. f.ii.'ith.n.s b>" wearing Sam
lJro*ne b. ;'

. e;-.iiKefI mufh copimfnt
>e."tenla:. a tlie National tiuard units.
AW cfft-.-r < implied with Lh« regula-
tion >'-,.'t T jA V

A >iaten .nf glve^ nut at the liead-
Q.j8ri*r> if th.. advance party In 'the
Hotel Bli'.":..re hv Major Tri.'-tram Tup»
per, l^ . aijuiar.t, poinied out that rill

offlr< r^ }-i^.\ h'cn Infi.rn-.-nl at the pe.rt
cf erv,ba!-k,-!^lon that .Snm Hrowne belts
^ould ,'.iw f. be ..nsfir'ii..,i here in <-oni-
lllan.;e wn;i r-'gulalions. The ruling was
niade In Circular K". of the army sent out
in Jan 19 la.^t. and pointed out that,
«rile the b. It wa.'? the (iistlhgulshins
nark of -fi.- officer on overseas ser\'ice.
''^-re wa,«! no need for its use in this
t -jntry

''ffi^»-rs <.f th.e ndvance party of the
<i;vi.«ion. 1 otnnienting upon the ruling in
the absence of General O'Rvan, pointed
r'-t that It was cdntrary to the regula-
''"na for an officer T'.> wear any ,s(irt of
b^lt while not nn active service and that
fe". officer atten-Iing the theatre would
t' violating regulation-'^ by wearing any
find of heir L'nautiiorixed decorations
'r Insignia aUo ."hould be stripped from
t'e unif.jrms. officers of the advance
ii.ny aai.d.

.Memt)ers of the Provost (Juar<l on
fitro! in til., city hsvr. ln,..!tructlons from
t'.* Department r.f the Ka.st to >«ee that
'fficern and ."oldiers ronform with the
ret,Tjiation? upon dre..,s .-md Insignia,
J^r.d offl. er..< Mr,, not exempt from wam-
'•? by th...... -oidier.s. Many Infractions
''• notl ..j by the men .'wid, under
orders, i;>y are required tq^call atten-
*.; n to tti.-ri^

' tfl'.er.s ::ff,ci.^| by :' > niling pointed
?'" that wearlne of Me Sam Browne
'x'.t oven-eas, in con^pllance with thi
ri.ea requlrinfr it there, had so marked
-a»tr uniforms iliat to leave the belt
<'•- Would he more notlceablli than to
^^'•ar it, T>ier(^ was al.^o discussion
^'lut the w. .irin;,- of the ov. rsea.s scr-
y^i cau. I nder the regulations of the
^•ar r)<!partment onfj' t R.oldler on his
i'ay over-.-iiH wh.< allowed to wear it

the tatops ne«r this city. It was
_

>• oplni..ti .,f officers of the advance
^arty tic,; w.-arlng of tho cap was per-
[itsd b'- ..'ist; the men were Just re-
-rnlng fr'.m ocrsens and probably

^^'4ld not l„. able to'draw new hats
irom the gjart.'rmasters' I>epartment

SS^ •^!9*"^ BrtK«<te heedquertere
*,~,^« 'teld and sUff headduarteriN;"W*' CMnpany, medical and ordnance
aetadhiDMt*. and Batteries A. B. G,

?5?..?..°'i^,? "«* ^e»<l Artillery. All

•rwl°K*.I?"'w?* ?»>' *° Camp Sherman.The battleship Vermont, due at New-
S?" _!*•'«'. <date unannounced.) has
SSJ- r.' «nedlcal detachmept and Bat-
l2i'* .? *?** ^ °' *^^ "«"i Field Artil-
JfHL-

the- troops to be dl«ldaLJ»etweenA iR'.f'""?'*"' ''^'»' "<1 «B(lon. and
SL_ *™ *,"* '''•^' headquarters, supply«>mpany Oetacbment. and Batteries A.
^1 tr^i ^ fi ^ i96th:FleW ArUUery.
"L?"''*"*^ *° Camp Sherman.
.» M. battleship New Ranipehire Is due
at Newport News, March S, with Bat-
teries D, E, _and F of the 13.1th Fleld-
Artillery assifned to Camp Sherman;
field and staff and let and 3d Battalion
?K?'^"?V?,'L*^'"i *"*> Batteriee A and B of
the J.^4th Field- ArtUlery asstcned to

^™P Sherman, and an lUlnoU casualcompany.

JF^*~."f^'fT North Carolina, due atNew York March 24. carries four offi-
cers and ]«3 men of the 103* TrenchMortar Battery of the 28th (Pennsyl-
^^n.\^

^atlonal G^fd) Divlsionv the
>' " A^""" '><l«ad''^. casual companies
nr*""...'"'""''' Pennsylvania, New York,
Washington. Kentucky, Missouri, Ne-
braska, and North Carolina and thirty-
five catual officers.
The transport Krobniand Is due atNewport News March 2.1 with the l,"K2d,

Field Artillery, detachments of the 48th
Coast Artillery Regiment. Base Hospttsl
No. 4.1, casual companies for Califor-
nia, Kentucky, Iowa, and Kansas, and
about 400 sick and wounded.
The transport I^oulsvllle. due at New

York March 21. I.«, bringing Mil officers
and men of the 14«th Ififantny as."lgned
to Camp.<! Dlx, I"pton. Lewis, and Bowie,
the mil Air Service Costructlon Com-
pany, casual companies forphio, Texas,
Loulflana, and Maf.-^achurttts. and a
large number of sick and wounded.
The transport Antigone, expected atNow York March 24. has 2,42,1 con-

valescent troops aboard in addition to
a casual company for Iowa and scat-
tfi-ed casuals.
The transports IVest Arrow, Gales-

btirc. Deep Water, and Oclund are due
3t New York between March 27 and 30
with casuals.
The sailing of the tran.9nort Susque-

hanna from St. Nazaire on March 11. to
arrive at New York March 24 with fifty-
six officers and 2.12.'! men. was an-
roiince.1 today ,by the War Department.
Thf 21th Recimont of railway ci>slneers
complete, is on the transport, as "well
as casual companies from New Jcrsev
iii-d Iowa; foui;t^n civilian pas-senge^i.
pinety-nlne enlisted men listed as bed-
ridden, and seven officers and 000 men
l:;iied a," sick or woimded.

'BUFFALOrRBniRll

COLORS FROILWAR

367th Is Fifth Negro Regiment

to Bring Victorioue Banners

Baci( to Union League.

CHARLES E. HUGHES SPEAKS

New York Ceiored Infantrymen Saw
- Hard Fighting—Qarniana Called

Them "Black Devlla."

LEVIATHAN TO CARRY MORE.

Including Crew, She Will Be Able
to Brln^ In 15,000 Men.

Increase of the troop-carrying capacity
of the gdant transport Leviathan by ap-
proatmately 2. .100, so that the ship will
carry, inrludins crew, more than 1.1.000

per.'ions. Is contemplated by the Navy
Department, It was announced here yes-
terday at the office of Vice Admiral Al-
bert S. Gleaves, commanding the cruiser
and transport forces.

The increa.aed facilities will be ob-
tained. It was said, by utilizing st *ce
devoted to the promenade deck and to

the hujre swimming pool whl<^ was the
pride of the great vessel when she was
in the German mercantile service as the
V'aterlandt Soldier quarters also would
oe ircrea.sed. it wa.s said, by reduction
of tho war time crew of 2,100 men. Ac-
cording to Commander C. C. QiU, aid
t.> Admiral Cleaves, pYoblun;.., of vtntila-
tion and comfort arldng from the in-
creased capacity have been satisfactorily
worke<i out.
The averaffc basis for figuring troop

capacity of traiisport,«, it wa."? .said. 1.^

four gro-s-t ton.^ t'.- a man. which will
prevail when the Ivjviatha:. is refitted.
Hitlu-rto tho riitio on tiie liner has been
one per.son to every five and four-tentlis
ton-s. ("omiiiandef Gill issued the fol-
lowing st.atenient :

'The iiecd for retiirhinif tho troops
j

privilege t

to the United States a- lapiflly as prao
tlcablQ Is obvious, and whci'cas in time
of war it was con.sldered it;i'.d\ i;^ahle to
carr.\' tiii.s incre.a.^rd tot.al hecaUHt; of
submarine , defens-' ineaatrtei;. these- no
longer pre\'ai: and pr^mt lonilitlons
are sucli tiiat it is deemed expedient
and wise tu :aerea-se troop capacity of
the Leviathan h,s propo,sed.

" Thi.-< has been decided upon after
careful liive.stlKatlon In .-icrordanco with
staiidard-s \\liieh have proved satisfac-
tory. Tlie piiblie neeii feel no Hn."«iety

for' tSe safuiy and comfort of the sol-
<li. rs to be tran.spo^'ted n the Levia-
than,"

I

New York City's draft regiment of ne«
groev, the SOTth United SUtea Itjfantry,

better known in battle to friend and
enemy as the "Buffaloes," yesterday
gave back to the Union League Club the
stand of colors which the club presented
to the regiment almost a year ago on
the eve of its departure for France.
Rcceivliig the colors for the club,

Charles K. Hughes told the colored
doughboys that it was the great priv-
ilege of the club to receive the flags as
a memorial and as a pledge.

" They are a memorial of the redemp-
tion by -Vmerica of its pledge to the
Spirit of democracy," said Mr. Hughes,

It was on March 23, UlS, when the
.i67th Infantry, then commanded by Col-
onel James A, Moss, swung up Fitth
Avenue, with that peculiar rhythmic
tread which only the American negro
seems capable of attaining, and marched
past the flag-draped stand beside the
Union League Club.
At the end of that parade every one

who saw it was willing to believe what
has since been amply proved, that' the
regiment would live up to its motto,
;' See It Through." Governor 'Whit-
man presented the colors to Colonel
Moss, speaking his pride In the appear-
ance of the men and declaring that he
knew tlie colors would be brought back
safely and with honof.

" Four times have colors been pre-
sented by this famed club to t olored
soldiers upon the very ground whei' you
soldiers stand today, said Governor
'Whitman In that speech. " Four times
have those colors come back to this his-
tbric spot, tattered and torn it may be,
but always honored and glorified."
Yesterday Major Charles L. .\ppleton

and two platoons picked from the^ Ist
Battalion of the regiment swung up
Fifth Avenue again. The veterans of
some Of the hardest fighting Amerlcatv
troops have ever seen were returning
a stand of colors for the fifth time to
the donors.
About three thousand persons thronged

both Bides of the avenue, watch^ig with
eager interest those dark-skinned fight-
ing men who were lost heard from In
front of the gates of Meta Just before
Germany signed the armistice. As Mr.
Hughes. Major Appletort, and others of
the club comt^ittee came out onto the
same flag-draped stand before which
the reuiment had marched a year ago
the negro' ."oldiers in line were the calm-
est spectators in view. Their Major,
presenting the colors, said

:

" Sir. a little less than a year ago the
Union League Club generously gave to
the .ITTth Infantr>' these colors. Colonel
Moss on receiving these colors prom-

1 ised that they would bo brought back
1 to the eltib having been gallantly do-
f n led by the .t87th Infantry. It has
fallen upon me now. the honor of giv-
ing back these colors, and in doing sc
I am able to s.ay tliat they have al-
wa.N'M foug-ht valiantly and have brought
back, a record of which we are all

proud.
Mr. Hughe.'i took the colors.v and the

riowd cheered to the echo. Mr. Hughes
'.said :

'" Major Applcton. men of the SOTth
Infantry. On behalf of the Union League
Club I accept these colors. It is a fine

eive the.«e colors at yotu"
h.atul.^,, Th-'.se colors are at once a m**-
morlal and a pladge. They are a me-
nu,rial of the redemption by America- of
its i>l,-dfc;e to tiie i^pirii of denwH-iacy.

:' Thes!.. (Itdors roi-roscnt the perform-
ance of a .^-Rcred duty, and while we
gre.'t \-,,u today of the .".TTth Infantry,
we see in >'ou, first, the representatives
of the millions of American men who re-
sponded to the c-all of their country, and
ha\e atl.ieil Kioi y and dI,stin-^-tioti to
\m,'rie-iji arms which have been borne

sacred cause of lib-•"^in defence of th
erty
" The.^e colors, however, are a memo-

rial of the dl.stinctlve servico of the 3flTth

Infantry. It is hnposdble for tu to ex-
preae our 'apprecUtlon of your (Idelltir
and loyalty, ot nxir hcrolain, of the un>
selfishness and fortitude with'whtth you
have cone forth In tbla servlee, oeaaUnc
even Ufe itself U, ntnaht If you could
worthily. uphol4 the fM that U tbe em-
blem of ithe liberty .ABd power and po-
tency of the United States of Amoiea.

:

"It is pecaUarly flttlnir that the
Union Lica^ue Gtub ghotild tacve gtven
these colors to the Sefth Infantry, and
It Is especially gratitylnc that you have
returned them to our cace, for we shall
be only tho ciutodlans «f these colors.
They are your colors, Tou have ae-
fendedjthem in battle. They have bean
your emblem, of the cause for which
you were fiirUung. They will ever be
yours, but -we will guard them as 6.

sacred trust.
" It was In November, 1888,, when the

freedom of your race and preservation
of the union were at stake, that in this
historic club a committee wai appoint-
ed for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the enlfttment and Mulimient
of ai regiment of nijgroes, and there
went forth equipped, In conseqtience.
the 20th Regiment of negroes, followed
later by two other regiments.
"It was on March B, 18«4, that the

Union League Club jstesented to the
20th Keglment a standard of colors;

The Union League Club at that time
I
was foremost in the country in the

'earnestness of Us purpose that- we
I should put away forever the life of

I
slavery and introduce you to the free-

dom and responsibility .of cltisenship
which you have *o worthily honored in

this last combat.
" And so these colors came to us as,

a

memorial of the loyalty, bravery, sacrl-

fioeT and splendid patriotism of the #nen
of the colored race. They have come
forward In this battle side by side with
their white brethipn^. and that devotion
to our country can tfcver be^ forgotten.

This Is not onij- a memorial, as I have
said, but it is a pledRe—a pledge which
we make to you as out colored brethren,

and we shall not forget the service

which you have performed in thus dig-

nifying your citizenship, and It Is a
pledge that we all make together, that
this country. that has so proudly stood
in this great crisis and defendea tne
cause of democracy shall ever represent
individual -liberty and protection under

• just and equal laws. ,,.>_, ," The cause of individual freedom of

government and the machinery of demo-
cratic institutions are «# .naught If we
do not have the priceless liberty of each
individual preserved and guaranteed,
and in the,ie colors we see the token of
this pledge which you ret^nlng eol-

diers must redeem. You will be the

most Important pt all out- people, be-

cause we do all honor you for what you
have done, and -therewith Ilea the great
responsibility that you give yotir impor-
tant aid to the Institutions of democ-
racy, that neither those who are

apostles of class hatred and neither

those who froHA exploit their fellow-

men or t.akie advantage of the weak
and helpless shall ever dominate Amer-
ica, but this shall ever be the Lsnflof
the Free, and the Home of th« ^rave
The S67tl.. together with the 38Stn,

S«6th, and 868th Infantry regiments

made up the 92d Division, the insignia of

which Is the buffalo. Their first contact

with the Germans came in late Summer,
when they took over the Marmache sec-

tor. It was a quiet sector, hut It did

not remain aulet long after the Buffa-

loes came In.
'

^ »• ,• _,•
The fierce Jiand-to-hand atttidka and

the wily cunning of the night Talds
wtilch characterized Americas black
flKhters soon earned the title jrom the

eiiemy of " Black Devils," By ralda

alone the colored men forced the German
to evacuate his advanced positions and
to give up ono machine-gun -nest after :

another. ^. , , 1
November saw thftventire division or-

dered to the scene ot the Argonne fight-

ing where on.«Cov, 10 the men were sent

over the top in the drive apalnst M»tx
In "this light, after attack and counter-
attack, the Germans turned snch a mur-
derous gunfire on the Allies, for ther«
were French Senegalese and Moroccan
troops brlgadi^d with the A<merlcanB,
that the French colored jnen had to re-

,

treat.
'

I

It was the first battalion of 367fh In- :

fantry, under Major Appleton, the same
men who brousht back the flag, who
were ordered to " hoM " while their hard-
hit comrades re-form3<l. Those who re-

turned assert they held, and their testi-

mony is confirmed by other soldiers
present, French, American, and German,
<"olonel Mosa did not return with the

regiment, but. was held in France to
command, a trainint; school for officers,
t.'olonel Krskine II. iiassett. In command
until the regiment is mustered out. de-
tailed Major Appleton to return the
colors yesterday.
In the stand at the Union League Club

^esterd!ly, in addition to Mr. Hughes,
there were amonff others. General
Thomas I, Watson, Philip Gihbs, Irvli.
.'^, Cobh, Coionel William Hayward.
Samuel "W, Fairchild. H, ^^inclair Arm-
strong, Gener.'.I Daniel Appleton, and
the Rev, Dr, William L, Brooks.

'^"W^SP?^^

{reland does not need St. Patrick's Day this year

draw attention to herself. There are hap-

penings enough in^ Erin tolfocus the attention of

thejvorld. Read up a lilttle on Ireland,— the

writings of some of her gift^ sons,—as evidenced

in the following books:—

i

,..„,....

Why God Loves the Irish-j

Humphrey J. Desmond!

Irelanid—^A Study in Nationalism

—

Frances Hackett,
| ^

Herself—Ireland

Eliiabdh O'Gonnpi.

G)nci8e History <rf Ireland-f-
>

G. H. Joyce,

My Ireland—Poems
—

'

Francis Carlin, ,

Contemporary Drama of Ir ;land

—

£rne5/ A. Boyd,

Bl/IBSn—Xata Floor, Isth St., Rear

$1.12

1.79

2.24

1.34

1.17

l.l2

Sftri,,! fo The JTetu York Timf.
'-Aill' I'lTtJN, N, Y, March K.—

'^t den-, .bdizatloB of the 'dO.OOO men
'- the :Tth nivlslon who will b« .-ent
:"r« ufl.-r the parade will he accom-

;-.»h»d at th- rate of ."j.OOO a day.
--"Ut. Cf.l I.. );, I'oust. Cimp Surgeon,
fr.r.ounced todav tli.at fifty medical of-
;-'"'-ri and loo enli.sted m.-n of the Med-
' al Detarl.rnent of the Division will be
^-n here i,^ did the Camp Medical Staff
',? "'-aklrg tlie exominittlons In connec-
,

';a with the muater out. The Exam-
.-•e Board of Sturgeons will work In
'*» eight-hour shIftM,

17,000 MORE MEN SAIL. -

Trantports and Battleehip on Way
i«ith Troop* of Many Statea.

^'A.SHl.MiTO.V, March » 14.—Depart-
"-"^s .'rum French ports of eight trans-
f_°rts an.J five warships with more than
.WJ cjffi, ,.r.s and tnen of the army, was

•raiounced today by the War Depart-
tn<Tt.

Ohi., unit,.: aboard the transports are
'^•'! l.'^4^^ and I3t)th Machine Cufl Bat-
'»"on« and part of the liHUi Infantry,
''i^ at New Vork between March 21 and
-*• ai.d the i;',«th. )35th. and a portion
'•' the i:!4th Field Artillery Regiments
,';»Becte<i d, .\,,w-port News about March
-' The feia..! and Oklahoma troops
''a«l»t of the la^d I-'leld Artillery Kegl-
^.'-t and are due at Newport News
•^"'''d. ;.-,. They will be sent to Camp
*',';?'li-. Texa.s,

I i.e .-rul.<er Huntington has aboard In
'-iditl,,ii to the two Ohio m'Vchlne gun
'-auahons. ca.^ual companies from Penn-
;;''ar.la, .New York, Illinois, Missouri,
""' ,;er.i-y, .Michigan, and Iowa.
,.nie b«ttle..hlp Connecticut, due at
• tTport News, March 'H, 1* bringing

riUENOL.Y WTARNINGi
Thne it only one Pepto-Msngsn
^kd that is Oude'i. Sold in bot-

tle and psckssc as ahown here
gold by Cruaiists everywhere.

Which of these old men
has the reddest blood ? .

Red-blooded old people don't need iiny help in getting
about. They stand squarely on their OTvjn legs', do a good
day's work, and take a keen intertst in life. .

But old people with thin, weak, poison-clogged blood mast
expect their bodies to get into a torpid and feeble condition.

Even a middle-aged person with disordered blood feels old
and acts old. And it is positively dangerous for a man or
woman of 50 or 60 to let his or Tier blood get out of order.

If your blood is below par, start today to restore it to nor-
mal. Moderate diet, abundant rest, and a daily walk in the
fresh air will do much to improve your general health pwhile
that splendid general tonic, appetizf and blood maker—
Gude's Pepto-Mangan— is something that no old person
should ever be without.

Pepto-Mangan is hefpful in reconstructing poor, thin bl9od frona..
-'

its very foundations, the red blood cells. It is beneficial in creat-

ing thousands of new, sturdy, red ceils which carry oxygen to

every cell and tissue, filling the whole body with vitality, energy \

and power. "Gud^s Pepto-Mangan is perfectly safe for the most

delicate invalid or convalescent; easy to digest, promptly 'as-

similated and exceedingly pleasant to the taste. Endorsed and
prestribed by the medical profession for over 25 years.

^ ".The Red Blood Builder'* ^
f

fW : ft «n«do oalr'by M. J. BREITENBACH CO., ManuUcturing Chemlata. New Yoili"
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. Exceptioirial VaBue

will be obtainable to-day (Saturday) in

A Sale of ^

Faocy Dress^Silks

. (40 inches wide) comprising-

15,000 yards of Printed Qeorg^ettes,

t:>

rv

Prlsited Chi'ffforis and Fnguired .

-^

-^repe de Chine,

all of which will be offe^-ed at the 'extraordinarily '•

lowprjce of

$1.95 per yard»

(This Sale will be held onJhe SIXTH FLOpR)

J*

fliaiiann AWnup - Jftftli AtrFtmr a

34tlj anb 35tt| ^xttX% ^puj fn||i

Economical and good
' Easy to prepare

m Always welcomm

a

NBAKED

i

Mi

it .«;|

h ^\

gained a natipiii-wide popularity in normal times because they were

both econorraical and good: '
. _ ..

• In these d|ys of high prices Heinz Baked Beans—baked in real

dry-heat oveijsi—are still economical and still good. They are a^boon

to the housewife because they are so easy to prepare for the table-;—

the baking has I all been done.

They arc always welcomed by the family because they taste so good

—the bakihglin ovens did that. ., ^ *

. M^ all tastlps are pleased because Hieinz Baked Beans are prepared

in four ways:|

Halas Bak«d Baaaa yfXk Pwk uid Tomato Saac*

Haiu ^mh9d Poifi aiMl IBmm (wHkoat T—»to

Saoco) Boat a..at7l«l; i ^
VimbiM BaWl Beai^imi! ToBute Saiuw witiieat

'Moat (Vagalaiiai^!

H«ia« BakwilUd "

:c'i - V
,.^4-^-'-- , - -



MRS. WIGHTMAN WINS NATIONAL INDOOR

WOMEN'S NET TITLE

FOR MRS^WIGHTMAN

Former Outdoor Champion De-

feats Miss Zinderstein in

Indoor Final.

SAME TWO WIN* DOUBLES

Boston Players Monopolize Honor*

In Deciding Matcher of Na-

tional Tennia Tourney.

Runnlnjf true to form. ."in<] comr'fts'y

.sallsfy'nK tho prophets. Mrw. George

H. AViRhtman of Boston ypstexday won

the wompn's indoor national tenni.<i

championslilp at lli(> .Sovfntti KeRlment

.Vrmory. dpfcatinn Miss Marion Zindcr-

•tein. also of Boston, in tlie final rouna.

; g, g 1. 6—4. The new cliampion

and the runner-up. playlns: as partners,

later captured tile doubles title with

i.itle effort, overwhelming the Ne%y York

.•am. Mrs. Albert Humphries and Miss

Hessin Holden. 6— 1. 6—1. and making

the tournament a clean sweep for the

town of the b^n and the cod.

Local comfort was reluctantly forced

out of the consolation singles, wliich

fell to Mrs. Tritchard of Park Hill.

Yonker*. in a commendable victory over

Miss Holden. at 5— 7. 6—2. 6— 4.

Conditions were hy no means in fa^'or

of good tennis yesterday, artificial light

t-*ine necessary almost from the start.

Vet both -finalists played brilliantly

throughout, and the match waa a fitting

climax to one of the best indoor tourna-

ments ever staged by the women.

Mrs. Wlghtman began with the evi-

dent intention of exchanging drive for

drive with her opponent, but after tak-

ing a love-game she foitnd the going in-

creasingly difficult. Mis.s Zinderstein

developed better control as well as more

Fpeed. and not only kept the former

champion away from the net, but went

up herielf at frequent intervals to vol-

ley with neatness and dispatch.

\Vlth the score 3—1 agaln..it her Mr.?.

Wightman rallied and took a lon»: deuce

g&rae. She tried hard for '.he next

one. aiso. but when it eluded her. after

deuce had a^aln been called three times.

hiie seemed content to let the re.-jt of

the fet slip away and save her energies

for tlie real struggle.

.\ complete Changs of tactics foun'l
the ultimate winner chopping her way
through the second set exactty as in

her earlier and mor" one-sided vic-

tories. Few ofher point.s w+)1-.> cleanly
earned, but th*'' ' unfailing steadlne.ss of

her return.^ .-aused .Miss Zinderstein to

net many of the drives which previou.oly

had found the corners c>f the court.

The younger player became nerv..>us

when things began to break badly, and
added to h'r own troubl-..* \.ith half a
tjuien costly double fajl'.-.

Mrs. AVighlman had compl
in&nd 'j' the situation at this
uroppel r.idy one game
to her at i
was far p

BLACKWELL STARS AT POLO.

Leads Rovers to Easy Victory Over

Foxhunters.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.

Meadowlarka
Squmlron A
Hovers
White Owls
P^Mchunters

W.
. J

. 1

.

,

P.C.
1.000

1.000

.MO

.000

.000

Dr. H. B. Blackwell led the Hovers

polo trio to a comparatively easy victory

last night over the Foxhunters team In

the Winn Cup Indoor tournament at

Durlanda Riding Acajjemy. The score

was 11 to «. The Rovers were in re-

ceipt of a four goals handicap from the

Foxhunteri.-.

Dr. Klackwell accounted for five of his

team's goal.s. Three of these came In

the first period, when the Rovers' No. 2

engineered a number of plays which
eompletelv offset the offensive of tho

Foxhuntei.s. Jn the cloning period Dr.

Blackwcll ."Cored two morn goals, while

H I.»'vinakv .ilsn accounted for a biace
of tallies. The Foxhunters never really

became dangerous. Three goals were
made bv them in the first period, which
ended with the Rovers leading through
their four goals handicap by i to 3.

The lineup:
KOVEP..^. (II. 1 I-OXHrNTKR.'i, (8.)

N>. i_H. l.pvlii.iky. No. I—O. Cair.

No -— L"- H. H. No *— A. Kinney.
HlncKwi'lI. Back—<.;. Sherman.

Baek—It. Krnnnlss.

Coals—Firs' period: Dr. Blackwell. (."!.)

rarr. i:;. > Kinnev. Second period—Dr. Black-

well. iZ ) l,evlnsl(y. c'J.i Carr, Kinney. Sher-

man. Handicap—Hovers, -1 goals. Referei^
t'r. Biers. 'KUneK.epcT—Iftrbert Winn
of periods—Ten minutes.

DREYFDSS HOLDSIJP

BIGBASEBALLDEM.

Pirate Owner Refuses to Allow

Robertson Out of the

National League. *

The three-cornered deal Which Man-
ager Branch Rickey has been trying \o

put through among the New Torlt, St.
. ... .r, _; • i

Louis, and -SVashington clubs has been "overwhelmed .
tho Commercial

MMAICA SKATERS VICTORS.

Defeat Commercial' at Hoelcey and
Fluahlng Beat*' Beyia' Vllflh.

•W. Thfimpson and R. Thomp«m,
brothers, scored a 'Vtetdfy for Jamaloa

S^'^inthr--^^'^-^-^^^-^**''' ^"^^ ZOO-Yard,Relay

Time

INVESTIGATE "FAKE" STORY

Havana Police Make Report on

Johnson's Statement.

HAVAN.A, March 14.—The attention

of the Judicial authorities here h.as been

called to the declarations made by Jack

Jbhnson. former heavj-weight cham-
pion, tha^ his bout with Jess Willard,

in this city four years ago. was a
• fake." .\ written report on the Inci-

dent has been mad« by a lieutenant of

detectives.
In closing his report, which includes

the translated version of Johnson's
statement as published here today, the

Jelectl\-e .s;iys:

From the foregoing it may be .seen

that. If this story is true, the people
of Havana were deceived and defrauded,
and th:it it is desired to repeat th^
,.\Hnt. with the same or a similar com-
bination."

TILT TAKES CLOSE MATCH.

i'te

staj;

-1.

com-
*. and

the .^-t falling
But Miss Zinderstein

throuiK. rr.lding at
:;—."i In Ij*- deciding set. she made a
stubborn rally, winning two gar.i.'S in

»c.cc. -si-n. aft<.r being ^'itliiu ':i point

of losing tho match.
With the score at .".—. the final game

looked Ilk..' a walkover tor Mr_>. Wig.-.t-

nian, tor she led at 6—40 on hci "V-
ponents service. lUit -Miss ''.in.lc! <icm

I

came bat-It with another uphill fi;;!it,
!

actually brought the game to deuce,
and threatened to square tho set.

Both players worked desperately for

the deodlnc: shots, and it w:is a thrill-

ing finish, with deuce called four times
heiore Mrs, Wightman was able to bag
tlie necessary two points in successioi..

hhe had just enough strength left to

keep the ball going, and a alieht advant-
age in accuracy proved sufficient in the
pinch.
The showing of Misfl Zinderstein was

truly wojiderful against so experienced
a tactician aJ" the former Miss Hazel
Hotchkiss. Hhe proved herself ca-sily

the second best player in the tourna-
ment, for sh** was the only one to take
a s«t from Mrs. \Vightman or even to
hold her close on games. The match was
umpired by Beals C. \VriEht. the 1HI)5

national champion and I>avis c'up star.

An anti-climax came in the final round
of tlie doubles, which served to prove
once more that no team can be success-
ful in first-class tennis without a de-
pendable ri.-t attack. Mrs. Humphries
made lutit. beadwa.v with her hard
drives, faj they were smothered in

mittalc b^ the accurate volleying of
y».g. W'iB>ltrr.an and Mi.ss-,,Zind'.rstein.
» ni',^» Vis? Holden s stro'ites lacked the
pscM to n\ i^^ them effective.
The winners romited through both S'-ts.

with the loiffl of only one game in each,
and gave no indication of heing tired
from their previous e.^tertions In the

fles. Misa Zinderstein now ^shares
the indoor and the outdoor na

tional doubles titles, the latter In part-
nership with Kleanor (.loss. Mrs. Wight-
man has l-.eeri three tim»«i a national
champion, but this is her first indoor
title.

The summaries
W./inrn 4 .Naiional Indoor ( lu'irnpionahtp
SJnKies- Kinal Ftouixi-. Mr." < i.orKe H.
WlRhtnian defeated Mi.ss .Marion Zir.iier.
iiftn. i;—tj. C;— 1. (—

4

Coii»olatl.,n .Singles— Final Round .Mrs. \V.
H. I'riTchard defeated ^Usia iivatW Holden
:r—' c_::. c,—i.

Doubles— Klnal fl^iind—Mrs, ileorpe H.
WlKhftJian and Mis« Marfc: ZiTid*rsteiii
defeated Mrs. All^ert Humphries and Misa
lJe»aie iloldi-n, li— 1, t;— 1.

.''foriB liV rol.N'T.S.

.SI\JL!-:.S—KHtST .SKT.

Tot, I'is. Cauien.
y.:r% Zln(!..rsfHin. ,0 7 4.-474 4—:;.', i:

Mrs, V^'lKhtinaii,, . ,4 Ti I Ti G .' u Z— lie 2
.'KCO.N'n ."IT

Mri t^ighlm.m i 4 K 4 -', 4 .".—.",4 fi

\l\*% Zinderstein.., 1 t c. o 7 -j j— :;o 1

Defeats Osborne, 125 to 115, In

Pocket Billiard Game.

Three unsuccessful efforts to drop the

fourteen ball in a corner pocket and at

the ..^ame time spread the ivories, came
near < ostinp Willian% Tilt of the Calumet
CAuD h\f game witit Henry .'-;. Osborne

of Hartford in the continuation of the

national amateui^pocket billiards cham-
pionship tournament at the New York
A. (". last night. nS.^pito hi.s reverses

on this particular hall. Tilt recovered

his stroke Just In time to annex a vic-

tory by,-a score of Vl'y to 11

frames. Tilt made high runs of r2, 11,

and 10. Osborne's high runs were 11

uii.i 10.

The contest was a nip and tuck af-

f:nr and produced tlic closest play ihftl

ha-s been .-een in the tournament. How-
ever, the game wa-^ long drawn out.
Osborne got away to a good lead and

blocked by jparney Dreyfuss of Pitts-

burgh. Rickey's object In comlne here

was to trade Catcher Mike Conaales of

the Cardinals to the Giants, while the

C.iants were to let Outfielder Davey
Robertson go to "Washington and "Wash-

ington in turn was to hand over Short-

stop Doc Lavan to Rickey.

It seems that all Lfie clult owners but
Dreyfuss waived claim on Robertson,

Dreyfuss refuses to let him set away
from the National L-cague, Dreyfuss

and Rickey had a long talk before the

St. L.0U1S manager left town yesterday
morning, but the Pirate owner was still

Insistent In his claim for Robertson. He
.figures that If Robertson Is going to

play any*here Pittsburgh would have
good use for him.
Robertson Itas made It plain that he

will not play with any club but Wash-
ington, and if Dreyfuss insists on re-

fusing to allow him to get out of the

National league he will retire from the

game and go into business with his

father in Virginia.

Although Ijavan has signified that he
was through with baseball, he has been

in touch with Rickey and the St, Louis
manager has assurances that he will re-

turn to the game if he can play with St.

Lkito. Lavan fcroke into the game un-

der Rickey when he managed the St.

Louis Browns. He Is now a physician

in the United States Navy and is now In

j
Cuban waters on board the U. S. S. .MIs-

i .ilssippi. He expects to get otit of the
senrice-vvithln a short time, and for that
nason Rickey has been trying hard to
put the deal through.
The obstacle whioh Dreyfuss has placed

In the way of the deal will be difficult

to overcome, and to pacify the Pirate
owner it may be necessary to win him
over bv giving him a player or two. It

Is believed ttiar Dreyfuss would be glad
to get a promising youngster, and the
fiiants iiave several which they will
have to turn loose aftcf the Spring train-
ing trip.

The (Jiants are badly In need of an-
other catcner. In order to have enough
catchers to work out the big pitching
staff Manager McGraw has been forced
to enlist the services of his oW coach,
George Gibson, from Toronto. McGraw
has lost three catchers thl.? Winter,
Gibson, Bill Rariden, and George O'Ncil,
the St. Ivouis youngster, who lias gone
to Bill Clvmer's club at Seattle.
I>ew .McCarty l.s the only regular

catcher McGraw has. and he plans to

u.»e Earl Smith. the hard-hitting
youngster who was secured from
Rochester, as ."oon as the lad Is ready
to take the regular assignment, McGraw
Is anxious to get Gonzales, who has
developed Into a fine backstop In St,

Louis. The catcher is now playing in

Cuba and Is In good shape all the year
'round. CKinzales proved a valuable man

I . I as a pinch hitter with the Cardinals,
in nineteen

| ^^^ ^.^^ ^,^^,5 j„ ,^,jj, capacity often last

Vear by Manager Hendricks -when he
was not catching regularly.

If McGraw could get Gonzales he
would have the heaviest hitting catching
staff in either league. McCarthy Is a
normal ..'iOO iiitter. and last year -with

Ho<-hester .'^mith pasted the
..S.'>8 clip. Gonzale.': batted

ball at
2.-.2 with the

YAmMMRSSET
A WORLD'S RECORD

Public Schools Athletic

L«aKue championship hookey tourna*

mcnt at the Brooklyn Ice Palace. Ja-

maica's margin of victory •'was 9 soals

to 1. In the other half of a douUe
bill th^FlushlnK K. S. skaters defeated

Boys' H. S. to' the t«ne of 2 to 1.

The Thompson brothers, leading their

teammates in every offensive play,

skateiisu

The TSrw? sextet could not solve the

speedy attack of Jamaica's two.leaders,
and when any sort of a defense was
attempted it was swept aside without
serious difficulty. Between them the

two brothers scored all of Jamaica's
goals, ' "W. Thompson Kett^g four shd
R. Thompson five. ConJierclal's lone

goal was.caged by Holstrom.
GladdlnL's effective" work gave the

Flus'hlnguextet ifs success after a de-

cidedly cH^e tussle. Gladding scored

both of the vlhtorious team's goals, get-

ting one In each period. Macksoud,
-with a bcautKul shot past Gleaaon,
saved' the BoysNskaters from the hu-
mility of a shut-out.
The line-ups:

Fositloa. Commercial, (1.)
..O.... Thomas
..P,,>r Kelnler
,.C.P Peak
...C Jay
.,,«,.W Holstrom

. .R."^' Rosenbloom

Goals—W. Thompson. «,) R. , Thomp«on,
(R,) Ilolatroni. Referee—Thomas Howard,
Hockey Club of New York. Time of periods
—IiTfteen minutes.

flushing. (2.) Position. Boys; (1.)
Gleaaon Q Harding
Kosenteld P Bunn
Pickells C.P Stevenson
Shields , C ~, Macksoud
Fipn L.W Balesh
Gladding R. W: Conroy
Goals—Gladiling, (2,) Macksoud. Refereee-

Thonias Howard, Hockey Club of New York.
Time of periods—Fifteen minutes.

RUTGERS MERMEN WINNERS.

in Dual Meat Againrt Co-

iUirftia Swimmers.

(8.)Jamaica,
Jeunlngs
Dwyer
Bates
Clifford
W. Thompson
R. Thompson

Bvteial to Tht N«t? Yorle Time:

NEW HAVBN, Conn.,March 14.—Tal?
defeated Columbia tonight at swlnuning.

87 to 19. "The Yale "relay team created

a neW'WOrldi's record of 1 minute 4 sec-

onds In the 200-yard race and Rogers
of. Columbia succeeded Jf§ ^featlng
Blnney of Yale, who holdsnhe ptercol-

leglaie record in tht 80-yard swipi.

By its defeat of Columbia Yale won
.+The intercollegiate jwlmmlng title for the

ninth consecutive year.

Columbia defeated Yale In the -water

pSl^ game by 10 to O.iHyde and Salmon
scoring the two goals In the first half.

The summaries

:

ao»-Tard Team Relay—Won by Yale, win;
ning team. Hilray, Archibald. Hlncks, Bln-
ney. Time—1 :41. (Breaking world's record
of 1 :«2. made by Yale relay team two
years ago.*) *

it-Yard Match Race Between Hal Vollmar,
New York A, C. ; Cann, New York A. C..
and Norman Buck, Illinois A. C—Won by
Buck ; aaScnd, dead heat between Vollmar
and CiSn. Time—0:43 4-B.

00-Yard Swim—Won by Rogers. Columbia;
second, Blnnev, Y'ale; tmrd,- Tyler, Yale.
Time—0;2a 2-!,.

--

Plunge for Distance.—Won by Badger, Yale,
distance, 71 feet « Inches; second, L,oeb,

Yale, «9 feet; third, l>co Feruio, Colum-
bia, distance, 48 feet. / ,

100-Yard Swim.—Won by Hlncks, Yale: sec-

ond. Mannv, Yale; third; Garrlgus. Colum-
bia. Tlme-0:M 2-r>.

Fancy Dive.—Won by Benjamin. Yale: 101
. points; second. Klemls. Columhia, 81

points; third. Feniso, Columbia, 78 points.

220-Yard Swim.—Won by Schlff. Columbia;
second. H. Hopkins, Y'sle; third, Archi-
bald, >ale,.

MS; TTFLE. BEAmiG MISS ZINDERSTEIN
jWdULAR CREW RACL

will Row with Princeton

ind Navy April 19.

Hal to Tht Ktw York IVtes,

POLIg, Md., March 14.-Har-
'Incslon, and the Naval Acad-
Tow Bf. AnnatKilis on April 10,

)tnce' ^ing a mile and seven-

rh« ripe had already been ar-

|JwecnVrlncet6n and the Naval
end lAirvard's offer of enter.

J'acceptcM by both contestants,
y-as Is krtewn here. Harvard will
|ly a 'VJrslty eight. Princeton
Jg 'Varslly and freshmen, and
i asked ip send a second crew
(irvard wU be invited to brint
addl tionaqprews.

DOWN ROWING DATES.

Take All Firsts in Meet with C. C.

N. Y.

Sprciol to Th€ Ne-w York Times.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., March 14.

-Rutgers had little difficulty in trounc-
ing tlie C. C. N. Y. Mermen here to-

night, the final score being 40-10. Rutgers
captured every first piace and all but
two second places, Lehrmann In the

220 and Haas In the dive, being the only
City College men. ' Lilkens was the star

of the meet, the Scarlet leader capturing
two first places. The summary ;

Itelay.—Kutgera. fSummerlll. Gardner, Moore.
Petlingill.! Tlm<^l :S2 2-5.

BO-Yard.—Lukens, Rutgers; RummeriU
gers; Benjamin, C. C. X. Y. Time—0;27 2-3,

100-Yarrt.—rtedniond, Itutgern; M^oltT. Rut-
gers: Benjamin. C. ('. N. Y'. Time— 1:03.

220-Yard.—l.ukens, Rutgers; I.,ehrmann. C.
C. N. Y.: Mason, Rutgers. Time—2:.V! 2-5.

Plunge.—l-.efurg>-, Rutger)*. 60 feet Inches;
Pettengill, Rutgers, 54 feet; Peppes, C, C.
N. Y., W feet,

rive—Sher«-In. Rutgers; Haas, C. C. X. Y.

;

(iarvey. C. C. N. Y".

Score—Itutger.'i, 43: C. C. N. Y., 10.

INTERNATiONALHORSESHOW

Worldwide Exhibition at London

Olympia to be Revived.

The international horse show i^t Olym-
pla, Ijondon. Kngland. abandoned since

the outbreak of the war. will be revived

again this year, according to nn article

In the latest Isaije of The Rider and
Driver. B>ank K. Kuren. Secretary and
one of the founders of the show, has
cabled to this country that the fixture
will be held In .lune. The definite dates
have not been decided.
This shpw. conducted In tlie past under

royal patronage, iiaa been hel
"

the auspices of an association
land's lejadlng sj)ortsmen. witli Ijord
Lonsdale* as I'resldent. It Is probable
that the /Karl of L,onHdale will contintte
as presiding officer of the rioi ,ranlzc<l \ lyi).'fe|

a Oararlfen Not to Meet Yale

or Harvard.

gh the Columbia "Varsity crew

ha^^Sjcelved Invitations to row against

bo^^ale and Harvard it is understood

tb^pe Blue and 'Whfte authorities have

de<fi'i||l]'not to accept either bid. Har-
va.w jjjiiknted Columbia to journey to

Ga(H i(|l<|ge for a race on May 24. while

Yafc-HT^ an»lou8 to have the Mornlng-
sldq ttejgnts oarsmen visit ^ibe Housa-
tonj Hlours;; at Derby on May 10, as the
thlr 'jftrew In the Y'ale-Princeton race on
tha;<w8b«;e.
•BH^smie of the storm yesterday It Is

iwitjJitefy that the Columbia crews will

gioa^fij; (Sie water before >Ionday. The
aiii \pti of a coach Is still unjettleri.
anf' if fs believed that no one will be
JtSfe It itintil after the Committee on
At^^lob has had another meeting.

Hands WORK at jump.

Pupils 'In City Practice

Broad Jump.

Flr'-result of the compulsory athletic

K-J^ In the elementary schools in

l^^ty. It Is estimated that ,'J7.j.0O0

'aVe been practicing the standing

lli^iimp and the short da-sltes in the

gymna.slums and yards during tlie

jW months, according to John J.

Mc]^i(ml Inspector of Athletics..
Tejiliiire taken every week and the

rept|4^)^re Sent to Dr. A. K. Aidinger,
Dii|B-":iri of Physical Training, Depart-
meSrfil Kducatlon. Kighty per cent, of
th#)|Kss in each Instance takes part in
thifiliBSt atK]*a plaque i.-< pre.sentsd to
thei ijf*ool who.se clasii lia.s made the
be?^':iayeragR in each grade. This plan
is fbil^Wed In each of the five borou^s.

Mm4,jr,|'Je\vman

ii" iiniiej-tsowlir., last night in the New
of I'.ng- stac?y amateur champion.-^hlp

Columbia Fencers Beat Penn.
PHJI^ADKLPHIA, March H.—Colum-

bia fniverslty fencers defeated the

University of Pennsylvania team here
today, eight matches to one.

afl.soeiat^on, while niost of the form-
dlre<'toi/s are expected to letaln thidr In-

.v"'' • terest and activity. ..Vmerican directora
of thl^ as.soi-Iatlon included the' late
Alfred/ <;. Vandcrbilt. E. f-. .S.totesbury^
Clarence H. Mackay. and I„jiw:iv'nce
Jones. Canada, l-^rance. Belgium, Hol-
land, Spain, Italy, Russia, Germany,
Japan, ArgeiSllna,, and other coun-
tries have also been represented in years
past. Germany's representation - ceased
with the beginning of the war.
A special effort will probably be made

to attract entries from this country, for
It is tmderstood the desire for American
exhibitors' participation In the show is
greater than evei- before. A huniber of
special ria»ifOi* will be Included in tli.is

year's program, ainong them t lasses' for
cavalry and artillery hor.semen repre-
senting the allied countries.

iWman Defeats ShoniJood.
defeated Chailes Shon-

York
Sta^?|4 amateur cliampionshlp lli.'-ee-

cu!(li '«^ carom billiard tournament at the

Ra'0"tr.4l Recreation -Vcademy in Brook-
.'^Cf^ire was 30 to 17 in sixtj-one
Hoth (;ontestant.s mad(. high

^ throes 'This contest opened the
Ijiound. -The second game of iliis

|j wil^. brfng Aogether .J. Howar/i
l^ker, national amateur pock^t^bil-
itliamp!o.n, and San Estabro^^V\

iarvard to Play Virginia.

f^fepRIlVilK, JWass.; Mar,"h 14.—Har-
."aT^was :^rranged a" football game "with

he^S^wvrsirf of Virginia hi the .'^ta.i-
"'

Oct. 2.'i, .tiie date which M'e.'^t

,l|i-as offered, but which the War
r^nent at \\'ashington refused to

This wilh, i>e Virginia's thirfl

It'lJ.v'Poidiers' -Field, losing in iru.').

BOYS' CLUB GRAPPLER.S WIN
i

Columbia Wrestlers Defeated in AllJ

Six Bouts. .

The wrestlers of the Boys' Club badly
,

defeated the Colimrtila ma'tmer at the'f
Columbia gymnajium l.-ist ' n Ight, taking?
all six- bouts. The Boys' Club athletes .

took five bouts by decisive falls, while ;

11)6 boi»t In the heavyweight class be-
\

tween Zilinsky of the Boys' Club and
F^rgo of Columbia went to the Boys'
Club grappler. after fifteen minutes of'
gruelling work. After two extra bout.s '.

of throe minutes* each. Referee I.evino
j

gave the decision to Zilinsky.
The summaries

:

11,'5 Pound Class.—Stumen. iBovs' tlub rte>
fealed Uatton, Columbia, In 1 :3C with a^m

' ioclt.

12tl .Rouivi ('las.,,—
feafrd Zoratsky,
head locit.

185 roui|d Class.—Hirach, Boys' Club. d»-
feaif.l Zeraialij, Columbia, in 6 ir, wliharm lock.

14"." PounrJ f:iass.—Zongolawlli, Bo'
defealerl Wl-lt-ht, Columbia, In 2
scissors and arm loeJ<.

IBS round Clas.s.—Smith. Boys' nv.h de-
featefl Harrlfli. Columbia, hi 6:3.-i witharm !oel( and scissors.

l'~> IVjund el:

Fownes Filoscttc
American -make and
Fownes gua/yf>». Tha
suedc'finished fabric glove
^superior to any formeHy
imported. You will ap.
predate its beauty.Wash-
able, durable, kid-fitung,

FowneS
* FlbOSETT£>-'

'RCO \j S PAT

Goldstein, Boys' Club, de-
!

Columbia, In 6:25 Wi4h i

'"' I'iub,
:45 with

Seasonable

shadei. At thept

e^vcrynvbere

.

nil,. """a.iM,,.." '

""llll,u„„,ujl.,..«"^'

M \<

referee*.'! deefslo

-X.llliisUy, Be !' Club, de- :

minutes on
j

S.\ \ I

Tfte ^a'jnymr .*,'.

-Vri'- York Tiiu*-^ uv

thnt may In:' rrrut .,

ivme, Tn prrnr-rjr
hand-fonir rioth biud
tt. !:>.- -Adit.

.^A

lui:
Jh

•i^rd fg.

CHAIN SHIRT SHOPS
Announce

the addition of two new links

held what looked like a eommtinding I Cards last season, but this is below Ills

advantage up to the twelfth frame. I normal clip.'

Here the Connfcticut chanipioii suffered I
.

a form revrr.-al, while Tilt's efforts ini- "Wild Bill "Donovan, formerly manager
proved. In the thirteenth frame. Tilt I of the Yanks and now pilot of the Jersey
pa.-i.-'ed 0."borne, but the latter again I City club of the International League,
went to the front in the following frame.

}
called at the Yankees' hqp.dquarters

O.-- borne'..5 lead was shortlived, however, 'yesterdav In search of players He wants
for Tilt cam.- right back in the fifteenth

, to get some of the excess talent^ which
frame and :i,sfumed a slight lead. The

;
Miuiager Hugglns will turn loose at the

lead sie-sawed until the eighteenth ! end of the Spring-^training trip. Bill

frame, when Tilt ileared the table of , says he needs a shortstop badly
nine balls and hrld a position which
give him a favorabh; brefik in ills In-

itial .-^hot in th" nineteenth fi;ame. Tilt
here pocketed three more lialls and com-
pleted ills string.
Osborne's setback of the evening t\-as

the second he suffered during the day.
In the afternoon tlie veteran was defeat-
ed after a hard game with J. J. Ma-
lonev of the Bronx by the score of \2-'i

to 12:t. . This match went to nineteen
frames before Maloney scored his win-
ning point..^. Maloney, In his sixteenth
and sevjenteenth frames, made a new

j jnto the game again.
hIeh'-H'un record for the tournament ' -j.^^, firm re:il intimation that, the
when lie gathered a cluster of _tw'enty-

, y^^jjpp^ have made on the que.stion of

Manager Hupgins left town last night
and will cjill on a few of his holdouts
before he returns next week to take the
plavers South on Saturday. He will

make one more visit to Frank Baker
at Trappe, Md., and will make an effort
to persuade the third baseman to r^urn
to the game. It Is a question whether
I>el Pratt will play with the Yanks
again, because he has a good position
at a steel niill in I*ennsylvanla and It

would take a high ,«alary to coax him

James McCreery
5th Avenue

IIowari.1
whicli stouU

botrt

two ball.-. This otiipsed
ShopniaUr-rs run of twenty
aj4 thr prtjviovis mark.
>T;ilonoy WHS Hhvay.'j in front in lliis

gjinT'. but throughout ( ).'>borno hf'M flaii-

gpTouslv cln.sr- to tho lironx pl:iyev, so
tliNt tho uUiniat*^ winner .wa.s a problem
rJcht up to tho finish.
The scoroH

:

Ar-"TKRNOON' HAMK.
J. J. Malonev~-J 8 2 4 14 4 G 10 1 30 2 T 5
T2 n 14 fi fv-125. Scratches. 6. High nms,

•J:2. ]'2. and lu.

licur^- S Oshnrnr— 2 fi 12 10 10 J* 4 l-T 4

i:;
~

'J I'i '2 '> ^ "—i.'in. Scmtchea, 6. High
rpna. 14, 12. and 0.

i;\ KXINC, OAMK.
William Tllt-M 4 2 T. O 8 1 1 .'; 2 14 12 10

i:; 7 4 7 T !1 ;;— 12.".. scratches, G Hi^h runs,
12. VI. and 10.

Jlcnry S. O.shonin— :t 10 12 14 H " II 12

2 4 2 7 1" 7 7 r.-n.'. ScratchfS, 5. Iligli

niiw. n. lu, a:ul 10

CRESCENTS BEAT RED TOPS.'

New Mooners Close Basket Ball Sea-

son _w.ith Vlptory,_

The <''rescent .\. C". basket ball quintet

closed its>-eascm last night witli a clrj.ce

victory over the I-Mske Red Topy of

Springfield, .Mass., in tiie Xew Mooin

WI;:htmaii-
Zlnder.^•"IIl

4 1 4 2 4 4 1:
I) I o J 4 :

-.3B
-.'!0

signing Charley HerzoK came to light
yesterday when (^olonel T. T.. Tluston,
Vice-President of the club, said:
"If Herzog is available and Hugglns

wants him. we will get him."
Tills is taken to mean that if Baker

or I"ratt refuse to play, the Vanks will
need.* an Inflelder, and as Herzog ran
plav second, short, or third, the club.
may get him. If Herzog .can get his
release from the Boston Braves, he has
Intimated that he would play with the
Yanks at a fh^ure smaller than that
which his Boston contract calls for.

- 4 .'

DOIBl-KS-VlllST yiiT.

W'lghiniaii and Mias /.indermein—

^

Mrs. Huiiiphrie.*j anri MKs.s
4 1

il,-,i

lln

llolileii—
4 2 5—19

.' Ef ''.'.v I > si-;t.
I

in and Ml.*s 7,inderstein^
4 4 .-. 4 2 4 4— '.'7 «

Humphries an.l Mi.«-B Holden— I

- 2 1 .; U 4 1 1— 12 1
I

STROKK A.V-\I,V.SI.S SJ.N,:I,KS.
!

I (ont.le Total .1

-X.-t..*. Ciuls. i-'ault-H. Kri-orw.
'

JI .. Wiu-hTnan. .l-l 22 1 T.2 I

it »n Zinderstein. ..'!5 2tl S i;9 I

Total
I

f'la'e- Servlee Kanu
nientH, Ares. I'uint

W;ght;i

club ..> p> mnasium in Hfooklyn. The
Vl score waj< -'t to 22- ,Vn extra five-minute

1 period was neee.'isary before the winning
j
team was decided. .\t tin- end of the

r, ! reguL'itlon game the fams were dead-
4{ locked with 20 poijits each. -\ go^.l by

1

.'Stewart \\'ithiii five .seconds <A the final i

whl.«tte enaijlefi- the N' w Mooners to i

,;
1 (ome up on even .terms with th*- Ma..'sa- I

1
chusetts five. The < 'resent attack im-

I I proved in the extra pei iod, rfnd a ,rusli-

j
ing offensive gave til'- club team ,'> points
to the Red Tops' 2.

I
This eonte.st was one-half of a dotible-

j
headei'. In the opening game the New

, I .Vloffn wearei-s defeatetl tlie c'amp. .Me-r-
ritl five in on<.-..ilde.l fashion bv a count l**ot-Tr T*<ii^-i/>#^o^o
of Til to 27. This .-ontcst was one-..'i<led |

"ary railltOatb
tliroughoul. with the ihib five leading

|
'T'q fhc

As far apart as the Poles!

*"Scotch Mists" and ordi-

v.iihout b'-inp r xHnilfl.

Vita's

\'\i'rhrntp, r . .

ZJnd»'r.*?t*'!n. 1

Nulty Leaves Paulitt A. C.

J. A. Nulty, (ro.''.-^*'ountr>" runnor,

y ot«*rd»y- applied to tho Motropolitan

A. A. I'. ,for a tran>*for of }ii.H r'gi.>,tra-

lion from t)ie PauMst A. (', to unat-
tnoh.d. It is '-xptH-lot.! that Nulty will

rcprf^5-*»nt l lu: Millroso A. A., probably.
Its a (li,<iarir»' rvmnrr whon ho com-
pi,top for tho roQuif li perifKl of ono
>far without ojub affiliatior;.-'. N'ufiy
waJ* pick-'-'l tin.- yoar by Kro(ji.rifi< VS

.

Rublon, ."Mjcrclary-Trvasurtr r.f the A.
A. y . tor tht- r ro**f-<ountfy portiiif)n nn
the all-.schola.''tic athletic team. He rep-
rpfl«ntefl >'t. lSQn^<XU:t' s Prop School of
X*;wark, N. J.

Wetton Plays Better Game.
Ph.'jrle.H "VVopton ffavo Jiia b^-st tiomon-

|

»t ration of form a^ainHt Ttalph Grt^en-
{•jf Jn yestertiay"?' two blorkj* of th«ir

l.UOrt roint pocket biitianlM match ;i;

i-»al..'s Aca'Iemy. but faiU.-' to wnkf nny

Uiat\way in th*/ total pcor*^. <Jrr**n!|f'.'if

affBin took both blo<ks, wlniiJnK the lift-

ernoon »**r;<l«>n by 100 to til :ir.(l takinf.:
ih** esr-nInK matcn by UW to 71. \\'*-,ston'.«i

bft9t plttjing camp In thf •\*'nin>;, whon
hti ^lk'ke(^ off 7*1 points. TIic tuV^\ .-^(..i-.-

i) , V favors Grcenleuf by I.OIM) to OJ^.

FINAL REDUCTIONS
IN MEN'S SHIRTS
$1.50 ShirU, $1.15

In Une fVrcHle

$2.50 Negligee
Shirts at $1.75

vi:\T i-xrTKK.vs

$5.00 Pure Silk

Shirts, $3.50
.Attructlie Stripes

TOP

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 15TF
t

Extraordinary Offe

GOATS & RAI

34th Street

''Cravenette'" F^roo

For Men and Young

$14.75

en

\

regularly 20.00,-22.30, 2o.00, 28.011 !fs

Models Suitable for Top Coats, Automobil

We have purcha.sed the entire surpliLs .stock
^*roofed Top and Raincoats from a prominent
tailor at decided price conces.sion,s, which enal)les
high-gra^e garment.s at an unusually knv figure.

Attention Automobilists! The lot incUnlcs i

convertible collar Tweed Coats .suitable for ai

hnd Raincoats

I'KVavenette"
Itkianufacturing

Jto- offer the.se

!a.-^sortnient of

^Juobije wear.

in the

largest chain

of

Shirt Specialty Shops |
in the

two largest hotels

'in the country

Hotel Pennsytvania. f

Our I'llh Shi, p.

BIG things attract—that is

why the two newest antl

biggest hotels in the country
noMT house the two newqgt
links in the largest chain

Shirt Specialty Shops in

America.
New Yorkers have -been

quick to recognize the values

offered by the Chain Shirt Hotel
Shops.

c;,^,.
Upon good honest values—efficient service—high class merchandise and shirts that

are a bit out of the ordinary we have built the largest

chain of Shirt Specially Shops in America,—watch us gro^-.

- A complete lute of haberdasherx:.

We back up every shirt we sell in ahy one of our
17 Shirt Specialty Shops with our guarantee

"Shirt Satisfdction or Your Afoney Back"
Hotel renn?.,>Uania,

."^n Broudwa.^.
-'0 fortlanill St.

laa >iii»..Hu St.

110 < liamlien. SI

38 I)e^iue\ St

BHOOKI.VN siior
aci' I'niion St. im Kiiit.i

^'lAlN SHIRT SHo£\
Hotel ( onunodnre.

1 f07 Br<i.,,UT«r

]!«t nr..,i.l>. n.r

lllh

Brideeporl.

-01 «. u.-iii SI.

NK« VKK sUOr
itO Marljrl St..

NO C. O. D.'^i NO APPROVALS — HfN^ ^ETURXS

eye, *"Scotch

I

Mists" are simply good

I

looking overcoats of at-

I

tractive Scotch cheviots.

Yet, fthanks to our formula
for constructing the weave,
ot's been possible to proof
them so they won't wet
through, not even in a

hence the
I

real Scotch mist
! name.

Fibre Silk Shirts

$2.75were $4.00 ing."

*" Composite "

conform without
Derbies

"conform-

$2.00 Knitted Scarfs, $1.35
$1.00 Silk Neckwear, 79c.

'RrffUterti Trademark.

rCHANGE TO

WWiOW XUITX

^RoGFRs Feet Company
Broadway
al 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave,
•t 41«t St.

Early Spring Show

Men's & Young Mc

$26.50 to $65.00

Suits designed and tailored expressly for Junics .McCrcciy &
Co. by the most prominent manufacturing tailors; .siiown in a won-
derful variety of handsome Fabrics and made up into an extensive
a.ssortment of attractive new models, including conservative and
ultra fashionable; men or young men of all proportions may be
easily fitted.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT.—5TH FLOOR

<
/

OLD GROW RYE
ttmt U S Pat Off

America's Finest R\'IZ

WHISKl^Y
HAND :made sour i^iash

STRA^HT PURE RYE

STRENGTH AND QUALITY AS AUW.^VS

SOLD BY ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS

BEWARE OF l^E-FILLED BOTTLES

H. B. Kirk & Co., New York,

*---.=.,,
•r. .,

y,'

,

'- .V ,-- *,»»» J -^^
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MORGENTBAOTOAID

GREATER REDOROSS

Former Ambassador and Health
Specialists Will Sail Today

for France.

^^Em

PLAN FOR GENEVA MEETING

I
tternational Organization Declared

to be a Moral League
of Nations. - - .-

Hfnry Morgrntliau. former Ambassa-
dor to Turkey. « HI sail for Europe to-

day "1 tlK" Loviathan to assist Henry
p. Pa\ id.ion in arranging for the oon-
vcnllon of 111" Inti rnattonal Red Cross
to be iK'l'l at <3encva thirty days after
Uii- siRrlng of tlie poaco treaty. Mr.
Morseniliau is, l>y appointment

I of
l>rf!=ld''"t Wilson, one of the twcn'ty-

fiiur ni'^nib- r.-; of the Finance Committee
of til'' Aiiiericiin Red Cross, and when
ip •r'.;rk.y wa.s rresiUtnt of the Red
/Trnii.s CIinpttM- there.

ilr Morgcnlhau yesterday di.«c\issed

l;ii prr>;H>si-d work abroad. He said:
1 am goirtg to Kurope to assist

lirnry 1' Uavl.'son In his work of or-
janiiirg th-? Kid Cross for the great

which I believe it is called upon

CREEL SAYS PRESIDENT
HAD FAITH IN HIM

^riru to bt "HmUe Atmtad
w IMoanmg Froctu of

FubBc Life."

WASHINGTON. March 14.-SettI«nent

V. ull'
""^oun** ot the Committee on

Public Information, now b«in» made,
will show that the committee's domesticwork wa« "virtuHly 8elf-»uBtftlnlng,"
G«orge Creel, Chairman of the commit-
tee said today, v jjr. Creel returned sev-
eral days »g9 from ^uropi "after spend-
ing several months closing up the com-
mlttees affair*,- Be" 'reiterated today
his statement made on his arrival in
-New York that he had
S'-'r!?*^ of'The cSmmTt"teey" President

resigned as

iccemeH M.%"''-
however, had not yet

^?'^!t° *''' 'ormal resignation.

-i)nnn f"""".',"*'
appropriation of »1.-

work «; ,- !,''f
conimlMf'-'s domestic

^Sr?'^'*'^-
'^''*"^' "^^^- about fSOO.OOO re-

T.i\ i unexpended. About MOO.iXX). he«aid. had been made from motion plc-
.i^I !

"""^ "^'^^ exhibitions and paid intothe tres.^ury and about »200.000 morew II come In from this source. The com-mittee Chairman said It might " be In-teresting to learn that the derided Of-
ficial Bulletin had taken In 184.294 In
subscriptions. Additional sum.'* are ex-
pected to be rpaliied from the sale offurniture and fixtures belonging to thecommittee.
In exjlalnlng that he regarded himself"<" «' a private citizen. .Mr. Crtel said

that he had made no plans for his future
activities, but meant to lake an active
ntcrest in political affairs. >Ie added

it would not bf a.i an office sefker butmuch as an humble as.sistant in the de-

^.i,»i„„ whiC, 1 Dcueve it is called upon i L^nds^irn'e"''"
*'*'"'' ''"'" """""^ '""

,t,>
p.rf.rni in the world. *

j

Mr. Cr.^el characterl^pd reports of
W,. luoo ii very definite vision of 1 , ,

•''*"'=^-'' with President Wilson as so
be absurd, " It was his

aBONTSTEUSMAIN
HIGHER FAREMpS

Appeals to Merchants' Associa-

tion and It May Act tt Ks

Next Meeting. '
'

A'TtTjRf^At. MABCH 15. 1919.
V^'^ ''^^'^^'*«'^rS?P'*'^*^P''^?ir^
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RISE OF OPERATING COSTS

Interborough Running at Loea, He
Says, Inateaci of Making Three

Cents Profit on a-Paasenger.

very definite vision of I f^\Jy ^^ ^^
»h»l llil» " ^>rk i3 to be. The League of

: greatest prid
^aiicP". win n it is formed, will neces-

'

s.vrily confine its administration to the
pi,.re material aspects of go\ernment.
iuvii ;i:* boiindaric.s. armament, and eco-

nomii. Questions. There 'is need, there-

ft>rr. for a l»ague of Nations to care
.for ti'.c human needs and moral asplra-

uon--* of ail pcoi.lcs. Tliat other ' L,eag\ie

of X.'tion.s ' may well tKt the Interna-

uonal KeiJ Cross, which enlightened men
ppi'l women are now engagt.-tl in form-
liif 1 lim to assist in that work. It Is

* work 'i^ar to rny heart, sonietnine for
«hl<.h I have felt for many years there

1j .i d. fimieTf^Td.

Th

,
that he could sav thatfrom the first to the last he " had only

faith, confidence, and the most "Inspir-
ing support from the President."

In discussing the I'eace Conference.
-Mr. (Jreel asserted that he kept his
pledge mide before going abroad that
he would have nothing to do with the
conference or Its publicltv. .

Th» amailng situatlo'n developed."
he added. " that the very cOi-resi>on-
d-nt-* who were most fearful of my
.secret control ' were cventuallv quar-

reling with me for my steadfast refusal
to act as their wet nur.'ie.'

"

The committee Chairman denied flat-
.
ly that the American Government had
**lnoe the opening of the Peace Confer-

I enre exercised any censorship over
; news matter between Eurojie and the
Inited State-s. He said that, although

Kej Crojs. in the new and more
I

'he Fren-h aijd British censorships were
K))e:i(li.i character which has Come to it

Inot^ration. nothing had been .done by
. I,. r, i ,„ i„ .1,

thl.s Oovemment to prevent ci itlcism
uirough ii.'> .-erxiie in the great war. is of President Wilson and his policies
tii*» nte\tium. 1 belie\'o, through whicii ail

j

fiom reaching the European pre.ss or
t,u,. lovT!^ of mankind may aid in mak- i

'*"' "ending to the Ignited State.-< of any
^u^ the wori.i a better i)late tu live in.

i

"'\'^'-"' "^* correspondent saw fit to trans-
•

ll !.•> iitrhaps too early at this 'time to j

"^"
»l'.i-mpt to define .spo<iric.aliy the func- i

'

Uuns of liic proposed organization. In :
Concert at Art Muaeum Tonight.

»liir.,ra) wav
.
however, it may be -said; Tonight ihere will be given, flee to

U.ut all .ine.'^iioiis affecting human wel-
,
the public, the secon<l concert of tiie

Uie -houia come «uh n Its province. I second .-.erlea at the Metropolitan Mu
y.ie.ition.- of health will, of cuuise, be seum of .\it. There is
b.i miportant feature ^ - '

'
"

WhuL. in other word
of the program

, our Kocki feller
J-.juntia.ion has attempted to do in an
i-il-trnmental way. an international or-
gur.izHiion .^huul'l do on an infinitely
Unti scale. With Its unlimited le-
v-..uires and it--* millions of members In
iitry civilized country on earth, the
pre?^>e't-* ol tfii.s instrument in pcomot-
Infi 111'- W'-lfare of the world are beyond.,.
Ci.iniatU'n. it will be an or-ganizalion ^
tcr morality and samaritani.sm. and It

Is hoped II will attract to it.i support
tjie bf St altruistic- tiiought anil 4eader-
tn:l< i'( til.- world- Our rich people are
luginitinK to realize that th»-y are not to
b" p.rnii-.i'-'l to i-<-tain extreme wealtii.
i.".-*l.i' ---. ptop!-- "f «ood heart and large
\i.-lon a;e Oeginning to realize tlie

ii..u.uni through which ihey may soi-\e

tin wuii'l. may aid tlK- milliun.'s of then
ii .lou iii-.n who are still in barbarism,
uliij .^uff-r lh«' extreme--^ of pi>\'-rty ~aini
l4iiuran<e. and who la dackne^d sUli
li..i.<l !he light.

.NoiKu.;; could be finer for this pur-
poe th.-ii tile .-symbol of the Red Cro.-ss.

,

T'. me U m<-an.s only tliat the world up i

^"'

symphony
orchestra of fifty-two piece.i. liavid
.M;innes conlut-ting. and the program,
b'-ginning at s o'clock, will include
\'er'^irs march from " ^Vlda," ilold-
mark's " In .Spring." Rubinstein's
" .Music of the Spheres." Ileettioven's
polon,-\lse for strings). i-iaint-Sai^ns's

" Omphale ."^iilnnlng." "Ilralims's " Hun-
garian Dances." part c-f Rlmsk v-Korsa-

beyond, koff's " SchelierazMle." Tschaikovsky's
" .Nutcracker " suite. Herberts " .Amer-
ican ranlasy." and " The Star sSpan-
gl«l Banner. "

Arthur Loesser Plays Again.
.Vrthur I.oes.ier filled Aeolian Hall at

his s'-cond concert there last evenlnp.
nian.\ late arrivals stan<linp throughout
a 'iUick-.Saint-.Saens arrangement of
airs from " .-Mi-este " nntl a group from
Hrahms, including that master's piano-
fort*" sonata in (' major. .Mr, l.oesser.
w-ho wa.s pianist of .Mme. .Maud I^owell .s

tour. paid a tribute to his former
teacher, Stoj.iwski. whose " Valse " in
I> y>H^ among his .shorter pieces, with

]

Strauss-tlodowsky waltz. " Artists
]

Theodore P. Shonts, President ot the
Interborough Rapid Transit Company,
again emphasized the necessity of high-
er fares for the transit lines of this city
at a meeting of the Broadway Associa-
tion, held yesterday afternoon In the
Hotel Martinique, and said that the. re-
lief would have to be immediate to keep
the companies from being thrown into

bankruptcy. The association voted to

take up the subject at its' next meeting
and to make a recommendation at that
time.

In referring to the Martin-Carson bill

introduced at Albany, which would vest
in the Public Service Commissions the
rate-ma-king power, Mr. Shonts said that
although strenuous opposition to the
bill had been raised, none of Its op-
ponents had offered any other construct-
iv-> plan ^or saving tlie public service,

which is " in Ifnmedifite dan~er of
serious Impairment and in some cases
of total cessation." He said something
would have to he done in the present
emergency to give at least a breathing
spell for further thought and investiga-
tion, f

Mr. Shonts tiien referred to a " half-
truth " whicli he said had been published
on the basis of testimony by an operat-
ing official before the Public Service
Commission, to the effect that there had
been an improvement over the results
as estimated in September of 3 per cent.
In the gross receipts. He declared it

was the net and not the gross recei^s
that kept a company out of bankruptcy

:

that the company was operating at a
heavy loss, and that -ivhile things were
not so bad as had been anticipated In
September, they were still so bad that
bankruptcy was inevitable if the com-
pany's income were not increased very
largely. At the very lowest estimate
this Income was falling short by Jo.OOO,-
000 a year, he cal;l.

Concerning a newspaper article which
stated that the Interborough was getting
a profit of 3 cents out of each passenger,
Mr. .Shonts said that " it arrived at this
remarkable conclusion in a remarkable
way. "

tilves the Items Left Out.

First." he said. " it subtracted ' oper-
ating expenses • per passenger from a

;

."i-ceiit fare, and called it 'profit.' allow-

I

ing nothing -Bhatever for taxes, interest
I on funded debt, rentals, or any other
I deductions whatever. I^et us see what
these amounted to in the last fiscal
year." He then submitted the following
table:

iiems Ignored. Amount.
Ta.-<e3 j;;.70«.,-,h;:..-^s
Ir.tei-e.'it on (imdeiJ dftn 4. .'127. ITT .'14

^-iilHl.t on sul.wa.v and elevated S.*ji:T!l)tl.'..t»:;
.•Ml oilier dedurrlona required in
ihe .«.\-stem of aeeounllnK re-
iiulr«-d l>y the Puljlic .'terMcc
Coiliniission (ini.4Ti;..".4

paid J3.23 a ton for coal. We are now
"f>'.W, f^-^l- **"* •" 'rtt*' »««•" ralU
at ^4.13 a. ton now. as against $31.81:
an|l *M eafeh for bar frheels now. as
acalnst 130, *c—

Operated at Cos* in Jaanary.
•' From the ficures for dtieratlon . of

the subwaaj^and elevated lines- just
compiled jrfa r«ported to the Public
Service Commission the fact appears
that In January, 1919, we operatetf at a
loss. It cost more to carry a passenser
than the fare he paid. ~ /
"This ||S not the entire storv, for It

does not take Into consideration any
return whatever upon the city's «100 -

•00.000 investment in the subways oper-
ated by the Interborough- Nor is any
allowance made for the shortage in the
preferentlals to which the Interborough
is entitled under the contracts, and
which Iteis to receive with compound
interest before the city may receive any
return on Its Investment."
In answer to questions by members

of the association Mr. Sbonta said he
thought a 7-cent fare on all lines, with
an additional charge of 3 cents for
transfers on the surface lines, would
solve the Immediate problem and tide
the company over until a thorough in-
vestigation had been made and a fair
return on the Investment calculated.

AMEBICA-S FOBBMOST ™Ki^Ba AND Him;CilDEB IHB DUtECTION OP

WINTER GARDEN «rr"SL*...V. ,
*

Wintej Otmin-t
Mld-WlnlH-
XxtftTtfUUM

Mat. TMw «t 2.

Monte Cristo, Jr.^

Sunday Night G)ncert
IB eiLL OF rAvoaiTie-

HCNTURV aaOVC, Boor of Umtutj ThM.
voaats MiDNiQHT WHIRL

30—A SENSATION -Phon* Col. MM

C>ENTlMOHBU
UK8T
-<»t 11

PLAYHOUSE "•* St^- Em' « BioKlwi,.

MATS. TODAV. WED. ^ THUDS.

AUCE BRApy
p«»n.u, FOREVER AFTER

48TH ST Tt'"". « of Bww. etk. ««i.
M«u, Todsj a Thur... S:3<l.

"ABSORBING"

-L
'i^ilHENET

BOOTH '''w - <'"> <*>- ^' »' B-ww, Hn. »M^^ _ Maw Today a Wfd., !;S0.

THE WOMAN i ^
IN ROOM iO

CITY FLAG FOR CARUSO.

Token of Tenor's War Work to be
Presented at Hit Jubilee. ^.^j

In recognition of the War work don*
'

by Signor Caruso In this city a large
flag ot the City of New York will be
presented to him at his gala opera per-
formance on March 22 by a delegation
ot officials headed by City Chamberlain
Berolihelmer. Police Commissioner En-
rlght will make the presentation speech.
and others In the party will be Park
Commissioner Gallatin. Captain W. W.
Brainard of the Police Reserves, of
which Caruso is an honorary member,
and Grover \yjialen. Secretary to the
Mayor. Mayor Hylan will be present.
and an invitation has been sent to Gov-

'

ernor Smith. ,'
I

Souvenir tickets have been prepared
'

b>- the Metropolitan management for the-,
tenor's silver jubilee, the cards—of
which t2.1.000 worth have been .sold—be-
ing elaborately designed and engraved
after the manner of banknotes. Tliose
for orchesti:a chairs further resemble
greenbacks k being printed in .St. Pat- :

rick's day "colors, inclufllng the fac
simile signature of Enrico Caruso.

\

Caruso last night sang again to a .sold-

;

rut hou.so. appearing for the fourth time
in •'^Marta." Mme. Barrientos returned
to the rflle of Lady Harriet, with .\ime.
Perlnl and Mr. Dldur to complete the
auart^li^nd Mr. Bodanzky conducted.

WKRT 4tD ST. Ews. St »;3».

UaU. Today * Wed.. 2:30.
ELTINGE

"UP IN MABEiyRQiDM"
HI ID^DNI WEST 44TB ST. E'mind. 1:11.

LOllis MANN & SAM BERNARD
FRIENDLY ENEMIES •

i44TH ST Tbea.. Df. B'war. .EtBiUiBi 8:6g.

,

.'• Mata, Tteday * Wrd. .1 2.

V AL'JOLSONmSWBAD
^ELMCWr ""• ^- <* B">«lwa>. EfM. «:r.o."' ilalimvs Today a W»d.. 2 so

PENNY WISE "Tt^iS^i"
tixrtt MarioD—Porta HaiiUn.

Broadhurst "*-
"'J'.?'""!**/ '" " "

I-«a Hatluro Today, 2 15.
LAST 2 TIMES

fuH MELTING OF MOLLY
BEGIN
NISO NEXT MON. EVE.

,Th« gmacklni Muilral Hit

THE KISS BURGLAR

SCATS,
-VOW

Willi
MASIE

I DENMAN
CAWBOH.

i MALEY
HARRY
CLARKE

39TH ST '^*^- '"'>- Bf»ant 413. En. «:30.

1/ Mata. Today a Wed. •-30.

^. KEEP To YOURSELF1
"A ROARINGLY FUNNY FARCE."

Utii. W of B'way. K»i». .JUS.
Mata. Today k \V«1.. 2:15.

SHUB

GOOD IMORNING," JUDGE
C««r»« Haiaall. Moim KH i. giiaflw Km.
LYRIC *^ '"^- ^^"< "^ "'"ay. ETi. »:30.

r-. .»- „,- *•*'• Tod«,» A Wed.. S :30.

PJ-J£ SEASON'S
I

Willi RICH.\RD I TTH BIOUrUT I BENNETT
I
/ MONTH

Ralaad WMt'i Tdrlllar tf Thrlllara f—

'

NKNOWN PIJRPI.r.
NORA BAYES '^- "'" ,^ 'i^'*' »~

LAST 2 TIMES

NORA BAYES
In H^r JoTfxifi Mustral PUy
LADIES FIRST

S:in. Et« Tonrert— Sopiilft Turker & Co Th«
Joker with Frmpk Wertphtl. Ralph Hera. Othfti.

Flemlih Separatist Punished.
BRUSSELS. March 14.—M. Cooremans.

principal secretary of the Ministry of
Arts and Sciences, has been sentenced to
fifteen years hard labor by a Belg:ian
General Headquarters court martial.
Cooremans was accused of accepting
from the Germans the post of Chief Sec-
retary of the l''lcml.<<h Separatist Min-
istry.

HOBOHEMlA^o^^

hope ! t>atl.'

Tola! ...$]T.:il3.2nj.i(M

rjni2;ili'Ti pri'p<)t:ea to n.-.

v. ;t ni it<'i l.tl \\ ay, such

1 -.iia

Til

III? iTus.". l-"rt»ni lius lirne on wo
Uiai th'- ( ror^-s— ih<- Red Oross—will help
tu'-:iri> th*- worlil,'

j

ilr Mt>ts»-nthau Haid that the new or-
j

i-ssisi the people.s
as by provitiing

;

tfcijf ulnn hI lniplom»-nt.*' in populous '

a-mnri.-:* whi-r*" prfstni methods are
trtlwK- nn-l in;t' 'equate. Tea<he!-s in '

tipr,. i.Uni • will also be di.'^tribuled
;

M. • r:^ (Im* ii»'(.»pie.-5 who arf most back-
V ' in knowlt-dge of niofltrn ^< it'ntJfic

'

Ci' ,. -'J." if .itirituUur^' and othef litM^s.

\\t \v;.ni to dfvt-lop that mag^nificent
ij-irit ( f .-ipr\ icR which has bf*-n devel- ,

Cf*^«l 111 the p«-oplv; tluou^h th«- travail of
*4i. fi- .^aici. W'v iiave Iparned to.
io-";).T:iir. Wo havf learned agajn that
I: uni'jn ther^ is gtrengtii: ' that if we
bil s*-! toK'-'thfT and. worl< for a ( ommon ;

o! , '. iji'I tliat object is worthy of
O'.r \\-'"k. w' mu."-'! win.

Vtr ih".-' rrasons I am poing over
lo ?;•<(> \\r. I>^vi=on. 1 am Roinp to give
I M.. '.'IT. iilt my thought, all t+iat is

j nu. T.. i)\\s woik. 1-if'Causo I bt-lit-vc

I. f u '11 ih-whiW' woi k, untrQualeil by
**. '•i,. 1 ippuitunity in- the woild to-

i:i ii'i'liii'in to fornipr Amba-^-^ador
•-nihau. a p;irt> of American

.-p*^«:iali.-^l.s. among them omin*-nt
.
'I'un.". win .^aii u-n tJi'- I^'viathan
Krnnt *' To a.s.MiKT Mr. Davi.«to.n in

'M^t ht-rung Kf'd M'rrnt.-i a< tiviti**.**.

\ni*r!( an t'xppi !.*< will mfet Willi
from aihed < ouniri»^.s in a prelim-

I'ciii 'onf' I .-n''*" at Carines. I'raiioe. ]>r.

niru-l'^fi l'"arrand. htad of the Anwr-
: it. U- d f'lo.^M., ha.'^ alrf'a<ly pailefl for
! KiTtr. i<. |)ftrtk-ipate in thl.s ronf'^ronre.
' ir. p! 'p'..',. d Ht this ronfer'-ncf to for-,
' '}j'- .1 11* aith pro>?ram which will bo
"vi.-i.i. |. 1 at ihf great convention at '

''n. ;t. ;

T'li [.r- liininarir-.s of the convention
t ! " -th. ,iii\ b^.-n mappf^d out by the '

' n,n;i;i.-* ,.f nhich .Mr. Davi.^on i?> tlio ^

1" -i-l. !;!. Wiifk ii.s I'hairnian of the
Aui-^ri.HPi H*-i I'ross War Council hav- ,

'i; t' rrtiiiiHi* d on March I, whun the
|*\- n. t *'.un' il rftirrd.
j

Atr.i.ns.- -ii-.s*' in th" part>- will be Dr.
i

I Kt-hii- i; lUrlt r.f tiii.s citv. tli<- ape-

t

;
HiiM .;.. .hild health: Ih. William H. .

"-' kh.'l Mr-'-- i,.r ..f tlio School of Hygiene
»'!') l'>.h!i. H- :tllh .-stabll.'ilif.i by llu--

"•k.f.Hir f-otindation of John.-* Hop-'
'11'^ IMw r sit\ . Ijaltimojf ; Ur. K. H.

'

'-i.irtMi ..f sarana.- I.ak*'. N. Y. ; Dr.;
^iniu. I .\] Handli of I 'hiladelphia. Dr.!

iJ Tiih'.r of llo.^ton. 'Dr. Wvrllffe
)- -. ;- H.rmann M. iMuR^ of tid-s

'" '•••' ''lotvl K. F. Hu.sst'll of the

HOLQ TWO IN MURDER CASE\J
^'tcrr.an Identifies One Prisoner as

Man Who Shot Husband.
U.rrj^,! 'r-.ipp and William Hide, witii

' 'IM':i!'rii u<iupation. who livrd lo-

• ' ;:. .1 i ooniinK iioudo at \.li*J*i I-a-

'«-•'.!* A \ > tiu'-. IJrooklyn. weric arrest-
• j-"'-! .'> b> tin* polite of Brooklyn.

i-ij'- r<j .V i: . . |,av»- .•'uh'-d tli<' niurd'-r of
>*i.p.

. \\ ,,., i„M k. On Tv,' .^day Wol-
-. '< k *

.*-. .-hot lu d*ath dunnii an at-
'

' .1. his storu at '^OH Wyckuff r

''- Iti ^hl^ n.
itJi- -I.- \^,,ro tti flr.-^t made on su.--

1, our 'ij - ovf-ii'tfj in llir Tin ti .s room
''• ul' mifi. ation of Hide by Mrs..
' ^ -i.-i th'- man wlio diil the actual !

h
fc; J'-l '.) a chaiffe of liomicide

,

' '.'- Ill I'h. y wtrie ht'id lor fur-
' Xrfri^ljiation in the Gat<s Avenue

THEATRICAL NOTES.

The first pro*hirtInn of thp Thf^atre i JniNl
Rt The ilarrii'-k ThPHtr*-, to b** iiunit* i-ar!v
!n Aivnl. will Ut* • TTif Bonfij) of Int.-r»sr "
tran.«!atcii by Jainps < larrftt I 'nrlt'ihlli from
the r^pariL'^li of .lacintfi HenavfiitK.

IVnny Wise" win be -oiitlnut't) another
w*"-«*k at the llilninnt Theatre an<l the open-
ing of " A HuTKonianTtT of H*'!;:iuiii " will
tatip place on Monday iiiftht. MArch -4.

.Amonjr thosf who will app^'Br m " TIib
fVoiden FTe*-«f."" v\hirh will !>' Riven a sin*
p\f perfonnanr*' {<t the .Vcfors' l-'uiid at
tht> Proarthur.'tt Tht-afrp a wpfk from tomoi'-
roM, nik'ht. \\\l\ tie Hlanche ISaifs. Ipabelle
I..OWP. Thomftx A. WLne. .\iphoii7, Kthlfr.
Katharine Kinni*'tt. Kdcar Noitoti. I lavWI

H'EKtns. and Chaties A. T^t^-V'-y-nrTt. Th^
pla.v iK \>y TV"tna.« \\'. Utortdhur.-'t and Is

based OT''. the Mt-riea story.

" Hut thi.s remarkabl*^ .«tatpment wa.<«
ipmarkable in another way," Mr. Shocit.s
rontinufd. " It took'lh«> figuros reported
to the commission 'In l!>lrt. and on them
implied proppt-rity for th<^ pre.sent time
luvl a profit of .'1 cents A pas.eenger.

" First, its way of calculating profit
wa.*-; wronK and it.s result wa." wrong.
In HUH this company '.s sworn r<?port
showf^d that instead of .". cent." it made
'.K> ion (»f a rent p*^r pass»^nger.

Second, we were not asking an in-
rreas*-d far** in UtltJ. Hut since then
imnoi-t;int thing.^ liave happened.

' Tlip wage increase alone is betwoon
six MTid sevf-n million dollar;* a yt*ar.
and the rate of increase in waR" scales
is aboiit tu per <:ent. Materials have
increased on the average more than 100
•er cent., and there is no prospect of
tiieir r<-cePsion to old stan<^iards for
oars, if it (iiiiiti^^me?. In 11)10 we

Tak** 7th Ave fiubway tn Chrl=tunh*?r St.
Evg.x. 8:30. Matinees Today i Wed. 2:30.

Comedy ot
reenwich
VUlac.- __

~GIlEENWirH VILLAGE THEATRE
DANXE RECITAL Mar. 16th, at » P. M,

Michio how—Tulle Lindahl

Jessmin Howarth—Paul Thcvenaz
rnmegle Hall, Tum. Kve., Mar. 18, at 8:30.

Frederick PALMER
"THK MKl'SE-ARGONNK B.XTTI.K."

t-2 lo -.O.- Ht Hox off. .Met. \V. H. F.mkilis. Tirae- IJidg

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

Beginrilnc

Mon. Eve.

New York Syncopated

ORCHESTRA OF 50

SELWYN HITS

COWl-
IN THE^ •

CROWDED
HOUR

100% HUMAN
Selwyn .Theatrf
W. ttd St. K»«. I;S«

TEA
for ,

THREE
FOR IN AND

OUT OF TOWNERS
.Halim- KItlotfH

R'. 891 h St. Kfs. 8:50
M«t^- \Vwl.&Sit..i:30

MORosco ^i./^;i.-^,.v.?t;;
GOURTENAY & WISE

IN THE
, "CAPPY RICl^S"FUN HIT

/LITTLE Thp«.. W 44th St. T.n. 8:30.(Ill II
f.

JiiP*.. w 4iin .St. KTi. 8:30.

\

A-iiiv-iw
x.LUip.- Tod»y. -jr-in. \

OlWer Morow-o'n Whlrhrlnd K«rrf, I

PLEASE GET MAi^IED }
with Krnrat Tniet & K.lUh T.llifcrro. /Mmt t» Fulton TliMtra W««t Mcnday.

riXllitV-CDO
^^ET^nln,, .t S ;20.

8m.rtf« Jk BrlihtMt _, , ^in7r\f ir\,
M'H.^'recr^ OH.MYDEAR!
"BETTER THAN -OH. BOY!' "-N. T. Htn I<1

N«\T TOBK *-!.£ A DINO THEATBES AND KrcCKSSES.
FMPTRF BrMitwir * 40th »t. Et»». S:20CJYirilM:-

Mali; TODAY * WM . 1:M.
"BARRIC AT MIS BEST."—Tlrtu

WILLIAM ,1

BARR/E-a
1 dear

GllXETTE
j comIdy i

BRUTUS

Oriffinal Honolotmes

BEATRICE
*"'iPj** .MAT.S. at BOOTH TBEATBENEXT MAT. MAR. 17th AT 3:30 P. M.

HERFORD

^* Clef Club Jmz C«n«ert * SinuUy Mcht.
.'o<- lo ?:; nft

50 .laj'-WhaopInc Sultan, of Srnropatlon

:

(S^^alson .Sal.- at All Hotel AR-ncii-^ I

Will M*rim CMk.

5 SOLOISTS
Con*.

AND
SMASHING PROGRAM ;0F RAGTIME.
JAZZ AND SYNCOPATED MELODY.

COMEDY T""*- *'•'• *' B'WM- etv 810"""*
.Mats. Tod.y t Tlmn,.. :.:«.

REPUBLIC THEA. W. 42nd Rt Brn.V3l.

, , . ^RJSjni HOPKI.Va Prfirot.

MARJORIE RAMBEAU
i.^.'^tl.*""""" "I'll A. H. Wood«) In"THE FORTUNE TELLER"

TOBY'S BOW !P^?o!^.
A Oimedy with NORMAN TBEVI>R

<;forge Marlon- l»orl« JUiiktn

BIJOU 45Ui. W, of B'way. Krf«. Siij
.MaUner« Totiay A WM,. tA'i.

loiii|s _«rid _»ome blusfn'M "—Hrrild."ntl«rlou.A
A New

"T shrifkrd vrUh lauihtPr.

A SLEEPLESS NIGHT
.Al«n r>«lp.

Columbm
| Phop.p ;i;vM, Srl.'S. MaL

Cirri... ;9th;9.'i90 IJ^iL .M«I. : U
KOCILTV OF A.MEHICA.V RI.N(;ERS.

MalTodv
«i -i.i:,.

I.fl Tinip -

TO.SIUHT̂
Bohemian Girl

Robin Hood

iviannaiian
j,^, t.^,,^ _^. „,,,, ji5,;,j.

Fuiint.'st ('om-'ily ol Ilweiit Years

^*„" A TAILOR-MADE MAN
TIMES Wl.li GRANT MITCHELL

AlH>.va .'.ftp Ori-hy«trA .«ral* at $1.00

VANDERBII T *"'"• ' "' "-« K" »">Yrtlll/CIXOILI
.Mat, T,xl..v i- \VM.. 2:.i0

,

Harlirl f rotlHTs" BriHlant <*)inpUj. !

A LITTLE JOURNEY
CTJtIi Cyril Krtghllfy A Elhtl llant . -

PLYMOUTH "' "'' ^' '-" » 30 LAST 4

'

I i^jmv^v^lll
II,, Tcla.vAWed .2 30 WEEKS. '

JOHN BARRYMORE '%?,itMPTioN. i

NEXTTHUBSDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30.
WAl.TKR »••» AS rw^ 1

HampdeN-HamleTi
"THE BEST HAMLET OF A GENERATION."

- -/. Haukin Tow.te. ft'i », Pofit.

.Mar

tltlK Iriivll lili'&d^ tx^tufeii acts itt Rrtblri Mo.xl
TUESDAY (jyCHT PATIFNCF

!* ^^aMMb- Iliirrol.l ami Kat« ('nr.iloii

1 liETUls

French Thea. y|',"„, Colombier
b.-. %V.;i.-.. Kt S:l:,,\Il.T.>.|a5. Tlilir«..2:l.j-- LA VEINE

EAST IS WEST

Central

SEATS FOR JOHN McCORMACK
OPPRA SubacrlvtllM twuilit nl^. ti-
\Jl l.lxn cnaaled. JACOBS TICKET OF-
•T<T/*iT/'r"rr> FICE. NORMANDIE HOTEL.
I |( Kr I ^^ B'w.v and 38tli 8L TEL8.

r^btTD'ill'^ * ••at?l«ijP««»t^RI»l»tt». Ev«..

WrtlilxA Biitlnliy; Caritw. all tparaa.

TtaETSj3
ibHrlptloni bought, aoid. I43II

way 14U.4I St 1 PhcB • B-v .rt

7878. SaaU for Joliii Ma-
Cermaelt.

I

Fulton "' " ^' ^'~'- '
" I.«"T Mai. Today, ::r

• LAST 2 TIMES

llake-.,Aii«Tr KruniMi Woman'
.\>il Wrfli- "PLEASE GET MARR IFP '

7th Av

<viih FAY BAINTER
ASTDR THEA Kt«h. S:-')

^2r. >'" "'" * ""
4:'.li .-^t. 4; Il'MTAJ. KvtfS, «:ij.

.Mats. T.hiay it UV.1.. _.ij

A .Mu^iial rlaj -Ditferiiii

Somebody's Sweetheart
Sun. Eve. Concert. New Y«rk Syncepatcd Or-
cheitr* ot 5P g ttaC B«rt HawloB. oth>r«.

Pacinn B'way & 29th. KTSTiini^ Silj.
V^dSlllu ^j^^^ TodiiY &. Wr-i . 2 1'.

Jolly

Musical SomeTimCwViWYNN
Loew's „.,,

Walker Whiteside '"

N'«t W.t*

nil St. i;t.. -j-..- to II
Tfvlav. 2V to 7.'c

"The Ultla BrMhar. •

«itll TjTrMii. INiM-tT
FI«r«noe Reid. ' ItoaiLs of Dpsilny."

-p-

pOLUMBIAW B'waj * .47tb

Twica Daily. Poo. Prlcaa
CilKF.K Vr .\.MKR1C.\
with .MIkh Franklr Mblo

MOTION PICTURES.

E
I VOLl
U'xar. 49th St.

ill.3v.»l. Ui.. II

lALl U
Times Squar*
M

—

SO—M.
(iihh, .\lr. 4Si Mn». |»r<«\.
KIAI.TO OIK 11 KMTB.\

8r

'I'p

Tl,.

.,t|:

.1:,

*' aUo .'irrp.«'t*^(l <;ff'orj;<^ Triipp.
'1 I. mi.l who livi'l with hi."

'• ;i chit !>.-<• i>f l::nln); liclcJ up
i B.nJ.imin 7,olii|.mff. Tli^-

lifi"il jiiunB Tl wup :<.s til'- ppr-
Mw vii-k.- HC> li'Jil liini up H.s

j.itiB hi- htnii. a\ le^ Tonip-

:

>!•
. Hi <)okI\ n.

'

!

Eiection Inspector Sentenced.
'ijirmii lloiowliz. an iiifpector .;at

' K' i'll.li. ;in primary on .Sept. 19.
j

-"IT V. I,. „ .\!;,v,,r Mite:."! iind WIUi.tiTi

jjj,
'•' Ml. It K,v,. iiimliil.-il>-.-< (< 111-

I

•;*'i
, In ii<,iiiinutU>n. «HK xciiKmKcd

j "''I'l.i T,, HIV,, two mf>iith/< I" th<»
;

' ''iS: li; .^iij.njii.. Conn .lll.-ttl'e U:IVi-'

' '" •li.r.dlit :' t: Ik. l-<-tlllTi I't tiio b: \

'"'- <f\ .'1..IOWUZ. who llvcii «t .'V*')

''' ITJ.I .-'uc:, . hi'.l <ibi:ii::<;d a de-

'

'I'T! Ci-.Mn Ihf .\pix-n.iti' KJviHion atis-

"

I'll Ml; hi.s colli.-nllon th;it tli..- lower i

;uri nuK nitliout Jurlwliclioii tKcause
;

"' I '••hnlial error in coiivftiiing It, I

'•'i l.'lcl that h.- wu« amcnHbl*- to «en-
' ' b\ fiH\in^ ploftdTl guilty, follow-
- h. i(r*-si a year UKO of somo sixty
' u,l^ 1..I1' .iriKl In 111" prim.-iry.

=^

Your Employes' Health

is Your Responsibility

In the light of modern knowledge—exaciluiowl-
edge — of sanitation, the employer who iiieglects

disinfection of office, store, or factory has a load

upon his conscience.

He must know that wherever people gather, there

is coughing, sneezing^, and spitting; wherever there

is a traffic of feet, germs are tracked about and

deposited. -> -^

And, in the absence of constant disinfection,

wherever germs are deposited, they increase by

millions.

Safe, reliable, and absolute disinfection is easily

and economically achieved with

It St. Theatra on B'».iy. Tel. Schuylar 3 9 8
< WM. S. HART "" "" ''<"

., . "BrMil ol Men"
Alto Grtater VAUOEVILLE

».\K(i.\i\ .M.\T. TO-l).\V i TO-'VfH
'-j< A :..„ . ,„ ii.ii.iit I'ax

EVERYTHING
nn Hippodrome

Matinee Today 2:i5;,^,'»'j

Ei^^^
• io-. .KxrltlnK Ad-

.xpenences;i'|B£i

SMUBERT-RIVIERA. n'»a>. 9;Hi 5Ial. T.>ilar.(

Uttle Simplicity j:%:^ ^2]!:\^
Nmi \\>ck. Walkrr Wliltt-^l.lf. The Little Bretiier

SUNDAY CONCERT— 1:30 to 11:30 P. M.

Coluui & Harris* 4 Big^l-Utsl

Cohan&Harris'
Tlieatrf, \v. 42 %t.
En. i.\:,. Mata.
«•"!. * ttar. -2:11.

BIgsnt
Sucraaa

Blt.ie tIM
"Mertv
WIdo*"

I

Th*

Royal
Vagabond
A COHAXIZF-D

OPERA roMigrg

k

^"^- Cohan ^'»-

Kt«h». S:20 4ltu.
WM. ft Sit., 2:20

Tnat Tumi '«m
Away

"A Prince

There
Was"

GKo. yi ronAX

Henry Miller's
riira., J24 W. 43 Hi. ;

liTt^. Ji:30. Mftt*.
:

Thuri. ft StL, 2:30,

MRS.

FISKE
'" Mis' Nelly ^

^f N"Orleans
A romwly of moon-
^liine. niadn.-^ and

riiaki'-)ir1i,'r(» :

Longacre
J^,

«"

WVl. ft Sat.. 1:30^

Uoat Fa»i-inattng
Mystery Plaj
Ktit WrtttKi

Three
Faces East

Wiih Kmm*tt
Oorrtjan a:M Vlo>;

UemUifi

NRW AM S T E R DA M rT.-'aniS
, MATINEES TODAY A WED.. 2 IS.

The Season's Heartiest Laugh
'-^aar A Erlaofrr a New Muaica: Hltartty

The VELVET
LADY
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BILLIONS FOR THE TREASURY.

Today Is the l.a.^t day. except days

•( grace, on which payment of the

first InstHllraent of the $6,000,000,-

0O"> war tajt can be made. For

BockI reasons, among them the shift-

It^nesa of Coagre.ss, extensions will

be granted to many to whom the

cita SUIf. ud Mxa tJuit Jpiiniw and

Mb Bolshtvitt propasanda were the

real cause of the collapse of Oertnany.
' I wiU t«U you," he says, "the exact

" moment that marks the beclaninr

" of the end. It was when Qeneral

" LuDEKDoarr telephoned me at the

• headquarters on the ' astern front

"from France to sign peace—any
" peace—with juiy Rusrtan able to

" write his name. ' The Americans
" are coming,' said LtroBwooRrr."

Well, this " any peace " that

HorrMANN signed took away one-

third of the population of Russia and

hundreds of thousands of square

miles of territory. He says that they

did not dare tP send a corps of Ger-

man Bolshevlkl—that Is, troops con-

taminated by IjBnikb's propagandar-

to th^j western front. But the fact

remains that they did send many dU

visions, presumably uncontamlnated,

to the west, and that they nearly won

the war. The Americana were com-

ing, the Bolshevlkl were undermining

German morale; but between March

and June LUDENDoarr had his great

opportunity, and he threw all the re-

sources of the German Empire Into

his attempt to realize on It. When he

was beaten In June he toad lost tils

chunce, as we all know now, and we
ar« all proud that the 2d and 3d Di\-1-

slons of our army did a good deal to

Mop him at the last moment; but he

had had opportunities before that,

which he had missed. The real rea-

son for the outcome of the war can

be seen In ' the battles fought last

Spring, and anybody who studies them
dispassionately, with no one to defend

and no one to overpraise. Is likely to

coma to the conclusion that Psrpinand

FccH had a great deal more to do

with the German disaster than Niko-

lai Leninb.

CLEVELAND DAY.

The eighty-second anniversary of

Gbover Ci.EVELANii's birth will be com-

memorated at the New Amsterdam
ta«k of understanding and complying i

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^ ,^ ^ ,^^^_

able and pious custom. Mr. Cleve-

paper In the Uiiited StatM thaiTTht

dalttmou Stm. It la A thlnr Of |T»V*

signlflcanM wHan that se%ipap«r

holds this language toward the Ovtaa^

crats In the Houm):

It Is, therefore, important <that the

Democratic Party, being 'in opposttloB

in t>oth houses of Congress, should

make a good record, and t.ie record,

good or* bad, will depend largely upon
the leadership In the House of Repr*-
witatlves. The party leader there

should be as wise as a serpent and as

harmless as the exigencies of politics

permit. Above all, he should be in

accord With the party leader In the

White House. Neither Mr. KncRlif
nor Mr. Champ Clakk has been In

harmony with Mr. Wii.>oir, and the

party has been humiliate^ by failure

of co-operation.

When Mr. Wilson was compelled to

appeal to Republicans In the House to

lead the fight for bills to carry out his

war policies, the party was discred-

ited. • • • The Democratic members
ef the Oongrsss should select as their

floor leader a man who has couriage

and ability, who is broad-minded and
has the popular confidence, and who
Is in accord with the party leader, to

wit. President Wilsom. Neither Mr.
CuutK nor Mr. KrrcRiN answers that
description. »

It may be hopeless to attempt to dis-

place these men to whom so much of

the Democratic defeat of 1018 was dUe.

But certainly as Democrats they must
wish for a Democratic victory in

IWO. They have already sacrificed

the Speakership and the majority

leadership to a perverse, dull inaist-

ence that the South must override the

North In committee control; after

their brief riot the deluge might come
for all they cared. The interest of

the country as well as that of the

party will be served if the Democrats

sliow ability and competence in their

r.cw position of a minority p". r'y in

the House.

TiMESs Saturday, march is. 1919.

J ' •^^-mj'. i< -'."»''i»i."'fvi^"«(.'j,v'»».;4..i'^jBJ>flps»^SS!ppB».^ =

1^

^JR^Rf^pi?^!^^ ??^

" opetUy pUwiln* to «o." The AUIm

noUfled th» BSbdft Oovemmwtt '
thtt

they wotild not rae^tv* Hm, and th«

Oermaa President himself annoiwoed

at the time of his eleetlon—In eonao-

^uenco of thto notltloation—that he

would not appoint hinv

What an amaslng revelation this Ui

of the unrepentant state of the offtolal

Oermaa mlndl Who In a aane nation

could have exlpected that the Allien,

and particularly the Americana, would

consent to look upoi(, much le»» to en-

ter Into engagemeats with the man

who presided over the whole spy sy«-

tem from Canada to Argentina; the

chief of I.tTXBu«o\and Eckhakw; the

man who in time of peice between his

country and otirs o?gaai»ed the burn-

ing of factories, strikes and riots, th«

activities of hombors and firebugs,

not only in the United SUtee bttt in

countries further south; the man who

certainly had knowledge of the ap-

proachltig fate of the Ltultaaia, and

who, we have every reasdn to l^Ieve,

Issued his warning message 4fily bo-

cause VON Jaoow, or BomeBody In

Berlin equally merciful, ordered him

to do BO?

And yet this " great pressure " to

have this impossible man sent to shake

han<]s with Americans, with- citizens

nesUr to eo-operate wHh the Wat De-

partmek In flpdlbir; employment *»''

these men and In finding U at once, not

as a oharlty^or even as a kindness^ but

as*a duty that resU on erverybody with

power and opportunity to assist the

Oovemment in meeting its moral a» well

as Its technical obligations to those who
have served it so heroically.

SoAw of the soldiers need no help froih

anybody, as they are quite competent to

help themselves. Others have Influential

friends and relaUves who will see to it

that they do not remain unemployed.

BUU others, however, must be assisted

over what is a hard place in the road,

and must be guided and protected until

they are safely at work again.

It is Mr. Wooos's eiceUent advice that

In so far as possible the men should re-

sume civilian life In or near their former

homes, and he Is convinced that the

great experience through which they

have passed wUl make them what he

calls a " good buy " for any .employer.

All of them have learned much while In

the service, and some of the things they

have learned oaniSot fall to inccease their

value to employers as well as to them-

selves.

A bright light Is cast

A Fairy Tale m the pacifist mind.

That Won't <>• <>" •">• tsT* «"' "
. Come True. If,

""^ ,*,'

"i"^;"
^

" lesson," that Is ap-
pended to a story for children written by
David Starr Jordan to Illustrate the sort

of fairy tales which, in his opinion,

should replace the barbarous and often
murderous narratives usually o(tnr«d ta

, ^, . t .^ J 1 »».j i_^ them. Dr. Jordan's story, of coUrse, is
of the country he had plotted against, .^^^ ^^^^

and even with the President of that

with the law i.s most difficult. Also

this year payments will be made in

Installments to an extent which no-

body knows. Therefore there can be

no e.\actnes3 of .statement about to-

dai' 3 total. For the country it may

be a billion. Last year the Wall

Street district alone paid the Trea-suryJ

half a billion in all, and expects to

ror.nd out the billion in full this year.

LAND'S .salient, energetic, and intrepid

character, his sense of duty, his .tb-

sohite contempt of political or per-

sonal co^sequence.s, his~1iigh .standard

of public .service, his lofty concaptlon

of public life, cannot be recali'^'l to

mind too olten. In his first office,

that of Sheriff of Erie County, he

.showed on a sm.all scale the es.scntla!
There is no money market which I

_ !
qualitif-.t 0* courage and intcg'rity that

he wa-s to di.splay in greater^^t.'?. .\.s

Mayor of lUiffalo, to tl^pRTncnJment

of a City Government notoriously cor-

rupt he brought a rectitude of pur-

pc-w and resolution that no political

or social influence could affect in the

slightest degree. He harvested n.

lart;*^ crop of onemii-*^. Through his

life he seemed to ha\ c almo.st a pas-

would not mis.s a billion dollars, o

even an> considerable fraction of it.
j

and there i.s .special reason for watch-

j

tog how the payfrients work this year.
.

Ord.narily the cash paid in would
i

be deposited in the banks as fa.st as It

accumulated, and th,e debits and cred-

1

Its would so nearly balance that there

could be no stringency. None is ex-
|

pected this year, thanks to the im-

DISPOSING OF TURKEY.
If will be somethirag of a setback for

the theory of an Ujiprovement in Inter-

national morals If the Peace Confer-

ence decides that the small interests

of a large nation are more Important

than the large interests of a small

nation.' The latest small State threat-

ened by this persistent tendency ap-

pears to be Greece. Dispatches yes-

terday said that the British delegation

wa.1 opposed to moving the Turkish

capital out of Kurope. for fear of its

effect on the .Moslem world. There

were to be adequate International

guarantees of proper government if

the Turks were left in Constantinople,

and so on; we know what- these Turk-

ish guarantees arc worth. The Grefk
]

claim to Constantinople is apparently]

not l>eing very seriously pressed on
j

account of the world interest In the
i

.Straits, which has made Internation-

alization soem the most probable solu-

country. Is merely of a piece with all

the revelations of the German mind

that have come to us. On this page

yesterday appeared a strange corre-

spondence between Samubl Harden

Chubch and General von Dickhuth-

Habbach of the German Qeneral

Staff. There la not a line In DiCK-

hlTH's letter to show that he ha« the

i^ist comprehension of the condition of

o'*'awry to which Germany has re-

duLL- herself. He compares Germany

with America as IX they stood on even

terms, and says. " Surely America
" win not forsake her godchild in the

" hour of deepest necessity." Amer-

ica, that is, the United States, hfis

sacrificed 110.000 lives not In an ami-

cable dfsagreement of opinion, as Gen-

eral DiCKHUTH supposes, but because

she loathed with unspeakable horror

the unhuman monstrosity that at-

tempted to desolate the world. When
the time comes that Ormazd and

Ahrlman can sit dowa amicably to-

gether and discuss the necessary oom-

promlsea between Hell and Heaven,

between good and evil, then It will

It concerns a boy who went In the

familiar way of Jack the Giant Killer

to the castle 'of a terrible ogre. When
he did not come back, the King's son
went to look for him and found no
castle, no ogre, but only two little boys,

playlog Jackstraws under an oak, with a
candy elephant beside them. "That
was all," Is the conclusion. " For the ter-

rible ogre was one of the kind of ogres
that wUrdo to folks ]ust what folks do
to him." Then comes the significant

sentence—the pacTflstlcally significant

sentence, that Is: " There Isn't any other
kind of ogre."

What a fine—and dull—world this

would be If that statement were true

!

But certainly it isn't true—certainfy
nothing more utterly false, according to

all human experience, is written In the

oldest and bloodiest of the old and
bloody tales so severely condemned by
Dr. Jordan and the other pacifist.'*. The
world has Just managed with grtwit dif-

ficulty to get the better of an ogre
whose very last thought or purpose was
to do to folks just what they did to him,
and It wa.sn't at a game of JaCkstraws
tliat It beat him, either.

It Revived

Painful

Recollections.

tion: but to leave -the Turks there;

would be another of the inriumc'rable I

Throughout most
of yesterday's day-
li^lit hours people
with nicmorlrs t.*f>-

Ing back to 1888
viewed the weather with an npprehi n-

be possible for such a mind as General *i^'e fyc and pondered If they wore

DiCKHi-TH's to soem normal. \'l^?'^\
'" ''-'""/'>'' '"'"'y °f ">«''• '=°"-

1
fldent Rs.-tmiptlon that N'ew Yorlc can-

In December the German Govern-
|
^„^ p„.,3ibiy have a blizzard later than

ment—not the Kaiser's—appointed
^

the date made memorable by the Great

Baron von dkb I.ancken and Dr. ,

Blizzard. To be sure, .March 12 was
_ , ., . ... Tj_„„„„_ ,-, ! P-i5t by two days, but the snow was
RiETH to negotiate with HEKnERT C.

i
. ,,. _ ,„ . „ ,i, . j , .v.'^

I inlUng fH-st In the steady way and the
HfXiVER on the food supply question,

^

finr. flakes supposed to Indicate that

land these two men askoVl Mr. HoovsR !
there was a lot of It to come, and

QAPITALLANOWDS REJOICE

Court Oaelaton Qlvas Hope of Fre««

dom from War-ftentlng Reetrletlons.

Bpacial to Tht Kno York Tim«».

WASHINGTON, March 14.-Real es-

tate men were Jubilant In Washington
tonight over the decision rendered today
In the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, which held to be unconstitu-
tional the Saulsbury act, which was
adopted as a war emergency measure
last Summer to prevent the ousting of
tenants from n;al estate in the District
ol Columbia during the war.
The court gave Judgment In favor of

Sylvanus Stokes 'tor possession of cer-

tain premises which were occupied by a
woman who Invoked the Saulsbury law
to prevent bejng otuted. The decision
held that the Congresalooal joint resolu-

tion under which war workers and oth-
ers were keeping possession of premises,
in Washington violated the right of th
landowner to contract as -he saw
with reference to his property,
pointed .out that the object of the reso-

lutloii Was not sufficiently connected
with the cbnduet of the war to bring It

under the " war power " of Congress.
Mr. Stokes was the tenant of a house

that was commandeered by the Govern-
ment for war workers and bought the
premises involved In this stilt for hin

own occupancy. He alleged that the
woman occupying them was not a war
worker and was not in the employ of the

Government.
Another case la pending in the District

Court of Appeals, and that court«:has

already heard argtimenls on the con-
stitutionality of the Saulsbury law. It

Is.not unlikely that the Court of Appeals
will pass on the fonstlnitlonallty of the

la,w in the case which It has already
heard before ' It considers the appeal
from today.^. decision. This would hast-

en settlement of the question of whether
the law Is to continue in force. >

• • « sr

ART NOTES.

CIVIL SERVICE ROW DENIAL

School Art League Lecture on How
a Picture la Painted.

The School Art League is to show lu
members exactly how a picture is paint-

ed at Its meeting In the auditorium of

the Metropolitan Museum this morning
at 11 :30 o'clock. At this time Dr. James
P. HaAey, Director of Ar< in High
Schools, will give a practical demonstra-
tion, using a large canvas, on which he
will paliu for the audlenoe a landscape,
stating as he' develops It exactly what
the painter seeks to render when work-
ing from nature. He wljl first make the
preliminary sketches Irt pencil, working
on several large sheets of paper, and
after he has made preliminary studies of
trees and foregrounda he will carry
forward his colored sketch In oil paints
on a canvas 40 by CO inches.

After the slutcli Is complete It will be
framed, that the audience may under-
stand tha purpose of the painter In al-

ways showing his picture framed,
rather. than unframed—the frame act-

'ing to isolate the picture from' its sur-

roundings, f •

This lectarc' is one of a series given

by the School Art League for its mem-
bers and the high scKooi' pupils of the

city. The purpose of the course is to

bring l>efore Its audiences a number of
speakers who can talk at first hand
about technical processes that are little

understood by the average student.

Tablet for New Rochelle. Reernita.

At the 'New Rochelle Public I^lbrary

this afternoon the formal acceptance of

the bronze tablet presented to the citi-

sens of New Rochelle by tjie recruits

who were their guests in December.
1917, wrtl take place. The exercises will

consist of a report of the Tablet Com-
mittee, the acceptance of the tablet by
the Rev. Dr. Harry H. Re.atiys on ' be-
half of the Citizens' fonimlttee, and an
address by Mayor Frederi-jk H. Wal-
dorf represenfSWg the City of .Vew Uo-
chelle. The Committee are Mrs. I.*e
Lash, William B. Greeley. Orson,Lowell,
John A. Cfto.rd, and Albert Leonard.

ARTANDKATORE
'

IN NOVEL EXHIBIT

Museum Displays Today Botan-
ical Garden's Plants with

Its Own Treasures.

Poat Office Department Saya It Haa
Not Interfered.

V Spfcial to The .Vru- York Times.

WASHINGTON, March 14.—Denial

that interference by the Post Office De-
partment had anything to do with the
recent upiieaval in the Civil Service
Commission, resulting In 'the resigna-

tions of Commissioners McIIhenny and
Craven, and the forthcoming resltftiatlon

of Commissioner Cialloway, was niade
today by First Assistant Postmaster
General John C. Koons. The statement
had been made that the Post Office De-
partment injected a .traveling inspector

into civil service proceedings, expecting
he would assist in investigations of
candidates for Postmasters of the first,

s'econd, and third classes, and that Post-

rr.asttr General Burleson insisted that

the recommirdations , of the candidates
count SO Tier cent, as against 20 per
cenL for tlie written e.xamlnationa.

" There is absolutely nothing in it."

said Air. Koons, '*
1 don't know anytf

thing about suth a tiling. Tlie Inspector
who act.s with civil service examiners
Is always .selected by the commission.
Wo" do not even know who he ii*. He
asslst.'i in the invr?tigatlons. We have
nothing t') do witii rating the papers.
That is the sole province of the Civil
Service Commission." '

'• sion for collecting them.
I

provement in our banking methods

under the guidance of the b'V-doral Re-

t

serve system. But It is to be re-

1

marked that the uncertainties atiove
i

Indicated will compel the Treasury to
i

, ..
, „,„„] „» ,>,» ocratic nomination for President

keep more than usual control of the

compromises the Turkish question

where he would meet them. LanCKEN
wa.s one of the inurdercrs of EuiTit

some— tho.se of mathematical tendentios
-recalled that it is a part of probabil-

i

lly that the improbable .sliall h.tppen.

AMERICA TO BRfimtiIN.

FOR STUDY OF DESIGNERS

Daniel C. French's Statue, " Mem.
ory," and Pierre Puoet's " Mar-

syas " ^mong Accessions.

DIFFER ON CHINA'S RAILWAYS

which have wrought so much trouble

in pa.st centuries. glum under German rule. Mr.

Hoover, receiving this request through

.Vs Governor ht; Judged every mta.s-

ure by it.": raeiits. • He earned the

h.-itred of Tu.nmany. of labor, of {

The Mo.slem objection to having .St.

.Jiverscla.sses.of people; and the Dem-i-'^"Phia restored to the ChrLstian
^ ^^^^ Commission for Belgian Relief

1„ I
Church is intelligible, but it was a

, ,^ Rotterdam, wired Viack to Walter
i his first lerm as Presidei^ his exten- !

church twice n.= long as it has been a
:

Cavell, and Rinn had a record for i So, if they w< r.^ not exaelly alarni'd,

cruelty In the administration of Bel-

, i
slon of civil service re

lU his

?f^m rousedment of taxe.4 begins there mature

Lsarly eight hundred millions of cer- ',

'^o hot anger of the spoils brokers

tificates issued in anticipation of

taxes, and they niunt certainly be met.

About half of these certificates were

and the unterrified

and very thir.sty.

very hungry

His oppo-sitlon to

auperfluous pensions rhade the G., A.

R. furious. The manufacturers re-

his insistence on lower cus-
soid here, and doubUes.-i must be p.iid

here. A single corporation paid In

twenty millions of them, and' another !
t"^'"!" duties. In his second term his

corporation, which is expected to pay j

insistence upon the repeal of the

mosque: Its restoration would be aj

symbol of the final exiiulsion of the i

iD-st of the barbarian inv.iders who so :

long ravaged Kurope. Mohammedan-
j

i.'ira gained .soijie glory in the four-

teenth..! d fifteenth centuries from the

leadership of the barljarian horde ffom
Central A.sla. but it would have fared

considerably better in more rpcent

Ltman Brown, Its Director:

Tou can describe two and a half

years of arrogance toward ourselves

and cniclty to the Belgl'uis In any
language you may selet t, and tell

the pair personally to go to hell with

my compllf^nts. If 1 do have to

deal with C^nnans It will not bo witli

that pair.

Whereupon, of course, innocent
j

wonderment among the Germans, i

they were not Quite easr in liieir intnd.s

until, as sunset approached, the tem-
perature went up and tlie enovO* stopped.
Kven the fact that the Weath*'r Bu-
reau had been predicting a snowstorm
for more than a day did not reu.s.^uie

them wholly, and to remain anxlou.s

in spite of that, for follt wt j lavinKiy

clierish tlie delusion that the \\'<;:il!i*-r

ilurcau is always T\-rgiig. siiow._-U how
deeply tiiey were worri<'d.
But they were scatttJ wlt!,out real

c.tuse. yesterday's srorin turnetl out to
Lie only a threat : It ijmounted to no
more than have the other snowstt»rms
of the past Winter, and with its cessa-
tion dLsappeared what must b'- the hist
hope of the »now-remo\-al contractors.

NEW UQUOR LAWS.
a Quarter of a billion taxes, nd doubt i

t^ilver Purchase act stirred to madness
i

^""<^'' '^ ^^^ Caliph had been anybody
, ^y^^ should Hoovkr refuse to df'al with

Is well supplied with them. Such
|

all the energumens of the sacred

pav-^ents are a relief to the banks.
|

white metal, all the believers In un-

b'lt tlfey intercept cash payments of sound money, all the agitators and

tax collection.s to tfie banks.
|

ratiicals jnd budding Populists. There

The Treasury is cu.stomartly as fore- i

began the rupture of the Democratic

handed in its collections as It is back- Party, which later was to wander In

ward in its payments. Including to-

day's maturities, there ha^ already

teen issued $1.344.10fi,000 of these

certificate anticipations of taxes, and

the 'Victory Ix)an itself is already

largely spent. Now the I^irector Gen-

eral is financing the railways in the

acceptance mnrket. Even if high

finance managed in that manner it

would also manage so us to have as an In.surrection on the I.sthmus of

the wlldeme.ss for twenty years.

It is too often forgotten that In his

fir.st term Mr. ^i.evki.a.nd showed the

same vigor la executing the laws and

repressing disorder that he was to

show more memor.ibly in his second

term in the ca.se of the railroad strike

in iS94. Hq put down an incipient

Mormon ilsing in Ctah. He put down

pood repute as a paymaster as a

collector, and not send its credi-

tors shop.^ing for their money, rais-

ing questions about who should

ray the Interest hi!! Probably

t.hose who might expect deposits
of tax moneys are in considerable

proportion those to wjioni payments
will be made of redeemed certificates.

Panama. H« wtus ready always to use

the army and the navy, if necessary,

to .see that the laws of the United

FLates were executed. The \'ene-

T.\\o}n. message, with Its final and tri-

umphant assertion of the place and
power of the T'nited States on this

continent, -is a monument In Amer-
ican history: It marks an enormous

One hand wilj^ wash the other, and ' advance in the prestige of the coun-
there are reserves available it the

proportioiis have not been exactly

estimated. The days of Hub-Treasury

and national bank collections are only
memories. But there are those who
sympathize wltli .Secretar>- (itASS. de-

try.

No fairy stood beside Groveb Cleve-

land's cradle to give him tact or grace

or suasion. His want of these and
some excess of his own best qualities

made him disdain or made him In-

Bpite all the expert assistance on ; capable of party finesse and gentle

which he relies with Just confidence.

LEKINE OR FOCH 7

The interview ; given by General

HorrMANN, notorious by his activities

at Brest-Lltovsk, to a correspondent of

I'he Chicago Daily News Is worthy of

study from .several points of view. To a

certain extent it may be regarded as

part of the campaign for the exculpa-

tion of LuDENpORrr. If Moltkb had

done thi.i and thiit at the battle of the

Mame. If Falkenhat.v had attacked

Kovno In 1915 instead of Warsaw, If

Bismarck had- lived twenty years

longer and thus broken up In advance

the comblnaUon that was eventually

formed against Germany, the issue of

the war would have l>een different.

The last of these stipulations strikes

at a personage higher than any Gen-

eral, for If Bismarck had lived he

could hardly have overmastered the

aatocratlc dlsi>oaltlon of Wiu.iam II.

But otherwise HorrMANN blames the

stupidities of early Chiefs of the Oen-

and coaxing trastment of his adver-

saries. But what a noble and un-

daunted firmness he had In the right

as God gave him to see the right I

The memory of that unflagging cmir-

age, of that strong contempt of the

e.rts of mean popularity, of that ba-

saltic win, integrity and m-jral pur-

pose, must always be revered by

Americans.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERSHIP.

For the next year and a half tha

Democrats of Congress will be en-

gag^ in making the record on which
they will have to appeal to the coun-
try In the Presidential campaign
which will follow. They have a lead-

er. WooDROw Wu-ao.v, on whom they
will mtUnly depend. But It was
proved In the last Congressional ele

tlon that Congress cannot neglect Its

but the Sultan of Turkey. To a power

like England with great Mo.slem pos-

sessions these Mohammedan objec-

tions, the weight of which may quite

conceivably have been overestimated,

must be of importance;, but It might

be remembered that England Is also a
great Christian power, and British

diplomacy should profit from review-

ing its own unhappy Turkish policy In

the nineteenth century.

The American objection to letting

the Greeks of Asia Minor Join the

Greeks of Europe, as now appears,' is

outwardly based on no such contro-

versial ground as religious animosity.

Smyrna must be kept away from the

Greeks to afford some commercial out-

let for the Turks in Asia Minor. But
the commercial and industrial impor-

tance of a Turkish State from which

most of the Christian inhabitants will,

have migrated is not li!:cly to be large,

and there are ports enough elsewhere

to serve it. But why suppose that its

demand.s. If any, cannot be met In a
Greek Smyrna? The Greegs have ex-

acUy the same problem In Thrace;

they Inhabit the coast towns, through

which trade may come from the Bul-

garian hinterland. Mr. 'Vbnizklos has
promised the fullest commercial rights

to Bulgaria in these ports, and the

dispatches tell us that the American
delegation is convinced by this promise
and is willing to support Greece's

claim to political sovereignty. It Is

strange that we can trust Mr. 'VEni-

ZEL.08 on the north coast of the

Aegean and not on the east coast. A
movement for national reunion, we
ought to remember, differs in kind
from an economic claim ; a nation

which is left half reunited will not be
satisfied, even If it haa gained in terri-

tory. What InterestB of America can
be served by our keeping the Greeks
disunited?

" that pair " merely because they

were spotted with blood? Nor is that

all. The German Government sent

Hugo Stinnes. one of the worst op-

pressors of Belgium, to co-operate

with decent men from other nations

in the restoration of Belgium. It was
the horrified protests of the Belgians

An Opportunity for the Moderates
to Express Their Will.

To the KilitOT 11/ The .Vciv- York TiiKcs:

i:nleas concerted action of people of

moderate views on the liquOr problem
be soon taken to combat the Anti-Sa-
loon League ahd other similar bodies,"

ihe world will Indeed be made safe for

hypocri.sy under the new or elghtetntli

amendment, which becomes effecUve in

themselves that caused Stinnes's re- January. 1020, no matter what befalls

call. Germany could see nothing sar-

donic In the appointment.

THE UNCHANGED GERMAN.
" There has been great preasure to

have him named," says The Asso-
ciated Press correspondent, cabling
from Weimar about the personnel of

the German delegation to Paris, and
duty and then rely on the President to

! describing the failure of Count von
carry appropriation bllla to enactment
at the last moment.
There Is no better Democratic news-

BEMNsToRtF to obtain a place jon that

dalagation. " It was only about a

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Great aa Is tjie prob-
A Big Tasic, lem of getting the men

but Not 1" e""" new armies Vt

a Hard One. ^°'^^ ^^,^" " » p'^'''

of the civilian popula-
tion from which they were removed a
year ago. Its difficulty at solution lies

largely, and perhaps chiefly. In arous-
ing effectual and general Interest In the
task and appreciation of the need to
perform It at once. When intelligent

effort "has been made, as In the case of

the 77th Division, places more or less

satisfactory for a great majority of t^e
returning soldiers have been found
promptly, and the same thing could
have been done about as easily with
most of the other groups. v

There is, on the one hand, a general

Inclination on the part of employers to

do what and all they can for men to

whom the whole counto" Is deeply In-

debted, and, on the other hand, the men
themselves. In \ almost every instance,

show an admtrible eagerness, If not to

resume their old occupations, at least to

enter another as soon aa they can find

an o'^pwctunlty to do so. Rarely, In-

deed, do they assume the attitude of

him who thinks that the country owes
him a living as a reward for past serv-

ices and In comtwnsatlon for hardships

endured and risks encountered. And if

many of them have higher aspirations

than when they went away, for that

they are to be commended, and the

awakening of new ambitions In them Is

something tli'at deserves to bo couiitcd^

among the benefits which military train-

ing and service confer.

That, of course, is not compensation

for the cost of war, but ' as ) part pay-
ment it Is toL to be Ignored in casting

up the final account.

Much Can
Be Done

by Mayors.

- Among the best of the
many appeals made In

behalf of the returning
soldiers Is the letter

Which Arthur Woods.
as assistant to Secretai-y Bakihi, has
sent to liie Mayors of cities all over
the country. In it, with the ability of
mind and the warmth of heart tli^ N»w
York learned to expect from Mr. Svooos
while he was Police CommlasMgnf jiare,

" month ago that BraNaToBlT waa be asks the municipal executives ear-

the wartime proliibition law, effective
Juno 30 next.
Now it liaa become clear that the peo-

ple In atteiidance before legislative com-
mittees. State or Federal, on the nega-
tive fcye of the various proliibition
measures, are not the ordinary men and
women whose rights and privileges were
to be affected, but the opponents were,
with few exceptions—such as E. P.
Wheeler at Albany—those whose pecuni-
ary interests were at stake. The legis-
lators, seeing this and being either mis-
led or frightened by a false publfc
opinion created by an adroit and exten-
sRe lobby scheme, have Imposed nhese
drastic laws upon the citizens, a ma-
jority of whom, if allowed to express
their opihlon, would reject them in most
of the States.
However, it Is not too late, for reme-

dial legislation may yet. be had under
the new amendment to the Constitution
by giving a definition to the words " In-
toxicating beverages " and regulating
their consumption.
To accomplLih this In a fair manner

and with justice to all concerned there
must be an organization of the liberal
thought of the country broijght about by
men and women having no pecuniary
Interest at stake, but who resent the
Interference of the State In the priv.tte
life and hublts of tlie citizen. Through
,such disinterested sources true public
opinion may be expressed and laid be-
fore the lawmakers.
On the other hand. If the present policy

of drifting Is continued, another bone
of contention will be added to the per-
plexity of the times and the muchj
jieedcd reform of the "liquor traffic'/
will be further from solution than ever

WILLIAM G. VERPUANCK.
FlshklU-on-Hudson, March 14, 11119.

Two to One for the League.^
To the Editor of The A*no I'orte Times:
Mr. WllBon says: "I know the American

people are with me." Thinking to get a
light on this I polled th» " St. Loulsan,"
l-*enni>ivania Railroad train, between In-
dianapolis and idchinond. fhlN 1.3 an all-
I'ulinx4|i: train. Only two of the crew of
ahout twenty men voted. The porters and
waiters -did not " ktiow what this here
I..ca?ue of Nations Is." The conductors. Ac,
aid tht' rules forbade taking part in pol-
Itiea! The result was:

For
Against
Noncominittal
Undecided .. .

.

Analyzing the vote I shauld add that five
men explained th^ would rather have this
I.«a«ue than none. »ltiiou»h they thoushi
Uils draft defective, but voted " for."
One gold-striped soldier aud one sailor

voted " against." One officer declined. No
other rnen in service were on board.
Tw9 women from suffran Stale*- voted

" for." because " It means no more war *

Two V, M. C. A. men, one with the CrbU
da Querre, voted " for." Two lawyers voted
•• aKalnst." Mnally the thirteen " against "

were mora dettrnilned In Iheir opposition and
more certain of their reasons than the
t^euty-Boven " for."

;

Every man. Including Wilson and .Sodae
must draw his own conclusions. |-

Ea Itout* Kansas OKg la Los A/gelss,
March 12. 1910.

' A I.f ague of Natlon.s or a league of
dr< ams'.'

"

Thus questions, from the chaos of . de-
spair,

A world grown worn with waiting,
weak with pain. ^

Whether this covenant^|^t wl-se men
build

.Shall ho ,1 beacon light of hope that
k'ads

To peaceful haven, or a.s fairy lamps,
That vani-sh like the fabric of a dream ;

One fact above ail else is paramount.
One, truth ."supreme: Britain, u'c mu.ft

be frirnda '

No need of covenant or pact : the bond
That binds us was not made in coimcll

ball.

Nor charactered In Ink ; but graven deep
Within our Inmost hearts. lettered in

love.

-And sealed with mingled, sacrificial
blood.

KTien were you not our friend? That
Pru.ssian King

Who with his Hessian hirelings sought
to crush

The love of justice and^of liberty
That we had suckled with our Mother's

milk-
That tyrant iras not Britain ! No

!

Tour heart
Was mirrored In the fiery words of

Burke.
The eloqtlence of Fox, the Impassioned

* tones
or Pitt; exultant, fearless: "I rejoice
That America has risen In revolt !

"

There Britain spoke ; And so, through-
out the years.

Tour, purpose, Britain, haa been one
with ours.

Vilno deems It otherwise has lent an ear
To poisoned whisperings and venomed

lies.

We know him now—that hydra-headed
Beast

;

From evory head there darts a forked
tongtie,

-Fr[*i every tortgue' a thousand venomed
stings.

Aye, we have followed on his slimy
path.

And, witli' our common sword of Right-
eousness,

Have -left him crushed and bleeding.
But not dead

!

Dormant in the Winter of defeat.
He trails hi.s sullen length, weak. Im-

potent :

One baleful eye alert, malevolent.
Watching, waiting, waiting—for what?

Britain,

We must be' friends ! Lest, basking In
the warmth

Of civil strifes and party bickerings.
He rally from the torpor of defeat.

And, newly strengthened, rear again
his head.

" A League of Nations or a league of
dreams? "

As wise men sit In council hall, and
fools,

'Neath Satan's crimson banner, brag
and bTawl,

Flash we a mes.sage to the waiting
world.

Let us henceforth bo one In act and
aim

As we are one in speech. Our union
shall -

Become a bulwark of unjieldlng
strength

'Gainst, which the hosts of evil beat In
vain.

So shall the Beast be crushed for ever-
more.

And from the purer ether shall arise
A world n.ade strong through suffering,

wise Ihrough puln ; ^
A world whose goal Is Peace and Broth-

efiiood.

Wlioso Watchword, Unity, whose Law
- is Lasre!

VILDA SAUVAGB OWENS.

Japan's Opposition to International-

izing Them Causes Concern.

C^pyrlcht, 1919, by The Xew Ti'ork Time* Company.

Special Cable to Tax New York Tim?:?.

PEKING. March 14.—Japanese offi-

cial disapproval of the contetnplated In-

•tematlonalizatlon of the Chinese rail-

waySfwhich has been recommended b>*

other allied legations and the Chinese
Government, is responsible Ifor the de-

velqbment of a new plan aiming at the

isolation of the Japanese railway inter-

ests in China.
'

It is expected that the Shantung Rail-

way,, together with the German interest

In the TIen-tsln-Pukow line, will be con-

sidered as indemnity and awarded
either to Great Britain or France. Such
an award would undoubtedly . offset

Japanese projects In that province.

The American Slems-ijarey Company's
possession of ligl-.ts for the exten-sion

of the Peking-Sulytian Railway, which
antedate.s tlv Jap-in.-sc- rontract, will b';

insisted upon. Am-rira will .-ilso insist,

wlien further liftes are needed In Man-
churia, that the Kuhn, l^oeb & Co. con-

tract of lOOj shall have priority. Such
a program would confine Japan to the
I,i.'iotiing F't-ninsula.

Be.«lde.-J America, Britain. It is said,
will detline to recognlz'^ tlie treatie.s ex-
torted from China under the Iwenty-
oni^ demands of l!il."i. Cor.sequently. if

J.Tpan di-»es not yield the SoiHli Ma,n-
churlHU Railway to tlu- consttlidatlon
srhem.', I'Jiin.T. will b*- put in a position
to redeem th;S line in ItiSS according to
Uic original agrecmeiil.

DON'T TRUST CENSORSHIP;

Senators Fighting the League Will

Send Couriers Abroad.

.s';ir,'ial to Tile -Vnc Yorli Tinns.

WASHl.VfJTG.N". .March 14.—Senators
who are I'articip.ints In liie soci*^t.v pro-

posed for th ^ purpose of " keeping the

Americiin people better infoinieu " iis to

tlie events of the'Peace Conference will

send special couriers to Europe in ord*-r,

they say, to prevent censorship from
Interfering with tlieir plan.s.

These couriers will, so tlie .Senators
say. communicate to tiie Freneh press
and people the actual sentiments of the
American people regarding Jhe League
of Nations and tiie ixace drtaty. . Some
of the Senaws in tlic groap urging the
forinationoff the aocletj" say they firmly
believe tjH^fibolh. Fj^ncli and American
censorshlp^i^.s bi-en u.sing repressive
methods, and that the xeal sentlmetils of
neither the French nor the American
people have been exchange*!. 'Tln-y de-
clared today they would dep«nd on tli'ir
couriers to bring back from France the
information they sought, and Jhat this
would be " the only .safe way "to gel It.

Already Senators Borah of Idaho,
Reed of Missouri, Poindexter of Wash-
ington, and others have allied them-
selves with the movement with which
George Wharton Pepper of Philadelphia
and Henry Watterson are also Identi-
fied. Senator Knox of Pennsylvania,
who Is now at Palm Beach, was heard
from today. It was declared he was
enUl-ely sympathetic with the Idea.
A meeting will be held next week in

New York, at wWcli on effort will be
made to have the new society included,
under a special name, witli all the or-
ganizations in the country which may
share the same view toward tlie League
of Nations project.

PORTUGAL WANTS COLONIES

Also Demanda Reparation for Dam-
ages to Porta and Fleet.

P.\RIS. March 13.—.\t a banquet given
last night in hcgior . of> the Portuguese
delegates to the'y'cace Conference. Eja.s

Moniz. Portugt^^e Foreign Minister, de-

scribed Portugal's effort In the war.
He said tliat 110,000 men had been .=ent

to the front and l."<0,000 tons of shipping
had been provided.-'
In outlining Portugal';- -laims. he said

that thty included tlie ic.-titulion of a
small tcrritprv which Gtrmany took
from PoUugai in l.'ifl'J in Fast -Vfrii'a.

rtparation for damage don'- to Portu-
guese ports, colonies, and fleet, and tha
repayment of war expenses.
Louis Laferre. Minister of Instruction,

represented the Frtnch Govcrnrntnt at
the banquet.

OENERAL PAU DEPARTS.

ly

^ ittiii iiii
'&mti. '^Msi^K

with Membera of Government Mla-

alon, He Salla for France.

The French Mission to Australia, head-

ed by General Paul I'au, sailed yester-

day on the ateamshlij Mauretanta for

P'rance. The mission went to .Australia

by invitation of tlie Government to study

commercial and social life there. After
two months It went to New Zt'.tland
and continued its observations.
in the party b'^iildes General I"'au were

his aid, i.'ommandiint L). .-\iulr'- H-nri
Corbiere, Marcel .Miuhleu, Louis Leclerc-
Motte. George llader^ and Dr .\ndre
Siegfried.
General Pau said that he.api)r.*claled

the cordial weU-oine which he h:ui re-
ceived In Arnerloii. ^

To Continue Mtik Discussion.
At the conclusion of a meeting of the

New York City Milk CommiBsion, held
at Itw Broadway yesterday afternoon,
Chalriiuin .Robert K. Dowling .said that

the prodvicers and distributers wanted to

have another joint meeting to discuss the

proposed permanent plainfor fixing milk
j: rices before d* termlniiig what the priet*

shall be for April. The Joint nicrtins
will probably be h^ld toda>-. uihI a
further meeting with'. Mr. IHiwling nmy
be held on jaonday. It Is probable that
an agreement will ti reached for at
least three months at a time. ,

43!ir-ik-:Ei!2t'-

There will open Ln the Metropoliian
Museum of Art today aj, exhli,ltion
which Is oi.» of the most unu.suol In the
wiOt fields Id which the Mu."eum hat
extended its work in the Interprertaijor,
of the word '• art." This newest ,xhl-
bltlon Is given In co-operution wi-h th.
New York Bot.anical Garden, and show
'In the exhibition from the gard-n hoUi
flowera and planu which hav been
used for "decorative purposes and olhern
which may be used by artisLs t... ajvan-
tate. In the Sluseum exhJblLion thtre

I

are trea.sures in many lines of art—
;

rugs. Beautiful old laces and drawn-
;
work, jcwelrj-, pottery, armor, derora-

^

tlvc pieces of different kind.s. In which
j
have been used flowers In tl.elr nat.

I Ural or conventittnaJized forms, Xh.r

J

exhibition is instniled In Class Room a
of the Museiim. and will remain open

i until April 2u. for the use of desitntrs

j

and students of design, for students In

;

otlier lin-is, or the generally intere.n«!
' public.

^
There Is a special charm in this un-

usual combiruitlon of art and r.at^iro ar«l

I the fragrance of flowers fills the ror-

I

rldor which leads to the exhibition.

;
There is the papyrus, tall' and sleniler

I in the centre of the room, there art
' many palms ; the vb-:itor may turn from
;
a beautiful panel in whicli .i illy j,

I

shown in the design to a cluster of the

j

real flowers. There is the iris, a popu-

: lar subject; roses, h;. aclnth.s. many out

:
flowrers and more plants all of whlcL

i
have been used for design or may b*.

i
Mrs. Elizabetii G, liritton. honorary

i curator of mosses at the Botanical Gir-

I
den and wife of Dr. N. L. Brition, lu
director In chief, and Dr. W. A Uur-
rill; assistant director of th*- Garden,
were at the Mu.seum yesterday at a

press view of the new eihibitioir. tai
spoke of the wider field open to design-

ers who would mnke more of a stud;^

of /lowers and plant.'*. Speaking for wo-
• men Mrs. Eritton said :

" I think the women -of this countr?

would be interested if. instead of f-ein,^

,
always representative designs from the

' other side of the- water-—the eilelwplsf;^

; the Ihls'Je. the shamrock, and the rose—

they could l^nve sometimes the design -'/

native flowers upon their t»bleclot.'n.'

Dr. Murrill spoke of seawce.is r.-

:

fungi as affording excellent design* ti

-

i
use In many forms of art.

I
* I-^ngus cannot be excelled in forr-

i or color," he said. " and in its nati^cl

I
state it Ls pcictically conventionalized

^ I>r. Murrill Is to remain at the (^'.v

seum while tiie exhibition is l>einK sh,.«.i

' to give visitors any information li.'-v

may desire.

In the forthcoming Bulletin of the ".:-

seuin-.t/iere ^-111 be two article." ni-re^-.,.-

1
of 4his exhibition, one by Profe.s.«.ir .'..

' D. F. Hamlin of Columbia fni\c--»!ty .„

l" I'iant Forms in Decorative An. .

i the other on " I'lants in Ornament, '
y.-

Mrs. Britton.

I

Principal in the accessions to r.

j
Metropolitan Museum of Art to 1-^

I
placed on exhibition this montMs Dam 1

j

Chester i'''rench's ideal statue " M t.. •

' ' ry." a gift to tlie mos.-iim from lb i. •

! Walters, ius .-^ec^nd Vice l>iesidi ni. it

' is a nude of iieroic size, the f:6ure "f i-

|\oung wo^ian in uhconventlon.i.1 pose.

I

liolding in one'^l^nri a mirror. Ii 's

i consideriHl one o?S tlio finest ex^mi'lrs

1
<)i» conioiiiporary A,n:Piiiaii sculj.'Uiri".

;
nnrl possibly tlie inii.sterpiecr .^f tbe

* artist. It is slicwn t'u great ad\ ar^'rijre

in one of the gnll:!ne3 cf .\merK-an

s*.-uipture of the museum. Room B 37,

on the first fii-«r.

Very clirirmiiig is ,i purch.ose by the

museum, a smull statue, probably d<-

.-.iencii for a niche. Mars>ii.-. br
I'icTre Puget. the great s< \ enie.^rth

I er.tury French sculptor, which may
be seen in the P.ecent Accessions

i Room. It Is of white marble,

forty-one Inche.s high, and was for-

Imerly.in the collection cf Molse de

i Camondo and later In that of David

I
\\eill. Marsyas is the Phrygian god.

I who. with the discarded flute of .Athene.
' challenged Apollo to a musical contest,

I
after which, Midas, deciding in his

I

favor, received the ears of an as.-..

; Apollo flayed alive his ambition.- com-
! petltor, and the statue shews MH:-s:.a5

bound to a tree by wrist and ankle. th«

I position bringing Into pla>' tiie a.tlon

;
of the muEc!-s of the beautiful bciy.

Very ch.arming. and also shown in the

' Recent Accessions Room, is a terra rotla

bust by Jo.sepl. Chlnard. purcha.'^ed .-it a

rccent'snie in Ne\v York. There is ;d90

on display a cuUeciloii of thiro" Im-

;

perial Cliin^.sc seals.
, n i-' istic car\ inc'' is

:

jade, of K^-eat liistcrte importune--, mtwt

,
of thenk of tlie Sung cerifKl, Ilie latest

; hclonglTi^ to the Ixte I'Mwuper Kmprea'
: of China, and all fioni ilie inu'erial

"liahtce, Pekirg. There i.^ .i dellghlful -col-

lection of old Korean potter.v present*^

i
by R. II. Macy & Co. : tour palntlnjr*
and preliminary sketches for painimps
of tlie Kamaj-ana. tiie gri-;it ic.lionfi

) epic of India, tlie tei-!ini(iue of Indixa
' Pi^inting t>n paper being unusual. aTS
purchases b\' tli<- .Museum
tVilliam A. Coffin s picture c I lecorr-

: tier Xijriit") lias Iwh ii :;:.arcfia.'a<-'I fro.il

; H recent e.xiiibition with ri.onev from

[
the Hearn Fund, .iiid will !>• i"'y-K in

;
tlu" Hearn collection. An intcres'JnS
bronze relief, the Jjta.I of^.'VIeJu-rc I'leb-

ably the* tirnament of a eliaiiel ;"'ie.

is anotlier lnterestin;r acquisitl-C!
" Descent from li e Cross. a triptych

of the early Fbir.Ish .s.-ho.^l. wis pre-

.s«'nted to the Museum b\ F. r.lmand
i <;ott.';chrtlk. in l-.ls n.imc and t):,.: "f the

I
Inte Clvde Fitch, from whom it < a:ie to

, tbe donor.
• -There is announced to be opcra-U at

I
Ihe .Museum on .\pr;l 7. w!th a pnvnte

I

view for members, tlo' llustave <-.iuT'lv-t

c'entenary Exhibition, to contlruie for

: six weeks on public view. Till- is a

: loan cnllection. and some (liiri.i. -:'i'e of

i
Wie finest works of the .irti>t " :li o'

I shown. It is said ttiat. w:lh tlie?'XCep-

i tion of the Memorial Kxhib:tiea at the

I
Beaux Arts in l.S.«l'. and peil al's the

j

groups of the worlts of the aiti.-t ^"^*^*'

I

Louvre, this will be the niost r.-niarka-

i
ble collection of CourBct'^ w.arks sho*"

since his death.

i ATTACKS DEMOCRATS' BILLS

Senator Thompson Claims Onl> Re»'

Municipal Ownership Measure

<f .Spec-.ol M 7>r .V. ic V.jri: ' 7 ..» J

! -M.-HANV. March U.-.\ll hi.Ts o'tif^

' than his own providing for iiuiiiioi(J'"

ownership and now pending In "''

,Legislature were br.-ir.Ird h.v Scnatw

George F. 1'hompson cf .Niagara a< " *"'

i
sincere " and the mcait.ii' mlr.Jurfd

' by tlie De'mocratic Icacjeis In

;
houses as

),"'Ji

in a state-an arrant fick"*

ment he Issued toiiay. Hi further c!-.ii~

actcrlzed Jhe Folry-l>onohue bii! »• *

!

• bill to kill municipal ownership
'

I I believe Senator Foley has been

!
fooled. beo.euse the bill itself i.~ a nutfii.-

1
metltal i.->b,- ». d .Senator Tlu-tnp.-'^;-

The bill, lu' sald.-wa.'* full o: jokrn^

He declared thiil the l,>,'moc'i-alic l>«df"

either failed to icad the stiitenieiu »hK"

thev issued on .Maivli <> whee they in-

troduced their bill, or -i,liHR.i^'"
read it. or " else arc living 1'^',,'^;,

some.b.xlv. . He said that the I o^f

WU had 4hfted out bodily many et c.^

sections rtf the measure iniiodu'TJ ".

S. natoi- J. Samuel Fowler, Kepubdosii.

01 Huffalo for the Mayors' Confer, r.

L5ta.-iiLri.5!S^5.".„ .

}ij
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A BLAKELOGK BRINGS

$4,500 AT ADCnON

"Warm Summer Night" Leads

Sale of Modern American

and Foreign Paintings.

AN INNESS SOLD FOR; $^,400

179 Picture* Total 949.425—Felix

llem't " The Palace of the

Ooeea " Fetphee $776.

W^^^l^-MA'!-h ^xfxii jL^jui^f jt^piMii. AJ^M^grfo* cia^^^ 10, laiif.

JirtuT-nj for the second evening of the
t of nodern palntlncs by American

»nd foreign school*, from the estate* of
Tiiomaj R- Ball. FrancI* 'White, and
Kvfral private collectors, by the Amer-
ican Alt Association at the Hotel Plaxaf,

brought J31I.B00. making a grand total i

lor thi! ITD niimb<^rg 149,425. The high-
'

tsi pru.) last night was paid by K. C. i

4 N M. Vose of Boston. f4,S0O for'
jjlaJtfltHk 3 Warm Summer Night."

\

lienry tfchulLhel^pald ^,400 for an

!

InncM, • Tam»WP8pring3. Fla." One'
cf th' lir»e paintings of the coUecUon. '

.alaloc-ic »» I'ront 8 Head. .Maine." by
Wln.'lo"' Homer, was T*lthdrawn as Its
jthentlclij- had been challenged. It
»as the property of a private owner.

:

jlr Klrby, from the auctioneer's chair. >

jtid !t would not tn?. sold until Its claims '

lor g"*^r.-lnene3S could be verified.
t

The Plctare* and Prtee*.

the

MORE GO TOUtEAR EAST.

Eighth ExpedHion Sail* on Maure-
Unla—Fifth Reaches Conttantlnople
The AmeHcan Committee for Relief

In the Near East announced last nighttnat word of the safe arrival at Con-
MMUnople of the fifth expedition of
relief worlcers had been received. The
York on'^'i'"?- ^- »«'•«>"». left New
tr^.M^Srin'' .''o°" the -leviathan, and
tTS. i.SJ^. "I ^r^'- ''here Arthur Cur-
arTanr-T.'n.r"^ ' '" ^'^^s. completed
nIL? '*?*"'? ^O"" "« party Thecable, signed by Oeoren V uJ^hi.. „member of this ^xiSdltl^^. Vead"^*"'''

"

reachS^^LlonP'^'Ii''" .
*" '*'»' ^ast

and ^«S I?'''* ^%^' * 'o" or health
stcan^^ ?„ ^i"^""; r^ceedod by r.«me
"vmg bunday morning. Mr Jam..s'<

anceTaTn?,'f '^'"^r- ^r\lUulZni
xL ".*^'/i''*'"'-

'"form all friends. •

i-o.Vr...^'''*'^"'
expedition, which sailedjesterday on the Mauretania, consisted

^r. „ k"""hV'"" °' Sunday scliool work-ers who will supervise and assist in the
Titl^

„'.,'"'"''*'"""« •'upplies. and willalso make rccommendatlon.s concerning

the i^ n<5!i*^' °i
''O"";"? «"<1 caring forthe 400,000 orphan victims of the war.ine Sunday schools of the country itwas announced yesterday, have already

contributed more than $2,000,000 forNear East relief.

Following are pictures bringing
h;the3t prices:

91—i^e». H..Ad—J«*n Jacques Henner;
Hfnrr ^ihiii thai*

afr—InvV.l^c a Shot: Defiance—Wlns-
:ow Homer. Knoedler 4 Co

V(t—The Oiil Farm—Jules Dupre; Ber-
net. Rg'-n:

IV—A .Siorrr.y Sunsat—Theodore Plerr*
Erlen-.. Kou»9«»u . B«m«t. as«nt. . . .

].jiv-'hicken9—<.:harle« EmU« Jaque: A.
Reimir.n

;01— A'-Jtumnal i.iloi-y—J. Francis Mur-
pfij Hehn Galleries

1 S—FV^'lin* the Chickens ~ Sanchez
Pi»rT-:«r. i^. A. LJoyd

3<if»—The Painter's Heat—Jehan OeorSi'S
Vlberl . V W. Irtouas

lOT—Kvenlns on the htoor*—Ralph Al-
bert Bla-kelock; A B. Coatee

:;*-Cow« end Pool—Thomas Moran.
S. A K. A. Mllch

1.J—Landscape: Rank* of the Hrook

—

leorje Innee.. Henry .'^hultheia. . .

;i2—The Smusglera' Landlns Place—
.liber' Pir.khaiii Ryder. N. A. : C. W.
K.^euehasr

J2^-Eveninff at I.yme, ('.onn.—Ileno'
Werd Rajurer, N. A- : R. C. ThoinpBon

j;4—The i^tory of the Buffalo Hunt—
Raiph Aihert Blakelock. N. J^; R.
l". k S M- Voee

I^^Th• Pink Book—Chlldo Haesam. N.
A; Rehn galleries

i:::—U'oo4ed Pasturaxe—George Inness;
Holland (Jaileries 1.075

ICS—Autumnal Notes—J. FVancls Mur-
phy; Heolt k t'Dwles 1.250
!a—A Woodland Brook—Ralph Albert
B'.akelock. N. A.: Bemet. a^ent

HO-Bu:l Fisht — Jacques Raymond
Prairasaar : J M. McCarthy

i5<>-An Autumn .Sunset-Homer I>.

Uir.'.n : John Le^-y
i:.»-Th« Home Wheatfleld—Theophlle
'De Bock: A. B Coatee
15^The Palace of the Doges. Venice

—

p.; It '/:^rA , (J. K. Cometo^k
1«0— A'rer 'he Shower—Georges Michel

J. M .\IrCarthy
!«—'>tf!'er Evenlnit^;;eorge Herbert
MrConi ,

Hemet. a^ent
lf»-3urf; East Hampton—Roljert A
Elchelberger; E. A. Mllch

l''.ft-A HaiUnd Home—J. Welland- J
M. MrCarthy

ITO—Holland Moors—J. Carlton \Vlg-
glr.s .S. A,; IL C. a N .\I Voss. ,

ITl-Rosee—John Ferguson Weir; Fe-
rarsii. Inc

i:>-Land»rape and .Sheep—TTieophlle
i)« Bci<-K, tv J. McDuIre

i:3-The I'ourt Jester—^Vmiam U.
Tia-te : V C. Morley X

1"*—Af:er The Ball—Madraza: \Vm. \
Btim-t:

A couple of marble busts by Hiram
Powers, sculptor of the " Greeli .';iavt."
enrr.panlon pieces, one of the " Greek
Slave" and tile other " Pro.*»erpine,"
property of Clarenc-^ K. Howard, were
the la.5t number in the r-atalogu.^. Kach
bist wa>* 'J.", inches high, ami the mas-
flve p«(le.«tals 43 Inche.s high. Thej;
•old for fllii each, going one to .\. G.
Winter and the other to <J. J. Fuerth.

»7M
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FOR AVIATION WEST POINT.

(fen. Menoher Favors Establishing
Academy for Army Fliers.

Major General Charles T. Monoher,
Director of the Air Service of the army!
.who -was the guest of honor yesterday
a,t the Aeronautical Bxposltjon In Mad-
l.^on Square Garden and the C9th Reg-
iment Armory, declared that he favored
the establishment of an aviation acad-
emy similar to West Folnl or Annapolis.
He .said the policy of the War Depart-ment as far a.* he was concerned wa.s to
co-operate as far as possible with aero-
nautical activities in the country com-
mercially and otherwise. He predicted
a promising future for commercial air-
craft.
" One thing we want to do. if we

can." General Menoher .said. " and that
is to maintain In peace times a number
of squadrons. 'We want to keep as many
of the old men In the service as possible
to form a nucleus."
Yesterday was .\.lr Rer\-lce Day at the

exposition and many prominent otficials
of the Division of Military Aeronautics
were among the spectators. The expo.si-
tlon closes tonlglit.

Laurette Taylor Danjerously III.

.<'pe,inl to The \rw York Times.
CLEVEUA.VD. Ohio. March 14.—Lau-

rette Taylor, starring in " Happlncs.s "

at the Op<ra House here thi.s week, Is

dangerously ill with influenza at her
hotel. • .Miss Taylor was taken 111 ye.s-
terday, making it necessary for her un-
derstudy to take her part.

Four American Women Decorated.
Word WHS received yesterday at the

headquarters of the .\merican Women's
Hospital, 637 Madison .\venue, that four
American women of the American Wo-
men's Hospital at Luzanoy, France,
have been decorated by the French Gov-
ernment for their work in stamping out
tv'phoid In certain c.intons of .'^olne ct
Marne and the Alsne. Those who have
been decor.tted are Dr. M. Loul.'se Hur-
rell, director of--tl>e-Luzano^' Hc-^pital,
^ho comes from Rochester : *Mrs. L.eiioir-
Lehman, interpret!er and purchasing
agent of the hospital; Miss Pttuline
Whltaker of Lancaster, Penn., and Miss
Lillian PettengiU, nur.sc.

GEORGE HODGES DEAD.

MISS McCLURG A BRIDE.

He Directed the Administration of

Railroads During the War.

WASHINC^TON. U. C. March 14.—

Geors^ Hod'ffcs of Chicago, a T^idely

known railroad man, who directed the

administrat ion of railroads during the

war^ died here today of pljfcumonla.

Before tlie riiilroadw wer^^l|ken over
by iho Govrnmf'nt Mr. Hod^s wan a

mombrr of the old Hailroad AVar Board
and directed The movement of troop.<; to
the M**xiran border In 191 ri. lie also
was ("'hftirnian of the American Railroad
Asi'oclation'.'; (^ommittee on Itelations be-
tween th-' roads.

Granddaughter of Late D. H. Moffat
;

Wed« Capt. W. C. McClure.
!

T7:* ;i.arria«fe 1.1 announced of Miss i

Trancofl Moffat Mc-<Jlurg', daughter -^f
Mrs. .lan-.ea Alexander McC'Iur^. and ;

Cap:a:n Walter '.'. McClure. 104th Field!
Artillery, C, s. A., of this city, the *an-

I

rouncement appearing' in tiie wedding '

r.oiices of Today's Times.
|

M;i»s McClurg is the granddaughter of i

•he laT*- David H. Moffat, one of the
b*st-known "fallroad men and financiers
of thw country, who died in New York
on March M. K-n, ,at the Hotel Flel-
:!.on: Mr. .Moff.i:, who left an eatate
of $15.'''no,0"jO. waH the pioneer banker
it-nd buiider^of railroads of I_>enver. <'ol.
•'aptaln M^Clure is the son of the late

J>avid Mc<'lure. the lawyer, and resides
»t 22 West Forty-ninth Street. He was
Kraduaied from Columbia, class of "08,
&nd U a member of the Metropolitan,
'Ucquet and Tennl.H and Rumson Coun-
try <:iub«. He In a brother of Captain
Arthur J. Mc^JIure. U. S. A.

Grover Cleveland Danby.
'Jrover Cleveland l)anb>. .

rlrculatiun

manager of The K\'ening Mail, with
w hich paper he wa.« connectevl for si.x-

t-^en years, died Thur.-^day at hi.s horn-*,

411 St. John'3 Place, llronklyn. of pneu-
monia, at the age of 33 years. Mr. In»n-
by begfin with The Mail as an office
boy when lie was 14 years old and
worked his waj' through the Various de-
partmenL.** of the paper.

SOCIETY AIDS BLUE RIDGE.

Throng Attends Benefit for Indus-
trial School at the Vanderbllt.

The annual benefit dance for the Blue
RMge Industrlaf ."School was held last
;:tht in the Delia P.f.bbla Room at the
Hotel \'anderbllt with a large and
brilliant attendance. i^ome of the pa-
tronessts entertained at dinner before
'h^ dance
Mrs Paris Russell and Mrs. F. Gra-

i am ('f;,,(..ji wer" in chargre of the Dance
' omnittTe-^ .Xmonjf the patronesses who
•Ifniie.l wer- .Mrs. John B. Berwlnd,
Mr. Hog-r H. WlllIams„3,Mrs. George
'.ordon Liattie. Mrs. H. .Snowden Mar-
•iiaU. Mrs. Almuth C. Vandlver, Mrs.
.'U'iley K .Malone. Mr.-;. Stuart C. Glb-
'oney. .Mrv M. Horsman .Swain. Mrs.
'>«crge .\Iunroe. .Mrs. Horace Holt, and
Mrs i;rahani R. Holly.
The Floor Committee Included Buchan-

•X i;.;hley, Jr.. Dr. Pieldlng Taylor,
^llllam A. Barber, Walter Taylor, Bol-
l.nr !.»«. Iir John f'reeland. Undsay
H'-ss«-i: Perdlnand V. Z. Dldrichsen,
Hora.-e Holt, and Dr. J. Herbert ClaJ-
Ocrr.f

.

P«yne Gatllnfl Weddlnj Today.
M;».^ Maie Marceline Galling and

tooer* Spotswoorl r*ayne of f'oalwood,
^ ^ a

. will b<- married this after-
noon at the r-athedral of ..St. John the

^
rj;-.';r,. The ceremony, which is to be
»'l'r.esseil i,y the relatives only,. will be
o..o«-..,l by a breakfast at the Plaia.
fj ^a>n.» IS prominently Identlfle/*. with
'•"M coa: mlrrtne Interests of W'lt Vlr-
t'nla Miss c;aillnB is a wister of
•"irborne I'. Gatllng. Vice President of
^« [narham and Phenlx National Bank
">' this city.

Dinner to Lieut. A. Fenner, U. S. N.
A dinner, complimentary to Lieutenant

^irred Fenn»r, U. S. N.. who has Just
"urn-d fiom overseas, was held last
"'»nt at the Blltmore. The guests In-
ffJ'M officer.- of the United States

,.->«vy who were with the British grand
''*'•- when the fJerman Navy »urren-
o^rird. and plans were discussed for the
V^KarJzatlon of a veteran society to be
•<o<iwn a.i the Sons of Scapa Flow, the
^slebrated port In the Orkney Islands.
i-'^mai.der William F. Osborne. U. S.
* , Was present.

City In Panama QoM " Dry."
•l>«cl«l fibln to THB NBW yoRK TIMB6.
/"OIX).\-, March 14.—The raising of
'"-en«, fee, to »100 a month by the
«r>ama Government hss c«u-«ed A«t«a-

'idl.^, a. ^ity „f ^ QQ inhabitants in the
•nterlor of tho republic, to go dry.
•Jls la believed to be the first city of
'hst .Ue in Latin America to have no
canUnas.

Senate Committed at Colon.
'^P'ciii < able lo Thb NiE*r York Timb**-
,' ULON. .March 14.—Senators Ashurst,
"jnes, and Robinson, arrived here this
'"ornlng after a pleasant trip. They
jyer,. received at the dock by Zone and
' «n«ma officials. They declared them-
-Ivei. in fHvor of th» ratification of the
'•:»ty with Columbia.

Miss An C. Ferine Dies at 100.

BALTl.MORE, Md., March 14.— .\li.s3

An Car.'^on I'erine. who celebrated her

Tooth anni\erKarj- Jan. 29 last, died to-

day in her town house on Cathedral
Street, which was built .soventy year.s

ago. Homeland, her country home, one
time a ions di-stance from Baltimore
t«'Wn and now in the city, i.« more than
200 vears old and filled with rare an-
tiques, relics, and heirlooms of two cen-
turies.

Obituary Notes.

MAX M. BAII.EY. an old rpsifler.t of Ar-
verne' I.. 1 . and actlv« In 'Ulc affairs

there.' died on We'dnesday Ironi heart dis-

ease.

CH.ARI.K.'^ A. EDF.I.nOFF, Head of Edel-

hoff & Rellly. importers and rnanufacturer.i

of hat trimmings, dieil Tur.sday at his home
m Jersey City. H.; wan (>.< y.ara old.

I'rlvato CI.ARE.VOI-; J JO.VKSiofn;,
F r.lst Artillery. dUd Thuraii.-ry~-irr Fort

Hamilton Hospital foUowlng an operation f<ii

"aDPendleltls. I'rlvatrt Jones was wounded
and gassed at the l.attle of St. Mihlel. and
was also.l? thu hutl>» of \eldun n,nd in

tile ArKonn.- F"ret!r He was L'tj jeare old

and a Bon of Mr. iuul Mrs. Wllllum F. Jones

of Palmers l!*land. .Sound Ceach. Conn.

AKTHl'P. J. MAl.<'>.^"l^ ''' years old, an

army fiejd rlerX attached to the Adjutant
Ceneral's office, died 'I'hunJday at St. Mar>''8

Hospital, Hoi.oken. Mr, -Malone lived at till

West ir.tfth Street.

SIDNEY I.AWREN'i'K HAI-I., B? years olrl.

for- many years a salesman for H. B. i:!af-

Itn it Co.. died WedriesUay night at •his home,
31*0 St. Nicholaa Avenue.

WALTER E. SCOTT. 234 West IMth
Street former representatl'.e in .New ^ ork

for several out of* town newspaper.'!. Includ-

tnK The Oil rltv Derrick, died ye.ilerday .'it

the H.josevelt Hnspital. He owned ihe form-

ula for maklni; a new metal BinilLir to

aluminium and was makInK preparalions to

promote It. Mr. .Scott was 75 years old.

RE'ilNAI.D CI.ARK. with th.) W. J. Bax-

ter Coinpar.v. cotton converters of thl.. •Ily.

died yeaterd'ay of pneumonia at the Presby-

terian Hospital. He wan born In California.

JOH.V '^' HAVWAilD. who retired from
husiness twenty years aBo. died yeslerdsy at

hl« home ITO West .Seventy-third .Street.

lie was a -"On of the late Jdhn .s.l.TOn Hay-
ward who was a City Tax tlommlasloner.

Captain JACOH E. PIRD.=<A1.I. a sea rap-

tain In the coastlnK trade for more than

ihlrtv years,' whose home wa!i at Warelown.

N J . died Thursday In West Palm Ueach,

Flft- 'at the ase of HO.

Miss MARGARET T WITE, <ti years old

of 2 "48 Kingsbridge TerraCe. fell dead of

heart disease last night on f<>-»>h Street, be-

tween Amsterdam Avenue and Broadway.

Hh« was ort h«r way to Lenten services at

the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, at HJd
Street and Convent Avenue,

JAMKB FINAN, 63 years old. a salesman,

of 2 23* Hughes Avenue, the Bronx, died

•uddinly of heart dlseasa last night on a

northbound elevated train as It was near-

Ingthe^Fifty-ninth Street station at Third

Avenue.

6EN.R06ERA.PRyOR

DIES IH91ST YEAR

Ex-Justice of New York Su-

preme Court Was a Famous
Confederate Soldier.

ONCE fDITOR-STATESMAN

Last^ Survivor of the Firing on Fort

Sumter Was Long a Leipder

' -of the Bar Here.

Rogei Atkinson Pryor, former Justice
ot the New Yorlc Slate Supreme Court
and famous a.s a soldier in the Confed-
erate Army, died at his home. 3 West
Sixty-ninth Street, laat night at the age
ot SK).

Ex-Ju-sticc ITyor had been ill for sev-

eral wcck.s. A week ago, pneumonia,
which was tho immediate cause of his

death, set in.

General I'ryor was born in Dinwiddle
County, Virginia, in' 1S2.S. lie was the
la.'<i .survivor of Ihe firing on Fort
Sumter, having outlived thousands who
took part in that beginning of the his-
toric conflict.

It is 1 elated that he was offered ihe
cliance of firing the first .shot but re-
fused, .saying " 1 could not fire the first
gun, ' and that dlstinttion fell to Kd-
mund Kuffln. Rtiffln is also credited
with firing the la.st sliot of the civil war,
a.s iic blew hi.^ head off when lie heard
of General I-.ee'.s surrendei''.
Cieneral I'ryor was graduated from

Hampden and Sidney College, later tak-
ing several courses at the University
of VlrRlnia, and was finally admitted
lo thu Bar of his State. Shortly after
*ieneral Pryor entered Journalism and
became editor of Tho Southslde Demo-
crat at Petersburg, The AVashingtoti
Union, and finally The Richmond Kn-
tiulrer. It was during thc.'<e hol-blootled
day.s th,it he was challenged to a duel.
As the challenged, he had the choice of
weapons, and he sent word that he
would only fight with Bowie knives In
a dark room. Tltc challenger thought
better of it and withdraw his chal-
lenge.
GeWral Pryor ."oon attracted atten-

tion In Virginia and became an acknow^
edged leader. In .4S.Vi President Pierce
sent him on a special mission to Greet-e.
and a year later he attracted wide at-
tention by his able and bitter opposi-
tion to William L. Yancey's plans to re-
open the slave trade.
In 18."i9 General Pryor was elected to

Congress, being re-elected a year later.
While in Congress he was a fiery advo-
cate of State rights, and his speeches
aroused his feilow-Vlrglnians to a point
where they were ready to follow him In
any adventure, Virginia was torn
asunder by the questions out of which
the civil war emerged and was on the
point of secession when " the eloquent
tribune of Virginia," as Horace Greeley
called General Pryor, rose before an
assemblage ot constituents and thun-
dered :

" .Strike one blow and Virginia will se-
cede in an hour by Shrewsbury clock I

"

Ills famous Charleston Speech.

There are many who believe that Gen-
eral Pryor's Charleston speech In April,

1861, was the match that exploded the

Pi wder magazine and brought on the
war. Hi.s atidlencc was ripe for seces-
.sion. and after hi.*? .speech they prevailed
upon Jefferson Davis to begin firing on
Fort Sumter. With all his flie General
Pr\'or plunged Into the war. and became
a Colonel of the 3d Virginia Infantry.
Hl.H wife, who was -Miss Sara A. Rice,
followed him and served as a nurse,
doing all slv could to help the soldiers
of the C.-nfederac.v, and following close-
ly in the wake of the battles. Her ex-
periences arc best told in her book, " My
l)uy : Reminiscences ot a Long Llfe^
published many years later. ^^.^^^
General Pryor's war record yf^ bril-

liant. He was soon promoted to be a
Brlpadler General, but resigned shortly
aft»:r owing to differences with Jeffer-
.«on Davis and the feeling that the Pres-
ident of the Confederate States ot
.\mertca had treated him unfairly.
-Vothlng daunted at his experience. Gen-
eral Pryor immediately enlisted ,i.s a
tiooper under tleneral Fitzhugh Lee,
and went through the rest ot the war
in the rank.s. He was often a.sslgned to
the nio.st dangerous scouting duties, and
it was during the Petersburg operation.'*

that he was made prisoner.
-\ftet a short detention. General Pryor

wa.o brought to Fort I-.afayette In New
York Harbor. Owing to his ante-bellum
activities and his brilliant record during
the actual fighting, he was a marked
man. and numbers ot his friends peti-

tioned both General Grant and Secre-
tary ,>f War Stanton for his release.
Stanton's answer to them was: '.'No!
Damn him : We won't tl'eo him. We're
golni; to hang hlml "

Released by President Lincoln.

Then Ills advocates turned to tho court

of last appeal— to President Lincoln,

whose ju.stkc was often tempered with

mercy. They told the President ot the

humane and kindly treatment Gcneial

Pryor accordeil the thousands ot wound-
ed and sick soldiers he captured at the
.second battle of Bull Run. These he
had freed sooner than send them to
AndersonvUle Prison.
President Lincoln, after hearing of

this, duletlv wrote an order on an or-

dinaiy calling card, directing the " re-

lea-"e for exchange " ot the prisoner.

At the end of the war (Jeneral Pryor
faced the world penniless and desti-

tute. His comfortable fortune had dis-

appeared and all he possessed was the
ragged uniform ot a General of the dead
Confe<ler,Acv', his sword, a wife, and
ft<-e children. Before the war ho had
been one of the .leading Journall.sts of

this countrv. at one time receiving the
largest salarv p.ald to any staff editor

of hi.s period—$.''>.000 a year. He de-

cided to return to this profession.
Nnturally seeking the widest field for

his talents. General Prj'or came to New
York In the beginning It was a hard
fight He began by writing for the

old New York Dally News. The late

Benjamin Wood gave him employment,
but half secretly, as it would not have
been good for the paper If it were
known that a Confederate General was
on Its staff. During this period Gen-
eral Prvor studied law and was later

admitted to the Bar. Mr. Wood sent
him his first case, for the winning of

whl'h he received a fee of $3,000, and
this fee he used to biing his family here.

-Appointed jDdga by Governor HIH,

This was the first of a number of

cases In which h was successful, and he

soon became a leader of the New York
Bar. In ISIKI, tlovernor Hill appointed
Mm Judge of Common Pleas,' at the i-e-

c,.)i;st of the late General Daniel Slckle.s.

his opponent on jnany a hard-tought
battlefield. One year later General
1 ryor w.t_s elected for the full term, and
when the r*ourt of Common Pleas was
merged into the Supreme Court the
f<,rnier Confederate General became a
Justice of the Supremo Court of the
State of New York. In 1809 he retired
i-nder the age limit. General Pryor theiV
resumed his law practice.
The romance of General Pryor's life

was his marriage. They were married
when he was '20 and she 18 years old,

and It is .said they were sweethearts
until she died, on Feb. l.->. 1912, more
than sixty-three years later. When
they celebrated tho sixtieth anniver-
sary of their moxriage more than one
thousand persons from all over the
country thronged their home and ot-
tered their conKrratulations.
General Pryor's career as a member

ot the bench Is best remembered by his

Initiation of the first litigation Itt which
.the 'ralldtty ot a trust oomblnaflon waa
ehallenged—* litigation which culmi-
nated In a decision by the New Tork
Court of Appeals that rach a combina-
tion was repugnant to the principles of
the conUnon law and was sufficient
cause for tha forfeiture of corporate
charters.

Harrlman, Ex-Champion Walker.
ROCKLAHD, Me,, March 14,^<;harles

A. Harrlman, 68 years old, who in 1881
won the national championship as a
long-dlstanco pedestrian, vwalklng 520

miles and 240 yards ^n a six-day race

in Chicago, died here today. Activities

In his early life included nine years in

the navy, service as a Texas Ranger,
member of the motmted police In Mon^
tana, and a Deputy United States Mar-
.shal In Kan.ias. He fought against the
Tildlans, and was wounded In the battle
in which Sitting Bull was killed. In
later life ho was engaged in evangelical
work in Maine, and was the leader in
several Industrial strikes.

Thomas Fletcher Oakes.
SEATTT-E, Wash., Mart-h 14.—Thomas

P^l^tchcr Oakes, former President of the
Northern P.acitlc Rallroid Company,
died here today ut the age of 76. Mr.

Oakes dliected the con.?tructlon of the

road from Montana to Seattle, Wash.
Ho was bom in Boston, Mass., and en-
tered the railway .service: June I, ISB.*!.

He rose rapidly in the sen'ice, and was
President ».>f the Northern Pacific ti'om
.Sept. 20, 1S.SK, to Octjjber, 189,1, and was
then receiver of the road until Oct. 2.1.

isn,-i.

Soriu
GKBENBEni;.—To, .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L

(ireenlHTs. (nee .Sally Lcfkovltz.) a
daughter. March 12. ut Mower Hospital.

MAViiP..—Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Mayer, (nee
MargutTfte Stern, i wl-sli to announce the
birth of a baby eirl. Mother and daugh-
ter feeling fine. 17 Post Av.

PEARIJ3TE1X.—Mr. and Mrs Charles .S.

IVarlstoin, (nee May Berman,) 4't West
llOtli St., announce the arrival of a
daughter Thursday. March Kith.

3fm ^gnagngit^
CARNEGIE HALL—SUNDAY MORNING

March I6th, at 10:45

DR. WISE:

'WHEN THEY COME HOME
HOW MEEt OUR" BOYS?'.'

ALL AI?E WELCO.ME.

BlarrteDe
McCIA'RK—McCIA'RG.—Mrs. James Aieian-

der Mcf'hirK announces tho marriage of
her da«ichter, Frances MoffaN to Captain
Walter C. McCluro, l(Mth KleM ArttUerj-.
I', B. A., poii of the latu Uavld MrClun-.
Tlie brldo Is the eranddauffhter of the lafc
l>avlcl II, Moffat, thi' plOIll^«'r banktr and
builder of railroads of Uenxri-, Col.

Pfed* 9\th:

PieD.
A.N'DREWS.—At Whits^laliis, .S'. Y , .March

lli. imp. Constant AV-Andi-ews, son of
the late I.orinsw and Blandena Uruyn
Andrews. Funeral at his late residence,
1 Maple Av., on Saturday, at lt>:43 A.
M. Interment private.

AliO.N.SON.—On .\l,->rch Kl, at his residence,
r.09 West llOtn St.. Samuel, beloved hus-
band of Tennle. and devoted father of
Mortimer. .Mable. t'eiestlne. and I»orathy.
Funeral -Sunday, Man:h 11!, at 10:30 A.JSi

ASSELSTLNE.—March 13, Ira N. Services
Stephen Merritt Chapel. 2'Si Slh Av.,
near 'Jlst St., Saturday, 8 I". M.

DAND.—On March H, .-\t her resldenre. 237
West )07th .St.. Marie A. Hand. Funeral
private. Interment Ken8lco.'t'eineter>'.

BEST.-At Flower Hospital. March 13. WW,
tleorgo Bothune Bcrft. Jr.. age 20 years,
beloved son of I-»r. Cleor^e H. Best find
Kate liana Beat of ,14 t:hurch St.. Kngle-
wood. N. J. Funeral private.

BI-\rvEI,T.—On Crldsy. March 14. iniO,
('ornella, daughter of tli-e late John and
Marion Jane Blauvelt. Funeral services
at her home. 17 New Street. East Or-
ange. N. J., Monday. March 17, 1 :30 1".

M. Interment at KnRlewood, N. J,

BIICWNE.—On Thursday, March l."!, 1019.
-Mary Browne, beloved mother of John H.
Browne and Mrs. Mary M, Scott. F'u-.

neral from her late residence, 3(1 Casco
.St.. Dear Forest i'arkway, Woodhaven.
I.. I., on Monday, -March J7, at !i:,10

A. M.; thence to ChurH^ of St. Thomas
the Apostle, Benedict Ay:% near Jamaica
Av. Interment Calvary^'ometery. Please
omit flowers.

CALHOUN. - Mabel, dauehter ot Mrs. II.

Snyder, sister of Mrs. Laura De Gra-
trrsse, ilnrch 111, at her residence, (>36

West llltli St. I'^ineral services Sat-
urdav. March LI, at THE FL'.XERAIi
("HUKCH, (Campbell Building,) Broad-
way at (>Gth St., 1 P. M. Interment
Woodlawn (.'emetery. Philadelphia pa-
pers please copy.

CL.^RK,—Reginald, son of Mildred Clark of
F'asadena. Cal.. March 14, ot pneumonia.
Services will be held at THE FCNETIAL
CHTRCII. Broadway aixl tiSth St. Notice
of funeral later.

CLO.N'I-N'.—fin Wcdnes<lay. March 12, at her
residence-. 43(1 Sherman .St.. .Long Island
Cily, Agnes L. beloved wife of James E.
Clonln. Funeral senW'es Saturdnii.
March 1.'., at 10 A. M., at I'hurch'of Our
Lady of Mount Carniei. Newtown A\. and
CreHcenl St.. A.storla. wh.Te a .solemn
rerjutem mass will be offered for Ihe
repo.*e of her soul. Ht r friends are
asked to rem^iber !ier in llielr pr.iye rs

.

CONNOIXT.-Ob Thursday. Uareh 13. Mary
A., (nee Haimlian.) beloved wife ot
James Connolly snd mother ot Eucen F..
Mrs. Thomas C. Behaii. Clarsims H.,
Florencs I., and Adele. Funeral from
his late rMidoies. fiOK Klast 166th St., on
Monday, March 17, 9:30 A. M. : thence to
Church of 8t. Augustine, lliTth St. aod
Franklin Av.

DAVIS,—On Friday. Uarch 14, I9I9. Dells
Newell Stanley Davis, wl<lovL,ot the late
John F. Davis, ^. D. PuriWal services
from the. residence of her sister, Mrs.
Uanwarlng, 445 Hancock St., Brooklyn,
Mondsy Evening, March 17. lOll), at 8
o'clock. ,

DEA-N'.—Enuna Frances, widow ot AVIlIlam
Dean and daughter of the late John and
Esther Guloh Bashtord, on Friday. March
J4, in her 82d year. Funeral service at
her late residence, 17 Rt. Andrew's Place,
Yonkers, on Sunday, March 16. at 2:,1«.
Interment at Sleepy Hollow Cemetery,
Tarrytown,

DECHOISEl'l,.—Suddenly, of pneumonia. In
Paris, March 7, Claire, wife of the Due
'de Cholseul una daughter ot the late
Charles Coudert.

DESSAR.-Captsin Harr>' L. Dessar. beloved
•oh^ot Hannah Dessar and the late Jo-seph B. Dessar, Friday, at Lakewood.
.N.J. Notice of funeral hereafter. Nyack
papers please (ropy.

l^Nl.RY.—William. Services Sunday, 11
^ " '^Jf'E FUNERAL CHURCH, Broad-
way, 6«th St.. (Frank E. Campbell's.)

FLETCHER.-On FrWay, March 14, 1919,
Charles Hi Fletcher. Funeral services at
his lata residencs, 408 St. Nicholas Av..
Monday, March 17. at 2 P. M. Interment
private.

URINER. —After a short Illness, at his*'
residence, 1,132 Jackson Av.. Bronx, Js-
eoh Gruner, beloved husband of Minnie
i:^""" <ne« Wagner) and father of
vv uiiam I-,., Harnet C, and George J',
runer. In his B7th .vear. Funeral serv-

ices Sunday afternoon, 4 o'clock Inter-
'nent private.

HARTZ -On March 14, inili. Mrs. Harriet
L.^ llartz. Notice of funeral hi-reatter.

lUYWARD.-On Friday. March 14 inio
h?, K i^-,""^";""'' Funeral services will
b(! held from his late i-esijlence. 170 West
<'<' ht.. on Monday; -March 17, at 10 A M

HENDEnsON.j-March 13, Mamie Henderson.
Services Stephen Merritt Chapel, 'SZi SthAV., near 2l«t St., Saturday, 10 A. M

'^?';.7J" "."'S'^'''
'^'"'' •-' '"'" "' pneumonia.

i'huS '1 Douglas Livingston Kay, only
child of AMnifred De Wolfe Davidsonsnd the late tJeorge Livingston Kav.grandson of General and Mrs. Joseph w .*Kay ot Brooklyn. 4

KELLEY.—On Thursday. .March 13. 1918Mary Lord Kelley. widow of Henry CKelley of East Orange, N. J. I.'uneral
services Saturday. March 15. at the home
?• "," daughter, Mrs. Chsuiicey H.Marsh, Siinset Park, Upper Montclair.
.N. J., ot 8 P. M.

KELSEY.—At CWontz School. PennaylvanU.
March 14, 1919. Janet Kelsev. aged IT
years, daughter of Joseph A. Kelsey and
Marv- Fuller gelsey of 176 .South Moun-
laln Av., Montclair, N, J. Funeral no-
tice hereafter,

KLAHRE—At Knlon Hill, N. J., on Friday
',''i!T''.^'^J,.'?."'-

Oscar, beloved husband
ot Marie Klahre, (nee Luxembourg.) aged
iS years. Funeral services will be held
on Sunday. March. 16. at T P. M., at his
late home, 312 Blum St., Union HUl
Relatives and friends, also Union Hllirum Vereln, Harmonle Singing Society,
1 nlon Hllr Lledertafel, Hudson CItv Tui-a
\ ereln. West Hoboken Maennerchor
I nlon Hill Exempt Firemen, and Pioneer
Hose Company are respectfully Invited
incineration at New Tork and New Jersey
Crematory, Private,

LEROUX.—Jules A., beloved son of Julie
Leroux and the late Alexander Lemux
and brother of Camilla. Funeral Sat-urday from his late residence, 164 West
I46th St., thence to Church of Resurrec-
tion, We»t IBlst St., at 10 A, M. Inter-

I ment Calvary. Auto cortege.

;
LI.VINGTON.—At Short Hills. N. J . March

j
13. 1919. Margaret Anne. widow of

,

Stephen Henry Llnlngton and dsuUhter ot
]

the late John and EMiabeth Wood Jones
In the 75th year of her age. Funeral

t private.

MARTIN.-On March II, 191(1, at Ills resi-
dence, '864 McDtmoufh St.. Brooklyn,
Ersklne William, beloved husband of
Emily C. Martin, (nee •Hesmer. i In his
3«th year. Psat Master of Merelfants
Lodge No. 709, F. and A. M. ; member of
Long " I Grotto, and Past Regent of

. T'ndlne (^xunctl No. 1547. It. A. Services
Saturday .evening, S o'clock. Interment
Evergrsens Cemetery, Sunday morning.

MATHEWSO.V—George Kay, on March 13.
1919, after a long Illness, in the 4.Sd year

*,of his age. Funeral services at 2,024
,
Creston Av., Bronx, Saturday evening,
March 15, at 8 o'clock. Interment at
convenience ot family. Please omit
floxvers.

MOORE.-March 13. IPIB. Frank A. Moore.
-_ sped (IS. Remains may be seen until

Saturday noon at Stephen Merritt Chapel.
223 Slh Av.. near 21st St. Funeral and
Interment Louisville. Ky. Louisville
papei's please copy.

MORSO.V. — Suddenly, ^ March 13, at New
Pallz. N. Y^.. Clara Bird fjodllng, widow
of Charles H. Mnrson. Funeral at Wood-
lawn Cemeter>', Sunday, 2 V. M.

OAKES.-At SeatUe. Waeh., on Mareh 14.
1910, rhonias Fletcher Oakes, In the 77th
year of his age.

ROACH—Sarah, of 14 East IKlth St., beloved
wife of I.OU1S, mother of (Telia and Aaron,
March 13, 1919. Funeral Sunday after-
noon 'at 2:30. .

ROBI.NSON.—-\t Lawrence\1lle, N. J., on
March 14. William Andrew. Funeral
services March 17, at 3 P. M. at the
Kennedy House, Lawrence\-llle. Inter-
ment at .Harrlsburg, P^nn , March IS.
Kindly omit fli>wers.

SCOTT—On Thursday. March 13, Walter Ed-
ward, beloved husliand of Su.'.ie A. Scott-
Funeral services will he held at the
Mount Morrid Baptist Church. Gth Av.

. and '128th St.. on Sunday H.ftemoon. 2
o'clock. .St. Louis papers please copy.

SONNEBORN.—On Friday, March 14. 19111.
|fit 309 West l-^nd Av.. I.eah Sonneborn.

I'^meral at convenience'in her 79th year.
^ of the family
STEIN—At Newark, N. J., on I^ldav.

March 14, 1019. Laura, beloved wife n:
.Jacob Stein, aged ,^9 .vears. mother of
Mrs. S. A. Lowenstein, Mrs. Fred Mercy,
and Mr. Clarence Stein. lAinerfll services
will be private on Sunday. March 1(1. 1919.
Interment B'nat Jeshurun Cemetery.

STEVE.N'S.—William, in hla 70th vear. on
Friday. Mar.Th 14, 1919. at his residence.
8."'>1 East 217th St . .Sew York. Funerai
announcement later.

STORK --March 13. Kmlly C. widow of
' Christopher J. Stork. In her 75th year.

Ser\-lces at chapel of the Home. i04th
St. and -Amsterdam Av., on Saturday.
-March 15. at 2:30 P. M.

.STRAUSS.—At her residence, 1.062 Clay Av..
on ^larrh 13, in her 44th year, Barbara,
(nee Pahl.) , beloved wife of Slmson and
devoted mother of Miriam J., Gilbert,
and Frances. Ftmeral from Tremont
Temple Gates of M(irry, Grand Concourse
find Ilurnside Av., Bronx. Sunday, March
1(^. 10 A. M. Chicago (111.) papers please
copy.

STRAUSS—With sincere sorrow we an-
nounce the death of our beloved Presi-
dent. Mrs. Slmson Stnuss. Officers and
inembei.i of the Tremont Sisterhood ore
requested To attend tho funeral In the
Tremont Temple Sunday, March 16. at
10 o'clock.

MRS. NORMAN AUERHAHM,
Vice President.

MRS. K. N. MAVER, Secretary.

SY'ME.—At lironvvllle, -New Y'ork. March
19, 1919. Frederick J. Sj-me, father of
Sydney A. Syme. FXineral i private. New
Orleans papers blease copy.

Pifde
WAGKNER,—At her home, Broadview Av..

New Rft>h*n*. N. Y., March M. )yil».

Kybll. bel<ned wlt« of WlIHani A.
Wagenefi Funeral piivate.

WAI-KER.—TuPBday nlcht March 11. 1919 r:
Ix)« Anjiele», Cal,. f;oh<*rt Henr>', \oung-
<••! son of the l«t« Rev. Robert Walker of
Jlaly, New York, .ajid Saji Frani:iw:o.

WAI-bACK.—At :Jrooklyn. N'. Y,. on Thurs-
day. March 13, 1»1». Sarah M., .vHow of

, Heiijaniln M. Wallace. Jn the TDth > ear
of her a«f. Kelativps HPd frie-Ma an?
respectfully iniitetf lo attend ihc furiTal
flervlcps, at her late realdenc*', hv Mor-
ton St.. Brooklyn, V. T , on Saturday,
March 15. al 2 P. M.

3n Mtmomm,*
MEKKKR.—A memorial senicf tn nirnmry of

Amherst Wipht Mi^t-ket-. ""Oii of Samuel M;
and Anna \Vlphi Meeker, (neniber oj
("onipany I-. luTth Infantiy, viho died liV^

the service of his country In Fran'^*- Sept."?
r,0. 1!)18. will be held in the Chun-h ot
Ihe Ale^siah, /•omer of Greene and Cler-
mont A\*ii-. Brookh-n. on Sundav March
1f>. at 4:;;0 P. H. His friends ar^ invited
to attend.

MURPHY.—On Ssturday. March 15. 191 1>,

first annlver»ar>' mas-s will be relebratcd
In St. .lospph's -Church, fith Av. and
WaehinRton Place, at Ti^iO A. M. for the
rrpofltt of the soul of John L'. Murphy.
(Jnne, but not forgot ten,
MUTIIKH. -SISTICR, AND BnOTHER.

SIL-VKRMAN,—Clementine M. In lovlnp
memory- of our belovi'd mother, who dle<j
March !.'>, 10! 1.

She etiil lives In tho liearts of those
who loved her."

BOMKRS,—In lovlni? riirmor>' of my dear
mother, who died Mrtn-h lo. I'Jtr..

OTTO J. SOMERS. I

SONfMER.—Wtlllum, Man-h 15, 1016, In lov- !

Ing mfMnor>-.
|

UOSALIE SOMMER and rhitdren

1411

A rr*l dellirht for

every reader of rood

hooks 1« a new story

b7 Jam«s lAOe Alten.

author of The Ken-

tucky WarWer" and \
Knntuck y Cardi n« 1 ..*

His skill In narrative,

fats sparkling humor and

bis alluring wr»r<i pic-

tures in tbi< charminn
"comedy In letters" lead

the reader on to a de-

lljhtriiJ ending Netfl 2j

At All BooksUrr^s

DOUBLEDAY
PACK * CO.

Qttrd«o City, N. Y.

"THE GREATEST OF MODERN NOVELS"

TheFourHorsemen
of the Apocalypse
B3 IBANEZ, Author of "The Shadow of the Cathedral"

Both novels arc for iclc at ar.'^ booi^iiore .
price of each, $1.90 net.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., NTY.

TAYLOn.—At EnKlewood. N. J.. Friday.
March 1-4. unO. Elizabeth Mk aged 91
years, widow of the late Hhr. A. B.
Taylor, formerly of lildRefield, N. J.
Pimeral pervlcea at her late residence. Tl
James Bt., Entilewood, on Sunday. March
1^, at 2 o'clock. Interment In Rfdpefleld
Ceraeter>-. Philadelphia papers plea*e
copy.

TQnn.—March 14. lOlft. Andrew Malcolmson
Todd, beloved husband of Edna, at 18
South Elliott Place. Brooklvn. N. Y.
Srr\-iccs at Rt. Ann's Church. Clinton
and Elvingston Sts., Brooklyn. Sundav
March IC. at 2:3(> P. U. Interment
private.

From Sunup
To Sundow n im

'

Corra Harris and Faith Harris Leech'

yolin, who was a lawyer till his aunt left hijii Clovcrsci Farm,
and Dora, whose education was concerned chiefly with artistic ef-

fects, start "gettinj; back to the land" after a short honevmoon. ^

This charming novel of letters between Dora and hei mother spart'.es

with humoro'.is philosophy and shrewd observations of the newly wed
that arc wholl> dcHplitTiil. Net. !?i.;b. .At all booksellers, or by niai'.

DOUBLED.W. P-VCiF. & CO. fiardeh City. N. Y

JACOB HERRLICH'S SONS.
Funeral Dlrecton—Chapel

332 East 86th St, Lenox 6652
1963 ConCMirM, nr, I79tft. T«l. 2626 Trcment.

ltA%t% W f vAn Oldest KatabUehed, OonoiionoiutcaJ.

rieii).

THE WOODLAWN CEMETERY
I83d St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley

Olflce, M Ka.Ht L'3d St., New York.
^ Lola of small size for sale.

FLORAL DESiaxa
a specialty; moderately priced at $1.00 and
up. BLOOMl.SGDALE BROS.. 0»th St. and
8d Av.

In Cue of Death ^j^
CaU "Columbui 8200" W
KRA.NK IC iCA-MPHfcM.I,

"THE FUNERAL CHURCH
(Non-St»ctnrtan)

Broadwajr at 66lh St.
Downtgwti Offln. 23d St 1. Ith

r 1
Ith Av. Jl

Thp hni:iclil;e MfSd fliapel
f^ alwavM «i ilie i1t**iK)ml of oitr-
pHlrotis ulio fimi It inronwni-
rrii to holil funrrai scrvicfs in

Itielr Iiunif. -No ciirii mut.
13:J9 Madison Ave. Phone Uar-
Iffn :f7ir>. Day or night.

REI.IGlOrS NOTICKH.

PROF. KELLY MILLER
of Howard Univertity

will apeak on

"The Negro's Place in the

New Reconstruction"
at the

Public Forum
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION
Fifth Avenue and Tenth Street

Sundan March 16th, at 8 P. M.
The Public Ip Invited

CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE
J^xkntton Av». at Mth Street

»<undsy, March IBth, at II Promptly.

DR. ALFRED W. MARTIN
WILL I.ECTIRK ON

"Moral Preparedneu for the

Coming IntenutioBalinB."

A FeaturiM Questions submitted In writ-

ing will be answered by Dr. Martin

\ How tb Control U
N CIRCUMSTANCESH
> AND f

N. COMDITIOHS H
By Mr*. GeoeTieve Bekrend ^
(Only personal pupil of the late

JudKe Troward o( Bnsland and
India.)

At Cohan Theatre ^
Broadway at 4Sd St. S

Tomorrow at 4 P. M. S
prwrn open at Z :30 P. M. To ^
bbfofn rt^ntn in thr Orc'tesfra
vou must be <J4 thr Theatre not ^
lolfT t*a» 3;45 /". " ~

il.

zz^^^^o:s^

The Kihd of Peace League

the Republicans Want
While the New York Siui (Ind.) says that "President Wilson's plan is dead," after thirty-

seven Republican Senatorsi had signed a round robin d'X-larin^ that the Constitution of the.

League of Nations, in the form now proposed should not be accepted by the United States, the

Baltimore Sun (Ind;.' Dem.) reminds us that the "leading Republican critics of the proposed

constitution have norput themselves on record as opposed to any League of Nations but merely

to the particular plan now before the Peace Conference. \\\d Senator Capper, \ Rep.). of Kansas
thinks that "the cuffing and buffeting President Wilson's League of Nations plan" is getting,

is a good thing for the President and for the country," and in the end "the League of Nations

is coming as certainly as daylight follows darkness," according to The Atlanta Constitution (,Dem.)

,': •
. R^d THE LITERARY DIGEST this week for a comprehensive survey of editorial'

opinion throughout the United States as to the Republican opposition to the League in its present

form and the suggestions made for its revision.

Other articles of very great interest are:

Must Lately Nicolln Follow John Barleycorn?
A Press Suminary of the Organized Efforts Being Made to Prohibit or Limit the Use of Tobacco

Deeds and Misdeeds of Congress
Europe Hoping We Will Join the League

How Qur Enemies Can Pay the War Bill

Living and Dead Science in the Schools^

The World's Weights and Measures
Rest as a Business Proposition
End of the Cens-or's Reign of Terror
The Future of Mary Garden
A Catholic Predicament in

Alsace-Lorraine

Tlie Church in the Present Discord
Best of the Current Poetry

Striking Illustrations,

News of Banking aind Finance
Doubts About Qur "Labor Crisis"

England's Housing Plans
The Bolshevik Fiasco in Argentina
Europesui Hunger and Prejudice
A New Electric-Hea^ng Record
German Academic Prestige Lost
England's "Strange Undergfraduates"
Welcoming Home Our Sbldiers

The Y. M. C. A.'s Mistake
Nations in Rebirth

—"Greece"
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Including Maps and Cartoons

"The Digest" In

Manager* and owner.s of high-class liotcls throughout

the country are making THE LITER.\RY DIGEST
a necessary part of the equipment of their reading

rooms. The average family of guests in a big hotel

is drawn from every section of the country and in

selecting the "Digest"as the fa\T3rite magazine shrewd
judgment is exercised because THE LITERARY
DIGEST, "all the magazines in one," is a real Econo-

my and being neither local nor sectional in its appeal,

High-Class Motels " ^
"fills the bill."' Every hotel' guest who reads it. no
matter whence he came, is .sure to find it suited to his
needs. It gives the casual searcher for information
just that crisp, ncfrsy, condensed summary of national
and world events of the moment that he needs. At
the same time it gives tlie careful student'of events
just tho.^e authoritative view-points that he requires.
As it is neither biased nor parochial it suits cyerjiiodv
and pleases everybody. '

'

March 15th Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers—10 Cents

itefiry%st
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMP/VNY (Publishers of the Famous NEW.Standard Dictionary), NEW ^ ORk

fi
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HISTORY OF THE WAR'S DEAD

Memorlaf Attociatlor to Print Biog-

raphy of Each American Loat.

The American Memorial Aswoclatlon,
2<> Vesioy Streot, has Iwen oricanlaed . to

prepare an Individual history of eikoh

wVmerlcan solJIer ami iiallor who sac-

rificed bit life In the war. A copy of

this work, whiiii will Include about 70,-

Ixx) namc^, will 1» • (iri'5enie<l to each
r.other or n.vir.^t nlmlve who Is un-
jihle to p«y. KO'i «iu (i n» uro able to

j.ny win rt-\oiV(. the volumes at cost.

IJr. S. KtlwarU YounK. who Is Presi-
<J.>nt of the Association and I'astor of
the Hcdfonl Pr.-5hytoii:>n Church.
l;rookIyii, issued a statement yesterday
In M hlcli hi> said :

The spei l.il fcntnre of the p\ibll<-atliin

cf thl« history will h" brievity, accur-
acy, absence of financial piufit to any-
6i>«. treatment of ea<'h • soldier s and
mllor's record i)urcly "n its merits, the
present-Ttlon of the essontlal fads of
each life fTom birth to death, the galh-
erlng of data available for future hls-

ti riaiis and the pi^jmotlon of American
Ideals.

' Generou.i co-opemtlon l.<i assured by
tlie War and N'av>- Ivpartments. I'nl-

v.-rBlUos. National (luard Regiment-i
end other oricanijatton havlns Impor-
tant farts concernina soldiers an<l sail-

ers during the wai-. Ifrlef bloRTaphles
jinil suKPe-stlons are re^iuested from
1 .nillics who have Inst tliclr boys and
l)-om the grcneral public."
The Honorary Viie-}'rpsldcnt» In-

clude Charle.^ K Hsiches. V.'iUlem IVan
Howeils. I.ieut. Commander Henry van
riyke Sen.itcr Hoke Smith of Georgia,
John Grier Hibben. Prcisldcnt of Prince-

ton rnlvorsity. Otto H. Kahn. Harry P.

Judson. Pr< .»ldcnt of Chicago Vnlvcr-
slty. Conirre.'.-.man Julius Kahn of Cal-
ifornia. Paul M. Wiirhirt-g. Senator \V11-

llam M. Calder. .A.ndr.-w D. Bntrd. Dr.
Talbott Wlllinms. (" .ncre=sin~ n Tred-
e-Ick-W. Kowe. and H. K Twitchell.

The fi.--rclnrv I.s Willi.-m .1. I'earlman.

CALENDARS AND DECiSIONS
CASES WILL^Bg CAU^D JN..TH»^0«t^^g^BEI^OW^^

"^ (tapreme Coart.

WASHINGTON. March 14.—Robert H.

Nellion of New Vork Cltjr w«» aamltteO to

practice.

239—Tlie Denver k Rio Orani!* B. R- Co..

plain.. V. Oresta da Veil*. Koyal Italian

foMul. as adrr.. *c.—Submitted.
S4.V-J. r- Jordan, plain., v. the Board of

Medical Kxamlnera of th» 8tat« of WaaJi-
Instoii.—Contlnutd, p.r stipulation.

Sis—Standani Conipullng Scale Co., Lim-
ited, aplt.. V. J. F. Parrell. as State Super-
Iniendeiit ot Weights and Measures, *c.—Ar-
KUed.
MO—The Board of Public Utility Cojnmls-

sloa^rs. aplt. snd plain , v. the Manila Elcc.

n K. and l.lKhi c"qmpany.—Argued.
:^T1— Capitol Transportatloi^ Co. ' pet., v.

t'anibrla ateel Co.—Argument cojtimenced.
AtUOCKNKn CNTIL MO.NDAY.

Call for March IT; Nos »t. 234. 240, S41.

242. 243 (and 7.11.) 247. 249. 250, and 2B1.

Baatem District.

DISTRir-T COI.iRT—(Jarvin, J.—In Room SIU,
1'. O nldg . Hrooklyn, at 9 A. M,

Ou trial—Huiicy< Allen.
UJ.SiKK'T cuCK'l—Chatfleld, J.—In Room
323, F. O. Bldf.. Brooklyn, at 10:30 A. M.—
ommon law calendar for callMarch 17:

lately with the Npw_ York BveninK Post.

TAFT LEAGUE"ASKSTuNDS.

Flsk Kubber Co<
Franclscus.

ScuiMpr<J C Curtin.
Hatiai<F J (.'urtla.

IVtl(un»»<D r>. K
Uway a Batt HR.

Snffler<Kppen» Sndch
l''o. Inc.

SlnuuoTi5<Hartford A
N"Y Trnnsp Co

nantuone<LiicJien-
hHCh =5^1 t'o.

Kupre»avai^<.MllU-
ken rtros-

Tftvlor. as tnjstee<
I'onoroff et pi.

(5riS5*ad. as ndmx<N
Y Ontral RR

Johnson <.SJallory dS
Peterson, at recr<Nat
City Bk ol Oklyn.

Kerbaoher<Kuloker-
bocker ice Co.

WeldenrrId<Pa«if1o '

Improvement Co.
t;.'*<Palmler« k Cane-

loa.

De Loeuw & Zoiier<
Anier Mfft Co.

\Vftldo<Aronsoa.
Brs\inschwelif<Uich-
mond LiKht 4 HR

AndPrson<Tteld A i.no.

Jor«en«on<Atl Steve-
lorlnK Co.

Donovan <Inl JJer Mar
Hoff<r.ichmond Light 0'Rellly<tam«,
a RR Co

ST.^TK.
Decisions.

The Arpcllato Division of' the Supreme
Court, nrst Department, gftinounced the fol-

lowing ' decisions yestrrday:

William ?'lt7i?eralrf, respt.. v. Central R. R.

t'o. of .S'ew Jcrs.y. applt —Order afririned.

*500 000 Its Minimum Need for a Uvllh SIO costs ami ili.slmrsenifnls. No opln-^
i Ion. iciar'ii'. 1'. .1.. dlnsenrlnii.i Order filed.

Nation-Wide Campaign. ! Catherine llalllgan. as ndtax.. ic respt..

. , . , v Central R. U. of New Jersey, applt.—'Ir-
Tl-.c Loagrue to Enforce Peace, of which] ^er affirmed, .uth »10 costs and dlsburse-

Ix-Preslrtent \V. H.^^aft i.i ITe.'^ident.

made an^ appeal for funds ye.-ncrday to

carrv on Its countrywide campaign In

fuvor of a League of Nations. The
iidnlmum sum needed. It was announced,
;s j;.Vi0.iiOO, of which Ntw York City

should contribute a fifth. -New England
has raised its full quula and tie Pacific

Coast exceeded its tjuota by ot) per

cent. , .

•• Will you strike hands at once with

fhe gn'at army "f men arul wonven who
are supporting President Wilson and ex-

I're.->ldent Taft in their endeavor to

bring the United States into the LeagTje
cf Nations? " reads the appeal. " If

the League, of Nations, for which the

whole world Is longini;. is to become a

nu'ntn. No opinion. (I.'lai-ke, P. J;, dissent
iiiK ) Order fil.d.
Harold H. Herts, respt., v. William w.

nsvu. applt —Onler affirmed, with tlO costs
and disbursements. No opinion. Order filed.

Matt-r of Harold H. Herts, applt,, v. Will-
Ian-. W. Davis, deft., (Hans O. Schundler.
respt.)—Order affirmed, with 110 costs and
dlsl'urseinents. No opinion. Order filed.
Bolomon Flaum. respt., v. t'. B. Casualty

C(... applt.—Ord^r affirmed, with 110 costs
and rtlslnirsempnts. No opinion. Order filed.

lloni-y I, Ketcham, rrspt., v. American
Burfaii ot Porelfni Trade. Inc.—Order af-
flrnanl. with JKl cOHt.s and dUburscniciits, tho
datt' for the i-xamlnatlon to proceed to be
fixed in the order. No opinion. Settle order
on notlcp.
linwrtng A Co , respts.. v. William tl. Clt-

l.'i^ple et al.. applt.^.—Order affirmed, with
$10 cn)»t3 and disburseimmtt. No opinion

e>.-t *»vorv one -who !e llcvcs in it must !
Order filed.

p'^^f^^^,',^^.
Taft ^,.1 theUP<:jP^,« M, Wmiam^J. P-^-on, appU^.

Leagui- to Enforce I eace m thoir C'at , ^j^^^j ^^,j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ tUsburnements
Rational campu^g-n to nrousc- the coun- ^.|,j^^^j( prejudice to a renewal of the appli-
tr>- in suppt^rt vt Prtaident U ilson ana cauon ou prop*'r papers on the irrounrt that
the Paris covenant. (t is no: afflrnia lively shown thai the ai-
" l\ut every moment it must be borne lesr-Ml h>-lai\.^ were duly adopted I'v the

In mind that ont- vot« more than one-
j

storkholrt.-rs. Onicr flietl.

tnird of the Senate can k^ep thl.s coun-
|

^Aloxandej; •'^ .^I-^o^"-.!*^^.^}: Rolo:non TI.

Furpalch. "applt.—Order afflrmod, with ?10
CTota and dl«'bur»pment. No opinion, Ordyr
filed.

Kridiret Connolly, as admx.. *r.. applt., v.

Mary S. Hfbnpr. Indy. and as adthx., et al..

rrspondenl.*!,—<:)rder afflnsiPd. with ilO costs
and dl.-tbursomf'nt.i. No ot'tnlon. Orot-r flUd.

tn tlio mattpr of Jacob FYadus, lesftee, Ac.
—i.inWr affirmed, with 31t> oosta and dls-
hvr^-r.^enls. N'o opinion. Order filed
Harris DenibtnaUy, as admr., Ac, applt.,

Amon« recnt subscriptions received
j

-,;-;
^Yf^n.^IJl'^'-.-fJ^;-- ,V;rco;\;'«n7'.^i":

t >r the h^'ii^u*- of Nftlions work, it wa-S
\ bur«ements. No opinion. Order flV^d

eunounced. were $HMhk» from Charles: j^hn ('...rlou-. rt-spt.. v. Adolph, B. Hpnecoh
M. jJchwab. $o.m>0 each front Kdwrird S. et al.. npplr-*.—Order affirmed, '.rith |10
I ?a "JCTiess. \'. Everit .M.lc\ . yamuel - cofis And dl3i>ursei:ipnis , the datf of th^

of Oevelnnd. Dwight W. Mor- examination to proceed to be fixed in the

try from Jf>:nins: the I^eayue. Kvery i

Slate, therefore, must be enliffhtened. ;

The enthusiasm at the recent League of
Nations congr^s.^^es was remarkable,

i

Phowing: that public sentiment is strong-
ly In favor of the I.eag-u-'. Hut it must
be encourap-»'d and Increased until the

I

treaty i:* passed by the Senate." All this '

n>eans that there is netd of an adequate
j

c tjr.paign fund at unco.'

:i:,th
r >«*. JicobfH. Schiff. J. W. Barr. and
F ;ri-..4 of $1F.:AyO, $'J,(Kx». $1.U<X>. and $500
f ',::•. ii^anf others.

Mr. Tafa has ber.n challenKcd by Lps-
l;e M. ShKv., foriner Secretary of the
Treasury,, to dt-bate the propose*'! Con-
BtiiuUon -of ih<- I.,eague of Nations in
any city of th** Kast or ^V^ st. it was

, Without cofts. No opinion
announced hi.-^t nlKht by Henry A. "Wi.^e Walter Ban<T. respt

order. No opinion. Hettle orTlf''r on noticf.
Samuel Weinberger, re.ipt.. v, iW'-rtc*' V^'

lit Her, applt —<jrder n:odjfled as ^stai'-d in

order and as so modified affirmed, with $1U
».-c5t.4 and dlsl»ur?e:iicnts tu the applt. . No
oplnio:i. Ord'-r fiU-d.
iKira Bernstein, rt-spt.. ^. Aarnn Bernst<-in.

applt.—OrdtfT revtTSftl and motion denied.
Ord»r fil.-d.

Amei icftn Chicle
"vVt><)d. who said he had been authorized i Co., applt.—Order affirmed, with flO costs
\ Mr. Shaw to t!v ihallengo.

NAVr-D.S.C. FOR GEN. DOYEN

.vp-Tiai t" Thf Sar York Tin.rs.

WASHINGTON, March 13.—The Ute
Brig. G*.n. I'iiarlcK A. Doyen of the

Vntted States Marino Corps—officially

credited with having " built '* the fa-

mous 4th Marin*i lirig.-ide that acquitted

Uself no vaiorously at Chiltenu-Tiiierry

send In subs^-qut^nt battles—today was the bursenienta,
loj^thuraou.s recipient i-f the first Ulstin-
guiahed Service Medal conferred by the
Navy Dfpfirtnit nt.

General I>oyen organized the 5th Regi-
ment of Marln-^s in tho L'nit^d States tn
1917, and went to France in command of
It. On th- arrival of the fltli Regiment of
Marines an<i the tJtii Machine, iiuii Kat-
t'illon overseas a brigade; was formed
w-hich Gfneral Doyen commanded during
U> entire training period in t!ie Verdun

In r« apnlicatlon of RftmAp;0 MountMn
Water and l»ow«r Service Co.. inc.» to »o-
qulr« lands In town of Ramapo. Rockland
r,o., N. y.. potttloner-apU.. v. J.-F. SlMler
et al., rvsptB^—MoUon for leav« to apjveal to
the Court of Appeals denl«d.
in V application of J. J. Htcka for adlillt-

slon to the bar.—Application granted. ^
t*. Mignon. Jr.. an infant, to., reapt., V,

M. PftlPd Cont.CV>.. aplt.: V. Mlgfion, raapt..

V aam«.—Motions tor leave to apptfai to the
i.!ourt of Appeals denied.
N. Y. Life Ins. Co., respt., v. M. Tur et

ftl.. Uefts.. II. D.'ivls, aplt,—Motion for atay
granted on condition that aplt. perfect the
appeal and be ready to arguo same on March
28. oUienvls© motion denied.* with $10 coits.

C. P. Curnen, respt., v. J. J. Ryan, deft..

and Inteniattonal Shipbuilding and Marine
Kntfintiertng Corp.. apU.—Judgment affirmed,
with costs. r-- . „
H. Elsonhrock. aplt,. A-. E. 'Eleenbrock,

re.spt.—<n-der affirmed, with 110 coaia and
dlsnurtements.

a. KlUberg. aplt.. v. J, Freld, raspt.-Or-
der afflnned, with $10 coati and dfabum-
nients.
P. G. Fowler, respt,, v. Tarrant Mff. Co..

epU.-Order affirmed, with $10 coata and
dlsbiirsGniPnte.
O. B>ned. aplt., V. N. y.. N. H. * H. R. R..

respt.—Order affirmed, with %10 coats and
dlsbur«''tnerua. \

In re claim of A. Ambemian, aplt., upon
the petition of F. N. Lang, reapt.. to render [!
and .tcttle his account aa execr. of C. ^

HhiMlwa. deed.—Decree of the Surrogate's
Court of Nassau County afflnned. T'tth costa.

In re last, will and testament ot C' J.
I^ehr. dei'd.. C. and A. Welts. aplts.—De-
cree of Surrogate's Court ,ot Richmond
Ccunty admitting the will to probate la af-
firmed.

In re application of C. Ries and .-. M, H.
Hueg as ereditors of C. A. C. O. Rehfeldt.
*c,—Order of Surrogate's Court of Oueena
Count/ reversed, with SlO costa and dis-
bursements.
T. M. I-Ioyd, respt., v. E. Jt.. Mandea and

W. H. Crittenden, as execrs.. *r.. of B. E.
IVr^en. deed., aplts. Act NA* a.—Oi-der at-
f)rnie<l, with $10 costs -And dlsbursomenta. '

N. Y. Ctllltv Co... inc.. respt., v. WUUarns-
Inirg Steam Launar>' Co., Inc., aplt.—Judg-
ment and order ^denying motion for nBW trial
reversed anynew trial granted. Costa to
alin-' the eytnt.
The I'eoifle. &c., respts.. v. M. Novlok,

rtplt.—Order (f County Court of Weatcha'ater
C< u^ty affirmed.
C. I>. Kimpaon v. O. J. Chase, aplt.—Or-

d«-r afiirnitxi. with $10* costs and 'dlshurae-
ntents.
Southern Knitting Mills, Inc., respt.. v.

Navy Knitting Mills, Inc.. aplt.—Order re-
v-rsed, with %\\y costs and dlsUursementa
and motion granted, without coms.
M. Warner, aa admx.. &c., of W. Wamar.

deed., aplt., v. Empire State Railroad Corp.,
respt.—Order affirmed, with $10 costa and
disburRenientS.
W. U- winters, respt., v. J. C. Lavlne,

aplt.-*Order affirmed, without coits.

APPELLATE DIVISION—Supreme Court—
. Second Judicial Department.—The Commit-
tee on Character respectfully report*: The
following applicants for admission to the
bar have parsed our examlnatloh and are
recommended for admission

:

B. II. Brevooit. Jr..

John C. Banser,
Kdward Haas.
D. (t. McCulIoUgh,
Howard V. Mlilerv
John Sweeney,
Kebft T. Swain.
A. C. Wolowltz,
James M, Hovard,
Alfred K. Krieman.
W, F. lliilU)ran, Jr.,

K. X. Rubensteln.
Heno' N. Shaver,
John J. Mackey,
t^aifltav, Dr^wa.
Abraham L.lbf'rman,
Harry }I. Van Aken,'
J. Har\*ey Tumure.
Slguard Hagpn,
Carl Muhlhauser.
Max Rothenberg.
John J. Kerrigan,
Henry CohenJohn >r. Kirhnn _

eTKFHEN C. BALD*<VIN. Chairman
EIC.ENK V. 1>AI.Y.
BtTRTON C. MEICHAN.
(IKORiJE H. riNNRY.
ERNEST P. &PELMAN.
JOSEPH w^on,

Kings County. March 14. 1010.

CH URCH SER'V IC ES TOMORROW
••i

Baptist

CALVARY BAPTIST CHlJlvm, "

W«»t 67th Bt.. betw««n «th Mid Ttn AYi.
R«v. John Rouh B"'V»"'.'J;. "Au...^

IO;JO-" The rerU »n<t Proml»« ?t tht PrlnM

J»:00-eun3»y Mhool »nd Klult Bible OlMfc

Th« Sort of PreaeWmt N«W York

ermona oh " MEN WHOM JMUS MBT."^

CENTHAb BAmST CHUKCH.
a. B. comer B2<1 Bt. »n<l AmWjriJiun A¥.
FllANK M. OOODfHILD, D. D..^*tOf

.

J1-" TWELVE OATB8 TO HKAVKN.
8-" ST. PATIUCK AND THp IBI8H

QUESTION OP TODATf.

niTH AVENUE BAITIST CBUBCH.
4 to 8 Wfrt «th Bt.

Dr. conNBLroa woBLFKiN »t n.
tlundny school, e:BO A. M Mr. J.HoWfM

Ardrey, Leader, Menu Cl«»ii. PjW. «'»
M«rr«tt, L««<ier, Wom»n'« CiMa. i».

FIRST BAPTIST CHU1U3M,
Broadway and TMh BtrMt.

PASTOR, I. M. HALOEMAN, D. O.

t 11 A, M.—" Th« Mytt«rr ot Inlijullyi or,

Th« LawlMi Oii«." (n)urth In Brrlaa on
Bcven My»teH*».) Bxpoaltion of 3 Thaa-
salonlana, 2:7-10.

The Terrlhlo Lawlesaneaa now racing 'a

praparins th« way for Antlchrlat. la tha
Hop* the Anilchrlst?

8 P. !«.— IS THE PROTOSBD liEAOUE
OF" PEUMANKNT PEAOE l>OOMEt> TO
Paill'rb? can oovebnmknt be
MAINTAINnn BY MORAL SUASION?
WILL 1^WL,'.:S«NE8S AND WARS IN-
CIIKASE TILL CHRIST COMES? 18 JHE,
CHURCH HKRR TO MORALIZE, BOCIAl.-^
IZE AND CIVILIZE, OR TO PREACH A
BACRIPICIAL CHRIST? IS IT TIME
NOW AS NETVER BEFORE TO SEEK
I'ERSONAL 1»EACF; WITH OOOT "

Friday Nl«ht, Marah 21, 8 o'eloek, " A
Soparatad F«opIs "

JUDSON MEMORIAL, Waah»«»Bton Sauara.
11 A. M.—A. Ray Petty, uaator, preachea.
S p. M.—innUM MKETINO.

LEWIS STOCKTON, aptakar.
" Hhalt We Ha>B Community clubs, Co-opar-
atlve, Demucratlc, and 8<Mf-Controlled? "

.:

MADIBON AVENUE BAPTIST CHUBOH.
MADISON AVEffJUE, COR. 8I8T BT,
DR. CHARLES A. EATON, PASTOR,

WILL PttKACH AT 11 A. M. and S P, M.
B P. M.. Topic: THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Eaton Class for Men, 10 A. M.
Women's BIbIa Class, 10 A. M.

MOUNT MORRIS BAPTIST CRVROB, '

6th Av., between l»6th -andUITth tta.
JOHN HERMAN RANDAIX. '

11 A. M.—•• A Mc««m Parable"
S P, M.—" The R«orc8nlzatlen of InduMrr "

—lit Mrlea " BuUdlnC tha New 'WorW."

WADSWORTH AV. BAPTIST CHURCH,
17»-lM>th SU., Rev. B. 8. BOLLOWAT.

II, •• DOES ANYBODT CARE."
», ' A RELIGION IXJR THE NEW HRA."

Christian Science

Committee.

BRONX COrNTT.
SoRTfine Conrt.

SPECIAL TERM—(Chambers)—Mullan, J.—
At 10 A. M.—Kx parte business.,

Surrorate's Coart.
CHAMBERS—Schuiz, S.—Ex parte busineaa.

County Court.
SPECIAL TF.RM— (Chambers)—Glbbs, J.—Ex
parte busInoM'i.

Refrreea Appointed.
Frl'RlCMF, COURT—Miillan, J—Chessbor-

o-.i^'ti and another<(",(.Jrjstein—JuUtia D. To-
I'las. I{Rrleycorn< Wttoley et al.—iiemanl
J. l.'^eciie.

j

Receivers .-Ippolnted.
{

Sll'RKilK COl-RT—MuUan, J.—Lulgo Per-
;

pi'ra<<Jutse[>i»e 1 l.^oo et al —<Jtto Henschel. i

Same<Same—Morris S. Sche<^tor. '

Berrlces are heM In the follo»liiM
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES.

Bundnya, II A, M. and 8 P. M.
Wednesdays, 8 P. M.

First Church—Ontral Park Weat fOMh 8t
Pecond Chureh—Central park West ft «»th St.
Third Chvirch— li.">Lh St. t Madison Ay.
Fourth Church— ITSlh St. A Ft. Wash. Av.
Fifth Church—Aeolian C. Hall, 34 W. 4»d St.
Sixth Church—1,»S3 Anthony Av., Bronx,
tipventh Church—l>fW W. »3d 8t. 11 A. M. only.
Elxhtli cniurch—Subway Bide.. 86th A Lex. Av.
Bedford P.ark Society—2,3«2 Brlgca AT., on
Sunday. 11 A. M. only.

' Congregational

BROADWAY TABERNjCctE,
BROADWAY AND :>«TH BT.

Dr. Jefferson preaches 11 and -8.

MANHATTAN CHURCH,
Broadway, near T6th St.

Dr. McULVKE.V at 11 and 8.

Disciples of Christ
(Christian

~\

CENTR.M. 142 West Slat St.

CHniSTIAN Dr. Finis Idlcman, Paster,
CHURCH. preaches at 11 A. M.
,s r. M—r. W. WILSON of parliament

speaks on " Building the New World."

r -I'l

y^^^^

THE RIDDLE
of the

PURPLE EMPEROR
A NEW CLEEK B00K1

The plol involves the theft

of the sacred jctvcls, a

triple murder, and the un-

cannl; disappearance of

several people—the riddle

solved b^ Cleelf.

Net. $1.50.

At all bookstores

T. W. and M. E. Hanshew
Donbieday, Page & Co.,

Garden City, N. Y.

JACK
MADE WITH ROLLING POINT*

AND
JHEOVAL BUTTONHOLE

OLDEST BRAND IN AMERICA
UNITED nHlRT a COLLAn CO. TPOV. N. Y.

Avoid the Penalty
*1f.E VOIR '

INCOME TAX
T<>-D %Y.

Our 8p*-cialiy train. .1 .staff of experts
will a.'':*lsi ntii H'i'-iH** you In the
pr^paratttTfi r,t y,,i;r Irrcumv and l^xceam
Profit Tax StAttm'tit:«. {Jur office will
remiiln op'-n in iht- '-^'-ntng.

Intematicnai Audit Co.
ERIC PUSLNELU, Prea.

2 RECTOR STREET
•Pii.,iie» Ue.ior :>i:i-,-<t-'J

urn! Relator 6«3u-l

Soothe Your Skin

With Cuticura
Ai! 'jruifgi»t5; ?»« 22, t) ntm4:-nt Z.". il .SO Talcum

' CBlicaxA, J>*,i. tZ, EoftoB."

i.1 iiis;;ur3t riienta: the date for the exan
ination to prooee<l to be fixed In the oilier.

No opinion. Ord^T filed.
Mooea Levlnson -ft al., applts.. v. Lee

Fiuk^nnerK 't :il-. respu.—Order affirmed,
with $10 costs and (fl«\iurat'rncnts. No opin-
ion ( )rdf'r fll'-d.

rharli-a H. Noitp. indy., A'- , on behalf ^f
hlmnt^^f. Ac. respt.. v. Kn-d J. OPlJ-^n,
Impld . &r.. applt. ^^r^rtler atflrmfd. with $Wt
r<-8ts and dlaiiursf nie*iTs. No op!tiUi!i. Tlif»

date for the pxamlna"iiti t-o prtn'ced to be
fixi d in thp ordtT. Hf-;il>.' order oh notice.
Hany C. Truilt- r t-t a I.. Applts.. v. flloHc

& RiilB'Ta Fir*! Iiisorance <'o. et a!., Ut-apts.
rdtr r**versed. with $10 costa and -dis-

and motion (ienied. with $10
cos's, with I ea V t- to d (^ '" •*: i d a n I .-i li* ren •w
motion on affidarita sh'jwing incrlts and a
copy of th« propo8«d answer. No oplnloTi. I

Order filed.
Francesco Btionocore v. John F. Mrllrath.

—Motion to dlannaa appeal granted, wffli $10
coats. Order filed.
Lorenzo Kiionocorfl, an Infant, v. John F.

Mr<;rttth.—Moiioii to dlsnil.s.s appeal granted,
with $10 oosts. Order flled-

KuK^-nt' J. Ma>ady v. Frank N. Talhot —
Mt.i.Lun to dlarrdwa appeal K^anlod, whh jtlO
cn.><ia, wnlesa appellant cotnpllea with terina
staUMi in ord«»r, O.'-der filed.
Mutter of John H. Hrovil'.f-. deceased.—

Motion to dl.TTilHs appeal denied, with $10
costs: . thA qu^'Stlon of appealability beinj;
rcsvt-\ed for, conBideratioti on the argument
of the appQ«L Order filed.
KuniRunna Krhwt'mniT \-. Sup. Council

Carhuiic: Iii.-n*'vol*-m Loiclon.—Motion to dla-
ml.iH appeal KranteU, with $10 coats, unless,
appellant compllea with terms stated lu
order. Order filed.
Mary d. iilack v. Dancelot M. Berkeley.—

Motion to dlan^laa appeal granted wUh $10
ro.Hia. Order filed.
Kiiniuel Klseman & Co.. Inc., v. JuUua G.

KuKelnian et uL—Application granted. Order
•Ipnod. '

\vnnam H. Fmmons v. Theodora Duhren-
heir:ier,—Appli .-ation denied, with $10 coata.
OrdtT signed.
Sterling Motor Tniat Co. of N. Y,. Inc..

V. Benjamin Bernstein.—Application denied,
with $10 roMt.'*. OrdT algm-d.'^
Matter of Julian A. Hell man. doceaa*Ml.—

Motloti denied, with $10 oats. JCp-Avv filed.
Charie.* E. Qulacey et ai, rh Kxrs.. v.

Jnaeph H. Emery.—Motion denied with $10
coata. Order filed.
City of N. Y. V. Frederick W. ^"hltridgo,

a.s nec\T.. Ac.—Motion denied with $10 coata
Order filed
Guaranty Trust Co. of N. T. v. U. 8, Btee!

Corpn,—Motion granted. Order filed.
Beatrlc« Olenlck v. Alfred Olenlck-—Motion

denied with $10 coata. Order filed.
Kaat 48th St. Realty Corpn. v. Max Gnt-

achneldrr. Inc.—Motion denied with $10 coats.
Ord^T ftied.
Milton S*.-hnaier & Co. v. Joseph Newmark.

—Motion denied with $10 roata. Order filed.
ThoniAa Rankin v. Kt^sen-Reulw & Han-

rock. Inc.—Motion denied with $10 coata.
-t order filed.

Fanny Miller, as admx., Ac. v. Charles H.
VVi'lgle, et al.—Motion denied with $10 coats.

< Order filed.

I Agnes Crowley v. FM^rre Tartoue; Thomas
Burna v. Same.—Motion denied with $10
coats. Order filed.

Nlfholaa c.angl, an inft.. Ac, y. Jacob
Fraudus.—Motion denied with $10 coats and
stay VRcatfMJ. Order fUeU.
Oluaeppe Gangl v. Jacob Fraudua.—Motion

denied with $10 costa and stay vacated. Or-
der filed.
I^omenlco lannone. aa admr.. v. The

W'-ber-MoLuughiln Co.—.Motion denied with
$10 coata. Order filed.

Leon Jobln v. Julia W. M. C. Lawrence.—
Motion denied with $10 coata. Order filed.

v. Vlvatidiiu, I/;c., v. Abraham Meyers.

—

Motion deni'-d with $1'* coHta. Ordr-r filed.

Confjolidared .Machhior/ & WreckltiK- Co. v.

Harper Machln'Tv (.'o.—Motion to dismiss ap-
pHal granted. Order fllad.

NEW \ORK COUNTT.
Sapreme Coort.

APF'ELLATT-: DIVISION—Recess.
SPECIAL TERil—Part IL-rFrianger, J.-^t

}0 ::iO A. M.—Ex parte business.

Sarroffftt«a' CoaM.
CHA'MBERS—Cohalan. 8.—At 10:30 A. M.—
Wills for probate—JuUua Panty, Lal& A.
V. Matthow.s^ ^ .

~^
Cttj ' Cflurt,

SPECIAL TKIiM-Part Il.-Walah. J.—At
j

10 A, M.—Ex parte busineaa.
^^

I

Referees Appointed.

I
SUTREME COl^ltT— Finch, J.—Amold<Ar-
no!d—Courtland Nlco!!,

,
.St;i'i:EMK ('(jIMtT — Cohalan. J. — Hoyt<

i
Hovi—Hon. John W. Ooff.

Si I'l'.CME COfHT-ErliinKer. J.—Manhal-
t:in ciav. ln»t.<8laffurd—WllUam P.
fcichoen.

RercLrer Appointed.
S\:PlirMT. roCRT—<"olia!an, J.-^osaph J.
McEiroy<Mulilu Odes—Winiarn J. Mc-
i..areii. •

KINGS COUNTY.
Hupreme C'oart.

LiyrsioNs.
APPELLATE niViSU>X. Second Departmt-nf

.

J. H. Kkhh, au excr.. ic. reMpt., V. ^Ve.i^-
cheatt-r (ounty Br^ulng Co,^ :»pil.—Motion
for T-^rHi ;;unit-i!t denl<'d. with ?lif com)s and
iTK'tion for leave to atijeut to the ( "ouri o(
Api>»-a!a 'lenb d.

in ic^ Ciiv t-i .V \ Ml acniiii'e rc-iialn luni.'a
ftjid prentlaea on HtJiry, Harrison. Baltic,
and Clini'jn Strefta as a site for if^hool pur-
poses — Maitt-r referred to Hon. J. X. Idarvao
aa official reftreo.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
-^ ^rw York Charter*.

'rfr^kal to The Sew Yor^ Timen:
AI.IIA.NY. ^ftl^fh 14—Flft.v-tliroV new cor-

I,oratio:iy, h;i*j;K an aggr''KUto papitallza-
Tioi- or $4 I't^tToUO. Wfiu chancroii today.
Tl-vy Iniluil-;'
Broaii &. U'hizin. Inc., Brooklyn, pawn-

l.irUfra^.'. $i:T.lHX»; S. I'.road. .\l. and H.
\Vlil«ln. l.liuT Broadwa.\ , Broc4ilyM.

,\'t,-w Yorli ^'hanibor Mu.'*tc Sf><'lcty. Inr.,

.Manhaltan. n%sic pro<lucUon, $11X1.mW; K. O.
I 'II man. iC. McClellan, and C. Btclw, Hotel
WVUInKton.
Three S. t)airy Co.. Inc.. Manhattan.

$111, tjm). A. and ll. Srebnlok and I. SchrelHer,
1 47 itay :::uti yt., Brooklyn.
J. Treldman A Co., Inc., Manhattan, make

\ -aririg apparel, 30.1110 ehari-. preferred
fltock, $100 ea,:h, OO.OOO^hares common, no
1 nr value, active capital. »3,:ir2,0O0: M. and
i. J. and J. lYeldman, 137 Riverside Drlv.
Hllmore Bloum-s. Imv. Manhattan, $10,000;

I;. W. Slutc. J. J. and S. A. L,erner. 1,% West
Thirty-sixth Street.
.Monroe Illouae. Inc., Manhattan, $10,000;

same as prc<-eflinR.

Madlspn mouses. Inc., Manhattan. $10,000:
liamti as prt.'redliiK.

Aiitoniollve Kii'ctrlc Hen.ice Corp.. Man-
hailaii. make a'-^tylent- «aa tankB and auto
pens, $lU.OtK); .M- .larol^H.,/ H. T. Jilshfild.
and n. T. Cohrt, il8 East Seventieth Street.

H' rklyn & Co.. I-td., Manhatten, Insurance.
l.otKt ahares con~,nion stock, ho par value,
active capital. $n.oOO; 1. H. Klein. 8. P.
I'iritiiniaii, and K. l;ier, li-*0 Broadway.

'itie Farniera' Farm Products Co.. Inc.,
Leon, Cattaraugus County. $r).000: W. O.
Hay. J. Younps, and L. J. Greeley, Leon.
A. E. .Nathariaon &'Co.. Brooklyn, deal In

leather, footwear, and textile products, 12,1.-
0(K); H. .Schor, B. Greenberg. A. K. Nathan-
son, 180 Hooper St.. Brooklyn.
International Clnemaqulpment Centre. Man-

hattan. $75,1100; J. ll. r.oblii.* B. F and E.
S. Porter. 721* 7:h Av.
\Vhlte Cross Coffee and Canning Co., Man-

hattan. JM.OO.i; C. Gieuoriades, A. Truln-
taphylftkoa. J. .Nicholas. 3(14 Kaat .^th St.

1,. J. Oppenhelm Co., .Manhattan, make
shirtwaists, »20.000; W. ^iahel, H. Snellen-
her«. I., j. Oupenheini. lO-l W.'st 112th St.
Ciardner*s Lxpress Co.. Manhattan, deal in

patterns. JIO.OOO; A. D'Alessio. J. Hlrsch-
liorn. M. G. Hoffman. 2.087 Bathgate Av.,
Bronx.

•
j

White Kagle Dr>- Goods Co.. Brooklyn,
,
|.$M.I)00; W. Plerschalskl. J. Skowronskl, K.

'
1 Maryanskl, WO M Av., Brooklyn.

Courbat Co.. Mallory. fisweg* County, tim-
ber and saw mill. $40,000; w. M. Ferguson,
H. L. Fo.-her. H. F. Eddy. Mallory.
Itarrelra & Co.. Manhattan, Importing. «x-

portijiK. and general mercantile business,
SIOO.OOO; ,1. A. KHjisel, D. FrclherEer. J.
Barri-ira. 2,'. Beavei- St.

,'j2 West ,'mh Street Corp.. Manhattan.
realty and construction, $75,000; P. E. Ja-
cotis. .;. H. PJchards, A. L. Brown, IK
East 6«th Bt.

fJ4 Ka»t Sixty-sixth Street Corporation,
Manhattan, general in.furance and real estate.
$:;o.0()0; -A. I.. Brown, C. O. tilysare, P, W,
Joy. 1 Wall 'St.

Silverman, rHiiitrsr & Schoolman, Inc.,
Manhattan, make clothlnp atid wearing ap-
parel, JiiO.OOO; G. M. Pulltziir. 'A. IS. Silver-
man. S. Schoolman, 1,001 Tlnton Av., Bronx.
MOranla Healty Corporation. Manhattan.

$10,000. realty and general contnu:tlng; W.
J. Mccormick, T. F. Fay. J. C. Rehrey, 42"
West 14th St.
Ilermac P.ealty Corporation. Manhattan,

$,'.l).(KX): A. 1,. rnhn. C. L. Robinson, A.
Cross, 2.' Uroacl St.

The Hoy I/rukker C^rpocafion, Manhattan,
general cominlpsion merchants, $100.0<>0; B.
.s. .Meltz,.r. it, A. Possiier, It. Dnikker, 100
Central Park West.
The Intetxoloiilal Supply Co., Inc., Man-

hattan. Krocery. fruit, and liquors, $20.IKX»;
W. II. Itoiuh, C. Clkarity. T. Ualy, 101 Weat
nth ft.
Henry Malkan, Inc.. Manhattan! etmtloners,

booksellers, and supplies, $5 000^ L W
Sanders, C, Eckort, A. Fogal, Jr., 25 Kim 8t!
llalnea Brothers Corporation. Brooklyn,

realty, construction, stocks and bonds, $10 -

000; F. G. and G. R. Haines. J. c. Snyder.
047 Eastern Parkway. Brooklyn.
Atlanilct>>gan Coal Co., Inc. Brooklyn.

$10,000: L. Cutolo, J. Carlella, C. B. Forbell,
5*U Grant Av., Brooklyn.
The Stork Contractors Export Corp., Man-

hattan, deal In building material, $ir.,000-
H: C. ftrubaker, F. A. M. Schrctlen, C. T.
Stork, 120 Riverside Drive.

CAPITAL INCREASES.
TTnlted Meial Hoso Co., Inc., Manhattan,

$."•0,000 to .•SHUi.WK).

Auto ;^iri> .Supply Co. of White Plains,
Whltf. IMalns. $."i,(M<(l to $2.", 000.
Kanford illoua«-. Inc., .Manhattan, $0,000 to

$ll),lK.iO.
'

Morrlsville Station rtairvlng Assn., Morrls-
'.iHe Station. $.';.ti00 to $H.0O0.
Besco Knitting Mills, Inc., Manhattan,

$2, .WW) In $15. trod.
Stewart Blouse, Inc., Manhattan, lfi,000 to

$10.fl06.

Garfield Blouses, Inc., Manhattan, $5,000
to $10,000.
Adier \\i&Ist Co.. Inc.. Manhattan, $0,000

to $io,iyw).
Bradley Blouses, Inc., Manhattan, $S,000

to »10,0*in.

.^\on Blouses, Inc., Manhattan, $5,000 to
5111. iHsi-

FfitiiiOin Blouses, Inc. Manhat-.an, $.",000
to $10.Km
Kuiv. t Lapldus. Inc., Biooklyn, $.W,000 to

Itwi.tMaj.

Coronet Costume Co., Inc.. Maahatlan.
$1."i,000 to $100,000.
JVjwer rhemlral Co., Inc., Manhattan,

t2e,U00 to t2(iO,UOU.

CAPITAI> REDUCTION.
Re»vo Warehouse Co., Inc.. Manhattan,

$100,000 to $2n,000.
CHANGK OF NAME.

Reed & Rarion Co., Manhattan, to Empire
State Silverware Co., Manhatt.ln.
Tho United States B..y Scout to V. fi.

Junior Military I-'orces. Inc.
tlottfried & l>obo. Inc., Manhattan, to

Gottfried Balling Co,, Inc.
ACTHurilZATlO.NS.

Nicklaa MinlRK Co., Inc.; Arizona. $1,300.-
WK). Reprctientatlve, W. A. Hamilton, II

Pine St.
Oil Well Device Corp.. Delaware. $100,000.

Representative. W. A. Hamilton, II Pine St.

American Tlt-Kils Corp., Delaware, food
products, $.3.000,0*»0. Representative, B.. C.
Owens, oil 5lh Av.

DISSOLUTIONS.
Ithaca Oil and Gas Co., Inc., Ithaca:

Tho Ellsworth Piesa, Inc., Manhattan;
Byron Creamery Ass'n. Inc.. Batavia; .1. A.
Laporte Construction <>"o.. Inc., Albany.

New Je/sey Charters.

•VprHal fo Thr Sew YotU Times.

TRENTON. N. .1. March 14.—Charters
filed today:
Cuthhert-Frlertherc Manufacturing Co.. New-

Brunswick, to deal in aulomotiiles. &<•.. $,10,

•

tHx): K. C. t.'uthbert and Louis Kriedberg of

Nev/ Brunswick and Joseph Frledberg of

HiBhland Park. ^ . . . j
Bell Dairy Co., S'ewark, tn deal In foods.

$.'),1J00; Louis Boll, Mitchell Kahn, and Max
Silverman, all of Newark.

nelaware Charters.

Spccitil to The Sew York Timet.

DOVER, Del., March 14.—Charters filed:

United American, Inc.. \f, act as commis-
sion merchants and selling agents. $2,000,000;

C. Ij. Rlmllnger, M. M. Clancy, P. B. Drew,
local Wilmington, Del., Incorporators.
Inspiration Ileal Estate Coni., to deal In

and with real estate, $1,000,000: M. L. Rog-

ers, L. A. Irwln. W. G. ,Slnger, local Wil-
mington. Del., Incorporators.
Detroit Auto Specialty Corp.. to manufac-

ture and sell and deal In and with boajs.

cars, *c., $SCO.0O0; T. L. Croteau, H. E.

Krox, M. M. Clancy, local Wilmington. Del..

Incorporators.
Rlckard Texas OU Co., Inc., to acquire

laud* containing oil and to develop same,
$600,000; W. F. O'Keefe. George G. Bt«l«ler,

J. H. Dowdell, local Wilmington, Del., m-
corporators.
Great We-ttem Transit Co., to own and

operate vessels of all kinds, ca«4tal |tO(MOO:
Samuel C. Wood, Arthur M. Broitr, »•» of
Chicago: L. B. Phillips, local Oowr, Del..

Incorporators. . ,

Belmar-Super-Ftlm Features, Inc., to aeal

In and with moving pictures of all kinds,

$360,000; M. M. Lucey, Ferris, Giles, B. V.
Fulton, local Wilmington, Del., Incorpora-
tor*.
Garden Bakery Co., to manufacture, sell,

and deal In bread, cakes. &c., $:i00,0t;0; h\

L. Croteau, H. E. Knox, M. M. Clancy, local
Wilmington, Del., Incorporators.
The Bets6h Process Co.. business of me-

chanical, chemical, ano gas engines, $2.V),-

000; M. L. Post, L. A. Irwin, W. G. Singer,
Wilmington parties.
K'ryatal Ice Company, cold storage plants,

4c.- $200,000; Franklin L. Mettler. M, E.
.Mettler, L. F. Miller. Wilmington parties.
McKeesport-Texas Oil Company, acquire oil

end gas lands and develop; $150,000: William
Shore, Jr.; George M. Anderson, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Charles M. Kelly. Crafton, Pa.
Practical Business Schools. Inc., operate

chain of business schools; $100,000; Franklin
L. Meltltr, .M. E. Mettler, L. F. Mettler, Wil-
mington -.uartles.

Liquid .Measuring" Devices Corporation,
New York City, manufacture all kinds of
measuring de'xKSfes ; $100,000; A. W. Britton.
S. B. IToward, Paul A^Smlth, all of New
York.
Mapne Engineering Manufacturing and Sup-

ply Company, general engineering business

;

$100,000; Richard K. Chapman, Henry P.
Warner, New York; M. M. Lucey, Wilming-
ton.
Grove Amusement Company, conduct places

ot amusement: $80,000; F. R. Hansen, B. M.
MacFarland, J. Vernon Pimm. Philadelphia.
Ainerlcan Sectional Tire Company, buy, sell,

and generally deal In rubber tires, ^$100,000;
T. L. Croteau, H. E. Knox, M. M Olancjr,
Wilmington parties.
Chero-Cola Company of Shrerepnrf. manu-

facture nonlntoxlcatlng liquors, ftc, $60,000;
L B. Phillips. E. B. Thomas. Dover. Del.
American Export- Jew-el ry Company, Prov-

idence. R. 1., manufacture all kinds of jew-
ek-y: $10,000; Charles 41. Patton, Frank H.
Shaffer, Providence; Russell E. Rellm, East
Providence.

1NCREA9K.
Beacon Coal Company,- New York; $1,000,-

000 to $5,000,000.

Ethical Cutturtt

ntB- roR BTHioAL .cu^gma

onnAuL ?Aiuc west and mth bt.
auaAay msmlnc, March 16. at U o clwli.

Bab;
BBMl
biwt

,k«ri on. JOHN t" BL^'^Tim
"AMBntCAN JUNKEBB-AND
MLBHtVLSTS."

PniUk ooraially Invltad.

Interdenominational

OOBPfiL TABBK.VAOLB,
4*rH ir. AND 8TH AV^

RKV. A, n. SLMP80.N, PABTpR.
Servloes 10:45 A, M., 2:3U P. M. » 7 JO P, M.

EVAKQBLidT FRANK A, AIILLBR
Will speak at each service. _.__,

Momlnc BBbJeot :
" UBVIVAL OR WARr;

B?enl5J S^cT "FAREWELL .ME88AGB "

Coming ne»t weak. Kev. Geo. M«N«lly of

Newark, tt. J., will conduct a aeries ot aery;

lees beglnntac Monday . evening at 7 :4o

o'clock, closing the following Sijnday evening.

0«n«ral thamo :
" The Red Hand »f th«

Sarth." . , —

_

— s

THB UN^CiN THEOLOOICAIj BEHWARY.
8«fvlce In t«e chalwl. Claramont Av., bt-

iwecft IMth and )2!!d Sts. at 11 o'cj^ik.

Preacher, the Reverend CHARLBB nVYS-
OLD8 BOWN, D. D., DeaiLYale Bchdol of

The attendance of all not regularlir wor-

•hlpttnc elsewhere Is cordially Invlteo.

THW UNIOM THEOLOGICAL 8EMINART.
Broadway at 120»h St/eet. :

Public lecture* by Dr. HENRY HOTOBR8
MARSHALL on MIND AND CONDnCT,"
MoBflity. March IT, " Freedom and Respon-
sibility." Wrdnesdaj-, March 19, " Pleasure

and Pain." AT 5 O'CLOCK.

metropolitan-^abErnaclh,
Cor. 104th St. and Broadway.

11 and 8-Rev. JOSEPH W. KKrfP.
Monday to Thursday at 8 o clock, prayer

meeting for revival.

NATIONAL RlBLH INSTITUTE.
- 214 West 3.Mh Street.

n PERTKLBVITCH RAl'D, OF RUS8LA.
4-15 P. M.—" Tlie Prophet Daniel."

_. . Jewish
' " ' '

.
' -

,
'

'" TEMPLE EMANC-BU
0th Av. and 4ild St.

Baturtay, 10:S0 A. M., Dr. Bllvertrtan on
•• The Jew and the New World."

Sunday, 11:15 A. M., Dr. Silverman ftn
" Americanism and the New World."

Dally Noon Service, 11:80.

All Are Welooraa. -^

beth-El temple,
FIFTH AV., AT tBTH STREET.
Rev. Dr: SAMUEL BOHULMAN.

SATURDAY' MORIKfG (Sermon) at 10:16.
SUNDAYJ*ORNlNQ AT U,

" THB CAUS8rMD THE CURE OT
ANTI-SiMITISM."

FREE BTNAOOGUE.
CARNEGIE HALL, SUNDAY, 10:« A. M.

DR. WISE;
" WHEN THEY COME HOME."
" HOW MEET OUR BOYS? "

ALL ARE WELCOME.

CENTRAL 8TNAGOOUE, I.«xlngton Av. and
58lh St.—Dr. KRAS8 lectures today-, 10:30

A M Sunday, <l promptly. DR. ALFRED
Mar-tin on " moral prepared.ness
for thii coming internationalism."

INSTITUTIONAL SYNAGOGUE, Mt, Morris
Theatre, (116th St., corner 5th Av.)—Sun

day.- 10:45 A, M., " rurim Celebration."

U^ thought

DR. AND MRS. JAMBS FORTVA MtUA
hold meetings Sundays at 11. SOB USIhtt6n

Av., near ,18th St. Subject " The tMvina
Birthright of Health and Intuitional iCiwwi-
tdge to be Realized Through a New Ordar dt
Meditation."

UNITY BOCIETV OF PRACTICAl.
CHRISTIANITY,

163 West ri7(h, opp. Carne^e Han.
.Sunday. 4 p. M. Monday, T P. M.
KATHARINE KGOLE8TON, fepaakar.

Presbyterian

BETHANY. l.'iTih St., east of WJIIIs Av.
Chaplain: David Roswell Wylle (U. 8. 8. Pltta-
burgh) WIN preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

BRICK <:-H7;rch,
r.ih Av. and .ITth Bf.

Ministers: William I'lerson Merrill, Th«»>
dors AInswnrth Greene.

DR. MERRILL preaches at 11 and 4.
Bible school at S:40.

Men's Bible Class at ID.
NOONDAY SERVICE dally at 13 :M.

BROAD'WAT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Broadway and 114th Street,

Rev. W. iJiiiKan Buchanan, D. U., MInlata
win preach at 11 A. M. and S P. M.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHVRCM,
Madison Av. and B7th St., •»

Rev. WILTON MBULE-RMITH, D. D., Patter.
10 A. M—Men's Bible Class.

REV. ROBERT RUSSELL WICKS. D. D.,
of Holyoks, Mass.,

will preach at U A, M. and 4:S0 P. M.

riPTH AV. PREBBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Fifth Av. and Fifty-fifth Bt.

Rev. James Palmer, Ph.D., Astodatt PaaUr.
BervlcM at 11 A. M. and 4ill0 P, M.

REV. JOHN DOUGLAS ADAM, D. D.,
will preach at both services.

Bible Bohool at 0:30. Men's Clnss at 10.
Wednesday at 8:15 P. M.. in t<< - Cha»al,

DR. PALM BR.

FIRST PRF.8BTTERIAN CHURCH IN THB
CITY OP .NEW YORK.

Founded 1716.
Old First. University Place. Madison

Square Foundation.
ttfm AVENUE, IITH TO IJTH BTRKBT.

11 A. M,
REV. DR. HARRY EHBRSCH4 FOBDICK.

8 P. M.
REV. DR. OEXIRGE ALEXANDER.

BTTBBFORT OEOROE PRESBYTERIAN CHtmCH.
St. Nicholas Av. and 186th St.

ItYMAN R. HARTLEY. M. A.. MIniatar.
llTRev. H. G. Mendenhall, V. D.

8, Mr. Carroll Binder.

roRT WABHIMQTOH.
Broadway, at 174th St.

Danlal Hofman Martin, D, D., Minlatsr.
II A. M.—" The Call of the Ores*."
T :4a P. M,—" The New Job for tha Chunb."
• P. M.—" A LENTEN After Bt««ttn«."

roURTH PRESBYTERUN CnVRCH,
West End Av, and tlft M.

EDGAR WHITAKER WORK, D. D.. PaaWr.
Dr. Work preaches 11 and 8.

HARLEM-NEW YORK. 11 and t.

122d St. and Mount Morris Park Weat.
Rev. J. K. Carson, D. D., will preach al

both services.

MADISON AV. PRESBYTERIAN CHtJRCH,
Northeast Comer of 7Sd Bit.

HENRY SIX)ANE COFFIN, D. D^ Paatof.
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL, D, D.,
preaches at 11 A. M. and 8 P, M.

4:30—Rev. Charles L, Thompson, D. D.

Protestant Episcopal

ST. BARTHOL0MEW"S CHURCH.
Park Av. and Slst Bt.

R*v. L,BI(«T<iN PARKS, D.D„ RaMtr.
.1 A, M.—Holy <;ommunlon.

illOO A. M.—Morning I'raysr and Serfne&
1:00 P. M.—Hunday School.
4:80 P; M.—Kvensong and Addresa.

Dr. Lelghton Parks will preach at
II A. M. ard 4:30 P. M.*»

<:4SP. M—Rector's Conflrmatloa Conleretia*.

t>AII.Y LENTEN BBRVICBS, (except Satur-
day,) 12:10-12:40.

BT. GEORtJEB CHURCH.
Is 00 lath St.. East ot 8d At.
ALL BEATS ARE FREE.
ICARL RKIIJ^Nn. D. I'., R«e«*r,

SUNDAY SERVICBB,
8, II. and g.

Raetar win pr*ach at both tertlc^*.

K»r

Unrtari&n

BAINT IGNATIUS fl CHURCH,
West End Av. and 8Tlh Bt.

Rev, William Iltl McGune. lUetor,
Maases: 7, 8, 0:30, II.

Vespers and Benediction : 4,

Pr*aeh«r at 11: Rev, W. A. McCI«nlh»B.

BT. JAMEB-R CHURCH,
Madison Avenue and Tilt Btrtct,

Rev.FRANK WARFIBLD CROWDER,Rect8r.
( A. M., 11 A, M,, (Hector) : 4 P. M., (Rev.
Hm>IBY B. WABrimrRN, D. C.)
JYtday, 6 P. M., Lecture on Bt. Paul by

I'ROF. TYSON.

CHURCH or THE MSMIAK
Park At. and a4th 8t

11 A. M.—JOH.N HAYNKH HOIJJBl
Series oh " The Community chufrh •

(2) •' THB BLIGHT AND SCANDAL 0»DBNOMlNATIONALlBM."
4:.TO P. M.—Vesper Keri-lcM MR HOLltm
" Literary IJindmarka of the Gre»t WiV^'

!2) " THE GREATF-.TT I-OEM OF nnWAR." '"
8:15 P. M. — HON. JOSEPH 1 PlUirci

U. S. Senator from Maryland
"THE REPEAL OF THE F-HPIO.S'XGE

ACT. ^^
•aata rm at all services am Wsleoms.

LENOX AVENUE UNITARIAN rHvnrti
Corner I2!«t St. ^

Rev. Merle Bt, Croix Wriglu. Ij. ii
. Mi',iin„

10 \, »< — I>ecture C Oliierence*-
" Esther as Literature. " I-'Yank Iitk>-

" Contempory ro«tr>-," ""- "
11 A, M—Sermon ;

Chaplain, P»lham uay .>svsi Train iia

"

8 r. M.-Forum; EVAN ^•. TMOVCAg
" FBLLOWBHIP OF REX'ONClLtA-nOv'-
" What Shall W's Do with Our Poiiti»«i

era?" ^

uiiciRi ui».. j-rans ltti<»-
'oelo'." Mra. M«r L, IWker
ion; Rev JOH.V .v MArg'
tiam Day .Ssvsi Train ni

6T. LUKE'S CHURCH.
Convent At, and Weat 141st Bt.

Rev. \VM. T. WAU«H, Hector.
11—" Christ's Way of Life."
fr—" Divine Guidance."

I
cKtrRcii or '-•HE SAvioi-n. ft^:,,M„

,

Plerrepont St. and Mr.nrT>e pi.. BrooklTai.
i 11 A. M., Rev. JOHN HOWLAND I-.'^THftto

BT.

Univertalist

MARK'8-lN-THB-BOfWERIB.
lOtlvBt.. wsat of M At.

WILLIAM .NbRMAN GUTHRIE, Rector.

11 A. M.—Sermon by the Rector.
"Should the Christian Possess Wealth?" .,«•,,.,^., • .v t^ ..,.».« „ , „ , --

4 p! M.-SBLF-DETERMl.NATION OI? i
The CHURCH _of the^^DIVINP, PAITWfrrt,

NA'TIONB. Rustom Rustomjeo on India.-.

John O. O'Conor on Ireland, W. N. tiuthrle

•n the League of Nations. ^^

CHURCH OF ST. MARY THE VIRGIN. I

ISO West 46ih St.—I>ow Masses. 7 ;.?". 8:ID.
;

». Solemn Mass and Sermon. (Rev S. P.
i

Delaoy, D. D., .|10;-*r>, Evensong and Sermon,
(Rev. H. S. Whitehead.! 4.

BT, MARY'.<?, Lawrence ffta, (l2Sth and Am-
sterdam.)—Rev. FRBDERIC W. GOOD-

MAN, Rector, & and 11 A. M.. 7:30 P. M.

Ontral Park West and 76th gt
FRANK OLIVER HALL. D 1:> Pastor

FREDERIC W PRRKINP D t)

will preach al 1 1 A M
, Thuf«day. 4 ;.'iO P. M'.. Lenl'-n Recital

Y. M. C. A.

S-ld St. Y. M. '.-. A.. ;ir. Weal 2.1<! A(
.Sunday. 4 1'. M.

JtTDOE ]--TlEIlEnicK E '-RANB.
"Juitlce In Economic-. Pomiea snfi Btts^

rtess "

BT. MATTHEW'S CHURCH. 38 W. 84th Bt.

R«T. ARTHUR H, JUDGE, D. D., Rector.
Scr-vloes, 8. 1\. and 8.

BT PAUL'S CHAPBL,
Broadway and Fulton Street.

Barrlces 8, 10:80 and 6. Alsa
CHORAL LITANY, SKR.MON al 8 P. M.

Preacher: Doctor Cieer.

.«COUT ,TOG CASBELU"!
of the famous -'.Black Watch Raalmsai --

" BOLSHEVISM AT HOME AND ABROab
WEST SIDE ¥. M. C. A., 819 W. «7Ui gi

4 P. M.

BT. BTEPHEN'S, nWh. near Broadway.
Rev. NATHAN A. SEAtlLB. D. D.. Reotof,

SERVICES. ^ II. and 4 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS'S CHURCH.
FIFTH AV. AND 5«D ST.

Rev. ERNEST M. BT1RE8, D. D.. Rectar.
8 A. M.—^Holy Communion.
11.—Morning Ser\-lce and Sermon, (Rector.)
4 p. M.—Evensong and address, (Rector.)

8 P. M.—Hour of organ music.
Dally Lenten Services. 12. 5. (Rector.)

Lutheran

^ THE CHURCH OF THE ADVENT,
Broadway at 03d St.,

Rev. Augustus Plelmle, D. D., Pastor,
II A. M., " Called Out of the Ranka"
8 P. M.. " .\rt Thou Ready Today? "

Midweek Leitien Services Wednesday, 8 I'. M.

CHURCH OF THB HOLY TRINITY.
(Wth St. and Central Park West.

11—Rev. Charles J. Smith, D. D.. preaches.

ST. JAMES H;THERAN CHURCH, Madl-
•on Av. and 73d St.—Dr. Remensnyder at 11.

Methodist Episcopal

• GRACE. 104Tn. NEAR COLUMBUS.
11 A. M.. Dr. Win. J. Thompson', of Drew,
" Christianity and the I^esgue of Nations."
7:«. Dr. John H. Clifford. "The Marines."
A. J. O. Meo. Australian Song Leader.

OLD JOHN S-EREET CHURCH.r,,-
Sunday 11 A. ^., 730 P, M.

niursday Servloe. 1 P. M., (March 20)
Dr. F. B: Ptockdale.

Topic: "Man and Master,"

'MADISON AVENUE CHURCH. 60TK ST.
Rev. RALPH W. S(X:K.MAN, ITi. D., Pastor.
11—" Fitting tha New Mould."
(»— " The Spirit of Compromise.''

Mendelssohn's " Elijah." Part II.

6—Social Tea, Soldiers, Sailors. Strangers.

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE, 14(h St. ft Tth'Av
Rev. Joseph W. Ghascy, B. D., Minister,
(The Big Church Around the Corner.)

II A. M.—" The Kingdom's Ceaseless. Ad-
vance."

8 P. M.—" Ears That Hear Not."

ST. ANDREW"S MISTHODIST CHURCH,
76tli St., near c;olunibus Av.

11—" Mission of a Modem Cthurrh."
Dr. EDGAR RLAKIO.

8—" RED HAT AND RED TIUANGLB."
Dr. ALLA-N MacROSSlE.

FINANCIAL NOTIC E8.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wed-
nesday, March '.lUth, 1019, at 12:30 o'clock

P. M.. at tho Exchange Salesrooms, Nos. 1-1

and 10 Vesey Street. Borough, of Manhattan,
New York City, through Adrian H. Muller ic

Sons, auctioneers, the undersigned will offer
at public sale. Three thousand nine hundred
and ninety-eight (.I.HOSi sharerfoX the capital
stock of the HAMMKR.STE1N AMI'SKMENT
COMPA.NY of the par \bIu.; of Twenty-five
t?::.'!) doiiars per ahni:e.
Dated March 13, lOlU. ^
THB BQUITABLB TRUST OOMFANY

OF NEW YORK.
By LYMAN aUOADES. Vlce-PrcaUent.

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH,
West End Av. and SCth St.,

Rev. RAVMO.ND L. PORilAN. I<aator.
U A. M.—"Proving Ck>B.

"

K P. M.—" Opening Doors "

10 A. M.—Mens Bible Class. All Welcome.

U.VION M. E. CHVnCH.
48th Street, west of Broadway,

10 A. M.—.Sunday School.
Preaching byRev. HAL1.X)RD E, LUCQpCK.
11 A. M—'"Through tho EySa of Chrl^T"
S P. M—Memorial Sepilce for Men of the

Church Killed In the War.

New Church
(Swedenborgian)

NEW CIltncH. ''

S5th St., between Park and Lexington Avs.
Rev. JULIAN K. S.MYTU, Pastor. .

Sunday School, 10:15 A. M. Service 11.
The Pastor will preach. Subject:

" HUMAN NATURE TESTED AT THREE
VITAL POl.NTa."

ALL ARE WELCOME. V.

New Thought

LEAGUE *X5R THE IsARGER LIFE,
222 WE.ST iHD Sl'KKBj'.
SUNDAY, 11:4.1 A. M.

Tlwrn SUNDAY SCHOtJL, Mrs, GAVITTE.
Sun., M: 15 A, M., Miss Edith A. Martin.
3:30 1\ M,, Demunsiratiou Meeting. Anna
Nolle. '

8:15 P. M., Dr. O. E. MILLER of London.
Mon.. 8:1!J P. M., Healing, Miss MARTIN.
Tues.. 3 P. M., Miss JULlM M. COOKB.
8:15 P. M., Mrs. LAURA O. CANNON.
.8:15 P. M., HARRY GAZE.
Wed., 3 P. M., Healing, Mrs. GANNON.
8:15 P. M., " Color," Miss ALLEN.

Thu»., 3 P. M., Healing, Mrs. ADDIBLEEH
STEVENS.

8:15 P. M.. Mrs. LAURA G. CANNON,
m., 3:00 P. M., Healing, Mrs. CANNON.
8:l5 P. M.. Dr. O. «. MAHDEN.
8:15 P. M.. Mrs. AN.NA MacDANIELS.

Bat., 8:16 I: M., SUCCESS FORUM.

THB HOLMES LECTURES ON
ME.N'TAL AND .SPIRITUAL SCIENCE,
McALPlN HOTEL. rtOLONIAL BOOM,

SU.NDAV, MARCH 16.
11:00-" PRINCIPLE A.NI) PF:K8().NALITY."
8:13 P. M. — " WHKN JOHN.NY COMES

MARCHING HOME AGAIN."
Free lectures Tue^ay and Thursday after-

noon and evenings, 2;30 and 8:15. Healing
meeting :i:30. \
The Institute classes average the largest In

the world. X
CHURCH OP SILENT DEMAND,

Hotel McAlpIn, (Green Room,) 11:1ft.
THEODOHB O, NORTHRUP,

The Business Man and t^e Wonder ot the
aoth Cel^tunr.

HE DEMO.NSTBATES,
and more. He el.ows other^how to demon-

onstrate. ^
MOST WONDERFUL WORK. .

Everybody Welcome, Cxood Music.

" THE FIRST CHURCH OF
1.JFE AND JOY. "

HARRY GAZE. SPEAKER.
Gold Room of Challf Studios,

Opposite Carnegie flail, 1(13 West 57th BL
Suitilav Moi-tillijJ at Eleven.

"THE HEALING AND RBNKWINO
POWER OF MUSIC."

All welcome. Brlna your friends-.

Mrs. MARY CHAPIN,
THB COMMODORE,

West Ballroom. 4'Jd and Lexington Av.
Sunday, 11 o'clock, Second In Series;

' TI-atPBRAMKNTAft. "
What la the Temper of Your Metal?

Mr. Holland, 'cellist, will play. Public
cordially invited. Interx ltA;-s, classes at resi-
dence, 'The Blltmore, Room (HI.

MISS VILLA FAULKNER PAGR.
Fellowship of the Life Moi-f( Abundant,
Every Sunday, 11 A. M.. Brooklyn Masonic

Temple, cor, Cleriuoiit iuid Lafayrttu Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Bubjset, March 16,
" PEACE. CONTENTMB.NT', JOY."

MUSIC. AIA4 WKLCOMiS.

NORTH PRKSBvrtCRIAN CHUROB.
C25 WaiR 155tb at.

II A. M. and 8 P. M.. Dr.

PARK AV. PREBBYTIStlAN CHUROH.
Park Av. and S3th St.

REV. TERTIU8 VAN DYKE, PASTOR,
will preach at 11 and 8.

RUTGERS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Broadway and 73d St..

The Pastor, Rev. DANIEL RUSSELL, P. D..
will preach at H A. M. and 8 P. M.

Tuesday evening Union Service through Lent.

WEST END PRESBYTERIAN,
Amsterdam, cor. 105th.

Dr. A. EDWIN KBIGWIN preaches 11,
" Shall Chaos Triumph? " 8, " What's
Wrong with tho Lcagtie of Nations? "

WEST PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURC!H.
Amsterdam At. and 86tlt St.

"Rev. ANTHO.VY H. EVANS. D. D., Paator.
Dr. EVANS will preach 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Evening subject. " Victory Over Difficulty."

The first In a- series pn
• THB ^ICTORIOU8 14FE."

Protestant Episcopal.

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
Amsterdam Avenue and Ulth Street.

8 A. M.—The Holy (Jommunlon.
10 A. M.—Morning •fayfi:.
11- A. M.—I'reacher^tev. Raymond C. Knox.
4 P. M—Preacher. Rev. Dr Selden P. Delatiy,
Dally Servlc..!S. 7 :K0 A. V... ."i P. M., (choral

except Monday and Saturda.v.) Lecture on
" St. Paul " by Rev. I'rof. Tyson on Wednes-
day at '4 P. M.

ALL ANGELS' CHURCH,
West End Av. and 81st Bt.

Rev. P. De Lancey Townserid, D. D., Rector.
Holy Communion 8 A . M,
Morning Prayer and Sermon (Rector) 11 A.M.
Evensong, Rev. Angus Dunn ^..4 P. M.

Strangers Welcome.

A9CENSIO.V. 5TH AV. AND lOTH BT,
Rev. Dr. PERCY .STICKNEY GRANT, Rector.
11—" What to ForKel." (Rector.!
4—.Music: "Rtabat Mater." Rossini.
8—Forum : Prof. Kelly Miller of Rowara

Univ., " The Negro's Place In the New
Reconstruction."

CHI;RCH of THE BELOVED DISCIPLE.
SOth St., near Madison Av.,

Rev. HE.NRY M. BARBOUR, D. D.. Rector.
Services at 7;30. 10. 11 A. M. (Rector).

+ P. M. (Rev. John Acworth).
SPECIAL Ml'SlC. vocal and Instrumental.

at 4. Including contralto solo. " In Thee, O
God, Do 1 Put My Trust." by Splcker, and
anthem. " By Babylon's Wave," by (3cunod.

VIOLIN, 'CELLO. HARP, ORGAN.
All welcome.

CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION,
1 East 2»th St.—IT>. HdUGIITON. Rectof.

Rerrlees—T. S. 0, 10 .lO A. M. : 4 snd 8 E. M.
SERMON and CALKIN'.S Mass. 10:30 A. M.'
Sunday; Preacher, morning. HKV. T*R.

JENKS; svenlng. REV. W. \V. DAVIS: tally
at noon, DR. JENKS. '

TRIMTY CHURCH.
Broadway and Wall Bt ^

7. 8. 9—Holy Communion.
10 :iO—Morning Prayer.
11—Holy Communion and Sermon,

Preacher, Rev. Dr. MANNING.
t:80~Choral Bv-enaong and Sermon.

MID-DAY SERVICES
March 17, Rev. JOSEPH P. McCOMAS. D. D.
March IS, 19. 20, 21, Rev. GEO. CP-AIG

STEWART. D. D.

TRINITY CTIAPEU
West 25th St., near Broadway.

8 A. M.—Tho Ilo^v Communion.
11 A. M,—Litany, Holy Communion, and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M.—Evening Prayer.
4:4o P.M.— Instruction on Chriallan Doctrine.

CHURCH OF ZWS AND ST. TIMOTHY.
334 Weat r,7!h St.

Rev. FREDERICK BrP.OESS, JR., B^^.
.

,

Rector. H, 11—Rector, and 8. (Rev. Hftiry
Smart,) Thure. eve., 8:15, (Rev. J. R. Atkin-
son.) 1

Reformed

(XILLEaiATB CnruRCH OF NEW YORK.

P.ev.
Rev.

THE MIDDLE CHURCH,
2d Av. ahrt 7th .«t.

EDGAR FKA.NK.LI.N RONIG. Miniate,
ERGAR FRA.NKI.IN ROMIG, Mini,

at II A. M.
Rev. Mr. KOMI'i al 6 P. .M.

ater^
Sten

THE MARBLE CI.ITRCH
&t)l Ave. and 2*.'th Si.

Rev. DAVID JA.-f. BUP.HELL. I.i.D._, Minister,
wfll preach.

II A. M., -' Mv First Sermon. "

n P. M.. • The Ready Man.'

•niE CHURCH OF .'^T. NICHOLAB.
6th Av and 4gth St.

.MALCOM J. MacLEOU; D.D.. I vi„i«,.
Rev. R. W. COURTNEY. 1

.-inne,

)l A, .M.. Rev. Mr. COUUTNET.
Subject :

-- Knowing t.;od Helter."
S P. M.. Dr. M. J. MacLEC'D.

Subject; " What We Owe to Europe. '

Mln-

THE WEST END CIR-RCH,
West End Av. and 77th St

Rev. HE.NRY B\ ERTSO.N COBB, D.D.
later, will prea<-h at 11 A. M.

and -)::iO P. M.
At 4;.'5n p, M.. Special Music. Sacred Can-

tata. -'Glory of the Insurrection," ^pross.

CALVARY CHURCH,
4th Av. and -.st St.

Rev. THEODORE SEDtrWlCK. Rector.
Sunday services. K, 10:15. 11 A. M., 8 P. M.

Sermon by Rector.
Dally—Special preachers, 12:25 P. M.

CHRJST CHIRCH—Founc^fd 1768 A. D.,
Broadway, at 7lst Street.

The Rev. John R -Atkinson. Rector.
Servtees 8:30 and II A. M.: 8 and 9 P. I

11 A. M—Rev. C. P. Tinker, D. D.
8 P. M.—Rev. Julian K. Smyth. D. D.

GRACE CHURCH,
Broadway and 10th Street

Rev.. Charles I»\vls Slattery, D. D.. Rector.
Holy Communion 8 A. M.
Service and Sermon, (The Rector).. 11 A. M.
Later Evensong (Bishop Stearly).... 8P.M.
Dally Noon-day Service and Sermon, 12:80.

CHURCH OP THB rfOLY APOSTLES,
l)th Av. and 2Sth St.

Rev. LUCIUS A. EDELBLUTE, Rector,
Services S A. M., 11 A. M. Speaker, Rustom

Rustomjeo.—" Has the British Government
Been a Blessing to India? "

8 P. M.—Evening Prayer and Sermon, Rev.
KE.NNETH R. UUCHANA.N, Rector Of St.
'Andrew's, Richmond.

CHAPLAI.N HERBERT BHIPMAN,
BENIOR CHAPLAIN OF THB FIRST ARMY,

-: win preach at 11 o'clock aervl<».
CHURCH OF THE HEAVENLY REST,

Fifth Av., above 45th Bt.
" The Argonne and After."

Other Services, 8 A. M. and 8 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION;
20th St. and 6tb Av.

8 A, M.—Holy Communion.
11 A. M.—Preacher, Rev, Dr. MotteL
12 M.—Holy Ooii;munlon.
S P. M,—Pr.>a;hcr, Rev. Dr. Mottet.

CHURCH OF TOE INCARNATION,
Madison Av. and ."»th Bt, ^

The Rev. HORACE PERCY SILVER. R«itor.
8 A, M.—Holy Commiuilon.

11 A. M.—Morning I»raycr. .Sermon, (Rector.)
4 P. M.—C:horal Evensong.

ADDRESS BY RE(rrOR.
SPECIAL MUSIC—VIOLIN AND OROAN.

Dally Lenten Services with address
12:20 to 12:45. Wednesday and rrtday

at 10 A. M. Tuesday at 6 P. M,
Sunday fichool at 8:48.

I^^giag

OHAPBL OF THE INCARNATION.
a40 BUist Slat Ht.

Rev. B. M. H. KNAPP. VlCAr.
Sunday. Services, 8 and 11 A. M., 4 (Italian)
and 8 P. M.

Week Days—Holy Commanlon. Tuesday at
4 7:30 A. M. and Thursday at 10 A. M.-<-Llt-
.any, FrldasT Every evening at 8. W^dnea-
day evening, address by Rev. Prof. Blodgett.

CHAPEL OF THB INTERCESSION. (Trin-
ity Parish.) P.roadivay and lS6th St.—Rsv.

M. H. Galea, D. D.. Vljcar. Oimmunlona, 8,
8:43: S. K., 0:4.-.; Morning Prayer, 8ent>on,
Holy Communion, 11 A. M. : Vespers, 4
P. M.; Choral Evensong, 8 P. M.
POPi:iJUl VESPERS, 4 P. M. A service

for all people. One may enter and leave at
any time. First of series of national "tern-
posers. Program of French music. I<o
Rlggs, recital organist, will play " Marche
Samhrc «t Meuse," Purlip; "Marche
.HerolQue tfe Jeanne ^'Arc," 'L^bola:
" Ariel," Bonnet. Mile. LucUlo Colette, vio-
linist, will play " Flegle." Massaiiet; " Ro-
niance sans Paroles, Faura.
CHORAL EVBN.SONG, 8 P. M. : Gounod's

'.'Gallia" ulll.be tho anthem.
. t,

ST. AN'UKKWS. (EPI.'JCiiP^..)
Coi. .'"uh Av. Biul I27th St.

.- Dr. VAN Dli WATER, Rettor,
preaches Sunday. 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.

and no.vt Wednesday at 8:1& on
•' WHAT IB UKAVSNT "

f

THE PORT WA8HINGT0.N (THURCM.
Fort Washington Av. and 181st St.

Rev. IRVINi; H. BKRC. DP.. Minister.
II A. M.. Mr. F. M. I'OTTER.

8 P. .M., Rev. ROBT. W. COURTNEY.
The choir will render Gounod's "Gallia."

All Seats Free.

DR FRAKR CRANE- • AMERJCAWIgM
Sunday, March 14, S;»0 P. M , Breni T M

C. A , 470 Kaat leiat St.

Y. W. C. A.

CENTRAL .BRANCH, I.«ln£tor, Av , r|348(
4 ;30—" Borne Aspe**ta of Chrtatlsn Ileow-

racv We Are Likely to Forpet "—Afsaksr
RE\-. JOHN V I.ACT 7:ru>—Tha Vlslar
Splendid "-MISS SARAH •«RAY. Bpsata-

WEST RIDE BRANCH. 501h PI at loa a
REV. H. H YOUNG of tha West »i<.

Methodist "hurch, Speaker—^ P M
Tea and Social Hour

BRONX BRANCH. S29 K;a|»' ir«th f-

DR. A. A. PFANPTIEHI^-t »fl P U
Third Lecture on Reconstruction PraWaim

STUDIO CLUB, 3t Bast 'Mi Streat
MISB KATV BOYD OBORQE, Kpaakar

Tea 4 to 6. gerriee 11

Other Services

HOW TO CONTP.OL
C I R C U M .'5 T A N C E 8

A.VDCONDITIONS
Ey MRS. GENEVIE\E BEHRE.VO,
i(.>n!y personal pupil cf tha lata

Judge Troward of Englar.'l and India.)
AT COHAN THEATRE,
BRO-VDWAi AT 4«RD ST

.

to-mop.r6\\- air ipr. .m.

Doors Op«n st .'!:30 V M
To obtain seats In the orcheatn

vou must he at the Thestre not later

tfan 8 4! P. M.

I.ABOR TEMPLE.
14th St. and 2d At

OPE.N FORUM—8 P M
' 'niree Tears Under TTiroe Goremmsatt Ir

Russia."
Speaker. Jerome X>t\U

FELLClWSHir CLASS—* P. M
' What Values iHas Chriatlanlty far (ha

lloriarn Man" "

Speaker, Prof. D. J Flemlnf.
*" LECTURE—.'^ P. M.

Oscar Wild*."
b> t)r. Will Durant.

P-FIARS PHTLOSOPHT
makes life tl\abl* here uri h«feaftef.

.Nothing Ilk'' it anywhere
Not better—Not :\-crse— but different

(TRITERION THEATRE, Broadway «• !t
Sunday 11 a. m.. F. W. Sears. M. P., Orator
Subject: "THE ANGEL BACK Ot US."

A BIG lecture by a wonderfsi naa.

" THE KXPULPION OF THE TURK FBO.
EUROPE. . Its relationship (0 th* r.»i.:

world war. Will the League •< Katlot!.-

involve us directly and hea*-liy In II

confMcU* ' The prophecy Is claaf ar,:

thrilling.
Prof. C. T, F.VKnSON, Caslne Theatra, .»-:

St. and Broadwav. Sun. S P iL rre*

PASTOR K r.. FRANKE.
BROADHUR.ST THKATRF..

4(th 8t.. Weat of Broadway.
Sunday Night. March 16. h o c;^-

• Should We Obeer.-e Sunday"
? " Why
Beata Free. (Jueelions

H.\3 JUDGMENT DAY BEOLN"
Lecturer—P I.. REAL',

Sunday, 3 P. M , Berean Bible Cliat.

Carnegie Hall, Studio 61,

154 Weat 57th .St., New York Clt<

.

All Welcome. Seats Free. No Colleclln

GRACE REFORJIED CHURCH, 7th Av. and I

R4th St.-Rev. J. J{. DURYF.E, D. D.. Mln-

|

later, will officiate. Services 1 1 and S o'rl€>ck."l

HAMILTON GRANGE. Convent and 14»th,
near Amsterdam Av.—Rev. John A. Dykstrs,

Minlater, 1 and 7:43; 7 ;43—" Samson, the
Sport. "

i.:

ORDER OF CHRISTIAN MYSTICS.
Dr. F. Homer I'urtis. SecretafT.

Sun.. II A. M.— • Ix^ah and Rachal.
Wed.. S P. M -•• inWER. •

Public Healing Scr\lce Dally at Nea
298 West End Av . cor 74th Bt.

REFORMED CHURCH OF HARLEM.
Lenox Av. ^nd 12.1d St.

Rev. EDGAR TILTON, Jr., D. D., Minister.
11 A. M.—Sermon by the Rev. J. I-'Tanklln

Romlg, 8 P. M.—Dr. Tllton will preach.

REV. MAIXXJLM JAMES MACLEOD. D. D.
34th Bt. Reformed Church, .307 West 34th St.

SUNDAY MORNUiG O.NLY. 10:30.
Rev. (.>orge Malr.

Sunday livening at 8.

Society of Friends.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.—Meet-
ings 11 o'clock, 144 F.ast HOth St.i Manhat-

tan; Lafayette it Washington Ava., Brooklyn.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIEND^, Meet-
ings forworshlp. II A. M., at 221 E. ir>th St..

Manhattan, t 110 Schermerhom St.. B'k^j-B.

Spiritualist

CHURCm OF Dn'INE INSPIRATION,
Genealogical Hall,
22c Weat rjsth St.

Services-Sundays at S P. M.,
Fridays at 2:30

Speaker next Sundav
Mr. MILTO.N RATHBUN.
Messages-Mr. HOLME.S.

FIRST SPIRITUALIHT CHURCH.
Circle Studio Bldg.. 5 CWusnbus c-lrclo,

Sundays at Bight P. M. Sharp.
LEARN THAI SPIRIT
COMMUNION 1;; TRUE.

Mrs. M. E. 'VV'llltams. fia'plratlonal Speaker,
will lecture. Massages given.

SPIRITUAL AND BTTUCAL BOCIETT, 143
West 125th. Helen Temple Brlgham, mcm-

and evening. Evening Theme, " la Bptrlt-
uallsm Superatltlen? "

Theosophy

AT HOTEL MARIE ANTOIN-ETTB.
ladway, tiTth St.. Central Lodge, T. 8.

fmafl Pr,-!il<len(. Mrs, A.S'Nir. HE.<?.^.NT.
Sunday. March in. >:1.'.T'. M..

M.XUDK LAM1:aI(T-TA\ i,on.
" REtATION OF ALCllKMV TO MYSTI-

CISM AND SCIE.NCE -

Wednesdav, N:n 1'. M ( ii <« in "The Se-
cret Doctrine." Filday. 8:15 P. M.

:

" ESOTERIC CHRISTIANITY."
Public Coixliaily United,

AT 2.22H BROADWAY.
N. Y. LODGE. TllKOSOPlllCAL SOCIETY,

Intemat PESANT.
FprNDi:i.> 1M17.

it'l Pre^dent. Mrs. .\N.NIK RES
Mr. FIIANCIS C, HANCHETT,

Nat'l Lecturer lor the The.>sophii al Society.
Sunday. March It! N:l.'. P. M.
" THE JOY OF THlXi.-iOI'llY,

'

Flti:!; ITBLIC CLASSICS,
Public Cordially Invited. L.-ndlnB Library.

'nlEO.HOPHlCAL SOCIKTI', , lml.-pclKl'-nl,l

8& Weat 4Slh St.—tMb.lc lecture Sunday
e«nlng. 8:45, " Bleep »nd Waklag," BtnonI
B. QattelL

A, A. LINDSAY. M. D.. I'SYCHOLOGIf
AUTHOR.

Free lecture at Hot": Anarnia. Funda,v._g :

P. M —" THE LAW OF ATTUNEMETn.
Author of •- Mind. The Builder.'

VEDANTA .=:OCIETY. X WEST fTH l~
Founded by Swamt Vi>-ekana.^4a

Lecture by Ma disciple. s»an".l Bodhaaasia
" Unity and Ttli.Hy, ' 3 P, M.

RESCUE SiXTBTT ;

Old Chinese Theatre, 5-» Doyars 8t,

Wide-Awake (^.ospel Serrlce Nightly, 10 P. H
t T, J, Noonan, Superintendent >

BROOKLYN

If'
Coi?gregationai

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL rHTBC^^
Hancock Street, ,L-et«-een Bedf-jrd aji«

Franklin Avenues, (Take Fulton W"-
" L " or surface car to Franklin A-rsoM '

Pastor, Rev. S, PARKl^ CAPMAN. D. I>

.

preaches at II A. M. anfl 7:45 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE PILGRIM." Ratnaen »M
Henrj- Sts,. (near Borough Hal! Subwarl-

Rev. RICHARD ROBERTS «-i!: preach at :i

A, M., 7:43 I',M Home Time fSarvtce, B<2

JOHN H, CLIFI-XIRD popularly kC'"^"
the Fighting 1-arson. « HI tell of hla axpw^-

ences with th*- marlnea.

PLYMOI'TH CHURCH. <*™"I« """L.
Rev. NPWELI. n.WIGHT Jni.1.18. Pa^.

A.-<^1,--- li.valsnd.is Wh>. Cor.aent U» .

.lacr. Max::-
- »n4 R»
" Tha >»

Wrong IJoing.
'

•;4:i »^.M —Address b> Dr Hu
on " Bolshcvlatn in New York.
Frederick F. Shannon. 1.'. D .

of

World State; Borah or ChrtsiT "

Ethical Culture

SOCIETY OP* ETHICAL CULTCR*.
oklvn Academy of Music. 11 ,*, "•.•^.
S'rV NEUMANN. " H. G WELL; .

*•'Brook
HEN
and Peter ,nd the Reilglon of Youth.

Presbyterian

I.iAFAYETTE A\ENI:E PRKSDTTKXIAN
CHURCH.

Comer South Oxford Street.

10:30—Holy Ooioniunioa. •• Tbt
7;46—Dr. Charles G. Albertson SB

Divine Man. '

auJ»'
The second In a series of I>en ten »<<-•.

evening addresses on "The Old Faith IJL
New Age.' The Clinton Avenue '^"CJ,-
tlona! Church uniting in the evenlr* ^™
Recital bv Mr. Ilrrben Sla>.-)v 8amra<^,

^

7:;m) to 'f:43. Music by the choir 01

Clinton A%-enue (Thurch.

iy.tA. C. A.

^^OR S PAHKES CADMA.N .

CdVCaji Brooklyn W.-lcaine the -'"

^m SAL\ATI(A- Ali-MV liA-'J'",,,.. K.
llfril llr V M C, A M--1 Il^-'lf'^

-^

RunAay, a <lo V M, Man only. "^ '^ t.
Bed

Greatest Mena Meeting In' l>rester

I

Prieoner

ALL BOUl-S,
-4th Av at 20th St,

Founded Ulfi
WILLIAM L SULI.IVA.V n D Mlhla-a.
11 A. M8t- • DEMOCRACY S NEED o»

OUIDANCjr A,NI. DIBnri.INg"
Second of Six " Serrr.ona for the 'nme."
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FIHAHGIAL MARKETS
T/aders Bid Special Stocks Up-
ward with Force—St««l, Cop-

per and Rail Issue! Drag.

COMMONWEACTH
EDISON COi

Tint Mtt«. S'^ IoihU
Due 1943

lie ofl'cr these BonJi (lenA for
Cmalar TC) to yield

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought and Sold

/ItifilckmarefiQi
III BROADWAY. N.Y.

ml

r

I

)—
II

Dr

Chalmers

Motor
Common Stock

Preferred Stock

and 6'o Notes

MoRTcJN Lachenbruch & ca
(lAtemlE BUILDINa. EQUITABLE BiiliniH*
.\_ Jel Spruch 381 ral Hicr.on 53M

^X s ^Specialize in

Lackawanna

County Coal

Stock
Stw Circular Upon Request

"^radpd in on New York Curb

Gwynne Bros.
U Broii St , N. Y. Fliin3Z32Brnd

Nat. Aniline & Chem.

Freeport-Texas

Famous Players-Lasky

Traded in on thi

!\'ew V'orJ^ Curb.

Bernard J. Ferris,
Specialist

2S Broid St., N. Y. 'Pkan* 64 Broad

Sharp linen of cieavMTe were marked
between different groups of stock* In
yesterday', deallnga. WhUe steel and
copp«r Issues were Inclined to sag under
trading of moderate volume, the ship-
ping- stocks, some of the automobile
•hares, and various «peclaltle« were bid
uiwrard with an Insistence whlcli ap-
proached the violent sUge at times.
Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies should be
mentioned a» one of the most "active, a
sudden expansion of buying orders
bringing about a net advance of 9 points.
Quite possibly reports that ocean freight
rate charges on the North Atlantic were
moving upward had some reflection in
this stock and also In Mercantile Marine
preferred, but a likelier explanaUon for
the upturn was pool operations and
similar buying evidently had effect In
stimulating various other stocks. The,
broad result of tlie day's erraUc tenden-
cies was aiiother Irregular 'price list
wil* they heavy spots In the market
less freatient and not -as hoUceable as
the daV before. Among the Issues which
gained any ground at all net advances
"' - """^ ^ points were common. -^
The days news contained few- Items

or general import for the securltv mar-
Keta. and where news factors were at
nil traceable in their effect they were
l":'"»ely liicallzed. Thus it .seemed as
though the jcopp«r group was senti-
mentaily affected by the passing of thecalumet and Hecla Companv's quarter-
ly ai\-idend. Considered fnr years asa foremost dividend payer and a barom-
eter of conditions In the industry, the
t alumet and Hecla Company naturally
IS looked upon as one who.si' decision.'*

• are molded by- fundamental factors.
It would not be too much to say that

I the elimination of this dividend im-
pressed fol.owers of the copper sliare
market more than the dividend chaiiges

j

voted b.v other con.panies in recent
weeks. Had the announcement been

,
made a month ago It would probably

• hn,ye had a drastic result In Inducing
heavy sales of copper stocks. As Itwas the new.s came after the -market
l;ad been pretty well liquidated, and
ycsterduys price changes were frac-

;
ilonal. In fact several copper stock.s
were firm. The speculative community
has heiud a great deal about heavy ac-
cumulations of copper metal at home

,
and abroad, and the stock market has
readju-ited Itself accordingly. When
ot.her stocks were rising the copper
.•ihares .is a general IhinE: had been
losing ground up to a week ago. and
have .«lnci- seemed to bo in a state of
fair •.tablllty. The steel shares were
ratheV puzzling yesterday as on earlier

;

days of the week because of their
tendency to mo\e in narrow ranges
withcut a liosltive Inclination either
way.
Official figures on .January earnings

.>f the railroads supplied nothing to
stre'igthen the position of rail stocks'
but emphasized facts whose influence
was of the depressing yarietv. The In-
terstate ,fomnicrce Commission's report

I shoaed th.Tt. while rommiri.son withJanjary last year was rtiade -ivith amiiith of extraordinary operating diffi-
culty, still the net income this year left
a great deal to be desired. Kn'rlv nextwwk it is hoped fufler details "of the
Kallroaii Adm!ni.«tration's financial prn-grsm will be made public, and then it

I

w.il be possible to see how one greatproblem i.s to be met. TI-,e railroad
situation has overshadowed for some
time the situation of street railway con-
crns. but has ncjt by any mean.i sub-merged it. The Jfnovement in banking
snd bu-slne.'is quarters for relief of the
local companies by means of aji in-
c.-ea.sed far- Is receiving no encourage-
ment at all In the city administration.
f.nd It is rllfflcuU to see how a waynay be found to stave off embarrass-
ment iM addition to what has alreadyteen experienced.
The money market was sllehtly easier

r. dev-lopment with no small signifi-cance ,n view cf the .shifting of fun'ds
yluch w'.ll occur next week as a re-
ruli of t.-ix coli^etlona. fall money was
ent at i'n and -1*^ per cent.

i*^* ' '
.

N EW Y O RK STO C-K £ X C HA N,G E TOPICS IN mil STREET.

iDay's sales .

Year to date

FBIPAY, MARCH 14, 1919.

191». 1918.
*

999,209 309,970
34,242,269 29,496,427

m,i2o

Trading Irregular on Paris bourse.
PARKS, March H.—Trading jpn the

Bour.se today was irregular. Three per
rent, rentes were quoted at 83 francs ?.0

centime^, r.xchange on I>ondon at 26
francs 29 centimes, and the .') per cent
loan at 79 francs M centimes.

A'.', d'-^uiir. iijntioni of

LIBERTY BONDS
Bought and Sold for

Cash at Market Values.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.
Mrnth'-rs .V 1'. Stock Ezchanff9

M«m Office— 13 Broad Street.

Branch Offices:

3;<1 riftli \>». its In Ion .«nti«r«

9« n «rr»n .«t. 958 Third .\ve.

l*i ( ourt St.. Brooklyn.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
fall I.oann on Hfockn nnd nondn.

-MIXKD C'OI.I.AT-LS. AIJ. IXDT.-STRI At-S.
Hicli ^ Hitli r^y.
1 -ow 4^ ' ,nw r.

Uf-n'-wo;!* 4\ r>n-wal.s \ T.V. !

1-ast .^^vlLa.-^: . .-j
I

C»U T..oanH on Accept a nres.
•Prinio fllRlble R«-r*>pt a ncea 4^

Time I.^anii.
[

MIXED COLI.AT'L.S
Six! V -layii .'.14

Nln^ij- rtiri-v. ..... 54
Kovir irionlhfl. .Slijj."'^
I'U '> rrfbnths. . .."^gri^-.

Six months. .

We Specialize in

Republic

iMotor Truck
Stock

Gwynne Bros.
'.-."I Pro-id :rj.x to :TC3r.. 2.'i Broad St., N.T

AI.I- IXPT'STRIAL.-^
SUty dayH .-,'

^

Ninety flH>'fi. . .Ti^'^'^o^
f'our monrhw rt%
E*lv« months Tf\

S'-i ?ix nionths 5%
Bank .IrrepfcanceA.

Kll«lb> for rt«^f»^ount with Rmene
Bank. BO to W) ria\ n 4^i^4^

Nnnm*'inb«r RnrJ prlvatn baiikeri
"liBlMe. CAi to ftO davB i . . 4»<i'S>-Mi

Not eliKlble. (JO to DO days 9M<95
( ommcrchil Paper.

GO to 90 days 51^
4 to U inonthe Rii

OLher Nani»«.
4 to monthB '. 5H

FORKKJN AcH.\N*OE.
Ranipe of Ratrs.
HlKh. I^nw. I.ast. Chan^.

Vi.T-'Ai $l.~:>^i $4.75%
4.Tl^\ 4.7«,'^ 4.7(Mr

I
Stprllnff—
I'errtand

i

Cables .

Francs

—

I
iJptnand
Cabiea i.4i)

:.|^

—.00^:.,;»:' O.40

Cloalnr K&teN.
/— Vcslprday'a Close

I>eman(l
or f'heckg

...-$4.7r.%

STANDARD OIL'

, STOCKS
C. C. Kerr & Co.

ii 2 W,U St. N. Y. 'Plione 87*8 R»ct»r

il •ff*«///miMrx/MMr/Mf^^f/^/^^M'Af^f/y/r/fyyy.^f

A'-

T.

American Cigar Com.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co.
fr.o^ , «,,, .,^ ^q,„ jg^„ g,-, Wall .S^. N^ V.

Santa Cecilia Sug. Gjm. 6f Pf
Int. Gr. North. 5% Nts.. 1914
American Road Machinery Rif.

-Mobile Elec. 5s. t946

Hanson& Hanson
/nvrjimeni 5ecufili«J

">* Bw,,, N. Y. T>l. lUctor 2721

^lTbhrty bonds
BOll-iHT .\M) 80I.D KOK CASH

*T Pr.EVAII.I.S-i; MARKET PRICES.

n. H. HAINES CO.. Inc.
I47S BRO.\r>W.\V. COR. 4«U ST.

1 TKL. HrtYA.ST iM.-a. KOOM B07.

•• BRO.ADWAY. -NE.IR WALI. ST.

TE:, KKCTOR Wlti. room 170T.

5 7S

. . 71. .-.0

. . 120.1)0

. . in.,v)
4] .110

.. 19.,-,0

, . ,i.-.'w

. . .!.'>.43

. . 6.3«Vi

. . .'1.00

. . .".1 00
. . ::o.<8

.. M.oo

. . 2T,R.->

. .
^*.'^

Bid.
n.20
H.IO

nables.

74,fiO

120.'J.-)

111.75
41.12.'.

lil.10

•.-iB.T.I

•3.V73
6.35

51.79
51.75
20. 5S

60.1J5

28.10
2«.10
27.10

44.90
,20.37.'-.

A>k«l.
I4.:i.'.

14.23

! Nnrmal
i Rues
1 of Kxch.
' 4 HW^I Loprfon . . .

\
5. l.ii;i I'arla

3.1S13 BelRluiii ..
' ChlnB"
; Hongkong

I'eklng . .

Hhanshat
' 40,20 Ilollftnd ...

Ill .-.0 t;r-eco 19..-.5 iii-10!

32 44 India—
Itomt.sy
Calcutta

5.1S13 Italy
Japan

—

Kob-
Vokohiinia

111. 30 Ppp In

, 50 00 rhtlip[.ine IslnndB-
Manlla

2C-yO il<-andin.-4vla

—

Hto'^kliolni
i'openhae«n ....
(-iiristlanla ....

South America—
42 M rtuenoa Alre.^i...

44.42 Rio
5 I.sirt .Switzerland

I
51.46 Rusali. (currencyj

I 100 ruliles
.'-.O't ruble* ^
TI.ME BILLS ON LO.VDO.M.

n.nk.Tji ^-—Commercial. ^

SrD-iy.'. IKinsys. 60D._f.. i«,^.y..
%A T-Jlj, »4.71"4 "''.':^ .4.11

.

' if-ederal Reaen. Bank .elllng rat. for

. IrnlMJlta.

riearing IIoom Kxch»ng«i.

1 riearing House exchanges. »67!,240,-

956 ialance.r 162.557,436 , Treasury

cr^nt balance. ,»2-3"«'^|« „f;-^|r=^'
""-

serve credit balances, J43.3'J2,862.

Uomestle Kxchangea.
! Rates on New York at ^mestlc cen-

Itrea; Boston, par; ChU^go, par ; SL
l!oul« 250150 discount; San FrancUco.

;
^r ; Montreal. 119.6875 premium.

Sll.fr Qaatatlona.

Bar sliver In Lxjndon, 4T%d : In New
York fl.OHs, official; Mexican dollars,

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
W*SHISt:TO.v. \>. c, March 14.—Re-

celpi. and expenditure.:
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

Cu.toma |i»,r24,TM tll2,887,000

internal revenue—
|

Income and eices. . j

profit. !««»
??-??,?K7 M7' h"''?^

¥.: 1.1-onn.iieoua Ol.IJi.it* i^^i.i-*-*,-!.- !

MfJ:"lTin«°. rev.. . .
7.8M.M2 _315^07MM.-

|

' Total receipt. »(»tl.5«)8.r.52 »2.062,8>«,001

I Eire., of '>'"••-.'''•''-,„,..-««- «ni1107BR7
i over ord. n-celpls. 323.44 1,0». »,(iU.jJ..»».

i

'•-=""•••
,o'tarr«-H'l'i't»::.-:2.0I>0.6ftl M 125,0Di',4«2

'

To°t.T l^niturw ;42U;016,M4 U,674.480.»«»

,— CHowng.-^
nid.

I Ask.

27^1
«%!

3H
2 I

34-v.

WW
106%

' 44

74H
4H
W)

ii:i'4
45
l.'i

118 Lj
i

«2'>4

67H I

lii I

4»
C^i

83
118V4
im
11»%
104*,
203
100Vt

100-

41
i

2T%|
64^1
"•>4

I

:t%

-'Hi
3514
8»H
107

74-%
48'.«

iW'/i
ll.'i

4.'>v.

13Vi
181*

m«
4^S'<,

63
(JO

47
«7'H

4»>>.
I

6T%

H4
1 IS',,

117
114
104H'
210
102

Atlvancc Kumely pf.
AJttx'Bubtnr
Ala

Sales.
I

30
I
Adams Ba.pres« .

4.*i00 Advance Humely
1,400 -
l.SOU
l.DOO
1,000
«,300
400

4.800
100

' 5,600
7,100
S^'iOO

' 100
• 600
2,»00
1,300
4,tHX)

FIrat.

00vs I
102

•jTa-. -oi3
lli^i
fiO',,

I

24
I

73>5
I

fSVii
i

lor.
I

I'SH

;

r..".
I

120',i, 1

6^%H \

104 1

IDTt.!

23>4
I

>\
i

lis
i

.W.s
I

26-%,
74',s
.'iff!*

lli-J

02 'i
73-^

l/'7i;

3l:,Si

127

12

3!*|-,t

i'm
I

24H
1

7i !

twS
I8>4
.33«4

34 Vj

^\
4^-.»4

04
I

7>*^|

•''I'/i
!

07^%
i

-3»»
i

74%,
llW'.j

I

173
i

112

12M,
17^4

•-'«Vin
98
32

178
.-..iii

llilli

S8
86
R.S

S.-tai

43
I

19 i

•>•'
i

r,9
i

44"!, i

P7',-
j

46H1
'.*

I

lBfl»
]->

tiO

120H
2.W.
I'OH

4^'V.%

74

43H
lO-^ ,

llBVj
I

301,
I

-%'
-4(5 I

4.-. I

3!ii4 .

«7; I

3(/
1

70
:

18.-.
!

22m
4r>i,4

I

lo-v.
I

«'i I

'-4V4 I

n2
I

ll4'^

!

1!«
I

7-->
I

16
I

J-iOS :

107^ :

10';|j I

!%•»
.•10

:i8>4
I

121.4
j

24!-,
I

-,;
I

02% i

117%
I

87:v^
I

107
i

48%,

^ \

1%
i

60 .

66
I

10.1
i

20
I

^31,
I

34
I

90
I

II

70
i

144

«H
.50

74%
07'.,,

ir:3
9384

108I..J

127>M
.-.»'5

i

^8.
i

30
I

72^4
1

"I

77hI
6<l

hss;
I

3;t'^
i

37HI
42'»*

I

^<5'm I

46
».j

711

6!tH
51%
68
2;v%
74 Vj
110
17.S

ll,"i

6.'.»,i

30
i

37Vs|

32H
18.-1

\:>*,^

88:»4

SB',
68Vs
94
43^
431...

r>.s

60H
44%

101
47

20
16
63

121 5
26
IIOV4
2.-.li,

46
~:<

j

44
I

20'.-i i

lis

3Wj I

70 I

SI4 1

%.\
46

1

SO'*
I

671^1
3)
71 '»

18.-)i.4
I

22%
i

4.-.% I

12H
I

s^\
M i

31',^ i

ll.'il4
I

121

l.^'fi \

16l,i,
j

.-,0^% \

los
;

lOU i

16
I

31

aska Oold )Ulnea.
Alaakar Juneau
Allis-Chalm«r* Mfg.
Allls-Chal. Mflg. pf..
Am. AB-lcul. Chem.
Am. BTtnote pt.x d.
Am. Beet Sugar. . .

.

Am." Can
Am. Car & Fdy.xd.
Am. C. & F. pf.xd..
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Druggists
Am. H. te Leather. .

.

Atp. H. & L. pf.x d..
2,200

I
Am, Ice

."idO 1 Am. Ice pf . X d
17,.'>00

( Am. Internat. x d...
300 Am. Unseed

2.200
I
K\n. Locomotive

700
I
Am. Malting

200
;
Am. M.lst pf.c.of d..

12,400 I Am. Sm*lt. & Kef. .

.

49
I
Am. S. S. pf.A, x d..

1.300
I
.*.m. Steel F. x d

000
t
Am. Sugar Ref

100
I
Am. Sugar Ref. pf..

5.200. Am. Sumatra Tob...
1,600

I
Am. Tel. A Tel. x d..

400 1 Am. Tobacco
UiO hAm. Tob. pf. new...

3.100 i Am. AVoplen
200

I
Ajn. AVoolen pf

1,000
i
Am. Writing P. pf...

400 1 Am. Zinc. L. & S....
5,200 1 Anaconda Copper . .

.

4001 Asso- Dry Oootls....
100

I
Associated Oill

400
I
Atch., Top. A S. F...

47,S<J0
I
At., Gulf & West I..

17,0<J0
,
Baldwin lioco

100 I Baldwin Loco, pf
r>00 \

Baltimore & Ohio
70 i Baltimore & O. pf...

Olio
I
Barrett Co

000
i
Batopllas Mining ...

3IX)
i

BIthlehcm Steel
7,^00 j

Beth. Steel, class B..
TiOO

i
Beth. Steel 8% pf...'.

7«J Booth Fisheries
100

I
Bklyn Rapid Tran. .

.

200
i
B. R. T. cfs.of dep..

.'jOO
I

B. l.nion Gas x d
100 I Bruns. Ter. & Rv.S..
10

I
Buf.. Rocli. & Pitts.

.

,300 ; Burns Brothers
UK)

j
Butte Cop. & ^inc...

0,300
\
California Packing...

300
I
California Petrol. . •

.

600
i
California Pet. pf . .

.

100
i

Calumet & ArUona.

.

100 Canadian Pacific- . .

.

•too
1 Case' (J. I.) Co. pf..

29.900: Central Leather Co..
100

I

Central Leather pf..
200

i
Cairo de Pasco Cop.

.

400 i Chandler Motor
400

I
Chesapeake & Ohio.

400
t
CliL & Alton pf

200 (hi. Great Western-.
3.100

;
Chi.. .Mil. A St. P....

4.400
I
Chi.. M. & St. P. pf ..

400
I
Chi. & .Northwest n..

1,106
I

Chi.. Rock Isl. & p..
400 . C. R. I. & P. 7% pf..
2lX)

j C, R. 1. & P. «% pf..
800

i
Chile Copper

-^81K)
, t.'hino Copper x d. .

.

11J0 I

Clev.. C., C. & .St_L.-
4,800

1
I'ol. Fuel & Iron

100 Col. & .Southern
1,400 : Columbia Gas & EL.
700

j
Consolidated Clas . -

.

200
I

Con. Int. Cal. Mln. • •

1,200
,
Continental Can

400
i

Clntinental Insur...-.
26,600

I
Corn Products Ref--

46,200 ! Crucible Steel
.800 I Cuba Cane Sugar

1,300
I
Cuba C. ,S. pf. X d--

400 Del. & Hudson
200; I)el.. I.ack- & West--

.-<0
. Detroit Kdison Co.--

57.300
1
Distillers' Secur. . . -

.

500
1
Dome Mines

T,-'.00
i
Erie

200
I

Erie 1st pf
100

1
Federal Mln. & S..--

I..'i00
i
Fisher Body

100
I
Fisher- Body pf .

.

1.000 , Gaston, W. &. W
30 General Chemical . -

1.4IJ0 General Cigar .-

.300 Gen. Electric x d.."^-
37.220

I
General Motors ...-.i

1.6.V)
i General Motors pf.--|

2.100 I General Motors deb- -I

«.40<)
I
Goodrich Co 1

1,100
I
Great Northern pf.-.

4,800
1

(.;. N. ctfs. for O. P--;
000 j i.Jrtene-Can. Cop. .

400
I
Gulf St. Steel x d.

2(X)
I

Hartman Corp. ...
JOO

j
Ftaskell & Barker.

""-* Iloniestake Mining.
Inspiration Copper. •

I

Interboro Consol. .--:

Interboro Con. pf-.-.i
Int. AgrtfUItural I

Int. Agricultural pf--i
Int. Harvester new--:
Int. Mer. Marine. .-

-j
Int. Mer. Marine pf-

•

Int. Nickel .]

Paper - -[

I'aper pf. , sta--|

100
4,200
700
700
100

1,000
7,10(1

13.300 i

69.200
I

•700
I

4. .'.00
I
Int,

100
, Int.

1,7IK)
,
Jewel Tea

200
,
Kan.sa.>i City South.

-

7.100 , Kelly Springf. Tire.
1,400

i
Kermecott Copper. .

2,100
I

Lackawanna Steel.,-
100 Ijike Brie & West.-
500

i
Lee Rubber & Tire. -

fiOO ;. Lehigh Valley ...'..-

OtMT] Loo.sc-Wile.s Bi-scult-
0,600 I .Maxwell Motors ...-
.\.'iOO

I

.Max. Motors Ist pf •

7,000
i
Max. .Motors 2d pf .

-

liiO ' May Dept. stores..-
28.100

I

Mc.x. Petroleum x d-
200

I
Miami Copper «

3.90<1
i
Midvale Steel

100
I
Minn. 4 St. L. new-

-WO
I
Mo.. Knn. & Texas. -

800 ! .Ml.s.sourl Pacific . . . -

4iX)
!
-Mi.ssourl Pacific' pf . •

21KI i Nat. ...icme ,-<

KKl
( Nat. Bi.«cuit -

liKJ
j
-N'at. Bi.scult pf -

200 I Nat. Closk & Suit. .

•.OO ! Nat. fond. & Cable-
. 600 , Nat. Knam. & St..-

100 I Nat. I.*ad pf-

113Vi I
114

-:<y,
I

76
2 1 '41 22
31^1 .32

03--1.

3^-4 i

' ^17 I

94
38l4 I

7% i

40^1,
\

.SIV4

143
I

44»4 I

4!ll-j
!

3.-.ii

;

45
105 i

IS**

48'/i .

37',1,
j

li'u,^
!

'5-3 »

S2 'I

»%

:

MH I

82f;4l

105
I

P2-» 1

62
I

lo-i,

]74'.<,
1

1014 I

37141
.'.6

I

1021.4 I

29
I

6814
63
.53

. 12!.^
1

2118'., !
2091,5 I

JK'-i I 32^4 I

131-i ! 14',^ I

«^7H! w;-^

2,700
200
100

6,71 KJ

fi(H) i N
600

i
N

.',m)
I
N

900
I

-
4,80O

I

2.4.^1
I

N. Rys. of M. 2d pf
Nev. Con. Cop. x d
.V. O.. Tex. & Mex.
N. y. Air Brake. .

.

N. y. Central
Y. Dock
y.. N. H. * H..

Northern Pacific . .

Ohio Cities Gas
Do., rights -I

8H1

48'-.
;

34%
81

141
I

44%
31

I

49
!

35 I

44'^
I

1IH1,4
!

18
I

•*'*
37'-H 1

7l->4
j119
I

51 I

81% I

1914
I

84%
I

82'4
I

102% I

921*,
I

i~».\. I

61 i

10'^ i

1731^
10

W 1

102% :

28»il
67% 1

62^4
I

52^4
1

12% !

W4
ISO'i,
43

134
100%
173
II
19%
r>2%

22.Ji (

]40ft4
I

107 I

30

6%
1.30%
44

1.341.1

101%
176
ll'i
19%
.53%
2^5% I

142 I

109
I

33
SI'l
111%
49%

114»i I 11

70
I

7014 I

--
I
- I

iV^'Hi^A^I

..^1 2r^i
To

I
20%

I

80 1 8»% 1

1.000 i Ontario Mining •-'

2,000 i Okla. Prod. & Ref. -(
4,300

i

Do., rlght-s ..I

int.
!
Owen.s Bottle Mach--I

1.700 Pacific Mall
8.6fio I'an-.'Vm. P. & T.x d- -

100
I

I'an-A- P.& T.pf.x d- -

1.600
;
Penn. R. R; - -

100 ; renn. Vleab. Steel. . - -

900 People's Gas, Ohl..--
400 Philadelphia Co .

4,4t0.i Pierce-.\rrow -
3(-»"ii Pierce-Arrow pf

1.900 I Pierce f)il -

2IK)
i
Pi(t.«burgh Coal - . . -

IKKi I Pitts. & West V'a.--
iC.otHj

I
Pres.«ed Steel Car. . .

.

40» [Pullman Co
2<H)

I

J'unta Alegre Sugar-

-

8,3iK) i Railway Steel Sp
70(1

I
P,ay Con. Cop. x d...

3.700/ R«!adlng
4,70')^ Rep. Iron & Steel

100.1 Rep. Iron & S. pf....
4.300 i Royal Dutch t r

12.4(KI ; Do., temp, ctfs
TOO

j
Sayage Arms

l.-20(' .Saxon Motor . . :

lOfl
I
Sears. Rocb. & Co.-.

1.100 j
ShsAtuck-Arliona

9,600 i
Sinclair Oil Refln

200
I

Sloss-S. Steel A X

9,300 i
Southern Pacific

9150
I
Southern Railway.. .

.

I

200 1 Southern Ry. pf
I
le-OOO.! Studcbaker Co

I ],4(W
I
Stutz Motor

i
2(KI

I
Tenn. C. & C

7,700'
i

Texas Co
1.300

I

TexH.s .'i Pacific
Third Avenue
Tpbacco Products. . .

.

Tob. Prod, rights
Union Pacific
United Alloy Steel. ..

United Cigar Stores..
United Drug
United Fruit
United Ry. Invest. . .

.

U. S. C. I. P. * F
U.S.C. I. P. & F. pf..
U. S Express
T. S. Indus. Alco
V. S. Ind. Alco. pf . .

.

U. S. R. & Imp
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Rub. 1st pf.>.

.

U. K. Sm., R. & M, ..

89,600 i
I'. S. Steel-— U. .S. Steel pf
Itah Copper x il

Utah Set-uilties
Va.-<''ar. Chemical.
Va.-Car. chem. pf.
Wabash
West. -Mil. 2d.pf,..
Western Paclfi

100
4.400
3.6.'S5

1.600
5,100

10,800
100

2,000
200

3,100
200
200

54,900
500
900

8.'.%
I

43,200
112
.'.0V4

96%-

100
700

.".flO

4,4flO

100
700
100
300
•',00

700

-I

High.

96%
24%

•75%

Low... Last,

'

91%

116%
ue%

2i%
8(1

23v;
74«

TA

+1%

+1%

74%,
57%
162%
93%
73HI
107%
321, '

127<A

y*

2»vt
I'H
.56

»7%
31%
184
52H
15«H
163%
88'

%

xk

i

^^U£>l.J:i ' xo, xsnjo. Xf

..... RarUt; Dafck ArUtragr.
i Th« Royal IDutiAi arbitrage la. rapidly

diriappeartnB 'WiMa the |wo danua of
atock UpsMredon the board, on Thurs-
day ToOTxAiii, there was a spread of 7%
ipdinta; Xt the close of Thumday this

h%d been narro-wed to 5ti: points, and In

yast^rday> aeulon it wa« further re-

duced to 3V4 points.' At thl« >»te the

spread wouM dUappear. entirely some
time thl« aftemoofi. say about Ham-
'mond'a^ Time. And 'for those who have
engaged in (he arbitraBe it .will simply
mean the difference of another set of

commlMlona If It Is finally decided that
the New York shares may not be de-
livered against ssles' of American
shares, for If they " are not the luclty

individuals may alwavs b\iv -.ne Atner-
iran shares and sell th««» New York
shares, hereb)' closing up the opera-
tion.

•••

Franc, at New IJaw.

French exchange went to a new low
for a year, for more than a year. In

fact, yesterday when, sight bills sold at

5.50, against the 5.49% previous low.
Apparently, the demand for dollars In

Paris in liquidation of credits arising
out of the tlOO.OOO.OOiO French' loan ma.-
turity has been heaWor than most peo-
ple expected It to be. Howc\-«r, It la be-
lieved that the French authorities can.
still prevent- any precipitate fall In
francs by using. the dollar credits they
have acquired from .^merlcaii Army
paymasters. It is understood that the
Bank or France has a large stock of
these credits. " >.

••• .

'^

Atlantic Clnlf s Feature.

One of the features of the trading in

yesterday's stock market was .\tlaritlc

Gulf & 'West Indies stock. On a heavy
turnover, the shares sold up to 117^.
from an opening at 108%. and closed at
117%. with a net gain of 9 points. The
floating supply of the stock Is nol^ large,
and It responded yesterday to substan-
tial buying orders which, in some quar-
ters, were attributed to a newly formed
pool. Improved sentiment has developed
surrounding the shipping .shares. An-
other advance was registered by Inter-
national Mercantile Marine preferred,
m'hicli sold up. to 111%. from an opening
at 107»4, and iased off a point to 110%
at the close. The common stock also
registered a fractional net gain at the
close of the day's trading. Pacific Mall,
on a smaller turnover also gained
ground.

.*
Texas & Pacific Rental.

The certification of the standard re-

turn of the Texas & Pacific Railway Is

$4,107,432. After allowances arc made
for Interest on bonds, but before taking
care of maturing equlpmept trust certifi-

cates, this should mean about 214 per
cent, on the stock of the compan.v In
1918. The contract, which has not been
-signed as yet by the Director General,
was signe'd some time ago for th.e Com-
pany. ,

It

For -Furpoaea.. of Comparison.

was suggested In railroad circles

^J
'"j'esterday that If all of the carriers

Issue their reports for 1918, on the basis
of the .compen.sation received from the
Government unt^er rental contracts, no
fair comparison of actual yperatlng
figures may be obtained when the car-
riers make their first report^ after they
are returned to private ownership. The
only antidote for this. Is the report pre-
pared by the Railroad Administration
on the Individual companies.- and It was
suggested that a true comparison woijld
be possible ^f the Hallroad Administra-
tion report were "incorporated or issued
as a supplement to the reports made b>;
the roads to their stockholders for 1918.

•••

In the Space of a Month.

Just abotit a month ago the turn in

-f- % the stock market occurred, Since then

the "Change in Rentlment has been de-
cided, the invest^jjent and speculative
demand for stocks has expanded, and
thorn have been .^substantial advances
registered by a ntajorlty of the shares
in the general list. This advance has
ranged from 4 to more than 14 points
In the more conservative issues, while
those which have become speculative
favorites, have experienced sharp rises
ranging from 15 to more than 30 points.
In some of the latter there have been
wide fluctuations, but t,he trend has
been definitely upward tb the extreme
satisfaction of the professional clement.
In such quarters " it is a bull market."

BONDS ON STOCK EXCHANGE

I>iiy'8 sales..
Year to <Ut«

FeIIdAY, march 14, 1919. .^ i'^"^ '<
.

1919. 1918. 1917.
... $9,739,6«0 . $3,122,000' $2,996,500
. . .633,106,760 231,047,600 246,096,800

Following salm are given In lot* of A'.OOO
ir 8 Liberty
vS^ts. l«S2-'47

87.
1«..
1..
4..
S..
10..
6..
3..

\:

'»8,5:

98:46
.IIS.4S

0R.48
W.BO
08.52
98.M

us!00

2 lis!4«

8.... 98.54
82..
81..
42..
8..
1..

10..
10..
10..
10..
n

25!!
10..
39-.

10..
.I.,

1. .

w,.

.

110..
«..

34..

l.l.Sfl

M.58
. 98.60
. 98.82
. 98.60
. 98.64
. !«.«{

;. 08.74
. 98.-S
. !l,S.70

_!18.7.
.08 76
. 1.S.7S

, B8.K0
. VX.88
. D8.88
. yS.SH
. HS.94
. 98.90
. 9H88
. 98 84

4859,000
1st conv 4.
l»Kr--47

64..'M

tsas.soo
8<l 4>4s,
100..,.
10. . .

.

«H--.-
8

44

wi.'
'.

'.

'.

100

' si!

!

130-

.

140..
112..

14.
20.
7.

n4.40
94.46
94.40
94.46
94. 40

»SO.00O
S6 49

ll»27-'42
6.1

i!h)!!
.'.0..

23..
10..
I.'i. .

32.
12..
55. .

1..
10. .

]..
' 113..

10..
..-.8..

^4(1. .

10..
26..
11. .

i?j;!!
28..
14..
a«..
10..
45..
10..
17..
(U..

1.1 76
98.74
!'3.78
93.76
!;3.78

03.80
1.3 7'I

93 7S
93.80
93.78
il3,8U

113.78
...1

1.3. SO
93.S2
113. ..ill

93.82
13.84
93.82
113.80
1K1.R-.

:i:; s 1

3.'..S2

o.i.so

93.82
;i3,so

03.82
83.S4
113. S2
93. SO

$1,050,000
Ist conv .I'is

J»32-'37
. .". 94 ..-rt

2 94.50
3 94.54

tlO.OOO
2d conv 4I4S.

1027-'4r
10..
46..
57..
9..

85..
1..

32..
S.:
1. .

85..
1..

157..
1..

2'*..

20 . . 1.

, 21 . .

.

2((. .

.

b!!!
. 5...
^60...

2...
ro...
11 . ..

25...
1...

93.82
US 80
'.13 82
tiS.SO

93.84
93.80
113.82

93.80
113.8:

:..-!. Rj
. 93.86
93S4
93.80
93.81
113.84
o^ k;

93 86
93 84
93.82
!13.84

93.80
93.82
93.80
93.84
93.80
113 84
93
93.84
93.82

4« in.84
l«.82
98.86
93.80KM

».... («8.«0
' 4... 93.84
20.... 93.82
87 Ma.M

1::]

e'.iS.l

in...
8. ..

45...
15...
2S. ..

1...
8...

ie!!!
6...

19I8
9C.20
96.16
95.14
95.10
95.18
".-.20

95.:

95.20
'>5.'6
i5.*0

8
ea.22
95.1
!>5.21>

05.22
95 18
95.22
9S.-20
95 22
96.18
•15 22
93.18
a/v>
96.18
9r.20

17.... 95.18
20.
21-.
8..

13..
40..
40..

Bo!!
51 -

.

10..

1. .

3. .

13..
47..
I..

.50..

33..
42..
93..

45...
• 5...
10- .

.

1!!!
SO. .

.

2.1. . .

15...
35...
1...

20...
23...
20...
20..'.

31.
65.

»:t.20
,

9.-..18

95 20
, S6.n
, 95.20

!'.-. IB
95.16

, 95.18
, 95 16
DK.18
StB 2r
ft-1 '.(1

•'j.18

9«.3f-
95.16

, !15.I8
U.".20
95 I«
95.22
95.18
9.-. •y
95.1(1

H'.Af
e5.20
95.18

. 95.20
95 lit

95.18
95.20
95 18
95.20
95.22
95 2(1

,
95. '22

95 2*1

9!-.! 18
95.20

, 95.22
95.18

, 95.2;
, 95.18
, 95
, 95.->(J

,
^.5.22

, 95.20
.
'>5.22

. 95.18

. 95 24

8..
42..
90..
1..

84.;
27,.

100:.
X..

51..
25..

7o!!
12..
L.
M..
4..

60..
10..

is!!
10..

236..

3...
0...
1...
116...
18...
1...

31...
.39 . .

.

125...
92...
81...

93.90
- 98.93
. 9.8.90

. 93.M.

. 93.90
. 93.«8
. 93.90
. 98.88
. . 93i90
. 93.92
. 9.3.89
. 93.92
. J3.90
. 03.92
. 93.90
. 93.92
. 93.88
. 93.90
. 93.88
. 93.90
. 93.88
. 9.3.90
- 93.88
. 93.90
- 93.88
. 93.90
. 93.88
. os.gc
. 93.92
. 93.90
. a3.92
. 93.90
.*93.92
. 93.90
. 98.92
. 98.90
- 93.88
. 93.90
. 93.88
. 93.92
. 93.90
. 93.92

83.178.500
U S 48 coupon

4 105
1 . . . . io:.!.'.

,4.mFS 5a
10 On'i

1 99<i
« 99%
] 91l,>

2 UOij
Ang-Fr 5.
116

3....,ie7V4
KTOlty 4%t,
1960

. ».>-.. 06
4Vit.1IM3

2 100%
4s. 1830
10..... «1%

AaAg Cd.b 5.
B 105
2 lOBH

AmT4Tov 4H»
2..:.. 88H

col tr S.
2..,.. 90>4
5 90S
4 90"
2 IKrti
4 00'/

conv 6.
4 ia3\
2 iniiH

1« 103^4
Am-WrP 5.

r. 'I
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1 lOO^i

l.t con 4s
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I ii«%
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7.«... M
2 r3«i
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1 xm
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1 171-
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6 57ii
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97'.»

u 98
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10 8214
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2 .... 70
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1 77
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.
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3!! .
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29...
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Trader *sCompanion
\

I919L Edition

ingy now he obtained
»t our Main Office

EQUITABLE BUILDING
120 Broadway

ol if our branch offic«

212 FIFTU AVENLE
. , S. W- Corner 26lh St.

H76 BROADWAY
Longacre Buildint

N. E. Corner 4 2d St.

Miller & Co.
Membem >'. T. 8tq^ Eirhango,

1 . . .

.

1

adj 5a

58 y,
58

Sin O
l8t 8

48-'',

:

P.ef

SoPac cv
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1

i. . ! .

.
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20
20
10

Isl ref 4

1

So Il.v I at

So ny N
col 48

iiK
;

48

83S

8.3S '

Chalmers Motor
Preferred ^tock

Chalmers Motor
6^( Notes

Lone Star Gas

Jones Bros. Te^

Air Reduction

DUNHAM & (a
43 Exchange Place, New York

•Di-mrn 16.;0-:

UnPac l8t 4fl

.; io::'4

19 103',
L'nRoISl" 4a.

EqTctfs dep

10!. !.. 32'i
10 .32%,

Un tr cfB dep
11 32
10 32',
r: 32-'>.

49 3::

USRub 7a
111 in3\
5 1(131,

lat & ref .'.a

4 .S«H

CS.'»ieel 8 f ."i.

12 I'.ioi.

K. 1I«I
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S Y . S'ls * -VV 1 90ii
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O.-e S!i I.!n« 1 1 77'

We Specialize in

Philip Morris
A very succes:.i-ji C".'-;;-

panv (manulacturing
the ianious Philip .M.-.r-

ris brand of cigarette)

acquired bv the Vn'r^if.-

co Products Corpora-
tion in the interest of

its stockholders.
' \

For further partic-j^rs

apFb lo

BAMBERGER, U)EB & CO.
25 Broad St. New York

1

BID AND itSKED QUOTATIONS
Bld.AskfHl.

. 99^4 f«*
97A 7 971,

2a. r,

2s, c.

38. r,

.3b. c,

4b, r,

48

4S
34',i

81
142
44%
33
491.4

35
4.-.

10,'.

18

48Vi
37H
71H
120%
.-.2

82

200 I Western Union Tel.

19H
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DEGRIESHATIONAL

BANKCOMFEimOS

Pkinner Beli«vM Cnoroach-

ments on Powers of State In-

stitutions Detrimental.

$257,342^118 CAIN IN YEAR

Resources of State.Banks Excned by

f 1.600.000.000 Those of All New
York's National Banks.

ALUANT. Jlsitrii 14.—Natwlthstandln*
thf (.xtraordinnry strain on the banking

I . *ource.«i of tho naUun as the result of

t^'crts to financt ine Natlonsl Govcrn-

nrrt, th.' in.«titutlons undPr the super-

M.sl.in ,.f tho NVw York jitate Banking
i'fp^trtmrnt enjoyf^i a y**ar of prosperity
c'lringr Vjl^i. anordlnir to the «rcond p»rt
t'f the anniicil report of George I.

bKiiintr. .><int>' .Superintendent of Banks,
K.ihinitt^il to the J,egi8lature today. At
lie -i\ii nf 191M Oie total reaource.s of all

t*.;.i. institution.-* amounted to $C.tt90,-

^;;>.-71. iv. net increase for the year of
*J,-7..'.42.US.

" .\t the b' sinning of the year when
til. p.tit of niv report relatinj! to banks.
1 nu;iie bajikera and the general work of

t'.is drparttriT'nt wa..* transnilttetl." .'ay.s

Sjpi rinteniJWt .skinner. the only r---

e.nt relK.rts of th. banking institutions
of thi.t .Slate avaihibie wer.- tll<- reports

ct" .state bank^, trust eonipunles and
I'ivate bank.-..* .is of Nov. 1. JSJS. and
1: ippear^n from sueh reports that from
>.ov. 14, IHIT, to Nov. 1, IMS, the rc-

.-•n^rces of the State banks had Inrreaseil

floni *-J3r:,4.;T,2,-!2 to »»,(i2<),211.730, or
,v^, SlV,,4il- : that the reaouroea of sueh
jrivate bankers as are under super-
vision had increased from $l.'>,."iO.'i.'JOd to

^.o.).(i7tl.,"^^, or »4,1<V..297, and that the

total re.soiirces of the trust companies
of the .State had increased from W.1G4.-
ITl'OU to s:i.-.'::i,.171,.'iO!i, or $."7,2in,70."i,

l-i.akmg a total gain for the three cla-«»es

of banking institutlon.s of »14!i,lil,.>»0.

"to- reports submitted by all other
cla.-^ses of in.stitulions subject to the

E U'-rvUlon of this ilepartment as of the

< i.se of business on Dec. ai, 101S. are
r,..w at hand, and it i-s intere-'iting to

lote the very g-'neral lncrea.se in the

1. ported resources of these instltution.s

r. TwithstandinK th adverse conditions
CThK^- liav.; resulted from the entry of

ti'.i.- country Into the war and the cxtra-
c:din.ar\ strain placed upon the hanking
resources of the country as the rcspti

f( Uie efforts made to finance the/Na-
tional '"'overnment.

• From th. fe latter report.s. It-appears
that from .Ian. 1, 1918, to SiCh- 1. 1913.

the total" resources of the/Savincs hanks
Increased from 12.165,939,081 to $2,231,-

1>)1.32S, or $6,'.,522,S4T ; that the re-

i-onrct'S of the investment companies
mcre.ased from $5.>,079,Irt4 to J9,^.40').-
!"<). or $40.7^1,2!i6 ; that the resources
of the safe deposit rntyipaniea Increased
from JS.SaS.f.lS to Jlo,4(16.332, or $;,i'>.-

*S6; thau there was^.'x decrease in the
r..8ourcHS of the pr:rson,il loan comp.aniea
a.nd personal loan brokers from il.022.-
531 to Sl.oei.SlS. or J20,438 ; that thJ-

Ireportetl resouri-es of the savings and
^loan assoeiationB increased from $86.-

ie>-i:.S29 to J.H".t,V17,S71. or $2,945,042;
that there was la decrease in the re-
sources of the Land Hank of the State
of New York frorti $757 932 to $667,662,"
or $90,27". and that th.-re was an !n-
crea.st* in the resojurves of credit unions
from $46,^,367 to 1568,n61 or $102. 6<M

" -^ccordin? to J'^iir l.int reports. ther<^
for^^. the total resources of all the in-
Btttutions directliy subject to the miper-
\ ision of this department amounted to
J6.SiiO.S39.2Tl. a net tncrea.s.-. for the
year I9I,S of J25t.342.118 According to
reports from the rontroiler of -the f"ur-
rency. the resources of the National
latiks ol the State of -New York in-
creast'd from Nov. 20. Iitl7. to Nov, 1,

1918, from $4,9,">5.D67,ono to $3,(1" 9, Hfi,-
I'lin. or 4123.179.000, According to the
(ontroller's rc^>ort as of "Dec. 2. 1918,
the resgurces of tho National banks of
the railed .States on Nov, 1, 1918, had
reached the unprecedented amount of
$19 S21.4fl4.O0O, the highest point since"
iht.- estahMshment of the -National bank-
ing system.
"The above fifnires indicate that, ac-

cording to their last reports, the re-
6oun-ea of the institutions incorporated
uilder the banking law of this State ex-
> t-eded hy $1,600,000,000 tho resources
of all the National banks of the Stat.^,
and w.-re more than one-third as much
as tli^ resources of all the National
bank.s, in the Inited States.

• "Tlicse figures demonstrate the extent
to which the banking system of this
l-tat< has be«-n adapted to the needs of
Us people. Its business ami commerc.
»nd the confidence that it ha-s Insuir^-<1.
They arc all the more notewcthy A-henwe consider the various measures
Missed recently, pendinu rir propo«.vi at
Washington for the avi.v,.-(j purpose of
> nabling national temks to compete with
Slate banking institutions and tht dis-
crimination that in certain quart^'nr is
being Mx.-rrised against Slate bonking
Institutions.

I do rot believe that the national
bankipg fjstcm needs s.i much patc'rnal-
I'^m and avowed protection. In (a-^t. it

nay be questioned if the national nanks
11" no^ r.'ally suffer from so nianv h1-
If-ned sn<l widely advertised att<>mp»irT>
promot"- th.'ir interests In this Stat^-
at hast the national banks aie able to
protect ihemselv*»s an<i ijre worthy of
the utmost con'iJen'e and resp^-ct. .^

• It -Is- not surprising. In view of th.:
extension of Federal control over vari-
ous cUusses of business and Industrv as
I' result of the necessities of the wor,
'riat the attention of the advocates of
< • ntrallzation and Federal domination
should be attracted by the prosierlty
and success of .State banking institu-
tions, tn their desire t" bring under
Federal control all classes of banitlng
institutions they seem. In the first In-
stance, to have concelveil the Idea of
conferring all the multifarious powers
of the different classes of .State In'titu-
tions In all the States upon nationalbanks an.l .f crtatlng a F.-.|criil sv.st.-m

d.partni.nt banks ini., ivhlch all
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